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FOR  INDEX  OF  SPECIAL  TABLES  AND 

IMPORTANT  DEFINITIONS,  CLASSIFYING  LARGE 

NUMBERS   OF  FACTS.     SEE   PAGE   XVL 

From  The  Practitioner,  Lonaon. 

"  The  language  of  medicine  changes  so  quickly  with  the  advance  of  knowledge  that  for  practitioners  who  wish 
to  keep  fairly  abreast  of  scientific  progress  a  good  medical  dictionary  is  not  so  much  a  luxury  as  a  necessity  of  intellec- 

tual life.  Dr.  (ieorge  M.  Gould,  who  is  one  of  the  leading  ophthalmic  surgeons  in  the  United  States,  and  editor  of 
the  Medical  News,  has  in  the  work  liefore  us  presented  the  profession  with  the  completest  lexicon  of  medical  termin 
ology  that  exists  in  the   F.nglrth   language   Dr.   Gould  has  done  for  our  medical   language  what    1  >r. 

Murray  is  doing  for  th<-  mother  tongue  of  English-speaking  peoples.     It  need  only  be  added  that  the  work  is  printed 
in  a  clear  type  that  I"  to  the  careful  regard  of  the  author,  as  an  ophthalmologist,  for  the  reader's  eyes,  and 
b  'k'ot  up'  in  a  style  sufficiently  handsome  to  make  it  an  ornament  to  the  hook-shelf  and  strong  enough  to  withstand 
tli'    wear  and  tear  of  daily  use." 
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PREFACE. 

In  this  work  •  I  have  conscientiously  endeavored  to  give  the  greatest  possible  amount  of 

lexicographic  and  encyclopedic  knowledge  within  the  limits  of  a  single  volume,  condensed 

as  much  as  is  consistent  with  clearness,  and  so  arranged  as  to  furnish  the  student  and  worker 

with  concise,  accurate,  and  useful  definitions. 

I  have  tried  to  satisfy  the  following  specific  desiderata : — 
i.  The  inclusion  of  the  many  thousands  of  new  words  and  terms  that  have  been  introduced 

into  medicine  during  the  last  few  years,  marked  as  they  have  been  by  unparalleled  scientific 

activity  and  progress.  To  this  end  an  almost  countless  number  of  volumes  and  periodicals 

have  been  systematically  gleaned  by  myself  and  a  tireless  corps  of  friends  and  assistants.  Not 

to  have  met  this  important  and  pressing  need  would  have  made  this  volume  a  work  of  mere 

inexcusable  compilation  and  copying  from  the  many  word-books  already  published,  instead  of  a 
fresh  gathering  from  the  living  literature  of  the  day. 

2.  To  give  the  most  compact  epitomization  of  the  works  of  older  and  authoritative 

lexicographers,  including  all  such  obsolete  or  obsolescent  terms  as  may  be  met  with  in  the 

medical  encyclopedias  or  handbooks  likely  to  be  used  by  a  modern  student. 

3.  To  include  all  the  more  commonly-used  terms  of  biology — a  tning  highly  desirable ; 
a.  Because  of  the  modern  recognition  of  the  great  truth  that  general  biologic  science  is  the  foun- 

dation of  genuine  and  progressive  medical  science ;  b.  Because  the  best  schools  of  medicine 

are  more  and  more  urging  or  making  obligatory  the  preliminary  biologic  course  of  study  ; 

and  c.  Because,  so  far  as  I  know,  no  satisfactory  lexicon  of  biology  exists  in  English. 

4.  Keeping  the  size  and  purpose  of  the  book  well  in  view,  to  give  it  an  encyclopedic 

character — not  only  by  supplying  the  usual  pronunciation,  derivation,  and  definition  of 
words,  but  also  by  showing  their  logical  relations,  their  bearings,  and  their  practical  importance 

for  the  worker  in  literary  or  clinical  medicine.  This  aim  will  explain  a  number  of  peculiar 

features,  as  for  instance,  the  large  number  of  tables,  whereby  at  a  glance  one  may  catch  the 

correlations  of  a  single  fact  with  many  others,  and  thus  at  once  classify  and  crystallize  his 

comprehension  of  them.  It  seems  deserving  of  mention  that  in  modern  literature  there  is  not  to 

be  found  as  complete  and  digested  a  resume  of  surgical  operations,  of  bacteriology,  of  parasit- 
ology, of  tests,  and  of  many  other  subjects,  as  is  here  furnished. 

5.  When  advisable,  to  give  a  pictorial  illustration  that  would  tell  what  words  could  not 

make  clear.  Hence,  those  who  find  the  work  helpful  in  this  respect  will  thank  the  publishers  for 

the  generous  supply  of  illustrations,  a  large  number  being  new  engravings  from  original  drawings 

made  expressly  for  this  work.  Conservatism  in  this  respect,  however  difficult,  has  been  the  rule, 

because  pictures,  for  example  of  surgical  instruments,  are  plenteous  and  to  be  had  for  the  asking, 

and  because  illustrations  that  are  useless,  or  that  do  not  illustrate,  might  possibly  have  made  the 

book  superficially  more  attractive,  but  would  certainly  have  given  ground  for  just  criticism. 

Besides  the  large  number  of  original  illustrations  first  presented  in  this  volume,  many  have  been 

taken  or  adapted  from  the  well-known  and  authoritative  works  of  Sappey,  Landois,  Ziegler, 
Piersol,  Stirling,  Woodhead,  Holden,  Tyson,  Fullerton.  and  others. 
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6.  As  regards  orthography,  to  do  what  Professor  Whitney,  in  the  preface  to  his  great  work, 

The  Century  Dictionary,  says  is  the  duty  of  the  dictionary-maker  : — 

"  The  language  is  struggling  toward  a  more  consistent  and  phonetic  spelling, 

and  it  is  proper  in  disputed  and  doubtful  cases  to  cast  the  influence  of  the  dic- 
tionary in  favor  of  this  movement,  both  by  its  own  usage  in  the  body  of  the  text, 

and  at  the  head  of  articles  by  the  order  of  forms,  or  by  the  selection  of  the  form 

under  which  the  word  shall  be  treated." 

More  than  this  I  have  not  attempted  to  do,  and  not  to  have  done  this  much  would  have 

been  distinctly  wrong.  The  lexicographer  may  not  impose  or  command,  but  in  the  interest  of 

true  and  prudent  progress  he  may  suggest  and  advise.  Both  spellings  are  noted  of  words  in 

dispute,  and  one  is  of  course  at  liberty  to  accept  that  which  he  thinks  best.  Those  who  prefer  to 

follow  the  older  practice  have  against  them  all  the  best  philologists,  such  authorities  as  Professor 

Whitney,  Professor  Skeat,  the  editors  of  the  Standard,  and  of  other  great  Dictionaries.  Gradual, 

careful  phonetic  progress  is  a  duty  we  all  owe  to  our  profession. 

I  have  usually  recommended  that  in  medicine  the  diphthongs  a  and  ce  be  supplanted  by  e ; 

such  usage  is  already  well  established  as  regards  many  words,  and  the  suggestion  is  in  strict 

harmony  with  etymology  and  the  spirit  of  the  language.  We  do  not  spell  such  words  as 

gangrene,  cether,  economy,  (Eternal,  penalty,  mediceval,  solcecism,  primceval,  as  here  written, 
and  the  redundant  diphthong  should  not  be  retained  in  diarrhoea,  hemorrhage,  oedema,  celiotomy, 

poediatric,  etc.     Why  is  the  change  right  in  one  instance  and  wrong  in  the  other? 

In  the  spelling  of  certain  chemic  words,  the  advice  of  The  American  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Science  has,  as  a  rule,  been  followed,  and  seems  to  be  in  the  line  of  cautious 

and  wise  progress.  The  unanimous  acceptance  and  practice  of  all  these  recommendations  by 

the  American  Medical  Editors'  Association  constitute  a  gratifying  proof  of  progressiveness 
and  freedom  from  irrational  prejudice. 

7.  To  indicate  the  best  pronunciation  of  words  by  the  simplest  and  most  easily  understood 

phonetic  method.  The  plan  I  have  used  is  simple  and  little  liable  to  mistaking.  The  sylla- 
bification has  no  significance  except  to  show  the  pronunciation,  and  in  this  the  natural  English 

common  usage  and  power  of  letters  are  followed.  Thus,  in  all  but  a  few  instances,  the  use  of 

diacritic  marks  and  vexatious  signs  or  symbols  is  avoided.  When  a  vowel  stands  alone  or 

at  the  end  of  a  syllable  it  has  its  natural  long  sound  :  a,  as  in  male ;  e,  as  in  mete ;  i,  as  in 

mile ;  o,  as  in  mole ;  u,  as  in  mule  ;  when  preceding,  or  between,  consonants,  the  vowels  have 

their  natural  short  sounds,  unless  occasionally  the  use  of  the  diacritic  mark  gives  them  the 

long  sound,  as  at  {ate),  ds  (ose),  it  (ite).  In  a  few  instances  the  sign,  u  has  been  used 
over  a,  as  in  marriage,  to  distinguish  the  sound  from  that  of  a,  as  in  harm.  When  a  has  the 

sound  of  ah,  it  has  generally  been  written  ah.  In  such  words  as  cystotomy,  acidity,  and  the  like, 

the  pronunciation  of  the  final  vowel-sound  is  indicated  by  e,  as  being  the  simplest  representa- 

tion of  the  common  sound  not  otherwise  easily  expressed  phonetically.  When  j-  has  the  sound 
of  2  it  is  indicated  by  z.  The  pronunciation  of  some  foreign  words  has  been  approximated  by 
devices  readily  comprehended. 

It  is  impossible  to  adequately  express  my  deep  sense  of  gratitude  to  those  who  have  aided 

me  in  the  preparation  and  proof-reading  of  this  volume.  Dr.  C.  W.  Greene,  the  experienced 
philologist,  also  Dr.  W.  A.  N.  Dorland,  Professor  Charles  S.  Dolley,  Dr.  A.  A.  Eshner,  and 

Professor  Burt  G.  Wilder,  have  been  most  self-sacrificing,  and  to  their  scientific  zeal,  literary 

exj>erience,  and  tireless  good-will  those  who  find  the  book  useful  will  be  indebted.  To  Dr. 

Dolley,  the  well-known  biologist,  belongs  unstinted  praise  for  the  preparation  of  the  definitions 
of  biologic  terms,  the  table  of  Bacteria,  and  that  of  Parasites,  as  well  as  for  a  number  of 
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original  drawings.  Intelligence,  learning,  and  never-failing  conscientiousness  have  been  given 
almost  every  line  of  the  work  by  Drs.  Dorland  and  Eshner.  The  same  is  true  of  the  work  of 
Dr.  David  Riesman. 

It  seems  almost  wrong  to  mention  in  a  second  order  the  names  of  Professor  S.  H.  Gage, 

Professor  Henry  Leffmann,  Dr.  A.  C.  Wood,  Dr.  Alfred  Stengel,  Professor  A.  P.  Brubaker,  Dr. 

J.  Chalmers  Da  Costa,  Dr.  A.  H.  Cleveland,  Mr.  Ryland  W.  Greene,  Dr.  J.  Hendrie  Lloyd, 
Mr.  Pierre  A.  Fish,  Dr.  D.  Bevan,  Dr.  Emma  Billstein,  Dr.  S.  McClintock  Hamill,  Dr.  A.  H. 

Stewart,  and  others. 

Every  author  well  knows,  or  perhaps  regrets  that  he  does  not  know,  the  blessing  of  a 

publisher  and  of  a  printer  who  take  pride  in  their  work  above  and  beyond  the  question  of 

dollars  and  cents.     Such  a  publisher  and  such  a  printer  I  have  had. 

The  acceptability  of  the  smaller  dictionaries  I  have  offered  the  profession  (something  like 

twenty-five  thousand  copies  having  been  distributed)  leads  me  to  hope  that  the  present  more 
complete  work  will  find  a  wider  range  of  usefulness. 

Philadelphia,  April,  1894. 

PREFACE  TO  THE  THIRD  EDITION. 

The  rapid  exhaustion  of  the  first  and  second  editions  of  this  dictionary  permits  me  to 

correct  a  number  of  typographic  and  other  errors,  to  modify  some  definitions,  and  to  add  new 

material  throughout  the  entire  extent  of  the  book.  I  have  profited  by  the  kind  criticisms  of 

friends  and  of  reviewers,  and  such  suggestions  as  seemed  to  me  just  have  been  accepted  and  em- 

bodied in  the  work.  In  science,  and  especially  in  the  science  of  medicine,  what  was  true  yester- 

day may  be  only  half-true  to-day,  and  may  even  be  wholly  untrue  to-morrow.  Old  knowledge 
is  constantly  undergoing  modification,  and  new  knowledge  is  as  constantly  appearing,  so  that  it 

is  only  by  constant  changes  that  a  book  seeking  to  reflect  the  condition  and  growth  of  a  science 
can  from  day  to  day  remain  a  perfect  mirror  of  its  progress. 

The  most  outspoken  words  of  praise  in  reviews,  notices,  private  letters,  etc.,  as  also  the 

exhaustion  in  so  short  a  time  of  two  large  editions,  give  evidence  that  the  volume  has  found  a 

certain  field  of  usefulness,  and,  personally,  nothing  can  be  more  gratifying  than  the  assurance 
that  one  has  been  of  distinct  service  to  his  profession  and  to  his  fellows. 

Philadelphia,  September,  i8gj. 

PREFACE  TO  THE  FIFTH  EDITION. 

In  the  present  fifth  edition  I  have  endeavored  to  reduce  the  remaining  inaccuracies  to  a 
minimum.  I  have  also  added  the  more  important  of  the  new  terms  in  medicine  which  have 

come  into  use  since  the  issue  of  the  fourth  edition.  The  changes  in  the  text  number  alto- 
gether about  four  hundred. 

GEORGE  M.  GOULD. 
Philadelphia,  March,  igoo. 





ABBREVIATIONS. 

aa   ana      .... 
A.  c   Ante  cibum  . 
Abdom.     .   .   .  Abdomen 
Abs.  feb.  .   .   .  Absente  febre 
Abstr   Abstractum  . 
Ad   Adde 

.  Of  each. 
.  Before  meals. 
.  The  belly. 
.  When  lever  is  absent 
.  Abstract. 
Add. 

mag. 
med. 

parv. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  GENERAL  MEDICINE. 
Crast   Crastinus   
Crys   
Cs   
Cu   Cuprum   
Cuj   Cujus   
C.  v   Cras  vespere  .   .   . 
Cyath   Cyathus   
D   Dosis:  Da    .   .   .   . 
Decub.      .   .   .  Decubitus     .   .   .   . 
De  d.  in  d.   .   .  De  die  in  diem    .   . 
Deg   
De  R   
Destil   Destilla   
Det   Detur   
Dieb.  alt.  .   .   .  Diebus  alternis  .   . 

"      tert.   .   .       •'       tertiis     .   . 
Dil   Dilue   
Dilut   Dilutus   
Dim   Dimidius   
Dist   Distilla   
Div   Divide   
D.  in  p.  acq.    .  Divide  in  partes    . 

aequales     .    .    .   . 
Donee  alv.         f  Donee  alvus 

sol.  fuerit,       (     soluta  fuerit 
D.  P   Directione  propria 
E   
Eb   
E.-j   
Ejusd   Ejusdem   
Elec   Electuarium    .  .   . 
Emb   
Enem   
Er   
Exhib   Exhibeatur  .   .   .   . 
Ext.   Extractum    .   .   .   . 
F   
Far   
Fe   Ferrum        
Feb.  dur.  .   .   .  Febre  durante    .  . 
F. ,  Ft.  .  .   .   .  Fac,  Fiat   
Filt   Filtra   
Fid   Fluidus   
Flor.   Flores   
F.  m   Fiat  mistura    .  .   . 
Fol   Folia        
F.  p   Fiat  potio   
F.  pil   Fiat  pilula    .   .   .   . 
F.  s.  a   Fiat  secundum 

artem   
Galv   
Gl   
Gm   
Gr   Granum   
Gtt   Guttae   
Guttat   Guttatim   
H   

Hg   Hvdrargvrum     .  . 

HI   '....'   Hm   
Hor.  decub.    .  Hora  decubitus  .   . 
H.  s   Horasomni  .   .   .   . 
I   Iodum   
In   
In  d   In  die   
Inf.        Infunde   
Inj   Injectio   Ir   
K   Kaliutn   
K.-j   
Kl   
Km   
L   
Li   
Liq   
M   Meridies;  Misce   . 
Mac   Macera        
Mass.  pil.    .   .  Massa  pilularum   . 

Ad  lib   Ad  libitum    ....  At  pleasure,  as  desired. 
Admov.    .   .   .  Admoveatur    .   .   .  Let  it  be  applied. 
Ad  pond.  om.   Ad  pondus  omnium  To  the  weight  of  the  whole. 
Adv   Adversum     ....  Against. 
Aggred.  feb.  .  Aggrediente  febre  .  While  fever  is  coming  on. 
Al   Aluminum    ....  Aluminum. 
Alt.  dieb.  .   .   .  Alternis  diebus  .   .  Every  other  day. 
Alt.  hor.    .   .   .  Alternis  horis  .   .   .  Every'  other  hour. 
Alv.  adstrict.   Aivo  adstricta     .   .  The  bowels  being  confined. 
Alv.  deject.     .  Alvi  dejectiones  .   .  The  intestinal  evacuations. 
Anat   Anatomy. 
Aq   Aqua   Water. 
Aq.  astr.  .   .    .  Aqua  astricta  .   .   .  Ice. 
Aq.  bull.    .   .   .  Aqua  bulliens      .   .  Boiling  water. 
Aq.  com.  .   .   .  Aqua  communis     .  Common  water. 
Aq.  dest.  .   .   .  Aqua  destillata  .   .  Distilled  water. 
Aq.  ferv.   .   .   .  Aqua  fervens  .   .   .  Hot  water. 
Aq.  font.  .   .   .  Aqua  fontana  .   .   .  Spring  water. 
Aq.  mar.  .   .   .  Aqua  marina   .   .   .  Ocean  water. 
Aq.  pur.    .   .   .  Aqua  pura    .   .   .   .  Pure  water. 
As   Arsenic. 
At.  wt   Atomic  weight. 
Av   Avoirdupois. 
B    Boron,  Bowels. 
Ba   Barium. 
B.  A.,  or  B  S.  Balneum  arenae  .  .  Sand  bath. 
Bals   Balsamum    ....  Balsam. 
Be   Beryllium. 
Bi   Bismuth. 
Bib   Bibe   Drink. 
Biol   Biology. 
B.  i.  d   Bis  in  die   Twice  daily. 
B.  M   Balneum  maris  .  .  Sea-water  bath. 
Bol   Bolus        A  large  pilL 
B.  p   Boiling-point. 
Br   Bromin. 
Bull   Bulliat   Let  it  boil. 
B.  v   Balneum  vaporis   .  Vapor  bath. 
q  f  Congius,  Centi-        J  Carbon  ;  Cubic;  A  gallon  ; 

I     grade  [     Centigrade. 
Ca   Calcium. 
Cap   Capiat   Let  him  take. 
c.c   Cubic  centimeter. 
Cd   Cadmium. 
Ce   Cerium. 
Cel   Celsius. 
Cent   Centigrade. 
Cg   Centigram. 
Cm   Cras  mane    ....  To-morrow  morning. 
crn   Centimeter 

C.  m.  s.  f  Cras  mane  su-       /To  be  taken  to-morrow 
I     mendus  I      morning. 

C  n   Cras  nocte    ....  To-morrow  night. 
Co   Cobalt. 
Cochl   Cochleare     ....  Spoonful. 
Cochl.  ampl.  .  amplum   A  tablespoonful. 

infant.  infantis    A  teaspoonful. 
magnum  A  tablespoonful. 
medium   A  dessertspoonful. 
parvum    A  teaspoonful. 

Col   Cola   Strain.     . 
Colat   Colatus   Strained. 
Colet   Coletur        Let  it  be  strained. 
Color   Coloretur   Let  it  be  colored. 
Comp   Compositus  ....  Compound. 
Cong   Congius   A  gallon. 
Cons.   Conserva   Keep. 
Contin   Continuatur     .   .    .  Let  it  be  continued. 
Cont    rem  ■[  Continuetur  f  Let  the  medicine  be  con- 

' "  *  1     remedium  I     tinued. 
Coq   Coque   Boil 
Cort   Cortex   Bark. 

For  to-morrow. 

Crystal. 
Cesium. 

Copper. Of  which. To-morrow  evening. 

A  glassful. A  dose ;  Give. 

Lying  down. From  day  to  day. 

Degree ;  degeneration. 
Reaction  of  degeneration. 
Distil. 
Let  it  be  given. 
On  alternate  days. 
Every  third  day. 

,  Let  it  be  dissolved. 
Dilute. One-half. 
Distil. 
Divide. 

Divide  into  equal  parts. 
(Until    the    bowels    are 

I     opened. With  a  proper  direction. 
Erbium. 
Erbium. 
Elbow-jerk. 
Of  the  same. 
An  electuary ;  Electricity. Embryology. 

Enema. 
Erbium. Let  it  be  given. 
Extract. 
Fahrenheit ;  Fluorin. Farad  ic. 
Iron. 
The  fever  continuing. Make. 
Filter. 

Fluid. 
Flowers. 
Make  a  mixture. 
Leaves. 
Make  a  potion. 
Make  a  pill. 

Prepare  skilfully. 
Galvanic. Glucinum. 
Gram. 

Grain. Drops. 

By  drops. 
Hydrogen. Mercury. 

Hectoliter. 
Hectometer. 
At  bed-time. 
At  bed-time. 
Iodin. 
Indium. 
Daily. 
Pour  in. 

An  injection. Iridium. 

Potassium. 
Knee-jerk. 
Kiloliter. 
Kilometer. 
Liter. 
Lithium. 

Liquor. Noon  :  Mix, 
Macerate. 
Pill-mass, 



ABBREVIATIONS 

M.  ft   Mistura  fiat  ....  Let  a  mixture  be  made. 
Mg   Magnesium  ;  Milligram. 
Ml   Milliliter. 
Mm   Millimeter. 

Mod.  pre- 
script   .  .   .  Modo  praescripto  .  In  the  manner  directed. 

Mol.  wt   Molecular  weight. 
Mor.  sol.  .   .  .  More  solito  ....  In  the  usual  way. 
Muc   Mucilago   Mucilage, 
Myg   Myriagram. 
Myl   Myrialiter. 
Mym   Myriameter. 
N   Nitrogen. 
Na   Natrium   Sodium. 
Ni   Nickel. 
No   Numero   Number. 
Noct   Nocte   By  night. 
O   Octarius   A  pint. 
Ol   Oleum   Oil. 
Ol.  oliv.    .   .   .  Oleum  olivse 
Ol.-res   Oleoresina    . 
O.  m   Omni  mane  . 
Omn.  bih.  .  .  Omni  bihora 
Omn.  hor.  .  .  Omni  hora  . 
Omn.  noct.  .   .  Omni  nocte  . 
Os   
Ov   Ovum     .   .   . 

.  Olive-oil. 
.  Oleoresin. 
.  Every  morning. 
.  Every  two  hours 
.  Every  hour. 
.  Every  night. 
.  Osmium. An  egg. 

Oz   L'ncia   Ounce. 
P   Phosphorus,  Pulse. 
Part.  acq.  .   .    .  Partes  aequales   .   .  Equal  parts. 
Pb   Plumbum      ....  Lead. 
P.  c   Post  cibum  .   .       .  After  meals. 
P.  C   Pondus  civile  .   .    .  Avoirdupois  weight. 
Pd   Palladium. 
Phar   Pharmacopeia. 
Pil   Pilula   Pill. 
Pocul   Poculum   A  cup. 
Pond   Pondere   By  weight. 
Pot   Potio   Potion  ;  potassa. 
Ppt   Preparata 
P.  rat.  aetat    .  Pro  rata  aetatis 
P.  r.  n   Pro  re  nata  .    . 
Pt   
Pulv   Pulvis     .... 
Q.  d   Quater  in  die  . 
Q.  1   Quantum  libet 

Precipitate ;  Prepared. 
In  proportion  to  age. 
When  required. 
Pint. 
Powder. 
Four  times  a  day. 
According  as  required. 

Q.  p   Quantum  placeat 
Q.  s    "         sufficit 
Qt   
Q.  v   Quantum  vis   .   .   . K   

ljfc   Recipe   
Rad   Radix       
Rb   
R.  D   
Rect   Rectificatus  .  .   .   . 

Rep   Repetatur     .   .   .   . 
S   Semis   
S   Signa   
S.  a   Secundum  artem   . 
Sb   Stibium   
Scr   Scrupulum    .   .    .   . 

Sig   Signetur   
Sig.  n.  pr.     .    .  Signa  nomine 

proprio   Sing   Singulorum  .   .   .   . 
Si  non  val.  .   .  Si  non  valeat   .   .    . 
Si  op.  sit  .   .   .  Si  opus  sit    .   .   .   . 
Solv   Solve   

Sp.,orSpir.    .  Spiritus   
Sp.gr   
Ss   Semi,  semissis    .   . 
St   Stet   
Su   Sumat   
S.  v   Spiritus  vini     .   .    . 
S.  v.  r   Spiritus  vini 

rectificatus  .   .   . 
S.  v.  t   Spiritus  vini  tenuis 
Syr   Syrupus   
T   
T.  d   Ter  in  die   
Tr.,  Tinct.   .   .  Tinctura   
Ung   Unguentum  .   .   .   . 
Ur   
Vesta    ....  Vesicatorium  .  .   . 
Wt   
V.  s.  b   Venesectio  brachii 

IT)   Minimum   
5   Drachma   
9   Scrupulum    .   .    .   . 
5   Uncia   

At  will. A  sufficient  quantity. 

Quart. 

As  much  as  you  wish. 
Reaumur's     thermometer, 

Respiration. 
Take. 
Root. Rubidium. 

Reaction  of  degeneration. 
Rectified. 

Let  it  be  repeated. 
Half;  Sulphur. 
Label. 
According  to  art. Antimony. 

Scruple. 

Let  it  be  labeled. 

Label  with  common  name. 
Of  each. 
If  it  does  not  answer. 
If  requisite. Dissolve. 

Spirit. 
Specific  gravity. One-half. 

Let  it  stand. 
Let  him  take. 

Alcoholic  spirit. 

Rectified  spirit  of  wine. 
Dilute  alcohol,  proof-spirit. 
Syrup. 
Temperature. Three  times  a  day. 
Tincture. 
Ointment. 
Urine. 
A  blister. 
Weight. 

Bleeding  from  the  arm. Minim. 

Dram. Scruple. 
Ounce. 

ABBREVIATIONS    THAT    SHOULD   ONLY  BE    USED    UNDER    HEADINGS,    OR    WITH  A 
CONTEXT,  RENDERING  THE  MEANING  OBVIOUS.— Ewart. 
Names  of  Diseases. 

Bctasis   Bronchiectasis. 
Brhea   Bronchorrhea. 
BtIS    .   Bronchitis. 

G.  K   Granular  Kidney. 

G.  P   General  Paralysis. 

Phth.,  or  4.0,  or<£.  Phthisis. 

Pna   Pneumonia. 

Pnx   Pneumothorax. 

Rhc  F   Rheumatic  Fever. 
Rhsm   Rheumatism. 
Set  F   Scarlet  Fever. 

Syph.,  or  <rv<t>.   .   .  Syphilis. 

Names  of  Regions  or  Organs. 

Clavr   Clavicular. 
I.  C.  F   Infraclavicular  Fossa. 

InfrasC     ....  Infrascapular. 

Intersex   Interscapular. 
Mamy       Mammary. 

S.  C.  F   Supraclavicular  Fossa. 

Sp.  C   Spinal  Cord. 

S.  S.  F   Supraspinous  fossa. 
V.  C.  or  V.  B.    .  .  Vocal  Bands. 

Names  of  Signs  and  Symptoms. 
C/   Cough. 
Cephgia   Cephalalgia. 

Hge   Hemorrhage. 
Ngia   Neuralgia. 

N.  S   Night-sweats. 
Spm   Sputum. 

T   Tongue. 
Vg        Vomiting 
Vt   Vomit. 

In  Physical  Examination,  Etc. 

H.  C   Humid  Crepitations. 

R.  S   Respiratory  Sound. 
V.  F   Vocal  Fremitus. 

V.  S   Voice-sounds. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED 
Ace   Accommodation. 
Ah   Hyperopic  Astigmatism. 
Am   Myopic  Astigmatism. 
A»   Astigmatism. 
Ax   

B.  D   Bnw  (of  prism)  down. 
B.  I        "      "       "         in. 
B.  O       "      "      "        out. 
B.  U        "      "      "         up. cm   Centimeter. 

Cyl   Cylinder,  Cylindrlc  Lens. 
D   Dfopfc  i 
E   Kmmctropia,  Emmetropic. 
F   Formula. 

H   Hypctnpi  i    H\  [.•  p.|,h,  Horizontal. 

IN  OPHTHALMOLOGY. 
L.  E   Left  Eye. 
M   Mvopia,  Myopic. 
mm   Millimeter. 

O.  D   Oculus  dexter— Right  Eye. 
O.  S   Oculus  sinister — Left  Eye. 
P.  p   Punctum  proximum,  Near  Point. 
P.  r   Punctum  remotum,  Far  Point. 
R.  E   Right 

Sph   Spheric,  Spheric  Lena. 
Sym   Symmetric. 
V   Vision,  Visual  Acuity,  Vertical. 

+,  — ,  —   Plus,  Minus,  Equal  to. 
oo   Infinity,  20  ft.  distance. 

( lombfned  with. 

Degree. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  OTOLOGY. 

a   Applied  to  or  in  contact  with  Auricle. 
A.  C   Air-conduction. 
A.  D   Auris  dextra — Right  Ear. 
A.  S   Auris  sinistra — Left  Ear. 
B.  C   Bone-conduction. 
c   Contact. 

d   Dentes — applied  to  Teeth. 
P   Tuning-fork. 
gl.   Glabella— applied  to  Forehead. 
h   Hearing  Power. 
L   Left  Ear. 
m   Applied  to  Mastoid. 
Meat.  Aud.  Ext.; 

M.  E   External  Auditory  Meatus. 
Meat.  Aud.  Int. ; 
M.I   Internal  Auditory  Meatus. 

Men.  dis   MSniSre's  disease. 
M.  flac   Membrauaflaccida;  Shrapnell's membrane. 
M.  T. :  Mt.      ...  Mcmbrana  tympani. 
Myring   Myringitis. 
O   Complete  Lack  of  Perception  of  Sound. 
ot.  ext.  ac   Otitis  externa  acuta. 

ot.  ext.  chron.    .   .  Otitis  externa  chronica. 
ot.  ext.  diflf.     .   .   .  Otitis  externa  diffusa. 
ot.  med.  sup.  ac.  .  Otitis  media  suppurativa  acuta. 
ot.  med.  sup. 
chron   Otitis  media  suppurativa  chronica. 

Pol   Politzer's. 
Pol.  Ac   Politzer's  Acoumeter. 
R   Right  Ear. 
S   Susurrus— a  Whisper. 
t   Applied  to  Temple. 
Tymp.    ......  Tympanum. 
ub   Unique — when  applied  at  all  points. 
v   Voice. 
V   Applied  to  Vertex. 
vib   Vibration. 
z.        Applied  to  Zygoma. '   Foot. 
"   Inches. 

oo        Heard,  but  not  Understood. 
—  R   Rinnfi's  Test  Positive. 
— R   Rinne's  Test  Negative. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  ELECTROTHERAPEUTICS. 
A.,  or  An   Anode. 

Amp   Ampere 
A.  C   Anodal  Closing. 
A.  C.  C   Anodal  Closure  Contraction. 
A.  C.  O   Anodal  Closing  Odor. 
A.  C.  P   Anodal  Closing  Picture. 
A.  C.  S   Anodal  Closing  Sound. 
A.  D   Anodal  Duration. 
A.  D.  C   Anodal  Duration  Contraction. 

A.  M   Ampere-meter. 
A.  O   Anodal  Opening. 
A.  O.  C   Anodal  Opening  Contraction. 
A.  O.  O   Anodal  Opening  Odor. 
A.  O.  P   Anodal  Opening  Picture. 
A.  O.  S   Anodal  Opening  Sound. 
B   Magnetic  Induction. 
B.  A.  U   British  Association  Unit. 
C   Centigrade ;  Current ;  Cathode. 
C.  C   Cathodal  Closure. 
C.  C.  C   Cathodal  Closure  Contraction. 

C.  C  C."   Various  Degrees  of  Contraction. 
C.  C.  T   Cathodal  Closing  Tetanus. 
C.  G.  S.  Units.  .   .  Centimeter-gram-second  Units. 
CO   Cathodal  Opening. 
C.  O.  C   Cathodal  Opening  Cotitraction. 
C.  S   Current-strength. 
D   Duration  ;  Density. 
De.  R   Reaction  of  Degeneration. 
E   Earth  ;  Electromotive  Force. 
E.  M.  D.  P.     ...  Electromotive  Difference  of  Potential. 
E.  M.  F   Electromotive  Force. 
F.  M   Field  Magnet. 

H   Horizontal  Intensity  of  the  Earth's  Mag- 
netism ;  One  Unit  of  Self-induction. 

H   Intensity  of  Magnetic  Force. 
I   Intensity  of  Magnetism. 
J   Joule. 
K   Electrostatic  Capacitv. 
K   Kathode. 

Kl   •.  Klang  (sound). 
K.  C   Kathodal  Closing. 
K.  C.  C   Kathodal  Closing  Contraction. 
K.  C.  T   Kathodal  Closing  Tetanus. 
K.  D   Kathodal  Duration  (or  Period  of  Closure  oi Circuit). 

K.  D.  C   Kathodal  Duration  Contraction. 
K.  D.  T   Kathodal  Duration  Tetanus. 
K.  W   Kilo-watt. 
L   Inductance  (Coefficient  of) ;  Length. 
M   Strength  of  Pole. 
Ma   MilliampeTe. 
Mfd   Microfarad. 
N   North  Pole. 
O   Opening  of  Circuit. 
P.  D   Potential  Difference. 

Q   Electric  Quantity. 
R   Ohmic  Resistance. 
S   South  Pole. 
T   Time. 
Te   Tetanic  Contraction. 
U   Unit. 
V   Volume  ;  Velocitv. 
v   Volt. 
V.  A   Voltaic  Alternative. 
V.  M   Volt-meter. 
W   Work  ;  Weight ;  Watt. 
Z   Contraction  (Zuckung). 

Z.Z.'Z."   Increasing  Strengths  of  Contraction. 
k   Magnetic  Susceptibility. 
/*   Magnetic  Permeability. 
<«>   Ohm. 

p   Specific  Resistance. 
O   Megohm  (one-millionth  part  of  an  ohm). 
H  H   Battery. 
+   Anode  or  Positive  Pole. 
—   Kathode  or  Negative  Pole. 
>  .    Greater  than,  as  K  >  A. 
<   Less  than. 

PREFIXES  AND  SUFFIXES  USED   IN   CHEMISTRY. 

Am-  indicates  the  group  NH> 
Azo-,  diazo-.  and  hydrazo-  indicate  compounds  in  which  nitro- 

gen atoms  are  linked  in  various  ways. 
Di-  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signify  two. 
Im- indicates  the  group  NH. 
Ket-  indicates  the  molecule  CO  in  certain  structural  re- 

lations. 

Mon-  is  employed  as  a  prefix  to  signify  one. 
Nitro-  indicates  the  group  NOo. 
Pent-  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  slgnifyjfz/tf. 
per-  denotes  in  a  rather  vague  sense  an  indefinitely  large 

amount  of  the  body  to  which  it  is  prefixed,  or  to  which 
it  is  referred. 

Sesqui-  indicates  the  proportion  of  two  to  three. 
Sub-  is  employed  in  a  rather  vague  sense  to  indicate  defi- 

ciency of  the  body  to  which  it  is  prefixed. 
Tetr-  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signify  four. 
Thio-  indicates  sulphur,  especiallv  replacing  oxygen. 
Tri-  (sometimes  "  ter-")  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signi 
-al  indicates  aldehydic  structure. 
-an  is  applied  to  a  class  of  bodies  related  to  the  starch  and 

sugar  group. 

-ane  indicates  a  saturated  hydrocarbon. 
-ase  indicates  an  enzyme,  or  non-organized  ferment,  e.g.,  dias- 

ignify  three. 

tase.  This  termination  is  at  present  restricted  gener- 
ally to  enzymes  of  vegetable  origin,  but  it  should  also  be 

used  with  animal  enzymes — which,  however,  usually  end 
in  "  in."  It  would  thus  be  better  to  say  pepsase  and 
trypsase,  rather  than  pepsin  and  trypsin. 

-ate.  A  suffix  to  nouns  in  chemistry  signifying  any  salt  formed 

by  an  acid  acting  on  a  base ;  e.  g..  sulphate 'phosphate. -ic  denotes  the  higher  of  two  valencies  assumed  by  an  element, 
and  incidentally  in  many  cases  a  larger  amount  of  oxv- 

gen. 

-in  is  of  no  precise  significance,  and  is  mostly  applied  to  bodies 

the  structure  of  which  is  not  yet  know'n. -yl,  -ene.  -enyl.  and  -ine  indicate  hydrocarbons.  According 
to  the  American  system  of  orthography,  the  only  case  in 
which  ''ine"  is  used  is  as  a  termination  for  a  series  of 
hydrocarbons,  beginning  with  Ethine.  G.H..  English 
writers  and  some  American  chemists  use  it  to  signify  basic 
properties,  regarding  -in  as  the  proper  term  for  non-basic 
bodies.  They  thus  distinguish  between  salicin.  which 
forms  no  salts  with  acids,  and  morphin  (which  under  such 

system  is  spelled  "  morphine'*),  which  does.  It  must  be noted  that  such  methods  are  not  in  accordance  with  the 
tendency  of  modern  chemir  nomenclature,  which  seeks 
to  express  structure,  not  properties.    The  organic  bases 
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or  alkaloids  are  not  all  of  the  same  type,  and  when 
their  structure  is  elucidated  systematic  names  will  be 
found  for  them.  Until  then  there  is  no  particular  gain 
in  indicating  them  as  a  group. 

-id  is  similar  to  "  in." 
-ol  indicates  alcoholic  structure,  i.  e.,  presence  of  the  group 

HO  (hydroxyl),  e.g.,  alcohol,  glycerol,  phenol. 
-one  is  applied  to  bodies  related  to  the  starches  and  sugars. 

It  is,  however,  not  used  with  this  significance  in  "  pep- 

tone," which  word  is  not  formed  according  to  any  estab- 
lished system. 

-ose  indicates  a  carbohydrate,  e.  g.,  glucose,  although  it  is 
also  occasionally  applied  to  the  results  of  digestion  of 

proteids,  e.g.,  albumose. 
-ous  denotes  the  lower  of  two  degrees  of  valency  assumed 

by  an  element  and  incidentally  indicates,  in  many  cases, 
a  small  amount  of  oxygen. 

The  word  sulphonic  indicates  the  group  HSO3. 

Advt.     . 
A.  O.  .   . 
a.  p.    .   . 
B.  H.      . 
B.  L.  .   . 
C.  A.   .   . 
C.  C.    .   . 
C.  G.  S. 
CO... 
C.  P.   .   . 
C.  P.   . 
c.  p.    .  . 
C.  Q.  S. 
C.  S.    .   . 
C.  S.  I.  . 
D.  I.  D. 
D.  O.      . 
D.  P.  .   . 

d.  p.    .   . 

F.  M.  D. 
G.  O.  .   . 
I.      ... 
I.  A. 
I.  D. 
I.  P.    .  . 
I.  S.    .   . 

Pi        • L.  B.  .   . 
L.  C.  C. 
L.  E.  .   . 
L.  G.  B. 
L.  S.  A. 
M.  A.  B. 
M.  A.  M. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  HYGIENE  AND  SANITARY  LAW. 
Advertisement. 
Abatement  Order. 
Ashpit. 
Board  of  Health. 

By-Law  or  By-Laws. 
Confirming  Authority. 
County  Council. 
Court  of  General  Sessions. 
Closing  Order. 
Contributory  Place. 
Cattle-plague. 
Cesspits. 
Court  of  Quarter  Sessions. 
Commissioners  of  Sewers. 
Court  of  Summary  Jurisdiction. 
Dangerous  Infectious  Disease. 
Demolition  Order. 

Daily  Penalty ;    <  not  exceeding ;  >  not 
less  than. 

Dungpit. 
Earth-closet. 
Foot  and  Mouth  Disease. 
General  Order. 
Inspector. 
Infected  Area. 
Infectious  Disease. 
Infected  Place. 

Improvement  Scheme. 
.  Justice  of  the  Peace. 
Local  Authority. 
Local  Board. 
London  County  Council. 
Local  Enquiry. 

.  Local  Government  Board. 
Local  Sanitary  Authority. 

Metropolitan  Asylums'  Boards. 
Metropolitan  Asylums'  Managers. 

M.  M.     . .  Medical  Man. 

M.  O.      . .  Medical  Officer. 
M.  O.  H. .  Medical  Officer  of  Health. 
N.  O.      . .  Nuisance  Order. 
O.     .   .   . .  Owner ;  Occupier. 
O.  C.   .   . .  Order  in  Council. 
O.  R.  .   . .  Official  Representation. 

p.      ... 
.  Privv. 

P.  A.       . .  Public  Analyst. 

P.  C.       . .  Privy  Council. 
P.  I.  E. .  Private  Improvement  Expenses. 
P.  O.   .   . .  Prevention  Order. 
Prov.  O. .  Provisional  Order. 
P.  P.   .   . .  Pleuro-Pneumonia. 
P.  S.  A. .  Port  Sanitarv  Authority. 
P.  S.  C.  . .  Pettv  Sessional  Court. 

Q.  S.    .    . 
.  Quarter  Sessions. 

R.  A.  .   . .  Rural  Authority. 

R.  D.      . .  Rural  District. 

Rg.  .       • .  Regulations. 
R.  P.  C. .  Rivers-pollution  Commission. 
R.  S.  A. .  Rural  Sanitary  Authority. 
R.  S.  D. .  Rural  Sanitary  District. 

S.  A.   .   . .  Sanitary  Authority. 
.  Sanitary  Convenience. 

S.  I.     .   . .  Sanitary  Inspector. 
S.  O.       . .  Special  Order. 
S.  S.    .   . .  Secretary  of  State. 
U.  A.      . .  Urban  Authority  ;  Unhealthy  Area 
U.  D.      . .  Urban  District. 
U.  H.  H. .  Unfit  for  Human  Habitation. 
U.  S.  A. .  Urban  Sanitary  Authority. 
U.  S.  D. .  Urban  Sanitarv  District. 
V.  I.    .   . .  Veterinarv  Inspector. 

.  Water-closet. 
W.  Co.  . .  Water  Companv. 
W.  W. .  Water  Works. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED   FOR  ACTS  OF   PARLIAMENT. 
A.  A   
C.  B.  A.  .  . 
CD.  (A.)  A. 
C  L.  H.  A. 
D.  C.  M.O.  . 

F.  W.  A.  . 
H.  W.  C.  A. 
I.  D.  (N.)  A. 
I.  D.  (P.)  A. 
L.  C  (C)  A. 
L.  G.  A.     .    . 

Alkali  Acts,  1863,  1874  (Consolidated),  1881.  M.  L.  M.  A. 
Canal  Boats  Acts,  1877-84.  M.  W.  C.  A. 
Contagious  Diseases  (Animal)  Act,  1878.  P.  H.  A.    .   . 
Common  Lodging  Houses  Act,  1851,  etc.  P.  H.  (A.)  A. 
Dairy,   Cowshed,  and   Milk    Shop   Order,  P.  H.  (I.)  A. 
1885-6.  P.  H.  (L.)  A. 

Factories  and  Workshop  Act,  1878.  P.  H.  (S.)  A. 
Housing  of  Working  Classes  Act,  1890.  P.  H.  (W.)  A 
Infectious  Diseases  (Notification)  Act,  1889.  P.  W.  L.  A. 

"         (Prevention)  Act,  1890.  R.  P.  A.    .   . 
Land  Clauses  (Consolidation)  Acts,  1845.  S.  F.  D.  A.  . 
Local  Government  Act,  1888.  S.J.  A.  .   .    . 

Metropolis  Local  Management  Act,  1855. 
"  Water  Companies  Act,  1871. 

Public  Health  (England)  Act,  1875. 
"  "        (Amendt.)    "     if 
"  "        (Ireland)      "     1: 
"  "        (London)     "     1! 
"  "        (Scotland)   "     1867. 

(Water)        "      1878. Public  Works  Loans  Act,  1879. 
Rivers  Pollution  Act,  1876. 
Sale  of  Food  and  Drugs  Act,  1875. 

Summary  Jurisdiction  Act. 

SIGNS  ABBREVIATIONS,  ETC.,  USED  IN  DESCRIPTIVE  ZOOLOGY  AND  BOTANY. 
o   Feet. 
'   Inches. 
"   Lines  ;  each  one-twelfth  of  an  inch,  or  about two  millimeters. 
!   A  mark  of  affirmation  or  authentication. 
?   A  mark  of  doubt. 

-   Figures  or  words  separated  by  a  short  dash 
indicate  the  extremes  of  variation,  as 

5-10"  long,  few-niativ  flowered  ;  i.  e., 
varving  from  5  to  10  lines  in  length,  and 
with  few  to  many  flowers. 

CC   Cllble  1  rutin; 

cm.    Centimeter. 

mm   Millimeter. 

m   Tin-   Micron,  Micromillimeter,  or  unit   of 
Microscopic  Measurement.    P01  conven- 

ient e,  the  following  table  of 
comparative  measurements  is  given:— 

M             tHCktt,      Inches.  m 
6   000036         10Aob    ....      2.5399 

t:::SS5    **•   25-3997 
9   000354        tAo   2.S3-997J 

»o   000391        One  Meter  .   39.370432  in. 

Inehes. 
.     OOOOgQ 

X   Used  to  express  magnification,  thus  X  1000 

indicates  a  magnification  of  1000  diame- 
ters. The  improper  fraction  w^'  indi- 

cates the  same  thing,  but  is  rarely  used. 
®    An  annual  Herb. 

®   A  biennial  Herb. 

If-   A  perennial  Herb. 
O   An  Undershrub,  deciduous. 

O   An  Undershrub,  evergreen. 

^   A  Shrub,  deciduous. 
o   A  Shrub,  evergreen. 

c>   A  Tree,  deciduous. 
Q   A  Tree,  evergreen. 

'}   An  herbaceous  Vine,  annual  or  biennial. 
V   A  woody  Vine,  deciduous. 

*&   A  woody  Vine,  evergreen. 
~   A  trailing  Herb,  annual  or  biennial. 

Ivi   A  trailing  Herb,  perennial. 

CJ?   An  aquatic  plant. 

9   Flowers  perfect. 



ABBREVIATIONS xiu 

f  ,   A  male  animal,  or  a  plant  or  flower  bear- 
ing only  stamens  or  antheridia. 

j   A    female    animal   or    a   plant   or   flower 
bearing  only  pistils  or  archegonia. 

Q   A  young  animal  of  undetermined  sex,  thus 

fo,  young  male,  or  5  >'g  for  young  female, 
but  Qjuv  (Juvenis,  young). 

0   A  monocarpic  plant. 
0=-   Cotyledons  accumbent. 
Q  j   Cotyledons  incumbent. 
I   A  plant  introduced  and  naturalized. 
t   A  plant  cultivated  for  ornament. 
I   A  plant  cultivated  for  use. 
8   Monecious. 
  Diecious. 

cf  5  9   Polygamus. 
o   Wanting  or  none. 
oo   Numerous  or  indefinite ;  more  than  twenty 

when  applied  to  stamens. 
<r   The  microsecond  represents  .ooi  second  or 

the  unit  of  time  in  experiments  or  psycho- 
physic   reactions. 

Authors'  names  are  abbreviated  in  the  following  Manner: — 
Ait.,  Aiton.  Been.,  Bechstein.  Cham.,  Chamisso.  Dum., 

Dum6ril,  etc. 

Nupt,  signifies  in  ornithology,  breeding  plumage. 
hornot,  means  a  bird  of  the  year. 

-aceae,  a  suffix  used  in  botany  to  designate  a  family,  the  name 
chosen  being  one  of  the  principal  genera.  Ex.,  Rosa,  Ros- 

acea, Ranunculus,  Ranitnculacees.  Cl^icetz,  idetx,  inece, 
ea. 

-ana,  preferably  used  as  a  suffix  to  the  name  of  a  species 
around  which  others  naturally  cluster,  in  the  naming  of 
subsections  or  groups  of  species;  e.g..  the  group  of 
species  of  Helix  related  to  H.  pomatia  may  be  indicated 
by  the  term  Pomatiana. 

-ensis,  a  termination  given  to  the  names  of  species  only  when 
derived  from  the  name  of  their  habitat;  e.g.,  Tcenia 
madagascariensis,  Daphne  chinensis,  Dractzna  brasiti- 
ensis. 

Eu-,  employed  as  a  prefix  in  forming  the  names  of  genera,  sub- 
genera, or  sections  of  genera  before  a  Greek  derivative. 

Excl.  gen.,  exclusit  genus. 
Excl.  sps.,  exclusit  species. 
Excl-  var.,  exclusit  varietas,  when  following  an  onym,  indi- 

cates that  the  group  has  undergone  revision,  and  the 
name  does  not  cover  the  original  ground  to  the  extent 
indicated. 

-ia,  -ius,  -ica,  -icus,  -ina.  -inus,  -ita.  -itus,  terminations 
used  in  making  specific  names  which  are  derived  from 
the  name  of  a  river  or  other  body  of  water,  a  province, 
a  country,  or  a  kingdom  ;  e.  g.,  arabicus. 

-iceae.  -ideae,  -ineae,  suffixes  used  in  botany  to  designate  a 
family  when  the  name  taken  ends  in  Latin  -ix  or  -is 
(genitive  ids,  idis,  iscis);  e.g.,  Salicinetz  from  Salix, 
Berberidea  from  Berberis,  Tamariscinece  from  Tamarix. 

-eae,  as  a  rule,  these  suffixes,  together  with  ece,  are  employed 
to  designate  botanic  sub-families,  tribes,  and  sub-tribes ; 
e.  g..  Rosea  from  Rosa. 

-idae.  -inae  the  suffixes  added  to  the  name  of  the  earliest 
known  or  most  characteristic  genus,  to  designate  zoologic 

families  or  sub-families ;  e.  g.,  Strix,  Strigis,  Strigidez, 
Bucerotis,  BuceroticUg. 

-ites,  -itis,  frequently  employed  to  designate  fossil  organises 
analogous  to  the  living  form  whose  generic  name  is  the 
radical  to  which  ites  is  appended.  They  are  rarely  used 
with  specific  names. 

Mutatis  char.,  mutatis  characteris,  when  following  a  specific 
name  signifies  a  change  in  the  diagnostic  characters  of  a 

species. -astrum,  -oidea  or  -oides,  -oidalis,  -oideum,  -opsis,  termina- 
tions employed  in  forming  generic,  sub-generic,  or 

specific  names  after  a  Greek  derivative.  Bourguinat 
suggests  that  astrum  be  reserved  to  be  appended  to  the 
name  of  a  genus  to  indicate  its  typical  sub-division. 
Opsis  and  oides  should  be  reserved  for  sub-divisions  of  a 
genus  which  resemble  another  genus,  by  adding  them  to 
the  name  of  that  other  genus  when  it  is  of  Greek  origin. 

-oides  is  preferably  reserved  for  specific  names  of  Greek  or 
barbarous  (never  Latin)  origin. 

(a)  When  the  radical  of  the  specific  name  is  the  name  of  a 
genus  which  it  resembles,  e.  g.,  Salix  myrtilloides, 
Bupleurum  ranunculoides,  Maiva  abutiloides,  Thuja 

cupressoides. 
(b)  When  the  radical  is  the  name  of  another  species  which 

the  new  one  resembles.  Helix  carascaloid.es,  a  species 
like  H.  carascalensis. 

(c)  When  the  radical  of  the  specific  name  is  a  Greek  word 
signifying  an  animal,  organ,  part,  object,  as  Potentilla 
arachnoidea,  Prenanthes  deltoidea.  Jungermannia  zodp~ 
sis,  icihyoides,  rhomboidale,  pterigoideus,  paraboloides, 
dendroideus. 

Only  one  apparent  exception  to  the  compounding  of  Greek 
and  Latin  has  been  consecrated  by  usage;  viz.  :  ovoides 
from  ovum  and  ti&os ;  this  has  arisen  from  the  absence  of 
euphony  in  the  correct  form,  ooides  (wop,  and  tioos). 

pro-parte,  for  a  part,  when  following  a  specific  name  indi- 
cates that  since  its  first  application  the  group  has  been 

revised. 

Pseudo-,  a  prefix  employed  in  forming  specific  names  before 
a  Greek  derivative. 

-pteris,  a  termination  frequently  employed  in  the  generic 
names  of  ferns,  for  the  purpose  of  recalling  the  affinities 
of  the  genus. 

sp.  (i)  In  zoology,  abbreviation  of  species,  written  when  the 
specific  name  is  not  known  or  is  wanting,  or  if  placed 
after  the  name  of  the  authority,  as  Crania  craniolaris, 
Linn6  sp.,  indicates  that  Linng  is  only  to  be  credited 
with  the  specific  name. 

(2)  In  botany,  species  or  specimen. 
Sub-,  a  prefix  employed  in  forming  specific  names  before  a 

Latin  derivative.  It  may  also  be  used  in  designating  a 
new  species  before  the  name  of  another  with  which  the 
first  was  in  intimate  relation.  It  is  also  used  in  the  sense 
of  nearly,  less,  somewhat,  slightly.  It  has,  moreover,  a 
few  legitimate  Latin  compounds  which  may  be  used  for 
specific  names  ;  e.g.,subterraneus,  subalpinus-a-um,  sub- 
currens,  subcutaneus,  subdimidiatus,  subjectus,  sub- 
mersus,  subrotundus,  substrains. 

Sub-sp.,  subspecies. 

gen.,  genus. 
var.,  variety,  placed  before  the  name  of  a  plant  or  animal 

indicates  that  it  is  a  hybrid  of  doubtful  origin. 

SUNDRY 
Adj   Adjective. 
Adv   Adverb. 
Am   American. 
Arab   Arabic. 

A.  S   Anglo-Saxon. 
Bot   Botany.  Botanic. 
B.  Ph   British  Pharmacopeia. 
Celt   Celtic. 
Cf.   Confer,  see. 
Chem   Chemistry,  Chemic. 
Colloq   Colloquial. 
Comp   Compounded,  Compound. 
Dim   Diminutive. 
e.  g   (Exempli gratia),  For  example. 
Elec   Electricity. 
Eng.    .   English. 
Etym   Etymology,  Etymologic. 
f.   Feminine. 
Fr   French. 
Geog   Geography,  Geographic. 
Geol   Geology,  Geologic. 
Geom        Geometry,  Geometric. 
Ger   German. 
G.  Ph   German  Pharmacopeia. 
Gr   Greek. 
Heb   Hebrew. 
Hind   Hindustani. 
Ichth   Ichthvology. 
i.  e   (id  est),  that  is. 
It   Italian. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 
L.,  or  Lat.    ....  Latin. 
Masc   Masculine. 
Math   Mathematics. 
Med.  .   *   Medicine,  Medical. 
M.  E   Middle  English. 
N.  F   National  Formulary. 
Nat.  Hist   Natural  History. 
Neg   Negative. 
Obs   Obsolete. 
O.  F   Old  French. 

Ophth   Ophthalmology-,  Ophthalmologic. 
Path   Pathology,  Pathologic. 
Phil   Philosophy,  Philosophic. 
Phys   Phvsiology,  Physiologic. 
pi.   Plural. 
priv   Privative. 
Pron   Pronounced,  Pronunciation. 

g.  v   (Quod  vide)  which  see. Sax   Saxon. 

Sing   Singular. 
Sp   Spanish. 
Surg   Surgerv,  Surgical. 
Unof.        Unofficial. 
U.  S.  Ph   United  States  Pharmacopeia. 
v   Verb. 
v.  i   Intransitive  verb. 
vide   See. 

v.  t."   Transitive  verb. 
Zool   Zoology,  Zoologic. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

PREFIXES  AND  SUFFIXES  USED  IN  MEDICAL  TERMS. 

PREFIXES. 

A-,  an-,  called  alpha  privative  (Gr.  a,  av,  or  ap.),  the  equiva- 
lent of  our  prefix,  «»■,  or  in-,  denotes  an  absence  or  want 

of  the  thing  or  quality  expressed  by  the  principal ;  e.  g., 
adynamia,  anaerobic,  aphasia,  apraxia,  apyrexia, 
astigmatism,  atony,  etc.  a  is  used  before  consonants, 
an  before  vowels,  and,  rarely,  am  before  bl  or  br.  (To 
be  distinguished  from  ana.) 

Ad-  (ad),  to,  at,  toward,  as,  adduction,  adhesion.  The  d  is 
often  changed  in  the  compound  to  correspond  to  the  next 
letter,  as  accretion,  appendix. 

Al-(Arab.)  article  the;  e.g.,  alchemy,  the  secret  art;  alcohol, 
the  very  subtle. 

Amphi-  (or  amph-)  (kpsjti),  upon  both  sides,  in  two  ways,  as  in 
amphiarthrosis,  amphibia,  etc. 

Ana-  (dca).  Up,  through,  again  ;  e.  g.,  anabolism,  anasarca, 
anatomy,  etc. 

Anti-  (or  ant-)  (oVti).  Against,  opposed  to,  opposite  of;  as 
antaphrodisiac,  antibrachium,  antipyretic,  antiseptic,  etc. 

Apo-  (airo).    Oft",  away,  upon  ;  e.  g.,  aponeurosis,  apoplexy,  etc. Auto-  (auTos).     Self;  as  autopepsia,  autopsy. 
Bary-  (0aous).   Heavy,  difficult ;  as  barymezia,  baryphonia,  etc. 
Bi-,  bin-  (bis).  Twice,  twofold  ;  e.  g.,  bicuspid,  bivalent,  binoc- 

ular, binaural. 
Bio-  (/3«k).     Life,  e.g.,  bioplasm,  biology,  biolysis. 
Brach-  (jSpaxtW).  Arm,  pertaining  to  the  arm  ;  as  brachialgia, 

brachioncus . 

Broncho-  (/3pri-yx°s>-  Pertaining  to  the  trachea;  as  bronchor- 
rhagia,  bronchotomy. 

Cardi-,  cardio-  (/capSta).  Pertaining  to  the  heart,  as  cardio- 
gram, cardialgia. 

Celio-,  ccelio-  (icoiAia).  Pertaining  to  the  belly,  as  celiotomy, caliac. 
Chiro-  (x€ip).     The  hand.     Chiragra,  chiropodist. 
Co-,  con-.     Together,  along  with  ;  e.g.,  coitus,  congenital. 
Dacryo-  (Sdicpvov).  A  tear,  pertaining  to  a  tear  ;  as  dacryoid, 

dacryo-cystitis. 

Dactyl-  i'Sd.KTv\os).  A  finger ;  pertaining  to  the  fingers ;  as dactylitis,  dactylion,  dactylate. 
Dermo-,  dermato-  (Seppa).  The  skin  ;  pertaining  to  the  skin  ; 

e  g.,  dermotomy,  dermatolysis. 
Di-  (Sis).     Twice,  double ;  as  dimorphism,  digastric. 
Dia-  (Sia).  Through.  Examples:  diabetes,  diagnosis,  dia- 

phragm, diarrhea,  etc. 
Dyn-  (6tWp.i«).      Force,  power;    dynamogeny,  dynamograph. 
Dys-  (Sv<;).  Difficult,  defective,  painful;  e.g.,  dysentery,  dysp- 

nea, dysuria. 
Ec-,  ex-,  ecto-  («,  e{,  €<ctos).  Out,  outside,  away  from;  as 

in  ecchymoses,  ecdemic,  eclampsia,  exostosis,  exanthema, 
ectropion,  ectoderm. 

En-,  em-  [b>,  ip).  In,  within  ;  as  in  embryo,  embolism,  en- 
demic, etc. 

Endo-.  ento-  (ivros).  Within,  internal;  e.  g.,  endarteritis, 
endoscope,  entoblast,  ent optic. 

Entero-  (.ivrtpov).  The  intestine ;  as  in  enterocele,  enter- 
ostomy, etc. 

Epi-  dpi).  Upon,  over,  above;  e.  g.,  epiblast,  epicranium, 
epislaxis,  epidemic,  etc. 

Extra-  (/.at.).     Outside;  e.  g.,  extravasation,  extroversion. 
Oalact-  (ya\a).   Milk  :  as galactocele ; galactozemia , galacluria. 
Gastro-  (yaorfip).  The  stomach ;  relation  to  the  stomach ; 

e-JT-<  gastrocele,  gastrocnemius ,  gastroenterostomy,  etc. 
Genio-  (ytvtlov).  Pertaining  to  the  chin  ;  e.  g.,geniohvoglos- 

sus,  geniohyoid. 
Glosso-  ( y\,„<T<jni.  Pertaining  to  the  tongue.  See  glossology, 

glossoplegia,  glossophytia. 
Ham*-,  hicmato-  or  nemo-  (aipa).  The  blood  ;  pertaining  to 

tin-  blood.  Sec  henuitemesis,  hematoma,  hemorrhage,  etc. 
Hemi-  |^fi«-»j/ii<ru?).  Half;  as  in  hemiachromatopsia,  hemi- 

crania,  hemiplegia. 
Hepat-  (ijirap).  Tne  liver  ;  pertaining  to  the  liver.  See  hepal- 

rmphra  ril,  hepatization,  hepatopostema. 
Hetera-  (ir*ito%).  Different;  opposite;  e.g.,  heteroinfection, 

heternlngons,  hetertipathv . 
Hydro-,  hydr-  (uSup).  Water ;  resembling  or  relating  to  water, 

dropsy,   etc.;    as    in    hydremia,    hydragogue,    hydrate, 
hydrocephalus,  etc. 

Hyper-  (i'<n-rpi      E*  CM;  exaggerated  abnormality  In  amount, 
si/'-,    duality,  etc.       See  hyperesthesia,    hvpermetropia, hvperpyrex  in.  hypertrophy,  ami  others 

Hypno-  (iinyof).     Sleep.     See  hypnopathy,  hypnotist! 
Hypo-  (inrn).     Diminution  as  to  decree,  amount,  size,  quality, 

etc.,  or  thai  located  under  or  beneath ;  t.  g.,hypoithenta, 
hypoblast .  hypo,  Imtidi  ine,  hypodermatic,  hypOglOtiaL 

Hyatera-,  hyatero-  (iia-ripa).    The  uterus  or  womb:  relation 
to    III'-     uterus  :     t.  g.,    hysterotomy,    hystei  o  epilepsy , 
kvsteroptxia,  etc. 

Ileo-  (Ileum).    Pertaining  to  the  ileum-  e.g.,  ileo-coliti 
typhus. 

Ilio-  (Ilium).  Pertaining  to  the  ilium  ;  e.g.,  iliofemoral,  ilio- lumbar. 
Im-,  in-  (In).  Privative,  negative ;  as  imperforate,  incarcer- 

ation, insane,  incontinence. 
In-  (ev).  In,  within,  upon,  by;  as  incubation,  infarction,  in- 

flammation, inoculation,  etc. 
Infra-  (Infra).  Beneath,  below;  e.  g.,  inframaxillary,  in- 

frascapular. Inter-  (Inter).  Between.  See  intercellular,  intercostal,  inter- 
trigo, and  others. 

Intra-  (Intra).  Within,  inside  of,  as  intra-ariicular,  intra- uterine. 

Iso-  (io-os).     Equal,  like  ;  e.g.,  isometric,  isothermal,  isopathy. 
Kata-,  kath-  (nara).  Down,  through  ;  as  katabolism ,  katatonia, 

kathode. 
Leuko-  (Aeuxds).  Whiteness;  e.  g.,  leukemia,  leukocyte, 

leukomain,  leukorrhea. 
Lith-,  litho-  (Ai0os).  Pertaining  to  stone,  calculus,  or  lithic 

acid.     See  lithemia,  lithiasis,  lithotripsy,  etc. 
Macro-  (p.aicp6s).  Largeness,  hypertrophy  ;  as  in  macroglossia, 

macromelia. 
Mai-  (Malus).     Bad  ;  as  malformation,  malpractice,  malaria 
Melano-  (pe\a<;).  Blackness,  pigmentation  ;  e.  g.,  melancholia, 

melano-sarcoma. 
Meso-  (ixeaos).     The  middle  ;  e.g.,  mesoblast,  mesocolon,  etc. 
Meta-  (ne-ra).    With,  after;  e.  g.,  metabolism,  metatarsus. 
Micro-  (/niKpos).  Smallness  ;  e.g.,  micrococcus,  microglossia, microscope. 

Mon-,  mono-  (^6t>os).  Singleness.  For  example,  ?nonamin, 
monomania,  monorchis. 

Morpho-  (nop4>ri).  Shape,  form  ;  e.g.,  morphography ,  morphol- 
ogy, morphometry. 

Multi-  (mult us).  Number,  many  ;  e.  g.,  multilocular,  multi- 

parous. Myelo-  (/uveAds).  Referring  to  the  brain  or  spinal  cord ;  as 
myeloid,  myelitis. 

Myo-  (p.us).  Pertaining  to  a  muscle  or  to  muscularity.  See 
myocarditis,  myoma,  myopathy. 

Neo-  (v(os).  New,  recent,  young ;  as  neogala,  neo-membrane, 
neoplasm. 

Nephr-  (ve<j>pos).  Pertaining  to  the  kidney;  e.  g.,  nephra- 
postasis,  nephria,  nephritis. 

Neuro-  (vevpov).  Relating  to  a  nerve  or  to  neurology.  In  the  ori- 
ginal Greek  the  word  meant  a  cord  or  tendon,— neurosis, 

the  stringing  of  the  bow.  It  is  now  applied  only  to 
nerve-structure;  as,  e.  g.,  neuralgia,  neurasthenia, 
neurilemma,  neuroglia. 

Ob-  (Ob).  In  front  of,  against,  denoting  hindrance  or  ob- 
struction ;  e.  g.,  obstruent,  obturator,  occlusion,  op- 

ponens. 
Odonto-  (oSous).     Of  the  teeth  ;  as  odontology ,  odontalgia. 
Oligo-  (oAi'yos).     Fewness  or  lack  of,  as  oligocythemia. 
Ophthalmo-  (6<f>0aA/ud?).  Pertaining  to  the  eye,  as  ophthal- 

mia, ophthalmoplegia. 
Ortho-  (op0<k).  Straight,  upright,  correct.  See  orthoscope, 

orthopedia,  orthopraxis. 
Osteo-  (oareov).  Referring  to  bone.  See  osteoblast,  osteomyel- 

itis, osteoplastic. 
Oto-  (ovs).     Pertaining  to  the  ear,  as  otorrhea,  otophone. 
Oxy-  (v£us).  Denoting  the  presence  of  oxygen,  or  acidity  ;  as 

oxygen,  oxyhemoglobin. 
Pan-,  Pant-  (n-as,  nay).  All,  every,  universal ;  as  pancreas, 

pangenesis,  pantomorphic. 
Para-  (n-apa).  Through,  near,  by,  by  the  side  of,  abnormality. 

Examples :  paracentesis,  paresthesia,  parenchyma,  par- 
otid. 

Peri-  (nepi).  About,  around.  See,  e.  g.,  pericardium,  peri- 
meter, perilymph,  periosteum. 

Pod-  (h-ovs).     Pertaining  to  the  foot,  as  podalgia,  podedema. 
Poly-,  pol-  (n-oAus).  Many,  much  ;  e.g.,  polycona,  polygalac- 

tia, polyuria. 
Prae-,  pre-  iPrce).     Before;  e.  g.,  prtecordia,  prepuce. 
Pro-  (n-pd).  Before,  down  ;  as  in  process,  procidentia,  prolapse, 

proplo.si.s-. 
Proc-,  procto-  (n-pwKTdv).  The  anus,  pertaining  to  the  anus; 

*.  ,<T  i  proctitis,  proctoplegia. 
Pseudo-  (i|/ev6»is).  False,  spurious  ;  as  in  pseudarthrosis,  pseudo- 

cyesis. Pyo-  (irOoi').  Pertaining  to  pus  or  purulency  ;  e.  g.,  pyogenic, 
pvosalpinx. 

Pyr-.  pyro-  (itvp).  Concerning  fire  or  heat,  or  inflammation  ; 
t.  g„  pyrogenous,  pyrexia. 

Retro-  ( Retro).  Backward,  behind;  e.  g.,  retroftex,  retro- 
version . 

Rhin-,  Rhino-  (pi's).  Pertaining  to  the  nose,  as  rhinoplasty, rhinitis. 

Semi-  (Semis).  Half,  partly,  almost,  as  semicapinm,  semi- lunar. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

Sphyg-  (<x<t>vyti6t).     Pertaining  to  the  pulse,  as  sphygmometer, 
spkygmotechny. 

Sub-  \Su~b).     Beneath,  under;  and  also  partialty  or  deficiency of,  as  subclavian,  subluxation. 
Super-  (Super).    Above,  upon  ;  excess  of ;   e.  g.,  supercilium, 

superfecundation. 

Supra-  (Supra).     Above,  upon,  superior  to,  as  supraorbital, 
supraspinatus. 

Sym-,  syn-  (<rvv).  With,  together,  same.    See,  e.  g.,  symbleph- 
aron,  symphysis,  synalgia,  synchondrosis. 

Zoo-  (£i>ov).    Animal.    See  zoology,  zoochemia. 

SUFFIXES. 

-ago  (agere).  Gives  the  idea  of  activity,  presentation,  etc.;  as 
lumbago. 

-agogue  (ivyeir,  to  bear  off,  carry  away).  Signifies  an  agent 
stimulating  the  function  of  excretion  or  secretion  of  the 
product.     Thus,  emnxenagogue,  hydragogue,  sialagogue. 

-agra  (aypa,  an  attack,  seizure).  Denotes  an  acute  attack  of 
pain  in  the  part,  as  arthragra,  podagra. 

-algia  (aAyos,  pain).  Pain  in  a  part,  expressed  by  the  chief 
word  ;  e .  g. ,  cephalalgia,  gastralgia. 

-atresia  (oiTpijo-ia).     Imperforate,  as  in  p  roc  tat  resia. 
-cele  (icrjXri).  A  tumor,  hernia,  or  protrusion.  See  cystocele, 

hydrocele,  meningocele. 
-cele,  coele  (icoiAia).     A  cavity,  ventricle  ;  e.  g.,  mesocele. 
-ectomy  (ccrcfimv).  Excision,  exsection;  as  in  oophorectomy, 

nephrectomy,  splenectomy . 
-emia,  (aip-a,  blood).  Denotes  a  condition  of  the  blood,  or  an 

ingredient  in  the  same,  expressed  by  preceding  word  ; 
e.g.,  hydremia,  lithemia,  pyemia,  uremia. 

-etin  (pjjtiVt))      Used  in  the  names  of  certain  resins,  as  abietin. 
-fuge  (higare,  to  expel).  Driving  out,  an  expeller,  as  vermi- 

fuge, febrifuge,  etc. 
-graph,  graphy  typdieiv.  to  write).  An  instrument ;  a  treatise 

or  description ;  e.g.,  sphygmograph,  demography. 
-ia,  often  contracted  to-jv,  denotes  the  quality  of  the  root-word 

as  an  abstract  noun,  as  akromegalia.  acromegaly. 
-idae  (-iSi)«).  The  suffix  to  the  name  of  a  genus  forming  the 

name  of  a  family  ;  bovidce,  equicUp. 
-igo.     A  variation  of  -ago ;  e.  g.,  prurigo,  vertigo. 
-is,  -sis.   Present  the  abstract  idea  of  activity  of  the  root-word. 
-ism  (-10710s).  Implies  the  doctrine,  practice,  or  theory  of  the 

principal  word  ;  Darwinism,  tribadism. 
-ite  (-iVijs).  Of  the  nature  of.  In  anatomy,  denoting  a  constit- 

uent part  of  an  organ;  as  sergite,  stemite.  In  chemistry, 
any  salt  of  an  -ous  acid  ;  as  sulphite,  phosphite. 

-itis  (-ins).  Originally  the  feminine  ending  of  Greek  substan- 
tives and  denotes  an  especial  activity  of  the  root-word. 

By  habit  and  general  use  it  is  now  limited  to  inflam- 
matory activity  ;  as  gastritis,  otitis,  etc. 

-logy  (Aoyos,  discourse).  A  treatise  upon ;  as  bacteriology, 
dermatology,  pathology. 

-lysis  (Avo-is,  a  loosening).  A  separation  into  constituent  parts, 
or  the  setting  free  of  some  part ;  as  hydrolysis,  analysis. 

-malacia  (juaAaicos,  soft).  Abnormal  softness;  as  in  osteo- malacia. 

-mania  (pavia,  madness).   The  chief  word  denotes  the  principal 

symptom  of  the  mental  affection ;  e.  g.,  erotomania, 
kleptomania,  etc. 

-meter  (nirpov,  a  measure).  An  instrument  for  measuring; 
e.  g.,  aerometer,  urinometer. 

-odynia  ooiivij,  excessive  pain).  The  principal  word  denotes 
the  seat  of  great  pain,  as  coccygodynia. 

-oid  (HSos,  form).  Similar  in  shape,  etc";  as  in  choroid,  cuboid, sphenoid,  xiphoid. 
-oma  fu>ju.a).     A  tumor,  e.g.,  glioma,  sarcoma. 
-opia  (d>^).  Pertaining  to  the  eye  or  vision  ;  as  in  amblyopia, 

myopia,  etc. -orium,  -torium.  -sorium  liripiov).  Designate  places,  tools, 
etc.;  as  tentorium,  auditorium,  etc. 

-osis,  -osus,  derived  from  Greek  words  in  -6o>,  and  usually 
denote  fulness,  redundancy,  excess. 

-pathy  in-aOos).  A  condition  of  disease,  and  also  a  method  of 
cure ;  as  adenopathy,  psychopathy,  homeopathy,  hydro- 
pathy. 

-phobia  (<po/3os,  fear).  Morbid  or  exaggerated  fear  or  dread, 
as  agoraphobia,  photophobia. 

-plasty  (77Ao<ro-ei»\  to  form).  Surgical  plastic  operation  upon 
a  part  ;  e.g.,  blepharoplasty ,  rhinoplasty. 

-rhagia  (ptryrojii,  to  burst  forth).  A  hemorrhage  or  excessive 
discharge;  e.g.,  blennorrhagia,  metrorrhagia. 

-rhaphy  (p«u£>j,  a  suture).  A  stitching  or  suturing  of  a  part  ;  as 
enterorrhaphy,  perineorrhaphy. 

-rhea  ipeeiv,  to  flow).  An  excessive  discharge  or  excretion  ;  as 
blennorrhea,  diarrhea,  leukorrhea. 

-scope  (aicoirelv,  to  look).  An  instrument  for  making  an  exam- 
ination ;  as  laryngoscope,  microscope. 

-scopy  (cDcoireetv).     An  examination  ;  as  ophthalmoscopy. 
-stomy  (o-rd/ia,  mouth).  A  suffix  seen  in  the  names  of  those 

surgical  operations  in  which  an  artificial  opening  or  pas- 
sage is  formed,  as  enterostomy. 

-tas,  -ty.  Derived  originally  from  the  Greek  -r»)s,  denote  ab- 
stract quality  or  idea,  as  immunity,  acidity. 

-tio,  -atio,  -tion.  A  suffix  of  verbal  roots  denoting  an  action 
or  function  as  taking  place — an  occurrence.  The  n  was 
added  to  the  original  -tio  by  Roman  and  French  in- fluence. 

-tomy  (riixvfir,  to  cut).     Incision  ;  e.g.,  laparotomy,  tenotomy. 
-ulus,  -ula,  -ulum,  -ola.  -ion,  -ellus,  -illus.  -leus.  Diminu- 

tives. 
-uria  (ovpteiv,  to  urinate).  Abnormalities  of  the  urine  or  of 

urination  ;  as  albuminuria,  polyuria. 
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AN  ILLUSTRATED  DICTIONARY 

Medicine,  Biology,  and  Allied  Sciences. 

A  [a,  av,  or  au,  without] .  The  Greek  letter  alpha,  called 
alpha  privative,  equivalent  to  the  prefix  un  or  in.  It 
denotes  absence  or  want  of  the  thing  or  quality  expressed 

by  the  root  of  the  word,  a-  is  used  before  consonant, 
and  an-  before  vowel  sounds;  am-  is  sometimes  used 
before  -bl  or  -be.     Also,  the  symbol  of  Anode. 

Aa  [ava,  of  eachL  An  abbreviation,  written  aa,  used 

in  prescriptions  to  denote  repetition  of  the  same  quan- 
tity for  each  item. 

aaa.     Abbreviation  for  Amalgam. 

Aasmus  [a-as/-mus)  [aaa/wc,  a  breathing  out] .    Asthma. 
Ab  [ab,  from].     A  Latin  prefix  signifying  from. 

Abaca  (ab'-ak-ah,  Sp.  pron.  ah-vah-kah'\  Manilla 
hemp.  See  Hemp.  Also  Alusa  textilis,  the  plant 
which  produces  it. 

Abactinal  \ ab-ak' -tin-af)   [ab,  away;   actinal,  the  oral 
surface   of    a   radiate   animal].      In   biology,   aboral. 

-iz's  term  for  the  surface  of  radiates  opposite  to 
that  having  the  mouth. 

Abactio  (ab-ak/-she-6)  [abigere,  to  drive  away].  An 
abortion,  or  labor,  artificially  induced. 

Abactus  Venter  (ab-ak'-tus  ven'-ter)  [abigere,  to  drive 
out ;  venter,  the  belly].  An  abortion  procured  by  artifi- 

cial means. 

Abadie's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Abalienated  (ab-al'-yen-a-ted)  [abalienatus,  alienated, 

estranged].  I.  Deranged,  or  insane.  2.  Gangrenous, 
or  so  severely  injured  as  to  require  amputation  or  extir- 
pation. 

Abalienation  {ab-dl-yen-a' '-shun)  [abalienatio;  ab, away ; 
alienare,  to  transfer].  Decay,  especially  mental  decay, 
insanity. 

Abanet.     See  Abnet. 

Abaptista  (ah-bap-tis'-taK).     Same  as  Abaptiston. 
Abaptiston  (ah-bap-tis/ -ton)  [a  priv. ;  ,3axr«n-oc,  im- 

mersed]. A  trephine  so  shaped  that  penetration  of  the 
brain  is  impossible. 

Abarthrosis  (ab-ar-thro' -sis)  [ab,  from;  arthrosis,  a 
joint].     Same  as  Diarthrosis,  or  Abarticulation. 

Abarticular  {ab-ar-tik' -u-lar)  [ab,  from;  articulus, 
joint].     Not  connected  with  or  situated  near  a  joint. 

Abarticulation  {ab  ar-tik-u-la'-shun)  [ab,  from;  articu- 
latio,  joint].  I.  Same  as  Diarthrosis,  a  term  more 
frequently  used ;  sometimes  also  a  synonym  of  Synar- 

throsis.    2.  A  luxation  ;  the  dislocation  of  a  joint. 

Abasia  (ah-bd' '-ze-ah)  [a  priv. ;  3aoiQ,  a  step] .  Motor 
incoordination  in  walking.     See  Astasia. 

Abasic  (ah-bd/-sih).  Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with, abasia. 

Abatement  (a-bdP-ment)  [ab,  from;  batuere,  to  strike]. 
Mitigation  or  decrease  in  severity  of  pain,  or  of  any 
untoward  symptom  or  condition. 
2  17. 

Abattoir  (ah-bat-war/)  [Fr.].  A  slaughter-house  or 
establishment  for  the  killing  and  dressing  of  animals. 

Abaxial  {ab-ak/-se-al)  [ab,  from;  axis,  an  axle].  Not 
situated  in  the  line  of  the  axis.  In  botany,  indicating 
that  the  embryo  is  not  in  the  axis  of  the  seed. 

Abbe  Condenser.  'See  Illuminator,  Abbe.  A.  Illumi- 
nator.    See  Illuminator. 

Abbe's  Apochromatic  Lenses.  See  Apochromatic 
Lens.  A.  Catgut  Rings,  rings  composed  of  eight 
or  ten  turns  of  heavy  catgut  in  the  shape  of  an  oval, 
with  inside  diameter  of  two  inches,  for  use  in  intesti- 

nal anastomosis. 

Abbreviate,  or  Abbreviated  (ab-bre'-ve-a-ted)  [ab, 
from;  breviare,  to  shorten].     Shortened,  cut  short. 

Abbreviations  yab-breve-a'-shunz).  See  List  of  Abbre- 
viations in  introductory  matter. 

Abdomen  [ab-do* '-men  or  ab' '-do-men)  [abdere,  to  hide]. 
The  large  inferior  cavity  of  the  trunk,  extending  from 
the  pelvic  cavity  to  the  diaphragm,  and  bounded  in 
front  and  at  the  sides  by  the  lower  ribs  and  abdominal 
muscles,  and  behind  by  the  vertebral  column,  the  psoas 
and  quadratus  lumborum  muscles.  It  is  artificially 
divided  into  nine  regions  by  two  circular  lines,  the  upper 
parallel  with  the  cartilages  of  the  ninth  ribs,  the  lower 
with  the  iliac  crests,  and  by  fwo  lines  from  the  cartilages 

of  the  eighth  rib  to  the  center  of  Poupart"s  ligament. 
The  regions  thus  formed  are,  above,  the  right  hvpoehon- 
driac,  the  epigastric,  and  the  left  hypochondriac ; 
secondly,  the  right  lumbar,  umbilical,  and  left  lumbar; 
and  below,  the  right  inguinal,  the  hypogastric  and  the 
left  inguinal.  A.,  Pendulous,  a  relaxed  condition 
of  the  abdominal  walls  in  which  they  hang  down  over 
the  pubis. 

Abdominal  {ab-dom'-in-al)  [abdere,  to  hide].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  connected  with  the  abdomen.  A.  Aneurysm. 

See  Aneurysm.  A.  Aorta.  See  Artery.  A.  Apo- 
neurosis. See  Aponeurosis.  A.  Brain,  the  solar 

plexus.  A.  Compress,  a  form  of  local  pack,  made 
by  forming  folds  of  a  coarse  linen  towel  of  sufficient 
breadth  to  reach  from  the  ensiform  cartilage  to  the 
pubis ;  one  of  the  folds  is  then  wrung  out  of  cold 
water,  applied,  and  the  remainder  is  rolled  around  the 
body  so  as  to  retain  it  in  position.  A.  Ganglia.  See 

Ganglia.  A.  Gestation.  See  Pregnancy,  Extra- 
uterine. A.  Hysteria,  an  hysterical  condition  simulat- 

ing peritonitis,  in  which  the  abdomen  becomes  extremely 
painful  to  the  touch,  swollen,  and  distended  with  gas, 
attended  with  temporary  rise  of  temperature.  A.  Line, 
the  linea  alba.  A.  Muscles,  the  internal  and  external 

obliques,  the  transversalis.  rectus,  pyramidalis,  and  quad- 
ratus lumborum.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  A.  Pore,  a 

name  applied  to  the  openings  connecting  the  peritoneal 
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cavity  of  a  few  fishes  with  the  urino-genital  cloaca, 
and  employed  in  the  outward  transportation  of  the 

generative  products.     A.  Press.     See  Prelum  Abdo- 

Abdominal  Regions. 

minale.  A.  Reflex.  See  Reflexes,  Table  of.  A.  Re- 
gions. See  Abdomen.  A.  Respiration,  R.  carried 

en  chiefly  by  the  diaphragm  and  abdominal  muscles. 
A.  Ribs,  transverse  ossifications  (dermal?)  of  the 
abdominal  wall  of  crocodiles  and  certain  other  reptiles. 
A.  Ring,  External,  a  triangular  opening  in  the  fibers 

of  the  aponeurosis  of  the  external  oblique  muscle  trans- 
mitting the  spermatic  cord  of  the  male  and  the  round 

ligament  of  the  female.  A.  Ring,  Internal,  an  oval 
aperture  in  the  fascia  transversalis  that  transmits  the 
spermatic  cord  of  the  male  and  the  round  ligament  of 
the  female.  A.  Scutella,  the  broad,  belly  scales  of 

serpents,  so  far  as  the  anus.  A.  Section.  See  Celi- 
otomy. A.  Segments,  the  more  or  less  evident  trans- 

verse divisions  or  somites  of  the  abdomen  in  arthropods. 

A.  Typhus,  Enteric  Fever.  A.  Vertebrae,  those 
vertebra;  in  fishes,  that  give  off  ribs  or  processes  arching 
the  visceral  cavity. 

Abdomino-anterior  (ab-dom' ' -in-o-an-te' '-re-or).  Hav- 
ing the  belly  forward  (used  of  the  fetus  in  utero). 

Abdomino-genital  (ab-dom'  -in-o-jeti'  -it-al).  Relating 
to  the  alxlomen  and  the  genitalia.  A.  Nerve,  Inferior, 

the  ilioinguinal  nerve.  A.  Nerve,  Superior,  the  ilio- 
hy|)ogastric  nerve. 

Abdomino  -  hysterectomy  (ab-dom'  -in-o-his-ter-ek'  - 
to-me).  Removal  of  the  uterus  through  an  abdominal 
incision. 

Abdomino  -  hysterotomy  (ab-dom' -in-ohis-tcr-of-o- 
me).     Hysterotomy  through  an  abdominal  incision. 

Abdomino-posterior  (ab-dom' -in-o-pos-le' '-re-or).  Hav- 
ing tin-  U-lly  toward  the  mother's  back  (used  of  the 

fetus  in  utero). 

Abdomino-scrotal  (ab-dom'  ino-skro' -tal).  Relating 
to  tin-  abdomen  ■ad  th<-  scrotum.  A.  Muscle,  the 
cremaster  muscle. 

Abdomino-thoracic  (al>  dom'-in-o  tho-ras'-ik).  Re- 
lating to  the  abdomen  and  thorax. 

Abdomino  -  uterotomy  (ah-iiom'  -in-o-u-lcrol'-o  me). 
Ibdomino  livs/,  ro/owy. 

Abdomino-vesical  {ab-dom'  in  o  v^'-ik-al).  Relating 
to  tin-  abdomen  and  the  armor]  bladder.  A.  Pouch,  a 
fold  of  the  peritoneum  in  which  are  compriaed  the 
urachal  fossae. 

Abdominoscopy  (at<  do»i  in  , •.'■!:. >■/>,• )  [oMmm; 
oiumriv,  to  examine].    Examination  of  the  abdomen 
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for  diagnostic  purposes,  by  inspection,  palpation,  meas- 
urement, percussion,  etc. 

Abdominous  {ab-dom' -in-us)  \_abdere,  to  hide].  Hav- 

ing a  large  abdomen. 
Abduce  (ab-dus')  \_ab,  away;  ducere,  to  lead].  To  draw 

away,  as  by  an  abductor  muscle. 

Abducens  {ab-du'-senz)  [L.,  "leading  away"].  A 
term  applied  to  certain  muscles,  or  their  nerves,  that 
draw  the  related  part  from  the  median  line  of  the  body. 
Also,  the  sixth  pair  of  nerves  supplying  the  external 
recti  of  the  eye.     A.  oculi.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Abducent  (ab-du' -sent).     See  Abducms. 
Abduct  (ab-dukt')  [ab,  from ;  ducere,  t d  draw] .  To  draw, 

or  cause  to  move,  away  from  the  median  line,  whether 
of  the  body  or  of  a  limb. 

Abduction  (ab-duk' -shuii)  \ab,  from  ;  ducere,  to  lead], 
I .  The  withdrawal  of  a  part  from  the  axis  of  the  body, 
or  of  a  limb.  2.  The  recession  or  separation  from  each 

other  of  the  parts  of  a  fractured  bone.  3.  A.  of  the 
Eyes,  the  power  of  the  external  recti,  measured  by 
the  maximum  ability  to  preserve  singleness  of  the 

image  with  prisms  placed  bases  toward  the  nose.  It  is 

commonly  from  6°  to  8°.     See,  also  Adduction. 
Abductor  (ab-duk' -tor).  Same  as  Abducens,  a.  v.  A. 

Auris.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Abelmoschus  (a-bel-mos'-kus)  [Ar.,  'fiabb-el-misk,  a 
grain  of  musk].  A  genus  of  malvaceous  plants.  A. 
esculentus  furnishes  the  esculent  known  as  gumbo,  or 

okra.  A.  mosc/iatus  affords  Ambrette,  q.  v.,  or  musk- 
seed,  formerly  used  in  medicine.     Unof. 

Abepithymia  (ab-ep-e-thi' -me-ah)  \ab,  from ;  £Trc8v/i'ta, 
longing].  I.  A  perverted  longing,  or  desire.  2.  Pa- 

ralysis of  the  solar  plexus  (the  diaphragm  formerly  was 
regarded  as  the  seat  of  the  soul  [Vvfios],  and  of  the desires). 

Abernethy's  Operation.  Reoperations, Table  of.  A. 
Sarcoma,  a  form  of  spindle-celled  vascular  sar- coma. 

Aberrant  {ab-er'-ant)  \_ab,  from;  errare,  to  wander]. 
Deviating  from  the  normal  or  regular  type,  in  appear- 

ance, structure,  course,  etc.,  e.g.,  the  aberrant  duct  of 
the  testis  or  liver,  aberrant  arteries,  etc. 

Aberration  (ab-er-a' -shun)  \ab,  from;  errare,  to  wander]. 
Deviation  from  the  normal;  mental  derangement;  fetal 
malformation  ;  vicarious  menstruation ;  escape  of  the 
fluids  of  the  body  by  any  unnatural  channel.  In  optics, 

any  imperfection  of  focalization  or  refraction  of  a  lens. 
A.,  Chromatic,  the  dispersion  arising  from  unequal 
refraction  of  light  of  different  parts  of  the  spectrum.  The 
violet  rays  being  more  refrangible  than  the  red  rays,  are 

brought  to  a  focus  nearer  the  lens,  and  the  image  is  sur- 
rounded by  a  halo  of  colors.  A.,  Mental,  a  degree  of 

paranoia  that  may  or  may  not  amount  to  insanity.  A., 
Spherical,  the  excess  of  refraction  of  the  peripheral 
part  of  a  convex  lens  over  the  central  area,  producing  an 
imperfect  focus  and  a  blurred  image. 

Abesamum  (ab-es' -am-um)  [L.].  Wheel-grease;  fat 
charged  with  iron ;  formerly  used  as  a  remedy. 

Abevacuation  (ab-e-vak-u-a'-shun)  [ab,  from;  evacua- 
tion]. 1.  A  morbid  evacuation  ;  an  excessive  or  deficient 

discharge.  2.  The  passage  of  matter  from  one  organ 
or  cavity  into  another;  metastasis. 

Abeyance  (ab-a'-ans)  [O.  Fr.,  for  "  open-mouthed  ex- 
pectation"]. A  suspension  of  activity,  or  of  function  ; 

a  state  of  suspended  animation,  or  action. 

Abi  (al/'-bc).     See  I.ucuma. 
Abiaba  (alt  be  aid  ball).     See  Lucuma. 

Abicum  (ab'-ikum)  [L..].  The  thyroid  cartilage.  (Obs., 
or  rare.) 

Abies  (a'be-lz)  [L.].  A  genus  of  coniferous  plants,  includ- 
ing the  hr,  hemlock,  and  spruce  A.  balsamea,  Silver 

Fir,  Halsam  Fir,  or  Balm  of  Gilead,  a  tree  of  the  nat. 
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ord.  Conifera,  from  which  is  derived  the  Terebinfhina 
Canadensis.  A,  canadensis,  Hemlock  Spruce.  Bark 
of  the  Canadian  Fir-tree.  Used  as  an  astringent  in 
various  local  and  internal  conditions.  Yields  Pix  Cana- 

densis. A.  excelsa,  Norway  Spruce.  Yields  Pix 
Burgundica.  A.  pectinata,  the  European  Silver  Fir. 
Its  buds  r.re  resinous,  balsamic,  and  sudorific.  Unof. 

A.  Preparations,  Extractum  Abietis  Canadensis 

Liquidum  (B.  P.).  Dose  m^xv-lx.  Glycerinum  Abietis 
(B.  P.).  Dose  3  j-ij-  Geddess  Fluid-Extract  of  Hem- 

lock Bark.     Dose  mjr-x. 
Abietene  {a-bi'-et-iri),  C-H16.  A  hydrocarbon,  obtained 

from  the  Pinus  sabiniana.  a  Californian  nut  pine.  It  is 
an  aromatic,  volatile  liquid,  agreeing  in  composition  with 
normal  heptane.  It  is  extensively  used  as  a  popular 
remedy ;  called,  also,  Erasene.     Unof. 

Abietic  (ab-i-et'-ik),  Abietinic  (ab-i-et-in'-ik)  [Abies']. Pertaining  to  the  genus  Abies,  as  Abietic  Acid,  CMHM05 
or  G^HjjjOj,  discovered  by  Maly  in  the  resin  of  Abies 
excelsa  and  Larix  europea. 

Abietin  (a-bi' -et-in)  [Abies].  A  resinous  principle  ob- 
tained from  the  turpentine  of  various  species  of  pine 

and  fir.  A.  Anhydrid,  C^HgjO^,  the  main  con- 
stituent of  Resin,  q.  v. 

Abietis  Resina  [a-bif -et-is  res-i'-nah).  The  resin  of 
the  fir  or  pine. 

Abietite  (ab'-i-et-it),  C6Hs03.  A  sugar  resembling 
mannite,  found  by  Rochleder  in  the  needles  of  the 
European  Silver  Fir.  Abies  pectinata. 

Abiogenesis  (ab-i-ojen' '-es-is)  [a  priv. ;  3ioc,  life,  and 
genesis].  The  (theoretical)  production  of  living  by 
non-living  matter.  The  older  term  was  Spontaneous 
Generation.  Other  synonyms  of  the  word  are  Generatio 

eequivoca,  Generatio  primaria,  Archigenesis,  Arche- 
biosis,  etc.  The  theory  has  been  supported  by  Pouchet, 
Haeckel,  Huxley,  Bastian,  and  others.  Those  opposed 
to  the  doctrine  are  called  panspermists  or  heterogenists. 
The  dispute  is  one  of  the  most  fundamental  in  biology. 

Abiological  (ah-bi-o-loj' -ik-al~)  [a  priv. ;  3ioc,  life ; 
,  treatise].     Not  pertaining  to  biology. 

Abirritant  (ab-ir' -it-ant)  [ab,  from;  irritate,  to  irritate]. 
I.  Tending  to  diminish  irritation;  soothing.  2.  Re- 

lating to  diminished  sensitiveness.  3.  A  remedy  or 
agent  that  allays  irritation. 

Abirritation  (ab-ir-it-a'-shun)  [ab,  from;  irritare,  to 
irritate].  Diminished  tissue-irritability;  atony  or  as- 
thenia. 

Abirritative  {ab-ir1 '-it-a-tiv)  [ab,  from ;  irritare,  to  irri- 
tate].    Due  to,  or  characterized  by,  atony. 

Abitus  {ab1 '-it-its')  [ab,  from,  away;  ire,  to  go].  In comparative  anatomy,  any  one  of  the  narrow  canals 
leading  from  a  ciliated  chamber  to  the  excurrent 
canal,  as  in  the  higher  forms  of  sponges. 

Abjoint  (ab-joinl')  [abjungere,  to  separate] .  In  biology, 
to  separate  by  means  of  a  joint  or  septum. 

Abjunction  (ab-jungk' -skun)[see  Abjoint].  In  biology, 
the  separation  by  means  of  a  joint  or  septum,  as  of 
spores  from  a  growing  hypha  in  some  fungi. 

Ablactation  (ab-lak-ta' -shun)  [ab,  from;  lactare,  to 
give  suck].  The  end  of  the  suckling  period.  The 
weaning  of  a  child. 

Ablastemic  (ak-blas-tem'-i£)  [a  priv. ;  3'/Atrrqua,  a 
shoot].  In  biology,  non-germinal ;  in  no  way  related 
to  germination. 

Ablastous  (ah-blas'-tus)  [a  3/.a«rroc,  not  budding,  ster- 
ile].    In  biology,  producing  no  germs  or  buds. 

Ablation  (ab-la'-shun)  [ablatio, removal].  Removal  of 
a  part  of  the  body,  as  a  tumor,  by  amputation,  exci- 

sion, etc. 

Ablatio  retinae  (ab-la'-she-o  ret-in' -e).  Detachment 
of  the  retina. 

Ablator  (ab-la'-tor)   [L.,  "  remover  "].     A  cutting  in- 

strument used  in  the  removal  of  parts  (a  name  chiefly 
used  in  veterinary  surgery). 

Ablepharia  {ahblef-arJ e-ah)  [a  priv.;  3/eoapov,  the  eye- 
lid] .     The  condition  of  the  absence  of  the  eyelids. 

Ablepharon  (ak-blef  -ar-on)  [a  priv.  ;  3/Joapov,  the 
eyelid].     Congenital  absence  of  the  eyelids. 

Ablepharous  (ah-blef  -ar-us)  [d  priv.  ;  Q'rAqapov ,  the 
eyelid].     Having  no  eyelids. 

Ablepsia  (ah-blep/ -se-ah)  [a3~/.etyia,  without  sight]. I.  Blindness.     2.  Dulness  of  perception. 

Ablepsy  1  ah-blep/se).     See  Ablepsia. 
Abloom  (a-bloom').  In  biology,  the  state  of  being  in 

blossom. 

Abluent  (ab/-lu-ent)  [abluere,  to  wash  away].  Deter- 
gent.    That  which  cleanses  or  washes  away. 

Ablution  1  ab-hi'  -shun)  [abluere,  to  wash  away] .  \Y ash- 
ing or  cleansing  the  body.  Separation  of  chemical 

impurities  by  washing. 

Abmortal  (ab-mor* '-tal)  [ab,  from  ;  mors,  death].  Pass- 
ing from  dead  or  dying  to  living  muscular  fiber  (us: d 

of  electric  currents) . 

Abnerval  (ab-ner* -val)  [ab,  from;  nerziis,  a  sinew]. 
Passing  from  a  nerve  (used  of  electric  currents  in  mus- cular fiber). 

Abnet  (aiS-nef)  [Hebr.,  a  girdle].  A  girdle,  or  girdle- 
shaped  bandage. 

Abneural  (ab-nu'-ral)  [u^irom;  1  ri'pov,  nerve].  Per- 
taining to  a  part  remote  from  the  neural  or  dorsal 

aspect ;  ventral. 
Abnormal  (ab-norf-mal)  [ab,  away  from ;  norma,  a 

law] .  Not  normal ;  not  conformable  with  nature  or 
with  the  general  rule.  A.  Pigmentation,  any  excess, 

deficiency,  or  uncommon  distribution  of  the  natural  pig- 
ment cells  in  the  rete  mucosum.  Sometimes  caused  arti- 

ficially either  by  mechanical  means,  such  as  tattooing, 
or  by  the  reduction  and  deposition  under  the  epidermis 
of  metallic  salts  administered  as  medicine.such  as  nitrate 

of  silver. 

Abnormalism  (ab-nor/  -mal-izm)  [ab,  away  from ;  nor- 
ma, a  law].  1.  Abnormality.  2.  An  abnormal  thing  or 

structure. 

Abnormality  (ab-nor-maV '-it-e)  [ab,  away  from  ;  norma, 
a  law] .  The  quality  of  being  abnormal ;  a  deformity 
or  malformation. 

Abnormity  iab-nor4 '-mit-e) .     Same  as  Abnormality. 
Aboiement  \ah-bivah-mong/)  [Fr.].  Barking;  the  in- 

voluntary utterance  of  barking  sounds. 

Abolition  (ab-o-lish'-un)  [abolitio] .  Destruction  ;  cessa- 
tion ;   suspension,  as  of  a  physiological  function. 

Abomasum(«^-o-«fl'-j«w)  [«^,away;  omasum, jtaunch] . 
In  biology,  the  reed  or  proper  digestive  stomach  of 
ruminating  mammals.  It  is  pyriform,  lined  by  smooth 
mucous  membrane,  which  secretes  gastric  juice.  Also 

called  "fourth,"  or  "true,"  stomach;  dried,  it  is 
called  rennet  and  used  for  coagulating  milk. 

Aborad  (ab-  of  -  rad)  [ab,  away  from;  os,  mouth]. 
Away  from  the  mouth ;  in  an  aboral  situation  or 
direction. 

Aboral  lab-o/-raf)  [ab,  away  from  ;  os,  mouth] .  Op- 
posite to,  or  remote  from,  the  mouth. 

Aborally  (ab-o/ -ral-e)  [ab,  away  from;  os,  mouth].  In 
an  aboral  situation,  direction,  or  manner. 

Aborigines  {ab-or-ij' '-in-iz)  [ab,  from;  origo  (origin), 
origin,  beginning].  Primitive,  autochthonous,  native, 
indigenous. 

Abort  (ab-ort')  [abortare,  to  miscarry].  I.  To  mis- 
carry; to  expel  the  fetus  before  it  is  viable.  2.  To 

prevent  the  full  development,  as  of  a  disease.  3.  To 
come  short  of  full  development.  4.  An  abortion  ;  an 
aborted  fetus. 

Aborticide  [ab-or'-tis-td)  [abortus,  a  miscarriage :  ca- 
dere,  to  kill].      I.  The  killing  of  the  unborn  fetus 
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2.  The  means  of  killing  the  fetus.  3.  Causing  the 
destruction  of  a  fetus. 

Aborticidium  {ab-or-tis-id'  -e-um)  [abortus,  a  miscar- 
riage;   aedere,  to  kill].     Means  of  killing  a  fetus. 

Abortient  (ab-or'-skent)  [L.  abortiens,  miscarrying]. 
Abortive ;  abortifacient. 

Abortifacient  (ab-or-te-faf-shenl)  [abortus;  facere,  to 
make].  I.  Causing  abortion.  2.  A  drug  or  agent 
inducing  the  expulsion  of  the  fetus.  Ergot,  rue, 
cotton-root,  and  digitalis,  are  examples.  They  act  by 
causing  uterine  contractions.    See  Oxytocic  and  Ecbolic. 

Abortion  (ab-or'-shuti)  [abortus,  a  miscarriage].  The 
premature  expulsion  of  the  ovum  before  the  child  is 
viable,  that  is,  occurring  any  time  before  the  end  of  the 
sixth  month.     It  may  be  produced  by  various  general 

.  diseases,  as  syphilis,  the  acute  fevers,  nephritis,  most 
exhausting  diseases ;  by  traumatism,  reflex  influences, 
emotional  disturbances ;  by  the  action  of  various  poisons, 

as  ergot,  cantharides,  rue,  and  savin;  by  diseased  con- 
ditions of  the  uterus  and  displacements  of  that  organ  ;  or 

by  diseases  of  the  fetus,  its  membranes,  or  the  placenta. 
The  most  important  symptoms  are  hemorrhage  and 
pain,  with  final  expulsion  of  the  uterine  contents.  In 
the  first  two  months  of  pregnancy  the  ovum  is  usually 
expelled  entire  ;  later  the  membranes  and  placenta  are 
retained  after  the  fetus  comes  away,  and  must  be  re- 

moved subsequently.  By  some  authors  expulsion  of 
the  ovum  during  the  first  three  months  is  abortion ; 
from  this  time  to  viability  it  is  termed  immature  de- 

livery, or  miscarriage,  and  from  the  period  of  viability 
to  that  of  maturity,  premature  delivery.  A.,  Arti- 

ficial, that  produced  intentionally.  A.,  Criminal, 
when  not  demanded  for  therapeutic  reasons.  A., 
Embryonic,  up  to  the  fourth  month.  A.,  Exter- 

nal Causes  of,  those  acting  from  without,  as  vio- 
lence, pressure,  injections,  etc.  A.,  Fetal,  taking 

place  subsequent  to  the  fourth  month.  A.,  Habitual, 

repeated  A.  in  successive  pregnancies.  A.,  Incom- 
plete, when  the  membranes  or  placenta  are  retained. 

A.,  Inevitable,  when  the  embryo  or  fetus  is  dead, 
or  when  there  is  an  extensive  detachment  or  rupture  of 
the  ovum.  A.,  Internal  Causes  of,  those  due  to 
abnormal  conditions  or  diseases  of  the  mother.  A., 
Missed,  the  death  of  the  fetus  and  not  followed  within 

two  weeks  by  its  expulsion.  A.,  Ovular,  that  occur- 
ring during  the  first  three  weeks  after  conception.  A., 

Paternal  and  Maternal  Causes  of,  those  dua  to 
diseases  of  the  father  or  of  the  mother  respectively.  A., 
Spontaneous,  that  not  induced  by  artificial  means. 

Abortionist  {ab-or'-.Iiuu-ist)  [abortus,  a  miscarriage]. 
( )ne  who  criminally  produces  abortions ;  especially 
one  who  follows  the  business  of  producing  abortions. 

Abortive  {ab-orf-ti;\  [abortus,  a  miscarriage].  Pre- 
maturely born  ;  coming  to  an  untimely  end ;  incom- 

pletely developed ;  cutting  short  the  course  of  a  dis- 
ease; abortifacient.     A.  Epilepsy.     See  Epilepsy. 

Abortus  (ah(ir'-tus)  [L.].  An  aborted  fetus;  the  fruit 
of  an  abortion. 

Aboulia  (ah-buo'-le-ah).     See  Abulia. 
Aboulomania  (aA-foo-U-Ma'-nr-aA).    See  Abulomania. 
Ab  ovo  (lib  i>'-vo)  [1-.].  In  biology,  from  the  egg; 

from  the  beginning. 

Abrachia  (  ah-bra'ke-ah )  [it  priv. ;  lijxi^iuv,  arm]. 
I  In-    condition  of   an   armless   monster.      In    biology, 
without  interior  limbs 

Abrachiocephalia    (ahbra-ke-otcf-a' -leak)    Wi    priv.  ; 

;.'../r,  arm  ;   MftAA,  head].      Absence  of  head  and arms  from  a  fetus. 

Abrachius  (ahlnu' '  kr-u<).     A   monster  without  arms. .  \brathia. 

Abrade  (abrad')   [abmdrrc,  to  rub  off].     To  remove 
by  friction  or  chafing;  to  roughen  by  friction. 

Abranchia  {ah-brang' -ke-afi)  [a  priv. ;  (3pdyxia,  gills]. 
In  biology,  a  name  given  to  several  different  groups 
of  animals  that  have  no  gills. 

Abrasio  {ab-raf-ze-d)  [L.j.  An  abrasion.  A.  corneae, 
operative  removal  of  the  epithelium  of  the  cornea 
because  of  diseased  conditions. 

Abrasion  [ab-ra' -zhuti)  [abrasio:  ab,  priv.;  radere,  to 
rub].  Excoriation  of  the  cutaneous  or  mucous  surface 
by  mechanical  means.  In  dentistry,  the  wearing  away 
of  the  dentine  and  enamel,  or  the  cutting  edges  of 
the  teeth,  whether  by  mechanical  or  chemical  means. 

Abrasor  (cib-ra' -zor)  [L.  "abrader"].  A  surgeon's 
rasp  or  xyster;  any  file  or  instrument  used  in  the 
surgical  or  dental  abrasion  of  a  surface ;  also,  a  rasp 
used  in  pharmacy. 

Abric  Acid  {a'-brik  as'-id~).     See  Acid. 
Abrin  [a'-briti) .  I .  The  chemical  ferment  or  poisonous 

principle  of  jequirity,  erroneously  supposed  to  be  due 
to  a  specific  microbe.  See  Bacillus  of  jequirity  oph- 

thalmia in  Table  of  Bacteria.  2.  A  vegetable  albu- 
minoid employed  in  the  study  of  immunity. 

Abroma  (ah-brc/ -mati)  [a  priv.;  (3pu/j.ot;,  a  stink].  A 
genus  of  sterculiaceous  trees.  A.  augusta,  of  S.  Asia, 
affords  a  milky  juice,  esteemed  in  dysmenorrhea.    Unof. 

Abrotanum  [ab-rof '-an-uni)  [dfipoTovov,  an  aromatic 
plant].  The  plant  called  Southern  Wood,  Artemisia 
abrotanum.     See  Artetnisia. 

Abrupt  (ab-ruptf)  [abruptus,  broken  off  ].  In  biology, 
terminating  suddenly ;  truncated. 

Abruption  (ab-rup'-slmn)  [abruptio,  from  ab,  and  rum- 
pere,  to  break].  I.  A  rupture  or  tearing  asunder. 
2.  A  transverse  fracture. 

Abrus  {a'-brus)  [dfipdg,  pretty] .  Jequirity ;  Indian 
Licorice.  The  seeds  of  A .  precatorius,  or  Wild  Licor- 

ice. Properties  are  thought  to  be  due  to  the  presence 

of  certain  ferments.  Non-sterilized  infusions  applied 
to  the  conjunctiva  or  to  any  mucous  surface  induce 

violent  purulent  inflammation  with  growth  of  false  mein  - 
brane.  It  is  used  in  producing  artificial  conjunctivitis. 
A.  Infusum  :  semina  iij,  aqua  dest.  ̂ ss.  Macerate 
and  add  aq.  3SS.  All  unofficial.  Abri  Liquor, 
strength  12  per  cent. ;  dilute  with  3  to  5  times  its 
bulk  of  water  and  apply  2  drops  daily.  Abri  Pasta, 
I  in  4 ;  used  with  caution  in  affections  of  the  skin. 

Abscess  {iib'-ses)  [abscessus,  a  departure  or  separation 
— of  the  matter].  A  pus-formation  within  some 
cavity  of  the  body,  the  result  of  localized  inflammation. 
According  to  location,  abscesses  are  named  Dorsal, 

Iliac,  Mammary,  Ischio-rectal,  Peri-typhlitic,  Retro- 
pharyngeal, Urethral,  etc.  A.,  Alveolar,  abscess  in  the 

gum  or  alveolus.  A.,  Atheromatous.  'See  Endarter- 
itis, Chronic.  A.  of  Brain,  due  to  local  injury,  or 

to  suppurative  inflammation  near  or  distant,  such, 
especially,  as  diseases  of  the  ear.  The  symptoms  are 
those  of  pressure,  impaired  function  of  the  part  aflected, 
meningitis,  headache,  optic  neuritis,  etc.  A.,  Bursal, 
abscess  in  the  bursa?,  the  most  frequent  being  in  the 

bursa;  patella;,  commonly  called  Housemaid' 's  Knee. A.,  Canalicular,  mammary  abscess  that  communicates 
with  a  milk  duct.  A.,  Caseous,  one  that  contains 
cheesy  materials.  A.,  Chronic,  or  Cold  Abscess,  one 
of  slow  and  apparently  non-inflammatory  development, 
usually  about  a  bone,  joint,  or  gland.  A.,  Cold.  See 
A.,  Chronic.  A.,  Congestive,  the  pus  appears  at  a 

point  distant  from  where  it  is  formed.  A.,  Constitu- 
tional, due  to  some  systemic  disorder.  A.,  Critical, 

occurring  at  some  critical  period  of  an  acute  disease. 
A.,  Embolic,  formed  in  the  clot  of  an  embolism.  A., 
Fecal,  one  developing  in  the  rectum  or  large  intestine. 
A.,  Gangrenous,  one  attended  with  death  of  adjacent 

parts.  A.,  Lacunar,  one  in  the  lacuna-  of  the  urethra. 
A.,   Metastatic.     See  Pyemia.     A.,   Miliary.     See 
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P  :mia.  A.,  Milk,  or  A.,  Mammary,  one  in  the 
female  breast.  A.,  Multiple.  See  Pyemia.  A., 
Ossifluent.  See  Ossifluent.  A.,  Perforating,  one 

perforating  the  cornea,  the  lung,  or  other  containing 
wall.  A.,  Phlegmonous,  an  acute  A.  A.,  Point- 

ing of,  the  point  where  the  abscess  tends  to  break 
through  its  external  confining  wall.  A.,  Psoas,  one 
arising  from  disease  of  the  lumbar,  or  lower  dorsal 
vertebrae,  the  pus  descending  in  the  sheath  of  the  psoas 

muscle,  and  usually  pointing  beneath  Poupart's  liga- 
ment. A.,  Pyemic.  See  Pyemia.  A.,  Residual, 

about  the  products  of  some  old  result  of  inflammation. 
A.  Root,  the  root  of  Polemonium  Reptans.  Alterative, 

astringent  and  expectorant.  Dose  of  fld.  ex.  3  ss-ij. 
Unof.  A.,  Shirt  Stud,  retro-mammary  abscess  concur- 

rent with  a  subintegumentary  abscess,  the  two  sacs 

communicating  by  means  of  a  sinus.  A.,  Stercora- 
ceous.  See  Fecal  A.  A.,  Symptomatic,  one 
indicative  of  some  other  affection.  A.,  Thecal,  in  the 
sheaths  of  tendons.  A.,  Tropical,  acute  hepatitis 
terminating  in  suppuration  and  abscess  formation.  A., 
Tubercular.     Same  as  A.,  Cold. 

Abscession  (ab-sesh'-un)  [abscessio, -departure].  I.  An 
abscess ;  a  critical  discharge.     2.  Metastasis. 

Abscissae  (ab-sis'-se)  [ab,  away;  scindere,  to  cut]. 
The  transverse  lines  cutting  vertical  ones  at  right 
angles,  to  show  by  a  diagram  the  relations  of  two 

series  of  facts,  as,  e.  g.,  the  number  of  pulse-beats,  or 
the  temperature  record  in  given  periods  of  time. 

Abscission  (ab-sish'-un)  [ab,  from;  scindere,  to  cut]. 
Removal  of  a  part,  as  the  prepuce,  or  a  fractured  bone, 

by  cutting.  Applied  particularly  to  a  surgical  opera- 
tion upon  a  staphylomatous  cornea,  in  which  the 

bulging  portion  is  excised,  the  parts  brought  together 
so  that  the  posterior  and  chief  part  of  the  globe  forms 

a  "stump"  for  an  artificial  eye.  In  biology,  a  term 
applied  to  that  mode  of  detachment  of  spores  in  fungi 
which  consists  in  the  disorganization  of  the  zone  con- 

necting the  spores  with  the  hypha. 

Absconsio  (ab-skon'-se-o)  [abscondere,  to  hide].  A 
sinus  or  cavity  whether  normal  or  pathological. 

Absence  (of  mind)  {ah* -sens)  [absentia,  absence]. 
Inattention  to  surroundings ;  in  marked  instances  it 
may  be  a  result  of  central  lesions.  It  is  often  seen  in 
epileptics  and  melancholiacs. 

Absentia  epileptica  (ab-sen' '-she-ah  ep-il-ep' -tik-ak) . 
Brief  losses  of  consciousness  occurring  in  the  mild 
form  of  epilepsy. 

Absinthe  \ab' '-sinth  or  ab-sanl') .     See  Absinthium. 
Absinthin  (ab-sin'-thin)  [absinthium].  A  bitter  and 

crystalline  principle  obtainable  from  wormwood.  See 
Absinthium. 

Absinthism  (ab-sinth' '-iznt) .  A  disease  similar  to  alco- 
holism, the  result  of  the  excessive  use  of  absinthe.  It 

is  characterized  by  general  muscular  debility-  and  men- 
tal disturbances,  which  may  proceed  to  convulsions, 

acute  mania,  general  softening  of  the  brain,  or  general 
paralysis. 

Absinthium  (ab-sinth' -e-um)  [L.].  Wormwood.  The 
leaves  and  tops  of  Artemisia  absinthium.  Contains  a 
volatile  oil  and  an  intensely  bitter  principle,  Absinthin, 
C20H.,sO4,  which  is  a  narcotic  poison.  A.  increases 
cardiac  action,  produces  tremor  and  epileptiform  con- 

vulsions. Dose  gr.  xx-xl,  in  infusion.  Used  as  a 
stomachic  tonic.  Absinthe,  a  French  liquor,  is  an 
alcoholic  solution  of  the  oil  exhibited  with  oils  of 

anise,  marjoram,  and  other  aromatic  oils. 

Absinthol  {ab-sinth' -ol),  C^H^O.  The  principal  con- 
stituent of  oil  of  wormwood  ;  it  is  isomeric  with  ordin- 

ary camphor. 

Absolute  Alcohol  (ab'-so-lftt  al'-ko-kol).     See  Alcohol. 
Absorb  (absorb')    [ab,  from;  sorbere,  to  suck  up].     In 

physiology,  to    suck  up  or  imbibe,  as  the  imbibition 
performed  by  the  lacteals  in  the  body. 

Absorbent  (ab-sor'-bent)  [absorbere,  to  suck  in].  In 

physiology,  an  organ  or  part  that  absorbs",  withdraws, or  takes  up.  A  term  applied  to  the  Lacteals  and 

Lymphatics,  q.  v.  In  materia  medica,  a  drug  or  medi- 
cine that  produces  absorption  or  exudation  of 

diseased  tissue.  In  surgery,  a  substance  that 
mechanically  takes  up  excreted  matter,  as  A.  Cotton, 
A.  Sponge,  etc.  A.  Glands.  See  Lymphatics.  A. 
System,  the  lacteals  and  lymphatics,  with  their 
associated  glands. 

Absorptiometer  (ab-sorp-te-om'-et-er)  [absorption; 
m;ter\ .  A  device  for  measuring  the  thickness  of  the 
layer  of  liquid  that  is  taken  up  between  two  glass 
plates  by  capillary  attraction.  Used  in  conjunction 
with  a  spectro- photometer,  it  serves  as  a  hematoscope. 

Absorption  (ab-sorp/ -shun)  [absorbere,  to  suck  in]. 
The  permeation  or  imbibition  of  one  body  by  another. 
The  process  whereby  nourishment,  medicines,  morbid 
products  of  tissue  metamorphosis,  etc.,  are  taken  up  by 
the  lymphatic  and  venous  systems.  In  ophthalmology 
the  process  by  which  the  lens  is  disintegrated  and 
carried  off  after  the  capsule  has  been  ruptured.  A. 
Lines  or  Bands,  the  lines  of  the  spectrum,  called 
Fraunhofers  lines ;  they  are  dark  lines  caused  by  the 
arrestation  or  absorption  of  the  ethereal  waves  of 
certain  lengths  and  rapidities,  mainly  by  vapors  of  the 

sun's  atmosphere.  A.  of  Composition,  or  External 
Absorption,  the  taking  up  of  material  by  the  skin  or 
mucous  surfaces.  A.,  Cutaneous,  absorption  by  the 
skin.  A.,  Disjunctive,  the  removal  of  living  tissue 
around  a  necrosed  mass,  and  its  consequent  separation 
from  its  surroundings.  A.,  Interstitial,  the  removal 
by  the  absorbent  system  of  effete  matters.  A.  Method, 
to  determine  whether  or  not  hematuria  is  due  to  lesion  of 
the  bladder.  It  is  based  on  the  fact  that  the  undenuded 

surface  of  the  bladder  will  not  absorb  foreign  sub- 
stances. Fifteen  grains  of  potassium  iodid  are  injected 

into  the  bladder,  and  fifteen  minutes  later  the  saliva  is 
examined  for  iodin.  If  found,  it  is  an  indication  of 
an  unhealthy  state  of  the  bladder.  A.,  Progressive, 
atrophy  of  a  part  due  to  pressure.  A.,  Pulmonary, 
the  taking  up  of  oxygen,  or  of  vapors  (as  of  ether), 
by  the  lungs.     A.,  Venous,  absorption  by  the  veins. 

Absorptive  (ab-sorp* '-frv)  [absorbere,  to  suck  in]. 
Having  the  power  or  function  of  absorbing. 

Absorptivity  (ab-sorp-tiv'-i-te)  [absorbere,  to  suck  in]. 
The  power  or  quality  of  being  absorbent. 

Abstemiousness  (ab-ste' -me-us-nes)  [abs,  from  ;  teme~ 
turn,  wine].  Abstinence  from  wine.  Temperance 
or  moderation  in  matters  of  diet. 

Abstention  (ab-sten' -shun)  [abstentio,  retention].  An 
act  of  abstinence,  or  of  abstaining  ;  retention  ;  consti- 

pation. 
Abstergent  (ab-ster'-jent)  [abs,  from;  tergere,  to 

cleanse].     Cleansing,  detergent.     See  Detergent. 

Abstersive  (ab-ster' -siv)  [abstersizms].     Abstergent. 
Abstinence  (ab'-stin-ens)  [abs,  from  ;  tenere,  to  hold  or 
keep].  Privation  or  self-denial  in  regard  to  food, 
liquors,  etc.     See  Pasting. 

Abstract  (ab'-strakt)  [abstrahere,  to  draw  away;  Ab- 
stractum;  gen.,  Abstracts:  pi.,  Abstracta],  In  phar- 

macy, a  solid  preparation  in  which  two  parts  of  the 
drug  are  represented  by  one  part  of  the  abstract 

(which  is  compounded  with  milk-sugar).  Ab- 
stracts are  double  the  strength  of  fluid  extracts. 

They  are  permanent,  but  should  be  kept  in  a  cool 

place. 
Abstraction  (ab-strak'  -shun)  [abstractio,  a  drawing 
away].  Blood-letting.  Also,  attention  to  one  idea 
to  the  exclusion  of  others.     Generalization  or  classi- 
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fication  of  the  qualities  common  to  the  individuals  of 
a  group.     In  pharmacy,  the  process  of  distillation. 

Abstractitious  (ab-strak-tish'-us)  [abstrahere,  to  draw 
away].  Susceptible  of  being  abstracted  without 
change  from  another  substance  ;  derived  or  derivable 
by  abstraction. 

Abstractum  (ab-strak' '-turn)  [pi.,  Abstracla~\.  An abstract.     See  Abstract. 

Abstriction  (ab-slrik'-shun)  \ab,  from ;  stringere,  to 
bind].  Spore-formation  in  lower  cryptogams  charac- 

terized by  decided  constriction  of  the  walls  at  the  place 
of  division. 

Absus  (ab'-sus)  [L.].  The  plant  Cassia  absus  of  India 
and  Egypt.  Its  seeds  are  locally  employed  in  the 

treatment  of  ophthalmia,  and  are  regarded  as  depura- 
tive.     Unof. 

Abterminal  (ab-ter' '-min-al)  \ab,  from;  terminus,  end]. 
Passing  from  tendinous  into  muscular  tissue  (used  of 
electric  currents). 

Abulia  (ah-bu'-le-ah)  [d  priv. ;  fiovTJ],  will].  Loss  or 
defect  of  will  power. 

Abulic  (ah-bu'-lik).  Characterized  by  or  affected  with 
abulia;  of  defective  will-power. 

Abulomania  (a  h-bu-lo-ma'  -ne-ah)  [d  priv. ;  [3ov?in, 
will ;  /rnvia,  madness].  A  disease  of  the  mind  charac- 

terized by  imperfect  or  lost  will-power. 

Abumbrella  (ab-utn-brel'-ah)  \_ab,  from;  umbrella,  the 
disc  of  acalephs].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to 
the  surface  of  the  velum,  it  being  turned  away  from 
the  disc,  in  medusae.     Opposite  of  Adumbrella. 

Abuta  (ak-boo'-tah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  menispermaceous 
plants.  A.  amara,  affords  false  pareira  brava,  and 

A.  rufescens  is  the  so-called  white  pareira  brava. 
Both  are  S.  American.     Unof. 

Abutilon  (a-bu'  -til-oti)  [L.].  A  genus  of  malvaceous 
plants.  A.  avicennce,  common  in  the  U.  S.  (velvet- 
leaf  Indian  mallow);  is  demulcent,  and  is  a  safe  remedy 
for  diarrhea.    Unof. 

Abvacuation  (ab-vak-u-a'-shun) .  Same  as  Abevacua- 
tion,  q.  v. 

Abysmal  (ah-biz'-mal)  [abyssus,  abysm].  Fathom- 
less. Pertaining  to  great  depths  in  the  ocean.  See 

Abyssal. 

Abyssal  (ah-bis'-al)  [a(ivaaoc,  without  bottom].  In 
biology,  refers  to  plants  and  animals  inhabiting  the 
depths  of  the  ocean  between  109  and  1000  fathoms. 

A.  Theory  of  Light,  an  hypothesis  assuming  the  im- 
portance of  phosphorescence  and  of  luminous  organs  in 

fishes  and  other  animals  in  depths  of  the  ocean  where 
no  sunlight  penetrates. 

Acacia  (nh-ka'-she-ah)  [L. ;  Gr.,  (Mania],  1.  A  large 
genus  of  leguminous  trees,  shrubs,  and  herbs,  many  of 
them  Australian  or  African.  Many  of  the  species  are 
medicinal,  and  some  are  poisonous.  The  bark  is  usually 
very  astringent.  Gun  arabic  is  produced  by  various 

speci< •-,,  mostly  either  African  or  Asiatic.  2.  A. 
anthelmintica.  See  Mussanin.  A.  catechu. 

See  Catechu.  A.  Ichbek,  A.  nilotica,  A.  vera, 
and  A.  verek,  are  among  the  species  that  furnish 
gum  arabic.  3.  Gum  Arabic.  A  nearly  white  trans- 

parent gum  exuding  from  Acacia  Senegal.  Soluble  in 
water.  Used  in  th<  manufacture  of  mucilage.  Contains 

Arabiti,  (\.,l  I  ,,<  >„,  identical  in  composition  with  cane- 
sugar.  A.,  Mucilage,  acacia  34,  water  ioo  parts; 

■  iii[>ntil>)<-  with  alcoholic  tinctures.  A.,  Syrup, 
mucilage  25,  syrup,  simp.  75.  Used  in  various 
mixtures  as  a  <1<  inuh  cut  and  to  suspend  insoluble 

powder-. 
Acajou  [ak  a  zhoo'\.     See  Cashew. 

Acaleph  (ak'nl  cf)  \jutaXfftij,  a.  nettle,  a  sea-nettle]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  acalepha.-,  or  sea-nettles;  a 
medusa,  a  sea-blubber. 

Acalephoid  (ak-al-ef '-oid)  [anaM/py,  a  nettle,  a  sea 
nettle].     Resembling  an  acaleph. 

Acalycal  (ah-kal'-ik-al)  [d  priv.  ;  k62,v^,  calyx].  In 
biology,  used  to  describe  stamens  inserted  upon  the 
receptacle,  not  adherent  to  the  calyx. 

Acalycine  (ah-kal'-is-in)  [d  priv.  ;  nakv^,  calyx].  In 
biology,  lacking  a  calyx,  acalycinous. 

Acalyculate  (ah-kal-ik' '-u-lat)  [a  priv.;  calyculus,  a 
calycle].  In  biology,  having  no  calycle,  or  accessory 
calyx. 

Acalypha  (ah-kal'-if-ah)  \aK.a\v<fi]c,  unveiled].  A 
genus  of  euphorbiaceous  plants.  A.,  Ext.,  Liq. 

Uose  Tt^  x-^j.  A.  fruticosa,  of  India,  is  useful  in 
dyspepsia  and  diarrhea,  and  is  tonic  and  alterant.  A. 
hispida  has  similar  uses.  A.  indica,  a  euphorbia- 

ceous plant,  common  in  India.  The  leaves  are  expec- 
torant, emetic,  laxative.  A.  Succus.  Dose  for  an 

infant  5JJ.  Unof.  A.  virginica,  of  JVorth  America, 
is  diuretic  and  expectorant. 

Acamathesia  (ak-am-ath-e'-ze-ah)  [anafiaOijoic;'].  Same as  Akatamathesia. 

Acamathesis  (ak-am-ath-e'  -sis)  [d/ca^dftyeve] .  Same  as Akatamathesia . 

Acampsia  (ah-kamp1 '-se-ah)  [d  priv. ;  kci/httteiv,  to 
bend].     Inflexibility  of  a  limb. 

Acanaceous  (ak-an-a'-se-us)  [anavor,  a  prickly  shrub] . 
In  biology,  beset  with  prickles,  as  the  edges  of  some leaves. 

Acantha  (ak-an' -thah)  [anavda,  a  thorn].  In  botany, 
a  thorn  or  prickle  ;  in  zoology,  a  spine  or  fin  ray ;  in 
anatomy,  a  vertebral  process. 

Acanthaesthesia  (ak-anth-es-the'-ze-ah).  See  Akan- thesthesia. 

Acanthia  lectularia  (ak-an' -the-ah  lek-chu-la'  -re-ah) 
[L.].     The  common  bedbug. 

Acanthial  (ak-an' -the-al)  [dnavdiov,  a  little  thorn]. 
Pertaining  to  the  acanthion. 

Acanthichthyosis  (ak-anth-ik-the-o'  -sis)  [dnavdiov,  a 

little  thorn;   'ixd'vq,  a  fish].      Ichthyosis  spinosa,  q.  v. 
Acanthion  (ak-an' '-thc-on)  [arnvdiov,  a  little  thorn]. See  Craniotnetrical  Points. 

Acanthocarpous  (ak-anth-o-kai-4 '-pus)  [ciicavda,  a  thorn ; 
napndr,  fruit].     In  biology,  spiny-fruited. 

Acanthocephala  (ak-an-tho-sef  -al-ali)  \aaavda,  spine  ; 

KefyaTJ],  head] .  An  order  of  parasitic  worms,  character- 
ized by  a  thorny  armature  of  the  head  and  proboscis. 

They  are  generally  grouped  in  one  genus,  Echinor- 
rhynchys.  They  infest  pigs,  birds,  and  fishes,  and  in 
their  larval  stage  live  in  crustaceans. 

Acanthocephalous  (ak-anth-o-sef  '-al-us)  [hnavda,  a 
spine;  netyaTii],  head].     In  biology,  spiny-headed. 

Acanthocladous  (ak-anth-ok'-lad-us)  \_anav6a,  a  spine ; 
K?.d6og,  a  branch].  In  biology,  possessing  spiny branches. 

Acanthoid  (ak-an' -thoid)  [anavda,  a  spine].  Resem- 
bling a  spine,  or  spicula;  spinous. 

Acanthological  (ak-anth-o-loj' -ik-al)  \JiKavQa,  a  spine  ; 

16ytiv,  to  speak].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  knowl- 
edge of  spines. 

Acantholysis  (ak-an-thoi' -is-is)  [  anavda,  prickle  ;  Ivaic, 
a  loosening,  a  wasting].  Any  skin  disease  in  which 
there  is  an  atrophy  of  the  prickle-layer.  A.  Bullosa. 
See  Epidermolysis. 

Acanthoma  (ak-anth-o'-muh)  [anavda,  a  spine :  //., 

Acaut'io'mata~\.  A  localized  excessive  growth  in  any 
part  of  the  prickle-cell  layer  of  the  skin. 

Acanthomastic  (ak-anth-o-mas'-tik)  [luuxvda,  a  spine; 
fiaarixv,  mastic].  A  gum  produced  by  Atractylis 
gummifrra,  a  plant  of  the  Mediterranean  region; 
valued  in  the  Oriental  countries.     Unof. 

Acanthopelvis  (ak-anth-o-pei'  -vis)  [dnavda,  thorn  f 
n!7. vf,  pelvis].     Same  as  Acanthopelys. 
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Acanthopelys  {ak-anth-op/ -el-is)  [anavtia,  thorn ;  tte/.vc, 

pelvis] .    A  pelvis  that  is  encroached  upon  by  exostoses. 

Acanthophorous  {ak-anth-off> '-or-us)  [aKavOa,  a  spine  ; 
pepav,  to  bear].  In  biology,  bearing  or  producing 
spines  or  thorns. 

Acanthopod  (ak-anth' '-o-pod)  [aanvda,  a  spine;  -or?, 
foot].  In  biology,  an  animal  with  spiny  feet,  or 
spine-like  claws. 

Acanthopterous  (ak-anth-op' '-tc-r-us)  [arnvda,  a  spine ; 
-rspov,  a  wing].  In  biology,  having  spiny  wings  or 
fins. 

Acanthosis  (ak-anth-o'-sis)  [anavOa,  thorn] .  Any  skin 
disease  marked  by  abnormalities  in  the  prickle-cell 
laver.  A.  Nigricans,  a  general  pigmentation  of 

the  skin,  with  papillary,  mole-like  growths;  a  rare 
condition. 

Acanthus  {ak-anth' -us)  [aKavdoc,  a  spine].  A  genus 
of  European  herbs.  A.  mollis  and  A.  spinosa  were 
formerly  much  esteemed  as  vulnerary,  antidysenteric 
and  antihectic  remedies;  they  are  demulcent  and 
mucilaginous.     Unof. 

Acapsular  (ah-kap  '-su-lar)  [a.  priv.  ;  capsula,  a.  small 
box  or  capsule].     In  biology,  destitute  of  a  capsule. 

Acardia  (ah-kar'-de-ah)  [d  priv.;  napdia,  heart].  A 
monstrosity  without  heart,  developed  simultaneously 
with  a  normal  fetus. 

Acardiac  \  ah-kar'-de-ah)  [d  priv. ;  napdia,  heart].  I. 
Having  no  heart.  2.  A  fetus  with  no  heart.  See 
Acardiacus. 

Acardiacus  (ah-kar-di'-ak-us)  [d  priv.;  nap 5ia,  heart]. 
See  Acardiac.  A  synonym,  employed  mainly  by  the 
German  writers,  for  omphalosite.  The  term  was 
adopted  because  of  the  frequent  absence  of  the  heart 
in  this  condition.  A.  Acormus.  See  Asomaia.  A. 

Anceps.     Same  as  Paracephalus,  q.  I  . 

Acardiohemia,  or  Acardiohaemia  (ah-kar-de-o-he'  - 
me-ah)  [d  priv.;  KapSia,  heart;  at ua,  blood].  Lack 
of  blood  in  the  heart. 

Acardionervia  (ah-kar-de-o-ner' -ve-ah)  [a  priv.;  Kapiia, 
heart ;  nenms,  a  sinew] .  Diminished  nervous  action 
or  nerve-stimulus  in  the  heart. 

Acardiotrophia  (ah-kar-de-o-trc/ -fe-ah)  [d  priv.;  napdia, 
heart ;  rpopij,  nutrition] .     Atrophy  of  the  heart. 

Acarian  (ah-ka'-re-an)  [dxap^c,  small,  tiny].  Of  or 
pertaining  to  the  acarids  or  mites. 

Acariasis  (ak-ar-i'  -as-is)  [d  priv. ;  aeipeiv,  to  cut] .  See 
Mange. 

Acaricidal  (ak-ar-is-V '-dal)  [ajcapr/c,  small,  tiny ;  cadere, 
to  kill].     Destructive  of  acarids,  or  mites. 

Acaricide  (ak-ar> '-is-ld)  [axapr/c,  small,  tiny ;  ccedere,  to 
kill].     An  agent  that  destroys  acarids. 

Acarid,  Acaridan  (ah*  -ar-id,  ak-ar* -id-an)  [oKapijc, 
small,  tiny].     Pertaining  to  Acarus. 

Acarina  |  ak-ar-i' -nah)  [L.].  An  order  of  insects  (mites) 
with  stout  bodies,  having  the  unjointed  abdomen  con- 

solidated with  the  head  and  thorax,  with  biting,  suck- 
ing, or  puncturing  mouth-organs,  breathing  mostly  by 

means  of  tracheae. 

Acarinosis  (ak-ar-in-o'-sis)  \acarus,  a  mite].  Any 
disease,  as  the  itch,  produced  by  a  mite,  or  acarid. 

Acarodermatitis  (ak-ar-o-der-mat-i' -tis)  [acarus,  a 
mite ;  dermatitis].  Dermatitis  dependent  upon  or 
caused  by  acari,  or  mites. 

Acaroid  (ak'-ar-oid)  [Acarus,  a  mite].  Mite-like.  A. 
Gum,  Botany  Bay  Gum  ;  Resina  lutea.  An  aromatic 
resin  used  in  Australia  as  a  remedy  for  gastric  troubles, 

intestinal  catarrhs,  diarrheas,  etc.  Dose  grs.  viij-xvj, 
in  alcoholic  solution.  Unof.  A.  Resin,  Black  Boy 
Gum.  The  resin  of  various  species  of  Xanthorrhea, 
q.  v.  Benzoic  acid  is  prepared  from  it,  and  it  is  said 
to  have  the  properties  of  storax.  and  balsam  of 
Peru. 

Acarotoxic  (ak-ar-o-toks/  -ik)  [acarus,  a  mite  ;  rogixSv, 
a  poison].     Poisonous,  or  destructive,  to  acari. 

Acarpae  {a-kar'-pe)  [d  priv.;  ica/woc,  fruit].  A  name 
proposed  for  a  group  of  skin  diseases  in  which  there 
are  no  papules,  tubercles,  or  elevated  points. 

Acarpous  (ak-ar'-pus)  [d  priv. ;  Kap~6c,  fruit] .  Hav- 
ing no  elevations ;  not  nodular.  In  biology,  producing 

no  fruit;  sterile,  barren. 

Acarus  (ak'-ar-us)  [d  priv.  ;  Keipeiv,  to  cut  (because  so 
small)  :  //.,  Acari].  The  mite,  or  tick,  a  parasite  of 
man  and  animals.  A.  autumnalis  the  harvest-bug, 
now  called  Leptus  autumnalis.  A.  folliculorum.  See 
Steatozoon .     A.  scabiei.     See  Scabies. 

Acatalepsy  (ah-kaf -al-ep-se)  [d  priv. ;  Kara/jau3avuv , 
to  understand] .  I.  Uncertainty  in  diagnosis.  2.  Mental 
impairment ;  dementia. 

Acataleptic  (ah-kal-al-ep'-tik)  [d  priv. ;  Kara>jiu$aveiv, 
to  understand] .  Uncertain ;  doubtful  (used  of  a 
prognosis  or  a  diagnosis  of  a  disease) . 

Acatamathesia  [ah-kat-am-ath-e/-ze-ah)  [d  priv. ; 
narauatfyoic,  understanding].  I.  Inability  to  under- 

stand conversation,  due  to  mental  disorder.  2.  A 
morbid  blunting  of  the  perceptions ;  as  in  psychical 

deafness,  or  psychical  blindness. 

Acataphasia  (ah-kat-af-a' '-ze-ah)  [d  priv. ;  Kara,  after ; 
odciq,  utterance].  A  disorder  in  the  syntactical 
arrangement  of  uttered  speech,  due  to  some  central 
lesion. 

Acataposis  (ah-kat-ap'-o-sis)  [d  priv. ;  Kara,  down  ; 
Troaic,  a  drinking,  a  swallowing].  A  difficulty  in  swal- 

lowing ;  dysphagia. 

Acatastasia  (ah-kat-as-ta'  -ze-ah)  [aKaraaraaia] .  Ab- 
sence of  regularity,  or  of  fixed  character,  in  the  course 

of  a  disease,  or  in  the  nature  of  an  excretion. 

Acatastatic  (ah-kat-as-ta f-ik) .  Marked  or  character- 
ized by  acatastasia ;  irregular ;  not  of  definite  type. 

Acatharsia  (ah-kath-ar4 '-se-ah)  [aKodapaia,  uncleansed 
state].  Impurity;  foulness;  need  of  purgation,  or cleansing. 

Acaudal  (ah-ka-ti/ -dal)  [d  priv.  ;  cauda,  a  tail]. 
A  caudate,  ecaudate,  tailless,  anurous. 

Acaudate     (ah-ka-a/-dat).     Same  as  Acaudal. 
Acaules  (ah-kanZ-liz)  [d  priv.  ;  caulis,  a  stem]. 

Plants  which,  as  in  the  case  of  lichens,  algae,  etc.,  lack 
a  stalk,  or  have  it  but  very  indistinctly  developed. 

Acaulescence  {ah-kaw-les' -ens)  [d  priv. ;  caulis, 
a  stalk].  In  biology,  plants  wherein  the  growth  of 
the  main  stem  is  arrested.     Also  Acaulosia. 

Acaulescent  {ah-kaw-lesf -ent)  [d  priv. ;  caulis,  a 
stalk].     In  botany,  stemless. 

Acaulosia  iah-kau<lof -se-ah)  \a  priv.  ;  caulis,  a  stalk]. 
See  Acaulescence. 

Accelerans  Nerve  {ak-self -er-ans)  [L.].  A  nerve  from 
the  accelerans  center  in  the  medulla  to  the  heart,  inter- 

mediating acceleration  of  its  rhythm. 

Acceleration  {ak-sel-er-af -shun)  [acceleratio].  Quick- 
ening, as  of  the  pulse,  or  of  the  respiratory  function. 

In  biology,  the  term  applied  to  change  of  structure 
during  growth  brought  about  by  the  addition  of  parts, 

either  by  "  homotopy  "  or  by  "  heterotopy." 
Accelerative  Epilepsy  {ak-sel' '-er-a-tiv  e/Z-il-ep-se). See  Epilepsy. 

Accelerator  Urinae  {ak-sel' -er-a-tor  u-ri'-ne)  [L.].  A 
muscle  of  the  penis  whose  function  is  to  expel  the  last 
drops  in  urination,  to  expel  the  semen,  and  to  assist 
erection.  The  sphincter  vaginae  is  its  analogue  in  the 
female.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Accentuation  (ak-sen-tu-a' -shun)  [accentuare].  A 
term  applied  to  the  heart  sounds,  generally  the  second, 

when  they  are  louder,  because  of  an  increased  blood- 
tension  in  the  vessels,  giving  rise  to  a  forcible  elastie 
recoil  of  the  latter  with  abrupt  closure  of  the  valves. 
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Access  {akf-ses)  [accessus,  an  approach] .  I.  An  attack 
of  a  disease.  2.  The  return  of  a  fit,  or  paroxysm. 
3 .   Cohabitation . 

Accessiflexor  (ak-ses-e-fleks' '-or)  [accessus  and  Jlexor\. 
An  accessory  flexor  muscle. 

Accession  {ak-sesh'  -un)  [accessio ;  ad,  to  ;  cedere,  to 
go].  The  assault,  beginning,  or  onset  of  a  disease,  or 

of  a  stage  of  the  same ;  applied  especially  to  a  recur- 
rence of  periodical  disease. 

Accessive  {ak-ses'-iv)  [accessio].  Marked  or  charac- 
terized by  sharp  and  sudden  accessions  or  paroxysms. 

Accessorium  [ak-ses-sc/ -re-um)  [L.].  An  accessory 
part;   an  adjunct,  or  appendage. 

Accessory  {akf-ses-o-re,  or  ak-sesf-o-re)  [accessorius]. 
A  term  applied  to  certain  glands,  muscles,  ducts, 
nerves,  arteries,  etc.,  that  are  often  inconstant,  but 

always  auxiliary  in  function,  course,  etc.,  to  the  prin- 
cipal. Certain  small  muscles,  as  the  lumbricales,  are 

regarded  as  accessory  to  more  important  muscles.  In 
biology,  something  additional ;  as  an  accessory  bud, 
fruit,  or  plume.  A.  Buds,  in  botany,  buds  that  are 
developed  by  the  side  of,  or  above,  the  normal  axillary 
bud.  A.  Fruits,  in  botany,  those  fruits  a  considerable 
portion  of  whose  substance  is  distinct  from  the  seed- 
vessel  and  formed  of  the  accrescent  and  succulent 

calyx,  or  torus,  or  receptacle,  bracts,  etc.  A.  Gland 
of  Rosenmiiller.  See  Gland.  A.  Gland  of  the 

Pancreas,  Br  tinner's  Glands,  q.  v.  A.  of  the 
Parotid,  the  Socia  Parotidis,  q.  v.  A.  Valves,  in 
zoology,  small  additional  valves  which  occur  in  certain 
forms,  as  the  accessory  valves  placed  near  the  umbones 
of  the  genus  Pholas  among  the  Mollusca. 

Accident  [ak' '-se-dent)  [accedere,  to  occur].  I.  In 
legal  medicine,  an  event  occurring  to  an  individual 
without  his  expectation,  and  without  the  possibility  of 
his  preventing  it  at  the  moment  of  its  occurrence.  2. 
An  intercurrent  or  complicating  symptom  or  event, 
not  to  be  looked  for  in  the  regular  progression  of  an 
attack  of  disease. 

Accidental  (ak-se-dentf-al)  [accidentals'].  I.  Due  to, 
or  caused  by,  an  accident.  2.  Intercurrent;  having 
no  essential  connection  with  other  conditions  or  symp- 

toms.    A.  Hemorrhage.     See  Hemorrhage. 

Accidentalism  {ak-se-dent'-al-ism)  [accidentalis].  That 
theory  of  medicine  that  ignores  pathology  and  eti- 

ology, and  attends  only  to  the  symptoms  or  accidental 
features  of  disease. 

Accidentalist  {ak-se-dent'-al-ist)  [accidentalis].  One 
who  advocates  or  follows  accidentalism. 

Accipiter  {ak-sip'-it-,-r)  [L.,  a  "hawk"].  A  facial 
bandage  with  tails  radiating  like  the  claws  of  a 
hawk. 

Acclimate  (ak-kli'-mat)  [ad,  to;  clima,  a  climate]. To  accustom  to  a  new  or  untried  climate. 

Acclimatation  (ak-kli-mat-a' '-shun),  or 
Acclimation  {ah-lim-a'-shun).     See  Acclimatization. 

Acclimatization  (ak-kli-mat-iz-a' '-shun)  [ad,  to;  clima, 
climate].  The  process  of  becoming  accustomed  to 
tin:  climate,  soil,  water,  etc.,  of  a  country  to  which  a 
plant,  animal,  person,  or  a  people  has  removed. 

Acclimatize  (•ik-hii'-mat-lz)  [ad,  to;  clima,  climate]. h  climate. 

Acclivis  (al--ldi'-vi>)  [I..,  "  sloping"].  The  Obliquus 
inf.  i urn  muscle  of  the  abdomen. 

Accommodation  {ak-om-o-da'-shun)  [accommcdarc, 
to  adjust].  Adaptation  or  adjustment.  Adaptation 
of  the  fetus  to  the  uterus  and  birth  -canal.  A., 
Absolute,    the    ftCCOmmod*tioO    of    either    eve 

ratcly.      A.,   Anomalies    of,   depart  the 
normal  in  the  action  of  the  mechanism  of  accommo- 

dation. A.,  Histological,  the  occurrence  o I  changes 
in   the   morphology   and  function    of   cells  following 

changed  conditions.  A.,  Negative,  the  eye  passive 
or  at  rest.  A.  of  the  Eye,  that  function  of  the 
ciliary  muscle  and  lens  whereby  objects  at  different 
distances  are  clearly  seen.  It  depends  upon  the  inhe- 

rent elasticity  of  the  lens,  which  when  the  ciliary 
muscle  of  an  emmetropic  eye  is  at  rest  is  adapted  to 
the  proper  focalization  of  parallel  rays  of  light,  or  of 
such  rays  as  proceed  from  an  infinite  distance,  or  from 
the  horizon  of  the  observer.  Objects  nearer,  to  be 
clearly  seen,  require  a  greater  refracting  power  on  the 
part  of  the  eye  because  the  rays  from  such  objects  are 
more  divergent.  This  additional  refracting  power  is 

gained  by  an   increased  antero-posterior  diameter  of 

the  lens,  L,  {illustration  annexed)  brought  about  by 
the  contraction  of  the  ciliary  muscle,  M,  which  occa- 

sions a  loosening  of  the  suspensory  ligament  and  a 
thickening  of  the  lens  by  its  own  elasticity.  A.,  Paraly- 

sis of,  paralysis  of  the  ciliary  muscle.  A.,  Phos- 
phenes,  the  peripheral  light  streak  seen  in  the  dark 
after  the  act  of  accommodation.  A.,  Range  of,  the 
distance  between  the  Punctum  proxinmm,  or  nearest 
of  distinct  vision,  and  the  Punctum  remotissimum,  or 
the  most  distant  point.  A.  Theory,  a  theory  that 
ascribes  the  production  of  myopia  to  a  distention  of 
the  posterior  portion  of  the  sclera  from  the  increased 
intra-ocular  pressure  dependent  upon  frequently  re- 

peated accommodation  of  the  eyes. 

Accompaniment  (of  the  Cataract) {a-h-um'  -pan-e-mott). 
An  old  name  for  secondary  or  recurrent  capsular 

cataract ;  opacity  of  the  capsule  following  an  opera- 
tion for  cataract. 

Accouchee  (ak-koo-shay)  [Fr.,  a,  to;  couche,  a  bed]. 
A  woman  delivered  of  a  child. 

Accouchement  {ak-koosk-mong)  [ad,  to;  couche,  bed]. 
The  French  term  for  labor,  or  delivery  of  a  child. 
The  act  of  childbirth.  A.  Force,  rapid  and  forcible 
delivery  with  the  hand  during  severe  hemorrhage. 

Accoucheur  (ak-koo-shur)  [Fr.].     A  man-midwife. 
Accoucheuse  (ak-koo-shuz)  [Fr.].     A  midwife. 

Accrementitial  (ak-re-men-tish'-al)  [accrescere,  to  in- 
crease]. In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  process 

of  accrementition. 

Accrementition  {ak-re-men-tish'  -un)  [ad,  to ;  cresccre, 
to  grow].  A  growth  in  which  increase  takes  place 
by  interstitial  development  from  blastema,  and  also  by 
reproduction  of  cells  by  fission.  The  production  or 
development  of  a  new  individual  by  the  separation  of 
a  part  of  the  parent ;  gemmation. 

Accrescent  {ak-res'-ent)  [accrescere,  to  grow].  Tn 
biology,  refers  to  those  parts  connected  with  the  Bower 
which  increase  in  size  after  flowering,  as  frequently 
occurs  with  the  calyx,  involucre,  etc. 

Accrete  [ak-rit)  [accretus ;  accrescere ;  to  increase, 
grow].     In  biology,  grown  together. 

Accretion  (a k- re' '-shun)  [ad,  to  ;  crescere,  to  increase]. 
A  term  denoting  the  manner  by  which  crystalline  and 
certain  organic  forms  increase  their  material  substance. 

Also,  the  adherence  of  parts  that  are  normally  sepa- 
rate. 

Accumbent  (ah-um'-bent)  [ad,  to ;  cumbere,  to  lie 
down].     In  biology,  lying  against  a  thing.   Cotyledons 
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are  accumbent  when  the  edges  of  their  applied  faces 
lie  against  the  radicle. 

Accumulator  (ak-ii' ' -mu-la-tor)    \accumulare ,  to  heap 
up].     An  apparatus  to  store  electricity. 

A.  C.  E.  Mixture.     An   anesthetic   mixture  composed 
of  alcohol  I  part,  chloroform  2  parts,  ether  3  parts. 
See  Anesthetic. 

Acedia  (ah-se'-de-ah)  \aiai6ia\.  A  certain  form  of 
melancholia. 

Acelius  (ah-se/-le-us)  [d  priv. ;  itoi/.Ia,  the  belly]. 
Without  a  belly  ;  applied  to  those  extremely  emaciated. 

Acelomatous  (ah-sel-o'  -mat-us)  [d  priv.  ;  Koi/.uua,  a 
hollow].  In  biology,  destitute  of  a  perivisceral 
cavity  or  ccelum. 

Acelomi  (ah-se1 '-/o-mi)  [d  priv.;  not/Ja,  the  belly].  In 
biology,  worms  destitute  of  a  perivisceral  cavity,  as 
tapeworms. 

Acelomous  (ah-se' -limits).     See  Acelomatous. 
Acelous  (ah-se/-lus)  [dpriv.;  koi/ac,  hollow].  Without 

intestines ;  anenterous. 

Acenaphthene  (as-en-af '-then)  \aceticus ;  naphtha- 
lene], Cj.,H10.  A  hydrocarbon  that  occurs  in  coal  tar, 

and  separates  on  cooling  from  the  fraction  boiling  at 

260-2800  C.  It  crystallizes  from  hot  alcohol  in  long 
needles  melting  at  950  C.  and  boiling  at  2770  C. 

Acentric  (ah-sen'-trik)  [d  priv. ;  nhrrpov,  center].  Not 
centric ;  not  originating  in,  or  pertaining  to,  a  nerve- 
center;  peripheric. 

Aceognosia  (as-e-og-no7 -se-ah)  \o.koc,  a  remedy ;  yvuotc, 
knowledge].     A  knowledge  of  remedies. 

Aceology  \as-e-ol'  -o-je)  [_anog,  aneoc,  a  remedy;  ~fx>yoq,  a 
discourse] .  Therapeutics ;  medical  and  surgical  treat- 

ment of  disease ;  acology. 

Acephalan  (ah-sef -al-an)  [d/ti^a/oc,  headless].  An 
acephal,  one  of  the  acephala,  or  pertaining  to  such. 
A  lamellibranchiate  mollusc. 

Acephalemia,  or  Acephalhemia  (ah-sefal-e/-me-ah)  [d 

priv.;  KE6a'/f],  head;  aiua,  blood].  Deficiency  of blood  in  the  head. 

Acephalia  (ah-sef-a' -le-ah)  [d  priv.;  K£(pa?Jj,  head]. 
In  teratology,  the  absence  of  the  head. 

Acephalism  {ah-sef ' -al-izni)  [d  priv.;  keqo/J),  head]. 
See  Acephalia . 

Acephalobrachia  (ah-sef  al-o-braf -ke-ah)  [d  priv. ; 
KEoa/Jj,  head  ;  3pa\iuv,  arm] .  In  teratology,  absence 
of  the  head  and  arms. 

Acephalobrachius     lh-sefal-o-bra'-ke-us)  [d  ;  keoo?.//; 
l«jr].     A  monster  with  neither  head  nor  arms. 

Acephalocardia  (ah-sefal-o-kar/  -de-ah)  [d  priv. ; 
KEoa/Jj7  head ;  napdia,  heart].  Absence  of  the  head 
and  heart. 

Acephalocardius  (ch-sefal-o-kar* -de-us)  [d  ;  Kzoa/.r, ; 
napdia] .     A  monster  with  neither  head  nor  heart. 

Acephalochiria  (ah-sefal-o-ki' '-re-ah)  [d  priv. ;  Keoa'/.i/, 
head;  x£'P,  hand].  Absence  of  the  head  and 
hands. 

Acephalochirus  (ah-sef '-al-o-ki' -rus)  [See  Acephalo- 
chiria].    A  monster  with  neither  head  nor  hands. 

Acephalocyst  (ah-sef ' -al-o-sist)  [d  priv.;  Ktoa/.i],  head ; 
nioric,  a  bladder].  The  bladder- worm.  A  headless, 
sterile  hydatid,  found  in  the  liver  and  other  organs. 
A.  racemosa,  the  hydatid  mole  of  the  uterus. 

Acephalogaster  (ah-sefal-o-gas'-ter)  [aKsoa/.Sc,  head- 
less ;  yaarrjp,  belly].  A  monster  with  neither  head 

nor  stomach.- 

Acephalogasteria  (ah-sef-al-o-gas-te/ -re-ah).  Absence 
of  the  head  and  stomach.     See  Acephalogaster. 

Acephalophoran  (ah-sef al-off -o-ran)  [dpriv.;  Keoa"/.rh 
head;  oipeiv,  to  bear].  In  biology,  a  member  of 

DeBlainville's  group  of  molluscs,  Acephalophora. 
Acephalopodia  (ah-sefal-o-po'  -de-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  neoa'/ij, 

head  ;    ro6f,  foot].     Absence  of  the  head  and  feet. 

Acephalopodius  (ah-sefal-o-po7 -de-us).  A  monster 
with  neither  head  nor  feet.     See  Acephalopodia. 

Acephalorrhachia  (ah-sefal-o-ra' '-ke-ah)  [d  priv. ; 
KtoajJi,  head ;  paxic,  spine] .  Absence  of  the  head 
and  vertebral  column. 

Acephalostomia  (ah-sefal-o-r^-me-ah)  [d  priv. ; 

KEoa'/Jj,  head  ;  aroua,  mouth].  Absence  of  the  head, 
with  a  mouth-like  opening  on  the  superior  aspect. 

Acephalostomus  (ah-sefal-os*  -to-mus)  [d  priv. ;  neoa/Jj  ; 
(rroua].  A  monster  with  no  head,  but  with  a  mouth- 

like aperture.     See  Acephalostomia. 

Acephalothoracia  (ah-sefal-o-tho-ra' '-se-ah)  [d  priv. ; 
K£oa/j],  head;  6upa$,  chest].  Absence  of  the  head 
and  thorax. 

Acephalothorus  (ah-sefal-o-tho'-rus).  A  monster 
without  head  or  thorax.     See  Acephalothoracia. 

Acephalous  (ah-sef ' -al-us)  [aKSoa/Mq,  headless] .  Head- 
less. 

Acephalus  (ah-sef  f -al-us)  [d  priv. ;  ke^o/jj,  head] .  1. 
A  species  of  omphalositic  monsters  characterized  by 
complete  absence  of  the  head  and  usually  of  the  upper 
extremities.  It  is  the  commonest  condition  among  the 
omphalosites.  2.  A  variety  of  the  above  species 
marked  by  the  highest  form  of  development.  The 
head  is  absent,  but  there  is  at  least  one  superior 
extremity,  and  the  thorax  is  generally  fairly  well- 
developed. 

Acer  (af-ser).  A  genus  of  sapindaceous  trees  and 
shrubs ;  the  maples.  A.  saccharinum,  the  Sugar 
Maple  of  North  America,  affords  a  large  commercial 

supply  of  sugar.  A.  rubrum,  the  Red  Maple,  has  an 
astringent  inner  bark.  A.  pennsyh/anicum,  Striped 
Maple,  is  said  to  be  antemetic  and  alterative.     Unof. 

Aceras  (as'-er-as)  [d  priv.;  nipag,  horn,  spur].  A 
genus  of  orchids.  A.  anthropophora  (green-man, 
man-orchid)  has  sudorific  leaves,  and  the  bulbs  are 
used  as  salep.     Unof. 

Acerates  (as-er-a' '-tez)  [a  priv. ;  idpac,  horn].  A  genus 
of  asclepiadaceous  plants,  regarded  by  some  as  a  sec- 

tion of  the  genus  Gomphocarpus.  A.  decumbens ,  of 

New  Mexico,  is  said  to  cure  snake  bites.  A.  longi- 
folia,  of  the  U.  S.,  is  diaphoretic.     Unof. 

Aceratophorous  (ah-se-ra-tof  '-o-rus)  [d  priv. ;  nipac, 
horn ;  <ftepeiv,  to  bear] .  In  biology,  hornless,  muley. 
Cf.  Acerous. 

Aceratosis  (ah-ser-at-of -sis)  [d  priv.;  nepac,  horn]. 
Deficiency  or  imperfection  of  corneous  tissue. 

Acerb  (a-serb')  \acerbus,  bitter].  Having  a  bitter, 
astringent  and  pungent  taste ;  as  certain  drugs. 

Acerbity  (a-serb' '-it- e)  [acerbitas,  sharpness,  sourness]. 
Acidity  combined  with  astringency. 

Aceric  (as-er/-ik)  \acer,  a  maple  tree].  Pertaining  to, 
or  found  in  the  maple ;  as  aceric  acid. 

Aceride  (as/-er-id)  [d  priv.;  cera,  wax].  An  oint- 
ment or  plaster  containing  no  wax. 

Acerose  (as'-er-os)  [acus  (acer),  chaff].  In  botany, 
chaffy ;  needle-shaped,  as  pine  needles. 

Acerotous  (ah-ser'-o-tus)  [d  priv.;  tajpo^,  wax].  Con- 
taining no  wax ;  said  of  ointments  and  plasters. 

Acerous  (as/-er-us)  [d  priv.  ;  nepac,  a  horn].  In 
biology,  having  undeveloped,  minute,  or  no  horns  or 
antennae ;  aceratophorous. 

Acervate  (as-et^-vat)  [acervatus,  p.p.  of  acervare,  to 
heap  upon] .    In  biology,  growing  in  heaps  or  clusters. 

Acervuline  (as-er'-'^u-lin)  [acervulus,  a  heap] .  Agmi- 
nated,  or  aggregated;  as  certain  mucous  glands. 

Acervulus,  or  Acervulus  cerebri  (as-er'-z-u-lus  ser*- 
e-bri ) .  Concretionary  matter  near  the  base  of  the  pineal 
gland,  consisting  of  alkaline  phosphates  and  carbonates, 
with  amyloid  matter ;  brain-sand. 

Acescence  (as-es/-ens)  [acescere,  to  grow  sour].  I. 
The  process  of  becoming  sour ;  the  quality  of  being 
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somewhat  sour.  2.  A  disease  of  wines,  whereby  they 

become  sour  owing  to  the  agency  of  mycoderma  aceti. 

Acescency   (as-es'-en-se).     See  Acescence. 
Acescent  (as-es'-ent)  [acescere,  to  become  sour] .  Some- 

what acid  or  tart;  acidulous. 

Aceta  (as-e'-tah).     Plural  of  Acetum,  q.  v. 
Acetable  (as-et'-a-bl)  [acetabulum,  a  small  cup].  An 

old  name  for  the  acetabulum. 

Acetabular  (as-et-ab' -u-lar)  [acetabulum,  a  small  cup]. 
Pertaining  to  the  acetabulum. 

Acetabuliferous  (as-et-ab-u-lif  -er-us)  [acetabulum,  a 
small  cup;  ferre,  to  bear].  Having  suckers,  as  the 
arms  of  cuttle-fishes  and  squids. 

Acetabuliform  (as-et-ab'  -u-le-form)  [acetabulum,  a  small 
cup;  forma,  form].  Having  the  form  of  the  acetab- 

ulum, or  of  a  shallow  cup  ;   cotyloid,  or  glenoid. 

Acetabulum  (as-et-  ab'-u-  lum)  [L. ,  a  small  cup  or 
measure].  In  biology,  any  cup  -  shaped  cavity  or 
organ.  The  articulating  cavity  of  the  head  of  the 
femur,  or  the  leg  of  an  insect ;  one  of  the  suckers  on 

the  arms  of  cephalopods,  or  on  the  scolex  of  a  tape- 
worm ;  the  receptacle  of  certain  fungi  and  lichens. 

Acetal  (as'-et-al)  [acetum,  vinegar],  C6Hu02.  Ethi- 
dene  diethylate,  a  colorless,  mobile  liquid,  with  an 
ethereal  odor,  produced  by  the  imperfect  oxidation  of 

alcohol  under  the  influence  of  platinum  black.  Spar- 

ingly soluble  in  water ;  boils  at  1040  C. ;  sp.  gr.  at  200 
is  0.8304.     Its  action  is  that  of  a  soporific.     Dose  gj. 

Acetaldehyd  (as-et-al'-de-kld).  The  normal  aldehyd ; 
ethaldehyd.     See  Aldehyd. 

Acetals  (as'-et-alz)  [acetum,  vinegar].  Products  of 
the  combination  of  aldehyds  with  the  alcohols  at 
ioo°  C. 

Acetamid  (as-et'-am-id),  C2H5NO.  A  white  crystal- 
line solid  produced  by  distilling  ammonium  acetate,  or 

by  heating  ethyl  acetate  with  strong  aqueous  ammonia. 
It  combines  with  both  acids  and  metals  to  form 

unstable  compounds. 

Acetanilid  (as-et-an'-il-id),  C8H9NO.  A  white,  crys- 
talline solid.  Produced  by  boiling  anilin  and  glacial 

acetic  acid  together  for  several  hours ;  the  crystalline 

mass  is  then  distilled.  It  melts  at  1140  and  boils  at 
2950.  It  is  soluble  in  hot  water,  alcohol  and  ether. 
Under  the  name  antifebrin  it  is  prescribed  as  an  anti- 

pyretic.    Dose  gr.  iij— xv. 
Acetarium  (as-et-af-re-um)  [gen.,  Acetarii :  pl.,Aceta- 
ria\  A  pickle  or  salad.  A.  Scorbuticum,  a  pickle 
containing  leaves  of  scurvy-grass  or  other  anti-scor- 

butic plants;  used  in  the  treatment  of  scorbutic  cases. 
Unof. 

Acetary  (as'-et-a-re)  [acetum,  vinegar].  An  obsolete 
or  rare  name  for  a  sour  pulpy  substance  found  in  pears 
and  some  other  fruits ;  often  enclosed  within  a  congeries 

Villous  granules. 

Acetate  (as'-et-at)  [acetum,  vinegar].  Any  salt  of 
acetic  acid.  A.  of  Lead,  plumbi  acetas.  See  Plumbum. 

Acetic  (as-e'-til-)  [acetum,  vinegar].  Pertaining  to 
acetum  or  vinegar ;  sour.  Six  Acid,  Acetic.  A.  Fer- 

mentation, the  development  of  acetic  acid  by  the 
activity  of  the  Mycoderma  aceti. 

Acetin  (a^-etin)  [actum,  vinegar].  A  chemical  com- 
pound formed  by  the  union  of  glycerin  and  acetic  acid. 

Acetolatum,  i</  </■«  /</  turn  1  [..;//.,  Acrto.'ati  :  //.,  Ace- 
■'/].  Distilled  vinegar,  variously  aromatized  or medicated. 

Acetolature  (as-etol'-at-ur)  [acetolaturum\.  Any 
acetou>  tinrtun-,  or  nii-clii  ated  vinegar. 

Acetometer  [tu  it  ,-m'  ■/<■/■)  [acetum,  vinegar;  fiirpov, 
measure],  An  instrument  used  in  the  quentitive  de- 

termination of  acetfc  a.  ill. 

Acetometry  (as-et-om'  -et  re)  [aeehtm,  vinegar)  jUrpott, 
measure].     The  quantitive  estimation  of  the  amount 

of  acetic  acid  in  vinegar.  Usually  made  by  an  aceto. 
meter. 

Acetone  (as'-et-on)  [acetum,  vinegar],  C3H60.  Dime- 
thyl Ketone.  A  colorless,  mobile  liquid,  of  peculiar 

odor  and  burning  taste  ;  present  in  crude  wood-spirit ; 
it  occurs  in  small  quantities  in  the  blood  and  in 
normal  urine,  and  in  considerable  quantities  in  the 
urine  of  diabetics.  Like  methyl  alcohol  it  is  miscible 

in  all  proportions  with  ether,  alcohol,  and  water.  It 
is  an  excellent  solvent  for  resins,  gums,  camphor,  fats, 

and  gun-cotton. 
Acetones  (as' '-et-onz) .  A  class  of  compounds  that  may 

be  regarded  as  consisting  of  two  alcoholic  radicals 

united  by  the  group  CO,  or  as  aldehyds  in  which  hy- 
drogen of  the  group  COH  has  been  replaced  by  an 

alcoholic  radical. 

Acetonemia  (as-et-o-ne'  -me-ali)  [acetone ;  di/ua,  blood.] 
The  presence  of  acetone  in  the  blood.  It  may  re- 

sult from  a  number  of  diseases,  but  is  characteristic  of 

chronic  diabetes,  and  is  associated  with  dyspnea,  sub- 
normal temperature,  lowered  pulse-rate,  etc.  The 

patient  finally  falls  into  coma.  The  treatment  consists 
in  increasing  the  secretions  and  by  removing  the 
causes  of  the  diseases. 

Acetonuria  (as-et-on-u'  -re-ali)  [acetone ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  acetone  in  the  urine. 

Acetophenone  (as-et-o-fe'-nb)i),  C6H5(CO)(CH3). 

"  Hypnone ;  "  a  hypnotic  and  antiseptic.  Without 
satisfactory  action.  Dose  TTLiv-xv.  It  results  from  the 
action  of  zinc  methyl  upon  benzoyl  chlorid.  Crystal- 

lizes in  large  plates,  melts  at  20. 50,  and  boils  at  2020. 
Acetosella  (as-et-o-sel'-ah).     See  Oxalis  acetosella. 
Acetous  (as-e'-tus)  [acetum,  vinegar].  Like  or  resem- 

bling vinegar ;  pertaining  to,  or  charged  with  vinegar 
or  acetic  acid. 

Acetoxim  (as-et-oks'-im),  (CH3)2C.N.OH.  A  com- 
pound formed  by  the  action  of  hydroxylamin  upon 

acetone ;  readily  soluble  in  water,  alcohol  and  ether ; 

fuses  at  6o°,  boils  at  1350. 
Acetoxims  (as-et-oks'-imz).     See  Aldoxims. 
Acetphenetidin  (as-et-fe-nef -id-hi) .     See  Phenacetin. 

Acetum,  (as-e'-tum)  [gen.,  Aceta:  pi.,  Aceti'].  [L.]. Vinegar.  An  impure,  dilute  acetic  acid  produced  by 

acetous  fermentation  of  wine,  cider,  or  other  fruit-juice. 
See  Fermentation.  In  pharmacy,  a  solution  of  the  active 
principles  of  certain  drugs  in  dilute  acetic  acid.  There 
are  four  official  aceta,  each  of  which  contains  the  solu- 

ble principles  of  ten  per  cent,  of  its  weight,  viz.,  of 
lobelia,  opium,  sanguinaria,  and  squill ;  the  acetutn  of 
cantharides  is  official  in  Great  Britain.  A.  aromat- 

icum  (N.  F.)  ["aromatic  vinegar"],  a  mixture  of 
alcohol,  water  and  acetic  acid,  aromatized  with  the 
oils  of  rosemary,  lavender,  juniper,  peppermint,  cassia, 
lemon  and  cloves.  A.  britannicum,  an  aromatic 

vinegar  consisting  of  glacial  acetic  acid  600.0,  cam- 
phor 60.0,  oil  of  cloves  2.0,  oil  of  cinnamon  1.0,  oil 

of  lavender  0.5. 

Acetyl  (as'-et-il)  [acetum,  vinegar],  (C2H30).  A  uni- 
valent radical  supposed  to  exist  in  acetic  acid  and 

its  derivatives.  Aldehyd  may  be  regarded  as  the 
hydrid  and  acetic  acid  as  the  hydrate,  of  acetyl.  A. 

Peroxid,  (C2H.,0)20.,,  a  thick  liquid,  insoluble  in 
water,  but  readily  dissolved  by  ether  and  alcohol. 
It  is  a  powerful  oxidizing  agent.  It  is  decomposed 
in  sunlight  and  explodes  violently  when  heated. 

Acetylene  (as-e/'-if  eji)  [actum,  vinegar],  C.^i^.  A 
colorless  gas,  with  a  characteristic  and  very  unpleas- 

ant odor,  burning  with  a  luminous,  smoky  flame. 
Illuminating  gas  contains  a  small  amount  of  it. 
Formed  by  the  imperfect  combustion  of  illuminating 
gas  and  other  hydrocarbons.  The  acetylene  series  of 
hydrocarbons  has  the  general  formula,  C„  HJn_s. 
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Ache  (dk)  [A.  S.,  acan,  to  ache].  Any  continuous  or 
throbbing  pain. 

Ache  {dick)  [Fr.].  An  old,  or  local  name  for  common 
parsley.     See  Apium. 

Acheilia  (ah-ki'  -le-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  xe^-°i>  a  lip]-  The 
congenital  absence  of  lips. 

Acheilous  {ah-ki' '-/us)  [d  priv.;  xei'-°C,  a  lip].  Born 
without  lips  ;  affected  with  acheilia. 

Acheiria  (ah-ki' -re-aJi)  [d  priv. ;  xe'P>  a  hand].  The 
congenital  absence  of  hands. 

Acheirous  (ah-ki' -rus)  [d  priv.  ;  xe'P»  a  hand].  Af- 
fected with  acheiria;  born  without  hands. 

Acheirus  (ah-ki' '-nis) .  An  acheirous  person,  or  fetus; one  wbo  was  born  without  hands. 

Achene  (a-ken').     Same  as  Achenium. 
Achenium  (ah-ke'-ne-um)  [d  priv. ;  xaivetv,  gape :  pi., 

Achenia~].  In  biology,  a  small,  dry,  one-seeded,  in- dehiscent  fruit. 

Achenocarp,  or  Achaenocarp  (ah-ke' '-no-karp)  [a priv.; 
Xaiveiv,  to  gape ;  Kap-6c,  fruit] .  In  biology,  any  dry  fruit, 
not  opening  spontaneously  when  ripe.     See  Achenium. 

Achenodium  (ak-en-o/ -de-um)  [L.].  A  cremocarp  or 
double  achenium,  as  produced  by  some  umbelliferous 
plants.      See  Achenium. 

Achetous.  or  Achaetous  (ah-ke1 '-(us)  [a  priv.  ;  ̂ ainy, 
hair].     In  biology,  lacking  setae,  chaetae,  or  bristles. 

Achilia  (ah-ki' -le-ah).     See  Acheilia. 
Achillea  (ak-il-e* -ah)  [Achilles,  its  reputed  discoverer]. 

Milfoil,  Yarrow.  The  herb  ̂ 4.  millefolium.  Properties 
due  to  a  bitter,  aromatic,  astringent,  tonic  extractive, 
achillein,  and  a  volatile  oil.  It  has  long  been  used  as 
a  vulnerary,  and  has  been  highly  recommended  for 
intermittents,  and  in  low,  exanthematous  fevers.  Dose 

3J-OJ  infusion  ad  lib.;  of  the  extractive,  3  j — iij ; 
of  the  volatile  oil,  gtt.  v— xv.  Unof.  To  the  genus 
Achillea  belong  various  other  unofficial  medicinal 

plants,  as  A.  moschata,  of  the  Alps,  used  in  preparing 
cordials  and  a  diaphoretic  medicine,  and  A.  ptarmica, 
or  sneezewort,  a  strong  sialagogue. 

Achillein  (ak-il' '-e-in)  [achilleinum  ;  gen.,  Achilleini]. 
An  extractive  from  Achillea  millifolium.    See  Achillea. 

Achilles  Tendon  (akil'-ez  ten' -don).     See  Tendon. 

Achillodynia  (ak-U-o-din' '-e-ah)  [Achilles;  bSvvij,  pain]. 
Pain  referred  to  the  insertion  of  the  tendo-Achillis, 
sometimes  with  apparent  swelling  of  the  tendon  and 
of  the  os  calcis. 

Achilous  (ah-ki' -lus).     See  Acheilous. 
Achiote  (a-che-o'-te).     See  Anno/to. 
Achiria  (ah-ki' -re-ah).     See  Acheiria. 
Achirous  (ah-ki'  -rus).     See  Acheirous. 
Achirus  (ah-ki' -rus).     See  Acheirus. 
Achlamydeous  (ak-lain-id' -e-us)  [d  priv.;  ̂ Aa/zrc,  a 

cloak).  In  biology,  flowers  lacking  calyx,  corolla,  or 
perianth. 

Achlorophyllous  {ah-klo-ro-ftl'-us)  [d  priv.;  x'Mp6& 

green  ;  oi/,'/.ov,  leaf].  In  biology,  without  chlorophyll, or  leaf- green. 
Achloropsia  (ah-klo-rop/ -se-ah)  [d  priv.;  ̂ Aw/xif,  green  ; 

bypiQ,  vision].     Green-blindness. 

Achlys  (ak'-lis)  [d^/.t-c,  gloom,  mist].  Cloudiness  of the  cornea. 

Achne  (ak'-ne)  [d^W7,  anything  shaved  off].  1.  Lint,  or 
charpie  ;   floss.     2.   Mucus  upon  the  eye. 

Acholia  (ah-ko' -le-ah)  [a  priv. ;  x°'*l,  bile].  Non-secre- 
tion or  non-excretion  of  bile. 

Acholic  (ah-kol-'ik)  [d;  x°~'J)\     Affected  with  acholia. 
Acholous  (ak'-o-lus)  [d  priv.;  ̂ o/^,  bile].  Pertaining 

to  or  affected  with  acholia. 

Achondroplasia  (ah-kon-dro-pla'-se-ah)  [d  priv.;  ̂ ov- 

ffywc,  cartilage;  -'/.aaaeiv,  to  form].  Lack  of  devel- 
opment in  a  cartilaginous  structure  ;  the  absorption  of 

cartilage  during  its  transformation  into  bone. 

Achondroplasy  (ah-kon' ' -dro-pla-se)  [d  priv. ;  fovdpoc, 

cartilage  ;  -z'/ Aaaeiv,  to  form] .  Lack  of  the  normal 
development  of  cartilage.  Parrot's  term  for  a  form  of 
fetal  rickets  in  which  the  limbs  are  short,  the  curves  of 
the  bones  exaggerated,  and  there  is  an  absence  of  the 
proliferating  zone  of  cartilage  at  the  junction  of  the 

epiphyses.  The  children  are  generally  still-born. 
This  condition  is  very  much  like  a  fetal  cretinism. 

Achor  (a'-kor)  [d^wp,  chaff,  scurf,  or  dandruff:  pi., 
Achores  (a-kor4 '-ez)  ].  Crusta  lactea.  A  small  pustule, 
followed  by  a  scab,  upon  the  heads  of  infants. 

Achordal  (ah-kor'-dal)  [d  priv. ;  X^P^Vt  cord] .  Not 
derived  from  the  notochord. 

Achorion  (a-ko'-re-on)  [dim.  of  a-xup,  chaff].  A 
genus  including  several  species  of  fungous  (or  fungoid) 
organisms  (possibly  modified  forms  of  Penicillium 

glaucuni),  found  in  the  skin,  especially  the  hair  fol- 
licles. A.  keratophagus ,  the  form  causing  Onycho- 

mycosis, q.  v.  A.  lebertii,  the  parasite  of  Tinea 
tonsurans.  A.  schdnleinii,  the  species  occurring  in 
ringworm  or  Tinea  favosa. 

Achroa  (ah-kro' -ah).     See  Achroia. 
Achroia  (ah-iroi'-ah).     Same  as  Achroma,  q.  v. 

Achroicythemia  (ah-kroi-si-the'-me-ah).  Same  as 
Achroiocythemia.     See  also  Oligochromemia. 

Achroiocythemia  (ah-kroi-o-si-ihe'-me-ah),  or  Achrce- 
ocythaemia  (ah-kre-o-si-the' -me-ak)  [axpoioq,  color- 

less ;  Ki-ror,  cell ;  alfia,  blood] .  A  deficiency  of 
hemoglobin  in  the  red  blood  corpuscles;  also,  the 
diseased  state  that  is  associated  with  such  deficiency. 

Achroleucous  (ah-kro-lu' -kus)  \hxpooq,  pale ;  7xvK6q, 

white].     Yellowish- white,  dull  cream  color. 
Achroma  (ah-kro'-mah)  [d  priv.;  ̂ p<j/«x,  color].  Ab- 

sence of  color.  Pallor.  Paleness,  from  whatsoever 
cause.  A.,  Congenital.  See  Albinism.  A.  Cutis. 
See  Leukoderma. 

Achromasia  (ah-kro-ma'-ze-ah).     See  Achroma. 
Achromatic  (ah-kro-mat/ -ik)  [d  priv.;  ̂ p&^a,  color]. 

Pertaining  to  achroma ;  without  color.  A.  Lens,  one 
the  dispersing  power  of  which  is  exacdy  neutralized 
by  another  lens  having  the  same  curvature  but  of 
unequal  refractive  index.  See  also  Aberration  and 
Objective.     A.  Triplet.     See  Microscope. 

Achromatin  (ah-kro' -mat-in)  [d  priv.;  xpvua,  color]. 
The  substance  in  the  nucleus  of  a  cell  prior  to  division. 
So  called  because  not  readily  stained  by  coloring 
agents.  See  Cell  Body.  A.  of  Flemming.  See 
Paralinin. 

Achromatism  ( ah-kro1 '-mat-izm)  [d  priv.;  xP^f*1* 
color].     Absence  of  chromatic  aberration. 

Achromatopsia  (ah-kro-mat-op'-se-ah)  [d  priv.;  ̂ fpw//a, 
color ;  dibir,  eyesight] .  Color-blindness ;  Daltonism ; 
dyschromatopsia. 

Achromatosis  (ah-kro-tnat-o'-sis)  [d  priv.  ;  xP<Jfui, 
color].  Any  disease  characterized  by  deficiency  of 
pigmentation  in  the  integumentary  tissues. 

Achromatous  (ah-kro' -mat-us)  [a  priv.;  jpuua,  color]. 
Deficient  in  color. 

Achromia  (ah-kro' -tne-ah)  [d  priv. ;  xP^,uat  color] . 
Albinism;   achroma. 

Achromodermia  (ah-kro-mo-der* '-me-ah)  [a  priv. ; 
XP&ua,  color;  Hepua,  skin].  An  albinotic,  or  color- 

less state  of  the  skin. 

Achromophilous  (ah-kro-mof'-il-us)  [d  priv.;  xpu/ui, 
color;  01/elv,  to  love].  Not  readily  stained;  not 
chromophi  1  ous. 

Achromotrichia  (ah-kro-mo-trik/ -e-ah)  [a  priv.;  xp&P&t 
color ;  Opiij,  hair].     Absence  of  pigment  from  the  hair. 

Achromous  (ah-kro' -mus)  [d  priv.;  ̂ pwua,  color]. 
Pale,  colorless  ;  having  no  color. 

Achroodextrin  (ah-kro-o-deks' -triri)  [axpooc.  colorless ; 
dexter,  right].    A  reducing  dextrin  formed  by  the  action 
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of  the  diastatic  ferment  of  saliva  upon  starch  or  gly- 
cogen. It  is  a  modification  of  dextrin  that  may  be 

precipitated  by  alcohol,  and  is  not  altered  by  ptyalin, 
nor  colored  by  iodin. 

Achylia  (ah-ki'-le-ah)  [a  priv.;  ̂ u/loc,  juice].  Absence 
or  deficiency  of  juice,  or  of  chyle. 

Achylosis  {ah-ki-l</ -sis)  [a  priv.;  ̂ tvl^c,  juice].  De- 
ficient chylification. 

Achylous  (ah-ki'-lus)  [a  priv.;  jtv^oc,  juice].  Without 
chyle ;  deficient  in  chyle  or  juice. 

Achymosis  (ah-ki-mo'-sis)  [a  priv. ;  ̂ v/^c,  chyme]. 
Deficient  chymification. 

Achyranthes  (ah-ki-ran' -thez)  \_axvpov,  chaff;  avdug, 
a  flower].  A  genus  of  amyrantaceous  plants.  A. 
calea,  of  Mexico,  is  febrifugal.  A.  repens,  of  Europe 
and  the  United  States,  is  diuretic.     Unof. 

Acicula  (as-ik' -u-lah)  [dim.  of  acus,  a  needle].  In 
biology,  a  spine,  bristle,  or  prickle;  the  bristle-like 
flower  of  a  grass. 

Acicular  (as-ik' -u-lar)  \aais,  a  needle].     Needle-like. 
Aciculum  (as-ik'  -u-lum)  [dim.  of  acus,  a  needle : 

pi.,  Acicula~\.  In  biology,  one  of  the  slender  sharp bristles  in  the  rudimentary  limbs  of  some  worms. 

Aciculus  (as-ik' -u-lus)  [acus,  a  needle].  In  biology, 
a  stout  bristle  or  prickle. 

Acid  (as' -id)  [acere,  to  be  sour].  A  name  loosely 
applied  to  any  substance  having  a  sour  taste.  A  com- 

pound of  an  electro-negative  element  with  one  or  more 
atoms  of  hydrogen  which  can  be  replaced  by  electro- 

positive or  basic  atoms.  Acids  vary  in  their  termina- 
tions according  to  the  quantity  of  oxygen  or  other 

electro-negative  constituent.  Those  having  the  maxi- 
mum of  oxygen  end  in  -ic ;  those  of  a  lower  degree 

in  -<>us.  Where  there  are  more  than  two  combinations 

the  preposition  hyper-  is  prefixed  to  the  highest,  and 
hypo-  to  the  lowest.  Acids  that  end  in  -ic,  as  sul- 
phunV  acid,  form  salts  terminating  in  -ate  ;  those  end- 

ing in  -ous  form  salts  terminating  in  -ite.  Physiologic- 
ally, acids  in  concentrated  form  act  as  caustics ;  diluted 

and  in  medicinal  doses  they  check  acid-producing  and 
increase  alkaline  secretions.  A.,  Abietic.  SeeAbietic. 

A.,  Abric  (CjjH^N.O),  a  crystallizable  acid,  said  to 
exist  in  jequirity.  A.,  Aceric,  found  in  the  juice  of 
Acer  campestre,  the  common  English  maple.  A., 
Acetic,  an  acid  solution  composed  of  36  parts  of 
absolute  acetic  acid  (C2H402),  and  64  parts  water. 
Has  strong  acid  properties.  Miscible  with  water  and 
alcohol.  A.,  Acetic,  Glacial,  the  absolute  acid  in 

crystalline  form.  An  escharotic.  A.,  Acetic,  Dilute, 
contains  six  per  cent,  of  absolute  acid.  Dose  Sj-ij. 
An  impure  form  obtained  by  the  destructive  distilla- 

tion of  wood  is  known  as  wood  vinegar,  or  pyrolig- 
neous  acid.  A.,  Acetic,  Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of. 
A.,  Aconitic  (CgH906),  occurs  in  different  plants,  as 
Aconitum  napctlus,  sugar  cane, end  beet-roots.  It  may 
be  obtained  by  heating  citric  acid  alone  or  with  concen- 

trated HC1.  It  crystallizes  in  small  plates,  that 
•  Ive  readily  in  alcohol,  ether  and  water,  and  melt 

at  lS6°-7°.  An  acid  found  in  aconite.  A.,  Adibasic. 

./.,  Suberic.  A.,  Adipic  (<  ',.H,„<  >,),  obtained 
by  oxidizing  fats  with  nitric  acid.  Crystallizes  in 

shining  lcallets,  or  prisma;  soluble  in  thirteen  parts  of 
water;  melts  at  I4S0.  It  is  dibasic  and  diatomie. 

A.,  Agaricic  (I  1 1 <  >),  a  resin  acid  obtained 
from  the  fundus  Fohtorm  officinalis,  growing  on 

The  add  has  been  recommended  for  the 
checking  of  night  sweats.  It  also  checks  the  other 

excretions  and  diminishes  thirst.  It  is  mildly  cathartic. 

Unof.  A.,  Alanthic  f< ",-.!  !,,,<  >.,),  Inulic  acid,  found 
in  Jnu'.i  kclenmm.  Occam  In  needle-like  crj 
A.,  Aldepalmitic  (C1(1H.U)(  >2),  the  chid' component  of 
the  butter  of  thi-  CO*      A.,  Alginic.    See  Algin.     A., 

Alloxanic  (C4H2N204),  a  crystalline  acid,  obtained 
by  treating  alloxan  with  alkalies.  A.,  Alpha-oxy- 
naphthoic  (CnH803),  a  fragrant  crystalline  acid,  de- 

rived from  alpha-naphthol.  It  is  strongly  antiseptic 
and  deodorant ;  useful  in  wound-dressing  ;  but  appears 
to  be  toxic  when  taken  by  the  stomach.  Unof.  A., 

Alphatolinic.  See  A.,  Pheny /-acetic.  A.,  Amalic 

(C8(CH3)4N407),  [d/zaAdf,  weak],  tetramethylalloxan- 
tin,  formed  by  the  action  of  HNQ3,  or  chlorine  water, 
upon  thein,  or,  better,  by  the  reduction  of  dimethyl 
alloxan  with  H2S.  Consists  of  colorless,  sparingly 
soluble  crystals,  that  impart  a  red  color  to  the  skin. 

A.,  Amido-acetic.  See  Glycin.  A.,  Amido- 
benzoic  (C7H7N02),  occasionally  found  in  the  urine. 
A.,  Amido-succinamic,  same  as  Asparagin.  A., 

Angelic  (C5H802),  a  crystalline  monobasic  acid. 
Exists  free  along  with  valeric  and  acetic  acids  in  the 
roots  of  Angelica  archangelica,  and  as  butyl  and  amyl 
esters  in  Roman  oil  of  cumin.  Crystallizes  in  shining 

prisms,  melts  at  450,  and  boils  at  185°.  It  has  a  peculiar 
smell  and  taste.  A.,  Anisic  (C8H803),  obtained  by 
oxidizing  anisol  and  anethol  with  HN03,  and  from 

aniseed  by  the  action  of  oxidizing  substances.  Crys- 
tallizes from  hot  water  in  long  needles,  from  alcohol  in 

rhombic  prisms;  melts  at  185°,  boils  at  2800.  It  is 
antiseptic  and  antirheumatic.  A.,  Anthranilic  (C7- 
H7N(52),  prepared  by  oxidizing  indigo  by  boiling  it 
with  manganese  dioxid  and  sodium  hydroxid.  It 
sublimes  in  long  needles,  is  readily  soluble  in  hot 

water  and  alcohol,  and  melts  at  144°.  A.,  Anthro- 
pocholic  (C18H2804)  [avOpunog,  man;  %o7jj,  bile], 
an  acid  said  to  be  obtainable  from  human  bile.  Its 

existence  is  doubtful.  A.,  Anticylic,  a  white  fragrant 
powder  with  pleasant  acid  taste,  readily  soluble  in 
water,  alcohol,  and  glycerin,  used  as  an  antipyretic. 
Dose  gr.  T^5.  A.,  Aposorbic  (C5H807),  produced 
on  oxidizing  sorbin  with  HN03.  It  crystallizes  in 

small  leaflets  that  melt  with  decomposition  at  llo°. 
Easily  soluble  in  water.  A.,  Arabic.  See  Arabin. 

A.,  Arabonic  (C3H10Ofi),  tetraoxyvaleric  acid,  ob- 
tained by  the  action  of  bromin  water  or  HN03  upon 

arabinose.  A.,  Aromatic,  a  name  applied  to  certain 
organic  acids  occurring  in  the  balsams,  resins,  and 
other  odoriferous  principles.  Also,  in  pharmacy,  a 
dilute  mineral  acid  reinforced  by  aromatic  substances 
in  order  to  modify  their  flavor.  A.,  Arsenous,  and 
Arsenic.  See  Arsenic.  A.,  Aspartic  (C4H7N04), 
occurs  in  the  vinasse  obtained  from  the  beet  root, 

and  is  procured  from  albuminous  bodies  in  various 
reactions.  It  is  prepared  by  boiling  asparagin  with 
alkalies  and  acids.  It  crystallizes  in  rhombic  prisms, 
Or  leaflets,  and  dissolves  with  difficulty  in  water.  A., 

Atrolactinic  (C9H10O3),  obtained  from  acetophenone 
by  means  of  prussic  acid  and  H2S04  or  dilute  HC1. 

Dissolves  very  readily  in  water ;  crystallizes  with  one- 

half  H20  in  needles  or  plates;  melts  at  910.  A., 
Atropic  (CflH802),  results  from  atropin,  tropic  acid, 
and  atrolactinic  acid  when  they  are  heated  with  con- 

centrated HC1.  Crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  mono- 
clinic  plates  ;  is  sparingly  soluble  in  cold  water,  easily 

in  ether  and  benzene;  melts  at  1060.  A.,  Auric 
(Au(()H)3),  gold  trihydroxid.  A.Bath.  See  Bath. 
A.,  Behenolic  (C.,J  I„,( ).,).  derived  from  the 
bromids  of  erucic  and  brassidic  acids.  Melts  at 

57. 5°.  A.,  Benzoic  (C.II6()2),  occurs  free  in  some 
resins,  chiefly  in  gum  benzoin,  and  in  coal  tar.  It  crystal- 

lizes in  white,  shining  needles,  or  leaflets,  melts  at  1200, 
and  distils  at  2500.  It  volatilizes  readily,  and  its  vapor 
possesses  a  peculiar  odor  that  produces  coughing. 
A.,  Boric.  See  Boron.  A.,  Brassidic  (C.,,i  i,,<  >,,), 
isomeric  with  erucic  acid;  produced  by  the  action  of 

nitric  acid  on  erucic  acid ;  melts  at  56°.     A.,   Brenz 
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catechin  sulphuric  (C6H4(HO)2.O.S02),  has  been 
found  in  human  urine,  mainly  after  the  ingestion  of 
salicin,  hydroquinon,  etc.  A.,  Butyric  (C4L 
\butyrum,  butter],  an  acid  having  a  viscid  appearance 
and  rancid  smell.  It  is  obtained  commercially  by  the 
fermentation  of  a  mixture  of  sugar  and  butter  or  cheese 
in  the  presence  of  an  alkaline  carbonate,  but  occurs  in 

various  plants,  in  cod-liver  oil,  in  the  juice  of  meats,  and 
in  the  perspiration.  Combined  with  glycerin  as  glyceryl 
butyrate,  it  is  essentially  butter.  The  ether  derived  from 
butyric  acid  is  the  natural  flavor  of  the  pineapple.  A., 
Caffeic  (C9H804),  obtained  when  the  tannin  of  coffee 
is  boiled  with  potassium  hydroxid  ;  crystallizes  in  yel- 

low prisms,  and  is  very  readily  soluble  in  hot  water 
and  alcohol.  A.,  Campholic  (C10H18O.,),  produced 
on  distilling  camphor  over  heated  soda-lime,  or  with 

alcoholic  potash  ;  it  melts  at  950,  and  is  a  white,  vola- 
tile solid,  insoluble  in  cold  water.  A.,  Camphoric 

(C10H16O4),  a  dibasic  acid,  obtained  by  boiling  camphor 
with  HX03 ;  crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  colorless 

leaflets;  melts  at  1780,  and  decomposes  into  water 
and  its  anhydrid,  C8Hu(CO),0.  Used  in  night- 
sweats  of  phthisis.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  A.,  Cam- 

phoronic  1  C9H,.,05  —  H20),  produced  by  the  further 
oxidation  of  camphoric  acid ;  it  occurs  in  the  mother 

liquor.  Loses  its  water  of  crystallization  at  IOO-1200 
and  melts  at  1350.  It  forms  colorless  microscopic 
•needles  that  are  volatile  arid  readily  soluble  in  water. 
A.,  Capric  (C9H19CO. OH),  occurs  in  small  quanti: 

a  glycerid  in  cow's  butter.  Crystallizes  in  fine  needles, 
melting  at  300  C. ,  very  insoluble  in  boiling  water. 
A.,  Caproic  (C6H1202),  the  sixth  in  the  series  of 
fatty  acids  ;  a  clear,  mobile  oil,  colorless,  inflammable, 

and  with  a  very  acid  and  penetrating  taste.  Prepared 
from  butter,  cocoanut  oil,  and  various  other  sources. 

A.,  Caprylic  1  C.HI3CO.OH),  an  acid  combined 
with  glycerin,  forming  a  glycerid  existing  in  various 
animal  fats ;  liquid  at  ordinary  temperatures.  A., 
Carbamic  (H,X.CO.OH),  an  acid  not  known  in  the 
free  state ;  its  ammonium  salt  is  contained  in  com- 

mercial ammonium  carbonate.  The  esters  of  carbamic 

acid  are  called  urethanes.  A.,  Carbazotic.  See  A., 
Picric.  A.,  Carbolic  (C6H5OH),  Phenol— the  correct 
designation  of  this  substance — is  procured  from  coal 
tar  by  fractional  distillation.  It  has  a  very  peculiar  and 
characteristic  odor,  a  burning  taste,  is  poisonous,  and 

has  preservative  properties.  The  sp.  gr.  at  o°  is 
1 .0S4  ;  it  crystallizes  in  colorless  rhombic  needles  that 

melt  at  42. 2°,  boiling  at  1800,  and  it  is  not  decomposed 
upon  distillation.  At  ordinary  temperatures  it  dissolves 
in  water  with  difficulty  (l  :  15),  but  is  soluble  in 
alcohol,  ether,  glacial  acetic  acid,  and  glycerin  in  all 
proportions.  Upon  exposure  to  light  and  air  it  deli- 

quesces and  acquires  a  pinkish  color.  It  is  used  in  the 
manufacture  of  many  of  the  artificial  coloring  matters, 

picric  acid,  used  as  a  yellow  dye.  Large  quan- 
tities of  various  qualities  of  carbolic  acid  are  consumed 

for  antiseptic  purposes.  It  is  a  powerful  antiseptic  and 
germicide,  and  a  violent  poison.  Internally  it  is  used  in 
vomiting  and  intestinal  fermentation.  Dose  gr.  %-]. 
A.,  Carb.,  Aqua,  contains  10  drachms  of  the  glycerit  to 
1  pint  of  water.  Dose  31-555.  A.,  Carb.,  Garga- 

risma  grs.  ij-^j,  for  fetid'sore  throat.  A.,  Carb., Glycerit,  contains  acid  I ,  glycerin  4  parts.  A.,  Carb., 
Liquefactum,  (B.  P.).  Dose  TtiJ-ij.  A.,  Carb., 
Solutions,  vary  from  1  to  5  per  cent,  in  water.  A., 
Carb.,  Suppos.  cum  Sapone  <B.  P.),  each  contain- 

ing gr.  j  of  carbolic  acid.  A.,  Carb.,  Unguent,  con- 
tains acid  10,  ointment  90 parts.  A.,  Carbol.,  Injectio 

Hypoderm.,  2-5  per  cent. ,  for  anthrax,  and  erysipelas. 
A.,  Carbonic  (C02),  carbon  dioxid;  a  product  of 
combustion ;     a    colorless,   transparent,  odorless    gas, 

heavier  than  air ;  incapable  of  sustaining  respiration. 
It  is  eliminated  by  the  lungs,  and  when  retained  in 
the   system  gives   rise   to   cyanosis.     A-,    Carminic 

(C17H18O10),  coloring  matter  found  in  the  buds  of  cer- 
tain  plants,  and   especially  in   cochineal,    an   insect 

inhabiting    different   varieties    of    cactus.       It    is    an 

amorphous  purple-red  mass,  very  readily  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol.     Yields  red  salts  with  the  alkalies. 

A.,   Cathartinic,  an    active   principle    from   several 
species  of  Cassia.     It   occurs   in   brown  hygroscopic 
scales.     Used   as   a   laxative   in  doses   of  gr.  iv— vj. 
A.,  Cerebrinic  1 C59HmX03),  an  acid  found  in   the 
brain  and  belonging  to  the  group  called  cerebrinacides. 
A.,  Cerotic  (C^H^CU)  [n/iporoq,  waxy],  a  fatty  acid, 
existing  in  the  free  state  in  beeswax,  and  combined 
with  ceryl  as  an  ether  in  Chinese  wax.     It  crystallizes 

from  alcohol  in  delicate  needles,  melting  at  780.     A., 
Chelidonic    (C7H406),    occurs  together   with   malic 
acid    in    Chelidonium   majus.      Crystallizes    in    silky 

needles  with  one  molecule  of  water,  and  melts  at  2200. 

A.,  Chloracetic  [cklorin  and  acetic'],  an  acid,  called also  Alonochloracetic  acid,  produced  by  the  substitution 
of  chlorin  for  the  hydrogen  of  the  radicle  in  acetic 
acid.     It  is  sometimes  used  as  a  caustic.    A.,  Chloric 

(HCIO3),  an  ac'd  known  only  in  its  compounds  and 
its   aqueous   solution.     Some  of  its  compounds,  the 
chlorates,  are  of  great  service  in  medicine.     A.,  Cho- 
lalic.      See  A.,    Cholic.      A.,    Cholic    (C24Htt05), 
Cholalic  Acid,  from  glycocholic  and  taurocholic  acids ; 
crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  small  anhydrous  prisms, 

sparingly  soluble  in  water,  and  melting  at  1950.      A., 
Choloidinic,  derived  from  Cholalic  Acid,  and  proba- 

bly a  mixture  of  this  with  dyslysin ;  all  three  decomposi- 
tion products  of  bile  acids.     A.,   Chromic,  strictly 

the    compound  H2Cr04 ;    chromium  trioxid  combined 
with   water;    it  forms   salts    called    chromates.      In 
most  books  the  chromium  trioxid,  CrOs,  is  called  by 
this  name.     It  is  a  crystalline  solid,  and  is  a  useful 
escharotic  for  the  destruction  of  syphilitic  warts  and 
similar  growths.     A  solution  of  1 :  40  is  used  as  an 
antiseptic   wash  for  putrid   sores   and    wounds.     A., 

Chrysanisic   (C7H5X306),   an  acid  forming  golden- 
yellow    crystals,    used   in  the   preparation  of  certain 

anilin    dyes.     It  melts   at   2590  and  sublimes.     A., 
Chrysenic    (C1TH1203),  produced  when  chrysene  is 
fused  with  caustic  alkali.     Forms  silver-white  leaflets 
and  melts  at  1860.     A.,  Chrysophanic  (C15H10O4), 
Rheinic  Acid,  exists  in  the  lichen,  Parmelia  parictina, 
in  senna  leaves,  and  in  the  rhubarb  root.     Crystallizes 

in  golden  yellow  needles  or  prisms,  melting  at  1620. 
SeeChrvscirotrin.    A.,Cinchoninic  *C9H,.X  (C02H)), 

produced  by  oxidizing  cinchonin  with  potassium  per- 
manganate, or   HXO3.     Crystallizes   in  needles,  con- 

taining 2H20,  in  thick  prisms,  or  plates,  with  21^0 ; 

melts  at  2540.     A.,  Cinnamic   (C9H862),  occurs  in 
Peru  and  Tolu  balsams,  in  storax,  and  in  some  benzoin 
resins.     Crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  fine  needles, 

from  alcohol  in  thick  prisms ;  is  odorless,  melts  at  1330 ; 
soluble  in  hot  water  and  in  alcohol.      It  has   been 

used  in  tuberculosis,  both  internally  and  externally. 

Dose  n\j-x,hj'podermatically.     A.,  Citric  (C6H80T), 
occurs  free  in  lemons,  black  currants,  bilberry,  beets, 
and  in  various  acid  fruits.     It  crystallizes   with  one 
molecule  of  water  in  large  rhombic  prisms,  which  melt 

at  ioo°,  are  colorless,  inodorous,  and  extremely  sharp 
in  taste.    *It  is  used  as  a  discharge  in  calico-printing. 
It  is  refrigerant,  antiseptic,  and  diuretic.   A.,  Comanic 
(C6H404) ,  obtained  from  chelidonic  acid  by  the  loss  of 
carbon  dioxid.     It  dissolves  with  difficulty  in  water ; 

melts  at  2500.    A.,  Comenic  (C6H403),  is  produced  by 
heating  meconic  acid  to  120-2000.     It  is  rather  inso- 

luble in  water  and  crystallizes  in  hard,  warty  masses. 
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A.,  Coumalic  (C6H404),  identical  with  comanic 
acid.  Produced  when  malic  acid  is  heated  together 

with  concentrated  H2S04 ;  dissolves  with  difficulty  in 

cold  water  and  melts  with  decomposition  at  2060.  A., 
Coumaric  (C9H803),  an  acid  derived  from  coumarin 
and  intimately  related  to  salicylic  acid,  being  converted 
into  the  latter  by  fusion  with  potassium  hydrate.  A., 

Coumarilic  (C9H603),  a  monobasic  acid  obtained 
from  coumarin  dibromid ;  crystallizes  from  hot  water 

in  delicate  needles,  melting  at  1900 ;  moderately  solu- 
ble in  water  and  extremely  soluble  in  alcohol.  A., 

Crenic  \K.oip>n,  a  spring],  an  acid  found  in  certain 
spring  waters  and  also  in  vegetable  mould  and  in 

ochreous  deposits.  A.,  Cresolsulphuric  (C7H.O.S- 
02.0H),  exists  in  the  urine  in  small  traces;  also  found 
in  the  urine  of  herbivorous  animals.  A.,  Cresylic. 

See  Cresol.  A.,  Croconic  (C5H205),  is  produced 

by  the  alkaline  oxidation  of  most  of  the  hexa- 
substituted  benzene-derivatives ;  crystallizes  in  sul- 

phur-yellow leaflets,  readily  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol;  has  an  acid  taste  and  reaction.  A., 

Cumic  (C10H12O2),  is  produced  by  the  oxidation  of 
cuminic  alcohol  with  dilute  HN03.  Very  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol,  crystallizes  in  colorless  needles  or 

leaflets,  melts  at  ir6°,  and  boils  at  about  2900.  A., 
Cyanic  (CONH),  obtained  by  heating  polymeric 
cyanuric  acid.  It  is  a  mobile,  volatile  liquid,  only 

stable  below  o°  ;  reacts  strongly  acid  ;  has  an  odor  like 
that  of  glacial  acetic  acid ;  vesicates  the  skin ;  dissolves 
in  alcohols.  A.,  Cyanuric.  See  A.,  Tricyanic. 

A.,  Damalic  (C12H2202),  [Safialic,  heifer],  has  been 
obtained  from  the  urine  of  cows  and  horses,  and  from 

human  urine.  A.,  Damaluric  (C7H1202j  [Sa/xaAic, 
heifer;  ovpov,  urine],  an  oily  compound,  derivable 
from  the  urine  of  cattle  and  of  mankind.  A.,  Desox- 

alic  (QHgOg),  is  seen  in  large,  shining  crystals,  that 

melt  at  850.  A.,  Diacetic  (C4H603),  an  acid  present 
in  the  urine  in  some  diseased  conditions,  e.  g.,  aceton- 
uria.  With  a  solution  of  ferric  chorid  it  gives  a  Bur- 

gundy-red color.  A.,  Durylic  (C]0H12O2),  obtained 
by  the  oxidation  of  durene ;  crystallizes  in  hard  prisms 

and  melts  at  115°.  A.,  Elaidic  (C18H3402),  a  fatty  acid, 
produced  by  the  action  of  nitrous  acid  on  oleic  acid. 
Isomeric  with  the  latter.  Consists  of  brilliant  leaflets, 

melting  at  44-450.  A.,  Ellagic  (C14H809),  occurs 
in  the  bezoar  stones  (an  intestinal  calculus  of  the 

Persian  goat).  Occurs  in  the  form  of  a  powder  con- 
taining I  molecule  of  water  of  crystallization.  Insoluble 

in  water;  light  pale  yellow  in  color;  tasteless.  A., 
Enanthylic,  or  CEnanthylic  [oivadr],  wine  flower, 
a  plant  (divoc,  wine;  avdog,  flower);  vTitj,  principle], 
a  complex  ether  formed  by  the  action  of  nitric  acid  on 
fatty  substances,  especially  castor  oil.  A.,  Erucic 

(C^H^Oj),  present  as  glycerid  in  rape-seed  oil  and 
in  the  fatty  oil  of  mustard.  Prepared  by  saponifying 

rape-seed  oil  with  lead  oxid.  Crystallizes  from  alcohol 

in  long  needles  that  melt  at  33-340.  A.,  Euchroic 
n  amid  of  mellitic  acid,  produced  by 

dry  distillation  of  the  ammonium  salt.  It  crystallizes  in 

large  prison  and  la  sparingly  soluble  in  water.  A., 
Eugenic.  See  Eugtnol,  A.,  Euxanthinic  (<19HI8- 
(),,),  PorrisU  Acid,  occurs  as  a  magnesium  salt  in 
so-called  pnrrh\  I  yellow  coloring  matter  from  India 
and  <  hina.  (  r\stalli/es  from  alcohol  in  yellow  prisms 

with  H,0.  A.,  Everninic  (<  ',,1 1 ,„(  >4),  produced  on 
boiling  evernic  acid  (C17H1()07)  (from  Sverttia 
priiitastri,  a  lichen  formerly  much  used  in  dyeing  and 
for  making  a  hair  powder),  with  baryta.  It  melts  at 

1570.  A.,  Ferulic  M',,,11,,,' >,),  corresponds  to  vanillin. It  is  found  in  ■ttfctun.,  h    which  it  may  be  obtained 
by  precipitation  with  lead  acetate.      It    is   very  soluble 
in  hot  water,  crystallizes  in  shining  needles  or  pi 

and  melts  at  1690.  A.,  Filicic,  the  main  ingredient 
of  Male  Fern.  It  is  a  white  crystalline  powder 
with  slight  taste  and  odor,  insoluble  in  water.  A., 
Fluoric  (HF),  gaseous  and  soluble  in  water,  a  strong 
escharotic.  The  dilute  acid,  1  :  200,  is  used  as  an 

internal  remedy  in  goiter.  Dose  TTixx-xxx.  A., 
Formic  (CH202),  an  acid  obtained  from  a  fluid 
emitted  by  ants  when  irritated  ;  also  found  in  stinging 
nettles,  in  shoots  of  the  pine,  and  in  various  animal 

secretions.  Prepared  by  heating  oxalic  acid  and  gly- 
cerin. It  is  a  colorless,  mobile  fluid,  with  a  pungent 

odor,  and  vesicates  the  skin  if  dropped  upon  it.  It 

boils  at  990  and  at  o°  has  a  sp.  gr.  of  1.223.  A., 
Galactonic.  See  A.,  Lactonic.  A.,  Gallic  (C7H6- 
05),  occurs  free  in  gall  nuts,  in  tea,  in  the  fruit  of 
Cczsalpinia  coriaria,  mangoes,  and  various  other  plants. 
Obtained  from  ordinary  tannic  acid  by  boiling  it  with 

dilute  acids.  Crystallizes  in  fine,  silky  needles,  con- 
taining one  molecule  of  water.  Dissolves  slowly  in 

water  and  readily  in  alcohol  and  ether  ;  has  a  faintly 

acid,  astringent  taste ;  melts  near  2200.  Astringent 
and  disinfectant ;  useful  in  night  sweats,  diabetes,  and 
chronic  diarrhea.  A.,  Gallic,  Unguent,  benzoated 
lard  90,  gallic  acid  10.  A.,  PyrqgalHc  (unofficial), 
obtained  from  gallic  acid  by  heating  the  latter.  Recom- 

mended locally  in  phagedenic  chancres  as  an  antisep- 
tic and  disinfectant  in  1—2^  per  cent,  solutions.  Dose, 

internally,  gr.  j-ij.  A.,  Gluconic  (C6H1207),  is 
formed  by  the  oxidation  of  dextrose,  cane  sugar, 
dextrin,  starch,  and  maltose  with  chlorin  or  bromin 
water.  Most  readily  obtained  from  glucose.  It  is 

dextro-rotatory,  but  does  not  reduce  Fehling's  solution. 
It  melts  at  2000.  A.,  Glutaric  (C5H804),  normal 
pyrotartaric  acid.  Crystallizes  in  large  monoclinic 

plates,  melts  at  970,  and  distils  at  3030,  at  140  soluble 
in  1.2  part  of  water.  A.,  Glycocholic  (C26H43N06), 
a  monobasic  acid  found  in  bile  ;  sparingly  soluble  in 

water ;  crystallizes  in  minute  needles,  melting  at  133°. 
A.,  Gly collie  (C2H403),  Oxyacetic  Acid,  produced 
by  the  action  of  nascent  hydrogen  upon  oxalic  acid. 

It  is  a  thick  syrup  that  gradually  crystallizes  on  stand- 

ing over  sulphuric  acid ;  the  crystals  melt  at  8o°  and 
deliquesce  in  the  air.  It  dissolves  easily  in  water,  in 
alcohol,  and  in  ether.  A.,  Glycoluric  (C3H6N203), 

Hydantolc  Acid,  prepared  by  heating  urea  with  glycocoll 

to  1200.  It  is  a  monobasic  acid;  very  soluble  in  hot 
water  and  in  alcohol.  Crystallizes  in  large,  rhombic 
prisms.  A.,.  Glycuronic  (C6H10O7),  obtained  by 
decomposing  euxanthic  acid  on  boiling  with  dilute 
H2S04.  It  is  a  syrup  that  decomposes  readily  into  the 

lactone,  C6H806,  on  warming.  It  is  levo-rotatory. 
This  acid  has  been  found  in  urine ;  it  probably  does 
not  exist  in  normal  urine ;  but  it  appears  after 

taking  certain  drugs,  as  benzol,  indol,  nitro-benzol, 
and  the  quinin  derivatives.  A.,  Glyoxylic  (C,H,08), 

obtained  by  oxidizing  glycol,  alcohol,  and  aldehyd. 

It  is  a  thick  liquid,  readily  soluble  in  water.  Crystal- 
lizes in  rhombic  prisms  by  long  standing  over  sulphuric 

acid.  A.,  Guanido-Acetic.  See  Glyio.yaniiii. 

A.,  Gynocardic  (C,4H2402),  derived  from  the  seeds 
of  the  Gynocardia  odor  at  a.  It  occurs  as  a  yellowish 

oily  substance  melting  at  300  C.  (86°  F.),  with  a  dis- 
tinct odor  and  acid  taste.  Used  as  an  antisyphilitic 

and  antirheumatic.  Dose  gr.  x/>-\\)-  Used  externally 
as  a  liniment  (1  to  10  or  20).  A.,  Haloids 
(as' -id  luil'-oidz),  derivatives  that  arise  in  the 
replacement  of  the  hydroxyl  of  acids  by  halogens. 
They  an  liquids  of  sharp  odor,  fuming  in  the  air 
and  undergoing  transformation  into  acids  and  halo- 

gen hydride.  They  are  heavier  than  water.  They 
decompose  at  ordinary  temperatures,  forming  adds. 

A.,    Hemipinic    (<'n,i  I10O6),     formed    by   oxidizing 
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narcotin  with  dilute  HXOs.  Melts  at  1820.  A., 
Hesperetinic  (C,0H10O4),  obtained  from  the  gluco- 

side  hesperidin.  Melts  at  2280.  A.,  Hippuric  (C^Hg- 

[_'i~~oc,  horse;  ovpov,  urine],  Benzoyl  Glycocoll, occurs  in  considerable  amount  in  the  urine  of  herbi- 
vorous animals,  sometimes  in  that  of  man.  Crystallizes 

in  rhombic  prisms,  and  dissolves  readily  in  hot  water 

and  alcohol.  It  melts  at  1870.  Its  salts  (hippurates 
of  lime,  lithium,  and  sodium)  are  regarded  as  good 
solvents  of  the  urates,  and  are  recommended  in  gout, 

rheumatism,  and  calculous  diseases.  Dose  grs.  iv— 

xvj.  Unof.  A.,  Hircic,  a  peculiar-smelling  acid 

contained  in  goat's  milk.  A.,  Homogentisic,  an 
acid  separated  by  Baumann  from  highly- colored  urine, 
believed  to  be  formed  by  the  action  of  bacteria  on 
the  tyrosin  normally  found  in  pancreatic  digestion. 
A.,  Homophthalic  (CgH804),  obtained  by  fusing 
gamboge  with  caustic  potash.  Crystallizes  from 

hot  water  in  stout  prisms,  melting  at  1750.  A., 
Hydantoic.  See  A.,  Glycoluric.  A.,  Hydriodic 
(HI),  Acidum  Hydriodicum ;  a  gaseous  acid.  Its 
solution  and  a  syrup  prepared  from  it  are  used  as  alter- 

atives, with  the  general  effects  of  iodin.  Unof.  A., 
Hydrobromic  (HBr)  ;  the  dilute  acid,  which  is  the 
chief  form  used,  consists  of  10  per  cent,  acid  and  90 
per  cent,  water.  A  good  solvent  for  quinin.  Useful 
in  hysteria,  congestive  headaches,  and  neuralgia.  Is 
recommended  as  a  substitute  for  potassium  and  sodium 

bromids.  Dose  rt\_xx-^ij.  A.,  Hydrocaffeic  (C,- 
H]0O4) ,  obtained  from  caffeic  acid  by  the  action  of 
sodium  amalgam.  A.,  Hydrochloric,  Muriatic  Acid 
(HC1),  a  liquid  consisting  of  31.9  per  cent,  of  HC1  gas 
in  68. 1  per  cent,  of  water.  Colorless,  pungent,  and  in- 

tensely acid.  Valuable  as  an  aid  to  digestion.  A., 
Hydrochloric,  Dilute,  a  ten  per  cent,  solution  of  ab- 

solute acid  in  water.  Dose  n\iij-x.  A.,  Hydrocin- 
namic  (C6H5.(CH2),CO,H),  Phenyl-propionic  Acid, 
obtained  by  the  action  of  sodium  amalgam  upon 
cinnamic  acid.  Very  soluble  in  hot  water  and  alcohol ; 

crystallizes  in  needles,  melts  at  470,  and  distils  at  2800. 
A.,  Hydrocyanic,  Dilute  (HCNi,  Prussic  Acid,  a 
liquid  consisting  of  two  per  cent,  of  the  acid  with  98 
per  cent,  of  water  and  alcohol.  Generally  prepared 
by  the  action  of  H2SOt  on  potassium  ferrocyanid. 
It  is  a  mobile  liquid,  of  a  sp.  gr.  of  .697  at  1 8°  ; 
becomes  crystalline  at  — 150;  boils  at -(-26.5°;  pos- 

sesses an  odor  like  that  of  bitter  almonds  ;  is  extremely 
poisonous  ;  a  feeble  acid.  Prussic  acid  is  found  in  the 
bitter  almond,  the  leaves  of  the  peach,  and  in  the 
cherry  laurel,  from  the  leaves  of  which  it  is  distilled. 
It  is  the  most  violent  poison  known,  death  from  com- 

plete asphyxia  being  almost  instantaneous.  Valuable 
for  its  sedative  and  antispasmodic  effects  in  vomiting, 
whooping-cough,  and  spasmodic  affections.  Dose 
"U-v.  The  following  preparations  are  employed: 
Aqua  Laurocerasi ',  water  distilled  from  the  leaves  of the  cherry  laurel.  Dose  n\v-xxx,  with  caution. 

Scheele's  Dilute  Hydrocyanic  Acid,  is  a  4  or  5  per  cent, solution  ;  dangerous.  Amygdala  Amara,  oil  of  bitter 
almond ;  used  in  cosmetics.  A.,  Hydrocyanic.  Vapor, 
rr^x-xv  of  dilute  acid  in  3J  of  water,  warmed  and 
the  vapor  inhaled  to  relieve  irritable  coughs.  A., 
Hydrofluoric  (HF),  an  aqueous  solution  of  hydro- 

fluoric gas,  administered  in  dilute  form  as  an  inhalation 
in  phthisis  and  goiter.  See  Fluorin.  A.,  Hydro - 
sulphuric  (H2S),  an  acid  which,  both  in  its  pure  and 
gaseous  form  and  in  its  watery  solution,  is  much  used 
as  a  chemical  reagent.  The  gas  has  been  employed 
by  inhalation  and  by  rectal  injection  in  cases  of  tuber- 

culosis. (See  Bergerons  Method.)  Called  also  Hydro- 
gen Sul/id  and  Sulfydric  Acui.  A.,  Hydrurilic 

(mWW ,  obtained  by  decomposing  the  copper  salt 

with  HC1.  Occurs  in  little  prisms.  A.,  Hyperosmic. 
See  A. ,  Osmic.  A.,  Hypochlorous  (HCIO),  an 
unstable  compound,  important  as  a  disinfecting  and 
bleaching  agent.  Some  of  its  salts,  the  hypochlorites, 
have  a  limited  use  in  medicine.  A.,  Hypophos- 
phorous  (H3POj),  its  salts  (hypophosphites),  also  the 
dilute  acid,  and  a  syrup  prepared  with  it,  are  used  as 
remedial  agents.  (See  Calcii  Hypophosphis,  Ferri 

Hypophosphis,  Sodii  Hypophosphis,  Potassii  Hypophos- 
phis). A.,  Igasuric,  an  acid  occurring  in  St.  Igna- 

tius Bean  and  certain  other  plants  containing  strychnia. 

It  occurs  in  small,  hard  crystals  with  an  acid,  astrin- 
gent taste.  A.,  Indoxylic  (CjH.NOj),  produced 

from  its  ethyl  ester  by  fusion  with  caustic  soda  at 

1S00.  Appears  as  a  white  crystalline  mass,  melting 
at  1230.  A.,  Iodic  (HIO3),  a  monobasic  acid.  Its 
solution  (two  per  cent.)  has  been  recommended  as 
an  alterative  subcutaneous  injection.  A.,  Isopropyl 

Succinic.  See  A.  Pimelic.  A.,  Isosaccharic  (C6- 
H]0O8),  an  acid  very  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol, 

forming  rhombic  crystals,  and  melting  at  1850.  Its 
solution  is  dextro-rotatory.  A.,  Kephalo-phosphoric, 

a  brain-acid  differing  "from  ordinary  phosphoric  acid 
in  that  three  molecules  of  its  hydroxyl  are  replaced 
by  one  molecule  each  of  kepalyl,  stearyl,  and  gly- 

ceryl. A.,  Lactic  (HCjH503),  a  liquid  containing 
75  per  cent,  of  absolute  acid  in  25  per  cent,  of 
water.  Produced  in  the  fermentation  of  milk.  Gen- 

erally found  impure  from  subsequent  fermentation, 
except  when  freshly  made.  Useful  in  aiding  digestion, 
in  diabetes,  and  as  a  solvent  of  false  membrane  in 

diphtheria.  Dose  355-3  ss.  A.,  Lactic,  Z>/7.,  (B.  P.). 

Dose  3"s5-ij.  A.,  Lactonic  (C6H,,07),  Galactonic 
Acid,  produced  from  milk-sugar,  galactose,  and  gum 
arabic  by  the  action  of  bromin  water.  It  crystallizes, 

on  standing  over  H2S04,  in  small  needles.  A.,  Leu- 

conic  (C503  -)-  4H^O) ,  an  acid  produced  by  oxidiz- 
ing croconic  acid  with  HN03  or  chlorin.  Very 

soluble  in  water;  occurs  in  small,  colorless  needles. 

A.,  Levulinic(C5H803),  obtained  from  levulose,  cellu- 
lose, cane-sugar,  etc.  Isomeric  with  methyl  aceto- 

acetic  acid;  dissolves  readily  in  water,  alcohol,  and 

ether;  crystallizes  in  scales  that  melt  at  33.50;  boils 
with  slight  decomposition  at  2390.  A.,  Linoleic 
(CjgHjgOj),  occurs  as  glycerid  in  drying  oils,  such  as 
linseed  oil,  hemp  oil,  poppy  oil,  and  nut  oil.  Pre- 

pared by  saponifying  linseed  oil  with  potash.  It 
is  a  yellowish  oil  that  has  a  sp.  gr.  of  0.921.  A., 
Maizenic,  an  acid  derived  from  the  stigmata  (silk) 
of  Indian  com ;  said  to  be  a  good  diuretic.  Unof. 

A. ,  Malic  (C4H605) ,  a  bibasic  acid,  occurring  free  or  in 
the  form  of  salts  in  many  plant  juices,  in  unripe  apples, 

in  grapes,  and  in  mountain-ash  berries.  It  forms  de- 
liquescent crystals,  that  dissolve  readily  in  alcohol, 

slightly  in  ether,  and  melt  at  ioo° ;  it  has  a  pleasant 
acid  taste.  A.,  Malonic  (CjHjO.,),  occurs  in  the 
deposit  found  in  the  vacuum  pans  employed  in  the  beet- 
sugar  manufacture ;  obtained  by  the  oxidation  of  malic 
acid  with  chromic  acid ;  crystallizes  in  large  tables 
or  laminae ;  easily  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and 

ether  ;  melts  at  1320 ;  at  higher  temperatures  it  decom- 
poses into  acetic  acid  and  carbon  dioxid.  A.,  Man- 

delic  (C6H5.CH(OH).CO,H),  is  formed  from  ben- 
zaldehyd  by  the  action  of  prussic  acid  and  HC1. 
Obtained  naturally  from  amygdalin  ;  is  levo-rotatory, 

and  forms  brilliant  crystals,  melting  at  132.80.  A., 
Mannitic  (C6H1207),  obtained  by  the  action  of  plati- 

num black  upon  aqueous  mannitol.  It  is  a  very  solu- 

ble, gummy  mass,  and  reduces  Fehling's  solution.  A.f 
Mannonic  (C6H1207),  produced  by  oxidizing  man- 
nose  with  bromin  water.  A.,  Meconic  (C1H407), 
a  tribasic  acid,  occurring  in  opium  in  union  with  mop 
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phin.  Crystallizes  with  3H20  in  white  lamina, 
readily  soluble  in  hot  water  and  alcohol.  Ferric  salts 
color  the  acid  solutions  dark  red.  A.,  Melilotic 

(C6H4(CH2)2.OH.C02H),  occurs  free  and  in  com- 
bination with  coumarin  in  the  yellow  melilot.  Crys- 

tallizes in  long  needles,  dissolves  easily  in  hot  water, 

and  melts  at  8i°.  A.,  Mellitic  (C12H60]2),  occurs  in 
mellite  or  honey-stone,  which  is  found  in  some  lignite 
beds.  Honey-stone  is  an  aluminium  salt  of  mellitic 

acid,  C12Al2Ou  +  i8H20,  and  affords  large  quadratic 

pyramids  of  a  bright  yellow  color.  Mellitic  acid  crys- 
tallizes in  fine,  silky  needles,  readily  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol ;  has  a  sour,  bitter  taste.  A.,  Mellophanic 

(C6H2(C02H)4),  formed  by  the  oxidation  of  isodurene. 
Very  soluble  in  cold  water  and  crystallizes  in  small 

prisms.  Melts  at  2400.  A.,  Mesidic.  See  A. 
Uritic.  A.,  Mesitylenic  (C9Hi0O2),  obtained  by 
gradually  oxidizing  mesitylene  with  dilute  HN03. 
Crystallizes  from  alcohol  in  large  prisms,  from  water 
in  needles.  Melts  at  1660  and  sublimes  very  readily. 
A.,  Metaphosphoric  (HP03),  a  glassy  solid,  not 
volatile  by  heat.  It  is  freely  soluble  in  cold  water, 
and  is  converted  by  boiling  into  orthophosphoric 
acid.  Used  as  a  test  for  albumin  in  the  urine.  A., 

Metasaccharic  (C6H10O8),  produced  by  oxidizing 

arabinose  carboxylic  acid  with  HN03.  Melts  at  68° 
when  air-dried.  A.,  Mucic  (C6H10O8),  is  obtained  in 
the  oxidation  of  dulcitol,  milk-sugar,  galactose,  galac- 

tose acid  and  nearly  all  the  gum  varieties.  A  white 
crystalline  powder,  almost  insoluble  in  cold  water  and 

alcohol.  It  melts  at  2100  with  decomposition.  A., 
Muriatic.  See  A. ,  Hydrochloric.  A.,  Myronic  [fivpov, 

unguent]  (C]0HI9NS2O10),  an  acid  that  occurs  as  a 
potassium  salt  in  the  seeds  of  black  mustard.  Crystallizes 
from  water  in  bright  needles.  A.,  Nitric  (HN03),  a 
liquid  consisting  of  68  per  cent,  absolute  acid  in  32 

per  cent,  of  water.  The  pure  acid  is  colorless,  fum- 
ing, and  highly  caustic.  A  very  powerful  escharotic, 

used  in  cauterization  of  chancres  and  phagedenic 

ulcers.  A.,  Nit.,  Dilute,  contains  ten  per  cent,  abso- 
lute acid.  Dose  mjij-xv,  well  diluted.  A.,  Nitro- 

hydrochloric,  Aqua  Regia,  a  golden  yellow,  fuming 
mixture  of  four  parts  nitric  and  15  of  hydrochloric  acid. 
A  ready  solvent  of  gold.  Valuable  in  affections  of  the 

liver.  Dose  TT\v-xx,  very  dilute.  A.,  Noropianic 
(CHH605),  is  obtained  from  opianic  acid  by  heating 
with  hydriodic  acid.  Readily  soluble  in  water;  melt- 

ing at  1710.  A.,  Oleic  (C18H3402),  a  constituent 
acid  present  in  many  fats  and  oils.  Obtained  in  the 
manufacture  of  stearin  candles.  Soluble  in  alcohol, 
benzol,  and  the  essential  oils;  insoluble  in  water. 

Saponifies  when  heated  with  alkaline  bases.  Used  in 
making  the  oleates.  It  is  a  colorless  oil  that  crystal- 

lizi •-.  on  cooling.  Melts  at  -f-  140.  Odorless  in  a  pure 
condition,  hut  becomes  rancid  on  exposure  to  the  air. 

A.,  Opianic  (< 'mil,/),),  dimethyl  ether  of  noropianic 
acid.  (  'ry-.tallizes  from  hot  water  in  line  prisms,  melt- 

ing at  1500.  A.,  Orsellinic  (C„H804),  is  found  in 
dillcrent  lichens  of  the  genera  Roccella  and  Le- 

ant'in.  Consists  of  easily  soluble  prisms,  melting  at 

1760.  A.,  Ortho-oxybenzoic.  See  .-/.  Salicylic. 
A.,  Orthophosphoric  (HjPOJ,  ordinary  phosphoric 
acid,  as  distinguished  from  metaphosphoric  and  pyn>- 

phosphoric  aeids.  A.,  Osmic  (Os04),  the  oxide  "I* 
osmium,  one  of  the  nxtt  elements  ;  it  occurs  as  yellow 
crystals,  acrid,  burning,  yielding  an  intensely  irritating 
vapor;  it  has  been  recommended  for  hypodermatic  use 
in  [lands,  and  cancer*     A.,  Osmic, 
Liq..  "\jv-vj,hyp<»l(Tniuli(  ally  for 
sciatica,  m  oralgia,  tU  .  Potassium  Otmatt  ( K.,<  )s044- 
2IU  »i,  iMvrn  in  epilepsy.  Doae  gr.  ,.,',.  A.,  Oxalic 
(C,H,04),  a  colorless  crystalline   solid   obtained   by 

treating  sawdust  with  caustic  soda  and  potash.  It  oc- 
curs in  many  plants  chiefly  as  potassium  oxalate  ;  with 

two  parts  of  water,  it  crystallizes  in  fine,  transparent 

monoclinic  prisms  that  at  200  effloresce  in  dry  air  and 
fall  in  a  white  powder.  It  is  soluble  in  nine  parts  of 
water  at  moderate  temperature  and  quite  easily  in  al- 

cohol. In  y^  gr.  doses  a  depressant  to  respiratory 
centers.  In  large  doses  a  violent  poison.  Unof.  A., 

Oxamic  (C202(NH2OH)),  a  monobasic  acid  occurring 
as  a  crystalline  powder  that  dissolves  with  difficulty  in 

cold  water  and  melts  at  1 7 30.  A.,  Oxyacetic.  See  A., 
Glycollic.  A.,  Oxycitric  (C6H808),  is  produced  by 
boiling  chlorcitric  acid  with  alkalies  or  water.  A. ,  Oxy- 

uvitic  (C9H805),  is  produced  by  the  action  of  chloro- 
form upon  sodium  aceto-acetic  ester.  Crystallizes  from 

hot  water  in  fine  needles,  and  melts  with  decomposition 

at  about  2900.  A.,  Palmitic  (C16H3202),  an  acid  exist- 
ing as  a  glycerin  ether  in  palm-oil  and  in  most  of  the 

solid  fats.  It  forms  fine,  white  needles,  or  pearly  crys- 
talline scales.  A.,  Palmitolic  (C16H280.2),  an  acid 

that  is  isomeric  with  linoleic  acid;  melts  at  420.  A., 
Palmitoxylic  (C]6H2804) ,  a  monobasic  acid,  produced 
from  palmitolic  acid  on  heating  with  fuming  HN03. 

Melts  at  670.  A.,  Paracresotic  (C8H903),  a  pre- 
paration from  paracresylol .  It  is  employed  usually  in 

the  form  of  its  sodium  salt,  C8H7Na03,  which  is  a  safe 
and  reliable  antipyretic.  It  is  especially  of  service  in 
the  rheumatism  of  children.  Dose,  to  children,  gr.  ij- 
iij  ;  to  adults  up  to  3  i j .  Unof.  A.,  Paralactic.  See  A., 
Sarcolactic.  A.,  Paratartaric.  See  A.,  Racemic.  A., 

Pelargonic  (C9H1802),  a  complex  ether  that  imparts 
the  specific  flavor  to  geranium  and  certain  other 
aromatic  oils.  A.,  Perosmic.  Same  as  A.,  Osmic. 

A.,  Phenylacetic  (  C6HvCH2.C02H  ),  Alphatoluic 
Acid,  obtained  from  benzyl  cyanid  when  boiled  with 
alkalies.  Crystallizes  in  shining  leaflets,  resembling 

those  of  benzoic  acid;  melts  at  76.50,  and  boils  at 
2620.  It  is  prescribed  in  coughs  and  tuberculosis;  is 
stimulant  and  antihectic.  Dose  of  alcoholic  solution 

gtt.  x-xx.  Unof.  A.,  Phenyl-propionic.  See  A., 
Hydrocinnamic .  A.,  Phenyl  Sulphate,  a  solution  of 
three  grammes  of  phenol  in  20  c.c.  of  strong  sulphuric 
acid.  Used  for  the  detection  of  nitrates  in  water. 

A.,  Phosphoric  (H3P04),  Orthophosphoric  Acid,  con- 
tains 50  per  cent,  each  of  acid  and  water.  Of  value  in 

strumous  affections,  and  thought  to  be  serviceable  in 

dissolving  phosphatic  deposits.  Has  none  of  the  effects 
derived  from  free  phosphorus  or  the  hypophosphites. 
A.,  Phosphoric,  Dilute,  contains  ten  per  cent,  of 

absolute  acid.  Dose  TT^v-xxx.  See  Sodium,  Potas- 
sium, Calcium,  etc.  A.,  Phosphorous  (H3P03),  a 

compound  of  hydrogen  with  phosphorus  and  hydro- 
gen with  phosphorus  anhydrid.  Its  salts  are 

called  phosphites.  A.,  Phthalic  (C8H604),  the  or- 
tho-dicarboxylic  acid  of  benzene,  obtained  by  oxidiz- 

ing naphthalene  with  HN03.  It  crystallizes  in  short 
prisms  or  in  leaflets  readily  soluble  in  hot  water,  alco- 

hol, and  ether.  It  melts  at  above  2000.  See  PktkakUe. 
A.,  Picric  (C„H2(N02)3OH),  obtained  by  the  nitration 
of  phenol.  It  crystallizes  from  hot  water  and  alcohol 
in  yellow  leaflets  or  prisms  which  possess  a  very  bitter 

taste.  Readily  soluble  in  hot  water,  its  solution  im- 
parting a  beautiful  yellow  color  to  silk  and  wool.  It 

melts  at  122.50  ;  a  saturated  solution  is  of  some  value 
as  a  wash  in  erysipelas.  An  excellent  test  for  albumin 
and  sugar  in  mine.  Dose  gr.  v-xv.  A.,  Pimelic 

(( '_  1 1  ,.,<  >,),  [sopropy I  Succinic  Acid,  melts  at  1140.  A.. 
Piperic  (CI2II10O4),  a  monobasic  acid,  consisting  of 
shining  prisms  ;  almost  insoluble  in  water,  and  crystal- 

lizes from  alcohol  in  long  needles,  melting  at  2170.  It 
is  produced  from  piperin  by  boiling  with  alcoholic 
potash.     A.,   Porrisic.     See  A.,  Euxanthinic.     A., 
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Prehnitic  (C^HgOg),  results  from  oxidizing  prehnitol 
with  potassium  permanganate.  Very  soluble  in  water, 

and  crystallizes  in  warty  masses  that  melt  at  2380.  A., 
Propargylic.  See  A.,  Propiolic.  A.,  Propiolic. 

(C,H,( J.,),  Propargylic  Acid,  a  liquid  with  an  odor  re- 
sembling that  of  glacial  acetic  acid  ;  when  cool,  it 

solidifies  to  silky  needles,  that  melt  at  4-  6° ;  dissolves 
readily  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether;  boils  with  de- 

composition at  1440.  A.,  Protocatechuic  (C-H604), 
obtained  from  many  benzene  derivatives  as  well  as 
from  various  resins  (benzoin,  asafetida,  myrrh)  on 
fusion  with  potassium  hydroxid.  Crystallizes  with 
one  molecule  of  water  in  shining  needles  or  leaflets, 
and  dissolves  readily  in  hot  water,  alcohol,  and  ether. 
A.,  Prussic.  See  A.,  Hydrocyanic.  A.,  Purpuric 

(CgH3X5Og),  an  acid  not  known  in  the  free  state, 
since  as  soon  as  it  is  liberated  from  its  salts  by  mineral 
acids  it  immediately  decomposes  into  alloxan  and 
uramil.  Produced  by  the  action  of  HNO,  upon  uric 
acid.  A.,  Pyrogallic  (C6H603),  pyrogallol,  formed 

by  heating  gallic  acid  with  water  to  2IO°  It  forms 
white  leaflets  or  needles,  melts  at  1150,  and  sublimes 
when  carefully  heated.  Readily  soluble  in  water,  less 
so  in  alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  useful  in  the  treatment 

of  certain  skin  diseases,  but  is  poisonous,  and  must  be 
used  with  caution.  A.,  Pyroligneous,  the  crude 
acid  obtained  in  the  destructive  distillation  of  wood. 

It  is  a  clear  liquid  of  reddish-brown  color  and  strong 
acid  taste,  with  a  peculiar  penetrating  odor  described  as 
empyreumatic,  due  largely  to  the  furfurol  it  contains. 
It  possesses  a  sp.  gr.  of  from  I.018  to  1. 030,  and 
contains  from  four  to  seven  per  cent,  of  real  acetic 
acid.  A.,  Pyromellitic  (C^HgOg),  is  produced  by 

oxidizing  durene  and  durylic  acid  with  potassium  per- 
manganate. Crystallizes  in  prisms,  readily  soluble  in 

hot  water  and  alcohol,  melts  at  2640.  A.,  Pyrophos- 
phoric,  the  dihydric  phosphate  (2H2O.P205),  one  of 
the  forms  of  the  so-called  phosphoric  acid.  It  differs 
from  the  ordinary  (trihydric  or  orthophosphoric)  acid, 
and  also  from  the  monohydric,  or  metaphosphoric, 
acid,  in  its  reactions.  It  is  also  poisonous,  which  they 
are  not.  Its  iron  salt  is  used  in  medicine.  The  pure 

acid  is  a  soft,  glassy  mass.  A.,  Pyrotartaric  (C5H8- 
04),  is  obtained  by  heating  tartaric  acid  in  a  close 
vessel ;  consi-ts  of  small,  rhombic  prisms,  readily  solu- 

ble in  water,  in  alcohol,  and  in  ether ;  it  melts  at  112°. 
A.,  Pyruvic  (C3HtO:J),  a  monobasic  acid  forming 
crystalline  compounds  with  the  acid  alkaline  sulphites. 

A.,  Quillaic,  an  acid  existing  in  commercial  sa- 
ponin. Injected  into  the  tissues  it  is  said  to  be  ex- 
tremely poisonous,  though  not  when  taken  by  the 

mouth.  Unof.  A.,  Quinaldinic  (C9H6X(C02H) ), 
crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  needles  containing 

2H.,0  ;  effloresces  in  the  air;  melts  at  1560.  Prepared 
by  oxidizing  a-methyl-quinolin  with  chromic  acid  in 
sulphuric  acid  solution.  A.,  Quinic  (C7H12Os),  is 
present  in  the  cinchona  barks,  coffee  beans,  bilberry, 

and  other  plants.  Obtained  as  a  secondary'  product  in 
the  preparation  of  quinin.  Consists  of  rhombic 

prisms,  easilv  soluble  in  water ;  melting  at  1620.  A., 
Quininic  (C9H5(O.CH3)N(C02H) ),  obtained  by  oxi- 

dizing quinin  and  quinidin  with  chromic  acid  in  sul- 
phuric acid  solution.  Crystallizes  in  long,  yellow 

prisms  ;  dissolves  in  alcohol  with  a  blue  fluorescence, 

and  melts  at  2800.  A.,  Racemic  (C4H606),  Para- 
tartaric  Acid,  differing  from  common  tartaric  acid, 
not  in  chemical  but  in  physical  properties.  A., 
Rheinic.  See  A.,  Chrysophanic.  A.,  Rhodanic 
(CjHjSpX),  obtained  by  the  action  of  CXS(NH4) 
upon  chloracetic  acid.  Consists  of  yellow  prisms,  or 

plates,  that  melt  at  1690  with  decomposition.  A., 
Ricinoleic  (CjgH^O^,  is  present  in  castor  oil  in  the 
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form  of  a  glycerid.  It  is  a  colorless  oil  that  solidifies 

in  the  cold  to  a  hard,  white  mass,  melting  at  16-170. 
A.,  Rosolic  (C^HjgOj),  a  phenol  compound,  derived 
from  rosanilin;  valued  as  a  dye  and  as  a  staining 

agent.  See  Stains.  A.,  Rufigallic  (C14H808  +-  2rl2- 
O),  a  derivative  of  anthracene ;  obtained  by  heating 

gallic  acid  with  four  parts  of  H2SOt  to  1400.  Consists 
of  reddish-brown  crystals,  losing  water  at  1200,  and 
subliming  in  red  needles.  A.,  Saccharic.  1.  Acidum 
saccharicum  (C6H10O8) ,  a  dibasic  acid;  a  deliquescent, 
gummy  mass,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol.  It  turns 
brown  at  ioo°  and  decomposes.  Prepared  by  the 

action  of  HX03  on  sugar  and  various  other  carbohy- 

drates. 2.  (C6H1206),  Tetraoxycaproic  Acid,  a  mono- 
basic acid  readily  changeable,  when  free,  into  its 

lactone,  saccharin.  Not  known  in  its  free  state.  A., 

Saccharonic  (C6H10O-),  formed  by  oxidizing  sac- 
charin by  HNO3.  Very  soluble  in  water ;  forms  large 

crystals.  A.,  Salicylic  (CHgO;,),  Ortho-oxybenzoic 
Acid,  occurs  in  a  free  condition  in  the  buds  of  Spiraa 

dinar ia,  in  the  oil  of  wintergreen,  and  in  other  varie- 
ties of  gaultheria.  It  consists  of  four-sided  prisms  and 

crystallizes  readily  from  hot  water  in  long  needles. 
Is  soluble  in  water,  and  very  soluble  in  chloroform ; 

melts  at  I55°-I56°.  Is  a  powerful  antiseptic ;  also  used 
in  the  treatment  of  acute  articular  rheumatism  and  my- 

algia. A.,  Santoninic  (Cj-H^OJ ,  an  acid  into  which 
santonin  is  changed  under  the  influence  of  the  alkalies. 
A.,  Sarcolactic  (C3Hg03),  occurs  in  muscles,  to 
which  it  gives  their  acid  reaction,  and  in  blood,  espe- 

cially after  the  muscles  have  been  in  a  state  of  contract- 
ing activity.  It  is  also  found  in  urine  in  phosphorus 

poisoning.  A.  Sclerotinic.  An  acid  found  in  ergot, 
of  which  it  is  one  of  the  active  principles.  Given ,  hypo- 
dermically  it  has  acted  as  an  ecbolic.  See  Sclerotis. 

A.,  Sorbic  (C6H802),  occurs  together  with  malic  acid 
in  the  juice  of  unripe  mountain-ash  berries.  An  oil  that 
does  not  solidify  until  it  has  been  heated  with  potash ; 
almost  insoluble  in  cold  water,  but  crystallizes  from 

alcohol  in  long  needles,  melting  at  134. 50,  distilling 
at  2280  without  decomposition.  A.,  Sozolic.  See 
Aseptol.  A.,  Sphingostearic,  an  acid  closely  re- 

sembling stearic  acid,  derivable  from  sphingomyelin. 

A.,  Stearic  (CjgHjgC^),  associated  with  palmitic  and 
oleic  acids  as  a  mixed  ether,  in  solid  animal  fats, 

the  tallows ;  crystallizes  from  alcohol  in  brilliant  leaf- 
lets, melting  at  62. 2°  C.  A.,  Stearoleic  (C^HjjOj), 

obtained  from  oleic  and  elaidic  acids.  Melts  at48°.  A., 

Stearoxylic  (C18H3204),  produced  bv  warming  stearo- 
leic acid.  Melts  at  86°.  A.,  Suberic  (C8Hu04), 

a  dibasic  acid  obtained  by  boiling  corks  or  fatty  oils 

with  HXO3.  Melts  at  1400  C.  Forms  small  granular 
crystals  very  soluble  in  boiling  water,  in  alcohol,  and 

in  ether.  It  fuses  at  about  3000  F.,  and  sublimes 
in  acicular  crystals.  A.,  Succinic  (C4H604),  an 

acid  prepared  by  the  distillation  of  amber,  and  arti- 
ficially in  many  other  ways ;  occurs  in  certain  hydatid 

cy?ts  of  the  liver ;  diuretic,  stimulant,  and  antispasmo- 
dic. Unof.  A.,  Sulfydric.  See  A.,  Hydros u Iphnric . 

A.,  Sulphanilic  (C6H4(XH,).S03H),  obtained  by 
heating  anilin  (1  part)  with  fuming  H,S04  (2  parts)  to 

l8o°  until  SO,  appears.  Crystallizes  in  rhombic  plates 
with  one  molecule  of  water,  which  effloresce  in  the 
air.  A.,  Sulphichthyolic,  an  acid  that  appears 

to  be  the  principal  component  of  commercial  ichthyol. 
Its  sodium,  ammonium,  lithium,  and  zinc  salts  have 
been  highly  praised  as  efficacious  in  cystitis,  nephritis, 
and  diabetes.  Dose  grs.  iss  in  pill  or  capsule.  A., 
Suiphocarbolic  (C6H-HS04),  phenyl  bisulphate, 
formed  by  the  union  of  carbolic  and  sulphuric  acids. 

Its  salts,  the  sulpho-carbolates,  are  used  in  medicine 
as    intestinal    antiseptics,    etc.        See    Aseptol.       A., 
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Sulphonic.  See  Aseptol.  A.,  Sulphoricineolic,  an 
acid  prepared  from  castor  oil  acted  upon  by  sulphuric 
acid.  It  is  a  thick  syrup,  that  has  the  power  of 

dissolving  and  emulsifying  many  substances ;  recom- 
mended for  pharmaceutical  uses.  A.,  Sulphuric 

(H2S04),  Oil  of  Vitriol,  a  heavy,  oily,  corrosive  acid, 
consisting  of  not  less  than  92.5  per  cent,  sulphuric 
anhydrid  and  7.5  per  cent,  of  water.  Of  value  in 
lead  poisoning.  Sometimes  used  as  a  caustic.  A., 
Sulph.,  Aromatic,  contains  20  per  cent,  acid,  diluted 
with  alcohol  and  flavored  with  cinnamon  and  ginger. 

Dose  n\v-xv.  A.,  Sulph.,  Dilute,  contains  ten  per 
cent,  strong  acid  to  90  of  water.  Dose  n\x-xv,  well 
diluted.  A.,  Sulphurous  (H2S03),  a  colorless  acid 

containing  about  6.4  per  cent,  of  sulphurous  anhy- 
drid in  93.6  per  cent,  of  water.  The  gas  (S02) 

is  a  very  valuable  disinfectant.  The  acid  is  used  as 
a  spray  or  lotion  in  diphtheria,  stomatitis,  and  as  a 
wash  for  indolent  and  syphilitic  ulcers.  The  various 

hyposulphites  are  mainly  valuable  in  that  they  de- 
compose and  give  off  sulphur  dioxid.  Dose  tT\v- 

Z).  See,  also,  Sodium,  Potassium,  and  Magnesium. 
A.,  Tannic  (C14HI0O9),  Tannin,  an  astringent  acid 
obtained  from  nutgalls,  occurring  in  yellowish,  scaly 
crystals.  Soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Internally  it 
is  an  antidote  in  poisoning  by  alkaloids  and  tartar 
emetic,  and  in  hemorrhoids  and  catarrh  of  mucous 
membrane.  Useful  mainly  as  an  astringent  lotion  in 

many  skin  diseases.  Dose  gr.  j-xx.  A.,  Tan., 
Glycerit,  one  part  tannin  in  four  of  glycerin.  A., 
Tan.,  Suppositories,  one  part  of  tannin  to  five  of 
butter  of  cacao.  A.,  Tan.,  Troches,  each  contain 

]/2  gr.  of  tannic  acid.  A.,  Tan.,  Unguent,  a 
ten  per  cent,  ointment  of  the  acid  incorporated 
with  benzoated  lard.  A.,  Tartaric  (C14H10O9),  an 
astringent  acid,  chiefly  employed  in  refrigerant  drinks 
and  in  baking  powders ;  20  grains  neutralize  27  of 
potassium  dicarbonate,  22  of  sodium  dicarbonate,  and 

15^  of  ammonium  carbonate.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx. 
Widely  distributed  in  the  vegetable  world,  and  occurs 
principally  in  the  juice  of  the  grape,  from  which  it 

deposits  after  fermentation  in  the  form  of  acid  potas- 
sium tartrate  (argol).  It  results  on  oxidizing  sac- 
charic acid  and  milk  sugar  with  HN03.  It  crystallizes 

in  large  monoclinic  prisms,  which  dissolve  readily  in 

water  and  alcohol,  but  not  in  ether.  It  melts  at  1670- 
1700.  Its  salts  are  the  tartrates.  A.,  Tartronic  (C3- 
H40s),  occurs  in  large  prisms  that  are  easily  soluble 

in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether.  It  melts  at  1840  C. 
Produced  from  glycerol  by  oxidation  with  potassium 
permanganate.  A.,  Taurocholic  (C24H45NOS7), 
occurs  in  bile;  very  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol; 

crystallizes  in  fine  needles.  A.,  Teracrylic  (C7HU- 
O,),  obtained  by  the  distillation  of  terpentic  acid.  It 
is  an  oily  liquid,  with  an  odor  resembling  that  of  val- 

eric acid,  and  boiling  at  2080  without  decomposition. 
A.,  Terebic  ((  7HI()<)4),  a  monobasic  acid  formed 
when  turpentine  oil  is  oxidized  with  UNO,.  Spar- 

ingly   soluble  in  cold    water,  crystallizes    in    shining 

and   m.-lts   at  1750.     A.,  Tetraoxycaproic. 
,    Saccharic .      A.,    Tetraoxyvaleric.       See 

A.,  Aralnmic.     A.,  Thebolactic    (<  '.!!,.<  n,  a  crys- 
talline   principle    obtained    from    opium.     A.,  Tide 
./,.     See  Tide.     A.,  Trichloracetic  (lie, 

CLPg),  an  acid   formed   from  acetic  acid,  three  atoms 

•  if  the  hydrogen  of  which  i^  (in  the  new  add)  replaced 
by  <  hlorin.     hi--  f  the  best  n 
f<«r  the  detection   of   albumin   in   the    urine,   and   is  a 

valuable  can  illy   lor  rhtaopbnryngologica] 
A.,    Trichlorlactic    (<  ,1 1,(  ),(  I , 

>y  heating  chloralcyanhydrin  with  concentrated  HC1. 
It  is  a  crystalline  mass  that  melts  at  from  105°  to  no0. 

I 

Soluble  in  water,  in  alcohol,  and  in  ether.  A., 

Tricyanic  (C3N303H3),  Cyanuric  Acid,  obtained 
from  tricyanogenchlorid  by  boiling  the  latter  with 
water  and  alkalies.  It  crystallizes  from  aqueous  solu- 

tion with  two  molecules  of  water  in  large  rhombic 

prisms ;  soluble  in  40  parts  of  cold  water ;  easily  solu- 
ble in  hot  water  and  in  alcohol.  A.,  Trimesic  (C9- 

H606),  formed  when  mesitylenic  and  uvitic  acids  are 
oxidized  with  a  chromic  acid  mixture.  Crystallizes  in 

short  prisms,  readily  soluble  in  hot  water  and  alcohol, 

melts  about  3000,  and  sublimes  near  2400.  A.,  Tropic 
(C6H5.C2H3(OH).C02H),  obtained  by  digesting  the 
alkaloids,  atropin,  and  belladonna  with  baryta  water. 
Slowly  soluble  in  water;  crystallizes  in  needles  or 

plates,  and  melts  at  I170.  A.,  Umbellic  (C6H804), 
obtained  by  digesting  umbelliferon  with  caustic  potash, 
and  then  precipitating  with  acids.  It  is  a  yellow 

powder,  decomposing  at  about  2400.  A.,  Undecolic 
(CuH1802) ,  obtained  from  the  bromid  of  undecylenic 
acid.  It  fuses  at  59.50.  A.,  Uric  (C5H4N403),  an 
acid  found  in  the  urine  of  man  and  the  carnivora — 

rarely  in  the  herbivora — abundantly  in  the  excremenf 
of  birds,  reptiles,  and  molluscs.  Crystallizes  in  small, 
white,  rhombic  crystals,  insoluble  in  alcohol  and  ether, 

soluble  in  1900  parts  of  boiling  water,  and  in  hydro- 
chloric acid.  Exists  usually  in  combination  with  the 

metals  of  the  alkaline  group.  Separated  from  urine 

by  adding  ten  per  cent,  of  hydrochloric  acid  and  allow- 
ing the  crystals  to  settle  for  48  hours,  when  they  may 

be  separated  and  weighed.  Haycraft's  method  is  a 
more  exact  but  extended  process.  A.,  Uric,  Murexid, 
Test  for.  See  Murexid.  A.,  Uroleucic  (C9H]0- 

05)  \itro-,  leucitt],  a  stellate,  crystalline  acid  found  in 
the  urine  in  alkaptonuria.  A.,  Uvitic  (C9H804), 
Mesidic  Acid,  obtained  by  oxidizing  mesitylene  with 
.dilute  HNO3.  Crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  needles, 

melting  at  2870.  A.,  Valeric  (C5H10O2),  formed  by 
oxidizing  normal  amyl  alcohol.  Similar  to  butyric  acid, 

but  is  more  sparingly  soluble  in  water;  boils  at  1 86°  ; 
sp.  gr.  at  o°  is  a.9568.  It  congeals  in  the  cold  and  melts 
at  200.  A  mobile  liquid  with  caustic  acid  taste  and 
the  pungent  smell  of  old  cheese.  Its  salts  have  been 
somewhat  used  in  medicine.  A.,  Veratric  (C9H10O4), 

occurs  with  veratrin  in  the  sabadilla  seeds ;  crystallizes 
from  hot  water  in  short,  white,  transparent  needles, 

melting  at  179.5°  C. ;  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol. 
A.,  Vulpic  (C19H,405),  occurs  in  the  lichen  Cetraria 
vulpina,  from  which  it  may  be  extracted  by  chloroform 
or  lime  water.  Sparingly  soluble  in  water  and  ether, 
crystallizes  from  alcohol  in  yellow  prisms,  melting  at 

no0  and  subliming.  A.,  Xanthic  (C2H5.O.CS.SII), 
a  heavy,  oily  liquid,  not  soluble  in  water,  with  a  pene- 

trating smell  and  a  sharp,  astringent  taste,  many  of 

whose  salts  have  a  yellow  color.  A.,  Xylic  (C6H3- 

(CH3)2.C02H),  produced  by  the  oxidation  of  pseudo- 
cumene.  Crystallizes  from  alcohol  in  long  prisms ; 

dissolves  with  difficulty  in  water;  melts  at  126°  C,  and 
sublimes  readily.  A.,  Xylidic  (C9H804),  obtained 
by  oxidizing  xylic  acid  with  dilute  HN03;  separates 

from  boiling  water  in  flocculent  masses  ;  melts  at  282°. 
Acida  (as/ -id-alt)  [P.].      Plural  of  Acidum,  q.  v. 
Acid-Albumin  {as' -id al'-bu-min).  A  derived  albu- 

min. A  proteid  having  been  acted  upon  or  dissolved 
in  the  stronger  acids,  and  yielding  an  acid  reaction. 

Acidiferous  (as-id-if '-er-us)  [acidum,  acid ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     Containing  an  acid  ;  producing  acidity. 

Acidinable  {as-idf  -if-i-a-bl)  [acidum,  acid ;  fieri,  to  be- 
come]. Capable  of  becoming  an  acid,  or  of  becoming sour. 

Acidification  [as-id-if-ik-a' '-slum)  [acidum, &c\d  ;facere, 
to  make].  Conversion  into  an  acid;  the  process  of 
becoming  sour. 
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Acidimeter  {as-id-im' '-et-er)  [acidum,  acid ;  fterpov,  a 
measure].     An  instrument  for  performing  acidimetry. 

Acidimetry  (as-id-im' -et-re)  [acidum,  acid  ;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].  Determination  of  the  free  acid  in  a  solu- 

tion by  an  acidimeter,  or  by  chemical  reactions. 

Acidity'  yas-id' -it-e)  [acidum,  acid].  The  quality  of being  acid  ;  sourness  ;  excess  of  acid. 

Acidology  (as-id-ol' -o-je)  \iuuq,  a  bandage,  a  point; 

'/oyoc,  a  treatise] .     The  science  of  surgical  appliances. 
Acidometry  (as-id-om' -et-re).     See  Acidimetry. 
Acidopeirastic  (as-id-o-pi-ras' -tik)  \atdc,  a  point; 

-    oa'eiv,  to  test].     See  Akidopeirastic. 
Acidosteophyte  {as-id-os' -te-o-flt)  [anig,  a  point ;  osteo- 

phyte].    A  sharp,  or  needle-shaped,  osteophyte. 
Ac'ids,  Aromatic.  Acids  derived  by  replacing  hydro- 

gen in  the  benzenes  by  carboxyls.  They  are  crystalline 
solids  that  generally  sublime  undecomposed.     Most  of 

them  dissolve  with  difficulty  in  water.  A.,  Diazo. 
See  Diazo  Acids.  A.,  Dibasic,  acids  containing  two 
carboxyl  groups.  They  are  solids,  crystallizable,  and 

generally  volatile  without  decomposition."  They  are 
mostly  soluble  in  water  and  have  a  strong  acid  reaction. 
See  Table.  A.,  Fatty,  a  class  of  monobasic  acids, 
formed  by  the  oxidation  of  the  primary  alcohols.  The 
more  complex  fatty  acids  are  found  in  all  oleaginous 
compounds,  where  they  exist  combined  with  glycerin, 
forming  fats.  The  fatty  acids  have  a  general  formula 
CnH2n02.  See  Table.  A.,  Monobasic,  products  of 
the  replacement  by  oxygen  of  the  two  hydrogen  atoms 
attached  to  the  carbon-earning  OH.  These  acids 
enter  into  combination  with  a  univalent  basic  radical 

to  form  a  neutral  salt,  or  a  salt  containing  one  equiva- 
lent of  a  base.  A.,  Organic,  acids  characterized  by 

the  carboxyl  group  CO. OH. 

TABLE  OF  DIBASIC  ACIDS  OF  THE   FATTY   COMPOUNDS. 

i.  FIRST  SERIES.    CnHsn-sO* 

Name. Formula. 
Physical 

Condition. 

Melting 
Point. 

(Centigrade?) 
Solubility. 

Solid. 

IOI° 

:  Slowly  in  water.    Easily  in  alcohol. 

.  .   .          C3H4O4 Solid. 

1320
 

.   .  .           C4H604 Solid. 

iSoD 

Slowly  in  water  and  alcohol. 

.   .   .           C5H804 Solid. 

112° 

Readily  in  water,  alcohol,  ether. 

Solid. 

I480 

!  Slowly  in  water. 

.     .     .               CtHj.04 Solid. 

IO2-IO40 
.  .  .          C8H1404 Solid. 

14<P 

Slowly  in  water.     Readily  in  alco- 
hol, ether. 

Lepargylic  (Azelaic),     .   .   . .  .  .  1        C9Hi604 Solid. 

1060 

i  Slowly  in  water. 

CinHiaOi Solid. 

127° 

C     HonO Solid. 

10S0 

ar-M 

....           OtH-CU Solid. 

132° 

....  1          CioHkO* Solid. 

121° 

•        •        • 

Fumaric, 
2.  SECOND  SERIES.    UNSATURATED  DICARBOXYLIC  ACIDS.    CnH2n-4  04. 

   C4H4Q4  Solid.  ...  '  Almost  insoluble  in  water. 
Maleic, 

Ethidene  Malonic, 

Citraconic, 

Itaconic, 

Mesaconic, 

Allyl  Malonic, 

Propylidene  Malonic, 

C4H404 Solid. Readily  soluble  in  water. 
C3H604 Solid. 

C5H6Q4 Solid. 

8o° 

C5H604 Solid. 

1610 

Slowly  soluble  in  water. 
C5H604 Solid. Slowlv  soluble  in  water. 

QHiA, Solid. 

Ci;He04 Solid. 

C-H  O. 
Solid. 

195° 

Slowly  soluble  in  water. 

.  .  .          C6Hs04 Only  exists  in salts. 

the 

Allyl  Succinic   .   .   .          C-Hi0O4 Solid. 

94°
 

Carbocaprolactonic,   .... 
C7H10O4 

Solid. 

69° 

Solid. 

1620 

' 
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TABLE  OF  DIBASIC  ACIDS  OF  THE  FATTY  COMPOUNDS.— Continued. 

3.  THIRD   SERIES.     CnH2n-«04. 

Name. Formula. 
Physical 
Condition. 

Melting 

Point. 
(Centigrade  ) 

Solubility. 

C4H0O4 
Solid. 

175° 

C4H204 Solid. 

145-1460 

Solid. 

2600 

Solid. 

133° 

Diacetylene  Dicarboxylic,  ... C6H2O4 Solid. 
Readily  soluble  in  water,  alcohol, 

ether. 

Tetra-acetylene  Dicarboxylic,  .  . C10H0O4 Solid. 

4.  KETONE 

C3H205        1 

DICARBOXYL 
Solid. 

IC ACIDS. 

1 15° 

C4H4O5 

C5H606 

CsHgOs Solid. 

1300
 

Readily  soluble  in  water  and  ether. 

CcH805 
Solid. 

244-2450 
C7HJ0O5 

5.  DIKETONE-DICARBOXYLIC  ACIDS. 
CgHeOe 

Solid. 

77°
 

C7H80« 
Liquid. 

CsHi0O6 Solid. 

780
 

6.  URIC  ACII 

Parabanic  Acid  (Oxalyl  Urea), .  . 

)  GROUP  (CARBAMIDES  OF  TI 

C3H2N203      |             Solid. 

IE  DICARBOJ! :ylic  ACIDS). 

Soluble  in  water  and  ether. 

C3H4N204                   Solid. Slowly  soluble  in  water. 

Barbituric  Acid  (Malonyl  Urea),   . C4H4N208 Solid. 

Dialuric  Acid  (Tartronyl  Urea),   . C4H4N204 Solid. 

Alloxan  (Mesoxalyl  Urea)   C4H2N204 Solid. Readily  soluble  in  water. 

C5H4N4OS Solid. Insoluble    in    alcohol    and    ether. 
Slowly  soluble  in  water. 

C6H5N50 Solid. 

C7H8N402 Solid. 

2900 

Slowly  soluble  in    hot  water  and 
alcohol. 

Cafiein  (Thein)   C8H10N4O2 Solid. 

225° 

Slightly  soluble  in  cold  water  and 
alcohol. 

TABLE  OF  FATTY  ACIDS. 
FIRST  SERIES.    CDH2n02. 

FIRST  SERIES.— 
Continued. 
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Formic,    .  .  . 
CHjO, 

Liquid. 
.   .   . 

99°
 

1.223 

Valerianic, .  . CjHioOj 
Liquid. 

—20° 

1860 

O.9568 
Acetic,  .... 

<',H/', 
Liquid. 

.  .   . 

118° 

1.0514 

Caproic,  .  .  . 
C«HijOj 

Liquid. 
—  3° 

1050 

0.928 

Propionic,  .  . c:,n,o.. Liquid. 

1400 

0.99a 

Enanthylic,    . 

CjHhO... 
Liquid. 

— IO.50 

223° 

Butyric,  .  .  . C4H.(i, Liquid. 

1630 

0.9587 

Caprylic, .   .   . 
CeH„0, 

Liquid. 

l6.5° 

I36.J0 
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TABLE   OF   FATTY    ACIDS.— Continued. 

FIRST  SERIES.—  Continued.  SECOND  SERIES.— Continued. 

Pentadecatoic, 

Palmitic, 

CuHaPs    ;  Solid,  j     510 

257° 

CieH^Oa   <  Solid.  I      62° 

Margaric, CitH^Os      Solid,  j      60° 

Stearic, 
QsHaBOa      Solid,  j      62.20 

Nondecylic, 

Arachidic,   . 

CisH^Os      Solid,  j     65.5° 

CMH+jO-2      Solid. 

Medullic, 

Behenic,  . 

CaH^Oo      Solid. 

C^HuOs      Solid. 

«° 72°
 

:s: 

Lignoceric, CjiH^Og       Solid,  i      80.50 

Hyenic, CsHy,02       Solid. 

Cerotic, C27HMO2       Solid.  ,      790 

Melissic, CaoHsoOo      Solid.        88° 

Theobromic,  .     QaHissOg  j  Solid.        720     | 

SECOND  SERIES.    OLEIC  ACIDS.    CnH2n-2  0g. 

Acrylic,     .   .   .  |     C8H402     'Liquid.!  +  70     |    139.5°!      . 

Crotonic,  . 

Angelic,    . 

C,H602        Solid.        72c 

1S20 

C5H502        Solid.         450 

185° 

-5 

<  - 

'-  - 

:- 

Si 

—  - 
£fcl 

-  5  J 

0 
j  z  b 

I  t 

UiO 

Pelargonic, CtHtfOi 
|  Liquid. 

12° 

253-5°  |      •   • 

Capric,     .  . '    CioH-jjOa Solid. 

:i.-- 

268°     1      .   . 

Undecylic,  . CnH«Ol Solid. 

28.5° 

212°             .    . 

Laurie,     .  . 
j     ClgHM02 

Solid. 

43-6°
 

2690           .   . 

Tridecylic, 

1   QsH^Oo 

Solid.  , 

40.50 

235°  ;  . . 

Myristic,  .   . CuH^Os Solid. 

54°
 

Pyroterebic,    .       CeHioOg      Liquid. 

Teracrylic, 
C7H12O2    i  Liquid. 

CgHieOg      Liquid. 
Nonylenic,  . 

Decylenic,  .   .      Ci0H18O»    i  Solid,  i  +io° 

Campholic, 
CioHi302      Solid. 

95°
 

L'ndecylenic,  .      CuHgoOg 

Cyminic,  . 

Hypogaeic, 

Oleic,    . 
ElaTdic, 

Doeglic, 

Erucic, 

Brassidic, 

CisHogOo 
:oS° 

275° 

CtcHa  0_ Solid. 

55"
 

CuHwOg     Liquid.    -140 

Ci8HM02      Solid 

C^H^O* 

CaoH^g      Solid 

C2sH4gOg      Solid 
44-45° 

33-34° 

S* 

THIRD  SERIES.    PROPIOLIC  ACIDS.    CuH2n— tO; 

Propiolic,     .   .        C3H202       Liquid.    +  6°     |    144° 

Tetrolic,  ...       C4H4Og     I  Solid.        76°         203° 

Sorbic, .  . 
CeHjOg     j  Liquid.!    134.50  I    228° 

Diallylacetic,         CsHigOg    j  Liquid. 

Undecolic, CnHigOg 

59-5°  i 

Palmitolic, 
CieHggOg   !  Solid,  j     42° 

Stearoleic, 

CigHasOg      Solid.        48°     i Linoleic, 

CigHagOg     Liquid 
Behenolic, 

CggH+oOg      Solid.  |      57.5° 

Acidulated  (as-id' -u-la-ted)  [acidulare,  to  make  sour]. 
Somewhat  sour  or  acid  ;  sourish. 

Acidulous  (as-id  ' -u-lus)  [acidulare,  to  make  sour]. 
Sourish  ;   subacid  ;  moderately  sour. 

Acidum  (ap-id-um)  [L.].     See  Acid. 

Acidurgia  (as-id-ur* -je-ah) .     See  Aciurgia. 

Acies  (a'-she-ez)  [L.,  sharpness,  edge,  steel].  I. 
Sharpness;  keenness.  2.  A  sharp  or  cutting  instru- 

ment.    3.  Iron  or  steel  as  a  medicine. 

Acinaceous  (as-in-af -she-us)  [acinus,  a  berry  or  grape- 
stone].  Possessing  or  made  of  kernels,  small  seeds, 

or  drupelets,  as  a  grape  or  raspberry. 
Acinacifolious  (as-in-as-if-of -le-us)  [acinaces,  a  simi- 

tar ;  folium,  a  leaf] .  In  biology,  having  simitar-shaped leaves. 

Acinaciform  (as-in-as1 '-e-fortri)  [acinaces,  a  simitar; 
formis,  shape].  In  biology,  a  leaf,  pod,  or  other 
object,  having  one  straight,  thick  edge,  and  one  thin 
and  convex  ;   simitar-shaped. 

Acinarious  (as-in-a' '-re-us)  [acinus,  the  grape].  In 
biology,  having  the  surface  covered  with  grape-like 
vesicles,  as  in  certain  algse. 

Acinesia    (as-in-e'-ze-ah)     [a  priv. ;    idv^aic,    motion]. 

Motor  paralysis.  A  loss  of  motion  in  any  or  all  parts 

of  the  body;  abstinence  from  motion.  Also,  the  in- 
terval between  consecutive  throbs  of  the  heart.  See 

also  Diastole. 

Acinesis  (as-in-e/-sis).     Same  as  Acinesia. 

Acinetan  (as-in-a* -tan)  [aiuvr/rog,  motionless].  An  in- 
fusorian  having  suctorial,  tubular  processes  instead  of 
cilia ;  one  of  the  Acinetce. 

Acinetatrophia  (as-in-et-at-ro/ -fe-ah)  [acinesis;  atro- 

phia'].    Atrophy  due  to  lack  of  exercise. 
Acinetic  (as-in-eP-ik)  [0/1/1*77-00,  motionless] .  Relating 

to,  or  affected  with,  acinesia. 

Acinetiform  (as-in-ef -e-form).  In  biology,  an  acine- 
tan-like  infusorian. 

Acini  (as'-in-i)  [L.].     Plural  of  Acinus,  q.  v. 

Aciniform  (as-in' -e-form)  [acinus,  a  grape].  Grape- like. 

Acinus  (as'-in-us)  [acinus,  a  grape :  //.,  Acini"].  Any 
one  of  the  smallest  lobules  of  a  conglomerate  gland ; 

a  saccule  of  a  compound  racemose  gland ;  a  lobule  of 
the  liver,  etc. 

Acipenser  (as-e-pen' -ser)  [atauirriaioQ,  the  sturgeon].  A 
genus  of  fishes.     A.  huso.      See  Ichthyocolla. 
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Acipenserid  (as-e-pen' 'ser-id)  [aKKinijGioc,  the  stur- 
geon]. A  member  of  the  family  Acipenseridce.  A 

sturgeon. 

Acipenseroid  {as-e-pen' 'ser-oid)  [iiKM-i/owr,  the  stur- 
geon].    In  biology,  resembling  the  sturgeon. 

Aciurgia  (as-e-er' -je-ah) ,  or  Aciurgy  (as' -e-er-je)  [d/«'c, 
point ;  epyeiv,  to  work].     Operative  surgery. 

Ack/ermann's  Angles.     See  Angle. 
Aclastic  (ak-las'-tik)  [d  priv.  ;  k/meiv,  to  break].  Not 

refracting. 

Acleitocardia  (ah-kli-to-kar'  -de-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  kIe'leiv,  to 
close ;  napdia,  the  heart] .  Imperfect  closure  of  the 
foramen  ovale,  a  fetal  opening  between  the  auricles  of 
the  heart,  which  prevents  perfect  aeration  of  the  blood. 
It  is  thought  to  be  connected  with  the  disease  variously 

known  as  cyanopathy,  "  Blue  Disease,"  "  Blue  Jaun- 
dice," etc. 

Acmastic  {ak-mas'-tik)  [anfiaoTiKog,  in  full  bloom]. 
Having  no  acme,  or  culminating  point  (said  of  fevers)  ; 
continuous. 

Acme  (ak'-mc)  \anfiij,  a  point] .  The  critical  stage  of  a 
disease ;  the  crisis.  The  highest  point  or  degree  of 
anything. 

Acmon  (ak'-mon)  [aK/iuv,  an  anvil].     The  incus. 
Acne  (ak'-ne)  [d^v//,  a  point].  Acne  vulgaris  ;  Varus; 

a  very  common,  usually  chronic,  inflammatory  disease 
of  the  sebaceous  glands,  occurring  mostly  about  the 
face,  chest,  and  back.  The  lesions  may  be  papular, 
pustular,  or  tubercular.  It  occurs  usually  between  the 

ages  of  puberty  and  twenty-four  years,  is  usually  worse 
in  winter,  and  is  associated  with  menstrual  and  gastro- 

intestinal troubles.  The  individual  lesions  consist  of 

minute  pink,  acuminate  papules  or  pimples,  in  the 

center  of  which  is  a  black-topped  comedo  {A.  punctata, 
A.  papulosa).  A.  adenoid.  See  Lupus,  Dissemin- 

ated Follicular.  A.  adolescentium.  Synonym 
of  A.  vulgaris.  A.  albida.  Synonym  of  Milium. 
A.  artificialis,  that  form  that  disappears  when  the 
cause  is  removed.  A.  atrophica.  Synonym  of  A. 
varioliformis.  A.  cachecticorum,  a  form  occurring 

only  in  starved  or  debilitated  persons  after  long,  wast- 
ing diseases,  as  phthisis.  It  consists  of  flat,  livid, 

acneiform  papules  and  pustules  without  comedones, 
resulting  in  deep  pigmented  scars.  They  are  situated 
chiefly  on  the  trunk  and  lower  extremities.  A. 

ciliaris,  acne  at  the  edges  of  the  eyelids.  A.  dis- 
seminata. Synonym  of  A.  vulgaris.  A.  erythe- 

matosa. Synonym  of  A.  rosacea.  A.  frontalis. 
Synonym  of  A.  varioliformis.  A.  generalis,  acne 
that  has  become  general  over  the  surface  of  the  body. 
A.  hypertrophica,  stage  of  A.  rosacea  in  which 

there  is  a  permanent,  intensely  red,  non-inflammatory, 
nodulated  thickening  of  the  tips  and  sides  of  the  nose, 
expanding  it,  both  laterally  and  longitudinally.  A. 
indurata,  a  variety  of  A.  vulgaris,  characterized  by 

chronic,  livid  indurations,  the  result  of  extensive  peri- 
follicular infiltration.  Especially  seen  in  strumous 

subjects.  A.  keloid.  See  Dermatitis  papillomatosa 
capillitii.  A.  keratosa,  a  rare  form  of  acne  in  which 
a  homy  plug  takes  the  place  of  the  comedone,  and  by 
its  presence  excites  inflammation.  A.  mentagra. 

See  Sycosis.  A.  necrotica.  Synonym  of  A.  vario- 
liformis. A.  papulosa.  See  Acne.  A.  picealis, 

Tar  Acne;  a  form  of  dermatitis  that  involves  chiefly 
the  extensor  surfaces  of  the  limbs,  common  in  liber- 
dresscrs  who  work  with  paraffin  and  in  persons 
otherwise  brought  in  contact  with  tar  or  its  vapor. 
A.  punctata,  a  variety  of  A.  vulgaris.  See  Acne. 
A.  pustulosa,  a  variety  of  A.  vulgaris,  characterized 
by  dermic  abscesses.  A.  rodens.  Synonym  of  A. 

varioliformis.  A.  rosacea.  A'osarca  ;  7'cl<iiif<<tasis 
faciei;  Ncevus  nraneus  ;  Brandy  Nose  ;  Whisky  Xuse  ; 

Spider  Nevus ;  Spider  Cancer.  A  chronic,  hyperemic, 
or  inflammatory  affection  of  the  skin,  situated  usually 
upon  the  face,  especially  the  nose,  cheeks,  forehead, 
and  chin.  It  starts  as  a  redness,  which  later  becomes 

permanent  and  is  then  associated  with  the  develop- 
ment of  papules,  pustules,  and  varicose  vessels.  In 

the  latest  stages  there  is  an  excessive  formation  of  new 
tissue.  Its  causes  are  some  reflex  irritation  of  the 

stomach,  bowels,  or  sexual  apparatus.  Common  in 

drunkards.  A.  scrofulosa,  a  variety  of  A.  cachecti- 
corum, that  occurs  in  strumous  children.  A.  sebacea. 

Synonym  of  Seborrhea.  A.  simplex,  a  variety 
of  A.  vulgaris.  A.  sycosiformis.  Same  as  Sycosis 

non-parasitica.  A.  tarsi,  an  inflammatory  affec- 
tion of  the  large  sebaceous  glands  of  the  eyelashes 

(Meibomian  glands).  A.  varioliformis,  a  rather 
rare  disease,  situated  chiefly  about  the  forehead,  at  the 
junction  with  the  hairy  scalp,,  and  extending  into  the 
hair.  It  is  especially  abundant  on  the  temples,  and 
may  spread  over  the  face  and  body.  It  is  a  disease  of 
adult  life,  but  may  occur  before  the  age  of  twenty 
years.  The  pustules  appear  in  groups,  and  each  has  a 
hard,  central,  necrotic  scab,  which  presses  into  the 
skin,  and  when  separated  leaves  a  deep  pit,  at  first 
dark  red,  but  eventually  becoming  white.  It  is  a  very 
chronic  disease,  appearing  in  successive  crops.  Its 
etiology  is  unknown.     A.  vulgaris.     See  Acne. 

Acnemia  (ak-ne'  -me-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  Kvr/ftr/,  leg].  De- 
ficiency in  the  calf  of  the  leg. 

Acnitis  (ak-ni'-tis)  [axvfj,  a  point;  trig,  inflammation]. 
See  Hydrosadenitis  phlegmonosa. 

Acoe-.     See  Ace-. 

Accelius  (ah-se'-le-us).     See  Acelius. 
Acolasia  (ak-o-la'-ze-ah)  \_a.Ko?.aoia,  intemperance].  Un- 

restrained self-indulgence  ;   lust ;   intemperance. 

Acolastic  iak-o-las' '-tik)  [anofaioia,  intemperance] .  Due 
to,  or  characterized  by,  acolasia. 

Acology  (ak-ol'-o-je)  [d/coc,  remedy ;  ?^6yog,  a  discourse]. 
Aceology. 

Acolous  (ah-ko' -lus)  [d  priv. ;  kuTvov,  limb].  Having 
no  limbs. 

Acomia  (ah-ko' '-me-ah)  [dpriv.  ;  KOfirj,  hair].  Baldness. 
A  deficiency  of  hair  arising  from  any  cause. 

Acomous  (ah-ko' -mus)  [dpriv.  ;  k6/uti,  hair].  Hairless, bald. 

Acondylose  {ah-kon'  -dil-os).     See  Acondylous. 
Acondylous  (ah-koti'  -dil-us)  [d  priv.  ;  condyle].  Hav- 

ing no  condyles  ;  having  no  joints. 

Aconine  (ak'-o-nln)  [(ikovitov"],  C26H39NOu.  A  de- 
composition product  of  aconitin. 

Aconite  (ak'-o-nit).     See  Aconitum. 

Aconitia  (ak-o-nish'-e-ah).  Aconitin,  or  aconitina  ;  a 
very  poisonous  alkaloid,  the  active  principle  of  aconite. 

Aconitic  Acid  (ak-o-nit'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Aconiti  folia  [ak-o-ni-ti  fo'-le-ah)  [L.].  Aconite 

leaves.  See  Aconitum.  A.  radix  [ak-o-ni-ti  ra'-dix), 
aconite  root.     See  Aconitum. 

Aconitina  (ak-on-it-i'-nah).  Same  as  Aconitia.  See Aconitum. 

Aconitum  [ak-o-ni' -turn)  [L.].  The  root  of  Aconitum 
nnpcllus.  Possesses  a  bitter,  pungent  taste.  Produces 
numbness  and  persistent  tingling  in  the  tongue  and 
lips.  It  is  very  poisonous.  Exerts  great  depression  of 
the  heart,  respiration,  circulation,  and  nerves.  It  is 

antipyretic,  diaphoretic,  and  diuretic.  The  active  prin- 
ciple is  Aconitin.  Highly  beneficial  in  fevers,  acute 

throat  affections,  and  inflammation  of  the  respiratory 

organs.  Dose  gr.  ss-ij.  A.  Abstractum,  has  double 
the  strength  of  the  powdered  drug,  or  its  fluid  extract. 
Dose  gr.  !£-j.  Unof.  A.  Extractum.  Dosegr.  %-l/i' 
A.  Ex-t.  Fid.,  has  a  strength  of  one  drop  to  the  gram 
of  powdered  drug.      Dose   n\,^-ij.      A.  Liniment 
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(B.  P.),  aconite-root,  camphor,  and  rectified  spirit. 
A.  Tinct.,  contains  aconite  35,  alcohol  and  water 

each  q.  s.  Dose  Tr^^-iv.  The  following  are  un- 
official: Aconitina  (C^H^XOjj)  (aconitin),  an 

amorphous  solid.  Dose  gr.  757 -^V  A.  ferox,  a 
plant  of  the  Himalayas,  used  internally  for  pneumonia 
and  pleurisy ;  externally  for  neuralgia.  Dose  of  the 

tincture  (I  in  10)  n\j-v.  A.  Injectio  Hypodermica, 
one  grain  in  %  ounce.  Dose  rnj-iv.  A.  Napellina, 

Dose  gr.  \- §.  St.  Jacob's  Oil,  a  weak  aconite  lini- 
ment. A.  Oleatum,  a  two  per  cent,  solution  of  aco- 

nitin in  oleic  acid.  A.  Ung.  (B.  P.),  eight  grains  to 
the  ounce. 

Aconuresis  (ah-kon-u-re' -sis)  [d  priv. ;  conari,  to 
strive;  olprjcic,  urination].  Involuntary  discharge  of 
urine. 

Acopa  (ak'-o-pah).     Plural  of  Acopon,  q.  v. 
Acopia  (ah-ko'-pe-ah)  \jxno-ia\.  Freedom  from  weari- ness. 

Acopic  (ah-kop'-ik)  [see  Acopia].  Refreshing;  restora- 
tive ;   restful. 

Acopon  (ak'-o-pon)  [d  priv.  ;  KO~oq,  fatigue].  A  re- 
storative, or  cordial  medicine  or  application. 

Acoprosis  [ah-kop-ro'-sis)  [dpriv.;  Ko—pog,  excrement]. Deficient  formation  of  feces. 

Acor  (a'-kor)  [L.] .  Acrimony :  acidity,  as  of  the  stomach. 
Acorea  (ah-ko-re' -ah)  [d  priv. ;  Koprj,  pupil].  Absence 

of  the  pupil. 

Acoretin  (ak-o-re'-tin)  [acorus ;  pjfrivr/,  resin].  A 
resinous  principle  obtained  from  Acorus  calamus. 

Acoria  (ah-kc/ -re-ah)  [d  priv. ;  koooq,  satisfaction].  A 
greedy  or  insatiable  appetite. 

Acorin  (ak'-o-rin)  [d  priv. ;  Koprj,  the  pupil].  A  bitter 
glucoside  obtained  from  Acorus  calamus,  or  sweet  flag. 

Acormous  (ah-kor* -mus)  [a  priv.  ;  nopuoc,  the  trunk  of 
a  tree].     Trunkless ;  of  the  nature  of  an  acormus. 

Acormus  (ah-kor'-mus)  [d  priv.  ;  nopuoc,  the  trunk].  A 
monster  without  a  trunk  or  body. 

Acorn  (a'-korn)  [L.  ] .  The  fruit  or  nut  of  the  oak.  See 
Camata  and  Camalina. 

Acorn-cups  (a'-korn-kups).  The  capsules  in  which 
acorns  are  seated.     See  Valonia. 

Acorus  (ak'-o-rus)  [d  priv.;  mprj,  the  pupil].  See Calamus. 

Acosmia  (ah-koz'-me-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  ;jw(uoc,  order].  I. 
Poor  health.  2.  An  irregularity  in  the  course  of  a 
disease. 

Acotyledon  (ah-kot-il-e' -don)  [d  priv. ;  kotv/.t]6uv,  a 
hollow  vessel].  In  botany,  a  plant  producing  an  em- 

bryo without  seed-leaves  or  cotyledons. 

Acotyledonous  (ah-kot-il-e'  -do-nus)  [d  priv. ;  Kori>/JiSav 
a  hollow  vessel] .  Destitute  of  embryo  or  embryonic 
leaves,  or  cotyledons. 

Acouchi  (ah-koo'-che).     See  Acuchi. 
Acoumeter,  or  Acouometer  (ah-koo'-met-er,  a-koo- 

om'-et-er)  [aKoieiv,  to  hear;  uirpov,  a  measure].  An 
instrument  for  measuring  the  acuteness  of  hearing. 

Acoumetry  (ah-koo'-met-re)  [okoveiv,  to  hear ;  [ierpov,a. 
measure].  The  measurement  or  testing  of  the  acute- 

ness of  the  hearing. 

Acouophonia  (ah-koo-o-fo' -ne-ah)  [okoveiv,  to  hear; 
owr/),  sound].     Auscultatory  percussion. 

Acouoxylon  (ah-koo-oks'-il -on)  [okoveiv,  to  hear ;  fvAov, 
wood].     A  wooden  (pine)  stethoscope. 

Acousimeter  (ah-koo-sim'et-er)  [anovoiq,  a  hearing; 
fierpov,  a  measure.]     See  Acoumeter. 

Acousma  (ah-koos'-  or  kowzf-mah)  [dnovofia,  thing 
heard:  //.,  Acousmata\  An  auditor)' hallucination  ; 
a  condition  in  which  imaginary  sounds  are  noticed 
by  the  patient,  and  are  believed  by  him  to  be  real. 

Acoustic  (ah-koos' -tik  or  -koxvz'-lik)  [d/cowrrwcoc].  Relat- 
ing to  the  ear  or  sense  of  hearing.     A.  Duct,  the  ex- 

ternal meatus  of  the  ear.  A.  Nerve,  the  portio  mollis 
of  the  seventh  pair.  See  Nerves.  A.  Tetanus,  the 

rapidity  of  the  induction  shocks  in  a  frog's  nerve- muscle  preparation,  as  measured  by  the  pitch  of  a 
vibrating  rod.  A.  Tubercle,  a  rounded  elevation  on 
either  side  of  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Acoustics  (ah-koos' -tiks  or  a-kows'-tiks)  [aKovariKSg]. 
The  science  of  sound. 

Acquetta  ( ak-wet'-tah )  [  Ital.  ].  Same  as  Aqua 

tofana. Acquired  Movements  (ak-mi'-erd  moazZ-mentz). 
Those  brought  under  the  influence  of  the  will  only  after 
conscious  and  attentive  effort  and  practice,  in  distinction 
from  reacquired  movements,  those  reinstated  in  their 

former  proficiency  after  injur)*  to  the  motor  regions  of 
the  brain. 

Acraepalous  (ah-kref/  -al-us).     See  Acrepalous. 
Acramphibryous  (ak-ram-fil/ -ri-us)  [anpoq,  at  the 

end;  duoi,  on  both  sides;  3piov,  blossom].  In  biology, 

pertaining  to  plants  that  produce  lateral  as  well  as  ter- 
minal buds. 

Acrania  (ah-kra'  -ne-ah)  [d  priv.;  Kpaviov,  skull].  The 
condition  of  a  monster  with  partial  or  complete  absence 
of  the  cranium. 

Acranial  \ah-kra' -ne-al)  [d  priv.;  Kpaviov,  skull]. 
Having  no  cranium. 

Acrasia  (ah-kra' -ze-ah)  [d  priv.;  Kpaatq,  moderation]. 
1.  Intemperance;  lack  of  self-control.     2.  Acratia. 

Acraspedote  (ah-kras' -pe-dot )  [d  priv. ;  Kpdoiredov,  a 
hem  or  border].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  Gegen- 

baur's  group  of  medusae,  Acraspeda;  having  a  disk 
without  velum  or  marginal  fold. 

Acratia  (ah-kra' -she-ah)  [aKpdreia:  a  priv.;  Kpdrog, 
force].     Impotence,  loss  of  power. 

Acraturesis  (ah-krat-u-re' -sis)  [aKpareia,  lack  of 
strength ;  oipnciq,  micturition] .  Inability  to  micturate, 
from  atony  of  the  bladder. 

Acrecbolic  iak-rek-bol' -ik)  [dspoc,  at  the  apex ;  f k36mov, 
to  throw  out].  In  biology,  capable  of  protrusion  by  an 
outward^ movement  of  the  tip;  the  introverted  and 
eversible  proboscis  of  certain  worms  and  molluscs. 

Acrembolic  (ak-rem-bol' -ik)  \aKpot,  at  the  apex ; 
£u3d?.?£tv,  to  throw  in,  insert].  In  biology,  introver- 

sion by  an  inward  movement  of  the  tip,  as  the  everted 
proboscis  of  certain  worms  and  molluscs. 

Acrepalous,  or  Acraepalous  (ah-krep' -al-us)  \a  priv.; 

Kpai-d/jj,    debauch].       Correcting    the    nausea    that  *f 
follows  excess  in  drinking,  or  in  eating.  &?&/&& t-y-C^  <^*fb 

Acrid   (ak'-rid)    [acer,  acris,  sharp].      Pungent,  irritat-  * 
ing  ;  producing  an  irritation,  as  of  the  tongue,  fauces, 
or  stomach. 

Acridian  (dk-rid'-i-an)  [dim.  of  aKpiq,  a  locust].  Per- 
taining to  the  acridia  or  grasshoppers. 

Acridin  (ak' -rid-in)  [aeer,  acrid],  CjjHgX.  A  sub- 
stance produced  by  heating  anilin  and  salicylic  alde- 

hyd  to  2600  with  ZnCl,.  Very  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
ether.  It  occurs  in  crude  anthracene  and  dissolves  in 

dilute  acids  with  a  beautiful  green  fluorescence.  It 

readily  sublimes  in  colorless  leaflets  ;  melts  at  1  lo°  ; 
and  has  a  very  pungent  odor. 

Acridins  (ak'-rid-inz)  [acer,  acrid].  Substances  ob- 
tained when  diphenylamin  is  heated  to  3000  with 

fatty  acids.  They  are  feeble  bases ;  then-salts  are  de- 
composed by  boiling  water. 

Acridophagus  (ak-rid-of'-a-gus)  [dx/Mf,  a  locust; 
6ayeiv,  eat].     The  eater  of  locusts. 

Acrimony  (ak'-rim-o-ne)  [acrimonia~\.  Irritating 
quality,  pungency,  corrosiveness  :  an  acrid  quality  or state. 

Acrinia  (ah-krin'-e-ah)  [a  priv;  Kpiveiv,  to  separate]. 
Diminution  or  suppression  of  a  secretion  or  excre- 
tion. 
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Acrinyl  (ak-rin'-il)  \acer,  acrid],  C7H70.  One  of  the 
univalent  radicles.  A.  Sulphocyanate,  C7H.O.SCN, 

an  acrid  and  vesicating  substance  found  in  white  mus- 
tard, corresponding  to  the  essential  oil  of  the  black 

mustard. 

Acrisia  (ah-kris'  -e-ah)  [d  priv. ;  crisis'].  The  absence  of a  crisis  from  a  disease  ;  an  unfavorable  crisis  or  turn  in 
the  course  of  an  attack  of  disease. 

Acritical  (ah-krif '-ik-al)  [d  priv.;  npioig,  a  crisis]. 
Having  no  crisis ;  not  relating  to  a  crisis. 

Acritochromacy  (ah-krit-o-krof -mas-e)  [anperog,  undis- 
tinguished; ^pu/wz,  color].  Color-blindness,  achro- 

matopsia. 

Acroaesthesia  [ak-ro-es-thef -ze-ah) .     See  Acroesthesia. 
Acroanesthesia  (ak-ro-an-es-the'  -ze-ah)  \h\ipov,  ex- 

tremity ;  avaiodriaia,  want  of  feeling] .  Anesthesia  of 
the  extremities. 

Acroarthritis  {ak-ro-arth-ri' '-tis)  [anpov,  extremity; 
apflpov,  a  joint ;  trig,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of 
the  joints  of  a  limb. 

Acroasphyxia  [ak-ro-as-fiks' '-e-ah)  \_anpov,  extremity ;  d 
priv. ;  o<pvi; ig ,  pulse] .  Asphyxia  of  the  extremities,  the 
so-called  phenomena  of  Raynaud. 

Acrobryous  {ak-rob'  -re-us)  [d/cpoc,  apex ;  fipvov,  a 
flower].     In  biology,  growing  only  at  the  apex. 

Acrobystia  (ak-ro-bis' '-te-ah)  [d/cpo/Jwrria,  the  foreskin]. 
The  prepuce. 

Acrobystiolith  (ak-ro-bisf -te-o-lith)  [d/cpo/3f<yr/a,  the 

prepuce;   "kidog,  a  stone] .     A  preputial  calculus. 
Acrobystitis  {ak-ro-bis-ti' -tis)  [anpoflvcTia,  the  foreskin ; 

trig,  inflammation].     Posthitis. 

Acrocarpous  {ak-ro-kar'-pus)  [d/cpoc,  at  the  apex ; 
mpirdg,  fruit].  In  biology,  fruiting  at  the  tips,  as 
mosses. 

Acrocephalia  {ak-ro-sef-a' '-le-ah)  \hnpov,  a  point ; 
KE<S>aVJ],  the  head].  A  deformity  of  the  head  in  which 
the  vertical  diameter  is  increased  and  the  top  is  more 
or  less  pointed. 

Acrocephalic  (ak-ro-sef-al* '-ik)  [anpov,  a  point ;  KEfalt], 
the  head].  Characterized  by  acrocephalia;  having 
the  top  of  the  head  unusually  high. 

Acrocephaline  (ak-ro-sef  -a-lin)  [d/cpov,  point;  K£<pa7j], 
head].  In  biology,  resembling  birds  of  the  genus 
Acrocephalus,  the  large-billed  reed  warblers. 

Acrocephalous  (ak-ro-sef  -al-us)\aKpov,  a  point ;  KS(f>a?J/, 
the  head].  Characterized  by  or  affected  with  acroce- 

phalia. 
Acrocephaly  [ak-ro-sef  -al-e)  [d/cpoi>,  a  point ;  Ke<paM/, 

the  head].     Same  as  Acrocephalia. 

Acrocheir  (ak'-ro-klr)  [d/cpov,  point;  x£'P>  hand]. 
The  ends  of  the  fingers  considered  together ;  the  fore- 

arm and  hand. 

Acrochordon  (ak-ro-kor* '-don)  [hupoxopfiuv,  literally 
the  end  of  a  catgut  cord].  A  pedunculated  or  pen- 

sile wart.     Synonym  of  Molluscum  fibrosum . 

Acrocinesis  [ak-ro-sin-e'  -sis)  [d/cpoc,  extreme  ;  Kiv7/oig, 
movement].  Excessive  motility;  abnormal  freedom 
of  movement,  as  seen  in  certain  cases  of  hysteria. 

Acrocinetic  (ak-ro-sin-,-t'-ik)  [4/CjOOf,  extreme;  Kivr/fftg, 
movement].     Characterized  by  acrocinesis. 

Acrocyst  (ak'-ro-sist)  [d/cpoc,  apex;  /cror/o,  pouch]. 
In  biology,  a  sort  of  broad  sac  at  the  top  of  the  gonan- 
gfam  in  certain  hydroids. 

Acrodermatitis  (ak-ro-der-tnat-i'  -tis)  [ixpav,  extremity  ; 
itipfu  •.  inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the 
skin  :nity. 
Acrodont  apex   or  edge ;    Modf, 

tooth].      In   1'iology,  one  of  or  pertaining   to   those 
UtartU  with   teetli    attached  to  the  edge  of  the  jaw, 
without  alveoli. 

Acrodynia  (ak-ro-tlin'-f --nit)  [Axpo?,  an  extremity;  Mbvq, 
pain].      Epidemic  erythema  ;  a  disease  closely  allied 

to  pellagra.  It  is  characterized  by  gastro-intestinal 
symptoms,  redness  of  the  conjunctivas,  edema  of  the 
face,  formication,  pricking  pains  in  the  palm  and  soles, 
hyperesthesia  followed  by  anesthesia  of  these  parts, 
and  an  erythematous  eruption  preceded  by  bullae, 
chiefly  on  the  hands  and  feet,  but  spreading  over  the 
limbs  and  trunk.  This  is  followed  by  exfoliation  and 
dark  brown  or  black  pigmentation,  greatest  in  the 
warm  regions  of  the  body.  Wasting  of  the  limbs, 

with  edema,  cramps,  pareses,  and  spasms  may  be  pres- 
ent, and  death  may  follow  in  the  old  or  feeble.  The 

disease  is  probably  due  to  some  noxious  constituent  of 
or  defect  in  the  diet. 

Acroesthesia,  or  Acroaesthesia  {ak-ro-es-the'  -ze-ah) 
[d/cpoc ,  extreme  ;  aloflqoig,  sensation] .  Exaggerated 
sensitiveness,  or  sensibility.  Sense  of  pain  in  the  ex- 
tremities. 

Acrogen  (akf -ro-jen)  [d/cpoc,  apex;  yevr)g,  produced]. 
In  biology,  a  member  6f  a  division  of  the  Cryptogams 
which  grow  by  terminal  buds,  as  ferns  and  mosses. 

Acrogenic  [ak-ro-jen'  -ik)  \hnpog,  apex ;  yevijg,  pro- 
duced]. In  biology,  partaking  of  the  character  of  an 

acrogen. 

Acrogenous  {ak-roj'-en-us)  [anpog,  at  the  apex  ;  yevijc, 
produced].  In  biology,  growth  by  increase  at  the 
summit,  as  ferns,  mosses,  and  certain  zoophytes. 

Acrogynous  (ak-rof -in-us)  [d/cpoc,  at  the  tip ;  ywr), 
female].  In  biology,  having  the  archegonia  formed 
from  or  near  the  apical  cell,  as  certain  of  the  Hepat- ic &. 

Acrolein  (ak-rof  -le-in)  \acer,  sharp;  oleum, o\\~\,  C3H40. 
Acrylic  Aldehyd.  A  highly  volatile  liquid  derived 
from  the  decomposition  or  the  destructive  distillation 
of  glycerin.     See  Acrylaldehyd. 

Acrolenion  {ak-ro-len' -e-on)  \h.Kpov,  point ;  uaevti, 
elbow].     Same  as  Olecranon. 

Acromania  {ak-ro-ma' -ne-afi)  \a.Kpoc,  extreme ;  fiavla, 
madness] .     Incurable  or  extreme  insanity. 

Acromastitis  (ak-ro-mas-ti' -tis)  \_acromastium ;  itis, 
inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  nipple. 

Acromastium  (ak-ro-mas' -te-um)  [d/cpov,  a  point ; 
fiaorog,  breast].     The  nipple. 

Acromegalia  \ak-ro-meg-a' -le-ah),  or  Akromegaly 

(ak-ro-tneg' '-al-e)  [d/cpof  ;  p.eyaAj],  large].  A  disease 
characterized  by  abnormally  great  development  of  the 

extremities,  and  of  the  features  of  the  face,  in- 
cluding the  bony  as  well  as  the  soft  parts.  The 

disease  is  of  long  duration,  twenty  years  or  more,  the 
patient  finally  dying  of  exhaustion.  The  etiology  is 
unknown,  although  Virchow  believes  heredity  to  have 
an  important  share  in  its  causation. 

Acromial  [ak-ro' -me-al)  [d/cpoc,  extremity ;  up,og,  the 
shoulder].     Relating  to  the  acromion. 

Acromicria  {ak-ro-tnik' -re-ah)  [d/cpoc,  extremity ; 

fiiKpdg,  small].  Abnormal  smallness  of  the  extremi- 
ties. A  condition  in  which  there  is  a  1  eduction  in  the 

size  of  the  nose,  ears,  and  face,  as  well  as  hands  and 
feet. 

Acromio-clavicular  (ak-rof -me-o-kla-vik' -u-lar)  [dxpof, 

extremity;  (L/iog,  the  shoulder;  darns,  a  key].  Re- 
lating to  the  acromion  and  the  clavicle. 

Acromio-coracoid  {iik-ro'-nw-o-ko'-rak-oid).  See 
Acromio-coracoidcits . 

Acromio-coracoideus  (ak-ro'-wro-ko-mk-oiil-r'-us) 

[aspog,  extremity  ;  <r<>,uog,  the  shoulder ;  /cdpaf ,  a  crow] . 
A  triangular  ligament  lying  between  the  acromion  and 
the  coracoid  process. 

Acromio-deltoideus  {ok-rof-me-<hdel-toid-ef-us)  [d^/ioc 
extremity;  &JIQO,  the  shoulder;  (5e/roe/f5;/c,  deltoid]. 
In  comparative  anatomy,  a  muscle  having  as  its  origin 
the  acromion,  and  the  deltoid  ridge  of  the  humerus 
as  its  insertion. 
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Acromio-humeral  (ak-ro'  -me-o-hu'  -mer-al)  [d/cpoc,  ex- 
tremity ;  u/noq ,  the  shoulder ;  humerus] .  Relating  to 

the  acromion  and  the  humerus.  A.  Muscle,  the  del- 
toid. 

Acromion  (ak-ro' '-me-on)  \_anpov,  a  summit ;  cjuoq,  the 
shoulder] .  The  triangular-shaped  process  at  the  sum- 

mit of  the  scapula,  that  forms  the  attachment  of  the 
deltoid  muscle. 

Acromio-thoracic  (ak-ro1 ' -me-o-tho-ra' '-sik)  [aapufiiov, 
shoulder ;  dtjpaij,  thorax] .  In  anatomy,  relating  to  the 
shoulder  and  thorax,  as  the  acromio-thoracic  artery. 

Acromio-trapezius  {ak-ro'  -me-o-tra-pe'  -ze-us)  [anpu- 
fuov,  shoulder ;  trapezium].  In  anatomy,  a  part  of  the 
trapezius  muscle. 

Acromphalon  (ak-rom'  -fal-on)  [anpov,  a  point ;  buoa- 
?mc,  the  navel].     See  Acromphalus. 

Acromphalus  (ak-rom'  -fal-us)  [d/cpov,  extremity  ;  bfupa- 
Adc.  the  navel].  I.  The  center  of  the  umbilicus  to 
which  the  cord  is  attached.  2.  The  first  stage  of  um- 

bilical hernia,  marked  by  a  pouting  of  the  navel. 

Acromyodian  (ak-ro-me-o'  -de-an)  \_anpov,  extremity ; 
/xvq,  muscle;  uSr/,  song].  In  biology,  having  the 
syringeal  muscles  attached  to  the  ends  of  the  upper 

bronchial  rings,  as  in  certain  singing  birds,  the  Acro- 
myodi. 

Acromyodic  (a-kro-me-od'-ik).    Same  as  Acromyodian. 
Acromyodous  (ak-ro-mi' -o-dus) .  Same  as  Acromyodian. 
Acronarcotic  (ak-ro-nar-kol'-ik)  \acer,  sharp  ;  vapnovv, 

to  benumb].     Both  acrid  and  narcotic. 

Acroneurosis  (ak-ro-nu-ro'  -sis)  [anpov,  an  extremity ; 
vevpov,  a  nerve] .  Any  neurosis  manifesting  itself  in 
the  extremities. 

Acronyx  (ak' '-ro-nix)  [anpov,  an  extremity ;  6ii\f,  a 
nail].     The  ingrowing  of  the  nail. 

Acroparalysis  |  ak-ro-par-al'  -is-is)  [anpov,  an  extreme  ; 
■napa,  by  ;  Xben>,  to  loose] .   Paralysis  of  the  extremities. 

Acroparesthesia,  or  Acroparsesthesia  (ak-ro-par-es- 

the'-ze-ah)  [d/cpov,  extremity  ;  rrapa,  around  ;  aiadrjciq, 
sensation].  I.  Abnormal,  or  perverted  sensation  in 
the  extremities.    2.  Extreme  or  confirmed  paresthesia. 

Acropathology  (ak-ro-path-ol'  -o-je)  [  aapov,  an  ex- 
tremity;  rrdtfoc,  disease  ;  /.070c,  treatise].  The  pathol- 

ogy of  the  extremities. 

Acropathy  (ak-rop'-a-lhe)  [anpov,  an  extremity ;  -adoq, 
suffering].     Any  disease  of  the  extremities. 

Acropetal  (ak-rop' -et-al)\hnpov ,  the  top ;  petere,  to  seek] . 
In  biology,  developing  from  the  base  or  center,  up- 

ward and  outward,  as  many  leaves,  lateral  shoots,  or 
flower  clusters. 

Acrophobia  (ak-ro-fc/ -be-ah)  [aupcv,  a  height ;  06  3oc, 
fear].     Morbid  dread  of  being  at  a  great  height. 

Acropodium  (ak-ro-po> -de-um)[aKpoq,  at  the  top ;  ttoAiov, 
dim.  of  7Toic  (tto<5),  foot].  In  zoology,  the  entire 
upper  surface  of  the  foot. 

Acroposthia  (ak-ro-pos'  -tlie-ah)  [d/cpof,  extreme  ;  rzoadr], 
foreskin].     The  distal  part  of  the  prepuce. 

Acroposthitis  (ak-ro-pos-thi'-tis)  [dxpoc,  extreme ;  -oo&i], 
foreskin].     Posthitis. 

Acrorrheuma  (ak-ro-ru' '-mah)  [cwpov,  an  extremity ; pevua,  a  flux].     Rheumatism  of  the  extremities. 
Acrosarcum  (ak-ro-sar' -kum)  [d/cpoc,  at  the  end ;  oap£ 

(rmpn),  flesh].  In  biology,  a  berry  fruit  produced  by  an 
ovary  with  an  adnate  calyx,  e.  g. ,  a  currant  or  cran- 
berry. 

Acroscleriasis  (ak-ro-skle-ri'-as-is)  [axpov,  extremity; 
GKATjpdq,  hard].      Sclerotic  changes  in  the  extremities. 

Acroscopic  (ak-ro-skop' -ik)  [anpoq,  apex ;  oko~eIv, 
view].      In  biology,  looking  toward  the  top. 

Acrosphacelus  (ak-ro-sfas'-el-as)  \hnpov,  extremity; 
c<paK£?s>q,  dead].      Gangrene  of  an  extremity. 

Acrospire  (ak'-ro-splr)  [anpoq,  at  the  top;  Cf-dpa,  a 
coil,  spire].     In  biology,  the  first  sprout  of  a  grain. 

Acrospore  (ak' -ro-spor)  [d/cpoc,  at  the  end;  mropa, 
seed].  In  biology,  the  spore  of  one  of  those  fungi 
that  fruit  at  the  summit  of  simple  erect  hyphas.  See 
Peronospora. 

Acrospores  [ak' -ro-sporz)  [aKpo<;,  topmost;  anopd,  a 
seed].     See  Conidia. 

Acrosporous  (ak-ros' -po-rus)  [d/c/>oc,  topmost ;  onopa, 
a  seed] .     Same  as  Acrospore . 

Acrotarsial  (ak-ro-tar'-se-al)  [d^/wc,  extremity ;  rapaoq, 
tarsus].     In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  instep. 

Acrotarsium  (ak-ro-tar' -se-um)  [d/cpoc,  top;  rapaoq, 
tarsus].     The  instep. 

Acroteria  (ak-ro-te* '-re-a/i)  \aiipaTr]pia~\.  The  extremi- ties. 

Acrothymion,  or  Acrothymum  (ak-ro-thi'  -me-ori) 
[d/cpoc,  summit;  Bifioq,  thyme].  A  rugose  wart  with a  broad  top. 

Acrotic  (ak-rot'-ik)  [d/cpoc,  extreme,  outmost].  Relat- 
ing to  the  glands  of  the  skin ;   affecting  the  surface. 

Acrotica  [ak-rof '-ik-ah)  [d/cpoc,  extreme].  Acrotic diseases. 

Acrotism  (ah'-krot-izni)  [d  priv. ;  uporoq,  striking]. 
Any  defective  beating  of  the  pulse ;  failure  of  the 

pulse. 

Acrotismus  [ah-krot-iz' -mus)  [d  priv. ;  uporoq,  strik- 

ing].    See  Acrotism. 

Acrylaldehyd  (ak-ril-al'-de-hld)  \acer,  sharp ;  aldehyd~\ , 
C3H40.  Acrolein,  the  aldehyd  of  the  allyl  series ; 
obtained  by  distilling  glycerin  to  which  strong  phos- 

phoric acid  has  been  added,  or  by  the  dry  distillation 
of  fatty  bodies ;  a  colorless,  mobile  liquid,  boiling  at 

520,  possessing  a  sp.  gr.  of  0.8410  at  200.  It  has  a 
pungent  odor  and  attacks  the  mucous  membranes  in 
a  violent  manner.  It  occasions  an  odor  of  burning 
fat.     It  is  soluble  in  2—3  parts  of  water. 

Actea,  or  Actaea  (ak-te'-ali)  [aurr/,  the  elder].  A  genus 
of  ranunculaceous  plants  having  active  medicinal  qual- 

ities. A.  alba,  the  white  cohosh,  has  much  the  same 

qualities  as  A.  spicata.  A.  cimicifuga  is  more  im- 

portant. See  Cimicifuga.  "  A.  racemosa.  See  Cimi- 
cifuga. A.  rubra,  red  cohosh,  and  A.  spicata,  are 

purgative  and  emetic. 
Actinal  (ak'-tin-al)  [d/cr/f,  a  ray].  In  biology,  per- 

taining to  the  oral  pole,  surface,  or  aspect  of  a  radiate 
animal. 

Actine  (ak'-tin)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray].  In  biology,  a  spicular 
ray,  in  sponges. 

Actinenchyma  [ak-tin-en' -kim-aJi)  [d/crt'c,  ray;  eyxvp-a, 
infusion] .     In  biology,  a  tissue  of  stellate  cells. 

Actinic  (ak-tin'-ifr)  [auriq,  a  ray].  Referring  to  those 
wave-lengths  of  the  spectrum  corresponding  to  the 
violet  and  ultra-violet  parts  of  the  same  that  produce 
chemical  changes  in  the  haloid  salts  of  silver,  and 
are  therefore  valuable  in  photography. 

Actiniochrome  yak-tin' ' -e-o-kroni)  [d/crtc,  a  ray ;  jpwua, 
■  color] .    A  red  pigment  obtained  from  certain  Actinias. 

Actinism  (ak' -tin-izm)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray].  The  chemical 

quality  of  light,  or  of  the  sun's  rays. 
Actinonematin  (ak-tin-o-hem' -a-tin)  [d/crw,  ray ;  al/xa, 
blood].  In  biology,  a  respiratory  pigment  found  by 
MacMunn  in  Actinia. 

Actinoid  (ak'-lin-oid)  [d/cr/c,  ray;  elSoq,  form].  In 
zoology,  radiate,  as  a  star  fish. 

Actinologous  (ak-tin-ol'-o-gus)  [auric,  a  ray ;  ?^yoq,  a 
word] .      In  biology,  exhibiting  actinology. 

Actinologue  (ak-lin'-o-log)  [d/cWc,  a  ray ;  Myoq ,  a  word] . 
In  biology,  a  part  possessing  actinologous  homology. 

Actinology  (ak-tin-ol' '-o-je)  [dxr/c,  a  ray  ;  s.oyoq,  a  word]. 
In  biology,  that  kind  of  homological  relation  that 
exists  between  the  successive  segments,  regions,  of 
divisions  of  a  part  or  organ,  in  that  they  radiate  of 

spring  from  it. 
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Actinomere  (ak-tin' -o-mir)  [d/cr/c,  ray;  fiipog,  a  part]. 
In  zoology,  one  of  the  radiating  partitions  characteristic 
of  the  Actinozoa. 

Actinomeric  (ak-tin-o-mer'-ik)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray ;  fiepog,  a. 
part].     In  biology,  radiately  divided. 

Actinomorphic  (ak-tin-o-morf '-ik)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray ; 
fiofxpr),  form].      Same  as  Actinomorphous. 

Actinomorphous  [ak-tin-o-morf -us)  [d/cr/c,  ray; 
pofxpq,  form].  Regularly  radiated,  as  flowers  divis- 

ible into  similar  portions  in  two  or  more  vertical 

planes. 
Actinomyces  (ak-tin-om' -is-ez)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray;  /■ibur/g, 
mushroom].  A  genus  of  parasitic  fungoid  organisms. 

One  species,  A.  bovis,  causes  the  disease  actinomyco- 
sis.    Called  also  the  Ray  Fungus. 

Actinomycoma  (ak-tin-o-mi-ko'-mah)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray; 

(iVKi/s,  a  fungus  :  pi. ,  Actinomycomala~\.  A  tumor  such as  is  characteristic  of  actinomycosis. 

Actinomycosis  (ak-tin-o-mi-co'  -sis)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray ;  (iviaig, 
a  fungus].  A  parasitical,  infectious,  inoculable  disease 
first  observed  in  cattle,  and  also  occurring  in  man, 
and  characterized  by  the  manifestations  of  chronic 

inflammation,  with  or  without  suppuration,  often  re- 
sulting in  the  formation  of  granulation  tumors.  The 

disease  is  due  to  the  presence  of  a  characteristic  micro- 
parasite,  the  ray  fungus,  Actinomyces  bovis,  which  is 

composed  of  fine  mycelial  threads  and  club-shaped 
bodies.  The  most  frequent  and  most  curable  fonn 
is  when  the  abscesses  form  about  the  jaws  and  teeth. 

The  best  mode  of  staining  the  threads  is  by  Gram's 
method.  To  stain  the  clubs  as  found  in  man  is  diffi- 

cult ;  the  best  results  have  been  obtained  with  orange 
rubin  or  eosin.  The  only  treatment  of  the  disease 
is  removal  of  the  infected  tissue.  When  the  parasite 
has  found  a  nidus  in  the  lungs  or  digestive  tract,  all 
treatment  is  so  far  useless.  The  disease  is  often  called 

lumpy-jaw  and  holdfast. 
Actinomycotic  (ak-tin-o-mi-kot'-ik)  [d/cr/c,  ray ;  ftvtcqg, 

fungus].  Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  actinomy- 
cosis. 

Actinophore  (ak-tin' -o-for)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray;  (pepeiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  one  of  the  peripheral  elements 
affording  support  to  the  true  fin  rays  in  typical  fishes 
and  selachians. 

Actinophorous  (ak-lin-off' '-o-rus)  [d/cr/c,  ray ;  (pepeiv, 
to  bear].     In  biology,  bearing  ray-like  spines. 

Actinosoma  {ak-tin-o-so' '-man)  [d/cr/c,  ray ;  cu/na, 
body].  In  biology,  the  entire  body  of  a  simple  or 
composite  actinozoan. 

Actinospora  chartarum  (ak-tin-o-spo'-rah  char-ta'- 
rum)  [oktIv,  ray ;  aufia,  body  ;  charta,  paper] .  A 
parasitic  fungus  developing  on  paper  and  books. 

Actinost  (ak'-tin-ost)  [d/cr/c,  ray;  ooteov,  a  bone] .  In 
ichthyology,  one  of  the  bones  supporting  the  pectoral 
and  ventral  fins  in  true  fishes. 

Actinosteophyte  (ak-tin-os'-te-o-fit)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray; 
osteophyte] .     An  osteophyte  of  radiated  form. 

Actinostome  [ak-tin' -o-stom)  [d/cr/c,  ray;  ar6fia, 
mouth].     In  biology,  the  mouth  of  an  actinozoan. 

Actinotrichium  (ak-tin-o-trik' '-c-itm)  [d/cr/c,  ray;  Opix, a  hair].  In  biology,  a  fiber  In  the  tin-fold  of  an  em- 
bryo fish,  the  forerunner  of  the  adult  fin-ray. 

Actinotrocha  I  ak-tin  -ot'-ro-ka/i)  [d/cr/c,  ray  ;  rpoxv, 
ring] .  The  larva  of  certain  gephyrean  worms,  char- 

acterized by  rings  of  cilia  about  the  mouth  and 
anus. 

Actinozoa  (ak-tin  -o-zo'-ah)  [d/cr/f,  ray;  C<"-x>v,  an  ani- 
mal]. A  division  of  celenterates  including  the  sea- 

anemones,  coral-polyps,  He.,  having  rayed  tentacles 
about  the  mouth,  and  a  digestive  sac  connected 
to  the  body  wall  by  radial  dissepiments  called  mesen- 

teries, i 

Actinula  [ak-tin' -u-lah)  [dim.  of  unrig,  ray:  pi., 

Actinulce~\.  In  biology,  the  oval  generative  zooid  of  a 
gymnoblastic  hydroid,  developing  without  interme- 

diate metamorphosis  into  a  hydroid  of  the  adult  form. 

Action  (ak'-shun)  [agere,  to  do,  or  perform] .  In  physi- 
ology, a  term  used  to  denote  the  function  of  an  organ. 

A.,  Reflex,  an  involuntary  movement  of  an  organ  or 
part  of  the  body  resulting  from  an  impression  carried 
by  a  sensory  or  afferent  nerve  to  a  subordinate  center, 
and  then  sent  back  by  an  efferent  nerve  to  some  point 
at  or  near  the  source  of  irritation. 

Active  (ak'-tiv)  [agere,  to  do,  or  perform] .  In  medicine, 
a  term  applied  to  treatment  the  reverse  of  passive ,  that 
is,  where  the  pathological  conditions  are  acted  upon 
directly  rather  than  partly  controlled.  Also,  in  a 

growing  condition  ;  opposed  to  dormant.  A.  Insuffi- 
ciency of  Muscles.  See  Insufficiency.  A.  Spots, 

the  cortical  centers  of  the  brain,  especially  those  that 
control  definite  muscular  movements. 

Activity  (ak-tiv'-il-e)  [agere,  to  do  or  perform] .  Capa- 
city for  acting  ;  sensibility;   vitality;  potency;  energy. 

Actual  (ak'-chu-al)  [agere,  to  do].  Real,  effective; 
not  potential.     A.  Cautery.     See  Cautery. 

Actuation  (ak-chu-a' -shun)  [agere,  to  do,  or  perform]. 
That  mental  function  that  is  exercised  between  the  im- 

pulse of  volition  and  its  actualization  or  perform- ance. 

Acuchi  (ah-koo'-che).  The  resin  or  balsam  obtained 
from  Icica  heterophylla,  a  tree  of  tropical  America.  It 
is  almost  identical  with  elemi.     Unof. 

Acufilopressure  (ak-u-f  -lo-pres-ur)  [acus,  needle ; 

filuin,  a  thread  ;  pressure] .  A  combination  of  acupres- 
sure and  ligation. 

Acuity  (ak-u'  -it-e)  [acuitas ;  acuere,  to  sharpen] . 
Acuteness  or  clearness  of  visual  power  in  the  percep- 

tion of  small  or  distant  objects. 

Aculeate  (ak-u'-le-dt)  [aculeus,  a  sting,  prickle].  In 
botany,  armed  with  prickles,  i.e. ,  aculii ;  as  the  rose  and 
brier.     In  biology,  having  a  sting. 

Aculeiform  (ak-u-le'  -if-orm)  [aculeus,  prickle  ;  forma, 
shape].     Resembling  a  prickle. 

Aculeolate  (ak-u'  -le-o-ldt)  [aculeolus,  a  little  prickle]. 
In  biology,  beset  with  small  prickles. 

Aculeus  (ak-u'-le-t(s)[dim. of  acus,  aneedle: //., Aculei\ 
In  biology,  a  prickle  or  pointed  excrescence  of  the  bark, 
as  in  the  rose  or  raspberry  ;  the  modified  ovipositor  or 
sting  of  a  hymenopterous  insect. 

Acumeter  (ak-oo' -met-er)  [anoveiv,  to  hear ;  fierpov,  a 
measure].     Instrument  for  testing  hearing. 

Acuminate  ( ak-u' -min-dt )  [  acuminatus,  pointed, 
acute].     Taper-pointed  or  sharp-pointed. 

Acuminose,  or  Acuminous  (ak-u'-min-os,  or  -us) 
[acumen,  point].      In  biology,  same  as  Acuminate. 

Acuminulate  (ak-u-min' -u-ldt)  [dim.  of  acumen,  a 

point].     Slightly  taper-pointed. 
Acupression  (ak-u-presh' -un)  [acus,  a  needle  ;premere, 

to  press].     Acupressure. 

Acupressure  (ak'-u-presh-ur)  [acus,  a  needle  \pretnere, 

to  press].  An  operation  to  stop  hemorrhage  or  aneu- 
rysm by  the  compression  of  a  needle  inserted  into  the 

tissues  upon  either  side,  either  above  or  below  the 
vessel.  There  are  a  variety  of  methods  of  performing 

acupressure. 
Acupuncturation  (ak-u-pungk-chu-ra'-shun)  [acus,  a 

needle;  punctura,  a  puncture].     Acupuncture. 
Acupuncturator  (ak-u-pungk'-chu-ra-tor)  [acus,  a 

needle;  punctura,  a  puncture].  An  instrument  used 
in  performing  acupuncture. 

Acupuncture  (ak'-u-punk-chftr)  [acus,  a  needle  ;  pun- 
gere,  to  prick] .  Puncture  of  the  skin  or  tissue  by  one 
or  more  needles  for  the  relief  of  pain,  the  exit  of  fluid, 
the  coagulation  of  blood  in  an  aneurysm,  etc. 
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Acus  (a'-kus)  [L.].  A  needle.  A.  Ad  Cataractam,  a 
cataract  needle.  A.  Cannulata,  a  trocar  to  be  used 
with  a  cannula.  A.  Electrica.  a  needle  for  use  with 

electricity.  A.  Exploratoria,  an  exploring  needle.  A. 

Interpunctoria,  a  needle  for  eye-operations.  A.  In- 
vaginata,a  sheathed  needle.  A.  Sutoria,  a  needle 
for  stitching  wounds. 

Acute  (ak-ut)  \acutus,  sharp].  Merely  sharp-pointed 
or  ending  in  a  point  less  than  a  right  angle.  Some- 

times used  in  the  sense  of  forming  a  sharp  angle.  Used 
of  disease  having  a  rapid  and  severe  onset,  progress, 
and  termination.  When  applied  to  pain,  sound,  vision, 
etc.,  means  sharp,  keen. 

Acutenaculum  \ak-u-ten-ak'  -u-lum)  \acus,  a  needle ; 
tenaculum:  pi.,  Acutenacula\     A  needle-holder. 

Acuteness  (ak-uf-nes)  \acutus,  sharp].  The  quality 
of  being  acute,  rapid,  or  sharp.  Referring  to  vision, 
used  as  a  synonym  of  keenness  or  acuity. 

Acutifoliate  (ak-u-te-fo' -le-dt )  \acutus,  sharp ;  folia/us, 
leaved].     In  biology,  bearing  sharp-pointed  leaves. 

Acutilobate  (ak-u-te  lo' -bat)  [acutus,  sharp ;  lobatus, 
lobate].  In  biology,  possessing  acute  lobes,  as  a 
leaf. 

Acutorsion  (ak-u-tor'-shun)  \acus,  a  needle ;  torsion] . 
The  twisting  of  an  artery  with  a  needle  as  a  means  of 
controlling  hemorrhage. 

Acyanoblepsia  yah-si-an-o-blep'-se-ah)  [dpriv.;  kvovoc, 
blue  ;   3/.eipia,  sight].     Same  as  Acyanopsia. 

Acyanopsia  (ah-si-an-op'  -se-ah)  [d  priv.;  niavoc,  blue  ; 
&i>ig.  sight] .     Inability  to  distinguish  blue  colors. 

Acyclic  (ah-slk'-lik)  [a  priv;  kvk/ukoc,  circular].  In 
botany,  not  whorled. 

Acyesis  [ah-si-e'-sis)  [a.  priv.;  nvrjcie,  pregnancy]. 
I.  Sterility  of  the  female.     2.   Non-pregnancy. 

Acyetic  \ah-si-et' '-ik)  [dpriv.;  Kh/cig,  pregnancy]. 
Relating  to  acyesis. 

Acyprinoid  (ah-sip/ -rin-oid)  [a  priv. ;  cyprinoid~\.  In 
biology,  a  region  in  the  fauna  of  which  the  Cypri- 
nidie  and  Labyrinthici  are  wanting. 

Acystia  (alt-sis' -te-ah)  [d  priv.;  kvotic,  bladder].  Ab- sence of  the  bladder. 

Acystinervia  (ah-sis-tin-er' -ve-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  Kiaric, 
bladder;  nervus,  a  nerve].  Paralysis  or  lack  of  nerve 
stimulus  in  the  bladder. 

Ad  \ad,  to].  A  Latin  prefix  of  words  and  terms,  signi- 
fying to,  toward,  at,  etc.  Ad  deliquium,  to  fainting. 

Ad  libitum,  at  pleasure,  or  according  to  discretion. 
Ad,  or  Add.  A  contraction  of  Adde,  or  Additur, 

meaning,  add,  or  let  there  be  added ;  used  in  prescrip- 
tion writing. 

Adacrya  (ah-dak' '-re-ali)  [d  priv. ;  Saxpvov,  tear] .  Ab- 
sence or  deficiency  of  the  secretion  of  tears. 

Adactyl  (ah-dak' -til)  [a  priv.;  6dicrv?jog,  digit].  I. 
Without  fingers  or  without  toes.  2.  A  monstrosity 
that  has  an  absence  of  digits. 

Adactylia  (ah-dak-til'  -e-ah)  [d  priv. ;  danrv/xtc,  a  fin- 
ger].    Absence  of  the  digits. 

Adactylism  (ah-dak' -til-izm)  [d  priv.  ;  dd/tny.oc,  a 
finger].     The  absence  of  the  digits. 

Adactylous  (ah-dak'  -til-us)  [d  priv.;  6a.Kzvf.oq,  a  fin- 
ger]. Without  fingers  or  toes.  In  biology,  without 

claws. 

Adaemonia  (ad-e-mo' -ne-ah) .     See  Ademonia. 
Adamantin  (ad-am-an'  -tin)  [difduac,  from  d  priv.; 

6aua$£tv.  to  overpower] .  Pertaining  to  adamant.  A. 
Cement,  a  substance  used  for  filling  teeth,  consisting 
of  finely  powdered  silex  or  pumice  stone  mixed  with 
an  amalgam  of  mercury  and  silver.  See  Amalgam. 
A.  Substance,  the  enamel  of  the  teeth. 

Adambulacral  (ad-am-bu-la'-kral)  [ad,  against ;  am- 
bulacrum]. In  biology,  adjoining  the  ambulacra,  as 

certain  ossicles'  in  echinoderms. 

Adamita  (ad-am-i'-tah)  [L.  ] .    A  white  vesical  calculus. 

Adam's  Apple  (ad'-amz  ap'-pl).  See  Pomum  Adami. 
A.  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Adansonia  digitata  (ad-an-so' -ne-ah  dij-it-a'-tah). 
The  Baobab  tree,  a  native  of  Africa.  The  bark  is  used 
in  the  form  of  an  infusion,  ̂ j  to  Oj,  as  a  remedy  for 
intermittent  fever.     Unof. 

Adansonin  (ad-an'-so-nin).  A  febrifugal  alkaloid 
from  the  leaves  and  bark  of  Adansonia  Digitata. 
Unof. 

Adaptation  (ad-ap-ta' -shott)  [adaptare,  to  adjust].  In 
biology,  favorable  organic  modifications  suiting  a  plant 
or  animal  to  its  environment.  A.  of  the  Retina, 

the  faculty  possessed  by  the  retina  of  accommodating 
the  power  of  vision  to  a  diminished  amount  of  fight,  as 
in  a  darkened  room. 

Adarce  (ad-ar'-se)  [adapter/,  a  salty  efflorescence].  A 
salty  alkaline  concretion  found  in  salt-marshes  in  Asia 
Minor.  It  is  detergent  and  has  been  much  used  in 

leprosy  and  skin  diseases.     Unof. 

Adarticulation  (ad-ar-tik-u-la' -shun)  [ad,  to ;  articula- 
tio,  a  jointing].     See  Arthrodia. 

Addephagia  (ad-e-fa' -je-ah)  [L.].     See  Bulimia. 
Adder's-tongue  (ad'-erz-tung).  The  leaves  of  Ophio- 
glossum  vulgatum,  a  common  perennial  herb;  muci- 

laginous, and  used  in  the  preparation  of  salves.  Unof. 

A .  -wort  (ad' -erz-wert ) .     See  Bistort. 

Add'ison's  Disease.  Melasma  suprarenale,  dermato- 
melasma-supra-renale ,  or  cutis  aerea  (' '  bronzed  skin  " ) , 
a  disease  of  the  supra-renal  capsules,  first  described  by 
Dr.  Addison,  and  characterized  by  tubercular  infiltra- 

tion of  the  capsules,  discoloration  of  the  skin,  progres- 
sive anemia,  and  asthenia,  ending  in  death  from  exhaus- 

tion. See  Diseases,  Table  of.  A.  Keloid.  See 
Keloid  and  Morphea. 

Additamentum  (ad-it-am-en' -turn)  [L.  ] .  Any  appen- 
dix, as  an  epiphysis.  A.  Coli,  the  appendix  vermi- 

formis. 

Adducens  (ad-du'-senz)  [L.].  An  adductor,  a  term 
applied  to  certain  muscles.  A.  Oculi,  the  internal 
rectus  muscle  of  the  eye. 

Adducent  (ad-du' '-sent)  [adducens~\.  Performing  ad- duction. 

Adduction  (ad-duk' -shun)  [adductio;  adducere,  to 
bring  toward].  Any  movement  whereby  a  part  is 
brought  toward  another  or  toward  the  median  line  of 
the  body.  A.  of  the  Eyes,  the  power  of  the  internal 
recti  measured  by  the  maximum  ability  to  preserve 

singleness  of  the  image  with  prisms  placed  bases  to- 

ward the  temples.  It  varies  from  300  to  500.  See 
also  Abduction. 

Adductive  (ad-duk' -tiv)  [adducens\  Same  as  Addu- 
cent. 

Adductor  (ad-duk' -tor)  [adducere,  to  bring  forward]. 
Any  muscle  effecting  adduction. 

Adelarthrosomatous  (ad-el-ar-thro-so'-mat-us)  [a 
priv. ;  rf^Zoc,  manifest ;  apBpov,  joint ;  oafia,  body] .  In 
biology,  indistinctly  segmented,  or  articulated. 

Adelaster  (ad-el-as'-ter)  [a6tt/j>c,  not  manifest ;  donyp, 
star].  In  biology,  a  cultivated  plant  that  for  the 
time  being  cannot  be  referred  to  its  proper  genus. 

Adelocodonic  (ad'-el-o-ko-don'-ik)  [afirj/.oq,  not  mani- 
fest ;  ku6ui>,  a  bell].  In  biology,  lacking  a  disc  or 

umbrella ;  said  of  a  gonophore. 

Adelomorphous  (ad-el- o- mo r' -f us)  [dd^/oc,not  evident ; 
pop$T),  form].  Not  delomorphous  ;  not  clearly  defined ; 
not  having  a  determinate  form  (a  tern  applied  to 
certain  cells  in  the  gastric  glands.) 

Adelopneumona  (ad-el-op-nu' -mo-nah)  \a6rf/.oq,  not 
manifest ;  irvevuuv,  lung] .  In  biology,  the  Pulmoni- 
fera  among  gasteropods,  the  pulmonary  cavity  being 
hidden  by  the  mantle. 
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Adelopod,  Adelopode  (a-de' '-lo-pod,  -pod)  [adr/Aag ,  not 
manifest ;  irovq,  foot] .  In  biology,  an  animal  with  con- 

cealed or  inconspicuous  feet. 

Adelphia  (ad-el' -fe-ah)  [ddefapdg,  brotherhood].  In 
biology,  a  group  of  stamens  united  by  their  filaments. 

Adelphous  (ad-el' '-/us)  [ddehf>6g,  brotherhood].  Having stamens  with  more  or  less  coalescent  filaments. 

Ademonia  (ad-e-mo' -ne-ah)  [dpriv.;  6r][iovia,  trouble, 
distress].      Mental  distress. 

Ademosyne  (ad-e-mos'-in-e)  [adr/uoavvr/ ,  trouble,  dis- 
tress].    Depression  of  spirits ;  home-sickness. 

Aden  (a' -den)  [adr/v,  an  acorn,  a  gland].  A  gland;  a 
bubo.  A.  Fever.  See  Dengue.  A.  Ulcer.  See 
Phagedena  tropica. 

Adenalgia  (ad-en-al' -je-ah)  [aJ^v, gland;  hkyog,  pain]. 
Glandular  pain. 

Adenectopia  (ad-en-ek-to' '-pe-ah)  [adr/v,  gland  ;  enronog, 
away  from  a  place].  A  condition  in  which  the  gland 
does  not  occupy  its  proper  position. 

Adenemphraxis  (ad-en-em-fraks' -is)  [adr/v,  gland; 
Ifiippaj-iq,  a  stoppage] .     Glandular  obstruction. 

Adenia  (ad-e' -ne-ah)  [adr/v,  gland].  Enlargement  of 
the  glands  ;   Lymphadenoma ,  q.  v. 

Adenic  (ad-en' '-ik)  [adr/v,  gland].  Relating  to  or  of 
the  nature  of  a  gland. 

Adeniform  (ad-en' -e-form)  [adr/v,  gland  ;  forma,  resem- 
blance] .     Of  the  shape  of  a  gland ;   glandlike. 

Adenin  (ad'-en-in)  [adr/v,  a  gland — first  discovered  in 
pancreatic  glands],  C5H5N5.  A  leucomaine  discov- 

ered in  1885  by  Kossel ;  the  simplest  member  of  the 
uric  acid  group  of  leucomalnes.  A  relation  exists 
between  hydrocyanic  acid  and  all  the  members  of  this 
group,  and  the  base,  adenin,  seems  to  be  formed  by 
polymerization  of  hydrocyanic  acid.  It  occurs,  with 
other  bases,  as  a  decomposition  product  of  nuclein,  and 
may  be  obtained  from  all  animal  and  vegetable  tissues 
rich  in  nucleated  cells.  It  crystallizes  in  leaflets  with 
pearly  luster.  It  exists  largely  in  the  liver  and  urine 
of  leucocythemic  patients,  as  a  result  of  the  breaking 
up  of  the  nucleated  white  blood  corpuscles.  It  appears 
to  be  necessary  to  the  formation  and  building  up  of 
organic  matter,  playing  an  important  part,  together 
with  guanin,  in  the  physiological  function  of  the  cell 
nucleus.  Nuclein,  the  parent  of  adenin  and  guanin, 
has  been  credited  with  a  direct  relation  to  the  repro- 

ductive powers  of  the  cell.  Adenin  is  not  poisonous. 
Its  physiological  action  is  not  definitely  known. 

Adenitis  (ad-en-i' -tis)  [adf/v,  gland ;  itis,  inflammation] . 
Inflammation  of  a  gland.  See  Bubo  and  Lymphadeni- 
tis. 

Adenization  (ad-en-i-za'-shun)  [adi/v,  a  gland] .  Ade- 
noid degeneration. 

Adeno-  (ad-e' -no)  [adr/v,  gland].  A  prefix  used  to  de- 
note relation  to  glands. 

Adenoblast  (ad' '  -en-o-blasi)  [adr/v,  a  gland  ;  (ITiaardc,  a 
germ].  Any  functionally  active  gland-cell ;  a  cell  that 

i-ts  in  the  glandular  action. 

Adeno-carcinoma  (ad-en-o-kar-sin-o'  -tnah)  [adr/v, 
gland:  mpKbof,  a  cancer].  Adenoma  blended  with 
carcinomatous  elements. 

Adenocarcinomatous  ( ad-  en-o-kar  -  sin  -  0'-  mat-  us  ) 

[adi/v;  KapKivar~\.     Of  the  nature  of  adeno-carcinoma. 
Adenocele  [ad*  •  <id-en-o-se'-h)  [ddi/v,  gland; 

hi/'ni,  a  tumor].      See  Adenoma. 
Adenochirapsology  {ad-cn-o ki-rap-sol'-o-je)  [adi/v, 

gland;  r"'/'-  li:i"<l ;  fcrren», to  touch;  Myag,  treatise]. The  obsolete  doctrine  of  the  healing  of  scrofula  by  the 

toOCO  of  a  kind's  hand 
Adeno-chondroma  ■'  mah)     [  adi/v, 

gland  ;    | «ii'V»"f,  cartilage :   //.,  Adeno~<hondroMata\. 
A  tumor  consisting  of  lx>th  glandular  and  cartilaginous ue. 

Adeno-cystoma  (ad-en-o-sis-to'-mah)  [adr/v,  gland; 
nvortQ,  bladder;  oma,  tumor].      A  cystic  adenoma. 

Adenodiastasis  (ad-en-o-di-as' -tas-is)  [adr/v,  gland ; 
diaaracng,  separation].  I.  Displacement  of  a  gland. 
2.   Abnormal  separation  of  a  gland  into  distinct  parts. 

Adenodiastatic  (ad-en-o-di-as-taf  -ik)  [adi/v,  gland ; 
diaoraoig,  separation].  Relating  to  or  marked  by 
adenodiastasis. 

Adenodynia  (ad-en-o-din' -e-ah)  [adr/v,  gland ;  bd'vvr/, 
pain].      See  Adenalgia. 

Adeno-fibroma  (ad-en-o-fi-bro' -mah)  [ddr/v,  gland ; 
fibra,  a  fiber].  A  combination  of  adenoma  and 
fibroma. 

Adenofibromatous  (ad-en-o-fi-bro' -7>iat-us)  [adr/v, 

gland ;  Jibra,  a  fiber].  Of  the  nature  of  adeno- fibroma. 

Adenogenesis  (ad-en-o-jen'-es-is)  [adi/v,  a  gland;  yive-* 
aig,  a  creation].      The  development  of  a  gland. 

Adenography  (ad-en-og' -ra-fe)  [adr/v,  a  gland ;  ypd(j>eiv, 
to  write].      A  treatise  on  the  glandular  system. 

Adenoid  (ad'-en-oid)  [adr/v,  gland  ;  eldog,  resemblance]. 
Resembling  a  gland.  A.  Acne.  See  Lupus,  Dissemi- 

nated Follicular.  A.  Body,  the  prostate  gland.  A. 

Disease.  Synonym  of  Hodgkins's  Disease.  A.  Tis- sue. See  Animal  Tissue.  A.  Tumor.  See  Adenoma. 

A.  Vegetations,  a  term  applied  to  an  hypertrophy  of 

the  adenoid  tissue  that  normally  exists  in  the  naso- 

pharynx. This  hypertrophy  is  associated  with  the  fol- 
lowing characteristic  symptoms  :  Vacant  expression  of 

the  child,  open  mouth,  noisy  breathing,  more  or  less 

impairment  of  the  hearing,  a  hacking  cough,  a  pecu- 
liar muffling  of  the  voice,  and  an  enlargement  of  the 

tonsils.  The  vegetations  exert  an  injurious  influence 
on  the  physical  development  of  the  children  so  affected. 
The  most  important  predisposing  cause  is  youth  ;  they 
are  met  with  in  all  classes  of  life  and  in  all  climates. 

Treatment  consists  in  the  early  and  complete  removal 
of  the  growths. 

Adenoidal  (ad-en-oid'-al)  [adr/v,  a  gland  ;  eldog,  an  ap- 
pearance].     Somewhat  resembling  a  gland. 

Adenologaditis  (ad-en-o-log-ad-i' -tis)  [adr/v,  a  gland ; 
%oyddeg,  whites  of  the  eyes;  ing,  inflammation].  1. 
Ophthalmia  neonatorum.  2.  Inflammation  of  the 
glands  and  conjunctiva  of  the  eyes. 

Adenology  (ad-en-ol'-o-je)  [adr/v,  gland ;  \dyog,  a  dis- 
course].    The  science  of  the  glandular  system. 

Adeno-lymphocele  (ad-en-o-limf  -o-sel)  [adi/v,  gland; 

lympha,  lymph ;  ar/Ar/,  tumor].  Dilatation  of  the 
lymph-vessels  and  enlargement  of  the  lymphatic 

glands. Adenoma  (ad-en-o'-mah)  [adi/v,  gland;  oma,  tumor: 

pi. ,  Adenomata"] .  A  tumor  that  has  sprung  from  a  gland 
or  is 'constructed  after  the  type  of  a  secreting  gland. 
A.  destruens,  a  destructive  form  of  adenoma,  in- 

volving the  stomach  walls.  A.  sebaceum,  neoplastic 
papules  on  the  face,  of  congenital  origin  but  of  later 
development.  The  disease  occupies  the  position  of 

acne  rosacea,  *'.  e.,  the  middle  two-thirds.  The  lesions 
are  roundish,  convex  papules,  from  a  millet  to  a  hemp- 
seed  in  size,  of  a  bright  crimson  color,  but  may  be 
quite  colorless  and  slightly  translucent.  They  do 
not  pale  on  pressure.  They  are  usually  associated 
with  intellectual  inferiority,  a  large  proportion  of  the 
patients  being  imbeciles  or  chronic  epileptics. 

Adenomalacia  (ad-en-o-mal-a' -she-ak)  \_iidij\\  a  gland; 

fia'kaKia,  softening].      Abnormal  softness  of  a  gland. 
Adenomesenteritis  (ad-en-o-nus-en-ter-i'-tis)  [dotyv,  a 

gland;  fitaog,  middle ;  tvrepov,  intestine;  <ng,  inflam- 
mation ).      Inllammation  of  the  mesenteric  glands. 

Adeno-myoma  (ad-en-o-mi '  c' '■mah\  [nd/'/i;  a  gland  ; 
ni'i-,  a  muscle;  0111,1,  tumor:  //. ,  .L/ciio-mvoniii/a~\. 
A  tumor  composed  of  glandular  and  muscular  tissues. 
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Adeno-myxoma  (ad-en-o-miks-o' -mah)  [ddi}v,  a  gland ; 
.mucous;  cwa.tumor:  pl.,Adeno-myxomaid\.    A 

growth  having  the  characters  of  adenoma  and  myxoma. 

Adenoncosis  t  ad-en-on-ko1 -sis)  [ddiiv,  a  gland  ;  bynuatc, 
swelling].     The  enlargement  of  a  gland. 

Adenoncus  (ad-en-ong'-kus)  [ddqv,  gland;  bynoc,  a 
mass] .     A  glandular  tumor. 

Ad'eno-ner'vous  Fe'ver.     Synonym  of  Plagtu. 
Adeno-neurotic  (ad-en-o-nu-rof -ik)  [ddr/v,  a  gland; 

velpov,  nerve].  Pertaining  to  the  glands  and  nerves. 
A.  Fever,  the  plague. 

Adenopathy  {ad-en-op' '-a-the)  [ddr/v,  gland ;  —dBoc,  dis- 
ease].    Any  disease  of  a  gland  or  of  the  glands. 

Adenopharyngitis  (ad-en-o-far-in-ji' -tis)  [ddr)v,  a 
gland ;  odpvyf ,  the  throat ;  trie ,  inflammation] .  In- 

flammation of  the  tonsils  and  pharynx. 

Adenophlegmon  (ad-en-o-Jleg' -mon)  [ddr/v,  a  gland ; 
fktyuavri,  inflammation].  Suppurative  inflammation 
of  a  lymphatic  gland. 

Adenophore  (ad-en' -o-for)  [ddrp>,  a  gland;  (pepeiv,  to 
bear] .  In  biology,  the  pedicle  or  stalk  supporting  a 
nectar  gland. 

Adenophorous  (ad-en-off' '-o-rus)  [ddr/v,  a  gland  ;  oipeiv, 
to  bear].     Glandular,  or  gland-bearing. 

Adenophthalmia  (ad-en-off-thal' -me-ah)  [ddr)v,  gland ; 

botid'/.uoc,  the  eye].  Inflammation  of  the  Meibomian 
glands. 

Adenophthalmitis  (ad-en-off-thal-mi'-tis).  Same  as 
Adenophthalmia . 

Adenophyllous  (ad-en-off' -il-us)[ddr/v,  a  gland;  Qv/Jjov, 
a  leaf].     In  biology,  with  leaves  which  bear  glands. 

Adenophyma  (ad-en-o-fi'  -mah)  [ddr/v,  gland ;  oiua, 
growth] .  A  swelling  of  a  gland  or  ganglion ;  a 
bubo. 

Adenopodous  ( ad-en-op' -o-dus)  \ddr)v,  gland;  ~oic, 
foot].  In  biology,  bearing  glands  on  the  footstalk  or 
petiole. 

Adeno-sarcoma  (ad-en-o-sar-ko' -mah)  [ddr)v,  a  gland ; 
odpt,  flesh;  oma,  a  tumor:  pl.,Adeno-sarcomatd\.  A 
tumor  with  the  characters  of  adenoma  and  sarcoma. 

Adeno-scirrhus  ( ad-en-o-skir' -us )  [  ddr/v,  gland; 
oiuppoc].  Adenoma  with  scirrhous  or  carcinomatous 
elements. 

Adenosclerosis   (ad-en-o-skle-rc/ -sis)   [ddr/v,  a  gland; 
joc,  hard].     A   hardening  of  a  gland,  with  or 

without  swelling. 

Adenose  (ad'-en-os)  [ddr/v,  gland].  Glandular; 
abounding  in  glands ;  gland-like. 

Adenosis  >,  ad-en-o'-sis)  [ddr/v,  a  gland].  I.  Any  glandu- 
lar disease.     2.  Any  chronic  glandular  disorder. 

Adenotomy  (ad-en-of  -o-me)  [didi/v,  a  gland ;  rdur/,  a 
cutting].  The  anatomy  of  the  glands;  dissection  or 
incision  of  a  gland. 

Adenous  (ad'-en-us)  [ddr/v,  gland].     See  Adenose. 
Adephagia  (ad-e-fa' -je-ah)  [ddr/payia,  gluttonous].  A 

gluttonous  appetite  ;  bulimia. 

Adephagous  (ad-e/'-ag-us)  [ddr/oayia\     Gluttonous. 
Adeps  (ad'-eps)  [L.,  gen.,  Adipis\  Lard.  The  fat 

obtained  from  the  abdomen  of  the  hog,  Sus  Scrofa. 
Composed  of  $&  per  cent,  stearin  and  margarin,  and 

•  62  per  cent,  olein.  Forms  70  per  cent,  of  ceratum 
and  80  of  unguentum,  q.  v.  A.  anserinus,  goose- 
grease.  A.  benzoinatus,  contains  two  per  cent,  of 

benzoin.  A.  lanae  hydrosus,  hydrous  wool-fat,  the 
purified  fat  of  the  wool  of  sheep.  A.  ovillus,  mutton 
suet.  Adipis,  Oleum,  a  fixed  oil  expressed  from 
lard.  A.  praeparatus  (B.  P.),  purified  fat  of  the 
hog.  Ung.  Simp.,  contains  white  wax,  benzoated 

lard,  and  almond-oil.  A.  suillus,  hogs'  lard; 
adeps. 

Adepsin  urd-ep'-sin)  [adeps,  lard].  A  petrolatum 
much  like  vaselin. 

Adermia  (ah-der* '-me-ah)  [a  priv. ;  depua,  skin].  Ab- 
sence or  defect  of  the  skin. 

Adermonervia  (ah-der-mo-ner' -ve-ah)  [a  priv. ;  depua, 
skin  ;  nemts,  a  nerve] .  Loss  or  lack  of  nerve-stimulus 
in  the  skin. 

Adermotrophia  (ah-der-mo-tro'  -fe-ah)  [a  priv. ;  depua, 
skin;  rpoor/,  nutrition].     Atrophy  of  the  skin. 

Adesmia  (ah-des' -me-ah).     See  Adesmy. 
Adesmosis  (ah-des-mo' -sis)  [a  priv.;  deaudg,  a  band]. 

Atrophy  of  the  cutaneous  connective  tissue. 

Adesmy  (ah-des/-me)  [ddeoiiog,  unfettered] .  In  botany, 
the  separation  of  parts  normally  entire  or  united. 

Adglutinate  (ad-glu' -tin-at) .     Same  as  Agglutinate. 

Adhatoda  Vasica  (ad-hat '-o-dah  vas'-ik-ah).  Mala- 
bar nut ;  leaves  of  A.justicia,  a  tree  of  the  order  of 

Acanthaceae,  growing  in  India.  Expectorant  and 
anti-spasmodic.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  3  %— j. 

Adherence  (ad-he' -rens)  [adhtzrere,  to  adhere].  See 
Adhesion. 

Adherent  (ad-he1 '-rent)  \adhtrrere,  to  adhere].  In 
botany,  adnate ;    the  union  of  unlike  structures. 

Adhesion  (ad-he' -zhun)  [adhtzrere,  to  stick  to] .  Abnor- 
mal union  of  two  surfaces  as  a  result  of  abrasion, 

inflammation,  etc.  A..  Primary,  called  also  Healing 
by  First  Intention  and  by  Immediate  Union,  a  method 
of  healing  of  wounds  by  the  production  of  lymph, 
followed  by  the  vascularization  and  cicatrization  of  the 
exudate.  A.,  Secondary,  or  Heating  by  Second 
Intention,  or  by  Granulation,  is  that  mode  of  healing 
attended  by  the  production  of  pus  and  the  formation 
of  granulations.     A.  Plaster.     See  Emplastrum. 

Adhesive  (ad-he' -siv)  [adhtzrere,  to  adhere].  Sticky, 
tenacious.  A.  Inflammation,  inflammation  accom- 

panied by  plastic  exudation,  and  tending  to  the  union 
of  apposed  surfaces.  It  may  be  reparative  in  its  effect, 
as  in  wounds,  or  it  may  be  injurious  in  its  results, 
as  in  some  cases  of  pleurisy.  A.  Plaster.  See  Resin 

and  Emplastrum. 

Adiantum  (ad-e-an' -turn)  \d  priv. ;  dtavrdq,  wettable]. 
A  genus  of  ferns ;  the  maiden-hair.  A.  capillus- 
veneris  and  A.  pedatum,  of  X.  America,  are  service- 

able in  coughs.  The  demulcent  and  anti-hectic 
remedy,  capillaire,  is  prepared  from  the  former. 
Unof. 

Adiaphoresis  (ah-di-af-o-re' -sis)  [d  priv. ;  diaoopeveiv, 
to  perspire].     Deficient  sweat. 

Adiaphoretic  (ah-di-af-o-ref  -ik)  [d  priv. ;  diaoopeveiv, 
to  perspire].     Reducing  the  sweat ;  anidrotic. 

Adiaphorous  (ad-i-af -or-us)  [adidtpopog,  indifferent]. 
Neutral ;  inert ;  doing  neither  harm  nor  good. 

Adiapneustia  (ah-de-ap-nusJ -te-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  dianvev- 
oreetv,  to  perspire].     A  stoppage  of  perspiration. 

Adiathesia  (ah-di-ath-e' -se-ah)  [d  priv. ;  didtieaic,  con- 
dition]. A  condition  or  particular  disease  that  is 

not  congenital. 

Adiathesic  (ah-di-ath-e* -sik)  [d  priv. ;  diddeaic,  con- 
dition].    Not  connected  with  any  diathesis. 

Adiathetic  (ah-di-ath-e f-ih)  [d  priv.  ;  diddtaiq,  condi- 
tion].    Adiathesic 

Adicity  (ad- is' -it- e).  In  chemistry,  combining  capacity, 
according  as  an  element  or  a  compound  is  a  monad, 
dyad,  etc.     Same  as  Valency. 

Adinin  (ad'-in-in).     See  Adenin. 

Adipate  (ad'-ip-dt)  [adeps,  fat].  Any  salt  of  adipic acid. 

Adipic  (ad-ip'-ik)  [adeps,  lard].  Of  or  belonging  to fat.     A.  Acid.     See  Acid. 

Adipoceration  (ad-ip-os-er-a' -shun)  [adeps,  fat;  cera, 
wax].     The  formation  of  adipocere. 

Adipocere  (ad'-ip-o-ser)  [adeps,  fat ;  cera,  wax].  A  wax- 
like substance  formed  by  the  exposure  of  fleshy  tissue 

to  moisture,  with   the  exclusion  of  air,  i.  e.,   in  the 
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earth  or  under  water.     It  consists  of  the  fatty  acids  in 
combination  with  the  alkaline  earths  and  ammonium. 

Human  bodies  in  moist  burial  places  often  undergo 
this  change. 

Adipogenous  (ad-ip-oj'-en-us)  [adeps,  fat;  gignere,  to 
produce] .     Producing  fat  and  adipose  tissue. 

Adipoma  (ad-ip-o' '-mah)  [adeps,  fat ;  oma,  a  tumor:  pi. , 
Adipomatd\.     A  fatty  tumor  ;  lipoma. 

Adipomatous    {ad-ip-o' -mat-as)    [adeps,    fat ;    oma,    a 
tumor].     Of  the  nature  of  adipoma. 

A.dipose  (ad'-ip-os)   [adeps,  fat].     Fatty.     A.   Fin,  the 
fleshy,  rayless,  dorsal  fin  of  some  fishes.     A.  Tissue, 
fat  cells  united  by  connective  tissue ;    distributed  ex- 

tensively through  the  body.     It  is  composed  of  triolein, 
tripalmitin,  and  tristearin,  and  is  liquid  during  life  or 
at  the  temperature  of  the  living  body. 

Adiposis  (ad-ip'-o-sis)   [adeps,  fat;    osis,  state].      Cor- 
pulence ;     fatty   degeneration ;     fatty  infiltration.     A. 

hepatica,    fatty   degeneration   or   infiltration   of    the 
liver. 

Adipositas  (ad-ip-os' '-it-as)  [L.].   Fatness;  corpulency. 
Adiposity  (ad-ip-os' -it-e).     Fatness;  corpulency. 
Adipsia  (ah-dip/ -se-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  dtya,  thirst].  Absence 

of  thirst. 

Adipsic  (ah-dip' -sik)  [a  priv.  ;    diipa,  thirst].     Pertain- 
ing to  adipsia ;   quenching  thirst. 

Adipsous  {ah-dip' -s us)  [dpriv.  ;  diipa,  thirst].    Quench- 
ing thirst. 

Aditus  (ad'-il-us)  [ad,  to;  ire,  to  go].      In  anatomy,  an 
entrance,  as  to  any  one  of  the  radial  canals  of  a  sponge. 
A.  laryngis,  the  entrance  to  the  larynx. 

Ad'jective  CoForing  Mat/ter.     See  Pigments,  Colors, 
and  Dye-stuffs. 

Adjuster  {ad-jus' -ter)   [Fr. ,  adjuster,  to  adjust].     He 
who  or  that  which  adjusts.     A  device  formerly  used 
for  the  forcible  reduction  of  dislocations. 

Adjusting  CoFlar.     See  Collar. 
Adjustment,  Coarse.  Commonly,  the  rack  and 

pinion  for  raising  or  lowering  the  tube  of  a  microscope 
a  considerable  distance  without  lateral  deviation. 

A.,  Fine,  the  micrometer  screw  generally  at  the  top  of 
the  column  of  a  microscope  for  raising  or  lowering  the 
tube  slowly  through  a  short  distance. 

Adjuvant  {aj'-u-vant)  [adjuvare ,  to  assist].   A  medicine 
that  assists  the  action  of  another  to  which  it  is  added. 

Admortal  {ad-mor'-tal)  [ad,  to  ;    mors,  mortis,  death]. 
Moving  from  living  muscular  tissue  toward  that  which 
is  dead  or  dying,  as  electric  currents. 

Adnascent  (ad-nas'-ent)  [ad,  to ;  nasci,  to  grow].     In 
biology,  growing  upon  or  attached  to  something. 

Adnata  {ad-na'-tah)  [ad,  to;  nasci,  to  be  born, to 
grow].  I.  The  tunica  adnata  ;  the  conjunctiva;  more 
correctly,  a  tendinous  expansion  of  the  muscles  of  the 
eye  ;  it  lies  between  the  sclerotic  and  the  conjunctiva. 
2.  One  of  the  coats  of  the  testicle.  In  zoology, 
appendages  of  the  skin,  as  scales,  hair,  feathers. 

Adnate   (ad'-nat)   [adnatus,  grown   to].     In   biology, 
congenitally  attached  or  united. 

Adnation    (adua'-sh/in)   [ad/iatus,    grown    to].     The 
slat'-  (if  being  adnate. 

Adnerval  (nd-ner'-val)  [ad,  to;  nervus,  a  nerve]. 
Moving  toward  a  nerve;  said  of  electric  currents  in 
mu>cular  fiber. 

Adneural  (ad-nu'-ral)  [ad,  to;  Vtbpov,*  nerve].  A 
term  used  to  describe  a  nervous  affection  in  which  the 

disease  is  at  the  very  point  of  the  symptoms  exclusively, 
in  the  form  of  an  adventitious  deposit 

A':»exa   ind  inks' -ah)  [ad,  to;   ncctere,  to  joint:  //.]. 
Adjunct  parts,  as  the  adnexa  of  the  uterus.    A.  bulbi, 

ippendagss  of  the  bull)  of  the  eye. 

Adolescence      (lul-o-Us'-ens)     [adolcscere,    to   grow], 
ill,  or  the   period  between  puberty  and  maturity, 

usually  reckoned  as  extending  in  males  from  about  14  to 

25  years,  and  in  females  from  12  to  21  years. 

Adonidin  {ad-on' -id-in)  [Adonis'].  A  glucosid  derived from  Adonis  vernalis,  a  plant  indigenous  in  Europe 
and  Asia.  Recommended  in  cardiac  dropsy.  Dose 

gr.  yi-%.     Unof. Adonis  aestivalis  (ad-o'-ms  es-hv-a'-lis).  A  plant 
much  used  in  Italy  as  a  cardiac  tonic.  Similar  pro- 

perties possessed  by  A.  vernalis.  Dose  of  fid.  ext. 

mj-ij.     A.  Tinctura,  dose  TTlx-xxx. 
Adoral  (ad-o'-ral)  [ad,  near  to;  os,  the  mouth]. 

Situated  near  the  mouth. 

Adosculation  (ad-os-ku-la'-shun)  [ad,  to ;  osculari,  to 

kiss].  Impregnation  by  external  contact  without  intro- 
mission. 

Adpressed,  or  Appressed  (ad-presd'  or  ap-resd')  [ad- 
pressus\      Brought  into  contact  with  but  not  united. 

Adradial  {ad-ra' -de-al)  [ad,  near  to;  radius,  a  ray]. 
Near  a  ray,  as  the  third  series  of  tentacles  in  certain 
hydrozoons.      Cf.  Interradial,  Perradial. 

Adradii  {ad-ra' -de-i)  [ad,  near  to;  radius,  a  ray]. 

Special  organs  lying  between  the  perradii  and  inter- 
radii  of  medusae. 

Adrectal  {ad-rek' -tat)  [ad,  nearby;  rectus,  straight]. 
In  biology,  near  the  rectum,  as  certain  glands. 

Adrenal  (ad-re'-nal)  [ad,  near  to;  ren,  the  kidney].  In 
biology,  adjacent  to  the  kidney. 

Adrenals  (ad-re' -nalz)  [ad,  near  to  ;  ren,  the  kidney]. 
The  supra-renal  capsules. 

A/drian's  Mix'ture.  A  hemostatic  mixture  containing 
chloride  of  iron  25  parts,  chloride  of  sodium  15  parts, 
and  water  60  parts. 

Adrostral  {ad-ros'-tral)  [ad,  to,  at;  rostrum,  beak]. 
In  biology,  belonging  to  or  placed  near  the  beak  or 
snout. 

Adrue  {ad-ru'-e).  Anti-emetic  root.  The  root  of  Cy- 
perus  articulatus.  Strongly  recommended  to  check 
black  vomit  of  yellow  fever;  anthelmintic,  aromatic, 

stomachic.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  gtt.  xx-xxx.     Unof. 

Adscendent  {ad-sen' -dent).     See  Ascending. 
Adstriction  (ad-strik'-shun)  [adstrictis,  a  binding]. 

Ligation  ;  astringent  action  ;  constipation. 

Adsurgent,  or  Assurgent  (ad-ser'-jent,  as-ser' -jent) 
[ad,  to  ;  surgere,  to  rise].     Same  as  Ascending. 

Adterminal  (ad-ter'-min-al)  [ad,  near  to;  terminus, 
the  end].  Moving  toward  the  insertion  of  a  muscle; 
said  of  electric  currents  in  muscular  fiber. 

Adul  Oil.     An  oil  used  in  India  for  treating  rheumatism. 

Adult  {ad-ult')  [adolescere,  adultus,  to  grow].  Mature ; 
of  full  legal  age.  One  of  mature  age.  A.  Sporadic 
Cretinism.     See  Myxedema. 

Adulteration  (ad-ul-ter-a'-shun)  [adulterare,  to  cor- 
rupt]. The  admixture  of  inferior,  impure,  inert,  or 

less  valuable  ingredients  to  an  article  for  gain,  decep- 
tion, or  concealment.  Medicines,  wines,  foods,  etc., 

are  largely  adulterated. 
Adumbrella  (ad-um-brel'-ah).  In  biology,  the  upper 

surface  of  the  velum  in  the  medusae,  the  opposite  of 
exumbrella  or  Abumbrella. 

Adumbrellar  [ad-um-brel'-ar).  In  biology,  pertaining 
to  the  upper  or  outer  surface  of  the  velum  in  the 
medusae  ;  opposed  to  abumbrellar. 

Aduncous  (ad-ung'-kus)  [ad,  to  ;  uncus,  a  hook,  barb]. 
In  biology,  hooked,  as  the  bill  of  a  parrot  or  hawk. 

Adust  (ad-usf)  [adustus,  burned  up].  Hot  and  dry: 

parched. Adustion  (ad-us'-cliuu)  [adustus.  burned  up].  I.  The 
quality  of  being  adust.     2.   Cauterization. 

Advancement  (ad-vans' -men/)  [M.  E. ,  avaneement]. 

An  operation  to  remedy  strabismus,  generally  in  con- 
junction with  tenotomy,  whereby  the  opposite  tendon 

from  the  over-acting  one,  having  been  cut,  is  broufht 
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forward,  so    that,  growing  fast  in  a   more    advanced 
position,  it  shall  have    more  power  to  act  upon  the 
globe  of  the  eye.     A.,  Capsular,  an  operation  similar 

to  that   on    the    tendon    upon    Tenon"  s    capsule.      It 
must  be  distinguished  from  advancement  by  the  fact 
that  the  tendon  itself  is  not  divided. 

\dventitia    \ad-ven-tish'  -e-ah)    [adventitius ,    foreign]. 
The  external  covering  or  coat  of  the  blood-vessels. 

\dventitious    (ad-ven-tish' '-us)    [adventitius,  foreign]. 
Accidental,  foreign,  acquired,  as   opposed  to  natural 
or  hereditary ;  occurring  out  of  the  ordinary  or  normal 
place  or  abode. 

\.dventive  |  ad -vcn'-tk).     In  biology,  an  incompletely 
naturalized  exotic. 

\dverse     ad'-vers)   [adversus,  opposite].     In  biology, 
turned  or  directed  toward  the  axis. 

\.dversifoliate  {ad-ver-se-for  -le-dt )  [adversus,  opposite  ; 
folium,  leaf].      See  Adversifolious. 

\.dversifolious  (ad-ver-se-fo' '-le-us)  [adversus ,  opposite ; 
folium,  leaf].      In  biology,  having  opposite  leaves. 

Adynamia  {ah-din-a'-me-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  6i vauic,  power]. 
Deficiency  or  loss  of  vital  or  muscular  power. 

Adynamic  {ak-din-am'-ik)   [a  priv.  ;   diva/tig,  power]. 
Pertaining    to    or    characterized    by    adynamia.      A. 
Fever.     Synonym  for  Typhus  Fezer,  q.  v. 

(E-.     See  E-. 

Ecidioform  {e-sid'  -e-o-forni)   [alida,  a  wheal ;  forma, 
form].     See  JEcidiostage. 

Ecidiomycetes    (e-sid-e-o-mi-se' -tez)  [alida,  a  wheal ; 
ui-Kt/c,  a  fungus].     *Ecidium  fungi,  including  many  of 
the  rusts,  blights,  and  mildews. 

3£cidiospore  \e-sid'-e-o-spor)   [alnia,  a  wheal ;    a-opa. 
seed,  spore].    In  biology,  a  fungal  spore  developed  by 
abstriction  in  a  member  of  the  genus  Vadium. 

Kcidiostage  (e-sid'-e-o-stdj)   [alula,  a  wheal;   M.  E. , 
stage].     The  first  stage  in  the  reproduction  of  uredine 
fungi.      Same  as  sEcidioform. 

SScidium  {e-siii' -e-um)  [aiida,  a  wheal;    dim.,iSiov\. 
The  cup-shaped  organ  producing  the  aecidiospores  in 
the  uredine  fungi. 

ftLdceagra  (e-de-a'-grah).     See  Edeagra. 
(Edceatrophia  (e-de-at-ror  -fe-ah).     See  Edeatrophia. 
S£dceauxe  {e-de-auks'-e).     See  Edeauxe. 
flEdceitis  {e-de-i'-tis).      See  Edeitis. 
flEdceodynia  (e-de-o-din'  -e-ah).     See  Edeodynia. 

flLdceogargalismus  {e-de-o-gar-gal-iz' '-mus).  See  Edeo- 
gargalismus. 

flSdceography  (e-de-og'-ra-fe).     See  Edeography. 

SSdceology  (e-de-oV '-o-je).     See  Edeology. 
flSdceomania  (e-de-o-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Edeomania. 
SLdceomycodermitis      (e-de-o-mi-ko-der-mi'-tis).     See 
Edeomycoderm  itis. 

ffidceopsy  {e-de'-op-se).     See  Edeopsy. 
(Edceoptosis  (e-de-op-tof-sis).     See  Edeoptosis. 
ffidceoscopy  (e-de-osf-ko-pe).     See  Edeoscopy. 
<Edceotomy  [e-de-ot'o-me).     See  Edeotomy. 
<Egagropila  (e-gag-rof-il-ah).     Plural  of  ̂ Egagropilus. 
flLgagropilus  (e-gag-rop'  -il-us)  [aiydypog,  a  wild  goat ; 

-Y/.oc,  felt].     An  intestinal  concretion  formed  of  hair, 
found  in  animals  and  occasionally  in  man.     A  bezoar. 

dEgilops  (e/-jil-ops).     See  Egilops. 
Egithognathous      (e-Jith-op-na-thus)      [alyiBoc,    the 
hedge-sparrow;  yvadog,  jaw].    Characterized  by  having 
an  anteriorly  truncated  vomer  in  union  with  the  ali- 
nasal  wall  and  turbinals,  as  in  passerine  birds. 

flLgobronchophony  (e-go-brong-koff'-o-m).     See  Ego- 
bronchophonv. 

ffigonia  (e-gc/  -ne-ah)  [L.].  A  minor  or  slight  egophony. 
/Egophony  {e-goff'  -o-ne).     See  Egophonv. 
Egyptia  ulcera  (e-jip* -she-ah  ul'-ser-ah )  [L.].    Egyp- 

tian ulcers;    a  form  of  ulceration  of  the  tonsils  and 
fauces. 

^Eipathia  (ah-ip-ath'  -e-ah)  [deiTrafteia,  from  aei,  always ; 
rrdffog,  a  suffering].      Constant  and  incurable  suffering. 

iEluropodous  {e-!u-rop/-o-dus)  [al'/jovpoq,  .cat ;  ttovc, 
foot].     Cat-footed. 

Eluropsis  (el-u-rop/ -sis)  [al/.vpog,  cat;  bipig,  appear- 
ance]. Obliquity  of  the  eye  or  of  the  palpebral 

fissure. 

/Equabiliter  justo  major,  or  minor  Pelvis  {e-kwa- 
bilf-it-er).     See  Pelvis. 

Equator  Oculi  (e-kwa' '-tor  ok' '-u-li).     See  Equator. 
Equilibrium  {e-kwil-ib' '-re-um).      See  Equilibrium. 
Aer  {a'-er).     See  Air. 
Aerated  {a' -er-a-ted)  [drjp,  the  atmosphere].  Impreg- 

nated or  charged  with  carbon  dioxid  or  air. 

Aeration  {a-er-a'  -shuti)  [ar/p,  air].  The  process  of 
supplying  or  charging  with  air  or  with  some  gas, 
such  as  carbon  dioxid;  the  state  of  being  supplied 
with  air  or  gas. 

Aerenchyma  (a-er-en'-kim-ah)  \arjp,  air;  tyx&v,  to 

pour].     In  biology,  cork-like  plant  tissue. 
Aerendocardia  [a-er-en-do-kar1 '-de-ah)  [anp,  air;  ivdov, 

within;  icapSia,  heart].  The  existence  of  air  within 
the  heart. 

Aerenterectasia  (a-er-en-ter-ek-ta' '-se-ah)  [ai/p,  air; 
eiTepov,  intestine;  in-aaig,  distention].  Flatulence; 
distention  of  the  abdomen  by  gas  within  the  intes- 
tines. 

Aerhemoctonia  (a-er-hem-ok-to' -tie-ah)  [aijp,  air ;  alfta, 
blood ;  ktovjc,  killing].  Death  by  the  entrance  of  air 
into  the  veins. 

Aerhemotoxia  [a-er-hem-o-toks'-e-ah)  [aijp,  air;  alfia, 
blood;  roijiKov,  poison].     See  Aerhemoctonia. 

Aerial  (a-e'-re-al).  Pertaining  to  the  air.  A.  Fistula. 
See  Fistula. 

Aeriferous  [a-er-iff-er-us)  [aijp,  air;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Conveying  air,  as  the  trachea  and  its  branches. 

Aerification  (a-er-ifik-a' -shun)  [dijp,  air;  facere,  to 
make].  I.  The  process  of  charging  with  air;  the 
state  of  being  charged  with  air.     2.   Emphysema. 

Aerifluxus  (a-er-if-luks' '-us)  [aijp,  air;  fluxus,  flow]. 
Any  abnormal  escape  of  air,  as  by  belching,  flatulence, etc. 

Aeriperitonia  ( a-er-ip-er-it-o-ne'  -ah  )  [  ar,p,  air ;  Trepi, 
around;  reiveiv,  to  stretch].     Peritoneal  tympanites. 

Aerobe  (a/-er-ob)  [aijp,  air;  {3Lo<;,  life].  One  of  the 
aerobia.     See  Aerobic. 

Aerobia  {a-er-o' -be-ah)  [aijp,  air;  /3<oc,  life].  Plural 
of  Aerobe.  Organisms  that  require  air  or  free  oxygen 

for  the  maintenance  of  life.  A.,  Facultative,  organ- 
isms normally  or  usually  anaerobic,  but  under  certain 

circumstances  acquiring  aerobic  power. 

Aerobic  (a-er-db'-ik)  [aijp,  air;  ,3/oc,  life].  Requiring 
oxygen  (air)  in  order  to  live.  A  term  applied  to  those 
bacteria  requiring  free  oxygen.  Those  that  do  not 
grow  in  its  presence  are  called  anaerobic.  Between 
these  extremes  there  are  forms  that  are  able  to  grow 
without  oxygen  under  favorable  conditions,  though 
they  make  use  of  it  when  present ;  others  that  may 
grow  in  its  presence,  though  flourishing  best  in  its 
absence ;  these  are  called  respectively  facultative 
aerobes  or  facultative  anaerobes,  in  distinction 

from  those  first  mentioned,  which  are  called  obliga- 
tory aerobes  or  anaerobes. 

Aerobiosis  (a-er-o-bi-o'-sis)  [aijp,  air;  /3/oc,  life].  Life 
that  requires  the  presence  of  air,  or  free  oxygen. 

Aerobiotic  {a-er-o-bi-of  -ik)  [aijp,  air ;  3hj7ikoc,  pertain- 
ing to  life].  Thriving  only  in  the  presence  of  free 

oxygen. 

Erocomia  sclerocarpa  (e-ro-ko' -me-ah  skle-ro-kar/- 
pah).  A  South  American  plant,  very  popular  as  a 
remedy  in  leucorrhea,  diarrhea,  and  albuminuria.  It 
is  astringent.     Unof. 
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Aeroconiscope  (a-er-o-kon'-is-kop)  \ar)p,  air;  novig, 
dust;  okotteiv,  to  inspect].  A  device  for  collecting 
dust  from  the  air  for  microscopical  observation. 

Aerocyst  (a'-er-o-sist)  [ayp,  air;  k'votiq,  bladder].  In 
biology,  the  air-bladder  of  sea- weeds. 

Aerodermectasia  (a-er-o-der-mek-ta'  -se-ah)  \ar)p,  air ; 
dep/ia,  skin;  sktooic,  distention].  Surgical  emphy- 

sema ;  distention  of  the  subcutaneous  connective  tis- 
sue by  air. 

Aeroenterectasia  (a-er-o-en-ter-ek-ta' 'se-ah)  [aijp,  air ; 
hvrepov,  intestine ;  EK-aoiq,  dilatation].  Distention  of 
the  bowels  with  gas. 

Aerognosy  (a-er-og'-no-se)  [at)p,  air;  yvoxytg,  knowl- 
edge].    See  Aerology. 

Aerography  (a-er-og'  -ra-fe)  [ar)p,  air ;  ypa.(pjj,  a  writing]. 
The  description  of  the  air  and  its  qualities. 

Aerohydropathy  (a-er-o-hi-drop' '-a-the)  \_aijp,  air ;  vdup, 
water;  nddog,  disease].  Pneumatic  treatment  of  dis- 

ease, combined  with  hydropathy. 

Aerohydrous  (a-er-o-hi'-drus)  [ar/p,  air ;  vtiup,  water] . 
Containing  air  and  water,  as  certain  minerals. 

Aerology  (a-er-ol'-o-je)  [ar/p,  air;  /loyoc,  treatise].  The 
science  of  the  air  and  its  qualities. 

Aerometer  (a-er-om' '-et-er)  [ar/p,  air;  pkrpov,  a  measure]. 
An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the  density  of  gases. 

Aerometry  (a-er-om' -et-re)  [aijp,  air;  /nerpov,  a  measure] . 
The  science  of  measuring  the  density  of  gases. 

Aerophobia  (a-er-o-fo' -be-ah)  \ar)p,  air;  (poj3oc,  fear]. 
Dread  of  a  current  of  air ;  a  symptom  of  hydrophobia 
and  hysteria. 

Aerophoby  (a'-er-o-fo-be)  [aijp,  air;  <j>6jior,  fear].  See 
Aerophobia. 

Aerophone  (a'-er-o-fon)  \af)p,  air;  tpuvq,  sound].  An 
instrument  for  increasing  the  amplitude  of  sound- 
waves. 

Aerophore  (a'-er-o-fdr)  \hi)p,  air  ;  fopeiv,  to  carry].  I. 
A  device  for  the  inflation  of  the  lungs  of  a  still-born 
child  with  air.  2.  A  breathing  apparatus  to  be  used 
by  firemen  and  others,  to  prevent  the  inhalation  of 
noxious  gases. 

Aerophyte  (a-er-o-flt)  \ar)p,  air;  <j>vrov,  plant].  An  air- 

plant. 
Aeropinic  (a-er-o-pin'-ik)  [hyp,  air;  irlveiv,  to  drink]. 

Affected  with  the  habit  of  wind-sucking.  Applied  to 
a  horse  that  habitually  bites  his  crib  or  manger  and 
swallows  air. 

Aeroplethysmograph  (a-er-o-pleth-iz'  -mo-graf)  [ar/p, 
air;  TrXfjfioc,  fulness;  ypatyeiv,  to  write].  An  appara- 

tus for  registering  graphically  the  expired  air ;  the 
latter  raises  a  very  light  and  carefully  equipoised  box 

placed  over  water,  and  this  moves  a  writing-style. 

Aeropneumonectasia  (a-er-op-nu-mo-nek-ta'  -se-ah) 
\ht)p,  air;  irvevuuv,  the  lung;  EKTaacg,  distention]. 
Emphysema  of  the  lungs. 

Aerorrhachia  (a-cr-o-ra'-ke-ah)  [ar)p,  air;  />«#'?,  the 
spine].  An  accumulation  of  air  or  gas  in  the  spinal 
canal. 

Aeroscepsy  (a-er-o-skep'-se)  \afjp,  air;  onfylf,  a  view- 
ing]. In  zoology,  the  power  of  perceiving  atmos- 

pheric chan^<  *, 

Aeroscope  (a'-er-o-skdp)  [af/p,  air;  okotteiv,  to  observe]. 
An  instrument  for  the  examination  of  air-dust.  Also, 
an  instrument  for  estimating  the  purity  of  the  air. 

Aeroscopy  (a-cr-os'-ko-pr)  [<"//),  air;  anonelv,  to 
obsetrej.  The  investigation  of  atmospheric  condi- 
tions. 

Aerosis  (a-er-o> 'sis)  [iifpeoOai,  to  become  air].  Gas  for- 
mation within  the  body. 

Aerotherapeutics  (a-e-ro-ther-a-pu'  -tiks)  [af/p,  air ; 

ihf.d-iinv,  to  serve].  I'neumntotherapeutics ;  amode 
of  treating  disease  by  varying  the  pressure  or  the  com- 

position of  the  air  breathed. 

Aerotherapy  (a-er-o-ther'-a-pe)  \af)p,  air;  6epcnrevEiv,to 
serve].      See  Aerotherapeutics. 

Aerothorax    (a-er-o-tho' '-raks)    \hrjp,   air;    Oupa^,   the 
chest].      See  Pneumothorax. 

Aerotonometer   (a-er-o-to-nom' '-et-er)   \ai]p,  air ;  rovog, 
tension  ;  perpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating 
the  tension  of  gases  in  the  blood. 

Aerotropism     (a-er-of '-ro-pizm)    \at)p,  air ;   Tpetzeiv,  to 
turn].     In  biology,  the  deflection  of  roots  from  the 
normal  direction  of  growth  by  the  action  of  gases. 

Aerourethroscopy  (a-er-o-u-reth' -ro-sko-pe)  [ar/p,  ait ; 
ovpijOpa,  urethra;  okotteIv,  to  examine].    Urethroscopy 
conjoined  with  inflation  of  the  urethra  with  air. 

Aerozoa  (a-er-o-zo'-ah)  [ai/p,  air;  ̂ (pov,  animal].     Same 
as  Aerobia. 

Aerteriversion  (a-er-ter-iv-er' '-shun)  \_at)p,  air;  Tr/psEiv, 
to  hold;  vertere,  to    turn].      A    method   of  arresting 

hemorrhage  by  everting  the  cut  end  of  an  artery,  in- 
vaginating  the  vessel  in  itself  and  fixing  the  parts  by  a 
needle. 

Aerteriverter  (a-er-ter-iv-er' -ter)  \ar)p,  air;  TTjpisiv,  to 

hold ;  vertere,  to  turn].     An  instrument  used  in  per- 
forating aerteriversion. 

^Eruginous  (e-ru'-jin-us).     See  Eruginous. 

lErugo  (e-ru'-go)  [L. ,  gen.  JEruginis~\.     I.   Rust  of  a metal.     2.   Subacetate    of    copper.     IE.   Ferri,    the 
subcarbonate  of  iron.     IE.  Plumbi,  lead  carbonate, 
or  subcarbonate. 

£rumna    (e-mm'-nah)     [L.].     Mental    distress,     or 
mental  and  physical  distress  combined. 

IEs  (iz)  [L.].     Copper  or  brass.     See  Copper. 
j^Eschrolalia  (es-kro-la' -le-ali) .     See  Eschrolalia 

^schromythesis  (es-kro-mi-the'-sis).     See  Eschramy- thesis. 

^sculin  (es'-ku-lin).     See  Esculin. 

^Lsculus    hippocastanum    (es'-ku-lus    hip-o-kas'  -ta- 
num)  [L.].     Horse-chestnut.     The  fruit  of  the  com- 

mon "buckeye,"  or  horse-chestnut.      Recommended 
in  hemorrhoids.     Dose  gr.  iij.     Unof. 

Estates   (es-ta'-tez)  [L. ,//.].     Freckles,  or  sunburn. 
See  Ephelis  and  Lentigo. 

^sthacyte    (es'-tha-sit)    [aicdqoig,   feeling;    k'vtoq,    a 
cell].     In  biology,  one  of  the  sense-cells  of  sponges, 
discovered  by  Stewart. 

^sthematology    (es-the-mat-ol'  -o-je).      See  Esthetna- 

tology. 

ZBsthesia  (es-the'-ze-ah).     See  Esthesia. 
^sthesin  (es'-the-shi).     See  Esthesin. 
^sthesiogen  (es-the'-se-o-jen).     See  Esthesiogen. 

^sthesiography  (es-the-se-og1 '-ra-fe).      See  Esthesiog- raphy. 

^Esthesiology  (es-the-se-ol'-o-je).     See  Esthesiology. 
^Ssthesiomania  (es-the-se-o-ma' -ne-ah).    See  Esthesio- iiiania. 

^sthesiometer   (es-the-se-om'  -et-er).     See   Esthesiom- eter. 

JEsthesiometry   (es-the-se-om' -et-re).     See  Esthesiom- 

etry. 

iEsthesioneurosis  (es-the-se-o-nu-ro'-sis).     See  Esthe- sioneurosis. 

^Esthesis  (es-the'-sis).     See  Esthesis. 
/Esthesodic  (es-the-sod'-ik).     See  Esthesodic. 
^Esthete  (es'-thet)  [aloBr/Tog,  perceived  by  the  senses]. 

In   biology,  one  of  the  sense-organs  of  the  Chiton  i<l<e 
described  by  Moseley. 

/Esthetica  (es-t/iet'-ik-ah)  [aiofirjai.q,  perception  by  the 
senses].      Diseases   characterized   by   impairment   or 
abolition  of  any  of  the  senses, 

^sthophysiology    (es-tho-fiz-e-ol'-o-je).       See   Estho- 
physiofogy. 

^stival  (es'-tiv-al).     See  Estival. 

^Estivation  (es-th •-n'-sh u/i). '    See  Estivation. 
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/Estuarium  (es-tu-a'-re-uni).     See  Estuarium. 
^Lstuation  (es-tu-a'-shun).     See  Estuation. 
JEsXms  \es'-tus)  [L.].  Heat;  especially  a  flushing,  or 

sudden  glow  of  heat.  JE.  volaticus,  wildfire  rash ; 
strophulus. 

JEtas  (e'-tas)  [L.].     Age;   a  period  of  life.     See  Age. 
^Ethalium  [e-thaf -U-um)  [al(ia?Mc,  smoke,  soot  (refer- 

ring to  the  spores)].  In  biology,  a  placentoid  com- 
pound plasmodium  formed  by  certain  mycetozoa,  e.g., 

the  flowers  of  tan. 

/Ether  (e/ '-titer).     See  Ether. 
jEtherism  {e'-ther-izm).      See  Etherism. 
yEthiopification  (e-the-op-ifik-a'-shun).  See  Ethiopi- 

fi  cat  ion. 

/Ethiopiosis   \c-the-op-e-o'-sis).     See  Ethiopification. 

^thiops  (e' '-the-ops)  [aldiotp,  an  Ethiopian].  An  old 
term  for  any  black  mineral  powder'  used  in  medicine. 
JE.  antimonialis,  a  black  triturate  of  mercury, 

antimony,  and  sulphur,  made  after  several  distinct 
formulae.  JE.  martialis,  black  iron  deutoxid.  JE. 

mineralis,  black  amorphous  triturate  of  mercury  with 
sulphur,  in  various  proportions. 

^thusa  {e-thu'-sah).     See  Ethusa. 
/Ethusin  [e-thu'-sin).     SeeEthusin. 
Etiology  (e-te-oF -o-je) .     See  Etiology. 

Afebrile  {ah-fe'-bril)  [d  priv. ;  febrilis,  feverish]. 
Without  fever. 

Afetal  {ah-fe'-tal)  [d  priv. ;  fetus,  an  offspring].  With- 
out a  fetus. 

Affection  {af-ek'  -shun)  [afficere,  to  affect].  A  syno- 
nym of  disease. 

Affective  (af-ek' -tn )  [afficere,  to  affect].  Exciting  emo- 
tion. A.  Faculties,  the  emotions  and  propensities — 

especially  those  peculiar  to  man.  A.  Insanity,  emo- 
tional or  impulsive  insanity. 

Affectus  (af-ek' '-tus)  [L.].  A  disordered  condition. 
A.  animi,  an  affection  of  the  mind ;  mental  disorder. 

A.  suffocatorius.     Synonym  of  Diphtheria. 

Afferent  (af'-er-ent)  [afferens,  carrying  to].  Carrying 
toward  the  center.  Of  nerves :  conveying  impulses 
toward  the  central  nervous  system;  sensory,  centri- 

petal. Of  blood-vessels :  those,  as  arteries,  conveying 
blood  to  the  tissue,  sometimes  also  to  the  gills.  Of 
lymphatics :  those  conveying  lymph  to  a  lymphatic 
gland.     Compare  Efferent. 

Afferentia,  or  Vasa  afferentia  (va'-sah  af-er-en'-she- 
ah)  [L.].  I.  The  lymphatic  vessels.  2.  Any  vessels 
carrying  blood  or  lymph  to  an  organ. 

Affiliation  (afil-e-a' '-shun)  [ad,  to;  filius,  son].  In 
medical  jurisprudence,  the  act  of  imputing  or  affixing 
the  paternity  of  a  child  in  order  to  provide  for  its 
maintenance. 

Affinity  (af-in'-it-e)  [affinis,  akin  to].  Relationship. 
A  synonym  of  Attraction.  A.,  Chemical,  the  force 
exerted  at  inappreciable  distances,  and  between  definite 

and  invariable  weights  of  two  or  more  combining  sub- 
stances, whereby  bodies  of  dissimilar  nature  unite  to 

form  new  compounds.  Contradistinguished  from  co- 
hesion, which  is  an  attraction  between  molecules.  A., 

Elective,  the  preference  of  one  substance  for  another 
rather  than  for  a  third  or  fourth.  Affinity  is  spoken  of 
as  compound,  developed,  disposing,  divellent,  intermedi- 

ate, quiescent,  reciprocal,  or  synthetic,  according  to  the 
part  it  plays,  or  is  conceived  to  play,  in  any  chemical 
process. 

Affium  (af'-e-um)  [Arab.,  Afiun~\.  The  Asiatic  name for  opium. 

Afflate  {aflat')  [afflatus,  blown  upon].  Sudden  in  its 
attack  ;   overwhelming. 

Afflatus  (afla'-tus)  [L.,  "a  blowing  upon"].     I.   A 
draft  or  blast  of  air.     2.  A  sudden  attack.     3.  A  sup- 

posed inspiration  or  divine  influence. 
4 

Affluence  (af'-lu-ens)  \_affluentia,  from  afftuere,  to  flow 
to].  A  determination  or  influx,  as  of  blood  to  a 

part. 

Affluent  (af'-lu-ent)  [affluens,  flowing  to].  Producing 
a  congestion  ;   determinant ;   flowing  in  or  upon. 

Afflux  (af'-lux)  [affluere,  affluxus,  to  flow  toward]. 
The  flow  of  the  blood  or  other  liquid  to  a  particular 

part. 

Affluxion  (af-luk' '-shun)  [afftuere,  affluxus,  to  flow 
toward].     See  Afflux. 

Affusion  (af-u'-zhun)  [affusio,  affundere,  to  pour 
upon].  Pouring  water  upon  a  substance  to  cleanse  it, 
or  upon  the  body  in  fevers  to  reduce  temperature  and 
calm  nervous  symptoms. 

A-form  Chronoscope.    See  Chronoscope. 

African  (af'-rik-an)  [Africa.  Latin  name  of  the  country]. 
Pertaining  to  Africa.  A.  Arrow-poison.  See  Stro- 
phanthus.  A.  Date-mark.  See  Eurunculus  orien- 
talis.  A.  Fever.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  A.  Gum, 
gum  arabic.  See  Acacia.  A.  Lethargy,  or  Nelavan, 

a  "sleeping  sickness"  affecting  negroes  of  the  West 
African  coast.  Increasing  somnolence  is  the  character- 

istic symptom.  It  is  very  fatal.  Death  after  emaciation 
follows  in  from  three  to  six  months.  Post-mortem 
examination  has  revealed  hyperemia  of  the  arachnoid, 

and  it  is  asserted  that  this  "  sleeping  sickness  "  is  only 
one  of  the  symptoms  of  Filariasis,  q.  v.  No  treatment 
avails.  A.  Pepper,  Chillies  ;  the  intensely  biting  fruit 
of  Capsicum  fastigiatum.      See  Capsicum. 

After  (af'-ter)  [A.  S.,  after,  back].  1.  The  anus.  The 
buttocks.  2.  Next  in  succession.  A.  Action,  the 

negative  variation  in  an  electrical  current  continuing 
for  a  short  time  in  a  tetanized  muscle.  A.  Birth,  the 

popular  designation  of  the  placenta,  cord,  and  mem- 
branes, sometimes  cafled  the  secundines.  A.  Brain. 

See  Hindbrain  and  Metencephalon.  A.  Care,  the  care 
or  nursing  of  convalescents  ;  specifically,  the  treatment 
of  patients  discharged  as  cured  from  lunatic  asylums. 
A.  Cataract,  Cataracta  Secundaria  ;  an  opacity  of  the 
media  of  the  eye  after  operation  for  cataract  due  to 

opacification  of  the  capsule  or  to  non-absorption  of  the 
remains  of  the  lens-substance.  A.  Damp,  a  poisonous 
mixture  of  gases,  such  as  carbon  monoxid  and 
carbon  dioxid,  found  in  coal  mines  after  an  explosion 
of  inflammable  gases.  A.  Hearing,  a  neurotic  con- 

dition in  which  sounds  are  heard  after  the  wave-motion 

that  produces  them  has  ceased.  A.  Images,  con- 
tinued retinal  impressions  after  the  stimulus  of  the 

light  or  image  has  ceased  to  act.  A  positive  after- 
image is  a  simple  prolongation  of  the  sensation ;  a 

negative  after-image  is  the  appearance  of  the  image  in 
complementary  colors.  After-sensations  may  be  also 
experienced  with  other  senses.  A.  Milk,  the  strip- 
pings  ;  the  last  milk  taken  from  the  teat  at  any  one 
milking.  It  is  peculiarly  rich  in  butter,  as  compared 
with  the  fore-milk.  A.  Pains.  See  Pains.  A.  Per- 

ception, the  perception  of  a  sensation  after  the  stimulus 
has  passed  away.  A.  Sensation,  a  sensation  lasting 
longer  than  the  stimulus  producing  it.  A.  Taste,  a 

gustatory  sensation  produced  some  time  after  the  stimu- 
lus has  been  removed.     A.  Treatment.    See  A.  Care. 

Afterings  (af'-ter-ingz)  [A.  S.,  after,  after].  See 

After-milk. 
Agacement  des  Dents  [Fr.].  The  unpleasant  sensa- 

tion of  teeth  "  set  on  edge  "  from  contact  of  acids. 
Agalactia  (ah-gal-ak'-te-ah)  [a  priv.;  ya?M,  milk]. 

Failure  or  insufficiency  of  the  mother's  milk  after childbirth. 

Agalactous  (ah-gal-ak' '-tus)  [d  priv. ;  ya/.a,  milk]. 
1.  Without  milk.  2.  Not  suckled;  not  nourished  with 
milk. 

Agalaxy  (ah-gal'-ak-se).     See  Agalactia. 
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Agallocha  (ag-al'-o-iah)  [dyd/2axov,  the  lignum 
aloes] .  The  milky  juice  of  Excacaria  agallochum,  a 
small  tree  of  India.  The  juice  is  very  acrid,  and 
when  brought  in  contact  with  the  skin  blisters  it.  Used 
locally  for  the  cure  of  leprosy.     Unof. 

Agallochum  (ag-al'-o-kum)  [ayaXXaxov,  the  lignum 
aloes].  Same  as  Agallocha,  or  the  wood  of  the  tree 

that  produces  it ;  eagle-wood,  or  aloes-wood. 
Agalorrhea,  or  Agalorrhcea  {ah-gal-o-re'  -ah)  [d  priv. ; 

yd/.a,  milk ;  peeiv,  to  flow] .  A  cessation  of  the  flow 
of  milk. 

Agamic  {ah-gam'  -ik)  [d  priv. ;  ydpoc,  marriage] .  I . 
In  biology,  not  sexual ;  not  pertaining  to  the  sexual 
relation  ;   asexual  reproduction  ;  parthenogenesis. 

Agamo'genesis  (ah-gam-o-jen'  -es-is)  [d  priv. ;  ydpor, 
marriage;  yfaeoiq,  generation].  Reproduction  without 

fecundation,  as,  e.g.,  by  gemmation.  See  Partheno- 

genesis. 
Agamogenetic  {ah-gam- o-j en- et'  -ik)  [d  priv. ;  ydpoq, 

marriage  ;  yevecig,  generation] .  Pertaining  to  Agamo- 
genesis. 

Agamospore  (ah-gam' -o-spor)  [dpriv.;  ydpoq,  marriage  ; 
a-opd,  offspring].  In  biology,  an  asexually  produced 
spore. 

Aganactesis  (ag-an-ak-te'-sis)  [dyavdnTTjaiq,  physical 
pain].      Irritation ;  physical  pain  or  uneasy  sensation. 

Aganoblepharon  (ag-an-o-blef  -ar-on)  [dyavoj3?.e(f>apoq , 
mild-eyed] .     Adhesion  of  the  eyelids  to  each  other. 

Agar-agar  {a' -gar-a' -gar)  [Ceylon].  A  kind  of  glue 
made  from  certain  sea-weeds,  such  as  Gracilaria 
lichenoides  and  Gigartina  speciosa,  used  in  medicine 
to  make  suppositories,  and  in  bacteriological  studies  to 
make  a  solution  in  which  microorganisms  are  bred  or 
kept.     See  Gelose. 

Agaric  (ag-ar'-ik)  [dyapmov,  a  fungus  employed  as 
tinder  by  the  Agari  of  Sarmatia].  A  fungus  of  the 
genus  Agaricus,  e.g.,  the  mushroom  and  toadstool. 
See  Agaricus. 

Agaricic  Acid  {ag-ar-is' '-ik  as' -id) .    See  Acid,  Agaricic. 

Agaricin  (ag-ar'-is-in)  [see  Agaric"],  ClfiH30O3  -+-  H20. A  white  crystalline  substance,  the  active  principle  of 
Agaricus  albus.  It  has  proved  useful  in  the  night 
sweats  of  phthisis  where  atropia  has  failed.  Dose  gr. 

,VT1V    Unof. 
Agaricus  (ag-ar'-ik-us)  [see  Agaric].  A  genus  of 

the  family  of  Agaricini  or  Mushrooms.  A.  albus, 
Purging  Agaric,  unof.,  a  fungus  parasite  upon  the 
European  Larch ;  it  contains  an  alkaloid,  agaricin,  and 
agaric  acid.  It  is  used  as  a  drastic  purgative,  and  is 

valuable  in  night  sweats.  Dose  gr.  xxx-^j  as  a  pur- 
gative ;  gr.  xv  in  night  sweats.  A.,  Ext.,  Alcohol. 

Dose  gr.  iij-yj.  A.,  Ext.,  Liq.  Dose  mTij-xx.  A., 
Tinct.  Dose  TT^xx-^j.  The  edible  species,  A. 
campestris,  is  characterized  by  a  brownish  color, 
that  does  not  change  when  cut,  and  an  agreeable  taste. 

A.  ehiritrgorum,  Surgeon's  Agaric,  a  parasitic  fungus 
formerly  used  foe  Afoxa,  a.  v.  Soaked  in  solution 
of  potassium  nitrate  it  forms  spunk.  A.  nius- 
carim,  Fly  Agaric,  a  poisonous  mushroom,  containing 
an  alkaloid,  Mutearin,  f.v.,  a  powerful  cardiac  depres- 

sant. Dote  of  the  alkaloid  gr.  J^-ij.  Musearin 

A'itrate,  used  hypodermatkaUy.      Dose  gr.  rV~f- 
Agaster  {ah-gas* -ter)  [d  priv.;  yatni/p,  the  stomach]. 

An  animal  without  a  stomach. 

Agastric  (ah-gas'-trik\  [d  priv.  ;  ya/rH)p,  the  stomach]. 
Having  "<>  Intestinal  canal,  a>  the  tape  worms. 

Agastronervia  [ah-ga  ah)  [d  priv.  ;  yanr/'/p, 

itnai  ' 
trotl 

omach;   nervm,  a  nerve  or  sinew j.     See  Ag, 
[(/  priv.  ; 

SWj.     Se 

Agastroneuria  iah  giu-tro-nu'-rc-ah)  [d  priv. ;  yaetfip, 
tin  ttomach;  nvrni-,  a  nerve].  Deficiency  in  the nerve  stimulus  leal  t'>  the  stomach. 

Agathin  (ag'-ath-in)  [dyadoc,  good],  C6H4(OH).CH.- 
N.N.  (CH3).C6H5.  Salicyl-tf^Mtf-rnethyl-phenyl-hydra- 
zone,  obtained  by  the  interaction  of  salicylic  aldehyd, 

and  alpha-methyl  phenyl-hydrazin.  It  is  a  greenish- 
white,  crystalline  substance,  without  odor  or  taste, 
insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and 

melts  at  740  C.  Used  as  an  anti-neuralgic  in  doses 
of  eight  grains,  two  or  three  times  daily.  Its  action  is 
cumulative.     Unof. 

Agave  (a-ga'-ve)  [dyavfj,  noble].  A  large  genus  of 
amaryllidaceous  plants,  natives  of  North  America.  A. 
americana,  American  Aloe,  the  leaves  of  a  plant 
growing  in  North  America.  It  is  diuretic  and  anti- 

syphilitic.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  ̂ ss-j.  The  fresh 
juice  is  also  similarly  employed.  The  fermented 
juice,  called  pulque,  is  a  moderately  stimulant  drink, 

very  popular  in  Mexico.     Unof. 
Age  (  aj)  [M.  E.,  age].  The  length  of  time  a  being  has 

existed;  also,  a  certain  stage  in  life.  The  period  of 
life  is  divided  into  a  succession  of  ages,  as  follows : 

I.  Infancy,  from  birth  to  the  appearance  of  the  tem- 
porary teeth.  2.  Childhood,  from  the  cutting  of  the 

first  permanent  teeth  to  puberty.  3.  Youth,  from  puberty 
to  the  attainment  of  the  full  stature,  that  is,  18  or  19 
for  girls,  21  to  22  for  boys.  4.  Maturity,  covers  the 
interval  from  youth  to  the  climacteric.  5.  Old-age,  or 
period  of  decline.  Other  divisions  may  be  made,  as, 

e.  g.,  those  of  embryonic  life,  of  immaturity,  of  ma- 
turity, of  sterility,  etc. 

Agenesia  {ah-jen-e'  -se-ah)  [dpriv.;  yiveaiq,  generation]. 
A  term  somewhat  loosely  used  to  designate  abnormal 

or  imperfect  development.  Also  impotence  and  ster- 
ility. In  botany,  the  asexual  development  of  the 

flower. 

Agenesis  {ah-jen' -es-is)  [d  priv.  ;  ytveaiq,  generation]. 
I.  Impotence;  barrenness.  2.  Incomplete  and  defect- 

ive development. 

Agenosomus  (ah-jen-o-so' -mus)  [d  priv.  ;  yevvdv,  to 
beget;  oupa,  body].  A  variety  of  single  autositic 
monsters,  of  the  species  Celosoma  in  which  there  is  a 
lateral  or  median  eventration  occupying  principally  the 
lower  portion  of  the  abdomen,  while  the  genital  and 
urinary  organs  are  either  absent  or  very  rudimentary. 

Agens  (a'-Jenz)  [L.].  An  agent.  A.  Morbi.  See Morbi. 

Agent  (a'-jent)  [agere,  to  act,  to  do].  A  substance  or 
force  that  by  its  action  effects  changes  in  the  human body. 

Agenus  (aj'-en-us)  [d  priv.;  ykvoq,  offspring].  Cellu- 
lar plants. 

Agenya  (ah-jen'  -e-ah)  [d  priv.;  yivvq,  chin] .  Congenital absence  of  the  chin. 

Agerasia  (aj-er-a' -se-ah)  [dyripaaia,  eternal  youth]. 
Vigorous  old  age ;  age  without  its  wonted  feebleness and  decay. 

Ageusia  (ah-gu' '-se-ah  or  ah-ju' -se-ah)  [d  priv.;  yewie, 
taste].     Abolition  of  the  sense  of  taste. 

Ageustia  (ah-gus'-te-ah)  [d  priv.;  yevaig,  taste].  Same 
as  Ageusia. 

Agger  [aj'-er)  [L.  ].  In  anatomy,  a  pile  or  mound.  A. 
nasi,  an  anterior  prolongation  and  elevation  of  the 
mucous  membrane  covering  the  middle  turbinated 
bone;  its  direction  is  almost  parallel  with  the  dorsal 
ridge  of  the  nose,  running  forward  and  downward  till 
it  reaches  very  nearly  to  the  anterior  aperture  of  the 

nostril.  A.  valvulse  venae  [//.,  Ag^geres  v>ilvula'- 
nini  vena' rum],  the  eminence  of  a  venous  valve; 
a  projection  within  the  lumen  of  a  vein  at  the  junction of  a  valve. 

Agglomerate  (ag-lom'-er-at)  [agglomerare,  to  wind  into 
a  ball].  Grouped  or  clustered;  massed.  Crowded 
into  a  dense  cluster.     A.  Glands.     See  Gland. 
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Agglutinant  (ag-lu' '-tin-ant)  [agglutinare,  to  paste  to]. 
Promotive  of  repair  by  adhesion  ;  favorable  to  agglu- 
tination. 

Agglutinate  (ag-lu'  -tin-at)  [agglutinare,  to  paste  to]. 
In  biology,  to  glue  together ;  to  unite  by  adhesion. 

Agglutination  (ag-lu-tin-a'  -shun)  [agglutinare,  to  glue 
upon  or  to].  A  joining  together ;  applied  to  the 
healing  of  wounds  ;  it  is  called  immediate,  if  by  the 
first  intention  ;  mediate,  if  through  the  intermediation 
of  some  natural  plastic  material. 

Agglutinative  (ag-lu' -tin-a-tiv)  [agglutinare,  to  glue 
upon  or  to].  I.  Favoring  agglutination;  adhesive. 
2.  Any  substance  with  adhesive  properties,  fitted  to 
retain  the  edges  of  wounds  in  apposition.  Such  are 
caoutchouc,  collodion,  etc . 

Aggravation  (ag-ra-va' -shun)  [aggravare,  to  make 
worse].  Increase  in  severity,  as  of  a  disease,  symp- 

tom, or  pain. 

Aggregate  (ag1 '-re-gat)  [ad,  to ;  gregare,  to  collect 
into  a  flock].  Grouped  into  a  mass.  A.  Glands. 
See  Gland. 

Aggregation  (ag-re-ga' -shun)  \_ad,  to  ;  gregare,  to  col- 
lect into  a  flock].  I.  The  massing  of  materials 

together.  2.  A  congeries  or  collection  of  bodies, 
mostly  of  such  as  are  similar  to  each  other. 

Agitation  (aj-it-a' -shun)  [agitare,  to  excite,  arouse]. 
I .  Fatiguing  restlessness  with  violent  motion  ;  mental 

disturbance.  2.  A  stirring  or  shaking,  as  in  phar- 
macy. 

Aglet,  Aiglet  (ag'-let,  ag'-let)  [M.  E.].  In  biology,  a 
drooping  anther  or  catkin. 

Aglia  (ag'-le-ah)  [L.].  A  speck  or  spot  upon  the 
cornea  or  on  the  white  of  the  eye. 

Aglobulia  (ah-glo-bu' -le-ah)  [a  priv.;  globulus,  a.  glo- 
bule]. A  decrease  in  the  quantity  of  red  blood 

corpuscles,  with  corresponding  increase  of  serum. 

Aglobulism  (ah-glob'  -u-lizm)  [a  priv.  ;  globulus,  a 
globule].     Aglobulia ;   oligocythemia. 

Aglobulous  (ah-glob' -u-lus)  [a  priv.;  globulus,  a  glo- 
bule] .     Characterized  by  aglobulia . 

Aglossia  (ah-glos'-e-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  y'/.uaca,  the  tongue]. Congenital  absence  of  the  tongue. 

Aglossostoma  (ah-glos-os' -to-mah)  [a  priv.  ;  y?Jjooa, 
the  tongue  ;  aroua,  the  mouth].  A  fetal  monster  in 
which  there  is  a  mouth  without  a  tongue. 

Aglossus  (ah-glos'-us)  [d}  '/.uaaog,  without  a  tongue]. A  person  without  a  tongue. 

Aglutition  (ah-glu-tish'-un)  [d  priv.  ;  glutire,  to  swal- 
low].     Difficulty  in  swallowing  ;   inability  to  swallow. 

Agmatology  (ag-mat-ol'-o-je)  [dy/xdo,  a  fracture  ;  Aoyoc, 
discourse] .     The  science  or  study  of  fractures. 

Agmen  (ag'-men)  [agmen,  a  multitude].  In  biology, 
a  taxonomic  group  between  a  class  and  an  order. 

Agminate  [ag'-min-at)  [agmen,  a  multitude].  Aggre- 
gated, clustered.     A.  Glands.     See  Gland,  Peyer's. 

Agnail  (ag'-nal)  [A.  S.,  angnagl~\.  i.  Hangnail.  2.  A whitlow.     3.  A  corn  on  the  toe  or  foot. 

Agnathia  (ag-na'-tke-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  yvddoc,  a  jaw].  Ab- 
sence or  defective  development  of  the  jaws. 

Agnathus  (aS -na-thus)  [d  priv. ;  yvadoq,  a  jaw].  A 
monster  with  no  lower  jaw. 

Agnea,  or  Agncea  (ag-ne'-ah)  [dyi'oia,  want  of  percep- 
tion]. A  condition  in  which  the  patient  does  not 

recognize  things  or  persons. 

Agnew's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Agnew's  Rectal  Chemise.  An  appliance  for  con- 

trolling hemorrhage  from  the  rectum.  It  consists  of 
a  gum  cathetei  10  the  end  of  which  are  attached  three 

square  pieces  of  mosquito-netting.  These  are  moist- 
ened with  a  solution  of  the  persulphate  of  iron,  and 

the  whole  introduced  into  the  rectum,  where  it  acts 
as  a  plug. 

Agnin  (ag'-nin)  [agnus,  a  lamb].  A  fatty  substance 
derivable  from  sheep's  wool,  unmixed  with  water ;  it 
is  harder,  darker,  and  less  agreeable  in  color  and  odor 
than  lanolin.     See  Lanolin  and  Suint. 

Agnina  Membrana  (ag-ni'-nah  mem-bra' nah)  [L.]. 
"The  lamb-like,  or  woolly,  membrane," — the  amnion. 

Agnus  castus  (ag'-nus  kas'-tus)  [L.].  The  chaste 

tree,  J'itex  agnus  castus;  its  leaves  and  seeds  were 
formerly  used  as  a  preservative  of  chastity,  and  its 

homeopathic  preparations  are  still  exhibited  as  ana- 

phrodisiacs. -ago/ga,  -agogue  [hyuyo^,  one  who  leads].  A  suffix, 
denoting  agents  that  drive  out  other  substances,  as  em- 
menagogues,  lithagogues,  etc. 

Agomphiasis  (ah-gom-Ji'-as-is)  [d  priv.  ;  yofupiog,  a 
tooth].     Same  as  Agomphosis. 

Agomphious  (ah-gom' -fe-us)  [dydfupioc,  toothless]. 
Without  teeth. 

Agomphosis  (ah-gom-fo' -sis)  [dpriv.  ;  yofubioc,  a  tooth]. 
1.  Absence  of  the  teeth.  2.  A  loosening  or  looseness 
of  the  teeth. 

Agonia  (ag-o/ -ne-ah)  [dyuvia,  a  contest  or  struggle]. 
I.  Distress  of  mind  ;  extreme  anguish.  2.  The  death 

struggle,  [ayovog,  barren].  Barrenness;  sterility; 
impotence.     A.  Bark.     See  Agoriada. 

Agoniadin  (ag-on-i'-ad-iu)  [dyovoc,  barren] ,  C10HuO6. 
A  glucosid  found  in  Agonia  bark,  and  used  as  an  anti- 

periodic. Agonous  (ag'-o-nus)  [ayovog,  unfruitful].  Barren;  im- 

potent. 
Agony  (ag'-o-ne)  [ayuvia,  a  contest  or  struggle].  Vio- 

lent pain  ;   extreme  anguish  ;   the  death-struggle. 
Agoraphobia  (ag-o-ra-fc/  -be-ah)  [ayopd,  a  market-place, 

assembly;  663oc,  fear].  1.  A  morbid  fear  of  open 

places  or  spaces ;  kenophobia.  2.  Dread  of  assem- 
blies ;  morbid  dislike  of  crowds  or  of  associating  with 

others. 

Agoriada  (ag-o-re-ah' -dah)  [Sp.].  The  Brazilian  tree, 
Plumieria  lancifolia,  and  its  febrifuge  bark. 

Agoriadin  (ag-o-ri' -ad-in)  [Sp.],  C10HuO6.  A  glu- 
cosid, probably  the  active  principle  of  Agoriada. 

-agra  [ay pa,  a  seizure].  A  Greek  word  added  as  a 
suffix  to  various  roots  to  denote  seizure,  severe  pain  ; 

as  podagra,  etc. 
Agrammatism  (ah-gram'-at-izm)  [a  priv.  ;  ypduua,  a 
word].  A  phenomenon  of  aphasia,  consisting  in  the 

inability  to  form  words  grammatically,  or  the  suppres- 
sion of  certain  words  of  a  phrase.     See  Aphasia. 

Agraphia  (ah-graf-e-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  ypd<peiv,  to  write]. 
Inability  to  express  ideas  by  writing.  In  some  cases 
not  a  single  letter  can  be  formed ;  in  others,  words, 
and  a  number  of  words,  without  meaning,  can  be 
written.  See  Aphasia.  A.,  Musical,  pathological 
loss  of  the  ability  to  write  musical  notes. 

Agraphy  (ag' -ra-fe)  [a  priv.;  ypdgecv,  to  write].  Same 
as  Agraphia. 

Agrestial  (ag-res'-te-al)  [agreslis,  rural].  In  biology, 
growing  wild  in  the  fields. 

Agria  (ag'-re-ah)  [dypior,  wild].  A  pustular  eruption ; 
malignant  pustule ;  herpes. 

Agrielcosis  (ag-re-el-ko'-sis )  [ayptog ,  wild ;  i/.Koaig, 
ulceration].  A  malignant  or  uncontrollable  ulcera- 
tion. 

Agrimony  (ag'-rim-o-ne)  [aypdc,  a  field  ;  udvor,  alone]. 
The  root  of  Agrimonia  eupatoria.  A  mild  astringent. 
Dose  of  fld.  ext.   ̂ ss-ij.     Unof. 

Agriopsoria  (ag-re-op-so' -re-ah  )  [uypiog ,  wild  ;  tpupa, 
itch].  An  incurable  or  severe  attack,  or  variety,  of 
itch. 

Agrioriganum  (ag-re-o-rig'  -an-um)  [dypcog,  wild  ; 
bpiyavov,  origanum].  Wild  Marjoram,  Origanum 
vulgare. 
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Agriothymia  (ag-re-o-lhlm' '-e-ah)  \a?^piog,  wild  ;  Ovpoc, 
mind,  will].  Maniacal  fury;  it  is  variously  divided 
or  classed  as  ambitious,  hydrophobic,  religious,  etc. 

Agrippa  (ah -grip' '-ah)  [L.].  A  person  born  with  the feet  foremost. 

Agromania  (ag-ro-ma' '-ne-ah)  [hypor,  a  field  ;  fiav'ia, 
madness].     A  mania  for  living  in  the  country. 

Agrostography  (ag-ros-tog'  -ra-fe)  \_aypu>(STiq,  conch- 
grass  ;   ypdcpeiv,  to  write].      See  Agrostology. 

Agrostology  (ag-ros-tol'-o-je)  [aypucric,  conch-grass  ; 
Myeiv,  to  speak  of].      The  botany  of  grasses. 

Agrypnetic  (ah-grip-nef  -ik)  [dpriv.;  virvoc,  sleep].  I. 
Sleepless ;  wakeful.      2.  Preventing  sleep ;  agrypnotic. 

Agrypnia  (ah-grip'  -ne-ah)  [ayptoq,  restless ;  virvog, 
sleep].     Loss  of  sleep,  sleeplessness,  Insomnia,  a.  v. 

Agrypnocoma  (iih-grip-no-ko' '-wah)  [aypvTvvoQ,  sleep- 
less ;  Kufia,  coma].  Coma  vigil ;  wakeful  lethargy, 

with  low-muttering  delirium. 

Agrypnotic  (ah-grip-not' '-ik)  [d  priv.  ;  virvoc,  sleep]. 
I.  Preventing  sleep;  causing  wakefulness.  2.  A 
medicine  that  prevents  sleep. 

Aguardiente  (ah-guar-de-en' '-id)  [Sp.].  Ardent  spirits  ; 
brandy  or  rum. 

Ague  (ar-gu)\acutus,  sharp,  acute  ;  Fr.,  aigu].  Malarial 
or  intermittent  fever,  characterized  by  paroxysms,  or 

stages,  of  chill,  fever,  and  sweating  at  regularly  recur- 
ring times,  and  followed  by  an  interval  or  intermission 

whose  length  determines  the  epithets,  quotidian,  ter- 
tian, etc.  In  some  cases  there  is  a  double  paroxysm, 

and  hence  called  double  quotidian,  double  tertian,  etc. 
The  duration  of  each  paroxysm  varies  from  two  to 

twelve  hours.  The  most  frequent  and  important  com- 
plication of  intermittent  fever  is  pneumonia,  the  con- 

solidation occurring  very  suddenly.  In  the  blood  of 
many  malarial  patients  a  minute  hematozoan,  the 
hematomonas  malaria,  has  been  found.  They  are 
seen  in  the  red  corpuscles,  are  hyaline,  and  include 
pigment  granules.  They  gradually  increase  in  size, 
fill  the  cell,  a  process  of  segmentation  occurs,  the 

cell  wall  breaks  down,  and  the  segments,  each  contain- 
ing a  pigment  granule,  are  set  free.  These  are  oval 

and  possess  one  to  three  flagella.  These  bodies  dis- 
appear under  the  use  of  quinin.  A.  Aden.  See 

Dengue.  A.,  Brass-founders',  a  disease  common 
among  brass-founders,  characterized  by  symptoms 
somewhat  resembling  an  imperfect  attack  of  inter- 

mittent fever,  the  recurrence  of  the  paroxyms,  however, 
being  irregular.  The  direct  cause  is  generally  thought 
to  be  the  inhalation  of  the  fumes  of  deflagrating  zinc  or 

"spelter."  A.,  Brow,  intermittent  neuralgia  of  the 
brow.  A.  Cake,  chronic  enlargement  of  the  spleen 
in  diseases  of  malarial  origin.  A.,  Catenating,  ague 

associated  with  other  diseases.  A.  Drop.  See  Fowler* 's 
Solution.  A.,  Dumb,  latent  ague ;  masked  ague ; 

ague  with  no  well-marked  chill,  and  with  at  most  only 
partial  or  slight  periodicity.  A.,  Latent,  see  A-, 
Dumb.  A.,  Leaping,  a  term  for  the  dancing  mania. 
A.,  Masked.  See  A.  Dumb.  A.  Tree,  common 
Sassafras.  A.  Weed.  I.  See  Grindelia.  2.  The 

Eupatorium  perfoliatum,  or  thorough-wort. 

Agynary  (aj'-in-a-re)  [d  priv.;  yvvi),  female].  In 
biology,  having  no  pistil,  as  a  double  flower. 

Agynous  (aj'in-us)[a  priv.;  ywi),  female].  In  biology, 
destitute  of  female  reproductive  organs. 

Ahypnia  (ah-hip' '-ne-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  virvor,  sleep]. 
Sleeplessness. 

Ahypnosis  (ah-hip-no'-sis)  \hvKvta,  sleeplessness]. 
Entire  absence  of  the  capacity  to  sleep,  most  marked 
in  insanity. 

Aichmophobia  (ak-mofo' '-be-ah)  \_a\xuii,  a  spear  point ; 
ttP,  to  fear].  An  extravagant  dread  of  sharp  or 

pointed  Hi  iniments. 

Aid-Forceps  (ad' '-for-seps)  [Fr.,  aide;  forceps].  A 
device  for  making  safe  and  effective  traction  upon  the 
obstetrical  forceps  by  means  of  a  fillet  or  tape  and  a 

dynamometer. 
Aidoio-  (a-doi/-o).     See  Edeo-. 

Aidoiomania  (a-doi-o-ma' '-ne-ah).     See  Edeomania. 
Aiglet  (ag'-let).     See  Aglet. 
Aigret,  Aigrette  (af-gret,  a-gret').  In  biology,  same  as 

Egret. Ailanthus  (a-lan'  -thus)  [Malacca,  Ailanto,  "  tree  of 
heaven"].  The  bark  of  A.  glandulosa,  commonly 
known  as  Tree  of  Heaven.  Properties  due  to  an 
oleoresin  and  a  volatile  oil.  A  nauseant  and  drastic 

purgative,  constituting  an  excellent  anthelmintic  against 

tape-worm.  A.,  Ext.  Fid.  Dose  mjc-^j.  A.,  Tinct. 
Dose  tl\x- g  ij . 

Ailing  (al'-ing)  [M.  E. ,  eyle].  Indisposed;  out  of 
health ;  not  well. 

Ailment  (al'-moit)  [M.E. ,  eyle\.  A  disease  ;  sickness; 
complaint ;  usually  used  in  reference  to  chronic  dis- 

orders . 

Aimorrhea  (am-or-e' '-ah)  [al/ia,  blood  ;  pola,  a  flowing]. 
A  bleeding,  or  hemorrhage. 

Ainhum  (ln-yoon')  [negro  word,  meaning  to  saw'].  A disease  in  Guinea  and  Hindostan,  peculiar  to  negroes, 
in  which  the  little  toes  are  slowly  and  spontaneously 

amputated  at  about  the  digito-plantar  fold.  The  process 
is  very  slow,  does  not  affect  other  toes  or  parts,  is  un- 

accompanied by  any  constitutional  symptoms,  and  its 
cause  is  unknown.  It  sometimes  attacks  the  great  toe. 
Called  also  Dactylolysis  spontanea. 

Air  \aijp  from  aeiv,  to  blow,  or  breathe].  The  chief 
part  of  the  atmosphere.  Atmospheric  air  consists 
of  a  mixture  of  77  parts  by  weight,  or  79.19  by  vol- 

ume, of  nitrogen,  and  23  parts  by  weight,  or  20.81  by 
volume,  of  oxygen,  with  3.7  to  6.2  parts  by  volume  of 
C02  in  10,000  parts.  100  cubic  inches  weigh  30,935 

grains.  The  pressure  of  the  air  at  sea-level  is  about 
14^  pounds  upon  the  square  inch.  A.,  Alkaline, 
free  or  volatile  ammonia.  A.,  Azotic,  nitrogen.  A. 

Bag.  See  A.  Cushion.  A.  Bath,  therapeutic  ex- 
posure to  air  that  may  be  heated,  condensed,  or 

variously  medicated.  See  Bath.  A. -bed,  an  air- 
tight, rubber,  inflated  mattress  employed  in  conditions 

requiring  long  confinement  to  bed.  A. -bladder.  See 
A. -vesicle.  A.  Bubbles,  in  microscopy,  are  prepared 

by  heating  a  drop  of  thin  mucilage.  They  are  useful 
as  a  test  for  central  light.  In  oblique  light  the  bright 

spot  will  appear  on  the  side  away  from  the  mirror. 
A. -cell,  an  air-sac  ;  an  air-vesicle  of  the  pneumonic 
tissue.  A.,  Complemental,  is  that  that  can  still 

be  inhaled  after  an  ordinary  inspiration.  A.  Con- 
duction, a  method  of  testing  the  hearing-power  by 

means  of  a  watch  held  at  varying  distances  from  the 
ear,  or  by  the  employment  of  a  number  of  tuning 

forks  of  varying  pitch.  See  Bone  Conduction.  A.- 
cure,  the  therapeutic  employment  of  air.  A. -cush- 

ion. A  cushion  filled  with  air ;  usually  made  of  soft 

india-rubber.  A.,  Dephlogisticated,  an  old  name 

for  Oxygen.  A. -douche.  The  inflation  of  the 
middle  ear  with  air.  A. -duct.  See  Duct.  A.- 

embolism,  free  air  in  the  blood-vessels  during  life, 
or  the  obstruction  due  to  it.  A.,  Expired,  that 

driven  from  the  lungs  in  expiration.  A.,  Facti- 
tious, carbon  dioxid.  A.,  Fixed,  an  old  name  for 

carbon  dioxid  (carbonic  acid).  A.  Hunger.  See 
Diabetes  tnelli/us.  A.,  Inspired,  that  taken  into  the 
lungs  on  inspiration.  A.,  Mephitic,  carbon  dioxid. 
A. -meter.  See  Anemometer.  A.  Passages,  the 
nares,  mouth,  larynx,  trachea,  and  bronchial  tubes. 
A.,  Phlogisticated,  nitrogen.  A. -pump,  an  appar- 

atus for  exhausting  or  compressing  air.     A.,  Reserve 
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or  Supplemental,  that  that  can  still  be  e\haled  after 

an  ordinary  expiration.  A.,  Residual,  that  remain- 
ing in  the  lungs  after  the  most  complete  expiration 

possible.  A. -sac.  See  Air-vesicle.  A. -space,  a 
space  in  tissue  filled  with  air  or  other  gases  arising 
from  the  separation,  rupture,  or  absorption  of  cells. 
A.,  Stationary,  that  remaining  in  the  lungs  during 
normal  respiration.  A.,  Supplemental.  See  A., 
Reserve.  A. -tester,  an  instrument  for  testing  the 
impurity  of  the  air.  A.,  Tidal,  that  taken  in  and 

given  out  at  each  respiration.  A. -vesicle,  any  small 
air-space,  especially  the  expanded  terminal  portion  of 
a  minute  or  ultimate  bronchial  vessel.  A.,  Vital,  an 
old  name  for  Oxygen.     See  Atmosphere. 

Ajowan  {aj'-oo-an)  [E.  Ind.].  Bishop's  Weed.  The 
fruit  of  Ammi  copticum.  Carminative  and  antiseptic. 
It  has  been  recommended  in  colic,  diarrhea,  etc.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.  rt\,x-xxx. 
Akamathesia,  Akamathesis.     See  Akatamathesia. 

Akanthesthesia  (a-kan-thes-the1 '-ze-ah )  [anavda,  a 
thorn;  aiaQrjaiq,  sensation].  A  form  of  paresthesia 
or  perverted  sensation  in  which  there  is  a  feeling  as 
of  a  sharp  point. 

Akanthion  (a-kan'-the-on).     See  Acanthion. 
Akatamathesia  (ah-hat-am-alh-e'-ze-ah)  [d  priv. ;  Kara- 

fiadrjGiq,  understanding].     Inability  to  understand. 

Akataphasia  {a-kat-af-a'  -se-ah).     See  Acataphasia. 
Akazga  (a-kaz'-gah)  [African].  A  poisonous  plant  of 

West  Africa,  probably  a  Strychnos.  Also  its  bark, 
and  an  amorphous  extractive  derived  from  it.  It  is 
one  of  the  African  ordeal  poisons  and  contains 
akazgin. 

Akazgin  {a-kaz/-gin)  [African].  An  alkaloid  from 
akazga  ;  its  effects  are  much  like  those  of  strychnia. 

Akene  (ak'-en).     See  Achenium. 
Akido-galvano-cautery  {ak-id-o-gal-van-o-kan/ -te-re) 

[ax  o,  needle  ;  Galvani;  navrrjpiov,  a  branding- iron]. 
Galvanic  cauterization  by  the  needle  electrode. 

Akidopeirastic  (ak-id-o-pi-rasf  -tik)  [dwy,  d/a'c,  needle  ; 
TzeipaariKOg ,  proving].  Relating  to  the  exploratory 
puncture  of  a  diseased  area  by  means  of  a  stout  needle. 

Akinesia  (ah-kin-e'  -se-ah).     See  Acinesia. 

Akinesis  (ah-kin-e'-sis)  [d  priv.  ;  tuvqaic,  quiescence]. 
Absence  or  imperfection  of  movement.  Applied  to  the 
hearts  diastole  and  to  immotility  of  the  iris  ;  also  to  any 
lack  of  motility,  especially  when  due  to  some  central  or 
cerebral  cause.  A.  Algera,  an  affection  manifested 
by  voluntary  abstinence  from  movement  on  account  of 

the  pain  of  movement,  without  any  apparent  cause  of 

pain. 
Aknemia  (ak-nef-me  ah).     See  Acnemia. 
Akology  (ak-ol'-o-je).     See  Aceology. 
Akral  {ak'-ral)  [d/tpoc,  extreme].     See  Cephalic. 
Akrokinesis  (ak-ro-kin-e'-sis).      See  Acrocinesis. 
Akromegaly  (ak-ro-meg'-a-le).     See  Acromegalia. 
Akromikria  {ak-ro-mik'  -re-ah).      See  Acromicria. 

Akroposthitis  (ak-ro-pos-thi' 'tis).     See  Acropostkitis. 
Akyanopsia  {ah-ki-an-of/se-ah).     See  Acyanopsia. 
Al.  The  Arabic  definite  article,  the,  prefixed  to  many 

words  to  designate  preeminence,  etc.,  as  alkali,  alco- 
hol. In  chemical  nomenclature  it  is  used  as  a  suffix 

to  denote  similarity  to  or  derivation  from  an  aldehyd, 
as  chloral,  butyral,  etc. 

Ala  (ar-lah)  [L.,  a  wing:  //.,  Ala;}.  A  name  of 
various  wing- shaped  parts  or  appendages.  In  biology, 
the  side  petal  of  a  papilionaceous  corolla.  A.  Auris, 
the  pinna  of  the  ear.  A.  Cinerea,  a  triangular  space 
of  gray  matter  in  the  fourth  ventricle  of  the  brain, 
probably  giving  origin  to  the  pneumogastric  nerves. 
A.  Majores,  I.  The  greater  wings  of  the  sphenoid.  See 

Alispkenoia".  2.  The  external  labia  pudendi.  A. 
Minores.     I.   The  lesser  wings  of  the  sphenoid.      2. 

The  labia  minora  pudendi.  A.  Nasi,  the  lateral  car- 
tilage of  the  nose.  A.  Pontis.  See  Ponticulus.  A. 

Pulmonum,  the  lobes  of  the  lung.  A.  of  Sacrum, 
the  flat  triangular  surface  of  bone  extending  outward 
from  the  base  of  the  sacrum,  supporting  the  psoas 

magnus  muscle.  A.  Vespertilionis,  the  broad  liga- 
ment of  the  uterus.  A.  Vulvae,  the  labia  of  the 

pudendum.  Applied  also  to  the  armpits,  parts  of  the 

sphenoid,  vomer,  etc. 
Alalia  {al-a' -le-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  2.a?aa,  talk].  I.  Impaired 

or  lost  articulation  from  paralysis  of  the  muscles  of 
speech  or  from  local  laryngeal  disease.  2.  Aphasia 
due  to  a  psychic  disorder. 

Alalic  {al-af-lik)  [d  priv.  ;  7jaXia,  talk].  Characterized 
by  or  pertaining  to  alalia. 

Alanin  {al'-an-in)  [L. ,  aldehyde],  C3H7NOJ.  Lac- 
tamic  acid.  An  organic  base  obtained  by  heating 

aldehyd  ammonia  with  hydrocyanic  acid  in  the  pres- 
ence of  an  excess  of  HC1 ;  it  occurs  in  aggregated  hard 

nodules  with  a  sweetish  taste  ;  soluble  in  five  parts  of 
cold  water ;  with  more  difficulty  in  alcohol ;  insoluble 
in  ether,  When  heated,  it  commences  to  char  at 

about  2370 ;  it  melts  at  2550  and  then  sublimes. 

Alaninate  (al-an' -in-at)  [L. ,  aldehyde"].  A  salt  of 
alanin.  A.  of  Mercury,  a  crystalline,  soluble  com- 

pound of  mercury  and  alanin ;  antisyphilitic.     Dose 

gr-  h  to  %■     Unof- 
Alan'son's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Alant  Camphor.     See  Helenin. 

Alantin  (al-an'  -tin)  [Ger. ,  alant,  elecampane].  Same 
as  Tnulin. 

Alantol  {al-an' -tol)  [Ger. ,  alant,  elecampane  ;  oleum, 
oil] ,  CMH.„0.  Inulol.  An  aromatic  liquid  obtained 
from  elecampane ;  used  like  creosote  for  phthisis. 

Alar  (a'-lar)  [a la,  wing].  Winglike.  In  biology, 
situated  in  the  forks  of  a  stem.  A.  Ligaments, 

lateral  synovial  folds  of  the  ligament  of  the  knee-joint. 
A.  Odontoid  Ligaments,  lateral  ligaments  of  the 
odontoid  process.  Alares  musculi,  the  pterygoid 
muscles.  Alares  venae,  superficial  veins  at  the  bend 
of  the  arm.  Alaria  ossa,  lateral  processes  of  the 

sphenoid  bone. 
Alaris  (al-a'-ris)  [a/a,  wing].    Wing-shaped.    See  Alar. 
Alary  (a'-lar-e)  [ala,  a  wing].  In  biology,  pertaining 

to  wings ;  wing-shaped. 

Alate  (a'-ldt)  \ala,  a  wing].  In  biology,  winged  or 
having  winglike  borders  or  expansions ;  aliferous ; 

aligerous. 
Alate-pinnate  (a' '-lat-pin' '-at)  \ala,  a  wing;  pinna,  a 

feather].  In  biology,  a  pinnate  leaf  having  a  winged 

petiole. Alba  (al'-bah)  [L. ,  "white"].  The  white  fibrous tissue  of  the  brain  and  nerves. 

Albadara  (al-bad-a'-rah)  [Arabic].  An  old  name  for 
the  basal  joint  of  the  great  toe. 

Alban  (al'-ban)  {albus,  white],  C10H16O.  A  white 
resin  that  may  be  extracted  from  gutta  percha. 

Albedo  {al-be/-do)  [L. ,  "whiteness'1].  Whiteness. 
A.  retinae,  retinal  edema.  A.  unguis,  or  unguium, 
the  lunula  of  the  nail ;  the  white  semilunar  place 
at  the  root  of  a  finger  nail. 

Albescent  (al-bes'-ent)  \albescere,  to  become  white]. 
Whitish ;  moderately  white. 

Albicans  (al'-be-kanz)  \albicare,  to  grow  white]. 
White  ;  whitish.  Used  as  the  name  of  either  of  the 
corpora  albicantia  at  the  base  of  the  brain. 

Albicant  (al'-be-kant)  \albicare,  to  be  white] .  See  Al- 
bescent. 

Albicantia  (al-be-kan' -she-ah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Albi- 
cans.     See  Corpora. 

Albication  (al-be-ka' '-shun)  \albicare,  to  be  white].  In 
biology,  a  growing  white. 
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Albicomus  (al-be-ko1 '-mas)  [albus,  white  ;  coma,  hair]. 
Having  white  hair. 

Albiduria  (al-bid-u'  -re-ah)  [albidus,  white ;  ovpov, 
urine].     White  urine. 

Albiflorous  (al-bif-lo'-rus)  \_albus,  white  ;  flos,  a  flower]. 
In  biology,  bearing  white  flowers. 

Albinism  (al'-bin-izm)  Albinismus  (al-bin-iz'-mus) 
[albus,  white].  Congenital  A  chroma ;  Congenital 
Leucoderma.  That  condition  of  the  skin  in  which 

there  is  a  congenital  absence  of  pigment  unaccom- 
panied by  textural  changes  in  the  skin,  and  involving 

its  entire  surface,  including  the  pilary  filaments  and  the 

choroid  coats  and  irides  of  the  eyes.  Usually  asso- 
ciated with  nystagmus,  photophobia,  and  astigmatism. 

Albino  (al-bi'-no)  [Sp.].  A  person  affected  with  al- 
binism. Also  an  animal  or  plant  differing  from  the 

normally  colored  members  of  its  kind  by  being  white 
or  colorless. 

Albinotic  (al-bin-of  -ik)  [Sp.].    Affected  with  albinism. 

Albinuria  (al-bin-u1 '-re-ah)  \_albus,  white  ;  ovpelv,  to  mic- 
turate]. I.  Chyluria;  whiteness  of  the  urine.  2.  Al- 

buminuria. 

Albizzia  (al-bitz' '-e-ah)  [Ital.,  Albizzi,  a  Tuscan  proper 
name].  A  genus  of  leguminous  plants.  A.  anthel- 
minthica.      See  Moussena. 

Albolene  (al'-bo-len)  \_albus,  white;  oleum,  oil].  A 
hydrocarbon  oil,  colorless,  tasteless,  odorless,  and  not 
affected  by  exposure  to  air  or  strong  acids.  It  is  a 

form  of  lanolin,  and  is  used  as  an  application  to  in- 
flamed surfaces  and  for  spraying  the  respiratory  pas- 

sages. 

Albuginea  (al-bu-jin'-e-ah)  \_albus,  white].  White,  or 
whitish.  A.  oculi,  the  sclerotic  coat  of  the  eye. 
A.  ovarii,  and  testis,  the  tunica  albuginea  of  the 
ovary  and  testicle.  The  spleen,  the  epididymis,  the 
penis,  and  the  kidneys  have  each  an  investment  or 
capsule  called  albuginea  or  tunica  albuginea. 

Albugineous  (al-bu-jin'-e-us)  \_albus,  white].  I.  Whit- 
ish.     2.  Resembling  the  white  of  an  egg. 

Albuginitis  (al-bu-jin-i' '-tis)  [albus,  white  ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation] .     Inflammation  of  a  tunica  albuginea. 

Albugo  (al-bu'-go)  [L.].  I.  A  white  spot,  as  upon  the 
cornea.  2.  A  whitish,  scaly  eruption.  3.  The  white 
of  an  egg. 

Albumen  (al'-bu-men  or  al-bu' -men)  [albus,  white]. 
The  white  of  an  egg.     See  Albumin. 

Albumenoid  (al-bu' -men-oid).     See  Albuminoid. 

Albumenuria  (al-bu-men-u' '-re-ah).    See  Albuminuria. 
Albumimeter  (al-bu-mim' -et-er)  [albus,  white  ;  jikrpov, 

measure].     An  instrument  for  determining 
the    quantitive    estimation  of    albumin    in        sga 
urine,  or  in  any  compound  or  mixture. 

Albumin  (nl-bu'-min)  [albus,  white].  A 
proteid  substance,  the  chief  constituent 

of  the  body.  Its  molecule  is  highly  com- 
plex and  varies  widely  within  certain  limits 

in  different  organs  and  conditions.  It  con- 
tains approximately  the  following  percent- 

ages :  Carbon  51.5  to  54.5  ;  hydrogen  6.9 
to  7.3;  nitrogen  15.2  to  17.O ;  oxygen  20.9 

to  23.5;  sulphur  0.3  to  2.0  Its  approxi- 
mate formula  is  C72H,12N1H0MS.  Albumen, 

white  of  egg,  often  called  albumin,  is 
largely  composed  of  it.  Other  varieties  art: 
called  after  their  sources  or  characterise 

reactions,  as  acid-albumin,  alkali-albumin, 
muscle-,  serum-,  ovum-,  vegetable  all >u- 
xrim,etc.  Normal  albumin  is  the  type  od  ■ 
group  of  proteids  known  as  albumins.  For 
the  various  tests  for  albumin,  sec  Table  of 
Tests,  under  Test.  See  also,  Proteids  and 

Native  Albumins.     A.  of    Bence-Jones,  a  variety 

J 
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found  in  pseudo-albuminuria.  It  does  not  give  a 
precipitate  with  an  excess  of  HNO.,  except  on  stand- 

ing, when  a  coagulum  forms  that  will  be  redissolved 
on  heating.  A.,  Blood.  See  Serum-albumin.  A., 
Caseiform,  that  variety  not  coagulated  by  heat,  but 
precipitated  by  acids.  A.,  Circulating,  that  found 
in  the  fluids  of  the  body.  A.  Crystals.  See  Crystal- 

loids. A.,  Derived,  a  modification  of  albumin  result- 
ing from  the  action  of  certain  chemicals.  A.,  Egg-. 

See  Egg-albumin.  A.,  Muscle-,  a  variety  found  in 
muscle-juice.  A.,  Native,  any  albumin  occurring 
normally  in  the  organism.  A.,  Organic,  that  form- 

ing an  integral  part  of  the  tissue.  A.,  Serum-.  See 
Serum- albumin.  A.,  Test  Solution  of,  a  filtered 
solution  of  the  white  of  an  egg  in  100  c.c.  of  dis- 

tilled water.  A.,  Vegetable,  that  form  that  is  found 
in  various  vegetable  juices. 

Albuminate  (al-bu' -min-at)  [albus,  white].  The  com- 
pound of  albumin  and  certain  bases,  as  albuminate  of 

iron,  or  of  iron  and  potassium,  etc. 

Albuminaturia  (al-bti-min-at-u' '-re-ah)  [albus,  white ; 
ovpov,  urine] .  The  abnormal  presence  of  albuminates 
in  the  urine. 

Albuminiferous  (al-bu-min-if  -er-us)  [albumin  ;  ferre , 
to  bear].     See  Albuminiparous . 

Albuminimeter  (al-bu-min-im'  -et-er) .  See  Albumimeter. 

Albuminin  (al-bu' '-min-in)  [albumin].  The  non-ni- 
trogenous substance  of  the  cells  that  enclose  the  white 

of  birds'  eggs. 

Albuminiparous  (al-bu-min-ip'  -ar-us)  [albumin  ;  pa- 
rere,  to  produce].     Yielding  albumin. 

Albuminogenous  (al-bu-min-oj  f -en-us)  [albumin  ; 
yevi/g,  producing].     Producing  albumin. 

Albuminoid  (al-bu' -min-oid)   [albumin;  eitior,  form]. 
1.  Resembling  albumin.  Applied  to  certain  com- 

pounds having  many  of  the  characteristics  of  albumin. 
2.  Any  nitrogenous  principle  of  the  class  of  which 
normal  albumin  may  be  regarded  as  the  type.  A. 
Disease,  also  spoken  of  as  lardaceous,  waxy,  or 

amyloid  degeneration.  A  form  of  degeneration  usu- 
ally affecting  simultaneously  a  number  of  the  viscera, 

and  occurring  secondarily  to  some  preexisting  disease. 
Those  viscera  most  usually  the  seat  of  the  change  are, 
in  the  order  of  frequency,  the  spleen,  liver,  kidneys, 
intestine  and  lymph  glands.  The  tissues  around  the 
capillary  vessels  are  first  affected ;  from  these  centers 
it  spreads  till  the  whole  organ  or  section  presents  a 

pale,  glistening,  waxy,  or  bacon-like  appearance.  This 
is  due  to  the  infiltration  of  a  peculiar  proteid  substance, 
lardacein,  which,  with  iodin,  gives  a  deep  mahogany 
brown  color,  the  characteristic  test  for  the  disease. 

The  preexisting  trouble  is  either  some  chronic  suppura- 
tion, as  in  bone  or  joint  disease,  or  some  wasting  dis- 
ease like  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  syphilis,  etc.  The 

only  way  in  which  the  disease  may  be  arrested  is  by 
thorough  removal  of  the  cause. 

Albuminoids  (al-bu'  -min-oidz)  [albumin'].  Substances 
resembling  true  proteids  in  their  origin  and  composi- 

tion. They  are  amorphous  non-crystalline  colloids, 
occurring  as  organized  constituents  of  the  tissues,  and 
also  in  fluid  form.  Mucin,  Nuclein,  Keratin,  Fibroin, 

Spongin,  Elastin,  Gelatin,  Chondrin,  etc. ,  are  the 
principal  members  of  the  group. 

Albuminometer  (al-bu- m  in- om' '-et-er).  See  Albumi- meter. 

Albuminone  (al-bu' -min-dn)  [albumin].  A  principle 
derivable  from  certain  albuminoids  ;  it  is  not  coagula- 
ble  by  heat,  and  is  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Albuminorrhea  (al-bu-min-or-c'-ali)  [albumin ;  poia, 
a  flow].     Copious  abnormal  discharge  of  albumins. 

Albuminose  (al-bu'-min-os)  [albumin].  I.  A  product 
of  the  digestion  of  fibrin  or  any  albuminoid  in  very 
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dilute  hydrochloric  acid  ;  acid  albumin.  2.  Albumoae, 

or  the  product  of  the  digestion  of  albumin  by  the  gas- 
tric juice. 

Albuminosis  (al-bu-min-o/-sis)  \albumin\.  Abnormal 
increase  of  the  albuminous  elements  in  the  blood,  or 
the  condition  that  results  from  such  increase. 

Albuminous  {al-buf-min-us)  \albumin\.  Containing, 
or  of  the  nature  of  an  albumin. 

Albumin- Peptone  {al-bu' -min-pep* -ton) .  Same  as 
M inose  {2d  def. ) . 

Albumins  (al-bu'-minz).     See  Albumin. 

Albuminuria  {al-bu-min-u' 're-ah)  [albumin ;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  in  the  urine  of  albumin,  a  mix- 

ture of  serum-albumin  and  serum -globulin  in  various 
proportions.  True  albuminuria  must  be  distinguished 
from  the  presence  of  albumin  due  to  an  admixture 
with  the  urine  of  blood,  pus,  or  other  albuminous 
fluid.  However,  even  under  these  circumstances  it 
must  be  remembered  that  true  albuminuria  may  be 
coexistent.  Albumin  in  the  urine  may  result  from  a 
number  of  causes,  e.  g.,  mechanical  interference  with 
the  renal  circulation ;  from  congestion,  lesions,  and 
organic  diseases  of  the  kidneys  themselves  ;  from  toxic 
substances  in  the  blood,  such  as  lead,  in  which  case 
there  is  a  granular  form  of  nephritis  ;  from  changes  in 
the  blood  due  to  various  diseases,  as  anemia,  purpura, 
scurvy,  and  sepsis ;  in  pyrexia ;  in  certain  nervous 
disorders,  such  as  tetanus,  delirium  tremens,  apoplexy, 

Graves's  disease,  and  epilepsy ;  in  various  functional 
disorders,  as  dyspepsia,  high  living,  great  exertion, 
etc.,  and  during  pregnancy.  The  etiology  of  albumin- 

uria is  still  undetermined,  but  it  is  now  recognized  that 
it  will  be  produced  by  any  condition  that  interferes  with 
the  nutrition  of  the  glomeruli  or  renal  epithelium. 

A.  of  Adolescence.  See  A.,  Cyclic.  A.,  Adven- 
titious. See.-/.,  Pseudo-.  A.,  Cardiac,  that  due  to 

chronic  valvular  disease.  A.,  Cyclic,  a  condition  also 

known  as  physiological,  simple,  functional,  or  tran- 
sient albuminuria,  or  the  albuminuria  of  adolescence, 

in  which  a  small  quantity  of  albumin  appears  in  the 
urine,  especially  of  the  young,  at  stated  times  of  the 

day;  hence  the  term  "cyclic."  The  nature  of  this 
phenomenon  is  not  positively  known,  but  it  is  probably 
the  result  of  some  changes  in  the  renal  circulation. 
A.,  Dietetic,  that  due  to  the  ingestion  of  certain  forms 
of  food,  especially  eggs,  cheese,  and  pastry.  A., 
Dyscrasic.  See  A.,  Hematogenous.  A.,  False,  a 
mixture  of  albumin  with  the  urine  during  its  transit 
through  the  urinary  passages,  where  it  may  be  derived 
from  blood,  pus,  or  special  secretions  that  contain  al- 

bumin. A.,  Febrile,  that  due  to  fever,  or  associated 

with  acute  infectious  diseases,  slight  changes  occurring 
in  the  glomeruli  without  organic  lesion.  A.,  Func- 

tional. See  A.,  Cyclic  A.,  Gouty,  albumin  in  the 
urine  of  elderly  people,  who  secrete  a  rather  dense 
urine  containing  an  excess  of  urea.  A.,  Hematogen- 

ous, that  resulting  from  some  abnormal  blood-condi- 
tion, and  not  due  to  nephritis.  A.,  Hepatic,  that 

form  associated  with  marked  disturbance  of  the  hepatic 
function,  as  shown  by  slight  jaundice  and  vague  dys- 

peptic attacks.  A.,  Intrinsic.  See  A.,  True.  A., 
Mixed,  the  presence  of  a  true-  and  pseudo-albumin- 
uria.  A.,  Morbid,  that  due  to  any  pathological  con- 

dition. A.,  Nephrogenous,  that  due  to  renal  disease. 
A.,  Neurotic,  that  due  to  nervous  disorders.  A., 
Paroxysmal.  See  A.,  Cyclic.  A.,  Physiological, 
the  presence  of  albumin  in  normal  urine,  without  ap- 

preciable coexisting  renal  lesion  or  diseased  condition 
of  the  system.  A.,  Pseudo-,  A.,  Adventitious  ;  albu- 

minuria dependent  upon  the  presence  of  such  fluids  as 
blood,  pus,  lymph,  spermatic  fluid,  or  the  contents  of 
an   abscess-cavity,  in  the    urine.     A.,  Simple.     See 

A.,  Cyclic.  A.,  Temporary,  that  lasting  but  for  a 
short  time.  A.,  Tests  of.  See  Table  of  Jests,  under 
Test.  A.,  Transient.  See  A. ,  Cyclic.  A.,  True, 
A. ,  Intrinsic ;  that  due  to  the  excretion  of  a  portion 
of  the  albuminous  constituents  of  the  blood  with  the 
water  and  salts  of  the  urine. 

Albuminuric  (  al-bu-min-u' '-rik  )  [  albumin  ;  ovpov y 
urine] .  Associated  with,  of  the  nature  of,  or  affected 
by,  albuminuria.     A.  Retinitis.     See  Retinitis. 

Album inurorrhea  (al-bu-min-u-ror-re/-ah)  [albumin  ; 
ovpov,  urine;   pola,  a  flowing].     See  Albuminuria. 

Albumose  {al'-bu-mos)  [albumin\.  Any  albuminoid 
substance  ranking  among  the  first  products  of  the 

splitting  up  of  proteids  by  enzymes,  and  intermediate 
between  the  food-albumins  and  the  typical  peptones. 
According  to  Kiihne  there  are  at  least  two  albumoses, 
antialbumose  and  hemialbumose .  The  latter,  after  the 

precipitation  and  filtering  off  of  the  para-peptones,  e.g., 
in  the  peptic  digestion  of  fibrin,  yields  the  following : 
I.  Protalbumose,  soluble  in  hot  and  cold  water  and 

precipitable  by  XaCl  in  excess.  2.  Deuteroalbumose , 
soluble  in  water,  not  precipitated  by  XaCl  in  excess, 

unless  an  acid  be  added  at  the  same  time.  3.  HeUro- 
albumose,  insoluble  in  hot  or  cold  water,  soluble  in 
dilute  or  more  concentrated  solutions  of  NaCl,  and 

precipitable  from  these  by  excess  of  the  salt.  4.  Dys- 
albumose,  same  as  heteroalbumose,  except  that  it  is 
insoluble  in  salt  solutions. 

Albumosuria  {al-bu-mos-u* -re-ah)  [albumose;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  abnormal  presence  of  an  albumose  in 
the  urine. 

Alburnum  {al-ber* -nuni)  [L.,  "sap-wood"].  In  bi- 

ology, young  wood,  sap-wood. 
Alcahest  \al'  -ka-hest)  [Uncertain  derivation].  An  old 

name  for  the  supposed  universal  solvent,  and  for  a 
medicine  curative  of  all  congestions.  A.  of  Glauber, 
a  crude  potassium  carbonate  derived  from  the  burning 
of  potassium  nitrate  with  hot  coals. 

Alcali  {al'-ka-li).     See  Alkali. 
Alcaptone  [ai-kap/-ton).     See  Alkaptone. 
Alcaptonuria  {al-kap-ton-u' -re-ah).    See  Alkaptonuria. 
Alchemist  {al' -kem-ist)  [Origin  doubtful].  One  who 

practices  alchemy. 

Alchemy  (al'-kem-e)  [Arab.,  of  doubtful  derivation]. 
The  supposed  art  of  the  transmutation  of  metals  (into 

gold)  and  of  finding  a  remedy  for  all  diseases.  Mod- 
em chemistry  is  the  development  of  this  chimerical 

medieval  dream. 

Al'cock's  Canal.     See  Canal. 

Alcohol  {al'-ko-hol)  [al,  the;  kohl,  finely  powdered 
antimony].  Ethyl  alcohol,  C2H60.  A  liquid  ob- 

tained by  the  distillation  of  fermented  grain  or 
starchy  substance.  It  is  used  in  pharmacy  as  a  sol- 

vent for  resins,  and  as  a  base  for  all  tinctures.  Com- 
mercial alcohol  contains  91  per  cent,  of  absolute 

alcohol,  with  9  per  cent,  of  water.  It  is  inflammable, 
colorless,  and  possesses  a  pungent  odor  and  burning 
taste.  Sometimes  it  is  used  externally  as  a  stimulant 
lotion.  Internally,  it  is  a  powerful  cerebral  excitant ; 
in  large  doses  a  depressant,  narcotic  poison,  producing 
muscular  incoordination,  delirium,  and  coma.  It  is  a 

food  within  the  limits  of  Jj-  ̂ j  per  day;  its  contin- 
ued use  is  apt  to  result  in  epilepsy,  amblyopia,  and 

insanity.  In  the  form  of  wine,  whisky,  or  brandy, 
it  is  valuable  in  diphtheria,  adynamic  fevers,  and 
poisoning  by  cardiac  depressants.  A.,  Absolute, 
spirit  containing  no  water.  A.,  Amyl,  C5H120,  com- 

monly known  as  "Potato  Spirit"  and  "  Fusel  Oil"/ 
a  transparent,  colorless  liquid.  A.,  Anhydrous,  one 
free  from  water.  A.,  Aromatic,  an  alcohol  contain- 

ing phenyl.  A.,  Benzyl,  C-H^O,  obtained  from  ben- 
zaldehyd  by  the  action  of  sodium  amalgam.     It  is  a 
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colorless  liquid,  with  a  faint  aromatic  odor ;  boils  at 

206° ;  its  sp.  gr.  at  o°  is  1.062.  It  dissolves  with 
difficulty  in  water,  but  readily  in  alcohol  and  ether. 
A.  deodoratum,  deodorized  alcohol,  containing  92.5 

per  cent,  by  weight  of  ethyl-alcohol  and  7.5  per  cent. 
of  water.  A.,  Dilute,  composed  of  41  per  cent,  by 

weight  of  ethyl -alcohol.  A.,  Ethyl.  See  Alcohol. 
A.  of  Fermentation,  has  a  disagreeable  odor ;  boils 

at  129-130°  ;  occurs  in  fusel-oil ;  consists  mainly  of  in- 
active isobutyl  carbinol.  A.,  Methyl,  CfLO,  known 

as  "Wood  Spirit."     A.,  Phenic.     'see  Acid,  Carbolic. 
Alcoholate  (al'-ho-hol-at)  \al,  the;  koh' I,  finely  pow- 

dered antimony].  I.  A  chemical  compound,  as  a 
salt,  into  which  an  alcohol  enters  as  a  definite  con- 

stituent.    2.  A  preparation  made  with  alcohol. 

Alcoholature  (al-ko-hol'  -at-chilr)  \_al,  the  ;  koh'  I,  finely 

powdered  antimony  ;  Fr.  alcoolature~\.  An  alcoholic tincture,  especially  one  prepared  with  fresh  plants. 

Alcoholic  [al-ko-hol'-ik)  [al,  the ;  koh 7,  finely  pow- 
dered antimony].  I.  Pertaining  to,  containing,  or 

producing  alcohol.  2.  One  addicted  to  the  use  of 
spirituous  drinks.  A.  Radicals,  the  name  applied  to 
the  univalent  radicals,  CnH2n  4-  v 

Alcohoiica  (al-ko-hol'-ik-ah)  [al,  the ;  koh'1 1,  finely 
powdered  antimony].  In  pharmacy,  alcoholic  prepa- 
rations. 

Alcoholimeter  (al-ko-hol-im'  -et-er).   See  Alcoholometer. 

Alcoholimetry  (al-ko-hol-im' '-et-re).  See  Alcoholome- try. 

Alcoholism  [al' '-ko-hol-izm)  \al,  the;  koh' I,  finely 
powdered  antimony].  The  morbid  results  of  exces- 

sive or  prolonged  use  of  alcoholic  liquors.  The  term 
acute  A.  has  been  used  as  a  synonym  for  inebriety. 
The  chronic  form  is  associated  with  severe  lesions  or 

disturbances  of  the  digestive,  respiratory,  and  nervous 

systems. 
Alcoholismus  {al-ko-hol-iz'-mus).    Syn.  of  Alcoholism. 

Alcoholization  {al-ko-hol-iz-a'-shun)  [al,  the ;  koh1 1, 
finely  powdered  antimony].  The  art  or  process  of 
alcoholizing ;  the  state  of  being  alcoholized  ;  the  pro- 

duct of  the  process  of  alcoholizing. 

Alcoholize  (al'-ko-hol-lz)  [al,  the  ;  koh' I,  finely  pow- 
dered antimony].  1.  To  impregnate  with  or  blend 

with  alcohol.  2.  To  convert  into  an  alcohol.  3.  To 
reduce  to  a  very  subtle  powder. 

Alcoholometer  (al-ko-hol-om' '-et-er)  [alcohol ;  y.i-pov,  a 
measure].  A  hydrometer  or  other  instrument  used  in 
determining  the  percentage  of  alcohol  in  any  liquid. 

Alcoholometry  [al-ko-hol-om' -et-re')  [alcohol ;  fifrpov, 
a  measure].  The  determination  of  the  proportion  of 
alcohol  present  in  any  liquid. 

Alcoholophilia  (al-ko-hol-o-fil'-e-ah)  [alcohol;  tyikeeiv, 
to  love].  The  appetite  for  strong  drink;  a  craving 
for  intoxicants. 

Alcohols  (al'-ko-holz)  [al,  the ;  koh'l,  finely  pow- 
dered antimony],  A  series  of  neutral  compounds 

resembling  bases  exhibiting  gradations  corresponding 
to  their  increase  in  molecular  weight.  They  are  de- 

rived from  the  normal  hydrocarbons  by  replacing  hy- 
drogen with  the  group  OH.  The  lower  alcohols  are 

mobile  liquids,  readily  dissolving  in  water  and  pos- 
ing the  characteristic  alcohol  odor;  the  intermedi- 

ate members  are  more  oily,  and  dissolve  with  difficulty 
in  water;  while  the  higher  are  crystalline  solids  with- 

out odor  or  taste  'I 'he  alcohols  resemble  the  fats, 
Their  boiling  points  increase  gradually  (with  similar 
structure)  in  proportion  to  the  increase  of  their  mo- 

lecular weights.  See  Table.  A.,  Diatomic,  those 
formed  by  replacing  two  atoms  of  hydrogen  in  a 
hydrocarbon  by  two  molecules  of  livdroxyl.  A., 

Dibasic.  See  ,-/.,  Diatomic.  '  A.,  Dihydric.  See 
Glycols,  and  Table  of  Alcohols.     A.,  Divalent.     See 

Glycols.  A.,  Hexahydric,  alcohols  containing  six 
hydroxyl  groups  attached  to  six  different  carbon  atoms. 
They  approach  the  sugars  very  closely  in  their  proper- 

ties, having  a  very  sweet  taste,  but  differ  from  them  in 

TABLE  OF  THE  ALCOHOLS. 
1.   OF  THE  FATTY  COMPOUNDS. 

Series  i. — Alcohols,  CnH2n-fi.OH, 
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0.796    at  20° Ethyl,   
C2H60 Liquid. 
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0.78945  at  20° 0.80625  at   0° C3H80 Liquid. 

97-4°
 

0.8044   at  20° Butyl,       C4H10O 
Liquid. 

116.8° 

0.8099   at  20° 
QHujO 

Liquid. 
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0.8168   at  20° Hexyl,   C6H140 
Liquid. 
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0.819     at  23° Heptyl  (Enanthyl), C7H160 
Liquid. 
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Liquid. 
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C9H20O 

C10H22O Solid. 
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Dodecatyl,    .... 
CioHajO 

Solid. 

1 19° 

Tridecatyl,  .... 
C13H28O Solid. 

Tetradecatyl,  .   .   . C14H30O Solid. 

167° 

Pentadecatyl,  .   .   . C15H32O Solid. 

Hexadecyl  (Cetyl), 
C16H34O Solid. 

Heptadecyl, 
Cl7H360 Solid. 

Octodecyl,    .... CisHagO 
Solid. 

210° 

Ceryl  (Cerotin),  .   . C27H56O Solid. 

.    .    ." 

Series  2. — Uns 

C30H62O 

ATURATED 

C2H4O 

Solid. 
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)LS,  CnH 

20—1 

OH. 

Allyl   

C3HaO 
Liquid. 

96-97° 

0.8540  at  20° 

Crotyl   

C4H80 
Liquid. 

1 1 7-1 20° 
Series  3,— Unsaturated  Alcohols,  CnH2a— 3.0H.    Acety- 

lene Series. 

Propargyl,    ...  .1    CsH40    I  Liquid. ju4-ii5°|  0.9715  at  20° 

7"A<f  only  known  alcohol  of  this  series. 

2.  OF  THE  AROMATIC  OR  BENZENE  SERIES. 

Series  i. — Primary  Alcohols. 

C7HsO Liquid. 

206° 

1.062    at   o° Tolyl,   
C,H„,0 

Liquid. 

312° 

1.033    at  20° 

Phenyl  Propyl,  .   . C9H12O 
Liquid. 

235° 

CioHi40 
Liquid. 

246° 
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TABLE  OF  THE  ALCOHOLS.— Continued. 

Series  2.— Divalent  (Dihvdric)  Alcohols. 
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TolIylene(/%Ma/>'/)  C,H10O2      .   .   . "   " 
Styrolene   CsHioOo Solid. 

Benzoyl  Carbinol,      CsHjO-j     Solid.       ... 

Series  3.— Oxv-  or  Phenol  Alcohols. 

Oxy-benzyl,     .   .    .     CTH,Oo      Solid.       .   .        ! 

.  |  CgHwOo     Solid.       2590 
Piperonyl,     .   .   . .     C8Hs03     Solid.  |    •  •   • 

.  J  CgHioOa     Solid.  |    .  .  . 

Phenyl  Glycerol, .  |  C9H1203     Solid. 

Mesicerin,    .  .   . .    C9Hi20:3    Liquid. 

that  they  do  not  reduce  an  alkaline  copper  solution 
and  are  not  fermented  by  yeast.  Moderate  oxidation 

converts  them  into  glucoses,  C6H1206.  They  are  ob- 
tained from  the  latter  by  the  action  of  sodium  amal- 
gam. A.,  Monatomic.  See  A.,  Monovalent.  A., 

Monohydric.  See  A. ,  Monovalent.  A.,  Monova- 
lent (Monohydric) ,  products  of  the  replacement  of  one 

atom  of  hydrogen  of  the  hydrocarbons  by  the  hydroxyl 
group  HO.  A.,  Normal,  primary  alcohols  in  which 
the  replacing  group  possesses  normal  structure.  A., 
Primary,  products  of  the  replacement  of  one  hydro- 

gen atom  in  carbinol  by  alkyls.  A.,  Secondary, 
products  of  the  replacement  of  two  hydrogen  atoms  in 
carbinol  by  alkyls.  A.,  Tertiary,  products  of  the 
replacement  of  all  of  the  three  hydrogen  atoms  of  car- 

binol by  alkyls.  A.,  Triatomic,  those  formed  by 
replacing  three  atoms  of  hydrogen  in  a  hydrocarbon 
by  three  molecules  of  hydroxyl.  A.,  Unsaturated, 
those  derived  from  the  unsaturated  alkylens  in  the  same 
manner  as  the  normal  alcohols  are  obtained  from  their 

hydrocarbons.  In  addition  to  the  general  character 
of  alcohols,  they  are  also  capable  of  directly  binding 
two  additional  affinities.      See  Table. 

Alcodmeter  (al-ko-om'  -et-er).      See  Alcoholometer. 
Alcornin  (al-kor'-nin)  [Sp.].  A  peculiarly  fatty,  crys- 

tallizable  substance,  supposed  to  be  the  active  principle 
of  alcornoque. 

Alcornoque  (al-kor-no'-kwd)  [Sp.].  I.  Cork,  or  the 
cork-oak.  2.  The  Alchornea  lati folia,  a  euphorbia- 
ceous  tree  of  tropical  America.  Its  bark  is  bitter  and 

tonic,  and  has  been  used  as  a  remedy  in  phthisis. 
Unof. 

Aldane  (al'-dan)  [See  Aldehyd].  A  chemical  com- 
pound formed  by  uniting  two  or  more  molecules  of  an 

aldehyd  and  removing  the  aqueous  elements. 

Aldehyd  {al'-de-hid)  [al,  the  first  syllable  of  alcohol ; 
dehyd,  from  dehydratus\,  C.,HtO.  Alcohol  deprived 
of  two  atoms  of  hydrogen,  or  acetic  aldehyd.  It  is  a 
colorless,  limpid  liquid,  with  a  characteristic  odor. 

'W  hen  exposed  to  the  air  or  to  oxygen  it  is  converted 
into  acetic  acid.     It  boils  at  2080,  and  has  a  sp.  gr. 

of  0.8009  at  o°.  It  is  miscible  in  all  proportions 
with  water,  ether,  and  alcohol.  Internally  it  pro- 

duces intoxication,  anesthesia,  and  asphyxia.  The 
vapor  is  used  in  catarrhal  congestions  and  ozena.  A., 

Anisic,  C8H802,  results  on  oxidizing  various  essential 

oils  (anise,  fennel,  etc,)  with  dilute  HNOa.  A  color- 
less oil  of  sp.  gr.  1. 123  at  150,  and  boiling  at 

2480.  A.,  Benzoic,  C7H60,  the  oil  of  bitter  almonds. 
A.,  Cinnamic,  C9HsO,  the  chief  ingredient  of  the 
essential  oil  of  cinnamon  and  cassia.  It  is  a  colorless, 

aromatic  oil,  that  sinks  in  water  and  boils  at  2470. 
A.,  Formic,  is  asserted  to  have  extreme  value  as  a 

microbicide  and  antiseptic,  even  its  fumes  and  its  solu- 
tion of  one  part  in  20,000  being  destructive  to  various 

pathogenic  germs.  A.,  Protocatechuic,  C6H3(OH)- 
(OH).CHO,  the  parent  substance  of  vanillin  and 
piperonal,  prepared  from  pyrocatechin  by  the  action 
of  chloroform.  It  dissolves  readily  in  water,  forms 

brilliant  crystals,  and  melts  at  1500.  A.,  Salicylic, 
C6H4(OH).CHO,  occurs  in  the  volatile  oils  of  the 
different  varieties  of  Spircea.  It  is  an  oil  with  an 

aromatic  odor,  boiling  at  1960,  with  a  sp.  gr.  at  150 
of  1.172 ;  easily  soluble  in  water,  and  colors  the  skin 
an  intense  yellow. 

Aldehydene  (al-de-hif-den)  \aldehyd~\,  C2H3.  A  chemi- cal radicle  derived  from  ethylene. 

Aldehyds  (al' -de-hldz)  [See  Aldshyd].  A  class  of 
compounds  intermediate  between  alcohols  and  acids, 
derived  from  their  corresponding  primary  alcohols  by 
the  oxidation  and  removal  of  two  atoms  of  hydrogen, 
and  converted  into  acids  by  the  addition  of  an  atom  of 

TABLE  OF  THE  ALDEHYDS. 
A.  OF  THE  FATTY  COMPOUNDS. 

1.  Aldehyds  of  the  Paraffin  Series,  CnH-2nO. 
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Liquid 
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TABLE  OF  THE  ALDEHYDS.— Continued. 

2.  Unsaturated  Aldehyds,  CnH-jn— aO. 
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Acrylaldehyd, 
QH4O 

Liquid 
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Crotonaldehyd, C4H60 Liquid 

IO4-IO50 

1  033 

ato° 

B.  OF  THE  AROMATIC  OR  BENZENE  SERIES. 

1.  Monovalent  Aldehyds. 

Benzaldehyd,  . C7HeO Liquid 

179° 

1.050 

at  150 

Toluic,  .... C8H80 Liquid 

2060 

Phenyl-propyl, C9H10O Liquid 

Cumic,   .... CiqH120 Liquid 

235° 

o-973„ 

at  130 2.    DlALDEHYDS. 

Phthalaldehyd, C8H60 Liquid 

Phenyl-lactic,  . C9H10O2 

3.  Oxy-aldehyds. 

Salicylic,-  .  .   . 
CjHeOj! Liquid 

1960 

1. 172 

ati5° 
Anisic,    .... C8H802 

Liquid 

2480 

1. 123 

at  150 

Protocatechuic, C7H6Os Solid 

150° 

Vanillin,    .  .  . C8H808 Solid 

80-810 

oxygen.  They  contain  the  group  COH.  They  ex- 
hibit in  their  properties  a  gradation  similar  to  that  of 

the  alcohols.  The  lower  members  are  volatile  liquids, 
soluble  in  water,  and  have  a  peculiar  odor,  but  the 
higher  are  solids,  insoluble  in  water,  and  cannot  be 
distilled  without  decomposition.     See  Table. 

Aldepalmitic  Acid  (al-de-pal-mit'-ik  as' -id).  See 
Acid,  Aldepalmitic. 

Alder  (al'-der).     See  Alnus. 

Al'derman's  Nerve.  See  Arnold' 's  Nerve,  in  Nerve Table. 

Aldin  {al'-din)  [see  Aldehyd~\.  An  amorphous  basic chemical  substance,  formed  from  an  ammonia  com- 
pound of  aldehyd.     Several  aldins  are  known. 

Aldol  (al'-dol)  [see  Aldehyd],  C4H802.  A  colorless, 
odorless  liquid,  obtained  by  the  action  of  dilute  HC1 
on  crotonaldehyd  and  acetaldehyd.  It  is  miscible  with 

water,  and  at  O0  has  a  sp.  gr.  of  1.120;  upon  standing, 
it  changes  to  a  sticky  mass  that  cannot  be  poured. 

Aldoses  (al'-do-sez)  [see  Aldehyd].  The  aldehyd  al- 
cohols, containing  the  atomic  group  CH(OH).CHO. 

Aldoxim,  or  Aldoxime  (al-doks'-im)  [See  Aldehyd~\. Products  of  the  combination  of  aldehyds  or  ketones 
and  free  hydroxylamin.  They  are  usually  liquid 
bodies  that  boil  without  decomposition . 

Ale  (til)  [A.  S. ,eal~o].  An  alcoholic  beverage  brewed 
from  malt  and  hops.  It  contains  from  three  to  seven 
percent,  of  alcohol.     See  Mult  l.i</uors. 

Aleatico  (al-e-a'-tik-o)  [It.].  An  excellent  sweet  red 
wine,  prepared  in  Tuscany,  and  esteemed  one  of  the 
best  and  most  delicate  stimulants  of  its  class. 

Vinegar a  cup]. 

An  old 

Alecithal  (ah  les'-ith-al)  [a  priv.  ;  len'Soq,  yolk].  A 
term  applied  to  certain  ova  having  the  food-yolk  absent, 
or  present  only  in  very  small  quantity. 

Alegar  (a'-le-gar)  [A.  S.,  ealw ;  egar,  sour], 
made  of  ale. 

Alembic  (al-em' '-bik)   [Arab.,  al,  the;  a/ifiii;, 
A  vessel  used  for  distillation. 

Alembroth  (al-em' '-broth)  [Origin  unknown]. 
name  for  a  compound  of  the  chlorid  of  ammonium  and 

mercury.  Its  solution  has  been  used  of  late  as  an  an- 
tiseptic. 

Alepidote  (ah-lep' -e-dot)  [d  priv.;  Ae~ic,  a  scale]. 
Without  scales,  as  certain  fishes. 

Aleppo  Boil,  Button,  Evil,  Pustule,  or  Ulcer.  See 
Furunculus  orient alis. 

Aletrin  (al'-et-rin).     See  Aletris. 
Aletris  (al' -et-ris) .  Star  Grass,  Unicorn  Root,  Star- 

wort,  Colic  Root.  The  root  of  A.  farinosa.  Tonic, 

diuretic,  and  anthelmintic.  Formerly  a  popular  do- 
mestic remedy  in  colic,  dropsy,  and  chronic  rheuma- 
tism. Dose  of  fid.  ext.  ttlx-xxx  ;  of  tincture  (1  in 

8  proof  spirit)  3  i — ij ;  of  aletrin,  the  extractive,  gr. 
%-w.  A.  Cordial.  Dose  3)  three  times  daily. 
Unof. 

Aleukemia  (ah-lu-ke' -me-ali)  [d  priv.;  ?xvk6c,  white ; 
alfia,  blood].  Deficiency  in  the  proportion  of  white 
cells  in  the  blood. 

Aleurometer  (al-u-rom' -et-er)  \a?.evpov,  flour;  fxerpov, 
a  measure] .  An  instrument  used  for  the  examination 
of  crude  gluten  as  to  its  power  of  distending  under  the 
influence  of  heat,  as  a  means  of  judging  of  the  value 

of  a  flour  for  bread-making.  A  similar  instrument, 
termed  an  aleuroscope,  has  also  been  invented. 

Aleuronat  (al-u' -ro-nat)  [ahevpov,  flour].  A  vegetable 
albumin  used  as  a  substitute  for  bread  in  cases  of  dia- 
betes. 

Aleurone  (al-u'-ron)  \_at.evpov,  fine  flour].  Proteid 
matter  in  the  form  of  small  rounded  particles,  found  in 
seeds. 

Aleuroscope  (al-u' -ro-skop)  \a?.evpov,  flour ;  gkoweIv,  to 
view].     See  Aleurometer. 

Alexander-Adam's  Operation.  See  Operations, Table  of. 

Alexanderism  (al-eks-an' -der-izm)  [Alexander],  The 
insanity  of  conquest ;  agriothymia  ambitiosa. 

Alexander's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Alexeteric  (al-eks-e-ter'-ik)  [a'ke^rjrijp,  defender].  Good 
against  poison,  venom,  or  infection. 

Alexia  (al-eks' -e-ah)  [d  priv.;  /if/?,  word].  Word- 
blindness.  A  form  of  aphasia  and  a  special  type  of 

psychical  blindness,  in  which  the  patient  is  unable  to 
recognize  ordinary  written  or  printed  characters.  A., 
Musical,  musical  blindness  ;  pathological  loss  of  the 
ability  to  read  music. 

Alexifer  (al-eks* -if-er)  [a/e;ir,  help  ;  (bipeiv,  to  bear]. 
A  remedy  or  object  that  serves  as  an  amulet  or  antidote 

against  poison. 
Alexin  (al-eks' -in)  [ateZic,  help].  I.  Any  defensive 

proteid;  any  phylaxin  or  sozin.  2.  An  antibacterial 
substance  found  by  Hankin  in  the  blood  of  certain 
animals  and  giving  immunity  to  certain  toxins.  3. 
A  synonym  for  Tubcrculocidin. 

Alexipharmac,  or  Alexipharmic  (al-rks-e-far'-mak,  or 
-mil)  [d/ifm>,  to  repel;  tydpfianov,  a  poison].  A 
medicine  neutralizing  a  poison. 

Alexipharmacon  (al-eks-e-far' '-mak-on)  [dAeffw,  to  re- 
pel  ;  i.iiipimhdv,  a  poison] .  Any  alexipharmac  medicine. 

Alexipyretic  (al-eks-e-pi-re/'-ik)  [a/Ji-eiv,  to  ward  off; 
TrvprrSf,  a  fever].     A  febrifuge. 

Alexiteric  (al-eks-e-ter'-ik).     See  Alexeteric. 
Aleze  (ah-ltz)  [Fr.,  aleze\.  A  cloth  to  protect  the  bed 

from  becoming  soiled  by  excreta,  etc. 
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Alfonsin  (al-fonf  -sin)  [from  Alfonso  Ferri,  a  sixteenth 
century  surgeon].     An  old  form  of  bullet  extractor. 

Algae  (al'-je)  [alga,  a  seaweed].  A  group  of  acotyle- 
donous  plants,  of  simple  vegetable  construction,  living 
mostly  in  the  water. 

Algaroth  (al'-gar-oth)  [It.,  Algarotti,  the  Veronese 
physician] .     Oxychlorid  of  antimony. 

Algedo  (al-je'-do)  [a/.yijSwv ,  pain].  Severe  pain  in  the 
generative  organs  and  extending  to  the  urinary  organs, 

sometimes  arising  from  a  sudden  stoppage  of  gonor- 
rhea. 

Algefacient  (al-je-fa' '-sheni)  [a/gere,  to  be  cool ;  facere, 
to  make] .     Cooling. 

Algeinuresis  (al-jin-u-re/-sis)  [a?.yelv,  to  feel  pain ; 
olpr)Giq,  urination].     Painful  urination. 

Algera,  or  Algeros  (al-je'-rak,  or  -ros)  [aA.yqpoc,  pain- 
ful].     Painful ;  characterized  by  pain. 

Algesia  (al-je1 '-ze-ah)  [aAyjyovc ,  pain] .    Pain ;  suffering. 
Algesichronometer  yal-je-ze-kro-nom'-ef-er)  [a/.-yi/aic, 

pain ;  ̂ fp<5voc,  time ;  fierpov,  a  measure] .  An  instru- 
ment used  to  note  the  lapse  of  time  before  a  nerve 

center  responds  to  a  painful  stimulus. 

Algesimeter  (al-jes-im* -et-er)  [aA-piaic,  pain;  (terpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the 
acuteness  of  the  sense  of  pain. 

Algesis  (al-je'.-sis).     See  Algesia. 
Aigesthesis,  or  Algaesthesis  (al-jes-the' -sis)  [a?.yoc, 

pain;  aiafhjaiq,  feeling].  The  perception  of  pain; 
any  painful  disease. 

Algetic  (al-jet'-ik)  [a/.ytlv,  to  have  pain].  Pertaining 
to.  or  producing,  pain. 

-algia  (al'-je-ah)  [a/.yoc,  pain].  A  suffix  denoting 
pain,  as  odontalgia,  neuralgia,  etc. 

Algid  (al'-jid)  [aJgidus,  cold].  Cold,  chilly.  A. 
Fever,  a  pernicious  intermittent  fever,  with  great 
coldness  of  the  surface  of  the  body.  A.  Cholera, 
Asiatic  cholera. 

Algin  (al'-jiri)  [alga,  a  seaweed].  Alginic  acid;  a 
gummy  substance  derivable  from  seaweeds  and  form- 

ing a  good  substitute  for  gum  arabic. 

Algology  (al-gol-o-ji)  [alga,  a  seaweed;  /xyetv,  speak]. 
That  department  of  botany  treating  of  algae,  phy- 
cology. 

Algometer  (al-gom' -et-er)  [h't.yoq,  pain ;  uerpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  testing  the  sensibility 
of  a  part  to  pain. 

Algometry  (al-gom' -et-re)  [a?.yoc,  pain;  utrpov,  a 
measure].     The  testing  of  pain. 

Algophobia  (al-go-fo* -be-ah)  [a).yoc,  pain ;  pd/toc, 
dread].     Unreasonable  or  morbid  dread  of  pain. 

Algophobic  (al-go-fo* -bik)  [a). yoc,  pain ;  ooioc,  dread]. 
Characterized  by  algophobia 

Algophobist  (al-go-f/ -bist)  [a?. yoc,  pain ;  dofioc, dread]. 
One  who  morbidly  dreads  pain. 

Algor  (al'-gor)  [L-].  A  sense  of  chilliness  or  coldness. 
A.  Progressivus.     Syn.  of  Scleroderma  Neonatorum. 

Algos  (al'-gos)  [a/.yoq,  pain].  Pain;  a  painful  disease, or  attack. 

Algosis  (al-gr/sis)  [alga,  seaweed].  The  causation 
of  disease  by  certain  plants,  as  algae. 

Algospasm  (alf -go-spazm)  [a/.yoc,  pain;  <rxaou6c, 
spasm].      Painful  spasm  or  cramp. 

Al'ibert's  Ke'loid.     See  Keloid  and.  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Alibility  (al-ib-il'-e-te)  [alibilis,  nutritive] .  Availabil- 

ity of  a  nutritious  substance  for  absorption  and  assimi- 
lation. 

Alible  (al'-i-bl)  [alibilis,  nutritive].  Nutritive;  absorb- 
able and  assimilable. 

Alicant  (al'-ik-ant)  [from  Alicante,  in  Spain].  A 
strong,  sweet,  and  dark-colored  Spanish  wine. 

Alices  (al'-is-ez)  [L.].  Red  spots  preceding  the  pustu- 
lation  in  smallpox. 

Alienation  (al-yen-af -shun)  [alienatio  ;  alienare,  to 
withdraw].     Mental  derangement,  insanity. 

Alienist  (dl'-yen-ist)  [alienare,  to  withdraw].  One  who 
treats  mental  diseases  ;  a  specialist  in  the  treatment  of insanity. 

Aliethmoid  (al-e-eth' -moid)  [ala,  a  wing;  fflfioc,  a 
strainer].  In  birds,  the  wing  of  the  ethmoidal  por- 

tion of  the  orbito-nasal  cartilage. 

Aliferous  (al-ifr -er-us)  [ala,  a  wing;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Winged ;  alate  ;  aligerous. 

Aliform  (al'-if-orm)  [ala,  wing;  forma,  shape].  Wing- 
shaped.  A.  Process,  the  wing  of  the  sphenoid. 

See  Alisphenoid.  Aliformes  musculi  (al-if-or* '-mez 
mus/-ku-li).  The  aliform  or  wing-shaped  muscles; 
the  pterygoid  muscles. 

Aligerous  (al-if -er-us)  [a/a,  wing ;  gerere,  to  bear]. 
Having  wings ;   alate  ;  aliferous. 

Aliment  (aV-im-ent)  [alimentum,  from  alimentare,  to 
nourish].  Nourishment,  food.  A  substance  that, 
acted  upon  by  the  digestive  and  assimilative  organs, 
yields  the  sources  and  repairs  the  losses  of  heat,  force, 
or  the  tissues  of  the  body. 

Alimentary  (al-im-en' '-ta-re)  [alimentum,  from  alimen- 
tare, to  nourish].  Nourishing.  A.  Bolus,  the  food 

after  mastication  and  just  prior  to  swallowing.  A. 
Canal,  Duct,  System,  or  Tube,  the  digestive  tube 
from  the  lips  to  the  anus,  with  its  accessory  glands. 

Alimentation  (al-im-en- fa' -shun)  [alimentare,  to  nour- 
ish]. The  process  of  the  reception  and  conversion  of 

food  into  material  fit  for  nourishment.  A.,  Rectal, 

the  nourishing  of  a  patient  by  the  administration  of 

small  quantities  of  concentrated  food  through  the  rec- 
tum. There  are  many  formulae  for  these  nutritious 

enemata,  the  most  important  of  which  are  the  fol- 

lowing: I.  Leube's  Pancreatic-meat  Emulsion. — 
"  For  rectal  alimentation :  chop  five  ounces  of  finely- 
scraped  meat  still  finer,  add  to  it  one  and  a-half 
ounces  of  finely-chopped  pancreas,  free  from  fat,  and 
then  three  ounces  of  lukewarm  water ;  stir  to  the  con- 

sistence of  a  thick  pulp.  Give  at  one  time,  care  being 
taken  to  wash  out  the  rectum  with  water  about  an  hour 

before."  2.  Mayet's  Formula. — "  Fresh  ox-pancreas 
150  to  200  grams;  lean  meat  400  to  500  grams. 

Bruise  the  pancreas  in  a  mortar  with  water  at  a  tem- 

perature of  370  C,  and  strain  through  a  cloth.  Chop 
the  meat  and  mix  thoroughly  with  the  strained  fluid, 
after  separating  all  the  fat  and  tendinous  portions. 
Add  the  yolk  of  one  egg,  let  stand  for  two  hours,  and 
administer  at  the  same  temperature,  after  having 
cleansed  the  rectum  with  an  injection  of  oil.  This 

quantity  is  sufficient  for  24  hours'  nourishment,  and 

should  be  administered  in  two  doses."  3.  Pennie's 
Formula. — "  Add  to  a  bowl  of  good  beef-tea  one-half 
pound  of  lean,  raw  beefsteak  pulled  into  shreds.  At 

99°  F.  add  one  drachm  of  fresh  pepsin  and  one-half 
drachm  of  dilute  HC1.  Place  the  mixture  before  the 

fire  and  let  it  remain  for  four  hours,  stirring  frequently. 

The  heat  must  not  be  too  great',  or  the  artificial  diges- 
tive process  will  be  stopped  altogether.  It  is  better  to 

have  the  mixture  too  cold  than  too  hot.  If  alcohol  is 

to  be  given  it  should  be  added  at  the  last  moment. 
Eggs  may  also  be  added,  but  should  be  previously 

well  beaten."  4.  Peaslee" s  Formula. — "  Crush  or 
grind  a  pound  of  beef-muscle  fine ;  then  add  one  pint 
of  cold  water;  allow  it  to  macerate  40  minutes,  and 

then  gradually  raise  it  to  the  boiling  point ;  allow  it  to 

boil  for  two  minutes — no  more — and  then  strain." 
5.  FUnfs  Alixture. — "Milk  31J,  whisky  ]|ss,  to 
which  add  half  an  egg." 

Alimentivity  (al-im-en-tk/ -i-te)  [alimentare,  to  nour- 
ish]. The  instinct  that  impels  the  animal  organism  to 

take  food  or  nourishment. 
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Alinasal  (al-in-a'-sal)  [ala,  a  wing;  nasus,  the  nose]. 
Pertaining  to  the  ala  nasi,  or  wing  of  the  nose. 

Aliped  (al'-ip-ed)  [ala,  a  wing;  pes,  a  foot].  Charac- 
terized by  having  the  fingers  or  toes  connected  by  a 

membrane,  for  purposes  of  flight. 

Aliptic  (ai-ip'-lik)  [afenrnndc ] .  I.  Relating  to  inunc- 
tion.     2.  Gymnastic  ;  pertaining  to  physical  culture. 

Alisma  (al-iz' -mah)  [atuap-a,  plantain].  A  genus  of 
endogenous  plants.  A.  plantago,  or  water  plantain, 
has  pungent,  acrid  qualities,  and  is  used  as  a  diuretic 
and  stimulant.     Unof. 

Alismin  (al-iz' -miri)  [alio/ia,  plantain].  An  extractive 
or  precipitate,  obtained  from  the  tincture  of  Alisma 
plantago. 

Alisphenoid  (al-is-fe' '-noid)  [ala,  a  wing;  atyfjv,  a 
wedge;  elSog,  form].  I.  Pertaining  to  the  greater 
wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  2.  That  bone  which  in 
adult  life  forms  the  main  portion  of  the  greater  wing 
of  the  sphenoid. 

Alizarin  (al-iz-a'-rin)  [Arab.,  al,  the;  acarah,  to  ex- 
tract], CuH804.  The  red  coloring  principle  occur- 

ing  in  the  madder  plant,  Rubia  tinctorium,  and  in 

anthracene,  a  coal-tar  product.  It  occurs  in  red  pris- 
matic crystals,  readily  soluble  in  ether  and  alcohol. 

The  alizarins  form  a  group  of  the  anthracene  colors. 
See  Conspectus  of  Pigments  under  Pigment.  A.  Blue, 
a  crystalline  blue  coloring  matter  formed  by  heating 
nitroalizarin  in  combination  with  H.2S04  and  glycerin. 
A.  Red,  a  pale  flesh-color  used  in  dyeing. 

Alkahest  (al'-ka-hesl).     Same  as  Alcahest. 

Alkalescence  (al-ka-les' '-ens)  [Arab.,  al-qali,  soda- 
ash].  Slight  or  commencing  alkalinity;  alkaline 
quality  or  tendency. 

Alkalescent  (al-ka-les' -ent)  [Arab.,  al-qali,  soda-ash]. 
Somewhat  alkaline  ;  mildly  alkaline. 

Alkali  (al'-ka-li)  [Arab.,  al-qali,  soda-ash].  The 
term  includes  the  hydrated  oxids  of  the  alkali  metals ; 

these  are  electro-positive,  are  strong  bases,  uniting 
with  acids  to  form  salts,  turn  red  litmus  blue,  and 
saponify  fats.  A.,  Caustic  (usually  potash),  when  so 
concentrated  as  to  possess  caustic  properties ;  potash 
and  Soda  are  called  fixed  alkalies,  because  perma- 

nently solid  ;  soda  is  called  a  mineral,  potash  a  vege- 
table, and  ammonia  a  volatile  alkali. 

Alkali-albumin  (al'-ka-li-al-bu'-min).  A  derived  al- 
bumin ;  a  proteid  having  been  acted  upon  by  dilute 

alkalies  and  yielding  an  alkaline  reaction. 

Alkaligenous  (al-ka-lif '-en-us)  [alkali;  yevi/g,  produ- 
cing].    Affording  or  producing  an  alkali. 

Alkalimeter  (al-ka-lim'  -et-er)  [alkali ;  fiirpov,  a  mea- 
sure]. An  instrument  for  estimating  the  alkali  in  a 

substance. 

Alkalimetry  {al-ka-lim' '-et-re)  [alkali ;  fifrpov,  a  mea- 
sure]. The  measurement  of  the  amount  of  an  alkali 

in  a  substance. 

Alkaline  {al'-ka-lin)  [alkali].  Having  the  qualities  of 
or  pertaining  to  an  alkali.  A.  Bath.  See  Bath. 

A.  Copper  Test.  •  See  Tests,  Table  of.      A.  Tide. 
See    7 'id,1. 

Alkalinity   (al-ka-lin'-it-e)   [alkali"].      The  quality  of being  alkaline. 

Alkalinuria  (al-ka-lin-u'-re-ah)  [alkali ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Alkalinity  of  the  urine. 

Alkalization  (al  ka-li-za'-shun)  [alkali].     The  act  of 
rendering   a  thing  alkaline;    the  state  or  quality  of 
being  rendered  alkaline. 

Alkaloid  (al' haloid)  [alkali  ;  ehfor,  likeness].     Resem- 
bling an  alkali. 

Alkaloidal    (al-ka-loid'-al)    [alkali;    tUoc,    likeness]. 
Having  tin;  qualities  of  an  alkaloid. 

Alkaloids  (a/'-ka-loidz)  [alkali;  eldog,  likeness].     All 
nitrogenous  vegetnble  compounds  of  basic  and  alka- 

line character,  or  their  derivatives,  from  which  bases 
may  be  isolated.  They  are  chief  constituents  of  the 
active  principles  of  the  vegetable  drugs  employed  as 
medicines  or  poisons.  Those  alkaloids  containing  no 
oxygen  are  generally  liquid  and  volatile ;  such  are 
nicotin  and  conein.  The  others  are  solid,  crystalliza- 
ble,  and  non-volatile.  A.,  Putrefactive.  See  Pto- 
maines. 

Alkaluretic  (al-ka-lu-ret'-ik)  [alkali;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Causing  or  tending  to  cause  a  flow  of  alkaline  urine. 

Alkanet  (al'-kan-et)  [Sp. ,  dim.  of  alcana,  henna]. 
The  root  of  the  herb,  Alkanna  (Anchusa)  tinctoria, 

yielding  a  red  dye  that  is  used  in  staining  wood,  color- 
ing adulterated  wines,  and  in  pharmacy  to  give  a  red 

color  to  salves,  etc. 
Alkan'na  Red.     See  Alkannin. 

Alkannin  (al'-kan-in)  [Sp. ,  dim.  of  alcana,  henna]. 
Alkanna  red ;  a  valuable  coloring  matter  obtained 
from  alkanet.  It  is  a  dark,  brownish-red,  resinous 
mass,  or  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  but  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether,  neutral  in  reaction. 

Alkapton  (al-kap'-ton).  A  yellowish  resinous  body  occa- 
sionally found  in  urine,  which  on  exposure  to  air 

acquires  a  brownish  tint.  It  does  not  ferment  and 
does  not  reduce  bismuth  like  glucose,  though  it  throws 
down  a  somewhat  brownish  mass.  It  is  highly  soluble 
in  water,  but  only  sparingly  in  ether. 

Alkaptonuria  (al-kap-ton-u'  -re-ah)  [alkapton ;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  alkapton  in  the  urine.  It 
has  been  found  in  cases  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  and 
in  other  instances  in  which  there  are  no  local  lesions 

or  general  disease.     It  is  without  clinical  significance. 

Alkarsin  (al- kar' -sin)  [alcohol;  arsenic].  Cadet's 
Fuming  Liquid ;  an  extremely  poisonous  liquid  con- 

taining cacodyl.  It  is  of  a  brown  color,  and '  on 
exposure  to  the  air  ignites  spontaneously. 

Alkophyr  (al'-ko-fir).  Briicke's  name  for  a  variety  of 
peptone  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Alkoxid  (al-koks'-id)  [alcohol;  oxid].  A  chemical 
compound  formed  by  the  union  of  an  alcohol  with  a 
metallic  base. 

Alkylogens  (al-kil'-o-jenz).     See  Esters,  Haloid. 
Alkyls  (al'-kilz)  [alkali].  The  name  applied  to  the 

univalent  alcohol  radicals,  CnH2n  +  i;  methyl,  ethyl, 
etc. ,  are  alkyls. 

Alkyl-sulphids(«//-/£z7-.rz<//-/7a'.f).  Thio-ethers.  Sulphur 
analogues  of  the  ethers.  They  are  colorless  liquids, 
mostly  insoluble  in  water  and  possessing  a  disagreeable 
odor  resembling  that  of  garlic. 

Allagostemonous  (al-ag-o-ste'  -mon-us)  [aXXxryi], 
change;  ary/uuv,  a  thread  or  stamen].  In  botany, 
the  alternate  insertion  of  the  stamens  on  the  receptacle 
and  corolla. 

Allamanda  (al-am-an'-dah)  [Allamand,  a  Swiss 
scientist].  A  genus  of  apocynaceous  climbing  shrubs- 
of  tropical  America.  A.  cathartica  is  diaphoretic, 
emetic,  cathartic,  and  refrigerant.     Unof. 

Allantiasis  (al-an-W  -as-is)  [hXhaq,  a  sausage]. 
Sausage  poisoning,  due  to  putrefactive  changes  in 
imperfectly  cured  sausages,  or  in  those  made  from 
bad  materials. 

Allantoic  (al-an-to'-ik)  [a?2hg,  a  sausage;  e«5oc,  resem- 
blance]. Pertaining  to  the  allantois.  A.  Parasite, 

a  form  of  autosite  in  which  the  weaker  fetus  forms 

anastomoses  with  the  allantoic  or  placental  circulation 
of  the  stronger,  thus  becoming  directly  dependent  for 
its  nutrition  upon  the  circulation  of  the  latter.  It  is 
characterized  by  a  partial  or  complete  disappearance 
of  the  heart  of  the  parasite. 

Allantoid  (al-an'-toid)  [a/Udc,  sausage;  ehhc,  resem- 
blance]. I.  Resembling  or  like  a  sausage.  2.  Rela- 

ting to  the  allantois. 
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Allantoidian  [al-an-toid'  -e-an)  [a'/./.ag ,  a  sausage  ;  dAog , 
resemblance].  Any  animal  which  in  its  fetal  condi- 

tion possesses  an  allantois. 

Allantoin  \al-an' -to-in)  [a/txic,  a  sausage  ,  eldog,  resem- 
blance], C4H6X403.  A  crystalline  substance  occurring 

in  traces  in  normal  urine,  and  prepared  from  uric  acid 

bv  oxidation  processes.  Also  the  characteristic  con- 
stituent of  the  allantoic  fluid,  and  likewise  found  in 

fetal  urine  and  amniotic  fluid.  It  crystallizes  in  small, 

shining,  colorless,  hexagonal  prisms,  soluble  readily 

in  hot  water.  It  reduces  Fehling's  solution  on  pro- 
longed boiling. 

Allantois  [al-an'  -to-is)  [d/V-dc,  a  sausage;  el6<x,  resem- 
blance]. One  of  the  fetal  appendages  or  membranes, 

derived  from  the  mesoblastic  and  hypoblastic  layers. 

Its  function  is  to  convey  the  blood-vessels  to  the 
chorion.  The  lower  part  finally  becomes  the  bladder, 
the  rest,  the  urachus. 

Allantotoxicon  (al-an-to-toks' '-ik-ori)  [d/./dc,  a  sausage ; 
roEiKOV,  a  poison].  A  name  applied  to  a  poisonous 
substance,  probably  a  ptomaine,  that  develops  during 
the  putrefactive  fermentation  of  sausage,  especially 
that  made  of  blood  and  liver. 

Allarton's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Allassotonic(a/-<w-0-to«/-/£)  [aXtAaaziv  ,\.o  vary;  rovoq, 

tension].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  the  transient 
movements  produced  by  stimulation,  in  mature  plant 
organs  ;  opposite  of  Auxotonic. 

Allen's  Closet.  See  Sewage,  Disposal  of.  A.  Tests. 
See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Allenthesis  (al- en' '-thesis)  [oamh;,  other;  evdeaic, 
insertion].  The  presence  or  the  introduction  of 
foreign  bodies  into  the  organism. 

Allentheton  (al-en' '-the-ton)  [d/J.oc,  other;  evOeoir, 
insertion].     A  foreign  body  present  in  the  organism. 

Alleorgan.  or  Allceorgan  (al-e-or* -gan)  [a/.'/Moe,  of 
another  sort ;  bpyavav,  organ].      Same  as  Alloplast. 

Alleosis,  or  Allceosis  (al-e-o'-sis)  [a'/.?joiuoic,  change]. 1.  Change;    alterative  effect;    recovery  from   illness. 
2.  Mental  disorder. 

Alleotic,  or  Allceotic  (al-e-of  -ik)  [a&oiuaie,  change]. 
Alterative. 

Allepigamic  (al-ep-ig-am'-ik)  [a/Jjoc,  other ;  £-4,  upon; 
■\auin6g,  relating  to  marriage].  In  biology,  a  term 
applied  by  Poulton  to  the  colored  foreign  objects  dis- 

played by  certain  animals  during  courtship,  as  by  the 
bower  birds. 

Allesthesia  (al-es-the' -se-ah)  [a/.7joq,  other ;  alo&rjoic, 
feeling].      Same  as  Allochiria. 

Allevation  (al-e-va' -shun)  [ad,  to  ;  levare,  to  lift  up]. 
I.  The  relief  of  pain.  2.  The  raising  or  lifting  of 
a  patient  from  the  bed  or  from  the  reclining  posture. 

Alleviation  (al-e-ve-a'  -shun)  [aileviatus ;  ad,  to;  levare, 
lift  up].     The  relief  or  palliation  of  pain. 

Alleviative  (al-e'-ve-a-tiv)  [allevare,  to  lighten].  I. 
Tending  to  mitigate  or  relieve  pain.  2.  A  remedy  for 
the  relief  of  pain. 

Alleviator  {al-e' -ve-a-tor)  [allevare,  to  lighten].  A 
device  for  raising  or  lifting  a  sick  person  from  the  bed. 

Allex  (al'-eks)  [L.].     Same  as  Hallux. 
Allheal  (awl-hel')  [A.  S.,  all;  harlan,  to  heal].  The 

officinal  valerian,  Valeriana  officinalis;  also  the  plant 
Stachys  palustris. 

Alliaceous  (al-e-a' '-shus)  [allium,  garlic].  Resembling 
garlic  or  pertaining  to  the  same. 

Alligator-forceps  {af  -e-ga-tor-for'  -seps).  A  surgeons' 
toothed  forceps,  one  of  the  jaws  of  which  works  with 
a  double  lever. 

Alligator  Pear  (al'-e-ga-tor  par).  The  seeds  of  Persea 
gratissima,  or  Avocado  Pear.  A  Mexican  remedy 
for  intercostal  neuralgia,  and  internally,  an  anthelmintic 

(?).      Dose,  internally,  of  the  fld.  ext.  mjcxx—  5jj. 

Allingham's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Allingham's  Rectal  Plug.  An  appliance  for  control! 

ing  hemorrhage  from  the  rectum. 
Allis's  Inhaler.     See  Anesthetic. 

Allis's  Sign.      See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Alliteration  (al-it-er-a' -shun)  [ad,  to;  litera,  letter]. 

A  form  of  dysphrasia  in  which  the  patient  arranges  his 
words  according  to  the  sound. 

Allium  (al'-e-um)  [L.].  Garlic.  The  bulb  of  A. 
sativum.  Contains  a  pungent  volatile  oil  (allyl  sul- 
phid),  that  is  found  also  in  the  leek  and  the  onion. 
The  tubers  are  used  both  as  a  food  and  as  a  condiment, 

and  are  stimulants  to  digestion.  A.  cepa,  the  common 
onion,  and  A.  porrum,  the  leek,  have  similar  qualities. 
A.,  Syr.,  contains,  fresh  garlic  20,  sugar  80,  dil.  acetic 
acid  q.  s.     Dose  3  j-  3  iv. 

Allochetia  (al-o-ke'-te-ah).     Same  as  Allochesia. 

Allochezia  (al-o-ke'-ze-ah)  [a'KAjoq,  other;  xi^eiv,  to 
desire  to  go  to  stool].  1.  The  passage  of  feces  from 
the  body  through  an  abnormal  opening.  2.  The 

passing  of  non-fecal  matter  from  the  bowels. 

Allochiria  (al-o-ki' -re-ah)  [a'/Jjog,  other;  xe'P>  band]. 
An  infrequent  tabetic  symptom,  in  which,  if  one  ex- 

tremity be  pricked,  the  patient  locates  the  sensation  in 
the  corresponding  member  of  the  other  side. 

Allochroic  (al-lo-kro'-ik)  [alJjog,  another;  ̂ pw/ia, 
color].     Of  changeable  or  diversified  color. 

Allochromasia  (al-o-kro-ma'ze-ah)  [dx/oc,  other; 

Xpuua,  color].      Color-blindness. 
Allochromatic  (al-o-kro-maf  -ik)  [a/Jjog,  other;  ̂ p<jua, 

color].     Of  a  changeable  color. 
Allocinetic  (al-o-sin-ef  -ik).     See  Allokinetic. 

Allocryptic  (al-o-krip'-tik)  [atlag,  other;  Kpwrrog, 
hidden].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  by  Poulton  to 
mimetic  coloration  in  animals  produced  by  covering 
themselves  with  foreign  objects. 

Allceosis  {al-e-o'-sis).     See  Alleosis. 
Allceotic  (al-e-of -ik).     See  Alleotic. 

Allogamy  (al-og/-am-e)  [a?./.oc,  other;  yauoc, marriage]. 
In  biology,  cross  fertilization. 

Alloisomerism  (al-o-i-som' '-er-izm)  [a/Jog,  other ; 
loouepqg,  having  equal  parts].  The  application  of  the 
same  structural  formula  to  many  different  compounds ; 
a  variety  of  isomerism. 

Allokinetic  (al-o-kin-et'-ik)  [a/j.oc,  other;  /uvr/aig, 
motion].  Moved  or  set  in  motion  by  external  impres- 

sions or  forces  ;  not  autokinetic. 

Allolalia  (al-o-la' -le-ah)  [a?./.og,  other;  7aXeiv,  to  speak]. 
Any  perversion  of  the  faculty  of  speech. 

Allolalic  (al-o-lal'-ik)  [h'fjjyg,  other;  ?.a?*iv,  to  speak]. Affected  with  allolalia. 

Allomerism  (al-om' -er-izm)  [cM.og,  other;  fiepog, 
shape].  In  chemistry,  the  property  of  retaining  a  con- 

stant crystalline  form  while  the  chemical  constituents 
present,  or  their  proportions,  vary. 

Allomorphism  (al-o-morf  '-izm)  [d/./.oc,  other  ;  uoptyq, 
shape].  The  property  possessed  by  certain  substances 
of  assuming  a  different  form  while  remaining  un- 

changed in  constitution. 

Allopathy  {al-op/ -a-the)  [a?J.og ,  other ;  Tradog,  affection]. 
According  to  Hahnemann,  the  inventor  of  the  term, 
that  method  of  the  treatment  of  disease  consisting  in 
the  use  of  medicines  the  action  of  which  upon  the 
body  in  health  produces  morbid  phenomena  different 
from  those  of  the  disease  treated.  Opposed  to  homeo- 

pathy. It  need  hardly  be  said  that  modem  scientific 
medicine  is  based  upon  no  such  theory,  or  definition, 
as  that  supplied  by  homeopathy.     See  Regular. 

Allophasis  {al-offf-as-is)  [o.7Jjoq,  other;  odotc,  speech]. 
Incoherency  of  speech  ;  delirium. 

Allophemy  (al-off ' -e-me)  [h'Ojoc,  other;  <pi]ui,  to  speak]. See  Heterophemy. 
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Alloplast  (al' -o-plast)  [d/vtoc,  other;  TrhaorSg,  form, 
mold].  In  biology,  a  plastid  composed  of  several 
tissues  ;   the  opposite  of  homoplast. 

Allorrhythmia  \al-or-ith'  -me-ah)  [dAAoc,  other ;  'pvdfi6c, 
rhythm].  Variation  in  interval  of  the  pulse.  See 
Pulse,  Pulsus,  and  Cardiac  Rhythm. 

Allosematic  (al-o-semf-at-ik)  \aKkoq,  other;  cijp.a,  a 
sign,  mark,  or  significant  character].  Applied  to 
coloration  which  enables  an  animal  to  associate  itself 

with  some  large  or  dangerous  animal. 

Allosteatodes  (al-o-ste-at-o'  -dez)  [akTuoc,  other ;  arear- 
utiqg,  fat-like].  Marked  by  perversion  or  morbidity 
of  the  sebaceous  secretion. 

Allotoxin  (al-o-toksf  -in)  [d/Uloc,  other  ;  to^ik6v,  poison]. 
Any  substance,  produced  by  tissue  metamorphosis 
within  the  organism,  that  tends  to  shield  the  body  by 
destroying  microbes  or  toxins  that  are  inimical  to  it. 

Allotriodontia  {al-ot-re-o-dori '-she-ah)  [d/Adr/woc, 

strange  ;  bSo'rg,  tooth].  I.  The  transplanting  of  teeth 
from  one  person  to  another.  2.  The  existence  of 
teeth  in  abnormal  situations,  as  in  tumors. 

Allotrioecrisis  {al-ot-re-o-ek' '-ris-is)  \oXk6rptoq,  strange  ; 
EKKptaiq,  excretion].  The  discharge  or  elimination  of 
foreign  matters  with  the  excretions. 

Allotriogeusia  (al-ot-re-o-guf-se-ah).  Same  as  Allotri- 
ogeustia. 

Allotriogeustia  (al-ot-re-o-gus'-te-ah)  [a?JMTpioc, 
strange  ;  yevatg,  taste].  Perversion  of  the  sense  of 
taste  ;  abnormality  of  the  appetite. 

Allotriolithiasis  {al-ot-re-o-lith-i'  -as-is)  [aXldrpioq, 
strange;  ?iidog,  a  stone].  The  formation  or  existence 
of  a  calculus  of  unusual  material,  or  composed  entirely 
or  in  part  of  a  foreign  body. 

Allotriophagy  (al-ot-re-off  -a-je)  [a/JArpioq ,  strange  ; 
Qayelv,  to  eat].     Depraved  or  unnatural  appetite. 

Allotriotexis  (al-ot-re-o-ieks' '-is)  [aTCkdrpioq,  strange ; 
reSfig,  birth].  I.  Abnormality  in  delivery.  2.  The 
birth  or  delivery  of  a  monstrosity. 

Allotriuria  (al-ot-re-u'  -re-ah)  \ak7,6Tpioc,  strange ; 
ovpov,  urine].      Abnormality  of  the  urine. 

Allotrope  (al'  -o-trop)  [d/lAoc,  different;  rponq,  a  change]. 
One  of  the  forms  in  which  an  element  capable  of 
assuming  different  forms  may  appear. 

Allotrophic  (al-o-trof'-ik)  [dPJloc,  other ;  Tpo4>r/,  nour- 
ishment]. Having  perverted  or  modified  characters 

as  a  nutrient. 

Allotropism  (al-of -ro-pizni)  \_ciX%og,  other;  Tp6irnc, 
method].  I.  The  term  expresses  the  fact  of  certain 
elements  existing  in  two  or  more  conditions  with 

differences  of  physical  properties.  Thus  carbon  illus- 
trates allotropism  by  existing  in  the  forms  of  charcoal, 

plumbago,  and  the  diamond.  See  Isomeric.  2. 
Appearance  in  an  unusual  or  abnormal  form. 

Allotropy  (al-of -ro-pe).     Allotropism. 

Allotrylic  (al-o-tril'  -ik)  [aXtArpioc,  foreign  ;  vkq,  prin- 
ciple]. Due  to  the  presence  of  a  foreign  principle  or 

material ;  enthetic.  A.  Affections,  morbid  states 
caused  by  the  lodgment  of  foreign  substances  in  the 
organism.  The  foreign  substance  may  be  animate  or 
inanimate,  organic  or  inorganic. 

Alloxan  (al-oks'-an)  [allantoin;  oxalic],  C4H2N204. 
The  ureld  of  mesoxalic  acid;  it  is  produced  by  the 

tul  oxidation  of  uric  acid,  or  alloxantin  with  nitric 

acid  or  chlorin  and  bromin.  It  appears  in  long, 

-liming,  rhombic  pri«B»,  easily  soluble  in  water,  with 
a  very  acid  reaction,  and  possessing  a  disagreeable 

■  lution  placed  on  the  skin  slowly  stains 
it  a  purple  red  It  occurs  in  the  intestinal  nun  u-  in 

case-  ..I"  di.mlr 
Alloxanic  Acid  (al-oks-att'-ik). 

Alloxantin  (•iloks-an'-tin)  [aUanfoim;  <'.™//V],  <  J  I, 
N40,     |    |H,0.     A  substance  obtained  by  Reducing 

alloxan  with  SnCl2,  zinc  and  HC1,  or  H2S  in  the  cold. 
It  occurs  in  small,  hard,  colorless  prisms  that  turn  red 
in  air  containing  ammonia.  Its  solution  has  an  acid 
reaction. 

Alloy  (al-oi')  [from  the  French  word  aloi,  a  contraction 
of  a  la  loi\.  I.  A  compound  of  two  or  more  metals  by 
fusion.  See  Gold  Plate  and  Gold  Solder.  2.  The  least 

valuable  of  two  or  more  metals  that  are  fused  together. 

Allozooid  (al-o-zo'  -oid)  \ahAoc,  other  ;  ̂o)oei6//g,  like  an 
animal].  In  zoology,  a  zooid  differing  from  the 
organism  producing  it. 

Allspice  {awl'-spls).  See  Pimenta,  and  Florida  All- 

spice. 
Allure  (al-ur').      Synonym  of  Influenza. 

Allyl  (al'-il)  \vatj,  matter],  C3H5.  A  non-saturated 
univalent  alcohol-radical  of  the  oils  obtained  from 

alliaceous  plants.  It  does  not  exist  in  the  free  state. 
A.  Alcohol,  C3H5HO,  a  colorless  inflammable  liquid, 

with  pungent  odor,  boiling  at  970  C.  A.  Aldehyd, 
C3H40,  a  syn.  of  Acrolein.  A.  Cyanid.  See 
Sinamin.  A.  Mustard  Oil,  CS.N.C3H5,  Allyl  thio- 
carbimid.  The  principal  constituent  of  ordinary  mus- 

tard oil.  It  is  a  liquid  not  readily  dissolved  by 

water;  boils  at  150. 70;  at  IC°,  it  has  a  sp.  gr.  of 
1. 01 7  ;  it  has  a  pungent  odor  and  vesicates  the  skin. 
A.  sulphid,  (C3H5)2S,  the  essential  oil  of  garlic. 
A.  thiocarbimid.  See  A.  Mustard  Oil.  A. 

tribromid,  C3H5Br3,  a  colorless  liquid  used  as  an 
antispasmodic.     Dose,  five  drops.      Unof. 

Allylamin  (al-W -am-iti)  \yto),  matter;  ammonia'], 
NH2(C3H5).  Ammonia  in  which  a  hydrogen  atom  is 
replaced  by  allyl.      It  is  a  sharply  caustic  mobile  liquid. 

Allylin  (al-W -in)  [vAtj,  matter],  C6H1203.  Monoallyl 
ether,  produced  by  heating  glycerol  with  oxalic  acid. 

It  is  a  thick  liquid,  boiling  at  225-2400. 
Almeciga  (al-ma'  -thig-ah)  [Sp.].     See  Elemi. 
Almen  and  Nylander's  Test.     See  Tests,  7 able  of. 
Almen's  Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Almond  (am'-und)  [M.  E.,  almonde].  See  Amyg- 

dala. A.  Bread,  a  variety  of  bread  made  from  almond 
flour,  for  use  by  diabetics.  It  is  made  as  follows  : 
Take  of  blanched  sweet  almonds  a  quarter  of  a 

pound.  Beat  them  as  fine  as  possible  in  a  stone 
mortar,  remove  the  sugar  by  putting  in  a  linen  bag  and 
steeping  for  a  quarter  of  an  hour  in  boiling  water 
acidulated  with  vinegar;  mix  this  paste  thoroughly 
with  three  ounces  of  butter  and  two  eggs.  Add  the 

yolks  of  three  eggs  and  a  little  salt,  and  stir  well  for 
some  time.  Whip  up  the  whites  of  three  eggs  and 
stir  in.  Put  the  dough  thus  obtained  into  greased 
moulds  and  dry  by  a  slow  fire.  A.  of  the  Ear,  the 
tonsil.  A.  Mixture.  See  Amygdalr  Mistura.  A. 
Oil,  oleum  amygdalae,  the  fixed  oil  obtained  from 
both  the  sweet  and  the  bitter  almond.  It  is  odorless,  j 
agreeable  to  the  taste,  and  of  a  yellow  color;  sp.  gr. 

.919  at  150  C.  It  is  used  in  pharmacy  and  medicine 
and  in  soap-making.  A.  Oil,  Bitter,  Oleum  amyg- 

dalae amane.  See  Amygdala.  A.  Paste,  a  magma 
of  bitter  almonds,  alcohol,  white  of  egg  and  rose-water, 
used  to  soften  the  skin  and  prevent  the  hands  and  lips 
from  chapping.     A.  of  the  Throat,  the  tonsil. 

Alnuin  (al'-nu-in)  [Celtic,  al,  near;  Ian,  a  river  bank]. 
A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Alnus  rubra.  Said 
to  be  alterative  and  resolvent.     Dose  gr.  ii-x.     Unof. 

Alnus  [al'-nus)  [Celtic,  al,  near;  Ian,  a.  river-bank]. 
Alder  Bark.  The  bark  of  the  American  Alder.  . /. 

serrulata,  contains  tannic  acid.  The  decoction  of  hark 
and  leaves  is  astringent,  and  used  as  a  gargle  and  as  a 
lotion  for  wound  .  and  ulcei  -.      1  'ose  of  powdered  hark 

Alochia  (ah-Io'-kc-ah)  [d  priv.;  /Ui^-m,  the  lochia]. Absence  of  the  lochia. 
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Aloe  (al'-o)  \o7mtj,  the  aloe].  The  inspissated  juice  of 
several  species  of  aloe,  of  which  the  A.  socotrina,  A. 
barbadensis,  and  A.  capensis  are  most  commonly  used. 

Its  properties  are  due  to  a  glucosid,  aloln,  C17HH0-.  A 
tonic  astringent,  useful  in  amenorrhea,  chronic  consti- 

pation, and  atonic  dyspepsia.  It  is  also  an  emmen- 
agogue  and  anthelmintic.  Dose  gr.  j-v.  A.  amer- 
icana.  See  Agave.  A.  Decoct.,  Comp.  (B.P.). 

Dose  gr.  ss-ij.  A.  Enema  (B.P.),  aloes,  carbonate 
of  potassium  ;  mucilage  of  starch.  A.  et  Asafcetida, 
Pil.,  aloes  and  asafetida  aa  gr.  Ij£.  A.  et  Canellae. 
Pulv.,  contains  powdered  bark  of  Canella  alba.  Dose 
gr.  t— xx.  A.  et  Ferri,  Pil.,  contains  gr.  j  each  of 
aloes,  ferrous  sulphate,  and  aromatic  powder,  incor- 

porated with  confection  of  roses.  A.  et  Mastich, 

Pil ,  "  Lady  Webster's"  pill,  contains  each  aloes  gr. 
ij,  mastich  and  red  rose  gr.  ss.  A.  et  Myrrh,  Pil., 
contains  each  aloes  gr.  ij,  myrrh,  gr.  j,  aromatic  pow- 

der gr.  ss,  mixed  with  syrup.  A.  et  Myrrh,  Tinct., 
aloes  10,  myrrh  io,  alcohol  loo  parts.  Dose  3  ss-  3  ij. 
A.  Ext.  Aquosum,  prepared  by  mixing  I  with  10  parts 
boiling  water,  straining  and  evaporating.  Dose  gr. 
ss-v.  A.  Pil.,  aloes  and  soap  aa  gr.  ij.  A.  Puri- 
ficata,  the  common  drug  purified  by  solution  in  alcohol 

and  evaporation.  Dose  gr.  j— v.  A.  Socotrin,  Pil. 
(B.  P.),  contains  socotrin,  aloes,  hard  soap,  oil  of  nut- 

meg and  confection  of  roses.  Dose  gr.  v— x.  A. 
Tinct.,  consists  of  aloes  10,  glycyrrhiza  10,  dil.  alcohol 

100  parts.  Dose  ̂ ss-^ij.  A.  Vin.,  has  aloes  6, 
cardamon  1,  ginger  I,  str.  white  wine  ioo  parts. 

Dose   3J-3iv. 
Aloedary  [al'-o-ed-a-re)  [aMniSapiov,  aloedarium].  A 

compound  aloetic  purgative  medicine. 

Aloeretin  (al-o-e-re' -tin)  [aMrj,  aloes ;  ptjt'ivt],  resin]. A  brown  resin  contained  in  aloes. 

Aloes  (al'-oz).  See  Aloe.  A.  Caballine  \caballus, 
a  horse].  Coarse  aloes,  used  in  veterinary  medi- 

cine. A.  Hepatic,  dark  liver-colored  aloes,  mostly 
Socotrine  or  Barbadian.  A.  Lign.  See  Agallo- 
ckum. 

Aloes-wood  (al'-oz-wood).  See  Agallochum,  and 
Aquilaria. 

Aloetic  (al-o-et'-ii)  [a/.oT],  the  aloe].  Containing  or 
pertaining  to  aloes. 

Aloetin  (al-o-e/-tin)  \a'/x>r),  the  aloe ;  pTjrivrj,  resin].  I. 
Aloeretin.  2.  A  yellow  crystalline  principle  obtain- 

able from  aloes ;  aloeretic  acid. 

Alogia  {ah-lo* -je-ah)   [d  priv.  ;    X6yoc,  word,  reason]. 
1.  Inability  to  speak,  due  to  some  psychical   defect. 
2.  Stupid  or  senseless  behavior. 

Alogotrophy  {al-o-gof '-ro-fe)  [dAoyoc,  strange,  absurd  ; 
rpoo^,  nutrition].  Irregular  and  perverted  nutrition, 
leading  to  deformity. 

Aloin  (al'-o-in)  \a/Mti,  the  aloe].  A  bitter  principle 
found  in  aloes.  It  forms  fine  needles,  possesses  a 
very  bitter  taste,  and  acts  as  a  strong  purgative.  Sev- 

eral glucosids  of  this  name  are  described ;  as  Bar- 
baloin,  Nataloin,  Zanaloin,  Socaloin,  q.  v. 

Alonette's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Alonsenel  {al-on-sen-el')  [Fr.].  A  variety  of  the  Cow- 

ania  mexicana,  a  tall,  rosaceous  shrub  of  Mexico  and 
the  Rocky  Mountain  region.  It  is  also  called  Cowan 

Plant  and  Cliff-rose.  It  is  locally  valued  as  a  styptic 
and  astringent.      Unof. 

Alopecia  (al-o-pe/-se-ah)  [d/.<jT^j,  a  fox].  Baldness  ; 
Calviues  ;  a  term  employed  to  designate  the  forms  of 
baldness  occurring  in  any  disease  as  a  symptom  of 
the  latter,  or  occurring  as  a  purely  local  affection  of 
the  follicles  in  which  the  pilary  filaments  are  lodged. 
It  may  be  universal  or  partial,  congenital  or  acquired, 
physiological  or  pathological,  symmetrical  or  asym- 

metrical.      It    follows   a    large  number   of    svstemic 

affections.  A.  adnata.  See  A.,  Congenital.  A. 

areata ;  Area  celsi ;  Tinea  decalvans  ;  Porrigo  de- 
calvans ;  Alopecia  circumscripta ;  that  condition  in 
which  suddenly  or  slowly  one  or  several,  usually 
asymmetrically  distributed,  patches  of  baldness  appear 
upon  the  hairy  regions  of  the  body,  more  often  upon 
the  scalp  and  parts  covered  by  the  beard.  The  patches 

vary  in  size  from  a  pin-head  to  an  involvement  of  the 
entire  surface  from  the  coalescing  of  many  patches. 
The  disease  may  be  produced  by  traumatism  of  the 
head,  nervous  shock,  neurasthenia,  ringworm  of  the 

scalp  and  syphilis.  A.  circumscripta.  See  A.  are- 
ata. A.,  Congenital,  a  rare  form,  seldom  complete, 

due  to  absence  of  hair-bulbs.  A.  furfuracea ;  Alo- 
pecia pityroides  capillitii ;  Pityriasis  capitis ;  Seborrhea 

capillitii ;  Pityriasis  simplex ;  Dandruff;  a  form  of 
baldness  associated  with  a  disorder  of  the  scalp 
marked  by  hyperemia,  itching,  and  exfoliation  of 
dry  or  fatty  scales  from  its  surface.  It  may  be 
acute  or  chronic,  and  produce  a  dryness,  brittleness, 
and  lack  of  luster  in  the  hair.  A.  localis ;  A. 

neuritica  ;  that  form  occurring  in  one  or  more  patches 

at  the  site  of  an  injury,  or  in  the  course  of  a  recog- 
nizable nerve.  A.  neuritica.  See  A.  localis.  A. 

neurotica,  a  name  given  to  baldness  of  tropho- 
neurotic origin.  A.  orbicularis.  Same  as  A.  cir- 

cumscripta. A.  pityroides  capillitii.  See  A. 
furfuracea.  A.  pityroides  universalis,  a  rapid 
and  general  denudation  of  hair  occurring  in  debilitated 
states,  preceded  by  abundant  desquamation  of  fatty 
scales.  The  skin  is  rather  firmer  and  stiffer  than 

normal.  A.  senilis ;  Senile  Calvities ;  that  occur- 
ring in  old  age  from  atrophy  and  sclerosis  of  the  scalp. 

A.  simplex,  the  idiopathic  premature  baldness  of 

young  adults.  Most  common  in  males.  Often  asso- 
ciated with  premature  grayness.  A.  syphilitica, 

that  due  to  syphilis.  A.  universalis,  that  in 
which  there  is  a  general  falling  out  of  the  hairs  of the  body. 

Alopecist  [al-o-pe/ -sist)  [a/Mnrrj^,  a  fox].  One  who 
makes  a  specialty  of  the  treatment  of  baldness. 

Alopecoid  (al-o-pe' -koid)  [d/AKr^jf,  a  fox;  eldoc,  form]. 
Resembling  a  fox  ;  vulpine. 

Alouchi  (al-oo'-chi).     See  Acucki. 

Alouette's  Amputation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Aloxanthin  (al-oks-an'-thin),  C15H10O6.  A  yellow 

substance  obtained  from  barbaloin  and  socaloin  by  the 
action  of  bichromate  of  potassium. 

Alpestrine  (al-pes*  -trin)  [alpestris,  alpine].  Peculiar 
to  mountain,  districts,  as  alpestrine  diseases. 

Alpha  (al/-faA)  [a'/.tpa,  the  first  letter  of  the  alphabet]. The  Greek  letter  a,  used  in  combination  with  many 
chemical  terms  to  indicate  the  first  of  a  series.  A. 

Angle.  See  jingle.  A. -dextrin.  Same  as  Ery- 
thro-dextrin.  A.  Kava  Resin.  See  Lercinin.  A.- 

naphthol.  See  ATaphthol.  A.-naphthol  Test.  See 
Tests,  Table  of  A.-oxynaphthoic  Acid.  See  Acid, 
Alpha-oxynaphthoic . 

Alphenic  (al-fen' '-ik)  [Fr. ,  Alphenic].  \Vhite  barley 
sugar. 

Alphonsin  (al-fon/-sin).     See  Alfonsin. 
Alphos  (aF-fos)  [d/.ooc,  vitiligo].  I.  An  old  name  for 

leprosy.  2.  Psoriasis.  3.  A  term  vaguely  applied  to 
various  skin  diseases.     See  Psoriasis. 

Alphosis  (al-fZ-sis)  [d/.odc,  vitiligo].  Albinism;  leu- coderma. 

Alpinia  {al-pin'-e-ah)  [Alpinus,  Italian  botanist  of  the 
sixteenth  century].  A  genus  of  zingiberaceous  trop- 

ical plants.  A.  officinarum,  A.  chimnsis,  and  other 
species  furnish  Galangal,  q.v.  Still  other  species  are 
medicinal.      Unof. 

Alsace  "Gum  (al-sos*  gum).     See  Dextrin. 
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Alstonidin  {al-ston' -id-in)  \_Ahton,  a  Scotch  botanist]. 
An  amorphous  substance  contained  in  a  variety  of  Dita 
bark. 

Alstonin  {al'  -sto-niti)  [Alston,  a  Scotch  botanist].  I. 
An  amorphous  substance  contained  in  a  variety  of 
Dita  bark.  2.  A  crystalline  alkaloid,  C21H20N2O4, 
obtained  from  Ahtonia  Constricta. 

Alter  {aivl'-ter)  [L. ,"  other  "].     To  castrate,  or  spay. 
Alterant  {awl'-ter-ant).     Same  as  Alterative. 
Alteration  {arul-ter-a'  -shun)  [alterare,  to  make  other] . 

A  change,  as  of  form.  A.  Theory.  See  Difference 
Theory. 

Alterative  (awl* '-ter-a-tiv)  {alter,  another].  A  medi- 
cine that  alters  the  processes  of  nutrition  and  excre- 
tion, restoring,  in  some  unknown  way,  and  without 

sensible  evacuation,  the  normal  functions  of  an  organ 

or  of  the  system.  It  seems  to  be  a  necessary  or  con- 
venient term  covering  our  ignorance  of  the  modus 

operandi  of  certain  medicines,  as  mercury,  iodin,  etc. 

A.,  Compound,  a  domestic  remedy  consisting  of  bam- 
boo, brier-root,  stillingia,  burdock-root,  and  poke-root, 

aa  fid.  ext.  2"J>  prickly-ash  bark  fid.  ext.  §j. 
Recommended  by  Sims  in  scrofulous  affections.     Dose 

Alternate  {arcl'-ter-ndt)  [alternare,  to  do  by  turns].  In 
botany,  applied  to  that  form  of  leaf-arrangement  in 
which  only  one  leaf  occurs  at  a  node.  A.  Genera- 

tion.    See  Alternation  of  Generations. 

Alternating  [awl' ' -ter-ndt-ing)  [alternare,  to  do  by 
turns].  Occurring  successively.  A.  Insanity,  a 
form  of  insanity  in  which  there  are  regular  cycles  of 
exaltation  and  depression. 

Alternation  {awl-ter-na'-shun)  [alternare,  to  do  by 
turns].  Repeated  transition  from  one  state  to  another. 
A.  of  Generations,  i.  In  biology,  a  generative 
cycle  in  which  the  young  do  not  resemble  the  parent, 
but  like  forms  are  separated  by  one  or  more  unlike 
generations.  2.  That  form  of  reproduction  in  which 
some  of  the  members  of  the  cycle  can  produce  new 

beings  non-sexually,  while  in  the  final  stage  reproduc- 
tion is  always  sexual.  Tenia  or  tapeworm,  is  an 

example.  The  segments,  Proglottides,  are  herma- 
phrodite, and  are  evacuated  with  the  feces.  From  the 

egg,  fertilized  after  it  is  shed,  is  developed  the  embryo, 
that  is  swallowed  by  another  animal,  in  whose  tissues 
it  forms  an  encysted  stage  {Cysticercus ,  Ccenurus,  or 
Echinococcus).  To  undergo  further  development  the 
cysticercus  must  find  another  host,  where  it  forms  new 

segments. 

Althaus's  Oil.  A  modification  of  Lang's  Oil.  It  is 
made  as  follows :  Metallic  mercury  I  part,  pure  lano- 

lin 4  parts,  2  per  cent,  carbolic  oil  5  parts.  It  forms 
a  homogeneous  gray  cream  that  has  no  tendency  to 
decomposition.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  syphilis 
in  injections  of  TT^v  at  a  dose. 

Althea  or  Althaea  {al-the'-ah)  [L.].  Marsh-mallow. 
The  peeled  root  of  A.  officinalis,  a  plant  of  the  mal- 

low family.  It  consists  of  about  one-third  of  vege- 
table mucus  and  starch,  together  with  the  alkaloids 

Asparagin  and  Althein  (latterly  regarded  as  identical). 
It-*  decoction  is  employed  as  a  mucilaginous  drink. 
A.  syrupi  contains  four  per  cent,  althea.  Dose  in- 

definite. Asparagin  possesses  sedative  and  diuretic 
properties,  and  is  useful  in  ascites  and  gout.  Dose 
».  ij-iij. 

Althein  (al-the'-in).     See  Althea. 
Alticomous  {al-tik'-o-mus)  [alius,  high ;  coma,  head 

of  hair,  foliage].  In  biology,  leafy  at  or  near  the 
summit  only. 

Altitude  {al'-te-tud)  [altitudo,  height].  The  height,  as 
of  an  individual.  In  climatology,  the  elevation  of 

a  place  above  the  sea-level.     A. -staff,  a  device  em- 

ployed for  measuring  the  exact  height  of  recruits.  It 

consists  of  a  rigid  upright  with  a  vertex-bar  moving 
without  play  at  right  angles  to  the  upright. 

Altricious  {al-trish' -us)  \_altrix,  a  nurse].  Requiring 
a  long  nursing ;  hence,  slow  of  development  (the  re- 

verse of  precocious). 

Aluchi  (al-oo'-chi).     See  Acuchi. 
Aludel  {al'-u-del)  [Arab.,  al,  the;  uthdl,  utensil].  In 

chemistry,  a  pear-shaped  glass  or  earthen  vessel  used 
in  sublimation. 

Alum  {al'-um)  [alumen,  alum].  Any  one  of  a  class 
of  double  sulphates  formed  by  the  union  of  one  of 

the  sulphates  of  certain  non-alkaline  metals  with  a 
sulphate  of  some  alkaline  metal.  The  standard  (or 
common  commercial)  alum,  the  official  A  lumen,  U. 

S.  P.,  is  the  aluminium-potassium  sulphate,  Al2- 

(S04)3  -f-  K2S04  -f-  24H20.  It  is  a  powerful  astrin- 
gent and  styptic  in  medicine,  and  is  extensively  used 

in  the  arts.  It  is  employed  by  bakers  to  whiten  their 
bread,  but  the  effect  upon  the  system  is  probably  in- 

jurious. Ordinary  A.  Ammoniae  is  the  same  as  the 

above,  except  that  the  potassium  is  replaced  by  am- 
monium. It  is  official  in  Great  Britain,  and  is  exten- 

sively used  on  account  of  its  cheapness.  What  is 
known  as  concentrated  or  patent  alum,  is  the  normal 
aluminium  sulphate  [aluniinii  sulphas)  which  is  not  a 
true  alum.  A.  Ammonio-ferric  {Ferri  et  Ammonii 
sulphas),  U.  S.  P.,  is  strongly  styptic,  and  is  useful  in 
leucorrhea.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  A.  Potassio-ferric  is 
extremely  similar  to  the  A.  ammonio-ferric.  (For  A. 
Rubidium,  see  Rubidium).  A.  Sodae,  double  sul- 

phate of  sodium  and  aluminium,  is  too  soluble  for 
ordinary  uses.  The  other  alums  are  very  numerous, 
but  they  are  of  little  interest  to  the  physician.  A. 
Whey,  a  preparation  obtained  by  boiling  %  ij  of  alum 
in  a  pint  of  milk,  and  straining.  It  is  used  as  an  astrin- 

gent and  internal  hemostatic,  in  wineglassful  doses. 

Alumen  {al-tif-men)  [L. , gen. ,  Aluminis~\.  See.  Alum. A.  exsiccatum,  burnt  or  dehydrated  alum. 

Alumina  {al-u'  -min-ah)  [L.].  Sesquioxid  of  alumin- 
ium ;  the  principal  ingredient  of  clay,  and  of  many 

stones,  earths  and  minerals. 

Aluminate  {al-u' '-min-dt)  [alumina].  A  basic  salt  of alumina. 

Aluminated  Copper.     See  Lapis  divinus. 

Aluminiferous  {al-u-min-if  -er-us)  [alumen,  alum ; 
ferre,  to  form].     Yielding  alum. 

Aluminium  {al-u-min' -e-um)  [L-].  Al  =  27.  Quan- 
tivalence  11,  iv.  A  silver  white  metal  distinguished 
by  its  low  sp.  gr. ,  about  2.6.  A.  hydrate,  Al.,(HO)6, 
a  tasteless  white  powder,  feebly  astringent.  Dose  gr. 
iij-xx.  A.  and  Potassium  sulphate,  K2A12(S04)4 

{Alum,  q.  v.),  a  valuable  astringent  used  in  catarrh, 
leucorrhea,  gonorrhea.  Dose  gr.  x— xx.  In  teaspoon- 
ful  doses,  an  emetic.  A.  sulphate,  A12(S04),,  an 
antiseptic  and  astringent  used  as  a  lotion  in  5  per  cent, 
solution.  A.  acetate,  unof. ;  a  disinfectant.  A. 
acetotartrate,  unof.  ;  a  disinfectant. 

Aluminosis  {al-u-min-o'  -sis)  [aluminium'].  A  pul- monary disease  common  among  workers  in  aluminium  ; 
the  dust  collects  within  the  lung  tissue. 

Alumnol  {al-um'-nol)  [aluminium'].  An  astringent 
and  antiseptic  "  sulphur  combination  of  aluminium." 
Useful  in  gonorrhea,  endometritis,  ear,  nose  and  skin 
diseases,  etc.     Used  in  the  main  externally.     Unof. 

Alum  Root.  The  root  of  Heuchera  americana.  Prop 

erties  due  to  gallic  and  tannic  acids.  It  is  very  astrin- 
gent. Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  gtt.  x-xx.  Also  the  n><>t 

of  Geranium  viaculatum,  a  mild  and  safe  astringent. 
See  Geranium.      Unof. 

Alusia  {al-u'-ze-ah)  [uAvetv,  to  wander].  Hallucina- 
tion ;  morbid  state  of  mind. 
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Alutaceous  (al-u-ta'  -she-us)  [alula,  soft  leather].  In 
botany,  of  a  pale  brown  color,  like  untanned  leather. 

Alvearium  {al-ve-a' -re-um)  [L.].  The  external  audi- 
tory canal  or  meatus. 

Alveloz  (al-vel-oth')  [Sp.].  An  extractive  from  Eu- 
phorbia icterodoxa,  having  diuretic  properties.  It  is 

highly  recommended  as  a  topical  application  in  can- 
cer.    Unof. 

Alveolar  [al-ve' -o-lar)  [alveolus,  a.  small  hollow].  Per- 
taining to  the  alveoli  or  sockets  of  the  teeth.  A.  Ab- 

scess, a  gum-boil.  A.  Arch,  the  alveolar  surface  of 
the  jaw.  A.  Artery,  a  branch  of  the  internal  maxil- 

lary. A.  Border,  the  face  margin  of  the  jaws.  A. 
Cancer.  See  Cancer.  A.  Index,  in  craniometry, 

the  gnathic  index ;  the  ratio  of  the  distance  between 
the  basion  and  alveolar  point,  to  the  distance  be- 

tween the  basion  and  the  nasal  point,  multiplied  by 

loo.  (Sometimes  the  basilar  index  is  called  the  alve- 
olar index.)  See  Index  and  Craniometrical  Points. 

A.  Point.  See  Craniometrical  Points.  A.  Process, 

the  border  of  the  superior  maxilla  in  which  the  alveoli 
are  placed.     A.  Sarcoma.     See  Sarcoma. 

Alveolarium  (al-ve-o-la' '-re-um)  [alveus,  a  bee-hive]. 
A  name  somedmes  applied  to  the  external  meatus  of 
the  ear.  It  is  so  called  because  the  wax  of  the  ear 

gathers  in  that  place. 

Alveolate  [al-ve'-o-lat,  or  al' '-ve-o-ldt)  [alveolatus,  hol- 
lowed out  like  a  little  tray].  In  biology,  pitted,  honey- 

combed. 

Alveoli  (al-ve'-o-li).     Genitive  and  plural  of  Alveolus. 
Alveolitis  {al-ve-o-li'-tis)  [alveolus,  a  hollow  ;  mc,  in- 

flammation].   Inflammation  of  the  alveolus  of  a  tooth. 

Alveolo-condylean  [al-ve' '-o-lo-kon-dil' '-e-an)  [alveo- 
lus, a  hollow ;  k6v6v?jo$,  a  knuckle].  In  craniometry, 

pertaining  to  the  alveolus  and  condyle.  A.  Plane. 
See  Plane. 

Alveolo-dental  (al-ve/-o-lo-den/-tal)  [alveolus,  a  hol- 
low ;  dens,  dentis,  a  tooth].     Pertaining  to  the  teeth 

|     and  their  sockets. 

Alveolo-labialis  (al-ve* -o-lo-lab-e-a'-lis)  [alveolus,  a 
hollow;  labium,  the  lip].     The  buccinator  muscle. 

Alveolo-subnasal  (al-ve'  -o-lo-sub-na'  -sal)  [alveolus,  a 
hollow;  sub,  under;  nasus,  nose].  In  biology,  per- 

taining to  the  alveolar  and  subnasal  points  of  the  skull. 
A.  Prognathism.     See  Prognathism. 

Alveolus  i  al-ve' '-o-lus)  [L.  ;  pi. ,  Aheoli\.  The  bony socket  of  a  tooth.  A.  of  Glands,  the  ultimate  sacs 
of  a  racemose  gland.  A.  of  the  Lungs,  are  the  air 
cells.  A.  of  the  Stomach,  or  the  aleqolar  structures , 
are  depressions,  like  honeycomb  cells,  found  in  the 
stomach,  intestines  and  esophagus. 

Mvergnat's  Pump.     An  instrument  used  in  estimating 
the  gaseous  constituents  of  the  blood, 

klveus  (al'-ve-us)  [alveus,  a  trough].  A  trough, 
tube,  or  canal;  applied  to  ducts  and  vessels  of  the 
body.  A.  communis,  the  utricle  of  the  ear.  A. 

hippocampi,  a  certain  structure  in  the  cerebral  hem- 
isphere invesdng  the  convexity  of  the  hippocampus 

major. 

Llviduca    (al-ve-du' '-ka)    [alvus,  the  belly ;    ducere  to 
lead].  Laxative  or  cathartic  medicines, 

ilvifluxus  (al-ve-fluks'  -us)  [alvus,  the  belly  ;  Jluxus, 
a  flow].  A  free  alvine  discharge;  a  diarrhea.  A. 
Torminosus.  A  synonym  of  Dysentery. 

lvine  (al'-vin  or  -vin)  [alvinus ;  alvus ,  belly].  Per- 
taining to  the  belly.  A.  Concretion,  an  intestinal 

calculus.  A.  Dejections,  the  feces.  A.  Discharges, 
the  feces.  A.  Obstruction.  Synonym  of  Constipation. 

lvus  (al'-vus)  [L.].  The  belly,  or  its  contained 
viscera. 

lymphia    (ah-limf'-e-ah)     [a  priv.  ;    lympka,   clear 
water].      A  deficiency  of  lymph. 
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Alysm,  or  Alysmus  (al'-izm,  or  al-iz'-mus)  [aAv0u6$ , 
a  wandering].  Disquietude;  restlessness;  mental 
disquiet ;  sadness  ;  anxiety. 

Amadelphous  (am-ad-el'  -fus)  [aua,  together ;  atie/jpos, 
brother].      In  zoology,  gregarious. 

Amadou,  [am' -a-doo)  [Ft.  ,  amadouer,  to  coax].  Ger- 
man tinder  or  touchwood  ;  Boletus  igniarius,  a  fungus 

found  on  old  tree-trunks,  used  to  stanch  local  hem- 
orrhage, as  a  dressing  of  wounds,  etc. 

Amalgam  (am-al'-gam)  [pahayua,  a  soft  mass].  A 
combination  of  mercury  with  any  other  metal.  See 
Copper  Amalgam.  A.  Carrier  and  Plugger,  an 

instrument  designed  for  carrying  and  introducing  amal- 
gam into  the  cavity  of  a  tooth.  A.  Manipulator,  an 

instrument  used  by  dentists  for  preparing  amalgam fillings. 

Amalgamation  (am-al-gam-a'  -shun)  [paXayfia,  a  soft 
mass].  In  metallurgy,  the  process  of  combining 

mercury  with  some  other  metal,  as  practiced  in  sepa- 
rating silver  and  gold  from  some  other  ores. 

Amalic  Acid  (am-al'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Amandin  (am-an'-din)  [Fr.,  amande,  almond].  A 

proteid  contained  in  sweet  almonds. 

Amandine  {am-an'-din)  [Fr. ,  amande,  almond].  A 
kind  of  cold  cream  or  almond  paste. 

Amanitin  (am-an'  -it-in)  [auavirai,  a  kind  of  fungus]. 
I.  A  principle  identical  with  cholin,  obtained  from 
the  fly  agaric.  2.  A  poisonous  glucosid  obtainable  from 
various  species  of  agaric. 

Amara  (am-a'-ra)  [amarus,  bitter].     Bitters. 
Amaranthus  spinosus  (am-ar-an' -thus  spi-no/-sus) 

[L.].  The  fresh  root  of  the  shrub  is  used  in  India  as  a 
specific  in  gonorrhea.  An  emollient  and  diuretic. 
Dose  indefinite.     Unof. 

Amarin  (am-a'-rin)  [amarus,  bitter],  C^H^N^  Tri- 
phenyl  dihydroglyoxalin,  results  from  boiling  hydro- 
benzamid  with  caustic  potash.  It  crystallizes  from 

alcohol  and  ether  in  prisms,  melting  at  1 1 3°.  It 
exerts  a  poisonous  effect  on  animals. 

Amarone  (am-ar-on')  [amarus,  bitter],  C16HnN.  A 
crystalline  substance  produced  by  the  dry  distillation 
of  hydrobenzamid  and  other  substances. 

Amarthritis  (am-ar-thri' '-tis)  [aua,  together ;  apdpov,  a 
joint ;  itic ,  inflammation].  Arthritis  affecting  many, 
or  several  joints  at  once. 

Amasesis  (ah-mas-e'-sis)  [a  priv.  ;  uaarjotq,  chewing]. 
Inability  to  chew  the  food. 

Amassette  (am-as-ef)  [Fr.].  A  kind  of  spatula,  often 
of  horn,  used  in  color-grinding  and  in  pharmacy. 

Amasthenic  (am-as-then'-ik)  [aua,  together;  adtvoq, 
strength].  Uniting  the  chemical  ray  of  light  in  a 
focus,  as  a  lens. 

Amastia  (ak-mas'-te-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  uaard^,  breast]. 
The  condition  of  being  without  mammae  or  nipples. 

Amativeness  (am'-at-iv-nes)  [amare,  to  love].  The 
sexual  passion. 

Amatory  (am'-at-o-re)  [amator,  a  lover].  Pertaining 
to  love.  A.  Fever,  love-sickness;  chlorosis.  A. 
Muscles,  the  oblique  muscles  of  the  eye,  used  in 
ogling. 

Amaurosis  (am-aw-ro'  -sis)  [auavpdeiv,  to  darken].  A 
term  that,  from  its  vagueness,  is  happily  becoming 

disused,  signifying  partial  or  total  loss  of  vision. 
When  partial,  the  word  amblyopia  is  now  used; 

when  complete,  blindness.  The  word  is  still  some- 
times used  to  express  blindness  when  the  cause  is 

unknown  or  doubtful.  A.,  Albuminuric,  that  due  to 
renal  disease.  A.,  Cerebral,  that  due  to  lesion  of 
the  brain.  A.,  Congenital,  that  form  existing  from 
birth.  A.,  Diabetic,  that  associated  with  diabetes. 

A..  Hysteric,  that  associated  with  hysteria,  usual- 
ly in  the  female.     A.,   Reflex,  that    resulting    from 
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a  reflex  action  upon  the  optic  nerve  following  some 
remote  source  of  irritation.  A.  Saburral,  sudden 

temporary  blindness  occurring  in  an  attack  of  acute 
gastritis.  A.  Uremic,  that  due  to  an  acute  attack,  or 
an  exacerbation  of  a  chronic  form  of  nephritis. 

Amaurotic  (am-aw-rof  -ik)  [a/iavp6eiv ,  to  darken].  Re- 
lating to,  or  affected  with  amaurosis.  A.  Cats-eye,  a 

light-reflex  through  the  pupil  in  suppurative  choroiditis. 

Amaxophobia    (am-aks-o-fo' '-be-ah)    [a/iat-a,    a    car ; 
tyojioc,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  being   in,  or  riding 
upon,  a  car  or  wagon. 

Amazia  (ah-ma'-ze-ah)  [d  priv.;  fia(6$,  the  breast]. 
Congenital  absence  of  the  mammary  gland.  See 
A  mas  it  a. 

Amber  (am'-bcr).     See  Succinum. 
Ambergris  (am'  -ber-gris)  \_amber  ;  Fr.  gris,  gray].  A 

substance  excreted  by  the  sperm  whale,  Physeter 
macrocephalus.  It  is  not  known  whether  it  is  a 
pathological  product  or  not.  It  exhales  a  fragrant, 
musky  odor  when  warmed,  and  is  used  in  adynamic 
fevers,  chronic  catarrh,  and  nervous  diseases.  Dose, 

gr.  j-iij.     Unof.     See  Ambrein. 

Ambidexter  (am-be-deks'  -ter)  \_ambo,  both  ;  dexter,  the 
right  hand].     An  ambidextrous  person. 

Ambidextrous  (am-be-deks' '-trus)  \_ambo,  both  ;  dexter, 
the  right  hand].  Able  to  use  both  hands  equally 
well. 

Ambigenous  (am-bif '  -en-us)\_ambi ,  both  ;  genus,  born\ 
In  biology,  having  a  perianth  with  parts  resembling 
sepals  and  petals. 

Ambiparous  (am-bip'-ar-us)  \ambi,  on  both  sides ; 
parere,  to  produce].  In  biology,  producing  both 
kinds ;  as  a  bud  that  produces  both  leaves  and  flower. 

Ambloma  (am-blo'-mah)  [d/z/SAw/za,  an  abortion :  pi. , 
Amblomatd\.  An  amblosis  or  abortion  :  an  aborted 
fetus. 

Amblosis  (am-blo'-sis)  [a[i(3?AXJic,  an  abortion].  An 
abortion. 

Amblothridium  (am-blo-thrid' '-e-um)  \hfijiluOpifiiov,  an 

aborted  fetus:  pi. ,  Amblothridia~\.  I.  An  aborted fetus.     2.   An  abortifacient  drug  or  agent. 

Amblotic  (am-blof '-ik)  [aiiji'AuTiKoc.  See  Amblosis\ Abortifacient. 

Amblyaphia  (am-ble-a' '-fe-ak)  [afi^Avc ,  dull ;  a^rj, 
touch].     Dulness  of  the  sense  of  touch. 

Amblyocarpous  (am-ble-o-kar1 '-pus)  [d/z/?/,{>c,  blunt, 
dulled;  Kapndc, fruit].  In  botany, possessing  abortive 
seeds. 

Amblyopia  (am-ble-o' '-pe-ah)\h\i^'kvq,  dulled ;  Sup,  eye]. 
Subnormal  acuteness  of  vision,  due  neither  to  dioptric 
abnormalism  nor  to  visible  organic  lesion.  It  may  be 
congenital ;  from  the  use  of  tobacco  (A.  nicotinica),  or 
alcohol,  or  other  toxic  influences  ;  from  traumatism  ;  or 

it  may  be  hysterical.  Nyctalopia  or  day-blindness,  and 
hemeralopia  or  night-blindness,  are  other  forms;  it 
may  arise  from  entoptic  phenomena,  such  as  musca 
volitanlfs,  micropsia,  megalopsia,  metamorphopsia,  etc. 
It  may  take  the  form  of  contracted  fields  of  vision,  of 

color-blindness,  or  anesthesia  of  the  retina.  A.  ex- 
anopsia,  amblyopia  from  disuse,  or  from  non-use : 
argamblyopki  is  a  preferable  term.  A.  post-marital, 
A.  due  to  sexual  excess,  called  Burns' s  Amaurosis. 

Amblyopiatrics  (am-ble-o-pe-at'-riks)\_ani!>lvi>piii ;  larpi- 
*6ct  belonging  to  medicine].  The  therapeutics  of 
amblyopia. 

Ambolic  (am- bo/'- it,-)  [iififioMj,  a  putting  off].  Causing 
abortion  ;   abortifacient. 

Ambon  (aw'  /'<//)  [iftfiuv,  the  lip  of  a  cup].  The  fibro- 
cartilaginous ring  that  surrounds  a  socket  in  which  the 

head  of  a  bttge  bone  is  received,  such  as  the  acetabu- 
lum, or  the  glenoid  cavity. 

Ambos  (am' -bos)  [Gcr.].     The  incus,  or  anvil  bone. 

Ambosexous  (am-bo-seks' '-us)\_ambo,  both  ;  sexus,  sex]. 
Hermaphroditic. 

Amboyna  Button  (am-boi' '-nah  but'-un).  See  Fram- besia. 

Ambra  Grisea  (am'-brah  gris'-e-ah).  Synonym  of 
Ambergris. 

Ambrein  (atn'  -bre-in) [Fr. ,  Ambre~\.  A  substance  much 
resembling  cholesterin ;  it  is  obtained  from  ambergris 

by  digestion  in  hot  alcohol. 
Ambrette  (am-bref)  [Fr].  The  seed  of  Abelmoschus 

moschatus,  q.  v. ;  musk-seed.  Used  in  perfumery, 
and  formerly  prescribed  as  a  substitute  for  musk. 
Unof. 

Ambrosia  (am-bro' '-zhe-ah)  [aufipoaia,  the  food  of  the 
gods].  A  genus  of  coarse  composite-flowered  herbs. 
A.  artemisicefolia ,  common  hog- weed  of  North 
America ;  is  stimulant,  tonic,  antiperiodic,  and  astrin- 

gent. A.  trifida,  of  the  United  States,  has  similar 
properties.  The  pollen  of  these  plants  is  by  some 

regarded  as  a  cause  of  hay- fever.     Unof. 

Ambulacral  (am-bu-la' '-kral)  ̂ ambulacrum,  a  walk, 
alley].     In  biology,  related  to  an  ambulacrum. 

Ambulacrum  (am-bu-la'  -krum)  \ambulacrum ,  a  walk, 
alley:  pi. ,  Ambulacra].  In  biology,  one  of  the  radi- 

ating series  of  perforations  in  the  shell  of  an  echino- 
derm. 

Ambulance  (am'-bu-lans)  \_ambulare,  to  walk  about]. 
In  Europe  the  term  is  applied  to  the  surgical  staff  and 
arrangements  of  an  army  in  service.  In  the  United 
States  the  word  is  restricted  to  a  vehicle  for  the  trans- 

ference of  the  sick  or  wounded  from  one  place  to  an- 
other. 

Ambulatory  (am'-bu-lat-o-re)  \ambulare,  to  walk 
about].  Relating  to  walking.  A.  Blister,  a  blister 
that  changes  its  location.  A.  Clinic,  a  clinic  for 
patients  that  can  walk.  A.  Erysipelas,  erysipelas  that 

shifts  from  place  to  place.  A.  Tumor,  a  pseudo-tumor. 
A.  Typhoid,  walking  typhoid  ;  enteric  fever  in  which 
the  patient  does  not,  or  will  not  take  to  his  bed. 

Ambulo  (am'-bu-lo)  \ambulare,  to  walk  about].  A 
pseudo-tumor  of  the  abdomen  ;  a  painful  and  shifting 
abdominal  distention  due  to  flatulence. 

Ambury  (am'-ber-e).      See  Anbury. 
Ambustion  (am-bus'  -chun)  \ambustio,  a  burn].  A  burn 

or  scald. 

Ameba  or  Amoeba  (am-e'-bah)  [afioijH],  a  change].  A 
colorless,  single-celled,  jelly-like  protoplasmic  organism 
found  in  sea  and  fresh  waters,  constantly  undergoing 

changes  of  form,  and  nourishing  itself  by  surrounding 
objects.  The  white  corpuscles  of  the  blood  perform 
ameboid  movements,  i.e.,  changes  of  form,  consisting 

of  protrusions  and  withdrawals  of  substance.  A. 
buccalis  and  A.  dentalis  (perhaps  identical  species) 
have  been  found  upon  human  teeth.  A.  coli,  ameba 

of  dysentery.  A.  uro-gem 'talis,  has  been  observed in  urine  and  in  vaginal  secretions. 

Ameban  (am-e'-ban)  [afiot(iij,  a  change].  I.  Of  the 
nature  of  or  pertaining  to  an  ameba.  2.  Any  organism 
that  maybe  classed  as  an  ameba. 

Amebic  (am-e'-bik)  [afidifii],  a  change].  Pertaining  to 
or  characterized  by  amebae. 

Amebicidal  (am-e-bis-i'-dal).     See  Anirbicidc. 
Amebicide  (am-e'-bis-ld)  [afjLOLJii],  a  change;  cad 

kill],      i.   Destructive  of  amebae.     2.  A  remedy  that 
destroys  amebae. 

Amebodont  (am-e'-bo-donf)  [d//o*/?;/,  change;  biovr,  a 
tooth].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  molar  teeth  in  which 
the  ridges  or  crests  are  alternate ;  the  opposite  of antiodont. 

Ameboid  (am-e'-boid)  [a[toi/3rj,  a  change].    Resembling 
an  ameba  in  form  or  in  changes  ;  used  of  white  blood cells,  tie. 
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kmel  (am'-el)  [Anglo-French,  amal,  enamel].  An 
old  name  for  Enamel. 

A.melectic  (am-el-ek'-tik).  Affected  with  ameleia ; 
apathetic. 

Ameleia  [am-el-i' '-ah)  [afd/.eia,  indifference].  Morbid 
apathy ;  indifference. 

Amelia  \ah-me'-le-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  fii'/x>q,  a  limb].  Ab- sence of  the  limbs  from  arrested  development,  or 
atrophy. 

Amelification  [am-el-if-ik-a' 'shun)  [M.  E. ,  amell  ; 
facere,  to  make].  The  formation  of  the  enamel  of 
the  teeth  by  means  of  the  enamel  cells — ameloblasts. 

Amelioration  (am-el-yo-ra'  -shun)  [ad,  to ;  melior, 
better].  Improvement  or  amendment,  as  in  symp- 
toms. 

Ameliorative  (am-iV  -yo-ra-tiv)  [ad,  to  ;  melior,  better]. 
Tending  to  produce  an  amendment  of  symptoms. 

Ameloblast  (am-eV -o-blast)  [Anglo-French,  amal, 
enamel;  p.aarog,  a  germ].  In  biology,  an  enamel- 
cell,  one  of  the  cylinder  cells  covering  the  papilla 
of  the  enamel  organ,  and  forming  a  beautifully  regular 

epithelial  layer  that  produces  the  enamel,  the  Mem- 
brana  adamantina  of  Raschkow. 

Amelus  (am'-el-us)  [a  priv.;  ui/.og,  a  limb].  A  mon- 
strosity without  limbs. 

Amendment  (am-endr -ment)  [M.  E.,  amendement]. 
Improvement  or  recovery  of  health,  more  or  less 
complete. 

Amenia  (ah-me'-ne-ah).      See  Amenorrhea. 

Amenomania  [am-en-o-ma '-ne-ah)  [amanus,  agree- 
able; uav<a,  madness].  A  mild  form  of  mania  in 

which  the  symptoms  are  manifested  under  the  form  of 

gayety,  fondness  of  dress,  exaggeration  of  social  con- 
dition, etc.  ;  a  cheerful,  or  joyous  delirium ;  a  morbid 

elevation  of  the  spirits. 

Amenorrhea  (ah-men-o-re' '-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  ur/v,  month  ; 
peciv,  to  flow].  Absence,  irregularity,  or  suppression 
of  menstruation  when  it  should  normally  be  present. 
The  secretion  may  be  retained,  the  result  of  congenital 
or  acquired  atresia  of  some  part  of  the  lower  genital 
tract ;  or  it  may  not  take  place  in  consequence  of  an 
imperfect  development  of  the  ovaries  or  uterus  ;  or  it 
may  be  suppressed  because  of  some  form  of  constitu- 

tional disease,  especially  anemia.  Primitive,  is  a 
term  applied  to  those  cases  in  which  the  catamenia 
have  not  appeared  at  the  proper  time,  and  Secondary, 
to  those  in  which  the  discharge  has  been  arrested  after 
it  has  existed  during  the  reproductive  period  of  life, 

^menorrheal  {ah-men-o-re' -al)  [d  priv.  ;  fir/v,  month ; 
pieiv,  to  flow].  Pertaining  to  amenorrhea, 

wment  {a'-ment)  [ab,  from;  mens,  mentis,  the  mind]. 
A  person  affected  with  amentia ;  an  idiot, 

ment  or  Amentum  (am'-ent,  am-ent' -um)  [amentum, 
a  strap  or  thong].  In  biology,  a  scaly  spike  or  catkin, 

imentaceous  (am-en-ta'-she-us)  [amentum,  a  strap  or 
thong].  In  biology,  related  in  some  way  to  an  ament. 

mentia  {ah-men' -she-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  mens,  mind].  De- 
fective intellect ;  a  vague  term  synonymous  with 

idiocy  or  imbecility, 

mentum  [am-enf-um).  See  Ament. 

menty  (ah-men'-te)  [a  priv.  ;  mens,  mind].  Amentia, 
merican  (am-er'-ik-an)  [America].  Peculiar,  or  be- 

longing, to  America.  A.  Aloe.  See  Agave  amer- 
icana.  A.  Catarrh,  a  synonym  for  chronic  post- 

nasal catarrh.  A.  Centaury,  the  herb  Sabbatia 
annularis,  employed  as  a  substitute  for  gentian.  A. 
Columbo,  the  root  of  Frasera  carolinensis.  Tonic, 

aperient ;  in  large  doses,  purgative.  Dose  of  the  fld. 

ext.  n\xx~3J.  Proserin,  a  concentrated  extract.  Dose 
gr.  j-iij.  Unof.  A.  Hellebore.  See  Veratrum 
viride.  A.  Ipecac.  See  Gillenia.  A.  Ivy,  the 
twigs  and  bark  of  Ampelopsis  quinquefolia.    Alterative, 

tonic,  astringent,  and  expectorant.  Dose  of  the  fld. 

ext.  tr\_xxx-3J.  Ampelopsin,  the  concentrated  ext. 
Dose  gr.  ij-iv.  Unof.  A.  Saffron.  See  Carthamus. 
A.  Senna.  See  Senna.  A.  Spikenard,  the  rhizome 

of  Aralia  racemosa.  Aromatic,  diuretic  and  altera- 
tive. Used  in  rheumatism,  dropsy,  and  scrofulous 

affections.  Dose  of  the  decoction  indefinite.  Unof. 

A.  Swiss  Food,  a  variety  of  infant  milk  food  with 
the  following  composition:  Water  5.68,  fat  6. 81, 

grape-sugar  and  milk-sugar  5-7&>  cane-sugar  36.43, 
starch  30.85,  soluble  carbohydrates  45.35,  albuminoids 
10.54,  ash  1. 21.  A.  Valerian.  See  Cypripedium. 
A.  Wormseed.    See  Chenopodium. 

Amertume  {am-ar-tum')  [Fr.].  A  disease  of  wine, 
characterized  by  bitterness,  and  caused  by  a  specific 
bacillus. 

Ametabolic  (ah-met-ab-ol' -ik)  [a  priv.  ;  uerafiu/.og, 
changeable].  Not  due  to,  or  causing,  or  undergoing, 
metabolism. 

Ametria  [ah-mef-re-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  fi'/rpa,  womb]. 
Absence  of  the  uterus. 

Ametrometer  (ah-met-rom' '-et-er)  [d  priv.  ;  fikrpov,  a 
measure;  o\pig,  sight].  An  instrument  for  measuring 
ametropia. 

Ametropia  (ah-met-rc/  -pe-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  (UTpov,  a 
measure;  bipig,  sight].  Ametropia  exists  when  an 
imperfect  image  is  formed  upon  the  retina,  due  to 

defective  refractive  power  of  the  media,  or  to  abnor- 
malities of  form  of  the  eye.  In  myopia  the  antero- 

posterior diameter  is  too  great,  or  the  power  of  the 

refractive  media  is  too  great ;  hypermetropia  (or  hyper- 
opia) is  the  exact  reverse  of  the  last ;  astigmatism  is 

due  to  imperfect  curvature  of  the  cornea,  or  of  the 
retina,  or  to  inequality  of  refracting  power  in  different 
parts  of  the  lens  ;  presbyopia  is  due  to  inelasticity  of  the 
lens,  producing  insufficient  accommodation ;  aphakia, 

or  absence  of  the  lens,  produces  both  insufficient  re- 
fracting power  and  loss  of  accommodation. 

Ametropic  (ah-met-rop' -ik)  [d  priv.  ;  uirpov,  a  measure  ; 
bipig,  sight].  Affected  with  or  pertaining  to  ame- 
tropia. 

Amianthium  {am-e-an'  -the-uni)  [afdavrog,  unspotted ; 
avdoc,  flower].  A  genus  of  liliaceous  or  melantha- 

ceous  plants.  A.  musctz  toxicum  ("fly  poison"),  a 
handsome  flowering  plant  of  the  United  States;  has 
properties  not  unlike  those  of  veratrum.      Unof. 

Amiantus  (am-e-an'-tus),  or  Amianthus  {am-e-an'- 
thits).     See  Asbestos. 

Amic  {am'-ik)  [ammonia'].  Pertaining  to  an  amin,  or having  the  nature  of  an  amin. 

Amici  Prism  (am-e'-che  prizm).     See  Prism. 
Amicrobic  (ah-mi-kro^-bik)  [a  priv.  ;  microbion, 

microbe].     Not  due  to,  or  associated  with,  microbes. 

Amid  {am' -id)  [ammonia].  .  A  chemical  compound 
produced  by  the  substitution  of  an  acid  radical  for  one 
or  more  of  the  hydrogen  atoms  of  ammonia.  The 
amids  are  primary,  secondary,  or  tertiary,  according 
as  one,  two,  or  three  hydrogen  atoms  have  been 
so  replaced.  They  are  white  crystalline  solids,  often 
capable  of  combining  with  both  acids  and  bases.  A. 
Bases.     See  Amins,  Primary. 

Amidin  (am'-id-in)  [Fr. ,  amidon,  starch].  Starch 
altered  by  heat  into  a  homy,  transparent  mass  ;  soluble 
starch ;   that  part  of  starch  which  is  soluble  in  water. 

Amidins  (am' -id-inz)  [ammonia].  Mono-acid  bases 
produced  from  the  nitrites  by  heating  with  ammonium 
chlorid.  In  the  free  condition  thev  are  quite  unstable. 
They  contain  the  group  C.  NH.NH.,. 

Amido-acetic  Acid  (am'-id-o-as-e'-tih  as'-id).  See 
Glycocoll  and  Glycin. 

Amido-acid  (am'-id-o-as'-id)  [ammonia;  aeetum, 
vinegar].     An  acid  containing  the  amido-group,  NH,. 
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Amidogen  (am-id'-o-jen)  [amid  ;  yevvav,  to  produce]. 
The  hypothetical  radical,  NH2,  regarded  as  an  essen- 

tial part  of  all  amids.      See  Amid. 

Amido-glycerol  (am'  -id-o-glis'  -er-ol).      See  Serin. 
Amido-kephalin  (am' -id-o-kef -al-in)  [amid;  KE<j>aArj, 

the  head].  One  of  the  modifications  of  kephalin 
found  in  the  brain  tissue.  The  name  is  sometimes  ex- 

tended to  other  similar  principles,  the  amidokephalins. 

Amido-lipotide  (am'  -id-o-lip'  -o-lid).  Any  one  of  a 
very  peculiar  group  of  nitrogenous  fats  said  to  exist  in 
the  brain. 

Amidomyelin  (am' -id-o-mi' el-in)  [amid;  fiveAoc, 
marrow],  C^H^NjPOj,,.  A  dipolar  alkaloid  or  basic 
principle,  derivable  from  brain  tissue.  It  gives  name 
to  a  group  of  similar  bodies,  the  amidomyelins. 

Amidoplast  (am'-id-o-plast)  [ap.v7.ov,  starch ;  ■KTAaauv, 
to  form].  In  biology,  a  name  proposed  by  Errera  for 
leukoplastids.  Proteid  granules  whose  functions  it  is 
to  form  starch  grains. 

Amido-succinamic  Acid  (am'-id-o-suk-sin-am'-ik 

as' -id).      Same  as  Asparagin. 
Amidoxim,  or  Amidoxime  (am-id-oks'-im).  See 

Oxamidin. 

Amidulin  (am-id'-u-lin)  [Fr. ,  amidon,  starch].  Sol- 
uble starch  ;  prepared  by  the  action  of  H2S04  on  starch, 

thus  removing  the  starch-cellulose. 

Amimia  (ah-mim'-e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  filfioq,  a  mimic].  An 
aphasic  symptom  consisting  in  loss  of  the  power  of 

imitation  or  of  pantomime  speech.  A.  Musical,  patho- 
logical loss  of  the  power  of  playing  musical  instruments. 

Amin  (am' -in)  [ammonia~\.  The  Amins  are  chemi- 
cal compounds  produced  by  the  substitution  of  a  basic 

atom  or  radical  for  one  or  more  of  the  hydrogen  atoms 
of  ammonia ;  or  basic  derivatives  of  carbon,  contain- 

ing nitrogen  and  viewed  as  ammonia  derivatives.  In 
deportment  they  bear  some  similarity  to  ammonia. 
The  lower  members  are  gases  with  ammoniacal  odor 

and  are  readily  soluble  in  water ;  they  differ  from  am- 
monia in  their  combustibility.  The  highest  members 

are  liquids  soluble  in  water,  only  the  highest  are  spar- 
ingly soluble.  They  are  called  Monamins ,  Diamins, 

Triamins,  etc. ,  according  to  the  number  of  amidogen 
molecules,  NH2,  substituted  for  H.  A.  Colors.  Same 
as  Anilin  Colors,  q.  v.  A.  Primary,  an  amin  in 
which  one  hydrogen  atom  is  replaced  by  a  monovalent 
alkyl.  A.  Secondary,  an  amin  in  which  two  hydrogen 

atoms  are  replaced  by  monovalent  alkyls.  A.  Ter- 
tiary, an  amin  in  which  three  hydrogen  atoms  are 

replaced  by  monovalent  alkyls. 

Aminol  (am'-in-ol)  [amin~\.  A  gaseous  substance 
derived  from  the  methylamin  of  herring-brine  mixed 
with  milk  of  lime.  This  gas  is  cheap  and  powerfully 
disinfectant,  and  it  has  been  used  in  the  purification  of 
sewage. 

Amins    Process.   See  Seiverage,  Disposal  of. 

Amitosis  (nh-mit-o'-sis)  [a  priv.  ;  mitosis,  indirect  cell- 

division,  karyokinesis ;  filrog,  a  thread;  osis'].  Cell multiplication  by  direct  division,  or  simple  cleavage, 

the  nucleus  usually  assuming  an  hour-glass  shape  and 
dividing  before  the  protoplasm.  The  opposite  of 
mitosis. 

Amitotic  (ah-mit-ot'-ik)  [d  priv.  ;  fitroc,  thread].  Of 
the  nature  of,  or  characterized  by,  amitosis.  A.  Cell 
Division,  direct  nuclear  subdivision,  as  distinguished 
from  karyokin* 

Amixia  (ah-tniks'-e-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  pii-ts,  mixing].  In 
biology,  the  formation  of  a  new  species  without  the 
mingling  of  two  individuals  or  their  germs ;  asexual 
reproduction,  parthenogenesis. 

Amma  (am' -ah)  [appa,  a  tie:  //. ,  Ammata\  A  truss 
or  gfrale  for  hernia. 

Ammelid  (am' -el-id)  [Ammonia  ;  melamid'],C3HiNi- 

02.  A  substance  produced  by  boiling  melamin  wit: 
alkalies  or  acids ;  it  is  a  white  powder  that  forms  salt 
with  both  acids  and  bases. 

Ammelin  (am' -el-in)  [Ammonia ;  melam~\,  C3H5N50 
A  white  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alkalie 
and  mineral  acids.  Produced  by  boiling  melamin  wit! 
alkalies  and  acids. 

Ammeter  (am'-et-er)  [ampere  ;  perpov,  a  measure].  J 
form  of  galvanometer  in  which  the  value  of  the  cm 
rent  is  measured  directly  in  amperes. 

Ammi  (am'-i)  [appt,  an  African  plant].  A  genus  o 
umbelliferous  herbs  bearing  aromatic  seeds  or  fruits 
The  seeds  of  several  species  are  locally  used  in  medi 
cine.     Unof.     A.  copticum.     See  Ajowan. 

Ammism  (am'-izm)  [appoc,  sand].  Ammotheraphy 

psammism. 
Ammonemia,  (am- o-ne'  -me-ah).     See  Ammoniemia. 
Ammonia  (am-o' -ne-ah)  [L.].  A  volatile  alkali,  NH, 

See  Ammonium.     A.  Carmin.    See  Stains,  Table  oj 

Ammoniac  (am-o'-ne-ak).      See  Ammoniacum. 

Ammoniacal  (am-o-ni'  -ak-al)  [ammonia"^.  Containin or  relating  to  ammonia. 

Ammoniacum  (am-o-ni' -ak-um)  [appuviandg,  belong 
ing  to  ammonia  ;  gen. ,  Ammoniaci\  Ammoniac,  i 
gum  obtained  from  a  Persian  plant,  Dorema  Amvic 
niacum.  A  stimulating  expectorant  and  laxative 
resembling  asafetida.  Employed  in  chronic  bronchis 
affections.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  A.  cum  Hydrargyr 
Emplastrum,  ammoniac  72,  mercury  18  per  cent, 
oleate  of  mercury  .8,  dilute  acetic  acid  100,  lea 
plaster,  with  sulphur,  and  oil,  q.  s.  A.  Emplastrun 
100  parts  of  ammoniac,  digested  with  140  parts  c 
acetic  acid,  diluted,  strained,  and  evaporated.  A 
Emulsum,  a  four  per  cent,  emulsion  in  water,  th 
resin  being  suspended  by  the  contained  gum.     Dos ■§ss-j- 

Ammoniameter  (am-o-ne-am' ' -et-er)[ammonia  ;  perpox 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  testing  the  strengt 
of  solutions  of  ammonia. 

Ammoniemia,  or  Ammoniaemia  (am-o-ne-e'  -me-ah 
[ammonia;  aipa,  blood].  The  theoretical decompos 
tion  of  urea  in  the  blood,  yielding  ammonium  cai 
bonate. 

Ammoniorrhea  (am-o-ne-or-e'  -ah)  [ammonia ;  pelv,  t 
flow].      The  passage  of  ammoniacal  urine. 

Ammonium  (am-o' -ne-um)  [from  the  name  of  Jupite 
Amnion,  because  first  discovered  near  his  temple  i 

Libya;  gen.,  Ammonii'j.  A  hypothetical  alkalis base,  having  the  composition  NH4.  Exists  only  i 
combination.  It  occurs  most  commonly  in  the  form  c 

ammonia  gas,  NH3,  which,  dissolved  in  water,  is  th 
water  of  ammonia  of  commerce.  Inhalation  of  the  gs 
causes  suffocation  and  edema  of  glottis.  The  sal 

first  stimulate  and  then  paralyze  the  motor  nerves, 
is  useful  as  a  stimulant,  as  an  antagonist  in  cardiac  d< 

pression,  and  locally  in  bites  and  stings  of  venomoi 
reptiles  and  insects.  Ammonia  Aqua,  water  of  an 
monia,  a  solution  containing  ten  per  cent,  of  the  g: 

in  water.  Dose  TTiv-gss,  well  diluted.  A.  Aqu 
Fortior,  contains  28  per  cent,  of  the  gas  in  solutioi 
A.  Aromatic  Spt.,  spirit  of  ammonia,  with  am.  carb 
am.  aq.,  ol.  lemon,  lavender  and  pimenta,  alcohol  an 
water.  Dose  ^ss-ij.  Ammonii  acetas  liq 
Spirit  of  Mindererus,  dilute  acetic  acid  neutralize 
with  ammonia.  Dose  3J-5J-  A.  benzoa; 

NHtC,H5Or  Dose  gr.  v-xv.  A.  Bicarbonai 
Dose  gr.  ij-x.  A.  bromid,  NH4Br.  Dose  gr.  x-gs: 
A.  carbonas,  NII4HCO.).NH4NH2C02,  a  mixture  c 
carbonate  and  dicarbonate.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  / 
chlorid,  NH4C1,  sal  ammoniac.  Dose  gr.  j-xx.  / 
chloridi  trochisci,  each  lozenge  contains  gr.  ij  of  th 
salt.     A.  fluorid,  used  in  hypertrophy  of  the  spleei 
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Dose  gr.  54— i-  A.  glycyrrhizas.  Unof.  An  ex- 
pectorant. A.  iodidum,  NH4I.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  A. 

liniment,  am.  aq.  35,  alcohol  5,  cottonseed  oil  60. 
A.  Molybdenate  Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  The 
following  salts  and  their  preparations  are  official :  A. 
nitras,  NH4X03.  used  only  in  preparing  nitrous  oxid. 

A.  phosphas,  (NH4)2HP04.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  A. 
picras,  C6H2(XH4)(N02)30,  a  salt  in  yellow  needles, 
of  bitter  taste;  like  other  picrates  it  is  explosive,  and 
must  be  handled  with  care.  It  is  antipyretic  and  anti- 
periodic,  and  tends  to  correct  gastric  disturbances. 
Dose  gr.  v  in  24  hours ;  best  given  in  wafers,  each 
containing  half  a  grain.  A.  Spt.,  a  ten  per  cent, 

solution  of  aqua  ammoniae  in  alcohol.  Dose  TTLx-sjj, 
diluted.  A.  sulphas,  (NH4)2S04,  used  only  in  the 
preparation  of  other  ammonium  salts.  A.  valeria- 

nas,  \H4C5H9Oj.  Dose  gr.  j-v.  Raspail's  Eau 
Sedatif  (unof.),  aqua  ammoniae  Jij,  sodium  chlorid 
gij,  spt.  vini  camph.  giij,  aq.  ̂ xxxij.  For  local 
use. 

Ammon's  Fissure.  See  Fissure.  A.'s  Horn.  See 

Hippocamp.  A.'s  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table 
of.  A.'s  Posterior  Scleral  Protuberance,  a  variety 
of  posterior  ectasia  of  the  sclera  of  the  eye. 

Ammophilous  (am- off '-il- us)  [auuog,  sand;  Ot/of, 
loving].     In  biology,  inhabiting  sandy  places. 

Ammotherapy  (am-o-ther* -a-pe)  [afifioc,  sand;  depa- 
-  a,  to  heal].  The  use  of  sand-baths  in  the  treat- 

ment of  disease. 

Amnemonic  (am-ne- mon'-ik)  [a  priv.;  fivr/fioviKog, 
relating  to  the  memory].  Accompanied  by  or  result- 

ing in  impairment  of  the  memory. 

Amnemosyne  (am-ne-mos'-en-e)  [a  priv.;  fivefioavvrj , 
memory].     Forgetfulness. 

Amnesia  (am-ne1 '-se-ah)  [auvjjoia,  forgetfulness].  De- 
fect of  memory.  Loss  of  the  memory  for  words.  A. 

Acustica,  word-deafness.  A.  Periodic.  See  Double 
Consciousness. 

Amnesic  (am-ne' -sik).     Relating  to  amnesia. 

Amnestia  (am-nes/ -te-ah)  [afivrjo-ia,  forgetfulness]. Amnesia. 

Amnestic  (am-nes'-tik)  [auvrforia,  forgetfulness].  I. 
Amnesic.     2.   Causing  amnestia. 

Amnia  (am' -ne-ah )  [afiviov,  a  young  lamb].  Plural 
of  Amnion,  q.  v. 

Amniac  (am'-ne-ak)  [afiviov,  a  young  lamb].  Am- nionic. 

Amnio-chorial  (am-ne- 0- k& '-re-al)  [afiviov  ;  %6piov,  a 
membrane].      Pertaining  to  both  amnion  and  chorion. 

Amnioclepsis  (am-ne-o-ktep/ -sis)  [auviov,  amnion ; 
K/.e-reiv,  to  steal  away].  The  slow  and  unnoticed  es- 

cape of  the  liquor  amnii. 

Amnion  (am' -ne-on)  [afiviov,  a  young  lamb].  The  in- 
nermost of  the  fetal  membranes ;  it  is  continuous 

with  the  fetal  epidermis  at  the  umbilicus,  forming  a 
complete  sheath  for  the  umbilical  cord  and  a  sac  or 
bag  in  which  the  fetus  is  enclosed.  It  contains  one  or 

two  pints  of  liquor  amnii.  It  is  a  double  non-vascular 
membrane,  the  inner  layer  or  sac  derived  from  the 
epiblast,  the  outer  from  the  mesoblast.  The  cavity  of 
the  inner  folds  is  called  the  true  amnion,  that  of  the 
outer,  the  false.  A.,  Dropsy  of,  excessive  secretion 
of  liquor  amnii. 

Amnionic  (am-ne- on' -ik)  [auviov,  a  young  lamb].  Re- 
lating to  the  amnion. 

Amniorrhea,  (am-ne-o-re'-ah)  [auvioc,  amniotic  liquor; 
peetv,  to  flow].      The  discharge  of  the  liquor  amnii. 

Amniota  (am-ne-o'-tah)  [afiviov,  a  young  lamb].  Ani- 
mals with  an  amnion  and  allantois,  comprising  mam- 
mals, birds,  and  reptiles.  Those  without  an  amnion 

are  called  Anamnia 

Amniotic  (am-ne-ot'-ih)  [a/ivtov,  a  young  lamb].     Re- 

lating to   the    amnion,  as  the  A.   Fluid.     A.  Fluid. 
Same  as  Liquor  amnii. 

Amniotis  (am-ne-o'-tis)  [afiviov,  a  young  lamb].  See Amniotitis. 

Amniotitis  (am-ne-o-ti'-tis)  [auviov,  a  young  lamb ; 
ing,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  amnion. 

Amniotome  (am'  -ne-o-tom)  [afiviov,  a  young  lamb ; 
rofiTf,  a  cut].  An  instrument  for  puncturing  the  fetal 
membranes. 

Amnitis  (am-ni'-tis).    Same  as  Amniotitis. 
Amceba    (am-e'-bah).     See  Ameba. 
Amceboid  (am-e'-boid).     See  Ameboid. 
Amcebodont  [am-e'-bo-dont).     See  Amebodont. 
Amcenomania  (am-e-no-ma' -ne-ah).  See  Amenomania. 

Amomum  (am-o1 '-mum)  [a/iufiov,  an  Eastern  spice 
plant].  A  genus  of  scitaminaceous  plants  to  which 
the  cardamom  (A.  cardamomum)  and  Grains  of 
Paradise  (A.  granum  paradisi)  belong. 

Amorphia  (ah-morJ -fe-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  fiop^i/,  form]. 
Shapeless  condition. 

Amorphinism  (ah-mor'-fn-izm)  [a  priv.  ;  Morpheus, 
the  god  of  sleep].  The  condition  resulting  from  the 
withdrawal  of  morphine  from  one  habituated  to  the 
drug. 

Amorphism  (ah-mor'-fzm)  [a  priv.  ;  fiopfyrj,  a  form]. 
The  state  or  quality  of  being  amorphous  or  without 

shape ;  specifically,  absence  of  crystallization ;  want 
of  crystalline  structure. 

Amorphous  (ah-mor'-fus)  [a  priv. ;  fioppi/,  a  form]. 
Formless,  shapeless,  non-crystallized.  A.  Quinin, 

quinoidin,  its  salts  being  non-crystallizable. 
Amorphus  (ah-mor'-fus)  [a  priv.  ;  fiopor/,  a  form]. 

An  acardiacus  without  head  or  extremities.  See  also 
Anideus.     A.  Globulus.     See  Anideus. 

Amotio  (am-o'-ske-o)  [L.].  A  detachment.  A.  Re- 
tinae.    See  Ablatio  Retiycz. 

Ampac  (am' -pah)  [E.  Indian'].  An  East  Indian rutaceous  tree  of  the  genus  Xanthoxylum  or  Ampacus. 
Its  leaves  are  used  in  medicating  baths,  and  its 
odoriferous  resin  is  a  stimulant.     Unof. 

Ampelopsin  (am-pel-op'-sin).     See  American  Ivy. 
Ampelopsis  (am-pel-op'-sis).     See  American  Ivy. 
Ampelotherapy  (am-pel-o-ther'-a-pe)  [au-e?.oc,  a  grape- 
.  vine ;  depa-evetv,  to  heal].      The  Grape-cure,  q.  v. 
Amperage  (om'-par-ahj)  [Fr.].  The  number  of  am- 

peres passing  in  a  given  circuit. 

Ampere  (om-par')  [a  French  physicist].  See  Electrical 
Units.  A.'s  Laws  relate  to  the  forces  between  con- 

ductors carrying  electric  currents.  Avogadrd  s  law, 
that  equal  volumes  of  a  gas  when  under  the  same 
conditions  contain  the  same  number  of  molecules,  is 

also  called  Ampere's  Law.  In  honor  of  Ampere,  the unit  of  measurement  of  an  electric  current  is  called  an 

Ampere. 
Amperemeter  (am'-pdr-me-ter)  [Ampere;  fiirpov,  to 
measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the  current 
of  an  electric  circuit  in  amperes. 

Ampere's  Law.     See  Law. 
Amphanthium  (amf-an' -the-um)  [afitfii,  about ;  avdoc , 

a  flower].     See  Clinantkium. 
Amphemerina  (am-fe-mer' -in-ah)  [afjutyfieptvdt;,  daily]. 

A-  hectic  or  intermittent  fever  that  recurs  daily. 

Amphi-  (am'-fe)  [afitpi,  around].  A  prefix  signifying 
about,  on  both  sides,  around,  etc. ,  as  amphiarthrosis, 

amphibia,  etc. 
Amphiarthrosis  (am-fe-ar-thro' -sis)  [afitbi,  around ; 

apdpov,  a  joint].  A  form  of  mixed  articulation  in 
which  the  surfaces  of  the  bones  are  connected  by 

broad  discs  of  fibro-cartilage,  or  else  they  are  covered 
with  fibro-cartilage  and  connected  by  external  liga- 

ments. It  is  distinguished  by  limited  flexion  in  every 

direction,  as,  e.g.,  between  the  vertebrae. 
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Amphiaster  in  an 
Ovarian  Egg. 

Amphiaster  [am'-fe-as-ter)  [autyi, 
around;  aari/p,  a  star].  In 
biology,  the  figure  formed  in 
both  direct  and  indirect  cell  divi- 

sion, by  the  achromatin  threads 
and  chromatin  granules  united  to 

form  the  so-called  nuclear  spin- 
dle, together  with  the  threads 

of  cell-protoplasm  radiating  from 
a  rounded  clear  space  at  each 
end  of  the  spindle  known  as 
the  stars  or  suns. 

Amphibia  [atn-fib'-e-ah)  {afi^i,  both;  fiioc,  life].  A 
class  of  the  Vertebrata,  living  during  their  life  both 
in  the  water  and  upon  the  land,  as  the  frog,  newt,  etc. 

Amphibious  [a?n-fib'  -e-us)  [aficpL,  both ;  jilog,  life]. 
Living  both  on  land  and  water. 

Amphiblastic  [am-fe-blas/  -tik)  [d//0t,  on  both  sides ; 

ji'/.aaToc,  a  germ].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  that 
form  of  complete  segmentation  that  gives  rise  to  an 
amphiblastula. 

Amphiblastula  [am- 

fe-b 'las' '-tu- lah)  [afi- 
<pi,  on  both  sides ; 
dim.  of  fi/.aardg,  a 

germ].  In  biolo- 
gy, the  mulberry- 

mass  or  morula- 

stage  in  the  de- 
velopment of  a  holo- 

blastic  egg.  It  fol- 
lows  the  stage 

known  as  amphi- 
morula. 

Amphiblestritis  [am- 
fe-bles-tri'  -lis)  \api- 
<pi^7,rj<jTpov,  a  net ; 
cng,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the 
retina. 

Amphiblestroid  [am-fe-blesf -troid)  \aii$ifi}jiaTpov,  a 
net ;  ddog,  form].  Net-like.  A.  Membrane,  the 
retina. 

Amphibolia  (om-fe-bo' '-le-ah)  \_afi^>Lfio7ja,  uncertainty]. 
The  vacillating  period  of  a  fever  or  disease. 

Amphibolic  [am-fe-bol' -ik)  [d/^>//?o/loc,  uncertain].  Un- 
certain ;  doubtful.  A  qualification  applied  by  Wunder- 

lich  to  a  period  in  the  febrile  process  occurring  between 
the  fastigium  and  the  defervescence,  and  marked  by 
irregular  exacerbations  and  remissions. 

Amphibranchia  [am-fe-brang' '-ke-ak)  [a/j.<j>i,  around ; 
(ipayxM,  the  gills].  The  tonsils,  pharynx,  and  naso- 

pharynx. 

Amphicarpic  [am-fe-kar' '-pik).  Same  as  Amphicar- 

pous. 
Amphicarpous  [am-fe-karf-pus)  [a/i<pl,  on  both  sides, 

around;  Kapndr,  fruit].  In  biology,  producing  fruit  of 
two  kinds,  either  as  regards  form  or  season  of  ripening. 

Amphicelous  [am-fe-sef-lus)  [d/^t,  at  both  ends  ;  noi?.og, 
hollow].  In  biology,  biconcave,  as  the  center  of  the 
vertebra;  of  fishes. 

Amphicrania  [am-fr-kra'-ne-ah)  [d»©/,  both  ;  Kpav'mv, 
the  skull].      Headache  affecting  both  sides  of  the  head. 

Amphicreatin  [am-fe-kre'-at-in)  [a/ufti,  around ;  uptag, 
flesh],  <  ,,l  l|,,\-i  >r  One  of  the  muscle-leucomaTnes. 
It  crystallizes  in  brilliant  oblique  prisms  of  a  yellowish- 
white  color.  It  is  tasteless  and  faintly  basic.  It 
resembles  creatin  in  its  properties. 

Amphicreatinin  {am-ff-hre-at'-in  in)  [«//<*/,  around ; 

Kfitaf,  flesh],  (,'9H„,N'70,.  A  member  of  the  creatinin 
group  of  leucomalnes  said  to  have  toxic  qualities.  It 
is  derived  from  muscle. 

.       Amphiblastula. 
a,  Granular  cells  which  will  form  the 

epiblast.     b.   Ciliated   cells  which 
become  invaginated  to  form  the 
hypoblast.    {After  Balfour.) 

Amphid  (am' -fid)  [afityi,  both].  In  chemistry,  a  name 
given  to  a  salt  of  an  acid  containing  oxygen ;  that  is, 
a  name  given  to  salts  other  than  haloid. 

Amphideum  [am-fid'-e-um)  \an<pidia,  a  ring :  pi. ,  Am- 
phidea\     The  margin  or  edge  of  the  os  uteri. 

Amphidiarthrosis  [am-fe-di-ar-thro'  -sis)  [a/upi,  both  ; 
diapOpucug,  articulation].  The  articulation  of  the 
lower  jaw,  as  it  partakes  of  the  nature  both  of 

ginglymus  and  arthrodia. 
Amphidisc,  Amphidisk  [am' '-fe- disk)  [d//0/,  at  both 

ends  ;  dianog,  a  round  plate].  In  biology,  a  sponge- 
spicule  consisting  of  an  axil  terminated  by  two  toothed 
discs. 

Amphigenous  [am-fif -en-tts)  [a/iQi, both;  yevoc, kind]. 
In  biology,  growing  indifferently  on  both  sides,  as 
certain  parasitic  fungi. 

Amphigony  [am-fig' '-o-ne)  [a/x^i,  on  both  sides ;  y6vog, 
offspring] .  The  sexual  process  in  its  broadest  sense ; 

gamogenesis. 
Amphimixis  [am-fi-rniks'  -is)  [afi<j>i,  on  both  sides ; 

/uific,  mixing].  In  biology,  the  mingling  of  two 
individuals  or  their  germs  ;   sexual  reproduction. 

Amphimonerula  (am-fe-mo-ner' -u-lah)  [a/iipi,  on  both 
sides;  fiovrjpr/g,  single].  In  biology,  the  monerula 
or  cytode-stage  of  an  unequally  segmenting,  holo- blastic  egg. 

Amphimorula  {am-fe-mor' -u-lafi)  \amphi,  on  both 
sides  ;  morula,  a  mulberry].  In  biology,  the  morula, 
or  globular  mass  of  cleavage  cells  resulting  from 
unequal  segmentation,  the  cells  of  the  hemispheres 
being  unlike  in  size. 

Amphioxus  [am-fe-oks'-us)  [afi(f>i,  both  ;  6f/r,  sharp]. 
A  genus  of  fishes  tapering  at  both  ends,   the  lancelet. 

Amphipyrenin  [am-fe-pi-re' '-nin)  \_nfJ-(j)i,  around ;  nvpi/v, 
mass].     The  nuclear  membrane  of  a  cell. 

Amphismela  [am-fis-me' '-lah)  [«//</>/',  both ;  iti/A>/,  a 
probe].     A  double-edged  surgical  knife. 

Amphisphalsis  (am-fe-sfaF-sis)  [a/i<p!<j(j)a?>cig ,  a  throw- 
ing or  turning  round].  Circumduction,  as  of  a  limb 

in  reducing  a  luxation. 

Amphistoma  [am-fis' '-to-mah)  [a/ify'i,  double ;  cr6ftat 
mouth].  A  genus  of  trematode  worms,  named  from 
the  mouth-like  apparatus  at  either  end.  One  species, 
A.  hominis,  has  been  found  in  the  large  intestine  of 
man,  in  the  tropical  regions.      See  Parasites,  Table  of. 

Amphistylic  [am-fe-sti' -lik)  [hfupi,  on  both  sides; 
crvTiog,  a  pillar].  In  biology,  having  styles  or 
supports  on  both  sides,  as  the  mandibular  arches  of sharks. 

Amphithect  [amf -fe-thekt)  [d//0/,  on  both  sides ;  drjnrbq, 
sharpened].  In  biology,  having  unequal  angles  or 
surfaces. 

Amphitoky  [am-fif '-o-ke)  [afiqi,  both ;  t6koq,  produc- 
ing]. The  production  of  both  male  and  female  forms 

in  parthenogenesis. 

Amphitropous  [am-fif '-ro-pus)  [d//0/,  around  ;  rpirrecv,, 
to  turn].  I.  In  biology,  having  the  funiculus  attached 
to  the  ovule  midway  between  the  chalaza  and  micro- 
pyle.     2.   Having  a  C-shaped  embryo. 

Amphodiplopia  [am-fo-dip-lo'-pe-ah)  [n//0w,  both; 
(hn?i6og,  double ;  on/;,  eye].  Double  vision  affecting 
each  of  the  eyes. 

Ampho-peptone  [am-fo-pep' -ton).     See  Peptones. 

Amphophile  [am'-fo-fil)  [d//^u,  both;  $0,t~tv,\.o  love]. Readily  stainable  alike  with  acid  and  basic  dyes  (a 
qualification  applied  to  certain  histological  and  pathojl 
logical  elements). 

Amphophilous  [am-fof-il-us)  [d//0w,  both ;  <j>i7v'iv,  to love].     Staining  with  either  alkaline  or  acid  dyes. 

Amphora  [am'-fo-rah)  [ofityi,  on  both  sides ;  tf>opevc,  a 
bearer].  In  biology,  the  lower  portion  of  a  seed' 
capsule,  or  pyxidium. 
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Amphoric  {am-for' '-ik)  \amphora,  a  two-handled 
vessel].  Like  the  sound  produced  by  blowing  across 
the  mouth  of  a  bottle.  A.  Breathing,  breath  sounds 

with  an  amphoric  or  musical  quality  heard  in  dis- 
eased conditions  of  the  lung,  as  in  phthisis  with 

cavity-formation.  A.  Resonance,  in  auscultation,  a 
metallic  sound  like  that  of  blowing  into  a  bottle, 
caused  by  the  reverberation  of  sound  in  a  cavity  of 
the  lung.     A.  Respiration.     See  A.  Breathing. 

Amphoricity  {am-for-is'-i-te)  [amphora,  a  two-handled 
vessel].  The  quality  of  being  amphoric;  the  giving 
forth  of  amphoric  sounds. 

Amphoriloquy  {am-for-il' '-o-k-ve)  [amphora,  a  bottle ; 
/o  rui,  to  speak].  The  production  of  amphoric  sounds 
in  speaking. 

Amphorophony  {am-for-of -o-ne)  [afx(j>opEvc,  a  jug; 
ourij,  a  sound].      An  amphoric  resonance  or  sound. 

Amphoteric  {am-fo-ter'-ik)  [dui^repoc,  both  of  two]. 
Having  the  power  of  altering  the  color  of  both  red 

and  blue  test  paper,  as  milk.  Neither  acid  nor  alka- 
line ;  applied  to  such  substances  as  glucose,  gums,  etc. 

Amplectant  {am-plek'-lant)  \amplecti,  embrace].  In 
biology,  embracing ;  winding  about,  as  a  tendril  or 

petiole. 
Amplexation  {am-pleks-a'  -shun)  \_amplexatio,  an  em- 

brace]. The  treatment  of  a  fractured  clavicle  by  an 
apparatus  that  fixes  the  shoulder  and  covers  a  part  of 
the  chest  and  neck. 

Amplexicaudate  {am-plex-e-kaw' '-dat)  [amplexatio,  an 
embrace;  caitda,  a  tail].  In  biology,  having  the  en- 

tire tail  included  in  the  interfemoral  membrane. 

Amplexicaul  {am-pleks' -e-kazvl ')  [amplexus,  embracing; 
caulis,  a  stem].  In  biology,  clasping  or  embracing  the 
stem,  as  a  leaf. 

Amplexifoliate  (am-pleks-e-fo' '-le-dt)  [amplexus,  em- 
bracing; folium,  leaf].  In  biology,  plants,  the 

leaves  of  which  embrace  the  stem. 

Ampliation  {am-  ple-a'  -shun)  \ampliare,  to  increase]. 
Dilatation  or  distention  of  a  part  or  cavity. 

Amplification  (am-plif-ik-a' -shun)  [amplifcare,  to  en- 
large]. I.  Increase  of  the  visual  area,  in  microscopy. 

2.    Enlargement,  as  of  a  diseased  organ. 

Amplifier  {am'-ple-fi-er)  [amplificare ,  to  enlarge].  An 
apparatus  sometimes  used  in  microscopy  for  increasing 
the  magnification.  It  consists  of  a  diverging  lens  or 
combination  placed  between  the  objective  and  the 

ocular,  and  giving  to  the  image-forming  rays  from  the 

objective  an  increased  divergence.  A.,  Tolles's, 
an  accessory  used  in  magnification  and  first  made 
effective  by  a  manufacturer  named  Tolles. 

Amplitude  {am'  -ple-tud)  \_amplitudo,  the  extent  of  a 
thing].  The  range  or  extent,  as  of  vibrations  and 
undulations,  the  pulse,  etc. 

Ampulla  (am-pul'-ah)  [L. ,  A  Roman  wine  jug]. 
The  trumpet-mouthed  or  dilated  extremity  of  a  canal, 
as  of  the  lachrymal  canal,  the  receptaculum  chyli, 
the  Fallopian  tubes,  mammary  ducts,  semicircular 
canals,  vas  deferens,  etc.  Chemically,  the  term  denotes 

a  large-bellied  bottle.  A.  of  Bryant,  the  apparent 
distention  of  an  artery  immediately  above  a  ligature, 
due  to  the  contraction  of  the  vessel  above  the  ampulla 
where  it  is  not  completely  filled  wi(h  clot.  A.  Chyli, 

the  receptaculum  chyli.  A.,  Lieberkuhn's,  the  cecal 
terminus  of  one  of  the  lacteals  in  the  villi  of  the  intes- 

tines. A.of  Rectum,  the  portion  above  the  perineal  flex- 
ure. A.  of  Vater,  the  site  of  entrance  of  the  common 

bile-duct  and  pancreatic  duct  into  the  duodenum. 
Ampullula  {am-pul'  -u-lah)  [dim.  of  ampulla,  a  Roman 

wine  jug].  A  small  ampulla,  as  in  the  lymphatic  or 
lacteal  vessels. 

Amputation  {am-pu-ta' -shun)  \amputare ,  to  cut  away]. 
The  removal  of  a  limb  or  part  of   the  body  by  the 

knife,  ligature,  or  other  means,  or  as  a  result  of  gan- 
grene, constriction  {e.g.,  of  the  cord,  in  the  fetus),  or 

the  disease,  ainhum.  For  special  amputations  see 
Operations,  Table  of.  A.,  Accidental,  the  separation 
of  a  limb  by  some  form  of  accident.  A.,  Bloodless, 

one  in  which  there  is  but  slight  loss  of  blood,  on  ac- 
count of  the  circulation  being  controlled  by  mechanical 

means.  A.,  Central,  one  in  which  the  scar  is  situated 
at  or  near  the  center  of  the  stump.  A.,  Circular, 
that  performed  by  making  a  single  flap,  by  circular 
sweeps  of  a  long  knife,  through  skin  and  muscles,  in 

a  direction  vertical  to  the  plane  of  the  limb.  A.,  Cir- 
cular Skin  Flap,  a  modification  of  the  circular,  in 

which  the  skin  flap  is  dissected  up,  and  the  muscles 

divided  at  a  higher  level.  A.,  Coat-sleeve,  a  modi- 
fication of  the  circular,  in  which  the  cutaneous  flap  is 

made  very  long,  the  end  being  closed  by  being  gath- 
ered together  by  means  of  a  tape.  A..  Congenital, 

amputation  of  fetal  portions  due  to  constriction  by 
amniotic  bands  of  lymph.  A.  in  the  Contiguity, 

amputation  at  a  joint.  A.  in  the  Continuity,  ampu- 
tation of  a  limb  elsewhere  than  at  a  joint.  A.,  Con- 

secutive, an  amputation  during  the  period  of  suppura- 
tion or  later.  A.,  Cutaneous,  one  in  which  the  flaps 

are  composed  exclusively  of  the  integuments.  A., 
Diclastic,  one  in  which  the  bone  is  broken  with  an 

osteoclast,  and  the  soft  tissues  divided  by  means  of  an 

ecraseur.  Its  object  is  to  avoid  hemorrhage  and  puru- 
lent infection.  A.,  Double  Flap,  one  in  which  two 

flaps  are  formed  from  the  soft  tissues.  A.,  Dry.  See 
A.,  Bloodless.  A.,  Eccentric,  one  in  which  the  scar 
is  situated  away  from  the  center  of  the  stump.  A., 
Elliptical,  one  that  may  be  performed  by  a  single 
sweep,  as  in  the  circular  method  ;  the  wound,  however, 
having  an  elliptical  outline,  on  account  of  the  oblique 
direction  of  the  incision.  A.  of  Expediency,  one 
performed  for  cosmetic  effect.  A.,  Flap,  one  in  which 
one  or  more  flaps  are  made  from  the  soft  tissues,  the 
division  being  made  obliquely.  A.,  Flapless,  one  in 
which,  on  account  of  destruction  of  the  soft  parts, 
flaps  cannot  be  formed,  the  wound  healing  by  granu- 

lation. A.,  Galvano-caustic,  one  in  which  the  soft 

parts  are  divided  with  the  galvano-cautery,  followed 
by  division  of  the  bone  by  the  saw.  A.,  Immediate, 
one  done  within  twelve  hours  after  the  injury,  during 

the  period  of  shock.  A.,  Intermediary  or  Inter- 
mediate, one  performed  during  the  period  of  reaction, 

and  before  suppuration.  A.,  Intrauterine.  See  A., 

Congenital.  A.,  Major,  amputation  of  the  extremi- 
ties above  the  wrist  or  ankle  joints.  A.,  Mediate. 

See  A.,  Intermediary.  A.,  Minor,  amputation  of  the 
extremities  below  the  wrist  or  ankle  joints.  A., 
Mixed,  a  combination  of  the  circular  and  flap  methods. 
A.,  Multiple,  amputation  of  two  or  more  members 
at  the  same  time.  A.,  Musculo-cutaneous,  one  in 
which  the  flaps  consist  of  skin  and  muscle.  A.,  Mus- 
culo-tegumentary.  See  A.,  Musculo-cutaneous. 
A.,  Natural.  See  A.,  Congenital.  A.,  Oblique. 
See  A. ,  Oval.  A.,  Osteoplastic,  one  in  which  there 

is  section  and  apposition  of  portions  of  bone,  in  addi- 
tion to  the  amputation.  A.,  Oval,  a  modification  of 

the  elliptical,  in  which  the  incision  consists  of  two 
reversed  spirals,  instead  of  the  one  oblique.  A.,  Par- 

tial, I.  One  in  which  but  a  portion  of  the  extremity 
is  removed.  2.  An  incomplete  congenital  amputation. 
A.,  Pathological,  one  done  for  tumor  or  other  diseased 
condition.  A.,  Primary,  one  done  after  the  period 
of  shock  and  before  the  occurrence  of  inflammation. 

A.,  Racket,  a  variety  of  the  oval  amputation,  in  which 
there  is  a  single  longitudinal  incision  continuous  below 
with  a  spiral  incision  on  either  side  of  the  limb.  A., 
Secondary,  one  performed  during  the  period  of  sup 
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puration.  A.,  Spontaneous.  See  A.,  Congenital. 
Also  occurs  in  the  disease,  ainhum.  A.,  Subperios- 

teal, one  in  the  continuity,  the  cut  end  of  the  bone 
being  covered  by  periosteal  flaps.  A.,  Surgical,  a 
formal  amputation  in  contradistinction  to  accidental  or 
congenital  A.  A.,  Synchronous.  See  A.,  Multiple. 
A.  by  Transfixion,  one  done  by  thrusting  a  long 
knife  completely  through  a  limb,  and  cutting  the  flaps 
from  within  out.  A.,  Traumatic,  one  performed  on 
account  of  injury. 

Amputatura  (am-pu-tat-u'-rah)  [L.;  pi.,  Amputatum~\. An  amputation  ;   loss  of  a  member. 

Amuck  {a-muk')  [Malay].  In  a  state  of  murderous 
frenzy ;  in  Oriental  regions  persons,  mostly  hashish 
eaters,  often  attack  and  kill  those  whom  they  meet 

while  in  a  state  of  wild  fury.  In  some  cases  the  infuri- 
ated persons  take  this  method  of  seeking  death,  for 

they  are  shot  down  at  sight. 

Amusia  {ah-mu1 'se-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  miisa,  fiovaa,  muse]. 
Pathological  loss  or  subnormal  ability  to  produce  or 
comprehend  music  or  musical  sounds,  an  abnormality 
as  regards  music  analogous  to  aphasia  as  regards  the 
faculty  of  speech.  Motor  A.,  the  music  is  understood, 

but  there  is  loss  of  the  power  of  singing  or  of  other- 
wise reproducing  music.  Paramusia,  faulty  and  im- 

perfect reproduction  of  music.  Sensory  A.,  musical 
deafness,  or  the  loss  of  the  power  of  comprehension 
of  musical  sounds.  See  also  Alexia,  Musical; 
Agraphia ,  Musical ;  and  Amimia,  Musical. 

Amussat's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Amyelencephalia  {ah-mi-el-en-sef-a'  -le-ah)  [d  priv.  ; 

[iveAov,  marrow;  KE(j>a?.T/,  the  head].  Congenital  ab- 
sence of  both  brain  and  spinal  cord. 

Amyelencephalus  {ah-mi-el-en-sef'-al-us)  [d  priv.  ; 
IxveMv,  marrow  ;  tc£t/>aXr/,  the  head].  A  fetal  monster 
having  neither  brain  nor  spinal  cord. 

Amyelia  {ah-mi-e' -le-ah)  [d  priv.;  fiveloq,  marrow]. 
The  congenital  absence  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Amyelinic  {ak-mi-el-in'-ik)  [d  priv.  ;  five'ldc,  marrow]. 
Having  no  myelin ;  applied  to  certain  nerve  fibers, 
especially  those  seen  in  neuromata. 

Amyelonervia  {ah-mi-el-o-ner1 -ve-ah).  See  Amyeloneu- ria. 

Amyeloneuria  {ah-mi-el-o-nu' '-re-afi)  [d  priv.  ;  fivt7,6q, 
marrow;  vevpov,  a  nerve].     Paresis  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Amyelotrophy  {ah-mi-el-ot'  -ro-fe)  [d  priv.  ;  five/.6g, 
marrow;  Tpotpij,  nourishment].  Atrophy  of  the  spinal 
cord. 

Amyelus  {ah-mi' -el-us)  [d  priv.  ;  five/Jg,  marrow].  A 
fetal  monstrosity  with  partial  or  complete  absence  of 
the  spinal  cord. 

Amyencephalus  {ah-mi-en-sef'-al-us).  See  Amyelen- 
cephalus. 

Amygdala  {am-ig' '-dal-ah)  [L. :  gen.,  Amygdala''].  I. Almond.  The  seeds  of  Prunus  Amygdalus,  var. 
amara  and  dulcis,  containing  the  principle  Emulsin 
or  Synaptase.  The  former  contains  Amygdalin.  The 
expressed  oil  of  the  sweet  almond  is  a  demulcent  use- 

ful in  skin-affections;  in  doses  of  3J-ij  it  is  a  mild 
laxative.  The  oil  of  A.  amara  is  used  in  cosmetics.  2. 

The  tonsil.  A.  amarae,  Aq.,  a  I  :  iooo  solution 
of  the  oil  in  water  Dose  indefinite.  A.  amarae, 

Ol.,  a  volatile  oil,  bitter  to  the  taste.  Contains  3-14 
per  cent,  of  hydrocyanic  acid.  Dose  V\,%-).  A. 
amarae,  Spt.,  oil  of  bitter  almond  1,  alcohol  80,  dis- 

tilled water  q.  s.  A.,  Emulsum,  oil  of  sweet  almonds 

6  per  cent.,  sugar,  water,  and  acacia  q.  s.  Dose  5jj- 
3  ss.  A.  expressum,  Ol.,  oil  of  sweet  almonds.  A., 

Pulv.,  Comp.  (H.  P.),  contains  sweet  almonds,  re- 
fined sugar,  and  gum  acacia.  Used  to  make  A. ,  Emul- 

sum. A.,  Syr.,  sweet  almond  14,  bitter  almond  4, 

sugar  20,  orange-flower  water  10,  water  13,  syrup  q.  s. 

Amygdalae  {am-ig' -dal-e)  [L.,//.J.     The  tonsils. 
Amygdalin  {am-ig' -dal-in)  [Amygdala],  C.^H^NOn- 

-f-  3H20.  A  substance  that  occurs  in  bitter  almonds, 
and  in  various  plants,  as  well  as  in  the  leaves  of  the 
cherry  laurel.  It  forms  white,  shining  leaflets,  of  a 
bitter  taste,  readily  soluble  in  water  and  hot  alcohol. 

Amygdaline  {am-ig' -dal-in)  [a/ivyda/jj,  almond].  I. 
Almond-like.  2.  The  fissure  ectad  of,  or  collocated 
with  the  amygdaloid  tubercle.     See  Fissure. 

Amygdalitis  {am-ig-dal-i'  -tis)  [a/ivydaAT],  almond ;  irtg , 
inflammation].     Tonsillitis. 

Amygdaloid  {am-ig '-dal-oid)  [a/uvydalq,  almond  ;  elSor, 
form].  Like  a  tonsil,  or  almond.  A.  Fossa,  the 
depression  for  the  lodgment  of  the  tonsil.  A.  Tu- 

bercle, a  projection  of  gray  or  cortical  matter  at  the 
end  of  the  descending  cornu  of  the  lateral  ventricle 
of  the  brain.  It  is  attached  to  the  temporal  lobe,  and 
appears  to  be  nearly  isolated  by  white  substance. 

Amygdalolith  {am-ig-dal'  -o-lith)  [  afivydaAr],  an  al- 
mond;  ?,idoq,  a  stone].  A  concretion  or  calculus 

found  in  the  tonsils. 

Amygdaloncus  {am-ig-dal-ong'-hus)  [hfivydaArj ,  al- 
mond ;  byaoq,  a  mass].  Any  tumor  or  swelling  of  the 

tonsil. 

Amygdalopathy  {am-ig-dal-op'  -a-the)  \ap,vy6akr) ,  an 
almond;  wadog,  a  disease].  Any  disease  of  the  ton- sils. 

Amygdalotome  {am-ig1 ' -dal-o-toni)  [afivyfia'A/j ,  an  al- 
mond ;  TEfivELv,  to  cut] .  An  instrument  used  in  cut- 

ting the  tonsils. 

Amygdalotomy  {am-ig- da  I- of '-o-me)  [afivyfiajj],  a  ton- 
sil; rkfiVELV,  to  cut].  Tonsillotomy;  partial  or  com- 
plete abscission  of  a  tonsil. 

Amykos  {ah-mi' -kos)  [a  priv.  ;  fivnoc,  a  fungus].  An 
antiseptic  fluid  composed  of  boric  acid,  glycerin  and 
infusion  of  cloves.  Of  reputed  service  in  gonorrhea, 
dental  caries,  and  catarrhs.      Unof. 

Amyl  {am'-il)  \_afivAov,  fine  starch].  The  hypothetical 
radical  C5HU  of  amyl  alcohol,  the  fifth  term  of  the 
series  of  alcohol  radicals,  CnH2n+1.  A.  Alcohol. 
See  Amylic  Alcohol.  A.  Hydrate.  See  A  my  lie 
Alcohol.  A.  Nitrite,  nitrite  of  amyl,  C5HnN02,  a 

clear,  yellowish  liquid,  ethereal,  aromatic,  volatile ;  pro- 
duces vascular  dilatation  and  great  cardiac  activity, 

and  hence  is  useful  in  angina  pectoris,  respiratory  neu- 

roses, etc.  Dose,  internally,  \\  %—}  dissolved  in  alco- 
hol;  by  inhalation,  TT^  ij-v.  A.  Valerianate.  See 

Apple  Oil. Amylaceous  {am-il-a'  -se-us)  \amylum,  starch].  Con- 
taining starch  ;  starch-like.     See  Corpora  amylacea. 

Amylene  {am'-il-en)  [afivAov,  starch],  C5H10.  A 
transparent,  liquid  hydrocarbon,  having  anesthetic 
properties,  but  dangerous  to  use.  See  Anesthetic.  A. 
Hydrate,  C5H120,  a  tertiary  alcohol  having  hypnotic 
effects,  and  antagonistic  to  strychnin.  Dose  tt\,  xxx- 

3j.      Unof. Amylic  {am-il'-ih)  [auvAov,  starch].  Pertaining  to 
Amyl.  A.  Alcohol,  Fusel  Oil,  Potato  Starch  Alco- 

hol, Amyl  Hydrate.  An  alcohol  having  the  compo- 
sition C5H,20,  occurring  in  the  continued  distillation 

of  fermented  grain.  The  pure  substance  has  consid- 
erable value  as  a  hypnotic.  In  large  doses  it  sup- 
presses tactile  sensibility  and  produces  motor  paraly- 

sis. It  is  employed  with  advantage  in  mental  disorders, 
it  was  formerly  much  used  to  adulterate  whisky. 

Dose  n\  15-75.     Unof. 
Amylo-dextrin  {am-il-o-deks' -trhi).  Same  as  Ery- 

tltro-dexlrin.      See  Soluble  Starch. 

Amylogen  {am-il'-o-jen)  \hjivkov,  starch  ;  jfr//c,  pro- 
duce].    Soluble  starch. 

Amylogenic  {am-il-o-jcn'-ih)  [a/ivhw,  starch :  yeri/c 
produce].      Starch-producing. 
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Amyloid  (am' -il-oid)  [auv/.ov,  starch ;  eMoc,  form]. 
Starch-like.  A.  Bodies,  pathological  products  re- 

sembling starch  grains  found  in  the  membranes  of  the 
brain  and  other  nervous  tissues,  the  prostate,  etc.  A. 

Degeneration,  waxy,  fatty,  or  lardaceous  degenera- 
tion ;  a  disease  occurring  in  most  of  the  organs  of  the 

body,  and  indicative  of  impaired  nutritive  function.  It 

is  a  nitrogenous,  not  starchy  body,  of  uncertain  compo- 
sition. For  staining  see  Iodin,  Methyl  Violet,  Saf ra- 

tlin, Rose  Bengale,  in  Table  of  Stains.  A.  Kidney. 

See  Bright''  s  Disease. 
Amylolysis  (am-il-oP -is-is)  [auv/Mv,  starch;  /.i-cic, 

solution].  The  digestion  of  starch,  or  its  conversion 
into  sugar. 

Amylolytic  (am-il-o-lit' -ik)  [auv/jiv,  starch ;  '/.iciq,  so- 
lution]. Pertaining  to  or  effecting  the  digestion  of 

starch.  Pertaining  to  ferments,  like  the  saliva  and 
pancreatic  juice,  that  convert  starch  into  sugar. 

Amylometer  (am-il-om'  -et-er)  [apv/xtv,  starch ;  uerpov, 
a  measure].  An  apparatus  for  estimating  the  amount 
of  starch  in  a  solution. 

Amyloplast  {am' ' -il-o-plast)  [auv'/.w,  starch;  ■z/.daaeir, 
to  form].  A  leucoplast ;  a  starch-forming  protoplasmic 
granule. 

Amylopsin  {am-il-ofr '-sin)  \apv/.ov,  starch;  cnbu;,  ap- 
pearance]. A  ferment  said  to  exist  in  pancreatin.  See 

Ferments. 

Amylose  {am/-il-os)  [auv/jxv,  starch].  Any  one  of 
a  certain  group  of  the  carbohydrates,  comprising  starch, 
glycogen,  dextrin,  inulin,  gum,  cellulose,  and  tunicin. 

Amylum  (am'-il-um)  [L. ,  gen.  Amyli],  C6H10O5. 
Starch.  The  internal  cells  of  Triticum  vulgaris, 
common  wheat,  all  other  cereals,  and  many  tubers, 

piths,  and  roots,  such  as  potato,  cassava,  etc.;  it  con- 
stitutes nearly  the  whole  of  arrow-root,  tapioca,  and 

sago.  It  is  converted  into  glucose  by  boiling  with 
mineral  acids.  It  is  one  of  the  most  valuable  nutrients 

known,  but  inert  medicinally.  A.  glyceritum,  a  jelly 
for  external  application.  Starch  io,  water  io,  glycerin 
80.  A.,  Mucilago  (B.  P.),  used  in  making  enemata. 
A.  iodatum,  contains  starch  95,  iodin  5  P^r  cent., 

triturated  with  distilled  water  and  dried.  Dose  3  j— 
j£ss.    See  Table  of  Carbohydrates  under  Carbohydrate. 

Amyocardia  (am-i-o-kar'-de-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  //re,  muscle  ; 
KapSia,  the  heart].  Lack  of  muscular  power  in  the 
heart's  contractions. 

Amyosthenia  {am-i-o-sthe/ -ne-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  fibs,  mus- 
cle ;  odkvos,  force].  Deficient  muscular  power  with- 
out obvious  disease  or  lesion. 

Amyosthenic  (am-i-o-sthen'  -ik)  [a  priv.  ;  fibs ,  muscle ; 
aVhog,  force].  Pertaining  to  amyosthenia.  Also,  a 
medicine  or  agent  depressing  muscular  action. 

Amyotrophia  {am-i-o-troJ '-fe-ah)  [d  priv. ;  fibs ,  muscle ; 
rpo^rj,  nourishment].     Atrophy  of  a  muscle. 

Amyotrophic  (am-i-o-trof'-ik)  [a  priv.  ;  fibs,  muscle ; 
Tpooi),  nourishment].  Dependent  on  or  relating  to 
muscular  atrophy.  A.  Paralysis,  that  which  is  due 
to  muscular  atrophy. 

Amyotrophy  (am-i-oP  -ro-fe).     See  Amyotrophia. 

Amyous  (am'-i-us]  [d  priv.;  fibs,  muscle].  Weak; 
deficient  in  muscle  or  muscular  strength. 

Amyrin  {am'-e-riti)  [a mitts'],  C^H^O.  A  resinous 
principle  derived  from  Mexican  Elemi.  Amyris  ele- 
mifera,  L. 

Amyris  (am'-e-ris)  [L.].  A  genus  of  tropical  trees 
and  shrubs  producing  fragrant  resins  and  gums,  such 
as  Elemi,  etc. 

Amyxia  (ah-mikP  -e-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  fiv^a,  mucous].  De- 
ficiency in  the  normal  secretion  of  mucus. 

Ana  ian'-ah)  [ava,  so  much  each].  A  Greek  preposi- 
tion signifying  through,  up,  again,  etc.  In  prescrip- 
tions contracted  to  da,  meaning  of  each. 

Anabamous  (an-ab* -am-us)  [ava,  upward;  fSdvetu, 

to  go].  In  biology,  climbing,  as  certain  fishes  (Ana- bas  scandens). 

Anabasis  (an-ab' '-as-is)  [avai^aiveiv,  to  go  up].  The 
increasing  stage  of  a  fever  or  other  acute  disease ;  the 

stage  preceding  the  climax. 
Anabatic  {an-ab-af  -ik)  [avaiarixos,  ascending].  In- 

creasing ;  growing  more  intense ;  as  the  anabatic 

stage  of  a  fever. 
Anabiosis  {an-ab-i-of -sis)  [avafiioeiv,  to  come  to  life 

again].  The  phenomenon  of  a  restoration  of  vitality 
possessed  by  certain  organisms  after  apparent  death, 

or  even  after  heating  to  1400  C. 
Anabiotic  (an-ab-i-of -ik)  [ava^ioetv,  to  come  to  life 

again].  I.  Relating  to  anabiosis.  2.  Restoring  the 
strength  or  activity. 

Anabole  (an-ab/ -o-le)  [avafid/J^tv,  to  throw  up].  A 
throwing  up ;  what  is  thrown  up ;  vomit ;  vomiting ; 

expectoration ;  regurgitation. 
Anabolergy  (an-ab-oP  -er-je)  [avafia/Jxiv,  to  throw  up ; 

Ipyav,  work].  The  force  expended  or  work  per- 
formed in  anabolism,  or  in  anabolic  processes. 

Anabolic  (an-ab-oP -ik)  [ava3ds./.etv,  to  throw  or  build 
up].     Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  anabolism. 

Anabolin  (an-ab* -o- tin)  [dva.ld/J'.eiv,  to  throw  or  build 
up].  Any  substance  formed  during  the  anabolic 

process. Anabolism  (an-ab* '-o-lizm)  [ava3d.7y.etv,  to  throw  or 
build  up].  Synthetic  or  constructive  metabolism. 
Activity  and  repair  of  function.  Opposed  to  Cata- 
bolism.  The  process  by  which  simpler  elements  are 

built  up  into  more  complex.     See  Metabolism. 
Anabrosis  (an-ab- ro* -sis)  [avdSpuais,  an  eating  up]. 

Corrosion,  or  superficial  ulceration. 
Anabrotic  (an-ab-roP -ik)  [avdSpuais,  an  eating  up]. 

Pertaining  to  anabrosis ;   corrosive. 

Anacamptic  (an-ak-amp/-tik)  [avoKauirretv,  to  bend 
back].  Reflected,  as  sound  or  light ;  pertaining  to 
or  causing  a  reflection. 

Anacanthous  (an-ak-an' -thus)  [avaxavdos,  spineless]. 
Without  spines. 

Anacardium  (an-ak-atJ -de-um)  [ava,  up;  KapSia,  the 
heart,  from  its  heart-shaped  seeds].  1.  A  genus 
of  tropical  trees.  A.  occidentale  yields  cashew 
gum  and  the  cashew  nut.  2.  The  oil  of  the  pericarp 
of  the  cashew  nut,  known  as  cardol,  and  used  as  an 
escharotic.  Of  reputed  value  in  leprosy.  A.  Tinct., 
I  to  10  of  rectified  spirit.  Dose,  mjj-x.  A.  Ung., 
one  part  of  the  tar  to  eight  of  lard  or  vaselin. 
Used  as  a  blistering  ointment. 

Anacatadidymous  (an-ak-at-ad-id* '-itn-us)  [ava,  up; 
Kara,  down ;  SiSvftog,  a  twin].  Divided  above  and 
below,  but  jointed  centrally  into  one ;  said  of  certain 
twin  monsters. 

Anacatadidymus  (an-ak-at-ad-id1 '-im-us)  [ava,  up ; 
Kara,  down;  and  didvuos,  a  twin].  An  anacatadidy- 

mous monstrosity. 

Anacatharsis  (an-ak-ath-arf-sis)  [ava,  up ;  ndflapau;, 
purgation].     Expectoration ;  vomiting. 

Anacathartic  (an-ak-ath-ar/-tik)  [dvd,  up;  KoBapcir, 
purgation].     Causing  anacatharsis. 

Anaclasis  (an-ak' '-las-is)  [avdx7.aais,  a  breaking  off",  or 
back].  1.  Reflection  or  refraction  of  light  or  sound. 
2.  A  fracture ;  forcible  flexion  of  a  stiff  joint. 

Anaclastic  (an-ak-las/ -tik)  [avaK/.aatc,  a  breaking  off, 
or  back].     Pertaining  to  refraction,  or  to  anaclasis. 

Anaclisis  (an-ak'-lis-is)  [avaK/Mstq,  a  reclining].  Decu- 
bitus ;  the  reclining  attitude. 

PLna.CToa.s\a.  (an-ak-ro-a' -ze-ah)  [dvpriv.;  axpoaaic,  hear- 
ing]- Inability  to  understand  words  that  are  heard, 

while  the  same  words  if  read  by  the  patient  are  under- 
stood. 
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ANALOGUE 

Anacrotic  Radial  Pulse- 
tracings 

a,  a,  the  anacrotic  parts. 

Anacrotic  (an-ak-rot'-ik)  [av  priv.  ;  anpoacig,  hearing]. 
Relating  to  or  characterized  by  anacrotism. 

Anacrotism  (an-ak'  -ro-tizm)  [avanporEEiv ,  to  lift  up  and 
strike  together] .  A 
peculiarity  of  the 

pulse-curve,  when  a 
series  of  closely-placed 
elastic  vibrations  occur 

in  the  upper  part  of  the 
line  of  ascent,  so  that 

the  apex  appears  den- 
tate and  forms  an  angle 

with  the  line  of  de- 
scent. It  is  constant  in 

the  venous  pulse  ;  is 

found  in  the  arterial  pulse  when  the  systole  of  the  left 
ventricle  continues  until  the  walls  of  the  arteries  begin  to 
oscillate  during  the  diastole.  It  occurs  in  hypertrophy 
and  dilatation  of  the  left  ventricle  (aortic  insufficiency). 

Anacusia  (an-ak-u' '-se-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  aicoveiv,  to  hear]. 
Complete  deafness ;  abolition  of  the  sense  of  hearing. 

Anadenia  (an-ad-e' -ne-ah)  [av  priv.;  aSi/v,  gland].  In- 
sufficiency of  glandular  function.  Chronic  want  of 

gastric  secretion. 

Anadicrotic  (an-ah-di-krot' '-ik)  [ava,  upward ;  Sig , 
twice;  uporog,  a  stroke].  Characterized  by  anadi- 
crotism. 

Anadicrotism  (anrah-di'  -krot-izni)  [ava,  upward  ;  die;, 
twice  ;  updrog,  a  stroke].  Dicrotism  of  the  pulse- 
wave  occurring  in  the  upward  stroke. 

Anadidymous  (an-ad-id'  -im-us)  [ava,  up  ;  SiSvfiog,  a 
twin].  Cleft  upward  into  two,  while  single  below — 
said  of  certain  joined  twins. 

Anadidymus  (an-ad-id' -im-us)  [ava,  up ;  6i6v/iog,  a 
twin].      An  anadidymous  monster. 

Anadiplosis  (an-ah-dip-lo'-sis)  [awi,up,  back  ;  6iiz?.6eiv, 
to  double] .  The  reduplication  or  redoubling  of  a  fever- 
paroxysm. 

Anadiplotic  (an-ah-dip-lof '-ik)  [W,  up;  6lit7,6eiv,  to 
double].      Characterized  by  anadiplosis. 

Anadipsia  (an-ah-dip'  -se-ah)  [ava,  intensive ;  filipa, 
thirst].      Intense  thirst. 

Anadipsic  (an-ah-dip'-sik)  [ava,  intensive;  6itpa, 
thirst].      Causing  or  relating  to  great  thirst. 

Anadosis  (an-ad'-o-sis)  [avadocrtg,  distributing].  Vomit- 
ing ;   upward  determination  of  blood. 

Anadrom  (an-ad'-rom)  [dva,up;  Spa/ie'tv,  to  run].  In 
biology,  a  fish  that  ascends  rivers  to  spawn. 

Anadromous  (an-ad1 '-ro-mus)  [dvdSpo/iog,  running  up]. 
Ascending  ;   moving  upward.      Said  of  pains,  etc. 

Anaematopoiesis  (an-e-mat-o-poi-e'  -sis).  See  Ane- 
amatopoiesis. 

Ansematosis  (an-e-mat-o'  -sis).     See  Anematosis. 
Anaemia  (an-e'-me-ah).     See  Anemia. 
Anaemotrophy  (an-e-mot'-ro-fe).     See  Anemotrophy. 

Anaerobia  (an-a-er-o' '-be-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  cti/p,  air ;  (3 tog, 
life].  Microorganisms  having  the  power  of  living 

without  either  air  or  free  oxygen.  A. ,  Facultative,  ap- 
plied to  organisms  normally  or  usually  living  in  the 

presence  of  oxygen,  but  under  certain  circumstances 
becoming  anaerobic. 

Anaerobic  (an-a-e-ro' '-bik)[av  priv ;  ;  afjp,  air;  ftiog,  life]. 
A  term  used  of  microorganisms,  that  live  in  the  ab- 

sence of  free  oxygen  or  air.      See  Aerobic. 

Anaerobiosis  (an-a-er-o-bi-o'-sis)  [av  priv.  ;  ai/p,  air; 
fttog,  life].  Life  sustained  in  the  absence  of  free  oxy- 

gen ;  the  power  of  living  where  there  is  no  free 

oxygen. 
Anaerobiotic  (an-a-er-o-bi-of  -ik).  Same  as  Anaerobi- 

ous. 

Anaerobious  (an-a-e-ro' '-be-us)  [av  priv.;  (i^y>,air;  ftiog, 
life].      In    biology,  capable    of   existing  without  free 

oxygen  by  a  power  of  obtaining  oxygen  from  organic substances. 

Anaerophyte  (an-a'-e-ro-flt)  [av priv. ;  d?/p,air;  <j>vt6v, 
a  plant].  In  biology,  a  plant  capable  of  living  with- 

out a  direct  supply  of  oxygen. 

Anaeroplastic  (an-a-er-o-plas ' '-tik)  [av.,  priv.  ;  artp, 
air ;   tt/.ugceiv,  to  shape].      Pertaining  to  anaeroplasty. 

Anaeroplasty  (an-a'  -er-o-plas-te)  [av  priv.  ;  ai/p,  air ; 

Ti'/AacsEiv,  to  shape].  The  treatment  of  wounds  by  im- mersion in  warm  water,  so  as  to  exclude  the  air. 

Anaesthesia  (an- es-the' -ze-ah).      See  Anesthesia. 
Anaesthetic  (an-es-thet'-ik).      See  Anesthetic. 
Anaetiological  (an-e-te-o-lof  -ik-al ) .     See  An  etiological. 
Anagallis  (an-ag-al'-is)  [L.].  A  genus  of  plants.  A. 

arvensis,  Pimpernel.  An  herb  having  some  local 
reputation  as  a  remedy  for  rheumatism  and  as  a  pre- 

ventive of  hydrophobia.      Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  3). 
Anagennesis  (an-aj-en-e'-sis)  [avayEvvqaig,  regenera- 

tion].     Reparation  or  reproduction  of  tissues. 

Anagnostakis's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Anagraph  (an' -a-graf)  [avaypa^,  a  writing  out].  A 

physician's  prescription  or  recipe. 
Anagyrin  (an-aj-i' -rin)  [Anagyris ,  from  ava,  back- 

ward; yvpog,  a  circle],  CuH18N202.  An  alkaloid 
from  the  seeds  of  Anagyris  fcetida,  L. ,  a  leguminous 
shrub  of  Southern  Europe.  Its  hydrochlorate  is  poi- 

sonous, slowing  the  respiration,  and  interfering  with 
the  heart's  action.      Unof. 

Anakroasia  (an-ak-ro-a' '-ze-ah) .      See  Anacroasia. 
Anakusis  [an-ak-u'-sis).      See  Anacusia. 

Anal  (a'-nal)  [amis,  the  fundament].  Pertaining  to the  anus. 

Analepsia  (an-al-ep' -se-ah).      See  Analepsis. 

Analepsis  (an-al-ep' -sis)  [avatyipig ,  a  taking  up.]  Re- 
covery of  strength  after  disease. 

Analepsy  (an'-al-ep-se).      See  Analepsis. 
Analeptic  (an-al-ep '-tik)  [ava?^TVTiK6g ,  restorative].  1. 

Restorative.  2.  Any  agent  restoring  strength  after  ill- 
ness, as  nourishing  foods  and  tonics. 

Analgen  (an-al' -jett)  [av  priv.  ;  a? yog,  pain],  C2fiHu- 
N204.  A  white,  tasteless,  crystalline  powder,  almost 
insoluble  in  water,  soluble  with  difficulty  in  cold 
alcohol,  but  more  readily  in  hot  alcohol  and  dilute 

acids.  It  melts  at  406.4°  F.  It  is  employed  as  an 
analgesic,  antineuralgic,  and  antipyretic,  in  doses  of 
from  seven  and  a  half  to  thirty  grains.     Unof. 

Analgesia  (an-al-je' -ze-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  a'Ajog,  pain]. 
Insensibility  to  or  absence  of  pain. 

Analgesic  (an-al-je' -sik)  [av  priv.  ;  a?.yog,  pain].  1. 
Anodyne;  relieving  pain.  2.  Affected  with  analgesia. 
3.  A  remedy  that  relieves  pain  either  by  depressant 

action  on  the  nerve  centers  or  by  impairing  the  con- 
ductivity of  nerve  fibers. 

Analgesin  (an-al-je' -sinY     See  Antipyrin. 

Analgia  (an-al' -je-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  a/yog,  pain].  Paral- 
ysis of  the  sense  of  pain  ;   absence  of  pain. 

Analgic  (an-al' -/ik)  [av  priv.;  a'Ayog, pain].    Analgesic. 
Analogism  (an-al' -o-jism)  [ava'/.o)iau6g,  reasoning; 

ava,  through ;  ?.6yog,  ratio].  Diagnosis  by  analogy 
or  by  reasoning. 

Analogous  ((7/i-(/i'-o-g//s)[('ivd?.oyog ,  conformable].  Con- 
forming to,  proportionate,  answering  to.  See,  also, 

Analogue.  A.  Tissues,  morbid  tissues  similar  to 
the  elementary  and  normal  tissues  of  the  body. 

Analogue  (an'-al-og)  [avaloyog,  conformable].  Apart 
or  organ  having  the  same  function  as  another,  but 
with  a  difference  of  structure.  The  correlative  term, 

honiologue,  denotes  identity  of  structure  with  differ- 
ence of  function.  The  wing  of  the  butterfly  and  that 

of  the  bird  are  analogous,  but  the  wing  of  a  bird 

and  the  arm  of  a  man  are  homologous.  A.,  Non- 
homologous, are    parts    that    have    a   similarity  of 
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function  without  any  similarity  as  to  relative  posi- 
tion, e.g.,  the  legs  of  a  lizard  and  those  of  a  lobster. 

A.,  Homologous,  is  used  of  parts  that  are  similar 
both  as  to  function  and  relative  position,  e.g.,  the 
wings  of  a  bat  and  of  a  bird. 

Analysis  (an-aP-is-is)  [ava/ieir,  to  unloose].  The 
resolution  of  compound  bodies  into  simpler,  or  con- 

stituent parts.  A.,  Densimetric,  analysis  of  a  subject 
by  means  of  determining  the  specific  gravity  of  the 
solution  and  thus  estimating  the  amount  of  dissolved 
matter.  A.,  Gasometric,  the  determination  of  the 

constituents  of  gaseous  compounds,  especially  the 
determination  of  the  amount  of  oxygen  in  samples  of 
atmospheric  air.  A.,  Gravimetric,  the  quantitative 
determination  by  weight  of  the  elements  of  a  body. 
A.,  Organic,  the  determination  of  the  elements  of 
matter  formed  under  the  influence  of  life.  The 

analysis  of  animal  and  vegetable  tissues.  A.,  Proxi- 
mate, the  determination  of  the  simpler  compound 

elements  into  which  a  substance  may  be  resolved. 
A.,  Qualitative,  the  determination  of  the  nature  and 
number  of  elements  that  compose  a  body.  A.,  Quan- 

titative, the  determination  of  the  proportionate  parts 
of  the  various  elements  of  a  compound.  A.,  Spectral, 
the  determination  of  the  composition  of  a  body  by  means 
of  the  spectroscope.  A.,  Ultimate,  the  resolution  of 
a  compound,  not  into  its  simpler  constituents,  but  its 
ultimate  elements.  A.,  Volumetric,  the  quantitative 
determination  of  a  constituent  by  ascertaining  the 

volume  of  a  liquid  required  to  complete  a  given  re- 
action. 

Analyzer  (an' -al-i-zer)  [aval.veiv,  to  unloose].  In 
microscopy,  the  Nicol  prism  placed  at  some  level 
above  the  object  which  receives  and  exhibits  the 
properties  of  light  after  polarization. 

Anamirtin  (an-am-er'-tin)  [Anamirfa,  a  genus  of 
plants],  C19H36Or  A  glycerid  derived  from  Cocculus 
indicus,  the  berrv-like  fruit  of  Anamirta  paniculata, 
L. 

Anamnesia  (an-am-ne' '-ze-afi):     See  Anamnesis. 
Anamnesis  {an-am-ne* -sis)  [av&fivqoig,  a  recalling  to 
mind].  I.  The  faculty  of  memory ;  recollection.  2. 
That  which  is  recollected :  information  gained  re- 

garding the  past  history  of  a  case  from  the  patient  or 
from  his  friends  or  from  other  persons. 

Anamnestic  [an-am-nes'-tik)  [avafivrjaig ,  a  recalling 
to  mind].  I.  Recalling  to  mind;  remembering.  2. 
Restorative  of  the  memory. 

Anamnia  [anr-amr  -ne-aK).     See  Amniota. 
Anamnionic  (an-am-ne-on'-ik).      Same  as  Anamniotic. 
Anamniotic  (an-am-ne-oP  -ik)  [av  priv.  ;  auvlov,  am- 

nion].     In  biology,  without  an  amnion,  as  fishes. 

Anamorphism  (an-am-orf  -izm).  Same  as  Anamor- 
phosis. 

Anamorphosis  (an-am-orf-o/-sis)  [avauopdaatc ;  ava, 
again;  ftoppoeiv,  to  form].  Distortion  or  anomaly  of 
development.  In  biology,  gradual  change  of  form  in 
successive  members  of  a  group. 

Anamorphosy   (an-am-or/  -fo-se).      See  Anamorphosis. 
Anam  Ulcer.  A  form  of  phagedena  such  as  is  common 

in  hot  countries.  It  begins  with  an  inflammation 
starting  from  a  small  abrasion  of  the  skin,  generally 
on  the  foot  and  leg,  with  sloughing  of  the  inflamed 

skin,  producing  a  sharp-cut  ulcer  that  spreads 
slowly,  preceded  by  an  area  of  inflammation.  Its 
course  is  remarkably  slow,  and  its  resistance  to  treat- 

ment obstinate.  Syphilis  and  anemia  are  predisposing 
factors. 

Anandria  [an-an' '-dre-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  avfjp,  man]. 
Lack  of  virility  ;  male  impotence. 

Anandrous  (an-an' -drus)  [av  priv. ;  avyp,  a  male]. 
In  biology,  without  stamens. 

Anantherous  (an-an' '-ther-tis)  [av  priv.  ;  anthera, 
anther].      In  biology,  without  anthers. 

Ananthous  (an-an' '-thus)  [av  priv.  ;  avdog,  a  flower]. 
In  biology,  destitute  of  flowers. 

Anantochasmus  {an-an-to-kaz'-mns)  [avavrr/g,  steep ; 

Xaaua,  a  chasm].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in which  there  is  a  forward  inclination  of  the  line  con- 
necting the  basion  and  staphylion. 

Anantocoryphus  (an-an-to-kor* '-if-us)  [avavrr/g,  steep  ; 
Kopvoij,  the  crown].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and 
the  line  connecting  the  bregma  and  lambda  is  between 

520  and  410. 
Anantopyl  (an-anP  -o-pil)  [avavrr/g,  steep,  up-hill ; 

TTi/.r/,  an  entrance].  A  term  applied  by  Lissauer  to 
skulls  in  which  the  foramen  magnum  looks  slightly 
forward  when  referred  to  the  radius  fixus  as  a  hori- 
zontal. 

Ananturaniscus  (an-an-tu-ran-W  -kus)  [avavrr/g,  steep ; 

bvpaviaxog,  canopy,  vault].  Lissauer's  term  for  a skull  in  which  there  is  a  forward  inclination  of  the 

line  joining  the  alveolar  point  and  the  posterior  border 
of  the  incisive  foramen. 

Ananturanus  (an-an-tu-ra' -nus)  [avavrr/g,  steep ; 

bvpavog,  the  vault].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in which  the  radius  fixus  being  horizontal,  there  is  a 

forward-looking  of  the  palate. 

Anapeiratic  (an-ap-i-raP  -ik)  [ava-eipaodai,  to  do 
again].  Due  to  frequent  repetition;  a  general  term 

for  such  affections  as  writers'  and  telegraphers'  cramp, 
or  paralysis. 

Anaphalantiasis  (an-af-al-an-W -as-is)  [ava,  up ; 

od'/.ai'dog,  bald  in  front].  The  falling  out  of  the  eye- brows. 

Anaphases  (an-af-a'  sez)[ava,up;  6doig,  a  phase].  In 
biology,  the  phenomena  of  karyokinesis  immediately 
preceding  the  formation  of  the  daughter  stars,  and  up 
to  the  formation  of  the  resting  daughter  nuclei.  See 
Metaphases. 

Anaphia  (an-a' -fe-ah)  [av  priv ;  wbr),  touch].  Defect  in the  sense  of  touch. 

Anaphrodisia  (an-af-ro-diz' '-e-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  'Atipodirt/, 
Venus] .     Absence  or  impairment  of  sexual  appetite. 

Anaphrodisiac  (an-af-ro-diz' -e-ak)  [avpriv.;  'Airpodirr/, 
Venus].  1.  Relating  to,  affected  by,  or  causing 
anaphrodisia.  2.  An  agent  that  allays  the  sexual 
desire. 

Anaphroditic  (an-afro-diP -ik)  [av  priv.  ;  Atypodirr/, 
Venus].      Asexually  produced. 

Anaphroditous  (an-af-rod' '-it-us)  [av  priv.  ;  Abpodirr/, 
Venus].     Having  no  sexual  impulses  or  appetite. 

Anaplase  (anf-ap-ldz)  [ava,  up;  Tr/.aaoeiv,  to  build]. 
The  stage  of  growth  and  development;  the  period 
before  full  maturity. 

Anaplast  (an' -ap-last)  [ava— /.aaoetv,  to  shape].  See 
Leucoplast. 

Anaplastic  (an-ap-laP -tik)  [ava-/ aaaeiv,  to  build  up]. 
1.  Relating  to  anaplasty ;  restoring  a  lost  or  defective 
part.  2.  An  agent  that  facilitates  repair  by  restoring  or 
increasing  the  plastic  elements  of  the  blood. 

Anaplasty  (anf  -ap-las-te)  [ava-'/.aaativ ,  to  build  up]. 
Operation  for  the  renewal  or  restoration  of  lost 
parts,  commonly  called  a  plastic  operation ;  plastic surgery. 

Anaplerosis  (an-ap-le-ro* -sis)  [ava,  up;  ir7,r/p6eiv ,  to 
fill].  The  restoration  or  repair  of  a  wound,  sore,  or 
lesion  in  which  there  has  been  a  loss  of  substance. 

Anaplerotic  (an-ap-le-roP  -ik)  [ava,  up;  Tr?.r/p6eiv,  to 
fill].      I.    Promotive  of  repair,  favoring  granulation. 
2.  A  remedy  or  application  that  promotes  repair. 

Anapneometer  (an-ap-ne-om' '-et-er)   [avmrvoi/,  respira- 
tion ;  fterpov,  a  measure].     An  anapnograph. 
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Anapnograph  (an-ap' -no-graf)  [avairvoj],  respiration  ; 
■ypcupEiv,  to  write].  An  apparatus  registering  the  move- 

ments of  inspiration  and  expiration,  together  with  the 
quantity  of  air  inhaled. 

Anapnoic  (an-ap-no' -ik)  [avd,  against;  d-Kvoia,  want 
of  breath].      Favoring  respiration  ;   relieving  dyspnea. 

Anapnometer  (att-ap-nom'  -et-er)  [avairvorj,  respiration  ; 
fit t/jov,  a  measure].      An  anapneometer. 

Anapophysis  (an-ap-off'  -is-is)  [avd,  back ;  d-rrdtyvoig, 
an  offshoot].  An  accessory  process  of  a  lumbar  or 
posterior  dorsal  vertebra,  corresponding  to  the  inferior 
tubercle  of  the  transverse  process  of  a  typical  dorsal 
vertebra. 

Anarcotin  (ah-nar' '-ko-tin)  [a  priv.  ;  vapnuTindq,  nar- 
cotic]. Narcotin,  so  called  from  its  lack  of  narcotic 

power. 
Anargyrus  (an-ar'  -jir-us)  [av  priv.  ;  apyvpoc,  silver  : 

pi. ,  Anargyri\.  An  old  name  for  a  practitioner  who 
treated  the  sick  gratuitously. 

Anarrhea,  or  Anarrhcea  (an-ar-e1 '-ah)  [avd,  up ;  po'ia, 
flow].     Afflux  to  an  upper  part,  as  of  blood  to  the  head. 

Anarrhexis  (an-ar-eks'-is)  [avd,  up;  pf/^ig,  fracture]. 
Surgical  refracture  of  a  bone. 

Anarthria  (an-ar'  -thre-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  dpOpov,  articula- 
tion], i.  Partial  aphasia  from  partial  destruction  of  the 

paths  of  the  motor  tracts  of  speech,  and  characterized 
by  defective  articulation.      2.  Without  joints. 

Anarthrous  (an-ar' -thrus)  [av  priv.;  apBpov,  a  joint]. 
Jointless.     So  corpulent  that  no  joints  are  visible. 

Anasarca  (an-ah-sar' -kah)  [avd,  through;  odp^,  the 
flesh].  An  accumulation  of  serum  in  the  areolar  tis- 

sues of  the  body.  If  associated  with  effusion  of  fluid 
into  serous  cavities  it  is  called  general  dropsy.  If  the 
affection  is  local,  it  is  called  edema.  This  local  form 
is  generally  the  result  of  some  mechanical  obstruction 
to  the  flow  of  blood  in  the  part. 

Anasarcous  (an-ah-sar'  -kus)  [ava,  through  ;  capg ,  the 
flesh].     Affected  with  anasarca. 

Anaspadias  (an-as -pa'  -de- as)  [avd,  up ;  cirdeiv,  to 
draw].  An  urethral  opening  upon  the  upper  surface 
of  the  penis. 

Anastaltic  (an-as-tal' -tik)  [avaoTalTLndr ,  checking, 
putting  back,  or  up  ;  orfkleiv,  to  send].  I.  Strongly 
astringent.  2.  Centripetal ;  afferent ;  used  of  nerve- 
currents. 

Anastasis  (an-as' -las-is)  [avdaraaic,  a  setting  up].  Re- 
covery ;  convalescence ;  a  state  of  improving  health, 

vigor,  or  development. 

Anastate  (an' -as- tat)  [avdararog,  caused  to  rise].  Any 
substance  that  appears  in  or  is  characteristic  of  an 
anabolic  process. 

Anastatic  (an-as-taf-ik)  [avaaraToc,  caused  to  rise]. 
Tending  to  recovery ;  restorative. 

Anastole  (an-as' -io-le)  \JivaoTo7.rj ,  retracted].  Retrac- 
tion ;  shrinking  away,  as  of  the  lips  of  a  wound. 

Anastom  (an' -as-torn)  [ava,  above;  ardiia,  mouth]. 
Any  mouthless  organism ;  specifically,  a  member  of 

the  genus  Anastoma,  among  the  Gasteropods  or  Orthop- 
tera,  or  Anactomus  among  the  Salmonidse. 

Anastomosis  (an-as-to-mo'-sis)  [avaoTofideiv,  to  bring 
to  a  mouth].  The  intercommunication  of  vessels. 
Anastomotic  arteries  of  the  thigh,  etc.,  branches  of  the 

brachial,  femoral,  etc.,  whereby  the  collateral  circula- 
tion is  established  after  ligature  for  aneurysm,  etc. 

The  term  has  been  inaccurately  used  of  the  junction 
of  the  nerve-filaments.  A.,  Crucial,  an  arterial  an- 

astomosis in  the  upper  part  of  the  thigh,  formed  by  the 
anastomotic  branch  of  the  sciatic,  the  first  perforating, 
the  internal  circumflex,  and  the  transverse  branch  of 

the  external  circumflex.  A.,  Intestinal,  an  opera- 
tion consisting  in  establishing  a  communication  be- 

tween the  intestine  above  and  that  below  the  obstruc- 

tion, in  cases  of  intestinal  obstruction.  In  this  way 
the  impermeable  portion  of  the  bowel  is  excluded 
from  the  fecal  circulation. 

Anastomotic  (an-as-to-mof  -ik)  [avaarofioeiv,  to  bring 
to  a  mouth].      Pertaining  to  anastomosis. 

Anatherapeusis  (an-ath-er-ap-u' -sis)  [avd,  forward; 
BepanEvoic,  medical  treatment].  Treatment  by  in- 

creasing doses. 

Anathrepsis  (an-ath-rep'  -sis)  [dvddpeiptc,  a  fresh 
growth].     A  renewal  of  lost  flesh  after  recovery. 

Anathreptic  (an-ath-rep' -tik)  [dvddpefic,  a  fresh 
growth].     Restorative  of  lost  flesh ;  nutritive. 

Anatomical  (an-at-om' -ik-al)  [avaroixia,  anatomy]. 
Pertaining  to  anatomy.  A.  Tubercle.  See  Ver- 

ruca necrogenica. 

Anatomism  (an-af  -om-izni)  [dvaroii'ia,  anatomy].  The 
theory  that  anatomical  conditions  determine  all  the 
phenomena  of  life,  health,  and  disease. 

Anatomist  (an-af -om-ist)  [avaTOfila,  anatomy].  One 

who  is  expert  in  anatomy.  A.'s  Snuff-box,  the  tri- 
angular space  between  the  tendons  of  the  extensor  of 

the  metacarpal  bone  of  the  thumb  and  the  extensor  of 
the  first  phalanx  on  the  back  of  the  hand. 

Anatomy  (an-af -o-me)  [avd,  up,  apart;  teiiveiv,  to  cut]. 
The  dissection  of  organic  bodies  in  order  to  study  their 
structure,  the  situations  and  uses  of  their  organs,  etc. 
A.,  Applied,  anatomy  as  concerned  in  the  diagnosis  and 
management  of  pathological  conditions.  A.,  Compar- 

ative, the  investigation  and  comparison  of  the  anatomy 

of  different  orders  of  animals  or  of  plants,  one  with  an- 
other. A.,  Descriptive,  a  study  of  the  separate  and 

individual  portions  of  the  body,  apart  from  their  rela- 
tionship to  surrounding  parts.  A.,  Gross,  anatomy 

of  the  macroscopic  tissues.  A.,  Homological,  the 
study  of  the  correlations  of  the  several  parts  of  the 

body.  A.,  Minute,  that  studied  under  the  micro- 
scope. A.,  Morbid  or  Pathological,  a  study  of 

diseased  structures.  A.,  Physiognomical,  the  study 
of  expressions  depicted  upon  the  exterior  of  the  body, 
especially  upon  the  face.  A.,  Regional,  a  study  of 
limited  parts  or  regions  of  the  body,  the  divisions  of 
which  are  collectively  or  peculiarly  affected  by  disease, 

injury,  operations,  etc.  A.,  Surgical,  the  application 
of  anatomy  to  surgery.  A.,  Topographical,  the 
anatomy  of  a  single  portion  or  part  of  the  body.  A., 
Transcendental,  the  study  of  the  general  design  of 

the  body,  and  of  the  particular  design  of  the  organs. 
A.,  Veterinary,  the  anatomy  of  domestic  animals. 

Anatripsis  (an-at-rip' -sis)  [dvarpitpir,  a  rubbing].  Rub- 
bing ;  the  removal  of  a  part  or  growth  by  scraping  or 

rubbing ;  inunction.  Also  an  upward  or  centripetal 
movement  in  massage. 

Anatripsology  (an-at-rip-sol'-o-je)  [dvdrpnpig,  a  rub- 
bing; ?6yog,  science].  The  science  of  friction  as  a 

remedial  agent. 

Anatriptic  (an-at-rip' -tik)  [avdrpirpig,  a  rubbing].  A 
medicine  to  be  applied  by  rubbing. 

Anatropal  (an-af -ro-pal)  [dvarptireiv,  to  turn  upside 
down].     See  Anatropous. 

Anatropous  (an-af -ro-pus)  [avd,  up;  rpiireiv,  to  turn]. 

In  biology,  inverted.  Applied  to  the  ovule  when  com- 
pletely inverted,  so  that  the  hilum  and  micropyle  are 

brought  close  together. 

Anaudia  (an-a~i>'-de-ah)  [dj'priv.;  avdii,  voice].  Loss 
of  voice  ;  dumbness ;  inability  to  articulate. 

Anaxonia  (an-aks-o'-ne-alt)  [r/i'priv.;  <iHi,n\  axle,  axis]. 
In  biology,  organic  forms  wholly  irregular  or  varying, 
and  without  axes. 

Anazoturia  (an-az-ot-u'-re-ah)  [<ii>priv.  ;  azotitm,  nitro- 
gen ;  oipov,  mine].  A  name  applied  to  that  form  of 

chronic  diuresis  in  which  urea  is  deficient  or  absent 
from  the  urine. 
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Anbury  (an'-ber-e)  [E.  dialect].  A  soft  tumor  or 
pendulous  wart,  chiefly  on  horses  and  cattle. 

Ancecerite  {an-se' 'ser-it)  [ayiaj,  bent ;  aepag,  a  horn]. 
In  biology,  a  curved  process  attached  to  the  peduncle 
of  the  second  pair  of  antennae  in  certain  Crustacea. 

Ancestral  germ-plasms.  Weismann's  "Ahnenplas- 
Mot."     See  Id. 

Anchieta  (an-che-a/-tah)  [Anchietea,  a  Brazilian  botan- 
ist]. A  genus  of  violaceous  plants.  A.  salutaris, 

vegetable  mercury.  The  root  of  a  violaceous  plant 

growing  in  Brazil,  highly  recommended  as  a  purga- 
tive, and  as  an  alterative  in  syphilitic  affections ;  it  is 

possibly  identical  with  Manaca,  q.  v. 

Anchilops  (ang'-kil-ops).      See  Anchylops. 
Anchorage  (ang/-kor-aj)  [M.  E.,  ankren,  an  anchor]. 

The  fixation  of  a  floating  or  displaced  viscus,  whether 
by  a  natural  process  or  by  surgical  means. 

Anchusa  (ang-ku'  -sah)  [axovaa,  alkanet].  A  genus 
of  boraginaceous  herbs.      See  Alkanet. 

Anchusin  (ang'-ku-sin)  [axovca,  alkanet],  C^H^Og. 
The  red  coloring  matter  characteristic  of  alkanet-root. 
See  Alkanet. 

Anchyloglossia  (ang-kil-o-glos'  -e-ah).   See  Tongue-tie. 
Anchylops  (ang'  -kil-ops)  [ayxi,  near;  utp,  the  eye]. 

Abscess  at  inner  angle  of  eye,  prior  to  rupture. 

Anchylosis  [ang-kil-o'-sis).     See  Ankylosis. 

Anchylostomiasis  {ang-kil-o-sto-mi' '-as-is).  See  DocA- miasis. 

Anchylostomum  (ang-kil-os' -to-mum)  [ayicv/.o^,  crook- 
ed ;  aro^ia,  mouth].  A  genus  of  slender  nematoid 

worms  inhabiting  the  human  intestines.  Dochmius 
(AncAylostoma)  duodenalis.  Leuck.  See  Parasites, 
Animal,  Table  of. 

Ancipital  (an-sip*  -it-at)  [anceps,  double].  In  biology, 
two-edged. 

Ancome  (an'-kuni)  [E.  dialect].  An  inflammation  or 
swelling  that  comes  on  suddenly. 

Ancon  (ang/-kon)  [aynuv,  the  elbow].  Originally  the 
olecranon  process ;   applied  to  the  elbow  generally. 

Anconad  (ang/-ko-nad)  [aynuv,  the  elbow].  Toward 
the  olecranon,  or  elbow. 

Anconagra  (ang-kon-a/ -grah)  [ayn&v,  the  elbow ;  aypa, 
a  seizure].     Arthritic  pain  at  the  elbow. 

Anconal  (ang/-kon-al)  [aynuv,  the  elbow].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  elbow. 

Anconeal  (ang-ko'  -ne-al).     Same  as  Anconal. 
Anconen  (angf-kon-en)  [aynuv,  the  elbow].  Belonging to  the  ancon  in  itself. 

Anconeus  (ang-ko-ne'-us)  [aynuv,  the  elbow].  A 
small  muscle,  an  extensor  of  the  forearm,  inserted 
into  the  olecranon  and  upper  third  of  the  forearm.  It 
arises  from  the  external  condyle  of  the  humerus.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Anconoid  (at^-kon-oid)  [aynuv,  the  elbow].  Re- 
sembling the  elbow. 

Ancora  (ang'-ko-rafi)  [L.,  an  anchor].  In  biology, 
an    anchor-shaped  Synapta  spicule. 

Ancyloblepharon  (an-sil-o-blef'-ar-on).  See  Ankylo- 
blepharon. 

Ancyloglossum  (an-sil-o-glos'-um).     See  Tongue-tie. 
Ancylomele  (an-sil-o-me/-le).     See  Ankylomele. 

Ancyroid  (an' -sir-oid ')  [aynvpa,  anchor;  ei(5oc,  form]. 
Shaped  like  an  anchor. 

Andersen"  s  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of . 
Anderson's  Antipruritic  Powder.  A  powder  used  in 
eczema.  It  consists  of  powdered  starch,  5J  vj ;  oxid 
of  zinc,  3  iss  ;  powdered  qamphor,  3  ss. 

Anderson's  (McCall)  Ointment.  An  ointment  consist- 
ing of  powdered  bismuth  oxid  5J,  oleic  acid  f^j, 

white  wax  2[iij,  vaselin  gix.  These  are  heated 
together  and  when  nearly  cool  a  little  oil  of  rose  is 
added.  It  is  an  excellent  soothing  ointment  for  the  skin. 

Anderson's  Pill.     The  compound  gamboge  pill. 
Andira  (an-di'-raA)  [L.].     A  genus  of  tropical  legumi- 

nous trees.     A.  araroba,  affords  the  Goa  Powder  (see 
Araroba).       Several    species    yield   active  medicines, 

chiefly  of  local  repute.     A.  inermis  (Cabbage- tree). 
A.  anthelmintica,  of  Brazil,  and  A.  retusa,  of  Guiana, 
have  barks  efficacious  against  worms. 

Andranatomy     (an-dran-af -o-me)     [avijp,     a     man ; 
avarouia,  anatomy].      Human  anatomy;   the  anatomy 
or  dissection  of  the  male  human  subject. 

Andrecium,   or  Andrcecium  (an-dre/ -se-um)  [avijp,  a 
man  ;  oIko^,  a  house].     In  biology,  a  term  applied  to 
the  stamens  as  a  whole. 

Androclinium  (an-dro-klin' '-e-um).     See  Clinandrium. 
Andro-diecious     (an-dro-di-e^-sAe-us)      [avrjp,     male ; 

<J/c,  two;  oinog,  a  house].     In  biology,  flowers  stami- 
nate  on  one  plant,  perfect  on  another. 

Androgalactozemia  (an-dro-gal-ak-to-ze'  -me-aA)  [avijp, 
man ;    ya/.a,   milk ;    ̂rjuia,  loss].       The  presence  of 
milk  in  the  male  mammae. 

Androgonidium    (an-dro-gon-id' -e-um).     See    Andro- 

spore. Androgyna      (an-drof '-in-ah)      [avijp,     man;      ywrj, 
woman].     An  hermaphrodite;  a  female  in  whom  the 
genital  organs  are  similar  to  those  of  the  male. 

Androgyneity   (an-droj-in-e' '-it-e)    [avijp,    man ;  ywfj, 
woman].     Hermaphroditism. 

Androgynism     (an-drof -in-izm)     \avijp,  man;    ywrj, 
woman].     Hermaphroditism. 

Androgynous     [an-drof  -in-us)     \avr)p,   man ;      yviri), 
woman].     Hermaphrodite.     In  biology,  having  male 
and  female  flowers  in  the  same  inflorescence. 

Androgynus     (an-drof '-in-us)     \avrjp,     man ;      ywf/, 
woman].     An  hermaphrodite.     A  male  with  genital 
organs  similar  to  those  of  the  female. 

Androgyny  (an-droj'-in-e).     See  Androgynism. 
Andrology  (an-droF -o-je)  \avrjp,  man ;  f.oyoq,  science]. 

1.  The  science  of  man,  especially  of  the  male   sex. 

2.  The   science  of  the  diseases  of  the  male   genito- 
urinary organs. 

Andromania  (an-dro-ma* -ne-ah)  [avijp,  a  man ;  fiavia, 
madness].      Nymphomania,  q.  v. 

Andromeda  (an-drom' -e-dah)  \^AvSpofte6t},  a  mytholo- 
gical character].  A  genus  of  ericaceous  shrubs  hav- 

ing poisonous  or  narcotic  properties.  The  leaves  of 
A.  mariana  and  A.  nitida,  of  North  America,  and 

of  A.  polyfolia  of  both  continents,  are  useful  in  the 
external  treatment  of  old  ulcers,  a  decoction  being  ap- 

plied hot  to  the  sore.     Unof. 
Andromoncecious  (an-dro-mo-ne' '-she-us)  [avfjp,  male ; 

fiovo^,  single ;  olmoq,  house].  In  biology,  of  or  per- 
taining to  a  plant  that  bears  staminate  and  perfect,  but 

no  pistillate  flowers. 
Andromorphous  [an-dro-mor* -fits)  [avijp,  man ;  uoptyi], 

form].      Shaped  like  a  man. 

Androphobia  (an-dro-fo' -be-ah)  [atnjp,  man ;  ̂<}/3oc, 
dread].     Fear  or  dislike  of  man. 

Androphonomania  (an-dro-fo-no-ma' -ne-ah)  \av6po- 
ooior,  man-killing;  fiavia,  madness].  Homicidal  in- sanity. 

Androphore  (an' '-dro-for)  [avfjp,  man  ;  <j>£peiv,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  a  stalk  supporting  an  andrecium,  a  stami- 
neal  column,  or  a  body  supporting  an  antheridium.  In 
biology,  a  generative  bud  of  a  hydrozoan  producing 
male  elements  only. 

Andropogon  (an-dro-po/-gon)  [avijp,  man;  rru^uv, 
beard].  A  genus  of  coarse  grasses  of  many  species. 
A.  nardus  affords  oil  of  citronella ;  A.  citratus,  lemon- 
grass  oil ;  A.  sckamanthus,  oil  of  rusa,  etc.  These 

oils  are  employed  in  perfumery,  and  are  said  to  be  use- 
ful in  rheumatism.  The  oil-bearing  andropogons  are 

chiefly  S.  Asiatic.     Unof. 
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Androsporangium  (an-dro-spo-ran'  -je-um)  [avrjp,  man ; 
cnopa,  a  spore;  ayyelov,  a  vessel].  In  biology  a 
sporangium  producing  androspores. 

Androspore  (an1 '  -dro-spbr)  [avr/p,  a  man  ;  atrdpog,  seed]. 
In  biology,  the  peculiar  swarmspore  of  the  CEdogoniecz 

which  develops  toa  "  dwarf  male  "  and  gives  rise  to antherozoids. 

Androtomous  (an-drof '-o-mus)  [avrjp  a  man  ;  re/ivelv,  to 
cut].  In  biology,  characterized  by  congenital  division 
of  the  stamens  into  several  parts. 

Androtomy  (an-drof '-o-me).     See  Andranatomy. 
Andrum  (an' -drum)  [Guzerali  andrum ;  av6p6firf\. 
A  form  of  elephantiasis  Arabum  characterized  by 
edema  of  the  scrotum. 

Aneccrisia  (an-ek-ris'  -e-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  Ik,  out ;  itploig, 
separation].  The  suppression  or  deficiency  of  any 
excretion. 

Anechinoplacid  (an-ek-i-no-plas* '-id)  [av  priv.  ;  ixlvog, 
a  hedgehog;  7r/„af,  a  plate].  In  biology,  having  the 
madreporic  plate  destitute  of  spines ;  the  opposite  of 
Echinoplacid. 

Anectasia  (an-ek-ta'-se-ah).     See  Anectasis. 
Anectasis  (an-ek'  -tas-is)  [av  priv.  ;  huTaoig,  extension]. 

Deficient  size  of  an  organ  or  part. 

Aneilema  (an-i-le' '-mah)  [ava,  up;  t'lkktiv,  to  roll]. Flatulence  ;   air  or  wind  in  the  bowels  ;   colic. 

Anelectric  (an-el-ek'-trik)  [av  priv.  ;  rfkeiiTpov,  amber]. 
Readily  giving  up  electricity. 

Anelectrode  (an-el-ek'-trod)  [ava,  upward ;  ffienTpov, 
amber;  bdog,  a  path].  The  positive  pole  of  a  gal- 

vanic battery. 

Anelectrotonic  (an-el-ek-tro-ton'  -ik)  [av  priv. ;  fjAen- 
Tpov,  electricity;  rdvog,  tension].  Relating  to  anelec- 
trotonus.     A.  Zone.     See  Zone. 

Anelectrotonos  (an-el-ek-trof '-o-nos)  [av  priv.  ;  ffien- 
rpov,  electricity ;  rovoq,  tension].    Anodal  electrotonus. 

Anelectrotonus  (an-el-ek-trof '-o-nus)  [av  priv ;  tjXek- 
rpov,  electricity ;  rovog,  tension].  In  electrotherapy, 
the  decreased  functional  activity  that  occurs  in  a  nerve 
in  the  neighborhood  of  the  anode.  See  Electrotonus 
and  Catelectrotonus. 

Anel's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  A. 
Probe,  or  Sound,  a  fine  probe  used  in  operations 
upon  the  lachrymal  passages.  A.  Syringe,  a  syringe 
used  in  injecting  fluids  into  the  lachrymal  passages. 

Anelytrous  (an-el'-it-rus)  [av  priv.  ;  eAvrpov,  shard]. 
In  biology,  with  membranous  wings,  and  no  elytra. 

Anematopoiesis  (an-e-mat-o-poi-e' '-sis)  [av  priv.  ; 
alfia,  blood;  noiT/aig,  a  making].  Deficient  formation 
of  blood. 

Anematosis,  or  Anaematosis  (an-e-mat-o' '-sis)  [avalfia- 
roc,  bloodless].  I.  General,  or  idiopathic  anemia;  the 
morbid  state  or  process  that  leads  to  anemia ;  that 
diathesis  that  is  associated  with  an  anemic  tendency. 
2.  Anemia  dependent  on  want  of  development  of  the 
red  corpuscles  of  the  blood. 

Anemia  (an-e'-me-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  dl/ia,  blood].  Defi- 
ciency of  blood,  or  deficiency  of  the  relative  number 

of  its  red  corpuscles,  the  latter  being  the  most  gener- 
ally understood  meaning  and  use  of  the  term.  It 

may  be  general  or  local.  Ischemia  is  a  form  of 
local  anemia,  and  is  the  result  of  mechanical  inter- 

ference with  the  circulation  of  the  affected  part, 

either  from  vaso-motor  spasm,  thrombosis,  embolism, 
or  the  action  of  styptics.  The  cause  of  general  ane- 

mia is  often  obscure,  or  it  may  be  due  either  to 

an  insufficient  food-supply  and  excessive  drain  or 
blood-waste,  or  from  repeated  hemorrhages  or  exhaust- 

ing discharges.  The  action  of  certain  poisons,  as 
mercury  and  lead,  will  also  produce  a  form  of  anemia. 
Prolonged  anemia  will  give  rise  to  fatty  degeneration 

of  the  organs  and  tissues.      Idiopathic,  pernicious,  es- 

sential, progressive,  malignant,  etc.,  are  terms  denoting 
a  type  resisting  all  treatment  and  steadily  progressing 
to  a  fatal  termination.  A.,  Idiopathic,  advances  to  a 
fatal  issue,  and  is  associated  with  febrile  symptoms ; 
its  causation  is  not  evident ;  it  is  called  also  Primary 
Anemia.  A.,  Local.  See  Hyperemia,  Ischemia,  and 

Anemia.  A.  lymphatica.  Synonym  of  Hodgkin's 
Disease.  See  Lymphadenoma.  A.,  Primary.  See 
A.  Idiopathic.  A.,  Secondary,  or  Symptomatic, 
follows  some  ascertainable  lesion  or  injury,  or  from 
some  other  disease.  A.,  Symptomatic.  See  A., 
Secondary. 

Anemiate,  or  Anaemiate  (an-ef  -me-at)  [av  priv ;  alfia, 
blood].     Affected  with  anemia. 

Anemiated,  or  Anaemiated  (an-e'-me-a-ted).  See 
Anemic. 

Anemied,  or  Anaemied  (an-e> '-mid)  [av  priv.  ;  alfia, 
blood].     Anemic. 

Anemic,  or  Anaemc  (an-em'-ik,  an-e'-mik)  [av  priv.  ; 
alfia,  blood].  Pertaining  to  anemia.  A.  Murmur,  a 
blood  murmur,  or  soft  murmur  heard  at  the  base  of 

the  heart  over  the  great  vessels.  A.  Necrosis,  a  ne- 
crosis or  death  of  scattered  patches  of  the  heart  mus- 

cle, due  to  a  want  of  nourishment.  It  arises  from 
atheroma  occluding  the  cardiac  arteries  and  their 
branches. 

Anemometer  (an-e-momf -et-er)  [avefiog,  wind ;  fikrpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  velocity 
of  the  wind. 

Anemometry  (an-e-mom' -et-re).  [avefiog,  wind  ;  fikrpov, 
a  measure].  The  art  of  measuring  the  velocity  and 
direction  of  the  wind,  principally  by  means  of  the 
ane?nometer. 

Anemone  (an-em'  -o-ne)  [avefiuvr],  wind  flower].  An 
important  genus  of  ranunculaceous  herbs,  most  of 
which  have  active  medicinal  and  poisonous  qualities, 
and  some  of  which  are  used  in  medicine.  See  Pulsa- 
tilla. 

Anemonin  [an-emf -o-nin)  [avefiuvr/ ,  wind-flower],  C15- 
H1206.  The  active  principle  of  the  Anemone.  It  is 
given  in  bronchitis,  asthma,  and  convulsive  cough. 

Dose  gr.  %—^  twice  daily. 
Anemonol  (an-em' -on-ol)  [ave/uuvtj, wind-flower;  oleum, 

oil  ] .  The  volatile  oil  extracted  from  anemone ;  it  is 

a  powerful  vesicant. 
Anemophilous  (an-em-off'  -il-us)  [avefiog,  wind ;  tyilog, 

loving].  Depending  for  cross-fertilization  upon  the 
agency  of  the  wind,  as  certain  flowers. 

Anemosis,  or  Anaemosis  (an-em-o'  -sis)  [av  priv.  ; 
a\p.a,  blood].  Defective  supply  of  blood;  anemia 

dependent  on  want  of  red  blood  corpuscles.  See  An- 
ematosis. 

Anemotrophy,  or  Anaemotrophy  (an-em-of '-ro-fe)  [av 
Driv.  ;  alfia, blood;  Tpo<pr/,  nourishment].  A  deficiency 
of  blood  nourishment ;  an  impoverished  state  of  the 
blood. 

Anencephalia  (an-en-sef-a' -le-ah)  [av  priv. ;  ey/ce^a/.of, 
brain].      Congenital  absence  of  the  brain. 

Anencephalic  (an-en-sef-al' '-ik  )  [av  priv.  ;  b/nic^alog, 
brain].    Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  anencephalia. 

Anencephalohemia  (an-en-sef-al-o-hc'-nn-ah\  [hv 
priv.;  kym$a\og,  brain  ;  alfia,  blood].  Insufficiency 
of  blood  in  the  brain. 

Anencephaloid  (an-en-sef  -al-oid)  [av  priv.  ;  hynttyal- 
oq,  brain].     Pertaining  to  anencephalia. 

Anencephaloneuria  (an-en-sef-al-on-u'-rc-ali)  [av 
priv.;  iyiU^aAog,  brain  ;  vevpov,  a  nerve].  Imperfect 
nerve-action  of  the  brain. 

Anencephalotrophia,  or  Anencephalotrophy  (an-en- 
ssf-al-o-tro'-fe-ah  or  -lot'-ro-fr)  [ur  priv.;  h.hiipaAog, 
brain ;  rprxf//,  nutrition].  Atrophy,  or  lack  of  nutri- 

tion of  the  brain. 
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Anencephalus  {an-en-sef -al-us)  [dv  priv.  ;  eyice(jia?MC, 
brain].  I.  A  species  of  single  autositic  monsters  in 
which  there  is  neither  a  trace  of  the  brain  nor  a  rudi- 

mentary representative  of  it.  2.  According  to  Saint- 
Hilaire,  a  variety  of  the  above  species  in  which  there 

is  extensive  laying  open  of  the  spinal  canal  with  ab- 
sence of  the  spinal  cord. 

Anencephaly  [an-en-sef f-<d-e).     See  Anencephalia. 

Anenergesia  {an-en-cr-je* -ze-ahy     See  Anenergia. 
Anenergia  [an-en-er1 '-je-ah )  [dv  priv.  ;  evepyeia,  en- 

ergy].    Lack  of  vigor  or  power. 

Anen'teremia  (an-en-ter-e'-me-ah  )  [dv  priv.  ;  ivrepov, an  intestine;  aiua,  blood].  Bloodless  condition  of 
the  bowels. 

Anenteroneuria  (an-en-ter-o-nu' -re-ah )  [dv  priv.  ; 
ivrepov,  an  intestine;  vevpov,  a  nerve].  Intestinal 
atony. 

Anenterotrophia  (an-en-ter-o-tro> '-fe-ah)  [dv  priv.; 
ivrepov,  an  intestine ;  rpoyr],  nourishment].  Defective 
intestinal  nutrition. 

Anenterous  {an-en'  -ter-us)  [dv  priv.  ;  ivrepov,  intes- 
tine]. In  biology,  having  no  intestine,  as  a  tapeworm 

or  a  fluke. 

Anepia  [an-efZ-e-ah)  [avexfc,  speechless].  Inability 
to  speak. 

Anepiploic  [an-ep-ip-lo'-ik)  [av  priv.  ;  k~i~'/.oov,  the caul].     Having  no  epiploon. 

Anepithymia  (an-ep-e-thim' -e-ah)  [dv  priv.  ;  t-idvpia, 
desire].     Loss  of  any  natural  appetite. 

Anerethisia  (an-er-eth-iz'-e-ah)  [dv  priv.;  epeOi^eiv,  to 
excite].     Imperfect  irritability,  as  of  a  muscle  or  nerve. 

Anergia  [an-er1 '-je-ah)  [dv  priv.;  epyov,  work].  Slug- 
gishness; inactivity. 

Anergic  (an-er'-jik)  [dv  priv.  ;  epyov,  work].  Char- 
acterized by  sluggishness ;  as  anergic  dementia.  A. 

Stupor.     See  Insanity,  Stuporous. 

Aneroid  [an'-er-oid)  [d  priv.;  vj/p6g,  wet;  eidoc, 
form].  Dispensing  with  a  fluid,  as  quicksilver.  A. 
Barometer.     See  Barometer. 

Anerythroblepsia  (an-er-ith-ro-olep'-se-ah).  Same  as 
Ancrythropsia. 

Anerythroblepsy  [an-er* '-ith-ro-blep-se).  Same  as  An- 
erythropsia. 

Anerythropsia  (an-er-ith-rop' -se-ah)  [dv  priv.  ;  epv- 
Opoq,  red;  b\j)ic,  sight].  Subnormal  color  perception 
of  red.     See  Blindness. 

Anesis  (an'-es-is)  [aveoig,  remission].  An  abatement 
or  relaxation  in  the  severity  of  symptoms. 

Anesthesia,  or  Anaesthesia  (an-es-the'-ze-ah)  [avaio- 
drjoia,  want  of  feeling].  A  condition  of  insensibility 
or  loss  of  feeling  due  to  pathological  conditions  of  the 

centers,  conducting  paths  of  the  nerves,  or  the  peri- 
pheral terminations  of  the  same,  or  to  artificial  pro- 

duction by  means  of  anesthetics.  A.,  Bulbar  or 
Central,  due  to  central  disease.  A.,  Crossed,  anes- 

thesia on  one  side  of  the  organism,  due  to  a  central 

lesion  of  the  other  side.  A.,  Doll's  Head,  a  form  of 
anesthesia  extending  over  the  head,  neck,  and  upper 

part  of  the  chest.  A.  dolorosa,  severe  pain  experi- 
enced after  the  occurrence  of  complete  motor  and 

sensory  paralysis,  a  symptom  observed  in  certain 
diseases  of  the  spinal  cord.  A.,  Local,  of  a  limited 
part  of  the  body.  A.,  Muscular,  loss  of  the  muscular 
sense.  A.,  Peripheral,  depending  upon  conditions 
of  the  end-organs  of  the  nerves.  A.,  Surgical,  by 
means  of  anesthetics  for  the  purpose  of  preventing 

pain,  producing  relaxation  of  muscles,  or  for  diagnos- 
tic purposes. 

Anesthesimeter  (an-es-thes-im'-et-er)  \avaia(h)oia,  want 
of  feeling;  uerpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  to 
measure  the  amount  of  an  anesthetic  administered  in  a 

given  time. 

Anesthetic,  or  Anaesthetic  [an-es-thet/-ik)  [dv  priv.  ; 
aioOdveodai,  to  feel].  A  substance  that  produces  in- 

sensibility to  feeling  or  to  acute  pain,  diminished  mus- 
cular action,  and  other  phenomena.  Anesthetics  may 

be  general,  local,  partial  and  complete.  A.,  General  ; 
the  following  are  the  substances  that  have  been  used 
for  general  anesthesia:  Amylexe,  C5H10,  a  mobile 

liquid,  thin,  colorless,  translucent ;  action  rapid,  pro- 
ducing partial  anesthesia.  It  is  used  in  Germany 

under  the  name  of  Pental ;  it  is  best  administered  by 

means  of  Junker's  inhaler,  which  modifies  its  unplea- 
sant odor;  it  should  not  be  brought  near  a  flame. 

Carbon  Tetrachlorid,  not  so  irritating  to  the 

organs  of  respiration,  but  far  more  dangerous  than 
chloroform.  Chloral  Hydrate,  action  indirect 

and  incomplete.  Rarely,  if  ever,  now  used.  Chloro- 
form, by  inhalation.  Largely  employed  in  general 

surgery.  It  seems  to  have  a  selective  action  upon  the 
nervous  system,  and  also  exercises  a  direct  influence 
upon  the  muscular  tissues  of  the  heart.  It  paralyzes 

the  vaso-motor  system,  and  death  results  from  cardiac 
paralysis.  Chloroform  should  always  be  administered 
freely  mixed  with  air.  The  Method  of  definite 
mixtures,  however,  as  recommended  by  Clover,  and 

Bert,  while  admirable  in  theory,  is  not  entirely  practi- 
cal. The  Lister  Method,  also  known  as  the  Scotch  or 

Open  Method  of  administering  chloroform,  consists  in 

pouring  a  small  amount  of  the  anesthetic  upon  a  com- 
mon towel  arranged  in  a  square  of  six  folds,  and  hold- 

ing this  as  near  to  the  face  as  can  be  borne  without 
inconvenience.  Various  inhalers  have  been  devised 

for  the  administration  of  chloroform,  the  best  of  which 

are  Clover's,  which  consists  of  a  large  bag  capable  of 
containing  a  given  volume  of  air,  into  which  the  vapor 
of  a  given  quantity  of  chloroform  is  allowed  to  enter, 
the  mixture  being  so  arranged  that  the  tension  of 
chloroform  vapor  in  the  air  is  maintained  below  4.5 

per  cent ;  Junker's,  as  modified  by  Dudley  Buxton, 
which  consists  in  the  inhalation  of  air  containing  the 
chloroform  vapor,  the  latter  being  taken  up  by  pump 

ing  the  air  through  a  bottle  containing  half  an  ounce 

of  the  anesthetic  ;  Krohne  and  Sesemann  have  modi- 

fied the  foregoing  by  doing  away  with  the  intermit- 
tent, jerky  delivery  of  the  vapor  and  by  adding  to  the 

face-piece  an  expiration-valve  guarded  by  a  stiff 
feather,  which,  rising  in  expiration  and  falling  in  in- 

spiration, registers  the  force  and  strength  of  respira- 

tion [Feather  respiration  register) ;  Sansom's  apparatus 
is  a  modification  of  Snozv's,  substituting  a  gutta-percha 
covering  for  the  cold-water  jacket  of  Snow ;  Snow's 
inhaler  consists  of  a  metallic  cylindrical  vessel,  con- 

taining two  coils  of  blotting  paper,  permitting  free 
circulation  of  air,  and  surrounded  by  another  cylinder 
containing  water,  the  latter  being  for  the  purpose  of 
equalizing  the  temperature.  Syncope  resulting  from 
chloroform  administration  should  be  treated  by  lower- 

ing the  head,  artificial  respiration,  inhalation  of  nitrite 

of  amyl,  electrical  stimulation,  and  possibly  acupunc- 
ture of  the  heart.  Ethene  Chlorid,  formerly  called 

ethylene  chlorid,  Dutch  liquid,  chloric  ether,  closely  re- 
sembles chloroform,  but  is  less  of  a  cardiac  depres- 

sant. It  is  considered  safer  than  chloroform.  Death 

results  from  paralysis  of  the  respiratory  centers. 
Ether,  by  inhalation,  is  probably  the  safest  known 
agent  for  the  production  of  prolonged  narcosis.  Its 
action  is  directed  largely  to  the  nervous  system,  which 
becomes  profoundly  affected.  It  frequently  causes 
spasmodic  action  and  suspension  of  respiratory  action. 
Death  results  from  paralysis  of  respiration.  It  may 
be  administered  alone  or  in  combination  with  nitrous 

oxid  gas.  in  which  case  the  patient  is  more  rapidly 
narcotized.     A  variety  of  inhalers  have  been  devised 
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for  its  administration,  as  follows  :  Allis's  is  probably 
the  best  form  of  open  inhaler.  It  consists  of  a  metal 
frame,  so  arranged  that  a  flannel  bandage  can  be 
stretched  across  and  the  whole  surrounded  with  a 

leather  case,  which  acts  as  a  face-piece.  Clover' s port- 
able ether  inhaler  consists  of  a  dome-shaped  receptacle 

pierced  by  a  central  shaft  connecting  with  a  rubber 
bag  into  which  the  patient  breathes.  Moving  with  the 

face-piece  is  a  metal  indicator  to  register  the  amount 
of  ether  admitted.  A  water  chamber  surrounds  the 

ether  vessel  to  regulate  the  temperature.  The  Cone  is 
much  used  in  America.  A  towel  is  folded  into  the 

shape  of  a  cone,  a  sponge  is  placed  at  the  apex,  and 

the  ether  poured  upon  this.  Hewitt's  apparatus  may 
be  used  for  giving  gas  and  ether.  In  his  inhaler  the 
inspiratory  and  expiratory  valves  are  placed  in  a  little 

chamber  near  the  face-piece ;  a  free  draught  of  air  is 

permitted.  Ormsby's  inhaler  consists  of  a  leather 
face-piece,  crowned  with  a  cone-shaped  wire  cage 
covered  with  leather  and  joined  to  a  soft  leather  bag, 
covered  by  a  loose  net  to  prevent  excessive  expansion. 
The  wire  cage  contains  a  sponge  on  which  the  ether 

is  poured.  Rendle  adds  to  a  cone  containing  a  flan- 
nel cap  a  mask  for  the  face.  Rectal  etherization  may 

be  resorted  to  in  operations  about  the  face  and  throat. 

The  ether  vapor  is  introduced  into  the  bowel,  the  pro- 
cess taking  longer  for  complete  anesthetization  than 

by  the  usual  method.  Ethidene  Chlorid  is  similar 
in  its  action  to  chloroform.  Patients  take  a  longer 
time  to  recover  consciousness  than  when  chloroform 

is  used,  but  they  experience  fewer  after-effects,  and  re- 
cover rapidly.  Anesthetization  occurs  in  three  to  five 

minutes.  Hydrobromic  Ether  (bromid  of  ethyl) 
produces  unconsciousness  and  anesthesia  in  one 
minute,  and  complete  muscular  relaxation  in  two  or 

three  minutes.  The  heart's  action  is  somewhat 
weakened.  Return  to  consciousness  after  withdrawal 

of  the  ether  is  very  prompt.  Its  use  may  be  followed 

by  vomiting.  According  to  some  observers,  death  re- 
sults from  cardiac  failure,  while  others  believe  it  kills 

by  direct  action  upon  the  respiratory  center.  It  is  best 
administered  by  an  Allis  inhaler,  and  is  of  most  service 
in  minor  surgery  for  short  operations.  Nitrous  Oxid, 
by  inhalation,  is  much  used  by  dentists  for  extraction 
of  teeth.  The  symptoms  resemble  those  of  asphyxia, 
hence  it  is  more  important  to  watch  the  respiration 
than  the  pulse.  It  may  be  employed  in  minor  surgical 

operations.  There  are  but  few  after-effects,  those 
most  often  observed  being  headache  and  malaise. 

Bert' s  7nethod  of  administering  nitrous  oxid  consists 
in  giving  it  in  conjunction  with  oxygen  under  pres- 

sure ;  by  this  method  the  administration  may  be  pro- 

longed indefinitely.  Clover's  Gas  and  Ether  Inhaler is  intended  for  the  administration  of  a  mixture  of 

these  anesthetics ;  it  is  so  arranged  that  gas  can  be 
given  alone,  or  in  combination  with  the  ether. 

Buxton's  apparatus  is  used  for  the  administration  of 
gas  only,  and  possesses  a  special  contrivance  to  filter 

the  air.  Fontaine' s  chamber  is  an  apparatus  devised 
to  keep  the  patient  under  an  atmospheric  pressure 
equal  to  26  inches  mercury,  so  that  the  vapor  inhaled 
would  be  50  per  cent,  gas  and  50  per  cent,  air,  and 
asphyxia  thus  be  prevented.  The  employment  of 
supplemental  bags  has  been  advocated  by  Braine.  The 

patient  breathes  into  these  bags,  the  gas  supply  being  ' 
turned  off  and  the  expiratory  valve  closed.  It  is 
claimed  that  this  method  produces  a  more  prolonged 

period  of  unconsciousness.  Various  accessory  instru- 
ments are  needed  in  the  use  of  gas,  such  as  gags, 

mouth  openers,  and  mouth  props,  spoons,  etc.  A., 
Local,  an  anesthetic  that,  locally  applied,  produces 
absence  of  sensation  in  the  organ  or  tissue  so  treated. 

Alcohol,  locally,  removes  sensation  to  pain,  while 
tactile  sense  persists.  Cool  the  alcohol  to  about  io° 
below  the  freezing  point,  by  placing  it  in  ice  and  salt, 
and  place  the  part  to  be  numbed  in  it.  Bisulphid 

OF  Carbon,  by  spray  or  irrigation,  has  a  disgusting 
odor,  and  is  a  powerful  poison.  Carbolic  Acid, 
painted  over  the  skin — its  action,  however,  is  caustic. 
Chlorethyl,  in  vapor  form,  is  useful  in  minor  and 

dental  surgery.  Chlorid  of  Methyl,  CH3C1,  al- 
lowing the  liquid  chlorid  to  drop  on  the  skin  or  mucous 

membrane.  Unless  kept  carefully  under  control  the 
vitality  of  the  tissues  may  be  affected.  Cocain  is 
used  in  subcutaneous  injections,  by  painting  over  mu- 

cous surfaces,  or  by  instillation  into  the  eye.  As  a 
paint  a  20  per  cent  solution  is  used,  weaker  prepara- 

tions being  of  little  value  over  cutaneous  surfaces ; 
several  coats  are  necessary.  A  10  per  cent,  solution 
should  be  used  on  mucous  surfaces ;  for  the  eye  a  4 
per  cent,  solution  will  answer,  and  this  solution  is 
strong  enough  when  cocain  is  employed  as  a  spray. 

Hypodermatically,  mjj-v  of  a  10  to  20  per  cent, 
solution  are  usually  injected,  and  this  may  be  repeated 
two  or  three  times  during  the  operation.  Drumin  is 
oxalate  of  lime  prepared  from  a  euphorbiaceous  plant. 
It  was  formerly  suggested  as  a  local  anesthetic,  but  has 
been  found  not  to  possess  anesthetic  properties. 
Ether,  in  spray,  is  recommended  by  Dr.  B.  W. 
Richardson.  The  anesthesia  thus  produced  is  con- 

fined to  the  skin,  and  is  very  transient.  It  may  pro- 
duce a  slough  from  excessive  freezing.  Faradic 

Currents  were  formerly  used  by  dentists,  but  are  of 
no  value.  Rhigolene,  in  spray,  its  use  being  similar 
to  that  of  ether.  A.  Mixtures  contain  combinations 

of  substances  for  producing  anesthesia.  The  follow- 
ing are  the  most  important :  A.  C.  E.  Mixture  : — 

alcohol,  sp.  gr.  .838,  1  part;  chloroform,  sp.  gr.  1.497, 

2  parts;  ether,  sp.  gr.  .735,  3  parts.  Billroth's: 
— chloroform  3  parts,  alcohol  and  ether  each  I 
part.  It  is  best  administered  by  the  open  method. 

LlNH art's: — alcohol  I,  chloroform  4.  It  is  admin- 

istered similarly  to  chloroform.  Martindale's  : — 
a  volumetric  mixture,  the  ingredients  of  which  evap- 

orate almost  uniformly  ;  it  consists  of  absolute  alcohol, 
sp.  gr.  .795,  one  volume ;  chloroform,  sp.  gr.  1.498, 
two  volumes  ;  pure  ether,  sp.  gr.  .720,  three  volumes. 
Medico-Chirurgical  Society  of  London  : — ether 

3,  chloroform  2,  alcohol  1.  Methylene,  or  Bi- 
chlorid  of  Methylene,  a  mixture  of  methylic 
alcohol  30  per  cent. ,  and  chloroform  70  per  cent.  The 

so-called  " Liquid  of  Rcgnauld"  consisted  of  80  per 
cent,  chloroform,  20  per  cent,  methylic  alcohol. 

Methylene  is  not  much  used,  several  deaths  from  car- 
diac paralysis  having  occurred  from  its  employment. 

Nussbaum's,  ether  3,  chloroform  1,  alcohol  1. 
Richardson's  : — alcohol  2,  chloroform  2,  ether  3. 
Sanford's  : — the  so-called  "  Chloramyl  "  is  a  mix- 

ture of  chloroform  and  amyl  nitrate  in  the  proportion  of 

two  drachms  of  the  nitrate  to  the  pound  of  chloro- 
form. It  is  a  dangerous  mixture,  both  drugs  depress- 

ing the  heart.  Vienna  General  Hospital  : — ether 

9,  chloroform  30,  alcohol  9.  Vienna  Mixture: — 

ether  3,  chloroform  1.  Von  Merino's: — chloroform 
one  volume,  dimethylacetal  two  volumes.  It  is  said 
to  produce  no  failure  of  respiration  or  heart,  and  no 

lowering  of  the  blood  pressure.  Wachsmuth's  : — 
one-fifth  part  of  oil  of  turpentine  is  added  to  the 
chloroform.  It  is  Said  to  prevent  any  danger  of  heart- 
failure. 

Various  methods  have  been  suggested  by  means  of 
which  the  influence  of  the  anesthetic  may  be  prolonged 

or  its  dangers  and  sequels:  largely  averted.  The  follow- 

ing are  the  most  important : — Dastre-Morat's;  con- 
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sists  in  the  injection  of  I  or  1.5  c.c.  of  the  following 

mixture: — morph.  hydrochlor.  10  centigrm.,  atropin. 
sulph.  5  milligrm. ,  aq.  destill.  10  grms.  The  atropin 
is  said  to  lessen  the  after-sickness  and  abrogate  saliva- 

tion and  bronchial  secretion.  Forxe's  : — the  prelimi- 
nary administration  of  chloral  before  using  chloroform, 

2  to  5  grams  an  hour  before.  Kappelers  : — a  com- 
bination of  chloral  hydrate  and  ether,  40  grains  of  the 

former.  The  duration  of  anesthesia*  is  prolonged  and 
the  recovery  retarded,  but  the  after-effects  are  more 

marked.  Xussbaum's  : — injection  of  4  to  \  grain  of 
morphin  previous  to  the  administration  of  chloroform. 
Less  of  the  anesthetic  is  needed,  while  the  stupor  is 

prolonged;  vomiting  is  increased.  Obalinski's: — 
hypodermatic  injection  of  cocain,  2  to  5  centigrams 

of  a  three  per  cent,  solution  during  chloroform  anes- 

thetization. Trelat's: — administration  of  2  to  4^ 
grams  of  chloral  hydrate,  and  IO  to  20  grams  of 
syrup  of  morphin  in  60  grams  of  water,  repeating  the 
dose  in  15  minutes,  and  following  by  chloroform  anes- 
thesia. 

Attempts  have  repeatedly  been  made  to  estimate 
the  comparative  safety  of  the  various  anesthetics  used 
for  the  production  of  general  anesthesia.  In  1879  the 

"Glasgow  Committee  ''  of  the  British  Medical  As- 
sociation concluded  in  favor  of  ether,  declaring  that 

chloroform  lowered  the  blood  tension  and  depressed 
the  action  of  the  heart.  In  1889  the  Hyderabad 
Commission  arrived  at  the  conclusion  that  chloroform 

produced  an  arrest  of  respiration  before  there  was  a 
stoppage  of  the  heart.  It  is  thought,  however,  that 
the  climate — that  of  India — may  have  had  some  effect 
in  producing  this  result,  since  in  temperate  climates 
the  heart  usually  fails  before  there  is  a  depression  of 
respiration. 

Anestheticism  (an-es-thef  -is-izni)  [avaiad^roc,  insensi- 
ble].     The  quality  of  being  anesthetic. 

Anesthetization  [an-es-thet-iz-a'  -shun)  [avaiadijroq,  in- 
sensible].     The  process  of  rendering  insensible. 

Anesthetize  (an-es' -thet-lz)  [avaiodrfroc:,  insensible]. 
To  put  under  the  influence  of  an  anesthetic. 

Anesthetizer  \anf  -es-thet-i-zer)  [avatadrtroq,  insensible]. 
One  who  administers  an  anesthetic. 

Anethol  {anf-eth-ol)  [dvd,  up;  aideiv,  to  bum;  oleum, 
oil],  C10H12O.  The  methyl  ether  of  anol ;  it  occurs  in 
ethereal  oils,  from  which  it  separates  in  the  Cold  in  the 

form  of  white,  shining  scales,  melting  at  21°  and  boiling 
at  2320.  It  is  the  chief  constitutent  of  the  essential  oils 
of  anise  and  fennel.  It  is  employed  in  preparing  the 
Elixir  anethi,  N.  F.,  being  more  fragrant  and  agree- 

able than  the  anise  oil. 

Anethum  ian-e'-thum)  \avrfiov,  anise :  gen.,  Anethil. 
Dill ;  the  dried  fruit  of  Peucedanum  graveolens,  indig- 

enous to  Southern  Europe.  Aromatic,  carminative, 

and  stimulant.  A.  Aqua  (B.  P.).  Dose  Ji-ij.  A. 
Oleum  (B.  P.).     Dose  n\  i-iv. 

Anetic  [an-et'-ik)  [dvTrurff,  relaxing].  Soothing; 
calmative ;    anodyne. 

Anetiological  (an-e-te-o-loj' -ik-al)  [dv  priv. ;  curia, 
cause;  /.djoc,  word].  Having  no  known  cause  ;  dys- 
teleological. 

Anetus  {an'-et-us)  [averoc,  loosened].  Any  inter- mittent fever. 

Aneuria  (an-u'  -re-ah)  [d  priv. ;  vevpov,  a  nerve  or 
fiber].      Lack  of  nervous  power  or  stimulus. 

Aneuric  {an-u' '-rik)  [d  priv.  ;  vevpov,  a  nerve  or 
fiber].  Characterized  by  aneuria;  impairing  the 
nervous  activity. 

Aneurysm  (anf-u-rizni)  [avevpvoua,  a  widening].      A 
tumor  consisting  of  a  dilated  artery,  or  communicat- 

ing with   an   artery.      In  the  early  stages  there   is    an 
expansile  pulsation  of  the  tumor  generally  associated 
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with  a  systolic  murmur  or  bruit.  In  the  later  stages 
the  laminated  coagulum  increases,  so  that  pulsation 
may  be  absent,  and  pressure  of  the  growing  aneurysm 
upon  the  adjacent  organs  may  give  rise  to  secondary 
troubles,  as  pain,  dyspnea,  dysphagia,  paralysis,  or 

spasm.  Inequality  in  the  pupils  follows  from  pressure 

on  the  sympathetic  in  thoracic  aneurysm.  Aneu- 
rysm may  be  caused  by  rupture,  wounding,  disease,  or 

weakness  of  the  arterial  walls,  or  by  increased  blood 

pressure  following  over-exertion.  Embolism  also  may 
be  a  cause ;  gout  and  alcoholism  act  as  predisposing 
causes.  Cardiac  dilatation  is  sometimes  spoken  of  as 
aneurysm  of  the  heart.  A.,  Abdominal,  one  of 

the  abdominal  aorta.  A.  by  Anastomosis,  a  dila- 
tation of  a  large  number  of  vessels — small  arteries, 

veins,  and  capillaries — the  whole  forming  a  pulsating 
tumor  under  the  skin.  This  form  of  aneurysm  is  es- 

pecially seen  upon  the  scalp.  A.,  Arterio-venous, 
the  formation  of  an  abnormal  communication  between 

an  artery  and  a  vein.  If  the  communication  is  direct 
it  is  termed  aneurysmal  varix,  but  when  there  is  an 
intervening  sac  it  is  called  a  varicose  aneurysm.  A., 

Berard's,  a  varicose  aneurysm  with  the  sac  in  the 
tissues  immediately  around  the  vein.  A.,  Cirsoid,  a 
tortuous  lengthening  and  dilatation  of  a  part  of  an 
artery.  A.,  Compound,  one  in  which  one  or  several 
of  the  coats  of  the  artery  are  ruptured  and  the  others 
merely  dilated.  A. .Consecutive,  or  Diffused,  follows 

rupture  of  all  the  arterial  coats  with  infiltration  of  sur- 
rounding tissues.  A.,  Dissecting,  when  the  blood 

forces  its  way  between  the  media  and  adventitia.  A., 
Ectatic,  an  expansion  of  a  portion  of  an  artery  due 
to  yielding  of  all  the  coats.  It  is  merely  a  dilatation 
of  the  vessel.  A.,  Endogenous,  one  formed  by 
disease  of  the  vessel  walls.  A.,  Exogenous,  one  due 
to  traumatism.  A.,  False,  or  Spurious,  one  in 
which  there  has  occurred  a  rupture  of  all  the  coats, 
and  the  effused  blood  is  retained  by  the  surrounding 

tissues.  A.,  Fusiform,  a  spindle-shaped  dilatation 
of  the  artery.  A.,  Medical,  an  internal  aneurysm ; 
i.  e. ,  one  situated  within  the  thoracic  or  abdominal 

cavity.  A.,  Mixed.  See  A.,  Compound.  A.,  Sac- 
culated, a  sac-like  dilatation  of  an  artery  communi- 

cating with  the  main  arterial  trunk  by  an  opening  that 

may  be  relatively  large  or  small.  A.,  Park's,  a  variety 
of  arterio-venous  aneurysm  in  which  the  arterial  dila- 

tation communicates  with  two  contiguous  veins.  A., 

Pott's.  Same  as  Aneurysmal  Varix.  A.,  Rod- 
rigues's,  a  varicose  aneurysm  in  which  the  sac  is  im- 

mediately contiguous  to  the  artery.  A..  Spurious. 

See  A. ,  False.  A.,  Verminous,  one  containing  hema- 
tozoa. 

Aneurysmal  (an-u-riz' '-mal)  \avevpvaua,  a  widening]. 
Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  an  aneurysm.  A. 
Varix.      See  Aneurysm. 

Aneurysmatic  (an-u-ris-mat1 '-ik)  [avevpvoua,  a  widen- 
ing].    Affected  with  or  of  the  nature  of  aneurysm. 

Aneuthanasia  (an-u-than-a'  -ze-ah\  [d  priv.  ;  evdavaoia, 
an  easy  death].     A  painful  or  difficult  death. 

Anfract  {an'-frakt)  \anfractus,  a  winding].  An  anfrac- 
tuosity  or  sinuosity  ;  an  anfractuous  organ  or  structure. 

Anfractuose  (an-frak'-tu-os)  [an/ractus,  a  winding]. 
In  biology,  bent  back  and  forth,  winding,  as  certain 
stamens,  or  the  brain  fissures. 

Anfractuosity  {an-frak-tu-osJ -it-e)  \anfractus,  a  bend- 
ing round].  Any  one  of  the  furrows  or  sulci  between 

the  cerebral  convolutions. 

Anfractuous  {an-frak* -tu-us)  [an/ractus,  a  bending 
round].  Characterized  by  windings  and  turnings; 
sinuous. 

Angeiectasis  (an-je-ek' '-tas-is).     See  Angiectasis. 
Angeio-  (an'-je-o).     See  Angio-. 
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Angelic  Acid  [an-jel'-ik  as' -id).      See  Acid. 

Angelica  (an-jel' '-ik-ak)  [L.j.  The  seeds  and  root  of 
Archangelica  officinalis  and  other  species.  An  aro- 

matic stimulant  and  emmenagogue.  Dose  of  the  fid. 

ext.  :    Seeds  tt\,  v-x  ;  root  3  ss-j.      Unof. 

Angel's  Wing  {an'-jelz  wing).  A  deformity  of  the 
scapula  in  which  it  turns  forward  and  then  backward, 
giving  the  shoulder  a  peculiar  dorsal  bulge,  as  in  a 
scoliotic  chest. 

Anger's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Angiectasis  [an-je-ek'-tas-is)  [ayyelov,  a  blood-vessel ; 

EKTaatg,  dilatation].  Abnormal  dilatation  of  a  vessel, 
as  in  aneurysm,  etc.  ;   enlargement  of  capillaries. 

Angiectopia  [an-je-ek-to' '-pe-ah )  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
eKToiroq,  displaced].  Displacement  or  abnormal  posi- 

tion of  a  vessel. 

Angielcus,  or  Angeielcus  (an-je-el'-kus)  [ayyelov,  a 
vessel;  e/.Kog,  an  ulcer].  An  ulcer  in  the  walls  of  a 
vessel. 

Angiemphraxis  [an-je-em-fraks'  -is)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
ifi&pai-ig,  obstruction].  Obstruction  of  a  vessel,  or  of 
vessels. 

Angiitis,  or  Angeiitis  [an-je-if  -tis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
ltiq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a  lymph  vessel 
or  blood  vessel. 

Angina  (an'-jin-ah  or  an-ji'-nah)  [angere,  to  stran- 
gle]. A  sense  of  choking  or  suffocation,  a  symptom 

of  inflammatory  affections  of  the  pharynx.  It  is 
synonymous  with  Cynanche.  A.  acuta  or  simplex, 

simple  sore-throat.  A.  externa.  Synonym  of 
Mumps.  A.,  Hogskin.  Synonym  of  Diphtheria. 
A.  laryngea.  Synonym  of  Laryngitis.  A.  lin- 

gualis.  Same  as  Glossitis.  A.,  Ludwig's,  acute 
suppurative  inflammation  of  the  connective  tissue  sur- 

rounding the  submaxillary  gland.  A.  membranacea. 
Synonym  of  Croup.  A.  parotidea,  the  mumps,  or 
Parotitis,  q.  v.  A.  pectoris,  a  paroxysmal  neurosis 
with  intense  pain  and  oppression  about  the  heart.  It 
usually  occurs  in  the  male  after  forty  years  of  age,  and 
is  generally  associated  with  diseased  conditions  of  the 
heart  and  aorta.  There  is  a  sense  of  impending 
death,  and  frequently  there  is  a  fatal  termination.  A. 

pectoris-vasomotoria,  a  term  given  by  Nothnagel 
and  Landois  to  an  angina  associated  with  vaso-motor 
disturbances,  coldness  of  the  surface,  etc.,  but  never 

resulting  fatally.  A.,  Pseudo-,  is  a  neurosis  occurring 
in  young  anemic  females,  characterized  by  a  less  grave 
set  of  symptoms  and  never  resulting  fatally.  A. 
simplex.  See  A.  acuta.  A.  tonsillans,  Quinsy,  q.  v. 
A.  trachealis,  the  Croup,  q.  v.  A.  ulcero-mem- 
branous.     See  Tonsillitis,  herpetic. 

Anginoid  [anf -jin-oid)  [angere,  to  strangle].  Re- 
sembling angina. 

Angioasthenia  [an-je-o-as-the' '-ne-ah)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
aodkveia,  weakness].     Atony  of  the  blood-vessels. 

Angiocarditis  (an-je-o-kar-di' -tis)  [ayyelov,  a  blood- 
vessel; napSia,  the  heart;  iriq,  inflammation].  An 

inflammation  of  the  heart  and  blood-vessels  (hypothet- 
ical). 

Angiocarpous  {an' ' -je-o-kar-pus)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel; 
Kapnor,  fruit].  In  biology,  having  the  fruit  invested 
with  a  distinct  covering  or  husk ;  having  a  closed 
apothecium ;  having  the  hymenium  inclosed  by  the 
sporocarp. 

Angiochalasis,  or  Angeiochalasis  (an-je-o-haF-as-is) 
[ayyelov,  a  vessel;  ja/lnir^c,  relaxation].  Dilatation 
or  relaxation  of  the  blood-vessels. 

Angiocholitis  (an-jr-o-ko-W  -tis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 

Ko'tij,  bile;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
biliary  ducts. 

Angioderma  pigmenotosum  [an-je-o-d<r'  -mah  pig- 
men-to'-sum).     See  Atrophoderma. 

Angiodiastasis  [an-je-o-di-as' '-tas-is)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
Scdaramg  a  separation].  I.  Displacement  or  dilatation 
of  a  vessel.  2.  Retraction  of  the  severed  ends  of  a 
blood-vessel. 

Angioembolus  [an-je-o-em'  -bo-lus)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
efijiolog,  anything  thrown  in].  A  plug  (as  of  clotted 
blood)  in  a  vessel. 

Angiogenesis  [an-je-o-jen'  -es-is).     See  Angiogeny. 
Angiogeny  (an-je-og' -en-e)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  yevvd- 

eiv,  to  produce].     The  development  of  the  vessels. 

Angioglioma  [an-je-o-gli-o'  -mah )  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 

y'kia,  glue;  bfia,  a  tumor:  //.,  Angiogliomata~\.  A gliomatous  vascular  tumor  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Angiograph  [an' '  -je-o-graf)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  ypdcpeiv, 
to  write] .  A  form  of  sphygmograph  invented  by  Lan- dois. 

Angiography  [an-je-og'  -ra-fe)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 
ypa<pT],  a  writing].  A  description  of  the  vessels; angiology. 

Angiohemothrombus  [an-je-o-hem-o-throm'  -bus)  [ay- 
yelov, a  vessel ;  al/ia,  blood ;  dpbfijioc,  thrombus] .  A 

clot  in  a  blood-vessel. 

Angiohydrology  [an-je-o-hi-drolf  -o-je)  [ayyelov,  a  ves- 

sel;  va~u)p,  water;  16yog,  science].  The  science  of 
the  lymphatic  vessels,  their  contents,  etc. 

Angiokeratoma  [an-je-o-ker-at-o'  -mah )  [ayyelov,  a  ves- 
sel ;  nkpac,  horn ;  6/ua,  tumor] .  Lymphangiectasis ; 

Telangiectic  warts ;  a  very  rare  disease  of  the  ex- 
tremities characterized  by  warty-looking  growths  that 

develop  on  dilated  vessels  in  persons  with  chilblain, 

etc.  Dark  spots  the  size  of  pins'  points  or  pins' 
heads,  evidently  vascular,  develop  as  an  attack  of 
chilblains  is  subsiding.  The  disease  is  peculiar  to 
childhood,  and  especially  occurs  in  females. 

Angioleucitis  [an-je-o-lu-si'  -tis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 

"KevkSc,  white ;  itlc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  lymphatic  vessels. 

Angiolithic  [an-je-o-lith' -ik)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  "kiBoq, 
a  stone].  Literally,  a  qualification  applied  to  avascu- 

lar and  crystalline  formation.  Practically  applied  to 

neoplasms  in  which  crystalline  or  mineral  deposits  take 
place,  with  hyaline  degeneration  of  the  coats  of  the 
vessels. 

Angiology  [an-je-ol  -o-je)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  \6yoq, 
science].  The  science  of  the  blood-vessels  and  lym- 

phatics. 
Angiolymphitis  [an-je-o-limf-i' '-tis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ; 

lympha,  lymph;  irtr,  inflammation].  Same  as  An- 

gioleucitis. 
Angiolymphoma  [an-je-o-limf-o' '-mah )  [ayyelov,  a  ves- 

sel ;  lympha,  water ;  bfia,  tumor :  //. ,  Angiolympho- 

mata'] .     A  tumor  formed  of  lymphatic  vessels. 
Angioma  (an-jc-o' '-mah )  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  bfia,  a 

tumor:  pi. ,  Angiomata\.  A  tumor  formed  of  blood- 
vessels. Called  also  Erectile  or  Vascular  Tumor. 

A.,  Cavernous,  with  communicating  alveolar  spaces. 
See  Varix,  Cirsoid.  Capillary  and  venous  angiomata 

are  called  Nevi,  or  Mothers'  A/arhs.  A.,  Cystic. 
Synonym  of  Lymphangioma  circumscriptum.  A.,  In- 

fective. See  A.  serpiginosum.  A.  pigmentosum 
atrophicum.  See  Xeroderma  pigmentosum.  A. 
serpiginosum,  infective  angioma ;  nevus  hums ; 

a  very  rare  disease  of  the  skin  in  which  minute  vascu- 
lar points  are  formed  in  rings  or  other  groups,  that 

spread  at  the  borders,  while  fresh  points  are  continu- 
ally developing  beyond  them.  The  points  look  like 

grains  of  cayenne  pepper.  It  occurs  usually  in  girls, 

but  its  etiology  and  pathology  arc  unknown. 
Angiomalacia  [nn-jr-o-maf-a'-sc-ah)  [djyelov,  a  ves- 

sel; ,ua?aKia,a  softening].  Softening  of  the  blood- vessels. 

Angiometer  [an-je-om'-et-cr).     See  Sphygmograph. 
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Angiomonospermous  (an-je-o-mon-o-sper1 -mus)  [ay- 
yeiov, a  vessel ;  uovof;,  alone;  oxipfia,  seed].  In  bi- 
ology, producing  seeds  within  a  closed  ovary. 

Angiomyoma,  or  Angimyoma  (an-je-o-mi-o'-mah  or 
an-je-mi-o'-mah  )  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  five,  a  muscle  ; 
oua.  a  tumor:  pi. ,  Angiomyomata\.  A  vascular  and 
erectile  muscular  tumor. 

Angioneoplasm  (an-  je-o-ne'-o-plazm):  SeeAngioneo- >na. 

Angioneoplasma  (an-je-o-ne-o-plaz' -mah)  [ayyeiov,  a 

vessel;  ve 6c,  new;  -'/.aofta,  moulded  substance://., 
Angioneoplasmata\  A  neoplasm  made  up  of  blood- 

vessels or  lymph-vessels. 

Angioneurosin  (an-je-o-nu'-ro-sin).  Synonym  of 
Nitroglycerin. 

Angioneurosis  (an-je-o-nu-rc/ -sis)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
vei-pov,  a  nerve].  A  neurosis  of  the  blood-vessels;  a 
disturbance  of  the  vasomotor  system, — a  symptom  of 
many  diseases. 

Angio-neurotic  (an-je-o-nu-rof -ik)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
vevpov,  a  nerve].  Pertaining  to  angioneurosis.  A. 
Edema,  a  swelling,  with  associated  symptoms,  proba- 

bly due  to  vaso-motor  lesion. 

Angionoma  (an-je-on' -o-mah)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel  ;vqu.tj, 
ulcer].     Ulceration  of  a  vessel. 

Angioparalysis  [an-je-o-par-al'  -is-is)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
Traoa/.ietv,  to  disable  on  one  side].  Vaso-motor  paralysis. 

Angioparalytic  \an-je-o-par-al-it'-ik)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel; 

-  yi'/.ieiv,  to  disable  on  one  side].  Relating  to  or 
characterized  by  angioparalysis. 

Angioparesis  an-je-o-par'-es-is)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel; 
tic,  a  letting  go] .  Paresis  or  partial  paralysis  of 

the  vasomotor  apparatus. 

Angiopathy  (an-je-opf  -a-the)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  Tradoc, 
disease].     Any  disease  of  the  vascular  system. 

Angioplania  {an-ie-o-pla' -ne-ah)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel; 

■rr'/.dvT],  a  wandering].  Irregularity  or  abnormality  in the  course  of  a  vessel. 

Angioplastic  (an-je-o-plas'  -tik).     See  Vasifactive. 
Angiorrhagia  or  Angeiorrhagia  (an-je-or-a'  -je-ah) 

[d; .-.  e'tov,  a  vessel ;  prjyvvvai,  break].  Bleeding  from  a vessel. 

Angiorrhea  (an-je-or-e'-ah)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  peiv,  to 
flow].     An  oozing  of  blood. 

Angiorrhexis  (an-je-o-reks' '-is)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
pf,^ic,  a  bursting].      Rupture  of  a  blood-vessel. 

Angiosarcoma  {an-je-o-sar-ko'-mah)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
caps,  flesh;  bua,  a  tumor:  pi. ,  Angiosarconiata\  A 
vascular  sarcoma. 

Angiosarcomatous  (an-je-o-sar-ko'-niat-us)  [ayyeiov, 
a  vessel;  oapi-,  flesh;  bua,  a  tumor].  Of  the  nature 
of  or  affected  with  angiosarcoma. 

Angioscope  (an'-je-o-skop)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  anorzeiv, 
to  inspect] .  An  instrument  for  examining  the  capillary 
vessels. 

Angiosialitis  (an-je-o-si-al-i' '-lis)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
aia/jov,  saliva;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  duct  of  a  salivary  gland. 

Angiosis  uin-je-o'-sis)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel].  Any  disease 
of  blood-vessels  or  lymphatics. 

Angiospasm  (an' '  -je-o-spazm)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
a-aauor,  a  spasm].  A  convulsive  neurosis  of  the 
blood-vessels ;   a  vaso-motor  spasm. 

Angiospastic  (an-je-o-spas'-tik)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 

a~aauoc,  spasm].  Characterized  by  or  of  the  nature 
of  angiospasm. 

Angiosperm  (an'  -je-o-sperm)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  orepua, 
seed].  In  biology,  a  plant  the  seeds  of  which  are  pro- 

duced within  a  closed  vessel. 

Angiosporous  (an-je-os' -po-rus)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
o-opoc,  a  seed].  In  biology,  producing  spores  or  asci 
within  a  hollow  receptacle,  said  of  fungi. 

Angiostegnosis  (an-je-o-steg-no/ -sis)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
oreyvuaic,  stoppage].  Stoppage  or  constriction  of  a 
vessel. 

Angiostegnotic  (an-je-o-steg-nof -ik)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 

creyvuaic,  stoppage].  Relating  to  angiostegnosis  ;  as- 
tringent ;   causing  contraction  of  blood-vessels. 

Angiostenosis  (an-je-o-ste-no'-sis)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel; 
arevuaic,  a  straitening].  Constriction  or  narrowing  of 
a  vessel. 

Angiostomatous  (an-je-o-sto'  -mat-us)  [ayyeiov,  a  ves- 
sel; aroua,  mouth].  In  biology,  having  the  mouth 

or  opening  narrow  or  not  dilatable. 

Angiostrophe  (an-je-os' -tro-fe)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ; 
orpooij,  twist].  Torsion  of  a  vessel,  as  for  the  control 
of  hemorrhage. 

Angiotasis  (an-je-of  '-as-is)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  rdaic, 
tension].     The  tension  of  the  vessels. 

Angiotatic  (an-je-ot-at' -ik)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  rdaiq, 
tension].     Relating  to  angiotasis. 

Angiotelectasia  (an-je-o-tel-ek-ta' -zc-ah)  [ayyeiov,  a  ves- 
sel;  Tf/.oc,  end;  iicraacc,  dilatation].  Dilatation  of 

capillary  vessels. 

Angiotomy  (an-je-of '-o-tne)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel ;  tout/,  a 
cutting].     The  incision  or  dissection  of  a  vessel. 

Angle  (ang'-gl)  or  Angulus  (ang* -gu-lus)  [angulus, 
an  angle].  The  degree  of  divergence  of  two  lines 
that  meet  each  other;  the  space  between  two  such 

lines.  A.  a.,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  between 
the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  alveolar  and 

subnasal  points.  A.  of  Aberration.  See  A.  of  De- ' 
viation.  A.,  Ackermann's,  certain  angles,  character- 

istic of  kyphosis,  which  mark  the  base  of  the  skull  in 

cases  of  encephalocele  and  hydrocephalus ;  for  ex- 
ample, the  occipito-sphenoidal  angle  is  abnormally 

sharp.  A.,  Acromial,  that  formed  between  the  head 
of  the  humerus  and  the  clavicle.  A.,  Alpha.  I.  In 
optics,  that  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  visual 
line  and  optic  axis.  2.  In  craniometry,  that  one  of 

Lissauer's  angles  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line 
joining  the  hormion  and  subnasal  point.  A.,  Al- 

veolar, that  formed  between  a  line  passing  through  a 
spot  beneath  the  nasal  spine  and  the  most  prominent 
point  of  the  lower  edge  of  the  alveolar  process  of  the 
superior  maxilla  and  the  cephalic  horizontal  line. 

A.,  Alveolo-condylar.  See  A.,  Orbito-aheolo-con- 
dylar.  A.,  Anterior  (of  Ilium).  See  A.,  External  (of 

Ilium).  A.,  Anterior  (of  Scapula).  See  A.,  Cer- 
vical (of  Scapula).  A.,  Anterior  Parietal.  See 

A- ,  Parietal  (of  Quatrefages).  A.,  Antero-external 
(of  Ischium),  in  veterinary  anatomy,  the  posterior 
extremity  of  the  supracotyloid  crest.  A.,  Antero- 

internal  ('of  Ischium),  in  veterinary  anatomy,  the 
portion  of  the  ischium  that  helps  to  close  the  obtu- 

rator foramen  inwardly.  A.  of  Aperture,  in  optics, 

that  included  between  two  lines  joining  the  oppo- 
site points  of  the  periphery  of  a  lens  and  the  focus. 

A..  Auricular,  in  craniometry,  those  cephalic  angles 

having  their  apices  at  Broca's  auricular  point.  A., 
Auriculo-cranial,  in  craniometry,  the  auricular  angles 
whose  sides  pass  through  the  cranium.  A.,  Auriculo- 
facial,  in  craniometry,  those  auricular  angles  whose 

sides  pass  through  the  face.  A.,  Auriculo-frontal. 
See  A.,  Frontal.  A.,  Auriculo-occipital,  in  cranio- 

metry, the  combined  sub-occipital  and  supra-occipital 
angles.  A.,  Auriculo-parietal.  See  A.,  Parietal 

(of  Broca).  A.  b.,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  in- 
cluded between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the 

bregma  and  nasion.  A.,  Barclay's.  See  A. ,  Orifa- 
cial.  A.,  Basifacial,  in  craniometry,  that  between 
the  basi-cranial  and  basifacial  axes.  A.,  Basilar,  in 
craniometry,  that  between  the  naso-basilar  and  basi- 

alveolar  lines.     A.,  Beta,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles 
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included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining 

the  hormion  and  bregma.  A.,  Bi-orbital,  in  optics, 
that  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  axes  of  the 

orbits.  A.,  Broca's.  See  A.,  Facial,  A.,  Occipital, 
and  A. ,  Parietal.  A.  c,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles 
included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining 

the  lambda  and  opisthion.  A.,  Camper's.  See  A. , 
Facial,  and  A.,  Maxillary.  A.,  Carpal,  in  biology, 

the  bend  of  the  wing.  A.,  Cephalic,  in  craniom- 
etry, a  general  term  for  the  cranial  and  facial  angles. 

A.,  Cerebellar.  See  A.,  Suboccipital.  A.,  Cerebral. 

I.  In  craniometry,  that  formed  by  the  frontal,  Broca's 
parietal,  and  the  supra-occipital  angles.  2.  See  A. 
of  Segond.  A.,  Cervical  (of  Scapula),  in  veterin- 

ary anatomy,  the  point  of  union  of  the  anterior  and 
superior  borders  of  the  scapula.  A.,  Chi,  that  one 

of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  two  lines  run- 
ning from  the  hormion  to  the  basion  and  staphylion. 

A.,  Cloquet's.  See  A. ,  Facial.  A.,  Condylar,  that 
between  the  planes  of  the  basilar  groove  and  the  occi- 

pital foramen.  A.,  Co-orbital,  in  craniometry,  that 
formed  by  the  crossing  of  the  anatomical  plane  of  the 

head  by  the  bi-orbital  plane.  A.,  Coracoscapular, 
in  biology,  that  between  the  axes  of  the  coracoid 
and  scapula.  A.,  Coronofacial  (of  Gratiolet),  in 

craniometry,  the  angle  that  the  facial  line  of  Cam- 
per forms  with  the  plane  passing  through  the  coronal 

suture.  A.,  Costal.  See  A.,  Subcostal.  A.,  Coty- 
loid, in  veterinary  anatomy,  the  portion  of  the  ilium 

included  between  the  cotyloid  foramen  and  the  supra- 
cotyloid  crest.  A.,  Cotyloidean.  See  A. ,  Antero- 
external  {of  Ischium).  A.,  Cranial,  in  craniometry, 
angles  corresponding  to  the  auricular  angles,  but  having 

their  apices  at  the  anterior  border  of  the  occipital  fora- 
men. A.,  Craniofacial  (of  Ecker).  See  A.,  Meta- 

facial.  A.,  Craniofacial  (of  Huxley),  in  craniometry, 
that  formed  at  the  middle  of  the  anterior  border  of 

the  jugum  sphenoidale  by  lines  drawn  from  the  basion 
and  nasal  spine.  A.,  Critical,  that  made  by  a  beam 
of  light  passing  from  a  rarer  to  a  denser  medium,  with 
the  perpendicular,  without  being  entirely  reflected. 
A.  of  Cuvier.  See  A.,  Facial.  A.  of  Daubenton. 

See  A.,  Occipital.  A.,  Deschamps's.  SeeA.,/nio- 
facial.  A.  of  Deviation.  I.  In  botany,  that  formed 
by  a  leaf,  branch,  or  root  with  the  axis  upon  which 
it  is  borne.  2.  In  magnetism,  the  angle  traversed 
by  the  needle  when  disturbed  by  some  magnetic  force. 

3.  In  optics,  that  formed  by  a  refracted  ray  and  the  pro- 
longation of  the  incident  ray.  A.  of  Divergence,  in 

botany,  that  formed  between  succeeding  organs  in  the 
same  spiral  or  whorl.  A.,  Dorsal  (of  Scapula),  in 
veterinary  anatomy,  the  junction  of  the  superior  and 
posterior  borders  of  the  scapula.  A.  of  Diirer.  See 

A. ,  Facial.  A.,  Ecker's.  See  A. ,  Sphenoidal  and  A. , 
Craniofacial.  A.  of  Elevation,  in  optics,  that  made 
by  the  visual  plane  with  its  primary  position  when  moved 

upward  or  downward.  A.,  Ephippial  (Welcker's). 
See  A. ,  Sphenoidal.  A.,  Ethmocranial.  See  A., 
Oljactory.  A.,  External  (of  Ilium),  in  veterinary 
anatomy,  the  anterior  superior  spine  of  the  ilium. 

A.,  External  (of  Mulder),  in  craniometry,  that  pro- 

duced by  the  junction  of  Camper's  line  and  a  line 
joining  the  basi-occipital  bone  and  the  nasion.  A., 
External  (of  Pubes),  in  veterinary  anatomy,  the  por- 

tion of  the  pubic  bone  constituting  the  chief  part  of 
the  cotyloid  cavity.  A.  of  the  Eye.  See  Canthus. 

A.  f.,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between 
the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  inion  and  opis- 

thion. A.,  Facial  (of  Broca).  See  A.,  Ophryo- 
spinal  Facial.  A.,  Facial  (of  Camper),  in  cranio- 

metry, that  between  the  facial  line  of  Camper  and  the 
line  drawn  through  the  auricular  and  subnasal  points. 

A.,  Facial  (of  Cloquet),  in  craniometry,  that  be- 
tween the  line  drawn  through  the  ophryon  and  the 

alveolar  point  and  the  auricular-alveolar  line.  A., 
Facial  (of  Cuvier).  See  A.,  Facial  (of  Geoffroy 

St.  Hilaire).  A.,  Facial  (of  Durer),  in  crani- 
ometry, that  formed  by  a  line  tangent  to  the  brow  and 

the  lobule  of  the  nose  and  a  line  joining  the  lobe  of  the 
ear  and  the  lower  part  of  the  nasal  septum.  A., 
Facial  (of  Jacquart),  in  craniometry,  that  between 
the  line  joining  the  subnasal  point  and  the  glabella  and 
the  line  joining  the  subnasal  and  auricular  points. 
A.,  Facial  (of  Segond).  See  A.  of  Segond.  A., 
Facial  (of  Geoffroy  St.  Hilaire),  in  craniometry, 
that  between  the  facial  line  of  Camper  and  the  line 
joining  the  auricular  point  and  the  edge  of  the  incisors. 
A.,  Facial  (of  Topinard.)  See  A.,  Ophryo-spinal 
Facial.  A.,  Facial  (of  Virchow  and  Holder),  in 
craniometry,  that  formed  by  the  union  of  a  line  joining 

the  naso-frontal  suture  and  the  most  prominent  point 
of  the  lower  edge  of  the  superior  alveolar  processes, 
and  a  line  joining  the  superior  border  of  the  external 
auditory  meatus  and  the  lower  border  of  the  orbit. 

A.,  Fick's,  in  craniometry,  one  formed  by  the  inter- 
section of  the  basilar  groove,  and  a  line  joining  the 

symphysis  menti  and  the  basion.  A.,  Frontal,  in 
craniometry,  one  formed  by  lines  joining  the  auricular 
point  and  the  ophryon  and  bregma.  In  ornithology, 

that  formed  between  the  forehead  and  the  upper  mar- 
gin of  the  beak.  A.,  Frontal  (of  Lissauer),  that 

one  included  between  lines  joining  the  metopion  and 

the  bregma  and  nasion.  A.,  Fronto-glabellar,  the 
degree  of  inclination  of  the  forehead.  A.,  Gamma, 
in  optics,  that  formed  at  the  center  of  rotation  of  the 
eyes  by  the  optic  and  visual  axes.  A. ,  Genal,  in 
biology,  the  posterior  angle  of  the  movable  gena  of 

trilobites.  A.,  Gratiolet's.  See  A. ,  Coronofacial. 
A.,  Humeral  (of  the  Scapula),  in  veterinary  anat- 

omy, a  name  given  to  the  head  of  the  shoulder  blade. 

A.,  Huxley's.  See  A. ,  Craniofacial.  A.  i.,  that  one 
of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  the  radius  fixus 
and  a  line  joining  the  posterior  border  of  the  incisor 
foramen  and  the  alveolar  point.  A.,  Ilio-ischial, 
that  between  the  ischium  and  the  cotylo-sacral  rib  of 
the  ilium.  A.,  Ilio-pubic,  in  veterinary  anatomy, 

that  existing  between  the  ilium  and  pubes.  A.,  Ilio- 
vertebral,  that  existing  between  the  iliac  bones  and 

the  spinal  column.  A.  of  Incidence,  in  optics,  the' 
angle  at  which  a  ray  of  light  strikes  a  denser  medium 
and  undergoes  reflection  or  refraction.  A.  of  Incli- 

nation (of  Pelvic  Canal),  in  obstetrics,  that  formed 
by  the  anterior  wall  of  the  pelvis  with  the  conjugate 

diameter.  A.  of  Inclination  (of  Pelvis),  in  obstet- 
rics, that  formed  by  the  pelvis  with  the  general  line 

of  the  trunk,  or  that  formed  by  the  plane  of  the  infe- 
rior strait  with  the  horizon.  A.,  Inferior  (of  Scapu- 

la). See  A.,  Humeral.  A.  of  Inflexion,  in  veter- 
inary anatomy,  that  formed  by  the  quarter  of  the  hoof 

of  a  soliped  with  the  commencement  of  the  bar.  A., 

Inio-facial,  in  craniometry,  Deschamps's  modifica- 
tion of  Camper's  line.  It  is  the  angle  included  be- 

tween the  two  lines  extending  from  the  inion  to  the 
glabella  and  from  the  inion  to  the  symphysis  of  the 

chin.  A.,  Internal  (of  Ilium),  in  veterinary  anat- 
omy, the  posterior  superior  spine  of  the  ilium.  A., 

Internal  (of  Pubes),  in  veterinary  anatomy,  the 
name  for  the  angle  of  the  pubes.  A.,  Internal  (of 
Walther),  in  craniometry,  that  included  between  a 
line  joining  the  glabella  and  the  nasion  and  another 
from  the  occipital  protuberance  to  the  crista  galli.  A., 

Interradial,  in  biology,  that  formed  in  the  star-fish 
by  the  coming  together  of  the  lateral  walls  of  two 

adjacent  ambulacral  grooves.    A.  of  the  Ischio-pubic 
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Arch,  that  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  ischio-pubic 
rami.  A.  of  Jacquart.  See  A. ,  Facial.  A.  of 

Jaw,  the  junction  of  the  lower  border  of  the  ramus  of 
the  mandible  with  its  posterior  border.  A.  of  Land- 
zert,  that  formed  by  the  plane  of  the  basilar  groove 
and  the  horizontal  line  of  the  jugum  sphenoidale. 

A.  of  Lavater,  in  craniometry,  that  contained  be- 
tween a  line  joining  the  point  of  the  nose  and  the 

outer  angle  of  the  eye,  and  a  line  running  from  the 
same  point  to  the  angle  of  the  mouth.  According  to 
Lavater,  the  greater  the  angle  the  more  intelligent  the 
individual.  A.,  Limiting.  See  A.,  Critical.  A. 

of  the  Lips,  those  formed  by  the  union  of  the  lips  at 

either  extremity  of  the  mouth.  A.,  Lissauer's,  in 
craniometry,  a  number  of  angles  in  the  median  plane 
of  the  skull  included  between  lines  radiating  from  a 
fixed  line  connecting  the  inion  and  hormion  {radius 
fixus.)  See  also  A. ,  Frontal,  and  A. ,  Parietal.  A., 

Louis's,  that  between  the  manubrium  and  gladiolus 
of  the  sternum  due  to  retraction  in  the  upper  part  of 

the  thorax.  A.  of  Ludovici.  See  A. ,  Louis's.  A., 
Ludwig's.  See  A.,  Louis's.  A.,  Lumbo-iliac,  in 
veterinary  anatomy,  that  formed  by  the  junction  of  the 

sacrum  and  ilia.  A.  m.,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles 
included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining 
the  opisthion  and  the  basion.  A.,  Maxillary  (of 
Camper),  in  craniometry,  that  included  between  two 
lines  extending  from  the  point  of  contact  of  the  upper 
and  lower  central  incisor  teeth,  one  to  the  ophryon  and 
the  other  to  the  most  prominent  point  of  the  lower  jaw. 

A.,  Metafacial  (of  Serres),  that  which  the  pterygoid 
processes  form  with  the  base  of  the  skull.  A.,  Meter-, 
in  optics,  the  degree  of  convergence  of  the  eyes 
when  centered  on  an  object  one  meter  distant  from 
each.  A.  of  the  Mouth.  See  A.  of  the  Lips.  A., 

Mu,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between 
the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  hormion  and 

basion.  A.,  Mulder's.  See  A.,  External.  A.  n., 
that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  the 
radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  nasion  and  alveolar 

point.  A.  n/.,  that  one  of  Lissauers  angles  included 
between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  nasion 
and  subnasal  point.  A.,  Nasal  (of  Ranke),  in 
craniometry,  that  included  between  the  horizontal 

plane  of  the  skull  and  a  line  passing  through  tiie  mid- 
dle of  the  alveolar  border  beneath  the  nasal  spine  and 

the  center  of  the  naso-frontal  suture.  A.,  Nasal  (of 
Welcker),  in  craniometry,  that  included  between  the 
naso-basilar  and  naso-subnasal  lines.  A.,  Naso- 
basal  (of  Welcker).  See  A.,  Nasal.  A.,  Naso- 
malar,  in  craniometry,  that  formed  by  two  lines 
converging  from  the  outer  margins  of  the  orbits  to  the 
base  of  the  nose.  A.  of  the  Neck.  See  A.  of  the  Xucha. 
A.  of  the  Neck  of  the  Femur,  that  formed  between 

the  neck  and  shaft  of  the  femur.  A.,  Negative,  the 

name  given  to  Quatrefages'  parietal  angle  when  it  is 
inversed.  A.  of  the  Nose,  that  between  the  nose 

and  the  cheek.  A.,  Nu,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles 
included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining 
the  hormion  and  nasion.  A.  of  the  Nucha,  that  formed 
by  the  junction  of  the  nucha  with  the  neck.  A.  o., 

that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  the 
radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  lambda  and  bregma. 
A.  of  Obliquity  of  Femur,  that  formed  by  the  shaft 
of  the  femur  and  a  vertical  line.  A.,  Occipital,  in 
craniometry,  that  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
basicranial  axis  and  the  plane  of  the  occipital  foramen. 
A.,  Occipital  (of  Brocal,  in  craniometry,  that  be- 

tween the  lines  joining  the  opisthion  and  the  basion 
and  nasal  points.  A.,  Occipital  (of  Daubenton), 

in  craniometry,  the  angle  that  Daubenton's  line  makes 
with  the  line  joining  the  basion  and  opisthion.     A., 

Occipital,  Second,  in  craniometry,  that  formed  by 
two  lines  joining  the  opisthion  and  the  nasion  and 
nasal  spine.  A.,  Olfactory,  in  craniometry,  that 

formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  plane  of  the  cribri- 
form plate  of  the  ethmoid  and  the  basicranial  axis. 

A.,  Omega,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  between 
the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  hormion  and 

lambda.  A.,  Ophryo-alveolo-auricular.  See  A., 

Facial  {of  Cloquet).  A.,  Ophryo-spinal-facial,  in 
craniometry,  that  included  between  two  lines  from 
the  nasal  spine  to  the  ophryon  and  auricular  point. 
A.,  Optic,  that  included  between  lines  joining  the 
extremities  of  an  object  and  the  nodal  point.  The 

smallest  is  about  30  seconds.  A.,  Orbito-alveolo- 
condylar,  in  craniometry,  that  included  between  the 

horizontal  visual  and  alveolo-condylar  planes.  A., 
Orbito-basilar,  in  craniometry,  that  included  between 

Barclay's  basifacial  plane  and  the  plane  of  the  orbital 
axes.  A.,  Orbito-facial.  See  A. ,  Orbito-maxillary. 
A..  Orbito-maxillary,  in  craniometry,  that  included 
between  the  two  lines  joining  the  auricular  point  and 

the  glabella  and  alveolar  border.  A.,  Orbito-occi- 
pital,  in  craniometry,  that  included  between  the  plane 

of  the  occipital  foramen  and  the  bi-orbital  plane. 
A.,  Orifacial  (of  Barclay).  I.  That  included  be- 

tween Camper's  line  and  the  plane  of  mastication. 
2.  That  included  between  the  median  anteroposterior 

line  of  the  palatine  arch  and  the  median  antero-poste- 
rior  line  of  the  plane  of  the  lower  border  of  the  in- 

ferior maxilla.  A.  p.,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles 
included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining 
the  staphylion  and  alveolar  point.  A.,  Palatine,  in 

craniometry,  that  included  between  Camper's  line  and 
a  line  on  the  plane  of  the  alveolar  arch.  A.,  Parietal 

(of  Broca),  in  craniometry,  that  included  between 
two  lines  joining  the  auricular  point  and  the  bregma 

and  lambda.  A.,  Parietal  (of  Lissauer),  that  in- 
cluded between  lines  drawn  from  the  bregma  and 

lambda  to  the  most  prominent  point  of  the  parietal 

bone.  A.,  Parietal  (of  Quatrefages),  in  craniome- 
try, that  formed  by  the  lines  drawn  through  the  ex- 

tremities of  the  transverse  maximum  or  bizygomatic 
diameter  and  the  maximum  transverse  frontal  diameter 

(called  positive  when  it  opens  downward,  negative 
when  it  opens  upward).  A.,  Parietal,  Posterior,  in 
craniometry,  that  included  between  two  lines  tangent  to 
the  parietal  eminence  and  the  most  prominent  points 

of  the  zygomatic  arch.  A.,  Pi,  that  one  of  Lissauer's 
angles  included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line 

joining  the  hormion  and  alveolar  point.  A.  of  Polari- 
zation, in  optics,  the  angle  of  reflection  at  which  light 

is  most  completely  polarized.  A.,  Positive.  See  A., 
Parietal  {of  Quatrefages).  A.,  Posterior  (of  Ilium). 

See  A. ,  Cotyloid.  A.,  Posterior  (of  Pubes) ,  in  vet- 
erinary anatomy,  that  portion  of  the  pubes  that 

helps  to  close  in  the  obturator  foramen  internally.  A., 

Posterior  (of  Scapula).  See  A.,  Dorsal  {of  Scap- 
ula). A.,  Postero-external  (of  Ischium),  in  vet- 
erinary anatomy,  the  tuberosity  of  the  ischium.  A., 

Postero-internal  (of  Ischium),  in  veterinary 

anatomy,  the  ischiadic  arch.  A.,  Premax- 
illary.  See  A.,  Basifacial.  A.,  Prepubic,  that 
formed  by  the  male  urethra  in  front  of  the  pubes, 

the  penis  being  in-  a  flaccid  state.  A.  of  Prognath- 
ism, in  craniometry,  the  angle  indicating  the  degree 

of  forward  projection  of  the  face.  A.,  Psi.  1 .  That 

one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  the  radius 
fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  hormion  and  opisthion. 
2.  In  optics,  that  between  the  optic  axis  and  line 
of  fixation.  A.  of  the  Pubes,  that  formed  by  the 
junction  of  the  pubic  bones  at  the  symphysis.  A., 
Pyramidal.     See  A.,  Positive.     A.  of  Quatrefages. 
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See  A.,  Parietal.  A.  of  Ranke.  See  A.,  Nasal. 

A.  of  Reflection,  in  optics,  that  which  a  reflected 
ray  of  light  makes  with  a  line  drawn  perpendicular 
to  the  point  of  incidence.  A.  of  Refraction,  in  optics, 
that  which  exists  between  a  refracted  ray  of  light 

and  a  line  drawn  perpendicular  to  the  point  of  inci- 
dence. A.  of  Rib,  a  line  on  the  external  surface  of  the 

shaft  of  the  vertebral  extremity  of  the  rib,  to  which  is  at- 
tached the  tendon  of  the  sacro-lumbalis  muscle.  A.  s., 

that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  the 
radius  fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  basion  and  staphy- 
lion.  A.,  Sacro-vertebral,  that  which  the  sacrum 
forms  with  the  last  lumbar  vertebra.  A.  of  Segond, 
in  craniometry,  angles  formed  between  lines  drawn 
from  the  basion  to  the  various  other  craniometrical 

points.  The  Facial  angle  of  Segond  is  that  be- 
tween the  line  passing  through  the  basion  and  mental 

points  and  the  line  passing  through  the  basion  and 
ophryon.  The  Cerebral  angle  of  Segond  is  that 

between  the  line  passing  through  the  basion  and  oph- 
ryon, and  the  line  passing  through  the  basion  and 

opisthion.  A.  of  Serres.  See  A. ,  Metafacial.  A. 

Sigma,  that  one  of  Lissauer's  angles  included  be- 
tween the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  drawn  from  the  hor- 

mion  to  the  staphylion.  A.,  Sincipital.  See  A. ,  Ex- 
ternal .(of  Mulder).  A.  Spal.  See  A.  Summi 

Palali.  A.,  Sphenoidal,  in  craniometry,  that  included 
between  two  lines  joining  the  nasion  and  the  basion 
with  the  center  of  the  transverse  groove  of  the  optic 
commissure,  at  the  point  where  the  sloping  anterior 

surface  of  the  sella  turcica  passes  over  into  the  hori- 
zontal surface  of  the  olivary  eminence.  A.,  Squint- 

ing, that  indicating  the  degree  of  divergence  of  the 
affected  eye  in  strabismus.  A.,  Sterno-clavicular, 
that  existing  between  the  clavicle  and  the  sternum. 
A.  of  St.  Hilaire  (Geoffroy).  See  A. ,  Facial.  A., 
Subcostal,  that  formed  by  the  outward  inclination 
of  the  false  ribs  with  the  middle  line  of  the  body. 
A.,  Suboccipital,  in  craniometry,  that  included 

between  two  lines  joining  Broca's  auricular  point 
with  the  posterior  border  of  the  occipital  foramen 
and  the  external  occipital  protuberance.  A. ,  Sub- 

pubic, that  formed  at  the  pubic  arch.  A.,  Summi 

Occipitis,  Lissauer's  angle  included  between  lines 
connecting  the  most  prominent  point  of  the  occipital 
squama  and  the  lambda  and  inion.  A.,  Summi 

Palati,  Lissauer's  angle  included  between  lines  drawn 
from  the  staphylion  and  alveolar  point  to  the  highest 
point  of  the  arch  of  the  palate.  A.,  Supra-occipital, 
in  craniometry,  that  formed  by  two  lines  joining 

Broca's  auricular  point  with  the  lambda  and  the  exter- 
nal occipital  protuberance.  A.,  Symphysian,  that 

which  the  profile  of  the  symphysis  of  the  lower  jaw 
makes  with  the  plane  of  the  inferior  border  of  the 
lower  jaw.  A.,  Tentorial,  in  craniometry,  that  in- 

cluded between  the  plane  of  the  tentorium  and  the 
basicranial  axis.  A.  of  Topinard.  See  A.,  Facial. 
A.  of  Torsion,  the  amount  of  twisting  in  the  shaft  of 
a  bone.  A.,  Total  Cranial,  in  craniometry,  that 
measuring  the  cranial  cavity  between  lines  drawn 
from  the  auricular  point  to  the  ophryon  and  opisthion. 
A.  of  the  Uterus,  that  at  the  cornua  of  the  uterus, 
where  the  oviducts  enter.  A.,  Venosus,  that  formed 
between  the  right  and  left  brachiocephalic  veins. 
A.,  Vertebro-iliac.  See  A.,  Ilio-vertebral.  A., 
Vestibular,  that  formed  in  the  vestibule  by  the  junc- 

tion of  its  posterior  and  middle  walls.  A.  of  Virchow 
and  Holder.  See  A .,  Facial.  A.,  Visual.  See  ̂ 4. , 
Optic.  A.  of  Vogt,  in  craniometry,  that  included 
between  lines  joining  the  nasion  and  the  basion  and 

alveolar  point.  A.,  Walther's.  See  A. ,  Internal. 
A.,  Welcker's.     See  A.,  Ephippial,  A.,  Nasal,  and 

A. ,  Nasobasal.  A.,  Xiphoid,  in  anatomy,  that  formed 
by  the  sides  of  the  xiphoid  notch.  A.  y.,  that  one 

of  Lissauer's  angles  included  between  the  radius  fixus 
and  a  line  joining  the  lambda  and  inion. 

Angleberry  (ang' -gl-ber-e)  [M.  E.,  angle;  bery\ 
Butchers'  name  for  bovine  tuberculosis.      See  Grapes. 

Anglesey  Leg  (ang'-gl-se  leg)  [so  called  after  the 
Marquis  of  Anglesey].  An  artificial  limb  formed 
from  a  solid  piece  of  wood  hollowed  out  to  receive  the 
stump  and  provided  with  a  steel  joint  at  the  knee. 
The  ankle  joint  was  made  of  wood,  to  which  motion 

was  communicated  by  strong  cat-gut  strings  posteriorly 
and  a  spiral  spring  anteriorly. 

Anglicus  sudor  (ang'-lik-us  su'-dor)  [L.].  English 
sweating  fever.  A  contagious  malignant  fever,  also 
known  as  Ephemera  maligna,  characterized  by  black 
or  dark-colored  sweat. 

Anglo-Swiss  Food,  an  artificial  infant  food  with  the 
following  composition  :  Water,  6.54;  fat,  2.72  ;  grape- 

sugar  and  milk-sugar,  23.29;  cane-sugar,  21.40; 
starch,  34.55  ;  soluble  carbohydrates,  46.43  ;  albumin- 

oids, 10.26;  ash,  1.20. 

Angophrasia  (ang-go-/ra/-ze-a/i)  [ayxeiv,  to  choke ; 
(ppdmg,  utterance].  A  speech-defect  consisting  of  a 
choking,  drawling,  and  agitated  utterance,  with  repeti- 

tions and  nasal  sounds,  occurring  in  paralytic  dementia. 

Angor  (ang'-gor)  \angor,  a  strangling].  Synonymous 
with  Angina.     Applied  by  some  to  epigastric  pain. 

Angry  (attg'-gre)  [M.  E.,  angerich\  Characterized  by 
acute  inflammation  and  pain,  as  an  angry  sore. 

Angstrom's  Law.     See  Law. 
Anguilulidae  (ang-gwil'  -u-lid-e)  [anguilla,  an  eel].  The 

small  nematoid  worms  that  live  in  vinegar  and  sour 

paste. 

Anguilliform  (ang-gwil1 '-if-orni)  [anguilla,  an  eel ; 
forma,  form].  In  biology,  having  the  characters  or 
form  of  an  eel. 

Anguillula  (ang-gwil' '-u-lah)  [dim.  of  anguilla,  an 
eel].  A  genus  of  parasitic  round  worms.  A.  Ster- 
coralis.  See  Thread-worms  and  Parasites,  Animal, Table  of. 

Anguine  (ang'-gzuiti)  \anguis,  a  snake].  In  biology, 
snake-like. 

Anguish  (ang'-givish)  \_angustia,  narrowness,  distress]. 
Extreme  bodily  or  mental  distress. 

Angular  (ang'-gu-lar)  [angulus,  an  angle].  Pertaining 
to  an  angle.  A.  Artery  and  Vein,  the  terminal 
branches  of  the  facial  artery  and  vein.  A.  Gyrus,  or 
Convolution,  the  pli  courbe,  a  convolution  of  the 
brain.  A.  Movement,  the  movement  between  two 

bones  that  may  take  place  forward  and  backward, 
or  inward  and  outward.  A.  Processes,  the  external 
and  internal  extremities  of  the  orbital  arch  of  the 
frontal  bone. 

Angularis  scapulae  Muscle  (ang-gu-la' '-ris  skap' '-u-le). The  levator  anguli  scapula:.     See  Muscles,  Table  of 

Anguliferous  (ang-gu-lif'-er-us)  [angulus,  an  angle ; 
ferre,  to  bear].  In  biology,  having  the  last  whorl 
angled  or  cornered. 

Angulinerved  (ang' -gu-lin-ervd)  \angulus,  an  angle  ; 
nervum,  a  nerve].  In  biology,  said  of  leaves  in 
which  the  veins  or  nerves  diverge  from  the  midrib ; 

pinnately  nerved. 
Angulo-dentate  (ang'  -gu-lo-dcn'  -tat)  [angulus,  an 

angle;   dentatus,  toothed].      With  angular  teeth. 

Angulus  (ang'-gu-lus)  [L.].     .See  Angle. 
Angustate  (ang-gus'-tst)  \angustare,  to  straiten ;  to 

narrow].      Narrow. 

Angustia  (ang-gus'  tc-ah)  [L.].  Constriction;  abnor- 
mal narrowness ;  distress. 

Angusticollis  (ang-gus-te-kol'-is)  [angitstus,  narrow ; 
collum,  a  neck].      In  biology,  with  a  slender  neck. 
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Angastidentate  (ang-gus-te-den' '-tat)  [angustus,  nar- 
row; dens,  a  tooth].      In  biology,  with  slender  teeth. 

Angustifoliate  (ang-gus-te-fo'  -le-dt)  [angustus,  narrow  ; 
foliatus,  leaved].      In  biology,  with  narrow  leaves. 

Angustirostrate  (ang-gus-te-ros'  -trdt)  [angustus,  nar- 
row ;  rostrum,  beak].  In  biology,  ha%ing  a  narrow  or 

compressed  beak. 

Angustiseptate  {ang-gus-te-sep'  -tat)  [angustus,  narrow  ; 
septum,  a  partition].  In  biology,  having  a  narrow 
septum. 

Angustura  iang-gus-tu'-rah)  [Sp. ,  Angostura,  a  S.  A. 
town].  Cusparia  Bark.  The  bark  of  Galipea  cus- 

a.  A  stimulant  tonic  and  febrifuge  used  in  malig- 
nant bilious  fever,  intermittent  fever,  and  dysentery. 

In  large  doses  emetic.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  mjt-xxx ;  of 
the  bark  gr.  x-xl.  Unof.  Infus.  Cuspariae  (B.  P.). 
Dose  5»-*j. 

Angusturin  (ang-gus'  -tu-rin)  [Sp. ,  Angostura,  a  S.  A. 
town].      Synonym  of  Brucin,  q.  v. 

Anhaloin  (an-hal'  -o-in)  [Anhaloniuni\.  An  intensely 
poisonous  alkaloid,  derived  from  the  fruit  of  Anhalo- 
nium  (Mamillaria)  leiuinii,  a  cactus.  It  produces 
collapse,  followed  by  tetanus.      Unof. 

Anhalonium  lewinii  {an-ha-lo'  -ne-um  le-winf-e-i) 
[L.].  The  cactus  of  this  name  is  a  native  of  Mexico. 
Its  active  principle  is  intensely  poisonous  and  resembles 
strychnin  in  action.  Dose  of  the  extract  gtt.  j. 
Unof. 

Anhaphia  (an-ha' -fe-ah).      See  Anaphia. 
Anhela  {an-he'  -lah)  [anhelatio,  asthma].  A  difficulty  in 
breathing.  A.  amphemerina,  A.  asinina,  A. 
canina,  A.  clamosa,  A.  clangosa,  A.  delassans, 
A.  perennis,  A.  puerilis,  A.  spasmodica,  A. 

strangulans,  A.  suffocans,  A.  tussiculosa,  syno- 
nyms of  Pertussis. 

Anhelation  [an-he-la' -shun)  [anhelare,  to  pant].  Short- 
ness of  breath  ;  dyspnea. 

Anhematosis  (an-hem-at-o'  -sis)  [av  priv. ;  aluaroeiv,  to 
make  bloody].     Defective  formation  of  the  blood. 

Anhidrosis  {an-hid-roJ '-sis)  [ac  priv.  ;  itipug,  sweat]. 
Absence  or  deficiency  of  sweat  excretion. 

Anhidrotic  (an-hid-roif-ik)  [av  priv.  ;  idpuc,  sweat]. 
I.  Tending  to  check  sweating.  2.  An  agent  that 
checks  sweating. 

Anhistous  (an-hiY-tus)  [av  priv.  ;  Jctoc,  a  web]. 
Structureless  ;   not  organized  ;   plasmic. 

Anhydremia  (an-hi-dre* -me-ah)  [av  priv.;  vdup,  water ; 
aiua,  blood].  The  opposite  of  hydremia ;  an  abnor- 

mal decrease  in  the  relative  proportion  of  the  water  to 
that  of  the  salts  of  the  blood. 

Anhydrid  (an-hi'-drid)  [av  priv.  ;  vSup,  water].  One 
of  a  class  of  chemic  compounds  that  may  be  regarded 
as  made  up  of  one  or  more  molecules  of  water  in 

which  the  whole  of  the  hydrogen  is  replaced  by  nega- 
tive or  acid  radicals  (that  may  themselves  contain 

hydrogen). 

Anhydro-ecgonin  (an-hi' -dro-ek' -go-nin)  [av  priv.  ; 
vdup,  water;  £k,  out  of;  }oi-o<\  born].  A  basic  sub- 

stance in  the  cocain  and  ecgonin  series,  but  more 
remote  from  cocain  than  ecgonin. 

Anhydr o-glycochloral  (an-hi' ' -dro-gli-ko-klo> '-ral). See  Chloralose. 

Anhydromyelia  (an-hi-dro-mi-e* '-le-ah)  [av  priv.  ; 

v6up,  water;  five'/ov,  marrow].  A  deficiency  of  the 
fluid  that  normally  fills  the  spinal  cavity. 

Anhydrous  [an-hi' -drus)  [av  priv.  ;  vdup,  water].  In 
chemistry,  a  term  used  to  denote  the  absence  of 
hydroxyl  or  of  constitutional  water. 

Anhysteria  (an-his-te'  -re-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  vtrrepa,  the 
womb].     Absence  of  the  uterus. 

Anideus  (an-id' -e-us)  [av  priv.  ;  etSoc,  form].  The 
lowest    form    of  omphalosite,   in   which  the  parasitic 

fetus  is  reduced  to  a  shapeless  mass  of  flesh  covered 
with  skin. 

Anidous  {an-i'-dus)  [av  priv.  ;  eldoc,  form].  Form- 
less, from  general  arrest  of  development ;  used  of 

fetal  monsters. 

Anidrosis  (an-id-ro'-sis).     See  Anhidrosis. 
Anidrotic  (an-id-rot'-ik).     See  Anhidrotic. 
Anile  (an'-il)  [ani/is,  an  old  woman].      Imbecile. 
Anilid  (an'-il-id)  [Arab.,  al,  the;  nil.  dark  blue]. 

Compounds  formed  by  the  action  of  acid  chlorids  or 
acid  anhydrids  upon  the  anilins.  They  are  very  stable 
derivatives. 

Anilin  (an'-il-in)  [Arab.,  al,  the;  nil,  dark  blue], 
QH.X.  Amidobenzene  ;  formed  in  the  dry  distillation 
of  bituminous  coal,  bones,  indigo,  isatin,  and  other 

nitrogenous  substances.  It  is  made  by  reducing  nitro- 
benzene. It  is  a  colorless  liquid  with  a  faint  peculiar 

odor,  boiling  at  1830 ;  its  sp.  gr.  at  o°  is  1. 036.  When 
perfectly  pure  it  solidifies  on  cooling,  and  melts  at  — 8°. 
It  is  slightly  soluble  in  water,  but  dissolves  readily  in 
alcohol  and  ether.  Combined  with  chlorin,  the 

chlorates,  and  hypochlorites,  the  various  anilin  dyes 
are  produced.  It  is  a  powerful  narcotic  poison.  It  is 

used  in  chorea  and  epilepsy  with  benefit  in  one-half 
grain  doses.  Unof.  A.  Black,  C1SH15XS,  one  of  the 
indulins  formed  by  the  oxidation  of  anilin  by  means 
of  potassium  chlorate  in  the  presence  of  copper  or 

vanadium  salts.  It  is  a  dark-green  amorphous  pow- 
der, insoluble  in  the  ordinary  reagents,  and  is  used  in 

calico  printing  as  a  black  color.  See  Conspectus  of 

Pigments,  under  Pigment.  A.  Colors.  See  Con- 
spectus of  Pigments,  under  Pigment.  A.  Red.  See 

Fuchsin.  A.  Sulphate,  [C6H3XH,]  S04H2,  used  as 
a  test  for  lignin.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  A.  Violet. 

See  Tyrolin. 

Anilinophile  (an-il-in' '-o-fil)  [anilin  ;  fiuisiv,  to  love]. 
Readily  stained  with  anilin. 

Anilism  (an'-il-izm)  [anilin\.  An  acute  or  chronic 
disease  produced  in  workmen  in  anilin  factories  by  the 

poisonous  fumes. 

Anility  (an-il'-it-e)  [anilis,  an  old  woman].  The  state 
of  being  imbecile  or  childish. 

Anima  {an'-im-ah)  [animus,  spirit].  The  soul ;  the 
vital  principle  ;  formerly,  the  active  principle  of  a  drug 
or  medicine. 

Animal  (an' '-im-al)  [anima,  the  spirit,  breath,  or  life]. 
An  organic  being  having  life  and  power  of  motion. 
Pertaining  to  the  same.  The  animal  kingdom  is  com- 

posed of  the  Vertebrata,  Mollusca,  Articulata,  and 
Radiata.  A.  Black.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments, 

under  Pigment.  A.  Charcoal,  bone-black,  ivory- 
black,  etc.,  is  the  product  of  calcining  bones  in  close 
vessels.  A.  Chemistry,  that  concerning  itself  with 
the  composition  of  animal  bodies.  A.  Electricity, 
electricity  generated  in  the  body.  A.  Function,  any 
physiological  action  or  process.  A.  Gum,  CltHwOw^- 
2H20.  A  substance  prepared  from  mucin  by  Landwehr, 
and  so  named  on  account  of  its  resemblance  to  the 

gum  of  commerce.  It  occurs  in  many  tissues  of  the 
body,  is  soluble  in  water,  and  in  alkaline  solution 
readily  dissolves  cupric  oxid,  the  solution  not  being 
reduced  on  boiling.  It  yields  no  coloration  with 
iodin,  and  is  very  feebly  dextrorotatory.  A.  Heat, 

the  normal  temperature  of  the  body,  about  98. 50  F. 
A.  Kingdom,  a  name  for  all  animals  considered  col- 

lectively. A.  Magnetism,  mesmerism,  hypnotism, 
etc.  A.  Oil.  See  Dippers  Oil.  A.  Starch.  See 
Glycogen.     A.  Tissue.     See  Tissue. 

Animalcule  (an-im-al'-hul)  [animalculum,  dim.  of 
animal,  a  minute  animal:  //.,  Animalcula\  An 
organism  so  small  as  to  require  the  microscope  for  its 
examination. 
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Animalculism  (an-im-aV  -ku-lizm)  [animalculum,  a 
little  animal].      See  Spermism  and  Incasement. 

Animalculist  (an-im-aP  -ku-list)  [animalculum,  a  little 
animal].      See  Incasement. 

Animalization  (an-im-al-iz-a1 'shun)  [animalis,  ani- 
mate]. The  process  of  assimilating  food  to  the  tis- 

sues of  the  body. 

Animation  (an-im-a' 'shun)  [animare,  to  have  life  or 
existence].  To  be  possessed  of  life.  Formerly  used 
to  denote  the  effect  of  the  vital  principle  by  which  the 
fetus  acquires  the  power  of  continuing  its  existence. 
A.,  Suspended,  a  condition  marked  by  interrupted 
respiration  and  consciousness ;  caused  by  strangulation, 
the  inhalation  of  carbon  dioxid  or  other  gases,  etc. 

Anime  (an'-im-e)  [Fr. ,  anime,  origin  doubtful].  A 
name  of  various  resins,  especially  that  of  Hymencea 
courbaril,  a  tree  of  tropical  America ;  sometimes  used 
in  plaster,  etc.     Unof.     See  Copal. 

Animism  (an' -itn-izm)  [anima,  soul].  Stahl's  theory 
of  life  and  disease,  namely,  that  the  soul  is  the  source 
of  both  normal  and  pathologic  activities. 

Anion  (anf-e-on)  [ava,  up;  luv,  going].  In  electroly- 
sis, an  electro-negative  element.     See  Ion. 

Anions  (anf  -e-onz)  [aviuv,  going  up].  The  atoms  that 
collect  around  either  pole  when  a  compound  is  decom- 

posed by  electricity. 

Aniridia  (an-ir-id' '-e-ah)  [av  priv. ;  Ipiq,  the  rainbow]. Absence  or  defect  of  the  iris. 

Anisandrous  (an-is-an' '-drus)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  avrjp, 
male].     Same  as  Anisostemenous. 

Anisanthous  (an-is-an' '-thus)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  avOoq, 
flower].  In  biology,  varying  as  to  the  form  of  the 

perianth. 

Anischuria  (an-is-ku* '-re-ah)  [av  priv. ;  laxovpia,  re- 
tention of  urine].     Enuresis  or  incontinence  of  urine. 

Anise  (an' -is).     See  Anisum. 
Anisic  (an-is'-ik)  [anisum,  anise].  Pertaining  or  be- 

longing to  anise.  A.  Acid.  See  Acid.  A.  Aldehyd. 
See  Aldehyd. 

Anisin  (an'-is-in)  [anisum,  anise],  C22H24N203.  An 
artificial  crystalline  alkaloid,  a  derivative  of  anise. 

Anisobryous  (an-is-ob' '-re-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  (ipvov, 
growth].      Same  as  Monocotyledonous. 

Anisocoria  (an-is-o-ko' '-re-ah)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  Kapi], 
pupil].     Inequality  in  the  diameter  of  the  pupils. 

Anisodont  (an-if -so-dont)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  bdovq, 
tooth].  In  biology,  having  irregular  teeth  of  unequal 
length. 

Anisognathous  (an-is-og' -na-thus)  [aviaoq,  unequal ; 
yvadoq,  jaw].  In  biology,  having  the  two  jaws 
unlike  as  to  the  molar  teeth. 

Anisogynous  (an-is-oj' -in-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  ywi],  a 
female].     In  biology,  with  fewer  carpels  than  sepals. 

Anisol  (an'-is-ol)  [anisum,  anise],  C7HgO.  Methyl 
phenyl  ether,  produced  by  heating  phenol  with  potas- 

sium and  methyl  iodid  or  potassium  methyl  sulphate 
in  alcoholic  solution.  It  is  an  ethereal-smelling 

liquid,  boiling  at  1520  ;  its  sp.  gr.  at  150  is  0.991. 

Anisomelous  (an-is-om' '-el-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  /ie?,oq, 
a  limb].      With  limbs  of  unequal  length. 

Anisomerous  (an-is-om' '-er-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  fitpoq, 
part].  In  biology,  having  the  parts  or  organs  unequal 
in  successive  series,  as  parts  of  the  flowers  in  different 
whorls,  or  ridges,  or  successive  molar  teeth. 

Anisometropia  (an-is-o-me-tro' '-pe-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  laoq, 
equal;  ptTpav,  a  measure;  o>ip,  the  eye].  A  differ- 

ence in  the  refraction  of  the  two  eyes. 

Anisometropic  (an-is-o-me-trop'  -ik)  [av  priv.  ;  laoq, 
equal ;  fifopov,  a  measure ;  u>if>,  the  eye].  Affected 
with  anisometropia. 

Anisopetalous  (an-is-o-pet'-al-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ; 

■ntra'Xov,  leaf].      In  biology,  with  unequal  petals. 

A.n\so^ihy\\ovi5(an-is-off/-il-us)[aviaoq,  unequal;  <$>v}Jjn>, 
leaf].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  leaves  of  a  pair  of 
whorls  when  they  are  unequal. 

Anisopia  (an-is-o' -pe-ah)  [aviaoq,  unequal;  ui}>,  eye], 
Inequality  of  visual  power  in  the  two  eyes. 

Anisopleural  (an-is-o-plu' -ral)  [aviaoq,  unequal ; 
nXevpa,  the  side].  In  biology,  bilaterally  asym- metric. 

Anisopogonous  (an-is-o-pog' '-o-nus)  [aviaoq ,  unequal ; 
iruywv,  beard].  In  biology,  applied  to  feathers  the 
vanes  of  which  are  asymmetric. 

Anisopterous  (an-is-op'  -ter-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;. 
irrepdv,  a  wing].  In  biology,  with  asymmetric  or 
unequal  wings. 

Anisospore  (an-if  so-spor)  [aviaoq,  unequal ;  onopa,  a 
spore].  In  biology,  one  of  the  two  varieties  of  spores 
produced  by  colonial  species  of  Radiolarians. 

Anisostemenous  (an-is-ostem' '-en-us)  [aviaoq,  un- 
equal; aTjjfiuv,  a  thread].  In  biology,  applied  to 

plants  the  stamens  of  which  are  not  of  the  same  num- 
ber as  the  petals. 

Anisosthenic  (an-is-o-sthen1 '-ik)  [aviaoq,  unequal ; 
adsvoq,  strength].  Not  of  equal  power;  used  of  pairs 
of  muscles,  etc. 

Anisostomous  (an-is-os'  -ton*-us)  [aviaoq,  unequal ; 
ardfta,  mouth].     With  an  irregular  mouth  or  orifice. 

Anisotropic  (an-is-o-trop' -ik)  [aviaoq,  unequal ; 
rpdnoq,  turning].  Not  possessing  the  same  properties 
in  all  directions  with  respect  to  light.  In  biology, 
varying  in  irritability  in  different  parts  or  organs. 

Anisotropous  (an-is-ot'-ro-pus)  [aviaoq, unequal;  rpeneiv, 
to  turn].  Not  isotropous;  not  having  the  same  re- 

fracting power  in  all  directions.  A  term  applied  to 
doubly  refracting  bodies. 

Anisum  (ati'-is-um)  [L.  ;  gen.,  A/iisf].  Anise.  The 
fruit  of  Anisum  pimpinella.  Its  properties  are  due 
to  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  slightly  stimulant  to  the  heart 

action.  It  is  useful  chiefly  to  liquefy  bronchial  secre- 
tions, and  is  therefore  a  favorite  ingredient  in  cough 

mixtures.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  A.  Aqua,  oil  of  anise  I, 
water  500  parts.  Dose  indefinite.  A.  Essentia 

(B.  P.).  Dose  itlx-xx.  A.  Oleum,  an  ingredient  in 
tinct.  opii  camph.  Dose,  TTLJ-v.  A.  Spt.,  a  ten  per 
cent,  solution  of  the  oil  in  alcohol.     Dose,  jji-ij. 

Anisyl  (an'-is-il)  [anisum,  anise],  C8H702.  A  hypo- 
thetic radicle  supposed  to  be  found  in  anise  and  its 

derivatives. 

Anitrogenous  (ah-ni-troj' '-en-us)  [a  priv.  ;  nitrutn, 
niter;  yev^c,  producing] .     Non-nitrogenous. 

Anixyus  (ah-niks' -e-us)  [a  priv.  ;  \%vq,  the  loins].  In 
biology,  without  hips  and  thighs. 

Ankle  (ang'-kl)  [M.  E.,  ancle].  The  joyit  between 
the  tibia  and  fibula  above  and  on  the  sicfes,  and  the 

astragalus  below.  It  is  a  ginglymus  joint,  with  three 
ligaments,  the  anterior,  internal,  and  external. 
A. -bone,  the  astragalus.  A.  Clonus,  the  succession  of 
a  number  of  rhythmic  muscular  contractions  in  the 
calf  of  the  leg,  when  the  limb  is  extended  and  the  foot 
flexed  suddenly  by  a  pressure  upon  the  sole.  It  is  a 
symptom  of  various  diseases  of  the  myelon,  such  as 

meningo-myelitis.  See  Reflexes,  Table  of.  A. -jerk. 
See  A.  Clonus.  A. -joint.  See  Ankle.  In  biology, 
the  tarsal  joint.     A.  Reflex.     See  A.  Clonus. 

Anklet  (angk'-let)  [M.  E.,  ancle].  A  leathern  band  to 
pass  around  and  support  the  ankle. 

Ankuroid  (ang'-ku-roid).     See  Ankyroid. 
Ankylenteron  (ang-kil-cn'-ter-pn)  [hyKvXi],  a  coil; 

Ivrepov,  an  intestine].  An  adhesion  between  intesti- nal coils. 

Ankyloblepharon  (atig-kil-o-blcf'-ar-on)  [liyicblr],  a 
thong  or  loop;  ft?i<papov,  the  eyelid].  The  adhesion 
of  the  ciliary  edges  of  the  eyelids. 
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Ankylocheilia  (ang-kil-o-kV 'le-ah)  [a/nv/jj,  loop ; 
XtiV.og,  lip] .     Adhesion  of  the  lips. 

Ankylocolpos  (ang-kil-o-kol'-pos)  [hyiai/.T),  a  noose ; 

no'/.-og,  the  vagina].  Atresia  or  closure  of  the  vagina or  vulva. 

Ankylocore  (ang-kil-ok' '-o-re)  [ayni'/.Ti,  a  noose ;  Koprj, 
the  pupil].  Obliteration  of  the  pupil  by  closure  and 
adhesion. 

Ankylodontia  (ang-kil-o-don'  -she-ah)  [ayidukq,  a  loop ; 
bdovq,  a  tooth].  Irregularity  in  the  position  of  the 
teeth. 

Ankyloglossia  (ang-kil-o-glos' -e-ah)  [ayKi'/.T),  a  noose ; 
~.'/.ucaa,  the  tongue].      Tongue-tie. 

Ankyloglossotome  (ang-kil-o-glos' '-o-tom)  [dy/a//,,  a 
noose;  y/.ucca,  the  tongue;  ropy,  a  cut].  An  instru- 

ment used  in  treating  tongue-tie. 

Ankylomele  (ang-kil-o-me' -le)  [ayKvlouTj/.Tj ;  ayicvXog, 

bent ;  ur/'/.r/,  a  probe].     A  curved  probe. 
Ankylomerism  (ang-kil-om'  -er-izm)  [ayKi'/.ri,  a  tie ; 

uepog,  a  part].  Abnormal  adherence  of  parts  to  each 
other. 

Ankylopodia  (ang-kil-o-po'  -de-ah)  [ayKv/.r/,  a  loop ;  ~oig, 
a  foot] .     Ankylosis  of  the  ankle-joint. 

Ankyloproctia  (ang-kil-o-prok' '-te-ah)  [ayKv'/.T],  a  loop ; 
TrpuKToz,  the  anus].     Atresia  of  the  anus. 

Ankylorrhinia  (ang-kil-o-rin'  -e-ah)  [aynv/oq,  a  loop ; 

'pig,  the  nose].  Marked  adhesion  between  the  walls of  a  nostril. 

Ankylose  (ang/ -kil-os)  [ayiw?.og,  bent].  To  be,  or  to 
become,  consolidated  or  firmly  united,  as  two  bones; 

used  commonly  of  pathologic,  but  sometimes  of  nor- 
mal, union. 

Ankylosis  (ang-kil-o'-sis)  [ayKV/.og,  a  stiff  joint].  Union 
of  the  bones  forming  a  joint,  resulting  in  a  stiff  joint. 

A.,  False,  or  Spurious,  is  due  to  the  rigidity  of  sur- 
rounding parts.  A.,  True,  or  Bony,  when  the  con- 

necting material  is  bone.  A.,  Ligamentous,  when 
the  medium  is  fibrous. 

Ankylostoma  (ang-kil-os' -to-mah) ,  or  Ankylostomum 
(ang-kil-os'  -to- mum)  [ayav/.og ,  crooked ;  ar6ua,  a 
mouth].  A  genus  of  nematoid  worms,  one  species  of 
which,  A.  duodenale,  is  found  in  the  human  intestine. 
This  is  now  referred  to  the  genus  Dochmius.  See 
An  kylostomiasis. 

Ankylostomiasis  (ang-kil-os-to-mi'-as-is)  [aytci/.oc, 
crooked;  aro/m,  a  mouth].  A  peculiar  anemia 
produced  by  the  parasite  Ankylostoma  duodenale 
(Dochmius  duodenalis.  Leuck),  sucking  the  blood 
from  the  walls  of  the  duodenum.  It  is  especially 
prevalent  among  brickmakers  and  other  workmen  in 

Europe.  It  is  called  also  Dochmiasis,  Brickmakers' 
Anemia,  Tunnel  Anemia,  Miners'  Cachexia,  Egyp- 

tian Chlorosis,  Tropical  Chlorosis,  etc.  Male  fern 
and  thymol  expel  the  worm. 

Ankylotia  (ang-kil-o/ -she-ah)  [ayKv/.q,  a  noose ;  ovg, 
ear] .     Union  of  the  walls  of  the  meatus  auditorius. 

Ankylotome  (ang-kil' -o-tom)  [ayKi/.tj,  a  loop ;  t6utj,  a 
cut].  I.  A  knife  for  operating  on  tongue-tie.  2.  Any 
curved  knife. 

Ankyrism  (ang* '-kir-izm)  [aysvpioua,  a  hooking]. 
Articulation  or  suture  by  one  bone  hooking  upon 
another. 

Ankyroid  (ang' -kir-oid)  [ayicvpa,  a  hook].  Hook- 
shaped.  A.  Cavity,  in  the  brain,  the  posterior 
cornu  of  the  lateral  ventricle.  A.  Process,  the 

coracoid  process. 

Anlage  (an'-lag-e)  [Ger.,  "a  laying  out  ""].  In  bi- 
ology, a  term  adopted  from  the  German  to  indicate 

(i)  a  primary  constituent  of  the  germ  or  organism;  (2) 
a  constitutional  predisposition. 

Annandale's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Annatto  (an-at'-o).     See  Annotto. 

Anneal  (an-el')  [Saxon,  annelan,  to  heat].  To  heat 
and  cool  slowly,  as  gold  or  other  metals. 

Annealing  (an-el'-ing)  [Saxon,  annelan,  to  heat]. 
The  process  of  applying  heat  to  a  metal  for  the 
purpose  of  removing  brittleness  and  increasing  its 
ductility  and  malleability. 

Annectent  (an-ek' '-tent)  [ad,  to;  nectere,  to  bind]. 
In  biology,  linking  or  binding  together. 

Annelism  (an'-el-izm)  [anellus,  dim.  of  a««w/«j,aring]. 
In  biology,  possessing  a  ringed  structure. 

Annidalin  (an-id'-al-in).     See  Aristol. 
Annotin  (an'-o-tin)  [annotinus,  of  last  year].  In 

biology,  one  year  old. 

Annotinous  (an-of '-in-us)  [annotinus,  of  last  year]. 
In  biology,  having  distinct  yearly  growths. 

Annotto  (an-of -0)  [native  American].  Annatto, 
arnotto.  A  coloring  matter  obtained  from  the  pel- 

licles of  the  seeds  of  Bixa  orellana.  L.  Used  to  color 

plasters.  Also  employed  as  an  artificial  color  for 
butter.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Annual  (an'-u-al)  [annus,  a  year].  Yearly.  In 
biology,  plants  that  mature  and  die  in  one  year. 

Annuens  (an'-u-enz)  [annuere,  to  nod].  The  rectus 
capitis  anticus  minor  muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Annuent  (an'-u-ent)  [annuere,  to  nod].  Serving  to 
bend  the  head  forward  ;  as  annuent  muscles. 

Annular  (an'-u-lar)  [annulus,  a  ring].  Ring-like.  A 
number  of  ligaments  of  the  joints  are  called  annular, 
as  those  of  the  ankle,  wrist,  etc.  A.  Cartilage,  the  cri- 

coid cartilage.  A.  Finger,  the  ring  finger.  A.  Mus- 
cle of  M  iiller,  the  circular  fibers  of  the  ciliary  muscle. 

A.  Process,  or  Protuberance,  the  pons  varolii.  A. 

Reflex  (of  macula),  a  ring-like  reflection  sometimes 
seen  with  the  ophthalmoscope  surrounding  the  macula. 

Annulism  (an'-u-lizm)  [annulus,  a  ring].  The  state  or 
quality  of  being  ringed,  as  shown  in  certain  worms. 

Annulose  (an'-u-lbs)  [annulus,  a  ring].  In  biology, 
possessing  rings. 

Annulus  (an'-u-lus)  [annulus,  a  ring].  A  ring-shaped 
or  circular  opening.  A  circular  or  rounded  margin. 

In  biology,  an  encircling  band,  as  those  about  the  cap- 
sules of  mosses ;  the  spore-cases  of  ferns,  the  mantle. 

Cf.  Molluscs,  etc.  A.  abdominalis,  the  external  and 
internal  abdominal  rings.  A.  abdominis,  the  inguinal 
ring.  A.  ciliaris,  the  boundary  between  the  iris  and 

choroid.  A.  fibrosus,  the  external  part  of  the  inter- 
vertebral discs.  A.  membrani  tympani,  an  incom- 

plete bony  ring  that  forms  the  fetal  auditory  process  of 
the  temporal  bone.  A.  osseus,  the  tympanic  plate. 
A.  ovalis,  the  rounded  or  oval  margin  of  the  Foramen 

ovale.  A.  subgenitalis,  a  firm,  cartilaginous-like, 
subgenital  ring,  the  supporting  plate  of  the  subum- 
brella  in  medusae.  A.  tracheae,  any  tracheal  ring. 

A.  umbilicus,  the  umbilical  ring.  A.  of  Vieus- 
sens.     Same  as  A.  oz'alis. 

Anocarpous(an-o-kar/-pus) [avu, upward;  napTrdg, fruit]. 
In  biology,  bearing  fruit  on  the  upper  side  of  the  frond. 

Anocathartic  (an-o-kath-ar' -tik)  [avu,  upward ;  ko8- 
apruidg,  purging].     Emetic. 

Ano-coccygeal  (a-no-kok-sij'  -e-al)  [anus,  the  funda- 
ment; k6kkv£,  the  coccyx].  Pertaining  to  the  anus 

and  the  coccyx.  A.  Ligament,  connects  the  tip  of 
the  coccyx  with  the  external  sphincter  ani  muscle. 

Anodal  (an'-o-dal)  [ava,  up ;  666g,  a  way].  Relating  to 
an  anode  ;  electrically  positive.  A.  Diffusion.  Same 
as  Cataphoresis.  A.  Opening  Contraction.  See 
Contraction, 

Anode  (an'-od)  [ava,  up;  bdog,  a  way].  The  positive 
pole  of  a  galvanic  battery. 

Anodic  (an-odr -ik)  [ava,  upward  ;  666g,  way].  In  biol- 
ogy, applied  to  the  upper  edges  of  leaves  arranged  in 

ascending  spirals. 
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Anodontia  (an-o-don'  -she-ah)  [dv  priv.  ;  bdovg,  tooth]. 
Absence  of  the  teeth. 

Anodyne  (an1 '-o-din)  [dv  priv.  ;  bdi<i>T/,  pain].  A  med- 
icine that  gives  relief  from  pain.  From  their  tendency 

to  produce  sleep  they  are  called  hypnotics.  A  ,  Hoff- 
man's.    See  Ether. 

Anodynia  (an-o-din' '-e-ah)  [dv  priv.  ;  bdvvrj,  pain]. 
Absence  of  pain. 

Anoea  (an-e'-ah).     See  Anoia. 
Anoesia  (an-o-e'-ze-ah)  [avor/oia,  a  want  of  sense]. 

Want  of  understanding. 

Anogenic  (an-o-Jen'-ik)  [avd,  upward;  yevr/g,  produced]. 
In  biology,  of  ascending  or  inward  growth. 

Anoia  (an-oi'-ah)  [avoia,  idiocy].      Synonym  of  Idiocy. 
Anol  (an'-ol)  [see  Anethol],  C9H10O.  A  substance 

obtained  from  anethol  by  heating  it  with  caustic  alkali 

to  200-2300  It  consists  of  brilliant  leaflets,  melting 

at  920. 
Anomaliflorous  (an-om-al-if-lo'-rus)  [anomalus,  irreg- 

ular; flos,  flower].  In  biology,  bearing  irregular 
flowers. 

Anomaliped  (an-om' -al-ip-ed)  [anomalus,  irregular; 
pes,  foot].  In  biology,  characterized  by  having  one 
of  the  phalanges  of  the  middle  toe  joined  to  the  inner 
toe,  and  three  to  the  outer  toe,  as  in  syndactylous 
birds,  the  kingfisher,  etc. 

Anomalocephalous  (an-om-al-o-sef ' -al-us)  [avupalog, 
strange;  K£<paArj,  the  head].  Having  a  deformed 
head. 

Anomalocephalus  {an-om-al-o-sef  -al-us)  [avupaAog, 
strange  ;  KEtyat.r] ,  the  head].  One  who  has  a  deformed 
head. 

Anomalogonatous  (an-om-al-o-gon' '-at-us)  [avupaAog, 
strange;  yovanov,  hip-joint].  In  biology,  said  of 
birds  (Passeres)  having  no  ambiens  muscle. 

Anomalous  (an-om' '-al-us)  [avupa?.og,  not  ordinary]. 
Irregular ;  characterized  by  deviation  from  the  com- 

mon or  normal  order. 

Anomalus  (an-om' -al-us)  [dvupa'Aog,  not  ordinary]. 
A  muscle  or  muscular  slip  sometimes  occurring  be- 

neath the  levator  labii  superioris  alseque  nasi. 

Anomaly  (an-om' -al-e)  [avup.aA.ia,  irregularity].  A 
marked  deviation  from  the  normal  or  typical  structure 
or  occurrence. 

Anomobranchiate  (an-o-mo-brang1 '  -ke-at)[dvopog,  irreg- 
ular; (ipdyxia,  gills].  In  biology,  characterized  by 

having  anomalous  gills. 

Anomo-carpous  (an-o-mo-kar' '-pus)  [avopog,  irregular ; 
napndg,  fruit].  In  biology,  producing  anomalous 
or  irregular  fruits. 

Anomocephalus  (an-o-mo-sef '-al-us)  [a  priv.;  v6pog, 
law;   Keq>aAij,  head].      See  Anomalocephalus. 

Anomophyllous  (an-o-mof ' -il-us)  [d  priv.;  v6pog,  a 
law  ;  <f>i)?Mrv,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  with  irregularly- 
arranged  leaves. 

Anomphalous  (an-om' -f al-us)  [av  priv.  ;  bpd>aX6g, 
navel].  Having  no  navel,  a  condition  that  may 
result  from  disease  or  from  a  surgical  operation. 

Anomural  (an-o-mu'  ral)  [avopog,  irregular;  oiipa, 
tail].  In  biology,  characterized  by  having  a  small, 
irregular  tail. 

Anonychia  (an-o-nik'-e-ah)  [dv  priv.;  bwt-,  nail]. 
Absence  or  defect  of  the  nails. 

Anonym  (an'-o-nim)  [avuwpog,  nameless].  In  biology, 
an  insignificant  or  unscientifically  formed  name. 

Anonyma  (an-on'-im-ah)  [dv  priv.;  bwpa,  name]. 
The  innominate  artery. 

Anonymous  (an-on'-im-us)  [av  priv.;  bwpa,  a  name]. 
Nameless.    A.  Bone.    See  Innominatum. 

Anodpsia  (an-o-op' -se-ah)  [avu,  upward;  brpig,  vision]. 
Strabismus  in  which  the  eye  is  turned  upward. 

Anophthalma  (an-off-thal' -mah).     See  Anophthalmia. 

Anophthalmia  (an-off-thal' -me-ah)  [av  priv.;  b<j>daXp6g, 
eye].  Congenital  absence  of  the  eyes.  A.  cyclo- 
pica,  a  congenital  malformation  in  which  the  eye- 
socket  is  very  ill-developed  and  the  orbit  rudimentary 
or  altogether  absent. 

Anophthalmos  (an-off-thal '-mus)  [dv  priv.;  b<p6a?ip6g, 
eye] .  I .  Congenital  absence  of  the  eyes.  2.  A  person 
born  without  eyes. 

Anopia  (an-o' -pe- ah)  [dv  priv.;  crty,  the  eye].  Ab- 
sence or  rudimentary  development  of  the  eye. 

Anopluriform  (an-o-plu' -rif-orm)  [dvoTrAog,  unarmed  ; 
ovpd,  tail;  forma,  form].  Resembling  or  related  to 
a  louse. 

Anopsia  (an-op' -se-ah)  [dv  priv.;  6i}>ig,  vision].  See 
Amblyopia. 

Anopsy  (an'-op-se).    Same  as  Anopsia. 
Anopylus  (an-o-pi'-lus)  [avu,  forward;  itvXt],  a  gate]. 

Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  there  is  a  strong 
forward  inclination  of  the  foramen  magnum. 

Anorchia  (an-or'-ke-ah).     See  Anorchism. 
Anorchism  (an'-or-kizni)  [dv  priv.  ;  bp^ig,  the  testicle]. 

Absence  of  the  testicles. 

Anorchous  (an-or'-kus)  [dv  priv.  ;  bp%ig,  the  testicle]. 
Without  testicles. 

Anorchus  (an-or'-kus)  [d  priv.;  bp%ig,  the  testicle] .  A 
person  in  whom  the  testicles  are  absent  or  not  de- 
scended. 

Anorectic,  Anorectous  (an-o-rek'-tik,  an-o-rek'-tus) 
[dv  priv.  ;   bpegig,  appetite].     Without  an  appetite. 

Anorexia  (an-o-rek' -se-ah)  [dv  priv.  ;  bpetjig,  appetite]. 
Absence  or  diminution  of  appetite,  occurring  in  gastric 
diseases,  fevers,  and  many  chronic  affections.  A., 
Hysteric.  See  Apepsia,  Hysteric.  A.  nervosa,  an 
hysteric  affection  occurring  chiefly  in  young  neurotic 
females.  It  is  characterized  by  extreme  emaciation 
and  a  great  aversion  to  food. 

Anorganic  (an-or-gan' -ik)  [dpriv.  ;  bpyavov,  an  organ]. 
Not  containing  organs,  as  the  epidermis. 

Anorhin  (an'-or-in)  [avu,  upward;  pig,  the  nose].  A 
term  applied  by  Lissauer  to  skulls  in  which  the  sub- 
nasal  point  lies  above  the  radius  fixus  taken  as  a 
horizontal. 

Anorophos  (an-o' -ro-fos)  [d  priv.  ;  bpo<f>og,  a  roof]. 
Not  having  the  skull-cap. 

Anorthopia  (an-or-tho' -pe-ah)  [dvpriv.  ;  bpddg,  straight; 
bijug,  vision].  I.  A  defect  in  vision  in  which  straight 
lines  do  not  seem  straight,  and  parallelism  or  symmetry 

is  not  properly  perceived.  2.  Squinting  ;  obliquity  of 
vision. 

Anorthosis  (an-or-tho' -sis)  [dv  priv.  ;  bpfiuaig,  a  making 
straight].     Absence  or  defect  of  erectility. 

Anosia  (an-o' -se-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  vdcog,  disease].  With- 
out disease ;  normal  health. 

Anosmia  (an-oz' -me-ah)  [dv  priv.  ;  bopij,  smell]. 
Partial  or  complete  loss  of  the  sense  of  smell,  due 
either  to  local  disease  or  disease  of  the  olfactory 
nerves  or  bulb.  It  is  associated  with  impairment  or 
loss  of  the  sense  of  taste. 

Anosphrasia  (an-os-fra' -ze-ah)  [dv  priv. ;  bnfypaaia, 
smell].     Defect  or  absence  of  the  sense  of  smell. 

Anosphresia  (an-os-fre' -se-ah).     See  Anosphrcsis. 
Anosphresis  (an-os-fre' -sis)  [dv  priv.  ;  bo^pr/aig,  odor]. 

Same  as  Anosphrasia. 

Anosphresy  (an-os'-fre-se).     See  Anosphresia. 
Anospinal  (a-no-spi'-nal)  [anus,  the  fundament ;  spina, 

the  backbone].  Relating  to  the  anus  and  the  spinal 
cord.  *A.  Center  is  situated  in  the  lumbar  portion  of 
the  spinal  cord ;  it  controls  the  anal  sphincters. 

Anostomus  (an-o-sto'-mus)  [uvw,  upward ;  ardpa, 

mouth].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
alveolar  point  is  elevated  above  the  radius  fixus,  the 

latter  being  horizontal. 
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Anostosis  (an-os-to'-sis)  [av  priv.  ;  bcriov,  bone].  De- 
fective development  of  bone. 

Anotus  (an-o'-tus)  [av  priv.  ;  oic,  the  ear].  An  earless 
monstrosity. 

Anovesical  (a-no-ves' '-ik-al)  [anus,  the  fundament ; 
a,  the  bladder].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the 

anus  and  urinary  bladder. 

Anoxyemia  (an-oks-e-e'-me-ah)  [dvpriv.;  oxygen  ;  aiua, 
blood].  An  abnormal  condition  due  to  the  breathing 
of  an  insufficient  amount  of  oxygen ;  mountain  sick- 

ness ;  balloon  sickness. 

Ansa  {au'-sah)  [L. ,  a  "  handle  :"  //.,  Ansce].  A  loop 
or  curved  structure  suggesting  by  its  form  the  handle 
of  a  vessel ;  a  loop  in  a  nerve,  intestine,  or  vessel,  or 

in  a  surgeon's  thread.  A.  capitis,  the  zygomatic 
arch.  A.,  Haller's,  the  loop  formed  by  the  nerve 
joining  the  facial  and  glossopharyngeal  nerves.  A., 

Henle's.  See  Henle 's  Loop.  A.  hypoglossi,  a 
loop  formed  at  the  middle  of  the  neck  by  the  junction 
of  the  descendens  noni  nerve  with  branches  of  the 
second  and  third  cervical  nerves.  A.  of  Reil,  the 

name  given  to  that  portion  of  the  brain  just  ventrad  of 

the  thalamus.  A.  sacralis,  a  loop  joining  the  gan- 
glion impar  (G.  Walteri)  with  the  sympathetic  trunks 

of  the  two  sides.  A.  of  Vieussens,  a  loop  extend- 
ing from  the  third  cervical  ganglion  and  surrounding 

the  subclavian  artery.  A.  of  Wrisberg,  the  nerve 

joining  the  right  great  splanchnic  and  right  pneumo- 
gastric  nerves. 

Anserine  (an'-ser-in)  [anserinus ;  anser,  a  goose]. 
Resembling  a  goose.  A.  Disease,  an  emaciation  of 
the  hands,  rendering  the  tendons  unduly  prominent, 

and  suggesting  the  appearance  of  a  goose's  foot.  A. Skin.     See  Cutis  anser ina. 

Anstie's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Ansulate  (an'-su-lat)  [ansula,  a  little  handle].  The 

coiled  and  bent-over  extremity  of  a  stem  or  tendril. 

Ant-,  Anti-  {ant-  or  an'-te)  [avri,  against].  Prefixes 
to  compound  words  signifying  opposed  to,  against, 
counteracting,  etc. 

Antacid  (ant-as'-id)  [anti,  against;  acidus,  acid].  A 
substance  counteracting  or  neutralizing  acidity ;  an 
alkali. 

Antacrid  (ant-ak'  -rid)  [anti,  against ;  acer,  sharp] . 
Correcting  acridity  in  the  secretions.  A.  Tincture. 

See  Guaiac  Mixture,  Tenner's. 
Antadiform  (ant-ad' -if-orm)  [anti,  opposite ;  ad, 

toward;  forma,  form].  In  biology,  having  the  dor- 
sal and  ventral  contours  inversely  similar,  as  in  certain 

fishes. 

Antagonism  (an-tag' '-o-nizm)  [avrayuvi&cOai,  to  strug- 
gle against].  Opposed  activity,  as  of  two  sets  of 

muscles  or*of  two  remedial  agents. 
Antagonist  (an-tag/  -o-nist)  [avrayovicrrjc,  counteract- 

ing]. A  term  applied  to  a  drug  that  neutralizes  the 
therapeutic  effects  of  another.  In  anatomy,  a  muscle 
that  acts  in  opposition  to  another.  Applied  also  to 
diseases  that  seem  to  exclude  each  other.  See  Drug. 
A.,  Associated,  a  name  given  to  that  muscle  of  a 
healthy  eye  that  turns  the  globe  in  the  same  direction 
as  the  affected  muscle  of  the  opposite  eye  would,  if 
normal,  turn  the  eye  to  which  it  belongs. 

Antagonistic  (an-tag-o-nis' '-tik)  [avrayoviarT/c,  counter- 
acting]. Opposing.  A.  Drugs,  Table  of.  See 

Drug. 

Antalgic  (ant-al'-jik)  [avri,  against;  alyoc,  pain].  I. 
Relieving  pain.      2.   A  remedy  relieving  pain. 

Antalkaline  (ant-al'  -kal-in  or  -en).  An  agent  neutral- 
izing alkalies,  as  acids. 

Antambulacral  (ant-am-bu-la' -kral)  [avri,  against; 
ambulacrum,  a  walk].  In  biology,  located  opposite 
or  away  from  the  ambulacra. 

Antaphrodisiac  (ant-afro-diz' '-e-ak)  [avri,  against ; 
aopodioia,  sexual  desire].  I.  Lessening  the  venereal 

desires.  2.  An  agent  that  lessens  the'  venereal  im- 
pulse ;  an  anaphrodisiac. 

Antapoplectic  (ant-ap-o-plek' '-tik)  [avri,  against ; 
a-o-Aii^ia,  apoplexy].  Efficient  in  preventing  or 
treating  apoplexy. 

Antarthritic  (ant-ar-thrit'-ik)  [avri,  against;  apdpirtKoq, 
gouty].  I.  Relieving  the  gout.  2.  A  medicine  for 
the  relief  of  gout. 

Antasthenic  (ant-as-then' -ik)  [avri,  against ;  acBtveia, 
weakness].  Tending  to  correct  debility  and  restore 
the  strength. 

Antasthmatic  (ant-az-maf -ik)  [airi,  against;  aofifia, 
short  breath].  I.  Relieving  the  asthma.  2.  A 
medicine  serving  for  the  relief  of  asthma. 

Antatrophic  (ant-at-rof'-ik)  [avri,  against;  arpofy'a, 
wasting].  I.  Preventing  atrophy.  2.  A  drug  that 
will  prevent  wasting  or  atrophy. 

Antebrachium  (an-te-bra'  -ke-um)  [ante,  before ; 
brachhim ,  the  arm].      The  forearm. 

Antechamber  (an' ' -te-chdm-ber)  [ante,  before ;  ME. , 
chamber,  a  room].  In  biology,  the  space  between 

the  guard-cells  of  a  stoma. 
Antecoxal  (an-te-koks'-al)  [ante,  before;  coxa,  the 

hip  joint].      In  biology,  located  anterior  to  a  coxa. 
Antecurvature  (an-te-ker/ -vat-chur)  [ante,  forward ; 

curvatus,  bent].     A  forward  curvature. 

Antedisplacement  (an-te-dis-plds'-ment)  [ante,  for- 
ward; O.  F.,  desplacer,  to  put  out  of  place].  For- 

ward displacement  of  a  part  or  organ. 

Antedonin  (an-te-don'  -in)  [Antedon,  a  crinoid,  from 
av&T)d<jv,  the  Greek  medlar].  A  pigment  obtained 
from  Comatula  rosacea,  a  crinoid  echinoderm. 

Anteflexion  (an-te-flek' -shun)  [ante,  before;  flectere, 
to  bend].  A  bending  forward.  A.  of  Uterus,  a 
condition  in  which  the  fundus  sinks  between  the 
cervix  and  the  neck  of  the  bladder. 

Antefurca  (an-te-fer' '-kah)  [ante,  before ;  furca,  a 
fork].  In  biology,  a  Y-shaped  chitinous  prop  affixed 
to  the  under  surface  of  the  thorax  of  insects  and 

projecting  into  the  thoracic  cavity.  Cf.  Medifurca 
and  Postfurca. 

Antegrade  (an' '-te-grdd)  [antegredi,  to  precede]. 
Anabolic  ;  not  retrograde  or  catabolic. 

Antehelix  (an-te-he'-liks).     See  Anthelix. 

Antelocation  (an-te-lo-ka' '-shun)  [ante,  before ;  locus, 
a  place].  The  forward  displacement  of  an  organ  or viscus. 

Antembasis  (ant-em' -bas-is)  [avrifipaoic,  interlocking]. 
The  setting  or  locking  of  bones. 

Antemetic  (ant-e-met'-ik).     See  Antiemetic. 
Ante  mortem  (an'-te  mor'-tem)  [L.].     Before  death. 
Antenarial  (an-te-na' -re-al)  [ante,  before ;  nares,  the 

nostrils].      Situated  in  front  of  the  nostrils. 

Antenna  (an-ten'-ah)  [avreiveiv,  to  stretch  out].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  paired,  articulated,  sensory  appen- 

dages of  the  head  of  an  arthropod.  One  of  a  pair  of 
long  additions  to  the  male  flower  in  certain  orchids. 

Antennaria  (an-ten-a' -re-ah).     See  Everlasting. 
Anteocular  (an-te-ok' -u-lar)  [ante,  before  ;  oculus,  the 

eye].     In  biology,  situated  in  advance  of  the  eyes. 

Anteoperculum  (an-te-o-per' -ku-lum)  [ante,  before ; 
operculum,  a  lid].      In  biology,  the  Preoperculum ,  q.v. 

Anteorbital  (an-te-or'  -bit-al)  [ante,  before;  orbita,  the 
track  of  a  wheel].  In  comparative  anatomy,  placed 
in  advance  of  the  eyes. 

Ante  partum  (an'-te  par' -turn)  [L.].     Before  deliver}-. 
Antepectoral  (an-te-pek' -tor-al)  [ante,  before;  pectus, 

the  breast].      Placed  in  front  of  the  chest. 

Antepectus  (an-te-pek' -tus)  [ante,  before ;  pectus,  the 
breast].    In  biology,  the  sternal  region  of  the  prothorax. 
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Antephialtic  (ant-ef-e-al' -tik)  [avri,  against;  kfaa/^ryg, 
nightmare] .      Preventive  of  nightmare. 

Antepileptic  (ant-ep-il-ep'  -tik)  [avri,  against ;  eKifap\)iq, 
epilepsy].      Relieving  epilepsy. 

Anteprostatic  (an-te-pros-tat'  -ik)  [ante,  before ;  irpoa- 
T&T7/g,  one  who  stands  before].  Situated  before  the 
prostate.  A.  Glands,  certain  small  accessory  glands 

sometimes  found  between  Cowper's  gland  and  the 
prostate. 

Anterethic  (an-ter-eth'  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  epedio/idg, 
irritation].      Soothing;   allaying  irritation. 

Anterior  (an-te' -re-or)  \_anterius,  forward].  Situated 
ventrad  or  hemad  of  a  corresponding  organ,  the  latter 

being  designated  as  posterior  (or  posterius).  A.  Po- 
liomyelitis, inflammation  in  the  anterior  horns  of  the 

spinal  cord,  giving  rise  to  a  characteristic  paralysis  ; 
common  in  children.  A.  Rotation,  the  forward  turn- 

ing of  the  presenting  part  in  labor. 

Antero-  (an' ' -te-ro-)\_anterior ;  before].  A  prefix  signify- 
ing position  in  front. 

Anterograde  (an'-te-ro-grdd)  [anterior,  before;  gredi, 
to  go].     Proceeding  from  before  ;  moving  back. 

Antero-inferior  (an' -te-ro-in-fe' -re-or)  [anterior,  for- 
ward ;   inferior,  lower] .      Situated  in  front  and  below. 

Antero-lateral  (an' -te-ro-lat' '-er-al)  [anterior,  before  ; 
latus,  a  side].  In  front  and  to  or  on  one  side  ;  from 
the  front  to  one  side. 

Antero-parietal  (an' ' -te-ro-par-i' '-et-al)  [anterior,  be- 
fore ;  paries,  a  wall].  Anterior  and  also  parietal.  A 

Area,  the  anterior  part  of  the  parietal  area  of  the 
cranium.  A.  Gyrus,  or  Convolution,  the  ascending 
frontal  convolution  of  the  brain. 

Antero-posterior  (an' ' -te-ro-pos-te' '-re-or)  [anterior,  for- 
ward; posterior,  backward] .  From  before  backward. 

A.  Plane.     See  Median  plane. 

Antero-superior  (an' -te-ro-su-pe' -re-or)  [anterior,  for- 
ward; superior,  upper].      In  front  and  above. 

Anterotic  (ant-e-rot'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  kpuTinog,  per- 
taining to  love].     Anaphrodisiac. 

Ante-uterine  (an-te-u' -ter-in)  [ante,  before ;  uterus, 
the  womb].     In  front  of  the  womb. 

Anteversion  (an-te-ver' -shun)  [ante,  before ;  vertere, 
to  turn].  A  turning  forward.  A.  of  Uterus,  the 
fundus  is  bent  toward  the  symphysis  pubis,  the  cervix 
toward  the  sacrum. 

Anthela  (an' -the-lah)  [avdi/lq,  the  downy  plume  of 
the  reed].     In  biology,  an  open  paniculate  cyme. 

Anthelicine  (an-thel'  -is-in)  [avde'Xi^,  the  inner  curva- 
ture of  the  ear].     Pertaining  to  the  anthelix. 

Anthelix  (ant'-he-liks  or  an' -the-liks)  [av6e?a£;,  the  inner 
curvature  of  the  ear].  The  ridge  surrounding  the 
concha  of  the  external  ear  posteriorly. 

Anthelmintic  (an-thel-min' -tik)  [avri,  against ;  ehfuvg, 
a  worm].  I.  Efficacious  against  worms.  2.  A  ver- 

micide. An  agent  either  killing  or  rendering  power- 
less intestinal  parasites ;  a  vermifuge  expels  worms. 

Anthemis  (an' -the?n-is)  [avOe/xig,  a  flower].  Camo- 
mile. The  flower-heads  of  A.  nobilis,  with  properties 

due  to  a  volatile  oil,  a  camphor,  and  a  bitter  principle. 
Useful  in  coughs  and  spasmodic  infantile  complaints. 
An  excellent  stomachic  tonic.  Infusion  of  £iv  to  Oj, 

given  in  doses  of  jlj— ij.  No  official  preparations. 
A.,  Extract  (B.  P.),  dose  gr.  ij-x.  A.,  Infus. 
(B.  P.),  dose  5 j— iv.  A.  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil  of 
camomile.     Dose  n\ij— x ,  in  sugar. 

Anthemoptyic  (ant-hem-op'  -te-ik)  [avri,  against ;  alfia, 
blood;  ■nrvatg,  a  spitting].  Checking  pulmonary 
hemorrhage. 

Anthemorrhagic  (ant-hem-or-aj' -ik)  [avri,  against ; 
alfia,  blood  ;  payia,  a  bursting].  Checking  or  tending 
to  prevent  hemorrhage. 

Anther  (an'-ther)  [av0r/p6g,  in  full  bloom].    In  biology, 

the  male  sexual  organ  in  plants  ;  the  summit  and  essen- 
tial part  of  the  stamen.  It  contains  the  pollen  or 

fecundating  substance  of  the  flower. 

Antheridia  (an-ther-id'-e-ah).  Plural  of  Antheridi- 

um,  q.  v. 
Antheridium  (an-ther-id'  -e-um)  [anthera,  anther  ;  Gr. 

dim.,  l6iov\.  The  male  or  fertilizing  organ  of  higher 

cryptogams ;    the  organ   that   produces  antherozoids. 
Antherozoid  (an' -ther-o-zo-id)  [anthera,  anther;  zooides, 

zooid].  In  biology,  one  of  the  motile  fertilizing 
bodies  of  higher  cryptogams,  analogous  to  the  sper- 
matozoid  of  animals.  The  male  reproductive  cell  of 

cryptogams. 
Anthesis  (an-the'-sis)  [civBtjchq,  the  full  bloom  of  a 

flower].     The  act  of  flowering  ;  florescence. 

Anthocarpous  (an-tho-kar' -pus)  [avdog,  flower;  mpndg, 
fruit].  In  biology,  applied  to  collective  or  accessory 
fruits  characterized  by  thickened  floral  envelopes. 

Anthoclinium  (an-tho-k/in'-e-um)  [avdog,  flower;  kKIvt), 
a  bed].     See  Clinanthium. 

Anthocyanin  (an-tho-si' -an-in)  [avdog,  flower ;  nvavog, 
blue].     The  soluble  pigment  of  blue  flowers. 

Anthodium  (an-tho'-de-um)  [avdog,  a  flower ;  eldog , 

form].  In  biology,  the  so-called  "flower"  of  the 
Composite,  really  a  capitulum  or  head  of  flowers. 

Anthogenesis  (an-tho-jen' -es-is)  [avdog ,  a  flower ; 
yeveaig,  production].  In  biology,  a  phase  of  alterna- 

tion of  generations  exhibited  by  certain  hemipterous 
insects,  plant  lice,  etc. 

Antholeucin  (an-tho-lu'-sin)  [avdog,  a  flower ;  fevndg, 
white].     The  soluble  pigment  of  white  flowers. 

Antholysis  (an-thol' -is-is)  [avdog,  a  flower;  Xvaig,  a 

breaking  up].  In  biology,  that  retrograde  metamor- 
phosis in  which  the  normal  character  or  location  of 

the  parts  of  a  flower  is  altered. 

Anthony's  Fire,  St.     A  popular  name  for  Erysipelas. 
Anthophilous  (an-thoff  ' -il-tis)  [avdog,  a  flower ;  <plXog, 

loving].     In  biology,  fond  of  flowers,  as  a  bee. 

Anthophore  (an' -tho-for)  [avdog,  a  flower ;  (pspeiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  the  stalk  that  bears  the  corolla, 
stamens,  and  pistil  in  certain  flowers,  formed  by  the 
elongation  of  the  internode  between  the  calyx  and 
corolla. 

Anthotaxis  (an-tho-taks'-is)  [avdog ,  a  flower ;  ratfig, 
order].     The  arrangement  of  flowers  in  flower-clusters. 

Anthoxanthin,  Anthoxanthine  (an-tho-zan' -thin) 
[avdog,  flower;  i-avddg,  yellow].  In  biology,  the  yel- 

lowish pigments  of  fruits  and  flowers. 

Anthozooid  (an-tho-zo'-oid)  [avdog,  a  flower;  tiyov,  an 

animal ;  eufog,  likeness].  A  single  zooid  of  the  flower- 
like animals,  Actinozoa  ;  e.  g. ,  a  coral  polyp. 

Anthracemia  (an-thras-e' -me-ah)  [avdpai;,  a  coal ; 

alfia,  blood].  Wool-sorter's  disease;  splenic  fever  of 
animals ;  the  presence  in  the  blood  of  Bacillus 
anthracis,  the  microbe  of  true  anthrax  or  malignant 

pustule. Anthracene  (an' -thra-sen)  [avdpatj,  a  coal],  C]4H10. 
A  hydrocarbon  formed  from  many  carbon  compounds 
when  they  are  exposed  to  a  high  heat ;  also  from 
coal-tar.  It  crystallizes  in  colorless,  monoclinic 

tables,  showing  a  beautiful  blue  fluorescence ;  dis- 
solves with  difficulty  in  alcohol  and  ether,  but  easily 

in  hot  benzene ;  melts  at  2130.  It  is  the  base  from 
which  artificial  alizarin  is  prepared.  A.  Colors.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  A.  Oil,  the  fraction  of  coal- 
tar  distilling  from  270°  C.  and  over.  It  consists  of 
that  portion  of  the  tar  that  is  made  up  of  bodies 

possessing  the  highest  boiling  points,  and  is  distin- 
guished from  the  heavy  oil  fraction  by  a  separation, 

on  cooling,  of  solid  matters.  In  it  has  been  found 

naphthalene,  methyl-naphthalene,  anthracene,  phen- 
anthrene,  methyl-anthracene,  pyrene,  carbazol,  etc. 
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Anthracia  (an-thra'  -se-ah)  [avdpa^,  a  coal].  A  name 
for  diseases  characterized  by  the  formation  of  carbun- 

cles. A.  pestis,  the  plague.  A.  rubula.  Synonym 
of  Frambesia. 

Anthracic  (an-thras'-ik)  [avdpctf-,  a  coal].  Pertaining 
to  or  of  the  nature  of  anthrax. 

Anthracite  (an'-thras-lt)  [avdpa^,  a  coal].  A  variety 
of  mineral  coal  containing  but  little  hydrogen,  and 
therefore  burning  almost  without  flame. 

Anthracnosis  (an-thrak-no'  -sis)  [av6pa~,  a  coal ;  voooc, 
disease].  Black  rot,  a  fungus  disease  of  vines,  caused 
by  the  Phoma  uvicola,  or  Sphaceloma  ampelium. 

Anthracoid  (an' '-tkrak-oid)  [avdpat;,  coal;  eidoc,  form]. 
Resembling  anthrax. 

Anthracometer  (an-thrak-om' -et-er)  [avdpa^,  coal ; 
fiirpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating 
the  amount  of  carbon  dioxid  in  the  air. 

Anthracometry  (an-thrak-om' ' -et-re)  [avdpai- ,  carbon ; 
fiirpov,  a  measure].  The  determination  of  the  amount 
of  carbon  dioxid  in  air. 

Anthraconecrosis  (an-thrak-o-ne-kro/ -sis)  [avdpai-, 
coal;  veapuaic,  death].  The  necrotic  transformation 
of  a  tissue  into  a  black  mass,  as  in  dry  gangrene. 

Anthracosis  (an-thrak-o' '-sis)  [avdpa^,  carbon ;  voooc, 
disease].  A  chronic  interstitial  pneumonitis  with  pig- 

mentation of  the  lung,  in  coal-miners. 

Anthracotyphus  (an-thrak-o-ti' '-fits)  [avdpag,  a  coal ; 
.  smoke,  stupor].     Synonym  of  the  Plague. 

Anthrakokali  (an-thrak-o'  -kal-e)  [avdpai;,  coal ;  Ar. , 
qali,  soda  ash] .  An  alkaline  powder  made  by  heating 
powdered  mineral  coal  with  a  strong  solution  of 
caustic  potash,  with  or  without  sulphur.  It  is  used 
internally  and  externally  in  skin  diseases,  rheumatism, 
etc.     Unof. 

Anthranilic  Acid  (an-thran-il'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Anthranol  (an' '-thran-ol)  [avdpag,  coal;  oleum,  oil], 
C^HjoO.  A  body  isomeric  with  anthrol.  It  is  pro- 

duced by  the  careful  reduction  of  anthraquinone  with 
tin  and  acetic  acid.  It  crystallizes  from  alcohol  in 

shining  needles,  melting  with  decomposition  at  1650. 
Anthraquinone  (an-thra-kwin-on')  [avdpai;,  coal;  Sp. , 

quina,  bark],  Cj4H802.  Produced  by  oxidizing  an- 
thracene with  HNOj.  It  sublimes  in  yellow  needles, 

melting  at  2770,  soluble  in  hot  benzene  and  HXOs. 

Anthrarobin  (an-thra-ro' '-bin)  [avdpat;,  coal ;  aroba, 
E.  Ind.  name  for  the  bark  of  a  leguminous  tree]. 
A  derivative  of  alizarin,  similar  to  chrysarobin.  A 

yellowish-white  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  but  solu- 
ble in  alcohol  and  dilute  alkaline  solutions.  Useful 

in  psoriasis.     Unof. 

Anthrax  (an'-thraks)  [avdpai; ,  a  coal  or  carbuncle].  I. 
A  carbuncle;  a  painful,  dark-colored  tumor  of  the 
cellular  tissue,  ending  in  mortification  of  the  part  and 
the  discharge  of  a  fetid,  bloody  pus.  The  benignant 
anthrax  has  no  fatal  consequences.  2.  The  true  or 
malignant  anthrax,  called  also  malignant  pustule,  is 
caused  by  the  infection  from  animals  suffering  from 
splenic  apoplexy,  and  is  due  to  a  specific  bacillus, 
which,  from  a  single  center,  may  extend  over  the  body 
and  invade  the  intestinal  tract,  producing  in  this  way, 
or  by  direct  infection  of  diseased  meat,  the  intestinal 

type  of  the  disease.  See  Bacillus  (anthrax).  3.  The 
disease  called  black-leg,  or  quarter-evil  (of  sheep, 
cattle,  etc.),  is  associated  with  what  is  called  symptom- 

atic anthrax.  It  is  due  to  the  microorganism  called 
Bacillus  chauvcei,  (Arloing,  Comevin  and  Thomas). 
A.  Fever.  Synonym  of  Anthrax.  A.,  Internal.  See 

Pustula  maligna.     A.,  Symptomatic.    See  Black-leg. 

Anthrol  (an'-throl)  [avdpa$,  a  coal],  C„H10O.  A 
body  obtained  from  anthracene-sulphonic  acid.  It  crys- 

tallizes in  leaflets,  dissolving  with  a  yellow  color  in  the 
alkalies,  and  in  H2S04  with  a  blue  color  when  heated. 

Anthrophobia  (an-thro-fo' -be-ah).    See  Anthropophobia. 
Anthropiatrics  (an-thro-pe-at'  -riks)  [avdpunvoc,  man ; 

larpinrj.  the  art  of  medicine].  Ordinary  "human  (non- 
veterinary)  medicine. 

AnthTopobiology(an-thro-po-bi-ol/-o-Je)  [avdpurzoq,  man ; 
3toc,  life;  /u> yog,  word].  The  science  of  the  life- 
history  of  man. 

Anthropocholic  Acid  (an-thro-po-kol ' -ik).     See  Acid. 

Anthropogenesis  (an-thro-po-jen' '-es-is)[avdpufog,  man ; 
■}£ieoic,  generation].  The  development  of  man,  as  a 
race  (phylogenesis)  and  as  an  individual  (ontogenesis). 

Anthropogenous  (an-thro-poj' -en-us)  [hvdpuxog,  man  ; 
yewaeiv,  to  produce].  Pertaining  to  Anthropoge- nesis. 

Anthropogeny  (an-thro-poj' -en-e)  [avdpu-og,  man ; 
ycvvdeiv,  to  produce].  The  study  or  science  of  the 
descent  of  man. 

Anthropoglot  (an' ' -thro-po-glot)  [avdpurxog,  man;  y'tZta- 
ca,  the  tongue].      Human-tongued,  as  a  parrot. 

Anthropography  (an-thro-pog'  -ra-fe)  [avdpurrog,  man ; 
ypatyetv,  to  write].  A  treatise  upon  the  human  struc- 

ture or  organism. 

Anthropoid  (an'-thro-poid)  [avdpurrog,  a  man ;  eldoc, 
form].  Man-like,  as  an  ape,  or  as  all  primates  above 
the  lemuroids. 

Anthropology  (an-thro-pol '' '-o-je)[avdpuT7oc,  man ;  /.o;  or, 
discourse].  The  science  of  the  nature,  physical  and 

psychological,  of  man  and  of  mankind. 

Anthropometalism  (an-thro-po-met' -al-izm)  [avdpu-og, 
man ;  M.  E. ,  metal\  Hypnotism  or  the  like  condition, 
induced  by  looking  at  a  metallic  disc. 

Anthropometer  (an-thro-pom' '-et-er)  [avdpa— or,  man  ; 
fiirpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  used  in  anthro- 

pometry. 
Anthropometry  (an-thro-pom' -et-re)  [avdpu-og,  man ; 

fiirpov,  a  measure].  The  determination  of  the  meas- 
urement, weight,  strength,  and  proportions  of  the 

human  body. 

Anthropomorphic  (an-thro-po-mor' -fik)  [avdpuizog, 

man;   poppy,  form].      Man-like. 
Anthroponosography  (an-thro-po-no-sog' -ra-fe)  [avdpo- 

Koc,  man ;  voaoc,  sickness ;  ypaoeiv,  to  write] .  A 
description  of  the  diseases  of  mankind. 

Anthropophagy  (an-thro-poff '-a-je)  [avdpw- oc,  man ; 
oayelv,  to  devour].  I.  Cannibalism.  2.  Sexual  per- 

version leading  to  rape,  mutilation,  and  cannibalism. 

Anthropophobia  (an-thro-po-fo* -be-ah)  [avdpu-oc,  man  ; 
06 3oc,  fear].  A  symptom  of  mental  disease  consist- 

ing in  fear  of  society. 

Anthropophysiography  (an-thro-po-fiz-e-og' -ra-fe)  \o,v- 
Qpurxoc,  man;  Ovoiq,  nature;  ypaqeiv,  to  write].  The 
science  or  description  of  the  natural  characters  of  the 
human  species. 

Anthroposomatology  (an-thro-po-so-mat-ol' -o-je)  \hv- 
dpurzoc,  man;  oaua,  body;  z.oyog,  science].  The 
sum  of  what  is  known  regarding  the  human  body. 

Anthropotomy  (an-thro-pot'-o-me)  [aifiporroc,  man ; 
roui;,  section].  Human  anatomy,  or  dissection  of  the human  body. 

Anthropotoxin  (an-thro-po' -toks-in)  [avdpu-og,  man ; 
to^ikov,  poison].  The  toxic  substance  excreted  by  the 
lungs  of  human  beings. 

Anthropurgic  (an-thro-per'-jik)  [avOpuvroc,  man ; 
epyov,  work].     Acted  upon  or  influenced  by  man. 

Anthydropic  (ant-hi-drof/ -ik)  [avri,  against;  vdup, 
water].      Effective  against  dropsy. 

Anthypnotic  (ant-hip-not' -ik)  [avri,  against ;  vnvoc , 
sleep].  I.  Preventive  of  sleep.  2.  An  agent  that 
tends  to  induce  wakefulness. 

Anthypochondriac  (  ant-hip-o-kon'  -dre-ak  )  [  avri, 
against ;  vKoxovdpiaKoc,  affected  in  the  hypochond- 
rium].     Efficient  in  overcoming  hypochondriasis. 
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Anthysteric  (ant-his-ter' '-ik)  [avri,  against ;  varepa,  the 
womb].      Overcoming  hysteria. 

Anti-  (an'-te-)  (sometimes  contracted  to  ant-)  [avri, 
against].  A  prefix  of  compound  words  signifying 
counteraction,  opposition,  etc. 

Antiaditis  (an-ti-ad-i'-tis)  [avriag,  a  swollen  tonsil ; 
ing,  inflammation].      Tonsillitis. 

Antiadoncus  (an-ti-ad-ong' '-kus)  [avriag,  a  swollen 
tonsil;  by  nog,  a  heap].  Any  tumor  or  swelling  of  the 
tonsils. 

Antiae  (an'-ti-e)  [antiae,  the  hair  growing  on  the  fore- 
head]. In  biology,  the  frontal  points  or  feathers 

growing  forward  on  the  base  of  the  upper  mandible. 

Antialbumate  (an-te-al'  -bu-mdt)  [avri,  against ;  albu- 
men ,  white  of  egg] .  Parapeptone ;  a  product  of 

hydrochloric-acid  digestion  on  albumin.  The  pancre- 
atic ferment  changes  it  into  antipeptone.  When 

treated  with  acids  it  is  converted  into  the  substance 

called  by  Kiihne  antialbumid ,  which  is  identical  with 
the  hemiprotein  of  Schiitzenberger  and  the  dyspeptone 
of  Meissner,  a.  v. 

Antialbumid  (an-te-al' '-bu-mid).      See   Antialbumate. 
Anti-albumin  (an-te-al-bu' -min)  [avri,  against ;  albu- 

men, white  of  egg].  An  alleged  product  of  the 
action  of  dilute  hydrochloric  acid  upon  albumin  ;  it  is 
probably  one  of  the  preformed  substances  existing  in 
the  proteid  molecule.  The  other  has  been  called 

hemi-albumin.  Gastric  juice  first  converts  them  into 
anti-albumose  and  hemi-albumose ,  and  these  finally 
into  anti-peptone  and  hemi-peptone. 

Anti-albumose  (an-te-al-bu'  -mos)  [avri,  against ; 
albumen,  white  of  egg].  One  of  the  albumoses  pro- 

duced by  the  action  of  pancreatic  juice  on  albumin. 

It  resembles  syntonin  or  acid  albumin,  and  is  con- 
vertible into  antipeptone. 

Antiaphrodisiac  (an-te-af-ro-dis'  -e-ak).  See  Anaphro- 
disiac. 

Antiar  (an'-te-ar).     See  Antiarin. 
Antiarin  (an'  -te-ar-in)  [Javanese,  antiar  or  antschar], 

CuH20Oj  +  2H20.  The  active  principle  of  Antiaris 
toxicaria  or  Upas  antiar,  the  Javanese  poison-tree. 
It  is  used  as  an  arrow  poison,  and  is  intensely 
poisonous.     It  is  a  cardiac  depressant.     Dose  gr.  T£7. 

Antiarthritic  (an-te-ar-thrif  -ik)  [avri,  against;  apdplng, 
the  gout].     A  remedy  against  gout. 

Antiasthmatic  (an-te-az-mat' -ik)  [avri,  against ;  acQfia, 
short  breath].     Relieving  or  preventing  asthma. 

Antibacterial  (an-te-bak-te' '-re-al)  [avri,  against; 
[iaKTTjpia,  a  staff,  stick].  Opposed  to  the  germ  theory 
of  disease. 

Antibacteric  {an-te-bak-te' -rik)  [Avri,  against ;  (laKTqpia, 
a  staff,  stick].     Destructive  to  bacteria. 

Antibechic  (an-te-bek'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  (5tj%,  a  cough]. 
I.  Alleviating  or  curing  cough.  2.  A  remedy  for 
cough  or  hoarseness. 

Antibilious  (an-te-bW '-yus)  [avri,  against ;  biliosus,  full 
of  bile].     Effective  against  bilious  disorders. 

Antibiotic  (an-te-bi-of -ik)  [avri,  against;  [Hog,  life]. 
I.  Tending  to  destroy  life.  2.  Antagonistic  to  a 
belief  in  life. 

Antiblenorrhagic  (an-te-blen-or-aj'  -ik)  [avri,  against ; 

j3'A.ewog,  mucus;  pqyvvfiai,  to  burst].  Efficient  in 
preventing  gonorrhea. 

Antibrachial  (an-te-bra'-ke-al)  [h\>ri,  against ;  fipaxiw, 
the  arm].     Pertaining  to  the  forearm. 

Antibrachium  (an-te-bra'-ke-um)  [avri,  against ;  ftpa- 

X'hjv,  the  arm].    The  forearm;  incorrectly  antebrachium. 
Antibromic  (an-tc-bro'-mik)  [avri,  against ;  fipu/wg,  a 

stench].  I.  Deodorant.  2.  A  drug  that  destroys 
offensive  smells.     A  deodorizer. 

Anticachectic  (an-te-kak-ek'-tik)  [avri,  against ;  tautvg, 
bad;  i!-ig,  habit].     Effective  in  destroying  cachexia. 

Anticalcareous  (an-te-kal-ka' -re-us)  [avri,  against ; 
calx,  lime].  In  veterinary  medicine,  preventing 

glanders. Anticalculous  (an-te-kal' '-ku-lus)  [avri,  against ;  cal- 
culus, a  pebble].      Good  against  calculus  ;   antilithic. 

Anticarcinomatous  (an-te-kar-sin-o'-mat-us)  [avri, 
against ;    Kapnivu/ua,  cancer] .      Preventing  carcinoma. 

Anticardium  (an-te-kar' '-de-um)  [avri,  over  against ; 
mpdia,  the  heart].  The  scrobiculus  cordis,  or  pit  of 
the  stomach  ;   the  infrasternal  depression. 

Anticarious  (an-te-ka'  -7-e-us)  [avri,  against ;  caries, 
decay].      Preventing  decay,  as  of  the  teeth. 

Anticatarrhal  (an-te-kat-ar'-al)  [avri,  against ;  narap- 
poog,  a  flowing  down].      Counteracting  catarrh. 

Anticausotic  (an-te-kaw-sof -ik)  [avri,  against ;  navoog, 
heat].      Counteracting  fever. 

Anticaustic  (an-le-kaivs'  -tik)  [avri,  against ;  navc-iaoc, 
caustic].      Arresting  the  action  of  a  caustic  agent. 

Antichirotetanus  (an-te-ki-ro-tef  -an-us)  [avrlxetp,  the 
thumb;  riravog,  spasm].      Same  as  Antichirotonus. 

Antichirotonous  (an-te-ki-rof '-o-nus)  [avrixeip,  the 
thumb;  rdvog,  convulsive  tension].  Affected  with  or 
manifesting  antichirotonus. 

Antichirotonus  (an-te-ki-rof  -o-nus)  [avrix^p,  thumb  ; 
rovog,  tension].  Forcible  and  steady  inflection  of  the 
thumb,  seen  in  or  before  some  attacks  of  epilepsy. 

Antichlorotic  (an-te-klo-rot'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  x?lG)- 
p6r//g,  greenness].      Counteracting  chlorosis. 

Anticholeric  (an-te-kol-er'-ic)  [avri,  against ;  x°^Pa> 
cholera].     Good  against  cholera. 

Anticholerin  (an-te-kol' '-er-in)  [avri,  against ;  x°^Pa< 
cholera].  A  product  isolated  by  Klebs  from  cultures 
of  cholera-bacilli,  and  thought  to  be  bactericidal, 
curative,  and  immunifying. 

Anticipating  (an-tis' '  -ip-a-ting)  [anticipare,  to  take 
before].  Applied  to  the  occurrence  of  periodical  phe- 

nomena in  disease  or  health,  before  their  customary 

time,  as  in  intermittent  fever  or  the  catamenia. 

Anticlinal  (an-te-kli'-nal)  [avri,  against ;  K?uvecv,  to 
slope].  Sloping  in  opposite  directions.  A.  Vertebra, 
in  man,  the  tenth  thoracic  vertebra,  where  the  thoracic 
vertebrce  begin  to  assume  the  characters  of  the  lumbar. 

Anticnemion  (an-tik-ne' -me-on)  [avri,  against ;  kv?j/j.7}, 

leg].     The  shin  or  front  of  the  leg. 
Anticolic  (an-te-kol' -ik)  [avri,  against;  kualktj,  colic]. 

Efficacious  against  colic. 

Anticontagious  (an-te-kon-ta' -jus)  [avri,  against ;  con- 
tagiosa, contagious].      Counteracting  contagion. 

Anticonvulsive  (an-te-koti-vul' -siv)  [avri,  against ;  con- 
vulsus,  convulsed].      Effective  against  convulsions. 

Anticopometer  (an-te-ko-pom'-et-er)  [a^TiKonii ,  reson- 
ance ;  fierpov,  a  measure].     A  pleximeter. 

Anticous  (an-ti'-kus)  [anticus,  that  which  is  in  front]. 
In  biology,  turned  toward  the  center  of  the  flower,  as 
introrse  anthers. 

Anticritical  (an-te-krif -ik-al)  [avri,  against ;  npiotc,  a 

crisis].      Preventing  the  crisis  of  a  disease. 
Anticryptic  (an-te-krip'-tic)  [avri,  against ;  Kpi>TCTetv, 

to  hide,  to  keep  secret].  In  biology,  applied  to  such 
mimetic  colors  as  enable  animals  to  approach  their 

prey,  as  in  the  frog,  Ceratophrys  cornuta. 
Anticus  (an-;i'-kus)  [anticus,  that  in  front].  Anterior, 

in  front  of. 

Antidiarrheal  (an-tc-d/'-ar-c'-al)  [urn,  against ;  6tapp*v, 
a  flowing  through].  Preventing  or  overcoming  diarrhea. 

Antidigestive  (an-te-di-jes'-tiv)  [avri,  against  ;  digtstio, 
digestion}.      Preventing   the   proper   digestion  of  the 

Antidinic  {an-te-din'-ik)  [avri,  against;  SUmq, a whirl]. 
( luring  <>r  preventing  vertigo. 

Antidotal    (ait-tc-do'tal)    [avri,    against  ;    Sidovat,    to 
give].     Of  the  nature  of  an  antidote. 
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Antidote  (an'-te-dot)  [avri,  against;  SiSovai,  to  give]. 
An  agent  preventing  or  counteracting  the  action  of  a 
poison.  The  official  A.,  Arsenical,  of  the  German 
Pharmacopeia  is  prepared  by  dissolving  IOO  parts  of 
the  hydrated  sulphate  of  iron  in  250  parts  of  water, 

to  which  add  (without  heat)  15  parts  of  burnt  mag- 
nesia and  250  parts  of  water.  A.,  Chemical, 

changes  the  chemical  nature  of  the  poison  so  that  it 
becomes  insoluble  or  harmless.  A.,  Mechanical, 

prevents  absorption  by  holding  the  poison  in  mechani- 
cal suspension  or  by  coating  the  stomach.  A., 

Physiological,  supplies  its  own  peculiar  and  neutraliz- 
ing effect  upon  the  system.  A.,  Universal,  a 

mixture  of  one  part  of  dissolved  iron  sulphate  in  two 
parts  of  magnesia  water.      See  Drug. 

Antidotum  (an-tid'-o-tum).      See  Antidote. 
Antidromy  (an-tid'-ro-me)  [avri,  against;  Spa/islv,  to 
run].  In  biology,  having  a  spiral  arrangement  the 
opposite  of  that  of  contiguous  parts.    Cf.  Heterodromy. 

Antidynamic  (an-te-di-nam'  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  6ivau.it;, 
force].      Weakening;  depressing. 

Antidyscratic  (an-te-dis-krat'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  Svo- 
Kpaaia,  bad  temperament].  Tending  to  overcome,  as  a 
dyscrasia. 

Antidysenteric  (an-te-dis-en-ter' '-ik)  [avri,  against ; 
dvoevrepia,  dysentery].  I.  Serviceable  against  dys- 

entery.     2.    A  remedy  for  dysentery. 

Antidysuric  (an-te-dis-u' '-rik)  [avri,  against ;  dvaovpia, 
difficult  micturition].     Relieving  dysury. 

Antiemetic  (an-te-e-mef  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  euenndg, 
causing  vomit].  Preventing  emesis  ;  relieving  nausea. 
A.  Root.     See  Ad  rue. 

Antifat  (an'-te-fat).     See  Fucus  vesiculosus. 

Antifebrile  (an-te-feb' '-ril)  [avri,  against ;  febris,  a 
fever].      An  agent  reducing  a  fever  ;  a  febrifuge. 

Antifebrin  (an-te-feb' -rin)  [avri,  against ;  febris,  a 
fever],  C6H5.C2H3O.NH.  Phenyl-acetamid  acetanil- 
id.  A  white,  crystalline  powder  insoluble  in  water, 

freely  soluble  in  alcohol.  An  antipyretic  more  power- 
ful than  quinin.  Its  effects  are  manifest  in  one  hour, 

passing  away  in  3-10  hours.  It  is  efficacious  in  fevers 
characterized  by  high  temperature,  and  also  is  a  valu- 

able analgesic  and  antispasmodic.  Dose  gr.  iv— xv. 
Unof.     A.,  Bromated.     See  Antisepsin. 

Antiferment  (an-te-fer' '-ment)  [avri,  against ;  fermen- 
tum,  leaven].     An  agent  that  prevents  fermentation. 

Antigalactagogue  (an-te-gal-ak' '-ta-gog)  [avri,  against ; 
yd/.a,  milk;  ayuyog,  leading].     Same  as  Anligalactic. 

Antigalactic  (an-te-gal-ak '-tik)  [avri,  against ;  yala, 
milk].  1.  Lessening  the  secretion  of  milk.  2.  A 
drug  that  lessens  the  secretion  of  milk. 

Antigeny  (an-tijf-en-e)  [avri,  against;  ytvoq,  race]. 
In  biology,  existing  in  two  distinct  sexual  forms. 

Antiguggler  (an-te-gug* '-ler)  [avri,  against;  gurg/e"]. A  tube  inserted  into  the  mouth  of  a  bottle  to  prevent 
the  splashing  or  gurgling  of  liquid  that  is  poured  out. 

Antihectic  (an-te-hek'-tik)  [avri,  against ;  etcriKog,  con- 
sumptive]. A  remedy  preventing  or  overcoming  a 

hectic  condition. 

Antihelix  (an-te-he'-lik).     See  Anthelix. 
Antiherpetic  (an-te-her-pe?  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  epTrqg, 

herpes].     Preventing  herpes. 

Antinidrotic  (an-te-hi-drof  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  idpag , 
sweat].  I.  Diminishing  the  excretion  of  sweat.  2.  An 
agent  lessening  the  secretion  of  sweat. 

Antihydropic  (an-te-hi-drop/  -ik).      See  Anthydropic. 
Antihydropin  (an-te-hV  -dro-pin)  [avri,  against ;  vSo>p, 

water].  A  crystalline  principle  obtainable  from  the 
common  cockroach,  Blatta  (Periplaneta)  orientalis, 
said  to  be  a  good  diuretic.      Formerly  used  in  dropsy. 

Anti-icteric  (an-te-ik-terf-ik)  [avri,  against ;  inrepoq, 
jaundice].      Serviceable  against  jaundice. 

Antikamnia  (an-te-kam'  -ne-ah)  [avri,  against ;  nauveiv, 

to  suffer  pain].  A  proprietary  remedy  said  to  be  com- 
posed of  sodium  bicarbonate,  antifebrin,  and  caffein. 

Used  as  a  nervin  in  doses  of  gr.  v-x.      Unof. 
Antikol  (a+i'-tik-ol).  A  proprietary  antipyretic  mixture 

said  to  contain  acetanilid,  soda  bicarbonate  and  tar- 
taric acid. 

Antilemic.or  Antilcemic  (an-te-le/-mik),  or  Antiloimic 
(an-te-loi'-mik)  [avri,  against;  7,otp6g,  the  plague]. 
Efficacious  against  the  plague  or  other  pestilence. 

Antilepsis  (an-til-ep/  -sis)  [avrilr/ipig ,  a  receiving  in  re- 
turn]. The  treatment  of  disease  by  the  application  of 

the  remedy  to  a  healthy  part ;  revulsive  treatment. 
Antileptic  (an-til-epZ-tik)  [avrilrjipiq ,  a  receiving  in 

return].      Revulsive. 
Antilithic  (an-te-lithf -ik)  [avri , against ;  7A6oq,  a  stone]. 

I.  Efficacious  against  calculus.  2.  An  agent  pre- 
venting the  deposit  of  urinary  calculi  or  sediment. 

Antilobium  (an-te-lo'  -be-um)  [avri,  against ;  Aofiog,  the 
lobe  of  the  ear].  The  tragus  or  part  of  the  ear  oppo- 

site the  lobe. 
Antilcemic.     See  Antilemic. 

Antiluetic  (an-te-lu-et' -ik)  [avri,  against ;  lues,  the 
plague;   syphilis].      Efficacious  against  syphilis. 

Antilyssic  (an-te-lis' '-ik)  [avri,  against;  7'vaaa,  rabies]. 
1.   Tending  to  cure  rabies.     2.   A  remedy  for  rabies. 

Antilytic  (an-te-lW -ik)  [avri,  against;  /.veiv,  to  loosen]. 
Antiparalytic. 

Antimaniacal  (an-te-ma-ni* '-ak-al)  [avri,  against ; 
fiavia,  madness].     Overcoming  insanity. 

Antimephitic  (an-te-mef-if  -ik)  [avri,  against;  mephitis, 
a  pestilential  exhalation].  Efficacious  against  foul 
exhalations  or  their  effects. 

Antimere  (anf -te-mer)  [avri,  against ;  ptpog,  a  part]. 
Any  one  of  the  segments  of  the  body  that  are 
bounded  by  planes  typically  at  right  angles  to  the 
long  axis  of  the  body. 

Antimiasmatic  (an-te-mi-as-mat' -ik)  [avri,  against ; 
ftiaapa,  exhalation].      Preventive  of  malaria. 

Antimicrophyte  (an-te-mik' -ro-flt)  [avri,  against ; 
/UKpog,  small  ;  (jnrrov,  plant].      A  germicide. 

Antimonial  (an-te-mo* '-ne-al)  [antimonium,  axi\\moxiy~\. Containing  antimony. 

Antimonic  (an-te-mon'-ik)  [antimonium,  antimony]. 
A  term  applied  to  those  compounds  of  antimony 
that  correspond  to  its  higher  oxid. 

Antimonii  (an-te-m</  -ne-i).  Genitive  of  Antimonium,  q.  v. 

Antimonious  (an-te-mo' '-ne-us)  [antimonium,  anti- 
mony] .  A  term  noting  those  compounds  of  antimony 

that  correspond  to  its  lower  oxid. 

Antimonium  (an-te-mo' '-ne-um)  [L..,  gen.,  Antimonii]. 
Sb  =  122  ;  quantivalence  I,  III,  V.  A  non-metal, 
having  a  metallic  luster.  Only  the  combinations  are 
used  in  medicine.  Antimonial  salts  are  cardiac  de- 

pressants and  promote  rapid  excretion  of  waste  pro- 
ducts of  the  body  ;  in  large  doses  they  produce  vomit- 

ing and  purging,  with  symptoms  similar  to  those  of 
cholera.  They  are  valuable  in  inflammatory  ailments 
of  the  respiratory  organs,  puerperal  peritonitis  and 

muscular  rheumatism.  A.  chlorid.,  SbCl3,  the  "but- 
ter" of  antimony;  a  strong  caustic.  Unof.  A. 

Comp.,  Pil.,  Plummer's  pills,  contain  calomel  and 
antimony  sulphuratum,  aa  gr.  ss.  A.  oxid.,  Sb203; 
soluble  in  hydrochloric  and  tartaric  acids.  Dose  gr. 

j-ij.  A.  oxychlorid.,  the  "powder  of  algaroth  "  ; 
now  little  used.  Unof.  A.  et  Potass,  tartras, 

(A.  tartaratum)  (B.  P.),  2KSbOC4H406.H.20,  tartrate 

of  antimony  and  potassium,  "tartar  emetic."     Dose 

gr-  t' 

-»,-•/. 

A.  pulvis,  powder  of  antimony,  James' 
powder,  consists  of  antimonious  oxid  33,  and  calcium 
phosphate,  67  parts.  A  prompt  diaphoretic.  Dose 
gr.    iij-viij.      In  larger  doses,    emetic   and   cathartic. 
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A.  sulphid,  Sb2S3,  black  sulphid  of  antimony.  Dose 

gr.  %-].  A.  sulphuratum,  the  sulphid  with  a  small 
but  indefinite  amount  of  the  oxid.  Dose  gr.  j-v. 

A.  sulph.  purificatum.  Dose  gr.  %-)■  Syr. 

Scillae  Comp.,  Cox's  hive  mixture,  hive  syrup.  Each 
^j  contains  gr.  ̂   of  tartar  emetic.  Dose  Tt\v-gj 
cautiously.  A.  tartarato,  Ung.  (B.  P.),  one  part 
of  tartar  emetic  to  five  of  simple  ointment.  A. 
vinum,  wine  of  antimony,  boiling  water  60,  tartar 
emetic  4,  stronger  white  wine  1000  parts.  A  good 

expectorant.     Dose  TTlv-xv. 

Antimycotic  (an-te-mi-kof '-ik)  [avri,  against ;  p-vKqg, 
a  fungus].     Destructive  of  fungal  microorganisms. 

Antinarcotic  (an-te-nar-kof  -ik)  [avrl,  against ;  vapno- 
aig,  a  benumbing].     Preventing  narcosis. 

Antinephritic  (an-te-nef-rif '-ik)  [avri,  against ;  ve<j>p6g, 
the  kidney;  trig,  inflammation].  Preventing  or  cura- 

tive of  renal  disease. 

Antinervin  (an-te-ner' '-vin)  [avri,  against ;  nervus,  a 
tendon  or  nerve].  Salbromalid,  a  mixture  of  brom- 
acetanilid  and  salicylanilid ;  used  for  the  relief  of 
neuralgia.     Unof. 

Antineuralgic  (an-te-nu-ral' -jik)  [avri,  against ;  vevpov, 
a  nerve  ;  ahyog,  pain].     Overcoming  neuralgia. 

Antineurotic  (an-te-nu-rot'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  vevpov, 
a  nerve].     A  remedy  of  service  in  nervous  diseases. 

Antiniad  (an-tin' -e-ad)  [avri,  against ;  Iviov,  the  nape 
of  the  neck].     Toward  the  antinion  ;  glabellad. 

Antinial  (an-tin'  -e-al)  \jxvri,  against ;  Iviov,  the  nape 
of  the  neck].      Pertaining  to  the  antinion. 

Antinien  (an-tin' -e-en)  [avri,  against ;  Iviov,  the  nape 
of  the  neck].     Belonging  to  the  antinion  in  itself. 

Antinion  (an-tin' -e-on)  [avri,  against ;  Iviov,  the  nape 
of  the  neck].      See  Craniometrical  Points. 

Antiodont  (an' -te-o-dont)  [avri,  opposite  to;  bdovg, 
tooth].  A  form  of  dentition  in  which  the  crown  ridges 
of  the  molar  teeth  are  opposite,  instead  of  alternate  as 
in  amebodont  dentition. 

Antiodontalgic  (an-te-o-don-tal'  -jik)  [avrl,  against ; 
bdovg,  tooth;  akyog,  pain].      Curative  of  toothache. 

Antiorgastic  (an-te-or-gas' -tik)  [avri,  against ;  bpyaafidg, 
swelling,  excitement].     Anaphrodisiac. 

Antiopelmous  (an-te-o-pel' -mus)  [avriog,  set  against ; 
7Tf/i//a,  the  sole].  In  biology,  characterized  by  having 
the  flexor  perforans  supply  the  third  toe  only  and  the 
flexor  hallucis  the  first,  second  and  fourth  toes.  Cf. 

Sympelmous ,  Hete?'opelmous. 
Antiparasitic  (an-te-par-as-it'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  rrapd- 

airog,  a  parasite].  I.  Destroying  parasites.  2.  An 
agent  destroying  or  preventing  increase  of  parasites. 
Insecticide. 

Antiparastatitis  (an-te-par-as-tat-i'-tis)  [avri,  over 
against ;  Trapaardr^g,  a  testicle].  Inflammation  of 

Cowper's  glands. 
Antipathetic  (an-te-patk-et'-ik)  [dvr/,  against ;  irddog, 

feeling,  i.  e.,  antipathy  or  constitutional  aversion]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  plants  not  easily  grafted. 

Antipathic  (an-te-pat/i'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  nddog,  dis- 
ease]. A  synonym  of  allopathic,  both  terms  alike 

being  rejected  by  the  advocates  of  rational  medi- 
cine. 

Antipathy  (an-tip' -a-the)  \avri,  against ;  nadog,  affec- 
tion].    Aversion  ;  an  opposing  property  or  quality. 

Antipeduncular  (an-te-pe-dung'  -ku-lar)  [avri,  against ; 
pedunculus,  a  little  foot].  In  biology,  placed  opposite 
a  peduncle. 

Anti-peptone  (an-te-pep' -ton)  [avri,  against ;  ireirreiv, 
to  cook,  digest].  A  variety  of  peptone  formed  in  the 
pancreatic  digestion,  and  incapable  of  further  peptonic 
change. 

Antiperiodic  (an-te-pe-re-od'  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  nepiodog, 
a  paroxysm].      I.   Efficacious  against  periodic  attacks 

of  disease.  2.  A  remedy  against  periodic  disease, 
especially  intermittent  fever.  Quinin  is  the  best 

known.     A.  Tincture.     See  Warburg's  Tincture. 
Antiperistalsis  (an-te-per-is-tal' -sis)  [avri,  against ; 

izepi,  around ;  ard?.mg,  compression].  Reversed 
peristalsis  ;  inverted  or  upward  peristaltic  action. 

Antiperistaltic  (an-te-per-is-tal' -tik)  [avri,  against ; 
■Trepi,  around ;  ordkoig,  compression] .  Relating  to 
antiperistalsis. 

Antipestilential  (an-te-pes-til-en' -shal )  [avri,  against ; 
pestilentia,  the  plague].  Counteracting  the  influence 
of  the  plague. 

Antipetalous  (an-te-pet' -al-us)  [avri,  against ;  irfrakov, 
a  leaf].  In  biology,  inserted  opposite  to,  instead  of 
alternate  with,  the  petals. 

Antipharmic  (an-te-far'-tnik).     See  Alexipharmac. 
Antiphlogistic  (an-te-flo-jis' -tik)  [avri,  against ; 

(pTioyuaig,  inflammatory  heat].  1.  Counteracting  or 
directed  against  fever.  2.  An  agent  subduing  or 
reducing  inflammation  or  fever.  A.  Treatment, 
consists  in  bloodletting,  the  application  of  cold, 
administration  of  antipyretics,  etc. 

Antiphysic  (an-te-fiz'-ik)  [avri,  against;  <pvaa,  wind]. 
Carminative ;  overcoming  flatulence. 

Antiplastic  (an-le-plas'-tik)  [avri,  against ;  tt?Aoo~eiv  , 
to  form].  1.  Unfavorable  to  granulation  or  the  heal- 

ing process.     2.  An  agent  impoverishing  the  blood. 

Antipleuritic  (an-te-plu-rit'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  n'Aevplrig, 
pleurisy].      Overcoming  pleurisy. 

Antipneumonic  (an-te-nu-mon'-ik)  [avri,  against ; 

■n-vevfiovia,  pneumonia].  Of  value  in  treating  pneu- monia. 

Antipneumotoxin  (an-te-nu-mo-toks'-in).  See  Pneu- motoxin. 

Antipodagric  (an-te-po-dag'-rik)  [avri,  against ;  irodd- 
ypa,  gout  in  the  feet].     Efficacious  against  gout. 

Antipodal  Cells  (an-tip' -o-dal)  [avri,  opposite  ;  n6vg, 
foot].  A  term  applied  to  a  group  of  four  cells  formed 
in  the  lower  end  of  the  embryo-sac  opposite  to  the 
cells  constituting  the  egg-apparatus. 

Antipoison  (an'-te-poi-zn)  [avri,  against;  ME. ,  poi- 
soitn,  a  potion].      A  counter  poison. 

Antipraxia  (an-te-praks'-e-ah)  [avri,  against ;  Trpdaaeiv, 
to  do].     Antagonism  of  functions  or  of  symptoms. 

Antiprostate  (an-te-pros'-tat).     See  Anteprostate. 
Antipruritic  (an-te-pru-rit'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  pruritus, 

itching].  I.  Relieving  the  sensation  of  itching.  2. 
A  drug  that  relieves  the  sensation  of  itching. 

Antipsoric  (an-tip-so'-rik)  [avri,  against ;  ijjvpa,  the 
itch].     Effective  against  the  itch. 

Antiputrefactive  (an-te-pu-tre-fak' -tiv).    See  Antiseptic. 
Antipyic  (an-te-pi'-ik)  [avri,  against;  ttvov,  pus]. 

Checking  or  restraining  suppuration. 

Antipyresis  (an-te-pi-re' -sis)  [avri,  against ;  irvpiffffeiv, 
to  be  feverish].  The  employment  of  antipyretics  in 
fever. 

Antipyretic  (an-te-pi-ref  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  nvperdg, 
fever].  I.  Cooling;  lowering  the  temperature.  2. 
An  agent  reducing  the  temperature  of  fever ;  any 
antifebrile  medicine,  or  febrifuge.  Most  such  also 
reduce  the  normal  bodily  temperature  slightly.  They 

act  either  by  preventing  oxidation  processes,  or  en- 
couraging the  radiation  of  heat. 

Antipyrin  (an-te-pi'-rin)  [avri,  against ;  nvperog,  fever], 

C20HlsN4O2.  Phenazonum.  Dimethyl-oxy-chinicin.  An alkaloidal  product  of  the  destructive  distillation  of 
coal-tar.  It  may  be  produced  by  heating  acetoacetic 
ester  with  methyl-phenyl  hydrazin.  It  is  a  grayish  or 
reddish-white  crystalline  powder,  slightly  bitter,  solu- 

ble in  water,  alcohol,  and  chloroform,  and  crystallizes 

from  ether  in  shining  leaflets,  melting  at  1130.  Adult 
dose  gr.  v-xv  every  hour  for  two  or  three  hours.      It 
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reduces  the  temperature  three  to  five  degrees  in  fevers, 
causes  sweating,  at  times  vomiting,  but  no  serious 

result.  Antipyrin  is  incompatible  with  nitrous  com- 
pounds. It  is  a  powerful  antipyretic,  a  local  anesthe- 

tic, and  a  general  analgesic.  It  is  efficient  in  hyper- 
pvrexia  from  any  cause,  and  in  rheumatism.  Injectio 

antipyrin  hypodermica, gr.  j  in  ir^y.  DoseTT\viij-xxx. 

Antipyrotic  (an-te-pi-rot'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  ■nvpuaic, 
a  burning].  I.  Efficacious  against  burns.  2.  An 
agent  curative  of  burns. 

Antirabic  (an-te-rab'-ik)  [avr/,  against ;  rabies,  mad- 
ness].    Effective  against  rabies  ;  antagonistic  to  rabies. 

Antirhachitic  (an-tc-rak-it'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  pdxiS, 
the  spine].     Serviceable  against  rickets. 

Antirheumatic  (an-te-ru-mat'  -ik)  [avri,  against ;  pev- 
jMTiKoq,  of  or  pertaining  to  a  flux].  Relieving  or 
curing  rheumatism. 

Antirrhinum  (an-te-ri'-num)  [L.].  A  genus  of  scro- 
phulariaceous  plants.  A.  Una  Ha.  Called  also  LinaHa 

vulgaris,  Toad- flax,  Ramsted,  Butter- and- Eggs  ;  a 
herbaceous  plant  of  Europe  and  North  America ; 
diuretic,  cathartic,  and  irritant ;  used  as  a  poultice  and 
fomentation.      Unof. 

Antiscolic  (an-te-skol'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  ancj'/.r/^,  a 
worm].      Vermifuge.      See  Anthelmintic. 

Antiscorbutic  (an-te-skor-bu'-tik)  [avri,  against ;  scor- 
butus, scurvy].  I.  Effective  against  scurvy.  2.  A 

remedy  for  or  preventive  of  scurvy ;  such  are  mainly 
vegetable  acids. 

Antisecosis  (an-te-sek-o' '-sis)  [avri,  against ;  arjuoeiv,  to 
weigh,  balance].  I.  A  restoration  to  health,  strength, 
etc.     2.  Regulation  of  the  food. 

Antisepalous  (an-te-sep'  -al-us)  [avri,  against ;  Fr. , 

sepale~\.     In  biology,  placed  opposite  the  sepals. 
Antisepsin  (an-te-sep1 '-sin)  [avri,  against ;  orppig,  putre- 

faction], C6H4BrXHC2H30.  Asepsin ;  bromated 
antifebrin ;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  Recom- 

mended for  use  as  an  antipyretic  and  analgesic  but  is 
dangerous  as  a  febrifuge.  It  has  antiseptic  properties. 
Dose  gr.  j,  four  times  daily. 

Antisepsis  {an-te-sep' -sis)  [avri,  against ;  arjibic,  putre- 
faction]. Exclusion  of  the  germs  that  cause  putrefac- 

tion ;  the  totality  of  measures  taken  to  present  septic 
poisoning. 

Antiseptic  (an-te-sep' -tic)  [avri,  against ;  orpj>i<;,  putre- 
faction]. I.  Having  power  to  prevent  or  destroy 

putrefaction,  or,  what  is  the  same  thing,  the  bacteria 
upon  which  putrefaction  depends.  2.  A  remedy  or 
agent  that  prevents  a  septic  process.  The  principal 
in  use  are  corrosive  sublimate,  creolin,  carbolic  acid, 
iodoform,  thymol,  salicylic  acid,  boric  acid,  etc.  A. 
Gauze,  open  cotton  cloth  charged  with  carbolic  acid, 
resin,  and  paraffin.  A.  Ligature,  catgut  or  other 
material  rendered  aseptic  by  soaking  in  antiseptic 
solutions.  The  antiseptic  treatment  of  wounds 
looks  to  thorough  asepsis  and  antisepsis  as  regards 

the  wound,  the  instruments,  the  operator's  hands,  the 
dressings,  etc.     See,  also,  ListeHan  Method. 

Antisepticism  (an-te-sep' -tis-izm)  [avri,  against ;  af/ipte, 
putrefaction].  The  theory  or  systematic  employment 
of  antiseptic  methods. 

Antisepticize  (an-te-sep1 '-tis-iz)  [avri,  against ;  cippic, 
putrefaction] .  To  render  antiseptic ;  to  treat  with 
antiseptics. 

Antiseptin  (an-te-sep' -tin)  [avri,  against ;  or/iptc,  putre- 
faction]. Zinc  boro-thymate  iodid.  Consists  of  85 

parts  zinc  sulphate,  2.5  parts  each  of  zinc  iodid  and 
thvmol,  and  ten  parts  boric  acid.  An  antiseptic. 
Unof. 

Antiseption  (an-te-sep/ -shun)  [avri,  against ;  orftyiq, 
putrefaction].      Same  as  Antisepsis. 

Antiseptol  (an-te-sep' -to/)   [avri,  against ;  ch^nc,  putre- 
7 

faction].      Cinchonin  iodosulphate.     An  odorless  and 
fairly  effective  substitute  for  iodoform. 

Antisialagogue  (an-te-si-al' -a-gog)  [avri,  against ; 

oia'/.ov,  spittle ;  ayuyoc,  leading] .  I .  Acting  against 
ptyalism.  2.  A  remedy  or  a  medicine  that  is  effective 
against  salivation. 

Antisialic  (an-te-si-al' -ik)  [avri,  against ;  aia/.ov,  saliva]. 
1.  Checking  the  flow  of  saliva.  2.  An  agent  that  checks 
the  secretion  of  saliva. 

Antispadix  (an-te-spa' -diks)  [avri,  against ;  a-6^/^, 
a  palm  branch].  In  biology,  a  group  of  four  tentacles 
on  the  right  side  of  the  male  Nautilus,  the  spadix,  an 
organ  analogous  to  the  hectocolylised  arm,  being  on 
the  left  side. 

Antispasis  (an-tis' -pas-is)  [aeri,  against ;  a^aeiv,  to 
draw].     Revulsion  ;  revulsive  treatment. 

Antispasmodic  (an-te-spas-mod'-ik)  [avri,  against ; 

o-aauoq,  a  spasm].  1.  Tending  to  relieve  spasm.  2. 
An  agent  allaying  or  relieving  convulsions  or  spas- 

modic pains,  as  the  narcotics,  the  nitrites,  etc. 

Antispastic  (an-te-spas' -tik)  [avri,  against ;  o~~ aaruioq, 
drawing].  I.  Revulsive;  counter-irritant.  2.  Anti- 

spasmodic. 3.  A  revulsive  agent.  4.  That  which 
counteracts  spasm.      An  antispasmodic. 

Antisplenetic  (an-te-splen-et'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  splen, 
the  spleen].     Remedial  in  diseases  of  the  spleen. 

Antistasis  (an-tis' -tas-is)  [avri,  against;  ardaiq,  a 
standing] .     Opposition  ;  opposing  effect. 

Antistrumatic  (an-te-stru-mat'-ik).  Same  as  Anti- 
strumous. 

Antistrumous  (an-te-stru' -mus)  [avri,  against ;  struma, 
a  scrofulous  tumor].  Effective  against  struma  or 
scrofula. 

Antisudorific  (an-te-su-dor-if'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  sudor, 
sweat;  facere,  to  make].  Checking  the  excretion 
of  sweat. 

Antisyphilitic  (an-te-sif-il-it'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  Syphi- 
lus,  a  Latin  proper  name].  1.  Effective  against 
syphilis.  2.  A  remedy  directed  against,  or  used  for 
the  relief  of,  syphilis.     Usually  an  alterative. 

Antithenar  (an-tith' -en-ar)  [avri,  against;  devap,  the 
hollow  of  the  hand  or  foot].  1.  Opposite  to  the  thenar. 
2.  A  muscle  that  extends  the  thumb,  or  opposes  it 
to  the  hand  :  an  antithenar  muscle.  A.  Eminence, 
the  border  of  the  palm  of  the  hand  from  the  base 
of  the  little  finger  to  the  wrist.  A.  Muscles,  of  the 
toe  and  of  the  thumb :  the  abductor  pollicis  pedis,  and 
the  flexor  brevis  pollicis  manus ;  also,  the  first  dorsal 
interosseous  muscle.     See  Afuscles,  Table  of. 

Antithermic  (an-te-ther'-mik)  [avri,  against;  Qkpfirj; 
heat] .      Cooling  ;   antipyretic. 

Antithermin  (an-te-ther' -min)  [avri,  against ;  dipfjjj, 

heat],  C,,HuO,Xr  Phenylhydrazin-levulinic  acid,  a 
coal-tar  derivative  used  in  four  to  eight  grain  doses  as 
an  antipyretic,  analgesic,  and  antiseptic.  It  is  apt  to 
give  rise  to  gastralgia.     Unof. 

Antitoxic  (an-te-toks'-ik)  [avri,  against ;  to£ik6v, 
poison].      Antidotal ;  counteracting  poisons. 

Antitoxin  (an-te-toks'  -in)  [avri,  against ;  toxin,  a  toxic 
ptomaine;  roginov,  poison].  A  substance  formed  in 
the  body  of  animals,  either  naturally  or  in  consequence 
of  inoculation  with  some  pathogenic  bacteria,  that 
neutralizes  the  toxic  products  of  these  organisms. 

Antitragic  \an-tit-raj' -ik)  [avri,  opposite  to  ;  rpdyog, 
the  tragus].      Pertaining  to  the  antitragus. 

Antitragicus  (an-tit-raj'  -ik-us)  [avri,  opposite  to ; 
rpdyoc,  the  tragus].  Pertaining  to  the  antitragus.  A. 
Muscle,  a  mere  rudiment  in  man;  it  arises  from  the 
antitragus,  and  extends  to  the  cauda  of  the  helix. 

Antitragus  (an-tif '-ra^-us)  [avri,  opposite  to;  rpdyoc, 
the  tragus].  An  eminence  of  the  external  ear  opposite 
the  tragus. 
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Antitrochanter  (an-te-tro-kan* '-ter)   [avri,  opposite  to ; 
TpoxavTT/p,  the  head  of  the  hip  bone].    An  articulating 
surface  on  the  ilium  for  the  great  trochanter. 

Antitrope  (an* '-te-trop)  [avri,  against ;  rpkrcEiv,  to  turn] . 
Any  organ  set  over  against  another  to  form  a  symmet- 

ric pair.     Thus,  the  right  eye  is  an  antitrope  to  the  left. 

Antituberculotic  (an-te-tu-ber-ku-lot'-ik)  [avri,  against ; 
tuberculwn,  a  tubercle].     Good  against  tuberculosis. 

Antitype  (an'-te-fip)    [avri,  against,  corresponding  to  ; 
tWoc,  a  type].     In  biology,  same  as  Antitrope. 

Antivaccinationist     (an-te-vak-sin-a'  -shun-ist)     [avri, 
against;    vaccinas,   of  a  cow.].     One   who   opposes 
vaccination. 

Antivaccinist  (an-te-vak* -sin-ist).     Same  as  Antivacci- 
nationist. 

Antivenene   (an-le-ven'-en)    [avri,   against;    venenum, 
poison].      A  term  given  to  the  blood-serum  of  animals 
rendered  immune  against  snake-poison,  on  account  of 
its  antidotal  properties. 

Antivenereal   (an-te-ven-e* '-re-al)  [avri,   against ;  vene- 
reus,  pertaining  to  Venus,  or  to  sexual  intercourse]. 
Antisyphilitic ;  anaphrodisiac. 

Antivivisectionist      (an-te-viv-is-ek* '-shun-ist)       [avri, 
against ;  vivus,   living  ;  sectio,   a  cutting.  ]     One    who 
opposes  the  practice  of  vivisection. 

Antizootic    (an-te-zo-o'-tik)  [avri,    against ;    £wov,    ani- 
mal].     A  substance  poisonous  or  injurious  to  animals. 

Antizymic,  Antizymotic    (an  -  te  -  si* '-  tnik ,  an-te-zi- 
mot'-ik)   [avri,  against;    Cvpuoig,  fermentation].       I. 
Preventing  or  checking  fermentation.      2.   An  agent 
preventing  the  process  of  fermentation ;  an  antiferment. 

Antlia  (ant'-le-ah)  [ava,  up  ;  r"kativ,  to  lift].     A  syringe or  pump.     In  biology,  the  flat  spiral,  suctorial  tube  or 
proboscis  of  lepidopterous  insects.     A.  lactea,  a  pump 
for  drawing  milk   from  the  breast.     A.  mammaria, 
same  as  A.  lactea. 

Antodontalgic  (an-to-don-tal* -jik).   See  Antiodonlalgic. 
Antophthalmic      (ant-off  -thai'  -mik)      [avri,    against ; 

ixpOa^/uia,    ophthalmia].     Preventive    or    curative  of 
ophthalmia. 

Antorgastic  (ant-or-gas1 '-tik).     See  Antiorgastic . 
Antozenic  (ant-o-ze* '-nih)  [avri,  against ;  b^atva,  a  fetid 

nasal  polypus].      Curative  of  ozena. 

Antozone  (ant-o-zon')  [avri,  against ;  breiv,  to  smell]. 
An  imaginary  allotropic  modification  of  oxygen,  now 
known  to  be  only  hydrogen  peroxid. 

Antozostomatic    (ant-o-zos-to-mat* '-ik)    [avri,  against ; 
oCSorofioc,  having  a  foul  breath].     Corrective  of  a  foul 
breath. 

Antra  (an' -trait).   Plural  of  Antrum,  q.  v.   A.  Gastralia, 
four  broad  perradial  niches  or  pouches  in  the  gastric 
cavity  of  scyphomedusae.   A.  Rhopalaria,  niches  formed 
on  the  umbrella  margin  of  most  Discomedusae  for  the 

reception  of  sense-clubs  or  rhophalia. 

Antracele    (an' -tras-el)     [antrum,   a   cavity;    kt/atj,  a 
tumor] .     Dropsy  of  the  antrum  ;  an  accumulation  of 
fluid  in  the  maxillary  sinus. 

Antral   (an'-tral)    [antrum,  a  cave].     Relating  to  an 
antrum. 

Antrectomy  (an-trek'  -to-me)    [avrpov,  antrum  ;  kurofiTj, 
excision].     Surgical    removal    of    the    walls    of    the 
antrum. 

Antritis  (an-tri'-tis)  [avrpov,  a  cave  ;  itis,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation   of  any   of  the   cavities   of    the   body, 

especially  the  A.  highmorianum. 

Antrophore  (an'-tro-for)   [avrpov,  a  cavity ;  <f>tpeiv,   to 
bear].     A  soluble,  medicated  bougie. 

Antrorse    (an-trors'  )    [ante,  before;   versus,  turned]. 
In  biology,  directed  upward  or  forward. 

Antro-tympanic  (an-tro-lim-pan* -ik)   [avrpov,  a  cave  ; 
rvprravov,  a   drum].      Relating    to    the    cavity  of   the 
tympanum  as  well  as  to  the  tympanic  antrum. 

Antrum  (an'-truni)  [L.].  A  physiological  cavity  o» 
hollow  place,  especially  in  a  bone.  A.  ethmoidale, 
the  ethmoidal  sinuses.  A.  highmorianum,  Antrum 

of  Highmore,  a  cavity  in  the  superior  maxillary  bone. 
A.  highmori  testis.  See  Mediastinum  testis.  A.  of 

Malacarne.  See  Tarinus ,  Space  oj ".  A.,  Mastoidal, 
the  hollow  space  beneath  the  roof  of  the  mastoid 
process.  A.,  Maxillary.  See  A.  highmorianum.  A. 
pyloricum  willisii,  the  cavity  of  the  pylorus. 

Antwerp  Blue.  Same  as  Mineral  Blue.  A.  Brown. 
See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Antyllus-Kuhnt's  Operation.  See  Ope rations,  Table  of. 
Antyllus's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Anuresis  (an-u-re'-sis)  [av  priv.  ;  ovpov,  urine]. Anuria. 

Anuretic  (an-u-ret'-ih)  [av  priv.  ;  ovpov,  urine].  Per- 
taining to  or  affected  with  anuria. 

Anuria  (an-u'-re-ah)  [av  priv.;  urina, urine].  Absence, 
deficiency,  or  retention  of  the  urine. 

Anuric  (an-u'-rik)  [av  priv.  ;  urina,  urine].  Pertain- 
ing to  anuria. 

Anurous  (an-u'-rus)  [av  priv.  ;  ovpa,  a  tail].  In 
biology,  without  a  tail. 

Anus  (a'-nus)  [anus,  the  fundament].  The  extremity 
of  the  rectum ;  the  lower  opening  of  the  alimentary 
canal.  A.,  Artificial,  an  artificial  opening,  the  natural 
for  any  reason  being  closed.  A.,  Fissure  of,  rupture 
of  the  skin  at  the  side,  due  to  passage  of  hardened 
feces.  A.,  Fistula  of,  a  sinus,  or  fistulous  ulcef 
opening  from  the  rectum  into  the  connective  tissue 
about  the  rectum,  or  discharging  externally.  A.,  Im- 

perforate, absence  of  the  anus,  the  natural  opening 
being  closed  by  areolar  tissue  or  a  membranous  septum. 
A.,  Prolapse  of,  protrusion  of  the  rectum  or  its 
mucous  membrane.  A.,  Pruritus  of,  persistent  itch- 

ing of  the  anal  orifice. 

Anvil  (an'-vil).     See  Incus. 
Anxietas  (ang-zi'-et-as).     See  Anxiety. 
Anxiety  (ang-zi' -et-e)  [anxius,  anxious].  Restlessness, 

agitation,  and  general  malaise,  or  distress,  often 

attended  with  precordial  pain,  and  a  noticeable  appear- 
ance of  apprehension  or  worry  visible  in  the  features. 

Anydremia  or  Anydraemia  (an-id-re'-me-ah)  [av 
priv.;  vdup,  water;  aljia,  blood].  A  deficiency  of 
water  in  the  blood. 

Anypnia  (an-ip'-ne-ah)  [av  priv.  ;  invoc,  sleep]. 
Sleeplessness. 

A.  O.  C.    Anodic  opening  contraction. 

Aochlesia  (ah-ok-le'-ze-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  ox^r/cic;,  disturb- 
ance].     Rest  ;  tranquillity  ;  catalepsy. 

Aorta  (a-ort'-ah)  [aopri/,  aorta].  The  great  arterial 
vessel  arising  from  the  left  ventricle  and  ending  with 
its  bifurcation  into  the  two  common  iliacs  at  the  fourth 
lumbar  vertebra.  The  arch,  that  extending  from  the 
heart  to  the  third  thoracic  vertebra,  is  divided  into  an 

ascending,  a  transverse,  and  a  descending  part.  The 

thoracic  portion  extends  to  the  diaphragm  ;  the  abdom- 
inal, to  the  bifurcation.  The  diseases  of  the  aorta 

are  acute  aortitis,  due  to  traumatism,  thrombosis,  etc. ; 
and  the  chronic  form,  or  atheroma  of  the  aorta  ;  fatty 

degeneration  ;  stenosis;  aneurysm.     See  Artery. 

Aortal  (a-ort'-al)  [aoprij,  the  aorta].  Relating  to  the aorta. 

Aortarctia  (a-ort-ark' -she-ah)  [aoprij,  aorta  ;  arctare,  to 
constrict].     A  constriction  or  stenosis  of  the  aorta. 

Aortectasia  (a-ort-ek-ta'-ze-ah)  [aoarr/,  aorta  ;  ek,  out ; 
rooYc,  a  stretching].     Aortic  dilatation. 

Aorteurysma  (a-ort-u-riz'-mah)  [aoprij,  aorta  ;  evpvcrpa, 

a  widening:  //.,  Aorteurysmata"].  Aortic  aneurysm or  dilatation. 

Aortic  (a-ort'-ik)  [aoprij,  the  aorta].  Pertaining  to  the 
aorta.    A.  Arch.    See  Aorta.     A.  Foramen.    See  A. 
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Opening  of  Diaphragm.  A.  Murmur.  See  Murmur. 
A.  Opening  of  Diaphragm,  the  lowest  and  most 
posterior  of  the  three  large  apertures  connected, with 
this  muscle.  It  is  situated  in  the  middle  line,  imme- 

diately in  front  of  the  bodies  of  the  vertebra,  and  is 
behind  the  diaphragm,  not  in  it.  A.  Opening  of 
Heart,  a  small  circular  aperture  in  front  and  to  the 

right  side  of  the  auriculo-ventricular  opening,  from 
wnich  it  is  separated  by  one  of  the  segments  of  the 
mitral  valve.  A.  Plexus,  the  plexus  of  sympathetic 
nerves,  situated  on  the  front  and  sides  of  the  aorta, 
between  the  origins  of  the  superior  and  inferior 
mesenteric  arteries.  A.  Sinus,  a  deep  depression 
between  each  valve  and  the  cylinder  of  the  aorta. 

Aortitis  (a-ort-i'-tis)  [aoprq,  the  aorta ;  iru;,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  aorta. 

Aortomalacia,  or  Aortomalaxia  (a-ort-o-mal-a' -se-ah, 
or  -aks'-e-ah)  [aoprt),  aorta ;  uaJxuua,  softening].  Soft- 

ening of  the  aorta. 

Aortostenosis  (a-ort-o-sten-o' -sis)  [aoprtj,  aorta ;  arevog, 
narrow].      Stenosis  or  narrowing  of  the  aorta. 

Aosrnic  (a-oz'-mik)  [d  priv.  ;  oouij,  smell].  Having  no 
odor. 

Apagma  (ap-ag'-mah)  [a—  6,  from;  ayvvua'.,  to  break: 
//. ,  Apagmata\  I.  Separation,  as  of  a  fractured  bone. 
2.   The  part  separated. 

Apandria  (ap-an' '-dre-ah)  [6.-6,  from;  avr/p,  a  man]. Morbid  dislike  of  the  male  sex. 

Apanthropia  {ap-an-thro' -pe-ah).      See  Apanthropy. 

Apanthropy  (ap-an' '-thro-pe)  [a— 6,  from ;  dvflpwroc, 
man].  Aversion  to  society;  morbid  desire  for  soli- 
tude. 

Aparthrosis  (ap-ar-thro> '-sis)  [djrd,  from;  apdpov,  a 
joint].  I.  Dislocation;  luxation  of  a  joint  2.  In 
anatomy,  diarthrosis. 

Apastia  (ap-as' '-te-ah)  [a-aoria,  fasting].  Abstinence 
from  food,  as  a  symptom  of  mental  disorder. 

Apathetic  (ap-ath-et'-ik)  [d  priv. ;  -zadog,  feeling]. 
Affected  with  apathy  ;  listless  ;  without  emotion. 

Apathy  (afZ-ath-e)  [d  priv.  ;  irddog,  feeling].  Insensi- 
bility ;  want  of  passion  or  feeling. 

Apatropin  (ap-af -ro-pin)  [arro,  from ;  arpo-oc,  un- 
changeable], Cj.HjjNOj.  A  compound  derivable 

from  atropin  by  the  action  of  nitric  acid.  It  Is  said  to 
produce  peculiar  convulsions. 

Ape  (dp)  [ME.,  ape'].  A  man-like  monkey.  A.  fis- sures, those  fissures  of  the  human  brain  that  are  also 

found  in  apes.  See  Fissure.  A. -hand,  wasting  of 
the  thumb-muscles,  as  seen  in  some  cases  of  progres- 

sive muscular  atrophy. 

Apella  (ap-el'-lah)  [a  priv.  ;  nk/./xi,  skin].  A  circum- 
cised person  ;  one  with  a  short  prepuce. 

Apellous  (ap-el'-us)  [d  priv. ;  rri/J'.a,  skin].  Skinless ; 
having  no  skin. 

Apepsia  (ah-pep/ -se-ah)  [d  priv;  irbrreiv,  to  digest]. 
Cessation  or  absence  of  the  digestive  function.  A., 
Hysteric,  an  hysterical  condition  with  deficient  nerve 
power,  and  impaired  function  of  the  stomach,  and 
very  possibly  of  the  abdominal  glands.  Also  called 
Hysteric  anorexia.  A.  nervosa.  See  Anorexia 
nervosa. 

A  peptic  (ah-pep* -tik)  [d  priv.;  vhrreiv,  to  digest]. 
Affected  with  apepsia. 

Aperient  (ap-e* -re-ent)  [aperire,  to  open] .  I .  Laxative  ; 
deobstruent ;  mildly  purgative.  2.  A  mild  purgative  ; 
a  laxative,  or  aperitive. 

Aperinous  (ah-per'-in-us)  [d  priv. ;  Trrjpiv,  the  scrotum]. 
I.   Having  no  scrotum.     2.   Castrated. 

Aperispermic  (ah-per-is-per1 '-mik)  [6.  priv. ;  xepi,  around; 
a-kpua,  seed].      See  Exalbuminous. 

Aperistalsis  (ah-per-is-tal' -sis)  [a,  without ;  Kepi, 
around;    <rrd/<wc,  constriction].     Absence  or  cessation 

of  the  movements  of  the  intestine,  due  to  lack  of  stimu- 

lus to  Auerbach's  plexus. 
Aperitive  (ap-er1 '-it-iv)  [aperire,  to  open].    .Aperient. 
Apertor  (ap-er/-tor)  [L.,  an  opener  or  beginner].  In 

anatomy,  anything  that  opens.  A.  Oculi,  the  levator 

palpebrae  muscle. 
Aperture  (ap/ -er-chur)  [apertura,  an  opening].  An 

opening.  A.,  Angular,  in  the  microscope,  the  angle 
formed  between  a  luminous  point  placed  in  focus  and 
the  most  divergent  rays  that  are  capable  of  passing 

through  the  entire  system  of  an  objective.  A.  antri. 
the  aperture  of  the  umbrella  cavity  in  medusae.  A., 

Numerical,  the  capacity  of  an  objective  for  admit- 
ting rays  from  the  object  and  transmitting  them  to  the 

image.  A  common  measure  is  obtained  as  proposed 

by  Abbe,  by  taking  the  product  of  the  half  angle  intc 
the  refractive  index  of  the  medium  employed.  It  is 

usually  expressed  n.  a.  =  n  sin  u. ,  n  the  index  of 
refraction  and  it  the  semi-angle  of  the  aperture.  A.  of 

Objective,  the  capacity  for  receiving  and  transmit- 
ting rays. 

Apetalous  (ah-pef -al-us)  [d  priv. ;  -i-ra/jov,  a  leaf  ] . 
In  biology,  without  corolla  or  petals. 

Apex  (a'-peks)  [apex,  the  extreme  end  of  a  thing] .  The 
summit  or  top  of  anything  ;  the  point  or  extremity  of 
a  cone.  A.  Beat,  the  impulse  of  the  heart  felt  in  the 
fifth  intercostal  space  about  3  %  inches  from  the  middle 
of  the  sternum.  A.  Murmur,  a  murmur  heard  over 
the  apex  of  the  heart.  Apices  of  the  Lungs,  the 
upper  extremities  of  the  lungs  behind  the  border  of  the 
first  rib. 

Aphacia  (ah-fa' ' -se-ah).     Same  as  Aphakia. 
Aphacic  (ah-faf-sik)  [d  priv.  ;  ooxdc,  the  crystalline 

lens].     Relating  to  or  affected  with  aphacia. 

Aphaeresis  (af-er'-es-is).     See  Apheresis. 
Aphagia  ah-fa' -je-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  oayelv,  to  eat].  Inabil- 

ity to  eat  or  to  swallow. 

Aphakia  {ah-fa' -ke-ah)  [a  priv. ;  oaxoc,  a  lentil,  the 
crystalline  lens].  The  condition  of  an  eye  without  the 
lens,  whether  the  result  of  congenital  defect,  luxation, 
traumatism,  or  cataract  operation. 

Aphakic  (ah-fa' -kik)  [6  priv.  ;  qokoc,  the  lens].  Having 
no  lens,  as  the  .eye  after  the  removal  of  a  cataract. 

Aphalangiasis  (ah-fa-lan-je'-as-is)  [a  priv. ;  QeZayi;,  a 
line  of  battle;  phalanx].  The  loss  or  absence  of 
fingers  and  toes,  as  in  leprosy.     Cf.  Ainhum. 

Apharyngeal  (ah-far-in'  -je-al)[a  priv.;  Qapvyij,  throat]. 
In  biology,  without  a  pharynx. 

Aphasia  (ah-fa' -ze-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  odaig,  speech].  Partial 
or  complete  loss  of  the  power  of  expression  or  of  com- 

prehension of  the  conventional  signs  of  language ,  from 
no  lesion  of  the  peripheral  organs  or  nerves,  but  from 
lesions  of  the  cortical  centers  concerned.  Aphasia 
may  be  either  motor  or  sensory.  Motor  or  Ataxic 
Aphasia  consists  in  a  loss  of  speech  owing  to  inability 
to  execute  the  various  movements  of  the  mouth 

necessary  to  speech,  the  muscles  being  not  paralyzed 
but  not  coordinated,  owing  to  disease  of  the  cortical 

center.  It  is  usually  associated  with  agraphia,  "aphasia 

of  the  hand,"  inability  to  write,  and  right-sided  hemi- 
plegia. Some  aphasics  can  write,  but  are  unable  to 

articulate  words  or  sentences ;  this  variety  is  variously 
named  aphemia,  alalia,  or  anarthria,  according  as 
the  impairment  of  speech  is  more  or  less  marked. 
Charcot  supposes  the  center  for  articulate  language 
divided  into  four  sub-centers,  a  visual  center  for  words, 
an  auditory  center  for  words,  a  motor  center  of  articu- 

late language,  and  a  motor  center  of  written  language. 
Lesions  of  one  or  more  of  these  centers  produce  the 
characteristic  forms  of  aphasia,  all  of  which  have 
clinical  exemplifications.  Sensory  Aphasia,  or 
Amnesia  is  the  loss  of  memory  for  words,  and  may 
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exist  alone  or  in  association  with  the  motor  aphasia. 
Amnesia  appears  clinically  in  three  distinct  forms  ;  I . 

Simple  loss  of  memory  of  words.  2.  Word-deafness ,  or 
inability  to  understand  spoken  words  (there  is  usually 

some  paraphasia  connected  with  this  form).  3.  Word- 
blindness,  or  inability  to  understand  written  or  printed 
words.  Paraphasia,  a  form  of  aphasia  in  which  there 
is  inability  to  connect  ideas  with  the  proper  words  to 
express  the  ideas.  Agrammatism,  a  phenomenon  of 

aphasia  consisting  in  the  inability  to  form  words  gram- 
matically, or  the  suppression  of  certain  words  of  a 

phrase.  Ataxaphasia,  inability  to  arrange  words 
synthetically  into  sentences.  Bradyphasia,  abnormal 

slowness  of  speech,  from  pathological  cause.  Tumul- 
tus  sermonis,  a  stuttering  manner  of  reading,  from 
pathological  cause.  A.,  Conduction,  such  as  is  due 
not  to  any  central  lesion ,  but  to  defect  in  some  commis- 

sural connection  between  centers.  A.,  Gibberish, 
aphasia  in  which  the  patient  can  utter  many  words, 
but  uses  them  in  such  a  way  that  they  express  no 
meaning 

Aphasiac  (ah-fa' '-ze-ak)  [d  priv. ;  <j>dmg,  speech] .  One 
who  is  aphasic. 

Aphasic  (ah-faf -zik)  [d  priv. ;  (j>daig,  speech].  Relat- 
ing to,  or  affected  with  aphasia. 

Aphelexia  (af-el-eks'-e-ah).  An  incorrect  form  of  the 
word  Aphelxia,  q.  v. 

Apheliotropism  (afel-e-of '-ro-pizm)  [and,  from ;  rj?uog, 
the  sun  ;  rpdirog,  a  turn].  In  biology,  turning  away 
from  the  sunlight ;  negative  heliotropism. 

Aphelotic  (af-el-of -ik)  [dtpeXiceiv,  to  draw  away]. 
Absent-minded  ;  lost  in  reverie. 

Aphelxia  (af  elks' -e-ah)  [ci^eKkuv,  to  draw  away]. 
Absence  of  mind ;  inattention  to  external  impres- 
sions. 

Aphemia  (ah-fe' -me-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  <f>r/fiT},  voice].  Motor 
aphasia ;  inability  to  articulate  words  or  sentences, 
from  focal  and  not  from  peripheral  disease  of  the 
organs  of  speech  (Alalia).  This  term  is  variously 

used ;  sometimes  it  is  equivalent  to  aphasia  ;  some- 
times it  means  loss  of  voice,  from  local  causes  ;  some- 
times hysterical  or  wilful  refraining  from  speech. 

See  Aphasia. 

Aphemic  (ah-fem'-ik)  [d  priv.  ;  <pi//j.7/, voice].  Relating 
to  or  affected  with  aphemia. 

Aphephobia  (af-e-fo'-be-ah)  [dcjif/,  touch  ;  tydflog,  fear] . 
Hyperesthetic  dread  of  contact  with  other  persons. 

Apheresis,  or  Apha^resis  (afer'-es-is)  [and,  away ; 
alpe  Iv,  to  take] .  Removal;  amputation;  abstraction, 
as  of  blood. 

Apheter  (af'-et-er)  [dcfter^p,  one  who  lets  go  or  sends 
away].  A  supposed  impulse-carrying,  or  trigger- 
material,  probably  a  catastate,  which  communicates  to 

the  inogen  the  nerve  impulse  that  causes  its  destruc- 
tion, and  the  consequent  muscular  contraction.  In  a 

larger  sense,  any  trigger-material  that  takes  part  in 
any  functional  process  may  be  called  an  apheter. 

Aphidein  [af-id-e' -in)  [aphis,  a  plant  louse].  A  re- 
spiratory pigment  obtained  from  the  aphis. 

Aphilanthropy  (ah-fl-an'-thro-pe)  [d  priv.  ;  <pi?*elv,  to 
love  ;  avOpuiroc,  man].  Absence  of  social  feeling  ;  a 
frequent  sign  of  approaching  melancholia. 

Aphonia  (ah-fc/  -ne-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  <puvii,  voice].  I. 
Dumbness,  due  to  some  peripheral  lesion.  2.  Hysteri- 

cal, or  paralytic  absence  of  the  power  of  speech.  3. 
Voicelessness. 

Aphonic  (ah-fon'-ik)  [d  priv. ;  <f>uvi/,  voice].  Speech- 
less ;  dumb  ;  voiceless. 

Aphoresis  (ah-for-e'-sis)  [d  priv.  ;  <f>dpr/mg,  bearing  (by 
error  for  Apheresis)  1 .  I.  Separation  or  ablation  of  a 
part,  either  by  excision  or  amputation.  2.  Lack  of 
the  power  of  endurance,  as  of  pain. 

Aphoria  {ah-fo'  -re-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  <pepeiv,  to  bear]. 
Sterility ;  unfruitfulness. 

Aphrasia  (ah-fra' '-ze-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  $pd(,eiv,  to  utter] . 
Absence  of  the  power  to  utter  connected  phrases. 

Aphrodisia  (afro-diz'-e-ah)  [atypodioia,  venery].  Sex- 
ual desire,  especially  when  morbid,  or  immoderate  ; 

sexual  congress. 

Aphrodisiac  (afro-diz'-e-ah)  [cuppodiaia,  venery].  1. 
Stimulating  the  sexual  appetite  ;  erotic.  2.  An  agent 
stimulating  the  sexual  passion. 

Aphtha  (af'-thah)  [a<j>Qa,  an  eruption].  An  eruption  ; an  ulcer. 

Aphthae  (af'-the)  [dcpda,  an  eruption].  Also  called 
Aphthous  stomatitis.  Small  white  ulcers,  spots  or 
vesicles  of  the  mouth,  chiefly  occurring  in  children 
under  three  years  of  age,  and  generally  associated  with 
some  febrile  affection.  Itmust  not  be  confounded  with 

thrush,  in  which  disease  the  spots  are  smaller  and  are 

due  to  the  presence  of  the  parasitic  fungus  characteris- 

tic of  that  disease.  A.,  Bednar's,  two  symmetri- 
cally placed  ulcers  seen  on  the  hard  palate  of  certain 

cachectic  infants  near  the  velum,  one  on  either  side  of 
the  mesial  line.  The  prognosis  is  exceedingly  grave. 
A.,  Cachectic,  aphthae  appearing  beneath  the  tongue, 
and  associated  with  grave  constitutional  symptoms  ; 

Riga's  disease. 
Aphthaphyte  {af'-thah- fit).     See  Aphthophyte. 
Aphthenxia  (afthengks'  -e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  (j>6eyt;ir,  utter- 

ance]. A  form  of  aphasia  with  impaired  expression  of 
articulate  sounds. 

Aphthoid  (af-thoid)  [d<j>8a,  an  eruption].  Like  or  re- 
sembling aphthae. 

Aphthongia  (af-thong'  -ge-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  <j>6dyyor,  a 
sound].  A  peculiar  form  of  aphasia  due  to  spasm  of 
the  muscles  supplied  by  the  hypoglossal  nerve. 

Aphthophyte  (af'-tho-flt)  [atytia,  aphtha;  <pvrdv,  plant]. 
The  Oidium  albicans,  or  Saccharomyces  albicans,  a 

yeast-fungus  often  seen  on  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 
mouths  of  infants ;  regarded  by  some  as  the  cause  of 
true  aphthae.     See  Sprue. 

Aphthous  (of '-thus)  [d<pda,  an  eruption].  Pertaining  to 
or  affected  with  aphthae  or  thrush. 

Aphyllon  (ah-fil'-on)  [d  priv. ;  fyvXkov,  a  leaf.].  A 
genus  of  orobanchaceous  plants.  A.  uniflorum,  a 

plant,  the  naked  broom-rape  or  cancer-root  of  North 
America.  It  is  astringent,  and  has  been  employed  as 
a  cure  for  cancer.     Unof. 

Aphyllous  (ah-fil'-us)  [d  priv.;  <j>v7Jkov,  a  leaf].  In 
biology,  naturally  leafless. 

Apical  (a'-pik-al)  [apex,  the  top].  Pertaining  to  the 
apex.  A.  Cell,  in  biology,  the  cell  at  the  apex  of 

every  branch,  leaf  or  other  organ,  and  from  the  divi- 
sion of  which  all  succeeding  cells  are  formed. 

Apices  (a'-pis-ez)  [L.].     Plural  of  Apex.     Summits. 
Apiculus  (ap-ik' -u-lus)  [apic,  a  point].  In  biology,  a 

short  abrupt  point  formed  by  the  mid-rib  of  a  leaf  pro- 
jecting beyond  the  blade. 

Apinoid  (ap'-in-oid)  [a  priv.  ;  irlvoc,  dirt  ;  eldoc,  form]. 
Clean  ;  not  foul.  A.  Cancer,  schirrhus  ;  so  called 
from  its  cleanly  section. 

Apiol  (ap'-e-ol)  [apium,  parsley  ;  oleum,  oil],  CnHu- 
04.  A  poisonous  principle  occurring  in  parsley  seeds  ; 
it  crystallizes  in  long  white  needles,  with  a  slight 

parsley  odor;  melts  at  300  C.  (86°  F.),  and  boils  at 
2940  C  (5720  F.).  It  is  used  in  dysmenorrhea  and  in 
genito-spinal  atony.  It  acts  upon  the  reflex  and  vaso- 

motor centers.  It  is  also  called  parsley-camphor. 
Dose  TT\,iij-x.     In  doses  of  rt\,xxx  it  is  narcotic.     Unof. 

Apiolin  (ap'-e-o-lin)  [apium,  parsley  ;  oleum,  oil].  A 
pseudo-apiic  alcohol,  the  active  principle  of  Apium 
petro.elinum,  and  a  reliable  emmenagogue.  Dose 

TTl  iij  in  capsule,  night  and  morning. 
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Apios  {ajZ-e-os)  [cnziog,  a  pear].  A  genus  of  plants. 
A.  tuberosa,  a  twining  papilionaceous  plant  of  North 
America,  bearing  tubers  which  when  cooked  are  edible. 

It  is  called  ground-nut,  wild-bean,  Indian  potato,  etc. 
Said  to  be  alterative.     Unof. 

Apis  (a/-pis)  [L.,abee].  A  genus  of  hymenopterous 
insects.  A.  mellifica,  the  honey-bee  ;  in  homeopathy 

the  poison  of  the  honey-bee's  sting,  or  a  preparation thereof. 

Apium  [a'-pe-um)  [L.].  A  genus  of  umbelliferous 
plants.  A.  graveolens.  See  Celery.  A.  petroseli- 
num,  is  the  common  garden  parsley ;  aperient,  diuretic, 
somewhat  antiperiodic  ;  useful  in  dysmenorrhea.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext    (of  the  root)  gtt.  xv-gj. 

Apjohn's  Formula.  A  formula  for  determining  the 
dew-point  by  means  of  the  elastic  tension. 

Aplacental  {ah-plas-en'-tal)  [d  priv.;  placenta,  a  cake]. 
Destitute  of  placenta. 

Aplanatic  {ah-plan-at'  -ik)  [d  priv.  ;  Tz7ja.va.ziv,  to 
wander].  Not  wandering  ;  rectilinear.  A.  Lens,  a 
lens  corrected  for  all  aberration  of  light  and  color.  A 
rectilinear  lens.     See  Objective. 

Aplanogamete  (ah-plan-o-gam' '-el-e)  [d  priv.  ;  Tz7,dvoc, 
roaming  ;  yaperi],  a  wife] .  In  biology,  the  non-motile 
conjugating  cell  in  certain  green  algae,  i.  e.  Conjugates. 
See  Planogamate. 

Aplanospore  [ah-plan' '-o-spor) .  Same  as  Aplanoga- mete. 

Aplasia  \ah-pla' -se-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  TzTMaaziv,  to  form].  A 
type  of  incomplete  structure  by  reason  of  the  non-for- 

mation of  a  necessary  cell-group  during  the  develop- 
mental stage.  Called  also  Hypoplasia.  A.,  Laminar. 

Synonym  of  Facial  Hemiatrophy . 

Aplastic  (ah-plas'  -tik)  [d  priv.  ;  Tzldaaziv,  to  form]. 
I.  Structureless,  formless.  2.  Not  characterized  by 
plasticity :  preventive  of  plastic  process  within  the 

organism.  A.  Lymph,  one  of  the  products  of  inflam- 
mation or  disease.  A  non-fibrinous  material  incapable 

of  coagulation  or  organization. 

Apleuria  {ah-plu'  -re-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  Tz7.zvpd,  a  rib].  Con- 
genital absence  of  the  ribs. 

Aplotomia  (ap-lo-tom'  -e-ah),  or  Aplotomy  (ap-lotf-o- 
me).     See  Haplotomy. 

Aplysiopurpurin  {ap-liz-e-o-per/  -pu-riri)  [d-/va'a,  filth- 
iness;  Tzop<pvpa,  a  purple  dye].  A  reddish  j.'.jment derived  from  the  Aplysiidse. 

Apnea  {ap-nef  -ah)  [d  priv.  ;  tzvzzlv,  to  breathe].  For- 
merly used  as  synonymous  with  asphyxia,  meaning 

breathlessness ;  difficult  respiration ;  partial  or  com- 
plete suspension  of  breathing.  It  is  employed  now 

only  in  the  physiological  sense,  to  denote  the 

condition  in  which  the  blood  is  too  highly  oxygen- 
ized. The  presence  of  an  over-abundance  of  oxy- 

gen prevents  stimulation  of  the  medullary  respira- 
tory center,  and  respiration  is  arrested  in  conse- 

quence. A.  infantum.  Synonym  of  Laryngismus 
stridulus.  A.  neonatorum,  apnea  of  the  new- 

born child,  caused  by  difficult  labor,  pressure  upon 
the  cord,  etc. 

Apneumatic  [ap-nu-mat'-ik)  [dpriv.  ;  Tzvzvixa,  breath]. 
I.  Collapsed  ;  uninflated,  not  inflatable  :  said  of  parts 
of  the  lung.  2.  Carried  on  with  the  exclusion  of  air, 
as  an  apneumatic  operation  or  process. 

Apneumatosis  {ap-na-mat-of  -sis)  [dpriv.  ;  Tzvzvfidruaig, 
inflation].  Collapse  of  the  air  cells  of  some  parts  of 
the  lung  caused  by  blocking  of  the  bronchial  tubules, 
and  resulting  in  a  condition  of  non-inflation  whereby 
the  lung  tissue  is  reduced  to  a  condition  similar  to  that 

of  atelectasis,  or  congenital  apneumatosis. 

\pneumia  (ap-mi' -me-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  Tzvzbfiuv,  lung]. 
Congenital  absence  of  the  lungs 

^neumonervia^p-nu-mo-ner'-ve-ah)  [d  priv.;  Tzvzvfiurv, 

lung  ;  nervus,  a  nerve].      Deficient   nerve  stimulus  in the  lung. 

Apneumoneuria  (ap-nu-mo-nu'  -re-ah).  Same  as  Ap- 
neumonervia, 

Apneustia  (ap-nus' '-te-ah)[a  priv.  ;  tzvzzlv,  to  breathe]. 
Apnea  ;  breathlessness. 

Apncea  (ap-ne'-ah).     See  Apnea. 
Apo-  (ap/-o)  [and,  from].  A  prefix  denoting  from, 

away,  separation. 
Apoaconitin  (ap-o-ak-on'  -it-in)  \cltz6,  from  ;  aconitum, 

aconite],  C33H41N011.  An  alkaloid  prepared  from 
aconitin  by  dehydration. 

Apoatropin  (ap-o-af '-ro-pin)  [utzo,  from ;  arpozzog,  un- 
changeable], C17H21N02.  An  alkaloid  obtained  by 

the  action  of  HNOs  on  atropin. 

Apoblast  (apJ '-o-blast)  \jnzb,  away;  ji/xioroc,  a  germ]. 
In  biology  the  unimpregnated  ovum ;  an  outcast  cell. 
See  Outcast  Cell. 

Apoblema  {ap-o-ble' '-mah)  [arzo^AJifia ;  and,  away; 
Jd/J^iv,  to  throw].     The  product  of  abortion. 

Apobole  {ap-obf -o-le)  \o.tzo^o7.t]  ,  a  throwing  away]. 
Expulsion ;  abortion. 

Apocarpous  (ap-o-kar'-pus)  [d7T<S,from;  napTzoc,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  composed  of  separate  or  easily  separable 
carpels. 

Apocarteresis  [ap-o-kar-ter-e' '-sis)  [aTzonapTzprjatg,  lack 
of  fortitude] .     Suicide  by  starvation. 

Apocatastasis  [ap-o-kat-as'  -tas-is)  [a-ona-doraoig ,  res- 
toration].     The  subsidence  of  an  abscess  or  tumor. 

Apocatharsis  {ap-o-kath-ar'  -sis)  [d~d,  away  ;  uddapoig, 
purgation].     Purgation;  abevacuation. 

Apocathartic  {ap-o-kath-ar'  -tik).     Same  as  Cathartic. 
Apocenosis  (ap-o-sen'-o-sis)  \_d~0KZv6ziv,  to  drain].  An 

increased  flow  or  evacuation  of  blood  or  other  humors. 

Apocenotic  (ap-o-sen-ot' -ik)  [o.tzokzv6ziv,  to  drain]. 
Producing  apocenosis. 

Apochromatic  (ap-o-kro-mat'  -ik)  \jnz6,  away ;  xP^,ua> 
color].  Without  color.  A  Lens,  a  lens  for  micro- 

scopic and  optical  purposes,  with  high  correction  of 

spherical  and  chromatic  aberrations,  and  better  "  defini- 
tion."    A.  Objective.     See  Objective. 

Apocodein  (ap-o-ko' '-de-in)  \Jxtzo,  from ;  Kufizia,  the 
head],  C18H19N02.  An  alkaloid  prepared  from  codein 
by  dehydration.  It  is  emetic  and  expectorant,  with 
other  qualities  much  like  those  of  codein,  and  is 
recommended  in  chronic  bronchitis.    Unof. 

Apocope  {ap-ok' -o-pe)  [d~6,  from;  kotzj],  a  cutting]. 
Amputation  or  abscission;  an  operation  or  a  wound 
that  results  in  loss  of  substance. 

Apocrustic  (ap-o-krus/-tik)  [cnzoKpoiiziv,  to  beat  off]. 
Repellent;  defensive;  astringent. 

Apocynin  (ap-os/-in-in)  \_apocynon,  dogbane].  The 
precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  Apocynum  cannabinum  ; 

tonic,  alterative,  and  evacuant.     Dose  gr.  %-).     Unof. 

Apocynum  iap-os' -in-um)  \apocynon,  dogbane].  Can- 
adian Hemp.  The  root  of  A.  cannabinum.  Proper- 

ties due  to  an  alkaloid,  apocynin.  A  good  expectorant. 
In  full  doses  an  emetic  and  cathartic.  Valuable  in 

dropsy.  Dose  gr.  v-xx ;  of  the  alkaloid,  gr.  %—%.. 
A.  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  Tt\v-xx.  A.,  Tinct.  Dose 
Tt\_v-xl.  Should  not  be  confounded  with  Cannabis 
indica.  Unof.  Another  American  species,  A.  an- 
drosaemifolium,  has  similar  properties.     Unof. 

Apodemialgia  [ap-o  de-me-al' -je-ah)\_aTzod/jfj.ia,  journey : 
hy.yziv,  to  grieve].  A  morbid  dislike  of  home-life  with 
a  desire  for  wandering. 

Apodia  (ah-pof-de-ah)  [d  priv. ;  Tzovg,  a  foot].  Absence 
of  feet. 

Apodous  (ap/-o-dus)  [dpriv.;  Tzovg,  afoot].  Footless; 
characterized  by  apodia. 

Apogamy  [ap-ogf -am-e)  [azzo,  away  from ;  ydjiog,  mar- 
riage].    In   biology,  I.  Asexual   reproduction    where 
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the  opposite  usually  occurs.  2.  The  total  and  normal 
absence  of  sexual  reproductive  power. 

Apogeotropism  (ap-o-je-of '-ro-pizm)  [cnro-yaioq ,  from 
the  earth  ;  rpontKoq,  turning].  In  biology,  tending  to 
turn  upward  or  away  from  the  ground. 

Apohyal  (ap-o-hi' -al)  [awo,  from ;  voeidr/q,  shaped  like 
the  letter  upsilon] .  Relating  to  the  anterior  (styloid) 
cornua  of  the  hyoid  bone. 

Apokenosis  (tip-o-ken'-o-sis) .     See  Apocenosis. 
Apokenotic  (ap-o-ken-of  -ik).     See  Apocenotic. 

Apolar  (ah-pof  -lar)  [o  priv. ;  ■koAoq,  the  end  of  an  axis]. 
Having  no  pole.  A.  Cells,  nerve  cells  without  pro- 
cesses. 

Apolepsis  (ap-o-lep'  -sis)  [airbATjipig ,  a  leaving  off] .  Sup- 
pression or  retention  of  a  secretion  or  excretion ; 

cessation  of  a  function. 

Apolexis  (ap-o-leks'-is)  [awoArj^ig,  a  declining].  The 
decline  of  life  ;  the  stage  of  catabolism  or  decay. 

Apollinaris  Water  (ap-ol-in-a'-ris).  A  German  alka- 
line mineral  water,  highly  charged  with  carbonic  acid, 

largely  used  for  gout,  rheumatism,  etc.,  but  possessing 
little  medicinal  value.     See  Mineral  Water. 

Apomorphia,  or  Apomorphin(<7^-o-w^  r'-fe-ah,  or  -mor'- 
fiti)  [and,  from  ;  Morpheits,  the  god  of  sleep],  C17H17- 
02N,  =  morphia —  H20.  An  artificial  alkaloid,  derived 
from  morphin.  The  hydrochlorate  is  the  salt  used, 
and  is  a  grayish  crystalline  powder.  It  is  a  systemic 
emetic  acting  directly  upon  the  vomiting  center,  and 
is  the  quickest,  most  certain  and  least  irritating  of  all 

emetics.  Unof.  Dose  gr.  ̂ V" rV  hypodermatically,  or 
gr.  T\j-£  by  the  mouth.  An  expectorant  in  small 
doses.  A.  injectio  hypodermica  (B.  P.).  Dose  as 
an  expectorant  by  the  mouth,  gr.  ss  ;  as  an  emetic,  by 

the  mouth,  gr.  y^  ;  hypodermatically,  gr.  J,  Syrupus 
apomorph.  hydrochloratis.     Dose  ,^ss-j. 

Apomyelin  (ap-o-mif  -el-iri)  [into,  from  ;  /xve/.og,  mar- 
row]. A  peculiar  phosphatized  principle  reported  to 

exist  in  the  brain  tissue  and  containing  no  glycerol. 

Apomyttosis  (ap-o-mit-o/  -sis)  [aivonvaoeiv ,  to  blow  the 
nose].     Any  disease  marked  by  stertor ;  a  sneezing. 

Apone  (ap-on'\  [Fr. :  a  priv. ;  7?6vog,  pain].  An  ano- 
dyne ;  especially  the  concentrated  tincture  of  capsi- 

cum ;  used  externally  for  the  relief  of  pain,  and  inter- 
nally in  small  doses,  diluted,  for  hemorrhoids,  dyspep- 

sia, and  mania.     Dose  gtt.  iij-x.     Unof. 

Aponeurography  (ap-o-nu-ro»f -ra-fe)  [airovevpuotq, 
aponeurosis  ;  ypa<pri,  a  writing].  A  description  of  the 
fascise,  or  aponeuroses. 

Aponeurology  (ap-o-nu-rol' '-o-je)  [airovevpwaie,  apon- 
eurosis; 7i6yoc,  an  account].  The  science  of  the 

fasciae  or  aponeuroses. 

Aponeurosis  (ap-on-u-rof -sis)  [a7rd,from;  vtvpov,  a  ten- 
don]. A  fibrinous  membranous  expansion  of  a  tendon 

giving  attachment  to  muscles  or  serving  to  enclose 
and  bind  down  muscles.  Remarkable  for  their  size  or 

importance  are  the  infra-spinous,  enclosing  the  infra- 
spinous  muscle;  that  of  the  arm,  of  the  deltoid  muscle, 
of  the  external  oblique  or  abdominal,  of  the  forearm, 
of  the  leg,  of  the  transversalis ,  of  the  head,  etc.,  etc. 

A.  of  Occipito-frontalis,  the  tendinous  aponeur- 
osis that  separates  the  two  slips  of  the  occipito-frontalis 

muscle.  A.  of  Soft  Palate,  a  thin  but  firm  fibrous 

layer,  attached  above  to  the  hard  palate,  and  becom- 
ing thinner  toward  the  free  margin  of  the  velum.  A. 

of  Subscapular,  a  thin  membrane  attached  to  the 
entire  circumference  of  the  subscapular  fossa,  and 
affording  attachment  by  its  inner  surface  to  some  of 

the  fibers  of  the  subscapularis  muscle.  A.,  Supra- 
spinous, a  thick  and  dense  membranous  layer  that 

completes  the  osseo-fibrous  case  in  which  the  supra- 
spinatus  muscle  is  contained,  affording  attachment  by 
its  inner  surface  to  some  of  the  fibers  of  the  muscle. 

A.,  Vertebral,  a  thin  aponeurotic  lamina  extending 
along  the  whole  length  of  the  back  part  of  the  thoracic 
region,  serving  to  bind  down  the  erector  spina;,  and 
separating  it  from  those  muscles  that  connect  the  spine 
to  the  upper  extremity. 

Aponeurositis  (ap-on-u-ro-si* '  -tis)[a~ovEvpu<piq ,  an  apon- 
eurosis ;  iTir,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  an 

aponeurosis. 
Aponeurotic  (ap-on-u-rof  -ik)  [airovevpuaig,  aponeuro- 

sis] .     Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  an  aponeurosis. 

Aponeurotome  (ap-on-u' '-ro-tom)  [anovevpuoiq,  apon- 
eurosis ;  rdfiTj,  a  cut] .  An  instrument  for  dividing 

fasciae. 

Aponeurotomy  {ap-on-u-rof '-o-me)  [airovevpuaiq,  apon- 
eurosis ;  r6p.j],  a  cut].  The  incision,  dissection,  or 

anatomy  of  the  fascia;  ;  fasciotomy. 

Aponipsis  (ap-o-nip' -sis)  [airovi^iiq,  a  washing].  A 
washing ;  especially  an  internal  washing,  anciently 
performed  by  copious  draughts  of  milk  whey. 

Apopetalous  (ap-o-pet'-al-us)  [a7ro,away  from  ;  nera'/ov, leaf].      In  biology,  same  as  Polypetalous. 

Apophlegmatic  (ap-o- fleg-mat ' -ik)  [an-6,  away; 
(j>Mj/ia,  phlegm].  Promoting  the  expulsion  of  mucus 
from  the  air  passages. 

Apophyllous  (ap-o-fil1 '-us)  [hw6,  from;  (f>i>AAov,&  leaf]. 
In  biology,  having  distinct  calyx  or  perianth  leaves. 

Apophysar  (ap-off'-is-ar).      See  Apophysary. 
Apophysary  (ap-off  ' -is-a-re)  [arrofveiv ,  to  put  forth]. 

Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  an  apophysis. 

Apophyseal,  Apophysial  (ap-o-fiz'-e-al).  Same  as 
Apophysary. 

Apophysis  (ap-off '-is-is)  \_citt6,  from ;  tyvcic,  growth]. 
In  biology,  a  process,  outgrowth,  or  swelling  of  some 
part  or  organ,  as  of  a  bone,  the  internal  process  of  the 
mandible  of  a  crustacean,  or  some  part  of  a  plant,  e.g. 
the  seta  of  certain  mosses.  A.  lenticularis,  the 

orbicular  process  of  the  temporal  bone.  A.  raviana, 
the  processus  gracilis  of  the  malleus. 

Apoplectic  (ap-o-plek' -tik)  [airoirAe!;ia,  apoplexy]. 
Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  apoplexy.  A.  Equiva- 

lents, a  name  given  to  the  premonitory  symptoms 

of  apoplexy,  indicating  that  the  brain  is  subject  to 
alterations  in  the  blood  pressure,  a  condition  that  may 
lead  to  serious  consequences  if  the  arterial  walls  are 
diseased. 

Apoplectiform  (ap-o-plek' -tif-ornt)  [awxAeijia,  apo 
plexy ;  forma,  form].     Sudden,  like  apoplexy. 

Apoplectigenous       (ap-o-plek-tif '-en-us)      [arro7r?,ef /'a,  j 
apoplexy;  yewaecv,  to  produce].     Producing  apoplexy 
or  cerebral  hemorrhage. 

Apoplectoid  (ap-o-plek' -toid).     Same  as  Apoplectiform. . 
Apoplexia  (ap-o-pleks'-e-ah)  [L.].  Apoplexy.  A. 

splenitis.    Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

Apoplexy  (ap'-o-pleks-e)   [anoirAriS-ia,  a  striking  down]. 
The  symptom-complex  resulting  from  cerebral  hemor- 

rhage, effusion,  or    from    the    plugging  of   a  cerebral 
vessel.     Modern    writers    mostly   describe  the    pos#| 

mortem  appearances  by  other  terms,  as  cerebral  hemor- 
rhage, effusion,  thrombosis,  etc.     The  chief  symptom 

is  sudden  loss  of  motion,  sensation  and  consciousness 

the    patient   falling   and    lying  as  if  dead.     There  is 
frequently    a   conjugate   deviation  of   the   eyes  and  a  j 
rotation  of  the  head  away  from   the  paralyzed  side,  j 
and  tmvard  the  side  on  which  the  cerebral  lesion  exists.. 

Death  may  result  instantaneously,  or  shortly,  or  the  pa- 
tient may  recover  consciousness  and  then  be  found  to  1 

suffering  from  paralysis  of  one-half  of  the  body  (  HA 
plcgia,  q.  v.).     The  bursting  of  a  vessel  in  the  lung 
liver,  etc.,  is  sometimes  called  apoplexy  of  the  lung 
liver,  etc.     A.,  Capillary,  from  rupture  and  effusio 
of  capillaries.     A.,    Ingravescent,     a  term  applied 

to  a  form  of  apoplexy  in  which  there  is  a  slowly  pro* 
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of  blood  from  a  ruptured  vessel.  A.,  Pulmonary, 
escape  of  blood  into  the  pulmonary  parenchyma,  with 
laceration  of  its  substance.  A.,  Simple,  the  name 
given  to  those  cases  of  death  from  coma  in  which  no 
cerebral  lesion  is  found.  A.,  Spinal.  See  Hematomye- 
lia.     A.,  Splenic.     Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

Apopsychia  (ap-op-sik'  -e-ah)  [a-6,  away  ;  u't'X'/,  spirit]. 
Syncope;  fainting;  a  faint. 

Apoptosis  (ap-op-to'  -sis)  [a-6,  away  ;  -rixjic,  a  falling] . 
A  falling  off,  as  of  a  crust,  or  of  the  hair ;  loosening 
of  a  scab  or  crust. 

Aporetin  (ap-o-re'-tin)  [a-6,  from;  pt)rivi),a,  resin].  A 
resinous  substance  found  in  rhubarb. 

Aporrhinosis  (ap-or-in-o'-sis)  [a-6,  from  ;  pig,  nose]. 
A  discharge  from  the  nostril 

Aporrhipsis  (ap-or-ip' -sis)  [a— 6,  away  from  ;  pi—Teiv,  to 
throw] .  The  throwing  off  of  the  clothes  or  the  bed- 

clothes ;  a  symptom  seen  in  some  cases  of  insanity  and 
in  delirium. 

Aposcythisis  (ap-o-silh'  -is-is)  [a-oaKv%i-ziv ,  to  scalp  in 
the  Scythian  manner].  The  surgical  or  traumatic  re- 

moval of  the  scalp. 

Aposematic  (ap-o-sem'-at-ik)  [a-6,  away  from  ;  afjaa,z. 
sign].  Applied  to  such  colors  as  are  used  by  ani- 

mals as  signals  or  warnings  of  some  dangerous  or 
unpleasant  quality,  in  repelling  enemies. 

Aposepalous  (ap-o-sep1 '-al-us).     See  Polysepalous. 
Aposepsis  {ap-o-sep' '-sis)  [a-ocr/ipcc,  putrefaction ;  see 

Sepsis'].     Complete  putrefaction. 
Aposia  (ah-po' -ze-ah)  [a  priv. ;  -6oic,  a  drinking] .  Ab- 

sence of  thirst ;  adipsia. 

Apositia  (ap-o-sif -e-ah)  [cnzo,  from;  oiroc,  food]. 
Aversion  to  or  loathing  of  food. 

Apositic  (ap-o-sit'-ik)  [a-6,  from ;  cs'itoc,  food] .  Im- 
pairing the  appetite  ;  affected  with  apositia. 

Aposorbic  Acid  (ap-o-sor'-bik).     See  Acid. 

Aposphacelisis  (ap-o-sfas-el' '-is-is)  [a-oaoaKE/.iaig,  a 
dying  of  gangrene].  Mortification  ;  gangrene  due  to 
constriction. 

Apospory  (ap-os' -po- re)  [cnro,  away  from ;  a- opoc,  seed] . 
In  biology,  reproduction  without  the  intervention  of 
spores  in  cases  where  sporogenesis  ordinarily  occurs. 

Apostasis  (ap-os' -tas-is)  [a—oaram^,  a  standing  awav 
from].  I.  An  abscess.  2.  The  end  or  the  crisis  of  an 
attack  of  disease  ;  termination  by  crisis.  3.  An  exfolia- 

tion. In  biology,  the  separation  of  organs  by  unusual 
elongation  of  internodes. 

Apostatic  (ap-os-taf-ik)  [a-ooraotc,  a  standing  away 
from] .     Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  an  apostasis. 

Apostaxis  (ap-o-staks'-is)  [a-6,  from ;  orai-ic,  a 
dropping].     A  discharge  of  fluid  by  drops  ;   epistaxis. 

Apostem  (ap'-o-stem),  or  Apostema  (ap-o-ste> '-tnah) 
[aTToarrjua,  an  abscess].     An  abscess. 

Apostematic  (ap-os  temat'-ik)  [a-oarrjua,  an  abscess]. 
Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  an  abscess. 

Apostemation  (ap-os-tem-a'-shun)  [apostematio,  abscess 
formation].     The  formation  of  an  apostem  or  abscess. 

Apostematoid  (ap-os-tem' '  -at-oid)[cnr6<m]pa,  an  abscess; 
elSog,  form].     Resembling  an  apostem  or  abscess. 

Aposthia  (ah-pos'-the-ah)  [a  priv;  -6o6q,  penis,  pre- 
puce].    Absence  of  the  penis  or  of  the  prepuce. 

Apostoli's  Method.  The  use  of  strong  electrolytic  or 
chemical  galvano-caustic  currents  in  the  treatment  of 
diseases  of  the  female  generative  organs,  especially 
uterine  fibroids. 

Apostrophe  (ap-os' -tro-fe)  [arro,  away ;  arpidnv,  to 
turn].  The  arrangement  of  chlorophyll  bodies  along 
the  side  walls  of  the  cells  as  a  result  of  excess  or 

deficiency  of  light.      Cf.   Epistrophe  and  Dystrophe. 

Apostume  (apf -os-tum)  [cnrooTy/m,  an  abscess].  An abscess. 
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Aposyringosis  (ap-o-sir-in-go'-sis)  [cnro,  from;  avpiyg, 
pipe].      The  formation  of  or  change  into  a  fistula. 

Apotelesm  (ap>-ot' '-el-eztn)  [aTzari'/.taiia,  result.]  The termination  of  a  disease. 

Apothecaries'  Weight.  A  system  of  weights  and 
measures  used  in  compounding  medicines.  The  Troy 

pound  of  5760  grains  is  the  standard.  It  is  subdivided 
into  12  ounces.  The  ounce  is  subdivided  into  eight 
drachms,  the  drachm  into  three  scruples,  and  the 
scruple  into  20  grains.  For  fluid  measure  the  quart  of 
32  fluid  ounces  is  subdivided  into  pints,  the  pint  into 
16  fluid  ounces,  the  ounce  into  eight  fluid  drachms, 
and  the  fluid  drachm  into  60  minims.  The  following 
abbreviations  are  used : — 

III,  minim. gtt.,  gutta,  a  drop. 
9,    scrupulus,  a  scruple 

(20  grains) 
3,  drachma,    a    drachm 

(60  grains). 

5,    uncia,  an  ounce  (480 

grains), ft,  libra,  a  pound. 
O  ,  octarius,  a  pint, 

gr.,  granum,  a  grain, 
ss.,  semissis,  one-half. 

See  Weights  and  Measures. 

Apothecary  (ap-oth' '-e-ka-re)  [a—oftijn/),  a  storehouse]. 
A  druggist.  One  who  prepares  and  sells  drugs,  fills 
prescriptions,  etc.  In  Great  Britain  the  apothecary  is 
also  a  physician,  filling  his  own  prescriptions.  In  the 
United  States  it  frequently  happens  that  an  authorized 
practitioner  is  also  an  apothecary,  but  without  the 
degree  of  M.  D.  the  practice  of  medicine  is  illegal. 

Apothecium  (ap-o-the' '-se-um)  [a—ofh/Kj),  a  storehouse]. 
In  biology,  the  saucer-shaped  fruiting  organ,  or  asco- 
carp,  of  lichens  and  certain  ascomycetous  fungi. 

Apothem,  or  Apothema  (ap'-o-them  or  ap-oth' -em-ah) 
[a.Tz6,  from;  dkfia,  a  deposit].  A  brown  powder 
formed  by  the  open-air  evaporation  of  a  vegetable  in- 

fusion or  decoction. 

Apothesis  (ap-oth' -es-is)  [airdtteotg,  a  putting  back]. 
The  reduction  of  a  fracture  or  luxation. 

Apotheter  (ap-oth' -et-er).  A  navel-string  repositor  de- 
vised by  Braun,  consisting  of  a  staff  with  a  sling 

attached  in  which  the  prolapsed  funis  is  placed  and 
carried  up  into  the  uterine  cavity. 

Apothymia  (ap-o-thl' -me-ah)  [a-odiiuoc,  distasteful, 
disagreeable].     An  aversion. 

Apotrepsis  (ap-o-trep' -sis)  [a—orpeipic ,  a  turning  away]. 
The  resolution  of  an  abscess. 

Apozem,  or  Apozema  (<tp'-o-z:m,  or  ap-oz' -em-ah) 
[otto  ,  away  ;  zeeiv,  to  boil] .  A  decoction,  especially 
one  to  which  medicines  are  admixed. 

Apparatus  (ap-ar-a'-tus)  [apparatus,  prepared].  The 
instruments  used  in  any  science,  art,  or  surgical  opera- 

tion. Anatomically  the  word  is  used  to  designate  col- 
lectively the  organs  effecting  any  specified  work  or 

action.  A.  ligamentosus  colli,  the  occipito-axoid  lig- 
ament, a  broad  band  at  the  front  surface  of  the  spinal 

canal  that  covers  the  odontoid  process. 

Apparent  (ap-a' -rent)  [apparere,  to  appear] .  Seeming  ; 
appearing  to  be  like.     A.  Death.     See  Death. 

Apparition  (ap-ar-ish'  -un)  [apparitio,  an  appearance]. 
A  visual  delusion  or  hallucination. 

Apparitor  (ap-ar'-it-or)  [L.,  a  helper].  A  small  coiled 
tube  worn  at  the  ear  to  assist  the  hearing. 

Appendage  (ap-en'-ddj)  [appendere,  to  weigh;  hang]. 
That  which  is  attached  to  an  organ  as  a  part  of  it. 
See  Appendix.  A.,  Auricular,  the  projecting  part  of 
the  cardiac  auricle.  A.,  Epiploic.  See  Appendix. 
A.,  Ovarian,  the  parovarium. 

Appendicectomy  (ap  -  en  -  dis  -  ek'-  to  -  me)  [appendix  ; 
iKTourj,  excision].  Excision  of  the  appendix  vermi- formis. 

Appendicitis  (ap-en-dis-i'-tis)  [appendere,  to  hang  upon 
or  to;  irtq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  ap- 

pendix vermiformis ;  ecphyaditis. 
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Appendicular  (ap-en-dik'  -u-lar)  \appendicula,  a  small 
appendixj.  Pertaining  to  the  appendix  vermiformis. 
A.  Gland,  a  biramose  gland  attached  to  the  sper- 
matheca  of  queen  bees. 

Appendix  (ap-en'-diks)  \_appendere ,  to  hang  upon  or  to  : 
pi. ,  Appendices].  What  is  accessory  to  or  dependent 
upon  another.  An  appendage.  A.  auricularis,  the 
auricular  appendage,  a  process  of  the  auricles  of  the 

heart.  A.  caeci  vermiformis,  a  worm-shaped  pro- 
cess of  the  cecum.  A.  cerebri,  the  pituitary  body. 

A.,  Ensiform.  See  Xiphoid.  A.  epiploicae,  pouch- 
like, fatty  projections  of  the  peritoneum  of  the  large 

intestine.    A.,  Xiphoid.     See  Xiphoid. 

Apperception  ( ap-er-sepf -shun  )  [  appercipere,  to 
receive].  The  conscious  reception  or  perception  of  a 

sensory  impression  ;  the  power  of  receiving  and  appre- 
ciating sensory  impressions. 

Appert's  Process.  The  preservation  ("  canning")  of 
meat,  fruits,  and  vegetables  by  exclusion  of  air  and 
germs  ;  effected  by  hermetically  sealing  the  substances 

in  tin  cans  after  heating  the  contents  to  no°  or  more. 
Appetence  (ap'-e-tens)  \_appetentia ,  appetite].  An 

appetite,  or  desire  ;  the  attraction  of  a  living  tissue  for 
those  materials  that  are  appropriate  for  its  nutrition. 

Appetency  (ap'-e-ten-se).  I.  See  Appetence.  2.  In 
biology,  the  doctrine  propounded  by  Lamarck,  in 

which  it  is  maintained  that  new  organs  can  be  pro- 
duced in  animals  by  the  simple  assertion  of  the  will 

called  into  action  by  new  wants,  and  that  the  organs 
thus  acquired  can  be  transmitted  by  generation. 

Appetite  (ap'-e-tit)  [appetere,  to  desire].  The  desire 
for  food ;  also  any  natural  desire  ;  lust.  A.,  Perverted, 
that  for  unnatural  and  undigestible  things,  frequent  in 
disease  and  pregnancy.  Anorexia,  loss  of  appetite  ; 
Bulimia,  insatiable  appetite ;  Hunger,  the  strong 
desire  and  need  of  food. 

Appetizer  (ap'-e-tl-zer)  \_appetere,  to  desire].  A  medi- 
cine, or  dose,  taken  to  stimulate  the  appetite. 

Applanate  (ap'-lan-at)  \_ad,  to;  planus,  flat].  In 
biology,  horizontally  flattened. 

Applanatio  (ap-lan-a'  -she-o)  [L.].  A  flattening.  A. 
corneae,  flattening  of  the  entire  surface  of  the  cornea 
from  disease. 

Applanation  (ap-lan-a'  -shutt)  \applanatio,  a  flattening]. 
A  flattening,  as  of  the  cornea. 

Apple  (ap'-l)  [AS.,  appel,  an  apple].  The  fruit  of  the 
tree,  Pyrusmalus.  A.,  Adam's.  See  Pomum  adami. 
A. -brandy,  an  alcoholic  spirit  distilled  from  cider; 
cider-brandy.  A.  Extract.  See  Extractum  ferri 
pomatum.  A. -eye,  a  synonym  of  Exophthalmos. 
A.  of  the  Eye,  the  pupil ;  also,  the  eyeball.  A. -jack. 
See  A.-brandy.  A. -oil,  amyl  valerianate;  prepared 
from  isoamyl-isovaleric  ester. 

Application  (ap-lik-a'-shun)  \applicatio,  an  application]. 
The  act  of  applying  anything,  as  a  plaster,  leech,  band- 

age, lotion,  pad,  or  compress ;  the  thing  so  applied. 
A.  Colors.     See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs. 

Applicative  (ap'-lik-a-tiv).     See  Conduplicate . 
Applicator  (ap'-lih-a-tor)  [L.].  An  instrument  used 

in  making  applications ;  especially,  one  used  in  uterine 
or  urethral  surgery. 

Applier  (ap-li'-er)  \_applicare ,  to  apply].  A  dental  in- 
strument for  making  applications  to  teeth. 

Appolito's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Appolito's  Suture.     See  Suture. 
Apposition  (ap-o-zish'  -un)  \apponere,  to  apply  to] .  The 

act  of  fitting  together;  the  state  of  being  fitted  to- 
gether. A.  Theory,  a  theory  concerning  the  growth 

of  the  cell-wall,  as  held  by  Schmitz,  Strasburger,  etc., 
viz.,  that  stratified  and  other  cell-walls  of  plants  grow 
in  thickness  by  the  deposition  of  new  particles  upon 
the  inner  face  of  the  cell.     Growth  in  surface  is  the  re- 

sult of  a  simple  stretching  of  the  wall  by  the  pressure 
of  the  contents. 

Approach  (ap-roch')  \ME.,approche~\.  A  drawing  near. A.  Grafting,  to  inarch. 

Appropriation  (ap-ro-pre-a'-shun)  \appropriatio ,  a  set- 
ting apart] .     Assimilation  of  nutriment. 

Approximal  (ap-roks' '-im-al)  [ad,  to;  proximus,  next]. 
That  which  is  next  to  ;  contiguous.  In  dentistry,  per- 

taining to  contiguous  surfaces,  as  approximal  fillings. 

Appun's  Apparatus.  A  device  for  determining  the 
overtones  of  a  vowel  by  means  of  reeds. 

Apraxia  (ah-praks'-e-ah)  [d  priv. ;  ■Kpacativ,  to  do]. 
Soul-blindness  ;  mind-blindness  ;  object-blindness  ;  an 
affection  in  which  the  memory  for  the  uses  of  things 
is  lost,  as  well  as  the  understanding  for  the  signs  by 
which  the  things  are  expressed. 

Aprication  (ap-re-ka1 '-shun)  \_apricatio,  a  basking  in  the 
sun].      The  sun-bath  ;  sun-stroke. 

Aproctia  (ah-prok-te' -all)  [d  priv.;  wpuKTog,  anus]. 
Imperforation  of  the  anus. 

Aproctosis  (  ah-prok-to'-sis)  [d  priv. ;  ivpunTdq,  anus]. 
See  Aproctia. 

Aproctous  (ah-prok' -tus)  [d  priv.;  npunrdg,  the  anus]. 
Having  imperforation  of  the  anus. 

Apron  (a'-prtiti)  [ME.,  apem~\.  I.  In  surgery,  a  pro- 
tection or  covering  for  the  body  in  surgical  opera- 

tions. 2.  The  omentum.  A.,  Hottentot,  artificially 
elongated  labia  minora;  velamen  vulvce.  A.  of 
Succor,  a  canvas  appliance  borne  by  two  men,  and 
used  for  the  transportation  of  wounded  persons. 

Aprosexia  (ap-ro-seks1 '-e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  npoaixsiv,  to 
give  heed].  A  mental  disturbance  consisting  in  in- 

ability to  fix  the  attention  upon  a  subject.  An  inability 
to  think  clearly  and  to  readily  comprehend  what  is  read 
or  heard,  sometimes  observed  in  the  course  of  chronic 
catarrh  of  the  nose  or  of  the  nose  and  pharynx. 

Aprosopa  (ap-ros' '  -o-paK).     See  Aprosopia 
Aprosopia  (ap-ro-so'  -pe-ali)  [d  priv.  ;  wpdauTvov,  the 

face].  A  form  of  fetal  monstrosity  with  partial  or 
complete  absence  of  face. 

Aprosopous  (ap-ros' -o-pus)  [d  priv. ;  ■Kpdcunov,  the 
face].     Exhibiting  aprosopia. 

Aprosopus  (ap-ros' '-o-pus)  [d  priv.  ;  irpdaunov,  the  face]. 
An  aprosopous  fetus. 

Apselaphesia  (ap-sel-af-e' '-ze-ah)  [d  priv. ;  ijj?f2,d^»/aig, 
touch].      Paralysis  of  the  tactile  sense. 

Apsithyria,  or  Apsiihuiea.(ap-sith-i'-re-ah,  or  -u'-rc-ah) 
[d  priv.;  ipiOvpi^eiv,  to  whisper].  A  term  suggested 
by  Solis-Cohen  for  hysterical  aphonia,  in  which  the 
patient  not  only  loses  the  voice,  but  is  unable  even  to 
whisper.  It  is  generally  accompanied  by  double 
paralysis  of  the  vocal  cords,  but  there  is  no  paralysis  of 
the  tongue,  lips,  or  expiratory  muscles.  Charcot 
especially  advocates  hypnotism  in  the  treatment  of  the condition. 

Apsychia  (ap-sik'-e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  tyvxht  spirit].  Un- 
consciousness ;  a  faint  or  swoon. 

Apta  viro  (ap'-tah  vi'-rd)  [L. :  pi. ,  Apt<z  viris~\.  A 
young  girl  who  by  mechanical  means  has  been  rendered 
available  for  prostitution. 

Apterium  (ap-te' '-re-uni)  [d  priv.  ;  irrepdv,  a  feather]. 

In  biology,  a  normally  naked  tract  on  a  bird's  skin. 
Apterous  (ap'-ter-us)  [d  priv.  ;  nrepdv,  a  wing,  a 

feather].  In  biology,  destitute  of  wings  or  membran- 
ous expansions. 

Aptitude  (ap'-te-tud)  [a/>titudo,  fitness].  Fitness,  ten- 
dency. The  natural  proneness  of  an  organism  toward 

certain  functions  or  pathological  conditions. 

Aptyalia  (ap-ti-a'-le-ah)  [dpriv.  ;  nrvaTiov,  saliva].  See 

Aptyalism. 
Aptyalism  (ap-ti'-al-izm)  [a  priv. ;  nrvaXit-eiv,  to  spit£ 

Deficiency  or  absence  of  saliva. 
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Aptystia  (ap-tis'-te-ak)  [a  priv.  ;  irrveiv,  to  spit].  See 
Aptyalism. 

Apulosis  ( ap-u-lc/ -sis)  [a-oi?Maic  ;  ov/xiv,  to  cicatrize] . 
Cicatrization,  or  a  cicatrix. 

Apulotic  {ap-u-lot'-ik)  [ottov/mtikos,  healing].  Pro- 
moting cicatrization,  or  apulosis. 

Apus  (a' -pus)  [d  priv.,  and  Tzovg,  foot].  I.  A  monstro- 
=itv  consisting  in  absence  of  the  lower  limbs,  or  feet. 
2.   An  apodous  fetus. 

Apyonin  {ah-pi' '-on-in)  [a  priv.  ;  iriiov,  pus] .  A 
remedy  introduced  as  a  substitute  for  pyoktanin  in 
ophthalmic  practice.  It  is  said  to  be  identical  with 
yellow  pyoktanin.     Unof. 

Apyretic  (ah-pi-ref -ik)  -[a  priv.  ;  irvperog,  fever]. 
Without  fever  or  pyrexia. 

Apyrexia  {ah-pi-reks'  -e-ah)  [dpriv. ;  rrvpenrog,  feverish]. 
The  non-febrile  stage  of  an  intermittent  fever ;  intermis- 

sion or  absence  of  fever. 

Apyrexial  {ah-pi-reks* -e-al)  [a-vptKXoq,  without  fever]. 
Pertaining  to,  of  the  nature  of,  or  characterized  by, 

apyrexia. 

pyTexy  {ah' '  -pi-reks-e).  See  Apyrexia. 
qua  (a'-kwah)  [L. :  gen.  and  //.,  Aqua,  af-kwe\ 
Water.  An  oxid  of  hydrogen  having  the  composition 

H20.  It  is  a  solid  below  320,  a  liquid  between  320 
and  2120,  vaporizes  at  2120  at  the  sea  level  (bar.  760 
mm. ) ,  giving  off  vapor  of  tension  equal  to  that  of  the 
air.  It  covers  four-fifths  of  the  surface  of  the  earth,  but 
is  never  pure  in  nature,  containing  from  a  trace  of 
soluble  matter,  in  rain  water,  to  26  per  cent,  of  soluble 
mineral  salts,  in  the  Dead  Sea  Water  is  an  essential 
constituent  of  all  animal  and  vegetable  tissues.  In  the 
human  body  it  forms  two  per  cent,  of  the  enamel 
of  the  teeth,  77  per  cent,  of  the  ligaments,  78  per 
cent,  of  the  blood,  and  93  per  cent,  of  the  urine. 
Externally,  water  has  a  stimulating  effect  upon  the 
skin,  either  by  direct  or  reactionary  means.  Cold 
water  when  continued  too  long  may  lower  the  general 

temperature  of  the  body  so  as  to  produce  serious  depres- 
sion of  the  circulation  and  muscular  power.  When  pro- 

perly used  it  is  a  valuable  antipyretic.  Hot  water  and 
vapor  increase  circulation  and  produce  diaphoresis. 

Its  too  long-continued  use  debilitates.  Internally, 
water  is  a  diuretic.  It  is  the  most  useful  of  all  the  sol- 

vents in  pharmacy.  The  following  are  the  official  pre- 
parations and  forms :  A.  bulliens,  boiling  water.  A. 

communis,  common  water.  A.  destillata,  distilled 

water.  A.  fervens,  hot  water.  A.  fluvialis,  river- 
water.  A.  fontana,  well-  or  spring-water.  A. 
marina,  sea-water.  A.  pluvialis,  rain-water.  See 
also  Mineral  Water.  Aqua  in  pharmacy  also 
designates  various  medicated  waters :  as  A.ammoniae, 
water  of  ammonia ;  A.  anethi,  dill  water ;  A.  chlori, 
chlorin  water ;  A.  rosae,  rose  water.  A.  fortis.  See 

Acid,  A'itric.  A.  regia.  See  A.  A'itrohydrochloric. 
A.  tofana,  a  celebrated  secret  poison,  prepared  in  the 
17th  century  at  Palermo  by  a  woman  named  Toffana. 
It  was  probably  arsenical.  A.  Vitae,  Brandy  or 
Spirit,  q.  v.  In  anatomy,  A.  labyrinthi,  the  clear 
fluid  existing  in  the  labyrinth  of  the  ear. 

Aquaecapsulitis  {a-kwe-kap-su-li'-tis)  [aqua,  water; 
capsula,  a  capsule ;  trig,  inflammation].      Serous  iritis. 

Aquaeductus  {a-knve-duk' -tus).     See  Aqueduct. 
Aquamalarial  Fever  (a-kwa-mal-a'-re-al).  Synonym 

of  Malarial  Fever.     See  Fever. 

Aquapuncture  (ak-wah-pungk'  -ckur)  [aqua,  water ; 
punctura,  a  puncture].  Counter-irritation  by  means 
of  a  very  fine  jet  of  water  impinging  upon  the  skin ; 
useful  in  neuralgia  and  other  nerve  disorders. 

Aquatic  {a-kwaf '-ik)  [aqua,  water].  Pertaining  to 
water.      A.  Cancer.     Synonym  of  Cancrum  oris. 

Aqueduct,  or    Aqueductus    {ak' '-we-dukt ',  or   ak-we- 

duk'-tus)  [aqua, water;  ductus,  a  leading].  Used  of 
ducts  or  canals  in  various  parts  of  the  body.  A. 
cerebri,  the  infundibulum.  A.  cochleae,  aqueduct  of 
the  cochlea.  A.  of  Cotunnius,  the  aqueduct  of  the 
vestibule,  extending  from  the  utricle  to  the  posterior 
wall  of  the  pyramid  in  the  brain.  A.  Fallopii,  the 
canal  of  the  portio  dura  in  the  petrous  portion  of  the 
temporal  bone.  A.  Sylvii,  the  aqueduct  of  Sylvius 
from  the  third  to  the  fourth  ventricle ,  the  iter  a  tertio 
ad  quartum  ventriculum.  A.  vestibuli,  aqueduct  of 
the  vestibule  of  the  ear. 

Aqueous  (af-kwc-us)  [aqua,  water].  Referring  to 
water ;  watery.  A.  Chamber  of  the  Eye,  the 
space  between  the  cornea  and  the  lens ;  the  iris 
divides  it  into  an  anterior  and  a  posterior  chamber. 
A.  Extract,  a  solid  preparation  of  a  drug  made  by 
evaporation  of  its  aqueous  solution.  A.  Humor,  the 
fluid  filling  the  anterior  chamber  of  the  eye. 

Aquiducous  [a-kwe-du'-kus)  [aquiducus  ;  aqua,  water  ; 
ducere,  to  lead].     Hydragogue. 

Aquilaria  {a-kwil-a'-re-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  trees. 
A.  agallocha,  a  tree  of  S.  E.  Asia  producing  the 

true  aloes-wood,  or  eagle-wood,  valued  in  perfumery, 

but  no  longer  employed  in  regular  pharmacy  or  prac- 
tice. A.  ovata  and  A.  secundaria  also  furnish 

varieties  of  aloes- wood.     Unof.  . 

Aquilegia  {ak--uril-e/ -je-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  ranun- 
culaceous  plants  of  many  species.  A.  vulgaris  has 
active  medicinal  qualities  ;  but  none  of  the  species  are 
now  much  used  in  regular  practice. 

Aquiparous  (a-kiuipZ-ar-us)  [aqua,  water;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  Producing  water,  or  affording  watery 
secretions ;  said  of  glands,  as  the  lachrymal  and 

parotid. Aquocapsulitis  [a-kiuo-kap-su-li'-tis)  [aqua,  water; 
capsula,  a  small  box].     Serous  iritis,  q.  v. 

Aquosity  {a-kwos'-it-e)  [aquositas,  watery].  The  state 
or  condition  of  being  watery. 

Aquula  {ak-wu' -lah)  [L.].  A  small  aqueous  collec- 
tion.    A.  cotunnii,  the  perilymph,  q.  v. 

Arabic  (ar* '-ab-ik)  [Apa.3iKog,  Arabic].  Of  or  pertain- 
ing to  Arabia.  A.  Acid.  See  Arabin.  A.  Gum. 

See  Acacia. 

Arabin  {ar'-ab-in)  [Apa3iKdg,  Arabic],  (C6H10O5)2- 
-{-  H20.  Arabic  Acid.  A  transparent,  glassy,  amor- 

phous mass,  an  exudate  from  many  plants,  making  a 
clear  solution  in  water.  It  is  the  principal  constituent 
of  gum  arabic.     See  Carbohydrates ,  Table  of. 

Arabinose  (ar'-ab-in-ds)  ['Apafiutog,  Arabic],  C5H10O5. 
One  of  the  glucoses.  Made  from  gum  arabic  on  boil- 

ing with  dilute  H2S04.  It  crystallizes  in  shining 

prisms  that  melt  at  1000 ;  is  slightly  soluble  in  cold 

water,  has  a  sweet  taste,  and  reduces  Fehling's  solu- 
tion, but  is  not  fermented  by  yeast.  See  Carbohydrates, Table  of. 

Arabis  {ar'-ab-is)  ['Apa3tKog,  Arabic].  A  genus  of 
cruciferous  herbs  ;  rock  cresses,  or  wall  cresses.  A. 

chinensis,  of  Asia,  and  A.  sagittata  and  A.  tha- 
liana,  of  Europe,  are  stimulant  and  stomachic.  The 
seeds  of  some  species  yield  an  oil  much  like  that  of 
rape-seed.     Unof. 

Arabite  [ar^-ab-it)  ['Apa3cK6c,  Arabic],  C3H1205.  A 
substance  formed  from  arabinose  by  the  action  of 
sodium  amalgam.  It  crystallizes  from  hot  alcohol 

in  shining  needles,  melting  at  102°.  It  has  a  sweet 
taste,  but  does  not  reduce  Fehling's  solution. 

Arabonic  Acid  {ar-ab-on' -ik) .     See  Acid. 
Arachis  {ar'-ak-is)  [apaxog,  a  leguminous  plant].  A 

genus  of  leguminous  plants.  A.  hypogaea.  See 
Ground  Nut. 

Arachnidium  (ar-ak-nid'-e-um)  [apaxyn,  a  spider]. 
In  biology,  the  secreting  spinning  apparatus  of  spiders, 
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consisting  of  five  kinds  of  glands,  over  one  thousand 
in  all,  producing  a  secretion  insoluble  in  water  and 
with  a  nitrogenous  basis,  forming  the  fine,  silky  threads 
of  the  web. 

Arachnitis  (ar-ak-ni'-tis)  [hpdx^l,  a  spider's  web;  /rig, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  arachnoid  mem- 

brane of  the  brain. 

Arachnoid  tar  -  ah'-  uoid)  \_dpdxvt],  a  spider's  web  ; 
eldoq,  form].  Resembling  a  web.  A.  Cavity,  the 
space  between  the  arachnoid  membrane  and  the  dura 
mater.  A.  Membrane,  the  delicate  serous  membrane 
of  the  brain  and  cord  between  the  dura  and  pia  mater. 
Sub-arachnoid  fluid.     See  Cerebrospinal  Fluid. 

Arachnoidal  (ar-ak-noid' '-al)  \apdxvq,  a  spider's  web; 
eldog,  form].      Pertaining  to  the  arachnoid. 

Arachnoiditis  (ar-ak-noid-i' -tis).     Same  as  Arachnitis. 

Arachno-pia  (ar  -  ak'-  no  -pi'-  ah)  [apdxvr/,  a  spider's 

web;  pia,  fern,  of  pins'].  The  arachnoid  and  the  pia considered  together. 

Arachnorrhinitis  (ar-ak-nor-in-i' '-lis)  [dpdjw?,  spider; 
p/f,  nose  ;  ctlc,  inflammation].  A  disease  of  the  nasal 
passages  supposed  to  be  due  to  the  presence  of  a  spider. 

Arachnotitis  (ar-ak-no-ti' '-lis)  [ap&xi'V,  spider ;  ovg, 
ear;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  said  to  be 
caused  by  a  spider  in  the  auditory  canal. 

Arack  (ar'-ah)  \_Ind.\  A  spirituous  liquor  distilled 
from  rice,  dates,  palm-sap,  or  cocoanut  juice,  used  in 
Asia,  etc. 

Araeometer  (ar-e-om'-et-er).     See  Areometer. 
Araeotic  (ar-e-of  -ik).     See  Areotic. 

Aralia  (ar-af -le-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  plants,  order 
Araliaceae,  embracing  several  species,  having  aromatic, 
diaphoretic,  and  resolvent  properties.  Ginseng,  wild 
sarsaparilla,  petty  morrel,  and  other  plants  esteemed  in 

popular  medicine  belong  here  ;  few  have  active  quali- 
ties of  high  value  in  any  disease.     Unof. 

Aran-Duchenne's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Araneae  Tela  (ar-a'-ne-e  te'-lah).     See  Cobweb. 

Araneous  (ar-af  -ne-us)  \aranea,  a  spider's  web].  Full 
of  webs ;  resembling  a  cobweb.  A.  Membrane, 
the  arachnoid. 

Arantius,  Bodies  of.  See  Corpora.  A.,  Canal  of. 
See  Canal.  A.,  Duct  of.  See  Duct.  A.,  Nodules 
of.  See  Arantius,  Bodies  of.  A.,  Valves  of.  See 
ValvulcB  arantii.  A.,  Ventricle  of,  a  small  cul-de-sac 
in  the  medulla  oblongata. 

Arar  {a'-rar)  [Barbary].  The  tree  Callitris  quadri- 
valvis  of  N.  W.  Africa.     It  produces  sandarac. 

Araroba  (ar-aro'-bah)  [Brazil].  Goa  Powder.  An 
oxidation  product  of  resin  found  deposited  in  the  wood 
of  the  trunk  of  the  Andira  araroba  of  Brazil.  Its 

active  principle  is  Chrysarobin  or  Chrysopliamc  acid, 
q.  v.     It  is  largely  used  in  skin  affections. 

Arasa  (ar-a'-sah)  [S.  Am.].  The  root  of  a  plant 
native  to  Brazil  and  Uruguay.  The  active  principle  of 
the  drug  is  found  in  the  tuberosities  of  the  root,  espe- 

cially in  the  bark,  which  is  quite  thick.  In  taste  a 
decoction  of  the  drug  resembles  that  of  cascarilla.  It 
is  an  excellent  remedy  in  metrorrhagia,  acting  where 
hydrastis  is  ineffectual.  No  unpleasant  secondary 
effects  have  been  noted.     Unof. 

Arbor  (ar'-bor)  [L.1.  A  name  for  the  arbor  vita-  of  the 
cerebellum.  A.  Vitae,  a  term  applied  to  the  arbores- 

cent appearance  of  a  section  of  the  cerebellum,  and 
also  to  a  similar  appearance  of  the  folds  of  the  interior 
of  the  cervix  uteri.     See  Thuja. 

Arborization  (ar-bor-iz-a' -shun)  [arbor,  a  tree].  A 
form  of  nerve  termination  in  which  the  nerve  fibers 

are  brought  into  contact  with  the  muscle  fiber  by 
means  of  an  expansion. 

Arbuscula  (ar  bus' -ku-lah)  [L.].  A  small  shrub  hav- 
ing the  appearance  of  a  diminutive  tree. 

Arbutin  (ar'-bu-tin)  [arbutus,  the  wild  strawberry  tree], 
C12Hj6Or  A  bitter  glucosid  obtained  from  Uva  ursi, 
orbearberry.  It  is  neutral,  crystalline,  and  resolvable 
into  glucose  and  hydroquinon.  Arbutin  is  an  efficient 

diuretic.     Dose  gr.  xv— xxx.     See  Uva  ursi. 
Arbutus  (ar-bu'-tus)  [L.].  A  genus  of  ericaceous 

shrubs  and  trees.  A.  menziesii,  the  madrono  of 
California,  has  an  astringent  bark,  useful  in  diarrheas. 
Unof.  A.  unedo,  the  European  arbute,  is  astringent 
and  narcotic.     A.,  Trailing.     See  Epigaa. 

Arc  [ark)  \_arcus,  a  bow].  In  craniometry,  a  measure- 
ment taken  on  the  outside  of  the  skull,  following  its 

curves.  A.,  Binauricular,  a  measurement  from  the 

center  of  one  auditory  meatus  to  the  other,  directly  up- 
ward across  the  top  of  the  head.  A.,  Bregmato- 

lambdoid,  a  measurement  along  the  sagittal  suture. 

A.,  Naso-bregmatic,  from  the  root  of  the  nose  to  the 
bregma.  A.,  Naso-occipital,  measurement  from  the 
root  of  the  nose  to  the  lowest  occipital  protuberance. 

Arcanum  (ar-ka'-num)  [arcanum,  a  secret].  A  medi- 
cine whose  composition  is  kept  secret. 

Arcate  (ar'-kat)  \arcatus,  bow-shaped].  Bow-shaped; 
curved ;  arcuate. 

Arch  (arch)  \arcus,  a  bow].  A  term  applied  to  the 
curved  shape  of  several  various  parts  of  the  body.  A. 

of  Aorta.  See  Aorta.  A.,  Branchial,  the  cartilagin- 
ous arches  that  support  the  gills  (branchiae)  of  fishes. 

In  the  human  fetus  they  are  also  present.  See  Cleft. 
A.  of  Colon.  See  Colon.  A.  of  Corti,  the  arch  that 

the  pillars  of  the  organ  of  Corti  make  over  the  basilar 
membrane  of  the  cochlea.  A  ,  Crural.  See  Pou- 
parts  Ligament.  A.  of  Fallopius,  a  name  for  the 

arch  formed  by  Poupart's  ligament.  A.  Femoral, 
same  as  A.  Crural.  A.,  Palmar,  the  arch  formed  by  the 
radial  artery  in  crossing  the  bones  of  the  metacaipus. 
A.,  Plantar,  the  arch  made  by  the  external  plantar 

artery.  A.,  Post-oral,  arches  in  the  fetus,  five  in  num- 
ber, that  develop  into  the  lower  jaw  and  throat.  See 

A.,  Branchial.  A.  of  Pubes,  that  part  of  the  pelvis 
formed  by  the  convergence  of  the  rami  of  the  ischia 

and  pubes  on  each  side.  A.,  Supra -orbital,  the  curved 
and  prominent  margin  of  the  frontal  bone  beneath  the 
superciliary  ridge,  that  forms  the  upper  boundary  of 
the  orbit.  A.  of  a  Vertebra,  the  part  of  a  vertebra 
formed  of  two  pedicles  and  two  laminae  and  enclosing 
the  spinal  foramen.  A.,  Zygomatic,  the  arch  formed 
by  the  malar  and  temporal  bones. 

Archaeocyte  (ar'-ke-o-slt)  [dpxalog,  ancient ;  nvrog,  a 
hollow  (a  cell)].  In  biology,  one  of  the  irregular 
ameboid  cells — mesameboids — imbedded  in  a  jelly-like 

matrix  and  occurring  between  the  two  primitive  epi- 
thelia  of  the  body,  in  the  Porifera. 

Archaeostoma,  Archaeostome  (ar-ke-os'-to-mah,  ar'- 
ke-o-stom).     See  Archistome. 

Archaeus  (ar-ke'-us)  [apxaloq,  ancient].  In  spagiric 
medicine,  the  invisible  counterpart  of  the  visible  body ; 
solar  heat  as  a  source  of  life. 

Archamceba  (ark-am-e'-bah)  [apxv,  primitive;  auoiffi, 

change].  HaeckePs  hypothetical  progenitor  of  all 
amebae  and  of  all  higher  forms  of  life. 

Archamphiaster,  or  Archiamphiaster  (ark-am-fe-as*' 
ter,  or  ar-ke-am-fe-as'  -ter)  \jipxv,  nrst  >  a!l<Ph  around  ; 
aari/p,  star].  In  biology,  those  amphiasters  concerned 
in  the  production  of  the  polar  globules. 

Archangelica  (ark-an-jel' -ik-ah)  [apxayy&Mdc,  arch- 

angel]. A  genus  of  umbelliferous  plants;  A.  abropur- 
purea,  officinalis,  and  sativa  afford  Angelica  Root,  ,/.:■. 

Archebiology  (ar-ke-bi-ol'-o-je)  [apxil,  beginning ; 
life  ;  7.6yoq,  discourse].     The  study  of  the  simplest  or 
most  primitive  forms  or  beginnings  of  life. 

Archebiosis  (ar-ke-bi-o'-sis)  [apxf)>  the  beginning ; 

(Jiuoig,  life].     The  theoretical  origin   of  living  organ- 
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isms  from  non-living  matter.  See  Generation,  Spon- 
taneous :  Biogenesis,  and  Abiogenesis. 

Archecptoma  (ark-ek-to' '-mah)  [apxoq ,  anus  ;  ek,  out ; 
-rijua,  a  falling].     Prolapse  of  the  rectum. 

Archegenesis  (ark-e-jen'-es-is).  The  same  as  Archebi- 
osis. 

Archegonium  {ark-e-go* '-ne-um)  [apx'l,  first ;  yovoq, 
race].  The  female  reproductive  organ  of  the  higher 
cryptogams. 

Archegony  (ar-keg/-o-ne)  [apxe yovoq,  first  of  a  race] . 
The  doctrine  of  spontaneous  generation. 

Archenteric  (ark-en-ter'-ik)  [apx'l,  first ;  lirrepov,  in- 
testine].     Relating  to  the  archenteron. 

Archenteron  (ark-en' -ter-on)  [apx'l,  a  beginning ; 
bnzpov,  intestine].  In  biology,  the  embryonic  ali- 

mentary cavity.  The  entodermal  sac  of  the  gastrula  ; 
archigaster ;  ccelenteron. 

Archepyon  (ar-ke-pi'-on)  [apxv,  a  beginning;  —ior, 
pus].  Pus  that  has  become  caseated,  or  so  thick  that 
it  does  not  flow.     A  term  proposed  by  Roswell  Park. 

Archespore,  Archesporium  (ar'-ke-spor,  -e-um)  [apx'l, 
a  beginning  ;  o~—opa,  a  seed].  In  biology,  the  cells 
that  give  rise  to  the  lining  of  the  anther-cell  and  to 
the  mother-cells  of  the  pollen. 

Archesthetism  (ark-es' '-thet-izm)  [apxv,  first ;  aiodavE- 
otiai,  to  perceive].  The  doctrine  that  animal  move- 

ments are  primitively  determined  by  sensibility  or 
consciousness. 

Archet  (ar-chef  or  ar-sha')  [Fr.].  A  bow  formerly  used 
to  operate  the  drill  in  lithotrity. 

Archetype  (ar'-ke-tip)  [apxv,  a  beginning ;  rarof,  a 
type].  In  comparative  anatomy,  an  ideal  type  or  form 
with  which  the  individuals  or  classes  may  be  compared. 
A  standard  type. 

Archhydra  (ark-hi'-drah)  [apxv,  first;  vdup,  water]. 
A  primitive  polyp. 

Archiater  (ar-ke-a'-ter)  [dpxiarpoq,  a  chief  physician]. 
The  head  physician  in  a  court,  as  in  that  of  Russia. 

Archiblast  (arf-ke-blast)  [apxv,  first;  J/.acroq,  germ]. 
In  embryology,  the  granular  areola  surrounding  the 
germinal  vesicle.  It  is  composed  of  three  layers,  the 
outer,  or  epiblast,  from  which  the  skin  and  its  adnexa, 
the  nervous  system,  and  the  terminal  portions  of  the 
alimentary  canal  are  formed  ;  the  middle,  or  mesoblast, 

from  which  the  epithelium  of  the  genito-urinary 
organs  and  the  smooth  and  striated  muscle-tissue  is 
derived ;  and  the  inner,  or  hypoblast,  for  the  develop- 

ment of  the  epithelium  of  the  respiratory  tract  and  of 
the  alimentary  canal. 

Archiblastic  (ar- ke-blas' '-tik)  [apxv,  first ;  ptaordq, 
germ].  Derived  or  supposed  to  be  derived  from 
the  archiblast.  The  parenchymatous  elements  are 
regarded  as  archiblastic. 

Archiblastoma  (ar-ke-blas-toJ '-man)  [apxv,  first ;  fftao- 

t6q,  germ;  bua,  a  tumor:  //. ,  Archiblastomata']. 
Any  tumor  composed  of  archiblastic  or  parenchyma- 

tous elements,  such  as  myoma,  neuroma,  papilloma, 
epithelioma,  adenoma,  carcinoma,  etc. 

Archiblastula  [ar- ke-blas' '-tu-lah)  [apxv,  first ;  ;3/.acrroq, 
a  germ  or  bud].  In  embryology,  a  ciliated,  vesicular 
morula,  resulting  from  complete  and  regular  yelk- 
division  and  by  invagination  forming  the  archigastrula. 

Archicercal  (ar-ke-ser'-kal)  [apxv,  chief;  nepoq,  tail]. 
In  biology,  having  the  tail  primitive,  without  fin-folds. 

Archicharp  (ar'-ke-karp)  [apx'l,  first ;  napndq,  fruit]. 
See  Ascogoniutn. 

Archicytula  (ar-ke-sitf  -u-lah)  [apx'l,  a  beginning ; 
idrroq,  a  cell].  A  fertilized  egg  cell  in  which  the 
nucleus  is  discernible. 

Archigaster  (ar-ke-gas'-ter)  [apx'l, first;  yaarvp,  belly]. 
The  primitive,  perfectly  simple  intestine  ;    archenteron. 

Archigastrula  (ar-ke-gas'  -tru-lah)   [apxv,    beginning ; 

yaarijp,  belly].      The  gastrula  as  it  is  observed  in  the 
most  primitive  types  of  animal  development ;  called  also 
bell-gastrula  from  its  shape. 

Archigenesis  [ar-ke-jen'-es-is).      See  Arckebiosis. 

Archil  (ar'-kit)    [ME. ,  ore/tell ~\.     A   coloring  matter somewhat  like  litmus,  chiefly  obtained  from  the  lichen, 
Roccella  tinctoria ;    used  for  staining  animal   tissues. 
See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Archimonerula     (ar-ke-mon-er'-u-lah)     [apxv,     first; 
[lovrjprjq,  single,  solitary].     In  embryology,  a  special 
name  given  by  Haeckel  to  the  monerula  stage  of  an 

egg  undergoing  primitive  and  total  cleavage. 

Archimorula   (dr-ke-mor1 '-u-lah)  [apXv,  first ;   uopov,  a 
mulberry].     In  embryology,  the  solid  mass  of  cleavage 
cells,  or  mulberry  mass,  arising  from  the  segmentation 
of  an  archicytula,  and  preceding  the  archiblastula  and 
archigastrula. 

Archinephric  (ar-ke-nef'-rik)  [apxv,  first;  vsdpoq,  the 
kidney].     Pertaining  to  the  archinephron. 

Archinephron     (ar-ke-nef  ' -ron)     [apx'l,     beginning; 
vstppoq,    the   kidney].      The   primitive   or   embryonic 
stage  of  the  kidney  or  renal  apparatus. 

Archipin  (ar-kip'-in).     See  Chibou. 
Archipterygium  (ar-kip-ter-ij'  -e-um)  [apx'l,  first ;  irre- 

pov,  a  wing].     In  biology,  a  ground  form,  persisting 
in  a  few  cases  only,  and   representing  the  first  and 
lowest  stage  of  the  skeleton  of  the  anterior  extremity 
of  vertebrates. 

Archistome  (ar'-kis-tom)  [apx'l,  first ;  ardfia,    mouth]. 
The  gastrula  mouth  or  opening  to  the  archenteron ; 
blastoporus. 

Architis  (ar-ki'-tis)  [apxog,  anus] .     Proctitis ;   inflam- mation of  the  anus. 

Architroch   (arJ-ke-trok)    [apxv,  first ;  rpoxoq,  a  disk] . 
The  ciliated  band  about  the  mouth  of  a  planula. 

Archocele     (ar'-ko-sel,   or  ar-ko-se* -le)    [apxoq,  anus ; 

kj]~atj,  hernia].     Rectal  hernia. 
Archocystocolposyrinx,  or   Archocolpocystosyrinx 

(ar-ko-sis-to-kol-po-sir/-ingks,     or      ar-ko-kol-po-sis-to- 

sir'-ingks)   [apxoq,    anus ;    kvotcq,    bladder ;    ko/.-oc, 
vagina;  avpiy^,  fistula].     Recto-vesico-vaginal  fistula. 

Archometrum  (ar-ko-met* -rum)   [apxoq,  anus ;  uerpov, 
measure] .     A  device  for  ascertaining  the  caliber  of 
the  anus,  or  for  dilating  its  sphincters. 

Archoptoma  (ar-kop-to/ -mah)    [apxor,  anus  ;  irraua,  a 
fall].     A  prolapse  of  the  rectum. 

Archoptotic  {ar-kop-tol' -ik)     [ixpxoq,    anus;   irrufia,  a 
fall].     Relating  to  archoptoma  or  archoptosis. 

Archoptosis  (ar-kop-to' -sis)    [apxoq,    anus ;    rrruaig,    a 
falling].     Rectal  prolapse. 

Archorrhagia  (ar-io-ra' -fe-ah)  [apx6q,  anus ;  pyywodat, 
to  break  out].     Rectal  hemorrhage. 

Archorrhagic  {ar-ko-raj' -ik)  [apxor,  anus  ;  pr/ywodai, 
to  break  out].     Relating  to  rectal  hemorrhage. 

Archorrhea  {ar-ko-re'-ah)  [apxoq,  anus;  peiv,  to  flow]. 
A  discharge  of  blood  or  of  any  pathologic  fluid  from 
the  anus. 

Archos  (ar'-kos)  [apxoc,  the  anus].     The  anus. 
Archostegnoma    (ar-ko-steg-no/ -mah)     [apxoq,    anus ; 

arryvaetv,    to    consolidate].     Archostenosis ;    a   rectal stricture. 

Archostegnosis     (ar-ko-steg-no> '-sis)     [apxoq,     anus ; 
areyvuGig,  a  stopping].     A  rectal  stricture. 

Archostegnotic      (ar-ko-ste^-nof  -ik)      [apxb\,     anus ; 
areyvuon,  a  stopping].     Relating  to  a  rectal  stricture. 

Archostenosis  (ar-ko-sten-o/ -sis)  [apx^q,  anus  ;  arevoq, 
narrow].     Stricture  of  the  rectum. 

Archostenotic  {ar-ko-sten-of '-ik)  [apx6q,  anus ;  orevdc, 
narrow].     Relating  to  rectal  stricture. 

Archosyrinx  (ar-ko-sir> '-ingks)   [apxoq,  anus  ;  ovpiyg,  a 
pipe].     I.   A  syringe  for  the  rectum.     2.  Fistula  in ano. 
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Arciform  (ar> '-se-  form)  [arcus,  bow,  arch ;  forma, 
form] .  Bow-shaped ;  especially  used  to  designate 
certain  sets  of  fibers  in  the  oblongata. 

Arctation  (ark-ta'-shun)  [arctatio ;  arctare,  to  draw 
close  together].  I.  Contraction  or  lessening  of  an 
opening  or  of  the    lumen  of  a  canal.     2.   Infibulation. 

Arctium  (ark' -ske-um)    [L.].     Burdock.     See  Lappa. 
Arctostaphylos  (ark-to-staf'-il-os).  See  Uva  ursi 

and  Manzanita. 

Arcual  (ar'-ku-al)  [arcualis,  arched].  Arched;  bent 
or  curved. 

Arcuate  (ar'-ku-at)  [arcuatio,  a  bowing] .  Arched ; 
curved ;  bow-shaped. 

Arcuation  (ar-ku-a' -shun)  [arcuatio,  a  bowing] .  Curva- 
ture of  any  bone,  as  of  the  tibia  or  sternum ;  curvature 

of  the  vertebral  column. 

Arcuatus  (ar-ku-a' -tus)  [arcus,  a  bow].  Bent  or 
curved  in  an  arched  form.  A.  morbus,  a  former 
name  for  jaundice. 

Arculus  (ar'-ku-lus)  [dim.  of  arcus,  a  bow] .  An 
arching  support  for  bed-clothes. 

Arcus  (ar'-kus)  [arcus,  a  bow] .  A  bow  or  arch.  A. 
dentalis,  the  dental  arch.  A.  senilis,  in  the  old,  the 
ring  of  fatty  degeneration  of  the  corneal  tissue  about 
the  periphery.    A.  zygomaticus,  the  zygomatic  arch. 

Ardent  (ar'-denf)  [ardere,  ardens,  to  burn] .  Burning  ; 
fiery  ;  glowing  ;  accompanied  by  a  sensation  of  burn- 

ing. A.  Fever,  heat  fever  or  thermal  fever.  A. 
Spirits,  alcoholic  liquors.     See  Spiritus. 

Ardor  (ar'-dor)  [ardor,  heat].  Violent  heat,  burning; 
applied  to  fevers  and  the  sexual  passion.  A.  urinae, 
burning  pain  in  the  inflamed  urethra  during  micturition. 

Area(V '-re-ah)  [area,  an  open  space].  Any  space  with 
boundaries.  A.  celsi.  See  Alopecia  areata.  A's., 
Cohnheim's,  certain  clear-cut  areas  seen  in  a  trans- 

verse section  of  muscle-fiber.  A.,  Crural,  a  space 
at  the  base  of  the  brain  included  between  the  pons 
and  chiasm.  A.  germinativa,  or  embryonic  spot, 
the  oval  germinating  spot  of  the  embryo.  A.  opaca, 
the  opaque  circle  about  the  A.  pellucida.  A.  pellu- 
cida,  the  light  central  portion  of  the  A.  germinativa. 

A.,  Postpontile,  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  mesen- 
cephalon. A.  vasculosa,  the  vascularization  of  the 

A.  opaca. 

Areca  Nut  (ar'-ek-ah).     See  Betel. 
Arecane,  Arekane  (ar'-ek-dn)  [Malay].  An  oily  and 

volatile  basic  substance  obtainable  from  areca  nut ;  said 
to  be  a  purgative  and  sialagogue,  and  to  slow  the 
pulse.     Unof. 

Arecin  (ar'-es-in)  [Sp.,  areca"],  C23H26N20.  A  brown- red  coloring  matter,  obtained  from  areca  nuts ;  areca 
red. 

Arecolin  (ar-e'-ko-lin)  [Sp.,  areca],  C8H13N02.  A 
liquid  alkaloid  isolated  from  the  seeds  of  Areca  cate- 

chu. It  is  strongly  alkaline,  very  soluble  in  water, 

alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform,  and  boils  at  2200  C. 
It  is  a  powerful  poison,  affecting  the  heart  similarly  to 
muscarin.     It  has  anthelmintic  properties.     Dose  gr. 

Arefaction  (ar-e-fak'-shun)  [arefaclio ;  arefacere,  to 
make  dry].  I.  Exsiccation  or  desiccation.  The  removal 
of  the  structural  or  constitutional  water  from  a  sub- 

stance. 2.  The  drying  of  drugs  before  powdering 
them.  3.  Dryness,  as  of  the  skin.  4.  Withering, 
as  of  a  paralyzed  limb. 

Arena  (ar-e'-nah)  [arena,  sand].  I.  Brick-dust  deposit 
from  urine  ;  gravel.     2.  Sabulous  matter ;  brain-sand. 

Arenaceous  (ar-e-na'-se-us)  [arena ecus ;  arena,  sand]. 
Of  the  nature  of  sand  or  gravel ;  sabulous. 

Arenation  (ar-e-na' -shun)  [arena,  sand].  A  sand-bath. 
The  application  of  hot  sand  to  a  limb  or  part  of  the 
body.     See  Ammotherapy. 

Areola  (ar-e' -o-lah)  [dim.  of  area,  an  open  space://., 
Areola].  1.  The  brownish  space  surrounding  the 
nipple  of  the  female  breast.  This  is  sometimes  called 
Areola  papillaris.  A  secondary  areola,  surrounding 
this,  occurs  during  pregnancy.  The  pigmentation 
about  the  umbilicus  is  called  the  umbilical  areola.  2. 

Any  interstice  or  minute  space  in  a  tissue. 

Areolar  (ar-e'-o-lar)  [areola,  dim.  of  area,  an  open 
space].  Relating  to  or  characterized  by  areolae.  A. 
Tissue,  cellular  tissue  ;    connective  tissue. 

Areolate,  or  Areolated  (ar-e'-o-ldt,  or  ar-e' -o-la-ted) 
[areola,  dim.  of  area,  an  open  space].  Marked  or 
characterized  by  areola. 

Areometer  (ar-e-om'-et-er)  [apaidg,  thin,  light ;  fihpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the  specific 
gravity  or  strength  of  liquids,  especially  alcoholic 

liquids. 
Areometry  (ar-e-om' -et-re)  [apai6q,  thin,  light ;  /uerpov, 

a  measure] .  The  use  of  the  areometer  ;  estimation  of 
the  specific  gravity  of  fluids. 

Areotic  (ar-e-ot'-ik)  [apaidg,  thin].  I.  Attenuant  ; 
thinning  the  humors  ;  increasing  perspiration.  2.  An 
attenuant  remedy. 

Arethusa  (ar-eth-u'-sak)  [' Apedovva,  a  fountain].  A 
genus  of  orchidaceous  plants.  A.  bulbosa,  of  North 

America,  has  root-tubes  that  are  popularly  used  as 
a  material  for  poultices,  and  are  said  to  form  a  useful 
application  for  toothache.     Unof. 

Arevareva  (ar-a-var-a' -vah)  [Tahitian].  A  scaly 
skin-disease  said  to  be  caused  by  the  habitual  use  of 
the  drug  Kava,  q.  v.  It  is  accompanied  by  eye-disease, 
with  dimness  of  vision. 

Argal  (ar'-gal).     See  Argol. 
Argamblyopia  (ar-gam-ble-o'-pe-ah)  [apy6g,  idle,  dis- 

used ;  afifiAvunia,  dim-sightedness].  Amblyopia  due 
to  disuse  of  the  eye. 

Argamblyopic  (ar-gam-ble-op'-ik)  [apydg,  idle ; 
d/ifiAvuKia,  dim-sightedness].  Affected  with  argam- 
blyopia. 

Argand-lamp.    A  form  of  lamp  with  a  tubular  wick. 

Argan-oil  (ar'-gan-oil)  [Arab.,  argdn].  An  oil 
derived  from  the  seeds  contained  in  the  fruit  of  the 

argan-tree.     It  is  a  good  substitute  for  olive-oil. 
Argan-tree  (ar'-gan-tre)  [Arab.,  argdn].  The 

Argania  sideroxylon,  an  evergreen  tree  of  the  N.  W. 
of  Africa,  order  Sapotacece  ;  it  yields  a  useful  oil. 

Argel  (ar'-gel)  [Syrian].  A  plant,  Solenostemma 
argel,  of  the  eastern  Mediterranean  region  ;  also  its 
leaves,  which  are  used  to  adulterate  senna ;  also  the 

Gomf</iocarpus  frulicosus,  of  Africa,  whose  leaves  are 
similarly  employed.      Unof. 

Argema  (ar'-jem-ah)  [apyc/ua,  an  ulcer :  //. ,  Argemata] . 
A  white  ulcer  of  the  margin  of  the  cornea,  following 

phlyctenula. Argemone  (ar-jem-o'-ne)  [apyejiov,  an  ulcer].  A  genus 
of  plants.  A.  mexicana,  the  horned  or  prickly 

poppy,  a  plant  native  to  North  America.  It  is  said  to 
have  hypnotic  qualities,  and  its  seeds  afford  a  purga- 

tive oil.     Unof. 

Argentation  (ar-jen-ta'-shun)  [argenlum,  silver]. 
Staining  with  a  preparation  of  silver. 

Argentic  (ar-jen'-tik)  [argentum,  silver].  Pertaining 
to,  or  of  the  nature  of  silver.  Containing  silver  as  a 
univalent  radical. 

Argentine  (ar'-jen-tin)  [argentum,  silver].  Contain- 
ing or  resembling  silver. 

Argentum  (ar-jen'-tum)  [L. :  gen.,  Argent/"].  Silver. 
Ag=lo8;  quantivalence,  1.  A  malleable  and  ductile 
metal  of  brilliant  white  luster.  It  tarnishes  only  in  the 
presence  of  free  sulphur,  sulphur  gases,  and  phosphorus. 
It  is  an  excellent  substance  for  vessels  used  in  pharmacy 
and  for  sutures  used  in  surgery.     The  following  salts 
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are  used :  A.  cyanidum,  AgCN,  used  in  the  prepara- 
tion of  hydrocyanic  acid.  A.  iodidum,  Agl,. some- 

times used  internally  instead  of  A.  nitras.  Dose 

gr.  '^-j.  A.  nitras,  AgNOs,  "  nitrate  of  silver," 
argentic  nitrate,  "  lunar  caustic,"  a  powerful  astringent 
and  an  escharotic  of  moderate  strength.  It  stains 
skin  and  other  tissues  black  when  applied  in  strength. 
In  small  doses  it  stimulates  the  heart  and  nerve  centers. 

If  too  long  continued,  it  leaves  a  slate-colored,  insolu- 
ble deposit  of  silver  under  the  skin  (Argyria).  Dose 

gr-  lA>-%-  A.  nitras  dilutus,  the  mitigated  caustic  or 
dilute  stick  is  fused  with  an  equal  weight  of  potassium 

nitrate.  A.  nitras  fusus,  "  stick  caustic."  Con- 
tains four  per  cent,  of  silver  chlorid.  It  is  used  locally. 

A.  oxidum,  Ag20,  explosive  when  treated  with  am- 
monia. Dose  gr.  %-\).  A.  vivum,  an  old  name  for 

mercury  or  quicksilver. 

Lrgiamblyopia  (ar-ge-am-ble-o' '-pe-aK)  [apyia,  disuse  ; 
SftpXvuiria,  dim-sightedness].      See  Argamblyopia . 

rgilla  [ar-jil f -afi)    [apyi/Jjog,    potter's  clay].     White 
or  potter's  clay,  alumina.     See  Bole. 
rgol    (art-gol)    [dpyoc,    white].     The   impure   tartar 
derived  from  wine.     See  Tartar. 

rgyll-Robertson  Pupil.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms, 
Table  of,  and  Pupil. 

Lrgyll- Robertson's  Operation.  See  Operations, 
Table  of. 

rgyria  (ar-jir* '-e-ah)  [argentum,  silver].  A  form  of chloasma  or  discoloration  of  the  skin  and  mucous 

membranes  produced  by  the  prolonged  administration 
of  nitrate  of  silver,  the  molecules  of  silver  being  de- 

posited in  much  the  same  position  as  those  of  the 
natural  pigment  of  the  skin.  It  may  he  general,  from 

internal  administration,  or  local,  from  its  local  applica- 
tion, 

rgyriasis  (ar-jir-i'-as-is).     See  Argyiia. 
Argyrosis  (ar-jir-o' -sis) .     Same  as  Argyria,  q.v. 
Lrhinia  (ah-rin'  -e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  pig,  nose].  Congen- ital absence  of  the  nose. 

rhythmia  [ar-ith'  -me-ah).     See  Arrhythmia. 
ricin   (ar'-is-in)    [Arica,  in  Peru],  C^H^N^O^.     An 
alkaloid  obtained   from  several  varieties  of  cinchona 
bark. 

iditas  (ar-id/-it-as)  [L.,  "  dryness  "].  A  dried  or 
withered  condition  of  any  part  or  organ. 

^ridura  (ar-id-u'-rah)  [L.].  Dryness;  a  drying  up, 
withering,  or  wasting  of  a  part,  or  of  the  organism  as 
a  whole. 

^.ril,  or  Arillus  (ar'-il,  or  ar*-il-us)  \aridus,  dry].  In 
biology,  the  accessory  coat  of  certain  seeds,  growing 
from  the  funiculus,  hilum,  or  placenta,  as  the  mace  of 
nutmegs. 

risema  (ar-is-e,-mah)  [apov,  arum ;  afjua,  a  sign]. 
A  genus  of  araceous  herbs.  A.  atrorubens,  the  wild 

or  Indian  turnip,  or  Jack-in-the- Pulpit  of  Eastern  X. 
America.  Its  conn  is  strongly  stimulant  and  acrid, 
with  emetic,  expectorant,  and  sternutatory  qualities. 
Other  species  have  similar  properties.  Unof. 

Arista  [ar-is'-tah)  [L.].     In  biology,  the  awn  or  beard 
of  certain  flowers  or  animals. 

Aristate  {ar-is'-tdt)  [arista,  the  awn  or  beard  of  grain]. 
In  biology,  awned.  Tipped  with  a  bristle, 

istol  (arS-is-tol)  [oomjtoc,  best;  oleum,  oil],  (C6H2- 
CH3OI.C3H-)2.  Annidalin ;  Dithymol-iodid.  An 
iodin  compound  used  as  a  substitute  for  iodoform  as  an 
antiseptic  dressing.  It  has  the  advantage  of  being 
odorless,  and  is  used  either  in  the  powder  form  or  as 
a  five  to  ten  per  cent,  ointment  with  vaselin  or  lanolin. 

Aristolochia  {ar-is-to-lo/  -ke-ah)  [apioroc,  best;  /j>xela, 
the  lochia].  A  genus  of  exogenous  herbs,  many 
species  of  which  have  active  medicinal  qualities.  A. 

clematitis,  of  Europe,  has  been  used  as  a  tonic,  stimu- 

lant, and  diaphoretic.  A.  cymbifera,  of  S.  America, 
furnishes  a  part  of  the  drug  called  Guaco  (g.  v.),  and 
is  a  good  tonic  and  stimulant.  A.  serpentaria  (see 
Serpentaria)  is  at  present  more  used  in  medicine  than 

any  other  species. 
Aristolochic  (ar-is-to-lc/ -kik)  [apurrog,  best ;  /.oxeia,  the 

lochia].  I.  Having  the  property  of  expelling  the 

placenta,  or  of  exciting  or  promoting  the  lochial  dis- 
charge. 2.  A  medicine  used  for  expelling  the  secun- 

dines  or  for  exciting  the  lochial  flow. 

Aristolochin  [ar-isto-lo'-kin)  [apur-og,  best;  'tjox^a, 
the  lochia].  A  bitter  principle  found  in  Virginia 
snake-root.     See  Serpentaria. 

Aristotle's  Experiment.  The  double  feeling  experi- 
enced by  the  fingers  when  a  single  pebble  is  placed 

between  the  crossed  fingers  of  one  hand. 

Aristulate  {ar-is' '-tu-ldt)  [aristula,  dim.  of  Arista,  awn 
or  beard  of  grain].     In  biology,  having  a  short  awn. 

Arithmomania  [ar-ith-mo-ma'  -ne-ah)  [apidpoc,  a  num- 
ber ;  pavia,  madness] .  An  insane  anxiety  with 

regard  to  the  number  of  things  that  fall  under 
the  observation.  Sometimes  it  consists  in  constant 

or  uncalled-for  counting,  either  of  objects  or  in  mere 

repeating  of  consecutive  numbers. 

Arlt-Jaesche's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Arlt's  Ointment.  An  ointment  containing  grs.  viiss  of 

belladonna  to  3JX  °f  Dme  ointment,  for  use  in  bleph- 
arospasm. 

Arlt's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Arm  [arm)  \armare,  to  arm] .  I .  That  part  of  the  upper 

extremity  from  the  shoulder  to  the  wrist.  2.  That  por- 
tion of  the  stand  connecting  the  body  or  tube  of  a 

microscope  to  the  pillar. 
Armadillo  [ar-ma-dil' -o)  [Sp.,dim.  of  armado,  armed]. 

A  trade-name  for  a  proprietary  arrangement  of  plates, 
straps,  and  buckles  worn  upon  the  person  for  its 
alleged  electric  effects. 

Armamentarium  (ar-ma-men-ta/-re-um)  [L. ,  an 
arsenal].  The  outfit  of  medicines  or  instruments  of 
the  physician  or  surgeon. 

Armarium  (ar-ma' -re-uni)  [L.].    See  Armamentarium. 

Armature  (ar1 '  -mat-chur)  [armatura,  equipment].  A 
mass  of  soft  iron  at  the  extremity  of  a  magnet.  Also, 
the  core  of  iron  around  which  coils  of  insulated  wire 

are  wound  or  disposed. 

Arma  urticaria  {atJ-mah  er-tik-a' '-re-ah)  [L.].  The 
urticating  weapons  of  Calenterates. 

Arm-chair,  Charcots.     See  Shaking  Cure. 
Armed  Tape-worm.     See  Tenia  solium. 
Armenian  \ar-me/ -ne-an)  [Armenia].  Of  or  belonging 

to  Armenia.  A.  Blue.  Same  as  Ultramarine.  A. 

Bole,  a  reddish,  unctuous  earth  or  clay  formerly 

much  used  in  medicine,  now  used  in  tooth-powders 
and  in  veterinary  practice.  It  is  absorbent  and 
astringent. 

Armilla  (ar-mil'-ah)  \a rmilla,  a  bracelet,  ring].  I.  In 
biology,  the  annular  ligament  of  the  wrist ;  a  colored 
ring  on  the  tibia  of  a  bird  or  the  plaited  frill  on  the 
stipe  of  certain  mushrooms.  2.  The  Gasserian  gang- 
fion. 

Armpit  (arm' -pit)  [armus,  shoulder;  puteus,  a  well]. 
The  axilla. 

Armus  (ar'-mus)  [armus,  dpudg,  the  shoulder].  The 
arm,  or  the  arm  and  shoulder. 

Army  Itch  [ar'-me  itch).  A  distressing  chronic  form 
of  itch  prevalent  in  the  United  States  at  the  close  of 
the  civil  war.  The  itching  was  intense.  The  erup- 

tion was  seen  especially  on  the  arms,  forearms,  chest, 
abdomen,  and  lower  extremities,  particularly  on  the 
ulnar  side  of  the  forearm  and  inner  aspect  of  the 
thigh.  It  resembled  prurigo  associated  with  vesicles, 

pustules,  and  eczema. 
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Arnandon  Green.      Same  as  Mittler's  Green. 

Arnatto  (ar-nat'-o).    See  Annotto. 

Arnica  (ar' -nik-ah)  [L.:  gen.,  Arnica'].  A  genus  of  com- 
posite-flowered plants.  The  name  in  medicine  de- 

notes the  plant  commonly  known  as  "  Leopard's 
bane,"  A.  montana.  Both  flowers  and  roots  are  used 
in  medicine.  Its  properties  are  probably  due  to  an 
alkaloid,  trimethylamin,  C3H9N.  In  small  doses  it  is 
a  cardiac  stimulant ;  in  larger  doses  a  depressant.  In 
toxic  doses  it  frequently  causes  death.  It  is  a  popular 
remedy,  when  locally  applied,  for  sprains,  bruises  and 
surface  wounds,  and  is  valuable  also  in  typhus  and 
typhoid  fevers  as  an  antipyretic.  A.,  Emplastrum, 
contains  ext.  of  root  33,  resin  plaster  67  parts.  A., 

Ext.  Radicis.  Dose  gr.  j-iij.  A.,  Ext.  Rad.  Fid. 
Dose  TT\v-xx.  A.,  Infusum,  20  parts  flowers,  100 
parts  water.  Superior  to  the  tincture  for  local  use.  A., 

Tinct.,  20  per  cent.  Dose  TTlv-xxx.  A.,  Tinct.  Rad., 
10  per  cent.  Dose  tt^v-xxx.  Trimethylamin,  (unof.). 
Dose  gr.  ij-iij  in  syrup.  Arnicae  flores,  arnica  flow- 

ers.    Arnicae  radix,  the  root  of  arnica. 

Arnicin  {ar' '-nis-in)  [arnica],  C20H30O4.  A  brownish, 
bitter  glucosid  extracted  from  the  flowers  of  Arnica 
montana. 

Arnold's  Convolution.  See  Convolutions,  Table  of. 
A.  Fold,  valvula  lachrymalis  superior,  a  fold  of  the 
mucous  membrane  seen  in  the  lachrymal  sac.  A. 
Ganglion.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  A.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of.     A.  Plexus.     See  Plexus. 

Arnott's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of .  A. 
Mixture.  See  Frigorific  Mixture.  A.  Ventilator. 
See  Ventilation. 

Aroma  {ar-o'-mah)  [apu/ia,  spice].  The  volatile  fra- 
grant or  odorous  emanation  of  certain  vegetable  sub- 

stances. 

Aromatic  (ar-o-maf '-ik)  [apufia,  spice].  1.  Having  a 
spicy  odor.  2.  A  substance  characterized  by  a  frag- 

rant, spicy  taste  and  odor,  as  cinnamon,  ginger,  the  es- 
sential oils,  etc.  A  stimulant  to  the  gastro-intestinal 

mucous  membrane.  3.  A  qualification  applied  to  a 
series  of  carbon  compounds  originating  from  a  nucleus 

composed  of  six  carbon-atoms,  C6H6.  Their  stability 
is  relatively  great  as  compared  to  the  fatty  bodies.  A. 

Acids,  those  of  the  benzin-group  of  hydrocarbons. 
A.  Compound,  any  benzyl-derivative.  A.  Fid.  Ext., 
aromatic  powder  100,  alcohol  q.  s.  A.  Group,  a 
series  of  hydrocarbons  having  the  composition  C10- 
H|6.  A.  Powder.  See  Cinnamomum.  A.  Vine- 

gar, any  mixture  of  aromatic  oils  with  vinegar.  It  is 
used  as  a  stimulating  agent.     See  Acetum. 

Aromin  (ar-of-min)  [apufia,  spice].  An  alkaloid  ob- 
tainable from  urine,  after  creatinin,  etc.,  have  been 

removed  from  the  mother-liquor.  When  heated  it 
emits  a  fragrant  odor. 

Arquatus  {ar-kwa'-tus)  [L.,  a  rainbow].  Showing 
several  colors.  A.  morbus,  an  old  name  for  jaun- 

dice, from  the  discoloration  of  the  skin;  rainbow 
disease. 

Arrack  (arf-ak)  [Ind.].  Any  alcoholic  liquor  is  called 
arrack  in  the  East,  but  arrack  proper  is  a  liquor  dis- 

tilled from  toddy,  malted  rice,  or  dates. 

Arrak  (ar'-ak).     See  Arrack. 
AiTector  {ar-ek' -tor)  [L.,  an  erector].  A  name  applied 

to  certain  muscles.  A.  pili  Muscle,  a  fan-like  ar- 
rangement of  a  layer  of  smooth  muscular  fibers  sur- 

rounding the  hair  follicle,  whose  contraction  erects 

the  follicle  and  produces  cutis  anserina  or  "  goose- 

skin." 
Arrest  (ar-est'\  [ad,  to;  res/are,  to  withstand].  Stop- 

page, detention.  Arrested  development,  is  when 
an  organ  or  organism  fails  in  its  normal  evolution, 
stopping  at  the  initial  or  intermediate  stages  of  the 

process.  Arrested  head,  when  in  parturition  the 

child's  head  is  hindered  but  not  impacted  in  the  pelvic 
cavity. 

Arrestation  {ar-es-ta' '-shun) .     Same  as  Arrest. 
Arrhea  {ah-re/-ah)  [d  priv.;  poia,  a  flow].  The  cessa- 

tion or  suppression  of  any  discharge. 

Arrhenotocia  {ar-en-o-to' '-se-ah)  [appr/v,  male ;  t6koc, 
a  bringing  forth] .  A  form  of  parthenogenesis  in  which 
without  coitus  male  eggs  are  deposited,  as  in  bees. 

Arrhinia  {ah-rin' '-e-ah) .     Same  as  Arhinia. 
Arrhizous  {ah-ri'-zus)  [a  priv.;  p/fa,  a  root].  In 

biology,  destitute  of  roots  or  rhizoids,  as  parasitic 
plants,  certain  mosses,  hepaticse,  etc. 

Arrhythmia  {ah-rith' -me-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  pvd/x6g, rhythm]. 
Absence  of  rhythm  ;  chiefly  used  in  the  expression  ar- 

rhythmia cordis,  denoting  irregularity  or  lack  of  rhythm 

in  the  heart's  action.     See  Cardiac  Rliythm. 
Arrhythmic  (ah-rith'-mik)  [a  priv.  ;  pvtip,6g,  rhythm]. 

Without  rhythm ;   irregular. 

Arrhythmous  {ah-rith' -mus).      See  Arrhythmic. 
Arrhythmy  (ah-rith' -me) .     Same  as  Arrhythmia. 
Arrow-poison  (ar'-o-fioi'-zun).  See  Curare  and  Gua- 

chamaco. 

Arrowroot  (ar'-o-roof)  [ME.,  aroia ;  roote].  A  kind 
of  starch  derived  from  Maranta  arundinacea  of  the 

West  Indies,  Southern  States,  etc.  It  is  a  popular 
remedy  for  diarrhea,  and  is  widely  used  as  a  food. 

Many  other  starchy  preparations  are  sold  as  arrow- 
root. 

Arsenate,  or  Arseniate  (ar'-sen-  at,  ar  -  sef  ■  ne  -  at) 
[arsenium].  Any  salt  of  arsenic  acid.  Ferrous 
arseniate,  arseniate  of  iron,  sparingly  used  in  medi- 

cine :  it  is  the  ferri  arsenias  of  the  B.  P.  It  is  a 
tasteless,  greenish  powder,  combining  the  effects  of 
iron  and  arsenic ;  used  largely  in  anemia  and  skin 
diseases.     Dose  gr.  jg-j. 

Arseniasis  (ar  sen-i'-as-is).      Same  as  Arsenism. 
Arsenic,  Arsenicum,  or  Arsenum  (ar'-sen-ik,  ar- 

sen'-ikum,  or  ar-se'-num).  As  =  75  '■>  quantivalence 
in,  v.  A  non-metal  having  a  metallic  luster  and  crys- 

talline structure.  In  small  doses  it  is  a  stomachic  and 

general  tonic,  promoting  appetite  and  cardiac  action, 
and  stimulating  mental  activity.  It  is  of  great  value  in 
irritative  dyspepsia,  and  is  sometimes  used  internally  to 
blanch  and  clear  the  skin.  In  larger  doses  it  creates 

skin-eruptions  and  behaves  as  a  violent  corrosive  poison, 
acting  with  cumulative  effect.  Externally,  it  is  a  pow- 

erful escharotic,  used  in  cancer.  Only  the  salts  and 
oxids  are  used  in  medicine.  A.  acid.,  arsenous  acid, 

white  arsenic,  "  ratsbane,"  As203.  Dose  gr.  $V" tV 
A.,  acid.,  liquor.  (Liq.  arsenici hydrochlorici,  B.  P.), 
a  1  per  cent,  solution  of  the  acid  in  hydrochloric 
acid  and  distilled  water.  Dose  n\ij-x.  Ferri 

arsenas,  Fe3As208.  Dose  gr.  TV-£-  Liq.  Ar- 
senici hydroehlor.  (B.  P.).  Dose  tTLij— viij.  Po- 

tassii  arsenit.,  Liq.  (Liquor  Arsenicalis,  B.  P.). 

Fowler's  solution,  contains  A.  acid  1,  potass,  bicar- 
bonate I,  comp.  tinct.  lavender  3,  and  distilled  water 

q.  s.  ad  1 00  parts.  Dose  n\jj-x.  Sodii  arsenas, 
Na,HAs04.7H20.  Dose  of  the  dried  salt  gr.  jW*. 

Sodii  arsenat.,  Liq.,  Pearson's  solution.  Dose, 
TTLij  xv.  A.  iodid,  Aslv  Dose  gr.  2\f-L  A.  et 
hydrargyri  iod.,  Liq.,  liquor  of  the  iodid  of  arsenic 

and  mercury,  Donovan's  solution,  contains  A.  iodid 
I,  mercuric  iodid  I,  distilled  water  loo  parts.  Dose 
rnjj-x.  A.  bromas,  AsBr,  valuable  in  diabetes. 

Dose  gr.  ̂ v.  A.  brom.,  Liq.,  Clemens'  solution,  a 
one  per  cent,  solution  of  the  arsenitc  of  bromin.  Dose 

TT\J-iv.  The  tests  for  arsenic  are  Fleitmann's,  Marsh's, 
and  Reinsch's,  for  which  see  Tests,  Table  of. 

Arsenical  (ar-sen'-ih-al)  [arsenum,  arsenic].  Per- 
taining  to   arsenic.      A.    Devitalizing    Fiber,  used 
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in  places  where  pastes  would  be  dangerous,  from 
leakage. 

Jji.    Absorbent  cotton  (cross-cut  fine) 
Arsenous  oxid,  gr.  v 
Acetate  of  morphin,  gr.  x 
Oily  carbolic  acid,  q.  s.,  to  very  thin  paste. 

Saturate  cotton  with  paste  and  dry- 

A.  Paste  {Pate  Arsenicale),  a  French  composition, 
used  as  application  for  destroying  the  pulps  of  decayed 
teeth. 

ljk.    Arsenous  oxid,  gr.  v 
Acetate  of  morphin,  gr.  x 

Mull  in  mortar;  moisten  cotton  pellet  in  either  oil  of 
cloves,  eugenol,  oily  carbolic  acid,  or  dental  aconite, 
and  dip  into  powder.     See  also  Frire  Cbrne. 

Arsenicalism    ar-sen'-ik-al-izni).      Same  as  Arsenism. 
Arsenicism  (ar-sen'  -is-izm).     Same  as  Arsenism. 
rsenicophagy  (ar-sen-ik-off'-a  je)  [arsenum,  arsenic ; 
oayeiv,  to  eat].     The  habitual  eating  of  arsenic, 

rsenism   (ar'-sen-izm)    [arsenum,  arsenic].     Chronic 
arsenical  poisoning ;   arsenicalism. 

senite  (ar'  -sen-it)  [arse  nit  hi,  arsenic].      Any  salt  of 
arsenous  acid. 

rsenization  (ar-sen-iz-a'-skutt)  [arsenum,  arsenic]. 
Treatment  with  arsenical  remedies, 

rsenoblast  (ar-sen'-o-biast)  [apatjv,  male ;  3?.aaroc, 
germ].  In  biology,  the  male  element  of  the  sexual 
ceil,  capable  of  multiplication  by  division  ;  the  oppo- 

site of  the  thelyblast  or  female  element, 

rsenous,  or  Arsenious  (ar'-sen-us,  ar-se'  -ne-us)  [ar- 
senum, arsenic].  Containing  arsenic.  A.  Acid.  See 

Arsenic. 

Arse-smart  (ars* '-smart).     See  Polygonum  hydropiper. 
Arsins  (ar'-sinz)  [arsenum,  arsenic].  Peculiar  volatile 

arsenical  bases  found  by  Selmi  to  be  produced  by  the 
contact  of  arsenous  acid  and  albuminous  substances. 

Arsonium  (ar-so/-ne-um)  [arsenum,  arsenic ;  ammo- 
nium], AsH4.  A  univalent  radical  in  which  arsenic 

replaces  the  nitrogen  of  ammonium. 

Arsura  (ar-su'-rah)  [L.,  a  "  burn  "].  An  old  name  for 
gonorrhea. 

{art)  [ars,  artis,  skill].  Skill;  dexterity.  A., 
Dental,  the  application  of  the  rules  of  dental  surgery 
to  the  treatment  of  the  diseases  of  the  teeth  and  the 

replacement  of  the  loss  of  those  organs, 

tanthe  (ar-tan' -the)  [L.].  A  genus  of  piperaceous 
plants.  A.  elongata,  the  plant  that  affords  the  drug 
Matico,  q.  v.  It  is  a  vine  of  the  pepper  family,  a 
native  of  Peru. 

tefact  (ar' -te-fakt) .  See  Artifact. 

temisia  (ar-tem-is'-e-ah)  ['Aprepig,  the  goddess 
Diana].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  compositse. 
A.  abrotanum,  southern  wood,  is  stimulant,  tonic,  and 

vermifuge,  and  is  popularly  used  as  a  vulnerary.  It 
is  similar  in  properties  to  wormwood.  Dose  of  fid. 

ext.  TT^x-xx.  Unof.  A.  absinthium.  See  Absinthe. 
A.  maritima  affords  pure  Wormseed,  q.  v.  A.  vul- 

garis, mug  wort,  is  a  popular  remedy  in  various 
diseases. 

Arteria   (ar-te*  -re-ah)  [aprepia,  the   trachea].     Hollow 
I  tubes.  The  plural  was  applied  to  the  bronchial 

tubes.  The  ancients  supposed  these  filled  with  vital 
spirit  during  life.  See  Artery. 

Arteriac  (ar-te'  -re-ak)  [aprepia,  the  trachea].  I.  Per- 
taining to  the  trachea,  or  to  the  arteries.  2.  A  remedy 

used  in  diseases  of  the  trachea  or  of  the  arteries. 

Arteriagra    (ar-ter-e-a' '-grah)    [aprepia,  trachea ;    ay  pa, 
a  seizure].     Neuralgia  of  an  artery. 

Arterial  (ar-te' -re-al)   [aprepia,  the  trachea].      Pertain- 
ing to  an  artery. 

Arterialization     (ar-te-re-al-iz-a'  -shun)     [aprepia,    the 
trachea].      The  process  of  making  or  becoming  arte- 

rial ;   the   change   from   dark,  venous  blood    into  that 

which  is  bright-red,  as  in  the  arteries. 

Arteriarctia     (ar-te -re -ark' '-te-ah)     [aprepia,     trachea; 
arctus,  bound] .     Constriction  or  stenosis  of  an  artery. 

Arteriectasis     (ar-te-re-ek'  -tas-is)     [aprepia,     trachea ; 
enraotg,  a  stretching  out].     Arterial  dilatation. 

Arteriectopia   (ar-te-re-ek-to' -pe-ah)  [aprepia,  trachea ; 
enroTrog,  out  of.  place].     Displacement  or  abnormality 
in  the  course  of  an  artery. 

Arterin  (ar' -ter-in)  [aprepia,  trachea].      Hoppe-Seyler's 
term  for  the  arterial  blood-pigment  as  contained  in  the 

corpuscles. 
Arterioarctia  (ar-te-re-o-ark'-te-ah).     See  Arteriarctia. 

Arterio-capillary      (ar-te-re-o-kap1 '-il-a-re)       [aprepia, 
trachea  ;   capillus,  a  hair].      Pertaining  to  arteries  and 
capillaries.      A.   Fibrosis,  the  undue   augmentation, 

or  abnormal  preponderance,  of  connective-tissue  ele- 
ments in  the  walls  of  capillaries  and  arteries. 

Arteriodiastasis       (ar-te-re-o-di-as'  -tas-is)       [aprepia, 
trachea  ;  oidaraaic,  separation] .     The  retraction  of  the 
two  ends  of  a  divided  artery. 

Arterio-fibrosis  (ar-te-re-o-fi-bro'-sis)  [aprepia,  trachea  ; 
fibra,  a  fiber].     A  term  applied   to  the  condition  of 
the  arterial  capillaries  in  chronic  interstitial  disease. 

Arteriogram  (ar-te' '-re-o-gram).  See  Sphygmogram. 
Arteriograph      (ar-te' -re-o-graf)      [aprepia,     trachea; 

ypaqeiv,  to  record].     A  form  of  sphygmograph. 

Arteriography    (ar-te-re-og'-ra-fe)    [aprepia,    trachea; 
ypaQr],    a  writing].     I.  A  description  of  the  arteries. 
2.  The  graphic  representation  of  the  pulse- waves  or  of 
the  arterial  blood-current. 

Arteriola    (ar-te-ri'-o-lah)     [L.:   //. ,    Arterioles].     An 
arteriole. 

Arteriolar    Rectae     (ar-te-re-of  -le  rek'-te)     [L.].     The 
small  blood-vessels  that  supply  the  medullary  pyramids 
of  the  kidneys. 

Arteriole     (ar-te' '-re-ol)      [arteriola].     A    very    small 
artery. 

Arteriology  (ar-te-re-ol' '-o-  je)  [aprepia,  trachea;  so-) ex;, 
science].     The  science  of  the  arteries;  the  anatomy, 

physiology,  and  pathology  of  the  arteries. 
Arteriomalacia       (ar-te-re-o-mal-a'  -se-ah)        [aprepia, 

trachea;    fta/AKia,    softness].     The  softening   of  an artery. 

Arteriopathy    (ar-te-re-op' -a-the)      [aorepia,    trachea; 
rcatioc,,  illness].     Any  disease  of  an  artery  or  of  arteries. 

Arteriophlebotomy   (ar-te-re-o-JU-bot'-o-me)    [aprepia, 
trachea  ;  pteip,  a  vein  ;  re/iveiv,  to  cut] .     Local  blood- letting. 

Arterioplania  (ar-te-re-o-pla' '-ne-ah)  [aprepia,  trachea : 
ir/MvaaOai,  to  wander].     Deviation   or  tortuousness  in 
the  course  of  an  artery. 

Arterio-renal  (ar-te-re-o-re'-nal)  [aprepia,  trachea ;  ren, 
the  kidney].      Pertaining  to  the  renal   blood-vessels. 
A.  Disease,  a  pathologic    condition   of  middle   life 
characterized  by  an  early  stage  of  renal  cirrhosis  due 
primarily  to  vascular  lesions.      Its  symptoms  are  mainly 
high   vascular  tension,  albuminuria,  and  tendency  to 

apoplectic  seizures. 
Arteriorrhagia  (ar-te-re-or-a1 '-je-ah)  [aprepia,  trachea ; 

pryywcfkii,  to  break  forth].     Arterial  hemorrhage. 
Arteriorrhexis    (ar-te-re-or-eks'  -is)     [aprepia,   trachea ; 

'prJSig,  a  bursting].     Rupture  of  an  artery. 
Arteriosclerosis        (ar-te-re-o-skle-ro'-sis)         [aprepia, 

trachea  ;  an/./ipSc,  hard] .     The  hardening  of  the  walls 
of    an    artery,    and    especially   of    the    intima.      See 
Endarteritis. 

Arterio-sclerotic       (ar-le-re-o-skle-rot'  -ik )       [aprepia, 
trachea  ;  onJ.qpdg,  hard] .     Pertaining  to  arteriosclerosis. 

A.  Kidney.     See  Bright 's  Disease. 
Arteriosity  (ar-te-re-os'-it-e)   [aprepia,   trachea].     The 

quality  of  being  arterious,  or  arterial. 
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ARTHROGRYPOSIS 

Arteriostenosis  (ar-te-re-o-ste-no' -sis)  [apreoia,  trachea ; 
<rrnoc,  narrow].  The  narrowing  of  the  caliber  of  an 
artery  in  any  part. 

Arteriostrepsis  (ar-te-re-o-strep'-sis)  [aprepia,  trachea; 
arperl'ic,  a  twisting].  The  twisting  of  an  artery  for 
the  purpose  of  staying  a  hemorrhage. 

Arteriotome  (ar-te/-re-o-tom)  [aprepia,  trachea ;  reuveiv, 
to  cut].    A  knife  for  use  in  arteriotomy. 

Arteriotomy  (ar-te-re-of '-o-me)  [aprepia,  trachea; 
reuveiv,  to  cut].  I.  The  cutting  or  opening  of  an 

artery,  as  for  the  purpose  of  letting  blood.  2.  Dissec- 
tion or  anatomy  of  the  arteries. 

Arterious  (ar-te* -re-us)  [aprepia,  trachea].  Relating 
to  anatomy  or  to  the  arteries  ;  arterial. 

Arterio-venous  (ar-te-re-o-ve*  -nus)  [aprepia,  trachea  ; 
vena,  vein] .  Both  arterial  and  venous ;  involving  an 
artery  and  a  vein,  as  an  arterio-venous  aneurysm. 

Arterio-version  (ar-te-re-o-ver/-shun)  [aprepia,  trachea ; 

vertere,  to  turn] .  Weber's  method  of  arresting  hemor- 
rhage by  turning  vessels  inside  out  by  means  of  an 

instrument  called  the  arterio-verter. 
Arterio-verter.     See  Arterioversion. 

Arteritis  (ar-te-ri'  -tis)  [aprqpia,  trachea  ;  iric,  inflam- 
mation] .  Inflammation  of  an  artery.  The  acute  form, 

always  local,  is  generally  consecutive  to  trauma, 
thrombosis,  or  embolism,  and  may  be  purulent  in 
character,  and  attended  with  ulceration  ;  the  chronic, 

more  properly  Endarteritis,  q.  v.,  arterial  sclerosis, 
leading  to  atheroma  or  atheromatous  changes,  is  a 
frequent  disease  of  the  aged.  A.  deformans,  the 
result  of  atheromatous  changes  producing  crumpling  or 
irregularities  of  the  walls.  See  Chronic  Endarteritis. 
A.  obliterans,  great  inflammatory  development  of  the 
endothelium  of  an  artery,  resulting  in  obliteration  of  the 
lumen  by  thrombosis.     See  Endarteritis  obliterans. 

Artery  (ar*-ter-e)  [arteria; 
aprrjpia,  trachea] .  Arteries 
are  the  tube-like  vessels 

through  which  the  blood 
is  propelled  by  the  heart 
to  the  peripheral  organs. 
They  end  in  arterioles  and 

capillaries.  They  are  com- 
posed of  three  layers :  the 

outer,  or  tunica  adventitia; 
the  middle,  or  tunica 
media,  the  muscular  coat ; 
the  internal,  or  intima, 

composed  of  nucleated  en- 
dothelial cells,  connective 

and  elastic  tissue.  A. 

Terminal,  an  artery 
whose  branches  do  not 
form  anastomoses  with 
other  arteries.  A  table  of 

the  arteries  is  appended. 

Arthragra  (ar-thra'  -grah) 
[apdpov,  a  joint;  aypa, 
seizure].     Gout. 

Arthral  (ar'-thral)  [apdpov, 
a  joint].  Articular;  relat- 

ing to  an  arthron. 

Arthralgia  (ar-thral' -je-ah) 
[apdpov,  a  joint;  a/.}  or, 
pain].  Pain  in  a  joint; 
gout ;  arthritis  ;   rheumatism: 

Arthralgic  (ar-thral'  -jik)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  a?.yoc,  pain]. 
Relating  to  arthralgia. 

Arthrectomy  (ar-threk* -to-me)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  tKrouij, 
a  cutting  out].      Surgical  excision  of  a  joint. 

Arthrelcosis  (ar-threl-ko1 '-sis)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  e/jujoic, 
ulceration].      Ulceration  of  a  joint. 

Coats  of  a  Small  Artery. 
a,  endothelium;  b,  internal 
elastic  lamina ;  c,  circular 
muscular  fibers  of  the  middle 
coat ;  d,  the  outer  coat. 
(Landois.) 

Arthremia  (ar-thre'  -me-ah)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  atua, 
bloodl.     A  congested  condition  of  a  joint. 

Arthrempyema  (ar-threm-pi-eJ -mah)  [&pdpov,a. joint;  iu- 
-i  r,iia,  suppuration].  Suppuration  or  abscess  of  a  joint. 

Arthrempyesis  (ar-threm-pi-e'  -sis).  See  Arthroem- 

pyesis. 

Arthritic  (ar-thrU* -ik)  [apdpov,  a  joint].  Relating  to 
arthritis  or  to  gout. 

Arthritis  (ar-thri'-tis)  [apdpov,  a  joint;  trie,  inflam- 
mation]. Inflammation  of  a  joint.  A.  chlorotica. 

Synonym  of  Enteritis  pseudomembranous.  A.  defor- 
mans, chronic  inflammation  of  a  joint  with  deformity  ; 

rheumatoid  arthritis.  A.  fungosa,  scrofulous  or  tuber- 
cular disease  of  the  joints ;  white  swelling.  A.  pau- 

perum.  Synonym  of  Rheumatoid  arthritis.  A. 
proliferating.  See  A.  deformans.  A.  rheumatic, 
Chronic  rheumatoid  arthritis  ;  Osteo- arthritis  ;  Rheu- 

matic gout ;  Nodular  rheumatism;  Arthritis  defor- 
mans ;  a  chronic  joint-affection  characterized  by 

inflammatory  overgrowth  of  the  articular  cartilages 
and  synovial  membranes,  with  destruction  of  those 
parts  of  the  cartilages  subject  to  intraarticular  pressure, 
and  progressive  deformity.  The  disease  attacks  those 
who  present  the  rheumatic  diathesis,  and  is  chiefly  seen 
in  advanced  life,  though  the  young  are  not  exempt. 
A.,  rheumatoid.  See  A.  deformans.  A.  uritica, 
arthritis  due  to  gout. 

Arthritism  (ar* -thrit-izm)  [apdpov,  a  joint].  Gout  or 
the  gouty  diathesis. 

Arthritolith  (ar-thrit 'o-lith)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  /ift>c,  a 
stone].  Gouty  calcareous  deposit  or  concretion  in  or 
around  a  joint. 

Arthrobranchia  (ar-thro-brang/-ke-ah)  [apdpov,  a  joint; 

fipayxia,  gills].  In  biology,  a  branchial  plume  at- tached to  the  membranous  articulation  between  the 

coxa  and  the  body  of  decapod  crustaceans. 

Arthrocace  (ar-throk* '-as-e)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  kokoc,  ill]. 
Fungous,  strumous,  or  tuberculous  arthritis. 

Arthrocacology  (ar-thro-kak-ol'  -o-je)  [apdpov,  joint ; 

naKt],  fault;  "/oyoc,  science].  The  sum  of  knowledge 
regarding  joint-diseases. 

Arthrocele  (ar'-thro-sel,  or  ar-thro-se* -le)  [apdpov,  a 
joint ;  id]/Ji,  a  tumor].  Swelling  of  a  joint,  especially 

of  a  knee-joint  in  gonorrheal  rheumatism. 
Arthrochondritis  (ar-thro-kon-dri'  -lis)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 

Xovopoc,  a  cartilage  ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 
tion of  the  cartilaginous  parts  of  a  joint. 

Arthroclasia  (ar-thro-kla' '-se-ah)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 
Kf&ecv,  to  break].  The  breaking  down  of  ankyloses  in 
order  to  produce  free  movement  of  a  joint. 

Arthroclasy  (ar'-thro-kla-se).     Same  as  Arthroclasia. 
Arthroderm  (ar*  -thro-derm)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  6epua, 

skin].     The  parietes  of  an  arthropod. 

Arthrodesis  (ar-throd'-es-is)  [apdpov,  joint;  deotc,  a 
binding].      Surgical  fixation  of  paralyzed  joints. 

Arthrodia  (ar-thro'  -de-ah)  [apdpudia,  a  kind  of  articula- 
tion] .  A  form  of  joint  permitting  a  gliding  movement. 

See  Diarthrosis. 

Arthrodial  (ar-thro' -de-al)  [apdpu&ia,  a  kind  of  articu- 
lation].     Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  arthrodia. 

Arthrodynia  (ar-thro-din'-e-ah)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  bdiTij, 
pain].      See  Arthralgia. 

Arthrodynic  (ar-thro-din' -ik)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  bdi-vt/, 
pain].     Relating  to  or  affected  by  arthrodynia. 

Arthroempyesis  (ar-thro-em-pi-e/ -sis)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 

ku-vTjOi^,  suppuration].      Suppuration  in  a  joint. 
Arthrography  (ar-throg/-ra-fe)  [apdpov,  a  joint  ; 

ypaoeiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  joints. 

Arthrogryposis  (ar-thro-grip-o' -sis)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 
ypvnuaic,  flexure].  I.  Permanent  flexure  of  a  joint; 
ankylosis.  2.  Persistent  idiopathic  contracture  of  a 
joint.      3.   Tetany  or  tetanilla. 
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TABLE   OF  ARTERIES. 

Name. Origin. Distribution. Branches. 

Aberrant  (from  brach- 
ial or  axillary). 

Connect    the     brachial 
or   axillary  with   the 
radial    usually,    at 
times  with  the  ulnar 
or  interosseous. 

Acromial. Acromio-thoracic. Deltoid  muscle  (in  part),  assists  in  the 
formation  of  the  acromial  rete. 

Acromial. Suprascapular. Acromial  rete. 

Acromio-thoracic 
(thoracic  axis). 

Second   branch  of  first 
part  of  axillary. 

Shoulder,  arm,  upper  anterior  part  of 
chest,  and  mammary  gland. Acromial,  humeral,  pectoral,  clavicu- 

lar. 

Adipose. Thoracic  aorta. Adipose  tissue  of  heart. 

Afferent. Interlobular  of  kidneys. Glomeruli. 

Alar  thoracic. Second  part  of  axillary. Lymphatic  glands  in  axilla. 

Alveolar  (gingival). Posterior  dental. The  gums. 

Anastomotic  (of  exter- 
nal plantar). 

External  plantar. Outer  border  of  foot. Anastomoses  with  the  tarsal  and 
metatarsal  branches  of  the  dorsalis 

pedis. 
Anastomotic  (of  inter- 

nal plantar). 
Internal  plantar. Inner  side  of  foot. Anastomoses  with  internal  tarsal 

branch  of  the  dorsalis  pedis. 

Anastomotic   (of  mid- 
dle meningeal),  also 

called  perforating. 

Middle  meningeal. Around  greater  wing  of  sphenoid. Anastomose  with  deep  temporal. 

Anastomotic    (of    sci- 
atic). 

Sciatic. External  rotator  muscles  of  thigh. Assists  in  the  formation  of  the  crucial 
anastomosis. 

Anastomotica    magna 
(of  brachial). 

Brachial. Elbow. Posterior  and  anterior. 

Anastomotica     magna 
(of     superficial     fe- 
moral). 

Superficial  femoral  (in 
Hunter's  canal). 

Knee. Superficial  and  deep. 

Angular. The  termination  of  the 
facial. Lachrymal  sac  and  lower  part  of  or- 

bicularis palpebrarum. 
Anastomoses  with  infraorbital. 

Anterior    (of    corpora 
quadrigemina). 

Posterior  cerebral. Anterior   portion  of    corpora  quadri- 

gemina. 
Anterior    (of  recepta- 

cle). 
Internal  carotid. Dura  mater  of  cavernous  sinus  and  ad- 

jacent parts. 

Antral. Posterior  dental. Antrum  of  Highmore. 

Aorta,  abdominal. Thoracic  aorta. Two  common  iliacs. Phrenic  (right  and  left),  celiac  axis, 
suprarenal  or  capsular  (right  and 
left),  superior  mesenteric,  lumbar 
(four  pairs),  renal  (right  and  left), 
spermatic  (right  and  left),  inferior 
mesenteric,  right  and  left  common 
iliac,  middle  sacral. 

Aorta,  arch. Left  ventricle  of  heart. Thoracic  aorta. 
Two  coronary,  innominate,  left  com- 

mon carotid,  left  subclavian. 

Aorta,  primitive. That  portion  from  the 
origin  to  the  point  at 
which  the  first  branch 
is  given  off. 

Aorta,  thoracic. Arch  of  aorta. Abdominal  aorta. Two  or  three  pericardiac,  three 
bronchial,  four  or  five  esophageal, 
twenty  intercostal,  subcostal  (or 
twelfth  dorsal),  diaphragmatic, 
aberrans. 

Aortae,  primitive  (2). Cardiac     (in    the   em- bryo). Pass  through  the  first  visceral  arch. Unite  to  form  the  dorsal. 

Appendicular. Ilio-colic. Mesentery  of  vermiform  appendix. 

Articular,  middle    (of 
knee). Popliteal. Crucial  ligaments  and  joint. 

Articular,  superior  ex- 
ternal (of  knee). 

Popliteal. Crureus  and  knee. 
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TABLE  OF  ARTERIES.— Continutd. 

Name.                            Origin. Distribution. Branches. 

Articular,  superior,  in-  Popliteal. 
tonal. 

Knee. 

Ascending.                       External  circumflex. Deep  structures  of  gluteal  region  and 
hip-joint. 

Asternal.                          Internal  mammary.        i  Inner  surface  of  costal  cartilages. 

Atrabiliary.     See  Cap- 
sular. 

Auditory,  internal. Basilar.                              Internal  ear. 

Auricular.                       jOccipital.                           Pinna  and  concha. 

Auricular,  anterior,  in-  Superficial  temporal.     ■Auricle  and  external  auditory  meatus, 
ferior. 

Auricular,  anterior,  Superficial  temporal.     'Aur'c'e  an<i  external  meatus, 
superior. 

Auricular,  deep.            ̂ Internal  maxillary  (first  Membrana  tympani    and  skin  of  ex- 
part),                               i     ternal  auditory  meatus. 

Auricular,  left.               j Left  coronary  artery.     ,Left   auricle,    pulmonary   artery,  and commencement  of  aorta. 

Auricular,  posterior.    ',  Fifth  branch  of  external ,  Back  of  auricle,  scalp,  and  part  of  neck. 
j    carotid. 

Parotid,  muscular,  stylo-mastoid,  an- 
terior terminal  or  auricular,  and  pos- 
terior terminal  or  mastoid. 

Auricular,  right.           jRight  coronary  artery.   Right  auricle,  aorta,  auricular  septum. 

Axillary. Subclavian. Brachial  and  seven  branches. Superior  thoracic,  acromio-thoracic, 
long  thoracic,  alar  thoracic,  subscap- 

ular, anterior  and  posterior  circum- 
flex. 

Azygos    (articular,   of 
external  plantar). 

External  plantar.            Articulations  of  tarsus. 

Azygos    (articular,   of 
internal  plantar). 

Internal  plantar. Articulations  on  inner  side  of  foot. Anastomoses  with  branches  of  external 

plantar. 
Azygos    (articular,   of 

popliteal). 
Popliteal. Knee. 

Azygos    (articular,  of 
sciatic). 

Sciatic. Posterior  part  of  capsule  of  hip-joint. 

Azygos   (articular,   of 
superior  profunda). 

Superior  profunda.         ;  Eibow-joint,  posterior  part. Anastomoses  with  anastomotica  mag- 
na and  interosseous  recurrent. 

Azygos    (articular,  of 
suprascapular). 

Suprascapular.                 The  acromio-clavicular  and    shoulder 

joints. 
Azygos    (articular,   of 

temporal). 
Temporal.                        iTemporo-maxillary  joint. 

Basilar. By  confluence  of  right  Brain. 
and  left  vertebral. Transverse  (or  pontile),  internal  audi- 

tory,   anterior     cerebellar,   superior 
cerebellar,  two  posterior  cerebral. 

Bicipital    (or    ascend- 
ing). 

Anterior  circumflex. 
Long  tendon  of  biceps  and  shoulder- 

joint. Brachial.                         (Axillary-                           Arm  and  forearm. Superior  and  inferior  profunda,  anas- 
tomotica magna,  nutrient,  muscular, 

radial  and  ulnar. 

Brachio-cephalic.            See  Innominate. 

Bronchial  (inferior).       Thoracic  aorta. Bronchi  and  parenchyma  of  the  lungs.! 

Bronchial  (superior).     Arch  of  aorta. Bronchi. 

Buccal. Facial. Muscles  of  cheek. Anastomoses  with  buccal  branch  of 
internal  maxillary,  the  transverse 
facial  and  infraorbital. 

Buccal. Internal  maxillary. Buccinator  muscle  and  mucous  mem- 
brane of  mouth. 

Anastomoses  with  the  buccal  branch 
of  the  facial,  the  transverse  facial 
and  infraorbital. 

Buccal. Posterior  dental. Buccinator  muscle. 

Of  the  bulb. iFirst    part   of  internal  Erectile  tissue  of  the  bulb  and  the  cor- 
I     pudic.  pus  spongiosum. 
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Calcanean,  external  Peroneal, 
and  internal. 

Over  the  os  calcis  and    surrounding 
soft  parts. 

Calcanean,  inferior  (of 
external  plantar). 

External  plantar. Over  inner  surface  of  os  calcis. Anastomoses  with  internal  calcanean 

of  peroneal. 

Calcanean,  middle. Posterior  tibial. Os  calcis. 

Callosal. See  Calloso-marginal. 

Calloso-marginal. Anterior  cerebral. Callosal  and  upper  part  of  marginal 
convolutions. 

Capsular  (or  atrabili- ary). 
Abdominal  aorta. Suprarenal  capsule. 

Capsular. See  Perirenal. 

Cardiac. Gastric. Cardiac  end  of  stomach. 

Cardiac,    right.     See 
Coronary,  right  (of 
heart). 

Carotid,  common. Right  side,  innominate; 
left  side,  arch. 

External  and  internal  carotid. External  and  internal  carotid. 

Carotid,  external. Common  carotid. Anterior  part  of  neck,  face,  side  of 
head,  integuments  and  dura  mater. 

Ascending  pharyngeal,  superior  thy- 
roid, lingual,  facial,  occipital,  pos- 
terior auricular,  temporal,  internal maxillary. 

Carotid,  internal. Common  carotid. Greater  part  of  brain,  the  orbit,  inter- 
nal ear,  forehead,  and  nose. 

Tympanic,  vidian,  arteria  receptaculi, 
pituitary,  gasserian,  meningeal,  oph- 

thalmic, posterior  communicating, 
anterior  choroid,  anterior  cerebral, 
middle  cerebral. 

Carotid,  primitive.  See 
Carotid,  common. 

Carotid,  superficial. 
See  Carotid,  exter- 
nal. 

Carpal. Radial. Branches  to  lower  end  of  radius,  wrist, 
and  carpal-joints. 

Enters  into  formation  of  anterior  car- 

pal rete. 
Carpal. Ulnar. Carpus. Enters  into  formation  of  the  posterior 

carpal  rete. 

Caudate. Middle  cerebral. Head  of  caudate  nucleus. 

Caval. Right  phrenic. Vena  cava. 

Cecal,  anterior. Inferior  mesenteric. Anterior  surface  of  cecum. 

Cecal,  posterior. Posterior  mesenteric. Posterior  part  of  cecum. 

Celiac. Abdominal  aorta. Stomach,  duodenum,  spleen,  pancreas, 
liver  and  gall-bladder. 

Gastric,  hepatic,  splenic. 

Central  (of  retina). Ophthalmic. 
Retina. 

Central,  of  Zinn.    See 
Central  (of  retina). 

Cerebellar,  anterior. Basilar. Anterior  inferior  surface  of  cerebellum. 

Cerebellar,  inferior. Vertebral. Vermiform  process,  and  cortex  of  cere- bellum. 
Inferior  vermiform  and  the  hemi- 

spheral. 
Cerebellar,  superior. Basilar. 

Superior  vermiform  process   and  cir- cumference of  cerebellum. Superior  vermiform  and  hemispheral. 

Cerebral,  anterior. Internal  carotid. Anterior  portion  of  cerebrum. Anterior  communicating,  ganglionic 

(or  central),  commissural,  hemi- 
spheral (or  cortical). 

Cerebral,  inferior. See  Cerebral, posterior. 

Cerebral,  middle. Internal  carotid. Middle  portion  of  cerebrum. Ganglionic  (or  central),  hemispheral 
(or  cortical). 

Cerebral,  posterior. Basilar. Temporo-sphenoidal  and  occipital lobes. Ganglionic  (or  central),  and  hemi- 
spheral (or  cortical). 

Cervical. Uterine. Cervix  uteri. 
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Cervical,  anterior.  Seej 
Thyroid,  anterior.     \ 

Cervical,  ascending.      Inferior  thyroid. Deep  muscles  of  neck  and  spinal  canal.  Muscular,  spinal  and  phrenic. 

Cervical,  deep. Superior  intercostal.       Deep  muscles  of  neck  and  spinal  canal.  Muscular,  anastomotic,  vertebral  (or 
spinal). 

Cervical,  descending.  iDeep  cervical. Tissues  of  neck. 

Cervical,  superficial. Transverse  cervical. Trapezius,    levator     anguli     scapulae, 
splenius  muscles  and  posterior  chain 
of  lymphatic  glands. 

Cervical,     transverse 
(transversalis  colli). 

Thyroid  axis. Posterior  cervical  and  scapular  regions. Posterior    scapular 
cervical. 

and    superficial 

Chiasmic. Anterior  cerebral. First  portion  of  optic  nerve. 

Choroid,  anterior. Internal  carotid. Hippocampus  major  and  corpus  fim- bnatum. 

Choroid,  posterior.        Posterior  cerebral. Velum  interpositum  and  joins  the  cho- 
i    roid  plexus. 

Ciliary,  short  and  long,  Ophthalmic, 
posterior     and    an- terior. 

•The  eye. 

Circular,  of  uterus. Uterine. JCervix  uteri. 

Circumflex,    anterior  Axillary, 
(of  axillary). 

Pecloralis  major,  biceps,  and  shoulder-  Bicipital  and  pectoral. 

j    joint. 
Circumflex,  external,   i  Profunda  femoris. Muscles  of  thigh. |  Ascending,  transverse, and  descending. 

Circumflex  iliac,  deep.  External  iliac. ^pper  part  of  thigh  and  lower  part  of  Muscular  and  cutaneous. 
!    abdomen. 

Circumflex    iliac,    su- 
perficial. 

Common  femoral. Iliacus  and  sartorius  muscles,  inguinal 
i    glands,  and  skin  of  thigh. 

Circumflex,  internal.     Profunda  femoris.  Muscles  of  thigh. 

Circumflex,    posterior 
(of  axillary). 

Axillary. 
[Deltoid,  teres  minor,  triceps,  and  shoul- Nutrient,  articular,  acromial,  muscu- 
|    der-joint.  lar. 

Clavicular. Acromio-thoracic. Subclavius  muscle. 

Of  the  clitoris,  cavern- 
ous. 

Internal  pudic  (in  the  Corpus  cavernosum  of  clitoris, female). 

Of  the  clitoris,  profun- da. 
See  A.,  of  the  clitoris 

(cavernous) 

Coccygeal. Sciatic. Integument  over  lower  part  of  sacrum 
and  coccvx. 

Cochlear. Internal  auditory. Cochlea. 

Colic,  left. Inferior  mesenteric. Colon,  descending. 

Colic,  middle. Superior  mesenteric. Transverse  colon. 

Colic,  right. Superior  mesenteric. Colon,  ascending. 

Colic,  transverse. Colic,  middle. Transverse  colon. 

Comes  nervi  phrenici. 
See  Phrenic, superior 

Commissural. Anterior  cerebral. Callosum. 

Communicating. Dorsalis  pedis. Enters  into  formation  of  plantar  arch.  .The  fifth  plantar  digital,  or  princeps 

|     hallucis. 
Communicating. Occipital. Muscles  of  posterior  part  of  neck.           Anastomoses    with    branches    of  the 

i    vertebral. 

Communicating     (  o  r.Deep  palmar  arch, 
perforating). 

Join  proximal  ends  of  metacarpal  and 
second  and  third  dorsal  interosseous 
arteries. 

Communicating. Peroneal. Anastomoses     with     communicating 
branch  of  posterior  tibial. 

Communicating. Posterior  tibial.                 Anastomoses  with   communicating  of 

peroneal. 
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Communicating,  ante- rior. 
Anterior  cerebral. Assists  in  formation  of  anterior  boun- 

dary of  circle  of  Willis;  sends  bran- 
ches to  caudate  nucleus. 

Communicating,   pos- 
terior. 

Posterior  carotid. Enters  into  formation  of  circle  of  Wil 
lis ;  uncinate  convolution  and  optic 
thalamus. 

Uncinate,  middle  thalamic. 

Coronary.     See    Gas- tric. 

Coronary,  inferior. Facial. Lower  lip. 

Coronary,  left. Left  anterior  sinus  of 
Valsalva. 

Heart. Left  auricular,  anterior  interventricu- 
lar, left  marginal,  terminal. 

Coronary,  right. Right  anterior  sinus  of 
Valsalva. 

Heart. Right  auricular,  preventricular,  right 
marginal,  posterior  interventricular, 
transverse. 

Coronary,     right,     of 
stomach.      See    Py- 
loric. 

Coronary,  superior. Facial. 
Upper  lip. 

Arteria  septum  narium. 

Of  the  corpus  caverno- sum. 
Dorsal    artery    of   the 

penis. 

Corpus  cavernosum. 

Costo-cervical. That  part  of  superior 
intercostal     between 
its    origin    and    first 
branch. 

Cremasteric. Deep  epigastric. Cremaster  muscle. 

Cremasteric. Spermatic. Cremaster  muscle. Anastomoses  with  cremasteric  from 

deep  epigastric. 

Cremasteric.  See-S^r- 
matic,  external. 

Crico-thyroid. See  Laryngeal, inferior 

Crural,  see  Femoral. 

Cubital,  see  Ulnar. 

Cubital  recurrent,  an- 
terior.     See    Ulnar 

recurrent,  anterior. 

Cubital  recurrent,  pos- 
terior.      See    Ulnar 

recurrent,  posterior. 

Cystic. Hepatic. Gall-bladder. 

Deferential. Superior  vesical. Vas  deferens. 

Dental,  anterior. Infraorbital. Incisor  and  canine  teeth,  and  mucous 
membrane  of  antrum. • 

Dental,  inferior. See  Mandibular. 

Dental,    posterior    (or 
alveolar). 

Internal  maxillary. Antrum,  teeth,  gums,  and  cheek. Antral,  dental,  alveolar,  buccal. 

Dental,  superior. Posterior  dental. Molar  and  bicuspid  teeth  of  superior 
maxilla. 

Descending. External  circumflex. Muscles  of  thigh. 

Descending,      superfi- 
cial. 

External  carotid. Neck. 

Diaphragmatic. Thoracic  aorta. Diaphragm. 

Digital. External  plantar. Outer  side  of  the  ad  and  3d,  4th  and 

5th  toes. 
Digital,  palmar. Superficial  palmar  arch. Both    sides    of  little,  ring,   and   mid- 

dle finger  and  ulnar  side  of  index 
finger. 

Digital,  plantar.    See 
Communicating,    of 
dor  salts  pedis. 
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Digital,  superficial. [Internal  plantar. Toes. 

Diploic. [Supraorbital. Diploe  of  frontal  sinuses. 

Dorsal. (Intercostal. i Spine  and  muscles  of  throat. Spinal  and  muscular. 

Dorsal. Lumbar. Muscles  of  back. 

Dorsal,  interosseous. Radial. Contiguous  of  2d,  3d,  4th,  and  5th  toes. 

Dorsal  (of  penis). Termination  of  pudic. Penis. 

Dorsal  (scapular). Subscapular. Muscles  of  scapula  and  shoulder-joint. Infrascapular. 

Dorsal  of  tongue. Lingual. Dorsum   of  tongue,   tonsils,   and    epi- 

glottis. 
Dorsal    (12th).     See 

Subcostal. 

Dorsalis  hallucis. Continuation     of    dor- 
salis pedis. 

Great  and  second  toe. 

Dorsalis  indicis. Radial. Index  finger. 

Dorsalis  linguae. Lingual. Mucous  membrane  of  tongue,   pillars 
of  fauces  and  tonsils. 

Dorsalis  pedis. Continuation    of  ante- 
rior tibial. 

Assists  to  form  plantar  arch. Tarsal,  metatarsal,  dorsalis  hallucis, 
communicating. 

Dorsalis  pollicis. Radial. Thumb. 

Dorso-scapular. See  Scapular,  superiorX 

Duodenal,      superior, 
right.    SeePancrea- 
tico-duodenal,   supe- 
rior. 

Duodeno-gastric. See  Gastro-duodenal. 

Dural. See  Meningeal. 

Emulgent. See  Renal. 

Epicondyloid.         See 
Ulnar. 

Epididymal. Spermatic. Epididymis. 

Epigastric,    deep    (or 
inferior). 

External  iliac. Abdominal  wall. Cremasteric,  pubic,  muscular,  cuta- 
neous, terminal. 

Epigastric,  superficial. Common  femoral. Inguinal  glands,  skin,  superficial  fascia, 
and  abdominal  wall. 

Epigastric,  superior. Internal  mammary. Abdominal  wall  and  diaphragm,  liver 
and  peritoneum. 

Phrenic,  xiphoid,  cutaneous,  muscular, 
hepatic  and  peritoneal. 

Epiploic. Right  and   left  gastro- 
epiploic. 

Omentum. 

Epiploic.  SeeOmental.\ 

Esophageal. Gastric. Esophagus. 

Esophageal. Inferior  thyroid. 1  Esophagus. 

Esophageal. ILeft  phrenic. Esophagus. 

Esophageal  (4  or  5).      ]  Thoracic  aorta. '  Esophagus. 

Esophageal,  inferior.  'Coronary  (of  stomach).  Esophagus. 

Ethmoidal,  anterior. Ophthalmic. Part  of  anterior  portion  of  brain,  nose,  Ethmoidal,   meningeal,  nasal,  frontal, 
frontal  sinuses  and  skin  of  face.  I     cutaneous. 

Ethmoidal,    posterior. Ophthalmic. Posterior  ethmoidal   cells,  dura  mater,  Ethmoidal,  meningeal,  nasal, 
nose. 

Eustachian. Pterygopalatine. Eustachian  tube. 

Facial. Third   branch  external  Pharynx  and  face, 
carotid. Ascending,  or  inferior  palatine,  tonsil- 

lar, glandular,  muscular,  submental, 
masseteric,  buccal,  inferior  labial, 
inferior  and  superior  coronary,  lat- 

eralis nasi,  angular. 
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Facial,  transverse. Temporal. Parotid  gland,  masseter  muscle,  skin 
of  face. 

Fallopian. Ovarian. Isthmus,   ampulla  and    fimbriated    ex- 
tremity of  fallopian  tube. 

Femoral,  common. Continuation  of  exter- 
nal iliac. 

Lower  part  of  abdominal  wall,  upper 
part  01  thigh  and  genitalia. 

Superficial  epigastric,  superficial  cir- 
cumflex iliac,  superficial  external 

pudic,  deep  external  pudic,  pro- funda. 

Femoral,    deep.     See 
Femoral,  profunda. 

Femoral,  profunda. Common  femoral. Muscles  of  thigh. External  circumflex,  internal  circum- 
flex and  three  perforating. 

Femoral,  superficial. Continuation     of  com- 
mon femoral. 

Muscles  of  thigh  and  knee-joint. Muscular,  saphenous,  anastomotica magna. 

Fibular,  superior. Anterior   or    posterior 
tibial  or  popliteal. 

Soleus  and  peroneus  tertius    muscles 
and  integument. 

Of  the  frenum  linguae. Sublingual. Frenum  of  tongue. 

Frontal,  anterior. Anterior  cerebral. Inferior  frontal  convolutions. 

Frontal,  ascending. Middle  cerebral. Lower  part  of  ascending  frontal  con- volution. 

Frontal,  internal. Anterior  cerebral. Inferior  frontal  convolutions. 

Frontal,  middle. See  Medifrontal. 

Funicular. Superior  vesical. Round  ligament. 

Gasserian. Internal  carotid. Gasserian  ganglion. 

Gasserian. Middle  meningeal. Gasserian     ganglion,     and     Meckel's 

space. 
Gastric  (or  coronary). Celiac  axis. Stomach,  liver,  and  esophagus. Esophageal,  cardiac,  gastric,  and  hepa- tic. 

Gastric,    right.       See 
Gas  tro-ep  ip lo ic, 
right. 

Gastro-duodenal. Hepatic. Stomach  and  duodenum. Right  gastro-epiploic  and  superior  pan- 
creatico-duodenal. 

Gastro-epiploic,  left. Splenic. 
Stomach  and  omentum. 

Gastro-epiploic,  right Gastro-duodenal. Stomach  and  omentum. 

Gastro-hepatic. See  Coronary,  of  stom- 
ach. 

Geniculate. Posterior  cerebral. Geniculate  convolution. 

Genital. See  Pudic,  internal. 

Gingival.    See  Alveo- 
lar. 

Glandular. Facial. Submaxillary  gland. 

Glaserian  (or  tym- 
panic). 

Internal  maxillary. Lining  membrane  of  tympanum    and 
laxator  tympani  muscle. 

Gluteal. Internal  iliac,  posterior 
division. Pelvic  and  glutei  muscles,  etc. Muscular,  superficial  and  deep. 

Gluteal,  deep. Gluteal. Deep    muscles    of    posterior    gluteal 
region. 

Gluteal,  inferior. Sciatic. Gluteus  maximus. 

Gluteal,  superficial. Gluteal. Gluteus  maximus  and  integument  over sacrum. 

Gluteal,  superior. Deep  gluteal. Muscles  adjacent. 

Gustatory  (or  lingual). Inferior  dental. Lingual  nerve. 

Guttural,    superior. 
See    Thyroid,    supe- rior. 
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Maxillary ,  internal. 
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Helicine. 

Hemispheral. Inferior  cerebellar. 

The  arteries  found  in  cavernous  tissue, 
as  in  the  uterus,  ovary,  etc. 

Cortex  of  cerebellum. 

Hemispheral. Superior  cerebellar. 

Hemorrhoidal,  inferior 
(or  external). 

-. 

Hemorrhoidal,  inter- 
nal. See  Hemorrhoi- 
dal, superior. 

Pudic. 

Cortex  of  cerebellum. 

Sphincter  muscle,  levator  ani. 

emorrhoidal.  middle  Internal  iliac,  anterior 
(rectal,  middle).  I     division. 

Middle  part  of  rectum. 

Hemorrhoidal,     supe-  Inferior  mesenteric, 
rior. 

Upper  part  of  rectum. 

Hepatic. Celiac  axis. Liver,    pancreas,  part   of    duodenum,: Pancreatic,  sub-pyloric,  gastro-duode- 
and  stomach.  j    nal,  right  and  left  terminal. 

Hepatic.                          Gastric. Left  lobe  of  liver. 

Hepatic.                            Right  phrenic. Liver. 

Hepatic. Superior  epigastric. Liver. 

Hepatic,  right. Hepatic. Liver  substance.                                         Cystic. 

Humeral.    See  Brach- 
ial. 

Humeral,  thoracic. Acromio-thoracic. Pectoralis  major,  deltoid  and  adjacent 
integuments. 

Anastomoses  with   anterior   and    pos- 
terior circumflex. 

Humeral,    transverse. 
See  Suprascapular. 

Hyaloid.    Central  ar- 
tery of  retina. 

Crystalline  lens. 

Hyoid.     See  Infra-hy- 
oid  and  Supra-hyoid. 

Hypogastric. Continuation    of  ante- 
rior branch  of  inter- 

nal iliac. 

Vesical   branches,  impervious   in   the 
adult. 

Ileo-colic. Superior  mesenteric. Cecum  and  adjacent  bowel. 

Iliac.                                Ilio-lumbar.                       Iliac  fossa  and  ilium. 

Iliac.                                Obturator.                        Ilium. 

Iliac,  circumflex  deep. 
See  Circumflex  iliac, 
deep. 

Iliac,    circumflex,    su- 
perficial. 

See     Circumflex    iliac, \ 
superficial. 

Iliac,  common. Terminal  branch  of  ab-  Peritoneum,  subperitoneal  fat,  ureter, 
dominal  aorta.                 and  terminates  in  external  and  inter- 

j    nal  iliac. 

Peritoneal,  subperitoneal,  ureteric,  ex- 
ternal and  internal  iliac. 

Iliac,  external. Common  iliac. Lower  limb. Deep  epigastric,  deep  circumflex  iliac, 
muscular,  and  continues  as  femoral. 

Iliac,  external,   small. 
See  Circumflex  iliac, 
external. 

Iliac,  internal. Common  iliac. Pelvic  and  generative  organs,  and  inner  Anterior  and  posterior  trunk, 
side  of  thigh. 

Iliac,  internal,  anterior 
trunk. 

Internal  iliac. Pelvic  and  generative  organs  and  thigh. 
Hypogastric,  superior  middle  and  vesi- cal, middle  hemorrhoidal,  uterine, 
vaginal,  obturator,  sciatic,  internal 

pudic. Iliac,    internal,   poste- 
rior trunk. 

Internal  iliac. Muscles  of  hip  and  sacrum. Ilio-lumbar,  lateral  sacral  and  gluteal. 
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Iliac,  primary.    See 
Iliac,  common. 

Iliac,  primitive.      See 
Iliac,  common. 

Iliolumbar. Internal  iliac,  posterior 
trunk. 

Muscles  of  pelvis  and  pelvic  bones. Iliac  and  lumbar. 

Incisive. Mandibular. Incisor  teeth. 

Infracostal,  labial. Internal  mammary. Ribs. 

Infrahyoid. Superior  thyroid. Infrahyoid  bursa  and  thyro-hyoid  mus- cle. 

Infraorbital. Internal  maxillary. Upper  lip,  lower  eye-lid,  lachrymal  sac, side  of  nose. 
Orbital,  anterior  dental,  nasal. 

Infrascapular. Dorsal  scapular. Subscapularis,  scapula,  and   shoulder- 

joint. Infraspinous. Posterior  scapular. Infraspinous  fossa. 

Infraspinous. Suprascapular. Infraspinous  fossa. 

Innominate. Arch  of  aorta. Right  side  of  head  and  right  arm. Right  common  carotid,  right  subcla- 
vian, occasionally  thyroidea  ima. 

Intercostal,  anterior. Internal  mammary. Intercostal  muscles,  ribs  (upper  5  or  6), 
and  pectoralis  major. 

Intercostal,  anterior. Musculo-phrenic. Lower  5  or  6  intercostal  spaces. 

Intercostal,  aortic.    10 

pairs. 

Thoracic  aorta. Lower  intercostal  spaces. Dorsal,  intercostal  collateral,  pleural, 
muscular,  lateral  cutaneous,  mam- 

mary glandular. 
Intercostal,  first. Superior  intercostal. First  intercostal  space. 

Intercostal,  superior. Subclavian. Neck  and  upper  part  of  thorax. Deep  cervical,  first  intercostal,  arte- 
ria  aberrans. 

Interlobular    (of    kid- ney). 
Renal. 

Malpighian    bodies    and     uriniferous tubules. 

Interosseous,  anterior. Interosseous  (common). Muscles  of  forearm. 

Interosseous, common. Ulnar. Interosseous  membrane  and  deep  mus- 
cles of  the  forearm. 

Anterior  and  posterior  interosseous. 

Interosseous,  dorsal 

(3)- 

Metatarsal. Contiguous  sides  of  2d  and  3d,  and  4th 
and  5th  toes. 

Interosseous,  dorsal. Posterior  radial  carpal. Dorsal  aspect  of  fingers. 

Interosseous,     palmar 

(3)- 

Deep  palmar  arch. Interosseous   muscles,  bones,  and   2d, 
3d,  and  4th  lumbricales. 

Interosseous,  plantar. Plantar  arch. Toes. 

Interosseous,  posterior 
(forearm). 

Common  interosseous. Muscles,  back  of  forearm. Posterior  interosseous  recurrent. 

Interosseous,    posteri- 
or,   recurrent.     See 

Radial      recurrent, 
posterior. 

Interosseous,  recur- rent. 
Interosseous,  posterior. Elbow-joint. 

Interpeduncular. Posterior  cerebral. Posterior  perforated  space  and  lower 
part  of  peduncles. 

Interventricular,  ante- rior. 
Left  coronary. Both    ventricles    and    interventricular 

septum. 
Interventricular,    pos- 

terior. 
Right  coronary. Both    ventricles    and    interventricular 

septum. 
Intestinal  (vasa  intes- 

tini  tenuis),  12  to  16. 
Superior  mesenteric. Mesentery. 

Ischiadic.  See  Gluteal, 
inferior. 

Labial,  inferior. Facial. Muscles  and  integuments  of  lower  lip. 
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Labial,  superior. See  Coronary,  superior. 

Lachrymal  (or  orbital). Middle  meningeal. Orbit. 

Lachrymal. Nasal. Lachrymal  sac. 

Lachrymal. Ophthalmic. Lachrymal  gland,  muscles  of  eye  and  Recurrent  lachrymal,  muscular,  palpe- 
cheek,  and    upper  and    lower    eye-     bral,  malar,  ciliary, 
lids. 

Lachrymal,  recurrent. Lachrymal. Lachrymal  sac. 

Laryngeal,  inferior. Inferior  thyroid. Larynx. 

Laryngeal,  inferior  (or 
crico-thyroid). 

Superior  thyroid. Crico-thyroid  membrane  and  larynx. 

Laryngeal,  internal. 
See    Laryngeal,  su- 
perior. 

Laryngeal,  superior. Superior  thyroid. Intrinsic    muscles  and    mucous  mem- 
brane of  larynx. 

Lenticular. Middle  cerebral. Lenticular  nucleus. 

Lenticulo-optic. Middle  cerebral. Posterior  part  internal  capsule  and  an- 
terior part  of  optic  thalamus. 

Lenticulo-striate. Middle  cerebral. Lenticular  and  caudate  nuclei. 

Lenticulo-thalamic. Posterior  cerebral. Posterior    extremity  of  lenticular  nu- 
cleus and  the  thalamus. 

Ligamentous. Ovarian.                            Round  ligament. 

Lingual.     See   Gusta- 
tory. 

Lingual. External  carotid. Tongue. Hyoid,    dorsalis    lingua;,   sublingual, 
fanine. 

Lingual. Mandibular. 
Lingual  nerve. 

Lumbar  (4  pairs). Abdominal  aorta. Bodies  and  ligaments  of  vertebra,  lum- 
bar muscles,    and  capsules   of  kid- 

neys. 

Vertebral,  muscular,  dorsal,  renal. 

Lumbar. Ilio-lumbar. Psoas    muscle,    quadratus    lumborum, 
and  spinal  canal. 

Malar. Lachrymal. Temporal  fossa. 

Malleolar,  external.      [Anterior  tibial. External  portion  of  ankle. 

Malleolar,  internal. Anterior  tibial. Internal  portion  of  ankle. 

Malleolar,  internal. Posterior  tibial. Internal  malleolus. 

Mammary,      external. 
See  Thoracic,  long. 

Mammary  glandular. Dorsal  branch  of  aortic 
intercostal. 

Mammary  gland. 

Mammary,  internal. Subclavian. Structures  of  thorax. Superior  phrenic,  mediastinal  (or  thy- 
mic),  pericardiac,  sternal,   anterior 

intercostals,  perforating,  lateral  in- 
fracostal, superior  epigastric,  inter- nal mammary. 

Mandibular. Internal  maxillary. Teeth  of  lower  jaw. Incisive  and  mental. 

Marginal. Left  coronary. Walls  of  ventricle. 

Marginal. Right  coronary. Right  ventricle. 

Margino-frontal. Anterior  cerebral. Marginal  and  frontal  convolutions. 

Masseteric. Facial. Masseter. 

Masseteric. Internal  maxillary. Masseter. 

Masseteric. Temporal. Masseter. 

Mastoid. Occipital. Dura,   diploe,   walls    of  lateral  sinus, mastoid  cells. 
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Mastoid. Posterior  auricular. Occipito  -  frontalis    muscle    ( posterior 
belly). 

Mastoid. Stylo-mastoid. Mastoid  cells  and  mastoid  antrum. 

Mastoid,  middle.    See 
Sterno-mastoid. 

Maxillary,      external. 
See  Facial. 

Maxillary,  inferior. 
See  Dental, inferior. 

Maxillary,  internal 
(maxillary  group). 

External  carotid. Structures    indicated    by     names     of 
branches. 

Deep  auricular,  tympanic,  middle 

meningeal,  mandibular,  small  men- 
ingeal. 

Maxillary,  internal 
(pterygoid  group). 

External  carotid. Structures     indicated    by  names     of 
branches. 

Masseteric,  posterior  deep  temporal, 
internal  and  external  pterygoid,  buc- 

cal, anterior  deep  temporal. 

Maxillary,   internal 
(s  p  h  e  n  o-maxillary 
group). 

External  carotid. Structures     indicated     by    names    of 
branches. 

Posterior  dental   (or  alveolar),  infraor- 
bital, posterior  (or  descending)  pala- 

tine, vidian,  pterygo-palatine,  nasal, 
or  spheno-palatine. 

Meatal. Stylo-mastoid. External  auditory  meatus. 

Median  (arteria  comes 
nervi  mediani). 

Anterior  interosseous. Median  nerve  and  superficial  palmar 
arch. 

Median     anterior    (of 
spinal  cord). 

Formed  by  union  of  the 
anterior  spinal  arte- 
ries. 

Spinal  cord. 

Mediastinal,    anterior 
(or  thymic). 

Internal  mammary. Connective  tissue,  fat  and  lymphatics, 
in  superior  and  anterior  mediastina, 
thymus  gland. 

Mediastinal,  posterior 
(several). 

Thoracic  aorta. Glands  and  loose  areolar  tissue  in  me- 
diastinum. 

Medicerebellar. Cerebellar,  anterior,  in- ferior. 
Middle  cerebellar  crus. 

Medicerebral.        See 
Cerebral,  middle. 

Medichoroid. See  Choroid,  posterior. 

Medidural.      See  Me- 
ningeal, middle. 

Medifrontal. Anterior  cerebral. Callosal   convolution   and  paracentral 
lobule. 

Medioptic  (or  median 
quadrigeminal). 

Posterior  cerebral. Crus  cerebri  and  optic  lobes. 

Medullary. Peroneal. Fibula. 

Medullary. Posterior  tibial. Tibia. Ascending  and  descending. 

Medullary. Renal. Malpighian  pyramids. 

Meningeal. Ascending  pharyngeal. Membranes  of  brain. 

Meningeal. Posterior  ethmoidal. Dura  mater. 

Meningeal,  anterior. Internal  carotid. Dura  mater. 

Meningeal,       inferior. 
See   Meningeal    (of 

ascending     pharyn- 
t?eat). 

Meningeal,  middle  or 

great. 

Internal  maxillary. Cranium  and  dura  mater. 
Anterior  and  posterior. 

Meningeal,  posterior. Occipital. Dura  mater. 

Meningeal,  posterior. Vertebral. Dura  mater. 

Meningeal,  small. Internal  maxillary. Gasserian  ganglion,  walls  of  cavernous 
sinus  and  dura  mater. 
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Mental.                            Facial. Muscles  of  chin  and  lower  lip. 

Mental.                           (Mandibular. Muscles  of  chin  and  under  lip. Lingual  and  mylo-hyoidean. 

Mesenteric    accedens, 

praecipua.    See  Mes- 
enteric, superior. 

Mesenteric,  inferior. Abdominal  aorta. Lower  half  of  large  intestine. Left  colic,  sigmoid,  superior 
rhoidal. 

hemor- 

Mesenteric,  middle.      'Common    iliac     (occa- sional branch). 
Transverse  and  descending  colon. 

Mesenteric,  superior.    Abdominal  aorta. Whole  of  small  intestine    and   upper 
half  of  large. 

Inferior  pancreatico-duodenal,  middle 
right  and   ilio-colic,   vasa  intestina 
tenuis. 

Meso-Iobar.  See  Cere- 
bral, anterior. 

Metacarpal  (ist  dorsal  Radial, 
interosseous). 

Sides  of  fingers  on  dorsal  aspect. 

Metatarsal.                     ;Dorsalis  pedis. Toes. Third  dorsal  interosseous. 

Middle     (of     corpora  Posterior  cerebral, 
quadrigemina). 

Space    between    the    corpora    quadri- 

gemina. 
Muscular,  deep.     See 
Femoral,  deep. 

Musculo-phrenic.           Internal  mammary. Diaphragm,  fifth  or  sixth  lower  inter- 
costal spaces,  oblique  muscles  of  ab- 

domen. 

Phrenic,  anterior  intercostals, 
lar. 

muscu- 

Mylo-hyoidean.             [Mental. Mylo-hyoid  muscle. 

Nasal. 'infraorbital. Nose. 

Nasal. Ophthalmic. !  Lachrymal  sac    and    integuments   of  Lachrymal,  and  transverse  nasal. I     nose. 

Nasal. |  Spheno-palatine.  ;  Turbinated  bones,  lateral  walls  of  nose, 
ethmoidal  and    frontal    sinuses  and 

I    lining  membrane  of  antrum. 

Nasal,  anterior.             i  Anterior  ethmoidal. 

;Nose. 

Nasal,  lateral.                 Facial. {Integuments,  muscles  and  cartilage  of 
nose. 

Nasal,    middle.      See 
Nasal,  anterior. 

Nasal,  transverse.          Nasal. .Integuments  of  nose. 

Naso  -  palatine.      See 
Spheno-palatine. 

Navel.   See  Umbilical. 

Neubauer's.                     'See  Thyroid,  deep. 

Nutrient.                         Brachial. Humerus. 

Nutrient. Interosseous,  anterior.    Radius 

Nutrient. Interosseous,  anterior.    Ulna. 

Nutrient. Middle  per fo rating  Femur. 
i    branch     of  profunda 

femoris. 

Nutrient. Obturator. 
Ilium. 

Nutrient  (of  peroneal).. 
See  Medullary. 

Nutrient. Posterior  tibial. Tibia. 

Nutrient. Suprascapular. Clavicle. 

Obturator. Anterior  division 
!     nal  iliac. 

inter Pelvis  and  thigh. 
Iliac  (or  nutrient),  vesical,  pubic,  ex- 

ternal and  internal  pelvic 

Obturator, external. Obturator. Muscles  about  obturator  foramen. 
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Obturator,  internal. Obturator. Muscles  about  obturator  foramen. 

Occipital. Fourth  branch  of   ex- 
ternal carotid. 

Muscles  of  neck,  and  scalp. Sterno-mastoid,  posterior  meningeal, 
auricular,  mastoid,  princeps  cervi- 
cis,  communicating,  muscular,  ter- 
minal. 

Occipito-meningeal. Vertebral. Dura  mater. 

Omental  (or  epiploic). Hepatic. Omentum. 

Omphalo-mesenteric. Primitive  aorta. Subsequently  becomes  the  umbilical. 

Ophthalmic. Internal  carotid. The  eye,  adjacent  structures,  portion  of 
face. 

Lachrymal,  supraorbital,  central  ar- 
tery of  retina,  muscular,  ciliary,  pos- 

terior and  anterior  ethmoidal,  pal- 
pebral, frontal,  nasal. 

Optic,  internal  and  an- terior. 
Posterior  communicat- ing. Optic  thalamus. 

Optic,  posterior,  inter- 
nal. 

Posterior  communicat- 
ing or  posterior  cer- ebral. 

Optic  thalamus. 

Orbital.    See  Lachry- mal. 

Orbital  (three  or  four). Anterior  cerebral. First  frontal  convolution  and  olfactory 
bulb. 

Orbital. Infraorbital. 
Fat  of  orbit ;  inferior  rectus  and  in- 

ferior oblique  muscles. 

Orbital. Temporal. Orbicularis  palpebrarum  and  orbit. 

Orbito-frontal. Middle  cerebral. Inferior  frontal  convolutions. 

Ovarian. Abdominal  aorta. Ovary,  ureter,  fallopian  tube,  uterus. Ureteral,  fallopian,  uterine,  ligament- ous. 

Palatine. Ascending  pharyngeal. Soft  palate  and  its  muscles. 

Palatine^^      ascending 
(or  inferior). 

First  branch  of  facial. Upper   part  of    pharynx,   palate  and 
tonsils. 

Palatine,  tonsillar. 

Palatine,  descending. Internal  maxillary. To  soft  and  hard  palate. Anterior  and  posterior. 

Palatine,  inferior.    See 
Palatine,  ascending. 

Palatine,   posterior  or 
descending. 

Internal  maxillary. Hard  palate. Anterior  and  posterior. 

Palatine,  superior.  See 
Palatine  descending. 

Palato-maxillary. See  Palatine,  descend- ing. 

Palmar,  digital.      See 
Digital,  palmar. 

Palmar,    interosseous. 
See     Interosseous, 
palmar. 

Palmar  arch,  deep. Radial    and    communi- 
cating of  ulna. 

Palm  and  fingers. 
Princeps  pollicis,  radialis  indicis,  pal- 

mar interosseous  (3),  recurrent  car- 
pal, posterior  perforating. 

Palmar  arch,  superfi- 
cial. 

Ulnar  and  superficialis 
volae. 

Palm  and  fingers. 
Digital  (4),  muscular,  cutaneous. 

Palpebral. Lachyrmal. Eye-lids  and  conjunctivae. 

Palpebral. Supraorbital. 
Upper  eye-lid. 

Palpebral,  external. Ophthalmic. Eye-lid. 
Palpebral,  inferior. Ophthalmic. Conjunctiva,  lachrymal    sac,  caruncle 

and  lower  lid. 

Palpebral,  superior. Ophthalmic. 
Upper  eye-lid. 

Pancreatic. Hepatic. Pancreas. 

Pancreatic. 
Splenic. Pancreas. 
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i 

Pancreatico-duodenal,  Superior  mesenteric. 
inferior. 

Pancreas  and  duodenum. 

Pancreatico-duodenal,  Gastro-duodenal. 
superior. 

Duodenum  and  pancreas. 

Parietal.                           Middle  cerebral. Inferior  and  ascending  parietal  convo- 
lutions. 

Parietal,  anterior. Middle  cerebral. Second  frontal  convolution. 

Parietal,  ascending. Middle  cerebral. Ascending    parietal    convolution    and 
superior  parietal  lobule. 

Parieto-sphenoidal. Middle  cerebral. Inferior  parietal  lobule,  angular  gyrus, 
cortex  of  sphenoidal  lobe. 

Parieto-temporal. Middle  cerebral. Convolutions  around  posterior  limb  of 
fissure  of  Sylvius. 

Parotid. Posterior  auricular. Parotid  gland. 

Parotid. Temporal.                         Parotid  gland. 

Parvidural.     See   Me- 
ningeal, small. 

Pectoral. Acromio-thoracic. Pectoral  muscles  and  mammary  gland. 

Pectoral. Anterior  circumflex.       jPectoralis  major. 

Pedal.    See  Dorsal  0/ 
fool. 

Peduncular,  anterior. Posterior  cerebral. Internal  surface  of  peduncle. 

Peduncular,  external. Posterior,  communicat- ing. 
Peduncles  of  the  cerebellum. 

Peduncular,  internal. Posterior  cerebral. Internal  surface  of  peduncle. 

Of  the  penis,  perforat- 
ing.    See  A.,  of  the 

corpus  cavernosum. 

Perforans    stapedis 
(branch    of   internal 
carotid  orstylo-mas- 
toid). 

Tympanum. No  branches. 

Perforating  (or  poste- 
rior    communicat- 

ing), (3). 

Deep  palmar  arch. Interosseous  spaces. 

Perforating. Middle  meningeal. 
Sphenoid. 

Perforating.                    [Profunda  femoris. Hamstring  muscles. 

Perforating.                      Spheno-palatine.               Ethmoidal  cells. 
Anastomoses  with  ethmoidal  arteries. 

Perforating. Submental.                         Mylo-hyoid. 

Perforating,     anterior 
(5  or  6). 

Internal  mammary. Pectoralis  major  and  integument,  and 
mammary  gland. 

Perforating,  posterior. External  plantar. Dorsal  interosseous  muscles. 

Pericardiac. Internal  mammary. Anterior  surface  of  pericardium. 

Pericardiac.                    Right  and  left  phrenic.    Pericardium. 

Pericardiac.                   JThoracic  aorta.                Pericardium. 

Pericephalic.    See 
Carotid,  external. 

Perineal,  superficial. Pudic. Muscles  of  perineum  and  integuments 
of  scrotum. 

Transverse  perineal. 

Perinea],  transverse. Perineal,  superficial. Muscles  and  integuments  of  perineum. 

Perirenal  (or  capsular).  Renal. Capsule  of  kidney  and  perirenal  fat. 
1 

Peritoneal.                      Iliac,  common. Peritoneum. 

Peritoneal.                      Superior  epigastric. Peritoneum. 

9 
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Peroneal. Posterior  tibial. Muscles   and    integument  of  leg  and 
foot. 

Anterior  peroneal,  muscular,  medul- 
lary, communicating,  cutaneous,  ex- 

ternal calcaneum,  terminal  (or  pos- 
terior peroneal). 

Peroneal,  anterior. Peroneal. Peroneus  tertius  and  inferior  tibio-fibu- 
lar  joint. 

Peroneal,  posterior. Peroneal. External  malleolus  and  heel. 

Petrosal. Middle  meningeal. Tympanum. 

Pharyngeal. Pterygo-palatine. 
Roof  of  pharynx. 

Pharyngeal. Spheno-palatine. Roof  and  contiguous  portions  of  pha- 

rynx. 
Pharyngeal. Vidian. Roof  of  pharynx. 

Pharyngeal,      ascend- ing. 
First    branch    external 

carotid. 
Pharynx,  soft  palate,  tympanum,  pos- 

terior part  of  neck,  and  membranes 
of  brain. 

Prevertebral,     pharyngeal,    palatine, 
tympanic,  meningeal. 

Pharyngeal,   descend- ing. Spheno-palatine. Roof  of  mouth  and  of  pharynx. 

Pharyngeal,     inferior. 
See  Pharyngeal,  as- 
cending. 

Pharyngeal,   superior 
See    Pleiygo  -pala- tine. 

Phrenic. Ascending  cervical. Phrenic  nerve. 

Phrenic. Musculo-phrenic. Diaphragm. 

Phrenic. Superior  epigastric. Diaphragm. 

Phrenic,  inferior,  ieft. Aorta,  abdominal. Diaphragm   and    structures    indicated 
by  names  of  branches. 

Esophageal,  left  superior  suprarenal, 
splenic,  pericardiac,  terminal. 

Phrenic,     inferior 
right. 

Aorta,  abdominal. Diaphragm  and    structures  indicated 
by  names  of  branches. 

Right     superior     suprarenal,    caval, 
hepatic,  pericardiac,  and  terminal. 

Phrenic,  superior    (or 
comes    nervi    phre- 
nici). 

Internal  mammary. Pleura,  pericardium  and  diaphragm. 

Pituitary. Internal  carotid. Pituitary  body. 

Plantar  arch. External    plantar  art- ery. Anterior  part  of  foot  and  toes. Articular  and  plantar  digital. 

Plantar,  deep. Metatarsal. Assists  in  formation  of  plantar  arch. 

Plantar,  digital  (4). Plantar  arch. Third,  fourth,  and  fifth  toes,  and  outer 
side  of  second. 

Plantar,  external. External,  tibial. Sole  and  toes. Muscular,  calcaneal,  cutaneous,  anas- 
tomotic, posterior  perforating,  plan- 

tar arch. 

Plantar,  internal. Posterior  tibial. Inner  side  of  foot. Muscular,  cutaneous,  articular,  anas- 
tomotic, superficial  digital. 

Plantar,    interosseous. 
See      Interosseous, 
plantar. 

Plantar,       metatarsal. 
See     Interosseous, 
plantar. 

Plantar,  pollicar. Anterior  tibial,  or  ex- 
ternal plantar. 

Great  toe. 

Pleural. Intercostal. Pleura. 

Pontal. Basilar. Pons. 

Popliteal. Continuation  of  femo- 
ral. 

Knee  and  leg. 
Cutaneous,  muscular  (superior  and  in- ferior)   or  sural,  articular,  superior 
and  inferior  external,  superior   and 
inferior     internal    and    azygos,  ter-  1 
minal  (anterior  and  posterior  tibial).    \ 
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Post-cerebellar.       See> 
Cerebellar,  posterior. 

Post-cerebral.        See 
Cerebral,  posterior. 

Post- choroid.  See  Cho- 
roid Posterior. 

Post-communicant. 
See  Communicating, 

posterior. 

Post-dural.     See  Men-' 
ingeal,  posterior. 

Postero-lateral. Posterior  cerebral. Hind  part  of  optic  thalamus,  crus  and 

optic  lobes. 

Postero-med  ian . Posterior  central. Inner   part   of   thalamus,  neighboring 
wall  of  third  ventricle. 

Post-frontal. Anterior meningeal. Precuneus    and   part  of  occipital   fis- 
sure. 

Post-temporal. Posterior  cerebral. Basal  surface  of  occipital  lobe. 

Post-thalamic. Posterior  cerebral. Thalamus. 

Precerebellar.        See 
Cerebellar ,  superior. 

Precerebral.  See  Cere- 
bral, anterior. 

Prechoroid.     See  Cho- 
roid, anterior. 

Precommunicant .  Seel 

Communicating,  an- 
terior. 

Predural.  See  Mening- 
eal, anterior. 

Prefrontal. Anterior  cerebral. 'Mesal  and  convex  surfaces  of  super- 
frontal  and  part  of  medi-frontal  con- 
volutions. 

Preoptic    (or    anterior 
quadrigeminal). 

Posterior  cerebral. 
Optic  lobe. 

Preperforant. Anterior  cerebral. Caudate  nucleus. 

Pretemporal. Posterior  cerebral. Uncinate  and  basal  surface  of  tempora 
lobe. 

Prethalamic. Posterior  communicat- 
ing. 

Thalamus. 

Preventricular  (2) Right  and  left  coroll- 
aries. 

Walls  of  ventricle,  heart. 

Primitive,   See  Aorta, 
primitive. 

Princeps  cervicis. Occipital. Muscles  of  neck. Superficial  and  deep. 

Princeps    hallucis. Communicating       (0  f 
;    dorsal  is  pedis). 

First  and  second  toes. 

Princeps  pollicis. Radial. Thumb. 

Profunda       (or     deep  Femoral, 
femoral). 

Thigh. External  and  internal  circumflex,  three 

j     perforating. Profunda,  inferior. Brachial. 
Triceps,  elbow-joint 

Profunda,  superior. Brachial. Humerus,  muscles  and  skin  of  arm. Ascending,  cutaneous,  articular,  nutri- 
1    ent,  muscular. 

Pterygoid,  external. Internal  maxillary. External  pterygoid  muscle. 

Pterygoid,  internal. Internal  maxillary. Internal  pterygoid  muscle. 

Ptery  go-palatine      (0 1 
pterygo-pharyngeal1 

Internal  maxillary. Pharynx,  Eustachian  tubes 
noidal  cells. 

and 

sphe- 

Pharyngeal,  Eustachian,  sphenoidal. 
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Pterygo  -  pharyng  e  a  1. 
See       Pterygopala- tine. 

Pubic. Epigastric,  deep. Pubic  region. 

Pubic. Obturator. Pubic  region. 

Pudic,  accessory. Inferior  vesical. When   large,  supplies  the   parts    nor- 
mally supplied  by  the  internal  pudic, 

prostate. 

Pudic,  external,  deep, 
(or  inferior). 

Femoral,  common. Skin  of  scrotum  (or  labia  in  female). 

Pudic,  external,  super- 
ficial (or  superior). 

Common,  femoral. Integument  above  pubes  and  external 

genitalia. 
Pudic,  internal. Iliac,  anterior  division 

of  internal  branch. 
Generative  organs. External  (or  inferior)  hemorrhoidal, 

superficial  perineal,  muscular,  arter- 
ies of  bulb,  crus,  and  dorsal  of 

penis. 
Pulmonary. Right  ventricle. 

Lungs. 
Right  and  left. 

Pyloric,  inferior. Gastro-d  uodenal    or 
right  gastroepiploic. 

Pyloric  end  of  stomach. 

Pyloric,  superior. Hepatic. Pyloric  end  of  stomach. 

Quadrate. Anterior  cerebral. Quadrate  convolution  of  brain. 

Quadrigeminal,    ante- 
rior.    See    Preoptic. 

Quadrigeminal,     me- 
dian. SeeAfedioptic. 

Radial. Brachial. Forearm,  wrist,  hand. Radial  recurrent,  muscular,  anterior 
and  posterior  radial  carpal,  super- 

ficial volar,  metacarpal,  dorsalis 
pollicis,  dorsalis  indicis,  deep  pal- mar arch. 

Radial  carpal,  anterior 
and  posterior. 

Radial. Wrist  and  carpal  joints. 

Radial,  profunda. Superior    profunda   of 
arm. 

Back  of  elbow. 

Radial  recurrent,  an- 
terior. 

Radial. Elbow-joint  and  muscles  of  forearm. 

Radial  recurrent,  pos- 
terior. 

Posterior    interosseous 
(forearm). 

Elbow. 

Radialis  indicis. Radial. Index  finger. 

Radio- carpal,   palmar 
transverse. 

See  Radial  carpal,  an- terior. 

Rad  i  o  -  pal  mar.      See 
Volar,  superficial. 

Ranine. Lingual. Tongue    and    mucous    membrane    of 
mouth. 

Rectal. Lateral  sacral. Rectum. 

Rectal. Middle  sacral. Rectum. 

Rectal,    middle.      See 
Hemorrhoidal,  mid- dle. 

Recurrent. Deep  palmar  arch. Carpal  joints. 

Recurrent,     posterior 
.  interosseous. 

Posterior  interosseous. Elbow. 

Recurrent,  radial.  See 
Radial,  recurrent. 

Recurrent,    tibial,  an- 
terior and  posterior. 

Anterior  tibial. Popliteus  and  ligaments  of  knee. 

Recurrent,   ulnar,  an- 
terior and  posterior. 

Ulna. Elbow-joint  and  contiguous  structures. 
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Renal. Abdominal  aorta. 
Kidney. Inferior  suprarenal,  capsular  (or  peri- 

renal), ureteral. 

Rhachidian.      See 
Spinal. 

Sacra    media.      See' 
Sacral,  middle. 

Sacral,  lateral  (i  or  2).  Internal  iliac,  posterior  Structures  about  sacrum.                          1  Spinal,  rectal,  muscular. 
\    division. 

Sacral,  middle.               Continuation  of  aorta.    Sacrum  and  coccyx. 

Saphenous  (occasional  Accompanies     saphen- 
branch    of  common      ous  vein- 
femoral). 

Saphenous,  small.          Popliteal  (occasional).     External  malleolus. 

Scapular,  dorsal.           'Subscapular.                     Muscles  of  infraspinous  fossa.                  Infrascapular. 

Scapular,  external. 
See  Acromial. 

Scapular,  inferior.  See 
Subscapular. 

Scapular,  internal.  See 
Subscapular. 

Scapular,  posterior. Continuation    of  trans-Muscles  of  scapular  region.                      iSupra-spinous  and  infra-spinous,  sub- 
verse  cervical.                                                                                         I     scapular,  muscular. 

Scapular,     superficial. 
See  Suprascapular. 

Scapular,   superior. 
See  Suprascapular.   \                                            \    -  - 

Scapular,    transverse. 
See  Suprascapular. 

Scapulo-humeral.   See 
Circumflex,  posterior 

Sciatic. Internal  iliac,   anterior 
division. 

Pelvic    muscles    and    viscera,    and 
branches. 

Coccygeal,  inferior  gluteal,  muscular, 
anastomotic,  articular,  cutaneous, 
comes  nervi  ischiadici,  vesical,  rec- 

tal, prostatic,  etc. 

Scrotal,  anterior. Inferior  external  pudic.  Anterior  portion  of  scrotum. 

Scrotal,  posterior.           Internal  pudic.                   Posterior  part  of  scrotum. 

Septal,  ascending. Spheno-palatine.             .Upper  part  of  mucous  membrane   of 
nasal  septum. 

Sigmoid. Inferior  mesenteric.         Sigmoid  flexure. 

Spermatic.                       Abdominal  aorta.            IScrotum  and  testis. Ureteral,  cremasteric,  epididymal,  tes- 
ticular. 

Spermatic,  external.      Deep  epigastric.                Cremaster  muscle,  and  spermatic  cord. 

Sphenoidal.                      Middle  cerebral.               Sphenoidal  lobe,  lower  part  of  cortex. 

Sphenoidal.                      Pterygo-palatine.             ;  Sphenoidal  cells. 

Sphenoidal.                      Spheno-palatine.               Sphenoidal  cells. 

Spheno  -  palatine     ( or 
naso-palatine). 

Internal  maxillary.          Pharynx,  nose,  and  sphenoidal  cells.       Pharyngeal,  sphenoidal,  nasal,  ascend- 
1     ing  septal. 

Spheno-spinous.      See 
Meningeal,  middle. 

Spinal.                             Ascending  cervical.         Spinal  canal. 

Spinal.                              Ilntercostals. Spinal  canal  and  spine. 

Spinal. Lateral  sacral. Spinal    membranes  and    muscles  and 
skin  over  sacrum. 

Spinal,  anterior. Vertebral.                           Spinal  cord. 

Spinal,  lateral.                 Vertebral.                          'Vertebrae  and  spinal  canal. 
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Spinal,  posterior. Vertebral. 
Spine. 

Splenic. Celiac  axis. Spleen,    pancreas,    part    of    stomach, 
omentum. 

Small  and  large  pancreatic,  left  gastro- 
epiploic, vasa  brevia,  terminal. 

Splenic. Left  phrenic. 
Spleen. 

Splenico-pancreatic. Splenic. Spleen. 
Stapedic. Stylo-mastoid. Stapedius  muscle. 

Staphylini. See  Palatine,  posterior. 

Sternal. Internal  mammary. Sternum  and  triangularis  sterni. 

Sterno-mastoid. Occipital. Sterno-mastoid  muscle. 

Sterno  -  mastoid     (or 
middle  mastoid). 

Superior  thyroid. Sterno-mastoid,  and  other  muscles  of 
neck. 

Sterno-mastoid,   infe- 
rior. 

Suprascapular. Sterno-mastoid  muscle. 

Stylo-mastoid. Posterior  auricular. Mastoid  cells,  tympanic  cavity,  etc. Meatal,  mastoid,  stapedic,  tympanic, 
vestibular,  terminal. 

Subcerebellar. Basilar. Inferior  and  anterior  portion  of  cere- 
bellum. 

Subclavian. Right,    innominate. 
Left,  arch  of  aorta. 

Neck,  thorax,  arms,  brain,  meninges, 
etc. 

Vertebral,  thyroid  axis,  internal  mam- 
mary, superior  intercostal. 

Subclavian. Suprascapular. Subclavius  muscle. 

Subclavian,   right.     A 
term    sometimes 

given    to    the    inno- minate. 

Subcostal  (or  12th  dor- 
sal). 

Thoracic  aorta. Intercostal  space. 

Subdural.    See  Menin- 
geal   (of  ascending 

pharyngeal). 

Subfrontal. Anterior  cerebral. Olfactory  groove. 

Sublingual. Lingual. Sublingual  gland,  side  of  tongue,  and 
floor  of  mouth. 

Artery  of  frenum. 

Submaxillary.       See 
Glandular. 

Submental. Facial. Tissues  under  jaw. Muscular,  perforating,  cutaneous, 
mental. 

Suborbital.   See.  Infra- 
orbital. 

Subsacral.  See  Sacral, 
lateral. 

Subscapular. 
Axillary. 

Subscapularis,  teres  major,  latissimus 
dorsi,    serratus    magnus,    axillary 

glands. 

Dorsal  and  infrascapular. 

Subscapular. Posterior  scapular. Subscapular  fossa. 

Subscapular. Suprascapular. Subscapular  fossa. 

Super-cerebellar.    See 
Cerebellar,  superior. 

Super  max  illodental. 
See  Denial,  superior. 

Superscapular.      See 
Suprascapular. 

Supra-acromial. Suprascapular. Acromial  region. 

Supra-dural. External  carotid. Meninges. 

Supra-hyoid  (or  hyoid) Lingual. Muscles  above  hyoid  bone. 

Supramaxillary.      See 
Dental,  superior. 
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Supraorbital. Ophthalmic. Orbit,  frontal  sinuses,  diploe  and  upper  Periosteal,   muscular,   diploic,   troch- 
!    eye-lid.  i     lear,  palpebral. 

Supra-renal,  inferior. Renal. Supra-renal  body. 

Supra-renal,       middle  Aorta, 
(or  supra-renal). 

Supra-renal  bodies. 

Supra-renal,  superior.  Phrenic. Supra-renal  bodies. 

Suprascapular       (or 
transversalis     hum- 
eri;. 

Thyroid  axis. Muscles  of  shoulder. Inferior    sterno-mastoid,    subclavian, 
nutrient,    supra-sternal,     acromial, 
articular,  subscapular,  supra-spinous 
and  infraspinous. 

Supraspinous. Posterior  scapular. Supraspinous  muscles  and  trapezius. 

Supraspinous. Suprascapular. Supraspinatus  muscle. 

Suprasternal. Suprascapular. Skin  of  upper  part  of  chest. 

Sural  (or  muscular). Popliteal. Muscles  of  popliteal  space  and  calf. 

Tarsal,  external    and  Dorsalis  pedis, 
internal. 

Skin  and  joints,  etc.,  of  foot. 

Temporal. External  carotid.  Forehead,    parotid    gland,    masseter,  Parotid,  articular,  masseteric,  anterior 

Temporal. Posterior  cerebral. Inferior  part  of  temporal  lobe  of  brain. 

auricular,  transverse  facial,  middle, 
temporal,  and  anterior  and  posterior 
terminal. 

Temporal,    deep,    an-  Internal  maxillary. 
terior. 

Anterior  part  of  temporal  fossa. 

Temporal,  deep,  ex- 
ternal. See  Tem- 

poral,    deep,     ante- 

Temporal,     deep,    in-  See     Temporal,     deep, 
ternal.  posterior. 

Temporal,  deep,  post-  Internal     maxillary,  Temporal  fossa, 
erior.  i    pterygoid  portion. 

Temporal,  frontal.  See 
Temporal,  anterior. 

Temporal,  middle.         Temporal. Squamous  portion  temporal  lobe. 

Temporal,  posterior.     Superficial  temporal 

Temporal,  superficial.  See  Temporal. 

Temporo-occipital.        Posterior  cerebral. 

Side  of  head  and  vertex. 

jCuneus,  lingual,  convolution  and  ex- terior of  occipital  lobe. 

Termatic. !  Anterior  communicat- 

I    ing. 

Cinerea  and  callosum. 

Testicular. Spermatic Testicle. 

Testicular,  great.    See! 

Spermatic,  internal.'* 

Testicular,  small.  See 
Spermatic,  external 

Thalamic,  middle. Posterior 
eating. communi-   Optic  thalamus. 

Thoracic,        acromial  Axillary, 
(thoracic  axis). 

Muscles  of  shoulder,  arm,  and  chest. 
Acromial,  humeral,    pectoral,  clavic- ular. 

Thoracic,  alar. Axillary. Axillary  glands. 

Thoracic  axis.    See 
Thoracic,  acromial. 

Thoracic,  external. 
See  Mammary,  ex- 
ternal. 

Thoracic,  inferior.  See 
Mammary,  external. 
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Thoracic,  internal. 
See  Mammary,  inter- nal. 

Thoracic,  long  (exter- 
nal mammary). 

Axillary. Pectoral    muscles,   serratus     magnus, 
mammary  and  axillary  glands. 

Thoracic,     short     (or 
superior). 

Axillary. Intercostal  muscles,  serratus  magnus. 

Thoracic  twelfth.   See 
Subcostal. 

Thymic. Internal  mammary. Connective  tissue,  fat  and  lymphatics, 
or  mediastinum  and  thymus. 

Thymic.    See  Medias- 
tinal. 

Thyroid,      ascending. 
See    Thyroid,    infe- rior. 

Thyroid  axis. Subclavian. Shoulder,  neck,  thorax,  spine,  cord. Inferior  thyroid,  suprascapular  and 
transverse  cervical. 

Thyroid,  deep. Arch  of  aorta,  innom- 
i  n  a  t  e       (occasional 
branch). 

Same  as  inferior  thyroid. 

Thyroid,    descending. 
See    Thyroid,   supe- 
rior. 

Thyroid,  inferior. Thyroid  axis. Larynx,    esophagus    and    muscles    of 
neck. 

Muscular,  ascending  cervical,  esopha- 
geal, tracheal  and  inferior  laryngeal. 

Thyroid,  middle.    See 
Thyroidea  ima. 

Thyroid,  superior. External  carotid. 
Omo-hyoid,   sterno-hyoid,     sterno-thy- 

roid,  thyroid  gland. 
Hyoid,  sterno-mastoid,  superior 

laryngeal,  crico-thyroid. 

Thyroidea  ima. Innominate  (usually). Thyroid  body. 

Thyro-laryngeal. Thyroid  superior. Larynx  and  thyroid  body. 

Tibial,  anterior. Popliteal. 
Leg. 

Posterior  and  anterior  tibial  recurrent, 
muscular,  internal  and  external  mal- 
leolar. 

Tibial,  anterior,  recur- 
rent. 

Anterior  tibial. Tibialis  anticus  muscle. 

Tibial,  posterior. Popliteal. Leg,  heel  and  foot. Peroneal,  muscular,  medullary,  cuta- 
neous, communicating,  malleolar, 

calcanean,  internal  and  external 

plantar. Tibial,    profunda    (of 
foot). 

Internal    plantar,    (in- 
nermost branch). 

Abductor  pollicis  muscle. Unites  with  the  plantar  pollicar. 

Tibial,  recurrent,  post- erior. 
Anterior  tibial. Back  of  knee  joint. Anastomoses  with  the  inferior  articu- 

lar arteries  of  knee. 

Tonsillar. Ascending  palatine. Tonsil  and  Eustachian  tube. 

Tonsillar. Facial. Tonsil  and  root  of  tongue. 

Tracheal. Inferior  thyroid. Trachea. 

Trachelo-m  u  s  c  u  1  a  r. 
See     Cervical,   infe- rior. 

Transversalis  colli. Thyroid  axis. Neck  and  scapular  region. Superficial  cervical  and  posterior 

scapular. 
Transversalis  humeri. 

See    Suprascapular. 

Transverse. External  circumflex. Muscles  of  upper  part  of  thigh. 

Transverse.    See  Pon- 
tal. 

Transverse. Right  coronary. Heart  muscle. 
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Transverse     humeral. 
See  Suprascapular. 

Transverse  nasal.           Nasal  (of  ophthalmic). Root  of  nose. i 
Transverse  perineal.     Superficial  perineal. Muscles  and  integuments  of 

perineum. 
Tricipiial. Posterior  circumflex.       Triceps  muscle  (of  arm). 

Tympanic.     See   Gla- serian. 

Tympanic. Ascending  pharyngeal.  Tympanum. 

Tympanic. Middle  meningeal. Tensor  tympani. 

Tympanic. Stylo-mastoid. Membrana  tympani. 

Tympanic. Vidian. 
Tympanum. 

Tubal. Ovarian. Fallopian  tube. 

Ulnar. Brachial. 
1  Forearm,  wrist,  and  hand. Anterior  and  posterior  ulnar  recur- 

rent, common  interosseous,  muscu- 
lar, nutrient,  anterior  and  posterior 

ulnar  carpal,  palmar  arch. 

Ulnar  carpal,  anterior 
and  posterior. 

Ulnar. Carpal  region. 

Ulnar,  recurrent,  ante-. Ulnar, 
rior  and  posterior. 

Muscles  of  arm  and  elbow-joint. 

Ulno-carpal,  anterior. Ulnar. Muscles  of  hand. 

Umbilical. 
Hypogastric. Chorionic  villi. 

Uncinate. Posterior  cerebral. Uncinate  convolution. 

Uracheric. Superior  vesical. Urachus. 

Ureteral. Ovarian. Ureter. 

Ureteral. Renal. Ureter. 

Ureteral. Spermatic. 
■  Ureter. 

Ureteric. Common  ilirfc. 
Ureter. 

Ureteric,  inferior. Superior  vesica 
uterine). 

(or  Ureter  and  bladder. 

Ureteric,  middle. Of  aorta,  common  iliac 
or  internal  spermatic 

Middle  part  of  ureter. 

Ureteric,  superior. Renal. 
Upper  part  of  ureter. 

Urethro-bulbar. See      Perineal,     trans 
verse. 

Uterine. Internal   iliac,  anterior  Uterus, 
branch. 

Cervical,  vaginal,  azygos. 

Uterine. Ovarian. Uterus. 

Utero-placental.  Uterine. 

Uveal.      See    Ciliary  \ 
posterior  and  short. 

Vaginal  (2  or  3). 

Gravid  uterus  and  placenta. 

Internal  iliac,  anterior  Vagina. 
!    division. 

Vaginal  azygos. Uterine. 
Vagina. 

Vasa  brevia. 
Splenic. Stomach. 

Vermiform,  inferior. Cerebellar,  posterior  in 
ferior. 

Vermiform  process  of  cerebellum. 

Vermiform,  superior. Superior  cerebellar. Superior  vermiform  process  of  cerebel- 
lum. 

Vertebral. ;  Subclavian. 
Neck  of  cerebrum.                                      '.  Lateral  spinal,  muscular,  anastomotic, 

1     posterior  meningeal,  posterior  and ,     anterior  spinal,  posterior  cerebellar. 
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Vertebral,     posterior. 
See  aortce, primitive . 

Vesical,  inferior. Internal   iliac,  anterior 
division. 

Bladder,  prostate,  seminal  vesicles,  and 
vagina  (in  female). 

Vesical,  middle. Superior  vesical. Bladder. 

Vesical,  superior. Internal    iliac,  anterior 
division. 

Bladder. Deferential,  uracheric,  ureteric,  mid- dle vesical  (occasionally). 

Vesico-prostatic. Middle  hemorrhoidal. Prostate  and  seminal  vesicles. 

Vesico  -  vaginal.      See 
Vaginal. 

Vestibular. Internal  auditory. Membranous  labyrinth. 

Vestibular. Stylo-mastoid. Vestibule  and  semicircular  canals. 

Vidian. Internal  maxillary. Roof  of  pharynx,  Eustachian  tube,  and 

tympanum. 

Pharyngeal,  Eustachian,  tympanic. 

Vitelline.        See    Otn- 
phalo-tnesenteric. 

Volar,  superficial. Radial. Ball  of  thumb. Enters  into  formation  of  superficial 

palmar  arch. 
Volar,   superior.     See 

Volar,  superficial. 

Xiphoid. Superior  epigastric. Ensiform  cartilage. 

Zygomatico-o  r  b  i  t  a  1 . 
See  Orbital  {of  tem- 
poral). 

Arthromeningitis  (ar-thro-men-in-ji'  -tis)  [apdpov,  a 
joint ;  fifjviy!;,  membrane] .     Synovitis. 

Arthromere  (ar> '-thro-mer)  [apdpov,  a  joint  ;  ptpoc,  a 
part].  In  biology,  one  of  the  rings  or  somites 
characteristic  of  the  articulated  invertebrates. 

Arthron  (ar'-tkron)  [apdpov,  a  joint].  A  joint;  espe- 
cially a  movable  joint. 

Arthronalgia  (ar-thron-al'-je-ah).      See  Arthralgia. 
Arthroncus  (ar-throng'  -kus)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  bynoq, 

a'swelling].  I.  A  cartilaginous  body  such  as  occa- 
sionally forms  within  the  knee-joint.  2.  Swelling  of  a 

joint. 
Arthropathia  (ar-thro-path'  -e-ah).  See  Arthropathy. 

A.  Tabidorum.     See  Charcot's  Disease. 

Arthropathies  [ar-thro-path' '-iks)  [apdpov,  a.  joint ; 
irddog,  disease] .     Disease  of  the  joints. 

Arthropathy  (ar-throp'-a-the)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  irddoc, 
disease].  I.  Any  joint  disease.  2.  A  peculiar  dis- 

ease of  the  joints  similar  to  rheumatoid  arthritis,  but, 
according  to  Charcot,  a  distinct  disease.  It  belongs  to 
the  prodromal  stage  of  tabes,  rapidly  destroys  the 

joint,  is  painless,  without  fever  or  inflammation,  pre- 
fers the  large  joints,  and  is  connected  with  hydrar- 

throsis and  swelling  of  the  joints. 

Arthrophlogosis  (ar-thro-flo-go'  -sis)  [apdpov,  joint ; 
(pleyeiv,  to  burn].     Inflammation  of  a  joint. 

Arthrophragm  (ar'-thro-fram)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 
typdyiia,  a  fence] .  Partitions  between  the  articulations 
of  arthropods. 

Arthroplasty  (ar'-thro-plas-te)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 

ir'Aaooeiv,  to  form].     The  making  of  an  artificial  joint. 
Arthropleure  {ar> ' -thro-plur)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  n?ievpd, 

the  side] .  One  of  the  pleurites  or  lateral  pieces  com- 
posing a  somite  of  an  arthropod . 

Arthropodous  (ar-throp'  -o-dus)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  noiig, 
a  foot].     In  biology,  having  jointed  legs. 

Arthropyosis  [ar-thro-pi-o' '-sis)  [apdpov,  a  joint;  irvuoig, 
suppuration].     Pus-formation  in  a  joint. 

Arthrosia  [ar-thro' -ze-ah)  [apdpov,  a  joint].  Painful 
inflammatory  or  other  affection  of  a  joint. 

Arthrosis  (ar-thro' -sis')  [apdpouv,  to  fasten  by  a  joint] . Articulation  or  jointing. 

Arthrospore  (ar'-thro-spor)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  oirdpog, 
a  seed].  In  biology,  a  spore  formed  by  fission,  as 

opposed  to  an  endospore. 
Arthrosterigma  (ar-thro-ster-ig'  -mah)  [apdpov,  a  joint ; 

CT?/piy/J.a,  a  support:  pi.,  Arthrosterig»iata~\.  In  biol- ogy, a  jointed  sterigma,  as  in  many  lichens. 
Arthrostome  (ar'-thro-stom)  [apdpov,  a  joint  ;  aropa,  a 

mouth].  L.  Agassiz's  name  for  the  mouth  of  articu- 
lates.    Compare  Actinostome. 

Arthrosyrinx  (ar-thro-sir'  -ingks)  [apdpov,  a  joint  ; 
cvpiy!;,  a  pipe].     A  fistulous  opening  into  a  joint. 

Arthrotome  (ar' -thro-tom)  [apdpov,  joint ;  rofidc,  a  cut- 
ting]. A  stout  knife  used  in  the  surgery  of  the 

joints. 
Arthrotomy  (ar-thro/' -o-me)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  rtfiveiv, 

to  cut].      Incision  of  a  joint. 
Arthrous  (ar'-tkrus)  [apdpov,  a  joint].  Pertaining  to  a 

joint  or  joints  ;  jointed. 
Arthroxesis  (ar-throks' -es-is)  [apdpov,  joint ;  %icic,  a 

scraping] .  The  surgical  treatment  of  an  articular  sur- face by  scraping. 

Artiad  (ar'-te-ad)  [dprioc,  even].  In  chemistry,  a  term 
used  to  designate  atoms  having  an  even  quantivalence, 
as  oxygen,  which  is  bivalent,  iron  quadrivalent,  and 
sulphur  hexivalent. 

Articular  (ar-tik'-u-lar)  [articularis,  of  the  joints]. 
Pertaining  to  an  articulation  or  joint. 

Articulate  (ar-tik' -u-lat)  [articulare  to  divide  in  joints]. 

Divided  into  joints,  distinct.  A.  Speech,  the  com- 
munication of  ideas  by  spoken  words. 
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Articulation  {ar-tik-u-la' -shun)  \articulus,  a  joint].  I. 
A  joint  or  arthrosis  ;  a  connection  between  two  or 
more  bones,  whether  allowing  movement  between 
them  or  not.  The  articulations  are  divided  into  :  (i) 
Synarthroses,  immovable,  subdivided  into  schindyleses, 
or  grooved  joints,  gomphoses ,  in  sockets,  as  the  teeth, 
and  suture,  as  in  the  bones  of  the  skull ;  (2)  Diarth- 
roses,  or  movable  joints,  subdivided  into  the  arthrodia, 

or  gliding  joints,  the  ginglymns,  or  hinge-like,  the 
enarthroses,  or  ball-and-socket  joints ;  (3)  Ampkiar- 
throses,  or  those  of  a  mixed  type.     2.  The  enuucia- 

»tion  of  spoken  speech.  A.  of  Artificial  Teeth,  the 

adjustment  and  arrangement  of  one  or  more  artificial 
teeth,  so  that  it,  or  they,  when  placed  in  the  mouth, 
shall  sustain  the  same  relationship  to  the  organs  with 
which  they  antagonize,  when  the  jaws  are  closed,  as 

the  natural  teeth  did  previous  to  their  loss.  A.,  Con- 
fluent, the  clipping  of  words,  or  running  together  of 

syllables — a  symptom  of  certain  cerebral  diseases.  A. 

of  Models.  See  Models  for  Artificial  Teeth,  Antago- 
nizing. A.  Positions.  See  Consonants.  A.  of  the 

Teeth.     See  Teeth,  Articulation  of. 

Articulator  (ar-tik'  -u- la-tor)  \articulus,  a  joint].  An 
instrument  used  in  mechanical  dentistry  for  holding 
the  models  in  position  while  the  artificial  teeth  are 
being  arranged  and  antagonized  upon  the  plates. 

Articuli  {ar-tik' -u-li) .     See  Lenticula. 
Articulo  mortis,  In  {ar-tik' -u-lo  mor'-tis)  [L.].  At  the 

moment  of  death.     In  the  act  of  dying. 

Artifact  (ar' '-te-fact)  \ars,  art ;  facere,  to  make].  In 
microscopy  and  histology,  a  structure  that  has  been 
produced  by  mechanical,  chemical,  or  other  artificial 
means ;  a  structure  or  tissue  that  has  been  changed 
from  its  natural  state. 

Artificial  {ar-te-fish'-al)  \artificialis\  Made  or  imitated 
by  art.  A.  Anus,  an  opening  in  the  abdomen  to  give 
exit  to  the  feces ;  an  opening  made  in  case  of 
imperforate  anus.  A.  Crowns,  porcelain  crowns  of 
teeth  designed  to  be  united  to  the  roots  of  natural 
teeth ;  what  is  commonly  called  by  the  misnomer 

"  pivot  tooth."'  A.  Dentine,  a  preparation  composed 
of  pure  gutta-percha,  while  in  a  softened  state,  mixed 
with  mineral  substances,  and  used  for  temporary  fill- 

ings. See  Temporary  Stopping.  A.  Eye,  a  film  of 
glass,  celluloid,  rubber,  etc.,  made  in  imitation  of  the 
front  part  of  the  globe  of  the  eye  and  worn  in  the 
socket  or  over  a  blind  eye  for  cosmetic  reasons.  A. 
Feeding,  the  feeding  of  an  infant  by  other  means 

than  mother's  milk.  Various  mixtures  and  foods  are 

to  be  had,  such  as  Meigs's,  Rotck's,  Biederf s 
Mixtures,  etc. ,  q.  v.  See  Table  at  end  of  this  article. 
A.  Joint,  or  false  joint,  the  non-united  ends 
of  a  broken  bone.  A.  Leech.  See  Leech.  A. 

Palate,  a  mechanical  contrivance  for  supplying  the 
loss  of  the  whole  or  a  portion  of  the  hard  or  soft 
palate,  or  both.  A.  Pupil,  removal  of  a  piece  of  the 
iris  {iridectomy,  iridodialysis ,  etc.),  to  allow  the  light 
to  pass  through  the  opening.  A.  Respiration,  the 
aeration  of  the  blood  by  artificial  means.  A  method 
of  inducing  the  normal  function  of  respiration  when 
from  any  cause  it  is  temporarily  in  abeyance,  as  in 

asphyxia  neonatorum,  drowning,  etc.  Bain's  Method, 
a  modification  of  Sylvester's  method,  the  axilla  itself 
being  seized  so  that  the  traction  is  made  directly  upon 
the  pectoral  muscles.  Byrd  s\H.L. )  Method  ;  thephysi- 

cian's  hands  are  placed  under  the  middle  portion  of  the 
child's  back  with  their  ulnar  borders  in  contact  and  at 
right  angles  to  the  spine.  With  the  thumbs  extended, 
the  two  extremities  of  the  trunk  are  carried  forward  by 
gentle  but  firm  pressure,  so  that  they  form  an  angle  of 
45  degrees  with  each  other  in  the  diaphragmatic  region. 
Then  the  angle  is  reversed  by  carrying  backward  the 

shoulders  and  the  nates.  Dew's  Method;  the  infant  is 
grasped  in  the  left  hand,  allowing  the  neck  to  rest 
between  the  thumb  and  forefinger,  the  head  falling  far 
over  backward.  The  upper  portion  of  the  back  and 
scapuke  rest  in  the  palm  of  the  hand,  the  other  three 

fingers  being  inserted  in  the  axilla  of  the  babe's  left 
arm,  raising  it  upward  and  outward.  The  right  hand 

grasps  the  babe's  knees,  and  the  lower  portion  of  the 
body  is  depressed  to  favor  inspiration.  The  move- 

ment is  reversed  to  favor  expiration,  the  head, 
shoulders,  and  chest  being  brought  forward  and  the 
thighs  pressed  upon  the  abdomen.  Fores fs  Afethod ; 
the  child  is  placed  on  its  face  and  quick,  violent  pres- 

sure is  made  on  the  back  ;  then  it  is  placed  in  a 
pail  of  hot  water,  and  the  hands  carried  upward 

until  the  child  is  suspended  by  its  arms,  and  mouth- 
to-mouth  insufflation  is  practised ;  the  arms  are  then 
lowered  and  the  body  doubled  forward  ;  these  move- 

ments are  repeated  at  the  rate  of  40  per  minute.  Hall 's 
Method ;  by  turning  the  body  alternately  upon  the  side 
or  face  to  compress  the  chest,  and  then  upon  the 

back  to  allow  the  lungs  to  expand.  Howard's 
Method :  by  pressure  upon  the  lower  ribs  every  few 

seconds.  Pacini's  Method;  for  resuscitating  asphyxi- 
ated infants.  The  child  lying  on  its  back,  the 

operator  stands  at  its  head,  and  grasps  the  axilke, 

pulling  the  shoulders  forward  and  upward  to  com- 
press the  thorax,  and  allowing  them  to  fall  in  order 

to  expand  the  chest.  Satterthivaite ' s  Method ;  pres- 
sure upon  the  abdomen  alternating  with  relaxation  to 

allow  descent  of  the  diaphragm.  Schroder's  Method  ; 
the  babe  while  in  a  bath  is  supported  by  the  opera- 

tor on  the  back,  its  head,  arms,  and  pelvis  being 
allowed  to  fall  backward;  a  forceful  expiration  is 
then  effected  by  bending  up  the  babe  over  its 

belly,  thereby  compressing  the  thorax.  Schultze's Method ;  the  child  is  seized  from  behind  with  both 

hands,  by  the  shoulders,  in  such  a  way  that  the  right 
index  finger  of  the  operator  is  in  the  right  axilla  of  the 
child  from  behind  forward,  and  the  left  index  finger  in 
the  left  axilla,  the  thumbs  hanging  loosely  over  the 
clavicles.  The  other  three  fingers  hang  diagonally 

downward  along  the  back  of  the  thorax.  The  opera- 
tor stands  with  his  feet  apart  and  holds  the  child  as 

above,  practically  hanging  on  the  index  fingers  in  the 
first  position,  with  the  feet  downward,  the  whole 
weight  resting  on  the  index  fingers  in  the  axillae,  the 
head  being  supported  by  the  ulnar  borders  of  the 
hands.  This  is  the  first  inspiratory  position.  At  once 

the  operator  swings  the  child  gently  forward  and  up- 

ward. When  the  operator's  hands  are  somewhat  above 
the  horizontal  the  child  is  moved  gently,  so  that  the 
lower  end  of  the  body  falls  forward  toward  its  head. 
The  body  is  not  flung  over,  but  moved  gently  until  the 
lower  end  rests  on  the  chest.  In  this  position  the 
chest  and  upper  end  of  the  abdomen  are  compressed 

tightly.  The  child's  thorax  rests  on  the  tips  of  the 
thumbs  of  the  operator.  As  a  result  of  this  forcible 
expiration  the  fluids  usually  pour  out  of  the  nose  and 
mouth  of  the  infant.  The  child  is  allowed  to  rest  in 

this  position  (the  first  expiratory  position)  about  one  or 
two  seconds.  The  operator  gradually  lowers  his 

arms,  the  child's  body  bends  back,  and  he  again  holds 
the  infant  hanging  on  his  index  fingers  with  its  feet 

downward ;  this  is  the  second  inspirator)-  position. 
These  movements  are  repeated  1 5  to  20  times  in  the 

minute.  Sylvester's  Method,  chiefly  by  movements  of 
the  arms.  This  method  is  valueless  in  asphyxia  neo- 

natorum, owing  to  non-development  of  the  pectoral 
muscles.  A.  Urticaria,  a  condition  much  resembling 

that  seen  in  the  autotrophic  skin  q.  - .  A.  Vitre- ous.    See  Evisceration. 
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Artus  (ar'-tus)  [L.://. ,  Artus\.     A  joint ;  a  limb;  the 
joints  collectively. 

Aryepiglottic    [ar-e-ep-e-glotf-ik).     Same    as   Aryteno- 
epiglottic. 

Arytenoepiglottic  (ar-i> ' -ten-o-ep-e-glot' '-ik)  [apv-aiva, 
a  pitcher ;  eldoc,  likeness ;  k-rri,  upon ;  yTiurrlc, 
glottis] .  Relating  to  an  arytenoid  cartilage  and  to  the 

epiglottis  ;  as  the  aryteno- epiglottic  fold  (or  folds) ,  con- 
sisting of  a  fold  of  mucous  membrane  that  extends 

from  either  arytenoid  cartilage  to  the  epiglottis. 

Arytenoid  {ar-i-te' '-noid)  [apbraiva,  a  pitcher ;  eldog, 
likeness] .  Resembling  the  mouth  of  a  pitcher.  A. 
cartilages,  two  cartilages  of  the  larynx  regulating,  by 
the  means  of  the  attached  muscles,  the  tension  of  the 
vocal  cords.  A.  Glands,  muciparous  glands  found  in 
large  numbers  along  the  posterior  margin  of  the 
aryteno-epiglottidean  fold  in  front  of  the  arytenoid 

cartilages.  A.  Muscle,  arises  from  the  posterior  sur- 
face of  one  arytenoid  cartilage  and  is  inserted  into  the 

corresponding  parts  of  the  other.  It  is  composed  of 
three  planes  of  fibers,  two  oblique  and  one  transverse. 
It  draws  the  arytenoid  cartilages  together. 

Arythmia  (ar-ith' -me-ah) .     See  Arrhythmia. 
Arythmic  (ar-ilh'-mik).      See  Arrhythmic 
Asa  (a'-sah)  [Pers.,  aza,  mastic].  A  gum.  A.  dulcis, 

benzoin  ;  also  the  drug  called  laser. 

Asafetida  {as-a-fet1 '-id-ah)  [asa,  gum ;  fcetida,  stink- 
ing]. A  resinous  gum  obtained  from  the  root  of 

Ferula  fcetida  and/'',  scordosoma.  It  is  somewhat  solu- ble in  alcohol  and  forms  an  emulsion  with  water.  Its 

properties  are  due  to  ally  I sulphid,  C6H10S.  Itis  apower- 
ful  antispasmodic,  stimulant,  and  expectorant,  and  is 
very  serviceable  in  hysteria  and  bronchial  affections. 

Dose  gr.  v-xx.  A.  tinct.,  strength  20  per  cent.  Dose 
jss-ij.  A.  emplastrum,  asafetida  35,  lead  plaster 
35,  galbanum  15,  yellow  wax  15,  alcohol  120  parts. 
A.,  Enema  (B.  P.),  asafetida  and  distilled  water.  A., 

Emulsum,  a  4  per  cent,  emulsion.  Dose  ̂ ss-^ij. 

A.  et  magnesiae  mist.,  Dewees's  carminative,  magne- 
sium carb.  5,  tinct.  asafetida  7,  tinct.  opii  1,  sugar  10, 

aq.  dest.  ad  100  parts.  Dose  ̂ ss-^ss.  A.  pilulae, 
contain  each  gr.  iij  of  asafetida  and  gr.  j  of  soap. 

Dose  j-iv.  A.  et  Aloes  pil.,  have  gr.  1]/^  of  each 
ingredient.  A.  pil.  comp.  (B.  P.).  Galbani  pil. 

comp.  See  Galbanum.  Ammonia'  fcetidus  spt.,  contains 
asafetida  \]/2,  Hq.  ammoniae  fort.  2,  spirit  20  parts. 

Dose  ̂ ss-j.     Unof. 
Asagrea,  or  Asagraea  ias-a-gref  -ah)  [Asa  Gray,  an 

American  botanist].  A  genus  of  melanthaceous  herbs. 
A.  officinalis.     See  Cebadilla. 

Asak  (as'-ak).      See  Saraca  indica. 
Asaphatum  (as-af'-at-um)  [Arab.].  An  old  name  for 

comedones. 

Asaphia  (as-af-i1 '-ah)  \aaafeia,  indistinctness].  Indis- 
tinctness of  utterance,  especially  that  due  to  cleft 

palate. 
Asaprol  {as'-ap-rol),  Ca(OH.C10H6SO3)2,3Aq.  Cal- 

cium -  (3  -  naphthol  -  a  -  mono  -  sulphonate ,  a  substance 
readily  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ,  and  recommended 
as  an  antiseptic  in  5  per  cent,  solution.  It  is  also  used 
in  acute  articular  rheumatism  in  doses  of  from  15  to 

60  grains. 

Asarabacca  (as-ar-ab-ak1 '-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  oeipa,  a  band  ; 
bacca,  a  berry].  The  plant  Asarum  europceum,  an 
errhin,  aperient,  and  emetic.     Unof. 

Asarcia  {ah-sar'-se-ah)  [d  priv. ;  oapt;,  flesh].  Ema- 
ciation ;   leanness. 

Asarin  ias'-ar-in).     Same  as  Asarone. 
Asarkia  (ah-sar'-ke-ah).     See  Asarcia. 
Asarol  (as'-ar-ol)  \aaapov,  asarabacca;  oleum,  oil], 

C10H18O.     A  camphor-like  body  derived  from  asarum. 
Asarone  (asr-ar-on)  [aoapov,  asarabacca],  C20H26O5. 

Asarin.  The  solid  component  of  the  oil  from  Asarum 

europium.  It  forms  monoclinic  prisms,  melting  at  6i°, 
and  boils  at  2950.  It  has  an  aromatic  taste,  and 
smells  like  camphor. 

Asarum  {as'-ar-um)  \aoapov,  asarabacca].  A  genus 
of  aristolochiaceous  plants.  A.  europaeum  has  diaph- 
orectic,  emetic,  purgative,  and  diuretic  qualities,  but 
is  now  little  used  except  in  veterinary  practice.  A. 

canadense,  called  wild  ginger,  Canada  snakeroot, 
with  other  N.  American  species,  are  used  chiefly  in 

domestic  practice.  A.  canadense  is  a  fragrant,  aro- 
matic stimulant.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  n\,  xv-^ss. 

Unof. 

Asbestos  {as-bes' -tos)  [do-^errrof,  unquenchable].  A 
mineral  more  or  less  flexible  and  fibrous.  It  is  used  in 

mechanical  dentistry,  mixed  with  plaster,  as  a  substi- 
tute for  sand,  to  form  the  investment  preparatory  to 

soldering.     In  surgery,  it  has  also  a  limited  use. 
Ascariasis  {as-kar-i'-as-is)  [aoKapi^eiv,  to  jump].  The 

symptoms  produced  by  the  presence  of  ascarides  in 
the  gastro-intestinal  canal. 

Ascaricide  (as-kar' -is-ld)  [ascaris,  a  mite;  cwdere,  to 
kill].     A  medicine  that  kills  ascarides. 

Ascarides  {as-kar' -id-ez).     See  Thread-worms. 
Ascaridiasis  {as-kar-id-i' '-as-is)  \aoKapiZ,Eiv,  to  jump]. 

The  presence  of  ascarides  in  the  intestine. 
Ascaris  (as'-Aar-is)  [acnapi&iv  to  jump  :  pi. ,  Ascarides]. 

A  genus  of  the  family  Ascarida.  Parasitical  worms 
inhabiting  the  bodies,  and  especially  the  intestines,  of 
most  animals.  A.  lumbricis,  is  found  in  the  ox, 

hog  and  man.  It  inhabits  the  small  intestine,  especi- 
ally of  children.  A.  mystax,  the  round-worm  of 

the  cat,  and  A.  alata  have  rarely  been  found  in 

man.  A.  vermicularis,  a  synonym  of  Oxyuris  ver- 
micularis.      See  Parasites,  Tabic  of. 

Ascending  {as-end'-ing)  [asccndere,  to  rise].  Taking 
an  upward  course  (as  parts  of  the  aorta, and  colon,  and 
as  one  of  the  venoe  cavae).  A.  Current,  in  electricity, 

one  going  from  the  periphery  to  a  nerve-center.  A. 
Metamorphosis.  Same  as  Attabolism.  A.  Para- 

lysis.     See  Paralysis. 

Ascherson's  Vesicles.  The  peculiar  small  globules 
formed  when  oil  and  an  albuminous  fluid  are  agitated 

together.     Formerly  thought  to  be  cells. 

Ascheturesis  {as-ket-u-re'-sis)  [  dffje-o?,  resistless; 
oi'pt/tTic,  urination].  An  uncontrollable  desire  to 
urinate;  irrepressible  urination. 

Aschistodactylism  ( as-his-to-dak'-til-izm)  [anxiOToc ,un- 
cloven;  danrvTuoq,  a  finger].  A.  synonym  o(  Syndacty- lism. 
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Ascia  (a'-se-ah  or  as'-ke-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  oiad,  shadow]. 
Fascia  spiralis;  dolabra  currens ;  a  spiral  bandage 
applied  without  reverses,  each  turn  of  which  overlaps 
the  preceding  for  about  a  third  of  its  width.  Dolabra 

repetis,  is  the  same  as  the  preceding,  in  which,  how- 
ever, the  spirals  are  formed  more  obliquely,  and  do 

not  overlap  each  other,  but  are  separated  by  a  greater 
or  less  interval. 

Ascidium  {as-idf-e-uni)\aaid6wiv,  dim.  of  aonoq,  a  wine- 
skin] .  In  biology,  a  pitcher,  or  a  pitcher-shaped  organ, 

as  in  the  pitcher  plant  or  bladder  wort. 

Asciferous  (as-if'-er-us)  \Iiok6c,  a  bladder  (spec,  a 
spore  case)  ;  ferre,  to  bear].     Producing  asci. 

Ascigexous  {as-ij'  -er-us)  \ascus,  a  spore  case ;  gerere, 
to  bear].     Ascus-bearing. 

Ascites  |  as-i'-tez)  [aanlrric,  a  kind  of  dropsy ;  from 
ookoc,  a  bag] .  An  abnormal  collection  of  serous  fluid 
in  the  peritoneal  cavity  ;  dropsy  of  the  peritoneum.  It 
is  either  local  in  origin  or  a  part  of  a  general  dropsy. 
The  ascitic jiuid  is  usually  clear,  yellow,  coagulating  on 
standing,  and  if  renal  in  origin  contains  urea.  It  may 

be  turbid,  blood-stained,  and  contain  lymph-particles 
or  shreds.  There  is  a  uniform  enlargement  of  the  ab- 

domen, fluctuation,  percussion-dulness,  etc.  A.  adi- 
posus.  A  milky  appearance  of  ascitic  fluid  due  to  the 
presence  in  it  of  numerous  cells  that  have  undergone 
fatty  degeneration  and  solution.  It  is  seen  in  certain 
cases  of  cancer,  tuberculosis,  or  chronic  inflammation 

of  the  peritoneum.  A.  chylosus.  The  presence  of 
chyle  in  a  greater  or  less  degree  of  purity  in  ascitic 
fluid.     It  follows  rupture  of  the  chyle  duct. 

Ascitic,  Ascitical  {as-itf-ik,  as-if-ik-al)  [aGiurrjc,  a 
kind  of  dropsy].     Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  ascites. 

Asclepiad  (as-kW-pe-ad)  ['Aon/jfTTiddqg,  a  Greek  poet]. 
In  ancient  Greece,  any  priest  of  Asclepias  (.Uscula- 
pius) ,  of  the  family  or  class  that  claimed  descent  from 
that  hero  or  demigod.  The  Asclepiads  were  also 
physicians,  at  least  in  some  period  of  their  history. 

Asclepiadin  {as-kle-pif-ad-iti)  [aoK/.jj-ioc ] .  A  bitter 
glucosid  obtainable  from  various  species  of  Asclepias. 
It  is  poisonous,  with  emetic,  purgative,  and  sudorific 
effects.     Unof. 

Asclepias  \as-kW-pe-as)  \aai<jjrp:i6c'\.  Pleurisy  Root. 
The  root  of  Asclepias  tuberosa.  A  popular  remedy  in 

the  Southern  States  for  pleurisy.  A  powerful  diapho- 
retic and  a  moderate  emetic  and  cathartic.  The  in- 

fusion recommended  has  a  strength  of  3J  of  the 
powdered  root  to  3  xxxij  of  water.  Dose,  a  teacupful 
every  3  or  4  hours.  Also,  A.  curassavica,  Blood- 
flower,  an  herb  common  to  tropical  America ;  astrin- 

gent, styptic,  and  anthelmintic  against  the  tapeworm. 

A  popular  remedy  for  checking  capillar)-  hemorrhage. 
Dose  of  fid.  ext.  3J-1J ;  of  the  drug,  gr.  xx-xl. 
Unof.  Many  other  species  of  this  genus  have  active 
medicinal  qualities,  at  present  but  little  understood. 

A.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  the  fluid  extract.     Dose  3  i-ij. 

Asclepin  {as-ile/-piti)  [aaiO.riTTidc ] .  1.  A  poisonous 
principle  obtainable  from  asclepiadin  by  the  separation 
of  glucose  from  the  latter.  It  is  a  heart  paralyzant, 
with  reputed  alterative,  purgative,  and  diaphoretic 
effects.  It  is  offensive  to  the  taste  and  smell.  Unof. 

2.  The  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  Asclepias  tuberosa  ; 
alterative,  evacuant,  tonic,  sedative.  Dose  grs.  ij-iv. 
Unof. 

4scocarp  (as* '-ko-karp)  [aanbc,  a  bag;  Kapirdc,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  the  organ  that  in  Ascomycetes  and  Lichenes 
produces  ascospores. 

\scococcus  {as-ko-kok'-us)  [dox<5f,  a  leather  bag; 
kokkoc,  a  kernel].  A  genus  of  the  family  of  Schizo- 
mycetes.  The  ascococci  are  microorganisms  made 
up  of  round  or  ovoid  cells ;  with  elements  united  in 

massive  colonies,  surrounded  by  tough,  thick,  gelatin- 

ous envelops.  A.  Billrothii,  found  in  putrefied 
meat;  its  natural  habitat  is  the  air;  zymogenic, 

probably  not  pathogenic.     See  Bacteria,  Table  of. 

Ascogenous  (as-kof  '-en-us)  \ook6c,  a  bag ;  ytvijc,  pro- 
ducing].    In  biology,  producing  asci. 

Ascogonium  (as-ko-gc/-ne-um)  [aonoc,  abag ;  yovoc.pro- 

ducing].  In  biology,  the  corkscrew-shaped  female 
organ  of  the  mould-fungi.  It  is  formed  by  several  fine 
branches  given  off  from  a  mycelium  ;  an  archicarp,  or, 

generally,  an  imperfectly  developed  carpogonium. 
Ascomyceter  (as-ko-mi-se/-ter)  [ockos,  a  bag;  MWfC, 
mushroom].  In  biology,  a  group  of  fungi  including 
morchella,  helvella,  leotia,  etc.,  which  have  cup-shaped 
depressions,  lacunae,  and  sinuosities.  Aspergillus, 
penicillium,  and  oldium  belong  here. 

Ascophora  [as-koff'-o-rah)  \aaKoc,  a  bag;  pepelv,  to. 
bear].  A  genus  of  fungi.  A.  elegans,  a  vegetable 

growth  occasionally  found  in  the  ear ;  bread-mould. 
A.  mucedo,  a  microscopic  fungus,  of  which  the 
mould  of  bread  is  an  example. 

Ascophore  (as'-ko-fbr)  [aanoc,  a  bag ;  (pepelv,  to  bear] . 
The  spore-bearing  stage,  surface,  or  hyphae  of  a  fungus. 

Ascospore  {asf-ko-spdr)  [ookoc,  a  bag;  o~6poc,  seed]. 
In  biology  a  spore  produced  by  or  in  an  ascus. 

Ascus  (ast-kus)  \ook6c,  a  bag,  or  bladder].  In  biology, 
the  characteristic  spore  case  of  some  fungi  and 
lichens,  usually  consisting  of  a  single  terminal  cell 
containing  eight  spores. 

Ascyphous  (as/-i/-us)  [d  priv.;  aicipoc,  a  cup].  In 
botany,  without  scyphi  or  cup-shaped  fruiting  organs, 
as  some  lichens. 

Asecretory  (aA-se/-kret-o-re)[a  priv.;  secretus,  separate]. 
Dry ;  without  secretion. 

Asellus  [as-el'-us)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  the  cod. 
Oleum  jecinoris  aselli,  cod-liver  oil. 

Asemasia  (as-em-a' '-ze-ak)  [d  priv. ;  cr/uaaia,  a  signal- 
ing]. Absence  of  the  power  to  communicate  either 

by  signs  or  language. 

Asemia  {ah-se'-me-aK)  \a  priv.;  Gtjua,  a  sign].  In- 
ability to  form,  express,  or  understand  any  sign,  token, 

or  symbol  of  thought  or  feeling,  whether  speech, 
writing  or  gesture. 

Asepsable  (ah-sep/-sa-bl)  [d  priv.;  aipbic,  putrefaction]. 
A  less  correct  form  of  the  word  Aseptizable. 

Asepsin  {ah-sep'-sin).     See  Antisepsin. 

Asepsis  (ah-sep/-sis')  [a  priv. ;  arjizeiv,  to  putrefy].  The 
condition  of  non-putrefaction ;  absence  of  all  septic 
material  or  pathogenic  microorganisms. 

Aseptic  {ak-sep* -tik)  [a  priv.  ;  ofpbvc,  putrefaction]. 
Free  from  pathogenic  bacteria,  or  septic  matter.  The 
antiseptic  treatment  of  wounds,  including  aseptic  and 
antiseptic  dressings,  renders  the  wound  aseptic. 

Asepticism  (ah-sep' -tis-iztn)  [d  priv. ;  (Terror,  septic]. 
The  doctrine  or  principles  of  aseptic  surgery. 

Asepticity  {ah-sep-tis1 -it-e)  [d  priv. ;  crtirroc,  septic]. 
Quality  of  being  aseptic. 

Asepticize  (ah-sepr  -tis-iz)  [d  priv.  ;  a^rrbc,  septic].  To 
render  aseptic ;  to  free  from  the  power  of  conveying 

septic  poison. 
Aseptin  (ab-se/Z-tin)  [d  priv.;  (t^tttoc,  septic].  A  secret 

preparation  containing  boric  acid,  used  for  preserving 
articles  of  food. 

Aseptizable  (ak-sepf-tiz-a-bl)  [a  priv. ;  mrirrdc,  septic]. 
Susceptible  of  being  rendered  aseptic. 

Aseptol  (ab-sep/-tol)  [d  priv. ;  arprroe,  septic],  C6HS- 
S04.  Sulphocarbolic  acid ;  sozolic  acid.  A  reddish 
liquid,  with  an  odor  of  carbolic  acid,  recommended 
as  a  disinfectant  and  antiseptic.  It  is  used  externally 
(1 :  1000),  and  internally  in  about  the  same  dose  as carbolic  acid. 

Asexual  {ah-seksf -u-al)  [d  priv.  ;  sexus,  sex].  With- 
out sex  ;  non-sexual. 
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Ash  {ash)  [ME.  asch~\.  See  Fraxinus.  A.  manna. See  Fraxinus.  A.,  Poison.  See  Ckionanthus.  A., 
Prickly.     See  Xantkoxyium. 

Asialia  (as-e-a' '-le-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  aia?Mv,  spittle].  Defect or  failure  of  the  secretion  of  saliva. 

A  sialorrhea  (as-e-al-or-e'-ah) .     Same  as  Asialia. 
Asiatic  (a-ze-at'-ik)  [Asia].  Pertaining  or  belonging 

to  Asia.  A.  Cholera.  See  Cholera.  A.  Pill,  a 

method  of  administering  arsenic  in  skin  diseases.  The 
formula  is,  arsenious  acid  gr.  ij ;  black  pepper,  powdered 
licorice,  each  gr.  xxxij  ;  mucilage  q.  s.  M.  et  ft.  pil. 
no.  xxxij.    S.     One  to  be  taken  t.  d.  after  meals. 

Asimina  (as-im-e' '-nah)  [L.  ].  A  genus  of  trees.  A. 
triloba.  The  papaw  or  pawpaw  tree  of  North 
America,  bearing  an  edible  fruit. 

Asiminin  (as-im'-in-in)  [asimina~\.  An  alkaloid  de- rived from  the  seeds  of  Asimina  ttiloba.  It  has  active 

medicinal  properties  but  is  not  much  used.      Unof. 

Asitia  (ah-sish' '-e-ali)  [d  priv.  ;  alrog,  food].  The  want 
of  food.      Also  a  loathing  for  food. 

Asmegmatia  (ah-smeg-ma'  -she-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  Cfirjyfia, 
an  unguent] .     Deficiency  or  lack  of  smegma. 

Asomata  (ah-so' '-mat-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  auaa,  body].  A 
species  of  omphalositic  monster  characterized  by  an 
absence  of  the  trunk.  The  head  is  never  well-formed, 
and  the  vessels  run  from  it  to  the  placenta  in  the 
membranes.  Beneath  the  head  is  a  sac  in  which 

rudiments  of  body  organs  may  be  found.  This  is  the 
rarest  form  of  omphalosites.     Also  called  Acardiacus 
acormus. 

Asomia  (ah-so' -me-ali).      See  Acormus. 
Aspalasoma  (as-pal-as-o'  -tnah)  \aaiTakaS,,  mole ;  au/ua, 

body].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters  of  the 
species  celosoma,  in  which  there  is  a  lateral  or  median 
eventration  occupying  principally  the  lower  portion  of 
the  abdomen,  with  the  urinary  apparatus,  the  genital 
apparatus,  and  the  rectum  opening  externally  by  three 
distinct  orifices. 

Asparagin  (as-par' -ag-in)  [aonapayoq,  asparagus], 
C4H8N203.  H203.  An  alkaloid  isomeric  with  malamid. 
It  is  found  in  the  seeds  of  many  plants,  in  asparagus, 

beet  root,  peas  and  beans.  It  forms  shining,  four- 
sided,  rhombic  prisms,  readily  soluble  in  hot  water, 
but  not  in  alcohol  or  ether.  It  is  an  amid  of  aspartic 
acid,  and  forms  compounds  with  both  acids  and 
bases.  It  is  diuretic  and  sedative  to  the  circulation. 

Dose  gr.  j-yj. 

Asparagus  (as-par' -ag  us)  [aonapayoc,  asparagus]. 
The  green  root  of  Asparagus  officinalis,  a  mild 

diuretic.     Dose  of  fid.  ext.  gss-j.     Unof. 

Aspartic  Acid  (as-par' '-tik).     See  Acid. 
Asper-artery  (as' '-per-ar* '-ler-e)  \arleria  aspera,  rough 

artery].     The  trachea. 

Aspergilliform  (as-per-jil'  -if-orm)  \aspergere,  to  sprin- 
kle;  forma,  shape].  In  biology,  shaped  like  the 

brush  used  to  sprinkle  holy  water ;  as  the  stigmas  of 
many  grasses. 

Aspergillus  (as-per-jil' -us)  [aspergere,  to  scatter].  A 
nominal  genus  of  fungi,  probably  containing  only  the 
conidial  forms  of  Eurotiutn.  A.  auricularis,  a  fun- 

gus found  in  the  wax  of  the  ear.  A.  fumigatus, 
found  in  the  ear,  nose,  and  lungs.  A.  glaucus,  the 
bluish  mould  found,  e.g.,  upon  dried  fruit.  A. 

mucoroides,  a  species  found  in  tuberculous  or  gan- 
grenous lung  tissue. 

Aspergillusmycosis  (as-per-jil'  -us-mi-ko' -sis).  See 
Otomycosis. 

Asperifoliate  (as-per-if-o' -le-at)  \_asper,  rough  ;  folium, 
a  leaf].  With  leaves  producing  a  sensation  of  rough- 

ness when  handled. 

Aspermatia  (ah-sper-ma' -she-ah),  [d  priv.  ;  cntpfxa, 
seed] .     Aspermatism. 

Aspermatic  (ah-sper-tnat' -ik)  [d  priv.  ;  a-rrkppa,  seed]. 
Affected  with  or  relating  to  aspermatism. 

Aspermatism  (ah-sper' ' -mat-izm)  [d  priv.  ;  aneppa, 
seed].  Non-emission  of  semen,  whether  owing  to 
non-secretion  or  non-ejaculation. 

Aspermous  (ah-sper' -mus)  [d  priv.  ;  oireppa,  seed]. Without  seed. 

Aspersion  (as-per'-zhun)  \_aspersio,  aspergere,  to  sprin- 
kle]. Treatment  of  disease  by  sprinkling  with  a 

medicinal  agent,  or  by  dropping  a  medicine  slowly 
upon  the  body  or  part  affected. 

Asperula  (as-per' -u-lah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  rubiaceous 
plants,  of  which  the  European  woodruff  (A.  odorata) 
is  an  example.  This  plant  is  a  fragrant  aromatic, 
rich  in  coumarin,  and  has  diaphoretic  and  astringent 
qualities.  The  Maitrank  or  Maiwein  of  the  Germans 
is  flavored  with  this  herb.     Unof. 

Asphalt  (as' -fait)  [aofya'krov ,  bitumen].  Bitumen  (q.  v.). 
Asphalt  is  now  scarcely  used  in  medicine,  but  a  varnish 
prepared  with  it  is  employed  in  making  cells  for  use in  microscopy. 

Asphyctic  (as-fk'-tik) ,  or  Asphyctous  (as-fk'-fus)  [d 
priv.  ;  crcpvtjig,  pulsation].     Affected  with  asphyxia. 

Asphyxia  (as-fiks' -e-ah)  [d  priv.;  otyvgiq,  the  pulse]. 
The  effect  upon  the  body  of  the  non-oxygenation  of 
the  blood ;  the  suspension  of  vital  phenomena  when 
the  lungs  are  deprived  of  air.  The  excess  of  carbon 
dioxid  in  the  blood  at  first  stimulates,  then  paralyzes 

the  respiratory  center  of  the  medulla.  Artificial  res- 
piration is  therefore  required  in  cases  of  sudden  as- 
phyxia. Asphyxia  is  characterized  by  extreme  lividity 

of  the  features,  and  prominence  of  the  eyeballs,  with 
obstruction  to  respiration.  It  is  the  cause  of  death  in 
suffocation,  drowning,  obstruction  of  the  larynx,  etc. 

A.  neonatorum,  the  inability  of  new-born  infants  to 
begin  respiration  spontaneously,  or  to  continue  it. 

Asphyxiant  (as-fiks' -e-ant)  [dcr^wroc,  pulseless].  I. 
Producing  asphyxia.  2.  An  agent  capable  of  produc- 

ing asphyxia. 

Asphyxiate  (as-fiks' -e -at)  [d  priv.  ;  o<j>v£eiv,  to  pulsate]. 
To  produce  or  cause  asphyxia;  to  suffocate,  or  to 
nearly  suffocate. 

Aspic  (as'-pik)  [a  and  spic,  lavender  spike].  The  great 
lavender,  or  spike  lavender,  Lavandula  spica.  Its  oil 
is  at  present  used  in  veterinary  practice  and  occasionally 
in  liniments.     Unof. 

Aspidium  (as-pid'-e-um)  [L.  :  gen.  Aspidii~\.  A  genus of  ferns,  known  as  shield-ferns.  There  are  many 
recognized  species.  The  rhizome  of  Dryopteris  filix 

mas,  and  of  D.  marginalis  or  male  fern.  Its  proper- 
ties are  due  to  a  resin  containing  filicic  acid.  It  is  valu- 
able chiefly  as  a  vermicide  against  tapeworm.  Dose 

3  ss-  3  ss.  A.,  Oleoresina,  an  ethereal  extract.  Dose 
gss-j.     Ext.,  filicis  Liq.,  (B.  P.).     Dose  rrixv-^j. 

Aspidosamin  (as-pid-os'-am-in)  [d<77r/c,  a  shield; 
oneppa,  a  seed].  C22H28N202.  A  basic  principle, 
from  quebracho-bark.      Emetic.      Unof. 

Aspidosperma  (as-pid-o-spcr'-wah)  [d<r;r/c,  a  shield; 
o-tpua,  seed].  The  bark  of  Aspidosperma  quebracho- 
bianco.  A.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  an  alcoholic  preparation. Dose  3J. 

Aspidospermatin  (as-pid-o-sper' -mat-in)  [aonic,  a 
shield;  airippa,  seed].  A  basic  substance,  from  que- 

bracho bark,  said  to  be  isomeric  with  aspidosamin  and 

to  depress  the  temperature  when  administered.     I  nof. 

Aspidospermin  {as-pid-o-sper' -min)  [an-ig,  shield : 
anip/ia,  seed],  C22Il.i0N2(  >.,.  An  alkaloid  extracted 
from  Quebracho,  q.  v.  {Aspidosperma  quebracho).  It 
has  the  general  effects  of  quebracho.      Unof. 

Aspirate  (as'  pirat)  [ad,  to;  spirare,  to  breathe]. 
Any  consonant  sound  that  is  aspirated  or  pronounced 
with  a  rough  breathing.      See  Consonants. 
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Aspiration  {as-pir-a'  -shun)  [ad,  to ;  spirare,  to 
breathe].  Used  as  a  synonym  of  inspiration,  also  of 
imbibition.  The  act  of  using  the  aspirator.  A  method 

of  withdrawing  the  fluids  and  gases  from  a  wound,  or- 
gan or  cavity.  A.  of  Cataract  Extraction.  See 

Extraction  of  Cataract,  Suction  Method.  A.  Theory 

(of  Weber  and  Hasner),  the  theory  that  accounts 
for  the  transmission  of  tears  into  the  nose  by  suction 
into  the  lachrymal  sac  through  the  rarefaction  of  the 
air  in  the  nose  during  inspiration. 

Aspirator  (as' '-pir-a-tor)  [ad,  to;  spirare,  to  breathe]. 
An  instrument  for  withdrawing  the  contents  of  an 
abscess,  tumor,  etc. ,  without  the  admission  of  air. 

Asplenium  (ah-spW -nt-uni)  [a  priv.  ;  onVftf,  spleen  ;  a 
plant  of  this  name  was  once  thought  to  destroy  the 

spleen].  A  genus  of  ferns  called  spleen-worts,  or 
miltwastes.  A.  ceterach  and  A.  filix-femina  for- 

merly had  a  great  repute  as  medicines,  but  are  now 
little  used.      Unof. 

Asporogenic  (ah-spor-o-jen' '-ik)  [a  priv.  ;  aizopd,  seed; 
yevijQ,  producing].  Not  reproducing  by  means  of 
spores;  not  producing  spores. 

Assafetida  (as-a-fet'-id-ah).     See  Asafetida. 
Assalini's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Assault  (as-azvlf)  [assalire,  to  assail].  An  attack.  A., 

Criminal,  in  medical  jurisprudence,  the  touching  or 
attempting  to  touch,  on  the  part  of  a  male,  any  of 
the  sexual  organs  (the  breasts  included)  of  a  female, 
against  her  will,  even  though  they  be  covered  by 
clothing. 

Assibilation  (as-ib-il-a'-shun)  [assibilare,  to  whisper 
to].  The  utterance  of  sounds  with  a  sibilant  or  hiss- 

ing quality. 

Assideration  (as-id-er-af  -shun)  [ad,  intensive  ;  sidera- 
tio,  an  evil  influence] .  In  forensic  medicine,  infanti- 

cide by  immersing  in  ice-water. 
Assimilable  (as-im'  -il-a-bl)  [assimulare,  to  make  like] . 

Capable  of  being  assimilated  ;  nutritious. 

Assimilation  (as-im-il-a'  -shun)  [assimulare,  to  make 
like] .  The  process  of  transforming  food  into  such  a 
nutrient  condition  that  it  is  taken  up  by  the  circula- 

tory system,  to  form  an  integral  part  of  the  economy  ; 
synthetic  or  constructive  metabolism  ;  anabolism.  In 
biology,  the  formation  of  carbohydrate  from  water  and 
carbon  dioxid  by  the  agency  of  chlorophyll.  A., 
Mental,  the  mental  reception  of  impressions  and  their 
assignment  by  the  consciousness  to  their  proper  place. 
A.,  Primary,  that  concerned  in  the  conversion  of  food 
into  chyle  and  blood.  A.,  Secondary,  that  relating 
to  the  formation  of  the  organized  tissues  of  the  body. 

Associated  'jis-o* -se-a-ted)  [associates,  united].  Joined. 
A.  Antagonist.  See  Antagonist.  A.  Movements, 
coincident  or  consensual  movements  of  other  muscles 

than  the  leading  one,  and  which  by  habit  or  unity  of 
purpose  are  involuntarily  connected  with  its  action. 
Both  eyeballs  move  alike  in  reading,  though  one  be  a 
blind  eye.  Movement  of  the  normal  arm  will  some- 

times produce  slight  motion  of  the  opposite  paralyzed 
arm.  Uniformity  of  innervation  is  usually  the  cause 

of  these  movements.  A.  Paralysis,  a  common  para- 
lysis of  associated  muscles. 

Assurgent  (as-erf-jenf).     See  Ascending. 
Assurin  (as/-u-rin),  C46HiHN,P209.  A  name  given 

by  Thudichum  to  a  complex  substance  occurring  in 
brain  tissue,  classed  as  a  di-nitrogenized  diphosphatid . 

Astacolith  (as-tak' -o-lith)  [aerator,  a  lobster;  litioq, 
a  stone].  A  concretion  obtainable  from  the  stomach 
of  a  European  craw-fish,  Astacus  flia'iatilis,  and  often 

gathered  from  brooks.  These  are  called  Crabs'  Eyes, 
and  Eye-stones,  q.  v. 

Astasia  (as-ta' -se-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  araair,  standing]. 
Motor  incoordination  for  standing.     See  Aba  ia.     A. 

Abasia,  a  symptom  consisting  in  inability  to  stand 
or  walk  in  a  normal  manner. 

Asteatodes  (as-te-at-o/ -dez)  [a  priv.  ;  arkap,  tallow  ; 
awfyc,  fullness].  Deficient  in  the  secretion  of  the 
sebaceous  glands. 

Asteatosis  (as-te-at-o'-sis)  [a  priv. ;  arkap,  tallow ; 
6Sr/g,  fullness].  I.  A  deficiency  or  absence  of  the 

sebaceous  secretion.  2.  Any  skin  disease  (as  xero- 
derma) characterized  by  scantiness  or  lack  of  the 

sebaceous  secretipn.  A.  cutis,  a  condition  of  di- 
minished sebaceous  secretion,  as  the  result  of  which 

the  skin  becomes  dry,  scaly,  and  often  fissured. 

Aster  (as'-ter)  [aster,  a  star].  I.  An  extensive  genus 
of  composite  flowered  plants,  mainly  N.  American. 
A.  cordifolius  is  a  nervine  and  antispasmodic.  A. 
puniceus  is  a  stimulant  and  diuretic.  Unof.  2.  See 

Karyokinesis,  Mother-star,  Dyaster,  Amphiaster,  and 

Cytaster. Asterion  (as-te'-re-on).     See  Craniometric  Points. 

Asternal  (ah-ster'-nal)  [a  priv.;  arepvov,  the  breast- 
bone]. Not  connected  with  the  sternum.  A.  Ribs, 

the  five  lower  pairs,  because  not  joined  directly  to  the 
sternum.      Also  called  false  ribs. 

Astemia  (ah-ster'  -ne-ah)  [a  priv. ;  arepvov,  the  breast- 
bone].    Absence  of  the  sternum. 

Asteroid  (as'-ter-oid)  [aarijp,  a  star;  eldac,  resem- 
blance}. I.  Shaped  like  a  star.  2.  In  biology,  with 

radiate  lobes. 

Asthenia  (as-the' -ne-ah,  or  as-then-i' -ah)  [ao~6eveia ; 
a  priv.  ;  cdivoc,  strength].  General  loss  or  absence 
of  strength ;  adynamia. 

Asthenic  (as-then' -ik)  [a  priv.;  oDivoc,  strength]. 
Characterized  by  asthenia. 

Asthenometer  (as-then-om' '-et-er)  [aadiveia,  want  of 
strength ;  fikrpov,  a  measure] .  An  instrument  for  de- 

tecting and  measuring  asthenia ;  especially,  a  device 
for  measuring  muscular  asthenopia. 

Asthenopia  (as-then-o'  -pe-ah)[a  priv. ;  odevoc,  strength  ; 
wi/>,  eye].  Weakness,  speedy  fatigue  of  the  ocular 
muscles  or  visual  powers,  due  to  errors  of  refraction, 

insufficiency,  over-use,  anemia,  etc.  A.,  Accommo- 
dative, due  to  hyperopia,  astigmatism,  or  a  combina- 

tion of  the  two,  producing  strain  of  the  ciliary  muscle. 
A.,  Muscular,  due  to  weakness,  incoordination  (het- 
erophoria),  or  strain  of  the  external  ocular  muscles. 
A.,  Retinal,  or  Nervous,  a  rare  variety,  caused  by 
retinal  hyperesthesia,  anesthesia,  or  other  abnormality, 

or  by  general  nervous  affections. 

Asthenopic  (as-then-op' -ik)  [a  priv. ;  aOivoc,  strength'; 
uip,  eye].     Characterized  by  asthenopia. 

Asthma  (az'-mah)  [aoi)/ua,  panting].  Paroxysmal  or 
intermittent  dyspnea,  generally  accompanied  by  cough, 
bronchial  secretion,  and  a  feeling  of  constriction  and 
suffocation.  The  etiology  is  obscure,  being  ascribed 
to  heredity,  nasal  disease,  gout,  exhalations  of  plants 

and  atmospheric  impurities,  colds,  etc.  It  is  undoubt- 
edly a  neurosis,  the  spasm  of  the  muscular  tissue  of 

the  bronchial  tubes  being  due  either  to  central  or  to 
peripheral  nervous  irritation.  The  duration  of  a 
paroxysm  may  be  from  two  to  six  hours  to  four  or  five 
nights.  When  dependent  upon  disease  of  the  heart, 
the  kidneys,  stomach,  thymus,  etc.,  it  has  been 
designated,  cardiac,  renal,  peptic,  thymic,  etc.  A. 
convulsivum.  Synonym  of  Bronchial  Asthma. 
A.  Crystals,  acicular  crystals  contained  in  the 
sputum  of  asthmatic  patients.  A.  dyspepticum, 
is  due  to  nervous  reflexes  through  the  vagus.  A., 

Grinders'.  Same  as  Fibroid  Phthisis.  A.,  Hay.  See 

Hay  Fever.  A..  Heberden's,  angina  pectoris.  A., 
Kopp's,  spasm  of  the  glottis.  A.,  Marine.  See 
Beriberi.  A.,  Millar's.  See  Laryngismus  stridulus. 
A.,    Miner's.      See    Anthracosis.     A.    nervosum 
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Synonym  of  Bronchial  Asthma.  A.,  Thymic.  Syn- 
onym of  Laryngismus  stridulus.  A.  uteri.  Syn- 

onym of  Hysteria. 

Asthmatic  (az-mat'-ik)  [aad/ia,  panting].  Relating  to 
or  affected  with  asthma. 

Astigmagraph  [as-tig' '-ma-graf)  [a  priv. ;  ariyfia,  a 
point ;  ypdipeiv,  to  write] .  An  instrument  for  illustrat- 

ing the  phenomena  of  astigmatism. 

Astigmatic  (as-tig-maf '-ik)  [a  priv.  ;  ariyfia,  a  point] . 
Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  astigmatism. 

Astigmatism  [as-tig'  -mat-izm)  [a  priv.  ;  ariyfia,  a  point, 
because  rays  of  light  from  a  point  are  never  brought  to 
a  point  by  the  refractive  media  of  the  eye] .  That 
condition  of  the  eye  wherein  homocentric  rays  of  light 
are  not  brought  to  a  focus  by  the  media.  It  is  usually 

due  to  inequality  of  curvature  of  the  different  merid- 
ians of  the  cornea  (corneal  A.),  but  may  be  caused  by 

imperfections  of  the  lens  (lenticular),  unequal  con- 
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Diagram  Illustrating  ths  Formation  of  Astigmatic 
Images. 

The  figures  below  give  the  images  corresponding  to  the  posi- 
tions of  the  perpendicular  lines  above.  The  vertical  rays 

are  brought  to  a  focus  anterior  to  the  horizontal.  V.  =  ver- 
tical rays  ;  H.  =  horizontal. 

traction  of  the  ciliary  muscle,  or  may  perhaps  be  due 

to  retinal  imperfection.  It  may  be  acquired  or  con- 
genital, and  may  complicate  hypermetropia  or  myopia, 

producing  either  simple  hypermetropic  A.,  in  which 

one  principal  meridian  is  emmetropic,  the  other  hyper- 
metropic ;  or  compound  hypermetropic  A.,  in  which 

both  meridians  are  hypermetropic,  but  one  more  so 
than  the  other.  Complicating  myopia,  we  may  in  the 
same  way  have  simple  myopic  or  compound  myopic 
A.  In  mixed  A.,  one  principal  meridian  is  myopic, 
the  other  hypermetropic.  Regular  A.  is  when  the 
two  principal  meridians  are  at  right  angles  to  each  other. 
Irregular  A.,  when  different  parts  of  a  meridian  have 
different  refracting  powers. 

Astigmatometer  [as-tig-mat-om' '-et-er)  [a  priv.  ;  ariyfia, 
a  point ;  fitrpov,  a  measure] .  An  instrument  for 
measuring  the  degree  of  astigmatism. 

Astigmometer  (as-tig-mom' '-et-er).  See  Astigmatom- eter. 

Astigmometry  (as-tig-mom'  -et-re)  [d  priv. ;  ariyfia,  a 
point ;  fitrpov,  a  measure] .  The  measurement  of  astig- 
matism. 

Astomous  (ah-sto'-mus)  [a  priv. ;  ard/ia,  mouth].  In 
biology,  without  a  mouth  or  aperture. 

Astragalectomy  (as-trag-al-ek'  -to-me)  [aarpayalog, 
astragalus  ;  inrofir/,  excision].  Surgical  excision  of 
the  astragalus. 

Astragaloscaphoid  [as-trag-al-o-skaf -oid)  [aarpdya- 
Tuoq,  astragalus;  aKa<po£i6fc,  like  a  boat].  Relating  to 
the  astragalus  and  the  scaphoid  bone. 

Astragalotibial  [as-trag-al-o-tib' -e-al)  [aarpdyaAoq, 
astragalus;  tibia,  the  shin-bone].  Relating  to  the 
astragalus  and  the  tibia. 

Astragalus  (as-trag'-al-us)  [darpdyahog,  a  dice ;  the  ana- 
logous bones  of  the  sheep  were  used  by  the  ancients 

as  dice].  The  ankle-bone,  upon  which  the  tibia  rests. 
Also,  a  genus  of  leguminous  plants  from  some  varieties 
of  which  gum  tragacanth  is  derived.  A.  mollissi- 
mus,  Loco  Plant.  The  active  principle  of  this  plant 
has  mydriatic  properties.      Unof. 

Astrapaphobia  [as-trap-af-o'  -be-ali)  [darpanrj,  light- 
ning; oo/3oc,  fear].  Morbid  and  unreasonable  fear 

of  lightning. 

Astraphobia  [as-trah-fo' '-be-ah).     See  Astrapaphobia. 
Astriction  [as-trik1 '-shun)  [astrictio  ;  ad,  to ;  stringere,  to 

bind] .  Constipation  or  any  condition  resulting  from  the 
use  of  astringents. 

Astringency  (as-trin' -jen-se)  [ad,  to;  stringere,  to  bind]. 
The  quality  of  being  astringent. 

Astringent  [as-trin' -jent)  [ad,  to;  stringere,  to  bind]. 
I.  Causing  contraction;  binding.  2.  An  agent  pro- 

ducing contraction  of  organic  tissues,  or  that  arrests 
hemorrhages,  diarrheas,  etc.  Tannin,  alum,  opium, 
alcohol,  the  salts  of  silver,  lead,  etc.,  are  examples. 

Astrokinetic  (as-tro-kin-ef  -ik)  [darpov,  a  star ;  mveiv, 
to  move] .  In  biology,  applied  by  Ryder  to  the  pheno- 

mena of  motion  as  exhibited  by  the  centrosomes  of 
cells. 

Astrostatic  [as-tro-stat'-ik)  [darpov,  a  star ;  laraadai,  to 
stand].  In  biology,  applied  by  Ryder  to  the  resting 
condition  of  the  centrosomes  of  cells. 

Asylum  (as-i'-lum)  [asylum,  a  place  of  refuge].  An 
institution  for  the  support,  safe-keeping,  cure,  or  edu- 

cation of  those  incapable  of  caring  for  themselves,  such 
as  the  insane,  the  blind,  etc.  A.  Ear.  See  Hematoma 
atiris,  and  Ear  Deformities. 

Asymbolia  [ah-sim-bo'  -le-ah)  [a  priv. ;  avfifioAov,  sym- 
bol]. The  loss  of  all  power  of  communication,  even 

by  signs  or  symbols. 
Asymmetry  (ah-sim'  -et-re)  [a  priv.  ;  avfifierpia,  sym- 

metry]. I.  Unlikeness  of  corresponding  organs  or 
parts  of  opposite  sides  of  the  body  that  are  normally 
of  the  same  size,  etc.,  as  e.g.,  asymmetry  of  the  two 
halves  of  the  skull  or  brain.  2.  The  linking  of  carbon 
atoms  to  four  different  groups ;  the  combination  of 
carbon  atoms  with  different  atoms  or  atomic  groups. 

Asynergia  (ah-sin-er' -je-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  ovvepyia,  co- 

operation]. Faulty  coordination  of  the  different  or- 
gans or  muscles  normally  acting  in  unison. 

Asynesia  (as-in-e'-ze-ah)  [davveaia,  stupidity].  Stupid- 
ity ;  loss  or  disorder  of  mental  power. 

Asynodia  (ah-sin-o'  -de-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  avvodia,  a  travel- 
ling together] .     Impotence. 

Asystematic  (ah-sis-tem-af  -ik)  [a  priv. ;  avarrjfia, 
system].  Diffuse  ;  not  restricted  to  any  one  or  several 
systems  of  nerve  fibers  ;  applied  to  nervous  diseases 
that  are  general. 

Asystole  (ah-sis'  -to-le)  [a  priv  ;  avarolif,  a  shortening] . 
Absence  or  imperfection  of  the  cardiac  systole,  due 
to  feebleness,  dilatation,  etc.,  of  the  heart. 

Asystolic  [ah-sis-tol'-ik)  [a  priv  ;  avarolif,  a  shorten- 
ing].    Marked  by,  due  to,  or  suffering  from  asystole. 

Asystolism  (ah-sis' -tol-izm)  [a  priv.  ;  ovaro'Ar/,  a  shorten- 
ing] .  Inability  of  the  right  ventricle  of  the  heart  to 

empty  itself  of  its  contents,  a  condition  encountered  in 
the  last  stages  of  mitral  incompetence.     See  Asystole. 

Asystoly  [ah-sis' -to-le) .     Same  as  Asystole. 
Atactic  (at-ak'-lir)  [ara/crof,  irregular].  Irregular, 

incoSrdinate.  Pertaining  to  muscular  incoordination, 
especially  in  aphasia.    Also  applied  to  atypical  fevers. 

Atavic  (at-av'-ik)  [atavus,  a  forefather].  Relating  to 
or  characterized  by  atavism. 

Atavism  (at'-av-izm)  [atavus,  a  forefather].  The  re- 
appearance of  an  anomaly,  physical,  mental,  or  patho- 

logic,  in  an   individual    whose  more  or    less  remote 
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progenitors    were    similarly    affected,    but    in    whose 
immediate  ancestors  it  had  not  been  shown. 

Atavistic  {at-av-is'-tik).     Same  as  Atavic. 

Ataxaphasia  (at-aks-af-a' '-ze-afi).     See  Aphasia. 
Ataxia  (at-aksf -e-ah)  [dra^ax,  want  of  order].  The 

word  means  primarily  irregularity  or  want  of  order, 
but  it  is  most  commonly  used  to  express  incoordination 

of  muscular  action  ;  an  excess  or  deficiency  in  contrac- 
tion of  the  various  muscles  concerned  in  a  given  action. 

Both  static  and  locomotor  ataxia  are  prominent  symp- 
toms of  tabes  or  disease  of  the  posterior  columns  of  the 

cord,  but  it  is  absurd  to  speak  of  ataxia  as  if  it  were  a 

disease  itself,  instead  of  being  only  one  of  many  symp- 

toms of  many  diseases.  A.,  Briquet's,  a  hysterical 
state  marked  by  loss  of  sensation  in  the  skin  and  in 
the  leg  muscles.  A.  cordis.  See  Delirium  cordis. 
A.  of  Drunkards.  See  Polyneuritis  potatorum.  A., 
Family.  See  A.,  Hereditary.  A.,  Hereditary, 

Friedreich's  ataxia,  a  family  disease  of  children 

and  the  young.  See  Friedreich' 's  Disease.  A., Locomotor,  the  failure  of  muscular  coordination  as 

regards  movements,  and  especially  in  walking.  A., 
Motor,  inability  to  coordinate  the  muscles  in  walking. 

A.,  Signs  of.  I.  Romberg (or  Brack-  Romberg  sign), 
swaying  of  the  body  with  closed  eyes.  2.  Signe  de 

cloche-pied ;  standing  on  one  leg  with  open  eyes,  and 
with  closed  eyes.  The  ataxic  finds  difficulty  in 
standing  upon  one  foot  while  the  other  is  raised 
from  the  ground,  particularly  when  the  eyes  are 
closed.  3.  Sign  of  crossing  the  legs  ;  in  crossing  the 
legs  a  normal  person  raises  the  one  leg  to  the  level 
of  the  other  knee  and  deposits  the  former  upon  the 
latter.  The  ataxic  raises  the  one  leg  a  considerable 
distance  above  the  other  knee,  and  in  depositing 
the  former  upon  the  latter  makes  the  arc  of  a  large 

circle.  4.  Sign  "de  I'escalier;"  sign  0/  descending 
stairs ;  difficulty  in  descending  stairs  experienced  by 
the  ataxic.  5.  Marching  at  command;  a.  march! 
b.  halt !  c.  about  face !  a.  When  an  ataxic  that  has 

been  seated  is  told  to  walk,  he  manifests  uncertainty 
or  hesitation  in  his  effort,  first  on  rising,  to  gaio  his 
equilibrium.  b.  The  marching  ataxic  finds  great 
difficulty  and  is  likely  not  to  succeed  in  halting  with 
precision  when  commanded  to  do  so.  c.  The  ataxic 

patient  cannot  turn  about  face  with  the  same  promptitude 
and  the  same  certainty  as  the  normal  individual.  6. 

Westphal' 's  sign;  abolition  of  the  knee-jerk.  A., 
Static,  the  failure  of  muscular  coordination  in  standing 
still,  or  in  fixed  positions  of  the  limbs.  A.,  Thermal, 
peculiar  large  and  irregular  fluctuations  of  the  body 
temperature,  due  to  a  condition  of  incoSrdinarion,  or 
a  disordered  or  weakened  thermotaxic  mechanism. 

This  may  give  rise  to  the  so-called  paradoxic  or 
hysterical  temperatures,  rising  occasionally  to  1080  or 
iio°  F.,  without  grave  or  permanent  injury. 

Ataxiagram  (at-aks'  -e-a-gram)  [ara^ia,  want  of  order ; 
ypdfifia.  a  marking] .  A  line  drawn  by  a  patient  suffer- 

ing with  an  ataxial  disease.  The  patient's  eyes  are 
open  or  closed  and  he  attempts  to  make  a  straight  line. 
The  character  of  the  deviations  from  a  straight  line 
that  result  are  conceived  to  have  a  certain  diagnostic 
value. 

Ataxiamnesia  (at-aks-e-am-ne1 '-ze-ah)  [arai-ia,  want  of 
order;  apvrjaia,  forgetfulness].  Muscular  ataxia  with 
loss  of  or  impairment  of  memory. 

Ataxic  (at-aks' -ik)  [ara^ia,  want  of  order].  I.  Per- 
taining to  or  affected  with  ataxia.  2.  A  person  affected 

with  ataxia.  A.  Aphasia.  See  Aphasia.  A.  Fever. 
Synomyn  of  Typhus  Fever,  a.  v. 

Ataxophemia  (at-aks-o-fe'-me-ah)  [aral-ia,  want  of 
order;  <prjtu,  to  speak].  Lack  of  coordination  in 
speech. 

Ataxy  (at-aks' -e).     See  Ataxia. 
Atelectasis  (at-el-ek'  -tas-is)  [iire/.r/c,  imperfect ;  Iktoci^, 

expansion].  Pulmonary  collapse,  with  failure  of  the 
air  to  enter  the  vesicles.  It  may  be  either  acquired 

(apneumatosis),  or  fetal.  The  condition  is  due  not 
to  disease  of  the  lungs,  but  to  nerve  injuries,  weakness, 
etc.  In  fetal  cases  the  lung  has  never  been  inflated, 
whilst  in  apneumatosis  it  has  been  inflated. 

Atelectatic  (at-el-ek-lat'-ik)  [are/.i/q,  imperfect ;  iicraoir, 
expansion].  Relating  to  or  characterized  by  atelec- 
tasis. 

Ateleocephalous  (at-el-e-o-sef'-al-us)  [dre///c,  imperfect; 

Ktoa'/.ij,  head].  Having  the  skull  or  head  more  or less  incomplete. 

Atelia  (at-el-i' '-ah)  [drf/.-ewz,  imperfection].  A  terato- 
logic term  for  imperfection  or  failure  of  development - 

of  some  part  of  the  fetus.  The  word  is  compounded 
with  others  to  designate  the  member  wanting,  as 
atelocardia,  etc.,  expressing  such  a  defect  of  the 
heart,  etc. 

Atelocardia  (at-el-o-kar'  -de-ah)  [are/Jjc,  imperfect ; 
napdia,  heart].  An  imperfect  or  undeveloped  state  of 
the  heart ;  cardiatelia. 

Atelocheilia  (at-el-o-ki' -le-ah)  [dre/^/c.  imperfect ; 
Xeitjoq,  lip].     Defective  development  of  a  lip. 

Atelochiria  (at-el-o-ki' -re-ah)  [dre/.r/c,  imperfect ;  x£lP> 
hand].     Deficiency  in  the  development  of  the  hand. 

Ateloencephalia  (at-el-o-en-sef-a' -le-ah)  [dre/.;/c,  incom- 

plete; iyKtqa'/jov,  brain].  Incomplete  development of  the  brain. 

Ateloglossia  (at-el-o-glos* '-e-ah)  [d-£/./;c,  imperfect ; 
-//.(jccra,  tongue].     Congenital  defect  in  the  tongue. 

Atelognathia  (at-el-og-na'  -the-ah)  [dre/z/c,  imperfect  ; 

■yvddog,  jaw].  Imperfect  development  of  a  jaw,  espec- 
ially of  the  lower  jaw. 

Atelomyelia  (at-el-o-mi-e' -le-ah)  [dre/jyc,  imperfect ; 

uve'/.6c,  marrow]  Congenital  defect  or  incomplete- 
ness of  the  spinal  cord. 

Atelopodia  (at-el-o-po' '-de-ah)  \h.7z7.t)Q,  imperfect ;  Trot r, 
foot].     Defective  development  of  the  foot. 

Ateloprosopia  (at-el-o-pro-so/ -pe-ah)  [areVig,  incom- 
plete;  -rrpuou-ov,  face].  Incomplete  facial  develop- ment. 

Atelorrhachidia  (at-el-o-rak-id'  -e-ah)  [a-e7.r]c,  imper- 
fect ;  pdxic,  spine].  Imperfect  development  of  the 

spinal  column,  as  in  spina  bifida. 
Atelostomia  (at-el-o-stc/ -me-ah)  [a.Te7J;c,  incomplete ; 

orofia,  mouth].  Incomplete  development  of  the 
mouth. 

Athalamous  (ak-thal' '-am-us)  [dpriv.;  6a7jiuoc,  a  bed] 
Absence  of  the  optic  thalamus.     In  biology,  without 
apothecia,  as  certain  lichens. 

Athalline  (ah-thal'-in)  [d  priv. ;  8a7.7.6g,  a  frond].  In 
biology,  destitute  of  a  thallus. 

Athelasmus  (ah-thel-az'-mus)  [d  priv.;  ̂ /"cv/o'f,  a 
suckling].  Inability  to  give  suck,  from  defect  or  want 
of  the  nipples. 

Athelia  (ah-the' '-le-ah)  [d  priv.;  0r/?,r/,  a  nipple").  Ab- sence of  the  nipple. 

Athermasia  (ah-ther-ma' -ze-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  depuaoia, 
heat].     Lack  or  deficiency  of  heat. 

Atheroma  (ath-er-o'  -mah)  \h&i]pi],  gruel ;  bua,  tumor  J. 
Primarily,  a  soft  encysted  tumor ;  more  commonly,  the 
fatty  degeneration  of  the  walls  of  the  arteries  in  con- 

sequence of  chronic  arteritis,  and  called  atheromatous 

degeneration.  Atheromatous  abscess,  resulting  fron* 
chronic  arteritis,  is  a  collection  of  soft  matter  beneath 
the  intima,  while  an  atheromatous  ulcer  is  formed  by 
the  abscess  breaking  through  the  intima. 

Atheromasia  (ath-er-o-ma' -ze-ah)  [a&r/po/ia,  an  athero- 
matous tumor] .  Atheromatous  degeneration ;  the 

condition  of  atheroma. 
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Atheromatous  {ath-er-o'  -mat-us)  [adijpuua,  an  athero- 
matous tumor].  Characterized  by  or  affected  with 

atheroma. 

Atherosperma  [ath-er-o-sperf  -mah)  \a(n)p,  beard  ; 
OTitpfia,  seed].  A  genus  of  trees.  A.  moschatum, 
Australian  sassafras,  a  diaphoretic  and  diuretic  some- 

times used  in  pulmonary  affections  and  asthma.  Dose 

of  the  tincture,  3ss-j.      Unof. 

Athetoid  (ath'  -et-oid)  \hB-qroq,  unfixed].  Pertaining  to 
or  affected  with  athetosis.  A.  Spasm,  a  symptom  of 
hemiplegia  and  some  cerebral  lesions. 

Athetosis  {ath-et-o'-sis)  [dfl^roc,  unfixed  ;  changeable] . 
A  symptom  most  frequently  occurring  in  children,  and 
characterized  by  continual  change  of  position  of  the 
fingers  and  toes,  and  inability  to  keep  them  still,  save  in 
sleep.  It  is  due  to  some  lesion  or  derangement  of 

the  brain  or  cord.  It  is  also  called  "  post-hemiplegic 
chorea,"  from  its  occurrence  after  hemiplegia,  in 
adults.  A.,  Double  Congenital.  See  Paraplegia, 
Infantile  Spasmodic  ;  also  Double  Athetosis. 

Athlete  (ath-lef)  [d#ZeZv,  to  contend  with].  Robust ; 

vigorous.  A.'s  Heart,  incompetency  of  the  aortic 
valves,  a  condition  frequently  found  in  athletes. 

Athletics  (ath-letf-iks)  [adAeiv,  to  contend].  The  art 
of  physical  exercise  for  development  or  for  health. 

Athrepsia  (ah-threps' '-e-ak)  [dpriv  ;  rptyeiv,  to  nourish]. 
The  symptom-complex  resulting  from  imperfect  nutri- 

tion in  children. 

Athroisemia  (ath-roi-se/-me-ah)  [adpoiojia,  accumula- 
tion ;  alfia,  blood] .  Congestion  or  accumulation  of 

blood. 

Athymia  (ah-thi' -me-ali)  [d  priv.  ;  dv/nog,  mind].  I. 
Despondency.    2.  Loss  of  consciousness.    3.  Insanity. 

Athymic  (ah-thi'-mik)  [d  priv.  ;  0'vfwq,  mind].  Affected 
with  athymia. 

Atlantad  [at-lan'  -tad)  [" Ar?.ar,  a  Greek  hero] .  Toward the  atlas  in  situation  or  direction. 

Atlantal  [at- Ian' '-tal)  ["Ar/lac,  a  Greek  hero].  Relating to  the  atlas. 

Atlanten  [at-lanf -ten)  ["ArZac,  a  Greek  hero].  Belong- 
ing to  the  atlas  in  itself. 

Atlanti-obliquus  (at-lan' '-ti-ob-li' '-kwus)  [L.].  The 
obliquus  capitis  superior  muscle. 

Atlanti-rectus  (at-lan' -ti-rek' -tus)  [L.].  The  muscle 
called  rectus  capitis  posticus  minor. 

Atlanto-  (at-lan'-to)  ["ArPiac,  a  Greek  hero].  A  prefix 
signifying  relation  to  the  atlas ;  seen  in  the  words 

Atlanto-axial,  (relating  to  the  atlas  and  the  axis)  Atlan- 
to-occipital,  Atlanto-odontoid ,  etc. 

Atlas  (at'-las)  [drAac,  able].  The  uppermost  of  the 
cervical  vertebrae.  It  articulates  with  the  occipital  bone 
of  the  skull.     A.  Silk.     See  Sill-. 

Atlee's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Atlodidymus    (at-lo-did'-im-us).      Same  as  Atlodymus. 
Atlodymus  (at-lod' -im-us)  [_o.t7m<;,  able ;  dlfivfiog, 

double].  A  monosomic  dual  monstrosity;  with  two 
heads  and  a  single  body. 

Atloido-  (at-loif-dd)  [«t/.<ic ,  able] .  In  composition,  the 
same  as  atlanto;  seen  in  such  examples  as  atloido- 
axoid,  atloido-odontoid,  etc. 

Atmiatry  {at-mi'-at-re)  [dr///c,  vapor ;  laTpeia,  medical 
treatment].  Treatment  of  diseases  of  the  lungs  or 
mucous  membranes,  by  inhalation,  fumigation,  or  by 
directing  a  current  of  vapor  or  gas  upon  the  part. 

Atmid-albumose  (at-mid-al'-bu-mbs)  [dr///r,  vapor; 

albumen'].  Neumcister's  term  for  the  albumose  formed 
by  the  action  of  superheated  steam. 

Atmidometer  (at-mid-om'-et-er).     See  Atmotneter. 
Atmidoscope  (al-mid'-o-skop)  [urtiir,  vapor;  (Tiamelv, 

to  view] .     See  Atmometer . 

Atmograph  (at'-mo-graf)  [arfi6q,  breath ;  ypft<f>Fiv,  to 
record].     A  form  of  self-registering  respirameter. 

Atmometer,  or  Atmidometer  (at-mom'-et-er  ;  at-viid- 
om'-et-er)  [dr/z/c,  vapor;  fierpov,  a  measure].  An  in- 

strument to  measure  the  amount  of  water  exhaled 

from  a  given  surface  in  a  given  time,  in  order  to  deter- 
mine the  humidity  of  the  atmosphere. 

Atmosphere  [at' '-mos-fer)  [arpog,  vapor;  G<f>aipa,  a 
sphere].  The  mixture  of  gases,  vapor  of  water,  and 
other  suspended  matters,  surrounding  the  earth,  as  an 
elastic  fluid  envelop,  to  the  height  of  about  200 
miles. 

Atmospheric  (at-mos-fer' '-ik)  [arfiog,  vapor;  ofyajpa,  a 
sphere].  Pertaining  to  the  atmosphere.  A.  Moisture, 
the  vapor  of  water  mingled  with  the  atmosphere.  It 
varies  in  quantity  according  to  the  temperature.  A. 

Pressure  Cavity,  a  cavity  formed  on  the  palatine  sur- 
face of  a  set  of  artificial  teeth  to  retain  them  in  the 

mouth.  A.  Tension,  the  pressure  of  the  air  per 
square  inch  on  the  surface  of  a  body.  Normally,  at 
the  sea  level  it  is  about  14.7  lbs.  per  square  inch,  or 
equal  to  that  of  a  column  of  mercury  about  30  in.  in 

height.  It  decreases  about  y1^  in.,  or  ̂   ft),  per  square 
inch  for  every  90  feet  of  altitude.  Above  10,000  feet, 
the  rarity  of  the  atmosphere  is  usually  noticeable  in 
quickened  breathing  and  pulse  rate. 

Atocia  (at-or -se-ah)  [<itokoc,  barren].  Sterility  of  the female. 

Atom  (at' -urn)  [d  priv.  ;  te/ivelv,  to  cut].  The  ulti- 
mate unit  of  an  element ;  that  part  of  a  substance 

incapable  of  further  division,  or  the  smallest  part 
capable  of  entering  a  chemical  compound,  or  uniting 
with  another  to  form  a  Molecule — which  last  is  the 

smallest  quantity  of  a  substance  that  can  exist  free  or 
uncombined.     See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Atomic  (at-otn'-ik)  [d  priv.;  te/ivelv,  to  cut].  Of  or 
pertaining  to  atoms.  A.  Heat  of  an  atom  is  its 
specific  heat  multiplied  by  its  atomic  weight.  A. 

Theory,  the  theory  of  Dalton,  that  all  matter  is  com- 
posed of  atoms,  the  weight  of  each  atom  differing  for 

the  different  substances.  A.  Valence,  Equivalence, 
or  the  Atomicity  of  an  element,  is  the  saturating 
power  of  its  atom  as  compared  with  that  of  hydrogen. 
A.  Weight,  the  weight  of  an  atom  of  an  element  as 
compared  with  the  weight  of  an  atom  of  hydrogen. 

Atomicity  (at-om-is'-it-e)  [d  priv.;  te/iveiv,  to  cut]. 
Chemical  valence  ;  quantivalence. 

Atomization  (at-om-iz-a'  -shun)  [d  priv. ;  te/ivelv,  to 
cut] .  The  mechanical  process  of  breaking  up  a  liquid 
into  fine  spray. 

Atomizer  (at'-om-i-zer)  [d  priv.  ;  rifivEiv,  to  cut] .  An 
instrument  for  transforming  a  liquid  into  a  spray  ot 
mist. 

Atonia  (at-of  -ne-ah)  [a-ovia,  want  of  tone].     Atony. 
Atonic  (at-on'-ik)  \a-ovia,  want  of  tone] .  Relating  to. 

or  characterized  by,  atony. 

Atony  (at'-o-ne)  [d  priv.  ;  rdvog,  tone].  Want  of  tone. 
Debility.  Loss  or  diminution  of  muscular  or  vital 
energy. 

Atopomenorrhea  (al-o-fo-men-or-e'-ah)  [dro7rof,  out  of 

place;  pr/v,  month ;  pisiv,  to  flow].  Vicarious  men- struation. 

Atoxic  (ah-toks'-ik)  [d  priv.  ;  to!-ik6v,  poison].  Not 
venomous ;  not  poisonous. 

Atrabiliary  {at-rah-bil'-c-a-rr)  \ater,  black  ;  bills,  bile]. 
An  obsolescent  term  relating  to  melancholy  and  hypo- 

chondriasis;  also  referring  to  the  renal  and  supra  renal 

glands,  once  believed  to  produce  black  bile,  or  atra- 
bilis,  the  cause  of  the  gloomy  disposition.  A., 

Capsules,  an  old  name  for  the  supra-renal  capsules. 

Atractylis  (at-rak'-til-is)  [drpaKrtvU'c].  A  genus  of 
composite-flowered  plants,  nearly  related  to  the  saf- 
fuwer  {Carthamus),  A.  gummifera,  of  the  Mediter- 

ranean region,  affords  Qcafttkomastic,     A.  lancea,  of 
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China  and  Japan,  is  stomachic  and  tonic.  A.  ovata, 
of  the  same  regions,  is  tonic,  diuretic,  sudorific,  and 
stimulant. 

Atramental  (at-ram-en' '-/a/)  [atramentum ,  ink].  Of  an 
inky-black  color. 

Atremia    ah-tref  -me-ah)  [a  priv.  ;  rpeueiv,  to  tremble]. 
I.   An  absence  of  tremor.     2.   An  hysterical  condition 
in  which  there  is  an  imaginary  inability  to  walk,  stand, 

.  or  read. 

Atreselytria  (at-res-el-i' -tre-ah).     See  Atretelytria. 
Atresenteria  (at-res-en-te'  -re-ah).     See  Atretenteria. 
Atresia  (ah-tre/-ze-aJi)  [d  priv.  ;  rprjaic,  perforation]. 

Imperforation,  either  congenital  or  acquired,  of  a  nor- 
mal opening  or  canal,  as  of  the  anus,  vagina,  meatus 

auditorius,  pupil,  etc.  The  word  is  often  compounded 
with  the  name  of  the  organ  affected  ;  e.g.,  atrestocystia, 
atretenteria,  etc.,  denoting,  respectively,  imperforation 
of  the  bladder,  intestine,  etc. 

Atresic  (ah-tre' -zik)  [a,  priv.  ;  rpr/oic,  perforation]. 
Marked  by  atresia  or  imperforation.     See  Teratism. 

Atresoblepharea   (at-res-o-blef-a\-re-ah).     See   Atreto- 
I  area. 

Atresocysia  (at-res-o-sis' -e-ah).      See  Atreto  ysia. 

Atresocystia  i  at-res-o-sis' '-te-ah).      See  Atretocystia. 
Atresogastria  (at-res-o-gasf  -tre-ah).     See  Atretogastria. 
Atresometria  (at-res-o-mer -tre-ah).     See  Atretometria. 
Atresopia  (ah-tres-</ -pe-ah).      See  Atretopsia. 

Atretelytria    (at-ret-el-i'  -tre-ah)   [aTprjroc,  imperforate  ; 
-heath].      Atresia  of  the  vagina. 

Atretenteria  (at-ret-en-te* '-re-ah)  [arpr/roc,  imperforate ; 
evrepov,  intestine].  Atresia,  or  imperforation  of  the 
intestinal  canal. 

Atreto-  (at-retf-o).  As  a  prefix,  represents  the  Gr. 
arpriroq,  imperforated. 

Atretoblepharia  \at-ret-o-blef-a' -re-ah)  [aTprjroc,  imper- 
forate ;   3/.ioapov,  lid] .     Symblepharon,  q.  v. 

Atretocysia  (at-ret-o-sis'-e-ah)  [drprroc,  imperforate ; 
kvooc,  anus].     Atresia  of  the  anus. 

Atretocystia  (at-ret-o-sis'  -te-ah)   [arperog,  imperforate  ; 
it  c,  bladder].     Atresia  of  the  bladder. 

Atretometria  [at-ret-o-me/ -tre-ah)  [a-ptroc,  imperforate  ; 
uijrpa,  womb].      Atresia  of  the  uterus. 

Atretopsia  (at-ret-op'-se-ah)  [drpvroc,  imperforate  ;  ui)/, 
eye].      Imperforation  of  the  pupil. 

Atrial  (af-tre-al)  [atrium,  the  fore-court,  or  hall].  Re- 
lating to  an  atrium. 

Atrichia  (ah-trik'-e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  6pl^,  hair].  Loss  or 
absence  of  the  hair. 

Atrichosis  (ah-trik-o/-sis)  [arptxoc,  hairless] .  Failure  of 
the  hair  to  grow ;  a  condition  characterized  by  absence 
of  hair. 

Atrioventricular  (a-tre-o-ven-trik' '-u-lar)  [atrium,  the 
hall ;  ventriculus,  ventricle].  Relating  both  to  the 
atrium  (or  auricle)  and  to  the  ventricle  of  the  heart. 

Atrium  i  a'-tre-um)  [atrium,  the  fore-court,  or  hall].  I . 
That  part  of  the  auricle  of  the  heart  into  which  the 

venous  blood  is  poured.  2.  The  principal  part  of  the 
tympanic  cavity  of  the  ear,  exclusive  of  the  attic.  A. 
cordis,  the  auricle  of  the  heart.  A.  vaginae,  the 
vestibule  of  the  vulva. 

Atrocha  (ah-tn/-kah)  [a  priv.  ;  rpoxbc ,  a  wheel].  In 
biology,  wheelless,  as  certain  annelid  embryos,  roti- 

fers, etc.  ;  destitute  of  cilia. 

Atrolactinic  Acid  (at-ro-lak-tin' '-ik).      See  Arid. 
Atropa  (at'-ro-pah)  ['XrpoTroc ,  "  she  who  turns  not," 

undeviating  ;  one  of  the  three  Fates,  who  cut  the  thread 
of  life,  in  allusion  to  the  poisonous  effects  of  the  plant]. 
A  genus  of  the  natural  order  Solanacece.  A.  bella- 

donna, the  deadly  nightshade,  whence  is  obtained 
atropin.      See  Belladonna. 

Atropal,  or  Atropous  {af-ro-pal ' :  af-ro-pus).  See Orthotropous. 

Atrophia  {at-ro' -/e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  rpooij,  nourishment]. 
Atrophy,  q.  v.  A  term  applied  to  a  condition  marked 
by  wasting  or  innutrition.  A.  cordis,  atrophy  of 
the  heart,  following  senile  changes,  or  occurring  in 
cachectic  conditions,  or  as  a  result  of  pressure  exerted 
by  mediastinal  tumors,  etc.  A.  cutis,  Atrophoderma ; 

a  term  applied  to  various  changes  in  the  skin  charac- 
terized by  the  diminution  or  disappearance  of  certain 

of  its  elements,  especially  seen  in  advanced  age. 
The  skin  becomes  thin,  loose,  wrinkled,  and  discolored. 
A.  cutis  senilis,  Senile  Atrophoderma ;  an  atrophy 
of  the  skin  usually  associated  with  general  signs  of 
senile  degeneration.  The  whole  skin  may  be  affected, 
together  with  its  appendages  and  the  subcutaneous 
tissues.  The  skin  is  in  folds,  slightly  shrunken, 
wrinkled,  and  dry.  It  feels  thin,  and  is  transparent 
and  shining.  Pruritus  is  sometimes  present,  and  there 

is  usually  an  increased  pigmentation,  with  warty  de- 
velopments. A.  infantum.  Synonym  of  Tabes  mesen- 

terica.  A.  mesenterica.  Synonym  of  Tabes  mesen- 
terica.  A.  pilorum  propria,  atrophy  of  the  hair, 
either  symptomatic  or  of  idiopathic  origin.  It  may 
be  local  or  generalized.  The  hair  becomes  lusterless, 
brittle,  fibrillated,  readily  cleft,  and  readily  fractured. 
A.  unguis,  atrophy  of  the  nails ;  marked  by  pitting, 
brittleness,  furrowing,  thinning,  crumbling,  etc.  It 
may  be  symptomatic  of  such  disorders  as  lepra  and 

syphilis,  or  it  may  be  idiopathic. 
Atrophic  (at-i-o'-fik)  [d  priv.  ;  rpooi),  nourishment]. 

Pertaining  to,  affected  with,  due  to,  characterized  by, 
or  causing  atrophy.  A.  Catarrh,  a  chronic  form  of 
rhinitis  in  children  characterized  by  marked  atrophy 

and  anemia  of  the  pituitary  membrane,  with  the  for- 
mation of  crusts  in  the  nasal  and  nasc-pharyngeal 

cavities  and  a  peculiar  and  offensive  odor.  A.  Forms, 
the  name  suggested  by  His  for  those  malformations 
that  are  characterized  by  want  of  general  development, 
and,  in  some  instances,  by  subsequent  atrophy, 
whereby  all  resemblance  to  the  human  embryo  is  lost. 

Atrophicum  melanosis  progressiva  (at-ro' '-fik-um 
mel-an-o' -sis  pro-gres* -iv-ah).      See  Atrophoderma. 

Atrophied  \aP  -ro-jid)  [d  priv.  ;  rpoor),  nourishment]. 
Wasted  ;  affected  with  atrophy. 

Atrophoderma  |  at-ro-fo-der* -mah)  [d  priv. ;  -poof/, 
nourishment ;  depua,  the  skin].  Atrophia  cutis, 

atrophy  of  the  skin,  a  wasting  of  the  skin  due  to  in- 
nutrition. See  Atrophia  cutis.  A.  albidum,  a  type 

of  xeroderma  in  which  the  skin  from  the  middle  of  the 

thigh  to  the  sole,  more  rarely  from  the  upper  arm  to 

the  palm,  is  in  places  very  white,  stretched,  and  diffi- 
cult to  pick  up,  with  the  epidermis  extremely  thinned, 

faintly  glistening,  wrinkled,  and  peeling  off  in  thin, 
shining  flakes.  There  is  extreme  sensibility  on  the 

finger-tips,  palms,  and  scles.  The  condition  remains 
stationary  from  the  earliest  childhood.  A.  neuri- 
ticum.  Glossy  Skin ;  an  atrophy  of  the  skin  in  the 
area  of  a  nerve  affected  by  disease  or  injury.  It 
chiefly  attacks  the  extremities.  The  skin  of  the 
affected  part  becomes  very  dry,  smooth,  and  glossy, 
like  a  thin  scar ;  the  fingers  are  tapering,  hairless,  and 

almost  void  of  wrinkles  and  of  a  pink  or  deep-red 
color.  A  severe  and  persistent  burning  pain  precedes 
and  accompanies  this  condidon.  The  nails  become 
curved  both  longitudinally  and  transversely,  and  there 
is  some  thickening  of  the  cutis  beneath  the  free  end. 
A.  pigmentosum.  See  Xeroderma  pigmentosum. 
A..  Senile.  See  Atrophia  cutis  senilis.  A.  striatum 
et  maculatum.  an  atrophic  condition  of  the  skin  of 

adults  characterized  by  streaks  of  a  pearly  or  bluish- 
white  color,  glistening,  scar-like,  from  one  inch  to 
several  inches  long  and  a  quarter  of  an  inch  or  more 
wide,  and  which   follow  the  natural  cleavage  of  the 
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skin,   and    are    situated    chiefly    about    the    buttocks, 
anterior  border  of  the  ilium,  trochanters,  and  thighs. 

The  "  spots  "  are  less  common,  small,  usually  isolated, 
and  are  seen  mostly  on  the  trunk  and  neck. 

Atrophy  (at'-ro-fe)  \jiTpo<bla,  want  of  nourishment] .     A 
retrogressive  change  in  parts  originally  well-formed  and 
well-nourished,  consisting  in  loss  of  weight,  size,  and 
function  of  an  organ  or  tissue,  owing  to  some  disorder 

of  nutrition,  disuse,  continuous   pressure,  or  a  dimin- 
ished  blood-supply  to  the  part.     A.,  Active,  due  to 

the  inherent  inability  of  the  cells  of  a  tissue  to  assimi- 
late  the   nutriment    brought   to   them.      A.,     Acute 

Yellow.      See  Icterus  gravis.      A.,  Brown,  a  form 
of  atrophy  in  which  the  normal  pigment  of  the  organ 
is   retained,  and  in   which  there  is  also  frequently  the 

addition  of  new  pigment  from  the  blood  and  disinte- 
grated albuminates.     It  occurs  most  frequently  in  the 

heart,  muscles,  and  liver,  and  is  caused   by  chronic 
congestion ;   also  called  Pigmented  Atrophy.     A.  of 
the  Bulb,  progressive  shrinking  of  the  eyeball.     A., 
Correlated,   an   atrophy  of  certain    portions  of  the 
body  following  the  removal   or   destruction  of  other 

portions.     Thus  amputation  of  an  arm  will   be  fol- 
lowed  by  an   atrophy  of  the   scapula ;    of  a  leg,  of 

the    corresponding    os    innominatum,    together   with 
a   diminution    in    the   size   of    the   heart   and   large 

blood-vessels.      A.,    Cruveilhier's.      See     Diseases, 
Table  of.     A.,  Gray,  a   degenerative  change   in   the 
optic  disc  in  which  the  latter  assumes  a  grayish  color. 
A.  of  Hair,   a  wasting  or  deficient  growth  of  the 
hair.     A.,   Idiopathic  Muscular,  primary  muscular 
dystrophy ;    muscular   wasting,    with   or   without   an 
initial    hypertrophy,  beginning    in  various  groups  of 

muscles,  usually  progressive  in  character,  and  depend- 
ent on  primary  changes  in  the  muscles   themselves. 

There  is  a  strong  hereditary  predisposition  to  the  dis- 
ease.    A.,  Muscular,  affects  the  muscles  and  may  be 

hereditary  or  acquired,  idiopathic,  myelopathic,  myo- 
pathic,   neuropathic,   primary,    secondary,   simple,  or 

progressive.      A.,    Passive,    caused    by    diminished 
nutrition  supplied  to  the  part.     A.,  Pigmentary,  so 

called  from  a  deposit  of  pigment  (yellow  or  yellowish- 
brown)  in  the  atrophied  fat-cells.     A.,  Pigmented. 
See    A.,    Brown.      A.,    Progressive    Muscular; 
Chronic  Anterior  Poliomyelitis ;    Wasting  Palsy.     A 
chronic  disease  characterized  by  progressive  wasting 

of  individual  muscles  or  physiologic  groups  of  mus- 
cles, and   by  an  associated  and  proportional  amount 

of  paralysis.     It  is  due  to  a  degeneration  and  atrophy 
of  the  multipolar  cells  in  the  anterior  gray  matter  of 
the  cord,  with  consecutive  degeneration  of  the  anterior 

nerve-roots  and  muscles. '    The  right  hand  is  usually 
the  part  first  attacked,  and  it  takes  on  a  peculiar  claw- 

like form   {main  en  griff e).     The  disease  is  most  fre- 
quent in  males  of  adult  life,  and   follows  excessive 

muscular    exertion.      A.,    Progressive     Unilateral 
Facial,  a  disease  characterized  by  progressive  wasting 
of  the  skin,   connective  tissue,   fat,  bone,  and   more 

rarely  the  muscles  of  one  side  of  the  face.     It  is  most 
common  in  females ;  its  course  is  slow  and  generally 

progressive.     Opinions  vary  as  to  whether  the  disease 
is  central  or  peripheral  in  origin.     A.,  Red,  a  form 
of  cirrhosis  of  the  liver  due  to  chronic  congestion,  as 
seen  in  mitral  and  tricuspid  valvular  lesions.     It  is  also 

seen  in  emphysema  and  chronic  pleurisy  with  contrac- 
tion.    The  cut  surface  of  the  liver  presents  a  nutmeg 

appearance,  and  is  therefore  called  the  nutmeg  liver. 
A.,  Serous,  that  characterized  by  a  transudation  of 
serum  into  the  tissue  after   the  fat  has  gone,  giving 

it  a  gelatinous  appearance.     A.  Senile,  the  physio- 
logical variety  of  Simple  Atrophy.     A.,  Simple,  the 

retrogressive  processes  and  shrinking  due  to  patho- 

logic causes,  allied  to  the  physiologic  retrogression  of 
senility,  but  occurring,  as  it  were,  prematurely.  A. 
of  the  Teeth,  a  name  formerly  used  to  designate 
erosion  of  the  teeth,  an  affection  characterized  either 

by  perforations  in,  or  discolored  spots  of  a  shriveled, 
yellowish,  or  brownish  aspect,  on  the  enamel,  of  two, 

four,  or  more  teeth  in  each  jaw.  A.,  Trophoneuro- 
tic, that  dependent  upon  abnormality  of  the  nervous 

supply  or  control  of  an  organ  or  tissue,  best  illustrated 
in  muscular  atrophy  from  injury  of  the  proper  nerves 
of  the  muscle,  or  in  disease  of  the  anterior  horns  of 

gray  matter  of  the  cord. 

Atropina,  or  Atropin  {at-ro-pi' '-nah ;  at'-ro-pin)  [vArpo- 
iroc,  one  of  the  Fates  who  cut  the  thread  of  life : 

gen.,  Atropiniv~\,  C17H2SNOs.  A  crystalline  alka- loid derived  from  Atropa  belladonna.  The  sulphate 
is  a  white  powder  of  bitter  taste,  neutral  reaction, 
soluble  in  water.  Homatropin.  C16H21N03,  is  a  de- 

rivative alkaloid,  the  hydrobromate  being  used  by 
ophthalmologists  as  a  mydriatic,  principally  because 
its  effects  pass  off  more  quickly  than  those  of  atropin. 

Homatropin  slows  'the  heart,  atropin  quickens  it. 
Atropin  is  an  irritant  narcotic,  a  mydriatic,  antispas- 

modic, and  anodyne  ;  in  small  doses  a  cardiac,  respira- 
tory, and  spinal  stimulant,  in  large  doses  a  paralyzant 

of  the  cardiac  and  respiratory  centers,  the  spinal  cord, 
motor  nerves,  and  voluntary  muscles.  It  produces 

congestion  and  dryness  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 

the  mouth,  nose,  pharynx,  and  larynx,  at  first  lessen- 
ing the  gastric  and  intestinal  secretion,  to  be  followed 

by  an  increase  of  the  same.  It  is  extensively  used 
in  ophthalmic  practice  to  dilate  the  pupil,  paralyze 
accommodation,  and  also  in  various  corneal,  iritic,  and 
other  ocular  diseases.  Its  therapeutic  use  in  general 
medicine  is  also  manifold;  e.g.,  in  inflammatory 

affections  and  the  pain  of  cerebral  and  spinal  hypere- 
mia, atonic  constipation,  cardiac  failure,  hypersecre- 
tions, etc.,  and  as  a  physiologic  antagonist  in  opium 

poisoning.  Dose  of  atropin  sulphate  gr.  y^-^V 
Injectio  Homatropina  Hypodermica,  I  in  120. 

Dose  gr.  y^-^V  A. -catarrh.  See  Conjunctivitis, 
Atropin.  A. -conjunctivitis.  See  Conjunctivitis. 

Atropinism  {at'-ro-pin-izm).  See  Alropism. 

Atropinize  {at'-ro-pin-iz)  [* Arpowoc'].     To  bring  under the  influence  of,  or  treat  with  atropin. 

Atropism    {at' '-ro-pizni)    ['Arpojroc].     Poisoning  with, 
or  the  morbid  condition  induced  by,  atropin. 

Attachement  {at-tash'-mon(g))  [Fr.].  In  massage, 
concentric  curves  eccentric ;  starting  from  a  point 

taken  as  a  center,  one  describes,  by  circular  move- 
ments, circumferences  wider  and  wider  till  the  outside 

of  the  part  is  reached ;  return  is  then  made  by  circles 
smaller  and  smaller  till  the  starting  point  is  reached. 

Attack  {at-tak')  [Fr.,  attaque\     The  onset  of  a  seizure or  of  a  disease. 

Attar  {at'-ar)  [Pers. ,  ata>\     A  general  name  for  any  of 
the  volatile  oils.     A.  of  Rose,  Oil  of  Rose.     The  vol- 

atile oil  distilled  from  the  fresh  flowers  of  the  Damas- 
cene rose.     It  comes  mainly  from  E.  Roumelia  and 

is   generally  adulterated  with  other  volatile  oils.     It 
is  used  only  as  a  perfume. 

Attendant  {at-ten' -dant)  [attendere,  to  attend].    A  non- 
professional attache  of    an  asylum  or  hospital,  espe- 

cially of  an  insane  asylum. 

Attention    {at-ten' -shun)    [attcntio,  a  giving  heed  toj. 
The  direction  of  the  will  or  thought  upon  an  object  or 

to  a  particular  sensation.     A.  Time.     See  Time. 
Attenuant  {at-ten' -u-ant)  [altenuare,  to  make  thin].   A 

medicine  or  agent  increasing  the  fluidity  or  thinness  of 
the  blood  or  other  secretion. 

Attenuating  {at-ten' -u-a-ting)  [atlenuare,  to  make  thin]. 

Making  thin    A.  Medium.  See  Fractional  Cultivation. 
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Attenuation  {at-ten-u-a' 'shun)  [attenuare,  to  make  thin]. 
A  thinning,  narrowing,  or  reduction  of  the  strength 
or  size  of  a  substance.  A.  of  Microbes,  weakening  the 

pathogenic  virulence  of  microbes  by  successive  cul- 
tures and  other  methods,  so  that  they  may  be  used  as  a 

vaccine  to  confer  immunity  from  future  attacks  of  the 

disease.  A.,  Sanderson's  Method  of,  by  passing 
the  virus  through  the  system  of  another  animal  {e.g., 

the  guinea-pig,  in  anthrax),  so  that  it  becomes  modified 
in  virulency.  Toussaint  and  Chauveau  have  shown 
that  heat  is  a  valuable  means  of  attenuation ;  oxygen, 

chemical  reagents, exposure  to  sunlight,  etc.,  have  also 
been  used. 

Atterminal  [at-er'-min-al) .     See  Adterminal. 
Attic  {aP-ik)  [Atlicus,  Attic].  Part  of  the  tympanic 

cavitv  situated  above  the  atrium.  A.  Disease,  chronic 

suppurative  inflammation  of  the  attic  of  the  tympanum. 

Attitude  (af-e-tud )  [aptitudo,  aptitude] .  See  Posture. 
A.,  Crucifixion,  in  hystero-epilepsy,  a  rigid  state  of 
the  body,  the  arms  stretched  out  at  right  angles.  A., 
Frozen,  a  peculiar  stiffness  of  the  gait  characteristic 
of  disease  of  the  spinal  cord,  especially  of  amyotrophic 
lateral  sclerosis.  A.,  Passionate,  the  assumption 
of  a  dramatic  or  theatrical  expression,  a  position 
assumed  by  some  hysterical  patients. 

Attollens  [at-ol'-enz)  [attollere,  to  rise  up] .  Applied  to 
muscles  raising  or  elevating  the  part,  as  the  A.  Auris, 
a  muscle  raising  the  external  ear.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Attraction  (at-rak* -shuti)  [attrahere,  to  draw  to].  The 
tendency  of  one  particle  of  matter  to  approach  another. 
Affinity.  As  existing  between  celestial  bodies  it  is 

termed  gravitation ,  while  molecular  attraction  or  cohe- 
sion expresses  the  force  aggregating  molecules  into 

masses.  A.,  Chemical,  the  attraction  of  affinity,  re- 
lates to  the  attraction  of  atoms  of  one  element  to  those 

of  others,  resulting  in  chemical  compounds.  A.,  Cap- 
illary, the  tendency  of  a  curved  surface  or  a  tube  to 

exert  traction  on  a  liquid.  A.,  Electrical,  the  ten- 
dency of  bodies  toward  each  other  when  charged 

with  opposite  electricities.  A.,  Magnetic,  the  influ- 
ence of  a  magnet  upon  certain  metallic  substances, 

chiefly  iron. 

Attrahens  (aP-rah-enz)  [attrahens,  drawing].  Applied 
to  muscles  as  Attrahens  aurem,  a  muscle  Ira  wing 
the  ear  forward  and  upward.  See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Also  applied  to  medicines  attracting  fluids  to  a  part, 
as  stimulants,  epispastics,  etc. 

Attrahent  (af '-rah- en <t)  [attrahens,  drawing].  I. 
Drawing  to ;  adducent.  2.  A  drawing  application  ; 
an  epispastic  or  rubefacient. 

Attrition  (at-rish'-un)  [atterere,  to  rub  against].  An 
abrasion  or  chafing  of  the  skin.  In  physics,  any  rub- 

bing or  friction  that  breaks  or  wears  the  surface. 

Attypic  {at-ip'-ik)  [at,  to;  ri'-oc,  a  type].  In  biology, 
possessing  by  acquisition  or  specialization  the  charac- 

ters of  a  prototype. 

Atypic  (ah-titZ-ik)  [a  priv. ;  tvttoc,  a  type].  Irregular; 
not  conformable  to  the  type.  A.  Fever,  an  inter- 

mittent fever  with  irregularity  of  the  paroxysm. 

Atypical  (ah-tip'-ik-al).     See'  Atypic. 
Auante  (awanf-te)  [avavrf/  ;  avaivetv,  to  dry].  A  wast- 

ing or  atrophy. 

Auantic  (aw-anf  -tik)  [avavruute,  wasted].  Character- 
ized by  wasting ;  atrophic. 

Aubernage  (o-bar-nahzh')  [Fr.].  A  contagious  disease 
of  the  vine,  called  by  the  Italians  the  Black  Disease. 
It  is  doubtful  whether  it  is  due  to  a  fungus  or  a  bac- 

terium. Cf.  Bacterium  gummis,  comes,  under  Bac- 
teria, Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Auburn  System.     See  Ventilation. 

Auctioneers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 

Audimeter  (azv-dinP  -et-er).      See  Audiometer. 
Audiometer  (au>-de-om'  -et-er)  [audire,  to  hear ;  uerpov 

a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  acute- 
ness  of  hearing. 

Audiometric  (ato-de-o-meP '-rik)  [audire,  to  hear ; 
fierpov,  a  measure].      Relating  to  audiometry. 

Audiometry  [aio-de-omr -et-re)  [audire,  to  hear ;  uerpov, 
a  measure].  The  measurement,  or  testing,  of  the 
sense  of  hearing. 

Audiphone  {aw* -dif-on)  [audire,  to  hear;  ouv^,  a 
sound].  An  instrument  for  improving  the  power  of 
hearing  by  conveying  sounds  through  the  bones  of 
the  head  to  the  labyrinth. 

Audition  {aw-dish' '-un)  [audire,  to  hear] .  The  act  of 
hearing.  A.  coloree,  a  peculiar  association  between 
the  auditory  and  optic  nerves,  by  which  a  certain 
sound  or  musical  note  will  give  rise  to  a  subjective 
sensation  of  color,  the  same  note  in  the  same  person 
being  always  associated  with  the  same  color. 

Auditory  lavr '-dit-o-re)  [audire,  to  hear].  Pertaining 
to  the  act  or  the  organs  of  hearing.  A.  After-Sensa- 

tions, the  sensations  of  sounds  continuing  or  occurring 
after  the  cessation  of  the  stimulus.  A.  Amnesia.  See 

Mind-deafness.  A.  Area,  the  cerebral  center  for  hear- 
ing; its  location  is  not  definitely  determined.  A. 

Aura,  auditory  sensation  preceding  an  attack  of  epi- 
lepsy. A.  Center,  same  as  A.  Area.  A.  Hairs,  the 

processes  of  the  crista  acustica,  at  present  of  indeter- 
minate function.  A.  Meatus  (external  and  internal), 

the  external  and  internal  canals  or  openings  of  the  ear. 
A.  Nerve,  the  portio  mollis  of  the  seventh  pair  of 
cranial  nerves.  A.  Ossicles,  the  chain  of  small  bones 

of  the  middle  ear.  A.  Sac,  the  labyrinth,  pit,  or  de- 

pression in  the  epiblast  on  both  sides  of  the  embryo- 
logic  after-brain.  When  cut  off  from  the  epiblast  it 
is  called  the  vesicle  of  the  labyrinth,  or  Primary 
Auditory  Vesicle.  A.  Teeth.  See  Teeth.  A. 

Vertigo,  dizziness  due  to  pathologic  conditions  of 

the  ear.     See  Vertigo  and  Meniere's  Disease. 
Auditus  (o7o-dif-tus)  [L.].  Hearing;  the  sense  or 

power  of  hearing. 

Auerbach's  Ganglia.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 
Auerbach's  Plexus.     See  Plexuses,  Table  of. 
Augment  ( a-og  -tnent)  [augmentum,  increase].  The 

increasing  stage  of  a  fever  or  other  acute  disease. 

Augmentation    [azig-men-ta'-shun)    [augmentatio,  an ' 
increasing].     I.  Same  as  Augment.    2.  Increase  in  the 
violence  of  symptoms. 

Augnathus  {trwg-na' '-thus)  [ai;  besides ;  yvdthc,  the 
jaw].  A  monster  with  two  lower  jaws.  See  Dipro- 

sopus. Aula  (OTiZ-lah)  [avA*/,  a  hall  or  open  court].  I.  The 
common  mesal  cavity  of  the  cerebrum,  it  being  also 
the  anterior  portion  of  the  third  ventricle.  2.  In 
biology,  a  space  or  cavity  formed  by  a  colony  of 
infusorians. 

Aulatela  (aw-lat-P  lah)  [aula,  a  hall ;  tela,  a  web]. 
The  roof  or  covering  membrane  of  the  aula. 

Aulic  (aw'-lik)  [a'v/.i],  a  hall].  Belonging  or  pertaining to  the  aula.  A.  Recess,  a  triangular  depression 
between  the  precommissure  and  the  two  fomicolumns 
of  the  brain. 

Auliplexus  (a?o-le-pleks/-us)  [aula,  hall ;  plexus,  a  net- 
work].    The  choroid  plexus  of  the  aula. 

Aulix  (a-jZ-liks)  [aulix,  a  furrow].  The  sulcus  of  Monro, 
a  groove  on  the  mesal  surface  of  the  thalamus  just 
ventrad  of  the  medicommissure. 

Aulophyte  {ai& '-lo-fit)  [av7.6q ,  a  pipe  or  tube ;  dvrov,  a 
plant].  In  biology,  a  symbiotic  plant ;  one  that  lives 
within  another,  but  not  as  a  parasite. 

Aura  (aw* -rah)  [avpa,  a  breath].  A  breath  of  wind; 
a  soft  vapor.     A  sensation  sometimes  like  a  gentle 
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current  of  air  rising  from  the  limbs  or  body  to  the 

head  ;  a  frequent  forerunner  of  an  epileptic  attack, — 
aura  epileptica.  Also  applied  to  any  slight  symptom 
preceding  an  attack  of  any  disease  or  paroxysm,  as  the 
aura  hysterica,  aura  vertiginosa,  etc.  A.  seminalis 
theory,  a  theory  of  Swammerdam,  who,  observing  a 

strong  odor  from  drone  bees,  supposed  that  this,  per- 
meating the  body  of  the  queen,  fertilized  the  eggs. 

Aural  (aw'-ral)  [auris,  the  ear].  Relating  to  the  ear 

or  to  hearing.     A.  Vertigo.     See  Meniere' 's  Disease. 
Aurally  (aw'-ral-e)  \_auris,  the  ear].  By  means  of  the 

ear. 

Auramin  (aw' -ram-in)  \_aurum,  gold  ;  amin\.  Yellow 
Pyoktanin,  a.  v.  ;  a  yellow  anilin  color  used  to  some 
extent  as  a  bactericide  and  preventive  of  suppuration. 
Unof.      See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Aurantia    (aw-ran' -she-ah)    [aicrantium,   an    orange]. 
An  orange  coal-tar  dye ;   an  ammonium  salt  of  hexa- 
nitro-diphenyl-amin.     The  use  of  this  dye  has  been 
said    to    produce    skin-diseases.      See     Conspectus    of 
Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Aurantium  (aw-ran' -ske-um)  [L.  :  gen.,  Aurantif\. 
Orange.  The  fruit  of  Citrus  vulgaris  and  C.  auran- 

tium. Both  the  flowers  and  the  rind  of  the  fruit  are 

employed  in  medicine.  The  volatile  oil  from  the  rind 
is  aromatic  and  a  mild  tonic  but  is  used  mainly  as  a 

flavor.  A.  amara,  Ext.  Fid.,  bitter  orange  peel,  alco- 
hol, and  water.  Used  as  a  flavor.  Dose  3  ss-j.  A. 

amara,  Tinct.,  bitter  orange  peel  20,  dilute  alcohol, 

q.  s.  ad  100.  Dose  3J-ij.  A.  corticis,  Ol.,  the  vola- 
tile oil  expressed  from  the  rind  of  the  orange.  Dose 

gtt.  j-v.  A.  dulcis,  Tinct.,  sweet  orange  peel  20, 
dilute  alcohol,  q.  s.  ad  loo.  Dose  3J-1J.  A.,  Elixir, 
oil  of  orange  I,  sugar  100,  alcohol  and  water,  q.  s.  ad 
300.  A.  flores,  Aq.,  fresh  orange  flowers  40,  water 

200.  Distil  to  100  parts.  A.  florum,  OL,  "  oil  of 
neroli,"  a  volatile  oil  distilled  from  fresh  orange 
flowers.  Dose  gtt.  j-v.  A.  florum,  Syr.,  sugar  85, 
orange-flower  water  q.  s.  A  flavoring-agent.  A., 
Infus.  (B.  P.).  Dose  ̂ j-ij.  A.,  Infus.,  Comp. 
(B.  P.).  Dose  ̂ j-ij.  A.,  Spt.,  oil  of  orange  6, 
alcohol  94.  Dose  according  to  quantity  of  alcohol 

desired.  A.,  Spt.,  Comp.,  oil  of  orange-peel,  20,  oil 
of  lemon  5,  oil  of  coriander  2,  oil  of  anise  5,  deodor- 

ized alcohol  q.  s.  A.,  Syr.,  sweet-orange  peel,  precipi- 
tated calcium  phosphate,  each  5,  sugar  70,  alcohol  and 

water  q.  s.  A.,  Tinct.  (B.  P.).  Dose  fjj-ij.  A., 
Tinct.  Recentis  (B.  P.),  tinct.  of  fresh  orange-peel. 
Dose^j-ij.    A.,Vinum(B  P.),  12  per  cent,  of  alcohol. 

Auricle  (aw'-rik-l)  [auricula,  the  outer  ear].  The 
pinna  and  external  meatus  of  the  ear.  The  auricles 
of  the  heart  are  the  two  cavities  between  the  veins  and 
the  ventricles.     See  Circulation,  and  Heart. 

Auricular  (aw-rik' -u-lar)  [auricula,  the  outer  ear]. 
Relating  to  the  auricle,  or  to  the  ear  ;  as  the  auricular 
nerve,  arteries,  veins,  etc.  The  Auricular  arteries, 
anterior  and  posterior,  are  branches  of  the  temporal 
and  external  carotid,  supplying  the  auricle  of  the  ear. 
A.  Finger,  the  little  finger.  A.  Fissure.  See 
Fissure.  A.  Foramen,  the  outlet  of  the  meatus  of 

the  ear.  A.  Lymphatics,  small  lymphatic  glands 

near  the  upper  end  of  the  sterno-mastoid  muscle.  A. 
Point,  the  central  point  of  the  auricular  foramen. 
See  Craniometrical  Points. 

Auriculars  (aw-rik'  -u-larz)  [auricula,  the  ear].  In 
biology,  the  feathered  area  that  conceals  the  ears  in 

most  birds ;  regio-auricularis. 
Auriculo-bregmatic  (aw-rik'  -u-lo-breg-ma/'  -ik)  [auri- 

cula, the  ear  ;  (iptyfia,  a  soft  spot].  Relating  to  the 
auricle  and  to  the  bregma. 

A\iric\\\o-occvpi\.a\(aw-rik'-u-lo-ok-sip'-it-al)[auricula, 
the  ear ;    occiput,  the  back  of  the  head] .     Pertaining 

both  to  the  ear  and  the  back  of  the  head.  A.  Trian- 

gle.     See  Triangle. 

Auriculo-parotidean  (aw-rik'  -u-lo-par-ot-id'  -e-an)  [au- 
ricula,  the  ear;  Truptorlg,  the  parotid  gland].  Relat- 

ing to  the  auricle  and  to  the  parotid  gland. 

Auriculo-temporal  (aw-rik' -u-lo-tem' -po-ral)  [auric- 
ula, the  ear;  tempora,  the  temples].  Relating  to  the 

auricle  and  to  the  temporal  region.  A.  nerve,  a 
branch  of  the  inferior  maxillary,  supplying  superficial 

parts  about  the  auricle. 
Auriculo-ventTiculaT(aw-rik'-u-lo-ven-trik'-u-lar)[au- 

ricula,  the  ear  ;  ventriculus,  the  ventricle] .  Relating 
to  an  auricle  and  a  ventricle  of  the  heart.  A.  open- 

ing, the  opening  between  the  auricles  and  the  ventri- 
cles of  the  heart. 

Auriform  (aw' -rif-orm)  [auris,  the  ear;  forma,  shape]. Ear- shaped. 

Aurigo  (aw-ri'-go)  [L.  ] .  An  incorrect  form  of  the  word aurugo. 

Aurilave  (aw'-ril-m<)  [auris,  the  ear;  lavare,  to  wash] . 
An  ear-brush  or  ear-sponge  mounted  upon  a  handle. 

Aurin  (aw'-rin)  [aurum,  gold],  C19Hu03.  Pararosolic 
acid ;  a  body  produced  on  boiling  the  diazo-hydro- 
chlorid  of  para-rosanilin  with  water.  It  dissolves  in 
glacial  acetic  acid  and  alcohol,  crystallizes  in  dark-red 
needles  or  prisms  with  metallic  luster,  and  decomposes 

when  heated  above  2200.  It  is  a  dye-stuff  used  in 
printing  calicoes  and  woolens,  and  for  pigments,  and 

produces  orange-red  colors.  See  Conspectus  of  Pig- 
ments, under  Pigment. 

Auripigment(aw-rip-ig'-ment  )[auripigmentum ,  golden 
pigment].      See  (Jrpiment. 

Auripuncture  (aw'-re-punkt-chur)  [auris,  ear;  punc- 
tura,  puncture].  Surgical  or  traumatic  puncture  of 
the  membrana  tympani. 

Auris  (aw'-ris)  [L.].     The  ear. 
Auriscalp  (aw'-ris-kalp)  [auris,  the  ear ;  scalpare,  to 

scrape].     An  ear-pick  or  probe  for  the  ear. 
Auriscope  (aw'-ris-kop)  [auris,  the  ear ;  anoneiv,  to 

examine].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  ear,  and 
especially  the  Eustachian  passage  ;   an  otoscope. 

Aurist  (aw'-rist)  [auris,  the  ear].  A  specialist  in  dis- 
eases of  the  ear. 

Aurugo  (aw-ru'-go)  [L.].  Yellowness;  jaundice; 
icterus. 

Aurum  (aw' -rum)  [L.  :•  gen. ,  Auri~\.  Gold.  Au=? 
196.7;  quantivalence,  in.  One  of  the  metals  char- 

acterized as  "noble"  by  the  ancients,  because  of  its 
weight  and  luster.  It  has  a  brilliant  yellow  color  and 
will  not  tarnish.  The  metal  is  sometimes  used  as  a 

plate  on  which  artificial  teeth  are  set.  The  chlorid 

locally  is  an  escharotic.  Internally  its  action  resem- 
bles that  of  mercuric  chlorid.  In  small  doses  it  pro- 

motes digestion  and  stimulates  the  functions  of  the 
brain  ;  in  large  doses  it  is  a  violent  poison.  It  is  useful 

in  certain  forms  of  dyspepsia,  hypochondriasis,  amen- 
orrhea, and  functional  impotence.  Poisoning  is 

treated  by  albumen  (eggs)  or  flour,  and  evacuation 
of  the  stomach.  A.  brom.,  AuBr3,  is  used  in  epi- 

lepsy and  migraine.  Dose  gr.  -fa— \.  A.  et  sodii 
chlor.,  soluble  in  water.  Dose  gr.  -jVtV  A.  chlo- 

ridum  (unof.).  Soluble.  Dose  gr.  ̂ jr-sV  Oold 
chlorid  is  also  valued  as  a  stain  for  sections  of  brain- 

tissue  and  of  nerve-ganglia ;  it  has  been  vaunted  as  a 
cure  for  the  alcoholic  habit. 

Auscult,  or  Auscultate  (aws-kulf  ;  aws'-kul-tdt)  [aus- 
cultare,  to  listen  to].  To  perform  or  practise  ausculta- 

tion ;  to  examine  by  auscultation. 

Auscultation  (aws-kul-ta' -sli un)  [auscultarc,  to  listen 
to].  A  method  of  investigation  of  the  functions  and 
condition  of  the  respiratory,  circulatory,  digestive,  and 
other  organs  by  the  sounds  they  themselves  give  out,  or 
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that  are  elicited  by  percussion.     It  is  called  immediate, 
when    the   ear    is    directly  applied    to    the    part,    and 
mediate,  if  by  the  aid  of  the  stethoscope.      Obstetric 
auscultation   is    practised    in    pregnancy  to    detect   or 

study  the  fetal  heart-sounds  or  the  placental  murmur. 
See   Murmur,    Respiration,    Rales,  Rhonchus,  Bron- 

chophony, Pectoriloquy,  Egaphony,  Bruit,  Souffle,  etc. 

I     A. -tube,  in  otology,   an   instrument   
for  listening  to 

the  forced  passage  of  air  through  the  ear  of  another. 

Auscultatory  (aws-kul'-tat-ar-e)   [auscultare,  to  listen 
to].     Relating  to  auscultation.     A.  Percussion,  the 
practise  of  auscultation  by  one  person,  while  another 
practises  percussion. 

Australian  (aws-tral /-yan)  [Australia].      Of  or  belong- 
ing  to    Australia.      A.    Blight.     See    Angio-neurotic 

Edema.      A.    Sassafras.      See    Atherosperma    mos- 
chata. 

Autacanthid    {aw-tak-an'-thid)  [avroc,  self;    aicavda, 
a  spine].      In  biology,  applied   to  a  star- fish    having 
many  of  the  spines  on  special  plates. 

Auiechoscope     (aw-tek' -o-skop)     [avroc,     self;     VX°S> 
sound;   ono-etv,  to  inspect].      A  device  for  enabling 
a  person  to  listen  to  sounds  produced  within  his  own 
body. 

Autecious,  or   Autcecious   (aiu-te' -shus)   [avroc,  self; 
oinor,  dwelling].     In  biology,   same   as    Monecious ; 
also  applied   to  parasitic   fungi   that  pass   through  all 
the  stages  of  their  existence  on  the  same  host. 

Autenrieth  and  Hinsberg's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table 
of- 

Autocarpous  (aiu-to-kar* '-pus)  [avroc,  self;  nap— 6c, 
fruit].  In  biology,  said  of  a  fruit  consisting  of  a  supe- 

rior and  free  ovary. 

Autocatheterism  (aw-to-kath' '-et-er-izm)  [avroc,  self; 
KaSeTtjp,  a  catheter].  The  passage  of  a  catheter  by 
a  person  upon  himself. 

Autocatheterist  (aw-to-kath' '-et-er-ist)  [avroc,  self; 
KadcTT/p,  a  catheter] .  One  who  practises  autocatheter- 
ism. 

Autocatheterization  (aw-to-kath-et-er-iz-a'-shun).  The 

process  of  catheterizing  one's  self. 
Autochthon  (aw-tok' '-thuti)  [avro^duv,  sprung  from  the 

land].    An  aboriginal  inhabitant. 

Autochthonous  {aw-tok' -thon-us)  [airroxdw,  sprung 
from  the  land].  Aboriginal;  formed  (as  a  clot)  in 
the  place  where  it  is  found. 

Autocinesis  (aw- to- sin- e/ -sis')  [avroc,  self;  k'ivjjoic,  mo- 
tion].   Motion  that  is  voluntary,  or  apparently  so. 

Autocinetic  (aw-to-sin-ef -ik)  [avroc,  self;  nivrjaiq,  mo- 
tion].   Possessed  of  the  power  of  spontaneous  motion. 

Autoclave  (aw'-to-klav)  [avroc,  self;  c'avis,  a  key]. 
I.  Self-fastening;  closing  itself.  2.  An  instrument  for 
sterilizing  or  killing  germ-life  by  steam-heat,  the  gauge 
indicating  automatically  the  pressure,  and  therefore  the 
degree  of  heat,  to  which  the  microorganism  is  sub- 
jected. 

Autodiagnosis  (aw-to-di-ag-nc/ -sis)  [avroc,  self; 
oidyvuoic ,  a  discovering] .  Self-diagnosis  ;  the  morbid 
impression  sometimes  possessed  by  a  patient  that  he  is 
aft ected  with  some  particular  disease.  This  impression 
may  amount  to  a  fixed  and  dominant  idea. 

Autodidact  (aw' -to-di-daki)  [airoc,  self;  didaicrog, 
taught].     One  who  is  self-taught  in  his  profession. 

Autodigestion  (aw-to-di-jes'-chun)  [avroc,  self;  digere, 
•to  digest].  Digestion  of  the  walls  of  the  stomach  by 
the  gastric  juice  consequent  upon  loss  of  the  epithe- 

lium, or  upon  other  gastric  disease.      Autopepsia. 

Autogamous  (aw-tog'  -am-us)  [avroc,  self;  yauoc.  mar- 
riage]. In  botany,  a  name  applied  to  flowers  that  are 

habitually  self- fertilizing. 

Autogenesis  (aw-to-jen' -es-is)  [avr6c,  self;  yeveaic, 
production].   Spontaneous  generation  ;  self- production. 

Autogenetic  (aw-to-jen-ef -ik)  [avroc ,  self ;  yeveaic ,  pro- 
duction]. Developed  by  or  due  to  autogenesis  ;  pro- 

duced, as  disease,  within  the  organism  ;   not  enthetic. 

Autogenous  (aw-toj' -en-us)  [avroc,  self;  'yeveaic,  pro- 
duction]. Pertaining  to  diseases  or  conditions  self- 

producing  within  the  body  and  not  derived  from  exter- 
nal or  objective  sources ;  applied  to  poisons  generated 

in  the  body  by  its  inherent  processes, — e.  g.,  puerperal 

fever  has  been  falsely  supposed  to  be  due  to  self-gen- 
eration of  the  septic  material. 

Autographic  (aw-to-graf'-ik)  [avroc,  self;  ypaoeiv,  to 
write].  Self-registering.  A.  Skin,  a  condition  of 
vaso-motor  paralysis,  usually  in  hysterical  patients,  in 
which  markings  made  upon  the  skin  form  quite  per- 

sistent and  intensely  red  traces.  A.  Woman,  one 
with  an  Autographic  Skin. 

Autographism  taw'-to-graf-izm)  [avrdc,  self;  ypatfteiv, 
to  write].  The  condition  observed  in  the  so-called 
autographic  skin ;  dermographism.  See  Urticaria 

faclitia. Autographist  (aw' -to-graf-ist)  [avroc,  self;  ypdipeiv,  to 
write] .     One  who  has  an  autographic  skin. 

Autohypnotism  (aw-to-hip'-not-izm)  [ai-rdc,  self; 
-  c,  sleep].  Mental  stupor  induced  by  dwelling  in- 

tensely upon  some  all-absorbing  delusion.  See  also 
Statuvolence. 

Autoinoculation  (aw-to-in-ok-u-la'-shun)  [avroc,  self; 
inoculare,  to  implant].  Reinoculation  by  virus  ob- 

tained from  the  same  person. 

Autointoxication  (aw-to-in-toks-ik-a' -shun).  See  Au- totoxic. 

Autokinesis  (aw-to-kin-e'-sis)  [avroc,  self;  tuvrjaic, 
movement].  I.  Voluntary  movement ;  movement  not 
reflex  or  allokinetic.  2.  Movement  that  is  appar- 

ently not  volitional,  but  that  arises  from  causes  within 
the  organism. 

Autokinetic  (aw-to-kin-et'  -ik)[avrdq,  self;  idvqcic,  move- 
ment].     Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  autokinesis. 

Autolaryngoscopy  (aw-to-lar-ing-gos'  -ko-pe)  [avrdcT 
self;  X&pvyf,  the  larynx  ;  CKorcelv,  to  examine].  The 

examination  of  one's  larynx  by  himself. 
Auto-massage  (aw-to-mas-sahzh')  [avroc,  self;  fiatr- 

aetv,  to  knead].  Self-massage  ;  therapeutic  manipula- 
tions of  the  body  performed  by  the  patient  himself. 

Automatic  (aw-to-mat'-ik)  [avrouariZeiv,  to  act  spon- 
taneously]. Performed  without  the  influence  of  the 

will.  A.  Plugger,  an  instrument  adapted  for  pound- 
ing gold  foil  in  the  cavities  of  teeth. 

Automatism  (aw-tom' -at-izm)  [avrouariZeiv,  to  act 
spontaneously].  The  performance  of  acts  without 
apparent  volition,  as  seen  in  certain  somnambulists 
and  in  some  hysterical  and  epileptic  patients. 

Automatograph  (aw-to-mat' -o-graf)  [avrouariZeiv,  to 
act  spontaneously ;  ypaoeiv,  to  record].  An  instru- 

ment for  registering  involuntary  movements  of  the  hand. 

Automaton  (aw-tom'  -at-on)  [avrouaroc,  spontaneous]. 
One  who  acts  in  an  involuntary  or  mechanical  man- 

ner.    A.  Blowpipe.     See  Blowpipe. 

Automysophobia  \aw-to-mis-o-fo* '-be-ah)  [avrdc,  self; 
fiianr,  filth;  o63oc,  fear].  Insane  dread  of  personal 
uncleanliness. 

Autonomy  [an'-ton'-o-me)  [avroc,  self;  vduoc,  law]. 
The  independent  existence  of  a  disease  or  of  a  materies 
morbi  within  the  organism. 

Autonyctobatesis  [aiv-tc-nik-to-bat-e' -sis)  [avroc,  self; 
night ;   Saiveiv,  to  walk].      Somnambulism. 

Autopathic  (aw-to-path' -ik)  [avrdc,  self ;  irddoc,  suffer- 
ing].     The  same  as  Endopathic. 

Autopepsia  (arv-to-pep' -se-ah)  [avroq,  self;  rze—retv,  to 
digest].      Autodigestion. 

Autophagia  (aw-to-pha' -je-ah)  [avroc,  self;  fyaye'iv,  to 
eat].     Self-consumption;  emaciation. 
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Autophagous  (aw-toff  ' -ag-us)  \avroq,  self;  oayeiv,  to 
eat].      In  biology,  self-feeding  as  soon  as  hatched. 

Autophagy  (aw-toff'-a-je)  \_avroc,  self;  <payelv,  to  eat]. 
In  starvation  the  absorption  of  the  tissues  themselves 
for  nutrition.  Life  may  be  thus  continued  until  about 

half  the  body-weight  has  been  consumed. 

Autophilia  (aw-to-fil' -e-ah)  [avroq,  self ;  <j>iAeiv,  to  love]. 
Morbid  self-esteem. 

Autophobia  (axu-to-fo' -be-afi)  \av~6q,  self;  <^/3oc,  fear]. 
A  morbid  dread  of  one's  self,  or  of  solitude. 

Autophonia  (aw-to-fo'-ne-a/i).      See  Autophony. 
Autophonomania  (aw-to-fo-no-?na/-ne-ah)  [avTOfovia, 

suicide  ;  fiavia,  madness].     Suicidal  mania. 

Autophonous  (aw-toff' -on-ns)  \ovt6c,  self;  tyuvij, 
voice].      Having  the  character  of  autophony. 

Autophony  (aw-toff'-o-ne)[avr6q,se\{;  <puvi/,  voice].  In 
auscultation,  the  peculiar  quality  of  the  physician's 
own  voice  while  listening  to  the  patient's  chest- sounds. 

Autophthalmoscope  (aw-toff-thal' '-mo-skop) ,  See  Oph- thalmoscope. 

Autophyllogeny  (aw-to-fil-of  -en-e)  \avr6q,  self;  tyvKXav, 
leaf;  yaveatc;,  production].  In  biology,  the  production 
of  leaves  by  leaves. 

Autoplast  (aw' -to-plasi)  [airtic,  self;  wAdaaei  v,  to  form] . 
In  biology  :  I.  The  chlorophyll  body.  2.  A  cell  of 
independent  spontaneous  origin. 

Autoplasty  (cnv' -to-plas-te)  \_avroq,  self;  nlacaeiv,  to 
form] .  A  method  of  repairing  the  effects  of  a  wound 
or  lesion  involving  loss  of  tissue  by  grafting  or  implant- 

ing fresh  parts  taken  from  other  portions  of  the  patient's body. 

Autopsic  (ara-top'-sik)  \_avr6g,  self;  oipig,  a  seeing]. 
Relating  to  an  autopsy. 

Autopsy  (aw'-top-se)  \_avr6g,  self;  6ipig,  a  seeing].  I. 
Examination,  or  seeing  one's  own  self;  self-inspec- 

tion. 2.  The  post-mortem  study  of  the  body  of  another. 
The  use  of  the  word  in  this  sense,  however,  is  ety- 
mologically  absurd.     See  Necropsy.. 

Autoscope  (aw'-to-skop)  [avrdg,  self;  gkokeIv,  to  see]. 
An  instrument,  e.g.,  the  ophthalmoscope,  arranged 
for  the  examination  of  an  organ  by  oneself. 

Autoscopy  (aw-tos'-ko-pe)  [av~6g,  self;  (tkotteIv,  to  see]. 
The  examination  of  one's  own  organs  or  disease  by 
means  of  an  autoscope. 

Autosite  (aw'-to-sit)  [awrdc,  self ;  cirog,  food] .  I.  A  mon- 
ster capable  of  an  independent  existence  after  birth. 

2.  That  member  of  a  double  fetal  monstrosity  that 
nourishes  itself  by  its  own  organs  as  well  as  the  other 
member,  which  is  called  the  parasite. 

Autositic  (aw-to-sif '-ik)  [aiirdg,  self;  atrog,  food].  Of the  nature  of  an  autosite. 

Autostethoscope  (aw-to-sleth' -o-skop)  [avrdg,  self; 
OTf/Qog,  the  breast ;  OKoireiv,  to  examine].  A  stetho- 

scope so  arranged  that  by  it  one  may  listen  to  his  own 
chest-sounds. 

Autosuggestion  (aw-to-sug-Jes'-chun)  \_avr6g,  self; 
suggestio,  an  intimation].  A  term  suggested  by  Page 
for  that  peculiar  mental  condition,  often  developing 
after  railway  accidents ;  it  is  intimately  associated  with 
the  hypnotic  state.  In  both  of  these  conditions 
the  mental  spontaneity,  the  will,  or  the  judgment,  is 
more  or  less  suppressed  or  obscured,  and  suggestions 
become  easy.  Thus  the  slightest  traumatic  action 
directed  to  any  member  may  become  the  occasion  of  a 
paralysis,  of  a  contracture,  or  of  an  arthralgia.  It  is  also 
called  traumatic  suggestion. 

Autotemnon  (aw-to-tern* -non)  \_abr6g,  self;  rifiveiv, 
cut].   In  biology,  the  self-dividing  unicellular  organism. 

Autotherapy  (aw-to-ther'-a-pe)  \_nvr6g,  self;  Oepaireia, 
a  waiting  on].  The  spontaneous  or  self-cure  of  a 
disease. 

Autotoxemia  (aii>-lo-toks-e'-we-ah)[avT6g,  self ;  Tog in6v, 
a  poison  ;  al/ia,  blood].  Toxemia  from  poisons  de- 

rived from  the  organism  itself. 

Autotoxis  (aw-to-toks'-is)  [avroc,  self ;  Tot-inov,  poison]. 
Self-empoisonment  through  the  absorption  of  noxious 
products  of  katabolism,  as  in  uremia.  Cf.  Autointoxi- 
cation. 

Autotoxin  (aw-to-toks' -hi)  \avrog,  self;  ro^mov,  a 

poison].  Any  product  of  tissue -metamorphosis  with- 
in the  organism  that  has  a  toxic  effect  upon  that  or- 

ganism. Autotransfusion  (aw-to-tranz-fu' '-zhun)  [abrdg,  self; 
transfusio,  a  pouring  from  one  vessel  into  another] . 
The  transfer  of  the  blood  to  the  brain  and  other  cen- 

tral organs  by  elevating  the  hips  and  legs,  and  by  the 
use  of  elastic  bandages. 

Autovaccination  (aw-to-vaks-in-a'-shun)  \_abr6g,  self; 
vaccinare,  to  vaccinate].  The  reinsertion  of  fresh 

vaccine-lymph  upon  the  same  person  from  whom 
it  is  taken,  either  by  the  vaccinated  person  himself 
or  by  some  other  person,  whether  intentionally  or  by 
accident. 

Autumn  (aw'-tuni)  \autumnus,  autumn].  The  fall  of 
the  year.  A.  Catarrh.  Synonym  of  Hay-fever,  occur- 

ring in  August  and  the  fall  of  the  year. 

Autumnal  (aw-tum'-nal)  [aulumnus,  autumn].  Per- 
taining to  the  fall  of  the  year.  A.  Fever.  Synonym 

of  Typhoid  P'ever,  q.  v. 
Auxanometer  (awks-an-om' -et-er)  [nv^dveiv,  to  grow ; 

pkrpov,  measure].  An  instrument  used  in  biologic 
study  for  measuring  the  growth  of  young  organisms. 

Auxe  (awks'-e)  [avijr/,  increase].  Enlargement  in  bulk 
or  volume. 

Auxesis  (awks-e'-sis)  [av^rjaig,  enlargement] .  Increase 
in  size  or  bulk.  Hypertrophy  is  a  word  often  incor- 

rectly used  where  Auxesis  is  meant. 

Auxetic  (awks-ef '-ik)  [avgyriicdg.  enlargement] .  Charac- 
terized by  auxesis. 

Auxiliary  (awks-il' -e-a-re)  \_auxilium,  a  helper].  Aid- 
ing. 

Auxilium  [awks-il' -e-um)  [L.,  "help"].  A  wheeled 
vehicle  or  ambulance  with  couch  and  mattresses,  for 
use  in  the  service  of  field  military  hospitals. 

Auxocardia  (aivks-o-kar'  -de-ali)  yav^ri,  an  increase ; 
Kapdia,  the  heart].  The  normal  increase  of  the 
volume  of  the  heart  during  diastole,  in  distinction 
from  meiocardia,  the  diminution  during  systole. 

Auxospore  (awks'-o-spor)  [(ii^elv,  to  grow ;  airopag, 
seed,  offspring].  A  large  spore  produced,  either 
asexually,  or  by  conjugation,  in  the  Diatomacese. 

Auxotonic  (awks-o-ton'-ik)  [avgeiv,  to  grow ;  rdvog, 
tension].  Determined  by  growth.  A.  Move- 

ments, in  biology,  movements  due  to  growth  rather 
than  to  stimulation. 

Ava  Kava  (ah'-vah  kah'-vah).     See  Kava-Kava. 

Avalanche  Theory.  Pfliiger's  opinion  that  nerve- 
energy  gathers  intensity  as  it  passes  toward  the  muscles  ■ 

Aveling's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  employed  in  the 
immediate  transfusion  of  blood.  A.  Curve.  The 

S-shaped  curve  of  the  handles  of  obstetric  forceps, 
A.  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Avena  (av-e'-nali)  [L.].  A  genus  of  plants.  Oat. 
A.  farina,  oatmeal.  A.  sativa,  the  embryo  of  the 
the  seed  of  the  common  oat  plant.  It  contains  starch, 
gluten,  a  ferment  called  diastase,  and  a  small  amount 
of  alkaline  phosphates,  and  is  a  nutritious  food.  Dose 
of  the  concentrated  tinct.  or  fld.  ext.  rt^x-gij.  The 

pericarp  contains  an  alkaloid  possessed  of  slight  nar- 
cotic powers.      Unof. 

Avenin  (av-ef-nin)  [avena,  the  oat].  I.  A  precipi- 
tate made  from  a  tincture  of  avena  saliva,  or  the 

oat.     It  is  a  nerve-stimulant  and  tonic.     Unof.      2,    A 
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nitrogenous    principle    obtained    from    the    oat,    and 

nearly    identical    with    legumin ;     the    gluten-casein 
of  oats. 

Avens     av'-enz)   [Welsh,  afans\.      A  name    given    to 
several  plants  of  the  genus  Geum.      A.  Root,  the  root 
of  Geum  rivale,  a  tonic  and  astringent.      It  contains 

gallic  and  tannic  acids.     Dose  of  fid.  ext.  3  ss-j.    Unof. 

Avery's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Aviation  (a-ve-a'-shun)  [avis,  a  bird].    Artificial  flight. 
Avidity   {av-id' -it-e)   [avidus,  greedy].      In  chemistry, 

the  tendency  of  certain   weak  acids,  in  suitable  con- 
ditions, to  dispossess  even  the  strongest  acids  and  to 

unite  with  their  bases. 

Avocado  Pear  (av-o-ka'-dd).     See  Alligator  Pear. 
Avogadro,  Law  of.     See  Law&nA  Ampere. 

Avoirdupois  Weight  {av-or-du-poiz'  wdt)  [Fr. ,  avoir, 
have;  du  poids,  of  weight].      The  common  English 
eight  used  for  all  commodities  except  precious  metals, 
ms   and  medicines.     The  pound  is  equal  to  7000 
ains  Troy,  or  453.54  grams,   or  16  ounces.     The 
ince  is  divided  into  16  drams,  each  of  27.34  grains. 

Weights  and  Measures. 
lsion     (av-uU -shun)     [avulsio ;    avellere,    to    tear 

way].     A  traumatic  or  surgical  tearing  or  wrenching 
.way  of  a  part,  as  a  polypus,  a  limb,  etc. 

Awn    (awn)    [a-xva,  chaff].      The   bristle   or   beard    of 
barley,  oats,  etc;  or  any  other  similar  appendage. 

Axial  (aks'-e-al)  [axis,  axis].     Pertaining  to  or  situated 
in   an  axis.     A.  Current.     Same  as  A.  Stream.     A 

Hypermetropia.     See  Hypermetropia.     A.  Stream. 
The  name  given  to  the  red  column  in  a  vessel  at  the 

seat   of    inflammation.       The    blood-corpuscles     are 
separated,  the  red  being  packed  together  in  the  center 
of  the  vessel,  while  between  this  and  the  walls  of  the 

vessel  is  a  clear  layer  of  serum  in  which  the  white  cor- 

puscles roll  along.     See  Poiseuille 's  Space. 
Axiferous    (aks-if '-er-us)   [axis,  axis;   ferre,  to  bear]. 

In  biology,  producing  a  stem-like,  ieafless  axis,  as  cer- 
tain fungi  and  algoe. 

Axilemma    (aks'  -il-em-ali)  [axis,  axis";    Xift/m,   husk, 
skin].     In  histology,  an  elastic  sheath  composed   of 
neurokeratin  enclosing  the  axis  cylinder  of  medullated 
nerve-fibers. 

Axilla  (aks-il'  -ah)  [L.  :  pi.,  Axilla;'].     The  armpit. 
Axillar  (ales' -il-ar)    [axilla,  axil].      In  biology,  one  of 

the  tufts  of  soft  feathers  growing  from  the  axilla,  and 

forming  part  of  the  under  wing-coverts  of  a  bird. 

Axillary  (aks'-il-a-re)  [axilla,  axil].     Pertaining  to  the 
axilla.     A.  Artery,  the  continuation  of  the  subclavian 
artery,  extending  from  the  lower  border  of  the  first  rib 
to  the  insertion  of  the  pectoralis  major  muscle,  where 
it  becomes  the  brachial.     See  Arteries,  Table  of.     A. 
Glands,    the    lymphatic    glands    in    the    axilla.       A. 
Plexus,  the  brachial  plexus,  formed  by  the  last  three 
cervical  and  the  first  dorsal  nerves.     A.  Space,  the 
irregular  conical  space  of    the   axilla.     A.  Vein,  a 
continuation  of  the  brachial,  corresponding  with  the 
artery  and  terminating  in  the  subclavian  vein. 

Axin  (aksf-in)  [axittus].      A  fatty  and  varnish-like  sub- 
stance  produced    in    Mexico   by    an    insect,    Coccus 

axinus.    It  is  used  in  the  arts  and  locally  in  medicine, 
ieing  regarded  as  a  good  vulnerary  and  resolvent. 

iS  (aks'-is)  [L.  for  axletree].      I.   An  imaginary  line 
iassing  through  the  center  of  a  body.     2.  The  second 
:ervical  vertebra.     A.,  Basicranial,  in  craniometry,  a 
ine  drawn  from  the  basion  to  the  middle  of  the  anterior 

irder  of  the  cerebral  surface  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 
.,  Basifacial,  in  craniometry,  a  line  drawn  from  the 
iterior  border  of  the  cerebral  surface  of  the  sphenoid 

the  alveolar  point.     A.,  Binauricular,  in  cranio- 
metry, the    imaginary  line  joining   the   two   auricular 

points.      A.,    Cerebrospinal,  the     central    nervous 

system.  A.  Cylinder  (of  a  nerve),  the  conducting  or 

essential  part  of  a  nerve  lying  in  the  center  and  sur- 
rounded by  the  sheath  of  Schwann.  It  is  also 

called  the  axis-cylinder  of  Purkinje.  A.,  Frontal  (of 
the  eye),  an  imaginary  line  running  through  the  eyeball 
from  right  to  left,  and  corresponding  with  the  move- 

ments of  elevation  and  depression  of  the  eyeball.  A., 
Optic,  the  line  from  the  corneal  apex  to  the  macula 
lutea.  A.,  Optical,  an  imaginary  line  passing  from 

the  center  of  the  eye-piece  of  a  microscope  through 

the  body,  objective,  stage  and  sub-stage,  to  the 
mirror.  A.,  Sagittal  (of  the  eye),  an  imaginary  line 
running  through  the  eyeball  from  before  backward, 
and  coinciding  with  the  line  of  vision.  A.,  Visual, 
the  line  from  the  object  through  the  nodal  point  to 
the  macula. 

Axle  Teeth  (aksf -I  teth) .     See  Azzle  Teeth. 

Axogaster  (aks' ' -o-gas-ter)  [dfwv,  axis  ;  yaarijp,  stom- 
ach]. In  biology  the  principal  intestine,  the  gaster 

principalis . 
Axon  (aksf-on)  [atjiov,  an  axis] .  The  axis  of  the  body  ; 

especially  the  bony  axis  of  the  neuro-skeleton. 
Axospermous  (aks-o-sperm'  -us)  [a^uv,  axis ;  oirtfj/xa, 

seed].  In  biology,  applied  to  fruits  the  seeds  of 
which  are  attached  to  an  axial  placenta. 

Axungia  (aks-un' -je-ah)  [L.:  gen.,  Axungiaf\.  Fat; 
lard ;  adeps. 

Ayres's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Azale  (az-dl').  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pig- ment. 

Azalein  {az-a' -le-in) .  Same  as  Rosanilin.  See  also 
Conspectus  of  Pigments ,  under  Pigment. 

Azarin  (az'  -ar-in).  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under 

Pigment. 
Azedarach  {az-edf -ar-ak)  [Pers.  azad,  free  ;  dirakht,  a 

tree].  Pride  of  China,  the  bark  of  Melia  azedarach, 
an  Asiatic  tree  naturalized  in  the  southern  U.  S.  It 

occurs  in  curved  pieces  or  quills,  having  a  sweetish 
taste.  The  decoction,  ̂ ij  to  Oj,  is  a  gastrointestinal 

irritant  and  anthelmintic  against  the  round- worm. 

Dose  3ss-j.  A.,  Ext.  Fid.  Dose  gj.  A.,  Tinct- 
ura,  1  to  8.     Dose  ̂ ss-ij.     Unof. 

Azerin  (azf -er-hi)  [badly  formed  from  a  priv.  ;  ̂rjpdq, 
dry].  A  ferment  analogous  to  ptyalin  and  found  in 
the  digestive  secretions  of  Drosera,  Nepenthes,  and 
probably  all  other  insectivorous  plants.  It  is  actively 
antiseptic  and  strongly  deliquescent,  and  hastens 
rapidly  the  wetting  of  flies  that  fall  into  its  solution. 

Azobenzene  (az-o-ben' '-zen)  [a  priv.;  fardg,  living; 
benzoin] ,  C12H10N2.  A  compound  formed  by  the  action 
of  sodium  amalgam  upon  the  alcoholic  solution  of 
nitro-benzene.  It  forms  orange-red,  rhombic  crystals, 
readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  but  sparingly 

soluble   in   water.      It   melts   at    68°,   and   distils    at 293?- 

Azo-compounds.  In  chemistry,  compounds  interme- 
diate between  the  nitro- compounds  and  the  amido- 

compounds,  and  made  from  the  former  by  partial 
reduction,  or  from  the  latter  by  partial  oxidation. 

Azodiphenyl  Blue.      Same  as  Coupler's  Blue. 
Azo-dyes.  A  well  defined  group  of  the  coal-tar  colors, 

all  containing  the  diatomic  group  —  N  =•  N  — ,  bound 
on  either  side  to  a  benzene  radical.  They  may  be 

prepared  by  reduction  of  the  nitro-compounds  in 
alkaline  solutions,  or  by  acting  on  diazo-compounds 
with  phenols  or  amins  of  the  aromatic  series.  The 

azo-dyes  are  the  amido-derivatives  of  simple  azo- 
compounds,  and  are  to  be  distinguished  as  amidoazo- 
dyes  and  oxyazo-dyes.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments, 
under  Pigment. 

Azoic  (az-o'-ik)  [a  priv.  ;  ra>i/,  life].  In  biology,  desti- 
tute of  living  organisms. 
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Azolitmin  {az-o-lif -min)  [d  priv. ;  £o>?/,  life;  Dan.  lak, 
lac;  moes,  pulp],  C7H7N04.  A  deep  blood-red  color- 

ing matter  obtained  from  litmus.  See  Conspectus  of 
Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Azoospermia  (ah-zo-o-sper' '-me-ak)  [d  priv.;  (u//,  life  ; 
anepfia,  seed].  Want  of,  or  deficient  vitality  of,  the 
spermatozoids. 

Azoospermism  (ak-zo-o-sperm' '-izm)  [d  priv.;  £w^, 
life  ;  OTTtp/ia,  seed].  Absence  of  the  spermatic  ele- 

ments from  the  seminal  fluid. 

Azorella  (az-o-rel'-ak)  [L.].  A  genus  of  umbellifer- 
ous plants.     A.  glebaria.     See  Balsam  Bog. 

Azoresorcin  (az-o-rez-or'  -sin)  [d  priv.  ;  Cwrdc,  living ; 

Fr. ,  resorcine~\ ,  C12H9N04.  A  derivative  of  resorcin, 
occurring  as  dark -red  and  greenish  crystals. 

Azote  (az'-ot)  [d  priv.  ;  £017,  life].  A  synonym  of  ni- 
trogen.    Azotic  acid,  nitric  acid. 

Azotemia  [az-o-te'  -me-ah)  \azotum,  nitrogen ;  atfia, 
blood].  The  presence  of  nitrogenous  compounds  in 
the  blood ;   uremia. 

Azotenesis  (az-o-ten-e' '-sis)  \azotum,  nitrogen].  Any 
one  of  a  class  of  diseases  said  to  be  due  to  a  supera- 

bundance of  nitrogen  in  the  system,  such  as  carcinoma, 
scurvy,  gangrene,  etc. 

Azotometer  (az-o-tom'  -et-er)  \azotum,  nitrogen  ;  fierpov, 
a  measure].     A  device  for  the  measurement  of  nitrogen. 

Azoturia  (az-o-tu'  -re-afi)  \azotum,  nitrogen  ;  urina, 
the  urine].  An  increase  of  the  urea  and  urates  in  the 
urine. 

Azoxybenzene  (az-oks-e-ben' '-zen)  \_azotum,  nitrogen ; 
of vc ,    sharp ;    benzene] ,  C12H10N2O.       A    compound 

obtained  by  the  reduction  of  nitrobenzene.  It  forms 
long  yellow  needles,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 

ether,  but  not  in  water.      It  melts  at  360. 
Azulene  (az'-u-len).      Same  as  Cerulein. 
Azulin  (az'-u-lin).  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under 

Pigment. Azure  (az' -ur)  [ME.,  azure,  blue].  Sky-blue.  A.  Blue. 
Same  as  Cobalt  Blue,  and  Ultramarine.  A.  Mala- 

chite. See  Azurite  in  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under 

Pigment. Azurin  (az'-ur-in).     Same  as  Azulin. 
Azurite  (az'-ur-lt).  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under 

Pigment. 
Azygomatous  (ah-zi-gom' '-at-us)  [d  priv.  ;  L,ryu/ia,  the 

zygomatic  arch].  Destitute  of  zygomatic  arches,  as 
the  shrews. 

Azygos  (az'-ig-os)  [d  priv.  ;  £vjoc,  a  yoke].  Applied  to 
parts  that  are  single,  not  in  pairs.  A.  uvula?,  a  small 
muscle  of  the  uvula.  A.  Vein,  a  vein  connecting 
the  superior  and  inferior  vena;  cavse. 

Azygospore  (az-i* '-go-spor)  [d  priv.  ;  £vy6v,  yoke ; 
OTropa,  seed].  An  asexually  produced  spore,  but  re- 

sembling the  sexual  spore  or  zygospore. 

Azygous  (az'-ig-us)  [d  priv. ;  (vy6r,  a  yoke].  Not 
paired;  or,  if  paired,  so  blended  as  to  seem  one  organ. 

Azymia  (ah-zim' -e-ah)  [d  priv.  ;  fty^,  a  ferment].  Ab- 
sence or  lack  of  ferment. 

Azymic  (ah-zim' -ik)  [d  priv.  ;  ̂vfir],  a  ferment].  Not 
giving  rise  to  fermentation. 

Azzle  Teeth  (az' -l-teth)  [E.  dial.,  assal teeth],  A  name 
given  to  the  molar  teeth. 

B 

B.     In  chemical  terminology  the  symbol  of  Boron. 
Ba.     The  chemical  symbol  of  Barium. 

B.  A.  A  contraction  of  Balneum  aqua,  a  water-bath  ; 
also,  of  Balneum  arence,  a  sand-bath,  and  of  Artium 
Baccalaureus,  Bachelor  of  Arts. 

B.  M.  A  contraction  of  Balneum  maris  a  sea- water 
bath ;  also  of  Medicines  Baccalaureus,  Bachelor  of 
Medicine. 

B.  V.     A  contraction  of  Balneum  vaporis,  a  vapor-bath. 
Babbitt  Metal,  a  compound  of  metals  used  in  prosthetic 

dentistry  for  dies  in  swaging  plates. 

Babe  (bdb)  [ME.,  babe].      An  infant. 

Babes'  Method.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  B.  Oven. See  Oven. 

Babul  Gum  (ba-bool')  [Bengal].  The  gum  of  the  tree 
Acacia  arabica,  or  babul ;  an  inferior  sort  of  gum  arabic. 

Baby  (ba'-be).  Same  as  Babe.  B.-farm.  An  institu- 
tion for  raising  orphan  and  pauper  infants.  B.- 

farming,  the  business  of  receiving  and  caring  for  the 
infants  of  those  who,  for  any  reason,  may  be  unable 
or  unwilling  to  bring  up  their  own  children. 

Baccaceous  (bak-a'-she-us)  \_bacca,  a  berry].  Like  a 
berry ;  baccate. 

Baccate  (bah' -at)  \bacca,  a  berry].  Berry-like,  or 
bearing  berries. 

Baccelli's  Method.  A  method  of  treating  aneurysm 
by  passing  a  wire  thread  into  the  sac.  See  Treat- 

ment.    B.Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of 

Baccharis  (bah'-ar-is)  [ftliKKapir,  a  fragrant  herb].  A 
genus  of  composite  trees.  B.  halimifolia,  the  ground- 

sel tree,  a  composite-flowered  shrub  of  N.  America; 
a  decoction  of  the  leaves  and  bark  is  a  popular  demul- 

cent and  pectoral  medicine.     Unof. 

Bacchia  {bak-'e-ah,  or  bak-i'-ah)  \_Bacchus,  the  god  of 
wine].      A  synonym  of  Acne  rosacea,  a  condition  often 
found  in  drunkards.     B.  rosacea.    Synonym  of  Acne\ 
rosacea . 

Bacillar,  or  Bacillary  (pas' -il-ar ;  bas' -il-a-re)  \_bacil- 
lum,  a  rod ;  bacillus].     I.  Relating  to  bacilli  or  to  ai 
bacillus.     2.    Consisting  of  or  containing  rods. 

Bacilli    [bas-W -i)    \bacillum,    a   rod].      1.    Plural   of] 
Bacillus,  q.  v.      2.   In  pharmacy,  cylindrical  lozenges! 
made  by  cutting  the  lozenge  mass,  and  rolling  it  into 

a  soft  cylinder,  on  a  pill-machine. 

Bacillicidal  (bas-il-is-'id' -al)  \_bacillum,  a  rod  ;    cadern 
to  kill].     Destructive  to  bacilli. 

Bacillicide   [bas-il'-is-td)  \_bacillum,  a  rod;     ccedere,  to 
kill].     I.    Destructive  to  bacilli.     2.    An   agent  that 
destroys  bacilli. 

Bacilliculture     (bas-W -e-kul-chilr)    \l>acillum,   a    rod  ; 
cultura,  cultivation].     The  artificial  culture  of  bacilli 
for  the  purpose  of  studying  their  nature  and  life. 

Bacilliform     (bas-W -if-orm)     \bacillum,    rod ;    forma, 
form].     Having  the  shape  or  appearance  of  a  bacillus. 

Bacillum  (bas-W -um)   [L.,a  rod,  a  stick].     A  sticks 
a    cylindrical    troche;    an  instrument   for  carrying  a  J 
sponge  ;  any  one  of  the  rods  in  the  layer  of  rods  and 
cones  of  the  retina. 

Bacilluria    [bas-il-ti'-rc-ah)    [bacillum,   a   rod ;    ovpovi 
urine].     The  presence  of  bacilli  in  the  urine. 
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TYPES   OF   BACILLI, 
SHOWING   MORPHOLOGIC   CHARACTERS   AND   ARRANGEMENT. 

% 
B.  acidiformans  (X  iooo). 

B.  acidi  lactici  (X  iooo). 

<* 

B.  capsulatus  (X  1200). 

B.  cavicida  havaniensis  (X  iooo). 

4^c- 

IS? 

B.  erysipelatos  suis  (X  iooo). 

B.  gracilis  cadaveris  (X  1200). 

B.  cedematis  maligni  (X  iooo). 

B.  anthracis  (X  1200). 

*8 
B.  arborescens  (X  1200). 

B.  buccalis  maximus  (X  iooo). 

2Ai 
9 

B.  buccalis  minutus  (X  iooo). 

B.  butyricus  (X  iooo). 

fig? 
B.  cadaveris  (X  iooo). 

^£ 
B.  circulans  (X  1200). 

B.  crassus  sputigenus  (X  1200). 

B.  cuniculirida  havaniensis  (X  1200). 

B.  cyanogenus  (X  700). 

«» 

B.  of  Dantec  (X  iooo). 

'M 

B.  diffusus  (X  iooo). 

B.  diphtheria  (X  icooj. 

B.  granulosus  (X  800). 
Inose  without  granules  represent  ab- 

normal forms. 

3fe\ 

B.  havaniensis  (X  iooo). 

B.  of  Hog  Cholera  (X  iooo). 

B.  of  influenza  (X  iooo). 

ffr 
B.  leprae  (X  1200). 

W 
B.  limosus  (X  iooo). 

B.  mallei  (X  1200). 
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B.  megaterium  (X  1200). B.  scissus  (X  1200). B.  thalassaophilus  (X  1000). 

S.  mesentericus  vulgatus  (X  1200). 

-•J 

B.  septicaemias  haemorrhagicae  (X  1200). 

B.  tuberculosis  (X  1000). 

B.  neapolitanus  (X  1000). 

■wmrm 

Nitrifying  B.  of  Winogradsky  (X  900). 

«0 
B.  pneumoniae  friedlanderi  (X  1000). 

m 
B.  prodigiosus  (X  1000). 

B.  rhinoscleromatis  (X  1400). 

B.  of  symptomatic  anthrax  (X  1000). 
^^ 

B.  of  symptomatic  anthrax,  flagellate 
form  (X  1000). 

B.  syphilidis  (Lustgarten)  (X  1000). 

B.  subtilis  (X  1200). 

B.  tetani  (X  1200). 

B.  typhi  abdominalis  (X  1200). 

B.  typhi  abdominalis,  showing  flagella 

(X  1200). 

<$z^ B.  ulna  of  Vignal  (X  1000). 

e$%® B.  vermicularis  (X  1000). 

B.  zopfii  (Various  stages  of  growth) 

(X  1000). 
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Bacillus     {bas-il'-us)     [dim. 
a  small  staff:  pi.,  Bacilli]. 

of  baculutn ;  bac ilium, 

(a)  A  genus  of  the  Schizo- 
.  tes  established  by  Cohn  ;  synonym ,  Bacteridium, 

Davaine  ;  Bacterium,  Delafond  ;  Vibrio,  Cohn  ;  and 
including  all  the  elongated  forms  except  such  as  are 
spiral  and  have  a  gyratory  motion,  which  are  classed 
in  the  genus  Spirillum.  The  bacilli  are  rigid  or 
flexible,  motile  or  non-motile,  and  reproduce  either  by 
direct  fission  or  by  endogenous  spore-formation.     See 

■  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of.  (.b)
  An  individual 

of  the  genus  Bacillus.  (c)  A  medicated  rod  or 

bougie,  (d)  Any  rod-like  body,  or  specifically,  one 
of  the  retinal  rods,  (e)  In  botany,  the  term  applied 
to  the  cotyledon  of  certain  plants,  e.  g. ,  the  hyacinth ; 

or  to  the  basal  portion  of  some  flower-clusters. 
Back    (bak)   [ME.,  bak].     Dorsum;    posterior   aspect. 

13.  Combination.  See  Combination
.  B.  Draught 

bak'  draft),  the  inspiration  of  whooping-cough. 
3.  Posture.  See  Postures.  B.  Stroke  of  the 
leart.  See  Diastole. 

ckache  (bak'-ak)  [ME.,  bak;  aken].  Pain  in  the 
back. 

Backbone  (bakf-bbn)   [ME.,  bak  ;  boon].     The  verte- 
bral column. 

Back-cut  of  Salmon.     See  Salmon,  and  Operations, 
Table  of. 

Bacony  Infiltration  (baf-kon-e  in-fil-tra?  -shun).    Same 
as  Albuminoid  Infiltration. 

Bacteremia   (bak-ter-e' '-me-ah)   \bacterium,  rod ;    alfia, 
blood].     The  presence  of  bacteria  in  the  blood. 

Bacterium  (bak-te'  -re-um)  [fianrf/piov,  a  little  stick :  pi. , 
Bacteria].  I.  A  genus  of  schizomycetous  fungi  estab- 

lished by  Ehrenberg  (1838)  and  Dujardin  (1841) ; 

characterized  by  short,  linear,  inflexible,  rod-like 
forms,  without  tendency  to  unite  into  chains  or  fila- 

ments. 2.  The  distinction  between  the  genus  Bacte- 
rium (Dujardin),  and  the  genus  Bacillus  (Cohn)  is  not 

well  founded,  and  all  straight,  elongated  forms  should 
be  referred  to  the  latter  genus.  The  word  bacteria  as 

now  employed  is  practically  synonymous  with  Schizo- 
mycetes,  Microorganisms,  or  Microbes,  and  includes 

those  minute  Thallophytes,  with  or  without  chloro- 

phyll, related  on  the  one  hand  to  the  A'ostocacete,  and 
the  other  to  the  Flagellata.  Morphologically, 

cteria  are  either  spherical  (cocci) ;  in  the  form  of 
aight  rods  (bacilli) ;  or  of  twisted  rods  (spirilli). 
ey  occur  either  free,  as  filaments  in  layers,  or  in 

be-like  packets.  Frequently  large  gelatinous  masses 
called  Zobglaia  are  formed.  As  regards  growth  they 

are  grouped  either  as  Endosporous  bacteria,  includ- 
ing those  that  form  spores  endogenously ;  or  as 

Arthrosporous  bacteria,  including  those  that  mul- 
tiply by  fission.  Bacteria  are  either  aerobic,  i.e., 

dependent  upon  the  presence  of  free  oxygen  for  the 
purpose  of  vegetation,  or  anaerobic,  in  which  free 
oxygen  is  not  essential,  as  they  possess  the  power  of 
appropriating  the  oxygen  of  unstable  organic  combi- 

nations, thus  acting  as  disorganizing,  fermentative, 
or  putrefactive  agents.  Again,  certain  forms  appear 
to  possess  the  ability  to  flourish  in  either  condition, 
and  are  known  as  facultative  anaerobic.  Bacteria 

are  either  motile  or  non-motile ;  they  may  exist  as 
saprophytes,  facultative  parasites,  strict,  obligate, 
or  true  parasites.  Those  that  produce  pigment  are 
known  as  chromogenic ;  those  that  produce  fer- 

mentation as  zymogenic  ;  those  that  affect  adversely 
the  health  of  plants  or  animals  as  pathogenic.  See 
Bacteria^  Synonymatic  Table  of,  and  special  terms 
under  appropriate  headings. 

SYNONYMATIC  TABLE   OF  BACTERIA.* 
Actinobacter  du  lait  visqueux,  Duclaux.  .  Found  in 

ropy  milk,  aer.,  nliqf.,  npg.  Actinobacter  poly- 
morphus.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Actinomyces  bovis,  Harz.  Syn.  Cladothrix  bovis, 
Cladothrix  canis,  Rabe  (?)  Found  in  Actinomycosis 
and  in  sputum  of  tuberculous  patients.  Discovered 

by  Langenbeck  (1845)  '■<  ̂TSl  correctly  described  by 
Israel  (1878).  Bollinger  first  to  recognize  it  in  cattle. 
Considered  by  Paltauf,  Israel,  and  Wolf  as  a  pleo- 

morphic schizophyte.  Occurs  in  grains  the  size-  of 
a  poppy-seed  ;  composed  of  radiating  threads.  Stains 

with  anilin  dyes ;  is  not  decolorized  by  Gram' s method.  Grows  on  egg  albumin,  gelatin,  potato,  and 

bouillon,  liqf,  pg.,  chg.  (Sulphur- yellow. )  ̂ thyl- 
bacillus  de  Fitz.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Ehrenberg, 

etc.  Amylobacter  Clostridium,  Trecul.  See  Bacillus 

butyricus,  Prazmowski.  A  New  Bacillus  of  Ma- 
lignant Edema,  Klein.  See  Bacillus  adematis 

aerobicus,  Klein.  Anthrax  bacillus.  See  Bacillus 
anthracis,  Pollender  and  Davaine.  Arthrobacterium 
aceti,  De  Bary.  See  Bacillus  aceti,  Kiitzing. 

Arthrobacterium  chlorinum,  De  Bary.  See  Ba- 
cillus chlorinus,  Engelmann.  Arthrobacterium 

merismopcedioides,  De  Bary.  See  Bacillus  meris- 
mopcedioides,  Zopf.  Arthrobacterium  pastorianum, 
De  Bary.  See  Bacillus  paste urianus ,  Hansen. 
Arthrobacterium  viride,  De  Bary.  See  Bacillus 
viridis,  Van  Tieghem.  Arthrobacterium  zopfii. 

See  Bacillus  zopfii.  Arthro-kokkaceen,  Ger.  Arthro- 
spore  bacteria  forming  only  cocci  and  cocci-chains. 
Ascobacillus  citreus,  Unna  and  Tommasoli.  Syn. 
Ascococcus  citreus.  On  the  skin,  in  cases  of  eczema 

seborrhceicum.  aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot.,  chg.  (lemon-yellow) , 
npg.  Ascobacterium  ulvina,  Van  Tieghem.  Short 
rods  occurring  in  liquids  containing  decaying  legumi- 

nous seeds.  Ascococcus  billrothii,  Cohn.  Lobu- 
lated  masses,  producing  a  viscous  fermentation  of 
saccharine  fluids  and  evolving  butyric  acid  in  solution  of 
ammonium  tartrate.  Ascococcus  citreus,  Lima  and 
Tommasoli.  See  Ascobacillus  citreus.  Ascococcus 

johnei,  Cohn.  See  Micrococcus  botryogenus,  Rabe. 
Ascococcus  mesenteroides,  Cienkowski.  See  Leu- 
conostoc  mesenteroides,  Cienkowski.  Ascococcus 

vibrans,  Van  Tieghem.  Upon  water  containing 
Beggiatoce  ;  distinguished  from  A.  billrothii  by  the 

whirling  and  oscillating  of  the  cells.  Aussatz- 
bacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  lepra*,  Hansen. 
Bacille  aerogene,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  lactis  aerogenes, 

Miller.  Bacille  aerophile,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  aero- 
philus,  Liborius.  Bacille  brun  de  la  pomme 
de  terre,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  mesentericus  fuscus, 

Fliigge.  Bacille  butylique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  buty- 
licus,  Fitz.  Bacille  butyrique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
butyricus,  Pasteur.  Bacille  commune  de  la  pomme 
de  terre,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  mesentericus  vulgatus, 
Fliigge.  Bacille  coprogene  fetide,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
coprogenes  foztidus,  Schottelius.  Bacille  cyanogene, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Hueppe.  Bacille  de 
Bienstock,  I,  II,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  subtilis  simulans, 
Bienstock.  Bacille  de  Brieger,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 

cavicidus,  Brieger.  Bacille  de  Denecke,  Fr.  See  Spir- 
illum tyrogenum,  Denecke.  Bacille  de  Finkler  et 

Prior,  Fr.  See  Spirillum  of  Finkler  and  Prior. 
Bacille  de  Hauser.  See  Proteus  mirabilis,  Proteus 

vulgaris,  Proteus  zenkeri,  Hauser.  Bacille  de  Koch. 
See  Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch.  Bacille  de  la 
chylurie,    Fr.      See    Bacillus   of    chyluria,    Wilson. 

*  Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  — •  chromogenic  facanaer.  =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
0*/.  =  obligate,  oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent    pleom.  =  pleomorphic,  sap.  =  saprophytic. 
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Bacille  de  la  coqueluche,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  tussis 
convulsive,  Afanassiew.  Bacille  de  la  decomposi- 

tion de  l'albumine,  Fr.  See  Bacillus putrificus  coli, 
Bienstock.  Bacille  de'la  diarrhee  verte  infantile, Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  green  diarrhea  in  children, 
Lesage.  Bacille  de  la  diphtheric  See  Bacillus 
diphtheria,  Loffler.  Bacille  de  la  diphtherie  des 
pigeons,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  diphtherice  columbarum, 
Loffler.  Bacille  de  la  diphtherie  des  veaux,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  diphtherice  vitulortim,  Loffler.  Bacille 
de  la  diphtherie  intestinale  chez  les  lapins,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  of  intestinal  diphtheria  in  rabbits,  Rib- 
bert.  Bacille  de  la  dysenterie  epidemique,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  dysentericz,  Chantemesse  and  Widal. 
Bacille  de  la  dysenterie  epizootique  des  poules 
et  des  dindes,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  Lucet.  Bacille 
de  la  fermentation  butyrique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
butyricus,  Prazmowski.  Bacille  de  la  fermentation 
lactique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe. 
Bacille  de  la  fievre  jaune,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of 
yellow  fever.  Bacille  de  la  fievre  puerperale,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  of  puerperal  fever.  Bacille  de  la  fievre 
typhoide,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis,  Eberth. 
Bacille  de  la  gangrene  emphysemateuse  pro- 

gressive. Bacille  de  la  gangrene  gazeuse,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  cedematis  maligni,  Koch.  Bacille  de  la 
gangrene  senile,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  senile  gangrene, 
Tricomi.  Bacille  de  la  lepre,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
lepra:,  Hansen.  Bacille  de  la  malaria,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus  malarice,  Klebs  and  Tommasi-Crudeli.  Ba- 

cille de  la  morve,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  mallei,  Loffler. 

Bacille  de  la  necrose  du  foie  des  cochins  d'inde, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  necrosis  of  the  liver  of  guinea- 
pigs,  Eberth.  Bacille  de  la  pest  porcine,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus  of  swine-plague,  Marseilles,  Rietsch,  and 
Jobert.  Bacille  de  la  pseudo-tuberculose  du 
lapin,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  pseudo-tuberculosis  in 
rabbits,  Mallassez  and  Vignal.  Bacille  de  la  pyemie, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  pyemia,  Beltzow.  Bacille  de 
la  rage,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  lyssa,  Pasteur.  Bacille 
de  la  scarlatine,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  scarlet  fever, 
Crooke.  Bacille  de  la  septicemic  See  Bacillus 
of  septicemia  in  man,  Klein.  Bacille  de  la  septi- 

cemic du  lapin,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  septicemia  hemor- 
rhagica, Sternberg.  Bacille  de  la  septicemic  de 

la  souris,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Loffler, 
Schiitz.  Bacille  de  la  septicemic  gangreneuse  de 
la  grenouille,  Legrain,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  hydro- 
phitus  fuscus,  Sanarelli.  Bacille  de  la  sueur  des 
pieds,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  saprogenes,  II,  Rosenbach, 
Bacillus  fcetidus,  Passet,  and  Bacillus  graveolens, 
Bordoni-Uffreduzzi.  Bacille  de  la  syphilis,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  syphilidis,  Lustgarten.  Bacille  de  la 
tuberculose,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch. 
Bacille  de  la  tuberculose  des  vignes,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus  of  tuberculosis  of  vines,  Corvo.  Bacille  de 
la  tuberculose  zoogleique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of 
pseudo-tuberculosis  in  rabbits,  Mallassez  and  Vignal. 
Bacille  de  la  tetanie,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  tetani, 

Nicolaier.  Bacille  de  l'erysipele  du  lapin,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  of  erysipelas  in  rabbits,  Koch.  Bacille 
de  liborius,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 

Bacille  de  l'cedeme,  bacille  de  l'cedeme  malin, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  cedematis  maligni,  Pasteur,  Koch. 
Bacille  de  Puree,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  urea,  Miquel. 
Bacille  de  Lustgarten,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  syphilidis, 
Lustgarten.  Bacille  de  pneumonie,  Fr.  See 

/'.in  illus pneumonia  friedlanderi.  Bacille  de  Praz- 
mowski,  Fr.     See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 

Bacille  des  pomme  de  terre,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
mesentericus  vulgatus,  Fliigge.  Bacille  du  beri- 

beri, Fr.  See  Bacillus  beribericus,  De  Lacerda. 
Bacille  du  cancer,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  carcinoma, 
Rappin  and  Scheurlen.  Bacille  du  catarrhe  con- 
jonctival.  See  Bacillus  of  conjunctival  catarrh,  Koch. 
Bacille  du  charbon,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  anthracis, 
Pollender.  Bacille  du  charbon  symptomatique, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  chauvai,  Bollinger  and  Feser. 
Bacille  du  cholera,  Fr.  See  Spirillum  cholera 
asiatica,  Koch.  Bacille  du  cholera  des  poules, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  septicamia  hamorrhagica ,  Stern- 

berg. Bacille  du  erysipele  du  pore,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Pasteur.  Bacille  du  farcin 
du  bceuf,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  Nocard.  Bacille  du 
foin,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Cohn.  Bacille  du 
jequirity,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  jequirity  ophthalmia. 
Bacille  du  lait  bleu,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus, 
Hueppe.  Bacille  du  lait  jaune,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
synxanthus,  Ehrenberg.  Bacille  du  lait  rouge,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Bacille  du 
mal  rouge,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Pas- 

teur. Bacille  du  pain  rouge,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Bacille  du  rouget  du 
pore,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Pasteur. 
Bacille  du  pus  bleu,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  pyocyaneus, 
Gessard.  Bacille  du  pus  vert,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
pyocyaneus,  Gessard.  Bacille  du  rhinosclerome, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  rhinoscleromatis,  Cornil  and  Alva- 

rez. Bacille  du  rhumatisme,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
rheumarthritidis,  Kussmaul.  Bacille  du  rouge  de 
morue,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  Dantec.  Bacille  du 
tetanos,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  tetani,  Nicolaier.  Bacille 
du  xerosis  conjunctivae,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  of  xerosis 
epithelialis  conjunctivae,  Leber,  Kuschbert,  and  Neisser. 
Bacille  en  virgule,  Fr.  See  Spirillum  cholera 
asiatica,  Koch.  Bacille  erythrospore,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus  erythrosporus ,  Eidam,  Cohn.  Bacille  muri- 
septique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Pasteur. 
Bacille  mycoide,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  mycoides,  Fliigge. 
Bacille  neapolitaine,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  neapolitanus, 
Emmerich.  Bacille  pneumonique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
pneumonicus  agilis,  Schou.  Bacille  puerperale,  Fr. 
See  Bacillus puerperalis,  Spillman.  Bacille  pyogene 
fetide,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  pyogenes  fcetidus,  Passet. 
Bacille  rouge  de  globig,  Fr.  Bacille  rouge  de  la 
pomme  de  terre,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  mesentericus 
ruber,  Globig.  Bacille  saprogene,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
saprogenes,  Rosenbach.  Bacille  septique.  See 
Bacillus  septicus,  Klein.  Bacille  septique  agri- 
gene,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  septicus  agregenus ,  Nicolaier. 
Bacille  typhique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  typhi  abdomi- 

nalis, Eberth.  Bacille  virgule,  bacille  virgule 
cholerique,  Fr.  See  Spirillum  cholera  asiatica, 
Koch.  Bacillen  der  Vergahrung  von  Kohlenhy- 
draten,  Ger.  See  Bacilli  of  fermentation  of  carbo- 

hydrates. Bacillen  aus  Faeces,  Ger.  Microbes  of 
the  feces.  Bacilles  de  la  bouche,  Fr.  Microbes 
of  the  mouth.  Bacilles  de  la  fermentation  des 
carbohydrates,  Fr.  See  Bacilli  of  fermentation  of 
carbohydrates.  Bacilles  de  Pair,  Fr.  Microbes  of 

the  air.  Bacilles  de  l'eau,  Fr.  Microbes  of  water. 
Bacilles  de  1'intestin,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  intestine. 
Bacilles  de  Purine,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  urine. 
Bacilles  de  la  terre,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  soil. 
Bacilles  des  selles,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  feces. 
Bacilles  du  crachat,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  sputum. 
Bacilles  du  pus,  Fr.  Microbes  of  pus.  Bacilles 
chromogeniques,  Fr.    Chromogenic  microbes.     Ba- 

Abbreviations. — aer.  —  aerobic,  anaer.  —  anaerobic,  chfe.  —  chromogenic.  facanarr.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  ■»  liqtiefac- 
tive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  =-  non-liqucfactive.  nntnt.  —  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  *—  phosphorescent.  pleom.  =  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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cilles  fluorescentes,  Fr.  Fluorescent  microbes. 
Bacilles  pathogeniques,  Fr.  Pathogenic  microbes. 
Bacilles  du  sang,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  blood. 
Bacilles  du  smegma,  Fr.  Microbes  of  the  smegma. 
Bacilles  zymogenes,  Fr.  Zymogenic  microbes. 
Bacilli  zymogeni,  L.  Zymogenic  microbes.  Ba- 

cilli of  Butyric  Acid  Fermentation.  Syn.,  Bacilles 
de  la  fermentation  butyrique,  Fr. ;  Bacillen  der  Butter- 
sauregahrung,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Hueppe 
and  Prazmowski.  Bacillus  bu/ylicus,  Fitz.  Bacilli 
of  Fermentation  of  Carbohydrates.  Syn.,  Bacilles 
de  la  fermentation  des  carbohydrates,  Fr.  ;  Bacillen 

der  Vergahrung  von  Kohlenhydraten,  Ger.  See  Bacil- 
acidi  la.tici,  Hueppe.  Bacillus  butyricus,  Hueppe 

ad  Prazmowski.  Bacillus  butylicus,  Fitz.  Bacillus 

dysodes,  Zopf.  Bacillus  poly mixa,  Prazmowski.  Ba- 
cilli of  Guillebeau  (a,  b,  c),  obtained  from  milk  of 

cows  with  mastitis ;  give  rise  to  a  peculiar  fermentation 
of  cheese,  (a)  aer.,  facanaer.,  mot.,  nliqf.;  (b) 

r.,  facanaer.,  liqf.,  mot.  ;  (c)  aer.,  nliqf.  Bacilli 
of  Ice.  Syn.,  Eisbacillen.  Microbes  of  ice.  Bacilli 
of  Pus.  Syn.,  Bacilles  du  pus,  Fr.  ;  Eiterbacillen, 
Ger.  Microbes  of  pus.  Bacilli  of  Putrefaction. 
5yn.,  Faulniss  erregende  Bacillen,  Ger.  Microbes  of 
putrefaction.  Bacilli  of  Sputum.  Microbes  of  the 
mouth.  Bacilli  of  the  Air.  Syn.,  Bacilles  de  lair, 
Fr. ;  Luftbacillen,  Ger.  Microbes  of  the  air.  Bacilli 
of  the  Feces.  Syn.,  Bacilles  des  selles,  Fr. ;  Kot- 
bacillen,  Bacillen  aus  Faeces,  Ger.  Microbes  of  the 
feces.  Bacilli  of  the  Intestine.  Syn. ,  Bacilles  de 

1' intestine,  Fr. ;  Darmbacillen,  Ger.  Microbes  of  the 
intestine.  Bacilli  of  the  Mouth.  Syn.,  Bacilles  de 
la  bouche,  Fr.  ;  Mundhohlebacillen,  Ger.  Microbes 
of  the  mouth.  Bacilli  of  the  Soil.  Syn.,  Bacilles 
de  la  terre,  Fr. ;  Erdbacillen,  Bodenbacillen,  Ger. 
Microbes  of  the  soil.  Bacilli  of  the  Urine.  Syn., 

Bacilles  de  l'urine,  Fr. ;  Bacillen  des  Hams,  Ger. 
Microbes  of  the  urine.  Bacilli  of  Water.  Syn., 

Bacilles  de  l'eau,  Fr.  ;  Wasserbacillen,  Ger.  Microbes 
of  water.  Bacillo  a  virgola,  Ital.  See  Spirillum 
cholera  asiaticce,  Koch.  Bacillo  buterrico,  Ital. 
See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski.  Bacillo  del 
ca'bonchio,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  anthracis,  Pol- 
lender.  Bacillo  del  carbonchio  sintomatico,  Ital. 
See  Bacillus  chauvtzi,  Bollinger  and  Feser.  Bacillo 
del  fieno,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Cohn.  Bacillo 
della  malaria,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  malaria:,  Klebs 
and  Tommasi-Crudeli.  Bacillo  del  mollusco  con- 
tagioso,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  mollusci,  Dominico. 
Bacillo  del  sifilide,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  syphilidis, 
Lustgarten.  Bacillo  della  tuberculosi,  Ital.  See 
Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch.  Bacillo  tifoso,  Ital. 
See  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis,  Eberth.  Bacillo 
tuberculare,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch. 
Bacillo  virgolato,  Ital.  See  Spirillum  cholera  asi- 
atica>,  Koch.  Bacillus  a,  Vignal.  See  Bacillus 
buccalis,  Vignal.  Bacillus  aceti,  Kiitzing,  Sommer. 
Syn. ,  Arthrobacterium  aceti,  De  Bary.  Bacillus 
aceticus,  Fliigge ;  Bacterie  du  vinaigre ;  Bacterium 
aceti,  Lanzi.  Bacterium  der  Essiggahrung ;  Essigfer- 
ment ;  Essigpilz;  Micrococcus  aceti;  Mycoderma 
aceti,  Pasteur.  Mycoderrae  du  vinaigre.  Ulvina  aceti, 
Kiitzing.  Found  in  air  and  vinegar;  common.  Large 
cylindrical  cells  of  varying  size.  Absorbs  oxygen 
from  air  and  oxidizes  alcohol  to  acetic  acid ;  produces 
vinegar;  may,  by  further  oxidation,  convert  this  into 
carbonic  acid  and  water,  aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  npg., 
pleom.  Cf.  Bacillus  pasteurianum,  Hansen  ;  Bacte- 

rium  xylinum,  A.  J.   Brown.     Bacillus   aceticus, 

Fliigge.  See  Bacillus  aceti,  Kiitzing.  Bacillus 
acidiformans,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from  the  liver 
of  a  yellow  fever  cadaver,  aer.,  facander.,  nliqf., 
nmot.,pg.  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe.  Syn., 
Bacterium  lactis,  Lister.  Bacterie  ou  Bacille  de 

la  fermentation  lactique,  Fr. ;  Bacterium  der  Milch- 
sauregahrung,  Ger.  Found  in  the  air  and  in  sour 
milk,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Ba- 

cillus actinobacter,  Duclaux.  Syn.,  Actinobacter 

polymorphus.  A  minute  capsulated  bacillus,  ren- 
dering milk  gelatinous  and  ropy,  aer.,  nmot.  See 

Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski.  Bacillus  aero- 
genes,  I,  II,  III,  Miller.  Syn.,  Bacterium  aero- 
genes,  Miller.  Helicobacterium  aerogenes,  Miller. 
Three  small  bacilli  from  the  alimentary  tract  of 
healthy  persons,  aer.,  nliqf.,  mot., npg.  See  Bacillus 
lactis  aerogenes,  Escherich.  Bacillus  aerogenes 
capsulatus,  Welch  and  Xuttall.  Found  in  the  blood- 

vessels in  a  case  of  thoracic  aneurysm,  anaer. ,  nliqf. , 

nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  aerophilus,  Liborius.  Ob- 
tained from  the  air.  aer. ,  liqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Syn., 

Bacille  aerophile,  Fr.  Bacillus  aeruginosum.  See 
Bacillus  pyocyaneus,  Gessard.  Bacillus  albuminis, 
Bienstock.  Found  abundantly  in  feces.  Decomposes 
albumin,  hence  its  name.  aer. ,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
albus,  Becker,  Eisenberg.  The  white  bacillus  of 
water.  Weisser  Bacillus  aus  Wasser,  Ger.  aer. ,  nliqf., 
mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  albus  anaerobiescens,Vaughan. 
Found  in  water,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  npg. 
Bacillus  albus  cadaveris,  Strassmann  and  Strieker. 
Found  in  blood  of  cadaver,  aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  pg. 

Bacillus  albus  putridis,  De  Ban*.  Found  in  water. 
aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  allantoides,  Klein. 
Obtained  from  the  air.  aer.,  mot.,  npg.  Not  suffi- 

ciently studied.  Bacillus  allii,  Griffiths.  Syn., 
Bacterium  allii.  Found  on  surface  of  decaying  onions. 
aer.,  chg.  (green),  npg.  Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire 
and  Cheyne.  Syn.,  Bacillus  preussii.  Ciesieliki. 
Bacillus  melittopthorus,  Cohn.  Bacillus  of  foul  brood. 
Bacillus  der  Faulbrut,  Ger.  Obtained  from  bee  larvae 

infected  with  "foul  brood."  aer. ,  facanaer.,  liqf, 
mot.,pg.  Also  pathogenic  for  mice  and  guinea  pigs. 
Cf.  Bacillus  of  Canestrini.  Bacillus  amylobacter, 
Van  Tieghem.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Bacillus  amylovorous,  Burrill.  See  Bacillus  butyricus, 
Botkin,  Prazmowski.  Bacillus  amylozyma,  Perdrix. 
Found  in  hydrant  water  (Paris),  anaer.,  nliqf.,  mot. 
Pathogenesis  not  determined.  Bacillus  anaero- 
bicus  liquefaciens,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from  con- 

tents of  intestine  of  yellow  fever  cadaver,  anaer., 
liqf.,  nmot.  Pathogenesis  not  determined.  Bacillus 
anthracis,  Pollender  and  Davaine.  Syn.,  Bacterium 
anthracicum,  Bollinger.  Bacterium  anthracis,  Zopf. 
Bacterium  carbunculare ,  Pollender,  Brauell,  Dela- 
fond,  Davaine.  Metallacter  anthracis ,  Trevisan.  Ba- 

cille du  charbon,  Fr.  ;  Bacteridie  charbonneuse,  Fr.;. 
Bacteridie  du  charbon,  Fr. ;  Bacillus  anthracis  e  car- 

bonchio, Bacillo  del  carbonichio,  It.  ;  Milzbrand- 
bacillus,  Ger.  Bacillus  of  Braxy.  Found  in  the 
blood  of  animals  and  persons  infected  with  anthrax. 
aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Bacillus  aquaticus 
liquefaciens,  Pokrowsky.  Found  in  river  water 
(Kura),  and  hydrant  water  (Tiflis).  Bacillus  aqua- 
tilis,  Frankland.  Found  in  well-water  in  the  chalk- 
formations  of  Kent,  Eng.  aer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg. 
Bacillus  aquatilis  sulcatus,  I,  II,  III,  IV,  V, 
Weichselbaum.  Found  in  hydrant  water  (Vienna). 
aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  arbo- 
rescens,  Frankland.     Found  in  hydrant  water  (Lon- 

Abbreyiations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  =  chronT»genic.  facanaer. =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liqu»-f-ie- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive  nmot.  =  non  -motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenio 
obi.  >—  obligate,   oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  =  pleomorphic,   ja/.  =■  saprophytic 
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don),  aer.,  liqf.,oscl.,  chg.  (orange  red),  npg.  Bacil- 
lus argenteo-phosphorescens,  I,  II,  III,  Katz. 

Obtained  respectively  from  sea-water,  phosphorescent 
pieces  of  fish,  and  cuttle-fish  (Sydney,  N.  S.  W). 
aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.  (except  II),  phos.,  npg.  Bacillus 
argenteo-phosphorescens  liquefaciens,  Katz.  Ob- 

tained from  sea- water,  near  Sydney,  N.  S.  W.  aer., 

facanaer.,  liqf.,  mot., phos.,  npg.  Bacillus  auran- 
tiacus,  Frankland.  Found  in  well-water,  aer.,  nliqf., 
mot.,  chg.  (orange),  npg.  Bacillus  aureus,  Adametz. 
Found  in  water ;  also  on  the  skin  in  cases  of  eczema 
seborrhceicum,  Unna  and  Tommasoli.  aer.,  nliqf., 
mot.,  chg.  (golden  yellow).  Bacillus  b,  Vignal.  See 
Bacillus  buccalis,  Vignal.  Bacillus  B.,  Hofmann. 
Found  in  the  larvae  of  Liparis  monacha.  The  cause  of 
Flacherie,  or  Schlaffsucht.  Bacillus  bei  Diphtherie 
des  Menschen,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  diphtheria,  Klebs 
and  Loffler.  Bacillus  bei  Erysipel  am  Kaninchen, 
Bacillus  bei  Erysipel  am  Kaninchenohr,  Ger. 
See  Bacillus  erysipelatosus  leporis,  Koch.  Bacillus  bei 
Lichen  ruber,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  of  Lichen  ruber, 

Laser.  Bacillus  bei  Keuchhusten,  Ger.  See  Bacil- 
lus tussis  convulsivce,  Afanassiew.  Bacillus  beri-beri- 

cus,  Lacerda.  Syn.  ,Micrococcus  of  beri-beri,  Lacerda, 
Neisseria,  Winkleri,  Bacille  du  beri-beri,  Fr.  Bacil- 

lus of  Beri-beri,  Eykmann.  Found  by  Lacerda,  Pekel- 
haring,  and  Winkler,  in  the  blood  of  persons  affected 

with  beri-beri.  Negative  results  were  obtained  by  Eyk- 
mann and  Sternberg.  The  disease  is  now  held  to  be 

identical  with  dochmiasis,  produced  by  the  nematode 
worm  Dochmius  duodenalis,  Leuckart.  See  Beri-beri. 
Bacillus  berolinensis  indicus,  Classen.  Found  in 

water  of  the  Spree,  aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (indigo- 
blue),  npg.  Bacillus  bienstockii,  Bienstock.  Found 

in  human  feces.  mot.,pg.  Bacillus  brassicae,  Pom- 
mer.  Found  in  infusions  of  cabbage-leaves,  aer.,  facan- 

aer. , liqf.,  ntnot.,  npg.  Bacillus  brunneus,  Adametz 
and  Weichmann.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  facanaer., 

nliqf. ,nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  buccalis,  Vignal.  Syn., 
Bacillus  ulna, Vignal.  Bacillus  «,  Vignal;  Bacillus  b, 
Vignal ;  Bacillus  f  Vignal ;  Bacillus  g,  Vignal ;  Bacillus 
j, Vignal.  Bacillus  buccalis  fortuitus,  Vignal.  Bacillus 
buccalis  minutus,  Vignal.  Leptothrix  buccalis,  Vignal. 
From  the  salivary  secretions  of  healthy  persons,  aer. , 

liqf.,  npg.,  chg.  (golden  yellow).  Bacillus  buccalis 
maximus,  Miller.  Found  in  the  mouth  of  man. 

Common.  Biologic  characters  undetermined.  Ba- 
cillus buccalis  minutus,  Vignal.  See  Bacillus 

buccalis,  Vignal.  Bacillus  butylicus,  Fitz.  Syn., 
Bacille  butylique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Kueppe. 
Bacillus  butyricus,  Botkin,  Hueppe,  Prazmowski. 

Obtained  from  milk,  hydrant  water  and  well-water,  old 
cheese,  garden  earth,  dust,  etc.  Syn.,  Actinobacter 

polymorphus,  Duclaux.  Amylobacter  Clostridium, 
Trecul.  Bacillus  actinobacter,  Duclaux.  Bacillus 

amylobacter,  Van  Tieghem.  Bacillus  butylicus,  Fitz. 
Bacterium  navicula,  Reinke  and  Berthold.  Clostridi- 

um butyricum,  Prazmowski.  Micrococcus  amylovo- 
rous,  Burrill.  Vibrione  butyrique,  Pasteur.  Bacille 
de  la  fermentation  butyrique,  Bacille  de  Liborius, 

Bacille  de  Prazmowski,  Bacterie  de  la  fermentation  bu- 

tyrique, Fr.;  Bacillo buterrico,  Ital.  Bacterium  der  But- 
tersauregahrung,  Butterbacillus,  Buttersaurebacillus, 

Fettbacillus,  Liborius'  Buttersaure  bildender  Bacillus, 
Kartoffelfaulebacillus,  Ger.  Butylbacillus ;  Bacillus 

of  butyric  acid  fermentation  ;  Bacillus  of  fire-blight ; 
Bacillus  of  pear-blight ;  Micrococcus  of  apple-blight ; 
Micrococcus  of  pear-blight.  One  of  the  most  widely 
diffused  forms,  exceedingly  important  and  varied  in 

its  powers  of  decomposition.  It  is  typically  anaerobic 
and  the  chief  of  all  the  ferments  giving  rise  to  butyric 
acid  as  a  primary  product.  It  plays  an  important 
part  in  the  human  economy  and  in  the  destruction 
of  plant  cellulose.  Botkin  regards  the  form  observed 
by  him  as  distinct,  aer.,  facanaer. ,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg., 

pleom.  Bacillus  butyri  fluorescens,  Lafar.  Occur- 
ring in  every  sample  of  natural  butter  examined. 

See  Bacterium  butyri  colloideum,  Lafar.  Bacillus 
melochloros,  Winkler  and  Schroter.  Bacillus  butyri 
viscosus,  Lafar.  Found  in  butter,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  npg. 
Bacillus  cadaveris,  Sternberg ;  obtained  from  yellow 
fever  cadavers,  obi.  ,anaer. (strict) ,  nmot.,pg.  Bacillus 
canalis  capsulatus,  Mori.  Found  in  sewer  water. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  pg.  (for  mice;  guinea 
pigs,  and  rabbits  immune).  Bacillus  canalis  parvus, 
Mori.  Found  in  sewer  water,  aer.,  nliqf,  nmot., 

pg.  (for  mice  and  guinea  pigs).  Bacillus  candicans, 
Frankland.  Found  in  soil,  aer.,  nliqf,  ntnot.,  npg. 
Bacillus  capsulatus,  Pfeiffer.  Obtained  from  the 
blood  of  a  guinea  pig.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf. ,  nmot., 
pg.  (for  white  mice  and  house  mice,  guinea  pigs, 

rabbits  and  pigeons  (septicemia).  Cf.  Capsule  ba- 
cillus of  Loeb.  Bacillus  capsulatus  mucosus, 

Fasching.  Found  in  the  nasal  secretions  of  man  in 
cases  of  influenza,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nmot.,  nliqf. , pg. 

(for  white  mice  and  field  mice),  npg.  (for  rabbits  and 

pigeons).  Bacillus  capsulatus  smithii,  a,  b,  c,  Theo- 
bald Smith.  Syn. ,  Capsule  bacillus  of  Smith.  Found 

in  the  intestines  of  swine,  aer.  .facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. , 

npg.  According  to  Smith,  possibly  identical  with  Ba- 
cillus lactis  aerogenes,  Escherich.  Bacillus  carabi- 

formis,  Kaczynsky.  Found  in  the  stomach  of  meat- 
fed  dogs.  aer. ,  liqf ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  carotarum, 
A.  Koch.  Obtained  from  cooked  carrots  and  sugar 

beets,  aer.,  liqf.,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  catenula, 
Duclaux.  Syn. ,  Tyrolhrix  catenula.  Found  in  cheese. 
anaer.  (will  however  grow  in  air),  nmot.,  npg. 

Bacillus  caucasicus,  Kern.  Syn.,  Bacterium  cau- 
casicum.  Dispora  caucasica,  Kern.  Grains  de  Ke- 

phyr,  Fr.  ;  Kefirbacillus,  Kefirferment,  Kefirpilz- 
glomerat,  Hirse  des  Propheten,  Ger.  Used  in  the 

preparation  of  the  peculiar  milk-wine,  "  Kefir." 
aer.,  facanaer. ,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  cavicida, 
Brieger.  See  Bacillus  caviciJus,  Brieger.  Bacillus 
cavicida  havaniensis,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from 
intestine  of  yellow  fever  cadaver,  aer.,  facanaer., 

nliqf,  mot.  Bacillus  cavicidus,  Brieger.  Syn., 

Bacillus  cavicida.  Brieger' s  bacillus.  Bacillus  de 
Brieger,  bacterie  de  la  fermentation  propionique,  Fr. 
Obtained  from  human  feces,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf., 

pg.  (not  for  rabbits  or  mice).  Perhaps  identical  with 
Bacillus  tieapolitamis ,  Emmerich.  Bacillus  caviae 
fortuitus,  Sternberg.  Found  in  exudates  of  guinea 

pig  inoculated  with  liver  from  yellow  fever  cadaver. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  chau- 
vaei,  Bollinger  and  Feser,  Arloing,  Cornevin,  and 
Thomas.  Syn.,  Bacillus  of  symptomatic  anthrax. 
Bacille  du  charbon  symptomatique,  Bacteridie  du 

charbon  symptomatique,  Fr.  ;  Rauschbrandbacillus, 
Bacillus  des  Rauschbrandes,  Ger.  ;  Bacillo  del  car- 
bonchio  sintomatico,  Ital.  Clostridium  of  sympto- 

matic anthrax,  Neelsen  and  Ehlers.  Found  in 
tissues  of  cattle  suffering  from  symptomatic  anthrax, 

"black  leg,"  or  "quarter  evil."  anaer.,  liqf, 
mot.,  pg.  Bacillus  chlorinus,  Engelmann.  Syn., 
Arthrobacterium  chlorinum,  De  Bary.  Bacterium 

chlorinum,  Engelmann.  Found  in  infusions  of  de- 
caying vegetable  matter,     aer. ,  sap. ,  chg.  (green) ,  npg. 

Abbreviations.— aer.  —  aerobic,  anaer.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer."  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  —  lique- 
factive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
<>£/.  — obligate,  oscl. -"oscillating,  /£•.  — pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —saprophytic. 
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Bacillus  cholerae  asiaticae,  Koch.  See  Spirillum 
cholera  asiatica,  Koch.  Bacillus  cholerae  galli- 
narum,  Fliigge.  See  Bacillus  septicamia  hamor- 
rhagicce,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  chromo-aromaticus, 
Galtier.  Obtained  from  the  carcass  of  a  diseased  pig. 
air.  ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  mot.  ,pg.  (for  rabbits) .  Bacillus 
circulans,  Jordan.  Found  in  the  water  of  Merrimac 
River,  air.,  facanaer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
citreus.  See  Ascobacillus  citreus,  Unna  and  Tom- 
masoli.  Bacillus  citreus  cadaveris,  Strassmann. 
Found  in  cadaver,  aer.,  liqf.,  nmot.,  chg.  (yellow). 
Bacillus  claviformis,  Duclaux.  Syn. ,  Tyrothrix 
claviformis,  Duclaux.  Found  in  fermenting  casein. 
anaer. ,  pg.  Bacillus  cloacae,  Jordan.  One  of  the 
most  common  microbes  in  sewage,  aer.,  facanaer., 
liqf. ,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  cceruleus,  Smith.  Found 
in  river  water  (Schuylkill),  air. ,  liqf.,  chg.  (blue), 
npg.  Bacillus  coli  communis.  See  Bacillus  nea- 
politanus,  Emmerich.  Bacillus  coli  similis,  Stern- 

berg. Obtained  from  human  liver,  aer.,  facanaer., 
nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  constrictus,  Zim- 
mermann.  Found  in  water,  air.,  facanaer.,  nliqf, 
mot.,  chg.  (cadmium  yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  copro- 
genes  fcetidus,  Schottelius.  Syn.,  Darmbacillus 
von  Schottelius,  Ger. ;  Bacille  coprogene  fetide,  Fr. 
Obtained  from  intestinal  contents  of  pigs  dead  of 
malignant  erysipelas,  air.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  pg.  Ba- 

cillus coprogenes  parvus.  Syn.,  Mausesepti- 
kamieahnlicher  Bacillus,  Eisenberg.  Obtained  from 
human  feces.  aer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
c  r  a  s  s  u  s ,  Van  Tieghem.  The  broadest  known 
bacterium,  4  fi.  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  crassus 
sputigenus,  Kreibohm.  Syn.,  Bacillus  sputigenus 
crassus.  From  the  sputum  and  tongue  of  man.  air. , 
nliqf. ,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  crystallosus.  Bacillus 
cuneatus.  Syn.,  Bacterium cuneatum,  Rivolta.  Found 
in  the  blood  and  viscera  of  horses,  cattle,  and  dogs 
dead  of  septic  processes,  pg.  Bacillus  cuniculicida, 
Fliigge.  Bacillus  cuniculicidus,  Koch.  See  Bacil- 

lus septicemia  hemorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Bacillus 
cuniculicida  havaniensis,  Sternberg.  Found  in 
viscera  of  yellow  fever  cadavers,  air. ,  facanair. ,  nliqf. 

Bacillus  cuticularis,  Tils.  Found  in  water,  air., 
liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  cyaneo 
phosphorescens,  Katz.  Obtained  from  sea  water 
(Australia),  air. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf,  mot.,  phos.,  chg. 
(greenish),  npg.  Bacillus  cyanofuscus,  Beyeiinck. 
Obtained  from  glue  and  Edam  cheese,  air., chg. , (green, 
changing  to  blue,  brown,  black),  liqf,  mot.,  npg. 
Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Fuchs.  Hueppe,  Neelsen. 
Syn. ,  Bacillus  lactis  cyanogenus.  Bacillus  syncyanum. 
Bacterium  cyanogenum ,  Fuchs,  Bacterium  syncy- 

anum, Ehrenberg,  Schroter.  Vibrio  cyanogenus, 
Fuchs.  Vibrio  syncyanus,  Ehrenberg.  Bacille  du 
lait  blue,  Bacille  cyanogene,  Microbe  du  lait  blue, 
Fr.  Pilz  der  blauen  Milch,  Ger.  Bacillus  of 
blue  milk.  Found  in  milk.  air.,  nliqf,  mot., 
chg.  (grayish  blue),  npg.  Bacillus  cystiformis, 
Clado.  Found  in  urine  of  patient  with  cystitis,  air., 
nliqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  delicatulus,  Jordan. 
Found  in  hydrant  water  (Lawrence,  Mass.).  air., 
liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  dentalis  viridans, 

Miller.  Syn.,  Miller's  bacillus.  Found  in  carious 
dentine,  air.,  facanaer.,  nliqf. ,pg.  Bacillus  deni- 
trificans,  Giltay  and  Aberson.  Obtained  from  the 
soil,  air,  and  sewage,  air.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Cf. 
Bacterium  denitrificans ,  Gayon  and  Dupetit.  Bacil- 

lus der  Akne  contagiosa  des  Pferdes.  See  Bacil- 
lus of  horse  pox.     Bacillus   der   amerikanischen 

Rinderseuche,  Canerva.  See  Bacillus  of  swine  plague, 
Marseilles.  Bacillus  des  Bindehautcatarrhs,  Koch. 
See  Bacillus  of  conjunctival  catarrh.  Bacillus  der 
blauen  Milch.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Fuchs. 
Bacillus  der  Buffelseuche,  Oreste,  Armenni.  See 

Bacillus  septicamia  hamorrhagica ,  Sternberg.  Bacil- 
lus der  Buttersauregahrung.  See  Bacillus  butyri- 

cus,  Prazmowski.  Bacillus  der  Chyluria.  See 
Bacillus  of  chyluria,  Wilson.  Bacillus  der  Dachs- 
leber,  Marpmann.  Found  in  the  necrotic  por- 

tions from  the  abscesses  in  the  liver  of  a  badger. 
Bacillus  der  Eiweisszersetzung.  See  Bacillus 
putrificus  coli,  Bienstock.  Bacillus  der  Faulbrut. 
See  Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire  and  Cheyne.  Bacil- 

lus der  Frettchenseuche  (ferret  disease),  Eberth 
and  Schimmelbusch.  See  Bacillus  of  swine  plague, 
Marseilles.  Bacillus  des  gelben  Fiebers.  See 
Bacillus  of  yellow  fever.  Bacillus  der  Hadern- 
krankheit.  See  Bacillus  hominis  capsulatus,  Bordoni- 
Uffreduzzi.  Bacillus  der  Harnstoffgahrung.  See 
Bacillus  urea,  Leube.  Bacillus  der  Huhner- 
cholera.  See  Bacillus  septicamia  hamorrhagica, 
Sternberg.  Bacillus  der  Jequirity  Opthalmie, 
Ger.  See  Bacillus  of  jequirity  ophthalmia,  De 
Wecker.  Bacillus  der  Kalberdiphtherie,  Ger. 
See  Bacillus  diphtheria  vitulorum,  Loffler.  Bacillus 
der  Kaninchenseptikamie,  Koch.  See  Bacillus 
septicamia  hamorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  der 
Lepra.  See  Bacillus  lepra,  Hansen.  Bacillus 
der  Lungen  des  Rindviehs,  Ger.  See  Bacillus 
of  the  lungs  of  cattle,  Liistig.  Bacillus  der  Mala- 

ria, Ger.  See  Bacillus  malaria,  Klebs  and  Tommasi 
Crudeli.  Bacillus  der  Mauseseptikamie.  See 
Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  der 
Pseudotuberculose  der  Kaninchen,  Ger.  See 
Bacillus  of  pseudotuberculosis  in  rabbits.  Bacillus 
des  Puerperalfiebers,  Ger.  See  Bacillus puerperalis , 
Engel  and  Spillman.  Bacillus  der  Pyamie,  Ger.  See 
Bacillus  of  pyemia,  Beltzow.  Bacillus  der  Rinder- 

seuche, Kitt. ,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  septicamia  hamor- 
rhagica, Sternberg.  Bacillus  der  roten  Milch. 

See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Bacillus  der 
schleimigen  Milch,  Loffler,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  lactis 
pituitosi,  Loffler.  Bacillus  der  Schweinepest,  Ger. 
See  Bacillus  ex pneumo-enteritide  suis ,  Klein.  Bacil- 

lus der  Schweineseuche,  Loffler  and  Schutz.  See 
Bacillus  septicamia  hamorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Bacil- 

lus der  Schweineseuche  Marseilles,  Rietsch  and 
Jobert.  See  Bacillus  of  swine  plague,  Marseilles. 
Bacillus  der  Septikamie  bei  Mausen,  Ger.  See 
Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  der 
Taubendiphtherie.  See  Bacillus  diphtheria  colum- 
barum,  Loffler.  Bacillus  der  Wildseuche,  Hueppe, 
Ger.  See  Bacillus  septicamia  hamorrhagica ,  Stern- 

berg. Bacillus  der  Wurmkrankheit.  See  Bacillus 
of  Xocard.  Bacillus  der  Xerosis  epithelialis  con- 

junctivae. See  Bacillus  of  xerosis  epithelialis  conjunc- 
tivas, Leber,  Kuschbert,  and  Neisser.  Bacillus  des 

Aussatzes,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  lepra,  Hansen. 
Bacillus  des  Blutes,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  of  the 
blood.  Bacillus  des  Erysipelas  malignum  beim 
Schwein,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Stern- 

berg. Bacillus  des  Geflugeltyphoid,  Ger.  See 
Bacillus  septicamia  hamorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Bacil- 

lus des  griinblauen  Eiters,  Ger.,  also  Bacillus 
des  griinen  Eiters.  See  Bacillus  pyocyaneus,  Ges- 
sard.  Bacillus  des  Harns,  Ger.  Microbe  of  the 
urine.  Bacillus  des  Keuchhustens,  Ger.  See 
Bacillus  tussis  convulsive ,  Afanassiew.    Bacillus  des 

Abbreviations.— aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer 
tive.    tnonotn.  =  monomorphic.    mot 
obi.  =  obligate,  oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom II 

anaerobic,   chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,    liqf.  =  liquefac- 
.  =  motile,    nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.    nmot.  =  non-motile,     npg.  =  non-pathogenic. pleomorphic,   sap.  =  saprophytic. 
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Milchfaeces,  Bacillus  des  Milchkotes,  Ger.     See 
Bacillus  neapolitanus,  Emmerich,  and  Bacillus  lactis 

aerogenes,  Escherich.  *  Bacillus  des  Pseudo- 
schweinerotlaufs,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  parvus  ova- 
tus,  Loffler.  Bacillus  des  Rauschbrandes,  Ger. 

See  Bacillus  chauvai,  Bollinger  and  Feser.  Bacil- 
lus des  Rhinoscleroms,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  rhino- 

scleromatis,  Cornil  and  Alvarez.  Bacillus  des 
roten  Brodes,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  prodigiosus, 
Ehrenberg.  Bacillus  des  Rotzes.  See  Bacillus 
mallei,  Loffler.  Bacillus  des  Schweinerotlaufs, 
Loffler  and  Schiitz,Ger.  Syn. , Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis, 
Sternberg.  Bacillus  des  Wundstarrkrampfes, 
Ger.  See  Bacillus  tetani,  Nicolaier.  Bacillus  de- 
vorans,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  well  water,  aer. , 

facanaer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  diffusus, 
Frankland.  Found  in  the  soil.  aer. ,  liqf.,  npg. 
Bacillus  diphtheriae,  Klebs  and  Loffler.  Syn. ,  Ba- 

cillus diphtherilicus,  Bacillus  diphtheritidis,  Micro- 
coccus diphthcriticus,  Cohn.  Bacillus  bei  Diphtherie 

des  Menschen,  Bacterie  der  Diphtherie,  Ger.  Bacille 
de  la  diphtherie,  Bacterie  de  la  diphtherie,  Fr.  Found 
in  diphtheritic  false  membranes,  aer. ,  nliqf.,  nmot., 
facanaer.,  pg.  Bacillus  diphtheriae  columbarum, 
Loffler.  Bacillus  der  Taubendiphtherie,  Bacterium 
der  Diphtherie  bei  Menschen  und  Tauben,  Ger. 
Bacille  de  la  diphtherie  des  pigeons,  Fr.  From  the 
pseudomembranes  in  t  the  mouths  of  pigeons  infected 
with  pigeon  diphtheria.  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg. 
Bacillus  diphtheriae  vitulorum,  Loffler.  Bacille  de 

la  diphtherie  des  veaux,  Fr.  Bacillus  der  Kalber- 
diphtherie,  Ger.  From  the  pseudomembranes  in  the 
mouths  of  calves  infected  with  epidemic  diphtheria ; 
culture  experiments  unsuccessful,  pg.  Rabbits  and 

guinea  pigs  immune.  Bacillus  diphtheriticus,  Ba- 
cillus diphtheridis,  Bacillus  diphtheritis.  See 

Bacillus  diphtheria,  Klebs  and  Loffler.  Bacillus 
distortus,  Duclaux.  Syn. ,  Tyrotht  ix  distortus.  Found 
in  milk  and  cheese,  aer.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
dysenteriae,  Chantemesse  and  Widal.  Syn.,  Bacille 
de  la  dysenterie  epidemique ;  Microbe  de  la  dysenterie 
epidemique,  Fr.  Found  in  the  intestinal  contents  and 
viscera  of  dysentery  cadavers.  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  pg. 
Bacillus  dysodes,  Zopf.  Syn.,  Bacterium  dysodes. 
Found  in  yeast,  inducing  fermentative  changes  in 
bread,  causing  it  to  smell  disagreeably  and  to  become 
greasy  and  unfit  for  use.  Bacillus  Emmerich.  See 
Bacillus  neapolitanus,  Emmerich.  Bacillus  endo- 
carditidis  capsulatus,  Weichselbaum.  From  viscera 
of  man  who  died  of  endocarditis  with  thrombi,  aer., 

nliqf,  pg.  Bacillus  endocarditidis  griseus,  Weich- 
selbaum. From  the  heart  in  a  case  of  endocarditis 

recurrens  ulcerosa,  aer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
enteritidis,  Gartner.  Obtained  from  the  tissues  of  a 
cow  killed  on  account  of  sickness  attended  with 

mucous  diarrhea,  and  from  the  spleen  of  a  man  who 
died  shortly  after  eating  of  the  flesh  of  this  cow. 
aer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  pg.  Dogs,  cats,  chickens,  and 
sparrows  are  immune.  Bacillus  epidermidis,  Bizzo- 
zero.  Syn.,  Leptothrix epidermidis.  Microsporon  min- 
utissimum,  Burchart.  From  the  epidermis  between  the 

toes,  aer.,  nliqf. ,  npg.  Bacillus  epidermidis,  Bor- 
doni-Uffreduzzi.  See  Bacillus  of  Scheurlen.  Bacillus 

Epsilon,  von  Miller.  See  Spirillum,  Finkler- Prior. 
Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Koch,  Loffler,  Schiitz, 
Pasteur.  Syn.,  Bacillus  erysipelas  maligmim,  Bacillus 
minimus,  Bacillus  murisepticus,  FKigge.  Bacillus 
septicus,  Koch.  Bacille  de  la  septicemic  de  la  souris, 
Bacille  du  erysipele  du  pore,  Bacille  du  mal  rouge, 

Bacille  du  rouget  du  pore,  Pasteur,  Bacille  murisep- 
tique,  Fr.  Bacillus  der  Mauseseptikamie,  Koch. 
Bacillus  des  Rotlaufs,  Bacillus  des  Schweinerot 
laufs,  Loffler,  Schiitz.  Rotlauf  bacillus,  Ger.  Bacillus 
of  mouse  septicemia.  Bacillus  of  hog  erysipelas.  First 
obtained  by  Koch  by  injecting  putrefying  flesh  beneath 
the  skin  of  mice,  afterward  by  Loffler  and  Schiitz  from 

carcasses  of  swine  dead  of  "  Rotlauf."  aer.,  faca- 
naer., nliqf.,  pg.  Bacillus  erysipelatos  leporis, 

Koch.  Syn.,  Bacillus  bei  Erysipel  am  Kaninchen, 
Bacillus  bei  Erysipel  am  Kaninchenohr,  Ger.  Bacille 

de  1'  erysipele  du  lapin,  Fr.  Bacillus  of  erysipelas  in 
the  rabbit.  Found  in  the  erysipelatous  inflammation 

in  a  rabbit's  ear  caused  by  the  injection  of  mouse's 
dung.  Bacillus  erythrosporus,  Eidam,  Cohn,  and 
Miflet.  Syn.,  Bacille  erythrosopore,  Fr.  Found  in 
putrefying  albuminous  fluids,  water,  etc.  aer. ,  nliqf, 
mot.,  chg.  (greenish  yellow,  fluorescent),  npg.  Ba- 

cillus ethaceticus,  Frankland.  Cause  of  fermentation 

of  arabinose.  Bacillus  ex  pneumo-enteritide  suis,  E. 
Klein,  Schiitz,  Salmon,  Cornil,  Chantemesse,  Selander. 
Syn.,  Microbe  der  Schweinspocken,  Ger.  ;  Bacille  de 

la  pneumo-enterite  du  pore,  Fr.  Bacillus  of  hog 
cholera.  Pound  in  the  intestinal  contents,  blood,  and 
viscera  of  swine  dead  of  hog  cholera,  aer. ,  facanaer. , 

nliqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus/,  Vignal.  See  Bacillus 
buccalis,  Vignal.  Bacillus  facultatus,  Sadebeck  and 
E.  Frankel.  Found  in  non-malignant  pharyngeal 

mycosis.  Bacillus  figurans,  Crookshank.  See  Ba- 
cillus mesentericus  vulgatus.  Bacillus  figurans, 

Vaughan.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg. 

Bacillus  filiformis,  Duclaux.  Syn.,  Tyrothrix  fill* 
formis.  Found  in  cheese  and  milk.  aer. ,  mot. ,  npg. 
Bacillus  filiformis,  Tils.  Found  in  water.  aer.t 

liqf.,  oscl.,  npg.  Bacillus  filiformis  havaniensis, 
Sternberg.  From  the  liver  of  a  yellow  fever  cadaver. 

anae'r.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  fit- 
zianus,  Zopf.  See  Bacillus  subti/is,  Cohn.  Bacillus 
flavescens,  Pohl.  Found  in  swamp  water,  aer., 

nliqf.,  chg.  (yellow).  Bacillus  fcetidus,  Liborius. 
Syn.,  Bacterium  foetidum.  Clostridium  fcetidus,  Libo- 

rius. Corpuscles  brillants,  Micrococci  of  S.  Le.  M.: 

Moore.  Obtained  from  soil.  anae'r. ,  liqf,  mot. 
Bacillus  fcetidus  lactis,  Jensen.  From  milk.  aerl 

nliqf,  npg.  Bacillus  fcetidus  ozaenae,  Hajek.  Ob- 
tained from  nasal  secretions  of  patients  with  ozena. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf,  mot.,pg.  Bacillus  flavoco- 
riaceus,  Eisenberg.  Syn.,  Sulphur  yellow  bacillus 

(Adametz).  Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf.,  nmot., 
chg.  (sulphur  yellow) ,  npg.  Bacillus  flavus,  Mace. 
Found  in  drinking  water.  aer.,  liqf,  chg.  (golden 

yellow),  nmot.  Bacillus  fluorescens  aureus,  Zim- 
mermann. Found  in  hydrant  water  (Chemnitz),  aerj. 

nliqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (ocher  yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  fluo- 
rescens longus,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant 

water  (Chemnitz),  air.,  nliqf,  mot.,  chg.  (grayish 

yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  fluorescens  liquefaciens, 
Fliigge.  Common  in  water  and  putrefying  infusions. 
aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (greenish  yellow),  npg.  C£ 
Bacillus  viscosus,  Frankland.  Bacillus  fluorescens 

liquefaciens  minutissimus,  Unna  and  TomniaM>li. 
Found  upon  skin  in  cases  of  eczema  seborrheic  urn. 
aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.,  (greenish  yellow), 
npg.  Possibly  identical  with  the  preceding  species. 

Bacillus  fluorescens  nivalis,  Schmolck.  Syn. ,  />'<;- 
cillus  nivalis,  Gletscher  bacillus,  Glacier  bacillus. 
Found  in  snow  and  ice  water  from  NorwegiB 

glaciers,  aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (bluish  green 
Bacillus    fluorescens    non-liquefaciens,    Schiller. 

Abbreviations.— aer.  —  aerobic,  anae'r.  —  anaerobic,  ch?.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer.**-  facultative  anaerobic.  liqf.  — It 
tive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  •■  non-motile,  %pg.  non-path 
obi.'- obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  ■*  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprc 
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Found  in  water,  air. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  chg.  (greenish 
yellow),  npg.  According  to  Baumgarten  identical 
with  the  Bacillus  of  Lesage.  Bacillus  fluorescens 
putidus,  Fliigge.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf. , 
mot.,  chg.  (greenish),  npg.  Bacillus  fluorescens 
tenuis,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant  water 

Chemnitz),  aer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  chg.  (greenish  yel- 
low), npg.  Bacillus  fcetidus,  Passet.  Syn.,  Bac- 

terium fcetidum,  Thin.  Clostridium  fcetidum,  Libo- 
rius.  Corpuscles  brillants.  Found  in  cases  of  fetid 
sweating  feet,  in  the  exudations  of  mice  inoculated 
with  garden  earth,  and  in  cases  of  malignant 
edema,  anair.,  liqf ,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  fcetidus 
lactis,  Jensen.  Found  in  milk.  air. ,  nliqf ,  npg. 
Resembles  Bacillus  neapolitanus ,  Emmerich.  Bacil- 

lus fulvus,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant  water, 
(Chemnitz) .  aer. ,  liqf. ,  nmot. ,  chg.  (gamboge  yellow), 

Bacillus  fuscus.  Obtained  from  a  putrefying 
infusion  of  maize,  from  the  air,  etc.  Cf.  Bacterium 
brunneum,  SchrSter.  Bacillus  fuscus  limbatus, 
Scheibenzuber.  Obtained  from  rotten  eggs,  aer., 
facanaer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  chg.  (brown),  npg.  Bacillus 
galinarum,  Klein.  Found  in  blood  of  chickens 
dead  of  a  disease  resembling  chicken  cholera,  aer. , 
nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Bacillus  gasoformans,  Eisenberg. 
Found  in  water,  aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg. 
Bacillus  gaytoni,  Cheshire.  The  cause  of  a  disease 
of  honey-bees.  Cf.  Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire  and 
Cheyne.  Bacillus  geniculatus,  De  Bary.  Syn., 
Tyrothrix  geniculatus,  Duclaux,  Bacterium  en  zig- 

zag, Fr.  Found  in  the  contents  of  the  stomach,  aer., 
nliqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  gingivae,  Miller.  Ba- 

cillus gingivae  pyogenes,  Miller.  See  Bacterium 
gingiva  pyogenes,  Miller.  Found  in  a  filthy  mouth, 
and  in  purulent  dental  pulp,  air.,  facanaer.,  liqf, 
pg.  (for  white  mice,  guinea  pigs,  and  rabbits).  Ba- 

cillus glaucus,  Maschek.  Found  in  water,  aer., 

liqf,'  nmot.,  chg.  (gray),  npg.  Bacillus  gliscroge- 
num.  See  Bacterium gliscrogenum ,  Malerba.  Bacil- 

lus glycerinae,  Buchner.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Cohn. 
Bacillus  gracilis,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant 
water,  (Chemnitz),  air.,  facanair.,  liqf.,  oscl.,  npg. 
Bacillus  gracilis  anaerobiescens,  Vaughan.  Found 
in  water,  air. ,  facanair. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus 
gracilis  cadaveris,  Sternberg.  Obtained  in  human 
liver,  air.,  facanair.,  nmot.,  nliqf. , pg.  Bacillus 
granulosus,  Russel.  Found  in  mud  (Bay  of  Naples). 
air. ,  facanair. ,  liqf. ,  nmot.  Pathogenesis  not  deter- 

mined. Bacillus  graveolens,  Bordoni  and  Uffre- 
duzzi.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  sueur  des  pieds,  Fr.  Com- 

pare Bacillus  saprogenes,  II,  Rosenbach,  and  Bacillus 
fcetidus,  Passet.  Found  on  epidermis  between  the  toes 
of  man.  air.,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus  guttatus,  Zim- 

mermann. Found  in  hydrant  water  (Chemnitz),  air., 
facanair. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  halophilus, 
Russel.  Obtained  from  water  and  mud  (Bay  of 
Naples),  aer.,  liqf. ,  mot.  Pathogenesis  not  determined. 
Bacillus  hansenii,  Raspmussen.  Found  in  various 
nutrient  liquids.  air.,  mot ,  chg.  (chrome  yellow  to 
yellowish  brown).  Bacillus  havaniensis.  Sternberg. 
Syn. ,  Micrococcus  havaniensis,  (?)  Sternberg.  Bacil- 

lus havaniensis  liquefaciens,  Sternberg.  Obtained 
from  the  surface  of  the  body  of  patients  in  the  hospital 
at  Havana,  air.,  nliqf.,  chg.  (blood-red).  Bacillus 
helvolus,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant  water 
(Chemnitz),  air.,  liqf,  mot.  (rotary  only),  chg.  (Naples 
yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  heminecrobiophilus,  Ar- 
loing.  Found  in  a  caseous  lymphatic  gland  of  a  guinea 
pig.      air. ,  facanair.,   nliqf.,   mot.,  pg.       Bacillus 

hepaticus  fortuitus,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from  the 
exudations  of  a  guinea  pig  inoculated  with  liver  from  a 
yellow  fever  patient,  air. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus 

hessii,  Guillebeau.  Found  in  cow's  milk,  air., liqf, 
mot.  Pathogenesis  not  determined.  Bacillus  homi- 
nis  capsulatus,  Bordoni- Uffreduzzi.  Syn.,  Proteus 
capsulatus  septicus,  Banti.  Proteus  hominis  capsulatus, 
Bordoni-Uffreduzzi.  Bacillus  der  Hadernkrankheit, 

Bacillus  of  rag-picker's  disease.  Obtained  from  persons 
dead  from  rag-picker's  disease,  air.,  nliqf,  nmot., 
pg.  Bacillus  hyacinthi  septicus,  Heinz.  Found  in 
diseased  hyacinths,  aer. ,  facanair. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  npg. 
Cf.  Bacterium  hyacinthi,  Wakker.  Bacillus  hya- 
linus,  Jordan.  Found  in  hydrant  water  (Lawrence, 
Mass.).  air., facanair.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Reduces 
nitrates  rapidly.  Bacillus  hydrophilus  fuscus, 
Sanerelli.  Syn. ,  Bacille  de  la  septicemic  gangrtneuse  de 
la  grenouille,  Legrain.  From  the  lymph  of  diseased 
frogs,  air.,  liqf. ,  mot., pg.  Bacillus  implexus,  Zim- 

mermann. Found  in  hydrant  water  (Chemnitz),  air., 
liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  incanus,  Pohl.  Found  in 
swamp  water,  air. ,  li.if ,  mot.  Not  sufficiently  studied. 
Bacillus  indicus,  Koch.  Syn.,  Bacillus  indicus 
ruber,  Koch.  Micrococcus  indicus,  Koch.  Found  in 
the  intestinal  contents  of  a  monkey,  air. ,  facanair. , 

liqf. ,  mot. ,  chg.  (brick-red) ,  pg.  (for  rabbits) .  Bacillus 
indigo ferus,  Classen.  Found  in  river  water  (Spree). 
ait.,  nliqf,  mot.,  chg.  (deep  indigo  blue),  npg. 
Bacillus  indigogenus,  Alvarez.  Found  in  an  in- 

fusion of  the  leaves  of  the  indigo  plant,  (fndigofera 
tinctoria,  L.).  air.,  mot.  chg.  (indigo  blue),  pg. 
Bacillus  inflatus,  A.  Koch.  Obtained  from  the 
air.  aer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  intestinus 
motilis,  Sternberg.  From  the  intestinal  contents  of 
yellow  fever  cadavers,  air. ,  facanair.,  nHqf.,  mot., 
npg.  Bacillus  inunctus,  Pohl.  Found  in  swamp 
water,  air.,  facanair.,  liqf.,  mot.  Pathogenesis  not 
determined.  Bacillus  invisibilis,  Vaughan.  Found 
in  water,  air. ,  facanair. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus 
iodococcus  vaginatus,  Miller.  See  Iodococcus 
vaginatus.  Bacillus  iris,  Frick.  aer.,  nliqf,  nmot. 

(green),  npg.  Bacillus  janthinus,  Zopf.  Syn.,  Bac- 
terium janthinus,  Zopf.  Violet  bacillus,  found  in 

sewage  (Lawrence,  Mass.).  aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg. 
(bluish  violet),  npg.  Bacillus  kaukasicus,  Ger. 
See  Bacillus  caucasicus,  Kern.  Bacillus  klebsii. 
See  Bacillus  syphilidis,  Lustgarten.  Bacillus  lacti- 
cus,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe. 
Bacillus  lactis  aerogenes,  Escherich  and  Abelous. 
Syn.,  Bacillus  airogenes,  Bacillus  capsulatus,  Smith. 
Bacterium  lactis  airogenes,  Escherich.  Bacille  aero- 
gene,  Fr. ;  Bacillus  des  Milchkotes,  Bacillus  des 
Milchfaeces,  Ger.  Found  in  the  stomach  and  in- 

testine of  healthy  adults.  air.,  facanair.,  nliqf, 
npg.  Bacillus  lactis  albus,  Loffler.  Found  in 
milk,  air.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  lactis  cy- 
anogenus.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Hueppe.  Ba- 

cillus lactis  erythrogenes,  Hueppe  and  Baginsky. 
Syn.,  Bacillus  of  red  milk.  Found  in  milk  and  the 
feces  of  a  child,  air. ,  liqf ,  nmot. ,  chz.  (yellow  and 
red),  npg.  Bacillus  lactis  pituitosi,  Loffler.  Syn., 

Bacillus  lactis  viscosus,  Adametz,  Loffler' che  Bacil- 
lus der  schleimigen  Milch.  Found  in  milk.  air. , 

nliqf.,  npg.  Bacillus  lactis  viscosus,  Adametz. 
Found  in  ropy  milk.  air. ,  nliqf ,  nmot.,  npg.  Capsu- 
lated.  Bacillus latericeus,  Eisenberg.  Syn.,Ziegelro- 
ter  bacillus,  Adametz.  Found  in  water,  air.,  nliqf., 
nmot.,  chg.  (brick  red),  npg.  Bacillus  leioder- 
mos,    Loffler.      Syn.,    Bacillus    liodermos,    Fliigge. 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg-.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer. =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =•  non-pathogenic. 
obl.=  obligate,   oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  ■=  pleomorphic,  sap.  =*  saprophytic. 
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Glatthautbildender  Kartoffelbacillus,  Gummibacillus. 
Found  in  milk.  aer. ,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
leporis  lethalis,  Gibier  and  Sternberg.  From  the 
intestinal  contents  of  yellow  fever  patients,  aer. ,  liqf. , 
mot.,  pg.  Bacillus  leprae,  Armauer  and  Hansen. 
Syn. ,  Aussatzbacillus,  Bacillus  der  Lepra,  Bacillus  des 
Aussatzes,  Ger.  ;  Bacille  de  la  lepre,  Fr. ;  Bacillo 

della  lebbra,  It.  Found  in  leprous  tubercles.  Can- 
not be  cultivated  in  ordinary  media.  Specific  patho- 

genesis settled  by  inoculation  of  a  condemned  criminal. 
Bacillus  leptosporus,  L.  Klein.  Obtained  from 
the  air.  aer. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  lethalis,  Babes. 
Syn. ,  Proteus  lethalis.  Proteus  bei  Lungengangrane 
des  Menschen.  Obtained  from  spleen  and  lung  of 
patient  dead  of  septicemia,  aer.,  facanaer. ,  liqf., 

mot.,pg.  Bacillus  limbatus  acidi  lactici,  Marp- 
mann.  Found  in  cow's  milk.  aer. ,  nliqf.,  nmot., 
npg.  Bacillus  limosus,  Russel.  Obtained  from  mud 
(Bay  of  Naples),  aer. ,  liqf .,  mot.  Pathogenesis  not 
determined.  Bacillus  lineola.  See  Bacterium  line- 

ola,  Cohn.  Bacillus  liodermos,  Fliigge.  See  Ba- 
cillus leiodermos,  Loffler.  Bacillus  liquefaciens, 

Eisenberg.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg. 

Bacillus  liquefaciens  bovis,  Arloing.  Syn.,  Pneu- 
mobacillus  liquefaciens  bovis.  From  the  lungs  of  a 

diseased  ox.  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Bacil- 
lus liquefaciens  communis,  Sternberg.  Obtained 

from  the  feces  of  yellow  fever  patients,  aer. ,  facanaer. , 
liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  liquefaciens  magnus, 
Luderitz.  Found  in  the  exudates  of  mice  inoculated 

with  garden  earth,  ana'er.,  Hqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacil- 
lus liquefaciens  parvus,  Luderitz.  Source  same 

as  last,  ana'er.,  liqf. ,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  liquidus, 
Frankland.  Found  in  river  water  (Thames).  Com- 

mon, aer.,  Hqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  litoralis, 
Russel.  Obtained  from  mud  (Bay  of  Naples),  aer., 

facanaer.,  Hqf,  mot.  Pathogenesis  not  determined. 
Bacillus  lividus,  Plagge  and  Proskauer.  Found  in 
hydrant  water  (Berlin),  aer. ,  facanaer.,  liqf,  mot., 

chg.  (brick  red),  npg.  Bacillus  lucens,  Van  Tieg- 
hem.  Syn.,  Bacterium  lucens,  Van  Tieghem.  Found 
on  the  surface  of  water,  aer. ,  nmot.  Brilliant.  Ba- 

cillus luteus,  Fliigge.  Syn.,  Bacterium  luteum, 
List.  Gelber  Bacillus,  Ger.  Found  in  superficial 
layers  of  gelatin  plate  culture,  aer. ,  nmot.,  nliqf, 

chg.  (yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  luteus  suis,  Salmon 
and  Smith.  Found  in  the  perivisceral  fluids  of  swine. 

aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (yellow  red).  Smells  like  glue. 
Bacillus  lyssae,  Pasteur.  Syn.,  Coccobacterium  lyss<e, 
Rivolta.  Lissophyton  suspectum,  Hallier.  Micrococci 
della  rabbia,  Ital.  Bacille  de  la  rage,  Fr.;  Hundswut- 
bacillus,  Ger.  Cf.  Bacterium  septicum  spuiigenum, 
Fraenkel.  Found  in  saliva  of  hydrophobic  patients 
and  animals.  Cf.  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge. 
Bacillus  maidis,  Cuboni.  From  macerated  corn  and 
the  feces  of  pellagra  patients,  aer. ,  liqf ,  mot. ,  npg. 
Bacillus  malandriae,  Israel.  See  Bacillus  mallei, 

Loffler.  Bacillus  malarias,  Klebs  and  Tommasi-Cru- 
deli.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  malaria,  Bacille  du  sang, 
Fr.  ;  Bacillus  der  Malaria,  Bacillus  des  Blutes,  Blut- 
bacillus,  Ger. ;  Bacillo  della  malaria,  It.  Bacillus  of 
the  blood.  Obtained  from  the  soil  and  air  of  the 

Campagnia,  from  swamps,  from  the  blood  of  malarial 
patients,  etc.  Pathogenesis  disputed.  Bacillus 
mallei,  Loffler.  Syn. ,  Bacillus  malandrice,  Israel ; 
Rotzbacillus,  Bacillus  des  Rotzes,  Ger.;  Bacille  de  la 
morve,  Fr.  Found  in  the  nasal  discharges,  nodules, 
etc. ,  of  animals  with  glanders,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nmot. 

(strictly    parasitic),    pg.     (proven    by    inoculation). 

Bacillus  martinez,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from  th 
liver  of  a  yellow  fever  cadaver,  aer.,  facanaer, 

nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  maydis.  See  Bacilli 
maidis,  Cuboni.  Syn. ,  Bacterium  maydis,  Cuboni 
Batterio  della  pellagra,  It.  Bacillus  megateriun 
De  Bary.  Found  on  the  leaves  of  boiled  cabbag( 
aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  melanosporus 
Eidam.  Obtained  from  the  air.  aer. ,  facanaer 

chg.  (black),  npg.  Bacillus  melittopthorus.  Se 
Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire  and  Cheyne.  Bacillus  melc 
chloros,  Winkler  and  Schrotter.  Syn. ,  Bacilli 
butyri  Jluorescens,  Lafar.  Obtained  from  the  dejei 
tions  of  the  larva  in  a  wormy  apple,  aer.,  liqf,  mot 

chg.  (emerald  green),  pg.  (for  rabbits).  Bacillu 
membranaceus  amethystinus,  Eisenberg.  Foun 
in  well  water  (Spalato).  aer.,  liqf,  nmot.,  clq 

(dark  violet),  npg.  Bacillus  meningitidis  puru 
lentae,  Naumann  and  Schaffer.  Obtained  from  pi 
taken  from  beneath  the  pia  mater  in  a  person  dead  c 
purulent  meningitis,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  p^ 
Bacillus  merismopcedioides,  Zopf.  Syn.,  Arthn 
bacterium  or  Bacterium  merismopcedioides ,  De  Bar 

Obtained  from  sewage  mud  ;  the  type  of  the  so-calle 
"tablet  cocci."  Bacillus  mesentericus  fuscu: 
Fliigge.  Syn.,  Kartoffelbacillus,  Ger.  ;  Bacill 
brun  de  la  pomme  de  terre,  Fr.  Potato  bacillu 
Obtained  from  the  air,  hay  dust,  water,  etc.  Commoi 

aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  mesentericu 
ruber,  Globig.  Syn. ,  Kartoffelbacillus  ;  Roter  Ka 
toffelbacillus,  Ger.  ;  Bacille  rouge  de  la  pomme  c 
terre,  Bacille  rouge  de  Globig,  Fr.  Potato  bacillu 
Found  upon  potatoes,  aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  chg.  (reddis 

yellow  or  pink),  npg.  Bacillus  mesentericus  vu! 
gatus,  Fliigge.  Syn.,  Bacillus  figurans,  Crool 
shank.  Proteus  vulgaris.  Bacille  commun  de 

pomme  de  terre,  Bacille  des  pomme  de  terre,  Fr. 
Kartoffelbacillus,  Ger.  Potato  bacillus.  •  Commoi 
Found  in  potatoes,  water,  milk,  intestinal  contents  c 

man,  etc.  aer. ,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus  miniaceu: 
Zimmermann.  See  Bacillus  ruber,  Frank  and  Cohi 
Bacillus  minimus,  Klebs.  See  Bacillus  crysip 

latos  suis,  Koch,  etc.  Bacillus  miriabilis,  Hai 
ser.  Syn.,  Proteus  mirabilis.  Bacille  de  Hauser,  F 
Obtained  from  decaying  animal  matter,  aer. ,  facat 

aer, ,  Hqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus  mollusci,  Domenia 
Syn.,  Bacillo  del  mollusco  contagioso,  Dominia 
Ital.  Found  in  molluscum  contagiosum ,  resembli 

somewhat  Bacillus  lepra:  and  Bacillus  malai'icc.  P 
thogenesis  disputed,  the  disease  being  attributed  I 
some  to  psorosperms.  Bacillus  multipediculosu 
Fliigge.  Syn.,  Bacillus  multipediculus.  Found  i 
air  and  water,  aer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillu 
murisepticus,  Fliigge.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  sui 
Koch.  Bacillus  murisepticus  pleomorphus,  Ka 

linski.  Found  in  purulent  uterine  discharges,  aer 

facanaer.,  liqf,  mot.,  pg.  Probably  identical  wil 
Proteus  vulgaris,  Hauser.  Bacillus  muscoide 
Liborius.  Found  in  soil,  old  cheese,  cow  dung,  et 

anae'r.,  nliqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  mycoide 
Fliigge.  Syn.,  Erdbacillus,  Ger.  ;  Bacille  mycoid 
Fr.  Common  in  soil  and  water,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  mot 

npg.  Bacillus  mycoides  roseus,  Scholl.  Foun 
in  the  soil,  aer.,  liqf,  chg.  (red),  npg.  Bacilli 
neapolitanus,  Emmerich.  Syn.,  Bacillus  coli  con 
munis,  Bacterium  coli commune,  Escherich,  Bacteria 

neapolitanum,  Colon  bacillus  of  Escherich,  Emme 
ich's  Bacillus,  Emmerich's  Neaplerbacillus ;  Bacil 
neapolitaine,  Fr.  ;  Bacillus  des  Milchkotes,  Bacilli 
des  Milchfaeces,  Ger.  ;    Bacillus  of  Booker,  a  to  i 

Abbreviations.— aer.  —  aerobic,  anair.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  hqf.  —  liquefa 
tive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogen' 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating,  /^-.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  sapropnyti 
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Found  in  the  air,  in  putrefying  infusions  and  con- 
stantly in  the  alvine  discharges  of  healthy  and  un- 
healthy human  beings,  also  in  those  of  many  animals. 

From  the  blood,  various  organs  and  feces  of  cholera 

patients  at  Naples,  hence  the  name.  aer. ,  facanaer. , 
nliqf,  pg.  Bacillus  necrophorus,  Loffler.  Obtained 
from  rabbits  after  inoculation  in  the  anterior  chamber 

of  theeye  with  portions  of  condyloma,  aer.,  facanaer., 

nliqf. ,  pleom. ,  pg.  Bacillus  nivalis,  Schmolck.  See 
Bacillus  Jluorescens  nivalis,  Schmolck.  Bacillus 
nodosus  parvus,  Lustgarten.  From  the  healthy 
urethra  of  man.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  npg. 
Bacillus  nubilus,  Frankland.  From  hydrant  water 

(London),  aer.,  facanaer.,  Hqf,  npg.  Bacillus 
ochraceus,  Zimmermann.  From  hydrant  water 

(Chemnitz),  aer.,  Uqf,  mot.,  chg.  (ocher-yellow), 
npg.  Bacillus  cedematis  aerobicus.  A  new  bacil- 

lus of  malignant  edema,  Klein.  Found  in  the  exu- 
dates of  guinea  pigs  after  inoculating  with  garden 

earth,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
cedematis  maligni,  Koch.  Syn. ,  Bacillus  cedematis, 

Koch ;  Bacillus  septicus,  Pasteur ;  Vibrion  sep- 
tique,  Vibrion  pyogenique,  Pasteur;  Bacille  de 

l'cedeme,  Bacille  de  l'oedeme  malin,  Bacille  de  la 
gangrene  emphysemateuse  progressive,  Bacille  de  la 

gangrene  gazeuse,  Fr. ;  Microben  der  gasigen  Gan- 
grane,  Ger.  Bacillus  of  gangrene,  Bacillus  of  gangre- 

nous septicemia.  Pink  bacillus  of  spreading  edema,  A. 
B.  Harris.  A  widely  scattered  species,  obtained  from 
surface  soil,  dust,  putrefying  matter,  foul  water,  etc., 
and  from  the  exudates  produced  by  inoculating  animals 
with  garden  earth,  anaer.,  liqf. ,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
of  Acne  Contagiosa  of  Horses.  See  Bacillus  of 
horse  pox.  Bacillus  of  Afanassiew.  See  Bacillus 
tussis  convulsive,  Afanassiew.  Bacillus  of  Albumin- 

ous Decomposition.  See  Bacillus  putrifcus  colt, 

Bienstock.  Bacillus  of  Allantiasis,  Midler,  Hoppe- 
Seyler.  See  also  Sarcina  botulina,  Van  den  Corput. 

Cf.  Bacillus  of  choleraic  diarrhea  from  meat  poison- 
ing, Klein.  Found  in  poisonous  sausages,  particularly 

in  ' '  Blunzen. ' '  aer. ,  liqf. ,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Alopecia 
areata,  Kasauli.  Found  attached  to  the  hairs  from 

the  diseased  patches ;  easily  cultivated.  See  Mi- 
crococcus of  Alopecia  areata,  Robinson,  and  Bac- 

terium decalvans,  Thin.  Bacillus  of  Babes  and 

Oprescu.  Obtained  from  a  case  presenting  symp- 
toms of  typhus  fever,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf ,  mot. , 

pg.  Bacillus  of  Belfanti  and  Pascarola.  Syn., 
Impftetanusbacillus,  Ger.  From  the  pus  of  wounds 
in  a  person  dead  of  tetanus,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. , 
nmot. ,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Beri-beri,  Eykmann.  See 
Bacillus  beribericus,  Lacerda.  Bacillus  of  Blue 

Milk.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus ,  Hueppe.  Bacillus 
of  Blue  or  Green  Pus.  See  Bacillus  pyocyaneus, 
Gessard.  Bacillus  of  Booker,  a  to  n.  Found  in 

alvine  discharges  of  children  suffering  from  cholera 
infantum  ;  probably  varieties  of  Bacillus  neapolitanus , 
Emmerich.  Bacillus  of  Bovet.  Obtained  from  the 
intestines  of  a  woman  dead  of  acute  choleraic  enteritis. 

aer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Braxy.  See 
Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender  and  Davaine.  Bacillus 

of  Bronchitis,  Lumnitzer.  Syn.,  Bacillus  of  Lum- 
nitzer.  From  the  bronchial  secretions  in  cases  of 

putrid  bronchitis.  aer.,  mot.  Cf.  Micrococcus  of 
bronchitis,  Picchini.  Bacillus  of  Butyric  Acid 
Fermentation.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Bacillus  of  Carcinoma,  Rappin  and  Scheurlen  and 
Domingo-Freire.  Syn.,  Bacille  du  cancer,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus   of    Scheurlen.       Bacillus    of    Canestrini. 

bbreyiations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg:  =  chromogenic.  yacana^r.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =-  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile.  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  =  obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  =  pleomorphic.  sap.=  saprophytic. 

Found  in  larvae  and  bees  suffering  from  a  malady  com- 
mon among  bees  in  certain  parts  of  Italy,  aer.,  liqf, 

mot.,  chg.  (pink),  pg.  Bacillus  of  Canon  and  Pie- 
licke.  See  Bacillus  of  measles.  Bacillus  of  Cattle 

Plague,  Metschnikoff.  See  Bacillus  septicemia  hemor- 
rhagica, Sternberg.  Bacillus  of  Cazal  and  Vaillard. 

Obtained  from  cheesy  nodules  upon  the  peritoneum 
and  in  the  pancreas,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  pg. 
Bacillus  of  Chancroid,  Ducrey.  Found  in  pustules 

developed  upon  the  arm  from  the  inoculation  of 
chancroidal  virus ;  does  not  grow  in  artificial  cultures. 
Cf.  Micrococcus  ulceris  mollis.  Bacillus  of  Cheese. 

See  Spirillum  tyrogenum,  Denecke.  Bacillus 
of  Chicken  Cholera.  See  Bacillus  septicemia 
hemorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  of  Cholera. 
See  Spirillum  cholera  asiaticce,  Koch.  Bacillus 
of  Choleraic  Diarrhea  from  Meat  Poisoning, 
Klein.  Found  in  the  blood  and  feces  of  persons 
poisoned  with  tainted  meat.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  allantiasis, 

Miiller  and  Hoppe-Seyler.  Bacillus  of  Cholera  in 
Ducks,  Comil  and  Toupet.  Obtained  from  the  blood 

of  ducks  that  had  died  of  an  epidemic  disease  char- 
acterized by  choleraic  symptoms,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. , 

pg.  (for  ducks,  but  not  for  chickens  or  pigeons). 
Bacillus  of  Chyluria,  Wilson.  Syn.,  Bacillus  der 
Chyluria,  Ger.  ;  Bacille  de  la  chylurie,  Fr.  ;  Found  in 
the  coagulum  of  chylous  urine,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  mot. 
Bacillus  of  Colomiatti.  Obtained  from  cases  of 

conjunctivitis  and  xerotic  masses  in  the  eye.  aer., 

nliqf.,  nmot.,  npg.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  xerosis  epithelialis 
conjunctivae,  Leber.  Bacillus  of  Conjunctival 
Catarrh,  Koch.  Syn.,  Bacille  du  catarrhe  conjonc- 
tival,  Fr.  ;  Bacillus  des  Bindehautcatarrhs,  Ger.  ; 
Bacillus  of  conjunctivitis,  Bacillus  of  pink  eye,  Weeks. 

aer.,  nliqf. ,  pg.  Resembles  Bacillus  xerosis.  Bacillus 
of  Dantec.  Syn.,  Bacille  du  rouge  de  morue,  Fr. 
Obtained  from  salted  codfish  to  which  it  gives  a  red 
color,  aer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (red),  npg.  Bacillus 

of  Davaine's  septicemia.  See  Bacillus  septicaemia 
hemorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  of  Demme. 
Obtained  from  the  contents  of  tumors  and  pustules  and 
from  the  blood  of  patients  suffering  from  erythema 
nodosum,  air. ,  facanaer.,  (?)  nliqf,  pg.  (to  guinea 

pigs ;  rabbits,  dogs  and  goats  refractory).  Bacillus  of 
Diphtheria  in  Calves.  See  Bacillus  diphtheria 
vitulorum,  Loffler.  Bacillus  of  Diphtheria  in 
Doves.  See  Bacillus  diphtheria  columbarum,  Loffler. 
Bacillus  of  Diphtheria  in  Man.  See  Bacillus 

diphtheria,  Klebs  and  Loffler.  Bacillus  of  Doder- 
lein.  See  Bacillus  vaginalis,  Doderlein.  Bacillus 
of  Endocarditis.  See  Bacillus  pyogenes  foetidus, 

Frankel  and  Saenger.  Bacillus  of  Egyptian  Ca- 
tarrhal Conjunctivitis.  See  Bacillus  of  Kartulis. 

Bacillus  of  Erysipelas  in  the  Rabbit,  Koch.  See 
Bacillus  erysipelatos  leporis,  Koch.  Bacillus  of  False 
Hog  Cholera.  See  Bacillus  parvus  ovatus,  Loffler. 
Bacillus  of  False  Tuberculosis  in  Rabbits.  See 

Bacillus  of  pseudo-tuberculosis  in  rabbits,  Malassez 
and  Vignal.  Bacillus  of  Fiocca.  Found  in  the 
saliva  of  cats  and  dogs.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf, 
nmot.,  pg.  (for  rabbits,  guinea  pigs,  rats,  mice). 
Bacillus  of  Foot  Sweat.  Syn.,  Fussschweissbacillus, 
Ger.  ;  Bacille  de  la  sueur  des  pieds,  Fr.  See  Bacillus 
foetidus,  Bacillus  saprogenes  No.  II,  and  Bacterium 
graveolens.  Bacillus  of  Foul  Brood  of  Bees.  See 
Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire  and  Cheyne.  Bacillus  of 

Fowl  Cholera.  See  Bacillus  septicemia'  hemorrhagica, 
Sternberg.  Bacillus  of  Friedlander.  See  Bacillus 
pneumonia  fried landeri.     Bacillus  of  Fulles,  III. 
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Found  in  the  soil.  aer.,  nliqf. ,  mot.,  nfg.  Bacillus 

of  Gangrene.  See  Bacillus  cedematis  malign?',  Koch. 
Bacillus  saprogenes,  III,  Rosenbach,  and  Bacillus  of 

senile  gangrene.  Bacillus  of  Gangrenous  Sep- 
ticemia. Syn. ,  Bacille  de  la  gangrene  gazeuse. 

See  Bacillus  cedematis  maligni,  Koch.  Bacillus  of 
Gessner.  See  Bacterium  tlwloideum, Gessner.  Bacil- 

lus of  Glanders.  See  Bacillus  mallei,  Loffler.  Bacillus 
of  Green  Diarrhea  in  Children,  Lesage.  See  Bacillus 
of  Lesage.  Bacillus  of  Green  Pus.  See  Bacillus 
pyocyaneus,  Gessard.  Bacillus  of  Grouse  Disease, 
Klein.  Obtained  from  the  lungs  and  liver  of  grouse 
that  had  died  of  an  epidemic  disease,  aer.,  nliqf, 
nmot.,  pg.  (for  mice,  guinea  pigs,  linnets,  green  finches, 
sparrows;  chickens,  pigeons  and  rabbits  immune). 
Bacillus  of  Hay  Infusions.  See  Bacillus  subtilis, 
Ehrenberg.  Bacillus  of  Heminecrobiophilus, 
Arloing.  Obtained  from  the  callous  lymphatic  glands 
of  a  guinea  pig.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pleom., 
pg.  Bacillus  of  Hog  Cholera,  Salmon  and  Smith. 

See  Bacillus  ex  pneumo-enteritide  suis,  Klein.  Bacil- 
lus of  Hog  Erysipelas.  See  Bacillus  erysipelatos 

suis,  Koch,  etc.  Bacillus  of  Horse  Pox,  Diecker- 
hoff  and  Grawitz.  Syn.,  Bacillus  of  acne  contagiosa 
of  horses.  Bacillus  der  Akne  contagiosa  des  Pferdes, 
Ger.  Obtained  from  the  pustules  of  horses  suffering 
from  acne  contagiosa,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  pg.  Bacillus  of 
Hydrophobia.  See  Bacillus  lyssce,  Pasteur.  Bacillus 
of  Icterus,  Karlinsky  and  Ducamp.  Found  in  the 
blood  during  an  attack  of  infectious  icterus.  Did  not 

thrive  on  ordinary  culture  media.  Bacillus  of  Influ- 
enza, Pfeiffer,  Kitasato  and  Canon.  Syn.,  Bacille  de 

Pfeiffer, Bacille  de  l'influenza, Influenza  bacillus.  Found 
in  the  purulent  bronchial  secretions  and  in  the  blood 
of  persons  suffering  from  epidemic  influenza,  aer., 
nmot.,  pg.  Cf.  Micrococcus  influenza,  Letzerich. 

Bacillus  of  Intestinal  Diphtheria  in  Rabbits,  Rib- 
bert.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  diphtherie  intestinale  chez 
les  lapins,  Fr.  Obtained  from  the  viscera  of  rabbits 

dead  of  a  disease  characterized  by  a  diphtheritic  in- 
flammation of  the  intestinal  mucous  membrane,  aer. , 

nliqf.,  nmot.  (?)  pg.  Bacillus  of  Jeffries.  A 
group  (A,  G,  J,  K,  P,  S,  Z,)  of  bacilli,  resembling 
Bacillus  neapolitanus,  Emmerich,  and  Bacillus  lactis 
aerogenes,  Escherich.  Found  in  the  alvine  discharges 
of  children  suffering  from  summer  diarrhea,  anaer., 
npg.  Bacillus  of  Jequirity  Ophthalmia,  DeWecker 

and  Sattler.  Syn. ,  Bacille  du  jequirity,  Fr.  ;  Tequiri- 
typilz,  Ger.  Found  in  cases  of  jequirity  ophthalmia  and 
in  infusions  of  jequirity  seeds  \Abrus  precatorius),  the 
supposed  source  of  Abrin.  aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  npg. 
The  disease  is  now  held  to  be  caused  by  a  soluble 
poison,  jequiritin.  Bacillus  of  Karlinski.  See 

Bacillus  murisepticus pleomorphics,  Karlinski.  Bacil- 
lus of  Kartulis,  Koch  and  Kartulis.  Obtained  from 

the  conjunctiva  in  cases  of  Egyptian  catarrhal  conjunc- 
tivitis, aer.  Pathogenesis  not  well  determined.  Ba- 

cillus of  Koubasoff.  Obtained  from  carcinomatous 

growth  in  the  human  stomach,  aer.,  facanaer. ,  nliqf, 
mot. ,  pg.  (for  guinea  pigs  and  rabbits).  Cf.  Bacillus  of 
Scheuerlen.  Bacillus  of  Lactic  Acid  Fermenta- 

tion. See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici.  Hueppe.  Bacillus 
of  Laser.  Obtained  from  mice  infected  with  an 

epidemic  disease,  aer. ,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  pg. 
(for  field  mice,  guinea  pigs,  rabbits  and  pigeons). 
Bacillus  of  Leprosy.  See  Bacillus  leprce,  Hansen. 
Bacillus  of  Lesage.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  diarrhea 
verte  infantile,  Fr.  Bacillus  of  green  diarrhea  in 
children.     Obtained  in  the  green  alvine  discharges  of 

infants  suffering  from  green  diarrhea,  aer.,  nliqf., 
mot.,  pg.  According  to  Baumgarten  identical  with 

Bacillus  fluorescens  non-liqtcefaciens ,  Schiller.  Ba- 
cillus of  Letzerich.  Obtained  from  the  urine  of 

children  suffering  from  nephritis  interstitialis  primaria. 

aer. ,  liqf. ,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Liborius.  See  Bacillus 
afnylobacter,  Prazmowski.  Bacillus  of  Lichen  Ru- 

ber, Laser.  Syn.,  Bacillus  bei  Lichen  ruber,  Ger. 
Found  in  the  lymph  passages  in  cases  of  lichen  ruber. 
Bacillus  of  Lucet.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  dysenterie 
epizootique  des  poules  et  des  dindes,  Fr.  Obtained 
from  chickens  and  turkeys  suffering  from  an  infectious 
form  of  septicemia  characterized  by  dysenteric  dis- 

charges, aer.,  facanaer. ,  nliqf.,  nmot. ,  pg.  Bacillus 
of  Lumnitzer.  See  Bacillus  of  Bronchitis.  Bacillus 

of  Lupus.  See  Bacillus  Tuberculosis,  Koch.  Bacil- 
lus of  Lustgarten.  See  Bacillus  syphilidis,  Lust- 

garten.  Bacillus  of  Lymph  in  Fishes,  Oliver  and 
Richet.  Observed  in  the  lymph  of  certain  fishes,  aer., 
mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  of  Malaria.  See  Bacillus 
malaria,  Klebs  and  Tommasi-Crudeli.  Bacillus  of 
Malignant  Edema.  See  Bacillus  osdematis  maligni, 
Koch.  Bacillus  of  Measles,  Canon  and  Pielicke. 

Syn.,  Bacillus  of  Canon  and  Pielicke.  Found  in  the 
blood  and  in  the  secretions  of  the  nose  and  conjunctiva 
of  persons  with  measles.  Cf.  Micrococcus  of  measles, 
Klebs  and  Keating.  Bacillus  of  Mouse  Septicemia. 
See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Pasteur.  Bacillus  of 

Necrosis  of  the  Liver  in  Badgers,  Eberth.  F'ound in  the  necrotic  liver  of  a  badger.  Bacillus  of 
Necrosis  of  the  Liver  in  Guinea  Pigs,  Eberth. 
Found  in  the  necrotic  liver  of  a  guinea  pig.  Bacillus 
of  Nephritis,  Letzerich.  See  Bacillus  of  Letzerich. 
Bacillus  of  Nocard.  Syn.,  Bacille  du  farcin  du 
bceuf,  Fr.;  Bacillus  der  Wurmkrankheit,  Ger.  Found 
in  the  superficial  abscesses  of  cattle  suffering  from 

farcy,  aer.,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Okada.  Ob- 
tained from  the  dust  between  the  boards  of  a  floor. 

aer. ,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  of 
Osteomyelitis,  Kraske  and  Becker.  Found  in 
cases  of  osteomyelitis,  aer. ,  liqf.  (or  in  some  forms 

nliqf),  mot.,  pleom.,  pg.  Held  by  Pasteur  as  iden- 
tical with  the  micrococcus  of  furuncle,  q.  v.  Bacillus 

of  Phthisis.  See  Bacillus  tuberculosis.  Koch.  Ba- 

cillus of  Pink  Eye,  Weeks.  See  Bacillus  of  con- 
junctival catarrh,  Koch.  Bacillus  of  Potato  Rot, 

Kramer.  Syn.,  Nassfaulebacillus.  Obtained  from 
potatoes  affected  with  wet  rot.  aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  npg. 

Putrefies  the  albuminous  substances  of  potatoes.  Ba- 
cillus of  Pseudo-tuberculosis  in  Rabbits,  Eberth, 

Malassez,  and  Vignal.  Syn. ,  Bacille  de  la  tubercu-. 
lose  zoogleique,  Bacille  de  la  pseudo-tuberculose  du 
lapin,  Fr.  ;  Bacillus  der  Pseudo-tuberculose  der 
Kaninchen,  Ger.  Found  in  the  nodular  deposits 
characteristic  of  this  disease.  Bacillus  of  Puerperal 

Fever.  See  Bacillus  puerperalis,  Engel  and  Spill- 
mann.  Bacillus  of  Purpura  Haemorrhagica  of 
Babes.  Obtained  from  the  viscera  of  a  patient  dead 
of  purpura  hemorrhagica,  aer. ,  facanaer.,  liqf, 

nmot.,pg.  Resembles  the  next  two  forms.  Bacillus 
of  Purpura  Haemorrhagica  of  Kolb.  Obtained 
from  the  viscera  of  patients  dead  of  purpura.  tier.M 

facanaer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Purpura 

Haemorrhagica  of  Tizzoni  and  Giovannini.  Ob- 
tained from  the  blood  of  two  children  dead  of  purpura 

hemorrhagica,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg. 
Bacillus  of  Pyemia,  Beltzow.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la 

pyemie,  Fr.;  Bacillus  der  Pyamie,  Ger.  Two  forms  found 
in  pyemia,  one  of  which  resembles  Bacillus  osdematis 

Abbreviations. — ai'r.  — =  aerobic,  anaer.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  «—  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  ««o(,-  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenjd 
obi.  —  obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.*™ saprophytic. 
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See  Bacillus  septicaemia  hamorrkagtca,  Sternberg. 
Bacillus  of  Rabies.  See  Bacillus  lyssa,  Pasteur. 

Bacillus  of  Rag  Pickers'  Disease.  See  Bacillus 
hominis  capsulatis,  Bordoni-Uffreduzzi.  Bacillus  of 
Red  Bread.  See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg. 
Bacillus  of  Red  Milk.  See  Bacillus  lactis  erythro- 
genes,  Hueppe  ;  and  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg. 
Bacillus  of  Rheumatism.  See  Bacillus  rheunuir- 
thritidis,  Kussmaul.  Bacillus  of  Rhinoscleroma. 
See  Bacillus  rhinoscleromatis,  Cornil  and  Alvarez. 

Bacillus  of  Roth,  I,  II.  Obtained  from  old  rags. 
aer.  ,/acanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Resembles  Bacillus 
neapolitanus,  Emmerich ;  and  Bacillus  cavicidus, 

Burger.  Bacillus  of  Rouget.  See  Bacillus  erysipe- 
UUos  suis,  Koch,  etc.  Bacillus  of  Scarlet  Fever, 
Crooke.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  scarlatine,  Fr.  Found 
in  the  nasal  mucus  and  tissues  of  the  throat  in  a 

case  of  anginose  scarlet  fever,  mot.  Resembles 
Bacillus  ademalis  maligni,  Koch,  and  the  Proteus  of 
Hauser.  According  to  Doehle  the  parasite  of  this 
disease  is  a  protozoon.  Cf.  Micrococcus  Scarlatina. 
Bacillus  of  Scheurlen,  Scheuerlen,  Rapin,  and 

Domingo- Freire.  Syn.,  Bacillus  cpidermidis,  Bordoni- 
Uffreduzzi.  From  cancerous  tissues  and  from  mam- 

mary epithelia  of  healthy  persons.  According  to 
Mace  possibly  identical  with  a  variety  of  Bacillus 
mesentericus  vulgatus,  Fliigge.  air. ,  luff. ,  mot. ,  npg. 
Bacillus  of  Schimmelbusch.  Obtained  from  the 
necrotic  tissues  of  a  case  of  cancrum  oris  or  noma. 

aer. ,  nliqf. ,  pg.  Bacillus  of  Schou.  See  Bacillus 
pneumonicus  agilis,  Schou.  Bacillus  of  Senile 
Gangrene,  Tricomi.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  gangrene 
senile,  Fr.  Bacillus  of  gangrene,  Bacillus  of  Tricomi. 
Found  in  the  blood,  in  the  tissues  along  the  line  of 
demarcation,  in  the  subcutaneous  tissue  and  the  lymph 
spaces  of  the  skin,  and  in  the  ichorous  discharge. 
air. ,  liqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Cf .  Bacillus  adematis  maligni, 
Koch,  and  Bacillus  saprogenes,  III,  Rosenbach.  Ba- 

cillus of  Septicemia  in  Man,  Klein.  Syn.,  Bacille 
de  la  septicemic,  Fr.  Bacillus  of  Southern  Cattle 
Plague,  F.  S.  Billings.  Syn.,  Bacillus  of  Texas 
fever  in  cattle.  Bacillus  der  amerikanischen  Rinder- 
seuche,  Canerva.  Found  in  the  blood,  viscera,  and 
manure  of  cattle  infected  with  cattle  plague  or  Texas 

fever:  also  in  the  ticks  (Boophilus  dot-is,  Curtice) 
infecting  the  cattle,  and  in  their  discharges.  The 
spread  of  the  disease  is  largely  due  to  the  manure  of 
the  cattle  and  also  indirectly  to  the  ticks,  aer.,  nliqf., 
mot.,  pleom.,  pg.  Smith  and  Kilborn  now  attribute 
this  disease  to  the  psorosperm  Pyrosoma  bigeminutn. 
Bacillus  of  Spontaneous  Rabbit  Septicemia, 
Eberth.  See  Bacillus  of  swine  plague,  Marseilles. 
Bacillus  of  Symptomatic  Anthrax.  See  Bacillus 
chauztci,  Bollinger  and  Feser.  Bacillus  of  Swine 

Pest.  Selander.  See  Bacillus  ex  pneumo-enteritide 
suis,  Klein.  Bacillus  of  Swine  Plague,  Marseilles, 
Reitsch,  and  Jobert.  Syn.,  Bacillus  suis,  Detmers. 
Bacillus  der  Schweineseuche,  Marseilles ;  Bacillus  der 

Frettchenseuche  (ferret  disease),  Eberth  and  Schim- 
melbusch ;  Bacille  de  la  pest  porcine,  Fr. ;  Bacillus 

of  spontaneous  rabbit  septicemia ;  Bacillus  of  swine 
plague,  Detmers  and  Billings ;  Swine  plague,  Schizo- 
phyte.  Detmers.  First  obtained  from  swine  attacked 

by  a  fatal  epidemic  disease  in  Marseilles,  aer.,  nliqf, 
mot.,  pg.  Canerva  and  others  identify  this  with  the 
Bacillus  of  ferret  disease  and  with  that  of  American 

swine  plague  ;  also  with  the  Bacillus  of  Southern  cattle 
plague,  Billings ;  but  this  latter  seems  to  be  a  distinct 
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species.  See  Bacillus  tardigradus.  Bacillus  of 

Syphilis.  See  Bacillus  sypailidis,  Lustgarten.  Ba- 
cillus of  Tetanus.  See  Bacillus  tetani,  Nicolaier. 

Bacillus  of  Texas  Cattle  Fever,  F.  S.  "Billings. See  Bacillus  of  Southern  cattle  plague.  Bacillus  of 
the  Blood.  Syn.,  Bacille  du  sang,  Fr.;  Blutbacillus, 
Bacillus  des  Blutes,  Hoffmann,  Ger.  Bacillus  of 

the  Lungs  of  Cattle,  Liistig.  Found  in  the  lungs 
of  healthy  and  diseased  cattle,  aer. ,  liqf.  Bacillus 
of  the  Meconium,  Escherich  Found  in  the  meco- 

nium. Bacillus  of  the  Pneumo- enteritis  of  the 

Pig.  See  Bacillus  ex  pneumo-enteritide  suis,  Klein. 
Bacillus  of  the  Smegma.  Syn. ,  Bacille  du  smegma 

preputial,  Fr.  ;  Smegmabacillus,  Ger.  Found  in  the 
smegma  of  the  male  and  female  genitals.  Bacillus 
of  Tommasoli.  See  Bacillus  sycosiferus  fatidus, 
Tommasoli.  Bacillus  of  Tricomi.  See  Bacillus  of 

senile  gangrene.  Bacillus  of  Tuberculosis  of 
Vines.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  la  tuberculosis  des  vignes, 
Corvo,  Fr.  Regarded  by  Corvo  as  the  cause  of  the 

diseased  condition  of  vines  usually  attributed  to  Phyl- 
loxera vastatrix,  Planchon.  Bacillus  of  Ulcerative 

Stomatitis  of  Cattle,  Lingard  and  Batt.  Found  on 
the  skin,  the  mucous  membranes,  and  in  the  lungs  of 
young  cattle.  Cf.  Streptocytus  of  eczema  epizootica, 
Schottelius.  Bacillus  of  Ulcus  Molle,  Krofting. 

Identical  with  that  described  by  Ducrey  as  the  Bacil- 
lus of  Chancroid.  Bacillus  of  Utpadel,  Utpadel  and 

Gessner.  Obtained  from  the  stuffing  of  the  bed  quilts  in 

a  military  hospital  (Augsburg),  and  from  the  intestinal 
contents  of  man.  aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
of  Vagus  Pneumonia.  See  Bacillus  pneumonicus 

agilis,  Schou.  Bacillus  of  Verruga  Peruana,  Izqui  - 
erdo.  Found  in  the  intercellular  spaces  and  blood- 

vessels in  the  nodules  characteristic  of  Peruvian  wart. 

Bacillus  of  Vignal.  See  Bacillus  buccalis  minutus, 
Vignal.  Bacillus  of  Whooping  Cough.  See 
Bacillus  tussis  convulsive,  Afanassiew.  Bacillus  of 

Xerosis  Epithelialis  Conjunctivae,  Leber.  Kusch- 
bert,  Frankel,  and  Neisser.  Syn.,  Bacillus  xerosis, 
Frankel ;  Bacillus  of  Colomiatti,  Bacillus  of  xerosis, 

Schreiber;  Xerosebacillus,  Bacillus  der  Xerosis  epi- 
thelialis conjunctivae,  Ger. ;  Bacille  du  xerosis  con- 

jonctivae,  Fr.  Found  in  the  white,  fatty  scales  of  the 
conjunctivae  in  cases  of  Xerophthalmia,  nmot.  Does 
not  grow  on  gelatin  or  potato.  Pathogenesis  not  fully 

determined.  Bacillus  oxytocus  perniciosus,  Wysso- 
kowitsch.  Found  in  milk  left  standing  a  long  time. 

air.,  nliqf,  pg.  Bacillus  ovatus  minutissimus, 
Unna.  Found  upon  the  skin  in  cases  of  eczema 
seborrhoeicum.  air.,  facanair.,  nliqf. ,  npg.  Bacillus 
of  Yellow  Fever.  Bacille  de  la  fievTe  jaune,  Fr.  ; 
Bacillus  des  gelben  Fiebers,  Ger.  Found  in  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  small  intestine  in  two  cases  of  yellow 

fever.  Sternberg  has  found  many  forms  in  the  intes- 
tinal contents  and  viscera  of  yellow  fever  cadavers, 

the  most  frequent  and  abundant  being  the  Bacillus 

neapolitanus ,  Emmerich;  Bacillus  cadaverus,  Stern- 
berg; and  Bacillus  X,  Sternberg.  This  latter  is 

held  by  Sternberg  as  being  possibly  concerned  in 
the  etiology  of  yellow  fever.  Cf.  Microbe  de  la 
fievre  jaune,  Freire  et  Rebougeon.  Bacillus  of 
Yellow  Milk.  See  Bacillus  synxanthus,  Ehrenberg 
and  Schroter.  Bacillus  panificans,  Laurent.  Claimed 
as  the  active  agent  in  the  raising  of  bread.  Found 
especially  in  black  bread.  Dunnenberger  considers  it 
a  mere  impurity  and  not  concerned  in  the  leavening 
processes.  Bacillus  parvus  ovatus,  Loffler.  Syn. , 
Pseudorotlaufbacillus,  Ger.      Bacillus    of    false   hog 

Abbreviations.— aer.  =-=  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanair.  =  facultative  anaerobic.  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive  nmot.  — ■  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,   sap.  -=  saprophyUc. 
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cholera.  Found  in  the  carcass  of  a  pig  dead  of  a  dis- 
ease resembling  rouget.  It  resembles  Bacillus  septica- 

mia  hemorrhagica ,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  pasteuri- 
anus,  Hansen.  Syn. ,  Bacterium  pasteurianum,  Ar- 
throbacterium  pasteurianum ,  Micrococcus  pasteurianus. 

Found  in  beer-wort  and  beer,  especially  that  poor  in 
alcohol.  Resembles  Bacillus  aceti,  Kiitzing  and  Som- 
mer.  Bacillus  pestifer,  Frankland.  Found  in  the 

air.  air.,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  phospho- 
rescens,  Fischer.  Syn.,  Bacillus phosphorescens  indi- 
cus,  Fischer ;  Photobacterium  indicum,  Fischer ;  In- 
discher  Leuchtbacillus,  Ger.  Found  in  sea  water  (Gulf 

of  Mexico).  a'ir.,liqf.,  mot.,  phos.,  npg.  Bacillus 
phosphorescens  gelidus,  Forster.  See  Bacillus 

phosphoreus,  Cohn.  Bacillus  phosphorescens  indi- 
cus,  Fischer.  See  Bacillus  phosphorescens,  Fischer. 
Bacillus  phosphorescens  indigenus,  Fischer. 
Syn.,  Einheimischer  Leuchtbacillus,  Ger.  Found  in 
sea  water  (Harbor  of  Kiel)  and  upon  herring,  aer., 
liqf.,  mot.,  phos.,  npg.  Bacillus  phosphoreus, 
Cohn.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  phosphoreus ,  Cohn;  Bacte- 

rium phosphorescens ,  Hermes;  Bacillus  phosphorescens 
gelidus,  Forster.  Found  on  sea  fish,  raw  and  cooked 
(cooked  salmon,  Cohn).  aer.,  nliqf.,  phos.,  npg. 
Bacillus  plicatus,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant 
water  (Chemnitz),  aer,  liqf.,  nmot.,  chg.  (grayish 
yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  pneumoniae,  Fliigge.  See 
Bacillus  pneumoniae  friedlanderi.  Bacillus  pneu- 

moniae friedlanderi.  Syn.,  Bacillus  pneumonia, 

Fliigge  ;  Diplococcus  pneumonice  fbrinosa,  Friedlan- 
der ;  Micrococcus  pneumonice  infectiosce,  Friedlander ; 
Bacille  de  pneumonie,  Fr.  ;  Bacillus  of  Friedlander; 
Microbe  of  Friedlander.  Occasionally  obtained  from 
the  exudates  in  the  pulmonary  alveoli  in  cases  of 
croupous  pneumonia,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. , 
pg.  Bacillus  pneumonicus  agilis,  Schou.  Syn., 
Bacillus  of  Schou ;  Bacillus  of  Vagus  pneumonia ; 
Bacille  pneumonique,  Fr.  Obtained  from  rabbits 
suffering  from  pneumonia  induced  by  section  of  the 

vagi.  aer. ,  liqf ,  mot. ,  pg.  Bacillus  pneumosep- 
ticus,  Babes.  Obtained  from  the  blood  and  tissues 

of  a  person  dead  of  septic  pneumonia,  aer. ,  facanaer. , 
nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Bacillus  polymyxa,  Prazmowski. 
Syn. ,  Claustridium  polymyxa,  Prazmowski.  Found  in 
infusion  of  potatoes,  lupin  seeds,  etc.  aer. ,  facanaer., 
npg.  Bacillus  polypiformis,  Liborius.  Found  in 
cow  dung  and  in  the  exudates  of  mice  inoculated  with 

garden  earth,  ana'e'r.,  nliqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
preussii,  Ciesielski.  See  Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire 
and  Cheyne.  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg. 
Syn.,  Bacteridium  prodigiosum,  Schroter;  Bacterium 

prodigiosum,  Micrococcus  prodigiosus ,  Cohn;  Micro- 
coccus imetrophus,  Trevisan ;  Monas prodigiosa,  Ehren- 

berg;  Palmella  prodigiosa,  Mont;  Zoogalactina  ime- 
tropa,  Sette ;  Bacille  du  lait  rouge,  Bacille  du  pain 
rouge,  Fr. ;  Bacillus  der  roten  Milch,  Bacillus  des 
roten  Brotes,  Hostienblut,  Wunderblut,  Blutpilz,  Ger. 

Frequently  found  upon  food-stuffs,boiled  potatoes,  hard- 
boiled  eggs,  moist  bread,  etc.  aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf. , 
mot. ,  chg.  (red) ,  npg.  Acts  as  a  protective  to  rabbits 
against  anthrax.  Bacillus  pseudcedema,  Liborius. 

Syn.,  Bacillus  pseudosepticus,  Mace;  Pseudo-oedem- 
bacillus,  Ger.  Obtained  from  the  exudates  of  mice, 
after  inoculation  with  garden  earth,  anaer.,  liqf, 
pg.  Resembles  Bacillus  osdematis  maligni,  Koch. 
Bacillus  pseudopneumonicus,  Passet.  Syn. ,  Bac- 

terium pseudo-pneumonicum.  Found  in  pus.  aer. , 
nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  pg.  Resembles  Micrococcus  pneumonia 
crouposa,  Frankel.    Bacillus  pseudosepticus,  Mace. 

See  Bacillus  pseudcedema,  Liborius.  Bacillus  pseu- 
dosepticus of  Mice,  Bienstock.  Syn.,  Bacillus  of 

pseudosepticemia  of  mice.  Found  in  feces,  aer., 
nliqf,  nmot.,  pg.  Found  after  inoculation,  mostly  in 
the  edematous  fluid  and  not  in  the  blood.  Bacillus 

pseudo-tuberculosis,  Pfeiffer.  Obtained  from  the 
viscera  of  a  horse  killed  on  suspicion  of  having  glan- 

ders, aer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  puerper- 
alis,  Engel  and  Spillmann.  Syn.,  Leptothrix  puer- 
peralis,  Fettz ;  Bacillus  des  Puerperal- Fiebers,  Ger.; 
Bacille  puerperale,  Fr.  ;  Leptothrix  of  puerperal  fever; 
Bacillus  of  puerperal  fever.  Found  in  two  cases  of 

puerperal  sepsis,  pg.  (for  mice  and  rabbits) .  Considered 
by  Pasteur  to  be  identical  with  Bacillus  anthracis. 
Bacillus  pulpae  pyogenes,  Miller.  Obtained  from 
gangrenous  tooth-pulp.  aer. ,  facanaer.,  liqf,  pg. 
Bacillus  punctatus,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hy- 

drant water  (Chemnitz),  aer.,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus 

putrificus  coli,  Bienstock.  Syn. ,  Bienstock's  putre- 
factive bacillus  from  the  feces ;  Bienstock's  putrefactive 

bacillus  ;  Bacillus  of  albuminous  decomposition  ;  Drum- 

stick bacillus;  Trommelschlagelbacillus ;  Bienstock's 
Bacillus  aus  Faeces ;  Bacillus  der  Eiweisszersetzung, 

Ger.  ;  Bacille  de  la  decomposition  de  l'albumine,  Fr. 
Found  in  human  feces,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf,  mot., 

npg.  Bacillus pyocyaneus  a,  Gessard.  Syn.,  Bacil- 
lus aeruginosus,  Bacterium  aeruginosum,  Schroter; 

Micrococcus  pyocyaneus ,  Gessard.  Bacillus  of  blue  or 
green  pus.  Bacille,  Bacterie  ou  Microbe  du  pus 
bleu,  Bacille  du  pus  vert,  Bacille  pyocyanique,  Fr. ; 

Bacillus  des  griinblauen  Eiters.  A  widely  distri- 
buted form,  found  in  purulent  and  serous  wounds, 

in  perspiration,  and  in  the  viscera  of  human  cadavers. 
aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf.,  mot.,  chg.,  pg.  Two  pigments, 
one  fluorescent  green,  the  other  blue,  pyocyanin. 

Bacillus  pyocyaneus  fi,  Ernst.  Found  in  pus  from 

bandages  stained  green,  aer. ,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (yel- 
lowish green),  npg.  Bacillus  pyogenes  fcetidus, 

Passet.  Syn.,  bacille  pyogene  fetide,  Fr.  Obtained 
from  an  ischio-rectal  abscess,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  pg. 

Bacillus  pyogenes  soli,  Bolton.  Obtained  from  the 
exudates  of  a  rat  after  inoculation  with  garden  earth. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  radi- 
atus,  Luderitz.  Obtained  from  the  exudates  of  mice 

and  guinea-pigs  after  inoculation  with  garden  earth. 
anaer. ,  liqf ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  radiatus  aquatilis, 
Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant  water  (Chemnitz). 

aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  ramosus,  Eisenberg. 
Syn. ,  Wurzelbacillus.  Common  in  soil  and  water. 
aer. ,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus  ramosus  liquefaciens. 
Obtained  from  the  air.  aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Ba- 

cillus reticularis,  Jordan.  Found  in  hydrant  water 
(Lawrence,  Mass.).  aer. ,  liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
rheumarthritidis,  Kussmaul.  Syn.,  Bacillus  rheu- 
marthritis,  Micrococcus  rheumarthritis,  Leyden. 
Bacillus  of  rheumatism.  Bacille  du  rhumatisme,  Fr. 

Gelenkrheumatismus  Mikro-organismen,  Mikrokok- 
ken  bei  Gelenkrheumatismus,  Ger.  Found  in  the 

effusions  in  the  joints  in  articular  rheumatism.  Bacil- 
lus rhinoscleromatis,  Cornil  and  Alvarez,  Von 

Frisch,  Paltauf,  Von  Eiselsberg,  Dittrich,  Stepanow, 
etc.  Syn.,  Bacille  du  rhinosclerome,  Fr.  Found  in 
the  newly  formed  tubercles  of  rhinoscleroma.  air. , 

facanaer.,  nliqf,  usually  nmot.  (becomes  motile  on 

cultivation), /£•.  Etiologic  relations  not  establislnd. 
Considered  by  many  as  identical  with  Bacillus  pneu- 

monia friedlanderi.  It  is  less  virulent,  gelatin  cul- 
tures more  transparent  and  the  capsules  more  persist- 
ent.    Bacillus  rosaceum  metalloides,  Dowdeswell. 

Abbreviations. — aer.  —  aerobic,  anaer.  =—  anaerobic,  ckjr.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  —  liqne- 
factive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg:-* non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating,   /^-.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —saprophytic. 
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berg.  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge. 
Syn. ,  Bacillus  salivarius  septicus,  Biondi.  Bacterium 

sepiicum  spittigenum,  Frankel.  Micrococcus  pneumo- 
nia crouposce,  Frankel.  Micrococcus  pasteuri,  Stern- 

berg. Diplococcus  pneumonia: ',  Weichselbaum.  Strep- 
tococcus lanceolatus  pasteuri,  Gamaleia.  Microbe  of 

Pasteur.  Micrococcus  of  Salvioii.  Micrococcus  of 

sputum  septicemia,  Frankel.  Frankel' scher  Diplococ- 
cus. Frankerscher  Pneumobacillus.  Frankel'scher 

Pneumonie-Diplococcus.  Lancet-shaped  micrococcus, 
Talamon.  Lanceolatecoccus,  Talamon.  Found  both 

in  healthy  and  in  pneumonic  sputum,  in  the  fibrinous 
exudates  of  croupous  pneumonia,  and  in  the  pus  of 
meningitis,  aer. ,  facanaer.,  nmot. ,  nliqf. ,  pg.  Held  to 
be  the  cause  of  croupous  pneumonia  in  man,  and  by 
some  to  be  identical  with  Bacillus  lyssae,  Pasteur. 
Bacillus  septicus  ulceris  gangrsenosi,  Babes. 

Found  in  the  blood  and  viscera  of  a  boy  dead  of  sep- 
ticemia following  gangrene  of  the  skin.  aer. ,  liqf, 

mot.,pg.  Bacillus  septicus  vesicae,  Clado.  Found 
in  the  urine  of  a  patient  with  cystitis,  aer.,  facanaer., 

nliqf .,  mot. ,  pg.  Bacillus  sessilis,  L.  Klein.  Found 
in  the  blood  of  a  cow  supposed  to  have  died  of  anthrax. 

aer. ,  mot.  (convulsive  jerking),  npg.  Bacillus  sim- 
ilis,  Bienstock.  See  Bacillus  subtilis  simulans, 
I,  II,  Bienstock.  Bacillus  smaragdinus  fcetidus, 
Reimann.  Found  in  the  nasal  secretions  in  a  case  of 

ozena,  aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf.,  pg.  Bacillus  smarag- 
dino  phosphorescens,  Katz.  Obtained  from  a 
herring  in  fish  market  (Sidney,  N.  S.  \V.).  aer., 
nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  phos.  (emerald  green) ,  npg.  Resembles 
Photobacterium  phosphorescens,  Cohn,  and  Photobac- 

terium  pfliigeri,  Ludwig.  Bacillus  solidus,  Liide- 
ritz.  Found  in  the  exudates  of  mice  inoculated  with 

garden  earth,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  spin- 
iferus,  Unna.  Found  upon  the  skin  in  cases  of 
eczema  seborrhceicum.  air.,  nliqf.,  chg.  (grayish 

yellow),  nfg.  Bacillus  sputigenus  crassus.  See 
Bacillus  crassus  sputigenus,  Kriebohm.  Bacillus 
stolonatus,  Adametz.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf., 
mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  stoloniferus,  Pohl.  Found  in 
swamp  water,  aer. ,  liqf,  mot.  Pathogenesis  not 
determined.  Bacillus  striatus  albus,  Von  Besser. 
Found  in  the  nasal  secretions  of  healthy  persons,  aer. , 

nliqf. ,  npg.  Bacillus  striatus  flavus,  Von  Besser. 
Occasionally  found  in  nasal  mucus.  aer.,  nliqf, 

chg.  (sulphur  yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  subflavus, 
Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant  water  (Chemnitz). 

aer.,  nliqf, mot.,  chg.  (pale  yellow),  npg.  Bacillus 
subtilis,  Ehrenberg,  Cohn,  Brefeld,  Prazmowski,  and 
Fitz.  Syn.  Bacillus  glycerines,  Fitz  ;  Bacillus  ftzianus, 
Zopf;  Bacterium  subtile,  Zopf;  Metallacter  subtile, 
Pertz  ;  Vibrio  subtilis,  Ehrenberg ;  Bacille  du  foin,  Fr.; 

Bacillo  del  fieno,  Ital. ;  Heubacillus  ;  Fitz'scher  Aethyl- 
bacillus,  Ger.  DeBary  confines  B.  subtilis  to  the  form 
described  by  Brefeld  and  Prazmowski.  The  relation 

of  the  starch  fermentation  species  of  Fitz  remains  doubt- 
ful. An  abundant  form  obtained  from  the  air,  water, 

soil,  and  on  plants,  aer.,  liqf,  oscl.,  nfg.  Bacillus 
subtiliformis,  Bienstock.  See  Bacillus  subtilis  simu- 

lans, I,  II,  Bienstock.  Bacillus  subtilis  simulans, 
I,  II,  Bienstock.  Syn.,  Bacillus  similis,  Bienstock. 
Heubacillusahnlicher  Bacillus,  Ger.  Bacille  de  Bien- 

stock, I,  II,  Fr.  Found  in  human  feces,  aer., nliqf, 

nmot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  suis,  Detmers.  See  Bacillus  lar- 
digradus.  Bacillus  sulf-hydrogenus,  Miquel.  Found 

in  water,  aer. ,  mot.  Decomposes  albumin  with  evolu- 
tion of  H„S.  Bacillus  sulfureum,  Holschewnikoff 

and  Rosenheim.    Two  forms  found  in  urine  and  in  mud. 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chic.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer. =■■  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  =  obligate.  oscl.  =  oscillating.  pg.=  pathogenic.  phos.=  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,   sap.  =  saprophytic. 

See  Bacillus  ruber,  Frank  and  Cohn.  Bacillus 
rubefaciens,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  hydrant  water 

(Chemnitz),  aer. ,  nliqf,  mot.,  chg.  (pale  Tp\nk),npg. 
Bacillus  rubellus,  Okada.  Found  in  the  exudates 

of  guinea-pigs  after  inoculation  with  street  dust. 
anaer.,  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (red),  npg.  Bacillus  ruber, 
Frank,  Cohn,  and  Becker.  Syn.,  Bacillus  miniaceus, 
Zimmermann.  Bacillus  (or  Bacterium)  rosace  um 
metalloides,  Dowdeswell.  The  red  bacillus  of  water. 
Found  in  water  and  on  boiled  rice,  air.,  liqf.,  mot., 

chg.  (magenta  red) ,  npg.  Bacillus  ruber  indicus. 
See  Bacillus  indicus,  Koch.  Bacillus  rubes- 
cens,  Jordan.  Found  in  sewage  (Lawrence,  Mass.). 
aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (pale  pink),  npg.  Bacillus 
rubidus,  Eisenberg.  Found  in  water,  aer. ,  liqf, 
mot.,  chg.  (brownish  red),  npg.  (Lustig  describes  a 
red  bacillus  from  river  water  which  he  claims  to  be 

different  from  this).  Bacillus  salivarius  septicus, 
Biondi.  See  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus.  Fliigge. 
Bacillus  sanguinis  typhi,  Brannan  and  Cheesman. 

Obtained  from  the  blood  of  typhus-fever  patients. 
aer.,  facanaer.,  nmot.  Bacillus  saprogenes,  I,  II, 
III,  Rosenbach.  Syn.,  Bacille  saprogene,  Bacille 
de  la  sueur  des  pied,  Fr.  Faulnisbacillus,  Ger. 
Found  in  putrefying  matter  on  fetid  feet,  the  white 
plugs  of  the  pharyngeal  follicles,  etc.  aer.,  facanaer., 
pg.  Bacillus  scaber,  Duclaux.  Syn.,  Tyrothrix 
scaber.  Found  in  cheese,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  mot.  (in  early 

stages  becoming  non-motile),  npg.  Bacillus  schafferi, 
Freudenreich.  Obtained  from  cheese  and  fermenting 
potato  infusion,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  npg. 
Closely  resembles  Bacillus  neapolitanus,  .Emmerich. 
Bacillus  scissus,  Frankland.  Found  in  the  soil. 

aer. ,  nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  septicaemiae 

hasmorrhagicae,  Sternberg.  Bacillus  cholera  galli- 
narum,  Fliigge.  Bacillus  cuniculicida,  Fliigge. 
Bacillus  cuniculicidus,  Koch.  Bacterium  septicemia, 
Koch.  Bacterium  morbilli,  Lanzi.  Coccobacteria 

septica,  Billroth.  Micrococcus  septicus,  Cohn.  Alicro- 
coccus  cholera  gallinarum,  Micrococcus  gallicidus, 

Microspores,  septicus,  Klebs.  Bacillus  der  Hiihner- 
oholera,  Bacillus  der  Kaninchenseptikamie  (Koch). 
Bacterium  der  Septikamie  bei  Kaninchen,  Bacillus  der 
Rinderseuche,  Kitt.  Bacillus  der  Schweineseuche, 
Lorfler  and  Schiitz.  Bacillus  der  Wildseuche ,  Hueppe. 
Bacillus  der  Buffelseuche,  Oreste-Armanni.  Rinder- 
pestbacillus,  Ger.  Bacille  de  la  septicemic  du  lapin. 
Bacille  du  cholera  des  poules.  Microbe  du  cholera 
des  poules,  Pasteur,  Fr.  Bacillus  septicus,  Koch. 

See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Koch.  Bacillus  sep- 
ticus, Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  adematis  maligni,  Koch. 

Cf.  Proteus  septicus.  Bacillus  septicus  acuminatus, 
Babes.  Obtained  from  the  umbilical  stump,  blood  and 
viscera  of  a  five  days  old  child,  dead  of  septic  infection. 

aer.  (no  growth  on  gelatin),  pg.  (for  rabbits  and  guinea- 
pigs,  not  for  mice).  Bacillus  septicus  agrigenus, 
Nicolaier.  Obtained  from  manured  garden  soil.  aer. , 

nliqf.  (?)  Resembles  Bacillus  septicemia  hemor- 
rhagica, Sternberg.  Bacillus  septicus  aus  Speichel. 

See  Bacillus  septicus  sputi,  I,  II,  Kreibohm.  Bacil- 
lus septicus  keratomalaciae,  Babes.  Obtained  from 

the  corneal  tissues  and  viscera  of  a  child  that  died 

of  septicemia  following  keratomalacia.  aer. , 
facanaer.,  nliqf.,  pg.  (for  rabbits  and  mice,  slightly 

for  birds,  not  for  guinea-pigs).  Bacillus  septicus 
sputi,  I,  II,  Kreibohm.  Syn. ,  Bacillus  septicus  aus 
Speichel,  Ger.  Obtained  from  human  buccal  secre- 

tions. Does  not  grow  in  any  known  culture-medium. 
Resembles  Bacillus  septicemia  hemorrhagice,  Stern- 
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(i)  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf,  (2)  liqf,  mot.,  chg.  (reddish 
brown),  npg.  Syn. ,  Proteus  sulfureus,  Lindenborn. 
Found  in  water.  Bacillus  superficialis,  Jordan. 
Common  in  sewage  (Lawrence,  Mass.).  aer.,  liqf, 

mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  sycosiferus  fcetidus,  Tomma- 
soli.  Syn.,  Bacillus  sycosiferus.  Bacillus  of  Tomma- 
soli.  Found  on  the  hairs  of  the  head  of  a  patient 

affected  with  sycosis,  aer.,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  pg.  Ba- 
cillus syncyanum.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus, 

Hueppe.  Bacillus  synxanthus,  Ehrenberg  and 
Schroter.  Syn.,  Bacillus  xunthogenus,  Fuchs  and 
Ehrenberg.  Bacterium  xanthinum ,  Schroter.  Vibrio 
synxanthus,       Ehrenberg.  Vibrio       xanthogtnus, 
Fuchs.  Bacillus  of  yellow  milk.  Bacille  du  lait 

jaune,  Fr.  Found  in  milk  that  has  been  boiled,  aer. , 
mot.,  chg.,  (golden  yellow),  npg.  Precipitates  the 
casein,  renders  the  milk  alkaline.  Bacillus  syphi- 
lidis,  Lustgarten.  Syn.,  Bacillus  syphilis,  Lustgar- 
ten.  Bacille  de  la  syphilis,  Bacille  de  Lustgarten, 
Fr.  ;  Syphilis  bacillus,  Luesbacillus,  Ger.  ;  Bacillo 
del  sifilide,  Ital.  ;  Bacillus  of  Lustgarten.  Found 

in  syphilitic  new  growths  and  secretions  ;  does  not  de- 
velop in  ordinary  culture  media.  In  staining,  reaction 

seems  to  be  identical  with  that  of  the  Bacillus  of  the 

Smegma.  Doehle  describes  parasitic  infusoria  as  the 
causative  agents  of  syphilis.  Cf.  Helicomonas,  Klebs, 
and  Syphilis  of  bacillus  of  Eve  and  Lingard.  Bacillus 

tardigradus.  Syn. ,  Bacillus  suis,  Detmers.  Micro- 
coccus suis,  Burrill.  Found  in  dew,  water,  and  in 

the  fluids  of  pigs  affected  with  swine  plague,  aer. , 
mot.,  npg.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  Swine  plague,  Marseilles, 
Rietsch  and  Jobert.  Bacillus  tenuis,  Duclaux.  Syn., 
Tyrothrix  tenuis,  Duclaux.  Found  in  decomposing 
albuminoid  matter,  cheese,  etc.  aer. ,  facanaer.,  (?) 
mot.,  npg.  Used  in  ripening  certain  French  cheeses. 
Bacillus  tenuis  sputigenus,  Pansini.  Obtained  from 
sputum,  aer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  termo, 
Dujardin  and  Ehrenberg.  See  Bacterium  termo,  Cohn. 
Bacillus  tetani,  Nicolaier.  Syn.,  Bacillus  tetani 
traumalici,  Rosenbach ;  Bacille  du  tetanos,  Bacille 
de  la  tetanie,  Fr.  ;  Tetanusbacillus,  Bacillus  des 
Wundstarrkrampfes,  Ger. ;  Bacillus  of  tetanus.  Found 
in  garden  earth  and  in  the  wounds  of  persons  dead 

of  tetanus.  anaer.,  liqf,  mot.,  pg.  Specific  etio- 
logic  relations  determined  by  Carle  and  Rattome. 
Bacillus  tetani  traumatici,  Rosenbach.  See  next 

preceding.  Bacillus  thalassophilus,  Russel.  Ob- 
tained from  mud  (Bay  of  Naples),  anaer.,  liqf,  mot. 

Pathogenesis  not  determined.  Bacillus  thermoph- 
ilus,  Miquel.  Found  in  the  intestinal  tract  of  man 
and  animals,  in  sewage  and  in  the  soil.  aer. ,  nmot., 
npg.  Bacillus  tremelloides,  Schottelius.  Found 

in  hydrant  water  (Freiburg),  aer.,  liqf,  chg.  (golden 
yellow),  npg.  Bacillus  tremulus,  Koch.  Syn., 
Metallacter  tremulus,  Trevisan.  Found  as  a  sur- 

face pellicle  on  decomposing  plant  infusions.  Re- 
sembles Bacillus  subtilis,  Ehrenberg.  Bacillus 

tuberculosis,  Koch.  Syn.,  Bacterium  tuberculosis, 
Zopf;  Bacterium  tubercttlosum,  Bacillus  tuberculi, 
Bacillus  tuberculosus ,  Bacille  de  la  tuberculeux. 
Bacille  de  la  tuberculose ;  Bacille  de  Koch,  Fr.  ; 
Tuberkelbacillus,  Bacillus  der  Tuberculose,  Ger. ; 
Bacillo  tubercolare,  Bacillo  della  tuberculose,  Ital.  ; 
Bacillo  de  la  tuberculosi,  Sp.  Found  in  the 

sputum,  in  tuberculous  organs,  and  elsewhere  in  per- 
sons and  animals  affected  with  tuberculosis.  Parasitic. 

aer.,  facanaer. ,  nmot.,  pg.  Bacillus  tuberculosis 
gallinarum,  Maffucci.  Obtained  from  cases  of 
spontaneous  tuberculosis  in  fowls.     This  seems  to  be 

a  distinct  species,  characterized  by  its  staining  re- 
actions, etc.,  its  growth  in  pure  cultures,  and  its 

pathogenic  qualities,  Koch.  Bacillus  tumescens, 
Zopf.  Syn.,  Bacterium  tumescens,  Zopf.  Found 
upon  beets,  aer. ,  liqf  ,  mot. ,  npg.  Bacillus  tur- 
gidus,  Duclaux.  Syn.,  Tyrothrix  liirgidus,  Duclaux. 
Found  in  cheese,  aer.  Produces  alkaline  reaction 

(carbonate  and  butyrate  of  ammonia)  in  milk. 
Bacillus  tussis  convulsivae,  Afanassiew.  Syn., 
Bacillus  of  Afanassiew,  Bacille  de  la  coqueluche,  Fr. , 
Keuchhustenpilz,  Ger.,  Burger.  Found  in  the  sputum 
of  persons  affected  with  pertussis,  aer. ,  nliqf ,  mot.  ,pg. 
Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis,  Eberth,  Gaffky,  Klebs, 

Eppinger,  Brautlecht.  Syn. ,  Bacillus  typhosus,  Bac- 
terium typhosum,  Bacille  typhique,  Bacille  de  la 

fievre  typhoide,  Microbe  de  la  fievre  typhoide,  Fr.; 
Typhusbacillus,  Ger.  ;  Bacillo  tifoso,  Ital.  Found  in 
water  and  in  milk,  and  in  the  feces  and  organs  in  ty- 

phoid fever,  aer.,  nliqf. ,  facanaer.  Bacillus  typhi 
murium,  Loffler.  Obtained  from  mice  affected  with 
an  epidemic  disease.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot. 

Bacillus  typhosus.  See  Bacillus  typhi  abdomi- 
nalis, Eberth,  etc.  Bacillus  ubiquitus,  Jordan. 

Found  in  air,  water,  sewage  (Lawrence,  Mass.). 

aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  nmot. ,  npg.  Resembles  Bacil- 
lus candicans,  Frankland.  Bacillus  ulna,  Cohn, 

and  Prazmowski.  Syn.,  Vibrio  b,  Ehrenberg. 
Bacterium  ulna,  Miller.  Vibrio  bacillus,  Miiller, 

Ehrenberg.  Found  in  egg  albumin,  aer.,  mot., 

npg.  Bacillus  ulna  of  Vignal.  Found  in  saliva 

of  healthy  persons;  perhaps  identical  with  the  pre- 
ceding form.  aer.,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus  ureae, 

Miquel.  Found  in  the  air.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf, 

npg.  Perhaps  identical  with  the  preceding  form. 
Bacillus  urese,  Leube.  Found  in  old  urine, 

three  varieties.  aer. ,  nliqf,  npg.  Converts  urea 
into  ammonium  carbonate.  Bacillus  urocephalus, 
Duclaux.  Syn.,  Tyrothrix  urocephalus,  Duclaux. 

One  of  the  commonest  forms  associated  with  putre- 
faction of  animal  matter.  aer.,  facanaer.,  npg. 

Bacillus  vasculosis,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from 

the  intestine  and  stomach  of  yellow-fever  cadavers. 

aer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  vaginalis,  Doder- 
lein.  Syn.,  Doderlein'scher  Scheidenbacillus,  Doder- 
leins  Bacillus,  Scheidenbacillus,  Ger.  Constantly  found 
in  the  normal  vaginal  secretions  of  adults.  aer., 

facanaer.,  nmot.  (no  growth  in  gelatin),  npg.  Bacil- 
lus varicosus  conjunctivae,  Gombert.  Found  in 

the  healthy  conjunctival  sac  of  man.  aer.,  facanaer., 

nliqf,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus  venenosus,  Vaughan. 
Found  in  water,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pg. 
Bacillus  venenosus  brevis,  Vaughan.  Found  in 

water,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacil- 
lus venenosus  invisibilis,  Vaughan.  Found  in 

water,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
venenosus  liquefaciens,  Vaughan.  Found  in  water. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus  ventriculi, 
Raczynssky.  Obtained  from  the  stomach  of  meat- 
fed  dogs,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus 
vermicularis,  Frankland.  Found  in  river  water. 

aer., liqf.,  oscl., npg.  Bacillus  vermiculosus,  Zim- 
mermann.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  liqf,  oscl.,  npg. 

Bacillus  violaceus,  Becker.  Found  in  river  water. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf.,  mot. ,  chg.  (dark  violet).  Bacil- 
lus violaceus  laurentius,  Jordan.  Found  in  hy- 

drant water  (Lawrence,  Mass.).  aer.,  fuanal'-r., 
liqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  virens,  Van  Tiegiicm. 
Syn.,  Sporonevia  ̂ racile.  Found  in  stagnant  water. 
aer.,  mot.,  chg.  (green,  held  by  some  to  be  chlorophyll, 

Abbreviations. — aer.  —  aerobic,  anaer.  -»  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromojjenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic.  /;'?/".  — liquefac- tive.  monotn.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  ■—  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  ttfi.tr-  ™  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating.  Ap. "—  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  plcom.  —  pleomorphic,   sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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but  not  sufficiently  studied),  npg.  Bacillus  virescens. 
Frick.  Found  in  green  sputum,  aer. ,  nliqf.,  mot., 
chg.  (green),  npg.  Bacillus  virgula,  Duclaux.  Syn., 
Tyrollirix  virgula,  Duclaux.  Found  in  albuminous 
solutions,  aer. ,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacillus  virgula. 
See  Spirillum  cholerce  asiatica,  Koch.  Bacillus 
viridis  flavus,  Frick.  Syn.,  Bacillus  viridis pal- 
lescens,  Frick.  aer. ,  nliqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (yellowish 
green),  npg.  Resembles  Bacillus  virescens,  Frick. 
Bacillus  viridis,  Van  Tieghem.  Syn.  Bacterium 
viride,  Van  Tieghem,  Arthrobacterium  viride,  De 
Bary.  Found  in  water  collected  in  the  hollow  of  a 
polyporous  fungus,  aer. ,  chg.  (green).  Not  thor- 

oughly investigated.  Bacillus  viridis  pal- 
lescens,  Frick.  See  Bacillus  viridis  Jlavus,  Frick. 
Bacillus  viscosus,  Frankland.  Found  in  river 

water,  aer.  lit//,  mot.  chg.  (fluorescent  green).  Per- 
haps identical  with  Bacillus  Jluorescens,  Fliigge. 

Bacillus  viscosus,  I,  II,  Van  Laer.  Found  in 

ropy  milk,  aer.,'  nliqf. ,  npg.  Bacillus  viscosus 
cerevisiae,  Van  Laer.  Found  in  viscous  beer 
and  in  milk.  aer. ,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus  visco- 

sus sacchari,  Kramer.  Found  in  viscous  sac- 
charine fluids.  aer.,  liqf,  npg.  Bacillus  von 

Denecke.  See  Spirillum  tyrogenum,  Denecke. 
Bacillus  von  Finkler- Prior.  See  Spirillum 
Finkler-Prior.  Bacillus  vulgaris,  Hauser ;  Syn., 
Proteus  vulgaris.  Proteus  sulfureus,  Holschenikoff. 
Proteus  of  Hauser.  Commonly  associated  with  putre- 

faction, aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf ,  mot. ,  pg.  This  species 
is  probably  one  of  those  formerly  included  under  Bac- 
terhim  termo.  Bacillus  X,  Sternberg.  Found  in  yel- 

low-fever cadavers.  Sternberg  thinks  it  possible  that 
this  form  is  concerned  in  the  etiology  of  yellow  fever. 
pg.  (for  rabbits).  Bacillus  xanthogenus,  Fuchs 
and  Ehrenberg.  See  Bacillus  synxanthus,  Ehrenberg. 
Bacillus  xerosis,  Frank  el.  Syn.,  Xerose  bacillus. 
See  Bacillus  of  xerosis  epithelialis  conjunctivae,  Leber. 
Bacillus  zenkeri,  Hauser.  Syn.,  Proteus  zenkeri. 
Bacille  de  Hauser,  Fr.  Found  in  putrefying  animal 
matter,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Bacillus 
zopfii.  Syn.,  Bacterium  zopfii,  Kurth.  Arthro- 

bacterium zopfii,  De  Bary.  Knauelbildender  Bacillus, 
Ger.  Found  in  the  intestinal  tract  of  fowls,  aer., 
nliqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacillus  zurnianum,  List. 
Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  npg.  Bacilo 
virgula,  Bacilo  virgulado,  Sp.  See  Spirillum 
cholera  asiatica,  Koch.  Bacteria  of  pus.  Syn., 
Eitermicroben,  Ger.  Bacteria  of  putrefaction.  Syn., 
Bacteries  de  la  putrefaction,  Fr.;  Faulnisbacterien, 

Ger.  Bacteria  of  sea  water.  Syn.,  Bacteries  de  l'eau 
de  mer,  Fr.;  Bacterien  des  Meerwassers,Ger.  Bacteria 
of  the  air.  Syn.,  Bacteries  de  Pair,  Fr. ;  Luftbacte- 
rien,  Ger.  ;  micrococci  of  the  air.  Bacteria  of  the 
mouth.  Syn.,  Bacteries  de  la  bouche,  Fr.  Bacterien 
der  Mundhohle.  Bacteria  of  the  soil.  Syn.,  Bac- 

teries de  la  terre,  Fr. ;  Erdebacterien,  Ger.  Bacteria 

of  urine.  Syn.,  Bacteries  de  l'urine,  Fr. ;  Bacterien 
des  Hams,  Ger.  Bacteria  of  water.  Bacteries  de 

l'eau,  Fr. ;  Wasserbacterien,  Ger.  Bacteridie  char- 
bonneuse.  See  Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender  and 
Davaine.  Bacteridie  du  charbon.  See  Bacillus 
anthracis,  Pollender  and  Davaine.  Bacteridie  du 
charbon  symptomatique.  See  Bacillus  channel, 
Arloing,  Cornevin,  Thomas.  Bacteridium  prodigi- 
osum,  SchrSter.  See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehren- 

berg. Bacterie  chainette.  See  Bacterium  catenu la, 
Dujardin.  Bacterie  chromogene.  Chromogenic 
bacteria.      Bacterie  commune,  Miquel.      See  Bacil- 

lus termo,  Dujardin.  Bacteries  de  la  bouche.  Bac- 
teria of  the  mouth.  Bacteries  de  la  diphtherie, 

Emmerich.  See  Bacillus  diphtheria,  Klebs.  Bac- 
terie de  la  fermentation  butyrique.  See  Bacillus 

butyricus,  Prazmowski.  Bacterie  de  la  fermenta- 
tion lactique.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe. 

Bacterie  de  la  fermentation  propionique.  See 

Bacillus  cavicidus,  Brieger.  Bacteries  de  l'eau. 
Microbes  of  water.  Bacteries  de  la  putrefaction. 
Microbes  of  putrefaction.  Bacterium  der  Brust- 
seuche  des  Pferdes.  See  Streptococcus  coryza 
contagiosa  equorum,  Schiitz.  Bacterium  der  Butter- 
sauregahrung.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Bacterium  der  Diphtherie,  Emmerich.  See  Bacillus 
diphtheria,  Klebs.  Bacterium  der  Milchsaure- 
gahrung.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe. 
Bacterie  du  pus  bleu.  See  Bacillus  pyocyaneus  a, 
Gessard.  Bacterie  point.  Bacterium  lineola,  Cohn. 
Bacterium  des  Sauerteigs.  See  Bacterium  farina- 
ceum,  Wigand.  Bacterie  du  vinaigre.  See  Bacillus 
aceti,  Kutzing.  Bacterie  lumineuse  de  la  mer  du 
Nord.  See  Photobacterium  luminosum,  Beyerinck. 
Bacteries  de  la  terre.  Microbes  of  the  soil.  Bac- 

terien der  Mundhohle.  Microbes  of  the  mouth. 
Bacterien  des  Meerwassers.  Microbes  of  sea  water. 

Bacterium  aceti,  Lanzi.  See  Bacillus  aceti,  Kutz- 
ing. Bacterium  aerogenes,  Miller.  See  Bacillus 

aerogenes,  II,  Miller.  Bacterium  aeruginosum, 
Schroter.  See  Bacillus  pyocyaneus  a,  Gessard.  Bac- 

terium allii.  See  Bacillus  allii,  Griffiths.  Bacterium 
anthracis,  Zopf.  See  Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender 
and  Davaine.  Bacterium  articulatum,  Ehrenberg. 
See  Bacterium  lineola,  Cohn.  Bacterium  auranti- 
acum,  Trelease;  a  chromogenic  form.  Bacterium 
bacillus,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  termo,  Davaine. 
Bacterium  aus  Diphtherie  bei  Menschen.  See 
Bacillus  diphtheria,  Klebs.  Bacterium  aus  der 
Diphtherie  bei  Tauben.  See  Bacillus  diphtheria 
columbarum,  Loftier.  Bacterium  brunneum, 
Schroter.  Found  in  a  putrid  infusion  of  Indian 
corn,  chg.  (brown).  Perhaps  identical  with  Bacillus 
fuscus,  Zimmermann.  Bacterium  butyri  colloi- 
deum,  Lafar.  Found  in  every  sample  of  natural 
butter  examined.  Cf.  Bacillus  butyri  Jluorescens, 
Lafar.  Bacterium  candidum,  Trelease.  A  chro- 
mogenous  form,  identical  with  Bacillus  mesenlericus 
fuscus,  Fliigge.  Bacterium  capitatum,  Davaine. 
Found  in  an  infusion  of  albuminous  matter,  aer.,  mot. 
Bacterium  carbuncolare,  Pollender,  Brauell,  Dela 
fond,  and  Davaine.  See  Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender 
and  Davaine.  Bacterium  carlsbergense,  Hansen. 
Found  in  the  air.  Cf.  Bacterium  kochii,  Hansen. 
Bacterium  catenula,  Dujardin.  Syn.,  Bacterium 
chainette.  Bacterie  chainette,  Fr.  Observed  especially 

in  putrid  wine  or  putrefying  blood,  generally  in  albu- 
minous liquids  in  contact  with  air.  Coze  and  Feltz 

found  it  in  typhoid  fever  in  man  and  rabbits.  It  resem- 
bles Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Davaine,  Hueppe.  Bac- 

terium caucasicum.  See  Bacillus  caucasicus,  Kern. 
Bacterium  chainette.  See  Bacterium  catenula,  Dujar- 

din. Bacterium  chlorinum,  Engelmann.  Found  in 
water,  aer.,  chg.  (green).  Engelmann  holds  this  to 
be  chlorophyll,  as  a  small  amount  of  oxygen  is  given 
off,  indicating  the  assimilation  of  carbon.  Bacterium 
coli  commune,  Escherich.  See  Bacillus  neapolitanus. 
Bacterium  commune,  Pasteur.  See  Bacterium 
termo,  Dujardin.  Bacterium  cuneatum,  Rivolta. 
See  Bacillus  cuneatus.  Bacterium  cyanogenum, 
Fuchs.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Hueppe.    Bacterium 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer.  =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  —  liquefac- 
tive.  tnonom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.=  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
od/.=obligate.   oscl.  •=  oscillating.  pg.  =  pathogenic,  p/ios.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  =  pleomorphic,   sap.  =  saprophytic. 
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decalvans,  Thin.  See  Micrococcus  area  celsii,  Buch- 
ner  and  Sehlen.  Bacterie  de  la  pourriture.  See 
Bacterium  putredinis.  Bacterium  denitrificans,  a  /?, 
Gayon  and  Dupetit.  See  Bacillus  denitrificans,  Giltay 
and  Aberson.  Bacterium  der  Brustseuche  des 

Pferdes.  See  Streptococcus  coryzce  contagiosa  equorum, 

Schiitz.  Bacterium  der  Essiggahrung.  See  Ba- 
cillus aceti,  Kutzing.  Bacterium  der  Milchsaure- 

gahrung.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Davaine  and 

Kueppe.  Bacterium  der  Septikamie  bei  Ka- 
ninchen.  See  Bacillus  septicemics  hemorrhagica, 

Sternberg.  Bacterium  dysodes,  Zopf.  See  Bacil- 
lus dysodes,  Zopf.  Bacterium  enchelys,  Ehrenberg. 

Found  in  river  water.  Thought  by  Ehrenberg  to  be 

an  infusorian.  Bacterie  en  zigzag,  Fr.  See  Bacil- 
lus geniculatus,  De  Bary.  Bacterium  farinace- 

um,  Wigand.  Syn.,  Bacterium  des  Sauerteigs.  Found 
in  sour  sponge  or  dough.  Bacterium  fitzianum, 
Zopf.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Ehrenberg.  Bacterium 

fcetidum,  Thin.  See  Bacillus  fcetidus,  Passet.  Bac- 
terium fusiforme,  Warming.  Found  in  sea  water. 

Bacterium  gingivae  pyogenes,  Miller.  See  Bacillus 
gingivce  pyogenes.  Bacterium  gliscrogenum, 
Malerba.  See  Bacillus  gliscrogenus.  Found  in  viscid 

acid  urine,  aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Bacterium  gris- 
eum,  Warming.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  griseus,  Winter, 
a  doubtful  form.  Bacterium  gummis,  Commes. 
Syn. ,  Microbe  de  la  mal  nero,  Ital.  The  cause  of  the 
gummous  disease  of  the  fig,  almond,  and  orange  trees, 
and  the  mal  nero  of  vines.  Cf.  Bacterium  putredinis, 
Davaine.  Bacterium  gummosum,  Ritsert.  Found  to 
produce  the  viscosity  of  infusions  of  Digitalis,  aer.  ,liqf. , 
pleom.  Bacterium  hessii,  Guillebeau.  One  of  the 
two  forms  found  by  Gillebeau  to  cause  milk  to  become 

ropy.  Thrives  best  in  Pasteurized  milk.  aer. ,  liqf. , 

mot.,  npg.  Cf.  Micrococcus fi'eudenreichii.  Bacterium 
hyacinthi,  Wakker.  Found  in  the  bulbs  and  leaves 
of  the  hyacinth  and  causing  the  yellows  of  hyacinths. 
Cf.  Bacterium  hyacinthi  septicm,  Heinz.  Bacterium 
janthinum,  Zopf.  See  Bacillus  janthinus,  Zopf. 
Bacterium  kochii,  Hansen.  Found  in  the  air  of 
Carlsberg.  Cf.  Bacterium  carlsbergense,  Hansen. 
Bacterium  lactis,  Lister.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici, 
Hueppe.  Bacterium  lactis  aerogenes,  Escherich. 
See  Bacillus  lactis  aerogenes,  Abelous.  Bacterium 
lineola,  Miiller,  Cohn.  Syn.,  Bacterium  punctum, 
Rivolta.  Bacterium  tremulans,  Trevisan.  Bacterium 
triloculari,  Ehrenberg.  Bacterium  articulatum,  Ehren- 

berg. Vibrio  lineola  (Miiller),  Ehrenberg.  Vibrio 
tremulans,  Ehrenberg.  Bacillus  lineola,  Bacterie  point, 
Fr.  Found  in  well  and  other  water,  in  infusions,  soil 
on  vegetables,  etc.  aer.,  mot.  (trembling  and  darting 
back  and  forth) ,  pleom. ,  npg.  Probably  represents 
several  species,  or  a  developmental  form  of  a  spirillum. 
Bacterium  litoreum,  Warming.  Found  only  in  sea 
water.  aer. ,  mot.,  npg.  Bacterium  lucens,  Van 
Tieghem.  See  Bacillus  lucens,  Van  T.  Bacterium 

luteum,  Trelease.  See  Bacillus  luteus,  Fliigge.  Bac- 
terium maidis,  Cuboni.  See  Bacillus  maidis,  Cuboni. 

Bacterium  merismopcedioides,  Zopf.  See  Bacillus 
merismoposdioides,  Zopf.  Bacterium  morbilli,  Lanzi. 
Syn.,  Microbe  di  morbillo.  Found  in  the  urine  of 

persons  with  measles.  Cf.  Bacillus  septicemia'  hemor- 
rhagica, Sternberg.  Bacterium  navicula,  Reinke 

and  Berthold.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Bacterium  neapolitanum.  See  Bacillus  neapolitanus. 
Emmerich.  Bacterium  oblongum,  Boutroux.  Syn., 
Micrococcus  oblongus,  Boutroux.  Found  in  beer;  the 
agent  of  gluconic  fermentation.      Bacterium  of  Bu- 

tyric Acid  Fermentation.  See  Bacillus  butyricus, 
Prazmowski.  Bacterium  of  Diphtheria,  Emmerich. 

Syn.,  Bacterie  de  la  diphtherie,  Fr.  Bacterium  der 
Diphtherie,  Ger.  Found  in  cases  of  diphtheria  in  man 
and  doves.  Bacterium  of  Fire  Blight.  See  Ba- 

cillus butyricus,  Prazmowski.  Bacterium  of  Infec- 
tious Pneumonia  in  the  Horse.  See  Streptococcus 

coryzce  contagiosa  equorum,  Schiitz.  Bacterium  of 
Kefir.  See  Bacillus  caucasicus ,  Kern.  Bacterium 
of  Pear  Blight.  Cf.  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski, 
and  Micrococcus  amylovorus,  Burrill.  Bacterium  of 
Sheep  Pox.  Syn.,  Microbe  de  la  clavelee.  Found 

in  cases  of  sheep  pox,  or  "  Schafblattern. "  Bacte- 
rium of  variola,  Cose  and  Feltz.  Syn. ,  Bacterie  de 

la  petite  variole,  Fr.  Bacterium  der  Variola  (oder  der 

Blattern).  Found  in  the  vesicles  of  smallpox;  patho- 
genic for  rabbits.  Bacterium  oleae,  Arcangeli.  Said 

to  cause  the  so-called  tuberculosis  ("  Maladie  de  la 

loupe;"  "Rogner")  of  olives.  Bacterium  ova- 
tum,  Lebert.  See  Nosema  bombycis,  Nageli.  Bac- 

terium pasteurianum,  or  Bacterium  pastorianum. 
See  Bacillus  pasteurianus,  Hansen.  Bacterium 
periplanetae,  Tichomirow.  Found  in  the  common 
cockroach  (Periplanete  orientalis),  and  producing  in 
it  a  specific  disease.  Bacterium  pfltigeri,  Liidwig. 
See  Photobacterium  pfltigeri,  Ludwig.  Bacterium 

phosphorescens,  Hermes.  See  Bacillus  phospho- 
reus,  Cohn.  Bacterium  Phosphorescens,  Cohn. 
See  Photobacterium  phosphorescens.  Bacterium 
photometricum,  Engelmann.  Found  in  water ; 
motion  dependent  on  light ;  possibly  not  a  bacterium 
at  all.  Bacterium  pneumoniae,  Bacterium  pneu- 

moniae crouposae,  Friedlander.  See  Bacillus  pneu- 
monia friedldnderi.  Bacterium  porri,  Tommasi- 

Crudeli.  Found  in  warts.  Bacterium  prodigio- 
sum.  See  Bacillus prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Bac- 

terium pseudopneumonicum.  See  Bacillus pseudo- 
pneumonicus,  Fliigge.  Bacterium  punctum,  Rivolta. 
See  Bacterium  lineola  (Miiller),  Cohn.  Bacterium  pu- 

tredinis, Davaine.  Syn.,  Bacterie  de  !a  pourriture. 

Found  in  rapidly-decaying  plants.  Cf.  Bacterium 
gummis,  Comes.  Bacterium  pyriforme,  Hansen. 
Found  in  the  air.  Bacterium  radicicola,  Praz- 

mowski. Syn., Bacillus  radicicola,  Beyerinck  ;  Rhizo- 
bium  leguminosarum ,  Frank.  Found  in  the  soil, 
particularly  in  the  roots  of  the  Leguminose ,  where 
they  are  held  to  stimulate  the  cells  to  unusual 

growth,  affect  nitrification,  constitute  the  "  bacteroids  " 
of  Woronin,  and  form  the  so-called  "  bacteroid  tis- 

sue." Bacterium  rosaceum  metalloides,  Dow- 
deswell.  See  Bacillus  ruber,  Frank,  Cohn.  Bacte- 

rium rubescens,  Lankester.  See  Beggiatoa  roseo- 
persicina,  Zopf.  Bacterium  septicaemiae,  Koch. 
See  Bacillus  septicemia  hemorrhagica,  Sternberg. 
Bacterium  septicum  sputigenum.  See  Bacillus 

septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge.  Bacterium  subtile, 
Buchner.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Ehrenberg.  Bacte- 

rium sulfuratum ;  Bacterium  sulphuratum, 

Warming.  See  Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina,  Zopf.  Bac- 
terium sulfureum,  Rosenheim.  Found  in  wine. 

nliqf.  Evolves  H2S.  Bacterium  syncyaneum, 
Ehrenberg,  Schroter.  See  Bacillus  cyanogoius, 
Hueppe.  Bacterium  synxanthum,  Schroter.  See 
Bacillus  synxanthus.  Bacterium  termo,  Dujardin 
and  Ehrenberg.  Syn.,  Bacillus  termo,  Davaine. 
Bacterie  [Bacterium)  commune,  Pasteur.  Bacterium 
bacillus,  Pasteur.  Cryptococcus  natans,  Kutzing. 

Cryptococcus  nebulosus,  Kutzing.  Micrococcus  crepus- 
culum,  Cohn.    Zooglosa  termo  (Miiller),  Cohn.    Monas 

Abbreviations. — a?r.  —  aerobic,  ana'er.  —anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  —  liquefac- 
tive  monotn.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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termo,  Miiller.  Palmella  infusiotium ,  Ehrenberg. 
Long  considered  the  most  characteristic  microbe  of 
filth  and  putrefaction  ;  but  shown  by  Hauser  to  be  a 
collective  species.  The  name  is  now  reserved  for 

Yignal's  species,  while  Bacillus  termo  may  perhaps  be 
reserved  for  the  flagellate  forms  studied  by  Dallinger 
and  Drysdale,  or  discarded  entirely.  Bacterium 
termo,  Vignal.  Found  in  the  saliva  of  healthy  per- 

sons, aer. ,  liqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (yellowish  gray),  npg. 
Bacterium  tholoideum,  Gessner.  Syn.,  Bacillus 
of  Gessner.  Found  in  the  intestinal  contents  of 
healthy  persons.  Resembles  Bacillus  lactis  aerogenes, 
Escherich.  pg.  (for  mice  and  guinea-pigs).  Bacte- 

rium tremulans,  Trevisan.  See  Bacterium  lineola, 
Cohn.  Bacterium  triloculare,  Ehrenberg.  See 
Bacterium  lineola,  Cohn.  Bacterium  tubercu- 

losis, Zopf.  Bacterium  tuberculosum,  Koch. 
See  Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch.  Bacterium  tumes- 
cens,  Zopf.  See  Bacillus  tumescents,  Zopf.  Bacte- 

rium typhosum.  See  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis, 
Eberth  and  GafFky.  Bacterium  ulna.  See  Bacillus 
ulna,  Cohn.  Bacterium  ulna,  Cohn.  See  Micro- 

coccus urea:.  Bacterium  ureae,  Jaksch.  Found  in 
ammoniacal  urine,  aer. ,  facanaer.,  nliqf.  Not  suffi- 

ciently investigated.  Bacterium  vermiforme,  Ward. 
Found  in  fermented  ginger  beer.  Bacterium  viride, 
See  Bacillus  viridis,  Van  Tieghem.  Bacterium 
violaceum,  Bergonzini.  Syn. ,  Chromobacterium 
violaceum,  Bergonzini.  Found  in  putrefying  solutions 
of  egg  albumen,  chg.  (violet).  Bacterium  xanthi- 
num.  See  Bacillus  synxanthus,  Ehrenberg  and 
Schroter.  Bacterium  xylinum,  A.  J.  Brown.  Found 
in  solutions  of  carbohydrates,  giving  rise  to  acetic 
acid,  and  converting  dextrose  into  gluconic  acid,  and 
mannitol  into  levulose.  Bacterium  zopfii,  Kurth. 
See  Bacillus  zopfii.  Bacteroides,  Woronin.  Micro- 

organisms forming  tubercles  in  the  roots  of  leguminous 
plants,  and  assisting  in  the  fixing  of  nitrogen.  Batte- 
ria  chromogene,  Ital.  Chromogenic  microbes. 
Batterio  della  pellagra,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  maidis, 
Cuboni.  Beggiatoa  alba,  Yaucher.  Syn.,  Beggiatoa 
punctata,  Trevisan.  Beggiatoa  leptomitiformis ,  Men- 
eghi.  Oscillaria  alba,  Vaucher.  Hygrocrocis  vandelli, 
Meneghi.  Next  to  Cladothrix  the  most  common  bac- 

terium of  water,  forming  a  superficial  layer  in  the  mud 
called  baregine  or  glairine,  q.  v.  Beggiatoa  alba, 
var.  marina,  Cohn.  Syn.,  Beggiatoa  osrstedtii, 
Rabenhorst.  See  Beggiatoa  marina,  Cohn.  Beggi- 

atoa arachnoidae,  Agardh.  Syn.,  Oscillaria  arach- 
noidea,  Agardh.  Oscillaria  versatilis,  Kutz.  Pound 
in  swamps  and  sulphur  springs.  Beggiatoa  lepto- 

mitiformis, Meneghi  and  Trevisan.  Syn.,  Oscillaria 
leptomitiformis,  Meneghi.  Found  in  sulphur  springs. 
Beggiatoa  marina,  Cohn.  Syn.,  Beggiatoa  alba, 
var.  marina,  Cohn.  Beggiatoa  osrstedii,  Rabenhorst. 
Found  in  a  salt  water  aquarium,  forming  a  whitish 
slimy  layer  on  dead  fish.  Beggiatoa  minima, 
Warming.  Found  in  sea  water ;  gray.  Beggiatoa 
mirabilis,  Cohn.  Found  in  a  salt  water  aquarium; 
snow  white.  Beggiatoa  multisepta.  See  Prag- 
midiothrix  multisepta,  Engler.  Held  by  Zopf  to  be 
identical  with  Beggiatoa  alba,  Yaucher.  Beggiatoa 
nivea,  Rabenhorst.  Syn. ,  Leptonema  niveum,  Sym- 
phiothrix  nivea,  Brugger.  Found  in  sulphur  springs. 
Beggiatoa  nodosa,  Yan  Tieghem.  A  doubtful 
form  characterized  by  nodes  in  the  filaments,  which 
differ  from  other  members  of  the  genus  in  the  absence 
of  sulphur  grains  and  of  motion.  Beggiatoa  cersted- 
tii.  Rabenhorst.   See  Beggiatoa  alba,  var.  marina,  Cohn. 

Beggiatoa  pellucida,  Cohn.  Found  in  a  marine 
aquarium ;  sulphur  grains  few.  Beggiatoa  punc- 

tata, Trevisan.  See  Beggiatoa  alba,  Cohn.  Beggia- 
toa roseo-persicina,  Zopf.  Syn.,  Bacterium  rubes- 

cens,  Lankester.  Bacterium  sulfuratum  or  Bacterium 
sulphuratum,  Warming.  Clathrocystis  roseo-persicina, 
Cohn.  Cohnia  roseo-persicina,  Winter,  Kiitzing. 
Microhaloa  rosea,  Kutz.  Ophidiomonas  sanguinea, 
Ehrenberg.  Pleurococcus  roseo-persicina,  Rabenhorst. 
Peach-colored  bacterium.  Morphologically  identical 
with  Beggiatoa  alba,  Yaucher.  Forms  rose-colored 
to  violet  pellicles  on  putrid  matter.  Produces  bacte- 
rio-purpurin.  Beggiatoa  tigrina,  Rabenhorst.  Syn. , 
Oscillaria  tigrina,  Rcemer.  Found  in  swamps  on 
submerged  wood.  Forms  a  thin  white  layer.  Bie- 
nenfaulbrutbacillus.  See  Bacillus  alvei,  Cheshire 

and  Cheyne.  Bienstock's  Bacillus.  Bienstock's 
Bacillus  aus  Faeces.  Bienstock's  Putrefactive 
Bacillus.  Bienstock's  Putrefactive  Bacillus  from 
the  Feces.  See  Bacillus  putreficus  coli,  Bienstock. 
Blutbacillus.  Microbe  of  the  blood.  Blutpilz. 
See  Bacillus prodigiosus ,  Ehrenberg.  Bodenbacillus. 
Microbe  of  the  soil.  Bollingera  equi,  Saccardo. 
See  Micrococcus  botryogenes,  Rabe.  Brauner  Kar- 
toffelbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  mesentericus  fuscus, 

Fliigge.  Brieger's  Bacillus.  See  Bacillus  cavicidus, 
Brieger.  Brunnenfaden.  See  Crenothrix  kiihniana 
Rabenhorst.  Buff  Bacillus  of  Spreading  Edema, 
A.  B.  Harris,  nliqf.,  aer.,  chg.  (buff),  pleom. 
Butterbacillus,  Ger.,  Buttersaurebacillus,  Butyl- 
bacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Capsule  Bacillus  of  Loeb.  Obtained  from  a  case 
of  keratomalacia  infantum,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf., 
nmot.,  pg.  Resembles  Bacillus  capsulatus,  Pfeiffer. 
Capsule  Bacillus  of  Ozena,  Marano.  Found  in  the 
nasal  secretions  in  ten  cases  of  ozena.  Resembles 
Bacillus  pneumonia:  friedlanderii.  Cf.  Micrococcus 
lanvenbergii .  Capsule  Bacillus  of  Smith.  See 
Bacillus  capsulatus  smithii.  Champignon  du  tube 
digestif  du  lapin  et  autres  herbivores,  Remack. 
See  Saccharomyces guttulatus,  Robin.  Cheese  Spiril- 

lum. See  Spirillum  tyrogenum,  Denecke.  Chromo- 
bacterium violaceum,  Bergonzini.  See  Bacterium 

violaceum,  Bergonzini.  Chromogene  Bacterien, 
Ger.  Syn.,  Bacteries  chromogenes,  Fr.  Batteria 
chromogeni,  It.  Chromogenic  bacteria.  Chromo- 

genic Micrococci.  Chromogenous  Micrococci. 
Microcoque  chromogene,  Fr.  Chromogenic  micrococci. 
Chromogenous  Bacteria.  Bacteries  chromogenes, 
Fr.  Batteria  cromogeni,  Ital.  Chromogenic  bacteria. 
Cladothrix  bovis.  See  Actinomyces  bovis,  Harz. 
Cladothrix  canis.  Held  by  Rabe  to  be  very  like 
Actinomyces  bovis.  Cladothrix  dichotoma,  Cohn  and 
Zopf.  See  Leptothrix  ochracea,  Kiitzing.  Myconostoc 
gregarium,  Cohn.  Cladothrix  fcersteri,  Cohn.  Syn. , 
Crenothrix  fcersteri,  Streptothrix  fcersteri,  Cohn. 
Leptrothrix  der  Thranenrohrchen,  Graefe,  Ger. 
Forms  yellowish  or  grayish  concretions  in  the  human 
lachrymal  ducts.  Cladothrix  intricata,  Russel. 
Obtained  from  sea  mud  (bay  of  Naples),  aer.,  liqf, 
mot.  Clathrocystis  roseo-persicina,  Cohn.  See 
Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina,  Zopf.  Clostridium  buty- 
ricum,  Prazmowski.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Praz- 

mowski. Clostridium  fcetidum,  Liborius.  See  Ba- 
cillus fectidus,  Passet.  Clostridium  of  Symptomatic 

Anthrax  (or  Charbon),  Neelsen  and  Ehlers.  See 
Bacillus  chauvcei,  Bollinger  and  Feser.  Clostridium 
polymyxa,  Prazmowski.  See  Bacillus  polymyxa, 
Prazmowski.     Coccobacillus  pyogenes  ureae,  Ror- 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer.  =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating.  /£-.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  —*  phosphorescent,  pleom.  -=  pleomorphic,  tap.  •—  saprophytic 
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sing.  See  Diplococcus pyogenes  urece,  Rorsing.  Cocco- 
bacteria  septica,  Billroth.  The  single  term  under 
which  Billroth  includes  all  putrefactive  bacteria.  See 
Bacillus  septiccemice  hemorrhagica ,  Sternberg.  Coc- 
cobacteria  ureae,  Rorsing.  See  Diplococcus  pyogenes 
urea,  Rorsing.  Coccobacterium  lyssse,  Rivolta. 
See  Bacillus  lyssa,  Pasteur.  Cohnia  roseo-persi- 
cina,  Winter  and  Kutzing.  See  Beggiatoa  roseo- 
persicina,  Zopf.  Colon  Bacillus  of  Escherich.  See 
Bacillus  neapolitanus.  Comma  Bacillus,  Comma 
bacillus  of  Koch,  Comma-shaped  Bacillus,  Waten. 
Bacillo  en  virgule,  bacille  virgule,  Fr.  Komma- 
bacillus,  Ger.  Bacillo  virgola,  bacillo  virgolato,  Ital. 
Bacillo  vergula,  bacillo  virgulado,  Sp.  See  Spirillum 
cholerce  asiaticce,  Koch.  Cornalian  Corpuscles. 
See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine.  Corpuscles  brillants. 
See  Bacillus  fcetidus,  Passet.  Corpuscles  du  ver 
du  soie.  See  Micrococcus  ovatus.  Coryza  diplo- 
cocci.  See  Micrococcus  cereus  aureus,  Schroter  and 
Winckler.  Cremefarbiger  Micrococcus,  List,  Ger. 
See  Micrococcus  citreus,  List.  Crenothrix  fcersteri, 
Cohn.  See  Cladothrix  foersten.  Crenothrix  kiih- 
niana,  Saccardo  and  Rabenhorst.  Syn.,  Creno- 

thrix polyspora,  Cohn.  Hypceothrix  kiikniana, 
Leptothrix  kiikniana,  Brunnenfaden.  Found  in 
drinking  water,  to  which  they  impart  a  disagreeable 
taste.  Crenothrix  polyspora,  Cohn.  See  Crenothrix 
kiikniana,  Saccardo  and  Rabenhorst.  Cryptococcus 
alveareus.  See  Bacillus  alvei.  Cheshire  and  Cheyne. 
Cryptococcus  clava,  Wedl.  Found  in  the  stomachs 
of  ruminants.  Cryptococcus  cerevisiae,  Robin. 
Cryptococcus  fermentatum,  Kutzing.  See  Sacchar- 
omyces  cerevisia,  Reess  and  Robin.  Cryptococcus 
glutinis,  Fersen.  See  Sacckaromyces  glutinis.  Cryp- 

tococcus guttulatus,  Robin.  See  Sacckaromyces  gut- 
tulatus.  Cryptococcus  natans,  cryptococcus  nebu- 
losus,  Kutzing.  See  Bacterium  termo,  Dujardin  and 
Davaine.  Cryptococcus  of  Yellow  Fever.  See 
C.  xantkogenicus ,  Freire.  Cryptococcus  xantho- 
genicus,  Domingo-Freire.  Considered  by  D.  Freire 
to  be  the  cause  of  yellow  fever.  Cf.  Bacillus  of 
yellow  fever.  Darmbacillen.  Bacilli  of  the  intes- 

tine. Darmbacillen  von  Schottelius.  See  Bac- 

illus coprogenes  fcetidus,  Schottelius.  Denecke's 
Cheese  Bacillus.  See  Spirillum  tyrogenum. 
Dengue  Micrococci.  See  Scheutzia  laughlini. 
Detionella  ochracea,  Saccardo.  See  Leptothrix 
ockracea,  Kutzing.  Diplococcus  albicans  amplus, 
Bumm ;  Grayish  white  micrococcus.  Found  in 
mucus  from  the  healthy  vagina,  aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf., 
npg.  Diplococcus  albicans  tardus,  Unna  and 
Tommasoli.  Found  in  eczema,  aer. ,  nliqf.,  nmot. 
Diplococcus  albicans  tardissimus.  Morphologi- 

cally identical  with  the  Gonococcus ;  but  more  adher- 
ent, forming  small  masses,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  npg.  Dip- 

lococcus citreus  conglomeratus,  Bumm.  Obtained 
from  the  air,  in  dust,  and  from  gonorrheal  pus.  aer. , 
facanaer.,  liqf.,ckg.  (lemon-yellow),  «£f.  Diplococ- 

cus citreus  liquefaciens,  Unna  and  Tommasoli. 
Found  on  the  skin  in  cases  of  eczema  seborrhceicum. 

aer.,  liqf,  nmot.,  chg.  (lemon-yellow),  npg.  Diplo- 
coccus coryzae,  Klebs  and  Hajek.  Obtained  from 

the  nasal  secretions  in  cases  of  acute  nasal  catarrh. 

aer.,  nliqf,  npg.  Diplococcus  der  Pferdepneu- 
monie.  See  Diplococcus  of  pneumonia  in  horses, 
Schiitz.  Diplococcus  des  Pemphigus  acutus, 
Demme.  See  Diplococcus  of  pemphigus  acutus, 
Demme.  Diplococcus  flavus  liquefaciens  tardus, 
Unna  and  Tommasoli.     Found  on  the  skin  in  cases  of 

eczema  seborrhceicum.  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  chg. 

(chrome-yellow),  npg.  Diplococcus  fluorescens 
fcetidus,  Klamann.  Obtained  from  the  posterior  nares. 
aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf,  chg.  (grass-green  to  violet),  npg. 
Diplococcus  intercellularis  meningitidis,  Gold- 
schmidt  and  Weichselbaum.  Found  within  the  cells 

of  the  exudates  in  cerebro-spinal  meningitis,  aer. , 

nliqf ,  pg.  Diplococcus  jaune  blanc.  'See.  Micrococ- 
cus subflavus,  Bumm.  Diplococcus  lacteus  favi- 

formis,  Bumm.  Found  frequently  in  the  vaginal 
secretions,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  npg.  Diplococcus  luteus, 
Adametz.  Found  in  water,  aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  chg. 

(yellow),  npg.  Diplococcus  of  Gonorrhea.  See 
Micrococcus  gonorrhoea,  Neisser.  Diplococcus  of 
Orchitis,  Hugouneng  and  Eraud.  Syn.,  Orchiococ- 
cus.  Frequently  found  in  gonorrheal  pus  during  the 
first  few  days.  aer. ,  nliqf .,  pg.  The  specific  microbe 
of  blennorrhagic  epididymitis.  Diplococcus  of 
Ozena,  Loewenberg.  Found  in  the  secretions  in  cases 
of  ozena.  Diplococcus  of  Pemphigus,  Diplococ- 

cus of  Pemphigus  Acutus,  Demme.  Syn.,  Micro- 
coccus of  Demme.  Diplococcus  des  Pemphigus  acu- 

tus, Ger.  Found  in  the  bullae  of  pemphigus,  aer., 
nliqf,  pg.  Resembles  the  Gonococcus.  Diplococcus 
of  Pneumonia  in  Horses,  Schiitz.  Syn.,  Diplococ- 

cus der  Pferdepneumonie.  Obtained  from  the  lungs 
of  a  horse  affected  with  acute  pneumonia.  aer., 
nliqf.,  pg.  Diplococcus  pneumoniae  fibrinosas, 
Friedlander.  See  Bacillus  pneumonie  friedldnderi. 
Diplococcus  pneumoniae,  Weichselbaum.  See 
Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge.  Diplococcus 
pyogenes  ureae,  Rorsing.  Syn. ,  Diplococcus  urece, 
Rorsing.  Coccobacillus pyogenes  urea,  Rorsing.  Coc- 

cobacterium urece,  Rorsing.  P'ound  in  purulent  urine. 
Cf.  Diplococcus  urece  trifoliatus,  Rorsing.  Micrococ- 

cus pyogenes  urece  flavus,  Rorsing.  Diplococcus 
roseus,  Bumm.  Found  in  the  air.  aer.,  facanaer., 
liqf.,  chg.  (pink),  npg.  Diplococcus  ureae,  Rorsing. 
See  Diplococcus  pyogenes  urece,  Rorsing.  Diplococ- 

cus ureae  trifoliatus,  Rorsing.  Found  in  purulent 
urine.  Cf.  Diplococcus  pyogenes  urece,  Rorsing. 
Micrococcus  pyogenes  urece  flavus,  Rorsing.  Dispora 
caucasica,  Kern.  See  Bacillus  caucasicus,  Kern. 
Drumstick  Bacillus.  See  Bacillus  putrificus  coli, 
Bienstock.  Einheimischer  Leuchtbacillus.  See 

Bacillus  pkospkorescens  indigenus,  Fisher.  Eisbacil- 
len.  Bacilli  of  ice.  Eiterbacillen,  Eiterkokken, 
Eitermikroben.  Microbes  of  pus.  Eiterketten- 
kokkus.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes,  Rosenbach. 

Emmerich's  Bacillus,  Emmerich's  Neapler 
Bacillus.  See  Bacillus  neapolitanus.  Endosporous 
bacteria.  Syn. ,  Bactiries  endospores,  Fr.  Endosporen- 
Bacterien,  Ger.  Bacteria  that  produce  by  endogen- 

ous spore  formation.  Epsilon  Bacillus,  Miller. 
See  Spirillum  finkleri.  Erdbacillus.  See  Bacillus 
myocoides,  Fliigge.  Erdebacillen,  Erdebacterien. 
Microbes  of  the  soil.  Erythroconus  litoralis, 
CErstedt.  See  Sarcina  litoralis,  CSrstedt.  Essig- 
ferment,  Essigpilz.  See  Bacillus  aceti,  Kutzing. 
Faecesbacillen,  Ger.  Bacilli  of  the  feces.  Faul- 
nisbacillen,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  saprogenes,  I,  II, 
III,  Rosengarten.  Faulnisbacterium,  Ger.  Sir 
Bacterium  termo.  Dujardin  and  Davaine.  Faul- 
nisbacterien.  Pacteria  of  putrefaction.  Feet-sweat 
Bacillus.  See  Bacillus  fcetidus.  Bacillus  sapro- 

genes, II,  and  Bacterium  grave olens.  Ferment  de 
la  fermentation  butyrique,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  buty- 
ricus,  Prazmowski.  Fettbacillus,  Ger.  Sec  Bacillus 

butyricus    Prazmowski.     Finkler-Prior's    Bacillus. 

Abbreviations.— aer.  —aerobic,  ana'ir.  —  anaerobic.  cA^V"rchrQmO|jenir.  facanaer. -  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  li.pn'fae- 
tive.  monom.  —  monomorpbic.  mot.  ■—  motile,  nliqf.  non-liquefactlve  nmot.  ■—  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating.  /£•. —pathogenic,  plios.-—  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.      saprophytic! 
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See  Spirillum  Finkler-Prior.  Fiore  del  vino  e  della 
birra,  Ital.  See  Sacckaromyces  mycoderma,  Reess. 

Fitz'scher  Aethylbacillus,Ger.  See  Bacillus  subtilis , 
Ehrenberg,  etc.  Flesh-colored  Bacillus,  Tils. 
Found  in  water,  aer. ,  liqf.  mot.,  chg.  (pink),  npg. 
Flowers  of  Wine.  See  Sacckaromyces  mycoderma, 
Reess.  Fluorescent  bacilli.  Bacilles  fluorescents, 
Fr.  Fluorescirende  Bacillen,  Ger.  See  Bacillus 

Jluorescens  putidus,  Bacillus  erythrosporus ,  Bacillus 

fluorescens  liquefaciens ,  etc.  Fraenkel's  Pneumo- 
bacillus,  Fraenkel'scher  Diplococcus,  Fraenkel- 
Weichselbaum'scher  Pneumococcus,  Fraenkel'- 

scher Pneumonie  -  Diplococcus.  See  Bacillus 

septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge.  Frog-spawn  Bacte- 
rium of  Sugar  Factories,  Frog-spawn  fungus, 

Froschlaich,  Froschlaichpilz,  Ger.  See  Leuconostoc 
mesenteroides.  Gaffkya  tetragenes,  Saccardo.  See 
Micrococcus  teiragenus,  Gaffky.  Gahrungerregende 
Bacillen,  Ger.  Zymogenic  bacilli.  Gasbildende 
Bacillen  aus  dem  Magen,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  lactis 
aerogenes,  Escherich.  Gasbildende  Bacillen  aus 
Wasser,  Ger.  Bacilli  of  water.  Gas  Forming  Ba- 

cillus. See  Bacillus gasoformans, 'Eisenberg.  Gelber Bacillus.  See  Bacillus  luteus,  Fliigge.  Gelber 
Traubencoccus.  See  Staphylococcus  pyogenes  aureus, 
Ogston.  Ginger  Beer  Plant,  Marshall  Ward.  Forms 

jelly-like,  semi-transparent,  yellowish-white,  brain-like 
masses  at  the  bottom  of  the  fermentation  ;  resembles 

Caucasian  kephir  grains ;  it  is  a  symbiotic  association 

of  Sacckaromyces  pyriformis,  and  of  Bacterium  ver mi- 
forme.  Glacier  Bacillus,  Gletscherbacillus.  See 

Bacillus  Jluorescens  nivalis,  Schmolck.  Glatthaut- 
bildender  Kartoffelbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus 
leiodermos,  Loffler.  Gliococcus,  a  micrococcus  with 

a  slimy  capsule.  Glycerinathylbacillus,  Glycer- 
inaethylbacterium.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Ehrenberg, 

Cohn,  etc.  Golden  Staphylococcus.  See  Staphy- 
lococcus pyogenes  aureus,  Ogston,  Beeker.  Gomme 

de  sucrerie.  See  Leuconostoc  mesenteroides,  Cien- 

kowski.  Gonococcus,  Gonococque,  Gonorrhcecoc- 
cus.  Syn. ,  Trippercoccus.  See  Micrococcus  gonorrhoea 

Neisser.  Grains  de  kephyr.  See  Bacillus  caucas- 
icus,  Kern.  Gray-white  micrococcus,  Bumm. 
See  Diplococcus  albicans  amplus,  Bumm.  Griingel- 
ber  Bacillus  aus  Wasser,  Ger.  Greenish-yellow  ba- 

cillus of  water.  Gummibacillus,  Ger.  See,  B.  lio- 
dermos,  Loffler.  Haematococcus  bovis,  Babes.  Syn., 

Microbe  de  l'hemoglobinurie  du  boeuf.  Zimmermann. 
Obtained  from  the  blood  and  viscera  of  cattle  dead 

of  an  epidemic,  infectious  disease  characterized  by 
hemoglobinuria  (in  Roumania).  aer. ,  facanaer., 
nliqf.,  pg.  Harnmicrococcus.  See  Micrococcus 
urea,  Cohn.  Harnsarcine,  Hartze.  See  Sarcina 
of  urine.  Harnstoffmicrococcus.  See  Micrococcus 

urea,  Cohn.  Hauser's  Faulnisbacillen.  See 
Proteus  vulgaris,  Proteus  mirabilis,  Proteus  zenkerii. 
Hay  bacillus,  Bacille  du  foin,  Fr.  Heubacillus. 
Ger.  Bacillus  del  fieno,  Ital.  See  Bacillus  subtilis, 
Ehrenberg.  Helicobacterium  aerogenes,  Miller. 

See  Bacillus  aerogenes,  III,  Miller.  Helicobac- 
terium klebsii,  Escherich.  Found  in  the  intestine 

of  guinea  pigs,  pleom.  Helicomonas,  Klebs.  Syph- 
ilis fungus.  Cf.  Bacillus  syphilidis,  Lustgarten. 

Heubacillus.  See  Bacillus  subtilis,  Ehrenberg. 
Heubacillusahnlicher  Bacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus 
subtilis  simulans,  Bienstock.  Heupilz,  See  Bacillus 
subtilis,  Ehrenberg.  Hirse  des  Propheten.  See 
Bacillus  caucasicus,  Kern.  Hormiscium  cerevisiae, 
Bonard.     Hormiscium    vini.      Hormiscium    vini 

et  cerevisiae,  Bonard.  See  Sacckaromyces  myco- 
derma. Hostienblut.  See  Bacillus  prodigiosus, 

Ehrenberg.  Huhnercholerabacillus.  Hiihner- 
micrococcus.  Bacillus  of  chicken  cholera.  See  Ba- 

cillus septicemia  hemorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Huep- 

pe's  Bacillus  of  Butyric  Acid  Fermentation 
— Hueppe's  Buttersaurebacillus.  See  Bacillus 
butyricus,  Hueppe.  Hundswutbacillus.  See  Ba- 

cillus lyssa,  Pasteur.  Hygrocrocis  vandelli,  Men- 
eghi.  See  Beggiatoa  alba,  Trevisan.  Hypaeothrix 
kuehniana.  See  Crenothrix  kuhniana.  Indi= 
scher  Leuchtbacillus.  See  Bacillus  phosphorescens 
indicus,  Fischer.  Influenzabacillus.  See  Bacillus 
of  Influenza,  Pfeiffer.  Iodococcus  vaginatus. 
Miller.  Found  in  unclean  mouths;  gives  peculiar 
reaction  with  iodin,  the  sheath  being  stained  yellow, 
the  cocci  dark  blue.  Jequeritypilz.  See  Bacillus 
of  jequirity  ophthalmia.  Kartoffelbacillus.  Potato 
bacillus,  applied  to  Bacillus  mesentericus  fuscus, 
Fliigge ;  Bacillus  mesentericus  ruber,  Globig ;  and 

Bacillus  mesentericus  vulgatus,  Fliigge.  Kasespiril- 
lum.  See  Spirillum  tyrogenum,  Deneke.  Kefir- 
bacillus.  Kefirferment.  See  Bacillus  caucasicus, 

Kern.  Keuchhustenpilz,  Burger.  See  Bacillus  tussis 
con7ulsk'a.  Afanassiew.  Knauelbildender  Bacillus, 

Ger.  See  Bacillus  zopfii.  Koch's  Bacillus,  Koch'- scher  Bacillus.  Kommabacillus  der  Cholera 

asiaticae.  Koch's  Comma  Bacillus,  Kommaba- 
cillus. See  Spirillum  cholera  asiatica,  Koch.  Kot- 

bacillen.  Syn.,  Bacilles  des  selles,  Fr.  Bacilli 
of  the  feces.  Krankheiterregende  Bacillen  (or 

Bacterien).  Pathogenic  bacilli.  Lanceolate  Coc- 
cus, Lancet-shaped  Micrococcus,  Talamon.  See 

Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge.  Leprabacil- 
lus.  See  Bacillus  lepra,  Hansen.  Leptonema 

niveum.  See  Beggiatoa  nivea,  Rabenhorst.  Lepto- 
thrix  buccalis,  Robin.  Pilz  der  Zahncaries,  Ger. 

Syn.  Leplotkrix  gigantea,M'i\\er.  Leptothrix  pulmon- alis,  Rasmussenia  buccalis,  Saccardo.  Found  in  the 
mouth  of  man  and  animals.  Falsely  considered  the 
cause  of  dental  caries.  Leptothrix  buccalis  of 

Vignal.  See  Bacillus  buccalis  (a),  Vignal.  Lepto- 
thrix epidermidis.  Syn.,  Bacillus  epidermidis,  Biz- 

zozero.  Microsporon  minutissimum,  Burchart.  Found 

on  the  epidermis  between  the  toes,  and  held  by  Biz- 
zozero  to  be  non-pathogenic,  but  by  Boeck  as  the  cause 
of  erythrasma.  Leptothrix  der  Thranenrohrchen. 
See  Cladothrix  fcersteri,  Cohn.  Leptothrix  gi- 
gantea,  Miller.  Found  on  the  teeth  of  dogs,  sheep, 
cattle  and  other  animals  affected  with  Pyorrhea 
alveolaris.  Some  consider  it  identical  with  Leptothrix 
buccalis,  Robin.  Leptothrix  hyalina,  Reinsch. 
Found  on  marine  algae.  Leptothrix  innominata, 

Miller.  See,  Leptrthrix  buccalis,  Robin.  Lepto- 
thrix kuhniana.  See  Crenothrix  kuhniana  Sac- 
cardo. Leptothrix  lacrimalis.  Syn.  Leptothrix 

der  Thranenrohrchen.  See  Cladothrix  far steri,  Cohn. 
Leptothrix  lanugo,  Kutzing.  Found  on  marine 

algae  near  Heligoland.  Leptothrix  maxima  buc- 
calis, Miller.  See  Bacillus  buccalis  maximus,  Miller. 

Leptothrix  muralis.  Kutzing.  See  Leptothrix  para- 
sitica. Leptothrix  natans.  See  Spharolilus  natans, 

Saccardo.  Leptothrix  ochracea,  Kutzing.  Syn. 
Detionella  ochracea,  Saccardo.  Cladothrix  dichotoma, 

Zopf.  According  to  Zopf,  this  represents  filaments  of 
Cladothrix  stained  with  oxid  of  iron.  Leptothrix 
of  Puerperal  Fever,  Leptothrix  puerperalis,  Fettz. 
See  Bacillus  puerperalis,  Engel  and  Spillman. 
Leptothrix  parasitica,  Kutzing.     Parasitic  on  fresh 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic.  anaer.=  anaerobic,  chg.  ~-  chromogenic.  facanaer. =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  ntonom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  «-  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic 
obi.  =  obligate,  oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  =  pleomorphic,  sap.  =  saprophytic. 
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water  algae.  This  and  Leptothrix  muralis  are  genetically 
connected  with  Drilosiphon  julianus,  Kutzing,  the 
ordinary  hormogones  of  which  produce  filaments 
known  as  Nostoc parietinum,  Rabenhorst ;  the  cells  of 
these  Nostoc  filaments  eventually  separate  and 
produce  slender  filaments  constituting  Leptothrix 
parasitica  and  muralis,  Kutzing  (Bennet  and  Murray). 
Leptothrix  pulmonalis.  See  Leptothrix  buccalis, 
Robin.  Leptothrix  pusilla,  Rabenhorst.  Found 
on  fresh  water  algse,  also  in  the  mouth,  Klebs. 
Leptothrix  symplacoides,  Dickie.  Found  on 
marine  algae.  Leptothrix  vaginalis.  Found  in  the 

vagina  of  animals  and  women.  Leptothrix  varia- 
bilis, Saccardo.  Found  in  saliva  of  healthy  persons. 

Leuconostoc  mesenteroides,  Van  Tieghem.  Syn., 
Ascococcus  mesenteroides,  Cienkowski.  Gomme  de 
Sucrerie,  Fr.  Froschlaich,  Froschlaichpilz,  Pilz  der 
Dextrangahrung,  Ger.  Frog  spawn  bacterium  of 
sugar  factories,  Frog  spawn  fungus.  A  source  of 

great  loss  to  the  manufacturers  of  beet  sugar,  fre- 
quently and  rapidly  converting  large  quantities  of  the 

beet  juice  into  a  mucilagino-gelatinous  mass.  Libor- 

ius's  Bacillus  of  Butyric  Acid  Fermentation, 
Liborius.  Buttersaurebildender  Bacillus,  Ger.  See 

Bacillus  butyricus,  Prazmowski.  Lissophyton  sus- 
pectum,  Hallier.  See  Bacillus  lyssce,  Pasteur.  Lues- 
bacillus.  See  Bacillus  syphilides,  Lustgarten.  Luft- 

bacillen.  Syn.,  Bacilli  of  the  air.  Bacilles  de  l'air. 
Luftbacterien.  Bacteria  of  the  air.  Lungenseuche- 
micrococcus.  See  Micrococcus  of  bovine  pneumonia, 
Poels  and  Nolen.  Lupusbacillen.  Bacilli  of  lupus, 
identical  with  Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch.  Mause- 
septikamieahnlicher  Bacillus,  Eisenberg.  See  Ba- 

cillus coprogenes parvus.  Melunella  flexuosa,  Borg. 

See  Spirillum  rugula,  Midler.  Merismopedia  chon- 
droidea,  With,  Merismopedia  glauca.  See  Sar- 
cina  renis,  Hepworth.  Merismopedia  goodsirii. 
See  Sarcina  ventriculi,  Goodsir.  Merismopedia 

hyalina,  Kutzing.  Sarcina  hyalina,  Kutzing.  Mer- 
ismopedia litoralis,  Rabenhorst.  See  Sarcina 

litoralis,  CErstedt.  Merismopedia  reitenbachii,  Cas- 
pary.  See  Sarcina  reitenbachii,  Caspary.  Meris- 

mopedia urinae,  Rabenhorst.  See  Sarcina  urince, 
Welcker.  Merismopedia  ventriculi,  Husem.  See 

Sarcina  ventriculi,  Goodsir.  Merismopedia  viola- 
cea,  Kutzing.  See  Sarcina  violacea,  Kutzing. 
Meerschweinchenbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  cavi- 
cidus,  Brieger.  Metallacter  anthracis,  Trevisan. 
See  Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender  and  Davaine. 
Metallacter  tremulus,  Trevisan.  See  Bacillus 
tremulus,  Koch.  Metallacter  ulna,  Trevisan.  See 
Bacillus  ulna,  Cohn.  Micoderma  cerevisiae,  Trecul. 
See  Saccharomyces  mycoderma,  Reess.  Microbe  de 

l'hemoglobinurie  du  bceuf,  Zimmerman.  See  Hcema- 
tococcus  fowzj, Babes.  Microbe  de  l'araignee.  See  Mi- 
croccocus  mastobius,  Nocard  and  Mollereau.  Microbe 

de  la  bouton  d'Alep,  Microbe  de  la  bouton  de 
Nil,  Microbe  de  la  bouton  d' Orient,  Microbe  de 
la  clou  de  Biskra,  Microbe  de  la  clou  de  Gafsa 

(Poncet).  See  Micrococcus  of  Heydenreich.  Microbe 
de  la  clavelee.  See  Bacterium  of  Sheep-pox. 
Microbe  de  la  dysenterie  epidemique,  Chantemesse 
and  Widal.  See  Bacillus  dysenteric,  C.&  W.  Microbe 
de  la  fievre  jaune,  Freire,  Rebougeon  and  Carmona  y 
Valle.  Syn. ,  Micrococcus  (Cryptococcus)  xanthogenicus 
Freire,  Micrococcus  of  Freire.  Obtained  from  the 
blood  of  yellow  fever  patients ;  attenuated  by  heat, 
and  used  by  permission  of  the  Emperor  of  Brazil  (Nov. , 
1882)    to    inoculate   several    hundred   persons.      The 

organism  described  Carmona  y  Valle,  appears  to  be 
a  fungus  not  related  to  the  bacteria.  Cf.  Bacillus 
of  yellow  fever,  Babes.  Microbe  de  la  fievre 
typhoide,  Tayon.  See  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis, 
Eberth.  Microbe  de  la  flacherie,  Microbe  de  la 

maladie  des  morts-plats.  See  Micrococcus  bomby- 

cis,  Cohn.  Microbe  de  l'hemoglobinurie  du  boeuf, 
Zimmermann.  See  JLematococcus  bovis.  Microbe  de 

la  pebrine.  Syn. ,  Bacterium  ovatum,  Lebert ;  Bacillus 

paste urianus,  Hansen  ;  Micrococcus  ovatus ;  Micrococ- 
cus pasteurianus ;  Nosema  bombycis,  Nageli ;  Pan- 

hystophyton  ovatum;  Lebert;  Micrococcus  of  pebrine  ; 
Cornelian  corpuscles  ;  Cornelian  bodies  ;  Micrococcus 
der  Fleckenkrankheit,  Ger.;  Corpuscles  du  ver  a  soie, 
Fr.  The  specific  microbe  of  a  disease  of  silkworms 
known  for  hundreds  of  years,  called  pebrine,  gattine, 
petechia,  maladie  des  corpuscles,  and  spotted  disease.  It 
was  particularly  destructive  between  1850  and  1875. 
According  to  the  investigations  of  Cornalia,  Leydig, 
Balbiani,  Pasteur,  and  Metschnikoff,  these  bodies 
belong  to  the  Psorospermice  and  are  not  bacteria  at  all. 
Microbe  del  mal  nero,  Ital.  See  Bacterium  gum- 
mis,  Comes ;  or  Bacterium  putredinis,  Davaine. 
Microbe  des  gasigen  Gangrans,  Ger.  See  Bacillus 

osdematis  maligni,  Koch.  Microbe  des  pus  blen- 
norrhagique,  Weiss,  Fr.  See  Micrococcus  gonor- 
rhace,  Neisser.  Microbe  der  Schweinspocken,  Ger. 

See  Bacillus  ex pneumo-enteritide  suis,  Klein.  Microbe 
di  morbillo,  Lanzi,  Ital.  Microbe  du  cholera  des 

poules,  Fr. ,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  septicaemia;  ha:tnor- 
rhagicce,  Sternberg.  Microbe  du  lait  bleu,  Fr.  See 
Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Fuchs.  Microbe  du  pus  bleu, 
Fr.  See  Bacillus  pyocyaneus,  Gessard.  Microbe  of 
Friedlander.  See  Bacillus  pneumonia  friedlanderii. 
Microbe  of  Pasteur.  Microbe  septicemique  du 
salive,  Fr.  See  Bacillus  sputigenus  septicus,  Fliigge. 
Micrococci  della  rabbia,  Ital.  See  Micrococcus 

lyssce,  and  Bacillus  lyssa,  Pasteur.  Micrococco  dell 
afta  epizootica,  Ital.  See  Streptocytus  of  eczema 
epizootica,  Schottelius.  Micrococcus  aceti.  See 
Bacillus  aceti,  Kutzing.  Micrococcus  acidi  lactici, 
Marpman.  Found  in  milk  ;  resembles  in  its  action 
Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe.  air.,  nliqf. ,  nmot., 

npg.  Cf.  Spharococcus  acidi  lactici,  Marpman.  Mic- 
rococcus acidi  lactici  liquefaciens,  Kriiger.  Found 

in  butter  and  cheese,  aer.,  facanaer. ,  liqf.,  nmot. 

Micrococcus  aerogenes,  Miller.  Found  in  the  intes- 
tinal tract  of  man.  aer.,  liqf. ,  nmot. ,  npg.  Micro- 

coccus agilis,  Ali-Cohen.  Found  in  drinking  water. 
aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  A  motile  coccus,  provided  with 
a  flagellum ;  described  by  Menge.  Micrococcus 
agilis  citreus,  Menge.  Micrococcus  (Diplococcus) 
albicans  amplus,  Bumm.  Syn. ,  Neisseria  albicans. 
Frequently  found  in  the  vaginal  secretions,  aer. ,  liqf. . 

npg.  Micrococcus  (diplococcus)  albicans  tardus, 
Unna  and  Tommasoli.  Found  in  eczema..  aer., nliqf. ^ 

nmot.  Micrococcus  albicans  tardissimus,  Eisen- 
berg, Bumm.  Found  in  the  vaginal  secretions  of 

puerperal  women.  aer. ,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  npg. 
Micrococcus  liquefaciens,  Von  Besser.  Found  in 
the  nasal  secretions  of  healthy  persons,  aer.  ,  facanaer. , 

liqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  albus  urinae.  See  Micro- 
coccus urinalbus.  Micrococcus  amylovorus,  Bur- 

rill  and  Arthur.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  of  apple  blight. 
Bacterium  of  pear  blight.  Produces  fermentation  in 
saccharine  fluids,  aer. ,  nliqf.,  mot.,  pg.  (for  apple 

and  pear  trees).  Cf.  Bacillus,  butyricus,  Prazmowski. 
Micrococcus  aquatilis,  Bolton.  Found  frequently 

in  water,     aer.,  nliqf,  npg.     Micrococcus  aquatilis 

Abbreviations.— a?r.  —  aerobic,  ana'ir.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  —  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,  oscl.—  oscillating,  /g-.  — pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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tenuis,  Von  Besser.  Found  in  abundance  in  the  nasal 

mucus  of  man.  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  npg.  Micro- 
coccus cyaneus,  Schroter.  Obtained  from  the  air,  on 

boiled  potatoes,  aer.,  chg.  (cobalt  blue,  altered  to  car- 
mine by  acids,  restored  by  alkalies).  Micrococcus  de- 

calvans,  Schroter.  Syn. ,  Bacterium  decalvans,  Saccar- 
do.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  Alopecia  areata,  Kasauli,  Micrococcus 

arei  celsii,  Buchner  and  Sehlen  ;  Micrococcus  of  Alo- 

pecia areata,  Robinson.  Micrococcus  de  la  mam- 
mite  gangreneuse  de  la  brebis,  Micrococcus  de 
la  mammite  contagieuse  de  la  vache,  Fr.  See 

Micrococcus  mastobius ,  Xocard  and  Mollereau.  Micro- 

coccus de  la  necrose  progressive  du  tissue  con- 
nective de  la  souris,  Fr.  See  Micrococcus  of  pro- 
gressive tissue  necrosis  of  mice,  Koch.  Micrococcus 

de  la  pyemie  du  lapin,  Fr.  See  Micrococcus  of 
pyemia  in  rabbits,  Koch.  Micrococcus  de  le  rage, 
Fr.  See  Micrococcus lyssar,  Xeisser.  Micrococcus  de 
la  septicemic  consecutive  du  charbon,  Charrin. 
Found  in  the  blood  and  tissues  of  a  rabbit  inoculated 

with  blood  from  another  rabbit  dead  of  anthrax,  aer. , 

mot.  ,pg.  Micrococcus  de  la  septicemic  du  lapin, Fr. 

See  Micrococcus  of  septicemia  of  rabbits,  Koch.  Micro- 
coccus de  la  suppuration  progressive  du  lapin, 

Fr.  See  Micrococcus  of  progressive  abscess-forma- 
tion in  rabbits.  Micrococcus  der  Mastitis  der  Kiihe, 

Ger.  See  Micrococcus  mastobius,  Xocard  and  Moller- 
eau. Micrococcus  der  Maul-  und  Klauen- 

seuche.  See  Streptocytus  of  eczema  epizootiea,  Schot- 
telius.  Micrococcus  des  mort  plats,  Fr.  See 

Micrococcus  bombycis, Cohn.  Micrococcus  der  Osteo- 
myelitis, Becker.  See  Staphylococcus  pyogenes  aureus, 

Ogston,  Becker.  Micrococcus  der  Fleckenkrank- 
heit,  Ger.  See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine,  Pasteur. 

Micrococcus  des  Pende'schen  Geschwiirs.  See 
Micrococcus  of  Heydenreich.  Micrococcus  desi- 
dens,  Flugge.  See  Micrococcus  flavus  desidens, 
Fliigge.  Micrococcus  des  roten  Schweisses. 
See  Micrococcus  hcematodes,  Babes.  Micrococcus 
diffluens,  SchrSter.  Found  in  the  air,  dust,  and 
in  excrement;  common.  aer.,  nliqf.,  chg.  (yellow, 
with  a  greenish  fluorescence;  not  modified  by  acids). 
Resembles  Bacillus  fluorescens  putidus,  Flugge. 
Micrococcus  diphtheriticus,  Oertel,  Cohn,  Loffler. 

Syn.,  Streptococcus  articulorum,  Loffler.  Micrococcus 
en  chaines,  Fr.  Kettenbildender  Bacillus,  Ger. , 
Loffler.  Found  in  the  false  membranes,  and  in  the 

tissues  of  diphtheria  patients ;  Cornil  identifies  this 
with  Micrococcus  pyogenes ,  Rosenbach.  aer.,  nliqf.  ,pg. 
Micrococcus  doyenii.  See  Micrococcus  urince  albus 
olearius,  Doyen.  Micrococcus  en  chaines,  Loffler. 

See  Micrococcus  diphtheriticus ,  Oertel,  Cohn.  Micro- 
coccus endocarditicus.  Syn.,  Streptococcus endocardi- 

ticus.  Micrococcus  endocarditidis  rugatus,  Weich- 
selbaum.  Found  in  a  case  of  ulcerative  endocarditis. 

aer. ,  nliqf.,  pg.  Micrococcus  erysipelatis,  Micro- 
coccus erysipelatos,  Micrococcus  erysipelatosus, 

Fehleisen.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes,  Rosenbach. 
Micrococcus  fermenti.  See  Micrococcus  viniperda. 
Micrococcus  fervidosus,  Adametz.  Found  in 

water,  aer.,  nliqf. ,ngp.  Micrococcusfickii.  Found 
in  healthy  and  diseased  eyes.  Micrococcus  finlay- 
ensis,  Sternberg.  Obtained  from  the  viscera  of  a 
yellow-fever  cadaver,  aer.,  liqf,  chg.  (pale-yellow), 
npg.  Micrococcus  flavus.  See  Micrococcus  flavus 
liquefaciens,  Flugge.  Micrococcus  flavus  desidens, 
Flugge.  Found  in  air  and  water,  aer. ,  liqf. ,  chg. 

(yellowish-brown) ,  npg.  Micrococcus  flavus  lique- 
faciens, Flugge.     Syn.,  Micrococcus  flavus ,  Micrococ- 

^bbreyiations.— a£ r.  =  aerobic,     ana'ir.  =  anaerobic,    chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanatr.  =  facultative  anaerobic,   liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.    monom.  =  monomorphic.     mot.  —  motile,    nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.    nmot.  =  non-motile,    npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
o/W.=obligate.   oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  =  pleomorphic,   sap.  —  saprophytic. 12 

invisibilis,  Yaughan.  Found  in  water,  air.,  nliqf, 
npg.  Micrococcus  arei  celsii,  Buchner  and  Sehlen. 
Syn.,  Bacterium  decalvans,  Thin.  Found  on  the 
diseased  hairs  in  Alopecia  areata.  Cf.  Bacillus  of 
alopecia  areata,  Kasauli,  and  Micrococcus  of  alopecia 
areata, Robinson.  Micrococcus  ascoformansjohne. 
See  Micrococcus  botryogenus,  Rabe.  Micrococcus 
aurantiacus,  Cohn.  Syn.,  Pediococcus  aurantiacus. 

Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf. ,  chg.  (orange-yellow), 
npg.  Micrococcus  bei  hepatitis  enzootica  porcel- 
lorum.  See  Micrococcus  porcellorum.  Micrococcus 
biskrae.  See  Micrococcus  of  Heydenreich.  Micro- 

coccus blennorrhceus.  See  Micrococcus  gonor- 
rhane,  Xeisser.  Micrococcus  bombycis,  Cohn, 

Bechamp.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  bombycis,  Bechamp. 
Micrococcus  de  la  maladie  des  morts  plat,  Fr.  Microbe 
de  la  flacherie,  Fr.  Micrococcus  der  Schlafsucht  der 
Seidenraupen,  Ger.  Found  in  the  intestinal  tract  of 
silkworms  and  other  Lepidoptera  dead  of  the  epidemic 
disease  known  in  France  as  la  flacherie ;  etiologic 
relation  demonstrated  by  Pasteur.  Micrococcus 
botryogenes,  Bollinger,  Rabe.  Syn.,  Bollingera 
equi,  Saccardo  ;  Ascococcus  johnei,  Cohn  ;  Micrococcus 

ascoformans,  Johne  ;  Micrococcus  of  myko-desmoids 
of  the  horse.  Found  in  colonies  in  the  connective 

tissue  of  horses  affected  with  "  myko-desmoids."  aer., 
liqf. ,  pg.  Micrococcus  candicans,  Flugge.  Found 
abundantly  in  air  and  water.  aer.,  nliqf.,  npg. 
Micrococcus  candidus,  Cohn.  Found  in  water. 

aer.,  nliqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  capillorum.  Found 
on  the  scalp  and  said  to  alter  the  color  of  the  hair. 

aer.,  chg.  (reddish-yellow).  Micrococcus  carneus, 
Zimmermann.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf.,  chg. 
(red  to  violet),  npg.  Micrococcus  cerasinus  siccus, 

List,  aer.,  nliqf,  chg.  (cherry  red),  npg.  Micro- 
coccus cereus  albus,  Passet.  Syn.,  Staphylococcus 

cereus  albus,  Passet.  Found  in  the  pus  of  acute 
abscesses, and  by  Tils, in  hydrant  water  (Freiburg),  aer. , 
nliqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  cereus  aureus,  Schroter 
and  Winkler.  Syn.,  Staphylococcus  cereus  aureus,  S. 
and  W.  Found  in  the  thin  secretions  of  coryza.  aer. , 

nliqf,  chg.  (orange-red),///^.  Micrococcus  cereus 
flavus,  Passet.  Syn.,  Staphylococcus  cereus  flavus, 
Passet.  Staphylococcus  passetii.  Found  in  an  acute 

abscess.  aer.,  nliqf,  chg.  (lemon-yellow),  npg. 
Micrococcus  chlorinus.  Occurs  in  zooglcea  masses. 

aer.,  chg.  (greenish-yellow),  npg.  Micrococcus 
cholerae  gallinarum,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  septi- 
ccemiie  luttnorrhagicte,  Sternberg.  Micrococcus  cin- 
nabareus,  Flugge.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  cinnabareus, 
Flugge.  Found  in  air  and  water,  aer. ,  nliqf.,  chg. 

(reddish-brown),  npg.  Micrococcus  citreus,  List. 
Syn. ,  Staphylococcus  citreus,  List.  Micrococcus  couleur 
creme,  Fr.  Cremefarbiger  Micrococcus,  Ger.  Found 
in  water,  also  by  Lannelongue  and  Achard  in  the  seat 

of  an  old  osteomyelitis,  aer. ,  nliqf,  chg.  (pale- 
yellow),  npg.  Micrococcus  citreus  conglomeratus, 
Bumm.  See  Diplococcus  citreus  conglomeratus,  Bumm  ; 
Micrococcus  concentricus,  Zimmermann.  Found 

in  water,  aer.,  nliqf,  sap.,  npg.  Micrococcus 
conglomeratus,  Weichselbaum.  Syn. ,  Neissera  con- 
glomerata,  W.  Micrococcus  coronatus,  Flugge. 
Syn. ,  Streptococcus  coronatus,  Flugge.  Found  in 
the  air.  aer.,  liqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  couleur 
creme,  List.  See  Micrococcus  citreus,  List.  Micro- 

coccus cremoides,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  water. 

aer.,  liqf.,  chg.  (yellowish-white),  npg.  Micro- 
coccus crepusculum,  Cohn.  See  Bacillus  termo, 

Ehrenberg  and  Dujardin.     Micrococcus  cumulatus 
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cus  liquefaciens.  Found  in  air  and  water,  aer. ,  liqf. , 

chg.  (yellow),  npg.  Micrococcus  flavus  tardi- 
gradus,  Fliigge.  Syn. ,  -Micrococcus  tardigradus. 
Found  in  the  air  and  water,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  chg.  (dark 

olive-green),  npg.  Micrococcus  fcetidus,  Klamann, 
Rosenbach.  Found  in  the  posterior  nares  of  man. 
aer. ,  liqf.,  npg.  Micrococcus  fervidosus,  Adametz. 
Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf.,  npg.  Micrococcus 
freudenreichii,  Guillebeau.  One  of  the  two  forms 

found  by  Guillebeau  to  produce  ropiness  in  milk,  aer., 

liqf.,  npg.  Cf.  Bacterium  hessii,  Guillebeau.  Micro- 
coccus friedlanderii.  See  Bacillus  pneumonia 

friedlatiderii.  Micrococcus  fulvus,  Cohn.  Syn. , 
Staphylococcus  fulvus.  Found  in  horse  and  rabbit 

dung.  aer. ,  nmot.,  nliqf,  chg.  (rose),  npg.  Micro- 
coccus fuscus,  Maschek.  Found  in  water,  aer., 

nmot.,  liqf,  chg.  (sepia-brown),  npg.  Micrococcus 
gallicidus.  See  Bacillus  septicemia  hcemorrhagicce, 
Sternberg.  Micrococcus  gelatinosus.  Found  in 

milk,  which  it  causes  to  coagulate  at  about  22°  C. 
Micrococcus  gingivae  pyogenes,  Miller.  Found  in 
the  mouth  of  a  man  affected  with  alveolar  abscess. 

aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  pg.  Micrococcus  gon- 
orrhoeae, Neisser.  Micrococcus  blennorrhosus ,  Neissera 

gonorrhoea,  Micrococcus  gonococcus,  Microbe  du  pus 

blennorrhagique,  Weiss,  Fr.  Trippercoccus,  Gonor- 
rhoecoccus,  Ger.  Found  in  gonorrheal  pus.  aer.  No 

growth  on  gelatin  ;  an  obligate  parasite,  pg.  Micro- 
coccus griseus,  Winter.  See  Bacterium  griseum, 

Warming.  Micrococcus  haematodes,  Babes.  Syn., 
Micrococcus  of  red  sweat.  Micrococque  de  la  sueur 
rouge,  Fr.  Micrococcus  des  roten  Schweisses,  Ger. 
Found  in  foul  sweat  from  the  axilla,  aer. ,  chg.  (red), 
npg.  Micrococcus  havaniensis,  Sternberg.  Syn., 

Bacillus  havaniensis ,  Sternberg.  Obtained  by  Stern- 
berg in  his  investigation  of  yellow  fever,  aer. ,  nliqf. , 

chg.  (blood-red).  Only  found  in  the  presence  of  free 
oxygen.  Micrococcus  imetrophus,  Trevisan.  See 
Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Micrococcus 
indicus,  Koch.  See  Bacillus  indicus,  Koch.  Mi- 

crococcus influenzas,  Letzerich.  Syn. ,  Streptococ- 
cus seiferti,  Micrococcus  of  influenza,  Seifert.  See 

Bacillus  of  influenza,  Pfeiffer.  Micrococcus  insec- 
torum,  Burrill,  Streptococcus  insectorum.  Found  in 
the  cecal  appendages  or  pancreatic  organs  in  the  Chinch 

bug  (Blissus  leucopterus ,  Say)  and  the  higher  Hemip- 
tera.  Especially  recommended  as  a  remedy  for  the 
Chinch  bug  and  for  Halticus  minutus,  so  damaging  to 
the  peanut.  Micrococcus  intercellularis  meningi- 

tidis, Neumann  and  Schaffer.  Syn.,  Micrococcus 
meningitidis,  Neumann.  Neisseria  Weichselbaumii. 
Found  in  the  tissues  of  the  brain  and  spinal  cord  in 

cases  of  cerebro-spinal  meningitis.  Micrococcus 
lacteus  faviformis,  Bumm.  Syn. ,  Neisseria  lactea. 
Frequently  found  in  normal  vaginal  mucus,  aer., 
nliqf.,  npg.  Micrococcus  lactis  viscosus,  Conn. 
Syn.,  Micrococcus  of  bitter  milk,  Conn.  The  cause 
of  the  bitter  taste  of  milk  and  cream,  aer.,  liqf, 
nmot. ,  npg.  Micrococcus  liquefaciens.  See 
Micrococcus  flavus  liquefaciens,  Fliigge.  Micrococcus 
lcewenbergii.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  of  ozena,  Micro- 

cocque de  Pozene,  Fr.  Found  in  the  secretions,  in 
cases  of  ozena,  aer. ,  liqf. ,  pg.  Micrococcus  luteus, 
Cohn.  Found  in  water,  the  superficial  soil,  dust  of 

bed- rooms,  moist  foods,  etc.  aer.,  nliqf,  chg.  (yel- 
low), np*.  Micrococcus  lyssae,  Neisser.  Syn., 

Neisseria  lyssa,  Micrococcus  of  hydrophobia,  Micro- 
coccus of  rabies,  Fol.  Micrococcus  de  la  rage,  Fr. 

Found  in   the    spinal    cord  of  rabid  animals.     Cornil 

and  Babes  throw  doubt  on  the  culture  experiments  of 
Fol.  Micrococcus  major,  Doyen.  See  Micrococcus 
urina  major,  Doyen.  Micrococcus  manfredii. 

Syn.,  Streptococcus  manfredii.  Micrococcus  of  pro- 
gressive granuloma  formation.  Found  in  the  sputum 

of  two  cases  of  pneumonia  following  measles ;  aer. , 

nliqf ,  pg.  Micrococcus  mastobius,  Nocard,  Mol- 
lereau  and  Kitt.  Syn. ,  Streptococcus  nocardi.  Micro- 

coccus of  bovine  mastitis,  Kitt.  Micrococcus  of 
mastitis  in  cows.  Streptococcus  of  mastitis  in  cows. 
Micrococcus  of  contagious  mammitis.  Micrococcus 
of  gangrenous  mastitis  in  sheep,  Nocard.  Microbe 
de  la  mal  de  pis,  Microbe  de  Paraignee,  Micrococcus 
de  la  mammite  contagieuse  de  la  vache,  Nocard  and 
Mollereau,  Fr.  Micrococcus  der  Mastitis  der  Kiihe, 
Ger.  Obtained  from  the  milk  of  cows  and  sheep 
affected  with  mastitis,  aer. ,  facanaer.  The  form  found 

in  cattle  is  said  to  be  non-liquefactive ;  that  of  sheep 
liquefies  both  gelatin  and  blood  serum.  Sternberg  re- 

cognizes three  distinct  forms  producing  mastitis. 

Micrococcus  meningitidis,  Neumann.  See  Micro- 
coccus intercellularis  meningitidis,  Neumann  and 

Schaffer.  Micrococcus  meningitidis  purulentae, 
Heydenreich.  Micrococcus  morbillosus.  Syn., 
Streptococcus  morbillosus.  Micrococcus  nasalis, 
Hack.  Found  in  the  cavum  pharyngonasale.  aer., 

mot.,  nliqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  nitrificans,  Van 
Tieghem.  Syn. ,  Micrococque  de  la  fermentation 
de  Pammoniaque.  Found  in  water,  aer. ,  npg.  Mi- 

crococcus, II,  of  Fischel.  Found  in  the  blood 
of  two  cases  of  influenza,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. , 

pg.  Micrococcus  oblongus.  See  Bacterium  ob- 
longum,  Boutroux.  Micrococcus  ochroleucus, 
Prove  and  Legrain.  Syn. ,  Streptococcus  ochroleucus. 
Found  in  urine,  aer.,  nliqf.,  chg.  (sulphur  yellow), 

npg.  Micrococcus  of  Acute  Infectious  Osteo- 
myelitis. See  Micrococcus  pyogenes  aureus,  Rosen- 

bach.  Micrococcus  of  Alopecia  areata,  Von 
Sehlen,  Robinson,  Vaillard  and  Vincent.  Found 
on  the  hairs  from  the  diseased  patches,  aer.,  liqf, 

pg.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  Alopecia  areata,  and  Micrococcus 
decalvans.  Schroter.  Micrococcus  of  Ammoniacal 

Urine.  See  Micrococcus  urece,  Cohn,  and  Micrococ- 
cus urece  liquefaciens,  Fliigge.  Micrococcus  of 

Apple  Blight.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  Botkin,  Praz- 
mowski,  etc.  Micrococcus  of  Beri-beri,  Lacerda. 
See  Bacillus  beribericus,  Lacerda.  Micrococcus 

of  Biskra  Button.  See  Micrococcus  of  Heyden- 
reich. Micrococcus  of  Bitter  Milk.  See  Micro- 
coccus lactis  viscosus,  Conn.  Micrococcus  of 

Bronchitis,  Picchini.  Three  distinct  forms,  aer. , 

nliqf.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  Lumnitzer.  Micrococcus 
of  Bovine  Mastitis,  Kitt.  See  Micrococcus  mas- 

tobius, Nocard,  Mollereau  and  Kitt.  Micrococcus 
of  Bovine  Pneumonia,  Poels  and  Nolen.  Syn., 

Lungenseuchemicrococcus,  Micrococcus  of  cattle 
pneumonia.  Found  in  the  lungs  of  cattle  suffering 
from  infectious  pleuro-pneumonia.  aer.,  nliqf,  pg. 
Micrococcus  of  Cerebro-spinal  Meningitis.  See 
Micrococcus  Intercellularis  Meningitidis.  Neumann 
and  Schaffer.  Micrococcus  of  Chicken  Pox.  See 

Staphylococcus  viridis  flavescens,  Guttmann.  Micro- 
coccus of  Contagious  Mammitis.  See  Micro- 

coccus mastobius,  Nocard,  Mollereau,  and  Kitt. 
Micrococcus  of  Cow  Pox.  See  Micrococcus  vari- 

ola et  vaccina-,  Cohn.  Micrococcus  of  Dantec. 
( )btained  from  salted  codfish  which  had  turned 

red.  aer. ,  nliqf,  chg.  (yellow,  changing  to  deep 

red),  npg.   Micrococcus  of  Demme.    See  Diplococ- 

Abbreviations. — aer.  —  aerobic,  ana'er.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  ■—  chromogenic.  facanaer.  ■  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  ~—  liqn 
factive.  mnnom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.—' non-motile,  npg.  —  nOIH>nthog<enl 
obi.  —  obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating:,   ̂ -.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophyti 
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cus  of  pemphigus  acutus,  Demme.  Micrococcus  of 
Dental  Caries.  See  Leptothrix  vulgaris,  Robin ; 

Leptothrix  gigantea,  Miller  ;  Miller's  Epsilon  Bacillus, 
and  Spirillum  dentium,  Arnt.  Micrococcus  of 
Dengue,  McLaughlin.  See  Scheutzia  laughlini. 
Micrococcus  of  Diphtheria.  Streptococcus  articu- 
lorum,  Loftier.  Micrococcus  of  Disse  and  Ta- 
guchi.  Syn.,  Tokiobacillen.  Obtained  from  the 
blood,  the  secretions  of  broad  condyloma,  as  well 
as  the  primary  indurations  of  syphilitics.  Etiologic 
relations  not  confirmed.  Micrococcus  of  Drink- 

ing Water.  See  Micrococcus  aquatilis,  Bolton. 
Micrococcus  of  Egyptian  Ophthalmia.  See 
Micrococcus  of  Trachoma,  Sattler  and  Michel.  Mi- 

crococcus of  Endocarditis.  See  Streptococcus 
endocarditicus  and  Micrococcus  endocarditicus  ru- 
gatus,  Weichselbaum.  Micrococcus  of  Erysipelas, 
Fehleisen.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes,  Rosenbach. 
Micrococcus  of  Foot  and  Mouth  Disease. 

Syn.,  Streptocytus  of  eczema  epizootica,  Schottelius, 
'tocytus  apthicola,  Hallier.  Micrococcus  der 

Maul-  und  Klauenseuche,  Ger.  Micrococco  dell 
afta  epizootica,  Ital.  Found  in  the  vesicular  erup- 

tions about  the  mouth  and  feet  of  cattle,  pigs,  and 
sheep.  Communicable  to  man.  aer.,  facanaer.  Patho- 

genesis not  fully  settled.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  ulcerative 
stomatitis  of  cattle.  Micrococcus  of  Forbes.  Found 
in  the  bodies  of  larvae  of  the  cabbage  butterfly,  Pie/is 
rapce,  affected  with  an  infectious  disease.  Micrococ- 

cus of  Fowl  Cholera.  See  Bacillus  septicamia 
hemorrhagica,  Sternberg.  Micrococcus  of  Freire. 
See  Microbe  de  la  flevre  jaune,  Domingo  Freire. 
Micrococcus  of  Furuncle,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus 
osteomyelitidis,  Becker  and  Kraske.  Micrococcus 
of  Gangrenous  Mastitis  in  Sheep,  Micrococcus 
of  Gangrenous  Mammitis.  See  Micrococcus  masto- 
bius.  Nocard,  Mollereau  and  Kitt.  Micrococcus 
of  Gonorrhea.  See  Micrococcus  gonorrhoea ,  Neisser. 
Micrococcus  of  Gray  Parrot  Disease.  See  Micro- 

coccus psittaci,  Eberth  and  Wolff.  Micrococcus  of 
Heydenreich.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  biskrce.  Micro- 

coccus of  Biskra  Button.  Clou  de  Biskra,  Duclaux. 
Microbe  de  la  bouton  de  Nil,  Chantemesse,  Microbe 
de  la  clou  de  Gafsa.  Microbe  de  la  bouton 

dAlep,  Poucet.  Microbe  de  la  bouton  d'Orient, 
Fr.  Micrococcus  of  Biskra  button,  Fr.  Pendjeh- 
geschwiir,  Ger.  Found  in  the  tumors  and  ulcers 
characteristic  of  Aleppo  boil  or  Biskra  button,  aer., 
liqf.,  pg.  Micrococcus  of  Hydrophobia.  See 
Micrococcus  lyssa,  Pasteur.  Micrococcus  of  Infec- 

tious Osteomyelitis.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes 
aureus,  Rosenbach,  and  Micrococcus  osteomyelitidis, 
Becker  and  Kraske.  Micrococcus  of  Influenza, 

Seifert,  Streptococcus  seiferti.  See  Micrococcus  influen- 
za, Letzerich.  Micrococcus  of  Kirchner.  Obtained 

from  the  sputum  of  patients  suffering  with  influenza. 
aer.,pg.  Micrococcus  of  Manfredi.  See  Micrococ- 

cus manfredii.  Micrococcus  of  Mastitis,  Kitt. 
See  Micrococcus  mastobius ,  Nocard  and  Mollereau. 
Microccocus  of  Measles,  Klebs  and  Keating.  Syn. 
Streptococcus  morbillosus,  Micrococcus  morbillosus. 
Found  in  the  blood  and  exudates  of  persons  afflicted 
with  measles.  Flugge  considers  them  unimportant. 
Micrococcus  of  Myko-desmoids  of  the  Horse. 
See  Micrococcus  botryogenes,  Rabe.  Micrococcus  of 
Osteomyelitis.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes  aureus, 
Ogston.  Micrococcus  of  Ozena.  See  Alicrococcus 
lanoenbergii.  Micrococcus  of  Pear  Blight,  Burrill. 
See  Bacillus  bulyricus,  Prazmowski.     Micrococcus 

of  Pebrine.  See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine,  Pasteur. 
Micrococcus  of  Pneumonia.  See  Bacillus  pneu- 
monice  friedldnderii  and  Micrococcus  septicus,  Flugge. 
Micrococcus  of  Progressive  Abscess  Formation 
in  Rabbits,  Koch.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  de  la  suppura- 

tion progressive  du  lapin.  Fr.  Found  in  the  exu- 
dates of  rabbits  inoculated  with  putrefying  blood,  pg. 

Micrococcus  of  Progressive  Granuloma  Forma- 
tion. See  Micrococcus  manfredii.  Micrococcus  of 

Progressive  Tissue  Necrosis  in  Mice,  Koch.  Syn., 
Micrococcus  de  la  necrose  progressive  du  tissue  con- 

nective de  la  souris.  Found  in  the  exudates  of  mice 
inoculated  with  putrid  blood,  pg.  Micrococcus  of 
Pyemia  in  Rabbits,  Koch.  Found  in  the  exudates 
of  rabbits  inoculated  with  putrefying  flesh  infusion. 
pg.  Micrococcus  of  Rabies,  Fol.  See  Micrococcus 
lyssa,  Neisser.  Micrococcus  of  Red  Sweat.  See 
Alicrococcus  nematodes,  Babes.  Micrococcus  of 
S.  Le  M.Moore.  See  Bacillus  fcetidus,  Liborius. 
Micrococcus  of  Salvioli.  See  Bacillus  septicus 
sputigenus,  Flugge.  Micrococcus  of  Scarlet  Fever, 
Pohl  and  Pincus.  See  Micrococcus  scarlatina.  Mi- 

crococcus of  Septicemia  in  Rabbits,  Koch.  Syn. , 
Streptococcus  Kochii.  Micrococcus  de  la  septicemic  du 
lapin.  Fr.  Found  in  the  exudates  of  rabbits  inocu- 

lated with  putrefying  flesh-infusion,  pg.  Micrococ- 
cus of  Smallpox.  See  Micrococcus  variola  et  vaccina, 

Cohn.  Micrococcus  of  Sputum  Septicemia.  See 
Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Flugge.  Micrococcus 
of  Swine  Plague  or  Hog  Cholera.  See  Bacillus  of 
swine  plague,  Marseilles,  Rietsch  and  Jobert,  and 
Bacillus  ex  pneumo-enteritide  suis,  Klein.  Micro- 

coccus of  Syphilis,  Haberkom  and  Marcus.  Found 
in  the  white  blood  corpuscles  in  cases  of  syphilis,  aer. , 
osc.,chg.  (red).  Micrococcus  of  Trachoma,  Sattler 
and  Michel.  Syn.,  Neisseria  rebellis.  Trachomcoc- 
cus,  Ger.  Micrococcus  of  Egyptian  ophthalmia. 
Found  in  the  secretions  and  nodules  of  the  conjunctiva 
in  cases  of  trachoma,  aer.,  nliqf.,  pg.  Researches  of 
Baumgarten  and  Kartulis  go  to  show  that  this  form 
has  no  etiologic  relation  to  the  diseases  mentioned. 
Micrococcus  of  Vaccinia.  See  Micrococcus  variolas 
et  vaccina?,  Cohn.  Micrococcus  of  whooping 
cough,  Letzerich.  Found  in  the  sputum  in  cases  of 
whooping  cough.  See  Bacillus  tussis  convulsiva,  Afa- 
nassiew.  Micrococcus  olearius.  See  Micrococcus 
ui inaflavus  olearius.  Micrococcus  osteomyelitidis, 
Becker.  Syn. ,  Micrococcus  of  acute  infectious  osteo- 

myelitis. See  Micrococcus  pyogenes  aureus,  Rosenbach. 
Micrococcus  ovalis,  Escherich.  Found  in  the  meco- 

nium and  feces  of  infants,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf. ,  npg. 
Micrococcus  ovatus.  See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine, 
Pasteur.  Micrococcus  pasteuri,  Sternberg.  See 
Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Flugge.  Micrococcus 
petechialis.  Syn.,  Neisseria petechialis.  Micrococ- 

cus pfliigeri.  Ludwig.  See  Photobacterium  pfliigeri, 
Ludwig.  Micrococcus  phosphoreus,  Cohn.  See 
Bacillus phosphoreus ,  Cohn.  Micrococcus  plumosus, 
Brautigam.  Found  in  water,  ah-. ,  nliqf. ,  npg.  Mi- 

crococcus pneumoniae  crouposae,  Sternberg.  See 
Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Flugge.  Micrococcus 
pneumoniae  infectiosae,  Friedlander.  See  Bacillus 
pneumonia  friedldnderii.  Micrococcus  porcellorum. 
Syn.,  Micrococcus  bei  Hepatitis  enzootica  porcellorum. 
Ger.  Found  in  hogs  affected  with  hepatitis  (Russia). 
aer.,  liqf.,  pg.  Micrococcus  prodigiosus,  Cohn. 
See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Micrococcus 
pseudo-cyanus,  Cohn.  Found  in  boiled  potatoes 
exposed    to    air.       aer.,  chg.  (verdigris  green),   npg. 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  ana'er.  -= anaerobic,  cher.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer. =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic 
obi.  =  obligate.   oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent.  pleom.  =  pleomorphic,   sap.  =  saprophytic. 
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Not  sufficiently  known.  Micrococcus  psittaci,Wolf. 
Syn.,  Streptococcus  perniciosus  psittacorum,  Eberth  and 
Wolf.  Micrococcus  of  gray  parrot  disease.  Micro- 

coccus der  Papageimycose.  Ger.  The  cause  of  a 
disease  of  parrots  resembling  fowl  cholera  ;  fatal  to 
many  of  the  parrots  imported  from  Guinea  into  Europe. 
Micrococcus  putridus.  A  form  emitting  a  fetid 

gas  from  gelatin  when  mixed  with  iodoform. 
Micrococcus  pyocyaneus,  Gessard.  See  Bacillus 
pyocyaneus  a,  Gessard.  Micrococcus  pyogenes, 
Rosenbach.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  pyogenes,  Streptococcus 
erysipelatos,  Streptococcus  longus,  Von  Lingelsheim. 
Micrococcus  erysipelatis  (tos)  (tosus),  Streptococcus  of 
pus.  Streptococque  pyogine,  Vrai  Streptococque  de 

l'erysipele,  Fr.,  Eiterkettenkokkus,  Ger.,  Micrococcus 
of  erysipelas,  Fehleisen.  Found  in  the  pus  of  acute 
abscesses,  and  in  the  skin  in  cases  of  erysipelas,  aer. , 

facana'er.,  nliqf.,pg.  Micrococcus  pyogenes  al- 
bus,  Rosenbach.  Syn. ,  Staphylococcus  pyogenes  albus, 
Passet.  Staphylococcus  epidermidis  albus,  Welch. 

Frequently  found  in  company  with  Micrococcus  pyo- 

genes aureus.  The  cause  of  ' '  stitch  abscesses. ' '  aer. , 
liqf.,  pg.  Micrococcus  pyogenes  aureus,  Rosen- 

bach. Syn. ,  Staphylococcus  pyogenes  aureus.  Stafilo- 
cocco  piogeno  aureo,  Ital.  Staphylococque  dore,  Fr. 
Gelber  Traubencoccus,  Ger.  Micrococcus  of  infec- 

tious osteomyelitis.  The  species  most  frequently  found 

in  pus.  Obtained  from  various  suppurations,  boils,  an- 
thrax, osteomyelitis,  ulcerative  endocardititis,  phleg- 

mon, etc.  aer.,  facana'er.,  liqf.,  chg.  (brilliant  golden 
yellow),/^-.  Micrococcus  pyogenes  citreus,  Passet. 
Syn.,  Staphylococcus  citreus,  Passet.  Micrococcus 
pyogenes flavus.  Found  associated  with  the  forms  first 
described  in  acute  abscesses  and  with  Bacillus  tuber- 

culosis, Koch,  aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf.,  chg.  (lemon 

yellow) ,  pg.  Held  by  some  to  be  but  a  variety  of  Mi- 
crococcus pyogenes  aureus.  Micrococcus  pyogenes 

tenuis,  Rosenbach.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  rosenbachii. 

Found  in  pus.  Culture  thin,  varnish-like ;  pathoge- 
nesis not  settled.  Cf.  Micrococcus  septicus,  Fliigge. 

Micrococcus  pyogenes  ureae  flavus,  Rorsing. 
Found  in  purulent  urine.  Cf.  Diplococcus  pyogenes 
urea,  Rorsing ;  Diplococcus  urea  trifoliatus ,  Rorsing. 

Micrococcus  pyosepticus,  Richet.  Syn.,  Staphylo- 
coccus pyosepticus,  Hericourt  and  Richet.  Obtained 

from  a  carcinomatous  tumor  in  a  dog.  aer.,  liqf, 

Pg.  Resembles  Micrococcus  pyogenes  albus,  Rosen- 
bach. Micrococcus  radiatus,  Fliigge.  Syn.,  Strep- 

tococcus radiatus,  Fliigge.  Found  in  air  and  water. 
aer.,  liqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  rheumarthritidis, 
Kussmaul.  See  Bacillus  rheumarthritidis,  Kiiss- 
maul.  Micrococcus  rosenbachii.  See  Micro- 

coccus pyogenes  tenuis,  Rosenbach.  Micrococcus 
rosettaceus,  Zimmermann.  Found  in  water,  aer., 

nliqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  roseus,  Eisenberg. 

Found  in  the  sputum  of  a  person  suffering  from  influ- 
enza, aer.,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  chg.  (pink),  npg.  Micro- 

coccus roseus,  Bumm.  See  Diplococcus  roseus, 
Bumm.  Micrococcus  roseus,  Maggiora,  Fliigge. 
Syn. ,  Neisseria  rosea.  Found  on  the  skin,  aer.,  npg. 
Micrococcus  salivarius  pyogenes,  Biondi.  Syn., 
Staphylococcus  varius  pyogenes,  Biondi.  Found  in  an 

abscess  produced  in  a  guinea-pig  by  inoculation  with 
saliva  from  a  child  affected  with  anginose  scarlatina. 

aer.,  liqf,  pg.  Micrococcus  salivarius  septicus, 
Biondi.  Obtained  from  animals  after  inoculation  with 

saliva  from  a  person  with  puerperal  septicemia,  aer. , 

nliqf.  ,pg.  Cf.  Micrococcus  sialosepticus.  Micrococ- 
cus scarlatinae,  Micrococcus  scarlatinosus,  Coze 

and  Feltz.  Syn.,  Perroncitoa  scarlatinosa.  Micro- 
coccus of  scarlet  fever,  Pohl  and  Pincus.  Found  in  the 

blood  on  the  desquamating  skin,  and  on  the  palate  of 
scarlet  fever  patients  ;  resembles  Micrococcus  septicus, 
Fliigge.  Cf.  Streptococcus  rubiginosus,  Edington,  and 
Bacillus  of  scarlet  fever,  Crooke.  Micrococcus 

septicus,  Cohn.  See  Bacillus  septicamia  hamor- 
rhagicce,  Sternberg.  Micrococcus  septicus,  Fliigge. 
Syn.,  Streptococcus  septicus,  Fliigge,  and  Streptococcus 

pyogenes,  Saccardo,  Streptococcus  pneumonia,  Weich- 
selbaum.  Found  in  soil,  aer.,  nliqf., pg.  Micro- 

coccus septopyaemicus.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  septo- 
pycemicus.  Obtained  from  cases  of  phlegmonous  angina 
and  erysipelas  of  the  larynx,  aer.,  nliqf,  pg.  Re- 

sembles Micrococcus  septicus,  Fliigge.  Micrococcus 

sialosepticus.  Found  in  the  saliva  in  a  case  of  puer- 
peral septicemia,  aer.,  nliqf,  pg.  Cf.  Micrococcus 

salivarius  septicus,  Biondi.  Micrococcus  subflavus, 

Fliigge,  Neisser.  Syn. ,  Neisseria  sub/lava.  Yellowish- 
white  micrococcus  or  diplococcus,  Bumm.  Diplococ- 

cus jaune  blanc,  Fr.  Obtained  from  the  lochia  of 
puerperal  women,  and  from  vaginal  mucus,  aer. , 

liqf,  pg.  Micrococcus  suis,  Burrill.  See  Bacil- 
lus tardigradus.  Micrococcus  tardigradus.  See 

Micrococcus  flavus  tardigradus,  Fliigge.  Micro- 
coccus tetragenes,  Micrococcus  tetragenus, 

Gaffky .  Syn . ,  Gaffkya  tetragenus,  Saccardo.  Obtained 
from  a  cavity  in  the  lung  of  a  person  with  pulmonary 

tuberculosis,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  pg.  Micrococ- 
cus tetragenus,  Marotta.  Constantly  found  in  small- 
pox vesicles  and  pustules,  aer. ,  liqf. ,  pg.  Produces 

vaccinia  in  calves.  Micrococcus  tetragenus  febris 

flavae,  Finlay.  Syn. ,  Micrococcus  tetragenus  versatilis, 

Sternberg.  Obtained  from  the  excrements  of  mosqui- 
toes which  had  drawn  blood  from  yellow  fever  pa- 

tients ;  also  from  the  surface  of  the  body  in  the  same 

disease,  (Sternberg),  aer. ,  liqf.,  chg.  (lemon-yellow), 
npg.  Micrococcus  tetragenus  subflavus,  Von 
Besser.  Found  in  nasal  mucus,  aer. ,  facanaer.  (no 

growth  in  gelatin) ,  npg.  Micrococcus  tetragenus 
mobilis  ventriculi,  Mendosa.  Found  in  the  contents 

of  the  stomach  of  man.  aer. ,  nliqf.,  mot.,  npg.  Micro- 
coccus tetragenus  versatilis,  Sternberg.  See  Micro- 

coccus tetragenus  febris  flava,  Finlay.  Micrococcus 

toxicatus,  Burrill.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  variola  et  -vac- 
cina, Cohn.  Streptococcus  toxicatus,  Burrill.  Found  in 

the  poison  of  the  poison  ivy,  Rhus  toxicodendron.  Mi- 
crococcus ulceris  mollis.  See  Bacillus  of  chancroid, 

Ducrey.  Micrococcus  ureae,  Cohn.  Syn. ,  Bacterium 
urea,  Cohn.  Streptococcus  urea.  Torula  urea,  Pasteur. 

Found  in  urine,  in  which  it  produces  ammoniacal  fer- 
mentation. Micrococcus  ureae,  Pasteur  and  Van 

Tieghem.  Found  in  the  air  and  in  ammoniacal  urine. 

aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf ,  npg.  Possibly  the  last  two  forms 
and  the  Bacterium  urea,  Jaksch,  are  identical.  Micro- 

coccus ureae  liquefaciens,  Fliigge.  Syn. ,  Streptococ- 
cus athebius.  Found  in  ammoniacal  urine,  aer. ,  fac- 

anaer., liqf,  npg.  Micrococcus  urinalbus.  Syn., 
Micrococcus  albus  urina.  Found  in  the  urine  in  cases 

of  pyelonephritis  and  cystitis.  Micrococcus  urinae 
albus  olearius,  Doyen.  Syn. ,  Micrococcus  doyenii. 
Found  under  the  same  circumstances  as  the  last  form. 

aer. ,  liqf.  Micrococcus  urinae  flavus  olearius, 
Doyen.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  olearius.  Found  in  the 
urine  of  cystitis,  with  the  two  preceding  forms,  aer. , 

liqf.,  chg.  (golden-yellow).  Micrococcus  urinae 
major,  Doyen.  Syn. ,  Micrococcus  major.  Found  in  same 

circumstances  as  the  three  preceding  forms.  Micro- 
coccus variolae,  Micrococcus  variolae  et  vaccinae, 

Abbreviations.— a'ir.  —  aerobic,  anair.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.-'  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  —  monotnorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf.  —  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  —  non-motile,  npg.  —  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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Cohn.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  variola,  Micrococcus  of 
smallpox,  Micrococcus  of  vaccinia.  Obtained  by  Cohn, 
Guttmann,  Marotta,  Hlava  and  others  from  the  lymph 
of  vaccine  pustules  in  man  and  animals ;  by  Coze  and 
Feltz  from  the  blood  of  persons  affected  with  variola ; 
by  Comil  and  Babes,  in  the  lacunae  of  the  mu- 

cous bodies*  of  variola  papules ;  by  Quist  and 
Voigt  from  vaccine ;  (Pfeiffer  and  Loeff  find  certain 
ameboid  or  coccidian  protozoans  which  they  re- 

gard as  specific ;  also  a  ferment).  Cf.  Saccharomyces 
vaccina.  Micrococcus  viridis  flavescens,  Guttmann. 
Micrococcus  versatilis.  Found  on  the  skin  of  healthy 
persons,  also  in  the  liver,  spleen  and  kidneys  after 
death  by  yellow  fever.  Not  sufficiently  studied. 
Micrococcus  versicolor,  Fliigge.  Found  in  water. 
aer.,  nliqf.,  chg.  (yellow),  npg.  Micrococcus  vini 
perda.  Syn. ,  Streptococcus  fermenti,  Micrococcus  fer- 
menti.  Found  in  spoiled  wine.  Micrococcus  vio- 
laceus,  Cohn.  Found  in  water,  aer.,  nliqf.,  chg. 
(violet),  npg-  Micrococcus  viridis  flavescens, 
Guttmann.  Found  in  the  lymph  of  a  varicella  pus- 

tule, air. ,  nliqf.,  npg.  Micrococcus  viscosus, 
Pasteur.  Found  in  the  disease  of  wine  known  as  la 

graisse.  Micrococcus  viticulosus,  Fliigge,  Katz. 
Found  in  air  and  water,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  nliqf,  npg. 
Micrococcus  xanthogenicus.  Cryptococcus  xantho- 
genicus,  Freire.  Found  in  cases  of  yellow  fever.  Cf. 
Microbe  de  la  fievre  jaune.  Micrococque  de  la  fer- 

mentation de  l'ammoniaque,  Fr.  See  Micrococcus 
nitrificans,  Van  Tieghem.  Micrococque  chromo- 
gene,  Fr.  Any  Chromogenic  Micrococcus.  Micro- 

cocque de  la  mammite  gangreneuse  des  brebis 
laiteres.  See  Micrococcus  mastobius,  Nocard,  Mol- 
lereau,  and  Kitt.  Micrococque  de  la  sueur  rouge. 
See  Micrococcus  hamatodes,  Babes.  Micrococque  de 

l'ozene.  See  Micrococcus  Iceznenbergii.  Microhaloa 
rosea,  Kiitzing.  See  Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina,  Zopf. 
Microsporon  minutissimum,  Burchardt.  See  Bacil- 

lus epidermidis ,  Bizzozero.  Microsporon  septicum, 
Klebs.  See  Bacillus  septiccentice  hamorrhagica,  Stern- 

berg. Microzyma  bombycis,  Bechamp.  See  Micro- 
coccus bombycis,  Cohn,  Beck.  Milchsaurebacil- 

lus.  See  Bacillus  acidi  lactici,  Hueppe.  Milk- 
white  Micrococcus,  Bumm.  See  Micrococcus 
albicans  tardissimus,  Eisenberg.  Milk  Yeas^.  See 

Saccharomyces  lactis,  Adametz.  Miller's  Bacillus. 
See  Bacillus  dentalis  Ti'ridans,  Miller,  and  Spirillum 
of  Miller.  Miller's  Bacillus  of  the  Intestine.  See 
Bacillus  aerogenes,  I,  IT,  III,  Miller.  Miller's  Epsi- 
lon  Bacillus.  See  Epsilon  Bacillus,  Miller.  Milz- 
brandbacillus.  See  Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender 
and  Davaine.  Monas  prodigiosa,  Ehrenberg.  See 
Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Monas  termo, 
Muller.  See  Bacillus  termo,  Dujardin.  Mundhoh- 
lebacillen,  Bacilli  of  the  mouth.  Mycoderma  aceti, 
Mycoderm  du  vinaigre,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  aceti, 
Kiitzing.  Myconostoc  gregarium,  Cohn.  A  spiral 
or  crumpled  condition  of  a  filamentous  schizomycete, 
perhaps  Cladothrix  dichotoma,  Cohn.  Mycoderma 
cerevisise  et  vini,  Desm.  Mycoderma  mesenteri- 
cum,Pers.  Mycoderma  vini,  Pasteur.  See  Saccharo- 
mycetes  mycoderma,  Reess.  Nasenschleim  vibrio, 
Weibel.  See  Spirillum  nasale,  Weibel.  Nassfaule- 
bacillus.  See  Bacillus  of  potato  rot,  Kramer.  Neapler 
Bacillus.  See  Bacillus neapolitanus,  Emmerich.  Neis- 

seria albicans.  See  Micrococcus  albicans  amplus, 
Neisser.  Neisseria  citrea.  See  Micrococcus  citreus  con- 

glomerates, Bumm.  Neisseria  conglomerata.  See 
Micrococcus  conglomeratus,  Weichselbaum.    Neisseria 

gonorrhceae.  See  Micrococcus  gonorrhoea ,  Neisser. 
Neisseria  lactea.  See  Micrococcus  lacteus  favifor- 
mis,  Neisser.  Neisseria  lyssae.  See  Micrococcus 
lyssa,  Neisser.  Neisseria  petechialis.  See  Micro- 

coccus petechialis,  Neisser.  Neisseria  rebellis.  See 
Micrococcus  of  trachoma,  Sattler.  Neisseria  rosea. 
See  Micrococcus  roseus,  Maggiora.  Neisseria  sub- 
flava.  See  Micrococcus  subfavus,  Fliigge.  Neisseria 
tardissima.  See  Micrococcus  albicans  tardissimus, 
Bumm.  Neisseria  weichselbaumii.  See  Micro- 

coccus intercellularis  meningitidis,  Neumann  and 
Schaffer.  Neisseria  winckleri.  See  Bacillus  beri- 
bericus,  Lacerda.  Nitrifying  Bacillus  of  Wino- 
gradsky,  Nitromonas  of  Winogradsky.  Obtained 
from  the  soil.  No  growth  on  ordinary  culture  media. 
One  of  the  very  few  nitrifying  ferments.  Nosema 
bombycis,  Nageli.  See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine,  Pasteur. 

Obermeier'scher  Recurrensfaden,  Weigert.  Ober- 
meier'scher  Recurrensspirillum,  Engelmann.  See 
Spirillum  obermeierii.  Ophidomonas  jenensis, 
Ophidomonas  sanguinea,  Ehrenberg.  See  Beggi- 

atoa roseo-persicina,  Zopf.  Orchiococcus.  See 
Diplococcus  of  Orchitis,  Hugouneng  and  Eraud. 
Oscillaria  alba,  Vaucher.  See  Beggiatoa  alba,  Trev- 
isan.  Oscillaria  arachnoidea.  Agardh.  See  Beg- 

giatoa arachnoidea,  Trevisan.  Oscillaria  leptomi- 
tiformis,  Meneghi.  See  Beggiatoa  leptomitiformis, 
Trevisan.  Oscillaria  tigrina.  See  Beggiatoa  tigrina, 
Rabenhorst.  Oscillaria  versatilis,  Kiitzing.  See 
Beggiatoa  arachnoidea,  Trevisan.  Osteo-myelitis- 
kokken,  Becker.  See  Staphylococcus  pyogenes  aureus  h 
Ogston.  Palmella  infusionum,  Ehrenberg.  See 
Bacillus  termo,  Dujardin.  Palmella  prodigiosa, 
Mont.  See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehrenberg.  Palmel- 
lina  capillorum  (Radlkoffer),  Bulh.  Syn.,  Zooglaa 
capillorum,  Bulh.  Found  in  the  epidermis  of  the  head  ; 
supposed  to  affect  the  color  of  the  hair.  Panhystophy- 
ton  ovatum,  Lebert.  See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine,  Pas- 

teur. Passet's  Faulnissbacillus.  Passet's  Putrefy- 
ing Bacillus  of  Pus.  See  Bacillus  pyogenes  fastidus, 

Passet.  Peach-colored  Bacterium,  Lankester.  See 
Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina,  Zopf.  Pediococcus  acidi 
lactici,  Lindner.  Found  in  hay  infusion  and  in  mash 
from  malt.  aer. ,  facanaer.,  nliqf. ,  npg.  Pediococcus 
albus, Lindner.  Found  in  well  water.  aer. ,  liqf. ,  npg. 
Pediococcus  aurantiacus,  Cohn.  See  Micrococcus 
aurantiactts ,  Cohn.  Pediococcus  cerevisiae,  Balcke. 
Syn. ,  Sarcina  cerevisia,  Lindner.  Found  in  beer  and 
in  the  air  of  breweries,  aer.,  facanaer.,  nliqf,  npg. 
Peroncitoa  scarlatinosae.  See  Micrococcus  scarla- 

tina, Pohl-Pincus.  Pfeiffer's  Bacillus.  See  Bacil- 
lus capsulatus,  Pfeiffer.  Photobacterium  balticum, 

Fischer.  Found  in  the  waters  of  the  Baltic,  aer. , 

liqf,  phos.,  npg.  Cf.  Bacillus  phosphorescens  indigen- 
ts, Fischer.  Photobacterium  fischeri,  Katz. 

Found  in  the  waters  of  the  Baltic.  aer.,  liqf,  phos., 
npg.  Photobacterium  indicum,  Fischer.  See 
Bacillus  phosphorescens,  Fischer.  Photobacterium 
luminosum,  Beyerinck.  Syn.,  Bacterie  lumineuse 
de  la  mer  du  nord.  Found  on  many  of  the  phospho- 

rescent animals,  crustaceous  polyps,  infusoria,  of  the 
North  Sea.  aer.,  liqf,  phos.,  npg.  Photobacte- 

rium pfliigeri,  Ludwig.  Syn.,  Bacterium  pfliigeri, 

Micrococcus  pfliigeri.  Found  upon  butcher's  meat  and upon  market  fish.  The  most  phosphorescent  of  all 
light-producing  bacteria.  aer. ,  liqf,  phos.,  ngp. 
Photobacterium  phosphorescens,  Fischer.  See 
Bacillus phosphoreus,  Cohn.  Photobacterium  phos- 

phorescens, Cohn.     Syn.,  Bacterium  phosphorescens , 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanaer.  =-  facultative  anaerobic.  Kg/.  =  liquefac- 
tive.  monom.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmot.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
obi.  =  obligate,  oscl.  =  oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  phos.  =  phosphorescent,  pleom.  =  pleomorphic.   sap.=*  saprophytic. 
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Cohn.  Found  upon  fish  and  in  sea  water,  aer., 
nliqf ,  npg.  Pilz  der  blauen  Milch.  See  Bacillus 
cyanogenus,  Fuchs.  Pilz  der  Dextrangahrung. 
See  Leuconostoc  mesenteroides,  Cienkowski.  Pilz  der 
Zahncaries.  See  Leptothrix  buccalis,  Robin.  Pink 
Bacillus  of  Spreading  Edema,  A.  B.  Harris,  aer. , 

nliqj ".,  pleom. ,  chg.  (pink),  npg.  Cf.  Bacillus  cedema- 
tis,  Koch.  Pleurococcus  roseo-persicina,  Raben- 
horst.  See  Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina,  Zopf.  Pneu- 
mobacillus  von  Friedlander,  Pneumobacillus 
friedlanderi.  See  Bacillus  pneumonice  friedlanderi. 
Pneumobacillus  liquefaciens  bovis.  See  Bacillus 
liquefaciens  bovis,  Arloing.  Pneumococcus  von 
Frankel.  See  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge. 
Pneumococcus,  Friedlander.  Pneumonia-coccus 
of  Friedlander,  Sternberg.  See  Bacillus  pneumonia 
friedlanderi.  Pneumococque  de  Fraenkel.  See  Ba- 

cillus septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge.  Pneumococcenahn- 
liche  Bacillen,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  pseudopneumoni- 
cus,  Passet.  Potato  Bacillus.  Applied  to  Bacillus 
mesentericus  fuscus,  Fliigge.  Bacillus  mesentericus 
vulgatus,  Fliigge.  Bacterium  mesentericus  ruber, 
Globig.  Pragmidiothrix  multisepta,  Engler.  Syn., 
Beggiatoa  multisepta.  Found  in  sea  water  upon  crus- 

taceans (Kieler  Bucht).  It  is  distinguished  from 
Beggiatoa  by  the  absence  of  sulphur  grains.  Praz- 
mowski's  Bacillus  of  Butyric  Acid  Fermentation, 
Prazmowski's  Buttersaurebacillus,  Ger.  See  Ba- 

cillus butyricus,  Botkin,  Prazmowski.  Proteus  bei 
Lungengangran  des  Menschen,  Babes.  Bacillus 
lethalis,  Babes.  Proteus  capsulatus  septicus,  Pro- 

teus hominis  capsulatus.  See  Bacillus  hominis  cap- 
sulatus, Band,  Bordoni-Uffreduzzi.  Proteus  lethalis. 

See  Bacillus  lethalis.  Babes.  Proteus  mirabilis.  See 
Bacillus  mirabilis,  Hauser.  Proteus  of  Karlinski.  See 
Bacillus  murisepticus  pleomorphic,  Karlinski.  Pro- 

teus septicus.  See  Bacillus  septicus,  Pasteur.  Pro- 
teus sulfureus.  See  Bacillus  sulfureus,  Lindenborn. 

Proteus  sulfureus  of  Holochenikoff,  Proteus 
vulgaris,  Hauser.  See  Bacillus  vulgaris,  Hauser. 
Proteus  zenkeri.  See  Bacillus  zenkeri,  Hauser. 
Pseudodiphtheric  Bacillus,  Loffler,  Von  Hoff- 

mann, Roux,  Yersin  and  Abbott.  Found  in  the 
mucus  from  the  pharynx  and  tonsils  of  children  suf- 

fering from  non-diphtheric  throat  affections.  Pseudo- 
diplococcus  pneumonia,  Bonome.  Obtained  from  the 
sero- fibrinous  exudate  of  a  person  dead  of  cerebro- 

spinal meningitis,  aer.,  nliqf.,  pg.  Cf.  Micro- 
coccus meningitidis,  Neumann,  and  Bacillus  meningi- 

tidis purulentce,  Neumann.  Pseudoodembacillus. 
See  Bacillus  pseudcedemalis,  Liborius.  Pseudorot- 
laufbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  parvus  ovatus, 
Loffler.  Pseudotuberkuloser  Bacillus,  Ger.  See 
Bacillus  of  pseudo-tuberculosis  of  rabbits,  Eberth. 
Rasmussenia  buccalis,  Saccardo.  See  Leptothrix 
buccalis,  Robin.  Rauschbrandbacillus.  See 
Bacillus  chauvai,  Bollinger  and  Feser.  Recurrens- 
spirochaete,  Birsch-Hirschfeld.  See  Spirillum  ober- 
meierii.  Red  Bacillus  of  Water.  See  Bacillus 
ruber,  Frank  and  Becker.  Rhinosclerombacillus. 
See  Bacillus  rhinoscleromatis ,  Cornil  and  Alvarez. 
Rinderpestbacillus.  See  Bacillus  septicemia  ham- 
orrhagica,  Sternberg.  Rod  Bacteria,  Bacteries  en 

b&tonet,  Fr.  Rosenbach's  Putrefaction  Bacilli, 
Rosenbach's  Faulnisbacillen,  Ger.  See  Bacillus 
saprogenes,  I,  II,  III,  Rosenbach.  Roter  Bacillus 
aus  Wasser.  See  Red  bacillus  of  water.  Roter 

Kartoffelbacillus,  Globig.  See  Bacillus  mesenteri- 
cus ruber,  Globig.      Rotlaufbacillus.     See  Bacillus 

erysipelatos  suis,  Koch  and  Loffler.  Rotzbacillus. 
See  Bacillus  mallei,  Loffler.  Saccharomyces  albi- 

cans, Robin.  Syn.,  Oidium  albicans,  Robin.  Sac- 
charomyces apiculatus,  Reess.  Occurs  in  fermented 

wine  and  beer,  and,  in  the  hot  seasons,  on  sweet  suc- 
culent fruits ;  in  winter,  in  the  soil  beneath  the  trees 

that  bear  these  fruits ;  a  bottom  yeast.  Saccharo- 
myces cerevisise,  Reess  and  Robin.  Syn.,  Crypto- 

coccus  cerevisia,  Kiitzing,  C/yptococcus  fermentatum, 
torula  cerevisia,  yeast  plant.  Under  this  heading  are 
included  a  series  of  different  over  and  under  yeasts. 
Saccharomyces  conglomeratus,  Reess.  As  the 

result  of  Hansen's  investigations  this  species  has  been 
dropped  by  recent  writers.  Saccharomyces  ellip- 
soideus  I,  II,  Hansen,  a  "wild"  species  of  wine 
ferment,  II ;  gives  rise  to  the  muddiness  of  beer. 
Saccharomyces  exiguus,  Hansen.  Found  in  Ger- 

man yeast ;  acts  toward  sugar  exactly  as  does  Sac- 
charomyces marxianus.  Saccharomyces  glutinis. 

Syn.,  Cryptococcus  glutinis,  Fersen.  A  pullulating 
yeast  that  forms  beautiful  rose-colored  patches  on 
cooked  potatoes.  Saccharomyces  guttulatus, 
Robin.  Syn.,  Cryptococcus  guttulatus,  Robin,  Winter. 
Champignon  du  tube  digestif  du  lapin  et  autres  her- 

bivores, Remack.  Found  in  the  esophagus,  stomach 
and  intestines  of  mammals,  birds,  and  reptiles.  The 
feces  of  patients  suffering  from  tunnel  anemia,  or  anchy- 
lostomiasis,  frequently  contain  this  species  of  sacchar- 

omyces. Saccharomyces  inequalis,  a  doubtful 
species.  Saccharomyces  lactis,  Adametz.  Syn., 
Milk-yeast.  Found  in  milk,  of  which  it  ferments  the 
milk-sugar.  Saccharomyces  marxianus.  Found 
in  wine ;  acts  vigorously  on  saccharose,  inverting  and 
fermenting  it  with  great  activity  ;  it  also  acts  on  dex- 

trose. Saccharomyces  membranifaciens.  Forms 
a  bright  yellow,  tough  scum  on  beer- wort ;  liquefies 
gelatin ;  has  no  fermentative  action  on  ordinary  carbo- 

hydrates, and  does  not  invert  cane-sugar.  Sacchar- 
omyces minor,  Engel.  According  to  Engel  this 

is  the  cause  of  fermentation  in  bread.  Sacchar- 
omyces mycoderma,  Reess.  Syn.,  Alycoderma 

mesentericum,  Pers.  Mycoderma  cerevisia  et  vini, 
Desm.  Hormiscium  vini  et  cerevisia,  Bonard.  Alyco- 

derma vini,  Pasteur.  Mycoderma  cerevisia,  Trecul. 
Fiore  del  vino  e  della  birra,  Ital.  Found  on  the  sur- 

face of  wine  and  beer,  forming  the  so-called  "  flowers 
of  wine."  Saccharomycetes  nebulosus,  a  doubt- 

ful species.  Saccharomyces  pasteurianus,  Reess. 
According  to  Hansen,  this  represents  a  group  of 
three  forms  that  cause  disease  in  beer  and  wine. 

Saccharomyces  pyriformis,  Ward.  Found  in  the 
fermentation  of  ginger-beer.  A  bottom  yeast  which 
develops  much  C02  but  little  alcohol ;  it  inverts  cane- 
sugar  and  ferments  the  products ;  does  not  ferment 
milk-sugar,  aer. ,  facanaer.  Saccharomyces  ruber, 
Demme.  Found  in  milk  and  cheese,  forming  red 
spots  in  the  latter,  and  a  red  sediment  in  the  former. 
nliqf.  Saccharomyces  vaccinae,  Pfeiffer.  Found 
in  the  lymph  of  a  vaccinia  pustule  ;  nothing  known  of 
its  action.  Saprogenic  bacillus.  Syn.,  Bacille 

saprogene,  Fr.  Any  bacillus  which  produces  putre- 
faction, e.g.,  Bacillus  saprogenes,  Rosenbach, 

Sarcina  alba,  Eisenberg.  Found  in  air  and  water. 
aer.,  liqf.,  npg.  Sarcina  aurantiaca.  Syn., 
Orange  Sarcina,  Koch.  Found  in  air  and  water. 
aer.,  liqf,  chg.  (orange  yellow),  npg.  Sarcina 
aurea,  Mace.  Found  in  the  pulmonary  exudates  ol 
a  person  dead  of  a  bastard  pneumonia  complicated 
with    purulent    pleurisy.       aer.,    liqf.,  chg.    (brilliant 

Abbreviations. — aer.  -=  aerobic,  anaer.  —  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanaer.  ~  facultative ^  anaerobic,  liqf.  -  liquefac- 
tive.  monont.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile,  nliqf  —  non-liquefactive  nmot.  —  non-motile,  ntg.  —■  non-pftthogeni(5 
obi.  —  obligate,  oscl.  —  oscillating,  pg.  —pathogenic,  fihos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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goiden  yellow).  Sarcina  botulina.  Van  den  Corput. 
Found  in  cases  of  poisoning  with  tainted  sausage, 
ibotulisrnus)  and  believed  to  be  the  active  agent.  Cf. 
Bacillus  of  allantiasis.  Sarcina  Candida,  Reinke. 

Found  in  the  air  of  breweries.  air.,  liqf,  npg. 
Sarcina  cerevisiae,  Lindner.  Syn.,  Pediococcus 

isia,  Balcke.  Found  in  beer  and  the  air  of  brew- 
eries, air.,  facanair.,  nliqf,  npg:  Sarcine  de 

l'estomac.  See  Sarcina  ventriculi,  Goodsir.  Sar- 
cina flava,  De  Bary.  Found  in  beer,  air.,  liqf-, 

chg.  (yellow),  npg.  Sarcina  fuscescens,  Falken- 
heim.  Found  in  the  human  stomach.  Sarcina  hya- 
lina,  Kiitzing.  Syn.,  Merismopedia  hyalina,  Kiitz- 
ing.  Found  in  swamps.  Sarcina  intestinalis, 

Zopf.  Found  in  the  intestines  of  chickens  and  tur- 
keys, principally  in  the  cecum.  Sarcina  in  the  Mouth 

and  Lungs,  Fischer.  According  to  De  Bary  the 

original  description  is  not  sufficiently  clear  for  com- 
parison. Sarcina  litoralis,  CErstedt.  Syn.,  Meris- 

mopedia litoralis,  Rabenhorst,  Erythroconis,  CErstedt. 

Found  in  sea  water ;  forms  a  thin  reddish  layer  be- 
tween decomposing  algae  on  the  shore.  Sarcina 

lutea,  Schroter.  Found  in  the  air,  and  in  fungus  cul- 
tures, air.,  liqf.,  chg.  (yellow),  npg.  Sarcina 

minuta,  De  Bary.  Occurred  spontaneously  in  a 

culture  of  sour  milk  on  a  microscopic  slide ;  resem- 
bles Sarcina  ivelckeri.  Sarcina  mobilis,  Maurea. 

Found  in  old  ascitic  fluid,  aer.,  liqf.,  mot.,  chg. 

(brick-red).  Sarcina  morrhuae.  Obtained  from 
codfish.  Sarcina  of  the  Lungs.  See  Sarcina 
pulmonum,  Hauser.  Sarcina  of  the  Urine.  See 
Sarcina  urina,  Welcker.  Sarcine  paludosa, 

Schroter.  Found  in  bog  water.  Sarcina  pulmo- 
num, Hauser.  Syn.,  Sarcina  of  the  lungs.  Lungen- 

sarcine,  Ger.  Found  in  sputum,  aer.,  nliqf.,  npg. 

Sarcina  reitenbachii,  Caspar)-.  Syn.,  Merismope- 
ditim  reitenbachii,  Caspary — (also  misprinted  Reichen- 
backii).  Found  in  fresh  water  on  decaying  plants. 

Sarcina  renis,  Hepworth.  Found  in  the  lungs  of  per- 
sons dead  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  Sarcina  rosea, 

Menge.  Found  in  milk  and  other  food-stuffs.  Held  to 
be  distinct  from  the  form  described  by  Schroter.  aer. , 

liqf,  chg.  (rose-red),  npg.  Sarcina  rosea,  Schroter. 
Found  in  the  air.  aer.,  liqf.,  chg.  (intense  red,  giving 
same  reaction  as  the  pigment  of  Sarcina  aurantiacd), 
ngp.  Sarcina  urinae,  Welcker.  Syn.,  Merismopedia 
urinte,  Rabenhorst.  Sarcina  of  the  urine  ;  sarcine  de 
la  urine,  Fr.,  Hartze.  Found  in  the  bladder;  appears 

to  be  destitute  of  zymotic  action.  Sarcina  ventri- 

culi, Goodsir.  Syn.,  Sarcine  de  l'estomac,  Fr.  Ham- 
sarcine,  Ger.  Common  in  the  stomach  of  man  and 
animals.  De  Bary  finds  two  forms  side  by  side,  but 
offers  no  information  as  to  their  genetic  relations,  air. , 

nliqf.,  npg.  Sarcina  welckeri,  Rossmann.  Re- 
peatedly found  in  the  human  bladder  and  voided  for 

months  at  a  time  in  the  urine,  which  is  usually  abnor- 
mally rich  in  phosphates,  the  patient  retaining  good 

health.  Scheidenbacillus.  See  Bacillus  vaginalis, 
Doderlein.  Scheutzia  laughlini.  Syn.,  Micrococcus 

of  Dengue,  Staphylococcus  of  Dengue,  Dengue  Micro- 
cocci. Found  in  the  blood  of  patients  suffering  from 

dengue.  Pathogenetic  relations  not  determined. 
Schweinerotlauf bacillus.  See  Bacillus  erysipela- 
tos  suis,  Koch.  Septischer  Erdbacillus.  See  Ba- 

cillus septicus  agrigenus,  Xicolaier.  Septischer  Spu- 
tumbacillus.  See  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus,  Fliigge. 
Smegma  bacillus.  See  Bacillus  of  the  Smegma. 
Sphasrococcus  acidi  lactici,  Marpmann.  Found 

in  fresh  cow's  milk.     air. ,  nliqf. ,  npg.     Sphaerotilus 

natans,  Kiitzing,  Saccardo.  Syn. ,  Leptothrix  natans. 
Found  in  running  and  stagnant  water.  Old  portions 

yellowish,  younger  portions  colorless.  Spirille  du 
cholera.  See  Spirillum  cholera  asiatica,  Koch. 
Spirille  du  mucus  nasal.  See  Spirillum  nasale, 
Weibel.  Spirillo  colerogeno  di  Koch,  Ital.  See 

Spirillum  cholera  asiaticce,  Koch ;  Spirillum  amy  life - 
rum,  Van  Tieghem.  Found  in  water.  Forms  granu- 
lose  at  certain  developmental  stages ;  gives  the  blue 
reaction  with  iodin.  Cf.  Bacillus  butyricus,  Praz- 
mowski.  Spirillum  anserum.  Syn. ,  Spirochete 
anserina,  Sakharoff.  Found  in  the  blood  of  geese 
affected  with  a  fatal  form  of  septicemia  due  to  this 
microbe.  A  disease  prevalent  in  the  swampy  regions 
of  Caucasia.  air.,  mot.,  pg.  (not  for  chickens). 
Spirillum  a  of  Weibel.  See  Spirillum  saprophiles  a, 
Weibel.  Spirillum  attenuatum,  Warming.  Found 
in  sea  water.  Spirillum  aureum.  Syn.,  Vibrio 
aureus,  Weibel.  Found  in  the  air  and  the  slime  of 

sewers,  air.,  nliqf ,  timet.,  chg.  (golden  yellow), 

npg.  Spirillum  p  of  Weibel.  See  Spirillum  sapro- 
philes ft,  Weibel.  Spirillum  cholerae  asiaticae,  Koch. 

Syn..  Spirillum  cholera.  Spirillum  of  cholera,  Bacillus 
of  cholera,  Comma  bacillus  of  Koch,  Spirille  du 
cholera,  Bacille  du  cholera,  Bacille  en  virgule,  Bacille 
virgula  choleregene,  Fr.  Bacillo  a  virgola,  Bacillo 
virgulato,  Ital.  Found  in  the  discharges  of  cholera 
patients  and  in  the  intestines  of  cholera  cadavers,  air.  .. 
facanair. ,  liqf.,  mot. ,  pg.  Spirillum  concentricum, 
Kitasato.  Found  in  putrefying  blood,  air. ,  nliqf, 

mot.,  npg.  Spirillum  denticola,  Miller;  or,  Spiril- 
lum dentium,  Arnt.  Syn.,  Spirochata  denticola, 

Spirochata  dentium.  Found  under  the  margins  of 
the  gums  in  the  mouths  of  healthy  persons ;  biologic 
characters  unknown,  as  it  does  not  thrive  in  culture 
fluids.  Spirillum  endoparagogicum,  Sorokin. 
Found  in  a  glairy  liquid  exuding  from  a  poplar  tree. 
Spirillum  finkleri,  Spirillum  F inkier- Prior.  Syn., 
Vibrio  proteus.  Bacillus  von  Finkler-Prior,  Bacillus 
Epsilon  von  Miller.  Found  in  the  feces  of  persons 
affected  with  cholera  nostras,  after  allowing  the 
discharge  to  stand  for  some  time,  air.,  facanair. , 
liqf,  mot.  Pathogenetic  relation  not  confirmed. 
Spirillum  flavescens.  Syn.,  Vibrio  flavescens, 
Weibel.  Found  in  the  slime  of  sewers,  air.,  nliqf, 

nmot.,  chg.  (yellowish-green),  npg.  Spirillum 
flavum.  Syn.,  Vibrio  flavescens,  Weibel.  Found  in 
the  slime  of  sewers,  air.,  nliqf,  nmot.,  chg.  (ocher 
yellow),  npg.  Spirillum  jenensis,  Ehrenberg.  Syn., 
Ophidomonas  jenensis ,  Ehrenberg.  A  doubtful  species. 
Spirillum  leucomelaenum,  Perty.  Found  in  water 
containing  decaying  algae.  Spirillum  linguae.  Syn., 
Vibrio  lingualis,  Zungenbelagvibrio,  Weibel.  Found 

in  the  deposit  on  the  tongue  of  a  mouse,  after  inocu- 
lation, air.,  facanair..  nliqf,  nmot..  npg.  (for  mice). 

Spirillum  litorale,  Warming.  Syn.,  Vibrio  spirillum, 
Miiller ;  Melunella  spirillum,  Borg.  Found  in  bog 
water.  Spirillum  metschnikovi.  Syn.,  Vibrio 
metschnikovi,  Gameleia.  Found  in  the  intestinal  con- 

tents of  chickens  affected,  in  Russia,  with  an  epi- 
demic infectious  disease  resembling  fowl  cholera,  air. , 

facanair,  (?)liqf.,  mot.,  pg.  Spirillum  nasale.  Syn., 
Vibrio  nasale,  Weibel.  Nasenschleimvibrio,  Ger. 
Spirille  du  mucus  nasale,  Fr.  Found  in  nasal  mucus. 

air .,  facanair ,  nliqf.,  nmot.,  npg.  Spirillum  ober- 
meieri,  Cohn.  Syn.,  Spirocfueta  obermeieri.  Spiril- 

lum of  relapsing  fever.  Recurrensspirochaete,  Ober- 

meier'scher  Recurrensfaden,Weigert,  Obermeier'scher 
Recurrensspirillum,    Engel.       Found    in    the     blood 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chg.  =  chromogenic.  facanair.  =  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf  =  liquefac- 
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of  persons  affected  with  relapsing  fever,  air. ,  mot. 

(efforts  to  cultivate  thus  far  unsuccessful),/*^.  Spiril- 
lum of  Asiatic  cholera.  Spirillum  of  cholera.  See 

Spirillum  cholerce  asiatica,  Koch.  Spirillum  of 
Denecke.  See  Spirillum  tyrogenum,  Denecke. 
Spirillum  of  Finkler  and  Prior.  See  Spirillum 

finkleri.  Spirillum  of  Miller.  Syn.,  Miller's 
bacillus.  Found  in  carious  teeth,  air.,  facanair., 
liqf,  mot.,  npg.  Spirillum  of  Relapsing  Fever. 
See  Spirillum  obermeieri,  Cohn.  Spirillum  of 
Smith.  Found  in  the  intestines  of  swine.  air.,  nliqf ., 
mot.,  npg.  Spirillum  plicatile,  Dujardin.  Syn., 
Spirochete  plicatilis,  Ehrenberg  ;  Spiruli/ia  plicatilis, 
Cohn.  Found  in  water  containing  decomposing  algae. 

Biologic  characters  undetermined.  Spirillum  rosa- 
ceum.  Observed  upon  excrement  in  water,  aer., 

chg.  (red),  npg.  Spirillum  rosenbergii,  Warming. 
Found  in  brackish  water.  Contains  refractive 

sulphur  grains,  aer.,  mot.  Spirillum  roseum, 
Mace.  Found  in  a  tube  culture  of  blennor- 

rhagic  pus.  aer.,  nliqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (rose-red),  npg. 
Spirillum  rubrum,  von  Esmarch.  Obtained  from 
the  putrefying  body  of  a  mouse,  aer.,  facanaer., 
nliqf.,  mot.,  chg.  (pink),  npg.  Spirillum  rufum, 
Perty.  Found  in  cistern  water.  aer. ,  mot. ,  chg. 

(rose-red),  npg.     Spirillum  rugula,  Muller.      Syn., 
Vibrio  rugula.  Pound  in  swamp  water  and  frequent- 

ly in  the  alimentary  canal,  on  the  teeth,  etc.  aer. , 
facanaer.,  mot.,  npg.  According  to  Prazmowski  this 
species  gives  rise  to  decomposition  of  cellulose. 

Spirillum  sanguineum.  See  Beggiatoa  roseo- 
persicina,  Zopf.  Spirillum  saprophiles  a  of 
Weibel.  Syn.,  Vibrio  saprophiles  a  of  Weibel. 
Found  in  rotting  hay  infusion  and  in  the  slime  of 

sewers,  aer.,  nliqf,  mot.,  npg.  Spirillum  sapro- 
philes [3  of  Weibel.  Syn. ,  Vibrio  saprophiles  13, 

Weibel.  Found  in  rotting  hay  infusion,  aer. ,  nliqf . , 
mot.,  npg.  Spirillum  saprophiles  y  of  Weibel. 
Syn.,  Vibrio  saprophiles  y,  Weibel.  Found  in  the 
slime  of  sewers,  aer. ,  nliqf. ,  mot. ,  npg.  Spirillum 
serpens,  Muller.  Syn.,  Vibrio  serpens,  Muller. 
Found  in  stagnant  water  containing  decaying 
plants,  etc.  Biologic  characters  not  determined. 
Spirillum  sputigenum,  Miller.  Common  in  the 
neglected  mouths  of  healthy  persons.  Does  not 
grow  on  culture  media.  Spirillum  tenue,  Ehren- 

berg. Found  in  putrefying  plant  infusions.  Biologic 
characters  undetermined.  Spirillum  tyrogenum, 
Denecke.  Syn.,  Bacille  de  Denecke,  Fr.  Bacillus 
von  Denecke,  Kasespirillum,  Ger.  Spirillum  of 

Denecke,  Bacillus  of  cheese,  Denecke's  cheese  spiril- 
lum. Found  in  old  cheese,  aer.,  facanaer.,  liqf, 

mot.,  pg.  (for  guinea  pigs).  Spirillum  undula, 
Cohn,  Miiller.  Syn.,  Vibrio  undula,  Muller;  Vibrio 
prolifer,  Ehrenberg.  Found  in  zooglea  masses  in 
swamp  water,  vegetable  infusions,  etc.  air.,  mot., 
npg.  Spirillum  violaceum,  Warming.  Found  in 
brackish  water;  cell  contents  violet,  with  a  few  sul- 

phur grains.     Spirillum  volutans,  Ehrenberg.  Syn., 
Vibrio  spirillum,  Muller;  Melunella  spirillum,  Borg. 
Found  in  infusions  and  in  bog  water.  Biologic 
characters  undetermined.  Spirochaete  anserina, 
Sakharoff.  See  Spirillum  anserum.  Spirochaete 
denticola,  Miller.  Spirochaete  dentium,  Arnt.  See 
Spirillum  dentium.  Spirochaete  obermeieri.  See 
Spirillum  obermeieri,  Cohn.  Spirochaete  plicatilis, 
Ehrenberg.  See  Spirillum  plicatile,  Dujardin.  Spiro- 
monas  cohnii,  Warming.  Found  in  foul  water. 

Spiromonas    volubilis,  Pertz.      Found  in   putrefy- 

ing infusions  and  in  bog  water.  Sporonema  gra- 
cile.  See  Bacillus  virens,  Van  Tieghem.  Spu- 
tumbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus, 
Fliigge.  Stafilococco  piogeno  aureo,  Ital.  See 
Micrococcus  pyogenes  aureus,  Rosenbach.  Staphy- 

lococcus albus  liquefaciens,  Escherich.  Syn., 

White  liquefying  staphylococcus.  Found  in  the  alvine 
discharges  of  healthy  infants,  air.,  liqf. ,  npg.  Sta- 

phylococcus biskrae.  See  Micrococcus  of  Heyden- 
reich.  Staphylococcus  cereus  albus,  Passet.  See 
Micrococcus  cereus  albus,  Passet.  Staphylococcus 
cereus  aureus,  Schroter  and  Winkler.  See  Micro- 

coccus cereus  aureus,  S.  and  W.  Staphylococcus 
cereus  flavus,  Passet.  See  Micrococcus  cereus  flavus , 
Passet.  Staphylococcus  citreus.  See  Micrococcus 
citreus,  List.  Staphylococcus  epidermidis  albus, 
Welch.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes  albus,  Rosenbach. 
Staphylococcus  pulvus.  See  Micrococcus  pulvus, 
Cohn.  Staphylococcus  of  Dengue,  McLaughlin. 
See  Scheutzia  lauhglini.  Staphylococcus  of  pem- 

phigus, De  Michele.  Obtained  from  the  skin,  kid- 
ney and  spleen  of  a  case  of  pemphigus  chronica. 

Staphylococcus  passetti.  See  Micrococcus  cereus 
flavus,  Passet.  Staphylococcus  pyogenes  albus, 

Rosenbach.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes  albus,  Rosen- 
bach. Staphylococcus  pyogenes  aureus,  Ogston, 

Becker.  Syn.,  Staphylococco  pyogeno  aureo,  Ital. 

See  Micrococcus  pyogenes  aureus,  Rosenbach.  Sta- 

phylococcus pyogenes  citreus,  Passet.  See  Micro- 
coccus pyogenes  citreus,  Passet.  Staphylococcus 

pyosepticus,  Hericourt  and  Richet.  See  Micrococcus 
pyosepticus,  Richet.  Staphylococcus  salivarius 
pyogenes,  Biondi.  See  Micrococcus  salivarius  pyo- 

genes, Biondi.  Staphylococcus  viridis  flavescens, 

Guttmann.  Syn. ,  Micrococcus  of  chicken-pox.  Found 
in  the  vesicles  of  varicella,  air. ,  nliqf. ,  chg.  (greenish 

yellow),  npg.  Streptococcus  acidi  lactici,  Groten- 
feldt.  Found  in  coagulated  milk  in  Finland,  anair. 

(not  strictly),  nliqf,  npg.  Streptococcus  aethebius. 
See  Micrococcus  urece  liquefaciens,  Fliigge.  Strepto- 

coccus albus,  Maschek.  Syn. , Weisser  Streptococcus, 
Ger.  Found  in  hydrant  water  (Freiburg),  air.,  liqf., 

npg.  Streptococcus  apthicola,  Hallier.  See  Strep- 
tocytus  of  eczema  epizootica,  Schottelius.  Strepto- 

coccus articulorum,  Loffler.  Syn.,  Micrococcus  of 

diphtheria.  Obtained  from  the  affected  mucous  mem- 
brane in  cases  of  diphtheria.  Possibly  a  variety  of 

Micrococcus  pyogenes,  pg.  (for  mice).  Streptococcus 
bombycis.  See  Micrococcus  bombycis,  Cohn.  Strep- 

tococcus brevis,  Von  Lingelsheim.  Obtained  from 
normal  human  saliva,  air.,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  npg. 

Streptococcus  cadaveris,  Sternberg.  Found  in  the 

liver  of  a  yellow-fever  cadaver.  aer. ,  facanair., 

nliqf.,  npg.  Probably  identical  with  the  pre- 
ceding species.  Streptococcus  cinnabareus.  See 

Micrococcus  cinnabareus,  Fliigge.  Streptococcus 
coli  gracilis,  Escherich.  Found  in  the  feces  of 
healthy  children  living  on  a  meat  diet,  air.,  facanaer., 

liqf,  npg.  Streptococcus  conglomeratus,  Kurth. 
Obtained  from  cases  of  scarlet  fever,  pg.  (for  mice). 
Streptococcus  coronatus,  Flugge.  See  Micrococcus 

coronatus,  Flugge.  Streptococcus  coryzae  conta- 
giosa equorum,  Schiitz.  Syn.,  Streptococcus  der 

Druse  des  Pferdes.  Bacterium  der  Brustseuche  des 

Pferdes,  Ger.  Bacterium  of  infectious  pneumonia  in 
the  horse.  Found  in  the  pus  from  diseased  lymphatic 
glands  in  horses  suffering  with  infectious  pneumonia, 
the  disease  being  known  in  Germany  as  Druse  des 
Pferdes.     air.,  facanair.,  pg.  (for  horses  and  mice), 

Abbreviations. — aer.  —  aerobic,  anaer  —•  anaerobic,  chg.  —  chromogenic.  facanair.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  liqf.  —  liqutfac- 
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npg.  (for  rabbits,  guinea  pigs  and  pigeons).  Strep- 
tococcus des  Gelenkrheumatismus,  Leyden. 

See  Bacillus  rheumarthritidis ,  Kussmaul.  Strep- 
tococcus endocarditicus.  See  Micrococcus  encto- 

carciiticus  rugatus,  Weichselbaum.  Streptococcus 
erysipelatis  (erysipelatos),  Fehleisen.  See  Micro- 

pyogenes,  Rosenbach.  Streptococcus  fer- 
menti.  See  Micrococcus  vinipenia.  Streptococ- 

cus giganteus  urethrae,  Lustgarten  and  Manne- 
berg.  Eound  in  the  healthy  human  urethra,  aer. , 

Streptococcus  havaniensis,  Sternberg.  Found 
in  the  acid  vomit  of  a  yellow-fever  patient.  Biologic 
characters  undetermined.  Streptococcus  insecto- 
rum,  Burrill.  See  Micrococcus  insectorum,  Burrill. 
Streptococcus  kochii.  See  Micrococcus  of  septi- 

cemia in  rabbits,  Koch.  Streptococcus  lanceolatus 
pasteuri,  Gamaleia.  See  Bacillus  septicus  sputigenus , 
Fliigge.  Streptococcus  liquefaciens,  Sternberg. 
Obtained  from  the  intestines  and  livers  of  yellow-fever 
cadavers,  aer. ,  facanaer. ,  liqf. ,  npg.  Streptococcus 
longus,  von  Lingelsheim.  See  Micrococcus  pyogenes, 
Rosenbach.  Streptococcus  lucae.  See  Micrococcus 
ulceris  mollis.  Streptococcus  manfredii.  See  Mi- 

crococcus manfredii.  Streptococcus  meningitidis. 
See  Micrococcus  intercellularis  meningitidis ,  Xaumann 
and  Schaffer.  Streptococcus  monomorphus,  Buj- 
wid,  Heryng.  Found  in  benign  pharyngeal  ulcers. 
npg.  Streptococcus  morbillosus.  See  Micrococcus 
of  measles.  Streptococcus  nocardi.  See  Micrococ- 

cus mastobius,  Nocard.  Streptococcus  ochroleucus. 
See  Micrococcus  ochroleucus,  Prove  and  Legrain. 
Streptococcus  of  Bonome.  Obtained  from  the  ex- 

udations in  the  cerebro-spinal  meninges  and  from 
hemorrhagic  extravasations  in  the  lungs,  in  cases  of 
epidemic  cerebro-spinal  meningitis,  pg.  (for  white  mice 
and  rabbits).  Streptococcus  of  granuloma  fun- 
goides,  Rindfleisch  and  Auspetz.  See  Streptococcus 
of  mycosis  fungoides.  Streptococcus  of  Manneberg. 
Obtained  from  the  urine  in  cases  of  acute  nephritis. 
aer. ,  facanaer.,  nliqf.,  pg.  (for  dogs  and  rabbits). 
Streptococcus  of  mastitis  in  cows.  See  Micrococ- 

cus mastobius,  Nocard  and  Mollereau.  Streptococcus 
of  mycosis  fungoides.  Streptococcus  of  granuloma- 
fungoides,  Rindfleisch  and  Auspetz.  Found  in  the 
capillaries  and  subcutaneous  tissue  in  the  parts  affected 
by  this  disease.  Not  sufficiently  investigated.  Strep- 

tococcus of  pus.  See  Micrococcus  septicus,  Fliigge. 
Streptococcus  perniciosus  psittacorum,  Eberthand 
Wolf.  See  Micrococcus  psittaci,  Wolf.  Streptococ- 

cus pneumoniae,  Weichselbaum.  See  Micrococcus 
pyogenes,  Fliigge.  Streptococcus  putrefaciens. 
Micrococcus  of  putrefaction.  Refers  to  any  one  of  the 
many  micrococci  found  in  putrefying  substances. 
Streptococcus  pyogenes,  Rosenbach.  See  Micro- 

coccus pyogenes,  Rosenbach.  Streptococcus  pyo- 
genes, Saccardo.  See  Micrococcus  septicus,  Fliigge. 

Streptococcus  pyogenes  maligni,  Krause  and 
Fliigge.  Found  in  necrotic  masses  in  a  leukemic 
spleen,  pg.  (for  mice  and  rabbits).  Streptococcus  py- 

ogenes ureae,  Rorsing.  Found  in  purulent  urine.  Cf. 
Micrococcus  pyogenes  urea  flavus,  Rorsing.  Strepto- 

coccus radiatus.  See  Micrococcus  radiatus,  Fliigge. 
Streptococcus  rubiginosus,  Edington.  Found  in 
cases  of  scarlatina,  npg.  Does  not  appear  till  late  in 
the  disease.  Streptococcus  seiferti.  See  Micrococ- 

cus influenza,  Letzerich.  Streptococcus  septicus, 
Fliigge.  See  Micrococcus  septicus , Fliigge.  Streptococ- 

cus septicus  liquefaciens,  Babes.  Obtained  from 
the  blood  and  viscera  of  a  child  who  died  of  septicemia 

following  scarlatina,  aer.,  liqf,pg.  (for  mice  and  rab- 
bits). Streptococcus  septopyaemicus.  See  Micro- 

coccus septopycemicus ,  Biondi.  Streptococcus  toxica- 
tus.  See  Micrococcus  toxicatus,  Burrill.  Streptococcus 
ureae.  See  Micrococcus  urea,  Cohn.  Streptococcus 
ureae  rugosus,  Rorsing.  Found  in  urine.  Strep- 

tococcus variolas.  See  Micrococcus  variola  et  vac- 
cina, Cohn.  Streptococcus  vermiformis,  Maschek. 

Syn. ,  wurmformiger  Streptococcus,  Ger.  Found 
in  hydrant  water  (Freiburg).  aer.,  liqf.,  npg. 

Streptococque  de  l'erysipele,  Streptococque  pyo- 
gene  vrai.  See  Micrococcus  septicus,  Fliigge. 
Streptocytus  puerperale,  Doleris.  See  Bacillus 
puerperalis,  Engel  and  Spillman.  Streptocytus  of 
Eczema  epizootica,  Schottelius.  Syn.,  Streptococcus 
apthicola,  Hallier.  Micrococcus  of  foot-and-mouth 
disease.  Micrococcus  der  Maul-  und  Klauenseuche, 
Ger.,  Micrococco  del  afta  epizootica,  Ital.  Found  in 
vesicular  eruptions  about  the  mouth  and  feet  of  cattle, 
pigs  and  sheep.  Communicable  to  man.  air. ,  facanaer. 
Pathogenesis  not  fully  settled.  Cf.  Bacillus  of  ulcera- 

tive stomatitis  of  calves.  Streptothrix  fcersteri, 
Cohn.  See  Cladothrix  fcersteri,  Cohn.  Swine 
Plague  Schizophyte,  Detmers.  See  Bacillus  of 
swine  plague,  Marseilles,  Rietsch  and  Jobert. 
Syphilis  Bacillus.  See  Bacillus  syphilidis,  Lust- 

garten. Syphilis  Bacillus  of  Eve  and  Lingard. 
Obtained  in  cultures  from  the  blood  and  diseased 

tissues  of  syphilitics  who  have  not  undergone  mer- 
curial treatment,  aer.,  ckg  (pale  yellow  or  brown). 

Pathogenetic  relations  not  settled.  Not  stained  by 

Lustgarten 's  method;  capable  of  development  on 
blood-serum.  Tetanus  Bacillus.  See  Bacillus 
tetani,  Nicolaier.  Thiothrix  nivea.  See  Beggiatoa 
nivea,  Rabenhorst.  Thiothrix  tenuis,  Winogradsky. 
Found  in  sulphur  springs.  Thiothrix  tenuissima, 
Winogradsky.  Found  in  sulphur  springs.  Torula 
cerevisiae.  See  Saccharomyces  cerevisia,  Reess  and 
Robin.  Torula  ureae,  Pasteur.  See  Micrococcus 
urea,  Cohn.  Trachomcoccus,  Ger.  See  Micro- 

coccus of  Trachoma,  Sattler  and  Michel.  Tripper- 
coccus,  Ger.  See  Micrococcus  gonorrhoea,  Neisser. 
Trommelschlagerbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  pu- 
trificus  coli,  Bienstock.  Tubercle-bacillus.  See 
Bacillus  tuberculosis,  Koch.  Typhus  bacillus. 
See  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis,  Eberth.  Tyrothrix 
catenula,  Duclaux.  See  Bacillus  catenula,  Duclaux. 
Tyrothrix  claviformis,  Duclaux.  See  Bacillus 
claviformis,  Duclaux.  Tyrothrix  distortus,  Du- 

claux. See  Bacillus  distortus,  Duclaux.  Tyrothrix 
filiformis,  Duclaux.  See  Bacillus  filiforniis, 
Duclaux.  Tyrothrix  geniculatus,  Duclaux.  See 
Bacillus  geniculatus,  Duclaux.  Tyrothrix  scaber, 
Duclaux.  See  Bacillus  scaber,  Duclaux.  Tyrothrix 
tenuis,  Duclaux.  See  Bacillus  tenuis,  Duclaux. 
Tyrothrix  turgidus,  Duclaux.  See  Bacillus  turgidus, 
Duclaux.  Tyrothrix  urocephalus,  Duclaux.  See 
Bacillus  urocephalus,  Duclaux.  Tyrothrix  virgula, 
Duclaux.  See  Bacillus  virgula,  Duclaux.  Ulvina 
aceti,  Kiitzing.  See  Bacillus  aceli,  Kiitzing.  Uro- 
bacillus  duclauxi,  Miquel.  Found  in  sewage  and 
river  water,  aer.,  facanaer.,  mot.,  liqf.  Pathogenesis 
not  determined.  Urobacillus  freudenreichii.  Miquel, 
Obtained  from  air,  dust,  sewage.  aer.,  liqf.,  mot. 
Pathogenesis  not  determined.  Urobacillus  maddoxi, 
Miquel.  Obtained  from  sewage  and  river  water. 
aer.,  liqf.,  mot.  Pathogenesis  not  determined. 
Urobacillus  pasteuri,  Miquel.  Obtained  from 
decomposing  urine,    aer. ,  liqf. ,  mot.    Pathogenesis  not 

Abbreviations. — aer.  =  aerobic,  anaer.  =  anaerobic,  chsr.  =  chromogenic.  facana'er.  =  facultative  anaerobic.  ligf.=  liquefac- tive.  nionotn.  =  monomorphic.  mot.  =  motile,  nliqf.  =  non-liquefactive.  nmnt.  =  non-motile,  npg.  =  non-pathogenic. 
obl.  =  obligate,   oscl.  =- oscillating,  pg.  =  pathogenic,  pfios.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.  —  pleomorphic,  sap.  =  saprophytic. 
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determined.  Urobacillus  schiitzenbergii,  Miquel. 
Obtained  from  sewage  and  river  water,  air.,  liqf, 

mot.  Pathogenesis  not  determined.  Verflussi- 

gender  Bacillus  aus  Wasser,  Ger.  '  Liquefying 
bacillus  of  water.  See  Bacillus  aquatints  liquefaciens , 
Pokrowsky.  Vibrio  aureus,  Weibel.  See  Spirillum 
aureum.  Vibrio  bacillus,  Miiller,  Ehrenberg.  See 

Bacillus  ulna,  Cohn.  Vibrio  cholerae.  See  Spir- 
illum cholera  asiaticce,  Koch.  Vibrio  cyanogenus, 

Ehrenberg.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus,  Fuchs.  Vibrio 
flavescens,  Weibel.  See  Spirillum  flavescens,  Wei- 

bel. Vibrio  flavus,  Weibel.  See  Spirillum  Jlavum, 
Weibel.  Vibrio  lineola,  Miiller  and  Ehrenberg. 
See  Bacterium  lineola,  Cohn.  Vibrio  lingualis. 

See  Spirillum  lingua,  Weibel.  Vibrio  metschnikovi, 
Gamaleia.  See  Spirillum  metschnikovi,  Gamaleia. 
Vibrio  nasalis,  Weibel.  See  Spirillum  nasale, 
Weibel.  Vibrio  proteus.  See  Spirillum  finkleri. 
Vibrio  rugula,  Miiller.  See  Spirillum  rugula, 
Miiller.  Vibrio  saprophiles  a,  Weibel.  See 

Spirillum  saprophiles  a,  Weibel.  Vibrio  sapro- 
philes /?,  Weibel.  See  Spirillum  saprophiles  /?, 

Weibel.  Vibrio  saprophiles  y,  Weibel.  See 
Spirillum  saprophiles  y,  Weibel.  Vibrio  serpens, 
Miiller.  See  Spirillum  serpens,  Miiller.  Vibrio 
syncyanus,  Ehrenberg.  See  Bacillus  cyanogenus, 

Fuchs.  Vibrio  synxanthus,  Ehrenberg.  See  Bacil- 
lus synxanthus,  Ehrenberg  and  Schroter.  Vibrio 

tremulans,  Ehrenberg.  See  Bacterium  lineola, 
Cohn.  Vibrio  undula,  Miiller.  See  Spirillum 
undula,  Miiller.  Vibrio  Xanthogenus,  Fuchs. 
Bacillus  synxanthus,  Ehrenberg  and  Schroter. 
Vibrion  butyrique,  Pasteur.  See  Bacillus  butyricus, 
Prazmowski.  Vibrion  septique.  See  Bacillus 
oedematis  maligni,  Koch.  Violet  Bacillus.  See 
Bacillus  janthinus,  Zopf.  Violetter  Bacillus  aus 
Wasser,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  violaceus,  Becker. 
Wasserbacillen,  Wasserbacterien,  Ger.  Bacilli 
and  bacteria  of  water.  Weisser  Bacillus  aus 

Wasser.  Ger.  See  Bacillus  alb  us,  Becker.  Weis- 
ser Streptococcus,  Ger.  See  Streptococcus  albus, 

Maschek.  White  Bacillus  of  Water.  See  Bacillus 

albus,  Becker.  White  Liquefying  Staphylococcus. 
See  Staphylococcus  albus  liquefaciens,  Escherich. 

Wunderblut,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  prodigiosus,  Ehren- 
berg. Wurzelbacillus,  Ger.  See  Bacillus  ramosus, 

Eisenberg.  Wurzelbacillus  aus  Erde.  See  Ba- 
cillus mycoides,  Fliigge.  Xerosebacillus,  Ger.  See 

Bacillus  of  xerosis  epithelialis  conjunctivae,  Leber. 
Yellowish-white  Micrococcus,  Bumm.  See 

Micrococcus  subflavus,  Fliigge.  Ziegelroter  Ba- 
cillus, Adametz.  See  Bacillus  latericeus,  Eisenberg. 

Zooglcea  capillorum,  Buhl.  See  Palmellina  capil- 
lorum,  Radlkofer.  Zooglcea  termo,  Miiller,  Cohn. 
See  Bacillus  termo,  Dujardin.  Zooglcea  ramigera. 

A  tree-like  variety  of  Cladothrix  dickotoma,  q.  v. 
Zoogalactina  imetropa,  Sette.  See  Bacillus  pro- 

digiosus, Ehrenberg.  Zungenbelagvibrio,  Ger. 
See  Spirillum  lingua,  Weibel. 

Bacteriaceae  [bak-te-re-a'  -se-e)  [ftanrijpiov,  a  little  stick]. 
A  group  or  order  of  microscopic  fungi ;  the  same  as 
Schizomycetes. 

Bacterial  (bak-tef  -re-al)  [fiaKri/piov,  a  little  stick].  Re- 
sembling or  of  the  nature  of  bacteria. 

Bactericidal  (bak-te-ris-id'-al)  [[iaKri/piov,  a  little  stick; 
cadere,  to  kill].      Destructive  to  bacteria. 

Bactericide  (bak-te/-ris-ld)  [flanri/piov,  a  little  stick ; 
cadere,  to  slay].  I.  Destructive  to  bacteria.  2.  An 
agent  that  destroys  bacteria. 

Bacteridium  (bak-ter-id' '-e-urri)  \_(iaKTtjpiov,  a  little 

stick  :  pi.,  Bacteridia~\.  According  to  Davaine,  a genus  of  Bacteriaceae  characterized  by  immobility  of 
the  elements  at  all  periods  of  their  existence.  The 
distinction  does  not  now  obtain. 

Bacteriemia  {l>ak-te-re-ef  -me-ali)  [/fa/ov/pMw,  a  little 
stick;  alfia,  blood].  The  presence  of  bacteria  in  the 
blood. 

Bacterioid  (bak-te> '-re-oid)  [fianri/piov,  a  little  stick ; 
eidog,  form] .  Applied  to  certain  microorganisms  flour- 

ishing in  and  around  the  roots  of  leguminous  plants, 
assisting  in  the  accumulation  of  nitrogen,  and  giving 

rise  to  tubercles.  They  may  be  cultivated  in  artifi- 
cial media  like  ordinary  bacteria.  (Brunchoist,  Nobbe, 

etc.) 

Bacteriologist  [bak-te-re-ol' '-o-jist)  [(ian-rjpiov,  a  little 
stick;  X6yog,  science].  One  who  makes  a  special 
study  of  bacteriology. 

Bacteriology  (bak-te-re-ol'-o-je)  [fianTr/piov,  a  little  stick ; 

'hoyog,  science].  That  department  of  science  that  is concerned  with  the  study  of  bacteria. 

Bacterio-protein  {bak-te-re-o-pro'  -te-hi)  \_jiaKTr/ptov,  a 
little  stick;  npuroc,  first].  A  protein  contained  in 
bacteria. 

Bacterio-purpurin  (bak-te-re-o-per'  -pu-riri)  \_[iaKT7jpiov, 
a  little  stick  ;  purpura,  purple].  A  peach-colored 
pigment  found  by  Lankester  in  the  protoplasm  of 
Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina.  It  is  insoluble  in  water, 
alcohol,  chloroform,  ammonia,  acetic  and  sulphuric 
acids,  etc. 

Bacterioscopic  (bak-te-re-o-skop'  -ik)  [ftanrr/piov,  a  little 
stick  ;  GKoneiv,  to  view].     Pertaining  to  bacterioscopy. 

Bacterioscopy  (bak-te-re-os' '-ko-pe)  \fiaKxiipiov,  a  little 
stick  ;  ononeiv,  to  inspect].  The  microscopic  study  of bacteria. 

Bacterio-therapeutic  (bak-te-re-o-ther-ap-u' '-tik)  [/3n/c- 
TTjpiov,  a  little  stick  ;  OepaTveia,  treatment].  Relating 
to  bacterio-therapy. 

Bacteriotherapy  (bak-te-re-o-ther' '-ap-e)  [(latcri/p/ov,  a 
little  stick;  tiepaireia,  treatment].  The  treatment  of 
disease  by  the  introduction  of  bacteria  into  the  system. 

Bacterious  {bak-te1 '-re-us)  \_[3anTTjpiox',  a  little  stick]. Bacterial. 

Bacterium  [bak-te' '-re-um)  [:3aicrr/pu>v,  a  little  stick; 
dim.  of  jiaKTTjpia,  a  stick,  staff:  pi.,  Bacteria].  I.  A 
term  used  to  distinguish  in  a  general  way  some  of  the 

simplest  microscopic  fungi,  the  Baclcriacece,  Fission- 
fungi,  or  Schizomycetes,  and  other  closely  allied 
microbes.  2.  A  genus  of  short,  cylindrical,  motile 
Fission-fungi. 

Bacteriuria  (bak-te-re-u' '-re-ah)  [Panri/piov,  a  little 
stick;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  bacteria  in 
the  urine. 

Bacteroid  (bak'-ter-oid)  [friKTqpior,  a  little  stick  ;  eidog, 
form].     Resembling  bacteria. 

Bad  Disorder.     Synonym  of  Syphilis. 

Bader's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Tabic  of. 

Badiaga  {bah-de-ah' '-gah)  [Rus.,  badyaga].  A  Rus- 
sian fresh-water  sponge,  Spongia  lacustris,  valued  as 

a  discutient  and  as  a  remover  of  the  marks  of  bruises. 

Unof. 

Badian  [ba'-de-an)  [badius,  bay] .  The  Star-anise.  See 
Illiciitin . 

Bael  (ba'-el).     Same  as  Beta. 
Baer's  Law.  See  Law.  B.  Operations.  See  Opera- 

tions, Table  of.     B.  Plane.     See  Plane. 

Bag  (ba<f)  [AS.,  bcelg].  I.  A  sac.  2.  The  scrotum. 

B.,  Barnes's.  See  Barnes's  Dilators.  B.,  Politzer's, a  soft  rubber  bag  for  inflating  the  internal  ear.     B.  of 

Abbreviations.— aer.  —  aerobic,  anaer.  —  anaerobic,  ch/r.  —  chromoeenic.  facanair.  —  facultative  anaerobic,  hqf.  -  hquefao- 

tive.  monom.  —  monomorphic.  mot.  —  motile.  nUqf." non-liquc(active.  nmot.  tioii-motilv.  »/>(,'•  iioti-patlioKen  c. 

obi.  —  obligate,   oscl.  —  oscillating.  />g\ —  pathogenic,  phos.  —  phosphorescent,  pleom.—  pleomorphic,  sap.  —  saprophytic. 
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Waters,  the  fetal  membranes  enclosing  the  liquor 
amnii,  projecting  through  the  os  uteri  early  in  labor. 
The  sac  usually  ruptures  when  the  cervix  is  dilated. 

Bagnio  (ban'-yo)  [It.,  bagnoj.  I.  A  house  of  prosti- 
tution.    2.  A  bath-house. 

Bailey's  Flask.  In  dentistry,  an  apparatus  for  making 
metal  dies.  It  consists  of  two  semi-elliptic  rings  of 
iron — one  nearly  straight,  the  other  a  truncated  cone 

with  four  keys — jointed  so  as  to  fit  together.  The 
straight  ring  is  used  as  a  casting-box  for  the  sand  as 
well  as  a  form  for  the  lead ;  the  other  gives  the  pro- 

per shape  to  the  zinc. 

Baillarger's  Lines.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  B.  Streak. 
Same  as  Baillarger's  Lines. 

Bain-Marie  (bdn-mah-re/)  [Fr.].  An  instrument  for 
immersing  solutions,  microorganisms,  etc.,  in  water  or 
chemical  solutions,  thus  keeping  them  at  a  desired 
temperature. 

Bain's  Method.  See  Treatment ,  Methods  of ';  also  Arti- 
ficial Respiration. 

Bakers'  Itch.  An  eczematous  affection  of  the  hands, 
caused  by  the  irritation  of  the  yeast.  B.  Salt,  a  syno- 

nym of  smelling  salts,  or  the  subcarbonate  of  ammo- 
nia ;  it  is  sometimes  used  by  bakers  in  leavening  cakes. 

Baker's  Leg,  knock-knee,  or  genu  valgum.  B.  Opers  - 
tions.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  B.  Pins,  heavy 
pins  used  to  hold  bone  surfaces  in  apposition  after 
resection  of  a  joint. 

Balance  (baP-ans)  \bilanx,  a  balance].  I.  A  device 
or  apparatus  for  weighing;  an  indispensable  adjunct  of 
the  art  of  pharmacy.  2.  The  harmonious  adjustment 
of  corresponding  parts. 

Balanic  (bal' '-an-ik)  [3d/jivoc,  the  glans  penis].  Per- 
taining to  the  gland  of  the  penis  or  of  the  clitoris. 

Balanism  (bal'-an-izm)  [3d7.avoc,  acorn  ;  pessary;  the 
glans  penis] .  The  application  of  a  pessary  or  supposi- 
tory. 

Balanitis  (bal-an-i'-tis)  [3d?Mi>oc,  the  glans  penis ;  trig, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  glans  penis, 
sometimes  called  Balano-posthitis.  Phimosis  is  a  fre- 

quent complication.     See  Posthitis. 

Balanoblennorrhea  (bal-an-o-blen-o-re* -ah)  \_3d7xivog, 
the  glans;  37.hi'<x,  mucus;  poia,  a  flow].  Gonor- 

rheal balanitis. 

Balano-chlamyditis  (bal-an-o-klam-id-i' -tis)  [3d7jivoc, 
the  glans  penis  ;  ̂ /auic,  cloak ;  trig,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  the  glans  and  preputium  of  the  cli- 
toris. 

Balanoplasty  (bal' '  -an-o-plas-te)  \J3d7xivoq,  the  glans 
penis  ;  -/.aooeiv,  to  form] .  Plastic  surgery  of  the  glans 
penis. 

Balanoposthitis  (bal-an-o-pos-thi' '-tis)  \3d7nvoq,  the 
glans  penis  ;  irdodrj,  prepuce  ;  inq,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  the  glans  penis  and  of  the  prepuce. 

Balanorrhagia  (bal-an-or-a' -je-ah)  \_3d7xtvoq,  the  glans 
penis;  prjyvvodai,  to  burst  out].  Gonorrheal  balanitis, 
with  copious  discharge  of  pus. 

Balanorrhea  (bal-an-or-e' '-ah)  [3d7av<K,  the  glans 
penis  ;  poia,  a  flow].     Balanitis. 

Balantidium  (bal-an-tid'  -e-um)  [3a./<avri6tov,  dim.  of 

3n'/Avriov,  a  bag].  A  genus  of  Protozoa.  B.  coli, 
a  protozoan  parasite  that  inhabits  the  pig,  and  has 
been  found  in  the  human  intestine.  See  Parasites, 

Animal,  Table  of. 

Balanus  (bal'-an-us)  \3d7.avog ,  an  acom] .  I .  The  glans 
of  the  prepuce  or  of  the  clitoris.  2.  A  pledget,  supposi- 

tory,, or  pessary. 

Balata  (bal'-at-ah)  [Native  Guiana].  The  dried,  milky 
juice  of  the  bully-tree  (Sapota  milleri)  of  Guiana.  In 
its  properties  it  is  intermediate  between  caoutchouc 

and  gutta-percha,  and  is  used  chiefly  in  England  as  a 
substitute  for  these  materials. 

Balaustine  (bal-aws/ -tin)  [3a/.aioTim>,  the  flower  ot  the 
wild  pomegranate] .  The  flower  of  the  Pomegranate, 

q.  v. ,  formerly  used  in  medicine. 
Balbuties  (bal-bu'-she-ez)  \balbulire,  to  stammer]. 

Stammering. 

Bald  (bawld)  [ME.,  balde,  bald].  Wanting  hair.  A 
term  applied  to  one  who  has  lost  the  hair  of  the  scalp. 
B.  Ringworm.     See  Tinea  tonsurans. 

Baldness  (bawld' -nes)  [ME.,  balde,  bald].  Alopecia, 
whether  congenital  or  acquired.  When  the  loss  of 
hair  is  circumscribed  it  is  called  tinea  decalvans  ;  when 

general,  it  is  called  alopecia.  Senile  baldness  is  called 
calvities.  Premature  baldness  is  caused  by  disease. 
See  Alopecia. 

Bale  Blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  B.  Green. 

Same  as  Sch-meinfurt  Green. 

Balfour's  Test.  See  Death,  Signs  of.  B.'s  Treatment. 
See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Ball  (bawl)  [ME.,  baf\.  I.  In  veterinary  medicine,  a 
pill  or  bolus.  2.  Vulgarly,  a  testicle.  B.-blue. 
Same  as  Prussian  Blue.  B.-and-Socket  Joint.  See 
Diarthrosis  and  Enarthrosis.  B.  Thrombus.  See 
Thrombus. 

Ballast  Fever  (bal/-astfe/-ver).     See  Fever. 
Ballet-dancer's  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 

Balling's  Saccharometric  Beer-test.  As  by  fer- 
mentation, ioo  parts  of  malt-extract  yield  50  parts 

of  alcohol,  twice  the  quantity  of  alcohol  found  will 
indicate  the  quantity  of  malt-extract  necessary  for  its 
formation.  This  quantity  of  malt-extract  added  to  that 
still  existing  in  the  beer  indicates  the  whole  of  the 

malt-extract  existing  in  the  wort  before  fermentation. 

Ballingall's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Ballismus  (bal-iz' -mits)  [3a7'/.iau6q,  a  leaping].  1. 

Chorea.     2.   Paralysis  agitans. 

Ballonnement  (bal-lon-mon(g))  [Fr.].  The  balloon- 
ing or  distending  of  a  part  for  operative  or  diagnostic 

purposes. Balloon  (bal-oonf)  [Mod.  E.,  baloon,  a  large  bag].  In 
chemistry,  a  spherical  glass  receiver  with  a  short  neck. 
B.  Sickness.     See  Anoxyemia  and Hypsonosus. 

Ballooning  (bal-oon' -ing)  [Mod.  E.  balocn,  a  large  bag]. 
Surgical  distention  of  the  vagina  by  air-bags  or  water- 
bags. 

Ballota  (bal-o'-tah)  \3at.7juirr] ,  black  hoarhound].  A 
genus  of  labiate  plants.  B.  nigra,  or  black  hoarhound, 
was  formerly  much  used  in  medicine.  B.  (or  Hyptis) 
suaveolens,  of  the  E.  and  W.  Indies,  has  been 

lately  introduced  into  general  practice  as  a  powerful 
and  yet  safe  nervin,  antilithic,  diuretic,  evacuant,  and 
laxative  remedy.  Unof.  B.  lanata,  of  N.  Asia,  has 
similar  uses.     Unof. 

Ballottement  (bal-ol'-mon(g) )  [Fr. ,  from  ballotte,  a 
ball].  A  method  of  diagnosticating  pregnancy  from 
the  fourth  to  the  eighth  month.  A  push  is  given  the 
uterus  by  the  finger  inserted  into  the  vagina,  and  if  the 
fetus  be  present,  it  will  rise  and  fall  again  like  a  heavy 
body  in  water. 

Ball's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Balm  (bahm)  [balsamum,  a  balsam].  A  popular  syn- 

onym of  balsamum.  Any  soothing  application  or 
ointment.  B.  of  Gilead.  See  Balsam,  Abies,  and 
Melissa. 

Balmony  (bal'-mo-ne)  [origin  uncertain].  The  herb 
Chelone  glabra  ;  cathartic  and  anthelmintic.  Dose  of 

the  fid.  ext.  3  ss-j.  Chelonin,  the  concentrated  ext. 
Dose  gr.  j-iv.     Unof. 

Balneography  (bal-ne-og' -ra-fe)  [balneum,  a  bath ; 
ypaorj,  a  writing].      A  treatise  on  bathing. 

Balneology  (bal-ne-ol'-o-je)  \balneum,z.  bath;  7<Jyoc, 
science].  The  science  of  baths  and  their  effects  upon 
the  system. 
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Balneotherapeutics  (bal-ne-o-ther-ap-u1 '-tiks).  See  Bal- neotherapy. 

Balneotherapy  (bal-ne-o-ther'-ap-e)  [balneum,  a  bath  ; 
Oepaireia,  healing].  Systematic  bathing  for  therapeutic 
purposes,  or  the  treatment  of  disease  by  baths  or 
bathing. 

Balneum  (bal'-ne-um)  [L.].  A  bath.  See  Bath. 
B.  arense,  a  sand  bath.  See  Ammotherapy.  B. 

lacteum,  a  milk  bath.  B.  luteum,  a  mud-bath.  See 
llluiation.     B.  pneumaticum,  an  Air-bath,  q.  v. 

Balonea  (bal-o'-ne-ah).     See  Valonia. 
Balsam  (bawl'-sam)  y^akcafiov ,  the  resin  of  the  balsam 

tree].  The  resinous,  volatile,  aromatic  substance, 
liquid  or  concrete,  obtained  from  certain  trees  by 
natural  exudation  or  by  artificial  extraction.  Balsams 
are  divided  into  two  classes,  those  with,  and  those 
without,  benzoic  and  cinnamic  acids.  In  general  they 
are  mixtures  of  various  essential  oils,  resins,  and  acids. 

B.  Apple,  the  plant  Momordica  balsamina,  and  its 
warty,  gourd-like  fruit.  It  is  purgative,  but  its  tincture 
is  chiefly  used  in  domestic  medicine  as  a  vulnerary. 

Unof.  B.  Bog,  a  singular  stone-like,  woody,  umbelli- 
ferous plant,  Bolax  or  Azorella  glebaria,  of  the  Falk- 

land Islands  and  Patagonia.  Its  aromatic  gum  is 

locally  prized  as  a  vulnerary,  desiccative,  and  anti-gon- 
orrheal  remedy.  Unof.  B.,  Canada,  a  turpentine 
gathered  from  the  natural  blisters  of  the  bark  of  Abies 
balsamt<m.  It  is  much  used  as  a  mounting  medium  by 
microscopists.  B.  of  Copaiba.  See  Copaiba.  B.  of 
Fir.  Same  as  Canada  Balsam.  See  Abies.  B., 

Friar's.  See  Benzoin.  B.  of  Gilead,  the  balm  of 
the  Old  Testament ;  an  oleo-resin  obtained  from  the 
Balsamodendron  gileadense.  B.  of  Peru,  the  balsam 
obtained  from  Toluifera  pereira  ;  antiseptic,  stimulant 
to  the  circulation,  and  sedative  to  the  nervous  system ; 

generally  a  tonic,  and  expectorant  in  bronchitis.  Ap- 
plied locally  it  is  useful  in  chronic  inflammatory  skin- 

diseases.  Dose  of  the  emulsion  rfljc-xxv.  B.-root, 
a  popular  name  for  certain  composite-flowered  plants 
of  the  genus  Balsamorrhiza.  B.  hookerii,  B.  macro- 
phylla,  B,  sagittata  are  common  in  the  Pacific  States 
and  are  rich  in  a  resinous  balsam.  Unof.  B.  of 

Tolutan,  or  of  Tolu,  obtained  from  Toluifera  bal- 
samum.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  toluene. 
It  possesses  an  agreeable  odor,  and  is  a  basis  for  many 

cough-mixtures.  It  is  a  fair  expectorant.  T.  Tinct. 
contains  ten  per  cent,  of  the  balsam  in  90  per  cent,  of 

alcohol.  Dose  n\x-xxx.  T.  Syr.,  balsam  four  parts; 
simple  syrup  96.     Dosegj-ij. 

Balsamation  (bawl-sam-a1 '-shun)  [fHahoa/iov,  the  resin 
of  the  balsam  tree].  Embalmment  with  balsamic  or 
aromatic  spices. 

Balsamic  (bawl'-sam-ik)  [fiakoafiov ,  the  resin  of  the 
balsam  tree].  Having  the  nature  or  qualities  of  a 
balsam. 

Balsamine  (bawl-sam-in)  [flalio-a/iov,  balsam].  Any 
plant  of  the  genus  Impatiens,  q.  v. 

Balsamito  [bawl' -sam-e' -to)  [Sp.  ] .  A  tincture  of  balsam 
of  Peru  in  rum  ;  anthelmintic,  diuretic,  and  tonic  ;  it 
is  used  externally  as  a  cosmetic  and  a  stimulant  wash 
for  sores.     Unof. 

Balsamodendron  (batvl-sam-o-den'  -dron).  See  Myrrh 
and  Bdellium. 

Balsams  (bawl' -samz)  [fi&Acafiov,  the  resin  of  the  bal- 
sam tree].  The  natural,  thick  solutions  of  the  gum 

resins  in  the  essential  oils  and  turpentines.    See  Resins. 

Balsamum  (bal'-sam-um)  [fl&Xoafiov,  balsam:  gen., 
Balsami\.  A  balsam,  q.v.  B.  dipterocarpi.  See 
Gurjun  Balsam. 

Balser's  Fatty  Necrosis.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Bambalia  (bam-ba'-le-ah)  [L.].  Stammering;  thick- 

ness of  speech,  or  other  impediment  to  utterance. 

Bamberger's  Fluid.  An  albuminous  mercuric  com- 
pound used  in  the  treatment  of  syphilis.  It  is  made 

as  follows  :  To  100  c.c.  of  a  filtered  solution  of  white 

of  egg  (containing  40  c.c.  of  albumin  and  60  c.c.  of 
water)  there  are  added  60  c.c.  of  a  solution  of  mercu- 

ric chlorid  (containing  5  per  cent. ,  or  3  grams,  of 
bichlorid  of  mercury)  and  60  c.c.  of  a  solution  of 
sodium  chlorid  (containing  20  per  cent.)  ;  finally,  80 
grams  of  distilled  water  are  added,  which  brings 
the  bulk  of  the  solution  up  to  300,  containing  0.010 

•   mercuric  chlorid  in  every  cubic  centimeter. 

Bamboo  (barn-boo')  [E.  Ind. ,  bambu\  A  popular 
name  for  many  tree-like,  woody-stemmed  grasses,  es- 

pecially those  of  the  genus  Bambusa.  Apart  from  a 

limited  use  in  surgery,  none  of  the  bamboos  is  em- 
ployed in  regular  medicine.  Locally,  B.  arundi- 

nacea  is  employed  as  an  alterative,  anthelmintic,  and 
depurative.  Unof.  See  also  Tafasheer.  B.  Brier, 
the  root  of  Smilax  sarsaparilla,  habitat,  Southern 

United  States.  Its  properties  are  identical  with  those 

of  sarsaparilla.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  3  ss-ij.     Unof. 
Banana  [ban- an' -ah)  [Sp.].  The  root  of  the  common 

banana,  Musa  sapientum,  said  to  be  a  valuable  altera- 
tive, and  useful  in  strumous  affections.  Dose  of  the 

fid.  ext.  Tt\,  x— xxx.      Unof. 
Band  (band)  [ME.,tei/«].  That  which  binds.  A 

stripe.  A  ligament.  B.,  Axis,  Baer's  primitive 
streak.  B.,  Belly,  a  band  to  pass  around  the  abdo- 

men. B.,  Head,  a  strap  for  securing  a  mirror  to 
the  forehead.  B.,  Horny,  of  Tarinus,  the  fore  part 
of  the  tenia  semicircularis.  B.,  Moderator.  See 

B. ,  ReiPs.  B.,  Reil's,  a  fibrous  muscular  fillet  that 
frequently  extends  across  the  right  ventricle  of  the 
heart;  it  is  called  also  the  moderator  band.  B.  of 

Remak.  See  Fiber,  axial ;  also  Purkinje,  Axis  Cyl- 
inder of.     B.  of  Tarinus.     See  B. ,  Horny. 

Bandage  (ban'-daj)  [Fr. ,  bande,  a  strip].  Bandages 
are  usually  strips  of  muslin  or  other  material,  of  vary- 

ing widths  and  lengths,  used  in  surgery  for  the  purpose 

of  protecting,  compressing,  etc.,  a  part,  or  for  the  re- 
tention of  dressings  and  applications.  A  simple  ban- 

dage or  roller  consists  of  one  piece ;  a  compound,  of 

two  or  more  pieces.  Starch,  plaster- of- Paris,  silica, 
dextrin,  tripolith,  etc.,  etc.,  are  used  or  recom- 

mended for  making  stiff  and  immovable  dressings 
or  bandages.  According  to  their  direction  bandages 
are  classed  as  :  I.  Circular,  circular  turns  about  the 

part.  2.  Figure-of-8,  the  turns  crossing  each  other 
like  that  figure.  3.  Oblique,  covering  the  part  by  ob- 

lique turns.  4.  Recurrent,  the  turns  returning  suc- 
cessively to  the  point  of  origin.  5.  Spica,  the  turns 

resembling  the  arrangement  of  the  husks  of  an  ear  of 

corn.  6.  Spiral,  each  turn  covering  one-half  of  the 
preceding.  7.  Spiral  reverse,  the  bandage  is  reversed 
in  order  to  better  adapt  it  to  the  part.  Bandages  are 
also  classed  according  to  the  part  to  which  they  are 

applied.  Of  Bandages  of  the  head  we  have  :  I. 
Circular,  of  the  forehead,  to  retain  dressings  upon  the 
head.  2.  Circular,  of  the  eyes.  3.  Crossed,  of  the 
eyes,  to  hold  dressings  upon  one  or  both  eyes.  4.  T.,  of 
the  eye,  a  small  piece  of  muslin  cut  in  the  shape  of  a 

right-angled  triangle,  and  sufficiently  large  to  cover  the 
eye,  is  sewn  by  its  base,  with  the  perpendicular  toward 
the  ear,  to  a  horizontal  strip  of  a  length  to  encircle  the 
head.  The  apex  of  the  triangle  is  sewn  to  a  vertical 
strip  long  enough  to  pass  under  the  jaw  and  meet  the 
horizontal  strip  on  the  opposite  side.  5.  Crossed,  of 
the  angle  of  the  jaw,  to  support  the  parts  in  fracture 
of  the  angle  of  the  jaw.  6.  Knotted,  of  the  head,  a 
double-headed  roller  with  compress,  to  make  coinpivs- 
sion  in  wound  of  the  temporal  artery.  7.  Recurrent,  of 
the  head,  a  single-headed  or  double-headed  roller,  to 
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Crossed  Bandage  of  both  Eyes. 

T-Bandage  of  the  Eye. 

Recurrent  Bandage  of  the  Head. 

Four-tailed  Bandage  of  the  Head. 

Four-tailed  Bandage  of  the  Head. 

Gibson's  Bandage. 
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BANDAGES. 

Barton's  Bandage. 

The  Six-tailed  Bandage  of  Galen. 

Transverse  Recurrent  of  the  Head. 

Agnew's  Bandage. 

Posterior  Figure-of-8  Bandage  of  the 
Chest. 

Suspensory  and  Compressor  Bandage of  the  Breast. 

Spica  Bandage  of  Shoulder. 

Anterior   figure-of-8    Bandage   of    the Chest. 
Spiral  of  the  Chest. 
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Eight-tailed  Bandage  of  the  Abdomen 

Double  Spica  Bandage  of  the  Groins. 

Ascending  Spica  of  the  Groin. 

Figure-of-8  of  the  Elbow. 

Velpeau's  Bandage. 

Desault's  Bandage. 

Recurrent  Bandage  of  Stump. 

Demi-Gauntlet  Bandage. 

Modified  Figure-of-8  Bandage  of  the 
Lower  Extremity. 

Spiral  Reversed  of  the  Forearm 
(or  Leg). Spiral  Bandage  of  the  Finger. Spica  of  the  Foot. 
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retain  dressings  upon  the  head.  8.  Four-tailed,  of  the 
head,  a  piece  of  cloth  eight  inches  wide  and  long 
enough  to  pass  over  the  head  and  under  the  chin,  is 
torn  from  either  end  to  within  three  or  four  inches  of 

the  middle.  The  body  of  the  bandage  is  placed  on  the 
top  of  the  head,  the  posterior  ends  are  tied  under  the 
chin,  and  the  two  anterior  ends  carried  backward  and 

tied  at  the  nape  of  the  neck.  9.  Gibson 's,  for  the  body 
of  the  lower  jaw,  to  support  the  parts  in  fracture.  IO. 

Rhea  Barton1  s,  for  the  same  purpose.  II.  Capeline 
or  J/itra  Hippocratis  ;  made  by  a  double-headed  roller 
(one  which  is  rolled  from  each  end,  the  two  heads 
lying  on  the  same  side  of  the  bandage  and  being  of 
equal  size).  One  roll  being  taken  in  each  hand,  the 
intervening  strip  is  applied  low  down  over  the  center 
of  the  forehead,  and  the  bandage  unrolled  on  either 
side  until  the  two  heads  meet  posteriorly  below  the 
occipital  protuberance.  From  this  point  the  two 
rollers  are  applied  in  different  directions,  one  passing 
continuously  around  the  head  in  a  circle,  the  other 
forward  and  backward  over  the  cranium  until  the  latter 

is  entirely  covered.  12.  Galen's  six-tailed  bandage; 
the  bandage  is  so  arranged  that  it  has  three  strips  at 
each  end.  The  middle  portion  is  placed  on  the  crown 
of  the  head,  the  anterior  ends  are  tied  at  the  back  of  the 
neck,  the  middle  under  the  chin,  and  the  posterior  at 

the  forehead.  13.  Garretson's,  a  bandage  for  the  lower 
jaw.  passing  above  the  forehead  and  back  again  to 
cross  under  the  occiput,  and  finally  ending  in  front  of  the 

chin.  14.  Pressure-bandage,  an  eye-bandage  applied 
with  a  considerable  degree  of  firmness  in  order  to 

afford  pressure.  15.  Protective-bandage,  a  bandage 

for  the  eye.  lightly  applied.  16.  Hamilton 's,  a  form 
of  compound  bandage  for  the  lower  jaw,  consisting 
mainly  of  a  firm  leather  strap  to  support  the  jaw.  17. 
LiebreicfC s,  a  variety  of  bandage  for  the  eye,  made 

from  a  knitted-cotton  band.  18.  Thillaye's,  a  com- 
pound bandage  for  joining  the  edges  of  the  wounds 

in  hare-lip  operation.  Of  Bandages  of  the  trunk 
there  are:  I.  Circular,  of  the  neck.  2.  Figure-of-8, 
of  the  neck  and  axilla,  to  retain  dressings  upon  the 

shoulder  or  in  the  axilla.  3.  Anterior  figure-of-8,  of 
chest,  to  draw  the  shoulder  forward  and  to  retain 

dressings  on  the  anterior  surface  of  the  chest.  4.  Pos- 
terior figure-of-8 ,  of  chest,  to  draw  the  shoulders  back 

in  fractured  clavicle,  or  to  retain  dressings  on  the 
posterior  surface  of  the  chest.  5.  Crossed,  of  one  or 

both  breasts,  to  support  the  breasts  in  excessive  lacta- 
tion or  in  mammary  disease.  6.  Spica,  of  shoulder,  to 

retain  the  head  of  the  humerus  in  place  after  disloca- 
tion. 7.  Spiral,  of  the  chest,  to  make  compression  in 

fracture  of  the  sternum  or  ribs.  8.  Circular,  of  the 
abdomen,  to  support  the  abdominal  walls.  9.  Spiral, 
of  the  abdomen,  to  compress  the  abdominal  walls  or  to 
retain  dressings.  10.  Spica,  of  one  or  both  groins,  to 
compress  groin  or  retain  dressings.  II.  Spiral  reverse, 
of  the  penis,  to  retain  dressings  upon  this  organ. 
The  Bandages  of  the  arm  are:  I.  Circular,  of  the 

wrist.  2.  Figure-of-8,  of  wrist,  to  compress  the  joint 
or  retain  dressings.  3.  Figure-of-8 ,  of  elbow.  4. 
Circular,  of  arm  or  forearm.  5.  Oblique,  of  arm  or 
forearm.  6.  Spiral,  of  arm,  to  retain  dressings.  7. 
Spiral  reverse,  of  upper  extremity,  to  support  the  arm 

in  dislocations,  fractures,  etc.  8.  Velpeau's,  used  to 
support  the  arm  in  fracture  of  the  clavicle,  the  neck, 
or  acromial  process  of  the  scapula.  The  hand  of  the 
injured  side  being  placed  on  the  sound  shoulder,  an 
oblique  turn  is  made  from  the  axilla  of  the  sound  side, 
across  the  back  of  the  chest  to  the  opposite  shoulder, 
covering  the  fracture,  down  under  the  elbow  in  front 
to  axiha  of  the  sound  side,  then  across  the  back  over 
the  cutside  of  the  point  of  the  elbow  to  the  axilla  of 

the  sound  side,  thus  continuing  the  oblique  and  cir- 
cular turns  alternately  and  advancing  over  the  arm  till 

it  is  held  firmly.  9.  Desaulfs  Apparatus,  consists 
of  an  axillary  pad  held  by  tapes  about  the  neck,  a 

sling  for  the  hand,  and  two  single-headed  rollers.  The 
forearm  is  placed  at  right  angles  with  the  humerus,  held 
in  place  by  many  circular  and  oblique  turns  about  the 

shoulder  and  body.  10.  Boyer's,  a  form  of  apparatus 
consisting  of  a  chest-belt,  an  arm  -belt,  and  an  axil- 

lary pad.  It  is  used  in  treating  fractured  clavicles. 

The  Bandages  of  the  hand  are:  1.  Spiral,  of  the- 
finger.  2.  Spiral,  of  all  the  fingers,  or  gauntlet.  3. 

Spiral,  of  palm,  or  demi-gauntlet .  4.  Spica,  of  thumb. 
All  the  bandages  of  the  hand  are  used  in  cases  of  frac- 

ture or  to  retain  dressings.  The  Bandages  of  the 

lower  extremity  are:  I.  Figure-of-8,  of  ankle,  to 
cover  the  part  or  retain  dressings.  2.  Figure-of-8 ,  of 
knee,  to  cover  the  part  or  compress  it.  3.  Figure-of 
8,  of  thighs,  to  compress  the  part  after  wounds  or 
operations.  4.  Spica,  of  instep,  to  compress  the  parts. 

5.  Spiral  i-everse,  of  -whole  lower  extremity,  to  support 
the  limb  after  fracture,  etc.  6.  Baynton's,  a  series 
of  straps  of  adhesive  plaster  used  in  the  treatment  of 

chronic  leg  ulcers.  7.  Pibbail's,  a  spica  bandage  of 
the  foot.  B.,  Genga's.  See  B.,  Theden's.  B., 
Heliodorus's.  The  T-bandage.  B.,  Hippocrates'. 
See  B.,  Capeline.  B.,  Hueter's,  a  spica  bandage  for 
the  perineum.  B.,  Langier's,  a  many-tailed  paper 
bandage.  B.,  Larrey's,  a  form  of  many-tailed  band- 

age, the  edges  being  glued  together.  B.,  Maison- 
neuve's,  a  variety  of  Plaster-of- Paris  bandage,  formed 
from  cloths  folded,  these  being  supported  by  other 

bandages.  B.  of  the  Poor.  See  Galen's  Bandage. 
B.,  Recurrent,  for  stumps,  is  used  after  amputations, 

to  support  the  flaps.  B.,  Richet's,  a  form  of  Plaster- 
of-Paris  bandage  to  which  a  small  amount  of  gelatin 
has  been  added.  B.  of  Scultetus,  a  compound 
bandage,  similar  to  a  spiral  reverse  in  appearance  and 
action,  used  in  compound  fractures,  so  that  the  short 

pieces  of  which  it  is  composed  may  be  removed  with- 
out motion  of  the  limb.  T-Bandages  are  compound, 

and  resemble  that  letter ;  the  menstrual  napkin  is  an 

example.  B.,  Theden's,  a  form  of  roller  bandage 
applied  from  below  upward  over  a  graduated  com- 

press, to  control  hemorrhage  from  a  limb.  See  Hand- 
kerch  ief  Dressing. 

Bandager  (ban'-da-jer)  [Fr.,  bande,  a  strip].  One 
skilled  in  the  application  of  bandages.     See  Dresser. 

Bandagist  (ban' '-da-jist)  [Fr.,  bande  a  strip] .  A  maker 
of  trusses,  bandages,  and  other  surgical  appliances  to 
be  worn  upon  the  person. 

Banded  Hair  (ban'-ded  har).     See  Pinged  Hair. 
Bandl,  Operation  of.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  B., 

Ring  of,  the  superior  limit  of  the  cervical  canal,  in 
pregnancy  at  a  level  with  the  pelvic  inlet,  marking  the 
boundary  between  the  lower  uterine  segment  and  the 
rest  of  the  uterus.  It  is  about  six  inches  above  the  os 
externum. 

Bandolin  (ban' -do-lin)  [origin  uncertain].  A  mucilage 
made  usually  of  quince-seeds,  or  of  gum-tragacanth, 
used  mainly  as  a  paste  for  confining  the  hair  and  making 
it  lustrous  ;   it  is  called  also  fixature.     See  Cydonium. 

Bandy  Leg  (ban' -de  leg).      Bow-leg,  q.  v. 
Baneberry  (bdn'-ber-e) .     See  Actcea. 
Bang,  Bhang,  or  Bangue  (bang).   See  Cannabis  indica. 

Banian  (ban'-yan)  [Ar. ,  banyan,  a  trader].  A  South 
Asiatic  fig-tree,  Ficus  bengalensis,  remarkable  for  the 
development  of  roots  and  secondary  trunks  from  its 
branches.  Its  juice  is  antodontalgic ;  the  bark  and 
seeds  tonic,  diuretic,  and  antipyretic.     Unof. 

Banks's  Operations.     See  Operations ,  Table  of 
Banting  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Afethods  of. 
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Bantingism  {ban' -ting-izm)  [From  Banting,  the  name 
of  the  inventor].  A  method  proposed  for  the  reduc- 

tion of  corpulence,  by  abstinence  from  saccharine  and 

farinaceous  foods.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  • 
Banyan  (ban' -yari).     See  Banian. 
Baobab  Tree.     See  Adansonia  digitata. 

Baptin  (bap' -tin)  [/3&7rTiaig ,  a  dipping].  A  moderately 
purgative  glucosid,  obtainable  from  Baptisia  tinc- 
toria. 

Baptisia    (bap-tiz'-e-ah)    [flan-rung,  a  dipping].     Wild 
■»  Indigo.  The  root  bark  of  B.  tinctoria  with  proper- 

ties due  to  an  impure  glucosid,  the  so-called  Baptisin. 
It  is  laxative  and  stimulant  in  moderate  doses  ;  emetic 

and  cathartic  in  large  doses,  and  is  valuable  in  amenor- 
rhea, typhus  and  typhoid  fevers.  It  is  excellent  for 

local  application  to  indolent  ulcers  and  gangrenous 
sores.  B.,  Extract.  Dose  gr.  j-x.  B. ,  Ext.  Fid. 
Dose  nyj-xx.  B. ,  Tinct.  Dose  Tt^v-xxx.  Dose  of 
the  resin  gr.  j-v.     All  unof. 

Baptisin  (bap'-tiz-in)  [(iairTiotg,  a  dipping].  I.  A  pre- 
cipitate from  the  tincture  of  Baptisia  tinctoria ;  anti- 

septic, evacuant,  ecbolic,  resolvent.  Dose  one  to  three 
grains.  Unof.  2.  A  bitter  glucosid  obtainable  from 
the  plant,  Baptisia  tinctoria ;  it  has  little  medicinal 
activity. 

Baptitoxin  (bap-tit-oks'-in)  [f3aTCTio~ig,  a  dipping ;  to!-ik6v, 
a  poison] .  A  poisonous  alkaloid  obtained  from  Baptisia 

tinctoria.  It  hastens  respiration  and  exaggerates  vaso- 
motor activity. 

Baptorrhea  (bap-tor-e'-ah)  [(iaivTog,  infected  ;  peeiv,  to 
flow].  Any  infectious  discharge  from  a  mucous  sur- 

face, as  gonorrhea. 

Baptothecorrhea  (bap-to-the-kor-e'  -ah)  [(iaizrog,  in- 
fected;  OrjKii,  vagina;  pieiv,  to  flow].  Gonorrhea  in 

women. 

Bapturethrorrhea  (bap-tu-reth-ro-re'-ah)  [pdirrog,  in- 
fected; ovpTjQpa,  urethra  ;  pteiv,  to  flow].  Urethral 

gonorrhea  ;  gonorrhea  of  men. 

Baranilin  (bar-an' -il-in)  [ftapvg,  heavy;  anilin"]. Heavy  anilin  oil.     See  Heavy  Oil  and  Creasote  Oil. 

Bar aquet  (bar-ah-kivef)  [Fr.].    Synonym  of  Influenza. 
Barb  (barb)  [barba,  a  beard].  I.  In  biology,  the 

retrorse  tooth  of  an  awn  or  prickle.  2.  One  of  the 
narrow  acute  plates  diverging  from  the  rachis  and 
going  to  form  the  vane  of  a  feather. 

Barba  (bar'-bah)  [L.].     The  beard. 
Barbadoes  Leg  (bar-ba'-doz  leg).  See  Elephantiasis 
Arabutn.  B.  Nut.  See  Purging  Nut.  B.  Tar,  a 
form  of  bitumen  (q.  v.)  formerly  employed  in  medicine. 

Barbaloin  (bar-bal'  -o-in)  [Barbadoes ;  aMr],  aloe] , 
C17H20O7.     The  aloin  derived  from  Barbadoes  aloes. 

Barbarossa's  Pills.  A  mercurial  preparation  con- 
taining in  addition  rhubarb,  scammony,  musk,  etc. 

Barbasco  (bar-bas'-ko)  [verbascum,  mullein].  A  com- 
posite-flowered plant  of  tropical  America,  the  Cliba- 

dium  biocarpum.  The  stalks  are  used  in  preparing 

hair-washes,  and  are  said  to  restore  gray  hair  to  its 
natural  color.  The  plant  is  also  used  in  eye-troubles. 
It  is  said  to  be  very  poisonous.     Unof. 

Barbellate  (bar-bel'-at)  [barbella,  dim.  of  barba,  a 
beard].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  bristles  of  the 
pappus  of  some  compositse  when  beset  with  short,  stiff 
hairs,  longer  than  when  denticulate,  but  shorter  than 
when  plumose. 

Barben  Cholera  {bar-ben  kol'-er-ah).  A  form  of  poi- 
soning resulting,  in  Central  Europe,  from  the  eating 

of  the  barb. 

Barber's  Itch  (bar'-berz  ich).  The  disease  called 
Tinea  barba,  Sycosis  parasituria,  or  Tinea  sycosis, 

q.  v. 
Barberry  (bar'-ber-e).  See  Berberis.  B.  Gum,  a 

commercial  name  of  certain  varieties  of  gum-arabic. 

Barber-Surgeon  (bar'-ber  ser'-Jun)  [barba,  a  beard; 
ME. ,  sourgeon\  Formerly,  a  barber  who  also  prac- tised surgery. 

Barbicel  (bar' -bis-el)  [barbicella,  dim.  of  barba,  a 
beard].  In  biology,  one  of  the  fringes  of  a  barbule 
of  a  feather. 

Barbiers  (bar'-berz)  [E.  Ind.].  A  paralytic  affection 
common  in  India,  and  probably  a  myelitis.  It  is 
often  confounded  with  beriberi. 

Barbigerous  (bar-bij'-er-us)  [barba,  a  beard  ;  gerere, 
to  carry].  In  biology,  bearded;  hirsute;  coarsely 
pubescent ;  applied  to  petals. 

Barbotine  (bar-bo-teen')  [Fr. ,  wormwood].  Levant 
worm-seed. 

Barbule  (bar' -bill)  [barbula,  dim.  of  barba,  beard]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  fringes  of  the  barb  in  a  feather, 
going  to  make  up  the  vane  of  the  barb,  as  the  barbs 
make  the  vane  of  the  feather. 

Barclay's  Angles.  See  Angle.  B.'s  Plane.  See Plane. 

Barcoo  (bar'-koo)  [Australian].  A  peculiar  disease, 
marked  by  nausea  and  vomiting,  common  in  Australia. 

Its  cause  is  unknown.  It  is  also  called  "  Fly-sick- 

ness. ' ' 

Bardana  (bar-da'-nah)  [L.].  The  burdock.  See 
Lappa. 

Bardeleben's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bardenheuer's  Operations.     See  Operations, Table  of. 
Barden's   Operation.       See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Baregin  (bar-a'-zhin).     See  Glaisin. 
Baresthesiometer  (bar-es-the-ze-om' -et-er)  [flapoc, 

weight ;  alodqaig,  perception  ;  perpov,  a  measure] .  An 
instrument  for  estimating  the  weight-sense  in  disturb- 

ances of  sensibility. 

Baresthesiometric  (bar-es-the-ze-o-mef  -rik)  [[iapoe, 
weight;  aladr/aig,  perception;  perpov,  a  measure]. 
Relating  to  the  baresthesiometer. 

Bareswill's  Solution.  A  solution  for  the  detection  of 
sugar  in  the  urine.  It  consists  of  sulphate  of  copper, 
acid  potassium  tartrate  and  sodic  hydrate.  See  Tests, Table  of. 

Barford's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Baric  (ba'-rik)  [fidpog,  heavy].  Pertaining  to  or  con- 
taining barium. 

Barilla  (bar-il' -ah)  [Fr.,  barille,  impure  soda].  Impure 
sodium  carbonate  ;  being  the  ashes  obtained  by  burn- 

ing various  chenopodiaceous  plants  of  the  genera 
Salicornia  and  Salsola. 

Barium  (ba'-re-um)  [fidpog,  heavy].  Ba  =  136.8; 
quantivalence  11.  A  metal  of  the  alkaline  group,  of 
pale  yellow  color,  characterized  by  a  strong  affinity  for 
oxygen.  Neither  the  metal  nor  its  salts  are  much 

employed  in  medicine;  all  are  poisonous.  B.  Car- 
bonate, BaCOs,  used  in  the  preparation  of  the  chlorid. 

B.  Chlorid,  BaCl2.2H20,  soluble,  used  as  a  reagent, 
and  also  as  a  cardiac  and  vasomotor  stimulant  in  the 

treatment  of  aneurysm.  Dose  gr.  ss-v.  B.  Chlorid 
Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  B.  dioxid.  BaO,,  used 

for  making  aqua  hydrogenii  dioxid.  B.  iodid,  formerly 
used  as  an  alterative.  Dose  gr.  \.  Mainly  employed 
in  ointments.  Unof.  B.  monohydrate,  caustic 

baryta;  reagent.  B.  oxid,  BaO,  baryta.  B.  sul- 
phate, BaS04,  used  as  a  pigment ;  formerly  used  in 

the  treatment  of  skin-diseases,  and  in  lotions. 

Bark  (bark)  [ME.,  barhel.  The  cortex  or  covering 
surrounding  the  wood  of  exogens.  It  is  sometimes 
used  as  a  synonym  of  cinchona  or  calisaya  bark.  B. 
Peruvian.  See  Cinchona.  (For  other  barks,  see  the 
names  of  the  plants  or  trees  that  produce  them. ) 

Barker's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Barking  (bar'-king).  [ME.,  barken,  to  bark.]  The 

uttering  of  a  peculiar  sharp,  short  cry,  as  a  dog.     See 
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Aboiemeni.  B.  Disease,  a  guttural,  barking  cough, 
with  nervous  disorder  and  impairment  of  the  will ; 
cynobex  hebetis. 

Barleria  {bar-W -re-ah)  [L.J.  A  genus  of  acanthaceous 
plants.  B.  buxifolia  and  B.  ciliata,  of  India,  are 
aperient.  B.  prionitis,  of  S.  Asia,  is  employed  as  a 
polychrest.     Unof. 

Barley  (bai^-le)  [ME.,  barly\.  A  cereal  belonging 
to  the  order  Graminece  ;  the  most  common  variety, 
Hordeum  distichon,  is  much  used  as  a  food,  and  also 

in  the  preparation  of  malt.  B.  Decoct.  (B.  P.). 

Dose  5J-iv.  B.  Pearl,  is  the  decorticated  grain, 
rounded  and  polished.  B.  Water,  decoctum  hordei, 
a  decoction  consisting  of  two  ozs.  of  Pearl  B.  boiled 

in  one  and  one-half  pints  of  water  and  afterward 
strained.  See  Ptisan.  B.  Sugar,  saccharum  hordea- 
tum  ;  practically  a  glucose.  Applied  also  to  an  amor- 

phous mass  obtained  by  melting  cane-sugar. 

Barnes's  Curve.  In  obstetrics,  the  segment  of  a  cir- 
cle, having  for  its  center  the  sacral  promontory,  its 

concavity  looking  backward.  B.'s  Dilators,  gradu- 
ated rubber  bags  used  for  dilating  the  cervix  uteri 

in  the  induction  of  abortion  or  premature  labor.  B.'s 
Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of 

Barograph  (bar'-o-graf)  \_3d.poc ,  weight ;  ypaqciv,  to 
record].      A  self- registering  barometer. 

Baromacrometer  (bar-o-mak-rom'  -et-er)  [j3dpoc,  weight; 
fjuiKooc,  long;  pirpov,  measure].  An  apparatus  for 
ascertaining  the  weight  and  length  of  new-born  infants. 

Barometer  (bar-om' '-et-er)  \_3dpoq,  weight ;  perpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  weight 
and  tension  of  the  atmosphere.  It  consists  essentially  of 
a  glass  tube  about  36  inches  long,  closed  at  one  end, 
filled  with  mercury,  and  inverted  in  a  basin  of  mer- 

cury. The  mercury  will  sink  in  the  tube  until  it  rests 

at  a  height  of  about  30  inches  at  the  sea-level,  the 
height  varying  as  the  atmospheric  pressure  increases  or 
diminishes.  B.,  Aneroid,  a  metallic  box  from  which 

the  air  has  been  exhausted,  the  tension  being  indi- 
cated by  the  collapsing  or  bulging  of  the  thin  corru- 
gated cover,  which  is  connected  with  a  movable  index. 

B. -maker's  Disease,  a  form  of  chronic  mercurial 
poisoning  among  the  workmen  who  make  barometers. 
It  is  due  to  the  inhalation  of  the  fumes  of  mercury. 

Barometrograph  (bar-o-mef '-ro-graf).   See  Barograph. 
Baroscope  {bar1 '-o-skop)  [3dpoq ,  weight ;  gkotveIv,  to 

observe].  An  instrument  used  for  determining  the 
lo>>  of  weight  of  a  body  in  air,  compared  with  its 
weight  in  a  vacuum.  A  form  of  baroscope  has  been 
invented  by  Esbach  for  the  quantitative  determination 
of  urea. 

Barosma  (bar-oz'-mah)  [3d/wc,  heavy  ;  ocutj,  smell].  A 
plant  of  the  order  Rutace<e,  native  to  the  Cape  of  Good 
Hope  and  vicinity  ;  several  species  of  which  yield  the 
Bucliu  of  commerce. 

Barosmin  (bar-oz'-min)  \3dpoq,  heavy;  baufj,  smell]. 
A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Barosma  crenata. 

Dose  grs.  ij-iij.     Unof. 

Barras  (bar' -as)  [Fr.  ] .  Turpentine  obtained  in  the  S. 
of  France,  chiefly  from  Pinus pinaster. 

Barrel-shaped  Chest.     See  Emphysema. 

Barrenness  (bar* '-en-nes)  [ME.,  bareynesse\  Sterility in  the  female. 

Barrier's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Barruel's  Apparatus.  An  arrangement  for  charging water  with  carbonic  acid. 

Sarsac  (bar-sahk')  [Fr.].  A  white  French  wine,  often 
with  a  bitter-sweet,  resinous  flavor. 

Bartholin,  Canal  of.  See  Duct.  B.,  Duct  of.  See 
Duct.  B.,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of. 
B.,  Glands  of.     See  Gland. 

Bartholinitis  (bar-tho-lin-i'  -tis)  [Bartholin,  a  Danish 
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physician  ;  inc,  inflammation] .     Inflammation  of  the 
vulvo-vaginal  gland. 

Bartisch's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bartlett's  Apparatus.  A  splint  or  dressing  for  frac- ture of  the  clavicle  with  dislocation. 

Barton's  Bandage.  See  Bandage.  B.  Fracture. 
See  Fracture  and  Diseases,  Table  of.  B.  Handker- 

chief, a  form  of  temporary  dressing  for  a  wound.  See 

Handkerchief  Dressing.  B.  Operations.  See  Opera- 
tions, Table  of 

Baruria  (bar-u' '-re-ah)  [^dpoc,  heavy  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Abnormally  high  specific  gravity  of  the  urine  ;  also  the 
condition  of  the  body  associated  therewith. 

Barwell's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  the  treatment 
of  talipes  by  means  of  continuous  traction  on  the  foot. 
B.  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of . 

Barwood  Red.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Baryacoia  (bar-e-ak-oi'-ah).      See  Baryecoia. 

Baryecoia  (bar-e-ek-oi' '-ah)  [3apvriKoia,  hardness  of  hear- 
ing] .      Hardness  of  hearing ;   partial  deafness. 

Baryencephalia  (bar-e-en-sef-a'  -le-ah)  \_3apvq,  heavy ; 
b/Kspay.oc,  brain].     Dulness  of  intellect. 

Baryglossia  (bar-e-glos'-e-ah)  [3apvq,  heavy;  y/.uoaa, 
a  tongue].     Thick,  slow  utterance. 

Barylalia  (bar-e-la' -le-ah)  \flapvq,  heavy;  /.aXia, 
speech].  Thickness  and  dulness  of  speech ;  bary- 

phonia. Barymastia  (bar-e-mas' '-te-ah)  [3apir,  heavy  ;  uaoroc, 
breast].     Same  as  Barymazia. 

Barymazia  (bar-e-nui' '-ze-ah)  \_3apvq,  heavy ;  pa^dc , 
breast].     Heaviness  or  large  size  of  the  mammae. 

Baryodmia  (bar-e-od' '-me-ah)  \Jiapix,  heavy ;  bdpij, 
odor].  A  heavy,  disagreeable  odor  ;  also  a  subjective 
sensation  as  of  a  disagreeable  smell. 

Baryodynia  (bar-e-o-din'-e-ah)  \_3apvq,  heavy ;  o6vvjj, 
pain].      Severe  pain. 

Baryphonia  (bar-e-fo1 '-ne-ah)  \_3ap'vq,  heavy ;  <puvr),  a 
voice].      A  difficulty  of  speech. 

Baryphonic  (bar-e-fon' '-ik)  [/fapfcc,  heavy  ;  pwwy,  voice]. 
Affected  with  baryphonia. 

Barysomatia  {bar-e-so-ma' -she-ah)  [,3apir,  heavy ; 
autia,  body].      Excess  in  the  weight  of  the  body. 

Baryta,  or  Barytes  (bar-i'-tah,  or  bar-i'-tes)  [3apic, 
heavy].  Oxid  of  barium.  See  Barium.  B.  Green. 
Same  as  Manganese  Green. 

Barythymia  {bar-e-thim' '-e-ah)  [3apvq,  heavy ;  dvudq, 
mind].  A  melancholy,  gloomy,  or  sullen  state  of mind. 

Basaal  (ba'-sa-al)  [Malay].  An  East  Indian  tree, 
Embelia  basal ;  its  fruit  is  a  vermifuge ;  its  leaves  are 
soothing  and  demulcent.      Unof. 

Basad  (ba'-sad)  \J3dciq,  a  foundation].  Toward  the 
basal  aspect. 

Basal  (ba'-sal)  [/?d<r*c,  a  foundation].  Pertaining  to  or 
located  at  the  base.  See  Basilar.  B.  Ganglia.  See 

Ganglion. 
Basanastragala  {bas-an-as-tragf -al-ah)  [3doavoq,  tor- 

ture;  aarpdya/Mg,  heel,  ankle].  Gout  in  the  heel  or 
ankle. 

Basculation  (bas-ku-Ia'-shun)  [Fr. ,  basculer,  to  swing]. 
The  movement  by  which  retroversion  of  the  uterus  is 
corrected  when  the  fundus  is  pressed  upward  and  the 
cervix  drawn  downward. 

Bascule  Movement  (bas'-l'fil  tnoo-S-ment)  [Fr.  bas- 
cule, a  swing].  The  recoil  of  the  heart  in  its  systolic 

motion. 

Base  (bds)  [3daic,  a  foundation].  The  lower  part,  as,  the 
base  of  the  brain.  In  chemistry,  an  element  or  radicle 
that  combines  with  an  acid  to  form  a  salt.  The 

electro-positive  molecule  or  radicle  of  a  compound.  In 
dentistry,  the  plate  upon  which  artificial  teeth  are  held. 
In  pharmacy,  the  most  important  part  of  the  prescription. 
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In  microscopy,  the  portion  of  the  stand  of  a  micro- 
scope upon  which  it  rests.  It  is  important  for  steadi- 
ness. In  electro-therapeutics,  the  part  of  a  battery  upon 

which  are  fastened  the  coil-posts  and  switches.  B., 
for  Artificial  Teeth ;  in  the  construction  of  a  base 

for  artificial  teeth,  a  transfer  or  model  of  plaster-of- 
Paris  is  first  obtained.  Then  a  metallic  die  and 

counter-die,  if  the  base  is  to  be  of  metal,  are  procured, 
and  between  these  a  plate  of  suitable  size  and  thick- 

ness is  swaged.  See  Metallic  Base  and  Vulcanite 
Base.  B.,  Organic,  a  term  including  a  large  number 
of  organic  compounds,  especially  nitrogen  compounds, 
which,  like  ammonium,  unite  with  acids  to  form  salts. 

They  are  commonly  called  alkaloids. 

Base-ball  Pitcher's  Arm,  a  peculiar  condition  of  the 
arm  arising  from  over-use,  characterized  by  loss  of 
strength,  tenderness,  neuralgic  pains,  and  inflamma- 

tion and  hypertrophy  of  the  bone. 

Basecphysis  {bas-ekf -fiz-is)  [fiaaic;,  a  base,  a  foot ; 
intyvaic;,  a  growing  out,  a  shoot].  In  biology,  a  branch 
springing  from  the  basal  joint,  as  in  the  limbs  of 
Crustacea.     Synonyms  Exognathite,  Exopodite. 

Basedow's  Disease.  An  exophthalmic  bronchocele; 
called  also,  Exophthalmic  Goiter,  and  Graves'  Disease. 
See  Goiter  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Basement  {basf-menf)  [Fr. ,  bassement~\.  The  funda- mental portion.  B.  Membrane.  See  Membrane.  B. 
Tissue.     See  Tissue. 

Bas  Fond  (balifon(g))  [Fr.].  The  floor  of  the  urinary 
bladder. 

Basham's  Mixture.  Mistura  ferri  et  ammonii  acetatis. 
B.  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Basial  (ba/-se-al)  [f3daig,  a  foundation].  Relating  to  a 
base,  as  to  the  basion. 

Basi-alveolar  {ba-se-al-ve'-o-lar)  [fidcur ,  foundation ; 
alveolus,  a  little  trough].  Relating  to  the  basion  and 
the  alveolar  point. 

Basiarachnitis  (ba-se-ar-ak-ni'  -tis)  [fidcuc,  foundation  ; 
ap&xvr/,  a  spider ;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  that  part  of  the  arachnoid  that  corresponds  to  the 
base  of  the  skull. 

Basiator  (ba-ze-a'  -tor)  [basiare,  to  kiss].  The  orbicu- 
laris oris  muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Basibracteolate  (ba-se-brak'-te-o-ldt)  [basis,  a  base ; 
bracteola,  a  little  bract].  In  biology,  having  the  base 
surrounded  by  bracts,  as  the  dandelion. 

Basibranchial  (Jm-se-brang1 '-ke-al)  [basis, abase;  bran- 
c/iia;,  gills].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  one  or  more 
skeletal  pieces  forming  the  base  of  gills  or  branchiae. 

Basic  [ba'-sik)  [[id.oic,  a  foundation].  Having  proper- 
ties the  opposite  of  those  of  acids.  An  acid  capable 

of  uniting  with  a  single  monad  atom  or  radical  is  called 
monobasic.  One  that  will  unite  with  two  monad  or 

one  dyad  atom  or  radical,  etc.,  is  said  to  be  dibasic. 
This  measure  of  the  power  of  an  acid  is  called  its 
basicity.     B.  Blue.     Same  as  Spirit  Blue. 

Basicerite  {bas-is'-er-lf)  [fidatc,  base;  icepar,  horn]. 
The  second  joint  of  the  antenna  in  a  crustacean. 

Basicity  (bas-is/-it-e)  [fidaiq,  foundation].  I.  The 
quality  of  being  basic.  2.  The  combining  power  of 
an  acid. 

Basicranial  (ba-se-kra' -ne-al)  [pdaic,  foundation ; 
upaviov,  the  skull].  Relating  to  the  base  of  the  skull. 
B.  Axis,  a  line  running  from  a  point  midway  be- 

tween the  occipital  condyles  through  the  median 
plane  to  the  junction  of  the  ethmoid  and  presphenoid. 

Basidigital  (ba-se-dij'  -it-al)  [fidatr,  foundation;  digitus, 
a  finger].  Pertaining  to  the  bases  of  the  digits.  B. 
Bone,  any  metacarpal,  or  metatarsal  bone. 

Basidiogenetic  (bas-id-e-o-Jen-ef -ik)  \_basidium,  a 
spore-producing  cell  ;  y/vecr/c,  origin].  In  biology, 
produced  on  a  basidium. 

Basidiospore  (bas-id' '-e-o-spor)  [basidium,  a  spore-pro 
ducing  cell ;  cmopd,  seed].  One  of  the  spores  pro- 

duced upon  a  basidium. 

Basidium  (bas-id/-e-um)  [dim.  of  (idot.q,  a  base:  pi. , 

Basidia~\.  In  biology,  a  large  cell  in  the  higher  fungi, 
borne  on  the  hymenium  and  producing  spores  at  its 
free  end. 

Basifacial  {lms-e  fa'-shal)  [basis,  foundation  ;  fades, 
face].  Pertaining  to  the  lower  portion  of  the  face. 
B.  Axis,  in  craniometry,  a  line  from  the  anterior 
point  of  the  premaxilla  to  the  anterior  point  of  the 
basicranial  axis. 

Basifixed  (ba' '-se-fkst)  [basis,  base ;  fixus,  fixed].  In 
biology,  attached  by  the  base. 

Basifugal  [bas-if '-u-gal)  [basis,  a  base ;  fugere,  to 
flee].  In  biology,  derived  from,  or  proceeding  away 
from  the  base  ;  acropetal ;  centrifugal. 

Basigynium  (bas-ij-in'-e-um)  [pdaig,  a  base ;  yvvi/,  a 
female  :  pi. ,  Basigynial .     See  Gynophore. 

Basihyal  (bas-e-hi'-al)  [basis,  base  ;  voeidr/g,  shaped  like 
the  letter  upsilon].  Either  one  of  the  two  bones,  one 
on  each  side,  that  form  the  principal  part  of  the  body 
of  the  hyoid  arch. 

Basihyoid  (bas-e-hi'-oid).     See  Basihyal. 
Basil  [ba'-sil)  [jiaoikiKdc,  royal].  A  kind  of  mint, 

Ocymum  basilicum ;  aromatic  and  carminative.  The 
name  is  given  to  other  related  plants.      Unof. 

Basilad  (basf-il-ad)  [panic;,  foundation].  Toward  or 
to  the  base  or  basilar  aspect. 

Basilar  (bas'-il-ar)  [fiduig,  base].  Pertaining  to  the 
base,  usually  of  the  skull.  B.  Artery,  the  artery  ex- 

tending between  the  borders  of  the  Pons  Varolii ; 
through  its  branches  it  supplies  the  substance  of  the 
pons.  See  Arteries,  Table  of  .  B.  Aspect,  the  view  of 
the  head  looking  toward  the  base  of  the  skull.  B. 
Membrane,  a  membranous  division-wall  separating 
the  scala  vestibuli  from  the  scala  tympani,  extending 

from  the  base  to  the  apex  of  the  cochlea,  and  sup- 
porting the  organ  of  Corti.  B.  Process,  a  strong 

quadrilateral  plate  of  bone  in  front  of  the  foramen 

magnum.  B.  Suture,  the  suture  formed  by  the  junc- 
tion of  the  basilar  surface  of  the  occipital  bone  with 

the  posterior  surface  of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid. 

Basilary  (bas'-il-a-re).     See  Basilar. 
Basilateral  {bas-e-lat'  -er-al)  [basis,  base ;  latus,  side]. 

Both  basilar  and  lateral. 

Basilen  (bas'-il-en)  [basis,  base].  Belonging  to  the 
basilar  portion  in  itself. 

Basilic  (bas-il'-ik)  [basilicus ;  paatXacdg,  royal].  Any 
structure  or  medicine  of  importance  (obsolescent). 
B.  Vein,  a  large  vein  of  the  arm  on  the  inner  side 
of  the  biceps.     See  Vein. 

Basilicon  Ointment  {bas-W -ik-on  oin^-ment).  An 
ointment  composed  of  yellow  wax,  yellow  resin,  and 
Burgundy  pitch  aa  I  lb.,  olive  oil  fl.  ,^xvj,  to  which, 
when  melted,  turpentine  J|iij  are  added.  It  is  called 

also  the  "four  drug"  ointment.  There  are  several 
other  ointments  bearing  this  name.     See  Resina. 

Basilo-bregmatic  [bas-il-o-breg-tnat'-ik)  [fidoig,  found- 
ation ;  fiptyp.a,  the  sinciput].  Pertaining  to  the  base 

of  the  skull  and  the  bregma. 

Basilo-mental  (bas-il-o-men' '-tal)  [basis,  base ;  men- 
turn,  the  chin].  Pertaining  to  the  base  of  the  skull 
and  to  the  chin. 

Basil-thyme  (ba'-sil-ttm)  [paaikiKov,  royal;  fliuov, 
thyme].  A  European  species  of  mint,  Calami ntha 
acinos ;  aromatic  and  calmative.     Unof. 

Basilysis  [bas-il1 '-is-is)  [ftdcug,  base;  "khaig,  a  loosen 
ing].  The  breaking  up  of  the  fetal  skull  in  crani- 
otomy. 

Basilyst  {bas' -il-ist)  [fidatg,  a  base;  "kvaiq ,  a  loosen* 
ing].      An  instrument  for  use  in  craniotomy,  designed 
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to  perforate  the  cranial  vault  and  break  up  the  base  of 
the  skull. 

Basin  (ha' -sin)   [ME.,to'«].      I.  The  third  ventricle 
of  the  brain.     2.  The  pelvis.     B.-Trap.     A  trap  or 
seat  in  the  outlet  of  the  basin  of  a  water-closet,  placed 
there  to  prevent  the  entrance  into  the  apartment  of 
noxious  and  offensive  vapors  and  gases. 

Basinasal  (bas-e-na* 'sal)  [basis,  base  ;  nasus,  the  nose]. 
Relating  to  the  basion  and  the  nasion. 

Basinerved    {pas' -in-ervd)    [basis,   a    base ;     nervus, 
nerve].      In  biology,  applied  to  a  leaf  having  all  the 
veins  or  nerves  springing  from  the  base. 

Basi-occipital (bas-e-o£-siJ/-i/-a/)  [3daig,  base;  occiput, 
the  back  of  the  head].      A  bone,   separate  in  many 
of  the  lower  vertebrate  animals,  forming  the  central 
axis  of  the  skull.     In  adult  human  life,  it  is  the  basilar 

process  of  the  occipital  bone. 

Basiocestrum  (bas-e-o-ses'  -trum)  [3daig,  base ;  niorpov, 
a  point].      A  perforator  for  use  in  opening  the   fetal 
head  in  craniotomy. 

Basio-glossus  (bas-e-o-glos/-us)   \_3aciq,  base ;  y'/uaca, 
the  tongue].     That  part  of  the  hyoglossus  muscle  that 
is  attached  to  the  base  of  the  hyoid  bone. 

Basion  (ba'-se-on)  [3aaig,  base].      In  biology,  a  point 
of  measurement  in  craniometry,  located  at  the  middle 
of  the  anterior  margin  of  the  foramen  magnum.     See 
Craniometric  Points. 

Basiophthalmite   (bas-e-off-thaF -nut)    [/3daig,  a   base ; 
bodakfioc,  eye].     In  biology,  the  basal  joint  of  the  eye- 
stalk  in  a  stalk-eyed  crustacean. 

Basiotic  (bas-e-of -ik)   [(idcig,  base ;   ovg,  ear].      Relat- 
ing to  the  base  of  the  ear. 

Basiotribe  (bas'-e-o-trib)  [3dcrig ,  base  ;  rp!3eiv,  to  grind 
or  crush].     An  instrument  used  in  craniotomy  for  per- 

forating or  crushing  the  fetal  head. 

Basiotripsy  (bas-e-of '-rip-se)   [3dcig,  base ;  rpiflet.v,  to 
grind  or  crush].     The  operation  of  crushing  the  fetal 
head. 

Basipetal  (bas-ip'-it-al)  [basis,  abase;  petere,  to  seek]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  growth  in  plants  from  the  apex 
toward  the  base. 

Basipodite    (bas-ip'  -o-dlt)    [3daig,  base ;    tvovq   (ttoA), 
foot].     The  basal  joint  of  an  arthropod  limb,  or  the 
joint  between  the  first  and  third. 

Basipterygial     (bas-ip-ter-if  -e-al)      [3daig,     a    base ; 
rrrepvyiov,  a  little  wing,  a  fin].      At  the  base  of  the  fin. 

Basipterygoid  (bas-ip-ter1 '-ig-oid)   [3daig,  base  ;  Trrepv- 
ytov,  a  little  wing].     Relating  to  the  base  of  the  ali- 
sphenoid  bone. 

Basirostral  (bas-e-ros' '-tral)  [basis,  a  base  ;  rostrum,  a 
beak].     In  biology,  having  to  do  with  the  base  of  a 
bird's  beak. 

Basirrhinal    (bas-ir-i' '-nal)    [Bdaig,   base;    pig,  nose]. 
Relating  to  the  base  of  the  brain  and  to  the  nose. 
Applied  to  a  cerebral  fissure  located  at  the  base  of  the 
olfactory  lobe. 

Basis  (ba'-sis)   [3dmg,  base].     Base,  a.  v.     The  Latin 
form  is  used  to  designate  the  lower  or  fundamental 
part  of  any  organ,  as  B.  cerebri,  B.  cordce,  etc. 

Basiscopic    {bas-is-kopf -ic)    [3daig,   base ;    (tkottecv,   to 
see].      Looking  toward  or  on  the  side  of  the  base. 

Basi-sphenoid    (bas-e-sfef  -noid)    [3dmg,    base ;    o<p<r/v, 
wedge  ;  eldog,  form].    The  lower  part  of  the  sphenoid 
bone. 

Basisylvian  (bas-e-sil'  -ve-an)  [basis,  base ;   Sylvius,  an 
anatomist].     Applied    by  Wilder  to   the    transverse 
basilar  portion  or  stem  of  the  Sylvian   fissure.      See 
Fissure,  Table  (and  Diagram). 

Basitemporal  (bas-e-teni'  -po-ral)  [basis, base;  tempora, 
the  temples].      Relating  to  the  base  or  lower  part  of  the 
temporal  bone. 

Basivertebral    (bas-e-ver'  -te-bral)   [basis,  base  ;   verte- 

bra, a  joint].     Relating  to  the  basis  or  centrum  of  a 
vertebra. 

Basophile  (basf-o-fil).     See  Basophilous. 
Basophilic  (bas-o-fil' -ic)  [3daig,  base;  <j>i/J.eiv,  to  love]. 

Combining  readily  with  bases  ;  stainable  by  means  of 
basic  dyes. 

Basophilous  (bas-ojf-il-us)  [3daig,  base ;  fyiAeeiv,  to 
love].  Stained  by  basic  rather  than  by  acid  dyes 

(applied  to  certain  cells  and  tissue-elements). 

Bassalia  (bas-a'-le-ah)  [3daao)v-3d0vg,  very  deep  ;  d'/.ia, 
an  assemblage].  In  biology,  a  deep-sea  realm  distin- 

guished by  a  characteristic  fauna. 
Bass-deafness  (bas-def-nes)  [OF.,  basse,  low;  ME., 

defen~\ .  Deafness  to  certain  bass-notes,  the  perception 
of  the  higher  notes  being  retained. 

Bassia  (basf-e-ah)  [Bassi,  an  Italian  botanist].  A 
genus  of  E.  Indian  and  African  sapotaceous  trees. 
The  mahua,  B.  latifolia,  is  cultivated  in  India  for  its 
edible  flowers,  which  afford  on  distillation  an  alcoholic 

drink.  B.  longifolia  and  B.  butyracea  afford  a  sort 
of  vegetable  butter.  The  bark  and  leaves  of  these 
three  species  are  used  in  rheumatism.     Unof. 

Bassini's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bassora  Gum  (basf-o-rah-gum).  An  inferior  gum, 

much  used  in  adulterating  tragacanth. 

Bassorin  (bas'-o-rin)  [Bassora,  an  Asiatic  city], 

C6H10O3,  or  2C6H1003.  A  tasteless,  odorless  vegeta- 
ble mucilage,  insoluble  in  cold  water,  but  rendered 

soluble  by  alkalies ;  it  is  found  in  gum  tragacanth  (of 

Bassora)  and  in  cherry  and  plum  gums.  See  Carbohy- 
drates, Table  of. 

Bast  (bast)  [AS. ,  bast,  a  lime-tree].  The  inner  bark 
of  exogenous  plants.  The  fibrous  parts  of  the  bark 
are  used  in  making  cordage,  and  have  a  limited  use  in surgery. 

Bastard  (bas/-tard)  [bastardus,  a  bastard].  I.  Ille- 
gitimate. 2.  In  biology,  having  the  appearance  of 

being  genuine. 

Bastards  (basf-tardz)  [bastardus,  a  bastard].  The 
name  given  to  an  impure  sugar  procured  by  concen- 

trating molasses  and  allowing  it  to  crystallize  slowly 
in  moulds. 

Bastelaer's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Bastose  (bas'-tos)  [AS. ,  bcest,  a  lime-tree].  A  com 

bination  of  cellulose  and  lignin,  comprising  a  complete 
bundle  of  fibers,  as  in  jute,  or  merely  a  covering  upon 
the  unaltered  cellulose. 

Basyl  (ba/-sil)  [Bdatg,  base;  vItj,  principle].  The 
electro-positive  constituent  of  any  compound. 

Bat  (bat)  [ME.,  baf\.  An  instrument  of  great  delicacy 
employed  by  Dr.  Marshall  Hall  for  the  detection  of 
minute  air-currents  issuing  from  the  lungs  of  those 

apparently  dead. 
Bateman's  Drops.  The  tinctura  pectoralis,  N.  F. ;  a 

weak  tincture  of  opium,  camphor,  and  catechu ;  a 

popular  remedy  in  coughs. 

Bates's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bath  {bath)  [AS.,  bath,  a  bath].  A  bathing  place  or 
room.  The  medium  in  which  the  body  is  wholly  or 

partly  immersed.  As  therapeutic  agents,  baths  are 
classified  according  as  water,  vapor,  air,  etc. ,  is  used  ; 
according  to  the  temperature,  as  hot,  temperate,  cold, 
etc.  ;  according  to  the  end  desired,  as  nutritional, 
medicinal,  stimulant,  etc.  Special  forms  of  bath  are  the 

moor,  peat,  mud-slime,  pine-leaf,  herb  (hay,  gentian, 
camomile,  juniper,  marjoram,  etc.),  brine,  sand,  tan, 
bran,  malt,  glue,  soup,  milk,  whey,  blood,  wine, 
guano,  starch,  soap,  acid,  iron,  sulphur,  carbonic  acid, 
compressed  air,  mustard,  electric,  etc.  B.,  Acid,  add 
l}4,  ounces  of  nitric  acid  and  I  to  3  ounces  of  HC1  to 
30  gallons  of  warm  water  in  a  wooden  or  earthenware 
vessel,  and  immerse  the  patient  in  this  for  about  10  to 
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20  minutes.  For  a  foot-bath,  add  y^  ounce  of  nitric 
acid  and  1  ounce  of  HC1  to  4  gallons  of  warm  water. 
This  is  said  to  be  useful  in  cases  of  dyspepsia  with 
sluggish  liver  and  constipation.  B.,  Air,  a  bath  in 
which  but  little  water  is  employed,  the  body  being 
exposed  freely  to  the  air.  It  is  employed  in  those 
cases  in  which  there  is  a  tendency  to  catch  cold  from 
undue  facility  to  perspire.  B.,  Alcohol,  one  in  dilute 
alcohol,  used  to  reduce  temperature  in  fever.  B., 
Alkaline,  add  3  ounces  of  potassium  carbonate, 
or  6  of  sodium  carbonate,  to  25  or  30  gallons  of 
hot  water.  It  is  used  in  chronic  squamous  skin 
diseases,  chronic  rheumatism,  and  lithemia.  It 
should  be  taken  in  a  wooden,  earthenware,  or 

enamelled  bath.  B.,  Arsenical,  baths  at  a  tem- 

perature of  from  900  to  970  F.,  containing  a  small 
quantity  of  arsenic.  They  are  used  occasionally  in 
the  treatment  of  rheumatoid  arthritis.  B.,  Blanket, 

a  method  employed  in  chronic  nephritis  to  stimulate 
the  diaphoretic  action  of  the  skin.  The  patient  is 
placed  in  bed  and  closely  wrapped  in  blankets,  a  hot 
poultice  being  applied  at  the  same  time  to  the  loins, 
and  renewed  as  often  as  it  becomes  cool.  B.,  Blood, 
one  consisting  of  the  blood  of  an  animal,  freshly  shed. 

B.,  Bog,  a  bath  formed  by  mixing  bog-earth  (gener- 
ated by  the  decomposition  of  plants  in  the  presence  of 

water  and  found  at  iron  and  sulphur  springs)  with 
warm  water  to  form  a  pulpy  or  mushy  consistence. 
This  is  used  as  a  mud  bath.  B.,  Borax,  borax,  4 

ounces ;  glycerin,  three  ounces ;  water,  thirty  gal- 
lons. It  is  used  in  the  same  class  of  cases  as  the  bran 

bath.  B.,  Bran,  boil  one  pound  of  bran  in  one  gal- 
lon of  water,  strain,  and  add  thirty  gallons  of  water. 

This  is  a  soothing  and  emollient  bath,  and  is  of  service 
in  squamous  and  irritable  conditions  of  the  skin.  B., 
Brand  ;  Cold  bath.  The  tub  is  filled  with  water  of 

68°.  The  patient  is  given  a  stimulant  of  one-half 
to  two  ounces  of  brandy,  the  face  and  chest  are 

laved  with  ice- water,  and  then  he  is  gently  placed 
in  the  water.  The  attendants  should  gently  pass  the 
flattened  outstretched  hands  over  successive  parts  of 
the  body  to  dilate  the  superficial  cutaneous  vessels. 
Remove  the  patient  as  soon  as  the  teeth  begin  to 
chatter,  or  if  cyanosis  of  the  lips  or  face  appears. 
Usually  the  bath  should  be  continued  fifteen  minutes. 
Then  the  patient  is  laid  wet  on  a  sheet  and  quickly 
wrapped  from  head  to  foot,  then  dried  in  five  minutes 
and  hot  water  applied  to  the  feet.  See  Treatment, 

Methods  of.  B.,  Chemical,  in  chemistry,  an  appara- 
tus for  regulating  the  temperature  of  chemical  pro- 

cesses by  surrounding  the  substance  with  water,  sand, 

oil,  or  mercury,  through  which  the  heat  is  communi- 
cated. B.,  Cold  See  B.,  Brand.  B.,  Corrosive- 

sublimate,  made  by  adding  mercuric  chlorid 
three  drams,  and  HC1  one  dram,  to  30  gallons 
of  water.  It  is  sometimes  of  service  in  secondary 

syphilis  and  in  certain  skin-diseases.  B.,  Creasote, 
composed  of  creasote  three  drams,  glycerin  four 
ounces,  and  water  30  gallons.  It  is  used  in  squamous 

skin  diseases.  B.,  Electro-therapeutic,  a  bath  fur- 
nished with  suitable  electrodes  and  used  in  the  applica- 

tion of  electricity  for  curative  purposes.  B.,  Foot, 
a  bath  for  the  feet  only.  This  is  used  as  a  derivative 
agent  in  cases  of  cold,  etc.  B.,  Full,  this  consists 
of  a  tub  about  two-thirds  full  of  water,  the  duration 
and  temperature  being  adapted  to  the  purpose  in  view. 

The  patient's  body  may  be  entirely  covered  by  water, 
so  that  his  chin  just  clears  it.  B.,  Gelatin,  dissolve 
one  pound  of  common  glue  in  hot  water,  and  add  the 
solution  to  the  plain  bath,  or  to  the  bran  bath,  and 
use  in  the  same  class  of  cases  as  the  latter.  B., 
Graduated  Full,  a  modification  of  the   Brand  bath. 

The  tub  is  filled  with  sufficient  warm  water  to  cover 

two-thirds  of  the  recumbent  body.  The  patient  is 
then  laid  in  and  the  temperature  gradually  lowered  by 
the  addition  of  cold  or  ice-water,  while  warm  water  is 
being  removed.  Friction  is  practised,  as  in  the  Brand 
bath.  This  bath  lasts  half  an  hour,  and  the  water 

should  be  reduced  to  68°  as  rapidly  as  possible.  B., 
Half,  the  patient  is  seated  in  a  tub  containing  eight 
or  ten  inches  of  water  of  a  temperature  suited  to  the 
case.  A  wet  towel  is  tied  around  the  head,  and  the 
bath  water  is  poured  and  dashed  over  the  back,  head, 

and  shoulders  with  the  attendant's  right  hand,  while 
friction  is  practised  with  the  left,  and  the  patient  does 
the  same  on  the  anterior  portion  of  the  body.  The 
temperature  of  the  water  may  be  lowered  if  a  more 
decided  impression  is  desired.  The  bath  is  continued 
for  from  five  to  twenty  minutes  with  active  friction. 

It  is  indicated  in  all  fevers  involving  a  depressed  ner- 
vous system,  as  shown  by  ataxia,  delirum,  or  coma.  B., 

Herb,  made  by  using  the  extract  of  pine-needles,  or 
of  some  aromatic  herbs.  The  bath  is  used  as  a  tonic. 

B.,  Hip.  See  B.,  Sitz.  B.,  Hot,  the  temperature 

ranges  from  1040  to  HO°  F.  It  acts  upon  the  skin, 
producing  free  perspiration,  and  accelerates  the  pulse 
and  respiration.  B.,  Hot-air ;  Turkish  bath ;  the 
patient  is  placed  in  a  box  (French  method),  his  head 
being  outside,  and  the  box  is  filled  with  hot  air  furnished 
by  a  lamp.  In  the  ordinary  Turkish  bath  the  patient  is 

compelled  to  inhale  the  air  within  a  closed  compart- 
ment. Hot-air  baths  can  be  borne  of  a  much  higher 

temperature  than  vapor  baths.  They  provoke  more 
profuse  sweating,  and  raise  the  temperature  of  the 
body  to  a  greater  extent.  They  are  useful  as  a 
diaphoretic,  and  in  catarrhal,  neuralgic,  and  rheumatic 
conditions.  They  are  contraindicated,  as  is  also  the 
vapor  bath,  in  fatty  degeneration  of  the  heart.  B., 
Iron,  half  an  ounce  of  sulphate  of  iron  to  four 
gallons  of  water.  Use  in  an  earthenware  or  wooden 
vessel.  This  is  valuable  for  strumous  or  rachitic 

children.  B.,  Medicated,  a  bath  in  which  medicinal 

substances,  as  mineral  salt,  sulphur,  etc.,  are  dis- 
solved or  held  in  suspension.  B.,  Mercurial,  for 

the  treatment  of  syphilis.  Calomel,  20  to  60  grains, 
or  a  mixture  of  15  grains  of  calomel  and  20  grains 
of  cinnabar  are  fused  over  a  water  bath.  The 

patient  is  stripped  and  enveloped  in  one  or  more 
blankets,  or  a  mackintosh  or  India-rubber  blanket 
lined  with  flannel.  The  lamp  and  mercury  are  placed 
under  his  chair,  and  the  former  lighted.  In  a  few 

minutes  perspiration  is  induced  and  the  sublimed 
calomel  is  deposited  upon  the  body.  Twenty  to  thirty 
minutes  are  sufficient  for  a  bath,  after  which  the  patient 
is  allowed  to  cool  off  slowly.  This  is  best  taken  before 

retiring.  B.,  Milk,  a  bath  in  milk,  for  nutritive  pur- 
poses. B.,  Moor,  a  bath  in  water  mixed  with  the  earth 

of  moors.  B.,  Mud,  a  bath  prepared  by  mixing  well- 
seasoned  earths,  containing  more  or  less  mineral 
matter,  with  water  containing  the  same  substances. 
The  body  is  surrounded  with  this  mixture  at  various 

temperatures  from  90°  to  1000.  The  patient  is  then 
rinsed  with  warm  water.  This  is  of  value  in  some  uter- 

ine diseases,  and  in  obstinate  rheumatism.  B.,  Mus- 
tard, made  by  enclosing  two  to  four  ounces  of  ordinary 

mustard  in  a  piece  of  muslin  or  thin  linen  and  hang- 
ing it  in  about  four  gallons  of  hot  water  until  the  latter 

becomes  yellow.  It  is  used  as  a  general  bath  for 
infants  in  collapse,  convulsions,  or  severe  bronchitis, 
the  child  being  left  in  until  the  skin  becomes  distinctly 
reddened.  It  is  also  used  as  a  foot  or  sitz-bath  in 
amenorrhea.  B.,  Pack,  or  Sheet,  one  in  which  the 

body  is  wrapped  in  cloths.  B.,  Permanent.  See 
B.,  Warm.    B.,  Pine,  prepared  by  adding  a  decoction 
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of  pine-needles,  or  some  pine  extract,  to  hot  water.  It 
is  mildly  stimulating,  and  is  employed  in  hysteria,  gout, 
and  rheumatism.  B.,  Rain,  consists  of  from  four  to 

six  three-fourths  circles  of  pipes  secured  together  at  a 
distance  of  two  to  three  inches.  Each  pipe  has  three 
lines  of  fine  perforations,  from  which  the  stream  issues 
under  pressure,  striking  the  body  of  the  patient  at  all 
points  with  considerable  force.  This  may  be  used  as 
a  substitute  for  the  dripping  sheet.  B.,  Russian, 
one  in  which  the  air  of  the  room  is  saturated  with 

steam  by  throwing  water  upon  heated  mineral  or 
metallic  substances,  after  which  the  bather  is  rubbed 

down,  finishing  with  a  cold  douche.  See  B. ,  I  apor. 
B.,  Sand,  the  body  of  the  patient  is  surrounded  in  a 
tub  with  a  layer  of  dry,  warm  sand  that  has  been 
naturally  or  artificially  heated,  the  temperature  ranging 

from  950  to  1200.  The  duration  of  the  bath  is  from 
one  to  one  and  a  half  hours.  The  head  is  wrapped  in 
a  wet  towel  and  permitted  to  lie  outside  of  the  sand. 
The  after-treatment  is  the  same  as  that  after  a  hot-air 
bath.  This  is  of  value  as  an  emollient  procedure.  In 
chemistry,  the  immersion  of  a  crucible,  etc. ,  containing 
a  chemic  compound  in  a  vessel  containing  fine  sand,  the 
latter  being  heated  gradually  to  a  high  temperature. 

B.,  Sea-water,  more  stimulating  and  tonic  in  its 
effects  than  fresh  water.  It  may  be  given  cold, 
tepid,  or  hot.  It  may  be  made  away  from  the  sea- 

shore by  dissolving  bay-salt  or  rock-salt  in  fresh 
water,  four  to  nine  pounds  of  salt  to  30  gallons 
of  water.  It  is  useful  in  convalescence,  chlorosis, 
and  strumous  diseases.  B.,  Sheet,  the  application 
of  cold  water  to  the  body  through  the  medium  of 
a  sheet  or  towel  of  fine  or  coarse  texture,  placed  upon 
the  skin.  The  patient  is  wrapped  in  a  linen  sheet, 
wrung  not  quite  dry  out  of  water  at  a  temperature  of 

from  6o°  to  700.  A  rubber  cloth  and  a  blanket  are 
spread  over  the  bed  to  protect  it.  As  the  sheet  dries 
small  quantities  of  water  are  poured  with  one  hand 
from  a  vessel  or  sponge  upon  a  limited  part  of  the  body, 
beginning  with  the  chest.  With  the  other  extended 
hand  rapid  passes  are  made  over  this  spot  until  it 
becomes  a  little  warmer.  Successive  parts  of  the  body 

are  thus  treated  except  the  forearms,  hands,  feet,  and 
legs.  The  patient  is  then  dried  and  made  comfortable. 

This  is  applicable  in  all  febrile  affections  with  hi^h  tem- 
peratures, except  in  chest  or  abdominal  diseases. 

B..  Shower,  a  familiar  form  of  the  douche.  The  water 

is  delivered  from  a  nozzle  with  numerous  perforations, 
that  may  be  attached  to  a  hose,  striking  the  body  in 
a  divided  stream.  B.,  Sitz,  the  patient  sits  in  the  tub 
with  the  feet  outside  upon  a  raised  surface  and  blanket, 
so  that  the  popliteal  spaces  are  not  encroached  upon 
by  the  edge  of  the  tub.  The  water  should  reach  the 
umbilicus.  It  is  useful  in  obstinate  diarrhea,  menor- 
rhagia,  subinvolution  of  the  uterus,  and  pelvic  inflam- 

mations. B.,  Slime,  a  bath  in  water  mixed  with  the 
slimy  deposit  of  organic  matter  found  in  rivers  or 

ponds.  B.,  Sponge,  one  in  which  the  patient's  body  is 
rubbed  with  a  sponge  and  water.  It  is  used  to  reduce 
temperature.  B.,  Starch,  starch,  one  pound ; 
water,  30  gallons.  This  is  used  as  the  bran 
bath.  B.,  Sulphur,  potassium  sulphid  four  to  eight 
ounces  in  30  gallons  of  water ;  a  little  sulphuric 
acid  may  be  added.  It  is  used  in  certain  skin 
diseases,  scabies,  lead  colic,  and  lead  palsy.  B.. 

Sulphurous-acid,  a  means  of  applying  the  fumes  of 
burning  sulphur  to  the  body.  The  patient  is  seated  on 
a  cane-bottomed  chair,  and  a  blanket  or  oil-cloth  is 
thrown  round  him,  the  head  remaining  uncovered. 
On  the  floor  beneath  the  chair  is  a  pan  containing  a 

little  water,  and  in  this  is  placed  a  smaller  vessel  con- 
taining   small    pieces    of   sulphur.     A  little  spirit   of 

wine  is  poured  over  this,  and  ignited,  and  sulphurous- 
acid  gas  is  evolved.  B.,  Sun,  the  therapeutic  exposure 

of  the  naked  body  to  the  sun's  rays.  B. ,  Surprise,  an ancient  and  obsolete  form  of  bath  for  insane  and 

hysterical  patients,  who  were  unexpectedly  plunged 
into  cold  water.  B.,  Tepid,  the  temperature  of  the 

water  ranges  from  850  to  950  F.  It  acts  mainly  upon 
the  skin  as  a  sedative,  cleansing,  and  detergent  agent ; 

the  pulse,  respiration,  excretion,  secretion,  and  temper- 
ature are  practically  unaffected.  B.,  Turkish,  one  in 

which  the  bather  is  placed  successively  in  rooms  of 
higher  temperature,  then  shampooed  or  rubbed,  and 
finally  stimulated  by  a  douche  of  cold  water.  See 

Bath,  Hot-air.  B.,  Vapor  ;  Russian  bath  ;  this  may 
be  given,  as  the  Turkish  bath,  in  a  box,  by  permitting 
steam  from  a  pipe  to  permeate  it,  providing  for  its 
escape,  or  the  patient  may  inhale  the  vapor  within 
a  closed  compartment,  the  whole  surface  being  at  the 

same  time  exposed  to  its  influence.  A  higher  temper- 
ature can  be  borne  than  in  the  hot- water  bath,  though 

for  a  shorter  time.  It  is  useful  to  provoke  profuse  per- 
spiration. It  should  be  followed  by  brisk  frictions. 

B..  Warm,  the  tub  is  filled  with  water  at  any  temper- 

ature near  that  of  the  body,  say  900  to  1040.  The 
patient  lies  quietly  in  it,  and  obtains  the  effect 
of  warmth,  moisture,  and  water- pressure.  It  is 
used  to  calm  the  nervous  system,  produce  sleep, 
and  allay  reflex  instability.  The  continuous  icartn 
bath,  called  by  Hebra  the  permanent  bath,  is  made 

by  suspending  a  sheet  in  the  tub  as  a  ham- 
mock. The  patient  lies  upon  this  surrounded  by 

water  that  is  kept  at  an  equable  temperature  (warm) 

by  a  proper  arrangement  of  in-and-out-flow  It  is 
used  in  the  treatment  of  extensive  bums  and  wounds. 

B.,  Water,  a  bath  of  water.  It  may  be  cold  1 6o°-75°) 
or  tepid  (85°-95°),  or  hot.  In  chemistry,  a  bath  ci 
water  for  immersing  vessels  containing  substances  that 

must  not  be  heated  above  the  boiling-point  of  water. 
See  B.,  Mud;  B.,Sand;  B.,  Sun. 

Bathmic  (bath'-mik)  [jiaQfioc,  a  threshold].  Relating 
to  bathmism. 

Bathmis  (bath'-mis).     See  Bathmos. 

Bathmism  {bath' '-mizm)  [3aB[i6g,  a  threshold].  That 
supposed  modification  of  chemical  force  which  is 
active  in  the  processes  of  nutrition. 

Bathmos  (bath'-mos)  [3a0fi6c,  fiad/ur,  a  little  fossa]. 
A  shallow  depression  or  fosset. 

Bathwort  {bath' -wert)  [Corruption  of  birthtoort].  The 
plant  Trillium  erectum  ;  also  T.  pendulum  ;  esteemed 
in  domestic  practice  as  deobstment.     Unof. 

Bathybius  {bath-ib'-e-us)  [3aflrc,  deep  ;  fiioc,  life].  A 

name  applied  by  Huxley  to  a  sticky  form  of  deep-sea 
ooze,  formerly  supposed  by  him  to  be  a  widely-extend- 

ing sheet  of  living,  primitive  protoplasm. 

Bathycentesis  {bath-e-sen-te' -sis)  [-Sadie,  deep;  kcw- 
rtaiq,  puncture].  A  deep  surgical  puncture ;  deep 
acupuncture. 

Bathystixis  {bath-e-stiks'-is)  [^adig,  deep;  orti-ir, 
puncture].     Deep  acupuncture. 

Batiator  {bat-e-af-tor).      See  Vernonia  nigritiana. 

Batoir  {bah-twar/)  [Fr.,  beater].     See  Percutor. 
Batophobia  {bat-o-fo'-be-ah)  [pa-6g,  a  height;  o63oc, 

fear].  I.  Acrophobia;  dread  of  being  at  a  great 
height.  2.  Dread  of  high  objects;  fear  of  passing 
near  a  high  building,  or  of  going  through  a  deep 
valley. 

Batrachoid  {baf -rak-ouT)  [jUarpaxoc,  a  frog;  e«5oc, 

form].     Frog-like. 
Batrachophagous  {bat-rak-ojP -ag-us)  [{Sarpaxoc,  a 

frog  ;  oayelv,  to  eat].      In  biology,  frog-eating. 
Batrachophobia  {bat-rak-o-fo' -be-ah)  [{iarpaxos,  a  frog ; 

ooioc,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  toads  and  frogs. 
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Batrachoplasty  {bat' ' -rak-o-plas-te)  [fiarpaxog,  a  frog  ; 
ranuia ;  ir'Aaaaecv ,  to  mold].  Plastic  surgical  opera- tion for  the  cure  of  ranuia. 

Batrachostomous  (bat-rak-os'  -to-mus)  [3drpojof,  "a 
frog;   ardfia,  mouth].      In  biology,  frog-mouthed. 

Batrachus  {bat'-rak-iis)  [/idrpajoc,  a  frog].     Ranuia. 
Battalism  (bat' -al-izni) .     See  Battarism. 
Battarism  (bat'  -ar-izni) [(iaTTapiouoq ,a  stuttering].  Stut- 

tering or  stammering. 

Battery  (bat'-er-e)  \batteria,&  beating;  battery].  A 
series  of  two  or  more  pieces  of  apparatus  arranged 
to  produce  increased  or  multiple  effect,  as  battery 
of  boilers,  prisms,  lenses,  galvanic  cells.  Usually 

applied  to  a  series  of  cells  producing  electricity  (vol- 
taic or  galvanic  battery)  ;  also,  frequently  to  a  single 

cell.  B.,  Primary,  the  combination  of  a  number  of 

primary  cells  so  as  to  form  a  single  battery.  B.,  Sec- 
ondary, the  combination  of  a  number  of  storage  cells 

to  form  a  single  electric  source.  The  following 
table  shows  the  materials  used  in  the  more  important 

batteries,  and  the  electro-motive  force  (E.  M.  F. )  in 
volts.  Storage  or  secondary  batteries  are  not  included 
in  the  table.  The  common  form  of  these  is  a  series 

of  lead  plates  carrying  masses  of  lead  oxid. 
Grenet  Cell  for  Therapeutic  Apparatus. 

NAMES, ELEMENTS,  FLUIDS,  ETC.,  OF  THE  PRINCIPAL  BATTERIES. 

Name  of  Cell. Positive  Ele- 
ment. Negative  Element. Exciting  Agent. Depolarizing  Agent. E.  M.  F.  in 

Volts. 

Bunsen. Zinc. Carbon. Sulphuric  acid,  dilute. Nitric  acid. 
1.75  to  1.96 

Beetz. Zinc. Copper. Zinc  sulphate  in  plaster 
of  Paris. Copper  sulphate,  in  plas- ter of  Paris. 

1.04 

Callaud. Zinc. 
Copper. Solution    of  zinc   sul- 

phate. 

Cupric  sulphate. 

1.0  to  1  14 

Daniel. Zinc. 
Copper. Zinc  sulphate. Cupric  sulphate. 

1.  to  1. 14 

Edison-Lalande. Zinc. 
Cupric  oxid  and  car- bon. 

Potassium  hydroxid. 
Cupric  oxid. 

075 

Fuller. Zinc. Carbon. Zinc  chlorid. Potassium     dichromate 

and  hydrochloric  acid. 

i-5 

Gravity.    See  Call aud. 

Gaiffe. Zinc. Silver. Zinc  chlorid. Silver  chlorid. 1.02 

Grenet. Zinc. Carbon. 
Sulphuric  acid  and  po- 

tassium dichromate. 
Chromic  acid. 2.0 

Grove. Zinc. Platinum. Sulphuric  acid,  dilute. Nitric  acid. 
1.94  to  1.97 

Latimer  Clark. Zinc. Mercury. Mercuric  sulphate. Mercuric  sulphate. 

1.436 

Leclanche. Zinc. Carbon. Ammonium  chlorid. Manganese  dioxid. 

1.42 

Lelande 

Chaperone. 

Zinc. 
Copper  or  iron. Potassium  hydroxid. 

Cupric  oxid. 

0.98 

Maische. Zinc  scraps  in 
a  bath  of  mer- cury. 

Platinized  carbon. Common  salt  solution. None  separate. 

1-25 

Marie  Davy. Zinc. Carbon. Sulphuric  acid,  dilute. Mercuric  sulphate. 

152 

Maynooth. Zinc. Iron. Sulphuric  acid,  dilute. Nitric  acid  (strong). 

Niaudet. Zinc. 
Carbon. Common  salt  solution. Chlorated  lime. 

1.63 

Poggendorf. 
Zinc. Carbon. Potassium     dichromate 

and  sulphuric  acid. 
Chromic  acid. 

1.98 

Schanschieff. Zinc. Carbon. Mercurial  solution. None  separate. 

1.56 

Scrivanoff. 
Zl0(  . Silver. Potassium  hydroxid. Silver  chlorid. 

15 

Smee. Zinc. Platinized  silver. Sulphuric  acid,  dilute. None. 
0.5  to  1.0 Walker Zinc. Platinized  carbon. Sulphuric  acid,  dilute. None. 

0.66 

Warren  de  la  Rue. Zinc. Silver. Ammonium  chlorid. Silver  chlorid. 

1.05 
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Battey's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Battledore  {bat' -I- dor)  [ME.,  batyldore\  An  instru- 

ment shaped  like  a  racket.  B.  Hands.  See  Acro- 
megaly. B.  Placenta,  one  in  which  there  is  a  mar- 

ginal insertion  of  the  cord. 

Battology  (bat-oT -o-je)  [3arro7joyia,  a  vain  repetition]. 
The  idle  or  meaningless  repetition  of  words. 

Baudelocque's  Diameter.  In  obstetrics,  the  external 
conjugate  diameter  of  the  pelvis.  B.  Method.  See 
Treatment,    Methods  of. 

Bauden's  Apparatus.  See  Seutin's  Apparatus.  B. 
Law.  See  La-v.  B.  Operations.  See  Operations, 
Table  of. 

Bauer's  Apparatus,  an  apparatus  for  extending  the  leg 
in  hip-disease.  The  extension  may  be  varied  by  means 
of  a  rack-and-pinion  arrangement. 

Bauhin,  Valve  of.    The  ileocecal  valve. 

Bauhin's  Glands.     See  Gland. 

Baum's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Baunscheidt's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Baunscheidtism  (baitm'  -shit-izm).  [Named  from 

Baunscheidt,  the  inventor].  A  mode  of  treating  rheu- 
matism or  other  chronic  neuralgias  by  counter-irrita- 

tion, the  latter  being  produced  by  pricking  the  exterior 
of  the  part  affected  with  fine  needles  dipped  in  oil  of 
mustard,  formic  acid  or  other  irritant. 

Bavarian  \bav-a'-re-an)  [Bavaria\  Pertaining  to  Ba- 
varia. B.  Blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  B. 

Splint,  a  variety  of  immovable  dressing  in  which 
the  plaster  is  applied  between  two  flannel  cloths. 

Bay-berry  [ba' -ber-e)  [ME.,  bay;  bery~\.  1.  The berry  of  the  Taurus  nobilis,  bay,  or  noble  laurel.  2. 

The  wax-myrtle,  Myrica  cerifera,  and  its  fruit.  See 
Myrica.  3.  The  pimento,  or  allspice.  B.  Rum  and 
B.,  Oil  of.  See  Myrcia.  B.  Tree,  the  Taurus 
nobilis ;  also  Prunus  laurocerasus ;  commonly  called 

the  laurel  and  the  cherry  laurel.  B.  Aqua  Lauro- 
cerasi.     See  Acid  Hydrocyanic,  Dilute. 

Baycuru  (bi-koo'-roo)  [native  S.  A.].  The  root  of  a  S. 
American  plant,  Statice  braziliensis ,  one  of  the  most 
powerful  astringents  known.  It  is  used  for  ulcers  of 
the  mouth  and  for  glandular  enlargements.  Dose  of 

the  fid.  ext. ,  n\v-xxx.     Unof. 

Bayer's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Baynton's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Bazin  (ba'-zin).     Synonym  of  Molluscum  contagiosum. 
Bazin's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Bdella  (del'-ah)  [fidkWXa,  a  leech].  A  leech.  See Hirudo. 

Bdellatomy  (del-at'-o-me).     See  Bdellotomy. 

Bdellium  (del'-e-um)  [Heb.,  b' '  dolach\  A  resinous 
gum  exuding  from  various  species  of  balsamodendron. 
B.,  Indian,  somewhat  valuable  as  an  emmenagogue. 

Bdellometer  (del-om'-et-er)  [,W*/./a,  a  leech  ;  fiirpov,a. 
measure].  A  mechanical  substitute  for  the  leech, 

consisting  of  cupping  glass,  scarificator,  and  exhaust- 
ing syringe. 

Bdellotomy  (del-of -o-me)  [36k7.7.a,  a  leech;  Topi/,  a 
cut].  The  opening  with  the  knife  of  the  body  of 
a  leech  that  is  drawing  blood ;  by  this  means  the 
activity  of   the  leech  may  be  considerably  prolonged. 

Bdelygmia  [del-ig* -me-ah)  [SSelvyfiia,  disgust].  Ab- 
normal disgust  for  food.  That  which  is  abhorrent  or 

repulsive. 
Beaded    Hair.     Synonym  of  Monilethrix. 

Beads,  Rhachitic.  "  Rhachitic  rosary;  "  the  so-called 
"beading  of  the  ribs"  in  rickets;  a  succession  of 
visible  and  palpable  swellings  at  the  points  where  the 
ribs  join  their  cartilages. 

Beak  (bek)  [ME.,  beeke\  I.  The  mandibular  portion  of 

a  forceps.  2.  The  lower  end  of  the  calamus  scrip- 
torius.     3.  The  pad  or  splenium  of  the  callosum.     4. 

In  biology,  the  rostrum,  snout,  or  some  corresponding 
part  of  an  animal.  The  apex  of  a  bivalve,  or  the 
cannular  lips  of  a  univalve  shell. 

Beaker  (be'-ker)  [ME.,Ww].  A  wide-mouthed  glass 
vessel  much  used  in  chemic  laboratories.  B.  Cells. 

See  Cell. 

Beale's  Cold-flowing  Fluids.  For  injecting  tissues. 
{a)  Blue:  Dissolve  0.777  gm.  of  potassium  fer- 
rocyanid  in  30  c.  c.  of  glycerin  ;  mix  3.6  c.  c.  of 
tinct.  ferri  chlor.  with  30  c.  c.  of  glycerin  ;  add  the  iron 
mixture,  drop  by  drop,  to  the  potassium  ferrocyanid 
solution.  Then  add  to  this  mixture  5.5  c.  c.  of 
methylic  alcohol,  30  c.  c.  of  alcohol,  and  88  c.  c.  of 

water,  shaking  strongly,  (b)  Acid  Glycerin  Fluid : 
Dissolve  0.194  gm.  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  in  30 
c.  c.  of  strong  glycerin ;  to  30  c.  c.  of  strong  glycerin 
add  10  drops  of  tincture  ferri  chlor.  Add  the  latter, 
drop  by  drop,  to  the  former,  with  constant  shaking. 
Then  add  30  c.  c.  of  water,  to  which  3  drops  of  HC1 
have  been  added.  This  fluid  flows  well  and  does  not 

exude  from  the  capillaries,  (c)  Carmin  :  Mix  I  gm. 
of  pulverized  carmin  with  a  little  water  and  sufficient 
ammonia  to  dissolve  the  carmin  ;  add  50  c.  c  of  gly- 

cerin and  shake  well.  Then  add  gradually,  with  con- 
stant shaking,  100  c.  c.  of  glycerin,  acidulated  with  25 

to  30  drops  of  HClor  acetic  acid.  Test  the  fluid  with 
litmus  paper,  and  if  not  decidedly  acid  add  a  few  more 
drops  of  acid.  Then  add  25  c.  c.  of  alcohol  and  75 
c.  c.  of  water.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  B.  Solution, 
for  staining  histologic  preparations.  It  consists  of 
carmin,  I  gm.  ;  ammonia,  3  c.  c.  ;  glycerin,  96  c.  c; 
distilled  water,  96  c.  c;  alcohol,  95  per  cent.,  24 
c.  c.  Dissolve  the  carmin  in  the  ammonia  with 

the  aid  of  heat,  boil  for  a  few  moments,  and  allow  to 
cool.  After  the  odor  of  ammonia  has  disappeared  add 
the  glycerin,  water,  and  alcohol,  and  filter.  If,  after 
standing  for  some  time,  the  carmin  precipitates,  add  a 
few  more  drops  of  ammonia. 

Bean  (ben)  [ME.,  bene\  The  seeds  of  several  plants, 
mostly  Teguminosa:,  especially  that  of  the  common 
bean,  Faba  zntlgaris.  In  biology,  the  rounded,  white, 
fleshy,  saccular  termination  of  the  ductus  ejaculatorius 
in  the  drone  bee.  B.  of  St.  Ignatius.  See  Ignatia. 
See  also  Tonka,  Vanilla,  Castor  oil,  etc. 

Bearberry  (bar' -ber-e).     See  L'va  ursi. 
Beard  (bird)  [ME.,  berde].  The  hair  on  the  lips, 

cheeks  and  chin  of  adult  men.  On  women,  a  beard  is 
of  rare  occurrence,  and  is  sometimes  accompanied  by 
other  characteristics  proper  to  the  male  sex. 

Bearing-down.  The  feeling  of  weight  or  pressure  in 
the  pelvis  in  certain  diseases.  B.-d.  Pains,  uterine 
pains  in  labor.  Bearing-seat,  a  variety  of  the 
Apron  of  Succor,  q.  v. 

Bear's-foot.  Leaf  cup.  A  composite- flowered  plant, 
Polymnia  ut'edalia  of  N.  America.  A  popular  remedy 

for  enlargement  of  the  spleen,  or  the  "  ague-cake" 
of  malarious  regions.  B.  Ext.  Dose  gr.  ss-j.  B. 
Fid.  Ext.  Dose  Tt\nj-x.  B.  Infus.,  3J  of  an  3J 

to  Oj.     Unof. 
Beat  (bet)  [ME. ,  beten\.  The  pulsations  of  the  blood  in 

the  arteries,  or  the  impulse  of  the  heart.     See  Pulse. 

Beaten  'Woman's  Herb.  The  European  plant,  Tamus 
communis  ;  so  called  from  its  vulnerary  qualities.  See 
lamus. 

Beating  (bet'-ing).      See  Tapotement. 

Beaufils's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Beauperthuy's  Method.  A  method  of  treating  leprosy 

by  bathing  with  olive  oil,  the  internal  administration 
of  mercuric  chlorid,  abstinence  from  salted  meats 
and  good  hygiene. 

Bebeerin  (be-be* '-rin).     See  Aectandra  and  Barine. 
Bebeeru  Bark  (be-be'-ru).     See  Nectandra. 
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Beccabunga  (bek-ah-bung'-gah).  A  plant  of  Europe, 
Veronica  beccabunga,  formerly  much  prized  in  medi- 

cine.    See  Veronica. 

Beccaria,  Test  of.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Beche-de-mer  (bash' -de-mar)  [Port. ,  bicho-do-mar,  sea- 
worm].  The  smoked  and  dried  bodies  of  Holothnria 

argus,  a  sea-slug ;  valued  by  the  Chinese  as  a  culinary 
delicacy,  and  an  aphrodisiac.      Unof. 

Bechesthesis  (bek-es'-thes-is)  [/3^£,  cough ;  aiodqocg, 
sensation] .  The  sensation  in  the  throat  or  air- passages 
that  prompts  one  to  cough. 

Bechic  (bek'-ik)  [/3t/xik6<;,  from  /?#f,  a  cough].  A 
remedy  for  a  cough  ;  an  antibechic. 

Bechorthopnea  (bek-orth-op-ne' '-ah)  [/3#£,  cough ; 
bpfidg,  straight ;  nvetiv,  to  breathe].  Cough  associated 

with  orthopnea.      A  synonym  of  Whooping-cough. 

Bechous  (bek'-us)  [/3^f,  a  cough].  Pertaining  to  or 
affected  with  cough. 

Bechterew's  Nucleus.  The  accessory  auditory  nu- cleus. 

Becker's  Test.  A  test  for  astigmatism,  made  by  means 
of  a  set  of  parallel  lines  in  triplets  placed  in  various 
meridians. 

Beckmann,  Method  of.  A  method  for  the  determination 

of  the  depression  of  the  freezing-point.  A  hard  glass 
tube,  from  2  to  3  cm.  in  diameter,  with  a  lateral  pro- 

jection, is  filled  with  from  15  to  20  grams  of  the  solvent 
(weighed  out  accurately  in  centigrams),  and  closed 
with  a  cork  in  which  are  placed  an  accurate  ther- 

mometer and  a  stout  platinum  wire  serving  as  a  stirring- 
rod.  The  lower  part  of  the  tube  is  attached  by  means 
of  a  cork  to  a  somewhat  larger,  wider  tube,  which 

serves  as  an  air-jacket.  The  entire  apparatus  projects 
into  a  beaker-glass  filled  with  a  freezing-mixture.  Cold 
water  will  answer  for  glacial  acetic  acid  and  ice- water 
for  benzene.  The  congealing-point  of  the  solvent  is 

determined  by  cooling  this  to  from  1°  to  2°  below  its 
freezing-point ;  then  by  agitation  with  the  platinum 
rod  (after  addition  of  platinum  dippings)  the  forma- 

tion of  crystals  is  induced.  The  thermometer  rises. 

When  the  mercury  becomes  stationary,  the  reading  in- 
dicates the  freezing-point  of  the  solvent.  The  mass  is 

allowed  to  melt  and  an  accurately  weighed  amount  of 
substance  is  introduced  through  the  lateral  projection. 

When  this  has  dissolved,  the  freezing-point  is  de- 
termined as  before. 

Beclard's  Hernia.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  B.  Opera- 
tion. See  Operations,  Table  of.  B.  Suture.  See 

Suture. 

Becorthopnea  (bek-orth-op-ne' -ah).  See  Bechorthop- nea. 

Becquerel's  Pills.  Pills  containing  quinin,  extract  of 
digitalis  and  colchicum  seeds,  for  use  in  gout. 

Becuiba  (bek-we'  -bah)  [native  Brazilian  name].  The 
tree  Myristica  bicuhyba  of  Brazil.  Its  nuts  afford  a 

"  tallow,"  or  balsam,  useful  in  rheumatism  and  piles. Unof. 

Bed  (bed)  [AS.,  bedd\  The  couch  or  support  on 
which  the  body  may  rest  in  sleep  ;  usually  a  mattress 
of  straw,  hair,  or  similar  substance.  B.,  Air,  a  mat- 

tress of  rubber  or  leather  that  can  be  inflated  with 

air.  B.-bug  an  apterous  insect,  Cimex  lectularius, 
that  infests  filthy  bedsteads,  and  at  times  is  parasitic 
upon  the  human  body.  See  Cimex.  B.-case,  a 
form  of  hysteria  or  hypochondriasis  in  which  the 
patient,  without  cause,  persistently  remains  in  bed. 

B.-pan,  a  large  shallow  vessel  for  receiving  the 
alvine  discharges  from  bedridden  patients.  B.-rest, 
an  apparatus  for  propping  up  patients  in  bed.  B.- 
ridden,  confined  to  bed.  B.-sore,  a  sore  produced 
on  any  projecting  part  of  the  body  by  prolonged  pres- 

sure against    the  bed,  and   by  nutritive    changes   in 

paralyzed  parts.  B.,  Water,  a  rubber  mattress  con- 
taining water ;  it  is  used  to  prevent  the  formation  of 

bed-sores. 

Bedegar,  Bedeguar  (bed '-e-gar)  [ Ar. ,  Pers. ,  baddwar, 
a  white  thorn].  An  insect-made  gall  found  on  rose- 

bushes of  various  species.  It  is  astringent,  but  is  not 
now  used  in  regular  medicine. 

Bedlam  (bed' -lam)  [ME.,  bedlem,  a  corruption  of  Beth- 
lehem].    A  mad-house. 

Bedlamism  (bed' -lam-izm)  [see  Bedlam~\.     Insanity. 
Bedlamite  (bed' '-lam-it)  [see  Bedlam].  A  madman ; 

an  insane  person. 

Bednar's  Aphthae.    See  Aphtha,  and  Diseases,  Table  of . 
Bedouin  Itch.  A  synonym  of  the  vesicular  variety  of 

Lichen  tropicus. 

Bee  (be)  [AS.,  bi~\.  A  genus  of  insects  belonging  to the  Hymenoptera,  commonly  used  to  designate  the 

common  Honey  Bee,  Apis  mellifica  (a.  v.).  B. -bread, 
a  preparation  of  pollen  with  which  bees  fill  certain 

cells.  (The  propolis,  or  hive-resin,  is  also  incorrectly 
called  bee-bread.)  B. -poison,  the  irritating  secretion 
discharged  through  the  sting  of  the  bee.  See  Formic 
Acid. 

Beech  (bech).     See  Fagus. 

Beech-drop  (bech' -drop).     See  Cancer  Root. 
Beef  (bef)  [ME.,  befe\  The  flesh  of  domestic  rattle. 

Good  beef  should  be  of  red  color,  possess  firm  texture, 
and  be  free  from  unpleasant  smell.  Beef  consists 
mainly  of  water  73,  fibrin  15,  gelatin  4,  albumen,  3, 

fat  and  other  substances  5  per  cent.  B. -extract, 
the  soluble  fibrin  of  lean  meat  partly  desiccated.  B.- 
measles.  See  Cysticercus  bovis.  B.-tea,  the  soluble 
extractive  matter  of  beef,  made  by  steeping  finely-cut 
lean  beef  with  its  weight  of  water,  and  straining. 

Beer  (ber).  See  Malt  Liquors.  B. -vinegar.  See 
Vinegar. 

Beer's  Cataract  Knife.  A  knife  with  a  triangular-shaped 
blade,  for  making  section  of  the  cornea  in  the  removal 

of  the  crystalline  lens.  B.  Operations.  See  Opera- 
tions, Table  of. 

Beeswax  (bez'-waks) .  Ceraflava  ;  wax  secreted  by  bees, 
of  which  their  cells  are  constructed ;  ordinarily  it  is  a 

mixture  of  cerotic  acid,  myricyl  palmitic  ester,  heptaco- 
sane,  hentriacontane,  and  several  alcohols.  The  crude 
melted  wax  is  a  tough,  compact  mass  of  yellow  or 
brownish  color,  granular  structure,  faint  taste,  and 

honey-like  odor.  When  bleached  it  becomes  white. 

Its  specific  gravity  is  .959  to  .969;  its  melting-point 
620  to  640  C.  It  is  used  in  making  candles,  oint- 

ments, and  pomades. 

Beet  (bet).     See  Beta. 
Begbie's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Beggiatoa  (bed-je-at-o' -ah)  [after  the  Italian  botanist, 

J.  Beggiato].  A  genus  of  arthrosporous  bacteria 
founded  by  Trevisan  (1833),  consisting  of  swinging 

or  gliding,  milk-white,  gray,  rosy  to  violet  threads. 
They  decompose  sulphur  compounds,  and  store  up 
sulphur  granules  in  their  protoplasm.  They  are  found 

in  stagnant,  fresh,  or  salt  water,  particularly  that  con- 
taminated by  sewage  or  factory  waste.  See  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Begin's  Operation.      See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Begma  (begf-mah)  [firjyua,  a  cough:  //.,  Begmata]. 

A  cough  ;   the  matter  expectorated  by  coughing. 

Begonia  (be-go'-ne-ah)  [after  Bigon,  a  French  savant]. 
An  extensive  genus  of  flowering-plants,  mostly  natives 
of  warm  regions.  B.  octopetala  and  tomentosa,  of 
Peru,  are  astringent.  B.  balmisiana,  of  Mexico,  and 
various  other  species  are  locally  prized  as  alteratives. Unof. 

Beguan  (beg'-wan)  [native  S.  America].  A  bezoar 
obtained  from  the  iguana,  a  large  species  of  lizard. 
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Behen-Nut  {be* -ken  nut).  The  seed  of  Moringa 
pterygosperma,  and  M.  aptera,  trees  of  tropical  coun- 

tries.     They  afford  Oil  of  Behen,  or  Oil  of  Ben. 

Behenolic  Acid  (be-hen-olf-ik).     See  Add. 
Beindorffs  Apparatus.  A  furnace  for  boiling  water, 

in  use  in  pharmacies. 

Bela  (be'-lah)  [Hind.].  The  dried,  half-ripe  fruit  of 
Aegle  marmelos,  or  Bengal  quince.  It  is  a  valuable 
remedy  for  chronic  diarrhea  and  dysentery.  The  ripe 

fruit  is  slightly  laxative.  Dose  ̂ ss-j.  B.,  Ext. 
Liq.  (B.  P.).     Dose  3J-ij.     Unof. 

Belching  (belch' '-ing)  [ME.,  belchen\.  The  expulsion 
or  throwing  up  of  gas  from  the  stomach.      Eructation. 

Belemnoid  (bel-em' '-noid)  [[it'kefjivov,  a  dart].  I.  Dart- 
shaped  ;  styloid.  2.  The  styloid  process  of  the  ulna 
or  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Belenoid  (bel'-en-od).     See  Belonoid. 
Bell  (pel)  [ME.,  bel\  A  hollow,  metal  sounding- 

instrument.  B.  gastrula.  See  Archigastrula.  B. 
Metal,  an  alloy  of  copper,  zinc,  tin,  and  antimony. 
B.,  Nerves  of.  The  external  and  internal  respiratory 

nerves,  etc.  B.  Sound,  the  sound  produced  in  pneu- 
mothorax by  striking  a  coin,  placed  flat  upon  the 

chest,  by  another  coin.  It  can  be  heard  through  the 
stethoscope  placed  over  the  affected  side. 

Bell's  Disease.  See  Periencephalitis  and  Diseases, 
Table  of.  B.  Law.  See  Law.  B.  Mania.  See 

Periencephalitis  and  Diseases,  Table  of.  B.  Oper- 
ations. See  Operations,  Table  of.  B.  Palsy  or 

Paralysis.     See  Diseases^  Table  of. 

Belladonna  (bel-ah-don' -ah)  [It.,  belladonna,  beautiful 
lady].  Deadly  Night-shade.  A  perennial  plant  of 
the  order  Solanacece,  indigenous  to  Southern  Europe 
and  Asia,  and  cultivated  in  the  U.  S.  Its  proper- 

ties are  due  to  two  alkaloids,  atropin  and  belladonnin, 
the  latter  thought  to  be  identical  with  hyoscyamin. 
Both  leaves  and  root  are  employed.  It  is  a  mild  nar- 

cotic and  anodyne  and  a  powerful  mydriatic ;  also  an 
antispasmodic,  and  in  small  doses  a  cardiac,  respiratory 
and  spinal  stimulant.  It  is  valuable  in  the  inflamma- 

tion of  rheumatism,  in  gout,  and  in  neuralgia.  Dose  of 
the  root  and  leaves  gr.  j.  B.,  Folia,  the  leaves  of 
belladonna.  B.,  Radix,  the  root  of  belladonna.  The 

preparations  of  the  leaves  are  :  B.,  Extractum  Alco- 
holicum.  Dose  gr.  A-&-  B.,  Tinct.,  15  per  cent. 
Dose  n\j-xxx.  B.,  Unguent.,  contains  extract  10, 
dilute  alcohol  6,  benzoated  lard  84  parts.  From  the 

root  are  prepared  :  B.,  Abstractum.  Dose  gr.  TV"j- 
Unof.  B.,  Emplastrum,  alcoholic  ext.  of  leaves  20, 

resin-plaster  40,  soap-plaster,  40.  B.,  Extractum 
Fluidum.  Dose  TT\j-v.  B.,  Linimentum,  fluid 
extract  95,  camphor  5.  B.,  Succus  (B.  P.).  Dose 
tTLv-xv.  B.,  Japanese.  See  Scopolia.  Atropin 
sulphate,  an  excellent  antidote  in  opium-poisoning. 
Lamellae  atropinae  (B.  P.),  each  containing  of 

atropin  -5-5^  grain.  Liq.  atropinae  sulphatis  (B. 
P.).  Dose  Tmj-vj.  Unguentum  atropinae  (B. 
P.),  grs.  viij  to  the  ounce.  See  Atropin.  Dose  gr. 

jfftf~sV     Homatropin.     See  Atropin. 
Belladonnin  (bel-ah-don' -in)  [see  Belladonna],  CI7H.,3- 
X03.  An  alkaloid  found  in  Belladonna.  It  resem- 

bles atropin,  hyoscyamin,  and  hyoscin.  It  occurs 
with  atropin,  and  is  likewise  decomposed  into  tropic 
acid  and  oxytropin  (C„H15N02).      See  Belladonna. 

Belleric  (bel-er'-ik)  [Pers.,  balilah\  A  variety  of 
myrobalan  (a.  v.)  ;  the  fruit  of  Terminalia  fellerica. 

Bellini,  Ducts  of.     See  Ducts. 

Bellocq's  Canula.  An  instrument  used  in  plugging the  nares. 

Bellon  (bel'-on)  [origin  unknown].  Painter's  (or  lead) colic.     See  Colic. 

Bellows  (bel'-oz)   [ME. ,  belowes\     An  instrument  for 

propelling  air  through  a  tube  or  small  orifice.  B.  and 
Blow-Pipe,  a  circular  bellows  nine  or  ten  inches  in 
diameter,  with  a  small  gum -elastic  tube,  three  or  four 
feet  in  length,  terminating  in  a  tapering  metallic  tube, 

to  be  attached  to  a  blow-pipe  leading  from  it.  The 
bellows  is  worked  by  the  foot,  while  with  the  blow- 

pipe held  in  the  hand,  a  jet  of  flame  from  a  lamp  may 
be  projected  on  the  object  designed  to  be  heated.  B. 

Murmur,  the  Bruit-de  souffle,  q.  v. ;  also  the  funic 
or  placental  souffle. 

Belly  (beP-e)  [ME.,  iefyl.  See  Abdomen.  B.-ache. 
See  Colic.  B. -bound,  vulgar  for  constipated.  B.- 
button,  the  navel. 

Belmas's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Beloid  (be'-loid)  \jik7joc,  an  arrow].  Arrow-shaped  or 

styloid. 
Belonephobia     (bel-o-ne-fc/ -be-ah)     [[3e/Jvrj,    a     pin ;  . 

9o,3of ,  fear] .      A  morbid  dread  of  pins  and  needles. 
Belonoid  (bel'  -on-oid)  [fie/.ovr],  a  needle,  bodkin].  Sty- 

loid ;  needle-shaped. 
Belt  (belt)  [ME.,  belf].  A  girdle  about  the  waist.  B., 
Abdominal,  a  broad,  elastic  belt  worn  about  the 

abdomen  as  a  support  during  pregnancy.  B.,  Mag- 
netic, a  belt  consisting  of  plates  of  metal  fastened 

upon  a  strip  of  felt  moistened  with  dilute  acid.  It  is 
a  cure-all  largely  sold  by  empirics. 

Ben,  or  Benne  Oil  (ben,  or  ben' '-e).  Oleum  balatinum, 
is  obtained  by  expression  from  the  seeds  of  the  several 
species  of  Moringia.  It  is  a  colorless,  odorless  oil, 
not  readily  turning  rancid.  It  is  used  by  perfumers 
for  extracting  odors,  and  for  lubricating  clocks  and 

light  machinery.     See  Behen-nut  and  Sesame. 

Bence  Jones's  Albumin.     See  Albumin. 
Bendas's  Method.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 
Bending  (bend' -ing)  [ME.,  bend\.  Active  Swedish 

movements  in  which  the  body  is  bent  or  inclined  in 
various  directions  in  order  to  develop  certain  portions 
of  the  muscular  system. 

Benedictine  (ben-e-dik' '-tin)  [benedicere,  to  bless].  A 
liquor  or  cordial  originally  prepared  by  Benedictine 
monks,  and  distilled  at  Fecamp,  in  France.  It  much 
resembles  chartreuse  and  trappistine. 

Benedikt,  Syndrome  of.  Paralysis  of  the  muscles  sup- 
plied by  the  oculo-motor  nerves  of  one  side  and  tremor 

and  paresis  of  the  upper  extremity  of  the  other  side. 

Beng  (beng).     See  Cannabis  Indica. 
Bengal  (ben' -gal)  [Hind. ,  Bengal  J.  A  province  of 

India.  B.  Quince.  See  Bela.  B.  Red.  Same  as 
Pose  Bengale. 

Bengalin  (ben' -gal-in)  [Hind.,  Bengal"].  Same  as 
Courier's  Blue. 

Benger's  Food.  Partially  digested  and  solidified  beef- 
tea,  used  as  a  food  for  invalids. 

Benham,  Gland  of.     See  Gland. 

Benham's  Operation.    See   Operations,  Table  of. 
Benign  (be-nln'),  or  Benignant  (be-nig' -nant)  \benig- 

nus,  kind].  A  term  applied  to  medicines  that 
are  characterized  by  mildness.  It  is  used  chiefly  to 
distinguish  tumors  that  are  not  malignant  (q.  v.)  or 
carcinomatous. 

Benjamin,  or  Gum  Benjamin  (ben' -jam-in).  See B  nzoin. 

Bennett's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Benson's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of 
Bent's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Benzal  (benf-zal).  See  Benzylidene.  B.  Green. Same  as  Malachite  Green. 

Benzaldehyd  (ben-zal' -de-hid)  [benzoin;  aldehyd~\, 
C7H60.  Bitter-almond  oil ;  a  compound  that  results 
from  the  oxidation  of  benzyl  alcohol ;  it  is  a  colorless 

liquid  with  a  pleasant  odor,  and  boils  at  1790;  its 
specific  gravity  is  1. 050  at  150.     It   is  soluble  in  30 
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parts  water,  and  is  miscible  with  alcohol  and  .ether. 
It  is  used  in  making  benzoic  acid  as  well  as  various 
pigments.     B.  Green.     Same  as  Malachite  Green. 

Benzaldoxin  [ben-zal-doks'  -in),  C7H9NO.  A  thick  oil 
formed  by  the  action  of  hydroxylamin  upon  benzal- 
dehyd. 

Benzamid  (ben'-zam-id)  [benzoin;  amid'],  C7H7NO. A  compound  that  results  when  benzoyl  chlorid  acts 
upon  alcoholic  ammonia.  It  is  best  obtained  by 
heating  benzoic  acid  and  ammonium  thiocyanate  to 

1700  C.  It  crystallizes  in  pearly  leaflets,  melts  at 
1300,  and  boils  near  2880  ;  it  is  readily  soluble  in  hot 
water,  alcohol,  and  ether.  It  may  be  regarded  -as  the 
amid  of  benzoyl. 

Benzanilid  (ben-zan' -il-id)  [benzoin;  anilin],  Cj.jHjj- 
NO.  Benzoyl-anilid,  prepared  by  the  action  of  ben- 

zoyl chlorid  on  anilin.  It  is  used  as  an  antifebrile  in 

children,  in  doses  of  gr.  iij-viij.     Unof. 

Benzene  {ben'-zen)  [benzoin],  C6H6.  A  hydrocarbon 
contained  in  coal-tar.  It  is  formed  by  the  dry  dis- 

tillation of  all  benzene  acids.  It  is  a  mobile,  ethereal- 

smelling  liquid,  of  specific  gravity  0.899  at  °°-  It 
solidifies  about  o°,  melts  at  -\-  6°,  and  boils  at  80. 50. 
It  burns  with  a  luminous  flame.  It  readily  dissolves 
resins,  fats,  sulphur,  iodin,  and  phosphorus.  It  is 
the  material  from  which  anilin  and  the  anilin  colors 

are  derived.  B.-sulphonic  Acid,  C6H5.  S03H,  is 
prepared  by  boiling  together  equal  parts  of  benzene 
and  H2S04.  It  occurs  in  small  plates,  readily  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  water,  and  which  deliquesce  in  the  air. 

In  its  dry  distillation  the  acid  yields  benzene  phenyl- 
sulphone,  and  when  fused  with  caustic  potash  phenol 
is  produced. 

Benzidin  (benf-zid-in)  [benzoin],  C12H12N2.  Diamido- 
diphenyl ;  a  compound  obtained  by  the  action  of  tin 

and  HC1  upon  the  alcoholic  solution  of  azo-benzene. 
Benzidin  dissolves  easily  in  hot  water  and  alcohol,  and 

crystallizes  in  silvery  leaflets,  melting  at  1220. 
Benzil  (ben'-zil)  [benzoin],  CuH10O2.  A  compound 

produced  in  the  oxidation  of  benzoin  with  chlorin. 

It  crystallizes  from  ether  in  large,  six-sided  prisms, 

melting  at  900  and  boiling  at  347°. 
Benzimid  [benf -zim-id)  [benzoin;  amid],  C23H18N202. 

A  compound  formed  by  the  action  of  hydrocyanic 
acid  on  hydrid  of  benzoyl.  It  occurs  also  in  the 
resinous  residue  of  the  rectification  of  the  oil  of  bitter 
almonds. 

Benzine  (benf-zin).     See  Benzinum. 
Benzinum  [ben-zi'  -num)  [L. :  gen.,  Benzini].  Benzine, 

Petroleum  Ether.  A  purified  distillate  from  Ameri- 
can petroleum,  having  a  specific  gravity  of  .77  to  .79, 

boiling  at  8o°  to  900  C,  colorless,  of  ethereal  odor, 
and  a  slightly  peppermint-like  taste.  It  is  a  valuable 
solvent  for  oils,  fats,  resins,  caoutchouc,  and  some 
alkaloids.  It  is  a  vermicide  against  tapeworm.  It 
should  be  distinguished  from  Benzol,  which  is  called 

Benzene  by  English  chemists.  Dose  gtt.  v-x,  on 
sugar  or  in  mucilage. 

Benzoate  (ben' '-zo-dt)  [benzoin].  Any  salt  of  benzoic 
acid.     B.  of  Naphthol.     See  Benzo-naphthol. 

Benzoated  (ben' -zo-at-ed)  [benzoin].  Impregnated 
with  benzoin  or  with  benzoic  acid. 

Benzoic  {ben-zo' '-ik)  [benzoin].  Pertaining  to  or  de- rived from  benzoin.     B.  Acid.     See  Acid. 

Benzoin  (benf-zo-in  or  -zoin)  [origin  obscure].  A  resin 
obtained  from  Slyrax  benzoin,  a  tree  native  to  Sumatra 
and  Siam.  It  is  also  a  ketone  alcohol,  C!4H,.,02,  and 

maybe  produced  by  oxidizing  hydrobenzoin  with  con- 
centrated HNO„.  It  is  sparingly  soluble  in  water,  cold 

alcohol,  and  ether,  and  crystallizes  in  shining  prisms, 

melting  at  1340.  It  is  used  as  a  remedy  for  bronchitis 
and  in  making  court-plaster.     It  occurs  in  tears  con- 

sisting of  several  resins  agglutinated  by  a  balsam.  It 
yields  benzoic  and  cinnamic  acids,  is  antiseptic  and 
disinfectant,  and  is  used  mainly  as  a  stimulant  expec- 

torant in  chronic  bronchitis.  Sodium  and  potassium 
compounds  are  sometimes  used  in  place  of  like  salicylic 
acid  compounds.  Adeps  benzoinatus,  benzoinated 
lard,  contains  2  per  cent,  of  benzoin.  B.,  Tinct.,  20 

per  cent,  of  the  resin  in  alcohol.  Dose  sjss-i.  B., 

Tinct.  Comp.,  Friar's  Balsam,  benzoin  12,  aioes  2, 
styrax  8,  balsam  of  Tolu  4,  alcohol,  q.  s.  ad  100  parts. 

Dose  ̂ ss-ij.  Benzoic  Acid,  C7H602,  alcohol  the  best 
solvent.  A  constituent  of  opii,  tinct.  camphorat. 

Dose  gr.  x-xxv.  Trochisci  Acidi  Benzoici  (B.  P.). 

Unguentum  Cetacei  (B.  P.).  See  Cetaceum.  Ammo- 
nium Benzoate,  water  the  best  solvent.  Dose  gr. 

v— xxx.  Bismuth  Benzoate,  an  antiseptic  dressing  for 
chancroid.  Lithium  Benzoate.  Dose  gr.  v— xxx.  Sodi- 

um Benzoate,  water  the  best  solvent.     Dose  gr.  v— jjj. 

Benzol  (ben'-zol)  [benzoin],  C6H6.  A  hydrocarbon 
formed  by  the  dry  distillation  of  organic  substances, 

but  derived  chiefly  from  coal-tar.  It  is  inflammable 
and  very  volatile,  and  is  an  excellent  solvent  for 
grease.  It  is  used  internally  to  destroy  epizoa.  Its 

vapor  is  used  in  whooping-cough.  Dose  gtt.  v-x. 
See,  also,  Stains,  Table  of.  B.  Balsam.  See  Stains, 
Table  of.  B.  Colors.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments, 
under  Pigment. 

Benzo-naphthol  (ben-zo-naf '' '-thol)  [benzoin;  vd<pda,  a 
kind  of  asphalt],  C10H7O(C7H5O).  The  benzoate  of 
beta-naphthol,  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic  in 
typhoid  fever  and  other  intestinal  diseases.  Dose  gr. 

ij  to  viij. 
Benzonitrile  (ben-zo-ni' '-tril)  [benzoin;  nitrum,  niter], 
C7H5N.  Cyanbenzene ;  a  compound  isomeric  witli 
phenyl  carbylamin.  It  is  obtained  from  benzene  sul- 
phonic  acid  by  distillation  with  potassium  cyanid.  It 
is  an  oil  with  an  odor  resembling  that  of  oil  of  bitter 

almonds,  and  boils  at  1910;  its  specific  gravity  is 

1.023  at  o°. Benzophenone  [ben-zo-fef  -non)  [benzoin ;  <j>o2vi£,  pur- 

ple-red], C13H10O.  Diphenyl  ketone;  a  compound  ob- 
tained by  distilling  calcium  benzoate.  It  is  dimorphous, 

but  generally  crystallizes  in  large,  rhombic  prisms, 

melting  at  48-490,  sometimes  in  rhombohedra,  that  melt 
at  270.     It  has  an  aromatic  odor  and  boils  at  295°- 

Benzophenoneid  (l>en-zo-fe-no'  -ne-id)  [benzoin  ;  6olvi^, 

purple-red].  Tetramethyl-diapsido-benzo-phenoid;  an 
anilin  dye.  A  solution  of  one  part  in  200  parts  of 
water  has  been  pronounced  a  valuable  bactericide, 
neither  caustic  nor  irritant,  and  very  serviceable  in 

eye-diseases.     Unof. 
Benzopurpurin.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Benzoquinone  (ben-zof-qwin-dn).     See  Quinone. 
Benzosalicin  (ben-zo-sal'  -is-in).     See  Populin. 
Benzosol  (ben-zof -sol)  [benzoin],  C,5H1203.  Benzoyl- 

guaiacol,  an  agreeable  and  harmless  substitute  for 
creasote  in  tuberculous  affections.  It  also  has  antipy- 

retic properties.     Dose  gr.  iv-x. 
Benzoyl  {ben'-zo-il,  or  -zoil)  [benzoin],  C7H50.  The 

radical  of  benzoic  acid,  of  oil  of  bitter  almonds,  and 
of  an  extensive  series  of  compounds  derived  from  this 

oil,  or  connected  with  it  by  certain  relations.  B.- 
ecgonin,  ClfiH18N04H,  a  substance  intermediate  in 
composition  between  cocain  and  ecgonin.  B.-Gly- 
cocoll.  See  Acid,  Hippuric.  B.  Green.  Same  as 

Malachite  Green.  B.-Pseudo-tropein.  See  Tnpa- 
cocain. 

Benzyl  (ben'-zil)  [benzoin],  C7H7.  An  organic  ra- 
dical that  does  not  exist  in  the  free  state,  but  in  com- 

bination forms  a  considerable  number  of  compounds. 

B.  Alcohol.  See  Alcohol.  B.  Violet.  See  J'ignnnts, 
Conspectus  of. 
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Benzylidene  [ben-til' '-id-en)  [benzoin],  C7H6.  A  bi- 
valent radical  derived  from  benzoin  compounds. 

Beral's  Apparatus.  In  pharmacy,  an  apparatus  for 
effecting  lixiviation. 

Berard's  Aneurysm.  See  Aneurysm  and  Diseases, 

Table  of.     B.'s  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Beraud,  Ligament  of.  The  ligament  that  suspends  the 

pericardium.  B.,  Valve  of,  a  valve  supposed  to  exist 
at  the  bottom  of  the  lachrymal  sac  over  the  entrance 
to  the  nasal  duct. 

Berberin  {ber'-ber-iti)  [berberina  :  gen.,  Berberina], 
C20H17NO4.  An  alkaloid  found  in  the  bark  of  Berberis, 
and  in  many  other  plants  of  exceedingly  various 
botanic  character.  It  is  a  tonic  to  the  capillary 

vessels  and  increases  the  blood-pressure.  It  is  recom- 
mended as  a  tonic  and  antiperiodic,  and  is  an  ingre- 

dient of  various  lotions  for  the  mucous  membranes ; 

it  is  useful  in  nasal  catarrh,  etc.     Dose  gr.  j-x.     Unof. 

Berberis  [ber' -ber-is)  [L.].  Barberry.  The  root  of 
Berberis  vulgaris,  or  common  barberry.  Its  properties 
are  due  to  an  alkaloid,  berberin,  C20H1TN04.  It  is 
an  astringent,  bitter  tonic  ;  in  large  doses  a  cathartic. 
It  is  used  locally  in  conjunctivitis,  and  internally  in 
malarial  and  typhoid  fevers.  B.,  Ext.  Fid.  Dose  TT^ 

v-xxx.  B.,  Tinct.,  contains  20  per  cent,  of  the 
root.  Dose  Tnjc-3  j.  Berberin,  the  alkaloid.  Dose 
gr.  j-x.  B.,  Hydrochl.,  an  efficient  injection  in 
gonorrhea.  All  unof.  B.  asiatica,  B.  aquifolium 
(or  Oregon  grape),  and  B.  lycium  are  all  medicinally 
active,  and  have  similar  properties  to  those  of  the 
common  barberry. 

Bergamii,  Oleum  [ber-ga'  -me-i  o'-le-uni).  Oil  of  Ber- 
gamot.      See  Bergamot. 

Bergamot,  Oil  of  [ber'-gam-ot)  [Bergamo,  a  town  in 
Italy], C10H16.  A  volatile  oil  derived  from  the  rind  of 
the  Citrus  bergamia.  It  is  used  mainly  as  a  perfume, 

and  as  a  clearing-agent  in  histologic  work. 

Bergeron's  Disease.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  B. 
Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Bergkrankheit  [bdrg/-kra{h)nk-hlt).  See  Mountain 
Sickness. 

Bergmann's  (von)  Operations.  See  Operations, 
Table  of. 

Beri-beri  [ber' '-e-ber' '-e)  [Singalese,  beri,  weakness]. 
A  dropsical  ailment,  occurring  in  an  acute  and  chronic 
form,  and  characterized  by  the  appearance  of  pleuritic 
or  pericardial  effusions,  with  general  anasarca,  anemia, 
extreme  weakness,  and  paraplegia.  The  acute  form  is 
generally  fatal ;  recovery  frequently  takes  place  in  the 
chronic  form.  It  is  prevalent  in  India,  Japan,  and 
Ceylon,  and  is  most  common  among  men.  Its  cause 
is  not  known,  but  possibly  it  is  of  microbic  origin. 

Improper  diet  also  has  some  influence  upon  the  pro- 
duction of  the  disease. 

Berber  System  of  Sewage.    See  Serfage,  Disposal  of. 
Berlin  Blue.     See  Figments,  Conspectus  of. 

Berlin's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Berlinghieri's  Operation.     See   Operations,  Table  of. 
Bernard,  Canal  of.  See  Canals,  Table  of .  B.'s  Granu- 

lar Layer,  the  inner  zone  of  the  cells  lining  the  acini 
of  the  pancreas.  It  is  granular  in  appearance  and 
stains  but  slightly  with  carmin. 

Bernay's  Operation.     See  Operations ,  Table  of. 
Bernheim's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bernstein's  Theory  of  Muscular  Contraction.  He 

claims  that  the  seat  of  the  contraction  is  in  the  inter- 
stitial material  surrounding  the  system  of  inotagmata, 

and  that  it  consists  in  the  migration  of  that  labile 
material  from  pole  to  equator,  this  being  synchronous 
with  explosive  chemic  change,  sudden  disengagement 
of  heat,  and  change  in  the  electric  state  of  the  living 
substance. 

Berried  Tea  [ber'-idte).  A  popular  name  for  Gatil- 
thttria  prccumbens. 

Berry  (ber'-e)  [ME.,  bery].  An  indehiscent  fruit  with  a 
pericarp  that  is  succulent  throughout,  as  the  grape  and 

gooseberry. 
Bert's  Experiment.  Bert  removed  the  skin  from  the  tip 

of  the  tail  of  a  rat,  stitched  it  into  the  skin  of  the  back 

of  the  animal,  and  after  union  had  taken  place  the  tail 
was  divided  at  its  base.  Sensation  was  preserved. 
Nerve-fibers  were  thus  proved  capable  of  transmitting 

impulses  in  both  directions.  B's.  Method.  See  Anes- thetic. 

Berthold's  Method.     See  Myringo-plastic  Method. 
Bertillonage  (ber-til-lon-a(h)J)  [Bertillon,  a  French 

criminologist].  A  system  of  carefully-recorded 
measurements  and  descriptions  of  criminals,  for  the 
purpose  of  future  identification,  introduced  into 
France  by  M.  Bertillon  and  adopted  by  the  police  of 
many  large  cities. 

Bertin,  Bones  of.  The  sphenoidal  turbinated  bones, 
partly  closing  the  sphenoidal  sinuses.  B.,  Column 
of,  a  cortical  column  of  the  kidney ;  the  part  separ- 

ating the  sides  of  any  two  pyramids.  B.,  Ligament 

of,  the  ilio-femoral  ligamjsnt.     See  Ligament. 
Bertrandi's  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Beryllium  [ber-il' -e-uni)  [(Hjpvtl.oq,  beryl].  A  bivalent 
metal  obtainable  from  the  beryl,  whence  its  name  ; 
it  is  called  also  glucinum.      See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Besnier's  Lotion.  A  wash  used  in  treating  acne.  It 
consists  of  precipitated  sulphur,  \l/2  ounces;  glycerin, 
4  to  6  drams  ;  to  which  are  added  after  mixing,  spirits 

of  camphor,  6  drams,  rose-water,  a  sufficient  quantity. 

Besoin  [bez-wan{g)/s)  [Fr.].  A  desire ;  an  impulse. 
Besoiti  de  respirer,  the  sense  of  the  need  of  air  ex- 

perienced when  respiration  is  impeded. 

Bestiality  (bes-chc-al'-it-c)  [bestia,  a  beast].  Unnatural 
intercourse  with  an  animal. 

Bestiarian  [bes-te-a' '-re-an)  [bestia,  a  beast].  An  anti- 
vivisectionist,  contemptuously  so  called  as  being  a 
professed  friend  of  the  beasts. 

Bestucheff  s  Mixture  or  Tincture.  The  ethereal  tinc- 
ture of  chlorid  of  iron,  used  in  erysipelas.  It  is  made 

as  follows  :  R  .  Tinct.  ferri  sesquichloridi,  I  part ; 

spt.  ether,  nit.,  4  parts.  Mix  and  expose  to  the  rays  of 
the  sun  in  well-closed  bottles  until  the  brownish  color 

disappears.  The  dose  is  one  to  two  teaspoonfuls  every 
three  hours. 

Beta  (be'-tah)  [L.].  I.  The  beet.  See  Betin.  2.  The 
second  letter  of  the  Greek  alphabet,  used  in  chemic 

nomenclature.  B.  Angle.  See  Angle.  B.-naphthol. 
See  Naphlhol. 

Betacism  [pa' '-tas-izm)  [beta,  ftfjTa,  the  second  letter  of 
the  Greek  alphabet].  The  too-frequent  use  of  the  b- 
sound  in  speech,  or  the  conversion  of  other  sounds  into it. 

Betaln  (be-ta'-in)  [beta,  a.  beet],  C5HnN02,  or  C]0H22- 

N,04.  Called  also  Oxyneurin  and  Lycin.  A  basic  sub- 
stance obtained  by  the  careful  oxidation  of  cholin. 

It  occurs  already  formed  in  the  sugar-beet  [Beta  vul- 
garis) and  crystallizes  from  alcohol  with  one  molecule 

of  water  in  shining  crystals  that  deliquesce  in  the  air  ; 
it  has  an  alkaline  reaction  and  a  sweetish  taste. 

Betel  (be'-tel)  [E.  Ind.].  A  masticatory  used  in  the 
East.  A  few  grains  of  the  nut  of  the  Catechu  palm, 

Areca  C. ,  are  rolled  up  with  a  small  amount  of  quick- 
lime in  a  leaf  of  Piper  betel,  and  chewed.  It  is  tonic, 

astringent,  stimulant,  and  aphrodisiac,  and  increases 
the  powers  of  endurance.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  3J_UJ- Unof. 

Beth  Root  [beth  root).  The  rhizome  of  Trillium  erecta, 
astringent  and  tonic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  ITLxxx-^j. 
Triliin,  a  concentrated  ext.      Dose  gr.  ij-iv.     Unof. 
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Betin  (be' -tin)  [beta,  a  beet].  A  precipitate  prepared 
from  a  tincture  of  the  common  beet.  It  has  been  pro- 

posed as  a  substitute  for  ergot.     Unof. 

Betol  (^/-^/),C10H7O.C7H5O2.  Salinaphthol.  Naph- 
thalol.  A  salicylic  ether  of  naphthol,  of  alleged  value 
in  rheumatism  and  cystitis.  It  resembles  salicylic 

acid  in  its  properties.     Dose  gr.  x-xv.     Unof. 

Betony  (bet'-o-ne)  [betonica,  a  corrupt  form  of  vettonica\. 
Any  labiate  plant  of  the  genus  Betonica,  especially  B. 

officinalis,  of  Europe,  formerly  highly  prized  for  its 
medicinal  virtues,  which  are,  however,  unimportant. 
Unof. 

Bettmann's  Method.  See  Cataract,  Artificial  Matu- 
ration of. 

Betula  (betr-u-lah).     See  Birch. 
Betulin  (bet'-u-lin)  [belula,  birch],  CjgHggOj  (Haus- 
mann).  Birch  resin,  or  birch  camphor,  derived  from 
the  bark  of  the  white  birch. 

Between-brain.      The  interbrain ;  also  the  midbrain. 
Betz's  Cells.     See  Cell. 

Bex  (beks)  [JO]!;,  a  cough].  A  cough,  or  disease  char- 
acterized by  coughing.  B.  convulsiva,  whooping- 

cough.  B.  theriodes.  Synonym  of  Whooping- 
cough. 

Bezet  or  Bezette  (be-zetf).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Bezoar  (be'-zo-ar)  [Ar. ,  bdzahr,  the  bezoar-stone].  A 

name  for  certain  calculi  or  concretions  found  in  the 

stomach  or  intestines  of  some  animals  (especially 

ruminants) ,  formerly  supposed  to  be  efficacious  in  pre- 
venting the  fatal  effects  of  poison.  B.,  Vegetable. 

See  Calapite. 

Bezoardic  (bez-o-arf -dik)  [Ar.,  bdzahr,  the  bezoar- 
stone].  I.  Acting  as  a  bezoar ;  antidotal.  2.  Any 
alexipharmic  agent. 

Bezold's  (von)  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of 
Bhang  (bang).     See  Cannabis  indica. 
Bhel  (bel).     See  Beta. 

Bi-  (bi)  [bis,  twice].  A  prefix  signifying  "twice"  or 
"  two  ;  "  as  bicuspid,  with  two  cusps  ;  bilobed,  twice 
lobed ;  bivalved,  with  two  valves ;  bilateral,  two- 
sided,  etc.  In  chemistry,  the  prefix  di  is  commonly 
employed. 

Biacid  (bi-as'-id)  [bi,  two;  acidum,  an  acid].  In 
chemistry,  a  term  applied  to  a  base  that  may  combine 
in  two  proportions  with  an  acid. 

Biauricular  (bi-aw-rik' '-u-lar)  [bis,  twice ;  auricula, 
the  ear].  Relating  to  two  auricles,. or  to  two  corres- 

ponding auricular  points. 

Bibirin  (bi-bir' -in) .     See  Buxin. 
Bibiru  (bi-be/-ru).     Same  as  Bebeeru. 
Bibitorius  (bib-it-o/-re-us)  [bibere,  to  drink].  The 

rectus  internus  muscle  of  the  eye  ;  so  called  because 
it  turns  the  eye  inward  in  the  act  of  drinking. 

Bibliography  (bib-le-og' -ra-fe)  [ftifiXiov,  a  book; 
ypd<j>eiv,  to  write].  A  classified  list  of  references, 
books,  or  authorities  on  any  subject. 

Bibliophobia  (bib-le-o-fo' -be-ah)  [f3t[3?iiov,  a  book ; 
&6fioc,  dread].     Morbid  dislike  of  books. 

Bibron's  Antidote.  P'ormerly  quite  a  famous  remedy 
for  rattlesnake  bite.  It  consists  of  bromin,  jiiss; 
potassium  iodid,  gr.  ij ;  corrosive  chlorid  of  mercury, 
gr.  j ;  dilute  alcohol,  ̂   xxx.  Of  this  a  teaspoonful  is 
given  in  wine  or  brandy,  p.  r.  n. 

Bibulous  (bib'-u-lus)  [bibere,  to  drink].  Having  the 
property  of  absorbing  moisture  or  liquids.  B.  lapis, 
pumice  stone.  B.  Paper,  used  in  dentistry  for  drying 

cavities  preparatory  to  introducing  the  filling.  Blot- 
ting paper. 

Bicarbonate  (bi-karf -bon-ilt)  [bis,  twice;  carbo,  a  coal]. 
Any  supercarbonate  that  has  two  carbonic  acid  equiv- 

alents for  one  of  the  base. 

Bicarinate  (bi-kar'  -in-dt)    [bi,  two  ;    carinatus,  keel- 

shaped].  In  biology,  having  two  keel-like  projec- 
tions, as  certain  grasses. 

Bicaudal  (bi-kawf-dal)  [bicaudalis,  two-tailed].  Hav- 
ing two  tails  or  appendages.  B.  Muscle,  the  abduc- 
tor auris.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Bicephalium  (bi-sef-a' -le-um)  [bi,  two;  K£<f>a'A?j,  head]. 
A  tumor  of  the  scalp  so  large  that  it  gives  the  patient 
the  appearance  of  having  two  heads. 

Biceps  (bi'-seps)  [bis,  twice  ;  caput,  the  head] .  A  term 
applied  to  several  muscles,  as  B.  brachii,  B.  extensor, 
B.  flexor  cruris.  They  are  so  called  from  their  double 
origin.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  B.  Reflex.  See 
Reflexes,  Table  of 

Bichat,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  B.,  Fissure  of.  See 
Fissure.  B.,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table 

of.     B.,  Tunic  of,  the  intima  of  the  blood-vessels. 
Bichlorid  (bi-klo' -rid)  [bi,  two ;  chlorin].  In  chem- 

istry, a  basic  compound  containing  two  equivalents  of 
chlorin.  B.  of  Gold.  See  Gold.  B.  of  Mercury. 
See  Hydrargyrum. 

Bicho  do  mar  (be'-cho-do-mdr).     See  Biche  de  tner. 

Bichromate  (bi-kro' '-mat)  [bi,  two;  chromium].  In 
chemistry,  a  basic  compound  containing  two  equiva- 

lents of  chromium.     B.  of  Potash.     See  Potassium. 

Bicipital  (bi-sip' -it-al)  [bi,  two;  caput,  the  head]. 
Pertaining  to  the  biceps  muscle. 

Bi-concave  (bi-kon'-kdv).     See  Lens. 
Biconvex  (bi-kon'-veks).     See  Lens. 
Bicornute  (bi-kor'-nut)  [bicornutas,  with  two  horns]. 

Having  two  horns,  as  a  bicornute  uterus. 

Bicuspid  (bi-kus' -pid)  [bi,  two;  cuspis,  the  point  of  a 
spear].  Having  two  cusps,  as  B.  Teeth,  the  fourth 
and  fifth  teeth.  B.  Valve,  the  mitral  valve  of  the heart. 

Bidder  and  Schmidt's  Method.  A  method  of  estimat- 
ing the  amount  of  acids  in  the  stomach.  It  consists 

in  performing  an  ultimate  analysis,  apportioning  the 
chlorin  to  the  metals  and  ammonium  present,  and 
calculating  the  remainder  as  HC1. 

Bidder's  Ganglia.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  B.'s 
Organ,  a  singular  structure  found  in  male  toads 
and  sometimes  in  male  frogs,  between  the  testis 

and  fat-body;  it  is  a  rudimentary  ovary,  and  in 
conjunction  with  the  testis  forms  an  ovotestis  ;  the 
development  of  the  Mullerian  duct,  or  oviduct, 

being  in  direct  proportion  to  the  sjze  of  "  Bidder's 
Organ."  These  functionless  ducts  frequently  become 
cystic  (in  ten  per  cent,  of  male  frogs,  and  in  fifteen 
per  cent,  of  male  toads). 

Bidens  (bi'-denz)  [bidens,  having  two  teeth].  A  genus 
of  herbaceous  composite  plants.  B.  bipennata, 

Spanish  needles,  an  herbaceous  composite-flowered 
plant.  The  seeds  and  roots  are  said  to  be  emmen- 
agogue  and  antibechic.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  gtt.  xv-^j. Unof. 

Bidet  (be-detf ,  or  -da)  [Fr.  for  pony].  A  tub  or  basin 
with  fixed  attachments  for  the  administering  of  injec- 

tions ;  also  for  use  as  a  sitz-bath  or  hip-bath. 
Biebrich  Scarlet.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Biedert's  Cream  Mixture.  An  infant's  food  made  by 
mixing  4  oz.  of  cream  with  12  oz.  of  warm  water,  and 
adding  1^  oz.  of  milk-sugar.  It  contains  1  per  cent. 
of  casein,  2.5  per  cent,  of  fat,  and  3.8  per  cent,  of 
sugar.  As  the  child  grows  older  a  larger  proportion 
of  milk  is  added. 

Bi -electrolysis  (bi-e-lek-trol' -is-is)  [bi,  two;  r/fenrpov, 
amber;  Tibotg,  resolution].  The  electrolysis  of  two 
substances  at  the  same  time. 

Biennial  (bi-en'-e-al)  [bi,  two  ;  annus,  a  year].  Every 
two  years.  In  botany,  plants  that  produce  foliage 
and  a  root -stalk  the  first  year,  flowering  and  maturing 
the  second. 
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Biermer's  Change  of  Note.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms, 
7  able  of. 

Bifenestrate  (bi-fen-es'  -trot).     Same  as  Biperforate. 
Bifid  <bif-fid)  [bis,  twice  ;  findere,  to  cleave].  Divided 

in  two  ;  cleft,  as  the  spina  bifida. 

Bifocal  (bi-f/-kal)  [bi, two;  focus,  a  point].  With  a 
double  focus.  Applied  to  a  system  of  lenses  or  spectacle- 
glasses  with  two  foci,  chiefly  used  for  the  correction  of 
presbyopia,  when  there  is  at  the  same  time  an  error 
of  refraction  for  distant  vision.  The  distance  lens 
is  above  that  for  near  work.     These   are   sometimes 

w 
Bifocal  Less. 

B.  Distance  Lens.    A.  Reading  Lens,  cemented  to  the 
Distance  lens. 

called  Pantoscopic  lenses,  and  also  Franklin  spectacles, 
because  the  device  was  first  made  by  Benjamin 
Franklin.  They  are  also  called  Cement  lenses,  because 
now  made  by  cementing  the  lower  segment  to  the 
distance  lens. 

Biforate  (bi-fZ-rat)  [bi,  two;  foratus,  perforated]. 
Having  two  foramina. 

Biforin  (bi'-for-in)  [biforis,  having  two  doors].  In 
biology,  the  name  applied  by  Turpin  to  raphides- 
bearing  cells  in  which  the  raphides  are  discharged 
from  both  ends  of  the  cell. 

Bifurcate  (bi-fer'-kat)  [bi,  two ;  furca,  a  fork].  Di- 
vided into  two,  like  a  fork. 

Bifurcation  (bi-fer-ka'  -shun)  [bifurcatio;  from  bi,  two ; 
furca,  a  fork].  Division  into  two  branches,  as  of  a 
tooth  into  two  roots ;  of  the  trachea  and  of  the  aorta 
into  two  branches. 

Big  big)  [ME.,  big,  large].  Great  with  young;  preg- 
nant.    B.-jaw,  actinomycosis  in  the  ox. 

Bigarade  (be-gah-ra{h)df)  [Fr.].  The  bitter  orange. 
Its  volatile  oil  {essence  or  huile  de  bigarade)  is  used  in 
pharmacy  and  in  perfumery. 

Bigelovia  {big-lo/-ve-ah)  [Bigelow,  an  American  botan- 
ist]. A  genus  of  composite-flowered  plants.  See 

Damiana. 

Bigelow's  Ligament.  The  Y-ligament ;  ilio-femoral 
ligament.  B.'s  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
B.'s  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of  B.'s 
Septum,  in  anatomy,  a  layer  of  hard  bony  tissue 
in  the  neck  of  the  thigh-bone. 

Bigeminate  (bi-jem'-indt)  [bigeminus,  doubled].  In 
biology,  forked,  doubled. 

Bigeminum  (bi-jem' -in-um)  [bi,  two;  geminus,  a 
twin].  One  of  the  corpora  bigemina  of  the  brain  ;  one 
of  the  optic  lobes  of  the  brain. 

Biglenoid  (bi-gW '-noid )  [bi,  two  ;  y">-ijvn,  a  socket ; 
eltioc,  form].  Relating  to  both  of  any  pair  of  glenoid 
cavities. 

Bignonia  (big-no' -ne-ah)  [Bignon,  a  French  sa- 
vant]. A  genus  of  climbing-plants,  often  woody.  B. 

alliacea.  of  the  W.  Indies,  and  B.  capreolata.  of  N. 
America,  are  regarded  as  antisyphilitic.  Several  other 
species  are  reputed  to  be  actively  medicinal.     Unof. 

Bigoniac  (bi-go> '-ne-ak)  [bi,  two  ;  yuvia,  an  angle].  Re- 
lating to  the  two  gonions. 

Bijugular  {bi-Ju' '-gu-lar)  [bi,  two ;  jugulum,  the  collar- 
bone].     Relating  to  the  two  jugular  points. 

Bikh  (bii)  [native  Nepalese].  The  Nepalese  poison, 
bish  ;  it  is  derived  from  the  roots  of  Aconitum  ferox. 
See  Aconite. 

Bilabe  (pi' -lab,  or  be-laiji)^)  [Fr.;  bi,  two  ;  labium  lip]. 
A  surgical  instrument  for  removing  foreign  bodies 
from  the  bladder  through  the  urethra. 

Bilateral  (bi-lat'-er-al)  [bi,  two;  latus,  aside].  Relat- 
ing to  two  sides;  sinistrodextral.  B.  Symmetry,  the 

symmetry  of  right  and  left  halves.  B.  Operation. 
See  Lithotomy. 

Bilateralism  (bi-laf -er-al-izm)  [bi,  two;  latus  a  side]. 
Bilateral  symmetry. 

Bile  (bil)  [bi/is;  xo/:hi  *he  bile].  The  substance  secreted 
by  the  liver.  It  is  mucilaginous,  golden-brown  in 
man,  golden-red  in  carnivora,  brownish-green  in 
herbivora,  and  green  in  birds.  It  is  composed  of 
biliary  salts,  cholesterin,  mucus,  and  certain  pigments. 
The  principal  acids  are  taurocholic  (CjgH^NSO-)  and 

glycocholic  (CjgH^NOj),  both  commonly  combined 
with  sodium.  The  taste  of  bile  is  intensely  bitter ;  its 
reaction  feebly  alkaline,  and  its  density  from  1026  to 

1032.  It  exercises  a  diastatic  action  on  starch,  emul- 
sifies fats,  and  precipitates  soluble  peptone.  Its  com- 

position varies,  but  according  to  Hoppe-Seyler,  in  100 

parts  bile  there  are  of 
Water,   •   L,«p,^o 

Inorganic  matter,   ^9168  Parts. Organic  matter       8.32      " 
Mucus,        1.29      " 
Taurocholate  of  sodium       0.87      " 
Glycocholate  of  sodium,        3.03      " 
Saponified  fat,        1.39      " 
Cholesterin,       0.35      " 
Lecithin,       0.53      " 
Fat,       0.73      " 

B.  Pigments,  the  coloring-matters  of  the  bile.  B. 
P.,  Tests  for.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Bilharzia  (bi/-har/-ze-ah)  [named  after  Theodor  Bil- 
harz,  an  helminthologist].  A  genus  of  trematode 
helminths,  established  by  Cobbold,  characterized  by 
having  the  sexes  separate.  See  Gynecophorus  and 
Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of  B.  haematobia.  See 
Distoma. 

Bilharziosis  (bil-har-ze-o/-sis)  [Bilharzia\  The  en- 
semble of  symptoms  produced  by  the  presence  in 

the  intestine  of  worms  of  the  genus  Bilharzia. 

Biliary  [bil' -e-a-re)  [bi/is,  bile].  Pertaining  to  the  bile. 
B.  Acids,  glycocholic  and  taurocholic  acids  formed  in 
the  liver.  For  tests  for  B.  A.  in  the  urine,  see  Tests, 
Table  of.  B.  Colic,  colic  produced  by  the  passage 

of  gall-stones.  See  Gall-stones.  B.  Ducts,  the 
hepatic,  the  cystic  and  the  ductus  communis 
choledochus.  The  first  leads  from  the  liver,  the 

second  from  the  gall-bladder.  The  third  is  a  common 
excretory  duct.     See  Liver. 

Bilicyanin  (bil-e-si'  -an-in)  [bilis,  bile  ;  icvdveoc,  blue]. 
Cholecyanin,  choleverdin.  A  blue  pigment  obtained 
from  bilirubin. 

Biliflavin  (bil-e-fia'-vin)  [bilis,  bile ;  flavus,  yellow]. 
A  yellow  coloring-matter  derivable  from  biliverdin. 

Bilifulvin  (bil-e-ful'-mn)  [bilis,  bile ;  fulwts,  fulvous]. 
An  impure  form  of  bilirubin  ;  also  a  yellow  bile-color 
from  ox-gall,  not  normally  present  in  human  bile. 

Bilifuscin  {bil-e-fus/ -in)  [bilis,  bile ;  fuscus,  brown], 
C16H10NiO4.  A  pigmentary  matter  occurring  in  bile, 
and  in  human  gall-stones. 

Bilihumin  (bil-e-hu' -min)  [bilis,  bile;  humus,  earth]. 
An  insoluble  residue  left  after  treating  gall-stones  with 
various  solvents. 

Bilin  (bi'-lin)  [bilis,  bile].  A  mixture  of  the  taurocho- 
late and  glycocholate  of  sodium,  forming  a  copious 

resinoid  constituent  of  the  bile. 
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Bilineurin  (bil-e-nu'-rin).     See  Cholin. 
Bilious  (bil'-yus)  [biliosus,  full  of  bile].  A  term  popu- 

larly applied  to  disorders  supposed  to  arise  from  a  too 
free  secretion  of  bile.  B.  Fever,  a  term  loosely 
applied  to  certain  enteric  and  malarial  fevers. 

Biliphein  (bil-e-fe'-in)  [bills,  bile;  <paiog,  gray].  A 
supposed  bile- color,  now  regarded  as  an  impure 
bilirubin  ;   called  also  cholophein. 

Biliprasin  (bil-e-pra' -sin)  [bills,  bile  ;  npdaov,  leek ; 
npaoivog,  leek-green],  C16H22N206.  A  pigmentary 
substance  occurring  in  gall-stones,  icteric  urine  and 
bile. 

Bilipurpin,  or  Bilipurpurin  (bil-e-per' '-pin,  bil-e-perf- 
pu-rin)  [bills,  bile ;  purpura,  purple].  A  purple 
coloring-matter  derivable  from  biliverdin. 

Bilipyrrhin  (bil-e-pir'-iii).     See  Cholepyrrhin. 

Bilirubin  (bil-e-ru' '-bin)  [bilis,  bile  ;  ruber,  red],  C]6HI8- 
N20;j.  A  red  coloring-matter,  the  chief  pigment  of 
the  bile.  It  is  found  also  in  the  urine  in  jaundice.  It  is 
insoluble  in  water,  and  almost  so  in  ether  and  alcohol, 

but  it  is  readily  soluble  in  alkaline  solutions.  It  crys- 
tallizes in  rhombic  plates  or  prisms.  B.  Icterus, 

icterus  or  jaundice  with  discoloration  of  the  skin  and 

urine  from  the  presence  of  an  abnormally  large  percent- 
age of  bilirubin. 

Biliverdin  (bil-e-ver'-din)  [bills,  bile ;  viridis,  green] , 
C12H20N2O5,  or  C8H9N02.  A  green  pigment,  the  first 
product  of  the  oxidation  of  bilirubin.  It  gives  the 
characteristic  color  to  the  bile  of  herbivora,  and  occurs 

in  the  urine  of  jaundice  and  in  traces  in  gall-stones. 

Billroth's  Mixture.  See  Anesthetic :  B.'s  Operations. 
See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Bilsted,  or  Bilsterd  (bil'-sted,  or  bilf-sterd).  See 
Liquidamber. 

Bimana  (bim'-an-ah)  [bi,  two;  manus,  a  hand].  An 
order  of  the  division  of  mammalia  including  man  only. 

Bimanual  (bi-man'-u-al)  [W,  two ;  manus,  a.  hand]. 
Two-handed.     Ambidextrous. 

Bimastoid  (bi- mas' -told)  [bi,  two;  paarSg,  the  breast; 
eldog,  form].     Relating  to  the  two  mastoid  eminences. 

Binary  (bi'-nar-e)  [binus,  a  couple].  In  chemistry, 
compounded  of  two  elements.  In  anatomy,  separat- 

ing into  two  branches.  B.  Theory,  in  chemistry,  the 
theory  that  considers  all  salts  as  double  compounds. 

Binate  (bin'-ai)  [binus,  two  by  two].  In  biology, 
bifoliate  ;  bidigitate  ;   occurring  in  pairs. 

Binaural  (bin-aw' '-rat)  [bis,  twice ;  auris,  ear].  Per- 
taining to  or  having  two  ears. 

Binauricular  (bin-aw-rik' '-u-lar)  [bis,  twice  ;  auricula, 
the  ear].  Pertaining  or  belonging  to  both  ears.  B. 
Arc.     See  Arc. 

Binder  (bind'-er)  [ME. ,  byndere\  A  wide  bandage 
about  the  abdomen,  worn  by  women  during  or  after 
labor, or  celiotomy,  to  support  the  abdominal  walls.  B., 
Mammary,  a  sling  or  suspensory  for  the  mamma. 

Binder's  Board.  A  thick,  strong  variety  of  paste- 
board for  bookbinders'  use ;  it  has  a  limited  use  in 

surgery. 
Binding  Posts.  Clamps  for  connecting  conducting 

wires  with  the  electric  apparatus. 

Bindschedler's  Green.  Same  as  Dimethylphenylene Green. 

Bindweb  [bind' -web)  [ME. ,  binden  ;  webbe\.  The 
neuroglia. 

Binelli's  Styptic.  A  nostrum  formerly  famous  as  a 
styptic.     It  is  supposed  to  have  contained  creasote. 

Biniodid  (bin-i'-o-did).     See  Iodid. 

Binocular  (bin-ok' '-u-lar)  [bi,  two;  oculus,  an  eye].  In 
anatomy,  having  or  pertaining  to  two  eyes.  In  optics, 

an  instrument  with  two  eye-pieces  for  use  with  both 
eyes  at  once.  B.  Vision,  the  faculty  of  using  both 
eyes  synchronously  and  without  diplopia. 

Binoculus  (bin-ok' '-u-lus)  [L. ,  two-eyed].  A  figure- 
of-eight  bandage  for  both  eyes. 

Binoxid  (bin-oks'-id)  [bi,  two  ;  oxid~\.    Same  as  Dioxid. 
Binuclear  (bi-nu'  -kle-ar)  [bi,  two ;  nucleus,  a  kernel]. 

Having  two  nuclei. 
Binucleolate  (bi-nu-kle'  -o-ldt)  [In,  two ;  nucleolus,  a 

little  kernel].      Having  two  nucleoli. 

Bioblast  (bi'  -o-blast)  [fiiog,  life;  fHaorog,  a  germ].  A 
plastidule  or  formative  cell ;  a  corpuscle  that  has  not 

yet  become  a  cell. 
Biocellate  (bi-o-sel'-at)  [bi,  two  ;  ocellus,  a  little  eye]. 

In  biology,  having  two  spots  resembling  eyes. 

Biochemics  (bi-o-kem'-iks)  [fiiog,  life  ;  x^/ieia,  chem- 
istry].    The  chemistry  of  life.     See  Biochemy. 

Bio-chemistry  {bi-o-kem' '-is-tre)  [/Hog,  life ;  ̂ aet'a, 
chemistry].  The  chemistry  of  the  living  body,  or  of life. 

Biochemy  (bi' -o-kem-e)  [(3log,  life;  xr}p.£ia,  chemistry]. 
Chemic  force  as  exhibited  in  living  organisms. 

Biochyme  (bi'-o-kim)  [fiiog,  life;  xvf^St  juice].  In 

biology,  the  sap  or  cell-juice  of  plants. 
Biodynamics  (bi-o-di-nam' '-iks)  [(Hoc,  life ;  dvvafiig, 

power].     The  dynamics  of  life  ;  dynamic  biology. 

Biogamia  (bl-o-ga' '-me-ah)  [fiiog,  life  ;  ydfiog,  marriage]. 
The  hypothetic  union  of  opposing  vital  forces  (as 
of  contractility  and  sensibility),  resulting  in  repro- 
duction. 

Biogenesis  (bi-o-jen'-es-is)  [fiiog,  life ;  yiveaig,  origin]. 
I.  The  doctrine  that  living  things  are  produced  only 

from  living  things — the  reverse  of  abiogenesis.  2. 
Reproduction  from  living  parents. 

Biogeny  (bi-of  -en-e)  [fiiog,  life  ;  yzvzia,  generation]. 
In  biology,  the  evolution  of  organic  forms,  either  con- 

sidered individually  (ontogeny)  or  tri bally  (phytogeny). 

Biognosis  (bi-og-no' '-sis)  [fiiog,  life ;  yvuaig,  know- 
ledge]. The  study  of  life  and  its  phenomena; 

biology. 

Biokinematics  (bi-o-kin-em-atf-iks)  [fiiog,  life;  nivy/ia, 
motion].  The  kinematics  of  life  ;  the  science  of  the 
motions  or  movements  that  are  essential  to  life. 

Biokinesigenesis  (bi-o-kin-es-ij-en' '-es-is)  [(Hog,  life ; 
nivrjaig,  movement ;  yeveaig,  production].  The 
origination  of  the  movements  of  living  matter. 

Biokinetics  (bi-o-kin-et* '-iks)  [(Hog,  life ;  Kivijaig, 
motion].  The  kinetics  of  life:  the  science  of  the 
movements  that  are  necessary  parts  of  the  process  of 

development.     See  Karyokinesis . 

Biologic,  or  Biological  (bi-o-loj'-ik,  bi-o-loj' '-ik-al) 
[fiiog,  life;  16yog,  science].  Pertaining  or  belonging 
to  biology.     B.  Law.     See  Phytogeny  and  Hackel. 

Biologist  (bi-ol' '-o-jist)  [(3iog,  life;  \6yog,  science]. 
One  who  is  a  student  of  biology. 

Biologos  (bi-o-log/ -os)  [fiiog,  life;  \6yog,  a  word].  A 
designation  proposed  for  the  intelligent  living  power 
displayed  in  cellular  and  organic  action  and  reaction. 

Biology  (bi-ol' -o-je)  [fiiog,  life;  \6yog,  science].  The 
science  embracing  the  structure,  function,  and  or- 

ganization of  life-forms. 

Biolysis  (bi-ol' -is-is)  [j3iog,  life ;  "K'veiv,  to  loosen]. The  destruction  of  life.  The  devitalization  of  living 
tissue. 

Biolytic  (bi-o-lif '-ik)  [fiiog,  life;  1'veiv,  to  loosen]. Destructive  to  life  ;  relating  to  biolysis. 

Biomagnetism  (bi-o-mag' '-net-ism)  [fiiog,  life;  fiayvTjg, 
a  magnet].     So-called  animal  magnetism. 

Biometer  (bi-om' -et-er)  [fiiog,  life ;  fierpov,  measure]. 
Dr.  Farr  speaks  of  the  Life-Table  as  a  biometer, 
and  of  equal  importance  in  all  inquiries  connected  with 
human  life  or  sanitary  improvements  with  the 
barometer  or  thermometer,  etc.,  in  physical  research  ; 
and  the  keystone  or  pivot  on  which  the  whole  science 
of  life-assurance  rests. 
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Biometry  (bi-om'-et-re)  [fiioq,  life;  fisrpov,  a  measure]. 
Life-measurement;  the  estimation  of  the  probable 
duration  of  any  given  life-form — in  the  past  or  future. 

Biomorphotic  {fno-tnor-fot'-ik)  [3ioq,  life  ;  fiop<puriKog, 
fit  for  shaping].     In  biology,  having  an  active  pupa. 

Biondi's  Fluid.  A  staining-medium  used  in  histo- 
logic laboratories.  It  is  a  mixture  of  orange-G., 

methyl-green,  and  acid  fuchsin.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Bionergy  {bi-on' -er-je)  [3iog,  life ;  epyov,  work].  Life- 
force  ;   force  exercised  in  the  living  organism. 

Bionomy  (bi-on' -o-me)  [(3*oc,  life;  vo/ioc,  a  law]. 
Dynamic  biology ;  biodynamics ;  the  science  of  the 
laws  of  life. 

Biontology  (bi-on-tol' '-o-je)  [Slog,  life ;  uv(bvT),  being ; 

'/.iyeiv,  to  speak].  In  biology,  the  physiology  of  the 
species  or  genus,  embracing  the  transcendental  or 
strictly  philosophic  in  physiology  (J.  Aitken  Meigs.) 

Biophagous  (bi-off'-ag-us)  [3ioc,  life  ;  tyayeiv,  to  eat] . 
Feeding  upon  living  organisms,  or  upon  living  tissue, 
as  insectivorous  plants. 

Biophore  {bi'-o-for)  [3ioc,  life;  ykptiv,  to  bear].  One 

of  Weismann's  hypothetic  "  bearers  of  vitality,"  cor- 
responding to  the  "  plasomes  "  of  Wiesner  and  Briicke 

and  to  the  "  pangenes  "  of  de  Vries,  the  smallest 
units  that  exhibit  the  primary  vital  forces,  the  bearers 

of  the  cell-qualities. 

Biophysiograpby  (ybi-o-fiz-e-og/-ra-fe)  [3ioc,  life  ;  Qvotc , 
nature;  ypaqEiv,  to  write].  Descriptive  or  structural 
biology ;  organography,  as  distinguished  from  bio- 
physiology. 

Biophysiology  [bi-o-fiz-e-ol'  -o-je)  [3io<;,  life  ;  tyvcir,  na- 
ture; Adyoc,  science].  That  branch  of  biology  that  in- 

cludes organogeny,  morphology  and  general  physi- 
ology. 

Bioplasm  (bif -o-plazm)  [/3toc,  life ;  ir/Aaua,  form] . 
Any  living  matter,  but  especially  germinal  or  forming 
matter  ;  matter  possessing  reproductive  vitality.  See 
Protoplasm. 

Bioplasmic  (bi-o-plaz' -mik)  [3'ioc,  life;  ir?.aofia,  form]. 
Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  bioplasm. 

Bioplasson  {bi-o-plas'  -on)  [Bioc,  life  ;  T?.aoouv,  form- 

ing]. Elsberg's  term  for  living  matter.  A  synonym 
of  protoplasm  or  bioplasm. 

Bioplast  (bi' -o-plasi)  [3'ioc ,  life  ;  7r?.a<rroc,  formed].  A 
mass  or  cell  of  bioplasm  which  is  a  unit  of  living 
matter. 

Bioplastic  (bi-o-plas'  -tik)  [Bioq,  life ;  tt?m(tt6<;,  formed]. 
Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  bioplast  or  of  bio- 
plasm. 

Biopsic  (bi-op'-sik)  [3ioc,  life  ;  bipic,  vision].  Pertain- 
ing to  biopsy. 

Biopsy  {bi'-op-se)  [3'ioq,  life  ;  dipic,  vision] .  Observation of  the  living  subject ;  opposed  to  necropsy. 

Biorbital  (bi-orb'-it-al)  [bi,  two ;  orbita,  a  path].  Re- 
lating to  both  orbits. 

Bioscope  (bF-o-skop)  [3'to£,  life;  ckotze'iv,  to  view].  An 
instrument  used  in  bioscopy. 

Bioscopy  {bi-osf  -ko-pe)  [Slog,  life  ;  okotteiv,  to  examine]. 
Examination  of  the  body  to  ascertain  if  life  be  extinct. 
B.,  Electro-,  examination  by  the  aid  of  the  electric 
current.  The  muscular  reaction  is  lost  to  faradic 
stimulation  in  about  two  hours  after  death  in  the 

tongue  ;  after  three  or  four  hours  in  the  extremities  ; 
after  five  or  six  hours  in  the  trunk.  The  reaction  to 

galvanism  persists  somewhat  longer. 

Biosis  (bi-o'-sis)  [3loq,  life].     Life  ;  vitality. 
Biostatics  {bi-o-stat' -iks)  [3ioc,  life  ;  aramcSt;,  causing 

to  stand].  Static  biology  ;  the  science  of  the  deter- 
minate parts  of  biology,  including  anatomy,  and  the 

physics  of  the  living  body. 

Biot's  Respiration.     See  Respiration. 
Biotaxis  {(>i-o-taks/-is)  [3ioq,  life  ;  rafm,  arrangement]. 

I.  The  selective  and  arranging  function  or  activity  of 
life,  or  of  living  cells.  2.  Systematic  biology;  the 
classification  of  living  organisms. 

Biotaxy  (bi'-o-taks-e).     See  Biotaxis. 
Biothalmy  {bi' '  -o-thal-me)  [t3io6d?.uiog,  vigorous  ;  fiioq, 

life  ;  Od/J^iv,  to  be  vigorous].  The  art  of  living  long 
and  well. 

Biotic  {bi-otf-ik)  [Blutlkqc].  Pertaining  to  life  or  to  the 
laws  of  animal  and  vegetable  progress  and  evolution. 

Biotome  (bi'-o-tom)  [3ioq,  life;  rofiij,  a  cutting].  A 
term  applied  by  Cobbold  to  a  stage  in  the  development 
of  certain  entozoa. 

Biotomy  (bi-of '-o-me)  [/3/oc,  life;  TEfiveiv,  to  cut].  Vi- visection. 

Biparasitic  (bi-par-as-it' '-ik)  [bi,  two;  irapdairog,  a 
parasite].      Parasitic  upon  a  parasite. 

Biparietal  {bi-par-i' '-et-al)  [bi,  two;  parietes,  a  wall]. 
Relating  to  both  parietal  bones.  B.  Diameter,  the 
distance  from  one  parietal  eminence  of  the  cranium  to 
the  other. 

Biparous  [bip'  -ar-us)  [bi,  double ;  parere,  to  bring 
forth].     Producing  two  at  a  birth. 

Bipartite  (bi-par'-tit)  [bi,  two;  pars,  a  part].  In 
biology,  composed  of  two  parts  or  divisions. 

Biped  (bif-ped)  [bi,  two;  pes,  a  foot].  With  or  having two  feet. 

Biperforate  {bi-per* '-  fo-rat)  [bi,  two  ;  perforattis,  bored 
through].  Having  two  perforations  ;  as  a  biperforate 

hymen. 
Bipetalous  {bi-pef '-al-us)  [bi,  two;  Trera'/.ov,  a  petal]. 

In  biology,  having  two  petals. 

Biphosphate  (bi-fos'-fdt)  [bi,  two;  phosphorus].  In 
chemistry,  an  acid  phosphate. 

Biphosphid  {bi- fas' -fid)  [bi,  two;  phosphorus"].  In 
chemistry,  a  phosphid  containing  twice  as  much  phos- 

phorus as  the  lower  member  of  the  phosphid  series. 

Biphosphite  (bi-fos'-jit)  [bi,  two;  phosphorus].  In 
chemistry,  an  acid  phosphite. 

Bipinnate  [bi-pin'-at)  [bi,  two;  pinna/us,  feathered]. 
In  biology,  doubly  pinnate,  as  a  leaf. 

Bipolar  (bi-po'-lar)  [bi,  two;  polus,  a  pole].  Having 
two  poles.  B.  Nerve-cells,  nerve-cells  that  have 
two  prolongations  of  the  cell-matter.  They  are 
found  chiefly  in  the  ganglia  of  the  gray  matter  of  the 
brain. 

Bipubiotomy  {bi-pu-be-ot'-o-me)  [bi,  double;  pubes, 
pubes;  refiveiv,  to  cut].  An  obsolete  operation  (in  the 
place  of  the  Cesarean  section)  in  which  the  pubic 

bones  were  both  divided.  See  Galbiati' 's  and  Fara- 
beufs  Operations. 

Birch  (berch)  [AS.,  birce].  Any  tree  of  the  genus 
Betula.  Birch  tar,  or  the  tarry  oil  of  B.  alba,  is 
useful  in  certain  skin  diseases.  The  bark  of  B.  lenta, 
the  American  black  birch,  yields  a  fragrant  volatile 

oil,  identical  with  that  of  Gaul.'heria  procumbens,  for 
which  it  is  often  substituted.  B.  Camphor.  Same 
as  B.  Resin.  B.  Resin.  See  Betulin.  Oleum  betulae 
volatile,  volatile  oil  of  betula,  oil  of  sweet  birch. 

Bird-lime  {berdf-lim).  A  viscous  vegetable  substance 
used  in  Japan  as  a  local  dressing  for  wounds. 

Bird's  Formula.  The  last  two  figures  of  the  specific 
gravity  of  urine  nearly  represent  the  number  of  grains 
of  solids  to  the  ounce  contained  in  the  urine.  The 

same  two  figures  multiplied  by  2  (Trapp's  Factor) 
give  the  parts  per  iooo.  Haeser's  Factor  is  2.33. 
B.  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Bird's-nest  Bodies,  or  Cells.  The  cells  of  certain 
forms  of  carcinoma,  distinguished  by  the  concentric 
arrangement  of  their  cell-walls.  See  also  Cancer 
Nests.  B.  Edible,  the  nest  of  certain  species  of 
swift,  used  by  the  Chinese  as  food.  It  consists  of 
marine    algae,    Gelidium,    cemented    by    the    salivary 
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mucus  of  the  bird.     B.  Sternum,  a  deformity  of  the 
sternum  found  in  lateral  curvature  of  the  spine. 

Birhinia  {bi-rin' -e-ah)  [bi ,  two ;  pig,  the  nose].  Aeon- 
genital  defect  in  which  there  is  the  formation  of  two 
noses. 

Birth  {berth)  [ME. ,  byrth~\ .  I .  The  delivery  of  a  child ; 
parturition.  2.  That  which  is  brought  forth  in  par- 

turition. B.— mark.  See  Navus  pigmentosus.  B.- 

palsy,  any  paralytic  affection  due  to  an  injury  re- 
ceived at  birth ;  less  correctly,  a  congenital  paralytic 

affection  due  to  a  lesion  that  existed  in  the  fetal  state. 

See  Paraplegia,  Infantile  Spasmodic.  B.,  Partial, 
the  incomplete  expulsion  of  a  child  in  labor ;  of  legal 
value  in  lawsuits  for  property.  B.,  Plural,  the  birth 
of  more  than  a  single  child.  B.,  Posthumous,  the 
birth  of  a  child  after  the  death  of  .its  father.  B., 
Precocious,  the  occurrence  of  natural  labor  after 

a  shorter  pregnancy  than  is  usual.  B.,  Premature. 
See  Labor.  B.-rate,  the  proportion  of  births  per 
thousand.  B.-root.  See  Beth  Root.  B.-wort,  the 
plant  Aristolochia  climatitis  (see  Aristolochia),  so 
called  from  its  former  employment  as  a  depurant  after 

childbirth.  Unof.  B.,  Still.  See  Still-born.  Some 
of  the  Tests  of  live  birth  are  appended :  Breslau 
Test.  If  the  intestines  and  stomach  of  the  infant 

float  in  water  on  removal  from  the  body  it  was 
thought  to  be  proof  that  the  child  was  born  alive. 
This  test  is  of  no  value.  Hydrostatic  Test.  Suggested 
by  Raygat.  It  consists  in  placing  the  lungs  in  water 
and  noting  their  specific  gravity.  If  inflation  has 

occurred  they  will  float.  This  test  is  valuable.  Plouc- 
quefs  Test.  This  consists  in  estimating  the  ratio 
of  the  weight  of  the  lungs  to  the  weight  of  the  body 
of  the  child.  Ploucquet  laid  down  this  rule,  that 
before  respiration  the  weight  of  the  lungs  compared  to 
the  weight  of  the  body  was  in  the  ratio  of  I  to  70, 
and  that  after  respiration  it  was  in  the  ratio  of  I  to 
35.  The  test  is  of  but  slight  value.  Static  test. 

Also  called  FoderP  s  or  Schmidt's  Test.  This  consists 
in  ascertaining  the  absolute  weight  of  the  lungs,  and 

comparing  this  weight  with  the  average  lung- weights 
of  stillborn  children,  and  of  children  who  have  died 
soon  after  birth.  Fodere  fixes  the  weight  of  the  lungs 
of  stillborn  children  born  at  term  at  480  grains  (1  oz.), 
and  960  grains  (2  oz.)  as  the  weight  of  the  lungs  soon 
after  breathing  has  been  established.  This  test  is  also . 
of  but  slight  value. 

Bisacromial  (bis-ak-ro' '-me-al)  [bis,  two  ;  aKpuuia,  the 
point  of  the  shoulder-blade].  Relating  to  the  two 
acromia. 

Biscara  Button  {bis' -kar-ah  but'-un).  See  Furun- 
culus  orientalis. 

Bischoffs  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Biscuit  (bisf-kit)  [Fr. ,  "twice  baked"].  A  kind  of 
cake  ;  properly,  a  small,  hard  cake.  In  French  phar- 

macy, medicated  biscuits  of  various  kinds  are  known. 

B.,  Camplin's,  biscuits  made  of  bran  for  the  use  of 
diabetics.  They  are  made  as  follows  :  Take  one  quart 
of  wheat-bran  and  boil  in  two  successive  waters  for 
fifteen  minutes,  straining  the  mixture  through  a  sieve 

until  the  water  comes  through  clear ;  after  each  wash- 
ing squeeze  in  a  cloth  until  perfectly  dry ;  spread  thinly 

on  a  dish  and  place  in  a  slow  oven.  If  put  in  at 
night,  let  it  remain  in  until  morning,  when,  if  dry  and 
crisp,  it  is  fit  for  grinding.  The  mass  so  obtained  must  be 
ground  in  a  fine  mill  and  passed  through  a  wire  sieve 
so  fine  that  a  brush  will  be  required  to  push  the  flour 
through.  Grind  again  that  which  remains  in  the 
sieve  until  quite  soft  and  fine.  Take  three  ounces  of 

the  powder,  three  new-laid  eggs,  from  one  and  a  half 
to  two  ounces  of  butter  and  about  half  a  pint  of  milk. 
Mix  the  eggs  with  a  little  of  the  milk,  and  warm  the 

butter  with  the  other  portion.  Stir  the  whole  well 
together,  adding  a  little  nutmeg  and  ginger  or  other 
spices.  Bake  in  small  well-buttered  tins  in  a  rather 
quick  oven  for  about  half  an  hour.  Make  the  cake  a 

little  thicker  than  a  captain's  biscuit. 
Biscuiting  (lnsf-kit-ing).     See  Block  Teeth. 
Bisection  {bi-sek'  -shun)  [bi,  two ;  sectio,  a  cutting]. 

In  obstetrics,  embryotomy. 

Bisexual  {bi-seks1 '-u-al)  [bi,  two;  sexus,  sex].  Having 
the  reproductive  organs  of  both  sexes.   Hermaphrodite. 

Bish  {pish).     Same  as  Bikk. 

Bishop's  (Stanmore)  Operation.  See  Operations, 
Table  of.     B.'s  Weed.     See  Ajowan. 

Bishoping  {bishf -op-ing)  [ME. ,  bischopen] .  In  farriery, 
filing  a  space  between  the  teeth  of  a  horse. 

Bisiliac  {bis-W  -e-ak)  [bis,  two  ;  iliacus\  Relating  to  the 
two  most  distant  points  of  the  two  iliac  crests. 

Bisischiadic  {bis-is-ke-ad'  -ik)  [bis,  two ;  laKiadinog, 
relating  to  the  hip] .  Relating  to  corresponding  points 
on  the  two  ischia. 

Biskra  Boil,  or  Button.     See  Furunculus  orientalis. 
Bismarck  Brown.  Same  as  Phenylene  Brown  and 

Vesuvin. 

Bismuth,  or  Bismuthum  (biz'-muth)  [L.,  gen.,  Bis- 
mutht].  Bi  —  210 ;  quantivalence  I,  III,  v.  A  pink- 

ish-white crystalline  metal,  not  used  in  medicine  in  its 
metallic  form.  Its  commercial  salts  are  likely  to  contain 
arsenic.  The  insoluble  salts  of  bismuth  are  feebly 
astringent  and  are  useful  in  disordered  digestion,  acne, 
eczema,  etc.  B.  et  Ammonii  Citras,  soluble  in 

water.  Dose  gr.  j-v.  B.  et  Ammon.  Citras, 
Liquor  (B.P.).  Dose  gss-j.  B.  Carbonas  (B.P.), 

(Bi202C03)2,H,20.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  B.  Citras,  BiC6- 
H507,  soluble  in  water  of  ammonia ;  used  in  the  U.  S. 
only  for  pharmaceutic  purposes.  Dose  gr.  ij-v.  B. 

Oxid.  (B.P.),  Bi2Os.  Dose  gr.  v-xv.  B.  Oxy- 
chlorid,  pearl  white.  Unof.  It  is  used  as  a  cosmetic. 

B.  Pulvis,  Comp.,  Ferrier's  Snuff.  Contains  two 
grains  of  hydrochlorate  of  morphin  in  one  ounce,  with 
bismuth  and  acacia.  It  is  used  for  treating  coryza.  B. 

Salicylas.  Bi(C7H503)3.Bi203.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  B. 
Subcarbonas,  (BiO)2C03.H20,  insoluble  ;  it  is  best 
given  in  emulsion  with  milk.  Dosegr.  x-gj.  B.  Sub- 
gallate.  See  Dermatol.  B.  Subiodid,  BiOI,  used  as. 

an  antiseptic  dusting-powder,  like  iodoform.  B.  Sub- 
nitras,  BiON03.H20,  the  salt  chiefly  used  in  medi- 

cine. It  is  also  used  as  a  cosmetic.  Dose  gr.  x-sjj. 
B.  Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  B.,  Trochisci  (B.P.) ; 
each  contains  gr.  ij.  B.,  Unguent.,  60  grains  to  one 

ounce.  For  herpes,  piles,  etc.  B.White.  See  Con- 
spectus of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Bissa  {bis' -ah)  [native  African].  An  affection  of  man 
and  sheep,  common  in  Egypt,  and  characterized  by 
the  production  of  edema.  B.  Bol,  a  kind  of  myrrh, 
from  Balsamodendron  Kafal,  a  tree  of  E.  Africa.  It 

is  used  largely  in  adulterating  the  finer  grades  of . 
myrrh,  and  is  said  to  stimulate  powerfully  the  flow  of 
milk  in  cows.     Unof. 

Bistellate  {bi-stel' -at)  [bi,  two;  stella,  a  star].  Shaped 
like  a  double  star. 

Bistephanic  {bi-ste-fan1 '-ik)  [bi,  two ;  arttyaviov,  dim. 
of  orepavog,  a  wreath].     Relating  to  the  stephanions. 

Bistort  {bis' -tort)  [bis,  twice  ;  tortus,  twisted].  Snake- 
weed, Adder's-wort.  The  rhizome  of  Polygonum  bis- 

torta,  an  astringent.   Dose  of  fld.  ext.  TT^xx-xl.    Unof. 

Bistoury  {bis'-to-re)  [Fr.  bistourt\.  A  small  (straight  in- 
curved) knife  used  in  surgery.  B. -cache,  one  that  has 

the  blade  concealed  for  passing  to  the  point  to  be  in- 
cised, and  by  pressure  on  the  handle  the  blade  is  exposed 

and  the  incision  made. 

Bisulcate  {bi-sul'-kat)  [bi,  two;  sulcus,  a  furrow]. 
Having  two  furrows  or  grooves. 
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Bisulphate  (bi-sul' -fat)  [bi,  two  ;  ME.,«<///4«r].  Any 
acid  sulphate  having  twice  the  amount  of  acid  con- 

tained in  the  corresponding  normal  sulphate. 

Bisulphid  {bi-sul' -fid)  [bi,  two;  sulphur].  In  chem- 
istry, a  sulphur  compound  in  which  there  are  two 

atoms  of  sulphur  to  one  atom  of  the  other  substance 
of  the  compound.     B.  of  Carbon.     See  Anesthetic. 

Bisulphite  {bi-sul' -fit)  [bi,  two ;  sulphur] .  An  acid 
sulphite.  The  bisulphite  of  lime  is  used  as  an  anti- 
ferment. 

Bitartrate  (bi-tar'-trdt)  [bi,  two;  rdprapov,  tartar]. 
Any  tartrate  in  which  one  normal  hydrogen  atom  has 
been  replaced  by  a  base.      See  Tartaric  acid. 

Bitemporal  (bi-tem' '-por-al)  [pi,  two;  tempora,  the 
temples] .  Pertaining  or  belonging  to  the  two  temples. 
B.  Triangle.     See  Triangle. 

Biti  (be'-te)  [E.  Ind.].  The  E.  Indian  tree  Dalbergia 
latifolia  ;  the  oil  of  the  root  is  said  to  cure  or  prevent 
baldness.     Unof. 

Bitnoben  (bil-no'-ben)  [Hind,  for  "  black  salt  "].  An 
East  Indian  polychrest  remedy  composed  of  salt, 
myrobalan  and  iron. 

Bitter  (bit'-er)  [AS.,  bitan,  to  bite].  A  peculiar,  well- 
known  taste,  of  which  quinin  presents  an  example ; 
unpalatable.  B.  Almond,  the  nut  of  the  Amygdalum 
amarutn.  It  contains  hydrocyanic  acid.  B.  Almond 
Green.  Same  as  Malachite  Green.  B.  Almond  Oil, 

oleum  amygdalae  amarae.  See  Benzaldehyd.  B.Apple, 
the  fruit  of  the  colocynth,  a  purgative  remedy.  B. 

Blain,  a  West  Indian  herb,  Vandellia  diffusa,  em- 
ployed in  fevers  and  in  hepatic  disorders.  Unof.  B. 

Bloom.  The  same  as  American  Centaury,  q.  v.  B. 
Bugle  weed,  the  herb  Lycopus  europceus,  alterative 

and  tonic.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  j§ss-j.  Unof.  B.  Cup, 
a  cup  made  of  quassia  wood.  It  is  a  tonic.  B. 
King,  the  shrub  or  tree,  Soulamea  amara,  intensely 
bitter  in  all  parts,  and  reputed  to  be  antiperiodic.  Unof. 
B.  Purging  Salt,  sulphate  of  magnesia.  B.  Root, 
the  root  of  Gentiana  catesba:i,  a  tonic.  B.  Tincture, 

the  tinctura  amara  (N.F.),  prescribed  also  in  the  Ger- 
man pharmacy  ;  it  is  a  tincture  of  gentian,  centaury, 

bitter  orange-peel,  orange-berries,  and  zedoary  ;  it  is 
known  also  as  Stomach  Drops.  B.  Wine  of  Iron, 
a  solution  of  white  wine,  syrup,  citrate  of  iron  and 
quinin.     Tonic.      See  Iron. 

Bittering  (bit' -er-ing)  [AS.,  bitan,  to  bite].  A  disease 
of  wine  in  which  it  acquires  a  bitter  flavor,  due  to  the 
formation  of  a  substance  that  develops  as  the  wine 
ages,  or  if  it  be  exposed  to  too  high  a  temperature. 

Bitters  (bit'-ers)  [AS.,  bitan,  to  bite].  Medicines  char- 
acterized by  a  bitter  taste.  B.,  Aromatic,  medicines 

that  unite  the  properties  of  aromatics  with  those  of 
simple  bitters.  B.,  Simple,  medicines  that  stimulate 

the  gastro-intestinal  tract  without  influencing  the  gen- 
eral system.  B.,  Styptic,  medicines  that  add  styptic 

and  astringent  properties  to  those  of  bitterness.  See 
Angustura. 

Bittersweet  (bit' -er-s~wef) .  See  Dulcamara.  B.,  False. 
See  Climbing  Staff  Tree. 

Bitumen  (bit-u'-men)  [L.,  bitumen].      Mineral  pitch  or 
I     oil  composed  of  various  hydrocarbons.      In  the  solid 
j  form  it  is  usually  called  asphalt;  in  the  liquid  form, 

petroleum.     An  intermediate  form  is  known  as  mineral 
1     tar  or  maltha.     By  distillation,  bitumen  yields  benzol, 
!     naphtha,    paraffin,  and  various  other   hydrocarbons, 
\     liquid  and  gaseous. 

Bituminous  (bit-u'-min-us)   [bitumen,  bitumen].     Of 
i  .the  nature  of  or  containing  bitumen.  B.  Coal.  See 

Coal. 

Biuret  (bi'-u-ret)  [bi,  two;  ovpov,  urine],  QH-NjOj  -)- 
H..O.     A   compound    formed  by  exposing  urea  to  a 

;  high  temperature  for  a  long  time.  It  is  readily  soluble 
M 

in  water  and  in  alcohol ;  it  crystallizes  with  one  molecule 
of  water  in  the  form  of  warts  and  needles.  When 

anhydrous,  biuret  melts  at  1900  with  decomposition. 
B.  Reaction,  or  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Bivalence  (bii/  -al-ens)  [bi,  two;  valens,  having  power]. 
In  chemistry,  a  valence  or  saturating  power  that  is 
double  that  of  the  hydrogen  atom. 

Bivalent  (biv'-al-ent)  [bi,  two  ;  valens,  having  power] . 
In  chemistry,  applied  to  an  element  of  which  an  atom 
can  replace  two  atoms  of  hydrogen  or  other  univalent 
element,  or  to  a  radical  that  has  the  same  valence  as  a 
bivalent  atom. 

Bivalve  (bi'-vah>)  [bi,  two  ;  valva,  a  valve] .  Having 
two  valves  or  shells,  as  a  mollusc  or  a  speculum. 

Biventer  (bi---en'-ter)  [bi,  two  ;  venter,  a  belly].  Hav- 
ing two  bellies,  as  a  muscle.  B.  cervicis,  the  inner 

portion  of  the  complexus  muscle.  B.  maxillae,  the 
digastricus  muscle. 

Biventral  (bi-veti'-tral)  [bi,  two  ;  ventrum,a.  stomach]. 
Having  two  stomachs  ;  having  two  bellies  ;  as  a  digas- 

tric muscle. 

Bixin  (biks'-in)  [Bixa,  a  genus  of  plants],  CjgHjgO.j. 
An  orange-red  coloring-matter  found  in  Annatto.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Bizygomatic  (bi-zi-go-mat'-ik)  [bi,  two;  C,iyuua,  the 
zygomatic  arch].  Relating  to  the  most  prominent 
points  on  the  two  zygomatic  arches. 

Bizzozero's  Blood-plates.  See  Blood-plates.  B. 
Method,  a  method  of  studying  blood-plaques:  A 
drop  of  a  three-quarter  per  cent,  sodium  chlorid 
solution  with  one  part  of  a  concentrated  aqueous 
solution  of  methyl  violet  for  every  5000  of  salt  solu- 

tion, is  placed  on  the  finger,  which  is  then  punctured. 
The  blood  and  solution  are  mixed  on  the  finger. 

Bjeloussow's  Gum  Arabic  and  Borax  Mass.  For 
injecting  tissues.  Take  one  part,  by  weight,  of  gum 
arabic  and  make  a  syrupy  solution  in  water.  Take  a 
half  part,  by  weight,  of  sodium  biborate  and  make  a 
solution  in  water.  Mix  the  two  solutions,  when  a 
mass  resembling  gelatin  will  be  obtained.  This  mass, 
which  is  almost  insoluble  in  water,  is  rubbed  up  with 
water  and  forcibly  strained  through  linen.  Repeat 
the  operation,  when  a  solution  miscible  in  all  propor- 

tions with  water  is  obtained.  This  may  be  colored  by 
carmin  or  any  pigment  except  cadmium  and  cobalt. 

Black  (blak)  [AS.,  blcec].  Absence  of  color  or  light. 
The  appearance  of  an  object  from  whose  surface  none 
of  the  spectrum  colors  is  reflected.  B.  Alder.  See 

Prinos.  B.  Antimony,  antimonium  tersulphid,  Sb- 
S3.  B.  Ash,  the  bark  of  Fraxinus  sambucifolia,  a 
mild  tonic  and  astringent.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  jj  ss—j. 
Unof.  B.  Asphaltum.  Same  as  Japan  Black.  B. 
Birch.  See  Birch.  B.  Blood,  venous  blood.  B. 
Cancer.  See  Melanosis.  B.  Cohosh.  See  Cimici- 

fuga.  B.-damp,  carbon  dioxid  gas,  which  is  found 
in  greater  or  less  quantity  in  all  collieries,  being  given 

off"  by  many  coals,  either  mixed  with  fire-damp,  or 
separately,  or  produced  in  various  other  ways,  as  by 
the  exhalations  of  the  men,  by  fires,  and  by  explo- 

sions of  fire-damp.  Also  called  choke-damp.  B. 
Death.  See  Plague.  B.  Disease,  I.  A  disease 

of  malarial  origin  and  pernicious  course,  character- 
ized by  extreme  darkening  of  the  skin,  which  may 

be  brown  or  black  in  color.  It  occurs  in  the  Garo 

Hills  in  Assam.  2.  See  Aubemage.  B.  Draught. 
See  Senna.  B.  Drop.  See  Opium.  B.  Erysipe- 

las. Synonym  of  Anthrax.  B.  Eye,  livor  (or 
sugillatio)  oculi.  See  Ecchymosis.  B.  Haw.  See 
Viburnum.  B.-head.  See  Comedo.  B.  Hellebore. 
See  Hellebore.  B.  Hoarhound.  See  Ballota.  B. 
Induration.  See  Induration.  B.  Infiltration.  See 

Miner's  Phthisis.     B.  Jaundice,  an  excessive  jaun- 
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dice  arising  from  obstruction  of  the  gall-ducts.  The 
color  of  the  skin  is  greenish-black.  B.  Lead,  a  form 
of  carbon  properly  known  as  the  mineral  graphite. 
B.-Leg,  I.  A  febrile,  generally  fatal  disease,  chiefly 
affecting  cattle  and  sheep,  which  is  characterized  by  the 
rapid  appearance  of  irregular  nodules  in  the  skin  and 
muscular  tissues,  that  are  at  first  tense  and  very  pain- 

ful, but  rapidly  become  painless  and  crepitating.  There 

is  no  enlargement  of  the  spleen.  It  is  caused  by  anae- 
robic bacilli.  It  is  also  called  Symptomatic  Anthrax. 

2.  A  synonym  of  the  severe  form  of  Purpura.  B. 
Leprosy.  See  Leprosy.  B.  Measles,  i.  The  local 
Californian  name  for  a  disease  of  the  grape,  due  to 
Plasrnodiophora  californica  (Viala  and  Sanragean). 
Cf.  Brunissure.  2.  Rubeola  nigra ;  a  grave  or  malig- 

nant form  of  measles.  B.  Pepper.  See  Piper  nigrum. 

B.  Phthisis.  A  synonym  of  Miners'  Asthma.  B. 
Quarter.  Synonym  of  Anthrax.  See  also  Black 
Leg.  B.  Sampon.  See  Echinacea  Angustifolia.  B. 
Snake-root.  See  Cimicifuga.  B.  Spauld.  See 

Black-Leg.  B.  Spit.  See  Miner's  Phthisis.  B. 
Sweat.  See  Chromidrosis.  B.  Tongue,  I.  See 

Glossophytia.  2.  A  name  given  to  a  condition  char- 
acterized by  the  formation  upon  the  dorsum  of  the 

tongue  of  a  hair-like  deposit  that  passes  through 
various  stages  of  coloration  from  yellow  to  brown 

and  finally  black,  ultimately  disappearing  by  desqua- 
mation as  gradually  as  it  came.  Repeated  recurrence 

is  the  rule.  It  is  probably  an  undue  proliferation  of 

the  epithelium,  the  result  of  irritation.  3.  See  Nigri- 
ties.  4.  A  term  applied  to  erysipelatous  glossitis.  B. 

Vomit,  the  coffee-ground  vomit  of  yellow  fever,  etc. 
B.  Walnut,  the  leaves  of  Juglans  nigra,  a  tonic, 
alterative  and  deobstruent.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  TT\,  xx- 
xxx.  Unof.  B.  Wash.  See  Hydrargyrum.  B. 
Willow,  the  buds  of  Salix  nigra,  a  bitter  tonic  with 

aphrodisiac  properties.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  tr^  xv-zj. 
Unof. 

Blackberry  (blak'-ber-e)  [AS>.,buec;  berie,  berry].  See 
Rubus.  B.  Cordial,  the  cordiale  rubi  fructus  (N.F.). 
Its  formula  is :  blackberry  juice,  3  pints ;  cinnamon 
in  coarse  powder,  2  Tr.  oz. ;  cloves  and  nutmeg,  in 

coarse  powder,  each  l/t  Tr.  oz. ;  dilute  alcohol,  2 
pints  ;  syrup,  3  pints. 

Blackboy  Gum.     See  Acaroid  Resin. 
Blackley  Blue.     Same  as  Soluble  Blue. 

Black  water  Fever  (blak'-wat-er  fe'-ver).     See  Fever. 
Bladder  (blad'-er)  [AS.,  blcedre,  a  blister].  The  mem- 

branous, sac-like  reservoir  or  receptacle  for  the  urine. 
B.,  Atony  of,  inability  to  expel  the  urine,  from  de- 

ficient muscular  power.  B.,  Catarrh  of.  See  Cystitis. 
B.,  Extrophy,  or  Extroversion  of,  absence  of  the 
anterior  wall  of  the  bladder,  and  more  or  less  de- 

ficiency of  the  corresponding  part  of  the  abdomen.  B., 
Fasciculated,  the  walls  thrown  into  ridges  by  chronic 

cystitis.  B. -green.  See  Pigment,  Conspectus  of.  B., 
Hernia  of.  See  Cystocele.  B.,  Inflammation  of. 
See  Cystitis.  B.,  Inversion  of,  a  protrusion  or  an 
invagination  of  the  bladder  through  the  urethra.  B., 
Irritable,  a  condition  characterized  by  constant  desire 

to  urinate.  B.,  Neck  of,  the  constricted  portion  con- 
tinuous with  the  urethra  in  front.  B.,  Nervous,  a 

condition  in  nervous  patients  in  which  there  is  a  fre- 
quent desire  to  pass  water,  with  inability  at  the  same 

time  to  perform  the  act  perfectly,  and  consequent 
slight  dribbling  at  its  close.  B.,  Paralysis  of,  the  same 
symptoms  as  in  atony,  but  more  marked  and  due  to 
nervous  or  central  disease.  Tf  affecting  the  neck 
alone,  there  is  incontinence ;  if  the  body  of  the  organ, 
retention  of  urine.  B.,  Sacculated,  pouches  formed 
between  the  hypertrophied  muscular  fibers.  B. 
Senna,  the  plant  Colutea  arborescens  of  Europe ;  its 

leaves  are  used  as  a  substitute  for  senna.  Unof. 

B.  Tetter.  See  Pemphigus.  B.,  Trigone  of,  the 
triangular,  smooth  surface  upon  the  inner  surface  of 
the  base  of  the  bladder,  immediately  behind  the 
urethral  orifice.  B.  Worm.  See  Worm.  B.- 
wort.  See  Utricularia.  B. -wrack.  See  Fucus 
vesiculosus. 

Bladdery  Fever  (blad'  -er-e  fever).     See  Fever. 
Blade  (blad)  [ME.,  blad,  a  leaf  of  grass].  In  biology, 

the  broad  part  of  a  leaf.  B.-bone.  The  scapula  or 
shoulder-blade. 

Blsesitas  (ble' '-sit-as).     See  Blesitas. 
Blain  (plan)  [ME.,  blane,  a  blister].  1.  A  blister;  an 

elevation  of  the  cuticle  containing  serum.  Synonym 
of  Anthrax.  2.  A  disease  peculiar  to  the  ox,  marked 
by  sudden  swelling  of  the  head,  neck,  and  throat, 
and  by  the  development  of  several  large  vesicles  on 
the  tongue  that  tend  to  cause  suffocation. 

Blainville's  Ear.  See  Diseases,  Table  of,  and  Ear, 
Deformities  of. 

Blair's  Wheat  Food.  A  variety  of  farinaceous  food 
for  infants. 

Blake's  Disc.  A  device  used  in  treating  purulent  otitis 
media.  It  is  a  paper  disc  pasted  over  the  perforation 
of  the  tympanic  membrane  after  the  discharge  has 
ceased. 

Blanc  (bloh{ng))  [Fr.].  White.  B.  d'argent.  See 
Pigment.  B.  fixe.  Same  as  Permanent  White. 

B. -mange,  a  jelly-like  food-preparation,  having  as 
a  basis  gelatin,  carragheen,  isinglass,  starch,  or  arrow- 

root, boiled  with  milk  and  variously  flavored. 

Blancard's  Pills.     Pills  containing  the  iodid  of  iron. 
Bland  [bland)  \blandus,  mild].  A  term  applied  to 

mild  and  soothing  medicines  and  applications. 

Blandin  (plan' -din).     See  Glairin. 
Blandin's  Glands.  See  Gland.  B.'s  Operations. 

See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Blanket  (blan'-ket)  [Fr. ,  blanc,  white].  A  woolen 
covering,  so  called  because  originally  of  white  color. 
B.  Bath.     See  Bath,  Sheet  or  Pack. 

Blasius's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Blastelasma  (blas-tel-azf -mah)  [(Ho.cst6q,  a  germ; 

ehaofia,  plate :  pi. ,  Blastelasmata\  In  embryology, 

any  secondary  germ-layer  appearing  from,  or  later 
than,  the  endoderm  and  ectoderm. 

Blastema  (blas-te'  -mah)  \fi\aaTrina  from  fikaaravzLv ,  to 
germinate].  The  formative  lymph  or  pabulum  of 
capillary  exudation.     A  synonym  of  protoplasm. 

Blastemal  (blas-tef  -mal)  [(iTiaoraveiv ,  to  germinate]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  blastema  ;  pertaining  to  a  blastema. 

Blastematic  (blas-tem-at'-ik),  or  Blastematous  (bias- 
tern' -at-us)  \_{5\aoTavziv,  to  germinate].     Blastemal. 

Blastemic  (blas-tem'-ik)  [(ITuioTaveiv ,  to  germinate]. 
Relating  to  blastema ;  rudimentary ;  bioplasmic. 

Blastide  (blasf-tid)  [ffiacrdc,  a  germ].  In  embryolo- 
gy, a  very  small  clear  spot  on  the  fecundated  ovum 

marking  the  place  of  the  nucleus  or  cytoblast. 

Blasting  Gelatin  (bias' -ting  jel'-at-in).  Gelatin 
Dynamite.  A  mixture  of  about  80  parts  of  nitro- 

glycerin with  20  of  nitro-cellulose.  Any  non-nitrated 
cotton  or  trinitro-cellulose  interferes  with  the  solution 

of  the  nitro-glycerin.  The  addition  of  4  per  cent,  of 
camphor  renders  the  mixture  incapable  of  exploding 
when  struck  by  a  rifle-bullet,  but  it  can  be  detonated 
by  a  strong  dynamite  cap. 

Blastocardia  (blas-to-kar'-de-ah)  [jHaar6c,  a  germ; 
napdia,  the  heart].     The  germinal  spot. 

Blastocarpous  (blas-to-karf-pus)  [fiXanToc,  a  germ; 
Kapnbc,  a  fruit].      In  biology,  developing  in  the  fruit. 

Blastocele  (blas'-to-sel)  [/?/ia<rr<5f,  a  germ;  ko'iXoc,  hol- 
low] .  The  central  cavity  of  the  blastula  or  vesicular 

morula. 
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Blastocheme  (bias'  -to-kem)  [3jxiot6c,  a  germ  ;  ixetv> 
to  hold,  to  have].  In  biology,  a  medusiform  zooid 

that  gives  origin  to  generative  elements  not  imme- 
diately, but  through  the  intervention  of  sexual  buds. 

(Allman.) 

Blastochyle  (blas'-to-kll)  [3?aor6g,  a  germ ;  xv/.6$, 
juice].  In  biology,  the  colorless  fluid  in  the  blasto- 

dermic vesicles. 

Blastoccelum,  Blastocceloma  (blas-to-se'-lom,  blas-to- 
se-lo'-mah).     Same  as  Blastocele. 

Blastocolla  (blas-to-col'-ah)  [3/-aaToc,  a  shoot ;  Ko/.'/a, 
glue].  In  biology,  the  balsam  produced  on  buds  by 
glandular  hairs. 

Blastocolysis  (blas-to-kol-i' 'sis)  \_3'/.aaroc,  a  germ ; 
ko/.ovgic,  a  cutting  off].  The  arrest  of  a  develop- 

mental process. 

Blastocyst  (blas'-to-sist)  [3'/.acr6r,  a  germ;  kvgtic,  a 
bladder].     The  germinal  vesicle. 

Blastoderm  (bias'  -to-derm)  [3/Uzarof,  a  germ  ;  dep/ia, 
the  skin].  In  embryology,  the  germinal  membrane 
formed  by  the  cells  of  the  morula,  lying  on  the  inter- 

nal surface  of  the  vitelline  membrane  of  the  impreg- 
nated ovum.  The  whole  hollow  sphere,  with  its  sur- 

rounding cells,  is  called  the  blastodermic  vesicle,  and 

is  formed  about  the  tenth  day.  The  ectoderm  (or  epi- 
blast )  and  the  endoderm  (entoderm  or  hypoblast )  layers 
are  simply  due  to  a  proliferation  of  the  blastodermic 
cells  about  the  germinal  area,  whereby  the  blastoderm 
is  doubled,  thus  forming  these  outer  and  inner  layers. 
The  mesoblast  or  middle  layer  is  developed  after  the 
latter,  and  probably  from  the  hypoblast. 

Blastodermic  (blas-to-der' -mik)  \_3?.aaroc,  a  germ ; 
dkpfia,  the  skin].      Relating  to  the  blastoderm. 

Blastodisc  (blas'-to-disk)  [3/.aor6g,  a  germ;  S'iokoc, 
disc] .  A  blastodermic  disc ;  a  mass  or  disc  capping 
one  pole  of  the  yolk. 

Blastogenesis  (blas-to-jen'  -es-is)  \_37xlct6c,  a  germ ; 

ykveoiq,  generation].  In  biology,  Weismann's  theory 
of  origin  from  germ-plasm  (q.v.)  in  contradistinction 

to  Darwin's  theory  of  Pangenesis. 
Blastogeny  (blas-toj'-en-e)  [Slaardc,  a  germ  ;  yeveotr, 

generation].  Haeckel's  term  for  the  germ-history  of 
an  individual  organism ;   a  division  of  ontogeny. 

Blastoma  (blas-to'-mah)  [S/.aaror,  a  germ ;  bpa,  a 

tumor:  pl.,'Blastomata'\.  A  granular  growth  due  to the  presence  of  a  germ  or  microorganism. 

Blastomatic  (blas-to-mat'-ik)  [3>motoc,  a  germ;  bua,  a 
tumor].      Relating  to  a  blastoma. 

Blastomere  (bias'  -to-mer)  \_3'f.aar6c,  a  germ  ;  aepoc,  a 
part] .  Any  one  of  the  nucleated  cells  or  segments 
into  which  the  fecundated  vitellus  divides. 

Blastomeric  (blas-to-mer'-ik)  [J/.aerroc,  a  germ  ;  fiepoc, 
a  part] .  Relating  to  or  of  the  character  of  a  blasto- 
mere. 

Blastoneuropore  (blas-to-nu'  -ro-por)  [3?.ao-6c,  a  germ  ; 
vevpov,  a  nerve  ;  iropog,  a  pore].  In  biology,  the  tem- 

porary aperture  in  certain  embryos  formed  by  the 
coalescence  of  the  blastopore  and  neuropore. 

Blastophore  (bias' -to-fbr)  [3/.nor6-;  a  germ  ;  (fiepeiv,  to 
bear].  That  part  of  a  sperm-cell  that  does  not  be- 

come converted  into  spermatozoa. 

Blastophyllum  (blas-to-fil'-um)  \_3~/.aoToc,  a  germ; 
pi  //or,  a  leaf:  //.,  Blastophylla\  An  endoderm  or 
an  ectoderm  ;  a  primitive  germ-layer. 

Blastophyly  (blas-tof -il-e)  [/3/a<rr<5c,  a  germ  ;  6v/Jj, 
a  tribe].  The  tribal  history  of  individual  organ- 
isms. 

Blastopore  (blas'-to-por)  [3/.arjT6r,  a  germ  ;  rropor, 
passage,  pore].  In  biology,  the  primitive  mouth  or 
archistome,  the  orifice  to  the  two-layered  embryo 

(bt'astu/a).  "The  blastopore  is  the  small  opening 
which  leads  into  the  notochordal  canal,  or   after  the 

canal  has  fused  with  the  yolk-cavity,  leads  into  the 
archenteron.  It  is  situated  at  the  hind  end  of  the 

primitive  axis  (head-process)  and  marks  the  anterior 
boundary  of  the  anus  of  Rusconi  in  amphibia,  or  of 

the  primitive  streak,  properly  so-called,  of  amniota." 
(Minot).  "Van  Beneden's  blastopore"  is  formed 
previously  to  the  blastodermic  cavity. 

Blastosphere  (bias'  -to-sfer)  \_3'/,a.G-6q ,  a  germ  ;  opalpa, 
a  sphere].  In  biology,  the  "  blastula,"  "germinal 
vesicle,"  or  "  vesicular  germ."  A  hollow  sphere 
composed  of  a  single,  simple  layer  of  germinal  cells. 
A  vesicular  morula. 

Blastostyle  (bios' -to-stil)  [.3?.a<xr6c,  a  germ ;  ori/.or, 
a  pillar].  In  biology,  a  columnar  zooid  devoted  to 
the  origination  of  sexual  buds. 

Blastula  (bias' -tu-lah)  [dim.  of  3?.aar6g,  a  germ:  //., 

Blastula-].  In  embryology,  "  The  earliest  form  of 
the  diaderm,  a  simple  epithelial  vesicle,  the  cavity  of 

which  is  the  large  segmentation  cavity  "  (Minot).  Cf. 
Blastosphere. 

Blastulation  (blas-tu-la'-shon)  [dim.  of  3Xnar6g,  a 
germ].  In  embryology,  the  conversion  of  a  morula 
or  mulberry-germ  into  a  blastula  or  vesicular  germ. 

Blatta  (blat'-ah)  [L. ,  "blood-colored"].  A  genus  of 
the  Blattidce.  B.  (Periplaneta)  orientalis,  the  cock- 

roach ;  the  powdered  body  of  the  cockroach.  A  pop- 
ular remedy  for  dropsy  among  Russian  peasants.  It 

increases  the  amount  of  urine  and  diminishes  the 

amount  of  albumin.  Dose  gr.  iv— xx.  Unof.  See 
A  ntihy  drop  in . 

Blaud's  Pill.  A  pill  containing  sulphate  of  iron  and 
carbonate  of  potash ;  for  use  in  amenorrhea,  etc.  See Pill. 

Bleach  (blech)  [ME.,  blechtn,  to  make  white].  To  make 
white  or  pale,  to  diminish  the  intensity  of  color. 
Bleached  Lac.  See  Lac.  Bleaching  Powder, 
chlorinated  lime,  a  mixture  of  calcium  chlorid  and 
calcium  hypochlorite,  containing  free  chlorin  gas.  It 
is  much  used  as  a  disinfectant.  Bleaching  Fluid, 

eau  de  Javelle,  a  similar  composition  obtained  by  pass- 
ing chlorin  gas  into  an  emulsion  of  calcium  hydrate. 

The  most  important  bleaching  agents  are  the  follow- 
ing :  Bleaching  Agents. — Acids  :  Hydrochloric, 

Nitric,  Sulphurous  ;  Carbonate  of  Potassium  (KjC03); 
its  value  depends  upon  the  percentage  of  carbonate  it 
contains;  Caustic  Soda  (NaOH),  a  coarse  white 

powder  ;  Chlorid  of  lime,  a  white  powder  with  a  ch'o- 
rinous  odor ;  it  is  the  most  important  of  all ;  Hydrogen 

dioxid  (H202),  a  colorless,  odorless  liquid.  It  is 

called  "  Golden  Hair-dye;  "  Permanganate  of  Potas- 
sium (KjMn^Og)  ;  Soaps :  Tallow,  Rosin,  and  Olive 

Oil ;  Soda  Ash  (NajCC^) ;  its  value  depends  on  the 
amount  of  Na20  it  contains  ;  Soda  Crystals  (NajCOj.- ioH20). 

Bleacher's  Eczema  (blech'-erz  ek'-zem-ah).  Eczema 
of  the  hands  of  bleachers,  due  to  their  continuous  im- 

mersion in  hot  water  and  strong  lye. 

Blear  Eye  (bler'-i).     See  Blepharitis  ulcerosa. 
Bleb  (bleb).     See  Bulla. 

Blebby  (bleb'-e)  [Scotch,  bleb,  "  a  blister"].  Covered with  blebs. 

Blechropyra  (blek-rop'-ir-ah)  [SXrjxpbc,  mild  ;  inp, 
heat] .      A  transient  fever  ;  a  febricula. 

Blechrosphygmia  (blek-ro-sfig'  -me-ah)  [37.r)xp6c, 
weak;  oovyuoq,  pulse].  Weakness  or  slowness  of  the 

pulse. 

Bleed  (bled)  [AS.,  bledan,  to  bleed].  To  shed  or  give 
vent  to  blood. 

Bleeders  (ble'-derz)  [AS.,  bledan.  to  bleed].  A  popular 
term  for  those  who  are  subjects  of  the  hemorrhagic 

diathesis.     B.'s  Disease.     See  Hemophilia. 
Bleeding  (ble'-ding).   See  Bloodletting  and  Hemorrhage. 
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Blemmatrope  (blem'-at-rop)  [_/3Mfi/j.a,  *>  glance ;  Tpiiruv, 
to  turn].  An  apparatus  for  showing  the  various  posi- 

tions of  the  eye  in  its  orbit. 

Blennadenitis  (blen-ad-en-i' '-tis)  \JS~kkvvog,  mucus ;  aSfjv, 
gland].  Inflammation  of  the  mucous  glands  and 
follicles. 

Blennelytria  (blen-el-if '-re-ah)  [fiMvvog,  mucus ; 
ilvrpov,  sheath].     Leucorrhea. 

Blennemesis  (blen-em'  -es-is)  [/Wiwa,  mucus  ;  e/lceeiv, 
to  vomit].     The  vomiting  of  mucus. 

Blennemetic  (blen-em-ef '-ik)  [pXsvva,  mucus  ;  t/neeiv, 
to  vomit].  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  blenneme- 
sis. 

Blennenteria  (blen-en-te' '-re-ah)  \fi~ktwa,  mucus; 
ivrepov,  intestine].     A  mucous  diarrhea  or  dysentery. 

Blennenteritis  (blen-en-ter-i' '-(is)  [jltewa,  mucus ; 
evrepov,  intestine ;  nig,  inflammation].  I.  Enteritis 
with  a  copious  discharge  of  mucus.  2.  Inflammation 
of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  bowel. 

Blennentery  (blen'-en-ter-e).     Same  as  Blennenteria. 
Blennogenic,  or  Blennogenous  (blen-o-jen'-ik,  or 

blen-oj'  -en-us)  \Ji7Jkvva,  mucus  ;  ysveaig,  production]. 
Producing  or  secreting  mucus  ;  muciparous. 

Blennoid  (blen'-oid)  \j$'kivva,  mucus ;  eidog,  form]. 
Resembling  mucus  ;  myxoid  ;  muciform;  mucoid.  ■ 

Blennoma  (blen-o'  -mah)  [fitevva,  mucus ;  o/ua,  a  tumor : 

pi.,  Blennomata~\.  I.  A  mucous  polypus.  2.  A 
myxoma. 

Blennometritis  (blen-o-me-tri'  -lis)  [{IMvva,  mucus ; 
fiTjTpa,  womb  ;  trig,  inflammation] .     Catarrhal  metritis. 

Blennophthalmia  (blen-off-thal' '-me-ak)  [fitewa, 
mucus ;  bipdaljuia,  disease  of  the  eyes].  Catarrhal 
conjunctivitis. 

Blennoptysis  (blen-op/-tis-is)  \fi~kkvva,  mucus ;  vrvaig, 
a  spitting].     Bronchial  mucous  expectoration. 

Blennorrhagia  (blen-or-a' '-je-ati)  [flMvva,  mucus ; 
pr/yvbvai,  to  burst  forth].  An  excessive  catarrhal  dis- 

charge from  the  urethra  or  vagina.     See  Gonorrhea. 

Blennorrhagic  {blen-or-a' '-jik)  [fUevva,  mucus ;  prjy- 
vvvai,  to  burst  forth].      Relating  to  blennorrhagia. 

Blennorrhea  (blen-or-e' '-ah)  \_fikzwa,  mucus  ;  pitiv,  to 
flow].      Same  as  Blennorrhagia. 

Blennorrheal  (blen-or-e' -al)  [/Wiwa,  mucus;  peeiv,  to 
flow].     Relating  to  blennorrhea. 

Blennorrhinia  (blen-or-in'  -e-ah)  [ftMvva,  mucus ;  pig, 
the  nose].     Coryza  ;  nasal  catarrh. 

Blennosis  (blen-o'-sis)  [/JAiwa,  mucus  ;  v6<rog,  disease  : 

pi. ,  Blennoses~\ .     Any  disease  of  a  mucous  membrane. 
Blennostasis  (blen-os' '-las-is)  [/Itevva,  mucus ;  ardaig, 

a  staying].  The  checking  or  suppression  of  any  mu- 
cous discharge. 

Blennostatic  (blen-os-tat'-ik)  [/3/Ufvvra,  mucus;  ardaig, 
a  staying] .  Effecting  a  blennostasis  ;  checking  mu- 

cous discharges. 

Blennothorax  (blen-o-thof  -raks)  [/3/iewa,  mucus ; 
dhpai;,  the  thorax].    Pulmonary  catarrh. 

Blennotorrhea  (blen-ot-or-e' '-ah)  \Q\ivva,  mucus ;  ovg, 
ear ;  poia,  a  flow] .     A  mucous  discharge  from  the  ear. 

Blennozemia  (blen-o-ze'  -me-ah)  \fikivva,  mucus  ;  f»7/u«a, 
loss].     Same  as  Blennorrhea. 

Blennuria  (blen-u'  -re-ah)  \_fiktvva,  mucus ;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  presence  of  mucus  in  the  urine. 

Blennymenitis  (bkn-im-en-i' -tis)  [0Mvva,  mucus; 
v/ifyv,  membrane].  Inflammation  of  any  mucous  sur- 
face. 

Blephara  (blef'-ar-ah).     Plural  of  Blepharon,  q.v. 
Blepharadenitis  (blef-ar-ad-en-i'  -tis)  [fiteqapov,  the 

eyelid;  artyv,  a  gland].  Inflammation  of  the  Meibomian 

glands. 
Blepharal  (blef-ar-al)  [fi?J<papov,  the  eyelid].  Relat- 

ing to  an  eyelid  or  to  the  eyelids. 

Blepharanthracosis  (blef-ar-an-thrak-o' '-sis)  [(iltyapov, 

the  eyelid  ;   dvOpdnuoig,  a  charring  ;  carbunculization]. 
Carbunciilar  inflammation  of  the  eyelid. 

Blepharedema  (blef-ar-e-de'  -mah)  [_0M(j>apov ,  the  eye- 
lid ;  oidrjfia,  a  swelling].  Swelling  or  edema  of  the 

eyelids. 
Blepharelosis  (blef  ar-el-of  -sis)  [/3M<papov,  the  eyelid  ; 

el'/xiv,  to  roll].      Synonym  of  Entropion. 
Blepharemphysema  (blef-ar-em-fis-e'  -mah)  [fUefyapov, 

eyelid ;  k/xfvaijfia,  an  inflation] .  Emphysema  of  an 

eyelid. Blepharis  (blef'-ar-is)  [fiAefyapig,  an  eyelash].  An 

eyelash. Blepharism  (blef/-ar-izm)  \_(57i£<papiC,Eiv,  to  wink]. 
Rapid  involuntary  winking ;  morbidly  excessive  nicti- 
tation. 

Blepharitic  (blefar-itf-ik)  [fitetyapov,  the  eyelid  ;  trig, 
inflammation].    Relating  to  or  affected  with  blepharitis. 

Blepharitis  (blefar-i'  -tis)  [f3te<j>apov,  the  eyelid  ;  trig, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  eyelids.  B. 
ciliaris,  tarsal  ophthalmia ;  a  pustular  disease  of  the 
border  of  the  eyelids,  often  the  result  of  local  irrita- 

tion arising  from  habits  of  uncleanliness.  B.  margi- 
nalis,  inflammation  seated  at  the  marginal  border  of 
the  lids.  B.  ulcerosa,  an  ulcerative  inflammation  of 

the  eyelids. 

Blepharo-adenitis  (blef '-ar-o-ad-en-i' '-lis).  See  Bleph- aradenitis. 

Blepharo-adenoma  (blef f  -ar-o-ad-en-o'  -mah)  [/3/iics- 
apov,  the  eyelid  ;  aSffv,>  a  gland  ;  o/ua,  a  tumor  :  //. , 

Blepharo-adenomatd~\.  An  adenoma  on  the  ciliary 
margin  of  the  eyelid. 

Blepharo-atheroma  (blef ' -ar-o-ath-er-o' -mah)  [,3?J<p- 
apov,  an  eyelid ;  aOr/pufia,  a  tumor  full  of  gruel-like 
matter].  An  atheromatous  tumor  imbedded  in  the 
tarsus  of. the  lid;  it  is  cystic  and  contains  a  semifluid 
detrital  substance. 

Blepharochromidrbsis  (blef ' -ar-o-kro-mid-ro' '-sis)  [f3?J - 
<l>apov,  the  eyelid ;  ̂ pwua,  color ;  idpug,  sweat] . 
Colored  sweat  of  the  eyelids,  usually  of  a  bluish 
tint. 

Blepharocleisis  (blefar-o-kW '-sis)  [filecjxipov,  the  eye- 
lid; Kkeiaig,  closure].  Ankyloblepharon;  abnormal 

closure  of  the  eyelids. 

Blepharodyschrea  (blef-ar-o-dis-kre'-ah),  or  Blepha- 
rodyschroia  (blefar-o-dis-kroi'  -ah)  [ftM^apov,  the 
eyelid;  6va-,  bad;  XP0l<*,  color].  Discoloration  of 
the  eyelid  from  nevus  or  from  any  other  cause. 

Blepharoedema  (blef-ar-o-e-de' '-mah).  See  Blephare- dema. 

Blepharolithiasis  (blef '  -ar-o-lith-i' '-as-is)  [(3?J<papov,  the 
eyelid;  Tildog,  a  stone].  The  formation  of  marginal 
concretions  within  the  eyelid. 

Blepharon  (blef  '-ar-on)  \_$7£§apov,  the  eyelid :  //. , 
Blephara~\.     The  eyelid  ;  palpebra. 

Blepharoncus  (blef-ar-ong1 '-kus)  [iHetyapov,  the  eye- 
lid; bynog,  an  enlargement].  A  swelling  of  the  eye- lid. 

Blepharopachynsis  (blef  ar-o-pak-in'  -sis)  [fitefapov, 
the  eyelid  ;  iraxvg,  thick] .  Morbid  thickening  of  the 

eyelid. Blepharophimosis  (blef-ar-o-fi-mo' -sis)  [fJ?J<papov,  the 
eyelid;  cpifiuotg,  a  shutting  up].  Abnormal  smallness 
of  the  palpebral  openings. 

Blepharophryplastic  (blefar-o-frip-las'  -tik)  [/3Ai0apov, 
the  eyelid;  bfypvg,  brow  ;  nAaaTiKdg,  plastic].  Per- 

taining to  the  plastic  surgery  of  the  lid  and  eyebrow. 

Blepharophyma  (blef-ar-o-fi'-mah)  [fUtyapov,  the  eye- 
lid ;  (pij/ia,  a  growth:  //.,  Blepharophymata\  A 

tumor  of,  or  outgrowth  from,  the  eyelid. 

Blepharoplastic  (blef  ar-o-plasf  -tik)  [f3Xt<t>apov,  the 

eyelid;  ir'AaariKdg,  plastic] .  Pertaining  to  blepharo- 

plasty. 
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Blepharoplasty  (blef '  -ar-o-plas-te)  \_fikk$ap<w ,  the  eye- 
lid ;  ■rz'kaooiiv,  to  form].  An  operation  for  the  for- 

mation of  any  part  of  the  eyelid  destroyed  by  wound 

or  lesion,  by  engrafting  or  transplanting  from  a  con- 
tiguous healthy  part. 

Blepharoplegia  (blef-ar-o-pW  -je-ah)  \ffkk$apon> ,  the  eye- 
lid ;   ir/.rjyri,  a  stroke] .     Paralysis  of  an  eyelid. 

Blepharoptosis  (blefar-op-to' '-sis)[j3Xeipapov,  the  eyelid; 
-xruatc,  a  fall].     Ptosis  of  an  upper  eyelid.     See  Ptosis. 

Blepharopyorrhea  (blef-ar-o-pi-or-e' '-ah)  [3%e<kipov, 
the  eyelid  ;  rrvov  pus  ;  peeiv,  to  flow].  A  flow  of  pus 
from  the  eyelid. 

Blepharorrhaphy  (blef-ar-or'  -a-fe)  [jHeQapov,  the  eye- 
lid; pa&T),  a  seam].  The  stitching  together  of  a  part 

of  the  blepharal  slit. 

Blepharorrhea  (blefar-or-e' '-ah)  [fitefyapov,  the  eyelid ; 
poia,  a  flow].     A  discharge  from  the  eyelid. 

Blepharospasm  (blef ' -ar-o-spazm)  [filefyapov,  the  eye- 
lid; otranfidc,  a  spasm].  Spasm  of  the  orbicularis 

palpebrarum  muscle.      Excessive  winking. 

Blepharospath  (blef  -ar-o-spath)  [j3/Mapov,  the  eyelid  ; 
cTzadrj,  a  blade].  A  forceps  for  taking  up  or  holding 
an  artery ;   for  use  in  operations  on  the  eyelid. 

Blepharostat  (blef -ar-o-stat)  [3X£<fxipov,  the  eyelid ; 
lordvai,  to  cause  to  stand].  An  instrument  for  hold- 

ing the  eyelids  apart  or  firm  whilst  performing  opera- 
tions upon  the  eyes  or  lids. 

Blepharostenosis  (blefar-o-ste-no/-sis)  [3?J(f>apov,  the 
eyelid ;  orevog,  narrow].  Diminution  of  the  space 
between  the  eyelids. 

Blepharosynechia  (blefar-o-sin-ek-i' '-ah)  [37I$apov, 
the  eyelid  ;  cwexeia,  a  holding  together].  The  adhe- 

sion or  growing  together  of  the  eyelids. 

Blepharotomy  (blef-ar-otr -o-me)  [3/.£<}>apov,  the  eyelid; 
reuveiv,  to  cut].  Incision  into  the  eyelid.  B.,  Ob- 

lique. Sphincterotomy,  or  Stell  wag's  operation. 
See  Operations ,  Table  of. 

Blesitas  (hie* '-sit-as)  \bl<zsus,  a  lisping].  Stammering 
or  lisping  ;  the  use  of  a  vocalized  consonant  instead 
of  a  mute ;  as  b  for  p.  Also  the  condition  of  one  with 
distorted  limbs.  Applied  also  to  an  angular  curvature 
of  the  spine.     The  term  is  loosely  used. 

Blessed  Thistle.     (bles/-ed  thiV-l).     See  Cardmis. 
Blight  (blit)  [origin  unknown].  A  partial  paralysis  of 

certain  facial  nerves,  arising  from  sudden  or  extreme 
cold.  B.  of  the  Eye,  an  extravasation  of  blood 
within  the  conjunctiva. 

Blind  (blind)  [AS.,  blind}.  Without  sight.  Deprived 
of  sight.  B.  Spot,  that  part  of  the  area  of  the  fundus 
of  the  eye  where  the  optic  nerve  enters.  B.  Staggers. 
See  Staggers. 

Blinder  (blind/-er)  [AS.,  blind}.  A  shield  worn  before 
an  eye,  to  temporarily  throw  it  out  of  function.  See 
Gould,  Method  of.  B.  Treatment  of  monocular 

amblyopia.      See  Gould,  Method  of . 

Blindness  (blind  f-nes)  [AS.,  blind}.  Want  of  vision. 
Color-B.,  subnormal  perception  of  colors.  This  con- 

dition is  found  in  about  4  per  cent,  of  people,  is  more 
frequent  in  men  than  in  women,  and  is  probably  due  to 

non-exercise  of  the  color  sense.  Complete  Color- 
B.  is  very  rare,  the  different  colors  probably  appear- 

ing as  different  intensities  or  shades  of  white  light.  In 

Partial  Color-B.  subnormal  perception  of  red  is  the 
most  frequent,  green,  blue  and  yellow,  respectively, 
being  next  in  order.  Tests  for  Color-B.  usually 
consist  in  matching  and  classifying  colored  yarns. 
Cortical  B.,  B.  due  to  lesion  of  the  cortical  center 

of  vision.  Day-B.  See  Nyctalopia.  Mind-B.  See 
Psychic  B.  Moon-B.,  a  rare  condition  of  retinal 
anesthesia  said  to  be  due  to  exposure  of  the  eyes  to  the 

moon's  rays  in  sleeping.  Night-B.  See  Hemera- 
lopia.     B.,  Object-.     See  Apraxia.     Psychic    B., 

loss  of  conscious  visual  sensation  from  destruction  of 

the  cerebral  visual  center ;  there  is  sight  but  not  recog- 
nition. Snow-B.,  photophobia  and  conjunctivitis  due 

to  exposure  of  the  eyes  to  the  glare  of  sunlight  upon 
snow.     B.,  Word-.     See  Aphasia. 

Blister  (blis'-ter)  [ME.,  blister,  a  vesicle].  A  vesicle 
resulting  from  the  exudation  of  serous  fluid  between 
the  epidermis  and  true  skin.  Also  the  agent  by  which 
the  blister  is  produced.  B.,  Fly,  a  beetle,  Cantharis 
vesicatoria ,  the  body  of  which  is  used  as  a  blistering 
agent;  a  blister  of  cantharides.  B.,  Flying,  a  blister 
that  remains  long  enough  to  produce  redness  of  the 
skin  and  not  vesication.  B.  Test,  for  gout.  The 
serum  from  a  blister  in  a  gouty  individual  will  yield 

crystals  of  uric  acid  when  examined  by  Garrod's  thread 
test  (q.  v.),  only,  however,  when  the  blister  is  situated 
at  a  distance  from  the  affected  joint.  According  to 
Garrod  the  acid  cannot  be  detected  in  the  fluid  from 

a  blister  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  gouty  articulation, 
and  he  infers  that  gouty  inflammation  causes  a  local 
destruction  of  uric  acid. 

Blistering  (bits' '-ter-ing)  [ME.,  blister,  a  vesicle]. 
Forming  a  vesicle  upon  the  skin.  B.  Collodion,  a 
solution  of  cantharidin  in  ether.  B.  Liquid.  Same 
as  B.  Collodion.  B.  Paper,  paper  saturated  with 
cantharides  ;   used  for  producing  vesication. 

Bloat  {blot)  [ME.  ,blote,  swelling].  1.  Puffiness;  edema  ; 
turgidity  from  any  cause,  as  from  anasarca.  2.  A  form 
of  colic  in  the  horse  produced  by  tympanitic  distention 
of  the  intestines.      Also  called  Wind  Colic. 

Block  (blok)  [ME.,  blok,  a  piece  of  wood].  In  dentistry 
a  mass  of  gold  foil  for  filling  teeth,  made  by  folding  a 
tape  of  foil  upon  itself  several  times  by  means  of  pliers. 
B.  Teeth.  Two  or  more  artificial  teeth  carved  from 

a  piece  of  ivory,  or  carved  or  moulded  from  a  mass  of 
porcelain  paste  and  afterwards  baked  and  enamelled. 
B.  Teeth,  Biscuiting,  or  Crucing  of.  The  teeth, 
after  being  moulded  or  carved,  are  placed  on  a  slide 
and  put  in  the  muffle  of  a  furnace  and  subjected  to  a 

bright-red  heat,  by  which  process  the  particles  become 
sufficiently  agglutinated  and  hardened  to  receive  the 
enamel.      This  is  called  biscuiting  or  crucing. 

Blond  (blond)  [Fr.,  blond,  light,  fair].  1.  Light  com- 
plexioned  ;  fair.      2.   A  person  with  a  fair  complexion. 

Blood  (blud)  [ME.,  blood}.  The  fluid  that  circulates 
through  the  heart,  arteries,  and  veins,  supplying  nutri- 

tive material  to  all  parts  of  the  body.  In  the  human 
being  the  blood  of  the  arteries  is  bright-red  ;  that  of 
the  veins  dark-red.  Blood  consists  of  colorless  plasma 
in  which  are  suspended  the  red  and  colorless  corpus- 

cles. When  exposed  to  the  air  it  coagulates,  forming 

a  red-clot  and  a  yellowish  fluid  called  serum.  Healthy 
blood  consists  of  79  per  cent  of  water,  and  21  per  cent, 
solids.  B. -Casts,  tube- 
casts  to  which  red-blood 

corpuscles  are  attached. 
B. -Corpuscles,  small, 
circular,  biconcave  discs 
floating  in  the  blood.  Red 

corpuscles  are  circular  in 
mammals  (except  the 
camel),  and  elliptical  in 
birds  and  reptiles.  In 
man  they  are  about  -j-yVfr 
inch     in     diameter    and 

TT&TTff  inch  thick.  Color- less corpuscles  are  about 

one-third  larger  in  diame- 
ter and  comparatively  few. 

They  exhibit  movements 
similar  to  those  of  ameba. 

The  coloring-matter  of  the  B.  is  found  in  a  substance 

Human    Colored    Blood- 
Corpuscles. 

1,  on  the  flat;    2,  on   edge.- 
.  3,  rouleau   of  corpuscles. 
{After  Landois.) 
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known  as  hemoglobin,  and  is  said  to  be  due  to  minute 

quantities  of  the  salts  of  iron.  B.-cure,  the  therapeutic 
employment  of  fresh  blood,  mainly  that  of  bullocks. 

Ideal  Transverse  Section  of  a  Human  Red  Blood- 
corpuscle  (magnified  500  times). 

a,  b,  diameter  ;  c,  d,  thickness.     {After  Landois.) 

B. -crystals,  crystals  of  a  substance  known  as  hema- 
toidin.  B.,  Defibrinated,  freshly  shed  blood  that  has 
been  beaten  with  a  glass  rod  or  tongs  until  the  fibrin 
has  all  adhered  to  the  rod  in  the  form  of  a  solid, 

fibrous,  yellowish-white,  elastic  mass.  B. -flower. 
See  Asclepias.  B. -fluke.  See  Bilharzia  Hematobia. 
B.,  Gases  of,  certain  gases  given  off  when  blood  is 

exposed  to  the  vacuum  produced  by  an  air-pump. 
They  are  carbonic  acid,  nitrogen,  and  oxygen,  and 
constitute  about  half  of  the  volume  of  the  blood. 

B. -globules.  Same  as  B. -corpuscles.  B.-heat,  a 

temperature  varying  from  980  to  loo°  F.  B. -islands, 
a  term  applied  to  the  groups  of  corpuscles  developed 
during  the  first  days  of  embryonic  life,  within  the 
large  branched  cells  of  the  mesoblast.  B.,  Loss  of. 
See  Hemorrhage.  B.-mole,  in  obstetrics,  a  mole 
consisting  of  the  decidua  only,  interspersed  with  effu- 

sions of  blood,  the  fetus  having  been  expelled.  B.- 
plaque.  See  B. -platelets.  B. -plasma,  the  liquor 
sanguinis,  or  fluid  part  of  the  blood.  B. -plate.  See 
B. -platelets.  B. -platelets  ;  besides  the  red  and  col- 

orless corpuscles,  the  blood  contains  smaller  formed 
elements,  concerning  which  there  are  many  theories 
and  names.  Hayem  describes  Hematoblasts  ;  Pouches 

describes  Globulins;  Max  Schultze,  Kornchen  (ele- 
mentary bodies)  ;  Bizzozero,  Blut-plattchen,  or  Blood- 

platelets.  They  are  circular  or  oval,  light  gray,  and  in 
human  blood  destitute  of  nuclei.  They  are  from  I  to 
1.3  n  in  size,  there  being  from  18,000  to  300,000 
in  the  cubic  millimeter.  B. -poisoning,  a  common 
term  denoting  any  ailment  arising  from  the  intro- 

duction of  decomposing  organic  matter  or  putrefac- 
tive germs  into  the  blood.  See  Anthrax,  Pyemia 

and  Septicemia.  B. -pressure,  the  force  of  compres- 
sion exerted  by  the  blood  upon  the  walls  of  the  vessels 

under  the  influence  of  the  heart's  action,  the  elastic 
walls,  etc.  Various  instruments  have  been  devised  to 

estimate  the  amount  of  this  pressure,  the  Hemadynamo- 

meter  of  Poiseuille,  Ludwig's  Kymograph,  Pick's 
Spring  /Cymograph,  v.  Basch's  Sphygmomanometer,  the 
Graduated  Sphygmograph,  Manometer,  etc.  B.-root. 
See  Sanguinaria.  B.-shot,  extravasated  with  blood. 
B. -spavin.  See, Spavin.  B. -stone.  See  Conspectus 
of  Pigments,  under  Pigment.  B. -striking.  Synonym 
of  Anthrax.  See  also  Black-leg.  B. -tablet.  See 
Blood-plate.  B. -tumor.  See  Hematoma.  B. -ves- 

sel, a  tube-like  structure  for  conveying  the  blood 
through  the  body.  Cf.  Artery  and  Vein. 

Bloodless  (blud'-les)  [ME.,  blood].  Without  blood. 
B.  Operations,  surgical  operations,  such  as  amputa- 

tions, in  which  the  member  is  so  bandaged  by  com- 
presses and  elastic  bands  that  the  blood  is  expelled 

and  kept  from  the  part  to  be  operated  upon. 

Bloodletting  (blud- letting)  [ME.,  blood;  leten\  The 
artificial  abstraction  of  blood  from  the  body.  B.,  Gen- 

eral, venesection  or  phlebotomy  ;  it  acts  by  reducing 

the  heart's  action  and  diminishing  the  quantity  of 
blood.   It  is  occasionally  used  with  excellent  results  in 

pneumonia,  sunstroke,  etc.  B.,  Local  or  Topical. 
See  Cupping,  Leeching  or  Scarification.  It  is  useful  in 
certain  inflammatory  conditions. 

Bloody  (blud'-e)  [ME.,  blood. .]  Having  the  nature  of, 
or  filled  with  blood.  B.  Flux.  See  Dysentery.  B. 

Milk.  See  Red  Milk  Bacillus  and  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic,  Table  of.  B.  Murrain.  Synonym  of 
Anthrax.     B.  Sweat.     See  Ephidrosis. 

Bloom  (blunt)  [ME.,  blom,  a  blossom].  I.  A  blossom. 
2.    A  state  of  health.     3.    See  Lubricating  Oils. 

Blossom  (bios'  -um)\_  ME.,  blossome,a  flower].  In  biology, 
(1)  the  flower  of  a  plant ;   (2)  to  put  forth  flowers. 

Blotch  (block)  [origin  uncertain].  A  pimple  or  blain  ; 
a  small  discolored  patch  of  skin ;  a  group  of  small 

pustules. 
Blow  (bio)  [AS.,  blovan].  I.  To  pant.  2.  To  deposit 

eggs  upon,  as  flies. Blowing  Sound.     See  Bellows  Murmur. 

Blown  (plon)  [ME.,  blowen].  In  farriery,  with  the 
stomach  distended  from  gorging  with  food.  B.  Meat, 
meat  that  has  been  blown  up  with  air  in  order  to  give 
it  a  white  color  and  to  hide  defects  in  its  condition. 

Blow-pipe  (blo'-plp).  A  cylindrical  tube,  from  twelve 
to  eighteen  inches  long,  about  half  an  inch  in  diame- 

ter at  one  end,  and  gradually  tapering  to  a  fine  point 
or  nozzle,  which  may  be  straight  or  bent  at  a  right 

angle  ;  it  is  used  in  directing  the  flame  of  a  lamp  in  a 
fine  conical  tongue.  B.,  Automaton,  in  dentistry,  a 

blow-pipe  especially  designed  for  crown  and  bridge- 
work,  into  which  the  air  is  admitted  and  conducted 
through  a  small  tube  to  the  upper  end  of  another 
which  admits  illuminating  gas.  The  supply  of  both 

air  and  gas  is  regulated  by  the  presssure  of  the  thumb 
or  fingers  on  the  rubber  tubes  of  the  appliance.  B., 

Oxyhydrogen,  an  apparatus  for  producing  intense 
heat  by  burning  hydrogen  or  illuminating  gas  at  the 
end  of  a  mixing  nozzle. 

Bloxam's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Blue  (plod)  [ME.,  blew].  One  of  the  colors  of  the 

spectrum.  B.,  Alexandria.  Same  as  Egyptian  Blue. 

B.-Baby,  a  child  with  blue  disease.  B. -bottle.-  See 
Centaurea.  B.  Blindness,  acyanopsia.  B.  Cohosh. 
See  Caulophyllum.  B.  Disease,  cyanosis  of  the 
new-born,  due  frequently  to  congenital  disease  of 
the  heart.  This  usually  consists  in  constriction  of 
the  pulmonary  artery  with  deficiency  in  the  septum 
of  the  ventricles,  the  aorta  communicating  with 
the  right  ventricular  cavity.  See  Cyanopathy.  B. 
Flag.  See  Iris.  B.  Gentian,  the  root  of  Gentian  a 
catesbcei,  tonic  and  stomachic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext. 

m„  x-xl.  Unof.  B.  Gum.  See  Gingival.  B.  Gum 
Tree.  See  Eucalyptus.  B.  Cardinal  Flower. 
Synonym  of  Lobelia  syphilitica.  B.  Edema,  a  puffed 
and  bluish  appearance  of  the  limb  sometimes  seen  in 

hysterical  paralysis.  B.  Jaundice.  See  Acleitocar- 
dia.  B.  Line.  See  Lead  Line.  B.  Malachite. 
Same  as  Azurite.  B.  Mass.  See  Hydrargyrum. 
B.-milk  Bacillus,  Bacillus  cyanogenus;  it  imparts  a 
blue  color  to  milk  and  renders  it  irritating  to  the 
stomach  and  intestine.  See  Bacteria,  Swonymatit 

Table  of.  B.  Ocher.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments 
under  Pigment.  B.  Ointment.  See  Hydrargyrum. 

B.  Pill.  See  Hydrargyrum.  B.,  Prussian.  See 
Pigment.  B.  Stick.  Same  as  B.  Stone.  B.  Stone. 
See  Copper  and  B.  Vitriol.  B.  Verditer.  Same  as 
Bremen  Blue.  B.  Vervain.  See  Verbena.  B. 

Vitriol.    See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Blues  (bloos)  [ME.,  blew],  A  popular  name  for  short 

periods  of  mental  depression;  they  are  usually  asso- 
ciated with  indigestion. 

Blumenbach,  Clivus  of.  See  Clivus.  B.,  Plane  of. 
See  Plane. 
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Blunt-hook  (plunk' -hook) .  An  obstetric  instrument, 
used  mainly  in  embryotomy. 

Blunzen  (blunz'-en)  [Ger.].  A  peculiar  Wiirtemberg 
sausage,  made  by  filling  the  stomachs  of  hogs  with 
meat,  and  cured  by  a  method  favoring  putrefaction. 
This  is  the  most  common  source  of  sausage-poisoning. 
See  Allantiasis  and  Botulismus. 

Blushing  [blush'-ing)  [ME.,  blttshen,  to  glow].  The 
reddening  of  the  face  through  shame,  modesty,  or 
confusion.     See  Rubor. 

Boa  [bo' -ah)  [L.].  An  ancient  name  applied  to  various 
eruptions  and  eruptive  diseases,  as  measles,  smallpox, 
hydroa,  syphilis.     B.  Vista  Fever.     See  Fever. 

Boas's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Boat-belly  (bot'-bel-e).     See  Scaphoid  Abdomen. 
Bobb's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bochdalek's  Ganglion.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  B's 

Pseudo-ganglion.     See  Pseudo-ganglion. 
Bock,  Nerve  of.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Bockhart's  Blood-serum  Mercury.  A  mercurial  used 
in  the  treatment  of  syphilis.  It  is  prepared  as  follows 
from  the  blood  of  sheep,  horses,  or  oxen :  io^  drams 

of  blood-serum,  sterilized  after  Koch's  method,  are 
placed  in  a  graduated  glass,  and  then  mixed  with  a 
solution  of  45  grains  of  bichlorid  of  mercury  dis- 

solved in  one  ounce  of  boiling  distilled  water.  The 
precipitate  formed  is  redissolved  by  the  addition  of  105 
grains  of  chlorid  of  sodium,  dissolved  in  five  drams 
of  distilled  water.  This  compound  is  then  a  three  per 

cent,  solution  of  blood-serum  mercury.  By  adding 
enough  distilled  water  to  make  six  ounces  five  drams, 
we  have  the  solution  generally  used,  containing  one 

and  one-half  per  cent  of  the  mercurial  salt.  Injections 
of  15  minims  (containing  one-quarter  grain  of  subli- 

mate, combined  with  albumin)  are  made  daily. 

Bodo  (bo/-do)  [L.].  A  genus  of  flagellate  protozoans. 
B.  saltans  has  been  reported  as  living  in  great  num- 

bers in  unhealthy  ulcerations.  B.  urinarius  has 

been  found  in  the  urine  of  cholera-patients. 

Body  (bod'-e)  [AS.,  bodig].  I.  The  animal  frame  with 
its,organs.  Also  a  cadaver  or  corpse.  2.  This  term 
is  applied  by  the  manufacturer  of  porcelain  teeth  to  the 
parts  composing  the  principal  portion  of  the  artificial 
organ.  3.  The  tube  of  a  microscope,  including  the 
draw-tube  ;  it  is  the  tube  receiving  the  ocular  at  one  end 
and  the  objective  at  the  other.  See  also  Corpus,  and 

Corpora.  B.  Cells.  See  Heredi'y.  B.  Louse.  See 
Pediculus.  B. -plasm.  See  Somatoplasm ,  under  Here- 

dity.    B.,  Sub-thalamic.     See  Luys,  Body  of. 

Boeckel's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Boerhaave,  Glands  of.     See  Gland. 

Bog  (bog)  [E.  dial.].    To  ease  the  body  by  stool. 
Bog  (bog)  [Gael.,  bogan,  a  bog].  Ground  that  is  wet 

and  spongy.  B.-bean.  See  Buckbean.  B. -spavin. 
See  Spavin. 

Bogue's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bohm's  Acid  Carmin.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  B.'s 

Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Bohmer's  Hematoxylin  Solution.  See  Stains, 
Table  of. 

Bohun  Upas  (bo/-hun-u/-pas).     See  Antiar  and  Upas. 
Boil  boil\  [ME.,  boile\  A  furuncle  ;  a  localized  inflam- 

mation of  the  skin  and  subcutaneous  connective  tissue 

attended  by  the  formation  of  pus.  See  Furunculus. 
B.,  Aleppo  or  B.,  Delhi,  a  peculiar  ulcerative  affection 

endemic  in  India,  due  to  a  specific  and  pathogenic  mi- 
crobe. It  has  been  proposed  by  Heydenreich  to  call 

this  Tropical  Boil.  Other  names  are  Penjdeh  Boil  and 
Bouton  Biskra.     B. -plague.     Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

Boiled   Oil.      Linseed  oil  that   has  been  heated  to  a 

high   temperature    (1300    C.    and    upward),    while   a 
current  of  air  is  passed  through  or  over  the  oil,  and 

the  temperature  increased  until  the  oil  begins  to 
effervesce  from  evolution  of  products  of  decomposi- 

tion. B.-sago  Matter.  Vitreous-looking. bodies  fre- 
quently seen  in  the  stools  of  dysentery.  They  are 

simply  granules  of  starch  ingested  as  food  and  remain- 
ing partially  or  wholly  undigested.  They  are  also 

called  Frogs' -sp^rum  matter. 
Boiler-makers'  Deafness.    See  Deafness. 

Boiling  (boil'-ing)  [ME.,  boilen,  to  stir].  The  vapori- 
zation of  a  liquid  when  it  gives  off  vapor  having  the 

same  tension  as  the  surrounding  air.  Most  tissues, 
animal  and  vegetable,  are  softened  and  rendered  more 

or  less  soluble  by  boiling.  Albumin  and  most  albu- 
minoids, however,  are  rendered  insoluble.  The  tem- 
perature of  boiling  water  at  the  level  of  the  sea  is 

212°  F.  (1000  C.)  ;  it  decreases  with  increasing  alti- 
tude.   B.  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Boissons  (bwah> -song)  [Fr.].  Cheap  fermented  liquors 
made  from  raisins  or  other  dried  fruits  to  which  sweet- 

ened water  is  added  and  fermentation  allowed. 

Bola  (bo/-lah).      See  Myrrh. 

Bolary  (bo'-lar-e)  [bolus,  clay] .     Of  the  nature  of  bole. 
Bolax  (bcZ-laks).  See  Balsam-bog.  B.  Gum.  See 

Balsam-bog. 

Bolbomelanoma  (bol-bo-mel-an-of -mah)  [/3o/./3(5c,  a 
bulb  ;  fie/jivuua, blackness].  Melanotic  carcinoma  of 
the  eyeball. 

Boldin  (bol'-din).     See  Boldus. 
Boldo  (bol'-do).  See  Boldus.  B.-glucine,  an  aro- 

matic glucosid  obtained  from  Peumtis  boldus  and  other 

species.  It  is  a  hvpnotic  in  doses  of  gr.  xx-^j. 
Unof. 

Boldoa  (bol'-do-ah)  [Chilian,  Boldii\.  A  genus  of 
monimiaceous  trees.  B.  fragrans,  the  tree  Pettmus 
boldus.     See  Boldus. 

Boldus  (bol'-dus)  [L.].  Boldo.  The  leaves  and  stems 
of  an  evergreen,  Peumus  boldus,  native  to  Chili 
and  vicinity,  sometimes  used  in  anemia  and  general 
debility  as  a  substitute  for  quinin.  It  contains  a 
bitter  alkaloid,  Boldin,  an  hypnotic  in  doses  of  gr.  iij. 

B.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  n\j-iv.  B.,  Tinct.,  contains 
20  per  cent,    of  the  drug.     Dose  mjr-viij. 

Bole  (bol)  [3u/.oc,  a  clod  of  earth].  I.  A  translucent, 
soft  variety  of  clay  formerly  much  used  in  medicine, 
internally  as  an  astringent,  externally  as  an  absorbent. 

Dose  gr.  v-x.  Several  varieties  are  used,  as  the 
Armenian  bole ;  the  Lemnian,  and  the  French  bole. 
2.   A  bolus.     See  Bolus. 

Boletus  (bo-le/-tus)  [Su/.tryg,  a  kind  of  mushroom]. 
A  genus  of  fungi,  some  species  of  which  are  edible, 
while  others  are  highly  poisonous.     None  is  official. 

Bologna  (bo-lon'-yah)  [It  ].  A  city  of  northern  Italy. 
B.  Lime.  Same  as  Vienna  White.  B.  Phosphorus, 

a  sulphid  of  barium,  having  the  property  of  emitting 

a  pale,  feeble  light  in  the  dark. 
Bolus  (by-lus)  [L.  ://.,  Boli  ;  Eng.  pi.,  Boluses].  I. 

A  mass  of  medicine  exhibited  in  the  form  of  a  large 

pill.     2.  A  mass  of  masticated  food  ready  to  swallow. 
Bombardier  Beetle.     See  Brachenin. 

Bombax  (  bom'-baks)  [bombyx,  cotton].  A  genus  of 
huge  tropical  malvaceous  trees  of  many  species. 
Some  of  these  trees  afford  demulcent  diuretic  medi- 

cines.   Mocmain,  q.  v.,  is  a  product  of  B.  malabaricum. 

Bombus  (bom' -bus)  [36fi3oc,  a  humming  sound].  A 
ringing  or  buzzing  sound  in  the  ears  ;  tinnitus.  Also 
a  sonorous  movement  or  rumbling  flatus  of  the 
intestines:  borborygmus. 

Bona  Fever  (bo'-nah  fe'-ver).     See  Fever. 
Bonbon  (bon'-bon)  [Fr.].  A  confection.  B.,  Pectoral, 

a  medicated  antibechic  confection. 

Bond's  Operation.     See  Operations.  Table  of. 
Bonduc  Seeds  (bon'-duk  sedz).     See  Bonducella. 
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Bonducella  (bon-du-sel' '-ah)  [L.].  Bonduc  Seeds. 
The  seeds  of  Casalpinia  bonducella,  a  tropical  plant. 
It  is  a  bitter  tonic  and  antiperiodic  in  intermittent 

fevers.  Dose  gr.  x-xv.b  B.,  Pulv.,  Comp.,  contains 
bonduc  and  black  pepper.     Dose  gr.  xv-xx. 

Bone  (don)  [AS.,  ban,  a  bone].  A  hard  tissue  that 
constitutes  the  framework  or  skeleton  of  the  body. 

It  is  composed  mainly  of  tri-calcium  phosphate  and 
cartilage.  Bone  usually  consists  of  a  compact  outer 

mass  covered  with  periosteum ,  surrounding  a  reticu- 
lated inner  structure  that  encloses  a  central  cavity 

filled  with  marrow.  A  transverse  section  of  a  long 

bone  shows  bone-tissue  to  be  composed  of  a  number 
of  nearly  circular  zones,  each  having  a  central  tube, 

the  Haversian  canal,  through  which  the  blood  circu- 
lates. Surrounding  the  Haversian  canal  are  concen- 
trically arranged  belts  of  oblong  spaces  called  lacuna;. 

Each  lacuna  is  the  outlet  of  a  number  of  canaliculi, 
through  which  the  nutrition  is  conveyed  to  all  parts 
of  the  bone.  A  table  of  bones  is  appended.  B.  Ash, 
the  calcic  phosphate  remaining  after  bones  have  been 
incinerated.  B.  Binder.  See  Osteocolla.  B. -black. 

Same  as  Animal  Black.  B. -brown.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  B.  Cartilage.  See  Ostein.  B.- 
conduction,  the  transmission  of  sound-waves  to  the 
auditory  nerve  by  means  of  sonorous  vibrations  com- 

municated to  the  bones  of  the  skull,  the  impression 
reaching  the  nerve  in  part  directly  and  in  part  by 

way  of  the  tympanic  structure.  The  tuning-fork  is 
the  instrument  most  commonly  used  as  a  test  of  bone- 
conduction.  Bone-conduction  is  lost  or  diminished 
in  many  of  the  typical  labyrinthine  lesions,  e.  g. ,  in 

true  Meniere's  disease.  See  Air- conduction.  B. 
Earth.  See  Ossiterra.  B.,  Epipteric  [etr,  upon; 

■KTepdv,  a  wing],  a  small  Wormian  bone  sometimes 
found  between  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  and  the 

anterior  inferior  angle  of  the  parietal.  B.-fat,  a 
whitish-yellow  fat  obtained  by  boiling  bones.  It  is 
used  in  soap  making.  B. -gelatin.  See  Gelatin.  B.- 
glue.  See  Glue.  B.  incarial.  See  Incarial.  B.- 
nippers,  surgical  cutting- forceps  for  use  on  bones. 
B.-oil,  a  foul-smelling  oil  obtained  in  the  dry  distilla- 

tion of  bone.  B. -setter,  a  specialist  at  setting  bones  ; 
usually  an  uneducated  empiric,  and  often  a  pretender 

to  hereditary  skill  in  the  business.  B. -spavin.  See 
Spavin.     B.  -tumor.     Synonym  of  Actinomycosis. 

Bonelet  (bon'-let).     See  Ossicle.    , 
Bonellein  (bo-nel'-in)  \_Bonellia,  a  genus  of  gephyrean 

worms,  named  after  F.  A.  Bonelli,  an  Italian  natu- 
ralist]. In  biology,  the  green  pigment  of  certain 

annelids,  as  Bonellia  viridis. 
Boneset.    See  Eupatorium. 

Bonnafond's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  generating 
vapors  and  injecting  them  into  the  middle  ear  through 
the  Eustachian  tube. 

Bonnet's  Capsule.  See  Ocular  Sheath.  B.  Opera- 
tions.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Bontius,  Pills  of.  Purgative  pills  used  in  dropsy. 

They  contain  gamboge,  Socotrin  aloes,  and  gum  am- 
moniac. 

Bonwill's  Crown.  In  dentistry,  an  artificial  crown  of 
all  porcelain  to  be  engrafted  on  a  natural  root.  B's. 
Method,  I.  A  method  of  producing  anesthesia.  It 

is  done  by  rapid  breathing  of  the  ordinary  atmos- 
pheric air.  The  patient  opens  his  mouth  and  breathes 

freely,  quickly,  and  deeply,  and  in  a  few  seconds  or 
minutes  partial  anesthesia  supervenes.  2.  A  method 
of  articulating  teeth. 

Bonzel's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Booboo  (boo' -bod).     See  Boohoo. 
Boohoo  (boo' -hod)  [native  S.  Pacific].  A  kind  of  gas- 

tritis with   slight  fever  and  with  great  nostalgia  and 

depression  of  spirits.  It  attacks  strangers  in  some  of 
the  Pacific  Islands. 

Booker,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Boot,  Junod's.     See  Junod  's  Boot. 
Boracic  Acid  (bo-ras'-ik  as'-id).  See  Acid,  Boric ;  also 

Boron. 

Borage  (bo' -raj)  [ME.,  borage~\.  The  plant  Borago 
officinalis,  a  demulcent,  mild  refrigerant  and  diapho- 

retic.    Dose  of  fid.  ext.,  3  j.     Unof. 

Boraginaceous  (bo-raj-in-a'  -se-us)  \_Boraginacctz,  a 
natural  order  of  plants].  Pertaining  to  the  Boragin- 
aceae. 

Borate  (bo' -rat)  [Ar.,  boraq,  borax].  Any  salt  of  bo- 
ric acid. 

Borax  (bo'-raks).     See  Boron.     B.  Bath.     See  Bath. 
Borborygmus  (bor-bor-ig'-mus)  \_(iop(iopvyfi6q,  a  rum- 

bling :  pi.,  Borborygmi\ .     A  rumbling  of  the  bowels. 
Bordeaux  Method.  A  form  of  cotton  antiseptic  dress- 

ing for  stumps. 

Borelli's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of 
Boric  Acid  (bo'-rik  as' -id).     See  Boron. 
Born  (born)  [AS.,  boren,  to  bear,  bring  forth].  Brought 

into  the  world  by  the  process  of  parturition.  B. 
Alive.     See  Live  Birth. 

Borneo  Camphor  (bor' -ne-o-kam' -for).     See  Borneo!. 
Borneol  (bor'-ne-ol)  \_Borned\,  C10H18O.  Borneo 

Camphor ;  a  substance  that  occurs  in  Dryobalanops 
camphorce,  a  tree  growing  in  Borneo  and  Sumatra.  It 
is  artificially  prepared  by  acting  with  sodium  upon  the 
alcoholic  solution  of  common  camphor.  It  is  quite 

like  Japan  camphor,  and  has  a  peculiar  odor  resem- 
bling that  of  peppermint.  It  sublimes  in  six-sided 

leaflets,  melts  at  1980  and  boils  at  2120.  It  produces 
spasms  of  an  epileptiform  character. 

Born's  Method.  A  method  of  reconstructing  objects 
from  microscopic  sections;  by  means  of  a  camera, 
the  outlines  are  transferred  to  wax  plates,  which  are 
then  cut  out  so  as  to  correspond  to  the  sections. 

Boro-borax  (bo-ro-bo' -raks).  A  crystalline  combina- 
tion of  borax  and  boric  acid.  It  is  used  as  an  anti- 

septic. Borofuchsin.     See  Stains,  Conspectus  of. 

Boroglycerid  (bo-ro-glis' -er-id).     See  Boroglycerin. 
Boroglycerin  (bo-ro-glis' -er-in)  [Ar.,  boraq,  borax; 

y2,vKep6g,  sweet].  A  mixture  of  boric  acid,  62  parts, 
with  glycerin,  92  parts  ,  it  is  called  also  boroglycerid, 
and  glyceryl  borate.  It  is  a  solid  preparation,  soluble 
in  water.  It  is  used  as  a  local  application  in  eye  and 
skin  affections.  It  is  an  active  antiseptic  in  a  solution 

of  I  to  40.     Unof. 

Boron  (bo'-ron)  [Ar.,  boraq,  borax].  B=  II;  quanti- 
valence  III,  v.  The  base  of  boric  acid  and  of  the 
mineral  borax.  Boracic,  or,  more  properly,  Boric 

Acid,  HsB03,  a  crystalline  substance,  found  native 
in  the  volcanic  lagoons  of  Tuscany.  It  occurs  in 

white,  transparent  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol  ;  it  is  an  active  antiseptic,  and  is  much  used  in 

parasitic  diseases  of  the  skin.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  (  n- 
guent.  Acidi  Borici  (B.  P.),  contains  hard  paraffin  2, 
soft  paraffin  4,  boric  acid  I.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic 
and  in  dermatology.  Borax,  Na,B207,loH.,0,  sodium 

biborate,  occurs  in  lacustrine  deposits  as  white,  trans- 
parent crystals,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol  and  glycerin. 

It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  wash  for  ulcers  and  indolent 
lesions  and  is  valuable  also  as  an  emmenagogue,  and 

in  leucorrhea.  Dose  gr.  v-xl.  All  unof.  Glyceriiu/m 
Boracts  (B.  P.),  contains  borax,  glycerin  and  distilled 
water;  it  is  used  as  a  local  application.  Mel  Boracil 

(B.  P.),  borax  honey,  contains  borax,  clarified  honey 
and  glycerin  (about  1  in  7) ;  it  is  used  as  a  local 

application. 
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TABLE   OF   BONES. 

Name. Principal  Features. Articulations  and  Variety. 
Muscular  and  Ligamentous 

Attachments. 

Astragalus.  Irregularly  cubical  .forms  the  key-  Tibia,  L,-,,/mm,, 

stone  of  arch  of  foot;  head,  neck,  Fibula,  ]KlHStyrnus. six  articular  surfaces.  Os  calcis, )  .,a.ilg1 

Scaphoid,  /  at^rt
>dia. 

Internal  and  external  lateral  ligaments. 

Atlas.  First  cervical  vertebra  ;  ring-like ;     Occipital  bone — double  arthrodia.  \  Longus  colli  {tubercle),  rectus  capitis 
anterior  and  posterior  arches  and    Axis,   four   joints — diarthrodia   rota-  \    posticus  minor  (spinous  process). 
tubercles;  articular  surfaces.  toria  and  double  arthrodia. 

Axis.  Second   cervical  vertebra;   body, 
j     odontoid  process,  pedicles,  lam- 
|     inae,  spinous  process,  transverse 

processes,  articular  surfaces. 

First  cervical  vertebra  —  diarthrodia 
rotatoria  and  double  arthrodia. 

Third  cervical  vertebra — double  ar- throdia. 

Longus  colli,  check  ligaments. 

Calcaneum.        The    heel  bone;    irregularly  cu-    Astragalus,! 
j    boidal ;  lesser  process  [sustenta-     Cuboid,         Varthrodia. 
I    culum  tali], greater  process,  pero-    Scaphoid,    J 

neal    ridge    or    spine,    superior 
groove,  articular  surfaces. 

Tibialis  posticus,  tendo  Achillis,  plant- 
aris,  abductor  pollicis,  abductor  mini- 

mi digiti,  flexor  brevis  digitorum, 
flexor  accessorius,  extensor  brevis 

digitorum. 

Carpal. Consists  of  scaphoid,  semilunar, 
cuneiform,  pisiform,  trapezium, 
trapezoid,  os  magnum,  unciform. 
See  Individual  Bones. 

Collar  bone,  resembles  the  italic    Sternum, 

"_/"";    conoid  tubercle,   deltoid    Scapula, tubercle,  oblique  line. Cartilage  of  first  rib, ) 
■arthrodia. Sterno-cleido-mastoid,  trapezius,  pec- 

toralis  major,  deltoid,  subclavius, 
sterno-hyoid,  platysma. 

The  last  bone  of  the  vertebral  col-    Sacrum— amphiarthrodia. 
umn  ;  resembles  a  cuckoo's  beak; 
usually  composed  of  four  small 
segments :  base,  apex,  cornua. 

Coccygeus,  gluteus  maximus,  extensor 
coccygis,  sphincter  ani,  levator  ani. 

Occipital,  parietal  (two),  frontal, 
temporal  (two),  sphenoid,  eth- 

moid.   See  Individual  Bones. 

Cuboid.  I  Somewhat  pyramidal ;  tuberosity.     Os  calcis, 
External  cuneiform,         I   _#*_jtj_ 

4th  and  5th  metatarsal   r  arthrodta- 
bones. 

:  Flexor  brevis  pollicis. 

Semilunar, 
Pisiform, 
Unciform, 

Interarticular  fibro-car- 
tilage. 

arthrodia. 

Middle. 

Irregularly    wedge-shaped ;    the 
largest  of  the  three. 

Wedge-shaped ;    smallest  of  the 
three. 

External.    I  Wedge-shaped. 

Scaphoid, 
Middle  cuneiform, 
First  and  second  meta- 

tarsal bones. 
Scaphoid, 
Internal  cuneiform, 
External  cuneiform, 
Second  metatarsal. 
Scaphoid, 
Middle  cuneiform, Cuboid,  | 
Second, third,  and  fourth 
metatarsal  bones.  J 

arthrodia. 

arthrodia. 

Tibialis  anticus  and  posticus. 

Tibialis  posticus. 

Tibialis  posticus,  flexor  brevis  pollicis. 

arthrodia. 

Ethmoid. Irregularly  cubical ;  situated  at  an- 
terior part  of  base  of  skull ;  hori- 

zontal or  cribriform  plate,  per- 
pendicular plate,  two  lateral 

masses,  crista  galli. 

Sphenoid, 
Two     sphenoidal — turbinated, 
Frontal, 
Two  nasal, 

Two  superior  max- 
illary, 

Two  lachrymal, 
Two  palate, 
Two  inferior  turb- inated. 

Vomer. 

■  synarthrodia. 

None. 

Femur. Cylindrical ;  longest,  largest,  and 
strongest  bone  in  the  body  ;  shaft 
and  two  extremities,  head,  neck, 
greater  and  lesser  trochanters, 
linea  aspera,  condyles ;   a  long 
bone. 

Os  innominatum — enarthrodia. 
Tibia— ginglymus. 
Patella — arthrodia. 

Gluteus  medius,  gluteus  minimus,  pyri- 
formis,  obturator  internus,  obturator 
externus,  gemellus  superior,  gemel- 

lus inferior,  quadratus  femoris,  psoas 
magnus,    iliacus,     vastus    externus, 
gluteus  maximus,  short  head  of  the 
Biceps,     vastus    internus,    adductor 
magnus,  pectineus,  adductor  brevis, 
adductor  longus,  crureus,  subcrureus, 
gastrocnemius,  plantaris,  popliteus. 
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BONES  OF  THE   HUMAN   SKELETON. 
.  Tubercle  of  an- 

terior arch.  2 
Articular  facet  for 
odontoid  process 
of  axis.  3.  Poste- 

rior arch  and  pos- 
terior tubercle.  4. 

Groove  for  verte- 
bral artery  and 

first  cervical 

nerve.  5.  Trans- 
verse process.  6. 

Foramen  for  ver- tebral artery.    7. 

Superior  articular  process.    8.  Tubercle  for  attachment  of 
transverse  ligament. 

Atlas,  Superior  Surface. 

Axis,  Lateral  Aspect. 

.  Body.  2.  Odontoid  pro- 
cess. 3.  Facet  for  articu- 
lating with  anterior  arch 

of  atlas.  4-  Lamina.  5. 
Spinous  process.  6.  Trans- 

verse process.  7.  Superior 
articular  process.  8.  Infe- 

rior articular  process. 

Axis,  Postero-Superior 
View. 

1.  Posterior  surface  of  body.  2. 
Odontoid  process.  3, 3.  Supe- 

rior articular  processes  4,  4. 
Inferior  articular  processes. 
5,  5.  Transverse  processes.  6. 
Spinous  process. 

,i.  Lateral  mass- es of  atlas.  2,2. 
Anterior  arch  of 
atlas,  including 
odontoid  pro- cess of  axis.  3. 

Tubercle  of  an- terior arch  4,4. 

Transverse  pro- 
cesses of  atlas. 

5, 5  Inferior  ar- t  i  c  u  1  a  r  pro- 
cesses of  atlas. 

6,  6.  Superior 
articular  pro- 

cesses  of  axis. 
7,  7.  Inferior  articular  processes.    8, 8.  Transverse  processes. 
9.  Anterior  surface  of  body  of  axis.     10.  Apex  of  odontoid 
process. 

Atlas  and  Axis,  Anterior  Surface. 

Seventh  Cervical  Vertebra,  Postero-Superior  View. 
1.  Body.  2,  2.  Transverse  processes.  3,  3-  Anterior  or  costal 

roots  of  transverse  processes.  4,  4-  Foramina  for  vertebral 
arteries.  5,  5.  Superior  articular  processes.  6,  6.  Inferior 
articular  processes.  7, 7.  Laminae.  8.  Spinous  process.  9. 
Spinal  foramen. 

Dorsal  Vertebra,  Antero-Superior  View. 

1.  Anterior  surface.  2.  Vertebral  foramen.  3.  Spinous  pro- 
cess. 4,  4.  Transverse  processes.  5,  5.  Articular  surfaces  for 

tubercles  of  ribs.  6,  6.  Superior  articular  processes.  7,  7. 
Pedicles. 

First  Dorsal  Vertebra,  Lateral  View. 

1.  Superior  surface  of  body.  2,  2.  Semi-lunar  processes.  3. 
Articular  facet  for  head  of  first  rib.  4.  Demi-facet  for  head 
of  second  rib.  5.  Superior  articular  process.  6,  6.  Inferior 
articular  processes.  7.  Transverse  process.  8.  Articular  facet 
for  tubercle  of  first  rib.    9.  Spinous  process. 

Eleventh  Dorsal  Vertebra,  Lateral  View. 

1  Articular  facet  for  head  of  eleventh  rib.  2.  Transverse 

process  3.  Superior  tubercle  of  transverse  process.  4.  In- 
ferior and  anterior  tubercle.  5.  Inferior  and  posterior  tuber- 

cle. 6.  Superior  articular  process.  7.  Inferior  articular  pro- 
cess.   8.  Spinous  process. 

Twelfth  Dorsal  Vertebra,  Lateral  View. 

Articular  facet  for  head  of  twelfth  rib.  2.  Transverse  pro- 

cess. 3.  Superior  and  posterior  tubercle  of  transverse  pro- 
cess. 4.  Inferior  and  posterior  tubercle.  5.  Inferior  and 

anterior  tubercle.  6.  Superior  articular  process.  7.  7-  m'e- 
rior  articular  processes.    8.  Spinous  process. 
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TABLE  OF  BONES.— Continued. 

Principal  Features. Articulations  and  Variety. Muscular  and  Ligamentous 
Attachments. 

Long  bone ;  shaft,  upper  extremity 
or  head,  lower  extremity  or  ex- 

ternal malleolus. 

Tibia — arthrodia. 
Astragalus,  with  the  tibia  and  fibula 
— ginglymus. 

Biceps,  soleus,  peroneus  longus,  ex- 
tensor longus  digitorum,  peroneus 

tertius,  extensor  proprius  pollicis, 
tibialis  posticus,  flexor  longus  pollicis, 
peroneus  brevis. 

Composed  of  tarsus,   metatarsus 
and  phalanges,  q.  v. 

The  forehead  bone  ;  a  flat  bone  ;  a 
frontal  portion  and  an  orbito- 

nasal portion  ;  frontal  eminences, 
superciliary  ridges,  supraorbital 
arches,  supraorbital  notches  or 
foramina,  internal  and  external 
angular  processes,  temporal 
ridges,  nasal  notch,  nasal  spine, 
nasal  eminence  or  glabella. 

Two  parietal, 
Sphenoid, Ethmoid, 
Two  nasal, 

Two  superior  max- 
illary, 

Two  lachrymal, 
Two  malar, 

Corrugator  supercilii,  orbicularis  pal- 
pebrarum, and  temporal  on  each  side. 

synarthrodia. 

Composed  of  carpus,  metacarpus 
and  phalanges,  q.  v. 

Largest  bone  of  upper  extremity  : 
long  bone ;  a  shaft  and  two  ex- 

tremities. Upper  extremity  pre- 
sents a  head,  neck  and  greater 

and  lesser  tuberosities.  Lower 
extremity,  trochlea,  olecranon 
fossa,  coronoid  fossa,  external 
and  internal  condyles,  supra- 

trochlear foramen,  supracondy- 
loid  ridges. 

Scapula  (glenoid  cavity) — enarthrodia. 

Radius,  ginglymus. 

Supraspinatus,  infraspinatus,  teres 
minor,  subscapularis,  pectoralis 
major,  latissimus  dorsi,  deltoid, 
coraco-brachialis,  brachialis  amicus, 
triceps,  sub-anconeus,  pronator  radii 
teres,  flexor  carpi  radialis,  palmaris 
longus,  flexor  digitorum  sublimis, 
flexor  carpi  ulnaris,  supinator  longus, 
extensor  carpi  radialis  longior,  exten- 

sor carpi  radialis  brevior,  extensor 
communis  digitorum,  extensor  mini- 

mi digiti,  extensor  carpi  ulnaris,  sup- 
inator brevis  and  anconeus. 

A  bony  arch  ;  irregular  bone  ;  a 
body,  two  greater  and  two  lesser 
cornua. 

[See  Innominate. 

None. Sterno-hyoid,  thyro-hyoid,  omo-hyoid, 
digastricus,  stylo-hyoid,  mylo-hyoid, 
genio-hyoid,  genio-hyo-glossus,  hyo- 
glossus,  middle  constrictor  of  the 

pharynx. 

Resembles  a  bicuspid  tooth  with  j  Malleus — arthrodia  (trigger-joint). 
two  roots,  body,  and  two  pro-    Stapes—  arthrodia. 
cesses. 

Body  and  two  rami ;  contains  the 
teeth  of  the  lower  jaw;  symphy- 

sis, mental  process,  mental  fora- 
men, coronoid  and  condyloid 

process,  head,  neck,  sigmoid 
notch ;  irregular  bone. 

The   two    temporal  bones — bilateral    Levator  menti,  depressor  labii  infe 
condyloid— diarthrodia, rioris,  depressor  anguli  oris,  platysma 

myoides,  buccinator,  masseter,  orbi- 
cularis oris,  genio-hyo-glossus,  genio- 

hyoideus,  mylo-hyoideus,  digastric, 
superior  constrictor,  temporal,  in- 

ternal pterygoid,  external  pterygoid. 

Situated  on  the  outer  wall  of  the    Ethmoid, 
nasal  fossa  ;  irregular  bone. 

LactrVmaT111^'   \  ̂̂ hrodia. 
Palate, 

None. 

Large,  3. parts;  flat  bone  ;  with  its 
fellow  and  sacrum  and  coccyx 
forms  pelvis. 

Ilium — superior  broad  expanded 
portion,  crest,  superior,  middle 
and  inferior  curved  lines,  ilio- 
pectineal  line,  venter,  auricular 
surface,  anterior  and  posterior, 
superior  and  inferior  spinous 
processes,  J  (about)  of  acetabu- lum. 

Ischium — lower  and  back  portion, 
body,  tuberosity  and  ramus, 
spine,  greater  and  lesser  sacro- 
sciatic  notches,  external  and  in- 

ternal lips  of  tuberosity,  lower 
boundary  of  obturator  foramen, 
f  (about)  of  acetabulum. 

Pubis — body,  horizontal  ramus, 
descending  ramus,  spine,  ilio- 
pectineal  line,  angle,  symphysis, 
obturator  foramen  (upper  bound- 

ary), i  of  acetabulum. 

f  With  its  fellow  of  ") j      opposite  side,      >  synarthrodia. 
I  Sacrum,  ) 

[  Femur — enarthrodia. 
Ilium — tensor  vaginae  femoris,  external 
oblique,  latissimus  dorsi,  iliacus, 
transversalis,  quadratus  lumborum, 
erector  spinas,  internal  oblique,  glu- 

teus maximus,  medium  and  mini- 
mus, rectus,  pyriformis,  raultifidus 

spinae,  sartorius. 

Ischium— obturator  externus  and  in- 
ternus,  gracilis,  levator  ani,  gemelli 
superior  and  inferior,  coccygeus,  bi- 

ceps, semi-tendinosus,  semi-mem- 
branous, quadratus  femoris.  adductor 

magnus,  transversus  perinei,  erector 

penis. 
Pubis— internal  and  external  oblique, 
transversalis,  rectus,  pyramidalis, 
psoas  parvus,  pectineus,  adductor 
magnus,  longus  and  brevis,  gracilis, 
external  and  internal  obturator,  leva- 

tor ani,  compressor  urethrae,  accele- 
rator urinae. 
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Lumbar  Vertebra,  Postero-Superior  View. 
I,  i.  Anterior  surface  of  body.    2,  2.  Trans- 

verse processes.    3.  Spinous  process.     4, 
4.  Superior  articular  processes.      5,5.  In-        A.v 
ferior  articular  processes. 

Sacrum,  Anterior  Aspect. 
I,  1,  1, 1.  Bodies  of  sacral  vertebrae, 

with  transverse  lines  of  union.  2,  2, 
2,  2.  Anterior  sacral  foramina.  3. 
Base.  4.  Auricular  surface  of  lat- 

eral aspect.  5.  Its  inferior  portion. 
6.  Articular  surface  of  base.  7. 
Notch  for  formation  of  last  lumbar 
intervertebral  foramen.  8  Superior 
articular  process  of  first  sacral  ver- 

tebra. 9.  Apex  of  sacrum.  10. 
Cornu.  11.  Notch  for  transmission 
of  fifth  sacral  nerve. 

Coccvx,  Ante- rior Aspect. 

1.  Base.  2,2.  Cor- 
nua.  3.  Sec- ond coccygeal 
vertebra.  4. 
Third  coccy- 

geal vertebra. 
5.  Fourth  coc- 

cygeal verte- bra. 6.  Fifth 

coccygeal  ver- tebra. 

Occipital  Bone,    Postero-Inferior 
View 

.  Basilar  process.  2.  Foramen  magnum. 
3,  3.  Posterior  condyloid  foramina.  4. 
Crest.  5.  External  occipital  protuber- 

ance. 6,6.  Condyles.  7,  7.  Jugular  pro- 
cesses.   8,  8.  Jugular  fossae. 

Parietal,  Temporal,  and  Sphenoid  Bones  ;  Posterior 
Aspect. 

1.  Body  of  sphenoid  bone.  2,  2.  Sphenoid  and  temporal  bones. 

3,  3.  "Parietal  bones.  4,  4.  Mastoid  processes.  5,  5.  Jugular fossae.  6,  6.  Notches  entering  into  formation  of  sphenoidal 
fissures.  7,  7.  Spheno-parietal  sutures.  8,  8.  Spheno-tem- 
poral  sutures.    9,  9.  Temporo-parietal  sutures. 

Sacrum,  Posterior  Aspect. 
1,  1,  1,  1.  Spinous  processes  of  sacral 

vertebrae.    2,  2.  Sacral  groove.    3, 
3i  3.  3-    Posterior  sacral  foramina. 
4,4,4,4.  Articular  processes,  united. 
5.  5.  5<  5-  Transverse  processes.    6, 
6.  Cribriform  fossa.  7,  7.  Auricular 
surface.  8,  8.  Superior  articular 
processes  of  first  sacral  vertebra.  9. 
Superior  orifice  of  sacral  canal.  10. 
Groove  representing  inferior  ori- 

fice.   11,  11.  Cornua.    12.  Apex. 

Vertebral  Column, 
Lateral  Aspect. 

1-7.  Cervical  vertebrae. 
8-19.  Dorsal  vertebrae. 
20-24.  Lumbar  verte- 

brae. A,  A.  Spinous 

processes.  B,  B.  Artic- 
ular facets  of  trans- 
verse processes  of  first 

ten  dorsal  vertebrae. 
C.  Auricular  surface  of 
sacrum.  D.  Foramina 
in  transverse  processes 
of  cervical  vertebrae. 

Nasal  Bones,  External  Aspect. 

,  1.  The  two  nasal  bones.    2,  2.  Superior  extremity.    3,  3.  In- 
ferior border.     4,  4.   Internal  border.     5,  5,  5,  5.   External 

border. 
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TABLE  OF  BONES.— Continued. 

Name. Principal  Features. Articulations  and  Variety. 
Muscular  and  Ligamentous 

Attachments. 

See  Innominate. 

Small ;  situated  at  front  part  of 
inner  wall  of  orbit ;  resembles 
finger-nail ;  crest,  lachrymal 
groove ;  flat  bone. 

Frontal, 
Ethmoid,  I   synartkrodia. 
Superior  maxillary,  f 
Inferior  turbinated,  J 

Tensor  tarsi. 

See  Hyoid. 

Largest  bone  of  carpus  ;  occupies 
center  of  wrist;  head,  neck,  body ; 
short  bone. 

lemPnu°nar,}-'^^- 

Second  ~\ 
Third     V  Metacarpal — arthrodia. Fourth  ) 

Small ;  quadrangular ;  at  upper 
and  outer  part  of  face ;  forms 
prominence  of  cheek,  part  of 
outer  wall  and  floor  of  orbit,  part 
of  temporal  and  zygomatic  fossae; 
frontal,  orbital,  maxillary  and 
zygomatic  processes,  malar 
foramen,  four  borders  ;  irregular 
bone. 

Frontal, 

Sphenoid, 
Temporal, 
Superior  maxillary, 

synarthrodia. 

Flexor  brevis  pollicis  (part). 

Levator  labii  superioris  proprius, 

zygomaticus  major  and  minor,  mas- 
seter,  temporal. 

Resembles  a  hammer :  head,  neck, 
handle  or  manubrium,  processus 

gracilis,  processus  brevis ;  irreg- 
ular. 

Incus—  arthrodia  (trigger-joint). Tensor  tympani. 

Maxillary, 
in  ferior. 

Maxillary, 
superior. 

See  Inferior  maxillary. 

See  Superior  maxillary. 

Metacarpal. Five  in  number ;  shaft,  base,  and 
head ;  long  bones. 

Second  row  of  carpus — arthrodia. 
Phalanges — condyloid. 

To  the  thumb— flexor  and  extensor 
ossis  metacarpi  pollicis,  first  dorsal 
interosseous. 

Second  metacarpal  done — flexor  carpi 
radialis,  extensor  carpi  radialis  lon- 
gior,  first  and  second  dorsal  interosse- 

ous, first  palmar  interosseous,  flexor 
brevis  pollicis  (frequently). 
Third  metacarpal — extensor  carpi  ra- 

dialis brevior,  flexor  brevis  pollicis, 
adductor  pollicis,  second  and  third 
dorsal  interosseous. 

fourth  metacarpal — third  and  fourth 
dorsal  and  second  palmar  inferos* seous. 

Fifth  metacarpal — extensor  carpi  ul- 
naris,  flexor  carpi  ulnaris,  flexor 
ossis  metacarpi  minimi  digiti,  fourth 
dorsal,  and  third  palmar  interos* seous. 

Metatarsal. Five  in  number  ;  shaft,  base,  and 
head ;  long  bones. 

Tarsus— arthrodia. 
Phalanges — condyloid. 

First — tibialis  anticus  (part),  peroneus 
longus,  first  dorsal  interosseous. 

Second — adductor  pollicis,  first  and 
second  dorsal  interosseous,  tibialis 
posticus  (part). 
Third—  adductor  pollicis,  second  and 
third  dorsal,  and  first  plantai  inter- 

osseous, tibialis  posticus  (part). 
Fourth — adductor  pollicis,  third  and 
fourth  dorsal  and  second  plantar  in- 

terosseous, tibialis  posticus  (part). 
Fifth — peroneus  brevis,  peroneus  ter- 
tius,  flexor  brevis  minimi  digiti, 
transversus  pedis,  fourth  dorsal,  ana 
third  plantar  interosseous. 

Nasal. Oblong ;  forms  with  its  fellow  the 
bridge  of  the  nose;  nasal  fora- 

men, spine,  crest ;  flat  bone. 

Frontal, 
Ethmoid, 
Nasal  'opposite), 
Superior  maxillary, 

synarthrodia. 

- 
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Anterior  aspect  of 
pyramidal  process, 
or  canine  fossa.  2. 
Incisive  or  myrti- 
form  fossa.  3.  Infra- 

orbital foramen.  4. 
Summit  of  pyramid- 

al process,  or  malar 
process.  5.  Posterior 
aspect  of  pyramidal 

Erocess.  6.  Inferior order  of  pyramidal 
process.  7.  Posterior 
border,  or  maxillary 
tuberosity.    8.  Nasal 

Erocess.  9.  Posterior order,  grooved  for 
lachrymal  duct.  10. 
Anterior  nasal  spine. 
11.  Infra-orbi  tal 
groove.  12.  Summit 
of  nasal  process.  13. 
Posterior  and  supe- 

rior angle.  14.  Su- 
perior border.  15. 

Anterior  border  of 
16.    Notch  for  anterior    opening  of  nasal 

Superior  Maxillary  Bone,  Exter 
nal  Aspect. 

Lachrymal  Bone, 
External  Aspect. 

1,  1.  Vertical  crest,  dividing  external  sur- 
face into  two  parts.  2.  Spine,  in  which 

crest  terminates.  3.  Sulcus  contribut- 
ing to  formation  of  lachrymal  canal.  4. 

Continuation  of  preceding,  contributing 
to  formation  of  nasal  canal.  5.  Posterior 
division  of  external  surface,  contribut- 

ing to  formation  of  orbit.  6,  6.  Anterior 
border.    7,  7.  Posterior  border.    8.  Su- 
Eerior  extremity.  9  Portion  of  inferior 
order  that  articulates  with  lachrymal 

process  of  inferior  turbinated  bone.  10. 
Portion  that  articulates  with  orbital  plate 
of  superior  maxillary  bone. 

Malar  Bone,  External  Aspect. 
.  Orifice  for  malar  nerve.  2,  2.  Superior  or  orbital  border. 
3,  3.  Inferior  or  zygomatic  border.  4,  4.  Posterior  or  tem- 

poral border.  5,  5.  Anterior  or  maxillary  border.  6.  Supe- 
rior angle.  7.  Inferior  angle.  8.  Anterior  angle.  9.  Posterior 

angle. 

.    External  surface  of  orbital 

Erocess.  2.  Superior  or  or- ital  surface.  3.  Anterior  or 
maxillary  surface.  4.  Notch 
forming  greater  part  of 
spheno-palatine  foramen.  5. 
Sphenoidal  process.  6. 
Groove  entering  into  forma- 

tion of  posterior  palatine 
canal.  7.  Surface  that  enters 
into  the  formation  of  base  of 
maxillary  sinus.  8.  External 
surface  of  pterygoid  process. 
9.  Groove  to  receive  posterior 
border  of  internal  plate  of 
pterygoid  process. 

Inferior  Turbinated  Bone,  Internal 
or  Convex  Aspect. 

1,  1.  Anteroposteri- or ridge,  dividing 

the  internal  sur- 
face into  two  al- most equal  parts. 

2,  2.  Inferior  bor- 
der. 3,  3.  Anter- ior portion  of 

superior  border, 
articulating  with 
nasal  process  of 

superior  maxil- lary bone.  4. 

Lachrymal  pro- 
cess. 5.  Ethmoidal  process.  6.  Portion  of  superior  border 

that  articulates  with  palate  bone.  7.  Anterior  extremity. 
8.  Posterior  extremity. 

1.  Body  of  bone 
and  external 

oblique  line.  2. 
Ramus.  3.  Sym- 

physis. 4.  In- 
cisive fossa.  5. 

Mental  fora- 
men. 6.  De- 

pression in  in- 
ferior border 

for  attachment 
of  digastric muscle.  7 . 

Depression  for 
passage  of facial      artery. 

8.  Angle  of  jaw. 

9.  Posterior  ex- tremity of  in- ternal oblique 

line.  10.  Cor- 
onoid    process. 

11.  Condyle.  12.  Sigmoid  notch.  13.  Origin  of  inferior 
dental  canal.  14.  Mylo-hyoid  groove.  15.  Alveolar  border. 
a.  Incisors,    b.  Bicuspids,    c.  Canines,    m.  Molars. 

Maxillary    Bone,    External 
Aspect. 

Palate  Bone,  External 
Aspect. 

Lateral  Aspect  of  Skull. 

.  Frontal  bone.  2.  Parietal  bone.  3.  Occipital  bone.  4.  Tem- 
poral bone.  5.  Greater  wing  of  sphenoid  bone.  6.  Lamb- 

doid  suture.  7.  Occipitoparietal  suture.  8.  Squamo-parietal 
suture  9.  Masto-parietal  suture.  10.  Spheno-parietal  su- 

ture. 11.  Spheno-temporal suture.  12.  Spheno-frontal suture. 
13,13.  Temporal  ridge.  14.  Malar  bone.  15.  Fronto-malar 
suture.  16.  Malo-temporal  suture.  17.  Malo-maxillary  su- 

ture. 18.  Superior  maxillary  bone.  19  Infraorbital  foramen. 
20.  Nasalbone.  21.  Naso-maxillary suture.  22.  Naso-frontal 
suture.  23.  Lachrymal  groove,  fit  the  bottom  of  which  may 
be  seen  the  suture' between  the  lachrymal  and  the  superior 
maxillarv  bones.  24.  Nasal  eminence.  25.  Inferior  maxil- 

lary bone.  26.  Mental  foramen.  27.  Angle  of  lower  jaw. 
28/Coronoid  process.  29.  Condyle.  30.  Neck  of  condyle. 
31.  External  auditory  canal.  32.  Styloid  process.  33.  Mas- 

toid process.    34.  Masto-occipital  suture. 
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TABLE  OF  BONES.— Continued. 

Name. Principal  Features. Articulations  and  Variety. 
Muscular  and  Ligamentous 

Attachments. 

Occipital. Back  part  and  base  of  cranium ; 
trapezoid  in  shape ;  outer  and 
inner  tables ;  external  protuber- 

ance, external  occipital  crest, 
superior  and  inferior  curved 
lines,  foramen  magnum,  con- 

dyles, jugular  process,  anterior 
and  posterior  condyloid  forami- 

na, basilar  process,  pharyngeal 
spine,  4  fossae  on  internal  sur- 

face, internal  occipital  protuber- 
ance and  crest,  grooves  for  the 

cerebral  sinuses,  torcular  Hero- 
phili,  jugular  foramen  ;  flat  bone. 

Parietal  (two),      "| Temporal  (two),  >  synarthrodia. 
Sphenoid,  j 
Atlas — double  arthrodia. 

Twelve  pairs— occipito-frontalis,  tra- 
pezius, sterno-cleido-mastoid,  com- 

plexus,  biventer  cer%'icis,  splenius 
capitis,  superior  oblique,  rectus 
capitis  posticus,  major  and  minor, 
rectus  lateralis,  rectus  capitis  amicus, 
major  and  minor,  superior  constrictor 
of  the  pharynx. 

Palate.  Back  part  of  nasal  fossa ;  helps  to 
form  floor  and  outer  wall  of  nose, 
the  roof  of  mouth  and  floor  of 
orbit,  also  spheno-maxillary  and 
pterygoid  fossae  and  the  spheno- 

maxillary f  i  s  s  u  r  e  ;  L-shaped ; 
inferior  or  horizontal  plate,  su- 

perior or  vertical  plate,  posterior 
palatine  canal,  posterior  nasal 
spine,  inferior  and  superior  tur- 

binated crests,  maxillary  pro- 
cess, pterygoid  process,  acces- 

sory descending  palatine  canals, 
orbital  process,  sphenoidal  pro- 

cess, spheno-palatine  foramen. 

Sphenoid, Ethmoid, 

Superior  maxillary, 
Inferior  turbinated, Vomer, 

Opposite  palate, 

synarthrodia. 

Tensor  palati,  azygos  uvulae,  internal 
and  external  pterygoid,  superior  con- 

strictor of  pharynx. 

Parietal. Form  sides  and  roof  of  skull ; 
irregular,  quadrilateral;  two  sur- 

faces, four  borders,  four  angles, 
parietal  eminence,  temporal 
ridge,  parietal  foramen,  furrows 
for  cerebral  sinuses,  depressions 
for  Pacchionian  bodies;  flat 
bone. 

Opposite  parietal, Occipital, 
Frontal, 

Temporal, 
Sphenoid, 

synarthrodia. 

Temporal. 

Patella. Flat ;  triangular ;  sesamoid  ;  an- 
terior part  of  knee-joint;  two 

surfaces,  three  borders,  apex ; 
flat  bone. 

Condyles  of  femur— -partly  arthrodial. Rectus,  crureus,  vastus  internus,  vas- 
tus externus. 

Pelvic. Composed  of  two  ossa  innomi- 
nata,  sacrum  and  coccyx,  q.  v. 

Phalanges  of 
foot. 

Two  of  great  toe,  three  of  each  of    First  row  with  metatarsal  and  second 
the  others ;    shaft,  base,  head ; 
long  bones. 

phalanges — condyloid. 
Second    of   great    toe  ~| with  first  phalanx ;  of 
other  toes,  with    first  !      .     - 

and  third  phalanges,      f  S^iglymus. 
Third  row  with  second 
row,  J 

First — great  toe — inner  tendon  exten- 
sor brevis  digitorum,  abductor  pol- 

licis,  adductor  pollicis,  flexor  brevis 
pollicis,  transversus  pedis. 

Second  toe — first  and  second  dorsa!  in- 
terosseous, first  lumbrical. 

Third  toe — third  dorsal  and  first  plan- 
tar interosseous,  second  lumbrical. 

Fourth  toe — fourth  dorsal  and  second 
plantar  interosseous,  third  lumbrical. 

Fifth  toe — flexor  brevis  minimi  digiti, 
abductor  minimi  digiti,  third  plantar 
interosseous,  fourth  lumbrical. 

Second— great  toe — extensor  longus 
pollicis,  flexor  longus  pollicis. 

Other  toes— flexor  brevis  digitorum, 
one  slip  of  common  tendon  of  exten- 

sor longus  and  brevis  digitorum. 
Third—  two  slips  from  the  common 
tendon  of  the  extensor  longus  and 
extensor  brevis  digitorum,  and  flexor 
longus  digitorum. 

Phalanges,  of    14  in  number,  three  for  each  finger 
hand.  .    and  two  for  thumb ;  shaft,  head, 

base ;  long  bones. 

First  row  with  metacarpal  bones  and     Thumb — extensor  primi  internodii  pol- 
second  row  of  phalanges 

Second   row  with   first 
and  third  rows, 

Third  row  with  second 
row, 

ginglymus. 

condyloid.  licis,  flexor  brevis  pollicis,  abductor 
pollicis,  adductor  pollicis,  flexor  lon- 

gus pollicis,  extensor  secundi  inter- nodii. 

First — index  finger — first  dorsal  and 
first  palmar  interosseous. 

Middle  finger — second  and  third  dorsal 
interosseous. 

Ring  finger — fourth  dorsal  and  second 
palmar  interosseous. 

Little  finger — third  palmar  interosse- 
ous, flexor  brevis  minimi  digiti,  ab- 

ductor minimi  digiti. 
Second — io  all— flexor  sublimis   digit- 
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Hyoid  Bone,  Anterior  Aspect, 
i,  i.  Anterior  or  convex  surface  of  body.    2,  2.  Greater 

cornua.    3,  3.  Junction  of  greater  cornua  with  body. 

4,  4.  Lesser  cornua. 

Base  of  Skull. 

.  Median  suture  of  palatine  vault.  2.  Inferior  orifice  of  an- 
terior palatine  canal.  3,  3.  Inferior  openings  of  posterior 

palatine  canals.  4.  Posterior  border  of  palatine  vault ;  pos- 
terior nasal  spine.  5.  Posterior  border  of  nasal  septum.  6. 

Hamular  process  of  internal  pterygoid  plate  of  sphenoid 
bone.  7.  Internal  pterygoid  plate.  8.  External  pterygoid 
plate.  9.  Scaphoid  fossa.  10.  Oval  or  inferior  maxillary 
foramen.  11.  Foramen  spinosum.  12.  Foramen  lacerum 
medium.  13.  Zygomatic  arch.  14.  Sphenooccipital  suture. 
15.  Glenoid  tavity.  16.  External  auditory  canal.  17.  Mas- 

toid process.  18,  18.  Styloid  process  and  stylo-mastoid  fora- 
men. 19.  Inferior  orifice  of  carotid  canal.  20.  Foramen 

lacerum  posterius.  21,  21.  Occipital  condyles.  22.  Basilar 
process.  23.  Foramen  magnum.  24.  External  occipital 
crest.    25,  25.  Inferior  curved  lines  of  occipital  bone. 

The  Orbital  Cavities. 

1.  Anterior  opening  of  nasal  fossae.  2.  Anterior  extremity  of 
inferior  turbinated  bone.  3.  Malar  bone.  4,4.  Orbital  cavi- 

ties. 5.  Lachrymal  canal.  6.  Os  planum  of  ethmoid.  7. 
Optic  foramen.  8.  Sphenoidal  fissure.  9.  Spheno-maxillary 
fissure.  10.  Great  wing  of  sphenoid.  11.  Squamous  portion 
of  temporal.  12.  Anteroinferior  angle  of  parietal.  13.  Por- 

tion of  frontal  entering  into  formation  of  temporal  fossa.  14. 
Mastoid  process.    15.  Styloid  process. 

Thorax,  Anterior  View. 

1,  Manubrium  sterni.  2.  Gladiolus.  3.  Ensiform  cartilage  or 
xiphoid  appendix.  4.  Circumference  of  apex  of  thorax.  5. 
Circumference  of  base.  6.  1st  rib.  7.  2d  rib.  8,8.  3d,  4th, 
5th,  6th  and  7th  ribs.  9.  8th,  9th  and  10  ribs.  10.  nth  and 
12th  ribs.    11,  11.  Costal  cartilages. 

Ribsof  Left  Side, 
Posterior 

Aspect. 
1-12.  Anterior  ex- 

tremities of  12 
ribs  of  left  side. 

13, 13.  Internal surface.  14,  14. 

External  surface. 

15.  Head  of  1st rib.  16.  Head  of 
2d  rib.  17.  Head 
of  3d  rib.  18,  18. 
Heads  of  ribs 
from  4th  to  9th. 

19.  Head  of  10th 
rib.  20,  20.  Heads 
of  nth  and  13th 
ribs.  21,21.  Necks 
of  ribs.  22. Tuber- cle of  1st  rib.  23. 
Articular  facet  of 
tubercle  of  2d  rib. 

24,  24.  Articular facets  of  tubercles 
of  ribs  from  3d  to 

oth.  25.  Articu- 
lar facet  for  tu- bercle of  10th  rib. 

26, 26.  Angles  of ribs. 
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TABLE  OF  BONES.— Continued. 

Principal  Features. Articulations  and  Variety. 
Muscular  and  Ligamentous 

Attachments. 

Anterior  and  inner  side  of  carpus ; 
small :  spherical ;  one  articular 
facet ;  short  bone. 

Cuneiform— arthrodia. 

orum  and  extensor  communis  digit- 
orum  ;  in  addition. 

To  index  finger—  extensor  indicis. 
To    little   finger  —  extensor    minimi 

digiti. Third — flexor  profundus    digitorum, 
extensor  communis  digitorum. 

Flexor  carpi  ulnaris,  abductor  minimi 
digiti,  anterior  annular  ligament. 

See  Innominate. 

Outer  side  of  forearm  ;  shaft,  head, 

neck,  tuberosity,  lower  extrem- 
ity, oblique  line,  sigmoid  cavity, 

styloid  process. 

H  u  merus — ginglymus. 

(superior — diarthrodia    
rota- 

toria. 

middle  —  membranous. 

Inferior  —  diarthrodia    rota- 
toria. 

Semilunar — condyloid. 

Biceps,  supinator  brevis.  flexor  subli- 
mis  digitorum,  flexor  longus  pollicis, 
pronator  quadratus,  extensor  ossis 
metacarpi  pollicis,  extensor  primi 
interuodii  pollicis,  pronator  radii 
teres,  supinator  longus. 

Twelve  in  number  on  each  side  ;  !  Vertebrae  —arthrodia. 

shaft,    head,    neck,     tuberosity,  '•  ctor„„„,    )  First  rib — synarthrodia. sternum,   v  nth.n._nWir/1j,v, 
angle  (anterior  and  posterior), 
anterior  or  sternal  extremity : 
first,  second,  tenth,  eleventh  and 
twelfth  are  peculiar;  flat  bones. 

)  Others— arthrodia. 

Internal  and  external  intercostals, 

scalenus,  anticus,  medius  and  posti- 
cus, pectoralis  minor,  serratus  mag- 

nus,  obliquus  externus,  transversalis, 
quadratus  lumborum,  diaphragm,  la- 
tissimus  dorsi,  serratus  posticus  su- 

perior and  inferior,  sacro-lumbalis, 
musculus  accessorius  ad  sacro-lum- 
balem,  longissimus  dorsi,  cervicalis 
ascendens,  levatores  costarum,  infra- 
costales. 

Large  triangular  bone  at  lower 
part  of  vertebral  column,  and 
upper  and  back  part  of  pelvic 
cavity  ;  composed  of  five  verte- 

brae ;  base,  promontory,  four  sur- 
faces, apex,  central  canal,  an- 

terior and  posterior  sacral  fora- 
minae,  lateral  masses,  laminae, 
articular  processes,  sacral  cor- 
nua,  transverse  processes,  sacral 
groove,  ala;  irregular  bone. 

Last  lumbar  ver- tebra, 
Coccyx, 

Ossa  innominata 
(two), 

Pyriformis,  coccygeus,  iliacus,  gluteus 
maximus,  latissimus  dorsi,  multifidus 

amphiarthrodia.       spinas,  erector  spinae,  extensor  coc- 

cygis. 

Scaphoid,   of    Largest  bone  of  first  row ;  boat-  !  Radius — condyloid. 
carpus.  shaped ;   upper  and  outer  part 

,  Trapezium,    '  "j of  carpus  ;  four  surfaces ;  tuber-  '  Trapezoid, 

External  lateral  ligament  of  wrist. 

cle ;  short  bone. Os  magnum, 
Semilunar, 

arthrodia. 

Scaphoid,   of    Or  navicular  bone ;  boat-shaped  ; 
tarsus.  inner  side  of  tarsus,   four  sur- 

faces, tuberosity  ;  short  bone. 

'  Back  part  of  shoulder ;  triangular  ; 
posterior  aspect  and  side  of 
thorax:  two  surfaces,  three 
borders,  three  angles,  subscapu- 

lar fossa,  subscapular  angle, 
dorsum,  spine.supra-spinous  and 
infra-spinous  fossae,  acromion 
process,  glenoid  cavity,  neck, 
head,coracoid  process ;  flat  bone. 

Astragalus,  ^ 

Cuneiform  (three),  >  arthrodia. 
Cuboid  (occasionally),  ) 

Tibialis  posticus  (part). 

H  ii  merus — enarthrodia. 
Clavicle — arthrodia. 

Subscapularis,  supraspinatus,  infra- 
spinatus, trapezius,  deltoid,  omo- 

hyoid, serratus  magnus,  levator  an- 
guli  scapulae,  rhomboideus  major  and 
minor.triceps,  teres  major  and  minor, 
biceps,  coraco-brachialis,  pectoralis 
minor,  platysma,  latissimns  dorsi. 

Upper  row  of  carpus  ;   four  sur- 
faces, crescentic  outline. 

Radius — condyloid. 

Os  magnum,    "| 
r  arthrodia. Cuneiform, 

Scaphoid, J 

Small,  rounded  masses,  cartila- 
ginous in  early  life,  osseous  in 

the  adult ;  developed  in  tendons ; 
inconstant,  except  patellae. 

Anterior  part  of  base  of  skull ;    All  the  bones  of  cra- 
bat-shaped .with  wings  extended  ;      nium, 
body,  two  greater  and  two  lesser  i  Malar  (two), 
wings,  two  pterygoid  processes,    Palate  (two), 
ethmoidal    spine,   optic  groove,    Vomer, 
optic   foramen,  olivary  process, 
pituitary  fossa,  anterior,  middle 
and  posterior  clinoid  processes, 
sella  turcica,  carotid  or  cavern- 

synarthrodia. 

Temporal,  external  and  internal  ptery- 
goids, superior  constrictor,  tensor 

palati,  levator  tympani,  levator  pal- 
pebrae,  obliquus  superior,  superior, 
inferior,  internal  ana  external  recti. 

IS 
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Clavicle,  Inferior  Aspect. 

i.  Longitudinal  de- 
pression for  inser- tion of  subclavius 

muscle.  2.  Rough 
impression  for 
attachment  of  cos- 
to-clavicular  liga- 

ment. 3,  3.  For 
attachment  of 

coraco-clavicular  ligaments.    4,  4.  Posterior  border.    5,  5. 
Anterior  border.    6.  Facet  for  articulation  with  sternum.    7. 
Facet  for  articulation  with  acromion. 

Scapula,  Posteroex- ternal Aspect. 

1.   Supraspinous  fossa. 
2.  Infra-spinous  fossa. 

3.  Superior  or  cora- coid  border.  4.  Cora- 
coid  or  suprascapu- 

lar notch.  5.  Axillary 
or  external  border.  6. 
Anterior  angle  and 
glenoid  cavity.  7. 
Inferior  angle.  8. 
Rough  impression  for 
long  head  of  triceps. 
9.  Internal  or  spinal 
or  vertebral    border. 
10.  Spine.  11.  Smooth 
surface  over  which 
trapezius  muscle 
glides.  12.  Acro- mion. 13.  Base  of 
spine.  14.  Coracoid 

process. 

Humerus,  Anterior  Aspect. 
1.  Diaphysis.  2.  Humeral  head. 

3.  Anatomic  neck.  4.  Greater 
or  external  tuberosity.  5. 
Lesser  or  anterior  tuberosity. 
6  Bicipital  groove.  7.  Ridge 
for  attachment  of  coraco- 
braehialis  muscle.  8.  Anter- 

ior border  of  shaft.  9  Ex- 
ternal surface.  10.  Onficeof 

nutrient  canal.  11.  Lesser  or 
radial  head.  12.  Trochlea. 
13.  External  condyle  or  epi- 
condyle.  14.  Internal  con- 

dyle or  epitrochlea.  is.  In- 
ferior portion  of  external  bor- 
der. 16.  Inferior  portion  of 

internal  border.  i7.Coronoid 

Radius  and  Ulna,  Anterior 
Aspect. 

1.  Anterior  surface  of  body  of 
ulna.  2.  Greater  sigmoid 
cavity.  3.  Lesser  sigmoid 
cavity.  4.  Olecranon.  5. 
Coronoid  process.  6.  Orifice 
of  nutrient  canal.  7.  Interos- 

seous space.  8.  Head  of 
ulna.  9.  Styloid  process.  10. 
Bodv  of  radius.  11.  Head. 
12.  Neck.  13.  Bicipital  tu- 

berosity. 14.  Ridge  for  in- 
sertion of  pronator  radii 

teres.  15.  Inferior  extremity 
of  radius.  16.  Styloid  pro- 
cess. 

Bones  of  Carpus,  Dorsal  Aspect 
R  Inferior  extremity  of  radius.  U.  Inferior  extremity  of  ulna. 

F.  Interarticular  fibro-cartilage.  S.  Scaphoid.  L.  Semi- 
lunar. C.  Cuneiform.  P.  Pisiform.  T.  Trapezium.  T 

Trapezoid.  M.  Os  magnum.  U.  Unciform.  The  numbers 
upon  these  bones  indicate  the  number  of  others  with  which 
each  articulates.  1,  2,  3, 4,  5.  Proximal  extremities  of  1st,  2d, 

3d,  4th  and  5th  metacarpal  bones. 

Hand,  Palmar  Surface. 
Scaphoid.  2.  Semilunar.  3.  Cuneiform.  4-  Pisiform.  5. 

"  Trapezium.  6.  Groove  for  tendon  of  flexor  carpi  radialis. 

7  Trapezoid.  8  Os  magnum.  9-  Unciform.  10,  10.  Meta- 
carpal bones.  II,  11.  First  phalanges  of  fingers.  12,  ia. 

Second  phalanges.  13,  13-  Third  phalanges.  14.  First  phal- anx of  thumb.    15.  Second  phalanx. 
itt#«a«{ 

lfX~
 

Median  Section  of  Pelvis,  Plane  and 
Axis  of  Superior  Strait. 

Sacro-vertebral 

angle.  2,  2.  Me- dian section  of 

sacrum.  3.  Me- dian section  of 

coccyx.  4.  Junc- tion of  sacrum and  coccyx.  5,5- 

Sacral  canal.  6, 

6.  Median  sec- tion of  symphysis 

pubis.  7.  Antero- 
posterior or  sa- 

cro  pubic  diam- eter of  pelvic  in- 
let. *.  Prolong 

ation  of  this  di- ameter. 8.  Lim 

perpendicular  tc this  diameter  a( its  middle.  9 

Antero-postoriot or  cocci-puB 

diameter  of  pel- vic outlet.  10 
Horizontal     lint 

passing  through  inferior  margin  of  symphysis  pub
is,  n 

Line  perpendicular  to  last.  12.  Arc  of  angle  b
etween  then 

two. 
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TABLE  OF  BONES,— Continued. 

Principal  Features. 

ous  groove,  lingula,  ethmoidal 
crest,  sphenoidal  cells  or  sin- 

uses, sphenoidal  turbinated 
bones,  rostrum,  vaginal  pro- 

cesses, pteryg°-Palatine  canal, 
spinous  processes,  round  fora- 

men, oval  foramen,  foramen 
Vesalii, foramen  spinosum,  ptery- 

goid ridge,  external  orbital  fora- 
mina, vidian  canal,  pterygoid 

fossa,  internal  and  external 
pterygoid  plates,  hamular  pro- 

cess, scaphoid  fossa. 

Articulations  and  Variety. 

Situated  at  anterior  and  inferior     Ethmoid,   )    rv-„~n,~„M„ 

part  of  body  of  sphenoid  ;  exist    Palate,        J  ̂ynartnroata. as  separate  pieces  until  puberty 
and  occasionally  are  not  joined 
in  the  adult. 

Resembles  a  stirrup ;  one  of  the 
ossicles  of  the  tympanum  ;  head, 
neck ,  two  branches  (crura),  base  ; 
irregular  bone. 

Muscular  and  Ligamentous 
Attachments. 

Xone. 

Stapedius. 

The    breast    bone;     manubrium,     Clavicles  (two) — arthrodia. 
gladiolus,  ensiform  cartilage,  or    Costal  cartilages  (seven  on  each  side) 
first,   second   and   third    pieces,  |     first — synarthrodia;  others,  arthro- 
anterior  and  posterior  surface,      dia. 
borders. 

Forms  with  its  fellow   the  whole  I  Frontal, 
of  the  upper  jaw ;  somewhat  cu-     Ethmoid, 
boidal ;   body  and  malar,  nasal,     Nasal, 
alveolar  and  palatine  processes  ;     Malar, 
hollow  (the  antrum  of  Highmore  :  Lachrymal, 
or  maxillary  sinus),  incisive  or     Inferior  turbinated, 
myrtiform    fossa,  canine    fossa,  j  Palate, 
canine  eminence,  infra-orbital  fo-  ■.  Vomer, 
ramen,  posterior  dental   canals,    Fellow  of  opposite 
maxillary    tuberosity,    posterior       side, 
palatine    canal,    infra-orbital 
groove ;  irregular  bone. 

synarthrodia. 

Consist  of  calcaneum,  or  os  calcis, 
astragalus,  cuboid,  scaphoid,  in- 

ternal, middle  and  external 
cuneiform.   See  Individual  bones. 

Pectoralis  major,  sterno-cleido-mas- 
toid,  sterno-hyoid,  sterno-thyroid, 
triangularis  sterni,  aponeuroses  of 
the  obliquus  and  internus,  and  trans- 
versalis  muscles,  rectus,  diaphragm. 

Orbicularis  palpebrarum,  obliquus  in- 
ferior ocuh,  levator  labii  superioris 

alaeque  nasi,  levator  labii  superioris 
proprius,  levator  anguli  oris,  com- 

pressor nasi,  depressor  alae  nasi, 
dilator  naris  posterior,  masseter, 
buccinator,  internal  pterygoid,  orbi- 

cularis oris. 

Situated  at  side  and  base  of  skull ; 
squamous,  mastoid  and  petrous 
portions,  temporal  ridge,  zygo- 

ma or  zygomatic  process,  emi- 
nentia  articularis,  Glaserian  fis- 

sure, tubercle,  glenoid  fossa, 
post-glenoid  process,  tympanic 
plate,  mastoid  foramen,  digastric 
fossa,  occipital  groove,  sigmoid 
fossa,  mastoid  cells,  meatus  audi- 
torius  externus,  hiatus  Fallopii, 
meatus  auditorius  internus, 
lamina  cribrosa,  aquaeduclus 
vestibuli,  styloid  process,  stylo- 

mastoid foramen,  auricular  fis- 
sure ;  irregular  bone. 

Occipital, 
Parietal, 

Sphenoid, 
Inferior  maxillary, Malar, 

synarthrodia. 

Temporal,  masseter,  occipito-frontalis, 
sterno-mastoid,  splenius  capitis, 
trachelo-mastoid.  digastricus,  retra- 
hens  aurem,  stylo-pharyngeus,  stylo- 

hyoideus,  stylo-glossus,  levator  *pa- la'ti,  tensor  tympani,  tensor  palati, 
stapedius. 

At   front   and   inner  side  of  leg ;  Femur — ginglymus. 
next    to    femur    in    length    and  f  superior — arthrodia. 
size;   prismoid   in   form;   upper  Fibula, -<  middle — membranous. 
extremity  or  head,  tuberosities,  I  inferior — arthrodia. 
spinous  process,  tubercle,  popli-  Astragalus  with  fibula— ginglymus. 
teal  notch,  shaft,  crest  (the  shin  I, 
oblique  line,  internal  malleolus ; 
long  bone. 

Semi-membranosus,  tibialis  anticus, 
extensor  longus  digitorum,  biceps, 
sartorius,  gracilis,  semi-tend inosus, 
tibialis  anticus,  popliteus,  soleus, 
flexor  longus  digitonim,  tibialis  pos- 

ticus, ligamentum  patellae. 

In  lower  row  of  carpus ;  very 
irregular  ;  six  surfaces,  groove ; 
short  bone. 

Scaphoid, 
Trapezoid, 
First  and  second  meta- carpal, 

arthrodia. 

:  Smallest   bone   in   second  row  of    Scaphoid, 
carpus  ;  wedge-shaped  ;  six  sur-    Second  metacarpal, 
faces ;  short  bone. Trapezium, 

Os  magnum, 

arthrodia. 

Adductor  pollicis,  flexor  ossis  meta- 
carpi  pollicis,  flexor  brevis  pollicis 

(part). 
Flexor  brevis  pollicis  (part). 

See  Wormian  bones. 
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Right  Innominate  Bone,  External  Aspect. 

I.  Superior  border,  or  crest.  2.  Anterior  superior  iliac  spine. 

3.  Posterior  superior  iliac  spine.  4,  4,  4.  Superior  curved 

line.  5,  5.  Inferior  curved  line.  6.  Surface  between  inferior 

curved  line  and  acetabulum.  7.  Anterior  inferior  iliac  spine. 

8.  Anterior  interspinous  notch.  9.  Posterior  inferior  iliac 

spine.  10.  Posterior  interspinous  notch.  11.  Spine  of 

ischium.  12.  Great  sacro-sciatic  notch.  13.  Acetabulum.  14. 
Fundus  of  acetabulum.  15,  15.  Circumference  of  acetabulum. 

16.  Cotyloid  notch.  17.  Spine  of  pubes.  18.  Horizontal 

branch  of  pubes.  19.  Descending  branch  of  pubes.  20,  20. 

Ischium.  21.  Groove  for  tendon  of  obturator  externus  mus- 

cle.   22.  Obturator  foramen. 

Pelvis,  Antero-superior  View,  Superior  Strait. 

,  1.  Internal  iliac  fossae.  2,  2.  Iliac  crests.  3,  3.  Anterior 
superior  iliac  spines.  4,  4.  Anterior  inferior  iliac  spines.  5, 
5.  Ilio-pectineal  eminences.  6, 6.  Horizontal  branches  of 
pubes.  7,  7.  Bodies  and  symphysis  of  pubes.  8,  8.  Aceta- 
bula.  9,  9.  Tuberosities  of  ischia.  10,  10.  Ascending  rami 
of  ischium.  11, 11.  Descending  rami  of  pubes.  12,  12.  Spines 
of  ischia.  13,  13.  Posterior  wall  of  pelvic  cavity.  14,  14. 
Sacro-iliac  symphyses.  15.  Sacro-vertebral  angle.  16,  16. 
Superior  strait. 
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Femur,    Posterior   Aspect. 

I,  1.  Linea  aspera.  2,  2.  Ex- 
ternal division.  3.  Internal 

division.  4,  4.  Inferior  divi- 
sions. 5.  Head.  6.  Depres- 

sion for  attachment  of  round 

ligament.  7.  Neck.  8.  Great 
trochanter.  9.  Digital  or 
trochanteric  fossa.  10.  Lesser 
trochanter.  11.  Outer  con- 

dyle. 12  Inner  condyle.  13. 
Intercondyloid  notch.  14. 
Outer  tuberosity.  15.  Inner tuberosity. 

Tibia  and  Fibula,  Anterior 

Aspect. 

1.  Shaft  of  tibia.  2.  Internal 

tuberosity.  3.  External  tu- 
berosity. 4.  Spine.  5.  Tuber- 

cle. 6.  Crest.  7.  Inferior  ex- 
tremity. 8.  Internal  malleo- 

lus. 9.  Shaft  of  fibu!a.  10. 

Superior  extremity.  11.  In- 
ferior extremity  and  external 

malleolus. 

Foot,  Plantar  Aspect. 

.  Inferior  surface  of  calca- 
neum.  2.  Inner  tuberosity. 

3.  Outer  tuberosity.  4.  Angu- 
lar depression  between  these 

tuberosities.  5.  Inferior  por- 
tion of  head  of  astragalus. 

6.  Plantar  surface  of  cuboid, 
for  attachment  of  inferior  cal- 

caneocuboid ligament.  7. 

Tuberosity  of  cuboid.  8.  Sca- 
phoid. 9.  Tuberosity  of  sca- 
phoid. 10.  Inferior  portion 

of  internal  cuneiform.  11. 

Apex  of  middle  cuneiform. 
12.  Apex  of  internal  cunei- 

form. 13,  14,  15,  16,  17.  First, 
second,  third,  fourth  and  fifth 
metatarsal  bones  18  Tuber- 

osity of  fifth  metatarsal  bone. 
19.  Two  sesamoid  bones.  20.  4j 
First  phalanx  of  great    toe. 
21.  Last  phalanx  of  great  toe. 
22,  22.    First    phalanges    of  J 
remaining  toes.    23,  23.  Sec- 

ond and  third  phalanges  of 
these  toes. 
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TABLE  OF  BOXES.— Continued. 

Principal  Features. Articulations  and  Variety. 
Muscular  and  Ligamentous 

Attachments. 

One  on   each   side  of  outer  wall 
of  nasal   fossae ;    curled    like   a 
scroll ;  two  surfaces,  two  borders, 
two  extremities,  lachrymal  pro- 

I     cess,   ethmoidal   process,   maxil- 
la*y  process. 

;  The  free  convoluted  margin  of  the 
;  thin  lamella,  that  descends  from 

the  under  surface  of  the  cribri- 
|  form  plate  of  the  ethmoid  bone. 
I  The  thin  curved  plate  of  the 
I  ethmoid,  that  bounds  the  supe- 

rior meatus  of  the  nose  above. 

Ethmoid, 

Superior  maxillary, 
Lachrymal, 
Palate, synarthrodia. 

Includes  the  Incus,  Malleus  and 
Stapes  (q.  v.). 

Inner  side  of  forearm,  parallel 
with  radius ;  prismatic ;  shaft 
and  two  extremities,  olecranon 
process,  coronoid  process,  Radius, 
greater  and  lesser  sigmoid  cavi- 

ties, oblique  ridge,  perpendicular 
line,  head  or  lower  extremity, 
styloid  process  ;  long  bone. 

H  umerus— ginglymus. 

("  superior — diarthrodia    ro- tatoria. 
middle — membranous. 
inferior — diarthrodia  rota- 

toria. 

Wedge-shaped ;     hook-like     pro-    Semilunar, 
cess ;    in  lower  row  of  carpus ;    Fourth  and  fifth  meta-   | 
short  bone.  carpal,  \ Cuneiform, 

Os  magnum, 

Triceps,  anconeus,  flexor  carpi  ulnaris, 
brachialis  anticus,  pronator  radii 
teres,  flexor  sublimisdigitorum,  flexor 
profundus  digitorum,  flexor  longus 
pollicis  (occasionally),  pronator  quad- 
ratus,  supinator  brevis,  extensor 
ossis  metacarpi  pollicis,  extensor 
secundi  internodii  pollicis,  extensor 
indicis,  extensor  carpi  ulnaris. 

arthrodia. 

Flexor  brevis  minimi  digiti,  flexor 
ossis  metacarpi  minimi  digiti,  anterior 
annular  ligament. 

Twenty-six ;  cervical  seven,  dor- 
sal twelve,  lumbar  five,  sacrum 

(composed  of  five),  coccyx  (com- 
posed of  four ;  each  has  a  body 

and  an  arch  ;  latter  has  two  pedi- 
cles, two  laminae  and  seven  pro- 

cesses, viz. :  four  articular,  two 
transverse,  one  spinous.  Pecu- 

liar vertebrae,  first,  second  and 
seventh  cervical ;  first,  ninth, 
tenth,  eleventh  and  twelfth  dor- 

sal, sacrum,  coccyx ;  irregular 
bones. 

Articulate  with  each  other,  and  with 
occipital  and  innominate  bones  and 
ribs  (q.  v.). 

Intervertebral  articulations,  between 
the  bodies — amphiarthrodia. 

Between  articular  processes — arthro- dia. 

Attachment  of  muscles. —  To  the  Atlas 
are  attached  nine  pairs:  the  longus 
colli,  rectus  anticus  minor,  rectus 
lateralis,  rectus  posticus  minor,  ob- 
liquus  superior  and  inferior,  splenius 
colli,  levator  anguli  scapulae  and  first 
intertransverse. 

To  the  Axis  are  attached  eleven  pairs : 
the  longus  colli,  obliquus  inferior, 
rectus  posticus  major,  semispinals 
colli,  multifidus  spinae,  levator  anguli 
scapulae,  splenius  colli,  scalenus 
medius,  transversalis  colli,  intertrans- 
versales,  interspinales. 
To  the  remaining  vertebra  generally 
are  attached  thirty-five  pairs  and  a 
single  muscle:  anteriorly,  the  rectus 
anticus  major,  longus  colli,  scalenus 
anticus,  medius,  and  posticus,  psoas 
magnus,  psoas  parvus,  quadratus 
lumborum,  diaphragm,  obliquus  in- 
ternusand  transversalis ;  posteriorly, 

the  trapezius,  latissimus  dorsi,  leva- 
tor anguli  scapulae,  rhomboideus 

major  and  minor,  serratus  posticus 
superior  and  inferior,  splenius,  erec- 

tor spinae,  sacro-lumbalis,  longissi- 
mus  dorsi,  spinalis  dorsi,  cervicalis 
ascendens,  transversalis  colli, 
trachelo-mastoid,  complexus,  biven- 
ter  cervicis,  semispinalis  dorsi  and 
colli,  multifidus  spinae,  rotatores 
spinae,  interspinales,  supraspinales, 
intertransversales,  levatores  costa- 
rum. 

Situated  vertically  at  back  part  of    Sphenoid, 
nasal  fossae  ;   forms  part  of  sep-    Ethmoid, 
turn  of  nose ;    somewhat  like  a 
plow-share ;    two    surfaces    and 
four  borders. 

Superior  maxillary (two), 

Palate  (two), 

Cartilage  of  the  sep- 
tum, 

synarthrodia. 

Supernumerary"  bones ;  irregular, 
inconstant,  isolated,  interposed 
between  the  cranial  bones,  most 
frequently  in  the  1  a  m  b  d  o  i  d 
suture. 
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Bose's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Boss  (bos)  [ME.,  bos'].  A  wide,  flattish  protuberance, as  on  the  skull  or  on  a  tumor. 

Bosselated  (bos' -el-a-ted)  [ME.,  bos}.  Covered  with 
bosses  or  small  nodules. 

Bosselation  (bos-el-a'-shun)  [ME.,  to],  A  boss-like 
elevation  of  the  surface. 

Bostock's  Catarrh.    See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Bostryx  (bos'-triks)  [fiooTpvxog,  a  curl].  In  biology, 

a  helicoid  cyme. 

Boswellia  (boz-wel'-e-ah)  [after  Bosivell,  a  Scotch 
botanist].  A  genus  of  burseraceous  trees  of  S.  Asia 
and  E.  and  Central  Africa.  B.  carteri  furnishes 

olibanum,  as  also  B.  serrata. 

Bosworth's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bot  (pot)  \botus,  a  belly  worm].  The  larva  of  certain 

species  of  flies  of  the  genus  CEstrus,  which  are  con- 
veyed into  the  stomach  of  man,  where  they  hatch. 

Also  the  thread- worm,  Oxyuris  vermicularis.  See 
Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Botal,  or  Botallo,  Duct  of.  See  Duct.  B.,  Fora- 
men of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  B.,  Valve  of. 

See  B. ,  Foramen  of. 

Botalismus  (bot-al-iz' '-mtis).     See  Botulismus. 
Botanic  (bof-an-ik)  [ftoravr/,  an  herb].  Pertaining  to 

botany.  B.  Physician,  a  title  assumed  by  certain 
persons  who  profess  to  use  only  vegetable  remedies. 
See  Eclectic. 

Botanist  (botf -an-ist)  \fioravri,  herb].  A  student  of 
botany. 

Botanophile  (bot-an' -o-fil)  [(ioravri,  herb;  tyiXelv,  to 
love].  Botanic  dilettanti.  Persons  fond  of  botany, 
but  not  true  botanists. 

Botany  (bot'-an-e)  [jiorav?],  an  herb].  The  science  of 
plants — their  classification  and  structure.  B.  Bay 
Gum.     See  Acaroides. 

Bote  (bot).     See  Passivism. 

Bothria  (both' '-re-ah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Bothrion,  or  of Bothrium. 

Bothriocephalus  (both-re-o  sef'-al-us)  \$oQpiov,  a  pit ; 
netyaAr],  a  head] .  A  genus  of  tapeworms.  See  Tape- 

worm. B.  latus,  the  Broad  tapeworm;  a  common 
parasite  of  man  in  certain  European  localities.  It 

may  reach  twenty-five  feet  in  length,  with  a  breadth  of 
three-fourths  of  an  inch.  It  is  also  called  Tenia  lata, 
and  Dibothrium  latum.  See  Parasites  (Animal), 
Table  of. 

Bothrion  (both' -re-on)  \fSodpiov,  a  pit].  I.  A  small 
cavity ;  the  socket  of  a  tooth.  2.  A  facet,  or  fosset, 

such  as  is  seen  upon  the  head  of  most  of  the  tape- 
worms.    3.  A  deep  corneal  ulcer. 

Bothrium  (both' -re-um).     See  Bothrion. 
Botium  (bof -she-um)  [L.].  A  goiter  or  tumor  of  the 

neck.     B.  trachelophyma.     Synonym  of  Goiter. 

Botrel's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Botryoid  (bof  -re-oid)  [fidrpvg,  a  cluster;  elfiog,  likeness]. 

Resembling  in  shape  a  bunch  of  grapes. 

Botryomycosis  (bot-re-o-tni-ko' '-sis)  \_$6rpvg,  a  bunch  of 
grapes;  fihuriq,  a  fungus].  A  disease  of  horses  in 
which  nbromatous  nodules  form  in  the  lungs.  It  is 
dependent  upon  the  presence  of  a  microorganism 
called  Botriomyces. 

Botryose  (bot'-re-os)  [fidrpvc,  a  cluster  of  grapes].  An 
inflorescence  constructed  on  the  plan  of  a  raceme. 

Botryo-therapeutics  (bot-re-o-ther-ap-u'  -tik:)  [B6rpvg, 
a  bunch  of  grapes  ;  depairevracr/,  medical  art] .  See 
Grape-Cure. 

Bots  (botz),  Bott  (bot).     See  Bot. 

Bottcher's  Cells.  Small  cells  in  the  cochlea,  occur- 

ring in  a  single  layer  in  the  basilar  membrane.  B.'s 
Crystals,  peculiar  microscopic  crystals  formed  by 

adding  a  drop  of  a  one  per  cent,   solution  of  phos- 

phate of  ammonia  to  a  drop  of  prostatic  secretion. 
They  are  composed  of  a  phosphate  formed  from  a 
base  that  exists  in  prostatic  fluid,  and  that  is  sup- 

posed to  impart  to  it  its  peculiar  odor.  B.'s  Test. 
See  Tests,  1 'able  of. 

Botteker's  Test.    See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Bbttger's  Test.    See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Bottini's  Operation.     See  Operations ,  Table  of. 
Bottle  (bof -I)  IM.E.,  botel;  Fr.,  bouteille].  A  vessel, 

usually  of  glass,  with  a  narrow  neck.  B.,  Feeding, 

a  flat  flask  with  a  nipple  of  India-rubber  attached, 
used  for  feeding  infants.  B.  Nose,  a  common  name 
for  Acne  rosacea.  B.,  Specific  Gravity,  a  Florence 

flask  graduated  to  contain  500-1000  grains  of  water, 
with  the  weight  of  which  an  equal  volume  of  any  other 

liquid  may  be  compared.  B. -stoop,  in  pharmacy,  a 
block  so  grooved  that  it  serves  to  hold  a  wide-mouthed 
bottle  in  an  oblique  position  while  a  powder  is  being 

dispensed  from  it.  B.-wax,  a  hard,  stiff  variety  of 
wax  used  in  sealing  bottles. 

Botts  (botz).     See  Bot. 
Botulinic  Acid  (bot-u-lin' -ik  as' -id)  [botulus,  a  sau- 

sage]. An  acid  asserted  to  exist  in  putrefying  sau- 
sages, and  to  constitute  their  specific  poison. 

Botulism  (bof-u-lizm),  Botulismus  (bot-u-liz'-mus) 
\botulus,  a  sausage].  Sausage-poisoning.  See  Allan- 

tiasis, Blunzen,  and  Allanto-toxicon. 

Bouchard's  Diet.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  B.'s 

Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  B.'s  Nod- 
ules, nodules  appearing  upon  the  phalangeal  joints 

of  the  hands  of  persons  suffering  with  gastrectasis. 

Bouchut's  Tubes.  A  variety  of  tubes  for  intubation  of 
the  larynx. 

Bougard's  Paste.  A  caustic  paste  containing  bichlorid 
of  mercury,  chlorid  of  zinc ,  arsenic ,  cinnabar,  starch ,  and 
wheat  flour.     It  is  used  as  an  application  to  carcinoma. 

Bougie  (boo-zhe')  [Fr.,  a  candle].  A  slender,  cylin- 
drical instrument  made  of  waxed  silk,  catgut,  etc., 

for  introduction  into  the  urethra  or  other  passage, 

for  the  purpose  of  dilation,  exploration,  etc.  Some- 
times bougies  are  covered  with  preparations  that  are 

thus  conveyed  to  the  inner  mucous  surfaces.  B., 

Armed,  a  bougie  with  a  piece  of  nitrate  of  silver  or 
other  caustic  attached  to  its  extremity.  B.,  Filiform, 
a  whalebone  or  other  bougie  of  very  small  size. 

Bouhou  (boo-hoo').     See  Boohoo. 
Bouillaud's  Disease.  See  Endocarditis,  and  Diseases, Table  of. 

Bouillon  (boo-e-yon'(g))  [Fr.].  An  alimentary  broth 
made  by  boiling  meat,  usually  beef,  in  water.  A  soup. 
Also  a  liquid  nutritive  medium  made  by  boiling  meat, 

for  the  culture  of  microorganisms.  Peptonized  bouil- 
lons and  solutions  of  powdered  meats  have  also  been 

used.  B.  of  Liebig,  made  by  dissolving  Liebig's 
meat  extract,  5  grams,  in  boiling  water,  100  grams, 
neutralizing  with  bicarbonate  of  soda  and  filtering. 
Its  nutritive  value  is  increased  by  adding  glucose. 

Bouisson's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Bouknemia  (book-ne'  -me-ah).  Synonym  of  Elephan- tiasis arabum. 

Boulesis  (boo-le'-sis).     See  Bulesis. 
Boulimia  (bno-lim'-e-ah).     See  Bulimia. 
Boulopeithia  (boo-lo-pi'-the-ah).     See  Bulopeithia. 
Boulton's  Solution.  A  solution  used  in  the  form  of  a 

spray  in  the  treatment  of  rhinitis.  Its  formula  is,  com- 
pound tincture  of  iodin  TT\xx ;  carbolic  acid  (cryst. ) , 

TT\yj ;  glycerin,  2j  vij ;  distilled  water,  j§v.  This  is 

placed  in  a  water  bath  at  ioo0,  in  a  tightly-corked 
bottle  until  the  solution  becomes  colorless,  and  is  then filtered. 

Bouquet  (boo-ka')  [Fr.].  I.  In  anatomy,  a  clusterj 
of  nerves,  blood-vessels,  or  muscles.     2.   The  delicate 
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perfume  and  flavor  of  good  wine.  3.  The  odor  charac- 
teristic of  a  disease.  B.  of  Riolan,  the  cluster  of 

ligaments  and  muscles  attached  to  the  styloid  process. 

Bourdin's  Paste.  A  mixture  of  nitric  acid  with  flow- 
ers of  sulphur ;   used  as  an  escharotic. 

Bourdonnement  (boor-don-mon(g)f)  [Fr.,  bourdon- 
ner,  to  buzz].  Any  buzzing  sound.  The  murmur 
that  is  heard  when  the  stethoscope  is  applied  to  any 

part  of  the  body.  It  is  thought  to  result  from  con- 
traction of  the  muscular  fibrillae.     See,  also,  Bombus. 

Boutha  (boo'-thah),  A  non-alcoholic,  stimulating,  aer- 
ated beverage,  containing  thein;  proprietary. 

Bouton  (boo-idn\g)')  [Fr.].  1.  A  bud  or  bulb.  2.  A 
pimple.  B.  d'Alep,  the  Aleppo  button  or  boil.  See 
Furunculus  orientalis.  B.  de  Biskra.  See  Furun- 
culus  orientalis. 

Boutons  Terminals.  Small  terminal  enlargements  or 

tactile-cells  of  sensory  nerves,  as  in  the  nose  of  the 
guinea  pig  and  mole. 

Boutonniere  Operations.     See   Operations,   Table  of. 
Bovet,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 

of. 
Bovey  Coal  (bo'-ve  kot).     See  Lignite. 
Bovina  Fames  (bo-vi'-nah  fa'-mez)  [L.].  Bovine 

hunger ;  bulimia. 

Bovine  (bo'-vin)  \bozinus,  of  an  ox].  Ox-like.  B. 
Heart,  the  immensely  hypertrophied  heart  of  aortic 
valvular  disease.     B.  Hunger.     See  Bovina  Fames. 

Bovinine  (bo/-vin-in)  [bos,  bovis,  &n  ox~\.  A  propriet- ary preparation  of  beef  used  as  a  food  for  invalids  and 
convalescents. 

Bovista  (bo-vis' -tah)  [L.].  I.  A  genus  of  fungi  closely 
allied  to  Lycoperdon  ;  some  of  the  species  are  edible. 

2.  The  Lycoperdon  bovista,  a  fungus  or  puff-ball. 
When  dry  it  is  a  good  styptic,  and  its  tincture  is  used 

for  nervous  diseases.  It  is  chiefly  employed  by  homeo- 
pathists. 

Bow  (bo)  [ME.,to],  A  bending.  B. -drill,  a  kind 
of  drill  worked  by  a  bow  and  string,  formerly  em- 

ployed in  lithotripsy.  B.-leg,a  bending  outward  of 
the  lower  limbs.     See  Genu  varum. 

Bowditch  Island  Ringworm.     See  Tinea  imbricata. 

Bowels  (bov/-elz)  [ME.,  bowele :  botellus,  a  sausage]. 
The  intestines. 

Bowman's  Capsule.  The  hyaline  membrane  that 
forms  the  wall  of  the  enlargement  at  the  origin  of  a 
uriniferous  tubule. 

Same  as  Malpig- 
hian  Capsule.  B. 

Discs,  the  pro- 
ducts of  a  break- 

ing up  of  muscle- 
fibers  in  the  direc- 

tion of  the  trans- 
verse striations. 

These  correspond 
to  the  discs  of 

"principal  sub- 
stance" of  Dobie. 

B.  Glands.  See 
Gland.  B.  La- 

mellae of  the  Cor- 
nea. See  Mem- 

brane of  Descemet. 
B.  Membrane,  a 

thin  homogeneous 
membrane  repre- 

senting the  upper- 
most layer  of  the 

stroma  of  the  cor- 
nea, with  which  it 

is  intimately  connected 

Bowman's  Capsule  and 
Glomerulus. 

Vas  afferens.  e.  Vas  efferens. 
c.  Capillary  network  of  the  cor- 

tex, k.  Endothelium  of  the  cap- 
sule, h.  Origin  of  a  convoluted 

tubule.     (After  Landois.) 

B.  Muscle.     See  Muscles, 

Table  of.  B.  Operations.  See  Operations,  Table 
of.  B.  Physic.  See  Gillenia.  B.  Probe.  See 
Lachrymal.  B.  Root.  See  Gillenia.  B.  Tubes, 

artificial  passages  made  by  forcing  air  or  fluids  be- 
tween the  corneal  lamellae. 

Box,  Boxwood  (boks,  boks' -wood) .  See  Buxus.  B.- 
berry,  a  popular  name  for  Gaultheria  procumbens. 
B.  Plate,  a  metallic  plate  with  an  air-tight  chamber, 
used  as  an  obturator,  or  in  connection  with  artificial 

teeth,  for  the  replacement  of  the  loss  of  natural  struc- 
ture. See  Raised  Base.  B.  Pulse-measurer,  an 

instrument  for  measuring  the  pulse  by  its  action  upon 
a  column  of  liquid  when  the  exposed  artery  is  placed 
within  an  oblong  box  communicating  with  the  column . 

Boyer's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  reducing  frac- 
tures of  the  humerus  ;  it  is  composed  of  four  splints 

and  two  spiral  bandages,  one  within  and  one  around 
the  splints.  B.  Bandage.  See  Bandage.  B.  Cyst. 

See  Diseases,  Table  of.   B.  Splint.   See  B.' 's  Apparatus. 
Boyle's  Law.  See  Law.  B.  Ventilator.  See  Ven- tilation. 

Boynton's  Method.  See  Operations,  Table  of  B. 
Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Bozeman's  Apparatus.  A  wooden  framework  intended 
to  hold  a  patient  in  the  knee-elbow  posture  in  the 
operation  for  vesico-vaginal  fistula.  B.  Catheter,  a 
double-current  catheter.  B.  Operation.  See  Opera- 

tions, Table  of. 

Braccate  (brak'-at)  [braces,  breeches].  In  biology, 
having  the  feet  completely  feathered. 

Brachelytrous  (bra-kel' -it-rus)  [3pa^tc,  short ;  e/.vrpov, 
a  sheath].  In  biology,  with  short  elytra  or  wing- covers. 

Brachia  (bra'-ke-ah).     Plural  of  Brachium. 
Brachial  (bra'-ke-al)  [brachium,  the  arm].  Pertaining 

to  the  arm,  especially  the  upper  arm.  B.  Artery, 
the  continuation  of  the  axillary  artery,  extending  along 
the  inner  side  of  the  arm.  See  Arteries,  Table  of. 

B.  Diplegia.  See  Paralysis.  B.  Glands,  the  lym- 
phatic glands  of  the  arm.  See  Gland.  B.  Plexus, 

the  plexus  of  the  fifth,  sixth,  seventh,  and  eighth  cer- 
vical and  the  first  dorsal  pair  of  nerves.  See  Plexuses, 

Table  of.  B.  Veins,  the  veins  of  the  arm  that  accom- 
pany the  brachial  artery.     See  Vein. 

Brachialgia  (bra-ke-al' '-je-ah)  [/3po^('wv,thearm;  aAyoc, 
pain].  Pain  or  neuralgia  in  the  arm  or  in  the  brachial 

plexus. Brachialis  anticus  (bra-ke-a'-lis  an'-tik-us).  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Brachiate  (bra'-ke-at)  [brachium,  an  arm].  In  biology, 
possessing  arms  or  branches. 

Brachinin  (brak'-in-in)  [[ipaxic,  short].  A  substance 
obtained  from  the  Bombardier  Beetle,  Brachinus  crep- 

itans, of  Europe.  It  is  said  to  be  efficacious  against 
rheumatism.     Unof. 

Brachiocephalic  (bra-ke-o-sef-al'-ik)  [fipax'iuv,  the  arm ; 
KEQa/.i],  head].  Pertaining  to  the  arm  and  the  head.  B. 
Artery  and  Vein,  the  innominate  artery  and  vein. 

Brachiocubital  (bra-ke-o-ku' '-bit-al)  [flpax'iuv,  the  arm  ; 
cubitus  the  forearm] .  Relating  to  the  arm  and  forearm ; 
as  the  brachio-cubital  ligament. 

Brachiocyllosis  (bra-ke-o-sil-o' -sis)  [ppaxiuv,  the  arm  ; 

Ki'/luaiQ,  a  bending].  A  crookedness  of  the  arm; 
also  the  paralysis  that  may  accompany  it. 

Brachiodermian  (bra-ke-o-der1 '-me-an)  [3pax'iuv,  the 
arm;  depfia,  the  skin].  Relating  to  the  skin  of  the 
arm. 

Brachioncus  (bra-ke-ong'  -kus)  [$pax'iw,  the  arm ; 
dy/cof,  a  swelling].  Any  hard  and  chronic  swelling 
of  the  arm. 

Brachionigraph  (bra-ke-on' '-ig-raf)  \jSpax'iurv,  the  arm  ; 
ypafyeiv,  to  write].     A  device  or  apparatus  by  which  a 
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person  who  has  lost  the  hand,  or  who  has  writer's 
cramp,  can  write  by  means  of  the  muscles  of  the  upper 
arm. 

Brachioradial  (bra-ke-o-ra' '-de-al)  [(ipax'iuv,  the  arm  ; 
radius,  a  staff].  The  supinator  radii  longus  muscle. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Brachiorrheuma  (bra-ke-o-ru' '-mafi)  [ftpaxiov,  the 
arm  ;  pevfia,  a  flux].      Rheumatism  of  the  arm. 

Brachiostrophosis  (bra-ke-o-stro-fo'  -sis)  [flpaxiuv,  the 
arm  ;  arpkfyziv,  to  turn].  A  twist  or  twisted  deformity 
of  the  arm. 

Brachiotomy  (bra-ke-ot1 '-o-me)  [flpaxiw,  the  arm ; 
TOfirj,  a  section].  The  surgical  or  obstetric  removal 
of  an  arm. 

Brachiplex  (bra'  -ke-pleks)  [ppaxiuv,  the  arm ;  plexus, 
a  twining].     The  brachial  plexus. 

Brachiplexal  (bra-ke-pleks' '-at)  \fipax^v,  the  arm ; 
plexus,  a  twining]..    Relating  to  the  brachiplex. 

Brachistocephalic,  or  Brachistocephalous  (bra-kis- 

to-sef-al'-ik,  or  bra-kis-to-sef '-al-us)  \jipaxi<Trog, 
shortest ;  K£(j>a?.q,  head] .  Having  an  extremely  short 
and  very  broad  head. 

Brachium  (bra' -ke-uni)  [brachium,  fipax'iwv,  the  arm : 

//. ,  Brachia~\.  The  arm,  especially  the  upper  arm; the  arm  above  the  elbow.  An  extensor  process  of  an 
organ.  B.  Cerebri  or  B.  of  Optic  Lobes,  the  bands 
connecting  the  nates  and  testes  with  the  optic  thalamus. 
B.  Pontis,  the  brachium  of  the  pons,  being  also 
the  middle  peduncle  of  the  cerebellum.  Brachia 
cerebelli,  the  peduncles  of  the  cerebellum. 

Brach-Romberg  Symptom.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms , 
Table  of. 

Brachybiotic  (brak-e-bi-of '-ik )  \fipaxvg,  short ;  (3log, 
life].     Short-lived. 

Brachycardia  (brak-e-kar'-de-ah).  Same  as  Brady- 
cardia. 

Braehycephalia  (brak-e-sef-a'-le-ah )  \fipaxvg,  short ; 
netyaAT],  a  head].  The  quality  of  being  brachycepha- lic. 

Brachycephalic  (brak-e-sef-aP '-ik)  \JSpaxvg,  short ; 
Ke<f>a?j,  a  head].  In  biology,  applied  to  skulls  of  an 

egg-like  shape,  with  the  larger  end  behind.  Having 
a  skull,  the  transverse  diameter  of  which  is  more  than 

eight-tenths  of  the  long  diameter.     See  Index. 

Brachycephalism  (brak-e-sef '-al-izm).  See  Brachy- 
cephalia. 

Brachycephalous  (brak-e-sef  '  -al-us)  \_(ipaxvg,  short ; 
Ktyaki],  a  head] .     Brachycephalic. 

Brachycephaly  (brak-e-sef /-a-le).  See  Brachycepha- lia. 

Brachydactylia  (brak-e-dak-HV '-e-ah)  \flpaxvg,  short : 
SaKrvkog,  a  digit].  Abnormal  shortness  of  the  fingers 
or  toes. 

Brachydactylism  (brak-e-dak'-til-izm).  See  Brachy- 
dactylia. 

Brachydactylous  (brak-e-dak' '-til-us)  [flpaxvg,  short; 
danrvlog,  a  finger].  Pertaining  to  an  abnormal  short- 

ness of  the  fingers  or  toes. 

Brachygnathism  (brak-ig> '-nath-izm)  [ppaxvg,  short; 
yvadog,  a  jaw].  Excess  of  length  of  the  superior 
incisive  arch ,  as  in  a  horse. 

Brachykephalia  (brak-e-kef-a'-le-ah).  See  Brachy- 
cephalia. 

Brachymetropia  (brak-e-me-tro' -pe-ah)  [Bpaxvg,  short ; 
/xirpw,  a  measure  ;  <ji/»,  the  eye].     See  Myopia. 

Brachymetropic  (brak-e-me-trop'-ik)  [ftpaxvg,  short ; 
fihpov,  a  measure  ;   i>ip,  the  eye].     See  Myopic. 

Brachyodont  (brakf -e-o-dont )  [(ipax'vg,  short ;  bfidvq,  a 
tooth].  In  biology,  applied  to  low-crowned  teeth: 
the  opposite  of  Hypsodont. 

Brachypnea  (brak-ip-ne'-ah  )  [[Jpaxvg,  short ;  irvoiq, 
breath].     Abnormal  shortness  of  breath. 

Brachypodous  (brak-ip'-o-dus)    \_$paxn,  short ;  irovg, 
foot].      In  biology,  possessing  a  short  foot  or  stalk. 

Brachypterous  (brak-ip' -ter-us)  [,3p«ji'f,  short;  irrepSv, 
a  wing].      In  biology,  short-winged. 

Brachyrrhinia  (brak-e-rin'  -e-ah  )   \_fipaxvg,  short ;  peg, 
a  nose].      Abnormal  shortness  of  the  nose. 

Brachysomia  (brak-e-so' '-me-ah )  [/3pa;pf ,  short ;  au/ia, 
body].     Shortness  of  the  body. 

Brachyurous  (brak-e-u'  -rus)  [3paxvg,  short ;  ovpd,  tail]. 
In  biology,  short-tailed. 

Bracklet  (brak'-let)  {bracteola,  a  thin  leaf].     In  biology, 
the  smaller  bract  borne  on  pedicles. 

Bract   (brakt)   \bractea,  &  thin  plate].      In  biology,  the 
name  of  the  modified  leaves  borne  on  flower-peduncles 
or  at  the  base  of  flower-clusters. 

Bracteole.     Same  as  Bracklet. 

Bradesthesia  (brad-es-the' -ze-ah).     See  Bradyesthesia. 

Bradyarthria  (J/rad-e-ar' ' -thre-ah)\_jipa6bg ,  slow  ;  apdpov, 
articulation] .     Abnormally  slow  articulation  of  words  : 
bradylalia. 

Bradybolism  (brad-ib'-o-lizm)  [jlpad'vg,  slow ;   fia/V-tiv, 
to  throw].      Same  as  Bradyspermatism. 

Bradycardia  (brad-e-karf -de-ah)  [fipadvg,  slow  ;  KapSla, 
the  heart].      Slow  pulse — the  opposite  of  tachycardia. 

Bradycauma  (brad-e-kaw' -mah)  [{ipadvg,  slow ;  naifia, 

burn:   //.,  Brady caumata~\.      Slow    cautery,  as   with the  moxa. 

Bradycrote  (brad'-e-krot)  [(ipad'vg,  slow ;  updrog,  a  beat- 
ing] .     Marked  by  or  relating  to  slowness  of  the  pulse. 

Bradycrotic   (brad-e-krof '-ik)   [flpadvg,  slow ;  uporog,  a 
beating] .     Bradycrote. 

Bradyecoia  (brad-e-ek-oi' '-ah)  [[ipad'vg,  slow;  cikovelv,  to 
hear].     Hardness  of  hearing. 

Bradyesthesia     (brad-e-es-the' -ze-ah)     [[ipadvg,    slow; 
aiaOrjaig,  perception].      Dulness  of  perception. 

Bradylalia  (brad-e-la' -le-ah)  \JSpa6'vg,  slow ;   TuaXziv,  to 
talk].     A  slow  and  disordered  utterance. 

Bradylogia  (brad-e-lo' '-je-ah)  [(ioad'vg ,  slow ;  Myog,  dis- 
course].    Bradylalia. 

Bradymasesis,  Bradymassesis  (brad-e-mas-e' '-sis),  or 
Bradymastesis    (brad-e-mas-te' -sis)    [jipaSvg,  slow ; 
fiaoTjvig,  mastication].     Slow  or  difficult  mastication, 
especially   that    seen   in   general    paralysis,    or   after 
lesions  of  the  fifth  nerve. 

Bradypepsia  (brad-e-pep' -se-ah)  [(ipadbg,  slow ;  irtyig, 
digestion].     Difficult  or  slow  digestion. 

Bradyphasia    (brad-e-fa' -ze-ali)   \jipa6vg,  slow ;  <)>d<ng, 
speech] .     Bradylalia. 

Bradyphrasia  (brad-e-fra' -ze-ah)  [_/3paSvg,  slow  ;  typ&aig, 
utterance].     Slowness  of  speech;  it  occurs  in  some 

types  of  mental  disease. 

Bradypnea     (brad-ip-ne> '-ah)     [(ipadvg,    slow ;    tcveelv, 
to  breathe].     Abnormal  slowness  of  breathing. 

Bradyspermatism      (brad-e-sper'-mat-izm}      [{ipad'vq, 
slow;  a-KEpjia,  seed].     Abnormally  slow  emission  of semen. 

Bradysphygmia    (brad-e-sfig1 '-me-ah)    \_jipa6vg,    slow ; 
a(j>vyfi6g,  pulse].     Abnormal  slowness  of  the  pulse. 

Bradysuria  (brad-is-u'-re-ah).     See  Bradyuria. 
Bradytocia    (brad-e-tof -se-ah)     [fipativg,    slow ;    r<kof, 

birth].     Abnormally  slow  or  protracted  parturition. 

Bradytrophic   (brad-e-trof f -ik)   \_fipa&vq,  slow  ;     rpofyi], 
nutrition].     Characterized    by   slowness    of     trophic 
changes. 

Bradyuria     (brad-e-u' -re-ah)    [fipad'vg,    slow ;     ovpoi', 
urine].     Slow  passage  of  urine. 

Braidism   (brad' -izm)    [Braid,    the   originator].     The 
hypnotic  state  produced  by  fixation  of  the  eyes  upon  a 
shining  object ;    described   by  James  Braid  in  1842. 
See  Hypnotism. 

Brain  (bran)  [Low  Ger. ,  brcegen\     The  general  con- 
tents of  the    cranium,  especially  the  cerebrum.     B., 
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BRAN- 

SUPERIOR  Aspect,  or  Convexity  of  the  Brain. 
I,i.  Fissure  of  Rolando.  2,2.  Ascending  frontal  convolution.  3,3.  As- 

cending and  suoerior  parietal  convolutions.  4,  4.  First  frontal  con- 
volution. 5,  5.  Second  frontal.  6,  6.  Third  frontal.  7,  7.  First  occi- 

pital. S.  8.  Second  occipital.  9,  9.  Third  occipital.  10.  Anterior 
extremity  of  corpus  callosutn.     11,  11.  Posterior  extremity. 

Inferior  Aspect  of  the  Brain. 
nterior  extremity  of  corpus  callosum.    2.  Optic  chiasm.    3.  Tuber 
nereum  and  infundibulum.    4.  Corpora  albicantia,  or  mamillaria. 
Pons  varolii.    6.  Third  nerve.    7.  Aqueduct  of  Sylvius.    8.  Testes. 

1.  Inferior  surface  of  frontal  lobe.     11.  Convolution  of  the  fissure  of 

Abdominal.  See  Solar  Plexus.  B.,  After-. 
See  Metencephalon.  B.  Axis,  that  portion 
of  the  brain-substance  including  the  island 
of  Reil,  the  basal  ganglia,  the  crura,  pons, 
medulla,  and  cerebellum.  B. -bladder,  a 
cerebral  vesicle  of  the  embryo.  B.,  Com- 

pression of,  may  arise  from  injury  or  dis- 
ease, from  serous  exudation,  blood  extrava- 

sation, etc.  See  Compression.  B.,  Con- 
cussion of,  is  the  result  of  injury  producing 

symptoms  of  loss  of  power  and  function 
generally.  See  Concussion.  B.-fag,  mental 
exhaustion  due  to  overwork.  B.  Fever 

See  Meningitis ;  also  Synonym  of  Typhoid 

Fever.  B.,  Fore-.  See  Prosencephalon. 
B.,  Hind-.  See  Epencephalon.  B.,  In- 
callosal,  one  in  which  there  is  a  complete 
absence  of  the  corpus  callosum.  This  is 
commonly  associated  with  mental  and  physi 
cal  weakness,  amounting  often  to  idiocy. 

B.,  Inter-.  See  Diencephalon.  B.,  Irri- 

tation of,  follows  injur)',  and  is  marked  by 
symptoms  of  irritability  and  often  by  con- 

vulsive phenomena.  B.,  Little,  the  cere- 
bellum. B. -mantle,  that  portion  of  the 

brain-substance  including  the  convolutions, 

corpus  callosum,  and  fornix.  B.,  Mid-. 
See  Mesencephalon.  B.-pan,  the  cranium. 
B.,  Railway,  a  neurosis  sometimes  occur- 

ring in  those  who  ride  constantly  on  railway 
trains.  It  is  characterized  by  anesthesia, 
or  spinal  hyperesthesia,  insomnia,  paresis, 
etc.  B.  Sand,  a  gritty  mineral  matter 

found  in  and  about  the  pineal  gland,  con- 
sisting mainly  of  calcium  and  magnesium 

carbonates  and  phosphates.  Its  function  is 
not  known.  B. -shake.  Synonym  of  £., 

Concussion  of.  B.-stem,  the  pons,  me- 
dulla, and  crura  cerebri.  B.  -storm,  a 

succession  of  sudden  and  severe  phenomena, 
due  to  some  cerebral  disturbance.  B.-tire, 
a  condition  of  brain-exhaustion  due  to  ex- 

cessive funcrional  activity.  See  B.-fag. 
B.-wave,  the  supposed  telepathic  vibra- 

tion of  a  "mentiferous  ether,"  by  which 
thoughts  and  impressions  may  be  transferred 
from  one  person  to  another.  B.-wax. 

See  Cephalot. 
Brainard's  Operations.  See  Operations, Table  of. 

Bramah's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  by 
which  water  may  be  charged  with  C02  by 
the  continuous  method. 

Bramble  (bram'-bl).     See  Rubus. 
Bran  (iron)  [ME.,  bran\.  The  epidermis 

or  outer  covering  of  the  seeds  of  most 
cereals.  It  contains  woody  matter  35,  starch 
22,  albumin  and  gluten  13,  water  12,  gum 
8,  other  matters,  including  a  small  amount 
of  silica,  10  per  cent.  It  contains,  also,  ̂  
diastatic  ferment  that  converts  the  starch 
into  dextrin.  B.  Bath.  See  Bath. 

B.  Tea,  a  decoction  of  bran,  used  in 
coughs. 

Sylvius.  12.  Olfactory  nerve.  13.  Third  convolu- 
tion of  inferior  surface  of  frontal  lobe.  14.  Fourth 

convolution.  15.  Third  convolution  of  external 
surface  of  frontal  lobe.  16.  External  border  of 

posterior  lobe.  17.  Sphenoidal  extremity.  18.  Oc- 
cipital extremity.  19.  Hippocampal  convolution. 

20.  External  convolution  of  posterior  lobe.  21. 
Middle  convolution.  22.  Internal  convolution.  23. 
Gyrus  fornicatus. 
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Branch  {branch)  [ME.,  branche\.  A  name  given  to 
the  divisions  or  offshoots  of  blood-vessels,  lymphatics, 
or  nerves,  from  the  trunk  or  main  stem. 

Branchiae  {prang* '-ke-e)  [fipayxia,  gills].  The  gills  of fishes. 

Branchial  {brang'  -ke-at)  [fipayx'a,  gills].  Pertaining 
to  branchiae.  B.  Arches.  See  Arches.  B.  Open- 

ings.    See  Clefts,  Visceral. 

Branchiostegite  {brang-ke-os' '-tej-lt)  \jipayx'a,  gi^s  » 
OTEyj],  a  roof].  In  biology,  that  portion  of  the  cara- 

pace of  a  crustacean  that  covers  the  gills  and  branchial 
chamber. 

Branchireme  {brang' -ke-rem)  \branchice,  gills  ;  remus, 
an  oar,  hand  or  foot  of  a  swimmer].  In  biology,  a 

crustacean  having  gill-bearing  legs. 

Branchus  (brang' -kus)  [flpayxog,  hoarseness].  Hoarse- 
ness. 

Brand  Bath.  See  Bath.  B.  Method.  See  Treatment, 
Methods  of. 

Brandt's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  B.'s 
Operation.    See  Operations ,  Table  of. 

Brandy  {bran'-de).  See  Spiritus.  B.  Nose.  See 
Acne  rosacea . 

Branks  (brangks)  [Gael. ,  brancas,  a  kind  of  pillory]. 
The  mumps. 

Branny  {bran'-e)  [ME.,  bran].  Like  bran.  B. 
Kidney.  Same  as  Large  White  Kidney,  q.  v.  B. 
Tetter.    Synonym  of  Pityriasis. 

Brasdor's  Operation.     See    Operations,  Table  of. 
Brash  {brash)  [Dutch,  braaken,  to  vomit].  A  common 

name  indicating  almost  any  disorder  of  the  digestive 
system;  any  rash,  or  eruption;  a  short  fit  of  illness. 
B.,  Water.     See  Pyrosis. 

Brasilin  (braf -zil-in)  [ME.,  brasil],  C]6Hu05.  Brazilin, 
a  coloring-matter  found  in  Brazil-wood  and  red- wood  ; 
it  crystallizes  in  white,  shining  needles,  and  dissolves 

in  alkalies  with  a  carmin-red  color  on  exposure  to  the 
air.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Brass  {bras)  [ME.,  bras'].  An  alloy  of  copper  with  25- 
40  per  cent,  of  zinc.  B. -Founder's  Ague.  See 
Ague. 

Brassica  {bras'-ik-ah)  [AS.,  brassica,  cabbage].  A 
genus  of  plants,  Nat.  Order,  Cruciferce,  including  the 
common  cabbage.  B.  acidulata,  sour  crout  (or  Sauer 
Kraut).  B.  asperifolia  esculenta,  the  common 
turnip.  B.  cauliflora  (or  florida),  the  cauliflower. 
B.  cumana  or  rubra,  the  red  cabbage.  B.  napus, 
the  rape  plant.  B.  nigra,  the  black  mustard.  B. 
sativa,  the  common  cabbage. 

Brassidic  Acid  {bras-id' -ik).     See  Acid. 

Braun's  Canal.  See  Canal.  B.  Operation.  See 
Operations,  Table  of.  B.  Test.  See  Tests,  Table 
of. 

Braune   {braun).     See  Brunissure. 
Braune's  Canal.     See  Canal. 
Brawn  {brazan)  [ME.,  braun,  a  piece  of  flesh].  The 

flesh  of  a  muscle ;  well-developed  muscles. 

Brawny  {brawn'-e)  [ME.,  brawn,  a  piece  of  flesh]. 
Fleshy ;  muscular.  B.  Induration,  pathologic  harden- 

ing and  thickening  of  the  tissues. 

Braxy  {braks'-e)  [E.  dial.].  A  term  applied  to  cer- 
tain forms  of  blood-disease,  as  anthrax  in  sheep.  Three 

forms  are  recognized  by  shepherds :  a,  turnip ;  b, 
wet;  c,  red.  B.,  Red,  a  form  of  septicemia  in  sheep 

in  which  the  tissues  are  uniformly  stained  of  a  deep- 
red  color  by  the  coloring-matter  of  the  blood.  B., 
Turnip,  a  form  of  malnutrition  of  the  blood  occur- 

ring in  sheep  that  are  fed  on  an  unlimited  supply  of 
roots,  particularly  of  swedes.  The  attack  is  sudden  in 
onset,  short  in  duration,  and  fatal  in  termination.  See 
Bacillus  anthracis,  Pollender  and  Davaine,  under 
Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Brayera  {bra-ye'  -rah)  [Fr.,  brayer].  Koosoo,  koosso, 
koso,  kousso,  cusso.  The  female  inflorescence  of 

Hagenia  abyssinica,  containing  tannic  acid,  a  volatile 
oil  and  a  crystalline  principle,  Koussin,  C31H38O10. 

In  large  doses  it  produces  nausea  and  emesis.  It  is 
valuable  mainly  as  an  anthelmintic  against  tapeworm. 

Dose  ̂ ij-^ss,  in  infusion  of  boiling  water.  B., 
Ext.,  Fid.,  dose  gij-Jjj.  Infusum  Cusso  (B.  P.). 
Dose  i|  iv-viij. 

Bread  {bred)  [Sax.,  bredan  to  nourish;  'Lot.,  pants;  Gr., aproq] .  A  mixture  of  flour  and  water  made  porous  by 
carbon  dioxid  and  then  baked.  The  flour  may  be  of 
wheat,  corn,  oat,  or  rye.  The  carbon  dioxid  may  be 
introduced  by  decomposing  an  alkaline  jarbonate 

(sodium  or  potassium),  by  an  acid  ("  cream  of  tartar  ") , 
or  by  fermenting  the  starch  with  yeast.  B.,  Brown, 
a  kind  of  bread  made  from  a  mixture  of  corn,  rye  and 
wheat  flour.  B.,  Graham,  made  from  unbolted  wheat 
flour ;  it  contains  more  gluten,  diastase  and  mineral 
phosphates  than  ordinary  bread.  B.,  White,  bread 
made  from  bolted  wheaten  flour,  and  therefore  defi- 

cient in  diastase,  gluten  and  mineral  phosphates. 
Other  kinds,  such  as  rye  (or  black),  corn,  bran,  barley, 

etc. ,  indicate  their  composition  by  their  name.  B.- 
jelly,  a  food  of  service  as  an  occasional  change  from 
mushes,  but  with  a  tendency  to  constipate  if  given 
freely.  It  is  prepared  by  pouring  boiling  water  upon 
stale  bread  and  allowing  it  to  soak  for  an  hour.  The 
water  is  then  removed,  fresh  water  added,  and  the 
whole  boiled  until  a  thick  mass  forms.  On  pouring  off 

the  excess  of  water  and  cooling,  a  jelly-like  material  re- 
mains which  may  be  eaten  with  milk  or  sugar. 

B. -mould.  See  Ascophora.  B. -paste,  a  culture- 
medium  for  bacteria.  Stale,  coarse  bread  is  dried, 

ground  to  powder  and  made  into  a  paste  with  water. 
It  is  well  suited  for  the  growth  of  moulds. 

Break  {brak)  [ME.,  breken,  to  break].  In  electricity, 
an  opening  in  the  circuit  of  a  battery.  See  Make.  In 

surgery,  a  fracture.  B.-bone  Fever.  See  Dengue. 
B.  Shock,  a  term  sometimes  employed  in  electro- 

therapeutics for  the  physiologic  shock  produced  on 
the  opening  or  breaking  of  an  electric  circuit. 

Breast  {brest)  [ME.,  b rest,  the  breast].  The  upper 

anterior  part  of  the  body  between  the  neck  and  abdo- 
men. Also,  the  mamma.  B.-bone.  See  Sternum. 

B.,  Broken,  abscess  of  the  mammary  gland.  B., 
Chicken,  Pectus  carinatum  ;  a  deformity  marked  by 

prominence  of  the  sternal  portion  of  the  chest.  B. 
Glass,  a  glass  receptacle  for  the  overflow  of  milk 

from  the  breast.  B.  Pang,  angina  pectoris.  See  Ste- 
nocardia. B.  Pump.  SeeAntlia.  B.,  Pigeon.  Same 

as  B. ,  Chicken.  B.  Tea,  German,  a  mixture  of 
althea,  or  marshmallow,  eight  parts ;  coltsfoot  leaves, 

four  parts ;  liquorice,  three  parts ;  anise  and  mullein 
leaves,  each  two  parts;  orris,  one  part :  this  is  called 
also  species  pectoralis. 

Breastweed.     See  Saururus  cernuus. 

Breath  {breth)  [AS.,  brath\.  The  air  exhaled  from  the 
lungs.  It  has  lost  a  part  of  its  oxygen  and  gained  a 
certain  but  varying  amount  of  ammonia,  aqueous  vapor 
and  carbon  dioxid  from  the  oxidation  of  the  waste- 
matter  of  the  blood.  Also  applied  to  the  air  inspired. 
B.  Sounds,  the  respiratory  sounds  heard  upon 
auscultation.  In  the  healthy  chest  three  varieties  of 

respiratory  sounds  may  be  recognized  :  I.  Those  pro- 
duced in  the  glottis,  and  audible  over  the  lower  end 

of  the  trachea — tracheal  or  bronchial  breathing.  2. 

Those  produced  in  the  alveoli  and  audible  over  the 
lungs — vesicular  breathing.  3.  Those  audible  about 
the  roots  of  the  lungs,  combining  the  character  of  the 

two  preceding — broncho-vesicular  breathing.  A  Table 
of  Breath- Sounds  is  given  on  the  next  page. 
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TABLE  OF  BREATH-SOUNDS  IN  HEALTH  AND  DISEASE. 

{Altered  and  enlarged  from  J.   K.  Fowler). 

Variety 

Whfrf           Condition- Heard                INWHICH 

Heard. of Period. Pitch. Quality.        Interval. Duration.       Intensity. 
Breathing. 

Vesicular. I.   Inspira- Low. Vesicular. None. ....          Variable. Over  the  lungs,  In  health. 
tion. in  health. 

2.   Expira- Lower. Blowing. .... Shorter  than  in-  Faint  or  ab- 
tion. spiration      or     sent, 

absent. 

8ronchial. i.   Inspira- High. Tracheal.             Distinct. ....         IVariable. In  health,  over In     health: 
tion. the    seventh     pultnonarv 

2.   Expira- Higher. Tracheal.                 .... Equal    to    or  Greater. cervical  spine     tuberculosis, 
tion. longer   than In  disease,'   lobar    pneu- 

inspiration. over  areas  of     monia.  large 
consolidation     pleuritic :    e  ffu  si  o  n  s , 

!   thoracic aneurysm, 

j   mediastinal 
tumors. 

B  rone ho- i.   Inspira- Higher   than  More     or     less  Slight. ....         i  Variable. In  health,  ant.,  In     health; 
vesicular. tion. in     vesicular 

breathing. 
tracheal. over     sternal      pneumonia, 

portion  of  in-'     pu  lmonary 
2.    Expira- Higher   than More     or    less 

.... 
About  equal  to  Greater. fra-clavic.i    tuberculo- 

tion. in     vesicular 
breathing. 

tracheal inspiration. region ;  post.,\     sis. 

upper  part  of 
inter-scapular] 

region.    In disease,    over 

slight     con- solidation. 

Amphoric. i.   Inspira- Low. Hollow  and  me-  Distinct. Variable. 
Over    a     laige  Pulmonary  tu- 

tion. tallic. cavitv     com-      berculosis. 
2.    Expira- Lower. Both  characters!     .... Longer     than  Greater. 

mun  icating 

tion. more  marked. inspiration.     ; 
with  an  open 

bronchus. 

Cavernous. i.   Inspira- Low. Blowing  and  Distinct. ....         jVariable. Over    a    cavitv  Pul  monarv 
tion. hollow. communicat-       tuberculo- 

2.   Expira- Lower. Both  characters      .... Longer     than  Greater. ing    with    an      sis. 
tion. more  marked. inspiration. 

open     bron- chus. 

Tubular.         I.   Inspira-    H  i  g  h  e  r    than  Laryngeal 
tion.  I     in     bronchial      whiffing. 

breathing. 

12,  Expira-    Higher.  j  Laryngeal tion.  whiffing. 

or  Distinct Variable. 

Equal    to    or  Greater, 

longer   than" 
inspiration.     ! 

Over    consolid-  Lobar    pneu- 
ated  areas.  monia,  pul- 

monary- tu« '    berculosis. 

Breathing  (breth'-ing)  [AS.,  breetk"].  See  Respiration. B.,  Abdominal,  breathing  in  which  the  abdominal 
walls  move  decidedly  and  in  which  the  diaphragm  is 
actively  engaged.  B.,  Diminished,  is  the  reverse  of 

B.  Exaggerated.  The  normal  breath-sound  is  present, 
but  its  intensity  is  much  diminished.  It  is  very  fre- 

quently heard  at  the  apex  in  the  early  stage  of  pulmo- 
nary tuberculosis.  B.,  Exaggerated,  is  the  normal 

breath-sound  of  children,  but  when  occurring  in 
adults,  it  indicates  a  compensatory  action  of  one  part 
of  the  lungs  for  deficient  action  elsewhere.  It  is  an 
exaggerated  degree  of  the  normal  vesicular  breathing. 
B.,  Interrupted,  Wavy  or  Cogwheel,  a  broken  or 

interrupted  inspirator}-  sound  produced  by  nervous- 
ness, irregular  contraction  of  the  muscles  of  respira- 
tion, or  irregular  expansion  of  the  lung  from  disease. 

B.,  Mouth,  habitual  respiration  through  the  mouth. 
B.,  Puerile.  See  B. ,  Exaggerated.  B.,  Suppressed, 

entire  absence  of  breath-sounds,  as  in  pleuritic  effu- 
sion and  certain  solid  conditions  of  the  lung.  B., 

Thoracic,  respiration  in  which  the  thoracic  walls  are 
actively  moved. 

Bredsore  (bred'-sor)  [Vulgar].  A  sore  coming  with- 
out any  visible  cause;  a  whidow;  also  called 

Breeder. 

Breech  (brick)  [ME.,  breech\  The  buttocks.  B. 
Position.     See  Fetus,  Position  of. 

Breeches  Splint.  A  splint  that  surrounds  the  leg ; 
oftenest  made  of  woven  wire. 

Breed  (bred)  [AS.,  bredan,  to  nourish].  To  beget, 
produce  ;  to  nurse  ;  to  develop. 

Breeder  (brid'-er).      See  Bredsore. 
Breeding-season  (bre/-ding  sef-zun)  [AS.,  bredan,  to 

nourish].  The  period  during  which  certain  species 
of  animals,  especially  the  lower  forms  of  vertebrates, 
beget  and  rear  their  young. 

Breeze  (brez).     See  Head-breeze  and  Static-breeze. 

Brefeld  and  Nagele's  Method.  See  Fractional  Cul- tivation. 

Bregenin  (breg/-en-in)  [Low  Ger. ,  bregen,  brain], 
C^H^NOj.  A  name  given  by  Thudichum  to  a  vis- 

cous principle,  soluble  in  and  crystallizable  from 
alcohol,  by  means  of  which  it  has  been  extracted  from 
brain-tissue.  It  is  fusible  like  a  fat,  but  is  miscible 
with  water. 

Bregma  (breg/-mah)  [3peyua,  the  sinciput:  //.,  Bre~- 
mata\  A  term  applied  to  the  anterior  fontanelle. 
See  Cranionietric  Points. 

Bregmatic  (breg-maP -ik)  [^pb/fia,  the  sinciput].  Re- 
lating to  a  bregma. 

Bregmato-anterior  (breg/-mat-o-an-te/-re-or)  [fiptyna, 
the  sinciput;  anterius,  front].  Having  the  bregma  in 

the  anterior  portion  of  the  mother's  pelvis ;  applied 
to  the  presentation  in  labor. 
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BRIGHT'S  DISEASE 

Bregmato-cotyloid  (dreg' '-mat-o-kot' '-il-oid)  [fipeyua, 
the  sinciput;  kotv/.t/,  a  socket;  eufog,  form].  With 

the  bregma  toward  the  cotyloid  depression  (acetabu- 

lum) of  the  mother's  pelvis  ;  a  term  used  in  obstetrics. 
Bregmatodymia  {breg-mat-o-dim'  -e-ah)  [Jpiypa,  the 

sinciput ;  didv/xoc,  twin].  Teratic  union  of  twins  by 
the  bregmata. 

Bregmato-posterior  (breg* ' -mat-o-pos-te' '-re-or)  [ftpb/ua, 
the  sinciput;  posterius,  backward].  Having  the 

bregma  toward  the  rear  of  the  mother's  pelvis ;  a term  used  in  obstetrics. 

Bremen  (brem'-en)  [Ger.].  A  town  in  Germany.  B. 
Blue.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

B.  Green.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pig- 
ment. 

Bremer's  Test  for  Diabetic  Blood.  Diabetic  blood- 
corpuscles  stained  with  eosin  for  ten  minutes  in  an  oven 

at  35°  C.  yield  a  greenish  yellow  tint ;  in  normal  blood 
the  color  is  brownish. 

Bremond's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Brenner's  Formula.  The  feeble  tone  heard  when 

the  anode  is  opened  in  galvanic  stimulation  of  the 

auditory  nerve.  This  tone  corresponds  with  the  reson- 
ance fundamental  tone  of  the  sound- conducting  appar- 

atus of  the  ear  itself. 

Brephalus  [bref'-al-us)  [{3pe<pog,  the  new-born  babe  or 
young].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  young  of  a 
crustacean  just  as  it  quits  the  ovum,  in  whatever 

stage.     Bates's  substitute  for  larva. 
Brephopolysarcia  (brefo-pol-e-sarf  -ke-ah)  [ftpetyog,  an 

infant;  Tro?ivg,  much ;  oapi;,  flesh].  Excess  of  flesh 
in  an  infant. 

Brephotrophium  (bref-o-tro-fe' -uni)  [fiped>og,  infant ; 
rpitieiv,  to  nourish].  An  infant-asylum ;  a  foundling- 
hospital. 

Breschet,  Canals  of.  See  Canal.  B.,  Sinus  of,  the 

spheno-parietal  sinus.  See  Sinus.  B.'s  Veins.  See Vein. 

Bresgen's  Formulae.  Silver-nitrate  powders  of  vary- 
ing strengths,  with  powdered  starch,  for  use  in 

rhinitis. 
Breslau  Fever.     See  Fever.     B.  Test.     See  Birth. 

Breve  extensor  digitorum  (brev-e-eks-ten'  -sor  dig-it-of- 
rtim)  [L.].  The  extensor  brevis  digitorum.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Brevicaudate  (brev-e-kaw'-ddt)  [brevis,  short ;  cauda, 
tail].     In  biology,  short-tailed. 

Breviductor  (brev-e-dukf-tor)  [L.].  The  adductor 
brevis  muscle  of  the  thigh.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Breviflexor  (brev-e-fleks'-or)  [L.].  Any  short,  flexor muscle. 

Brevifoliate  (brev-e-fo' '-le-dt)  [brevis,  short ;  folium,  a 
leaf].     In  biology,  short-leaved. 

Brevilingual  (brev-e-ling1 '-gwal)  [brevis,  short ;  lingua, 
a  tongue].     In  biology,  short-tongued. 

Breviped  (brev'  -e-ped)  [brevis,  short;  pes,  a  foot].  In 
biology,  short- footed. 

Brevipen  [brev' -e-pen)  [brevis,  short;  penna,  a  wing]. 
In  biology,  short-winged. 

Brevirostrate  (brev-e-ros' -trdt)  [brevis,  short ;  rostrum, 
a  beak.     In  biology,  short-billed. 

Brevissimus  oculi  (brev-iz' -em-us  ok'-u-li)  [L.].  The 
shortest  muscle  of  the  eye  ;  the  obliquus  inferior.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Brewcke's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of 
Briancon  Manna  (bre-an-sdnf  man' -ah).  A  kind  of 

manna  from  the  twigs  of  the  European  larch-tree. 

Bribosia's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Brick-Dust  Deposit  (brik' -dust  de-pos' -it).  A  lateriti- 

ous  sediment  from  urine. 

Bricklayers'  Itch  (brik-la' -erz  ich).  Eczema  due  to irritation  of  lime  mortar. 

Brick-makers'  Anemia.     See  Ankylostomiasis. 
Bridge  (brij)  [ME.,  brigge\  I.  The  upper  ridge  of  the 

nose  formed  by  the  union  of  the  two  nasal  bones.  2. 
In  electricity,  an  apparatus  for  measuring  the  resist- 

ance of  a  conductor.  B.  Coloboma.  See  Coloboma. 

B.,  Herpetic,  a  term  for  Fascicular  Keratitis,  q.  v. 
B.  of  Nose,  the  prominent  ridge  formed  by  the 
nasal  bones.  B.  of  Varolius,  the  pons  Varolii. 

B.-Work,  in  dentistry,  the  adaptation  of  artificial 
crowns  of  teeth  to  and  over  spaces  made  by  the  loss  of 
natural  teeth,  by  connecting  such  crowns  to  natural 
teeth  or  roots  for  anchorage  by  means  of  a  bridge,  and 
thereby  dispensing  with  plates  covering  more  or  less  of 
the  roof  of  the  mouth  and  the  alveolar  ridge. 

Bridle  (bri'-dl)  [ME.,  brideT\.  i.  A  Frenum,  q.  v. 
2.  A  band  or  filament  stretching  across  the  lumen  of  a 

passage,  or  from  side  to  side  of  an  ulcer,  scar,  or  ab- 
scess. B.  Stricture,  a  stricture  due  to  the  presence 

of  a  bridle  traversing  the  caliber  of  the  urethra. 
Brieger,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 

Table  of.  B.'s  Method,  a  method  of  separating 
ptomaines  from  a  putrefying  mass. 

Briggs's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Brightic  (brlt'-ik)  [Bright,  an  English  physician].  A 

person  suffering  from  Bright's  disease. 
Bright's  Disease  (brlts  dis-ezf)  [Bright,  an  English 

physician].  A  name  formerly  incorrectly  used  as  a 
synonym  of  albuminuria,  and  at  present  covering 
several  forms  of  disease  of  the  kidney  associated  with 

albumin  in  the  urine.  It  may  be  acute  [acute  parenchy- 
matous nephritis)  or  chronic  (which  includes  chronic 

parenchymatous  nephritis,  granular  contraction  of  the 
kidneys,  and  albuminoid  degeneration  of  the  kidneys). 

Bright's  disease  is  considered  by  Fothergill  as 
a  secondary  condition  arising  from  a  tendency  to- 

ward the  reversion  to  that  preanthropic  type  in  which 
the  liver  performed  the  additional  office  of  excreting 

uric  acid.  Acute  Bright's  Disease  is  sudden  in  its 
onset,  and  is  associated  with  chills,  headache,  back- 

ache, vomiting,  and  edema,  especially  marked  in  the 
eyelids  and  the  cheeks.  The  urine  is  scanty  or  even 
suppressed,  of  a  dark,  smoky  hue,  and  contains  a  large 
amount  of  albumin,  and  blood.  Microscopically,  blood- 
corpuscles,  renal  epithelium,  debris,  and  hyalin,  epi- 

thelial, and  blood-casts  are  found,  and  occasionally, 
also,  granular  casts.  Occasionally  the  glomeruli  of  the 
kidney  are  the  seat  of  the  most  marked  changes,  and 

to  this  condition  the  term  " glomerulo-nephritis  "  has 
been  given.  The  most  frequent  cause  of  acute 

Bright's  disease  is  exposure  to  cold.  It  is  often  a  com- 
plication of  the  specific  fevers,  especially  scarlet  fever. 

Death  frequently  results  from  uremia  or  cardiac  failure, 
or  the  disease  may  assume  a  chronic  form.  Chronic 

Bright's  Disease  embraces,  as  has  been  said,  three 
distinct  diseases  of  the  kidney.  Chronic  parenchy- 

matous nephritis,  usually  following  an  acute  at- 
tack, is  also  known  as  chronic  tubal  and  chronic 

desquamative  nephritis,  and  from  its  size  and  pallor, 
the  kidney  resulting  from  the  disease  is  called  the 

"  large  white  kidney,''''  The  capsule  peels  off  readily 
and  leaves  a  smooth  or  very  slightly  granular  sur- 

face. The  tubules  are  most  involved  in  the  change  ; 
they  are  enlarged  and  distended  with  proliferated 

and  swollen  epithelial  cells.  There  is  some  thick- 
ening of  the  interstitial  tissue,  as  a  rule.  This  large 

kidney  is  prone  to  undergo  degenerative  changes, 

the  protoplasm  of  the  cells  in  the  tubules  break- 
ing down  into  an  amorphous  debris.  The  kidney 

shrinks,  and  at  the  same  time  undergoes  an  increase  in 
the  interstitial  tissue,  forming  what  is  known  as  the 

"  small  white  kidney.'7  Granular  contraction  of  the 
kidney  is  also  known  as  chronic  interstitial  nephritis, 
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and  the  kidney  resulting  is  called  the  "  small  red 

granular  kidney"  the  "  red  contracted  kidney," 
and  at  times  the  ' '  gouty  kidney ' '  or  the  "  arterio- 

sclerotic kidney. ' '  This  kidney  is  usually  much  di- 
minished in  size  and  weight ;  the  capsule  is  greatly 

thickened  and  adherent,  so  that  it  cannot  be  removed 

without  tearing  the  kidney-tissue.  The  renal  sub- 
stance is  reddish,  granular,  with  small  cysts,  and  firm 

on  section.  Microscopically,  there  is  found  a  great 
increase  in  the  interstitial  tissue,  reducing  the  caliber 
of  the  tubules.  This  excess  of  fibrous  tissue  has  given 

origin  to  the  name  "  cirrhotic  kidney,"  and  this  form  of 

Bright*  s  disease  is  frequently  associated  with  gout, 
syphilis,  chronic  lead-poisoning,  or  alcoholic  excess. 
Albuminoid  degeneration  of  the  kidneys  is  also  known 
as  the  amyloid,  toaxy,  or  lardaceous  kidney.  This 
kidney  is  enlarged  and  quite  pale ;  its  consistence  is 

firm,  and  the  section  has  a  peculiar,  glistening,  bacon- 
like appearance.  The  glomeruli  stand  out  as  bright 

points  upon  the  surface ;  the  capsule  peels  off  easily 
and  leaves  a  smooth  surface.  Iodin  applied  to  the 
surface  of  the  section  turns  the  diseased  portions  a 

mahogany-brown  color.  The  change  in  this  disease  is 
most  marked  in  the  glomeruli  and  the  blood-vessel 
walls,  but  may  be  found  elsewhere  ;  it  is  most  fre- 

quently due  to  prolonged  suppuration,  bone  and  joint 
disease,  tuberculosis,  syphilis,  malaria,  and  mercurial 

poisoning.  The  onset  of  chronic  Bright"  s  disease  is 
usually  insidious,  and  may  only  be  indicated  by  slight 
puffiness  of  the  eyelids  or  the  ankles,  shortness  of 
breath,  dull  and  persistent  headache,  disorder  of  vision 

and  hebetude.  The  pulse  is  one  of  high  arterial  ten- 
.  sion,  and  there  is  hypertrophy  of  the  left  ventricle  of 
the  heart,  especially  in  the  case  of  the  contracted 
kidney ;  there  is  frequent  micturition,  progressive 

anemia,  dryness  of  the  skin,  indigestion,  and  a  ten- 
dency to  uremia.  The  urine  is  always  scanty  with  the 

large  white  kidney,  but  abundant  with  the  other  forms 
of  the  disease.  The  specific  gravity  and  the  reaction 
vary ;  occasionally  there  may  be  present  a  small 
quantity  of  blood,  and  albumin  is  always  present  at 

some  period  in  chronic  Bright' s  disease.  The  quantity 
of  albumin  is  very  large  in  the  large  white  and  amy- 

loid kidneys  ;  very  slight  in  the  contracted  form.  Mi- 
croscopically, the  urine  contains  renal  epithelium, 

granular  and  fatty  matter,  and  tube-casts.  The  latter 
are  most  plentiful  in  the  large  white  kidney,  but  are 
never  so  numerous  as  in  acute  nephritis ;  they  are 
granular,  fatty,  and  hyaline  in  nature.  A  frequent 

symptom  of  chronic  Bright' s  disease  is  the  so-called 
"  albuminuric  retinitis,"  in  which  condition  there  are 
ecchymoses  of  the  retina,  together  with  white  glisten- 

ing spots,  most  numerous  near  the  macula  lutea.  and 
frequently  arranged  in  lines  like  the  radiations  from 
a  star.  This  is  diagnostic  of  chronic  renal  disease. 

The  prognosis  of  chronic  Bright' s  disease  is  bad,  death 
eventually  resulting  from  uremia  or  apoplexy. 

Brilliant  (bril'-yant)  [Fr.].  Bright,  glittering.  B. 
Green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  B.  Yellow. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Brim  [brim)  [ME.,  brim].  An  edge  or  margin.  B.  of 
Pelvis.     See  Pelvis. 

Brimstone  (brimf-ston).     See  Sulphur. 
Brine  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Brinton's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of 
Briquet's  Ataxia.     See  Ataxia,  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Briquettes  (brik-etz').     See  Pitch. 

Brise-coque  (brez'-kok)  [Fr.,  "shell-breaker"].  An 
instrument  for  crushing  the  shell  of  a  calculus  after  its 
inner  part  has  been  pulverized. 

Brisement  (brez-mon ( g}'  )  [Fr.].  A  crushing;  the 
forcible  breaking  up  of  an  ankylosis. 

Brise-pierre  (brez'-pe-ar')  [Fr. ,  "stone-crusher"]. An  old  form  of  lithotrite. 

Bristle  {bris'-l)  [ME.,  bristel\  In  biology,  a  stiff, 
coarse  hair  on  certain  animals  and  plants.  A  stiff 
feather.  B.-cell,  any  one  of  the  ciliated  cells  at  the 
terminations  of  the  auditory  nerve-filaments.  B.,  Den- 

tist's.    See  Nerve- Bristles. 

British  (brit'-ish)  [L.,  Britanni,  the  original  inhabit- 
ants of  Britain].  Of  or  pertaining  to  Great  Britain. 

B.  Gum.  See  Dextrin.  B.  Oil,  a  mixture 

of  petroleum,  Barbadoes  tar,  oil  of  amber,  oil  of 
juniper,  oil  of  turpentine  and  linseed  oil ;  it  is  prized 
as  a  domestic  remedy.     Unof. 

Broach,  "Watchmaker's  {brooch).  A  five-sided steel  instrument  used  by  dentists  for  enlarging  the 
canal  in  the  root,  and  the  opening  into  a  decayed 
cavity  in  the  crown  of  a  tooth. 

Broad  {prod)  [NF..,  brood].  Wide;  extensive.  B. 
Land  Irrigation.  See  Sewage,  Disposal  of.  B.- 
leafed  Laurel.  See  Kalmia.  B.  Ligament.  See 
Ligament.  B.  Tapeworm.  See  Bothriocephalus lalus. 

Broca,  "  Grand  Lobe  Limbique  "  of.  The  cortical 
cerebral  convolution  formed  by  the  continuation  of  the 

gyrus  hippocampi  with  the  gyrus  fomicatus.  This 

should  not  be  confused  with  "  Broca' s  Convolution," 
i.  e. ,  the  third  left  frontal. 

Broca's  Angles.  See  Angle.  B.  Aphasia.  See  Dis- 
eases, Table  of  B.  Area,  the  speech-center  of  the 

frontal  convolution.  B.  Auricular  Point,  the  cen- 
ter of  the  external  auditory  meatus.  B.  Center. 

See  Center.  B.  Convolution.  See  Convolutions, 

Table  of.  B.  Fissure.  See  Fissures,  Table  of  B. 
Plane,  the  alveolo-condyloid  plane.  A  line  passing 
from  the  alveolar  process  of  the  superior  maxilla  and 
through  the  lowest  part  (condyles)  of  the  occipital 
bone,  the  shaven  head  being  so  placed  that  this  line 

shall  be  horizontal.  This  is  employed  in  cranio- 
cerebral topography.  B.  Speech-center,  the  folded 

part  of  the  base  of  the  third  frontal  gyrus. 

Brochus  (bro/-kus)  [L.].  A  person  whose  teeth  pro- 
ject, or  one  who  has  a  prominent  upper  lip. 

Brocq's  Pomade.  A  pomade  used  in  lupus  erythe- 
matosus. It  consists  of  salicylic  and  lactic  acids, 

each  ̂ ss;  resorcin,  grs.  xiv;  oxid  of  zinc,  3  ij  ;  pure 
vaselin,  ̂ xvij. 

Brodie's  Disease.  Same  as  Brodie's  Knee.  B.  Knee. 
See  Diseases,  Table  of 

Brokaw  Ring  (brok'-aw  ring).  A  ring  used  in  intes- 
tinal anastomosis,  made  of  segments  of  rubber  drain- 

age-tubing and  threaded  with  catgut  strands. 

Broken  {bro'-ken)  [AS.,  brocen,  to  break].  In  surgery, 
fractured,  as  a  bone.  B.  Breast,  abscess  of  the 

mammary  gland.  B.  Wind,  B.-winded,  in  farriery, 
a  term  applied  to  a  condition  of  heart-strain  following 
severe  muscular  effort.  It  is  characterized  by  par- 

oxysms of  cardiac  dyspnea.  See  Heaves.  B.-wing 
Fever.    Synonym  of  Dengue. 

Bromal  (br^-mal)  [3puuo$,  a  stench;  aldehyd], 
CBr3.CHO.  Tribromaldehyd,  analogous  to  chloral. 
It  is  produced  by  the  action  of  bromin  on  alcohol. 
It  is  a  colorless,  oily  fluid,  of  a  penetrating  odor,  and 

sharp  burning  taste,  boiling  at  I72°-I73° ;  it  has  been 
used  in  medicine,  having  properties  similar  to  those  of 
chloral.  B.  Hydrate,  CBr3.CHO  -I-  H,0,  a  fluid  of 
oily  consistence,  having  a  structure  similar  to  that  of 
chloral  hydrate,  but  more  irritating  and  narcotic  than 
the  latter.  It  is  used  as  a  hypnotic  and  in  epilepsy. 

Dose  gr.  j-v.     Unof. 
Bromamid  {bro* -mam-id)  [(Jpafwc,  a  stench;  amid]. 
A  bromin  compound  of  the  anilid  group  with  the 
formula,  C8H,Br,NH.HBr.     It  contains  75  per  cent. 
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of  bromin,  and  is  much  used  as  an  antipyretic,  in  10-  to 
1 5 -grain  doses. 

Bromanil  [pro' '-man-il)  [/3pw,woc,  a  stench;  anilin\, 
C6Br402.  A  compound  obtained  by  heating  phenol 
with  bromin  and  iodin  in  water.  It  consists  of  golden- 
yellow,  shining  leaflets  or  thick  plates  that  melt  and 
sublime. 

Bromated  Antifebrin  (pro' -ma-ted  an-te-feb'-riti).  See 
Antisepsin. 

Bromatography  (bro-mat-og' '-ra-fe)  \fipiifia,  food ; 
-ypd(j>Tj,  a  writing].  A  description  of  or  treatise  on foods. 

Bromatology  (bro-mat-ol'-o-je)  [/?pw//a,  food ;  ?.6yog,  a 
science].     The  science  of  foods. 

Bromethyl  (brom-eth'-il).     See  Ethyl Bromid. 
Bromid,  or  Bromide  (bro'-mid,  or  -mid)  [fipufioc,  a 

stench].  Any  haloid  of  bromin;  those  of  calcium, 
iron,  ammonium,  potassium,  and  sodium  are  the  ones 

mainly  used  in  medicine.  They  allay  nervous  excite- 
ment, promote  tranquillity,  and  are  largely  employed 

as  sedatives.     B.  of  Ethyl.    See  Hydrobromic  Ether. 

Bromidia  {pro-mid' '-e-ah)  \_3pup.og,  a  stench].  An 
American  nostrum  containing  in  each  fluid  dram 

chloral  hydrate  and  potassium  bromid,  each  gr.  15,  ex- 
tract of  cannabis  indica  and  extract  of  hyoscyamus, 

each  gr.  one-half.     Dose   3J. 
Bromidrosiphobia  (bro-mid-ros-e-fo'  -be-ah)  \fipup.og,  a 

stench  ;  itipug,  sweat;  oo/3oc,  fear].  Insane  dread  of 
offensive  personal  smells,  with  hallucinations  as  to  the 
perception  of  them. 

Bromidrosis  (bro-mid-ro'  -sis)  [(ipufiog,  a  stench  ;  Idpag, 
sweat] .  Osmidrosis  ;  an  affection  of  the  sweat-glands 
in  which  the  sweat  has  an  offensive  odor.  It  is  usu- 

ally associated  with  chronic  local  hyperidrosis, especially 

of  the  feet.  The  odor  is  due  to  a  specific  decomposi- 
tion of  the  sweat  from  the  presence  of  the  bacterium 

fztidum. 

Bromidum  (br& '-mid-um)  [/3pu[wg,  a  stench] .  Bromid  ; a  salt  of  bromin. 

Bromin,  Bromine,  or  Bromum  (bro-min,  or  -mum) 
\_(ipup.og,  a  stench].  Br  =  80;  quantivalence  1.  A 
reddish-brown  liquid,  which,  at  ordinary  temperatures, 
gives  off  a  heavy,  suffocating  vapor.  In  its  elementary 
form  it  is  a  very  active  escharotic,  and  internally  a 
violent  poison.  It  is  used  by  inhalation  and  as  an 
escharotic.  Dose  gtt.  ij,  largely  diluted.  The  salts 
of  bromin  are  cerebral  and  cardiac  depressants,  and 
highly  valuable  as  hypnotics.  The  salts  of  the  alkaline 
metals  are  those  most  commonly  used.  They  are 

cerebral  and  spinal  depressants,  also  alterative,  anti- 
spasmodic, and  hypnotic.  Ammonii  bromidum, 

NH4Br,  prismatic  crystals.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  Auri 
bromidum.  See  Aurum.  Calcii  bromidum,  Ca- 

Br2,  granular  and  deliquescent.  Dose  gr.  v— %j. 
Ethyl  bromid,  C2H5Br,  useful  in  spasmodic  coughs. 

Dose  rt^x-^j.  Ethylene  bromid.  See  Ethylene. 
Ferri  bromidi,  Syr.,  contains  ten  per  cent,  of  the 

salt.  Dose  Jss— j.  Lithii  bromidum,  LiBr,  granular 
and  deliquescent.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  Nickel  bro- 

midum. See  Nickel.  Potassii  bromidum,  KBr, 

colorless,  cubical  crystals.  Dose  gr.  v-gj.  Sodii 
bromidum,  NaBr,  colorless,  monoclinic  crystals. 

Dose  gr.  v-jjj.  Zinci  bromidum,  ZnBr2,  granular, 
deliquescent  powder.     Dose  gr.  l/>—\y 

Brominism,  Bromism  (bro'-min-izm,  bro'-mizm) 
[ftpfonog,  a  stench].  Certain  peculiar  phenomena 
produced  by  the  excessive  administration  of  the 
bromids.  The  most  marked  symptoms  are  headache, 

coldness  of  the  extremities,  feebleness  of  the  heart's 
action,  somnolence,  apathy,  anesthesia  of  the  soft, 
palate  and  pharynx,  pallor  of  the  skin,  and  a  peculiar 
eruption  of  acne  which  is  one  of  the  earliest  and  most 

constant  symptoms.  There  is  also  anorexia  with  less 
of  sexual  power  and  atrophy  of  the  testes  or  mam- 

mae.    The  patient  may  become  almost  imbecile. 
Bromo-Caffein  (bro-mo-kaf -e-in)  [bromin;  caffein]. 

A  proprietary  effervescing  preparation  containing  caf- 
fein.    It  is  used  for  the  relief  of  headaches. 

Bromochloralum  {pro-mo-  klo-raV '-um)  [fipufioq,  a 
stench;  chloral].  A  proprietary  antiseptic  and  disin- 

fecting compound,  containing  the  bromid  and  chlorid 
of  aluminum. 

Bromoform  (pro' -mo-forni)  [jlpujiog,  a  stench ;  forma, 
form],  CHBr3.  A  bromid  having  a  structure  like 
that  of  chloroform,  CHC13 ;  it  is  an  active  anesthetic. 

Its  use  is  not  followed  by  vomiting.  It  causes  irrita- 
tion of  the  conjunctiva  and  respiratory  organs.  It  is 

used  in  whooping-cough  in  doses  of  gtt.  ij-v  in  a  mix- 
ture of  wine  and  water.     Unof. 

Bromography  (pro-mag1 '-ra-fe) .  Same  as  Bromatog- raphy. 

Bromoiodism  (bro-mo-i'-o-dizm)  [Bromism;  iodistn~\. Poisoning  by  bromin  and  iodin  compounds  together. 

Bromol  (bro'-mol),  C6H2Br3OH.  Tribromophenol  ;  an 
antiseptic  substance  used  in  the  form  of  a  powder,  solu- 

tion (1  :  30  olive  oil),  or  ointment  (1 :  10).  Internally 
it  is  used  in  cholera  infantum  and  typhoid  fever.  Dose 

gr-  tW-     Unof. Bronchadenitis  (brongk-ad-en-i'-tis)  [j3p6yxia>  the 
bronchial  tubes;  adrjv,  gland;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  bronchial  lymphatic  glands. 

Bronchaphrosia  (brongk-af-ro' '-ze-ah)  \fip6yxLa>  bron- 
chial tubes;  a<pp6g,  foam].  Obstruction  due  to  the 

presence  of  froth  in  the  bronchioles. 
Bronchi  (brong'-ki)  [fip6yxog,  the  windpipe].  The 

two  tubes  into  which  the  trachea  divides  opposite  the 
third  dorsal  vertebra,  called  respectively  the  right  and 
the  left  bronchus. 

Bronchia  (brong' '-ke-ah)  [flpdyxog,  the  windpipe].  The 
bronchial  tubes,  especially  those  that  are  smaller  than 
the  two  bronchi. 

Bronchial  (brong' -ke-al)  \fipf>yxoS>  the  windpipe]. 
Relating  to  the  bronchi  or  to  their  branches,  or  to  the 

smaller  air-passages  in  the  lungs.  B.  Arteries, 
branches  of « the  thoracic  aorta,  three  or  four  in  num- 

ber. They  are  the  nutrient  vessels  of  the  lungs.  See 
Arteries,  Table  of.  B.  Catarrh,  the  simplest  form  of 
acute  inflammation  of  the  bronchi.  It  is  the  so-called 

"  cold  on  the  chest."  The  feeling  of  oppression  and 
constriction,  with  slight  mucous  discharge,  is  due  to 

hyperemia  and  swelling  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 
the  larger  bronchi.  B.  Fluke.  See  Distoma  ringeri. 
B.  Glands,  the  chain  of  glands  running  beside  the 

bronchi .  They  frequently  undergo  pathologic  enlarge- 
ment and  give  rise  to  a  group  of  symptoms — cough, 

pain,  spasmodic  dyspnea,  dysphagia,  and  change  in 
the  voice.  The  enlargement  is  usually  tuberculous  in 
nature. 

Bronchiectasis  (brong-ke-ek'  -tas-is)  [_[ip6yxog,  the 
windpipe  ;  inraaig,  dilatation].  A  term  denoting  the 
dilatation  or  relaxation  of  the  walls  of  the  bronchi, 

arising  from  inflammation  and  other  causes.  It  is 
very  rare  as  a  primary  condition,  but  is  frequently 
associated  with  some  chronic  pulmonary  disease.  It 
occurs  most  frequently  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis  at  the 
apex  of  the  lung,  but  is  also  frequently  seen  in  the 
bronchi  at  the  base  of  the  lung.  It  may  involve  a 

tube  uniformly  for  some  distance,  producing  the  cylin- 
drical form;  or  it  may  occur  irregularly  in  sacs  of 

pockets,  the  sacculated  form.  If  the  whole  lung  be 
involved  in  the  change  we  have  produced  the  so-called 

turtle  lung.  The  characteristic  symptom  of  bron- 
chiectasis is  paroxysmal  coughing,  with  the  expectora- 

tion of  large  quantities  of  mucopurulent,  often  fetid, 
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matter.  Cavernous  breathing  will  be  heard  over  the 
dilated  tubes. 

Bronchiocele  (brong'  -ke-o-sel)  \bronchiolus ,  a  little  air 

passage  ;  xr/'/j/,  tumor].  A  swelling  or  dilatation  of  a bronchiole. 

Bronchiole  (brong'  -ke-ol)  [dim.  of  bronchus].  One 
of  the  smallest  subdivisions  of  the  bronchi. 

Bronchiolitis  (bron-ke-o-W  -tis)  \bronchiolus,  a  little 
bronchus;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
bronchioles.  B.  exudativa,  an  inflammation  of  the 

bronchioles,  with  exudation.  Curschmann's  theory  of 
the  production  of  bronchial  asthma. 

Bronchiostenosis  (  brong-ke-o-ste-no' -sis )  [  3poyxog, 
the  windpipe ;  arevdg,  narrow].  Contraction  of  a 
bronchus  or  of  any  one  or  more  of  the  bronchial 
tubes. 

Bronchitic  (brong-kit'-ik)  [Spoyxog,  the  windpipe]. 
Relating  to,  of  the  nature  of ,  or  affected  with ,  bronchitis. 

Bronchitis  (brong-ki' 'tis)  \_8p6yxog,  the  windpipe  ;  trig, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  mucous  mem- 

brane that  lines  the  bronchial  tubes.  It  is  usually 
attended  with  soreness,  cough,  alteration  of  the  voice, 
and  febrile  symptoms.  B.,  Acute,  a  severe  form  of 
simple  bronchial  catarrh.  It  is  the  initiatory  stage  of 
the  other  forms  of  the  disease,  and  is  usually  the  re- 

sult of  a  chill,  though  it  may  be  associated  with  some 
other  disease,  as  the  exanthemata,  and  affections  of  the 
kidney  and  heart.  Sibilant  and  sonorous  rhonchi 
and  bubbling  rales  may  be  heard  on  auscultation. 
B.,  Acute  Capillary,  a  variety  in  which  there  is 
an  involvement  of  the  minute  tubes  of  the  lung.  It 
is  most  frequently  met  with  in  children,  usually  secon- 

darily to  other  diseases  of  the  lung  or  other  organs. 

The  symptoms  are  urgent — dyspnea,  short,  irritating 
cough,  nervous  depression,  and  excited  action  of  the 
heart.  Collapse  of  portions  of  the  lung  frequently 

occurs,  and  the  patient  may  die  of  asphyxia  and  ex- 
treme exhaustion.  B.,  Catarrhal,  a  form  attended 

with  profuse  muco-purulent  discharges.  B.,  Chronic, 
a  form  occurring  either  as  an  independent  disease  or  as 
the  result  of  repeated  attacks  of  the  acute  variety.  It 
is  generally  associated  with  organic  changes  in  the 
lungs  and  other  organs,  such  as  emphysema,  bronchiec- 

tasis, pulmonary  tuberculosis  and  pleurisy.  Occurring 

in  old  people,  it  produces  the  well-known  "  winter 

cough  "  of  the  aged.  B.,  Croupous,  Fibrinous,  or 
Plastic,  a  rare  variety  attended  with  the  expectora- 

tion of  casts  of  the  bronchial  tubes,  after  a  paroxysm 
of  dyspnea  and  violent  coughing.  The  casts  are 

fibrinous  in  nature,  hollow,  yellowish-white,  and 
vary  from  one  to  seven  inches  in  length.  This 
form  of  bronchitis  is  usually  seen  in  males,  and  be- 

tween the  ages  of  ten  and  thirty.  B.,  Mechanical, 

or  Potter's,  a  form  caused  by  the  inhalation  of  dust, 
etc.  B.,  Potter's.  See  B.,  Mechanical.  B.,  Putrid, 
or  Fetid,  a  variety  of  chronic  bronchitis  characterized 

by  the  discharge  of  a  copious,  half-liquid,  extremely 
offensive  sputum.  The  peculiar  odor  is  thought  to  be 

due  to  a  microorganism,  especially  to  a  short,  slightly- 
curved  bacillus  described  by  Lumnitzer.  B.,  Sum- 

mer.    Synonymous  with  Hay  Fever,  q.  v. 

Bronchlemmitis  (brong- kletn-i' -tis)  [flpoyxog,  the  wind- 
pipe ;  /f//,ua,a  skin].     Croupous  bronchitis. 

Bronchoaegophony  (brong-ko-e-goff'  -o-ne).  See  Bron- 
choegophonv. 

Bronchocele  (brong' -ko-sel,  or  -sef-le)  [3p6yx<>(,  the 
windpipe  ;   td/hrf,  a  tumor].     See  Goiter. 

Bronchocephalitis  (brong-ko-sef-al-i'-tis).  Synonym 
of   Whooping-cough. 

Bronchoegophony  (brong-ko-e-goff'  -o-ne)  [3poyxog, 
the  windpipe ;  al^,  a  goat ;  owvr),  a  voice,  sound] . 
Bronchophony  combined  with  egophony. 

Broncholemmitis  (brong-ko-lem-i'-tis).  See  Bronch- lemmitis. 

Broncholith  (brong' -ko-lith)  \_3poyxog,  the  windpipe  ; 
?.iBoc,  a  stone].  A  calculus  or  concretion  formed  in  a 
bronchial  tube. 

Bronchomycosis  (brong-ko-mi-ko1 '-sis)  [3p6yxog,  the 
windpipe ;  pvnr/g,  a  fungus] .  The  growth  or  presence 
of  fungi  in  a  bronchial  tube. 

Bronchopathy  {prong-hop/ -a-the)  [3?.6yx°£>  the  wind- 

pipe ;  -adog,  disease].  Any  disease  of  the  air- 

passages. 
Bronchophonic  (prong- ko-f on' '-ik)  [3poyxoc,  the  wind- 

pipe ;  (j>o)vij,  a  voice] .     Relating  to  bronchophony. 

Bronchophony  (brong- koff' -o-ne)  \_3poyxog,  the  wind- 
pipe ;  fuvT],  the  voice].  The  resonance  of  the  voice 

within  the  bronchi  as  heard  through  the  stethoscope. 
It  is  normally  present  over  the  lower  cervical  spines, 

in  the  upper  inter-scapular  region,  and  over  the  sternal 
portion  of  the  infra-clavicular  regions.  B.,  Whis- 

pered, bronchophony  elicited  by  causing  the  patient 
to  whisper. 

Bronchophthisis  (brong-ko-thi'-sis)  [,3p6yxoc,  the 

windpipe;  (pdiaig,  a  wasting].  Pulmonary  tubercu- 
losis characterized  by  extensive  lesions  of  the  bron- 
chial tubes. 

Bronchophyma  (brong- ko-fi' '-ma h)  [3p6yx<K,  J:he  air- 
passage  ;  pvfia,  a  growth].  Any  growth,  as  a  tuber- 

cle, in  a  bronchial  tube. 

Bronchoplasty  (brong' -ko-plas-te)  \_3p6yxog,  the  tra- 
chea ;  TT/,aaceiv,  to  form].  The  surgical  closure  of  a 

tracheal  fissure  or  fistula. 

Broncho-pneumonia  (brong-ko-nu-mo' -ne-ah)  \_3poy- 
X<K,  the  windpipe;  irvevftuv,  the  lung].  Lobular 
pneumonia,  a  term  applied  to  inflammation  of  the 

lungs,  which,  beginning  in  the  bronchi,  finally  in- 
volves the  parenchyma  of  the  lungs.  This  disease  is 

most  frequently  encountered  in  children,  but  may 
occur  in  old  age.  Three  varieties  are  described:  I. 
A  simple,  acute  form,  following  a  severe  bronchial 
catarrh.  2.  A  secondary  form,  occurring  after  whoop- 

ing-cough or  some  general  febrile  infective  disease. 
3.  A  rare  suppurative  form,  with  the  formation  of 
abscesses  throughout  the  lung.  The  patient  suffering 

with  broncho-pneumonia  presents  the  following  symp- 
toms: dyspnea,  cough,  fever,  often  high,  restlessness, 

and  occasionally  marked  cerebral  symptoms.  If  con- 
valescence be  not  properly  guarded  relapses  are  likely 

to  occur.  The  physical  signs  vary  greatly,  and  are 
often  not  marked.  The  course  of  the  disease  is 

generally  chronic,  and  the  prognosis  must  be  guarded. 

Bronchorrhagia  (brong-kor-a'  -je-ah)  \_3p6yxog,  the 
bronchus  ;  pt/yvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage 
from  the  air-passages. 

Bronchorrhea  (brong-kor-e'  -ah)  [3p6yxog,  the  bron- 
chus ;  peeiv,  to  flow] .  A  form  of  bronchitis  attended 

with  profuse  expectoration. 
Bronchostenosis  (brong- ko-ste-no'  -sis)  [j3p6yx<K,  the 

windpipe  ;  crevog,  narrow].  Contraction  of  a 
bronchus. 

Bronchotome  (brong' -ko-tom)  \3p6yxog,  the  windpipe  ; 
r&fiveiv,  to  cut].  An  instrument  for  cutting  the 
larynx  or  trachea  in  the  operation  of  bronchotomy. 

Bronchotomy  (brong-kof  -o-me)  [3p6yxog,  bronchus  ; 
TEfiveiv,  to  cut].  A  surgical  cutting-operation  upon 
the  bronchus,  larynx,  or  trachea. 

Broncho-tracheal  (brong-ko-tra' -ke-al)  \_3p6yxog,  the 
bronchus;  rpajeZa,  the  windpipe].  Relating  to  a 
bronchus  (or  to  both  bronchi)  and  to  the  trachea. 

Broncho-vesicular  (bron-ko-ves-ik' -u-lar)  [3poyxog, 
the  bronchus ;  vesicula,  a  vesicle].  Both  bronchial 
and  vesicular.      See  Breath-Sounds,  Table  of. 

Bronchus  (brong'-kus).     See  Bronchi. 
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Bronson's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of . 
Bronze  (bronz)  \bronzium,  bronze].  An  alloy  of  cop- 

per and  tin.  B.  John,  a  popular  term  for  Yellow 

Fever,  q.  v.  B.  Liver,  a  dark  reddish-brown  or 
olive-black  color  of  the  liver,  seen  in  post-mortem  ex- 

aminations of  certain  cases  of  chronic  malarial 

poisoning. 
Bronzed  (bronzd)  \bronzium,  bronze].  Tanned;  of 

a  bronzed  color.  B.  Skin,  a  symptom  of  Addison's 
Disease.     B. -skin  Disease.     See  Addison's  Disease. 

Brood  (brood)  [ME.,  brood ~\.  In  biology,  offspring ; 
progeny.  B. -cells,  in  cell-division,  the  mother- 
cells  inclosing  the  daughter-cells.  B.-food,  a  highly 
nitrogenous  tissue-forming  pap,  derived  by  bees 
from  pollen  by  digestion. 

Brooke's  Ointment.  An  ointment  for  treating  lupus. 
It  is  composed  of  oxid  of  zinc  and  powdered  starch 
each  ̂   ounce;  white  vaseline  ]/z  ounce;  hyd.  oleatis 
(five  per  cent.)  one  ounce;  salicylic  acid  20  grains; 
ichthyol  20  minims ;  oil  of  lavender  q.  s.  ;  enough  red 
Armenian  bole  and  raw  umber  may  be  added  to  match 
the  color  of  the  skin. 

Broom  {broom).     See  Scoparius. 

Brosimum  (bror  -sim-um)  [fipucng,  food].  A  genus  of 
moraceous  trees  of  S.  America.  B.  galactoden- 

dron^  the  Venezuelan  cow-tree ;  its  milky  sap  is 
nutritious,  and  yields  both  a  cheesy  food  and  a  wax 
(galactin)  serviceable  for  candles. 

Broth  (broth).     See  Bouillon. 

Brother  Ulcer  (bruth'-er  ul'-ser).     See  Donda  Ndugu. 
Brousnika  (broos^-ne-kah)  [Rus.].  The  berries  of 

red  whortleberry,  red  bilberry  (  Vaccinium  vitis  idari), 
used  in  the  form  of  a  decoction  in  Russia  for  the  relief 
of  rheumatic  affections.      Unof. 

Broussaisism  (brils-a' -izm)  \_Broussais,  a  French  phy- 
sician]. The  physiologic,  pathologic,  and  therapeutic 

doctrines  taught  by  J.  V.  Broussais. 

Broussaism  (brus-af-izm).     See  Broussaisism. 
Brow  (broiv)  [ME.,  browe\  The  forehead  ;  the  upper 

anterior  portion  of  the  head.  B.-Ague,  neuralgia 
of  the  first  division  of  the  fifth  cranial  nerve,  com- 

monly met  with  in  malarious  districts,  though  at  times 
occurring  independently  of  such  surroundings,  and 
then  dependent  upon  some  diathesis,  especially  the 
gouty.  B.  Presentation,  presentation  of  the  fetal 
brow  in  labor.     See  Fetus,  Position  of. 

Brown  (brown)  [ME.,  brown\.  A  dark  reddish-yel- 
low color.  B.  Atrophy,  an  atrophy  of  a  tissue  asso- 

ciated with  a  deposit  therein  of  a  brown  or  yellow 
pigment.  B.Coal.  See  Coal  and  Lignite.  B.  Crown, 

in  dentistry,  an  artificial,  all-porcelain  crown,  which 
is  attached  to  a  natural  root  by  means  of  an  iridio- 
platinum  pin  baked  in  position.  The  pin  has  the 
greatest  strength  at  the  neck  of  the  tooth,  where  the 

strain  is  heaviest,  and  this  strength  is  further  in- 
creased by  extending  the  porcelain  upon  the  pin.  B. 

Edema.  See  Edema.  B.  Induration  of  Lung,  a 

state  of  the  lung  due  to  long- continued  congestion, 
usually  arising  from  marked  incompetency  or  from 

constriction  of  the  mitral  valve.  The  lungs  are  en- 
larged and  do  not  collapse  on  opening  the  thorax,  and 

have  a  peculiar  tint  of  yellow  shading  into  a  brown 

or  reddish-brown ;  a  brownish  fluid  exudes  on  pres- 
sure. The  color  is  due  to  pigment-granules  in  the 

epithelial  cells  of  the  air-vesicles.  B.  Madder.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  B.  Mixture.  See  Mistura 
ferri  composita  and  Glycyrrhiza.  B.  Ointment,  the 
unguentum  fuscum,  N.  F.  ;  called  also  unguentum 

matris,  or  "mother's  salve."  It  is  composed  of 
"  brown  plaster,"  two  parts;  oil,  one  part;  suet,  one 
part.  B.  Pink.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  B. 
Plaster,  the  emplastrum  fuscum  camphoratum,  N.  F. ; 

called  also  emplastrum  matris  camphoratum,  or 

"  camphorated  mother's  plaster  ;  "  official  in  German 
pharmacy.  It  is  made  of  red  oxid  of  lead,  thirty 
parts  ;  oil  of  olives,  sixty  parts  ;  yellow  wax,  fifteen 

parts ;  camphor,  one  part.  B.  Study.  See  Ceno- 
spudia.  B.  Wort,  the  plant  Brunella  vulgaris,  pop- 

ularly reckoned  a  good  vulnerary,  as  well  as  a  cure 
for  sore-throat.     Unof. 

Brown's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Browne's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Brownian  Movement.  An  oscillation  or  agitation  ob- 

served under  the  microscope  in  very  fine  granules, 

drops,  etc.,  when  suspended  in  a  liquid.  The  move- 
ment is  not  locomotion,  and  is  to  be  distinguished  from 

that  of  the  self-motility  of  living  microorganisms.  Its 
cause  is  not  definitely  known,  but  it  may  be  due  to 
heat,  light,  electricity,  osmosis,  etc.     See  Pedesis. 

Brownism  (brown' '-izm) .     See  Brunonian  Theory. 
Brown- Sequard's  Combination  of  Symptoms.  See 

Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.  B.  Disease.  See 
Diseases,  Table  of.  B.  Method  of  Treatment.  See 

Treatment,  Methods  of.  B.  Paralysis.  See  Dis- 
eases, Table  of. 

Bruch,  Clusters  of.  See  Gland,  Aggregated,  of  Bruch. 

B.,  Glands  of.     See  Gland. 
Brucin  (brid-sin)  \_Brucea,  a  genus  of  shrubs],  C23H26- 
N204.  A  poisonous  alkaloid  found  in  Strychnos  nux 
vomica  and  in  Strychnos  ignatius.  It  crystallizes  in 

prisms  containing  4-H20,  and  melts  at  1780.  Its 
taste  is  exceedingly  bitter  and  acrid.  Its  action  on 

the  animal  economy  is  similar  to  but  much  less  power- 
ful than  that  of  strychnin.     See  Nux  Vomica. 

Briicke's  Berlin  Blue  Mass.  A  warm-flowing  mass 
for  injecting  tissues.  It  is  made  as  follows  :  potassium 
ferrocyanid,  217  gm.;  water,  1000  c.c;  ferrous  chlorid 
I  part ;  water  10  parts.  Take  equal  volumes  of  these 
solutions  and  add  to  each  twice  its  volume  of  a  cold 

saturated  solution  of  sodium  sulphate.  Add  the  iron 
solution  to  the  ferrocyanid  solution,  with  constant 
stirring.  Filter  and  wash  the  precipitate  with  the 
filtrate  until  it  runs  through  clear,  then  wash  with 

water  until  the  filtrate  runs  off  blue.  Dry  the  precip- 
itate. To  a  concentrated  solution  of  this  blue  add 

enough  gelatin  to  make  a  firm  jelly  when  cold.  Heat 

to  6o°  C.  and  filter  through  flannel.  B.'s  Fluid, 
potassio-mercuric  iodid,  employed  in  the  precipitation 

of  proteids.  B.'s  Method,  a  method  of  removing  all 
the  proteids  from  a  substance.  Acidulate  the  liquid 

with  HC1,  and  then  add  to  it  a  solution  of  potassio- 
mercuric  iodid,  made  by  saturating  with  mercuric 

iodid  a  boiling  solution  of  potassium  iodid.  B.'s 
Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  B.'s  Reagent. 
See  Tests,  Table  of.  B.'s  Red  Mass,  a  material  for 
injecting  the  body.  A  concentrated  solution  of  potas- 

sium ferrocyanid  is  injected  into  the  artery  until  it 
runs  clear  from  the  vein.  Then  as  much  as  possible 

is  allowed  to  drain  away.  Next  a  concentrated  solu- 
tion of  cupric  sulphate  free  from  iron  is  injected.  By 

this  method  the  red  cupric  ferrocyanid  is  precipitated 

in  the  vessels.     B.'s  Test.     Same  as  B. 's  Reagent. 
Bruise  (brooz).     See  Contusion. 

Bruit  (bru-e' )  [Fr. ,  a  noise  or  report] .  A  term  used 
by  French  physicians  to  designate  the  various  .specific 

sounds  of  auscultation.  B.  d'airain,  Trousseau's 
term  for  the  ringing  note  heard  through  the  stethoscope 

applied  to  the  chest  wall  when  a  coin  is  struck  against 
another  pressed  against  the  surface  of  the  chest  on  the 

opposite  side.  It  is  pathognomonic  of  a  collection  ot 
gas  in  the  pleural  cavity.  B.  de  clapotement,  a 

splashing  sound  often  heard  in  cases  of  well-marked 
dilatation  of  the  stomach  when  pressure  is  made  upon 
the  abdominal   walls.     It   is  best  elicited   when  the 
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patient  is  in  the  recumbent  position,  with  relaxed 
abdominal  walls,  by  palpating  near  the  left  border  of 

the  ribs.  The  same  sound  can  be  produced  by  shak- 

ing the  patient  (bruit  de  glou-glou).  B.  de  braque- 
ment,  a  crackling  sound.  B.  de  cuir  neuf,  the  new- 
leather  murmur  of  the  French ;  the  creaking  quality 

occasionally  heard  in  pericardial  friction-sounds.  B. 
de  diable,  a  venous  murmur,  of  a  whistling  or  rush- 

ing character,  arising  in  the  bulb  of  the  common  jugu- 
lar vein,  and  due  to  such  diseases  as  anemia,  lead- 

poisoning,  etc.  ;  it  is  more  common  in  the  young,  and 
is  caused  immediately  by  the  vibration  of  the  blood  flow- 

ing from  the  narrow  part  of  the  common  jugular  vein 
into  the  wide,  bulbous  portion  of  the  vessel.  See  also 
Murmur.  B.  de  galop,  a  cantering  rhythm  of  the 
heart  frequently  heard  in  mitral  stenosis,  in  which 
three  distinct  heart-sounds  are  audible.  It  is  due  to 

a  reduplication  of  the  second  sound.  See  also  Gallop 

Rhythm.  B.  de  glou-glou.  See  B.  de  clapote- 
ment.  B.  de  lime.  See  B.  de  scie.  B.  de  mou- 

lin,  water  wheel  sound  ;  a  peculiar  friction-sound 
mixed  with  splashing  and  gurgling,  heard  in  pneumo- 

hydropericardium.  B.  d'oboe,  a  musical  heart-mur- 
mur. B.  de  pot  fele,  the  cracked-pot  sound.  B. 

de  parchemin,  a  rattling,  as  of  parchment.  B.  de 
rape.  See  Bruit  de  scie.  B.  de  rappel,  a  sound 
resembling  the  double  beat  upon  a  drum.  This 

doubling  of  the  heart-sounds  may  be  noted  in  different 
stages  of  chronic  interstitial  nephritis,  when  it  is  the 
first  sound  that  is  duplicated  ;  and  in  mitral  stenosis, 
when  the  second  sound  is  doubled.  B.  de  scie,  a 

murmur  sounding  like  that  made  by  a  saw  or  file.  Also 
called  B.  de  rape  and  B.  de  lime.  B.  skodique,  an 
amphoric  note  heard  in  the  pleural  cavity,  especially 

near  the  apex  anteriorly,  when  there  is  a  fluid  accumula- 
tion not  filling  the  whole  of  the  plural  sac.  Also 

called  Shoda's  tympany.  B.  de  soufnet,  a  bellows- 
murmur.  B.  de  soupape,  a  flapping  sound.  B.  de 
de  va  et  vient,  a  to-and-fro  fnction-sound. 

Briin's  Operations.      See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Brunet,  or  Brunette  (bru-nef)  [Fr.].  I.  Of  a  dark 

complexion.     2.  One  with  a  dark  complexion. 

Bnining's  Red.     Same  as  Rosanilin. 
Brunissure  (bntn-is-ur')  [Fr. ,  brunisseur,  that  which 

browns] .  A  disease  of  the  grape,  attacking  the  leaves 

only,  caused  by  Plasmodio  pora  vitis.  (Viala  and  Sau- 
vageauj.      Also  called  Braune. 

Brunner's  Glands.     See  Glands. 
Brunonian  Movement.  See  Brownian  Movement. 

B.  Theory,  brownism;  a  doctrine  taught  by  Dr. 

J.  Brown  (1735-88)  that  both  physiologic  and 
pathologic  phenomena  are  due  to  variations  in  a  natural 
stimulus,  its  excess  causing  sthenic  and  its  deficiency 
producing  asthenic  diseases. 

Brunswick  (brunz'-wik)  [Ger.].  A  town  in  Germany. 
B.  Black.  Same  as  Japan  Black.  B.Green.  See 
Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Brush  (brush)  [ME.,  brusshe\  An  instrument  con- 
sisting of  a  collection  of  some  flexible  material  fas- 

tened to  a  handle.  In  surgery,  various  forms  of 
brush  are  employed ;  as  the  acid  brush,  of  glass 
threads  ;  the  electric  brush,  a  form  of  electrode  ;  the 
laryngeal  brush  ;  the  nasal,  pharyngeal,  and  stomach 
brush.  See  also  Pencil.  2.  A  thicket  of  small  trees. 

B.-burn,  the  injury  produced  by  violent  friction,  and 
the  resulting  heat ;  it  often  resembles  a  burn  or  scald. 
B. -cells.     See  Cell. 

Bryant,  Ampulla  of.     See  Ampulla. 

Bryant's  Line.    See  Lines,  Table   of.     B.'s  Method. 
See  Treatment,  Methods  of.     B.'s  Operations.     See 
Operations,  Table  of.   B.'s  Triangle.    See  Triangles, 
Table  of. 
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Bryce's  Test.  A  test  to  determine  if  systemic  infection 
has  taken  place  after  vaccination.  It  consists  in  repeat- 

ing the  inoculation  during  the  evolution  of  the  vaccine 
disease.  If  systemic  infection  has  occurred,  the  sec- 

ond inoculation  will  mature  rapidly,  so  as  to  overtake 
the  first. 

Brygmus  (brig/-mus)  [3pvy/j.6g,  biting].  Same  as  Odon- 

toprisis. Bryology  (bri-ol' -o-je)  [Spvov,  a  moss  ;  7iytiv,  to  speak]. 
The  science  of  mosses. 

Bryonia  (bri-o/-ue-ah)  \_3pvuvia,  bryony].  Bryony. 
The  root  of  B.  alba  and  B.  dioica ;  indigenous  to 

Europe,  with  properties  due  to  an  intensely  bitter  glu- 
cosid,  Bryonin,  C^H^O^,  a  strong  irritant  when 

applied  to  the  skin  or  mucous  membrane,  often  pro- 
ducing vesication.  It  is  a  remedy  of  great  value  in 

pleurisy,  pleuro-pneumonia,  and  rheumatic  fever,  and 
an  excellent  agent  in  colds.  Dose  of  the  powdered 

root  gr.  x-xxx.  B.,  Infusum  (unof.),  has  a  strength 

of  J  j  to  the  Oj  of  water.  Dose  t^ss-ij.  B.,  Tinct., 
a  10  per  cent,  solution  of  the  root  in  alcohol.  Dose 

n\,v-^ss. Bryonin  (bri-of  -nin)  [3pvuvia,  bryony].  A  precipitate 
from  the  tincture  of  Bryonia  alba  ;  useful  as  a  hydra- 
gogue,  and  in  rheumatism  and  bronchial  affections. 

Dose  gr.  \)-}£.  Unof.  See  Bryonia.  Dose  as  a 
drastic  purgative,  gr.  l/i>—%- 

Bryony  (bri'-o-ne).  See  Bryonia.  B.  Black.  See 
Tamus. 

Bryoplastic  (bri-o-plas'  -tik)  \3p'vov,  moss  ;  ir/.aooeiv, 
to  form].  A  descriptive  term  loosely  applied  to  such 
abnormal  growths  of  tissue  as  resemble  vegetable  forms. 

Bryoretin  (bri-o-re/-tin)  \fipvavia,  bryony ;  p/jrhnj, 
resin].  A  resin-like  substance  obtainable  from  the 
glucosid  bryonin. 

Bubaline  (bu'-bal-in)  \bubalinus,  pertaining  to  the 
bubalus,  buffalo].  In  biology,  resembling  or  pertain- 

ing to  the  buffalo. 

Bubby    (bub'-e)    [E.    dial.].      I.    A   vulgar  name   for- 
the   mamma.     2.    A    local    name     for    Calycanthus 

floridus. 
Bubo  (bu'-bd)  [/3oi'3wv,  the  groin].  Inflammation  and 

swelling  of  a  lymphatic  gland,  properly  and  generally 

of  the  groin,  and  usually  following  chancroid,  gon- 
orrhea or  syphilitic  infection.  B.,  Parotid.  See 

Parotitis.  B.,  Primary,  a  slight  adenitis  of  the 
groin  due  to  mechanical  irritation,  or  other  cause; 
formerly  supposed  to  be  due  to  syphilis  without  a 
chancre  having  preceded.  B.,  Sympathetic,  one 
caused  by  irritation,  friction,  injury,  etc.,  and  not 
arising  from  an  infectious  disease. 

Bubonadenitis  (bu-bon-ad-en-i'  -tis)  [(iovfiwv,  the  groin; 
a6i/v,  a  gland  ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
an  inguinal  gland. 

Bubonalgia  (bu-bon-al'  -je-aK)  \J3ov3&>v,  the  groin ; 
a/.yor,  pain].      Pain  in  the  inguinal  region. 

Bubonic  (bu-bon' -ih)  \_ftov3uv,  the  groin].  Relating 
to  a  bubo.      B.  Plague.    Synonym  of  the  Plague,  q.v. 

Bubonocele  (bu-bon' '-o-sel)  \_3ovfav,  the  groin ;  KnTiTj, 
tumor].  Inguinal  hernia  when  the  gut  does  not  ex- 

tend beyond  the  inguinal  canal. 

Bubononcus  (bu-bon-ong/ -kus)  [Sovfiuv,  the  groin ; 
by  nog,  a  tumor].     A  swelling  in  the  groin. 

Bubonopanus  (bu-bon-o-pa'-nus)  [0ovj3on>,  the  groin  ; 
Travoc,  torch].     An  inguinal  bubo. 

Bubonulus  (bu-bon' -u-ltis)  [L. ,  dim.  of  bubo~\.  Lym- 
phangitis of  the  dorsum  of  the  penis,  often  with 

abscesses  ;  due  to  chancroidal  virus. 

Bucca  (buk'-ah)  [L.].  I.  The  mouth  ;  the  hollow  of 
the  cheek,  or  its  inner  surface.     2.  The  vulva. 

Buccal  (buk'-al)  [bucca,  the  cheek].  Pertaining  to 
the  cheek.     B.  Coitus.     See  Irrumation  and  Name- 
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less  Crime.  B.  Glands.  See  Gland.  B.  Teeth, 
the  teeth  behind  the  canines  are  so  called  because 

they  are  situated  on  the  inside  of  the  cheeks.  In  the 
human  subject  they  are  the  bicuspids  and  molars. 

Buccinal  (buk'-sin-al)  [(3vnavr/,  a  trumpet].  In 
biology,  trumpet-shaped. 

Buccinator  [buk' '  -sin-a-tor)  [(ivnavrj,  a  trumpet].  The 
thin,  flat  muscle  of  the  cheek.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Bucco  [buk'-o).     Same  as  Buchu. 
Bucco-labial  (buk-o-la'-be-al)  \bucca,  the  mouth; 

labium,  a  lip].  Pertaining  to  the  mouth  and  lip. 
B.  Muscle,  the  buccinator.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Bucco-pharyngeal  [buk-o-far-in' -je-al)  \bucca,  the 
mouth  ;  dapvTitj,  the  pharynx].  Relating  to  the  mouth 
and  to  the  pharynx. 

Buccula  (buk' -u-lali)  [L. ,  dim.  of  bucca,  the  cheek]. 
The  fleshy  fold  seen  beneath  the  chin,  and  forming 
what  is  called  a  double  chin. 

Buchanan's  Operations.      See   Operations,    Table  of. 
Buchu  (bit' -kit)  [native  African].  The  leaves  of 

several  species  of  Barosma,  yielding  a  volatile  oil,  to 
which  its  properties  are  probably  due,  and  a  bitter 

extractive,  Barosmin.  Dose  gr.  j-v.  It  causes  a  sensa- 
tion of  glowing  warmth  over  the  body,  stimulates  the 

appetite,  and  increases  the  circulation.  It  is  useful 
in  urethritis  and  affections  of  the  genito-urinary  mucous 
membrane.  Dose  of  the  leaves,  gr.  xv-xxx.  B., 

Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  V^x-^'y  B.,  Infusum  (Unof.L 
3j  to  Oj.  Dose  .^ss-ij.  B.,  Infusum  (B.  P.). 
Dose  3J-iv.     B.,  Tinctura,  (B.  P.)     Dose  3J-ij- 

Buck's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  consisting  of  a 
weight  and  pulley  for  applying  extension  to  a  limb. 
B.  Fascia,  the  superficial  perineal  fascia.  B. 

Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  B.  Opera- 
tions.    See  Operations ,  Table  of. 

Buckbean  [buk'-ben)  Bog-bean.  The  rhizome  of 
Menyanthes  trifoliata,  tonic,  antiscorbutic,  and  era- 
menagogue.  It  has  been  recommended  as  a  vermi- 

fuge, and  has  been  used  in  functional  amenorrhea. 

Dose  of  fld.  ext.  n\,v-xxx.     Unof.  ' 

Bucke't  Fever  [buk'-et  fe/-ver).     See  Fever. 
Buckeye  Bark  [buk'-i  bark).  The  bark  of  ALsculus 

glabra,  astringent  and  tonic,  and  serviceable  in  rectal 
irritation,  prolapsus,  and  various  uterine  derange- 

ments.    Dose  of  fld.  ext.  gtt.  iij-v.     Unof. 
Buckhorn  (buk' -horn).  The  horn  of  a  buck.  When 

powdered  or  calcined,  it  is  used  by  dentists  for  polish- 
ing enamel,  and  fillings,  and  for  removing  light  de- 

posits of  tartar.  B.  Fern,  a  fern,  called  also  royal  fern, 
Osmunda  regalis  ;  it  is  vaunted  as  a  cure  for  rickets. 
Unof. 

Buckle-shell  (buk' -l-shel)  [New  Eng.  dialect].  A 
recently  moulted  lobster ;  also  called  paper-shell 
lobster,  June  lobster,  or  sand-lobster. 

Bucko  (buk'-o).     Same  as  Buchu. 
Buckthorn  (buk' -thorn).  See  Frangula.  B.,  Cali- 

fornia.     See  Cascara  Sagrada. 

Bucku  (buk'-u).     Same  as  Buchu. 
Buckwheat  (buk'-hivet).  The  seed  or  grain  of  Fago- 
pyrum  escuientum  and  of  other  species  of  the  same 
genus.  It  is  used  to  some  extent  as  a  substitute  for 
the  true  cereals.  In  theory,  it  takes  a  high  rank  as  a 
food  ;  but  its  free  use  tends  to  constipation,  indigestion 
and  headache,  and  especially  to  a  peculiar  roughness 

and  itching  of  the  skin.  The  flowers  of  the  plant  af- 
ford rich  bee-pasturage,  but  the  honey  is  inferior. 

Bucnemia  (buk-ne'-me-ah)  [/M>,  increase  ;  kvt//ut/,  the 
leg].  Inflammation  of  the  leg  characterized  by  tense- 

ness and  swelling ;  elephantiasis ;  also  phlegmasia 
dolens.      B.  Tropica.     See  Elephantiasis  arabum. 

Bud  (bud)  [ME.,  budde,  a  bud].  In  biology,  the  unde- 
veloped germ-state  of  a  leaf  or  flower. 

Budd's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Budding  (bud'-ing)  [ME. ,  budden\  In  biology,  a 

form  of  reproduction  or  cell-division,  occurring  among 
the  polyps  and  infusorise,  in  which  a  bud  is  given  off 
by  the  parent  and  comes  to  resemble  the  latter.  The 
bud  may  remain  permanently  attached  or  may  form  a 
colony,  each  member  acquiring  a  differentiation  of 
function,  even  to  the  formation  of  male  and  female  ele- 

ments.    The  process  is  also  called  Gemmation,  a.  v. 

Budge's  Center.     See  Center. 
Buffalo  Rubin  (buf'-al-o  i-u'-bin).  See  Figments,  Con- 

spectus of. 

Buffers'  Consumption  [buf'-erz  con-sump' -shun). 
The  phthisis  occurring  among  metal-polishers. 

Buffy  Coat  (buf'-e-kbt).  A  grayish  or  buff-colored 
crust  or  layer  sometimes  seen  upon  a  blood-clot,  after 
phlebotomy,  and  once  looked  upon  as  a  sign  of  inflam- 

mation. It  is  caused  by  the  partial  subsidence  of  the 
red  blood-corpuscles. 

Bufidin  (bu'-fid-in)  \bufo,  the  toad].  Phrynin ;  an 
alkaloid  from  the  venom  of  the  toad ;  it  is  poisonous, 
and  said  to  resemble  digitalin  in  its  effects. 

Bufoniform  (bu-fon' -if-orm)  \bufo,  a  toad ;  forma, 

shape].      In  biology,  toad-like. 
Bugbane  (bug' -ban).     See  Cimicifuga. 

Buggery  (bug'-er-e)  [OF.,  bougre,  an  heretic].  Sodomy; bestiality. 

Bugle  weed  [bu'-gl-wed).  The  herb,  Lycopus  virgin  it 
cus,  narcotic  and  astringent.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  3  ss- 

ij.  Lycopin,  concentrated  extract.  Dose  gr.  j-iv. 
Unof. 

Buhach  (bu' -hatch)  [Serbo-croatian  for  flea-bane  ;  buha, 
a  flea] .  The  plant  Pyrethrum  cineraruzfolium.  See 
Insect  Powder. 

Buhl's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Bulam,  or  Bulama  Boil  [bu'-lam  or  bu-lam'-ah  boil). 
A  boil  occurring  on  the  African  island  of  Bulam ; 

probably  caused  by  a  burrowing-worm  or  insect- 
larva.  B.  Fever,  a  West-Africa  coast  fever,  said  to 
be  identical  with  yellow  fever. 

Bulata  (bul'-at-ah).     See  Batata. 
Bulb  [bulb)  [j3oA/36c,  a  bulb].  I.  The  expansion  or 

dilatation  of  a  canal  or  vessel.  2.  Applied  to  the 
oblongata  and  pons.  3.  A  short  underground  stem 
covered  with  fleshy  leaf-bases  or  fleshy  leaves,  as  the 
onion  and  squill.  B.  of  Aorta,  the  dilatation  of  the 
aorta  near  its  beginning.  B.  of  Corpus  Cavern- 
osum,  the  muscle  beneath  the  bulb  of  the  urethra. 

B.  of  an  Eye,  the  eyeball.  B.  of  Fornix.  See 
Corpora.  B.  of  a  Hair,  the  swelling  at  the  root  of 
a  hair.  B.,  Olfactory,  the  expanded  end  of  the 
narrow  olfactory  lobe,  commonly  called  olfactory 
nerve  or  first  cranial  nerve.  B.  of  a  Tooth,  the 

papilla  that  forms  the  germ  of  a  tooth.  B.  of 
Urethra,  the  posterior  expanded  part  of  the  corpus 

spongiosum  penis.  B.  of  the  Vagina,  a  small 

body  of  erectile  tissue  on  each  side  of  the  vesti- 
bule of  the  vagina,  homologous  to  the  bulb  of  the 

urethra  of  the  male.  B.  of  Vena  Jugularis,  the 
dilatation  at  the  beginning  of  the  external  jugular vein. 

Bulbar  {bid' -bar)  [fiol(36c,  a  bulb].  Bulbous.  Pertain- 
ing to  the  medulla.  B.  Disease,  or  Paralysis,  a 

term  applied  to  the  progressive  and  symmetrical  paral- 
ysis of  the  facial  muscles  about  the  mouth,  including 

those  of  the  tongue,  pharynx,  and  sometimes  those  of 
the  larynx.  This  paralysis  is  due  to  a  disease  of  the 
motor  nuclei  in  the  medulla  oblongata ;  an  acute  and 
a  chronic  form  are  met  with.  The  acute  form  is  due 

to  hemorrhage  or  softening ;  the  chronic  to  degenera- 
tion. The  chronic  form  is  insidious  in  its  approach, 

the  tongue  often  being  the  first  organ  involved ;  the 
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course  is  slow  but  progressive,  and  death  usually 
results  in  from  one  to  four  years.  Bulbar  paralysis 
usually  occurs  after  forty  years  of  age.  Syphilis  is 
not  a  predisposing  cause.  The  disease  is  also  called 

Labio-glosso-laryngeal  Paralysis.  There  is  also  a 
pseudo-bulbar  paralysis,  due  to  symmetrical  lesions  of 
the  motor  cerebral  cortex. 

Bulbi  vestibuli  (bul'-bi  ves-til/ -u-li)  [L.].  A  name 
sometimes  given  to  the  glands  of  Bartholin. 

Bulbil,  or  Bulblet  {bul'-bil,  bull/ -let)  [3o/^6c,  a  bulb]. 
Small  bulbs  of  fleshy  buds  frequently  occurring  on 

above-ground  parts  of  plants,  as  the  bulblets  of  some 
onions  and  of  the  tiger- lily. 

Bulbillae  [bul-bil'-e)  [bulbillus,  dim.  of  bulbus,  a  bulb]. 
In  biology,  gemmae  of  hydroid  zoophytes  that  become 
detached  at  an  early  stage,  and  are  then  capable  of 
independent  development. 

Bulbo-cavernosus  {bul-bo-kav-ern-o' -sus)  [,3o/./?oc,  a 
bulb;  caverna,  a  cavern].  A  perineal  muscle  in  the 
male  subject,  corresponding  to  the  sphincter  vaginas 
of  the  female.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Bulbo-urethral  {bul-bo-u-reth' '-ral)  [3n?.36c,  a  bulb ; 
wprfipa,  the  urethra].  Relating  to  the  bulb  of  the 
urethra. 

Bulbus  {bul'-bus)  [L.].  A  bulb.  B.  arteriosus;  in 
a  certain  stage  in  the  development  of  the  heart,  the 

upper  aortic  enlargement  is  so  called.  B.  cornu  pos- 
teriorus.  See  Occipital  Eminence.  B.  rhachidicus, 
the  oblongata. 

Bulesis  (bu-le'-sis)  [3ov/.r/aic,  the  will].  The  will,  or 
an  act  of  the  will. 

Bulimia  {bu-lim' -e-a  A)  [3ov,  increase;  fapdg,  hunger]. 
Excessive,  morbid  hunger;  it  sometimes  occurs  in 
idiots  and  insane  persons,  and  it  is  also  a  symptom  of 
diabetes  mellitus. 

Bulimic  {bu-lim' -ik)  [3ov,  increase;  l-i[*6<;,  hunger]. 
Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  bulimia. 

Bulithos  {bu'-lith-os)  [3oir,  ox;  ?.L6oc,  stone].  A 
bezoar  from  the  ox  or  the  cow. 

Bulla  {bul'-ah)  [bulla,  a  bubble  :  //. ,  Bulla].  A  bleb 
or  "blister,"  consisting  of  a  portion  of  the  epidermis 
detached  from  the  skin  by  the  infiltration  of  watery 
fluid.  The  bulla  differs  from  the  vesicle  mainly  in 
size.  B.  ethmoidalis,  a  rounded  projection  into 
the  middle  meatus  of  the  nose,  due  to  an  enlarged 
ethmoid  cell.  B.,  Hemorrhagic.  See  Purpura. 
B.  ossea,  the  inflated  or  dilated  part  of  the  bony 
external  meatus  of  the  ear. 

Bullate  {bill' -at)  [bulla,  &  bubble].  Inflated;  forni- 
cated and  with  thin  walls ;  blistered ;  marked  by 

bulls. 

Bullet  Extractor  (bill' '-et  eks-trak' '-tor) .     See  Forceps. 
Bullous  {bill' -us)  [bulla,  a  blister].  Marked  by  bullae ; 

of  the  nature  of  a  bulla. 

Bully's  Toilet  Vinegar.  A  cosmetic  consisting  of 
tincture  of  benzoin,  I.o  ;  acetic  acid,  4.0  ;  Cologne 
water,  ioo.o. 

Bully  Tree  {bul'-e-tre).     See  Balata. 

Bulopeithia  {bu-lo-pi' '-the-ah)  [3ov?J/,  will ;  TtEidetv,  to 
persuade].  An  exaggerated  hopefulness  or  morbid 
expectation  of  that  which  is  desired. 

Bumastos  {bu-mas'-tos)  [3oi>g,  large  (ox) ;  (iaar6q, 
breast].     A  very  large  or  hypertrophied  mamma. 

Bumble  Foot  {bum'-bl  foot).  A  disease  of  poultry, 
appearing  as  a  wart-like  substance  growing  in  the  ball 
of  the  foot.  It  is  caused  by  high  perches  or  by  con- 

stant walking  on  cement  or  stone. 

Bump  {bump)  [origin  uncertain].  Any  one  of  those 
eminences  of  the  external  surface  of  the  skull  that  are 

conceived  by  phrenologists  to  mark  the  localities  of 

the  various  "  organs  "  of  the  brain. 

Bumstead's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Bundle  {bun'-dl)  [ME.,  bundel~\.  In  biology,  a  fasci- 
cular grouping  of  elementary  tissues,  as  nerve-fibers  or 

muscle-fibers.  B.  of  Vicq  d'Azyr,  a  thick  bundle 
of  nerve-fibers  arising  in  the  more  caudad  of  the  two 
median  nuclei  of  the  corpus  candicans  of  the  brain, 
and  extending  to  the  anterior  tubercle  of  the  thalamus. 

It  was  formerly  called  the  fornix  descendens.  B.- 

sheath,  "  In  many  plants  a  ring  of  cells,  often  with 
strongly-thickened  and  lignified  walls,  developed  only 
on  the  outside  of  the  bast,  or  around  the  entire  bundle, 

or  around  the  whole  mass  of  fibro-vascular  bundles." 
(Thoma.) 

Bunion  {bun'-yun)  [origin  uncertain].  A  swelling  of 
a  bursa  of  the  foot,  especially  of  the  great  toe. 

Bunodont  {bu'-no-dont)  [3ow6q,  a  hill,  mound  ;  b66vq, 
tooth].     Pertaining  to  tuberculate  molar  teeth. 

Bunsen  Burner.     See  Burner.     B.  Cell.     See  Cell. 

Bunt  {bunt).     See  Smut. 

Buphthalmia  {bufthal' -me-ah) ,  or  Buphthalmos 
{bufthal' -mos)  [3ovq,  ox;  006a). [i6e,  eye].  See 
Keratoglobus. 

Bupleurum  {bu-pluf -rum)  [L.].  A  genus  of  umbelli- 
ferous herbs.  Several  old-world  species  were  formerly 

employed  in  medicine,  especially  B.  rotundifolium , 
of  which  the  leaves  and  fruit  are  considered  vulnerary 
and  discutient.      Unof. 

Bur,  or  Burr  [ME.,  burre,  a  bur].  I.  In  botany,  a 
rough,  prickly  shell  or  case.  2.  The  lobe  of  the  ear. 
3.  In  dentistry,  an  instrument  for  polishing  the  teeth. 
B.  Drills,  dental  instruments  of  spherical,  cone-shape, 
cylindrical,  and  wheel-forms,  for  opening  and  form- 

ing cavities.  Flexible  burs  and  drills  having  spring- 
tempered  stems  are  used  for  opening  and  preparing 
nerve  canals.  B.  Thimble,  in  dentistry,  an  open 
ring  for  the  middle  or  index  finger,  with  a  socket 
attached,  in  which  rests  the  end  of  the  handle  of  the 
drill  used  in  excavating  a  cavity  in  a  tooth,  preparatory 
to  filling  it. 

Burckhardt's  Operation.      See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Burcquism  (boork' -izm).     See  Metallotherapy. 
Burdach,  Column  of.  See  Funiculus  cuneatus  and 

Column.  B.,  Cords  of,  the  cords  formed  in  the  dorsal 
zone  of  the  human  spinal  cord  by  the  meeting  of  the 

oval  bundles  of  His  below  the  cords  of  Goll.  B.'s 
Fissures.     See  Fissures,  Table  of. 

Burdock  {ber'-dok).     See  Lappa. 

Burdwan  Fever  {berd'-ivan  fe'-ver).     See  Fever. 
Buret,  or  Burette  {bu-ret')  [Fr.].  A  graduated  tube 

designed  for  measuring  small  quantities  of  a  reagent. 
It  is  usually  held  vertically  in  a  stand  and  provided 
with  a  stopcock. 

Burggrave's  Apparatus.  Same  as  Seutin's  Appara- 
tus, with  the  addition  of  a  layer  of  wool  around  the 

limb. 

Burgundy  Pitch.     See  Fix. 
Burking  [Burke,  a  noted  criminal] .  Suffocation  pro- 

duced by  a  combination  of  pressure  on  the  chest  with 
closure  of  the  mouth  and  nostrils.  This  was  the 

method  employed  by  Burke. 
Burmah  Boil.  A  form  of  endemic  ulcer  common  in 

Burmah. 

Burmese  {bur-mez')  [native].  Pertaining  to  Burmah, 
a  province  of  Farther  India.  B.  Lacquer.  See 

Lacquer.  B.  Ringworm,  Fox's  name  for  a  severe and  troublesome  form  of  Tinea  circinata. 

Burn  [ME.,  bernen,  to  bum].  1.  To  become  inflamed. 
2.  To  be  charred  or  scorched.  3.  To  have  the  sensa- 

tion of  heat.  4.  An  injury  caused  by  fire  or  dry  heat. 
5.  A  disease  in  vegetables.  6.  In  chemistry,  to 
oxygenize.      7.    In  surgery,  to  cauterize. 

Burner  [ME.,  bernen,  to  burn].  A  common  name 
for  a  lamp  or  heating  apparatus  used  in  laboratories 
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for  chemic  and  pharmaceutic  purposes.  B.,  Argand, 

uses  gas  or  oil,  and  contains  an  inner  tube  for  sup- 
plying the  flame  with  air.  B.,  Bunsen,  a  form  in 

which  the  gas  is  mixed  with  a  sufficient  quantity  of 
air  to  produce  complete  oxidation  before  ignition. 

Burnett's  (Sir  W.)  Disinfecting  Fluid.  A  strong  so- 
lution of  zinc  chlorid  (gr.  xxv  to  ̂   j  of  water)  with  a 

little  iron  chlorid.  This  is  added  to  one  quart  of  water 

for  use.  It  is  serviceable  as  an  antiseptic  and  deodor- 
izer, and  as  a  preserver  of  dead  bodies. 

Burning  (bern'-ing)  [ME.,  bernen  to  burn].  Consum- 
ing with  heat  or  fire.  B.  of  the  Feet,  a  neurotic  af- 

fection of  the  soles  of  the  feet,  common  in  India. 

B.  Oil,  kerosene.  The  different  burning  oils  are 
graded  according  to  the  two  standards  of  color  and 

fire-test.  The  colors  range  from  pale-yellow  (stand- 
ard white)  to  straw  (prime  white)  and  colorless 

(water  white).  The  fire-tests  to  which  the  commercial 
oils  are  mostly  brought  are  no°  F.,  1200  F.,  and 
1500  F.  ;  that  of  no°  going  mainly  to  the  continent 
of  Europe  and  to  China  and  Japan,  and  that  of  1200 
to  England.  An  oil  of  1500  F.  fire-test,  and  water- 
white  in  color,  is  known  in  the  trade  as  "  headlight 

oil.''''  An  oil  of  3000  F. ,  fire-test,  and  specific  grav- 
ity .829  is  known  as  "  mitieral  sperm"  or  "mineral 

colza  oil.'"  "  Pyronaphtha"  is  a  product  of  Rus- 
sian petroleum,  somewhat  similar  to  mineral  sperm 

oil.  It  has  a  specific  gravity  of  .865,  and  a  fire-test 
of  2650  F.  B.  Point,  in  testing  petroleum  oils,  the 
temperature  at  which  a  spark  or  lighted  jet  will  ignite 
the  liquid  itself,  which  then  continues  to  burn.  This 

point  is  usually  6°  to  200  C.  higher  than  the  flash- 
point, but  there  is  no  fixed  relation  between  the  two. 

Burnisher  [ME.,  burnischen,  to  polish].  An  instru- 
ment used  in  polishing  different  kinds  of  metals,  and 

in  the  laboratory  of  the  dentist,  for  finishing  pieces  of 
dental  mechanism. 

Burns,  Ligament  of.  The  falciform  process  of  the 
fascia  lata. 

Burns 's  Amaurosis.  See  Amblyopia,  Post- Marital ; also  Amaurosis. 

Burnt  [ME.,  bernen,  to  burn].  Scorched  ;  injured  by 

dry  heat.  Consumed  by  fire.  B.  Alum.  See  Alu- 
men  exsiccatum.  B.  Sponge.  See  Spongia  usta.  B. 
Ocher.     Same  as  Ocher. 

Burow's  (von)  Operations.  See  Operations,  Table  of. 
B.  Veins,  small  veins  joining  the  portal  and  general 
circulations. 

Burra  Gookeroo  (bur' -ah  gookr-er-od)  [E.  Ind.].  The 
spring  carpels  of  Tribulus  lanuginosus,  a  plant  of  the 
guaiacum  order  growing  extensively  throughout  the 
East,  and  largely  used  as  a  diuretic  and  aphrodisiac.  It 
has  been  employed  for  the  relief  of  nocturnal  emissions 

and  impotence.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  TT^xx-1 ;  of 
the  infusion  jj-ij;  of  the  syrup  (for  children)  gss-j. 

Burras  Pipe  {bur' -as  pip)  [burra,  coarse-hair ;  ME., 
pipe\      A  port-caustic. 

Burring  (bur'-ing)  [ME.,  borre,  a  harshness  in  the 
throat].  Rhotacism  ;  in  stammering,  the  mispronun- 

ciation of  the  letter  r.  B.  Engine,  a  dental  appliance 
for  the  use  of  burs,  etc.,  in  forming  cavities,  etc.  See 
Dental  Engine. 

Burrow  (bur'-o)  [ME.,  borow,  a  hole].  I.  To  make 
a  hole  or  furrow,  as  in  the  skin ;  said  of  the  itch 
insect.  2.  To  force  a  way  through,  as  pus  through 
the  tissues. 

Burrowing  (bur'-o-ing)  [ME.,  bormv,  a  hole].  The 
term  given  to  the  passage  of  pus  through  the  tissues, 
after  the  formation  of  an  abscess  that  has  not  burst  or 

been  evacuated  by  surgical  methods. 

Bursa  (bur'-sah)  [bursa,  a  purse:  //. ,  Purscr~\.  A small  sac  interposed  between  parts  that  move  upon  one 

another.  B.  anserina,  a  pouch  situated  between 
the  long  internal  lateral  ligament  and  the  lower  inter- 

nal hamstring  tendons.  B.  colera,  the  gall-bladder. 

B.  cordis,  the  pericardium.  B.  fabricii,  "A  glan- 
dular organ  existing  in  both  sexes  and  all  species  of 

birds  ;  most  developed  in  young  birds,  more  or  less 
atrophied  in  adults  ;  it  opens  on  the  dorsal  wall  of 

the  cloaca,  into  the  lowest  chamber  of  that  organ." 
(Forbes.)  B.  mucosae,  a  bursa  situated  in  sub- 

cutaneous areolar  tissue.  B.,  Plantar,  a  bursa  situ- 
ated over  the  instep,  either  above  or  below  a  tendon. 

B.,  Popliteal,  a  bursa  situated  in  the  popliteal  space  • 
between  the  tendon  of  the  semimembranosus  and  the 

tendon  of  the  inner  head  of  the  gastrocnemius,  where 
they  rub  against  each  other.  B.,  Prepatellar,  a 
bursa  situated  over  the  patella  and  over  the  upper  part 

of  the  patellar  ligament.  B.,  Synovial,  found  be- 
tween tendons  and  bony  surfaces.  B.  vaginalis, 

the  synovial  sheath. 

Bursal  {bur' -sal)  [bursa,  a  purse].  Pertaining  to  a 
bursa,  sac,  or  follicle. 

Bursalogy  [bur-sal' -o-je)  [bursa,  a  purse ;  7,6yog,  sci- 
ence]. The  science  or  study  of  the  bursae ;  the 

anatomy,  physiology,  and  pathology  of  the  bursoe. 

Bursera  (bur'  -ser-ah)  [Purser,  a  German  botanist].  A 
genus  of  tropical  trees,  several  species  of  which  afford 
resinous  gums.  P.  acuminata  affords  caranna ;  B. 
tomentosa  furnishes  tacamahac. 

Burseraceous  (bur-ser-a'  -se-us)  [Purser,  a  German 
botanist].  Pertaining  to  or  resembling  the  genus 
Pursera. 

Bursiculate  (bur-sik'-u-lat )  [bursicula ;  dim.  of  bursa, 
a  purse].  In  biology,  pouch  or  purse-like,  or  possessing a  bursa. 

Bursiform  (bur'-siform)  [bursa,  a  purse  ;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  a  bursa. 

Bursitis  (bur-si' -tis)  [bursa,  a  purse ;  trig,  inflamma- 

tion]. Inflammation  of  a  bursa.  B.,  Tornwaldt's, 
catarrhal  inflammation  of  the  anterior  portion  of  tin 
median  recess  of  the  naso-pharnyx. 

Bursula  (bur'-su-lah)  [dim.  of  bursa,  a  purse].  A 
small  bursa  ;   the  scrotum. 

Burton's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Busch's  Operations.  Set  Operations,  Table  of .  B.'s 
Version,  in  obstetrics,  direct  version,  the  head 

being  grasped  by  one  hand;  while  the  other  hand 
pushes  the  breech  of  the  child  upward,  the  head  is 

pulled  down  into  the  cervix. 
Bushmaster  (bush'-mast-er).      See  Lachcsis. 
Busk,  Diameter  of.  In  craniometry,  the  auriculo- 

bregmatic  diameter.  B.,  Horizontal  Plane  of.  See 
Plane. 

Butalanin  (bu-tal' -an-in)  [butyl:  alaniti\,  C-II,,- 

(NH2)02.  a-amidoisovaleric  acid ;  it  consists  of 
shining  prisms  that  sublime  without  fusing.  It  is 
found  in  the  pancreas  of  the  ox. 

Butcher's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Butea  (bu'-te-ah)  [John,  Earl  of  Bute  (1713-92)]. 
A  genus  of  leguminous  tropical  trees  and  shrubs. 
P.  frondosa  and  P.  superba  afford  Bengal  Kino 

(see  Kind) ;  also  called  Butea  Gum.  B.  Gum. 
See  Kino. 

Butter  (but'-er)  [butyrum,  butter].  The  fatty  part  of 
the  milk  obtained  by  rupturing  the  cells  of  the  fat- 

globules  by  "churning"  or  mechanical  agitation. 
Also,  various  vegetable  fats  having  the  consistency 
of  butter,  as  B.  of  Cacao.  See  Theobroma.  Also 

applied  to  certain  chemical  products  having  the 

appearance  or  consistence  of  butter,  as  B.  of  Anti- 
mony, antimonious  chlorid  ;  B.  of  Tin,  stannic  chlo- 

rid ;  B.  of  Zinc,  zinc  chlorid.  See,  also,  Acid, 
Butyric.     B.-and-Eggs.      See  Antirrhinum  linaria. 
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B.-fat.  I.  The  oily  portion  of  the  milk  of  mammalia. 

2.  The  fatty  portion  of  butter,  made  up  of  the  gly- 
cerids  of  oleic,  palmitic,  and  stearic  acids  (the  so- 
called  insoluble  acids),  and  the  glycerids  of  butyric, 

caproic,  caprylic,  and  capric  acids  (the  so-called 
soluble  acids).  The  average  proportion  of  the  in- 

soluble acids  present  in  butter-fat  is  88  per  cent.,  and 
the  average  proportion  of  the  soluble  acids  from  five 
to  six  per  cent.  This  gives  a  very  important  means 

of  distinguishing  between  a  natural  butter  and  oleo- 
margarin.  The  pure  fat  has  a  sp.  gr.  of  from  .910  to 

.914,  and  its  melting-point  varies  from  850  to  920  F. 
B.-fly,  a  winged  pledget  or  tampon  of  cotton  for 

vaginal  application.  B.-fiy  Lupus.  Synonym  of 
Lupus  erythematosus.  B.  Kidney.  See  Amyloid 
Kidney.      B.-nut.     See  Juglans. 

Butterin  (but'  -er-en)  [butyrum,  butter].  An  artificial 
substitute  for  butter,  made  principally  of  beef- fat.  See 
Oleomargarin. 

Buttocks  (but'-uks)  [ME.,  buttok\  The  nates.  The 
fleshy  part  of  the  body  posterior  to  the  hip-joints, 
formed  by  the  masses  of  the  glutei  muscles. 

Button  (but'-un)  [ME.,  boton\.  See  Furunculus  orien- 
talis.  B.,  Amboyna.  See  Frambesia.  B.,  Belly, 

the  navel.  B.,  Biskra,  the  Aleppo  Ulcer.  B.,  Cor- 

rigan's,  a  steel  button-shaped  cautery-iron ,  introduced 
by  Sir  J.  C.  Corrigan  (1802-80).  B.-bush,  the  bark 
of  Cephalanthus  occidentalis,  a  tonic,  febrifuge,  and 

diuretic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  gss-j.  Unof.  B.-hole, 
Mitral.  See  Funnel,  Mitral.  B.-hole  Operation. 
See  Boutonniere  Operation  and  Operations,  Table  of. 

B.-lac.  See  Lac.  B. -maker's  Chorea.  See  Chorea. 
B. -scurvy,  a  disease  of  privation,  apparently  similar 
to  sibbens  or  to  yaws.  B.-snakeroot,  the  root  of 
Liatris  spicata,  and  of  Eryngium  yuccafolium ;  a 
stimulant,  tonic,  diuretic,  and  emmenagogue.  Dose 

of  fld.  ext.  3  ss-j.     Unof. 

Butyl  (bu'-til)  [butyrum,  butter],  C4H„.  A  hydro- 
carbon alcohol  radical,  that  cannot  be  isolated,  and 

that  occurs  only  in  combination  with  other  radicals. 

B.  Chloral.  See  Chloral  butylicum.  B. -chloral 
Hydrate.     See  Chloral  butylicum. 

Butylamin  (bu-til'-am-in)  [butyrum,  butter;  amin\. 
Any  primary  amin  of  butyl.  The  butylamin  of  cod- 
liver  oil  is  said  to  be  one  of  its  medicinal  con- 
stituents. 

Butylene  {bu' -til-en)  [butyrum,  butter],  C4H8.  A 
hydrocarbon  belonging  to  the  olefin  series.     It  exists 

in  three  isomeric  forms,  all  of  which  are  gases  at 
ordinary  temperatures. 

Butyric  Acid  (bu-tir'-ik).      See  Acid,  Butyric. 
Butyrin  (bu'-tir-in)  [butyrum,  butter],  C^H^QH-Oj^. 

A  constant  constituent  of  butter,  together  with  olein, 
stearin,  and  other  glycerids.  It  is  a  neutral  yellowish 

liquid  fat,  having  a  sharp,  bitter  taste. 

Butyrone  (bu'-tir-on)  [butyrum,  butter],  C;HuO. 
Dipropyl  ketone.  The  principal  product  of  the  distil- 

lation of  calcium  butyrate.  It  boils  at  1440  and  at 
200  has  a  sp.  gr.  of  .82. 

Buxin  (buks'-in)  [buxus,  the  box-tree].  Bibirin  ;  be- 
beerin  ;  pelosin  ;  the  alkaloid  of  Nectandra.  It  is  a 
white,  amorphous  powder  with  a  persistent  bitter  taste  ; 
very  insoluble  in  water,  but  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
chloroform.  Dose  of  it  or  its  salts,  from  grains  three 

to  six  in  pill-form.     It  is  used  as  a  febrifuge.     Unof. 

Buxton's  Apparatus.     See  Anesthetic. 
Buxus  {buks' -us)  [L.,  the  box-tree].  A  genus  of  trees 

affording  boxwood.  B.  sempervirens,  the  common 

box  or  box-tree  of  Europe  and  Asia.  Its  leaves, 
wood,  and  oil  have  been  employed  in  medicine.  Unof. 

Buzzi's  Operation.     See   Operations,  Table  of. 
Byrd's  Method.  See  Artificial  Respiration.  B. 

Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Byrne's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Byrsa  (bur'-sah).      Same  as  Bursa. 

Bysma  (biz'-mah)  [i'vafia,  a  stopper ;  plug :  //. ,  Bys- 
mata~\.     A  plug  or  tampon. 

Byssaceous  (bis-a' -she-us)  [jUaooc,  a  variety  of  flax]. 
In  biology,  composed  of  fine  flax-like  threads. 

Byssinosis  (bis-in-o'-sis)  [^iacoc,  cotton,  flax ;  voaoc , 
disease].  A  diseased  condition  of  the  lungs  due  to 
the  inhalation  of  cotton-dust  in  factories. 

Byssocausis  (bis-o-kav/ -sis)  [[ivaooc,  cotton  ;  navoic, 

a  burning].'    Cauterization  by  the  moxa  ;  moxibustion. 
Byssogenous  (bis-oj' -en-us)  [Q'vcaoc,  cotton ;  yevr/g, 

producing].     In  biology,  producing  a  byssus. 

Byssus  (bis'-us)  [3vcooq,  cotton,  flax].  1.  Charpie, 
lint,  or  cotton.  2.  The  hairy  growth  of  the  pubic 
region.  3.  In  biology,  a  bunch  of  silky  filaments 
secreted  by  the  foot,  in  several  molluscs.  A  name 
formerly  given  to  the  mycelium  of  large  fungi.  B. 
Gland.     See  Gland. 

Byssys  (bis'-is)  [3ioooc,  flax].  Same  as  Byssus.  B. Gland.     See  Gland. 

Bythus  (bith'-us)  [3v66g,  the  depth].  The  lower  or 
vesical  portion  of  the  abdomen. 
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C.  The  chemic  symbol  of  Carbon.  Abbreviation  of 
centigrade. 

c.c.     Abbreviation  of  cubic  centimeter. 
cm.     Abbreviation  of  centimeter. 

C.  M.     Abbreviation  of  eras  mane,  to-morrow  morning. 
C.  N.     Abbreviation  of  eras  node,  to-morrow  night. 

Caballine  Aloes  (kab'-al-in  al'-os).     See  Aloes. 
Cabbage  (kab'-dj).  See  Brassica.  C.  Rose.  See 

Rosa  centifolia.  C,  Skunk,  a  fetid  plant  of  N. 
America,  Symplocarpus  fcetidus.  Its  tincture  and  fluid 

extract  are  prescribed  as  antispasmodic  and  antasth- 
matic.     Unof.     C.-Tree.     See  Andira. 

Cabinet  (kab'-in-et)  [Fr.,  a  closet].  A  closed  compart- 
ment.    C,  Pneumatic.     See  Pneumatic. 

Cacaemia  (kas-e' '-me-ah  or  kak-e' -me-ah).     See  Cacemia. 
Cacaemic  (kas-  or  kak-em'-ik).     See  Cacemic. 
Cacain  (kak-a'-in)  [Nahuatl,  cacauatl,  cacao].  Theo- 

bromin,  q.  v. 

Cacalia  (kak-a' -te-ah)  [aanaXia,  a  plant,  colt'sfoot  (?)]. 
A  genus  of  composite-flowered  herbs,  many  species  of 
which  have  been  used  in  medicine.     C.  suaveolens, 
is  the  sweet  centaury  of  N.  America.     Unof. 

Cacanthrax  (kak-an' '-thraks)  [/ca/cdf,  bad ;  avdpa^,  a 
coal] .     Contagious  anthrax.     See  Anthrax. 

Cacao  (kak-a'-o).  See  Theobroma.  C.  Butter,  oleum 
theobromse  is  obtained  from  seeds  or  nibs  of  Theo- 

broma cacao.  It  is  a  pure  white  fat,  with  a  pleasant 

odor  and  taste  ;  it  fuses  at  86°  F.  (300  C. )  ;  its  specific 
gravity  is  .945  to  .952.  It  is  used  in  cosmetics,  and 
for  pharmaceutic  preparations.      See  also  Theobroma. 

Cacaphthse  (kak-af '-the)  [/ca/ede,  bad ;  a<j>da,  an  erup- 
tion].    Malignant  or  cachectic  aphthae.     See  Aphthce. 

Cacation  (kak-a' '-shun)  \cacatio,  agoing  to  stool].  Def- 
ecation ;  alvine  discharge. 

Cacatory  (kak' '-at-o-re)  \cacatio,  a  going  to  stool].  At- 
tended with  diarrhea  ;   as  a  cacatory  fever. 

Caccagogue  (kak'-a-gog)  [/cd«c>?,  dung ;  ayuydc,  lead- 
ing]. 1.  Aperient;  laxative.  2.  An  aperient,  espe- 

cially an  ointment  or  suppository  that  induces  gentle 
purgation.      [Archaic] 

Cacemia  (kas-e' -me-ah,  or  kak-e' '-me-ah)  [nanSg,  bad; 
alfia,  blood].  An  ill-condition  of  the  blood;  de- 

pravity of  the  blood. 

Cacemic  (kak-em'-ik)  \_kuh6q,  bad;  al/na,  blood].  Asso- 
ciated with  or  suffering  from  cacemia. 

Cacesthesis  (kak-es-the'-sis)  \jiaa6c,  bad  ;  alodrjoig,  sen- 
sation].    Morbid  sensation. 

Cachaemia  (kak-e' -me-ah).     See  Cacemia. 
Cachectic  (kak-ek'-tic)  [«a«;df,bad;  etjig,  a  habit].  Ill- 

conditioned  :  marked  by  cachexia.  C.  Aphthae.  See 

Aphthce. 

Cachelcoma  (kak-el-ko'-mah)  [(ca/cdf,  ill ;  kTiKufia, 

ulcer:  //. ,  Cache/comata"].     A  malignant  or  foul  ulcer. 
Cachemia  (kak-e' -me-ah).     See  Cacemia. 
Cachet  (ka-sha')  [Fr.].  A  pharmaceutic  preparation 

consisting  of  two  concave  pieces  of  wafer,  varying  in 
size  from  ̂ (  to  1^  inches  in  diameter,  round  or 
oblong  in  shape,  in  one  of  which  the  powder  to  be 

administered  is  placed,  and  the  other,  having  pre- 
viously been  moistened,  is  then  laid  over  the  powder 

and  the  two  margins  are  pressed  together,  when  they 
adhere  and  completely  enclose  the  powder.  C.  de 
Pain.     Same  as  Cachet,  q.  v. 

Cachexia  (kak-eks'-e-ah)  [/ca«dc,  bad ;  eftc,  a  habit]. 
A  term  used  to  designate  any  morbid  tendency, 
dyscrasia,  depraved  condition  of  general  nutrition,  or 

impoverishment  of  the  blood,  etc.  It  is  applied  par- 
ticularly to   scrofulous,    syphilitic,    or   carcinomatous 

patients.  It  is  characterized  by  emaciation  and  a 
peculiar  sallow  or  muddy  complexion.  C.  africana, 

dirt-eating :  geophagy.  A  disease  supposed  to  be 
identical  with  miners'  anemia.  C.  aquosa,  a 
dropsical  and  anemic  state.  C.  icterica,  jaundice. 

C,  Lymphatic.  Synonym  of  Hodgkin's  Disease. 
C,  Negro.  Same  as  C.  africana.  C,  Pachyder- 
mic.  See  Myxedema.  C.  strumipriva,  the  con- 

dition allied  to  if  not  identical  with  myxedema, 
following  the  extirpation  or  arrest  of  function  of  the 
thyroid  gland.  It  is  a  cretinoid  state,  characterized  in 
monkeys  by  hebetude,  malnutrition,  muscular  tremor, 
puffy  edema,  leukocytosis,  and  the  presence  of  mucin 
in  the  blood  and  connective  tissue.  C.  thyreopriva. 
See  Myxedema.  C.  virginum.  See  Chlorosis. 

Cachexy  (kak-eks'-e).  See  Cachexia. 
Cachibou  (kash-e-boo').  See  Chibou. 
Cachinnation  (kak-in-a' -shun)   \cachinnare,  to   laugh 

loudly].     Immoderate  laughter,  as  in  the  insane. 

Cachou  (kash-oo')  [Fr.  for  "  catechu  "].     An  aromatic 
pill  or  tablet  for  concealing  the  odor  of  the  breath. 

Cachunde  (ka-chun' -de)  [Sp.].     An  oriental  electuary 
used   as  a  breath-perfume,  and   also  as  a  stomachic 
and  carminative.     Unof. 

Cacocholia  (kak-o-ko' -le-ah)   [/ca«6c,  ill ;    X°M>  bile]. 
A  morbid  condition  of  the  bile. 

Cacochroia    (kak-o-kroi'-ah)    or    Cacochrcea    (kak-o- 
kre'-ah)  [/ca/cdf,  bad ;  xpoia,  color].     A  bad  complex- 

ion ;  unnatural  color  of  the  skin. 
Cachochylia     (kak-o-kW -e-ah)     [/ca«df,    bad ;     ̂ ividc, 

juice].     Imperfect  or  disordered  digestion. 
Cacochymia    (kak-o-kim' -e-ah)    [/ca/ede,    bad ;    xvfcog, 

juice] .     A  morbid  state  of  the  fluids,  humors,  blood, 
or  secretions  ;  faulty  stomachic  digestion. 

Cacochymic     (kak-o-kim' -ik)     [wi/cdf ,     bad ;     XVP°S> 
juice].     Affected  with  cachochymia  ;  dyspeptic. 

Cacocnemia  (kak-ok-ne' -me-ah)  \ko.k6<;,  ill ;  kv^juij,  leg]. 
Thinness  or  ill-condition  of  the  leg  or  shin. 

Cacocolpia  (kak-o- kol' -pe- ah  )   [/ca«df,  ill ;  KOAirog ,  va- 
gina].    A  diseased  state  of  the  vagina. 

Cacodemon  (kak-o-de'-mon)  [/ca/ede,  ill ;  Saifiuv,  spirit]. 
An  old  name  for  a  supposed  besetting  evil  spirit ;  also, 

the  nightmare. 

Cacodemonia  (kak-o-de-mo' -ne-ah  )  [naKodai/iovia,  pos- 
session by  an  evil  spirit].     Supposed  possession  of 

obsession  by  an  evil  spirit. 

Cacodemonomania  (kak-o-de-mo-no-ma' -ne-ah )  \_kukq- 
daL/xovia,  possession  by  an  evil  spirit ;  fiavia,  madness]. 
A  delusional  belief,  on  the  part  of  a  patient,  that  he  is 

possessed  of  a  devil. 
Cacodontia    (kak- o-don' -te-ah )     [/ca«df,    bad ;    ddorc, 

tooth].     A  bad  condition  of  the  teeth. 

Cacodyl    (kak'-o-dil)    [/ca/cdf,    bad ;    b^eiv,    to   smell ; 
vkrj,  matter],  As(CH.,)r      Kakodyl ;   dimethylarsin ; 
a  radical  containing  arsenic,  hydrogen,  and   carbon. 

It  is  a  colorless,  heavy  liquid,  with  an  extremely  offen- 
sive odor,  and  poisonous  vapor ;  it  is  inflammable  when 

exposed  to  air.     Its  protoxid  is  called  alkarsin,  q.  v. 

Cacoesthesis  (kak-o-es-the'-sis).     See  Cacesthesis. 
Cacoethes   (kak-o-e' -thiz)   \jiaK6q,  bad ;  rfiog  a   habit]. 

Any  bad  habit,  disposition,  or  disorder. 
Cacogalactia  (kak-o-gal-ak' -te-ah  )   [/ca/ede,  bad  ;  yahi, 

milk].     A  bad  or  abnormal  condition  of  the  milk. 

Cacogastric  (kak-o-gas'-trik)  [sa/ede,  bad  ;  yaori/i),  the 
stomach].     Dyspeptic. 

Cacogenesis  (kak-o-jen'-es-is)  [made,  bad  ;  yiveaic,  for- 
mation].  Any  morbid,  monstrous,  or  pathologic  growth 

or  product. 
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Cacoglossia  {kak-o-glos/ -e-ah  )  [kokoc,  evil ;  y/.uoaa, 
the  tongue].     Gangrene  of  the  tongue. 

Cacolet  {kak'-o-la)  [Fr.].  A  mule-chair  or  horse- 
pannier  for  the  transportation  of  the  wounded. 

Cacomorphia  {kak-o-mor/ -fe-ah)  [ko/coc,  bad;  poppy, 
form].      Malformation;  deformity. 

Cachonychia  {kak-o-nik'  -e-ah)  [kokoc,  bad  ;  owf,  nail]. 
Disease  or  defect  of  a  nail  or  of  the  nails. 

Caconym  {kakf -o-nini)  [xaKoq,  bad ;  bvofia,  a  name]. 
An  undesirable  or  objectionable  name,  e.  g. ,  in  biologic 
nomenclature  or  terminology. 

Cacopathy,  or  Cacopatbia  {kak-op* -a-the  or  kak-o- 
patk'-e-ah)  [kuko^,  bad;  Tradog,  illness].  Any  severe, 
malignant,  or  untoward  condition  or  disease. 

Cacophonia  {kak-o-fo'  -ne-ah )  [kokoc,  bad ;  owv^, 
voice].     An  altered,  depraved,  or  abnormal  voice. 

Cacophonic  {kak-o-fon' -ik )  [koaoc,  bad;  owwy,  voice]. 
Affected  with  cacophonia. 

Cacoplastic  (kak-o-plas'  -tik )  [naKog,  bad  ;  iz?jaar6g, 
formed].  I.  Characterized  by  or  adapted  to  a  low 
degree  or  kind  of  organization.  2.  Relating  to, 
causing,  or  attended  with  defective  formation ;  liable 
to  be  changed  into  an  abnormal  tissue. 

Cacopragia  {kak-o-pra' '-je-ah)  [naKog,  bad;  izpaooeiv, 
to  do].  Functional  derangement,  as  of  nutritive  pro- 

cesses, or  of  organs. 

Cacoproctia  (  kak-o-prok' -te-ah  )  [  kokt),  gangrene  ; 
irpwuTog,  anus].     A  gangrenous  state  of  the  rectum. 

Cacorrhachis  (ka-kor1 '-rak-is)  [kokoc,  ill ;  P<ixiC> 
spine].     A  diseased  state  of  the  vertebral  column. 

Cacorrhinia  {kak-or-inf-e-ah)  [KOKog,  ill;  pig,  nose]. 
Any  diseased  condition  of  the  nose. 

Cacosmia,  or  Kakosmia  [kak-oz'-me-ak  )  [«ca*(5c,  foul ; 
boar/,  smell].  A  repugnant  or  disgusting  smell.  C, 
Subjective,  a  disturbance  of  the  olfactory  nerve  or 
center,  from  hysteria  or  from  other  disease,  giving  rise 
to  the  perception  of  an  offensive  smell. 

Cacosomium  (kak-o-so' -me-um)  [na/cog,  bad;  oupa, 
body].  A  hospital  for  leprosy  and  other  incurable 
diseases. 

Cacospermia  [kak-o-sper* '-me-ah )  [kokoc,  ill ;  o—ipua, 
seed].     Any  diseased  state  of  the  semen. 

Cacosphyxia  (kak-o-sfiks' -e-ah  )  [mzkoc,  ill ;  ff^vftf , 
pulse].     A  disordered  state  of  the  pulse. 

Cacostomia  {kak-o-sto/  -me-ah )  [KaKog,  ill ;  ar6pa, 
mouth].  Any  diseased  or  gangrenous  state  of  the 
mouth. 

Cacothanasia  {kak-o-than-af  -ze-ah)  [naKdg,  bad ; 

Odva-og .  death].      A  painful  death. 
Cacothelin  {kak-othf-el-in)  C^H^NO^.  An  alkaloid 

produced  from  brucin  by  the  action  of   HN03. 

Cacothymia  {kak-o-thim'  -e-ah  )  [mzkoc,  bad ;  6vu6g, 
mind].  A  disordered  state  of  the  mind  or  disposition  ; 
mental  disorder  with  moral  depravity;  insane  malig- 

nity of  temper. 

Cacotrophia  {kak-o-tro/ -fe-ah  ).     Same  as  Cacotrophy. 
Cacotrophy  {kak-ot'-ro-fe)  [/cawic,  bad ;  rpi^etv,  to 

nourish].     Disordered  or  defective  nutrition. 

Cacozyme  (kak'-o-zim)  [KaKdg,  bad;  Ziur/,  a  ferment]. 
A  disorganizing,  putrefactive,  fermentative,  or  patho- 

genic microorganism. 

Cactina  {kak-ti' -nah)  [KOKTog,  a  prickly  plant].  A 
proprietary  preparation  said  to  be  a  proximate  prin- 

ciple derived  from  night-blooming  cereus  {Cereus 
grandiflora  and  C.  mexicand).  It  is  a  cardiac  stimu- 

lant recommended  as  a  substitute  for  digitalis.      Unof. 

Cactus  {kak'-tus)  [/cd/croc,  a  prickly  plant].  A  genus 
of  plants.  C.  grandiflorus.  See  Night- blooming 
Cereus.     C.  Nipple.     See  Mammillaria. 

Cacumen  \  kak-u' -men)  [L. :  //. ,  Cacumind].  I.  The 
top,  as  of  a  plant.  2.  The  culmen  of  the  vermis  su- 

perior of  the  cerebellum. 

Cadaver  {kad-ai/  -er)  [cadere,  to  fall].  The  dead  body, 
especially  that  of  man.  A  corpse.  C.  Tubercle, 
anatomic  wart.  A  peculiar  circumscribed  hyper- 

plasia of  the  papillary  structures  of  the  skin  occurring 
chiefly  on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  hands  and  fingers 
of  persons  who  are  in  the  habit  of  handling  dead  and 
decomposing  bodies. 

Cadaveric  ikad-av-er'-ik)  [cadere,  to  fall].  Pertaining 
to  the  cadaver  or  dead  body.  C.  Alkaloids, 

Ptomaines,  q.  v.  C.  Ecchymoses,  certain  post- 
mortem stains,  closely  resembling  in  their  general 

appearance  the  effects  of  bruises  or  contusions.  They 
occur,  both  externally  and  internally,  on  the  lowest 
and  most  dependent  parts  of  the  body.  They  are 
also  called  hypostases,  sugillations,  and  vibices.  C. 

Spasm,  the  early,  at  times  instantaneous,  appear- 
ance of  rigor  mortis,  seen  after  death  from  certain 

causes.  It  is  also  called  instantaneous  rigor  and 
tetanic  rigidity. 

Cadaverin  {kad-av1 '-er-in)  [cadere,  to  fall],  C5HUN2. 
A  ptomaine,  isomeric  with  neuridin,  and,  like  it, 

occurring  very  frequently  in  decomposing  animal  tis- 
sues. It  is  obtained  from  human  hearts,  lungs,  livers, 

etc. ,  after  three  days'  decomposition  at  ordinary  tem- 
perature,— also  from  horseflesh,  from  putrid  mussel, 

from  herring  and  haddock.  It  is  a  constant  product 

of  the  growth  of  the  comma-bacillus,  irrespective  of 
the  medium.  It  does  not  occur  in  culture-media  from 

which  bacteria  are  absent.  It  is  a  thick,  water-clear, 
syrupy  liquid,  having  an  exceedingly  unpleasant  odor, 
somewhat  resembling  that  of  coniin  and  semen.  It  is 

certainly  identical  with  so-called  "animal  coniin." 
Putrescin  and  cadaverin  were  both  formerly  believed 

to  be  physiologically  indifferent ;  but  recent  investiga- 
tions show  both  bases  capable  of  producing  active 

inflammation  and  necrosis.  The  necrosis  of  the  in- 

testinal epithelium  in  Asiatic  cholera  seems  due  to 
their  presence.  They  also  have  the  power,  even  in 
small  quantities,  of  preventing  blood  from  coagulating, 

and  rendering  it  "laky."  Cadaverin  is  believed  by 
Grawitz  to  hinder  the  growth  of  bacteria.  Cadaverin 
hydrochlorid,  on  dry  distillation,  decomposes  into 
ammonium  chlorid,  NH3HC1,  and  piperidin,  C5HnX. 

Whether  or  not  this  change,  whereby  the  non-poison- 
ous cadaverin  becomes  a  toxic  base,  can  take  place 

under  the  influence  of  bacteria  during  putrefaction, 
is   not   known. 

Cadaverization  (had-av-er-iz-a'-shun)  [cadere,  to  fall] . 
The  passage  of  a  living  body  to  the  state  of  a  cadaver. 
Applied  to  the  algid  and  cyanotic  stage  of  cholera. 

Cadaverous  {kad-av* -er-us)  [cadere,  to  fall].  Resem- 
bling a  cadaver ;  ghastly ;  of  a  deathly  pallor. 

Cade  (Add)  [a  Languedoc  name].  See  Juniperus. 

C,  Oil  of  {oleum  cadinum),  a  tarn"  oil  from  the  wood 
of  Juniperus  oxycedrus ;  it  is  used  in  the  treatment  of 
skin-diseases. 

Cadet's  Fuming  Liquid.  See  Alkarsin.  C.'s  Test. 
See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Cadiva  Insania  {kad-i'-vah  in-sa' '-ne-ah)  [L.].  Fall- 
ing insanity  ;  an  old  name  for  epilepsy. 

Cadlock  ykad'-lok).  Wild  mustard,  Brassica  sinapis- 
trum.      See  Brassica. 

Cadmium  (kad' -me-um)  [naSpia,  calamin].  Cd  =  H2; 
quantivalence  n.  A  bluish-white  metal  resembling 
zinc  in  its  general  properties.  Only  the  sulphate  and 
iodid  are  used  in  medicine.  In  its  physiologic  action 
it  is  escharotic  and  astringent,  producing  in  large  doses 
emesis  and  violent  gastritis.  See  Elements,  Table 
of.  C.  iodidum,  Cdl,,  used  as  an  ointment,  I  to 
8  of  lard.  C.  sulphas,  CdS04.4.HsO,  a  valuable 
astringent  in  gonorrhea  and  in  corneal  opacities; 

used  in  a  lotion  in  strength  of  gr.  l/z  or  4  to   5  j  of 
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water,  or  as  an  ointment  I  to  40  of  fresh  lard.  Unof. 

C.-Red.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 
C. -Yellow.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under 
Pigment. 

Caduca  (kad-du'  -kah)  [cadere,  to  fall].  See  Decidua. 
C.  Passio.     See  Caducus  Morbus. 

Caducibranchiate  {kad-u-se-brang* '-ke-ai)  [caducus, 
falling  off;  branchice,  gills].  In  biology,  applied  to 

such  amphibia  as  lose  the  gills  or  branchiae  upon  reach- 
ing maturity. 

Caducicorn  (kad-u' '-se-korn)  [caducus,  falling  off; 
cornu,  horn].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  that 
shed  their  horns  or  antlers. 

Caducity  (kad-du1 '-sit-e)  \_caducitas,  senility].  Senility ; 
the  feebleness  of  advanced  age. 

Caducous  (kad-u' -kus)  [caducus,  falling  off].  In 
biology,  the  shedding  or  falling  off  of  certain  parts,  as 
gills,  antlers,  horns.  Dropping  off  very  early,  as 
compared  with  other  parts. 

Caducus  Morbus  (kad-du1 '-kus  mor'-bus)  [L.].  Fall- 
ing sickness  ;  an  old  name  for  epilepsy. 

Caecal  (se'-kal).     See  Cecal. 
Caecitas  Verbalis.     See  Word- blindness. 

Caecitis  (se-si'-tis).     See  Cecitis. 
Caecum  (se'-kum).     See  Cecum. 
Caenaesthesis  (cen-es-the'-sis).     See  Cenesthesis. 

Caenogenetic  (se-no-jen-ef '-ik)  [naivdr ,  recent ;  ykvzcic, 
generation].  In  biology,  the  appearance  of  a  new 
character  very  late  in  the  course  of  development. 

This  usually  arises  from  comparatively  recent  varia- 
tions of  the  type-form. 

Caeruleus  (se-ru'-le-us)  [L.].  Sky-blue.  C.  morbus, 
blue  disease.     See  Cyanosis. 

Caerulosis  (se-ru-lo'-sis).     See  Cyanosis. 
Caesalpinia  (ses-al-pin'  -e-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  tropi- 

cal leguminous  trees.  C.  bonducella.  See  Bondu- 
cella.     C.  moringa  has  a  diuretic  bark.     All  unof. 

Caesarean  Operation  (se-sar'-e-an).     See  Cesarean. 
Caesium  (se'-se-um).     See  Cesium. 
Caffea  (kaf-e-ah)  [L.].  The  seeds  of  C.  arabica. 

The  dried  and  roasted  seeds  are  almost  universally 
used  in  infusion  as  a  beverage,  forming  a  cerebral 
stimulant  and  stomachic  tonic.  They  are  valuable  in 
promoting  digestion  and  allaying  hunger  and  fatigue. 
Coffee  frequently  causes  excessive  palpitation  of  the 
heart.  Its  properties  are  due  to  an  alkaloid,  Caffein, 
C8H10N4O2.H2O,  identical  with  Thein.  See  Tea. 
Dose  of  the  alkaloid  gr.  j-v.  C.  citrate.  Dose  gr. 
j-v.  C.  valerianas,  for  nervous  vomiting  in  hysteria. 
Dose  gr.  j-iv.  Ext.  Caffeae  Viridis  Fid.  Unof. 
Intended  as  a  substitute  for  the  Fluid  Extract  of 

Guarana.  Dose  ̂ ss-ij.  See  Guarana.  Injectio 
Caf.  Hypodermatica,  one  grain  of  caffein  in  three 
minims.     Dose  tnj-vj. 

Caffein  (kaf'-e-in)  {caffea,  coffee].  C8H10N,O2  +  H20. 
Thein  ;  an  alkaloid  that  occurs  in  the  leaves  and 

beans  of  the  coffee-tree,  in  tea,  in  Paraguay  tea,  and 
in  guarana,  the  roasted  pulp  of  the  fruit  of  Paullinia 
sorbilis.  It  occurs  in  long,  silky  needles,  slightly 
soluble  in  cold  water  and  alcohol,  with  a  feebly  bitter 
taste.  It  is  a  cerebral  and  spinal  stimulant.  See  Caffea. 
C.  citrata,  citrated  caffein,  prepared  by  dissolving 
equal  weights  of  caffein  and  citric  acid  in  double  the 

quantity  of  hot  distilled  water.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  C. 
citrata  effervescens,  effervescent  citrated  caffein. 

Dose  3  j-ij  in  water.  C.-iodol,  a  crystalline  addition- 
product  obtained  by  mixing  alcoholic  solutions  of 
caffein  and  iodol  in  molecular  proportion.  It  contains 
74.6  per  cent,  of  iodol  and  25.4  per  cent,  of  caffein, 

and  is  a  light-gray,  odorless,  tasteless,  and  nearly  in- 
soluble compound.  It  is  proposed  as  a  substitute  for 

iodol.     Unof. 

Caffeina  (ka-fe'-in-ah).     See  Caffein. 

Caffeinism  (kaf-e' -in-izm)  [caffea,  coffee].  Chronic 
coffee-poisoning ;  a  train  of  morbid  symptoms  due  to 
excess  in  the  use  of  coffee. 

Cagot  (kah-go')  [Fr.].  I.  A  member  of  an  outcast 
race  or  clan  in  the  S.  W.  of  France  ;  formerly  regarded 

as  lepers.  2.  (By  error)  a  cretin.  C.  Ear.  See  Par 

Deformities. 
Cahinca,  or  Cainca  (kah-hing' '-kah)  [native  S.  Ameri- 

can]. The  diuretic  root  of  Chiococca  racemosa,  C. 
densifolia,  or  C.  anguifuga,  rubiaceous  shrubs  of 
tropical  America.      Unof. 

Cahn  and  V.  Mering's  Method.  A  method  of  esti- 
mating the  amount  of  acids  in  the  stomach.  It  con- 

sists in  distilling  the  contents  of  the  stomach  with 
water  three  times.  The  volatile  acids  are  estimated 
in  the  distillate.  The  residue  is  shaken  six  times  with 

500  c.c.  of  ether,  and  this  is  evaporated  to  dryness, 
and  the  lactic  acid  estimated  by  titration.  The  residue 
contains  the  HC1,  and  this  also  can  be  estimated  by 
titration. 

Cailcedra  (kdl-se'-drah)  [origin  unknown].  I.  The  Ced- 
rela  odorata ,  a  large  tree  of  tropical  America.  The  bark 
and  wood  are  used  in  intermittent  fevers ;  a  fragrant  oil 

(cedar- wood  oil)  is  distilled  from  the  wood.  The  tree 
also  affords  a  resin.  2.  The  Khaya  senegalensis  of 

Africa  and  tropical  America,  a  tree  that  closely  re- 
sembles the  foregoing. 

Cailletet's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Caillian's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of 
Caisson  Disease  (ka'-son  diz-ez').  The  symptoms  due 

to  increased  atmospheric  pressure  sometimes  occurring 

in  divers,  caisson  workers,  etc.  Paraplegia,  hemi- 
plegia, anesthesia,  or  apoplectic  attacks  are  common, 

but  paralysis  of  the  legs  is  the  most  frequent  symptom, 
coming  on  only  after  return  to  the  normal  atmosphere. 
The  nature  of  the  lesion  is  obscure. 

Cajeput  Oil   (kaj'-e-put  oil).     See  Cajuputi,  oleum. 
Cajuputene  \caj-u-pu-tin')  [Malay],  C10H16.  The 

principal  constituent  of  cajeput  oil ;  it  is  a  liquid  of 
an  agreeable  odor. 

Cajuputi,  Oleum  (kaj-u-pu'-te,  ol'-e-um).  [Malay, 
"white  wood;"  oleum,  oil].  Oil  of  Cajuput. 
A  volatile  oil  distilled  from  the  leaves  of  Melaleuca 

leukadendron.  It  resembles  oil  of  turpentine  in  its 

general  effects,  being  irritant  externally  and  produc- 
ing a  sense  of  warmth  internally,  with  accelerated 

pulse.  It  is  used  with  benefit  for  flatulent  colic,  dropsy, 
hysteria,  and  cutaneous  disorders ;  it  also  relieves 
toothache.  Dose  mj-v.  C,  Spiritus  (B.P.).  Dose 

?>ss-j. 

Cajuputol  (kaj-u-pu'-tol)  [Malay,  Cajuputi,  white 
wood].  The  more  limpid  part  of  oil  of  cajuput ;  it  is 
found  also  in  some  other  fragrant  volatile  oils. 

Cake  Colors  (kak  kul'-orz) .  See  Pigments,  Colors,  and 
Dyestuffs. 

Caked  (kdkd)  [ME.,^].  Compressed  or  hardened 
into  a  solid  mass.  C.  Breast,  a  breast  in  a  puer- 

peral woman  in  which  the  milk  has  become  hardened 
and  inspissated.  C.  Bag,  in  cows,  an  inflammation 
of  the  mammary  gland. 

Calabar  Bean  (kal'-ab-ar  ben).     See  Pkysostigma. 

Calabarin  (kal-ab'  -ar-iti)  [Calabar'].  An  alkaloid  from Calabar  bean,  apparently  acting  much  like  strychnin. 

Caladana  (kal-ad-a'-nah).      See  Kaladana. 
Caladium  (kal-a' -de-um)  [L.].  A  genus  of  large- 

leaved  araceous  plants.  C.  bicolor,  of  Brazil,  is 
anthelmintic  and  cathartic.  Various  other  species  are 

employed  locally  in  medicine.      Unof. 

Calage  (kal-ahzh')  [Fr.,  wedging].  A  method  of  pro- 
phylaxis or  treatment  of  sea-sickness  by  fixation  of  the 

viscera  by  pillows  placed  between  the  abdomen  and 
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the  wall  of  the  cabin  and  between  the  back  and  edge 
of  the  berth,  the  patient  lying  upon  the  side. 

Calamary  (kal'-am-a-re)  [uaAauapi,  inkstand].  Same 
as  Cuttle-bone. 

Calamin  (kal '-am-in)  [calamina,  a  corruption  of  cad- 

mia~\.  Native  zinc  carbonate.  Calamina  pm pa  rata, 
the  prepared  calamin,  washed  and  pulverized,  is  used 

mainly  as  an  external  exsiccant  and  astringent.  L'n- 
guentum  calamines,  Turner's  cerate.      Unof. 

Calamint,  Calaminth  (kal' -am-int  or  -mint A).  Any 
plant  of  the  labiate  genus  Calamintha.  The  cala- 
mints  are  aromatic  stimulants,  with  the  general  prop- 

erties of  the  other  mints,  such  as  pennyroyal.      Unof. 

Calamistrum  (kal-am-is' '-trum)  [calamus,  a  reed].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  spines  found  on  the  hind-legs  of 
spiders,  used  in  arranging  the  silk  as  it  issues  from  the 
spinnerets. 

Calamus  tkal'-am-us)  [L. ,  a  reed:  gen.,  Calami~\. Sweet  Flag.  The  rhizome  of  Acorus  calamus.  It 
contains  a  volatile  oil  and  acorin,  a  bitter  nitrogenous 
principle.  The  root  is  an  aromatic,  stomachic  tonic,  and 

a  common  ingredient  of  many  popular  ''bitters.''  C, 
Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  til  xv- 3  j.  C.,  Draco,  a  species 
of  rattan-palm  that  affords  a  part  of  the  so-called 

Dragon's  Blood  (q.  v.)  of  commerce.  C.  scriptor- 
ius  (a  writing  pen  or  reed).  The  groove  on  the  floor 
of  the  fourth  ventricle,  at  the  end  of  which  is  the  ven- 

tricle of  Arantius. 

Calapitte  (kal'-ap-it)  [Mex.,  calappa,  the  cacao-tree]. 
A  concretion  found  occasionally  in  the  cocoa-nut ; 
vegetable  bezoar.  It  is  valued  as  an  amulet  in  the 
East. 

Calathidium  or  Calathium  (kal-ath-id'-e-um  or  kal- 
ath'-e-um)  [ica/.afios,  a  vase-shaped  basket].  In  biol- 
ogy,  applied  to  the  flower-head  in  certain  of  the  Com- 
positor. 

Calathiform  (kal-ath'  -if-orni)  [m/adoc-,  a  vase-shaped 
basket ;  forma,  form] .  In  biology,  shaped  like  a  cup, 
vase,  or  bowl,  hemispherical,  or  concave. 

Calberla's  Method.  A  method  of  imbedding  micro- 
scopic specimens  in  egg-emulsion.  The  white  of  sev- 

eral eggs  is  separated  from  the  yolks,  the  chalazae  re- 
moved, and  the  white  cut  up  with  a  pair  of  scissors. 

To  each  15  parts  of  white  add  one  part  of  a  IO  per 

cent,  solution  of  sodium  carbonate  (10  parts  of  cal- 
cined sodium  carbonate  to  100  parts  of  water).  To 

this  solution  add  the  well-shaken  yolks  and  again 
shake  well.  Pour  the  mixture  into  a  deep  vessel,  al- 

low to  settle,  remove  the  scum,  and  the  mass  is  ready 

for  use.  The  specimens,  after  being  well  washed  in 
water,  are  placed  in  this  mass  until  permeated.  They 

are  then  fastened  with  pins  to  the  freshly-cut  surface 
of  a  piece  of  hardened  mass. 

Calcaneal  (kal-ka'-ne-al)  [calcaneum,  the  heel].  In 
biology,  relating  to  the  heel-bone,  or  calcaneum,  or  to 
a  tuberosity  in  birds,  resembling  the  calcaneum. 

Calcaneo-astragalar  (kal-ka'-ne-o-as-trag'-al-ar) .  See 
Calcaneo-astragaloid.  C.-astragaloid,  relating  to 
the  calcaneum  and  the  astragalus.  C.  -cavus ,  a  club- 

foot that  combines  the  characters  of  calcaneus  and 

cavus.  C. -cuboid,  belonging  to  the  calcaneum  and 
the  cuboid.  C. -scaphoid,  belonging  to  the  calcaneum 

and  the  scaphoid  bone.  C.-valgo-cavus,  club-foot 
combining  the  features  of  calcaneus,  valgus  and  cavus. 

Calcaneum  (kal-ka'-ne-um)  [L.,  the  heel].  A  com- 
mon name  for  the  os  calcis  or  heel-bone. 

Calcaneus  (kal-ka'-ne-us)  [calcaneum,  the  heel]. 
Club-foot  in  which  the  heel  alone  touches  the  ground, 
the  instep  being  drawn  up  toward  the  shin. 

Calcar  (kal'-kar)  [L.,  a  spur].  1.  Any  spur  or  spur- 
like point,  as  the  hippocampus  minor.  2.  Ergot  of  rye. 

3.  The  calcaneum.      C.  avis,  the  hippocampus  minor. 

Calcareous  (kal-ka'-re-us)  [calx,  limestone].  Per- 
taining to  or  having  the  nature  of  limestone.  C. 

Degeneration.     See  Defeneration. 

Calcarine  (kal'  -kar-ln)  [calcar,  a  spur].  Relating  to 
the  hippocampus  minor.     C.  Fissure.     See  Fissure. 

Calceiform  (kal'  -se-iform)  [calceus,  a  shoe  ;  forma, 
form].  In  biology,  resembling  in  shape  a  shoe  or 
slipper,  as  the  corolla  of  certain  flowers. 

Calceolaria  (kal-se-o-la'  -re-ah)  [L. ,  like  a  slipper].  A 
genus  of  scrophulariaceous  plants,  mostly  of  the  Andean 
region.  Many  of  the  species  have  a  high  local  repute 
as  alteratives  and  antisyphilitics ;  several  are  emetic 

and  purgative.      Unof. 

Calcic  (kal'-sik)  [calx,  lime].  Of  or  pertaining  to  lime. 
C.  Inflammation  of*  Gums  and  Peridental  Mem- 

brane. Inflammation  caused  and  maintained  by 
deposits  of  calculus  on  the  necks  of  the  teeth. 

Calcicosis  (kal-sik-c/ -sis)  [calx,  lime;  vocroc,  disease]. 

Marble-cutter's  phthisis;  phthisis  due  to  the  inhala- 
tion of  marble-dust. 

Calcification  (kal- sif  -ik-a'  -shun)  [calx,  lime  ;  fere, 
to  become].  The  deposit  of  calcareous  or  other  in- 

soluble crystalline  matter  within  the  tissues  of  the 
body. 

Calcigerous  (kal-sij' -er-us)  [calx,  lime ;  gerere,  to 
bear].  Containing  lime  or  a  lime-salt ;  as  the  calci- 

gerous cells  of  the  dentine,  or  calcigerous  tubules  in 
bone. 

Calcigrade  (kal'-sig-rdd)  [calx,  heel;  gredi,  to  walk]. 
Walking  on  the  heels. 

Calcination  (kal-sin-a' -shun)  [calcinare,  to  calcine]. 
The  process  of  driving  off  the  volatile  chemical  con- 

stituents from  inorganic  compounds.  The  expulsion 
of  carbon  dioxid  from  carbonates. 

Calcine  (kal'-sin  or  kal-sin')  [calcinare,  to  calcine]. 
To  separate  the  inorganic  elements  of  a  substance  by 
subjecting  it  to  an  intense  heat. 

Calcium  (kal'~se-um)[calx,  lime.^gen . ,  Calcii  ~\ .  Ca  = 
40;  quantivalence  II.  A  brilliant, silver- white  metal, the 

basis"  of  lime  and  limestone,  characterized  by  strong 
affinity  for  oxygen,  and  isolated  with  great  difficulty. 
See  Elements,  Table  of  It  is  best  known  in  the  form 
of  calcium  oxid,  quicklime  ;  C.  hydrate,  slaked  lime  ; 
and  C.  carbonate,  chalk.  The  preparations  of  lime 
used  in  medicine  are  usually  alkaline  and  slightly 
astringent.  Calcium  oxid  is  a  powerful  escharotic. 

C.  benzoas,  Ca(C7H502)2,  used  in  nephritis  and 
albuminuria  of  pregnancy.  Dose  gr.  v— x.  C.  car- 

bonate Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  C.  chloridum, 

CaCl2,  soluble  in  water.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  C.  chlorid., 
Liq.  (B.  P.).  Dose  Tr^xv-1.  Calcii  bromidum. 
See  Bromin.  C.  Carb.  Precipitatus,  CaC03,  insolu- 

ble in  water,  but  soluble  in  acids,  with  effervescence. 

Dose  gr.  v-xx.  C.  hypophosphis,  Ca,PH202.  See 
Phosphorus.  C.  Phosphas  Precipit.,  C^POJ,. 

SeePhosphorus.  Calcis  Liniment,  carron  oil,  contains 
equal  parts  of  lime-water,  and  olive  oil.  C,  Liquor, 
lime-water,  contains  about  lx/2  parts  of  lime  in  iooo 
of  water.  Dose  ̂   ss-ij.  C.  Liq.  Saccharatus 
(B.  P.).  Dose  TT\xv-3j.  C,  Syr.,  saccharated 
syrup  of  lime,  contains  lime  65,  sugar  40,  water 
q.  s.  It  is  the  antidote  to  poisoning  by  carbolic 

or  oxalic  acid.  Dose  3 ss-ij.  Calx,  CaO,  cal- 
cium oxid,  quicklime,  not  used  internally.  C. 

chlorinata.  See  Chlorin.  C.  Sulphurata.  Dose 

gr.  -^.  Creta.  native  calcium  carbonate ;  chalk. 
C.  Mist.,  consists  of  C.  pulv.  comp.  20,  cinnamon- 
water  40,  water  40.  Dose  ̂   ss.  C.  Preparata, 
chalk  freed  from  impurities  by  washing  and  elutriation. 
Dose  gr.  v-xx.  C.  Pulv.  Aromat.  (B.P. ).  Dose  gr. 
X-3J.  C.  Pulv.  Aromat.  cum  Opii  (HP.).  Dose 
gr.  x— 3  j.    C.  Pulv.  Comp.,  compound  chalk-powder. 
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consists  of  C.  prep.  30,  acacia  20,  sugar  50  parts. 

Dose  gr.  v-^j.  Testa  praeparata,  prepared  oyster- 
shell.  Unof.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  C.  trochisci,  each 
contains  prepared  chalk  4  gr. ,  acacia  I,  sugar  6,  with 
a  little  nutmeg. 

Calculary  {kal' -ku- la-re)  [calculus,  a  stone].  Relating 
to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  calculus. 

Calculifragous  {kal-ku-lif  -rag-us)  [calculus,  a  stone  ; 
fr anger e,  to  break].  Lithotritic  ;  breaking  or  redu- 

cing a  stone  in  the  bladder. 

Calculous  {kal'  -ku-lus)  [calculus,  a  stone].  Of  the  na- 
ture of  a  calculus. 

Calculus  {kal'  -ku-lus)[dim.  of  calx,  chalk  :  pi.,  Calculi~\. A  calcareous  or  stone-like  concretion  found  in  the  blad- 
der, kidney,  etc.  C,  Arthritic,  a  gouty  concretion. 

C.|  Biliary,  a  gall-stone.  C,  Bronchial,  a  concretion 
in  an  air-passage.  C,  Cutaneous.  See  Milium. 
C,  Dental,  tartar  on  the  teeth  or  gums.  C, 
Fusible,  a  urinary  calculus  composed  of  phosphates 
of  ammonium,  calcium,  and  magnesium.  C,  Lacteal, 

or  Mammary,  a  calcareous  nodule  sometimes  obstruct- 
ing the  lactiferous  ducts.  C,  Mulberry,  the  oxalate- 

of-lime  variety,  resembling  a  mulberry  in  shape  and 
color.  C,  Nasal.  See  Rhinolith.  C. ,  Prostatic, 
one  in  the  prostate  gland.  C,  Renal,  a  calculus 
found  in  the  kidney,  producing  what  has  been  called 
nephritic  colic.  C,  Salivary,  one  forming  in  the 

ducts  of  the  salivary  glands.  C,  Uterine,  an  in- 
trauterine concretion  ;  a  wombstone ;  formed  mainly  by 

calcareous  degeneration  of  a  tumor.  C,  Vesical,  one 
that  may  have  originally  descended  from  the  kidney  or 
formed  primarily  in  the  bladder. 

Calea  {kal'-e-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  tropical  American 
composite-flowered  plants.  C.  zacatechichi,  a 
Mexican  plant,  tonic,  antiperiodic,  and  a  hepatic  stimu- 

lant.    Unof. 

Caledonia  Brown.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under 

Pigment. 

Calefacient  {kal-e-faf  -she-enf)  [L. ,  calidus,  warm ; 
facere,  to  make].  1.  Warming;  producing  a  sensa- 

tion of  heat.  2.  A  medicine,  externally  applied,  that 
causes  a  sensation  of  warmth. 

Calefactor  {kal-e-fak' '-tor)  [caledus,  warm  ;  facere,  to 
make].  A  warmer ;  a  little,  portable  stove  ;  a  pocket 

stove ;  a  chafing-dish. 
Calendula  {kal-en'  -du-lah)  [calendar,  the  first  day  of 

the  month :  gen.,  Calendula].  Marigold.  The 

flowering  plant  known  as  the  garden-marigold,  C.  offi- 
cinalis. C.,  Tinct.,  contains  20  per  cent,  of  the  leaves 

and  stems.  It  is  used  exclusively  as  a  local  applica- 
tion to  wounds,  bruises,  and  ulcers,  and  has  been 

vaunted  as  a  cure  for  carcinoma. 

Calendulin  {kal-en' -du-lin)  [calendar,  the  first  day  of 
the  month].  An  amorphous  principle  obtainable 
from  calendula. 

Calentur  {kal' -en-tur)  [Sp.,  calentura,  heat ;  L.,  calere, 
to  be  hot].  A  tropical  remittent  fever  with  delirium  ; 
formerly,  a  supposed  fever  of  this  kind  that  attacked 
mariners,  leading  them  to  leap  into  the  sea. 

Calf  [ME.,  calfe].  The  thick  fleshy  posterior  portion 
of  the  leg.  See  Sura.  C.-bone,  the  fibula.  C- 
knee.     See  Genu  Valgum. 

Calices  of  the  Kidneys  {ka'-lis-iz).  Plural  of  Calyx. 
The  cup-like  tubes  of  the  ureter  that  encircle  the 
apices  of  the  Malpighian  pyramids  of  the  kidneys. 

Calico  Bush  (kal'-ik-o  boosli).     See  Kalmia  . 
California  {kal-ifor'  -ne-ah)  [Mex.].  A  western  State. 

C.  Buckthorn.  See  Cascara  Sagrada.  C.  Elm. 
See  Fremontia.  C.  Feverbush.  See  Garrya.  C. 

Laurel,  the  leaves  of  Umbellularia  californica,  com- 
mon to  the  Pacific  slope.  It  is  recommended  for 

nervous    headaches,    cerebro- spinal    meningitis,    neu- 

ralgia, etc.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.,  gtt.  x-xxx.  C.  Poppy. 
See  Kschscholtzia  californica. 

Caligated  (kal' -ig-a-ted)  [caliga,  a  boot].  In  biology, 
applied  to  the  booted  tarsus  of  the  typical  oscine  birds. 

Caligation  {kal-ig-a' -shun),  or  Caliginosity  {kal-ij-in- 
os'-it-e).      See  Caligo. 

Calignani's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Caligo  {kal-i'-go)  [L.].  Dimness  of  vision  ;  an 

opacity  of  the  cornea,  lens,  or  vitreous  humor. 

Caligula  {kal-ig'  -u-lah)  [caliga,  a  boot].  In  biology, 
applied  to  the  tarsal  envelop  of  oscine  birds. 

Caliology  {kal-e-ol'  -o-je)  [na7ua,  a  nest ;  teyeiv,  to 
speak].  In  biology,  the  systematized  knowledge  of 
birds'  nests. 

Calipers  {kal' -ip-erz)  [corruption  of  caliber'].  Com- passes with  curved  legs ;  they  are  used  in  vulcanite 
and  celluloid  dental  work  to  measure  the  thickness 

of  the  plate.  Calipers  are  used  also  in  pelvimetry, 
craniometry,  and  other  measurements  of  parts  of  the 
body. 

Calisaya  (kal-is-a' -yah)  [South  America].  Cinchona 
bark,  especially  that  of  Cinchona  calisaya.  See  Cin- chona. 

Calisthenics,  or  Callisthenics  (kal-is-then'-iks)  [/ca/oc, 
beautiful ;  atisvoq,  strength].  The  practice  of  various 
rhythmic  movements  of  the  body  and  of  the  limbs,  in- 

tended to  develop  the  muscles  and  produce  gracefulness 
of  carriage  ;  light  gymnastics,  especially  designed  for 
the  use  of  girls  and  young  women. 

Callaway's  Test.  In  dislocation  of  the  shoulder  the 
loss  of  from  one  to  two  inches  in  the  vertical  circum- 

ference of  the  shoulder-joint  of  the  injured  side,  as 
determined  by  measuring  with  a  tape-line  over  the 
acromion  and  through  the  axilla.  This  test  is  not 
reliable  after  traumatic  swelling  has  set  in. 

Callicarpa  (kal-ik-ar' -pah)  [nakoQ,  beautiful ;  KapTTuc, 
fruit].  A  genus  of  verbenaceous  plants.  C.  ameri- 
cana,  a  shrub  of  the  U.  S. ,  called  "  French  Mul- 

berry," is  used  locally  for  skin-diseases  and  for  dropsy. 
Unof.  C.  bonplandiana,  of  South  America,  and 
C.  cana,  C.  lanata,  and  C.rheedii,of  the  E.  Indies, 

are  similarly  employed.     All  unof. 

Callisection  {kal-is-ek'  -shun)  [callus,  insensibility ; 
sectio,  a  cutting].     Painless  vivisection. 

Callisen's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Callitriche  (kal-it'-rik-e)  [kciaoq,  beautiful ;  0/»if,  hair]. 
A  genus  of  aquatic  herbs.  C.  heterophylla  and 
C.  verna  are  diuretic ;  these  and  other  species  afford 

a  mucilage  employed  as  a  hair-dressing  and  they  are 
used  in  domestic  practice  for  making  poultices.     Unof. 

Callosal  {kal-o'-sal)  [callosus,  hard].  Pertaining  to 
the  corpus  callosum. 

Callose  {kal' -6s)  [callosus,  thick-skinned,  hard].  In 
biology,  having  hardened  spots  or  protuberances. 

Callositas  (kal-os'-it-as).     See  Callosity. 
Callosity  {cal-os'-it-e)  [callus,  hardness].  Callositas, 

Tylosis,  Tyloma,  Keratoma.  A  hard,  thickened 
patch  on  the  skin  produced  by  excessive  accumulation 
of  the  horny  layers. 

Calloso-marginal  {kal-o-so-mar'-jin-al)[callosus,  hard  ; 

margo,  margin].  Relating  to  the  callosal  and  mar- 
ginal gyri  of  the  brain. 

Callosum  {kal-o'-sum).  The  bridge  of  white  nerve- 
substance  joining  the  hemispheres  of  the  brain.  It 
has  also  been  called  Corpus  callosum,  Trabs  cerebri, 
and  Commissura  magna.  See  illustrations  under 
Brain. 

Callous  {kal' -us)  [callosus,  hard].  Hard  ;  tough,  like 
callus. 

Callus  {kal'-us)  [L.].  I.  A  callosity;  hardened  and 
thickened  skin.  2.  The  new  growth  of  incomplete 
osseous  tissue  that  surrounds  the  ends  of  a  fractured 
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bone,  during  the  process  of  repair.  See  Callosity. 
C.,  Permanent,  the  permanent  bond  of  bony  union 

after  re-absorption  of  the  C.  Provisional,  or  cartilage- 
like, plastic  material  first  thrown  out.  C.  of  Skin, 

induration  and  thickening  of  the  skin. 

Calmant  {kahm'-ant)  [ME.,  calme\.  A  calmative 
medicine. 

Calmative  {ka(h)l'-mat-iv)  [ME.,  calme].  I.  Calm- 
ing ;  sedative.  2.  An  agent  that  produces  a  calming 

or  sedative  effect. 

Calomel  {kal'-o-mel).     See  Hydrargyrum. 

Calophyllum  {kal-o-fil1 '-urn)  [aa/.og,  beautiful ;  <jrvlXov, 
leaf).  A  genus  of  large  tropical  guttiferous  trees. 

Several  of  the  species  (as  C.  tacamahaca,  C.  inophyl- 
luni)  yield  medicinal  oils  and  resins.      Unof. 

Calor  {ka'-lor)  [L.  "heat  "].  I.  Heat.  2.  Moderate 
fever  heat ;  less  than  fervor  and  ardor.  C.  animalis, 
animal  heat.  C.  febrilis,  fever-heat.  C.  fervens, 
boiling  heat.  C.  innatus,  natural  or  normal  heat. 
C.  mordicans,  biting  or  pungent  heat  (an  unfavorable 
symptom  of  typhus).  C.  nativus,  native  or  animal 
heat ;  blood  heat ;  normal  heat.  C.  internus,  inward 
fever :  fever  not  appreciable  on  the  surface  of  the  body. 

Caloricity  {kal-or-is' -it-e)  [calor,  heat].  The  heat-pro- 
ducing power  of  the  living  animal  body. 

Calorie  {kal'-or-e)  [Fr.].     See  Calory. 
Calorifacient  {kal-or-ifa'  -she-ent)  [calor,  heat ;  facere, 

to  make].     Heat-producing  (applied  to  certain  foods). 
Calorimeter  {kal-or-im' -et-er)  [calor,  heat;  fierpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  transforming  the  poten- 

tial energy  of  the  food  into  heat,  and  for  measuring  the 

number  of  heat-units  produced.  Two  forms  are  used, 
the  Water-Calorimeter  and  the  Ice -Calorimeter. 

Calorimetry  {kal-or-im'  -et-re)  [calor,  heat ;  uerpov,  a 
measure].  The  estimation  of  the  heat-units  by  the 
calorimeter. 

Calorimotor  {kal-or-im-o' -tor)  [calor,  heat ;  motor, 
mover].  A  galvanic  battery  that  produces  heating- 
effects,  generating  electricity  in  large  quantity,  but  not 
necessarily  with  a  high  electro-motive  force. 

Calorinesis  {kal-or-in' -es-is)  [calor,  heat  :  pi.,  Calori- 
neses\  Any  disease  characterized  by  an  alteration  in 
the  quantity  of  animal  heat. 

Calory  {kal'-or-e)  [Fr. ,  Calorie].  A  heat-unit;  the 
amount  of  heat  required  to  raise  the  temperature  of 
one  kilogram  of  water  one  degree  Centigrade.  See 
Unit. 

Calotropis  {kal-ot'-ro-pis)  [ica/.bc,  beautiful ;  rpo-ic,  a 
ship's  keel].  A  genus  of  E.  Indian  asclepiadaceous trees  and  shrubs.     See  Madar. 

Caltha  {kal'-thah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  ranunculaceous 
herbs.  C.  palustris,  the  marsh-marigold  of  cold  and 
cool  regions ;  it  is  vesicant  when  fresh.  It  is  often 

cooked  and  eaten  as  a  pot-herb.     Unof. 

Calumba  {kal-um'  -bah)  [native  Mozambique,  kalumb~\. 
Columbo.  The  root  of  Jateorrhiza  columi>a,  native  to 
S.  Africa  and  parts  of  the  E.  Indies.  It  is  an  excellent 

example  of  a  simple  bitter,  and  contains  a  bitter  prin- 
ciple, Calumbin,  C21H„07,  of  which  the  dose  is  gr. 

j-iij.  It  is  not  astringent,  and  may  be  prescribed  with 
salts  of  iron.  It  is  useful  in  atonic  dyspepsia,  and  as 
a  mild,  appetizing  tonic  in  convalescence.  C,  Ext. 

(B.  P.).  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  C,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  n\v-xxx. 
C,  Infus.  (B.  P.).  Dose  |j-ij.  C,  Tinct.,  con- 

tains ten  per  cent,  of  C.  Dose  ̂ ss— ij.  See  also 
American  Columbo. 

Calumbin  {kal-um' -bin).     See  Calumba. 
Calva  {kal'-vah) .     Same  as  Calvaria. 
Calvaria  {kalva'-re-ah)  [calva,  the  scalp].  The  upper 

part  of  the  skull. 

Calvarian  {kal-vaf -re-an)  [calva,  the  scalp].  Relating 
to  the  calvaria. 

?  tsL+eZ Calvarium  {kal-va'  -re-um).     See  Calvaria 

Calvert's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of.   

Calvities  {kal-vish'  -e-iz)  [calvus,  bald].  "  Baldness, 
especially  general  or  senile  baldness.  See  Alopecia. 
C.  senilis.     See  Alopecia  senilis. 

Calx  {kalks)  [L.].  The  heel.  In  chemistry,  a  name 
formerly  applied  to  any  oxid  of  a  metal,  especially  an 
alkaline  metal,  and  chiefly  to  lime,  or  oxid  of  calcium, 
CaO.      See  Calcium. 

Calycanthemous  {kal-ik-an'  -thern-us)  [kci/.i;,  calyx  ; 
avteuov,  a  flower].     In  biology,  with  petal oid  sepals. 

Calycanthin  {kal-ik-an' -thin)  {na7.v%,  calyx ;  avdoc, 
flower],  C^H^O^.  A  glucosid  obtained  from  cer- 

tain plants  of  the  genus  Calycanthus. 

Calycanthus  {kal-ik-an' -thus)  [/cd/tf,  calyx;  avdoc, 
flower].  A  genus  of  North  American  shrubs.  C, 
floridus,  the  Carolina  allspice,  sweet-shrub,  orbubby, 
is  tonic,  emetic,  and  antifebrile.  C.  occidentalis  is 
the  California  sweet-shrub.     Unof. 

Calyciflorate  {kal-is-e-flc/  -rat)  [calyx,  calyx ;  flos, 
flower].  In  biology,  with  the  petals  and  stamens 
borne  on  the  calyx. 

Calycine  {kal'-is-in)  [calyx,  calyx].  In  biology,  per- 
taining to  or  resembling  a  calyx. 

Calycle  {kal'-ik-l)  [calyculus  ,  a  little  calyx] .  In  bio- 
logy, applied  to  parts  that  resemble  a  calyx,  as  the  bracts 

or  leaflets  of  certain  plants,  or  the  cup-cells  of  zoo- 

phytes. 
Calycular  {kal-ik' -u-lar)  [calyculus,  a  calycle].  I. 

In  biology,  having  bracts  resembling  accessory  calices 

or  a  cup-cell  resembling  a  calycle.  2.  An  old  name 
for  the  plant  Hyoscyamus. 

Calymna  {kal-im' -nah)  [ko?.v-xteiv ,  to  cover,  hide]. 
A  jelly-like  envelop  of  radiolarians. 

Calyphyomy  {kal-ifi' -o-me)  [na/.v^,  a  calyx ;  dveiv,  to 
grow].  In  biology,  the  growing  together  of  sepals 
and  petals. 

Calyptera  {kal-ip-te* '-rah)  [na/.vx-f/piov,  a  covering]. 
In  biology,  the  tail  coverts  of  birds. 

Calyptoblastic  {kal-ip-to-blas'-tik)  [kov.vtztoc,  covered; 
fiixurr6<;,  a  germ] .  In  biology,  having  capsulated  gen- 

erative buds,  as  the  campanularian  and  sertularian  hy- 
droids. 

Calyptra  [kal-if-trah)  [Ka?.vTrrpa,  a  veil].  In  biology, 
a  hood-like  body  covering  the  fruit-organ  in  plants,  as 
the  modified  archegonium  of  mosses,  or  the  united 
bracts  of  some  flowers. 

Calyptrate  {kal-ip'-tral)  [ica/.vTrrpa,  a  veil].  In  biology, 
having  a  hood-like  investment. 

Calyptrogen  {kal-ip' -tro-gen)  [xa?.virTpa,  a  veil ;  yevqc, 
producing].     In  biology,  the  root-cap. 

Calyx  {ka'-liks)  [/cd?.if ,  the  cups  or  calyx  of  a  flower : 
pi. ,  Calices].  In  biology,  applied  to  various  cup-like 
ensheathing  structures,  as  the  funnel-shaped  tissues 
surrounding  the  Malpighian  pyramids  of  the  kidney, 

the  cups  of  a  polyzoan,  or  a  Crinoid ;  an  ovarian  cap- 
sule. C.  of  Ovum,  the  wall  of  the  Graafian  follicle 

from  which  the  ovum  has  escaped. 

Camass  {kam-as')  [nat.  American  Indian].  The  edible 
bulb  of  Camassia  esculenta,  C.  fraseri,  or  C.  leicht- 
Unit,  squill-like  plants  of  Western  N.  America.  Death 
Camass,  the  poisonous  root  or  bulb  of  Zygadenus  ven- 
enosus ;  called  also  hog's  potato,  as  it  is  eaten  by 
swine.  The  bulb  or  corm  of  the  Blue  Camass  {Bro- 

dicea  grandiflora) ,  is  also  considered  poisonous,  al- 
though it  may  be  eaten. 

Camata  {kah-mah' -tah)  [origin  unknown].  The  dried 
acorns  of  Quercus  cegilops,  used  in  the  arts  for  their 
astringency.      See  Camatina  and   Valonia. 

Camatina  {kah-mah-te'  -nah)  [origin  unknown].  The 
immature  acorns  of  Quercus  cegilops,  used  in  the  arts 
for  their  astringency.      See  Camata  and  Valonia. 
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Cambiform  (kam'-biform)  \_cambium,  cambium ; 
forma,  shape].  In  biology,  applied  to  narrow,  thin- 
walled  succulent  cells,  often  found  in  connection  with 

sieve-tubes,  but  whose  nature  is  not  well  understood. 
Cambi- Resin  [East  Indian].  The  resinous  juice  of 

Gardenia  lucida  an  E.  Indian  plant.  It  has  been 
recommended  for  use  in  hospital  dressings,  from  which 
it  is  said  to  expel  flies. 

Cambium  (kam'-be-um)  [L.].  In  biology,  a  layer  of 
tissue  formed  between  the  wood  and  the  bark  of  exog- 

enous plants.  It  is  composed  of  extremely  delicate, 
thin- walled  cells,  filled  with  protoplasm  and  organiz- 
able  nutrient  matter,  and  appearing  like  a  thin  film  of 
mucilage. 

Cambogia  (kam-bo' -je-ah)  \_Camboja,  or  Cambodia,  a 
country  in  Farther  India].  Gamboge.  A  resinous  gum 
from  Garcinia  hanburyi,  a  tree  native  to  Southern 
Asia.  Its  properties  are  due  to  gambogic  acid.  It  is 
a  drastic  hydragogue  cathartic,  decidedly  diuretic.  C, 
Pil.  Comp.,  (B.  P.),  contains  gamboge,  Barbadoes 
aloes,  hard  soap,  compound  powder  of  cinnamon,  and 

syrup.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  It  is  also  officially  a  constit- 
uent of  Pil.  Cath.  Comp.  See  Colocynth.  Dose  gr. 

ij-v. 
Cambuca  (kam-bu' '-kah)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  a bubo  or  venereal  ulcer. 

Camel's  Hair.  The  hair  of  the  camel,  used  in  Africa, 
Asia  Minor,  and  the  Caucasus,  and  latterly  in  Europe, 
for  the  manufacture  of  woven  goods,  that  are  made 

from  the  unbleached  hair.  C.'s-h.  Brush,  a  small 
fine  brush  used  for  making  various  applications  to  the 
surface  of  the  body,  and  for  cleansing  the  ear,  etc. 

Camelina  (kam-el-i'-nah)  [xajiai,  dwarf;  \ivov,  flax]. 
A  genus  of  cruciferous  plants.  C.  sativa,  the  gold 
of  pleasure.  A  cruciferous  plant  of  the  old  world, 
naturalized  in  N.  America.  Its  seeds  afford  a  fixed 

oil ;  the  plant  itself  was  formerly  esteemed  in  eye- 
diseases.     Unof. 

Camellia  (kam-el'-e-ah)  [after  Kamel,  a  scientist  of  the 
seventeenth  century].  A  genus  of  shrubs.  C.  the- 
ifera.     See  Tea. 

Camellin  (kam-el' '-in)  [see  Camellia'],  C53H84019.  A glucosid  obtained  from  the  seeds  of  Camellia  jafonica. 
Camembert  Cheese.     See  Cheese. 

Camera  (kam'-er-ah)  [na/iapa,  an  arched  roof  or 
chamber].  In  biology,  a  chamber  or  vaulted 
structure.  In  optics,  the  chamber  or  dark-box  of  the 
apparatus  used  for  photography.  C.  cordis,  the  envel- 

oping membrane  of  the  heart,  the  pericardium.  C. 
of  Cranium,  the  chamber  of  the  skull.  C.  lucida, 

an  optical  device  for  superimposing  or  combining  two 
fields  of  view  in  one  eye,  invented  by  the  chemist 
Wollaston.     C.  oculi,  the  chamber  of  the  eye. 

Camerated  (kam' -er-a-ted)  [na/uapa,  a  vault].  In 
biology,  chambered,  vaulted. 

Camerer's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  uric  acid 
in  the  urine.  It  is  done  by  means  of  Salkowski's 
magnesia  mixture  (one  part  of  crystallized  magnesium 
sulphate,  two  parts  of  ammonium  chlorid,  four  parts  of 
ammonia  solution,  of  sp.  gr.  0.924,  and  eight  parts  of 
water),  to  remove  the  phosphates,  and  the  addition  of 
silver  nitrate. 

Camerine  (kam'-er-in)  [napapa,  a  vault].  In  biology, 
a  foraminiferous  shell  of  the  numulite  limestone. 

Cameritelous  (kam-er-it-e'-lus)  [camera,  a  vault; 
tela,  a  web].  Applied  to  spiders  that  spin  intricate 
webs  or  hiding-chambers. 

Camerostoma  (kam-er-os' -to-mah)  [KapApa,  a  vault ; 
ardua,  a  mouth].  In  biology,  the  vaulted  cover  of 
the  manducatory  organs  of  spiders. 

Camisole  (katn-is-ol' ')  [Fr.].  The  straight-jacket,  for- 
merly used  for  the  restraint  of  violently  insane  persons. 

Camomile, or  Chamomile  (kam'-o-mil).  See  Anthemis 
and    Matricaria. 

Campana  (kam-pa'-nah).     See  Pulsatilla. 
Camp  Cure.  Life  in  camp  and  in  the  open  air,  adopted 

as  a  therapeutic  measure.  C.  Fever.  Synonym  of 
Typhus  Fever.  C.  Measles,  an  epidemic  of  measles 
among  soldiers. 

Campani's  Ocular.  See  Ocular.  C.  Tests.  See 
Tests,  Table  of. 

Campanula  (kam-pan' -u-lah)  [L.,  "a  little  bell"]. 
I.  Any  bell-shaped  part  or  process.  2.  A  genus  of 
plants  with  bell-shaped  flowers:  blue-bell :  Canterbury 
bell.  Several  of  the  species,  as  C.  trachelium  and  C. 
glomerata  have  been  employed  in  medicine,  as  deter- 

gents, astringents,  and  vulneraries.      Unof. 

Campanulate  (kam-pan' -u-lat)  [campanula,  a  little 
bell].     Bell-shaped. 

Camper's  Angles.  See  Angle.  C.  Ligament.  See 
Ligament.  C.  Lines.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  C.  Plane. 
See  Tlane.     C.  Profile  Line.     See  Profile  Line. 

Camphene  (kam-fen', or  kam' -fen)  [camphor],  C10H16. 
The  solid  terpene  obtained  from  pinene  halogen  hydrid 
by  the  elimination  of  the  haloid  acid. 

Camphenes  (kam' -fern)  [camphor].  The  volatile  oils 
or  hydrocarbons  having  the  general  formula  C10H16, 
isomeric  with  oil  of  turpentine.  Many  camphenes 

exist  ready-formed  in  plants,  as  oil  of  cloves,  etc. 
They  are  liquid  at  ordinary  temperatures.  They  are 
also  called  terpenes,  but  by  some  authorities  the  latter 

is  made  the  generic  name  of  all  the  volatile  hydrocar- 
bons having  the  formula  C10H16,  while  the  name 

camphene  is  limited  to  those  terpenes  that  are  solid  at 
ordinary  temperatures. 

Camphoid  (kam'-foid)  [camphor].  A  substitute  for 
collodion.  It  is  a  solution,  one  in  40,  of  pyroxylin, 

in  equal  parts  by  weight  of  camphor  and  absolute 
alcohol.  It  may  be  used  as  a  vehicle  for  applications 
to  the  skin.  The  application  dries  in  a  few  minutes, 
leaving  an  elastic  opaque  film,  not  easily  washed  off.    . 

Campholic  Acid  (kam-fol'-ik).      See  Acid,  Campholic. 
Campho-phenique  (kam-fo-fen-ek')  [Fr.].  A  proprie- 

tary preparation  combining  camphor  and  phenol ;  it  is 
recommended  as  an   antiseptic  and   local   stimulant. 

Camphor  (kam' -for)  [camphora,  camphor  :  gen., 

Camphora:],  C10H16O.  A  solid  volatile  oil  ob- 
tained from  Cinnamomum  camphora,  a  tree  indig- 

enous to  Eastern  Asia.  It  yields  camphoric  and  cam- 
phretic  acids,  also  C.  Cymol  when  distilled  with  zinc 
chlorid.  It  is  a  valuable  antispasmodic,  anodyne  and 

diaphoretic.  Applied  locally,  it  is  an  excellent  rube- 
facient. It  is  a  moderate  cerebral  excitant.  It  is 

effectual  in  cholera,  vomiting,  cardiac  depression  and 

affections  requiring  an  antispasmodic.  C,  aqua,  con- 
sists of  camphor  8,  alcohol  5,  precipitated  calcium 

phosphate  5,  distilled  water  q.  s.  ad  1000  parts.  Dose 
3J-iv.  C.  Ball,  an  English  preparation  used  as  an 

application  to  chapped-skin.  Its  composition  is  sper- 
maceti 4,  white  wax  12,  oil  of  almonds  5;  melt  in 

a  water  bath,  and  add  flowers  of  camphor  4.  Pis- 
solve  and  when  nearly  cold  pour  into  boxes  or  mould 

in  gallipots.  C.  Borneo.  See  Borncol.  C.  Carbo- 
lated,  a  mixture  of  2j^  parts  of  camphor  with  one 
each  of  carbolic  acid  and  alcohol.  A  good  antiseptic 

dressing  for  wounds.  C,  ceratum,  consists  of  cam- 
phor liniment  I,  white  wax  3,  and  lard  6.  Used 

for  itching  skin-affections.  C,  Chloral,  a  fluid  pre- 
pared by  mixing  equal  parts  of  camphor  and  chloral 

hydrate.  It  is  an  excellent  solvent  for  many  alka- 
loids. Used  externally.  C.-ice,  the  ceratum  cam- 
phora composition,  N.  F.  C,  linimentum,  has 

camphor  20,  cottonseed  oil  80  parts.  C,  LinU 
ment.  Comp.  (B.  P.),  contains  camphor  and  oil  of 
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lavender  dissolved  in  rectified  spirit,  and  strong  solu- 
tion of  ammonia  added.  C,  Monobromated,  C10H15- 

BrO,  camphor  in  which  one  atom  of  hydrogen  has 
been  replaced  by  an  atom  of  bromin.  It  resembles 
the  bromids  in  therapeutic  action.  Dose  gr.  j-x,  in 
emulsion.  C.  salicylate,  prepared  by  heating  to- 

gether 14  parts  of  camphor  with  II  of  salicylic  acid. 
It  is  used  as  an  ointment.  C,  Spt.,  contains  camphor  10, 
alcohol  70,  water  20  parts.  Dose  n\v-xx.  C,  Tinct., 
Comp.  (B.  P. ),  contains  opium,  benzoic  acid,  camphor, 
oil  of  anise,  and  proof  spirit.  Dose  TTlxv-^j.  C. 
Tinct.,  Rubini's.  Unof.  A  saturated  solution  of 
camphor  in  alcohol.  Dose  gtt.  iv-x.  Raspail's 
"  Eau  Sedative."  Unof.  Contains  aq.  ammonia;  3  ij, 
sodium  chlorid  3  ij,  camph.  spt.  wine  3  iij,  water  Oij. 
Used  externally. 

Camphoric  Acid  (kam-for/-ik).     See  Acid. 
Camphoronic  Acid  {kam-fo-ronf  ik).     See  Acid. 
Camphors  {kam'-forz)  \camphora,  camphor].  Peculiar- 

smelling  substances  containing  oxygen  and  intimately 
related  to  the  terpenes.  They  are  often  found  with 
the  latter  in  plant-secretions  and  can  be  artificially 
prepared  by  oxidizing  the  same. 

Camphylene  {kam'  -fil-eti)\camphora,  camphor], C10H16. 
1.  A  liquid  terpene  produced  by  decomposing  cam- 
phene  with  lime  at  a  great  heat.  2.  A  commercial 
name  for  naphthalin,  occurring  in  blocks  that  are  sold 
for  protecting  furs  and  woolens  from  moths,  and  are 
placed  in  urinals  for  disinfecting  purposes. 

Campimeter  (kam-pim'  -et-er).     See  Perimeter. 
Camplin's  Biscuits.     See  Biscuits. 
Campsis  [kamp/sis)  [Hdfixpic,  a  curving].  Any  abnormal 

curvature  or  flexion. 

Campterium  {kamp-te' -re-urri)  [Kaftirrrip,  a  bending]. 
In  biology,  the  anterior  border  of  the  wing ;  the  bend 
of  the  wing. 

Campylochirus  [kam-pil-o-ki'  -rus)  [/caicriAoc,  crooked  ; 
Xeip,  hand].      Having  distorted  hands. 

Campylorrhachis  (kam-pil-or,-a-kis)  [ko  «-('•/ or, 
crooked;  paxig,  backbone].  A  fetus  with  spinal 
deformity. 

Campy loTrh'mus^ham-pil-o-ri'-nus)  \_Kau-'v7jo^, crooked; nose].     A  monstrosity  with   a   deformity  of  the 
nose. 

Campylospermous    {kam-pil-o-sper'  -mus)     \Kafnzv7.oq , 
curved ;  arrepua,  a  seed].    In  biology,  applied  to  seeds 

.  having  the  material  curved  so  as  to  form  longitudinal 
furrows. 

Campylotropal  {kam-pil-ot* -ro-pal)  \_Kau.-xv?.oc,  curved  ; 
rpe-eiv,  to  turn].  In  biology,  applied  to  ovules  or seeds  that  are  bent  or  curved  on  themselves. 

Canada  {kan' -a-dafi)  [Sp.].  A  British  possession  in 
North  America.  C.  Balsam.  See  Balsamum  can- 
adense.  For  its  uses  in  microscopy,  see  Mounting 
Media.  C.  Snakeroot,  the  root  of  Asarum  canadense. 
See  Asarum.     C.  Hemp.     See  Apocynum. 

Canadian  {kan-a' -de-an)  \_Canadd\.  Pertaining  or 
belonging  to  Canada. 

Canadol  (kan'-ad-ol).  A  transparent  volatile  liquid  re- 
sembling benzene  in  smell.  It  is  an  excellent  local 

anesthetic  for  minor  surgical  operations.  Unof.  See 
also   Gasolene. 

Canaigre  (kan-a'-gra)  [Sp.].  The  Rumex  hymeno- 
sepalus,  a  plant  of  Texas,  Mexico,  Utah  and  Cali- 

fornia. The  root  is  highly  astringent :  the  sour  stalks 
are  used,  like  rhubarb- stalks,  in  making  pies.      Unof. 

Canal,  or  Canalis  (kan-al',  or  kan-a' -lis)  \canna,  a 
reed  or  tube].  I.  A  tube  or  duct  for  carrying  the 
fluids  of  the  body.  2.  A  hollow  instrument  used  as 
a  splint.  C,  Abdominal.  See  C.,  Inguinal.  C, 
Abital.  See  C. ,  Aphodal.  C,  Aerial.  See  C.,  Air. 
C,  Afferent.     See  C,  Incurrent.     C,  Air,  a  cavity 

containing  air,  such  as  exists  in  most  vegetable  organs ; 
it  is  formed  by  an  arrest  of  development  or  by  a  destruc- 

tion of  some  of  the  anatomic  elements.  .  C,  Al- 

cock's,  a  strong  sheath  of  the  obturator  layer  of  the 
pelvic  fascia  containing  the  internal  pudic  artery.  C, 
Alimentary,  the  whole  digestive  tube  from  the  mouth 
to  the  anus.  C.,  Alisphenoid,  in  comparative  anatomy, 
a  canal  in  the  alisphenoid  bone,  opening  anteriorly  into 
the  foramen  rotundum,  and  transmitting  the  external 
carotid  artery.  C,  Alveolar,  Anterior,  one  located 
in  the  superior  maxilla ;  it  transmits  the  anterior  supe- 

rior dental  nerve.  C,  Alveolar,  Inferior,  the  inferior 
dental  canal.  C,  Alveolar.  Median,  one  located  in 

the  superior  maxilla  and  transmitting  the  middle  supe- 
rior dental  nerve.  C,  Alveolar,  Posterior,  one 

situated  in  the  superior  maxilla ;  it  transmits  the 

posterior  superior  dental  nerve.  C,  Alveolo-dental, 
See  C,  Dental.  C,  Ambulacral,  in  the  Echinoder- 
mata,  branches  of  the  circular  canal.  C,  Anal,  leads 
from  the  rectum  to  the  external  opening  of  the  anus. 
C,  Aphodal,  in  certain  sponges,  one  connecting  a 
chamber  with  an  excurrent  canal.  C,  Apical,  in  the 
Ctenophora,  two  canals  extending  from  the  funnel  to 
the  apical  pores.  C,  Aquiferous.  1.  Canals  that 
in  many  molluscs  traverse  the  substance  of  the  foot, 
opening  externally  by  pores,  or  internally  into  the 
blood-sinuses.  2.  In  the  Entozoa,  a  series  of  ramify- 

ing excretory  canals,  with  blind  extremities,  converging 
to  a  common  canal  that  opens  externally.  C,  Arach- 

noid, a  space  formed  beneath  the  arachnoid  membrane 
of  the  brain  ;  it  transmits  the  vena;  magna;  Galeni.  C. 
of  Arantius,  the  ductus  venosus.  C,  Archinephric, 
the  duct  of  the  archinephron  or  primitive  kidney. 
C,  Arterial.  See  Ductus  arteriosus.  C,  Atrial, 
the  cavity  of  the  atrium.  C,  Auditory,  External, 
that  from  the  auricle  to  the  tympanic  membrane.  C, 
Auditory,  Internal,  that  beginning  on  the  posterior 
surface  of  the  petrous  bone,  and  extending  outward 
and  backward  for  a  distance  of  about  four  lines  ;  it 

transmits  the  auditory  and  facial  nerves,  and  the  audi- 
tory artery.  C,  Auricular.  1.  See  C. ,  Auditory, 

External.  2.  The  constriction  between  the  auricular 
and  ventricular  portions  of  the  fetal  heart.  C. ,  Avant, 
the  anterior  portion  of  the  male  urethra.  C,  Axial, 
in  certain  Echinodermata,  the  central  canal  of  a 
brachium,  opening  into  the  alimentary  canal.  C, 

Bartholin's,  the  duct  of  Bartholin's  gland.  C.  of 
Bernard,  a  supplementary  duct  of  the  pancreas.  Also 

called  Santorini's  canal.  C,  Bichat's.  See  C, 
Arachnoid.  C,  Biflex.  See  Gland,  Interungulate. 
C,  Biliary.  See  C.,  Hepatic.  C,  Biliary,  Inter- 

lobular, canals  situated  between  the  acini  of  the  liver, 
containing  small  branches  of  the  portal  vein,  etc.  C, 
Blastoporic.  See  C.,  Xeurentcric.  C.  of  Bone,  a 

canaliculus  of  bone.  C,  Braun's.  See  C.,  Xeuren- 
teric.  C,  Braune's,  the  continuous  passage  formed 
by  the  uterine  cavity  and  the  vagina  during  labor, 

after  full  dilatation  of  the  os.  C,  Breschet's.  See 
C.  of  the  Diploe.  C,  Bullular.  See  C.  of  Petit. 
C,  Carinal,  an  air-canal  in  the  Equiseta,  situated  on 
the  inner  side  of  the  xylem.  C,  Carotic.  See  C., 
Carotid.  C,  Carotico-tympanic,  two  or  three  short 
canals  extending  from  the  carotid  canal  to  the  tym- 

panum ;  they  transmit  branches  of  the  carotid  plexus. 
C,  Carotid,  one  in  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone ;  it  transmits  the  internal  carotid  artery.  C.  of 
Cartilage,  the  canals  in  ossifying  cartilage,  during  its 
vascularization  intended  to  receive  prolongations  of 
the  osteogenetic  layer  of  the  periosteum.  They  radiate 
in  all  directions  from  the  center  of  ossification.  C, 

Central  (of  the  modiolus'),  a  canal  running  from  the 
base  to  the  apex  of  the  cochlea.    C,  Central  (of  spinal 
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cord),  the  small  canal  that  extends  through  the  center 
of  the  spinal  cord  from  the  conus  medullaris  to  the 
lower  part  of  the  fourth  ventricle.  It  represents  the 

embryonic  ectodermal  canal.  C,  Cerebro-spinal, 
I.  The  neural  or  cranio-vertebral  canal,  formed  by  the 
skull  and  the  spine,  and  containing  the  brain  and  spinal 
marrow.  2.  The  primitive  continuous  cavity  of  the 
brain  and  spinal  cord,  not  infrequently  more  or  less 
extensively  obliterated  in  the  latter,  but  in  the  former 
modified  in  the  form  of  the  several  ventricles  and  other 

cavities.  C,  Cervical.  See  C.  of Cervix  Uteri.  C, 
Cervico-uterine.  See  C,  Uterine.  C.  of  Cervix 
Uteri,  that  portion  of  the  uterine  canal  that  extends 
between  the  internal  and  external  os.  C.  of  Chorda 

Tympani,  a  small  canal  in  the  temporal  bone,  be- 
tween its  squamous  and  petrous  portions,  parallel  with 

the  Glaserian  fissure  ;  it  transmits  the  chorda  tympani 
nerve.  C,  Chyleaqueous,  in  certain  invertebrates,  a 

system  of  canals  containing  water  and  digestive  pro- 
ducts. C,  Ciliary.  See  C,  of  Fontana.  C,  Cir- 

cular, in  the  Echinodermata,  a  vessel  surrounding  the 
esophagus,  connected  with  the  exterior  by  the  madre- 
poric  canal,  and  giving  off  the  ambulacral  canals.  C. 
clavellaris,  in  biology,  a  cecal  canal  running  into  the 
olfactory  clubs  of  Medusa.  C,  Cloacal.  See  C, 
Excurrent.  C.  of  Cloquet.  See  C,  Hyaloid.  C, 

Cochlear,  the  spiral  and  snail-like  cavity  of  the 
cochlea,  28  to  30  mm.  long.  The  base  is  turned 
inward  toward  the  internal  auditory  meatus,  and  the 

apex  outward  toward  the  tympanum.  C.  of  Com- 
munication, in  the  embryo  of  the  fowl,  canals  that 

run  from  the  cavity  of  each  protovertebra  to  the  pleuro- 
peritoneal  space.  C,  Connecting,  the  arched  or  coiled 
portion  of  a  uriniferous  tubule,  joining  with  a  collect- 

ing tubule.  C,  Corona,  in  biology,  the  coronal  in- 
testine of  MeduscB.  Same  as  Pouch  corona.  C.  of 

Corti,  the  triangular  canal  formed  by  the  pillars  of 
Corti,  the  base  of  which  corresponds  to  the  membrana 
basilaris.  It  extends  over  the  entire  length  of  the 
lamina  spiralis.  C.  of  Cotunnius.  See  Aqueduct 

of  the  Vestibule.  C,  Cranio-vertebral.  See  C, 
Cerebro-spinal,  and  C,  Neural.  C,  Crural.  See 
C,  Femoral.  C,  Ctenophoral,  in  the  Clenophora, 
eight  canals  connected  at  right  angles  with  the  tertiary 
radial  canals,  and  corresponding  in  their  course  with 
the  eight  locomotive  bands.  C.  of  Cuvier,  the  ductus 
venosus.  C,  Cystic,  the  cystic  duct.  C.  of  De 
Candolle.  See  C,  Medullary.  C,  Deferent,  the 
vas  deferens.  C,  Demicircular.  See  C,  Semi- 

circular. C,  Dental,  Anterior,  one  extending 
into  the  facial  portion  of  the  superior  maxilla;  it 
transmits  the  anterior  dental  vessels  and  nerves.  C, 
Dental,  Inferior,  the  dental  canal  of  the  inferior 
maxilla;  it  transmits  the  inferior  dental  nerve  and 
vessels.  C,  Dental,  Posterior,  two  canals  in  the 
superior  maxilla.  They  transmit  the  superior  posterior 
dental  vessels  and  nerves.  C,  Dentinal,  the  minute 

canals  in  dentine,  extending  approximately  at  right- 
angles  to  the  surface  of  a  tooth  from  the  pulp-cavity, 
into  which  they  open,  to  the  cementum  and  enamel. 
C,  Digestive.  See  C,  Alimentary.  C.  of  Diploe, 
canals  in  the  diploe  of  the  cranium  transmitting 

Breschet's  veins.  C,  Efferent.  I.  See  C,  Excur- 
rent. 2.  In  the  Cestoda,  canals  connecting  the  testicles 

with  the  deferent  canals.  C,  Ejaculatory.  See 

Duct,  Ejaculatory.  C.  of  Epididymis,  a  convoluted 
tube,  about  20  feet  long  when  straightened,  forming 
the  epididymis  and  continuous  with  the  vas  deferens. 

C,  Eschricht's  Yellow,  in  certain  of  the  Cestoda,  a 
system  of  canals,  opening  into  the  fertilizing  canal, 
and  terminating  in  round  or  oval  sacs.  C,  Eth- 

moidal,   Anterior,   one   between   the   ethmoid   and 

frontal  bones ;  it  transmits  the  nasal  branch  of  the 
ophthalmic  nerve,  and  the  anterior  ethmoidal  ves- 

sels. C,  Ethmoidal,  Posterior.  See  C. ,  Orbital, 
Posterior,  Internal.  C,  Eustachian,  one  in  the 

petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone,  containing  a 
portion  of  the  Eustachian  tube.  C,  Excurrent,  in 
sponges,  the  tubes  that  carry  water  from  the  ciliated 
chambers  to  the  exterior.  C,  Facial,  the  aqueduct 

of  Fallopius ;  it  transmits  the  facial  nerve.  C,  Fal- 
lopian. See  Aqueduct  of  Fallopius.  C,  Femoral. 

I.  The  inner  compartment  of  the  sheath  of  the  femoral 

vessels  behind  Poupart'  s  ligament ;  a  femoral  hernia 
descends  through  this.  2.  See  C,  Hunter's.  C.  of 
Ferrein,  a  triangular  channel,  supposed  to  exist 
between  the  free  edges  of  the  eyelids  when  they  are 
closed,  and  to  serve  for  conducting  the  tears  toward 
the  puncta  lachrymalia  during  sleep.  C,  Fertilizing, 
in  many  cestoda,  a  tube  connecting  the  vagina  and  the 

uterus.  C,  Fibro-adipose,  in  certain  fishes,  a  canal, 
filled  with  adipose  tissue,  on  the  dorsal  side  of  the  neural 
canal.  C.  of  Fontana,  a  series  of  small  spaces  formed 

by  the  interlacing  of  the  connective-tissue  fibers  of 
the  framework  of  the  peripheral  processes  of  the 

iris,  situated  in  the  angle  of  the  anterior  cham- 
ber, and  serving  as  a  medium  for  the  transudation 

of  the  aqueous  humor  from  the  posterior  to  the 
anterior  chamber  of  the  eye.  They  are  also  called  C. 

of  Hovius,  C,  Ciliary,  and  Fontana's  Spaces.  C, 
Galactophorous,  the  lactiferous  tubules  of  the 
mammary  gland.  C.  of  Gartner,  in  the  female,  a 
relic  of  the  main  portion  of  the  Wolffian  duct  of 
the  embryo ;  it  is  a  tube  extending  from  the  broad 
ligament  of  the  uterus  to  the  wall  of  the  uterus  and 
vagina.  C,  Gastro-vascular,  in  the  Hydrozoa, 
canals  extending  from  the  stomach  into  the  substance 
of  the  disc  of  the  umbrella.  C,  Genital,  in  com- 

parative anatomy,  any  canal  designed  for  copulation 
or  for  the  discharge  of  ova.  C,  Gonocalycine,  a 

system  of  canals  found  in  the  gonocalyx  of  the  Hy- 
drozoa. C.  of  Groin.  See  C,  Inguinal.  C.  of 

Guidi.  See  C,  Vidian.  C,  Gynecophoric,  in 
Bilharzia,  a  groove  extending  from  a  little  below  the 
ventral  sucker  to  the  end  of  the  tail.  It  lodges  the 

female  during  copulation.  C.  of  Havers.  See  C, 
Haversian.  C,  Haversian,  canals  in  the  compact 

substance  of  bone  forming  a  wide-meshed 
network,  and  establishing  communication  between 
the  medullary  cavity  and  the  surface  of  the  bone. 
Their  average  diameter  is  -gfo  inch,  and  they 
are  lined  by  a  continuation  of  the  endosteum ;  they 
transmit  blood-vessels,  lymph-vessels  and  nerves. 
C,  Hemal,  one  in  the  ventral  surface  of  the  vertebral 

column,  enclosed  by  the  hemal  arches ;  it  is  incom- 
plete in  certain  portions.  C.  of  Henle,  a  portion  of 

the  uriniferous  tubules.  C,  Hepatic.  I.  The  excre- 
tory duct  of  the  liver.  2.  The  radicles  of  the  hepatic 

duct.  C,  Hernial,  one  transmitting  a  hernia.  C. 
of  Hovius.  See  C.  of  Fontana.  C.  of  Huguier. 

See  C.  of  the  Chorda  Tympani.  C,  Hunter's,  a 
triangular  canal  formed  in  the  adductor  magnus 
muscle  of  the  thigh ;  it  transmits  the  femoral  artery 
and  vein  and  internal  saphenous  nerve.  C.  of 

Huschke,  one  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  tuber- 
cles of  the  annulus  tympanicus.  This  is  generally 

obliterated  after  the  fifth  year,  but  may  persist  through 

life.  C,  Hyaloid,  an  irregularly-cylindrical  canal 
running  antero-posteriorly  through  the  vitreous  body, 
through  which  in  the  fetus  the  hyaloid  artery  passes, 

Jto  ramify  on  the  posterior  surface  of  the  crystalline 

lens.  C,  Hyapophyseal,  in  birds,  that  formed  by 

the  inferior  spinous  processes  of  the  upper  cervical 

vertebras;   it  transmits  the  carotid  artery.      C,  Inci- 
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sive.  See  C,  Incisor.  C,  Incisor,  a  canal  that 
opens  into  the  mouth  by  an  aperture  just  behind  the 
incisor  teeth  of  the  upper  jaw  ;  it  is  formed  by  a  groove 
on  the  adjoining  surfaces  of  the  superior  maxillae,  and 
has  two  branches  that  open  into  the  nasal  fossae.  C, 
Incurrent,  in  sponges,  the  canals  that  convey  water 
from  the  exterior  to  the  ciliated  chambers.  C,  Infra- 

orbital, a  small  canal  running  obliquely  through  the 
bony  floor  of  the  orbit ;  it  transmits  the  infraorbital 
arterv  and  nerve.  C,  Inguinal,  a  canal  about  one 
and  one-half  inches  long,  running  obliquely  downward 
and  inward  from  the  internal  to  the  external  abdominal 
ring,  and  constituting  the  channel  through  which  an 
inguinal  hernia  descends;  it  transmits  the  spermatic 
cord  in  the  male,  and  the  round  ligament  of  the  uterus  in 
the  female.  C,  Inter-.  See  C,  Incurrent.  C,  Inter- 

cellular, in  biology,  canals  formed  by  the  interspaces 
between  vegetable  cells.  C,  Intestinal,  that  portion 
of  the  alimentary  canal  that  is  included  between  the 
pylorus  and  the  anus.  C,  Intrafascicular,  one  formed 
in  a  tibro-vascular  bundle  by  the  destruction  of  the 
vascular  tissue  and  parenchyma.  C,  Intralobular, 
Biliary,  the  radicles  of  the  bile-ducts,  forming  a  fine 
network  in  and  around  the  hepatic  cells,  and  com- 

municating with  vacuoles  in  the  cells.  C.  of  Jacob- 
son.  See  C,  Tympanic.  C,  Kidney,  in  the  Platel- 
minthes,  excretory  tubes  that  take  up  excrementitious 
matter  from  the  tissues.  C,  Kidney,  Primitive, 
in  some  of  the  lower  animals  canals  that  appear  to  re- 

place the  kidneys.  C.  of  Kowalevsky.  See  C,  Neu- 
renteric.  C. ,  Lacrymal.  I.  The  bony  canal  that 
lodges  the  nasal  duct.  2.  One  of  the  lachrymal  canal  - 
iculi.  d  Lateral,  in  most  fishes,  two  canals,  one  on 
each  side,  that  communicate  with  cavities  in  the  head, 
and  with  the  exterior,  by  apertures  in  each  overlying 
scale  ;  they  are  probably  sensory  in  function.  C.  of 
Laurer,  in  certain  worms,  one  by  which  the  oviduct 
opens  externally  on  the  dorsal  surface ;  according  to 
some,  the  vitellarian  duct.  C,  Lingual,  in  the  horse, 
etc. ,  the  floor  of  the  mouth,  from  its  lodging  the  tongue. 
C.  of  Loewenberg,  that  portion  of  the  cochlear  canal 
that  is  situated  above  the  membrane  of  Corti.  C, 
Longitudinal,  in  the  Cestoda,  canals,  one  on  each 
side  of  a  joint ;  they  are  of  uncertain  function.  C, 
Looped,  in  the  Annulata,  the  segmental  organs.  C, 
Macro-myelonal,  the  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord. 
C,  Madreporic,  in  the  Echinodermata ,  one  joining 
the  madreporite,  and  the  circular  canal.  C,  Malar,  one 
in  the  malar  bone  transmitting  the  malar  division  of  the 
temporo-malar  branch  of  the  superior  maxillary  nerve. 
C.  of  Marrow.  See  C. ,  Cartilage.  C,  Maxillary. 
See  C,  Dental.  C,  Median.  I.  The  central  canal 
of  the  spinal  cord.  2.  The  aqueduct  of  Sylvius.  C, 
Medullary,  i .  The  hollow  cavity  of  a  long  bone,  con- 

taining the  marrow.  2.  See  C,  Vertebral.  3.  The  cen- 
tral canal  of  the  spinal  cord.  4.  An  Haversian  canal.  5. 

The  canal  of  De  Candolle,  enclosing  the  pith  in  the 
stem  of  plants.  6.  In  embryology,  the  medullary  tube. 
C,  Medullary,  Cerebro-spinal,  the  central  canal  of 
the  spinal  cord.  C,  Membranous,  of  the  Cochlea, 
a  canal  in  the  cochlea,  following  the  turns  of  the 
lamina  spiralis ;  it  is  bounded  by  the  basilar  mem- 

brane, the  membrane  of  Reissner,  and  the  wall  of 
the  cochlea.  C,  Membranous,  Semicircular. 
See  C,  Semicircular.  C.  of  Modiolus,  the  spiral 
canal  of  the  cochlea.  C,  Muciparous.  See  C, 
Mucous.  C,  Mucous,  in  general,  canals  lined 
with  mucous  membrane.  In  zoology,  canals  found 
beneath  the  scales  of  fishes  and  other  scaly  animals, 
furnishing  the  mucus  that  lubricates  the  surface.  C. 
of  Muller.  See  Miillerian  Duct.  C,  Myelonal,  the 
central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord.      C,  Nasal.     I.  See 

C,  Lachrymal.  2.  An  occasional  canal  found  in  the 
posterior  portion  of  the  nasal  bone ;  it  transmits  the 
nasal  nerves.  C,  Naso-lachrymal.  See.C,  Lach- 

rymal. C,  Naso-palatine.  See  C,  Incisor.  C, 
Neural.  1.  See  C,  Vertebral.  2.  In  Echinoderms, 
a  canal  a  part  of  the  wall  of  which  is  formed 
by  the  ambulacral  nerve  and  its  connections.  C, 
Neurenteric,  of  Kowalewsky,  also  called  Blasto- 
poric  Canal,  in  the  embryo,  a  passage  leading  from 
the  posterior  part  of  the  medullary  tube  into  the  arch- 
enteron.  C,  Neuro-central.  See  C,  Vertebral.  C. 
of  Nuck,  a  pouch  of  peritoneum  which,  in  the  female 
fetus,  descends  for  a  short  distance  along  the  round 
ligament  of  the  uterus  into  the  inguinal  canal ;  it  is  the 
analogue  of  the  processus  vaginalis  in  the  male.  It 
sometimes  persists  after  birth.  C,  Nutritive.  See  C, 
Haversian.  C,  Obstetric.  See  C,  Parturient.  C, 
Obturator,  a  canal  in  the  ilium  transmitting  the  obtu- 

rator nerve  and  vessels.  C,  Olfactory,  in  the  embryo, 
the  nasal  fossae  at  an  early  period  of  development.  C, 
Omphalo-mesenteric,  in  the  embryo,  a  canal  that 
connects  the  cavity  of  the  intestine  with  the  umbilical 
vesicle.  C,  Optic.  See  Optic  Foramen.  C,  Orb- 

ital, Anterior  Internal.  See  C,  Ethmoidal,  An- 
terior. C,  Orbital,  Posterior  Internal,  the  poste- 

rior of  two  canals  formed  by  the  ethmoid  bone  and 

the  orbital  plate  of  the  frontal.  It  transmits  the  pos- 
terior ethmoidal  vessels.  C,  Palatine,  Accessory 

Posterior,  one  or  two  canals  in  the  horizontal  plate 
of  the  palate  bone,  near  the  groove  entering  into  the 
formation  of  the  posterior  palatine  canal.  C.,  Pala- 

tine, Anterior,  formed  by  the  union  of  the  incisive 
canals;  it  opens  on  the  palate  behind  the  incisor 
teeth.  C,  Palatine,  Descending.  See  C. ,  Palato- 
Maxillary.  C,  Palatine,  External,  Small,  a  small 
canal  in  the  pyramidal  process  of  the  palate  bone, 
close  to  its  connection  with  the  horizontal  plate.  It 
transmits  the  external  palatine  nerve.  C,  Palatine, 
Posterior.  See  C. ,  Palato-maxillary.  C,  Palatine, 
Smaller.  See  C,  Palatine,  Posterior.  C,  Palatine, 
Superior,  one  formed  by  the  palate  bone  and  the 
superior  maxilla,  transmitting  the  large  palatine  nerve 
and  blood-vessels.  C,  Palato-maxillary,  one  formed 
by  the  outer  surface  of  the  palate  bone  and  the  adjoin- 

ing surface  of  the  superior  maxilla.  It  transmits 
the  large  palatine  nerve  and  blood-vessel.  C,  Para- 
gastric,  in  the  Ctenophora,  one  that  branches  off  on 
each  side  of  the  funnel,  and  terminates  near  the  oral 
extremity  of  the  funnel.  C,  Parturient,  the  channel 
through  which  the  fetus  passes  in  parturition,  includ- 

ing the  pelvic  canal,  and  the  uterus  and  vagina  con- 
sidered as  a  single  canal.  C,  Pelvic,  the  canal  of 

the  pelvis,  from  the  superior  to  the  inferior  strait.  C, 
Pericardio-peritoneal,  in  some  of  the  lower  verte- 

brates ;  canals  connecting  the  pericardium  and  the 
peritoneal  cavity.  C,  Perigastric,  in  the  Hydrozoa, 
two  canals  running  parallel  to  the  stomach,  from  the 
infundibulum,  and  terminating  in  culs-de-sac  near  the 
mouth.  C,  Peritoneal,  in  the  Plagiostomata,  etc., 
two  canals  leading  from  the  peritoneal  cavity,  one  to 
each  side  of  the  cloaca.  C,  Perivascular,  the  cir- 
cumvascular  lymph  spaces.  C.  of  Petit.  Properly, 
a  space,  intersected  by  numerous  fine  interlacing  fibers, 
existing  between  the  anterior  and  posterior  laminae  of 
the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  crystalline  lens.  It 
extends  from  the  periphery  of  the  lens,  nearly  to  the 
apices  of  the  ciliary  process,  and  transmits  the  secre- 

tion from  the  posterior  chamber.  C,  Petro-mas- 
toid,  a  small  canal  not  always  present,  situated  at  the 
angle  of  union  between  the  mastoid  and  petrous  bones. 
It  transmits  a  small  vein  from  the  middle  fossa  of  the 
skull  to  the  transverse  sinus.    C,  Petrosal,  two  canals 
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on  the  upper  surface  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  tem- 
poral bone,  transmitting  the  large  and  small  superficial 

petrosal  nerves.  C,  Plasmatic,  i.  An  Haversian 
canal.  2.  In  the  Teniadce,  canals  given  off  from  the 
longitudinal  vessels,  containing  a  homogeneous  fluid 
which  is  supposed  to  serve  for  the  nutrition  of  the 

animal.  C,  Poison,  in  snakes,  the  canal  in  the  poi- 
son-fang, serving  for  the  ejaculation  of  the  venom. 

C,  Pore.  See  C,  Porous.  C,  Porous,  in  the  ovule, 

supposed  to  serve  for  the  entrance  of  the  spermato- 
zoids  in  fecundation.  C,  Portal.  See  Intralobular, 
Biliary.  C,  Preputial,  in  the  lower  animals,  the 
sheath  of  the  penis.  C,  Primitive,  the  neural  canal 
of  the  embyro.  C,  Prosodal,  in  sponges,  a  canal 
connecting  the  chamber  with  the  prosopyle.  C, 
Pseudostomatous,  the  processes  of  branched  cells 

that  extend  from  a  sub-epithelial  or  endothelial  layer 
to  the  free  surface,  their  free  ends  forming  the  pseudo- 
stomata.  C,  Pterygoid.  See  C,  Vidian.  C,  Ptery- 

gopalatine, one  formed  by  the  root  of  the  internal 

pterygoid  plate  of  the  sphenoid  bone  and  the  sphen- 
oidal process  of  the  palate  bone.  It  transmits  the 

pterygo-palatine  vessels  and  nerve.  C,  Pulmo- 
aortic.  See  Ductus  arteriosus.  C,  Radial,  in  the 
Ctenopkora,  two  canals  that  branch  off  laterally  from 
the  funnel.  Each  divides  into  two  (the  secondary 
radial),  which  themselves  divide  into  two  (the  tertiary 
radial),  which  open  into  the  ctenophoral  canals.  C. 
of  Recklinghausen,  minute  channels  supposed  to 
exist  in  all  connective  tissue,  which  are  directly  con- 

tinuous with  the  lymphatic  vessels,  and  hence  may  be 
said  to  form  their  origin.  C.  of  Reissner.  See  C, 
Membranous,  of  the  Cochlea.  C,  Resin.  See  C. , 
Resiniferous.  C,  Resiniferous,  a  canal  in  which 
resin  is  secreted.  C,  Rhachidian.  See  C,  Verte- 

bral. C.  of  Rivinus,  the  duct  of  the  sublingual  gland. 
C.  of  Rosenthal.  See  C,  Spiral,  of  the  Modiolus, 
C,  Sacculo-cochlear,  one  connecting  the  sacculus 
and  the  cochlea.  C,  Sacculo-utricular,  one  con- 

necting the  sacculus  and  the  utricle.  C,  Sacral,  the 
continuation  of  the  vertebral  canal  in  the  sacrum. 

C,  Sand.  See  C,  Madreporic.  C,  Santorini's. 
See  C.  of  Bernard.  C.  of  Schlemm,  an  irregular 
space  or  plexiform  series  of  spaces  occupying  the 

sclero-corneal  region  of  the  eye ;  it  is  regarded  by 
some  as  a  venous  sinus,  by  others  as  a  lymph-channel. 
C,  Secretory,  an  interspace  between  the  cells  of 

vegetable  tissue,  lined  with  special  cells,  secreting  va- 
rious products  such  as  oils,  balsams,  gum-resins,  etc. 

C,  Semicircular,  bony  canals  of  the  labyrinth  of  the 
internal  ear.  They  are  three  in  number,  the  external, 
superior,  and  posterior,  and  contain  the  membranous 
semicircular  canals.  C,  Semicircular,  Anterior. 

See  C,  Semicircular,  Superior.  C,  Semicircular, 
Anterior  Vertical.  See  C,  Semicircular,  Superior. 
C,  Semicircular,  External,  that  one  of  the  semicir- 

cular canals  of  the  labyrinth  having  its  plane  horizon- 
tal and  its  convexity  directed  backward.  C,  Semi- 

circular, Frontal.  See  C,  Semicircular,  Superior. 

C,  Semicircular,  Horizontal.  See  C. ,  Semicircu-  ' 
lar,  External.  C.,  Semicircular,  Inferior.  See 

C,  Semicircular,  Posterior.  C,  Semicircular,  In- 
ner. See  C,  Semicircular,  Posterior.  C,  Semicir- 
cular, Internal.  See  C,  Semicircular,  Posterior. 

C,  Semicircular,  Lateral.  See  C,  Semicircular, 
External.  C,  Semicircular,  Osseous.  See  C, 
Semicircular.  C. ,  Semicircular,  Posterior,  that  one 
of  the  semicircular  canals  having  its  convexity  directed 

backward,  and  its  plane  almost  parallel  to  the  pos- 
terior wall  of  the  pyramid.  C,  Semicircular,  Pos- 

terior Vertical.  See  C,  Semicircular,  Posterior. 
C,  Semicircular,  Sagittal.     See  C,  Semicircular, 

Posterior.     C,  Semicircular,  Superior,  that  one  of 
the   semicircular  canals  having  its  convexity  directed 
toward  the  upper  surface  of  the  pyramid.      C,  Sem- 

inal, the  seminiferous  tubules.     C.,  Serous,  any  mi- 
nute canal  connected  with  the  lymph  vessels  and  sup- 

posed to  be  filled  with  lymph.     C,  Sheathing,  the 
communication  between  the  cavity  of  the  tunica  vagi- 

nalis of  the  testicle  and  the  general  peritoneal  cavity. 
It  soon  closes  in  man,  leaving  the  tunica  vaginalis  a 
closed  sac.      C,  Side,  blind  canals  in  the  ventral  skin 

of  amphioxus,  supposed  to  have   a  urinary  function. 
C,  Spermatic.     I.  The  vas  deferens.     2.  The  ingui- 

nal canal  in  the  male.     C,  Spheno-palatine.     See 

C. ,  Pterygo-palatine.      C,  Spinal.   See  C,  Vertebral. 
C,  Spiral,  of  the  Cochlea,  one  that  runs  spirally 
around   the   modiolus,  taking   two   turns   and   a  half, 
diminishing  in  size  from  the  base  to  the  apex,  and 
terminating  in  the  cupola.    C,  Spiral,  of  the  Modio- 

lus, a  small  canal   winding   around  the  modiolus  of 
the  base  of  the  lamina  spiralis.     C,  Spiroid,  of  the 

Temporal  Bone.      See  Aqueduct  of  Fallopius.     C. 

of  Stenson.     See  Slenson's  Duct.      C,  Sternal,  in 
the  Crtistacea,  one  formed  by  the  union  of  the  meso- 
phragms  of  the  endosternites.     C.  of  Stiebel,  in  cer- 

tain Mollusca   the    embryonic    renal    organ.       C.  of 
Stiega.     See  C.  of  Laurcr.       C.  of  Stilling.     See 
C. ,  Hyaloid,  and   C,   Central,  of  Spinal  Cord.     C, 
Stone.     See  C. ,  Madreporic.     C,  Suborbital.     See 
C,  Infraorbital.     C,  Supraorbital,  one  at  the  upper 

margin  of  the  orbit.      It  transmits  the  supraorbital  ar- 
tery and  nerve.     C,  Temporal.    See  C. ,  Zygomatico- 

temporal.      C,    Temporo-malar.       See    C,    Zygo- 
maiico-temporal.      C,  Thoracic,  the    thoracic  duct. 
C,  Tympanic,  one  that  opens  on  the  lower  surface 
of  the  petrous  bone,  between  the   carotid   canal  and 
the  groove  for  the  internal  jugular  vein.      It  transmits 

Jacobson's   nerve.       C,    Urethro-sexual,    in    some 
mammals  the  vagina  and  urethra  combined.    C,  Urin- 

ary, the  urethra.     C,   Uro-genital.     See  Urogenital 
Sinus.  C,  Uterine,  the  canal  of  the  uterus,  including 

the  body  and  neck.     C,  Utero-cervical,  the  cavity 
of  the  cervix  uteri  at  the  time  of  labor.     C,  Utero- 

vaginal.    I.  The  common  canal  formed  by  the  uterus 
and  vagina.     2.   In  embryology,  the  duct  of  Miiller. 

C,  Vaginal,  the  canal  of  the  vagina.     C,  Vascu- 
lar.   See  C,  Haversian,  and  C,  Cartilage.     C,  Vec- 

tor, the  oviduct.     C,  Venous,  the  ductus  venosus. 

C,  Vertebral,  the  canal  formed  by  the  vertebra;.     It 
transmits   the   spinal   cord  and  its  membranes.     C, 
Vertebrarterial,  the  osseous  canal  through  which  the 

vertebral  artery  runs.     C,  Vestibular.     See  C. ,  In- 
current.     C,  Vidian,  a  canal  of  the  sphenoid  bone 
at  the  base  of  the  internal  pterygoid  plate,  opening 

anteriorly  into   the  spheno-maxillary   fossa,  and  pos- 
teriorly into  the  foramen  lacerum.      It   transmits  the 

Vidian  nerve  and  vessels.     C,  Vitelligene,  in  com- 
parative  anatomy,   canals   leading  to  the   vitelligene 

glands.     C,  Vitellin,  a  supposed  canal  leading  from 

the  central  cavity  of  the  vitellus,  in  birds'  eggs,  to  the 
cicatricula.     C,  Vulvar,  the  vestibule  of  the  vagina. 

C,   Vulvo-uterine,  the  vagina.      C,  Vulvovag- 
inal.    1.  The  vagina  and  the  vulva  considered  as  * 

single  canal.   2.  The  orifice  of  the  hymen.    C,  Water- 
vascular.      See  C,  Aquiferous.     C.  of  Wharton. 
See  Wharton's  Duct.       C,  White,  of  Malpighi,  in 
insects,  two  white  convoluted  urinary  tubules  open- 
ing  into   the  large   intestine.      C.  of  Wirsung,  the 
pancreatic  duct.      C.  of  Wolff.     See   Wolffian  Duct. 
C,  Yellow,  of  Malpighi,  in  insects,  two  yellowish 

convoluted  tubes  opening  at  the  junction  of  the  stom- 
ach and  intestine  ;   they  are  regarded  as   urinary.    C, 

Zygomatic.      See  C,  Zygomatico-tcmporal  and  C, 
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Zygomatico-farial.  C,  Zygomatico-facial.  See  C, 
Malar.  C,  Zygomatico-temporal,  the  temporal 
canal  of  the  malar  bone,  running  from  its  orbital  to 
its  temporal  surface.  It  transmits  a  branch  of  the 
superior  maxillary  nerve. 

Canalicular  (kan-al-ik' -u-lar)  [canalis,  a  channel]. 
In  biology,  canal-shaped. 

Canaliculization  [kan-al-ik-u-liz-a' 'shun)  [canaliculus, 
a  little  canal].  The  formation  of  canaliculi,  as  in 
bone,  or  as  in  calcified  cartilage. 

:analiculus  (kan-al-ik' -u-lus)  [L.  :  pi. ,  Canaliculi\ 
A  small  canal  ;  especially  that  leading  from  the  punc- 
tum  to  the  lachrymal  sac  of  the  eye  ;  and  in  the  plural, 
the  minute  canals  opening  into  the  lacunae  of  bone. 
See  Bone. 

:analization  (kan-al-iz-a'-shun)  [canalis,  a  canal]. 
I.  The  formation  of  canals,  as  in  tissues,  etc.  2.  A 

system  of  wound-drainage  without  tubes.  C.  of  the 
clot,  formation  of  a  channel  through  a  clot  in  a 

vessel  for  the  passage  of  the  blood-current,  occurring 
from  the  50th  to  the  70th  day  after  ligation.  See 
Cells,  Vasifactive. 

anarin  (kan'-ar-in).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
:anarium  (kan-a' -re-um)  [E.  Ind. ,  canarij.  A  genus 
of  burseraceous  trees  and  shrubs  of  warm  regions.  C, 
commune  affords  a  part  (at  least)  of  the  manila  elemi, 
and  also  a  balsam  resembling  copaiba.  Other  species 
yield  similar  products. 

ianatillo  (kah-nah-tel'-yo).     See    Tepofote. 
Cancellate  (kan'-sel-dt)  [cancellare,  to  provide  with 
a  lattice].  Reticulated,  or  characterized  by  latticed 
lines,  as  the  spongy  tissue  of  bones,  or  certain  leaves 
consisting  entirely  of  veins. 

Cancellation  (kan-sel-a'  -shun)  [cancelli,  lattice- work] . 
The  quality  of  being  cancellate  ;  cancellous  structure. 

Cancellous  (kan'-sel-us)  [cancelli,  lattice-work].  Re- 
sembling lattice-work.     C.  Tissue.     See  Tissue. 

Cancellus  (kan' -sel-us)  [cancelli,  lattice- work].  A 
space,  or  unit  of  structure,  in  cancellous  bone ;  any 
one  of  the  minute  divisions  in  spongy  bone.  The 

spongy,  lattice-work  texture  of  bone. 
Cancer  (kan'-ser).  See  Carcinoma.  C,  Alveolar,  a 
carcinoma  with  an  alveolar  structure.  C.  aquaticus. 

Synonym  of  Stomatitis,  Gangrenous.  C. -bandage, 
a  crab-shaped  bandage ;  a  split-cloth  of  eight  tails. 
C.-cell,  a  peculiar  cell  sometimes  seen  in  adenoid 
cancer  and  in  sarcoma.  It  was  formerly  thought  to 
be  pathognomonic  of  the  malignant  quality  of  a  tumor. 

C,  Clay-pipe.  See  C,  Smokers'.  C,  Colloid, one 
containing  colloid  material.  C.  en  cuirasse,  dis- 

seminated lenticular  cancer  of  the  skin.  C. -Juice, 
the  milky  fluid  yielded  by  the  cut  surface  of  a  hard 
cancer  on  scraping.  C,  Melanotic,  a  malignant 

pigmented  form.  C,  Smokers',  epithelioma  of 
the  lip  due  to  the  irritation  of  a  pipe.  C.-root,  a 
name  of  Epiphegus  virginiana,  Aphyllon  uniflorum, 
Conopholis  americana  and  other  plants  vaunted  as 
cancer-cures.  The  above  are  all  either  root-para- 

sites or  saprophytes.  Unof.  See  Aphyllon.  C.-r. 
Beech-drop,  a  name  for  a  plant  used  as  a  local  ap- 

plication for  cancer.  C.-weed,  Prenanthes  alba,  a 

plant.  C.-wort,  Linuria  spuria  and  L.  elatine, 
European  herbs. 

-ancerate  (kan'-ser-at)  [napnivoc,  a  crab].      To  become 
cancerous  ;  to  be  developed  into  a  cancer, 

anceration  (kan-ser-a' -shun)  [napnivoc,  a  crab].    De- 
velopment  into  a   cancer;  the   assumption  of  malig- 

nant qualities  by  a  tumor. 

ancerous    (kan'-ser-us)    [napidvoQ,  a  crab].     Having 
the  qualities  of  a  cancer  ;  malignant, 

anchalagua  (kan-cha-la'-givah)   [Sp.].     A  Spanish- 
American    name    for   various   plants,    chiefly   of  the »7 

genus  Erythraa,  (as  E.  chilensis,  E.  venusta,  E.  tri- 
chantha).  They  are  bitter  tonics,  with  the  qualities 
of  gentian.     Unof. 

Canchasmus  (kan-kaz'-mus)  [Kaynactfioc,  loud  laugh- 
ter].    Hysterical  or  immoderate  laughter. 

Cancriform  (kang' ' -kriform)  [cancer,  a  crab  ;  forma, 
form].      Resembling  a  cancer  in  appearance. 

Cancrisocial  (kang-kris-o'-shal)  [cancer,  a  crab ;  sodas, 
a  companion].  In  biology,  a  communalistic  associa- 

tion of  sea-anemonies,  sponges,  molluscs,  etc.  on  the 
shell  inhabited  by  a  hermit  crab. 

Cancrivorous  (kang-kriv'  -o-rus)  [cancer,  a  crab ; 
vorare,  to  eat].  Applied  to  animals  that  feed  upon 
crabs. 

Cancroid  (kang'-kroid)  [cancer,  a  crab].  Cancer- like; 
semi-malignant.     C.  Ulcer.     See  Rodent  Ulcer. 

Cancroin  (kan'-kro-in)  [cancer,  a  crab].  A  substance 
(said  to  be  identical  with  neurin),  introduced  by  Adam- 
kiewicz  as  a  material  for  hypodermatic  injection  in 
cases  of  malignant  disease,  it  being  regarded  by  him 
as  an  alexin  destructive  of  cancer- tissue. 

Cancrophagous  (kang-kroff'  -ag-us)  [cancer,  a  crab  ; 
oayelv,  to  eat].      Same  as  Cancrivorous. 

Cancrum  (kang'-krum)  [L.,  "  a  cancer"].  A  cancer 
or  rapidly-spreading  ulcer.  C.  Oris,  also  called 
Canker  of  the  Mouth,  Gangrenous  Stomatitis,  Noma, 
Gangrenous  Ulceration  of  the  Mouth.  It  is  a  disease 

of  childhood  between  the  ages  of  one  and  five,  char- , 
acterized  by  the  formation  of  foul,  deep  ulcers  of  the 
buccal  surfaces  of  the  cheeks  or  lips.  There  is  but . 
slight  pain,  but  the  prostration  is  great,  and  death 
usually  results  from  exhaustion  or  blood-poisoning. 
The  disease  is  generally  the  result  of  poor  hygienic 
surroundings  acting  upon  a  debilitated  system.  C. 

Nasi,  gangrenous  rhinitis  of  children. 

Candela  (kan-de' '-lah  )  [candere,  to  glow]  1.  A  medi- 
cated candle  for  fumigation.    2.   A  wax  bougie. 

Candle  (kan'-dl)  [candela,  a  candle].  A  taper;  a 
bougie.  C. -berry,  the  bay-berry,  Myrica  cerifera, 
or  its  waxy  fruit,  from  which  a  greenish  wax  is  ob- 

tained. See  Myrica.  C.-fish  Oil.  See  Eulachoni 
Oleum.  C.-foot.  See  Unit  Quantity  of  Light.  C- 
house,  an  establishment  in  which  candles  are  manufac- 

tured. C. -power,  in  photometry,  the  candle-power 
of  a  lamp  is  measured  by  the  ratio  of  the  illumination 
of  the  light  considered  to  that  of  a  standard  candle, 
both  sources  being  at  the  same  distance  from  the  object 
illuminated. 

Cane  Sugar  (kan-shug'-ar).     See  Saccharum. 
Canella  (kan-el'-ah)  [dim.  of  Canna,  a  reed].  The 

bark  of  C  alba  deprived  of  its  corky  layer  and  dried. 
It  is  a  native  of  the  West  Indies  and  is  an  aromatic 

tonic  and  bitter  stomachic.  Dose  of  the  powdered 

bark,  gr.  xv-xxx.     Officinal  in  the  B.  P. 
Canelle-Brown.     Same  as  Phenylene  Brown. 

Canescent  (kan-es'-ent)  [canus,  white  or  hoary].  In, 
biology,  applied  to  the  gray,  hoary  or  white  plumage 
or  fur  of  animals  and  to  the  pubescence  of  plants. 

Canestrini,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria. 

Canine  (ka'-nin  or  ka-n\n')  [canis,  a  dog].  Partaking 
of  the  nature  of,  relating  to,  or  resembling  a  dog,  or 

the  sharp  tearing-teeth  of  mammals,  located  between 
the  incisors  and  the  molars.  C.  Appetite,  bulimia, 
a.  v.  C.  Eminence,  a  prominence  on  the  outer  side 
of  the  upper  maxillary  bone.  C.  Fossa.  See  Fossa. 
C.  Laugh,  a  sardonic  smile,  or  grin.  C.  Madness, 
rabies,  hydrophobia.  C.  Muscle,  the  levator  anguli 
oris.  See  Muscles,  Table  of  C.  Teeth,  dentes 
canini ;  cynodontes  ;  dentes  laniarii  ;  dents  angulaires; 

cuspidati ;  conoides ;  eye-teeth.  The  cuspid  teeth 
next  to  the  lateral  incisors ;  so  called  from  their  re- 

semblance to  a  dog's  teeth. 
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Caniniform  (kan-in' '-if-orm)  [caninus,  pertaining  to 
the  dog  ;  forma,  shape] .  Applied  to  teeth  resembling 
canines. 

Canis  (ka'-nis)  [L.,  "a  dog"].  I.  The  dog.  2.  A 
genus  of  animals.  C.  rabiosa.  Synonym  of  Hydro- 

phobia. 
Canities  (kan-ish'-e-iz)  [Lat.].  Poliosis;  hoariness; 

hair-blanching;  Trichonosis  cana;  Trichonosis  discolor; 
a  premature  or  senile,  partial  or  universal  decoloriza- 
tion  of  the  hair,  the  change  varying  from  black  or 
brown  through  every  gradation  to  the  whiteness  of 
wool.  This  change  may  be  physiologic  or  pathologic, 
gradual  or  rapid,  general  or  confined  to  localized 

patches. 
Canker  (kang'-ker)  [cancrum,  a  cancer].  An  ulcera- 

tion of  the  mouth,  or  any  ulcerous  or  gangrenous  sore  ; 
cancrum  oris  ;  in  farriery,  a  fetid  abscess  of  the 

horse's  foot.  See  Cancrum  Oris.  C.-rash.  Synonym of  Scarlet  Fever. 

Canna  (kan' -ah)  [mwa,  a  cane].  A  genus  of  large- 
leaved  marantaceous  plants.  C.  indica,  has  an  acrid 
and  stimulant  root ;  it  is  alterative,  diuretic  and  dia- 

phoretic. Unof.  The  rhizome  of  C.  speciosa  affords 

canna-starch,  or  tous-les-mois,  a  good  substitute  for 
true  arrow-root.     C.  Starch.     See  Tous-les-mois. 

Cannabene  (kan'-ab-en).     See  Cannabis. 
Cannabin.     See  Cannabis. 

Cannabinin  (kan-ab1 '-in-in)  [cannabis,  hemp].  A volatile  alkaloid  from  cannabis  indica. 

Cannabinon,  Cannabinone  [kan-ab' '-in-on)  [cannabis, 
hemp].  An  amorphous  bitter  resinoid  from  Indian 
hemp,  used  as  an  hypnotic.  Dose  I  to  3  grains. 
Unof. 

Cannabis  (kan'-ab-is)  [L.].  Hemp.  Indian  hemp. 
The  flowering  tops  of  C.  saliva,  of  which  there  are 
two  varieties,  C.  indica  and  C.  americana,  the  former 

being  the  more  potent.  They  contain  a  resin,  cannabin, 
and  a  volatile  oil,  from  which  are  obtained  Cannabene 

C18H20,  a  light  hydrocarbon,  and  Hydrid  of  Cannabene, 
a  crystalline  body.  It  is  an  antispasmodic,  anesthetic, 
narcotic,  and  a  powerful  aphrodisiac.  In  large  doses  it 

produces  mental  exaltation,  intoxication,  and  a  sensa- 
tion of  double-consciousness.  It  is  a  valuable  hypnotic 

in  delirium  tremens,  and  is  useful  for  painful  affections 

of  the 'bladder  and  for  functional  impotence.  Bhang, 
Gunjah,  Churrus,  and  Hashish  are  the  various  Indian 
names  by  which  the  drug  is  known.  Strychnin  and 
faradism  are  antagonistic.  C.  Indica,  Ext.,  dose  gr. 

\j>-].  C.  Ind.,  Ext.  Fid.,  an  alcoholic  preparation. 
Dose  rnj-v.  C.  Ind.,  Tinct.,  contains  15  per  cent. 
of  the  drug.  Dose  rr^xx-^j.  Cannabin  Tannate, 
the  tannate,  a  glucosid.      Dose  as  a  hypnotic  gr.  v— x. 

Cannabism  (kan'-ab-izm)  [cannabis,  hemp].  The 
habitual  use  of  Cannabis  indica ;  ill-health  caused  by 
the  misuse  of  Cannabis  indica. 

Cannabist  (kan' '-ab-ist )  [cannabis,  hemp].  A  devotee to  the  use  of  Cannabis  indica. 

Cannel  Coal  (kan'-el  kol).     See  Coal. 
Cannoid  (kan'-oid)  [mwa,  a  reed ;  eltiog,  form]. 

Tubular,  as  the  skeleton  of  certain  radiolarians. 

Cannon-bone  [kan' -on  bbn).  One  of  the  functional  and 
complete  metacarpal  or  metatarsal  bones  of  a  hoofed 
quadruped,  supporting  the  weight  of  the  body  upon 
the  feet. 

Cannula  (kan'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  canna,  a  tube].  A 
surgical  instrument  consisting  of  a  tube  or  sheath 

obliquely  pointed  and  a  stiletto.  It  is  used  for  tap- 
ping and  draining  tumors  and  cavities. 

Cannulated  (kan'-u-lat-ed)  [cannula,  a  little  tube]. 
Made  hollow  :  as  a  cannulated  needle. 

Canquoin's  Paste.  A  paste  of  flour,  water,  and  zinc 
chlorid  ;  it  is  a  powerful  escharotic. 

Cantani's  Diet.     An  exclusive  meat-diet  in  diabetes. 
Canterbury  Bell  (kan' -ter-ber-e  bel ).     See  Campanula. 

Cantering  Rhythm  (kan1 '-ter-ing  rithni).  See  Bruit de  Galop. 

Canthal  (kan' -thai)  [navddg,  a  canthus].  Relating  to a  canthus. 

Canthariasis  (kan-lhar-i'-as-is)  [ndvOapog,  a  kind  of 
beetle].  A  term  proposed  by  Hope  for  the  diseases 
that  originate  from  the  presence  in  the  body  of  coleop- 

terous insects  or  their  larvae. 

Cantharidal  (kan-thar' '-id-al)[aav8apig,  a  blistering  fly]. 
Relating  to  or  containing  cantharides. 

Cantharides  (kan-thar' -id-ez).     Plural  of  Cantharis. 
Cantharidin  [kan-thar' -id-iri)  [navdapig,  a  blistering 

fly],  C10H12O4.  The  bitter  principle  contained  in 
Spanish  flies  and  other  insects ;  it  crystallizes  in 

prisms  or  leaflets,  and  melts  at  2180.  It  has  an  ex- 
tremly  bitter  taste,  and  produces  blisters  on  the  skin. 
See  Cantharis. 

Cantharidism  (kan-thar' '-id- izm)  [navdapir,  a  blistering 
fly].      Cantharidal  poisoning. 

Cantharis  (kan'-thar-is)  [rnvdapiq,  a  blistering  fly : 
pi. ,  Cantharides].  Spanish  Fly.  The  dried  body  of 
a  species  of  beetle,  C.  vesicatoria  (nat.  ord.  Coleoplerd). 
It  contains  a  powerful  poisonous  principle,  cantharidin, 

C10H12O4.  Locally  applied,  cantharis  is  a  rubefacient 
and  vesicant ;  internally  it  is  an  irritant,  causing  gastral- 
gia  and  vomiting.  In  toxic  doses  it  produces  severe 
gastro-enteritis,  strangury,  and  priapism.  It  is  used 
chiefly  as  an  external  counter-irritant  in  the  form  of 

"blisters."  C,  acetum  (B.  P.),  of  the  strength  of 
§ij  to  Oj.  C,  Ceratum,  cantharides  32,  yellow  wax 
18,  resin  18,  lard  22,  oil  of  turpentine  15.  C,  Ext., 
Ceratum,  cantharides  30,  resin  15,  yellow  wax  35, 

lard  35,  alcohol  q.  s.  C,  Charta,  cantharides  1,  Can- 
ada turpentine  I,  olive-oil  4,  spermaceti  3,  white  wax  8, 

water  10  parts.  Charta  epispastica  (B  P.),  blistering- 

paper  (white  wax,  spermaceti,  olive-oil,  resin,  Canada 
balsam,  cantharides,  distilled  water).  Collodium 
cantharidatum,  cantharides  60,  flexible  collodion 

85,  chloroform  q.  s.  C.  cum  picis  emplast.,  Warm' 
ing Plaster,  Burgundy  pitch  92,  cerat.  canthar.  8  parts. 

Emplastrum  calefaciens  (B.  P.),  cantharides,  ex- 
pressed oil  of  nutmeg,  yellow  wax,  resin,  resin-plaster, 

soap-plaster,  boiling  water.  C,  emplastrum  (B.  P.), 
cantharides,  yellow  wax,  prepared  suet,  prepared  lard, 

resin.  C,  liniment.,  cantharides  15,  oil  of  turpen- 
tine q.  s.  ad  100.  C.  Tinct.,  contains  5  per  cent,  of 

the  drug.  Dose  mj-xx.  C,  unguent.  (B.  P.),  can- 
tharides, yellow  wax,  olive  oil. 

Canthectomy  (kan-thek'  -to-me)  [navdbq ,  canthus  ; 
eKTo/ir/,  a  cutting  out].     Excision  of  a  canthus. 

Canthitis  (kan-thi'  -tis)  [navdSq,  canthus ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation] .     Inflammation  of  a  canthus. 

Cantholysis  (kan-thol'  -is-is)  [aavddg,  canthus  ;  Ivaiq, 

a  loosening].  Canthotomy  with  section  of  the  ex- 
ternal canthal  ligament. 

Canthoplastic  (kan-lho-plas'-tik)  [navOdq,  the  canthus; 
Trteaosiv,  to  form].      Relating  to  canthoplasty. 

Canthoplasty  (kan'-tho-plas-te)  [navMq,  the  angle  of 
the  eye  ;  irlaoouv,  to  form].  A  surgical  operation  for 
increasing  the  size  of  the  palpebral  fissure  by  cutting 
the  outer  canthus. 

Canthorraphy  (kan-thor'-a-fe)  [kov66c ,  canthus  ;  pa<pr/, 
a  seam].  A  surgical  operation  to  reduce  the  size  of 
the  palpebral  fissure  by  suture  of  the  canthus. 

Canthotomy  (kan-thof -o-me)  [navddc,  canthus ;  rdfir/,  a 
cutting].     Surgical  division  of  a  canthus. 

Canthus  (kan' -thus)  [xavOds,  canthus].  The  inner  or 
outer  angle  formed  by  the  juncture  of  the  eyelids. 

Cantus  galli  [kant'-us gal'-i)  [L. ,  "  cock-crowing"]. Same  as  Child-crcnoing. 
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Canula  (kan'-u-lah).     See  Cannula. 
Canutillo  (kahn-oo-tel'-yo).     See  Tepopote. 
Caoutchouc  (koo-chook')  [S.  American].  India-rubber. 

The  chief  substance  contained  in  the  milky  juice  that 

exudes  upon  incision  of  a  number  of  tropical  trees 

belonging  to  the  natural  orders  Euphorbiacece,  Arto- 
carpaceie,  and  Apocynacece.  The  juice  is  a  vegetable 
emulsion,  the  caoutchouc  being  suspended  in  it  in  the 
form  of  minute  transparent  globules.  When  pure, 
caoutchouc  is  nearly  white,  soft,  elastic,  and  glutinous ; 
it  swells  up  in  water  without  dissolving ;  the  best 
solvents  are  carbon  disulphid  and  chloroform.  It 

melts  at  about  1500  C. ,  and  decomposes  at  2000  C. 
Capacity  [kap-as'  -it-e)  [capacitas,  capacity].  Mental 

receptivity  ;  passive  (or  active)  mental  capability  ;  moral 
or  legal  responsibility.      C,  Vital.     See  Vital. 

Capax  Doli  [ka'-paks  do'-li).     See  Doli  Capax. 
Capelina  (kap-el-i'-nah).     See  Capistrum. 
Capeline  (kap'-el-in).     See  Bandage. 

Capeman's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of 
Caper  (ha' -per).     See  Capparis. 
Capiat  (ka'-pe-at)  [L. ,"  let  it  take].  An  instrument 

intended  for  use  in  removing  remnants  of  the  placenta, 
polypi,  or  the  like,  from  the  uterine  cavity. 

Capillaire  (kap-il-dr')  [Fr.].  The  plant  Adiantum  capil- 
lus  veneris,  a  species  of  maiden-hair  fern ;  also  a 
cough-syrup  prepared  from  the  same.     See  Adiantum. 

Capillarity  (kap-il-ar1 '-it-e)  [capillus,  a  hair].  Capillary attraction  :  the  force  that  causes  fluids  to  rise  in  fine 

tubes  or  bores,  or  in  very  thin  chinks.  In  an  electric 
battery,  the  disturbing  effects  of  the  proper  action  of 
a  voltaic  cell  caused  by  capillary  action. 

Capillary  (kap'-il-a-re,  or  kap-il' '-ar-e)  [capillus,  a  hair]. 
I.  A  minute  blood-vessel  connecting  the  smallest 
ramifications  of  the  arteries  with  those  of  the  veins. 

Also  a  very  minute  fissure  of  the  skull.  Also  the 

intercellular  biliary  passages.  2.  Hair-like  :  relating 
to  a  hair,  or  to  a  hair-like  filament,  or  to  a  tube  with 

a  hair-like  bore.  C.  Attraction  capillarity.  C.  Bron- 
chitis. See  Bronchitis.  C.  Embolism.  See  Embo- 

lism. C.  Fissure,  C.  Fracture,  a  linear  fracture, 

without  displacement.  C.  Nevus.  See  Ncevus  Vas- 
cularis. C.  Pulse,  a  visible  change  of  color  or  an 

artificial  blush  in  aortic  regurgitation.  C.  Vessels, 

the  capillaries.  Capillaries,  Meigs's,  branching 
capillaries  discovered  by  A.  V.  Meigs  in  the  human 
heart.  C,  Pulmonary,  a  name  used  to  designate  the 
plexuses  beneath  the  mucous  membrane,  on  the  walls 
and  septa  of  the  alveoli  of  the  lungs. 

Capilli  (kap-il'-i)  [Plural  of  Capillus,  hair].  In  biol- 
ogy, applied  to  the  hairs  on  the  front  and  top  of  an 

insect's  head. 

Capilliculture  (kap-W -e-kul-chur)  [capillus,  hair;  cul- 
tura,  culture].  Systematic  treatment  for  the  improve- 

ment or  restoration  of  the  hair. 

Capilliculus  (kap-il-ik'  -u-lus)  [dim.  of  capillus:  pi., 
Capillicult].  Any  one  of  the  very  smallest  of  the 
capillary  vesicles. 

Capillifolious  (kap-il-if-o'  -le-us)  [capillus,  hair ;  folium, 
a  leaf].     Characterized  by  hair-like  leaves. 

Capilliform  (kap-W  -if  orm)  [capillus,  hair ;  forma, 
form].      Hair-shaped. 

Capillitium  (kap-il-ish' -e-um)  [capillus,  the  hair].  In 
biology,  the  hair-like  threads  within  the  spore-cases 
of  many  fungi. 

Capillus  {kap-il'-us)  [L.  :  //.,  Capilli].  A  hair;  the 
hair  of  the  head. 

Capistrum  (kap-is'-trum)  [L.,  a  muzzle  or  halter:  pi. , 
Capistra\  I.  A  bandage  for  the  head  or  for  the 
lower  jaw.  Called  also  Capelina.  2.  In  biology,  a 
mask  or  hood- like  coloration  of  the  face  and  part  of 
the  head  in  certain  birds. 

Capital  {kap/-it-al)  [caput,  the  head].  I.  Pertaining 
to  the  head,  or  to  the  summit  of  a  body  or  object. 
2.  Of  great  importance ;  as  a  capital  operation  in surgery. 

Capitalis  reflexa  (kap-it-a' -lis  re -fie  ks' -ah).  A  recur- 
rent bandage  for  a  stump. 

Capitate  (kap'-it-dt)  [caput,  head].  In  biology,  hav- 
ing a  head  or  a  head -like  termination. 

Capitellate  (kap-it-el' -at)  [capilellum,  a  little  head].  In 
biology,  bearing  small  heads. 

Capitellum  (kap-it-el' -um)  [dim.  of  caput].  The 
rounded,  external  surface  of  the  lower  end  of  the 
humerus. 

Capitiluvium  (kap-it-el-u' '-ve-um)  [caput,  head  ;  luere, 
to  wash] .  A  washing  or  bathing  of  the  head ;  a 
wash  for  the  head. 

Capitopedal  (kap-it-o-ped'-al)  [caput,  a  head ;  pes, 
foot].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  or  near  the  junction 
of  the  head  and  foot. 

Capitular  (kap-it'-u-lar)  [caput,  head].  Pertaining  to 
a  capitulum  or  head.  C.  Process  of  a  vertebra,  one 
with  which  the  head  of  a  rib  articulates. 

Capitulum  (kap-if '-u-lum)  [capitulum,  a  small  head]. 
In  anatomy  and  biology,  the  enlarged  terminal  por- 

tion of  an  organ,  plant,  or  animal,  as  the  head  of  a 
bone ;  the  enlarged  free  portion  of  a  stalked  animal ; 

the  knobbed  end  of  an  antenna  or  of  an  insect's  poiser ; 
a  dense  cluster  or  head  of  flowers,  leaves,  or  spores 
in  plants.  C.  of  Santorini,  a  small  elevation  on  the 

apex  of  the  arytenoid  cartilage  corresponding  in  posi- 
tion to  the  posterior  extremity  of  the  vocal  band. 

Cappa  (kap'-ah).  The  ectocinereal  lamina  of  the  mesen- 

cephal. Cappagh  Brown.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Capparis  (kap/-ar-is)  [L.,  the  caper-bush].  A  genus 
of  shrubs  including  the  caper-bush,  C.  spinosa.  Its 
flower-buds  (capers)  are  pickled,  or  made  into  a 
piquant  sauce.  The  bark  of  the  root  and  the  flowers 
are  official  remedies  in  some  countries  (as  Spain)  ;  it  is 
diuretic,  cathartic,  depurative,  stimulant.      Unof. 

Cappazwoli's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Capped  Elbow  (kapdel'-bow).     See  Shoe-boil. 
Capped  Hock  (kapd'  hok).  In  farriery,  the  develop- 

ment of  a  bruise  at  the  point  of  the  hock  of  a  horse, 
with  the  formation  of  an  hygroma,  the  result  of  rub- 

bing or  striking  that  part  against  the  partition  of  the 
stall. 

Capped  Knee  (kapd'  ne).  A  dropsical  collection  in  the 
bursa  in  front  of  the  knee-joint  of  the  horse. 

Capranica's  Tests.    See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Caprantilopine  (kap-ran-til'  -o-pin)  [capra,  a  she-goat ; 

antilopinus,  antelope].  Uniting  the  characters  of  a 
goat  and  an  antelope. 

Capre  (kap'-er).     See  Mulatto. 
Capreolar  (kap-re'-o-lar),  Capreolary  (kaf/ -re-o-la-re) , 

Capreolate  (leap' -re-o-ldt)  [capreolus,  a  tendril].  In 
biology,  climbing,  furnished  with  tendrils  ;  in  anatomy, 
resembling  tendrils,  as  the  spermatic  vessels,  vase, 
capreolaria.  C.  Vessels,  the  spermatic  vessels, 
from  their  twined  and  twisted  appearance. 

Capreolus  (kap-re' -o-lus)  [capreolus,  a  wild  goat ;  a 
tendril  of  a  plant].  I.  A  buck  or  he-goat.  2.  The 
tendril  of  a  plant. 

Capric  Acid  (kap'-rik  as' -id).     See  Acid. 
Caprification  (kap-rif-ik-a'  -shun)  [caprificus,  the  wild- 

fig  tree].  In  biology,  the  process  of  hastening  ferti- 
lization and  ripening  of  cultivated  figs  by  the  introduc- 

tion of  gall-insects,  by  hanging  a  branch  of  the  wild 
fig  in  the  tree,  or  planting  a  wild  fig  in  the  midst  of 
the  fig  orchard. 

Caprify  (kaf-rif-t)  [caprificus,  the  wild-fig  tree].  To 
fertilize  by  means  of  Caprification,  a.  v. 
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Capriloquium  (kap-ril-o' '  -kwe-um)  [caper,  a  goat  ; 
loqui,  to  speak].      Same  as  Egopkony. 

Caprin  (kap'-rin)  [caper,  a  goat] .  An  oily  and  flavor- 
ing constituent  of  butter  ;   glycerin  caprate. 

Caproic  Acid  (kap-r(/-ik  asf-id).     See  Acid. 

Caprolactone  (kap-ro-lak' '-ton)  [caper,  a  goat ;  lac, 
milk],  C6H10O2.  A  compound  obtained  from  brom- 
caproic  acid  on  heating  the  latter  with  water.  It  is  a 

liquid  boiling  at  2000. 
Caprone  (kap'-ron)  {caper,  a  goat],  CnH220.  Caproic 

ketone  ;  a  clear,  volatile  oil  found  in  butter,  and  form- 
ing the  larger  part  of  the  oil  of  rue. 

Caproylamin  [kap-ro-W  -am-in)  \_caper,  a  goat;  amin\, 
C6H15N.  Hexylamin.  A  ptomaine  found  in  the  putre- 

faction of  yeast. 

Caprylic  Acid  (kap-rilf-ik  as'-id).     See  Acid. 
Capsella  (kap-sel'-ah)  [dim.  of  capsa,  a  box].  The 

leaves  and  stems  of  C.  bursa  pastoris,  common  in  tem- 
perate climates.  It  is  considered  an  excellent  hemo- 

static and  antiscorbutic,  and  is  slightly  stimulant  and 

astringent.  Unof.  C.  bursa  pastoris.  See  Shep- 
herd's Purse. 

Capsicin  (kap'-sis-in),  C9Hu02.  The  active  principle 
of  Cayenne  pepper.  It  is  a  thick, yellowish-red  sub- 

stance, scarcely  flowing  at  ordinary  temperatures,  but 
becoming  very  limpid  if  warmed.     See  Capsicum. 

Capsicol  (kap'-sik-ol)  {capsicum ;  oleum,  oil].  A  red  oil 
obtainable  from  the  oleo-resin  of  capsicum. 

Capsicum  (kap'-sik-um)  [capsa,  a  box;  gen.,  Capsici\. 
Cayenne  Pepper.  The  fruit  of  C.  fastigiatum,  native 
to  tropical  Africa  and  America.  Its  odor  and  hot  taste 
are  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  capsicin,  C9Hu02,  which  is 
irritant  to  the  skin  and  mucous  membranes.  Internally, 
it  is  a  stomachic  tonic,  diuretic  and  aphrodisiac.  It 
is  useful  in  atonic  dyspepsia,  flatulent  colic,  and  in  in- 

termittent fever.  C,  emplastrum,  prepared  from 
the  oleoresin  and  resin  plaster.  C,  Ext.  Fid.  Dose 

TTlv-^j.  C,  linimentum,  I  in  10,  for  chest  affec- 
tions, rheumatism,  etc.  C,  Oleoresin,  Ethereal. 

Dose  TnJ-v.  C,  Tinct.,  contains  5  per  cent,  of 
capsicum.     Dose  TT^x-^j. 

Capsitis  (kap-sif^tis).     Same  as  Capsulitis. 
Capsula  (kapf  -su-lah)  [capsula,  a  small  box].  The  in- 

ternal capsule  of  the  brain ;  it  is  the  thick  layer  of 
fibers  between  the  caudatum  and  thalamus  mesad  and 

the  lenticula  laterad ;  it  is  continuous  with  the  crura 
caudad,  and  its  expansion  is  called  the  corona. 

Capsular  (kap'-su-lar)  [capsula,  a  small  box].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  capsule.  C.  Artery,  the  middle  suprarenal 

artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  C.  Ligament,  the 
sac  or  membranous  bag  that  surrounds  every  movable 
joint  or  articulation.  It  contains  the  synovial  fluid. 

C.  Vein,  the  supra-  renal  vein.     See  Vein. 

Capsule  (kap'-sul)  [dim.  of  capsa,  a  chest].  A  tunic 
or  bag  that  encloses  a  part  of  the  body  or  an  organ. 

In  biology,  the  investment  of  a  part  or  organ,  as  a  de- 
hiscent pod  or  seed-vessel,  the  egg-case  of  an  insect, 

the  test  of  a  radiolarian.  Also,  in  pharmacy,  a  small, 

spheroidal  shell  composed  of  glycerin  and  gelat'n, 
divided  so  that  the  parts  fit  together  like  a  box  and 
cover.  It  is  used  for  the  administration  of  nauseous 

and  repulsive  medicines.  C,  Bonnet's,  the  posterior 
portion  of  the  sheath  of  the  eyeball.  C,  Bowman's. 
See  Bowman's  Capsule.  C,  External,  a  layer  of 
white  nerve-fibers  forming  part  of  the  external  bound- 

ary of  the  lenticular  nucleus.  C. -filler,  a  contrivance 
consisting  of  a  funnel,  tube  and  plunger,  or  other 
device,  used  for  introducing  medicines  into  capsules. 

C.  of  Glisson,  the  cellulo-vascular  membrane  envel- 
oping the  hepatic  vessels.  C,  Internal,  a  layer  of 

nerve-fibers  beneath  and  on  the  inner  side  of  the 

optic  thalamus  and  caudate  nucleus,  which  it  separates 

from  the  lenticular  nucleus,  and  containing  the  con- 
tinuation upward  of  the  crus  cerebri.  C.  of  the 

Lens,  a  transparent,  structureless  membrane  enclosing 
the  lens  of  the  eye.  C,  Malpighian,  the  commence- 

ment of  the  uriniferous  tubules.  See  Malpighian 
Bodies.  C,  Suprarenal,  the  ductless  glandular  body 
at  the  apex  of  each  kidney.  C.  of  Tenon,  the 
tunica  vaginalis  of  the  eye. 

Capsuliferous  (kap-sul-if  -er-us)  [capsula.  a  little  box  ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     In  biology,  producing  capsules. 

Capsulitis  {kap-su-li'  -tis)  [capsula,  a  small  box ;  trie, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  capsule  of  the 
lens,  or  of  the  fibrous  capsule  of  the  eyeball. 

Capsulo-ciliary  (kap-su-lo-sil'  -e-a-re)  [capsula,  a  little 
box  ;  cilium,  an  eyelid].  Relating  to  the  capsule  of 
the  lens  and  to  the  ciliary  organ. 

Capsulogenous  (kap-sul-of  -en-us)  [capsula,  a  little  box; 
gena,  born].  Capsule-producing,  as  the  cocoon  or 
capsule-glands  of  the  earthworm. 

Capsulo-lenticular  (kap-su-lo-len-tik' '-u-lar)  [capsula, 
a  little  box  ;  lenticula,  a  lentil].  Relating  to  the  lens 
and  to  its  capsule. 

Capsulo-pupillary  (kap-su-lo-pu' '-pil-a-re)  [capsula,  a 
little  box  ;  pupilla,  the  pupil  of  the  eye].  Relating  to 
the  capsule  of  the  lens  and  to  the  pupil. 

Capsulotome  (kap'  -su-lo-toni).     See  Cystolome. 

Capsulotomy  (kap-sti-lof '  -o-me)  [capsula,  a  capsule  ; 
Tt/iveiv,  to  cut].  The  operation  of  rupturing  the 

capsule  of  the  crystalline  lens  in  cataract-operations. 

Captage  (cap-tahj)  [Fr.].  The  measures  to  be  applied 
to  a  natural  spring  of  water,  to  secure  the  entire  pro- 

duct of  the  spring,  and  the  purity  of  the  water,  by  the 
prevention  of  any  admixture  of  deleterious  or  foreign 
matter. 

Captation  (kap-ta1 '-shun)  [captare,  to  desire].  The  first 
or  opening  stage  of  the  hypnotic  trance. 

Capucin  Madder  (kap1 '-u-sin  mad'-er).  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Capuron,  Cardinal  Points  of.     See  Pelvis. 

Caput  (kap'-id)  [L.].  1.  The  head;  also  the  chief 
part  or  beginning  of  an  organ.  2.  The  cephalic  or 

precornual  portion  of  the  caudatum  of  the  prosen- 
cephal.  C.  coli,  the  head  of  the  colon.  C.  cornu 

posterioris.  Same  as  C.  gelatinosum.  C.  gallina- 
ginis.  See  Verumontanum.  C.  gelatinosum,  the 
name  given  to  the  translucent  gray  matter  covering  the 

dorso-mesal  periphery  of  the  dorsal  horn  of  the  spinal 
cord.  It  is  a  nervous  substance  composed  of  numerous 

closely  crowded  nerve-elements,  with  an  intricate 
intervening  plexus  of  very  fine  nerve-fibrils,  derived 

from  the  dorsal  (posterior  or  "  sensory")  nerve-roots. 
C.  medusae.  See  Medusa,  Caput.  C.  obstipum. 

Synonym  of  Wry-neck.  C.  quadratum,  the  rectan- 
gular head  of  rickets,  flattened  upon  the  top  and  at  the 

sides,  with  projecting  occiput  and  prominent  frontal 
bosses.  C.  succedaneum,  a  tumor  composed  of  a 

sero-sanguineous  infiltration  of  the  connective  tissue 
situated  upon  the  presenting  part  of  the  fetus. 

Caraboid  (kar> '-ab-oid)  [mpafioe,  a  carabus ;  eUoq, 
form].  In  biology,  the  second  larval  stage  of  certain insects. 

Carajura  (kar-ah-ju'-rah)  [Brazil].  Same  as  Chica Red. 
Caramania  Gum.     See  Bassora  Gum. 

Caramel  (kar'-am-el)  [Fr.,  burnt  sugar].  Cane-sugar 
deprived  of  two  molecules  of  water.  It  is  a  viscid, 
brown-colored  liquid. 

Caranna  (kar-an'-ah)  [Sp. ,  carafia~\.  An  aromatic  oleo- 
resin produced  by  the  tree  Protium  carana,  of  trop- 

ical America;  it  was  formerly  used  in  plasters:  also 
a  name  for  similar  gummy  resins  from  Icica  altissima, 

Bursera  acuminata,  etc.,  all  tropical  American  trees. 
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Carapa  {kar'-ap-ah)  \caraipi,  a  native  Guiana  name]. 
A  genus  of  tropical  meliaceous  trees.  C.  gui- 
anensis  has  an  antispasmodic  and  febrifuge  bark, 
and  its  seeds  afford  carapa  oil,  a  protective  against 
insects  and  vermin.  C.  touloucouna,  of  W.  Africa, 
and  C.  indica,  of  Asia,  have  similar  properties. 
Unof. 

Carate  {kah-rah' '-te)  [S.  America].  I.  A  skin-disease 
local  in  tropical  America,  marked  by  blue,  brown, 
scarlet,  or  rosy  patches  on  the  skin  ;  it  is  usually 
confined  to  persons  not  of  the  white  race.  2.  A  kind 
of  camphor  produced  in  S.  America  from  the  plant 
Momordica  charantia. 

Carauna  (kar-av/-nah).     See  Caranna. 

Caraway  {har* -ah-wa) .     See  Carum. 

Carbacidometer  {karb-as-id-om' '-et-er)  [carbo,  a  coal ; 
aridum,  acid;  fierpov,  a  measure].  A  form  of  air- 
tester  for  estimating  the  amount  of  carbonic  acid  gas 
in  the  atmosphere  of  a  room  or  compartment. 

Carbamic  Acid  {kar-bamf-ik  as/-id).     See  Acid. 

Carbamid  {kar^-bam-id,  or  -mid)  [carbo,  a  coal ;  amid~\ , 
CH4N,0.  Urea.  Amid  of  carbbxyl.  It  is  prepared 
from  urine,  and  crystallizes  in  long,  rhombic  prisms  or 
needles  that  have  a  cooling  taste.  It  is  soluble  in  one 
part  of  cold  water  and  in  five  parts  of  alcohol,  but 

almost  insoluble  in  ether ;  it  melts  at  1320 ;  at  a 
higher  temperature  it  decomposes  into  ammonia, 
ammelid,  biuret,  and  cyanuric  acid;  it  is  found  in 
urine  and  in  various  animal  fluids. 

Carbanil  {kar'-ban-il)  [carbo,  a.  coal;  anilin],  CjH5NO. 
Phenyl  isocyanate ;  a  compound  produced  in  the 
distillation  of  oxanilid.  It  is  a  mobile  liquid, 

boiling  at  1630,  and  has  a  pungent  odor,  provoking tears. 

Carbanilamid  (kar  ban-W -am-id)  [carbo,  a  coal;  ani- 
lin ;  amid],  C,HgN2.  Phenylurea ;  prepared  by 
evaporating  the  aqueous  solution  of  anilin  hydrochlo- 
rid  and  potassium  isocyanid.  It  forms  needles  easily 
soluble  in  hot  water,  alcohol,  and  ether,  and  melting 

at  144-145°- 

Carbanilid      {kar-ban' '-il-id)     [carbo,    coal;     anilin], 
C13H,2N20.     Diphenyl  urea;  a  compound  formed  by 
the  action  of  phosgene  gas   on  anilin,  or  by  heating 

carbanilamid  with  anilin  to  1900.     It  consists  of  silky 

needles,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  but 

sparingly  soluble  in  water,  and  melts  at  2350. 
Carbasus  {kar* -bas-us)  [napjiaoa,  cotton].  Gauze; 

thin  muslin  used  in  surgery.  C.  carbolata  (N.  F.), 

carbolized  gauze.  C.  iodoformata  (X.  F.),  iodo- 
form gauze. 

Carbazol  ykar*  -baz-ol)  [carbo,  coal ;  azotum,  nitrogen], 
CjjHgX.  Diphenylimid  ;  a  body  produced  when  the 
vapors  of  anilin  are  conducted  through  a  tube  heated 

to  redness.  It  is  a  by-product  in  the  manufacture  of 
anilin.  It  dissolves  in  hot  alcohol,  ether,  and  benzene, 

and  crystallizes  in  colorless  leaflets  that  melt  at  2380. 
Carbazotate  (kar-baz-</ -tat)  [carbo,  a  coal;  azotum, 

nitrogen].      Same  as  Picrate. 

Carbazotic  Acid  {kar-baz-ot'-ik).     See  Picric  Acid. 

Carbo  {kar' -bo)  [L.].  A  coal;  charcoal.  C.  ani- 
malis,  animal  charcoal ;  bone-black ;  it  is  used  in 
pharmacy  and  in  manufacturing  chemistry  largely  as  a 

decolorizing-agent  and  as  a  filter.  C.  animalis  puri- 
ficatus,  purified  animal  charcoal.  C.  ligni,  wood- 
charcoal  ;  an  absorbent,  disinfectant,  and  deodorizer, 

used  in  poulticing  wounds  and  dressing  ulcers.  Given 
powdered,  in  capsules,  it  relieves  gastric  irritation. 

Carbohydrate  {kar-bo-ki'-drdt)  [carbo,  coal ;  viup, 
water].  An  organic  substance  containing  hydrogen 
and  oxygen  in  the  proportion  in  which  they  form  water  : 
that  is,  twice  as  many  hydrogen  as  oxygen  atoms,  and 
usually  six  carbon  atoms  or  some  multiple  of  six. 
The  carbohydrates  form  a  large  group  of  interesting 

organic  compounds,  and  may  be  arranged  into  three 
groups  :  the  glucoses  {monoses)  ;  the  disaccharids,  or 
sugars  ;  and  the  polysaccharids.  The  glucoses  are  the 
aldehyd-derivatives  or  ketone-derivatives  of  the  hexa- 
hydric  alcohols,  into  which  they  may  be  converted 
by  the  absorption  of  two  hydrogen  atoms.  They 
are  mostly  crystalline  substances,  very  soluble  in 
water,  but  dissolving  with  difficulty  in  alcohol.  They 

possess  a  sweet  taste  The  disaccharids  and  poly- 
saccharids  are  ethereal  anhydrids  of  the  glucoses. 
All  of  them  may  be  converted  into  the  glucoses 

by  hydrolytic  decomposition.  The  disaccharids  are 
ether-like  anhydrids  of  the  hexoses.  A  Table  of 
Carbohydrates  is  added.  C,  Test  for.  See  Tests, Table  of. 

SERIES  OF  THE  CARBOHYDRATES. 
1.  GLUCOSES. 

Name.                       Formula. Fermentation. Optic  Activity. Reducing  Power. 

Monoses. 
C,HbO, 

Ervthrose,   C4H804 

Pentoses. 
CsH10Os Unfermentable. Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 
C5H10O5 

Unfermentable.                          .  .  .                         Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

C6His05                   Unfermentable.                          .  .   .                         Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 
Hexoses. 

QHuO. Fermented  by  yeast.      Exists  in  three  forms  : 
i,  dextro-rotatory  ; 
2,  levo-rotatory ;   3, 
inactive. 

Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

QHuO, Fermented  by  yeast. Exists  in  three  forms : 
1 ,  dextro  -  rotatory  ; 
2,  levo-rotatory;    3, 
inactive. 

Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

Galactose   CHi-As               Fermented  by  yeast. Dextro-rotatory. 
Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

Fructose,   CeHwOg           |    Fermented  by  yeast. 
Levo-rotatary. 

Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 
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SERIES   OF   THE   CARBOHYDRATES.— Continued. 

i.  GLUCOSES. 

Name. Formula. Fermentation. Optic  Activity. Reducing  Power. 

Sorbinose   C6H12O6 Unfermentableby 

yeast. 

Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

Methyl-hexose,  .   .    . C7H14O8 

Heptoses. 
Manno-heptose,     .  . C7H14Or Un fermentable  by 

yeast. Gluco-heptose,   .  .  . 
C7H14O7 Un  fermentable  by 

yeast. Gala-heptose   C7H1407 Unfermentableby 

yeast. Methyl-heptose,     .   . 
CgHi607 Unfermentableby 

yeast. Ocloses 
Manno-octose,    .  .  . C8Hi608 Unfermentableby 

yeast. Nonoses. 

Manno-nonose,  .  .  . 
C»H1809 Fermented  by  yeast. Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

2.  DISACCHARIDS. 

Saccharose    (Cane-Su- 
C12H22O11 Un  fermentable  by 

yeast. 

Dextro-rotatory. Does  not  reduce  Fehling's  solution. 

Lactose  (Milk-Sugar), C12H22O11  +  HjO Fermented  by  yeast. Dextro-rotatory. Reduces    Fehling's     solution    on 
boiling. 

C12H22O11  +  H2O Fermented  by  yeast. Dextro-rotatory. Reduces  Fehling's  solution. 

Mycose  (Trehalose),    . Q2H22OU  +  2H20 
Fermented  by  yeast. Dextro-rotatory. 

Does  not  reduce  Fehling's  solution. 

C12H22O11 .  .   . 
.   .   . 

3.  TRISACCHARIDS. 

Melitose  (Raffinose),    .    Ci8H320i6  +  5H2O  I    Fermented  by  yeast.  Dextro-rotatory.         Does  not  reduce  Fehling's  solution. 

Melezitose, C,8H320l6+  2H2O 
Dextro-rotatory. 

4.  POLYSACCHARIDS. 

Name. Formula. Optic  Activity. Iodin  Reaction. 
Reducing  Power  and  Fer- 

mentation. 

Starch  (Amylum),     .  . CeHioOs,  or 
C86H82O31 

Dextro-rotatory. Blue  coloration. 
Fermentable. 

CeHioOs 

Negative. 
Lichenin  (Moss-starch), CflHioOs Dextro-rotatory. 

Dirty  blue  color. 
C6H10O5 

Yellow  color. 

Glycogen     (Animal 
CeHioOe Dextro-rotatory. Reddish-brown  color. .            Fermentable. 

Ci2H20Oio Dextro-rotatory. Blue  color. 

The  Gums. 
CaHi0O6 Dextro-rotatory. 

Does  not  reduce   Fehling's  solu- tion.    Unfermentable. 

(C«H10O6)2  +  HjO Dextro-rotatory. 
Does  not  reduce   Fehling's  solu- tion.   Unfermentable. 

Bassoriu  (Vegetable 
C0H10O5 Dextro-rotatory. 

Does  not   reduce   Fehling's  solu- tion.   Unfermentable. 
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Carbohydraturia  (kar-bo-hi-drat-u' '-re-ah)  [carbohy- 
drate ;  oipov,  urine].  The  presence  of  an  abnormally 

large  proportion  of  carbohydrates  in  the  urine. 

Carbolic  (kar-bol'-ik)  [carbo,  a  coal;  oleum,  oil]. 
Containing  or  derived  from  coal-tar  oil.  C.  Acid. 

See  Acid,  Carbolic.  C.  Mask,  Curschmann's  res- 
pirator for  use  in  fetid  bronchitis.  It  is  fastened 

in  front  of  the  nose  and  mouth,  and  contains  cotton 

in  a  special  receptacle,  impregnated  with  carbolic  acid, 
equal  parts  of  carbolic  acid  and  alcohol,  turpentine, 
creasote,  etc. 

Carbolism  (kar'-bol-izm)  [carbo,  a  coal ;  oleum,  oil]. 
Carbolic-acid  poisoning :  a  diseased  state  induced  by 
the  misuse  or  maladministration  of  carbolic  acid. 

Carbotize  {kar1 '-bol-'iz)  \_carbo,  a  coal;  oleum,  oil].  To 
impregnate  with  carbolic  acid.  To  render  aseptic  or 
antiseptic  by  the  use  of  carbolic  acid. 

Carboluria  (kar-bol-u' -re-ah )  [carbo,  a  coal  ;  oleum, 
oil ;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  carbolic  acid  in 
the  urine,  producing  a  dark  discoloration.  It  is  one 

of  the  signs  of  carbolic-acid  poisoning. 
Carbon  (kar'-bon)  [carbo,  charcoal].  Charcoal.  C  = 

12 ;  quanti valence  II,  IV.  A  non-metal  occurring  in 
the  various  forms  of  diamond,  graphite  or  "  black 
lead,"  and  charcoal.  In  medicine  only  the  last 
named  form  is.employed,  which  may  be, — C,  Animal, 
useful  as  a  deodorant  and  disinfectant,  as  it  readily 
absorbs  and  aids  in  oxidizing  many  gases.  It  is  used 
internally  to  absorb  fermenting  products  of  digestion. 
Carbo  animal.,  purificat.,  purified  animal  charcoal. 

Dose  gr.xx-J  j.  C.  Cataplasma  (B.  P.),  charcoal 
poultice  ;  wood-charcoal  I,  bread-crumb  I,  linseed 
meal  3,  boiling  water  20.  C.  dioxid,  the  acid,  gas- 

eous product,  having  the  composition  of  C02,  com- 

monly known  as  "  carbonic  acid  gas,"  or  carbonic 
acid.  It  is  a  colorless  gas  having  a  sp.  gr.  of  1.52, 
soluble  in  cold  water,  and  possessing  a  pungent  smell 
and  an  acid  taste.  Inhaled,  it  destroys  animal  life  by 
asphyxiation.  In  solution,  it  is  an  excellent  refrigerant 
and  stomachic.  Its  inhalation  is  fatal  in  a  short  time, 

even  when  diluted  with  95  parts  of  air.  It  is  a  pro- 
duct of  respiration.  It  is  used  in  medicine  for  inhala- 

tion in  whooping  cough,  asthma,  and  to  stop  hiccough. 
It  is  also  used  as  a  local  anesthetic  in  minor  surgery. 
C.  disulphid,  bisulphid  of  carbon,  CS2,  a  colorless, 
transparent  liquid  of  offensive  odor,  highly  inflamma- 

ble, very  poisonous.  A  good  solvent  for  caoutchouc. 
A  diluted  spray  of  it  is  recommended  in  diphtheria. 

Dosetr^ss-j.  Carbo  ligni,  wood  charcoal.  C.  mon- 
oxid,  CO,  carbonic  oxid,  a  colorless,  tasteless,  and 

inodorous  gas,  one  of  the  products  of  imperfect  com- 
bustion. When  inhaled  it  is  actively  poisonous.  C. 

tetrachlorid,  CC14,  anesthetic,  recommended  locally 
for  asthma,  by  inhalation.  Unof.  See  Anesthetic. 
C.  oxysulphid,  a  body,  COS,  formed  by  conducting 

sulphur  vapor  and  carbon  monoxid  through  red-hot 
tubes ;  it  is  a  colorless  gas,  with  a  faint  and  peculiar 
odor.  It  unites  readily  with  air,  forming  an  explosive 
mixture.  It  is  soluble  in  an  equal  volume  of  water. 
It  is  present  in  the  waters  of  some  mineral  springs. 

Carbonaphtholic  Acid  (kar-bon-af-thol'-ik).  See 
Acid  alpha-oxy  naphthoic. 

Carbonemia  {kar-bon-e' -me-ah)  [carbon,  charcoal; 
alua,  the  blood].  A  word  denoting  the  accumulation 
of  carbon  dioxid  in  the  blood. 

Carbonic  Acid  {kar-bon'  -ik  as/-id).  See  Carbon  di- 
oxid. 

Carbonis  deter  gens,  Liquor.     See  Fix. 

Carbonization  {kar-bon-iz-a' 'shun)  [carbo,  coal].  The 
process  of  decomposing  organic  substances  by  heat 
without  air,  until  the  volatile  products  are  driven  off 
and  the  carbon  remains. 

Carbonyl  {kar'-bon-il)  [carbo,  charcoal].  A  hypo 
thetic  organic  radical  having  the  formula  CO. 

Carbostyril  {kar-bo-stir' '-il)  [carbo,  charcoal;  styrax, 
storax],  C9H7NO.  Oxyquinolin ;  a  compound  pre- 

pared by  digesting  quinolin  with  a  bleaching-lime  solu- 
tion. It  crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  fine  needles,  and 

from  alcohol  in  large  prisms,  that  melt  at  198-1990. 
Carboxyl  [kar^-boks-il)  [carbo,  charcoal ;  b~vc,  sharp]. 

The  atomic  group,  CO. OH,  characteristic  of  the 
organic  acids.  The  hydrogen  of  this  can  be  replaced 

by  metals,  forming  salts. 

Carbuncle,  or  Carbunculus  {kar' '-bung- kel,  or  kar- 
bung/-ku-lus)  [carbo,  a  live  coal].  A  hard,  circum- 

scribed, deep-seated,  painful  inflammation  of  the  sub- 
cutaneous tissue,  accompanied  by  chill,  fever,  and 

constitutional  disturbance.  It  differs  from  a  boil  in 

having  greater  size,  a  flat  top,  and  several  points  of 
suppuration.     It  is  erroneously  called  anthrax. 

Carbuncular  [kar-bung1 '-ku-lar)  [carbo,  a  live  coal]. 
Pertaining  to  a  carbuncle.  C.  Disease.  See  An- 
thracosis. 

Carbunculo  contagioso.     Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

Carbyl  [kar'-bil)  [carbo,  charcoal ;  v'/.tj,  matter].  A name  given  by  Magnus  to  the  hydrocarbon  ethylene 
when  it  acts  as  a  basic  radical. 

Carbylamin  (kar-bil* '-am-in)  [carbo,  charcoal ;  amin\ . 
I.  A  name  for  hydrocyanic  acid.  2.  One  of  a  series 

of  compounds  parallel  to,  and  isomeric  with,  the 
nitrites,  characterized  by  their  ready  decomposition  by 
dilute  acids  into  formic  acid  and  amins.  They  are 

colorless  liquids  that  can  be  distilled,  and  possess  an 
exceedingly  disgusting  odor.  They  are  sparingly 
soluble  in  water,  but  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
ether. 

Carcassonne's  Ligament.     See  Ligament. 
Carcerule  {kar' 'ser-ool)  [career,  a  prison].  In  biology, 

a  many-celled,  many-seeded,  indehiscent  pericarp. 
Q.axchaxo&Qi)\(kar-kar/-o-dotit)  [ndpxapos,  sharp,  jagged; 

odoir,  tooth].  In  biology,  having  compressed,  tren- 
chant, acute,  pointed  teeth,  as  sharks  and  snakes. 

Carcinoid  (kar'-sin-oid)  [/eap/ui>oc,  a  crab  ;  eZ(5oc,  shape]. 
In  biology,  crab-like. 

Carcinology  (kar-sin-ol'  -o-je)  [nap/choc,  a  crab ;  7.6yetv, 
to  speak].  The  systematized  knowledge  of  crusta- 

ceans, or  crabs,  etc.,  a  department  of  zoology. 

Carcinoma  (kar-sin-o/-mah)  [Kapnivuua  •  KnpKivo^,  a 
crab,  thus  called  from  the  appearance  of  the  veins]. 
A  malignant  tumor,  characterized  by  a  network  of 
connective  tissue  whose  areolae  are  filled  with  cell- 

masses  resembling  epithelial  cells.  See  Tumors, 

Table  of.  C,  Chimney-Sweepers'.  See  Epithe- 
lioma. C,  colloid  (Alveolar),  affects  chiefly  the 

alimentary  canal,  uterus,  peritoneum,  etc.;  the  deli- 
cate connective- tissue  stroma  is  filled  with  colloid 

matter  in  alveoli,  or  cysts.  C.  cutis,  cancer  of  the 
skin.  See  Epithelioma.  C,  desmoid.  See  Hodg- 

kin's  Disease.  C,  encephaloid,  is  of  rapid  growth, 
with  a  small  amount  of  stroma,  large  alveoli,  and 
greater  amount  of  cells  and  blood-vessels.  Hematoid 
(bloody),  Osteoid  (in  bones),  Villous  (papillary),  etc., 
are  other  varieties,  encephaloid  in  character.  C, 
epitheliomatous,  or  squamous-celled,  the  cells 
resemble  squamous  epithelium,  and  they  invade  the 
adjacent  tissue  in  a  columnar  manner.  C.  lenticulare, 
the  most  common  form  of  cutaneous  scirrhus.  It 

begins  as  small,  shot-sized,  flattish,  red  papules,  that 
enlarge  to  the  size  of  a  pea,  bean,  or  filbert,  most  of 
them  projecting  above  the  surface,  while  others  are 
subcutaneous.  They  are  generally  seated  on  a  red 
or  violaceous  surface,  and  these  coalesce  into  large 
irregular  masses  that  sooner  or  later  break  down, 
ulcerate,  and  fungate,  sometimes  bleeding  profusely. 
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The  patient  soon  dies  of  exhaustion.  C,  lipomat- 
ous,  contains  cells  infiltrated  with  fat.  C,  medullary. 
Same  as  C,  Encephaloid.  C.  melanodes,  similar 

to  C.  Lenticulare,  but  marked  by  dark-blue,  brown  or 
black  papules,  that  break  into  fungous  growths.  C, 
melanotic,  has  cells  filled  with  dark  pigment.  C, 
scirrhous,  or  Hard,  most  commonly  in  the  breast ; 
it  has  a  stout  fibrillated  stroma,  closely  packed  with 
large  nucleated  cells.  C.  tuberosum,  a  rarer  form 
of  cutaneous  scirrhus  in  which  the  nodules  are  of  a 

larger  size,  even  up  to  that  of  a  hen's  egg.  The 
patient  speedily  dies  of  exhaustion  consequent  upon 

ulceration  of  the  tubercles.  C,  Stiles's  Test  for; 
the  excised  part  is  washed  in  a  five  per  cent,  solution 
of  nitric  acid  for  ten  minutes,  washing  it  then  in  cold 
water  for  five  minutes.  The  carcinomatous  tissue 

appears  a  dull- white,  the  normal  tissue  translucent. 
Carcinomatous  (kar-sin-o'  -mat-us)  [napnivoc,  a  crab]. 

Relating  to  or  affected  with  carcinoma. 

Carcinomorphic  (kar-sin-o-mor' -fik)  \_Kapuvoc,  a  crab  ; 
iwptyf],  form].     In  biology,  resembling  a  crab. 

Carcinophagous  (kar-sin-ojf '-ag-us)  [/cap/c/voc,  a  crab  ; 
(payelv,  to  eat].  Feeding  upon  crabs  and  other  crus- 
taceans. 

Carcinosis  (kar-sin-o' -sis)  [mpnivog,  a  crab].  I.  A  can- 
cerous cachexia ;  a  tendency  to  the  development  of 

malignant  disease.  2.  A  form  of  cancer,  usually 
fatal,  beginning  generally  in  the  uterus  or  the  stomach 
and  spreading  to  the  peritoneum.  C,  Acute,  rapidly 
fatal  carcinosis.  C,  Miliary,  carcinosis  in  minute 
foci. 

Carcinus  (kar' -sin-us)  [napaivog,  crab].  Same  as  Can- 
cer, or  Carcinoma. 

Cardamom  (W '-dam-om) .     See  Cardamomum. 
Cardamomum  (kar-dam-o' ' -muni)  [L.  ;  gen.  Carda- 
momi\  Cardamom.  The  fruit  of  Elettaria  repens,  cul- 

tivated in  Malabar.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile 
oil,  C10H]6.  It  is  an  aromatic,  carminative  stomachic, 

used  as  an  ingredient  of  several  "  bitters."  It  is  useful 
when  combined  with  purgatives  to  prevent  griping. 
C.t  infusum.  Unof.  Consists  of  cardamom  gj, 
water  0)4-  Dose  a  wineglassful.  C,  Tinct.,  10  per 

cent,  strength.  Dose  gj-ij.  C,  Tinct.  Comp., 
cardamom  20,  cinnamon  20,  caraway  10,  cochineal  5, 
glycerin  60,  dilute  alcohol,  q.  s.  ad  1000  parts.     Dose 
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Cardia  (kar'-de-ah
)    

[itapdia,  the  heart].     The   heart. 
C.  of  the  Stomach,  the   esophageal  orifice  of  the 
stomach. 

Cardiac  (kar'-de-ak)  [napAta,  the  heart].     Pertaining  to 
the  heart.      C.  Aspect,  that  nearest  the   heart.     C. 
Cycle,  the  total  cardiac 
movement  or  revolution. 

C.  Dropsy.    See  Dropsy. 
C.  Dulness,  the  region 
covering   the  position  of 
the  heart,  as   shown   by 

percussion.      C.    Dysp- 
nea.    See  Dyspnea.     C. 

Epilepsy,  a  rare   affec- 
tion, with  intense  pain  in 

the  region  of  the  heart, 
occurring  in   paroxysms. 
This    paroxysm    usually 
follows  a  momentary  loss 
of  consciousness,  and  at 
times  is  associated  with 

twitching   of    the    facial 

muscles  and  other  spas- 
modic  movements.      C. 

Ganglia,    lie    in    the    grooves    and    substance — the 

Cardiac  Cycle. 
The  inner  circle  shows  the 
events  that  occur  in  the 
heart ;  the  outer  circle  shows 
the  relations  of  the  sounds 
and  silences  to  the  events. 

Facies.      See  Fades.      C. 

principal  are  Remak's  and  Bidder's,  the  first  on 
the  surface  of  the  sinus  venosus,  and  the  latter  (two) 
at  the  auriculo-ventricular  groove.  See  Ganglia, 
Table  of.  C.  Impulse,  the  elevation  caused  by  the 
movement  of  the  heart,  usually  seen  in  the  fifth  left 
intercostal  space.  C.  Murmurs.  See  Murmurs.  C. 
Orifice,  of  the  stomach,  the  esophageal  orifice.  C. 
Passion,  pain  in  the  heart,  or  the  stomach.  C. 
Plexus.  See  Plexus.  C.  Rhythm,  the  term  given 
to  the  normal  regularity  in  the  force  and  volume  of 
the  individual  heart-beats.  In  cases  of  cardiac  in- 

sufficiency this  regularity  is  disturbed  to  a  greater  or 
less  degree,  as  is  also  the  interval  between  the  beats, 
and  this  condition  has  been  termed  arrhythmia.  The 

name  allorrhythmia  has  been  applied  to  various  per- 
versions of  rhythm.  These  abnormal  conditions  are 

due  very  probably  to  some  derangement  of  the  intrinsic 

nerve-apparatus  of  the  heart,  and  are  considered  as  un- 
favorable indications. 

Cardiagra  {kar -de- a' -gr ah)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  aypa,  seiz- 
ure].    Gouty  attack  of  the  heart. 

Cardialgia  (kar-de-al' -je-ah)  [Kapdia,  heart;  D.yoq, 

pain].  A  term  loosely  used  as  a  synonym  of  gastro- 
dynia  in  general,  heartburn,  and  stomachic  pains  on  the 
left  side. 

Cardiamorphia  (kar-de-am-or'-fe-ah)  [Kapdia,  heart; 
a  priv.  ;  fiop<j>q,  form].  Deformity  or  malformation  of 
the  heart. 

Cardianastrophe  (kar-de-an-as'  -tro-fe)  [Kapdia,  heart ; 
avaarpoipij,  a  turning  back].  Displacement  of  the 
heart  to  the  right  side  of  the  chest. 

Cardianeuria  (kar-de-ah-nu' -re-ah)  \_Kap8ia,  heart;  o 

priv.  ;  vevpov,  a  nerve].  Lack  of  nerve-stimulus  to the  heart. 

Cardiant  (kar' -de-ant)  [Kapdia,  the  heart].  I.  Affect- 
ing the  heart.     2.   A  remedy  that  affects  the  heart. 

Cardiarctia  (kar-de-ark'  -te-ah)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  arctus, 
bound].     Cardiac  stenosis. 

Cardiasthma  (kar-de-az'  -mah)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  acd/ia, 

asthma].  Dyspnea  or  so-called  asthma  due  to  heart- disease. 

Cardiatelia  (kar-de-ah-te'  -le-ah).     See  Atelocardia. 
Cardiatrophia  (kar-de-at-ro-' -fe-ah)  [Kapdia,  heart; 

arpoyia,  wasting].     Atrophy  of  the  heart. 
Cardiauxe  (kar-de-awks'  -e)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  av$y,  in- 

crease].    Enlargement  of  the  heart. 

Cardicentesis  (kar-de-sen-te'  -sis).     See  Cardiocentesis. 
Cardiechema  (kar-de-ek-e'-mah)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  rjxrjpa, 

sound://.,  Cardiechemata~\.  A  sound  produced  in  or 

by  the  heart. 
Cardiectasis  (kar-de-ek' '-tas-is)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  luTaoir, 

a  stretching  out] .     Dilatation  of  the  heart. 

Cardielcosis  (kar-de-el-ko'  -sis)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  ifknooiQ, 
ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  heart. 

Cardiemphraxia  (kar-de-em-fraks' '-e-ah)  [Kapdia,  heart; 

ifuppatjig,  obstruction].  Obstruction  to  the  blood-cur- rent in  the  heart. 

Cardieurysma  (kar-de-u-riz'-mah)  [Kapdia,  heart; 
evpvc,  wide].     Dilatation  of  the  heart. 

Cardiform  (kar' '-dif-orm)  [cardus,  a  card;  forma, 

shape].  In  biology,  having  the  teeth  set  as  in a  card. 

Cardinal  (kar> -din-al)  [cardo,  a  hinge].  A  chief  or 

principal  part.  C.  Flower,  a  common  name  for  sev- 
eral species  of  Lobelia,  chiefly  L.  cardinalis.  C. 

Points.  See  Eye,  Diagrammatic.  C.  Points  of 

Capuron.  See  Pelvis.  C.  Veins,  the  venous  trunks 

which,  in  the  embryonic  stage,  form  the  primitive  jugu- lar veins. 

Cardiocele  (kar'-de-o-sil)  [Kapdia,  heart ;  Ki/lrj,  tumor]. 

Hernial  protrusion  of  the  heart,  chiefly  through  the 
diaphragm. 
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Cardiocentesis  (kar-de-o-sen-te' -sis)  [napdia,  heart ; 
KEvrrjGis,  puncture].  Surgical  puncture  and  aspiration 
of  one  of  the  chambers  of  the  heart. 

Cardioclasia  (kar-de-o-kla' -ze-ah)  [napdia,  heart ; 
n/.daiq,  rupture].     Rupture  of  the  heart. 

Cardiocrystallus  (kar-de-o-kris-tal'-us)  [napdia,  heart ; 
npvqra}/xic,  crystal://.,  Cardiocrystalli\.  A  heart 
crystal ;  a  microscopic  white  crystal  sometimes  found  in 
the  tissues  of  the  heart. 

Cardiodemia  (kar-de-o-de'  -me-ah)  [napdia,  heart ;  drjudc, 
fat].      Fatty  heart;  fatty  degeneration  of  the  heart. 

Cardiodynia  (kar-de-o-din'-e-ah)  [napdia,  heart ;  bdvvq, 
pain].      Pain  in  or  about  the  heart. 

Cardiogmus  (kar-de-og'-mus)  [napdia,  heart;  hypos, 
a  furrow].  Angina  pectoris;  cardialgia;  palpitation; 
aneurysm  of  a  vessel  near  the  heart ;  exophthalmic 
goiter.  C.  strumosus.  Synonym  of  Exophthalmic 
Goiter. 

Cardiogram  {kar* ' -de-o-gram)  [napdia,  heart ;  ypdu/xa, 
a  writing] .  The  tracing  made  of  the  cardiac  impulse 
by  the  cardiograph.      See,  also,  Heart. 

Cardiograph  (kar'-de- 

o-graf)  [napdia ,  heart ; 
ypdpeiv,  to  write] .  An 
instrument  for  regis- 

tering graphically  the 
modifications  of  the 

pulsations  of  the 
heart. 

Cardiography  (kar- 
de-o-graf -ik)  [napdia, 
the  heart;  ypafaiv,  to 
write].  Pertaining  to 
or  recorded  by  the 
cardiograph. 

Cardiography  {kar-de- 

og* -ra-fe)  [napdia,  the 
heart;  ypd<f>eiv,  to  write].      I.   The  use  of  the  cardio- 

graph.    2.  A  description  of  the  anatomy  of  the  heart. 

Cardiohemothrombus  (kar-de-o-hem-o-t  hr  o  m'  -bus) 
[napdia,  heart;  alfia,  blood;  8p6u3uciq,  a  becoming 

curdled].     Heart-clot. 

Cardio-inhibitory  [kar-de-o-in-hif  '-it-o-re)  [napdia,  the 
heart ;  inhibere,  to  restrain] .  Pertaining  to  the  dim- 

inution of  the  heart's  action.  C.-i.  Center,  located  in 
the  oblongata.  C.-i.  Nerves,  the  fibers  of  the  spinal 
accessory  supplied  to  the  vagus. 

Cardiolith  (kar'-de-o-lith)  [napdia,  heart;  ?J0og,  a  stone]. 
A  cardiac  concretion. 

Cardiology  (kar-de-ol'-o-je)  [napdia,  heart ;  t-6yo$,  dis- 
course]. The  anatomy,  physiology,  and  pathology 

of  the  heart. 

Cardiomalacia  (kar-de-o-mal-a' '-se-ah)  [napdia,  heart ; 
fia/.ania,  softness].  Morbid  softening  of  the  substance 
of  the  heart. 

Cardiomegalia  (kar-de-o-meg-a'  -le-ah)  [napdia,  heart ; 
piyaq,  large].     Cardiac  enlargement. 

Cardiometer  (kar-de-om'  -et-er)  [napdia,  heart ;  uirpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the  force 
of  the  heart's  action. 

Cardiometry  (kar-de-om' -et-re)  [napdia,  the  heart ; 
uhpov,  a  measure].  The  estimation  of  the  size  and 
dimensions  of  the  heart  (as  by  means  of  auscultation 
and  percussion). 

Cardiopalmus  (kar-de-o-pal'-mus)  [napdia,  heart ; 

-a'/Moc,  palpitation].     Palpitation  of  the  heart. 
Cardiopathy  (kar-de-op'-a-the)  [napdia,  heart;  Tzadoc, 

disease].      Any  disease  of  the  heart. 

Cardiopericarditis  (kar-de-o-per-e-kar-di'-tis)  [napdia, 
heart ;  Tzepi,  around  ;  napdia,  the  heart  ;  trie,  inflam- 

mation]. Carditis  and  pericarditis  together;  inflam- 
mation of  the  heart-tissues  and  of  the  pericardium. 

Cardiograph  of  v.  Knoll. 

Exit  tube.   e.  Spring,   p.  Button. 
(Lando  is.) 

Cardioplegia  (kar-de-o-pW '-je-ah)  [napdia,  heart ;  irXtfyij, 
a  stroke].     Paralysis  of  the  heart. 

Cardio -pneumatic  (kar-de-o-nu-mat'-ik)  [napdia, 
heart  ;  -vev/ia,  the  breath].  Pertaining  to  the  heart 
and  the  breath.  C. -p.  Movements.  Those  move- 

ments of  the  air  in  the  lungs  that  are  caused  by  the 

pulsations  of  the  heart  and  larger  vessels. 

Cardio-pneumograph  (kar-de-o-nu' ' -mo-graf)  [napdia, 
heart;  Trvevua,  breath ;  jpdosn;  to  write].  An  in- 

strument designed  for  graphically  recording  cardio- 

pneumatic  movements. 
Cardiopuncture  (kar-de-o-punk'  -chur)  [napdia,  heart ; 
punctura,  a  puncture].  I.  Cardiocentesis.  2.  Any 
surgical  or  vivisectional  puncture  of  the  heart. 

Cardiopyloric  (kar-de-o-pi-lor'-ik)  [napdia,  heart ; 

-v'/.upoq,  a  gate-keeper].  Referring  to  both  the  cardiac 
and  pyloric  portions  of  the  stomach. 

Cardiorrhexis  (kar-de-o-reks'  -is)  [napdia,  heart ;  p'/^ic, 
rupture].     Rupture  of  the  heart. 

Cardiosclerosis  (kar-de-o-skle-ro'  -sis)  [napdia,  heart ; 
an?.r/p6eii>,  to  harden].  Induration  of  the  tissues  of 
the  heart.     See  Fibroid  Heart. 

Cardioscope  (kar* -de-o-skop)  [napdia,  heart ;  ano^eiv, 
to  view].  An  instrument  for  the  observation  of  the 
movements  or  of  lesions  of  the  heart. 

Cardiostenosis  (kar-de-o-ste-no> -sis)  [napdia,  heart ; 
otevuoiq,  narrowing].  Constriction  of  the  heart, 

especially  of  the  conus  arteriosus ;  also  the  develop- 
ment of  such  a  constriction. 

Cardio-thyroid  Exophthalmos  (kar' ' -de-o-thi-roid eks- 
off-thal'-mos).     Synonym  of  Exophthalmic  Goiter. 

Cardiotomy  (kar-de-of  -o-me)  [napdia,  heart  ;  tout/,  cut- 
ting].    The  anatomy  or  dissection  of  the  heart. 

Cardiotopography  (kar-de-o-to-pog/ -ra-fe)  [napdia,  heart; 
Tonoq,  place  ;  ypatyeiv,  to  write].  The  topography  or 
topographic  anatomy  of  the  heart  and  the  cardiac  area. 

Cardiotoxic  (kar-de-o-toks' -ik)  [napdia,  heart ;  ro^inov, 
poison] .  Having  a  poisonous  effect  upon  or  through 
the  heart. 

Cardiotrauma  (kar-de-o-trav/ -mah)  [napdia,  heart ; 
rpavua,  a  wound].  Traumatism  or  wound  of  the 
heart. 

Cardiotromus  (kar-de-of  -ro-mus)  [napdia,  heart  ;  rpd- 
uog,  a  quivering] .  A  fluttering  or  slight  palpitation  of 
the  heart. 

Cardiovascular  ( kar-de-o-vas' -ku-lar)  [napdia,  heart  ; 
vasculum,  a  small  vessel].  Both  cardiac  and  vascular; 
pertaining  to  the  blood-vessels  of  the  heart. 

Carditic  (kar-dif  '-ik)  [napdia,  the  heart ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Relating  to  or  affected  with  carditis. 

Carditis  (kar-di' -tis)  [napdia,  the  heart  ;  iriq,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  heart.  C,  Internal. 

Synonym  of  Endocarditis. 

Cardo  (kar' -do)  [cardo,  a  hinge].  In  biology,  a  hinge- 
joint,  as  that  of  a  bivalve  shell  or  the  maxilla  of  an 
insect. 

Cardol  (kar'-dol).     See  Anacardium. 

Carduus  (kar'-du-us)  [L. ,  a  thistle].  The  seeds  of  C. 
marianus,  St.  Mary's  thistle,  and  C.  benedictus,  blessed 
thistle.  A  decoction  of  the  former,  t^ij  ad  Oj,  con- 

stitutes an  old  and  popular  remedy  for  hemoptysis. 
The  latter  is  also  a  popular  cure-all,  used  mainly  as  a 

tonic  bitter.  Dose  of  decoction  3  j-  J  ss  ;  of  a  tinc- 
ture, n\x-xx. 

Carferal  (kar1 '-fer-al)  [carbon,  charcoal ;  ferrum,  iron; 
aluminum. .]  A  proprietary  combination  of  carbon, 
iron  oxid ,  and  clay  ;  it  is  used  as  a  filtering  material 
for  water. 

Carica  Papaya  (kar'-ik-ah  pap-a'-yah).    See  Papain. 
Caricin  (kar'-is-in).     See  Papain. 
Caricologist  (kar-ik-ol'-o-jist )  [carex,  sedge  ;  ?£yecv, 

to  speak].     A  student  of  sedges. 
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Caricous  {kar'-ik-us)  [carica,  a  fig].  Fig-shaped,  as 
a  caricous  tumor. 

Caries  {ka'-re-ez)  [caries,  rottenness].  A  chronic  in- 
flammation of  bone  with  rarefaction  or  absorption  of 

bony  tissue,  followed  usually  by  pus-formation ; 
molecular  death  of  bone,  with  the  accompanying 
process,  as  ulceration.  C.  fungosa,  tuberculosis  of 
a  bone  with  attached  sequestrum,  the  meshes  of  the 
latter  being  filled  with  granulations  growing  into  them 
from  the  inner  surface  of  the  cavity.  C,  necrotic, 
when  portions  of  the  bone  lie  in  a  suppurating  cavity. 
C.  sicca,  a  form  of  tuberculous  caries  characterized  by 
absence  of  suppuration,  obliteration  of  the  cavity  of 
the  joint,  and  sclerosis  and  concentric  atrophy  of  the 

articular  extremity  of  the  bone.  C.  of  Spine,  or  Pott's 
Disease,  osteitis  of  the  bodies  of  the  vertebrae  and 

intervertebral  fibro-cartilage,  producing  curvature  of 
the  spine.  C.  of  Teeth,  a  chemical  decomposition 

of  the  earthy  part  of  any  portion  of  a  tooth,  accom- 
panied by  a  partial  or  complete  disorganization  of  the 

animal  framework  of  the  affected  part. 

Carina  {kar-i'-nah)  [carina,  the  keel].  In  biology, 
one  of  many  keel-like  structures  ;  as  the  breast-bone 
of  most  birds,  the  median  piece  to  the  carapace  of  a 
cirriped,  etc. 

Carinate  {kar' -in-at)[carinatus ,  keel-shaped].   Keeled. 

Carinated  Abdomen  {kar' '-in-a-ted  ab' -do-men).  See 
Scaphoid  Abdomen. 

Cariniform  {kar-in'  -if-orm)  [carina,  keel ;  forma, 
shape].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  keel-like  fins  of 
certain  fishes,  and  to  other  structures. 

Carino-lateral  {kar-in-o-lat'er-al)  [carina,  a  keel; 
latus,  side].  Placed  at  the  side  of  the  carina  of  an 
animal . 

Cariol  {ka'-re-ol).  A  poisonous  active  principle  ob- 
tainable from  parsley.  It  resembles  apiol  in  its 

physiologic  effects,  but  produces  a  peculiar  uterine  vas- 
cular congestion ;  it  is  useful  in  genito-spinal  atony. 

Unof. 

Carious  {ka'-re-us)  [caries,  rottenness].  Pertaining  to 
or  affected  with  caries.  C.  Teeth,  Effects  of; 

carious  teeth  may  occasion  facial  neuralgia,  facial 
paralysis,  sciatica,  hemiplegia  and  spinal  irritation, 
paraplegia,  tetanus,  headache,  epilepsy,  hysteria, 
chorea,  insanity,  etc. 

Carissa  {kar-is'-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  shrubs.  C. 
schimperi.     See  Ouabain. 

Carius,  Method  of.  A  method  for  the  quantitative 
determination  of  halogens.  The  substance,  weighed 
out  in  a  small,  glass  tube,  is  heated  together  with 

concentrated  HNOs  and  silver  nitrate  to  from  1500  to 
3000  C,  in  a  sealed  tube,  and  the  quantity  of  the  result- 

ing silver  haloid  determined. 
Carlsbad  Water.  A  famous  mineral  water  used  largely 

for  chronic  affections  of  the  gastro-intestinal  tract, 
obesity,  gout,  and  diabetes. 

Carmin  {kar'-min)  CnH18O10.  A  coloring-matter 
extracted  from  Cochineal,  q.  v.  C.  Naphtha.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of.    C.  Red.    Same  as  Cochineal. 

Carminant  (kar1 '-min-ant)  [carmen,  a  charm].  I. 
Carminative.     2.   A  carminative  agent  or  medicine. 

Carminative  {kar-min'  -at-iv)  [carmen,  a  charm].  A 
calming  or  soothing  medicine,  chiefly  for  children, 
that  acts  by  relieving  pain  from  flatulence. 

Carminic  Acid  {kar-min' -ik  as' -id)      See  Acid. 
Carminophile  {kar-min' -of il)  [carmin ;  <f>iXelv,  to 

love.  ]     Readily  stainable  with  carmin. 

Carnal  [kar'-nal)  [carnalis,  fleshly].  Pertaining  to 
flesh.  C.  Knowledge,  sexual  intercourse.  In  foren- 

sic medicine  it  signifies  penetration  merely,  which 
penetration  need  only  be  vulval  without  seminal 
emission. 

Carnauba  {kar-na-oo' -bah)  [Braz.].  The  root  of 
Corypha  cerifera,  a  wax-producing  palm-tree  of  tropi- 

cal America.  It  is  used  in  Brazil  as  an  alterative  and 
resembles  sarsaparilla  in  its  properties.  Dose  of  the 

fld.  ext.  TTlxxx-sj  j.  Unof.  C.  Wax,  obtained  from 
the  leaves  of  the  carnauba-palm,  Copernicia  cerifera, 
of  Brazil.  Its  specific  gravity  is. 999  and  its  melting- 

point  1850  F.  (84°  C).  It  is  brittle  and  of  a  yellowish 
color.  It  is  extensively  used  in  the  manufacture  of 
candles. 

Carneous  {kar'-ne-us)  [carneus,  of  flesh].  Fleshy. 
C.  Columns.      See  Columnce  Carnece. 

Carnification  {kar-nifik-a'  -shun)  [caro,  flesh ;  fieri, 
to  become] .  A  term  indicating  the  alteration  of  tis- 

sue to  an  unnatural,  fleshy  appearance.  Also,  the 
amyloid  degeneration  of  certain  tissues. 

Carnin  (kar'-nin)  [caro,  flesh],  C7H8N403.  A  leu- 
komalne  isolated  from  American  meat-extract,  but  not 
from  muscle-tissue  itself;  also  obtained  from  yeast 
and  wine.  It  crystallizes  in  white  masses  composed 
of  very  small  irregular  crystals  ;  it  is  soluble  with  great 

difficulty  in  cold,  readily  soluble  in  hot  water,  insolu- 
ble in  alcohol  and  in  ether.  It  is  not  thought  to  be 

very  poisonous,  but  experiments  made  by  Briicke 
show  that  it  causes  a  fluctuation  in  the  rate  of  the 
heart-beat. 

Carnivorous  {kar-niv' -o-rus)  [caro,  flesh ;  vorare,  to 
devour].     In  surgery,  caustic,  escharotic  ;  flesh-eating. 

Carnochan's  Operations.     See   Operations,   Table  of. 
Carnose  {kar'-nos)  [carnosus,  fleshy].  Resembling 

or  having  the  consistence  of  flesh. 

Carnosity  {kar-nos'  -it-e)  [carnosus,  fleshy].  A  fleshy 
growth  or  excrescence. 

Carnot's  Doctrine.  An  absurd  theory  advanced  as  an 
objection  to  vaccination.  It  is  the  doctrine  of  the 

"  displacement  of  mortality."  Carnot  claimed  that 
while  certain  diseases  (small-pox,  measles,  croup,  etc.,) 
were  decreasing,  other  diseases  (cholera,  typhoid 

fever,  dysentery)  were  increasing,  and  that  vaccination 
was  the  cause  of  all  the  disturbance. 

Caro  (ka'-ro)  [L.].      Flesh:  muscular  tissue. 
Caroba  (kar-o'-bah)  [L.].  The  leaflets  of  Jacaranda 
procera  and  of  Cybistax  antisyphilitica.  It  is  a  popular 
Brazilian  remedy  as  an  emeto-cathartic,  alterative,  and 
tonic  in  syphilis  and  in  yaws.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext. 

TT\,  xv-  3  j .     Unof. 
Carobin  {kar-o'-bin )  [caroba\  An  alkaloid  said  to  be 

found  in  the  leaves  of  Jacaranda  procera. 

Carolina  {kar-o-li'-nah  )  [Carolus,  Charles].  A  name 
given  to  two  Southern  States  of  the  Union.  C.  All- 

spice.    See  Calycanthus.     C.  Pink.     See  Spigelia. 

Carotic  {kar-ot'-ik  )  [mpac,  stupor].  Of  the  nature  of 
carus  ;  stupid  ;   stupefying. 

Carotico-clinoid  {kar-ot'  -ik-o-kli'  -noid)  [napoq,  stupor; 

kK'lwc,  abed].  Relating  to  a  carotid  artery  and  a 
clinoid  process  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 

Carotico-tympanic  (kar-of -ik-o-tim-pan' -ik )  [aapor , 
stupor;  rvtnravov,  a  drum].  Relating  to  the  carotid 
canal  and  the  tympanum. 

Carotid  {kar-of -id)  [mpurlg ;  icapdetv,  to  produce 

sleep].  I.  The  principal  (right  and  left)  artery  of  the 
neck.  (They  were  thought  to  give  origin  to  sleep.) 
See  Arteries,  Table  of.  2.  Of  or  relating  to  either  of 
the  two  great  arteries  of  the  neck,  or  their  principal 
branches.    See  Canal,  Foramen,  Ganglion,  Plexus,  etc. 

Carotin  {kar'-o-tin)  [carota,  carrot],  Cl8H240.  An 

oily  coloring  matter  found  in  carrot-root  and  tomato. 
It  is  a  lipochrome. 

Carpadelium  {kar-pad-e' -le-um)  [Kapnds,  fruit ;  dtfytof, 
not  manifest].     Same  as  Cremocarp. 

Carpagra  {karp'-a-grah)  [Kapndg,  the  wrist;  iypa,  a 
seizure].     A  sudden  attack  of  pain  at  the  wrist. 
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Carpain  (kar-pa' '-in) ,  CuH27X02.  An  alkaloid  ex- 
tracted from  the  leaves  of  Carica  papaya.  It  forms 

well-defined,  beautiful  crystals,  with  a  very  bitter 

taste,  and  melting  at  1150  C.  It  is  recommended  for 
the  subcutaneous  treatment  of  heart-disease.  Dose, 

grain  y1^  to  \  subcutaneously,  every  day,  or  every 
second  day. 

Carpal  (karp'-al)  [mp-oq,  the  wrist].  Pertaining  to 
the  wrist.  C.  Angle,  in  biology,  the  bend  of  the 
wing. 

Carpale  (kar-pa' -le)  \_Kapx6q,  the  wrist] .  Any  one  of 
the  wrist-bones. 

Carpel  (kar' -pel)  [napirdq,  fruit].  In  biology,  the 
ovule-producing  organ  of  a  plant  ;  a  simple  pistil,  or 
the  homologous  portion  of  a  compound  pistil. 

Carpellary  (kar'-pel-a-re)  [nap-oq,  fruit].  Containing, 
like,  or  belonging  to  a  carpel. 

Carpen  (kar// -en)  [Kapnoq,  the  wrist].  Belonging  to  the 
carpus  in  itself. 

Carphologia  (kar-fo-lo'  -je-ah).     See  Carphology. 
Carphology  (kar-fol' -o-je)  [napyoq,  chaff;  teyeiv,  to 

collect].  A  symptom  in  delirious  and  dying  persons 
consisting  in  picking  at  the  bedclothes.  It  is  generally 
looked  upon  as  an  unfavorable  omen.  Floccilatio ,  or 

Jloccilation,  was  the  term  formerly  given  to  this  symp- 
tom. 

Carpobalsamum  (kar-po-bal'  -sam-um)  [napndq,  fruit ; 

3a'/.cafiov,  balsam].  The  fruit  of  Balsamodendron 
[Commiphora)  opobahamum,  the  Mecca  balsam-tree; 
also  a  fragrant  volatile  oil  from  the  same  fruit.  It  is 
highly  prized  in  the  Orient.     Unof. 

Carpocace  (kar-pok'-as-e)  [nap-rroq,  wrist;  nanoq,  bad]. 
A  diseased  condition  of  the  wrist. 

Carpogenic  (kar-po-jen' '•  ik)  [Kaprroq,  fruit;  yevqg,  pro- 
ducing] .  Applied  to  the  fruit-producing  cell  or  sys- 

tem of  cells  in  certain  algae. 

Carpognathite  (kar-pog/ -nath-tt)  [/cap-6c,  the  wrist ; 
yvddoq,  the  jaw].  In  biology,  the  fifth  joint  of  the 
gnathopodite  or  foot-jaw  of  a  crustacean.     See  Carpos. 

Carpogonium  (kar-po-go* -ne-um)  [napKoq,  fruit ;  y6voq, 
producing].  In  biology,  the  unfertilized  female 
reproductive  organ  of  certain  thallophytes. 

Carpolith  (kar' -po-lith)  [jiapiroq,  fruit;  /udoq,  a  stone]. 
I.  A  hard  concretion  formed  in  a  fruit.  2.  A  petrified 
fruit. 

Carpology  (kar-pol'-o-je)  \jiap-6q,  fruit ;  teyeiv,  to 
speak].  That  department  of  botany  that  treats  of 
fruits. 

Carpomania  (kar-po-ma' '-ne-ah)  \_Kapn6q,  fruit ;  fiavia, 
madness].  In  biology,  the  excessive  production  of 
fruit  by  trees  that  are  cultivated. 

Carpo-metacarpal  (kar-po-mel-a-kar'-pal)  \Kap~6q, 
carpus ;  fierd,  between,  among ;  napnoq,  carpus]. 
Relai  ing  to  the  carpus  and  to  the  metacarpus. 

Carpo-pedal  (kar-po-ped' '-a/)  [nap-Koq,  carpus ;  pes, pedis, 
a  foot].  Affecting  the  wrists  or  the  hands  and  feet. 
C.  Spasm,  a  spasm  of  the  hands  and  feet,  or  of  the 
thumbs  and  great  toes,  associated  with  the  laryngismus 
stridulus  of  children.  C.  Contractions.  See  Con- 
traction. 

Carpophagous  (kar-poff7 -ag-us)  [napxoq,  fruit ;  <f>ayelv, 
to  eat] .     Applied  to  fruit-eating  animals. 

Carpophore  (kar'-po-fdr)  [nap-oc,  fruit ;  <pipeiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  the  stalk  or  support  of  fruits, 
corresponding  to  the  receptacle  in  the  flower.  Also 
an  organ,  in  some  thallophytes,  that  bears  spores. 

Carpopodite  (kar-pop'  -o-dit)  [naprtoq,  the  wrist ;  ~o!q, 
the  foot].  In  biology,  a  part  of  the  crustacean  limb, 
i.e.,  the  fifth  joint  of  the  endopodite.     See  Carpos. 

Carpoptosis  (kar-pop-to1 '-sis)  \Kapizoq,  wrist ;  -ruoiq, 
a  fall].      Wrist-drop. 

Carpos  (kar'-pos)  [napirdq,  wrist].     In  biology,  the  fifth 

joint  of  any  crustacean  appendage  (Bate).  The  same 
as  Carpognathite  and  Carpopodite  (Milne  Edwards). 

Carpospore  [kar1 '-po-spor)  [napTzoq,  fruit ;  OTzopa,  seed] . 
In  biology,  the  equivalent  of  spore. 

Carpostome  (kar'  -po-stom)  [napxdq,  fruit  ;  ard/xa, 
mouth].  In  biology,  one  of  the  narrow  mouths  or 
canals  through  which  spores  are  discharged  from  the 

cystocarp  or  sporocarp. 

Carpotica  (kar-pof -ik-ah)  [nnp-oq,  fruit].  Diseases 
connected  with  pregnancy  and  childbirth. 

Carpozyma  (kar-po-zi'  -mah)  [nap-nog,  fruit ;  C,vp.T],  fer- 
ment]. A  genus  of  fermentative  microorganisms.  C. 

apiculata,  a  widely-diffused  alcoholic  ferment  found 
in  all  fruits. 

Carpue's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Carpus  (karp/-us)  [\ap7r0c,  the  wrist].  The  eight  bones 

collectively  forming  the  wrist.     See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Carr's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Carrageen,  or  Carragheen  (kar'-ag-en)  [Carragheen  in 

Ireland].     Irish  moss.     See  Chondrus. 

Carragheenin  (kar-ag-en'  -in),  C6H10O5.  A  mucilagin- 
ous constituent  of  carragheen,  apparently  identical  with 

pararabin. Carre's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  manufacturing 
ice  by  means  of  the  evaporation  of  ether. 

Carriage  (kar'-dj).  See  Ward-carriage,  Ambulance, 
Cacolet. 

Cairick  Bend  (kar'-ik-bend).  A  form  of  knot  for  fasten- 
ing together  two  ligatures.  The  merit  of  the  knot 

consists  in  the  free  end  being  held  firmly  between  the 
two  long  portions. 

Carron  Oil  (kar' -on  oil).     See  Linum  and  Calcium. 
Car-sickness  (kar'-sik-nes).  The  well-known  symp- 

toms of  sea-sickness  produced  by  journeying  in  railway 
cars. 

Carswell's  Grapes.  Pulmonary  tubercles  when  they 
occur  by  racemose  distribution  at  the  extremities  of 
several  adjacent  bronchioles.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Carter's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  C. 
Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Carthamin  (karth' -am-in)  [Ar. ,  qartama,  paint],  Cu- 

H1607.  The  coloring-matter  in  safflower,  the  blos- 
soms of  Carthamus  tinctorius.  It  is  precipitated 

from  its  soda  solution  by  acetic  acid  as  a  dark-red 
powder,  which,  on  drying,  acquires  a  metallic  luster. 
It  dissolves  with  a  beautiful  red  color  in  alcohol  and 

the  alkalies.  It  is  used  for  surface-coloring  or  dyeing. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 

Carthamus  (karth' -am-us)  [Ar. ,  qartama,  paint]. 
American  or  bastard  saffron  or  safflower.  The  flowers 

of  C.  tinctorius.  An  infusion,  "  Saffron  tea,"  is  a 
popular  domestic  remedy  as  a  diuretic  in  measles  and 
other  exanthematous  affections.     Unof. 

Cartilage  (kar'-til-dj)  [cartilago,  gristle].  Gristle ; 
a  white,  semi-opaque,  non-vascular  tissue  composed 
of  a  matrix  containing  nucleated  cells.  When  boiled, 
cartilage  yields  a  substance  called  Chondrin,  q.  v.  C, 
Articular,  that  lining  the  articular  surfaces  of  bones. 
C,  Bone-,  bone  that  takes  its  origin  from  cartilage, 
and  not  from  a  membrane.  C,  Costal,  that  occupy- 

ing the  interval  between  the  true  ribs  and  the  sternum 
or  adjacent  cartilages.  C,  Ensiform,  the  third  piece 
of  the  sternum.  It  is  also  called  the  xiphoid  appendix. 
C,  Epactal,  small  cartilaginous  nodules  on  the  upper 
edge  of  the  alar  cartilages  of  the  nose.  C,  Hyaline, 
distinguished  by  a  granular  or  homogeneous  matrix. 

C,  Fibro-,  distinguished  by  a  fibrous  matrix.  Carti- 
lages of  Larynx,  the  cartilages  of  the  larynx  take 

part  in  producing  the  various  modulations  of  the  pitch 
and  intensity  of  the  voice.  They  are  the  thyroid, 

cricoid,  epiglottis,  and  a  pair  each  of  arytenoid,  corni- 
cula   laryngis,  and   cuneiform,  q.  v.      C.  of  Meckel. 
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See  Meckel.  C,  Mucronate,  the  ensiform  cartilage! 
C,  Nasal,  the  cartilaginous  framework  of  the  nose, 
consisting  of  five  pieces,  the  two  upper  and  two 
lower  cartilages,  and  the  cartilage  of  the  septum. 
C,  Reticular,  a  peculiar  cartilage  found  in  the 
auricle  of  the  ear,  the  epiglottis,  and  Eustachian  tubes. 
Its  peculiarity  consists  in  a  network  of  yellow  elastic 
fibers  pervading  the  matrix  in  all  directions.  C.  of 
Santorini,  a  nodule  at  the  apex  of  each  arytenoid 
cartilage,  the  corniculum  laryngis.  C.  of  Weitbrecht, 

the  interarticular  fibro-cartilage  that  exists  in  the 
acromio-clavicular  articulation.  C.  of  Wrisberg,  the 
cuneiform  cartilages,  one  on  each  side  of  the  fold  of 
membrane  stretching  from  the  arytenoid  cartilage  to 
the  epiglottis.     C,  Yellow.     See  C. ,  Reticular. 

Cartilagin  (kar-tilf -aj-iri)  [cartilago,  cartilage].  A 
characteristic  principle  of  hyaline  cartilage.  Boiling 
changes  it  into  chondrin. 

Cartilaginification  (kar-til-aj-in-if-ik-a' 'shun)  {car- 
tilago, cartilage;  facere,  to  make].  A  change  into 

cartilage. 

Cartilaginiform  [kar-til-aj-in'  -if-orm)  [cartilago,  car- 
tilage; forma,  form].     Resembling  cartilage. 

Cartilaginoid  {kar-til-aj' '-in-oid)  [cartilago,  cartilage; 
eldoq,  form].     Resembling  cartilage. 

Cartilaginous  [kar-til-aj' '-in-us)  [cartilago,  cartilage]. 
Made  up  of  or  resembling  cartilage. 

Cartilago  [kar-til-a' '-go)  [L.  :  gen.  ,Cartilaginis~\.  Car- 
tilage. C.  tr.iticea,  a  small,  oblong,  fibro-cartilaginous 

mass,  often  found  in  the  elastic  ligament,  the  thyro- 
hyoid, connecting  the  superior  cornu  of  the  thyroid 

cartilage  with  the  greater  cornu  of  the  hyoid  bone. 

Carum  (ka'-rum)  [napov,  caraway].  Caraway.  The 
seeds  of  C.  carui,  indigenous  to  Europe  and  an  allied 

species  native  to  the  Pacific  coast  of  America.  Its 
odor  and  taste  are  due  to  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  valuable 

in  infantile  colic,  but  is  used  chiefly  as  a  flavor.  C, 

Aqua  (B.  P.).  Dose  :|j-ij.  c->  Infusum,  unof., 
3J-ij,adOj.    Dose  ̂ ss-ij.    C,  Oleum.    Dose  TT\j-v. 

Caruncle  (kai f -ung-kl)  [caruncula,  dim.  ofcaro,  flesh]. 
A  small,  abnormal  fleshy  growth.  In  biology,  applied 
to  certain  elevations,  protuberances,  or  excrescences  on 
animals  or  plants,  as  the  comb  of  a  bird,  the  fleshy 
papilla  at  the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye,  the  growths 
on  insect  larvae,  and  the  small  masses  about  the  hilum 

of  some  seeds.  C,  Lachrymal,  one  upon  the  con- 
junctiva near  the  inner  canthus.  C,  Urethral,  a 

small,  bright-red  growth  situated  on  the  posterior  lip  of 
the  meatus  urinarius  ;  a  frequent  condition  in  women. 

The  caruncle  varies  in  size  from  a  hempseed  to  a  fil- 
bert ;  it  is  very  painful,  especially  during  micturition 

and  coitus,  and  bleeds  readily. 

Caruncula  {kar-ung' -ku-lah)  [dim.  of  caro,  flesh:  pi., 
Caruncultz].  A  caruncle.  C.  mammillaris,  the 
olfactory  tubercle,  an  eminence  of  gray  matter  between 
the  roots  of  the  olfactory  nerve. 

Carunculae  {kar-ung'-ku-le)  [caiuncula,  a  caruncle]. 
The  nymphse.  C.  myrtiformes,  the  projections  of 
membrane  near  the  orifice  of  the  vagina,  thought 
to  be  the  remains  of  the  hymen  after  its  rupture. 
They  have  also  been  found  in  the  imperforated  hymen. 

Caruncular  {kar-ung'  -ku-lar)  [caruncula,  a  caruncle]. 
Like  or  pertaining  to  a  caruncle. 

Carus  [ka'-rus)  [ndpog ,  stupor].  Deep,  lethargic  sleep. 
C.  cataleptica,  catalepsy.  C.  ecstasis,  trance,  or 
catalepsy.     C.  lethargus,  lethargy. 

Carus,  Curve  or  Circle  of.     See  Curve. 

Carvacrol  {karv' -ak-rol)  [Ital. ,  carvi,  caraway ;  anpog, 
sharp],  C10H1VOH.  A  liquid  body  occurring  in  the 
oil  of  certain  varieties  of  satureja.  It  is  produced  on 
heating  carvol  with  glacial  phosphoric  acid.  It  is  a 

thick  oil,  solidifying  at  low  temperatures  ;  it  melts  at  o° 

and  boils  at  2360.    It  has  a  very  disagreeable  odor  and 
strong  taste.      It  has  been  used  to  relieve  toothache. 

Carvene  (karvf-en)  [It.,  carvi,  caraway],  C10Hlfi.  A 
hydrocarbon  contained  in  caraway.  It  is  a  light  ter- 
pene.     See  also  Citrene. 

Carvol  [karv'-ol)  [It.,  carvi,  caraway;  oleum,  oil], 
C10HuO.  An  aromatic  alcohol  isomeric  with  car- 

vacrol, and  obtained  from  oil  of  cumin.  It  is  an  oil 

with  a  pleasant  odor,  boiling  at  2250  C. 
Caryoblast  {kar'  -e-o-blast)  [napvov,  a  nucleus;  /3/Wr<5c, 

a  germ].     Any  nucleated  plastidule. 
Caryocinesis  [kar-e-o-sin-e' -sis)  [napvov,  a  nut  (nu- 

cleus) ;  nivr/aiq,  movement].     See  /tardokinesis . 
Caryocinetic  {kar-c-o-sin-ef -ik\.     See  Karyokinetic . 

Caryolysis  {kar-e-ol' '-is-is)  [napvov,  nucleus ;  \veiv,  to 
loose].     The  process  of  the  dissolution  of  cell-nuclei. 

Caryolytic  {kar-e-o-lif -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus;  ~kvoiq, dissolution].     Pertaining  to  Caryolysis. 

Caryomitosis    {kar-e-o-mit-o'  -sis).     See    Karyomitosis. 

Caryophyllin  ikar-e-o-fil' '-in)  [napvov,  a  nut ;  <pv?2uv, 
a  leaf].  C10H16O  or  C20H32O2.  The  neutral  crystalline 
principle  of  cloves.  It  occurs  in  tasteless  and  odor- 

less silky  acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  warm  alcohol  and 
ether.    See  Caryophyllus. 

Caryophyllus  [kar-e-o-fil'  -us)  [napvov,  a  nut ;  (pvTJuov, 
a  leaf].  Clove.  The  unexpanded  flowers  of  Eugenia 
caryophyllata,  distinguished  by  their  pungent,  spicy 
taste.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  which  is 
antiseptic,  stimulant,  and  irritant.  It  also  contains  a 
crystalline  body,  Eugenin,  C10H12O2,  and  a  camphor, 

Caryophyllin,  C10H16O.  It  is  useful  as  a  stomachic, 
and  to  prevent  griping  when  combined  with  purgatives. 

C,  Infusum  (B.  P.).  A  strength  of  1  to  40  recom- 
mended. Dose  ̂ j-ij.  C,  Ol.,  contains  an  acid  and 

a  phenol  compound.  Dose  mj-iv.  It  is  used  also 
by  microscopists  to  clarify  preparations  and  tissues  for mounting. 

Caryoplasm  (kar' '  -e-o-plazm)  [napvov,  a  nucleus ; 
nTidafia,  that  which  is  formed].  The  plasm  of  a  cell- 
nucleus  ;   nuclear  plasm. 

Caryopsis  (kar-e-op' -sis)  [napvov,  a  nut;  bipig,  appear- 
ance]. In  biology,  an  indehiscent  dry  fruit,  like  that 

of  the  wheat,  in  which  the  single  seed  is  enveloped  in 
the  closely-adhering  pericarp. 

Casali  Green.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments,  under  Pig- 
ment. 

Casali's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Casamajor's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Casaubon's  Apparatus.  One  for  charging  water  with 

C02  by  the  intermittent  method. 
Casca  Bark  (kas/-kah  bark).  Sassy  Bark ;  Ordeal  Bark. 

The  bark  of  Erythrophlceum  guinense,  a  tree  native  to 

Africa,  with  properties  due  to  an  alkaloid.  It  pro- 
duces nausea  and  vomiting.  It  is  valuable  in  inter- 

mittent fevers,  and  is  a  more  powerful  heart-tonic  than 
digitalis.  C,  Tinct.,  25  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose 
mjc.  Unof.  C,  Ext.  Aq.  Dose  gr.  j.  C,  Ext. 

Fid.  Dose  n\,v-xv.  Erythrophlein,  the  active  alka- 
loid, unof.,  is  locally  an  anesthetic. 

Cascadoe  {kas-kad-of-e).     See  Tinea  imbricata. 

Cascara  (kas> '-kar-ah)  [Sp.,  "  bark  "].  The  bark.  C. 
amarga,  Honduras  Bark.  The  bark  of  a  tree  native 
to  Mexico,  much  used  as  an  alterative  tonic  in  syphilis 
and  skin-affections.  C.  Cordial,  a  trade  preparation. 

Dose  npcv-^  ij.  C,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  3  ss-j ;  of  the 
powdered  extract  gr.  v-x.  Unof.  C.  sagrada,  Chit 
tern  Bark,  Sacred  Bark.  The  bark  of  Rhamnm 

purskiana,  or  California  Buckthorn.  Its  properties 
are  due  to  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  useful  in  the  treatment 

of  chronic  constipation.  All  unof.  Case,  sagrad., 
Ext.  (B.  P.).  Dose  gr.  ij-viij.  Case,  sagrad.,  Ext. 
Liquidum  (B.  P.).     Dose  tt^v-rjj. 
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Cascarilla  (kas-kar-il' '-ah)  [Sp.,  dim.  of  casca,  bark]. The  bark  of  Croton  eluteria,  native  to  the  Bahama 

Islands,  an  aromatic  bitter,  increasing  the  natural  se- 
cretions of  the  digestive  organs.  C,  Infus.  (B.  P.). 

Dose  3J-ij.     C,  Tinctura  (B.  P.).      Dose  Jss-ij. 
Cascarillin  (kas-kar-il'-in)  [cascarilla,  dim.  of  casca, 

bark],  C6H902.  The  active  principle  of  cascarilla 
bark ;  a  white,  crystalline,  bitter  substance,  scarcely 
soluble  in  water. 

Case  (kds)  [cadere,  to  happen].  A  single  instance  or 

example  of  a  disease.  A  covering,  or  box-like  struc- 
ture. C,  Brain-,  the  calvaria.  C,  Muscle-.  See 

Muscle.  C. -taking,  the  collection  of  memoranda  and 
notes  of  an  individual  case  for  service  in  diagnosis  or 

prognosis,  or  for  use  in  a  medico- legal  inquiry.  C, 
Trial-,  in  ophthalmology,  a  case  containing  various 
lenses  for  refracting  the  eye,  etc. 

Caseation  (ka-ze-a' 'shun)  [caseum,  cheese].  The  pre- 
cipitation of  casein  during  the  coagulation  of  milk. 

Also  a  fatty  degeneration  of  pus,  tubercle,  etc.,  in 

which  the  structure  is  converted  into  a  soft,  cheese- 
like substance. 

Casein  (kaf-ze-in)  [caseum,  cheese].  A  derived  albu- 
min, the  chief  proteid  of  milk,  precipitated  by  acids 

and  by  rennet  at  400  C.  It  is  closely  allied  to  alkali- 
albumin,  but  contains  more  nitrogen  and  a  large 
amount  of  phosphorus.  It  constitutes  most  of  the 
curd  of  milk.  Two  varieties  of  C,  Vegetable,  have 

been  described, — Legumin,  in  peas,  beans,  etc.,  and 
Conglutin,  in  hops  and  almonds.  C.  Saccharid,  a 

compound  of  dry  casein  one  part,  cane-sugar  nine 
parts,  and  sodium  bicarbonate  enough  to  render  it 

slightly  alkaline.  It  is  useful  in  preparing  emul- 
sions, whether  of  oils,  balsams,  terpenes,  resins,  or 

gum-resins. 
Caseinogen  {ka-ze-in' -o-jen)  [caseum,  cheese;  yewav, 

to  produce].  A  peculiar  substance  occurring  in  milk, 
neither  an  alkali-albumin  nor  a  globulin,  but  occupy- 

ing a  distinct  position  among  protelds.  When  acted 
upon  by  a  digestive  ferment  it  produces  casein,  or  the 
curd  of  milk.  Caseinogen  is  a  proteid  analogous  to 
fibrinogen,  myosinogen,  etc. 

Caseose  [ka'-ze-os)  [caseum,  cheese].  A  product  of 
the  gastric  digestion  of  casein. 

Caseous  {ka'-ze-us)  [caseum,  cheese].  Having  the  na- 
ture or  consistence  of  cheese. 

Cashew  {kash-oo').  The  cashew-nut,  the  product  of 
Anacardium  occidental.     See  Acajou. 

Cashoo  (hash-oo/).     Same  as  Catechu. 

Cassava  {kas-a'-vah)  [Sp.,  casabe~\.  The  fecula  of manioc,  Janipha  manihot,  separated  from  the  juice. 
Unof.     See  Tapioca. 

Cassel  Brown.  Same  as  Vandyke  Brown.  C.Green. 

Same  as  Matiganese  Green.  C.  Yellow.  See  Con- 
spectus of  Pigments,  under  Pigment. 

Cassel's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Casselmanns  Green.  See  Conspectus  of  Pigments, 

under  Pigment. 

Cassena  (kas-e'-nah)  [L.].  The  Ilex  cassine,  the  youpon- 
tree  of  the  Southern  U.  S.  Its  leaves  are  expectorant, 
cathartic,  emetic,  and  stimulant.     Unof. 

Casser,  Ganglion  of.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  C, 
Nerve  of.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Casserian  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Cassia  [cash'-e-ah)  [naaia,  a  perfume].  1.  A  genus  of 
leguminous  plants,  several  species  of  which  afford 
Senna,  q.  v.  2.  An  old  name,  still  used  commer- 

cially, for  the  coarser  varieties  of  cinnamon.  See  Cin- 
namon. C.  Bark,  Cassia  lignea.  See  Cinnamon. 

C.  Buds,  the  immature  fruit  of  Chinese  cinnamon ; 

used  chiefly  as  a  spice.  C.  marilandica,  of  N. 
America,  produces  the  leaves  called  American  senna, 

which  are  less  active  as  a  cathartic  than  the  true  senna. 

C.  Oil,  a  variety  of  oil  of  cinnamon,  used  in  pharmacy 
and  in  perfumery.  C,  Purging,  is  the  fruit  of  a  tree, 
C.  fistula,  growing  in  tropical  regions.  The  pulp, 

C.Pulpa  (B.  P.),  in  3J-ij  doses  is  a  mild  laxative. 
Cassideus  (kas-id'-e-us)  [cassis,  a  helmet].     In  biology, 

helmet-shaped. 

Cassimuniar,  or  Cassumunar  (kas-im-u' '-ne-ar,  or 
kas-um-u'-nar).  The  plant  Zingiber  cassumunar 
and  its  aromatic  rhizome,  formerly  used  like  true 

ginger  ;  now  scarcely  known  in  commerce  or  in  phar- 
macy.    It  is  tonic  and  stimulant.     Unof. 

Cassius's  Purple.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of . 
Cassonade  (kas-on-ddf)  [Fr.].  A  name  formerly  applied 

in  the  French  colonies  to  Muscovado  Sugars,  q.  v. 

Cast  (kast)  [ME.,  casten,  to  throw].  I.  A  mass  of  fibrous 
or  plastic  material  that  has  taken  the  form  of  some 
cavity  in  which  it  has  been  moulded.  From  their 
source,  casts  may  be  classified  as  bronchial,  intestinal, 
nasal,  esophageal,  renal,  tracheal,  urethral,  vaginal, 
etc.  Of  these,  the  renal  casts  are  the  most  important, 
by  reason  of  their  significance  in  diseases  of  the  kidney. 

Classed  according  to  their  constitution,  casts  are  epi- 
thelial, fatty,  fibrinous,  granular,  hyaline,  mucous, 

sanguineous,  waxy,  etc.  See  Tube-casts.  2.  To 
throw  off;    applied  to  labor  in  cattle.     3.   Strabismus. 

Castanea  [kas-taf -ne-ah  )  [L.].  Chestnut.  The  leaves 
of  C.  vesca.  They  contain  tannic  and  gallic  acids 
and  other  principles  whose  value  is  not  known.  They 
are  used  in  infusion  or  decoction  as  a  remedy  for 

whooping-cough.     C,  Fid.  Ext.    Dose  tr^  v-lx. 

Castillon's  Powders.  Powders  containing  sago,  salep, 
tragacanth,  of  each  8  parts,  prepared  oyster-shells,  2, 
cochineal,  1.  They  are  used  in  treating  diarrhea  and 
dysentery. 

Casting  (kasP-ing)  [ME.,  casten,  to  throw].  In  den- 
tal mechanism,  running  fused  lead,  tin,  zinc,  or  brass 

into  a  mould  made  in  sand,  with  a  plaster  transfer  of 
any  portion  or  the  whole  of  the  alveolar  border  and  so 
many  of  the  teeth  as  may  be  remaining  in  it,  and  the 
palatine  arch  when  it  becomes  necessary  to  adapt  a 

plate  to  it. 
Castor  (kas'-tor).  See  Castoreum.  C.  Bean  and  C. 

Oil.     See  Ricini. 

Castoreum  (kas-to' '-re-um)  [naarup,  the  beaver].  The 
dried  preputial  follicles  and  their  secretion,  obtained 
from  the  beaver,  Castor  fiber.  It  is  a  reddish-brown 
substance  with  a  strong  odor.  It  is  antispasmodic 
and  stimulant,  its  action  resembling  that  of  musk.  C, 

Tinct.    Dose  3  ss— j.     Unof. 
Castoria  {kas-to* -re-ah)  [nacrup,  the  beaver].  A  pro- 

prietary medicine  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  cas- 
tor oil. 

Castorin  (kas' '-tor-in)  [nacrap,  the  beaver].  A  crystal- line substance  obtained  from  castor. 

Castration  (kas-tra' '-shun)  [castrare,  to  cut].  Orchec- 
tomy ;  the  excision  of  one  or  both  testicles.  C,  Fe- 
male ,  removal  of  the  ovaries ;  oophorectomy ;  spaying. 

Casts  (kasts).     See  Cast,  and  Tube- Casts. 

Casual  (kaz/-u-al)  [casus,  chance].  Fitted  or  set  apart 
for  the  treatment  of  accidental  injuries,  as  a  casual 
ward  in  a  hospital. 

Casualty  (kaz'-u-at-te)  [casus,  chance].  An  accidental 
injury  ;  a  wound,  or  loss  of  life,  accidentally  incurred  ; 
an  injury  in  a  battle. 

Catabasis  (kat-ab' -as-is)  [Kard^aaic,  a  descent] .  The 
decline  of  a  disease. 

Catabolergy,  or  Katabolergy  (kat-ab-ol'-er-je)  [nara, 
down ;  fiaJJxiv,  to  throw ;  epyov,  work].  Energy 
expended  in  katabolic  processes. 

Catabolic  (kat-ab-oP-ik)  [Kara,  down;  fiakteiv,  to 
throw].    Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  catabolism. 
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Catabolism  (kat-ab'-ol-izm)  \Kara,  down  ;  fiaXktiv,  to 
throw].  Destructive  metamorphosis  ;  disassimilation  ; 
physiologic  disintegration  ;  movement  toward  a  cata- 
state. 

Catabythismomania  (kat-ab-ith-iz-mo-ma' '-ne-ah)  [/car- 
a/3vdia^6c,  submergence ;  fiavia,  madness] .  Insane 
impulse  to  suicide  by  drowning. 

Catabythismus  (kat-ab-ilh-iz'  -mus)  [KaTa/3vdujfi6c,  sub- 
mergence].    Drowning;  especially  suicidal  drowning. 

Catacathartic  (kat-ak-ath-ar'  -tik )  [/card,  down ;  /ra- 
Odpcric,  purgation].  I.  Purging.  2.  A  medicine  or 
agent  that  causes  purgation. 

Catacausis  (kat-ak-aw1 'sis)  [Kara,  down ;  icaieiv,  to 
burn].     Spontaneous  combustion. 

Cataclasis  (kat-ak'  -las-is)  [/card,  down ;  kXcleiv,  to 
break].     A  fracture. 

Catacleisis  (kat-ak-li'-sis)  [/card/olejcnc,  a  locking].  Clo- 
sure of  the  eyelids  by  adhesion  or  by  spasm. 

Catacorolla  (kat-a-ko-rol'-ah )  [/card,  against ;  corolla, 
a  little  crown].  In  biology,  a  secondary  corolla  either 
within  or  without  the  true  corolla. 

Catacrotic  (kat-ak-rof '-ik)  [/card,  down ;  upSroc,  a 
striking] .  Interrupting  the  line  of  descent  in  a  sphyg- 
mogram. 

Catacrotism  [kat-ak  '-rot-izm)  [/card, down  ;  /cpordc,  a 
striking].  An  interruption  or  oscillation  of  the  line 

of  descent  in  a  sphygmogram  ;  the  quality  of  being  cat- 
acrotic or  of  being  marked  by  oscillation  in  the  sphyg- 

mographic  line  of  descent. 

Catadicrotism,  or  Katadicrotism  (kat-ad-ik' -rol-izm) 
[/card,  down  ;  SUporog,  double  beating].  The  occur- 

rence of  a  divided  or  double  pulsation  in  the  down- 
ward stroke  of  the  sphygmograph. 

Catadidymous  (kat-ad-id' -im-us)  [/card,  down ;  SiSv- 
/zoc,  twin].  Joined  into  one,  as  a  twin  monstrosity, 
but  with  a  downward  cleavage,  so  that  the  upper  parts 
are  double. 

Catadidymus  (kat-ad-id' -im-us)  \_Knra,  down  ;  Sidvfioc, 
twin].     A  catadidymous  monstrosity. 

Catadromous  (kat-ad'  -ro-mus)  [/card,  down  ;  dpafieiv, 
running  down].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  fishes 
as  descend  rivers  to  spawn  in  the  sea,  e.  g. ,  the  eel. 

Catagenesis  (kat-aj-en'  -es-is)  [/card ,  down ;  yeveoig, 
generation].  In  biology,  the  process  of  creation  by 

retrograde  metamorphosis  of  energy,  or  by  the  special- 
ization of  energy  (Cope). 

Catagma  (kat-ag1 '-mah)  [/cdra///a,  a  fracture  ://. ,  Catag- 
mata~\.      A  fracture. 

Catagmatic  (kat-ag-mat'-ik)  [n&Tayfia,  a  fracture].  I. 
Relating  to  or  serviceable  in  cases  of  fracture.  2.  A 
remedy  that  promotes  the  union  of  broken  parts. 

Catagoglossum  (kat-ag-o-glos'-um)  [/cardyf.w,  to  draw 
down;  yluaaa,  the  tongue].     A  tongue-depressor. 

Catalepsia  (kat-al-ep' -se-ah).  See  Catalepsy.  C.  arti- 
ficialis,  artificial  or  hypnotic  catalepsy.  C.  acces- 
soria,  catalepsy  associated  with  some  other  leading 

nervous  affection.  C.  cerea,  waxen  catalepsy ;  cata- 
lepsy in  which  the  limbs  if  placed  in  any  given  posi- 

tion will  retain  it  as  if  they  were  made  of  wax.  C. 
epidemica,  the  epidemic  or  imitative  variety.  C. 
spuria,  or  false  catalepsy.     See  Ecstasy. 

Catalepsy  (kaf  -al-ep-se)  \Kara,  down  ;  Xafiftdvetv,  to 
seize].  A  peculiar  neurosis  characterized  by  loss  of 
will  and  muscular  rigidity,  due  to  a  diseased  condition 
of  the  central  nervous  system.  It  occurs  in  those  of 
the  neurotic  diathesis,  and  usually  between  the  ages  of 

20  and  30  years.  It  is  commonly  associated  with  hys- 
teria, but  may  be  found  in  conjunction  with  tetanus  and 

the  various  psychoses.  It  often  forms  a  part  of  the 
hypnotic  state.  See  Somnambulism.  C,  Local,  that 
affecting  a  single  organ  or  group  of  muscles.  C.f 
Plastic.     See  Catalepsia  cerea. 

Cataleptic  (kat-al-ep '-tik)  [/card,  down  ;  hafiftaveiv,  to 
seize].  Relating  to,  affected  with,  or  of  the  nature  of, catalepsy. 

Cataleptiform  (kat-al-ep' '-tif-orm)  \_Kard,  down ;  "Xap.- 
(laveiv,  to  seize  ;  forma,  form].  Resembling  cata- lepsy. 

Catalpa  (kat-al' '-pah)  [native  Am.  Indian].  A  genus  of 
American  and  Asiatic  bignoniaceous  trees.  A.  big- 
noniodes  and  A.  speciosa,  of  North  America,  have 
astringent,  anthelmintic,  and  tonic  qualities  ;  the  leaves 
and  pods  are  reputed  anodyne,  emollient,  and  antasth- 
matic.     Unof. 

Catalysis  (kat-al' -is-is)  [xaraAtev,  to  dissolve].  In 
chemistry,  a  reaction  that  appears  to  take  place  owing 
to  the  mere  presence  of  another  body  that  apparently 
undergoes  no  change. 

Catalytic  (kat-al-it'-ik)  [Kara?,veiv,  to  dissolve].  1.  Of 
the  nature  of,  or  characterized  by,  catalysis.  2.  Any 
medicine  that  is  supposed  to  break  down,  destroy,  or 
counteract  morbid  agencies  existing  within  the 
economy.     See  Alterative. 

Catamenia  (kat-am-e' -ne-ali)  [/card,  concerning,  accord- 

ing to;  fiijv,  month].  The  recurrent  monthly  dis- 
charge of  blood  during  sexual  life  from  the  genital 

canal  of  the  female. 

Catamenial  (kat-am-e' -ne-al)  [/card,  concerning;  /ur/v,a. 
month].    Pertaining  to  the  catamenia. 

Catantochasmus  (kat-an-to-kaz'-mus)  [/cdravra ,  down- 

ward ;  xao/ia,  an  expanse].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius 

fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  anterior  point  of  the  fora- 
men magnum  and  the  posterior  nasal  spine  is  less  than 

i3°- 

Catantopylus  (kat-an-top' -il-us)  \_KaravTa,  downward  ; 

nb'hr),  an  opening].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's  term for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus 
and  the  line  joining  the  anterior  and  posterior  points  of 
the  foramen  magnum  is  between  one  and  eight 

degrees. 
Catantorrhinus  (kat-an-tor-i' -nus)  ̂ mravra,  down- 

ward; 'pic,  the  nose].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's 
term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius 
fixus  and  the  line  joining  the  wing  of  the  vomer  and 

the  anterior  nasal  spine  is  between  1°  and  16. 50. 
Catantostomus  (kat-an-tos' -to-mus)  [Karavra,  down- 

ward; ardfia,  the  mouth].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius 
fixus  and  a  line  joining  the  premaxillary  point  and  the 

wing  of  the  vomer  is  between  90  and  25. 50. 
Catanturaniscus  (kat-an-tiir-an-is'  -kus)  [mravra, 
downward;  ovpavianoc,  the  roof  of  the  mouth].  In 

craniometry,  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining  the 

posterior  rim  of  the  incisor  foramen  and  the  pre- 

maxillary point  is  between  1°  and  200. 
Catanturanus  (kat-an-tur' -an-us)  [/cdravra,  downward; 

ovpav6c,  the  palate].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's  term for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus 
and  the  line  joining  the  premaxillary  point  and  the 

nasal  spine  is  between  1°  and  170. 
Catapasm  (kaf -ap-azm)  [Ka-cnrao[ia,  powder].  A  dry 

powder  to  be  sprinkled  upon  the  skin  or  upon  a  sore. 
Catapetalous  (kat-ap-et'-al-us)  [/card,  against ;  irtrafov, 

a  leaf].  In  biology,  applied  to  polypetalous  flowers  in 
which  the  bases  of  the  petals  are  adherent  to  the  basd 
of  the  stamens. 

Cataphasia    (kat-af-a'-ze-ah)    [xaTCKpaaic,   assent].     A 

condition   of    imperfect   consciousness,  in    which    (In- 
patient repeatedly  utters  the  same  word  or  words 

taneously,  or  in  reply  to  a  question. 

Cataphora  (kat-af-o-rah)  [/caractopd,  a  fall].  I  .ethargy  ; 

imperfect  or  restless  coma,  with  intervals  of  coma-vigil. 
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Cataphoresis  (kat-af-or-e* -sis)  \m,raotpeiv,  to  bring 
down].  The  introduction  of  drugs  into  the  system 
through  the  skin,  by  means  of  ointments  or  solutions 
applied  by  the  electrode  of  a  battery. 

Cataphoric  (kat-af-or' '-ik)  [/card,  down;  (popeetv,  to 
carry].  Passing,  or  causing  a  passage,  from  the 
anode  to  the  kathode,  through  a  diaphragm  or  septum. 

Cataphract  (kaf '-af-rakt)  \_Ka-adpdicrrjq,  a  coat  of 
mail].  In  biology,  the  protective  armor-plates  or 
scales  of  some  animals. 

Cataphracted  (kaf  -af-rak-ted)  [nardopaKTor,  mailed]. 
In  biology,  protected  by  an  armor  of  thick  skin, 
heavy  plates  or  scales. 

Cataphyllum  (kat-af-W '-urn)  \Kard,  down  ;  ̂t'/J-ov,  a 
leaf].  In  biology,  a  rudimentary  scale-like  leaf,  as  a 
cotyledon  or  bud-scale. 

Cataplasis  (kat-ap' -las-is)  [icard,  down;  -'/date,  forma- 
tion].    The  stage  of  decline  in  the  individual  life. 

Cataplasm  (kat' -ap-lazm)  [Kard-zaoua,  a  poultice]. 
See  Poultice.    C,  Emollient.    See  Species  emollientes. 

Cataplasma  (kat-ap-laz'  -mah)  [L.].  A  cataplasm. 
C.  fermenti  (B. P.),  beer  yeast,  wheaten  flour,  water 

at  ioo°  F.  A  stimulant  and  antiseptic  for  indolent 
ulcers. 

Cataplectic  (kat-ap-lek'-tik)  [/cardx/j^c,  a  striking 
down].     Fulminant ;  sudden  and  overwhelming. 

Cataplexis  (kat-ap-leks'-is)  [Kard-Z-T/l-ig,  a  striking 
down].  I.  A  sudden  and  overwhelming  shock  or  attack 
of  disease  ;  prostration  by  the  onset  of  disease,  or  by 
shock.     2.   Hypnotic  sleep. 

Cataptosis  (kat-ap-tc/ -sis)  [/card,  down ;  tttuoic,  a  fall- 
ing].    Apoplexy;  epilepsy;  paralysis;  ptosis. 

Cataract  (kat' '-ar-akt)  [/cara/xkr^c,  a  falling  down  or 
over,  as  of  something  over  the  vision].  Diminished 
transparency  or  an  opacity  of  the  crystalline  lens,  or  of 

its  capsule.  C,  Artificial  Maturation  of,  Porster's 
Method  consists  in  friction  of  the  cornea  against  the 
lens  by  pressure  upon  the  cornea.  Beltmanri s 
Method  consists  in  "  direct  trituration  ' '  of  the  lens 
with  a  spatula  introduced  into  the  anterior  chamber. 
Both  methods  are  preceded  by  an  iridectomy.  C, 

Black,  the  lens  is  pigmented,  and  of  a  dark-brown 
color.  C,  Capsular,  consists  in  non-transparent  de- 

posits on  the  inner  surface  of  the  capsule.  C,  Cor- 
tical, opacification  of  the  outer  layers  of  the  lens.  C, 

Diabetic,  is  associated  with  diabetes.  C,  Discis- 

sion of,  an  operation  preliminary  to  absorption ,  or  ex- 
traction by  suction,  consisting  in  rupturing  the  capsule, 

so  that  the  aqueous  humor  gains  access  to  the  lens. 
C,  Extraction  of,  removal  of  the  cataractous  lens  by 
surgical  operation.  See  Extraction  of  C.  C,  Fluid, 
C. ,  Lacteal,  the  breaking  up  of  an  opaque  lens  into  a 

milky  fluid.  C,  Green,  a  name  given  to  a  grayish- 
green  reflex  seen  in  glaucoma  ;  it  is  also  seen  when  the 
pupil  is  dilated  and  at  the  same  time  the  media  are  not 
completely  transparent.  C,  Immature,  or  Unripe, 

only  a  part  of  the  lens-substance  is  cataractous.  C, 
Lacteal.  See  C,  Fluid.  C,  Lamellar,  or  Zonular; 
certain  layers  between  the  cortex  and  nucleus  are 
opaque,  the  remaining  layers  being  transparent.  C, 

Mature,  or  C,  Ripe,  the  whole  lens-substance  is 
cataractous.  C,  Morgagnian,  when  a  hypermature 
or  overripe  C.  shrinks  and  leaves  a  nucleus  floating  in 
the  dissolved  outer  layers.  C,  Naphthalinic,  an 

opacity  of  the  lens  of  a  rabbit  following  the  administra- 
tion of  naphthalin.  C,  Polar  (anterior  or  posterior), 

the  opacity  is  confined  to  one  pole  of  the  lens.  C- 
pricker.  See  Cataract-pricking.  C. -pricking,  a 
name  given  to  the  old  method  of  artificial  luxation  of 
the  lens  in  cases  of  cataract.  A  needle  was  passed  into 
the  sclera  on  the  outer  margin  of  the  cornea  and  into  the 
lens. which  was  then  depressed  into  the  vitreous.  Those 

who  performed  this  operation  were  called  cataract- 
prickers.  C,  Pyramidal,  the  opacity  is  at  the  an- 

terior pole  and  is  conoid,  the  apex  extending  forward. 
C,  Recurrent  Capsular,  or  Secondary,  capsular 
cataract,  appearing  after  the  extraction  of  the  lens. 

C,  Senile,  the  cataract  of  old  persons,  the  most  fre- 
quent form,  and  that  understood  when  not  specified  as 

congenital,  juvenile,  traumatic,  soft,  etc.  C,  Soft,  is 
especially  that  of  the  young  ;  the  lens  matter  is  of  soft 
consistency  and  milky  appearance. 

Cataracta  (kat-ar-ak/-tah).  See  Cataract.  C.  secun- 
daria.    See  After-cataract. 

Cataractous  (kat-ar-ak'-tus)  [Karapd/rn?c,a  falling  down 
or  over].     Of  the  nature  of  or  affected  with  cataract. 

Catarrh  (kat-ar*)  [Karappkeiv,  to  flow  down].  Inflam- 
mation of  a  mucous  membrane,  especially  of  the 

respiratory  tract,  but  also  applied  to  the  bladder,  etc. 
Its  main  symptoms  are  redness  and  swelling  of 
the  affected  membrane  with  a  more  or  less  profuse 
mucous  discharge.  C,  Epidemic.  See  Influenza. 

C,  Gastric,  gastritis,  acute  or  chronic.  C,  Intes- 
tinal, enteritis,  acute  or  chronic.  C,  Nasal,  coma, 

q.  v.  See  also  Rhinitis.  C,  Pulmonary,  bronchitis, 
acute  or  chronic.  C,  Suffocative.  Synonym  of 
Capillary  Bronchitis,  q.  v.  See  also  Suffocative 
Catarrh.  C,  Uterine,  endometritis.  C,  Venereal. 
Synonym  of  Gonorrhea.     C,  Vesical,  cystitis. 

Catarrhal  (kat-ar/  -al)  [_Karappietv,  to  flow  down].  Of 
the  nature  of,  affected  with,  or  relating  to  catarrh.  C. 
Fever.     Synonym  of  Influenza. 

Catarrhine  (kat' -ar-in)  \Kard,  down  ;  pic,  the  nose]. 
In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  those  monkeys  and  apes 
that  have  approximated  nostrils  directed  downward 
and  separated  by  a  narrow  septum. 

Catarrhus  (kat-ar/  -us).  See  Catarrh.  C.  genitalium. 
Synonym  of  Leukorrhea. 

Catastaltic  (kat-as-taP -tik)  [KaraxTrkX/eiv,  to  check,  to 
send  downward].  I.  Astringent.  2.  Passing  from 
above  downward  (as  a  nerve  impulse). 

Catastasis  (kat-as' -tas-is)  [rardoraff/c,  a  settling].  Con- 
dition, state,  habit;  a  decline,  or  quieting  of  symp- 

toms ;  restitution,  as  of  a  displaced  part. 

Catastate  (kaf-as-tat)  [Kardararoc. ,  settling  down]. 
Any  one  of  a  series  of  successive  catabolic  states,  sub- 

stances, or  conditions,  each  one  of  which  is  less  com- 
plex, more  stable,  and  exhibits  less  functional  activity 

than  its  predecessor. 

Catastatic  (kat-as-taf  '-ik)  [Kardaraaiq,  a  settling  down]. 
Relating  to  a  catastasis,  or  to  a  catastate. 

Catatonia,  or  Katatonia  (kat-at-c/ -ne-ah)  [/card, down; 
ravoq,  tension].  A  form  of  mental  derangement  pro- 

gressing from  melancholia  successively  through  mania 
and  stupidity  to  imbecility  and  tonic  convulsions. 

Catatony  (kat-at'-o-ne).     See  Catatonia.. 
Catechin  [kaf-e-chin)  [catechu],  CjjH^Oj  -J-  5H,0. 

Catechinic  acid,  the  active  principle  of  catechu.  It 

crystallizes  in  shining  needles  of  a  snow-white,  silky 

appearance. Catechol  (kaP  -e-chol).      See  Pyrocatechin. 
Catechu  (kaP-e-choo)  [E.  Ind.].  An  extract  prepared 

from  the  wood  of  Acacia  catechu,  a  native  of  the 

East  Indies.  It  contains  5°  Per  cent,  of  tannic  acid, 
and  hence  is  a  powerful  astringent.  It  is  used  for  the 

diarrhea  of  children  and  as  a  gargle  and  mouth-wash. 
Dose  of  the  powdered  extract  gr.  j-  3  ss.  See  also 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C,  Infusum  (B.  P.).  Dose 

^j-iss.  C.,  Pulv.  Comp.  (B.  P.).  Contains  catechu, 
kino,  and  rhatany.  Dose  gr.  xx-xl.  C,  Tinct. 
Composita,  contains  catechu  10,  cassia  cinnamon  5, 

dilute  alcohol  q.  s.  Dose  TTlx-^j.  C,  Trochisci, 
each  contains  one  grain  of  catechu  with  sugar,  traga- 
canth,  and  orange-flower  water. 
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Catelectrotonus  (kat-el-ek-trof  -o-nus)  [/card,  down ; 
ijke.K.Tpov,  amber ;  rovog,  tension] .  The  state  of  in- 

creased irritability  of  a  nerve  near  the  cathode.  See 
Anelectrotonus. 

Catenulate  (kat-en' '-u-ldt)  \catenula,  a  small  chain]. 
In  biology,  having  a  chain-like  arrangement. 

Catgut  (kat'-gut).  The  intestines  of  a  sheep  treated  to 
make  ligatures.  C,  Carbolized,  catgut  rendered 
aseptic  by  soaking  in  a  solution  of  carbolic  acid.  C, 
Chromicized,  treated  with  chromic  acid.  C.  Mat, 
an  appliance  used  in  intestinal  anastomosis  for  the  pur- 

pose of  approximating  the  edges  of  the  severed  intes- 
tines. C.  Plate,  an  appliance  for  uniting  the  intestinal 

edges  in  intestinal  anastomosis.  It  is  made  of  a  solid 
catgut  sheet ;  is  thin,  large,  and  flat,  and  resembles  the 
Senn  decalcified  bone-plates. 

Catha  (ka'-thah)  [Ar.,  kat\.  A  genus  of  celastraceous 
plants.  C.  edulis  affords  leaves  and  twigs  which 
the  Arabs  use  as  a  substitute  for  tea  and  coffee. 

Catharma  (kath-ar' '-mah  )  [nadap/ia,  refuse :  pi.,  Cath- 
armata~\.  That  which  is  removed  by  purgation  ;  ex- crement. 

Catharsis  {kath-ar' -sis)  [nadaipeiv,  to  purge].  Purga- tion. 

Cathartic  (kath-ar' -tik)  [nadapruidq,  purging].  I. 
Purgative.  2.  A  medicine  used  to  produce  evacuations 
of  the  bowels.  A  purgative.  C.  Acid.  See  Senna. 
C.  Pill,  Compound.     See  Colocynth. 

Cathelectrotonus     See  Catelectrotonus. 

Catheresis  or  Cathaeresis  (kath-er-e'  -sis)  \tuiBaipuv,  to 
cut  down].  I.  Prostration  or  weakness  induced  by 
medication.  2.  Caustic  action ;  it  often  designates  a 
feebly  caustic  action. 

Catheretic  (kath-er-et'-ik)  [aadaipeiv,  to  reduce].  I. 
Reducing  ;  weakening ;  prostrating.  2.  Caustic.  3. 
A  reducing  or  caustic  agent. 

Catheter  (kath' -et-er)  [naderr/p,  a  thing  put  down].  A 
tube-like  instrument  for  evacuating  the  liquid  of  a  cav- 

ity, usually  the  bladder.  C,  Bozeman's,  a  double- 
current  uterine  catheter.     C,  Eustachian,  an  instru- 
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ment  for  examining  the  E.  tube,  distending  or  making 
applications  to  it.  C.  Fever,  systemic  disturbance, 
with  fever,  -following  the  introduction  of  the  catheter 

into  the  urethra.  C.,  Gouley's,  a  solid  curved-steel 
instrument  grooved  on  its  inferior  aspect,  for  passing 
over  a  guide,  through  a  stricture  into  the  bladder. 

C,  Lung,  a  soft-rubber  tube  that  may  be  passed  down 

the  trachea.      C,  Schrbtter's,  instruments  of  hard 

rubber  and  of  varying  caliber,  somewhat  triangular 
on  section,  used  for  the  dilatation  of  laryngeal  stric- 

tures. C,  Self-retaining,  one  that  will  hold  itself 
within  the  bladder  without  other  appliances  to  assist  it. 

Catheterism,  or  Catheterization  (kath'-et-er-izm,  or 
kath-et-er-iz-a' -shun)  \KaBerrjp,  a  thing  put  down]. 
The  use  or  passing  of  a  catheter. 

Catheterize  (kath' -et-er-lz)  \_na8eTTjp,  a  thing  put  down]. 
To  operate  upon  with  a  catheter. 

Cathetometer  (kath-et-om' -et-er)  [nade-og,  a  plumb-line ; 
fieTpov,  a  measure] .  An  instrument  of  precision  used 
in  craniometry  for  determining  the  length,  breadth, 

height,  and  possible  abnormity  of  the  skull. 
Cathetometric  (kath-el-o-mef  -rik)  [/cdfcroc,  a  plumb- 

line  ;  fiirpov,  a  measure].  Relating  to  the  catheto- 
meter. 

Cathetometry  (kath-et-om' -et-re)  [/cdtfero?,  a  plumb-line ; 
/nerpov,  a  measure] .  The  measurement  of  the  skull  by 
the  cathetometer. 

Cathodal  (kath'-o-dal)  [/card,  down ;  u66g,  way]. 
Relating  to  a  cathode. 

Cathode  (kath'-od)  [/card,  down ;  u66g,  way].  The 
negative  electrode  or  pole  of  an  electric  circuit. 

Cathodic  (kath-od'-ik)  [/card,  down ;  o>66g,  way].  1. 
Relating  to  a  cathode.  2.  Proceeding  downward; 

efferent  or  centrifugal  (applied  to  a  nerve-current  or 
nerve-impulse). 

Catholicon  (kath-ol'  -ik-on)  [nadoMndv ,  universal].  A 
universal  remedy  ;  a  cure-all. 

Cation  (kat'-e-on)  \jiara,  downward;  levai,  to  go].  An 
electro-positive  element ;  one  that  accumulates  at  the 
cathode  in  electrolysis.     See  Ion. 

Catkin  (kat'-kin)  [Ger.,  Kdtzchen,  dim.  of  cat].  In 
biology,  the  indeterminate  deciduous,  scaly  spike  of 
unisexual  sessile  flowers,  forming  the  inflorescence  of 
many  trees,  e.g.,  the  willow  and  birch.     Cf.  Anient. 

Catling,  or  Catlin  (kat'-ling,  or  kat'-lin).  A  long, 
pointed,  two-edged  knife  for  amputating. 

Catnep,  or  Catnip  (kat'-nep,  or  -nip)  [corruption  of  cat- 
mint]. The  leaves  and  tops  of  the  herb  Nepeta 

cataria,  a  stimulant  and  tonic  ;  a  popular  remedy  for 

chlorosis,  hysteria,  etc.   Dose  of  fld.  ext.   3J-ij.   Unof. 

Catocathartic  (kat-o-kath-ar'-tik).     See  Catacathartic. 
Catoche  (kat'-o-ke)  [kcltoxv,  catalepsy].    Catochus. 
Catochus  (kat'-o-kus)  [naroxog,  a  holding  down].  I. 

Catalepsy ;  coma-vigil.     2.  Apparent  death ;  trance. 
Catodont  (kat'-o-dont)  [/cdrw,  down;  bdoig,  tooth].  Pos- 

sessing teeth  only  in  the  lower  jaw. 
Catoptric  Test,  the  diagnosis  of  cataract  by  means  of 

the  reflection  of  images  from  the  cornea  and  lens- 

capsules. 
Catoptrics  (kat-op'-triks)  [KaTOTcrpindg,  in  a  mirror]. 

The  laws  of  the  reflection  of  light. 

Catorhinus  (kat-o-rin' -us)  [/cdrw,  below  ;  pig,  the  nose]. 

In  craniometry,  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining 
the  wing  of  the  nose  and  the  anterior  nasal  spine  is 

between  16.50  and  330. 
Catostomus  (kat-os'  -to-mus)  [/cdrw,  below  ;  <rrd//o,  the 

mouth].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 
line  joining  the  premaxillary  point  and  the  wing  of 

the  vomer  is  between  25. 50  and  42. 50. 
Catoteric  (kat-o-ter'-ik)  [mruTepiKdg ,  a  carrying  down- 

ward].    A  purgative  or  cathartic. 
Catotica  (kat-ot' -ik-ah)  [/carwrep/zcdc,  a  carrying  down- 

ward]. Medicines  or  diseases  that  affect  the  internal 
surfaces  of  the  body. 

Catotretous  (kat-ot'-ret-us)  [/card,  down  ;  rpr/rdg,  per- 
forate]. In  biology,  having  the  oral  and  anal  aper- 

tures on  the  ventral  surface.  C,  Amaurosis,  a 

condition  noted  in  suppurative  choroiditis  in  which  the 
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exudate  is  visible  at  a  distance  as  a  vivid  whitish  or 

yellowish  reflex  from  the  pupil.  C.  Pupil.  See 
Pupil. 

Catouraniscus  [kat-o-ur-an-is1 '-kus)  [nam,  below; 
ovpavioKoc,  the  roof  of  the  mouth].  In  craniometry, 

Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between 
the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining  the  center  of  the 

posterior  margin  of  the  incisor  foramen  and  the  pre- 
maxillary  point  is  between  200  and  400. 

Catouranus  (kat-o-ur/ -an-us)  [tcdra,  below  ;  oipavdq, 

the  roof  of  the  mouth].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius 
fixus  and  the  line  joining  the  premaxillary  point  and 

the  posterior  nasal  spine  is  between  170  and  340. 
Cattimandu  (kat-im- an'-doo)  [E.  Ind.].  An  E. 

Indian  tree,  Euphorbia  cattimandoo ;  also  its  medicinal 
gum.  It  is  used  as  a  cement  and  as  a  remedy  for 

rheumatism.  "When  fresh  it  is  an  active  vesicant 
Unof. 

Cattle  Plague  (kat'-l  plag).     See  Rinderpest. 
Caucasian  Idiocy  {kaw-kaz'-yan  id'-e-o-se).  See 

Idiocy,  Ethnic. 

Cauda  {ka-a/-dah)  [L.].  A  tail-shaped  appendage. 
The  tail-like  part  of  the  caudatum.  C.  cerebelli,  the 
vermiform  process.  C.  cerebri,  the  part  of  the  en- 
cephalon  between  the  pons  and  optic  thalami,  consist- 

ing of  the  crura  and  the  tegmentum.  C.  dorsalis. 
I.  The  spinal  cord.  2.  The  oblongata.  C.  epididy- 
midis,  the  inferior  part  of  the  epididymis.  C.  equina, 

the  terminal  extremity  of  the  spinal  cord,  in  conjunc- 
tion with  the  roots  of  the  sacral  nerves.  C.  pan- 

creatis,  the  slender  left  extension  of  the  pancreas. 

Caudad  {kaii/-dad)  [cauda,  the  tail ;  ad,  to].  Toward 
the  tail  or  cauda ;  opposed  to  cephalad ;  in  man,  down- 
ward. 

Caudal  [ka-u'-dal)  [cauda.  the  tail].  Pertaining  to  a 
cauda,  or  tail.  The  term  Ural  has  been  proposed  to 
take  the  place  of  caudal. 

Caudalis  (kaw-da' '-lis)  [cauda,  a  tail].  In  biology, 
applied  as  the  specific  name  of  fins  or  other  organs 
near  the  tail. 

Caudate  (kaitZ-dat)  [cauda,  a  tail].  Having  or  re- 
sembling a  tail.  C.  Lobe  of  Liver,  a  small  elevation 

of  the  liver.  C.  Nucleus,  the  intraventricular  por- 
tion of  the  corpus  striatum.     See  also  Caudatum. 

Caudatum  [kaw-da' -tuni)  [cauda,  a  tail].  A  ganglion 
or  free  ring  of  gray  matter  circling  round  the  lenticu- 
laris  of  the  brain.  It  is  massive  in  the  frontal  portion, 
but  becomes  attenuated  caudad ;  the  anterior  portion 
is  called  the  head,  the  posterior  the  tail. 

Caudex  (kaw'-deks)  [caudex,  a  tree-stem].  In  biology, 
applied  to  the  scaly,  unbranching  trunk  of  a  palm  tree 
or  tree  fern. 

Caudicle  (ka-u/  -dik-l)  [caudex,  the  stem  of  a  tree].  In 
biology,  a  little  stalk,  as  that  of  the  pollen-masses  in 
orchideous  plants. 

Caudiduct  (kau/ -de-dukt)  [cauda,  tail ;  ducere,  to 
draw].  In  biology,  to  draw  or  carry  backward 
toward  the  tail. 

Cauditrunk  (kau/ -de-trunk)  [cauda,  tail;  truncus, 
trunk].  In  biology,  that  part  of  the  body  behind  the 
head  of  fishes  and  fish-like  mammals. 

Caudle  (kaw'-dl)  [ME.,  caudel,  a  warm  drink].  A nutritious  food  for  invalids.  It  is  made  as  follows : 

Beat  up  an  egg  to  a  froth  ;  add  a  glass  of  sherry  and 

half  a  pint  of  gruel.  Flavor  with  lemon-peel,  nut- 
meg, and  sugar. 

Caudula  (ka-u/ -du-lah)  [cauda,  a  tail].  In  biology, 
a  marginal  tail-like  process. 

Caul  kawl \  [ME.,  calle,  a  hood].  I.  A  portion  or  all 
of  the  fetal  membranes  covering  the  head  and  carried 

tin  advance  of  it  in  labor.     2.  Th
e  great  omentum. 

Caulescent  (kaw-lesJ -ent)  [caulis,  a  stalk].  In  biology, 

applied  to  plants  having  a  distinct  leaf-bearing  stem. 
Caulicle  (kazc/ -lii-l)  [caulis,  a  stalk].  In  biology, 

that  portion  of  the  stem  of  an  embryo  plant  that  is 
below  the  cotyledons  and  above  the  radicle. 

Cauliflower  Excrescence  (kaw-le-/lo7o/-er  eks-kres/- 
ens).  Epithelioma  of  the  cervix  uteri.  See  also 
Verruca  acuminata. 

Cauliform  (kaw'-lif-orm)  [caulis,  a  stalk ;  forma, 
shape].     In  biology,  resembling  a  stem. 

Cauligenous  (kaw-lij' -en-us)  [caulis,  a  stalk  ;  genus, 
producing].     Borne  upon  the  stem. 

Cauline  (kattZ-lin)  [nav'/Ac,  a  stalk].  In  biology,  of 
or  pertaining  to  the  stem. 

Caulis  {kaw* -lis)  [nav7.6q ,  a  stalk] .  In  biology,  a  plant- stem. 

Caulocarpous  (kaw-lo-kar'-pus)[Kav/-6q,  astern;  Kap7z6c> 
fruit].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  that  bear  fruit 
from  year  to  year  upon  the  same  stem. 

Caulome  (kaw'-ldm)  [Kav?.6g,  a  stem].  In  biology,  a 
general  term  for  all  kinds  of  stems. 

Caulophyllin  (kaw-lo-fil'-in)  [nav/Jg,  a  stalk  ;  pi/./.or, 
a  leaf].  A  resinoid  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of 
caulophyllum.      See  Caulophyllum. 

Caulophyllum  (ka-io-lo-fil' -um)  [kov'/mc,  stalk ;  ov/./av, 
leaf] .  Blue  Cohosh ,  ■  •  Squaw-root ; ' '  the  rhizome  and 
rootlets  of  C.  thalictroides,  growing  in  Canada  and  the 
northern  U.  S.  It  contains  a  glucosid,  Saponin,  and 
two  resins,  one  of  which  is  Caulophyllin.  It  produces 
intermittent  contractions  of  the  gravid  uterus,  and 
possesses  diuretic,  emmenagogue,  and  antispasmodic 
powers.  There  are  no  official  preparations.  Dose  of 

the  powdered  drug  gr.  v— xx  ;  of  Caulophyllin,  gr. 

ij-v. Cauma  (ka-uZ-mah)  [navua,  a  burning :  pi. ,  Caumata~\ . 
Fever  ;  heat ;  pyresis ;  an  inflammatory  fever ;  a 
bum.  C.  enteritis.  Synonym  of  Intestinal  Catarrhy 
Acute. 

Caumatic  (kaw-maf-ik)  [luivfia,  a  burning].  Pertain- 

ing to  cauma. 
Causalgia  (kav^-sal'-je-ah)  [navodc,  a  burning;  a?.}ocr 
pain].  Neuralgia  with  burning  pain,  often  of  the 
foot ;  sometimes  with  a  local  glossiness  of  the  skin 

due  to  impairment  of  the  normal  nerve-stimulus  of  the 

part. 

Causation  (kawz-a'-shun).     See  Etiology. 
Cause  (kawz)  [causa,  a  cause].  The  sources,  conditions 

and  origins  of  a  result.  The  preceding  factors  that 
unite  to  produce  a  given  condition.  Causes  are  spoken 
of  as  efficient,  instrumental,  final,  primary,  secondary, 

predisposing,  controlling,  determining,  ultimate,  excit- 
ing, etc.  C.  Causans,  the  causing  cause  or  the  essential 

predetermining  factor.  C. ,  Exciting,  the  immediately 

preceding  and  conditioning  factor.  C,  Predispos- 
ing, that  which  tends  to  the  development  of  a  condi- 

tion. 

Causoma  (kaw-sot -mah)  [navouua;  naieiv,  to  burn  : 
//.,  Causomata].  A  burning ;  usually  an  inflamma- 
tion. 

Caustic  [iaws/-tik)  [Koleiv,  to  burn] .  A  substance  that 
disorganizes  or  destroys  living  tissue ;  it  is  mostly  used 
in  surgery  to  destroy  unhealthy  growths.  C.  Alkali,  a 
pure  alkaline  hydrate  or  oxid.  C,  Common,  potassa 

fusa  or  potassa  cum  calce.  C,  Dubois's,  arsenious 
acid  I,  mercuric  sulphite  16,  dragon's  blood  8  parts. 
C. -holder,  a  porte-caustic.  C,  Lunar,  argentic  nitrate, 
or  nitrate  of  silver.  C,  Mitigated,  argentic  nitrate 
made  less  active  by  fusion  with  potassium  nitrate  or 
argentic  chlorid.  C.  Potash,  potassium  hydrate. 
See  Potassium.     C.  Soda,  sodium  hydrate. 

Causticity  (kaws-tis/ -it-e)  [naltiv,  to  bum].  Caustic 
quality  ;  corrosiveness. 
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Causticum  (kaws'  -tik-um).     See  Caustic. 
Cauter  (kaw'-ter)  [navri/p,  a  burner].  A  searing-iron  or 

cautery-iron  ;  any  caustic  application. 

Cauterant  (kaw'-ter-ant)[KavT7)p,  a  burner].  I.  Caustic ; 
escharotic.     2.   Any  caustic  substance  ;   a  caustic. 

Cauterism  (kaw'-ter-izm).      See  Cauterization. 
Cauterization  (kazu-ter-iz-a' -shun)  [navrT/pia^eiv,  to 

cauterize].  The  surgical  application  of  a  cautery; 
the  effect  of  such  application. 

Cauterize  (kaw' -ter-lz)  [navTTjpia^eiv,  to  cauterize]. 
To  sear  or  burn  with  a  cautery  or  a  caustic 

Cautery  (kaw'-ter-e)  [navTTjpiov ;  aakiv,  to  burn]. 
Primarily,  the  term  was  applied  to  caustics,  but  more 

frequently  now  to  the  platinum-wire  heated  by  an 
electric  current,  or  the  hot  iron,  for  counter-irritation, 
removal  of  tissue,  etc.  C,  Actual,  the  white-hot 
iron.  C.  Button,  iron  heated  in  hot  water.  C, 

Corrigan's.  See  Button.  C,  Dento-Electric, 
consists  of  a  looped  wire,  held  by  set-screws,  in  con- 

tact with  metal  conductors  that  pass  through  a  hard- 
rubber  handle.  The  battery  wires  are  coupled  to  two 
terminals.  This  appliance  is  held  in  the  hand  like  a 
pencil  in  writing,  and  the  current  is  closed  by  pressing 
a  spring  with  the  forefinger,  when  the  resistance 
of  the  loop  of  wire  causes  it  to  become  heated.  It 

is  employed  for  obtunding  sensitive  dentine.  C,  Gal- 
vanic, a  platinum  wire  heated  by  electricity.  C,  Gas, 

cauterization  by  a  stream  of  burning  gas  directed  upon 

the  part.  C,  Paquelin's,  or  C,  Thermo-,  a  hol- 
low platinum  point  kept  at  £.  uniform  temperature  by 

a  current  of  benzene  vapor.  C,  Potential,  or  C, 
Virtual,  the  application  of  caustic  substances. 

Cava  (ka'-vah)  [L. :  //.,  Caves],     A  vena  cava. 
Caval  (ka'-val)  [cava,  a  hollow].  Relating  to  a  vena cava. 

Cavalry  Bone  (kav1 '-al-re  don).  A  bony  deposit  in 
the  adductor  muscles  of  the  thigh. 

Cavernoma  (kav-ern-o' -ma)  [caverna,  a  cavern;  b/ia, 
a  tumor].     A  cavernous  tumor ;  a  cavernous  angioma. 

Cavernous  (kav' -ern-us)  \_caverna,  a  cave].  Having 
cave-like  spaces  or  hollow  places.  C.  Bodies,  the 
corpora  cavernosa  of  the  penis.  C.  Breathing,  the 
reverberating  or  hollow  sound  of  bronchial  breathing 
in  dilated  or  abnormal  bronchi.  C.  Groove,  the 
carotid  groove.  C.  Plexus.  See  Plexus.  C.  Rale. 
See  C.  Breathing.  C.  Sinus,  situated  at  the  side  of 
the  body  of  the  sphenoid.  C.  Tissue,  erectile  tissue. 
C.Tumor.  See.  Angioma.  C.  Whisper,  whispering 
resonance  in  auscultation,  modified  by  transmission 
through  a  cavity.     C.  Voice.     See  Pectoriloquy. 

Cavernula  Tentacularis.  In  biology,  a  subumbral 

tentacle-funnel,  surrounding  the  base  of  each  tentacle 
in  many  Cubomedusez  and  Peromedusa. 

Cavernulae  Subumbrales.  In  biology,  niches  of  the 
subumbral  cavity  in  Afeduscz. 

Caviar,  or  Caviare  (kav-e-ar')  [Fr.].  The  salted  hard 
roe  of  the  sturgeon  and  other  large  fish. 

Cavicorn  (kav' '-ik-orn)  [cavus,  hollow  ;  cornu,  horn]. 
In  biology,  having  hollow  horns ;  or  a  hollow-horned 
ruminant. 

Cavitary  (kav'-it-a-rc)  [cavitarius,  hollow] .  Hollow  ; 
applied  to  any  nematode  worm ;  any  intestinal  worm 
that  has  a  body-cavity  ;  a  worm  that  is  not  anenterous. 

Cavitas  (kav'-it-as)  [L.J.  A  hollow.  C.  cochleata. 
See  Duct,  Spinal.  C.  pulpae,  the  pulp-cavity  of  a 
tooth.     See  Dental  Cavity. 

Cavity  (kav'-it-c)  [cavitas,  from  cavus,  hollow].  Any 
hollow,  normal  or  pathologic.  Among  the  normal 
cavities  are  the  abdominal,  arachnoid,  axial,  buccal, 

cranial,  frontal,  nasal,  pelvic,  pleural,  thoracic,  ven- 
tricular, etc. ;  among  the  abnormal  are  pulmonary  and 

dental  cavities.     C. -plate,  a  term  applied  in  mechan- 

ical dentistry  to  a  metallic  base  for  artificial  teeth,  so 
constructed  as  to  have  one  or  more  vacant  spaces  be- 

tween it  and  the  gums,  which,  when  applied,  and  the  air 
exhausted,  contributes  very  greatly  to  the  firmness  of 
its  adhesion.  C,  Preperitoneal,  a  name  given  by 
Retzius  to  the  loose  and  yielding  subperitoneal  tissue 
in  front  of  the  bladder,  under  the  supposition  that  it 
could  be  inflated.  It  is  not  a  true  cavity,  but  merely 
a  succession  of  areolar  spaces.  C,  Sigmoid.  See 

Sigmoid . 
Cavo-valgus  (ka'-vo-val'-gus)  [cavus,  hollow  ;  valgus, 

bow-legged].  Cavus  combined  with  valgus.  See  Club- 

foot. 

Cavum  (ka'-vum)  [L.].  Any  hollow  or  cavity,  normal 
or  pathologic.     C.  dentis.     See  Dental  Cavity. 

Cavus  (ka'-vus)  [L.].  I.  A  hollow;  a  cavity.  2. 
Talipes  arcuatus ;  hollow-foot. 

Cayenne  Pepper  (ki'-en  pep'-er).     See  Capsicum. 
Cazenave's  Lupus.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  C. 

Solution.  An  animal  parasiticide  used  in  derma- 
tology. It  consists  of  iodid  of  sulphur,  iodid  of 

potassium,  of  each  \y2  drams,  water  32  ounces. 

Cazeneuve's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Ceanothus  (se-an-o' -thus)  [nedvuOoq,  a  kind  of  thistle]. 

A  genus  of  rhamnaceous  shrubs,  chiefly  N.  American. 
C.  americanus,  New  Jersey  tea,  red  root,  is  used  in 
domestic  medicine  as  an  astringent  and  alterative  ;  its 
leaves  are  substituted  for  tea.     Unof. 

Ceasma  (se-az'-mah)  [neaafia,  a  chip:  //. ,  CeasmataX. 
A  splinter  ;  a  fissured  state. 

Ceasmic  (se-az'-mik)  [neaow,  a  chip].  Fissured;  re- 
maining in  the  primitive  fissured  state  of  the  embryo. 

See  Teratism. 

Cebadilla  (thev-ad-el'-yah)  [Sp.,  "little  barley"]. 
The  seed  of  Asagreva  officinalis,  or  Schainocaulon  offici- 

nale ;  official  in  the  B.  P.,  and  important  as  the  prin- 
cipal source  of  the  alkaloid  veratrin.  It  is  highly 

poisonous. 
Cebocephalia  (se-bo-sef-a1 '-le-ah)  [ktj^oc,  a  kind  of  mon- 

key ;  Ketyali],  the  head].  The  condition. of  being, 
cebocephalic. 

Cebocephalic  (se-bo-sefal' '-ik)  [nTj[io$,  a  kind  of  mon- 
key; Ketyahi] ,  the  head].  Of  the  nature  or  appearance 

of  a  cebocephalus. 

Cebocephalus  (se-bo-sef-al-us)  [ktj^oq,  a  monkey ; 

netya'kT],  head].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters 
of  the  species  cyclocephalus,  in  which  there  is  entire 
absence  of  the  nose,  with,  however,  two  orbital  cavities 

and  two  eyes,  although  the  interocular  region  is  nar- 
row and  perfectly  flat. 

Cecal  (se'-kal)  [ccecum,  blind].  Relating  to  or  of  the 
nature  of  the  cecum;  csecal. 

Cecitas  (se' '-sit-as)  [L.].     Blindness. 
Cecitis  (se-si'-tis)  [ceccum,  the  cecum ;  trtr ,  inflamma- 

tion].    Inflammation  of  the  cecum  ;  typhlitis,  q.v. 

Cecity  (ses'-it-e)  [cczcus,  blind].     Blindness. 
Cecograph  (se'-ko-graf)  [ccccus,  blind ;  ypd<j>eiv,  to 

write].     A  writing-machine  for  the  use  of  the  blind. 
Cecum  (se'-kum)  [cczcus,  blind].  The  large  blind 

pouch  or  cul-de-sac  in  which  the  large  intestine 
begins. 

Cecutiency  (se-ku'-sheh-se)  [caculire,  to  become  blind]. 
Tendency  to,  or  the  commencement  of,  blindness. 

Cedar  (se'-dar)  [cedrus,  cedar].  One  of  the  genus  of 
coniferous  trees,  Cedrus.  C. -apple,  an  excresi 

or  gall  produced  upon  the  red  cedar,  Junipcrus  virgin' 

iana,  by  the  fungus  called  Gymnosporangium  man-o- 
pus. Cedar-galls  are  popularly  esteemed  as  an  anthel- 

mintic. Dose  gr.  viij-xviij,  in  powder.  Unof.  C- 
Gum,the  fragrant  resin  of  Callitris  arborea,  a  conifer- 

ous South  African  tree.  It  is  used  in  making  plasters. 
Unof.     C.-wood  Oil.     See  Cailcedra. 
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Cedrela  [sedf -re-lah)  [KedpelaT-n,  a  cedar-fir  tree].  A 
genus  of  trees  found  in  tropical  regions  and  allied  to 
mahogany.  C.  febrifuga,  of  Southern  Asia ;  C.  odor- 
ata,  bastard  cedar,  of  tropical  America  (see  Cailcedrd); 
C.  rosmarinus,  of  Indo-China,  and  C.  toona,  of 
India,  are  among  the  species  that  afford  active  medi- 

cines.    All  unof. 

Cedrene  (se'-drin)  \cedrus,  cedar],  C15H.i4.  A  volatile 
liquid  hydrocarbon  found  in  oil  of  red  cedar  (see 

Juniper  us  virginiana),  oil  of  cloves  and  oil  of  cu- 
bebs.  C.  Camphor,  C15H260,  a  camphor  that  sepa- 

rates from  the  oil  of  red  cedar. 

Cedrin  (se'-drin)  \cedrus,  cedar].  A  bitter  crystalline 
substance  obtained  from  cedron. 

Cedriret  (sed' -re-ret).     See  Caeroulignone. 
Cedron  (se'-dron)  \cedrus,  cedar].  The  seeds  of  C. 

simaba,  a  popular  external  remedy  in  tropical  Amer- 
ica for  the  bites  of  venomous  insects  and  serpents,  and 

of  reputed  value  in  malarial  fevers.  Dose  of  the  fld. 

ext.  rr\j-viij. 
Ceke  (thek'-e).  A  Feejee  term  for  elephantiasis  of  the 

scrotum. 

Celandini  (seF-an-din).     See  Chelidonium. 
Celastrus  (sel-as'  -trus)  [nrjlaorpog,  an  evergreen  tree]. 

A  genus  of  trees  and  shrubs,  nearly  allied  to  Euony- 
tnus.  Many  of  the  species  are  medicinal,  and  some 

are  poisonous.  C.  scandens,  the  climbing  staff-tree 
of  North  America,  is  cathartic,  diuretic,  and  alterative ; 

it  is  called  waxwork,  bitter-sweet,  and  fever-twig. 

Celation  (sel-a' -shun)  \celatio,  a  hiding].  The  conceal- 
ment of  illness,  of  a  birth,  or  of  pregnancy. 

Cele  (si/)  [koiaicl,  cavity].  An  encephalic  cavity;  used 
ad  of  ventricle. 

-cele  (si/)  [idi'kri,  a  tumor].  A  suffix  denoting  a tumor. 

Celelminth  (se' '-lel-minth )  [/coZ/toc,  hollow ;  elfiivg, 
worm].  A  parasitic  worm  with  a  digestive  canal  or 
cavity  ;   a  cavitary  worm. 

Celery  (sel'-er-e)  [aDuvov,  a  kind  of  parsley].  The 
stalk  of  Apium  graveolens,  or  common  garden  celery. 

It  contains  Apiol,  q.  v.  It  is  reputed  to  be  antispas- 
modic and  nervine.  Dose  indefinite.  C.  Seed,  used 

to  cover  the  taste  of  other  drugs.      Unof. 

Celia  (sef-le-ah)  \_KoiXia,  the  belly].  I.  The  belly:  the 
stomach.  2.  Any  ventricle,  or  normal  cavity  of  the 
brain. 

Celiac  (se'-le-ak)  [cceliacus ;  mOla,  belly].  Abdominal. 
Pertaining  to  the  belly.  C.  Affection,  a  chronic 

intestinal  disorder  most  commonly  met  with  in  chil- 
dren between  the  ages  of  one  and  five,  characterized 

by  the  occurrence  of  pale,  loose  stools,  not  unlike 

gruel  or  oatmeal-porridge  ;  they  are  bulky,  not  watery, 
yeasty,  frothy,  and  extremely  offensive,  and  are  ac- 

companied by  anemia  and  debility  without  much 
emaciation.  The  exhaustion  may  be  aggravated  by 
intercurrent  attacks  of  watery  diarrhea,  and  death 
may  supervene.  It  is  also  called  Diarrhoea  a/ba  or 
Diarrhcea  chy/osa.  It  is  due  probably  to  a  temporary 
suspension  of  the  pancreatic  function.  C.  Artery. 
Same  as  C.  A  vis.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  C.  Axis, 
a  branch  of  the  abdominal  aorta ;  it  divides  into  the 
gastric,  hepatic,  and  splenic  arteries.  See  Arteries, 
Tab/e  of.  C.  Ganglion.  See  Ganglion,  Semilunar. 
C.  Passion,  painful  diarrhea,  or  dysentery.  C. 
Plexus.     See  Plexuses,  Table  of. 

Celiaca  (se-li'-ak-ah)  \mikia,  the  abdomen].  Diseases 
of  the  abdominal  organs. 

Celiadelphus  (se-le-ad-el'-fus)  \_Koi7.ia,  belly;  a6e/.<p6g, 
brother].  A  monstrosity  having  two  bodies  joined  at 
the  abdomen. 

Celiagra  (se-le-a'-grah)  \_mula,  belly;  aypa,  seizure]. 
Abdominal  gout. 

Celialgia  (se-le-al'-je-ah)   \K.oikia,  belly;  a\yog,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  abdomen. 

Celian,  Celine  (se'-le-an,  se'-lin).     Same  as  Celiac. 
Celiocyesis     (se-le-o-si-e'-sis)     \Koikia,     belly ;      Kvr/aig, 

pregnancy].      Abdominal  extra-uterine  gestation. 
Celiolymph   (se'-le-o-limf)   \KOUaa,  a  cavity;    lympha, 

water].     The  cerebrospinal  fluid. 

Celiomyalgia  (se-le-o-mi-al' '-je-ah)   \_Koula,  belly ;  ftvg, 
muscle  ;  a/.yoc ,  pain].     Pain  in  the  abdominal  muscles. 

Celioncus   (se-le-ong'-kus)   \_Koi/.ia,  the  belly;  oynog,   a 
swelling].     A  tumor  of  the  abdomen. 

Celiopyosis  (se-le-o-pi-o'-sis)   [mi/aa,  belly ;    -iuatg,  a 
suppuration].     Suppuration  in  the  abdominal  cavity. 

Celiorrhea  (se-le-or-e'-ah)   \noi7Jia,  the  belly ;    piecv,  to 
flow].     Diarrhea. 

Celioschisis  (se-le-os'-his-is)   [/co//>ia,  belly ;  ax'ioig,  fis- 
sure].    Congenital  abdominal  fissure. 

Celiotomy  (se-le-ot'-o-tue)    \_Kou.ia,  belly ;   rouij,  a  cut- 
ting].     Surgical  opening  of  the  abdominal  cavity. 

Celitis    (se-li'-tis)    \_no7.ia,    belly;     trig,    inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  abdominal  organs. 

Cell  (sel)  \_cella,  a  small,  hollow  cavity] .  I.  In  anatomy, 
any  one  of  the  interstitial  spaces  and  small  cavities  of 
the  bones,  etc.  2.  In  biology,  a  nucleated  mass  of 

protoplasm  capable  of  reproduction.  A  mass  of  proto- 
plasm, with  or  without  a  cell-wall  and  with  or  without 

a  nucleus.  3.  A  galvanic  element,  or  single  member 
of  a  galvanic  battery  without  the  connecting  wire 
between  the  metals.  See  Battery.  4.  The  case  or  cup 

in  which  a  zooid  or  larva  is  located.  See  Cell-body. 
C,  Abbe-Zeiss  Counting,  a  glass  receptacle  cemented 
upon  a  glass  slide,  its  floor  being  marked  in  micro- 

scopic squares.  It  is  used  for  counting  the  blood-cor- 
puscles. C,  Air.  See  Air-cell.  C,  Ameboid,  a 

cell  capable  of  changing  its  form  and  of  moving  about 
like  an  ameba.  C,  Apolar,  a  nerve-cell  without 
processes  or  poles,  such  as  has  been  ascribed  to  the 
sympathetic  system.  C,  Beaker.  See  C,  Goblet. 

C,  Betz's,  the  motor  or  ganglionic  cells  comprising  the 
fourth  layer  of  the  motor  area  of  the  gray  matter  of  the 

brain.  C.-body,  the  mass  of  a  cell,  composed  of  two 
substances,  the  mitoma,  or  cytomitoma ,  and  the  para- 
mitoma.  The  first  is  the  thread-like  basis  of  the  cell- 

body,  the  latter,  the  homogeneous  filar  and  interfilar  sub- 
stance. The  nucleus  is  composed  of  the  karyomitoma, 

or  nuclear  network,  otherwise  called  the  chromatin ; 
the  nuclear  sap,  or  substances  contained  in  the  meshes 

of  the  chromatin,  and  from  its  non-staining  quality 
called  achromatin  :  and  the  nuclear  membrane,  made 

up  of  two  layers,  the  outer  achromatic,  the  inner  chro- 
matic, or  staining.  The  nucleoli  are  usually  multiple, 

and  are  composed  of  more  refractile  matter.  C, 
Bunsen,  the  same  as  the  Grove  cell  except  that  the 
platinum  electrode  of  the  latter  is  replaced  in  the 
Bunsen  by  a  stick  of  carbon.  C. -capsule,  a  thick 
or  unusually  strong  cell-wall.  C,  Ciliated,  one  pro- 

vided with  cilia.  C.  of  Corti,  any  one  of  the  hair- 
cells  on  the  outer  surface  of  the  organ  of  Corti.  C, 

Cylindrical,  a  variety  of  epithelial  cell.  C,  Dan- 

iell's,  a  battery  cell  containing  two  fluids,  viz.,  a  satu- 
rated solution  of  sulphate  of  copper  and  a  semi-saturated 

solution  of  sulphate  of  zinc.  In  the  former  is  placed 
a  sheet  of  metallic  copper,  and  in  the  latter  a  mass  of 
zinc,  these  two  metals  forming  the  electrodes  of  the 

cell.  C,  Daughter-,  a  cell  originating  from  the  divi- 
sion of  the  protoplasm  of  a  mother-cell ;  any  one  of 

the  young  cells  found  within  the  substance  of  an  un- 
divided mother-cell.  C.  of  Deiters,  one  of  the  cells 

with  fine  processes  resting  on  the  basilar  membrane  of 
the  cochlea,  beneath  the  air-cells  ;  also  a  nucleated  cell 
of  the  neuroglia.  C,  Demilune,  GianmttsPs  cells, 
granular  protoplasmic  cells  found  in  mucous  glands, 
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lying  between  the  mucous  cells  and  the  basement 

membrane.  They  play  an  important  part  in  the  func- 
tional activity  of  the  gland.  C. -Doctrine,  the  theory 

that  the  cell  is  the  unit  of  organic  structure,  and  that 

cell-formation  is  the  essential  process  of  life  and  its 
phenomena.  C,  Edison-Lalande,  a  variety  of  cell 
used  in  making  galvanic  batteries.  C,  Electrolytic, 
a  cell  or  vessel  containing  an  electrolyte,  in  which 
electrolysis  is  carried  on.  C,  Endothelial,  one  of 

those  lining  the  intima  of  the  blood-vessel  system. 
C,  Epidermic,  or  Epithelial,  one  of  those  covering 
the  membranes  of  the  free  surface  of  the  body.  C, 
Ethmoidal,  any  one  of  the  cellular  cavities  of  the 
lateral  masses  of  the  ethmoid  bone.  Called  also 

ethmoidal  sinuses.  C,  Ganglion,  a  cell  of  the  gray 
matter  of  the  brain  or  spinal  cord.  C.  of  Giannuzzi. 
See  C. ,  Demilune.  C,  Giant,  any  polynucleated  body 

of  protoplasmic  matter  occurring  in  tuberculosis,  sar- 

coma, etc.  C. -globulins,  Halliburton's  name  for 
forms  of  globulin  that  occur  in  lymph-corpuscles  and 
extracted  from  them  by  solutions  of  sodium  chlorid. 

C,  Goblet,  a  form  of  epithelial  cell.  C,  Gowers's, 
an  apparatus  for  counting  blood-corpuscles.  C.,  Gre- 
net,  a  variety  of  open  cell  used  in  making  galvanic 

batteries.  C,  Grove,  a  two- fluid  battery  cell,  the 
fluids  being  dilute  sulphuric  and  nitric  acids  and  the 

metals  immersed  in  them  respectively  zinc  and  plati- 
num. C. -islets,  the  centers  of  most  active  growth 

and  proliferation  in  young  cellular  tissues.  They 
contain  the  stores  of  nutriment  that  are  gradually  dis- 

solved and  digested.  C.,  Law,  a  variety  of  cell  used 
in  making  galvanic  batteries.  C,  Leclanche,  a 
variety  of  cell  used  in  making  galvanic  batteries.  It 
may  be  made  as  a  liquid  cell  or  as  a  dry  cell,  the  latter 
being  preferable.  C.,  Lymphoid,  a  large  ameboid 
cell.  C,  Mother-,  a  cell  that  divides  its  protoplasm 
and  gives  each  part  a  new  cell-wall.  C.,  Mounting. 
See  Mounting-cell.  C. -Multiplication,  Cytogenesis, 
a  name  given  to  the  process  of  reproduction  of  cells. 

It  may  be  endogenous,  as  when  the  cell-contents  break 
up  by  segmentation  into  separate  nucleated  masses 

within  the  cell-wall ;  gemmiparous,  as  when  new  cells 
bud  from  the  mother-cell ;  and  Jissiparous,  as  when 
the  mother-cell  divides  by  cleavage  into  two  or  more 
cells.  C,  Neuro-muscular,  a  name  given  to  certain 
cells  of  lower  life-forms,  that  act  in  part  as  nerves 
and  in  part  as  muscles.  C. -nests,  Epidermic  Pearls  : 
globular  masses  of  flattened  cells  contained  in  epithe- 
liomata.  C.,  Olfactory,  any  one  of  the  cells  that  lie 
between  the  network  of  epithelial  cells  in  the  nasal 
fossae.  They  consist  of  a  body  and  two  processes, 
one  running  outward  to  the  surface  of  the  mucous 
membrane,  the  other  running  inward  and  connected 

with  filaments  of  the  olfactory  nerve.  C. -parasite, 

in  biology,  applied  to  any  one  of  various  micropara- 
sites,  as,  e.g.,  a  coccidium,  living  within  a  cell.  C- 
sap,  in  biology,  the  more  fluid  portion  of  the  cell-con- 

tents. C.  of  Schultze.  Same  as  C,  Olfactory.  C, 
Seminal,  any  one  of  the  epithelial  cells  contained  in 
the  membrana  propria  and  constituting  the  seminal 
tubes.  C. ,  Sphenoidal,  one  of  the  two  large  cavities 
in  the  interior  of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  C, 

Squamous,  a  variety  of  epithelial  cells.  C,  Stam- 

mer's, a  variety  of  cell  used  in  making  galvanic 
batteries.  C. -substance,  in  biology,  the  material 

composing  a  cell.  C,  Thoma-Zeiss.  Same  as  C, 
Abbe-Zeiss.  C,  Vasofactive,  or  Vasoformative,  a 
cell  that  in  embryonic  or  very  early  life,  and  probably 
in  certain  neoplasms,  anastomoses  with  other  similar 
cells  so  as  to  form  blood-vessels. 

Cella  (sel'-ah)  [L.].  A  portion  of  the  paracele  extend- 
ing caudad  from  the  porta.     C.  lateralis,  the  lateral 

ventricle  of  the  brain,  or  one  of  its  cornua.  C.  media, 
the  central  cornu  of  the  lateral  ventricle,  or  that  part 
of  the  ventricle  whence  the  cornua  extend. 

Cellaeform  (seF-e-form)  [cella,  a  cell ;  forma,  shape]. 
Resembling  a  cell,  but  not  such  morphologically.  Cf. 
Celliform. 

Celliferous  {sel-if-er-us)  [cella,  cell;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Producing,  forming,  or  bearing  cells. 

Celliform   (self-ifonn).     See  Cellaform. 

Celloid  (seF-oid)  [cella,  a  cell ;  eldor,  form].  Resem- 
bling a  cell. 

Celloidin  {sel-oid'-in).  A  concentrated  form  of  collodion 
for  use  in  imbedding  objects  for  histologic  purposes. 

Cellula  {sel'-u-lah).     See  Cellule. 
Cellulae  gangliosae.  Ganglion  cells,  or  mesodermal 
nerve  cells ;  neuroblasts.  C.  palpantes,  tactile 
cells. 

Cellular  {self-u-lar)  [cella,  cell].  Relating  to  or  com- 
posed of  cells.  C.  Cartilage,  cartilage  composed 

mainly  of  large  cells,  with  but  little  intercellular  sub- 
stance. C.  Membrane,  C.  Tissue,  areolar  tissue; 

bony  connective  tissue  ;  cancellous  tissue.  C.  Ther- 
apy, the  name  applied  by  Aulde  to  the  method  in 

therapeutics  of  exhibiting  properly-selected  medica- 
ments with  a  view  to  restoration  of  cell-function.  It 

aims  to  apply  scientifically  those  remedies  that  expe- 
rience has  shown  to  possess  special  curative  properties 

in  the  restoration  of  disordered  functions. 

Cellule  {sel'-ul)  [cellula,  a  small  cell].  A  small  cell or  cavity. 

Celluliferous  (sel-u-lif  '-er-us)  [cellula,  a  little  cell ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     In  biology,  producing  small  cells. 

Cellulitis  (sel-u-W '-tis\  [cellula,  a  small  cell ;  trig,  in- 
flammation]. A  diffuse  inflammation  of  cellular  tis- 

sue.    C,  Pelvic.     See  Parametritis. 

Celluloid  (seF -u-loid)[cellula,  a  little  cell ;  elSoc,  form]. 
A  valuable  product  of  the  action  of  camphor  upon 
pyroxylin.  It  is  prepared  in  a  great  variety  of  forms, 
both  transparent  and  opaque,  colored  uniformly  or 
mottled  and  striated.  It  cannot  be  caused  to  explode 
by  heat,  friction,  or  percussion.  When  brought  into 
contact  with  flame  it  burns  like  paper.  It  dissolves  in 
warm,  moderately  concentrated  sulphuric  acid,  and  is 
also  soluble  in  glacial  acetic  acid,  rapidly  in  warm, 

moderately  concentrated  nitric  acid  (four  volumes  of 

fuming  acid  to  three  of  water),  and  in  a  hot,  concen- 
trated solution  of  caustic  soda.  The  density  of  cellu- 

loid ranges  from  1. 310  to  1.393.  When  heated  to  1250 
C.  it  becomes  plastic  and  can  be  moulded  into  any  de- 

sired shape.  Separate  pieces  can  also  be  welded 
together  by  simple  pressure  at  this  temperature.  It  is 
useful  in  various  ways  in  surgery.  It  is  used  some- 

times to  form  a  plastic  base  for  artificial  teeth,  known 

by  various  names,  as  "Rose  Pearl,"  "Pyroxylin," 
etc.     See  Zylonite. 

Cellulose  {self-u-los)  [cellula,  a  little  cell],  C12H20O10. 
Wood  fiber ;  lignose.  The  principal  ingredient  of  the 
cell-membranes  of  all  plants.  It  is  a  white,  amorphous 
mass,  insoluble  in  most  of  the  usual  solvents.  In 

biology,  the  primary  substance  of  organic  cell-walls, 
characteristic  of  plant-cells,  but  found  in  the.  Tunicata 

among  animals.  It  is  dissolved  by  Schweitzer's  re- 
agent (ammonium-cupric-oxid)  and  decomposed  by 

several  forms  of  bacteria,  e.g.,  Bacillus  butyricus, 

Prazmowski ;  Bacterium gummis ,  Comes,  and  Bacteri- 

um putredinis,  Davaine.  To  stain. — Use  Grenadier's 
Alcoholic  Borax-Carmin ,  Ehrlich's  or  Delafield'l 
Hematoxylin,  Methyl-Green,  Methylene-Blue,  Safra 
nin,  Fuchsin,  Chlor.  Zinc,  Iodin,  Phloroglucin , 
Anilin,  Chlorid.     See,  also,  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Celology  (sel-ol'-o-je)  [xifkq,  hernia ;  Myoc,  science]. 
That  branch  of  surgical  science  that  treats  of  hernia. 
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Celom,  or  Celoma  {se'-lom,  or  se-lo> '-mah)  [koDujucl,  a 
cavity].  A  term  used  by  embryologists  and  others 
to  denote  the  body-cavity  in  its  widest  morphologic 
sense  ;  the  space  between  the  ectoderm  and  the  ento- 
derm. 

Celophlebitis  (se-Io-fle-bi'  -tis)  [koZAoc,  hollow ;  <j>/.i ip, 
vein ;  ltiq ,  inflammation].    Inflammation  of  a  vena  cava. 

Celophthalmia  (se-loff-thal' -me-ah)  [/coZ/.oc,  hollow ; 
boda/.[t6r,  eye].     Hollowness  of  the  eyes. 

Celoscope  (se/ -lo-skop)  [koZ/oc ,  hollow ;  onoireiv,  to 
observe].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  cavities 
of  the  body  by  means  of  the  electric  light,  enclosed 
in  a  flask  and  mounted  upon  a  glass  shank. 

Celosis  (se-iy-sis)  [KoVs.oq,  hollow].  The  formation  of 
any  cavity. 

Celosoma  (se-/o-so/-mah)  \_KT]7,ri,  hernia  ;  aiifia,  a  body]. 
I .  A  species  of  single  autositic  monsters  characterized 

by  ' '  more  or  less  extensive  body-cleft  with  eventration, 
associated  with  various  anomalies  of  the  extremities,  of 

the  genitourinary  apparatus,  of  the  intestinal  tract, 

and  even  of  the  whole  trunk."  2.  A  variety  of  the 
foregoing  species  in  which  there  is  a  lateral  or  median 
eventration,  with  fissure,  atrophy,  or  even  total  absence 
of  the  sternum,  and  protrusion  of  the  heart. 

Celostomia  (se-lo-sto' -me-ah)  [koZ/.oc,  hollow;  ard/xa, 
mouth].     Hollowness  of  the  voice. 

Celotome  (se'-lo-tom)  [kt/Zt/,  hernia ;  riftveiv,  to  cut]. 
A  hernia-knife. 

Celotomy  {se-lot' -o-me)  [icr/?.q,  hernia  ;  rtftveiv,  to  cut]. 
The  operation  for  strangulated  hernia  by  incision  of 
the  stricture. 

Celsus's  Operations.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Celtis  (sel'-tis)  [L.,  an  African  species  of  lotus].  A 

genus  of  ulmaceous  trees.  C.  australis,  the  European 

nettle-tree,  honey-berry,  or  lote,  has  mild,  astringent 
leaves  and  bark.  C.  occidentalis,  the  hackberry  of 
N.  America,  has  edible,  astringent  berries;  the  bark 
is  said  to  be  anodyne,  astringent,  febrifuge.     Unof. 

Cement  (se-menf)  \_ccEfnentum,  a  rough  stone].  Any 
plastic  material  capable  of  becoming  hard  and  of 
binding  together  the  objects  that  are  contiguous  to  it ; 

filling-material  for  the  teeth ;  the  crusta  petrcsa  of  the 
teeth.  See  Teeth.  C.-disc,  the  glandular  disc  of 
orchids.  C.-duct,  the  duct  of  the  cement-gland  in 
cirriped  crustaceans.  C,  Shellac,  a  cement  for  seal- 

ing microscopic  preparations  and  for  making  shallow 
cells.  It  is  prepared  by  dissolving  the  gum  or  scales 
of  shellac  in  about  an  equal  volume  of  alcohol.  Decant 
or  filter  the  fluid,  and  to  prevent  brittleness  add  to 
every  50  parts  5  parts  each  of  castor  oil  and  Venetian 
turpentine. 

Cementoblast  (se-menf '-o-blast)  \camentum,  cement; 
(j?&aT6q,  germ].  A  cement-corpuscle  in  tooth  -  tissue  ; 
more  correctly,  an  osteoblast  that  takes  part  in  the  de- 

velopment of  the  dental  cement. 

Cemento-dentinary  (se-ment-o-den' -tin-a-re)  \cament- 
um,  cement;  dens,  dentis,  a  tooth].  Relating  to  the 
cement  and  dentine  of  a  tooth. 

Cementoma  (se-ment-o/-mah)  [camentum,  cement; 

bfta,  tumor:  //.,  Cementomata~\.  A  tumor  thrown  out 
by  the  irritated  alveolar  periosteum.  • 

Cementum  (se-ment'-um).     See  Tooth  and  Cement. 
Cenanthy  (se-nan'-the)  \kzv6<;,  empty;  avdoc,  flower]. 

In  biology,  that  condition  of  a  flower  in  which  the 
stamens  and  pistils  are  suppressed. 

Cenchrus  (seng?  -krus)  [neyxpog,  a  small  grain].  In 
biology,  a  small  spot  on  the  metathorax  of  an  insect. 

Cenesthesis  {sen-es-the'  -sis)  \_K01v6q,  common ;  aiotirjoiq, 
feeling] .  A  sense  of  existence,  either  painful  or  pleasur- 

able. It  is  the  prevailing  conscious  state  of  feeling, 
either  of  depression  or  of  exaltation,  which  is  the 
resultant  of  the   subconscious   organic  sympathies  of 

the  whole  organism.  It  does  not  exceed  physiologic 
limits  so  long  as  it  does  not  exclude  the  normal  exercise 
of  mental  functions. 

Cenogenetic  {se-no-jen-ef -ik)  \koivo$,  common;  yev- 
eoic,  generation].  In  biology,  a  modified,  shortened, 
and  simplified  mode  of  development. 

Cenogenous  (sen-of  -en-us)  \K01v6q,  common ;  y&voq, 
produced].  In  biology,  the  power  of  reproducing  by 
means  of  eggs  at  one  time  and  viviparously  at  another, 
as  seen  in  the  Aphides. 

Cenosis  (sen-o/-sis)  [ko>w<t*c,  a  draining].  Evacuation; 

apocenosis. Cenosphaera  (sen-osfe*  -rah )  \kzv6$,  empty  ;  afycupa, 
sphere].  In  biology,  the  spherical  skeleton  of  certain 
radiolarians. 

Cenospudia  (sen-o-spu' '-de-ah )  [/crvoc,  empty ;  otzovStj, 
zeal] .  ' '  Brown  study ;  "  mental  absorption,  or  anxiety 
with  regard  to  unimportant  matters. 

Cenotic  (sen-ot'-ik)  [icevuoig,  a  draining].  Causing 
cenosis  ;   drastic  ;  purgative. 

Centaurea  (sen-taw* '-re-ah )  [/tcvratyaoc,  centaur].  A 
genus  of  composite-flowered  herbs.  C.  benedictus. 
See  Carduus.  C.  centaurium,  the  greater  centaury 

of  Europe,  is  aromatic,  astringent,  diaphoretic,  and 

stomachic.  C.  cyanus,  corn-flower,  blue-bottle; 
once  used  for  fevers  and  in  preparing  collyria.  C.  sol- 

stitialis,  Bamaby's  thistle  ;  diuretic  and  antipyretic. 
C.  nigra,  of  Europe  (knap-weed,  centaury),  is  as- 

tringent and  diuretic.     All  unof. 

Centaury  [sen' -taw-re)  \centauria\  A  popular  name 
for  various  plants  of  the  genera  Centaurea,  Erythraa, 
Sabbatia,  Chlora,  etc.  It  is  used  as  a  simple,  bitter 

tonic.  Dose  3  ss-j  in  decoction  several  times  a  day. 

Unof. 
Center  (sen/-ter)  [ntvrpov,  the  center].  The  middle 

point  of  any  surface  or  of  a  body.  The  ganglion  or  plexus 
whence  issue  the  nerves  controlling  a  function.  C, 

Accelerating,  a  probable  center  in  the  oblongata  send- 
ing accelerating  fibers  to  the  heart.  They  leave  the  cord 

through  the  rami  communicantes  of  the  lower  cervical 
and  upper  six  thoracic  nerves,  passing  thence  into  the 
sympathetic.  C,  Anospinal,  controls  defecation; 
it  is  situated  at  the  level  of  the  5th,  6th,  and  7th  lumbar 
vertebrae  ;  but  for  the  coordinated  activity  it  must 
remain  in  connection  with  the  brain.  C,  Auditory, 

probably  in  the  temporosphenoidal  lobes,  upon  each 

side.  C.,  Broca's.  See  C,  Speech.  C,  Cardio- 
inhibitory,  in  the  oblongata,  carried  by  the  vagus. 
C,  Ciliospinal,  connected  with  the  dilatation  of  the 
pupil ;  it  is  in  the  lower  cervical  part  of  the  cord.  It 
controls  the  movements  of  the  ciliary  body.  C, 
Convulsional,  in  the  oblongata,  on  the  floor  of  the  4th 
ventricle.  C.  for  Closure  of  Eyelids,  in  the  oblongata, 

a  part  of  the  facial  center.  C,  Coughing,  in  the  ob- 
longata, above  the  respiratory  center.  C,  Diabetic, 

in  the  posterior  part  of  the  anterior  half  of  the  floor 
of  the  4th  ventricle,  in  the  median  line.  C,  Ejacula- 

tion, Budge's  genitospinal  center,  4th  lumbar  vertebra 
(rabbit).  C,  Erection,  is  in  the  spinal  cord,  but  is 
controlled  from  the  oblongata.  C.  for  Mastication 
and  Sucking,  facial  and  hypoglossal  centers.  C. 
for  Secretion  of  Saliva,  on  the  floor  of  the  4th 
ventricle.  C,  Gustatory  and  Olfactory,  in  the 

uncinate  gyrus.  C,  Heat-regulating  or  Tem- 
perature, the  center  for  the  control  of  body-tem- 
perature. See  Thermotaxis.  C,  Leg,  in  the  as- 

cending frontal  convolution.  C,  Micturition,  the 

vesico-spinal  center  of  Budge,  at  the  level  of  the 
lumbar  vertebrae ;  coordination  requires  cerebral 
connection.  C.  of  Ossification,  the  place  in  bones 
at  which  ossification  begins.  C,  Parturition,  at  the 
level  of  the  1st  and  2d  lumbar  vertebrae.     C,  Respir- 
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atory,  in  the  oblongata,  between  the  nuclei  of  the  vagus 
and  accessorius ;  called  by  Fluorens  the  Notud  Vital, 
or  Vital  Point.  C,  Sensory,  or  Psychosensorial 
Areas,  occipital  and  temporosphenoidal  lobes,  probably 
the  same  as,  or  intimately  associated  with,  the  motor 
centers  of  the  parts.  C,  Sneezing,  same  as  for  nerves 
for  the  muscles  of  expiration.  C,  Spasm,  in  the  ob- 

longata, at  its  junction  with  the  pons.  C,  Speech, 
in  the  third  left  frontal  convolution  in  right-handed 
people.  C,  Swallowing,  on  the  floor  of  the  4th 
ventricle.  C,  Sweat,  the  dominating  center  is  in  the 
oblongata,  with  subordinate  spinal  centers.  C,  Tro- 

phic. See  Trophic.  C,  Upper,  for  Dilator  Pupillae, 
in  the  oblongata.  C,  Vasodilator,  probably  exists 
in  the  oblongata,  with  a  function  the  opposite  of  that 

of  the  vaso-motor.  C,  Vasomotor,  in  the  oblongata. 
C,  Vesicospinal.  See  Micturition  C.  C,  Visual, 
in  the  occipital  lobe,  especially  in  the  cuneus. 

Centering  (sen' '-ter-ing)  [nevrpov,  a  center].  In  micro- 
scopy, the  arrangement  of  an  object  or  an  accessory 

so  that  its  center  coincides  with  the  optic  axis  of  the 
microscope.  In  optics,  having  the  pupil  and  the 
optical  center  of  the  refracting  lens  in  the  same  axis. 

Centesimal.     In  the  proportion  of  1  to  100. 

Centigrade  (sen'-te-grad)  [centum,  a  hundred  ;  gradus, 
a  step].  Abbreviation,  C.  Having  100  divisions  or 
degrees.  C.  Thermometer,  a  thermometer  with  zero 

as  the  freezing  point  and  ioo°  as  the  boiling  point  of 
water.     See  Thermometer. 

Centigram  (sen' '-te-gram\  [centum,  a  hundred  ;  ypaufia, 
a  small  weight] .  The  hundredth  of  a  gram,  equal  to 

0.1543  of  a  grain  avoirdupois,  or  one-sixth  of  a  grain 
Troy. 

Centiliter  (sen'-til-e-ter)  [centum,  a  hundred  ;  "khpa,  a 
pound].  The  hundredth  of  a  liter,  equal  to  0.6102 
of  an  English  cubic  inch. 

Centimeter  (sen' '  -tim-e-ter)  [centum,  a  hundred  ;  ucrpov, 
a  measure].  The  hundredth  part  of  a  meter,  equal  to 

0.39371  (or  about  |)  of  an  English  inch. 

Centinormal  (sen-te-nor' '-mal)  [centum,  a  hundred  ; 
norma,  normal].  The  T^w  of  the  normal  ;  applied  to 
a  solution  the  T^  of  the  strength  of  a  normal  solution. 

Centrad  (sen' -trad')  [centrum,  the  center;  ad,  to]. Toward  the  center,  or  toward  the  median  line.  See 
Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Central  (sen' '-tral)  [centrum,  the  center].  Relating  to 
the  center ;  passing  through  the  center.  See  Position 
and  Direction,  Table  of.  C.  Artery,  an  artery  in 
the  optic  nerve  and  retina;  it  passes  to  the  optic 
papilla  and  then  divides.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  C. 
Ganglia,  the  corpora  striata  and  thalami  optici.  C. 
Ligament,  the  terminal  filum  of  the  spinal  cord.  See 
Ligament.  C.  Lobe,  the  island  of  Reil.  C.  Stop. 
See  Diaphragm. 

Centraxonial  (sen-traks-o/-ne-al)  [nevrpov,  center; 
a^uv,  axis].     In  biology,  having  a  central  axial  line. 

Centre  (sen'-tcr).     See  Center. 
Centren  (sen'-tren)  [centrum,  a  center].  Belonging 

solely  to  a  center. 

Centric,  Centrical  (senf-trik,  sen' '-trik-al)  [centrum, 
a  center].  Relating  to  a  center,  especially  to  a  nerve- 
center.  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  the  internal 
structure  of  such  leaves  as  show  no  distinctly  devel- 

oped pallisade-tissue,  and  no  considerable  structural 
differences  between  the  upper  and  under  surfaces. 

Centricipital  (srn-tris-ip'-it-al)  [centrum,  center;  caput, 
a  head].  Relating  to  the  centriciput ;  parietal.  C. 
vertebra,  the  second  or  more  central  of  the  three 

principal  cranial  vertebrae. 
Centriciput  (sen-Iris' -ip-ul)  [centrum,  center;  caput, 
head].  The  mid-head:  the  second  cranial  segment 
situated  between  the  sinciput  and  occiput. 

Centrifugal  (sen-trif'-u-gal)  [centrum,  the  center; 
fugere,  to  flee].  Receding  from  the  center  toward 
the  periphery.  C.  Nerves,  those  (mostly  motor) 
conveying  impulses  toward  the  peripheral  parts  of  the 
body. 

Centrifugalized  Milk.  Milk  from  which  the  cream 

has  been  separated  by  whirling  it  in  a  centrifugal 
machine. 

Centripetal  (sen-trip' -et-af)  [centrum,  the  center ; 
petere,  to  seek].  Traveling  toward  the  center  from  the 

periphery.  C.  Nerves,  those  (mostly  sensory)  convey- 
ing impressions  from  the  peripheral  organs  toward  the 

cerebro-spinal  nervous  system. 

Centro-acinal,  or  Centro-acinar  (sen-tro-as' -in-al,  or 

cen-tro-as' '-in-ar)  [centrum,  center;  acinus,  a  grape]. 
Belonging  to  the  center  of  an  acinus.  C.  Cells  are 
found  in  the  acini  of  the  pancreas,  etc. 

Centrolecithal  (sen-tro-les' -ith-al)  [ntvTpov,  center ; 

XeKidog,  yolk].  In  embryology,  having  the  food-yolk 
centrally  located  in  the  protoplasm. 

Centrosoma  (sen-tro-so'  -mah)  [nevrpov,  center ;  cufia, 

body:  pi. ,  Centrosomata~\.  The  central  mass  or  body of  any  corpuscle,  as  distinguished  from  its  appendages. 
C.  of  Boveri,  in  embryology,  a  separate  central  body 
contained  in  the  sphere  of  attraction,  at  the  pole  of 
the  resting  nucleus  in  a  dividing  ovum. 

Centrosome  (sen'-tro-som).     See  Centrosoma. 
Centrostigma  (sen-tro-stig'-mah)  [ahrpov,  center; 

OTly/ua,  a  point].  In  morphology,  having  all  the  axes 
converging  to  a  central  point. 

Centrotriaene  (sen-tro-tri' '-e-ne)[nevTpov ,  center  ;  rpiaiva, 
a  trident].  In  morphology,  a  triaene  spicule  whose 
arms  arise  from  a  central  bundle  or  rhabdom. 

Centrotylote  (sen-trot' -il-ot)  [nevrpov,  center ;  tv/uti'k, knobbed].     In  biology,  swollen  in  the  middle. 

Centrum  (sen'-trum)  [L.].  The  center  or  middle  part; 
the  body  of  a  vertebra,  exclusive  of  the  bases  of  the 

neural  arches.  C.  Anospinale,  Budge's,  the  center 
for  the  movements  of  the  anal  sphincters,  located  in 
the  cord  at  the  level  of  the  fifth  lumbar  vertebra  in 

the  dog,  and  between  the  sixth  and  seventh  in  the 
rabbit.  C.  Ovale  Majus,  the  large  mass  of  white 

matter  appearing  when  either  of  the  hemispheres  is 
cut  down  to  the  level  of  the  corpus  callosum.  C. 
Ovale  Minus,  the  white  matter  appearing  when 

the  upper  part  of  a  hemisphere  of  the  brain  is 
removed. 

Cenurus  (sen-u'-rus).     See  Cxnurus. 
Cepaceous  (se-pa'  -she-us)  [ccepa,  an  onion].  Having 

the  smell  of  onions. 

Cephaelis  (sef-a-' el-is).     See  Ipecacuanha. 
Cephalad  (sef'-al-ad)  [/cepa/l#,head;  ad,  to].  Toward 

the  head.     See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Cephalagra  (sef-al-a'-grah)  [Kt^akij,  head;  a)  pa, 
seizure].     Gouty  headache. 

Cephalalgia    (sefal-al' -ge-ah)    [«e0aA#,   head;    o/}<>f, 
pain].     Pain  in    the   head.     The   word   is  variously 
qualified,  as  C.  Anemica,  C.  Contagiosa,  C.  Influ 
C.  Epileptica,  C.  Nervosa,  etc. 

Cephalalgic  (sef-al-al'-jik)  [ne(pa?J},  head  ;  dXyoc,  pain]. 
Relating  to  headache. 

Cephalanthium  (sefal-an'  -the-um)  [/ce0a///,  head ; 
di-floc,  a  flower].  In  biology,  the  capitulum,  or  flower 
cluster,  of  one  of  the  Composite. 

Cephalanthus  (scf-al-an'-thus).     See  Button-bush. 
Cephalate  (sef-al-dl)  [net/xiM/,  head].  In  biology 

possessing  a  head. 
Cephalea  (sefal-e' -ah)  [ice<pa2aia,  headache].  Head- 

ache; especially  severe  or  chronic  headache,  with 
intolerance  of  light  and  sound. 

Cephalematocele.     See  CephalhematoceU. 

Cephalematoma.     See  Cephalhematoma. 
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Cephalemia  {sef-al-e'  -me-ah)  \_KEpa7J),  head ;  alfia, 
blood].  An  abnormal  determination  of  blood  to  the 
head. 

Cephaletron  {sef-al-e' '-trori)  \Kzfyakij,  head  ;  fjrpw,  the 
abdomen] .  In  biology,  applied  to  the  anterior  portion 
of  the  body  of  certain  crustaceans. 

Cephalhematoma  {sef-al-he-mat-o/  -mah).  See  Cephal- 
hematoma. 

Cephalhematocele  {sef-al- he-mat' '-o-sel)  [Ke<pa?J/,  head ; 
a\ua,  blood;  Kq/.r/,  tumor].  An  hematocele  situated 
beneath  the  scalp,  and  communicating  with  a  dural 
sinus. 

Cephalhematoma  {sefal-he-mat-o' ' -mah)\KE0a7.i) ,  head; 
alua,  blood;  bfia,  tumor:  //.,  Cephalhematomata~\. A  collection  of  blood  between  the  pericranium  and 
the  exterior  of  one  or  more  bones  of  the  skull. 

Cephalhydrocele  {sef-al-hi'  -dro-sel)  [keocl7jj,  head ; 
vSdip,  water;  Kjff.q,  tumor].  Effusion  of  cerebral  fluid 
beneath  the  occipitofrontal  aponeuroses  in  fractures 
of  the  skull. 

Cephalic  {sef-al'  -ik)  \_K£t>a7.r],  head].  Pertaining  to 
the  head.  The  terms  Proral,  Cranial,  Rostral, 

Akral  have  been  proposed  to  take  the  place  of  Ceph- 
alic. See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of.  C.  In- 
dex. See  Index.  C.  Souffle,  a  blowing  murmur 

sometimes  heard  in  auscultation  of  the  head ;  a  sign 
of  aneurysm  or  of  anemia.  C.  Vein.  See  Vein. 
C.  Version.  See  Version.  C.  Tetanus.  See 

Kopf-  Tetanus. 
Cephalin  \sef-al-in)  \_keoo7.jj,  the  head].  An  unstable 

phosphatic  substance  obtained  from  brain-substance; 
it  is  allied  to  lecithin ;  at  least  five  modifications  of  it 

are  reported  to  exist ;   it  is  called  also  Kephalin. 

Cephalitis  [sef-al-i'-tis).     See  Encephalitis. 
Cephalization  { sef- al-iz-a' -shun)  [k£oc/^,  the  head]. 

In  biology,  Dana's  term  for  that  specialization  the 
tendency  of  which  is  to  concentrate  important  parts 
and  organs  at  the  head  region  of  the  trunk. 

Cephalize  (sef-al-iz)  [neoa/.r/,  head].  To  develop 
head-organs. 

Cephalobranchiate  (sef-al-o-brangf  -ke-at)  fjcfde/i?, 
head;  Spdyxia,  gills].  In  biology,  with  external 
branchial  tufts  in  the  head-region. 

Cephalocathartic  {sefal-o-kath-ar' '-tik)  {kz^clTJ],  head  ; 
KaOaprtnoc,  purging].  I.  Purging  or  relieving  the 
head.     2.  A  medicine  that  relieves  the  head. 

Cephalocele  {sef'-al-osel)  [k£<?«/u},  head;  ktj/.t/,  tumor]. 
Hernia  of  the  brain ;  protrusion  of  a  mass  of  the 
cranial  contents. 

Cephalocentesis  (se/-al-o-sen-te/-sis)  [xfijkz///,  head; 
rrjoig,  puncture] .    Surgical  puncture  of  the  cranium. 

Cephalocercal  {sef-al-oser'  -kal)  [ji£<pa7.rj,  head ;  KEpnor, 
tail].      In  anatomy,  from  head  to  tail. 

Cephalochord  (sef '-al-o-kord)  [ne<f>a?J;,  head ;  X°P^Vt 
cord].  The  cephalic  portion  of  the  chorda  dorsalis  in 
embryonic  life. 

Cephaloclast  {sef'-al-o-klast).     See  Cephalotribe. 
Cephaloconus  (sefai-o-ko'-nus)  [Kfoa/.i?,  head;  Ktjvog, 

a  cone].  In  biology,  applied  to  one  of  the  processes 
on  the  head  of  a  pteropod. 

Cephalodium  {sefal-o' -de-um)  [ici(j>a/.r/,  head;  eldoc, 
form].  In  biology,  one  of  the  outgrowths  on  the 
thallus  of  a  lichen,  and  in  which  gonidia  or  algal 
cells  are  found. 

Cephalodymia  (sef-al-o-dim' '-e-ah)  \jiE(pa7Jj,  head ; 
Hifievai,  to  mingle].  Teratologic  union  of  twins  by 
the  merging  of  their  heads  together. 

Cephalodynia  [sef-al-o- din' '-e-ah)  \ke pa7  r, ,  head  ;  66wr/, 
pain].  Rheumatism  affecting  the  occipito-frontalis 
muscle,  the  pain  being  chiefly  experienced  in  the 
forehead  or  occiput,  and  at  times  involving  the 
eyeballs. 

Cephalograph  [sef'-al-o-graf)  [nepali],  head  ;  ypdtpttv, 
to  write].  An  instrument  for  recording  the  contours 
of  the  head. 

Cephalography  {sef-al-og* ' -ra-fe)\KZ$aJ.i) ,  head ;  ypdipstv, 
to  write].     A  description  of  the  head. 

Cephaloid  {sef'-al-oid)  \ke^ouJ],  head;  «<5oc,  likeness]. 
Resembling  the  head. 

Cephalology  {sefal-ol' -o-je)  \KE$a7J),  head;  7.6yoq, 
science].  The  science  of  cranial  measurements  and 
indications. 

Cephaloma  {sef-al- (/  -mah)  [/cfpa/j?,  head  ;  bp.a,  tumor : 

pi. ,  Cephalomata~\.  Encephaloid  carcinoma;  soft  car- cinoma. 

Cephalomelus  {sef-al-om' -el-us)  \_KE$a7.rj ,  head;  fitTaq, 
a  part] .  A  form  of  double  monster  in  which  there  is 
a  supernumerary  limb  attached  to  the  head. 

Cephalomeningitis  {sefal-o-men-in-Ji'-tis)  [wpa/j?, 
head ;  firjvty^,  a  membrane ;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Cephalic  meningitis ;  inflammation  of  the  cephalic 
meninges. 

Cephalometer  {sef-al-om' -et-er)  [KE<f>a7.y,  head;  fierpov, 
a  measure].     An  instrument  for  measuring  the  head. 

Cephalometry  {sef-al-om' -et-re)  [\foa/.^,  head ;  fiirpov, 
a  measure].  I.  The  use  of  the  cephalometer  :  craniom- 

etry. 2.  The  art  of  taking  measurements  of  the 

head  to  determine  the  position  of  the  fissures  and  con- 
volutions of  the  brain. 

Cephalont  (sef'-al-ont)  \ke§o.7.t},  head ;  uv{oit), being]. 
In  biology,  that  phase  of  a  gregarine  in  which 
an  epimerite  is  added  to  the  anterior  cyst  or  proto- merite. 

Cephalo-orbital  {sefal-o-or' -bit-al)  \_KEpa7.i],  head; 
orbita,  an  orbit].  Relating  to  the  cranium  and  orbits- 
C.  Index.     See  Index. 

Cephalo-orbito-nasal  {sefal-o-or-bit-o-na'  -zal)[K£<pa7.rj  „ 
the  head  ;  orbita,  an  orbit ;  nasalis,  of  the  nose].  Re- 

lating to  the  cranium,  orbits,  and  nose. 

Cephalopagus  {sef-al-op* -ag-us)  \_K£<pa7.r/,  head;  rcayeig, 
joined].  An  ensomphalic  monstrosity  having  the 
heads  united  at  the  top. 

Cephalopathic  {sefal-o-path'-ik)  [ke^.tj,  head;  jrd#oc, 
disease].  Pertaining  or  belonging  to  a  disease  of  the 
head. 

Cephalopathy  {sef  -al-o-path-e)  [sepa/.//,  head ;  ~ddog, 
disease].     Any  disease  of  the  head. 

Cephalophalsia  {sefal-o-fal'  se-ah).  Same  as  Ceph- alotripsy. 

Cephalophragm  {sef -al-o-fram)  [ke<$xi7.ti,  head;  Opdyfia, 
division] .  In  biology,  a  Y-shaped  septum  transversely 
dividing  the  head-chamber  of  certain  insects. 

Cephalophyma  {sef-al-o-fi' '-mah).  Synonym  of  Ceph- alhematoma. 

Cephalorrhachidian  {sef '-al-o-rak-id' -e-ah)  [ke^oH], 
head  ;  pdxiS>  spine].      Same  as  Cerebrospinal. 

Cephaloscope  (sef'-al-oskop)  [\eoa/.A/ ,  head  ;  gkotteIv, 
to  examine].  A  stethoscope  for  use  in  auscultation 
of  the  head  or  the  ear. 

Cephalo-spinal  {sefal-ospi'-nal).     See  Cerebrospinal. 
Cephalostat  {sef'-al-ostat)  \_K£<pa7.r/,  head  ;  iardvai,  to 

cause  to  stand].  A  vise  or  clamp  for  holding  a 

patient's  head. 
Cephalostegite  {sef-a-los'-tej-il)  [mta/^,  head  ;  arkyoq, 

a  roof].  In  biology,  the  anterior  or  head  region  of 
the  carapace  of  a  crustacean. 

Cephalot,  or  Cephalote  {sef-al-ot,  or  -lot)  [ne^aluiTdc, 
headed].  A  brown,  resinoid  fat  obtainable  from  brain- 
substance.     Cf.  Cerebrot. 

Cephalothorax  {sef-al-o-tho/ -raks)  [nE^ali?,  head ; 
Ocipa^,  a  breastplate].  In  biology,  the  anterior  por- 

tion of  the  body  of  an  arthropod  formed  by  the  union 
of  the  head  and  thorax. 

Cephalothryptor  {sefal-o-thrip'-tor).  See  Cephalotribe. 
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Cephalotome  {sef -al-o-tom)  [K£d>aAy,  the  head  ;  repveiv, 
to  cut].  The  instrument  used  in  performing  cephalot- 
omy. 

Cephalotomy  (sef-al-of '-o-me)  [ke^oTit/ ,  head;  tojutj, 
section].  The  opening  or  division  of  the  head  of  the 
fetus  in  labor. 

Cephalotribe  {sef  -al-o-trib)  [netyali),  the  head ;  rpifieiv, 
to  crush].  An  instrument  for  crushing  the  fetal 
head. 

Cephalotripsy  {sef '  -al-o-trip-se)  [/ce^a/.^,  head  ;  rpi^ELv, 
to  bruise].  The  operation  of  crushing  the  fetal  head 
when  delivery  is  otherwise  impossible. 

Cephalotriptor  (sef-al-o-trip'  -tor).     See  Cephalotribe. 
Cephalotroch  [sef'-al-o-trok)  [ne^aty,  head  ;  Tpo%or,  a 

wheel].  In  biology,  a  molluscan  or  annelid  larva 
having  a  cephalic  circlet  of  cilia. 

Cephalous  (sefr-al-us)  [neQa.?^,  head].  In  biology, 
having  a  head.     The  opposite  of  Acephalous. 

Cephaloxia  [sef-al-oks'  -e-ah).     Synonym  of  Torticollis. 

Cera  (se' '-rah)  [L.].  Wax.  A  mixture  of  cerotic  acid, 
cerolein,  and  myricin,  gathered  by  the  honey-bee  from 
the  pollen  of  flowers  and  the  leaves  of  plants.  C. 
alba,  white  wax  ;  prepared  by  bleaching  yellow  wax. 
It  is  valuable  as  an  ingredient  of  cerates  and  oint- 

ments C.  flava,  yellow  wax ;  it  possesses  an 
agreeable  balsamic  odor.  It  is  soluble  in  ether,  hot 
alcohol,  and  chloroform. 

Ceraceous  (se-ra' '-se-us)  \_cera,  wax].  Waxy;  re- 
sembling wax. 

Ceramidium  (ser-am-id' '-e-um)  [nepapoc,  pottery].  In 
biology,  the  urn-shaped  spore-bearing  receptacle  of 
certain  algae. 

Cerasein  {ser-a' '-se-in)  \_cerasus,  a  cherry-tree].  A  pre- 
cipitate from  a  tincture  of  the  bark  of  choke-cherry, 

Prunus  virginiana  (true) ;  used  as  a  quinin-substi- 
tute,  and  as  a  diaphoretic  and  sedative.  Dose  2  to  io 
grains.     Unof. 

Cerasin  [ser'-as-in)  [cerasus,  a  cherry-tree].  I.  An 
ingredient  of  the  gum  of  cherry,  peach,  and  plum 
trees,  apparently  identical  with  bassorin.  2.  A  crude 

precipitate  from  tincture  of  Choke-cherry,  q.  v. 

Cerasinose  {ser-as' '-in-os)  [cerasus,  a  cherry-tree].  A 
crystalline  carbohydrate  isomeric  with  arabinose ;  it 

is  derivable  from  cherry-gum. 

Cerate  (se/-rdt)  [cera,  wax].  In  pharmacy,  an  unc- 
tuous preparation  consisting  of  wax  mixed  with  oils, 

fatty  substances,  or  resins,  and  of  such  a  consistence 
that  at  ordinary  temperatures  it  can  be  readily  spread 
upon  linen  or  muslin,  and  yet  is  so  firm  that  it  will  not 
melt  or  run  when  applied  to  the  skin.  There  are 

eight  official  cerates.  C,  Goulard's.  See  Goulard. 
C,  Hufeland's.     See  Hufeland. 

Ceratectasia  (ser-at-ek-ta' '-ze-ah).     See  Keratectasia. 
Ceratectomy  [ser-at-ek'  -to-me).     See  Kerectomy. 
Ceratiasis  (ser-at-i'-as-is).     See  Keratiasis. 

Ceratin  (ser' '-at-in) .     See  Keratin. 
Ceratitis  {ser-at-i'-tis).     See  Keratitis. 
Cerato-  {ser'-at-o-).     See  Kerato-. 
Ceratum  (se-ra/ -turn) .     See  Cerate. 

Cerbera  (ser' '-ber-ah)  [Cerberus,  a  dog  of  mythology]. 
A  genus  of  apocynaceous  old-world  trees,  several  of 
them  actively  poisonous.  C.  odollam,  of  India,  has 
purgative  leaves  and  bark;  it  contains  Cerberin,  q.v. 

C.  tanghin,  the  ordeal-tree  of  Madagascar,  is  highly 
poisonous ;  one  seed  is  said  to  have  destroyed  20 

people. 
Cerberin  (ser'-bcr-in)  [Cerberus,  a  dog  of  mythology]. 

A  poisonous  glucosid  from  the  seeds  of  Cerbera  odol- 
lam and  other  related  trees. 

Cercaria  (ser-kaf-re-ah)  [ntpnor,  tail].  Any  trematode 
worm  (fluke)  in  its  second  (or  tailed)  stage  of  larval 
life. 

Cercarian  {ser-ka'  -re-an)  [/cfp/coc,  a  tail].  Any  tre- 
matode, or  fluke- worm,  in  the  Cercaria  stage. 

Cerchnus  (serk'-nus)  [nipxvoQ,  rough,  hoarse].  Hoarse- 
ness ;  noisy  respiration. 

Cercis  {ser'-sis).      See  Judas  Tree. 
Cercomonas  (ser-kom'  -o-nas)  [/cep/coc,  tail ;  povac, 
monad].  A  genus  of  flagellate  infusorians.  C.  in- 
testinalis,  a  minute  animal  parasite,  a  protozoon, 
occasionally  found  in  the  fecal  discharges  of  patients 
suffering  with  typhoid  fever,  chronic  diarrhea,  and 
cholera.  Its  pathologic  significance  has  not  yet  been 
ascertained.     C.  urinarius.     See  Bodo. 

Cercus  {ser'-kus)  [/cep/coc,  the  tail  of  a  beast].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  antenna-like  structures  projecting 
from  the  hinder  parts  of  certain  insects. 

Cere  [ser)  [cera,  wax].  In  biology,  that  portion  of  the 
sheath  of  the  bill  in  certain  birds,  e.g.,  parrots  and 
birds  of  prey,  which  has  a  waxy  appearance. 

Cereal  (se'-re-al)  [Ceres,  the  goddess  of  agriculture]. 
1.  Relating  to  edible  grains.  2.  Any  edible  grain  or 

bread-corn ;  also  the  plant  that  produces  it.  The 
composition  of  the  more  important  cereals  is  thus 

given  by  Bell : — 
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Cerealin  {se' -re-al-in)  [Ceres,  the  goddess  of  agricul- 
ture]. An  albuminoid  found  in  various  cereals  and 

obtainable  from  bran.     See  Flour. 

Cerebel  (ser'-e-bel).     See  Cerebellum. 
Cerebellar  (ser-e-bel'-ar)  [dim.  of  cerebrum\  Re- 

lating to  the  cerebellum.  C.  Fossa.  See  Fossa.  C. 
Ganglion.     See  Ganglion. 

Cerebellic  {ser-e-bel' -ik).     See  Cerebellar. 
Cerebellitis  (ser-e-bel-i' -tis)  [cerebellum,  a  little  brain; 

trig,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  cerebellum. 
Cerebellocortex  (ser-e-bel-o-kor' -teks)  [cerebellum,  the 

little  brain;  cortex,  bark].  The  cortex  of  the  cere- bellum. 

Cerebello-spinal  {ser-e-bel-o-spi1 '-nal)  [cerebellum,  the 
little  brain ;  spina,  the  spine] .  Relating  to  the  cere- 

bellum and  the  spinal  cord. 

Cerebellous    {ser-e-bel'-us).     See  Cerebellar. 
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Cerebellum  (ser-e-bel' '-um)    [dim.  of  cerebrum\.     The 
inferior  part  of  the  brain  lying  below  the  cerebrum. 

Inferior  Aspect  of  the  Cerebellum. 

I,  I.  Inferior  vermiform  process.  2,  2.  Median  fissure.  3,3,3. 
Lobes  and  lobules.  4.  Amygdala  or  tonsil.  5.  Flocculus, 
subpeduncular  lobe  or  pneumogastric  lobule.  6.  Pons 
varolii.  7.  Median  fissure  of  pons.  8.  Middle  cerebellar 
peduncle.  9.  Medulla  oblongata.  10.  Anterior  extremity  of 
circumferential  fissure  of  cerebellum.  11.  Anterior  border  of 
superior  surface.  12.  Small  or  motor  root  of  trigeminus.  13. 
Large  or  sensory  root.  14.  6th  nerve.  15.  Facial  nerve.  16. 
Nerve  of  Wrisberg.  17.  Auditory'  nerve.  18.  Glosso- 

pharyngeal 19.  Pneumogastric.  20.  Spinal  accessory.  21. 
Hypoglossal.  • 

Cerebral  (ser^-e-bral)  [cerebrum,  the  brain].  Relating 
to  the  cerebrum.  C.  Apoplexy.  See  Apoplexy.  C. 
Arteries.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  C.  Index. 
See  Index.  C.  Maculae,  spots  on  the  skin  caused  by 
slight  irritation,  and  abnormally  persistent.  They  may 
indicate  disorder  of  the  vasomotor  mechanism.  C. 

Nerves.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  C.  Pneumonia. 
See  Pneumonia.  C.  Surprise,  the  speedy,  but  not 

long-persistent  stupor  that  often  follows  sudden  mental 
shock  or  grave  lesion  or  injury  of  the  brain.  C. 
Vesicles.    See  Brain-bladder. 

CtTebTa.lgi&(ser-e-bral/-je-aA)[cerebrum,the  brain;  atyoc, 
pain].     Pain  in  the  head. 

CeTtbTalism(ser/-e-bral-izm)[cerebrum,  the  brain].  The 
theory  that  mental  operations  are  due  to  the  activity  of 
the  brain ;  or  that  thought  is  a  function  of  the  brain. 

Cerebrasthenia  \ser-e-bras-tAe/-ne-aA)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain ;  acBevr/c,  without  strength] .  Cerebral  asthenia. 
See  Phrenasthenia. 

Cerebrasthenic  (ser-e-bras' '-tAen-ik)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain;  aafievr/c,  without  strength].  Characterized  by, 
or  pertaining  to,  cerebrasthenia 

Cerebration  (ser-e-bra'-sAun)  [cerebrum,  the  brain]. 
Mental  and  cerebral  activity.  C.,  Unconscious,  men- 

tal activity  of  which  the  subject  is  not  conscious. 

Cerebria  (ser-e' '-bre-ak)  [cerebrum,  the  brain].  Tem- 
porary cerebral  exhaustion  (but  the  term  is  variously 

applied  by  different  writers) ;  acute,  chronic,  partial, 
and  sympathetic  cerebria  are  among  the  varieties 
described. 

Cerebric  Acid  (ser* '-e-brik) .     Same  as  Cerebrinic  Acid. 
Cerebrifugal  (ser-e-brif -u-gal)  [cerebrum,  the  brain ; 

fugere,  to  flee].  Centrifugal;  efferent;  transmitting 
or  transmitted  from  the  brain  to  the  periphery. 

Cerebrin  (ser> '-e-brin)  [cerebrum,  the  brain],  CjjH^NO,. 
A  nitrogenous  glucosid  obtained  from  brain-tissue, 
nerves,  and  pus-corpuscles.  It  is  a  light,  colorless,  ex- 

ceedingly hygroscopic  powder.  The  term  has  been 

applied  to  an  "  organic  extract  "  of  unknown  consti- 
tution, derived  from  brain-tissue. 

Cerebrinacide  (ser-e-brinf -as-td)  [cerebrum,  the  brain]. 
One  of  certain  substances  found  in  brain-tissue,  and 
capable  of  combining  with  metallic  oxids. 

Cerebrinic  Acid  (ser-e-brinf-ik).     See  Acid. 
Cerebripetal  \ser-e-brip/  -et-al )  [cerebrum,  the  brain  ; 

petere,  to  seek].  Centripetal ;  afferent ;  transmitting 
or  transmitted  from  the  periphery  to  the  brain. 

Cerebritis  (ser-e-bri' -tis)  [cerebrum,  the  brain ;  inc, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  proper  substance 
of  the  cerebrum,  due  to  traumatism,  contiguous  inflam- 

mation, or  septic  influence.  Headache,  possibly  vom- 
iting, and  convulsions  are  the  most  marked  symptoms. 

9  C,  Enzootic — of  horses.  Also  called  staggers,  or 
4  mad  staggers.  A  disease  of  horses  in  the  Western 

United  States  caused  by  eating  corn  that  has  been 
attacked  by  a  mold,  Aspergillus  glaucus,  the  spores  of 
which,  finding  lodgment  in  the  kidneys  and  liver, 
germinate  and  cause  derangements  of  the  circulation 
with  central  abscesses.  Neither  mules,  cattle,  nor  pigs 

appear  to  contract  this  disease. 
Cerebrogalactose  (ser-e-bro-gal-ak'-tos).  Same  as 

Cerebrose. 

Cerebro-hyphoid  (ser-e-bro-Ai' -foid)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain;  i-oij,  tissue;  tldoc,  likeness].  Resembling  the 
substance  of  the  brain. 

Cerebrol  (ser^-e-brol)  [cerebrum,  brain;  oleum,  oil]. 
An  oily,  reddish  fluid  obtainable  from  brain-tissue. 

Cerebroma  (ser-e-bro*  -maA)  [cerebrum,  the  brain  ;  bfta, 
a  tumor:  //.,  Cerebromata\  A  growth,  outside  the 
cranium,  that  contains  cerebral  tissue. 

Cerebromalacia  (ser-e-bro-mal-a' '-se-aA)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain;  /ia/juua,  softness].  Softening  of  the  brain- 
tissue. 

Cerebromedullary  (ser-e-bro-med-uV '-ar-e)  [cerebrum, 
the  brain  ;  medulla,  marrow].  Relating  to  the  brain 
and  spinal  cord. 

Cerebropathy  (ser-e- brop,-a-tAe)  [cerebrum,  the  brain ; 
—adoc,  illness].  1.  A  train  of  symptoms  following  over- 

work and  approaching  the  character  of  insanity.  2. 
Cerebral  disease  in  general. 

Cerebropsychosis  (ser-e-brop-sik-o1 '-sis)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain;  ̂ x(-xrte,  animating].  Mental  disturbance  due 
to  a  disease  of  the  psychic  centers. 

Cerebrosclerosis  (ser-e-bro-skle-ro' -sis)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain ;  oi&.ripdc,  hard].    Sclerosis  of  cerebral  tissue. 

Cerebroscopic  (ser-e-bro-skop/  -ik)  [cerebrum,  the  brain; 
(tkottsiv,  to  inspect].     Pertaining  to  cerebroscopy. 

Cerebroscopy  (ser-e-bros' -ko-pe)  [cerebrum,  the  brain ; 
OTKwreZv,  to  inspect].  Ophthalmoscopy  in  the  diagno- 

sis of  brain-disease. 

Cerebrose  (ser* '-e-bros)  [cerebrum,  the  brain],  CsHM04. 
A  crystallized  sugar  isomeric  with  glucose,  occurring 
in  brain-tissue. 

Cerebro-sensorial  (ser-e-bro-sen-so/ -re-al)  [cerebrum, 
the  brain ;  sensorium,  the  organ  of  sensation].  Per- 

taining to  the  cerebral  sensorium. 

Cerebroside  (str* -e-bro-std )  [cerebrum,  the  brain].  One 
of  a  class  of  substances  occurring  in  brain-tissue,  con- 

taining cerebrose,  just  as  glueosids  contain  glucose. 

Cerebrosis  (ser-e-brc/ -sis)  [cerebrum,  the  brain].  Any 
cerebral  disorder. 

Cerebrospinal  (ser-e-bro-spif-nal)  [cerebrum,  the  brain; 
spina,  the  spine].  Pertaining  to  the  whole  of  the 
brain  and  spinal  structure.  C.  Axis.  See  Axis.  C. 
Fluid,  the  fluid  between  the  arachnoid  and  the  pia. 
C.  Meningitis.  See  Fever,  Cerebrospinal.  C.  Sys- 

tem, the  brain,  spinal  cord,  and  nerves. 

Cerebrospinant  (ser-e-bro-spi'-nant)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain  ;  spina,  the  spine].  A  medicine  that  acts  upon 
the  brain  and  spinal  cord. 

Cerebrosulphatid  (ser-e-bro-suV '-fat-id)  [cerebrum,  the 
brain ;  sulpAur\.   Any  cerebrinacide  containing  sulphur. 
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Cerebrot,  Cerebrote  (ser' '-e-brot ',  ser' -e-brot)  [cere- 
brum, the  brain].  A  white,  fatty  principle  obtainable 

from  brain-substance.     Cf.  Cephalot. 

Cerebrotomy  (ser-e-brof '-o-me)  [cerebrum,  the  brain ; 
TEfiveiv,  to  cut].  Surgical  or  anatomic  section  of 
brain-tissue. 

Cerebrum  (ser' -e-brum)  [L.].  The  chief  portion  of 
the  brain,  occupying  the  whole  upper  part  of  the 
cranium.      See  Brain. 

Cerectomy  (ser-ekf -to-me) .     See  Kerectomy. 

Cerencephalot  (ser-en-sef '-al-ot)  [uripoc,  wax  ;  iyni<j>- 
akoc,  brain].      Cephalot. 

Cereolus  (ser-e' -o-lus)  \_cera,  wax:  pi. ,  Cereoli~].  A bougie  of  waxed  linen,  often  medicated. 

Ceresin  (ser'-es-in)  [cera,  wax].  Ozokerite  that  has 
been  bleached  without  distillation  ;  it  is  used  as  a  sub- 

stitute for  beeswax. 

Cereus  (se'-re-us)  [L.,  "  a  wax  candle"].  A  genus  of 
cactaceous  plants.  C.  grandifiorus.  See  Night- 
blooming  Cereus. 

Cerevisia  (ser-e-vis' -e-ah)  [L.].  Ale  or  beer.  C.  fer- 
mentum,  beer-yeast.  The  ferment  obtained  in  brew- 

ing beer,  and  produced  by  Saccharomyces  cerevisice. 

It  is  given  in  low  states  of  the  system.      Dose  ̂ ss-j. 
Cerin  (se'-rin)  [cera,  wax].  An  ether  of  cerotic  acid  ; 

one  of  the  substances  found  in  wax. 

Cerise  (ser-ezf)[cerasus,  a  cherry-tree].  A  pigment  of 
a  cherry  color.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Cerium  (se'-re-um)  [named  after  the  planet  Ceres'].  Ce =  140 ;  quantivalence  II,  IV.  One  of  the  rarer 

metals.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  C.  oxalas,  Ce2- 
(C204)3.9H20,  a  white,  granular  powder,  insoluble  in 
water  or  alcohol,  but  soluble  in  hydrochloric  acid. 
The  oxalate  is  the  only  salt  commonly  employed  in 

medicine.  It  is  a  gastric  sedative  useful  in  the  vomit- 
ing of  pregnancy.  Dose  gr.  j-x,  in  pill.  C.  val- 

erianate has  been  used  in  the  same  class  of  cases. 

Dose  gr.  iss. 

Ceromel  (se'-ro-mel)  [arjp6q,  wax;  pk)u,  honey]. 
Honey  cerate  ;  wax  one  part,  honey  two  or  four  parts. 
It  is  applied  to  wounds  and  ulcers,  chiefly  in  Asiatic 
countries. 

Ceroplastic  (se-ro-plas'  -tik)  [ia]p6c,  wax ;  irlaooeiv,  to 
mould].  Modeled,  or  as  if  modeled,  in  wax].  C. 
Catalepsy.    See  Catalepsy. 

Ceroplasty  (se' -ro-plas-te)  [nr/pdc,  wax  ;  irXaaceiv,  to 
mould].  The  modeling  of  anatomic  preparations  in 
wax. 

Cerosin  (sc'-ro-sin)  [Krjpdc,  wax] .  A  wax-like  substance 
forming  a  white  or  grayish-green  coating  on  some 
species  of  sugar-cane.  When  purified,  it  yields  fine, 
light  pearly  scales. 

Cerosis  (ser-o'-sis)  [icijpog,  wax].  That  morbid  condi- 
tion of  a  membrane  in  which  it  seems  to  consist  of  wax- 
like scales. 

Cerotene  (sef-ro-ten)  [uripdc,  wax].  An  alkylen  or  ole- 
fin, C2THM,  obtained  from  Chinese  wax ;  it  melts  at 

580  ;    cerylene. 

Cerotic  Acid  (se-rof '-ik).     See  Acid,  Cerotic. 
Certificate  (ser-tif  -ik-dt)  [certificare,  to  certify].  A 

written  statement,  as  for  insurance,  or  in  case  of  birth 
or  death. 

Cerulean  Blue.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Cerulein  (ser-u'-le-in).  Same  as  Alizarin  Green,  one 
of  the  Alizarins.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Cerumen  (ser-u'  -men)  \_cera,  wax].     The  wax  of  the  ear. 
Ceruminous  (ser-u' -min-us)  \_cera,  wax].  Pertaining 

to  cerumen. 

Ceruse  (se'-riis)  \_cerussa,  white  lead].  1.  White  lead  : 
basic  carbonate  and  hydrate  of  lead.  2.  A  white 

face-powder.  C.  of  antimony,  white  oxid  of  anti- 
mony ;  also  antimonic  acid. 

Cervical  (ser' -vik-al)  [cervix,  the  neck].  Pertaining 
to  the  neck,  or  to  the  cervix  uteri.  C.  Carcinoma, 
carcinoma  of  the  neck  of  the  womb.  C.  Choke,  in 
the  horse,  the  lodgment  of  a  foreign  body  in  the 

esophagus  at  any  point  between  the  "  throat-latch"  and the  shoulder.  C.  Endometritis.  See  Endometritis. 

C.  Pregnancy,  a  rare  condition  in  which  from  atrophy 
of  the  decidual  membranes  the  impregnated  ovum  is  not 
properly  held  in  place,  and  dropping,  lodges  in  the 
cervical  canal,  where  it  develops  until  the  uterus,  not 
being  able  to  hold  it  longer,  expels  it. 

Cervicen  (ser' -vis-en)  [cervix,  the  neck].  Belonging 
solely  to  the  cervix. 

Cervicicardiac  (ser-vis-ik-ar' '-de-ak)  [cervix,  the  neck; 
napdta,  the  heart].  Relating  to  the  neck  and  the 
heart,  as  the  cervicicardiac  nerves,  branches  of  the 

vagus. 

Cerviciplex  (ser' '-vis-ip-leks)  [cervix,  the  neck  ;  plexus, 
a  network].     The  cervical  plexus. 

Cervicitis  (ser-vis-i' '-tis)  [cervix,  the  neck  ;  irtg,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  cervix  uteri. 

Cervicobrachial  (ser-vik-o-brn'  -ke-al)  [cervix,  the 
neck  ;  b rachium,  the  arm].  Relating  to  the  neck  and 
the  arm. 

Cervico-bregmatic  (ser-vik-o-breg-maf  -ik)  [cervix,  the 
neck  ;  (ipsjfia,  the  sinciput].  Relating  to  the  cervix 
or  nucha  and  the  bregma. 

Cervicodynia  (ser-vik-o-din'  -e-ah)  [cervix,  the  neck ; 
bdbvT],  pain].     Cramp  or  neuralgia  of  the  neck. 

Cervico-facial  (ser-vik-o-fa'-s/ial)  [cervix,  neck; 
fades,  face].      Relating  to  the  neck  and  the  face. 

Cervico-occipital  (ser-vik-o-ok-sip'  -it-al)  [cervix,  the 
neck;  occiput,  the  back  of  the  head].  Relating  to 
the  neck  and  the  back  of  the  head. 

Cervico-orbicular  (ser-vik-o-or-bik'  -u-lar)  [cervix^ 
neck;  orbicularis,  circular].  Relating  to  the  neck 
and  the  orbicular  muscle. 

Cervico-vaginal  (ser-vik-o-vaj' -in-al)  [cervix,  the 
neck  ;  vagina,  a  sheath].  Relating  to  the  cervix  uteri 
and  the  vagina. 

Cerviculate  (ser-vik'  -ti-ldt)  [cervicula,  a  little  neck]. 
In  biology,  having  a  slender  neck. 

Cervix  (ser'-viks)  [L.].  The  neck;  also  the  posterior 
part  of  the  neck.  Applied  also  to  constricted  parts 
of  other  organs,  as  the  cervix  of  the  bladder,  or  of 
the  penis.  C.  Uteri,  the  neck  of  the  womb.  C. 
Vesicae,  the  neck  of  the  bladder. 

Ceryl  (se'-ril)  [cera,  wax],  C27H55.  An  organic  radical 
found  in  combination  in  beeswax. 

Cerylene  (se'-ril-en).     See  Cerotene. 

Cesarean,  or  Csesarean,  Operation  (se-za' '-re-ait 0 
a' -shun)    [ccedere,    to  cut].     Extraction    of  the  fetus 

through  an  incision  made  in  the  abdomen.    C.  O.,  Con- 
servative, the  removal  of  the  fetus  through  an  < 

ing  in  the  anterior  abdominal  wall,  without  removing 
the  uterus  or  its  appendages.  C.  O.,  Elective,  oik 
at  a  selected  time  prior  to  labor.     C.  O.,  Improved. 

See   Sanger's  Operation,  Porro's  Operation,  etc.     C. 
O.,  Post-mortem,  extraction  of  the  child  after  the 
mother's  death.     For  the  various  methods  proposed  oi 

performing  the  Cesarean  Operation,  see  Gastro-elytro- 

totny,    Laparo-elytrotomy ,    Gastro-hysterectoiuy. 
tro-hysterotoviy ,  and  the  operations  of  Pone,  Sa 

Porro- Miiller,    Kehrer,    and    Thomas,  under    Opera- 
tions, Table  of. 

Cesarean  Section.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Cesium,  or  Caesium  (se'-ze-um)  [L.,  "bluish  gray  "]. 
Cs  =  132.6 ;  quantivalence  1.  A  rare  alkaline 

metal  resembling  potassium  in  physical  and  chemic 

properties.  C.  bromid,  like  the  other  bromids,  is  a 

good  sedative,  but  its  cost  is  very  great.  The  oxalate 
and    nitrate    have   also   been  employed   medicinally. 
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Unof.  C.  chlorid,  unof.,  lowers  the  pulse- rate  and 
raises  the  arterial  pressure.     Dose  gr.  ij-v. 

Cespitose  (ses' -pit-os)  \caspes,  a  turf  or  sod].  In  biology, 
growing  in  or  characterized  by  tangled  or  matted  tufts. 

Cesspool  (ses' -pool}  [E.  dial.,  suss,  a  puddle;  ME., 
pool].     A  reservoir  for  water ;   a  privy. 

Cestoid,  or  Cestode  (ses'-toid,  or  ses' -tod)  \kegt6<;,  a  gir- 
dle ;  eldoc,  likeness].  Shaped  like  a  girdle,  or  ribbon  ; 

applied  to  worms,  of  which  Tania  is  a  type. 

Cetacea  (se-ta' -se-ah )  \cetus,  a  whale].  An  order  of 
mammals  living  in  the  sea,  as  the  whale,  dolphin,  etc. 

Cetaceum  (se-ta'  -se-um)  [L. :  gen.,  Cetacei~\.  Sperma- ceti. A  fatty  substance  somewhat  resembling  paraffin 
in  its  physical  properties.  It  is  obtained  from  the  head 
of  the  sperm  whale,  Physeter  macrocephaltis.  It  is 
soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  and  boiling  alcohol,  and 
is  employed  only  as  an  emollient.  C,  Ceratum, 
contains  spermacti  io,  white  wax  35,  olive  oil  55  parts. 
C.,  Ung.  (B.  P.),  contains  spermaceti,  white  wax, 
almond  oil,  and  benzoin. 

Cetraria  \se-tra' -re-ah)  \ccetra,  a  short  Spanish  shield]. 
I.  A  genus  of  lichens.  2.  Iceland  moss.  A  lichen, 
C.  Islandica,  found  in  Iceland  and  other  northern 
countries.  It  contains  a  form  of  starch,  Lichenin,  that 

gelatinizes  when  boiled  with  water.  It  is  a  feebly 

tonic  demulcent,  sometimes  recommended  in  pulmon- 
ary affections.  C,  Decoct.,  contains  five  per  cent,  of 

the  lichen.     Dose  ?ij— iv. 

Cetrarin  (se-lra'-rin)  \ccetra,  a  short  Spanish  shield]. 
The  bitter  principle  of  Iceland  moss,  crystallizing  in 
fine  needles,  and  nearly  insoluble  in  water. 

Cetyl  (se'-til)  \cetus,  a  whale],  CjgH^.  An  alcoholic 
radical  existing  in  beeswax  and  spermaceti. 

Cetylid  (se' -til-id)  [cetus,  a  whale],  CwH4205. 
Geoghegan's  term  for  the  substance  in  the  brain  that 
reduces  alkaline  solutions  of  cupric  salts. 

Cevadilla  (sev-ad-il'-ah).     See  Cebadilla. 

Cevadillin  (sev-ad-W -in)  [cevadilla'],  C^H^NOg.  An uncrystallizable  alkaloid  obtained  from  cevadilla. 

Cevadin  (set' -ad- in),  C32H49X09.  A  crystalline  alkaloid 
of  cevadilla.      See   Veratrin. 

Ceylon  Sickness.     See  Beriberi. 

Chabert's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Chaeraphrosyne  (ke-rafros'-in-e)  \jxai(K.iv,  to  rejoice ; 

aopoaivTj,  senselessness].     Amenomania. 

Chaeromania  (ke-ro-ma' -ne-ah)  [^oi/setv,  to  rejoice ; 
fiavia,  madness].     Amenomania. 

Chaeta  (ke'-tah)  [^0/177,  a  long  hair].     A  bristle. 

Chaetophorous  (ke-toff '-or-us)  [xaiTq,  a  long  hair; 
pip£iv,to  bear].     In  biology,  bearing  bristles. 

Chaffbone  (chaf-bon)  [AS.,  ceaf,  husk;  ban,  a  bone]. 
A  name  for  the  inferior  maxilla. 

Chagres  Fever.     See  Fever. 

Chain  (chdn)  [ME.,  chaine,  a  chain].  I.  A  series  of 
connected  links  of  metal,  etc.  2.  In  chemistry,  a 
group  of  like  atoms  joined  together  by  chemic  affinity 
without  the  intervention  of  atoms  of  another  kind. 
C.  Ecraseur,  an  ecraseur  of  which  a  chain  forms 

the  cutting  part.  C.-saw,  a  surgeon's  saw,  the  teeth 
of  which  are  linked  together  like  a  chain. 

Chair  (char)  [ME.,  chaire,  a  chair].  I.  A  seat  of 
office,  as  that  of  a  professor.  2.  A  piece  of  furniture 
consisting  of  a  seat  with  a  back  support.  C,  Vibra- 

ting. See  Shaking  Cure.  C,  Whirling,  a  revolv- 
ing-chair in  which  formerly  a  maniacal  patient  was 

rapidly  whirled.  This  was  regarded  as  both  a  seda- 
tive and  a  curative  procedure. 

Chalastic  (kal-as'-tik)  [xafjaa~lK^Z*  making  supple]. 
1.  Emollient,  softening.  2.  An  emollient  or  laxative 
medicine. 

Chalastodermia  {kal-as-to-der1 '-me-ah).  Synonym  of 
Dermatolysis. 

Chalaza  (kal-a'-zah)  [x&Asa,  a hailstone].  In  biology, 
one  of  the  twisted  cords  binding  the  yolk-bag  of  an 
egg  to  the  lining  membrane  of  the  shell ;  or  that  part 
of  a  seed  where  its  coats  unite  with  each  other  and  the 
nucleus. 

Chalazion  (kal-a' -ze-on)  [£a/.dCwi>,  a  small  hailstone] . 
A  tumor  of  the  eyelid  from  retained  secretion  of  the 
Meibomian  glands :  a  Meibomian  cyst. 

Chalazonephritis  (kal-a-zo-nef-ri'-tis)  [x&ha£ai  nai'  5 
vtopov,  the  kidney;  trig,  inflammation].  Granular 

nephritis. 
Chalicosis  (kal-ik-o' -sis)  [xaKtZi  gravel].  A  disease 

of  the  lungs  of  workmen  caused  by  the  inhalation  of 
dust  or  sand. 

Chalk  (chawk)  [ME.,  chalk,  lime].  Carbonate  of  lime. 
See  Calcium.  C.  Stone,  gout-stone — a  deposit  be- 

neath the  skin  in  gouty  patients. 

Chalot's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Chalybeate  (ka-lib'-e-dt)  [^d/.w/;,  iron].  Containing iron. 

Chalybs  (ka'-libz)  [L.].     See  Ferrum. 
Chamber  (chdm'-ber)  [ME.,  chamber,  a  room].  A 

cavity  or  space.  C,  Anterior  (of  the  eye) ,  the  space 
between  the  cornea  and  the  iris.  C,  Posterior  (of 

the  eye),  the  space  between  the  iris  and  the  lens. 
The  chambers  of  the  eye  contain  the  aqueous  humor. 

Chamberlaine's  Operations.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Chamberland's  Bougie  or  Filter.     See  Filter. 

Chamecephalic  (kam-e-sef-al'-ik)  [^a/«w',  low  ;  K£<j>a}.r], 
head].     Characterized  by  chamecephaly. 

Chamecephalous  (kam-e-sef'-al-us).  See  Chame- 

cephalic. 
Chamecephaly  (kam-e-sef -al-e)  [jo/ioi,  low ;  kecki/i], 
head].  In  craniometry,  that  condition  of  the  skull  in 

which  the  cephalic  index  is  700  or  less.  A  flat  and 
receding  skull. 

Chameconcha  (kam-e-kong'-kah)  [xawu,  low  ;  k&)XV, 
orbit].  In  craniometry,  an  orbital  index  be^ow 

80.01.0 Chameconchous  (kam-e-cong* -kus)  [xafw^i  l°w  > 
^yXV,  concha].  In  craniometry,  having  an  orbital 
index  of  not  more  than  8o°. 

Chamecranious  (kam-e-kra'-ne-us)  \_xa.)iuai,  low ; 
Kpavtdv,  skull].  In  craniometry,  having  the  greatest 
length  of  the  skull  proportioned  to  its  height. 

Chameleon  Mineral  (kam-e' -le-on  min'-er-al).  An 
old  name  for  a  crude  mixture  of  potassium  manganate 
with  potassium  nitrate. 

Chamelirin  (kam-el-ir'-in)  [xa,uah  ground ;  /.eipiov, 
lily].  A  poisonous  glucosid  from  Chamczlirion  luteum; 
it  is  a  strong  heart-depressant. 

Chamelirion  (kam-el-ir'-e-on)  [xavai,  ground  ;  '/Aputv, 
lily].  A  genus  of  liliaceous  plants  having  active 
medicinal  and  poisonous  properties.  C.  luteum,  or 
carolinianum,  of  the  U.  S.  (called  Helonias  dioica), 
is  a  uterine  tonic  and  diuretic.      Unof. 

Chameopisthius  (kam-e-o-pis'  -the-us)  [xa,ua*>  l°w  I 

b-iodiov].  In  craniometry,  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
in  which  the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 

line  joining  the  hormion  and  the  lambda  is  from  170 

to  24.50. 
Chameprosopic  (kam-e-pro-so'-pik)  [,^a//a/,  low; 

—pfourxov,  face].  Low-faced;  having  the  zygomatic 
facial  index  below  900. 

Chamocephalic  (kam-o-sefal'-ik)  [xa,uai>  on  tae 
ground,  low  ;  keoo/ti,  head].     See  Chamecephalic. 

Chamois  Leather  (sham'-wah,  or  sham'-e).  See Leather. 

Chamois-skin  (sham'-wah-, or  sham'-e-skin).  Properly 
the  skin  or  tanned  leather  of  the  chamois ;  now  pre- 

pared from  split  sheep-skin.  It  is  used  in  surgery  and 
for  underclothing. 
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Chamomile  (kam,-o-mll).  See  Anthemis  and  Matri- 
caria. 

Chamoprosopic  (kam-o-pro-so'  -pik)  [xafiai,  on  the 
ground;   wpdouwov,  face].      See  Chameprosopic. 

Champagne  (sham-pan')  [Fr.].  An  effervescent  wine 
(see  Vinum),  sometimes  prescribed  as  a  remedy  for 
nausea  and  vomiting.     For  Champagnes  see  Wines. 

Champak  (chan^ -pah)  [Beng. ,  champaka].  A  magno- 
liaceous  tree  of  India  and  Indo-China,  Michelia 
champaca.  Its  highly-fragrant  flowers  are  used  for 
nasal  catarrhs  and  for  headaches  and  eye-disorders  ; 
its  bark  is  febrifuge  and  emmenagogue.  See  Michelia. 
Unof. 

Chancebone  (chansf-bon).     A  name  for  the  ischium. 
Chancre  (shangr-ker)  [Fr. ,  same].  A  term  formerly 

used  indiscriminately  for  any  primary  venereal  ulcer, 
but  now  generally  conceded  to  signify  the  initial  lesion 

of  syphilis,  a  true  infecting  sore,  followed  by  constitu- 
tional symptoms  (see  Syphilis) ;  while  chancroid  is 

employed  to  designate  the  infectious  but  non-consti- 
tutional sore.  C,  Hard,  Hunterian,  Indurated, 

Infecting,  Non-suppurating,  or  True,  the  ulcer  of 
venereal  origin,  that  is  followed  by  constitutional 

syphilis.  C,  Non-incubatory,  Non-infecting, 
Simple,  or  Soft,  a  contagious,  suppurating,  non- 
syphilitic  venereal  ulcer,  properly  called  chancroid. 
C.,  Phagedenic,  chancroid  with  a  tendency  to  ero- 

sion. C,  Serpiginous,  a  variety  of  the  last  that 
spreads  superficially  in  curved  lines. 

Chancroid  (shang/-kroid)  [chancre"].  A  local,  infective 
process  transmitted  by  sexual  intercourse,  and  charac- 

terized by  ulceration,  local  glandular  involvement, 
and  often  suppuration.  It  has  been  variously  termed 

the  soft,  non-indurated,  simple,  or  non-syphilitic 
chancre.     See  Chancre. 

Change    (chanj)  [ME.,  changen,  to  change].     Death. 
The  word  is  colloquially  used  either  for  the  establish- 

•ment  or  the  cessation  of  the  menstrual  function.    C.  of 

Life,  the  cessation  of  the  catamenia  ;  the  menopause. 

Channel-bone  (chan' '-el-don)  [ME.,  chattel,  m  canal ; 
boon,  a  bone].     The  clavicle. 

Chantreuil's  Method.  In  pelvimetry,  a  method  of 
ascertaining  the  distance  between  the  tuberosities  of 
the  ischia  (il  cm.)  in  estimating  the  size  of  the  pelvic 
outlet.  The.  two  thumbs  are  placed  upon  the  tuberosi- 

ties, and  an  assistant  measures  the  distance  between 
them. 

Chap  (chap)  [ME.,  chappen,  to  cleave].  I.  The  jaw 
(usually  in  the  pi.).  2.  A  slight  or  superficial  fissure 
of  the  skin,  usually  upon  the  lips,  hands,  or  nipples. 

Chaptalization  (chap-tal-iz-a/ -shun) .  A  method  of 
improving  wines  consisting  in  neutralizing  the  excess 

of  acidity  in  the  must  by  the  addition  of  marble-dust, 
and  increasing  the  saccharine  content  by  the  addition 

of  a  certain  quantity  of  cane-sugar.  The  wine 
becomes  richer  in  alcohol,  poorer  in  acid,  and  the 
bouquet  is  not  injured. 

Charbon  (shar' -bon)  [Fr  ].  The  French  term  for 
anthrax,  or  pustula  maligna. 

Charcoal  (chat^-kol)  [ME.,  charcole].  Coal  made  by 
subjecting  wood  to  a  process  of  smothered  combustion. 
See    Carbo  animalis  and  Carbo  ligni. 

Charcot  Pain.     Pain  in  the  ovarian  region. 

Charcot's  Disease,  Sclerose  en  plaques.  Disseminated, 
multiple,  or  insular  sclerosis.  See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

C.'s  Joint,  or  Joint  Disease.  See  Arthropathia  and 
Diseases,  Table  of .  C.-Leyden  Crystals, microscopic, 
colorless,  octahedral  or  rhomboidal  crystals  found  in 
the  intestinal  tract  in  leukemic  and  anemic  patients 
and  in  the  sputum  of  asthmatic  and  bronchitic  patients ; 

so  called  by  Blunder.  Same  as  Charcot- Neumann 

Crystals.     See  Spermin.     C.'s  Method.    See  Hypno- 

tism. C. -Neumann  Crystals.  See  Spermin.  C.- 
Robin Crystals,  crystals  forming  upon  leukemic 

blood  when  allowed  to  stand  exposed  for  a  few  days. 

C.'s  Vibrating  Arm-chair.     See  Shaking  Cure. 

Charlatan  (shar1 '-lat-an)  [Sp.,  charlar,  to  prattle].  A 
quack  ;  a  pretender  to  medical  skill ;  an  advertising 
doctor. 

Charlatanoid  (shar'-lat-an-oid)  [Sp..  charlar,  to 
prattle].  A  term  applied  to  an  organism  so  closely 
resembling  a  charlatan  as  at  times  to  be  almost  in- 
distinguishable. 

Charles's  Law.     See  Law. 

Charpie  (shar'-pe)  [carpere,  to  pluck].  Picked  or 
shredded  lint  ;  linen  shreds  for  dressing  wounds. 

Charqui  (charf-ke)  [Chilian] .  A  name  given  in  South 
America  to  strips  and  slices  of  beef  freed  from  fat  and 

dried  rapidly  by  sun-heat  and  sprinkled  with  maize. 

Charriere's  Guillotine.  An  instrument  for  excising 
the  tonsils.      See  Operations ,  Table  of. 

Charta  (kar'-tah)  [x&PTJ]Q,  paper  :  gen.  and  pi.,  Charta], 
A  paper.  In  pharmacy,  a  strip  of  paper  as  an  excip- 
ient,  the  fibers  of  which  are  impregnated  with  the 
prescribed  medicinal  substance.  Also  a  wrapper  for 
holding  powders  or  medicines.  Of  the  three  official 
chartce,  two  are  intended  as  vesicants.  C.  epispas- 
tica,  or  C.  cantharidis,  blistering-paper.  C.  em- 
poretica,  porous  or  bibulous  paper.  C.  exploratoria, 

test-paper.     C.  sinapis,  mustard-paper. 

Chartreuse  (shar-trezf)  [Fr.].  A  tonic  cordial,  ob- 
tained by  distillation  from  various  plants  growing  on the  Alps. 

Chartula  (kartf -u-lah)  [dim.  of  charta"].  A  little  paper, 
especially  a  paper  containing  a  single  dose  of  a  medic- 

inal powder. 

Chasma  (haz'-mah),  or  Chasmus  (kaz'-mus)  [xaafidq, 

a  gaping].     A  yawn. 
Chassaignac's  Operations.  See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Chaste  Tree  (chast  tre).     See  Agnus  castus. 

Chaulmugra  Oil  (chawl-moogf -rah)  [E.  Ind.].  A 
fixed  oil  expressed  from  the  seeds  of  Gynocardia  odor- 
ata,  a  tree  native  to  the  E.  Indies.  It  is  soluble  in 

alcohol,  and  its  properties  are  due  to  gynocardic  acid. 

It  is  thought  to  be  useful  in  leprosy  and  is  recom- 
mended in  scaly  eczema,  psoriasis,  and  syphilitic  skin- 

affections.  For  external  use,  gr.  xx  of  the  acid  ad 

^j  of  petrolatum.  Internally,  dose  gtt.  v-x  of  the 
oil,  or  gr.  ss-iij  of  the  acid,  in  capsules.     All  unof. 

Chaussier,  Line  of.     See  Lines,  Table  of 

Chautard's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Chauvel's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Chavibetol  (chav-e-be'  -tol)  [chavica,  or  piper ;  betel], 

C10H12O21.  A  substance  isomeric  with  eugenol ;  it 
occurs  in  oil  of  betel. 

Chavica  (chavf  -ik-ah)  [native  South  Sea  Island  name]. 
A  genus  of  plants  including  the  long  pepper  and  betel- 

pepper. 

Chavicin  (chai/ -is-in)  [chavica,  a  genus  of  plants].  An 
organic  basic  principle  analogous  to  piperin,  found  in 

pepper. 

Chavicol  (chav* '-ik-ol)  [chavica,  a  genus  of  plants], 

CfiH4OH.CsH5.  A  substance  occurring  in  the  oil obtained  from  the  leaves  of  Chavica  betel.  It  is  a 

colorless  oil  with  a  peculiar  odor,  and  boils  at  2370 ; 
its  sp.  gr.  at  200  is  1. 035. 

Chawstick  (chaw'-stik).     See  Chewstick. 
Check  (chek)  [ME.,  chek,  a  sudden  stop].  Something 

restraining.  C. -experiment.  See  Control.  C- 
ligament.  See  Ligament.  C.-observation.  See 
Control. 

Checker-berry  (chek'-er-ber'-e).  A  popular  name  for 
Gaultheria  procumbens.  , 

Cheddar  Cheese.     See  Cheese. 
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Jheek  (chih)  [ME.,  cheke\.  The  side  of  the  face  ;  it 
is  composed  of  fat,  areolar  tissue,  muscles,  etc. 

Cheese  [ckH\  [ME.,  chase].  A  food  prepared  from  the 
casein  of  skimmed  or  unskimmed  milk.  In  the  fol- 

lowing table  the  results  of  the  researches  of  Payen  on 
the  composition  of  cheese  are  quoted  in  loo  parts  for 
the  following  kinds:  (i)  Brie,  (2)  Camembert,  (3) 
Roquefort,  (4)  Double  cream,  (5)  Old  Neufchatel, 
(6)  New  Neufchatel,  (7)  Cheshire,  (8)  Gruyere,  (9) 
Ordinary  Dutch,  (10)  Parmesan.  The  varieties  under 
I,  exhibit  an  alkaline  reaction,  and  contain,  with 
ammonia,  cryptogamic  plants,  or,  as  it  is  termed,  are 

moldy.  The  varieties  under  II,  so-called  boiled, 
strongly  pressed,  and  salted  cheese,  exhibit  an  acid 
reaction,    as     also     does     freshly     prepared     casein. 

I. 

1 2 3               4               5 
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II. 

6 7 8 
9              10 
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0.50 

4.20 
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14.20 7.60          1.50 6.10 6.60 

The  character  of  a  few  of  the  different  varieties  of 
cheese  is  as  follows :  Neufchatel  cheese  is  a  Swiss 

cream  cheese.  Limburger  cheese  is  a  soft,  fat  cheese. 
Fromage  de  Brie  is  a  soft  French  cheese,  rapidly  ripen- 

ing and  developing  ammoniacal  compounds.  Camem- 
bert cheese  is  also  a  cream  cheese.  Roquefort  cheese 

is  a  cheese  made  from  the  milk  of  the  ewe.  Gruyere 
cheese  is  a  peculiarly  flavored  Swiss  cheese.  Ched- 

dar cheese  is  a  hard  cheese  made  from  whole 

milk.  Single  and  double  Gloucester  are  made, 
the  first  from  a  mixture  of  skimmed  and  entire 
milk ,  and  the  second  from  the  entire  milk.  Parmesan 

cheese  is  a  very  dry  cheese,  with  a  large  amount  of 
casein  and  only  a  moderate  percentage  of  fat.  Eidam 
cheese    is  a  Dutch   cheese,  also   relatively  dry,  and 

covered  with  red  coloring.  As  to  the  bacillus  of 
cheese  see  Spirillum  tyrogenum,  Denecke,  under 
Bacteria,  Table  of. 

Cheese-rennet  (chez'-ren-et).     See  Ladies'  Bed-straw. 
Cheesy  [chiz'-e)  [ME. ,  chese ].  Of  the  nature  of  cheese. 

C.  Degeneration,  caseous  degeneration,  or  caseation. 
C.  Tubercle,  a  mass  of  caseously  degenerated 
tissue. 

Cheil-,  or  Cheilo-  {htl-,  or  kil'-o-).  For  words  thus 

beginning  see  Chil-,  or  Chilo-. 
Cheiro-  {klr'-o).     For  words  thus  beginning  see  Chiri-. 
Chekan,  or  Cheken  (che^-en)  [Chilian].  I.  The 

leaves  of  Eugenia  cheken,  a  South  American  shrub. 
Its  properties  are  due  to  an  alkaloid  and  a  volatile  oil. 
It  is  diuretic  and  expectorant  and  similar  in  action  to 

eucalyptus.  It  is  serviceable  in  chronic  catarrh,  laryn- 
gitis, etc.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  3  ss-j.  Unof.  2. 

The  crude  resin  obtained  from  Cannabis  indica. 

Chela  (ke'-lah)  \jcf/jj,  a  claw].  In  biology,  the  claw 
or  pincers  of  a  crustacean. 

Chelicera  (ke-lis' -er-ah)  \_xiftJi,  a  claw;  idpag,  a  horn]. 
In  biology,  a  claw-like  appendage  of  scorpions  and 
spiders,  containing  a  poison-gland  in  the  latter. 

Chelidonic  Acid  {kel-id-on'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Chelidonin  {kel-id-o' -nin)  [;^e/t<5diwi', celandine],  C19- 

Hj.NjOj  -\-  H20,  or  C19H17N04.  A  crystalline  alkaloid 
of  celandin  [Chelidonium  majus),  of  a  bitter  and  acrid 
taste,  and  forming  colorless  salts  with  acids.  It  is  not 
a  very  active  substance.     See  Sanguinarin. 

Chelidonium  (kel-id-o/ -ne-um)  [^e/vAmov,  celandine]. 
Celandin.  The  leaves  and  stems  of  C.  majus,  with 

properties  due  to  a  number  of  alkaloids  and  acids.  It 
is  a  drastic  cathartic,  and  externally  an  irritant,  and  is 

of  service  in  jaundice,  whooping-cough,  and  catarrhal 
pneumonia.  Dose  of  the  plant  gr.  x-xxx ;  of  the 

juice  TT\v-xx.     Unof. 
Chelidoxanthin  (kel-id-oks-an' -thin)  [;reA/<5ov«w,  celan- 

dine] .  One  of  the  bitter,  crystalline  constituents  of 
celandin. 

Cheloid  {ke'-loid)  [xv'/fl,  a  claw;  eldoc, form].  A  raised 
or  elevated  fibroma  of  the  skin  ;  so  called  from  its  fre- 

quent claw-shape.     See  also  Keloid. 
Cheloma  (he-lo'-mah).     Same  as  Keloid. 
Chelonin  (kel'-on-in).     See  Balmony. 
Chelotomy  (he-lof-o-me).     See  Kelotomy. 
Chematropism  [kem-atf  -ro-pizm).  See  Chemotrcpism, 

and  Chemotaxis. 

Chernic,  Chemical  [kem'-ik,  kem'-ik-al)  \jxjiftzla, 
chemistry].  Of  or  pertaining  to  chemistry.  C.  Black. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C.  Food,  compound 
syrup  of  the  phosphates,  a  very  complex  preparation 
used  in  disorders  attended  with  impaired  nutrition.  C. 

Lung.  See  Neale's  Lung.  C.  Pathology,  the 
chemistry  of  disease. 

Chemico-radical  Theory.  A  theory  of  the  constitution 
of  the  carbon  compounds.  It  is  that  the  object  of 
organic  chemistry  is  the  investigation  and  isolation  of 
radicals  as  the  more  intimate  components  of  the  organic 
compounds. 

Chemiotaxis,  Chimiotaxis  [hem' ' -e-o-taks-is ,  kim'-e-o- 
taks-is).     See  Chemotaxis. 

Chemise,  Rectal  (she-mez').  A  form  of  surgical 
dressing  made  of  muslin  and  applied  after  operations 
upon  the  rectum  to  control  or  prevent  hemorrhage. 

Chemism  [kem'-izm)  [x^l^'^f  chemistry].  Chemic force. 

Chemistry  [hem' '-is-tre)  \_x>)[ie'ui,  chemistry].  The  sci- ence of  the  molecular  and  atomic  structure  of  bodies. 

Chemocephalus  [kem-o-sef -al-us)  [^a/«w,  low ;  K£<paXr/, 
head].     An  individual  possessed  of  a  flat  head. 

Chemosis  [he-mo* -sis)  [^/mjcyc,  a  gaping].  Conjunc- 
tival and  sub-conjunctival  swelling. 
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Chemotactic  {kem-o-tak' '-tik)  \_xriyxm,  chemistry ; 
rat-ir,  battle-array].  Pertaining  or  relating  to  chem- 
otaxis. 

Chemotaxis  (kem-o-taks1 '-is) ,  Chemiotaxis  (kem-e-o- 
taks'-is)  \j(rinzia,  chemistry  ;  raaaecv,  to  order,  arrange]. 
The  property  of  cellular  attraction  and  repulsion.  It 

is  displayed  by  the  proteid  constituents  of  the  proto- 
plasm of  various  species  of  bacteria,  as  well  as  by 

proteids  from  a  great  variety  of  sources.  The  quali- 
fications positive  and  negative  are  added  according  as 

the  phenomenon  is  one  of  attraction  or  repulsion. 

Chemotic  (ke-mof '-ik)  [^//wcrif,  a  gaping] .  Pertaining 
to  or  marked  by  chemosis. 

Chemotropism  (kem-of  -ro-pizm)  [j^/zcm,  chemistry  ; 
rpoiTT/,  a  turning,  a  rout,  a  putting  to  flight].  In 
biology,  the  destruction  of  bacteria  by  phagocytes ;  the 
victory  of  the  phagocytes  over  bacteria,  or  of  bacteria 
over  phagocytes.  In  biology,  the  attraction  of  leu- 

kocytes by  certain  chemic  substances  held  in  solution 

in  the  blood,  either  positive  or  negative.  Cf.  Chemo- 
taxis. 

Chenopodium  (kcn-o-pof  -de-um)  \_xvv,  a  goose  ;  tt66lov, 
a  little  foot].  American  Wormseed;  the  fruit  of  C. 
ambrosioldes,  or  anthelminticum ,  a  plant  native  to  the 
United  States  with  properties  due  to  a  volatile  oil, 

which  is  the  only  preparation  used.  It  is  a  mild  car- 
diac stimulant,  promoting  the  secretions  of  the  skin 

and  kidneys,  and  also  a  very  efficient  anthelmintic 

against  the  round- worm.     Dose  of  the  oil  n\,v-xv. 

Cheoplastic  [ke-o-plas'-tik)  \_x&uv,  to  pour;  wXaariKdg, 
plastic].  Made  soft  and  yielding  by  heat.  C.  Metal, 
an  alloy  composed  of  tin,  silver,  and  bismuth,  with  a 
small  trace  of  antimony. 

Cherry  (cher'-e)  [ME.,  chery~\.  The  bark  of  the  com- mon cherry,  Prunus  serotina,  a  mild  bitter  and  tonic, 

containing  tannin.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  ̂ ss-j.  Prunin, 
a  concentrated  ext.  Dosegr.  j-iij.  C. -Compound, 
each  Oj  represents  cherry-bark  ̂   viij,  lettuce  ,:§iij, 
horehound  ^  iijss,  bloodroot  3;j,  veratrum  viride  ̂ ss. 
Dose  tt\xv-  5  j .  All  unof.  See  also  Choke-cherry  and 
Prunus  virginiana.  C. -laurel,  the  European  ever- 

green cherry,  Prunus  lauro-cerasus.  Water  distilled 
from  its  leaves  is  used  in  the  same  way  as  dilute  hy- 

drocyanic acid.     See  Acid,  Hydrocyanic. 

Cheselden's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Chest.  See  Thorax.  C,  Barrel-,  a  peculiar  formation 

of  the  chest  observed  in  cases  of  long-standing  em- 
physema of  the  lungs ;  it  is  round  like  a  barrel,  and 

in  respiration  is  lifted  vertically  instead  of  being 

expanded  laterally.  See  Emphysema.  C. -founder. 
See  Founder.     C.  Sweetbread.     See  Sweetbread. 

Chestnut.  See  Castanea.  C.  Extract.  See  Horse- 

chestnut-bark.  C.-wood,  a  wood  used  in  leather- 
manufactures,  derived  from  the  Castanea  vesca,  and 
containing  from  eight  to  ten  per  cent,  of  a  tannin 
that  closely  resembles  gallotannic  acid.  The  extract, 
containing  from  14  to  20  per  cent,  of  tannin,  is 

used  largely  to  modify  the  color  produced  by  hem- 
lock extract  arid  for  tanning  and  dyeing. 

Chevreul's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Chevron-bone  (shev'-ron-bon)  [_Mh.,  capro,  a  rafter; 

boon,  bone].  One  of  two  bones  forming  a  V-shaped 

arch  beneath  the  caudal  portion -of  the  back-bone  of 
many  animals. 

Chewstick  [ME.,  chewen,  to  chew  ;  stiken,  to  pierce]. 
The  bark  of  Gonania  domingensis,  a  popular  aro- 

matic bitter  in  the  West  Indies.  It  is  also  used  as  a 

dentifrice  and  masticatory.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext. 

jjj-ij.      Unof. 
Cheyne's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Cheyne-Stokes  Breathing  or  Respiration.  See 

Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.     C.    Nystagmus,  a 

variety  of  nystagmus  in  which  the  oscillations  of  the 

Tracing  of  Cheyne-Stokes  Breathing. 

eyeball  have  a  rhythmic  variation  similar  to  the  rhythm 
of  Cheyne-Stokes  respiration. 

Chian  {hi' -an)   \_x^z,  Chios].     Pertaining  to  Chios,  an 
island   in    the   JEgean    Sea.     C.    Turpentine.     See 
Terebintkina. 

Chiasm,    Chiasma   {ki'-azm,  ki-az'  -mah)  \_xi6C,En\  to 
make  a  cross,  as  an  X].     The  optic  commissure. 

Optic  Chiasm  and  Adjacent  Parts. 
1.  Infundibulum.  2.  Tuber  cinereum.  3.  Corpora  albicantia, 

or  mammillaria.  4.  Crus  cerebri.  5.  Pons  varolii.  6.  Middle 
cerebellar  peduncle.  7.  Anterior  pyramid.  8.  Decussation. 
9.  Olivary  body.  10.  Gray  tubercle  of  Rolando.  11.  Aici- 
form  fibers.  12.  Superior  extremity  of  spinal  cord. 
Denticulate  ligament.  14.  Spinal  dura  mater.  15.  Optic 
tract.  16.  Optic  chiasm.  17.  3d  nerve.  18.  4th  nerve. 
19.  5th  nerve.  20.  6th  nerve.  21.  Facial  nerve.  22.  Audi- 

tory nerve.  23.  Nerve  of  Wrisberg.  24.  Glosso-pliuiyn- 
geal  nerve.  25.  Pneumognstric  nerve  26,  26  Spinal 
accessory  nerve.  27.  Hypoglossal.  28  1st  cervical  pair. 
29.  2d  cervical  pair.     30.  3d  cervical  pair. 

Chiastometer    (ki-as-tom'-ct-er)     [^oitt^c,    crossed;, 
ftirpov,   a   measure].     An   instrument   for   measuring 
any  deviation  of  the  optic  axes  from  parallelism. 

Chibou  (see-boo')  [Fr.l.      The  resin  or  gum  of  />', 
gummtfera,  a  tree  of  Florida  and  tropical  America  J 
it  is  locally  valued  in  diseases  of  the  lung  and  kidneys, 
and  is  used  in  various  plasters   and  ointments  ;   it  is 
called  also  cachibou  and  archipin.      I'nof. 

Chibret's  Operation.     See  Operations ,  Table  of. 
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Chica  Red  (che'-kah)    [S.    Amer.].       See   Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Chick  Pea  {chit/ pe)  [ME.,  ckichfea'].  The  plant Cicer  arietinum  ;  also  the  pulse  derived  from  it ;  much 
used  as  an  article  of  food  in  various  countries.  Lathy- 

rism  (apparently  chronic  oxalic-acid  poisoning),  q.  v., 
sometimes  results  from  the  too  free  use  of  the  chick- 

pea as  a  food. 

Chickahominy  Fever  (chik-a-hom'  -in-e  fy  -ver).     See 
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hild  (child)  [ME.,  child:  pi.,  Children].  A  young 
person.  C.-bed,  the  popular  term  for  the  condition 
of  a  woman  during  and  after  labor.  C.-bed  Fever. 
See  Puerperal  Fever.  C. -birth,  parturition.  C- 
crowing,  the  crowing  sound  of  the  respiration  that 
characterizes  Laryngismus  stridulus,  q.  z\  C.-hood, 
the  age  of  childishness ;  the  period  before  puberty. 

C. -murder.  See  Infanticide.  Children's  Diseases. See  Pediatrics. 

nile  ichil'-e).     See  Capsicum. 
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Chili  Saltpeter.     See  Sodium. 

Chilitis  (kil-i'-tis)  [;t;eZ/.oc,  lip].     Inflammation  of  a  lip. 
Chill  (chil)  [ME.,  chiT\.  A  sensation  of  cold  accom- 

panied by  shivering,  usually  appearing  shortly  after 
exposure  to  cold  or  wet.  It  is  frequently  the  initial 
symptom  of  grave  acute  disorders,  as  pneumonia, 
etc.  It  is  a  prominent  symptom  of  various  forms  of 
malarial  fever.     See  Rigor. 

Chilli  (chil'-e).     See  Capsicum  and  African  Pepper. 
Chills  and  Fever.  A  popular  term  for  intermittent 

fever. 

Chilo-angioscope  (ki-lo-an'  -je-o-skbp)  [;^e!?.oc,  lip ; 

ayyeiov,  vessel ;  cko—eiv,  to  look] .  An  apparatus  for 
observing  the  circulation  of  the  blood  in  the  human 

U.P- 

Chilocace   (kll-ok'-as-e)  \_xei7joq,  lip ;    nandq,  evil].      A 
firm,  reddish  swelling  of  the  lip  in  scrofulous  children. 

Chiloglossa  (ki'-lo-glos-ah)  [^eZ/oc,  lip;  y'/.ucaa, 
tongue].  In  biology,  the  anterior  lip,  or  the  mem- 

branous protuberance  that  lies  in  front  of  the  mandibles 
and  is  continued  under  these  in  certain  arthropods. 

Chilogramma  (ki-lo-gram' -mah)  [j^Zaoc,  lip;  ypafiua, 

a  mark :  pi.,  Chilogrammata~\.  Jadelot's  labial  line. 
See  Lines,  Jadelot ' s. 

Chiloma  (ki-lo'-mah  )  [xei/.u.ua,  a  lip].  In  biology,  a 
projecting  thickened  upper  lip — as  in  the  camel. 

Chiloplasty  (ki' ' -lo-plas-te)  [^-c7?.oc,  lip;  ~'/.aacEiv,  to 
form].      Any  plastic  operation  upon  the  lip. 

Chilorrhagia  (ki-lor-a'-je-ah)  [^ei^c,  lip ;  pf/yvvvai, 
to  burst  forth].     Hemorrhage  from  the  lips. 

Chiloschisis  (ki-los'kis-is)  [^eZP-oc,  lip ;  oxiots,  a  split]. Hare-lip. 

Chimaphila  (ki-maf ' -il-ah)  \^xtifia,  winter;  p//.oc, 

loving].  Pipsissewa,  Prince's  Pine;  the  leaves  of  C. 
umbellata,  an  evergreen  found  in  the  U.  S  ,  an  astrin- 

gent tonic  and  excellent  diuretic.  The  bruised  leaves 
are  used  as  a  rubefacient.  It  is  valuable  in  dropsy, 
several  forms  of  kidney  disease,  and  for  affections  of 

the  urinary  passages.  C,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  ̂ ss-ij. 
C,  Decoctum.     1  to  17.     Dose  3  j— iij -     Unof. 

Chimaphilin  (ki-maf f-il-in)  [jeZ/za,  winter;  o//oc, 
loving] .  A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Chimaphila 
umbellata,  used  in  cancers;  it  is  a  diuretic,  discutient, 
and  alterative.     Dose  two  to  three  grains.     Unof. 

Chimiotaxis  (kim-e-o-taks'-is).      See  Chemotaxis. 
Chimiotetic  (kim-e-o-tet'-ik).     See  Chemotactic. 

Chimney-sweep's  Cancer.  Cancer  of  the  scrotum, 
formerly  not  uncommon  among  chimney-sweepers. 

Chin  [ME.,  chin\.  The  mentum ;  the  lower  part 
of  the  face,  at  or  near  the  symphysis  of  the  lower 

jaw.  C,  Double.  See  Buccula.  C.-cough,  whoop- 
ing-cough. C.-jerk.  See  Jaw-jerk,  and  Reflexes, 

Table  of     C.  Reflex.     See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

China  (kin' -ah,  or  ke'-nah)  [Sp.].      Same  as  Cinchona. 
China  (chi'-nah)  [Pers.,  Chirii,  China].  A  country  of 

Asia.  C.-blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C- 

clay.  See  Pigments , Conspectus oj r.  C. -grass,  Ramie; 
a  soft,  silky  vegetable  substance  used  as  a  sur- 

gical dressing ;  the  fiber  of  Bahmeria  nivea.  C- 
root,  the  rhizome  of  Smilax  china,  a  plant  of  Eastern 
Asia ;  it  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  true  sarsaparilla. 

Unof..  C.-root,  False,  the  plant  Smilax  pseudo- 
china  of  N.  America.  Unof.  C.-white.  Same  as 
White  Lead. 

Chinese  (chi-nes' ,  or  -nez)  [Pers.;  Ch'in'i,  China].  Per- 
taining or  belonging  to  China.  C.  Catarrh. 

Synonym  of  Influenza.  C.  Foot,  a  deformed  and 
undeveloped  foot  due  to  atrophy  from  compression.  It 
is  a  popular  fashion  among  Chinese  ladies.  C.  Green. 

See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C.  Red.  Same  as  J'cr- milion.  C.  Twist,  a  name  given  to  a  variety  of 

silk-thread  used  in  surgery.    C.  Wax,  Insect  Wax  ;  a 
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substance  deposited  by  an  insect,  Coccus  cerifera,  upon 
the  Chinese  ash-tree.  It  is  a  white,  very  crystalline, 
and  brittle  wax,  resembling  spermaceti  in  appearance, 

with  a  specific  gravity  of  .973  at  150  C.  ;  it  fuses  at 
820  to  830  C.  It  is  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
ether,  very  soluble  in  benzene.  It  is  used  in  candle - 
making.  C.  White.  Same  as  Zinc-white.  C. 

Yellow.     Same  as  Xing'1!  Yellow  and  Ocher. 
Chinoidin,  or  Chinoidinum  {kin-oi'-din,  or  kin-oi-din' '- 
um)  [Sp. ,  Chind\.  Quinoidin.  A  mixture  of 
amorphous  alkaloids  obtained  in  the  manufacture  of 
quinin.     It  has  the  therapeutic  properties  of  quinin. 

Chinolin  {kin'  -o-lin).     See  Chinolina  and  Quinolin. 
Chinolina  {kin-o-W -nah)  [china,  quinin],  C9H7N. 

Chinolin,  Leukolin.  An  alkaloidal  derivative  of  quinin 
and  cinchonin,  occurring  also  in  coal-tar.  It  is  now 

generally  prepared  by  heating  anilin  or  nitro-benzol 
with  glycerin  and  a  dehydrating  agent.  It  is  a  valu- 

able antiseptic  and  antipyretic,  and  is  useful  in  pneu- 
monia and  typhus  and  other  fevers.  It  is  commonly 

used  in  the  form  of  the  tartrate  because  of  the  deli- 
quescence of  the  other  salts.  Dose  rryij  to  x  ;  of  the 

tartrate  gr.  v-xv.      Unof. 

Chinovin  {kin'-o-vin)  [china,  quinin],  C30H38O8.  A 
glucosid  obtained  from  Cinchona. 

Chinwhelk.     Synonym  of  Tinea  sycosis. 

Chiococca  {ki-o-kok' '-ah)  [^«jf,  snow  ;  /c<5/c/coc,  a  berry]. 
A  genus  of  rubiaceous  plants.     See  Cahinca. 

Chionanthin  {ki-o-nan' '-thin)  \_xi&v,  snow ;  avdoc,  a 
flower].  A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  the  root- 
bark  of  Chionanthus  virginiana ;  it  is  an  aperient, 
diuretic,  tonic,  and  narcotic.  Dose  I  to  3  grains. 
Unof. 

Chionanthus  {ki-o-nan' -thus)  [xi&v,  snow ;  avdoc,  a 
flower].  A  genus  of  oleaceous  trees  and  shrubs.  C. 

virginiana,  fringe-tree  or  poison-ash.  The  root  is 
used  as  a  vulnerary.     See  also  Fringe-tree.     Unof. 

Chionyphe  {ki-on'-if-e)  [^wv,  snow;  vtyri,  a  texture]. 
A  genus  of  fungi.  C.  carteri,  a  parasitic  fungus, 
apparently  the  cause  of  the  disease  known  as  Fungus 
Foot,  or  Madura  Foot,  q.  v. 

Chip  Blower  {chip  blof-er).     A  warm-air  blow-pipe. 
Chiragra  {ki-ra'-grah)  [;r;e/p,  the  hand;  aypa,  a  seiz- 

ure].    Gout  in  the  hand. 

Chirarthritis  {ki-rar-thri' -tis)  [xE^P>  hand;  apOpov,  a 
joint ;  itic,  inflammation] .  Rheumatism  or  arthritis 
of  the  hand. 

Chirata  {ke-raf-tah,  or  che-ra'-tah)  [Hind.,  chiraeta  a 
species  of  gentian].  Chiretta.  The  entire  plant, 
Swertia  chirata.  It  resembles  gentian  in  its  thera 
peutic  properties,  and  is  an  excellent  tonic.  It  does 
not  contain  any  tannin.  Dose  of  the  powdered  plant 

gr.  xv-xxx.  C.,  Fid.  Ext.,  in  glycerin  and  alcohol. 
Dose  TT^xv-xxx.  C,  Infusum  (B.  P.).  Dose  a 
wineglassful.  C,  Tinct.,  ten  per  cent,  in  strength. 
Dose  3  ss— i j . 

Chiratin  {kir-at'-in)  [Hind.,  chiraeta,  a  species  of 
gentian],  C2BH4S015.  A  light-yellow,  crystalline, 
bitter  glucosid,  obtained  from  Chirata. 

Chiretta  {kir-ef -ah).     See  Chirata. 
Chirettin  {kir-ef -in)  [Hind.,  chiraeta,  a  species  of  gen- 

tian]. A  precipitate  obtained  from  the  tincture  of 
chirata. 

Chirismus  {ki-ris' '-mus)  \xElPiaP-^>  a  handling].  I. 
Manipulation  ;  a  kind  of  massage.  2.  Spasm  of  the 
hand. 

Chiromancy  {ki'-ro-man-se).     See  Palmistry. 
Chiropelvimeter  {ki-ro-pel-vim'  -et-er)  [xELP>  the  hand  ; 

pelvis,  the  pelvis  ;  fiirpov,  a  measure] .  An  instrument 
for  use  in  the  manual  measurement  of  the  pelvis. 

Chiropodist  {ki-rop'  -o-dist)  \_xElP>  hand  ;  nobq,  no66c, 
foot] .     A  surgeon  or  person  who  professionally  treats 

diseases  of  the  hands  and  feet,  especially  corns,  bun- 
ions, etc. 

Chiro-Pompholyx  {ki-ro-pom1 '-fo-liks)  [xE<P>  hand; 
ir6fi(po?iv^,  blister] .  Dysidrosis  ;  pompholyx  ;  an  ill- 
defined,  inflammatory  skin-disease  confined  to  the 
hands  and  feet,  and  characterized  by  the  development 
of  peculiar  vesicles  or  blebs,  arranged  in  groups. 
They  are  deeply  seated  and  distributed  chiefly  on  the 
soles  and  palms  and  sides  of  the  fingers.  Itching, 
burning,  pain,  and  stiffness  are  present.  The  disease 
is  common  in  neurotic  women  in  the  prime  of  life ;  it 
is  almost  invariably  recurrent,  and  is  rare  in  winter. 

Chirurgeon  {ki-rer' -Jon)  \_x£lP0VP}'^5 >  a  surgeon].  A 

surgeon. 
Chirurgia  {ki-rer' '-je-ah)  \_xELP>  band;  epyov,  work]. Surgery. 

Chirurgical  {ki-rer' -jik-al)  \_xEiPovpy'iai surgery].  Per- taining to  surgery. 

Chirurgien  Dentiste  {ki-rer' -je-en  den-tist')  [Fr.]. 

Surgeon-dentist. 
Chisel  Cramp  {chiz'-el-kramp).     See  Cramp. 
Chitin  {ki'-tin)  [xLr^vi  a  tunic],  C15H26N2O10.  The 

substance  composing  the  chief  part  of  the  exoskeleton 
of  many  invertebrates,  as  crabs,  lobsters,  etc.  It  is  the 
animal  analogue  of  the  cellulose  of  plants .  When  heated 
with  concentrated  HC1  it  is  decomposed  into  glycosamin 
and  acetic  acid.  Glycosamin  (C6H13N05),  crystallizes 

from  alcohol  in  fine  needles,  is  dextro-rotatory,  and  re- 

duces Fehling's  fluid  to  the  same  extent  as  does  dex- 
trose, but  is  not  fermentable.  C.  Substance,  a  gela- 
tinous substance  found  in  hydatid  cysts. 

Chittim  Bark  {chit'-im  bark).     See  Cascara  Sagrada. 
Chlamydate  {klam' -id-at)  [j/la/n»c,  a  mantle].  In 

biology,  provided  with  a  pallium  or  mantle. 
Chlamydeous  {klam-id'-e-us)  [j/la/ziic,  a  mantle]. 

In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  floral  envelops. 

Chlamydospore  {klam' -id-o-spor)  [jJ^vc,  mantle; 
cnropa,  seed].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  spore  having 
its  own  protective  envelop. 

Chloasma  {klo-az'-mah)  [^odCetv,  to  be  pale-green]. 
Melanoderma;  melasma;  a  condition  characterized  by 
dyschromia  of  the  skin  of  various  sizes  and  shapes, 
and  of  a  yellow,  brown,  and  black  color.  They  occur 
chiefly  upon  the  face ,  and  are  idiopathic  or  symptomatic 
in  character.  An  old  name  for  Tinea  versicolor.  C. 

hepaticum,  Liver-spots  ;  a  form  following  dyspepsia 
and  popularly  associated  with  hepatic  disturbance.  C. 
phthisicorum,  the  brown  patches  upon  the  skin  of  the 
forehead  or  upper  portions  of  the  cheeks  in  tuberculous 

patients.  C.  uterinum,  chiefly  located  on  the  fore- 
head, temples,  cheeks,  nipples,  and  median  line  of 

abdomen.  They  are  marked  during  pregnancy,  and 
often  during  menstruation. 

Chloracetic  Acid  {klo-ras-e'-tik).     See  Acid. 

Chloral  {klo'-ral)  [chlorin  ;  aldehyd~\,  C2Cl,HO.  A 
pungent,  colorless,  mobile  liquid.  The  name  is  often 
misapplied  to  chloral  hydrate.  C.  Butylicum,  Butyl- 
Chloral  Hydrate  (B.P.),  croton-chloral,  C4H5C1„0,- 
H20,  a  solid  occurring  in  crystalline  scales,  resembling 
chloral  hydrate,  but  made  with  butyl,  C4H9,  as  a  base, 

instead  of  ethyl,  C2H5.  Its  properties  are  parallel  to 
those  of  chloral,  but  are  much  feebler.  Dose  gr.  v-xx 
in  syrup.  Syrupus  Butyl-Chloral,  16  grains  to  thi 
ounce.  Dose  gj-iv.  Unof.  C.  Hydrate,  a  col' 
crystalline  solid  having  the  composition  C,HC1.,(H0),, 

the  hydrate  of  chloral.  It  is  a  powerful  hypnotic,  anti- 

spasmodic, and  depressant  to  the  cerebral,  medullar)'! 
and  spinal  centers,  and,  to  a  limited  extent,  is  an 
anesthetic.  It  is  serviceable  in  fevers  accompanied 
by  cerebral  excitement,  in  chorea,  convulsions,  and 
all  affections  requiring  a  cerebral  depressant,  and  u 
•xcellent  in  delirium  tremens,  but  should  be  used  with 
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great  caution.      Dose  gr.  v-xx  ;   smaller  if  combined 
with   potassium   or    sodium   bromid.      C,    Syrupus 

(B.P.).    Dose  3jss-ij.     C.-urethane.    See  Uralium. 

Chlora\amid(hlo-ral-am/-id)[chloral;  amid],  CC13CH- 

^NHCHO"     "^  name  inaptly  applied  to  chloral  for- 

mamidate.     In  doses  of  30  to  45  grains  it  is  a  hypnotic. 

Chloralid  (klS-ral-id)   [chloral],  C5H,C1603.      A  sub- 
stance obtained  when  trichlorlactic  acid  is  heated  to 

1500,  with  an  excess  of  chloral  ;    it  crystallizes  from 
alcohol    and  ether   in    large    prisms,   is    insoluble    in 

water,  and  melts  at  from  II40  to  II50 ;  it  boils  at  from 
1-/J  to  2730. 

Chloralimid  (klo-ral'-im-id)   [chloral;    imid~\,  CC13.- 
CH.NH.     A  Hypnotic   allied  to  chloral,  soluble  in 
alcohol.     Dose  same  as  that  of  chloral  hydrate.     Unof. 

Chloralism     (klo/ -ral-izm)      [chloral].        I.    Chloral- 
poisoning  ;  the  morbid  state  caused  by  the  injudicious 
use  of  chloral.     2.    The  habit  of  using  chloral. 

Chloralize  {klo/ -ral-lz)  [chloral].    To  put  under  the  in- 
fluence of  chloral. 

Chloralose   (klo/-ral-di)  [chloral ;  glucose].     Anhydro- 
glycochloral ;   a  product  of   the  action  of   anhydrous 
chloral  upon  glucose. 

Chloramyl  [klo' -ram-il) .     See  Anesthetic. 
Chloranemia  (klo-ran-e'  -me-ah).      Synonym   of   Chlo- rosis. 

Chloranil   [kl& '-ran-il)    [chlorin],   C6C1402.     A   com- 
pound obtained  from  many  benzene  compounds  (anilin, 

phenol,  isatin)  by  the  action  of  chlorin  or  potassium 
chlorate   and    HC1.       It   consists   of   bright,   golden 
leaflets,  insoluble  in  water,  but  soluble  in  hot  alcohol 
and  ether. 

Chlor-anodyne    (klor-an' '-o-dln)     [chlorin;  av   priv.  ; 
bSivT],  pain].    A  proprietary  remedy  introduced  as  an 
improvement    on    chlorodyne.       It  contains   morphin 
hydrochlorate,  tinct.  cannab.  Ind.,  chloroform,  dilute 
hydrocyanic  acid,  and  aromatics.     Dose  for  an  adult 
Tt^xv.     Unof. 

Chloranthus  (klo-ran'  -thus)  [j?.wp<5c,  yellowish-green  ; 
;,  a  flower].      A  genus  of  chloranthaceous  plants 

of  hot  climates.     C.  officinalis,  of  Java,  is  a  valuable 

febrifuge  and  anti-spasmodic.     Unof. 

Chlorate  (klo' -rat)  [chlorin] .     Any  salt  of  chloric  acid. 
See  Potassii  chloras:  Sodii  chloras,  etc. 

Chloremia  ( hlo-re/-me-ah)[x/up6c,  green  ;  aifia, blood]. 
A  blood-disorder,  either  idiopathic  or  associated  with 
other  ailments,  consisting  in   a  diminution  of  the  per- 

centage of  the    hemoglobin    and   a   decrease   in   the 
number  of  red  blood-corpuscles. 

3hlorethyl  {klo-reth'-il).     See  Ethyl  chlorid. 
Chloric  (klo'-rik  )  [chlorin] .     Pertaining  to  or  contain- 

ing chlorin.     C.  Acid.     See  Acid.     C.  Ether.     I. 
See  Ethyl  chlorid.     2.   See  Spiritus  Chloroformi. 

Chlorid  (klo'-rid)   [chlorin].     In    chemistry,  a  binary 
compound,  one  of  the  elements  of  which  is  chlorin. 
C.   of    Iron    Test.      See    Tests,    Table  of.      C.   cf 
Methyl.     See  Anesthetic.     Chlorids,  Test  for.     See 

.  Table  of. 

-hlorin,  or  Chlorine   (klo'-riri)  [j?«p<5r,  green].     Q 
=  35-5;    quantivalence  I.     A  non-metallic   element. 
At  ordinary  temperatures  it  is  a  greenish-yellow  gas, 
prepared  1  y  decomposing  sodium  chlorid,  NaCl.      It 
is  highly  irritative  to  the  skin  and  mucous  membranes, 
producing   spasmodic  closure  of  the  glottis.      It  is  the 
most  valuable   of  disinfectants.     Chlori,  Aqua,   C, 

Liquor  (B.  P.),  chlorin  water,  contains  4  per  cent,  of 
the    gas    in    solution.      It  is  a  good  antiseptic  wash. 
Dose,     internally,     TTLx-xxx.        Calx     Chlorinata, 

"  chlorid  of  lime,"  a  hypochlorite  of  calcium  contain- 
ing free  chlorin  ;   a  valuable   disinfectant.      Dose,  in- 

ternally, gr.  iij-vj.     Calx  Chlorat,  Liq.  (P.  B.),  con- 
I  l9 

tains  I  pound  of  the  salt  per  gallon  of  water.  Sodium 

Chlorat.,  Liq.,  Labarraque 's  Solution,  sodium  carbon- 
ate 10,  calx  chlorinata  8,  water  ad  100.  Dose  Tr^  x- 

3  j  in  20  parts  of  water.  Chlorin  Vapor  (B.  P.), 
used  for  inhalation.  C. -Hunger,  the  condition  of  the 
body  when  chlorin  (usually  in  the  form  of  common 
salt)  is  lacking.  Among  the  immediate  results  of  this 
deficiency  are  indigestion  and  albuminuria. 

Chloroanemia  (klo-ro-an-e* -me-ah ).  Synonym  of 
Chlorosis. 

Chlorobrom  (hlo/-ro-brom)  [chlorin;  bromin].  A 
solution  each  ounce  of  which  contains  30  grains  of 
chloralamid  and  potassium  bromid.      It  is  a  hypnotic. 

Chlorocruorin  (klo-ro-kru' '-or-iti)  [x?.upoc,  green  ; 
cruor,  blood].  A  green  respiratory  pigment  from 
the  greenish  blood  of  the  Sabella. 

Chlorodyne  {klo1 '-ro-dln)  [x'/opoc,  green;  bSvvr/,  pain]. 
A  proprietary  remedy  supposed  to  contain  chloroform, 
ether,  morphin,  cannabis  Indica,  hydrocyanic  acidr 
and  capsicum.  The  various  imitations  differ  widely. 

It  is  a  good  anodyne  and  narcotic.  Dose  tr^  x-xxx. 
with  care.     Unof. 

Chloroform  {klo* -ro-forni)  [chloroformum,  chloroform  : 
gen. ,  Chloroformi].  Methyl  Terchlorid,  CHC13.  A 
heavy,  colorless,  volatile  liquid  obtained  by  the  acdon 
of  chlorinated  lime  on  methyl  alcohol.  (The  commer- 

cial article,  C.  venale,  contains  2  per  cent,  of  impurities 

and  is  unfit  for  administradon. )  Administered  inter- 
nally, chloroform  produces  narcosis  and  violent  gastro- 

enteritis. Chloroform  has  an  agreeable  odor  and  a 

sweetish  taste.  It  solidifies  in  the  cold,  melts  at  710  C, 
boils  at  6i°  C,  and  its  specific  gravity  is  1. 526.  It  is 
excellent  in  true  cholera  and  in  similar  diseases  of  the 

stomach  and  bowels.  Externally,  it  is  much  employed 
as  an  ingredient  of  rubefacient  and  anodyne  liniments. 
Mixed  with  a  large  per  cent,  of  air  and  inhaled,  the 
vapor  is  one  of  the  most  valuable  of  general  anesthedes. 
but  occasionally  (1:3000)  causing  death  by  cardiac 
paralysis.  See  Anesthetic.  Deep  injections  in  the 
vicinity  of  the  sciatic  nerve  are  recommended  in 
sciatica.  C,  Alcoholized,  a  mixture  of  chloroform 

and  alcohol.  C,  Ammoniated,  equal  parts  of  am- 
monia in  alcohol  and  chloroform ;  antipyretic  and 

anodyne.  Unof.  C,  Aqua.  Dose  ̂ ss-ij.  C,  Lini- 
ment, contains  chloroform  30,  soap-liniment  70.  C, 

Liniment.,  Comp.,  contains  chloroform  ^j,  oil  of 

turpentine  ̂ j,  tincture  of  opium  3  iv,  tincture  of  aco- 
nite 3  ij.  Unof.  C,  Emulsum,  chloroform  4,  ex- 

pressed oil  of  almond  6,  tragacanth  1.5,  water  q.  s. 

Dose  3J-.5'j.  C.,  Spt.,  pure  chloroform  6,  alcohol 
94  parts.  Dose  tnje-^j.  Tinct.  chloroformi  etmor- 
phinae  (B.  P. ),  a  substitute  for  chlorodyne.  Each  dose 

of  ten  minims  contains  chloroform  n\l^",  ether 
TTL'j,  alcohol  T\l)£,  morphin  hydrochlorate  gr.  Jt, 
dilute  hydrocyanic  acid  tn^^,  oil  of  peppermint 

TrLj1^,  fluid  extract  of  licorice  X\l%,  treacle  and 
syrup  q.s.  Tinct.  C.  Comp.  (B.P.),  chloroform  2, 
alcohol  8,  comp.  tinct.  of  cardamon  10.  Dose npcx-sj. 

Chloroformism  {klo1 ' -ro-for-mizm)  [chloroformum, 
chloroform].  I.  The  use  of  chloroform  to  excess 
for  its  narcodc  effect.  2.  The  symptoms  produced  by 
this  use  of  the  drug. 

Chlorolymphoma  (klo-ro-limf-o/ -mah)  [xAup6$,  green  ; 
lymph  a,  water;  dun,  a  tumor].  Another  name  for 

chloroma*;  it  is  thought  by  some  to  be  a  variety  of 
lymphoma,  from  its  containing  lymphocytes. 

Chloroma  (hlo-ro'-mah)  [x^ujpoc,  yellowish-green  ;  bua, 

a  tumor:  //.,  Chloromata].  "  Green  cancer";  a  rare 
variety  of  sarcoma,  of  a  greenish  tint,  usually  seated 
upon  the  periosteum  of  the  bones  of  the  head,  or  upon 
the  dura. 
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Chloronitrobenzene  [klo-ro-ni-tro-ben'  -zen)  [^aw/joc, 

green;  nitrum,  niter;  benzoin\.  One  of  the  ingre- 
dients of  Robusite,  q.  v. 

Chlorophane  [klo' -ro-fdn)  [j/iwpoc,  green;  (fxuveadai, 
to  appear].  A  yellowish-green  chromophane.  See 
Chromophanes. 

Chlorophyl  [klo'-ro-fil)  \_x~Kupog,  green;  tj>vA.7iov,  leaf]. 
A  coloring-matter  occurring  in  the  chlorophyl-granules 
in  all  the  green  parts  of  plants.  Wax  and  other  sub- 

stances are  associated  witn  it.  Its  constitution  is  not 

yet  known.  It  is  the  subitance  by  whose,  agency  car- 
bohydrates are  formed  in  grjen  plants. 

Chlorophyllan  (klo-ro-fil1 '-an)  \_xkupog,  green  ;  <pvAAov, 
leaf].  A  substance  obtained  from  fresh  grass  by  ex- 

tracting the  latter  with  boiling  absolute  alcohol.  It 

appears  as  crystals  that  melt  at  HO°  C.  to  a  black  liquid, 
which  on  further  heating  burns  with  a  luminous  flame. 
It  is  easily  soluble  in  ether,  benzol,  and  chloroform. 

Chloroplastid  (klo-ro-plas' '-tid)  \_x>M>pog,  green  ;  nXaa- 
roc,  to  form  or  mold].  In  biology,  a  chlorophyl- 
granule.  Applied  by  Lankester  to  chlorophyl-bearing 
cells  as  seen  in  Hydra  viridis.  Probably  these  are 
secretory  cells  or  digestive  glands  comparable  to  the 

liver-cells  of  Amphioxus. 

Chlorosarcoma  (klo-ro-sar-ko'-mah).     See  Chloroma. 
Chlorosis  (klo-ro' -sis)  [^Awp<5c,  green].  The  "  green 

sickness,"  a  disease  of  young  women,  associated  with 
anemia  and  menstrual  abnormality,  usually  suppression. 
It  is  the  most  common  form  of  idiopathic  anemia.  It 
is  favored  by  a  sedentary  life  and  poor  hygiene.  The 
blood  shows  a  marked  deficiency  in  hemoglobin,  with 
some  decrease  in  the  number  of  red  corpuscles, 
together  with  an  increase  in  its  watery  elements.  The 
patients  do  not  seem  to  suffer  from  any  interference 

with  the  general  nutrition ;  in  fact,  there  is  often  a  ten- 
dency to  the  accumulation  of  fat  in  the  tissues.  There 

is  present  well-marked  neurasthenia,  with,  at  times, 
hysterical  manifestations.  There  can  always  be  heard 
a  systolic  bruit  at  the  base  of  the  heart  and  in  the 
neck,  anemic  in  nature.  The  bowels  are  constipated, 

and  there  may  be  some  fever.  C.  pituitosis.  Syno- 
nym of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membranous .  C.  rubra, 

cases  of  chlorosis  of  moderate  grade,  with  a  reddish 
tint  of  the  cheeks,  especially  on  exertion. 

Chlorotic  (klo  rot'-ik)  [_xA<->poT?/g,  paleness].  Relating 
to  chlorosis.     A  person  affected  by  chlorosis. 

Chlorozone  (klo-ro'  -zon)  [j/Ui/uoc,  green ;  o&iv,  to 
smell].  A  yellow  liquid  assumed  to  be  a  mixture  of 
chlorin  and  ozone ;  it  is  formed  by  passing  nascent 
chlorin  through  caustic  soda ;  its  composition  is  not 

known.  It  is  a  strong  bleaching-agent  and  disinfec- 
tant. 

Chlorphenol  (klor-fe'-nol)  \_x~kup6g,  green;  <j>olvi!-,  pur- 
ple-red], C6H4C1.0H.  Mono-chlor-phenol,  a  sub- 

stance possessed  of  marked  antiseptic  and  antituber- 
culotic  properties.  It  is  strongly  recommended  for 
inhalation  in  diseases  of  the  respiratory  passages. 

Chlorum  (klo' -rum)  [x'kupdg,  green  :  gen. ,  Chlori  ] .  The official  pharmaceutic  name  of  chlorin.     See  Chlorin. 

Choana  (ko'-an-ah)  [xodvr),  a  funnel:  //.,  Choance\.  A 
funnel!  ike  opening.  A  name  applied  to  the  posterior 
nasal  orifices. 

Choanocyte  (ko'-an-o-slt)  \_xoavr),  a  funnel;  nvrog,  a 
cell].      In  biology,  a  collar-cell. 

Choanosome  (ko'-an-o-som)  [xo<lVTli  a  funnel ;  aibfia, 
body].  In  biology,  that  portion  of  the  cavity  of  a 

sponge  that  is  lined  with  collar-i<  IU. 
Chocolate  (chok'-o-ldt)  [  Mex.,  choco,  cacao;  latl, 

water],  i.  A  dried  paste  prepared  from  the  powder 

of  cacao-seeds  (sec  Cacao)  with  various  mucilaginous 
and  amylaceous  ingredients.  2.  A  beverage  prepared 
from  the  foregoing.     3.   A   sugared  comfit,  variously 

compounded  and  flavored,  containing  some  proportion 
of  the  foregoing  paste ;  sometimes  medicated,  as  with 
cinchona,  scammony,  or  magnesia.  C,  African. 
See  Iba. 

Choke  (chok)  [ME.,  choken,  to  choke].  To  suffocate; 
to  prevent  the  access  of  air  to  the  lungs  by  compres- 

sing or  obstructing  the  trachea.  C. -cherry,  the 
fruit  of  Prunus  (Cerasus)  virginiana,  not  the  P.  vir- 
giniana  of  the  pharmacopeia ;  common  in  the  U.  S. 
It  is  antispasmodic,  tonic,  and  slightly  astringent. 
Cerasin  is  a  concentrated  extract.  Dose  gr.  ij-viij. 
Unof.  C.-damp,  a  name  given  by  miners  to  car- 

bonic acid  gas.      Called  also  Black-damp. 
Choked  Disc  (chokd  disk).     See  Papillitis. 

Choking  (chok'-ing)  [ME.,  choken,  to  choke].  Partial 
or  complete  suffocation,  whether  by  the  lodgment  of 

food,  or  any  foreign  body  in  the  larynx,  trachea,  phar- 

ynx, or  esophagus,  or  by  the  inhalation  of  any  irres- 
pirable  gas  or  vapor.  C.  Distemper,  a  name  applied 

in  Eastern  Pennsylvania  to  cerebro-spinal  meningitis 
in  the  horse. 

Cholagogic  (kol-ag-og'-ik)  {_x°^>  bile ;  ayuyog,  carrying 
off].    I.  Stimulating  the  flow  of  bile.   2.  A  cholagogue. 

Cholagogue  (kol'-ag-og)  lx°^-V,  bile ;  ayuyog,  leading]. 
Any  medicine  that  promotes  the  flow  of  bile ;  an 
agent  that  is  supposed  to  stimulate  the  secretion  or 
excretion  of  bile. 

Cholalic  Acid  (ko-lal'-ik).     See  Choloidinic  Acid. 

Cholangitis  (ko-lan-ji1 '-tis)  \_xoA^lt  bile;  ayyeiov,  a  ves- 
sel]. Inflammation  of  a  bile-duct.  It  is  attended 

with  ague-like  paroxysms,  chills,  fever,  and  sweating, 
and  jaundice  of  varying  intensity. 

Cholate  (kol' -at)  [xo'4,  bile].     Any  salt  of  cholic  acid. 
Choleate  (kol'-e-dt)  \_x°^h  bile].  Any  salt  of  choleic acid. 

Cholecyanin  (kol-e-si'-an-in).     See  Bilicyanin. 
Cholecyst  (kol'-e-sist)  [xoAV>  bile ;  nvarig,  a  bladder]. 

The  gall-bladder. 
Cholecystectasia  (kol-e-sis-tek-ta' -se-ah)  [xo^V,  bile; 

tcvong,  a  cyst;  enTacig,  a  distention].  Distention  or 
dilatation  of  the  gall-bladder. 

Cholecystectomy  (kol-e-sis-tek'-to-me)  [xoA*?>  bile; 
Kvarig,  bladder;  enro/ur/,  a  cutting  off].  Excision  of 
the  gall-bladder. 

Cholecystendysis  (kol-e-sis-ten' -dis-is)  [x°M/>  bile; 

nvorig,  a  bladder;  evdvoig,  an  entering].  Cholecys- totomy,  q.  v. 

Cholecystenterostomy(^/-.?-j?W^«-^r-^/-^-»»<')[,i'o/.v, 
bile ;  kvotic,  a  bladder ;  ivrepov,  intestine  ;  ardfta,  a 

mouth].  Incision  of  the  gall-bladder  and  intestine 
with  suture  of  the  intestinal  wound  to  that  of  tl 

gall-bladder,  so  as  to  relieve  the  effects  of  obstruction 
of  the  gall-duct  by  opening  a  new  passage  ini 
intestine. 

Cholecystic  (kol-e-sis'-tik)  [x°^V,  bile ;  kvoti$,  a  blad- 
der].  Relating  to  the  gall-bladder. 

Cholecystitis     (kol-e-sis-ti'-tis)     [x°^V,    bile ;     4 

bladder;     trig,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of   the 

gall-bladder. 
Cholecystocolostomy  (kol-e-sis-to-ko-los' -to-tne)  \ 

bile;  Kvarig,  a  bladder;  k6Xov,  the  colon;  "<• 
cutting].  The  surgical  establishment  of  a  pa 
between  the  gall-bladder  and  the  colon. 

Cholecystolithotripsy  (kol-e-sis-to-lith  '-o-trip 
bile  ;    nvarig,  a  bladder ;    Xidog,   a  stone ;    r 

crush].   The  crushing  of  gall-stones  in  the  gall  bladd« 

Cholecystoncus  (kol-e-sis-tong'-kus)  [  1  -«///,  bile : 

bladder;   iyicog,  a   tumor].      A  swelling  or  tumor  ol 
the  gall-bladder. 

Cholecystorrhaphy     (kol-e-sist-or' -a-fe)     []<"■',.   bile; 
hinnr,   bladder;  pa<pi),  a  seam].     Suture  of  th bladder. 
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Cholecystectomy    (kol-e-sis-tos'  -to-me)      [x°M>>    bile ; 
-  f ,    a    bladder;     aroua,    mouth].     The    surgical 

establishment  of  an  opening  into  the  gall-bladder. 
Cholecystotomy  [kol-e- sis-tot'  -o-me)  \_xofJ],  bile  ;  Kvang, 

bladder  ;  rifiveiv,  to  cut].  Incision  of  the  gall-bladder 
to  remove  gall-stones,  etc. 

Choledoch  (kol'-e-dok)[xo7i]  ,bi\e  ;  SixeaOai,  to  receive]. 
I.  Conducting  bile.  2.  A  bile-duct.  3.  The  common 
bile-duct. 

Choledochitis  (kol-ed-o-ki* '-tis)  [j^n/jy,  bile  ;  Sexeodai, 
to  receive  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
choledoch  duct. 

Choledocho-duodenostomy    (kol-ed-o-ko-du-od-en-os'- 
.    bile  ;    6ex£<y0ai,  to  receive  ;   duodecim, 

twelve;   aropu,  mouth].     The   surgical  establishment 

of  a  passage  between  the  common  bile-duct  and  the 
duodenum. 

Choledocho-enterostomy  {kol-ed-o-ko-en-ter-os' -tome) 
\_\oat),  bile ;  dexeodai,  to  receive ;  ivrepov,  bowel ; 
crofia,  mouth].  The  surgical  establishment  of  a  pass- 

age between  the  cavity  of  the  choledoch  duct  and 
the  small  intestine. 

Choledocholithotripsy  (kol-ed-o-ko-lith'  -o-trip-se)  \_x°''l, 
bile;  de^ffftfa*,  to  receive;  Aidog,  a  stone;  Tpifieiv.  to 

rub].  The  crushing  of  a  gall-stone  in  the  ductus 
choledochus. 

3holedochostomy    (kol-ed-o-kos'  -to-me)     [_x°*%>   bile  ; 
ntiat,  to  receive  ;  croua,  mouth].      The  formation 

of  a  fistula  in  the  gall-duct   through  the   abdominal 
wall. 

Choledochotomy  [kol-ed-o-kof  -o-me)  [_X0AVj  bile ; 
dixeadat,  to  receive  ;  roar),  section].  Opening  of  the 
common  bile-duct  by  incision. 

holedochus  {kol-ed' '-o-kus)  \_xot-i),  bile ;  dexeoQcu,  to 
receive].  Receiving  or  holding  bile.  C,  Ductus 
Communis,  the  common  excretory  duct  of  the  liver 

and  gall-bladder. 

3holedology    {kol-ed-ol'  -o-je)    [x°?V>   bile ;   /.ejciv,    to 
i    speak].     The  sum  of  knowledge  concerning  .he  bile. 

~holeic  (kol-e'-ik)  [jo/.#,  bile].     Pertaining  to  the  bile. 
^holein  (kol'-e-in)  \_xo7.ij,  bile].     A  mixture  of  several 
principles  of  the  bile  ;  a  fatty  principle  found  in  bile, 

holelith   \kol' -e-lith)    [xoA'h  bile  ;  /udoc,  a  stone].     A 
biliary  calculus  or  gall-stone, 

'holelithiasis   (kol-e-lith-i'-as-is)  [x°'T'/<  bile;  /.iduc,  a 
stone].     The  presence  of,  or  a  condition  associated 
with,  calculi  in  the  gall-bladder  or  in  a  gall-duct, 

holemesis  1  kol-em'-es-is)    \jco't.rj,  bile ;  kjieaic,  vomit- 
ing].    The  vomiting  of  bile, 

-holemia    [ko-le' '-me-ah)    [^o/Uy,    bile;    aipa,    blood]. 
The  presence  of  bile  in  the  blood, 

holemic  [ko-le' -mik)  [x°'~V>  bile;  aiua,  blood].     Re- 
lating to  cholemia;   marked  or  caused  by  cholemia. 

holepyrrhin  (kol-e-pir'-in)  [xo/V>  bile;  -rrvppoq, orange- 
colored].     The  brown  coloring-matter  of  bile.      Also 
called  Bilepyrrhin. 

holera  (kol'-er-ah)  [xo/.ipa ;  from  xo/J>  bile].  A 
name  given  to  a  number  of  acute  diseases  charac- 

terized mainly  by  large  discharges  of  fluid  material 
from  the  bowels.  A  synonym  of  C.  asiatica.  C. 
asiatica,  an  acute,  specific,  highly  malignant  dis- 

ease, existing  in  India  and  the  tropics  of  Asia 
during  the  entire  year,  and  occasionally  spreading 
as  an  epidemic  over  large  areas.  It  is  character- 

ized by  excessive  vomiting,  alvine  discharges  resemb- 
ling flocculent  rice-water,  severe  cramps,  collapse, 

and  frequently  death.  The  rate  of  mortality  varies 
from  10  to  66  per  cent.,  the  average  being  over 
50  per  cent.  The  cause  or  specific  virus  is  very 
generally  believed  to  be  the  so-called  "  c ovinia 

banllu;''  of  Koch,  which  is  contained  in  the  rice- 
water  discharges.     Cultures  of  this  germ  have  in  some 

instances  produced  the  disease  and  in  others  have 
failed.  The  virus,  whatever  it  may  be,  commonly 
gains  entrance  into  the  system  by  means  of  the  drink- 

ing-water ;  hence  in  cases  of  threatened  epidemic, 
and  during  the  prevalence  of  an  epidemic  the  purity 

of  the  water-supply  should  be  carefully  investigated. 
C,  Bilious,  a  form  of  the  disease  attended  with  exces- 

sive discharge  of  bile.  C,  Chicken,  a  very  fatal  epi- 
demic disease  of  fowls,  marked  by  tumefaction  of  the 

lymphatic  glands,  with  inflammation  and  ulceration 
of  the  digestive  organs.  The  symptoms  peculiar  to 
cholera  are  wanting.  C,  English.  See  C.  nos- 

tras. C,  European.  See  C. ,  Simple.  C.  gravior. 
Synonym  of  C.  asiatica.  C.-hand,  a  livid,  grayish- 
blue,  corrugated  state  of  the  palms  of  the  hand 
from  immersion  in  water.  It  is  present  in  death 

from  drowning,  and  is  also  called  "  washerwoman's 
hand."  C,  Hog,  an  infectious  disease  attacking 
swine  and  characterized  by  a  patchy  redness  of  the 
skin,  with  inflammation  and  ulceration  of  the  bowels, 
enlargement  of  the  abdominal  glands,  and  congestion 

of  the  lungs.  C.  infantum,  the  "summer  com- 
plaint ' '  of  infants  and  young  children ;  an  acute  dis- 

ease occurring  in  warm  weather,  and  characterized  by 

gastric  pain,  vomiting,  purgation,  fever,  and  prostra- 
tion. The  cause  of  the  disease  is  the  prolonged  action 

of  heat,  together  with  errors  in  diet  and  hygiene.  It 

is  most  common  among  the  poor  and  in  hand-fed 
babes.  The  disease  is  of  short  duration,  death  fre 

quently  ensuing  in  three  to  five  days.  C.  infec- 
tiosa.  See  Cholera  asiatica.  C.  morbus,  an  acute 
catarrhal  inflammation  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 

the  stomach  and  intestines,  with  enteric  pain,  purging, 

vomiting,  spasmodic  contractions  of  the  muscles,  etc. 
It  is  a  disease  of  the  heated  term  and  is  very  similar 
to  Asiatic  cholera  in  its  symptomatology.  C.  nostras, 
also  called  English  Cholera  and  Cholerine.  Same  as 
C.  morbus.  C.  sicca,  a  term  applied  to  those  cases  of 

Asiatic  cholera  in  which  rice-water  liquid  is  found  in 
the  intestines  after  death,  though  none  had  been 
voided  during  life.  C,  Simple,  the  diarrhea  with 

cramps,  purging,  and  collapse,  common  in  the  autumn 
or  late  summer.  C,  Summer.  See  C. ,  Simple.  C. 
Voice,  the  peculiar  whispering  voice  of  those  in  the 
cold  stage  of  cholera. 

Choleraic  [kol-er-a' -ik)  [x°'£pa>  cholera].  Pertaining 
to  or  resembling  cholera.  C.  Diarrhea.  See  Diar- rhea. 

Choleraphobia  (kol-er-af-o'  -be-ah)  \_xo7Apa,  cholera ;  a 
priv.  ;  poSoc,  fear.]  Absence  of  fear  during  an  epi- 

demic of  cholera. 

Choleraphonia  (kol-er-af-o/ -ne-ah)  \_xo'/.tpa,  cholera ; 
d  priv. ;  (ituvij,  a  voice].  Aphonia  occurring  during  an 
attack  of  cholera. 

Choleriform  [ko-ler* -if-ortri)  [,£OA£pa,  cholera  ;  forma, 
form].     Resembling  or  appearing  like  cholera. 

Cholerigenous  (kol-er-ij'-en-us)  [xo/.ipa,  cholera; 

■\evecrig,  production].     Giving  origin  to  cholera. 

Cholerine  (hol'-er-in)  [dim.  of  cholera'].  A  mild  case of  choleraic  diarrhea.  Also,  the  initiatory  stage  of 

malignant  cholera.  Also,  the  zymotic  cause  or  virus 
of  cholera.      See  Cholera  nostras. 

Choleroid  (kol'-er-oid)  [joPipa,  cholera ;  el6oc,  like]. 
Resembling  cholera ;  choleriform. 

Cholerophobia    {kol-er-o-fo> '-be-ah)    \j(o7.ipa,   cholera; 
>'<jc,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  cholera. 

Cholerrhagia  (kol-er-a' -je-ah)  [^o/j?,  bile;  pijyvi-vai,  to 
burst  forth].     Synonym  of  Cholera  morbus. 

Cholesteatoma  (hol-cs-te-at-o/-mah)  [xo/*/i  bile  (chol- 
esterin)  ;  aredruua,  a  sebaceous  tumor :  //.,  Cholesteat- 
omata].  A  tumor  containing  cells  inclosing  plates  of 
cholesterin,  and  occurring  most  frequently  at  the  base 
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of  the  brain,  but  occasionally  in  subcutaneous  tissue. 

It  often  incloses  sebaceous  glands,  hair-follicles,  and 
other  dermal  structures. 

Cholesteatomatous  (kol-es-te-at-om'  -al-us)  [;fo///,  bile; 
CTeaTo/xa,  a  sebaceous  tumor].  Of  the  nature  of,  per- 

taining to,  or  affected  with,  cholesteatoma. 

Cholesteremia  (kol-es-ter-e' '-me-ah),  or  Cholesterin- 
emia  [kol-es-ter-in-e' '-me-ah)  \_X°^h  bile;  creap, 
stiff  fat;  alfia,  blood].  The  retention  of  cholesterin 
in  the  blood ;  also,  the  morbid  state  ascribed  to  such 
retention. 

Cholesterin  {kol-es' -ter-in)  [jo/^,  bile  ;  crrepeoc,  solid], 

C26HuO,  or  C25H420.     A  monatomic  alcohol,  a  con- 
stituent of  bile,  and  a  normal  ingredient  of  nervous 

tissue.     Also   the  fatty 
substance   forming  the 
acid  principle  of  biliary 

calculi.      It  is  a  glitter- 
ing,   white,  crystalline 

substance,  soapy  to  the 
touch,  crystallizing    in 
fine  needles  and  rhom- 

bic plates.      It  is  quite 
insoluble  in  water  and 

in    cold    alcohol,    but        Cholesterin  Crystals. 

soluble  in  solutions  of  bile-salts ;  it  is  levo-rotatory. 

Choletelin  (kol-et' -el-in)  \_x°^-'l,  bile;  tDjjc,  comple- 
tion], C16H]8N206.  An  amorphous,  soluble,  yellow 

pigment  derived  from  bilirubin.  It  is  the  final  pro- 
duct of  the  oxidation  of  bile-pigments.  It  is  readily 

soluble  in  alkalies,  alcohol,  and  chloroform. 

Choleuria  {kol-e-u' '-re-ah)  [x°^V>  bile ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  bile  in  the  urine. 

Cnoleverdin  ( kol-e-ver' '-din )  \_xo~hii,  bile ;  viridis, 
green].     See  Bilicyanin. 

Cholic  [kol'-ik)  [joa#,  bile].  Pertaining  to  the  bile. 
C.  Acid.    See  Acid. 

Cholin  (kol'-iti)  [jo/b?,  bile],  C5H15N02.  A  substance 
found  among  the  products  of  the  decomposition  of 

pig's  bile  and  ox-bile,  hence  its  name.  It  is  also 
found  in  the  extracts  of  the  suprarenals,  and  is  a  pro- 

duct of  the  decomposition  of  lecithin.  It  is  a  colorless 
fluid,  of  oily  consistence,  possesses  a  strong  alkaline 
reaction,  and  forms  with  acids  very  deliquescent  salts. 
It  is  a  very  unstable  body.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol  or 
ether.  It  is  distinct  from,  though  closely  related  to, 
neurin.  C.  Group  of  Ptomaines,  four  ptomaines — 
Cholin,  Neurin,  Betain,  and  Muscarin — have  been  thus 
classified.  All  these  bases  may  be  considered  as  oxida- 

tion-products of  trimethyl-ethyl-ammonium  hydrate. 

Cholochrome  {koF-o-krdrn)[xo^y>^z  ',  XP^'luat  color]. 
Any  bile-pigment. 

Cholocyst  {koF-o-sist).     See  Cholecyst. 

Cholohematin  (kol-o-hem' '-at-in)  [x°?<-V>  bile;  cu/ia, 
blood].  A  pigment  found  in  the  bile  of  the  ox  and 
sheep.     It  is  probably  a  derivative  of  hematin. 

Choloidinic  Acid  [hol-oi-ditF-ik).     See  Acid. 
Chololith  {koF-o-lilh).     See  Choldith. 
Chololithiasis  {kol-o-lith-i'-as-is).     See  Cholelithiasis. 

Chololithic  {hol-o-lilh'-ik)  [x°M,  bile;  UOor,  a  stone]. 
Pertaining  to  a  cholelith. 

Cholophein  (liol-o-fe' '-in) .     See  Biiipkein. 
Cholopoiesis  {kol-o-poi-e'-sis)  [x0^!*  bile ;  noii/Oiq,  a 

making].     The  formation  of  bile. 

Cholorrhagia  (kol-or-a'-je-ah)  [x°Mj  bile ;  prjyvvvai,  to 
burst  forth].     A  sudden  flow  of  bile. 

Cholorrhea  (kol-or-e'-ah)  [x»'"h  bile;  fxtla,  a  flow]. Any  excessive  discharge  of  bile. 

Cholosis  (kol-o'-sis)  [#0/7/,  bile].  Any  disease  caused  by 
or  associated  with  a  perversion  of  the  biliary  secretion. 

Cholotic  (kol-of'-ik)  [xo/ '/>  bile],  Due  to  or  associated with  a  cholosis. 

Choluria  (kol-u' -re-ah)  [joA?/,  bile;  ovpov,  urine].  The 
presence  of  bile,  bile-salts,  or  bile-pigments  in  the 
urine.      Also,  the  greenish  coloration  of  the  urine. 

Chondodendron  [kon-do-den'-dron).  See  Chondro- 
dendron. 

Chondral  (hon'-dral)  \_xov6poq,  cartilage].  Cartilagin- 
ous ;  relating  to  or  composed  of  cartilage. 

Chondralgia  {kbn-draF  -je-ah)  \_xov5poq ,  cartilage  ; 

aAyoq,  pain].     Pain  in  or  about  a  cartilage. 
Chondrectomy  {kundrek'  -to-ine)  \_xov6poq,  cartilage ; 

EKTOfiij,  a  cutting  out].  Surgical  excision  of  a  cartil- 

age, or  of  a  part  of  one. 
Chondren  {kon'  -dren)  \_xov6poq,  cartilage].  Belonging 

to  a  cartilage  in  itself. 

Chondrification  {kon-drif-ik-a'-shim)  [jowSpoc ,  cartil- 
age ;  facere,  to  make].  The  process  of  being  con- 

verted into  cartilage  ;  the  state  of  being  chondrified. 

Chondrify  {kon' -drif-i)  \_x6v8poq,  cartilage  ;  fieri,  to 
become].  To  convert  into  cartilage  ;  to  become  car- 
tilaginous. 

Chondrigen  {kon'  -drij-en)  \_xovSpoq,  cartilage  ;   ■) 
to  produce].     That  material  of  the  hyaline  cartilage 
which  on  boiling  with  water  becomes  chondrin. 

Chondrigenous  {kon-drif '-en-as)  \_xov8poq,  cartilage  • 
yevvelv,  to  produce].  Producing  chondrin  ;  relating 
to  cartilage  that  has  not  hardened. 

Chondriglucose  {kon-dre-glu'-kos)  [x^vSpoq,  cartilage; 

ylvuvq,  sweet].  A  material  formed  by  boiling  car- 
tilage with  mineral  acids.  It  has  a  sweet  taste  and  the 

properties  of  glucose. 
Chondrin  {kon'-drin)  \_xov6poq,  cartilage].  A  substance 

obtained  from  the  matrix  of  hyaline  cartilage  by  boil- 
ing. It  resembles  gelatin  in  general  properties,  but 

differs  from  it  in  not  being  precipitated  by  tannic  acid. 
The  substance  yielding  it  is  chondrigen,  probably  an 
anhydrid.      See  also  Glue. 

Chondritis  {kon-dri'-tis)  \_x6v6poq,  cartilage;  inr,  in- 
flammation].    Inflammation  of  a  cartilage. 

Chondroblast  {kon' -dro-blast)  \_xov8poq,  cartilage; 
/3?Mar6q,  germ].      A  cell  of  developing  cartilage. 

Chondroclasis    {kon-drok' -las-is)    \_x6vSpoq,  carti 
icXaoiq,  fracture].      The  crushing  of  a  cartilage. 

Chondroclast  {kon'-dro-klasi)  \_x6vdpoq,  cartilage; 
kTmelv,  to  break].  A  cell  supposed  to  be  concerned 
in  the  absorption  of  cartilage. 

Chondrocostal  (kon-dro-kos'-tal)  [xovfipoq,  cartilage; 
costa,  a  rib].  Relating  to  the  ribs  and  their cartilages. 

Chondrodendron  {kon-dro-den'  -dron)  [rwtfyiuc,  car- 
tilage ;  dhdpov,  a  tree].  A  genus  of  S.  American 

menispermaceous  climbing-plants.  C.  glaberrimum 
and  C.  tomentosum  are  among  the  plants  that 
furnish  Pareira  brava. 

Chondrodynia  {kon-dro-din'  -e-ah)   \_xovSpoq,  caul. 

oS'vvtj,  pain].      Pain  in  a  cartilage. 
Chondrodystrophia    {hon-dro-dis-tro'-fe-aJi)   [ ; 

cartilage;     6vq,    bad;     rptysiv,    to    nourish], 
rhachitis. 

Chondroepiphysis  {kon-dro-e-pif-is-is)  [jcW/wc,  carti- 

lage;   k~'i<j>vGiq,  an   outgrowth].      A    cartilage    I 
destined  to  become  an  epiphysis  ;   an  epiphysis  li 
been  developed  from  cartilage. 

Chondrofibroma  {kon-dro-fi-bro' '-tnah)   [rui'fyoc,  carti- 
lage ;  fibra,  a  fiber;  ofia,  a  tumor:  pi. ,  Chi 

ntata\.     Chondroma  with  fibromatous  eleir, 

Chondrofibromatous  {kon-dro-fi-bro' '-mat-m 
cartilage;   fibra,  a  fiber ;  ofta,  a  tumor].     Of  tl 
ture  of  chondrofibroma. 

Chondrogen  {kon'-dro-jen)  \_x6v6poc,  cartila  g< 
to   produce].      I.   See    Chondrigen.     2.    A    subsl 

found  in  fetal  and  early  life,  forming  a  part  of  the  tis- 
sue of  imperfectly  developed  cartilage. 
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Chondrogenesis  {kon-dro-jen'  -es-is)  [^owipof ,  cartilage; 
-  c,  formation].     The  formation  of  cartilage. 

Chondrogenetic  ykon-dro-jen-et' -ik)  [;rov<ipoc,  cartilage; 
rmationj.     Forming  cartilage  ;    relating  to 

chondrogenesis. 
Chondrogenous  (kon-drof -en-us)   [xovSpoc ,  cartilage ; 

- tc ,  production].     Of  the  nature  of  chondrogen  ; 
producing  cartilage. 

Chondroglucose  (kon-dro-glu' -kos)  [^vJpoc,  cartilage; 
sweet].     One  of  the  glucoses.     See  Carbohy- 

■ate  and  Glucose. 

ndrography  {kon-drog* '-ra-fe)  rj^owipoc,  cartilage ; 
to  write].     An  anatomic  description  of  the 

rtilr. 

Chondroid    (kon'-droid)     [xovdpoc,    cartilage;    eldoc, 
'orm].     Resembling  cartilage. 

Chondroiogy  (kon-drol'-o-je)  [xovdpoc,  cartilage ;  ?jbyoc , 
science] .     The  science  of  cartilages. 

Chondroma  {kondro' -mah)  fjtowfpoc,  cartilage  ;    oua, 
tumor].     A  cartilaginous  tumor.    See  Enchondroma. 

I  Chondromalacia  (kon-dr
o-mal-a'  -se-ah)  \_x6v6por

,  car- 
tilage;  ua/xuua,  softening].     Softening  of  a  cartilage. 

C.  auris.     Same  as  Harmatoma  auris. 

Chondromalacosis  {kon-dro-mal-ak-o* 'sis).     See  Chon- dromalacia. 

Chondromatous  (kon-drom' '-at-us)  fj^oi'dpoc,  cartilage; 
bjia,  a  tumor].    Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  cartilage. 

Chondro-myxoma  (kon-dro-miks-of  -mah)  \_x6v5poc, car- 
tilage ;  f>Ea,    mucus;  oua,  a    tumor:    //.,  Chondro- 

tomata\     A   chondroma   with   myxomatous   ele- 
ments. 

Chondrosarcoma  [kon-dro-sar-kcr' -mah)  [^ovtfpof,  car- 
tilage ;    capucjua,  sarcoma:    //.,    Chondrosarcomatd\. 

A  cartilaginous  and  sarcomatous  tumor. 

Chondrosarcomatous    (kon-dro-sar-kom> '-at-us)    [x°v~ 
Spoc,  cartilage  ;  aapmjua,  sarcoma] .     Relating  to  chon- 
drosarcoma. 

Chondrosis  {kon-dro* '-sis)    [^ovJ/sof,  cartilage].      For- 
mation of  cartilage. 

Chondrosteous    {kon-dros' -te-us)    \jpv6poc,   cartilage; 
btrriov,   bone].     In  biology,    having   a  cartilaginous 

Chondrotome  {konf  -dro-tbm)  \jeov6poc,  cartilage  ̂   to/wc, 
cutting].     An  instrument  for  cutting  cartilage. 

Chondrotomy    (kon-drot' -o-me)    [^ovJpo^,    c~;:ilage; 
to  cut].     The  dissection  or  surgical  division 

of  a  cartilage,  or  the  anatomic  analysis  of  a  cartilage. 

Chondrus  (konr -drus)  [x^vdpor,  a  grain ;  cartilage]. 
I.  Irish  Moss.  The  substance  of  the  algae  C.  crispus 
and  Gigartina  mamillosa.  These  yield,  on  boiling  with 
water,  a  soluble  colloid  consisting  mainly  of  mucilage. 
This  is  demulcent  and  somewhat  nutrient,  and  is 

sometimes  used  in  making  blanc  mange.  Dose  indefi- 
nite. Unof.  See  Carragheen.  2.  A  cartilage ;  the 

ensiform  cartilage. 

Chopart's  Amputation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  C. 
Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Chopping  (cho/Z-ing).     See  Percussion. 

Chorda  ( tor* -dah)[L., a. cord:  pl.,Chordce\  A  cord, ten- 
don, or  filament  of  nerve.  C.  caudalis,  the  urochord. 

C.  dorsalis.  See  Notochord.  C.  spinalis,  the 
spinal  cord.  C.  tendineae,  the  tendinous  strings 
connecting  the  columns  cornea  of  the  heart  with  the 

auriculo-ventricular  valves.  C.  tympani,  a  filament 
of  the  Vidian  nerve  that  enters  the  tympanum.  C. 
umbilicalis,  the  umbilical  cord.  C.  vertebralis,  the 
notochord ;  the  spinal  cord.  C.  vocalis,  one  of  the 
vocal  bands  or  thyro-arytenoid  ligaments. 

Chordal   {hot^-dal)  [chorda,  a  cord].     Relating  to  a 
^  chorda,  especially  to  the  notochord. 
Chordapsus  {kor-dapf -sus)  [^b/xfr/,  an  intestine  ;  a-Trreiv, 

to  tie  up].     Synonym  of  Acute  Intestinal  Catarrh. 
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Chordee  {kor-de*)  [x°P^'lt  a  cord].  A  symptom  of 
gonorrhea  consisting  of  painful  erection  and  down- 

ward curvature  of  the  penis. 

Chorditis  (kor-di' '-tis)  \_X°P&'h  a  cord ;  irtc,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  vocal  bands.  C.  tuber- 

osa,  a  localized  thickening  on  the  vocal  bands, 
often  bilateral,  and  situated  at  the  junction  of  the 

posterior  two-thirds  with  the  anterior  third. 
Chordotonal  (kor-do-tor  -nal)  \_xopf>rt,  chord ;  t6voc, 

tone].  In  biology,  applied  to  sense-organs  or 
parts  of  arthropods  that  are  responsive  to  sound- vibrations. 

Chorea  (ho-re/-ah)  [x°Pe,a>  dancing].  St.  Vitus's 
dance.  A  functional  nervous  disorder,  usually  occur- 

ring in  youth,  characterized  by  spasmodic  and  con- 
vulsive contraction  and  non-rhythmic  action  of  the 

muscles  of  the  extremities,  face,  etc.  The  action  of 
the  heart  is  irregular,  and  in  a  large  number  of  cases 

a  systolic  murmur  is  present.  Rheumatism  is  a  fre- 
quent complication.  Chorea  may  be  caused  by  a 

number  of  conditions,  among  which  are  fright  and 
reflex  irritations,  but  it  is  essentially  a  disease  of  the 
later  period  of  childhood,  and  affects  girls  about  three 
times  as  frequently  as  boys.  Occasionally  it  is  seen 
in  the  adult,  and  may  become  a  serious  complication 

of  pregnancy,  resulting  in  the  death  of  both  fetus 

and  mother,  ^"hen  it  occurs  late  in  life  it  generally 
resists  treatment.  C,  Automatic,  an  affection  in 

which  paroxysms  of  apparently  purposive  actions 
occur  independently  of  the  will,  as  the  result  of  an 
impulse  that  arises  spontaneously  or  that  occurs  in 
response  to  a  stimulus  received  from  without.  C, 

Buttonmaker's,  a  form  of  chorea  in  girls  employed 
in  button-mills,  the  result  of  application  at  their  trade. 

The  fingers  move  involuntarily  when  not  at  wTork, 
following  the  same  motions  as  when  guiding  the 
procession  of  buttons.  It  is  due  to  an  erethism  of 
the  centers  in  the  brain  for  the  hands  and  fingers. 

C,  Chronic.  See  C,  Huntington' s.  C,  Electric. 
See  DubinV s  Disease.  C,  Epidemic,  dancing  mania. 

See  Choromania.  C.  festinans.  See  Paralysis  agi- 
tans.  C.  germanorum,  a  term  for  the  major  form  of 
chorea.  C. -habit.  See  Spasm.  C,  Hereditary. 

See  C. ,  Huntington  s.  C,  Hysterical.  See  C. ,  A/aj'or. 
C,  Huntington's,  an  affection  frequently  hereditary, 
of  adnlt  or  middle  life,  characterized  by  irregular 

movements,  disturbance  of  speech,  and  gradual  de- 
mentia. It  was  first  desciil>ed  by  Huntington,  a 

physician  of  Long  Island,  U.  S.  C.  insaniens, 
maniacal  chorea ;  a  grave  form  of  chorea  usually  seen 

in  adult  women,  and  associated  with  maniacal  symp- 
toms. This  may  develop  from  the  ordinary  form,  and 

usually  ends  fatally.  It  may  develop  during  preg- 
nancy. C,  Maniacal.  See  C.  insaniens.  C,  Major, 

the  hysterical  chorea  of  the  French,  in  which  there 
are  regular  oscillatory  movements  of  the  parts.  C. , 
Mimetic,  that  which  is  caused  by  imitation.  C, 
Minor,  simple  chorea.  C.  oscillatoria  is  marked  by 
more  or  less  regular  oscillations  of  the  head,  trunk,  or 
limbs.  C,  Post-hemiplegic.  See  Athetosis.  C, 
Post-paralytic,  a  form  of  involuntary  movement  seen 
in  patients  after  an  attack  of  hemiplegia.  C,  Rhyth- 

mic. See  C. ,  Major.  C,  Rotatory,  a  hysterical  form 
associated  with  rhythmic  movements  of  the  body 
or  head.  C,  School-made,  chorea  resulting  from 
overstimulation  of  children  at  school  by  parents  and 

teachers.  C.  scriptorum.  See  Cramp,  Writers'. 
C,  Senile.  See  Paralysis  agitans.  C.  spastica. 

See  Paraplegia,  Infantile  Spasmodic.  C,  Syden- 
ham's, ordinary  chorea. 

Choreic  (ko-re'-ik)  [x°PE'a->  dancing].  Relating  to,  of 
the  nature  of,  or  affected  with,  chorea. 
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Choreifolm  (ko-re'-iform)  [xopeia,  dancing;  forma, 
form].      Resembling  chorea. 

Choremania  (ko-re-ma'-ne-ah)  [xopeia,  dancing  ;  fiavia, 
madness].     Synonym  of  Choromania. 

Choreoid  \ko-re'-oid)  \_xopeia,  dancing  ;  eldoc,  like]. 
Pertaining  or  similar  to  chorea. 

Choreomania  {ko-re-o-ma' -ne-aJC) .     See  Choromania. 
Chorial  (ko'-re-at)  \_xopiov,  skin].     Chorionic. 
Chorioblastosis  (ko-re-o-blas-to'  -sis)  \_xopiov,  skin ; 

ji'AaaravEiv,  to  germinate].  Any  anomaly  of  growth  of the  corium  and  subcutaneous  connective  tissue. 

Chorio-capillaris  (ko-re-o-kap-il-a' '-ris)  \_xopiov,  skin  ; 
capillus,  a  hair].  The  network  of  capillaries  over  the 
inner  portion  of  the  choroid  coat  of  the  eye.  See 
Ruysch,  Membrane  of. 

Choriocele  (k</-re-o-sel,  or  ko-re-o-se'  -le)  [xopiov,  a  skin  ; 
KTjlij,  hernia].  A  hernial  protrusion  of  the  choroid 
coat  of  the  eye. 

Chorioid  (ko'-re-oid).     See  Choroid. 
Chorioidal  (ko-re-oid'-al).     See  Choroid. 
Chorioideremia  (ko-re-oid-er-e'  -me-ah).  See  Choroi- 

deremia. 

Chorioidiritis  (ko-re-oid-i-ri'-tis).     See  Choroido-irith. 
Chorioiditis  (ko-re-oid-i'-tis).     See  Choroiditis. 

Chorioido-retinitis  (ko-re-oid' '-o-ret-in-i' '-tis).  See 
Choroido-retinitis. 

Chorion  (ko'-re-on)  [jopwv,  feta^  membrane].  The 
outermost  of  the  fetal  membranes,  formed  from  the 

external  layer  of  the  non-germinal  epiblast.  The 
chorion  lies  between  the  amnion  and  the  deciduae 

(reflexa  and  vera).  C. ,  Cystic  Degeneration  of,  a 
rare  myxomatous  disease  of  the  chorion,  producing  the 

so-called  "  hydatid  mole.'1'1  It  is  characterized  by 
rapid  increase  in  the  size  of  the  uterus,  hemorrhage, 
often  profuse,  beginning  during  the  second  month  of 
pregnancy,  and  the  discharge  of  small  cysts,  whitish  in 
appearance,  surrounded  by  bloody  clots.  These  cysts 

vary  in  size  from  a  pin's-head  to  a  filbert.  C.  leve, 
the  smooth  or  non-villous  portion  of  the  chorion.  C, 
Primitive,  the  Vitelline  membrane  (or  Zonapellucida) 
during  the  time  of  the  development  of  the  hollow, 
structureless  villi  upon  its  surface.  C,  Shaggy,  or  C. 
frondosum,  the  part  covered  by  villi. 

Chorionic  (ko-re-on' '-ik)  [xbpiov,  the  chorion].  Relat- 
ing to  the  chorion. 

Chorionitis  (ko-re-oh-i'-tis).     See  Scleroderma. 
Choripetalous  (kor-ip-ef  -al-us)  \_xupiq,  asunder  ; 

fyvTCMw,  leaf].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  corolla  whose 
petals  are  distinct. 

Chorisis  (ko-ri'-sis)  [x&PtcnC>  a  separation].  In  biology, 
the  development  of  two  or  more  members  when  but 
one  is  expected  ;  a  doubling. 

Choroid  (ko'-roid)  [jdpov,  the  chorion  ;  eldog,  like- 
ness]. The  second  or  vascular  tunic  of  the  eye,  con- 

tinuous with  the  iris  in  front  and  lying  between  the 
sclerotic  and  the  retina.  C.  Plexus,  a  vascular  plexus 
in  the  lateral  ventricles  of  the  brain.  C.  Sulcus  (of 
Schwalbe).  See  Schwalbe,  Fissure  of.  C.  Vein. 
See  Vein. 

Choroidal  (ko-roid'-al).     Pertaining  to  the  choroid. 

Choroideremia  (ko-roid-er-e' '-me-ah)  [|(iprav,  the  cho- 
rion;  eMoc,  like;  kprjft'ia,  desolation].  Absence 

of  the  choroid;  absence  of  the  epithelium  of  the 
choroid. 

Choroiditis  (ko-roid-i'-tis)  [xbp'°v,  the  chorion  ;  itic, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  choroid  coat  of 
the  eye.  It  may  be  anterior,  the  foci  of  exudation 
being  at  the  periphery  of  the  choroid ;  or  central, 
the  exudate  being  in  the  region  of  the  macula  lutea ; 
diffuse  or  disseminated,  characterized  by  numerous 
round  or  irregular  spots  scattered  over  the  fundus ; 

exudative  or  non- suppurative ,  when  there  are  isolated 

foci  of  inflammation  scattered  over  the  choroid; 
metastatic ,  when  due  to  embolism  ;  and  suppurative, 

when  proceeding  to  suppuration.  C.  serosa.  Syno- 

nym of  Glaucoma. 
Choroido- iritis  (ko-roid* -o-i-ri' -tis)\_x6piov ,  the  chorion; 

e\6og,  like;  Ipic,  the  rainbow;  itic,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  choroid  and  the  iris. 

Choroido-retinitis  (ko-roid' '-o-ret-in-i' '-tis)  [nbpurv,  the 
chorion  ;  elfioq,  like  ;  retina,  the  retina  ;  itic,  inflam- 

mation]. Choroiditis  with  retinitis.  C.-r.,  Ametro- 
pic,  caused  by  ametropia. 

Choromania  (ko-ro-ma' -ne-ah)  [jopdc,  a  dance  ;  fiavia, 
madness].  A  nervous  disorder  manifest  at  various 
times  and  places,  and  characterized  by  dancing  or 

other  rhythmic  movements  ;  epidemic  chorea ;  dan- 

cing mania. 
Chrchtschonovitsch's  Method.  A  method  of  stain- 

ing tissues.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Christian  Science  (kr/V-chan  si' -ens),  An  alleged 
system  of  therapy  ;  faith-cure,  or  one  form  or  it. 

Christison's   Formula.      A  formula  for  estimating  the 
amount  of  solids  in  the  urine :    Multiply  the  las 

figures  of  the  specific  gravity  expressed  in  four  figures 

by  2.33  (or  by  2,    Trapp  ;  or  by  2.2,  L&bisch).     This 
gives  the  amount  of  solids  in  every  1000  parts. 

Chromate  (kro' -mat)  [jpcj/za,  color].  Any  salt  of chromic  acid. 

Chromatic  (kro-maf -ik)  \_xpuiia,  color].  Relating  to 
or  possessing  color.  C.  Audition,  luminous  sensations 
aroused  by  sound.  See  Photism.  C.  Gustation. 
See  Gustation. 

Chromatin  (kro' '-mat-in)  [xpufia,  color].  The  chro- 
matophilous,  or  tingible  portion  of  the  protoplasm, 
forming  a  delicate  reticular  network  or  plexus  of 
fibrils  permeating  the  achromatin  of  a  typical  cell  in 
process  of  division.  It  is  called  also  Karyomiton. 
See  Cell-body. 

Chromation  (kro-ma'-shun)  [jpiJ,ua,  color] .  The  pro- 
cess of  tingeing  or  staining. 

Chromatism  (kro'  -mat-izm)  [jpo/mncr^o'c,  coloring]. 
I.  Abnormal  coloration  of  any  tissue.  2.  Chromatic 
aberration. 

Chromatoblast  (kro-maf -o-blast)  [^puua,  color; 
j3?.actT6c,  a  germ].     Same  as  Chromatophore. 

Chromatodysopia  {kro- mat-o-d/s -o'-pe-ah) [ xp"ua> 
color;   6va,  ill;  dtjiig,  vision].     Color-blindness. 

Chromatogenous  (kro-mat-oj' -en-us)  \_xpufia,  color; 
yevvdeiv,  to  beget].      Producing  color. 

Chromatology    (kro-tnat-ol' '-o-je)  [xpuita,  color ; 
science].     The  science  of  colors.     Also  the  spectro- 

scopic investigation  of  colors. 

Chromatopathia  (kro-mat-o-path' -e-ah)  [_xp<~>«a,  color; 
izadoc,   disease].       Any   pigmentary   skin-disea 
chromatosis. 

Chromatopathy    {kro-matop'-a-the).       See  Chr 

pathia. 
Chromatophile    (kro-maf -o-fil).      Same    as 

philous. Chromatophobia  (kro-maf-o-fo' '-be-ali)  [xP&!ia>  ("°'or' 
66jiog,  dread].      Abnormal  fear  of  colors. 

Chromatophore  (kro' -mat  o-for)  [rpw/m,  color  : 
bearing].      In  biology,  (1)  one  of  the  contractil 
ment-sacs,  abundant  in  the  skin  of  many  animal-, 

squid,  chameleon  ;    (2)  one  of  the  pigmented  marginal 
sense-organs  of  an  Actinozoan  ;    "  bourse  calicin 
(3)  a  plastid  containing  chlorophyl,  or  othi 
matter;  color-granule,  chromoplast,  chromoleucite. 

Chromatophorous  (kro-mat-off'-or-us)  [t, 

<j>ipeiv,  to  bear].  Containing  pigment  or  pigment- cells. 

Chromatopseudopsis   (kro-mat-o-su-dof  '-sis)    [  \ 

color;  rjJEVth'/g,  false  ;  otjuc,  sight].      Color  blind" 
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atopsia  {kro-mat-op'  -se-ah)  [^pwua,  color  ;   oijhc, 
vision].     Abnormal  sensation   of    color.     It  may  be 
due    to  disorders  of  the   optic  centers,  or  to  drugs, 

especially  santonin. 

Chromatopsy  {kro'  -mat-op-se).      See  Chromatopsia. 
Chromatoptometry     {kro-mat-op-tom' -et-re)     [_xpa/ta, 

color;  o-7£iv,  to  see  ;  fikrpov,  a  measure] .     The  test- 
of  the  sensibility  of  the  eye  with  respect  to  color- 

rception. 

imatoscope      [kro-mat' -o-skop)      [xP^ua,     color; 
to  observe].     An  instrument  for  determining 

e  refractive  index  of  colored  light, 

omatoscopy     ( kro-mat-os' '-ko-pe)     \_xpuua,    color  ; 
-  iv,  to  observe].     The  determination  of  the  color 

of  objects. 

Chromatosis  {kro-mat-o' -sis)  [xpitua,  color] .     Pigmen- 
on ;    a  pathologic   process   or   pigmentary  disease 

insisting  in  a  deposit  of  coloring-matter  in  a  locality 
where  it  is  usually  not  present,  or  in  excessive  quan- 
ity  in  regions  where  pigment  normally  e.\ 

•matosome  {kro-mat'  -o-som)  \jxpCma,  color;  cuua, 
body] .     In  biology,  the ' '  nuclear  rods ' '  of  the  nucleus. 

Chromaruria  {kro-mat -u'-re-ah)  [xpupa,  color;  oipov, 
urine].     Abnormal  coloration  of  the  urine. 

Chrome  {krom)  \_xpuua,  color].     Chromium,  q.v.     C- 
um.      See   Pigments,    Conspectus    of.       C. -black. 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of.      C.-carmin.     Same  as 

"hrome-red.     C.  chlorid.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus 
%    C. -garnet.  Same  as  Chrome-red.    C. -green.  See 

pectus  of.    C. -orange.  SameasC7/r«nf- 

;•:'.     C.-red,  a  pigment;  basic  lead  chromate.     See 
igments,  Conspectus  of.     C. -vermilion.     Same    as 

rome-red.     C. -yellow,  lead  chromate,  a  pigment. 
Chromium,  and  Pigments,   Conspectus  of. 

mesthesia    {krom-es-the/ -ze-ah)     [xpuua,    color; 
erception  by  the  senses].      The  association 

of  colors  with  words,  letters,  and  sounds. 

Chromhidrosis  {krom-hid-ro> '-sis).     Same  as  Chromid- 

Chromic  {krom'-ik)  [^pwua,  color].  Pertaining  to  or 
made  from  chromium.  C.  Acid,  See  Acid.  C.  Acid 

Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Chromicize  {kro'-mis-iz).  To  impregnate  with  chromic acid. 

midrosis  (krom-id-ro'-sis)  [^p<Jua,  color;  idpug, 
weat].  A  rare  condition  of  the  sweat  in  which  it  is 

"ously  colored,  being  bluish,  blackish,  reddish,  green- 
ish, or  yellowish.  Black  sweat  {Seborrhcea  nigricans) 

occurs  usually  in  hysterical  girls,  the  part  affected  being 
the  face.  It  is  associated  with  chronic  constipation  and 

due  to  the  presence  of  indican  in  the  sweat.  Red 

•a!,  hematidrosis ,  may  be  due  to  an  exudation  of 
blood  into  the  sweat-glands,  or  to  the  presence  of  a 
microorganism  in  the  sweat.  See  Micrococcus  Jwema- 

todes,  Babes,  under  Bacteria,  Table  of 

" mium  {kro'-me-um)  [xpuua  color].  Cr=52.2; quantivalence  II  and  IV.  One  of  the  elements  of 

the  iron  group.  The  various  salts  of  chromium, 
especially  chromic  acid,  Cr.O,,  are  much  used  in  the 
manufacture  of  pigments  and  in  dyeing  textile  fabrics. 
All  are  poisonous.  Potassium  dichromate  (bichromate 
of  potash),  K.,Cr,0.,  is  used  in  various  pharmaceutic 
and  chemic  operations.     C. -green.    Same  as  Chrome- 

Chromocrinia  ( kro-mo-kHn'-e-ah)  [^-pwort,  color ; 
Kpivea;  to  separate].  The  secretion  of  coloring- 
matter,  as  in  the  sweat,  etc. 

Chromocytometer  {kro-mo-si-tom'-et-er)  [xP&ua, 
color;  Kirroc,  cell;  uirpov,  a  measure].  An  instru- 

ment for  estimating  the  proportion  of  hemoglobin present  in  the  blood. 

Chromocytometry       {kro-mo-si-tom' -et-re)      [xp&ua, 
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color ;  k'l roc,  cell ;  fierpov,  a  measure ;  voooc,  disease]. 
The  estimation  of  hemoglobin  by  means  of  the 
chromocytometer. 

Chromodermatosis  {kro-mo-der-mat-t/ -sis)  r^xp".ua> 
color ;  dipua,  skin] .  A  skin-disease  characterized  by 
discoloration  of  the  surface. 

Chromogen  {kro/ -mo-jen)  [\poua,  color;  yeveatc,  pro- 
duction]. Any  principle  of  the  animal  or  vegetable 

economy  which  (though  it  is  itself  not  of  any  pro- 
nounced color)  is  susceptible,  under  suitable  circum- 

stances, of  being  changed  into  a  coloring-matter. 
Chromogenic  {kro-mo-jen'-ik)  [;rpwu<z,  color;  ytveau;, 

production].  I.  Relating  to  chromogen.  2.  Color- 
producing. 

Chromoleucite  {kro-mo-lu'-sit)  [jpw/ia,  color;  acweoc, 
white].     Same  as  Chromoplastid. 

Chromopare  {kro'-mo-pdr)  [,\/KJ(ua,  color].  In  biology, 
applied  by  Beyerinck  to  those  chromogenic  bacteria 

that  excrete  the  pigment,  remaining  colorless  them- 
selves.     Cf.  Chromophore  and  Para-chromophor. 

Chromophan  {kro'  -mo-fan)  [xpufia,  color;  .  poire  tv,  to 
appear].  In  biology,  the  pigment  of  the  inner  seg- 

ments of  the  retinal  cones  of  certain  animals.  There 

are  at  least  three  varieties,  chlorophan,  rhodophan, 
xanthophan.     (Ruhnes). 

Chromophile  {kro'-mo-fil).     Same  as  Chrcmophilous. 
Chromophilous  {kro-moffr-U-us)  [ xP&f-0*  color ;  6;aoc, 
loving].  Readily  stained;  easily  absorbing  color; 
applied  to  tissues  prepared  for  microscopic  study. 

Chromophore  {kro* -mo-for)  [^/owpa,  color;  yipeiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  applied  by  Beyerinck  to  those 
chromogenic  bacteria  that  possess  pigment  as  an 
integral  part  of  their  organism.  Cf.  Chromopare  and 
Para-chromophor. 

Chromophytosis  (kro-mof-ty-sis)  [xP^ua,  color; 
(fvrov,  a  plant].  I.  Any  microscopic  plant-growth  that 
produces  a  discoloration  of  the  skin  in  which  it  grows  ; 

any  pigmentary  skin-disease  caused  by  microscopic 
vegetation.  2.  A  synonym  of  Tinea  versicolor,  or 
Eic/istedfs  Disease.  See  Tinea  versicolor,  and  Diseases, Table  of. 

Chromoplastid,  or  Chromoplastidule  {kro-mo-plas/~ 

tid,  or  kro-mo-plas' -tid-iil)  \jxputia,  color;  ir'/aooetv, 
to  form].  In  biology,  a  pigment-granule  imbedded 
in  the  protoplasm  of  a  plant  or  animal.  It  is  also 
called  chromoleucite. 

Chromopsia     {krom-opJ '-se-ah).     See  Chromatopsia. 
Chromoptometer  {kro-mop-tom'-et-er)  [xpuua,  color; 

fikrpov,  a  measure].  A  contrivance  for  determining 
the  extent  of  development  of  color-vision. 

Chromosome  {kro'-mo-som)  [xP^ua,  color;  crwua, 
body].  Any  one  of  the  nuclear  chromatin-nbrils  oi 
a  cell.  According  to  some  observers  there  is  only  one 
such  fibril  in  closely  intertwined  folds.  Others  say 
that  the  chromosomes  are  many,  and  of  two  varieties, 
the  fine  and  the  coarse. 

Chromostroboscope  {kro-mo-stro' -bo-skop)  rjrp£>ua, 
color;  <rrp6f}oc,  a  twisting;  ano— eiv,  to  inspect].  A 
device  for  showing  the  persistence  of  visual  impres- 

sions of  color. 

Chromule  {kro'-mul)  [xf&ua,  color;  v'/.tj,  matter].  In 
biology,  coloring-matter  in  plants,  especially  when  not 
green,  or  when  liquid. 

Chronic  {kron'-ik)  [^powo,  time].  Long-continued; 
of  long  duration  ;  slow  of  progress  ;  opposed  to  acute, 
and  to  subacute. 

Chronicity  {kro-nis'-it-e)  [^potw,  time].  The  state 
of  being  chronic  or  long-continued. 

Chronizoospore  {kro-niz-o'  -o-spor)  \Kp6vioc,  late ;  ruov, 
an  animal ;  a~opa,  seed].  One  of  the  microzoogoni- 
dia  or  minute  zoospores  or  resting-spores,  produced  by 
the  water-net,  Hydrodictyon. 
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Chronograph  [kron'-o-graf)  \_Xp6voQ,  time  ;  ypayeiv,  to 
write].  An  instrument  for  graphically  recording  inter- 

vals of  time,  in  physiologic  and  psycho-physical 
experiments. 

Chronoscope  [kro' '-no-skop)  [;£p<5roc,  time ;  ano-rrelv,  to 
inspect].  An  instrument  for  measuring  extremely 
short  intervals  of  time.  C,  A-form,  an  apparatus 
introduced  by  Galton  for  measuring  the  time  of 

certain  psycho-physical  reactions.  It  is  so  called 
from  its  outline,  which  somewhat  resembles  that  of 
the  letter  A. 

Chronosteal  [kro-nos'-te-al)  \_xpbvoc,  time ;  bareov, 
bone].     Relating  to  the  chronosteon. 

Chronosteon  [kro-nos' -te-on)  \_xp6vog,  time  (temporal)  ; 
octeov,  bone].     The  temporal  bone. 

Chronothermal  [kron-o-ther'-mal)\_xpbvor,  time  ;  Oep/ia, 
heat].  Pertaining  to  the  theory  that  all  diseases  are 
characterized  by  periods  of  intermitting  chill  and  heat ; 

relating  to  periodicity  in  changes  of  bodily  tempera- 
ture. 

Chroopsia  [kro-op' -se-ah)  \_xpba,  color;  dtpig,  sight]. 
See  Chromalopsia. 

Chrotal  Epithelium  [kro'-tal  ep-e-the' -le-uni).  The 
ectoderm. 

Chrotic  (kro'-tik)  [;tpwc,  the  skin].  Relating  to  the 
skin. 

Chrotoplast  [krof  -o-plast)  fjfpwc ,  skin ;  •K'kaaaeiv,  to 
form].     A  skin-cell ;  a  dermal  or  epithelial  cell. 

Chrymar's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Chrysalis  [kris' '-al-is)  \_xpva6g,  gold].  The  pupa  or 

secondary  stage  in  the  transformation  of  insects. 

So  called  from  the  golden  color  of  certain  chrysa- 
lides. 

Chrysamin  [kris'-am-in)  [xPva°C>  gold;  amiti],  C26H16- 
N^OgNaj.  Flavophenin  ;  a  coal-tar  color  of  the  oxy- 
azo  group,  used  in  dyeing.  It  dyes  on  cotton  a  sulphur- 
yellow,  remarkably  fast  to  light.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of. 

Chrysanilin  [kris-an'-il-in)  \_xpvo6q,  gold;  anilin-], 
C19HjjN(NH2)2.  A  body  obtained  as  a  by-product 
in  the  manufacture  of  rosanilin.  It  crystallizes  from 

dilute  alcohol  in  golden-yellow  needles,  melting  at 

about  2680.  It  is  used  largely  as  a  dye-stuff,  yielding 
a  very  beautiful  yellow  color.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of. 

Chrysanisic  Acid  [kris-an-is'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Chrysarobin,  or  Chrysarobinum  [kris-ar-o'-bin,  or 

kris-ar-o-bi' '-num)  [^pucrdc,  gold ;  aroba  (nat.  East 
Ind. ) ,  bark  of  a  leguminous  tree] ,  C30H26O7.  A  reduc- 

tion-product of  chrysophanic  acid  ;  it  occurs  in  goa- 
powder  and  araroba-powder.  It  is  a  yellow-colored 
powder,  the  product  of  the  decay  of  Andira  araroba, 
a  Brazilian  tree.  It  is  a  gastro-intestinal  irritant,  and 
is  almost  a  specific  when  applied  locally  in  psoriasis.  It 
stains  the  skin  a  dark  yellowish-brown  color,  which 
may  be  removed  by  a  weak  solution  of  chlorinated 

lime.  Dose,  internally,  gr.  \-\.  C,  Ung.,  contains 
10  per  cent,  of  the  drug  with  90  per  cent,  benzoated 
lard. 

Chrysaurin  [kris-aw'-rin)  [;rpw7<$c,  gold  ;  aurum, 
gold].     See  Orange  Colors. 

Chrysene  {kris' -in)  \_xpvaoq,  gold],  C18H12.  A  hy- 
drocarbon derived  from  coal-tar.  It  is  generally 

colored  yellow,  but  can  be  rendered  perfectly  colorless. 
It  is  sparingly  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether  ;  melts  at 

2500  C.  (4820  F.);  boils  at  4360  ;  crystallizes  and  sub- 
limes in  silvery  leaflets,  that  exhibit  an  intense  violet 

fluorescence. 

Chrysenic  Acid  {kris-en'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Chrysin  (kris'-in)  [jpwr<Sc,  gold],  C15H,0O4.  A  color- 

ing-matter found  in  the  buds  of  the  European  Black 
Poplar. 

Chrysoidin  (kris-oi'-din)  [xpvoor,  gold  ;  eldoc,  like]. 
I.  C12HSN4C1.  A  coal-tar  color  used  in  dyeing.  It 
is  the  hydrochlorid  of  diamidoazobenzene.  It  consists 

of  dark-violet  crystals  soluble  in  water.  It  dyes  bright- 
yellow  on  silk  and  cotton.  See  Pigments,  Con. 

of.  2.  C7H2204.  A  yellow  coloring-substance  found 
in  asparagus  berries. 

Chrysoin  [kris'-o-in).     See  Orange  Colors. 

Chrysolin  [kris' '-o-lin)  [xpvooq,  gold;  oleum,  oil], 
C20H10O3(OC7H7)OH.  A  coal-tar  color  of  the  phtha- 
lein  group,  used  in  dyeing.  It  is  the  sodium  salt  of 
benzyl-fluorescein.  It  produces  a  yellow  color,  similar 
to  that  of  turmeric,  on  silk,  cotton  and  wool. 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Chrysophan    (kris'-o-fzn)   \_xpvcoq  gold  ;    mivm 
show],    C16H1808.     A  yellow,  crystalline  body  found 
in  rhubarb.      It  has  a   distinctly  bitter  taste,  is  readily 
soluble  in  warm  water  and  diluted  alcohol,  but  insolu- 

ble in  ether.      It  is  also  called  Chrysophanin. 

Chrysophanic  Acid  [kris-o-fan'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Chrysophanin  (kris-o-fan'-in).  See  Crysophan,  and 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Chrysophyl  [kris'-o-fil)  \_xpva6q ,  gold  ;  tyvTJXov,  a  leaf]. 
Xanthophyl ;  a  bright  golden-yellow  crystalline  pig- 

ment derived  from  leaves. 

Chrysorrhamnin  [kris-or-am'  -nin)  [xpvcsoq ,  gold  ; 
vog,  a  prickly  shrub].     The  yellow  pigment  found  in 
French  berries.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Chthonophagia,  or  Chthonophagy  [thon-ofa' 
or  thon-off'-a-je)  [^wv,  earth;  tyayelv,  to  eat].     Dirt- 
eating  ;   geophagy. 

Churning  Sound  [churn' -ing  sound).  A  peculiar 
splashing-sound  like  that  made  by  a  churn,  heard  in 
the  chest  in  some  cases  of  pleural  effusion. 

Churrus  [chur'-us)  [Hind. ,charas'\.  Hemp-resin.  See Cannabis. 

Chvostek's  Sign.  See  Tetany;  also  Signs  and  Symp- 
toms, Table  of 

Chylaceous  [ki-la'-se-us)  \chylus,  chyle].  Composed 
of  chyle. 

Chylangioma  [ki-lan-je-o'-mali)\chylus,c\iy\e;  a; 
a  vessel].  Retention  of  chyle  in  lymphatic  \ 
with  dilatation  of  the  latter. 

Chylaqueous     ( kil-a'  -kwe-us)    \_xv'or,   chyle ;    aqua, 
water].     Like  water  and  chyle.     C.  Fluid,  the 
ted  food  or  nutritive  fluid  in  the  somatic  or  perii: 

cavity  of  invertebrates;  it  is  never  enclosed  in 
tinct  vessels  and  represents  the  blood  of  higher  animals. 

Chyle  (kll)  \_xvl6$,  juice].  The  milk-white  fluid  ab- sorbed by  the  lacteals  during  digestion.  On  standing, 

it  separates  into  a  thin,  jelly-like  clot  and  a  substance 
identical  with  serum.  C. -corpuscle,  any  float ii 
of  the  chyle.  These  cells  resemble,  and  are  prol 

identical  with,  the  colorless  blood-corpuscles.  C- 

gland,  Cheshire's  name  for  system  11,  of  the  "sali- 

vary glands  "  of  bees. 
Chylidrosis  [kil-id-ro'-sis)  \_x^or,  chyle ;  ttfptxnf,  a 

sweating].     Milkiness  of  the  sweat. 
Chylifaction  (ki-le-,  or  kil-ifak'-shun)  [cJtylus,  - 

facere,  to  make].      The  forming  of  chyle  from  food. 
Chylifactive  [ki-le-,  or  kil-if-ak'-tiv)  \_ckylus,  < 
facere,  make].     Chyle-forming. 

Chyliferous    (ki-lif'-er-us)    [c/iylus,   chyle  ; 
carry].      I.   Chyle-forming.      2.    Containing  chylft 

Chylific  [ki-ltf'-ik)  [cliylus,  chyle  ;  facere,  to  make]. 
Making  chyle  ;   pertaining  to  chylifaction. 

Chylification  [ki-le-,  or  kil-ifik-a' -slum)  [  1 

facere,  to  make].      The  process  by  which   the  chyle  is 
formed,  separated  and   absorbed   by  the    villi  oi   the small  intestine. 

Chylificatory  [ki-lif-ik-at-o-rc)  [cliylus,  chyle;  / 

to  make].     Chyle-making. 
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Chylify  (ki'-lif-i)  [chylus,  chyle  :  facere,  to  make].  I. 
To  make  into  chyle.     2.  To  be  made  into  chyle. 

Chylocele  (ki'-lo-sel)  [x?/j6c,  chyle;  kt/'/j/,  a  tumor]. An  etiii-ion  of  chyle  into  the  tunica  vaginalis  testis. 
C,  Parasitic.     See  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis. 

Chylocyst  (ki'-lo-sist)  [xv'/.oc,  juice;  kvotic,  bladder]. 
The  chyle-bladder ;  the  reserrvoir  of  Pecquet. 

Chylocystic  (ki-lo-sis'-tik)  [xv'-6s,  juice  ;  kvotic,  blad- 
der].    Relating  to  the  chylocyst. 

Chyloderma  [ki-lo-der1 '-tnah)  [xv/°C>  lymph;  Sep/ia, 
skin].  Scrotal  elephantiasis,  with  accumulation  of 
lymph  in  the  thickened  skin  and  in  the  enlarged 

lvmphatic  vessels  ;   lymph-scrotum. 

Chylodochium  (kil-o-do'  -ki-um)  [xy'fJiq,  chyle;  doxeiov, 
receptacle].     The  receptaculum  chyli. 

Chylogaster  (ki-lo-gas' '-ter)  [xv'soc,  chyle  ;  yaarijp,  the 
stomach].  The  duodenum,  so-called  because  of  its 
being  the  chief  seat  of  chylous  digestion. 

^hylogastric  {ki-lo-gas' -trik)  [^tvoc,  chyle;  yaarijp, 
stomach].      Pertaining  to  the  chylogaster. 

2hylopericardium  (ki-lo-per-ik-ar'  -de-um)  [xv'/6c, 
chyle  ;  irepi,  around  ;  napdia,  the  heart].  A  rare  con- 

dition, in  which  chyle  is  present  in  the  pericardium,  as 

a  consequence  of  the  formation  of  a  channel  of  com- 
munication between  a  chyle-duct  and  the  cavity  of  the 

heart-sac. 

'hylopoiesis     (ki-lo-poi-e'-sis)     [xv/oiroiijaic ;     XV'tMi 
chyle;   -oitiv,  to  make].      Chylirication. 

^hylopoietic  (ki-lo-poi-ef '-ik)  [xy'd>q ,  chyle ;  troielv,  to 
make].     Chylifaction  ;  making  or  forming  chyle, 

.^hyloptyalism    ki-lop-ti'-al-izm )   [  y:  zoo,  chyle  ;   irrva- 
h^eiv,  to  spit].      Milkiness  of  the  saliva. 

^hylorrhea    (ki-lor-e'-ah)     [xy'/.oc,    chyle ;    peeiv,    to 
flow].     The  excessive  flow  of  chyle.     Also,  a  diarrhea 
characterized  by  a  milky  color  of  the  feces, 

'hylosis  \ki-lo/-sis)  [xi'/xxiq,  a  converting  into  juice]. 'incation. 

^hylothorax  (ki-lo-tho' '-raks)  [xv/.6c,  chyle  ;  dupag,  the chest].  The  presence  of  chyle  within  the  pleural 
cavity.  It  is  consequent  upon  wounds  or  rupture  of 
the  thoracic  duct,  and  is  usually  fatal, 

hylous  (kif-lus)  [xv/.6c,  chyle].  Relating  to  or  re- sembling chyle. 

hyluria  (ki-lu' -re-ah)  [xv'fM,  juice;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  passage  of  milky-colored  urine.  It  is  thought  to 
be  caused  by  a  disordered  condition  of  the  lacteals  and 
is  also  connected  with  the  presence  in  the  blood  of 
Filaria  sanguinis  hominis.  The  urine  passed  is 
generally  above  the  normal  in  quantity,  has  the  color 
of  milk,  and  becomes  jelly-like  on  standing,  after- 

ward again  becoming  liquid.  It  readily  undergoes 
decomposition.  The  condition  arises  from  a  blocking 
of  the  lymph-channels  by  the  parasites.  See  Bacillus 
of  Chyluria  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of; 
also  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis,  Lewis,  under 
Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

:yme  (kUn)  [xvuog,  juice].  Food  that  has  under- 
gone gastric  digestion  and  has  not  yet  been  acted 

jpon  by  the  biliary,  pancreatic,  and  intestinal   secre- 

ymiferous  (kim-if'-er-us)  [chymus,  chyme  ;ferre,  to 
>ear].     Capable  of  producing  chyme. 

(  ymification    (klm-if-ik-a '  zhuri)     [thymus,    chyme ; to  make] .     The  change  of  food  into  chyme  by 
he  digestive  process. 

ymophorous  (ktm-off'  -or-us)  [xvuog,  chyme ;  oepeiv, 
J  cam].     Chymiferous. 

yrnoplania  {kim-o-pla'-m-ah)  [  xvuSc,  juice  ;  irlAvri, 
roving].      The  morbid  or  abnormal  metastasis  of 

hvme  or  any  secretion. 

S  ymorrhea    (klm-or-e/-ah)    [xvuog,  chyme  ;    peiv,  to 
ow].     A  discharge  of  chyme. 

Chymosepsis  (klm-o-sepf -sis)  [xyfi6g,  chyme ;  aij^ig, 
putrefaction].    Putrefactive  fermentation  of  the  chyme. 

Chyron  (ki'-roti)  \ciron,  cyron\  The  name  given  by 
ancient  writers  to  the  itch-mite,  Sarcoptes  scabei. 

Cibarious  (sib-a' '-re-us)  \cibum,  food].  Serving  as 
food  ;  nutritious  ;  edible. 

Cicatricial  (sik-at-rish' '-al )  [cicatrix,  a  scar] .  Pertain- 
ing to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  cicatrix.  C.  Deformities, 

abnormal  contractions  caused  by  cicatrices.  C.  Tis- 
sue, a  form  of  dense  connective  tissue,  seen  in 

cicatrices. 

Cicatricula  (sik-at-rik/-u-lah)  [L. ,  dim.  of  cicatrix,  a 
scar].     The  germinating  point  of  the  fecundated  egg. 

Cicatrisant  (sik'-at-ri-sant).     See  Cicatrisant. 
Cicatrisive  {sik/-at-ri-siv)  [cicatrix,  a  scar].  Tending 

to  form  a  cicatrix. 

Cicatrix  (sik-a' -triks)  [L.:  //.,  Cicatrices'^.  A  scar; 
a  connective-tissue  new-formation  replacing  loss  of 
substance  in  the  skin.  It  extends  as  far  as  the 

corium.  It  may  be  depressed  below  or  elevated  above 
the  surface  ;  its  color  is  usually  whitish  and  glistening 
when  old,  red  or  purple  when  young. 

Cicatrizant  (sikf  -at-ri-zant )  [cicatrix,  a  scar] .  I .  Tend- 
ing to  cicatrize  or  heal.  2.  A  medicine  that  aids  the 

formation  of  a  cicatrix. 

Cicatrization  (sik-at-riz-a' -shun)  [cicatrix,  a  scar]. 
The  process  of  healing. 

Cicer  \si'-ser)  [L:].  A  genus  of  leguminous  plants. 
See  Chick-pea. 

Cicuta  (sik-u'-tah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  umbelliferous 
plants.     C.  virosa.     See  Cvwbane. 

Cicutin  {sik-u'-tin)  [cicuta,  hemlock],  i.  An  alkaloid 
obtained  from  Cicuta  7-irosa.     2.   The  same  as  Conein. 

Cicutoxin  (sik-u-toks' -in)  [cicuta,  hemlock  ;  rofoaiv, 
poison].  The  poisonous  active  principle  of  Cicuta 
zn-rosa.  It  is  a  viscid,  non-crystallizable  liquid  of  un- 

pleasant taste  and  acid  reaction. 

Cider  (si'-der)  [ME.,  cidre~\.  The  expressed  juice  of 
apples  or  pears.  C.  Brandy.  See  Apple-Brandy. 
C.  Vinegar.     See  Vinegar. 

Cigaret  (sig-ar-ef).     See  Cigarette. 
Cigarette  (sig-ar-ef)  [Fr.,  dim.  of  ciga re,  a  cigar].  A 

roll  of  inflammable  material  medicated  and  adapted  for 
smoking.  Nasal  catarrhs  and  spasmodic  attacks  of 
dyspnea  are  among  the  disorders  sometimes  treated 

by  cigarette-smoking.  C. -makers'  Cramp.  See Cramp. 

Cigarmakers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Cigue  (se-gu-e)  [Fr.].     Cicuta. 
Cilia  (sil'-e-ah)  [cilium,  the  eyelid  or  lash].  The  eye- 

lashes. Also,  the  locomotor  and  prehensile  organs 
of  certain  infusoria,  and  the  hair-like  appendages 
of  certain  epithelial  cells,  whose  function  it  is  to 
propel  fluid  or  particles  along  the  passages  that 

they  line. 
Ciliariscope  (sil-e-ar*  -is-kbp)  [cilium,  eyelid  ;  oiuyireiv, 

to  look  at].  An  instrument  (essentially  a  prism)  for 
examining  the  ciliary  region  of  the  eye. 

Ciliary  (sil'-e-a-re)  [cilium,  an  eyelash].  Pertaining  to 
the  eyelid  or  eyelash,  and  also  by  extension  to  the  C. 
Apparatus,  or  the  structure  related  to  the  mechanism 
of  accommodation.  C.  Arteries — anterior,  posterior 
long,  and  posterior  short,  branches  of  the  ophthalmic 

artery,  supplying  the  recti  muscles,  the  ciliary  appara- 
tus, and  the  posterior  structures  of  the  eye.  with  the 

exception  of  the  retina.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  C. 
Body,  the  ciliary  muscle  and  processes.  C.  Canal, 
the  canal  of  Fontana.  See  Canal.  C.  Ganglion,  the 
ganglion  at  the  apex  of  the  orbit,  supplying  the  ciliary 
muscle  and  iris.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  C.  Muscle, 
the  muscle  of  accommodation,  whose  contraction  les- 

sens the  tension  upon  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the 
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lens.  See  Muscles,  also,  Eye.  C.  Nerves,  branches 
of  the  ophthalmic  ganglion  supplying  the  anterior 
structures  of  the  eyeball  and  the  accommodative 

apparatus.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  C.  Neuralgia, 
neuralgic  pain  of  the  eye,  brow,  temple,  etc.  C. 
Processes,  circularly  arranged  choroidal  foldings 
continuous  with  the  iris  in  front.  C.  Region,  the 

pericorneal  or  "danger"  zone,  corresponding  to  the 
position  of  the  ciliary  body.  C.  Zone,  the  ciliary 
processes  collectively. 

Ciliate,  or  Ciliated  (sil'-e-dt,  or  -a-ted)  [cilium,  an  eye- 
lash] .       Having  cilia. 

Ciliation  (sil-e-a' '-shun)  [cilium,  an  eyelash].  The  con- 
dition of  having  cilia. 

Cilio-spinal  (sil-e-o-spi'-nal)  [cilium,  an  eyelash; 
spina,  the  spine] .  Relating  to  the  ciliary  zone  and  the 
spine.     C.  Center.     See  Center. 

Cilium  (sil'-e-um).     [L.].     See  Cilia  and  Eyelash. 
Cillo  (sil'-o),  or  Cillosis  (sil-o'-sis)  [cilium,  an  eyelash]. 

A  continued  trembling  of  the  eyelid. 

Cillotic  (sil-ot'-ik)  [cilium,  an  eyelash].  Pertaining  to 
or  affected  with  cillo. 

Cimbia  (sim'-be-ah)  [L.].  The  white  band  seen  upon 
the  ventral  aspect  of  the  crus  cerebri,  the  tractus  pedun- 
culi  transversus  of  Gudden. 

Cimbial  (sim'  -be-al)  [cimbia,  a  cincture].  Relating  to 
the  cimbia. 

Cimex  [si'-meks)  [L.,  a  bug].  A  genus  of  hemipterous 
insects.  C.  lectularius,  the  common  bed-bug.  A 
disgusting  insect  that  infests  beds,  furniture,  and  the 

walls  of  bed-rooms,  and  that  feeds  on  the  human  body, 
puncturing  the  skin  and  injecting  an  irritating  fluid  to 
increase  the  flow  of  blood.  It  is  characterized  by  the 
repulsive  odor  of  its  secretion. 

Cimicifuga  (sim-is-e-fu'  -gali)  [cimex,  a  bug ;  fugare, 
to  drive  away].  Black  Snake  Root,  Black  Cohosh. 

'The  root  of  C.  racemosa,  ord.  Ranunculaceoe.  A 
stomachic,  antispasmodic,  aphrodisiac,  expectorant, 
and  diuretic.  Its  action  on  the  heart  is  similar  to  that 

of  digitalis.  It  is  efficient  as  a  tonic  in  many  cardiac 

diseases,  in  functional  impotence,  and  ovarian  neural- 
gia. C,  Ext.  fid.  (alcoholic).  Dose  n\v-xxx.  C, 

Ext.  liquid.,  (B.  P.).  Dose  TT\nj-xxx.  C,  Tinct., 
20  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  n\xv-:rj.  Macrotin 
(unof. ),  a  resinous  extract.     Dose  gr.  j^-ij. 

Cimicifugin  (sim-is-e-fu'  -gin)  [cimex,  a  bug ;  fugare, 
to  drive  away].  The  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the 
root. of  Cimicifuga  racemosa;  it  is  an  antispasmodic, 
diaphoretic,  nervin,  emmenagogue,  parturient,  and 
narcotic.  Dose  I  to  2  grains.  As  an  oxytocic,  2  to  3 
grains,  to  be  repeated  in  from  40-60  minutes,  if  neces- 

sary.    Unof.' 
Cimolia  (sim-o'-le-ah),  Cimolite  (sim'-o-lit)  [Kifiukia, 

earth] .  Cimolian  earth  ;  a  white,  soapy  clay  formerly 
brought  from  the  Greek  island  of  Cimolus.  The 
ancients  prized  it  as  a  remedy ;  now  little  used,  ex- 

cept in  the  Levant. 

Cina  (si'-nah)  [L.].  The  plant  Artemisia  santonica. 
See  Santonica . 

Cinchamidin  (sin-ham' -id- in)  [cinchona;  amidin], 
C20H2fiN2O.  An  alkaloid  frequently  present  in 
commercial  cinchonidin. 

Cinchocerotin  (sin-ko-ser-o'  -tin)[cinchona  ;  cera,  wax], 
GjjH^O.;.   A  white  crystalline  alkaloid  of  calisaya  bark. 

Cinchona  (sin-ko'-nah)  [from  the  Countess  of  Cinchon~\. Peruvian  Bark.  The  bark  of  several  varieties  of  cin- 

chona, a  tree  native  to  the  eastern  slopes  of  the  Andes 
and  cultivated  in  India,  the  most  valuable  being  C. 
calisaya.  Other  varieties  are  C.  succirubra ,  red  bark, 
C.  condaminea,  pale  bark,  C.  pitayenis,  pitaya  bark, 
and  C.  micrantha.  Cinchona  bark  contains  21  alka- 

loids, of  which  4,  quinin,  cinchonin,  quinidin  and  cin- 

chonidin, are  the  most  important.  Cinchona  has  the 
same  physiologic  action  and  therapeutic  uses  as  its  chief 
alkaloid,  quinin.  See  Quinin.  It  is  also  an  astringent, 
bitter  and  stomachic  tonic,  stimulating  appetite  and 

promoting  digestion,  beneficial  in  atonic  dyspepsia  and 
adynamia,  but  especially  useful  in  malarial  affections. 

C,  decoctum  (B.  P.).  Dose  ̂ j-ij.  C.  Febrifuge. 
See  Quinetum.  C,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  j-v.  C, 
Fid.  Ext.  Dose  mjc-^j.  C,  Ext.  liquidum 
(B.  P.).  Dose  TT^v-x.  C,  infusum,  bark  6,  arom. 
sulphuric  acid  I ,  water  93  parts.  Dose  3J-Jj.  C,  In- 
fus,  Acidum  (B.  P.).  Dose  Jjj-ij.  C.  rubra,  red  cin- 

chona, the  bark  of  C.  succirubra.  C,  Tinct.,  20  per 
cent,  of  the  bark.  Dose  3  ss— ij.  C,  Tinct.,  Comp., 
red  bark  10,  bitter-orange  peel  8,  serpentaria  2,  alcohol 

Soparts.  Dose  .^j-^ss.  Huxham's  Tinct.  of  Bark, 
red  bark  %  iv,  orange  peel  ̂ iij,  serpentaria  gr.  lxxx, 

Spanish  saffron  gr.  clx,  cochineal  gr.  lxxx,  branch'  3  xl, 
digested  four  days,  expressed  and  filtered.    Dose  3  ss-ij. 

Cinchonamin  (sin-ko' '-nam-in)  [cinchona ;  amin\,  C19- 
H24N20.  An  alkaloid  of  cuprea  bark.  It  occurs  in 
glistening,  colorless  crystals  that  are  nearly  insoluble 
in  water,  and  but  slightly  soluble  in  ether. 

Cinchonicin    (sin-kon' -is-in)   [cinchona],    C.1()ll 
An  artificial  alkaloid  derived  from  cinchonin. 

Cinchonidin,  or  Cinchonidina  [sin-kon' -id-in,  or  sin- 
kon-id-i'-nah),  C20H24N2O.  An  alkaloid  derived  from 
cinchona.  It  is  a  crystalline  substance  resembling 

quinin  in  general  properties.  C.  salicylate  (u 
has  decided  anti-malarial  properties.  C.  sulph.,(C,„- 

H24N20)2H2S04.3H20,  less  bitter  than  quinin  and 
valuable  as  an  antipyretic.     Dose  gr.  j-xx  or  more. 

Cinchonina,  or  Cinchonin  (sin-ko-ni'-nah,  or  sin'-h- 
nin)  [cinchona  :  gen.,  Cinchonincc],  C19H,.,X._,().  An 
official  alkaloid  derived  from  cinchona.  It  is  a  color- 

less crystalline  body,  similar  to  quinin  in  therapeutic 
effects,  but  less  active,  producing  much  headache  and 
some  muscular  weakness.  C.  sulph.,  (C19Il,.,XjOV, 

H2S04.2H20.  Soluble  with  difficulty  in  water,  but 
soluble  in  acidulated  water.     Dose  gr.  v-xxx. 

Cinchoninic  Acid    (sin-ko-nin'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Cinchonism   (sin'-ko-nizm)    [cinchona] .    The  systemic 

effect  of  cinchona  or  its  alkaloids  in  full  d< 

symptoms  produced  are   a  ringing    in   the    ear- 
deafness,   headache,  often  severe,  giddiness,  dimness 

of  sight,  and  a  weakening  of  the  heart's  action. 

Cinchonize  (sin'-ko-nlz)  [cinchona'].  To  bring  under the  influence  of  cinchona  or  its  alkaloids. 

Cinchotin    (sin' -kot-in)    [cinchona],  C,,,I  I2(N,(  > 
almost  insoluble  crystalline   alkaloid  derived  from  a 

species  of  cinchona  bark. 
Cincinulus    (sin-sin' -u-lus)    [kikivvvIoc,  a   curl], 

biology,  small  hooks   attached  to  the  stylamblyi  1 
crustaceans. 

Cincture  (singk'-tur)   [cinctura,  a  girdle]. 
girdle.      C. -feeling,  a  sensation  as  if  the  waist  wen 
encircled  by  a  tight  girdle. 

Cinene  (si-nen')  [cina,  wormseed].     See  Pipcnten 
Cineol  (sin'-e-ol)   [cina,  wormseed;    oleum,  oil], 

HlflO.     The  principal  constituent  of  worm: 
put,  and  eucalyptus  oils.     It  is  a  pleasant  camplto 
ceous    liquid,   inactive    to   polarized    li^lit.  1 
between  1760  and  1770  C,  and  crystallizes  at  — 1 
its  sp.  gr.   at  160  is  0.923. 

Cineraria    (sin-er-a'-re-ah)    [cincrarius,    pertaining  I 
ashes].      A  genus  of  composite  plants.      C.  mant 
the  juice  of  this  plant  has  been  long  used  in  \ 

in  the  belief  that,  dropped  in  the  eye,  it  would  - 
the  absorption  of  cataract.      Unof. 

Cinerea   (sin-e'-re-ah)     [cincrcus,  ashen].     The 
cineritious,  or  cellular  substance  of  the  bra 

cord,  and  ganglia.     C,  Lamina,  a  thin  layer  of  gr»)'  ! 
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substance  extending  backward  above  the  optic  com- 
missure from  the  termination  of  the  corpus  callosum  to 

the  tuber  cinereum. 
Cinereum,  Tuber.     See  Tuber  Cinereum. 

Cineritious  (siner-ish'-us)    [cimres,  ashes].     Ash-like 
or  pertaining  to  ashes.     C.  Substance,  the  cortex  of 
the  brain,  from  the  color  of  the  same.     C.  Tubercle, 
the  tuber  cinereum. 

Cinesiology  (sin-es-e-ol'-o-jc).     See  Kinesiology. 
Cinesis  (sin-e'-sis ).     See  Kinesis. 

Cinesitherapy  (sin-es-e-ther1 '-a-pe).     See  Kinesitherapy. 
Cinetica    (sin-ef '-ik-ah)   [tuvelv,  to  move].     Medicines 

or  diseases  that  affect  the  motor  apparatus. 

Cingulura  (sing/ -gu-lum)    \cingere,  to   gird  :    //. ,  Cin- 
.•].     i.   A  girdle  or  zone;  the  waist.      2.    Herpes 

iter,  or  shingles,  q.  v. 

Cinnabar  i  sin'-ab-ar)  \_Ktwa3api,  a  pigment].     Mercuric 
sulphid,  HgS.     See  Hydrargyrum  and  Vermilion.    C- 
green.     Same  as  Chrome-green. 

Cinnamene    (sin'-am-en).     See  Styrol. 

Cinnamic   (sin-am' '-ik)   [uwauuuov,  cinnamon].      Per- 
taining to  or  derived  from  cinnamon.     C.  Acid.    See 

WC.  
Aldehyd.    

See  Aldehyd. 
namomum,    or    Cinnamon    (sin-am-o' -mum,    or 

n)  [Kiwafiufiov ,  cinnamon :  gen.  ,Cinnamomi~\. 
I*:  inner  Dark  of  the  shoots  of  several  species  of 
\nnamomum,  native  to  Ceylon  and  China,  the  latter 

Deing  known  in  commerce  under  the  name  of  cassia. 
Its   properties    are    due    to   a   volatile    oil.      It    is   an 
agreeable  carminative  and  aromatic  stimulant,  useful 
when   combined    with    opium    for    flatulence,    colic, 
enteralgia,  etc.     C,  Aqua,  2  parts  of  oil  in  loco  of 

water.     Dose  'j— ij.     C.,  Ext.  Fid.  Arom.,  contains 
aromatic    powder    io   parts,    alcohol    8    parts.      Dose 

Tt\,x-xxx.     C,    Oleum,   the   volatile  oil.     Dose   gtt. 
j-v.      C,    Pulv.    Comp.  (B.   P.),    cinnamon   bark, 
cardamom-seeds,  and  ginger.     Dose  gr.  iij-xl   C.  sai- 
gonicum,  Saigon  cinnamon.     C,  Spt.,  io  per  cent, 
of  the  oil  in  spirit.     Dose  TTLv-xxx.     C.,  Tinct.,  IO 
per  cent,  of  the  powdered  bark  in  alcohol.  Dose  .^ss- 
ij.      C.    zeylanicum,    Ceylon     cinnamon.       Pulvis 
aromaticus,  aromatic  powder,  cinnamon,  ginger,  aa 
35,  cardamom,  nutmeg,  aa  15.     Dose  gr.  x-xxx.   C- 
brown.     Same  as  Phenylene-brown. 

^innamyl  (sin'-am-il)  [Kivvafiuiwv ,  cinnamon],  CgH.O. 
The  radicle  believed  to  exist  in  cinnamic  acid, 

^ionectomy  (si-on-ek'  -to-me)  \ju<jv,  the  uvula;  kurofir;, 
a  cutting  out] .     Ablation  of  the  uvula. 

ionitis   1  si-on-i' -lis)   \kIuv,  the  uvula;   trig,  inflamma- 
tion].     Inflammation  of  the  uvula, 

ionoptosis    (si-on-op-to' '-sis)   [aitjv,  uvula ;    Trrucig,   a 
drooping].     Prolapse  of  the  uvula, 

ionorrhaphia    (si-on-or-af-e-ah)     [k'iuv,    the    uvula; 
a  suture] .     See  Staphylorrhaphy. 

ionotome  (si-onf -o-tom)   [/ciwv,  the  uvula  ;  rou6c,  cut- 
ting].    An  instrument  for  cutting  off  the  uvula, 

ionotomy  (si-on-of -o-me)    \kiuv,  uvula;  tour,,  a  sec- 
tion].    Incision  of  the  uvula. 

ircinate  {sir'-sin-at)  \circinatus,  circular] .  In  biology, 
rolled  inward  from  the  top,  like  a  crozier.  C.  Erup- 

tion.    See  Wandering  Rash. 

rcinus  (sir* -sin-us)  [jiipiuvog,  circle].  Herpes  zoster ; zona. 

rcle  (sir'-kl)  [nipicor ,  a  circle].  A  ring ;  a  line,  even- 
point  of  which  is  equi-distant  from  a  point  called  the 
center.  C.  of  Diffusion.  SeeDiffusion.  C.ofHaller, 
1  •  The  plexus  of  vessels  formed  by  the  short  ciliary 
arteries  upon  the  sclerotic,  at  the  entrance  of  the  optic 
nerve.  2.  The  circulus  venosus  mammae.  See  also 
,  Circulus.  C.  of  Willis,  the  remarkable  arterial  anasto- 

•mosis  at  the  base  of  the  brain.  The  passage  between the  anterior  cerebral  arteries  anteriorly,  and  the  internal 

carotids  and  middle  and  posterior  cerebral  arteries  pos- 
teriorly, by  communicating  vessels. 

Circle  of  Willis. 

1.  Middle  cerebral  artery.  2.  Internal  carotid  artery.  3.  Pos- 
tero- median  perforating.  4.  Posterior  cerebral  artery. 
5.  Superior  cerebellar  artery.  6.  Anterior  inferior  cerebellar 
artery.  7.  Anterior  communicating  artery-  8.  Anterolateral 
perforating.  9.  Anterior  choroid.  10.  Posterior  communi- 

cating. 11.  Posterior  choroid.  12.  Basilar  artery.  13.  Crus cerebelli  cut. 

Circuit  (se^ -kit)  \circuitus,  a  going  round] .  The  course 
of  an  electric  current.  C. -breaker,  an  apparatus  for 
interrupting  the  circuit  of  an  electric  current. 

Circulation  (sir-ku-la-' 'shun)  \circulatio,  a  circular 
course].  The  passage  of  the  blood  through  various 
vessels ;  distinguished  as 
capillary,  fetal,  portal, 
pulmonary,  etc.  C, 

Cross,  a  laboratory  ex- 
periment in  which  the 

vessels  in  one  vascular 
area  of  an  animal  are 

separated  from  the  rest 
of  the  circulation  by 

ligation  of  anastomos- 
ing channels,  and  then 

supplied  with  blood 
from  the  circulation  of 
a  second  animal.  In 
this  way,  for  example, 
the  vascular  area  of  the 

head  may  be  isolated, 

and  precluded  from 
receiving  chloroform 
inhaled  by  the  lungs, 
but  which  is  distributed 

to  other  parts  of  the 
body.  By  connecting 
the  cerebral  ends  of  the 
severed  carotid  arteries 

of  one  dog  with  the  car- 
diac ends  of  the  severed 

carotids  of  another  dog, 

the  cerebral  and  gen- 
eral circulatory  systems 

of  the  first  dog  may  pre- 
sumably be  separated. 

The  first  animal  is 

called  the  fed,  and  the  Scheme  of  the  Circulation. 
animal  supplving  the  a.  Right,  b,  left  auricle.  A.  Right, 

blood  the  feeder.  The  B  left  ventricle.  1.  Pulmonary J  .  .  ..  ,  arterv.  2  Aorta.  /.  Areaofpul- expenment  is  ot  little  m0nary  circulation.  K.  Upper 

value.  C,  Collateral,  area  of  svstemic  circulation- 

that  through  branches  G  ,  Lower  area  of  systemic  
dr- ,  j  .  1         culation.    o.  The  superior  \ena and  secondary  channels      cava    w.  Inferior  vena  cava,   d, 

after  stoppage    of    the      d.  Intestine,    m  Mesenteric  ar- 

principal    route.       C,      lAerV    "■  ?OTt*1  vel/l   L;  ̂ er- V,     „.  K,       .  .       .    '       h.  Hepatic  vein.     (Landots.) 
Fetal,    that  of    the  H 
fetus,  including  the  circulation  through  the  placenta 

! 
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and  umbilical  cord.  C,  First,  or  Primitive,  that  of 

the  embryo,  a  closed  system,  carrying  nutriment  and 
oxygen  to  the  embryo.  C,  Placental,  the  fetal 
circulation.  C,  Portal.  See  Portal  System.  C, 
Pulmonary,    the   circulation   of  blood   through   the 

The  Fetal  Circulation. 

a.  Umbilical  vein.    b.  Ductus  venosus.    c.  Ductus  arteriosus. 
d.  Hypogastric  arteries,    e.  Mesenteric  arteries  and  vein. 
f.  Portal  vein. 

lungs  by  means  of  the  pulmonary  artery  and  veins, 
for  the  purpose  of  oxygenation  and  purification.  C, 
Second,  the  fetal  circulation,  replacing  the  omphalo- 

mesenteric system.  C,  Systemic,  the  general  circu- 
lation, as  distinct  from  the  pulmonary  circulation. 

C,  Third,  that  of  the  adult.  C,  Vitelline,  first,  or 
primitive  circulation. 

Circulus  (sir'-ku-lus)  [L.].  A  circle.  C.  arteriosus, 
the  circle  of  Haller.  The  plexus  of  arteries  that 
surrounds  the  outer  border  of  the  iris.  C.  iridis 

minor,  an  arterial  circle  near  the  pupillary  border  of 
the  iris.  C.  venosus  mammae  (or  Halleri),  a 
ring  of  anastomosing  veins  that  surround  the  nipple. 

Circum-  (sir'-kum-)  [L.].  A  prefix  meaning  around, 
about. 

Circumagentes  (sir-kum-aj-en'-tez)  [L. ,  "causing  to 

revolve"].  I.  The  oblique  muscles  of  the  eye.  2. 
The  infraspinatus  and  supraspinatus  muscles  that 
revolve  the  arm. 

Circumanal  (sir-kum-a'-nal)  [circum,  around  ;  anus, 
the  fundament].      Periproctous  ;  surrounding  the  anus. 

Circumcision  (sir-kum-sizh'  -un)  [circumcidere,  to  cut 
around].      Excision  of  a  circular  piece  of  the  prepuce. 

Circumclusion  (sir-kum-klu' '  -zhun)  [circum,  around  ; 
cluJere,  to   close].     A  form  of  acupressure  in  which 

the  pin  is  passed  beneath  the  vessel,  a  wire  loop  placed 
over  its  point,  and  its  ends  brought  over  the  artery  and 
made  fast. 

Circumcorneal  {sir-kum-kor'-ne-al)  [circum,  about; 
corneus,  horny].     Around  or  about  the  cornea. 

Circumduction  (sir-kum-dtik'  -shun)  \_c i re u inducer e,  to 
lead  around].  The  movement  of  a  limb  in  such  a 
manner  that  its  distal  part  describes  a  circle,  the  proxi- 

mal end  being  fixed.      See  Motion. 

Circumference  (sir-hum'- fer-ens)  [circutnfert \  to  carry 
around] .     The  distance  around  a  part. 

Circumflex  {sir' -kum-jleks)  [circumjlectere ,  to  bend 
about].  Applied  to  a  number  of  arteries  veins  and 
nerves. 

Circumgyration  (sir-kum-ji-ra' '-shun)  [citcurn,  around; 
gyrare,  to  turn].     See  Vertigo. 

Circuminsular  (sir-kum-in'-su-lar)  [circum,  about; 
insula,  island].      Surrounding  the  island  of  Reil. 

Circumlental  (sir-hum-leu'-tal)  [circum,  ground ;  lens, 
a  lentil;  lens].  Surrounding  the  lens*.  C.  Space. 
See  Space. 

Circumnuclear  (sir-kum-nu'-kle-ar)  [circum,  about; 
nucleus,  kernel].      Surrounding  the  nucleus. 

Circumnutation  [sir-kum-nu-ta' '-shuj)  [circum, 
around;  nutare,  to  nod].  In  biology,  a  bowing  suc- 

cessively toward  all  points  of  the  compass.  Applied 
to  the  movements  of  young  and  growing  organs. 

Circumocular  (sir-ku?n-ok'  -u-lar)  [circum,  about ; 
oculus,  eye].     Surrounding  the  eye. 

Circumoral  (sir-kum-o'  -ral)  [circum,  about ;  os, 
mouth].      Surrounding  the  mouth. 

Circumpolarization  {sir- kwn-po-lar-h-a' -shun)  [cir- 
cum, around  ;  polus,  pole.]  The  quantitative  estima- 

tion of  sugar  in  a  suspected  liquid  by  the  degree  of 
the  rotation  of  polarized  light,  sugar  rotating  the 
ray  to  the  right,  albumin  to  the  left. 

Circumrenal  (sir-kum-re'-nal)  [circum,  about;  ren, 
the  kidney].     Around  or  about  the  kidneys. 

Circumscribed  (sir'  -kum-skrlbd)  [circumscribere,  to 
draw  a  line  around].  Strictly  limited  or  marked  off; 
well  defined  ;  distinct  from  surrounding  parts,  as  a 
circumscribed  inflammation  or  tumor. 

Circumvallate  (sir-kum-val'  -at)  [circumvallare,  to  sur- 
round with  a  wall].  Surrounded  by  a  wall  or  promi- 

nence. C.  Papillae,  certain  papillae  at  the  base  of  the 
tongue. 

Cirrhonosus  [sir-on' -o-sus)  [mp'pbr,  yellow  ;  vdaog,  dis- 
ease]. I.  A  fetal  disorder,  marked  by  yellowness  ol 

the  serous  membranes.  2.  Abnormal  post-mortem 
yellowness  of  any  surface  or  tissue. 

Cirrhose  (sir-os')  [cirrus,  a  tendril].  In  biology,  pro- vided with  tendrils. 

Cirrhosis  (sir-o'-sis)   [ni'ppdr;,  reddish-yellow  ;   from  th< 
color  of  the  cirrhotic  liver].      Increase  and  thick 

of  the  connective  tissue  of  an  organ,  especially  ol  tin' 
liver.     C,  Biliary,  a  form  due  to  chronic  retention  M 
bile  in  the  liver  from  long-continued  obstruction  in  tin 
bile-ducts  from  any  cause.     C,  Fatty,  a  rare  form  in 
which  the  hepatic   cells  become  infiltrated  with  fa 
The  surface  is  smooth  and   the  organ  enlarged,  l>» 

very  tough,  owing  to  increase  in  the  interstitial  1 
tive   tissue,  which   does   not  contract.    This  font  1 
usually  seen  in  the  intemperate. 

Cirrhotic   (sir-ot'-ik)    [nippdc,  yellow].      Affected  with 
or  relating  to,  cirrhosis.     C.  Kidney.     See Disease. 

Cirsocele  (sir'-so-sel)  [nipcltc,  a  varix  ;  k//ai/,  tumor]. 
A  varicose  tumor,  especially  of  the  spermatic  cord 

Cirsoid    (sii'-soid)    [mpo6c,  a  varix;    rhhc,   likei 
Resembling  a  varix,  or  dilated  vein. 

Cirsomphalos  (sir-som'-fal-os)  [xipaor,  varix ;  oii(fKd6<;<    j 
navel].     A  varicose  condition  of  the  navel. 
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Cirsophthalmia  (sir-soff-thal' -me-ah)  [tupcoq ,  varix  ; 
(xptfa/Moc,  the  eye].  I.  Ophthalmia,  with  an  apparent 
varicose  condition  of  the  conjunctival  vessels.  2. 

Corneal  staphyloma,  with  an  appearance  of  varicosity 
of  the  surface. 

2irsotome    (sir* -so-torn)   [tapaog,  a  varix ;  TOftrj,  a  cut- 
_].     A  cutting  instrument  for  the  operation  of  cir- 

sotomy. 

^irsotomy  (sir-sot' -o- me)  [wpaog,  varix  ;  rifieiv,  to  cut] . 
Excision  of  a  varix. 

Msma  (siz'-mah).     Same  as  Absus. 
^ismatan  [sis' '-mat- an).     Same  as  Absus. 
iissampelos  (sis-am' -pel-os)  [kusooc,  ivy;  hfiizt7joq,  a 
vine].     A  genus  of  climbing  menispermaceous  plants. 

I  The  root  of  C.  capensis,  of  South  America,  is  cath- 
artic and  emetic.  C.  pareira,  of  tropical  America, 

false  pareira  brava  (q.  v.),  is  tonic  and  diuretic, 

istern  (sis'-tern)  [cisterna,  a  vessel;  receptacle].  I. 
Any  dilatation :  reservoir.  2.  Any  dilatation  of  the 
space  between  the  pia  and  arachnoid.  The  cisterns  are 
true  lymph-sacs.  C.  of  Pequet.  See  Receptaculum 
chyli.  C.  of  the  Cerebrum.  See  Cistern,  2. 

isterna  \sis-ter' -nah)  [L.].  Same  as  Cistern.  C. 
ambiens,  one  of  the  pockets  situated  over  the  optic 
lobes.  C.  magna,  a  large  cisterna  where  the  arach- 

noid spreads  across  from  the  caudad  border  of  the 
cerebellum  to  the  oblongata.  C.  perilymphatica.  in 

the  ear,  a  large  space  adjacent  to  the  foot-plate  of  the 
stapes. 

istus  (sis'-tus)  [tdaroq,  the  rock-rose].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Cistaceae,  growing  in  the  old  world. 
C.  oreticus,  C.  cyprius,  C.  ladaniferus,  and  C. 
ledon   afford  the  drug  labdanum,  or  ladanum. 

Iiterior    (si-te'-re-or)     [L. ,    "hither"].     Brain  ward, 
centripetal,  or  afferent. 

itrate     it' -rat)   [citrus,  citron-tree].     Any  salt  of  cit- ric acid. 

itrene  (sit'-ren)  {citrus,  citron-tree],  Cj0H16.  Hes- 
peridene;  carvene.  The  oil  of  Citrus  aurantue,  and 
the  chief  ingredient  of  cedar  oil,  cumin  oil,  and  dill 

nil.  It  occurs  associated  with  pinene  in  lemon  oil. 
It  is  an  agreeable-smelling,  colorless  liquid,  sp.  gr. 
0.846  at  200,  and  boiling  at  175-1760. 
trie  (sit'-rik)  [citrus,  citron-tree].  Pertaining  to  or 
derived  from  lemons  or  citrons.  C.  Acid.  See  Acid. 

trine  (sit'-rin)  [citrus,  a  lemon].  Yellow ;  of  a  lemon 
:olor.  C.  Ointment.  See  Hydrargyrum. 

:ronella  (sit-ron-el'-ak)  [dim.  of  KiTpov,  the  citron- 
ree].  A  fragrant  grass.  C.  Oil,  the  essential  oil  of 
arious  grasses,  mostly  of  the  genus  Andropogon  ; 
ised  chiefly  as  a  perfume  ;  antirheumatic.      Unof. 

'-rus)  [L.].      A  genus  of  aurantiaceous  trees. 
>ee  Aurantium,  Bergamot,  Lime,  Limon. 

it-to'-sis\  [idTTa,  Kiooa,  pica] .     Pica  ;  a  long- 
ng  for  strange  or  improper  food. 

' -et)  [ME.].      A  semi-liquid,  unctuous  secre- 
ion  from  the  anal  glands  of  Viverra  civetta,  V.  zibetha, 
nd    V.  rasse,   carnivorous    old-world  animals,  them- 
elves  called  civets.     It   is  now  used  as  a  perfume ; 
>rmerly  as  an  antispasmodic  and  stimulant,  like  musk, "nof. 

(  iale's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of . (  eking  Pivot,  or  Tenon  (klak'-ing  piiZ-ot).     Clack 
ivot ;  a  method  of  attaching  an  artificial  crown  to  the 
x>t  of  a  natural  tooth  ;  it  was  invented  bv  Magiola. 

t  docarpous    (klad-o-kar'-pus)     [kMSot,    a   branch ; 
fruit].     In  biology,  having  the  fruit  borne  at 

ie  end  of  short  lateral  branches. 

C  docerous  {klad-os' -er-us)  [k/mSoc,  a  branch  ;    Ktpag , 
>m].     In  biology,  with  branched  antennae, 

t  dode  (klad'-bd)  [kaA6oc,  a  branch  ;  eUoc,  form].   In 
!  lology,  branch-like.     See  Phyllocladium. 

Cladodont  (klad' -o-dont)  [#tAadoc,  a  branch ;  bdoic, 
tooth].     Same  as  Hybodont. 

Cladonea  (klad-o'  -ne-ah)  [k/mSos,  a  branch].  A,  genus 
of  lichens.  C.  rangiferina,  the  reindeer- moss ;  a 
lichen  that  grows  extensively  in  Asia,  Europe  and  N. 
America.  It  is  used  as  a  food  in  famine-seasons,  and 
is  locally  distilled,  affording  an  alcoholic  spirit. 

Cladophyl  (klad' -o-fil)  [li/ddoq,  a  branch  ;  oi/./.oi;  a 
leaf].  In  biology,  a  branch  that  in  form  mimics  a 
leaf.      Same  as  Cladode. 

Cladoptosis  (klad-op-to' -sis)  [\/.a<5oc,  a  branch  ;  wima, 
to  fall].  In  biology,  the  annual  falling  of  twigs  bear- 

ing leaves  instead  of  the  leaves  alone. 

Cladose  (klad'-os)  [iOA6oq,  a  branch].  In  biology, 
ramose  or  branched. 

Cladothrix  (klad'  -o-thriks)  [k/mSoc,  branch ;  dpii-,  a 
hair].  A  genus  of  bacteria,  having  long  filaments,  in 
pseudo-ramifications,  with  true  spores.  See  Bacteria, 
Synonymatic,  Table  of. 

Clairaudience  (kldr-a-u/ -de-ens)  [Fr.  clair,  clear ;  audi- 
ence, hearing].  The  alleged  telepathic  hearing  of 

sounds  uttered  at  a  great  distance. 

Clairvoyance  (klar-voi'-ans)  [Fr.  clair,  clear;  voir,  to 
see].  The  alleged  ability  (in  certain  states),  to  see 
things  not  normally  visible ;  the  pretended  ability  to 

see  the  internal  organs  of  a  patient,  and  thus  diagnos- 
ticate his  ailments. 

Clamp  (klamp)  [Ger.  Klampe\  An  instrument  for 
compressing  the  parts  in  surgical  operations,  to  fix 

them  or  to  prevent  hemorrhage,  etc.  C,  Gaskell's, 
an  instrument  applied  over  the  heart  so  that  the 
pulsation  of  the  auricles  and  ventricles  may  be 
separately  registered  ;  it  is  used  in  the  study  of  cardiac 

pulsation. Clang  (klang)  [KJ-ayyij,  a  clang].  A  sharp  metallic 
sound  ;  a  hoarse  voice.  C. -deafness,  a  defect  of  hear- 

ing in  which  sounds  are  heard,  but  their  more  delicate 

qualities  are  not  perceived.  C.-tint,  the  timbre,  or 
delicate  shading  of  a  tone.     See  Timbre. 

Clap  (klap)  [OF.,  clapoir,  a  venereal  sore].  Gonor- 
rhea. C.-threads,  characteristic  slimy  threads  in  the 

urine  of  gonorrheal  cystitis. 

Clapotage  (klah-po-ta(h)zh')  [Fr.].  The  splashing 
sound  of  a  liquid  in  succussion. 

Clapping  (klap/-ing).     See  Percussion  and  Tapotement. 
Clapton's  Lines.    See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Claquement  (klahk' -mon{g))  [Fr.,  clapping,  slapping], 

1.  In  massage,  percussion  with  the  flat  of  the  hand. 
2.  The   clack,  or  flapping  sound  caused   by  sudden 
closure  of  the  heart-valves. 

Claret  (klar'-et)  [clarus,  clear].  A  wine  of  a  light-red 
color.  C.-red.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C. 
Stain.     Same  as  Xcez-us  maternus. 

Clarificant  (klar'-if-ik-ant)  [clarus,  clear].  A  sub- 
stance used  for  the  purpose  of  clearing  solutions  turbid 

from  insoluble  matter. 

Clarification  (klar-ifik-a'-shun)  [clarus,  clear ;  facere, 
to  make].  The  operation  of  removing  the  turbidity 
of  a  liquid  or  naturally  transparent  substance.  It  may 
be  accomplished  by  allowing  the  suspended  matter  to 
subside,  by  the  addition  of  a  clarificant  or  substance 
that  precipitates  suspended  matters,  or  by  moderate 
heating.      See  Pining. 

Clarify  (klar'-if-i)  [clarus,  clear;  facere,  to  make]. 
To  free  a  liquid  or  solution  from  insoluble  or  hetero- 

geneous substances.     To  make  clear. 

Clarifying  (klar'-ifi-ing)  [clarus,  clear;  facere,  to 
make].  Clearing ;  purifying.  C.  Reagent,  any  pre- 

paration used  for  purifying  microscopic  and  anatomic 
preparations  that  have  been  mounted  in  gummy  media. 
Oil  of  cloves,  turpentine,  creasote,  xylol,  and  oil  of 
bergamot  are  the  chief. 
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Clarionet-player's  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Clark's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  C. 

(Alonzo),  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Clarke's  Corroding  Ulcer.  An  ulcer  of  the  cervix 
uteri  that  shows  a  tendency  to  spread.  C.  Inter- 
medio-lateral  Tract.  See  Column  of.  C.  Poste- 

rior Vesicular  Column.  See  Column  of  C.  Pro- 
cess. See  Water,  Softening  of .  C.  Rule,  a  rule  for 

dosage.  The  dose  is  to  be  graded  by  the  weight  of  the 
child.  One  hundred  and  fifty  pounds  is  taken  as  the 
weight  of  an  average  human  adult,  and  in  order  to 
obtain  the  fractional  dose  this  number  serves  for  the 
denominator  of  a  fraction  whose  numerator  corresponds 

to  the  weight  of  the  child  in  avoidupois  pounds.  Thus, 

the  formula  for  a  child  of  50  pounds  would  be  yV°ff  or 
\  of  the  dose  for  the  adult. 

Clasmacytosis  [klas-viah-si-to'  -sis).  Same  as  Clasma- 
tocytosis. 

Clasmatocyte  {klas-maf '-o-sit)  [KAacjia,  fragment ; 
kvtoq,  cell].  A  form  of  very  large  connective-tissue 
corpuscles  that  tend  to  break  up  into  granules  or 

pieces. 
Clasmatocytosis  (klas-mat-o-si-to'  -sis)  [uKaaiia,  a  frag- 

ment; kvtoc,  a  cell].  The  breaking  up  of  clasmato- 
cytes,  and  the  formation  of  islands  of  granules  from 
their  debris. 

Clasp  (Hasp)  [ME.,  claspen,  to  grasp  firmly].  In 
mechanical  dentistry,  a  hook  fitted  to  a  tooth  and  de- 

signed for  the  retention  of  a  dental  substitute  or  other 
apparatus  to  be  worn  in  the  mouth.  In  biology,  an 
apparatus  at  the  end  of  the  male  abdomen  in  certain 

insects,  intended  to  grasp  the  female.  C.  -knife 
Rigidity,  a  reflex  spasmodic  action  of  the  legs  from 
increased  myotatic  irritability,  as  a  result  of  which 

extension  is,  as  it  were,  completed  with  a  "  spring," as  in  the  knife. 

Classification  (klas-if-ik-a'-shun)  \_classis,  a  class; 
facere, to  make].  An  orderly  arrangement  of  names, 
objects, diseases,  etc.,  according  to  their  properties  and 
peculiarities. 

Clastothrix  (flas'  -to-thriks).  Synonym  of  Trichorrhexis 
nodosa. 

Clathrate  (klath'-rat)  [n?Jjdpa,  a  lattice].  In  biology, 
latticed ;  a  name  given  by  Mohl  to  cribriform  cells ; 
also  written  clathroid. 

Clathrocystis  (klath-ro-sis'  -tis)  [uTirjdpa,  a  trellis;  nvorig, 
pouch].  A  genus  of  microbes  with  round  or  oval  cells, 
forming  zooglcese  in  the  form  of  circular  layers.  See 
Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Clathrose  (klath'  -ros)  [nXydpa,  a  lattice].  In  biology, 
having  deep  furrows  crossing  at  right  angles. 

Claudication,  or  Claudicatio  (klaw-dik-a' '-shun, 
klaw-dik-a' -she-o)  [claudicare,  to  halt  or  limp].  The 
act  of  limping  ;  lameness. 

Claudius,  Doctrine  of.  The  doctrine  that,  in  the  pro- 
duction of  fetal  monstrosities,  attributes  the  atrophic 

changes  primarily  to  the  reversal  and  impairment  of 
the  circulation, consequent  upon  the  overpowering  vigor 
of  the  stronger  fetus.  C,  Cells  of,  the  outer  epithe- 

lial layer  of  the  ducts  of  the  cochlea. 

Claustrophobia  (klaws-trofo'-be-ah)  [claustra,  a  bolt; 
<p6(3o$,  fear].  Morbid  distress  at  being  in  any  room  or 
confined  space ;  clithrophobia. 

Claustrum  (klaios'  -Irutn)  [claudere,  to  shut :  pi.,  Claus- 
tra] .  A  barrier ;  applied  to  several  apertures  that  may 

be  closed  agai  nst  entrance.  Also,  a  layer  of  cinerea  (gray 
nervous  matter)  between  the  insula  and  thelenticula. 

Clausura  (klaw-su' -rah)  [L. ].  Closure;  atresia;  as  of 
a  passage.  C.  tubalis,  closure  of  a  Fallopian  tube. 
C.  uteri,  an  imperforate  state  of  the  uterine  cervix. 

Clava,  Clavola,  or  Clavolet  (k/a'-vu/i,  kla'-vo  lah,  or 
kla'-vo-let)  [clava,  &  club].     I.  In  biology,  clubbed 

at  the  end,  as  the  antennae  of  certain  insects.     2.  See 

Funiculus  gracilis. 

Clavate  (klav'-at)  [clava,  a  club.]  In  biology,  club- 
shaped.  Applied  to  a  stigma,  antenna,  or  other  organ 
that  is  thick  toward  the  apex  and  gradually  narrowed 
toward  the  base. 

Clavation  (klav-a' '-shun)  [clavatio  ;  clavus,  a  nail]. 
Same  as  Gomphosis. 

Clavelization  \klav-el-iz-a'  -shun)  [Fr. ,  clave/ee,  sheep- 
pox].      Inoculation  with  sheep-pox  virus  ;  ovination. 

Claven,  or  Claviculen  (kla'  -ven,  kla-vik'  -u-lcn)[clavis, 
a  key].      Belonging  to  the  clavicle  in  itself. 

Claviceps  (klav/  -is-eps)  [clava,  club  ;  caput,  head],  A 
genus  of  fungi.  C.  purpurea,  the  fungus  produc- 

ing the  ergot  of  rye. 

Clavicle  (klav'-ik-l)  [clavicula ;  clavus,  a  key].  The 
collar-bone.     See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Clavicular  (kla-vik'  -u-lar)  [clavus,  a  key].  Relating 
to  the  clavicle. 

Clavilla  marginales  [kla-vil' '-ah  mar-jin-al'-ez)  [L.]. 
The  "  olfactory  clubs  "  or  marginal  clubs  in  Medusa  ; 
also  called  Cordyli  marginales. 

Clavula  (klav'-u-lah)  [clava,  a  club].  In  biology, 
applied  to  various  clubbed  organs  ;  as,  a  knobbed 
bristle  in  echinoderms,  or  the  swollen  receptacle  of 
some  fungi. 

Clavus  (kla;-vus)  [clavus,  a  nail,  a  wart,  a  corn]. 
Corn  ;  a  hyperplasia  of  the  horny  layer  of  the  epider- 

mis, in  which  there  is  an  ingrowth  as  well  as  an  out- 
growth of  horny  substance,  forming  circumscribed 

epidermal  thickenings,  chiefly  about  the  toes.  Corns 
may  be  hard  or  soft,  the  latter  being  situated  between 
the  toes,  where  they  are  softened  by  maceration.  Both 

forms  are  due  to  pressure  and  friction.  C.  hysteri- 
cus, a  local  neuralgic  pain  in  hysteria,  anemia,  etc., 

in  the  head,  as  if  a  nail  were  being  driven  in. 

Claw  (klaw)  [AS.,  dawn,  a  claw].  The  stalk,  or  con- 
tracted base  of  a  petal.  In  biology,  the  hooked  limb 

or  appendage  of  an  animal.  C.-hand,  a  condition 
of  the  hand  characterized  by  over-extension  of  the 
first  phalanges  and  extreme  flexion  of  the  others. 
The  condition  is  a  result  of  atrophy  of  the  interosseous 

muscles,  with  contraction  of  the  tendons  of  the  com- 

mon extensor  and  long  flexor.  (French,  main-en- 
griff  e.) 

Clayed  Sugars  (klad  sug/-arz).  Sugars  that  have  been 
freed  from  the  dark  molasses  by  covering  them  in 

moulds  by  moist  clay,  which  allows  of  a  gradual 
washing  and  displacement  of  the  adhering  syrup. 

Cleaning  (klen'-ing)  [ME.,  clensen,  to  make  clean]. 
Cleansing ;  removal  of  dirt ;  purifying.  C.  Mix- 

ture for  Glass,  I.  Potassium  bichromate  2  parts, 

water  10  parts,  sulphuric  acid  10  parts ;  dissolve  the 
potassium  in  the  water  with  heat,  pour  into  a  warm 
bottle,  add  the  sulphuric  acid  slowly  and  at  inti 
2.  Nitric  acid  (cone.)  2  parts,  sulphuric  acid  3  parts. 

Cleansings  (klen' -zingz)  [ME.,  clensen,  to  clean]. 
The  lochia. 

Clearer  (kler'-er).     See  Clearing  Mixture. 

Clearing  (klir'-ing)    [ME.,   cleren,    to   make   clear]. 
Clarification  ;  making  clear.     See  Titling.     C.  Agent, 

a  substance  used  in  microscopy  to  render  tissues  trans- 
parent and  suitable  for  mounting.      To  repU 

in  a  dehydrated  section,  creusote,  turpentine,  xylol,  and 
the  oils  of  bergamot,  cedar,  cloves,  and  origanum  are 
used.     For  celloidin  sections,  Bergamot  or  cedar  oil  0 
creasote  is  preferable.      Before  mounting  1 
lions,  glycerin,  solution  of  carbolic  acid,  liqw 
alcoholic  solution  of  potash,  liquor  amnion: 

of  chloral  hydrate,  Javelle  water,  Labarraque's 
tion,  are  used.     See  Stains,  Tahlc  of.     C.  Mixture, 
a  fluid  used  in  microscopy  for  rendering  section- 
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parent  after  dehydration.  It  must  be  miscible  with  the 

mounting  medium.  A  very  satisfactory  and  generally 

applicable  mixture  is  the  following  :  Carbolic  acid  crys- 
tals 4  parts,  rectified  oil  of  turpentine  6  parts. 

Cleavage  (kle'-vaj)  [ME. ,  eleven] .  I .  The  linear  clefts 
in  the  skin  indicating  the  general  direction  of  the 

fibers.  They  govern  to  a  certain  extent  the  arrange- 
ment of  the  lesions  in  skin-diseases.  The  lines  of 

cleavage  run,  for  the  most  part,  obliquely  to  the  axis 
of  the  trunk,  sloping  from  the  spine  downward  and 
forward ;  in  the  limbs  they  are  mostly  transverse  to 

their  longitudinal  axis.      2.   A  mode  of  cell-division. 
Cleavers  ,k!ef-verz).     See  Galium  aparine. 

Cleft  [kleft)  [ME.,  clift].  I.  A  fissure ;  crevice.  2. 
The  crotch,  or  point  of  junction  of  the  legs.  3.  In 

botany,  divided  half-way,  as  a  leaf.  C.  Face.  See 
Schistoprosopia.  C. ,  Ocular,  a  fissure  in  the  embryo, 
leading  from  the  mouth  to  the  eye.  It  is  situated 
between  the  frontonasal  process  and  the  superior 
maxillary  plate.  C,  Olfactory.  See  Olfactory.  C. 
Palate,  a  congenital  malformation  of  the  palate, 

usually  occurring  with  hare-lip.  C.  Sternum,  con- 
genital   fissure   of    the   sternum.      C,  Visceral,  or 

;  Branchial.  The  four  slit-like  openings  on  each  side  in 
the  cervical  region  in  the  fetus,  sometimes  called  the 
Branchial  openings.  The  slits  close  (in  the  human 

fetus),  except  the  upper,  from  which  are  developed 
the  auditory  meatus,  tym panic  cavity  and  Eustachian 
tube.     See  Branchial  Clefts. 

leidal     (kli'-dal)     [k/.«'c,  clavicle].     Relating  to  the clavicle ;  clavicular. 

Ueido-  [kli'-do-)  \_K/.Eic  the  clavicle].    A  prefix,  mean- 
ing a  relation  to  the  clavicle, 

ileido-hyoid  {klif  -do-hi'  -oid)   [atae/c,  clavicle ;   voeidfc, 
shaped  like  the  letter  upsilon].     Relating  to  the  clav- 

icle and  the  hyoid. 

^leido-mastoid  (Mi' -do-mas' -toid)  [kA«/c,  the  clavicle  ; 
le  breast;    eldoc,   like].      Pertaining  to  the 

clavicle  and  to  the  mastoid  process, 

leistocarp     (itis'-to-karp)       [iOxigtSc,   that   may  be 
closed;  Kapirdc,  fruit].       In   biology,   an  ascocarp  in 
which  the  spores  are  completely  enclosed  and  from 
which  they  escape  by  the  rupturing  of  its  walls, 

leistogamy     (khs-tog'  -am-e)     [ksxiot6c,  that  may  be 
closed;  yauoc,  marriage].     In  biology,  self-fertiliza- 

tion in  closed  flowers. 

leithrophobia  (kli-thro-ft/be-ah)  [ns.Eidpov,  a  bolt ; 
oo,3oc,  fear].  Same  as  Claustrophobia,  but  a  better 
formed  word. 

•ematin  (klem' -at-ih)  \_iO.Tifiarig,  clematis].  An 
alkaloid  from  Clematis  z-italba. 

ematis  (hlem'-at-is)  [K/j)uaric,  clematis].      A  genus 
of  ranunculaceous  plants    of  many  species,  most  of 
which   are   acrid   or  poisonous.     C.   corymbosa    is 
powerfully  irritant  and    resistant.      C.  crispa   and  C. 
erecta  are  diuretic  and  diaphoretic,  and  are  said  to  be 
antisyphilnic.     C.    viorna,    C.    virginica,    and    C. 
vitalba  are  similar  in  properties  to  C.  erecta. 
emens'  Solution.     See  Arsenium. 

emot's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
eptomania  \  klep-to-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Kleptomania. 
eptophobia  (klep-to-fc/ -be-ah) .     See  Kleptophobia. 

ergyman's  Sore-Throat.     A  chronic  hypertrophic 
orm  of  pharyngitis,  with  more  or  less  enlargement  of 
he  tonsils  and  lymph-follicles  of  the  posterior  wall, 
lue   to    excessive    and  improper  use   of  the   voice. 
Dysphonia      clericorum.        See      also     Pharyngitis, Granular. 

1  ̂rk-Maxwell's  Experiment.     See  Lowe's  Ring. 
ithrophobia  {kleth-ro-fo> -be-ah)  [K/.ifipov,  a  bar,  bolt ; 
'x>3oc,  fear].     Same  as  Claustrophobia. 
'  -venger's  Fissure.     See  Fissures,  Table  cf. 

Clichy  White.     Same  as  White  Lead. 

Clicking  Sounds  [klik'-ing  soundz).  Peculiar  sharp 

sounds  heard'  in  auscultating  the  apex  of  a  tuberculous 
lung.  They  indicate  the  commencement  of  softening 
in  a  tuberculous  deposit.     See  Rale. 

Cliff-Rose  (klif'-roz).     See  Alonsenel. 
Climacteria  {kli-mak-te1 '-re-ah).     Syn.  of  Menopause. 
Climacteric  (kli-mak-ter'-ik,  or  kli-mak* -ter-ik)  [iO.iu- 

aKri/p,  the  round  of  a  ladder].  A  period  of  the  life- 
time at  which  the  system  was  believed  to  undergo 

marked  changes.  These  were  at  yearly  periods 
divisible  by  seven.  C.  Age,  puberty ;  also  in  women 
the  time  of  cessation  of  the  catamenia.  C,  Grand, 

the  63d  year,  also  the  81st  year.  C.  Dentition.  See 
C.  Teething.  C.  Insanity.  See  Insanity.  C. 
Teething,  the  development  of  teeth  at  a  very  late 
period  of  life,  after  the  loss  of  those  of  the  second 

dentition,  and  usually  between  the  sixty-third  and 
eighty-first  year,  the  grand  climacteric  years  of  the 
Greek  physiologists. 

Climate  (kli'-mat)  [nAi/xa ,  a  region ,  or  zone,  of  the  earth] . 
The  sum  of  those  conditions  in  any  region  or  country 

that  relate  to  the  air,  the  temperature,  moisture,  sun- 
shine, winds  etc.,  especially  in  so  far  as  they  concern 

the  health  or  comfort  of  mankind.  Climate  is  an  essen- 

tial factor  in  the  production  of  or  modification  of  cer- 
tain diseased  conditions.  This  influence  depends  upon 

the  nearness  of  the  country  to  large  bodies  of  water,  its 

altitude  above  the  sea-level,  the  peculiarities  of  its 
atmosphere,  the  nature  and  composition  of  its  soil  and 
subsoil,  and  the  character  of  its  vegetation.  The  most 
equable  climate  is  that  of  the  ocean,  and  next  from  a 

therapeutic  point  of  view  stands  the  sea-coast.  The 
climate  of  mountains  is  especially  lauded  for  the  treat- 

ment of  pulmonary  disease.  Its  value  consists  in  the 
rarefaction  of  the  atmosphere  and  the  freedom  from 
particles  and  germs.  Climate  also  plays  an  important 

part  in  the  management  of  hay-fever  and  other diseases. 

Climatic  (kli-maf-ik)  \jO.lua,  a  region  or  zone  of  the 
earth] .     Pertaining  to  climate. 

Climatology  (kli-mat-ol'-o-je)  [lulua,  climate,  a  clime; 
/.oyoc,  science].      The  science  of  climate. 

Climatotherapy  {kli-mat-o-ther* '-a-pe)  \tuifia,  clime ; 
depa-reia,  a  waiting  on].  The  employment  of  clima- 

tic measures  in  the  treatment  of  disease. 

Climbing  Staff-tree.  False  Bittersweet.  The  bark 
of  the  root  of  Celastrus  scandens,  alterative,  diuretic 

and  slightly  narcotic.  It  has  been  advantageously 
employed  in  syphilitic  and  scrofulous  affections.  Dose 

of  fid.  ext.   3J-ij.     Unof.      See  Celastrus. 
Clinandrium  (klin-an' -dre-um)  [k/jitj,  a  bed ;  avrjp,  a 
man].  In  biology,  a  cavity  at  the  apex  of  the  column 
in  orchids  in  which  the  anthers  rest.  This  is  also 
called  the  Androclinium. 

Clinantheum  {klin-an' -the-uni)  \k/1vti,  bed;  avdoc,  a 
flower].  In  biology,  the  receptacle  of  a  composite 

plant. 
Clinic  (klin'-ik)  [lOuvmoq ,  pertaining  to  a  bed] .  1 .  Medi- 

cal instruction  given  at  the  bedside,  or  in  the  presence 

of  the  patient  whose  symptoms  are  studied  and  whose 
treatment  is  considered.  2.  A  gathering  of  instructors, 

students,  and  patients,  for  the  study  and  treatment  of 
disease. 

Clinical  (klin'-ik-al)  [k?jvik6c,  pertaining  to  a  bed]. 
Relating  to  bedside  treatment,  or  to  a  clinic. 

Clinician  (klin-ish'-an)  \kjjvik6c,  pertaining  to  a  bed]. 
A  physician  whose  opinions,  teachings,  and  treatment 
are  based  upon  experience  at  the  bedside  ;  a  clinical 
instructor ;   one  who  practises  medicine. 

Clinicist  (klin'-isist)  [kjjvikoc,  pertaining  to  a  bed]. A  clinician. 
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Clinocephalia  {kli-no-sef-a'  -le-ah)  \_kaIvj],  bed  ;  KEfyakh, 
head].     Abnormal  flatness  of  the  top  of  the  head. 

Clinocephalous  {kli-no-sef '-al-us)  [jOdvri,  bed  :  KE<j>a?tf, 
head].  Having  the  top  of  the  head  abnormally 
flat. 

Clinodactylous  {kli-no-dak'  -til-us)  [kHveiv,  to  flex  or 
lie;  ddnrvlog,  finger].  Pertaining  to  an  abnormal 
flexure,  deviation  or  curvature  of  the  fingers  or  toes. 

Clinoid  {kli'-noid)  \_iikivrj,  a  bed  ;  eMoc,  likeness].  Re- 
sembling a  bed  ;  applied  to  sundry  bony  structures  of 

the  body,  as  the  clinoid  processes,  plate,  walls,  etc. 

Clinostat  {klif  -no-stal)  [kaiveiv,  to  incline ;  crardg, 
placed].  An  apparatus  for  regulating  the  exposure  of 
plants  to  the  sunlight. 

Clip  {klip).     See  Compressor. 

Clire,  or  Clyers  {kli'-er,  or  klif-erz)  [E.  dial.].  Tuber- 
culous disease  of  cattle.     See  Kernels. 

Cliseometer  {klis-e-om'-et-er)  [_K?uaig,  inclination  ; 
fiE-pov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
degree  of  inclination  of  the  pelvic  axis. 

Clistocarpous  {klis-to-kar' '-pus)  [nAsiordg,  that  can  be 
closed  ;  Kapwdg,  fruit].  In  biology,  having  a  closed 
capsule,  as  certain  mosses. 

Clithrophobia  {klith-ro-fo'-be-ah).  Same  as  Cleithro- 

phobia. 
Clitoralgia  (klit-or-aV-je-ah)  [KAEiropig,  the  clitoris; 

akyog,  pain].      Pain  referred  to  the  clitoris. 

Clitoridectomy  {klit-or-id-ek'  -to-me)  \Kkzvropiq,  clitoris  ; 
EKTOfir/,  excision].     Excision  of  the  clitoris. 

Clitoris  {klif  -or-is)  [nAsiropig,  clitoris] .  The  homologue 
in  the  female  of  the  penis,  attached  by  two  crura  or 

branches  to  the  ischio-pubic  rami,  which  meet  in  front 
of  the  pubic  joint  to  form  the  body,  or  corpus.  The 

so-called  "gland"  is  such  only  in  appearance  and 
name.  C.  Crises,  paroxysms  of  sexual  excitement  in 
women  suffering  from  tabes. 

Clitorism  {klif -or-izm)  \KkEiropig,  the  clitoris].  I.  En- 
largement or  hypertrophy  of  the  clitoris.   2.  Tribadism. 

Clitoritis  {klit-or-f  -tis)  [KAEiropig,  clitoris ;  iTig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  clitoris. 

Clitorotomy  {klit-or-of  -o-me).     Incision  of  the  clitoris. 
Clitorrhagia  {klit-or-a'  -je-ah)  \jOiEiTopig,  clitoris ; 

prjyvvvai,  to  burst] .     Hemorrhage  from  the  clitoris. 

Clivus  {kli'-vus)  [L,.,  aslope].  Aslope.  C.  Ossis,  or 
C.  of  Blumenbach,  the  slanting  surface  of  the  body 
of  the  sphenoid  between  the  dorsum  sellse  and  the 
basi-occipital. 

Cloaca  {klo-a'  -kah)  [cloaca,  a  sewer]  .  I .  In  early  fetal 
life,  the  common  orifice  of  the  intestine  and  the  allan- 
tois.  2.  In  surgery,  the  long  canal  of  escape  of  pus 
from  a  necrotic  sequestrum.  3.  In  biology,  the  cham- 

ber into  which  open  the  large  intestine  and  urogenital 
ducts  of  birds,  amphibians  and  monotremata. 

Cloacal  {klo-a' '-kal)  [cloaca,  a  sewer].  Pertaining  to  or 
serving  as  a  cloaca. 

Clonic  {klon'-ik)  \11k6vog,  commotion].  Applied  to 
convulsive  and  spasmodic  conditions  of  muscles  in 
which  alternate  contractions  and  relaxations  occur  in- 
voluntarily. 

Clonici  {klon'-is-i)  [L.].  Diseases  marked  by  clonic 
spasm. 

Clonism,  Clonismus  {klo'-nizm,  klo-niz' -mus)  \Kl6vog, 
commotion].     A  clonic  spasm;  clonospasm. 

Clonospasm  {klon'-o-spazm)  \_KA6vog,  commotion ; 

a-rraa/idg,  a  spasm].     A  clonic  spasm. 
Clonus  {klo'-nus)  \jik6vog,  commotion].  Involuntary, 

reflex,  irregular  contractions  of  muscles  when  put  sud- 
denly upon  the  stretch.  According  to  the  part  stimu- 
lated, the  phenomenon  is  spoken  of  as  ankle,  foot, 

rectus,  or  wrist  C. ,  etc.  See  Reflexes,  Table  of.  It  is 
a  valuable  diagnostic  sign  in  certain  lesions  of  the 
spinal  cord.     Cathodal  closure  clonus,  and  Catho- 

dal  opening    clonus,    etc.     See    Contraction.     See 
Ankle  C. ,  Wrist  C. ,  etc. 

Clopemania  {klo-pe-ma' -ne-a/i)  [kaotttj,  robbery ;  fiavia, 
mania].     See  Kleptomania. 

Cloquet,  Angle  of.  See  Angle.  C,  Canal  of.  S>:e 
Canals,  and  Hyaloid  Artery.  C,  Fascia  of,  the  sep- 

tum crurale,  q.  v.  C,  Ganglion  of.  See  Ganglia, 
Table  of.  C,  Hernia  of.  See  Hernia,  and  Diseases, 
Table  of .  C,  Needle  Test  of.  See  Death,  Signs  oj 
C,  Operation  of.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  C, 
Pseudoganglion  of.     See  Pseudoganglion. 

Closing  Tetanus  {klo'-zing  tef-an-us).  See  Galvano- 
tonus. 

Clostridial  {klos-trid'  -e-al)  [nAuori/p,  a  spindle].  Re- 
ferring to  spindle-shaped  bacilli  and  especially  to  the 

agent  of  the  butyric  acid  fermentation. 

Clostridium  {klos-trid' -e-um)  [kIuottjp,  a  spindle:  pi., 

Clostridia"] .  A  genus  of  bacteria,  differing  from  bacilli 
in  the  fact  that  their  spores  are  formed  in  character- 

istically enlarged  rods.  See  Bacillus  butyricus,  under 
Bacteria. 

Closure  {klo'-zur)  \_clausura,  a  closing].  The  act  of 
completing  or  closing  an  electric  circuit.  According 
as  a  closure  is  anodal  or  cathodal,  its  effects  may  so 

differ  as  to  give  it  a  marked  significance  in  diag- 
nosis. 

Clot  {klot)  [ME.,  clot,  a  round  mass].  A  coagulum, 

especially  that  of  blood  ;  a  crassamentum.  See  Throm- 
bus, Embolism.  White  clots  are  formed  of  the  pure 

fibrin  of  white  corpuscles  and  of  blood-plaques.  If  the 
white  clot  has  become  slightly  stained  with  red  blood- 
cells,  it  becomes  yellowish  {chicken-fat  clot) ;  if  it  be 
red  and  soft,  it  is  a  currant-jelly  clot.  Stratified  clots 
contain  layers  of  more  than  one  variety.  C,  Distal, 
a  clot  formed  in  a  vessel  beyond  the  seat  of  ligature. 

C. -districts,  the  small  divisions  into  which  a  clot  is 

broken  by  the  dissemination  through  it  of  the  fibro- 
blastic plasma-corpuscles.  C,  Proximal,  the  clot 

formed  in  a  vessel  above  the  seat  of  ligature. 

Clotbur  {klof-  or  klot' -bur).  The  leaves  of  Xanthium 
strumarium,  much  used  as  a  domestic  remedy  for  bites 

of  poisonous  insects  and  venomous  serpents.  Also  an 
active  styptic.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  3  j-ij .  Unof. 
See  also  Spiny  Clotbur. 

Clottage  of  the    Ureters.     An  operation  proposed  in 
case  of  hematuria  from  a  kidney  hopelessly  crushed 
or  with  advanced  carcinoma.     The  procedure  coi 
in  blocking  or  corking  up  the  ureter  with  a  clot. 

Cloudberry  {klowd'-ber-e).      The  leaves  of  Rubut  ch 
mamorus,  used  in  Russia  as  a  diuretic.       Di 
a  cupful  of  boiling  water.     Unof. 

Cloudy  Swelling.       Parenchymatous  degeneration ;  ; 
swelling  up  of  the  elements  of  a  tissue  by  imbibition 
or  accretion,  a  form  of  hypertrophy  with  a  tenden 

degeneration. 
Clove    {klov).     See    Caryophyllus.     C. -hitch   Knot..! 

form  of  double-knot  in  which  two  successive 
made  close  to  one  another  on  the  same  piece  ol 

or  bandage,  a  half-twist  being  given  to  the  jum : 
each  loop  at  the  time  of  making  it.     See  Knot. 

Clover's  Gas  and  Ether  Inhaler.    See  Anesthi 

Clownism     {klown' -izm)     [ME.,    cloune\     Charcot 
term  for  that  stage  of  hystero-epilepsy  in   which 

is  an  emotional  display  and  a  remarkable  series  oi  con 
tortions  or  cataleptic  poses. 

Club    {klub)    [ME.,  club,  a  club].      In  biologj 

ending  of  an  antenna.  C.-foot.  See  Talipes.  C- 
hand,  a  deformity  of  the  hand  similar  to  that  of  clu!> 
foot. 

Clubbed  Fingers  {klubd fmg'-gcrz).     Knobbed  dtWM 
mity  of  the   finger-ends,  with  curvature  of  the 
seen  in  some  cases  of  pulmonary  and  cardial  di 
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'lyers  |  kli'-erz).     See  Clire  and  Kernels. 
Uypeate  (klip1 e-at)  [clypeus,  a  shield].     In  biology, 

I  like  a  buckler, 

'lyster    (kits' -ter)  [k'/.vgt7)p,  an  injection].     An  enema, 
inemis    (ne/-mis)    [tcvrjuiq ,  a   legging].     The  tibia  or 
shin-bone. 

nemitis  (ne-mi'-tis)  [Kviifitj,  shin  ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  tibia. 

nicin    I  ni'-sin)   [/oy/koc,  a  plant   of  the  thistle  kind], 
CmHjjO^.     A  crystalline  bitter  substance   found  in 

"l  Thistle. 

lidoblast    (ni' -do-blast)   [midr},  a   nettle  ;    (3?.aor6g,  a 
germ].     In  biology,  the  budding  thread-cell  or  urticat- 

j  ing  cell. 

udocell    (ni'-do-sel)     [cnida,  a  nettle  ;   cella,  a  cell]. 
In  biology,  a  lasso-cell,  nematocyst,  or  urticaUng  cell. 

lidocil  tiii'-do-sil)   \cnida,  a  nettle;   cilium,  an  eye- 
1  ash].     In  biology,  the  thread  of  a  nematocyst. 

.idophorous  (nid-off'-or-us)   \kv'l&t},  a  nettle  ;  <pepetv, 
o  bear].     In  biology,  bearing  lasso-cells  or  nemato- 

idosis  (ni-dt/sis)   [nvidrj,  nettle].      Urtication ;   net- 
i  le-rash. 

acervate    (ko-as-en/ -at)     \coacervare,  to  heap  up], 
n  biology,    clustered,    bunched;    said   of  grains    or 

t  ich  (koch).  See  Quiz 

C  ichmen's  Cramp.    See  Cramp. 
C  idnate      (  ko-ad'-ndt )       \con ,    together ;     adnatus, 
■  unched].     In  biology,  clustered. 

Iagulant    (ko-ag'-u-lant)     \_coagulare,  to  curdle].    I. 
ausing  the  formation  of  a  clot  or  coagulum.     2.  A 
Dagulating  agent, 

agulated    (ko-ag/  -u-la-ted)      [coagulare,  to  curdle]. 
tted;  curdled.     C.   Proteids,  a  class  of  proteids 
laced    by   heating   solutions    of    egg  albumin    or 

:i-albumin  globulin  suspended   in  water   or   dis- 

ilved  in  saline  solutions,  up  to  1000  C.     At  the  body- 
mperature  they  are  readily  converted  into  peptones 
y  the  action  of  the  gastric  juice  in  an  acid,  or  of 
increatic  juice  in  an  alkaline  medium, 

igulation     (  ko-ag-u-la'-shttn)     \coagulatio ,  a  clot- 
ig].     The  formation  of   a  coagulum  or  clot,  as  in 
ood  or  in  milk. 

C  gulative    (ko-ag* '-u-la-tiv)   [coagulare,   to    curdle]. 
;ng  or  marked  by  coagulation.       C.  Necrosis, 

■e  Necrosis. 

C  gulum    (ko-ag/ -u-lutn)     [coagulare,  to  curdle  :  //. , 

vtgula~\.     Clot.     The   mass  of  fibrin,  enclosing  red t  d  colorless  corpuscles  and  serum,  that  forms  from 
;  plasma  of   the   blood  after  the   latter  has    been 
iwb  from  the  body.      Also,   the   curd  of  milk,   and 

f  irm  of  albumin, 

w!  (kol)  [ME.,  cole].      A    solid    and    more    or   less 
;  tinctly  stratified  mineral,  varying  in  color  from  dark- 
I  )wn  to  black,  brittle,  combustible,  and  used  as  a  fuel ; 
t  fusible  without  decomposition,  and  very  insoluble. 
.  Anthracite,  the  hard  variety  of  coal,  used  largely 

a  heating-agent.      It  contains  but  little  hydrogen, 
1  is  mainly  (over  90  percent.)  composed  of  pure  car- 

■  i-     C,  Bituminous,  is  black  or  grayish-black  in 
or,  of  a  resinous  luster,  and  somewhat  friable,  being 
ily  broken  into  cubical  fragments  of  more  or  less 
ularity ;  upon  ignition  it  burns  with  a  yellow  flame. 
ien  heated  to  bright  redness  in  retorts  or  ovens,  free 

;  "n  the  access  of  air,  the  volatile  matter,  composed  of 
'  bon  compounds  of  hydrogen  and  oxygen  with  water, 
J  ses  off.     It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of  gas.     C, 
v  nnel   is   much  more  compact  than  gas  or  coking 
f:  Is,  duller  in  appearance,  possessing  a  grayish-black 
>rown  color,  and  burning  with  a  clean  candle-like 

It  does  not  soil  the  hands,  and  is  not  readily 

fractured.  C,  Brown,  or  Lignite,  appears  to  occupy 
an  intermediate  position  between  the  bituminous  coals 
and  wood.  It  retains  the  ligneous  structure  of  the 
material  from  which  it  is  formed,  hence  the  name 

Lignite.  The  vegetable  remains  are  in  a  great  many 
cases  quite  distinct.  The  color  varies  from  yellowish- 
brown  in  the  earthy,  to  black  in  the  more  compact, 

coal-like  varieties.  It  does  not  yield  coke.  It  is  used 
as  fuel  in  some  localities.  Peat,  or  Turf,  occurring  in 
large  areas  in  Ireland  and  in  some  parts  of  Europe, 
consists  of  the  decayed  remains  of  certain  forms  of 
plants.  It  has  been  destructively  distilled  for  tarry 

products,  without  profit,  however.  C. -miner's  Lung. 
See  Miner's  Lung.  C.-tar,  a  by-product  in  the 
manufacture  of  illuminating  gas ;  it  is  a  black,  viscid 
fluid  of  a  characteristic  and  disagreeable  odor.  The 

specific  gravity  ranges  from  1. 10  to  1.20.  Its  compo- 
sition is  extremely  complex,  and  its  principal  constitu- 

ents are  separated,  one  from  the  other,  by  means  of 
fractional  distillation.  C. -tar  Colors.  See  Pigments, 
Colors,  and  Dyestuffs. 

Coalescence  (ko-al-es' -ens)  [coalescere,  to  grow  to- 
gether].    The  union  of  two  or  more  parts  or  things. 

Coaptation  (ko-ap-ta'-shun)  [con,  together;  aptare,  to 
fit].  The  proper  union  or  adjustment  of  the  ends  of  a 
fractured  bone,  the  lips  of  a  wound,  etc. 

Coarctate  (ko-ark'-tdt)  [coarclare,  to  press  together]. 
Crowded  together. 

Coarctation  (ko-ark-ta1 '-shun)  [coarctare,  to  put  to- 
gether]. A  compression  of  the  walls  of  a  vessel  or 

canal,  thus  narrowing  or  closing  the  lumen  ;  reduction 
of  the  normal  or  previous  volume,  as  of  the  pulse  ; 
shrivelling  and  consequent  detachment,  as  of  the 
retina.      A  stricture. 

Coarctotomy  (ko-ark-tof  -o-me)  [coarctatus,  constricted  ; 
riuveiv,  to  cut].     The  cutting  of  a  stricture. 

Coarse  (kors)  [ME. ,  course].  Not  fine;  gross.  C. 
Adjustment.  See  Adjustment.  C.  Features  of 
Disease,  macroscopic  organic  lesions,  such  as  tumor, 
hemorrhage,  etc. 

Coarticulation  (ko-ar-tik-u-la' -shun)  [con,  together; 
articulare,  to  join,  articulate] .     A  synarthrosis. 

Coat  (hot)  [cottus,  a  tunic].  A  cover,  or  membrane 
covering  a  part  or  substance.  C,  Buffy,  the  upper 
fibrinous  layer  of  the  clot  of  coagulated  blood,  marked 

by  its  color,  and  absence  of  red-corpuscles. 

Coates's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Coating  (kot'-ing)  [cottus,  a  tunic].  A  covering,  as  of 

a  wound,  the  tongue,  etc.  C.  of  the  Tongue,  a  con- 
dition of  the  tongue  indicative  of  abnormality  of  the 

digestive  tract.  C.  of  Pills,  a  covering  of  various  sub- 
stances to  conceal  the  taste  in  swallowing. 

Cobalt  (ko/-ba7<.'lt)  [A'obold,  a  German  mythologic 
goblin].  A  tough,  heavy  metal  having  some  of  the 

general  properties  of  iron.  Its  oxids  have  been  em- 
ployed in  medicine,  but  are  now  very  little  used.  See 

Elements,  Table  of.  C.-blue.  See  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of.  C. -green.  Same  as  Rinmanri s  Green. 

C.-red.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C. -ultra- 
marine. Same  as  Cobalt-blue.  C. -yellow.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Cobweb  (kob'-web)  [ME.,  cobweb,  a.  spider's  web]. 
Tela  aranea,  spider's  web.  The  web  of  a  common 
house  spider,  Tegeneria  domestica.  It  is  a  styptic  recom- 

mended for  bleeding  after  tooth-extraction,  and  in 
pulmonary  tuberculosis,  in  30-grain  doses.  It  forms 
a  serviceable  moxa,  with  the  aid  of  the  blowpipe. 

Coca  (ko'-kah).     See  Erythroxylon. 
Cocain  (ko'-kah-in,  or  ko/-kdn)[S.  A. ,  coca] ,  C17H21N04. 

The  chief  alkaloid  extract  of  Erythroxylon  coca.  It 
is  at  first  stimulant  and  afterward  narcotic,  and  resem- 

bles caffein   in    its  action  on   the   nerve-centers,  and 
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atropin  in  its  effects  on  the  respiratory  and  circulatory 

organs.  Its  long-continued  use  (cocain-habit)  is 
followed  by  insomnia,  decay  of  moral  and  intellectual 

power,  emaciation,  and  death.  Locally,  it  is  a  pow- 
erful anesthetic  in  a  limited  area  of  surface.  It  acts 

most  rapidly  on  mucous  tissues.  Applied  to  the  con- 
junctiva of  the  eye  it  causes  also  dilatation  of  the 

pupil  and  paralysis  of  the  function  of  accommodation. 
Applied  to  the  tongue  it  temporarily  destroys  the  sense 

of  taste.  Dose  gr.  j^-ij.  See  also  Anesthetic.  C.- 
Bug, an  imaginary  insect  which  cocainomaniacs  fre- 

quently think  they  are  infested  with;  a  belief  that  is  pro- 
bably due  to  some  formicational  sense-perversion.  C, 

Ceratum,  i  in  30,  for  burns,  etc.  C.  Citras,  used  in 
dentistry  to  ease  aching  teeth.  C.  Hydrochloras, 
or  chlorid  of  cocain,  C17H21N04C1,  more  properly 
cocain  chlorid,  most  commonly  used  for  local  anes- 

thesia in  2-8  per  cent,  solution.  Dose,  internally,  gr. 

£-ij.  C.  Hydrochlorat.,  Liquor.  (B. P.).  DoseiTLij-x. 
Injectio  C.  Hydrochlorat.,  Hypoderm. ;  1  grain  in 
20  minims.  C,  Lamellae  (B.P.),  each  containing 
gr.  Tj^y  of  cocain  hydrochlorate.  C.  Oleas,  a  10 
per  cent,  solution  in  oleic  acid,  for  external  use.  C. 
Phenas  or  Carbolas,  a  topical  application  in  catarrhs 
and  in  rheumatism.  Used  as  a  five  to  ten  per  cent, 

alcoholic  solution,  also  internally,  gr  T\-^. 
Cocainism  (ko-ka'-in-izm)  [S.  Amer.  coca\.  The 

cocain-habit. 

Cocainization  (ko-ka-in-iz-a'  -shun)  [S.  Amer.,  coca]. 
The  bringing  of  the  system  or  organ  under  the  influ- 

ence of  cocain. 

Cocainomania  {ko-ka-iu-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  [cocain;  fiavia, 
madness].  The  habit  of  using  cocain;  properly, 

insanity  due  to  the  cocain-habit. 
Cocainomaniac  (ko-ka-in-o-ma'  -ne-ak)  \_cocain  ;  jiavia, 
madness].  One  who  is  insane  from  the  effects  of 
cocain. 

Cocamin  (ko'-kam-in)  [S.  Amer.  coca;  amin~\, 
C19H23N04.  Truxillin,  or  Isotropyl-cocain  ;  an  alkaloid 
from  coca.  It  has  active  properties,  but  its  physio- 

logic effects  are  little  known. 

Coccaceae  (kok-kas'-e-e)  [Fr. ,  coccacees  ;  k6k.koc,  a.  ker- 
nel]. A  group  of  schizomycetous  fungi,  or  bacteria, 

including  as  genera -the  Micrococcus,  Sarcina,  Asco- 
coccus,  and  Leuconostoc.  The  elements  are  normally 

spherical,  reproduction  usually  taking  place  by  divi- 
sion. Some  writers  place  the  genus  Leuconostoc  alone 

in  this  group ;  others  exclude  it  entirely. 

Coccidia  (kok-sid1 '-e-ah)  \_k6kkoc,  a  berry].  The  so-called 
psorospermicE — minute  oval  structures  about  0.035  mm. 
long,  with  a  thick  capsule  and  coarsely  granular  con- 

tents. They  are  frequently  found  in  the  liver  of  the 
rabbit,  and  have  been  found  in  the  liver,  in  a  pleuritic 
exudate,  and  in  the  kidney,  ureter,  and  heart-muscle 
in  man.  The  organism  is  more  properly  called  Coc- 
cidium  oviforme,  while  the  spores  that  it  forms  are 
termed  psorospermise. 

Coccidiosis  (kok-sid-i'-o-sis)  \_n6KKoq,  a  berry ;  vSoor, 
disease].  The  group  of  symptoms  produced  by  the 
presence  of  coccidia  in  the  body. 

Coccidium  (kok-sid'  -e-uin)  \j<6kkoc,  a  berry  :  pi. ,  Coc- 

cidia-]. I.  In  biology,  applied  (a)  to  the  spore-bearing 
conceptacle  of  certain  algre,  and  (b)  to  egg-shaped 
psorosperms.  2.  A  genus  of  protozoans,  by  some  re- 

ferred to  as  the  so-called  psorosperms  (see  Psorosperm). 
See  Coccidia.  C.  oviforme  has  been  found  in  intes- 

tinal epithelium,  and  in  the  liver  of  man,  and  often  in 
the  liver  of  the  rabbit.  True  coccidia  are  non-motile 

cell-parasites.  C.  sarkolytus,  the  name  given  by 
Adamkiewicz  to  the  parasite  of  carcinoma. 

Coccillana  (kok-sil-a' '-nah)  [S.  Amer.].  The  bark  of 
Guana  sroartzii,  of  the  W.  Indies,  a  tree  of  the  fam- 

ily MeliacecB,  an  emetic  and  purgative  ;  in  over-doses  it 
is  poisonous  as  an  irritant  narcotic.  It  acts  locally  upon 
the  mucous  membrane  when  directly  applied  or  when 
absorbed.  It  is  commended  for  bronchial  catarrh.  Dose 

of  fl.  ext.  n\_x-xxx.     Unof. 

Coccinella  (kok-sin-el'-ah).    See  Cochineal. 
Coccinellin  (kok-sin-el'-in),  or  Coccinellina  (kok-se- 

nel'-lei-na).      See  Carniin. 

Coccinin  (kok' '-sin-in)  [coccinus,  scarlet],  CuH1205.  1. 
A  substance  obtained  by  heating  carmic  acid  with  po- 

tassium hydrate.  It  crystallizes  in  yellowish  leaflets 

from  an  alcoholic  solution.  2.  A  coal-tar  color  belong- 
ing to  the  azo-group.  Same  as  New  Coccin  and  1 tol  Red. 

Coccobacteria  (kok-o-bak-te' -re-ah)  \k.6kkoc,  a  kernel ; 

fiaKTTjpiov,  a  little  rod].  The  rod-like  or  spheroidal 
bacteria  found  in  putrefying  liquids,  and  called  C. 
septica.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Coccoloba  (kok-ol'-o-bah)  \cocolobis,  a  kind  of  grape], 
A  genus  of  polygonaceous  trees  of  tropical  America. 
C.  uvifera,  the  sea-side  grape,  has  a  hard  and  valu- 

able wood,  which,  when  boiled,  yields  what  is  called 

Jamaica  kino. 
Coccomelasma  (  kok-o-mel-az' '-mah  )  [/co/c/coc,  berry  ; 

jueXaa/ua,  blackness] .       A  granular  dermal  melanosis. 

Cocculus  (kok'-u-lus)  [dim.  of  coccus,  a  berry].  A 
genus  of  menispermaceous  plants  of  the  tropics.  C. 
indicus,  is  the  dried  fruit  of  Anamirta  cocculus.  It 

is  an  active  narcotic  poison,  and  is  employed  as  a  de- 
stroyer of  vermin  ;  its  preparations  have  provi 

viceable  for  headaches,  dysmenorrhea,  etc.  See  I 
toxin. 

Coccus  (kok'-tis)  [k6kkoc,  a  berry].  I.  A  cell  or  cap- 
sule. 2.  In  biology,  (a)  the  separable  carpels  or  mil- 

lets of  dry  fruits  ;  (b)  a  spherical  bacterium,  a  micro- 
coccus.    C.  cacti,  the  cochineal  insect.    See  Coch 

Coccyalgia    (kok-se-al'  -je-ah)    [/c<k/«;f ,  coccyx  ; 
pain].      Coccygodynia. 

Coccydynia  (kok-se-din' '-e-ah).     See  Coccygodynia. 
Coccygalgia  (kok-sig-al' '-je-ah).      See  Coccygodynia. 
Coccygeal  (kok-sij' -e-al)  \k6kkv%,  coccyx].  Pertaining to  the  coccyx. 

Coccygectomy  (kok-sig-ek' -to-me)  \_k6kkv^,  coccyx; 
enToufj,  excision].     Surgical  excision  of  the  coccyx. 

Coccygeus  (kok-sij' -e-us)  \k6kkv^,  coccyx].  One  of 
the  pelvic  muscles.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Coccygodynia    (kok-sig-o-din' -e-ah)    [hokkv;,  coccyx ; 

bfivvTj,  pain].      Pain  referred  to  the  region  of  the  coc- 
cyx ;   confined  almost  exclusively  to  women  whi 

given  birth  to  children.      The  pain  is  due  to  a  rupture 
or  stretching  of  the  ligaments  surrounding  the  o 
or  to  fracture  or  dislocation  of  that  bone. 

Coccygotomy  (kok-sig-ot'-o-me)  \_kokkv^,  coccyx  : 
a  cutting].     Cutting  of  the  coccyx. 

Coccyx  (kok'-siks)  [kokkv^,  the  cuckoo  (resembling  tl 
bill)  ].      The  last  bone  of  the  spinal  column,  fi 
by   the   union  of   four    rudimentary    vertt 
Bones,  Table  of. 

Cochenille  [Fr.].     Same  as  Cochineal. 

Cochia  (ko'-ke-ah,  or  ko'-che-ah)  [L.  ;   of  Or.  koki 

pill].       An   old,   but  not   obsolete,   name   for  certain 
drastic  and  mainly  aloetic  pills  (pilule  cochia), 
name  cochia  is  now  adjectival. 

Cochin  China  (ko'-chin  chi'-nah)  [native  Asiatii 
country  of   lower   Asia.      C.   Diarrhea, 
tropical  diarrhea  dependent  upon   the  pn 
intestine  of    a   thread-worm,    Anguillula   infest 

and    its   larval    offspring.      C.    Leg.      Synonym  0 

Elephantiasis   arabum.      C.    Ulcer,  an    affection  < 
Cochin  China  characterized  by  deep  ulceration  of  ' 
extremities.      It    is    supposed    to    be    th 
Inuunculus  orientalis. 
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2ochineal  {koch'-in-el,  or  koch-in-el')  [ME.,  cut- 
1.  The  dried  insects  of  a  species  of  plant 

Coccus  cacti,  parasitic  upon  a  cactus  of  Mexico 
Central  America.  It  contains  a  rich  red  coloring- 

matter,  carmin,  used  mainly  as  a  dyeing  agent.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  It  is  thought  to  be  valuable 
in  infantile  whooping-cough.     Dose  gr.  Y3. 

"ochlea  ( kok'-le-ah)  [/«$,£  Aoc,  a  conch-shell] .  A  cav- 
ity  of  the  internal  ear  resembling  a  snail-shell.  It 
describes  two  and  a  half  turns  about  a  central  pillar 
called  the  modiolus  or  columnella,  forming  the  spiral 

\  canal,  about  I  V2  inches  in  length.  The  latter  is  di- 
vided into  three  canals  or  scake, — the  scaue  tympani, 

vestibuli,  and  media.  See  also,  Ear.  2.  In  botany, 
a  coiled  legume,  like  that  of  Medicago. a  coi 

L2 

Cochlea. 

Scala  tympani.  2.  Scala  vestibuli.  3.  Anterior  or  triangu- 
lar canal.  4.  Posterior  or  quadrilateral  canal.  5,  5.  Spiral 

ligament.  6.  External  spiral  sulcus.  7.  Membrana  tectoria, 
ir  membrane  of  Corti.  S.  Membrana  basilaris.  9  Spiral 
vessel.     10.    Limbus  laminae  spiralis,     n.    Pillars  of  Organ 
>f  Corti.      12.    Branch    of   cochlear    nerve.      13.   Ganglion 
pirale.  14  Branch  of  cochlear  nerve  between  the  lamellae 

~>i  the  lamina  spiralis  ossea  15.  One  of  the  orifices  by 
•vhich  this  branch  penetrates  the  canal  of  Corti.     16.  Part  of 
<ony  cochlea.      17.    Lining  periosteum.     iS.    Membrane  of 
ieissner. 

ichlear  {kok'-le-ar)  [/oSjP.oc,  a  conch-shell].  Per- 
:aining  or  belonging  to  the  cochlea.  C.  Nerve,  the 
nerve  supplying  the  cochlea.  See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

chlear,  or  Cochleare  (  kokf-le-ar,  or  kok-le-a'-re ) 

L. :  pi.,  Cochlearia~\.  A  spoon  ;  a  spoonful.  C.  mag- 
num, a  tablespoon ;  C.  medium,  a  dessert-spoon  ; 

3.  minimum,  a  teaspoon. 

•  chlearia  \kok-le-ar'-e-ah).     See  Horseradish. 
■  chleate    [kok'-le-dt)     [cochleatus,   spiral].      Spirally 
:oiled,  like  a  snail-shell. 

chlitis    [kok-W  -tis)    \K0xfj0c,  a  conch^shell ;  trie,  in- 
lammation].     Inflammation  of  the  cochlea. 

ckroach  (kok'-roch).     See  Blatta. 
30  (ko'-ko).    Synonym  of   Yaws.     See  Frambossia. 
co,  or  Cocoa  (kc/  ko)  [Port. ,  cacao].     See  Cacao  and 

ma.      C.-nut,  the    nut    of    Cocos   nucifera,  a 
'.lm-tree  of  tropical  coast-regions.      The  oil  is  used 
-  a  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil,  and  in  Germany  it  is 
mployed  in  pharmacy  in  the  place  of   lard.      C.-nut 
iber,  coir.     The  coarse  fibrous  covering  of  the  nut 
f  the  cocoa-palm  is  largely  used  in  making  brooms, 

matting,  and  coarse  carpeting.      The  fiber  is 
•aise,  stiff,  very  elastic,  round,  and  smooth  like  hair. 

t  also   has  great    tenacity,  and   is  well  adapted  for 
>rdage.     C.-nut  Oil,  oleum  cocois,  is  obtained  from 
ie  dried  pulp  of  the  cocoa-nut  by  expression.     It  is 
a  oil  of  the  consistency  of  butter,  fusing  at  from  730  to 

22. 70  to  26. 6°  C.).     When  fresh,  it  is  white  in 
alor  and  of  sweet  taste  and  agreeable  odor,  but  it 
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easily  becomes  rancid.     It  is  easily  saponified,  even 
in  the  cold.      It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of  candles 
and  soap. 

Cocomania  (ko-ko-ma' -ne-ah) .     See  Cocainotnania. 
Cocomaniac  (ko-ko-ma'  -ne-ak).     See  Cocainomaniac. 
Cocoolein  (ko-ko-cS-le-in)  [Port.,  cacao;  oleum,  oil]. 

A  proprietary  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil,  said  to  be 
derived  from  cocoa-nut  oil. 

Cocotte  (ko-kof)  [Fr.].      Synonym  of  Influenza. 
Coction  (kok'-shun)  [coctio  ;  coquere,  to  cook].»  I. 

Digestion.  2.  The  preparatory' alteration  that  morbific 
matter  undergoes  in  preparation  for  its  discharge. 

Cod  (kod)  [ME.,  cod].  1.  The  scrotum.  2.  The  belly. 
3.  In  the  plural,  the  testes.  4.  The  Gadus morrhua, 

a  fish  furnishing  a  valuable  medicinal  product.  C.  - 
liver  Oil,  an  oil  derived  from  the  liver  of  the  Gadus 

morrhua,  and  ranging  in  color  according  to  the  method 

of  its  preparation  from  pale-straw  to  dark-brown  ;  its 

specific  gravity  is  .923  to  .924  or  even  .930  at  150  C. 
The  finer  qualities  are  used  for  medicinal  purposes, 
the  darker  by  tanners  and  curriers.     See  Alorrhua. 

Codamin  {ko' -dam-in)  \_nudeia,  the  head;  poppy-head; 
amin],  C.^,H25X04.     A  crystalline  alkaloid  of  opium, 
isomeric  with  laudanin.     When  ferric  chlorid  is  added 

1     to  it,  it  assumes  a  deep-green  color. 

Codein  (ko/-den)  \_nu8eia,  the  poppy-head],  C]8H91X03- 
H.,0.  A  white,  crystalline  alkaloid  of  opium.  It  is 

mildly  calmative  and  is  serviceable  in  diabetes  mel- 
litus.  It  is  also  valuable  in  ovarian  pain.  Dose  gr. 

ss-ij.  C.  Phosphate,  soluble  in  water.  Similar  to 
morphin  in  action,  but  less  toxic.  Dose,  hypodenni- 

cally,  gr.  ss.  C.  Sulphas,  dose  gr.  '/(S-'-v  ■  C.  Valeri- 
anate, an  antispasmodic  and  sedative.     Dose  gr.  }{. 

Codex  (kc/-deks)  [L. :  //.,  Codices].  A  pharmacopeia 
or  book  of  formulae  ;  specifically,  the  French  pharma- 

copeia. 
Codie  Pine  Resin.     See  Ctnvdie-gum. 

Codonostoma  (ko-do-nos'-lo-wah)  [\<jrfwv,abell;  c~6fia, 
a  mouth].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  oral  or  disc 
aperture  of  certain  marine  invertebrates,  medusae,  etc. 

Ccelelminth   (se'-lel-minth).     See  Celelminth. 
Ccelia  (se'-le-ah).     See  Celia. 
Cceliac  (se'-le-ak).     See  Celiac. 
Cceliaca  (se-li'-ak-ah).     See  Celiaca. 
Cceliadelphus  (se-le-ad-el'-fus).     See  Celiadelphus. 
Cceliagra  (se-le-a'-grah).     See  Celiagra. 
Ccelialgia    (se-le-al'-Je-ah).     See  Celialgia. 
Ccelian,  Cceline  {se/-le-an,  se/-lin).    See  Celean,  Celine. 
Cceliocyesis  [se-le-o-si-e'-sis).      See  Celiocyesis. 
Cceliolymph    (se'-le-o-limf).     See  Celiolymph. 
Cceliomyalgia  (se-le-o-mi-al' -je-ah) .     See  Celiomyalgia. 
Ccelioncus  (se-le-ong/ -kus).     See  Celioncus. 

Ccelioplegia  (se-le-o-ple' '-je-ah)  [aoi/Ja,  the  belly; 

~'/.rjyi],  a  stroke].     A  synonym  of  Asiatic  cholera. 
Cceliopyosis  (se-le-o-pi-o/-sis).      See  Celiopyosis. 
Cceliorrhcea  {se-le-or-e'-ah).     See  Celiorrhea. 
Ccelioschisis  {se-le-os'-kis-is).     See  Celioschisis. 
Ccelioscope  (se/-le-o-skop).     See  Celioscope. 
Cceliotomy  (se-le-ot'-o-me).     See  Celiotomy. 
Ccelitis  (se-li'-tis).     See  Celilis. 
Ccelodont  (sef -lo-dont)  [koZ/u>c,  hollow  ;  66oig,  tooth]. 

Hollow-toothed,  as  certain  lizards — the  opposite  of 
Pleodont,  or  solid-toothed. 

Ccelom,  Cceloma  (se'-lom,se-lo/-mali).     See  Celom. 
Ccelophlebitis   [se-lo-fle-bif-tis).      See  Celophlebitis. 
Ccelophthalmia  {se-lojf-thal'-meah).  See  Celophthal- mia. 

Ccelosis  (se-lo/-sis).     See  Celosis. 
Ccelosoma  (se-lo-sc/-mah).      See  Celosoma. 

Ccelosperm  (se/-lo- sperm)  [/coi/oc,  hollow ;  aizep/ia, 
seed].  In  biology,  a  seed  so  curved  as  to  form  a  con- 

cavity on  one  of  its  surfaces. 
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Ccelostomia  (se-lo-slo' '-me-ah).     See  Celostomia. 

Ccelumbrella  (sel-um-brel'  -ah)  [noi'Aoc ,  hollow ;  um- 
brella, the  disc  of  acalephs].  In  biology,  the  con- 

cave surface  of  the  gelatinous  umbrella  of  Medusa. 

Ccenenchyma  (se-neng' -kim-ah)  \_kolv6q,  common ; 

ky^e'iv,  to  infuse].  In  biology,  the  calcined  tissue 
common  to  the  several  polyps  of  a  compound  Acti- 
nozoon. 

Ccenesthesis  (sen-es-the'-sis).     See  Cenesthesis. 
Ccenobium  (se-no'-be-um)  \_koiv6$,  common  ;  /3/oc,  life]. 

In  biology,  a  composite  zoophyte  or  any  colony  of 

independent  cells  held  together  by  a  common  invest- 
ment. 

Ccenoblast  (se' '-no-blast)  [/cotvoc,  common ;  /3?„acT<5c,  a 
germ].  In  biology,  the  primitive  germinal  layer, 
giving  rise  to  the  endoderm  and  mesoderm. 

Ccencecium  (se-ne/  -se-um)  \_KOLv6q ,  common ;  erkoc  a 
dwelling].  In  biology,  the  common  dermal  system 
of  a  polyzoan  colony.     The  polypidom  of  Johnson. 

Ccenosarc  (se' '-no-sark)  [kolv6^,  common;  ca/jf,  flesh]. 
In  biology,  Allman's  term  for  the  "common  living 
basis  by  which  several  polyps  in  a  composite  zoo- 

phyte are  connected  with  one  another." 
Ccenosteum  (se-nos' -le-uni)  \koiv6c,  common  ;  bareop, 
bone].  In  biology,  the  calcareous  ectoderm  of  hy- 
drocorallines. 

Coenotype  (se' -no-tip)  [  kolv6c,  common  ;  tvtzoc,  type]. 
The  fundamental  type-form  of  a  group. 

Ccenurus  (se-nur'-us)  [/cowoc,  common;  ovpa,  tail]. 
The  larva  of  Taenia  ccenurus,  Kiichenmeister,  pro- 

ducing the  disease  of  sheep  called  staggers.  See  also 

Alternations  of  Generation.  C.  cerebralis,  a  many- 
headed  hydatid  found  mainly  in  the  brain  and  spinal 
canal  of  the  ox  and  sheep  (mostly  in  young  animals). 
Occasionally  it  has  been  discovered  in  the  muscles  of 

man.  It  is  now  known  to  be  the  larva  of  the  tape- 
worm, Tania  ccenurus.  See  Parasites  (Animal), 

Table  of. 

Cceroulignone  (se-ru-lig' '-non)  \_caruleus,  blue ;  lig- 
num, wood],  C,6H1606.  Cedriret;  a  derivative  of 

hexa-oxidi-phenyi.  It  separates  as  a  violet  powder 
when  crude  wood-spirit  is  purified  on  a  large  scale 
by  means  of  potassium  chromate.  It  is  insoluble  in  the 

ordinary  solvents,  and  is  precipitated  in  fine,  steel-blue 
needles,  from  its  phenol  solution,  by  alcohol  or  ether. 

Coffee  (kof'-e).  See  Caffea.  C.-bean,  Kentucky, 
the  popular  name  for  Gymnocladus  canadensis.  C- 
ground  Vomit,  the  material  ejected  by  emesis  in 
carcinoma  and  ulceration  of  the  stomach  and  other 

gastric  conditions.  It  consists  of  blood  and  other 
contents  of  the  stomach  changed  by  the  action  of  the 

gastric  juice.     C. -tree,  Kentucky.     See  Chicot. 

Coffeinism  (kof'-e-in-izm)  \caffea,  coffee].  Excessive 
habitual  use  of  coffee,  or  the  state  of  ill-health  that 
results  from  it. 

Coffer  Dam,  Barnum's.     See  Rubber  Dam. 

Coffeurin  (kofe-u'-rin)  \cajffea,  coffee;  ovpov,  urine]. 
A  principle  said  to  sometimes  be  present  in  urine  after 
the  free  use  of  coffee  as  a  beverage  or  medicine.  The 
urine  then  has  the  odor  of  coffee,  and  its  color  is  red, 
brownish,  or  deep-brown. 

Coffin  (kof'-in)  \k6$ivqc,  a  basket].  I.  A  case  in- 
tended to  hold  the  dead  body.  2.  In  farriery,  the 

hollow  portion  of  a  horse's  hoof.  C. -birth,  post- 
mortem expulsion  of  the  fetus.  C.-bone,  the  last  or 

distal  phalanx  of  a  hone's  foot. 
Cofnnism  (kof'-in-izm)  [after  Dr.  Coffin,  who  advo- 

cated it].  A  variety  of  quackery  or  professed  system 
of  medical  practice.  It  resembles  so-called  Thom- 
sonianism. 

Cogged  Breath-sound.  Cog  wheel  respiration  or 
breathing.     See  Cog-wheel  Sound. 

Cogwheel  Breathing  or  Respiration.     See  Cogwheel 

Sound  and  Breath-sounds.     C.  Sound,  a  pathologic 
sound  sometimes  heard  in  auscultation  of  the 

due  to  interruptions  in  the  accession  of  air  to  a  pan ; 
this  gives   the  sound  an  intermitting   character. 
Breath  -  Sounds. 

Cohabitation  (ko-hab-it-a' '-shun)  \_con,  together; 
habitare,  to  dwell].  The  living  together  of  a  man 
and  woman,  with  or  without  legal  marriage.  Sexual 
connection. 

Cohen's  Method.     A  method  of  inducing  premature 
labor.      It  consists  in   injecting  fluid  into  the  uterine 
cavity  between  the  uterine  wall   and  the  ovum 
Treatment,   Methods  of. 

Cohesion  (ko-hef-zhun)  \cohcerere ,  to  stick  together]. 
The  force  whereby  molecules  of  matter  adhere  to 

each  other.     The  "attraction  of  aggregation." 
Cohn's  Fluid.       A  fluid  culture-medium.      It  is  com- 

posed of  potassium  phosphate,   o.  I   gm. ;    magnesium 
sulphate,  o. I  gm.;   tricalcic  phosphate,  0.01  gm  ; 
tilled  water,  20  gm. ;   ammonium  tartrate,  0.2  gm. 

Cohnheim's  Areas.  See  Area.  C.  Fields.  See 

helm's  Areas.  C.  Frog.  See  Salt-frog.  C.  Method, 
a  method  of  staining  tissues.  See  Stains,  Table  of. 
C.  Theory,  a  theory  as  to  the  origin  of  tumoi 
satisfactory  hypothesis,  namely,  to  the  effect  that  all 
true  tumors  are  due  to  faulty  embryonal  development. 
The  embryonal  cells  do  not  undergo  the  norma! 
changes,  are  displaced,  or  are  superfluous.  When 
the  favorable  conditions  are  presented  later  in  life 
they  take  on  growth,  with  the  formation  of  tumors  of 
various  kinds. 

Cohnstein'  s  Operation.     See  Operations,    Table  of. 
Cohobation  (ko-ho-ba'  -shun)  \cohobare,  to  redistil]. 

1.   Redistillation.     2.   Recurrence  of  disease. 

Cohosh      (ko'-hosh)     [Am.    Ind.].      A  name  given  to 
several  medicinal  plants.    C,  Black.  See  Cimu 
C,  Blue.    See  Caulophyllum. 

Coil  (koil)  \_colligere,  to  gather  together].   Rings  f 
by  winding,  as  a  wire.     C. -gland.     See  Sweaty 
C,  Induction,  rolls  of  wire  in  which  an  electric  cur 
rent  is  induced  by  the  alternate  opening  and  closii 

a  circuit.     C,    Leiter's.      See  Leiters   Tubes.    C, 
Ruhmkorff,  an  induction-coil,  or  spark-coil. 

Coiling  (koil'-ing)  \colligere,  to  bind  together].  Form- 
ing into  spirals  or  rings.     C.  of  the  Cord.    See 

Coi'ndication  (ko-in-de-ka' -shun)  [con,  with  ;   in 
to  indicate].      A   concurrent  indication  ;  a  collateral 
and  confirmatory  indication.      Cf.  Contraindication. 

Coin-test  (koin'-test).  See  BaccellFs  Sign,  ami  Bell Sound. 

Coir    (klr)    [Tamil,  kayartt,  a  rope].     See 

fiber. 

Coiter's  Corrugator.    The  corrugator  supercilii.     ! Muscles,   Table  of. 

Coition  (ko-ish'-un)  [coire,  to  come  together], 
as  Coitus. 

Coitus   (ko'-it-us)  [  coire,  to  come  together].     The  a 
of  sexual  connection.     Copulation.     C.  Disease,  tht 
venereal  disease  of  the  horse.     C.  reservatus.  con 
gressus  interruptus  ;    incomplete  copulation 

complete  performance  of  the  sexual  act ;  onanism. 
Coix  (ko'-iks)   \_k6i$,  an  Egyptian  variety  of  palm} 

genus  of  coarse  monecious  grasses.     C.  lacrini.1 
old-world  species  of  grass,  having  very  lar^e  ami  !i 

seeds,  called  Job's  tears,  from  which  beads  arc  IBM 
which  are  worn  as  amulets,  and  are  thought  (<'  •* 
the  process  of  dentition   when   bitten  upon  by   - 

teething   children.     The   seeds   are  used   loin' 
lung-troubles  and  for  dropsy.      I  not". 

Coke   (kok)   [origin  uncertain].     The  solid  prod:: the  carbonization  of  coal. 
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Fiji  Islands  to  a  disease  resembling  \  aws. 

ola     kt  '-lah).     See  Kola-nut. 
olalgia    ko-lal' -je-ah)  [k67j>v,  the  colon  ;  a/. yog,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  great  intestine. 

olation  | kola' -shun)  \colare,  to  strain].     The  opera- 
tion of  straining. 

olatorium  (kol-at-o'  -re-urn)  [L.].     A  sieve,  colander, 
or  strainer  ;  used  in  pharmacy. 

olature  (ko> '-lat-yur)   [colatura,  straining].      In  phar- 
macy, a  liquid  that  has  been  subjected  to  eolation, 

olehicein    (kol-chis-e' -in)    [ko'/.xihov,  colchicum],  C17- 
HtlN05  — 2HjO.    A  crystalline  decomposition-product 
of  colchicin. 

olehicin  ( kol' '-chis-in)  [ko'/.xuiov,  colchicum],  C1TH19- 
:  N05.     An  alkaloid  of  colchicum ;  it  is  a  pale,  brown- 

ish-yellow, exceedingly  bitter  powder,  freely  soluble  in 
water.     It   is  a  very  active  poison.     Its  dose   is  gr. 

;  ̂\jg  or  h  milligram,  hypodermatically. 

>lchicum  (kol'-chik-um)   [koa^mwv,  colchicum  :    gen., 
>  Cblchici].   Meadow  Saffron.    The  conn  and  seed  of  C. 
■wtumnale,  with  properties  due  to  an  alkaloid,  colchicin. 
It   is    an    emetic,  diuretic,    diaphoretic,  and   drastic 
:athartic.      It  is  valuable  in   acute  gout,  and  is  used 

'  with  good  results  in  gonorrhea.      Dose   of  the  pow- 
iered  root  gr.  ij-viij,  of  the  powdered  seeds  gr.  j-v. 
C,  Extract.     B.P.).     Dose  gr.  ss-ij .     C,  Extract., 
\ceticum  |  B.  P.).     Dose  gr.  ss-ij.     C.  Rad.,  Ext., 
iilute  acetic  acid  35,  powdered  root  100  parts,  water 

Ij.s.     Dose  gr.  y2-\).     C.  Rad.,   Ext.,   Fid.     Dose 
-x.     C.  Rad.,  Vinum,  40  per  cent,  in  strength. 
-e  tt\v-xv.     C.  Sem.,  Ext.,   Fid.     Dose  Ti\,j-v. 

Z.  Sem.,  Vinum,  15  per  cent,   in  strength.     Dose 

n^x-xxx.      C,    Tinct.,    prepared    from    the    seed; 
strength  15  per  cent.     Dose   Tt\,x-xxx.     C,  Vinum 
(B.P.).     Dose  TT^x-xxx. 

)lcothar  (kol'-ko-thar)  [ML.].     A   crude  sesquioxid 
of  iron ;  red  oxid  of  iron  ;  a   tonic   and  hemostatic. 
Lnof.     See  also  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
hid  (kbld)  [AS.,«a/</].      I.  The  comparative  want  of 
neat.    2.  A  term  used  popularly  for  coryza  and  catarrhal 
onditions  of  the  respiratory  tract.     Cold  is  employed 
argely  in  various  forms  as  a  therapeutic  agent,  mainly 

for  the  purpose  of  lowering   temperature  and  allay- 
ag  irritation  and  inflammation.     It  may  be  used  in 
he  form  of  affusion ,  that  is,  the  sudden  application  of 

■  considerable  volume  of  cold  water  to  the  body.     This 
Implication  of  the  cold  douche  is  contraindicated  in  all 
ases  of  extreme  weakness,  with  feeble  pulse.     Cold 
lay  be  used  as  an  anesthetic  (see  Anesthetic)  ;  in  baths 
^ee  Bath) ;  in  the  form  of  compresses  applied  over 
le  affected  part ;  in  the  form  of  irrigation,  especially 
1  the  treatment  of  bruised  and  injured  members  ;  as  a 
<tion,  for  the  purpose  of  relieving  local  heat,  pain,  and 
welling ;  as  an  injection,  in  the  form  of  ice- water,  into 

•  ie  vagina  or  rectum,  for  various  conditions;  and  as 

j'ue  cold  pack,  which  is  a  valuable  means  of  reducing 
lie  body-temperature  in  cases  of  hyperpyrexia.     The 
Uient  is  wrapped  in  a  sheet  wrung  out  of  cold  water ; 
this  becomes  warm,  it  is  replaced  by  a   fresh  cold 

;  ie,  or  iced  water  may  be  poured  upon  it,  or  lumps  of 
e  placed  upon  and  around  it.     When  the  temperature 
reduced  the  wet  sheet  should  be  removed  and  a  light 

j  >vering  applied,  but  not  a  blanket.      This  is  not  as 
ticacious  as  the  cold  bath.     Cold  may  be  applied  in 
e  dry  form  by  means  of  the  ice-cap  or  bladder,  an 

I  dia  rubber  bag  filled  with  ice,  snow,  or  a  freezing 
ixture.     C.  Abscess.     See  Abscess.     C. -blooded. 

ikilothermic.      C.  on    the    Chest,    bronchial 
tarrh,    q.   v.      C.    Coil.      See    Letters    Coils.      C. 

ream.     See   Rosa.     C.    Freckles.      See   Lentigo. 
.  Pack.      See    Cola.       C.    Plague.      Synonvm    of 
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Cerebrospinal  Meningitis.  C.  Sore,  same  as  fever- 
blister.  C.  Spots.  See  Temperature  Sense.  C. 

Stroke,  a  condition,  the  analogue  of  heat-stroke,  in 
which  from  excessive  cold  the  patient  is  suddenly  over- 

come and  falls  into  a  comatose  state,  shortly  followed, 
as  a  rule,  by  death.  C.  Test,  a  test  applied  chiefly 
to  lubricating  oils  to  determine  the  point  at  which  the 
oil  begins  to  congeal,  and  ceases  to  flow. 

Colectomy  (ko-lek/ -tome)  [ko'/jjv,  colon ;  {kto/i^,  cut- 
ting out].     Excision  of  a  portion  of  the  colon. 

Coleitis  (col-e-i'-tis)  [koacoc,  sheath;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Vaginitis. 

Coleocele  (koF-e-o-sil)  [Ko7.e6g,  sheath;  taf/r,,  tumor]. 
Vaginal  tumor  or  hernia. 

Coleophyl  (kol'-e-o-fl)  [koI^oc,  sheath ;  $'v7jov,  leaf]. 
In  biology,  the  investing  sheath  of  the  monocotyle- 
donous  plumule. 

Coleoptosis  (kol-e-op-lo* '-sis)  [noljeog,  sheath ;  Tzrioaig,  a 
fall].     Prolapse  of  the  vaginal  wall. 

Coleorhiza  (kol-e-or-i' '-zah)  [ko'/aoc,  sheath ;  p't^a,  root]. 
In  biology,  a  sheath  that  envelops  the  radicle  in 
some  embryos  and  through  which  roots  penetrate 
when  the  seed  germinates. 

Coleorrhexis  (kol-e-or-ekV-is)  [no/.toc,  a  sheath ;  prjZic, 
a  rupture].     Rupture  of  the  vagina. 

Coleostegnosis  (kol-e-o-steg-nc/ -sis)  [nai/xog,  a  sheath  ; 
(jctc,  a  constriction].  Contraction  or  atresia  of 

the  vagina. 

Colic  (kolf-ik)  \colicus,  ku?.ikoc,  pertaining  to  the  colon]. 
I.  Pertaining  to  the  colon.  2.  A  severe  griping  pain 
in  the  bowels  or  adjacent  organs,  as,  e.  g. ,  hepatic, 
nephritic,  etc.  In  intestinal  colic  the  pains  radiate 
over  the  abdomen  from  the  region  of  the  umbilicus. 

The  belly  is  usually  distended  (save  in  Lead-colic^ 
q.  v.),  and  pressure  will  usually  relieve  the  pain. 
Colic  may  be  due  to  irritation  from  the  intestinal 

contents,  a  diseased  condition  of  the  bowel-wall,  re- 
flex irritation  from  other  abdominal  viscera,  and 

general  blood-poisoning.  C.  of  the  Antilles,  an  ende- 
mic form  of  colic  somewhat  resembling  lead-colic.  C. 

Arteries.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  C,  Biliary.  See 
Gall-stones.  C,  Bilious.  See  C,  Endemic.  C, 
Copper,  a  colic  or  pain  in  the  intestinal  canal  seen 
in  workers  in  copper,  and  differing  from  lead  colic 

in  being  attended  with  extreme  prostration  and  diar- 
rhea. The  duration  is  short  and  the  prognosis  favor- 
able. C,  Cramp.  See  Cramp.  C,  Devonshire. 

Synonym  of  C,  Lead.  C,  Dry.  See  C,  Endemic. 
Also  a  synonym  of  C,  Lead.  C,  Endemic,  a  variety 
of  colic  occurring  epidemically  in  some  of  the  inter- 

tropical countries.  Its  symptoms  resemble  those  of 
lead-colic.  It  is  not  accompanied  by  any  constant 
lesion ;  it  lasts  from  eight  to  fifteen  days  and  may 
end  in  general  paralysis  and  death,  or  it  may  become 
chronic.  Relapses  are  frequent.  C,  Hill.  See 
Hill  Diarrhea.  C,  Horn.  Synonym  of  Priapism. 
C,  Lead,  or  C,  Saturnine,  or  Colica  Pictonum, 

painter's  colic,  is  that  due  to  lead-poisoning.  It  is 
common  among  those  who  use  or  work  with  lead. 
It  is  characterized  by  excruciating  abdominal  pain,  a 
hard  and  retracted  condition  of  the  abdomen,  slow 

pulse,  and  increased  arterial  tension.  C,  Madrid. 
Synonym  of  C,  Lead.  C,  Meconial,  the  colic  of 

the  new-bom.  C,  Menstrual,  the  pain  of  menstrua- 
tion. C,  Mucous.  See  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membra- 
nous. C,  Nervous.  See  C,  Endemic  C,  Nor- 

mandy. Synonym  of  C,  Lead.  C.  of  Poitou. 
Svnonym  of  C,  Lead.  C.  Root.  See  Aletris  and 

Dioscorea.  C,  Sailors',  a  form  of  colic  common 
among  sailors.  C.  of  Surinam.  Synonym  of  C, 

Lead.  C,  Uterine,  colic-like  pains  experienced  at 
the  menstrual  epochs,  often  coming  on  in  paroxysms. 
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C,  West  Indian.  Synonym  of  C,  Lead.  C, 

Zinc,  a  form  of  colic  due  to  chronic  zinc-poisoning. 

Colica  (kol'-ik-ah)  [L.].  Colic.  C.pictonum  (liter- 
ally, colic  of  the  people  of  Poitou),  lead-colic.  Paint- 
ers' Colic.  See  Colic,  Lead.  C.  pituitosa.  Syno- 
nym of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membranous.  C.  scorto- 

rum,  a  pain  in  the  pelvis  of  youthful  prostitutes,  symp- 
tomatic of  the  ovarian  disease  that  results  from  their 

unnatural  sexual  relations.  It  is  due  probably  to  a 

pyosalpinx. 
Colicodynia  (kol-ik-o-din'  -e-ah).  Pain  in  the  large 

intestine. 

Colicoplegia  [kol-ik-o-plef  -je-ah)  [nG)?uK6g,  pertaining  to 
the  colon  ;  i:\r)yr},  a  stroke].  Paralysis  of  the  intes- 

tines.     Also  a  synonym  of  Lead-colic. 

Colitis  (ko-li'-tis)  [aoAov,  the  large  intestine  ;  trig,  in- 
flammation]. Inflammation  of  the  colon.  See  also 

Dysentery.  C,  Mucous.  See  Enteritis,  Pseudo- 
membranous. C,  Pellicular.  A  synonym  of  Mem- 

branous Enteritis. 

Collagen  (kol' -aj-en)  \ji6XKa,  glue ;  yevvaeiv,  to  pro- 
duce]. A  substance  existing  in  various  tissues  of  the 

body,  especially  bone  and  cartilage ;  it  is  converted 
into  gelatin  by  boiling. 

Collapse  {kol-aps')  \collabere,  to  fall  together] .  Extreme 
depression  and  prostration  from  failure  of  nervous 
force,  as  in  cholera,  shock,  hemorrhage,  etc.  C.  of 
Lung,  return  of  a  portion  or  the  whole  of  a  lung  to 
its  fetal  or  airless  condition  from  some  mechanical 
hindrance  to  the  entrance  of  air.  It  is  characterized 

by  dyspnea,  with  more  or  less  cyanosis,  and  is  mainly 

encountered  in  broncho-pneumonia.  C,  Parturient, 
parturient  apoplexy  ;  vitular  or  vitulary  fever  ;  puer- 

peral fever  in  cows. 

Collapsing  (kol-aps' -ing)  \collabere,  to  fall  together]. 
Suddenly  breaking  down.  C.  Pulse.  See  Cor- 
rio'an's  Pulse. 

Collapsus  (kol-aps' -us~)  [L.].  Collapse.  C.  corneae, entire  collapse  of  the  cornea. 

Collar  (kol'-ar)  [ME. ,  coler\.  Something  worn  about 
the  neck.  C,  Adjusting,  in  microscopes,  a  ring  or 
collar  acting  on  a  screw  to  increase  or  decrease  the 
distance  between  the  systems  of  lenses  of  an  objective. 
C.-bone.  See  Clavicle.  C.-cell,  in  biology,  a 
flagellate  cell  having  the  base  of  the  flagellum  sur- 

rounded by  a  collar-like  extension  of  the  cell-wall. 
C. -crown,  in  dentistry,  an  artificial  crown,  to  be  en- 

grafted on  a  natural  root,  attached  to  which  is  a  gold 
collar  which  encircles  the  exposed  portion  of  the  root, 
and  is  soldered  to  the  lining  or  backing  that  holds  the 
dowel,  or  to  the  dowel  by  means  of  a  disc  between  the 
base  of  the  artificial  crown  and  the  natural  root. 

Collateral  {kol-at'-er-al )  \_con,  together ;  lateralis,  of 
the  side].  I.  Accessory  or  secondary;  not  direct  or 
immediate.  2.  One  of  the  first  branches  of  an  axis 

cylinder  passing  at  right  angles. 
Collecting  Tubes  of  the  Kidney.  A  name  given  to 

the  ducts  discharging  into  the  calices  of  the  kidneys. 

Collector  (kol-ek> -tor)  [collectare,  to  collect].  A  de- 
vice by  which  any  number  of  cells  may  be  taken  from 

or  added  to  an  electric  current. 

Collenchyma  (kol-eng'  -kim-ah)  [k6a7ui,  glue ;  iyxv/ia, 
an  infusion].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  modified  plant- 
parenchyma  in  which  the  cells  are  thickened  at  the 

angles,  and  swell  in  water  to  a  glue-like  mass. 

Collenchyme  {kol-eng'  -klm)  \_n6'AAa,  glue  ;  ey^vfia,  an 
infusion].  In  biology,  a  colorless  gelatinous  matrix 
in  which  are  embedded  the  collencytes  of  sponges. 

Collencyte  (kol'-en-sll)  [aoAAa,  glue  ;  iv,  in  ;  kvtoq, 
cell].  In  biology,  the  branched  connective-tissue 
cells  embedded  in  the  collenchyme  of  sponges. 

Colles'     Fascia.       The    deep    layer   of    the    perineal 

fascia.  It  is  attached  to  the  base  of  the  triangular 

ligament,  to  the  anterior  lips  of  the  rami  of  the  pubes 
and  ischia  laterally,  and  anteriorly  it  is  continuous 
with  the  fascia  of  the  scrotum.  C.  Fracture. 

Fracture,  and  Diseases,  Table  of.  C.  Law. 
Law.  C.  Ligament.  See  Ligament.  C.  Opera- 

tion.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Collet  (kol'-et)  [Fr.  ;  collum,  the  neck].  A  neck  or 
collar.  A  term  applied  by  some  writers  on  dental 
anatomy  to  the  neck  of  a  tooth. 

Colleterium  (kol-et-e' '-re-um)  [KoAArjrog,  glued  to- 
gether]. In  biology,  a  gland  in  certain  insects  that 

secretes  a  viscid  substance  for  gluing  the  ova  together. 

Colletic  (kol-et'-ik)  [KoAArjrtKog ;  k6a?m,  glue].  G 
promoting  surgical  union  in  wounds. 

Colletocystophore  (ko-let-o-  sis'  -to-for)  [_Ko/.'Ar)r//c,  one 
who  glues;  avorig,  bladder;  cpepeiv,  to  bear].  In 
biology,  marginal  bodies  found  in  lucernarian  hydro- zoans. 

Colliculus  (kol-ik' -u-lus)  [dim.  of  collis,  hill:  //., 

Colliculi'].  Any  eminence  of  the  cerebral  paritte?. The  colliculi  are  the  caudatum,  hippocamp,  calcar, 

collateral  eminence,  occipital  eminence,  and  amyg- 
daline  eminence. 

Collidin  (kol'-id-in)  [k6a?m,  glue],  C8HnN.  A  name 

given  to  Nencki's  ptomaine-base,  isomeric  but  not 
identical  with  aldehyd-collidin.  The  ptomain 
obtained  from  pancreas  and  gelatin  allowed  to  putrefy 
together  in  water.  Its  constitution  is  still  unknown. 
The  free  base  is  oily,  and  possesses  a  peculiar,  agree- 

able odor.  Nencki  believed  it  an  aromatic  base.  Its 

physiologic  action  appears  to  be  doubtful,  but  an 
isomer  of  it  discovered  in  ox-blood  fibrin  and  in 

putrefied  jelly-fish  has  a  poisonous  effect  resembling 
that  of  curara.  Frogs  poisoned  by  the  isomer  emit 

an  orange-flower  odor.  Nencki's  collidin  is  isomeric 
with  collidin   obtained  from  coal-tar. 

Collier's  Lung.     Synonym  of  Anthracosis. 
Collilongus  [kol-e-long'-gus)  [collum,  neck ;  / 

long].     The  muscle  called  longus  colli.     See  Muscles 

Collimator  {kol' -im-a-tor)  [collimare,  to  aim  at].  The 
receiving  telescope  of  a  spectroscope. 

Collin's  Black,  C6H5N.  A  name  for  Anilin  Black, 
employed  in  staining  microscopic  sections. 

Collinsonia  {kol-in-so' '-ne-ah)  [after  Peter  Collinson,  an 
English  gentleman].  A  genus  of  labiate  herbs.  C. 
canadensis  (stone-root,  heal-all),  is  a  coarse  plant 
with  a  disagreeable  smell ;  it  has  useful  tonic,  diuretic, 

and  diaphoretic  properties.  Dose  gr.  xv-lx  in  decoc- 
tion ;  of  the  fluid  extract  tt\x-3J;  of  the  tincture 

(i  in  io)   gss-ij. 

Collinsonin  (kol-in-so' -nin)  \_Collinsonia~\.   A  precipitate from  the  tincture  of  the  root  of  Collinsonia  canac 

It  is  tonic,  diaphoretic,  resolvent,  and  diuretic.      EB 

2  to  4  grains.     Unof. 
Colliquation  {kol-ik-wa'  -shun)  [con,  together  ;  liq 

to  melt].  The  liquefaction  or  breaking  down 
tissue  or  organ. 

Colliquative    {kol-ik' -wa-tiv)   [con,    together;   / 
to  melt].      Exhausting;    enfeebling;     copiously  pro 
fuse    or  excessive;   marked   by    excessive    fluid 

charge.      C.  Diarrhea,  a  profuse  watery  dianlu  a.     C. 
Necrosis,  a  high  degree  of  inflammatory  | 

the  tissues,  with  active   movement  of   tin'   leu< 
toward  the  central  focus  and   rapid   breaking  dowBW 

the  tissues,  forming  an  abscess-cavity.     C.  Sweat,  a 
profuse,  clammy  sweat. 

Collocystis  (kol-'o-sis'-tis)   [k6a?m,  glue  ;   m 
A    gelatin  capsule   to  facilitate  the  swallowing 
drug. 

Collodion    (kol-o'-de-on)    [koaacjStjc,  glue-like]. 

Pyroxylin . 

See 
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Collodium  {kol-& '-de-um) .  See  Pyroxylin. 
Colloid  {kol'-oid)  \k67.7m.,  glue].  I.  A  non-crystalliza- 

ble  and  generally  insoluble  organic  substance.  See 

2.  A  mobile  pathologic  material,  jelly-like, 
firmer  than  mucus,  and  differing  in  its  reactions  from 
albumin  and  from  lardacein.  3.  Having  the  nature 

of  glue.  4.  In  chemistry,  amorphous  and  non-crystal- 
line. C.  Cancer.  See  Cancer.  C.  Degeneration 

of  the  Skin,  a  rare  disease,  occurring  chiefly  on  the 

jper  part  of  the  face,  in  the  form  of  small,  glistening, 
islucent,  flattish  elevations,  and  yielding  by  pres- 

a  small,  jelly-like  mass.     C.  Milium.     See  Mil- 

una  {kol-o'-mah)  \_n67.7.a,  glue;  bua,  a  tumor:  //., 

<Bomata~\.  A  cystic  tumor  containing  a  gelatiniform, 
orphous,  and  non-vascular  substance, 
nema  ikol-o-ne'-mah)  \k6aj.o,,  glue;  vrjfia,  tissue: 

,  Collonemata~\.     Myxoma,  or  myxosarcoma. 
■I' -urn)  [L.].  The  neck;  especially  the 

terior  part  of  the  neck.  C.  distortum.  Synonym 
Torticollis. 

Collunarium  [kol-nn-a' -re-um)  [L.].  A  nasal  douche. 
Collyrium  1  kol-ir'  -e-um)  \_no7JAptov,  an  eye-salve  :  //. , 

<Uyrid\.  An  astringent,  antiseptic,  or  medicinal 
ion  for  the  eyes.  More  rarely,  a  vaporous  or  gase- 
s  medicament  for  application  to  the  eyes,  or  even 

a  powder,  or  solid,  to  be  used  in  treating  the  eye 
topically,  is  called  a  collyriurn.  (Anciently,  any 
suppository  or  medicated  bougie  was  thus  called.)  C. 

adstringens  luteum.  See  Graefe1  s  Collyrium  and 
st's  Eye-water. 

Coloboma  (kol-o-bo'-mah)  [ko7jo36eiv,  to  mutilate  :  //., 

~  'lobomata'].  A  cleavage  or  fissure  of  parts  of  the 
e,  of  congenital  or  traumatic  origin.  Congenital  C. 

•e  due  to  imperfect  closure  of  fissures  during  fetal 
development.  C,  Bridge,  a  variety  in  which  the 
pupil  is  separated  from  the  coloboma  by  a  narrow 
thread  of  iris-tissue  that  stretches  like  a  bridge  from 
one  pillar  of  the  coloboma  to  the  other. 

Colocentesis  {kol-o-sen-te'-sis)  \_k67.uv,  colon ;  kevttigic, 
puncture].  Surgical  puncture  of  the  colon. 

Colocleisis  {kol-o-kli'-sis)  \_k6aov,  colon ;  K/.ecoig,  clo- 
sure]. Occlusion  of  the  colon. 

Colocynth  {kol'-o-sinth).  See  Colocynthus. 
Colocynthein  ( kol-o-sin'  -the-in  )  [Ko/MKwdir,  colo- 

cynth], C^H^Ojj.  A  resinous  decomposition-product 
of  colocynthin. 

Colocynthin  {kol-o-sin' '-thin)  \_ko7.okvxSI^  ,  colocynth], 
H.4023.  The  active  principle  of  colocynth ;  an 

tract,  or  a  yellow  amorphous,  neutral,  exceedingly 
itter  powder,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  but  not  in 
ether.  It  is  an  irritant  hydragogue  cathartic.  Dose 

gr.  1  '4  to  1.  Unof. 

Coiocynthis  {kol-o-sin' -this)  \ko7.okw^'ic,  colocynth]. 
Colocynth.  The  fruit  of  Citrullus  coiocynthis,  from  which 
the  seeds  and  rind  have  been  rejected.  Its  properties  are 
due  to  a  bitter  glucosid,  colocynthin,  C^H^O.^,  the  dose 
of  which  is  gr.  ̂ L  -  i.  It  is  a  tonic  and  astringent  pur- 
gitive,  and  is  used  mainly  as  an  ingredient  of  compound 
cathartic  pills.  It  is  somewhat  useful  in  colic,  sciatic 
rheumatism,  and  neuralgia.  C,  Ext.,  alcoholic.  Dose 

gr.  ',-ii.  C.,  Ext.,  Comp.,  contains  colocynth  ex- 
tract 16,  aloes  50,  cardamom  6,  resin  of  scammony  14, 

soap  14,  alcohol  10.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  C,  Pilula 
Comp.  (B.  P.)  contains  colocynth,  aloes,  scammony, 
sulphate  of  potassium  and  oil  of  cloves.  Dose  gr. 
v-x.  Pilulae  Cathartic.  Comp.,  compound  cathartic 
pills  ;  contain  each,  comp.  ext.  of  colocynth  gr.  1. 3,  ab- 

stract jalap  gr.  j.  calomel  gr.  j,  gamboge  gr.  %.  Dose 
j-i'j  pills-    Pil.  catharticae  vegetabiles,  contain  colo- 
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cynth,  hyoscyamus,  jalap,  leptandra,  resin  of  podophy 
him ,  oil  of  peppermint.    Pil.  colocynth  et  hyoscyan 

Dose  gr.  v-x.  Laville's  Anti-gout  Remedy,  con- 
tains colocynthin  2}4,  quinin,  cinchonin  aa  5,  Span- 

ish wine  800,  alcohol  100,  water  1000  parts. 

Colocynthitin  { kol-o-sin' -th  it- in)  [ko'/jokvxSic,  colo- 
cynth]. A  crystalline,  tasteless,  inactive  principle  of 

colocynth. 

Colo -enteritis  {kol-o-en-ter-i'-tis)  \_ko7jov,  colon; 
tvrepov,  an  intestine;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  small  and  large  intestine.  See  Entero- 
colitis. 

Cologne  {kol-on').  See  Spiritus  odoratus.  C.  Spirit, 
rectified  commercial  alcohol.  C.  Glue.  See  Glue. 

C.  -water,  aqua  cologniensis.  See  Spiritus  odoratus. 
C. -water  Habit,  the  use  of  cologne-water  as  a 
drink  for  the  purpose  of  experiencing  the  effects  of 
the  alcohol  which  it  contains. 

Colognese  {kol-on-ez').     Same  as  Umber. 
Colomba,  Colombo  {kol-om'-bah,  kol-om'-bo).  See Calumba. 

Colomiatti,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria. 

Colon  {ko'-lon)  \k67.ov,  nui/.ov,  the  colon].  The  secon- 
and  principal  part  of  the  large  intestine.  In  the 
various  parts  of  its  course  it  is  known  as  the  ascending 

C,  the  transverse  C,  the  descending  C,  and  the  sig- 
moid flexure. 

Colonia  {ko-lon-i' -ah) .     Synonym  of  Dysentery. 
Colonic  {ko-lon'-ik)  \ku7.ov,  the  colon].  Pertaining  to 

the  colon. 

Colonitis  {ko-lon-i' -tis).     See  Colitis. 
Colony  {kol'-o-ne)  [colonia,  a  colony].  A  collection  or 

assemblage,  as  of  microorganisms  in  a  special  culture. 
C.  Treatment,  for  the  insane.     See  Gheel  System. 

Colophony  Resin  {kol' -o-fo-ne)  \_ko7mouv,  a  city  of 
Ionia].  Rosin.  The  solid  residue  left  on  distilling 
off  the  volatile  oil  from  crude  turpentine.  Rosin 
is  a  brittle,  tasteless,  very  friable  solid,  of  smooth, 
shining  fracture,  specific  gravity  about  1. 08.  It 

softens  at  8o°  C.  (1760  F.),  and  fuses  completely 

to  a  limpid,  yellow  liquid  at  1350  C.  (2750  F.).  It  is 
insoluble  in  water,  with  difficulty  soluble  in  alcohol, 
freely  soluble  in  ether,  acetone,  benzene,  and  fatty 
oils.     See  Pesin. 

Coloproctia  {kol-o-prok* '-te-ah)  [k67.ov,  colon  ;  irpuKroc, 
anus] .     The  formation  of  an  artificial  colonic  anus. 

Colopuncture  {kol' -o-punk' -chur)  \_k67mv,  colon  ;  punc- 
tura,  puncture].     Same  as  Colocentesis. 

Coloquintida  {kol-o-kivin'-tid-ah)  [ML.].  An  old 
name  for  colocynth. 

Color  {kull'-er)  [color,  color].  The  differences  in  the 
appearance  of  a  thing  seen,  other  than  those  due  to 
form  and  relief.  The  tint  or  hue  of  an  object,  de- 

pendent upon  the  number  of  vibrations  of  the  ethereal 

stimulus.  See  Pigment.  C. -blindness.  See  Blind- 
ness. C,  Complementary,  any  color  that  added  to 

another  color,  or  to  a  mixture  of  colors,  produces 
white.  C. -contrast,  any  two  colors  that,  when  mixed, 

supplement  the  prevailing  tone  of  the  light.  C.-cure, 
the  supposed  therapeutic  effect  of  exposure  to  variously 
colored  light.  C. -hearing,  the  excitation  of  the 
visual  center  for  color  through  the  auditory  nerve  ;  the 

perception  of  sound  photisms.  See  Photism.  C- 
image,  an  image  of  a  highly- colored  object  lighted 
with  so  wide  an  aperture  that  the  refraction-images  are 
drowned  in  the  light.  C. -sensation,  depends  on  the 
number  of  vibrations  of  the  ether,  the  same  as  the 

pitch  of  a  note  depends  on  the  number  of  vibrations 

of  the  sounding  body.  Hering's  Theory  of  C.-s  pre- 
dicates disassimilation  and  assimilation  (decomposition 

and  restitution)  of  the  visual  substance  in  vision — 
white,  red,  and  yellow  representing  the  sensation  of 

disassimilation,  black,  green,  and  blue  that  of  restitu- 
tion.    The   Yottng-Helmholtz    Theory   assumes    three 

II 
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kinds  of  nerve-elements  corresponding  to  the  three 
primary  colors.  Stimulation  of  the  first  develops 
red,  of  the  second,  green,  of  the  third,  violet.  See 
Photism.  C. -sense,  the  faculty  by  which  the  various 
colors  are  distinguished.  C.-top,  a  top  containing 
on  the  sectors  of  its  disc  a  number  of  colors  to  be 

"  mixed"  by  rapid  whirling.  Colors,  Mixed,  those 
produced  when  the  retina  is  excited  by  two  or  more 
simple  colors.  C,  Saturated,  those  containing  little 
or  no  white.     C,  Simple,  those  of  the  spectrum. 

Colorectitis  [ko-lo-rek-ti'  -tis)  [k6aov,  colon ;  rectus, 
straight;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
colon  and  rectum.     Also,  a  synonym  of  Dysentery. 

Colorectostomy  {ko-lo-rek-tos'  -to-me)  [ko'aqv,  colon ; 
rectus,  straight;  ard/xa,  a  mouth].  The  surgical 
establishment  of  a  passage  between  the  colon  and  the 
rectum. 

Colorimeter  {kull-or-im'-et-er)  [color,  color ;  psrpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  quan- 

tity of  coloring  matter  in  a  mixture,  as  in  the  blood. 
See  Hemochrombmeler. 

Colorin  {kuW -or-in)  [color,  color].  An  alcoholic  extract 
of  madder.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Coloring  {kuW  -or-ing)  [color,  color] .  A  tint  or  combi- 
nation of  colors.  C.  Matters.  See  Pigments,  Colors, 

and  Dye-stuffs. 

Colostomy  (ko-los' -to-me)  [k6aov,  colon ;  ard/ia,  open- 
ing]. I.  The  formation  of  an  artificial  anus  by 

an  opening  into  the  colon ;  coloproctia.  2.  Any 

surgical  operation  upon  the  colon  that  makes  a  perma- 
nent opening  into  it,  whether  internal  or  external. 

Colostration  (kol-os-tra' '-shun)  [colostrum,  the  first  milk 
after  delivery].  A  disease  or  illness  of  young  infants 
ascribed  to  the  effects  of  the  colostrum. 

Colostric  (kol-os'-trik)  [colostrum,  the  first  milk  after 
delivery].     Relating  to  colostrum. 

Colostrous  [kol-os' '-trus)  [colostrum,  the  first  milk  after 
delivery] .     Of  the  nature  of  or  containing  colostrum. 

Colostrum  [kol-os'  -trum)  [L.].  The  first  milk  from  the 
mother's  breasts  after  the  birth  of  the  child.  It  is 
laxative,  and  assists  in  the  expulsion  of  the  meconium. 
C.  Corpuscles,  small  microscopic  bodies  contained 
in  the  colostrum.  They  are  the  epithelial  cells  of  the 
mammary  glands,  full  of  oil  globules.  After  about 
the  third  day  these  cells  burst  and  set  free  the  fat 
globules  before  they  leave  the  gland,  and  in  this  way 
the  true  milk  is  formed. 

Colotomy  (ko-lof -o-me)  [k6aov,  colon;  rkfiveiv,  to  cut]. 
Incision  of  the  colon,  either  abdominal,  lateral,  lum- 

bar, or  inguinal,  according  to  the  region  of  entrance. 

Colotyphus  (kol-o-W  -fus)  [k.6aov,  colon  ;  Tv<f>oc, smoke]. 
Enteric  fever  with  involvement  of  the  colon.  Also  a 

synonym  of  Dysentery. 

Colpalgia  [kol-pal' '-je-ah)  [noXirog,  vagina  ;  cikyor,  pain]. 
Vaginal  pain  or  neuralgia. 

Colpaporrhexis  {kol-pap-or-reks' '-is)  [k6awoq,  vagina ; 
air 6,  from  ;  pijtjig,  a  tearing,  or  breakage].  Severance 
of  the  cervix  from  the  body  of  the  uterus. 

Colpatresia  [kol-pat-re'  -se-ah)  [k6attoc,  vagina ;  aTpr/roc, 
not  perforated].     Occlusion  or  atresia  of  the  vagina. 

Colpectasia  (Jiol-pek-ta'  -se-ah)  [k6atvoc,  vagina  ;  eKTaoir, 
a  stretching  out].     Vaginal  dilatation. 

Colpedema  {kol-ped-e'-mah)  [koatzoq,  vagina ;  olSrifia, 
swelling].     Edema  of  the  vagina. 

Colpemphraxis  {kol-pem-fraks'  -is)  [icdAnog,  vagina ; 
e/uftpat-ir,  a  stoppage].     Obstruction  of  the  vagina. 

Colpeurynter  (kol-pu-rin'-tcr)[K6A'Koc,  vagina ;  evphvav, 
to  widen].  An  inflatable  bag  or  sac  used  for  dilating 
the  vagina. 

Colpeurysis  [kol-pu'-ris-is)  [k6attoq,  vagina ;  evpvveiv, 
to  dilate].  Vaginal  dilatation,  especially  that  effected 
by  the  colpeurynter. 

Colpitis  {kol-pi' -tis)[K.okiroq ,  vagina ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  vagina. 

Colpocele  (kol'-po-sel,  or  se'-le)  [k.6attoc,  vagina;   ktj/J) 
tumor].     Hernia  or  tumor  in  the  vagina. 

Colpocleisis  (kol-po-klV-sis)  [K.6~Anoc,  vagina ;  kXeIgic,  a 
closure].     The  surgical  closure  of  the  vagina. 

Colpocystic    [kol-po-sisf-tik)    [koattoq,   vagina ;    /. 
bladder].     Relating  to  the  vagina  and  the  bladder; 
vesico-vaginal. 

Colpocystitis  [kol-po-sis-ti' '-tis)  [noA-rrog,  vagina ;  nvrsriq, 
bladder;    trig,    inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the 
vagina  and  the  bladder. 

Colpocystocele     {kol-po-sis' '-to-sel)     [adATrog ,    vagina ; 
Kvcsrig,  a  bladder;  KqAt],  a  tumor].     A  hernia  of  the 
bladder  into  the  vagina,  with  prolapse  of  the  anterior 

vaginal  wall. 
Colpocystosyrinx       {Izol-po-sis-to-sir' -ingks)     [no?  -og , 

vagina;   kvotiq,  cyst;  cvptyt;,  pipe].     Vesico-vaginal 
fistula. 

Colpocystotomia   (kol-po-sis-to-to'  -me-ah).     See   Colpo- 
cystotomy. 

Colpocystotomy  (kol-po-sis-tof '-o-me)   [«<5^ffoc,  vagina  ; 
ki'gtiq,  bladder ;  rofii],  a  cut].     Surgical  incision  of  the 
bladder  through  the  vaginal  wall. 

Colpohyperplasia     [kol-po-hi-per-pla' '-ze-ak)     [k6 
vagina  ;  v-rrep,  over;  -nAaaasiv,  to  form].     Hyperplasia 
of  the  vagina. 

Colpo-hysterectomy  {kol-po-his-ter-ekr -to-me)  [a 
vagina;  varepa ,  womb  ;  enTOfiTj,  excision].    Removal  of 
the  uterus  through  the  vagina. 

Colpo-hysterotomy    {kol-po-his-ier-of -o-me)     [a 

vagina; '  varkpa,  womb;  rofii],  section].     Surgical  in- 
cision of  the  vagina  and  uterus. 

Colpoleukorrhea  (kol-po-lu-kor-e' -ah)  [kSatvo^,  vagina ; 
7i.evH.6Q,  white;  psecv,  to  flow].     Vaginal  leucorrh;;i. 

Colpo-myomotomy    (kol-po-mi-o-mot' -o-me)     [/, 
vagina;    /uvg,   a   muscle;   te/llveiv,  to   cut].      Vaginal 
myomotomy. 

Colpopathy    (kol-pop'-a-the)    [k6attoq,    vagina ;    -litfoc, 
illness].     Any  disease  of  the  vagina. 

Colpoperineoplasty  (Jcol-po-per-in-e' -o-plas-te)  [/, 
vagina;    irepivecw,  the  perineum ;   tt/mggeiv,  to   form]. 
Plastic  operation  for  abnormality  of  the  vagina  and 

perineum. Colpoplastic  (kol-po-plas' '-tik)  [k61ttoc ,  vagina  ; 
gelv,  to  form].     Relating  to  colpoplasty. 

Colpoplasty  {koF -po-plas-te)  [/coAffoc,  vagina  ;  -'/drrnctv, to  form].     Plastic  surgical  operation  upon  the  vagina. 

Colpoptosis   {/iol-pop-to'-sis)    [kqattoq,   vagina;    r: 
a  falling].    Prolapse  of  the  vagina. 

Colporrhagia      [kol-por-af -je-ah)      [koattoc,      vagina ; 
pr/yvvvai,  to  burst  forth].      Vaginal  hemorrhage. 

Colporrhaphy    [kol-por'-a-fe)    [koa-oq,  vagina; 
seam].     Suture  of  the  vagina. 

Colporrhea    (kol-por-e'-ah)    [koattoc,    vagina ;    / 
flow].     Vaginal  leucorrhea ;  a  mucous  discharge  from 
the  vagina. 

Colporrhexis   {kol-por-ek' -sis)   [k61itoc ,  vagina  ; 
rupture].     Laceration  or  rupture  of  the  vagina. 

Colpostegnosis   (kol-po-steg-no/ -sis)   [ko/.—ih 
orkyvwaic,  closure].     Same  as  Colpostenosis. 

Colpostenosis  [kol-po-ste-tw' -sis)  [koattoq,  vagina ;  ■ 
v6c,  narrow].      Stenosis  or  constriction  of  the  \ 

Colpotomy    \kol-pot' -o-me)    [koAttoc,  vagin 
cutting].     Surgical  or  obstetric  incision  of  the  va 

Colpoxerosis  (kol-po-ze-ro'-sis)  [ko'a -or,  vagina; 
dry].      Morbid  dryness  of  the  vagina. 

Colt-ill   (l-ol/'-il).    '  Sec  Strangles. 
Coltsfoot   (koltz'-foot).      The    leaves  of   Tu 

fara,  a  demulcent  and  tonic,  sometimes  prescribed  for 
chronic  cough.      Dose  of  decoction,  t^j  to  Oj, 

cupful;   of  lid.  ext.   3J-ij.      Unof. 
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Columbin  (kol-um'-bitt).  An  active  principle  of  Ca- 
luraba.  It  is  a  colorless  crystalline  substance  of 
excessively  bitter  taste  and  neutral  reaction. 

Columbo  {kol-um'-bo).    See  Calumbo. 

Columella  {kol-u-mel' '-ah)  [L.,  a  little  column].  I. 
The  column-like  rod  of  birds  and  reptiles,  a  part  of 
the  organ  of  hearing,  corresponding  to  the  stapes  of 
the  higher  animals.  2.  The  modiolus  or  central  axis 
of  the  cochlea  of  the  human  ear.  See  Cochlea  and 

dolus.  C.  res  dentes ;  the  cuspid  teeth  are  so 
called  from  their  shape. 

Column  {kol'-um)  \columna,  a  column].  A  pillar  or 
column.  Applied  to  sundry  column-like  organs  of  the 
body,  and  especially  to  certain  parts  of  the  spinal  cord. 
C.,  Anterior,  the  layer  of  white  matter  in  either  half 

Columns  of  Spinal  Cord. 

A.  C.  Anterior  commissure.    P.  C.  Posterior  commissure.    I.g.  s.  Intermediate  gray  substance. 
P.  cor.  Posterior  cornu.     c.  c  p.  Caput  cornu  posterioris.     L.  L.  L.  Lateral  limiting  layer. 
A.-L.  A  T.  Antero-lateral  ascending  tract,  which  extends  along  the  periphery  of  the 
cord.    (Gowers.) 

of  the  spinal  cord  included  between  the  anterior  horn 
and  anterior  nerve-roots,  and  the  anterior  median  fis- 

sure. It  contains  the  anterior  or  direct  pyramidal 
tract,  a  portion  of  the  antero-lateral  ascending  tract, 
and  a  portion  of  the  anterior  ground-fibers.  C, 
Antero  -  lateral  Ascending.  See  C.  of  Goivers. 
C.  of  Burdach,  the  postero-external  column  of  the 
cord.  C.  of  Clarke,  a  column  of  gray  substance  oc- 

cupying the  region  to  the  outer  and  posterior  part  of 
the  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord,  at  the  inner  part 
of  the  base  of  the  posterior  cornu.  It  is  most  marked 
in  the  dorsal  region,  and  contains  fusiform  cells,  some 

1  with  axis-cylinder  processes.  It  is  also  called 
-he  posterior  vesicular  column  of  the  cord.  C,  Direct 
Cerebellar,  in  the  spinal  cord,  is  situated  outside  of  the 
ateral  pyramidal  tract,  and  ventrad   of  the   Spitzka- 
Ussauer  column.     It  is  sensory  or  afferent.     C,  Dor- 

io-mesal,  a  name  for  the  posteromedian  column  of 
he  spinal  cord  and  medulla  oblongata.     C.  of  Goll, 
he  posteromedian  column  of   the  spinal  cord.      C, 

jowers',  in  the  spinal  cord,  a  bunch  of  fibers  lying 
n  front  of  the  direct  cerebellar  tract   and  reaching 
-round  upon  the  periphery  of  the  anterior  pyTamidal 
ract.      It    is  probably  a   sensory  column   containing 
he  nerves  of  pain  and  temperature.  C,  Lateral, 

j  he  layer  of  white  matter  in  either  half  of  the  spinal 

'  ord  included  between  the  posterior  horn  and  posterior 
'  lerve-roots,  and  the  anterior  horn  and  anterior  nerve- 

roots.  It  contains  the  lateral  pyramidal  tract,  the  di- 
rect cerebellar  tract,  and  the  greater  part  of  the 

anterior  ground-fibers  and  antero-lateral  ascending 
tract.  C.  of  Morgagni,  vertical  folds  of  the  rectal  mu- 

cous membrane  seen  at  the  point  of  union  of  the  latter 
with  the  skin  of  the  anus.  They  diminish,  but  are  not 
entirely  effaced,  when  the  bowel  is  distended.  Between 
their  lower  ends  little  arches  are  sometimes  found 

stretching  from  one  to  the  other,  forming  pockets  of 
skin  and  mucous  membrane.  These  are  the  sinuses  of 
Morgagni ;  they  are  more  developed  in  old  people. 
C,  Posterior,  a  collection  of  white-matter  situated 
in  the  spinal  cord  on  either  side  between  the  posterior 

horns  and  posterior  nerve-roots,  and  the  posterior 
median  fissure.  It  is  divided  into  two  parts  by  the 

imperfect  intermediate 

septum,  a  narrow  "  pos- 
tero-median  column,"  and 
a  wide  ' '  postero-external 
column."  C,  Postero- 

external, the  outer  wider 
division  of  the  posterior 
column  of  the  cord ;  the 
column  of  Burdach.  C, 

Posteromedian,  the  me- 
dian division  of  the  poste- 
rior column  of  the  cord ; 

the  column  of  Goll.  C. 

of  Rolando,  an  eminence 
on  the  lateral  border  of 

the  medulla  oblongata.  C. 

of  Spitzka-Lissauer,  in 
the  spinal  cord  a  group  of 
nerve-fibers  lying  just  in 

front  and  just  behind  the 

posterior  horns  or  comua. 

C,  Posterior  -  vesicu- lar. See  Column  of 
Clarke.  C.  of  Tiirck, 
the  anterior  or  direct 

pyramidal  tract.  Col- umns of  the  External 
Abdominal  Ring,  the 

free  borders  of  the  apon- 
eurosis of  the  external  oblique  muscle. 

Columna  (kol-um' -nah)  [L.].  A  column  or  pillar.  C. 
bertini,  that  part  of  the  cortical  structure  of  the  kid- 

neys that  separates  the  sides  of  any  two  pyramids,  and 
through  which  the  arteries  and  nerves  enter,  and  the 

veins  and  lymphatics  emerge.  C.  nasi,  the  antero- 
posterior septum  between  the  nostrils.  C.  vertebralis, 

the  spinal  column.  Columnae  carneae,  muscular  col- 
umns projecting  from  the  inner  surface  of  the  cardiac ventricles. 

Colytic  [ko-liP-ik)  [*co2vr«<5c,  preventive].  Prevent- 
ive ;  inhibitory ;  caused  by  an  obstruction  ;  antiseptic. 

Coma  {ko'-mah)  [kd/iji,  the  hair  of  the  head].  In  bi- 
ology, any  tuft,  as  the  top  of  a  pineapple,  the  hairs  on 

the  end  of  a  seed,  etc. 

Coma  (ko'-maK)  [naua,  deep  sleep].  Abnormally  deep 
and  prolonged  sleep,  with  the  cerebral  functions  in  abey- 

ance ;  it  is  due  to  many  conditions  affecting  the  cere- 
brum directly  or  indirectly.  The  well-marked  form  is 

characterized  by  stertorous  breathing,  relaxation  of  the 
sphincters,  lividity  of  the  face,  and  loss  of  parallelism 

of  the  optic  axes.  C,  Alcohol,  that  due  to  poison- 
ing by  alcohol.  C,  Apoplectic,  that  due  to  apoplexy. 

C.  diaceticum,  a  form  of  coma  occurring  in  carcinoma 

of  the  stomach  and  in  diabetes.  It  is  due  to  the  pres- 
ence of  diacetic  acid  in  the  system.  It  is  also  called 

Diabetic  coma.  C.  Kussmaul's.  See  Kmsmaul. 
C,  Uremic,  that  due  to  uremia     C.  Vigil,  a  comatose 
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condition  in  which  the  patient  lies  with  open  eyes, 
but  unconscious  and  delirious.  This  is  occasionally 

met  with  in  typhoid  and  typhus  fevers,  and  in  deli- 
rium tremens. 

Comanic  Acid  {ko-man'-ik) .     See  Acid. 
Comatose  (ko'-mat-os)  [itu/ia,  a  deep  sleep].  In  a  con- 

dition of  coma. 

Combination  (kom-bin-a' 'shun)  [co77ibinare,  to  com- 
bine] .  The  act  of  grouping  or  uniting ;  chemic 

union.  C.-back,  in  the  microscope,  the  lens-system 
of  an  objective  farthest  from  the  object,  composed 

of  a  plano-concave  of  flint  glass  and  a  bi-concave  of 
crown  glass,  or  a  bi-concave  and  two  bi-convex  glasses. 
C.-front,  in  the  microscope,  the  lens-system  nearest 
the  objective. 

Combustion  [kom-bus' '-churi)  \comburere,  to  burn  up]. 
The  process  of  oxidation,  attended  with  the  liberation 
of  heat  and  sometimes  of  light.  It  is  loosely  used  as  a 
synonym  of  inflammation.  C,  Spontaneous,  that 
due  to  heat  from  chemic  changes,  such  as  the  spon- 

taneous ignition  of  oiled  waste  or  shoddy  in  woolen 
mills,  factories,  etc.  C,  Spontaneous  Human,  the 
supposed  burning  of  the  body  without  the  external 
application  of  heat. 

Comedo  (kom'  -e-do)  [comedo,  a  glutton  :  pi.,  Comedones']. 
Grubs  ;  Grub-worms  ;  Black-heads.  A  chronic  dis- 

order of  the  sebaceous  glands  characterized  by  yellow- 
ish or  whitish  pin-point  and  pin-head  sized  elevations, 

containing  in  their  center  exposed  blackish  points. 
They  are  found  usually  on  the  face,  back  of  the  neck, 
chest,  and  back,  and  are  often  associated  with  acne. 
They  occur  as  a  rule  in  the  young.  Occasionally  a 
parasite,  the  Demodex  folliciilorum,  a  small  mite,  is 
found  in  each  comedo. 

Comenic  Acid  (ko-menf-ik).     See  Acid. 

Comes  (ko'-mez)  [L,.:  pi. ,  Comites~\.  A  companion,  as a  vein  or  nerve  to  an  artery. 

Comfrey  [kum'-fre)  [ME.,  cumfi,rie~\.  The  root  of Symphytum  officinale,  a  demulcent,  slightly  astringent 
and  tonic  drug.  It  is  a  common  ingredient  of  domes- 

tic cough-mixtures.  Dose  of  the  decoction  indefinite  ; 
of  the  fid.  ext.   3J-ij.     Unof. 

Comma-bacillus  {kom'-ah-bas-il'-us).  See  Bacteria, 
Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Commensal  (kom-en'-sal)  [com,  together;  mensa, 
table].  In  biology,  the  harmonious  living  together  of 
two  animals  or  plants.      One  of  two  such  organisms. 

Commi  (kom'-e)  [ndfXfXL,  a  gum].  Any  gum;  the 
purgative  gum-resin  of  Exccecaria  cochinchinensis,  a 
tree  of  Indo-china. 

Comminution  {kom-in-u* 'shun)  \commintttio :  com- 
7?iinuere,  to  break  in  pieces].  The  process  by  which  a 
solid  body  is  reduced  to  pieces  of  varying  sizes.  It 
includes  the  various  operations  of  cutting,  rasping, 
grating,  slicing,  pulverizing,  levigating,  triturating, 
elutriating,  granulating,  etc.  See,  also,  Fracture, 
Comminuted. 

Commissure,  Commissura  (kom'-is-ur,  kom-is-u'- 
rah)  \committere,  to  unite].  A  joining  or  uniting 
together.  C,  Anterior  {of  third  ventricle) ,  a  rounded 
cord  of  white  fibers  placed  in  front  of  the  anterior 
crura  of  the  fornix.  It  perforates  the  corpus  striatum 
on  either  side,  and  spreads  out  into  the  substance  of 
the  hemispheres  over  the  roof  of  the  descending  horns 
of  the  lateral  ventricles.  C,  Anterior  White  [of 
spinal  cord),  a  layer  of  fibers  separating  the  posterior 
gray  commissure  from  the  bottom  of  the  aterior  median 

fissure.  C,  Gray  [of  spinal  cord),  the  transverse 
band  of  gray  matter  connecting  the  crescentic  masses 
of  gray  matter  of  each  half  of  the  spinal  cord.  C. 
magna,  the  corpus  callosum.  C,  Middle,  a  band 
of  soft  gray  matter  connecting  the  optic  thalami,  and 

continuous  with  the  gray  matter  lining  the  anterior 
part  of  the  third  ventricle.  C,  Optic,  the  union  and 
crossing  of  the  two  optic  nerves  in  front  of  the  tuber 
cinereum.  C,  Posterior  {of third  ventricle) ,  a  flattened 
white  band  connecting  the  optic  thalami  posteriorly. 
C,  Posterior  White  (of  spinal  cord),  a  band  oi 
separating  the  gray  commissure  from  the  bottom  of 
the  posterior  median  fissure.  Commissura  brevis, 
a  portion  of  the  inferior  vermiform  process  of  the 
cerebellum,  situated  in  the  incisura  posterior.  C. 
simplex,  a  small  lobe  on  the  upper  surface  of  the 
cerebellum  near  the  incisura  posterior. 

Common  (kom'-un)  [communis,  common].      Belonging 
or   pertaining   to    all.     Prostitute.      C.    Black. 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Commotio  (kom-o/she-o)  [L. ].  A  commotion  or 
shock.  C.  cerebri.  Synonym  of  Shock.  C.  retinae, 
the  name  given  to  those  cases  in  which  a  depreciation, 

or  perhaps  an  entire  loss  of  vision,  follows  a  blow 
on  or  near  the  eye.  It  can  be  explained  as  the 
result  of  insensibility  due  to  the  same  changes  in  the 
retina  as  occur  in  the  central  organ  of  patients 
suffering  from  concussion  of  the  brain. 

Communicans  (kom-u' '-nik-ans)\L.\  Communicating. 
C.  noni.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Communication  (kom-u-nik-a' shun)  [communicare,  to 
communicate].      I.    The  transference  of  a  contagium 

from  one  person  to  another.     2.  The  channel  be' 
two  or  more  parts.     C. -plate,  in  biology,  a  perf 

diaphragm  between  the  zooids  of  a  composite  actin- 

ozoon   (the   "  Rosettenplatte  "    of   Reichert,   and  the 
Communication-pore   of  Smith)  by  means   of  which 
communication  is  maintained  between  all  the  eel! 

colony  and  between  all  the  compartments  of  the  stolon 

in  Polyzoa.     C.-pore.     See  C. -plate. 
Commutator  \komf -u-ta-tor)  \_commutare ,  to  exchange]. 

An  instrument  for  automatically  interrupting  or  revers- 
ing the  flow  of  an  electric  current,  making  and  break- 
ing it  with  desired  frequency.     See  FJectric. 

Comose  (ko' -7710s)  [coma,  hair].     Having  much  hair. 
Compass  Plant     (hum'-pas  pla/it).      See  Rosin 
Compatibility    {kom-pat-ib-W -it-e)    [co/nfati,  to  suffer 

with].     The  property  of  being  compatible ;  suscepti 
bility  (as  of  different  medicines)  of  being  exhibited  in  J 
the  same  solution  with  no  loss  of  the  desired  effeel 

without  change  in  constitution. 

Compensating  ifzom' -pe7t-sa-tinf)  [compensare,  to  com    | 

pensate].     Making  amends  for.     C.  Ocular.     See  0<- 
ular.     C.  Operation,  in  ophthalmology,  tenotoi 

the    associated  antagonist  in    cases  of  diplopia  froi; 
paresis  of  one  of  the  ocular  muscles. 

Complaisance,  Operations  of  (kom-pla-zo7igs' Election. 

Complanate    (kom' -plan-at)    [co/nplanatu  . 
plane  or  level].     In  biology,  flattened. 

Complemental     (  koni-ple-mcn' -tal)      [com 
that  which  completes  or  fills  up].     Supplying  a 

ciency.       In   biology,    forming    a   complement 
female.     C.  Air.     See  Air.     C.  Male,  one  of  >u 

supernumerary  males  as  those  cirripedia    (Ibla 
lie  within  the  sac  of  the  female. 

Complementary  {kom-ple-men' -ter-e)   [com 

to  fill  up ;  to  complete] .    Complemental.    C.  Colors. 
See  Color  and  /'ig/7ient. 

Completely  Born  (ko»i-plet'-le  boni).     ' 
legal  medicine,  this  expression  implies  that  the  chii 
must  be  in  the  world   in  all  its  parts,  i.  e.,  compli 
external  to  the  mother.   It  does  not  imply  that  the 
centa  has  been  separated  or  the  cord  divided. 

Complexus  (kom-pleksf  -us)  [complcxus,  com 
totality  of  symptoms,  phenomena,  or  signs  ol  a  m 
condition.     C.  Muscle.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
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Complication    (kom-plik-a'  -shuti)    [complicare,  to  fold 
ther].       A    disease    or    a    process    secondary    to 
more   or    less   dependent    upon   some   primary 

Compos  Mentis  (kom'-pos  men'-tis)  [L.].  Of  sound 
mind,  memory,  and  understanding.      See  Non  Com- 

Composite  (kom-poz'-it)  [componere,  to  put  together]. 
I.  Composed  of  distinct  portions.  2.  In  biology,  be- 

longing to  the  order  Composite.  C.  Monsters  ;  this 
is  a  term  used  to  designate  any  form  of  monstrosity 
showing  some  degree  of  duplicity  in  the  main  regions 
of  the  body. 

Composition  (kom-po-zish' '-un)  [compositio,  a  putting 
together] .  Compounding ;  applied  to  drugs.  The 
constitution  of  a  mixture.  C.  Powder,  a  popular 

name  (originally  Thomsonian)  for  the  pulvis  myricce 
compositus,  X.  F.  At  present  it  is  a  mixture  of 
finely  powdered  bayberry  bark  (Afyrica  cerifera), 
iz   parts;    ginger,    6   parts;     capsicum    and    cloves, 

I  each  I  part.  It  is  useful  for 
 sore  throat  and  severe 

coryza.  Unof.  C.  Tea,  a  warm  drink  composed  of 
different  spices,  and  used  as  a  stomachic  and  to  abort 
an  attack  of  coryza. 

Compound  (kom' '-pound,  or  kom-pound/)  [ME.,  com- 
pounen,  to  mix  or  compound].  I.  To  mix,  as  drugs, 

omposed  of  several  parts ;  in  chemistry,  a  com- 
pound body.  C.  Cathartic  Pills.  See  Colocynth. 

C.  Cavities,  cavities  in  teeth  that  are  produced  by  the 
coalescence  of  two  cavities  or  by  the  extension  of  a 

gle  cavity  in  such  a  manner  as  to  include  two  sur- 
faces of  a  tooth.  C.  Fracture.  See  Fracture.  C. 

Granule-Cell.  See  Corpuscle,  Gluge's.  C.  Oxy- 
gen, a  quack  cure-all  consisting  of  a  strong  solution 

of  potassium  nitrate  or  chlorate  through  which  the  air 
to  be  inhaled  is  passed. 

Compounding  (kom- pound' -ing)  [ME.,  compounen,  to 
!mix].     The  mixing,  manipulation,  and  preparation  of 

the  drugs  ordered  in  a  prescription. 

Compress  (kom'-pres)   [compressus,  pressed  together]. 
'  Folded  cloths,  wet  or  dry,  applied  firmly  to  the  part 

for  relief  of  inflammation,  or  to  prevent  hemorrhage. 

C.  Fenestrated,  with  a  hole  for  drainage  or  inspec- 
tion. C.  Graduated,  the  strip  applied  directly  is 

small ;  the  others,  progressively  larger,  cover  it. 

Compressed  (kom-presd')  [compressus,  pressed  to- 
gether].    Firmly  pressed  together ;  having  the  lateral 

!  diameter  reduced.  C.  Air,  air  the  density  of  which  has 
been  increased  by  compression.  C.  -Air  Bath.  Se  Bath. 

Compression  (kom-presk'-uri)  [compressus ,  pressefl  to- 
gether]. The  state  of  being  compressed.  C. -atro- 

phy, atrophy  of  a  part  from  constant  compression. 
Instances  are  the  Chinese  foot,  liver-atrophy  of  tight 
lacing,  atrophy  of  tissues  from  pressure  by  an  aneurysm. 
C.  of  Brain.  See  Brain.  C.-myelitis,  myelitis  due 
to  compression.     See  Myelitis. 

ompressor  (kom-presf -or)  [comprimere,  to  press  to- 
gether]. I.  An  instrument  for  compressing  an  artery, 

vein,  etc.  2.  It  is  also  applied  to  muscles  having  a  com- 

ing function,  as  the  C.  nan's,  C.  vence  dorsalis penis , 
See  Muscles,  Table  of.  3.  One  of  the  light  springs 

inserted  on  either  side  of  the  stage  of  a  microscope  for 
holding  the  slide  in  position  ;  a  clip.  C.  sacculi 
laryngis,  the  inferior  aryteno-epiglottideus  muscle. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of.  C.  urpthrae,  constrictor 
urethra.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

ompressorium  (kom-pres-o/  re-um)  [compressor,  a 
compress].  An  instrument  devised  for  making  pressure 
on  the  cover-glass  of  a  microscope-slide  in  order  to 
favor  separation  of  the  elements  of  the  specimen  to  be examined, 

omptonia    (komp-to' -ne-ah)    [after    Henry  Compton, 

Bishop  of  London,  a  botanist].     A  genus  of  plants. 
C.  asplenifolia.     See  Liquidambar. 

Conarial  (ko-na'-re-al)  [uuvdpiov,  the  pineal  gland]. 
Relating  to  the  conarium.     C.  Vein.     See  Vein. 

Conario-hypophyseal  (ko-na-re-o-hi-po-fis' -e-al)  [ku- 
ydpiov,the  pineal  gland  ;  i~o<j>io(c,  an  undergrowth]. 
Relating  to  the  conarium  and  to  the  hypophysis  of  the 

cerebrum ;  pineo-pituitary. 
Conarium  {k  -na' -re-um)  [nwdpiov  ;  dim.  of  kuvoc,  a 

cone].      See  Pineal  Gland. 

Conation  (ko-na' -shun)  [conari,  to  endeavor].  Theex- 
ertive  power  of  the  mind,  including  will  and  desire  ; 
a  special  act  or  exercise  of  the  exertive  power. 

Concassation  (kon-kas-af  -shun)  [concassatio  ;  con,  to- 
gether;  cassare  or  quassare,  toshake,  to  beat].  I.  The 
shaking  of  medicines,  as  in  a  bottle ;  the  pulverizing  of 
drugs  by  beating.     2.   Mental  distress  or  affliction. 

Concato's  Disease.  See  Diseases,  Table  of,  and 
Polyorrhymenitis. 

Concaulescence  (kon-ka-iol-es/-ens)  [con,  together; 
caulis,&  stalk].  In  biology,  the  partial  fusion  of  the 
pedicle  of  a  flower  with  the  stem  from  which  it  springs. 

Concavo-concave  (kon-ka'-z-o-kon'-kaz).  See  Zens, 
Biconcave. 

Concavo-convex  (kon-ka' '-vo-kon' '-veks).  See  Lens, Periscopic. 

Conceive  (kon-sczJ)  [concipere,  to  take  in].  To  become 

pregnant. Concentration  (kon-sen-traf-shun)  [con,  together  ;  cen- 
trum, the  center].  Evaporation  of  part  of  the  water 

or  other  liquid  of  a  mixture,  thus  rendering  it  relatively 
more  dense. 

Concentric  (kon-sen'-trik)  [con,  together ;  centrum,  the 
center] .  Arranged  in  an  equidistant  manner  about  a 
center.  C.  Hypertrophy  of  the  Heart,  increase  in 
the  muscular  texture  of  the  heart,  the  capacity  of  the 
cavities  remaining  unchanged. 

Conception  (kon-sep/shun)  [concipere,  to  conceive]. 
I.  The  fecundation  of  the  ovum  by  the  spermatozoid. 

.  See  Pregnancy.  2.  The  abstract  mental  idea  of  any- 
thing ;  the  power  or  act  of  mentally  conceiving.  C, 

Imperative,  a  false  idea  that  an  insane  person  dwells 
upon,  and  which  he  cannot  expel  from  his  mind,  even 
when  he  knows  it  to  be  absurd,  and  which  dominates 
his  actions. 

Concha  (kong/-kah)  [noyxa,  a  shell].  A  shell.  Applied 
to  organs  having  some  resemblance  to  a  shell,  as  the 
patella,  vulva,  etc.,  and  especially  to  C.  auris,  or  the 
hollow  part  of  the  external  ear.  C.  narium,  the  tur- 

binated bones.  C.  santoriniana,  a  name  applied  to 
a  fourth  turbinated  bone  sometimes  found  in  the  nose. 

Conchiolin  (kong-ki'  -o-lin)  [icoyxa,  a  shell  ;  iov,  a  vio- 
let], C.0H4iX;,Ou.  The  skeletin  material  that  forms 

the  organic  bases  of  the  shells  of  gastropods.  C.  Os- 
teomyelitis.    See  Osteomyelitis. 

Conchitis  1  kong-ki'-tis)  [noyxa,  a  shell ;  itic,  inflamma- 
tion].     Inflammation  of  the  concha. 

Concho-anthelix  (kong/-ko-ant/-he-liks)  [noyxa,  a  shell; 

av6i'/j.S,  the  inner  curvature  of  the  ear].  The  muscle 
called  obliquus  auriculae.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Concho-helix  (kong/-ko-he/-liks)  [noyxa,  a  shell ;  e'/.ii, 
a  spiral].  The  muscle  called  transversus  auriculae. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Conchology  (kong-kolf  -o-je)  [noyxa,  a  shell ;  /.syeiv, 
to  speak].  That  department  of  science  that  deals 
with  the  shells  of  molluscs. 

Conchometer  (kong-kom'  -et-er)  [itoyxa,  a  shell ;  fikrpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  the  measurement  of 
the  shells  of  molluscs. 

Conchoscope  (kowf-ko-skop)  [icSyxa,  a  shell ;  the  na- 
ris;  OKo-zeh;  to  inspect].  A  speculum  and  mirror 
for  inspecting  the  nasal  cavity. 
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Concoctio  (kon-kbk' -she-d)  [L.].  Digestion.  C.  tarda. 
Synonym  of  Dyspepsia. 

Concoction  {kon-kok' '-shun)  [concoquere ,  to  boil  to- 
gether].    The  act  of  boiling  two  substances  together. 

Concolor  (kon-kidl'-or)  [con,  together;  color,  color]. 
In  biology,  having  the  same  color  on  both  sides  or 
over  the  entire  surface. 

Concomitant  (kon-kom'  -it-ant )  [concomitari,  to  accom- 
pany]. Accompanying.  C.  Strabismus.  See  Stra- 

bismus. C.  Symptoms,  symptoms  that  are  not  in 
themselves  essential  to  the  course  of  a  disease,  but  that 

may  occur  in  association  with  the  essential  symptoms. 

Concrement  (kon' '-kre-ment)  [concrescere,  to  grow  to- 
gether].    A  concretion. 

Concresce  (kon'-kres)  [con,  together;  crescere,  to 
grow].     In  biology,  to  grow  together. 

Concrescescence  {kon-kres-es'-ens)  [con,  together; 
crescere,  to  grow].  In  biology,  the  union  of  the 
germ-bands  to  form  the  primitive  streak. 

Concrete  (kon'-kret,  or  kon-kret'  )  [concrescere,  to  grow 
together].  Solidified  or  condensed.  Concreted 

Sugar,  the  product  of  the  Fryer  concretor,  or  simi- 
lar form  of  apparatus.  It  is  a  compact,  boiled-down 

mass,  containing  both  the  crystallizable  sugar  and  im- 
purities that  ordinarily  go  into  the  molasses.  It  shows 

little  or  no  distinct  grain. 

Concretion  {kon-kre'  -shun)  [concretio ;  concrescere,  to 
grow  together].  The  solidification  or  condensation 
of  a  fluid  substance  ;  a  calculus ;  a  union  of  parts 
normally  separate,  as  the  fingers.  C,  Animal,  an 
earthy  deposit  found  in  any  of  the  various  organs  or 
secretions  of  the  body.  These  concretions  have  a 
fibrous  base  containing  salts  of  calcium,  phosphorus, 
or  magnesium. 

Concubitus  {kon-kuf  -bit-us)  [concumbere,  to  lie  to- 
gether].    Copulation. 

Concursus  [kon-ker'-sus)  [concursere,  to  run  together] . 
A  synonym  of  Anastomosis. 

Concussion  [kon-kush'-un)  [concnssio,  a  violent  shock]. 
Shock  ;  the  state  of  being  shaken  ;  a  severe  or  inju- 

rious shaking  or  jarring  of  a  part;  also,  the  morbid 
state  resulting  from  such  a  jarring.  C.  of  Brain. 
See  Brain.  C.  of  Spinal  Cord.  A  condition  caused 
by  severe  shock  of  the  spinal  column,  with  or  without 
appreciable  lesion  of  the  myelon. 

Concussor  (kon-kus'-or)  [concutere,  to  shake].  In 
massage,  an  apparatus  for  gently  beating  the  part  to 
be  treated. 

Condaminea  (kon-dam-in'  -e-ah)  [after  Condamine,  the 
botanist].     A  genus  of  Cinchona- yielding  trees. 

Condensability  {kon-dens-ab-iP '-it-e)  [condensare,  to 
condense] .     Capacity  for  undergoing  condensation. 

Condensation  (kon-den-sa'-shun)  [condensare,  to  con- 
dense]. In  chemistry,  the  union  of  two  or  more  mole- 

cules by  the  linking  of  carbon-atoms  and  the  forma- 
tion of  complicated  carbon-chains.  2.  The  patholog- 

ic hardening,  with  or  without  contraction,  of  a  soft 
organ  or  tissue. 

Condensed  [kon-densd')  [condensare,  to  make  thick]. 
Mule  compact ;  reduced  to  a  denser  form.  C.  Milk, 

milk  that  has  had  most  of  its  watery  elements  evapo- 
rated according  to  a  known  process.  Condensed  milk 

prepared  with  the  addition  of  cane-sugar  is  a  white  or 
yellowish-white  product  of  about  the  consistency  of 
honey  and  ranging  in  specific  gravity  from  1.25  to 
1. 41.  It  should  be  completely  soluble  in  from  four  to 
five  times  its  bulk  of  water,  without  separation  of  any 
flocculent  residue,  and  then  possess  the  taste  of  fresh, 
sweetened  milk.  Condensed  milk  prepared  without 

the  addition  of  cane-sugar  is  not  boiled  down  to  the 
same  degree,  and  therefore  remains  liquid.  Hatter- 
shall  gives  the  following  analysis  of  both  classes: — 

CONDENSED  MILK  WITH   ADDITION  OF  SUGAR. 
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Condenser  {kon-den'  -ser)  [condensare,  to  make  dense]. 
A  lens  or  combination  of  lenses  used  in  microscopy 

for  gathering  and  concentrating  rays  of  light. 

Condiment      (kon'-dim-ent)      [condiment urn,  spice]. 
Spice,  sauce,  or  other  appetizing  ingredients  used 
food. 

Cortdom,  or  Cundum  {kon'-dum,  or  ktin'-dum)  [cor- 
ruption of  Conton,  the  name  of  the  inventor].  A 

sheath  worn  over  the  penis  during  copulation  for  the 
purpose  of  preventing  conception. 

Conduction    (kon-duk'  -shun)     [conductio  ; 

to  draw  together].     The  passage  or  transfer  ol 
or  material  from  one  part  to  another.   C. -resistance, 
the  resistance  encountered  by  an  electric  ci 

passing  through  a  circuit. 
Conductor  {kon-duk' -tor)  [conducere,  to  draw  to;: 

I.    A  body  that  transmits  force-vibrations,  such  as 
of  heat  or  electricity.     A  term  applied  to  the  el 
trodes  and  cords  by  which  they  are  joined  to  the  R 
tery.     2.   An    instrument  serving  as  a  guidi 

surgeon's  knife. 
Conduplicate  (kon-du'-p/ik-dt)  [condup 

together].     In  biology,  doubled  or  folded 
leaves  or  win^s. 

Condurango    Bark  {kon-du-rang1 '-go  bark')   [native  0 S.    Amer.].     Bark    of    Gonolobus   tetragom 

Conglobus  condurango ;  a  remedy   much  used  ir 
America  as   an  alterative   in  syphilis.      It   was 
duced  into  the  U.  S.  as  a  remedy  for  carcinoma 
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stomach,  but  yielded  uncertain  results.     Dose  of  the 

rluid  extract  Jss-j;  of  the  tincture.   5J-1J.      Unof. 
;ondy's   Fluid.     A  proprietary  disinfecting  solution  of 
unknown    constitution,  but  said  to  be  prepared  from 

permanganates, 

'.ondylar    kon'-dil-ar)  {k6vSv?jo<;,  a  knuckle].     Pertain- 
the  condyles, 

larthrosis     (kon-dil-ar-thro'-sis)      {kov6v~/.oc,    a 
knuckle;    ctpOpov,  a  joint].     A   form   of  diarthrosis, 
wherein  a  condyle  is  set  in   a   shallow   and   elliptic 
cavity,  and  free  and  varied  movement  of  the  joint  is 
possible ;  condylar  articulation. 

andyle  \kcn'-dil)  {novdv'/.oc,  a  knuckle].   Any  rounded eminence  such  as  occurs  in  the  joints  of  many  of  the 
:  bones,  especially  the  femur,  humerus,  and  lower  jaw. 

jndyloid  [kon' -dil-ovd)  {nSv&v/.og,  a  knuckle;    eidoc, 
ss].     Resembling  or  pertaining  to  a  condyle, 

andyloma    (kon-dil-o' -mah)    {Kovdi/Mua,  a  swelling: 
'  pi.,  Condylomata].       A    wart-like   growth    or   tumor 
about  the  anus  or  pudendum.     The  term  is  applied 
also  to  syphilitic  patches  and  discolorations. 

mdylomatous     (kon-dil-o' -mat-us)      {Kov6v/.uua,    a 
swelling].     Of  the  nature  of  a  condyloma, 

jndylotomy  (kon-dil-of '-o-me)  {k6v6v?x>£,  a  knuckle ; 
r,  to  cut].    Extra-articular  osteotomy ;  a  division 

through  the  condyles  of  a  bone. 

>ne.  Conus  (kon,  ko'-nus)  {nuvog,  a  cone].  A  solid 
body  having  a  circle  for  its  base,  and  terminating  in  a 

point.  A  patch  of  choroidal  atrophy  near  the  pa- 
pilla of  the  eye,  in  myopia.  C,  Graduated,  a  cone- 

shaped  body  used  for  measuring  the  size  of  orifices  of 

vessels,  etc.,  especially  in  post-mortem  examinations. 
C.  Inhaler.  See  Anesthetic.  C.  of  Light,  the  tri- 

angular reflection  from  the  normal  membrana  tympani. 

C,  Retinal,  one  of  the  rod-like  bodies  of  elongated 
Iconical  form,  which,  with  the  associated  rods,  form 

:>ne  of  the  outer  layers  of  the  retina,  the  so-called 
rod-and-cone  layer.  C,  Spermatic,  one  of  the  series 
:>f  cones  forming  the  head  of  the  epididymis,  and 
romposed  of  the  coiled  efferent  tubules, 

'•nenchyma  (kon-eng' -kim-ah)  {kuvos,  a  cone ;  eyxvfia, 
n  infusion].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  tissues 
ormed  of  conical  cells,  as  the  velvety  surface  of  some 
«tals. 

» nfectio  (kon-fek' -she-o)  [L. :  gen.,  Confectionis~\. 
i  Official  name  for  any  confection,  q.  v.    C.  damocratis. 

\fitkridate. 

•  nfection  (kon-fek' -shun)  {confectio,  a  preparation]. 
n  pharmacy,  a  mass  of  sugar  and  water,  or  of  honey, 
sed  as  an  excipient  with  a  prescribed  medicinal  sub- 
tance.     There  are  two  official  (U.S.  P.)  confectiones ; 
I  the  B.  P.  there  are  eight. 

f  ifectioners'  Disease  (kon-fek' -shun-erz  dis-es').  A 
trequently  occurring  in  the  workpeople  manu- 

'•  icturing  candied  fruits,  nuts,  etc.  It  is  confined  to 
,  ie  nails  of  the  fingers  of  the  hands  ;  the  nail  loses  its 
olish,  and  becomes  black,  and  the  periungual  portion 

:  ecomes  loosened  and  raised. 

C  ̂figuration    (kon-fig-u-ra'-shun)    {configurare,    to 
>rm  after  something].     In  chemistry,  a  term   now 
esignating  what  was  formerly  called  the  "  constitu- 

i  on"  or  "  structure  "  of  the  molecules. 
I  lfinement   (kon-fin' -ment)    [L. ,  confiner,  to   shut 
■  ?J.     The  condition  of  women  during  childbirth. 

E  lfirmatory  (kon-fir'-mat-or-e)    {confirmare,  to  con- 

~m].      Confirming.      C.    Incision,   an    abdominal 
.  made   to  confirm  a  diagnosis,  as  in  case  of 

alignant  disease  of  the  ovary,  uterus,   peritoneum, 

C-nuent  (kon'-flu-ent)  {confluere,  to  flow  together]. 
I I  descriptive  pathology,  a  term  applied  to  eruptions 
at   run   together.     The   opposite   of   discrete.     In 

anatomy,  coalesced  or  blended ;  applied  to  two  or  more 
bones  originally  separate,  but  subsequently  formed  into 
one. 

Conformator  (kon' -for-ma-tor)  [Fr.,  conformateur\. 
A  form  of  cephalograph  used  in  determining  the  out- 

lines of  the  skull  in  craniometry. 

Confrontation  (kon-frun-ta'  -shun)  {confrontari ,  to  be 
contiguous  to].  The  bringing  of  one  person  into  the 
presence  of  another  from  whom  he  or  she  has  con 
tracted  a  disease,  as  an  aid  in  diagnosis. 

Confusion  (kon-fu' -zhun)  {confusio,  a  confounding]. 
Mixing;  confounding.  Embarrassment.  C.  Colors, 
a  set  of  colors  so  chosen  with  regard  to  their  degree 
of  brilliancy  that  they  cannot  be  distinguished  by  one 

who  is  color-blind ;  a  good  test  for  color-blindness. 
Congelation  (kon-jel-a' -shun)  {congelatio,  a  freezing]. 

I.  Freezing;  frost-bite;  intense  cold  or  its  effect  on 
the  animal  economy,  or  any  organ  or  part.  2.  The 

chilling  or  benumbing  effect  of  any  freezing-mixture 

or  application ;  mainly  employed  for  its  local  anes- 
thetic effect.     3.  Coagulation. 

Congener  (kon' -jen-er)  [L. ,  of  the  same  race].  In 
biology,  belonging  to  the  same  genus  ;  closely  allied. 

Congenital  (kon-jen' -it-al)  {con,  together;  genitus, 
born].      Existing  at  birth. 

Congestion  (kon-jesf -chun)  {congerere,  to  heap  up]. 
An  abnormal  collection  of  blood  in  a  part  or  organ. 

Congestion  may  be  active  or  passive,  atonic  or  inflam- 
matory, functional  or  hypostatic.  It  is  also  named 

from  the  parts  affected ;  the  most  important  varieties 
of  morbid  congestion  are  the  cerebral,  spinal,  pul- 

monary, hepatic,  and  renal. 

Congestive  (kon-jes' -tiv)  {congerere,  to  heap  up]. 
Marked  by,  due  to,  or  of  the  nature  of  congestion. 

Congius  (kon'-je-us)  [L.].  A  Roman  measure.  A 

gallon. Conglobate  (kon-glo'-bat)  {con,  together;  globare,  to 
make  into  a  globe].  Rounded.  C.  Glands,  the 
absorbent  or  lymphatic  glands.     See  Gland. 

Conglomerate  (kon-glom' -er-at )  \conglomerare,  to  heap 
up].  1.  Massed  together;  aggregated.  2.  A  mass 
of  units  without  order.     C.  Glands,  acinous  glands. 

Conglutin  (kon-glu' -tin)  {con,  together/  gluten,  glue]. 
One  of  the  proteids  found  in  peas,  beans,  and  other 

kinds  of  pulse.  Vines  considers  it  an  artificial  pro- 
duct. It  is  more  glutinous  and  more  soluble  in  acetic 

acid,  and  richer  in  nitrogen,  than  ordinary  legumin. 
See  Casein. 

Conglutination  (kon-glu-tin-a' '-shun)  {conglutinare,  to 
glue  together].  The  abnormal  union  of  two  contig- 

uous surfaces  or  bodies,  as  of  two  fingers,  or  of  the 

opposed  surfaces  of  the  pleural  or  pericardial  sac. 

Congo  (kon' -go)  [native  African].  A  country  of 
western  Africa.  C.  Fever.  See  Fever.  C.  Paper, 

a  test-paper  stained  with  Congo-red.  C. -paper 
Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  C.-red,  a  red  coloring 
matter  which  becomes  blue  in  the  presence  of  free 
HC1.  It  is  used  in  chemic  investigation  of  the 

gastric  juice.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C.  Solu- 
tion.    See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Congress  (kong'-gres)  {congressus,  a  meeting  together]. 
An  assemblage  for  deliberative  purpose.  C,  Sexual, 
coition,  or  carnal  intercourse. 

Congressus  (kong-gres* -us)  [L.].  Congress;  sexual 
intercourse.     C.  interruptus.     See  Coitus  reservatus. 

Conhydrin  (kon-hi' -drin)  {kuvziov,  hemlock;  v$u\\ 
water],  C^Hj.NO.  A  solid  alkaloid  of  conium,  an 

oxyconin,  occurring  in  pearly,  iridescent,  white,  folia- 
ceous  crystals,  with  a  faint,  conin-like  odor,  and 

melting  at  1210  C.  and  distilling  at  2260. 
Conical  (kon'-ik-al)  {kuvikoq,  pertaining  to  a  conej. 

Cone-shaped.     C.  Cornea.     See  Kerato-globus. 
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Conidiophore  (ko-nid'  -e-o-for)  [kovic,  dust ;  <ptpecv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  hypha  that  produces 
conidia. 

Conidium  (ko-nid' -e-um)[K.6vic- ,  dust ;  iScov,  dim.  suffix  : 

//.  Conidia'].  In  biology, the  deciduous  asexual  spores  of certain  fungi.     Also  called  Basidiospore  and  Acrospore. 

Conidosis  (kon-id-o'-sis).      Synonym  of  Urticaria. 
Coniferin  \ko-nif -er-in)  \_conifer,  cone-bearing],  C16 

H2208  -f-  2H20.  A  crystalline  glucosid  found  in  the 
cambium  of  coniferous  woods,  and  consisting  of 

shining  needles.  It  effloresces  in  the  air  and  melts  at 

1850  C.      It  is  also  called  Abietin. 
Coniin  (ko-ni'-in).     See  Conium  and  Conin. 
Conin  (ko'-nin)  [kuvelov,  hemlock],  C8H15N.  A  vol- 

atile alkaloid  that  occurs  in  hemlock  [Conium  macu- 

latum),  chiefly  in  the  seeds,  and  is  obtained  by  extrac- 
tion with  acetic  acid  or  distillation  with  soda.  It  is  a 

colorless,  oily  liquid,  having  the  odor  of  hemlock  and 

boiling  at  167-1080  ;   its  specific  gravity  is  0.886  at  o°. 
Conium  [ko-ui'-um)  [kuveiov,  hemlock].  Hemlock. 

The  green,  full-grown  fruit  of  the  spotted  hemlock,  C. 
maculatum.  It  contains  three  alkaloids  and  a  volatile 

oil.  Its  properties  are  mainly  due  to  the  alkaloids 
coniin,  C8H13N,  and  methylconiin ,  C8HuNCHg.  It 
produces  motor  paralysis,  without  loss  of  sensation  or 
of  consciousness.  Toxic  doses  cause  death  by  paraly- 

sis of  the  organs  of  respiration.  It  is  valuable  in  acute 

mania,  delirium  tremens,  tetanus,  blepharospasm,  asth- 
ma, and  whooping-cough.  C,  Abstract.,  made  from 

conium  200,  dilute  hydrochloric  acid  6,  sugar  of  milk 
and  alcohol  q.  s. ,  to  make  ioo  parts  of  abstract.  Unof. 

Dose  gr.  ss-iij.  C,  cataplasma  (B.  P.),  made  from 
the  leaves.  For  external  use.  C,  Ext.,  Alcoholic, 
each  grain  representing  one  grain  of  the  drug.  Dose  gr. 

ij-v-xl.  C,  Fid.  Ext.,  same  strength  as  preceding. 
Dose  n\ij-v-xl.  C,  pilula  Comp.  (B.  P.),  contains 
extract  of  hemlock  and  ipecac.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  C, 
succus  (B. P.), made  from  the  leaves.  Dose  rr^xxx- 
^ij.  C,  Tinct.,  15  per  cent,  strength.  Dose  rc^x- 
3J.  C.  Vapor  (B.  P.),  for  inhalations.  Coniin, 
unof.,  volatile  alkaloid  of  conium.  Dose  gr.  3*5— tV 
Coniin  Hydrobrom.,  C5H9(C3H7),  unof.,  recom- 

mended for  spasmodic  affections.  Dose  gr.  JL-A. 
All  preparations  uncertain  in  strength.  Coniin. 

Hydrobrom.,  Injectio  Hypoderm.     Dose  rry-iij. 

Conjugal  (kon'-ju-gal)  [conjugalis,  a  husband  or  wife]. 
Pertaining  to  marriage;  connubial.  C.  Diabetes, 
diabetes  affecting  husband  and  wife  together ;  this  is 
said  to  be  not  infrequently  observed. 

Conjugate  (kon'-Ju-gdt)  [con,  together;  jugare,  to 
yoke].  Yoked  or  coupled.  C.  Deviation.  See 
Deviation.  C.  Diagonal,  Internal,  an  internal 
measurement  of  the  pelvis  from  the  middle  of  the 

sub-pubic  ligament  to  the  sacro-vertebral  angle.  It 
is  12^  cm.  C.  Diameter  (of  the  pelvis),  the  antero- 

posterior or  sacro-pubic.  See  Diameter.  C.  Diameter 
(of  the  pelvis),  external.  See  Baudelocque,  Diameter 
of.  C.  Focus.  See  Focus.  C.-symphyseal  Angle, 
the  angle  that  the  conjugate  diameter  of  the  pelvis 
makes  with  the  pubic  bone  at  the  symphysis.  C, 
True,  the  minimum  useful  diameter  of  the  pelvic  inlet. 
See  Diameter. 

Conjugation  [kon-ju-ga'  -shon)  [conjugatus,  joined  to- 
gether]. In  biology,  that  form  of  sexual  reproduc- 

tion in  which  two  cells,  similar  in  size  and  appearance, 
unite  to  form  a  spore.  The  sexual  character  of  con- 

jugation was  first  pointed  out  by  Vaucher,  in  1803. 

Conjunctiva  (kon-junk-ti' '-va/i)  [conjunctions,  connect- 
ing]. The  mucous  membrane  covering  the  anterior 

portion  of  the  globe  of  the  eye,  reflected  on  and  ex- 
tending to  the  free  edges  of  the  lids.  Its  parts  are 

called  palpebral  and  ocular,  or  bulbar. 

Conjunctival  (kon-junk' '-tiv-al,  or  kon-junk-ti' -val\ 
\_conjunctivus,  connecting].  Relating  to  the  con- 

junctiva. Conjunctivitis  (kon-junk-tiv-i'  -tts)  \_conjunctivus,  con- 
necting; ltiq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

conjunctiva.  It  may  be  catarrhal,  croupous,  diphtheric 

(or  membranous),  gonorrheal,  phlyctenular,  puru- 
lent, etc.,  in  character  or  origin.  C,  Atropin,  a 

peculiar  idiosyncratic  catarrh  of  the  conjunctiva  pro- 
duced by  prolonged  use  of  atropin  as  a  mydriatic, 

and  characterized  by  the  formation  of  numerous  folli- 
cles. C.  crouposa,  a  form  associated  with  the  form- 

ation of  a  whitish-gray  membrane  that  is  easily  re- 
moved. C.  diphtheritica,  a  specific  purulent  inflam- 

mation of  the  conjunctiva  spreading  by  infection, 

yielding  a  contagious  secretion,  and  leading  to  necro- 
sis of  the  infiltrated  tissue.  C.  eczematosa.  See 

C.  lymphatica.  C,  Egyptian.  See  Trachoma.  C. 
exanthematica.  See  C.  lymphatica.  C.  follicularis, 
a  form  characterized  by  the  presence  of  foiiicles. 
C,  Granular.  See  Trachoma.  C.  lymphatica, 

that  occurring  in  scrofulous  individuals.  It  is  accom- 
panied by  the  formation  of  ulcers.  C.  membranacea. 

See  C.  crouposa  and  Ophthalmia.  C.  phlyctenulosa. 
See  C.  lymphatica.  C.  pustulosa.  See  C.  lymphatica. 
C.  scrofulosa.     See  C.  lymphatica. 

Connate  (Icon' -at).      See  Co7ifluent  and  Congenital. 
Connection  (kon-ck'-sliun)  [connectere,  to  connect]. 

Sexual  intercourse. 

Connective  (kon-ek' '-tiv)  [connectere,  to  connect].  I. 
Connecting ;  binding.  2.  In  botany,  the  portion  of 
the  filament  that  connects  the  two  cells  of  an  anther. 
C.  Tissue.    See  Animal  Tissue. 

Connivent  (kon-i' '-vent)  [connivere,  to  wink  at].  In 
botany  converging  toward  each  other ;  applied  to 
stamens  that  converge  above,  as  those  of  the  violet. 

Conocephalic,  or  Conocephalous  (ko-no-sefal'-ik, 

ko-no-sef  -al-us)  [nuvog,  cone;  K.etya"kr),  head].  Having the  skull  somewhat  conoidal. 

Conoid,  or  Conoidal  (ko'-noid,  or  ko-noi' '-dal)  [kwvo?, 
cone;  ddog,  shape].  Of  a  conical  or  approximately 
conical  shape.  C.  Ligament,  the  lower  and  inner 

part  of  the  coraco-clavicular  ligament.  C.  Tubercle, 
the  eminence  on  the  inferior  surface  of  the  clavicle  to 

which  the  C.  ligament  is  attached. 

Conquassant  (kon-kwas' '-ant)  [conquassare,  to  shake 
severely].  Very  severe  (applied  chiefly  to  labor-pains 
at  the  acme  of  their  intensity). 

Conquassation  (kon-k:oas-a'-shun).    See  Concassation. 

Conquinamin  \kon-kwin' '-am-in).  An  alkaloid  of 

Cuprea  bark. 
Conrad's  Water.  An  eye-wash  composed  of  three 

parts  of  mercuric  chlorid,  IOO  of  distilled  water,  and 
five  to  ten  of  tinctura  opii  crocata. 

Conroy's  Test.     See  Tests,  7 able  of. 

Consanescent  (kon-san-es'  -enf)  [consanescere,  to  be- 
come sound].  Healing,  becoming  healed  (applied 

mostly  to  wounds). 

Consanguine  (kon-san' '-givin)  [consanguineus,  oi  the 
same  blood].  Allied  by  birth  or  descent ;  akin  by 
blood-relationship. 

Consanguineous  (kon-san-giuin'  -e-us)  [con sanguineus, 
of  the  same  blood].      Related  by  a  common  parentage. 

Consanguinity  (kon-san-giuin'-it-e)  [cm,  together; 
sanguinis,  of  blood].  The  relationship  arising  from 
common  parentage;  Wood-relationship, 

Consciousness    (kon'-shus-nes)    [conscius,    knowing]. 

The  state  of  being  aware  of  one's  own  existeno 
one's  nun  mental  states,  and  of  the  impression-  made 

upon  one's  senses  ;  ability  to  take  cognizance  of 

tions  ;  applied  to  ab  extra  impressions.     C,  Double, 
that  morbid  condition  in  which  there  are  two  se| 
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and  alternating  states  of  mental  consciousness,  in 
either  one  of  which  the  events  that  have  occurred  in 
the  other  state  are  not  remembered  by  the  patient. 

Consenescence  (kon-sen-es'-ens)  [consenescere ,  to  grow 
old].     The  state  or  condition  of  growing  old. 

Consensual  (kon-sen' '-su-al)  [consensus,  agreement], 
etlex  and  involving  sensation,  but  not  volition ;  as  a 
nsensual  act  or  movement. 

sent  ykon-sent')  [consentire,  to  agree].  In  forensic 
medicine,  this  term  signifies  willing  participation  in 

unnatural  or  illegal  intercourse.  In  pathology,  a  sym- 
pathetic affection  of  a  part  distant  from  a  diseased 

part, 
sentience  (kon-sen' '-she-ens)  [consentire,  to  agree], 
ndeveloped  or  unintellectual  consciousness  ;  the  sum 
result  of  the  impressions  made  by  sensations  upon 

the  psychic  center  of  the  organism. 

Conserva,  or  Conserve  (kon-ser'-vah,  or  con-serz/) 
,  to  keep].  A  confection,  q.  v. 

servancy  (kon-ser'-van-se)  [conservare,  to  keep], 
ublic  conservation  of  health  or  of  things  that  make 

for  health  ;  the  sum  of  hygienic  or  preservative  legis- 
lation.    C.  System.     See  Sewage,  Disposal  of. 

Conservative  (kon-ser* -vat-iv)  [conservare,  to  keep]. 
Aiming  at  the  preservation  and  restoration  of  injured 
parts  ;  as  conservative  surgery  or  dentistry. 

Conservator  (kon; -ser-va-lor)  [conservare,  to  preserve]. 
A  person  appointed  to  look  after  the  business  interests 
and  general  welfare  of  an  insane  person  or  idiot. 

Consolidant,  Consolidating  {kon-sol' -id-ant,  or  kon- 
sol'-id-a-ting)  [consolidare ,  to  make  firm].  Tending 
to  heal  or  promoting  the  healing  of  wounds  or  frac- 

tures ;  favoring  cicatrization. 

Consolidation  (kon-sol-id-a'-shun)  [consolidare,  to 
make  firm].  The  process  of  becoming  firm  or  solid, 
as  a  lung  in  pneumonia. 

Consonants  (konf-so-nants)  [con,  together ;  sonare,  to 
souna].  Non-vowel  sounds  in  speaking  produced  at 
certain  parts  of  the  resonance-chamber.  They  are 
sounded  only  with  a  vowel.  They  consist  of  Explo- 

sives, Aspirates,  Vibratives,  and  Resonants ;  they  are 
also  divided  into  four  classes,  according  to  the  situation 

in  which  they  are  produced — the  Articulation  Posi- 
tions,— the  first  being  between  the  lips ;  the  second 

between  the  tongue  and  hard  palate ;  the  third  be- 
tween the  tongue  and  soft  palate ;  the  fourth  between 

the  vocal  bands.  Labials,  made  at  the  lips,  may 

be  explosive  (b,p),  aspirate  (/,  v,  tv),  vibrative  (the 

"  burr"),  and  resonant  (m).  These  form  the  conso- 
nants of  the  first  articulation  position.  Those  of  the 

second  position  are  the  explosives  /  and  d;  the  aspi- 
rates s,  z,  sch,  th\  the  vibrative  r;  the  resonant  n. 

Those  of  the  third  position  are  the  explosives  k  and 
g;  the  aspirates  are  the  unvoiced  consonants,  unvoiced 

ch  andy;  the  vibrative,  palatal  r;  the  resonant,  pala- 
tal n.  That  of  the  fourth  position  is  the  aspirate,  the 

glottis-formed  h. 

Constant  [konr -slant)  [constans,  steady].  Fixed;  not 

*  neing.      C.  Battery,  Element,  or   Cell.      One 
cha 

yielding  a  constant  current.  A  galvanic  battery,  of 
which  the  most  common  types  are  those  of  Bunsen, 

^  Callaud,  Daniell,  Grenet,Grove,  Leclanche,  and  Smee. 
Consternatio  (kon-ster-na' -she-o)  [L.].  See  Night- Terrors. 

Constipation  (kon-stip-a' -shun)  [constipare,  to  crush 
tightly  together].  Costiveness  ;  retention  and  hard- 

ness of  the  feces  from  functional  inactivity  of  the  intes- 
tinal canal,  or  from  abnormalism  of  the  biliary  or 

other  secretions.  It  may  also  be  due  to  mechanical 
obstruction  of  the  intestinal  canal,  paresis  of  the  intes- 

tinal walls,  the  use  of  certain  foods,  and  general  de- 
pression of  vital  activity. 

Constituent  (kon-stif '-u-ent)  [constituere, to  establish]. 
A  formative  element  or  ingredient.  The  Constitu- 

ents of  the  Organism  are  organic  and  inorganic. 
The  Inorganic  C.  are  Water,  forming  58.5  per 

cent,  of  the  body  ;  Gases,  such  as  oxygen,  marsh-gas, 
etc.  ;  Salts,  of  which  the  chief  are  sodium  chlorid, 

calcium  phosphate  f  forming  more  than  one-half  of  the 
bones),  sodium  phosphate,  sodium  carbonate,  sodium 
and  potassium  sulphates,  potassium  chlorid,  calcium 
fiuorid  and  carbonate  ;  Free  Acids,  as  hydrochloric, 
sulphuric,  etc.  ;  Bases,  such  as  silicon,  manganese, 
iron.  The  Organic  C.  comprise  the  large  classes  of 
the  proteids,  albuminoids,  fats,  etc. 

Constitution  (kcn-stit-u' '-shun)  [constituere,  to  dis- 
pose]. In  chemistry,  the  atomic  or  molecular  com- 
position of  a  body.  In  pharmacy,  the  composition  of 

a  substance.  In  physiology,  the  general  temperament 
and  functional  condition  of  the  body. 

Constitutional  (kon-stit-u'-shun-al )  [constituere,  to 
dispose].  Pertaining  to  the  state  of  the  constitution. 
C.  Diseases,  in  pathology,  such  diseases  as  are  inhe- 

rent, owing  to  an  abnormal  structure  of  the  body. 
Also,  inherited  diseases.  Also,  a  condition  in  which 

the  disease  pervades  the  whole  system.  General,  in 
contradistinction  to  local. 

Constrictor  (kon-strik'-tor)  [constringere ,  to  bind  to- 
gether]. Any  muscle  that  contracts  or  tightens  any 

part  of  the  body.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Constringent  (kon-strinr  -jent)  [constringere,  to  con- 
strict].     Same  as  Astringent,  q.  v.. 

Consultation  ( kon-sitl-ta'-shun)  [consultare,  to  take 
counsel].  A  deliberation  between  two  or  more  phy- 

sicians concerning  the  diagnosis  of  the  disease  of  a 
patient  and  the  proper  method  of  treatment. 

Consumption  (ken-sump1 '-shun)  [consumere ,  to  con- 
sume or  wear  away].  Wasting,  denutrition,  or  atrophy, 

loosely  used  as  a  synonym  of  Tuberculosis,  especially 
pulmonary  tuberculosis,  Phthisis,  q.  v.  C.  of  the 
Bowels.     See  Diarrhea,  Chronic  Inflammatory. 

Consumptive  [kon-sump1 '-tiv)  [consumere,  to  consume 
or  wear  away].  I.  Of  the  nature  of  tuberculosis. 
2.  One  afflicted  with  pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Contact  (kon'-takt)  [contactus,  a  touching].  A  touch- 
ing. C.  Lenses,  in  optics,  a  glass  shell  the  con- 
cavity of  which  is  in  contact  with  the  globe  of  the 

eye,  a  layer  of  liquid  being  interposed  between  the 
lens  and  the  cornea.  C.  Series,  a  series  of  metals 

arranged  in  such  an  order  that  each  becomes  positively 
electrified  by  contact  with  the  one  that  follows  it. 

The  contact-values  of  some  metals,  according  to  Ary- 

ton  and  Perry,  are  as  follows  : — 
DIFFERENCE  OF   POTENTIAL   IN   VOLTS. 

Zinc,  Lead   210        Iron,  Copper   146 
Lead,  Tin      ....    0.69  Copper,  Platinum    .    .238 
Tin,  Iron   3.13  Platinum,  Carbon    .    .113 

C.  Test,  Heller's  test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Contactile,  or  Contactual  (kon-tak'-til,  or  kon-tak'- 

tu-al)  [contactus,  contact].  I.  Tactile.  2.  Due  to 
or  spreading  by  actual  contact. 

Contagion  {kon-ta'-jun)  [contagio ;  contingere,  to 
touch].  The  process  by  which  a  specific  disease  is 
communicated  between  persons,  either  by  direct  con- 

tact or  by  means  of  an  intermediate  agent.  (See,  also, 
Infection.)  Also  the  specific  germ  of  virus  from 
which  a  communicable  disease  develops.  C,  Mental. 
See  Imitation. 

Contagionist  (kon-ta' '-jun-isl)  [contagio;  contingere,  to 
touch].  One  who  believes  in  the  contagious  origin 
or  transmission  of  any  given  disease. 

Contagious  (kon-ta' -jus)  [contagutm,  a  touching]. 
Communicable  or  transmissible  by  contagion,  or 

by  a   specific    contagium.       Infectious — applied    to    a 
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disease  engendered  by  a  specific  agency,  which, 

once  present,  may  multiply  and  renew  itself  in- 
definitely, and  which  always  gives  rise  to  the  same 

disease,  (a)  Miasmatic — applied  to  an  infectious  dis- 
ease of  which  the  specific  cause  exists  only  in  certain 

localities,^. g.,  malaria,  pneumonia,  acute  rheumatism, 

(b)  Contagious — applied  to  a  disease  of  which  the 
cause  is  transmitted  from  person  to  person,  through 
houses,  villages,  cities,  and  countries,  e.g.,  variola, 

morbilli,  scarlatina,  diphtheria,  etc.  (c)  Miasmatic- 
contagious — applied  to  an  infectious  disease  of  which 
the  specific  cause  is  carried  by  persons,  or  their 
emanations,  to  a  locality,  and  in  the  soil,  water  or 
houses  of  which  it  multiplies  and  thence  generates 
the  disease,  e.g.,  cholera,  enteric  fever,  yellow  fever. 
C.  Typhus.     Synonym  of   Typhus  Fever,  q.  v. 

Contagium  [kon-ta'  -je-um)  [L.].  Any  virus  or  mor- 
bific matter  by  means  of  which  a  communicable  dis- 
ease is  transmitted  from  the  sick  to  the  well.  C.  ani- 

matum,  same  as  C.  vivutn.  C.  vivum  ("living 

contagium"),  any  living  vegetable  or  animal  organism 
that  causes  the  spread  of  an  infectious  disease. 

Contest  [kon'-test)  [contestari,  to  call  to  witness].  To 
dispute  ;  to  strive  for.  C.  Theory,  the  doctrine  of 
chemiotaxis. 

Contiguity  (koti-tig-u' '-it-e)  [contiguitas,  a  touching]. 
Proximity.  C,  Amputation  in  the,  is  performed  at 
a  joint,  without  section  of  a  bone. 

Continued  [kon-tin' '-ud)  [continuare ,  to  make  continu- 
ous]. Persisted  in.  C.  Fever,  a  fever  that  is  neither 

intermittent  nor  typically  remittent.     See  Fever. 

Continuity  [kon-tin-u' '-it-e)  [continuitas,  uninterrupted- 
ness].  In  anatomy,  the  portion  lying  between  two 
ends,  as  the  shaft  of  a  bone.  C,  Solution  of.  See 

Solution.  C,  Amputation  in  the,  amputation  in 
which  a  bone  is  divided. 

Continuous  [kon-tin' '-u-us)  [continuus,  joined ;  uninter- 
rupted]. Unbroken.  C. -gum  Work,  a  method  of 

constructing  artificial  dentures. 

Contortion  [kon-tor'  -shun)  [contorquere,  to  twist].  A 
twisting  or  writhing,  as  of  the  body. 

Contour  [kon-toor')  [Fr.,  contour,  circuit].  I.  The  line 
that  bounds,  defines,  or  terminates  a  figure.  2.  In 
operative  dentistry,  to  effect  the  restoration  of  lost  parts 
of  teeth  by  building  them  up  with  gold,  etc.  C- 
feather-hair,  one  of  those  outer  and  longer  hairs  or 
feathers  that  go  to  determine  the  contour  of  a  bird  or 

mammal,  as  distinguished  from  a  soft  down-feather  or 
a  hair  of  the  under-fur.  C. -fillings,  in  dentistry 
fillings  in  which  the  material  is  so  built  out  as  to 
restore  the  lost  portion  of  the  crown  of  the  tooth ; 

distinguished  from  plane  or  flush-fillings. 
Contracted  Heels.     See  Hooftwund. 

Contractility  [kon-trak-til'  -it-e)  [contrahere,  to  draw 
together].  The  peculiar  property  of  muscular  tissue 
manifested  by  shortening  and  concomitant  thicken- 
ing. 

Contraction  [kon-trak'  -shun)  \_contrahere,  to  draw  to- 
gether]. Approximation  of  the  elements  of  a  tissue  or 

organ,  thus  diminishing  its  volume  or  contents.  C, 

Carpo-pedal,  a  variety  of  tetany  occurring  in  infants, 
and  generally  associated  with  dentition  or  seat-worms. 
There  is  a  flexing  of  the  fingers,  toes,  elbows,  and 
knees,  and  a  general  tendency  to  convulsions.  C, 
Closing,  muscular  contractions  produced  at  the 
instant  that  the  electric  current  is  closed.  C,  Front- 

tap,  Gowers'  term  for  a  phenomenon  often  observed 
in  cases  with  exaggerated  knee-jerk.  It  is  a  delicate 
test  of  increased  spinal  irritability.  The  foot  is  placed 
at  a  right  angle  to  the  leg,  and  the  muscles  of  the  front 
of  the  leg  are  tapped,  the  result  being  extension  of  the 
foot  from  contraction  of  the  gastrocnemius.     See  Re- 

flexes, Table  of.  C. -furrows,  a  number  of  concentric 
curved  lines  near  the  ciliary  margin  of  the  iris.  They 
are  produced  in  the  living  iris  by  a  folding  of  the  iris 
upon  itself  during  dilatation  of  the  pupil.  C,  Hour- 
Glass.  See  Uterus.  C,  Opening,  the  muscular 
contraction  produced  by  opening  or  breaking  the  cir- 

cuit. C,  Paradoxic,  Westphal's  term  for  a  phe- 
nomenon that  consists  in  the  contraction  of  a  muscle, 

caused  by  the  passive  approximation  of  its  extremities. 
C.-remainder,  the  stage  of  elastic  after-vibration  or 
residual  contraction  persisting  in  a  muscle  after  with- 

drawal of  the  stimulus.  C.-ring,  the  boundary  line 
between  the  upper  and  lower  uterine  segments,  often 

marked  by  a  perceptible  ridge.  That  portion  of  the  uter- 
ine canal  that  must  be  dilated  to  allow  the  escape  of  the 

fetus  is  called  the  lower  uterine  segment  ;  that  portion 
above  the  point  at  which  the  dilatation  ceases,  i.  e.,  the 
contracting  portion  of  the  muscle,  is  called  the  upper 
uterine  segment. 

Contractions.  See  Contracture  and  also  Abbreviations, 
in  Introductory  Tables. 

Contracture  [kon-trak' '-chur)  [contractus,  a  drawing  to- 
gether] .  Contraction  ;  permanent  shortening,  as  of  a 

muscle  ;  distortion  or  deformity  due  to  the  shortening 
of  a  muscle  or  of  various  muscles.  In  electro-thera- 

peutics, muscular  spasms,  clonic  or  tonic,  the  variety 
determined  in  regard  to  time,  by  the  method  of  appli- 

cation of  the  current. 

Contra-extensio  [kon-trah-ek-slen/-se-o)[L,.'].  Counter- extension. 

Contra-fissura  [kon' ' -trah-fis-su' '-rah)  [contra,  opposite 
to ;  flssura ,  a.  fissure].  Cranial  fissure  or  fracture  pro- 

duced by  a  blow  upon  the  skull  at  a  point  distant  from 

or  opposite  to  the  seat  of  the  fracture. 

Contra-indicant  [kon-trah-in' '-dik-ant)  [contra,  op- 
posed to  ;  indicare,  to  indicate].  I.  Having  the  effect 

of  a  contra- indication.  2.  A  symptom,  indication,  or 
condition  that  forbids  the  use  of  a  particular  remedial 
measure  or  set  of  measures. 

Contra-indication  [kon-trah-in-dik-a' '-shun)  [contra, 
against;  indicare,  to  point  out].  That  pathologic  or 
modifying  condition  in  which  a  remedy  or  a  method 
of  treatment  is  forbidden  that  under  ordinary  cases 
might  be  proper. 

Contra-stimulant       [kon-trah-stim' '-u-lant)      [< 
against ;  stimulare,  to  stimulate].    I.  Counteracting  the 
effect  of  a  stimulus ;    depressing ;    sedative, 
sedative  remedy. 

Contra-stimulism      [kon-trah-stim'-u-lizm)      [• 
against;    stimulare,  to  stimulate].     The  doctrine  of 
contrastrimulus ;   Rasorianism. 

Contra-stimulus,  or  Contro-stimulus(/&w-/Vv7//-f/'//»/- 
u-liis, or kon-tro-stim' ' -u-lus)[contra,  against ;  stimulus, 
a  stimulus] .  An  influence  that  is  opposed,  or  acts  in 

opposition,  to  a  stimulus. 
Contrayerva      [kon-trah-yer'-vah)     [contra,     against; 

herba,  an  herb].      The  root  of  Dorstcnia  contra 

a  stimulant,  tonic,  and  diaphoretic.      Its  decoction  i< 
mucilaginous,  and   is   serviceable  in  low  fevei 
malignant  eruptive  diseases.     Dosegss.     Unof. 

Contrecoup  [kon'-tr-koo)  [Fr.].  Counter-stroke,  a 
variety  of  injury  by  indirect  violence,  as  by  a  blow  on 
a  remote  part.      See  Contra-fissura. 

Contrectation  [kon-trek-ta'-shun)  [contrectai 
tare,  to    touch].       Digital    examination;     palpation; 
touch-;  manipulation,  as  in  massage. 

Control    [kon-troF)    [contra,   against  ;    rotula,  a   roll]. 
An  experiment  performed  to  test  the  con 
the   results   of    another   experiment;    a   standard  bj 
which  to  check  observations  and  insure  the  validity 
of  their  results.     Also,  a  synonym  for  Control  An 

C.  Animal.  See  C.  Experiment.  C.  Experiment,  an 
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experiment  carried  out  under  normal  or  common  cir- 
cumstances or  conditions,  to  serve  as  a  standard  where- 

by to  test  the  variation  or  value  of  another  experi- 
ment carried  out  under  peculiar  or  abnormal  circum- 

stances. For  instance,  an  animal  is  rendered  immune 

by  inoculation  with  some  anu-specific  agent.  Such  an 
animal  is  called  the  Immune  Animal.  Another 

animal,  not  having  been  previously  rendered  immune, 
is  called  the  Control  Animal.  Both  animals  are 

then  exposed  to  the  action  of,  or  are  inoculated  with, 
the  specific  virus  in  question,  and  the  relative  differences 
in  the  reaction  of  the  two  animals  to  the  last  inocula- 

tion or  exposure  constitute  the  conclusions  of  the 
experiment. 

mtusion  (kon-tu' -zhun)  [contusio  ;  contundere,  to 
bruise].  A  bruise  or  injury  by  a  blunt  weapon,  or  by 
collision,  without  breaking  the  skin  or  covering  C- 

pneumonia.  a  form  of  pneumonia  following  trauma- 
tism.    It  is  of  frequent  occurrence. 

i  [kuvoc,  a  cone:  //. ,  Coni\.  A  cres- 
centic  patch  of  atrophic  choroid  tissue  near  the  optic 
papilla  in  myopia.  C.  arteriosus,  the  conoid  eminence 

of  the  right  ventricle  of  the  heart,  whence  arises  the  pul- 
monary artery.  C.  medullaris,  the  cone-like  termina- 

ion  of  the  spinal  cord,  continuous  as  the  filum  ter- 
ninale.  Coni  vasculosi,  a  series  of  conical  masses  that 
ogether  form  the  globus  major  of  the  epididymis. 

nvalescence  (kon-val-es' '-ens)  [convalescere,  to  be- 
come well].  A  term  applied  to  the  restoration  to 

health  after  the  subsidence  of  a  disease  or  ailment, 

invalescent  (kon-val-es/-ent)  [convalescere,  to  be- 
come well].  I.  One  recovering  from  a  sickness.  2. 

Recovering  from  sickness. 

I  nvallamarin  (kon-val-amf  -ar-in)  [convallis,  a 
•  alley ;  amarus,  bitter] ,  CjjH^O^.  A  bitter,  crystal- 

line whitish  powder;  a  glucosid  derived  from  Conval- 
aria.  It  is  a  rather  active  poison.  See  Convallaria 
majalis. 

Cnvallaria  (kon-val-a' '-re-aK)  [convallis,  a  valley].  A 
enus  of  liliaceous  plants.     C.  majalis,  Lily  of  the 
alley.    All  parts  of  the  plant  are  used  in  medicine. 
:s  properties  are  due  to  convallarin,  C^HgjOjj,  and 

■nvallamarin,  C23H440]2,  glucosids.      It  is  a  prompt 
lthartic,  diuretic,  and  cardiac  stimulant,  valuable  as 

heart-tonic.     Unlike  digitalis,  it  has  no  cumulative 
ifect.     C,  Ext.,  soluble  in   water.     Dose   gr.    ij-x. 
.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  alcoholic.    Dose  It^  ij-xj.    C.  infusum, 

i  epared  with  three  times  its  weight  of  water.     Dose 
Convallamarin,  or  Convallamarinum,  is 

luble  in  water.     Dose  gr.  j£-ij.     All  unof. 

C.vallarin    \kon-val'-ar-in)    [convallis,    a     valley], 
(HjjO,,.     A  purging,   crystalline  glucosid  derived 
im  Convallaria. 

C  vallarrhetin  {kon-val-ar-e' -tin)  [convallis,  a  valley ; 
<«7,  resin],  C,.H5.,06.    A  poisonous  resiniform  sub- 
nce  obtainable  from  convallarin  upon  the  separation 

-e  from  the  latter. 

-'  vection   (kon-vek' '-shun)    [convehere,  to    carry  to- 
ner].     A  transmission  or  carrying,  as  of   heat  or 

ctricity.     C. -current,  a  current  of  a  liquid  or  gas 
ited  to  a  temperature  above  that  of  the  surrounding 
dium ;  it  rises  to  the  surface  because  of  its  lighter 
isity,  and  thus  the  entire  fluid  or  gas  acquires  the 
ie  temperature. 

Jc    ergence  i  h  n-ver'-jens)  [convergere,  to  tend  to  a 
'  ter].     Inclination  or  a  direction  toward  a  common 
1  nt,  center,  or  focus,  as,  e.g.,  of  the  axes  of  vision 
>n  the  near-point.     C.-theory,  a  theory  that  ac- 

i  nts  for  the  production  of  -myopia  by  the  pressure 
jj  rted  by  the  external  ocular  muscles  upon  the  eye- 

in  convergence,  this  pressure  leading  to  distention 
A  he  eyeball. 
1    21 

Convergent  (kon-ver* -jent)  [con,  together;  vergere,  to 
incline].  In  biology,  coming  together.  Tending  to 
a  common  center.     C.  Strabismus.    See  Strabismus. 

Convex  (kon-veks')  [convexus,  vaulted].  Rounded,  as 
a  swelling  of  a  round  or  spheric  form  on  the  external 
surface  ;   gibbous  ;   opposed  to  concave. 

Convexity  {kon-veks* '-it-e)  [convexus,  convex].  A 
surface  rounding  outward ;  the  quality  of  being  con- vex. 

Convexo-concave  and  Convexo-convex  (kon-veks'- 
o-kon-kdT,  kon-veks' '-o-kon-veks).      See  Lens. 

Convolute  [kon' -vo-lut)  or   Convoluted    (kon'-vo-lu- 
.  ted)  [convolutus,  rolled  together].  Rolled  together. 

C.  Bones.     See  Turbinated  Bones. 

Convolution  (kon-vo-lu' -shun)  [convolvere,  to  roll  to- 
gether]. A  folding  and  turning  upon  itself  of  any 

organ,  as  the  cerebrum  and  the  small  intestines; 
any  gyrus  of  the  brain.  A  Table  of  the  Convolutions 
of  the  Cerebrum  is  added.      (See  page  323.) 

Convolvulin  (kon-vol'  -vu-liri)  [convolvere,  to  roll  to- 
gether], CjjH^Ojj.  A  glucosid  derived  from  the 

roots  of  Jalap  ( Convolvulus  purgd) .  It  is  a  gummy 
mass,  with  active  purgative  properties. 

Convolvulus  {kon-vol' -vu-lus)  [convolvere,  to  roll  to- 
gether]. A  genus  of  plants.  C.  panduratus,  wild 

potato.  The  tuber  is  a  mild  cathartic.  Dose  gr.  xl. 
Unof.  C.  purga.  See  Jalap.  C.  scammonia. Scammony. 

Convulsant  (kon-vul' -sant)  [convellere,  convulsum,  to 
pull  together].     A  medicine  that  causes  convulsions. 

Convulsion  (kon-vul'  -shun)  [convellere,  to  convulse]. 
A  general  paroxysm  of  involuntary  muscular  contrac- 

tion, whether  tonic  or  (more  especially)  clonic. 
Loss  of  consciousness  and  voluntary  control  of  the 
muscles,  with  clonic,  tonic,  or  mixed  contraction,  etc. 

It  may  be  due  to  epilepsy,  other  functional  or  or- 
ganic disease  of  the  brain,  circulation,  etc. ;  or  may 

be  cataleptic,  hysteric,  choreic,  etc.  See,  also, 
Epilepsy.  C,  Infantile,  due  to  a  number  of  causes, 
such  as  rickets,  exhaustion,  etc. ;  sometimes  called 

"  screaming  fits. "  C,  Puerperal.  See  Eclampsia. 
C,  Salaam,  Eclampsia  nutans,  q.v.  C,  Uremic, 
due  to  the  altered  state  of  the  blood  in  disease  of 
the  kidney. 

Convulsionary  (kon-vul' ' -shun-a-re)  [convellere,  to  con- 
vulse]. One  who  is  subject  to  convulsions ;  especially 

one  of  a  set  of  patients  who  are  subject  to  epidemic 
or  imitative  convulsions. 

Convulsivant  (con-vul'-siv-ant)  [convellere,  to  con- 
vulse] .     An  agent  that  causes  convulsions. 

Convulsive  (kon-vul' -siv)  [convellere,  to  convulse]. 
Marked  by  convulsions  or  spasms.  C.  Cerebral 
Typhus.  See  Dubini  s  Disease.  C.  Cough.  See 
Cynobex  kebetis.  C.  Tic.  See  Habit-Spasm.  C. 
Tremor.     See  Paramyoclonus. 

Conydrin  (ko-ni'  -drin) .     See  Conhydrin. 

Cook's  (Alleyer)  Hematoxylin  Solution.  A  solu- 
tion for  staining  microscopic  sections.  Extract  of  log- 

wood 6  gm. ,  alum  6  gm. ,  cupric  sulphate  1  gm. ,  and 
water,  40  c.  c.  are  rubbed  up  into  a  paste  in  a  mortar. 
This  is  allowed  to  stand  for  two  days,  and  then  filtered, 
and  a  crystal  of  thymol  is  added  to  the  filtrate  for 
preserving.      See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Cooper's  (Sir  Astleyi  Arsenious  Ointment.  An  oint- 
ment composed  of  arsenious  acid  and  sulphur,  each  one 

part,  spermaceti  cerate,  eight  parts.  It  has  been  used 
as  a  local  application  in  skin-affections.  C.  Fascia. 

See  Scarpa1  s Fascia.  C.  Hernia.  See  Hernia,  and 
Diseases,  Table  of.  C.  Irritable  Breast.  Synonym 
of  Mastodynia.  C.  Irritable  Testicle.  Synonym 
of  Orchialgia.  C.  Ligaments.  See  Ligaments.  C. 
Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.   C.  Operations. 
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Convolutions  of  the  Superior  Aspect  or  Convexity  of  the 
Cerebrum. 

i,i.  Fissure  of  Rolando.  2,2.  Ascending  frontal  convolution.  3,3.  As- 
cending and  superior  parietal  convolutions.  4,  4.  First  frontal  con- 

volution. 5,  5.  Second  frontal.  6,  6.  Third  frontal.  7,  7.  First  occi- 
pital. 8,  8.  Second  occipital.  9,  9.  Third  occipital.  10.  Anterior 

extremity  of  corpus  callosum.    u,  II.  Posterior  extremity. 

Convolutions  of  the  Inferior  Aspect  of  the  Cerebrum. 

1.  Anterior  extremity  ol  corpUi  callomm.    2.  Optic  chiasm.    3.  Tuber 
cinereumand  infundibulum.    4.  Corpora albicanria or  mammillaria. 
5.  Pons  varolii.    6.  Third  nerve.    J.  Aqueduct  of  Svlvius.    S.  Testes, 
io.  Inferior  surface  of  frontal  lobe.     11.  Convolution  of  the  fissure  of 

See  Operations ,  Table  of.  C.  Ventilator. 
See  Ventilation. 

Coopers'  Knee.  An  enlarged  bursa  patells 
found  in  coopers,  as  the  result  of  pressure 
exerted  by  the  knee  against  the  barrel. 

Coordination  (io-or-din-a' -shun)  [con,  to- 
gether ;  ordinare,  to  regulate] .  The  har- 

monious activity  and  proper  sequence  of 
operation  of  the  various  organs  of  the  body, 
especially  of  those  parts  that  cooperate  in 

the  performance  of  any  function. 

Copaiba  (io-pa' -e-bali)  [Sp.].  Balsam  of 
Copaiba.  The  oleoresin  of  Copaifcra  offi- 

cinalis, C.  coriacea,  C.  guianensis ,  C.  multi- 
juga,  C.  cordifolia,  C.  laxa,  C.  nitida,  C. 
oblongifolia,  and  C.  langsdorffii ;  legumin- 

ous trees,  native  to  South  America.  It  is  a 

stimulant,  diuretic,  diaphoretic,  and  an  ex- 
pectorant, and  is  much  used  in  gonorrhea, 

although  now  considered  of  doubtful  value. 
C,  Massa,  copaiba  94,  magnesia  6  parts. 

Dose  TTVx-^j.  C,  Mist.  Comp.,  Lafay- 
ette's mixture,  unof.,  copaiba  ̂ vij,  oil 

cubebs  3  j ,  glyceriti  vitelli  3  vij ;  triturate  and 
add  syr.  aq.  menth.  piperit.  3j  iiss;  then  add, 
with  constant  stirring,  liq.  potass.  (Sjss,tinct. 

cardamon  comp.  3  ij,  spt.  aether,  nitrosi,  3  ss 
aq.  menth.  piperit.  q.s.  to  make  ̂   viij. 

3j-|ss.  C,  Ol.  Dose  n\x-xv.  C,  Re- 
sina,  mainly  copaibic  acid.     Dose  gr.  j-v. 

Copal     (ho' -pal)     [Mex. ,     copal/i,    resins]. 
Anime.     These  terms  include  a  number  ol 
related    resins  that  are  of  both  fossil  arn 

recent  origin.     The  copal  resins,  when  < 

good  quality,  are  too  hard  to  be   scratch^ 
by  the  nail,  have  a  conchoid  fracture,  am 
a   specific   gravity  ranging   from   1.1 

I.080.     Unlike  others,  they  are  soluble  wit'! difficulty  in  alcohol  and  essential  oils,  sn< 
are,    therefore,    valuable    for   making 
nishes.     The  softer  kinds  are  called  anime 

Copalche  (io-palf-clie)  [Mex.].  The  barlj 
of  Croton  niveus  and  other  trees  of  tropica  | 
America.  The  term  is  a  vague  one,  and  i  | 
little  used  in  medical  literature. 

Copalin,     Copalm     (io' '-pal-in,    io'-paln 
[Mex.,    copalli,   resins].      The   sweel 
tree,  Liquidambar  styraciflua  ;  also  thi 
that  in  warm  latitudes  exudes  from 
so-called  Highgate  resin. 

Copeman's   Method.     A  method   of  over 
coming  the  nausea  and  vomiting  ol 
nancy.     It  consists  in   digital  dilatati 
the    cervix   uteri    to    a   slight    degn 
sufficient  to  induce  abortion. 

Copernicia    cerifera    (io-per-nish' '-e-ah  set if'-cr-ah).     See  Carnauba. 

Cophosis  (io-fo'-sis)   \_Ku<p6r,  deaf].     Dea 
ness  or  dulness  of  hearing. 

Copiopia  (iop-i-o'-pe-ah)  [k6ko<;,  a  sti 

uijj,    eye].     Eye-strain;    wearini 
eyes.     C.  hysterica,  a  term  applied  to  ft 

symptoms  that  indicate  hyperesthesia fifth  and  optic  nerves. 

Sylvius.     12.  Olfactory  nerve.     13.  Third  < tion  of  inferior  surface  of  frontal  lobe, 
convolution,     is.  Third    convolution 
surface   of    frontal    lobe.     16.   External   bol 
posterior  lobe.    17.  Sphenoidal  extremity, 
cipital    extremity.     19.  Hippocampal   • 
20.    External    convolution    ol    posterioi    1 
Middle  convolution.    22.  Internal  convolul 
Gyrus  foruicatus. 
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TABLE  OF  CONVOLUTIONS   OR   GYRI   OF  THE  CEREBRUM. 

Name. Location. Boundaries. 

upt. Small  convolutions  at  the  extremity  of  the  occipi- 
tal lobe. 

jular. Posterior  portion  of  inferior  parietal  lobule. Anteriorly,  continuous  with  the  supra- 
marginal     convolution.      Infer iorly, 
continuous  with  the  middle  temporo- 
sphenoidal  convolution.   Posteriorly, 
connected  with  the  occipital  lobe  by 
the  annectant  convolutions. 

'  nnectant  (4). Occipital  lobe. Connect  the  occipital  with  the  tem- 
poro-sphenoidal  and  parietal  lobes. 

nnectant,  external. See  Annectant,  first. 

nnectant,  first. Occipital  lobe;  a  portion  of  the  superior  occipital 
convolution. 

Joins  the  superior  occipital  convolu- 
tion with  the  superior  parietal  lobe. 

nnectant,  second. Occipital  lobe,  posterior  part. Connects  the  angular  and  middle  con- volutions. 

nnectant,  superior. See  Paroccipital. 

ntero-parietal. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

ntero-temporal. See  Temporal,  first. 

ntorbital. Frontal  lobe  (of  orang-outang),  orbital  surface. Internally,  olfactory'  lobe. 

cuate. See  Uncinate. 

:>id. See  Posterior,  inferior. 

-.  internal. Frontal  lobe  (orbital  face) ;   probably  the  rectus  ! 
convolution,  q.  v. 

:nal. Temporal  lobe,  near  tip. Hippocampal  and  amygdaline  fissures. 

'eves. The  larger  number  of  the  insular  convolutions, 
as  distinguished  from  the  long  insular. 

'idging. See  Annectant. 

■>ca's. The  inferior  or  third  frontal  convolution,  q.  v. 

illosal. See  Fornicate. 

oso-marginal. See  Fornicate. 

ntral,  anterior. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

.  posterior. See  Parietal,  ascending. 

i,  anterior. 

■ 
In  the  embryo,  the  convexity  of  the  parietes  of 
the  lateral  recess  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

'  rroid,  inferior. See  Choroid,  posterior. 

'  iroid,  posterior. In  the  embryo,  a  convexity  posterior  to  the  ante- 
rior choroid  convolution  in  the  lateral  recess  of 

the  fourth  ventricle. 

'  >roid,  superior. See  Choroid,  anterior. 

corpus  callosum. See  Fornicate. 

<!  ciate. See  Orbital  convolutions. 

<*  eate. Occipital    lobe,    median    aspect    of    cerebrum; 
wedge-shaped. 

Above,  parieto-occipital  fissure.  Be- 
low, calcarine  fissure. 

I  See  Abrupt. 

In  the  dentate  fissure ;  rudimentary  in  man. Above,  the  taenia  hippocampi ;  termi- 
nates in  the  notch  of  the  uncinate 

gyrus. 

Occipital  lobe. Anteriorly,  post-calcarine  fissure. 

See  Frontal,  ascending. 

See  Fornicate. 

rnal  (4). Convexity  of  each  cerebral  hemisphere  (of  dog). 
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Name. Location. Boundaries. 

Fornicate. Median  surface  of  cerebrum,  immediately  above 
the  corpus  callosum. 

Above,   calloso-marginal   fissure.     In 
temally,  great    longitudinal   fissure 
Below,  corpus  callosum. 

Frontal. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

Frontal,  ascending. Frontal  lobe. Above  and  below,  generally  continuou 
with  the  ascending  parietal  c 
tion.    Posteriorly ,  fissure  of  R< 
Anteriorly,  precentral  and  superceti 
tral  fissures. 

Frontal,  first. See  Frontal,  superior. 

Frontal,  inferior. Frontal  lobe,  lower  and  outer  portion.    U-shaped 
convolution  ;  forms  an  essential  part  of  Broca's 
speech-center. 

Above,  subfrontal  fissure.    Posteriorly 
the    ascending    frontal    conv< 
Anteriorly,    becomes    the    posterio 
orbital  convolution. 

Frontal,  lower. See  Frontal,  inferior. 

Frontal,  middle. See  Frontal,  second. 

Frontal,  second. Frontal  lobe  between  the  superior  and  inferior 
frontal  convolutions. 

Posteriorly,  continuous  with   the  as 
cending  frontal   convolution. 

riorly,   continuous   with   the  midd' orbital   convolution.     Above,  supei 
frontal    fissure.      Below,    subfror.U 
fissure. 

Frontal,  straight. See  Rectus. 

Frontal,  superior. Frontal  lobe. Posteriorly,  continuous  with  asceni 
ing  frontal  c.  Anteriorly,  continue; 
with  the  internal  orbital.    Its  me* 
surface  is  called  the  marginal  c.   Bt 
low,  the  superfrontal  fissure. 

Frontal,  third. See  Frontal,  inferior. 

Frontal,  transverse. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

Frontal,  upper. See  Frontal,  superior. 

Fronto-marginal. Frontal  lobe  of  cerebrum,  median  aspect. Above,  fronto-marginal  fissure.  Belo: 
supercallosal  fissure. 

Fronto-parietal,  middle. See  Frontal,  superior. 

Fusiform. See  Subcollateral. 

Geniculate. "  Passes  from  the  anterior  extremity  of  the  forni- 
cate convolution  over  the  upper  surface  of  the 

callosum,   becoming    the    medial    and    lateral 

striae  Lancisi." 
Glossiform. See  Subcalcarine. 

Hippocampal. Extends  from  the  splenium,  dipping  behind  and 
below  the  callosum,  and  continuing  forward  to 
the  uncinate  convolution. 

The  hippocampal  and  collateral  i sures.     Anteriorly,  the  unciii 
volution.    Posteriorly,  the  spleniun 

Infero-frontal. See  Subfrontal. 

Inflected. A  V-shaped  convolution  about  the  inflected  fis- sure. 

Infra-marginal. Temporo-sphenoidal  lobe,  the  superior  convolu- 
tion. Above,  the  Sylvian  fissure.    Below,  tl ! 

super-temporal  or  parallel  fissure. 
Insular. One  of  a  group  of  small  convolutions  that  form 

the  island  of  Reil. 

Insular,  long. A  portion  of  the  insula ;  recognized  by  its  length 
and  horizontal  direction. 

Intercentral. The  convolution  between  the  two  parallel  central 
fissures,  in  the  rare  cases  in  which  two  co-exist. 

The  parallel  central  fissures. 

Internal. See  Fornicate. 

Lingual. See  Subcalcarine. 

Longitudinal,  superior  internal. See  Fornicate. 

Marginal. Frontal  lobe. 
Internally,  longitudinal  fissure,    hi 
riorly,  the  calloso-marRinal  .nss"l 
Posteriorly,  the  calloso-marKinal  " sure  and  fissure  of  Rolando. 
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Name. Location. Boundaries. 

Marginal,  external. See  Fornicate. 

Marginal,  inferior.                                     See  Supertemporal. 

Marginal,  internal.                                1  The  lamina  of  the  septum  lucidum  and  dentate    Above  and  externally,  by  the  fornicate 
1    convolution.                                                                     convolution. 

Medifrontal.                                                See  Frontal,  second. 

Medio-parietal,  transverse.                   !  See  Parietal,  ascending. 

Meditemporal.                                         Middle  of  temporal  lobe;  a  small  horizontal  con- volution. Above,  the  supertemporal  fissure.  Be- 
low, meditemporal  fissure.  Posteri- 
orly, continuous  with  the  angular 

convolution. 

Mendel's.                                                     See  Opercular. 

Kuclear;  also  called  Rauber's  con-    A  fold  of  gray  matter  in  the  olivary  body, 
volution. 

Occipital,  fifth.                                         Occipital  lobe  (of  gorilla)     Corresponds  to  the 
i    lingual  convolution  of  man. 

Occipital,  first.                                            See  Occipital,  superior. 

:al,  fourth. Occipital  lobe  (of  gorilla).    Corresponds  to  the 
fusiform  of  man. 

tal,  inferior. Occipital  lobe. Above }  middle  occipital  fissure.  Below, 
inferior  occipital  fissure.  Anteriorly, 
continuous  with  middle  temporo- 
sphenoidal  convolution. 

1  ital,  lower.                                      See  Occipital,  inferior. 

Ihrcipital,  middle. Occipital  lobe,  between  the  first  and  third  occi- 
pital convolutions. 

Superiorly,  transverse  occipital  fis- 
sure. Inferiorly,  inferior  longitudi- 

nal and  occipital  fissures.  Internally, 
the  median  longitudinal  fissure.  Ex- 

ternally ox  anteriorly,  it  runs  into  the 
angular  gyrus. 

Occipital,  second.                                    1  See  Occipital,  middle. 

:.-.'i,  superior. Occipital  lobe,  superior  surface,  upper  convolu- 
tion. 

Connected  with  the  superior  parietal 
by  the  annectant  gyrus. 

pital,  third.                                        i  See  Occipital,  inferior. 

Occipital,  upper.                                      1  See  Occipital,  superior. 

•ccipito-tempora!. Lower  surface  of  temporo-sphenoidal  lobe. 

ipito-temporal,  inferior. See  Subcollateral. 

ipito-temporal,  lateral. See  Subcollateral. 

ipito-temporal,  middle. See  Subcalcarine. 

ipito-temporal,  superior. See  Subcalcarine. 

ctory. Arises  in  the  anterior  perforated  space,  passing 
forward  in  the  olfactory  sulcus,  and  ending  in 
the  olfactory  bulb. 

ctory,  external. The  lateral  root  of  the  olfactorv  tract. Internally,  the  olfactory  groove. 

JCtory,  internal. Frontal  lobe;  the  ridge  along  the  inner  side  of  the 
olfactory  groove.  The  internal  root  of  the  ol- 

factory tract. 

rcular ;  also  called  MendeTs  con- 
lulion. 

Frontal  lobe. Enters  into  the  operculum. 

he  operculum. See  Breves. 

ital. Frontal  lobe ;  small  convolutions  on  the  orbital 
surface. 

ital,  anterior. Frontal  lobe. Continuous  with    the  middle  frontal 
convolution.   Posteriorly,  orbital  sul- cus. 

ital,  external. See  Frontal,  inferior. 

ital,  internal. Frontal  lobe. 
btternally,  the  rectus  convolution. 
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Orbital,  lateral. Frontal  lobe. The  ventral  portion  of  the  subfrontal 
convolution. 

Orbital,  middle. Frontal  lobe. ■Internally ,  the  internal  orbital  convo- lution. 

Orbital,  posterior. Frontal  lobe,  a  small  convolution. Anteriorly  and  internally,  the  orbital 
fissure.   Continuous  with  the  inferior 
frontal  convolution. 

Orbital,  transverse. Frontal  lobe,  posterior  portion  of  inferior  surface. 

Paracentral. Parietal  and  post-frontal  lobes,  mesial  aspect.     It 
is  the  motor  area  for  some  part  of  the  leg. 

Below,  the  paracentral  fissure.    Dor- 
sal, the  precuneus. 

Pararolandicus. See  Paracentral. 

Parietal. See  Superior. 

Parietal,  ascending. Parietal  lobe. Anteriorly,  fissure  of  Rolando.    Poste- 
riorly, intraparietal  fissure, 

fissure  of  Sylvius.     Above  and 
usually  continuous  with  the  ascend- 

ing frontal,  and  also  above  with  the 
superior  parietal  convolutions. 

Parietal,  first. See  Parietal,  superior. 

Parietal,  inferior. See  Subparietal. 

Parietal,  middle. See  Angular. 

Parietal,  posterior. See  Parietal,  ascending. 

Parietal,  second. See  Angular  and  Subparietal. 

Parietal,  superior. Parietal  lobe. Continuous  anteriorly  with  ascendim  , 
frontal  (generally).   Anteriorly 
part  of  fissure  of  Rolando.    J 
orly,   the    external    parieto-o 
fissure.     Inferiorly,  the  intraparietn 
fissure. 

Parietal,  third. See  Marginal. 

Parietal,  upper. See  Parietal,  superior. 

Parieto-occipital,  lateral. See  Occipital,  middle. 

Parieto-occipital,  middle    (of 
Schwalbe). 

Occipital  lobe ;  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  superior 
occipital  convolution. 

Paroccipital. Occipital  and  parietal  lobes;  U-shaped,  curving 
around  the  dorsal  end  of  the  occipital  fissure. 

Laterally,    the    paroccipital 
Mesially,  the  margin  of  the  cerebrum  ; 

Post-central . See  Parietal,  ascending. 

Postcruciate. Posterior  portion  of  the  sigmoid  convolution. 

Posterior,  inferior  (of  Arnold). Occipito-temporal  lobe,  ventral  aspect. 

Postero-parietal. See  Parietal,  ascending. 

Post-frontal. See  Post-cruciate. 

Postrolandicus. See  Parietal,  ascending. 

Precentral. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

Precruciate. 
In  the  dog's  brain,  the  convolution  lying  in  front of  the  cruciate  fissure. Posteriorly,  the  cruciate  fissure. 

Prefrontal. See  Precruciate. 

Preorbital. Prefrontal  lobes  at  junction  of  frontal  and  orbital 
aspects  of  the  cerebrum. Caudad,  preorbital  (or  orbito  ■ fissure. 

Prerolandicus. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

Quadrate. Parietal  lobe  of  cerebrum,  median  surface. Anteriorly,    calloso-marginal    1 

Posteriorly,  the  parieto-occipital  l« sure.     Below,  continuous   w 
fornicate  convolution. 

Rauber's. See  Nuclear. 

Rectus. Frontal  lobe,  orbital  aspect. 
Between  the  olfactory  fissure mesial  margin. 
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Boundaries. 

Ketrocentral. See  Parietal,  ascending. 

Xolandicus,  anterior. See  Precentral. 

mdicus.  posterior. See  Post-central. 

Sagittal.                                                      i  In  Edentata,  the  longitudinal  convolution.               1  Lies  next  to  the  longitudinal  fissure. • 

3f  Schwalbe.                                              See  Parietooccipital,  middle. 

Sigmoid.                                                    A    U-shaped    convolution,    including    important    Surrounding  the  cruciate  fissure. 
motor  areas. 

Straight.                                                       See  Rectus. 

calcarine. I  Occipital  and  temporal  lobes ;  a  narrow  convolu-    Above,  calcarine  fissure.    Below,  coi- 
tion, lateral  fissure.     Peripherad,  the  cu- 

'     neus. 

Subcallosal  (of  Zuckerkandl). Mesial  aspect  of  cerebrum. Reaches  from  the  chiasm  to  the  ros- 
trum. 

iubcollateral. Temporal  lobe ;  the  fusiform  lobules  of  the  brain.  |  Connects  the  occipital  and  temporal 
\    lobes.    Above,  collateral  fissure.    Be- 
|    low,  subtemporal  fissure. 

ubfrontal. See  Frontal,  inferior. 

jparietal. 

.,,h„ 

Parietal  lobe. Above,  parietal  fissure.  Anteriorly, 
continuous  with  the  marginal  and 
angular  convolutions.  Posteriorly, 
the  paroccipital  fissure. 

•ubtemporal. See  Temporal,  inferior. 

-uperfrontal. See  Frontal,  superior. 

upenor. See  Temporo-sphenoidal,  superior. 

oupertemporal. 

rupra-marginal. 

See  Infra-marginal. 

Inferior  parietal  lobe,  anterior  portion. Anteriorly,  the  inferior  extremity  of 
the  intraparietal  fissure.  Below,  con- 

tinuous with  the  ascending  parietal 
and  superior  temporo-sphenoidal 
convolutions. 

-upra-orbital. See  Frontal,  inferior. 

;upra-sylvian. The  third  external  convolution  of  the  dog. 

In  Marsupials,  the  portion  of  the  brain  surround- 
ing the  fissure  of  Sylvius. 

I  emporal,  first. See  Infra-marginal 

!  emporal,  inferior. Temporo-sphenoidal  lobe;  the  lowest  of  the  three 
convolutions. 

Posteriorly,  connected  with  the  third 
occipital  convolution.  Above,  the 
meditemporal  fissure.  Below,  the 
subtemporal  fissure. 

jporal.  inframarginal. See  Temporo-sphenoidal,  superior. 

emporal,  lateral  inferior. See  Temporal,  inferior. 

emporal,  lower. See  Temporo-sphenoidal,  inferior. 

emporal,  middle. See  Meditemporal 

emporal,  second. See  Meditemporal. 

emporal,  superior. See  Infra-marginal. 

mporal.  third. See  Subtemporal. 

raporal,  transverse. Temporal  lobe,  ental  surface  : 
of  short  convolutions  near  its 

a  number  (2 
extremity. 

to  4) 

mporal,  upper. See  Infra-marginal. 

mporo-occipital. See  Occipital,  inferior. 

mporo-occipital,  internal. See  Fusiform. 

mporo-occipital,  middle. See  Calcarine. 

mporo-sphenoidal,  first. See  Temporo-sphenoidal,  superior. 
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TABLE  OF  CONVOLUTIONS  OR  GYRI    OF  THE  CEREBRUM.—  Continued. 

Name. Location. Boundaries. 

Temporo-sphenoidal,  inferior. See  Temporal,  inferior. 

Temporo-sphenoidal,  middle. See  Meditetnporal. 

Temporo-sphenoidal,  superior. See  Infra-marginal. 

Transeundus. See  Transitional. 

Transitional. A  small  convolution. Anteriorly,  the  ascending  branch  o 
the  fissure  of  Sylvius. 

Transverse. See  Frontal,  ascending. 

Triangular. Frontal  lobe. Posteriorly,  the  opercular  convolution 

Unciform. See  Breves. 

Uncinate. Temporo-sphenoidal  lobe  (median  surface). Above,  the  calcarine  and  dentate  fis 
sures.  Below,  the  collateral  fissure 
Internally ,  the  great  longitudinal  fis 
sure. 

Vaulted. See  Fornicate. 

Of  Zuckerkandl. See  Subcallosal. 

Copodyscinesia  (kop-o-dis-in-e' '-ze-ah\  \k6koc,  toil, 
fatigue ;  dv<; ,  hard ;  nivrjoir,  motion] .  Difficult  or 
faulty  motion  due  to  constant  repetition  of  the  same 

act.     Lewis's  term  for  the  so-called  Fatigue-diseases. 
Copopsia  (ko-pop'-se-ah).     See  Copiopia. 
Copos  (kop'-os)  [k6tzoc,  fatigue].  I.  Lassitude;  exhaus- 

tion after  illness.     2.  Cramp  in  the  calves  of  the  legs. 

Copper  (kop'-er)  [ME.,  coper,  copper].  Cuprum.  A 
reddish-brown  metal  not  used  in  medicine  in  its  metallic 
form,  but  represented  by  several  salts.  The  latter  are 

gastro-intestinal  irritants,  producing  nausea  and  emesis. 
See  Elements,  Table  of.  C.  acetate,  Cu  (C2H302)2, 
verdigris,  used  in  pulmonary  diseases,  and  as  a  lotion  in 

skin-diseases.  Dose  gr.  y^j-J.  C.  aceto-arsenite, 
Paris  Green,  used  as  a  pigment  and  an  insecticide. 

C.  ammoniate,  unof. ,  ammonium  carbonate  3,  cop- 
per sulphate  4  parts.  Useful  in  chorea,  hysteria,  etc. 

Dose  gr.  ]/e-'}.  C.  arsenite,  a  salt  valuable  in  intes- 
tinal diseases.  Dose  gr.  Tfo.  C.  nitrate  (B.  P.), 

Cu  (N03)3H20,  is  used  for  the  same  purposes  as  the 
sulphate.  C.  sulphate,  CuS04>5H20,  soluble  in 
water,  valuable  as  an  emetic.  Dose,  as  an  emetic, 

gr.  ij-v,  as  a  tonic,  gr.  }i-}4-  C.  Amalgam,  a 
metallic  filling- material  composed  of  chemically  pure 
copper  and  redistilled  mercury.  C.-colic.  See  Colic. 
C. -glass.  Same  as  Egyptian  Blue.  C.-green.  Same 
as  Malachite-green.  C.  Indigo.  Same  as  Oil  Blue. 
C.  Lazulite.  Same  as  Azurite.  C.-nose.  Synonym 
of  Acne  rosacea.  C,  Potassio-tartrate  Sol., 

Fehling's  solution,  unof.,  copper  sulphate  gr.  70, 
distilled  water  TT\, 400 ;  also  dissolve  Rochelle  salt, 
gr.  488,  in  water  Ttv  1600 ;  when  required,  mix  and 
add  water  to  make  TTV  2720.     Used  as  a  test  for  glucose. 

Copperas  (kop'-er-as)  \_cupri  rosa,  rose  of  copper  (?)  ]. 
A  common  name  for  ferrous  sulphate.     See  Ferrum. 
C-  black.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Coppice-bark  (kop'-is-bark).     See  Oak-bark. 

Copra  (kop'-rah)  [Hind.].  The  dried  and  crushed 
kernel  of  the  cocoa-nut,  from  which  cocoa-oil  is  ex- 

pressed. 
Copragogue  (kop'-rag-og)  [ndnpoc,  dung  ;  ayuydr , 

leading].     A  remedy  to  carry  off  feces;  a  purgative. 

Copremesis  (kop-rem' '-es-is)  [Kdnpoc;,  dung ;  ejieai^, 
vomiting].     The  vomiting  of  fecal  matter. 

Copremia  (kop-re'-me-ah)  [  ndirpor,  dung;  ahm, 
blood].     A  form  of  general  blood-poisoning  arising 

from  absorption  of  unduly  retained  feces.  This  con 
dition  is  occasionally  met  with  in  chronic  constipation 
The  symptoms  are  anemia,  sallow  complexion,  ano 
rexia,  frontal  headache,  vertigo,  nausea,  flatulence 
thirst,  lithemia,  fetid  breath,  lassitude,  hypochondri 
asis,  and  irritability  of  temper. 

Copremic  (kop-rem' '-ik)  [Koirpoc,  dung  ;  efteaig,  vom 
king].     Relating  to  or  affected  with  copremia. 

Coproctic  (kop-rok'-tik)  \_Kotrpoq,  feces].  Relating 
to  feces ;  fecal. 

Coproecholalia  (kop-ro-ek-o-la'  -le-ah)  [/«$7rpof,  filth 
^w,  an  echo  ;  Aa/aa,  a  babbling].  The  mechanica 
and  purposeless  utterance  of  obscene  words  by  th< insane. 

Coprolalia     ( kop-ro-la' '-le-ah )     [n6npo<;,    filth  ; 
speech].  The  use  of  filthy  and  offensive  language  a 
a  manifestation  of  disease.     See  Habit-spasm. 

Coprolith  (kop'-ro-lith)  [ndirpoc,  dung  ;  AtOor,  stone] 
A  hard  mass  of  fecal  matter  in  the  bowels. 

Coprophagous  (kop-roff' '-ag-us)  [ndrcpoc,  dung;  <j> 
eat].      In  biology,  applied  to  dung-feeding  beetles. 

Coprophagy    (kop-roff ' -a-je)     [noTrpoq,    dung; 
to  eat] .  The  eating  of  ordure  ;  a  symptom  some 
times  seen  in  insane  and  hysterical  patients. 

Coprophilous    (kop-roff' -it-US')    \_n6npoc,  dung ; 
loving].   In  biology,  fond  of  feeding  or  growing  upoi 

dung. 

Coprorrhea    (kop-ror-e'-ah)    [adirpoc,    dung;    pi 
flow].     Synonym  of  Diarrhea. 

Coprostasia  (kop-ro-sta'-se-ah).  See  Coprostasis. 
Coprostasis    (kop-ros' -tas-is)     [Koitpoq,  dung  ;  trr 

standing] .     The  accumulation  of  fecal  matter  ;  arre- of  the  onward  movement  of  fecal  matters. 

Coptin  (kop' -tin)   \k6ttthv,  to  cut].     A  colorles; 
loid  of  Goldthread.     See  Coptis 

Coptis    (kop'-tis)     [k6v:tsiv,  to  cut].   Goldthread 
root  of  C.  trifolia,  a  simple  bitter  tonic  resemblinf 
quassia.      It  contains  coptin,  an  alkaloid  closely  allii 
to  berberin.     Dose  gr.  x-xxx. 

Copula    (kop'-u-lah)     [L.,  "a  band "  ].      1.     I 
ula  alba  cerebri,  an  anterior  commissure   of  the  ceiv 
brum.     2.  A  thin  lamina  joining  the  rostrum  with  th< 
terma. 

Copulation  (kop-u-la'-shuti)  [copularc,  to  couple] 
act  of  sexual  intercourse. 

Copyopia  (kop-e-o' -pe-ah) .     See  Copiopia. 
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Coqueluche  (kok-lush')  [Fr.,  a  hood  or  cowl].     Syn- 
onvm  of  Influenza  :  also  of  Whooping-cough. 

Coquet  or  Coquette  (ko-ket')  [Fr.].     Synonym  of  In- 

Coquilles  (ko-keF)  [Fr.].     A  variety  of  dark  eyeglasses 
curved  like  shells. 

Cor  ikor)  [L.  ;  gen.,  cordis'].     The  heart.      See  Heart. In  biology,  according  to   Caesalpino,  the  seat  of  the 

Mrinciple  of  life  in  plants.  See  Root-neck.  C.
  adipo- 

um,  a  heart  with  a  simple  excess  of  the  normal  sub- 
ericardial  fat.  C.  biloculare,  reptilian  heart;  a 

congenital  condition  in  which  there  is  absence  or  de- 
ficiency of  the  septa  of  both  cardiac  auricles  and 

ventricles.  C.  bovinum.  See  Bovine  Heart.  C. 
seminis,  the  heart  of  the  seed  ;  the  corcle  or  corcule. 

C.  villosum,  hairy  heart ;  the  peculiar  shaggy  ap- 

pearance presented  by  the  heart  in  acute  plastic  peri- 
carditis, with  the  deposited  fibrin  existing  in  long 

shreds. 

Coraco-  kor'-ak-o-)  [/co/)a£,  a  crow].  Pertaining  to  the 
coracoid  process,  as  C.-brachialis.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Coracoid  {kor'-ak-oid)  [\opa^,  a  crow  ;  elduc,  likeness]. 

I.  Having  the  shape  of  a  crow"s  beak.  2.  The  cora- 
coid process.  C.  Ligament,  a  triangular  ligament 

joining  the  coracoid  process  to  the  acromion.  C. 

Process,  a  beak-shaped  process  of  the  scapula. 

Coracopectoralis  (kor-ak-o-pek-tor-a' '-lis)  [/copaf,  a 
crow ;  pectus,  the  breast].  The  pectoralis  minor 
muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Coral  (kor'-al)  [aopd'A'/'.iov,  coral].  The  hard  sub- 
stance secreted  by  marine  polyps.  C.  Calculus,  a 

peculiar  dendritic  form  of  calculus  found  in  the  pelvis 
of  the  kidney,  and  forming  a  complete  mold  of  the 
infundibula  and  calices. 

Coral  Root  {kor'-al  root).  Crawley.  The  root  of 
Corallorhiza  odontorhiza,  a  prompt  and  powerful 
diaphoretic  that  is  used  in  fevers.  Dose  gr.  xxx. 

C,  Fid.,  Ext.     Dose  rr^xv-xxx.     Unof. 

Coralliform  (kor-al'  -if-orm)  \corallum,  coral ;  forma, 
shape].     In  biology,  resembling  coral. 

Corallin  \kor'-al-in)  [corallinus,  coral-red].  A  color- 
ing-matter derived  from  rosolic  acid  and  alcoholic  am- 

monia. It  is  used  for  dyeing  red,  and  is  noteworthy 
as  being  a  cause  of  local  and  general  poisoning,  and 
it  is  liable  to  lead  to  cutaneous  and  constitutional 

affections  in  those  who  wear  garments  dyed  with  it. 
Some  observers  ascribe  its  ill-effects  to  an  arsenical 

admixture.  C.-red.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
C. -yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Corallite  ikor'-al-it)  [corallum,  coral].  In  biology, 
the  calcareous  calyx  or  cup  of  a  single  coral  polyp. 

•iorbiculum  (kor-bik' '-u-lum)  [corbis,  a  basket].  In 
biology,  applied  to  the  pollen-basket  or  the  inner  side 
of  the  tarsus  of  a  bee. 

-ord  [chorda,  a  string].     Used  as  a  synonym  for  the 
!  Umbilical  Cord,  the  vascular,  cord-like  structure  con- 

necting the  placenta  and  fetus.  C. ,  Coiling  of,  loops 
about  the  fetus  or  its  members.  C,  Columns  of. 
See  Columns.     C,  False  or  Superior  (vocal),  a  fold 

i  of  mucous  membrane  on  either  side  of  the  middle 

line  of  the  larynx,  inclosing  the  superior  thyro-aryte- 
noid  ligament.  C,  Knots  of,  real  knots  of  the  cord 

formed  by  the  passage  of  the  fetus  through  a  loop. 

False  Knots,  accumulations  of  Wharton's  jelly  at  par- 
ticular points.  C,  Presentation  of,  descent  of  the 

cord,  at  the  beginning  of  labor,  between  the  presenting 
part  and  the  membranes.  C,  Prolapse  of,  descent 
at  the  rupture  of  the  bag  of  waters  ;  incomplete,  if 
remaining  in  the  vagina,  complete,  if  protruding  there- 

from. C,  Spinal.  See  Spinal  Cord.  C,  Torsion 
of,  twisting  upon  its   axis.      The  blood-vessels  of  the 
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cord  make  about  40  spiral  turns.  C,  Vocal.  See 
Vocal  Band.  C.  of  Weitbrecht,  the  orbicular  liga- 

ment of  the  elbow.      See  also  Chorda. 

Corda  (kor'-dah).  See  Chorda.  C.  valvuleux,  Du- 
four  s  term  for  the  cecal  pouches  or  pancreatic  organs 

invariably  and  normally  loaded  with  bacteria  [Micro- 
coccus insectorum,  Burrill)  in  certain  families  of  the 

higher  Hemiptera  (Pentatomida ;  Scutelleridce ,  Corime- 
Lznidce) ;  invariably  wanting  in  the  lower  Hemiptera. 

Cordial  {kor/-Jal)  [cor,  the  heart].  1.  Pertaining  to 
the  heart ;  exhilarant ;  stimulant.  2.  An  aromatic, 

spirituous  stimulant. 
Cordiale  (kor-de-af  -le)  [L.  ].  A  cordial.  C.  rubi  fruc- 

tus.     See  Blackberry  Cordial. 

Corditis  {kor-di'  -tis).     See  Chorditis. 
Cordon  (kor* -don)  [Fr.,  a  cord  or  rope].  A  chain  of 

posts  to  enforce  a  quarantine  against  a  place  infected 
with  an  epidemic  disease. 

Cordylus  (kor/-dil-us)  [nopdv?.rj,  a  club].  In  biology, 

one  of  the  tentacular  ' '  auditory  clubs ' '  of  Hydrome- dusa:. 

Core  (kor)  [ME.,  core,  a  core].  I.  The  central  slough 
of  a  boil  or  carbuncle.  2.  The  axial  or  central  por- 

tion of  the  terminal  corpuscle  in  a  nerve.  3.  A 

bundle  of  soft  iron  wires  used  as  a  magnet  in  the  cen- 
ter of  a  coil. 

Coreclisis  (kor-ek-li' '-sis).     See  Coroclisis. 
Corectasis  (kor-ek' -tas-is)  [top;?,  pupil ;  ektogic,  a 

stretching  out].     Dilatation  of  the  pupil. 

Corectome  (kor-ek' '-torn)  [n.6pi],  the  pupil ;  eicrefiveiv, 
to  cut  out].     An  instrument  used  in  iridectomy. 

Corectomy  (kor-ek' 'to-nte)  [noprj,  pupil ;  eKre/iveiv,  to 
cut  out].     See  Iridectomy,  and  Pupil,  Artificial. 

Corectopia  [kor-ek-to1 '-peak)  [Kbpij,  pupil ;  £KT(nzoei 
misplaced].  An  anomalous  position  of  the  pupil; 
displacement  of  the  pupil. 

Coredialysis  {kor-e-di-al'  -is-is)  [Kbprj,  pupil ;  dia'sveiv, 
to  liberate].  The  production  of  an  artificial  pupil  at 
the  ciliary  border  of  the  iris. 

Corediastasis  (kor-e-di-as/ -tas-is)  [icdpjj,  pupil ;  diaora- 
au;,  dilatation].     Dilatation  of  the  pupil. 

Corelysis  (kor-el' '-is-is)  [ndpq,  pupil ;  moic ,  a  loosen- 
ing]. The  detachment  of  iritic  adhesions  to  the  lens, 

or  to  the  cornea. 

Coremorphosis  (kor-e-mor/ -fo-sis)  [Koprj,  pupil ;  fiop<j>- 
001c,  formation].      See  Pupil,  Artificial. 

Corenclisis  (kor-en-kli' '-sis)  [ndpij,  pupil ;  b,K/.eiaiq,  in- 
clusion]. The  formation  of  a  new  pupil  by  displace- 

ment, the  iris  being  drawn  aside  and  in  part  excised. 

Coreometer  (kor-e-om' '-et-er)  [nbpr],  pupil,  fierpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  pupil  of 
the  eye. 

Corephthisis  (kor-ef-tis-is)  [nopjj,  pupil ;  tpffiocg,  a 
wasting].     See  Corophthisis. 

Coreplasty  {kor1 ' -e-plas-te).     See  Pupil,  Artificial. 
Coreses  (kor'-es-ez)  [ndpic,  a  bed-bug].  In  botany, 

reddish  discoid  bodies  found  beneath  the  skin  of 

grapes. Coretomy  (kor-eP -o-me)  [ndpy,  pupil;  riiivziv  to  cut]. 
Iridotomy  or  iridectomy  ;  any  surgical  cutting  opera- 

tion on  the  iris. 

Coriaceous  (kor-e-a' -she-us)  [corium,  leather].  In  biol- 
ogy, leathery. 

Coriamyrtin  (ko-re-am-er'-tin)  [corium,  a  hide  ;  myr- 
tus,  myrtle].  An  exceedingly  poisonous  principle,  a 
glucosid,  obtained  from  the  fruit  of  Coriaria  myrtifolia. 

Coriander,  or  Coriandrum  (ko-re-an'-dcr,  ko-re-an'- 
drum)  [nopiawov,  coriander].  Coriander.  The 
fruit  of  C.  sativum,  an  aromatic  carminative  and  stim- 

ulant, used  mainly  to  give  flavor  to  other  remedies  and 

as  a  corrective  to  griping  purgatives.  Dose  gr.  x-xx. 
C,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.      Dose  rr^ij-v. 
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Coriaria  (ko-re-a' '-re-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  poisonous 
shrubs  of  several  species,  having  a  wide  geographic 

distribution.  C.  myrtifolia,  used  in  dyeing  and  tan- 
ning, has  poisonous  berries  and  shoots.  The  seeds 

and  shoots  of  C.  sarmentosa  of  New  Zealand  afford 

what  is  called  toot-poison.  The  memory  is  said  to 
be  impaired  after  recovery  from  poisoning  by  this 
plant.      Unof. 

Corium  {ko'-re-um)  [L. ,  leather].  The  deep  layer  of 
the  cutis. 

Cork  (kork )  [cortex,  bark].  A  substance  obtained 

from  the  outer  part  of  the  sub-epidermic  bark  of 
certain  oaks,  zsQuercus  ruber  andQ.occidentalis,  of  the 
Mediterranean  region  ;  extensively  used  in  pharmacy, 

and  to  some  extent  in  surgery.  C.-oak.  See  Oak- 
bark.      C. -black.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Corm  (korm)  [nopfi6c  the  trunk  of  a  tree].  The  bulb- 
ous underground  part  of  certain  plants,  as  the  crocus. 

Cormophyte  (kor '-mo-fit)  [/cop/^oc,  the  trunk  of  a  tree  ; 
<$>vt6v  a  plant] .  In  biology,  a  term  formerly  applied 

to  vascular  cryptogams  and  flowering  plants — to  all 
plants  possessing  roots,  stems  and  leaves. 

Cormus  (kor'-mus)  [cormus,  a  tree-trunk :  pi.,  Cormi\. 
In  biology,  a  colony  of  animals,  associated  "  per- 

sons."    See  Corm. 

Corn  [cornu,  horn].  A  local  induration  and  thicken- 
ing of  the  skin  from  friction  or  pressure.  See  Clavus. 

C. -flower.  See  Centaurea.  C. -plaster,  a  thick  plaster 
worn  over  a  corn,  sometimes  as  a  direct  curative 

agent,  and  sometimes  to  prevent  pressure  and  friction 

from  the  shoe.  C.-silk,  the  long,  thread-like  styles 
of  Indian  corn,  gathered  while  still  green  and 
succulent.  It  is  used  occasionally  to  relieve  the  pain 
and  spasm  of  chronic  and  subacute  cystitis,  and  is 
also  recommended  for  gonorrhea,  gravel,  rheumatism, 
gout,  etc.  Dose  of  the  tincture  %  ss  to  j .  See  Zea 

mays.  C.-smut.  See  Ustilago.  C.-starch,  the  com- 
mercial name  of  a  starch  derived  from  maize,  and 

extensively  used  as  an  article  of  food,  especially  for 
invalids. 

Cornalia's  Corpuscles.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Cornalian  Corpuscles.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Corne's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Cornea  [kor'-ne-ah)  [comeus,  horny] .  The  transparent 

anterior  portion  of  the  eyeball,  its  area  occupying 
about  one-sixth  the  circumference  of  the  globe.  It  is 
continuous  with  the  sclerotic,  and  is  nourished  by  lymph 
from  the  looped  blood-vessels  at  its  peripheral  border. 

It  is  lined  posteriorly  by  Descemet's  membrane  ;  the 
conjunctiva  is  firmly  adherent  to  its  substance  in 
front.  C,  Conical.  See  Keratoglobus.  C,  Leu- 

koma of.  See  Leukoma.  C,  Tattooing  of.  See 
Tattooing.  C,  Transplantation  of,  the  operation  of 
engrafting  a  section  of  transparent  cornea  from  some 

animal  into  the  space  of  an  excised  portion  of  leuko- 
matous  human  cornea. 

Corneal  [kor'-ne-al)  [comeus,  horny].  Relating  to  the 
cornea.     C.  Reflex.     See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Cornein  {kor'-ne-in)  [corneas,  horny],  C^H^NjOn. 
The  skeleton  of  gorgonia  and  certain  corals. 

Corneitis  (kor-ne-V-tis).     See  Keratitis. 

Corneocalcareous  (kor-ne-o-kal-ka'  -re-us)  [cornrus, 
horny;  calcareus,  pertaining  to  lime].  In  biology, 
formed  of  a  mixture  of  horny  and  calcareous  substances. 

Corneosilicious  (kor-ne-o-sil ish'-us)  [cornrus,  horny; 
siliceus,  pertaining  to  flint].  •  In  biology,  applied  to 
sponges  containing  both  horny  and  silicious  substances. 

Corneous  [kor'-ne-us)  [comeus,  horny].  Horny,  or 
horn-like.     C.  Tissue,  the  substance  of  the  nails. 

Cornet   (kor-net')  [cornu,  a  horn].     A  small  ear-trum- 

pet worn  within  the  auricula,  and  sometimes  concealed 
by  the  hair  of  the  wearer. 

Comic  Acid  (kor'-nik).     See  Cornin. 

Cornicle  [kor' '-nik-l)  [corniculum,  dim.  of  cornn,  a 
horn].  In  biology,  one  of  the  horn-like  excretory 
ducts  on  the  back  of  a  plant-louse. 

Corniculum  [kor-nik' -u-lum)  [comicula,  a  little  horn: 

pi. ,  Cornicula~\.  A  small  cornu  or  horn-like  process. 
C.  laryngis,  a  small,  horn-shaped  mass  of  cartilage 
on  the  arytenoid  cartilages  ;  called  also  the  Cartilages 

of  Santorini. 
Cornification  (kor-nifik-a'-shun)  [comeus,  horny; 
facere,  to  make].  The  process  of  hardening  or  mak- 

ing horny. 

Corniform  {kor' -nif-orm)  [cornu,  a  horn  ;  forma, 
shape].      In  biology,  shaped  like  the  horn  of  an  ox. 

Cornin  (korf-nin)  [comeus,  horny].  A  precipitate 
from  the  tincture  of  the  bark  of  Dogwood,  Cornus 

florida  ;  it  occurs  in  white,  silky,  bitter  crystals,  and 
is  a  tonic,  stimulant,  and  astringent.  Dose  two  to 
four  grains.     Unof. 

Coming's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Cornu  (korf-nu)  [L. :  pi. ,  Cornua~\.  A  horn.  A  name applied  to  any  excrescence  resembling  a  horn.  C. 
ammonis,  the  hippocampus  major  of  the  brain.  C. 
cervi,  hartshorn  or  ammonium  hydrate.  C.  cuta- 
neum,  cornu  humanum,  a  horn  or  excrescence  arising 
from  the  skin,  with  a  deeper  portion  imbedded  within. 
These  horns  vary  in  shape  and  size,  and  may  resemble 
the  horns  of  lower  animals.  They  are  solid,  dry, 

dense,  smooth  or  corrugated,  laminated  or  excavated  on 
the  surface, often  elongated  and  conical  at  the  extremity. 
In  color  they  are  white,  gray,  yellow,  brown,  or 

black.  They  may  be  single  or  multiple,  and  may  in- 
volve any  region  of  the  body,  though  usually  seen  on 

the  scalp  and  face.  They  are  likely  to  recur  on  re- 
moval. C.  humanum.  See  C.  cutaneum.  C.  sacri, 

the  prominence  on  each  bone  of  the  sacrum. 

Cornual  (korr-nu-al)  [cornu,  a  horn].  Relating  to  a 
cornu.  C.  Myelitis,  myelitis  affecting  the  anterior 
cornua  of  the   spinal   cord. 

Comuan's  Operation.     See    Operations,  Table  of. 
Cornus  {korf-nus)  [L.].  Dogwood.  The  bark  of  the 

root  of  C.  florida,  with  properties  due  to  a  crystalline 
principle,  cornin.  It  is  a  simple  stomachic,  bitter  ami 
somewhat  antiperiodic.    C,  Fid.  Ext.    Dose  tty 

Comutin     (kor-nu'-tin).     One  of  the  poisonous 
principles  or  alkaloids  of  Ergot.      Unof. 

Coroclisis,  or  Corocleisis  (ko-ro-kli' '-sis)  [nupt/,  pu- 

pil;  ale'icic,  a  closure].  Pathologic  closure  or  oblit- eration of  the  pupil. 

Corodialysis  (kor-odi-al'  -is-is)[i<6p//,  the  pupil;  dia 
a  loosening].      See  Iridodia lysis. 

Corodiastasis  (kor-o-di-as'-tas-is)  [n6pij,  the  pupil ; 
fiidaraoir,  separation].      Dilatation  of  the  pupil. 

Corolla  (ko-roF-ah)  [corolla,  dim.  of  corona,  a  crown]. 
In  biology,  the  inner  floral  envelop. 

Corona     {ko-ro'-nah)     [corona,  a  garland].      A  crown. 
See,  also,  Capsula.     C.  ciliaris,  the  ciliary  ligan 
C.  dentis,  the  crown  of  a  tooth,  q.  t.     C.  glandis. 
the  ridge  of  the  glans  penis.     C.  ovariana,  thi 
centic    area   of   tympany    above    the  area  ol    di 
in  cases  of  ovarian  tumor.     C.  radiata,  a  radi 

mass  of  white  brain-substance  ascending  from  the  in- 
ternal capsule  to  the  cortex  cerebri.      C.  veneris, « 

circle  of  syphilitic  blotches  occurring  on  tin 

sometimes  dependent  upon  caries  or  inflammation  ol the  frontal  bone. 

Coronad  (kor'-o-nad)  [corona,  the  crown;  ad,  to]. 
Toward  the  coronal  aspect  of  the  head. 

Coronal     {kor-o'-nal)     [corona,  the  crown].      Pi 
ing  to  the  crown  of  the  head.     C.  Intestine. 
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Wogaster.     C.  Suture,  the  suture  joining  the  frontal 
with  the  two  parietal  bones. 

Coronamen    (kor-o-na' -men)    [L. ,    a    crowning:    pi., 
namina].     Same  as  Coronet. 

Coronary  (kor'-o-na-re)  [corona,  a  crown].  A  term 
applied  to  vessels,  nerves,  or  attachments  that  encircle 

a  part  or  organ.  C.  Bone,  the  small  pastern  or  me- 

dian phalanx  of  a  horse's  foot. 
Coronate  (kor'-o-ndt)  [coronatus,  to  crown].  In  bi- 

ology,  provided  with  a  crown. 

Coronen  (ko-ro'-nen)  [corona,  a  crown].  Belonging 
to  the  corona  in  itself. 

Coroner  \kor'-o-ner)  [coronator,  a  crown,  an  officer  ap- 
pointed by  the  Crown].  An  officer  who  inquires  by 

authority  of  the  law  into  the  causes  of  deaths  of 
sudden  or  violent  occurrence.  C,  Inquest  of,  the 
legal  inquiry  before  a  jury  into  the  cause  of  a  sudden 
or  violent  death. 

Coronet  (kor' '-o-net)  [Fr. ,  coronette,  dim.  of  corone,  a 
crown].  I.  In  biology,  a  crowning  circle  of  hairs. 

2.  In  veterinary  surgery,  the  lowest  part  of  the  pas- 
tern of  the  hoof,  also  called  coronamen. 

Coronilla  (kor-o-nW -ah)  [dim.  of  corona,  a  crown]. 
A  genus  of  leguminous  herbs.  C.  emerus  is  purga- 

tive. C.  scorpeoides,  abundant  in  southwestern 
Europe,  has  doubtful  value  in  cardiac  affections  when 
increased  amplitude  of  pulsation  is  required.  C.  varia 
is  diuretic,  purgative,  and  poisonous.      Unof. 

Coronillin  (kor-o-nil '-in)  [dim.  of  corona,  a  crown]. 
A  glucosid  from  Coronilla  scorpeoides ;  it  is  said  to 
be  a  diuretic  cardiant. 

Corono-basilar  (kor-o-no-ba' -sil-ar)  [corona,  a  crown ; 
basis,  the  base].  Extending  from  the  coronal  suture 
to  the  basilar  aspect  of  the  head. 

Coronofacial  (kor-o-no-fa' -shal)  [corona,  crown  ;  fades, 
face].  Relating  to  the  crown  of  the  head  and  to  the 
face. 

Coronoid  (kor'  -o-noid )  [corona,  crown ;  el6oc,  like- 
ness]. Crown-shaped;  as  the  C.  process  of  the 

ulna  or  of  the  jaw. 

Coronule  (kor' -o-nill )  [coronula,  dim.  of  corona,  a 
crown].  In  biology,  the  tuft  of  down  forming  a 
crown  to  certain  seeds. 

Corophthisis    (ko-roff7  -tis-is)    [adpTj,    pupil ;    oftiaig,  a 
►ting].     Habitual  or  permanent  contraction  of  the 

1    pupil  due  to  a  wasting  disease  of  the  eye. 

Corpora  (kor* 'por-ah )  [pi .  of  corpus,  a  body] .    A  general 
term  applied  to  certain  parts  of  the  body  having  a 
rounded  or  ovoid  shape.    C.  albicantia.    See  C.  mam- 
millaria.   C.  arantii,  the  tubercles,  one  in  the  center  of 
each  segment  of  the  semilunar  valves.     C.  cavernosa, 
the  cylindric  bodies  of  erectile  tissue  forming  the  chief 
part  of  the  penis.      Also  the  two  masses  of   erectile 
tissue  composing  the  clitoris.     See  Penis.     C.  geni- 
culata.  two  small  eminences  projecting  from  the  optic 
thalami.     C.    libera   ar- 
ticulorum.      Mures    Ar- 

ticulorum  ;     joint  -  mice  ; 
loose  bodies,  either  fibro- 
matous,    lipomatous,    or 
chondromatous  in  nature,     . 

occurring  occasionally  inllgjj 
joints.    They  van'  in  size     vH 
from  that  of  a  pea  to  that 
of  a  walnut,  and  are  of  all 
shapes.     They  are  most 
frequent  in  the  knee-joint. 
They   are    of    traumatic  Corpora  Cavernosa  and  Ad- 
origin.     C.    mammilla-      jacent  Parts.    (Potter.) 
na,   Corpora   albicantia  :  *•  Corpora  cavernosa.    2.  Cor- 
the    mammillarv    bodies    pu?    spongiosum.      3.  Dorsal 
n.f  *u~  v,  'rn.  vein.     4,  4.     Arteries.      5,  5. the  brain.     They  are    Nerves. 
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formed  by  the  spreading  out  on  the  surface  of  Gud- 

den's  ganglion  and  an  adjoining  ganglion  of  the  some- 
what interwoven  fibers  of  Gudden'sand  Vicq  d'Azyr*s 

bundles.  They  form  the  bulbs  of  the  fornix.  C. 
olivaria,  the  two  oval  masses  behind  the  pyramids 

of  the  medulla  oblongata.  C.  oryzoidea,  the  rice- 
like corpuscles  or  melon-seed  bodies  of  hygromata. 

C.  pyramidalia,  the  two  bundles  of  white  matter  of 
the  medulla  oblongata,  situated  below  the  pons  varolii. 
C.  quadrigemina,  the  optic  lobes  of  the  brain,  the 

four  rounded  eminences  situated  under  the  corpus  cal- 
losum.  The  anterior  pair  are  called  the  nates,  and 
the  posterior,  the  testes.  C.  restiformia,  the  large 

columns  or  cord-like  bodies  extending  from  the  me- 
dulla to  the  cerebrum.  C.  striata,  two  organs,  one 

in  each  lateral  ventricle  of  the  brain,  composed  of  the 
caudate  and  lenticular  nuclei.  The  first,  or  intra- 

ventricular portion,  extends  into  the  lateral  ventricle. 

C.  wolfnana,  the  "primordial  kidney." 
Corporeal  (kor-por1 '-e-al)  [corpus,  a  body].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  body.  C.  Endometritis.  See  Endome- tritis. 

Corpse  (korps)  [ME.,  corps,  a  dead  body].  See  Cada- 
ver. C. -plant,  the  Monotropa  uniflora,  a  singular 

saprophytic  plant  of  Asia  and  X.  America  ;  it  is  a 

popular  remedy  for  epilepsy  and  for  sore-eyes.     Unof. 
Corpulency  (kor' -pu-Un-se)  [corpulenlus ,  corpulent]. 

Obesity ;  fatness  of  the  body. 

Corpulent  (kor* -pu- lent)  [corpulentus,  corpulent].  Ex- 
cessively fat ;  obese. 

Corpus  (kor' -pus)  [corpus,  a  body :  //.,  Corpora].  A 
body  ;  the  human  body.  C.  of  Arantius.  See  Cal- 
losum.  C.  callosum.  See  Commissure.  C.  caver- 

nosum  vaginae,  the  spongy  tissue  of  the  vagina.  C. 
candicans,  corpus  mamillare  ;  a  small  white  tubercle 
lying  on  the  base  of  the  brain,  one  on  each  side  under 
the  thalamus.  The  two  form  the  boundary-point 
between  the  fore-brain  and  inter-brain ;  each  is  com- 

posed of  three  nuclei.  C.  ciliare,  the  ciliary  body 
of  the  eye.  C.  dentatum.  See  Olivary  Body.  Also  a 
ganglion  of  the  cerebellum,  an  open  bag  or  capsule  of 
gray  matter,    on  section    of  a  dentated  outline,    and 

'  open  anteriorly.  C.  highmorianum,  the  mediastinum 
of  the  testis,  a  reflection  inward  of  the  tunica  albuginea 
into  the  testicle  at  its  posterior  border.  C.  fimbriatum, 
the  lateral  thin  edge  of  the  taenia  hippocampi.  See 

also  Fimbria.  C.  luteum,  the  yellow  body.  Hyper- 
trophy of  the  membrana  propria,  or  reticulata  of  the 

ovisac,  after  the  escape  of  the  ovule.  C.  L.,  False, 
that  resulting  when  pregnancy  does  not  occur,  called 
also  the  C.  L.  of  Menstruation.  C.  L.,  True,  that  re- 

sulting when  pregnancy  takes  place,  called  also  the  C. 
L.  of  Pregnancy,  and  differing  in  several  respects 
from  the  first.  C.  mamillare.  See  Corpus  candicans. 
C.  pampiniforme,  the  parovarium.  C.  spongiosum, 

the  spongy  body  enclosing  the  urethra,  etc.  C.  stri- 
atum. See  Corpora.  C.  trapezoides,  the  arbor  of 

the  cerebellum.  C.  trigonum.  See  Trigonum  vesica. 

C.  uteri.  See  I  'terns.  C.  vertebrae.  See  Centrum. 
C.  Vitreum.     See  Vitreous  Humor. 

Corpuscle  (kor'-pus-l)  [dim.  of  corpus'].  A  name 
loosely  applied  to  almost  any  small,  rounded,  or  oval 

body.  C.,  Bizzozero's.  See  Blood-platelets.  C.  of 
Blood,  the  minute,  biconcave,  flat  discs,  circular  in 

man,  elliptic  in  the  camel,  and  oval  in  birds  and 
reptiles.  They  are  distinguished  as  red  and  white,  or 

colorless.  Red  corpuscles  have  been  divided ,  accord- 
ing to  their  size,  into  normoblasts  (normal  in  size), 

megaloblasts  or  megalocytes  (of  excessive  size), 
microblasts  or  microcytes  (abnormally  small),  and 
poikiloblasts  or  poikilocytes  (of  irregular  shape 
and  size).     The  red  corpuscles  in  the  blood  of  man 
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are  about  ̂ W  in.  in  diameter  and  725577  in.  thick. 
They  consist  of  a  colorless  stroma  (paraglobulin, 

cholesterin,  lecithin,  and  neurin)  infiltrated  with  color- 
ing-matter (hemoglobin).  The  white  or  colorless 

corpuscles  are  flattened,  binucleated  or  trinucleated 

cells,  about  -^sms  *n-  m  diameter,  and  exist  in  the 
ratio  of  I  :  400  compared  with  red  corpuscles.  They 
possess  contractile  power,  alter  their  shape  readily, 
and  in  general  appearance  closely  resemble  amebse. 

They  are  most  numerous  in  venous  blood.  The  color- 
less corpuscles  are  variously  designated  as  eosinophile , 

basophile,  neutrophile ,  mononuclear,  polynuclear,  lym- 
phocytes, transitional,  large,  small,  etc.  C.  of  Donne. 

See  Colostrum-corpuscles.  C,  Eichhorst's,  a  special 
form  of  microcyte  in  the  blood  of  those  suffering  from 

pernicious  anemia.  C,  Gluge's,  a  variety  of  large 
cells  containing  fat-drops,  myelin,  or  detritus.  They 
are  called  also  Compound  Granule- Cells  and  Inflamma- 

CORPUSCLE   OF    KRAUSE. 

I,  I,  1.  Nerve-tubule.  2, 
2,  2.  Its  medullary  sub- 

stance. 3,  3,  3  Nuclei 
of  the  sheath  of  Schwann. 
4.  Granular  substance 
occupying  the  center  of 
the  corpuscle  and  the 
contained  nuclei. 

Corpuscle  of  Pacini. 

1.   Base,   or    proximal   extremity. 
2.  Summit,  or  distal  extremity. 
3.  Capsules    displaying   nuclei. 
4.  4.  Attachment  of  capsules  to 
sheath  of  nerve-tubule.  5.  Cavity 
of  corpuscle.  6  Nerve-tubule. 
7,  7.  Nerve-tubule  successively 
losing  its  medullary  sheath  and 
neurilemma.  8.  Enlargement  in 
which  it  terminates.  9.  Granu- 

lar matter  continuous  with  the 
base  of  this  enlargement. 

tory  Corpuscles.  C.  of  Krause,  the  spherical  or 
ovoid  corpuscles  occurring  at  the  ends  of  the  nerve- 

tubules  that  emerge  from  a  nerve-plexus.  They  occur 
in  the  conjunctiva,  the  edges  of  the  lips,  and  various 
mucous  and  glandular  surfaces.  C,  Malpighian,  a 
name  applied  to  the  splenic  corpuscles,  and  to  the 
Malpighian  bodies.  C.  of  Neumann,  the  nucleated 

colored  corpuscles  of  the  blood  seen  after  repeated 

hemorrhages.  C,  Norris's  Invisible,  colorless, 
transparent,  biconcave  discs  of  the  same  size  as  the 
red  ones,  invisible  in  the  serum  because  their  color  and 

refractive  index  are  the  same  as  those  of  the  liquor  san- 
guinis; they  are  believed  by  Norris  to  exist  normally 

in  the  blood.  They  are  probably  red  corpuscles  that 
have  lost  their  hemoglobin.  C,  Pacinian,  certain 
small  corpuscles  occurring  in  the  subcutaneous  cellular 
tissue  of  the  fingers  and  toes.  C.  of  Purkinje,  a  bone- 
cell.  See  Purkinje.  C,  Shadow.  Sec  Shadow.  C, 
Tactile,  of  Wagner,  the  small,  oval  bodies  found 

Tactile  Corpus- cle with  Two 

Lobes. 

in  the  papillae  of  the  skin  and  enveloped  by  nerve- 
fibers.  C.  of  v.  Troltsch,  a  name  formerly  given  to 

a  series  of  lymph-channels  between  the  two  layers  of 
the  lamina  propria  of  the  ear.  They 

are  spindle-shaped  on  longitudinal 
section  and  stellate  on  transverse 

section,  and  are  lined  with  endothe- 

lium. C,  Valentin's,  the  small, 
roundish  amyloid  bodies  found  in 

nerve-substance.  C,  Weber's,  the 
sinus  pocularis. 

Corpuscula  (kor-pusf-ku-laK)  [L.]. 
Plural  of  Corpusculum.  C.  margi- 

nalia, in  biology,  the  marginal  sense- 
organs  of  Medusce. 

Corpuscular  {kor-pus'-ku-lar)  [cor- 
pusculum, a  little  body].  Relating 

to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  corpuscle. 

Corpusculation  {kor-pus-ku-la'  -shun) 
[corpusculum,  a  corpuscle].  A  con- 

dition in  which  the  corpuscles  of  the 
blood  have  undergone  hyperplasia, 

being  larger  and  more  numerous  than 
normally. 

Corpusculous  (kor-pus'-ku-lus)  [cor- 
pusculum, a  corpuscle].  Corpuscular. 

Corpusculum  {kor-pus'-ku-lum)  [L.  : 
pi. ,  Corpuscula].     A  corpuscle. 

Correctant,   or    Corrective   {kor-ek'- 
tant  or  kor-ek'-thi)  \_corrigere,  to  correct].  I.  Having 
the  power  to  correct  or  to  modify  favorably.  2.  A 
substance  used  to  modify  or  make  more  pleasant  the 
action  of  a  purgative  or  other  remedy. 

Correction     (kor-ek' '-shun)     [correctus  ;     corrigere,  to 
amend].     The  rectification  of  any  abnormality 
refractive  or  muscular  defect) ,  or  of  any  undesirable 

quality  (as  in  a  medicine). 
Correlated  (korf-el-a-ted)  [correlatus,  related].     Inter- 

dependent; related.     C.  Atrophy.     See  Atrophy. 

Correlation  (kor-el-a' '-shun)  \_correlatus,  related].     In- 
terdependence ;  relationship. 

Corrigan's  Button.     A  cautery-iron.     It  consists  of  a 
button  of  iron,  ̂   inch  in  diameter  by  %  inch  thick, 
fastened  in  a  wooden  handle  by  a  rod  2  inches  long. 
C.  Cautery.    Same  as  C.  Button.    C.  Disease.    See 
Diseases,  Table  of.     C.  Line.     See  Signs  and  I 

toms,  Table  of,  and  Litie.     C.  Pulse,  water-hammer 
pulse.       The  jerking   pulse   of    aortic   regurgitation. 
The  volume  of  the  pulse  is  large,  owing  to  the  hyper 
trophy  and  dilatation  of  the  left  ventricle ;  hence  tl 
a  sudden  expansion  of  the  arteries.     The  regurgitation 
of  the  blood,  however,  as  suddenly  empties  the  artery. 

and  the  pulse-wave  subsides  rapidly.     The  peculiarities 
of  the  radial  pulse  may  usually  be  intensified  h) 
ing  the  hand.     It  is  also  called  the  collapsing. spe, 

reading,  locomotive,  kicking,  and  shuttle  pulse 
Pulse,  and  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Corrigent  (kor'-ifent).     See  Corrective. 
Corroborant  (korob'-o-rant)  [corroborate,  strengthen- 

ing].    I.   Tonic;  strengthening.      2.    A  strong! ! 
medicine. 

Corrosion   [kor-of -zhuri)  [corrodere,  to  corrode], 
process  of  corroding,  or  the  state  of  being  con 
C. -anatomy,  the  preparation  of  any  anatomic 
men  by  means  of  a  corrosive  process  that  eats 
those  parts  which  it  is  not  desired  to  pr< 

some  cases  a  resisting-substance  is  injected.  - 

preserve  the  vessels  and  ducts  from   corrosion.     C- 
preparation,  one  in  which  the  vessels,  ducts,  01 

ties  of  organs  are  filled  by  a  fluid  that  will  harden  and 
preserve  the  shape   of  the  vessel  or  cavity  after  the 
organ  itself  is  corroded  or  digested  or  otherwis 
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ed.  the  cast  remaining.     Three  methods  are  used : 

I .  The  injection  is  composed  of  rosin  and  white  wax 
colored  with  paint,  dissolved  in  balsam  of  copaiba ; 

after  the  injection,  the  organ    is  destroyed  by  hydro- 

chloric acid  and  water.      2.    Wood' 's  Fusiform  Metal, 
-isting  of  7  parts  of  bismuth,  4  parts  lead,  2  parts 

tin,  and  I  part  cadmium.     The  tissues  are  destroyed 
•ustic  potash.     3.   Celloidin :  The  cold  celloidin 
>\vly  and  forcibly  injected  by  a  syringe,  and  the 

soft  parts  eaten  by  an  acid  or  a  digesting  fluid. 

Corrosive  (kor-o'-siv)  [con,  intensive  ;  rodere,  to  gnaw]. 
A  substance  that  destroys  organic  tissue  either  by 
direct  chemic  means  or  by  causing  inflammation  and 

suppuration.  C.  Chlorid,  mercuric  chlorid.  C. 
Sublimate.  See  Hydrargyrum.  C.-sublirnate 
Bath.     See  Bath. 

Corroval  (kor'-o-val).  A  variety  of  curare,  or  arrow- 
poison  ;  a  cardiac  and  muscular  paralyzant. 

Corrovalin  [kor-o/  -val-in).  A  poisonous  alkaloid  ob- 
tained from  corroval.      Unof. 

Corrugator  (kor1 '-u-ga-tor)  [corrugere,  to  wrinkle]. 
That  which  wrinkles.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Corset  {koi^-set)  [F. ,  dim.  of  cors,  body].  In  sur- 
gery, an  investment  for  the  abdomen  or  chest,  or  both ; 

useful  in  some  spinal  disorders  and  deformities,  and 

in  fractures  or  injuries  of  the  thoracic  walls.  C. -liver, 
a  liver  characterized  by  a  furrow  resulting  from  the 
pressure  exerted  by  a  corset  and  situated  chiefly  in 
the  right  lobe.  It  is  due  to  habitual  tight  lacing,  and 
hence  is  found  in  women  and,  rarely,  among  soldiers. 
If  extreme,  the  furrow  can  be  felt  along  the  margin 
of  the  ribs  if  the  abdominal  walls  are  lax. 

Corsican  Moss.      A  mixture  of  fragments  of  various 

'  seaweeds,  brought  from  Corsica,  etc.  ;  called,  also, 
helminthochorton .  It  is  said  to  be  alterative,  febri- 

fuge, anthelmintic,  and  nutritious.     Unof. 

Corson's  Paint.  A  substance  used  as  a  means  of  coun- 
ter-irritation. It  consists  of  croton  oil  2  drams,  ether 

4  drams,  compound  tincture  of  iodin  sufficient  to  make 

2  ounces.     Paint  over  the  affected  part  with  a  camel' s- 
:    hair  pencil  once  daily. 

Cortex  (kor'-teks)  [L. ,  bark].  The  bark  of  an  exo- 
genous plant.  C.  aurantii,  orange-peel.  C.  cerebri, 

the  external  layer  of  gray  matter  of  the  brain.  C. 
renalis,  the  cortical  substance  of  the  kidney. 

3orti  {korf-te).  A  celebrated  Italian  anatomist,  1 729— 
1813.  C,  Arch  of.  See  Arch.  C,  Canal  of.  See 

Canal.  C,  Cells  of,  the  external  hair-cells  of  the  organ 
ofCorti.  See  Cell.  C,  Fibers  of,  the  rods  of  Corti.  C, 

Ganglion  of.  See  Ganglia,  Table  oj \  C,  Membrane 
of.  See  Membrane.  C,  Organ  of,  a  series  of  some 
3000  arches  upon  the  floor  of  the  basilar  membrane 
rithin  the  ductus  cochlearis  of  the  internal  ear.  C, 

Pillars  of,  the  rods  of  Corti.  C,  Rods  of,  the  pil- 
lars of  the  arch  of  the  organ  of  Corti.  C,  Rolls  of, 

the  fibers  forming  the  inner  limb  of  the  arches  of 
Corti.  C,  Tunnel  of,  a  triangular  canal  between 
the  layers  of  the  rods  of  Corti. 

Cortical  (kor/-tik-al)  [cortex,  bark].  Pertaining  to 
the  cortex  or  bark,  or  to  the  cortex  of  the  brain,  or  of 
the  kidney.  C.  Epilepsy,  C.  Paralysis,  such  as  is 
due  to  a  lesion  of  the  cortical  substance  of  the 
brain. 

orticiferous  {kor-tis-if -er-us)  [cortex,  bark  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     In  biology,  producing  a  bark, 

orticin   {kor'-tis-in)   [cortex,  bark].      I.   An   alkaloid 
from  poplar-bark.     2.  A  form  of  tannin  from  certain 
wood-barks. 

orticole  {kor* -tik-dl)  [cortex,  bark  ;  colere,  to  inhabit]. 
In  biology,  growing  on  bark. 
ortina  (kor-ti' -nah)  [cortina,a.  curtain].      In  biology, 
the  marginal  veil  of  certain  fungi . 

Corviform  (kor* -ve-form)  [corvus,  a  crow.;  forma, 
shape].     In  biology,  resembling  a  crow. 

Corvisart's  Facies.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Corybantism  {kor-e-bant* -izm)  [Kopv^avavria^oc,  cory- 

bantic  frenzy].  Maniacal  frenzy,  with  sleeplessness, 
choreic  excitement  and  visual  hallucinations. 

Corydalin  [kor-id' '-al-in)  [Kopvda/Juc ,  the  crested  lark], 
C,8H,9N04.  A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  the 
root  of  Corydalis  fortnosa  ;  it  is  tonic,  diuretic,  anti- 
syphilitic,  resolvent,  etc.     Dose  1  to  5  grains.     Unof. 

Corydalis  \kor-id'  -al-is)  [Kopvda/'/uQ,  the  crested  lark]. 
Turkey  corn.  The  tuber  of  C.formosa(Dicentra  can- 

adensis), a  tonic,  diuretic,  and  alterative.  Dose  of  fld. 

ext.  Tt^x-xl.  Corydalin,  the  alkaloid.  Dosegr.  j-v. 

Unof. 
Corymb  (kor'-imb)  [xapviiSoc,  a  head  or  cluster  of  fruit 

or  flowers].  In  biology,  a  flower-cluster  on  the  inde- 
terminate plan,  in  which  the  axis  is  somewhat  short- 

ened and  the  pedicels  of  the  lower  flowers  somewhat 

lengthened,  so  as  to  form  a  flat-topped  cluster. 

Corymbose  {kor-im' -bos)  [Kopvfi^og,  a  flower-cluster]. 
In  biology,  corymb-like,  or  arranged  in  corymbs.  C. 
Eruption,  a  variety  of  the  eruption  of  smallpox  in 
which  it  shows  itself  in  patches  or  clusters  the  size  of 

the  hand,  as  thickly  set  as  possible,  while  the  surround- 
ing skin  often  remains  entirely  free.  The  grouping 

may  be  symmetrically  distributed.  This  variety  of 
small-pox  is  very  dangerous. 

Coryphodont  (kor-if'-o-dont)  [Kopv&q,  summit ;  bSoix 
(odavT-)  tooth].  In  biology,  having  teeth  with  pointed cusps. 

Corysterium  (kor-is-te' -re-um)  [Kopvorfa,  one  having  a 
helmet].  In  biology,  an  organ  found  in  the  abdomen 
of  certain  female  insects,  that  secretes  a  jelly-like  pro- 

tective envelop  for  the  eggs. 

Coryza  {ko-ri'-zah)  [KOftv^a,  a  running  at  the  nose]. 
Catarrh  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  nasal  passages 

and  adjacent  sinuses,  popularly  called  a  "cold  in  the 
head."  See  Rhinitis.  C.  caseosa,  a  term  applied  by 
Cozzolino  to  a  disease  in  which  the  nostrils  are  filled 

with  caseous  masses.  C,  Idiosyncratic.  See  Hay- 

fever.  C.  maligna.  Synonym  of  Snuffles  of  the  New- 
born. C,  Periodic  Vasomotor.  See  Hay-fever. 

C,  Vasomotor.     Synonym  of  Hay-fever. 
Cosme's  Paste.     See  Hebra's  Arsenical  Paste. 

Cosmesis  {koz-me/-sis)  (laxruieiv,  to  adorn].  The  art 
of  preserving  or  increasing  beauty. 

Cosmetic  (koz-nut '-£!)  [noofa/Tiicds ;  Koo/iietv,  to  adorn]. 
A  remedy  designed  to  improve  or  to  hide  defects  of 
the  skin  or  other  external  parts.  It  may  be  a  white 

powder,  such  as  starch,  magnesic  oxid,  calcium  car- 
bonate (levigated),  zinc  oxid,  mercurous  chlorid,  or 

bismuth  subnitrate  applied  externally;  it  may  be  a  white 
substance  dissolved  in  dilute  alcohol,  which  is  left 

upon  the  face  after  the  evaporation  of  the  solvent ;  or 
it  may  be  a  stimulant  to  the  skin  used  internally,  such 
as  arsenic.  C.  Operation,  a  surgical  operation  to 
give  a  natural  appearance  to  a  defective  or  unsightly 

part. 

Cosmetology  {koz-met-oV '-o-j'e)  [Kdafieroc,  orderly; 
'/oyoq,  science].  The  science  of  the  proper  care  of 
the  body  with  respect  to  cleanliness,  dress,  etc. 

Cosmic  Disease.     Syphilis  of  the  heart-valves. 
Cosmolin  {koz'-mo-lin).     See  Petrolatum. 
Costa  {kos'-tah)  [L.].     A  rib.     See  Rib. 
Costal  {kos'-tal)  [costa,  a  rib].  Pertaining  to  the  ribs. 

C.  Arch,  the  arch  of  the  ribs.  C.  Cartilages,  the 
12  cartilaginous  extensions  of  the  ribs. 

Costalgia  (hos-ta/'-je-ah)  [costa,  a  rib;  a?.yoc,  pain]. 
Intercostal  neuralgia ;  pain  in  the  ribs. 

Costen  {kos/-ten)  [costa,  a  rib].  Belonging  to  a  rib  in 
itself. 
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Coster's  Paste.  A  remedy  of  some  value  in  the  treat- 
ment of  Tinea  tonsurans.  It  is  made  of  iodin,  2 

drams,  in  one  ounce  of  oil  of  pitch.  This  is  to  be 
painted  upon  the  patch  and  allowed  to  remain  until 
the  crust  which  is  produced  by  the  application  falls  off. 

Costicartilage  (kos-te-kar' '-til-aj)  \costa,  a  rib;  car- 
tilago,  gristle].  A  costal  cartilage  or  unossified 
sternal  rib. 

Costicervical  (kos-te-ser1 '-vik-al)  \_costa,  a  rib;  cervix, 
a  neck].     Relating  to  the  neck  and  ribs. 

Costicervicalis  {kos-te-ser-vik-a' '-lis)  \costa,  a  rib  ;  cer- 
vix, the  neck].  The  cervicalis  ascendens  muscle. 

See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Costispinal  (kos-te-spi' -nal)  \costa,  a  rib  ;  spina,  the 
spine].  Relating  to  the  ribs  and  vertebral  column.  C. 
muscles,  levatores  costarum.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Costive  [kosf-tiv)  \_constipare ,  to  be  bound].  Consti- 
pated ;  affected  with  costiveness. 

Costiveness  (kos'-tiv-ness)  \_conslipare ,  to  be  bound]. 
An  abnormality  of  digestion  characterized  by  reten- 

tion and  hardness  of  the  feces. 

Costo-  {kos'-to-)  \costa,  a  rib].  A  prefix  denoting  con- 
nection with  the  ribs. 

Costotome  (kos' -to-tom)  \costa,  rib;  to[i6q,  cutting]. 
A  strong  knife  for  cutting  the  costal  cartilages  in  dis- 

section, etc. 

Costus  Root  (kosf-tus  root).    See  Putchuk. 
Cotnar  (kot'-nar)  [a  Moldavian  place-name].  A  rich, 

strong,  and  highly  esteemed  wine  from  Roumania. 

Coto  [ko'-to)  [Sp.,  a  cubit].  Coto  Bark.  The  bark  of 
a  tree  native  to  Bolivia.  It  contains  a  bitter  principle, 
Cotoin,  C22Hlg06,  irritant  to  the  skin  and  mucous 
membranes.  Its  therapeutic  properties  are  not  known. 
It  is  recommended  for  diarrhea  and  zymotic  fevers  and 

for  the  night-sweats  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  Dose 
of  the  powder,  gr.  j-xv ;  of  the  fluid  extract  gtt.  v-xv ;  of 
the  tincture  (i  in  io),  gtt.  x-xxx ;  of  cotoin,  gr.  ss-j. 

Cotoin  (kof-to-in)  [Sp.,  coto,  a  cubit],  C22H1806.  A 
crystalline  substance  found  in  Coto  Bark.     See  Coto. 

Cottage-hospital  (kot'-dj-hos'-pit-al).  A  small  esta- 
blishment for  the  purpose  of  providing  for  the  sick  in 

a  small  and  isolated  community. 

Cotting's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Cotton  (kot'-n)  [ME. ,  cotoun\.  Gossypium,  a  white 

fibrous  seed-hair  that  envelops  the  seeds  of  the  cotton- 
plant.  The  structure  of  the  cotton-fiber  is  very  char- 

acteristic. It  presents  a  flattened  and  collapsed  tube, 
slightly  twisted  in  a  spiral  form,  with  comparatively 
thick  walls  and  a  small  central  opening.  Chemically, 
it  contains  about  91  per  cent,  of  pure  cellulose,  7  per 

cent,  of  moisture,  and  a  small  amount  of  fat,  nitrog- 
enous materia!  and  cuticular  substance.  C,  Absor- 

bent, is  the  fiber  prepared,  by  removal  of  oily  matters, 

for  the  surgeon's  use.  C.-blue.  Same  as  Soluble  Blue. 
C. -holder,  a  probe  roughened  near  the  end,  upon 
which  cotton  may  be  twisted  into  a  pledget.  C.-oil. 
See  C.  -seed  Oil.  C.-root.  See  Gossypium.  C. -phthisis, 
a  variety  of  pulmonary  disease  occurring  among 

cotton  operatives  from  inhalation  of  cotton-dust.  C- 
seed  Oil  or  C.-oil,  oleum  gossypii  seminis,  an  oil 
obtained  by  pressure  from  the  hulled  seeds  of  several 

species  of  Gossypium.  The  raw  oil  is  brownish-yellow 
in  color,  somewhat  viscid,  of  a  specific  gravity  of 

.922  to  .9306  at  1 50  C.  The  refined  oil  has  a  straw- 
yellow  color,  or  is  colorless,  of  a  pleasant,  nutty  flavor, 

specific  gravity  .9264  at  150  C. ,  boiling  at  about  6oo° 
F.  It  possesses  slight  drying  properties,  and  issaponi- 
fiablc,  but  is  chiefly  used  in  adulterating  olive,  lard, 
sperm,  and  other  oils. 

Cotton's  Test.     See  Test's,  Table  of. 
Cotunnius,  Aqueduct  of.  See  Aquedurt.  C,  Canal 

of.      See  Canals.     C,    Liquor,  or  Water   of,   the 

perilymph.     See   Aqua   labyrinthi.     C,    Nerve   of, 
the  naso-palatine.      See  Nerz'es,  Table  of. 

Cotyledon  (kot-il-e' -don)  \_kotv'/.t]6uv,  a  socket].  A 
mass  or  tuft  of  villi  on  the  uterine  side  of  the  placenta; 
always  present  upon  the  human  placenta.  The  placenta 
of  the  ruminant  mammals  has  many  such  masses,  hence 

is  polycotyledonous. 
Cotyloid      (kotf  -il-oid)      [kotvA/j,  a  cup ;   sldog,   form]. 

Cup-shape.     C.  Fossa,  or  Cavity,  the  acetabulum. 
C.  Ligament,  surrounds  the  acetabulum.     C.  Notch, 
a  notch  in  the  anterior  and  lower  border  of  the  acet- 1  abulum. 

Couch-grass  (kowch'-gras).    See  Triticum. 
Couching  {kowch'-ing)  [Fr. ,  coucher,  to  depress]. 

The  operation,  now  fallen  into  disuse,  of  depressing  a 
cataractous  lens  into  the  vitreous  chamber,  where  it 
was  left  to  be  absorbed. 

Couerbe's  Test.     See  Tests,    Table  of. 
Cough  {kof)  [ME.,  cough,  a  cough].  A  sudden  violent 

expiratory  explosion  through  the  mouth  after  deep  in- 
spiration and  closure  of  the  glottis.  C. -center.  See 

Center.  C,  Trigeminal,  a  reflex  paroxysmal  cough, 
occurring  in  individuals  whose  respiratory  organs  are 

perfectly  sound,  and  due  to  an  irritation  of  the  trigem- 
inal fibers  distributed  to  the  nose,  pharynx,  and  external 

auditory  meatus.  C,  Winter,  a  short  troublesome 

cough  of  old  people,  due  to  chronic  bronchitis,  and  re- 
curring every  winter. 

Coulomb  {koo-lom')  [after  Coulomb,  a  French  physi- 
cist]. The  unit  of  measurement  of  electric  quan- 

tity ;  the  quantity  of  electricity  that  passes  during  one 
second  through  a  conductor  having  a  resistance  of  one 
ohm,  with  one  volt  of  electromotive  force.  The 

micro-coulomb  is  the  millionth  part  of  this  amount. 
Coulomb's  Law.     See  Law. 

Coumalic  Acid  (koo-mal'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Coumaric  Acid  {koo-mar'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Coumarilic  Acid  {koo-mar-il'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Coumarin  (koo' -mar-in),  C9H602.  A  vegetable  proxi- 

mate principle  that  occurs  in  Asperula  odorata,  in  the 

Tonka  bean,  and  in  Melilotus  officinalis.  It  is  solu- 
ble in  hot  water,  readily  so  in  alcohol  and  ether;  it 

crystallizes  in  shining  prisms,  possesses  the  odor  of  the 

Asperula,  and  melts  at  670,  in  the  proportion  of  2 
grains  to  the  dram.  It  covers  the  odor  of  iodoform. 
Unof. 

Coumarone    (koo' -mar-on),  C8HgO.     A  body,  formed 
by  distilling  coumarilic  acid  with  lime.     It  is  present 
in  coal-tar.     It  is  an  oil  that  sinks  in  water,  ami 

at  1690  C. 
Counter-extension  (kownf  -ter-eks-ten'  -shun).  S 

tension. 

Counter-indication    (kown'  -ter-in-dik-a'  -shun). 
Contra-i  ndication . 

Counter-irritation     (kown' '-ter-ir-it-a' '-shun)     [ 
against;  irritare,  to  irritate].     Superficial   and  arti- 

ficially-produced inflammation,  in  order  to  cms 

good  effect  upon  some  adjacent  or  deep-seated  morbid 
process.     This  is  generally  accomplished  by  vesi< 
rubefacients,  etc. 

Counter  -  opening     (kown'-ter-op'-en-ing)     [ 

against;    ME.,  openyng,   an   opening].      An   incisii 
made  in  an    abscess  or  cavity,  opposite  to  an 

generally  for  purposes  of  drainage. 
Counter-poison    (kown'-ter-poi'-zn)   [<<>nt 

ME.,  poisoun,  poison].      A   poison   given   as  an  anti- dote to  another  poison. 

Counter-stroke  (kown'-ter-strdk).     See   Cot 

Country  Fever.  See  Fever,  Florida.  C.  F.  of  Con- 
stantinople.    Synonym  of  Mediterranean  / 

Coup  de   Soleil   {koo  dull  so-lay')    [Fr.].      Sun- 
See  Heat-stroke. 
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Coup  sur  Coup  (koo  sur  koo/)  [Fr.].  Blow  upon 
blow ;  a  designation  for  an  obsolete  method  of  apply- 

ing venesection ;  the  successive  bleedings  following 
each  other  rapidly. 

Couperose  (kup/-roz)  [Fr.].  Synonym  of  Acne 
rose 

Coupler's  Blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  C. 
Red.    Same  as  Rosanilin. 

Courses  |  kors'-ez).     See  Menses. 
Court  Plaster  [kort  plasr  -ter).     See  Ichthycolla. 

Courty's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Couvade  [koo-vahd')  [Fr.,  coiner,  to  hatch].  Male 
child-bed.  A  custom  of  certain  savage  tribes  in 
which,  after  child  birth,  the  father  goes  to  bed,  etc., 
and  the  mother  gets  up,  etc. 

Couveuse  {koo-vu\r)z')  [Fr.].     See  Incubator. 

Tarnier's  Cocveuse. 

(From  Fullerton's  "  Obstetric  Nursing.") 

Cover  (kuv'-er)  [ME. ,  cuveren,  to  cover].  I.  To  pro- 
tect. 2.  To  copulate  with;  said  of  male  animals.  C- 

correction,  an  arrangement  to  so  adjust  the  lenses  of 
a  microscope  that  the  best  definition  may  be  obtained 

for  varying  thicknesses  of  cover-glasses.  C. -glass, 
in  microscopy,  the  thin  lamina  of  glass  covering  the 
object  mounted  on  the  slide.  It  should  not  exceed 
2^5  inch  in  thickness.  On  account  of  its  effect  on  the 

transmission  of  light,  the  thickness  of  the  cover-glass 
must  be  considered  in  correcting  the  objective.  C- 
glass  Preparation,  the  fixing  and  staining  of  a  fluid 

upon  a  cover-glass.     C.-slip.    Same  as  C. -glass. 
[AS.,  cu,  cow].  The  female  of  the  genus 

Bos,  and  of  other  large  animals.  C.-bane.  Water 
Hemlock.  The  leaves  of  Cicuta  virosa,  an  acrid  nar- 

cotic, highly  poisonous  to  cattle,  but  not  affecting 
sheep  and  goats.  It  causes  intoxication  and  spasm. 
It  is  sometimes  used  externally  as  an  anodyne  in 
rheumatism.  C. -parsnip.  See  Masterwort.  C.-pox, 

C.-pock,  a  variety  of  pock  seen  in  the  cow,  and 
thought  to  correspond  with  smallpox  in  man.  C- 
tree.    See  Brosimum. 

ikwage  (koiv'-dj)  [Hind.,  kawanch,  cowhage].  The 
external  hairs  of  the  pod  of  Mucuna  pruriens,  used 
in  medicine  as  a  mechanical  vermifuge. 

^owan-plant  (ko7i/-an-plant).     See  Alonsenel. 
lowdie-gum  (kort/ -de-gum)  [nat.  X.  Zeal.].  Codie 
pine  resin.  The  resinous  juice  from  the  Dammara 
australis,  a  coniferous  tree  of  Xew  Zealand.  It  is 

one  of  the  ingredients  of  copal  varnishes.  It  is  also 
one   of  the    ingredients    of    the    impression-material 

|  known  as  "  Modeling  Composition."  It  is  one  of  the 
varieties  of  Dammar,  q.  v.,  and  is  also  called  Kauri- 

owell's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
owhage,  Cowitch  (koit/-aj\  koitZ-ich).    See  Mucuna 

|  and  Courage. 

owl  {ko-wl )  [AS.,  ciile,a  hood].     A  cover  for  a  chim- 

ney, that   turns  with  the  wind  and  assists  in  ventila- 
tion. 

Cowling's  Rule.  A  rule  for  dosage.  In  his  formula 
the  age  of  the  child  at  the  next  birthday  is  the  nume- 

rator and  24  the  denominator.  According  to  this, 
the  dose  of  a  child  approaching  four  years  of  age 

would  be  jj  =  ̂   of  the  dose  for  an  adult. 

Cowper's  Glands.    See  Gland. 
Cowperitis  {ko-w-per-i' -tis)  [Corvper,  an  English  anato- 

mist ;  itiq,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  the  glands 
of  Cowper,  usually  gonorrheal  in  origin. 

Cowpoxing  (kow-poks'  -ing).     Synonym  of  Vaccination. 
Coxa  [koks'-ah)  [coxa,  hip].  The  hip-joint  or  the  hip. 

In  biology,  the  basal  joint  of  the  leg  of  an  arthropod, 
abbreviated  from  coxognathite  and  coxopodiie ,  of  Milne 
Edwards  ;  also  Coxopodite.  C.  vara,  bending  or  twist- 

ing of  the  neck  of  the  femur. 

Coxagxa  (koks-a'-grah)  [coxa,  the  hip;  ay  pa,  seizure]. 
Gout  in  the  hip  ;  sciatica. 

Coxal  (koks'-al)  [coxa,  the  hip].    Relating  to  the  coxa. 
Coxalgia  {koks-al'  -je-ah)  [coxa,  a  hip  ;  al.yoe,  pain] . 

Pain  in  the  hip-joint.  See  Sciatica,  and  Hip-joint 
Disease. 

Coxalgic  {koks-al' -jik)  [coxa,  the  hip;  a/jpoc,  pain]. 
Relating  to  coxalgia. 

Coxarthrocace  (koks-arth-rok* '-as-e)  [coxa,  hip ;  apdpov, 
joint;  made,  bad].  A  fungoid  inflammation  of  the 

hip-joint. 
Coxe's  Hive-mixture.     See  Scilla  and  Antimonium. 

Coxecphysis  (koks-ek' '-fis-is)  [coxa,  hip ;  ekowov,  to 
blow  out].  In  biology,  a  branch  springing  from  the 
coxa  of  an  arthropod ;  synonymous  with  the  epignath- 
ite  and  epipodite  of  Milne  Edwards,  and  with  the  podo- 
branchia  of  Huxley  when  it  is  connected  with  the 
branchial  plumes,  as  in  Homarus. 

Coxitis  (koks-i'-tis)  [coxa,  the  hip;  /r^c, inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  hip-joint. 

Coxocerite  (koks-os1 '-er-it)  [coxa,  the  hip  ;  nipac,  horn]. 
In  biology,  the  basal  joint  of  the  antenna  of  an  arthro- 

pod. 

Coxodynia  (koks-o-din'-e-ah)  [coxa,  hip ;  bdvvn,  pain] . 
Same  as  Coxalgia. 

Coxo-femoral  (koks-o-fem'-or-al)  [coxa,  the  hip; 

femur,  the  thigh-bone].  Relating  to  the  coxa  and  the 
femur. 

Coxopodite  (koks-op'-o-dit)  [coxa,  hip  ;  —oir,  a  foot]. 
See  Coxa. 

Coxotuberculosis  {koks-o-tu-ber-ku-lo' -sis)  [coxa,  the 
hip  ;  tuberculum,  a  tubercle] .  Tuberculous  disease  of 
the  hip-joint. 

Crab  Louse  (krab'-lmos)     See  Pedicn 
Crab's-eyes  (krabs'-iz).  Flat,  calcareous  concretions 

(Lapides  cancrorum)  derived  from  the  stomach  of  the 
crab,  and  used  as  a  means  of  removing  foreign  bodies 
from  the  eye.  Also  a  name  for  the  seeds  of  Abrus 

precatorius. 
Crachotement  {kra-shot-mon  (g)')  [Fr.].  A  peculiar 

reflex  following  operations  upon  the  utero-ovarian  or- 
gans, marked  by  a  desire  to  spit,  without  the  ability  to 

do  so.  It  is  usually  accompanied  by  a  tendency  to 

syncope. 
Cracked-metal  Sound.     See  Cracked-pot  Sound. 

Cracked-pot  Sound.  A  peculiar  sound  elicited  by  per- 
cussion over  a  pulmonary  cavity  communicating  with 

a  bronchus. 

Crackling  (krak'-ling)  [ME.,  crakelen,  to  crackle]. 
A  sound  compared  to  that  produced  when  salt  is 
thrown  into  the  fire,  heard  over  a  lung  in  which  soften- 

ing of  tuberculous  deposits  has  begun  to  take  place. 

Cradin  (krad'-in)  [upaSr],  fig-branch].  A  principle 
obtainable  from  the  leaves  and  twigs  of  the  common 
fig.      It  is  said  to  be  a  peptic  ferment,  in  some  respects 
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Cradle  for  Supporting 
Bed-clothes. 

{From  Fullertori1  s  "  Nursing 
in  Abdominal  Surgery") 

more  effective  than  pepsin,  and  is  believed  to  be  iden- 
tical with  papain. 

Cradle  [kra'-dT)  [AS.,  cradol,  a  cradle].  In  surgery, 
the  arculus,  a  wire  or  wicker  frame  so  arranged  as  to 

keep  the  weight  of  the  bed-clothing  from  an  injured 
part  of  the  body.  It  is 

employed  in  the  treat- 
ment of  fractures, 

wounds,  etc.  C. -Cap, 
a  name  given  to  the 
scabs  composed  of  dirt 
and  sebum,  that  form  on 

the  scalps  of  neglected 
infants  and  children. 

C,  Ice-,  the  suspension 
over  a  febrile  patient,  by  means  of  iron  frames,  of  a 

number  of  zinc  buckets,  kept  half-filled  with  ice,  and  in- 
closed in  a  light  covering.  C. -pessary,  a  cradle-shaped 

pessary  for  treating  retrodisplacements  of  the  uterus. 
Cram  (krani)  [ME.,  crammen,  to  cram].  To  store  the 
memory  with  information  for  the  purpose  merely  of 
passing  an  examination.  C. -stunt,  arrest  in  mental 
development  due  to  over-study.  C. -stunted,  arrested 
in  mental  development  by  over-study. 

Cramp  [kramf)  [Teut. ,  kramp~\.  A  spasmodic  tonic contraction  of  the  muscles,  attended  with  sharp  pain. 
It  is  especially  prone  to  attack  the  muscles  of  the  calf. 
It  occurs  frequently  in  those  of  neurotic  tendency,  and 

is  often  the  forerunner  of  epilepsy.  C,  Accommo- 
dation, a  spasm  of  the  ciliary  muscle  of  the  eye.  C, 

Auctioneers',  one  of  the  professional  neuroses  affect- 
ting  mainly  the  left  side  of  the  orbicularis  oris  muscle. 

C.-asphyxia,  spinal  spasm.  C,  Ballet-dancers', 
a  neuralgic  affection  occurring  in  ballet-dancers,  espe- 

cially premieres  danseuses,  characterized  by  pain  and 
paralytic  symptoms,  affecting  the  muscles  of  the  calf. 
It  t&  the  result  of  local  strain  upon  the  parts.  C- 
bone,  a  name  for  the  patella  of  a  sheep.  C,  Black- 

smiths'. See  C,  Hammermen'1  s .  C,  Car-drivers', 
a  professional  neurosis  seen  in  car-drivers,  and  perhaps 
also  in  brakemen,  characterized  by  spasm  and  weak- 

ness of  the  hand  from  the  effort  of  tightening  car-brakes. 
C,  Chisel,  a  professional  neurosis  occurring  in  smiths, 
affecting  the  left  hand,  and  produced  by  the  continuous 

holding  of  the  chisel  or  similar  instrument.  C,  Cigar- 

makers',  one  of  the  rarer  professional  neuroses,  consist- 
ing in  a  tonic  contraction  of  the  flexor  muscles  of  the 

fingers  with  pain.  The  painful  sensations  also  extend 

up  the  arm  and  shoulders.  C,  Cigaret-makers'.  See 
C. ,  Cigar-makers' .  C,  Clarionet-players',  a  cramp 
of  the  tongue  and  of  the  laryngeal  muscles  experienced 
occasionally  by  players  on  this  instrument.  C.  Colic, 

a  form  of  colic  in  the  horse,  produced  by  contrac- 
tion, or  spasm,  of  a  portion  of  the  small  intestines 

from  the  irritation  of  indigestible  food.  C,  Coach- 

men's, contraction  of  the  palmar  fascia,  occasionally 
seen  in  coachmen.  C,  Cornet-players',  a  rare  and 
peculiar  neurosis  of  the  tongue  in  cornet-players,  in 
which  certain  notes  cannot  be  sounded,  from  inability 

to  direct  the  tongue  for  that  purpose.  C,  Dancers'. 
See  C,  Ballet-dancers'.  C,  Elocutionists'.  See 

Dysphonia  spastica.  C,  Flute-players',  slight 
laryngeal  spasms  occurring  occasionally  in  flute- 
players  from  excessive  use  of  the  instrument.  Also 
a  cramp  of  the  flexors  and  extensors  of  the  hand, 
from  constant  use  of  the  instrument.  C,  Glass- 

blowers',  a  painless,  but  decided  and  permanent 
flexion  of  the  fingers,  the  thumb  excepted,  due  to  the 
continuous  grasping  of  the  tube  with  which  the  glass 

is  worked.  C,  Goldbeaters',  a  cramp  of  the  mus- 
cles of  the  arm  due  to  excessive  use  in  beating 

gold-leaf.      C,  Hammer.      See   C,  Hammermen's. 

C,  Hammermen's,  a  spasmodic  affection  of  the 
muscles  of  the  arm  and  shoulder,  at  times  unattended 
with  pain,  due  to  the  repeated  act  of  hammering.  C, 

Knitters',  a  peculiar  affection  of  the  hands  of  those 
who  knit,  consisting  in  a  contraction  of  the  extensor 
muscles,  with  numbness  of  the  ends  of  the  fingers.  C, 

Milkers',  a  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  extensors 
and  flexors  of  the  forearm  in  consequence  of  continu- 

ous exertion  in  milking.  C,  Milkmaids'.  See  C, 
Milkers' .  C,  Musicians',  a  general  term  including 
pianists'  cramp,  .  violinists'  cramp,  flutists'  cramp, 
the  cramp  of  clarionet-players,  etc.  C,  Nailsmiths'. 
See  C,  Hammermen' s.  C,  Photographers',  a  rare 
professional  neurosis.  C,  Pianists',  a  neurosis  of  the 
hands  and  fingers  of  piano-players,  characterized  by 
fatigue,  pain,  and  weakness.  The  pain  extends  up 
the  arm  to  between  the  shoulders.  C,  Piano- 

players'.  See  C,  Pianists'.  C,  Saltatory.  See 
Saltatory  Spasm.  C,  Sawyers',  peculiar  incoordin- 
ated  movements  of  the  saw-arm  and  corresponding 
side  of  the  body,  from  excessive  use.  C,  Scri- 

veners'. See  C.,  Writers'.  C,  Seamstresses',  a 
professional  neurosis  consisting  in  a  spastic  condition  of 
the  flexors  of  the  fingers  from  constantly  plying  the 

needle.  C,  Shoemakers'.  See S/ioesalesmen's Disease. 
C,  Smiths'.  See  C,  Hammermen's.  C,  Speakers'. 
See  Dysphonia  spastica.  C,  Swimmers',  a  painful 
cramp  of  the  muscles  of  the  calf  of  the  leg  of  swimmers, 

frequently  causing  death  by  drowning.  C,  Tailors', 
a  spasmodic  affection  of  the  muscles  of  the  thumb, 
forefinger,  hands,  and  arms,  sometimes  occurring  in 

tailors,  from  overwork.  C,  Telegraphers',  a  partial 
paralysis  of  the  muscles  of  the  hand  and  fingers  with 

spasm,  produced  by  fatigue  from  long-continued  use 
of  Morse's  instrument.  C,  Treadlers',  one  of  the 
professional  neuroses  ;  it  is  met  with  in  treadlers,  and 

consists  in  cramps  of  the  leg-muscles  from  constant  use 

of  the  machine.  C,  Violinists',  a  painful  cramp 
most  common  in  the  left  shoulder  of  violinists  ;  it  is  due 

to  the  peculiar  position  assumed  in  holding  the  violin. 

C,  Watchmakers',  a  cramp  in  which  there  is  a 
flexion  of  the  metacarpo-phalangeal  joints,  with  exten- 

sion of  the  other  joints  of  the  hand.  Also,  an  inability 

to  retain  the  glass  in  the  eye-socket.  C,  Writers', 
Scriveners'  palsy ;  a  difficulty  in  writing,  due  to  spas- 

modic action  of  the  muscles  of  the  hand  and  arm,  to 

pain,  to  tremulousness  of  these  muscles,  or  to  fatigue 
and  weakness  of  the  extremity.  These  constitute  the 

four  forms,  spastic,  neuralgic,  tremulous ,  and  paralytic. 

Crampton's  Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  C. 
Operations.     See  Operations ,  Table  of. 

Crampus  (kramf-pus)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  a  cramp, 
or  for  any  disease  characterized  by  cramps. 

Cranberry  (kran' '-ber-e)  [ME.,  cranebery,  a  berry]. 
The  acid  fruit  of  Vaccinium  oxycoccus  and  V.  macro- 
carpon.  It  is  a  popular  material  for  poultices,  and  is 
vaunted  as  a  cure  for  carcinoma.  Unof.  C.  -tree. 
See  Viburnum  opulus. 

Crane-bark  {kran'-barfc).     See  Viburnum  opulus. 
Crane's-bill  Root.     See  Geranium. 

Craniacromial  {kra-nc-ak-ro'-me-al)  [upaviov,  skull; 
anpufiia,  the  point  of  the  shoulder-blade].  Relating 
to  the  cranium  and  the  acromion. 

Cranial  {kraf-ne-al)  [upaviov,  the  skull].      Relating  to 
the  cranium.     C.  Bosses,  flat,  bony  elevation-  ol  the 
frontal  and  parietal  bones  sometimes  seen  at  the 
of  the  anterior  fontanel.     They  are  said  to  be  a  proa 

of  hereditary  syphilis.     C.  Nerves.     See  .\ 
Craniectomy  {kra-ne-ek'-to-mc)  [apaviov,  skull ;  h 

a  cutting   out].     The  surgical    removal    of  strips  or 
pieces  of  the  cranial  bones.      It  is  performed  in 
of  microcephaly. 
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Craniocele  [kra'  -ne-o-sel)  [upaviov,  skull ;  kt/'/J/,  a 
tumor].     Encephalocele,  o.  v. 

Cranioclasis  (kra-ne-ok'  -las-is)  [icpaviov,  skull ;  k/Aoic, 
a  breaking].      See  Cranioclasm. 

Cranioclasm     {kra'  -ne-o-klazm)     [jipaviov,    the    skull  ; 
r,  to  break].     The   operation   of    breaking   the 

fetal  head  by  means  of  the  craniodast. 

Cranioclast  {kra' ' -ne-o-klast)  [upaviov,  skull;  k?£eiv, 
to  break].  A  heavy  forceps  for  crushing  the  fetal 
head. 

Craniodiaclast    (kra-ne-o-di' '-ak-last )    [upaviov   skull ; 
av,  to  break    into  pieces].     An  instrument   for 

breaking  the  skull  in  craniotomy. 

Craniodidymus  (kra-ne-o-did' '-im-us)    [upaviov,  skull ; 
I     Sidv/xog,  double].      Same  as  Cephalopagus. 

Craniofacial  (kra-ne-o-fa'-shal)  [upaviov,  skull  ;facies, 
face].  Relating  to  the  cranium  and  the  face;  as  the 
craniofacial  axis,  the  craniofacial  notch,  etc. 

Craniograph  [kra'  -ne-o-graf)  [upaviov,  skull ;  ypaoeiv, 
to  record].  An  instrument  for  recording  the  outlines 
of  the  skull. 

2raniography   (kra-ne-og/-ra-/e)    [upaviov,   the  skull ; 
a-,  to    write].     That    part    of  descriptive  crani- 

otomy the  object  of  which  is  to  describe  the  parts  or 
regions  of  the  skull  or  bones  of  the  face. 

Cranio-hematoncus  [kra' '  -ne-o-hem-at-ong' -kus)  [upa- 
viov, skull ;  alp.a,  blood;  dynoc,  a  tumor].  Synonym 

of  Cephalhematoma. 

Craniology  {kra-ne-ol'  -o-je)  [upaviov,  cranium ;  f.byoc, 
science].  A  branch  of  anatomy  based  upon  the  com- 

parative study  of  skulls. 

Craniomalacia  {kra-ne-o-mal-a' '-se-ah).  See  Cranio- _ tabes 

Zraniomandibular  {kra-ne-o-man-dib' '-u-lar)  [upaviov, 
skull;  mandibula,  the  mandible].  Relating  to  the 
skull  and  the  lower  jaw. 

raniometer  [kra-ne-om' -et-er)  [upaviov,  skull ;  fierpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  gauging  the  dimen- 

sions of  the  skull. 

raniometric,  Craniometrical  ( kra-ne-o-met' -rik , 

kra-ne-o-met' ' -rik-al)  [upaviov,  skull ;  pirpov,  a  mea- 
sure]. Pertaining  to  craniometry.  C.  Point,  any 

one  of  the  points  of  measurement  used  in  craniom- 
etry. A  list  of  the  craniometric  points  is  given. 

Acanthion  [anavdiov,  a  little  spine],  a  point  in 
the  median  line  of  the  skull  at  the  base  of  the 

nasal  spine.  Alveolar  Point,  the  point  between 
the  two  middle  incisors  of  the  upper  jaw.  Antinion, 
that  point  on  the  glabellum,  and  in  the  median  line, 
that  is  farthest  from  the  inion.  ASTERION  [aaripiov, 
starry] ,  the  point  behind  the  ear  where  the  parietal, 
temporal  and  occipital  bones  meet.  Auricular 
Point,  the  center  of  the  orifice  of  the  external  audi- 

tory meatus.  Basion  [basis,  fundament] ,  the  middle 
point  ot  the  anterior  margin  of  the  foramen  magnum. 
Bregma,  the  point  where  the  coronal  and  sagittal 
sutures  meet.  Dacryon,  or  Dakryon  [ddupvov,  a 
tear],  the  point  beside  the  root  of  the  nose  where 
the  frontal,  lachrymal,  and  superior  maxillary  bones 
meet.  Entomion,  the  point  where  the  parietal  notch 
of  the  temporal  bone  receives  the  anterior  extension 
of  the  mastoid  angle  of  the  parietal.  Glabella,  or 
Glabelllm,  the  point  in  the  median  line  between  the 
superciliary  arches,  marked  by  a  swelling,  sometimes 
by  a  depression.  Gnathion,  same  as  Mental  Point. 
Gonion,  the  point  at  the  angle  of  the  lower  jaw.  Hor- 
MION,  the  anterior  point  of  the  basilar  portion  of  the 
united  spheno-occipital  bone,  where  it  is  crossed  by  the 

•  median  line.  Inion,  the  external  occipital  protuberance. 
;  Jugal  Point,  the  point  situated  at  the  angle  that  the 

|  posterior  border  of  the  frontal  branch  of  the  malar 
bone  makes  with  the  superior  border  of  its  zvgomatic 22 
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branch.  Koronion,  the  apex  of  the  coronoid  pro- 
cess of  the  inferior  maxilla.  Lambda,  the  point  of 

meeting  of  the  sagittal  and  the  lambdoid  sutures. 
Malar  Point,  a  point  situated  on  the  tubercle  on  the 
external  surface  of  the  malar  bone,  or  at  the  intersec- 

tion of  a  line  drawn  from  the  external  extremity  of 
the  fronto-malar  suture  to  the  tubercle  at  the  inferior 

angle  of  the  malar  bone  and  a  line  drawn  nearly  hori- 
zontally from  the  inferior  border  of  the  orbit  over  the 

malar  bone  to  the  superior  border  of  the  zygomatic  arch. 
Maximum  Occipital  Point,  or  Occipital  Point, 

the  posterior  extremity  of  the  antero-posterior  diameter 
of  the  skull,  measured  from  the  glabella  in  front  to  the 
most  distant  point  behind.  Mental  Point,  the 
middle  point  of  the  anterior  lip  of  the  lower  border 
of  the  lower  jaw.  Metopion,  or  Metopic  Point,  a 

point  in  the  middle  line  between  the  two  frontal  emi- 
nences. Nasion,  or  Nasal  Point,  the  middle  of  the 

frontal  suture  at  the  root  of  the  nose.  Obelion,  the 

part  of  the  sagittal  suture  between  the  two  parietal 
foramina.  Occipital  Point.  See  Maximum  Occi- 

pital Point.  Ophryon,  the  middle  of  the  supraorbi- 
tal line,  which,  drawn  across  the  narrowest  part  of  the 

forehead,  separates  the  face  from  the  cranium.  Opis- 
thion,  the  middle  point  of  the  posterior  border  of 
the  foramen  magnum.  Prosthion,  the  Alveolar 

point.  Pterion,  the  point  where  the  frontal,  parie- 
tal, temporal,  and  sphenoid  bones  come  together. 

Rhinton,  the  upper  median  point  of  the  anterior 
nasal  opening.  Spinal  Point.  Same  as  Subnasal 
Point.  Stephanton,  Inferior,  the  point  where  the 

ridge  for  the  temporal  muscle  intersects  the  coro- 
nal suture.  Stephanion,  .Superior,  the  point 

where  the  coronal  suture  crosses  the  temporal  ridge. 
Subnasal  Point,  the  middle  of  the  inferior  border 
of  the  anterior  nares  at  the  base  of  the  nasal  spine. 

Supra-auricular  Point,  the  point  vertically  over 
the  auricular  point  at  the  root  of  the  zygomatic  pro- 

cess. Supranasal  Point.  Same  as  Ophryon. 

Supraorbital  Point.  Same  as  Ophryon.  Sym- 
physion,  the  median  point  of  the  outer  border  of  the 
alveolus  of  the  lower  jaw.  Vertex,  the  superior 
point  of  the  skull.  In  obstetrics,  that  conical  portion 
of  the  skull  whose  apex  is  at  the  posterior  fontanel 
and  whose  base  is  formed  by  the  biparietal  and 
trachelo-bregmatic  diameters. 

Craniometry  (kra-ne-om' -et-re)  [upaviov,  skull ;  fierpov, 
a  measure].  The  ascertainment  of  the  proportions 
and  measurements  of  skulls,  together  with  the  discus- 

sion of  the  ascertained  facts,  and  the  drawing  of  sci- 
entific inferences  therefrom.  See  Angle,  Arc,  Index, 

Plane,  Point. 

Craniopagus  (kra-ne-op1 '-ag-us).     "See  Cephalopagus. 
Craniopharyngeal  (kra-ne-o-far-in' '-je-al)  [upaviov, 

skull ;  pdpvyt;,  the  pharynx].  Relating  to  the  crani- 
um and  the  pharynx. 

Craniophore  (kra'-ne-o-for)  [upaviov,  cranium ;  dipeiv, 
to  bear].  A  device  for  holding  the  skull  during  cra- niometric study. 

Cranioplasty  (  kra' ' -ne-o-plas-te  )  [upaviov,  skull ; 
-'/anroc,  formed].  The  surgical  restoration  or  cor- rection of  cranial  deficiencies. 

Craniosclerosis  (kra-ne-o-skle-ro' '-sis)  [upaviov,  skull ; 
OK?.qp6g,  hard].  A  condition  the  antithesis  of  that 
seen  in  craniotabes.  A  thickening  of  the  cranial 
bones,  usually  due  to  rhachitis. 

Cranioscopy  (kran-e-os'-ko-pe).     See  Phrenology. 
Craniostegnosis  (kra-ne-o-steg-no'-sis)  [upaviov,  skull; 

OTeyvvoiQ,  contraction].      Contraction  of  the  skull. 
Craniostosis  (kran-e-os-to/ -sis)  [jipaviov,  skull ;  bareov, 
a  bone].  Congenital  ossification  of  the  cranial sutures. 
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Craniotabes  (kra-ne-o-ta'  -biz)  [upaviov,  skull ;  tabere, 
to  waste  away].  An  atrophy  of  the  cranial  bones  oc- 

curring in  infancy,  with  the  formation  of  small,  shal- 
low, conical  pits  in  the  bone-substance.  These  pits 

are  granular  within,  and  present  a  worm-eaten  ap- 
pearance around  the  margin.  They  are  most  usually 

found  in  the  posterior  inferior  region  of  the  parietal 
bone,  but  may  be  seen  in  any  of  the  other  cranial 
bones.  They  form  from  within  outward,  so  that  in 

life  often  they  cannot  be  found.  Craniotabes  is  proba- 
bly a  result  of  rhachitis,  syphilis,  or  marasmus.  The 

craniotabetic  pits  are  in  some  way  associated  with  the 
rapid  growth  and  development  of  the  brain  ;  they  may 
be  due  to  a  premature  formation  of  the  markings  of 
the  convolutions  on  the  skull.  They  are  only  encoun- 

tered during  the  first  months  of  life,  that  is,  up  to  the 
sixteenth  month.  This  disease  is  not  a  serious  one  as 

regards  danger  to  life. 

Craniotabetic  (kra-ne-o-tab-et* '-ik)  [upavidv,  skull;  ta- 
bere, to  waste  away].  Pertaining  or  belonging  to 

Craniotabes,  q.  v. 

Craniotome  [kra'  -ne-o-tom)  [upaviov,  skull ;  te/iveiv,  to 
cut].      An  instrument  used  in  craniotomy 

Craniotomy  (kra-ne-of -o-me)  \_Kpaviov,  skull ;  to/it/,  a 
cutting].  I.  The  operation  of  reducing  the  size  of  the 
fetal  head  by  cutting  or  breaking  it  up,  when  delivery 
is  otherwise  impossible.  2.  Excision  of  a  portion-  of 
the  skull ;  performed  by  Prof.  Lannelongue  in  cases 
of  microcephaly  to  relieve  pressure  upon  the  brain  and 

to  give  the  brain  space.  C,  Linear.  See  Crani- 
ectomy. 

Craniotractor  [kra1 '  -ne-o-trak-tor)  \_Kpaviov,  skull  ;  trac- 
tor, a  drawer].  A  cranioclast  designed  to  be  used 

also,  or  mainly,  as  a  tractor. 

Lateral  Aspect  of  Cranium. 

I.  Frontal  bone.  2.  Parietal  bone.  3.  Occipital  bone.  4. 
Temporal  bone.  5.  Greater  wing  of  sphenoid  bone.  6. 
Coronal  suture.  7.  Lambdoid  suture.  8.  Squamo-parietal 
suture.  9.  Masto-parietal  suture.  10.  Spheno-parietal  su- 

ture, it.  Sphiiio-temporal  suture.  12.  Spheno-frontal  suture. 
13,  13.  Temporal  ridge.  14.  Malar  bone.  is.  Fronto-malar 
suture.  16.  Malo-temporal  suture.  17.  Malo-maxillary  su- 

ture. 18.  Superior  maxillary  bone.  19.  Infraorbital  foramen. 
20.  Nasal  bone.  21.  Naso-maxillary  suture.  22.  Naso-frontal 
suture.  23  Lachrymal  groove,  at  the  bottom  of  which  may 
be  seen  the  suture  between  the  lachrymal  and  the  superior 
maxillary  bones.  24  Nasal  eminence.  35.  Inferior  maxil- 

lary bone.  26.  Mental  foramen.  27.  Angle  of  lower  jaw. 
28.  Coronoid  process.  29.  Condyle.  30  Neck  of  condyle. 
31.  External  auditory  canal.  ;2.  Styloid  process.  33.  Mas- 

toid process.     34.  Masto-occipital  suture. 

Cranium  (kra'  -ne-um)  [upaviov,  the  skull].    The  skull. 
The  cavity  that  contains  the  brain,  its  membranes  and 

vessels.      It  consists  of  22  bones,  of  which  14  belong 
to  the  face,  and  8  to  the  cranium  proper.      See  Skull. 

Crank  (krank)  [Ger.,  sick].  A  popular  term  for  an 
eccentric  individual  or  a  hobby-rider.     See  Paranoiac. 

Cranter  (kran' -ter)  \_KpavT?]p,  upaiveiv,  to  finish,  render 
perfect:  pi. ,  Cranteres\.  A  wisdom-tooth.  The 
dentes  sapientiae  are  sometimes  so  called  because  their 
presence  is  necessary  to  a  perfect  denture. 

Crapaudine  (krap'-aw-diri)  [Fr. ,  crapaud,  a  toad]. 
In  veterinary  surgery,  an  ulcer  on  the  coronet  of  a 

horse's  hoof. 

Crapulous  (krap'-u-lus)  \_crapula,  drunkenness,  sur- 
feit]. Characterized  by  debauch  or  excess  in  drinking or  in  eating. 

Craquement  (krahk' '-mon(g))  [Fr.].  Any  crackling sound  heard  in  auscultation. 

Crasis  [kras'-is)  \_npaGLQ,  mixture].  Temperament; 
constitution  ;  predisposition.  C,  Verminous,  an  old 
term  used  to  designate  a  peculiar  dyscrasia  of  the 

system  due  to  the  presence  of  worms. 

Craspedotal  (kras-pe-do'  -tal )  \_KpaaTze6ur6q,  bordered]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  those  Medusae  that  have  velar 
otolithic  vesicles. 

Crassamentum  (kras-am-enf -turn)  [L.,  thickness]. 
A  clot,  as  of  blood. 

Crateriform  (kra-ter1 '-if-orm)  [crater,  a  crater ;  forma, 
shape].  Goblet-shaped  or  deep-saucer-shaped.  Ex 
cavated  like  a  crater. 

Cratomania  (krat-o-ma' -ne-ali)  \Kparoc,  power ;  uavia, 
madness].  A  delirium  of  exaltation  in  which  the 
patient  conceives  himself  to  possess  vast  power. 

Cravat  (kra-vaf)  [Fr. ,  cravate,  a  Croat].  I.  A  neck- 
cloth. 2.  A  bandage  of  triangular  shape,  used  as  a 

temporary  dressing  for  a  wound  or  fracture.  The 
middle  is  applied  to  the  injured  part,  and  the  ends  are 
brought  around  and  tied.    See  Handkerchief  Dre; 

Craw-Craw  [kraw'-kraw).  See  Filaria  sanguinis 
hominis,  and  Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of. 

Crawley  (kraw'-le).     See  Coral  Root. 
Craziness  (kra' -ze-nes)  [ME. ,  crasen,  to  break].  In- 

sanity. 

Crazy  (kra'-ze)  \crasen,  to  break].  Insane;  de- 
mented ;  deranged.  C.-bone.  See  Funny-bone. 

C.-weed.    See  Loco. 

Cream   (krim)    \cremor,    thick  juice   or  broth].     The 
rich,  fat  part  of  milk.     C. ,  Cold.     See  Rosa.     C, 
Ripening  of.     See  Ripening.     C.  of  Tartar. 
Potassium. 

Creamometer  (krem-om' '-et-er)  \_cremor,  cream  ;  u 
a  measure] .     An  instrument  for  estimating  the  amount 
of  cream  in  milk. 

Crease  (krls)  [Celtic].  A  line  made  by  folding.  C, 

Gluteo-femoral.  See  C. ,  Ileo-femoral.  C,  Ileo- 
femoral,  is  the  crease  that  bounds  the  buttock  below, 

corresponding  nearly  to  the  lower  edge  of  the  gluteus 
maximus  muscle.  It  is  of  supposed  significance  in 
the  diagnosis  of  hip-disease. 

Creasol  (kre1 '-as-ol)  [uptac,  flesh  ;  oleum,  oil],  CJ 

One  of  the  principal  phenols  contained  in  creasoU'.  It 
is  formed  from  guaiacum-resin,  and  is  found  in  1 
wood-tar.  It  is  a  colorless,  oily  liquid  of  an  agn 

odor  and  a  burning  taste,  boiling  at  2200  C.  It  1 
similar  to  guaiacol. 

Creasote,  or  Creasotum  (kre'-as-ot,  -ot'-um)   i 
flesh ;  ooi-eiv,  to  preserve].    The  product  of  the  distilla 
tion  of  wood-tar,  consisting  of  a  mixture  of  ph 

pounds.     It  is  an  inflammable  oily  liquid,  differi 

this  respect  from  carbolic  acid.     It  does  not  coagulate 
albumin  or  collodion.     Most  of  the  commercial  ere 
asote  consists  of  carbolic  acid  or  contains  a  larg' 

centage  <>f  it.      It  is  valuable  for  its  antiseptic,  astrin 
gent,    styptic,    anesthetic,  and   escharotic  prop 
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Dose  n\j-iij .     Beechwood  Creasote,  from  Fagussyl- 
z-atica,  is  best  for  internal  use.     Dose  mj,  every  three 
hours.     C,   Aqua,   a  one  per  cent,  solution.     Dose 

C.-bath.     See  Bath.     C,  Mistura  (B.P.). 

Dose  %  j-ij.     C.-oil,  Heavy  Oil,  the  third  main  frac- 
tion in  the  coal-tar  distillation -process.      It  is  collected 

at  temperatures  of  from  2300  to  2700  C,  or  until  the 
anthracene  commences  to  distil.      The  oil  has  a  green- 
ish-vellow  color,  and  is  very  fluorescent,  and  becomes 
progressively  more  so  upon  exposure  to  light  and  air. 
The  odor  is  unpleasant  and  extremely  characteristic. 
The  oil  is  heavier  than  water,  and  contains  naphthalene, 
anthracene,  phenanthrene,  phenol,  cresol,  etc.      It  is 

mainly  in  the  creasoting  or  preservation  of  timber ; 

is  also  used  as  a  fuel,  and  for  the  production  of  illu- 
minating gas,  as  a  lubricant,  and  for  the  production  of 

lampblack.     C,  Unguentum  (B.P.),  for  local  appli- 
on.     C,  Vapor  ̂ B.P.),  for  inhalation, 

tic  {kre-aP-ik)   [noiac,   flesh].      Relating  to   flesh. 
xtinin.     C.   Nausea,  a  loathing  of  flesh  as 

food. 

Creatin  {kre'-at-in)  [Kpiac,  flesh],  C4H9NsO.,.     A  neu- 
organic  substance  that  occurs  in  the  animal  organ- 
,  especially  in  the  juice  of  muscles.     It  crystallizes 

ith  one  molecule  of  water  in  glistening  prisms,  which, 

heated  to  ioo°,  sustain  a  loss  of  water.    It  has  a  faintly 
iter  taste  and  dissolves  rather  readily  in  boiling  water, 

dissolves  with  difficulty  in  alcohol  and  yields  crys- 
line  salts  with  one  equivalent  of  acid. 

Creatinin    kre-af '-in-iti)  [Kpiac,  flesh],  C4H-X30.     An 
dine  substance,  a  normal  constituent  of  urine.     It 

crystallizes  in  rhombic  prisms,  and  is  a  strong  base. 
It  is  much  more  soluble  than  creatin. 

Crebricostate      kreb-re-kos'-tat)    [creber,    close;    costa, 
rib].     In  biology,  characterized  by  closely-set  ridges. 

Crebrisulcate  {kreb-re-sul'  -kat )  [creber,  close  ;    sulcus, 
a  furrow].    In  biology,  marked  by  closely-set  furrows. 

Crebruria  |  kreb-ru'  -re-ah)[creber ,  close  together ;  ovpov, 
urine].     Frequent  micturition. 

Creche  (krdsh)  [Fr.,  a  crib].     See  Infant  Shelter. 

Crede's   Method  {kre-da').      See   Treatment,  Methods 
of.     C.  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Credivite    kra-div-it-a')  [Fr.].      See  Hypnotism. 
Creeping  Sickness  [krep-ing  sitf-nts).    The  gangren- 

ous form  of  ergotism. 

Cremaster  {kre-mas'  -ter)  [Kpeuaetv,  to  support].     The 
muscle  that  draws  up  the  testis.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Cremasteric   {kre-mas-ter' -ik)   [npeuaeiv,    to    support]. 
Pertaining  to  the  cremaster  muscle.     C.  Reflex.    See 
Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Cremation   {kre-ma' '-shun)    [cremare,  to  bum].     The 
destruction  of  the  body  by  burning,  as  distinguished 
from  interment. 

Cremator    kre-ma' -tor)  [cremare,  to  bum].      A  crema- 
tory, q.  v.     C,  Engle  System,  a  variety  of  cremator 

for  the  destruction  of  garbage,  in  which  the  smoke 
and  gases  generated  by  the  destruction  of  the  waste 
material  are  consumed  by  a  second  fire. 

Crematory    (krem' -at-or-e)     [cremare,  to    burn].     An 
:>lishment  for  burning  the  bodies  of  the  dead,  or 

for  consuming  garbage  and  other  refuse  matter. 
Cremnitz  White.     Same  as  White  Lead. 

Cremocarp  {krem' '-o-karp)    [Kptuav,  to  hang;    nap-roe, 
fruit].     The   peculiar   capsular   fruit   of    the   natural 
order  Umbellifera. 

Cremor      kre'-mor)     [cremor,    broth].      Cream.     Any 
thick  substance  formed  on  the  surface  of  a  liquid.     C. 
tartari.  cream  of  tartar. 

Crena   (kre'-nak)    [L.].     A   notch,  especially   such  a 
notch  as  is  seen  on  the  sutural  margins  of  the  cranial bones. 

Xrenate    kre^-nat),  or  Crenated  {kre/-na-ted)  [crena, 
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a  notch].  Notched  or  scalloped.  In  botany,  leaves 
that  are  serrated.      See  Crenation. 

Crenation  {kre- na' -shun)  [crena, &  notch].  A. notched 
or  mulberry  appearance  of  the  red  corpuscles  of  the 
blood  ;  it  may  be  spontaneous  or  due  to  poisoning  with 
Calabar  bean,  etc. 

Crenic  Acid  (kre/-nik).     See  Acid. 
Crenothrix  (kren-oth'-riks)  [npi/vi),  a  spring  ;  tipii;,  hair]. 

A  genus  of  Schizomycetes  the  filaments  of  which  are 
enveloped  in  a  gelatinous  sheath.  C.  kuhniana, 
abundant  in  fresh  waters ;  when  putrefied  it  gives 

drinking-water  a  very  bad  taste,  but  the  role  attributed 
to  it  in  the  production  of  typhoid  fever  is  unjustified. 

Crenulate  {kren' '-u-ldt)  [crena,  a  notch].  Finely crenate. 

Creolin  (kre/-o-lin)  [npeac,  flesh  ;  oleum,  oil].  A  coal- 
tar  product  deprived  of  carbolic  acid.  It  is  hemostatic 

and  highly  antiseptic,  and  is  more  active  than  car- 
bolic acid  in  pure  cultures  of  pathogenic  microbes,  but 

less  efficacious  in  putrefying  masses.  It  is  an  excel- 
lent non-poisonous  deodorizer,  used  in  a  two  per  cent, 

solution  or  a  five  per  cent,  ointment  with  lanolin. 
It  is  used  internally  in  typhoid  fever  and  catarrh  of 

the  bladder  in  five-drop  doses. 

Creosol  1  kre1 '-o-sol).     See  Creasol. 
Creosote  {kre'-o-sot).  See  Creasote.  C.-bush,  Larrea 

mexicana,  an  odorous  and  resinous  shrub  of  the 
Pacific  States  and  Mexico.  It  is  a  local  remedy  for 
rheumatism  and  for  wounds  and  sores.      Unof. 

Crepitant  (krep' 'it-ant)  [crepitare,  to  crackle].  Pos- 
sessing the  character  of  crepitus.  C.  Rale.  See 

Kale  and  Breath-sounds. 

Crepitation  (krep-it-a'-shun),  Crepitus  (krepf-it-us) 
[crepitare,  to  crackle] .  The  noise  produced  by  escap- 

ing flatus.  The  grating  of  fractured  bones.  The 

crackling  of  the  joints.  The  noise  produced  by  pres- 
sure upon  tissues  containing  an  abnormal  amount  of 

air  or  gas,  as  in  cellular  emphysema.  Also  the  pecu- 
liar murmur  of  respiration  observed  in  pneumonia  dur- 
ing inspiration.  It  closely  resembles  the  sound  pro- 

duced by  rubbing  the  hair  between  the  fingers  held 
close  to  the  ear.  C,  Redux,  a  crepitant  rale 
heard  in  pneumonia  during  the  stage  of  resolution ; 
usually  the  first  manifestation  of  the  recession  of 
the  disease. 

Cresalol  (kreS-al-ol)  [cresol ;  salol],  C6H4.OH.COO.- 

C6H4.  CH3.  Salicylate  of  cresol.  It  possesses  antisep- 
tic properties  very  similar  to  those  of  salol.  Dose 

gr.  iv  in  water  from  one  to  eight  times  daily.     Unof. 

Crescent  {kres/-ent)  [crescere,  to  grow].  Shaped  like 
the  moon  in  its  first  quarter.  A  name  given  to  one 
form  of  the  malarial  hematozoon.  C.  of  Gianuzzi. 

Groups  of  non-secreting  cells  in  the  acinus  of  a  gland, 
pushed  to  one  side  by  the  secreting  cells.  C,  Myopic. 
See  Myopia.    C.  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Crescentia  I kres-en' -she-ah  )  [crescere,  to  grow].  A 
genus  of  bignoniaceous  trees  and  shrubs.  C.  alata, 
of  tropical  Asia  and  America,  affords  leaves  that  are 

useful  in  hemoptysis,  and  the  fruit  is  employed  in  pul- 
monary diseases.  The  pulp  of  the  West  Indian  C. 

cujete  is  similarly  used.     Unof. 

Cresol  {kre* -sol)  [np&ac,  flesh;  oleum,  oil],  C-H.O... 
Cresylic  acid  ;  a  body  obtained  from  the  distillation 
of  coal-tar.  It  is  a  colorless,  caustic  liquid,  with  prop- 

erties similar  to  those  of  phenol,  but  is  superior  as  an 
antiseptic.     Unof. 

Cresolin  (kre:f-o-lin)  [nptac,  flesh  ;  oleum,  oil].  A 

proprietary  preparation  used  as  a  disinfectant  in  diph- theria, etc. 

Cresosulphuric  Acid  {kres-o-sul-fu'-rik).     See  Acid. 
Crest  (krest)  [crista,  a  crest].  The  surmounting  part 

of  any  bone,  organ,  or  process.      C  Frontal,  a  ridge 
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along  the  middle  line  of  the  internal  surface  of  the 
frontal  bone.  C.  of  Ilium,  the  thickened  and 

expanded  upper  border  of  the  ilium.  C,  Lachrymal, 
a  vertical  ridge  dividing  the  external  surface  of  the 
lachrymal  bone  into  two  parts.  C,  Nasal,  a  crest 
on  the  internal  border  of  the  nasal  bone  and  forming 

part  of  the  septum  of  the  nose.  C,  Neural,  a  series 
of  swellings  along  each  side  of  the  rudimentary  spinal 
cord  in  the  embryo  from  which  the  spinal  nerves  are 

developed.  C,  Occipital,  a  vertical  ridge  on  the  ex- 
ternal surface  of  the  occipital  bone  extending  from  the 

occipital  protuberance  to  the  foramen  magnum.  C. 
of  Pubes,  a  crest  extending  from  the  spine  to  the  inner 
extremity  of  the  pubes.  C.  of  Tibia,  the  prominent 
border  or  ridge  on  the  front  of  the  tibia ;  the  shin. 
C,  Turbinated,  a  prominent  horizontal  ridge  on  the 
internal  surface  of  the  palate  bone.  C,  Urethral. 
See    Verumonta?ium. 

Cresti's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Cresylic  Acid  {kres-il'-ik).     See  Cresol. 
Creta     (kre'-tah)     [L.].     Chalk.     See  Calcium. 
Cretaceous  (kre-ta'-she-us)  \creta,  chalk].  Chalky; 

abounding  in  calcium  carbonate. 

Cretefaction  (kre-te-fak'  -shun).    See  Calcification. 
Cretin  (kre'-tin)  [Fr. ,  cretin,  a  simple-minded  person]. 

A  person  affected  with  cretinism. 

Cretinism  {kre' '-tin-izm)  [Fr.,  cretin,  a  simple-minded 
person].  The  condition  of  a  cretin.  Also  an  en- 

demic disease,  characterized  by  goiter  and  a  condition 
of  physical,  physiologic,  and  mental  degeneracy  and 

non-development.  The  subjects  of  this  disease  sel- 
dom reach  five  feet  in  height.  C,  Sporadic,  the 

congenital  form  of  myxedema,  characterized  by  ab- 
sence of  the  thyroid  gland,  diminutiveness  of  size, 

thickness  of  neck,  shortness  of  arms  and  legs,  prom- 
inence of  abdomen,  large  size  of  face,  thickness  of 

lips,  large  and  protruding  tongue,  and  imbecility  or 
idiocy.  It  is  popularly  supposed  that  coitus  during 
intoxication  is  a  cause  of  this  condition. 

Cretinoid  [kr^-tin-oid)  \critin,  a  simple-minded  per- 
son]. I.  Resembling  a  cretin  ;  resembling  cretinism. 

2.   A  person  who  resembles  a  cretin. 

Creuse's  Test.     See  Tests,   Table  of. 
Crewels  (kroof-elz)  [Fr. ,  ecrouelles,  scrofula].  Syno- 

nym of  Scrofula. 
Crib  [krib)  [ME.,  crib,  a  manger].  A  small  frame 

with  inclosed  sides  for  a  child's  bed.  2.  A  stall 
for  cattle.  C.  Biting.  See  Cribbing  and  Wind- 
sucking. 

Cribbing  [krib'-ing)  [ME.,  crib,  a  manger].  The  pe- 
culiar wearing  of  a  horses'  teeth,  due  to  a  habit  of 

biting  his  crib  or  manger,  and  at  the  same  time  suck- 
ing air  into  the  stomach. 

Cribriform  (kribf -re-form)  [cribrum,  a  sieve;  forma, 
form].  Similar  to  a  sieve  in  being  perforated,  as  the 
cribriform  plate  of  the  ethmoid  bone. 

Cribrose  (krib'-ros)  \cribnim,  a  sieve].  In  biology, 
sieve-like. 

Crick  {krik)  [ME.,  cricke,  a  twist  in  the  neck].  Any 
painful  spasmodic  affection,  as  of  the  back  or  neck. 

Crico-  (kri'-ko-)  [/cpkoc,  a  ring].  A  prefix  denoting 
connection  with  the  cricoid  cartilage. 

Cricoid  (kri'-koid)  [/cpt/cof,  a  ring].  Ring-shaped.  C. 
Cartilage.     See  Cartilages  of  the  Larynx. 

Cricothyroid  (kri-ko-thi' '-roiil)  [K/>//cof ,  a  ring ;  dvpeo- 
eidfc,  shield-shaped].  Pertaining  to  the  cricoid  and 
thyroid  cartilages.  C.  Artery,  a  small  branch  of  the 

superior  thyroid,  crossing  the  cricothyroid  mem- 
brane. It  is  of  much  surgical  importance.  See 

Arteries,  Table  of  C.  Membrane,  a  ligamentous 
membrane  that  lies  between  the  cricoid  and  thyroid 
cartilages.     C.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  7 able  of. 

Cricotomy  (kri-kot'-o-me)  [npinoq,  ring ;  re/uveiv,  to 
cut].  Surgical  laryngotomy  by  cutting  through  the 
cricoid  cartilage. 

Criminal  (krimf -in-al)  [crimen,  a  crime].  Of  the 
nature  of  crime.  C.  Abortion.  See  Abortion.  C. 
Assault.     See  Assault. 

Criminalogy  (krim-in-alf-o-je).      See  Criminology. 

Criminology  (krim-in-ol' '-o-je)  [crimen,  crime  ;  /Idyoc, 
science].  The  science  of  crime  and  of  criminals; 
criminal  anthropology  ;  the  study  of  crime  as  a  branch 
of  morbid  psychology. 

Crino  (kri'-nd)  \crinis,  hair:  pi.,  Crinones\  I.  A 
skin-affection  of  infants  supposed  to  be  due  to  the 
presence  of  a  hair-worm.      2.   Same  as  Comedo. 

Crinosin  [krinf -o-sin)  [crinis,  hair].  A  nitrogenized 
fat  from  brain-substance,  crystallizing  in  hair-like 
threads. 

Cripple  {krip'-l)  [ME. ,  cripel,  a  paralytic].  One  who 
is  unable  to  walk  or  to  use  his  members  normally. 

Cripps'  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of . 
Crisis  (kri'-sis)  [npiaiq,  a  decisive  point :  pi. ,  Crises], 

The  turning-point  in  a  disease,  fever,  time  of  life,  etc., 
and  in  disease,  marking  a  change  either  for  the  better 
or  worse.  C.  clitoridiennes,  periods  of  voluptuous 

excitement  in  women  suffering  with  tabes  dorsalis,  ac- 
companied by  vaginal  secretion,  analogous  to  the  violent 

erections  and  spermatorrhea  found  in  men  in  the 

initial  stages  of  tabes.  C.  gastriques,  Charcot's 
term  for  certain  gastric  symptoms  sometimes  encount- 

ered in  the  course  of  progressive  locomotor  ataxia. 
The  symptoms  are  shooting  pains  in  the  groin  and 
abdomen,  ending  finally  in  gastralgia,  pains  in  the 
shoulders  and  arms,  a  quick  pulse,  and  often  vertigo 
and  vomiting.  C,  Laryngeal,  paroxysmal  spasm  of 
the  larynx  sometimes  observed  in  cases  of  posterior 

spinal  sclerosis. 
Crispate  (kris'-pat)  \_crispatus,  curl].  In  biology, 

crisped  on  the  margin. 

Crista  (hnV-tah)  [L.].  Same  as  Crest.  C.  acustica, 
a  yellow  elevation  projecting  into  the  equator  of  the 
ampulla  of  the  ear.  C.  fornicis,  the  crest  of  the 
fornix ;  a  half-oval  or  semi-globular  mass  on  the  pos- 

terior surface  of  the  fornix  of  the  brain.  C.  galli, 

cock's  crest,  the  superior  triangular  process  of  the 
ethmoid  bone  C.  helicis,  spina  helicis  ;  a  projec- 

tion of  the  helix  above  the  external  auditory  meatus. 

C.  spiralis,  a  crest  of  the  limbus  of  the  ear  over- 
hanging the  internal  spiral  sulcus  of  Waldeyer.  C. 

urethralis.    See  Verumontanum. 

Critchett's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table 
Crith  (krith)  \_K.pidi/,  barley-corn].  The  assumed  unit 

of  mass  and  weight  for  hydrogen,  and  hence  for  gases 
generally.     It  is  .0896  of  a  gram  or  1.37  grains. 

Critical  (kritf-ik-al)  [npioiq,  a  decisive  point].  I.  Per- 
taining to  a  crisis  in  disease,  period  of  life,  etc.  2. 

A  qualification  applied  to  temperature  and  to  pressure 
in  relation  to  gases. 

Crocein  Scarlet  [kro'-se-in  skar'-let).  See  Pigm nits, Conspectus  of. 

Crochet  {kro-sha')  [Fr.,  dim.  of  croc,  a  hook].  A 
hook.  C.  of  Uncinate  Gyrus,  the  narrow  portion 
of  the  uncinate  gyrus  at  its  anterior  extremity  which 
is  reversed  in  the  form  of  a  hook. 

Crocin  (kro'-sin),  CI6H1(,06.    Polychroit ;  the  coloring- 
matter  of  Saffron.     It  is  a  deliquescent,  orange 

amorphous  substance,  odorless,  with  a  sweetish  ta-u\ 
freely  soluble  in  water  and  diluted  alcohol. 

Crocitin  (Zero' -sit-in).     A  coloring-substance  of  sat 
a  red  powder,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol,  but  nol  10 
water  or  ether. 

Crocker's   Calamin  Liniment.      A  liniment  us 
the  treatment  of  dermatitis.     It  consists  of  prepared 
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_  Jainin  powder,  2  scruples  ;  powdered  zinc  oxid,  ̂  
dram  ;  olive  oil  and  lime-water  each  one  ounce.     It 

lied  on  soft  rags. 

Crocus  (krS-kus)  [upono^,  crocus,  saffron].  Saffron. 
The  stigmata  of  the  flowers  of  C.  sativus.  (This  should 
not  be  confounded  with  American  Saffron,  Carthamus 

tiuctorius.  i  It  is  an  aromatic  stimulant  and  emmena- 

gogue,  commonly  used  as  a  cooling-agent.  C,  Tinct., 
io  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  3  j-ij ;  of  the  drug, 
gr.  v— xx,  in  infusion. 

Crocydismus  (kro-sid-iz'-mus)  [upoavdi^eiv,  to  pick  at]. 
'  zrphology. 

Croft's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of 

Crooke's  Tube.  A  highly  exhausted  vacuum-tube  used 
in  producing  X-rays. 

Crop   ikrop)    [ME. ,  crop,  the  craw  of  a  bird].     The 
aw  or  pouch  of  the  esophagus  of  a  bird.   C. -bound, 

i  disease  of  poultry  in  which  the  fowls  are  unable  to 
the  food  from  the  crop  into  the  gizzard,  and  the 

armer  becomes  filled  with  food,  hanging  like  a  bag 
front  of  the  bird. 

sby's  Operation.  See  Opera/tons,  Table  of. 
ss  (kros)  [crux,  a  cross].  In  biology,  a  cross-breed 
plants,  the  result  of  cross-fertilization.  C. -birth, 

koulder-presentation,  or  other  presentation  requiring 
;ion.  C. -circulation.  See  Circulation.  C.-eye. 
Strabismus.  C. -fertilization,  in  biology,  the  fer- 

tilization of  the  ovules  of  one  species  by  the  seed- 
germs  of  another.  C.-knee.  See  Genu  valgum. 
C.-leg,  a  deformity  that  sometimes  follows  double 
hip-joint  disease ;  the  legs  are  crossed  in  walking. 
C. -legged  Progression,  a  method  of  walking  in  which 
one  foot  gets  over  or  in  front  of  the  other.  It  is  a 

symptom  of  certain  cord-lesions. 
Crossed  (krosd)  [crux,  a  cross].  Having  the  shape  of 

a  cross.  Applied  to  alternate  sides  of  the  body.  C. 
Anesthesia.  See  Anesthesia.  C.  Hemiplegia.  See 
Stanroplegia.  C.  Paralysis.  See  Paralysis.  C. 
Reflexes,  an  exception  to  the  usual  law  of  reflex 

movements,  in  which,  e.g.,  excitation  of  one  fore-limb 
induces  movement  in  the  opposite  hind-limb.  See 
Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Crotalin  (kro'-tal-in)  [updrawv,  a  rattle].  An  albumin- 
ous body  contained  in  the  poison  of  the  cobra.  It  is 

not  coagulable  by  heat  at  2120  C. 

Crotalus  •  kro'-lal-us)  [Kpbra'/sn> ,  a  rattle].  A  genus 
of  serpents,  including  the  typical  rattlesnakes.  C. 
Poison.  The  virus  of  the  rattlesnake,  used  as  a 
remedy  by  homeopathists. 

Crotchet  {kroch'-et)  [ME.,  crochett,  a  little  hook].  A 
hook  used  in  extracting  the  fetus  after  craniotomy. 

Croton  [kro/-ton)  [uporuv,  a  tick].  A  great  genus  of 
euphorbiaceous  plants.  C.  eleuteria,  yields  cascarilla. 
C.  tiglium,  croton  oil ;  C.  niveus,  a  part  of  the  pro- 

duct called  copalche  bark.  C.  Aldehyd,  C4H60,  a 
compound  obtained  by  the  condensation  of  acetaldehyd 
when  heated  with  dilute  HC1,  with  water  and  zinc 
chlorid ;  it  is  a  liquid,  soluble  in  water,  possessing  an 

irritating  odor ;  it  boils  at  from  1040  to  1050  and  has 
a  sp.  gr.  of  1.033  at  °°-  1°  tlie  air  it  oxidizes  to  cro- 
tonic  acid.  C.  Chloral.  See  Chloral  butylicum. 
C.  Oil.     See  Tiglii,  Oleum. 

3rotonol  krt/-ton-ol)  [xpdrwv,  a  tick],  C9HuO,.  An 
acid,  aromatic  principle  in  croton  oil,  believed  to  be  the 
vesicant  constituent  of  the  oil. 

3roup  (iroop)  [AS.,  kropan,  to  cry  aloud].  Membran- 
ous croup ;  pseudo-membranous  croup  ;  true  croup  ; 

a  disease  of  the  larynx  and  trachea  of  children, 
prominent  symptoms  of  which  are  a  peculiar  cough, 
and  difficulty  in  breathing  ;  it  is  often  accompanied  by 
the  development  of  a  membranous  deposit  or  exudate 
upon  the  parts.     There  is  doubt  as  to  the  real  nature 
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of  the  disease,  some  contending  that  it  is  laryngeal 
diphtheria,  while  others  believe  it  a  special  type  of 
disease.  See  also  Roup.  C,  Catarrhal,  an  affection 
of  childhood  characterized  by  paroxysms  of  intense 
dyspnea  and  a  peculiar,  ringing,  metallic  cough.  C, 
False,  catarrhal  or  spasmodic  croup ;  catarrhal  laryn- 

gitis.    C,  Spasmodic.     See  C,  Catarrhal. 
Crown  (hroTtm)  [SIE.,  crowne,  a  crown].  See  Corona. 

C.  Glass,  a  kind  of  glass  used  in  optics.  C.  Leather. 

See  Leather.  C. -setting,  the  operation  of  uniting  an 
artificial  crown  to  the  root  of  a  natural  tooth ;  the 

operation  being  commonly  known  by  the  misnomer 

"pivoting. "  C.  of  a  Tooth,  the  exposed  part  of 
the  tooth  above  the  gums,  covered  with  enamel. 

C.-work,  the  adaptation  of  an  artificial  crown  of 
porcelain  or  gold  on  the  cervical  portion  of  the  natural 

root  of  a  tooth.    C. -yellow.    Same  as  Chrome-yellow. 

Crucial  (kru'-shal)  [crux,  a  cross].  Resembling  or 
pertaining  to  a  cross,  as  a  crucial  incision. 

Cruciate  (kruf -slie-dt)  [crux,  a  cross].  In  biology, 
shaped  like  a  Greek  cross. 

Crucible  (hru'-sib-l)  [crucibulum,  a  melting  pot].  A 
vessel  of  conical  shape  in  which  substances  are  ex- 

posed to  the  heat  of  a  fire  or  furnace  ;  it  is  formed  of 
clay  or  earthenware,  porcelain,  iron,  black  lead  or 
plumbago  or  graphite,  silver,  gold  or  platinum. 

Crucifixion  Attitude  (kru-se-fik' '-shun).  See  Atti- tude. 

Crucing  (kru'-sing).    See  Block  Teeth. 
Cruels  (hroo/-elz).     Synonym  of  Scrofula. 

Cruentin  (kru-en' -tin)  [cruentus,  bloody].  A  preci- 
pitate obtained  by  boiling  defibrinated  blood  with 

strong  H2S04,  adding  water,  and  filtering. 
Crull's  Line.     See  Line. 

Cruorin  (kru'-or-in)  [cruor,  blood].  Synonym  of 
Hemoglobin. 

Crupper  (krup'-er)  [Fr.,  croupe,  the  rump].  The  but- 
tocks of  a  horse.     C.-bone,  the  coccyx. 

Crura  (kru'-rah)  [Plural  of  crus,  a  leg].  A  name  ap- 
plied to  certain  parts  of  the  body,  from  their  resemb- 
lance to  legs  or  roots.  C.  cerebelli,  the  peduncles 

of  the  cerebellum,  superior,  middle,  and  inferior.  C. 

cerebri,  the  peduncles  of  the  cerebrum.  C.  of  Dia- 
phragm, the  muscular  bundles  arising  from  the  verte- 

brae, etc.,  and  inserted  into  the  central  tendon.  C. 

of  Penis,  the  corpora  cavernosi. 

Crural  (kru'-ral)  [crus,  a  leg].  Pertaining  to  the 
thigh.  C.  Arch.  See  Ligament.  C.  Hernia,  fe- 

moral hernia.  C.  Ring,  the  femoral  ring;  the  upper 

opening  of  the  temporal  canal,  bounded  in  front  by 

Poupart's  ligament  and  the  deep  crural  arch,  behind 

by  the  pubis,  internally  by  Gimbernat's  ligament, externally  by  a  fibrous  band  separating  it  from  the 
femoral  ring. 

Crureus  {kru'-re-us)  [L.].  One  of  the  muscles  of  the 
thigh.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Crus  (hrus)  [L.].  The  leg;  structures  resembling  a 
leg.      See  the  plural,  Crura. 

Cruso-creatinin  {kru-so-kre-af-in-iri),  C5H8N40.  A 
leucomalne,  isolated  from  muscle-tissue.  In  this  and 
other  leucomalnes  of  the  Creatinin  Group,  as  well  as 
in  those  of  the  Uric  Acid  Group,  hydrocyanic  acid 

plays  an  important  part  in  the  molecular  structure  of 
the  bases.  Very  little  is  yet  known  as  to  the  function 

of  this  Cyanogen  Group  in  relation  to  the  vital  activ- 
ity of  tissues,  but  recent  investigations  seem  to  show 

that  the  seat  of  the  cyanogen-formation  lies  within 
the  nucleated  cell,  and  is  intimately  connected  with 
the  functions  of  the  nuclein-molecule.  A  number  of 
leucomalnes  of  fresh  muscle-tissue  are  credited  with 

possessing  an  intensely  poisonous  action  ;  and,  if  this 
be   the  case,  any  accumulation  of  such  bases  in  the 
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system,    due   to  interference    with    elimination,   may 
cause  very  serious  disturbances. 

Crust   (krust)    [crusta,  a    crust].      An    irregular,  dried 
mass  of    exudation,  or    other    effete  products  of  dis- 

ease of  the  skin.    It  varies  much  in  appearance,  accord- 
ing   to    the    condition    that    produces    it.      It   may  be 

adherent  or  loose,  thin  and  flat,  or  thick  and  craggy, 

light-yellow  or  blackish  in  color. 
Crusta   (krus'-tah)    [L.,   a   crust].      The  ectal    portion 

of  the  cms  cerebri.     C.  lactea.     See  Achor.     Also 

synonym   for   Eczema.     C.   petrosa,  a  thin   layer  of 
bone  covering  the  fang  of  a  tooth.     C.  phlogistica, 

the  yellowish  layer  of  the  upper  stratum  of  a  blood- 
clot  coagulating  slowly. 

Crustaceorubrin      (krus-ta-she-o-ru' '-brin)      [crustata, 
shell-fish;    ruber,    red].     In  biology  a  red  coloring- 
matter  of  crustaceans. 

Crustaceous      {krus-ta' '-she-us)      [crusta,     crust].      In 
biology,  having   a   thin,  hard,  brittle,  crust-like    shell 
or  coating. 

Crusted  (krus'-ted)   \_crusta,  a  crust].     Having  crusts 
or    scabs.      C.     Ringworm.     Synonym    of    Favus. 
C.  Scall.     Synonym  of  Impetigo. 

Crusting  (krus' -ting)  [crusta,  a  crust].     The  formation 
of  crusts  or  scabs. 

Crutch    [kruch)    [ME.,  crutche,   a   crutch].     A    staff 
reaching   from  the  axilla  to  the  ground,  for  the  pur- 

pose of  aiding  the  progression  of  lame  or  crippled 

persons.     C.  Paralysis,  paralysis  of  an  upper  extrem- 
ity due  to  the  pressure  of  the  crutch-head  upon  the 

nerves  of  the  axilla. 

Cruveilhier's   Atrophy.    See  Diseases,  Table  of.      C. 
Disease.     See   Diseases,  Table  of.    C.   Fascia,    the 
superficial  layer  of  the   perineal    fascia.     C.  Plexus. 
See   Plexuses,  Table  of.    C.  Paralysis.    Same  as  C. 
Disease. 

Cry  (kri)   [ME.,  crien,  to  cry].     The  utterance  of  an 
inarticulate  vocal  sound,  or  the  sound  so  uttered;   the 
sound  of  the  voice  in  lamentation. 

Cryesthesia  (kri-es-the'-ze-ah)    [upvog,  cold ;    aladnaig, 
sensation].     Undue  sensitiveness  to  cold. 

Crypt    (kript)     [kp'vtttt/,  concealed].     A    small    sac  or 
follicle.     Crypts  of  Lieberkiihn,  minute  tubular  de- 

pressions of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  small  intes- 
tine. 

Crypta   [krip'-tah)    [kp'vttttj,  concealed :   pi. ,   CrypliF\. Same  as  Crypt. 

Cryptic  (krip'-tik)  [npimtLKog,  hidden].     In  biology,  a 
term  used  in  the  study  of  mimicry,  for  such  colors  as 
enable  the  animal  to  escape  enemies,  or  to  approach 

its  prey  ;  protective,  procryptic  ;  aggressive,  anticryp- 
tic  resemblances.     Similar  effects  may  be  produced  by 
the  use  of  foreign  objects  with  which  the  animal  covers 

itself  to  a  greater  or  lesser  extent,  allocryptic.     (Poul- ton.) 

Cryptidin   (krip' '-lid-in)   [upv-rrdg,   hidden],    CnHnN. 
An  alkaloid  formed  by  the  dry  distillation  of  quinin. 

Cryptitis  (krip-ti'-lis)  [Kpvnnj,  concealed ;   trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  a  crypt,  or  of  crypts.     C, 

Urethral,  phlegmasia  of  the  mucous  follicles  of  the 
urethra. 

Cryptobranchiate  (krip-to-brangk'  -e-St)  \_Kpvirr6g,  hid- 
den ;  fipuyxia,  gills].      In  biology,  having  concealed 

gills. 
Cryptocephalus   (krip-to-sef  -al-us)   [upvizrhg,  hidden ; 

KetyaXi],  head].     A  monster  fetus  with  an  imperfectly- 
formed  and  concealed  head. 

Cryptodidymus  (krip-lo-did' -im-us)  [npimrdg ,  hidden  ; 
(h<)vuor,  twin].     A  teratism  in  which  one  fetus  is  con- 

cealed within  another. 

Cryptodirous  [krip-to-di'-rus)  [aymrrDf,  hidden  ;  Seipi/, 
neck].      In  biology,  having  a  concealed  neck. 

Cryptogam  (krip'-to-gam)  [Kpvivrug,  hidden ;  yd/jof, 
marriage].  In  biology,  a  general  term  applied  to  any 
plant  below  Phanerogamia ;  any  flowerless  plant  is 
called  a  cryptogam. 

Cryptogamia  {krip-to-ga'  -me-ah)  [K.pvirror,  hidden ; 
ya.fj.ng,  marriage].  A  division  of  the  vegetable  king- 

dom comprising  all  plants  with  concealed  sexual 
organs,  without  pistils  or  stamens. 

Cryptogamic  [krip-to-gam'  -ik).      See  Cryptogamous. 

Cryptogamous  (krip-tog' '-am-us)  [/cpwrrdc,  concealed; 
ya/j.og,  marriage].  Belonging  to  the  cryptogamia; 
having  the  processes  of  the  reproductive  function  ob- 

scured or  concealed. 

Cryptogenetic  (krip-to-/en-et'-ik)  [upvirrdg,  concealed ; 
yewatiD,  to  beget].      Same  as  Cryptogamous. 

Cryptolith  (krip' '-to-litli)  [upvirrr/,  crypt;  7Mog,  stone]. 
A  concretion  or  calculus  formed  within  a  crypt. 

Cryptophanic,  or  Kryptophanic  Acid  (krip-to-fan'-ik) 
[lipvTTTog,  concealed  ;  <paiveiv,  to  bring  to  light],  C10 

H18N2O10.  An  acid  said  to  occur  in  a  free  state  in 
urine,  though  regarded  by  Landwehr  as  an  animal 

gum. 

Cryptophthalmia  (krip-toff-lkal' '-me-ah ).  Same  as 
Cryptophthalmos. 

Cryptophthalmos  [krip-toff-thal'  -mos)  [upv-rog,  hid- 
den; b<pda?,/[i6g,  the  eye].  I.  Congenital  union  of 

the  eyelids,  usually  over  imperfect  eyes.  2.  A  person 
who  has  congenital  union  of  the  eyelids. 

Cryptopia  (k rip-to' -pe-ah).     Same  as  Cryptopin. 
Cryptopin     [krip/ -to-pin)     [/cpwrdc,     hidden; 

opium],  C.21H23N05.     One  of  the  alkaloids  of  opium, 
colorless  and  odorless.     It  is  said  to  be  anodyne  and 

hypnotic,  but  it  is  less  safe  than  morphin.     Dos 

gr.      Unof. 
Cryptopyic  (krip-to-pi'-ik)  [upvTrrdg ,  hidden ;  ttvoi-, 

pus].     Characterized  by  concealed  suppuration. 

Cryptorchid,    or     Cryptorchis     (krip-tor' -kid, 
[upv-Tog,    hidden  ;  opxig,  testicle].      A    person  with 
retained  testicles,  i.  e.,  not  descended  into  the  scrotum. 

Cryptorchidism  (krip-tor' '-kid-izm)   [upv-Tog,  hi 
opxig,  testicle].    Retention  of  the  testes  in  the  abdom- inal cavity. 

Cryptorchism  {krip-tor' -kizm).     See  Cryptorchidism. 
Cryptoscope  (krip'-to-skop)  [upv-rur,  hiuden  ;   o  ■ 

to  inspect].      See  Fluoroscope. 

Cryptozygous  (krip-toz'  -ig-us)  [npimrdc.  hidden ; 
£vy6v,  arch].  Having  the  dental  arches  or  zygomata 
concealed  from  view  when  the  skull  is  viewed  from 
above. 

Crystal  (kris'-tal)  [Kpvara?2og,  clear  ice].  In  chemis- 
try, a  substance  that  assumes  a  definite  geometric 

form.  C,  Charcot- Leyden.  See  Charcot- L, 
C,  Charcot's,  minute  colorless  crystals  found  in  the 
sputa  of  asthmatic  and  bronchitic  patients  and  ol 
They  are  said  to  consist  of  tyrosin,  or  according  t 
some,  of  mucin.  C,  Violet.  See  Figments,  Con 
spectus  of. 

Crystalli  {kris-tal'-i).     Synonym  of  Chicken 

Crystallin  (kris'-tal-i/i)  \_KpiarnAAog,  clear  ice].  Tin' globulin  of  the  crystalline  lens. 

Crystalline  {ktis'-tal-en  or  -in)  {jcpvoraTilog ,  ervsta 

Like  a  crystal.     C.  Lens.     See  Lens.     C.  Swelling. See  Setmmering. 

Crystallitis  (kris-tal-i'-tis).     See  Phakitis. 
Crystallization  (kris-tal-iz-a'-shuu)   [^irirr. 

The  process  by  which   the  molecules  of  a 
arrange   themselves    in  geometric  forms  wh 

from  a  gaseous  or  a  liquid  to  a  solid  state.    C,  Water 
of,  the  water  of  salts  that  cannot  be  extracted  n 
destruction  of  their  crystalline  nature. 

Crystallized  (kris'-lal-lzd)  [Kp'vciTal'kog,  ice].    1 
into  crystals.     C.  Green.     Same  as  lodin  <■■ 
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ography  (kris-tal-og'  -ra-fe)  [upvcra'/.'/oc ,  crys- .  to  write].  The  science  of  crystals, 
their  formation,  etc. 

Crystalloid  (kris' '-tal-oid)  [Kpvora/./oc,  crystal  ;  eldoq, 
likeness].  Having  a  crystalline  structure,  as  distin- 

guished from  colloid.  In  biology,  one  of  the  crystal- 
lite proteid  bodies  found  in  seeds,  tubers,  etc. 

Ctenes  (ten'-ez)  [tcriveg].    Incisor  teeth. 
Ctenocyst  (ten' -o-sisi)  [ktcic  (ktsv),  comb;  kvotic,  a 

bladder].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  auditory  vesicles 
of  ctenophorans. 

Ctenoid  [ten'-oid)  [ktuq  (ktev-),  comb;  eidoc,  like]. 
In  biology,  pectinate  or  comb-li.%e. 

Cubeb,  or  Cubeba  (ku'-beb,  or  ku  be'-bah)  [Pers. ,  ka- 
baba,  cubeb  :  gen.,  Cubebce].  The  unripe  fruit  of  Piper 
Cubeba,  cultivated  in  Java.  Its  properties  are  due 
to  a  volatile  oil,  C13H.,4,  and  an  organic  acid.  It  is  an 
aromatic  stimulant,  diuretic  in  small  doses,  and  is  use- 

ful in  affections  of  the  bladder  and  urethra.  It  is  a 

good  remedy  (applied   by  insufflation  or  smoked  in 

Icigarets)  for  diseases  of  the  fauces,  catarrh  
of  the 

-ages,  etc.  Dose  gr.  x-gij.  C,  Fid.  Ext., 
alcoholic.  Dose  itlv-xxx.  C,  Oleoresina.  ethereal. 

Dose  n\v-\xx.  C,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  TT\v- 
.  Tinct.,  20  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  TT\,x- 

3 iij.  C,  Trochisci,  oleoresin  gr.  y%,  oil  of  sassafras 

gr.  -jJ/jj,  ext.  of  glycyrrhiza  gr.  iv,  acacia  gr.  ij,  syr.  of 
tolu  q.s.,  in  each  troche.     Dose  j— iij. 

',ubebene  (ku'-beb-en)  [cubeb],  CWH16.  The  light 
portion  of  the  essential  oil  of  cubebs. 

:ubebic  Acid  (ku-beb'-ik)  [cubeb'],  C13HuO..  A  resi- nous acid  body  from  cubebs ;  actively  diuretic  and 
cathartic.     Unof. 

^ubebin  (ku-beb'-in)  [cubeb],  C10H]0O3.  An  odor- 
less crystalline  substance  obtained  from  cubebs. 

-ubic    (ku'-bik)     [k[3oc,   a    cube].     Pertaining   to    a 
cube.      C.   Space  (of  air),    the  amount  of  space  re- 

quired by  persons  in  health  and  in  disease.     In  hos- 
.5  about  1000  cubic  feet  to  each  patient  is  necessary 

for  proper  ventilation. 

-ubital  ku'-bit-al)  [icvpoc,  a  cube].  Relating  to  the 
forearm,  to  the  elbow,  or  to  the  ulna. 

lubitocarpal  (ku'-bit-o-kar'-pal )  [  w'/foc,  a  cube; 
KapTt6c,  the  wrist].  Relating  to  the  forearm  and  to 
the  carpus. 

ubitoradial  (ku'-bit-o-ra'-de-al)  [kv3o$,  a  cube; 
radius,  a  staff].  Relating  to  both  the  ulna  and  the 
radius. 

ubitus  (ku'-bit-us)  [cubitus,  the  elbow].  The  fore- arm. 

ubitus  (ku'-bit-us)  [cubare,  to  lie  down].  A  bed; a  couch. 

aboid  [ku'-boid)  [\i\3oc,  cube;    el6oc,  resemblance]. 
Resembling  a  cube.    C.  Bone,  a  bone  of  the  foot  situ- 

ated at  the  outer  anterior  part  of  the  tarsus, 
aca    (ko</-kah).     See  Erythroxylon. 

acullate    (ku-kul'-at)    [cucullus,  a  cap,  hood] 
biology,  hooded. 

icullus  (ku-ku/'-us)   [L.,  a  hood].      1 
a  hood-shaped   formation   of  the   head, 
of  Whooping-cough. 
^cumber,  Squirting.  See  Elaterium. 
icumis  (ku'-ku-mis)  [L.,  a  cucumber], 
plants.  C.  colocynthis.  See  Colocynth. 

acurbit  (ku-ker' -bit)  [cucurbita,  a  gourd].  I.  A 
cupping-glass.  [Old.]  2.  The  body  of  an  alembic, 
icurbitation  (ku-ker-bit-a'-shun)  [cucurbiiatio,  a 
cupping].     The  operation  of  cupping. 

)  [AS.,  cudde].     The  regurgitated    food  of 
ruminants.     C.-weed    (kud-wid).     See    Life  Ever- 

idbear  (kud'-bdr)   [After  Dr.  Cuthbert  Gordon].     A 

In 

In  biology, 

2.  Synonym 

A  genus  of 

CUMBERLAND  DISEASE 

purplish-red  powder,  nearly  identical  with  Orchil,  q.v. 
From  it  the  Ti nctur a  persionis,  and  Tinctura  persionis 
composita,  N.  F.,  are  prepared.  Both  are  used  mainly 

in  coloring  various  pharmaceutic  preparations-.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Cuichunchulli  [Peruvian].  The  root  of  lonidium 

parviflorum ;  said  to  be  diaphoretic,  diuretic,  siala- 
gogue,  emetic,  and  cathartic  ;  it  is  useful  in  elephan- 

tiasis.    Unof. 

Cuirass  (kwe-ras')  [Fr.].  A  close-fitting  or  immovable 
bandage  for  the  front  of  the  chest.  C.  Cancer,  a 
large,  flat  cancerous  growth  upon  the  front  of  the  chest. 

Cul-de-sac  (kul'  -de-sak')  [Fr.  cul,  the  bottom ;  de,  of; 
sac,  bag].  A  cavity  of  the  body  closed  at  one  end. 

Douglas's  C,  a  pouch  between  the  anterior  wall  of 
the  rectum  and  the  posterior  wall  of  the  uterus,  formed 
by  the  reflection  of  the  peritoneum.  It  is  called,  also, 
the  recto-uterine  or  retro-uterine  cul-de-sac. 

Culex  (ku'-leks)  [L.,  a  gnat].  A  mosquito.  A  well- 
known  insect  that  punctures  the  skin  to  obtain  its  food, 
the  blood.     See  Parasites  (Animal) ,  Table  of. 

Culicifuge  (ku-lis' -if-uj)  [culex,  a  gnat ;  fugare,  to  drive 
away].  An  agent  that  prevents  the  biting  of  mosqui- 

toes ;  as  oil  of  pennyroyal. 

Cullen's  Theory.  A  theory  as  to  the  origin  of  gout, 
which  he  claims  to  be  primarily  an  affection  of  the 
nervous  system. 

Culm  (kulm)  [culmus,  a  stalk].  In  biology,  a  hollow- 
jointed  stem. 

Culmen  (kul' -men)  [L.,  the  summit].  The  cacumen  ; 
a  portion  of  the  cerebellum  situated  to  the  cephalic 
side  of  the  vermis.  In  biology,  the  highest  middle 
lengthwise  line  of  the  bill  of  a  bird. 

Cultrate  (kul'-trat)  [culler,  a  knife].  Sharp -edged ; 
also  cultriform. 

Cultriform  (kul' -triform)  [culler,  a  knife;  forma, 
shape].     See  Cultrate. 

Culture  (kul'-chiir)  [colo,  cultum,  to  till,  cultivate].  A 
name  loosely  and  indiscriminately  applied  to  the  act, 
the  liquid  or  solid  medium  used,  and  the  product  of  the 

process,  in  culture-experiments  upon  microorganisms. 
The  culture-media  are  of  various  kinds;  mineral  liquids 

(see  Raidin1  s  Liquid,  Cohn's  Liquid,  etc.),  bouillons 
of  various  kinds,  gelatinous  fluids,  gelose,  potato, 
serum,  etc.  These  media  are  first  sterilized,  usually 
by  heat  (see  Oven,  Sterilization),  but  possibly  also  by 
chemicals,  by  filtration,  by  cold,  by  steam,  etc.  The 

infectious  matter  is  then  taken  upon  a  sterilized  plati- 
num needle-point,  pipet,  or  other  instrument,  and 

transferred  to  the  culture-medium.  When  the  latter  is 

of  semi-solid  consistency,  as  gelatin,  the  inoculation 

by  the  needle  is  called  Stab-culture,  Stichcultur 
(Ger.),  or  par  piqure  (Fr.).,  the  needle  being  thrust 
into  the  substance.  When  smeared  over  the  surface, 

it  is  called  smear- culture,  Strichcultur  (Ger.),  or 

en  stries  (Fr.).  The  macroscopic  features  of  the  sub- 
sequent development  give  important  means  of  differ- 

entiation. For  example,  when  the  inoculated  matter 
forms  a  mass  in  the  medium,  pointed  below  and  rising 

like  a  nail-head  above,  it  is  called  en  clou,  nail-shaped. 
Then  the  medium  may  be  liquefied  or  not,  variously 

colored,  peculiarly  changed,  sediment  deposited  or  not, 

etc.  Subsequent  microscopic  examination  of  the  cul- 
ture-product, inoculation-experiments  upon  animals, 

etc.,  complete  the  study.  Culture-bulbs,  culture-cells, 
culture-fluids,  culture -media,  culture-ovens,  culture- 
tubes,  etc.,  are  among  the  equipments  of  the  bacteri- 

ologist.    C.-oven.    See  Oven. 

Culver's  Physic,  or  Root  (kul'-verz  fiz'-ik  or  root) 
See  Leptandra. 

Cumberland  Disease.  An  Australian  term  for  An 
thrax,  q.  v. 
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Cumene  (ku'-men)  [cuminum,  cumin],  C9H12.  Iso- 
propyl  benzene  ;  a  compound  made  by  distilling 

cumic  acid  with  lime.  It  boils  at  1530  C,  and  its 
specific  gravity  at  o°  C.  is  0.879. 

Cumic  (ku'-mik)  \_cuminum,  cumin].  Derived  from  or 
pertaining  to  cumin.  C.  Acid.  See  Acid.  C. 
Aldehyd.     See  Cuminol. 

Cumidin  (ku'-mid-in)  \_cuminum,  cumin] ,  C9H13N.  A 
methylated  homologue  of  anilin.  It  melts  at  630  C, 
boils  at  2350  C.     C.-red.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus 

Cumin  (ku'-min)  [cuminum,  cumin].  A  fennel-like, 
cultivated,  umbelliferous  plant,  Cuminum  cyminum, 
found  native  in  Egypt  and  Syria.  The  fruit  is 

agreeably  aromatic  and  possesses  well-marked  stim- 
ulating and  carminative  properties.  Its  active  prin- 

ciple is  an  oil. 

Cuminol  (ku'-min-ol)  [cuminum,  cumin ;  oleum,  oil], 
C10H12O.  Cumic  aldehyd,  occurs  in  Roman  cara- 

way oil,  and  in  oil  of  Cicuta  virosa,  or  water  hemlock, 
etc.  It  possesses  an  aromatic  odor  and  a  burning 

taste,  has  a  specific  gravity  of  0.973  at  x30  C.,  and 
boils  at  2350  C.  (4300  F.). 

Cumulative  (ku'-mu-la-tiv)  [cumulare,  to  heap  up]. 
Increasing ;  adding  to.  C.  Action,  or  Effect,  the 
production  of  a  noteworthy  and  sudden  result,  after 
the  administration  of  a  considerable  number  of  com- 

paratively ineffective  doses.  The  possible  cumulative 
effect  of  certain  drugs  is  one  of  the  sources  of  danger 
that  attend  their  administration. 

Cumulus  (ku'-mu-lus)  [L.,  a  heap].  A  heap  or 
mound.     C.  ovigerus.     See  Ovule. 

Cundurango  (kun-du-ran' -go) .     See  Condurango. 
Cuneate  (ku'-ne-at)  [cuneus,  a  wedge].  Wedge- 

shaped. 

Cuneiform  (ku-ne'-iform)  [cuneus,  a  wedge ;  forma, 
shape].  Wedge-shaped,  cuneate.  C.  Bones,  three 
wedge-shaped  bones  at  the  anterior  part  of  the  tarsus. 
C.  Columns.     See  Columns  of  Burdach. 

Cuneihysterectomy  (ku-ne-i-his-ter-ek'  -to-me)  [cuneus, 
wedge;  vote  pa,  the  womb;  iktojit],  a  cutting  out]. 

The  excision  of  a  wedge-shaped  piece  of  uterine  tis- 
sue, a  procedure  that  has  been  advocated  in  the  treat- 

ment of  anteflexion  of  the  uterus. 

Cuneus  (ku'-ne-us)  [L.,  a  wedge].  I.  A  wedge. 
2.  A  wedge-shaped  gyrus  on  the  mesial  aspect  of  the 
occipital  lobe. 

Cunicular  (ku-nik' '-u-lar)  [kovvikIuoc;  ,  a  subterranean 
passage].     Furrowed. 

Cuniculate  (ku-nik' -u-lat).     Same  as  Cunicular. 
Cuniculus  (ku-nik'  -u-lus)  [L.].  The  burrow  of  the 

itch-insect. 

Cunila  (ku-ni'-lak)  [L.,  a  plant].  A  genus  of  labiate 
plants  of  the  U.  S.  C.  mariana,  dittany  ;  a  labiate 
plant  of  N.  America.  It  is  aromatic,  carminative, 
and  gently  stimulant.     Unof. 

Cunisset's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Cunnilinguist  (kun-i-ling' -gwist)  [cunnus,  the  vulva  ; 

lingere,  to  lick].  One  who  practices  licking  the  vulva. 
See  Passivism. 

Cunnus  (kun'-us)  [L.  :  gen.,  Cunni\.     The  vulva. 
Cup  (kup)  [AS.,  cuppe,  2.  cup].  I.  To  bleed.  2.  A 

cupping-glass.  C,  Dry,  a  cup  for  drawing  the  blood 
to  the  surface  merely.  C,  Favus,  a  depression  in  a 
favus  scale  surrounding  a  hair.  C,  Physiologic. 

See  Funnel,  Vascular.  C,  Wet,  a  cup  for  abstract- 
ing blood  through  incisions  in  the  skin. 

Cuphosis  (ku-fo'-sis).     See  Kyphosis. 
Cupola  (ku' -po-lali)  [cupola,  a  dome].  The  dome- 

shaped  extremity  of  the  canal  of  the  cochlea.  Also, 
the  summit  of  a  solitary  gland  of  the  small  intestines. 

Cupped    (kupt)    [AS.,    cuppe,  a    cup].       Having    the 

upper  surface  depressed  ;  applied  to  the  coagulum  of 
blood  after  phlebotomy.  C.  Disc,  excavation  of  the 
fundus  oculi,  normally  present  in  slight  degree,  but 

pathologic  if  excessive. 

Cupping  (kup'-ing)  [AS.,  cuppe,  a  cup].  A  method  o! 
blood-derivation  by  means  of  the  application  of  cup- 

ping-glasses to  the  surface  of  the  body.  C,  Dry. 
without  the  abstraction  of  blood — a  form  of  counter- 
irritation.  This  is  used  mainly  in  inflammatory  affec 

tions  of  the  lung.  C. -glass,  a  small  bell-shaped  glass 
capable  of  holding  three  to  four  ounces,  in  which  the  air 
is  rarefied  either  by  heat  or  exhaustion,  and  the  glass 
applied  to  the  skin,  either  with  or  without  scarifica- 

tion of  the  latter.  C,  "Wet,  with  the  abstraction  of blood  after  scarification. 

Cuprea  Bark  (ku' -pre-ah)  [cupreus,  coppery ;  ME  , 
barke,  bark].  The  bark  of  certain  species  of 
Remijia,  q.  v.  ;  it  affords  quinin  and  the  associated 
alkaloids. 

Cuprum  (ku'-prum)  [L. :  gen. ,  Cupri\.      See  Copper. 
Cupule  (ku'-pul)  [cupula,  a  little  cup].  In  biology, 

a  cup-shaped  organ,  as  an  acorn-cup,  or  the  sucking 

apparatus  of  an  insect's  foot. 
Curacao  (ku-ra-so')  [Island  of  Curacao,  north  of  Vene- 

zuela]. A  cordial  or  elixir  prepared  from  brandv, 

and  variously  flavored,  principally  with  orange-peel. 
It  is  sometimes  used  as  a  vehicle  for  certain  medicines. 

Curacoa  (ku-ras-o'-ah).     See  Curacao. 
Curage  (ku-rahzh')  [Fr.].  Curettage;  cleansing  of  the 

eye,  or  of  an  ulcerated  or  carious  surface. 

Curara    (koo-rah'-rah),    Curare    (koo-rah-r/) ,   Curari 
(koo-rah' -re)  [S.  Am.].     Woorara.     Urari.     A  vege- table   extract   obtained    from     Paullinia    curare    and 

certain    members    of   the    Strychnos   family.     It   is  a 

powerful  paralyzant  of  the  motor  nerves.      Its  active 
principle    is    Curarin,    C10H15N    (Preyer),    dose  gr. 

25<y— j^Q,  hypodermatically.      It  is  used  in  S.  America 
and    elsewhere    as    an    arrow-poison.       Toxic 

cause    death    by   paralysis    of    the    organs  of  respira- 
tion.    It  has  been  reported  effectual  in  two  cases  of 

hydrophobia,  and  has  been  successful  in  the  treatment 
of  tetanus.     Dose  by  hypodermatic  injection  gr. 
Injectio    Curare    Hypodermatica,    5    grains 
minims.    Dose  tthj-yj. 

Curarin  (koo-rah'-rin).     See  Curara. 

Curarism,  Curarization  (koo-rah' -rizm,  koo-rah-riz-a' '■ 
shun)  [S.  A.,  curare~\.     The  state  of  one  subjected  to 
the  full  influence  of  curare  by  hypodermatic  injection. 
The  voice  and  power  of  motion  are  generally  al 
ished,  but  not  the  sensibility  to  pain. 

Curatio  (ku-ra'-she-o)  [cura,  care].  The  treatment  and 
nursing  of  a  patient. 

Curative  (ku'-rat-iv)  [cura,  care].  Having  a  healing tendency. 

Curb    (kerb)    [ME.,  courben,  to  bend].     A  hard  and 

callous  swelling  on  various  parts  of  a  horse's  le;j;, 
the  hinder  part  of  the  hock,  the  inside  of  the  hoot, 
etc. 

Curcas  (ker'-kas).     See  Barbadoes  Nut. 

Curcuma  (ker'-ku-mah)  [L.].    Turmeric.   The  rh 
of  Curcuma  longa  of  India.      Its  action  is  similar 
that  of  ginger.     It  is  employed  as  a  yellow  dye ; 
chemistry,  as  a  test  for  alkalies;  and  in  phai 
occasionally,  to  color  ointments  and  other  pre 

Curcumin  (ker'-ku-min)  [curcuma,  saffron],  C14HwO( 
The   coloring-matter   of  turmeric;    it  crystallizes 

orange-yellow  prisms,  and  melts  at   177°  *-  ■     '' 
solves   in   the   alkalies   to    brownish-red    salts.     : 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Curd  (herd)   [ME.,  curd,  curds].      The   < 
milk  that  separates  on  the   addition  of  rennel  or  1 acid. 
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Curdling  Ferment,  Test  for.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Cure  (kur  \cura,  care].  The  successful  treatment  of 

:  also,  a  system  of  treatment.  See  Faith- 
cure,  Mind-cure,  Grape-cure,  Water-cure  (see  Hydro- 

pair  ure.  Rest-cure,  etc.  C.-all,  a  Pana- 
cea, q.  v.  C. ,  Herb-juice,  a  method  of  treating  certain 

intestinal  and  gastric  troubles.  It  consists  in  drinking 
dailv  the  fresh  juice  of  various  herbs  and  wild  plants. 

C.,  Potato,  Cameron's  method  of  treating  foreign 
bodies  in  the  alimentary  tract  by  the  ingestion  of 
mashed  potatoes.  The  body  becomes  imbedded  in 

the  potato-mass  that  is  formed.  C,  Shaking-.  See 
Ska 

Curet  {ku-ret')  [Fr.].  An  instrument  shaped  like  a 
spoon  or  scoop,  for  detaching  substances  from  one 
another,  as  the  placenta  from  the  uterine  wall,  etc. 

Curettage  (ku-ret '-dj).     See  Curage. 
Curling's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of.     C. 
Ulcer.  See  L  leer  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Currant  (ker'-ant)  [ME.].  I.  L'va passa  minor ;  the small,  dried,  seedless  grapes  of  Greece ;  formerly 
used  in  pharmacy.  2.  The  fruit  of  various  species  of 
Ribes,  as  A\  nigrum,  the  black  currant,  preparations 

of  which  have  long  been  employed  in  the  home- 
treatment  of  sore-throats.  Unof.  C. -jelly  Clot,  a 
soft  variety  of  clot  seen  in  thrombi,  the  fibrin  being 
stained  by  the  presence  of  red  cells. 

Current  (ker'-ent)  \currere,  to  run].  In  electricity,  a 
term  applied  to  the  transference  of  electric  force, 

which  is  arbitrarily  likened  to  the  flow  of  a  liquid  in 
a  confined  passage.  C,  Action,  the  physiologic 
current  obtained  during  the  activity  of  a  muscle  or 
nerve.  C,  After,  a  current  produced  in  nervous  or 
muscular  tissue  when  a  constant  current  which  has 

been  flowing  through  the  same  has  been  stopped.  C, 
Alternating,  a  term  applied  to  a  current  which,  by 
means  of  an  interrupter,  is  alternately  direct  and 
reverse.  This  current  is  employed  (in  New  York)  for 
the  execution  of  capital  sentences.  C,  Ascending, 
the  current  formed  by  placing  the  positive  electrode 
upon  the  periphery  of  a  nerve  and  the  negative  upon 
the  surface  over  the  nerve-center  in  the  spinal  cord. 
C,  Axial,  a  current  passing  through  a  nerve  in  the 
direction  opposite  to  that  taken  by  the  normal  impulse. 
C,  Battery,  a  galvanic  current.  C,  Blood,  the 
stream  of  blood  as  it  flows  from  and  back  to  the  heart. 

C.,Centrifugal,a  descending  current .  C . ,  Centripetal, 
an  ascending  current.  C,  Constant.  See  C,  Con- 

tinuous. C,  Continuous,  a  constant,  uninterrupted 
current  in  one  direction.  C,  Critical,  the  current  at 
which  a  certain  result  is  reached.  C,  Demarcation, 

the  muscle-current  of  Du  Bois  Reymond  ;  the  current 
obtained  from  an  injured  muscle.  C,  Derived,  a  cur- 

rent drawn  off  by  a  derivation-wire  from  the  main  cur- 
rent. C.  Descending,  one  passing  through  a  nerve 

centrifugally,  the  anode  being  placed  proximally.  the 
cathode  distally.  C,  Diffusion  of,  the  power  of  a 
galvanic  current  to  extend  its  influence  in  all  direc- 

tions, the  same  power  never  being  limited  to  the 
two  electrodes.  C,  Direct,  a  current  constant  in 
direction,  in  contradistinction  to  an  alternating  current. 
C  Electrotonic,  in  electro-therapeutics,  a  current 
due  to  internal  polarization  in  the  nerve-fiber  between 
the  conducting  core  of  the  nerve  and  the  enclosing 
sheath.  C,  Faradic,  the  current  produced  by  an  in- 

duction-coil, or  by  a  magneto-electric  machine.  C 
Franklinic.  a  term  sometimes  used  in  electro-thera- 

peutics for  a  current  produced  by  the  action  of  a  fric- 
tional  electric  machine.  C,  Galvanic,  a  current 
generated  by  the  decomposition  of  acidulated  water 
by  means  of  metallic  plates.  C,  Induced.  See  C, 
Secondary.     C,  Interrupted,  a  current  that  is  alter- 
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nately  opened  and  closed.  C,  Inverse,  an  ascending 
or  centripetal  current.  C,  Labile,  moving  one  or 
both  electrodes  over  the  surface  treated.  C,  Muscu- 

lar or  Nerve,  Alteration  Theory  of,  a  theory  pro- 
posed by  L.  Hermann,  in  which  the  currents  of  nerve  or 

muscular  fibers  are  regarded  as  a  result  of  their  altera- 
tion from  any  original  condition ;  Molecular  Theory 

of,  a  theory  proposed  by  Du  Bois  Reymond,  according 
to  which  every  nerve  or  muscular  fiber  is  regarded  as 

composed  of  a  series  of  electro-motive  molecules  ar- 
ranged in  series  and  surrounded  by  a  neutral  conduct- 

ing fluid.  C,  Reversed,  that  produced  by  changing 
the  poles.  C,  Secondary,  a  momentary  current 
produced  when  a  coil  of  insulated  wire  is  introduced 
within  the  field  of  another  coil,  through  which  a  con- 

tinuous current  is  passing.  When  the  coil  is  removed 
from  the  field  there  is  a  momentary  current  in  the  op- 

posite direction.  C,  Secretion,  a  current  following 
stimulation  of  the  secretory  nerves.  C. -selector,  a 
device  for  altering  the  strength  of  a  current.  C, 
Stabile,  a  current  applied  with  both  electrodes  in  a 
fixed  position.  C,  Swelling,  one  that  begins  weak 
and  is  gradually  made  stronger,  and  again  gradually 
diminished.  C,  To  and  Fro,  a  Faradic  current.  C, 
Voltaic,  the  continuous  current. 

Curry  (kerf-e)  [Canarese,  kart\.  A  sauce,  originally 
Anglo-Indian,  containing  turmeric,  coriander,  capsi- 

cum, garlic,  ginger,  etc.  ;  it  is  much  employed  as  a 
relish  or  appetizer,  especially  in  warm  countries ; 
also,  a  dish  seasoned  with  the  foregoing. 

Curschmann's  Spirals.  Corkscrew-like  threads  of 
mucin  contained  in  the  small,  thick  pellets  that  are 
expectorated  during  or  at  the  close  of  an  asthmatic 
paroxysm.  They  are  supposed  to  be  casts  of  the 
bronchioles,  and  have  also  been  seen  in  simple  bron- 

chitis and  in  pneumonia.  C.  Theory.  See  Bronchio- 
litis exudativa. 

Curtate  (ker'-tat)  [curtatus,  shortened] .  See  Expecta- 
tion of Life.   C.  Expectation.   See  Expectation  of  Life. 

Curtman's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Curvature  (ker'-vat-ur)  \curvare,  to  curve].  A  bend- 

ing or  curving.  C,  Angular.  See  Spondylitis.  C, 

Potts',  angular  curvature  of  the  spine,  with  a  posterior 
projection.  C.  of  Spine.  See  Caries,  Kyphosis, 
Scoliosis. 

Curve  (kerv)  [curvus,  bent].  A  bending  or  flexure. 
C.  of  Cams,  in  obstetrics,  a  portion  of  the  arc  of  a 
circle  the  circumference  of  which  lies  in  the  median 

line  of  the  pelvis,  the  center  being  at  the  symphysis 
pubis ;  the  curve  is  that  part  of  the  arc  that  lies 
between  the  planes  of  the  inlet  and  the  outlet. 

Curvicaudate  (ker-ve-kaw1 '-ddt )  \curvus,  curved ; 
cauda,  a  tail].      In  biology,  having  a  curved  tail. 

Curvidentate  (ker-ve-den'-tdt)  [cunnis,  curved;  dens, 
tooth].     In  biology,  having  curved  teeth. 

Curvifoliate  (ker-ve-fo/-le-dt )  \cunms,  curved  ;  folium, 
leaf].     In  biology,  having  curved  leaves. 

Curvinervate  (ker-ve-ner' -vat)  \curvus,  curved ; 
nervus,  nerve].  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves  the 
veins  of  which  are  curved  and  nearly  parallel  in  their 
course. 

Curvirostral  (ker-ve-ros/ -tral)  \curvus,  curved ;  ros- 
trum, beak].    In  biology,  having  a  crooked  bill  or  beak. 

Curvoisier  and  Von  Hacker's  Method.  See  Opera- tions, Table  of 

Cusack's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Cuscamidin  (kus-kam'-id-in)  [cusco  ;  amid ].  A  sub- stance found  in  Cinchonas . 

Cuscamin  ( kus/ -kam-in)  \cusco ;  amin~\.  A  crystalline substance  found  in  Cinchonas. 

Cusco  Bark  (kus'-ko  bark).  A  kind  of  cinchona  ;  the 
bark  of  a  variety  of  Cinchona  pubescens. 
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Cusconidin  {kus-kon' '-id-in)  [cusco].  An  alkaloid found  in  Cinchonas. 

Cusconin  [kits' '-ko-nin)  [cusco],  C23H26N204.  A  crys- talline alkaloid  found  in  Cinchona  bark. 

Cushing's   Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Cushion  [kush'-un)  [ME.,  cuschone,  a  cushion].  A 

soft  body  used  as  a  pillow,  for  the  purpose  of  reclin- 
ing or  sitting. 

Cusp  {kusp)  [cuspis,  a  point].  The  pointed  crown  of  a 
tooth. 

Cusparia  Bark  {kus-pa' '-re-ah  bark).     See  Angustura. 
Cuspid  Teeth  {kus'-pid).  The  four  teeth  that  have 

conical  crowns.  They  are  situated,  one  on  each  side, 
in  each  jaw,  between  the  lateral  incisor  and  first 
bicuspid. 

Cuspidate  {kits' -pid-at)  [cuspis,  a  point].  In  biology, 
tipped  with  a  sharp,  rigid  point. 

Cuspidatus  {kus-pid-a'  -tus)  \_cuspis,  a  point:  //.,  Cus- 
pidati].     A  cuspid  tooth. 

Cuspidor  {kits' '-pid-or)  [Pg. ,  cuspidor,  a  spittoon].  A 
spittoon ;  a  vessel  for  receiving  the  ejecta  from  the 
mouth.  C,  Sanitary,  a  small  pasteboard  or  wooden 
cup  with  a  cover  supported  in  a  rim  of  metal.  These 
cuspidors  should  contain  some  water  or  disinfecting 
solution,  and  at  the  end  of  the  day  should  be  thrown 

into  the  fire.  They  are  used  to  prevent  the  dissem- 
ination of  the  germs  of  tuberculosis. 

Cusso  {km' -so).     See  Bray  era  and  Kooso. 
Cut  {kid)  [ME.,  cutten,  to  cut].  To  incise,  as  with  a 

knife.  To  castrate.  An  incision.  In  biology,  a  cleft. 
C. -velvet.    See  Velvet. 

Cutaneous  {ku-ta' '-ne-us)  [cutis,  the  skin].  Pertaining 
to  the  skin.  C.  Calculus.  See  Milium.  C.  Em- 

physema. See  Emphysema.  C.  Horns.  See  Cornu 
cutaneum.  C.  Respiration,  the  transpiration  of 

gases  through  the  skin. 

Cutch  {kuch)  [Anglo.-Ind.].  I.  A  name  given  to 
Catechu,  the  dried  extract  from  Acacia  catechu,  cul- 

tivated in  India  and  Burmah,  and  containing  45  to  55 

per  cent,  of  a  special  variety  of  tannic  acid  (catechu- 
tannic  or  mimotannic).  It  is  used  in  leather-manu- 

factures. 2.  The  tool,  or  book  of  parchment  leaves, 
between  which  gold  is  beaten  into  foil. 

Cuticle  {ku'-tik-l)  [dim.  of  cutis,  the  skin].  The  epi- 
dermis or  scarf-skin.     See  Skin. 

Cuticula  {ku-tik'-ii-lah)  [dim.  of  cutis,  a  skin].  The 
outer,  finely  lamellated  layer  of  the  wall  of  hydatid 

cysts.  C.  dentis,  the  cuticle  of  a  tooth;  Nasmyth's 
membrane ;  the  delicate  horny  envelop  that  covers 
the  enamel  of  young  and  unworn  teeth. 

Cuticular  {ku-tik'-u-lar)  [cuticula,  dim.  of  cutis,  the 
skin].      Belonging  or  pertaining  to  the  skin. 

Cuticularization  {ku-tik-u-lar-iz-a'-shim)  [cuticula, 
dim.  of  cutis,  the  skin].     The  formation  of  a  cuticula. 

Cutin  {ku'-tin)  [cutis,  skin].  In  biology,  cork-sub- 
stance ;  a  modification  of  cellulose  (Fremy),  also  called 

subcrin. 

Cutipunctor  {ku-tc-punk'  -tor)  [cutis,  skin ;  functor, 
puncturer] .     An  instrument  for  puncturing  the  skin. 

Cutis  {ku'-tis)  [L.].  The  derma,  or  true  skin.  C. 
anserina.  See  Goose  Skin.  C.  pendula.  Synonym 
of  Dermatolysis.  C.  testacea,  a  variety  of  seborrhea 
in  which  the  trunk  and  extensor  surfaces  of  the  ex- 

tremities are  covered  with  large,  thick  plates  of  greasy, 

inspissated  sebum,  usually  greenish  or  blackish,  from 
accumulation  of  dirt  upon  them.  There  is  no  inflam- 

mation of  the  subjacent  skin.  C.  unctuosa.  Syn- 
onym of  Seborrhea. 

Cutisation  {kur-lis-a'-shun)  [cutis,  skin].  The  acquire- 
ment of  the  characters  of  true  skin  by  exposed  mucous 

membrane. 

Cutisector  {ku-tis-ek' -tor)  [cutis, skin;  sector,  a.  cutter]. 

An  instrument  for  taking  small  sections  of  skin  from 
the  living  subject  for  microscopic  study. 

Cut-off  Muscle.  A  popular  designation  for  the  com- 
pressor urethne  muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Cutose  {ku'-tos)  [cutis,  skin].   In  biology,  the  substance- 
forming  the  thin  outer  covering  of  the  aerial  on:; 
plants  (Fremy). 

Cuttle,  Cuttlebone  {kut'-l,  kut'-l  bon).     See  Sepia. 
Cuvier,  Angle   of.     See  Angle.     C,  Canals  of. 

Canal.      C,  Ducts  of.     See  Duct. 

Cyanalcohol  {si-an-al'-ko-hol)  [icvavog,  dark-blue; 

alcohol"].  Cyanhydrin ;  a  substance  obtained  by  the union  of  an  aldehyd  with  hydrocyanic  acid. 

Cyanaldehyd  {si-an-aF  -de-hld )  [icvavog ,  dark-blue  ; 
aldehyd].  A  substitution-compound  of  acetic  alde- 

hyd. Cyanalkin  {si- an- al' -kin)  [icvavog,  blue ;   alkali~\ . of  the  products  of  the  action  of  sodium  upon  the  pure 
nitrites.     The  cyanalkins  are  crystalline  and  st: 
alkaline  bases,  and  form  salts  with  one  equivalent  of 
the  acids. 

Cyanamid  {si-anf -am-id)  [icvavog,  blue;  amid], Cis.- 
NH2.  A  white,  crystalline  body  prepared  by  the  ac- 

tion of  ammonia  on  cyanogen  chlorid. 

Cyananilid    (si-an-an'-il-id)    [icvavog,    blue;    anilin]. 
C7N7H.    Phenylcyanamid,  a  body  formed  on  conduct- 

ing CNC1,  into  a  cooled  ethereal  solution  of  anilin.  It 

is  readily  soluble  in   alcohol  and   ether,  but  di- 
with  difficulty  in  water. 

Cyanbenzene  {si-an-ben'  -zen).      See  Benzonitrile. 
Cyanein  {si-an-e' '-in)  [icvavog,  dark-blue].  In  biology, 

the  blue  pigment  found  by  Krukenberg  in  Rhizostoma, 
Vrllclla,  Aurelia,  and  Cyanea.  It  is  soluble  in  water, 

insoluble  in  benzene,  carbon  disulphid,  and  chloro- 
form. 

Cyanephidrosis  {si-an-efid-ro'  -sis)  [icvavog,  blue : 
ecjidptocug,  sweat].     Blue  sweat. 

Cyanetholin  {si-an-eth' '-o-lin)  [icvavog,  blue  ;  ethyl],  A 
liquid  of  ethereal  odor,  insoluble  in  water,  and  de- 

composing when  distilled.  The  cyanetholins  are  the 
esters  of  the  cyanic  acids. 

Cyanhematin  {si-an-hern' '-at-in)  [icvavog,  blue  ;  alfia, 
blood].  A  substance  produced  by  adding  a  solution 
of  cyanid  of  potassium  to  a  solution  of  blood,  ami 
heating  gently  for  some  time. 

Cyanhydrin  {si-an-hi'-drin).      See   Cyanalcohol. 

Cyanhydrosis     {si-an-hid-ro' '-sis).  See  Cyanephi 
Cyanic  {si-anf-ik)  [icvavog,  blue].  Blue  or  bluish.  C. 

Acid.     See  Acid,  Cyanic. 

Cyanid  {si'-an-id)  [icvavog,  blue].  Any  compound 
of  cyanogen  with  a  metal  or  a  radical.  Most  of  the 
cyanids  are  actively  poisonous. 

Cyanidrosis     {si-an-id-ro' -sis).     Same  as  Cya/ic 
sis. 

Cyanin    {sif-an-in)    [icvavog,   dark-blue],      1.    1 
ogy,  the  blue  pigment  of  certain  flowers,  as  th< 
flower,  violet,  iris,   etc.     2.  CWH35N2I.     A  blued) 

formerly    prepared    by    heating   quinolin    amy] 

with   potassium    hydroxid.      Same  as   Qttinolin-ibie. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.   C.-blue.  See 
Conspectus  of. 

Cyanochroia  {si-an-o-kroi' '-ah)   [icvavog,    blue; 
color].      Cyanosis. 

Cyanoderma   {si-an-o-der' -mah)  [icvavog,  blue; 
skin].      Cyanosis. 

Cyanodermia  {si-an-o-der' -me-ah).      See  Cy, 

Cyanogen     {si-an'-o-jen)    [tc'vavog,   blue; 
produce],    'A  radical   molecule  having   the  structuri 
CN,  an  acid-compound  of  carbon  and  nitrogen, 
ing  as  a  colorless,  combustible  gas,  exceedingly  pott 
onous.       With    hydrogen    it    forms    hydrocyan 

prussic  acid  ;   with  metals,  the  cyanids  ;    with  <>\-. 
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compound  known   as   fulminic   acid.      Cyanogen 
and  hvdrocvanic  acid  are  usually  distinguished  by  the 
odor  of  bitter  almonds. 

'yanohemoglobin    (  si-an'  -o-hem-o-glo/  -bin  )    [jciwoc, 
blue ;    yivtav,    to   produce ;    aiua,  blood ;    globus,    a 
ball].     A  peculiar  compound  of  hydrocyanic  acid  and 
hemoglobin,  made  by  the  addition  of  hydrocyanic  acid 
to  warm  blood  outside  of  the  body.      This  substance 
is  entirely  wanting   in  the  ozonizing  power  of  normal 
oxyhemoglobin, 

lyanomycosis  {si-an* -o-mi-ko'-sis)\Kxavoc$A\iR\  ui-KT/q, 
fungus].     The   production   of  blue   pus,   or   of  pus 
charged  with  Micrococcus  pyocyan^us.     See  Bacteria. 

lyanopathy  \-i-an-op/  -a-the).     See  Cyanosis. 

yanophilous  {si-an-off '' '-il-us)   [_Kiavoq,  blue  ;  ou.keiv, 
to  love] .     Stainable  with  blue  coloring-matter, 

yanophyl    {si-an' -o-fil)    [Kiavoq,   dark-blue;   oi'/'/.ov, 
leaf].      Fremy's  name  for  a  supposed  blue  constituent 
of  chlorophyl. 

yanopia  {si-an-o* -pe- ah)  [kwivoc,  blue;  urp,  eye].  A 
perverted  state  of  the  visual  powers,  during  which  all 
objects  appear  blue. 

yanosin  {si-an' -o-sin)  [aiavoq,  blue].  One  of  the 
Fluorescein  colors.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

/anosis  {si-an-o'-sis)  \jtvavoq,  blue].  A  bluish  dis- 
coloration of  the  skin  from  non-oxidation  of  the  blood, 

caused  by  local  or  general  circulatory  diseases.  It 
may  be  due  to  the  admixture  of  arterial  and  venous 

blood,  as  when  there  is  a  deficiency  of  the  septum 
between  the  auricles  and  ventricles.  It  is  seen  in 

various  diseases  of  the  heart  and  lungs.  C,  Con- 
genital.    See  Blue  Disease. 

yanospermia  {si-an' '-o-sper1 '-me-ah  )  [icvavoq,  blue  ; 
OTripua,  sperm].  A  condition  wherein  the  semen  has 
a  bluish  tint. 

yanotic  {si-an-ot'-ik)  [niavoq,  blue].  Relating  to  or 
affected  with  cyanosis. 

yanuric  Acid  {si-an-u'-rik).  See  Acid,  Tricyanic. 

yanurin  (si-an-u' '  -rin)  \Kiavoq,  blue  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Uroglaucin  or  urine-indigo ;  indigo  found  in  the  urine 
in  cystitis  and  in  chronic  kidney-diseases ;  it  is  also 
occasionally  found  in  apparent  health. 

yar  {si'-ar)  [/dap,  the  eye  of  a  needle].  The  internal 
uiditory  meatus. 

asma  {si-as'-mah)  [nvee iv,  to  be  pregnant :  pi. , 
Cyasmata\  The  peculiar  freckle  sometimes  seen 
lpon  pregnant  women. 

athiform  (si' -ath-if-orni)  \cyathus,  a  cup  ;  forma, 
•hape].  In  biology,  cup-shaped, 
clarthrosis  {sik-lar-thro/-sis)[KVK/.oc, circle;  apftpuoiq, 
i  joint].  A  pivot-joint;  lateral  ginglymus,  or  rotary 
liarthrosis ;  an  articulation  that  admits  of  decided  rota- 
iion  in  one  of  its  elements. 

'klik)  \_kvk7.ik6c,  circular].      Having  cycles  or 
(leriods  of  exacerbation  or  change,  as  cyclic  insanity, 
n  biology,  applied  to  flowers  whose  organs  are  ar- 

ranged in  whorls.       C.  Albuminuria.     See  Albumi- 

nuria.    C.  Insanity.     See  Insanity. 

•clicotomy    {si-klik-ot'  -o-me)      [/cwcazkoc,      circular ; 

-kuvtiv,  to  cut].     Surgical  incision  or  division  of  the iliary  body. 

(clitic  Shell  {si-klif -ik)  [kvk'mkoc,  circular].      A  co- 
erent,    solid,    fibrous    mass    of  exudate,   completely 
nveloping  the  crystalline  lens. 

ik-li'-tis)  \kvk7.oc,  a  circle  ;  inq ,  inflamma- 
on].  Inflammation  of  the  ciliary  body,  characterized 

>'  a  zone  of  congestion  in  the  sclerotic  coat  surround- 
ig  the  cornea.  It  is  a  serious  condition,  often  impli- 
ating  adjacent  structures.  It  may  be  serous,  plastic, 
r  suppurative.  Irido-cyclitis,  the  involvement  of 
oth  iris  and  ciliary  body  in  the  inflammatory  process. 

C:locephalus     {si-klo-sef -al-us)    [niK/.oq,    a    circle; 
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neipa/.i],  head].  I.  A  species  of  single  autositic  mon- 
sters characterized  by  a  more  or  less  complete  absence 

of  the  olfactory  organs,  together  with  an  intimate 
union  of  imperfectly  developed  or  rudimentary  visual 
organs,  situated  in  the  median  line.  2.  A  variety  of 
this  species  in  which  there  is  a  fusion  of  the  orbital 
cavities  and  of  the  eyes,  without  a  vestige  of  a  nose 
or  of  a  proboscis. 

Cycloid  {si'-kloid)  [kvhXoq,  a  circle  ;  elSoq,  form].  In 
biology,  having  a  circular  form. 

Cyclophoria  {sik-lo-fo' -re-ah)  [ki'k/oc,  a  circle  ;  oopeiv, 
to  bear].  I.  A  term  applied  to  the  circulation  of  the 
fluids  of  the  body.  2.  An  insufficiency  of  the  oblique 
muscles  of  the  eye,  giving  the  eyes  a  tendency  to  roll 
outward  or  inward,  so  that  the  naturally  vertical  meri- 

dians would  diverge  either  at  the  upper  or  lower 
extremities. 

Cyclopia   {si-klo'-pe-ah).      See  Synophthalmia. 

Cycloplegia  (si-klo-pW '-je-ah)  [icvKAoq,  circle;  —  '/.tj^tj,  a 
stroke] .     Paralysis  of  the  ciliary  muscle  of  the  eye. 

Cyclops  (si'-klops)  [kvk'aoc,  circle  ;  Znl>,  eye].  A  con- genital malformation  consisting  in  a  fusion  of  the  two 
eyes  into  one.     See  Khinocephalus. 

Cyclosis  {si-klo* '-sis)  [kik?.oc,  a  circle].  In  biology, 
circulation,  as  of  the  protoplasm  within  a  cell. 

Cyclothymia  (si-klo-thim' -e-ah)  [k'ik/.oc,  circle  ;  Ovfioq, 
mind].     Cyclic  insanity.     See  Insanity. 

Cyclotome  (sik'-io-tom)  [/ci/i/.oc,  circle ;  rouoc,  cut- 
ting].     A  kind  of  knife  for  performing  cyclotomy. 

Cyclotomy  [sik-lot/ -o-me)  \k'vk?xk,,  round;  ~oui],  section]. 
An  operation  proposed  for  the  relief  of  glaucoma,  con- 

sisting of  an  incision  through  the  ciliary  body. 

Cydonium  {si-do/ -ne-um)  [svdurvtov,  a  quince].  Quince- 
seed.  The  seeds  of  C.  vulgaris,  employed  mainly  for 
the  mucilage  contained  in  the  epithelial  covering,  which 
consists  of  a  compound  of  gum  and  glucose.  C. 

mucilago,  quince-seeds  2,  macerated  in  water  loo 
parts,  is  a  bland  demulcent,  knowu  as  Bandolin,  and 
used  as  a  hair-dressing. 

Cyematocardia  (si-em-at-o-kar,-de-ah)  \jcirifia,  a  fetus  ; 
napdia,  a  heart].       Fetal  rhythm  of  the  heart-sounds. 

Cyesiognosis  (si-e-se-og-no/-sis)  [kvtjoic,  pregnancy ; 
jfoxTfc,  knowledge].     The  diagnosis  of  pregnancy. 

Cyesiology  (si-e-se-olf -o-je)  [kvtioic,  pregnancy  ;  7.6} or, 
treatise].  The  science  of  gestation  in  its  medical 

aspects. 
Cyesis  (si-e'-sis)  \kvtjoi<;,  pregnancy].     Pregnancy. 
Cyetic  (si-et'-ik)  [kw?t*koc,  pregnant].  Relating  to 

pregnancy. 
Cylicotomy  {sil-ik-of  -o-me)  [kv7.i^,  cup  ;  re/jtveiv,  to 

cut].     Surgical  incision  of  the  ciliary  muscle. 

Cylinder  (sil' -in-der)  \_Kv7.n-6poc,  a  cylinder].  A  long, 
circular  body.  See,  also,  Lenses.  C.-cone  of 
Kuhnt,  one  of  the  conical  sections  marked  off  by  the 

"  incisures"  and  going  to  build  up  the  annular  seg- 
ments of  a  medullated  nerve-fiber.  C. -filling,  a  fill- 

ing, the  material  of  which  is  composed  of  gold-foil  or 
tin-foil  cylinders,  sometimes  called  block-filling.  C. 
of  Gold-foil,  a  form  of  gold-foil  for  filling  teeth, 

made  by  rolling  a  tape  of  non-cohesive  gold  upon  a 
fine  broach,  commencing  at  one  end  of  the  tape  and 
continuing  the  movement  until  the  desired  size  of  the 
cylinder  is  reached. 

Cylindrenchyma  (sil-in-dreng' '-kim-ah)  \Kv7.iv6poq,  a 
cylinder ;  tyxvfia,  an  infusion].  In  biology,  tissue 
composed  of  cylindric  cells. 

Cylindric  (sil-in'-drik),  or  Cylindrical  (sil-in' -drik-al) 
[M/iwJpoc,  a  cylinder].  Pertaining  to  or  like  a 
cylinder.     C.  Lenses.     See  Lenses. 

Cylindrocephalic  {sil-in' -dro-sef-al'-ik)  [/«'•/ <wJpoc, 
cylinder;  zteoa/.?/,  head].  Affected  with  cylindro- cephaly. 
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Cylindrocephaly  (sil-in' '-dro-sef  '-a-le)  [KvXtvopog,  cylin- 
der ;    KEipaAr/,   head] .      A   cylindric  formation   of   the 

skull. 

[icvXivdpog,   cylinder;    eldog, 

Cylindroids. 

a  and  b.  Cast-like  forms. 
c.  Filamentous  forms. 

Cylindroid  (sil'-in-droid) 
likeness].  A  name 
given  to  a  mucous  cast 
frequently  found  in  the 
urine  in  scarlet  fever, 
and  other  diseases.  It 

closely  resembles  a  hya- 
line tube-cast.  Cylin- 

droids are  ribbon-like 
forms,  usually  of  great 
length,  and  of  about  the 
same  diameter  as  renal 

casts.  They  may  as- 
sume various  shapes, 

due  to  bends  and  twists, 

giving  them  a  cork-screw 
appearance.  The  ex- 

tremities are  narrow  and 

elongated  and  often  bi- 
furcated. 

Cylindroma  (sil-in-dro' - 
mah)[Kv?uvdpog,  a  cylin- 

der :  pi. , Cylindromata]. 
A  tumor  peculiar  to  the  orbit  of  the  eye,  to  the  face, 
and  to  the  stomach,  composed  of  cylindric  or  club-like 
hyaline  processes.     It  is  a  variety  of  myxo-sarcoma. 

Cylindrosis  (sil-in-dro' -sis)  [KvAivdpovv,  to  roll].  A 
variety  of  bony  articulation,  the  bone  being  rolled 
upon  itself  to  form  a  canal  and  then  a  suture,  as  in 
the  cranium. 

Cyllosis  (sil-o'-sis)  [KvAluaig,  crippled].  Club-foot; 
lameness  from  deformity. 

Cyllosoma  (sil-o-so'-mah)  [/avl/USc,  lame  ;  aufia,  a  body : 
//. ,  Cyllosomata] .  A  variety  of  single  autositic  mon- 

sters of  the  species  celosoma,  in  which  there  is  a 
lateral  eventration  occupying  principally  the  lower 
portion  of  the  abdomen,  with  absence  or  imperfect 
development  of  the  lower  extremity  on  that  side 
occupied  by  the  eventration. 

Cyllum  (sil'-um)  [nvA'kog,  crooked].     Knock-knee. 
Cymba  (sim'-bah)  [/cw/i;%,  a  boat].  In  biology,  a  boat- 

shaped  sponge-spicule. 

Cymbiform  (sim'-bif-orm)  [cymba, boat;  forma,  shape]. 
In  biology,  boat-shaped.    C.  Bone,  the  scaphoid  bone. 

Cymbocephalia  (sim-bo-sef-a' '-le-ah).  See  Cymboceph- aly. 

Cymbocephalic,  or  Cymbocephalous  (sim-bo-sef-al' '- 
ik,  or  sim-bo-sef -al-us)  [KV/ifiq,  boat ;  Kz^akrj,  head] . 
Exhibiting  cymbocephaly. 

Cymbocephaly  (sim-bo-sef  -a-le)  [KvfiBrj,  boat  ;  Kz^akij, 
head].  The  condition  of  having  a  boat-shaped 
head. 

Cyme  (sim)  [cyme,  a  young  sprout].  In  biology,  a 
loose  flower-cluster  on  the  determinate  or  centrifugal 

plan. 
Cymene  (si' -men)  [cyminum,  cumin],  CI0HU.  A  hy- 

drocarbon that  occurs,  together  with  cumic  aldehyd, 
in  Roman  caraway  oil  (from  Cuminum  cyminum), 
and  in  other  ethereal  oils.  It  is  prepared  by  treating 
oil  of  turpentine  with  oil  of  vitriol.  It  is  a  pleasantly- 

smelling  liquid,  that  boils  at  I75°-I76°  C;  its  specific 
gravity  at  o°  C.  is  0.8722. 

Cymogene  (si'-mo-jen)  [kv/uvov,  cumin  ;  yhnjg,  produc- 
ing]. A  product  obtained  from  petroleum,  gaseous  at 

ordinary  temperatures,  but  liquefiable  by  cold  or  pres- 

sure ;  boiling  at  o°  C.  (320  F.)  ;  specific  gravity  Iio0 
B.  It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of  artificial  ice,  and 
is  serviceable  in  the  production  of  great  cold  for  local 
or  minor  surgical  purposes. 

Cymose  (si'-mos)  [kvuo,  a  young  sprout].      In  biology 
pertaining  to  a  cyme  ;  bearing  cymes. 

Cynanche  (sin-angf -ke)  [  kvuv,  a  dog;  ayx> 
strangle].  An  old  name  for  any  acute  affection  0 
the  throat,  as  diphtheria,  croup,  tonsillitis,  etc.,  1 
which  the  patient  struggles  for  breath  (as  a  pantin 
dog).  See  also  Angina.  C.  maligna,  a  fatal  fort 

of  sore-throat.  C.  suffocativa.  Synonym  of  Crou  • 
C.  tonsillaris.     See  Quinsy. 

Cynanthropia  (sin-an-thro' -pe-ah)  [kvuv,  dog;  ai 
a  man] .     A  mania  in  which  the  patient  believes  hirr 
self  a  dog,  and  imitates  the  actions  of  one. 

Cyniatria   (si-ne-a-tri' -ah)   [kvuv,   dog;    iarpziv. 
ication].      The  science  or  treatise   of    the  diseases  0 
the  dog  and  their  treatment. 

Cynic    (sin'-ik)    \kwlkoc,    dog-like].     Pertaining  to 
dog.     C.  Spasm,  a  contraction  of  the  facial  muse  It 
upon  one  side,  so  as  to  expose  the  teeth  in  the  mail 
ner  of  an  angry  dog. 

Cynobex    hebetica    (si'-no-beks   he-bet' -ik-ah) 
dog;   /?r/f,  cough;   ̂ fi)/TiKog,  youthful].      The  convu 

sive  cough  of  puberty ;    a  loud,   dry,  barking  coug ', 
that  often  attacks  boys  and  girls  at  puberty.   Geneni 
hygienic  treatment  is  usually  curative. 

Cynocephalous  (sin-o-sef  -al-us)     [kvuv,  dog  ;  h 
the  head] .     With  the  head  dog-shaped. 

Cynodontes       ( si-no-don'  -tez  )      [  kvuv,    dog ; 
bfiovToc,  tooth].     The  canine  teeth,  so  called  from  the 
resemblance  to  the  teeth  of  a  dog.     See  Cttspid  Teetk 

Cynoglossum  (si-no-glos' -um).    See  Hound's  7 
Cynolyssa   (si-no-lis'-ah)   [kvuv,  dog ;   Avaaa,  rabie- 

Hydrophobia;  rabies. 

Cynophobia  (si-no-fo' -be-ah)  [x'vuv,  a  dog ; 
I.   Morbid  fear  of  dogs.     2.    Imaginary  hydrophobia  j 

Cynorexia  (si-no-reks' -e-ah)  [kvuv,  dog ;  ope;ir. 
tite].     Canine  voracity;  bulimia. 

Cynospasmus  (si-no-spas' -mus)  [kvuv,  dog ;  c~ 
spasm].     Same  as  Cynic  Spasm. 

Cynurenic   Acid  (sin-u-rcn'-ik)  [kvuv,  a  dog ; 

urine],  C20H14N2OB  -)-  2H20.  A  crystalline  acid 
in  dog's  urine.     It  is  a  decomposition-product  of  pr< 
teids.     On  heating  it  cynurin  is  evolved. 

Cynurin    (sin'-u-rin)     [kvuv,    a   dog;    ovpov,   urin; 
C18HuN202.    A  base  obtained  by  heating  cyn. 

acid  to  2500. 
Cyophoria     (si-o-fo' -re-ah)     [Kvog,     fetus ;    <j>ep> 

carry].     Pregnancy;  gestation. 

Cyopin  (si'-o-pin)   [Kvavzog,   blue;    nvov,   pus], 
coloring-matter  found  in  blue  pus. 

Cyphosis  (si-fo' -sis) .     See  Kyphosis. 
Cypripedin  (sip-rip-e'-din)   [Kvitpig,  Venus ;  ir6d 

slipper].     A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of 
dium    pubescens ;    antispasmodic,    nervine,    nai 

Dose  i/i  to  3  grains.     Unof. 
Cypripedium  (sip-rip-e' -de-um)  [Kvizpiq,  Venus ;  rr 

a  slipper].       Lady's  Slipper.    The  roots  of  ('.  pah 
cens  and    C.    pa>~vi/lorum,   American   valerian. 
properties  due  to  a  volatile  oil    and    acid.      It  is 
antispasmodic  and  stimulant   tonic,  used   instea 
valerian,  which  it  resembles.     C,  Fid.  Ext.     Dos 

TT^x-xxx. 
Cypriphobia    (sip-rif-o' -be-ah)  [Kvirpiq,  Vein; 

fear].    Fear  of  sexual  intercourse. 

Cyprus    Vitriol   (si'-prus   vit'-re-ol).      Sam 
Vitriol.     C.  Fever.     Same  as  Malta  i 

Cypsela     (sip-sel'-ah)      [Kvfi?.a,    a    hollow,    cu| 
structure].      In  biology,  a  term  sometimes 
an  achenium  which  is  invested  with  an  adnati 
such  as  that  of  the  Composite. 

Cyron  (sir' -on).      See  Chyron. 
Cyrtocephalus      (sir-to-sef al-us)      [xvprdg,     COI 

Kg0a?J/,  head].      Having  a  short  head. 
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rtocoryphus      (sir-to-kor1 '-if  us)      [kvptoc,     convex; 
the  crown  of  the  head].     Lissauer's  term  for 
with  a  parietal  angle  between  122°  and  1320. 

■rtograph  {sir* -to-graf)   [kvjjtoc,  curved;   ypdoeiv,  to 
1.     A  recording  c}Ttometer. 

I'rtoma  (sir-t</ -mah)   [nip-upa,  a  curving:   //.,  Cyr- 

:rnata~\.      A    convexity,    especially    one    that   is    ab- normal. 

(  rtometer    1 [sir-  torn' '-et-er)    [/crprdc,    curved  ;  fierpov, 
measure].     An    instrument  adapted   for  measuring 

urves,  and  especially  those  of  the  chest. 

( rtometopus      (sir-to-met-op/  -us)      [Kvproc,     convex ; 

.  the   forehead].     Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
1   which  the  angle   formed  by  lines  connecting  the 

with  the  bregma  and  the  metopion  is  between 

zoz  and  130. 5  °. 
C  rtonosus     \sir-tonr-o-sus)    [KvpToc,    curved ;    voooc, 

disease].      Synonym  for  Rhachitis. 

C  •topisthocranius   (sir-to-pis-tho-kra' '-ne-us)    \_Kvpruc, 

arved  ;  b-iodoKpdviov,  the  occiput].     Lissauer's  term >r  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  of  the  summit  of  the 

-ciput  is  between  117°  and  1400. 
C  -tosis  {sir-to' -sis)  [KvpTuoic,  curvature  :  //.,  Cyrtoses\ 

ny  deformity,  especially  one  that  affects  the  bones. 

C  turanus  [sir-tur-a'-  tius)   [KvpToc,  curved;  oipavoc, 

le  roof  of  the  mouth].     Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
.  which  the  angle  at  the  roof  of  the  mouth  is  between 

320  and  147. 50. 
C  t  (sist)  [kvotic,  a  pouch].     A  cavity  containing  fluid 

ad    surrounded    by   a   capsule.     C.,    Blood.      See 

hematoma.     C,  Cutaneous.     See  C '.,  Dermoid.    C, 
^entigerous,  one  containing  teeth  ;  one  form  is  found 
1  the  ovaries.     C,  Dermoid,  a  congenital  cyst  con- 
uning  bone,  hair,  teeth,  etc.  ;   the  cyst- wall  is  like 
le    skin.      C,    Echinococcus,   a   cyst    formed   in 
irious  tissues  and  organs  of  man  by  the  larva  of  the 

hinococcus  of  the  dog,  taken  into  the  stomach. 

-.,  Exudation,  one  resulting  from  increase  of  exuda- 
■:>n,  or    from    exudation  into    a  closed  cavity.      C, 
[ydatid.     See  C,  Echi?iococcus.     C,  Meibomian. 

:e  Chalazion.     C,  Mucous,  a  retention  cyst  con- 
ning mucus.     C,  Multilocular,  one  composed  of 

my  separate  compartments.     C,  Mullerian,  a  cyst 
ntaining  mucus,  blood,  or  pus,  developed  in  the 

■nnants    or  rudiments   of    the    inferior   or  vaginal 
rtion  of  the   duct   of  Miiller.      C,   Piliferous,   a 

'.ir-containing  or  dermoid  cyst.     C,  Primary,  one 
wly  formed,  not  from  distention.     C,  Retention, 

e  that  is  due  to  the  non-expulsion  from  its  duct   of 
:  secretion  of  a  gland,  in  consequence  of  closure  of 
:  duct,  as  in  mucous  or  sebaceous  cysts.     C,  Seba- 
ous,  one  containing  fatty  material.     C,  Secondary, 

,  :yst  within  a  cyst.     C,  Sublingual.    See  Ranula. 
.  Synovial,  one  resulting  from  the  distention  of 
rsae  or  synovial  sheaths.    C,  Tarsal.     See  Chala- 

<i.    C,  Unilocular,  one  having  but  a  single  cavity. 
Wolffian,  a  cyst  developed  in  the  inferior  vestiges 

the  canal  of  Wolff.     It  is  situated  in  the  anterior  or 

.iteral    vaginal    wall,   and    is    frequently    pro- 
ged  toward  the  cervix  or  even  into  the  base  of  the 

j  >ad  ligament. 

~>  adenoma  (sist-ad-en-o' '-wah)   [kvotic,  cyst ;  adfyv, 
(nd;  bua,  a  tumor:  pi.,  Cystadenomata~\.     An  ad- 
'  >ma  containing  cysts. 

Pj  algia  (sist-alf -je-ah)  [kvotic,  bladder ;  d/roc,  pain]. 
n  in  the  bladder. 

^>  atrophia  {sist-at-ro/ -fe-ah)  [kvotic,  bladder ;  arpo- 
.  want  of  nourishment].     Atrophy  of  the  urinary 

^idder. 

C*  auchenitis    {sist-aw-ken-i' -tis)     [kvotic,   bladder; 
\rjv,  neck;  itic,  inflammation].       Inflammation  of 
ti  neck  of  the  bladder  ;  trachelocystitis. 

Cystauxe  (sist-aTi-ks'-e)  [kvotic,  bladder ;  a£f7,  in- 
crease].     Thickening  of  the  bladder. 

Cystectasia  (sist-ek-ta' -ze-ali) ,  or  Cystectasy  (sist-ek'^ 
taz-e)  [kvotic,  bladder;  zktooic,  a  stretching  out]. 
Surgical  dilatation  of  the  urethra  or  of  its  prostatic 
portion  in  certain  operations  for  stone. 

Cystein  (sist'-e-in)  [kvotic,  bladder],  C3H7X02S.  A 
compound  obtained  by  reducing  cystin  ;  it  is  a  crys- 

talline powder,  soluble  in  water,  yielding  an  indigo- 
blue  color  with  ferric  chlorid ;  in  the  air  it  rapidly 
oxidizes  to  cysdn. 

Cystelcosis  (sist-el-kc/sis)  [kictic,  bladder ;  e/.nua/c, 
ulceration].     Ulceradon  of  die  bladder. 

Cystencephalus  (sist-en-sef  '-al-us)  [k'ictic,  a  bladder  ; 
eyKEoa?.6c,  the  brain].  A  form  of  monstrosity  in  which 
the  brain  is  replaced  by  a  cyst-like  structure. 

Cystenchyma  {sist-eng* -kim-ah)  [/fior/c,  a  bladder; 
lyxvfia,  an  infusion].  In  biology,  a  connective  tissue  of 
large,  oval,  thin-walled  cells,  as  seen  in  certain  sponges. 

Cysthitis  {sis-thi' -tis)  \kvo6oc,  vulva ;  uric,  inflamma- 
tion].     Inflammadon  of  the  vulva. 

Cystic  {sist'-ik)  [kvgtic,  bladder].  Pertaining  to  or 
resembling  a  cyst ;  pertaining  to  the  urinary  bladder  or 
the  gall-bladder.  C.  Angioma.  Synonym  of  Lymph- 

angioma circumscriptum. 

Cysticercus  (sis-te-ser^-kus)  [kvotic,  a  bladder ;  icipKoc, 
a  tail].  The  scolex  of  the  tape-worm.  An  hydatid. 
C.  bovis,  a  form  of  hydatid  exisUng  in  the  muscles 
of  the  ox  (mostly  in  the  calf).  Its  progenitor  is  the 

Taenia  mediocanellata  of  man.  It  produces  the  dis- 
ease called  Beef  Measles.  C.  cellulosse,  the  hydatid 

found  inhabidng  the  intermuscular  connective  tissue 
of  the  pig,  producing  the  condition  known  as 

"  measles. ' '  Its  progenitor  is  the  Tcznia  solium  of 
man.  See  Alternation  of  Generation.  C.  cellu- 
losae  cutis.  An  hydarid,  or  immature  form  of  Tutiia 

solium,  which  is  somedmes  parasidc  upon  the  subcu- 
taneous tissues  of  the  skin.  C.  ovis,  an  hydatid  of 

uncertain  origin  found  in  sheep  in  the  condition  called 
Mutton  Measles.  C.  pisiformis,  an  hydatid  found  mainly 
in  the  abdominal  cavity  of  the  rabbit  and  of  the  hare, 
and,  in  its  immature  state,  in  the  liver  of  these  animals. 

Its  progenitor  is  the  Taenia  serrata  of  the  dog.  C. 
tenuicollis,  a  slender  or  long-necked  hydatid  found 
in  the  abdominal  and  pelvic  cavity  of  the  sheep,  the 

pig,  the  ox,  and  the  fowl.  Its  progenitor  is  the  Ticnia 
marginata  of  the  dog.  See  Parasites  [Animal) ,  Table  of. 

Cystid  (sist'-id')  [kvotic,  a  bladder].  In  biology,  the 
saccular,  ciliated,  planula-like  embryo  of  a  polyzoan  ; 
also  the  cell  in  which  the  body  of  an  adult  polyzoan 
is  contained. 

Cystidomyeloma  {sist-id-o-mi-el-o/ -mah )  [kvotic,  blad- 
der;  uve/.oc,  marrow].  A  medullary  carcinoma  of  the 

bladder. 

Cystifellotomy  {sist-if-el-of  -o-me)  [Kvorig,  cyst ;  fel, 
bile;  TOfiij,  a  cutring].      See   Cholecystotomy. 

Cystiform  [sist' -if-orm)  [cystis,  a  bladder;  forma, 
shape].     Encysted,  cystomorphous. 

Cystin  (sist? -in)  [kvotic,  bladder],  C3H7XSO„.  A  sub- 
stance found  in  the  urine  in  small  amount.  It  occurs 

in  regular,  colorless,  six-sided  tables  of  very  charac- 
teristic appearance.  It  is  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol, 

and  ether,  but  readily  soluble  in  ammonia.  Test : 
boil  with  a  solution  of  lead  oxid  in  sodium  hydrate. 

If  cystin  is  present,  black  lead  sulphid  is  precipitated. 

Cystinuria  (sist-in-u' '-re-ah  )  [kvotic,  bladder ;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  cystin  in  the  urine.  The  cysdn 
may  be  present  in  the  form  of  calculi  or  as  a  deposit. 
The  urine  has  a  yellowish-green  color  and  a  peculiar 
smell,  like  that  of  fresh  sweet-briar,  but  rapidly 
acquires  a  putrescent  odor  on  standing,  whilst  an  oily 
film  forms  on  the  surface. 
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Cystipathy  [sist-ip' '-a-the)  [kvotic.,  bladder ;  nadog, 
disease].      Any  disease  of  the  bladder. 

Cystirrhea  (sist-ir-e* '-ah )  [kvot^c,  bladder ;  poia,  a 
flow].     Vesical  catarrh. 

Cystis  (sist'-is).     See  Cyst. 

Cystitic  (sist-if '-ik)  [jiboTig,  a  bladder].  Relating  to 
cystitis. 

Cystitis  (sist-i; -tis)  [nbcTig,  bladder ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  bladder.  C,  Exfoliative,  that 

form  of  cystitis  in  which  the  inflammatory  process 

has  produced  a  sloughing  of  the  mucous  mem- 
brane, or  a  separation  of  the  whole  or  a  portion  of  the 

membrane,  which  lies  loose  in  the  bladder. 

Cystitome  {sistf-it-om).     See  Cystotome. 
Cystoblast  {sisf  -o-blast).     See  Cytoblast. 

Cystobubonocele  (sist-o-bu-bon* '-o-sel)  [/axmc,  bladder ; 
fiovjiuv,  groin ;  Kqkr],  hernia] .  Hernia  of  the  blad- 

der through  the  inguinal  ring. 

Cystocarcinoma  [sist-o-kar-sin-o' '-mah )  [/cixxric,  blad- 
der; Kapnivufia,  a  cancer].  Carcinoma  with  cystic 

degeneration. 

Cystocarp  (sis? '-o-karp)  [/cixmc,  a  bladder;  naprrdg, 
fruit].  In  biology,  a  name  sometimes  applied  to  the 
sporocarp  of  certain  algae. 

Cystocele  {sisf -o-sel)  [n'vang,  pouch;  nrjTirj,  a  tumor]. 
A  hernia  of  the  bladder  into  the  vagina,  pushing  the 
vaginal  wall  through  the  vulvar  orifice.  In  the 
great  majority  of  cases  it  is  a  sequela  of  childbirth, 
following  laceration  of  the  pelvic  floor.  It  may, 
however,  result  from  heavy  lifting,  etc.  There  is  a 

feeling  of  weight,  with  frequent  and  difficult  micturi- 
tion, and  a  protrusion  between  the  labia.  It  is  gener- 

ally associated  with  a  rectocele,  and  if  left  uncorrected 
favors  the  descent  of  the  uterus. 

Cystochondroma  [sist-o-kon-dro'  -mah)  \_Kvang,  blad- 
der ;  £<5v(fy)oc,  cartilage ;  6/ia,  a  tumor :  pi. ,  Cysto- 

chondromata~\ .  A  neoplasm  presenting  the  characters of  both  chondroma  and  cystoma. 

Cystocolpitis  (sist-o-kol-pi'  -tis)  [_Kvang ,  bladder ;  k6X- 
Tog,  vagina].  Inflammation  of  both  bladder  and 
vagina. 

Cystocope  {sist'-o-kop)  [nbcrig,  bladder ;  icdizog,  a 
blow].  A  urethral  sound,  having  at  the  proximal  ex- 

tremity a  plate  to  amplify  the  sound  produced  by 
striking  against  a  vesical  calculus. 

Cystocyte  {sist'-o-slt)  \_nvarig,  a  bladder ;  avrog,  a  cell]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  bladder-like  cells  of  the  cys- 
tenchyma,  as  in  sponges. 

Cystodynia  {sist-o-diri '-e-ah)  [nvoTig,  bladder;  oSvvtj, 
pain].     Same  as  Cystalgia. 

Cystofibroma  (sist-o-fi-bro' '-mah)  [nvaTig,  a  bladder ; 

fibra,  a  fiber;  6/na,  a  tumor:  pi.,  Cystofibromata~\.  A neoplasm  presenting  the  character  of  both  a  fibroma 
and  a  cystoma. 

Cystohemorrhagia  [sist-o-hem-or-a'  -je-ah)  [nuong,  the 
bladder;  al/ia,  blood;  prjyvvvcu,  to  burst].  Vesical 
hemorrhage. 

Cystolith  {sist' -o-lith)  [/ct><X77c,  bladder ;  H8ng,  a  stone]. 
Vesical  calculus.  In  biology,  a  stalked  body  mainly 
composed  of  calcium  carbonate,  found  in  the  cells  of 
certain  leaves,  as  in  those  of  the  nettle. 

Cystolithiasis  (sist-o-lith-i'-as-is)  [niioTig,  a  bladder; 
?Mog,  a  stone].  Stone  in  the  bladder;  also  that  con- 

dition of  the  system  that  is  associated  with  the  pres- 
ence of  vesical  calculus. 

Cystolithic  [sist-o-lith'-ik)  \Kvarig,  bladder;  Xidog,  a 
stone].     Pertaining  to  a  vesical  calculus. 

Cystolutein  [sist-o-lu' '-te-in)  [/aW'c,  a  cyst ;  luteus, 
yellow].      A  yellow  coloring-matter  found  in  cysts. 

Cystoma  [sist-o/ -mah)  [n'vang,  a  cyst;  bpa,  a  tumor: 
pi,  Cystomata\  A  neoplasm,  especially  an  ovarian 
tumor,  containing  or  made  up  of  cysts. 

Cystomerocele    (sist-o-mer;  -o-sel)     \K.bcrig,    bladder 
prjpog,  thigh  ;  ktjXt],  hernia].     A  hernia  of  the  bladde 
through  the  femoral  ring. 

Cystomorphous  (sist-o-mor'-fus)  [nbaTtg,  cyst ; 
form] .      Having  the  form  of  a  cyst. 

Cystomyxoma    {sist-o-miks-o1 -mah)     [xbcrig,    a   cyst 
fiv^a,  mucus;    bfia,   a  tumor:    //. ,   CystomvxomataV 
A  neoplasm  presenting  the  characters  of  both  myxoma 
and  cystoma. 

Cystoncus   [sist-ong1 '-kits)   [/cfcrric,    bladder ;    bynog,  i 
swelling].      Any  swelling  of  the  bladder. 

Cystonephrosis  (sist-o-ne-fro' -sis)  [tivorig,  sac ;    i 
kidney] .     A  cystic  or  cystomorphous  dilatation  of  the kidney. 

Cystoparalysis    {sist-o-par-al' -is-is)   [nboTLq ,   bladder ; 
napakvaig,  palsy].      Paralysis  of  the  bladder. 

Cystopexy  [sisf -o-peks-e)  [aboTig,  bladder;   ~r)$ig,  fixa 
tion].      Fixation  of  the  bladder.     An  operation  for  tht 
cure  of  cystocele,  based    upon  the  principle  of  tht 
Alexander-Adams  operation. 

Cystophotography  [sist-o-fo-tog1 '-ra-fe)  [kvotlq,  theblad  \ 
der;  0wc,  light;    ypa,(j>£cv,   to  write].     Photographing 
the  interior  of  the  bladder  for  diagnostic  purposes. 

Cystoplastic     (sist-o-plas1  -lik)     [avoTiq,  the    bladder  , 
TrTi&oaeiv,  to  form].     Relating  to  cystoplasty. 

Cystoplasty  (sistf -o-plas-te)  [kvotk,  bladder  ;  ir'/Acaew  | to  form].     Plastic  operation  upon  the  bladder,  espe 

cially  for  vesico-vaginal  fistula. 

Cystoplegia   (sist-o-ple' -je-ah)  \_K.vGTig,  bladder;  ir 
a  blow].      Paralysis  of  the  bladder. 

Cystoptosis  [sist-op-to' -sis)   [nvong,  bladder  ;  irTomic. ; 
fall].     The  projection  of  some  portion  of  the  bladde; 
into  the  urethra. 

Cystopylometer  [sist-o-pi-lom' -et-er)   [/cvorfc,  bladder  ' 
ttvAt/,  gate;    fierpov,  measure].     An  instrunu: 
measuring  any  obstruction  (as  an   enlarged  prostate 
at   the    entrance    to   the   bladder;    it   is   called 

pylometer. Cystorrhagia  {sist-or-a* '-je-ah).     See  Cystohemor:' 
Cystorrhea  (sist-or-e'-ah).     Same  as  Cystirrhea. 
Cystorrhexis   (sist-or-eks'-is)    [nvarig,  bladder  ; 

rupture] .     Rupture  of  the  bladder. 
Cystoscope   {sistf -o-skop)    [avcng,  bladder ;   amrcuv,  t(j 

examine].     An  instrument  for  examining  the  interio: 
of  the  bladder. 

Cystoscopy   (sist-osf -ko-pe)   \Kvarig,   bladder;    GKom'i to    examine].     Examination   of    the   interior  > 
bladder  by  means  of  the  cystoscope. 

Cystospasmus     (sist-o-spaz' -mus)    \_nvartg,     bladder  ; 
CTracip.6q,  spasm].     Spasm  of  the  bladder. 

Cystospastic  (sist-o-spasf-tik)  [Kvarig,  bladder  ;  orraart 
n6g,  pulling].     Relating  to  spasm  of  the  bladder. 

Cystostomy  (sist-os'-to-me)    [ic'vang,  bladder  ;  <rt 
mouth  or    opening].      The    formation   of  a    fisl 

opening  in  the  bladder-wall. 
Cystotome   (sis^-o-tom)    [nvciTig,  bladder;    rain 

cut].      A  knife  used  in   cystotomy;   also  a  knife  use. 
in   rupturing   the   capsule   of    the    lens   in   cattBtct 

operations. 
Cystotomia  (sist-o-to' '-me-ah)  [L.].     Same  as 

C.  hypogastrica.     Suprapubic  cystotomy. 

Cystotomy    (sistot'-o-me)   [nbortg,    bladder;    r 
cutting].     Incision  of  the  bladder. 

Cyte  (s/t)  [nvTog,   a  hollow].     Any  cell ;  especially  ■ 
nuclear  cell  (used  mostly  in  composition). 

Cythemolysis     (si-them-ol'-is-is)      [nbTog,  ( 

blood;  ?J>ffig,   dissolution].      Dissolution  of  the  c 
puscles  of  the  blood. 

Cytin  {si'-tin)    [k/'tw;,   a   cell].      An   insoluble  ci substance  that  remains   in   various   residues  ol  • 

tissue  from  which  cytoglobin  has  been  removed, 
decomposition  it  is  changed  into  an  albuminoid. 
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'ytisin  (sif-is-in)  [kvtiooc,  a  kind  of  clover],  C^H,,- 
A  poisonous  alkaloid  obtained  from  Cytistis 

laburnum  and  other  species.  It  occurs  in  yellowish- 
white,  deliquescent  crystals.  It  is  chiefly  used  in  the 
form  of  the  nitrate,  a  beautiful  crystalline  salt,  pale- 

yellow  in  color  and  acid  in  reaction.  It  is  used  sub- 
cutaneously  in  paralytic  migraine,  and  as  a  diuretic  in 

dropsy  and  cardiac  disease.  Dose,  grain  ̂   to  TK, 
hypodermatically. 

ytoblast  [si' -to- Mast )  [ Art  roc,  a  cell ;  S/.aoroc,  a 
germ].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  nucleus  of  a  cell ; 
also  one  of  the  ameboid  cytodes  going  to  make  up  the 
cytoblastema  of  sponges. 

ytoblastema  (  si-to-blas-te'  -mah  )  [  kvtoc,  a  cell ; 
-7/ua,  a  sprout].  In  biology,  applied  to  forma- 
tive material  or  protoplasm,  as  giving  rise  to  cells  or 

cytodes ;  also  to  the  matrix  in  which  the  individuals  of 

a  protozoan  colony  are  imbedded ;  the  gelatinous  ma- 
trix of  a  sponge. 

rtochylema  :i-to-ki-le/-mah)  [irtrroc,  a  cell ;  xvtoc, 

juice].  Strasburger's  term  for  the  inter-reticular  por- 
tion of  protoplasm ;   cell-juice. 

tochyma,  or  Cytochyme  {si-to-kim'-ah,  or  si'-to- 
kim)  [kvtoc,  a  cell;  ̂ v«oc,  juice].  The  water-sap 
in  the  vacuoles  of  the  cytochylema  of  protoplasm, 

tococcus  [si-to-kofr '-us)  [kvtoc,  cell;  kokkoc,  ker- 
nel: //.,  Cytococci\  The  nucleus  of  a  cytula. 

tode  (si'-tdd)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  eldoc,  form].  In  biol- 
)gy,  a  term  applied  by  Haeckel  to  a  non-nucleated 
:ell.  The  simplest,  most  primitive  form  of  cell, 
without  nucleus  or  nucleolus ;  Haeckel  therefore  calls 
ihe  Monera  cytodes. 

erm  (si' -to- derm)  [kvtoc,   a   cell;    depua,  skin]. 
jln  biology,  a  cell-wall. 
•todieresis    (si-to-di-er* -es-is)  [kvtoc,   cell;    dtaipeoic, 
division].     The  process  of  cell-division, 

(togenesis  ( si- to-jen' -es-is)    [kvtoc,    a   cell;    ytvcaic, 
action].    The  formation  or  genesis  of  the  cell,  or 

of  cells. 

togenetic    (si-to-jen-ef-ik)    [kvtoc,  a   cell;    yevEGis, 
I  roduction].     Relating  to  cell-formation, 
(togenic  isi-to-jen'-ik).     See  Cytogenous. 
C:ogenous    (si-toj' -en-us)   [jci-roc,  a   cell;    ytvrtc ,  pro- 
iucing].     In  biology,  producing  cells. 

C.ogeny  (si-tqf-en-e).     See  Cylogenesis. 

C-.oglobin  (si-to-glo* -bin)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  globus,  a  ball], 
albuminoid,  obtainable  in  the  form  of  a  white, 

Vie  powder.     It  forms  three  per  cent,  of  the  pulp 
)>f  the  lymphatic  glands.     It  is  partially  convertible 
lto  preglobin. 

ography  {si-tog* -ra-fe)    [x*~oe,  a  cell ;    ypdoeiv,  to 
rite].     A  description  of  cells. 

ohyaloplasm    (si-to-hi'-al-o-plazm)    [kvtoc,  a   cell ; 

Oxsc,  transparent ;    ■z'/.aoua,  formed  matter].     Stras- 
irgers  name  for  the  reticulum  of  protoplasm. 

3  oid  (si' -toid)  [«  roc,  cell;  ewJoc,  likeness].  Resem- 
ing  a  cell, 

akinetic  (si-to-ki-nef -ik)  [kvtoc,  a  cell;  Kivtiv,  to 
ove].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  phenomena  of  mo- 

rn of  plasma  or  cells;  the  opposite  of  Cytostatic 
ilyder). 

C  Dlergy    {si-tol' -er-je)    [kvtoc,  a   cell;   Ipyov,  work]. 
ill-activity. 

C  slogist    ;i-tol'-o-jist)  [kvtoc,  a  cell;    ~'oyoc,  science]. 
ne  who  is  versed  in  cytology. 

C  alogy    (si-tol' -o-je)    [srroc ,  a  cell;    /.6}oc,  science]. 
ie  science  of  cell-formation  and  cell-life. 
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Cytolysis  (si-tol' -is-is)  [kvtic,  cell ;  /.iaic,  loosening ; 
solution].     Cell-catabolism ;  cell-destruction. 

CytoTneteT(si-tom'-et-er)  [kvtic,  cell;  pbrpov,  a  measure]. 
A  device  for  measuring  cells. 

Cyto-mitoma  (si'-to-mi-to'-maA)  [kvtoc,  cell ;  fiiroc,  a 
fiber].    The  fibrillar  part  of  a  cell-body.     See  Afitoma. 

Cytonergy  {si-ton' -er-je).     Same  as  Cytolergy. 
Cytopathy  (si-top' -ath-e)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  iradoc,  disease]. 

Disease  of  the  living  cell. 

Cytophagous  (si-toff' -ag-us)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  oayeiv,  to 
devour].  Phagocytic ;  of  the  nature  of  a  phagocyte  ; 
cell-devouring. 

Cytophosphatid  (si-to-fos-faf '-id)  [k»toc,  cell ;  fuotf- 
poc,  Lucifer].  A  form  of  nuclein,  containing  sulphur 

and  phosphorus  and  said  to  be  obtainable  from  brain  - 
tissue ;  gangliocytin. 

Cytoplasm,  or  Cytoplasma  (si'-to-plazm,  or  si-to-plaz'- 
mah )  [kvtoc,  cell ;  v/Aoua,  anything  formed].  In 

biology,  Dujardin's  name  for  protoplasm,  q.  v. 
Cytoproct  (st'-to-prokt )  [kitoc,  a  cell ;  —punrbc,  the 

anus].  In  biology,  an  orifice  with  anal  functions  in 
the  Infusoria.     Cf.  Cytopyge. 

Cytopyge  (si-to-pi' -je)  [*£toc,  a  cell ;  inrrf,  the  rump]. 
In  biology,  the  anal  aperture  of  a  unicellular  animal. 
Cf.  Cytoproct. 

Cytostasis  (si-tos/-tas-is)  [kvtoc,  cell ;  araaic,  stasis] . 
Stoppage  or  plugging  of  the  capillaries  by  the  blood- 
cells. 

Cytostatic  (si-to-stat'-ik)  [kitoc,  a  cell;  ararbc,  fixed]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  static  or  resting  con- 

ditions of  plasma  or  cells ;  the  opposite  of  Cytokinctic 

(Ryder). 
Cytostome  (si'-fo-stom)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  aroua,  mouth]. 

In  biology,  the  oral  aperture  of  a  unicellular  organ- 
ism. 

Cytotaxis  (si-to-taks'-is)  [kvtoc,  a  cell;  t&$ic,  order]. 
The  selective,  ordering,  and  arranging  function  of  a 
living  cell. 

Cytotrophy  (si-tof-ro-fe)  [kvtoc,  cell ;  Tpdpr/,  nourish- 
ment] .  The  growth  of  the  cell  and  sustentation  of 

cell-life. 

Cytozoon  (si-to-zo* '-on)  [jcitoc,  cell ;  Cwov,  animal].  A 
protoplasmic  cell-mass,  probably  parasitic  in  nature, 
with  independent  movement ;  found  by  Gaule  in  de- 
fibrinated  blood  and  other  structures. 

Cyttarhagia  (sit-ar-a' -je-ah)  [Kv-rrapoc,  cell;  fur/vivtu, 
to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  the  socket  of  a 
tooth. 

Cytula  (sif-u-lah  )  [kvtoc ,  a  cell].  In  biology,  an  im- 

pregnated ovum. 
Cytuloplasm  (sif  -u-lo-plazm)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  ir/Aooetv, 

to  form,  mold].  In  biology,  the  mingled  ovoplasm 
and  spermoplasm  in  a  cytula. 

Czermak's  Spaces.  Same  as  Interglobular  Spaces, 

q.V. 

Czerny's  Operations.     See   Operations,  Table  of. 
Czerny-Lembert  Suture.     See  Suture. 
Czerny-Schrceder  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table 

of. 

Czoker's  Alum  Cochineal.  A  solution  for  staining 
microscopic  sections.  Boil  7  grams  of  pulverized 
cochineal  aad  7  grams  of  alum  in  700  c.c.  of  distilled 
water,  until  the  quantity  of  fluid  is  reduced  to  400  c.c. ; 
cool,  add  a  few  drops  of  carbolic  acid,  and  filter. 
After  standing  for  a  few  days  filter  again,  after  which 
the  fluid  will  be  ready  for  use.     See  Stains,  Tabls  cf. 

Czumpelitz's  Test.     See  Tests,  Tabic  of. 
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D.  (Dosis).  A  dose.  In  Electro-therapeutics  an  ab- 
breviation of  Duration  and  of  Density.  In  ophthal- 

mology the  letter  is  used  as  an  abbreviation  of 
Dexter  and  Dioptry.  It  is  also  used  for  detur,  let  it 
be  given. 

Da  Costa's  Disease.    See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Dacryadenalgia  (dak-re-ad-en-al'  -je-ah)  [ddicpv,  tear; 

ddi/v,  gland;  aXyog,  pain].  Pain  in  a  lachrymal 

gland. 
Dacryadenitis  (dak-re-ad-en-i' '-tis).  See  Dacryo- adenitis. 

Dacryagogue  (dak'-re-ag-og)  [ddicpv,  tear;  dyuyog, 
conducting].  I.  Inducing  a  flow  of  tears.  2.  An 
agent  that  induces  a  flow  of  tears. 

Dacrycystalgia  (dak-re-sis-tal' -je-ah).  See  Dacryo- 
cystalgia. 

Dacryelcosis  (dak-re-el-ko'-sis)  [ddicpv,  tear;  eAicocug, 
ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  lachrymal  apparatus. 

Dacrygelosis  (dak-re-jel-o' '-sis)  [ddicpv,  tear ;  ytkug 
laughter].     Alternate  weeping  and  laughter. 

Dacryhemorrhysis  (dak-reh-em-or' '-is-is)  [ddicpv,  tear ; 
alfia,  blood;  pvaig,  a  flow].  The  weeping  of  bloody 
tears  ;  a  flow  of  blood  from  a  lachrymal  duct. 

Dacryin  (dak'-re-in)  [ddicpv,  a  tear].  A  peculiar  sub- 
stance contained  in  tears. 

Dacryma  (dak'-re-mah)  [ddicpv/ua,  a  tear :  pi. ,  Dacry- 

mata~\.     A  tear;  the  lachrymal  secretion. 
Dacryoadenitis  (dak-re-o-ad-en-i' '-tis)  [ddicpvov,  a  tear ; 

ddqv,  a  gland].     Inflammation  of  a  lachrymal  gland. 

Dacryoblenorrhea  (dak-re-o-blen-or-e'  -ah)  [ddicpvov, 

a  tear;  [1'Aewog,  mucus;  poia,  a  flow].  Chronic  in- 
flammation and  discharge  of  mucus  from  the  lachry- 

mal sac. 

Dacryocele  (dak' -re-o-sil,  or  -se/-le)  [ddicpvov,  tear; 
Krfkr),  hernia].      See  Dacryocystocele. 

Dacryocyst  (dak' -re-o-sist)  [ddicpvov,  tear;  KWTig, 
cyst].     The  lachrymal  cyst. 

Dacryocystalgia  (dak-re-o-sis-tal* '-je-ah)  [dd/c/)wv,tear ; 
Kvariq,  cyst;  d/lyoc,  pain].     Pain  in  a  lachrymal  sac. 

Dacryocystitis  (dak-re-o-sis-ti'-tis)  [daupvov,  tear ;  kvct- 
rig,  a  sac].     Inflammation  of  a  lachrymal  sac. 

Dacryocystocele  (dak-re-o-sisf '-o-sel)  [daupvov,  a  tear; 
Kvorig,  a  sac;  ktjAtj,  hernia].  Hernia  of  a  lachrymal 
sac. 

Dacryocystoptosis  (dak-re-o-sis-top-to1 '-sis)  [daupvov,  a 
tear;  Kvang,  a  cyst;  irrcoaig,  a  fall].  Prolapse  or 
downward  displacement  of  a  lachrymal  sac. 

Dacryohemorrhea  (dak-re-o-hem-or-e'  -ah).  See  Dac- 
ryhemorrhysis. 

Dacryoid  {dak' -re-oid)  [daupvov,  tear;  eldog,  form]. 
Resembling  a  tear. 

Dacryolite  (dak'-re-o-ht).    See  Dacryolith. 
Dacryolith  {dak' -re-o-lith)  [ddicpvov,  tear  ;  Atdog,  stone]. 

A  lachrymal  calculus  ;  a  calcareous  concretion  in  a 

lachrymal  passage  or  in  the  palpebral  conjunctiva. 

Dacryblithiasis  (dak-re-o-lith-i'  -as-is)  [daupvov,  a  tear ; 
AiOog,  a  stone].  The  morbid  condition  that  is  at- 

tended by  the  formation  of  dacryoliths;  also,  the 
presence  of  dacryoliths. 

Dacryoma  (dak-re-o'  -mah)  [daicpveiv,  to  weep].  I.  A 
lachrymal  tumor.  2.  The  closure  or  obstruction  of 
the  puncta  lachrymalia,  causing  epiphora. 

Dacryon  {dak'-re-on)  [daupvov,  a  tear].  I.  A  tear. 
2.   See  Craniometric  Points. 

Dacryops  {dak' -re-ops)  [ddicpvov,  tear;  6ip,  eye].  I. 
A  watery  eye.  <  2.  Cyst  of  the  duct  of  a  lachrymal 

gland. 
Dacryoptosis  {dak-re-op' -to-sis)  [daupvov,  tear  ;  nrucng, 

a   fall].      I.  The    falling   or  shedding   of  tears.     2. 

Dacryocystoptosis. 
Dacryopyorrhea  (dak-re-o-pi-or-e'-ah)  [daupvov,  a  tear ; 

irvov,  pus;  poia,  a  flow].     A  discharge  of  pus  from 
the  lachrymal  apparatus. 

Dacryopyosis  {dak-re-o-pi-o' -sis)  [daupvov,  tear  ; 
pus].      Suppuration  in  the  lachrymal  apparatus. 

Dacryorrhea   {dak-re-or-e' -ah)    [daupvov,  tear ;  poia,  a 
flow].     Excessive  discharge  of  tears. 

Dacryosolen   {dak-re-o-so' -len)   [daupvov,  tear;  a 
pipe] .     A  lachrymal  duct  or  canal. 

Dacryosolenitis  (dak-re-o-so-len-i'-tis)  [daupvov,  a  tear ; 
ctdArjv,  a  pipe  ;  trig,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of 
a  lachrymal  duct. 

Dacryostenosis    {dak-re-o-sle-no' -sis)    [ddicpvov,   tear ; 
orevog,  narrow].     Stenosis  or  stricture  of  a  lachrymal 
duct. 

Dacryosyrinx      {dak-re-o-sir' -inks)     [ddicpvov,     tear ; 
<rt>pjyf,pipe].      I.   A  lachrymal  fistula.     2.  A  syringe 
for  use  in  the  lachrymal  ducts. 

Dactyl  (dak' -til)  [ddnrvAog,  a  finger].     A  finger  or  toe; 
a  digit. 

Dactylagra   (dak-til-a'-grah)   [daicrvAog,  a  digit ;  dypa, 
seizure].      An  attack  of  gout  or  rheumatism  in  the 
fingers. 

Dactylate    {dak' -til-dt)    [ddicrvlog,  a  finger].     Resem- 
bling a  finger.     Possessing  five  rays  or  appendages. 

Dactylion  {dak-til' -e-on).      See  Syndactylism. 
Dactylitis    {dak-til-i'-tis)    [daicTVAog,  a  finger  ;  trig,  in- 

flammation].    Inflammation  of  a  finger  or  toe. 
Dactylognathite      (dak-til-og-nath'-it)      [daKruXog,    a 

finger;    yvddog,  jaw].      In   biology,  Milne  Edwards' 
term  for  the  terminal  (distal)  joint  of  one  of  the  foot- 
jaws  of  a  crustacean.      See  Dactylos. 

Dactylogryposis  (dak-til-o-grip-o'-sis)  [ddicrvlog,  finger: 
ypvxog,  curved].     Abnormal  curvature  of  the  ringers 
or  toes. 

Dactyloid  {dak' -til-oid)  [daKTvkog ,  finger ;  ddog,  form],  j 
In  biology,  resembling  a  finger. 

Dactylology  (dak-til-ol'-o-Je)   [daicTVAog,  finger;  Myoc,  j 
speech].     Conversation  or  talking  by  the  fingers. 

Dactylolysis    (dak-til-ol' -is-is)    [ddicrvAog,  digit ; 
loosening].      The  falling  off  of  a  finger  or  toe.    D.  i 
spontanea.     See  Ainhum. 

Dactylopatagium    {dak-til-o-pat-ag'-e-um)    [dam 

finger;  Trarayeiov,  a  border  to  a  woman's  gown].    In 
biology,  that  part  of  the  patagium  of  a  bat  w!i 
connected  with  the  digits.     Cf.  Ectopatagium. 

Dactylopodite  {dak-til-op' -o-d'it)    [ddicrvAog,  a  linger: 
Trovg,  a  foot].     See  Dactylos. 

Dactylopore  (dak-til' -o-por)   [daicrvlog,  finger;   * 
pore].      In  biology,   applied  to  the   openii 

finger-like,  or  tentacular  dactylozoid  of  certain  hydro- 1 zoans. 

Dactylopterus     (dak-til-op' -ter-us)     [ddicrvl 

■KTEpdvi  wing].      In  biology,  applied  to  fishes  in  wlm 
certain  of  the  pectoral  fin- rays  are  separate  and  i like. 

Dactylorhiza      (dak-til-or-i'-zah)      [ddicrvAog,   I 

pi(,a,  root].     A  disease   of  the   roots  of  certain  tegi tables,  as  turnips. 

Dactylos   (dak'-til-os)   [  daKTv?,og,  a    finger].      In  ' 

ogy,  the  seventh  joint  of  any  crustacean  append' the  dactylognathite  and  dactylopodite  of  Milm 
Dactylospasmus    (  dak-til-o-spaz'-ntus )    | 

digit;   oiraap.6g,  a  spasm] .     Spasm  of  a  digit. 

Dactylosymphysis     (  dak-til-o-sim' -fis-is )     [ddicrw 
finger;  avv,  together;  cpbeiv,  to  grow].   SyndactJ 
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Dadi  Gogo  (da' -de  go* -go)  [African].     See  Gogo. 
Daemonomania  [de-mo-no-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Demono- 

Daffy's    Elixir.      A   compound   aromatic    tincture   of 
senna.    Lnof. 

Dahlia  (dahl'-yah).    See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Dajaksch  (di'-aksh)  [Java].     The  arrow-poison  used 
in  Borneo.      It  is  believed  to  be  distinct  from  the  Java 

arrow- poison. 
.SLkryon  (dak'-re-on).    See  Craniometric  Points. 
Jakryops  *.  dak' -re-ops).      Same  as  Dacryops. 
lalby's    Carminative.      An  old  empiric    carminative 
and   mildly  opiate  mixture,  answering  nearly  to    the 
mistura  carminaiiva  of  the  National  Formulary.      It 
contains  about  two  and  a  half  minims  of  tincture  of 

opium  to  the  fluidounce. 

algarno  Alphabet.      Glove-alphabet ;  a  method  of 
manual  communication  among   deaf-mutes,  in  which 
the  letters  are  indicated  by  touching  various  parts  of 
the  hand. 

alias's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. ilmatian  Insect  Powder.     See  Buhach. 

ikon's  Theory.    The  atomic  theory  of  compounds. 
Uton-Henry  Law.    See  Law. 

iltonism      [dal' -ton-izm)     [Da/ton,    a     physician]. 
Jolor-blindness.      See  Blindness. 

im.     See  Rubber  Dam  and  Coffer  Dam. 

imalic  Acid  (dam-al'-ik ).     See  Acid. 
maluric  Acid  (dam-al-u'-rik).     See  Acid. 
miana    (dam-e-an'-ah).      The   leaves   of    Turnera 
•phrodisiaca,  found  in  Mexico  and  Lower  California; 
stimulant   tonic  and  said  to  be  a  powerful   aphrodi- 

siac.    It  is  the  basis  of  a  great  number  of  quack  reme- 
D.,    Ext.     Dose    gr.    ij-x.      D.,    Fid.  Ext. 

Dose  m_x-3J.      Dose  of  the  leaves  3J  daily.      All 

-immar  (dam'-ar)  [Hind. ,  ddmar,  resin].     A  gum  or 
.  resembling    copal,  produced  by  various   species 

f  Dammara  and  by  various  other  trees.      D.,  True, 
s  obtained  from  the  Dammara  orientalis,  a  coniferous 

.  indigenous    in    the    East  Indies,  and  also  from 
:mara  australis,    in    New    Zealand.     The    latter 
ety  i~  also  known  as  Kauri,  ox  cowdie  resin.     The 

>rmer  is   the   variety  commonly  called   dammar  in 
^mmerce.      It  occurs  in    masses,  coated  on  the  exte- 
or  with  white  powder   from    mutual  attrition,  while 
ie  interior  is  pale-amber  colored  and  transparent.     It 
harder  than  rosin,  and  splits  and  cracks  at  the  tem- 
?rature  of  the  hand.     It  is  used  in  the  manufacture 
varnishes.     See  Cowdie  Gum. 

Lnp.     See  Choke-damp  ;  Black-damp ;  Fire-damp. 
Enping  Apparatus.     The    union   of  the    tympanic 

cmbrane  of  the  ear  with  the  auditory  ossicles  acting 
a  damper  to  prevent  excessive  sympathetic  vibra- 

•>n  for  its  own  fundamental  note. 

Rice  (dans)  [Fr.,  danser,  to  dance].      Any  measured 
;ad  or  system  of  steps  accompanied  by  music.    Also, 
y  motion   of   the   body   caused     by   an   abnormal 

rvous  stimulus.     D.,  St.  Vitus's.    See  Chorea.     D. 
ague.     Synonym  of  Chorea. 

D  eel's  Method.'    See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Acer's  Cramp.    SeeCramp.    D.  Palsy.    See  Palsy. 3  cing  Mania.     See  Choromania. 

delion     ian'-de-li-on).     See  Taraxacum. 
J  draff  (dan'-druf).     See  Seborrhea,  Pityriasis,  and 

1  opecia  furfuracea. 

0 •  dy   (dan' -de)   [Hind.,  dandi,  a  boatman].     I.   In 
iia,  a  kind  of  stretcher  or  hammock  of  canvas  with 

amboo  frame.     It  is  serviceable  in  the  transportation 
'  the  sick  and   wounded.     2.  See  Colic,  Endemic. 
I  Fever.     See  Dengue. 

•->■  forth's  Oil.     See  Naphtha. 
i     23 

Daniell  (dan'-yel)  [Daniell,  an  electrician].  A  unit  of 
electric  measurements  equal  to  1. 124  volts.  D. 
Cell.     See  Cell. 

Daniella  (dan-e-el'-ah)  [Dr.  Daniell,  a  traveler].  A 
genus  of  leguminous  trees  of  W.  Africa.  D.  thuri- 
fera,  the  only  species  of  this  genus  affording  olibanum, 
or  true  frankincense. 

Dantec,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria,  Table  of 

Danube  Fever  (dan'-ub  fe/-ver).  A  febrile  affection 
of  remittent  or  relapsing  type  observed  in  sailors  and 
others  that  have  sailed  on  and  have  drunk  the  water 

of  the  Danube  River,  characterized  by  symptoms  of 
gastrointestinal  derangement,  albuminuria,  hematuria, 

edema,  uremic  symptoms,  profuse  perspiration,  en- 
larged spleen,  and  nervous  symptoms.  Its  precise 

nature  is  unknown ;  possibly  it  is  the  same  as  Malta 
fever,  Rock  fever,  Cretan  fever,  Mediterranean  fever. 

Daphne  (daf'-ne)  [daQvy,  the  laurel].  A  genus  of thy- 
melaceous  shrubs,  mostly  poisonous  or  acrid.  See 
Mezereon. 

Daphnetin  (daf ' -net-in)  [Saovr/,  the  laurel],  CjH^-f- 
H20.  A  substance  obtained  by  the  decomposition  of 
the  glucosid  daphnin.  It  crystallizes  in  yellow  needles 

or  prisms,  melting  at  2550  C. 
Daphnin  (daf'-nin)  [daovi],  the  laurel],  CI5H)609-f- 
2H20.  I.  A  glucosid  isomeric  with  esculin  ;  it  is  ob- 

tained from  the  bark  of  Daphne  alpina,  and  forms 
prismatic  transparent  crystals  having  a  bitter  taste 

and  melting  at  2000  C.  2.  See  also  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

Darier's  Disease.  Psorospermose  folliculaire  vegetante  ; 
Keratosis  follicularis ;  Ichthyosis  sebacea  cornea ;  a 
disease  of  the  skin  commencing  on  the  face  or  trunk, 
but  ultimately  spreading  to  other  parts  of  the  body, 
and  characterized  by  the  development  of  papules  of 

small  size  and  dirty-red  color,  with  firmly-adherent 
grayish-brown,  black,  or  gray  horny  crusts.  These 
crusts  can  be  squeezed  out  of  the  papules  by  the 

thumb-nails.  In  some  places  the  lesions  may  become 
confluent.  The  disease  progresses  slowly,  and  the 

papules  may  assume  considerable  size.  Ulceration  of 
their  surfaces  may  occur,  or  the  tumors  may  suppurate 
en  masse.  The  disease  occurs  usually  in  males.  Its 
etiology  is  obscure.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Darnel  (dar'-nel).     See  Lolium. 
D'Arsonval's  Oven.    See  Oven. 

Dartoic,  or  Dartoid  (dar-to'-ik,  or  dar'-toid)  [daproc, 
flayed].  Pertaining  to  or  resembling  the  dartos.  D. 
Myoma.    See  Myoma. 

Darton's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of 
Dartos  (dar'-tos)  [6apr6c,  flayed].  The  contractile 

fibrous  layer  beneath  the  skin  of  the  scrotum. 

Dartre  (dar'-tr)  [Fr.].  Any  herpetic  or  other  chronic 
skin-disease  ;  a  term  vaguely  used  in  French  and  the 
older  English  medical  literature. 

Dartrous  (dar'-trus)  [Fr. ,  dartre\  Of  the  nature  of 
tetter  or  herpes  ;  herpetic. 

Dartsac  (dart'-sak).  A  muscular  sac  containing  a  cal- 
careous or  chitinous  dart  or  rod,  opening  into  the  clo- 

aca of  certain  gasteropods.     (Helix.) 

Darwin's  Ducts.  See  Ducts.  D.  Ear.  See  Ear, 
Deformities  of,  Darwinian  Tubercle,-  and  Diseases, 
Table  of.     D.  Theory  of  Heredity.    See  Heredity. 

Darwinian  Tubercle.  A  nodule  or  eminence  some- 
times seen  on  the  edge  of  the  helix  of  the  ear ;  it  is 

believed  to  be  a  relic  corresponding  to  the  point  of 

an  ape's  ear. 
Darwinism  (dar* -win-izm).  [Named  after  Charles 
Darwin,  a  celebrated  naturalist].  The  theory  of  de- 

scent by  evolution,  as  modified  by  the  doctrine  of  the 
survival  of  the  fittest.  See  Xeo-Darwinism  and 
Evolution. 
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Dastre-Morat's  Method.    See  Anesthetic. 
Dasyma  [das'-im-ah).      Same  as  Hirsuties. 
Date-disease.  See  Aleppo  Boil.  D. -fever.  Syn- 

onym of  Dengue. 

Datisca  (da-tis'-kah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  herbs,  some- 
what allied  to  the  cacti.  D.  cannabina,  of  Asia  and 

the  Levant,  is  antiperiodic  and  antiscrofulous.  D. 
glomerata   is  a  Californian  species. 

Datiscin  [da-tit1 '-in)  [Datisca],  C21H220]2.  A  starch- 
like glucosid  from  Datisca  cannabina  ;  it  is  a  good 

yellow  dye. 

Datura  (da-tu' '-rah)  [Hind.,  dhatura,  a  certain  plant]. 
A  genus  of  Solanacese,  or  night-shade  family.  D. 
stramonium.  See  Stramonium.  D.  tatula,  a  plant 

belonging  to  the  nightshade  family,  closely  resembling 
stramonium  in  its  therapeutic  and  physiologic  properties. 
It  has  been  smoked  with  advantage  in  asthma.     Unof. 

Daturin  [da-tu'  -rin)  [Hind.,  dhatura,  a  certain  plant]. 
A  poisonous  alkaloid  from  the  thorn-apple.  See 
A  tropin. 

Daturism  [daf -ii-riziri)  [Hind.,  dhatura,  a  certain 
plant].  A  morbid  condition  of  mind  and  body  in- 

duced by  excessive  dosing  with  stramonium  {Datura); 

stramonium-poisoning.  It  is  nearly  or  quite  identical 
with  atropism. 

Daubenton's  Angle.  See  Angle.  D.  Line.  See Line.     D.  Plane.    See  Plane. 

Daughter  (daiu'-ter)  [AS.,  dohtor,  daughter].  A 
female  child  or  descendant.  D.-cell.  See  Cell.  D.- 

cyst,  a  cyst  formed  within  a  cyst.  D. -nuclei.  See 
Karyokinesis.  D.-star,  an  amphiaster.  See  Karyo- 
kinesis. 

Dauvergne's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  used  for  treat- 
ing old  dislocations  of  the  shoulder. 

Davat's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Davidsohn,  Pupillary  Reflex  of.  The  light  reflected 

through  the  pupil  in  transamination,  when  the  electric 
light  is  held  in  the  mouth. 

Daviel's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Davier  (dahf  -ve-a)  [Fr.].  A  tooth-forceps  ;  a  lion-for- 

ceps. 

Davies  and  Dale's  Carmin  Mass.  A  warm-flowing 
mass  for  injecting  tissues.  Digest  in  a  flask  for  thirty- 
six  hours,  at  the  ordinary  temperature,  1 1. 6  grams  of 
carmin  in  a  mixture  of  15  c.c.  of  ammonia  (0.92 
strength)  and  118  c.c.  of  water.  Filter,  and  dilute 
with  water  to  472  c.c.  Dissolve  38.88  grams  of  po- 

tassium alum  in  295  c.c.  of  water,  and  add,  with  con- 
stant boiling,  a  solution  of  sodium  carbonate  until  a 

slight  precipitate  is  produced.  Boil  and  add  to  the 
carmin  fluid,  shaking  vigorously.  A  drop  of  the  fluid, 

when  placed  on  a  white  filter-paper,  should  show  no 
color-ring.  Allow  it  to  cool  and  settle  for  a  day  or  two, 
and  draw  off  the  supernatant  fluid  with  a  siphon. 
Wash,  by  decantation,  until  the  wash-water  ceases  to 
give  a  precipitate  with  barium  chlorid.  So  much 
water  must  be  kept  with  the  color  that  it  shall  measure 
1180  c.c.  For  use  soak  100  grams  of  gelatin  in  750 
c.c.  of  this  fluid  and  melt  over  a  water-bath. 

Davies-Colley  Operations.  See  Operations,  Table 
of. 

Davis's  (Leon)  Sign.     See  Death. 
Davy's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  D. 

Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  D.  Tests. 
See  Tests,   Table  of. 

Day's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Day-Blindness.     See  Nyctalopia  ;  also  Hemeralopia, 
Daymare  [da'-?nar).  A  state  of  temporary  distress 

and  terror,  resembling  nightmare,  but  coming  on 

when  the  patient  is  awake.  It  is  thought  to  1m-  due  to 
a  diseased  state  of  the  blood-vessel-  of  the  brain. 

Dead  \ded)    [AS.,  dedd,  dead].      Without  life;   desti- 

tute of  life.     D.-born.     Still-born.    D.  Finger.   See 
Sphaceloderma  and  Night-palsy .  D.  -house,  a  morale; 
an  apartment  in  a  public  institution  for  keeping 
dead  bodies.  D.  Nettle.  See  Lamium.  D.  Voice, 
a  voice  without  nasal  resonance.  The  so-called  nasal voice. 

Deadly  (ded'-le)  [AS.,  dead,  dead].      Capable  of  caus- 
ing  death;    fatal;    mortal.     D.    Nightshade. 

Atropa  and  Belladonna. 
Deaf  (defoxdef)  [AS. ,  deaf  deaf].  Without  the 

sense  of  hearing.  A  condition  of  impaired  hear- 

ing. D. -dumbness.  See  Deaf-mutism.  D.- 
fields,  two  small  triangular  planes,  converging  toward 
the  external  auditory  meatus,  and  in  which  the  vibrat- 

ing tuning-fork  is  not  heard.  D.-mute,  one  who 
suffers  from  deaf-mutism.  D. -mutism,  a  condition 
of  deafness  or  impaired  hearing,  accompanied  by  im- 

perfect development  (congenital),  or  loss  of  speech. 

D. -points,  some  points  near  the  ear  in  which  a  vibra- 
ting  tuning-fork  cannot  be  heard. 

Deafness  (def-nes)  [AS.,  deaf  deaf].  The  condition 

of  being  deaf;  surdity.  D.,  Boilermakers',  chronic 
labyrinthine  deafness  resulting  from  constant  exposure 

to  loud  sounds.  Bone-conduction  is  impaired,  and 
there  are  destructive  and  atrophic  changes  throughout 
the  cochleae,  most  marked  at  the  base.  D.,  Mind, 
See  D. ,  Psychic.  D.,  Music,  a  variety  of  psychic 
deafness  in  which,  although  musical  sounds  are  ! 
they  are  not  recognized  as  such.  D.,  Paradoxic, 
called  also  Paracousia  Willissii,  deafness  for  speech 
in  silence,  but  with  ability,  e.  g.,  to  hear  the  same 
voice  in  a  noisy  car  or  street.  This  is  said  to  be 
caused  by  compression  of  the  labyrinth.  It  is  a  form 

of  otopiesis.  D.,  Psychic,  the  deafness  from  d< 
struction  of  the  auditory  center  (Munk).  Souu 
heard,  but  not  recognized  or  understood.  D.,  Word, 

a  variety  of  psychic  deafness  in  which,  although  word> 
be  heard,  they  are  not  comprehended. 

Death   (deth)   [AS.,  death,  death].      The  cessati 
life.     D.,  Apparent,  a  term  applied  to  a  cataleptic 
state  in  which  respiration  and  circulation  are  so  feebl 
as  to  be  inappreciable.     D.,  Black,  an  exceeding 

fatal  epidemic  called  the  "  Plague,"  which  occi 
in  Europe  during  the  14th  century,  during  which  it 
estimated  20,000,000  people  died.    D.  Camass. 
Camass.     D.,    Localized.     See   D. ,    Somatic.     D.. 
Molecular,    caries;    ulceration.      D.-rate,    a    t< 
arbitrarily  expressing  the  mortality  of  a  pla 

upon  the  number  of  deaths  for  each  1000  of  population 
during   a   period   of   one   year.     D. -rattle,   the  p 
culiar  sound  produced  by  the  passage  of  air  through 
mucus  in  the  throat  of  a  dying  person.      D.,  Signs 
of,  certain  indications  of  death,  such   as  cessation 

the  heart's  action,  and  respiration,  vigor  of  the  body, 
healthiness  of  the  tissues,  etc.    See  D. ,  7 

Somatic,  death  of  the  organism  as  a   whole,  in  di 
tinction  from  localized  D.,  or  necrosis,  and  gangren 
D.,  Tests  of:    Dr.  Richardson  summarizes  the  m 

important  as  :  I.  Absence  of  the  pulsation  of  the  hear; 
2.   Absence  of  the  respiratory  murmur.     3. 

on  veins  (Fillet  test).     4.  Electric  test  for  inuscul 
irritability.       5.     The    ammonia     hypodermatic    I 

(Monti'vcrde's  sign).     6.    Coagulation  of  tin 
the    veins.       7.    Rigor    mortis.       S. 

Balfour's  Test,  a   test  for  the  action   of  tin 
apparent  death.     He  proposed  sticking  int< 
over  the  heart  needles  having  little  paper  flag 
their  blunt  ends.      Should  there  be  contract] 

heart-muscle,    such    movement    would    be    comrm. 
nicaled    to    the    paper    flags.      Cloqucf 

a    bright    needle    plunged    into    the     body    of 

biceps    muscle    and    left    then'   for  a  time;    then  e* 
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m—in*A  for  signs  of  oxidation.     If  found,  life  is  pre- 

sent.    Davis's  (Leo*)  Sign,  after  death  the  arteries 
are     pale    or     yellowish,     and      empty     of     blood, 
whilst   daring    life    the   vessels    pulsate,   and    have 
the   color  of    the  surrounding  tissues.      Diaphanous 

Test,    the    scarlet -red    color    of   the    finger- edges 
when   held   toward  the  light,  due,  if  life  exists,  to 
the    blood    circulating   through    the    tissues.       The 
scarlet  tint  does  not  appear  if  life  is  extinct.     The  test 
is  not  to  be  relied  on  in  all  cases,  as  in  syncope  the 

red  coloration  may  be  absent.     Fillet  Test:  Richard- 

sum's  Test,  a  fillet  applied  to  the  veins  of  the  arm  will 
not  cause  filling  of  the  veins  on  the  distal  side  of  the 
fillet  if  death  be  present.     Fouberfs  Test  consists  in 
oaring  through  one  of  the  intercostal  spaces  and  feeling 
the  heart  with  the  point  of  the  ringer.     Laborde s  Sign. 
Same  as  Chtquefs  Seedle  Test.     Larchers  Sign,  soon 
after  death  the  conjunctivae  exhibit  externally  gray, 
doody  discolorations.  that  rapidly  become  black.  They 
are  due  either  to  the  formation  of  films  of  mucus,  or  to 

cadaverk  imbibition  dependent  on  putrefactive  changes. 
Levasseurs  Sign,  the  application  of  a  scarificator  and 

cupping-glass  will  fail  to  draw  blood  if  life  has  been  ex- 

tinct for  some  hours.     Magnus's  Sign,  if  a  finger  be 
tightly  bound  round  with  a  ligature,  the  part  beyond 
ihe  constriction  will,  if  the  person  be  living,  become 

it  red,  the  tint  increasing  in  depth  until  it  finally 

mem  a  uniformly  bluish-red  color.     At  the  spot, 
vhere   the    ligature    is   applied,  a   narrow 

e  ring  becomes  visible.     Xo  change  results  from 

--  plication  of  the  ligature  if  rife  be  extinct.    Mon- 
pt,  the  injection  subcutaneously  during  tile 

.  little  ammonia  solution  will  be  followed  by  a 

vine  congestion  in  mrnMinrfing  parts,  which  does 
jke  place  in  case  of  death.     Ripault  Sign,  during 
the  circular  shape  of  the  pupil  is  influenced  by 
mal  pleasure  only  during  its  actual  application. 

-  life,  however,  external  pressure  is  capable  of 
.anently  affecting  the  normal   roundness  of  the 

apillary  aperture.     D.  Trance,  trance  that  closely 
i  ssembles  death. 

le-biP -it-ant)  [debilitare,  to  weaken].     I. 
A  medicine  that  weakens. 

yiF-it-e).     See  Asthenia. 

1  Dove'  s  Membrane.     See  Membrane.     D.  Method. 
7-tatment,  Methods  of. 

:ement    (da-bred' -mton{gj)    [Ft.,   debridement]. 
enlarging  of  a  gunshot  wound  or  a  hernia  with  the 

-  ;  the  slitting  of  any  constricting  tissue  or  band. 

It  miner's  Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
:  erous   (de-has* -er-us)   [drn,  ten  ;  tipac,  horn]. 

i  biology,  having  ten  horn-like  processes,  tentacles 
I -arms. 

'am  \  def -a-grami)  [dim,  ten;  ypauua,  a  certain 
eight].    Ten  grams  or  154.32349  grains,  0.353  ounce 

-dnpois.  or  0.52 15  ounce  troy.     See  Metric  System, 
rynous  (deh-af-in-us)  [dim,  ten ;  yw^,  female], 

ogy,  with  ten  pistils. 

'-  ilcification    je-kal-sif-ik-a'-shmn)  [de  priv.;  calx, 
-e,  to  make].     The  loss  of  the  lime-consti- 

f  bone  in  some  cases  of  osteitis. 

uned  Bone-Drain.     A  drainage-tube  made  of  a 
.  dfied  chicken-bone. 

D  alcify  ■  de-haf -sif-i)  [de  priv. ;  calx,  lime;  facere, 
make].    To  remove  lime-salts  from  tissues  previously 

k  section-cutting  for  histologic  examination.   An  add  is 
■  oalfy  combined  with  a  hardening  agent  to  prevent 
;  dling  of  the  tissues.     The   best  decalcifying  fluids 
i  i  Arsenious  Acid.  Chromic  Acid,  Hydrochloric  Add, 

'  oner's  Solution,  Hydrochloric  Add  and  Glycerin, 
trie  Add,   Nitric  Acid  and  Chromic  Acid,  Picric 

See  Reagents  and  Stains,  Table  of. 

Decalcifying  Fluid  (de-haP-sif-i-ingftu'-id).  A  solu- 
tion used  for  the  purpose  of  depriving  tissue  of  its 

calcium  salts.  Chromic  acid  I  gram,  water  200  c.c , 

then  add  2  cc  nitric  add, — is  commended. 

Decaliter,  Decalitre  (deh'-a-le-ter)  [dim.  ten ;  Aerpa, 
a  pound].  Ten  liters,  or  2i  imperial  gallons,  or  2.04 
L .  S.  gallons.     See  Metric  System. 

Decalvant  {de-haJ' -vant)  [decahans,  depilatory].  Re- 
moving hair ;  depilatory ;  «-»"="»g  baldness. 

Decametons  (deh-am* '-er-us)  [dim,  ten  ;  uipoc,  a  part]. 
In  biology,  ten-parted,  as  a  flower. 

Decameter,  Decametre  (deh/-a-me-ter)  [Stat,  ten; 
uirpoi;  a  measure].  Ten  meters  or  393.7  English 
inches,  or  32.8  feet.     See  Metric  System. 

De  Candolle,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Decandrous  {dek-an'-drus)  [dam,  ten;  arr,p,  male]. 
In  biology,  having  ten  stamens. 

Decane  (deh'-an)  [dim,  ten],  C^  A  hydrocarbon 
of  the  paraffin  series. 

Decantation  {de-han-ta'-shnm)  [de,  down;  cantms,  a 
side].  The  operation  of  removing  the  supernatant 
fluid  from  a  sediment.  It  may  be  poured  oft  by  means 

of  a  guiding-rod.  or  drawn  off  by  means  of  a  siphon. 
Decapetalous  (dek-ap-ef-al-us)  [dim,  ten ;  xrro/uw-,  a 

leaf].     In  biology,  having  ten  petals. 

Decaphyllous  \deh-af-il-us)  [<J«a,ten;  pi  vJior.  a  leaf]. 
In  biology,  ten-leaved 

Decapitation  (de-kap-it-a'-shun)  [de,  from;  caput, 
head].  Division  of  the  neck  of  the  child  in  labor, 
when  delivery  and  version  are  both  impossible.  This 
is  sometimes  called  decollation. 

Decapitator  (de-hap* '-it-a-tor)  [de,  from ;  caput,  head]. 
An  instrument  used  in  performing  decapitation. 

Decapod  (dek'-a-pod)  [dim,  ten  ;  rare  (red-),  foot].  In 
biology,  having  ten  feet,  rays,  or  arms. 

De  Cassis'  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Decay  (de-haT)  [de,  down;  cadere,  to  fall].  I.  Putre- 

factive change.  2.  The  ultimate  catabolic  state ;  de- 
cline of  life,  of  health,  or  of  any  one  or  more  func- 

:: 

Dece's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Decentercd  Lens  (de-sen' -terd  lens).  I.  A  lens  thicker 

at  one  side  than  at  the  other.  2.  A  lens  so  mounted 

that  the  visual  line  does  not  pass  through  its  center. 

Decentration  (de-sen-tra'-shmn)  [de,  from ;  centrum,  a 
center].      Removal  from  a  center. 

Decephalization  (de-sefal-i&-a'-shun)  [de,  away  from ; 
bkm>j},  head].  In  biology,  applied  to  retrograde 
changes  or  simplification  in  the  head  parts. 

Decerebrated  (de-ser'-e-bra-ted)  [de,  from ;  cerebrum, 
the  brain].  Deprived  of  the  cerebrum ;  said  of  birds 
and  other  animals  that  have  been  thus  vivisected  for 
observational  study. 

De  Chaumont's  Formula.  A  formula  for  determining 
the  volume  of  pure  air  necessary  to  n»mt™  a  certain 
standard  of  purity  in  the  atmosphere.     It  is  as  follows: 

<*'=-—;  d  =  the  volume  of  air  to  be  delivered  per 

hour  in  cubic  feet ;  e  ■=  the  quantity  of  CO.  that  each 
person  is  assumed  to  evolve  per  hour;  p=  the  amount 
of  impurity  in  a  cubic  foot  of  air. 

Deodna  tde-sid> -u-ah\  [deciduus.  a  falling  off].  The 
membranous  envelop  of  the  ovum  derived  from  the 
mother  and  cast  off  at  birth  with  the  placenta,  etc 
D-,  Ovular.  See  D.  refUxa.  D.,  Placental.  See 

D.  serctina.  D.  reflexa,  that  part  of  the  deddua 
growing  about  the  ovum  and  enclosing  it  as  a  sac. 
D.  serotina.  that  part  of  the  deddua  vera  upon  which 
the  ovum  lies,  and  from  which  the  placenta  is  subse- 

quently formed.  D.,  Uterine.  See  D.  vera.  D. 
vera,  the  thickened,  vascular,  spongy 
brane  of  the  gravid  uterus. 
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Decidual  [de-sid' '-u-al)  [deciduus,  a  falling  off]. 
Belonging  to  the  decidua.  D.  Cells,  a  proliferation 

of  young  connective-tissue  cells  above  the  uterine 
glands,  taking  place  after  the  ovum  is  impregnated, 

and  producing  an  hypertrophy  of  the  mucous  mem- 
brane of  the  uterus.  D.  Endometritis.  See 

Endometritis. 

Deciduoma  [de-sid-u-o'  -mah)  [deciduus,  a  falling  off; 
6fia,  a  tumor:  //.  Deciduomata\.  An  intra-uterine 
neoplasm,  containing  decidual  relics,  and  believed  to 
arise  from  some  hyperplasia  of  a  retained  portion  of 
the  decidua. 

Deciduous  [de-sid' '-u-us)  [de,  away,from  ;  cade re,  to  fall]. 
In  biology,  falling  off.  Applied  to  leaves  that  fall  in 
autumn,  and  to  the  calyx  and  corolla  when  they  fall 

off  before  the  fruit  develops.  In  dental  anatomy,  ap- 
plied to  the  milk-teeth  or  temporary  teeth.  D.  Skin. 

See  Keratolysis.  D.  Teeth,  the  temporary  teeth  or 
milk-teeth  are  so  called  because,  after  subserving  the 
purposes  of  early  childhood,  they  are  removed  by  an 
operation  of  the  economy,  to  give  place  to  others  of 
a  larger  size  and  of  a  more  solid  texture.  See  Teeth, 
Temporary. 

Decigram  [des'  -e-gram)  [decimus,  tenth ;  gramma, 
gram].  One-tenth  of  a  gram  or  1.54  grains  troy. 
See  Metric  System. 

Deciliter  [des' -e-le-ter)  [decimus,  tenth;  litra,  liter]. 
One-tenth  of  a  liter,  or  3.52  English  fiuidounces  or 
3.38  U.  S.  fiuidounces.      See  Metric  System. 

Decimeter  (des'  -e-me-ter)  [decimus,  tenth ;  fierpov,  a 
measure].  One-tenth  of  a  meter,  or  3.937  inches. 
See  Metric  System. 

Decinormal  (des-e-nor'-mal)  [decimus,  tenth ;  norma, 
normal].  Having  one-tenth  the  strength  of  the 
normal,  as  a  solution. 

Deck  Plug  [dek'  plug).  A  short  wooden  cylinder  that 
may  be  of  various  sizes,  used  by  ship-builders,  and 
employed  in  pathologic  laboratories  for  making 

paper  boxes  in  which  the  specimens  may  be  embed- 
ded. A  strip  of  thin  paper  is  wound  around  the  plug 

and  held  in  place  by  a  rubber  band,  sufficient  paper 
projecting  above  to  form  a  cylindric  box  with  a  wooden 
bottom. 

Declinate  (dek'-lindt)  [de,  down ;  clinare,  to  bend]. 
In  biology,  bent  downward. 

Declination  (dek-lin-a'  -shun)  [declinare,  to  decline]. 
The  dip  of  the  magnetic  needle. 

Declinator  (dek'-lin-a-tor)  [declinare,  to  decline].  An 
instrument  for  keeping  the  dura  out  of  harm's  way 
during  the  act  of  trephining. 

Decline  (de-klln')  [declinare,  to  bend].  A  marked 
deterioration ;  weakness  of  the  body ;  an  enfeebling 
chronic  state  of  disease  :  the  decreasing  stage,  as  of  a 
fever.   Also  a  popular  term  for  Pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Declivis  cerebelli  (de-kli'-vis  ser-e-bel' -i)  [L.].  The 
sloping  posterior  aspect  of  the  monticulus  of  the  cere- 
bellum. 

Decoction  (de-kok'-shun)  [decoquere,  to  boil  down].  A 
decoction,  or  "  tea."  In  pharmacy,  a  liquid  prepara- 

tion obtained  by  boiling  vegetable  substances  in  water. 
There  are  two  official  decocta,  besides  one  in  the 

national  formulary,  and  twelve  in  the  British  phar- 
macopeia. 

Decoctum  (de-kok'-tum)  [L.  :  //. ,  Decocta"].  A  de- coction. 

Decollated  (de-kol'-a-ted)  [de,  away,  from ;  collum, 
neck].  In  biology,  applied  to  univalve  shells  the 
apices  of  which  have  been  lost ;  beheaded. 

Decollation  (de-kol-a'-shun).     See  Decapitation. 
Decollator  (de-kol'-a-tor)  [decollare,  to  behead].  An  in- 

strument used  in  embryotomy  for  decapitating  the  fetus. 

Decoloration  (de-kul-or-a'  -shun)  [decolorare,  to  deprive 
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of  color] .  The  operation  of  discharging  the  color  of 
an  organic  substance,  usually  by  bleaching  or  by 
filtration  through  animal  charcoal. 

Decolorize  (de-kul'-or-lz)  [decolorare ,  to  deprive  of 
color].  To  remove  the  excess  of  coloring-matter 
from  stained  histologic  preparations,  for  purposes  of 
differentiation. 

Decomposition  (de-kom-po-zish'  -un)  [decomponere,  to 
decompose].  The  separation  of  the  component  prin- 

ciples of  a  body,  either  by  chemic  analysis  or  by 
putrefactive  fermentation. 

Decompound  (de-kom' -pound)  \_de,  away,  from;  com- 
positus,  compound].  In  biology,  many  times  com- 

pound, as  certain  leaves. 
Decongestive  [de-kon-jes'-liv)  [de,  from  ;  congerere,  to 

bring  together].     Relieving  congestion. 
Decortication  [de-kor-tik-a'  -shun)  [de,  from ;  cortex, 

tire  bark].  I.  The  operation  of  removing  or  stripping 
the  bark  or  husk  of  a  plant.  2.  The  stripping  off  of 
portions  of  the  cortical  substance  of  the  brain  from  the 
summits  of  the  gyri.  This  lesion  is  often  witnessed  in 

post-mortem  examinations  of  the  brain  after  death 
from  paretic  dementia,  and  is  partly  due  to  the  ab- 

normal adhesion  of  the  gray  matter  to  the  meninges. 

Decrepit  (de-krep'-it)  [decrepitus,  old].  Broken  down with  age. 

Decrepitation  (de-krep-it-a' -shun)  \_decrepitare,  to 
crackle].  The  crackling  noise  made  by  certain 
crystalline  bodies  when  their  water  of  crystallization 
is  driven  off  by  heat.  It  is  caused  by  the  conversion 
of  the  imprisoned  water  into  steam. 

Decrepitude  (de-krep'-it-ud)  [decrepitus,  decrepit]. 
The  state  of  being  decrepit ;  senility  ;  the  feebleness 
of  old  age. 

Decrescent  (de-kres/-ent)  [decrescere,  to  decrease].  In 
biology,  gradually  tapering  or  diminishing  from  below 

upward. Decubitus  (de-ku'-bit-us)  [decumbere,  to  lie  down].  A 
term  denoting  a  recumbent  or  horizontal  position. 
Also,  the  position  of  a  sick  person  while  in  bed.  D., 
Acute,  a  form  of  bed-sore,  sometimes  seen  in  con- 

nection with  cerebral  lesions. 

Decumbent  (de-hum' -bent)  [de,  down ;  cumbere,  to 
lie].      In  biology,  bent  to  one  side  ;   reclining. 

Decurrent  (de-kur'-ent)   [de,  down ;  currere,  to  run]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  leaves  that  are  prolonged  1 
the  side  of  the  stem  below  the  point  of  their  insertion. 

Decussate  (de-kus'-at)  [decussatus,  cross].     In  bio 
arranged  in  pairs   that  successively  cross  each  other. 
To  intersect.     A  term  applied  to  nerve-fibers  and  to 
muscle  fibers  that  interlace. 

Decussatio    (de-kus-a'-she-o)    [L.].     A   crossing.      D. 
pontinalis    (more  correctly  pontilis),    in   the   1 
decussation  of  tegmental  fibers  from  the  thalamus. 

Decussation   (de-kus-a'  -shun)  [decussatio,  a  cros- 
Achiasma  or  X-shaped  crossing,  especially  of  n< 
or  of  nerve-filaments.     The  principal  decussation 
that  of  the  optic  nerve,  and  that  of  tlie  pyramids 
of  the  anterior  pyramids  of  the  oblongata. 

Decussorium  (de-kus-o'-re-um)  [L.].     An  instn 

for  depressing  the  dura  after  the  operation  of  trephii 
ing,  so  as  to  facilitate  the  removal  of  pus,  bio 
abnormal  effusions. 

Dedentition  (de-den-tish' '-un)     [de,    down  ; 

tooth].     The  shedding  of  the   teeth,  especially  t!i milk-teeth. 

Dedolation  (ded-o-la'-shuti)  [dedolatio,  a  hewing  CO 
The  removal  of  a  slice  by  cutting ;  a  wound  by 

a  part  is  cut  off. 

Deduplication    [dc-du-plik-a' -shun)    [deduplicare,    t> 
divide  in  two].    In  biology,  the  same  as  Chorisis, 

Deelinae  Oleum.    A  highly  refined  petroleum  oil  D 
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factured  on  the  Dee  River.  It  is  said  to  be  valuable 

as  a  local  application  in  eczema,  etc.      Unof. 
Deemetinize  (de-em-ef  -in-tz).  To  deprive  ipecacuanha 

of  its  emetic  principle,  emetin. 

Deep  f..v."i  [ME.,(/c'/t'].      Not  superficial ;  not  situated 
near  the  surface.    See  Profundus .    D.  Reflexes.    See 

Table  of.     D.  Water,  water  obtained  from  a 

porous  substance  beneath  the  first  impervious  stratum. 

Deer-berry  (der'-ber-e).  A  popular  name  for  Gaultheria 
procumbens. 

Defatigatio  (de-fat-ig-a'-she-o)  [L.].  Over-fatigue; 
overstrain,  as  of  the  heart-muscle.  D.  mentis,  brain-fag. 

Defecation  idefek-a' -shun)  [defzcare,  to  separate  from 
the  dregs].  The  evacuation  of  the  bowels,  or  dis- 

charge of  feces. 

Defect  [defect'}  [defectus,  a  failure].  A  lack  or  fail- 
ure ;  absence  of  any  part  or  organ  ;  absence  or  failure 

of  a  normal  function. 

Defemination   (de-fem-in-a'  -shun).     See  Eviration. 
Defensive  Proteids.  Hankin's  name  for  those  sub- 

stances formed  in  the  bodies  of  animals  that  render 
them  immune  to  certain  diseases.  See  also  Sozin, 

Phylaxin,  Mycosozin,  Toxosozin,  Mycophylaxin,  Toxo- 
:    phylaxin,  Alexin. 

Deferent  (def'-er-ent)  [deferens,  carrying  away].  Car- 
rying away  or  down  ;   efferent.      See  las. 

Deferentitis  (def-er-en-ti'  -tis)  [deferens,  carrying  away ; 
<rtc,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of  a  vas  deferens. 

Defervescence  (de-fer-ves' -ens)  [defervescere,  to  cease 
boiling].  A  term  applied  to  periods  during  the  course 
of  fevers  in  which  the  temperature  falls. 

Defibrillation  (dt-fi-bril-a'  -shun)  [de,  from  ;  fbrilla, 
a  small  fiber] .  The  tearing  of  the  brain-substance  in 
the  direction  of  the  least  resistance,  in  order  to  make 

cleavage-preparations. 
Defibrination  (de-fi-brin-a' -shun)  [de,  from ;  fibra,  a 

fiber].     The  removal  of  fibrin  from  blood  or  lymph. 

Definition  (defin-ish' '-un)  [definitio  ;  definire,  to  bound 

'.  by  limits].  In  optics,  the  power  of  an  object-glass  to 
show  clear  outlines  of  area  or  structure,  free  from  ab- 

erration or  distortion. 

Defixus  (de-fiks'-us)  [defigere,  to  fasten].  Impotent; 
sexually  powerless  ;  an  old  term  based  upon  the  idea 
of  a  spell  wrought  by  an  enemy  being  the  cause  of 
the  condition  indicated. 

eflagration  (deflag-ra' '-shun)  [deflagrare ;  to  be  con- 
sumed]. A  sudden,  violent  combustion,  such  as 

accompanies  the  oxidation  of  certain  inorganic  sub- 
stances by  mixing  with  an  easily  decomposing  salt, 

such  as  the  alkaline  chlorates  and  nitrates, 

'eflex  (de-fteks')  [deflexus,  to  turn  aside].  In  biology, 
to  bend  down. 

eflorate  (de-flc/  -rat)  [deHoratus,  to  deprive  of  flow- 
ers]. In  biology,  said  of  a  plant  or  anther  that  has 

lost  its  pollen  or  flowers,  or  is  past  the  flowering  state, 

efloration  (deflo-ra'  -shun)  [de,  from  ;  flora,  a 
flower].  On  the  part  of  the  female  the  first  sexual 
connection  effected  by  consent,  not  by  rape.  The  loss 
of  those  marks  or  features  that  indicate  virginity,  as 
rupture  of  the  hymen. 

efluvium  capiliorum  (de-flu' -ve-um  kap-il-or* '-um). 
Synonym  of  Alopecia  simplex. 
ifluxion  (deftuk'-shun)  [defluxio  ;  de,  down;  fluere, 
to  flow],  i.  A  catarrh  ;  a  descent  of  the  humors  or 
secretions.  2.  A  rapid  falling,  as  of  the  hair  or  eye- brows. 

:fcedatio  unguium  (de-fe-da' -she-o  un'-gwe-um)  [L., 

•'  fouling  of  the  nails  "].  Excessive  thickness,  with 
foul  appearance  of  the  nails,  which  often  become  partly 

,  detached  from  the  matrix. 

^foliate  uie-fo' -le-at)  [de priv.;  folium,  aleaf].  Tode- 
stroy  the  leaves  of  a  plant,  or  to  cause  them  to  drop  off. 
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Deforestation  (de-for-es-ta'-shun)  [de,  down  ;  foresta, 
a  forest].  The  stripping  of  a  country  or  district  of 
its  forests,  a  process  that  has  a  direct  influence  upon 
the  public  health  for  good  or  for  evil. 

Deformation  (de-for-ma'  -shun)  [deformere ,  to  disfigure 
or  distort].  A  process  by  which  the  body  or  any  of 
its  parts  acquires  an  abnormal  shape. 

Deformity  (de-form' -it-e)  [deformitas,  a  deformity]. 
Abnormal  shape  or  structure  of  a  body  or  any  part. 
D.,  Anterior.     See  Lordosis. 

Defunctionalization  (de-funk-shun-al-iz-a'-shun).  Fail- 
ure or  deprival  of  a  function. 

Degasify  {de-gaz'-if-i)  [de  priv.  ;  gas~\.  To  expel from  wood,  coal-tar  or  other  substance  all  moisture 
and  gaseous  material,  by  means  of  the  application  of 
heat. 

Degener's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Degeneration  (de-jen-er-a'  -shun)  [degenerare,  to  differ 

from  ancestors].  Deterioration,  degradation,  or  retro- 
gression of  the  molecular  or  cellular  structure  of  a 

tissue,  organ,  or  cell,  so  that  it  can  no  longer  maintain 
its  function  ;  passage  from  an  anastate  to  a  catastate, 
or  from  one  catastate  to  a  lower  one.  Atrophy  is  a 

form  of  degeneration.  D.,  Amyloid  or  D.,  Albu- 
minoid, now  regarded  as  an  infiltration  from  without, 

and  not  as  a  degeneration  of  the  proper  cells  and 
fibers.  See  Albuminoid  Disease.  D.,  Ascending, 

that  which  takes  place  in  centripetal  fibers  after  a  de- 
structive lesion  of  the  spinal  cord.  D.,  Atheromatous. 

See  Endarteritis,  Chronic.  D.,  Black.  Synonym  of 
Melanosis  and  of  Anthracosis.  D.,  Calcareous,  the 

deposition  of  insoluble  compounds  of  calcium  and 

magnesium  within  the  tissues.  Caseation.  See  Casea- 
tion. Cloudy  Swelling.  See  Cloudy  Swelling.  D., 

Colloid,  akin  to  mucoid,  the  disorganized  material 

becoming  of  a  structureless,  semi-solid,  jelly-like  con- 
sistence. D.,  Descending,  that  which  takes  place 

in  the  centrifugal  fibers  of  the  cord  after  a  destructive 
lesion  between  the  central  cortex  and  the  anterior 

nerve-roots.  D.,  Fatty,  the  conversion  of  the  proteids 
of  a  cell  or  fiber  into  oil.  D.,  Fibroid,  the  substi- 

tution of  fibrous  for  a  higher  grade  of  tissue.  D., 

Glassy,  the  halo-granular  change  of  the  heart-muscle 
seen  in  fevers.  D.,  Gray,  in  nervous  tissue  a  de- 

generation due  to  chronic  inflammation,  and  charac- 
terized by  the  production  of  a  gray  color.  D., 

Hyaline,  the  disorganized  tissue  becomes  shining 
and  translucent.  D.,  Hydropsic,  a  form  of  de- 

generation in  which  the  degenerating  cells  imbibe 
large  quantities  of  water.  D.,  Lardaceous.  See 
Albuminoid  Disease.  D.,  Mucoid,  hyper-secretion 
followed  by  disorganization  of  the  mucus-cells.  D., 
Reaction  of.  See  Reaction  of  Degeneration.  D., 
Senile,  the  widely  disseminated  degenerative  changes, 
largely  fibroid  in  character,  that  mark  old  age.  D., 

System,  degeneration  of  a  system  of  fibers,  in  con- 
tradistinction to  insular  or  scattered  degeneration. 

D.,Waxy.  Set.  Albuminoid  Disease.  D.,  Zenker's. Same  as  D.,  Glassy. 

Deglutable  (deg-lut'-a-bl)  [deglutitio,  a  swallowing ; 
ME.,  able,  capable].  Capable  of  swallowing,  or  of 
being  swallowed. 

Deglutitio  impedita  (de-glu-tish'-e-o  im-pedi' -tah) . 
Synonym  of  Dysphagia. 

Deglutition  (deg-lu-tish'-un)  [deglutitio,  a  swallowing] . 
The  act  of  swallowing. 

Degmus  (deg'-mus)  [6rp/fi6q,  a  sting;  pain].  A 
gnawing  pain  in  the  stomach. 

Degradation  (deg-rad-a'  -shun)  [degradatio,  a  descent 
by  steps].  Gradual  physiologic  and  histologic  change 
for  the  worse ;  degeneration  ;  retrograde  metamor- 

phosis. 
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Degras  [de'-gras).     See  Leather. 

Degrease  [de-gres')  [Fr.,  digraisser~\.  To  remove  fat, as  from  bones  in  the  preparation  of  skeletons. 

Degreasing  [de-gres' -ing)  [Fr.,  degraisser~\.  Removing the  fat,  as  from  bones. 

Degree  [de-gre')  [de,  from  ;  gradus,  a  step].  Position 
in  a  graded  series  ;  quality.  The  units  or  intervals  of 
thermometric  scales.  Also,  a  charter  or  testimonial 
of  qualification  granted  by  a  medical  or  other  college. 
In  trigonometry  the  «4g  part  of  the   arc  of  a  circle. 

Degut   [de-gut')  [Russ.].    Birch  oil  or  tar.     See  Birch. 
Dehio's  Method.  A  method  of  outlining  the  stomach. 

About  a  quart  of  water  is  introduced  in  separate  quan- 
tities of  a  half-pint  each,  and  after  the  ingestion  of  each 

portion,  the  lower  crescentic  limit  of  flatness  against 
the  tympanitic  transverse  colon  is  outlined.  The 
normal  stomach  with  this  additional  weight  will  not 
quite  reach  the  level  of  the  umbilicus,  while  in  case 
of  dilatation  its  descent  will  be  rapid  and  considerable. 

Dehisce  [de-his')  [de,  off;  hiscere,  to  gape].  In  bi- 
ology, to  split  open.  Applied  to  the  splitting  open  of 

anthers  to  shed  their  pollen,  of  antheridia  to  set  free 
their  antherozoids,  of  sporangia  to  shed  their  spores, 
of  certain  fruits  to  shed  their  seeds,  etc. 

Dehiscence  [de-his' -ens)  [de,  off;  hiscere,  to  gape  or 
yawn].  In  biology,  the  act  of  dehiscing  or  splitting 

open. 
Dehorn  [de,  away  from;  ME.,  horn\.  To  deprive 

cattle  of  their  horns. 

Dehumanization  [de-hu-man-iz-a' '-shun)  [de,  from ; 
humanus,  human].  I.  The  loss  of  the  proper  char- 

acteristics of  humanity,  either  by  insane  persons,  or 
by  debased  criminals.  2.  The  supposed  loss  of  some 
quality  pertaining  to  the  human  species  ;  as  in  the 
alleged  dehumanization  of  vaccine  virus. 

Dehydration  [de-hi-dra' -shun)  [de,  away  from ;  iidup 
[i/Sp-),  water].  The  necessary  removal  of  water  from 
microscopic  preparations  previously  to  clearing  and 
mounting  in  balsam.  Absolute  alcohol  is  generally 
best ;  anilin  is  used  in  special  cases  in  which  alcohol 
is  inadmissible.  96  per  cent,  alcohol  will  answer  if 

xylol  or  cedar  oil  be  used  as  the  clearing-agent,  and 
should  always  be  used  with  celloidin  sections.  It  is 
also  called  Anhydration. 

Deiters'  Cells.  Certain  cellular  structures  between  the 
outer  hair-cells  of  the  organ  of  Corti.  Also  certain 
nucleated  cells  at  the  intersection  of  the  fibers  of  the 

white  substance  of  nerves.  Deiters'  Cells  (spider- 
cells)  are  also  found  in  the  neuroglia,  especially  in  that 

of  diseased  brain-tissue.  D.  Nucleus,  a  nucleus  lying 
in  the  direct  sensory  cerebellar  tract  of  the  medulla 
oblongata.  Its  function  is  unknown.  See  Nucleus 

magno-cellularis.  D.  Process,  the  process  of  a  nerve- 
cell,  that  goes  to  form  an  axis-cylinder. 

Dejection  [de  jek' '-shun)  [dejectio:  de,  down;  jacere, 
to  throw].  The  discharge  of  fecal  or  other  excremen- 
titious  matter;  the  matter  so  discharged.  Also,  a 
state  of  despondency. 

Dejectiones  nigrae  [de-jek-she-o' -nez  ni'gre)  [L.]. 
Synonym  of  Melena. 

Dekagram  [dek'-a-gram).     See  Decagram. 
Dekaliter  (dek'-a-le-ter).     See  Decaliter. 
Dekameter  [dek'-a-me-ter).     See  Decameter. 

Del  Toro's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Delafield's  Hematoxylin.  See  Hematoxylin  and  Stains. 
Delagarde's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Delamination  [de-lam-in-a'  -shun)  [de,  away  ;  lamina, 

a  thin  metal  plate].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  split- 
ting of  the  blastoderm  into  two  layers. 

Dela  Rue's  Method.  A  method  of  preparing  carminic 
acid.  Exhaust  cochineal  in  boiling  water.  Precipi- 

tate the  extract  with  plumbic  acetate  slightly  acidulated 

with  acetic  acid,  care  being  taken  not  to  add  an  excess 
of  the  lead.  Wash  the  precipitate  with  distilled  water 

until  the  wash-water  ceases  to  give  a  precipitate  with 
mercuric  chlorid;  then  decompose  it  with  hydrogen 
sulphid ;  filter,  evaporate  the  filtrate  to  a  syrupy  con- 

sistence on  a  water-bath,  and  dry  ;  extract  the  dark- 
purple  product  with  alcohol,  which  dissolves  out  the 
carminic  acid.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Delayed  Symptoms.  A  term  used  as  a  synonym  of 
Shock,  Deferred,  q.  v. 

Deleterious  [del-et-e'-re-us)  [dyXyTT/pior, hurtful].  Hurt- 
ful, injurious. 

Delffs'  Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of . 
Delhi  Boil  {del' -he  boil).      See  Furunculus  orientalis. 
Delicate  [del'-ik-at)  [delicatus,  delicate].  Of  a  refined 

constitution.     Feeble.     In  a  condition  of  poor  health. 

Deligation  [del-ig-a' '-shun)  \_deligatio,  a  binding].  Li- 
gation, as  of  an  artery;   bandaging,  as  of  a  wound. 

De   Lignerolle's    Operation.     See    Operations,  Table 

°f: 

Deliquescence  [del-ik-zves' -ens)  [dehquescere,  to  melt 
away].  The  breaking  down  as  a  result  of  the  ab- 

sorption of  water  from  the  atmosphere,  characteristic 
of  certain  substances.  Such  substances  are  said  to  be 

hygroscopic. 
Deliquescent  [del-ik-wes' '-ent)  [deliquescere,  to  melt 

away].  In  biology,  dissolving ;  applied  to  a  stem  that 
divides  into  branches. 

Deliquium  [dclnk' -we-utn)  [L.].  An  absence.  D. 
animi.  1.  Failure  of  the  mind;  mental  decay ;  melan- 

choly; lownessof  the  spirits.     2.  Syncope  or  fainting. 

Delirament  [de-lir' '-am-ent)  [deliramentum,  delirium]. 
Delirium. 

Deliration  [de-lir-a'  -shun)  [Deliratio,  delirium].  De- 
lirium. 

Deliriant  [de-lir' '-e-ant)  \_de,  out  of;  lira,  the  furrow]. 
An  agent  that  acts  on  the  brain,  so  as  to  disorder  the 

mental  faculties  and  produce  confusion  of  will-power. 
Delirifacient  [de-lir-e-fa'  -she-ent)  [delirium,  delirium; 

facere,  to  make] .     Producing  delirium. 

Delirious  [de-lir' '-e-us)  [delirus,  mad,  raving].  Af- 
fected with  delirium ;   wandering  in  mind. 

Delirium  [de-lir' -e-um)   [delirium,  madness].     A  dis- 
turbance of  the  cerebral  functions  manifested  by  im 

paired  action  of   the  nerve-centers,  characterized  by 
hallucinations,  an  incoherence  of  speech,  a  stag^ 

gait,   etc.      D.,    Alcoholic.      See  D.  tremens.    D. 
ambitiosum,  a  condition  of  boastfulness  that  is  some 
times  manifest  in  the  course  of  paretic  dementia.     D. 
cordis,  a  peculiar  condition  of  the    myocardium  re 
suiting  when  chloroform   vapor  is  administered 
a  certain  point  of  concentration.      The  myocardium 
fails  to  contract  and  rapidly  becomes    insensiti 

stimulation,  being  thrown  only  into  fibrillary  contrai 
tion.      A  heart  once  so  dilated  beyond  the  point  ol  it- 
ability  to  re-contract  never  recovers,  and  death  1 
D.    ebrositatis.       See    D.   tremens.      D.,   Febrile, 
the  delirium  of  fever.     D.  furibundum,  acute  ma 

nia.       D.    of  Grandeur,   delirium  ambitiosum.     D. 
mussitans,  low,  muttering  delirium.  D.  nervosum, 
the  delirium  following  severe  surgical  operatioi 

injuries.      D.  palignosticum,  that   in    which  the  ■ 
tient  asserts  that  he  has  been  before  in  a 
which  he  has  come  for  the  first  time.     D.  per 

tionis,    that    in    which  the    patient    imagines   Inmsrl. 
the  object  of  persecution.     D.  potatorum,  sym 
of  D.  tremens.     D.,  Senile,  the  delirium  ol 

dotage.     D.,  Toxic,  the  delirium  caused  by  p 

D.  tremens,  the  delirium  arising  from  alcoholic  ppu 

oning,  and  usually  following    some   acute   sukne 
overwork,    or  the  shock  consequent   upon   an  injnrj 
or  surgical  operation.      It  is  characterized  by  coi 
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great  exhaustion,  distressing  illusions  and 
lallucinations.     D.  vigilans.     See  D.  tremens. 

Delitescence  (del-it-es' -ens)  [delitescere,  to  lie  hid]. 
The  sudden  disappearance  of  inn  animation  by  resolu- 

tion. Also,  the.  period  of  incubation  of  the  virus  of 
contagious  diseases,  such  as  smallpox,  etc. 

Delivery  {de-lit/ -er-e)  [Fr.,  delivrer ;  deliberare,  to  set 
free].  Parturition,  childbirth.  D.,  Post-mortem, 
the  birth  of  a  fetus  after  the  death  of  the  mother, 
from  an  accumulation  of  gases  in  the  uterine  cavity. 

Delomoiphous  (del-o-mor1 -/us)  [drj/joc,  conspicuous; 
rm].  With  open  or  conspicuous  form.  D. 

Cells  of  Rollet,  collections  of  large,  oval,  or  angular, 
well-defined,  granular,  reticulated,  nucleated  cells, 
between  the  membrana  propria  and  the  adelomorphous 

cells  of  the  fundus  glands  of  the  gastric  mucous  mem- 
brane. They  are  called,  also,  Parietal  Cells  of 

Heidenhain,  or  Oxyntic  Cells  of  Langley.  The 
secretory  part  of  the  tubes  is  lined  by  cells  called 
Adelomorphous.  Central,  or  Principal  Cells. 

Delore's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Delpech's  Operations.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Delphin  {del' -fin).     Same  as  Delphinin. 
Delphini  Oleum  (del-fi' -ni  o/ -le-um)  [L.].  The  oil  of 

the  common  porpoise,  Phoccena  communis.  It  is  said 
to  have  all  the  medicinal  virtues  of  cod-liver  oil, 

hoot  the  disagreeable  qualities  of  the  latter. 

Deiphinin  (del' -fin-in)  [dc/joivtov,  larkspur],  C24H35- 
NO,.  A  poisonous  alkaloid  from  Staphisagria.  See 
Staphisagria. 

Delphinium  (del-fin' -e-um).     See  Staphisagria. 

Delphinoidin    (del-fin-oid'-in)     [Se'/joiviov ,    larkspur; 
i    etSoc,  like].      An  amorphous  alkaloid  derived  from 
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Delphisin  i del'-fis-in)  [Se?jpiviov, larkspur],  C^H^NjOg. 
An  alkaloid  of  Stavesacre  occurring  in  crystalline  tufts. 

Delta  (del'-tah)  [di/.ra,  the  fourth  letter  of  the  Greek 
I  alphabet].  The  vulva,  from  its  triangular  shape.  D. 

mesoscapulae,  the  triangular  area  at  the  root  of  the 
spine  of  the  scapula. 

Deltidium  (del-tid'-e-um)  [the  Greek  letter  A,  6e/.to]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  triangular  space  on  a  brach- 
iopod  shell,  between  the  beak  and  the  hinge. 

Deltoid  M'-toid)  [delta,  the  Greek  letter  A;  eldoq, 
likeness].  Having  the  shape  of  a  delta,  or  a  triangular 
form,  as  the  D.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Delusion  \de-lu'-zhiai)  [de,  from;  lusus,  play].  A 
false  judgment  of  objective  things,  as  distinguished 
from  illusion  and  hallucination.  It  is  the  result  of  an 

abnormal  condition  of  the  brain.  A  delusion  may  be 
systematized  or  unsystematized,  the  former  being  the 
more  serious  and  met  with  in  the  chronically  insane. 

delusional  (de-lu'  -zhun-al)  [deludere,  to  delude].     Of 
ature  of  a  delusion  ;  characterized  by  delusions. 

D.  Stupor.     See  Insanity,  Confusional. 

demarcation  (de-mar k-a' -shun)  [demarcare,  to  set  the 
i   bounds  of].     A  line  of  separation,  as  between  gan- 
:   grenous  and  healthy  tissue. 

>emarquay's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
demembration  { de-mem-bra' -shun)  [demembrare,  to 
deprive  of  a  limb  or  limbs].  The  cutting  off  of  a 
member  ;  amputation  ;  castration. 

>ement     ie'-ment)  [demens,  insane].      An  insane  per- one  who  is  demented. 

>ementia  (de-men' -she-ah)  [de,  out  of;  mens,  the 
mind].  A  mild  form  of  insanity  marked  by  imper- 

fect conception,  illogical  sequence  of  expression,  loss 
of  reflection,  and  impaired  perception.  There  is  par- 

tial loss  of  self-control  and  self-respect.  Dementia  is 
often  a  final  stage  of  other  forms  of  insanity.     It  is 

■  described  under  the  various  forms  of  secondary, 
senile,   organic,  and   alcoholic.      There   is  a   general 

atrophy  of  the  brain- substance,  with  a  compensatory 
thickening  of  the  brain-membranes,  and  an  increase 
of  the  fluid  of  the  brain  and  of  the  neuroglia. 

Demersal,  or  Demersed  (de-mer1 '-sal,  or  de-merst') 
[demersus,  plunge  into].  In  biology,  growing  beneath 
the  surface  of  water,  as  the  eggs  of  the  catfish. 

Demi-  (dem'-e-).     A  Latin  prefix  denoting  one-half. 
Demilune  Cells  [dem'-e-lun  selz)  [demiius,  half;  luna, 
moon].  See  Cell.  D.  C.  of  Adamkiewicz.  A  pecu- 

liar form  of  nerve-corpuscle  lying  below  the  neuri- 
lemma of  medullated  nerve-fibers ;  it  is  stained  yellow 

by  safranin.  D.  C.  of  Heidenhain,  half-moon  shaped 
bodies  lying  between  the  cells  and  the  membrana 
propria  of  the  alveolus  in  the  salivary  glands. 

Demimonstrosity  yhni-c-mon-stros'-it-e)  [demi,  half; 
monstruosus,  monstrous].  A  variety  of  congenital 

deformity  that  does  not  give  rise  to  appreciable  dis- 
order of  function. 

Demme,  Bacillus  and  Micrococcus  of.  See  Bac- 

teria, Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Demnia  (dem'-ne-ah)  [Aiuviov,  a  bed].  In  biology, 
the  subgenital  cavities  found  in  the  Discomedusa  ; 

they  are  also  called  respiratory  cavities,  genital  cavi- 
ties, umbrella-cavities  of  the  reproductive  organs ; 

infundibula  subgenitalia . 

Demodex  (dem'-o-deks)  [dqfibc,  fat/  6^,  an  insect]. 
A  genus  of  parasitic  insects.  D.  folliculorum ,  a 

minute  parasite  found  in  the  sebaceous  follicles,  par- 
ticularly of  the  face.  It  probably  does  not  produce  any 

symptoms,  though  in  large  numbers  it  may  produce 
acne.     See  Comedo,  also  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Demography  (de-mog'-ra-fe)  [6^rjog,  the  people; 
ypadeiv,  to  write].  The  science  of  peoples  collectively 
considered ;  social  science,  including  that  of  vital  sta- 

tistics and  the  consideration  of  various  questions  of 
state  medicine. 

De  Moivre's  Hypothesis.  An  hypothesis  that  the  de- 
crements of  population  are  in  arithmetic  proportion, 

and  that  of  every  86  persons  born,  one  dies  uniformly 

every  year  until  all  are  extinct. 

Demonolatry  (de-mon-ol' -at-re)  [Saiuup,  a  demon  ;  '/ar- 
peia,  worship] .  Insane  or  delusional  worship  of  devils  ; 
the  morbid  assumption  of  the  character  of  a  witch. 

Demonomania  (de-mo-no-ma'  -tu-ah)  [fiaifiov,  a  devil; 

fiav'ta,  madness].  A  form  of  madness  in  which  a 
person  imagines  himself  possessed  of  a  devil. 

Demonomaniac  (  de-mo-no-ma' -ne-ak )  [  datuuv,  a 
devil ;  uavia,  madness].  One  who  suffers  with  demo- 
nomania. 

Demonopathy  (de-mon-ofr"  -a-the)  [  Saiuuv,  a  demon  ; 
■xadoc,  disease].      Same  as  Demonomania. 

Demonstrator  (dem'-on-stra-tor)  [demonstrare,  to 
show].  One  who  instructs  in  the  practical  application 
of  the  arts  and  sciences. 

De  Morgan's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Demours,  Membrane  of.     See  Descemet's  Membrane. 
Demulcent  (de-mul'  -sent)  [demulcere,  to  smooth].  1 

Soothing ;  locally  softening  and  lenitive.  2.  Any 
substance  that  protects  the  mucous  membranes.  It  is 
generally  of  a  mucilaginous  nature. 

Demutization  (de-mu-tiz-a' -shun)  [de,  not;  mtttus, 
dumb].  The  education  of  deaf-mutes  to  speak  and 
to  understand  spoken  language  by  the  movement  of 
the  lips,  signs,  etc. 

Denan's  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Denarcotized  (de-nar'-Jto-fizd)  [de,  priv.;  vapnurucbc, 

narcotic].     Having  the  narcotin  removed,  as  opium. 

Dendrite  (den'-drtt)  [fevdpov,  a  tree].  A  protoplasmic 

process  of  a  nerve-cell. 
Dendritic,  or  Dendroid  (den-drif  -ik,  or  den'-droid) 

[rfevdptVjyc  ;  devSpoeitii/c: ;  6iv6pov,  a  tree].  Tree-like  or 
arborescent.     The  arrangement  of  the  structures  that 
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make  up  the  ardor  vitiz  of  the  cerebellum,  or  that  of 
the  uterus,  is  dendritic. 

Dendrocelus  (den-dro-se'  -lus)  [devdpov,  a  tree  ;  KoiTiia, 
belly].      In  biology,  having  a  branched  intestine. 

Dendrodentine  (den-di  o-den' '-tin)  [devdpov,  a  tree ; 
dentine,  tooth  -  tissue].  In  biology,  a  tooth  -  tissue 
formed  by  the  blending  of  the  dentine,  enamel,  and 
cement  of  many  teeth. 

Dendron  (den'-dron)  [dkvSpov,  a  tree].  Same  as  Dendrite. 

Dendrostyle  {den' '-dro-stll)  [devdpov,  tree ;  orvloc, 
pillar].  In  biology,  Huxley's  term  for  the  stalk  of 
the  hydroid  stage  of  certain  hydrozoans. 

Dengue  (deng'-ga)  [West  Ind.].  A  zymotic  disease 
somewhat  resembling  remittent  fever,  but  much  more 
severe.  It  is  characterized  by  racking  pain  in  the  head 
and  eyeballs,  pain  in  the  back  and  knees,  arthralgia, 
catarrhal  inflammation  of  those  mucous  surfaces  that 

are  exposed  to  the  air,  swollen  salivary  glands,  and 
measly  eruptions.    Cf.  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of 

Denidation  (de-ni-da' '-shuii)  [de  priv. ;  nidus,  a  nest]. 
During  involution  after  pregnancy,  the  process  of  dis- 

integration and  casting  off  of  the  superficial  portion  of 
the  uterine  mucosa. 

Denis's  Plasmin.  A  precipitate  of  uncoagulated  blood 
with  sodic  sulphate,  and  treated  with  sodic  chlorid. 

Denneth's  System.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
De  novo  (de  no/-vo)  [L.].     Anew. 
Dens  (denz)  [L.:pl.,  Denies].     A  tooth.     See  Teeth. 

Density  (den'-sit-e)  [densilas,  thickness].  Closeness; 
compactness.  In  electro-therapeutics,  the  amount  of 
electricity  accumulated  on  a  unit  of  surface. 

Dent  (don(g))  [Fr.].     A  tooth. 

Dentagra  (den-ta'-grah)  [dens,  a  tooth;  aypa,  a  seizure]. 
I .  The  Denticeps,  an  instrument  for  extracting  teeth  ; 

a  tooth-forceps.  2.  The  term  is  also  applied  to  tooth- 
ache. 

Dental  (den'-tal)  [dens,  a  tooth :  gen.,  Dentis].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  teeth.  D.  Apparatus,  the  teeth,  together 

with  the  alveoli  in  which  they  are  implanted,  and  the 
jaws ;  also  a  set  of  artificial  teeth.  The  instruments  and 
appliances  employed  in  dental  operations  are  likewise  so 
termed.  D.  Arches,  arcades  dentaires.  The  arches 

formed  by  the  teeth  when  arranged  in  their  sockets  in 
the  alveolar  borders,  or  the  arch  formed  by  the  alveolar 

process  of  each  jaw.  D.  Arteries,  the  arteries  supply- 
ing the  teeth.  See  Arteries,  Table  of  D.  Atrophy, 

atrophia  dentalis.  See  Atrophy  of  the  Teeth.  D.  Bone, 
dentine.  The  osseous  part  of  a  tooth.  D.  Canals,  the 
canals  that  perforate  the  alveoli,  and  give  passage  to 
the  blood-vessels  and  nerves  that  enter  the  teeth  at  the 
extremities  of  their  roots.  See  Canal.  D.  Caries, 
caries  of  the  teeth.  D.  Cavity,  cavitas  pulpse ;  cavum 

dentis ;  antrum  dentale.  The  pulp-cavity.  The  cavity 
occupied  by  the  dental  pulp  in  the  interior  of  a  tooth. 
Its  shape  resembles  that  of  the  tooth ;  it  is  larger  in 
young  persons  than  in  old,  and  when  the  teeth  suffer 

great  loss  of  substance,  either  from  mechanical  or  spon- 
taneous abrasion,  it  sometimes  becomes  completely  ob- 

literated. See  Abrasion  of  the  Teeth.  D.  Engine,  a 
machine  first  introduced  in  1870,  but  since  greatly  im- 

proved, and  which  has  almost  wholly  superseded  the 

use  of  hand-burs  and  drills.  It  is  operated  like  a  dental 
lathe,  and  possesses  a  flexible  cable,  or  an  adjustable 

arm  and  hand-piece,  which  afford  great  facility  of 
movement  and  adaptation.  By  means  of  attachments 

to  the  hand-piece,  drills  can  be  operated  at  a  right 
angle  with  the  shaft,  at  an  acute  angle,  or  with  a  back- 

ward inclination  of  nearly  forty-five  degrees. 
Burnishers,  discs,  etc.,  are  also  adapted  to  these  dental 
engines.  D.  Excavator,  an  instrument  employed  for 
the  removal  of  the  decayed  part  of  a  tooth,  preparatory 
to  the  operation    of  filling.       D.    Exostosis.      See 

Exostosis  of  the  Teeth.  D.  File,  a  file  manufactured 
for  operations  on  the  teeth.  See  File,  Dental.  D. 
Forceps.  See  Forceps  for  Extracting  Teeth.  D. 
Glands.  See  Gland.  D.  Groove,  a  furrow  on  the 
lower  border  of  the  upper  jaw  early  in  fetal  lite,  in 
which  the  teeth  are  developed.  D.  Laboratory,  a 
room  or  place  where  the  operations  connected  with 
mechanical  dentistry  are  performed.  D.  Necrosis, 

odontonecrosis.  'see  Necrosis  of  the  Teeth.  D.  Neu- 
ralgia, a  form  of  neuralgia  the  immediate  e\ 

cause  of  which  is  owing  to  some  disease  of  the  dental 
pulp.  See  Odontalgia.  D.  Organism,  the  organism 
of  the  teeth  ;  the  organic  structure  of  these  organs ; 
the  vital  forces  that  govern  them.  D.  Orthopedia, 
the  art  of  correcting  deformity  occasioned  by  irregular- 

ity of  the  teeth,  or  other  causes.  See  Irregularity  of 
the  Teeth.  D.  Pathology,  considers  the  causes  and 
different  forms  of  the  various  diseases  to  which  the  teeth 

are  liable.  D.  Periostitis,  periostitis  dentium.  In- 
flammation of  the  dental  periosteum  or  peridental 

membrane.  See  Odontalgia,  and  Periodontitis.  D. 

Pulp,  a  soft,  vascular,  and  highly  sensitive  sub- 
stance, of  a  reddish-gray  color,  occupying  the  cavity  of  a 

living  tooth.  It  also  constitutes  the  rudiment  of  a  tooth. 

The  dental  pulp  is  the  principal  blood-supply  and 
nerve-supply  of  the  dentine.  D.  Pulp,  Destruction 
of;  there  are  two  methods  of  destroying  the  pulp ;  one 
by  an  operation,  such  as  the  use  of  a  barbed  brooch; 
the  other  by  the  application  of  some  devitalizing  agent, 
as  arsenious  acid.  D.  Ridges,  the  projecting  borders 
of  the  primitive  dental  groove.  D.  Sac,  the  sac  that 
encloses  the  developing  tooth  in  the  embryo.  D. 

Surgeon  (chirurgien  dentiste),  surgeon-dentist,  one 
who  devotes  himself  to  the  study  and  treatment  of  the 
diseases  of  the  teeth,  and  their  connections,  and  the 
adoption  of  substitutes  for  them  when,  by  age,  accident 

or  disease,  they  are  lost.  D.  Therapeutics,  con- 
siders the  methods  and  medicaments  used  in  the  treat- 
ment of  diseases  of  the  teeth.  D.  tubuli,  the  tubes 

occurring  in  the  structure  of  the  dentine. 

Dentalgia  ( den-tal'  -je-afi)  [  dens,  tooth  ;  alyoc,  pain]. 
Tooth-ache. 

Dentalis  lapis  (den-ta'-lis  la' -pis)  [L.].  Salivary  cal- 
culus ;  tartar  of  the  teeth. 

Dentaphone  (den' '-taf-on)  [dens,  tooth ;  <j>uvi/,  sound]. 
A  modification  of  the  audiphone,  q.  v.,  by  means  of 
which  the  sound-waves  are  transmitted  through  the 
bones  of  the  head  to  the  auditory  apparatus. 

Dentarpaga  (den-tar' -pa-gah)  [dens,  tooth;  apiri)fi, 
hook].     An  instrument  for  the  extraction  of  teeth. 

Dentate  (den' -tat)  [dens,  a  tooth].  In  biology,  ap- 
plied to  leaves,  wings,  or  other  flattened  organs  that 

have  their  margins  provided  with  acute  teeth  that  point 
directly  outward  from  the  margin. 

Dentatum  (den-ta' -turn)  [L.].  The  dentate  nucleus 
of  the  cerebellum.     D.  olivae.     See  Dentoliva.' 

Dentes  (den'-tez)  [L.,  the  plural  of  dens'].    Teeth. Teeth.     D.  acuti,  the  incisor  teeth.      D.  adulti,  the 
teeth  of  second  dentition.     D.  adversi,   the  incisor 
teeth.     D.  angulares,  the  canine  or  cuspid  teel 

called,  probably,  because  they  are  situated  at  the  an- 
gles of  the  alveolar  arch,  at  the  corners  of  the  mouth, 

or  from  the  angular  shape  of  their  crowns.    D.  bicus 
pidati,  bicuspid  teeth.     D.  canini,  the  cuspid 
nine  teeth ;  so  called  from    their  resemblance  to  tin 
teeth  of  a  dog.    D.  cariosi,  carious  teeth.    D.  colum 
ellares,  the  molar  teeth.    D.  cuspidati,  cuspid  teeth 
D.    exserti    [exsertere,    to    thrust    out],    teeth 
project  or  are  in  front  of  the  dental  arch,  but  a] 

more  particularly  to  the  cuspidati.     D.  incisores,  in 
cisor  teeth.      D.  lactei,  the  milk,  temporary, 

ciduous  teeth.     See  Deciduous   Teeth.     D.  molares, 
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molar  teeth.     D.  primores,  Incisors.  Canine. 

the  incisor  teeth ;   so   called 

because  they  occupy  the  front 

or  anterior  part  of  the  dental 
arch.      D.    sapientiae,    the 
wisdom-teeth.     A  name  given 

to  the   third   molar  tooth  of 

each  half  of  the  jaws.     D. 

tomici  [tomicus,  cutting],  the 
incisor  teeth, 

denticulate    (den  -  tik'  -  u  -  hit) 
[denticulus,   a  small   tooth]. 
In    biology,    having    minute 
dentations.      Furnished  with 
-mall  teeth, 

tenticulus     (den  -  tik'  -  u  -  Ins) 
[L.].     A  little  tooth. 

)entier  [don(g)-te-a')  [Fr.].  A 
French     word     signifying     a 
base  of  metal,  ivory  or  any 
other  substance,  employed  as 

a  support  or  attachment   for 
artificial  teeth.     The  term  is 

also  sometimes  applied  to  a 
set  of  artificial  teeth. 

entification    |  Jen  -  tif-  ik  -  a'- 
shun)  [dens,  a  tooth;  facere,  to  make].      The  forma- 

tion of  teeth. 

Incisors.        Canine.         Milk  molars. 

DEXUDATE 

Bicuspids. Molars.        Wisdom  tooth. 

The  Teeth  of  an  Adult. 
The  top  section  of  illustration  is  the  upper  set,  and  the  bottom  is  the  lower  set. 

I  The  Temporary  Tee
th. 

The  top  section  of  illustration  is  the  upper  set,  and 
the  bottom  section  is  the  lower  set. 

:ntiform  (den'-tif-orm)  [dens,  a  tooth  ;  forma,  shape]. 
In  biology,  tooth-like. 

:ntifrice  (den'-tifris)  [dens,  tooth;  fricere,  to  rub]. 
K  substance  used  for  cleansing  the  teeth. 

ntigerous    (den-ti/ '-er-us)    [dens,   a    tooth ;   gerere, 
o  carry].      In  biology,  bearing  teeth. 

ntinal  (den'-tin-al)   [dens,  a  tooth].     Pertaining  to 
I  >r  composed  of  dentine. 

ntinalgia    (den-tin-al' -je-ah)    [dens,  a  tooth  ;  a/.yog, 
••-in].     Pain  in  dentine. 

ntine  (den' -tin)  [dens,  a  tooth] .     The  bony  structure 
•f  the  tooth,  lying  under  the  enamel  of  the  crown 
!  nd  the   pericementum  of  the  root.     D.,  Sensitive- 
less  of,  a  hypersensitive  condition  of  the  dentine  of  a 
x>th,  occasioned   by  distal  irritation  of  the  dentinal 
brils.     See  Sensitive  Dentine. 

■  ntinitis  \  den  tin-i' -tis)  [dens,  a  tooth  ;  trie,  inflamma- 
on].     Inflammation  of  the  dentinal  fibrils. 

I  ntiphone  {den' -tif -on)  [dens,  atooth  ;  du^r/,  a  voice]. 
v  form  of  audiphone  in   which  the  vibrating  disc  is 
ttached  to  the  teeth. 

I  ntist  (den'-fist)  [dens,  a  tooth].      Dentista  ;  odontia- 
» ;  a  dental  surgeon.      See  Dental  Surgeon. 

Dentistry  (den' -tis-tre)  [dens,  atooth].  Odontotechny ; 
odontiatria ;  odontotherapia ;  dental  surgery,  embrac- 

ing everything  pertaining  to  the  treatment  and  re- 
placement of  the  loss  k>{  the  natural  teeth. 

Dentitio  (den-tish' -e-d)   [L.].     Dentition. 
Dentition  (den-tish' -uti)  [dens,  a  tooth].  The  cutting 

or  first  appearance  of  the  teeth  in  infancy.  Also,  the 
arrangement  and  evolution  of  the  teeth.  Dentition  is 
primary,  that  is,  the  cutting  of  the  temporary  or  milk 
teeth,  and  secondary,  or  that  of  the  permanent  teeth. 
There  are  always  some  vague  symptoms  associated 

with  the  process,  such  as  fretfulness,  restlessness,  con- 
vulsions, diarrhea,  painful  and  swollen  gum,  which 

may  be  relieved  by  lancing  over  the  protruding 
tooth. 

Dentium  (den'-she-um)  [L.:  gen.  of  DentW\.  Of  the 
teeth.  D.  cavernae,  the  sockets  of  the  teeth.  D. 
cortex,  the  enamel  of  the  teeth.  D.  dolor,  pain  in 
the  teeth  ;  tooth-ache.  D.  nitor,  enamel  of  the  teeth. 
D.  scalptura,  lancing  of  the  gums.  D.  vacillantia, 
looseness  of  the  teeth. 

Demography  (den-tog' -ra-fe)  [dens,  a  tooth;  ypaor/, 
a  description].     A  description  of  teeth. 

Dentoliva  (den-tol'  -iv-ah)  [dens,  a  tooth ;  oliva,  an 
olive].  Dentatum  olivae ;  olivary  nucleus;  a  capsule 
of  cinerea  within  the  oliva  of  the  brain. 

Dentology  (den-tol' -o-je)  [dens,  a  tooth;  '/.oyoq, science]. A  treatise  on  the  teeth. 

Dentonomy  (den-ton' -o-me)  [dens,  a  tooth  ;  vdfioq,  a 
law].     The  arrangement  of  the  teeth  into  classes. 

Dentos  (den'-tos)  [dens,  tooth;  os,  bone].  Tooth' 
bone ;  tooth-substance. 

Dentrification  (den-trifik-a'-shun)  [dens,  a  tooth; 
facere,  to  make].  The  deposition  of  lime  salts  on  the 
enamel  and  dentine  of  the  teeth. 

Dents  (dahnt)  [Fr.].  Teeth.  D.  bicuspidees,  the 
bicuspid  teeth.  D.  coldes,  neck  of  the  teeth.  D. 
canides,  the  canine  teeth.  D.  de  lait,  the  milk  or 

temporary  teeth.  D.  machelures,  the  molar  teeth. 
D.  molares,  the  molar  teeth.  D.  multicuspidees, 
the  large  molar  teeth.     D.  ceilleries,  canine  teeth. 

Denture  (den'-chiir)  [dens,  a  tooth].  A  complete  set 
of  teeth ;  the  whole  assemblage  of  teeth  in  both 

jaws. 
Denudate  (den'-u-ddt)  [denudare,  to  strip].  In  bi- 

ology, lacking  covering,  as  scales,  hair,  foliage. 
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Denuding  (den-u' '-ding)  [denudare,  to  denude].  A 
stripping  or  making  bare.  D.  of  the  Teeth,  an  affec- 

tion that  consists  in  the  gradual  destruction  of  the 
enamel  of  the  anterior  or  labial  surfaces  of  the  inci- 

sors, cuspidati,  and  sometimes  of  the  bicuspids  ;  the 
molars  are  rarely  affected  by  it. 

Denutrition  (de-nu-trish' '-un)  [de,  from ;  nutriare,  to 
nourish].  The  breaking  down  or  atrophy  of  tissue 

arising  from  lack  of  nutrition.  The  opposite  of  nutri- 
tion. 

Deobstruent  (de-ob' '-stru-ent)  [de,  from  ;  obstruere,  to 
obstruct].  A  medicine  that  removes  functional  ob- 

structions of  the  body.     An  aperient. 

Deodand  (de'-o-dand)  [dens,  God;  dare,  to  give].  A 
fine  formerly  imposed  on  an  inanimate  thing  or  animal 
that  had  caused  the  injury  or  violent  death  of  a  person. 

Deodorant  (de-od* '-or-ant)  [de  priv.  ;  odorare,  to  smell]. A  substance  that  removes  or  corrects  offensive  odors. 

Deodorizer  (de-o' -dor-i-zer)  [de  priv.  ;  odorare,  to 
smell].  A  deodorizing  agent ;  a  substance  that  de- 

stroys offensive  odors. 

Deontology  (de-on-tol'-o-je)  [tieov,  right,  binding  ;  Myoq, 
science].  The  science  of  duty.  D.,  Medical,  medi- 

cal ethics. 

Deoppilant,  or  Deoppilative  (de-op'-il-ant,  or  de-op- 
pil'-at-iv)  [de,  from;  oppilare,  to  stop].  I.  Deob- 

struent ;  aperient.     2.   An  aperient  medicine. 

Deorsum  (de-or'-sum)  [L.].  Downward.  D.vergens. 
See  Vergens. 

Deossification  (de-os-ifik-a'  -sbim)  [de, away;  <«,bone; 
facere,  to  do] .  The  absorption  of  bony  material ;  the 
deprivation  of  any  part  of  its  bony  character. 

Deoxidation  (de-oks-id-a' -shun)  \_de,  from;  oxidatus, 
having  oxygen].  In  chemistry,  the  separation  of  an 

element  or  compound  from  the  oxygen  held  in  com- 
bination.    Reduction. 

Deozonize  (de-o'-zon-lz)  [de,  from  ;  o^eiv,  to  smell]. 
To  deprive  of  ozone. 

Depauperate  (de-paw' -per-at)  [de,  intensive ;  pauper, 
poor].  I.  To  render  poor;  to  pauperize;  to  im- 

poverish. 2.  Impoverished;  ill-nourished;  under- 
fed, and  under-grown. 

Depilation  (dep-il-a' -shun)  \_depilatio,  removal  of  hair]. 
The  removal  of  hairs. 

Depilator  (de-pilf  -a-lor)  [depilare,  to  remove  the  hair]. 
An  instrument  for  pulling  out  the  hair. 

Depilatory  (de-pil '-at-or-e)  \_de,  from;  pilus,  the  hair]. 
1.  Having  the  power  to  remove  the  hair.  2.  A  sub- 

stance used  to  destroy  the  hair,  usually  a  caustic  al- 
kali. 

Deplethoric  (de-pleth1 '-or-ik)  [de  priv ;  irAr/dupy,  ple- 
thora].     Marked  by  absence  of  plethora. 

Depletion  (de-ple' -shun)  [deplere,  to  empty].  The 
process  of  diminishing  the  quantity  of  any  tissue  or 
fluid  of  the  body,  especially  the  blood.  It  may  be 

general  or  local,  the  former  by  venesection  and  purg- 
ing, and  the  latter  by  leeching,  cupping,  or  scarifica- 

tion. 

Depletive,  Depletory  (de-ple' -tiv ,  de-ple' -tor-e)  [deplere, 
to  empty].     I.  Causing  or  tending  toward  depletion. 
2.  A  medicine  that  depletes. 

Deplumation  (de-plu-ma'-shun)  [de,  down, off ;  phtma, 
feather].     The  loss  of  the  eyelashes. 

Depolarization  (de-po-lar-is-a'  -shun) .  Destruction  of 
polarity.  The  neutralization  of  the  opposite  poles  of 
a  magnet.  The  neutralization  or  recombination  of 
light- waves  that  have  been  separated  by  means  of  a 
Nicol  prism. 

Deposit  (de-pos'-it)  [de,  from;  ponere,  to  place].  A 
gathering  of  particles  that  have  been  held  in  suspen- 

sion. A  gathering  of  morbid  or  normal  matter  in  any 
part  of  the  body.     See  Urinary  Deposit. 

Deposition  (de-po-zish'-un).     See  Couching. 

Depositive  (de-poz'-it-iv)  [deponere,  to  lay  aside" 
Tending  to  or  characterized  by  a  morbid  deposit! 
exudative. 

Depravation  (dep-rav-a1 '-shun)  [depravare,  to  vitiate 
A  deterioration  or  morbid    change  in    the  secretion  j 
tissues,  or  functions  of  the  body. 

Depressant  (de-pres'-ant)  [deprimere,  to  press  d 
A  medicine  that  retards  or  depresses  the  physiolog 
action  of  an  organ.  A  sedative.  D.,  Cardiac,  or; 
that  lowers  the  action  of  the  heart.  D.,  Cerebral 
one  that  arrests  the  functions  of  the  cerebrum.  Di 

Motor,  one  that  lowers  the  activity  of  the  spinal  cot 
and  motor  apparatus. 

Depressio  (de-pres'-e-o)  [L.].  A  depressing.  I 
cataracts.     Synonym  of  Couching. 

Depression  (de-presh' -un)  [depressio ;  deprini 
depress].  In  anatomy,  a  hollow,  or  fossa.  In.suj 
gery,  displacement  inward  of  the  skull,  often  givii  I 
rise  to  pressure  on  the  brain.  D.  and  Elevation 
one  of  the  Swedish  movements,  either  excentric  <| 
concentric,  in  which,  while  the  part  is  being  raised  il 
depressed,  resistance  is  made  by  the  patient  or  operato 
Depressions,  Pacchionian.  The  depressions  on  tl  j 
internal  surface  of  the  parietal  bone  that  lodge  tl 
Pacchionian  bodies. 

Depressor  (de-pres' -or)  [deprimere,  to  depress], 
name  given  to  a  muscle  or  an  instrument  that  d  j 
presses.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  D.  Fibers.  & 
Pressor.  D.  of  Sims,  an  instrument  for  holding  bail 
the  vaginal  wall  during  exploration  with  the  speculur 
D.,  Tongue,  an  instrument  for  depressing  the  tongi| 
in  order  to  examine  the  throat. 

Deprimens  (dep'-rim-enz)  [L.  ].     I.   Depressing: 
ing  down.     2.   A  depressing  muscle.     D.  auricula  j 
the  retrahens  auris  muscle.     D.  oculi,  the  rectus  ii| 
ferior  of  the  eye.  .  See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Depurant     (dep' -u-rant)     [depurare,     to    purify]. 
Purifying;    cleansing.       2.    A    medicine   that   purifij 
the  animal  economy. 

Depurative  (depf-u-ra-tive),  or  Depuratory  (de/ 

tor-e)  [depurare,  to  purify].      Purifying  or  cleansir. 
D.  Liver,  same  as  Amyloid  Liver. 

Depurator  (dep'-u-ra-tor)  [depurare,  to  purify]. 
icine  or  device  for  promoting  a  depuratory  process. 

DeR.     A  contraction  and  symbol  of  the  term  K, 

of  Degeneration,  q.  v. 

Deradelphus     (der-ad-el1 '-fus)     [fepr],   neck ;    aim 
brother].      A    monocephalic    dual    monstrosity,   wi 
fusion  of  the  bodies  above  the   umbilicus,   and  wi 
four  lower  extremities,  and  three  or  four  upper. 

Deradenitis     (der-aden-i'-tis)     [depr/,    neck  ;    .<■ 
gland;     trig,     inflammation].       Inflammation    of  tl 
glands  of  the  neck. 

Deradenoncus  (drr-ad-en-ong'-hus)  [depy,  neck  ;  hi 

gland;   dynog,   mass].      A  swelling  of  a  gland  of  t'j neck  ;  a  swollen  gland  of  the  neck. 

Deranencephalia   (der-an-en-sefa'-le-ah)  [A 

av   priv. ;    eyne^a'Aog,    brain].       Teratism    marked 
absence  of  the  head  and  brain,  the  neck  being  preset , 

Derangement  (de-ranj'-ment).     See  Insanity. 
Derbyshire  Neck  (der'-be-shir  nek).     See  Goiter. 

Dercum's    Disease.     Adiposis   dolorosa.     A  duorfl* 
characterized  by  irregular,    sometimes   symn 

posits  of  tatty  masses   in  various  portions  ot 

preceded  by,  or  attended  with,  pain. 
Derencephalia  (der-en-sef-a'  -le-ali)  [tepi/,  ni 

n/.oc,    brain].       The    condition    of    being   <!< 
lous  ;   teratic  absence  of  cranium,  the   vcsii. 
brain  being  enclosed  in  the  cervical  vert 

Derencephalocele    (der-en-sef'-al-o-sfl)    [& 
eyntyakos,  brain;  ni/At/,  tumor].     A  protrus 
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brain  through  a  split  in  one  or  more  of  the  cervical 
vertebra. 

erencephalous  (der-en-seff -al-us)  [Seprj,  neck;  kyui- 
oaAof,  brain].  Affected  with  derencephalia ;  of  the 
nature  of  derencephalus. 

erencephalus  (der-en-sef'-al-us)  [Sept],  neck;  tyni- 
oa/oc,  brain].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters 
of  the  species  anencephalus,  in  which  the  bones  of  the 
cranial  vault  are  rudimentary,  the  posterior  portion  of 

the  occiput  absent,  and  the  upper  cervical  vertebrae 
bifid,  the  brain  resting  in  them. 

eRheim's  Plaster.  A  celebrated  plaster  for  chilblains, 
made  as  follows:  Capsicum  pods  3J,  strong  alcohol, 

3jij;  macerate  several  days,  then  add  mucilage  of 
acacia  §ij.  Stir  well  and  brush  over  sheets  of  silk 

or  tissue  paper,  and  apply  like  court-plaster  to  the 
unbroken  chilblain. 

irivant  ider'-iz'-ant)  [derivare,  to  derive].  I.  Deriv- 
ative ;  revulsive.  2.  A  derivative  medicine  or  appli- 

cation. 

irivate  (der'-iv-at)  [derivare,  to  derive] .  In  chemistry, 
a  substance  that  is  derived  from  another, 

irivation  (der-iv-a' 'shun)  [derivare,  to  derive].  I. 
Derivative  action  ;  the  drawing  away  of  a  morbid 
process  from  one  part  to  another  ;  revulsive  treatment. 
2.  The  supposed  suctional  power  of  the  heart,  or  the 
itfect  of  that  power  upon  the  circulation.  D.  Wire, 
n  an  electric  battery  a  wire  connecting  two  points  in 
1  closed  circuit. 

-jrivative  (de-rh'-at-iv)  [derivare,  to  turn  aside  a 
;tream].  Diverting  or  drawing  a  morbid  process  from 
ts  seat;  revulsive. 
rm.     See  Derma. 

;rma  ler'-mah)  [Sepua,  the  skin].  The  skin.  The 
Urue  skin.     See  Cutis. 

^rmad   {der'-mad')  [Sepua,  the   skin;  ad,  to].     Ex- ternally ;  toward  the  skin  ;  ectad. 

-irmagra  [der-ma' '-grah) .     See  Dermatagra. 
l:rmal    Jer'-mal)  [Sepfia,  the  skin] .     Pertaining  to  the 
7  kin. 

Lrmalaxia  (der-mal-aks' -e-aK)  [Sepua,  skin  ;   ua/.ai-ia, 
-oftness].     Morbid  softening  of  the  skin. 
l:rmalgia  (der-ma? -je-ah).     See  Dermatalgia. 
Irmanoplasty     (der-mat? -o-plas-te)     [Sepua,     skin ; 
varr/Acaeiv,  to   form  anew].      Skin-transplantation  ; 
kin-grafting;  a  method  of  plastic  surgery,  in  which 
i  piece  of  the  whole  thickness  of  the  skin  is  entirely 
emoved  from  one  part   and   transferred  to   another 
istant  part  to  fill  up  a  gap. 

I  rmanyssus   (der-mau-is'-us)   [Sepua,  skin ;   viaaeiv, 
)  prick].     A  genus  of  itch-mites.     D.  avium   is   a 
pecies  found  on  birds  and  sometimes  on  the  human 
abject. 

I  rmapostasis  {der-map-os' -tas-is)  [Sepua,  skin  ;  airoc- 
affic,  a  falling  away].     Any  skin-disease  dependent 
pon  some  constitutional   disorder,    and   marked   by 
letastatic  dermal  deposits. 

I  nnatagra     (der-mat-a'  -grah)    [Sepua,    skin ;    aypa, 
nzure].      See  Pellagra. 

Irmatalgia   i Jer-mat-al' '-je-ah)    [Sepua,  skin;    a/.yoc, 
ain].     Neuralgia  of  the  skin.      Rheumatism  of  the 
an.    Pain  in  the  skin  not  due  to  any  structural  change 

I-  matauxe    (der-mat-awksf -e)     [Sepua,   skin;     avgq, 
ration].     Thickening   or   hypertrophy   of  the 

I-  matic    [der-ma?  -ik)    [SepuariKor,  pertaining  to  the 
in].     1.   Relating  to    the    skin.     2.   A  remedy  for 

diseases  of  the. skin. 

t  matitis  (der-ma/-? -(is)   [Skpua,  skin ;    trig,  inflam- 
ation].     A  generic  term  used  to  designate  an  ill-de- 
ied  and  extensive  group  of  symptomatic  inrlamma- 
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tions  of  the  skin,  characterized  clinically  by  redness, 
heat,  swelling,  and  pain,  and  terminating  in  resolution, 

suppuration,  gangrene,  or  chronic  dermatitis.  D.  am- 
bustionis,  the  form  due  to  bums  and  scalds.  D."  bul- 

losa. See  Epidermolysis.  D.  calorica.  Synonym 

of  Chilblain.  D.  congelationis.  Same  as  Frost- 
bite. D.  contusiformis.  See  Erythema  nodosum. 

D.  exfoliativa,  an  acute  or  chronic,  general  or  partial, 
inflammation  of  the  skin,  in  which  the  epidermis  is 
shed  more  or  less  freely  in  large  or  small  scales.  See 

Pityriasis  rubra.  D.  exfoliativa  infantum  vel  neo- 
natorum, Ritters  Disease ;  a  severe  form  of  exfolia- 

tive inflammation  of  the  skin,  usually  unattended  by 
fever,  which  begins  between  the  second  and  fifth 
weeks  of  life.  About  50  per  cent,  of  those  attacked 

succumb  to  marasmus.  D.  gangraenosa ;  Sphacelo- 
derma ;  gangrenous  inflammation  of  the  skin.  It 

has  been  observed  in  cases  of  cerebral  and  spinal  dis- 
orders, diabetes,  etc.  It  may  also  be  primary  in  those 

whose  constitutions  are  depraved.  The  lesions  are  at 
first  reddish  or  purplish  erythematous  spots,  usually 
on  the  trunk  and  extremities  ;  these  vesicate,  rapidly 
become  gangrenous,  and  slough ;  they  are  attended 
by  fever  and  constitutional  disturbance.  Spontaneous 

recovery  generally  ensues  with  scar-formation.  D. 
gangraenosa  infantum  ;  Varicella  gangrenosa,  pem- 

phigus gangrcenosus ;  rupia  escharotica  ;  a  gangrenous 
eruption  following  varicella  and  other  pustular  erup- 

tions of  children.  It  is  a  rare  condition.  If  it  occur 

while  the  varicellar  lesions  are  still  present,  it  begins 
on  the  head  or  upper  part  of  the  body,  and,  instead  of 
the  scab  being  thrown  off,  ulceration  occurs  beneath  it, 
and  often  a  pustular  border  with  a  red  areola  is  formed, 

the  whole  resembling  a  vaccination-pustule.  On  sep- 
arating, a  sharp-edged,  roundish  or  oval,  conical  ulcer 

remains,  deep  or  shallow.  Death  may  result  if  the 
lesions  are  numerous,  and  constitutional  disturbance  is 

always  great.  D.  herpetiformis,  an  inflammatory 

skin-disease  of  an  herpetic  character,  the  various  le- 
sions showing  a  tendency  to  group.  It  is  a  protean 

disease,  appearing  as  erythema,  vesicles,  blebs,  and 
pustules.  Itching  and  burning  are  the  most  marked 

symptoms.  See  Hydroa  herpetiforme .  D.,  Malig- 

nant, Papillary  dermatitis,  Paget' s  disease  of  the  nip- 
ple. Carcinoma  of  the  nipple.  D.  medicamentosa, 

Drug-eruptions  ;  inflammatory  eruptions  upon  the  skin 
due  to  the  action  of  certain  drugs  taken  internally. 
The  most  prominent  are  the  following:  Antifebrin 
produces  a  kind  of  cyanosis;  antipyrin,  an  erythema 
that  may  be  general  or  partial,  but  symmetric,  af- 

fecting the  extensor  aspects  in  preference  to  the  flexor, 

and  the  limbs  more  than  the  trunk  ;-  papules,  vesicles, 
and  bullae  have  been  noted ;  arsenic  produces  an  urti- 

carial, erysipelatoid  dermatitis  of  the  face  and  eyelids, 
a  papular  rash  on  the  face,  neck,  and  hands,  herpes 
zoster,  and  in  large  doses  pustular,  ulcerative,  or  gan- 

grenous eruptions ;  belladonna,  a  diffuse  erythema- 
tous blush  and  a  scarlatiniform  eruption ;  boric  acid, 

an  erythema ;  borax,  psoriasis,  eczema,  and  erythema ; 
bromin  and  bromids,  pustular,  erythematous,  urticarial, 
bullous,  and  squamous  eruptions ;  cannabis  indica,  a 
vesicular  eruption  ;  chlorate  of  potash,  a  fiery,  erythema- 

tous and  papular  eruption,  and  cyanosis ;  chloroform, 

purpuric  spots;  chloral  hydrate,  erythema,  scarlatini- 
form, bullous,  erysipelatous  eruptions ;  chloralamid, 

scarlatiniform  ;  chrysarobin,  erythema,  vesicles  ;  cod- 
liver-oil,  vesicular  eruption,  acne ;  copaiba,  erythema- 

tous, urticarial,  papular  eruption  ;  cubebs,  papular  ery- 
thema; digitalis,  scarlatiniform,  papular  erythema; 

iodin  and iodids,  pustular,  vesicular  or  bullous,  purpuric, 
erythematous,  urticarial ;  iodoform,  punctiform,  papular 
and  erythematous  ;  mercury,  erythematous,  exfoliative 
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dermatitis;  morpkin,  erythematous;  phosphoric  acid, 

bullous,  purpura;  quinin,  eczema,  erythematous,  ur- 
ticarial, purpuric,  vesicular,  bullous;  resin,  urticaria  ; 

rhubarb,  hemorrhagic  and  pustular  bullae ;  salicylic 
acid,  erythema,  urticaria,  bullae,  petechiae,  vesicles, 
pustules;  santonin,  urticaria;  stramonium,  erythema; 
strychnin,  scarlatiniform,  pruritus,  miliaria  ;  sulphonal, 
erythema,  purpura  ;  tannin,  urticaria  ;  ta r,  erythema, 
vesicles  and  bullae,  acne;  terebene, papular  erythema; 

tuberculin,  scarlatiniform  ;  turpentine,  erythema,  pap- 
ules, vesicles.  D.  papillaris  capillitii.  Same  as 

D.  papillomatosa  capillitii.  D.  papillomatosa  cap- 
illitii. Acne  keloid;  Sycosis  frambossiformis  ;  a  rare 

form  of  chronic  skin-disease  affecting  the  nape  of  the 
neck  and  adjacent  portion  of  the  skin.  The  lesions 

consist  of  minute  red  papules,  which  occasionally  sup- 
purate, and  are  usually  traversed  by  a  hair.  Ulti- 
mately these  unite  to  form  extensive,  irregular,  hard, 

white,  or  reddish  keloid-looking  growths  from  which  a 
few  brush-like  bundles  of  atrophied,  firmly  adherent 
hairs  protrude.  It  occurs  usually  in  males  of  middle 

age.  D.  repens,  a  spreading  dermatitis,  usually  fol- 
lowing injuries,  and  probably  neuritic,  commencing 

almost  exclusively  in  the  upper  extremities.  D.,  Seb- 
orrheic ;  Seborrheic  eczema  ;  a  form  of  inflammation 

of  the  skin  associated  with  seborrhea  of  the  scalp, 
due  to  the  direct  transference  of  the  same  pathogenic 
organism  from  the  head  to  the  region  affected.  D. 
traumatica,  those  inflammatory  changes  in  the  skin 
resulting  from  traumatism.  D.  venenata,  a  term 

embracing  all  forms  of  inflammation  of  the  skin  pro- 
duced by  external  irritating  agencies,  whether  from 

the  animal,  vegetable,  or  mineral  kingdom.  This  in- 
cludes the  dermatitis  produced  by  rhus-poisoning. 

Dermatobia  (der.-mat-o' -be-ah)  \6epfia,  skin  ;  jicovv,  to 
live].  A  bot-fly  of  Central  America,  the  eggs  of 
which  are  not  infrequently  deposited  in  the  skin  and 
produce  a  swelling  very  like  an  ordinary  boil.  See 
Macaco  Worm  and  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Dermatogen  (der-maf '-o-jen)  \6ep[ia,  skin  ;  yevr/g,  pro- 
ducing]. In  biology,  the  layer  of  cells,  in  a  young 

or  growing  part,  that  is  destined  to  become  epi- 
dermis. 

Dermatography  (der-mat-og'  -ra-fe)  \_8ippa,  skin  ; 
ypa<t>eiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  skin. 

Dermatoid  (der' '-mat-oid)  [deppa,  skin ;  eldog,  resem- 
blance].    Like  or  resembling  skin. 

Dermatokeras  (der-mat-o-ker'  -as)  [Sippa,  skin  ;  icipag, 
a  horn].     See  Cornu  cutaneum. 

Dermatol  (der'-mat-ol)  \_Ssppa,  skin],  C6H2(OH)3.- 
C02Bi(OH)2.  The  subgallate  of  bismuth,  which  ap- 

pears to  be  a  valuable  antiseptic  agent.  It  is  especi- 
ally of  service  in  cutaneous  affections  or  lesions 

associated  with  copious  secretion.  Dose  internally  in 
affections  of  the  stomach  and  intestines,  two  drams 

daily.  It  is  valuable  as  a  drying  antiseptic  for  dust- 
ing wounds. 

Dermatologist  (der-mat-ol' '-o-jisf)  [depfia,  skin  ;  "kbyoq, 
science].  One  who  is  an  adept  in  the  treatment  of 
skin-diseases. 

Dermatology  (der-mat-ol'-o-j'e)  [deppa,  skin  ;  16yoc, 
science].  The  science  of  the  skin,  its  nature,  struc- 

ture, functions,  diseases,  and  treatment. 

Dermatolysis  [der-mat-ol' -is-is)  [fiippa,  skin  ;  Tihaic,  a 
loosing].  An  exaggerated  form  of  Molluscum  fibro- 
sum,  marked  by  large  flaps  or  folds  of  hypertrophied 
skin,  their  commonest  sites  being  the  neck,  face,  but- 

tocks, and  chest.  The  skin-flaps  are  often  deeply 
pigmented,  thickened,  indurated,  and  warty.  Hyper- 

trophy of  the  bones  or  other  subjacent  tissues  may  also 
be  present. 

Dermatoma    (der-mat-o' -mah)    [<ttpua,  skin  ;    bpa,  a 

tumor:  pi.,  Dermatomatd],      Any  tumor  of  the  skin 
or  one  made  up  of  dermal  elements. 

Dermatomalacia       (der-mat-o-mal-a' -se-ah)       [6ePfic, 
skin  ;   pa?MKia,   softness].       Morbid   softening  of  tht skin. 

Dermatomelasma     (der-mat-o-mel-az'-mah)     [dlppa 

skin  ;  pzkaapa,  a  black  color].      Addison's  disease. 
Dermatomycosis   (der-mat-o-mi-ko' -sis)   [deppa,  skin  ; 

fiiiKT/g,  fungus].     Any  skin-disease  caused  by  a  para 
sitic  plant-growth. 

Dermatomyoma   (der-mat-o-mi-o'  -mah)   [deppa,  skin ; 
pvg,  muscle;    6/xa,  a  tumor:   pi.,  Dermatomyomata\ 
Myoma  seated  upon  or  involving  the  skin. 

Dermatoneurosis   (der-mat-o-nu-ro' -sis)  [6tpua,  skin: 
vevpov,  a  nerve].     Any  neurosis  of  the  skin. 

Dermatonosus  (der-mat-on' -o-sus)  \_6eppa,  skin  ;  v6a% 
disease].      Any  skin-disease. 

Dermato-pathology    (der-mat-o-path-ol'-o-je)    \bkpw 
skin;   naOoc,  disease;    Myog,  science].     The  pathol 

ogy  of  the  skin. 
Dermatopathy  (der-mat-op'-ath-e)  \Seppa,  skin  ;  ?rd0of 

disease].      Any  skin-disease. 
Dermatophony  (der-?nat-off'  -o-ne)  \6ippa,  skin; 

sound] .     The  auscultation  of  the  skin  ;  a  process  b\ 
which,  it  is  alleged,  the  sound  made  by  the  blooc 
in  the  vessels  of  the  skin  can  be  heard. 

Dermatophyte   (der'-mat-o-fit)   [deppa,  skin  ;  <t>vr6v,  i 
plant].     Any  species  of  fungous  vegetation  that  grow; 
upon  the  skin. 

Dermatoplasty     (der' -mat-o-plas-te)      [deppa,     skin: 
nlaooccv,  to  form].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  skin. 

Dermatorrhea  (der-mat-or-e'-ah)    [deppa,   skin;  poia 
a  flowing] .     An  increased  secretion  from  the  skin. 

Dermatosclerosis  (der-mat-o-skle-ro'-sis).     See  Sclero derma. 

Dermatosis    (der-mat-o'-sis)    [Seppa,  skin ;  vdaog,  dis 

ease:  //.  Dermatoses'].    Any  disorder  or  disease  of  fh< 
skin.     D.    Kaposi.      Synonym   of    Xeroderma  pig 
mentosum. 

Dermatosome    (der'  -mat-o-som)    [deppa,   skin ;    auua 
body].     A  thickening  or  knot  in  the  equatorial  regioi 
of  each  spindle  fiber  in  the  process  of  cell-division. 

Dermatospasmus  (der-mat-o-spaz'-mus)  [deppa,  skin  | 
cizaapoc,  spasm].     Cutis  anserina,  or  goose-skin. 

Dermatosyphilis     (der-mat-o-sif'-il-is)     [deppa,  skin  \ 
Syphilus,    a   Latin    proper   name].      The    cutaneous 
manifestations  of  syphilis.     See  Syphiloderma. 

Dermatotomy  (der-mat-ot'-o-me)  [dsp/ia,  skin  ;  re/men- \ 
to  cut].     The  anatomy  or  dissection  of  the  skin. 

Dermatozoon  (der-mat-o-zo'-on)  [dsppa,  skin  ;  Z,Cm>,  ;ul 

animal :  pl.Dermatozoa'].     Any  animal  parasitic 
the  skin. 

Dermen  (der'-men)   [dtp/ia,  the  skin].     Belong] 
the  derma  itself. 

Dermenchysis  (der-men' -kis-is)  \_8tppa,  skin ;  iyx011' 
a  pouring  in].     Hypodermatic  injection. 

Dermepenthesis     (der-mep-en'-thes-is)     [deppa,    s 

enevOeacc,  insertion].      Synonym  of  skin-graf'tini;. 
Dermexanthesis    (der-mehs-an-the'-sis)    [(5,- 

it-avdrjoiq,  eruption :  pi.   Dermexantluses~\.     An) disease  marked  by  a  rash-like  eruption. 

Dermic  (der'-mik)   [fikp/m,  the  skin].     Relating  to  tli< skin. 

Dermocyma  (der-mo-si' -mah)   \f>ippa,  skin ;  Kvpa,  tl« 
fetus].     A  form  of  double  monstrosity  in  whic! 
parasite  is  contained  within  the  skin  of  the  host. 

Dermogastric  (der- mo-gas' -tri/c)  [(Upfia,  skii 
stomach].     In  biology,  applied  to  structures  having 
connection  with  the  skin  and  the  stomach,  a-  iterm 

gastric  pores. 
Dermographia  [der-mo-graf  -e-ah)  \_<Upua,  skin  | 

<j>eiv,  to    write].     The  condition  observed  in  til 
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called  autographic  skin  ;  autographism.      See  Urticaria 

ermographic  {der-mo-graf  -ik)  [depua,  skin  ;  ypaoeiv, 
tel.     Affected  with  dermographia.     D.  pseudo- 

urticaria.      Same  as  Dermographia. 

ermographism      {der-mo-graf -izm)     [depua,     skin ; 
v,  to  write].     Autographism.     See  Autographic 
uid  Urticaria  factitia. 

ermography  {der-mof  -ra-fe)   [depua,  skin  ;  ypapeiv, 
.0  write] .    Dermographia ;  dermal  autographism. 

>:rmohemal    {der-mo-he' '-mat)    [dkpua,   skin ;    alua, 
Dlood].     In  biology,  applied  to  parts  of  the  ventral  or 
riemal  tins  of  certain  fishes. 

i:rmoid  uier'-moid).   See  Dermatoid.    D.  Cyst,  atera- 
:oma. 

:rmology  {der-mol' -o-je) .     See  Dermatology. 
:rmoneural   {der-mo-nu' -ral)   [depua,  skin ;    vevfwv, 
nerve].     In  biology,  applied  to  parts  of  the  dorsal  or 
neural  tins  of  certain  fishes. 

:rmoneurosis  {der-mo-nu-ro/  -sis).     See  Dermatoneu- 
rosis. 

:rmoplasty  (der1 '-mo-plas-te)  [depua,  skin ;  KAacceiv, 
:o  form] .     Restoration  of  skin  ;  skin-grafting. 
:rmorhynchous     {der-mo-ring/  -kus)     [depua,   skin ; 
ji'y^of,  snout].     In   biology,  having  a  bill   or  beak 
rovered  with  skin,  as  the  duck, 

trmorrhagia  (der-mor-a'-je-ah)  [rfep/Mt.skin;  ptjyvirvai, 
0  break  forth] .     Hemorrhage  from  the  skin  ;  bloody 
•weat ;  hematidrosis. 

.^rmosclerite  {der-mo-skle' '-rit)  [dep/ia,  skin  ;  aiO.rjpdq, 
iard].     In  biology,  one  of  the  spicular  masses  found 
n  certain  actinozoans. 

;rmoskeleton  {der-mo-skelf  -et-un)  [depua,  skin ; 
r6v,  a  skeleton].  The  exoskeleton  of  inverte- 

brates ;  the  skin  and  its  appendages. 

;rmo-syphilopathy  {der-mo-sifil-op/ -a-the)  [dipua, 
skin;  syphilis;  Tradoc,  affection].  A  syphilitic  skin- 
disease. 

.irmotomy  {der-mot'-o-me).     See  Dermatotomy . 
;rodidymus  {der-o-did'  -im-us)  [Sept),  neck ;    didvfioc, 
■louble].     A  sysomic  monstrosity  with  a  single  body, 
two  necks  and  heads,  two  upper  and  lower  extremities, 
with  other  rudimentary  limbs  occasionally  present. 

:rospasmus  (der-o-spaz' '-mus)  [depr/,  neck;  c^aaubc, 
pasm].     Spasm  or  cramp  in  the  neck. 

rtrotheca    {der-tro-the'-kah)     [deprpov,    a   vulture's 
:>eak ;  &rjnt],  a  sheath].     In  biology,  the  skin  of  the 

:im  or  tip  of  the  upper  mandible  in  certain  birds. 

irtrum  {der'-trum)  [Seprpov,  a  beak].     See   Deriro- heca. 

1   Salle,  Line  of.    See  Lines,  Table  of. 

!sanimania    {des-an-im-a' -ne-ah)     [des  (dis)      priv. ; 
nimus,  mind ;    uavia,    mania].      Mindless    insanity; 
mentia. 

sault's    Apparatus  or  Bandage.      See  Bandage. 
I).  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
J:sbassins'  Test.     Same   as  Richmond s   Test.      See 

•  Table  of.      D.  Splint.     See  Splint. 

Isccmet's  Membrane.     The    internal    or  posterior ning  membrane  of  the  cornea.     Also  called  the  Mem- 
rane  of  Demours. 

I  scemetitis  (des-em-et-i'-tis)   [Descemet ;  itic  ,  inflam- 
1  lation].     Inflammation  of  Descemet's  membrane. 
Iscemetocele     {des-em-et'-o-sel)       [Descemet;    M7/.17, 

emia].     Hernia  of  Descemet's  membrane. 
I  scendens    { de-sen' '-denz)    [descendere,  to  go  down]. 
)ownward.     D.  noni,  a  branch  of  the  hypoglossal 

I  erve.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 
I  scent    {de-sent')    [descensus,  a   going   down].     The 
»ct  of  going  down;  downward  motion.     D.  Stage 
I    Labor,  one  of  the  stages  in  labor,  consisting  in 
ie  entrance  of  the  fetal  head  into  the  pelvis.     D.  of 
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Testicle.     See  Testicle.     D.  of  Womb.      See  Pro- 

lapsus. 
Deschamps'  Angle.     See  Angle. 
Deshler's  Salve.  The  compound  resin  cerate  of  the 

pharmacopeia. 
Desiccant  \des' -ik-ant)  [desiccare,  to  dry  up].  I.  Caus- 

ing desiccation  ;  drying.  2.  A  drying  medicine  or 

application. D esiccation  \des-ik-a' -shuri)  [desiccare,  to  dry  up] .  The 
process  of  removing  moisture  from  solids  and  organic 
tissues. 

Desiccative  {des' '-ik-a-tiv)  [desiccare,  to  dry  up].  1. 
Drying;  desiccant.  2.  A  medicine  or  application 
having  the  property  of  drying  moist  tissues,  ulcers  and 
running  sores. 

Desma  {dez'-mak)  [dea/ua,  a  band].  In  biology,  a 
term  applied  to  irregular  sponge-spicules. 

Desmachyme  {des' -mah-kim)  [deofia,  a  band  ;  ̂ v,«of» 
juice].     In  biology,  the  connective  tissue  of  sponge. 

Desmacyte  [des' -mah-stt)  [deo/ia,  a  band ;  kvtoc ,  a 
cell].  In  biology,  one  of  the  connective-tissue  cells 
of  a  sponge. 

Desmarres'  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Desmitis  (des-mi'-tis)  [deouoq,  ligament].  Inflamma- 

tion of  a  ligament. 

Desmobacterium  {des-mo-bak-te/-re-um)  [deauoq,  band; 
fiatiTrjpiov,  a  small  staff:  pi.  Desmobacteria\  A  group 
of  microbes,  so-called  by  Cohn,  corresponding  to  the 

genus  Bacillus  of  Klein. 
Desmodactylous  {des-mo-dak' -til-us)  [Seauoq,  a  band  ; 

d&KTv/Ac,  a  finger  or  toe].  In  biology,  having  the 
flexor  tendons  of  the  toes  united. 

Desmodynia  {des-mo-din' -e-aK)  [6eau6c,  a  band  ;  bdirvrj, 
pain].     Pain  in  a  ligament. 

Desmognathism  {des-mogf -na-thiztn)  [&eauoc,  a  band; 
yvadog,  jaw].  Union  of  the  maxillo-palatine  bones 
across  the  middle  line ;  normal  in  certain  birds,  as 
hawks,  ducks,  etc. 

Desmognathous  {des-mog* '-na-thus)  [Seau6c,  a  band; 
■yvadoc,  2l  jaw].  In  biology,  applied  to  birds  of  the 
"  bound  palate  "  type,  in  which  the  vomer  is  small  or 
absent,  the  maxillo-palatines  united,  and  the  palatines 
and  pterygoids  articulate  directly  with  the  sphenoid. 

De sinography  {des-mog/-ra-fe)  [deauoc,  a  ligament! 
ypaoeiv,  to  write] .     The  description  of  the  ligaments. 

Desmoid  {des'-moid)  [decfir/,  a  bundle ;  eldoc ,  likeness]. 
Like  a  small  bundle.  D.  Carcinoma.  Synonym  of 

Hodgkin '  s  Disease. 
Desmoma  {des-mo* -maK)  [Aeoudr,  a  band:  pi., 

Desmomata\      A  connective-tissue  tumor. 

Desmoneoplasma      {des-mo-ne-o-plaz' '-mah)     [Seaubq, 

band;  ve  og,  new;  Tr'/.aaua,  plasma:  //. ,  Desmoneoplas- 
mata'].     Any  neoplasm  made  up  of  connective  tissue. 

Desmopathy  {des-mop/ -a-the)   [deouog,  a  band  ;  Tzadoc, 
disease] .     Any  disease  of  a  ligament. 

Desmopelmous    {des-mo-pel' -mus)     [deofia,   a    band ; 
■Kelua,  the  sole  of  the  foot].     In   biology  applied  to 
such  birds  as  have  the  plantar  tendons  bound  together. 

Desmosis  (des-mo/-sis)  [6eau6c,  a  band  :  pl.,Desmoses']. 
Any  disease  of  connective  tissue,  especially  of  the  con- 

nective tissue  of  the  skin. 

Desmotomy  {des- mot' -0- me)   [fteau6$,  band;   tout/,  sec- 
tion].    The  dissection  and  anatomy  of  the  ligaments; 

surgical  cutting  of  a  ligament. 

Desmotrophy  {des-mof -ro-fe)  [deauoc,  a  band;   rpeoeiv, 
to  turn].      Tautomerism. 

Desoxalic  Acid  {des-oks-al'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Desprez'  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Despumation   {des-pu-ma' -shun)  [despumare,  to   skim 

froth].     The  purification  of  a  liquid  by  removal  of  the 
scum  or  froth  :  also  the  formation  of  froth  ;   purifica- 

tion ;   clarification  in  general. 
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Desquamation  (des-kwam-af  -shun)  [desquamare,  to 
scale  off].  The  exfoliation  or  falling  off  of  the  cuticle 

in  scales.  It  is  bran-like  after  measles  ;  in  layers  after 
scarlet  fever. 

Desquamative  (des-kiuam' '-at-iv)  [desquamare,  to  scale 
off].      Characterized  by  desquamation. 

Destructive  (de-struk' '-tiv)  [destructivus,  destroying]. 
Hurtful ;  tending  to  destroy.  D.  Distillation.  See 
Distillation. 

Desudation  (des-u-da' -shuti)  \_desudatio ;  de,  away  ; 
sudare,  to  sweat] .  I .  Excessive  or  morbidly  profuse 
sweating.      2.   Sudamina. 

Desudatory  (de-su' '-dat-or-e)  [desudatio,  a  sweating]. 
A  sweating-bath. 

Detergent  (de-ter' -jent)  [detergere,  to  cleanse].  1. 
Purifying  ;  cleansing ;  abluent.  2.  A  drug,  compound, 
or  solution  used  for  cleansing  wounds,  ulcers,  etc. 

Determinant  or  Determining  Part  (de-ter' -min-ant) 

[determinare,  to  limit].  Weismann's  name  for  one  of 
the  particles  of  germ-plasm  corresponding  to  a  group  of 
biophors  ;  a  primary  constituent  of  a  cell  or  group  of 
cells. 

Determinate  (de-ter' -min-at)  [determinate,  to  limit]. 
1.  Applied  in  botany  to  an  inflorescence  in  which  the 
blossoming  takes  place  centrifugally,  the  blossoms 
being  from  terminal  and  not  from  axillary  buds.  2. 

Weismann's  name  for  One  of  the  cells  or  groups  of 
cells  that  are  independently  variable  from  the  germ 
onward.     They  are  also  called  hereditary  parts. 

Determination  (de-ter-min-a' -shun)  [determinatio ,  a 
directing].  The  direction  or  tendency  to  or  toward 
a  part  or  an  organ,  as  of  blood  to  the  head. 

Determinism  (de-ter' '-min-izm)  \_determinare,  to  limit, 
prescribe].  In  biology,  a  term  introduced  by  Claude 
Bernard  to  indicate  the  fatality  of  the  reproduction  of 
phenomena  under  similar  conditions,  as  seen  in  Ex- 

perimental Science. 

Detersion  [de-ter' '-zhun)  [detergere,  to  cleanse].  The 
action  of  a  detergent ;  a  cleansing. 

Detersive  (de-ter' -siv) .     Same  as  Detergent. 

Detmold's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Detrition  (de-trish'-un)  [deterere,  to  wear  off].  The 

act  of  wearing  or  wasting  of  an  organ  or  part,  especi- 
ally the  teeth. 

Detritus  (del' '-rit-us)  [deterere,  to  wear  off].  The 
waste  matter  resulting  from  any  wearing  away,  or 
from  a  destructive  process. 

Detumescence  (de-tu-mes'-ens)  [detumescentia,  a  sub- 
sidence of  a  tumor] .    The  subsidence  of  any  swelling. 

Deutencephalon  (dut-en-se/'-al-on).  See  Diencepha- lon. 

Deuteria  (du-te'-re-ah)  [fievrtpia].     The  secundines. 

Deutero-albumose  (du-ter-o-al' '-bu-mos).  See  Albu- mose. 

Deutero-elastose  (du-ter-o-e-las'-los)[fievTepoc,  second; 
eXaoriKdc,  elastic].  Elastin-peptone  ;  one  of  the  pro- 

ducts of  the  digestion  of  elastin.  It  is  not  precipitable 
by  saturation  with  sodium  chlorid. 

Deuteropathy  (du-ter-op'-a-the)  [Mrepoq,  second  ; 
7T«#oc,  a  disease].  A  disease  that  is  secondary  to 
another. 

Deuteropin  (du-ter-o'  -pin)  [Aevrepoc,  second  ;  biriov, 
opium],  C^H^NO,;.     An  alkaloid  of  opium. 

Deuteroplasm,  or  Deutoplasm  (du-ter-o'  -plazm ,  or 
duf -to-plazni)  [fiebrepoc,  second ;  Tclaapa,  formed 
material].  The  food-yolk  of  an  egg ;  a  mass  of 
granules  of  proteid  and  fatty  matter  occurring  in  the 
ovum. 

Deuteroscopy  (du-ter-os' '-ko-pe)  [fievrrpoc ,  second  : 
ononeiv,  to  view].      Synonym  of  Clairvoyance. 

Deuterostoma  (du-ter-os' -to-mah)  [(hvrepoc,  second ; 
cr6jia,  mouth].     In  biology,  a  secondary  blastopore. 

Deuterozooid  (du-ter-o-zo'-oid)  [devTEpog,  second;  s"wr 
an  animal ;  z\6oc,  likeness].  In  biology,  a  secondary 
zooid,  developed  by  budding. 

Deuthyalosome  (du-lhi-al' '-o-som)  [de'vrepoc,  second- 
va/MC,  glass,  crystal;  oofia,  body].  The  remains  of 
the  germinal  vesicle  after  the  polar  bodies  have  been 
extruded,  formed  by  the  union  of  portions  of  the 
chromatic  stars  or  discs  with  portions  of  the  prothyal- 
osome. 

Deutoleucite  (du-to-lu'-sit)  [ihvTtpoc,  second;  > 
the  yolk  of  an  egg].     In  biology,  a  term  applii 
Salensky  to   the  nutritive  vitellus  of  the  eggs  of  stur- 

geons ;    it    is    homologous    to   the    secondary  vitellus 
(Nebendotter)  of  osseous  fishes.     Cf.  Protoleucyte. 

Deutomala  (du-to-ma'-lah)  [devrepoq,  second;  mala, 
jaw].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  by  A.  S.  Packard, 
Jr. ,  to  the  second  pair  of  mouth-appendages  of  the 
Myriopoda,  formerly  called  labium,  but  really  homol- 

ogous with  the  first  maxillae  of  insects. 

Deutomerite   (du-tom'-er-lt)   [devrepoq,  second  ; 
a  part].  In  biology,  the  posterior  segment  of  a  two- 
celled  organism,  as  a  gregarine,  the  anterior  cell 
being  called  the  protomerile,  q.  v. 

Deutoscolex  (du-to-sko'-leks)  [dev-epoq,  second; 
OKU/.7/1;,  worm].  In  biology,  applied  to  secondary  or 
daughter-cysts  or  bladder- worms  that  are  derived  from 
a  scolex  or  primary  bladder-worm. 

Deutospermoblast  (du-lo-sper' '-mo-blast)  [Selrepoq, 
second;  onepfia,  sperm;  j3?.aaroq,  germ].  Anyone 
of  the  cells  produced  by  the  division  of  a  protosp>er 
moblast. 

Deutoxid  (dti-toks'  -id)  [devrepoq,  second  ;  b^'vq,  sharp]. See  Dioxid. 

Devalgate  (de-val' '-gat)  \jle,  intensive;  valgus,  bowleg]. Bowlegged  or  bandylegged. 

Development  (de-vel' '-op-ment)  [Fr. ,  developper,  to 
unfold].  The  sequence  of  organic  changes,  by  which 
the  fertilized  ovum  becomes  the  mature  animal  or  plant. 

Deventer's  Diameter.  The  oblique  diameter  of  th 
pelvis.     D.'s  Method.    See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Devergie's  Disease.     See  Diseases,   'table  of. 
Deviation  (de-ve-a' -shun)  \_deviare,  to  deviate].     Tun 

ing  from  a  regular  course,  standard,  or  position.     D.. 

Conjugate,  the  forced  and  persistent  turning  <  : 
and  head  toward  one  side,  observed  with  some  les 

the  cerebrum.    D.,  Primary,  the  deviation  of  the  weak 
eye    from   that  position  that    would   make  its 
line  pass  through  the  object-point  of  the  healthy  e; 
D.,  Secondary,  the  deviation  of  the  healthy  e\  1 
that   position    that   would   make    its   visual   lin 
through  the  object-point  of  the    weaker  eye.     D.  of 
Teeth,  a  faulty  direction  or  position  of  one  or  mon 
teeth. 

Devitalization     (de-vi-tal-iz-a'-shun)    [de   priv.j 

life].     Depriving  of  life  or  vitality.     D.  of  Dental 
Pulp.      See  Dental  Pulp,  Devitalization  of. 

Devitalize  (dc-vi' -tal-iz)  [de,  from  ;  vita,  life].  To  di 
stroy  vitality,  as  that  of  living  tissue. 

Devonshire  Colic  (cicv'-on-sher  kol'-ik).  See  JBM Colic.  .    ,, 

De  Vries'  Theory  of  "  Intracellular  Pangenesis. See  Heredity. 

Devys'  Operation.     See  Operations.  Tab:, 
Dew's  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration. 

Dew  (du)    [AS.,  rtW/7<v,  dew].      The   watei 
during  the  night  from  the  atmosphere  by  tl 

of  condensation.     D.-claw,  the  aborted  hallux  ol 

domestic  dog,  or  the  false  hoof  of  an  ungulati 

point,  the  point  at    which  the  air  cannot  take  up  m 
vapor  at  the  existing  temperature,  or  loses  a  poll 
of   its  vapor  by  condensation   if  the    temperatui 
but  slightly  reduced. 
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)eWecker's  Operations.     See   Operations,  Table  of 
)ewees'  Carminative.     See  Asafetida. 
)ewlap     du'-lap)    [ME.,    dewlappe,   a  loose,  hanging 

] .     The  pendulous  longitudinal  fold  of  skin  seen 
under  the  throat  of  most  bovine  animals  and  of  some 

dogs;    the    wattle    of    a    turkey;     colloquially,    the 
similar  fold  seen  occasionally  under  the  chin  of  old 

See  Dexiocardia  and 
persons. 

lexicardia  \.ieks-e-kar,-de-ah). 
Dextrocardia. 

lexiocardia  (deks-e-o-karf-de-ah)  [dei-tog,  on  the  right ; 
Kapdia,  the  heart] .  Transposition  of  the  heart  to  the 

right  side  of  the  thorax. 

lexter  (deks'-ter)  [L.].  Right;  upon  the  right  side, 
'extrad  {delis' -trad)  {dexter,  right ;  ad,  to].  Toward 
the  right  side.  See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

extral  [deks'-tral)  [dexter,  right].  Pertaining  to  the 
right  side;  right-handed.  See  Position  and  Direction, 
Tab/ 

extran     Jeks'-tran)    [dexter,    right],    C6H10O5.       A 
stringy,  gummy  substance  formed   in  milk  by  the  ac- 

tion of  cocci,  and  occurring  in  unripe  beet-root, 
extren  {dcks'-tren)  [dexter,  right].     Belonging  to  the 
dextral  side  in  itself. 

extrin  (deks'-trin)  [dexter,  right],  C6H10O5.  The 
soluble  or  gummy  matter  into  wThich  starch  is  con- 

verted by  diastase  or  by  certain  acids.  It  is  white, 
insipid,  odorless,  and  is  remarkable  for  the  extent 
to  which  it  turns  the  plane  of  polarization  to  the 
right  hand,  whence  its  name.  See  Carbohydrates, 
Table  of. 

extrins  [deks' '-trim)  [dexter,  right].  Gummy  amor- 
phous masses,  readily  soluble  in  water  and  precipitated 

by  alcohol.  Their  aqueous  solutions  are  dextro-rota- 

tory, hence  their  name.  They  do  not  reduce  Fehling's 
solution,  even  on  boiling,  and  are  incapable  of  direct 
fermentation  ;  in  the  presence  of  diastase,  however, 
they  can  be  fermented  by  yeast. 

extrocardia  (deks-tro-kar' -de-ah)  [dexter,  right  ; 
•capita,  heart].  A  congenital  condition  in  which  the 
heart  is  situated  on  the  right  side  of  the  thorax  ;  either 
done  or  as  a  part  of  a  general  transposition  of  the 
viscera.     See  Dexiocardia. 

t:xtro-compound  (deks-tro-com' -pound)  [dexter, 
ight;  compomre,  to  set  together].  In  chemistry,  a 
compound  body  that  causes  a  ray  of  polarized  light  to 
rotate  to  the  right.  Dextrin,  malic  acid,  and  cinchonin 

ire  dextro-compounds. 

;:xtrogyrate  [cleks-tro-ji' '-rat).  Same  as  Dextro-rota- ory. 

:  xtrolichenin  {deks-tro-li' '-ken-in)  [dexter,  right ; 
-E(^v,  a  lichen].  A  form  of  lichenin  readily  dis- 

tinguished from  normal  lichenin  in  being  colored  blue 
l>y  iodin,  while  lichenin  is  not. 

-  xtro-rotatory  [deks-tro-ro1 '-tat-or-e)  [dexter,  right ; 
■otare,  to  whirl].  Causing  to  turn  toward  the  right 
hand,  as  a  dextro-rotatory  crystal. 

hxtrose  (deks/-tros)  [dexter,  right] ,  C6H12Ofl.     Grape- 
^ ugar.     A  sugar  belonging  to  the  glucose-group,  that 
rystallizes  from  aqueous  solution  with  lH,0  in  nodu- 
ar  masses  of  six-sided  scales.     It  is  readily  soluble  in 
vater  and  alcohol,  has  a  taste  less  sweet  than  ordinary 
ane-sugar,  and  directly  reduces  an  alkaline  copper- 
olution.     It  is  dextro-rotatory  to  polarized  light.      It 
>  found  in  most  sweet  fruits,  and  in  large  amount  in 
iabetic  urine.     See  Sugar  and  Glucose. 

1  xtro-sinistral    (deks-iro-sin-is' '-tral)    [dexter,  right ; 
I  mister,  left] .     Extending  from  right  to  left. 

I  xtroversion     {deks-tro-ver1 '-zhun)     [dexter,     right ; 
;  rrtere,  to  turn] .     Version  to  the  right  side,  as  when 
ie  fundus  of   the  uterus  is  tilted  dextrally ;   dextral 
itero-version. 

DIABETES 

Dezeanneau's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Dhobie's  Itch.  An  Indian  name  for  Ringworm  of  the 

body. 

Diabetes  {di-ab-e' -tez)  [diafUjTTjq :  did,  through;  {iaiveiv, 
to  go].  The  habitual  excessive  discharge  of  urine; 
used  alone  the  term  often  designates  D.  mellitus. 
D.,  Artificial,  that  form  produced  in  the  physiologic 

laboratory  by  puncturing  the  floor  of  the  fourth 
ventricle  of  the  brain.  D.,  Cerebral,  diabetes  in 

which  cerebrose  appears  in  the  urine  in  place  of  the 

ordinary  form  of  glucose  or  liver-sugar.  It  indicates 
a  cerebral  lesion.  D.,  English.  Synonym  of  D. 
mellitus.  D.,  Fat,  a  variety  in  which  there  is  a 
tendency  to  obesity.  D.  insipidus,  polyuria,  a 
disease  characterized  by  the  excessive  secretion  of 
a  urine  of  low  specific  gravity,  associated  with  a 
marked  degree  of  thirst,  but  without  the  presence 
of  glycosuria.  The  urine  is  pale,  almost  colorless, 
and  with  a  specific  gravity  but  slightly  above  that 
of  water,  and  may  be  voided  in  considerable  quan- 

tities, even  as  much  as  fifty  pints  in  a  day.  Many 
of  the  cases  progressively  emaciate  and  finally  die 
of  exhaustion.  There  is  frequently  found  some 
lesion  of  the  central  nervous  system,  as  a  cerebral 
tumor ;  or  the  disease  may  be  due  to  some  lesion  of 
the  vaso-motor  system  of  nerves.  It  is  most  frequent 
in  males,  and  usually  occurs  between  the  ages  of 
five  and  thirty  years.  D.,  Lean,  a  variety  in  which 
emaciation  is  marked.  D.  mellitus,  glycosuria, 
a  disease  of  the  metabolic  functions  of  the  system, 

without  gross  or  clearly  defined  anatomic  lesions, 
manifesting  itself  by  glycosuria,  polyuria,  thirst,  and 

progressive  loss  of  flesh  and  strength,  writh  a  tendency 
to  a  fatal  termination.  The  onset  is  generally 
insidious.  The  urine  is  not  so  excessive  as  in  simple 

polyuria,  but  may  be  as  much  as  thirty  pints  in  twenty- 
four  hours.  It  contains  glucose  or  grape-sugar,  varying 
in  quantity  from  two  to  five  per  cent. ,  but  occasionally 
reaching  as  high  as  ten  or  twelve  per  cent.  The 
specific  gravity  is  increased  to  between  1040  and 
1060  though  it  may  be  as  low  as  1010;  the  quantity 
of  urea  is  increased ;  in  some  cases  there  is  an 
excess  of  the  phosphates  of  the  urine,  and  these  cases 

have  been  termed  " phosphatic  diabetes.''''  The  re- 
action of  the  urine  is  slightly  acid ;  the  smell  sweet- 

ish. The  emaciation  is  very  marked  and  rapid,  and 
persists  notwithstanding  the  fact  that  the  appetite 
is  ravenous  and  the  patient  consumes  an  enormous 
quantity  of  food.  Toward  the  end  of  the  disease 
there  is  a  failure  of  the  mental  faculties.  Among  the 

complications  of  diabetes  may  be  mentioned  a  tuber- 
culous variety  of  pneumonia,  eczema  and  pruritus  of  the 

skin,  gangrene  of  the  toes,  albuminuria,  opacity  of  the 
crystalline  lens,  coma,  and  cardiac  failure.  Coma  occurs 
most  frequently  in  the  young,  and  is  characterized  by 
an  extreme  degree  of  dyspnea  both  of  inspiration  and 

of  expiration;  it  has  been  called  "  air  hunger ■"  by 
Kussmaul.  No  appreciable  cause  for  the  dyspnea  can 
be  found.  As  regards  the  morbid  anatomy  of  diabetes 
no  lesion  has  as  yet  been  found.  The  disease  occurs 

most  commonly7  in  young  males,  and  in  those  of  the 
gouty  and  neurotic  diatheses.  Exposure  to  cold, 

mental  strain,  injuries  of  the  cerebrum,  and  the  exces- 
sive use  of  starchy  and  saccharine  foods,  are  given  as 

exciting  causes.  D.,  Mosler's,  polyuria  due  to  the 
presence  of  too  much  inosit  in  the  blood.  D.,  Non- 
saccharine.  Synonym  of  D.  insipidus.  D.,  Pan- 

creatic, a  variety  of  glycosuria  associated  with  and 
probably  dependent  upon  disease  of  the  pancreas. 
D.,  Phloretin,  that  form  produced  in  animals  by  the 
administration  of  phloretin.  D.,  Phloridzin,  that 

following  the  administration  of  phloridzin.    D.,  Phos-« 
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phatic.  See  D.  mellitus.  D.,  Saccharine.  See  D. 
mellitus.     D.,  True.     Synonym  of  D.  mellitus. 

Diabetic  (di-ab-ef '-ik)  [did,  through  ;  (iaivEiv,  to  go]. 
I.  Pertaining  or  belonging  to  diabetes.  2.  A  person 
suffering  from  diabetes.  D.  Cataract,  an  opacity  of 
the  crystalline  lens  sometimes  found  in  association 
with  and  thought  to  be  a  complication  of  diabetes. 
D.  Coma.  See  Diabetes  mellitus.  D.  Gangrene. 
See  Sphaceloderma.  D.  Sugar,  C6H1206,  a  form  of 
glucose,  present  in  the  urine  of  diabetes  mellitus. 

It  is  identical  with  grape-sugar.  D.  Tabes,  a 
peripheral  neuritis  occurring  in  diabetic  patients, 

characterized  by  lightning-pains  in  the  legs,  loss  of 
knee-jerk,  and  a  loss  of  power  in  the  extensors  of  the 
feet.     The  gait  is  the  characteristic  steppage. 

Diabetin  (di-ab-e* '-tin)  [dm,  through ;  flaivEiv,  to  go]. 
The  trademarked  name  for  levulose,  which  is  recom- 

mended as  an  innocuous  and  palatable  sugar,  and 
nourishing  substance  for  diabetics.  It  is  a  white 
granular  mass,  soluble  in  water,  and  has  a  pure  sweet 
taste. 

Diabetometer  (di-ab-e-tom'  -et-er)  [diaf3r/T?/g,  diabetes ; 
fiirpov,  a  measure].  A  polariscope  for  ascertaining 
the  proportion  of  sugar  in  diabetic  urine. 

Diaboleptic  {di-ab-o-lep' '-tik)  [did(io7iog,  devil ;  Tji/x- 
fidvsiv,  to  seize].  An  insane  or  deluded  person  who 
professes  to  have  supernatural  communications. 

Diabrotic  (di-ab-rot1 '-ik)  [diajipaTitidg ;  did,  through  ; 
/3cj3pucKeiv,  to  eat].  I.  Corrosive.  2.  A  corrosive 
substance. 

Diacatholicon  (di-ak-ath-ol' -ik-on)  [(5m,  through  :  nado- 

"kindg,  universal] .     Formerly,  a  purgative  compound. 
Diacaustic  (di-ak-aws'-lik)  [did,  through ;  Kavannog, 

caustic].      A  double  convex  cauterizing  lens. 

Diacele,  Diaccele  (di'-as-el)  [did,  between ;  koHtj,  a 
hollow].  A  term  for  the  third  ventricle  or  cavity  of 
the  diencephalon  or  interbrain.  Its  walls  are  the 
thalami ;   its  floor  the  tuber  and  diaterma. 

Diacetic  Acid  (di-as-e'-tik).     See  Acid. 
Diacetin  (di-as' -et-in)  [di,  two;  acidum,  acid],  C3H5- 

(OH)(C2H302)2.  A  liquid  derivative  of  glycerin,  with 
a  bitter  taste.     It  is  also  called  acetidin. 

Diaceturia  (di-as-et-u' '-re-ah)  [di,  two;  acidum,  acid; 
ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  diacetic  acid  in  the 
urine  ;  it  is  a  precursor  of  diabetic  coma. 

Diachorema  (di-ak-o-re'-mah)  [diaxupij/xa,  excrement]. 
Fecal  matter ;  excrement. 

Diachoresis  {di-ak-o-re' -sis)  [diaxuprjaig,  a  passing 
through].     Excretion  or  passage  of  feces. 

Diachoretic  (di-ak-o-ref -ik)  [diaxupr/TiicSg :  ftiaxuptziv, 
to  go  through].     Laxative;  aperient. 

Diachylon  (di-ak'-il-on)  [did,  through  ;  xv^C,  juice]. 
Formerly  any  emollient  plaster  composed  of  the  juices 
of  herbs.     D.  Plaster  or  Ointment.     See  Plumbum. 

Diacid  (di-as' -id)  [di,  two;  acidus,  acid].  In  chemis- 
try, having  an  acidity  of  two ;  said  of  an  acid  or  salt. 

Diaclasis  (di-ak'  -las-is)  [didnXaaig,  a  breaking  in  two]. 
Refraction.     A  breaking. 

Diaclast  (di'-ak-last)  [dianldeiv,  to  break  apart].  An 
instrument  for  penetrating  and  breaking  up  the  fetal 
head  in  craniotomy. 

Diaclastic  (di-ak-las'-tik)  [dianldeiv,  to  break  apart]. 
Pertaining  to  diaclasrs.  D.  Amputation.  See  Mai- 

sonneuve' s  Amputation,  in  Operations,  Table  of. 
Diacodion  (di-ak-o-de' -on),  or  Diacodium  (di-ak-o-de' '• 

um)  [did,  through  ;  kuSeiwv,  of  poppy-heads] .  Syrup 
of  poppies  or  of  opium. 

Diaccele  (di-as-e'-le),  or  Diaccelia  (di-as-e'-le-ah).  See 
Diacele. 

Diacope  (di-ak' -o-pe)  [did,  through  ;  Knirf/,  a  cut].  A 
deep,  incised  wound,  especially  of  the  head  or  skull ; 
a  lengthwise  fracture  or  cut,  as  of  a  bone. 

Diacrisis  (di-ak'  -ris-is)  [did,  a  part ;  npiveiv,  to  separate 

or  secrete  :  pi.,  Diacrises~\.  I.  A  critical  discharge. 
2.  A  change  or  disorder  in  a  secretion.  3.  Any  dis- 

ease marked  by  altered  secretions. 

Diacritic,  or  Diacritical  (di-ak-rif -ik ,  di-ak-rit'  -ik-al) 
[didnpiaig,  a  separating].      Diagnostic. 

Diactine  [di-ak' -tin)  [dig,  two;  aarig,  a  ray].  In  bio- 
logy, having  two  rays. 

Diad  (di'-ad).     See  Quantivalence. 
Diadelphous  (di-ad-el'  -fus)  [dig,  two;  dde?.<pog, brother]. 

In  botany,  applied  to  stamens  that  are  arranged  in 
two  sets  or  brotherhoods. 

Diaderm  (di'-a-derm)  [dig,  two  ;  dep/ua,  skin].  In  bi- 
ology, a  general  term  proposed  by  Minot  for  that 

essential  differentiation  of  the  segmenting  ovum,  char- 
acterized by  the  formation  of  two  plates  of  cells, 

differing  in  chara'cter,  joined  at  their  edges  and  sur- 
rounding a  segmentation-cavity;  the  two  plates  or 

lamina  are  the  two  primitive  germ-layers,  the  ecto- 
derm and  entoderm. 

Diadermatic,  Diadermic  (di-ad-er-mat'-ik,  di-ad-er'- 
mik)  [did,  through ;  d£pp.a,  skin].  Administered 
through  the  skin.     Cf.  Hypodermatic. 

Diadexis  (di-ad-ek'-sis)  [didde^ig,  metastasis].  Metas- 
tasis of  a  disease,  with  a  change  of  its  character; 

change  in  the  seat  and  nature  of  a  disease. 

Diaeresis  (di-er'-es-is).     See  Dieresis. 
Diageotropic  (di-aj-e-o-trop'-ik)  [did,  through ;  yf),  the 

earth ;  Tperrciv,  to  turn] .  In  biology,  growing  at 
right  angles  to  the  direction  of  gravitation. 

Diagnose  (di-ag-nos').     See  Diagnosticate. 

Diagnosis  (di-ag-no' -sis)  [did,  apart;  -jvuotg,  know- 
ledge]. The  distinguishing,  fixation,  or  interpretn- 

tion  of  a  disease  from  its  symptoms.  D.,  Differential, 
the  qualitative  distinguishing  between  two  diseases  of 
similar  character,  by  comparative  symptoms.  D., 

Direct,  the  recognition  of  a  disease  from  the  existence 
of  one  or  more  signs  or  symptoms,  independently 
of  or  in  relation  with  other  symptoms,  or  with  age, 

sex,  physical  and  mental  characteristics,  residence  or 
occupation,  or  with  the  family  history.  D.  by  Ex- 

clusion, the  recognition  of  a  disease  by  excluding 
all  other  known  conditions.  D.,  Physical,  the 

application  of  physical  methods  to  the  study  of 
disease. 

Diagnostic  (di-ag-nos' -tik)  [did,  apart ;  yvuaig,  know- 
ledge]. Determining  or  confirming  a  diagnosis  ;  ser- 

ving as  sufficient  evidence  in  a  diagnosis.  D.  In- 
cision, an  incision  (as  through  the  abdominal  wall) 

made  for  diagnostic  purposes. 

Diagnosticate  (di-ag-nos' -tik-df)  [did,  apart ;  yviJctg, 
knowledge].     To  make  a  diagnosis. 

Diagnostician  (di-ag-nos-tish' -an)  [dia,  through;  yvuatg, 
knowledge].     One  skilled  in  making  diagnoses. 

Diagometer  (di-ag-om' -et-er)  [diayuyr/,  transmission  ; 
piTpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring 
the  electric  conductivity  of  bodies. 

Diagraph  (di'-ag-raf)  [did,  thoroughly;  ypd<j>eiv,  to  re- 
cord]. An  apparatus  for  recording  the  outlines  of crania. 

Diaheliotropic  (di-a-he-le-o-trop'-ik)  [did,  through ; 

ffkiog,  the  sun  ;  Tpoirf/,  a  turning].  In  biology,  hav- 
ing a  tendency  to  grow  at  right  angles  to  the  direction of  the  light. 

Dialdan  (di-al'-dan)  [di,  two;  aldekyd],  CgH14q...  A 
chemic  compound  prepared  by  allowing  the  mixture 
of  aldehyd  and  IIC1  used  for  the  preparation  of  aldol 
to  stand  for  some  time ;  it  melts  at  1390  C. 

Dialysate  (di-al'-is-iit)  [did,  through;  ?veir,  to  loose]. 
A  substance  that  has  been  acted  upon  by  dialysis. 

Dialysis  (di-al'-is-is)  [did,  through;  7im\  to  loosej. 
The  operation  of  separating  crystalline  from  colloid 
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substances   by   means   of    a  porous   diaphragm,    the 
former  passing  through  the  diaphragm  into  the  pure 
water  upon  which  the  dialyzer  rests. 

Dialyzed   (di'-al-lsd)  [<5td,   through;  /.ieiv,   to    loose]. 
Prepared,  acted  upon,  or  separated,  by  dialysis. 

Dialyzer  [dif -al-'tz-er)   [6td,  through  ;  Xveiv,  to  loose] . 
An  apparatus  for  eifecting  dialysis ;  also  the  septum, 
or  diaphragm  of  such  an  apparatus. 

Diamagnetic  Bodies  ydi-a-nuig-tuf  -ik  bod'  -ez).  Bodies 
not  susceptible  of  being  magnetized. 

Diamagnetism  {di-a-mag1 '-net-ism)  [Ad,  across ;  fidyvr/c, 
magnet].  The  east-and-west  orientation  of  certain 
substances,  notably  antimony,  copper,  and  gold,  when 
placed  in  the  magnetic  field. 

Diamesogamous  (di-a-me-sog* '-am-us)  [Sid,  through; 
fiiaoc,  middle  ;  yauoc,  marriage].  In  biology,  applied 
to  such  flowers  as  are  fertilized  by  means  of  the  wind, 
water,  insects,  or  other  external  agency. 

Diameter  \  di-amf -et-er)  [did,  through;  firrpov,  a  meas- 
ure]. A  straight  line  passing  through  the  center  of  a 

body  or  figure,  or  connecting  two  points  at  opposite 
sides.  D.,  Bisacromial,  that  between  the  acromial 
processes.  D.,  Bis  iliac,  that  between  the  iliac  bones. 
D.  Bistrochanteric,  that  between  the  two  trochanters. 
D.,  Craniometric,  one  of  several  lines  connecting 
points  on  opposite  surfaces  of  the  cranium.  The  most 
important  craniometric  diameters  are  the  following  : 

'uricular  or  Biauricular,  connecting  the  centers  of  the 
o  external  auditory  meatuses  ;  Basilo-bregmatic ,  that 
ining  the  basilon  and  the  bregma ;  Biglenoid,  that  join- 

the  central  points  of  the  two  glenoid  cavities ;  Bigo- 
iac,  that  joining  the  two  gonions  ;  Bijugal,  that  join- 

the  two  malar  points ;  Bijugular,  that  joining  the 
o  jugular  points  ;  Bimalar,  that  joining  the  two 
ar  points ;  Bimastoid,  that  joining  the  apices  of 

the  mastoid  bones ;  Biparietal,  that  joining  the  pari- 
etal eminences  ;  Bistephanic,  see  Maximum  Frontal ; 

Bitemporal,  that  joining  the  extremities  of  the  coronal 

suture  ;  Bizygomatic,  that  joining  the  most  prominent 

points  of  the  zygomata;  Cervico-bregmatic,  that 
ining  the  center  of  the  anterior  fontanel  and 

junction  of  the  neck  and  floor  of  the  mouth ; 

Tonto- mental,  that  joining  the  top  of  the  fore- 
ead  and  the  point  of  the  chin ;  Fronto- occipital, 

Occipitofrontal ;  Inial,  that  joining  the  most 
rominent  points  of  the  inion  and  glabella  ;  Maximum 

ntero-posterior,  the  distance  from  the  glabella  to  the 
est  point  of  the  occipital  bone ;  Maximum  Fron- 

',  that  joining  the  stephanions ;  Maximum  Occipital, 
joining  the  two  asterions  ;  Maximum  Transverse, 

e  greatest  transverse  diameter  of  the  cranium,  where- 

er  found  ;  Mento-bregmatic ,  that  joining  the  chin  and 
middle  of  the  anterior  fontanel ;  Mento-frontal, 

ee  Fronto- mental ;  Minimum  Frontal,  the  supra-or- 

"tal  line  ;  Occipitofrontal,  that  joining  the  root  of  the 
ose  and  the  most  prominent  point  of  the  occiput ;  Oc- 

ipito- mental,  that  joining  the  external  occipital  protu- 
rance  and  the  chin  ;  Sagittal,  see  Basilo-bregmatu- ; 
'ephanic,  see  Maximum  Frontal ;  Sub-temporal,  that 
ining  the  spheno-temporal  sutures  on  either  side  of 
e  head  ;  Trachelo-bregmatic ,  see  Cervico-bregmatic ; 

Vertical  Diameter,  ordinarily  the  distance  from  the 
ion  to  the  bregma,  or  what  is  nearly  equivalent, 

e  distance  from  the  basion  to  the  point  where  the  line 
rough  the  basion  at  right  angles  to  the  alveolo-con- 
ylean  plane  intersects  the  cranial  vault ;  but  some- 
mes  the  line  is  drawn  at  right  angles  to  the  foramen 

ium.  D.,  Deventer's.  See  Deventer.  D.,  Pel- 
any  one  of  the  diameters  of  the  pelvis.  The 

>st  important  are  the  following :  A  ntero-posterior  (of 

"lvic  inlet),  that  which  joins  the  sacro- vertebral 
le  and  the  pubic  symphysis ;  A  ntero-posterior  (of 
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pelvic  outlet),  see  Coccypubic ;  Coccypubic,  that 
which  joins  the  tip  of  the  coccyx  with  the  subpubic 

ligament ;  the  antero-posterior  diameter  of  the  pelvic 
outlet;  Conjugate,  the  antero-posterior  diameter  of 
the  pelvic  inlet ;  Conjugate,  diagonal,  that  connecting 
the  sacro- vertebral  angle  and  subpubic  ligament; 
Conjugate,  external,  that  connecting  the  spine  of  the 
first  sacral  vertebra  and  the  middle  of  the  upper  bor- 

der of  the  symphysis  pubis ;  Conjugate,  true,  that 
connecting  the  sacro- vertebral  angle  and  the  most 
prominent  portion  of  the  posterior  aspect  of  the  sym- 

physis pubis  ;  Oblique  (of  pelvic  inlet) ,  left  and  right, 
that  connecting  one  sacro-Uiac  symphysis  with  the  op- 

posite ilio-pectineal  eminence ;  see  also  Deventer ; 
Oblique  (of  pelvic  outlet),  that  extending  from  the 
middle  of  the  under  surface  of  the  sciatic  ligament  upon 

one  side  to  the  junction  of  the  ischio-pubic  rami  on  the 

opposite  side ;  Sacro-pubic,  see  Antero-posterior;  Sacro- 
subpubic,  see  Conjugate,  diagonal ;  Sacro-suprapubic , 
that  connecting  the  sacro-vertebral  angle  and  the  up- 

per portion  of  the  symphysis  pubis;  Transverse  (of 
pelvic  inlet),  that  connecting  the  two  most  widely 
separated  points  of  the  pelvic  inlet;  Transverse  (of 

pelvic  outlet),  that  connecting  the  ischial  tuberosi- 
ties. 

Diametroscopy  (di-am-et-ros/-&o-pe)  [diduerpoc-,  diame- 
ter; aKO-elv,  to  inspect].  Observation  or  measure- 
ment of  diameters  (as  of  the  retinal  vessels). 

Diamid  {dif  -am-id).      See  Hydrazin. 
Diamin  [di'  -am-in).     See  Amin. 
Diamotosis  (di-am-o-tof -sis)  [Sid,  through ;  uordr, 

lint].     The  packing  of  a  wound  or  sore  with  lint. 

Diandrous  {di-an'-drus)  [die,  two ;  dwyp,  a  man].  In 
biology ;  having  two  stamens. 

Dianoux's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Diapason  {di-ap-as* '-on)  [SiaTraauv,  concord].  A  tun- 
ing-fork. 

Diapedesis  {di-ap-ed-e* -sis)  [SiairtiSijoic,  a  jumping 
through].  The  escape  of  the  elements  of  the  blood, 

especially  the  white  corpuscles,  through  the  vessel- 
wall.      Also  a  synonym  of  Hematidrosis. 

Diapedetic  (di-ap-ed-etf -ik)  [SunzrjStjavc,  a  jumping 
through].     Relating  to  diapedesis. 

Diaper  {dif-ap-er)  [ME.,  dyaper,  diaper;  ornamented 
cloth].  A  napkin  used  as  a  T-bandage  for  infants 
and  menstruating  women. 

Diaphanometer  {di-afan-om' -et-er).     See  Lactoscope. 

Diaphanoscope  (di-af-an' '-o-skop)  [6iaoavf,c,  translu- 
cent;  OKO—eiv,  to  inspect].  A  form  of  endoscope  in 

which  the  walls  of  the  inspected  cavity  are  rendered 
diaphanous  by  means  of  an  intense  light. 

Diaphanoscopy  (di-afan-os' '-ko-pe)  [Siabavriq  trans- 
lucent; CKD—eiv,  to  see].  The  examination  of  cavi- 

ties of  the  body  by  means  of  an  introduced  incandes- 
cent electric  light. 

Diaphanous  {di-aff-an-us)  [Sid,  through;  oaiveiv,  to 
shine].  Transmitting  light ;  translucent.  D.  Test. 
See  Death. 

Diaphemetric  {di-af-em-ef -rik)  [Sid,  through  ;  &<$, 

touch;  uerpov,  measure].  Pertaining  to  measure- 
ments of  tactile  sensibility. 

Diaphoresis  (di-af-o-re/-sis)  [d/o,  apart ;  iopieiv,  to 
earn].  Perspiration,  especially  perceptible  perspira- 

tion, or  that  induced  by  medical  treatment. 

Diaphoretic  {di-af-or-et' '-ik)  [&ia,  apart ;  popieir,  to 
carry].  I.  Causing  an  increase  of  perspiration ; 
sudorific.     2.  A  medicine  that  induces  diaphoresis. 

Diaphragm  {dif-af-ram)  [rfid,  across;  opn-;ua,  wall]. 
I.  The  wall,  muscular  at  the  circumference  and  ten- 

dinous at  the  center,  that  separates  the  thorax  and 
abdomen.  The  chief  muscle  of  respiration  and  ex- 

pulsion.    2.    A   thin    septum,  such   as    is    used    in 
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dialysis.  3.  In  microscopy,  an  apparatus  placed  be- 
tween the  mirror  and  object  to  regulate  the  amount  of 

light  that  is  to  pass  through  the  object.  D.,  Central 
Stop,  in  microscopy,  a  diaphragm  having  a  circular  slit 

Diaphragm,  Inferior  Aspect. 
I.  Anterior  and  middle  leaflet  of  central  tendon.  2.  Right 

leaflet.  3  Left  leaflet  4.  Right  crus.  5.  Left  crus.  6,  6. 
Intervals  for  phrenic  nerves.  7.  Muscular  fibers,  from  which 
the  ligamenta  arcuata  originate.  8.  Muscular  fibers  that 
arise  from  the  inner  surface  of  the  six  lower  ribs  9.  Fibers 
that  arise  from  ensiform  cartilage.  10.  Opening  for  inferior 
vena  cava.  11.  Opening  for  esophagus.  12.  Aortic  opening. 
J3i  !3-  Upper  portion  of  transversalis  abdominis,  turned  up- 

ward and  outward  14.  Anterior  leaflet  of  transversalis 
aponeurosis.  15,  15.  Quadratus  lumborum.  16,  16.  Psoas 
magnus.    17.  Third  lumbar  vertebra. 

just  within  its  margin,  the  center  remaining  opaque. 
D.  Iris,  a  device  for  changing  or  regulating  the 
amount  of  light  directed  upon  an  object  under  the 
microscope.  D.  Opening.  The  opening  in  the  disc 

or  apparatus  of  a  microscope  through  which  the 
rays  of  light  pass.  It  should  be  of  about  the 
same  size  as  that  of  the  front  lens  of  the 

objective. 
Diaphragmalgia     {di-af-rag-mal' '-je-ah).       See 

Diaph  ragmatalgia . 

Diaphragmatalgia  (di-af-rag-mat-al'  -je-ah) [Sid, 
across;    <f>pdy/ita ,  a   wall;    d/yoc,  pain],      Pair 
in  or  neuralgia  of  the  diaphragm. 

Diaphragmatic  (di-af-rag-maf '-ik)  [Sid,  across  ; 
<f>pdy/m,  a  wall.      Relating  to  the   diaphragm. 
D.    Hernia.       See    Hernia.       D.    Pleurisy. 
See  Pletirisy. 

Diaphragmatitis    (di-af-rag-mat-i'-tis)    [did, 
across;   <ppdy/na,   sl  wall;    trig,   inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  diaphragm. 

Diaphragmatocele    [di-af-rag-mat1 '-o-sel)    [Sid- 
(ppay/ua,    diaphragm;    ktjAtj,    hernia].      Hernia 
through  the  diaphragm. 

Diaphragmitis     (di-af-rag-mi'-tis).      See    Dia- 

phragmatitis. 
Diaphragmodynia  {di-af-rag-mo-din'  -e-ah)  [Sid- 

<j>pay/ia,    diaphragm;    oSvvtj,    pain].      Pain    in the  diaphragm. 

Diaphtherin   [di-af'-ther-in)    [SiafyMpeiv,  to   destroy]. 
Oxychinaseptol ;    a  coal-tar   derivative    composed  of 
two  molecules  of  oxychinolin  and  one  of  aseptol.      It 

is  a  yellow  powder,  with  a  phenol-like   odor.     It  is 
used  as  an  antiseptic  and  bactericide  in  solutions  vary- 

ing in  strength  from  I  to  50  per  cent.      Its  chief  draw- 
back  is   that  it  attacks   silver-plated  or  nickel-plated 

instruments,  turning  them  black.     Unof. 

Diaphylactic     {di-af-il-ak'-tik)     [Sia<pv?.aK7iKr>r, 
preserving].      Same  as  Prophylactic. 

Diaphyseitis   (di-af-iz-e-i'-tis)    [Sidtyvoiq,  a  dia- 
physis ;   itiq,  inflammation] .     Inflammation  of 

a  diaphysis. 

Diaphysis  {di-af -is-is)  [Sid ,  between  ;  tyveiv,  to 
grow].      The  middle  part  or  shaft  of  any  long, 
cylindric  bone,   as   considered  apart   from  the 

apophyses  and  epiphyses.     In  biology,  applied 
to  an  unusually  elongated  axis,  as   that   of  a 
flower  or  flower-cluster. 

Diaplex,  or  Diaplexus  {di'-ap-leks,  di-ap-leks'-iis) 
[Sid,  between  ;  plexus,  a  network].     The  cho- 

roid plexus  of  the  third  ventricle  or  diacele. 

Diapophysial     {di-ap-off-iz'-e-al)    [Sic,    apnrt ; 

andipvcic,  an  outgrowth].     Relating  to  a  dia- 

pophysis. 
Diapophysis(a'/-^/-(^r/-«-«)  [Sid, apart ;  and 

an  outgrowth].     The  superior  or  articular  pari 
of  a  transverse  apophysis,  or  its  homologue. 

Diapyema      {di-ap-i-e'-mah)      [Stcnrh/fta  ; 
through;    irvov,  pus:   //.,    Diapyemata\.     An 
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abscess. 

Diapyesis through  ; 

Diapyetic 
rating]. 

The  Diaphragm  in  its  Relations  to  the  Heart 
and  Lungs. 

.  Left  ventricle.     2.   Right  ventricle.     3.  Anterior  coronary 
arterv.    4.  Left  auricle.    5.  Right  auricle.    6.  Superior  vena 
cava.    7.  Pulmonary  artery.    8.  Origin  of  aorta.    Q   Arch  of 
aorta.     10.  Innominate  artery.     11.  Right  carotid.     12,12. 
Subclavian   arteriea.      n-  Scalenus  anticus       u.   First    rib. 

irvnx.      16.  Trachea.     17,  17.  Pneumogastrics.     18,  18. 
Phrenn-s       19.    Right   lung.      20    Left  lung.      2t,    21     Dia- 

phragm.   22,  22.  Seventh  pair  of  ribs. 

(di-ap-i-e'-sis)  [  Siairl'ijms ;  6lM 
tS  >/(7ir,  suppuration].  Suppuration. 
(di-ap-i-t't'-ik)  [StairwjTUcdg,  supply 

Promoting  diapyesis  or  suppuration. 

Diarch  \dif-ark)  [Sic,  two;  dpxoi,  rulers].  In 

biology,  a  term  descriptive  of  radial  fibro-vascultt bundles  having  two  ravs. 

Diarrhea  {di-ar-e'-ah)  [Sid,  through;  phiv,  to  How]. 

An  abnormal  frequency  of  evacuation  of  the  feces, 

which  are  watery,  and  sometimes  acrid.  D.,  Acute, 

that  due  to  cold,  or  t<>  th. •  ingestion  of  improper  food  at 

chemir  poisons.  Tn  severe  forms  it  is  associated  with 

collapse,  and  may  in  rare  cases  be  followed  by  death. 
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D.,  Acute  Inflammatory,  a  term  including  the  se- 
verer forms  of  the  catarrhal  and  summer  diarrheas  of 

children.  It  is  characterized  by  griping,  vomiting, 

and  the  passage  of  offensive,  watery,  brown  or  green- 
ish stools.  The  child  in  the  latter  stage  of  this  dis- 

ease presents  the  same  appearance  as  that  seen  in 

advanced  tuberculous  meningitis — pinched  features, 
drowsiness,  sunken  and  half-closed  eyes,  and  rapid 

irregular  pulse — and  to  this  condition  the  term  "  spu- 

rious hydrocephalus''''  has  been  applied.  Death  fre- 
quently results  from  this  form  of  diarrhea.  D., 

Acute  Summer,  a  term  given  to  sudden  attacks  of 
profuse  watery  diarrhea  occurring  in  children  and 
weak  adults  during  the  prevalence  of  hot  weather. 
(See  Cholera  infantum).  D.  alba.  See  Celiac 
Affection.  D.,  Cachectic,  that  depending  on  some 
diathetic  disease,  as  syphilis,  scurvy,  malaria,  tuberculo- 

sis, and  carcinoma,  or  else  on  chronic  intestinal  catarrh. 
D.,  Choleraic,  severe,  acute  diarrhea  of  any  form 
not  readily  traceable  to  any  recognized  cause.  D., 
Choleriform.  Synonym  of  Cholera  infantum.  D., 
Chronic  Inflammatory,  a  diarrhea  of  children  either 
following  an  acute  attack,  or  developing  insidiously. 
The  stools  are  of   a    dark-brown  color,  thin  and  foul, 

d  may  occasionally  contain  a  spinach-like  material. 
There  is  great  emaciation  and  anemia,  and  the  term 

"consumption  of  the  bowels, "  has  been  given  to  this 
condition.  The  prognosis  must  be  guarded.  D., 

Chronic  Tropical,  Hill-diarrhea,  "white flux,"  of 
India,  a  severe  form  of  chronic  intestinal  catarrh,  and 
essentially  a  tropical  disease.  In  India  it  develops 
often  in  those  who,  after  dwelling  in  the  heat  of  the 
plains,  pass  to  the  changeable  temperature  of  the  hilly 

country,  hence  the  name  " Hill-diarrhea.'"  The 
stools  are  copious,  light,  and  frothy ;  there  is  progress- 

ive failure  of  strength ;  the  temperature  becomes  sub- 
normal ;  albuminuria  and  edema  develop,  and  death 

results  in  many  cases  from  exhaustion.  D.  chylosa. 
See  Celiac  Affection.  D.,  Compensatory.  See  D., 
Vicarious.  D.,  Dissecting-room,  a  severe  form  of 
diarrhea  resulting  from  exposure  to  the  animal  efflu- 

via of  the  dissecting-room.  The  discharges  are  very 
fetid  and  may  be  accompanied  by  colicky  pains,  nausea 
and  vomiting,  and  headache.  D.,  Dysenteric,  a 
form  of  diarrhea  frequently  encountered  in  children  in 
temperate  climates.  There  are  tenesmus  and  colic, 
the  passage  of  mucous  and  fecal  stools,  prolapse  of  the 
rectum,  and  great  exhaustion.  Death  may  result.  D., 
Fatty,  a  rare  form,  the  result  of  the  imperfect  per- 

formance of  the  pancreatic  or  hepatic  function.  D. 
febrilis.  Synonym  of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membranous. 
D..  Fibrinous.  Synonym  of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-mem- 

branous. D.,  Gelatinous.  See  Enteritis,  Membran- 
ous. D.,  Heat.  See  D.,  Summer.  D.,  Hill.  See 

D.,  Chronic  Tropical.  D.,  Infantile,  a  term 
including  various  forms  of  diarrhea  occurring  in 
infants  and  young  children.  D.,  Irritative,  that 

due  to  direct  irritation  of  the  intestines  by  improper  food 
and  drink,  purgative  medicines,  poisons,  intestinal 
worms,  etc.     D.,  Lienteric,  a  form  of  diarrhea  cora- 
on  in  children  over  two  years  of  age,  and  character- 

by  the  passage  of  fluid  stools  containing  scraps 
f  undigested  food,  and  associated  with  griping  pains. 
\,  Matinal.  See  D.,  Chronic  Tropical.  D.,  Me- 

chanical,   that    due    to    mechanical    obstruction    to 

e  portal  circulation,  with  consequent  gastro-intesti- 

'  hyperemia  and  catarrh.  It  is  seen  in  cases  of  mi- 
lesion.       D.,    Mucous.      See    Enteritis,    Mcm- 

anous.  D.,  Nervous.  See  D.,  Lienteric.  D. 
pituitosa.  Synonym  of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membra- 

nous. D.,  Secondary,  symptomatic  diarrhea  ;  that 
secondary  to  some  ulcerative  condition  of  the  intes- 

tines, as  in  typhoid  fever,  tuberculosis,  pyemia,  etc. 
D.,  Serous,  a  variety  in  which  the  stools  are  very 
watery.  D.,  Simple  Catarrhal,  a  common  variety 
of  diarrhea  occurring  in  infants.  It  is  marked  by 

watery  evacuations  containing  feculent  matter  and  un- 
digested curds.  It  is  due  to  errors  in  diet  or  exposure 

to  cold.  D.,  Summer,  an  acute  form  due  to  the  intense 

heat  of  summer.  A  synonym  of  the  Summer  Com- 
plaint of  infants.  D.,  Symptomatic-  See  D.,  Sec- 

ondary. D.,  Tuberculous,  that  form  dependent  upon 
tuberculous  disease  of  the  bowels.  D.  tubularis. 

Synonym  of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membranous.  D.,  Ul- 
cerative, a  grave  form  due  to  intestinal  ulceration. 

D.,  Vicarious,  that  due  to  suppression  or  arrest  of  the 
functions  of  the  skin,  kidneys,  or  lungs,  so  that  the 
bowels  do  the  extra  or  vicarious  work.  It  is  also 

called  Compensatory  diarrhea.  It  is  rather  salutary 
than  otherwise. 

Diarrheal  (di-ar-e/-al')  \pid,  through;  pietv,  to  flow]. 
Relating  to,  or  of  the  nature  of  diarrhea. 

Diarthrodial  (di-ar-thro* '-de-al)  [fiia,  throughout; 
&pdp<jaic,  articulation].  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature 
of  a  diarthrosis. 

Diarthrosis  (di-ar-thr^-sis)  [Sia,  throughout ;  apBpaaic, 
articulation] .  A  form  of  articulation  characterized  by 
mobility.  The  various  forms  are  :  Arthrodia,  in  which 
the  bones  glide  upon  plane  surfaces ;  Enarthrosis,  best 
known  as  ball-and-socket  joint,  with  motion  in  all 
directions  ;  Ginglymus,  or  hinge-joint,  with  backward 
and  forward  motion;  and  D.  rotatoria,  with  pivotal 
movement. 

Diary  Fever  (di'-ar-e).     See  Fez-er. 

Diastaltic  (di-as-tal' -tik)  [Sia,  apart ;  are'/'/etv,  to  send]. 
Reflex ;  performed  (as  are  many  reflex  actions) 
through  the  medium  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Diastase  (dif-as-tds)  [Siacraaic ,  separation].  A  nitro- 
genous vegetable  ferment  that  is  either  contained  or 

developed  in  the  fermentation  of  grain,  which  acts  on 
the  molecules  of  starch,  converting  this  into  grape- 
sugar  or  glucose. 

Diastasemia  (di-as-tas-e/-me-aK)  [Sta,  apart;  araatc, 
settling;  atua,  blood].      Acute  anasarca. 

Diastasic,  or  Diastatic  (di-as-tas/-ik,  or  di-as-taf '-ik) 
[Atacraoic,  separation].  Relating  to  a  diastasis.  D. 
Ferments.     See  Ferments. 

Diastasis  [di-as/-tas-is)  [diaoramc,  separation].  I. 
Luxation  or  dislocation.  2.  The  separation  of  an 
epiphysis  from  the  body  of  a  bone  without  true  fracture. 

Diastema  (di-as-te/ -mah)  [Aiaonjua,  a  distance:  pi., 

Diastemata~\.  A  space  or  cleft.  In  biology,  applied 
to  the  space  between  any  two  consecutive  teeth. 

Diastematelytria  (di-as-tem-at-el-it' -re-aK)  [fiiaorriua, 
fissure  ;  i/.vrpov,  vagina].  Longitudinal  and  congeni- 

tal fissure  of  the  vagina. 

Diastematochilia  (di-as-tem-at-o-kil' '-e-ah)  [Siaanjua, 
fissure  ;  xei/°Si  hp].  Congenital  longitudinal  fissure 
of  the  lip  ;  hare-lip. 

Diastematocystia  {di-as-tem-at-o-sis/-te-ah)  [Siaanjua, 

fissure ;  n'vcrtc,  bladder].  Congenital  longitudinal fissure  of  the  bladder. 

Diastematognathia  (di-as-tem-at-og-na'-the-ah)  [tiiac- 
TTjua,  fissure  ;  -/-vddoc,  jaw].  Congenital  longitudinal fissure  of  the  jaw. 

DiastematometTia.(di-as-tem-at-o-me/-tre-ah)[faa<m}ua, 
fissure;  uifrpa,  womb].  Congenital  longitudinal 
median  fissure  of  the  uterus. 

Diastematosternia  (di-as-tem-at-o-ster' 'ne-ah)  [itaa- 
rrjua,  fissure ;  orepi-or,  sternum].  Median  congenital fissure  of  the  sternum. 

Diaster  (di/-as-ter).      See  Dyaster  and  Karyokinesis. 
Diastole  [di-  asf-to-  /e)  [iiaam/i),  a  drawing  apart]. 

The  period  of  dilatation  of  either  cavity  of  the  heart 
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during  its  rhythmic  cycle  or  beat.  It  is  applied  also 

to  the  dilatation  of  the  arteries  by  the  heart's  con- traction. 

Diastolic  (di-as-tolf-ik)  [diaaroAtj,  a  drawing  apart]. 
Pertaining  to  diastole.  D.  Impulse,  the  back-stroke. 
D.  Murmur.  See  Murmur.  D.  Thrill,  the  vibra- 

tion felt  in  the  region  of  the  heart  during  the  diastole 
of  the  ventricles. 

Diastrephia  (di-as-tref-e-ah)  [did,  apart ;  GTpktyziv,  to 
turn].  Insanity  marked  by  acts  of  cruelty  and  by 
gross  perversion  of  the  moral  sense. 

Diatactic  (di-at-ak1 '-tik)  [diardaasiv,  to  make  ready]. 
Preparatory.  D.  Action,  the  supposed  molecular 
establishment  of  unions  between  different  brain-cells 

and  nerve-centers  preparatory  to  coordinated  motor 
activity. 

Diatela  (di-at-e/-lah)  [did,  between  ;  tela,  a  web].  The 
membranous  roof  of  the  diacele  (third  ventricle). 

Diaterma  (di-at-er' '-mak)  [did,  between;  rtppa,  end]. 
A  portion  of  the  floor  of  the  diacele.  It  has  a  nearly 
dorso-ventral  direction. 

Diathermal  or  Diathermanous  {di-ath-er'-mal,  di- 

ath-er'-man-us)  [did,  through  ;  dip/ur/,  heat] .  Trans- 
parent or  diaphanous  to  the  waves  of  radiant  heat. 

Diathermancy  (di-ath-er' -man-se)  [<5<d,  through;  Okpfit], 
heat].      Permeability  to  rays  of  heat. 

Diathesis  (di-ath' -es-is)  [did,  through  ;  ndevai,  to  ar- 
range]. A  state  or  condition  of  the  body  whereby  it  is 

especially  liable  to  certain  diseases,  such  as  gout,  cal- 
culus, diabetes,  etc.  It  may  be  acquired  or  heredi- 
tary.    D.,  Hemorrhagic.     Stt  Hemophilia. 

Diathetic  (di-ath-ef -ik)  [did,  through;  ndevai,  to  ar- 
range].    Relating  to  a  diathesis. 

Diatom  (di'-at-om).  One  of  the  Diatomacece,  a  group 
of  microscopic  Alga. 

Diatomic  (di-at-om' -ik)  [dig ,  two  ;  aro/zoc,  atom].  In 
chemistry,  consisting  of  two  atoms  ;  specifically  applied 
to  hydrates  that  have  two  hydrogen  atoms  united  to  the 
nucleus  radical  by  oxygen. 

Diatomin  (di-af '-o-min)  [did,  through  ;  TEfivsiv,  to 
cut].  The  yellowish-brown  coloring-matter  of  diatoms. 
It  is  also  called  Phycoxanthin. 

Diaxon  (di-aks' '-on)  [die,  two ;  a£ui>,  axis].  In  biology, 
having  two  axes. 

Diazo-  (di-a'-zo-)  [die,  two ;  azotum,  nitrogen].  In 
chemistry,  a  prefix  signifying  that  a  compound  contains 
phenyl,  C6H5,  united  with  a  radical  consisting  of  two 
nitrogen  atoms.  D.-acid,  one  of  certain  volatile 
liquids  of  yellow  color  and  peculiar  odor,  which 

distil  undecomposed  with  steam  or  under  reduced  pres- 
sure. They  are  slightly  soluble  in  water,  but  mix 

readily  with  alcohol  and  with  ether.  D. -compound, 
in  chemistry  a  compound  containing  a  group  consisting 
of  phenyl  (C6H5)  united  with  a  radical  consisting  of 
two  nitrogen-atoms  (whence  the  name).  D. -reac- 

tion or  test,  a  urinary  test,  originally  thought  to  be 
especially  valuable  in  the  diagnosis  of  enteric  fever.  It  is 
not  found  in  the  urine  of  healthy  persons.  The  test  is 
made  by  mixing  200  parts  of  sulphanilic  acid  solution 
(concentrated  solution  in  water)  with  io  parts  of  pure 
hydrochloric  acid,  and  6  parts  of  nitrite  of  sodium 
solution  (i  :  200).  To  this  mixture  add  an  equal 
volume  of  urine  with  sufficient  ammonia  to  render  the 

whole  alkaline.  A  bright  or  carmin-red  denotes  the 
reaction.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Diazobenzene  (di-a-zo-benf  -zen)  [dis,  two ;  azotum, 
nitrogen  ;  benzoin] .  The  nitrogenous  body  called  Tyro- 
toxicon,  q.  v. 

Dib  [E.  dial].  The  knee-pan  or  ankle-bone  of  a 

sheep's  leg. 
Dibasic  (di-ha' -sik)  [dig,  twice;  fidaig,  base].  Having 

two  bases.      D.  Acids.     See  Acids. 

Dibenzyl  (di-ben' '-zil)  [die,  twice  ;  benzoin'],  CUHU. 
A  compound  prepared  by  the  action  of  sodium  upon 
benzyl  chlorid.  It  crystallizes  in  large  prisms,  melt- 

ing at  5 2°  C.  and  boiling  at  2840  C. 
Diblastic  [di-blas' -tik)  [die,  double  ;  ffKaardg,  germ] . 

Referring  to  any  theory  of  disease  that  ascribes  it  to  a 
double  agency. 

Dibothrium  idi-both'  -re-um)  [L.  ].  A  genus  of  ces- 
tode  worms.     D.  latum.     See  Bothriocephalus  latus. 

Dibromindone  [di-bro-min'  -don)  [dig,  double  ;  (ipuuog, 
a  stench],  CgH4Br20.  A  compound  derived  from 
dibromcinnamic  acid.  It  consists  of  orange-yellow 
needles,  with  an  odor  resembling  that  of  quinone.  It 

melts  at  1230. 

Dicephalism  (di-sef '-al-izm)  [die,  two;  nt<j>aArj,  head]. 
The  condition  of  having  two  heads. 

Dicephalous  {di-sef f -al-us)  [Sir,  two;  ite<paAi},  head]. Two-headed. 

Dicephalus  (di-sef / -al-us)  [dig,  two  ;  K£<paA?j,  a  head]. 
A  monster  having  two  heads. 

Dicerous  (dis/-er-us)  [dig,  two;  nkpag,  a  horn].  In 
biology,  having  two  antennae. 

Dichasium  (di-ka'-se-um)  [di^aacg,  division].  In 
biology,  applied  to  a  cyme  having  two  axes. 

Dichastasis  (di-kas' '-tas-is)  [dixaeig,  division].  In 
biology,  spontaneous  fission. 

Dichasteres  (di-kas-te'  -rez)  [dixdijeiv,  to  divide].  An 
old  name  for  the  incisor  teeth. 

Dichlamydeous  (di-klam-id'  -e-ns)  [dig,  two  ;  ̂/la/zvf,  a 
mantle].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  having  both 
floral  envelops. 

Dichogamy  (di-kog' '-a- me)  [dixa,  in  two  ;  yd/uog,  mar- 
riage]. In  biology,  a  provision  for  cross-fertilization 

of  flowers  by  the  maturation  of  the  reproductive  ele- 
ments of  the  same  flower  at  different  times. 

Dichotomous  (di-kof  -o-mus)  [dixa,  in  two  ;  te/iveii', 
to  cut].  In  biology,  divided,  forked  or  having  a 
dual  arrangement. 

Dichroism  (di'-kro-izni)  [dig,  double;  xP^a,  color]. 
The  phenomenon  of  difference  of  color  in  bodies 
when  viewed  by  reflected  or  by  transmitted  light. 

Dichromatism  (di-kro'  -mat-izm).  Same  as  Color- 
blindness. 

Dicinchonin  (di-sin' -kon-in)  [dig,  double  ;  cinchona'] , 
C38H44N4Or  An  alkaloid  of  Cinchona  bark,  an 
amorphous  solid,  melting  at  400  C,  readily  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether. 

Diclesium  (di-kle'  -se-tini)  [dig,  two  ;  KAsieiv,  close].  In 
biology,  an  achenium  having  a  persistent  calyx  or 

perianth. Diclinous  (di-kli'  -nus)  [dig,  two ;  kHvt],  a  bed] .  In 
biology,  having  the  stamens  and  pistils  in  separate 
flowers. 

Dicochirurgea  (di-ko-ki-rer'-je-ah)  [dint],  justice; 
Xeipovpyia,  surgery].      Forensic  surgery. 

Dicotoin  (di-ko/ -to-in)  [dig,  double  ;  Coto],  A  deriva- 
tive of  cotoin  present  in  coto  bark. 

Dicotyledon    (di-kot-il-e'-don)    [dig,    two ;    kotv'/ a  cavity].      In  biology,  a  term  introduced  by  J.   Kay 
in  1682,  for  a  plant  whose  embryo  has  two  seed-leaves 
or  cotyledons. 

Dicranous  (di-kra' '-nus)  [diapavog,  two-headed]. 
Dicephalous. 

Dicranus  (di-kra' -nus)  [dig,  double;  Kpdvov,  head]. 
A  dicephalous  monster. 

Dicrotic  (di-l-ivf  -ik)[diKporog,  double  beating].  Having 
a  double  beat.  D.  Pulse,  a  term  applied  to  a  pulse 

that  imparts  the  sensation  of  a  double  beat  at  each 
pulsation.  D.  Wave,  the  wave  of  recoil,  or  the 
second  smaller  ascending  wave  of  the  sphygmograi>liie 
tracing.  It  is  generated  by  closure  of  the  aortic valves. 
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Dicrotism  (di1 '-kro-tizm)  [dinporoq,  a  double-beat]. 
The  quality  of  being  dicrotic.  A  condition  of  the 
pulse  in  which  with  every  wave  there  is  given  to  the 
finger  of  the  examiner  the  sensation  of  two  beats.  It 
is  present  when  the  arterial  tension  is  low.  The  second 
shock  is  due  to  the  recoil  of  the  arterial  walls  when 
the  aortic  valves  are  closed. 

Dictyitis  (dik-te-i' -tis)  [SinTvov,  net,  retina].  Retinitis. 
Dictyopsia  (dik-te-op/ -se-ah)  [dinrvov,  net ;  orpig,  view]. 

The  sensation  as  if  a  net  were  stretched  before  the  eyes. 

Dicyanogen  (di-si-an' '-o-jeti)  [die,  double  ;  cyanogeri\ , 
~SC.CS.  Free  cyanogen;  a  colorless,  poisonous  gas 
of  peculiar  odor,  and  specific  gravity  26  (H  =  i).  It 

may  be  condensed  to  a  mobile  liquid  by  cold  of — 25  ° 
C. ,  or  by  a  pressure  of  four  atmospheres  at  ordinary 
temperatures.  In  this  condition  it  has  a  specific 

gravity  of  .566,  solidifies  at  — 340  C.  to  a  crystalline 
mass  and  boils  at  — 21°  C.  It  burns  with  a  bluish- 
purple  mantled  flame. 

Didactic  (di-dak'-tik)  [diSan-inoc,  apt  at  teaching]. 
Teaching  by  description,  rules,  or  principles ;  opposed 
to  clinical. 

)idactylism    (di-dak' '-til-izm)   [die,  double  ;   6aKrv?Mg, 
a  finger].     The  condition  of  having  congenitally  but 
two  digits  on  a  hand  or  foot. 

Hday's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
)idot's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
)iduction   (di-duk' '-shun)    [diducere,   to   draw   apart]. 
Abduction  of  two  parts  ;  the  withdrawal  of  a  part. 

Jidymalgia  (did-e-malf  -je-ah)  [didv/zoc,  testicle  ;  dAyoe, 
pain].      Pain  in  a  testicle. 

Hdymitis   (did-e-mi' -tis)    [Sidv/iog,  a  testicle ;  me,  in- 
flammation].    Orchitis  affecting  mainly  the  body  of 

the  testicle.  • 

>idymium    (di-dim' '-e-um)   [dldvfioq,  twin].      A  rare 
metal   of  grayish   or  yellow  color.      See  Elements, 
Table  of. 

Didymous  (did'-im-us)   [didvuoq,  twin].     Arranged  in 
a  pair,  or  in  pairs. 

Didymus    {did'-im-us)    [didvfioq,   twin].     A   twin;    a 
twin-monstrosity  ;   a  testis. 

Jidynamous  (di-din' -am-us)[6ig,  two;  dvva/ug,  power]. 
In   biology,   having  the   stamens  in   two  pairs,   one 
longer  than  the  other. 

>ie  (di)   [ME.,  &»].     To  cease  to  live;   to  become 
dead. 

)iecious  (di-e'-shus)  [die,  two  ;  olxog,  house].     In  bi- 
ology, having  the  two  sexes  in  different  individuals,  or 

in  two  households,  as  staminate  and  pistillate  flowers 
separate  and  on  separate  plants. 

Dieffenbach's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Dielectric    (di-e-lek' '-trik)     [Sia,    through  ;    rf/xurpov, 

amber].     A  non-conducting  substance  that  transmits 
electricity  by  induction. 

Dielectrics    (di-e-lek' -triks)    [61a,    through  ;    fft&KTpov, 
amber].     The  property  of  certain  substances  to  per- 

mit an  inductive  electric  influence  to  act  through  or 
across  them. 

Helectrolysis  (di-e-lek-trol' '-is-is)  [did,  through;   q?£K- 

~pov,  electricity  ;    "kvziv,  to  dissolve].      Galvanic   elec- 
trolysis of  a   compound,   the  current  passing  at  the 

same  time  through  a  diseased  portion  of  the  body  and 
earning  one  of  the  elements  of  the  compound  with  it. 

Dien    (di'- en)    [Sid,   through;    eyK£(pa/.og,    brain].     A 
contraction  of  diencephalon. 

Diencephal  (di-en'-sef-al).     Same  as  Diencephalon. 
Diencephalon  (di-en-sef  -al-on)  [fita,  between  ;  eyiitya- 

brain].       Thalamencephalon.       Between  -  brain. 
That  part  of  the  brain  between  the  prosencephalon  and 
the  mesencephalon.      It  includes  the  thalami  and  the 
third  ventricle. 

Dieresis  (di-er1 '-es-is)   [diaipeoig,  a  division].     A  solu- 

tion of  continuity,  as  a  wound,  ulceration,  etc.  In 

biology,  the  division  of  the  outer  branch  of  the  pos- 
terior or  caudal  pleopod  of  a  crustacean.    (Bate). 

Dieretic  (di-er-ef '-ik)  [diaipietv,  to  divide].  Destruc- 
tive;   escharotic  ;   corrosive. 

Dies  and  Counter-dies.  Metallic  casts  obtained  by 

molding  in  sand  or  dipping  in  molten  zinc  and  lead, 
or  other  alloys,  such  as  Babbitt  metal,  and  which  are 
used  for  stamping  up  dental  plates  ;  they  are  generally 
described  as  male  and  female  castings,  between  which 

the  plate  is  swaged. 
Diesel's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Diet  (di'-et)  [6'taira,  a  system  or  mode  of  living].  I. An  arranged  selection  of  food  necessary  to  meet  the 
needs  of  the  body.  2.  To  regulate  the  amount  and 

character  of  the  food  ingested.  D. -drink,  a  medi- 
cated drink,  or  beverage.  D.,  Lisbon,  a  draught  much 

resembling  the  compound  tincture  of  sarsaparilla. 

D.,  Milk,  one  consisting  mainly  of  milk.  D.,  Tuff- 

nell's,  a  highly  nutritious  diet  including  but  a  small 
amount  of  liquids,  employed  in  the  treatment  of 
internal  aneurysms. 

Dietarian  (di-et-a*  -re-an)  [Siaira,  a  system  or  mode  of 
living].  A  physician  who  pays  special  attention  to 
matters  of  diet. 

Dietary  (di'  -et-a-re)  [Siaira,  a  system  or  mode  of 
living] .  A  system  of  food-regulation  intended  to  meet 
the  requirements  of  the  animal  economy. 

Dietetic  (di-et-ef '-ik)  [diana,  a  system  or  mode  of 
living].     Pertaining  to  diet. 

Dietetics  (di-et-ef '-iks)  [Siaira,  a  system  or  mode  of 
living].  The  science  of  the  systematic  regulation  of 
the  diet  for  hygienic  or  therapeutic  purposes. 

Dietetist  (di-et-ef -ist)  [Siaira,  a  system  or  mode  of 
living].  One  who  is  expert  in  questions  of  diet ;  a 
dietarian. 

Diethylamin (di-eth-il'-am-in)[Sig,doub\e ;  ethyl, amin\, 

NC4Hjj.  A  ptomaine,  obtained  from  the  pike-fish  when 
allowed  to  putrefy  for  six  days  in  summer.  It  is  an 
inflammable  liquid  of  strong  basic  properties,  soluble 

in  water,  and  boiling  at  5 7. 50  C.    It  is  non -poisonous. 
Dietic  (di-et'-ik)  [Siaira,  a  system/  or  mode  of  living] . 

Same  as  Dietetic.  D.  Diseases,  those  caused  by 
errors  of  diet. 

Difference-Theory  (dif'-er-ens).  A  theory  in  explan- 
ation of  the  galvanic  phenomena  of  living  tissues. 

The  theory  is  an  expression  of  these  facts  :  Protoplasm 
when  injured  or  excited  in  its  continuity  becomes 
negative  to  the  uninjured  part ;  when  heated  it  becomes 

positive  ;  and  the  surface-polarization  diminishes  with 
excitement  and  in  the  process  of  dying.  It  is  also 
called  Alteration-theory  (Hermann). 

Differential  (dif-er-en'  -shal)  [differentia,  difference]. 
Pertaining  to  or  creating  a  difference.  D.  Diagno- 

sis. See  Diagnosis.  D.  Rheotome.  See  Rheo- 
tome.  D.  Tone,  a  tone  produced  by  two  primary 
tones  when  sounding  simultaneously ;  the  number  of 
the  vibrations  corresponds  to  the  difference  between 
the  two  primary  tones.  D.  Staining,  a  method  of 
staining  tubercle-bacilli,  syphilis-bacilli,  etc.,  founded 
upon  the  fact  that  if  deeply-colored,  and  especially 
with  a  mordant,  they  retain  the  color  in  the  presence  of 

certain  reagents  that  decolorize  the  surrounding  tis- 
sues. Koch,  Ehrlich  and  Weigert,  Ziehl  and  Neel- 

son,  Fiitterer,  Gibbes,  etc. ,  have  devised  various 
methods  of  differential  staining. 

Differentiation  (dif-er-en-she-a'  -shun)  [differentia,  dif- 

ference]. Specialization  of  tissues,  organs,  or  func- 
tions. The  gradual  change  of  homogeneous  material 

into  special  tissues  or  organs. 

Difficultas  intestinorum  (difik-uF-tas  in-tes-tin-or/' 
um)   [L.].     Synonym  of  Dysentery. 
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Diffraction  {dif-rak' '-shun)     [dis,  apart ;    fractus,  bro- 
ken].    The  deflection  suffered  by  a  ray  of  light  when 

it  passes  through  a  narrow  slit  or  aperture.     D.  Grat- 
ing, a  strip  of  glass  closely  ruled  with  fine  lines ;   it  is 

often  used  in  the  spectroscope  in  the  place  of  the  bat- 
tery of  prisms. 

Diffuse    [dif-us')    [de,  apart;  fundere,  to   pour  over]. 
Scattered  or  spread  about.      In  medicine,  applied   to 
diseases  that   involve  a  large  part  of  the  body.     D. 
Aneurysm,  one  caused  by  a  rupture  of  the  walls  of  a 
blood-vessel.      D.  Cerebral  Sclerosis.      See  Sclero- 

sis.    D.  Inflammation.     See  Inflammation. 

Diffusible  (difu'-zib-l)  [dis,  away;  fundere,  to  pour]. 
Susceptible  of  being  rapidly  diffused  throughout  the 

system;   applied   to   certain  quickly- acting  stimulants, 
usually  of  transient  effect. 

Diffusion    [dif-u' -zhun)     [diffundere,   to    spread].      A 
spreading  or    dissemination.      D.,   Anodal,  same  as 
Cataphoresis.      D. -circle,  the  imperfect  image  formed 
by  incomplete  focalization,  the  position  of  the  true 
focus  not  having  been  reached  or  else  having  been 

passed. 
Digastric   (di-gas' -trik)   [d/c,  double;     yaari/p,  belly]. 

Having    two   bellies.      D.    Muscle.      See    Muscles, 
Table  of.     D.  Triangle.     See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

Digenesis  {di-jen'-es-is)  [cJ/c,  two  ;  yeveoig,  generation]. 
In  biology,  the  alternation  of  sexual  and  asexual  gen- 
eration. 

Digenous  (dif-en-us)   [Sic,  two;  ycvoc,  sex].    In  biol- 
ogy,  pertaining    to    both    sexes,   or   originating  from 

opposite  sexes. 
Digerent  [dif -er-ent)  [digerere,  to  digest].     A  digest- 

ant;  also  a  medicine  that  excites  the  secretion  of  pus 
in  wounds. 

Digestant    (di-jest'-ant)    [digerere,   to    digest].      I.    A 
body  or  substance  that  effects  solution  of  the  food  in 
the  mouth,  stomach,  and  intestines.      2.   A  remedy  for 
indigestion. 

Digestibility  (di-jes-tib-ilf  -it-e)   [digestibilis ,  that  can  be 
digested].     Susceptibility  of  being  digested. 

Digestible   {di-jestf -ib-l)    \_digestibilis,   that   can   be    di- 
gested].     Capable  of  being  digested. 

Digestio  Difficilis  {di-jesf  -che-o  dif-ik'  -il-is)  [L.].  Syn- 
onym of  Dyspepsia. 

Digestion  (di-jes'-chwi)   [digerere,  to  digest].     In  bi- 
ology, that  process  whereby  the  food  taken  into  an 

organism  is  made   fit   to  become  part  thereof.     D., 
Artificial,  the  production  of  peptones  outside  of  the 
body.     D.,  Primary,  gastro-intestinal  digestion.     D., 
Secondary,  the  assimilation  by  the  body-cells  of  their 
appropriate  pabulum. 

Digestive   (di-jes' '-tiv)   [digerere,  to  digest].     I.   Relat- 
ing to  or  favoring  digestion.    2.   An  agent  that  pro- 

motes  digestion.      3.     Pertaining  to   the    process   of 
digestion.     D.  Apparatus,  the   organs  of   digestion 

considered  collectively.     D.  Tract,  the  whole  aliment- 
ary canal  from  the  mouth  to  the  anus.      See  Illustra- 

tion. 

Digit  {dij'-it)  [digitus,  a  finger].     A  finger  or  toe. 
Digital  \dif-il-al)  [digitus,  a  finger].     Pertaining  to  the 

fingers  or  toes.     D.  Arteries,  the  arteries  of  the  hands 
and  feet  supplying  the  digits.     See  Arteries,  Table  of. 
D.  Compression,  the  stoppage  of  a  flow  of  blood  by 

pressure  with  the  finger.     D.  Dilatation,  the  enlarg- 
ing of  a  cavity  by  means  of  the  finger.     D.  Examina- 

tion, examination  or  exploration  with  the   linger.      D. 
Nerves,  the  nerves  of  the  hands  and  feet.      D.  Pha- 

langes, the  bones  of  the  fingers  or  of  the  toes. 

Digitalein  (dij-it-a'-lc-in)   [digitalis,  pertaining  to  the 
fingers].     One  of  the  constituents  of  digitalis. 

Digitalin    (dij-it-a'-liri)    [digitalis,   pertaining    to    the 
fingers].     1.  Digitalinum  (U.  S.  P.) ;  C5H802  (?),  the 

active  principle  of  Digitalis  purpurea,  a.  v.  Dose  gr. 

£g"Jg.  2.  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  Digitalis 
purpurea.  Unof.  Besides  the  foregoing  there  are 
various  commercial  preparations  known  by  this  name. 

Digitalis  {dij-it-a/-lis)  [digitalis,  pertaining  to  the 
fingers].  Foxglove.  The  leaves  of  D.  purpurea.  It 
contains  an  amorphous  complex  substance,  digitalin, 
that  does  not,  however,  represent  the  full  properties 
of  the  leaves;  It  is  a  cardiac  stimulant  and  excito- 

motor,  and  in  large  doses  causes  severe  gastric  dis- 
turbance. It  is  employed  mainly  in  affections  of  the 

heart  when  the  latter  is  rapid  and  feeble.  Dose  of 

the  leaves  gr.  ss-iij.  D.  abstractum,  strength  twice 
that  of  digitalis  itself.  Unof.  Dosegr.  %-\).  D.,  Ext., 
leaves  yield  25  per  cent,  of  extract.  Dose  gr.  l/e-%. 
D.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  strength  100  per  cent.  Dose  rr\j-iij. 
D.  infusum,  1^  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  ̂ ss-j. 
D.,Tinct.,  15  percent.   DoseTt^v-^j.    See.  Digitalin. 

Digitalose  {ciij-it-al-oz')  [digitalis,  pertaining  to  the 
fingers].     A  white  crystalline  constituent  of  digitalis. 

Salivary  Gland 

Vermifc 

General  Scheme  of  the  Digestive  Tract,  with  the 
Chief  Glands  Opening  into  It  ;  Together  with  the 
Lacteals  Arising  from  the  Intestine  and  Joining 
the  Thoracic  Duct.    (Landois.) 

Digitate  {dif-it-at)  [digitus,  finger].  In  biology,  hav- 

ing finger-like  divisions,  as  when  the  leaflets  of  a 

compound  leaf  are  all  borne  on  the  apex  of  the  petiole. 

Digitation  {dij-it-a'-shun)  [digitatus,  having  digits! 

A  serration;  a  finger-like  process,  or  a  succession  ol 

such  proccssr^. 

Digiten  (dif -it-en)  [digitus,  a  finger].  Belonging  to  I 

digit  in  itself. 

Digiti  mortui  [dij'-it-i  vtor'-tu-i)  [}..\  Dead' 

fingers ;  a  cold  and  white  state  of  the  fingers,  seen  ifl 
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some  hysterical  women,  and  in  certain  types  of  insan- 
ity.     It  is  a  manifestation  of  some  vasomotor  disorder. 

Digitigrade  (dif '-it-ig-rad)  [digitus,  finger ;  gradi,  to 
walk].     In  biology,  walking  on  the  toes. 

Digitonin  (dij-it-o-nin'}  [digitalis,  pertaining  to  the 

ringers],  CS1H52017.  A  white,  amorphous  mass  ob- 
tained from  digitalis.  It  is  easily  soluble  in  water, 

slightly  so  in  alcohol ;  insoluble  in  ether  and  chloro- 
form. 

Digitoxin  (dij-it-oks* -in)  {digitalis,  pertaining  to  the 
fingers;  toxicum,  poison],  CXjHjjOj,  or  CjjH^Oj^.  A 
highly  poisonous  alkaloid  from  Digitalis  purpurea.  Its 
effects  are  little  understood.  Its  action  is  cumulative. 
Unof. 

Digitule  (dig/ -it-til)  [digitulus,  a  little  digit].  A  little 
finger,  toe,  or  claw  ;  a  small  organ  or  prominence 
resembling  a  digit. 

Digitus  (dij'-it-us)  [L.].     A  finger  or  toe. 

Diglossia  (di-glos* -e-ah)  [dig ,  double  ;  y'/Axrca,  tongue]. The  condition  of  having  a  double  tongue. 

Digoneutic  (di-go-nu' -tik)  [dig,  two;  y&vog,  offspring]. 
In  biology,  producing  two  broods  a  year. 

Digonoporous  (di-go-nop/  -or-us)  [dig,  two ;  y6vog,  off- 
spring; -opog,  pore].  In  biology,  having  the  genital 

pores  separate. 

Digyn  (di'-jin)  [dig,  two;  ywr),  woman].  In  biology, 
having  two  pistils. 

lydrolutidin  (di-hi-drolu' '-tid-in)  [dig,  double ; 
vdup,  water],  C7HnX.  One  of  the  alkaloids  of  cod- 
liver  oil.     See  Morrhuolins. 

lysteria  {di-his-W -re-ali)  [dig,  double  ;  vcrepa,  the 
womb].     The  presence  of  a  double  womb. 

iceratio  cataractae  (di-las-er-a' '-she-o  kat-ar-ak/ -te) 
[L.].      See  Dilaceration. 

iceration  (di-las-er-a' '-shun)    [dilaceratio,  a  tearing 
apart] .      A  tearing  apart ;   division  of  a  membranous 
cataract  by  a  tearing  operation. 

Jilatatio  cordis    (di-lat-a' -she-o  kor'-dis)  [L.].     Dila- 
tation of  the  heart. 

nation  (di-lat-af-shun)  [dilatare,  to  spread  out].  I . 
An  increase  in  the  size  of  a  cavity  or  of  the  lumen  of  a 
vessel ;  expansion  of  an  organ  without  hypertrophy. 
2.  Surgical  stretching  out  of  the  walls  of  a  hollow 

organ.  D.  of  Blood-vessel.  See  Telangiectasis. 
D.  of  Heart,  an  increase  in  the  size  of  one  or  more  of 

the  cavities  of  the  heart,  arising  from  a  relaxation  or 

weakening  of  the  heart-muscle.  It  is  associated  with 
evidences  of  failure  of  circulation,  resulting  in  conges- 

tion of  the  lungs  and  other  viscera  and  tissues, 

itator  (di-lat-a' '-for).  See  Dilator. 
itor  (di-la'-tor)  [dilatare,  to  spread  out].  An  instru- 

ment for  stretching  or  enlarging  a  cavity  or  opening  ; 
also,  a  dilating  muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  D., 

Barnes',  an  instrument  for  dilatation  of  the  os  and  cer- 
vix uteri,  consisting  of  a  rubber  bag,  which,  when  in- 

serted, is  distended  with  water.  D.,  Intrauterine, 
for  dilating  the  uterine  cavity  by  means  of  air  or  water. 
D.,  Laryngeal,  an  instrument  with  two  or  three  blades 
that  may  be  separated,  for  freeing  or  dilating  the  larynx, 

lemma  (di-lem' '-ah)  [di/jjfiua ;  dig,  double  ;  /.fjtifia, 
proposition].  In  experiments  to  determine  the  reac- 

tion-time of  psychic  processes,  if  the  person  is  told 
which  side  is  to  be  stimulated,  or  what  colored  disc  is 
to  be  presented,  etc. ,  the  time  is  shorter.  Lack  of  such 
foreknowledge  is  called  the  dilemma. 

)ill  .HI).  See  Anethum. 
)ilmaisch  Disease.     See  Disease. 

>iluent  (dil'-u-enf)  [diluere,  to  wash  away].     An  agent 
that  dilutes  the  secretions  of  an  organ,  or  that  increases 
the  fluidity  of  secretions. 

>ilution  (di-lu' -shun)  [diluere,  to  wash  away].      I.  The 
process  of  mixing  with  a  neutral  fluid  or  substance,  in 

order  to  attenuate.  2.  A  diluted  substance  ;  the  result 
of  a  diluting  process. 

Dilutionist  (di-lu' '-shun-ist)  [diluere,  to  wash  away]. 
One  who  advocates  the  dilution  of  medicines.  D., 

High,  a  homeopathist  who  advocates  the  extreme  at- 
tenuation of  medicines. 

Dimerosomatous  (dim-er-o-som' -at-us)  [dig,  two ;  fii - 
pog,  a  part;  octua,  body].  In  biology,  applied  to 
animals,  as  spiders,  that  have  the  body  divided  into 

two  regions,  cephalo-thorax  and  abdomen. 
Dimerous  (dim'-er-us)  [dig,  two;  pipog,  a  part].  In 

biology,  bipartite. 
Dimethyl  Ketone.     See  Acetone. 

Dimethylamin  (di-meth-W '-am-in)  [dig,  two ;  methyl, 

arnin~\,  XC„HT.  Anon-toxic  ptomaine  found  in  putre- 
fying gelatin,  old  decomposing  yeast,  certain  varieties 

of  fish-decomposition,  etc. 

Dimethylarsin  (di-meth-il-ar1 '-sin).     See  Cacodyl. 
Dimethylphenylene-green.  See  Pigments,  Conspec- tus of. 

Dimetria  (di-me/-tre-ah)  [dig,  double  ;  fdj-pa,  the 
womb].     The  condition  of  having  a  double  womb. 

Dimidiate  (di-mid' '-eat)  [di,  apart;  medius,  middle]. 
In  biology,  divided  into  halves,  or  represented  by  one 

half  only ;  one-sided.  Applied  to  an  anther  whose 
lobes  are  widely  separated  by  a  broad  connective,  or 
to  animals  that  are  male  on  one  side  and  female  on 
the  other. 

Diminished  Breathing.     See  Breath-sounds. 
Dimorphism  (di-morf -izm)  [dig,  double  ;  imperii,  form]. 

The  property  of  assuming  or  of  existing  under  two 
distinct  forms. 

Dimorphous  (di-morf f -us)  [dig,  double  ;  uopoij,  form]. 
In  chemistry,  having  the  quality  of  two  forms  of 
crystallization.  In  biology,  existing  in  two  forms, 
as  individuals  of  the  same  species  that  differ  in 
form,  structure,  size,  or  color. 

Dimple  (dim1 -pi)  [AS.,  dynt].     A  slight  depression. 
Dingee  (dinf-ge).     Synonym  of  Dengue. 

Dingler's  Green.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of . 
Dinic,  Dinical  (din'-ik,  or  dinf-ikal)  [divog,  whirl]. 

Pertaining  to  or  useful  in  the  relief  of  vertigo. 

Dinitrobenzene  (di-ni-tro-ben1 '-zen)  [di,  two  ;  nitrum, 
niter;  benzene],  C6H4(XOj)r  One  of  the  ingredients 
of  Roburite,  q.  z: 

Dinner  Pills.  A  name  applied  to  various  mild  cathartic 
pills  taken  after  meals.     See  Lady  Webster  Pill. 

Dinomania  (din-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  [divog,  a  whirling  dance ; 
fiavia,  mania] .      Dancing-mania.      Choromania,  q.  v. 

Dinus  (di'-nus)  [divog,  whirl].     Vertigo  or  dizziness. 
Dioecious  (di-e'-shus).     See  Diecious. 

Diogenes'  Cup.     See  Poculum  diogenis. 
Diogmus  (di-og'-mus)  [dujyfidg,  a  chase].  Palpitation 

of  the  heart. 

Dionaea  (di-o-ne'-ah)  [\idvt],  Dione].  A  genus  of 
plants.  D.  muscipula,  a  plant  of  the  Sundew  family, 

growing  in  the  Carolinas ;  Venus's  fly-trap.  It  cap- 
tures and  feeds  upon  various  insects,  and  is  said  to 

contain  droserin  and  azerin,  the  same  digestive  fer- 
ments that  occur  in  Drosera,  q.v.     Unof. 

Dionym  (di'-o-nim)  [dig,  two;  ovv/ta,  name].  A  name 
consisting  of  two  words,  as  medulla  oblongata  ;  corpus 
callosum. 

Diophthalmus  (di-off-thal'  -mus).     See  Diprosopus. 

Diopsimeter  (di-op-sim' '-et-er)  [dio^ig,  clear  vision ; 
fierpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  exploration  of 
the  visual  field. 

Diopter  (di-opf -ter).     See  Dioptry. 

Dioptometer  (di-op-tom' '-et-erj.     Same  as  Optometer. 
Dioptometry  (di-oMom' -et-re)  [dioTrri/p,  a  watchman  ; 

fikrpav,  a  measure].  The  measurement  of  the  accom- 
modative and  refractive  states  of  the  eye. 
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Dioptral  (di-op'  -tral)  [dioirryp,  a  watchman].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  dioptry  ;   expressed  in  dioptrics. 

Dioptre  {di-op' -ter).     See  Dioptry. 

Dioptric  [di-op' -trik)  [did,  through;  bipecdai,  to  see]. 
I.  Pertaining  to  transmitted  and  refracted  light.  2. 
A  dioptry. 

Dioptrics  {di-op' -triks)  [did,  through  ;  brpeadai,  to  see]. 
A  branch  of  optics  treating  of  the  refraction  of  light 
by  transparent  media,  especially  by  the  media  of  the 

eye. 

Dioptry  (di-op' -tre)  [did,  through ;  btpeadac,  to  see]. 
The  most  commonly  accepted  unit  of  measurement 

for  optic  lenses.  A  positive  (or  plus)  spherical  (bi- 
convex) lens  of  one  dioptry  has  a  focal  distance  of  one 

meter ;  one  of  two  dioptries,  a  focal  distance  of  one- 
half  a  meter,  etc.      See  Lenses,  and  Spectacle-lenses. 

Diorthosis  (di-or' -tho-sis)  [Sid,  throughout ;  bpddeiv,  to 
straighten].  The  surgical  correction  of  a  deformity, 
or  repair  of  an  injury  done  to  a  limb. 

Diorthotic  [di-or-thot'-ik)  [did,  throughout;  6p66eiv,  to 
straighten].     Relating  to  or  effecting  a  diorthosis. 

Dioscorea  (di-os-ko'  -re-ah)  [Dioscorides,  a  famous 
Greek  physician  and  botanist].  Wild  Yam,  Colic 
Root.  The  rhizome  of  D.  villosa,  a  creeping-plant, 
indigenous  to  the  eastern  U.S.  It  is  claimed  to  be  ex- 

pectorant, diaphoretic,  and  stimulant  to  the  intestinal 
canal,  in  large  doses  causing  neuralgic  pains  and 
erotic  excitement.  It  is  used  successfully  for  bilious 
colic.  D.,  Fid.  Ext.,  of  standard  strength,  dose 
Tt^xv-xxx.     Unof. 

Dioscorein  (di-os-ko'  -re-iti)  [Dioscorides,  a  Greek  bot- 
anist]. A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of 

Dioscorea  villosa.  It  is  antispasmodic,  expectorant, 
and  diaphoretic.     Dose  ]/2  to  4  grains.     Unof. 

Diosma  (di-oz'-mah)  [diog,  divine  ;  oc/i^,  odor].  Buchu. 
See  Barosma. 

Diosmin  (di-oz'-min)  [diog,  divine ;  bdfirj,  odor].  An 
active  principle  obtained  from  various  species  of  Buchu. 
It  is  an  amorphous,  bitter  substance.      Unof. 

Diosmosis  (di-os-mo'-sis).     Same  as  Osmosis. 
Diotic  (di-ot'-ik)  [dig,  two;  ovg,  urdg,  ear].  Binaural ; 

pertaining  to  both  ears. 

Dioxid  (di-oks'-id)  [dig,  two;  bt-vg,  sharp].  An  oxid 
containing  two  atoms  of  oxygen  and  one  of  a  metal. 

Dipentene  [di-pen' -ten) ,  C10H16.  Cinene  ;  a  compound 
produced  by  heating  pinene,  camphor,  and  limonene 

to  250— 3000  C.  It  is  present  in  the  Russian  and 
Swedish  turpentine  oil.  It  is  a  liquid  with  an  agree- 

able lemon-like  odor;  sp.  gr.  0.853;  boils  at  175— 

176°  C. 
Dipetalous  (di-pef -al-us)  [dig,  two;  Trtrahov,  a  leaf]. 

In  biology,  two-petaled. 

Diphenyl [di-fen'-il)  [dig, two;  tyoivi!-,  purple-red],  C12- 
H10.  A  hydrocarbon  resulting  from  the  action  of  sodium 

upon  the  solution  of  brom-benzene  in  ether  or  benzene. 
It  is  also  present  in  coal-tar.  It  crystallizes  from  alcohol 

and  ether  in  large  colorless  leaflets,  melting  at  710  C. , 

and  boiling  at  2540  C.  D. -methane,  Cj8H,j.  Benzyl 
benzene  ;  a  hydrocarbon  obtained  from  benzyl  chlorid 
and  benzene.  It  is  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether, 
possesses  the  odor  of  oranges,  crystallizes  in  needles, 

melts  at  26. 50  C,  and  boils  at  2620  C. 
Diphenylamin  (difen-W -am-in)  [diphenyl ;  amin\, 
C12HUN.  A  compound  produced  in  the  dry  distilla- 

tion of  triphenyl  rosanilin  (Rosanilin  blue)  ;  it  is  also 
prepared  by  heating  anilin  hydrochlorid  and  anilin  to 

2400.  It  is  a  pleasant-smelling,  crystalline  compound, 
melting  at  540  and  boiling  at  3100.  It  is  almost  in- 

soluble in  water,  but  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 

ether.  It  serves  in  the  preparation  of  various  dye- 
stuffs.     D.  Orange.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Diphenylol     (di-fen'-il-ol),    C,2H10O.     Oxy-diphenyl ; 

obtained  by  diazotizing  amido  diphenyl  sulphate.  It 
sublimes  in  shining  leaflets,  melting  at  1650  C,  and 

boiling  at  305. 8°  C. 

Diphosphatid  [di-fos' -fat-id)  [di,  twice  ;  phosphorus']. 
Any  phosphatid  containing  the  phosphorized  radical 
twice  (such  as  assurin).  Diphosphatids  exist  in  the 
brain-substance  and  in  other  animal  tissues. 

Diphtheria  (dif,  or  dip-the' -re-ah)  [di^Bspa,  a  skin  or 
membrane].  An  acute,  epidemic,  infectious  disease, 
generally  regarded  as  of  specific  contagious  origin, 
attacking  especially  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  air- 

passages,  and  producing  profound  depression  of  the 
vital  forces.  It  is  characterized  specifically  by  the 
formation  of  layers  of  whitish  or  yellowish  membrane 
upon  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  pharynx, 
nose,  and  larynx,  and  upon  any  existing  cutaneous 
abrasion.  The  duration  of  the  disease  is  from  one  to 

two  weeks,  death,  when  it  follows,  occurring  usually 
within  a  week.  There  are  certain  grave  sequelae 
that  must  be  noted ;  chief  among  these  are  various 
forms  of  paralysis,  especially  of  the  palate.  The 
prognosis  is  always  grave.  To  stain  the  microorgan- 

isms of  diphtheria  see  Loffler's  Method,  Grams 
Method, — a  fragment  of  false  membrane  being  spread 
on  a  cover-glass,  dried,  and  otherwise  treated  as  a 
cover-glass  preparation.  D.,  Antitoxin  Treatment 
of,  the  treatment  of  diphtheria  with  subcutaneous  in- 

jections of  the  blood-serum  of  animals,  and  more  es- 
pecially the  horse,  rendered  immune  to  diphtheria  by 

previous  and  repeated  inoculation  with  progressively 
increasing  doses  of  the  toxic  products  of  the  bacillus 
diphtheria;.  D.  circumscripta,  a  peculiar  form  of 
diphtheria  described  by  Barrett,  in  which  a  distinct 
circumscribed  slough  appears  on  one  tonsil,  and  death 

often  results.  D.,  Cutaneous,  a  form  involving  abra- 
sions of  the  skin.  D.,  Gangrenous,  a  gangrene  of 

the  skin  and  mucous  membrane  sometimes  accompany- 
ing diphtheria.  D.,  Laryngeal,  a  form  involving  the 

larynx,  threatening  death  by  suffocation.  D.,  Malig- 
nant, a  very  fatal  form,  beginning  with  rigor,  vomit- 

ing, and  attended  with  typhoid  symptoms.  D.,  Nasal, 
a  form  in  which  the  diphtheritic  membrane  spreads  to 
the  nasal  passages,  and  is  accompanied  by  a  fetid, 
brown  discharge.  D.,  Secondary,  a  term  designating 
the  occurrence  of  the  disease  in  association  with  other 

acute  affections,  such  as  typhoid  fever,  scarlatina,  etc. 
D.,  Paraffin  Treatment  of,  the  membrane  is  scraped 
or  peeled  off,  and  paraffin  is  applied  to  the  raw  surface 

every  hour  by  means  of  a  large  camel' s-hair  brush. 
Diphtheric  (dif-ther'-ik)  [diydepa,  a  skin  or  mem- 

brane]. Pertaining  to  diphtheria.  D.  Conjuncti- 
vitis, a  form  of  conjunctivitis  attended  with  an  infil- 

tration of  coagulable  matter  or  inflammatory  products. 

D.  Membrane,  the  pellicle  forming  on  the  parts 
involved  in  the  diphtheric  process.  D.  Paralysis,  a 

paralysis  frequently  affecting  the  muscles  of  the  soft 
palate  and  larynx,  after  the  healing  of  the  lesions  of 
these  parts. 

Diphtheritic  [difthcr-it'-ik)  [di<ptiepa,  a  skin  or  mem- 
brane],    Same  as  Diphtheric,  q.v. 

Diphtheritis  (dif-ther-i'-tis).     See  Diphtheria. 

Diphtheroid  (dif  -iher-oid)  [di<pt)epa,  a  skin  or  mem- 
brane]. Resembling  diphtheria.  D.  Throat.  Syn- 

onym of  Herpetic  '1 'on si /it 'is. 
Diphthongia    (dif-thon'  -je-ah)    [die,  double  ;    <pf>6 

a   voice].      The  production   of  a   double  tone  of  the 

voice  by  the  incomplete  unilateral  paralysis  of  the  re- 
current nerve,  or  by  some  lesion  of  the  vocal   bands 

that  causes  each  portion  of  the  glottis  to  produi 
own  sound. 

Diphycercal    (dif-i-srr'-kal)    [dupvqg,    double  ;    * 
tail].      In   biology,  applied  to  fishes  that    have  the 
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caudal  fin-rays  arranged  equally  above  and  below 
the  extremity  of  the  spinal  column. 

Diphygenic  (dif-i-gen'-ik)  [djowyc,  of  a  two-fold  nature 
or  form  ;  ycvvav,  to  produce].  In  biology,  producing 
successively  two  sorts  of  embryos. 

Diphyllous  {di-jil'-us)  [<5/c,  two;  <fw?J.ov,  leaf].  In 
biology,  composed  of  two  leaves  or  sepals. 

Diphyodont  (dif'-e-o-dont)  [dt^wyc,  twofold;  SSovc, 
tooth].  In  biology,  having  two  sets  of  teeth,  as  the 
milk-teeth  and  the  permanent  teeth. 

Diplacusis  (dip-lak-u'  -sis)  [  6itt'/.6oq,  double ;  anovmc, 
hearing].  I.  The  hearing  of  a  tone  as  higher  by  one 
ear  than  by  the  other ;  called  D.  binauralis.  2.  The 
hearing  of  two  tones  by  one  ear,  when  only  one  tone 

is  produced ;  called  D.  uniaura/is,  or  D.  monauricu- 
laris. 

Diplanetic  {di-plan-ef '-ik)  [tf/c,  twice ;  Tz'/.avTjroq,  wan- 
dering]. In  biology,  applied  to  organisms  that  are 

twice  active  with  an  intervening  period  of  qui- 
escence. 

iplastic  (di-plas'-tik)  [A'c,  two;  Tr/aaaEtf,  to  form]. 
A  term  applied  to  cells  having  two  substances  in  their 
constitution. 

iplegia  (di-pl^-je-ah)  \jSig,  double;  TrJ.tp/i],  stroke]. 
Coincident  paralysis  of  two  corresponding  parts,  as  of 
the  two  arms.  Double  or  bilateral  hemiplegia, 

iplegic  {di-ple'-jik)  [rf/c,  double ;  Tr'/.Tjyij,  stroke], lating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  diplegia, 

ipleuric  (di-plu'-rik)  [rf/c,  two ;  77/^vpa,  side], 
biology,  bilaterally  symmetric. 

iplococcus  (dip-lo-kok'  -us)  \6i-7.6oc,  double ;  kokkoc, 
kernel].  A  micrococcus  whose  spherules  are  joined 
two  and  two.  See  Micrococcus  and  Bacteria. 

iplocoria  (dip-lo-ko'  -re-ah)  [dtjr/.ooc,  double  ;  «(5p^, 
pupil].  That  state  in  which  the  pupil  is  double, 

iploe  (dip/-lo-e)  [6ik7x)tj,  a  fold].  The  lacunar  osse- 
ous tissue  between  the  tables  of  the  skull. 

Diploetic  idip-lo-et' '-ik)  \_8i~7joi],  a  fold].  Relating  to 
the  diploe  ;  diploic. 

T)'vp\oger\zsis{dip-lo-jenf-es-is)  [d<x/.<5oc, double;  yeveair, 

I  production] .     The  development
  of  a  double  or  tw

in 

monstrosity, 

iploic  (dip-lo/-ik)  [6i-'/.orj,  a  fold].     Pertaining  to  the 
diploe. 

iploma  (dip-Iof -mah)  [SinXopa,  a  diploma].      A  doc- 
ument granted  by  an  authorized  body  of  men,  show- 

ing that  the  recipient  has  performed  certain  work  under 
the  prescribed  conditions,  and  is  entitled  to  a  definite 

professional  rank  and  title, 

iplomyelia    (  dip-lo-mi-e'  -le-ah  )    [  6n:?.6og,    double  ; 

uve'/xic,  marrow].       An   apparent  doubleness  of    the 
spinal  cord,  produced  by  a  longitudinal  fissure. 

Diplophony    (dip-lofff-o-ne)    [8iiz7.6oc,   double ;    6uvij, 
voice].  Same  as  Diphthongia. 

Diplophonia  (dip-lo-fo' -ne-ah)  [61— 7.6oc,  double;  <txjvi], 
voice].  A  rare  symptom  of  laryngeal  disease  in 
which  a  double  note  is  produced  in  the  larynx.  It  is 

stated  by  Gottstein  to  occur  in  some  cases  of  paraly- 
sis, or  when  a  small  tumor  is  situated  so  that  on  pho- 

nation  it  lies  between  the  vocal  bands.  Cf.  Diph- 
thongia. 

Diplopia  (dip-lo'-pe-ah)  [Si-xlooc,  double  ;  bipic,  sight]. 
Double  vision,  one  object  being  seen  by  the  eye  or  eyes 
as  two.  D.,  Binocular,  the  most  frequent,  is  due  to 
a  derangement  of  the  muscular  balance,  the  images  of 

the  object  being  thereby  thrown  upon  non-identical 
points  of  the  retinae.  E>.,  Crossed,  or  D.,  Heter- 

onymous, the  result  of  divergent  strabismus,  the 
image  of  the  right  eye  appearing  upon  the  left  side, 
and  that  of  the  left  eye  upon  the  right  side.  D., 
Direct,  or  D.,  Homonymous,  the  reverse  of  Crossed 
D.,  due  either  to  paralysis  of  the  external  rectus  or 

V 

over-action  of  the  internal  rectus.  D.,  Physiologic, 

that  produced  when  an  imperfect  image  is  seen  beyond 
or  within  the  distance  of  the  object  accommodated  for 
and  transfixed  by  the  visual  axes.  D.,  Monocular, 
or  D.,  Uniocular,  diplopia  with  a  single  eye,  usually 

due  to  polycoria  or  other  imperfections  of  the  media. 

Diplopic  (dip-l</ -pik)  [di-'/.6oc,  double  ;  btyic,  sight]. 
Relating  to  or  affected  with  diplopia. 

Diplopiometer  (dip-Io-pe-om'-et-er)  \6tw7^oc,  double ; 
dipig,  sight;  fikrpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for 
measuring  the  degree  of  double  vision. 

Diploplacula  {dip-lo-plak' -u-lah)  \8itz7j6oc,  double ; 
-  5,  a  tablet  or  plate].  In  biology,  a  placula  or 
discoid  embryo  composed  of  two  layers  of  cells. 

Diplostemonous  {dip-lo-stem'  -o-nus)  [6i-7.doc,  double ; 
ari]uuv,  a  thread] .  In  biology,  applied  to  a  flower  in 
which,  the  stamens  are  double  the  number  of  sepals  and 

petals. 
Diploteratography  [dip-lo-ter-at-ogf -ra-fe)  [d«rxooc, 

double ;  repac,  a  monster ;  ypcupetv,  to  write] .  A 
term  used  by  Fisher  to  denote  the  description  and 

diagnosis  of  special  forms  of  double  monsters. 

Diploteratology  (dip-lo-ter-at-ol' -o-je)  [6nr/.6oc,  double; 
repac,  a  monster;  f.oyoc,  science].  The  science  of 
twin  monstrosities. 

Dippel's  Animal  Oil.  Oleum  cornu  cervi ;  a  pyrolig- 
neous  oil,  containing  ammonium  carbonate,  amins, 
and  aromatic  compounds.  It  is  obtained  in  distilling 

bone  and  deer's  horn.  It  is  antispasmodic  and  stimu- lant.    Unof. 

Dipropargyl  {di-pro-par,-jil),  C6H6.  One  of  the  hydro- 
carbons ;  a  mobile  liquid,  of  penetrating  odor,  isomeric 

with  benzene  ;  it  boils  at  850  C;  its  specific  gravity  at 
1 8°  C.  equals  o.  81 .  If  allowed  to  stand  or  if  heat  be  ap- 

plied to  it,  dipropargyl  polymerizes  and  becomes  thick 
and  resinous. 

Diprosopia  {di-pro-so1 -pe-ah)  [J/c,  double  ;  TrpSounrov, 
face].     In  teratology,  the  duplication  of  the  face. 

Diprosopus  (di-prosf-o-pus)  [J/c,  double ;  Trpocarxov, 
face].  A  monster  characterized  by  a  duplicity  of  the 

face  and  head,  frequently  associated  with,  hydroceph- 
alus, acrania,  defective  development  of  the  brain, 

and  spina  bifida.  The  diprosopi  have  been  classified 

as  follows:  I.  Diprosopus  diophthalmus.  2.  D.  dis- 
tornus.  "  Fisher  has  described  the  first  case  of  dipro- 

sopus diophthalmus,  or  distornus,  reported  in  English. " 
There  was  anencephalus,  a  broad  duplex  nose,  two 

mouths,  one  oral  cavity,  two  tongues.  3.  D.  trioph- 
thalmus.  In  this  variety  there  are  three  eyes,  often 
with  other  deformities  of  the  face  and  head,  such  as 

acrania,  hare-lip,  and  cleft -palate.  4.  D.  tetrophthal- 
mus.  In  this  variety  the  differentiation  of  the  two 
faces  is  further  advanced,  but  there  are  still  but  two 

ears.  There  are  present  four  eyes.  5.  D.  triotus.  In 
this  variety  there  are  usually  four  eyes  and  always  three 
ears.  6.  D.  tetrotus.  In  this  variety,  the  intermediate 
stage  between  diprosopus  and  dicephalus,  there  are 
four  eyes  and  four  ears,  with  considerable  duplicity  in 

the  cervical  region.  This  is  an  extremely  rare  condi- 
tion in  the  human  race. 

Dipsesis  {dip-sef-sis)  \Si^rjaiq,  thirst].     Extreme  thirst. 
Dipsetic  [dtp-sef-ik)  [Snlnrrinoc,  causing  thirst] .  Caus- 

ing or  attended  with  thirst. 

Dipsomania  {dip-so-ma' -ne-ah)  \&'ctya,  thirst ;  fiavla, 
madness].  The  uncontrollable  desfre  for  spirituous 
liquors.     This  is  generally  considered  as  a  disease. 

Dipsomaniac  {dip-so-ma' -ne-ak)  [dixba,  thirst;  fiavia, 
madness] .     A  person  affected  with  dipsomania. 

Dipsopathy  (dip-sop/ -a-the)  \&i-tya,  thirst ;  ira6oc,  affec- 
tion]. Any  disease  depending  upon  or  related  to 

alcoholic  excess. 

Dipsosis  {dip-sy-sis).     See  Dipsesis. 
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Dipterocarpus  {dip-ter-o-karf  -pus)  [dirr-epog,  two- 
winged;  Kapwdg,  fruit].  A  genus  of  trees,  mostly  S. 
Asiatic.  D.  alatus,  D.  costatus,  D.  hispidus,  D.  l<zvis, 

and   D.  zeylanicus  afford  wood-oil  or  gurjun  balsam. 

Dipterous  (dip'  -ter-us)  [dig,  two ;  Trrspdv,  wing] .  In 
biology,  two- winged,  as  a  fly  or  a  seed. 

Dipteryx  (dipf -ter-iks)  [dig,  two;  mepv^,  a  wing].  A 
genus  of  leguminous  trees.  D.  odorata,  the  tree  that 
produces  the  Tonka  Bean,  q.  v.. 

Dipygus  {dip'-ig-us)  [dig,  double  ;  irvy?/,  buttocks] .  A 
monstrosity  with  more  or  less  duplication  of  the  pelvis 
and  lower  parts  of  the  back. 

Dirca  {der'-kah)  [Aipur/,  a  fountain  near  Thebes].  A 
genus  of  apetalous  shrubs.  D.  palustris,  wicopy, 

leatherwood,  or  moosewood ;  a  N.  American  thyme- 
laceous  shrub,  with  the  properties  of  mezereon.  It  is 
sparingly  used  in  domestic  practice  for  dyspepsia  and 
hemicrania.      Unof. 

Direct  {di-rekt')  \_directus,  straight].  In  a  right  or 
straight  line.  D.  Current.  See  Current.  D., 
Image.  See  Image.  D.  Ophthalmoscopy.  See 
Ophthalmoscopy.  D.  Vision,  the  perception  of  an 
object  the  image  of  which  falls  upon  the  maculae. 

Direction  (di-rek' '-shun)  [dirigere,  to  direct].  Rela- 
tive position  considered  without  regard  to  linear  dis- 

tance. D. -spindle,  a  fusiform  body  of  the  ovula, 
stretching  from  the  germinal  vesicle  toward  the  surface. 

Director  {di-rek' '-tor)  [dirigere,  to  guide].  Anything 
that  guides  or  directs.  D.,  Grooved,  an  instrument 

grooved  to  guide  the  knife  in  surgical  operations. 

Dirigomotor  (dir-ig-o-mo'-tor)  [dirigere,  to  direct; 
motor,  a  mover] .  Causing  or  involving  motion  and 
at  the  same  time  directing  that  motion  to  an  end. 

Dirt  [dert)  [ME.,  drit\  Excrement;  feces.  D. -eat- 
ing.    See  Chthonophagia  and  Geophagism. 

Dis  [dig,  twice].  A  prefix  used  to  denote  two  or 
double.      Also,  a  prefix  to  denote  apart  from. 

Disaccharids  (di-sak'-ar-ids).     See  Carbohydrates. 

Disarthral  {dis-ar' '-thral)  [dig,  twice;  apOpov,  a  joint]. 
Relating  to  muscles  that  pass  over  two  joints,  e.g. ,  the 
biceps. 

Disarticulation  {dis-ar-tik-u-la'-shun)  [dis,  apart; 
articulum,  a  joint].  Amputation  in  the  contiguity 
of  a  part  or  at  a  joint. 

Disassimilation  {dis-as-sim-il-a'  -shun)  \jdisassimilatio~\ . 
In  ophthalmology,  the  decomposition  of  visual  sub- 

stances in  the  retina. 

Disassociation  (dis-as-o-se-a/-shun)  [dis,  apart ;  asso- 
ciare,  to  unite  with].  In  chemistry,  the  decomposi- 

tion of  a  compound  by  heat,  the  molecules  reuniting 
on  the  removal  of  the  heat. 

Disc  (disk)  [discus,  dioKor,  a  quoit  or  round  plate] .  A  cir- 
cular, plate-like  organ  or  body,  especially  the  papilla  of 

the  eye,  the  entrance  of  the  optic  nerve  into  the  eye- 
ball. Its  area  corresponds  with  that  of  the  blind  spot. 

In  dentistry,  an  instrument  in  the  form  of  a  disc, 

made  of  emery,  cuttle-fish,  bone,  or  sand-paper,  for  fin- 
ishing fillings  on  surfaces  between  teeth.  D.,  Blood. 

Sec  Blood-corpuscle.  D. -carrier,  an  instrument  ap- 
plied to  the  dental  engine  for  the  better  application 

of  corundum  discs  to  the  teeth.  D.,  Choked.  See 

Papillitis.  D.,  Corundum.  A  device  used  in  den- 
tistry for  separating  teeth,  by  cutting  away  a  portion  ; 

it  is  used  with  the  dental  engine,  and  applied  by  means 
of  carriers,  that  admit  of  ready  adjustment  and 
change  of  the  disc  to  any  desired  angle  with  the  shaft 
containing  it.  D.,  Cupping  of.  See  Exca7>ation 
of  the  Optic  Nerve.  D.,  Germinal,  the  small  disc 
of  the  blastodermic  membrane,  in  which  the  first 
traces  of  the  embryo  are  seen.  D.,  Hypermetropic, 

hazy ;  simulating  optic  neuritis,  observed  in  hyperme- 
tropia.     D.,  Proligerous.     See  Discus proligerus. 

Discharge  (dis-char/)  [ME.,  dischargen,  to  unload]. 
Any  evacuation  ;  that  which  is  evacuated.  See  also 
Pigments,  Colors  and  Dyestuffs. 

Discharger  (dis-char' -jer).     See  Electric. 
Discharging  (dis-charj'  -ing)  [ME.,  dischargen,  to  un- 

load]. Unloading,  flowing  out,  as  pus,  etc.  D. 
Centers,  nerve-centers  whence  emanate  influences 
which,  according  to  the  structures  at  the  other  ends 

of  the  nerves  connected  with  them,  may  cause  move- 
ments (muscles),  secretion  (glands),  or  contraction  of 

vessels.  D.  Lesion,  a  brain-lesion  that  causes  sudden 
discharges  of  nervous  motor  influence. 

Disciferous  (dis-if  '-er-us)[discus,  a  disc  ;ferre,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  disc-bearing. 

Discifloral  (dis'-iflo-ral)  [discus,  a  disc  ;  flos  {for),  a 
flower].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  flowers  as  have 
the  receptacle  expanded  into  a  conspicuous  disc. 

Discissio  cataractae.     See  Discission. 

Discission  {dis-ish' '-un)  [discissio  ;  discindere,  to  tear  or 
cut  apart].  1.  Bilateral  incision,  as  of  the  cervix 
uteri.      2.   An  operation  for  cataract.      See  Cataract. 

Discoblastula  (dis-ko-blas'  -Ui-lah)  [dicnog,  a  disc ; 

j3Aaar6g,  a  germ].  In  embryology,  the  blastula  result- 
ing from  the  development  of  a  discomorula. 

Discocarp  (disf-ko-karp)  [dicnog,  a  disc ;  Kapwdg,  a 
fruit].  In  biology,  applied  to  those  fruits  in  which 
the  expanded  receptacle  encloses  the  seeds  or  achenia  ; 
also  the  same  as  Apothecium. 

Discocytula  {dis-ko-sit' -u-lah)  [dicnoc,,  a  disc  ;  nvrog,  a. 
cell].  In  embryology,  the  cytula  resulting  from  the 
reformation  of  a  nucleus  in  a  discomonerula. 

Discodactyl  {dis-ko-dak' '-til)  [dicnog ,  a  disc  ;  da.KTv7iog, 
a  finger].  In  biology,  applied  to  those  animals  (e.g. , 
toads  and  frogs)  the  ends  of  whose  toes  are  provided 
with  disc-like  dilatations. 

Discogastrula  {dis-ko-gas'-tru-lah)  [dicnog,  a  disc; 
yacrr/p,  belly  ;  gastrule,  a  two-layered  germ-cup].  The 
gastrula  resulting  from  discoid  egg-cleavage  or  discoid 
segmentation  of  the  yolk. 

Discoid  or  Discoidal  (dis'-koid,  dis-koi' -dal)  [dicnog,  a 
disc].      Somewhat  disc-shaped. 

Discomonerula  {dis-ko-mo-ner'  -u-lah)  [dicnog,  disc ; 

fiovi/pqg,  solitary].  In  embryology,  a  disc-like 
monerula  of  a  meroblastic  ovum. 

Discomorula(</w-/Y>-;w<i>/-/-//'-/W^)  [dicnog ,  a  disc ;  morula, 
dim.  of  morum,2L  mulberry].  In  embryology,  a  disc- 

like morula  of  a  meroblastic  ovum. 

Discrete  (dis-kref)  [discretus,  separated].  A  term 
applied  to  exanthematous  eruptions  in  which  the 
pustules  or  papules  remain  distinct.  The  opposite  of 
confluent. 

Discus  {dis'-kus)  [6'aicog,  a  disc].  A  disc.  D.  prolig- erus, the  elevated  cells  of  the  mcmbrana  granulosa  of 
the  ovum,  whereby  the  ovum  is  attached. 

Discussion  [dis-kush' -uri)  [discussio'].  The  scattering 
or  driving  away  of  a  swelling,  effusion,  or  tumor. 

Discutient  {dis-ku'-shenf)  [discutere,  to  shake  apart]. 
I.  Capable  of  effecting  resolution  or  discussion.  2. 
A  medicine  supposed  to  have  the  power  of  scatter 
ing  or  discussing  a  swelling. 

Disdiaclast  (dis-di'-ak-last)  [dig,  double  ;  61a,  through  ; 

n'Meiv,  to  break  down].  Any  one  of  the  (supposed) 
small  doubly-refractive  elements  in  the  contractile 

discs  changing  its  position  during  muscular  contrac- tion and  relaxation. 

Disease  (dis-cz')  [dis  negative;  case,  a  state  of  rest]. 
A  condition  of  the  body  marked  by  inharmonioui 

action  of  one  or  more  of  the  various  organs.  o\\  'ing  to 
abnormal  condition  or  structural  change.  A  Table  of 
Diseases  named  after  men  who  have  described  or  have 

especially  studied  them  is  appended.  D.,  Acute,  a 
disease  marked  by  rapid  onset  and  course.     D.,  Bad, 
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a  synonym  of  syphilis.  D.,  Bleeders',  synonym  of 
Hemophilia.  D.,  Chronic,  one  that  is  slow  in  its 
course.  D.,  Constitutional,  one  in  which  a  system 

of  organs  or  the  whole  body  is  involved.  D.,  Coarse, 
the  macroscopic  organic  lesions  in  a  disease.  D., 
Cretinoid.  See  Myxedema.  D.  of  Ditmarsch,  a 
form  of  endemic  syphilis  that  was  seen  in  Ditmarsch 

from  1762-1842.  D.,  Fatigue.  See  Fatigue.  D., 
Feigned,  the  wilful  simulation  of  disease  or  injury, 
through  malice  or  for  the  purpose  of  attaining  a 
desired  end.  D.,  FocaL  a  centrally  localized  disease 

of  the  nervous  system  as  distinguished  from  peripher- 
ally localized  affections.  D.,  Functional,  abnor- 

mality of  function  without  discoverable  organic  lesion. 
D.,  Grouse.  See  Grouse  Disease.  D.,  Idiopathic, 
one  that  exists  by  itself  without  any  connection  with 
another  disorder ;  one  of  which  the  cause  is  unknown. 

D.,  Intercurrent,  a  disease  occurring  during  the  pro- 
gress of  another  of  which  it  is  independent.  D., 

Knife-grinder's,  chronic  catarrhal  bronchitis  met  with 
in  knife-grinders.  D.,  Pearl- worker's,  a  recurrent 
bone-inflammation,  with  enormous  hypertrophy  of  the 
bone,  seen  in  workers  in  pearl-dust.  D.,  Saint  Goth- 
ard,  a  synonym  of  Ankylostomiasis  or  Dochmiasis, 
q.  v.  D.,  Septic,  one  arising  from  the  putrefactive 
fermentation  of  some  foreign  substance  within  the 
body.  D.ofSiam.  Synonym  of  Yellow  Fever.  D., 
Specific,  one  caused  by  the  introduction  of  a  specific 
virus  or  poison  within  the  body ;  also  a  synonym  of 
Syphilis.  D.,  Subacute,  one  more  protracted  and  iess 
active  than  an  acute  disease.  D.,  Subchronic,  one 

less  protracted  than  a  chronic  disease,  but  more  pro- 
tracted than  an  acute  disease.  D.,  Symptomatic,  a 

disease  caused  by  or  connected  with  another  ailment 
of  the  body.  The  opposite  of  idiopathic  disease.  D., 
Zymotic,  a  term  used  to  include  the  whole  class  of 

germ-diseases,  or  those  arising  from  the  introduction 
and  multiplication  of  some  living  germ  within  the  body. 

Hsengagement  {dis-en-gaf  -ment)  [Fr.,  desengager,  to 
disengage].  Emergence  from  a  confined  state  ;  espe- 

cially the  escape  of  the  fetus  from  the  vaginal  canal, 

'ifigurement  {dis-fig/-ur-ment)  [dis,  priv.;  figurare, to  fashion].  Blemish  ;  deformity. 

Hsinfectant  {dis-in-fek7 -tant)  [dis,  neg. ;  inficere,  to 
corrupt].  An  agent  that  destroys  disease-germs  and 
noxious  properties  of  fermentation  and  putrefaction. 

Hsinfection  {dis-in-fek7 -shun)  [dis,  neg.  ;  inficere,  to 
corrupt] .  The  destroying  of  disease-germs  by  means 
of  heat,  chemic  substances,  fumigation,  or  by  fresh 

air.  D.,  Ransom's  Apparatus  for,  a  method  of 
disinfection  by  means  of  dry  heat.  Washington 

Lyon's  Apparatus,  a  method  in  which  steam  is  em- 
ployed as  the  active  agent 

" iinfectol  [dis-in-fek* '-tot)  [dis,  neg.  ;  inficere,  to  cor- rupt].    An  antiseptic  substance  analogous  to  creolin 
and  lysol.     It  is  used  in  the  form  of  a  two  to  five  per 
cent,  emulsion. 

Hsinfector  {dis-in-fek7 -tor)  [dis,  neg. ;  inficere,  to  cor- 
rupt].    An  apparatus  for  the  purpose  of  disinfection. 

>isintegrate  {dis-in' -te-grdt)   [dis,  apart ;  integer,  the 
whole].     To  break  up  or  decompose, 
isinvagination  {dis-in-vaj-in-a7  -shun)  [dis,  neg.  ;  in, 
in  ;  vagina,  a  sheath].     The  reduction  or  relief  of  an 
invagination. 

Disjoint  (dis-Joinf)  [disjoindre,  to  disjoin].  To  dis- 
articulate ;  to  separate,  as  bones,  from  their  natural 

relations. 

Disk.     See  Disc. 

Disklet  {disk7 -let)  [dioiwc,  a  disc].     A  little  disc. 
Dislocation  {dis-lo-ka' '-shun)  [dis,  apart;  locare,  to 

place].  The  luxation  or  abnormal  displacement  of 
one  or  more  bones  of  a  joint,  or  of  any  organ  from  its 

natural  position.  D.,  Complete,  the  bones  entirely 
separated.  D.,  Compound,  the  coverings  of  the 
joint  ruptured.  D.,  Consecutive,  the  displaced 
bone  is  not  in  the  same  position  as  when  originally 

misplaced.  D .  of  Eyeball,  displacement  of  the  eyeball 
outside  of  the  lids.  D.  of  Lens,  the  crystalline  lens 
thrown  out  of  its  capsule,  or  misplaced  so  that  it  does 
not  occupy  its  proper  position  behind  the  pupil.  D., 
Old,  inflammatory  changes  having  ensued.  D., 

Partial,  or  Incomplete,  the  articulating  surfaces  re- 
maining in  partial  contact  ;  called,  also,  Subluxation. 

D.,  Primitive,  the  bones  remaining  as  originally 

displaced.  D.,  Recent,  no  inflammatory  changes 
having  ensued.  D.,  Simple,  without  laceration  of 
the  surrounding  parts.  Diastasis,  dislocation  of  an 
amphiarthrotic  joint ;  also  a  separation,  as  of  the  parts 
of  a  muscle,  or  of  the  epiphysis  of  a  bone  from  the 
diaphysis. 

Disorder  {dis-ot^-der).     See  Disease. 
Disorganization  {dis-or-gan-iz-a7 -shun)  [dis,  priv. ; 

organizare,  to  organize].  Destruction  or  loss  of  or- 
ganic structure ;  complete  pathologic  or  traumatic 

change  in  the  minute  structure  of  any  tissue. 

Disparate  {dis7 -par-at)  [dispar,  unequal].  Not  alike  ; 
unequal  or  unmated.  D.  Points,  non-identical 
points  of  the  two  retina?.  Diplopia  is  produced  when 
the  images  of  a  single  object  fall  upon  such  points. 

Dispareunia  {dis-par-oo7-ne-ah).     See  Dyspareunia. 

Dispensary  {dis-pens7 -ar-e)  [dispensare,  to  distribute]. 
A  charitable  institution  where  medical  treatment  is 

given  the  poor  and  medicines  are  dispensed  on  pre- 
scription. 

Dispensatory  {dis-pens7 -at-or-e)  [dispensatorium,  an 

apothecary's  diary].  A  treatise  on  the  materia  medica, 
and  the  composition,  effects,  and  preparation  of  medi- 
cines. 

Dispensing  {dis-pens7 -ing)  [dispensare,  to  weigh  out]. 
The  measuring,  weighing,  and  issuing  of  the  drugs 
ordered  in  a  prescription. 

Dispersion  {dis-per7 -shun)  [dispersio;  dispersus,  scat- 
tered]. The  resolution,  discussion,  or  scattering  of 

an  inflammation  or  other  morbid  condition.  In  phys- 
ics, the  separation  of  a  ray  of  white  light  into  colored 

rays ;  also,  any  scattering  of  light,  as  that  which  has 
passed  through  ground  glass. 

Dispirem  {di-spi' -rem)  [dis,  two;  spira,  a  spiral]. 
In  embryology,  the  two  skeins  of  a  dividing  nucleus 
formed  from  the  nuclear  loops  and  giving  rise  to  the 
daughter  nuclei.  It  is  the  seventh  stage  of  Karyo- 
kinesis,  q.  v. 

Displacement  {dis-plas7 -ment\  [Fr. ,  desplacer,  to  dis- 
place]. A  putting  out  of  place ;  applied  to  various 

organs,  as  the  uterus,  heart,  etc.  D.  of  Mortality. 
See  Carrot's  Doctrine. 

Dispora  caucasica  {dis7-por-ah  kaw-ka^-ik-ah).  See 
Bacillus  caucasicus,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Disposition  {dis-po-sish7 -un)  [dispositio,  an  arranging]. 
Tendency,  either  physical  or  mental,  to  certain  diseases. 

Dissection  {dis-ek7 -shun)  [dissectio,  dissecare,  to  cut  up]. 
The  disassociation  and  exposition  by  means  of  incis- 

ions, cutting  apart,  etc,  of  the  organs  of  the  body,  foi 
purposes  of  scientific  study.  Dissecting  Aneurysm. 
See  Aneurysm.  Dissecting  Wound,  injury  during 
dissection,  with  consequent  introduction  of  septic 
material.  It  may  become  constitutional  and  result  in 
septicemia,  or  it  may  take  the  form  of  warts,  Verruca 
necrogenica.  The  sore  resulting  directly  from  the  prick 
or  abrasion  is  called  Post-mortem  pustule. 

Disseminated  {dis-em7-in-a-ted)  [disseminare,  to  scat- 
ter seed].  Scattered;  spread  over  a  large  area.  D. 

Sclerosis.     See  Insular  Sclerosis. 
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DISTILLATION 

Dissemination  {dis-em-in-a' -shun)  \dis,  apart ;  setnin- 
are,  to  sow].  The  scattering  or  dispersion  of  disease 
or  disease-germs. 

Dissepiment  [dis-ep' '-e-ment)  [dis,  apart ;  scepire,  to 
hedge  in].     A  partition,  septum,  or  diaphragm. 

Dissipation  (dis-ip-a' 'shun)  [dissipare,  to  scatter].  A 
dispersion  of  matter  or  of  the  morbid  conditions  that 
cause  disease. 

Dissociation  (dis-so-se-a* -shun)  [_dis,  apart ;  sociare,  to 
associate].  In  physiology,  the  separation  of  the  com- 

ponent elements  of  a  compound.  In  chemistry,  the 

decomposition  of  a  compound  by  means  of  high  tem- 
perature D.  Symptom,  anesthesia  to  pain  and  to 

heat  and  cold,  with  preservation  of  tactile  sensibility 
and  of  the  muscular  sense  ;  it  is  observed  in  syringo- 

myelia. Dissolution  {dis-o-lu1 '-shun)  [dissolutio ;  dissolvere,  to 
set  free].  A  solution  of  the  continuity  of  a  part.  De- 

composition arising  from  the  death  of  the  body  or  its 

parts ;  death. 
Dissolvent  (diz-ol' -vent)  \dissolvere,  to  loosen,  dis- 

solve].    A  solvent. 
Dissonance  {dis' -o-nans)  \dissononare ,  to  disagree  in 

sound] .  The  combination  of  such  tones  as  are  so  dif- 
ferent from  each  other  as  to  produce  beats. 

Distad  [dis' -tad)  [distare,  to  be  at  a  distance  ;  ad,  to]. 
In  the  direction  of  the  free  extremity  of  an  appendage 

or  part.      See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Distal  {disf-tal)  [distare,  to  be  at  a  distance].  At  the 
greatest  distance  from  the  trunk,  heart,  or  mesial  line. 
See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of.  D.  Clot.  See 
Clot. 

Distally  [dis'-tal-e)  [distare,  to  beat  a  distance].  Dis- 
tad. 

Distance  (dis' -tans)  \distantia,  distance].  The 
measure  of  space  between  two  objects.  D.,  Working, 
in  the  microscope,  the  distance  from  the  front  lens 
of  an  objective  to  the  object,  when  the  objective  is 
correctly  focused. 

Distemper  (dis-tem' -per)  \_distemperare ,  to  dissolve].  I. 
Disease ;  malady ;  indisposition ;  most  commonly 
applied  to  the  diseases  of  animals.  2.  A  disease  of 

young  dogs,  commonly  considered  as  a  catarrhal  dis- 
order. D.  Colors.  See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dye- stuffs. 

Disten  (disf-ten)  \distare,to\>&  at  a  distance].  Belong-- 
ing  to  the  distal  aspect  in  itself. 

Distention  {dis-ten' '-shun)  \_distendere,  to  stretch]. 
The  state  of  being  dilated. 

Distichiasis  (dis-tik-V -as-is)  [Siq ,  double ;  orixo<;,  a 
row].  The  condition  of  a  double  row  of  eyelashes, 
the  inner  rubbing  against  the  globe. 

Distichous  (dis'-lik-us)  [Aiorixog,  having  two  rows]. 
In  biology,  in  two  perpendicular  rows ;  applied  to  the 
arrangement  of  leaves  or  other  organs. 

Distillation  (dis-til-a' '-shun)  [destillare,  to  drop  little 
by  little].  The  double  process  of  vaporization  and 
condensation  of  the  vapor.  This  is  used  mainly  in 

purifying  liquids  by  separating  them  from  non-volatile 
substances.  D.,  Destructive,  the  decomposition  of 
a  substance  in  a  close  vessel  in  such  a  manner 

obtain  liquid  products.  The  substances  that  are  sub- 
mitted to  destructive  distillation  are  in  the  main  solids, 

as  wood,  coal,  shales,  bones,  and  animal  refuse.  D., 
Fractional,  a  process  of  decomposition  of  complex 
liquid  bodies  depending  upon  the  fact  that,  if  a  mixture 
of  liquids,  each  having  a  different  boiling-point,  be 
heated,  the  one  having  the  lowest  boiling-point  will 
pass  over  first,  and  if  the  temperature  is  not  increased 
beyond  that  point  at  which  the  distillation  of  this 
fraction  takes  place,  no  other  constituent  will  come 
over;  if  the  temperature  be  gradually  increased  the 
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others  will  follow  in  the  order  of  their  boiling-points. 
In  cases  in  which  the  boiling-points  are  close,  the 
action  of  one  substance  upon  another  often  prevents 
exact  separations. 

Distocia  {dis-to' -se-ah)  [tfic>  double;  tokoc,  birth]. 
Delivery  or  birth  of  twins. 

Distoma  (dis-to' -mah),  or  Distomum  {dis-tc/-mum) 
[(5/c,  double;  ardfia,  a  mouth].  A  genus  of  trema- 
tode  worms.     See  Parasites  {Animal},  Table  of. 

Distomiasis  {dis-to-mi' '-as-is)  [Sic,  double ;  ardua, 
mouth].  The  symptoms  produced  by  the  presence  of 
certain  trematodes  or  flukes  in  the  human  system. 

Distomum  {dis-to' -mum)  [dig,  double;  aroua,  mouth]. 
Same  as  Distoma.      See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Distomus  {dis-to' -mus).     See  Diprosopus. 
Distortion  {dis-tor* -shun)  [distorquere ,  to  distort].  I. 

A  twisted  or  bent  shape ;  deformity  or  malformation, 
acquired  or  congenital.  2.  A  writhing  or  twisting 
motion,  as  of  the  face ;  a  grimace. 

Distortor  oris  {dis-tor*  -ter  o'-ris)  [L.,  "  the  distortor  of 

the  mouth  "  ] .  The  zygomaticus  minor  muscle.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Distribution  {dis-trib-u'  -shun)  [distribuere,  to  distri- 
bute]. The  branching  of  a  nerve  or  artery,  and  the 

arrangement  of  its  branches  within  those  parts  that  it 

supplies. 

Distrix  {dis'-triks)  [d/c,  two;  dpi!;,  hair].  The  splitting of  the  distal  ends  of  the  hair. 

Disulphate  {di-sul' -fat)  [&,two;  sulphur].  In  chem- 
istry, an  acid  sulphate. 

Disulphone  {di-sul' -fon)  [dis,  double;  sulphur"]. 
One  of  the  solid,  crystalline,  very  stable  compounds, 

produced  on  oxidizing  the  di-thio- ethers  or  thio-acetals 
with  a  permanganate  solution.  The  disulphones  are 
not  attacked  by  acids  or  alkalies. 

Disuse-amblyopia.     See  Argamblyopia. 

Disvulnerability  {dis-z nl-ner-ab-il' -it-e)  [dis,  neg.  ; 
indnerare,  to  wound].  The  power  of  abnormally 
rapid  recovery  from  wounds,  said  to  be  a  peculiarity 
of  many  criminals. 

Dita  Bark  {di'-tah)  [L.].     The  bark  of  Alstonia  scho- 

(laris,  native  to  the  Philippine  Islands.     I
t  is  employed 

as   a    tonic    and    antiperiodic    in    intermittent    fever. 

Dose  of  the  tincture,  3  j-ij ;  of  the  fluid  extract,  gtt. 
ij-v  ;   of  the  powder,  gr.  v.     Unof. 

Ditain  {dit'-a-in)  [Dita] ,  CMHwN20.     An  alkaloid  of 
Dita,  occurring  as  a  yellow  amorphous  substance. 

Ditamin  (dif-am-in).     Same  as  Ditain. 

Ditana    digitifolia    {dit-a'-nah  dij-it-ifc/ -le-ah)  [L.]. 
A  Mexican  plant  said  to  possess  galactagogue  proper- 

ties.    The  existence  of  such  a  plant  has  been  ques- 
tioned. 

Dithecal   {di-the'-kal)   [die,   two;    drjKq,  a  case].      In 
biology,  having  two  thecas  or  anther-cells. 

Ditokus   (dit'-o-kus)   [Jtc,  two  ;  reiceiv,  to  bring  forth]. 
In  biology,  giving  birth  to  twins,  or  laying  two  eggs. 

Ditrichotomous    {di-trik-of -o-mus)   [dig,  two ;    Tpi%a, 
threefold  ;  reuveiv,  to  cut].     In  biology,  divided  into 
twos  and  threes. 

Dittany  {dit'-an-e)  [American].     See  Cunila  mariana. 
Dittel's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Dittopsia  {dit-top/  -se-ah).     Synonym  of  Diplopia. 

Dittrich's  Plugs.     Masses  of  granular  matter,  degene- 
rated epithelium,  and  crystals  of  the  fatty  acids  (chiefly 

butyric  acid)  plugging  up  the  ends  of  the  bronchial 
tubes  in   cases  of  gangrene  of  the  lung.      They  are 

yellowish-brown    in    color,   of  very    fetid    odor,   and 
vary  in  size  from  a  millet-seed  to  a  bean, 

iuresis   {di-u-re'  -sis)   [6 id,  through ;  ovpieiv,  to  make 
water] .     Abnormal  increase  in  the  secretion  of  urine, 

iuretic   {di-u-ret'-ih)  [did,  through ;  ovpieiv,  to  make 
water].      I.    Increasing   the   flow   of  urine.      2.    A 

medicine  that  increases  the  secretion  and  flow  of 
urine. 

Diuretin  {di-u-re' -tin)  [did,  through  ;  ovpieiv,  to  make 
water],  C-H.XaX40,,C?H4OHCOOXa.  Theobromin 
sodio-salicylate,  containing  50  per  cent,  of  theobromin 
salicylate.  It  has  been  found  useful  as  a  diuretic  in 
pleuritic  effusion  and  cardiac  dropsy.  Dose  90  grains 

daily,  in  15-grain  doses. 
Diurnule  (di-um'-ul)  [Fr.].  A  form  of  medicinal  tablet 

that  contains  the  maximum  quantity  of  a  toxic  drug 
that  may  be  administered  to  an  adult  in  24  hours. 

Divagation  {di-vag-a' -shun)  [divagatio,  a  wandering]. 
Incoherence  of  speech  or  thought. 

Divalent  {di'-val-ent)  [Sic,  twice;  valens,  having 
power].  Having  power  to  combine  with  two  mono- 

valent atoms,  as  a  chemic  compound.  Thus,  the 
oxygen  atom  and  the  radical  CH2  are  divalent. 

Divaricatio  palpebrarum  {di-var-ik-a' -she-o  pal-pe- 
bra'-rum).      Synonym  of  Ectropion. 

Divergent  {di-ver'  -jent)  [divergere,  to  diverge].  Mov- 
ing in  different  directions  from  a  common  point.  D. 

Strabismus.     See  Strabismus. 

Divers'  Disease.  An  affection  similar  to  Caisson- 
disease,  q.  v. ,  common  in  deep-water  divers.  D. 
Paralysis.     See  Caisson-disease. 

Diverticulum  (di-ver-tik' -u-lum)  [divertere,  to  turn : 
pi. ,  Divertiada].  I.  A  small  cul-de-sac  or  pouch  ;  an 
offshoot  from  a  main  structure ;  an  organ  supposed  to 
be  a  place  of  lodgment  for  superfluous  blood.  2. 
Variation  from  a  normal  structure ;  malformation. 

D.,  Meckel's,  a  sacculation  of  the  ileum,  owing  to 
the  non-obliteration  of  the  vitelline  duct. 

Divi-divi  {div'-e-div'-e)  [S.  Amer.].  The  seed-pods 
of  Ccesalpinia  coriaria,  a.  small  tree  found  in  South 
America.  The  pods  are  about  three  inches  long, 
brownish  in  color,  and  generally  bent,  by  drying, 
into  the  shape  of  the  letter  S.  They  contain  30  to 
50  per  cent,  of  a  peculiar  tannin  somewhat  similar 
to  that  of  valonia,  but  liable  to  fermentation.  Thev 
are  used  in  leather-manufactures. 

Division  {div-izh'  -mi)  [divisio,  a  dividing].  Surgical 
section  into  two  or  more  parts  ;  separation  into  two  or 
more  parts,  such  as  occurs  in  certain  cell-nuclei. 

Divulsion  {di-vul'-shun)  [dizmlsio,  a  tearing  apart]. 
The  surgical  or  traumatic  division  of  any  part  by  tear- 

ing it  asunder. 
Divulsor  {di-vul'-sor)  [L.].  An  instrument  for  effect- 

ing surgical  divulsion,  especially  of  a  urethral  stric 
ture. 

Dizziness  {diz'-e-nes).     See   Vertigo. 

Dobell's  Spray,  or  Solution.  Liquor  sodii  boratis 
compositus  (N.  F.)  ;  a  solution  of  borax,  sodium  bicar- 

bonate, and  carbolic  acid  in  glycerin  and  water ;  it 
is  valued  as  a  spray  for  nasal  and  throat  troubles. 

Dobie's  Line,  or  Stripe.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Dochmiasis  {dok-mi' -as-is)  [ddx/uoc,  crumpled].  The 

diseased  condition  caused  by  the  presence  in  the  body 
of  parasites  belonging  to  the  genus  Dochmius.  Cf. 
A  nkylostom  iasis. 

Dochmius  {dok'  -me-us)  [ddxfuoc,  crumpled].  In  biol- 
ogy, a  genus  of  thread-worms  of  the  family  Strongy- 

lidae.      See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of . 

Docimasia  {dos-im-a' -se-ah)  [doiufiaaia ;  doKi/idZeiv, 
to  examine].  I.  Examination,  especially  a  post- 

mortem examination.  2.  A  test,  especially  a  chemic 
test,  of  poisons.  3.  In  pharmacy,  the  testing  or 
assaying  of  medicines.  D.  pulmonum.  a  mode  of 
determining  whether  a  child  has  or  has  not  been  born 
alive,  by  examination  of  the  lungs. 

Docimastic  {dos-im-as'-tik)  [doiuuaoia ;  doKiudCeiv,  to 
examine].     Making  use  of  tests  ;  testing;  proving. 

Docimasy  {dos'-im-as-e).     See  Dosimasia. 
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Dock  (dok).     See  Rutnex. 

Dockmackamus,  or  Dockmackie  (dok-mak' '-am-us ,  or 
dok'  -mak-e)  [aboriginal] .  The  shrub  Viburnum  acer- 
ifolium,  of  N.  America  ;  used  in  domestic  practice  in 
poulticing  tumors,  and  as  an  alterative.      Unof. 

Doctor  (dok' -tor)  [doctor,  a  teacher].  A  teacher.  A 
title  conferred  by  a  university  or  college.  A  physician 
licensed  to  practise  medicine.  D.  Gum,  the  resin  of 

Rhus  metopiitm ,  a  poisonous  sumach  of  tropical  Amer- 
ica ;  it  is  said  to  be  purgative  and  alterative.  The  name 

is  given  in  the  W.  Indies  to  various  other  soft  resins. 

Dodecadactylitis  (do  -  dek  -  a  -  dak  -  til-  i'-tis)  [dudeta, 
twelve;  SanTvloq,  a  finger ;  trie,,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  the  duodenum. 

Dodecadactylon,  or  Dodecadactylus  (do-dek-a-dak'  - 
til-on,  or  -us)  [dudem,  twelve  ;  danrvXoc,  finger].  The 
duodenum. 

Dodecagynous  (do-dek-aj'  -in-us)  [duchm,  twelve ; 
ywr],  a  female].     In  biology,  having  twelve  pistils. 

Dodecamerous  (do-dek-am'  -er-us)  [ficddena,  twelve ; 
fiepoc,  part].  In  biology,  having  the  floral  organs  in 
twelves. 

Dodecandrous  [do-dek-an'  -drus)  [^wJe/ca,  twelve ; 
avrjp  (avSp-),  a  male].  In  biology,  having  twelve 
stamens. 

Dodecapetalous  (do-dek-a-pet'  -al-us)  [fiudma,  twelve  ; 
ir£ra?.ov,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  having  a  corolla  con- 

sisting of  twelve  petals. 
Doderlein,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 

Table  of. 

Dodging  Time.  The  popular  term  among  women  for 

the  period  of  irregular  menstruation  of  varying  dura- 
tion preceding  the  full  establishment  of  the  menopause. 

Dog-button.     See  Nux  vomica. 

Dogma  (dog'-mah)  [doyfia,  opinion;  doneEiv,  to  think]. 
A  tenet  or  principle  taught  by  authority.  A  state- 

ment of  medical  science. 

Dog-rose  (dog'-roz).     See  Rosa  canina. 
Dogwood  (dog'-wood).     See  Cornus. 
Dohrn's  Method.  A  method  of  dressing  the  umbilical 

cord.  The  stump  is  covered  with  cotton-wool  fixed 
with  stumps  of  adhesive  plaster.  This  dressing  is 
likely  to  be  followed  by  umbilical  ulceration. 

Dolabra  (do-la' -br ah)  [L.].  A  name  applied  to 
various  bandages.  D.  currens.  See  Ascia.  D. 
repens.     See  Ascia. 

Dolabriform  (do-lab' -rif-orni)  \_dolabra,  a  kind  of 
hatchet ;  forma,  shape].  In  biology,  shaped  like  an  axe. 

Dolbeau's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Doliariin  (do-le-a'-re-in)  [dolium,  a  cask].  A  vegetable 

pepsin,  like  papain  and  cradin,  obtained  from  Ficus 
doliaria,  a  wild  fig-tree  of  Brazil.  It  is  vermifuge, 
purgative,  and  digestive.     Unof. 

Doli  capax  (tio'-li  ka'-paks)  [L.  :  pi. ,  DM  capaces~\.  In 
legal  medicine,  one  capable  of  guilt ;  one  able  or  old 
enough  to  distinguish  right  and  wrong ;  one  morally 
or  legally  responsible.  D.  incapax,  one  incapable,  or 
not  old  enough  to  distinguish  wrong  from  right,  or  to 

be  legally  responsible  for  wrong-doing. 

Dolichocephalia  (dol-ik-o-sef-a' -le-ah)  [ch?nx6g,  long  ; 

aeibah'/,  head] .   The  condition  of  being  dolichocephalic. 
Dolichocephalic,  or  Dolichocephalous  (dol-ik-o-sef- 

al'-ik,  or  -sef '-al-us)  [Soh,^6r,  long;  Kc6a2,ij,  head]. 
Having  a  relatively  long  antero-posterior  cephalic 
diameter  (applied  to  skulls  or  to  persons  or  races). 
See  Index. 

Dolichohieric  (dol-ik-o-hi-er'-ik)  [fiokix^c,  long  ;  lepdv, 
sacrum].  Having  a  relatively  slender  sacrum.  See 
Platyhieric. 

Dolichopellic  (dol-ik-o-pel'-ik)  [ifo7ux6c,  long ;  niXXa, 
a  bowl].  Having  a  relatively  long  or  narrow  pelvis. 
See  Platypellic. 

Dolor  (do' -lor)  [dolere,  to  feel  pain].  Bodily  or  mental 
pain  or  suffering.  D.  colicus.  Synonym  of  Enter- 
algia.  D.  dentium,  pain  in  the  teeth.  See  Odon- 

talgia. Dolores  praesagientes,  precursory  pains 
felt  by  women  in  advance  of  labor. 

Domatophobia  (do-mat-o-fo' -be-ah)  [dti/ua,  house ; 
<p6ihc,  fear].  Insane  dread  of  being  in  a  house ;  a 
variety  of  claustrophobia. 

Donath's  Tests.  See.  Tests,  Table  of.  D.  and  Mayr- 
hofer's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Donda  Ndugu  [African].  Brother  Ulcer;  a  disease 
common  on  the  east  coast  of  Africa,  due  to  some 
minute  organism  that  infests  stagnant  water  and  enters 
an  abraded  joint  of  the  lower  extremities,  especially 
of  the  lower  third  of  the  leg.  The  part  becomes 

swollen,  and  a  deep-seated  slough  occurs  that  burrows 
beneath  the  healthy  tissues.  Death  may  follow  from 
exhaustion  or  hemorrhage.  Those  who  recover  are 

generally  permanently  lamed. 

Donders'  Glaucoma.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  D. 
Law.  See  Lata.  D.  Schematic  Eye,  in  optics,  a 
device  for  calculating  the  path  of  the  rays  from  one 
refracting  surface  to  the  other.  D.  Theory,  a  theory 
of  the  formation  of  glaucoma,  in  which  the  disease  is 
supposed  to  originate  in  an  irritation  of  the  choroid 
nerves. 

Donegana's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Donne's  Corpuscles,  or  Globules.  See  Globule  and 

Colostrum  Corpuscles.      D.  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Donovan's  Solution.     See  Arsenic. 
Doornick's  Horizontal  Line.     See  Line. 

Dorcadizant  (dor-kad'-iz-ant )  [dopnadii-av,  to  leap  like 
a  gazelle  ;  (hpmq,  gazelle].  Leaping;  characterized 
by  leaps ;  applied  to  certain  forms  of  insanity. 

Doremus's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  the 
amount  of  urea  in  the  urine.  It  is  clone  by  allowing 

the  urine  to  pass  through  a  solution  of  sodium  hypo- 
bromite  and  measuring  the  gas  that  is  evolved. 

Dorsad  (dor' -sad)  [dorsum,  the  back].  Toward  the 
dorsal  aspect  ;  dorsally.  See  Position  and  Direction, Table  of. 

Dorsal  (dor' -sal)  [dorsum,  the  back].  Pertaining  to 
the  back,  or  to  the  posterior  part  of  an  organ.  The 
term  Neural  is  sometimes  used  in  place  of  dorsal. 
See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of .  D.  Artery.  See 
Artery.  D.  Decubitus,  recumbency  in  the  supine 

position.  D.  -elevated  Position.  See  Postures, 
Table  of.  D.  Nerves.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  D.- 
recumbent  Position.  See  Postures,  Table  of.  D. 

Reflex.  See  Reflexes,  Table  of.  D.  semi-recumb- 
ent Posture.     See  Postures,  Table  of. 

Dorsalis  pedis  (dor-sa'-lis  pe'-dis).  See  Arteries, Table  of. 

Dorsen  (dor' -sen)  [dorsum,  the  back].  Belonging  to 
the  dorsum  in  itself. 

Dorsicollar  (dor-se-kol'-ar)  [dorsum,  the  back  ;  coll um, 
the  neck].  In  biology,  having  to  do  with  the  back 
and  neck. 

Dorsicumbent  (dor-se-kum'-bent )  [dorsum,  the  back  ; 
cithare,  to  lie  down].  In  biology,  supine ;  or  lying 

upon  the  back. 
Dorsigerous  (dor-si j' -er-us)  [dorsum,  the  back;  gcrcrc, 

to  carry].  In  biology,  bearing  the  young  upon  the back. 

Dorsigrade  (dor'-sig-rad)  [dorsum,  the  back  ;  gradi, 
to  walk].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  thai  walk 
upon  the  back  of  the  toes,  as  the  armadillo. 

Dorsi-lumbar  (dor-si-lum'-bar).      See    Dorso-luinbar. 
Dorsimesad  (dor-si-me'-sad)  [dorsum,  back ;  tdoov, 

the  middle].  Toward  the  dorsimeson.  See  Position 
and  Directum,  Table  of. 

Dorsimesal  [dor  si-me'-sa!)  [dorsum,  back  ;   pkoov,  the 
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middle].  Pertaining  to  the  dorsimeson.  See  Posi- 
tion and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Dorsi-meson  (dor-si-me'  -son)  [dorsum,  the  back ; 
fieaov,  the  middle].  The  dorsal  edge  of  the  meson  or 
median  plane  of  the  body.  The  dorsal,  mesal,  or 
median  line.  Cf.  Ventrimesoti ;  also  Position  and  Di- 

rection, Table  of. 

Dorsiparous  (dor-sip' -ar-us)  [dorsum,  the  back  ;  parere, 
to  produce].  Applied  to  plants  that  bear  fruit  on  the 
back  of  the  leaves  (ferns),  or  animals  hatching  young 
upon  the  back  (toads). 

Dorsi-scapular  (dor-si-skap/  -u-lar)  [dorsum,  back ; 
scapula,  the  shoulder].  Relating  to  the  dorsum  of 
the  scapula. 

Dorso-  (dor' -so-)  [dorsum,  back].  A  prefix  used  in 
connection  with  the  names  of  such  organs  as  have 
their  attachment  to  or  about  the  back. 

Dorsocephalad  (dor-so-sef -al-ad)  [dorsum,  back; 
KEoa/.r/,  head].     Toward  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  head. 

Dorsodynia  (dcr-so-din' -e-ah)  [dorsum,  back;  bSvvr), 
pain].  Omodynia  ;  scapulodynia  ;  pain  in  the  dorsal 
region  ;  rheumatism  of  the  muscles  of  the  shoulders 
and  upper  back. 

Dorso-lumbar  (dor-so-lum'-bar)  [dorsum,  back;  lum- 
bus,  loin].      Relating  to  the  back  and  the  loins. 

Dorso-sacral  Position.     See  Postures,  Table  of. 

Dorso-thoracic  (dor-so-tho-ra'  -sik)  [dorsum,  back ; 
dupai;,  thorax].      Relating  to  the  back  and  the  thorax. 

Dorstenia  (dor-ste'  -ne-ak).      See  Contrayerva. 
Dorsulum  (dor'-su-lum)  [dim.  of  dorsum,  the  back]. 
The  second  dorsal  sclerite  of  the  thorax  in  certain 
insects. 

Dorsum  (dor* -sum)  [L.].  I.  The  back.  The  rounded 
part  of  the  back.  2.  Any  part  corresponding  to  the 
back  ;  as  the  dorsum  of  the  foot,  hand,  tongue,  scap- 

ula, or  penis  ;  in  many  cases,  the  upper  surface  is  thus 
designated. 

)orsumbonal    [dor-sum' -bo-nal)  [dorsum,  the  back  ; 
umbo,  a  boss].     In  biology,  pertaining  to  both   the 
dorsal  and  umbonal  regions  in  a  bivalve  mollusc. 

)osage  (do'-sdj)  [dooic,  a  portion  given].     A  system  or 
method  of  dosing.     See  Posology. 

Dose  (dos)  [docic,  a  portion].  The  measured  portion 
of  medicine  to  be  taken  at  one  time.  D.,  Divided, 
a  mode  of  administration  in  which  a  drug  is  to  be 
taken  in  fractional  portions  at  short  intervals.  D., 
Maximum,  the  largest  portion  of  medicine  ordered 

to  produce  a  given  result,  or  the  largest  dose  consist- 
ent with  safety.  In  this  work  both  minimum  and 

maximum  dosage  is  given  under  each  medicine  or 
preparation.  D.,  Minimum,  the  smallest  quantity 
of  a  medicine  that  will  produce  physiologic  effects. 

GAUBIUS'  TABLE 
Of  Proportion  of  Dose  According  to  Age. 

For  an  adult,  suppose  the  dose  to  be  .   .  i,  or  60  grains 
An  individual  under  1  year  will  require  rV.  "     5 

"      2  vears   "         "        J,  "     8        " 
"      3      "       "  "        i.  "  10        " 
"     4     "       "  i.       15 
"      7      "       "  "        J,  "  20 
"    14     "        *  "        i,       3° 

"  "    20     "       "  "        j,  "  40 
For  one  of  21  to  60,  the  full  dose,  or     .   .  1,  "  60       " Above  this  age,  an  inverse  gradation  must  be  observed. 

Dosimeter  (do-sim'-et-er)  [Soaic,  a  dose ;  uerpov,  a 
measure].  A  drop-meter  ;  an  instrument  for  measur- 

ing minute  quantities  of,  a  liquid. 

osimetric  (do-sim-et'  -rik)  [66aic,  a  dose ;  ukrpov,  a 
measure].  Relating  to  or  characterized  by  dosimetry, 

osimetry  (do-sim'et-re)  [Socic,  dose  ;  fierpov,  a 
measure].  The  accurate  and  systematic  measurement 
of  a  dose  or  prescribed  portion  ;  the  use  of  drugs  in 
exact  and  definite  doses. 

Dosiology,  or  Dosology  (do-se-ol'-o-je,  or  do-sol' -o-je) 

[doaic,  dose ;  'f-6yoc,  science].  Posology;  the  science of  doses. 

Dosis  (do'-sis).     See  Dose. 
Dossil  (dos'-tl)  [ME.,  dosil,  a  spigot].  A  pledget  or 

tuft,  as  of  lint. 

Dotage  (doi'dj)  [ME.,  dotren\.  Feebleness  of  mind; senility. 

Dothienenteritis,  or  Dothinenteritis  (doth-e-en-en-ter- 
i'-tis,  or  doth-in-en-ter-i' -tis)  [dodiifv,  a  boil ;  tvrepov, 
bowel ;  inc,  inflammation].  Enteric  fever,  or  the  en- 

teritis that  accompanies  it. 

Double  (dub' -I)  [ME.,  doublen,  to  double].  Two-fold. 
In  pairs.  D.  Athetosis,  a  manifestation  of  infantile 
spastic  paraplegia.  D.  Chin.  See  Buccu/a.  D. 
Consciousness,  periodic  amnesia  ;  a  periodic  failure 
of  memory  involving  all  the  intellectual  functions  and 
the  character  of  the  individual ;  that  condition  in  which 

a  patient  seems  to  have  two  distinct  but  alternating 
lives  ;  it  is  seen  mostly  in  somnambulists  and  hyp- 

notics. D.  Flap  Amputation.  See  Amputation. 
D.  Hearing.  See  Diplacusis.  D.  Monsters.  Same 
as  Composite  Monsters,  q.v.  D.  Personality,  an  ab- 

normal condition  in  which  the  subject  feels  as  if  he 
were  two  distinct  personalities,  the  one  alternating  con- 

tinually with  the  other.  It  is  a  symptom  of  insanity 
and  of  poisoning  by  certain  drugs.  D.  Staining,  in 
microscopy,  the  impregnation  of  a  structure  with  two 
colors  in  order  to  show  its  details.  Bacteriologically 

the  application  of  such  staining-reagents  as  will  stain 
the  spores  one  color  and  the  rods  another.  D .  Touch, 

the  exploration  of  the  vaginal  and  rectal  walls  by  insert- 
ing the  thumb  into  the  one  cavity,  and  the  index  fingei 

into  the  other,  so  that,  e.g.,  the  presence  of  any  abnor- 
mal growth  may  be  ascertained.  D.  Vinegar.  See 

Vinegar.  D.  Vision.  See  Diplopia.  D.  Vitriol, 
a  mixture  of  copper  and  iron  sulphates  crystallized 
together.  D.  Voice.  See  Diphthongia.  D. Wedge, 
an  instrument  used  in  dentistry  for  removing  an 
artificial  crown  from  the  root  of  a  tooth  upon  which 
it  has  been  set. 

Doubler  (dub/-ler).     See  Doubling. 

Doublet  (dub* -let)  [ME.,  dublet\  In  optics,  a  sys- 
tem consisting  of  two  lenses. 

Doubling  (dub'-ling)  [ME.,  doublen,  to  double].  A 
term  given  to  that  duplication  of  dispensary  statistics 
that  results  from  patients  coming  twice  or  oftener  with 
different  troubles  in  the  course  of  a  year.  Such  patients 

are  termed  ■ '  doublers. " 
Doubly  (dub'-le)  [ME.,  doublen,  to  double].  In  a 

two-fold  manner.  D.  Contoured,  in  microscopy,  an 
object  is  doubly  contoured  when  it  is  bounded  by  two, 
usually  parallel,  dark  lines  with  a  lighter  band  between 
them. 

Doubt  (dowt)  [ME.,  doute,  fear].  Uncertainty;  fear. 
D.,  Insanity  of,  mental  disorder  in  which  the 
patient  is  affected  by  morbid  doubts  and  fears,  and  sub- 

jects himself  to  introspective  questionings. 

Doubting  (dowt'-ing)  [ME.,  doute,  fear].  Fearing. 
D.  Mania,  a  form  of  volitional  disorder  in  which 
the  reflexive  mechanism  of  the  will  is  over-irritable 

and  reacts  to  slight  stimuli,  producing  a  constant  suc- 
cession of  contradictory,  absurd,  or  useless  acts. 

Douche  (doosh)  [Fr.].  A  stream  of  water  directed 
against  a  part,  or  one  used  to  flush  a  cavity  of  the 

body. 

Douglas's  Cul-de-sac  or  Pouch.  See  Pouch.  D. 
Line.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  D.  Semilunar  Fold, 
a  thin  curved  margin  that  forms  the  lower  part  of  the 
posterior  wall  of  the  sheath  of  the  abdominal  rectus 
muscle. 

Dourine  (doo'-rin)  [Fr.].     Syphilis  in  the  horse. 
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D'Outrepont's  Version.  In  obstetrics,  indirect  version, 
the  head  being  seized  from  without  by  the  hand  cor- 

responding to  its  position,  while  the  other  hand,  well 
oiled  and  folded  together  like  a  cone,  is  introduced 
into  the  uterine  cavity,  grasps  the  presenting  shoulder 
and  pushes  it  toward  the  side  on  which  the  breech  is 
situated. 

Dover's  Powder.  Pulvis  ipecacuanhae  compositus. 
See  Opium. 

Dowel  {dow'-el)  [Fr. ,  douille,  a  socket].  In  dentistry, 
the  piece  of  wood  or  metal  uniting  any  artificial  crown 
to  the  root  of  a  natural  tooth. 

Dowell's  Operation.     See  Operations,   Table  of. 
Doyere,  Eminence,  Hillock,  Papilla,  or  Tuft  of. 

See  Sarcoglia. 

Dracaena  (dra-se' '-nah)  [Spanaiva,  dragon].  A  genus 
of  liliaceous  plants,  often  tree-like.  D.  cinnabari 
and  D.  schizantha  (both  E.  Africa)  and  D.  draco 

(mainly  W.  African)  afford  a  part  of  the  so-called 

dragon's  blood  of  commerce.      See  Dragon's  Blood. 
Dracol  {dra'-kol).     Same  as  Anisol. 
Dracontiasis  (dra-kon-ti'-as-is)  [fipanuv,  dragon]. 

Guinea- worm  Disease ;  a  skin-disease  due  to  the 

presence  of  the  fully  developed  nematode  worm,  dra- 
cunculus  medinensis,  and  characterized  by  the  devel- 

opment of  deep  vesicles  or  abscesses.  The  disease  is 
endemic  in  India  and  various  parts  of  Africa  and 

other  tropical  regions.  The  female  worm  is  cylin- 
dric,  yff  inch  in  diameter  and  about  30  inches  long, 
or  even  much  longer.  It  may  be  felt  like  a  cord  of 
soft  string  under  the  skin.  When  about  to  make  its 
escape  it  produces  itching  and  discomfort,  followed 
by  an  abscess.  The  embryo  of  the  worm  gains  en- 

trance into  the  human  body  and  there  develops  with 
the  named  results.    See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Dracunculus  {dra-  kun'  -ku-lus)  [dim.  of  draco,  a  drag- 
on, serpent].  A  genus  of  thread-worms,  belonging 

to  the  family  Filar iidce.  See  Parasites  {Animal'), Table  of.     D.  medinensis.     See  Dracontiasis. 

Draft,  Draught  {draff)  [AS.,  dragon,  to  draw].  1.  A 
quantity  of  liquid,  especially  a  medicine  drunk  at  one 
gulp.  2.  A  mild  blister ;  a  poultice.  D.,  Black, 

compound  infusion  of  senna.  D.,  Chopart's,  a  mix- 
ture containing  balsam  of  copaiba,  alcohol,  peppermint 

water,  syrup  of  balsam  of  tolu,  and  sweet  spirit  of  niter. 
D.,  Effervescing,  one  containing  sodium  or  potassium 
bicarbonate  and  a  vegetable  acid. 

Dragee  {drah-zha')  [Fr. ].  A  sugar-coated  pill,  bolus, 
or  comfit ;  a  sugared  confection. 

DragendorfFs  Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Dragendorff  and  Kossow's  Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Dragon  Root  {drag/-on  root).  Indian  Turnip.  The 

root  of  Arum  triphyllum,  acrid,  expectorant,  and  dia- 
phoretic.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  TT^xv-  zj.      Unof. 

Dragon's  Blood  {drag'-onzblud).  1.  The  astringent 
resin  of  Calamus  rotang  and  C.  draco,  E.  Indian  rat- 

tan-palms. 2.  The  resin  of  various  species  of  Draaena, 
q.v.  3.  The  resin  of  Pterocarpus  draco,  a  W.  Indian 

tree.  The  various  kinds  of  dragon's  blood  are  astrin- 
gent, but  are  now  used  mainly  in  the  arts  and  in  mak- 

ing court-plasters.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Drain  [ME.,  drainen,  to  drain].  A  channel  that  re- 

ceives the  drainage  or  waste  water  of  one  building  or 
set  of  premises.  In  surgery,  a  material  that  affords  a 
channel  of  exit  for  the  discharge  from  a  wound  or 

cavity.  D. -throat,  a  sore-throat  produced  by  the 
poison  of  scarlet  fever,  and  other  poisons  introduced 
into  the  system  by  breathing  the  air  from  defective 
drains. 

Drainage  {dran'-aj)  [MY..,  drainen,  to  drain].  I.  The 
provision,  by  means  of  tubes  or  strands  of  fibers,  of  a 
channel  of  exit  for  the  discharge  from  a  wound  or 

cavity.  2.  See  Sewage.  D.  Anchor,  a  rubber  fila- 
ment inserted  in  an  abscess  or  cavity.  D.-tube,  a 

rubber  tube  with  perforations  for  draining  wounds  or 
cavities.  D.-tube,  Decalcified,  a  decalcified  bone 

{e.g.,  of  a  chicken,  etc.)  used  as  a  drainage-tube. 
Dram,  or  Drachm  {drain)  [dpaxp-ii,  a  Greek  weight]. 

The  eighth  part  of  the  apothecaries'  ounce,  equal  to  60 
grains  or  3.8  grams.  Also  the  one-sixteenth  part 
of  the  avoirdupois  ounce,  equal  to  27.34  grains.  D., 
Fluid,  the  eighth  part  of  a  fluidounce,  equal  to  60 
minims. 

Dramatism  {dramf-at-izm)  \_6pafia,  a  drama].  In- 
sanely stilted  and  lofty  speech  or  behavior. 

Draper's  Test.     See   Tests,  Table  of. 
Drastic  {dras'-tik)  [fpaeiv,  to  draw].  1.  A  powerful  and 

irritating  purgative,  such  as  scammony  or  gamboge. 
2.    Severe,  harsh,  powerful. 

Draught  {draft).     See  Draft. 
Draw  \MYL.,  drawen,  to  draw].  To  digest  and  cause 

to  discharge  ;  said  of  a  poultice.  In  dentistry,  to  re- 
move a  tooth  from  its  socket.  In  andrology,  to  re- 
move the  urine  from  the  bladder  by  means  of  a 

catheter.  D. -bench,  a  bench  for  drawing  wire,  so 
constructed  as  to  confine  a  wire-plate  at  one  end, 
with  a  roller  and  windlass  at  the  other  end  for  draw- 

ing the  wire  through  the  plate. 
Drawer,  Gold.  An  apparatus  for  use  in  the  dental 

laboratory  to  collect  gold  scraps  and  filings. 

Drayman's  Bottom.  An  enlargement  of  the  bursa 
situated  over  the  tuberosity  of  the  ischium. 

Dream  {drem)  [ME.,  dremen,  to  dream].  1.  An  invol- 
untary series  of  images,  emotions,  and  thoughts  pre- 

sented to  the  mind  during  sleep.  2.  To  be  conscious 
of  such  manifestations.  D.,  Waking,  an  illusion  or 
hallucination.  D.,  Wet,  a  term  given  to  the  emission 
of  semen  during  sleep. 

Dreamy  {dre'-me)  [ME.,  dremen,  to  dream].  Full  of 
dreams.  D.  State,  a  common  psychic  aura  of  epi- 

lepsy in  which  the  patient  experiences  a  sensation 
of  strangeness  or  sometimes  of  terror.  It  may  be 
associated  with  flashes  of  light  or  auditory  aurae. 

Drechsel's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Drechsler's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Drench  [ME.,  drenchen,  to  drench,  drown].  In 

veterinary  practice,  a  draught  of  medicine. 

Drepanidium  {dre-pan-id' '-e-um)  [dpeTravr/,  a  sickle]. 
The  sickle-shaped  young  of  certain  protozoans.  D. 

ranarum,  a  (probably)  parasitic  cytozoon  of  frogs' blood. 

Dressed  Mouth  {drest  moivth).  That  condition  pro- 
duced by  the  fraudulent  practice  of  filing  the  teeth, 

used  to  make  an  old  horse  appear  young. 

Dresser  {dres'-er)  [ME.,  dressen,  to  make  straight]. 
An  attendant  (in  English  hospitals,  usually  a  student) 
whose  special  duty  it  is  to  dress  and  bandage  wounds, 
and  attend  to  other  ward  work. 

Dressing  {dres'-ing)  [ME.,  dressen,  to  make  straight]. 
I.  The  application  of  a  bandage,  lint,  or  other  sub- 

stance to  a  wound  or  ulcer.  2.  The  material  so 

applied.  3.  In  metallurgy,  the  mechanical  treatment 
that  an  ore  receives  after  being  brought  to  the  surface  ; 
concentration. 

Dressler's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Drewsen's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Drill  {dril)  [AS.,  thyrelian,  to  pierce].  A  surgical 

instrument  used  in  perforating  bones,  calculi,  or  teeth. 
D.-bone,  a  flat  osteoma.  D.-bow,  a  bow  and  string 
for  rotating  a  drill-stock,  effected  by  passing  th« 
string  around  it,  and  moving  it  backward  and  forward. 
D. -stock,  an  instrument  for  holding  and  turning  a 
drill,  either  by  the  thumb  and  finger  or  by  a  handle. 

D. -stock,  Flagg's,  an  instrument  for  drilling  into  the 
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pulp-cavity  of  a  tooth  for  the  purpose  of  giving  egress 
to  matter  formed  there  in  the  process  of  suppuration 
of  the  pulp. 

Drimys  (dri'-mis)  [dpi/ivq,  piercing].  A  genus  of 
magnoliaceous  trees,  largely  S.  American.  D.  gran- 

atensis,  D.  mexicana,  and  D.  winteri  afford  Winter's 
Bark,  an  aromatic  and  stimulant  tonic,  formerly  in 
repute  as  an  alterative.     Unof. 

Drink  [ME.,  drinken,  to  drink].  To  swallow  a  liquid. 
The  liquid  that  is  swallowed.     A  draught. 

Dripping  Sheet  (drip'-ing  shet).  A  means  of  reduc- 
ing temperature  in  fever,  entirely  distinct  from  the  wet 

pack.  The  patient  is  placed  erect  in  a  tub  containing 

twelve  inches  of  water  at  ioo°.  A  linen  sheet  (the 
coarser  the  better)  is  dipped  in  water  at  700,  which  is 
reduced  daily  two  degrees  until  480  is  reached.  This 
sheet  is  thrown  over  the  patient  from  behind,  covering 
the  head  and  body,  so  that  it  clings  to  the  person. 
The  attendant  now  makes  rapid  passes  with  both  hands, 
beginning  anteriorly  and  posteriorly,  so  as  to  produce 
friction  and  afflux  of  blood  to  the  surface.  Occasion- 

ally cold  water  at  from  400  to  700  is  thrown  on  from  a 
cup  and  friction  renewed.  The  procedure  is  also 
said  to  be  useful  in  anemia. 

rivelling  (driv'-el-ing)  [ME.,  drinclen\  I.  An  invol- 
untary flow  of  the  saliva,  as  in  old  age,  infancy,  idiocy, 

and  mental  stupor.     2.  Senile  weakness  of  mind. 

Drivers'  Spasm  (dri'-verz  spazni).     See  Spasm. 
Dromograph  (drom'-o-graf)  \6popoq,  a  course  ;  ypdoeiv, 

to  write].  An  instrument  for  registering  the  velocity 
of  the  blood-current. 

See  Gictta  and  Minim.  I.  To  let  fall  in  glob- 
ules or  drops,  as  a  liquid.  2.  To  let  fall  from  the 

womb.  3.  A  spheric  mass  of  fluid-material.  D.- 
culture,  in  bacteriology,  a  culture  prepared  by  placing 
a  drop  of  the  infected  material  in  a  culture-medium. 
D. -meter.  See  Dosimeter.  D.-serene.  See  Gutta 

serena.  D. -shoulder,  the  condition  in  which  one 
shoulder  is  on  a  much  lower  level  than  the  other ; 
not  uncommonly  met  with  in  hysterical  girls. 

Dropped  Hand,  or  Wrist  (dropt  hand  or  rist).  A 

form  of  paralysis  from  lead-poisoning,  consisting  in 
the  inability  to  contract  the  extensors  of  the  forearm. 

D.   Foot,  a  deformity,   especially  observed    in  alco- 

»holic  peripheral  neuritis,  and  depende
nt  upon  weak- 

ness of  the  flexors  of  the  foot, 

ropper  (drop'-er)  [ME.,  droppen,  to  drop].     A  bottle, 
tube,  or  pipet,  fitted  for  the  emission  of  a  liquid  drop 

by  drop.     See  Stopper-dropper. 

ropsical    (dropf-sik-al)    [ydpuip,   dropsy].      Affected 
with  or  pertaining  to  dropsy. 

Dropsy  (drop'-se)  [t'rfpwi/;,  dropsy].      See  Hydrops.    D. 
of  Belly.     See  Ascites.    D.  of  Brain.     See  Hydro- 

cephalus.   D.,  Cardiac,  that  due  to  failure  of  compen- 
sation in  cardiac  disease.     D.,  False,  an  accumula- 

tion of  liquid  in  a  cavity  of  an  organ  from  obstruction 

of  the  outlet ;  a  retention-cyst.     D.  of  Chest.     See 
Hydrothorax.      D.  of  Peritoneum,  ascites,  hydro- 
peritoneum.     D.  of  Pericardium,  hydropericardium. 

D.  of  Spine.     See  Spina  bifida  and  Hydrorrhachis. 

D.  of  Testicle.    See  Hydrocele.    D.  of  Uterus.    See 
Hydrometra. 

Drosera  (dros'-er-ah)  \8poacp6c,  dewy].     Sundew;  the 
D.  rotundifolia ,  native    of    U.    S.   and   Europe.     An 
antispasmodic,  useful   in  whooping-cough   and   other 
spasmodic  coughs.     Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  tt\v-xx  ; 
of  the  tincture  (1  in  10)  n\v-xv.     Unof. 

Droserin  (dros'-er-in)    \p~pocep6c,   dewy].     A    ferment 
resembling  pepsin  and  found  in  the  digestive  secretions 
of  most  of  the  insectivorous  plants. 

Drown  [ME.,  drownen,  to  drown].    To  deprive  of  life 
by  immersion  in  a  fluid. 

Drowning  (drown' -ing)  [ME.,  drownen,  to  drown]. 
Depriving  of  life  by  immersion  in  a  fluid.  D.,  Intra- 

uterine. See  Intra-uterine.  D.,  Treatment  of.  See 

Artificial  Respiration. 
Drowsy  (drow'-ze)  [AS.,  driisan,  to  sink].  Inclined to  sleep ;  sleepy. 

Drug  [ME.,  drugges].  A  substance,  simple  or  com- 
pound, natural  or  prepared,  single  or  mixed  with 

other  substances  used  as  a  medicine.  D.,  Antago- 
nistic, one  that  neutralizes  the  action  of  another  by  a 

process  other  than  chemic.  D. -eruptions.  See 
Dermatitis  medicamentosa.  D. -habit,  the  acquiring 
of  a  tolerance  for  a  drug  after  long  administration, 
by  which  its  physiologic  action  in  normal  dose  is 
abolished.  This  may  be  avoided  by  intermitting  the 
remedy  from  time  to  time. 

Druggist  (drug'-ist)  [ME.,  drugges\  One  who  deals in  drugs. 

Drum  [ME.,  drumme\  The  tympanum.  The  laby- 
rinth of  a  bird.  D. -belly.  See  Tympanites.  D.  of 

Ear.  See  Tympanum.  D.-head.  See  Membrana 

tympani. Drumin  {drum' -in)  [Drummond,  a  botanist].  A  name 
given  to  the  alkaloid  extractive  of  Euphorbia  drum- 
mondii,  an  Australian  plant.  It  is  said  to  be  a  local 
anesthetic,  and  is  claimed,  also,  to  be  an  impure 
calcium  oxalate.     Unof.     See  Anesthetic. 

Drummers'  Palsy  (drum' '-erz  pawl'-ze).  A  form  of 
occupation-neurosis,  dependent  upon  the  constrained 
attitude  of  the  hand  in  beating  a  drum. 

Drummond's  Whiff.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Drumstick  -  bacillus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Drunkard  (drunk' -ard).  One  given  to  excessive  in- 

dulgence in  spirituous  drinks.  D.'s  Liver,  a  cir- 
rhotic liver.  D.'s  Pneumonia,  a  grave  form  of 

pneumonia  occurring  in  drunkards ;  it  is  usually 

fatal. 
Drunkenness  ( drunk' -en-nes)  [AS.,  druncen, 
drunken].  Acute  or  habitual  alcoholic  intoxication. 
See  Alcoholism,  Dipsomania,  Inebriety. 

Drupe  (driip)  [Spvivxa,  an  over- ripe  olive].  In  biol- 
ogy, a  stone-fruit,  as  the  cherry,  peach,  and  plum. 

Drupelet  (driip/ -let)  [dpvmra,  an  over-ripe  olive].  A little  drupe. 

Drupetum  (dru-pe' -turn)  [drupa,  a  drupe].  In  biol- 
ogy, an  aggregation  of  drupes,  as  in  a  blackberry. 

Druse  (driis)  [Ger.].  A  wound  that  does  not  com- 
municate with  any  surface ;  a  rupture  of  the  tissues 

with  no  superficial  lesion. 

Dry  (dri)  [ME.,  drye\  I.  Without  moisture.  2. 
Barren.  3.  To  evaporate.  D.-ash  System.  See 
Dry-earth  System.  D.  Belly-ache.  See  Girdle- 
pain.  D.  Caries.  See  Onychomycosis.  D.  Cup- 

ping. See  Cupping.  D. -earth  System,  Dry-ash 
System;  a  method  of  disposing  of  feces  by  mingling 
with  them  dry  earth  or  ashes  in  sufficient  quantity  to 
absorb  all  moisture  from  them,  so  as  to  render  them 

inodorous  and  to  prevent  decomposition.  D.  Gan- 
grene. See  Gangrene.  D.  Itch.  Synonym  of 

Lichen.  D.  Labor,  one  in  which  there  is  but  a  slight 

discharge  of  liquor  amnii.  D.  Mouth.  See  Xeros- 
tomia. D. -nurse,  a  nurse  who  attends  and  feeds  a 

child,  but  does  not  suckle  it.  D.  Pile,  a  hemorrhoid 
that  does  not  bleed.  D.  Pleurisy,  pleurisy  without 

effusion.  D.-scall,  a  synonym  of  psoriasis.  D.- 
swimming,  swimming  exercise  in  the  air,  a  useful 
gymnastic  measure.  D.  Tetter.  See  Psoriasis.  D. 
Wine,  a  wine  containing  little  or  no  sugar.  See Wines. 

Dryer's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of 
Drying  Oils.     See  Oils  and  Fats. 
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Drysdale's  Cells  or  Corpuscles.  Certain  microscopic 
cells  in  ovarian  fluid,  generally  round,  sometimes  oval 
in  form,  transparent,  containing  fine  granules,  but  no 
nucleus.  They  have  been  described  as  pathognomonic 
of  ovarian  cysts,  but  this  is  disputed. 

Dualin  (du'  -al-in)  [dual,  of  two].  An  explosive  com- 
posed of  a  mixture  of  nitro-glycerin  50  parts  and 

nitrated  sawdust  5°  parts.  Giant  powder  and  retid- 
rock  are  similar  mixtures. 

Dualism  (dzt'-al-izm)  [duo,  two].  A  system  by  which 
natural  phenomena  are  explained  upon  two  principles. 
D.,  Chancrous,  the  theory  of  the  existence  of  two 

forms  of  chancre — the  non-infecting,  or  soft  chancre, 
and  the  infecting,  or  true  (hard)  chancre. 

Dualistic  {ilu-al-is'-tik)  [dual,  of  two].  Characterized 
by  duality.  D.  Theory  of  the  Composition  of 
Carbon-compounds  ;  every  chemic  compound  is 
composed  of  two  groups,  electrically  different,  and 
these  are  further  made  up  of  two  different  groups 

or  elements.  The  Electro-chemic,  dualistic  theory  of 
Berzelius  was  prevalent  in  Germany  until  about  i860. 

Duality  (du-al'-it-e)  [dualilas,  dual].  Dualism;  the 
supposed  distinction,  and  potentially  independent  ac- 

tion, of  each  of  the  cerebral  hemispheres. 

Dubini's  Disease.  "  Electric  chorea ;"  myelitis  con- 
vulsiva;  a  malady  met  with  in  Italy,  differing  from 
chorea  in  the  character  of  the  movements,  which  are 

sudden  and  shock-like  ;  in  the  course  of  the  disease, 
which  is  progressive  and  often  fatal ;  and  in  the  ad- 

dition of  muscular  palsy  and  wasting.  Its  etiology 
and  pathology  are  obscure.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Dublin  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Dubois'  Caustic.     See  Caustic. 

Duboisia  (du-bois'  -e-ah)  [after  Dubois,  a  French  botan- 
ist]. The  leaves  of  D.  myoporoides,  an  Australian 

tree.  It  resembles  belladonna  in  physiologic  and 

therapeutic  effects.  D.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  ]/e~%-  D., 
Ext.  Fid.  Dose  n\  v-x.     D.,  Tinct.    Dose  VC^  v-xx. 

Duboisin  {du-bois'-iri) [after  Dubois,  a  French  botanist], 
C70H23N6O.  An  alkaloid  from  Duboisia  myoporoides, 
identical  with  hyoscyamin. 

Dubrueil's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Duchenne's  Disease.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  D. 

Paralysis.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  D.-Aran  Type 
of  Muscular  Atrophy.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Duck-bill  Forceps.  See  Forceps.  D.  Speculum. 
See  Speculum. 

Duckett's  Closet.     See  Sezuage,  Disposal  of. 
Duck-foot  {duk'-fooi).     Synonym  of  Flat-foot. 
Duck-legged  (duk-leg'-ed).     Having  very  short  legs. 
Duck-weed  Disease  {duk'-ived  dis-ez').  A  German 

name  for  tuberculosis  in  cattle. 

Duckworth's  Theory.  The  neuro-humoral  theory  of 
the  origin  of  gout.  It  is  that  there  is  a  basic,  arthritic 
stock,  a  diathetic  habit,  of  which  gout  and  rheumatism 
are  two  distinct  branches.  The  gouty  diathesis  is 
expressed  in  (a)  an  abnormality  of  the  nerve-centers, 
which  may  be  inherited  or  acquired  ;  and  (b)  a  peculiar 
incapacity  for  normal  elaboration  within  the  whole 
body,  whereby  uric  acid  is  formed  at  times  in  excess 
or  is  incapable  of  being  duly  transformed  into  more 
soluble  and  less  noxious  products. 

Duct,  or  Ductus  [ducere,  to  lead].  A  tube  for  the  con- 
veyance of  the  fluids  of  the  body.  D.,  Aberrant,  a 

small,  blind,  coiled  tube,  2  to  14  inches  in  length,  run- 
ning from  the  lower  portion  of  the  canal  of  the  epi- 

didymis. D.,  Aberrant  Bile,  one  of  a  number  of 
biliary  ducts,  occasionally  found  in  the  left  lateral 
ligament  of  the  liver.  They  are  not  surround 
lobules  and  are  the  remains  of  hepatic  substance, 

'•nt  at  an  early  stage  of  development.  D.,  Acous- 
tic, the  external  auditory  meatus.  D.,  Adipose,  one  of 

the  sacs  in  cellular  tissue  containing  the  fat.  D.,  Air, 
in  biology,  one  of  the  intercellular  spaces  in  aquatic 
plants,  containing  air.  D.,  Alimentary.  See  D. , 
Thoracic.  D.,  Alveolar,  one  of  the  infundibula  of 
the  bronchioles.  D.,  Annular,  in  biology,  one  of 

the  ring-shaped  thickenings  of  the  cells  of  vascu- 
lar tissue.  D.  of  Arantius.  See  D.  venosus.  D., 

Archinephric.  See  D.,  Mesonephric.  D.,  Arterial. 
See  D.  arteriosus.  D.  arteriosus,  a  short  vessel  in 
the  fetus  between  the  main  pulmonary  artery  and  the 
aorta.  It  becomes  obliterated  at  birth.  D.,  Auditory, 

the  space  between  the  membrana  tectoria  and  the 
membrana  basilaris  of  the  cochlea.  D.  of  Bartholin, 

the  larger  and  longer  of  the  sublingual  ducts,  opening 

into  the  mouth  near  to,  or  in  common  with,  Wharton's 
duct.  D.  of  Bellini,  one  of  the  excretory  tubes  of  the 
kidneys.  D.,  Biliary.  See  D. ,  Common  Bile.  D. 
of  Botal.  See  D.  arteriosus.  D.,  Branchial,  in 

Myzontes,  a  short  tube  between  the  branchial  pouch 
and  the  intestinal  cavity.  D.,  Canalicular,  one  of 
the  smaller  galactophorous  ducts  of  the  mammce. 
D.,  Cement,  in  Cirripedia ,  one  of  a  number  of  tubes 

that  pass  through  the  antennae  from  the  cement-glands. 
D.  choledochus.  See  D.,  Common  Bile.  D., 
Cochlear.  See  Canal,  Cochlear.  D.,  Common 
Bile,  a  duct  about  three  inches  long  formed  by  the 

union  of  the  cystic  and  hepatic  ducts,  and  convey- 
ing the  bile  to  the  duodenum.  D.  of  Cuvier,  in 

the  fetus,  one  of  two  short  transverse  venous  trunks, 

on  either  side,  opening  into  the  auricle  of  the  heart, 
each  being  formed  by  the  union  of  a  superior  vein, 
the  primitive  jugular,  and  an  inferior  vein.  The  right 
one  becomes  the  superior  vena  cava ;  the  left  one 

disappears.  D.,  Cysthepatic.  See  Hepato-cystic . 
D.,  Cystic,  the  excretory  duct  of  the  gall-bladder; 
it  is  about  il/i  inches  long,  runs  backward,  downward, 
and  to  the  left  and  unites  with  the  hepatic  duct  to  form 
the  common  bile-duct.  D.  of  Darwin.  See  D., 

Cement.  D.,  Definitive,  one  of  the  straight  milk-ducts 
in  the  nipple.  D.,  Efferent.  Same  as  Canal,  Deferent. 
D.,  Egestive.  See  D.,  Excretory.  D.,  Ejaculatory, 
a  duct  about  an  inch  long,  on  either  side  of  the  body, 
formed  by  the  union  of  the  vas  deferens  and  the  seminal 
vesicle.  The  semen  passes  through  it  into  the  urethra. 

D.,  Endolymphatic,  a  tubular  process  of  the  mem- 
branous labyrinth  of  the  ear,  passing  through  the 

aqueduct  of  the  vestibule  into  the  cranial  cavity,  where 
it  terminates  below  the  dura  mater  in  a  blind  enlarge- 

ment, the  sacculus  endolymphaticus.  D.,  Esophago- 
cutaneous,  in  biology,  a  duct  joining  the  esophagus 
with  the  branchial  pore,  and  thus  with  the  exterior.  D., 
Excretory,  the  tube  through  which  the  secretion  of  a 
gland  is  discharged.  D.,  Galactophorous,  one  of 
the  15  or  20  milk-ducts  of  the  lobes  of  the  mammary 

glands.  They  converge  toward  the  areola,  and  ter- 
minate upon  the  surface  of  the  nipple  in  small  de- 

pressions. D.,  Gall.  See  D.,  Bile,  D. ,  Hepatic,  and 
D. ,  Cystic.  D.  of  Gartner,  the  canal  of  Gartner. 
See  Canal.  D.,  Genital,  the  genital  canal.  See 
Canal.  D.,  Guttural,  the  Eustachian  tube.  D., 

Hepatic,  a  duct,  1%  inches  long,  formed  al  tin-  margin 
of  the  transverse  fissure  of  the  liver  by  the  right  ami 
left  hepatic  ducts.  It  unites  with  the  cystic  duet  to 
form  the  common  bile-duct.  D.,  Hepatic,  Left,  a 
duct  arising  from  the  left  lobe  of  the  liver,  and  joining 

the  right  hepatic  duct  to  form  the  common  hepatic 
duet.  D.,  Hepatic,  Middle,  an  occasional  branch 

of  the  hepatic  duct,  conveyingthe  bile  from  the  quad- 
lobe  of  the  liver.  D.,  Hepatic,  Right,  a  duet 

arising  from  the  right  lobe  of  the  liver,  and  joining  t lie 
left  hepatic  duct,  to  form  the  common  hepatic  duct. 
D.,  Hepato-cystic,  one  of  the  biliary  ducts  emptying 
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directly  into  the  gall-bladder.  D.,Hepato-pancreatic, 
a  duct  conveying  the  secretions  of  the  liver  and  pancreas 
into  the  intestinal  canal  ;  the  common  bile-duct.  D., 
Hermaphrodite,  a  duct  that  in  hermaphroditic  animals 
receives  the  male  and  female  elements.  D.,  Hemi- 
thoracic,  an  ascending  branch  of  the  thoracic  duct, 

given  off  high  in  the  thorax,  and  opening  either  into 
the  right  lymphatic  duct  or  close  to  the  angle  of  union 
of  the  right  subclavian  and  right  internal  jugular  veins. 
D.  inferens,  in  certain  Edentata,  one  of  the  ducts 

leading  from  the  submaxillary  glands  to  a  common 

receptacle  for  the  secretion  of  the  gland.  D.,  Inter- 
cellular, the  intercellular  canal.  See  Canal.  D., 

Interlobular,  Bile,  one  of  the  ducts  situated  between 
the  lobules  of  the  liver.  They  are  of  two  varieties, 
small  and  large.  D.,  Intralobular,  Bile,  one  of  the 
intralobular  canals.  See  Canal.  D.,  Lachrymal.  See 
D.,  Nasal.  D.,  Lactiferous.  See  £>.,  Galactophorous. 

D.,  Leydig's.  See  D.,  Mesonephric  and  D. ,  Uro- 
genital. D.,  Lymph.  See  D. ,  Thoracic.  D.,  Lym- 
phatic. See  D. ,  Thoracic.  D.,  Lymphatic,  Left. 

See  D. ,  Thoracic.  D.,  Lymphatic,  Right,  the  vessel 
that  receives  the  lymph  from  the  absorbent  vessels  of 
the  right  arm,  the  right  side  of  the  head  and  neck,  the 
chest,  lung  and  right  side  of  the  heart,  and  also  from  the 
upper  surface  of  the  liver.  It  terminates  at  the  junction 
of  the  right  subclavian  and  internal  jugular  veins.  D., 
Mammary.  See  D.,  Galactophorous.  D.,  Mesone- 

phric, an  embryonic  duct  belonging  to  the  mesone- 
phron,  and  formed  by  the  longitudinal  fission  of  a  por- 

tion of  the  segmental  duct.  In  the  male,  it  becomes 
the  vas  deferens,  while  in  the  female  it  almost  entirely 
disappears.  D.,  Metanephric,  the  Ureter,  q.  v.  D., 
Milk.  See  D.,  Galactophorous.  D.,  Muco.  See 
Canal,  mucous.  D.,  Mucous.  See  Canal,  mucous. 

D.  of  Miiller,  a  tube  (on  either  side  of  the  body) 
formed  by  the  undivided  portion  of  the  segmental 
duct,  and  of  the  longitudinal  tubes  into  which  it 

divides.  From  them  in  the  female  are  developed  the  ovi- 
ducts, uterus  and  vagina,  while  in  the  male  they  atrophy 

and  disappear.  D.,  Nasal,  the  duct,  %  an  inch  long, 
that  conveys  the  tears  from  the  lachrymal  sac  into  the 
inferior  meatus  of  the  nose.  D.,  Naso-lachrymal. 
See  D. ,  Nasal.  D.,  Nuckian,  one  of  the  excretory 
ducts  of  the  orbital  gland  of  the  dog.  D.,  Omphalic. 

See D. ,  I 'itelline.  D.,  Omphalo-mesenteric.  See D. , Vitelline.  D.,  Pancreatic,  a  duct  that  extends  from 
the  pancreas  to  the  duodenum  at  the  point  where  the 

common  bile-duct  enters  the  bowel.  D.,  Pancreatic, 
Accessory,  the  excretory  duct  of  the  lesser  pancreas, 
opening  into  the  pancreatic  duct  or  into  the  duodenum, 
close  to  the  orifice  of  the  common  bile-duct.  D., 
Pancreatic,  Supplementary.  See  D.,  Pancreatic, 
Accessory.  D.,  Parotid.  See  D.  of  Stcnsen.  D.  of 
Pecquet,  the  thoracic  duct.  D.,  Pneumatic,  in 
fishes,  the  tube  that  connects  the  swimming-bladder 
with  the  esophagus.  D.,  Pronephric.  See  D.,  Seg- 

mental. D.  Prostatic,  one  of  the  ducts  conveying 
the  secretion  of  the  prostate  into  the  urethra.  D., 

Reticulate,  n  biology,  an  aggregation  of  parenchy- 
matous tissue-cells,  in  which  the  thickenings  assume 

the  form  of  a  network.  D.  reuniens,  a  small  duct 
leading  from  the  saccule  to  the  membranous  labyrinth 
of  the  cochlea.  D.  of  Rivini,  one  of  the  ducts  of 
the  sublingual  gland.  D.,  Roriferous.  See  D., 
Thoracic.  D.,  Sacculo-utricular,  a  small  canal 
connecting  the  saccule  of  the  internal  ear  with  the 
utricle.  D.  of  Santorini.  Same  as  D.,  Pancreatic, 
Accessory.  D.,  Scalariform,  in  biology,  one  of  numer- 

ous parallel  narrow  and  elongated  bordered  pits  in 
plant-cells  set  close  together  like  the  rounds  of  a  ladder. 
D.,  Secretory,  one  of  the  smaller  ducts  of  a  gland, 

tributaries  of  the  excretory  duct.  D.,  Segmental, 
in  embryology,  a  tube,  on  either  side  of  the  body, 
situated  between  the  visceral  and  parietal  layers  of 

the  mesoblast,  opening  anteriorly  into  the  body-cav- 
ity, and  posteriorly  into  the  cloaca.  D.,  Seminal. 

See  D.,  E/acuiatory.  D.,  Spermathecal,  in  certain 
Alollusca,  the  duct  that  connects  the  spermatheca  with 
the  hermaphrodite  duct.  D.,  Spermatic,  the  Vas 

deferens  ;  q.  9.  D.,  Spiral,  in  biology,  the  prosen- 
chyinatous  cell-tissue,  the  walls  of  which  are  marked 
by  spiral  thickenings.  D.  of  Steno.  See  D.  of 

Sfemten.  D.,  Stenon's.  See  D.  of  Stensen.  D., 
Stenonine.  See  D.  of  Stensen.  D.  of  Stensen,  I. 
a  duct  about  2  yz  inches  long,  conveying  the  secretion 
of  the  parotid  gland  into  the  mouth,  opening  on  the 
inner  side  of  the  cheek,  about  opposite  to  the  second 

upper  molar  tooth.  2.  See  Canal,  Incisive.  D.,  Sub- 
lingual. See  D.  of  Rivini  and  D-  of  Bartholin.  D., 

Tear,  the  nasal  duct.  D.,  Testicular,  the  vas  de- 
ferens, q.v.  D.,  Thoracic,  a  duct  18  to  20  inches 

long,  extending  from  the  receptaculum  chyli,  in  front 
of  the  vertebrae  as  far  as  the  seventh  cervical  vertebra, 

where  it  curves  down  over  the  subclavian  artery  and 

empties  into  the  left  subclavian  vein  at  its  junction  with 
the  left  internal  jugular  vein.  It  receives  the  lymph 
and  chyle  not  received  by  the  right  lymphatic  duct. 

D.,  Thyroglossus,  in  the  embryo,  a  duct  that  termi- 
nates upon  the  tongue  as  the  foramen  cecum,  and  leads 

to  the  rudiments  of  the  thyroid  body.  D.,  Trabecular, 

in  biology,  prosenchymatous  tissue-cells,  in  which 
thickenings  cross  the  lumen  of  the  cell.  D.,  Uro- 

genital, in  biology,  a  duct  that  receives  the  urine  and 
the  genital  products.  D.,  Uropygial,  in  birds,  a  duct 
leading  from  the  uropygial  gland.  D.,  Uroseminal. 
See  D.,  Uro-genital.  D.  venosus,  the  smaller, 
shorter,  and  more  posterior  of  the  two  branches  into 
which  the  umbilical  vein  divides  after  entering  the 
abdomen.  It  empties  directly  into  the  ascending  vena 
cava.  After  the  birth  of  the  fetus  it  becomes  oblit- 

erated. D.,  Vitellarian,  the  canal  in  which  an  ovum 
receives  its  investment  of  albuminoid  substance.  D., 

Vitelline,  a  temporary  channel  of  communication  be- 
tween the  alimentary  canal  of  the  embryo  and  the 

umbilical  vesicle.  D.,  Vitello-intestinal.  See  Z>. , 
Vitelline.  D.  of  Wharton,  the  duct,  about  two  inches 

long,  of  the  sublingual  gland,  opening  in  the  mouth  at 
the  side  of  the  frenum  linguae.  D.  of  Wirsung,  the 
pancreatic  duct.  D.,  Wolffian,  the  mesonephric  duct. 

D.,  Yellow.      See  Canal,  Eschricht ' s. 
Ductule  (duk'-chul)  \_ductulus,  a  small  duct].  A 

small  duct,  as  the  straight  seminal  ducts. 

Dudgeon's  Recipe.  A  formula  for  varnish  to  preserve 
sphygmographic  and  cardiography  tracings.  It  con- 

sists of  one  ounce  of  gum  dammar  dissolved  in  six 
ounces  of  rectified  benzolin. 

Dudley's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  D. 
Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Duflos'  Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Dugas'  Test.  A  method  of  diagnosis  in  dislocation  of 
the  shoulder.  If  the  hand  of  the  affected  side  is 

made  to  clasp  the  opposite  shoulder,  the  elbow  cannot 
be  made  to  touch  the  front  of  the  chest. 

Dugong  Oil  (du'-gong).  The  fixed  oil  afforded  by  the 
dugong,  Halicore  australis,  a  marine  sirenian  mam- 

mal. It  is  regarded  as  a  good  substitute  for  cod-liver oil. 

Duhring's  Disease,  or  Impetigo.  See  Impetigo,  Der- 
matitis herpetiformis,  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Dulcamara  (dul-ham-a'-ra)  [dulcamara,  bitter-sweet]. 
Bittersweet.  The  young  branches  of  D.  solanum, 
containing  several  glucosids  and  an  alkaloid.  Its 

properties  are  not  well  understood.      It  causes  nausea*- 
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emesis  and  convulsive  muscular  movements,  and  in 
toxic  doses  is  a  narcotic  poison.  It  is  now  employed 

in  psoriasis  and  similar  skin-diseases.  D.,  Fid.  Ext. 
Dose  3J.  D.,  Decoctum,  unof.,  10  per  cent, 

strength.     Dose  ̂ j-ij. 

Dulcamarin  (dul-kam-a' '-rin)  [dulcamara,  bitter-sweet] 
C22H34O10.  An  alkaloid  of  Bittersweet.  It  is  a  yel- 

low, amorphous  powder,  with  a  sweetish-bitter  taste, 
sparingly  soluble  in  water,  freely  so  in  alcohol  and 
acetic  acid,  insoluble  in  ether  and  chloroform. 

Dulcin  (dul'-sin).     See  Dulcitol. 
Dulcite  (dul' -sit).     See  Dulcitol. 
Dulcitol  (dul'-sit-ol)  [dulcis,  sweet]  C6HuOe.  Dulcin, 

dulcite ;  an  hexahydric  alcohol  occurring  in  various 
plants,  and  obtained  from  dulcitol  manna  (originating 
from  Madagascar  manna).  It  is  made  artificially  by 

the  action  of  sodium  amalgam  upon  milk-sugar  and 
galactose.  It  crystallizes  in  large  monoclinic  prisms, 
having  a  sweet  taste.  It  is  sparingly  soluble  in  water, 
and  melts  at  l88°  C.  It  is  said  to  be  two  hundred 
times  as  sweet  as  sugar. 

Dull  (dul)  [ME.,  dul,  stupid].  I.  Slow  of  perception. 
2.  Not  resonant  on  percussion.  3.  Not  bright  in  ap- 

pearance.    4.   Not  sharp  ;  blunt. 

Dullness  (dul'-nes)  [ME.,  dul,  stupid].  The  quality 
of  being  dull,  in  any  sense ;  lack  of  resonance  on 

percussion. 

Dulong  and  Petit's  Law.     See  Law. 
Dulse  (duls)  [Gael.,  duileasg,  dulse].  A  popular  name 

for  various  edible  sea-weeds,  such  as  Rhodymenia 
palmata.  These  are  popularly  esteemed  as  pectoral 
remedies.     Unof. 

Dumas,  Method  of.  A  method  for  the  determination 
of  nitrogen.  In  a  glass  tube  (from  70  to  80  cm.  long) 
sealed  at  one  end,  place  a  layer  (about  I  cm.)  of  dry, 
primary  sodium  carbonate  or  magnesite,  then  pure 

cupric  oxid  (6  cm.),  afterwards  a  mixture  of  the  sub- 
stance with  the  cupric  oxid ;  then  again  pure  granular 

cupric  oxid  (from  20  to  30  cm.),  and  finally  fill  the  tube 
with  pure  copper  turnings  (about  20  cm.).  In  the  open 
extremity  of  the  tube  is  placed  a  rubber  cork,  bearing 

a  gas-delivery  tube,  which  extends  into  a  mercury 
bath.  The  back  part  of  the  combustion-tube,  con- 

taining the  carbonate,  is  heated  first,  to  expel  the  air 
from  all  parts  of  the  apparatus.  A  graduated  cylinder, 
filled  with  mercury,  is  placed  over  the  extremity  of 

the  exit-tube ;  into  the  tube  containing  mercury  sev- 
eral cubic  centimeters  of  concentrated  potassium  hy- 

droxid  are  introduced  by  means  of  a  pipet.  The 
metallic  copper  and  the  layer  of  cupric  oxid  in  the 
anterior  portion  of  the  tube  are  first  heated  and  then 

gradually  the  mixture.  When  the  combustion  is  com- 
pleted, heat  is  applied  to  another  part  of  the  sodium 

carbonate  layer.  The  graduated  vessel,  containing 
pure  nitrogen,  is  placed  in  a  large  cylinder  of  water, 
allowed  to  stand  a  short  time  until  the  temperature  is 

equalized,  when  the  volume  of  gas  is  read  and  the  tem- 
perature of  the  surrounding  air  and  the  barometer- 

height  are  noted. 

G_   y   J(h-w) X  0.0012562 
760  I 1  +  0.00367 

G  =  the  weight  of  the  nitrogen  volume  in  grams.  V  = 
the  absorbed  volume  in  cubic  centimeters,  h  =  the 

barometric  pressure,  w  =  the  tension  of  aqueous  vapor 

at  the  temperature  i°C.  0.0012562  =  the  weight,  in 
grams,  of  l  c.c.  of  nitrogen  at  o°C. ,  and  760  mm. 
pressure. 

Dumb  (dum)  [ME.,  dumb,  mute].  Unable  to  utter 
articulate  speech.  D.  Ague,  a  popular  expression  for 

ague  or  malarial  sickness  marked  by  obscure  symp- 
toms. D.-bell,  a  weight  consisting  of  two  iron  balls 

connected  by  a  shaft,  used  in  exercise  for  health  and 

development.  D.-bell  Crystals,  crystals  of  calcium 
oxalate,  sometimes  seen  in  the  urine.  D.-cane,  the 
Caladium  seguineum,  or  Dieffenbachia  seguinea,  a  W. 
Indian  plant ;  when  bitten  it  causes  the  lips  and 
mouth  to  swell,  and  thus  may  produce  temporary 
inability  to  speak.  The  plant  is  used  in  preparing  an 
ointment,  and  is  said  to  be  useful  in  dropsies. 

Dumbness  (dum'-nes)  [ME. ,  dumb,  mute].  Inability 
to  utter  articulate  speech. 

Dumetose  (du' '-met-os)  \_du?nus,  a  bramble].  In  biol- 
ogy, belonging  to  a  thicket;  bush-like. 

Dumont's  Blue.     Same  as  Smalts. 

Dumose(du' -mos)  [dumus,  a  thorn-bush].  In  biology, 
bushy,  or  pertaining  to  a  bush. 

Dumoutier's  Horizontal  Plane.     See  Plane. 

Duncan's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Dung  [ME.,  dung,  dung].  Excrement ;  feces;  ordure. 
D.-bath.  See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs. 
D.-hill,  a  heap  of  dung. 

Dunga  (dun'-gah).     Synonym  of  Dengue. 
Dunging  (dung'-ing).  See  Pigments,  Colors,  and 

Dye-stuffs. 

Dunham's  Solution.  A  culture-medium  composed 
of  sodium  chlorid,  5  parts;  dried  peptone,  I  part; 
distilled  water,  100  parts. 

Duodenal  (du-o-de' -nal,  or  du-od'  -en-al)  [duodeni, 
twelve  each].  Relating  to  the  duodenum.  D.  Ulcer, 
ulceration  of  the  duodenum.  It  may  be  acute,  as 
after  severe  burns  or  scalds,  or  after  exposure  to 
extreme  cold  ;  or  (more  commonly)  it  may  be  chronic, 
occurring  usually  in  old  alcoholic  males.  Its  most 
frequent  seat  is  in  the  first  part  of  the  duodenum, 
either  on  the  anterior  or  posterior  wall.  It  is  probably 
due  to  the  action  of  the  gastric  juice  upon  the  intestinal 
wall  which  has  been  devitalized  as  the  result  of  some 

form  of  malnutrition.  Perforation  and  fatal  peritonitis 
may  ensue  if  the  ulcer  be  situated  on  the  anterior  wall. 

Duodenitis  (du-o-den-i'-tis)  [duodeni,  twelve  each ; 
irir,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  duodenum. 

Duodeno-cholecystotomy  (du-o-de' '  -no-ko-le-sis-tot' '- 
o-me)  [duodeni,  twelve  each ;  X^V,  bile ;  Kvoriq, 
bladder;  ardfia,  mouth].  An  operation  for  establish- 

ing an  artificial  communication  between  the  gall-blad- 
der and  duodenum. 

Duodeno-enterostomy  ( du-o-de' ' -no-en- ter-os' '-to-me) [duodeni,  twelve  each  ;  svrepov,  bowel ;  ar6fxa,  mouth]. 
The  establishment  of  an  artificial  communication  be- 

tween the  duodenum  and  some  portion  of  the  small 
intestine. 

Duodeno-jejunal  (du-o-de'  -no- jej-u'  -nal)  [duodeni, 
twelve  each ;  jejunus,  dry].  Pertaining  to  the  duo- 

denum and  the  jejunum. 

Duodeno-renal  (du-o-de' -no^re' -nal)  [duodeni,  twelve 
each;  ren,  the  kidney].  Relating  to  the  duodenum 
and  to  the  kidney. 

Duodenostomy  (du-o-de-nos'-to-me)  [duodenum; 

ard/ia,  a  mouth].  The  operation  of  opening  the  duo- 
denum, and  the  attachment  of  the  lips  of  the  intes- 

tinal slit  to  the  walls  of  the  abdomen,  in  order  to  form 
an  artificial  mouth  for  the  introduction  of  nutriment. 

Duodenotomy  (du-o-den-of  -o-me)  [duoa-num  ;  rifivuv, 
to  cut].      Surgical  incision  of  the  duodenum. 

Duodenum  (du-o-de' -nit in,  or  du-od'-en-um)  [duodeni, 
twelve  each ;  so  called  because  it  is  about  twelve 

finger-breadths  long].  The  first  part  of  the  small  in- 
testine beginning  at  the  pylorus. 

Duotal  (du'-o-tal).  Guaiacol  carbonate,  C1505HM,  a 
crystalline  substance  ;  it  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  1  Iok 

gr.  iij-viij,  three  times  a  day. 

Duplay's  Operation.     Sep  Operations,   Table  of. 
Duplicana  (du-plik-a'-nah)  [dup/icarr,  to  double].  A 

double  tertian  ague. 
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Duplication  (du-plik-a' 'shun).  Same  as  Reduplication, 
q.  V. 

Duplicature  (du' ' -plik-a-chur)  [duphcare,  to  double]. 
The  reflection,  or  folding  of  a  membrane  upon  itself. 

Duplicity  (du-plis'-it-e)  [duplicitas,  doubleness].  The 
condition  of  being  duplex  or  double. 

Dupuytren's  Contraction.  See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
D.  Hydrocele.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  D.  Oint- 

ment, an  ointment  used  to  correct  baldness.  It  con- 
tains ox-marrow  250,  lead  acetate  4,  balsam  of  Peru 

8,  diluted  alcohol  30,  tinct.  of  camphor,  \% » tinct. 
of  cloves  and  tinct.  of  cinnamon,  each  I.  D.  Opera- 

tion. See  Operations,  Table  of.  D.  Splint,  a  splint 

used  in  the  treatment  of  Pott's  fracture  of  the  leg. 
D.  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Dura  (du'-rah)  [durus,  hard].  The  Dura  mater,  q.  v. 
D.  mater,  the  outer  membrane  of  the  brain  and  spinal 
cord.  It  is  divided  into  the  cerebral  and  spinal  or 
rhachidian  dura,  and  its  cerebral  portion  is  in  part 
identical  with  the  endocranium.  D.  m.  testis,  the 

tunica  albuginea  of  the  testis. 

Duraematoma  (dur-em-at-o'  -mah).     See  Durematoma. 
Dural  (du'-ral)  [durus,  hard].     Pertaining  to  the  dura. 
Duramen  (dur/-am-en)  [durare,  to  harden].  In  biology, 

heart- wood. 

Durande's  Solvent.  A  solvent  for  biliary  calculi ;  it 
consists  of  three  parts  of  ether  and  two  of  turpentine, 

linistered  in  capsules  immediately  before  meals. 
Treatment.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

ration  (du-ra' '-shun)  [durare,  to  last].  Continuance 
time.  D.  of  Life,  several  methods  of  ascertain- 
the  duration  of  life  are  employed:  I.  The  Mean 

Ige  at  Death ;  2.  the  Probable  Duration  of  Life ;  3. 
le  Mean  Duration  of  Life;  4.  the  Expectation  of 

jfe,  or  mean  after-lifetime  ;  and  5.  the  number  living 
out  of  which  one  dies  annually.  According  to  the 

English  Life-table  No.  3,  the  mean  age  at  death  is 
40. 9  years ,  but  this  test  is,  for  several  reasons,  fallacious , 
though  it  is  of  exceptional  interest  when  the  deaths 
from  various  diseases  are  considered.  See  Probable 

D.  of  L.,  Expectation  of  Life,  and  Life-table. 
Durematoma  {dur-em-at-o1 -mah)  [dura,  hard ;  diua, 

blood;  bun,  tumor:  pi. ,  Durematomata"].  Hematoma of  the  dura;  an  accumulation  of  blood  between  the 
dura  and  arachnoid. 

Durene  (du'-ren)  [durus,  hard]  C,0HU.  A  hydrocar- 
bon, present  in  coal-tar.  It  is  a  crystalline  substance 

that  possesses  a  camphor-like  odor ;  it  melts  at  79-S00 
C,  and  boils  at  1900  C. 

Diirer.  Angle  of.  See  Angle.   D.,  Plane  of.  See  Plane. 

Durham's  Tube.  The  lobster-tail  tube  largely  used 
in  tracheotomy. 

Durilic  Acid  (du-ril'-ik).     See  Acid,  Durilic. 
Duro-arachnitis  (duf  -ro-ar-ak-ni'  -tis)  [durus,  hard  ; 

apaxvr],  a  spider ;  iric,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  dura  and  arachnoid  membrane. 

Duroziez'  Murmur.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Ta- ble of 

Dusart-Blondlot's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Dust-occupations.  Those  that  from  the  nature  of 

the  particles  of  the  dust  produced  may  give  rise  to 
pneumoconiosis,  tuberculosis,  or  bronchitis. 

Dutch  (duck)  [ME.,  Dutche\     Pertaining  to  Holland. 
D.  Bitters.  See  Latifa.  D.  Gold,  an  alloy  of 
copper  and  zinc.  D.  Liquid.  See  Ethene  Chlorid. 
D.  Mineral,  copper  beaten  out  into  very  thin  leaves. 
D.  White.     Same  as  Hamburg  IVhite. 

Duval's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
-iii  Verger,  Suture  of.     See  Suture.     D.    Method. 

Operations.  Table  of. 
Duverney,  Foramen  of.    See  Foramina,  Table  of.  D. 

Glands.     See  Gland. 

Dware's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Dwarf  (dworf)  [ME.,  dwarf].  A  being  characterized 

by  completed  physical  development,  but  having  the 
various  parts  of  unnaturally  small  dimensions,  owing 
to  insufficient  growth.  This  condition  is  frequently 

associated  with  sterility  and  impotence.  See  A'anism, 
Mams.  D.  Elder,  the  Aralia  hispidia.  Its  root 

is  a  valuable  diuretic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  3J-1J.  Unof. 
D.  Tape -worm.    See  Tcenia  nana. 

Dyad  (di'-ad).     See  Quantivalence. 
Dyaster  (di-as'-ter)  [&ic,  two ;  donyp,  star].  In  biology, 

the  karyokinetic  figure  assumed  by  the  aster  of  a  divid- 
ing nucleus  before  the  formation  of  the  stars  at  the 

ends  of  the  nuclear  spindle.  It  is  the  sixth  stage  of 

Karyokinesis. 
Dye  (di)  [ME.,  dyen,  to  dye].  To  color  a  substance 

by  immersing  it  in  some  coloring-matter.  The  ma- 
terial used  as  a  coloring-substance.  D.- stuffs.  See 

Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs. 

Dyer's  Broom.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Dyerism  (di'-er-izm)  [Dyer,  the  physician  who  proposed 

it].  A  simple  means  of  giving  exercise  to  all  the 
ocular  muscles  at  once.  It  consists  merely  in  reading 
a  certain  definite  small  amount  daily,  and  increasing 
that  amount  systematically  as  the  strength  of  the  eyes 
increases. 

Dyerizing  (di'-er-lz-ing).    See  Dyerism. 
Dynam  (di'-nam).     See  Dyne. 
Dynamia  (di-na'-me-ah)  [diva/ug,  power].  I.  Ability 

to  resist  diseases,  or  to  withstand  the  effects  of  any 
strain,  physical  or  mental.  2.  The  sthenic  character 
of  any  attack  of  disease. 

Dynamic  (di-nam' -ik)  [Swa/iic,  energy].  Pertaining  to 
energy.  In  medicine,  a  synonym  of  Sthenic,  q.v.  D. 
Squint.     See  Insufficiency. 

Dynamics  (di-nam'  -iks).     See   Mechanics. 
Dynamite  (di'-nam-it)  [dvvauic,  power].  An  explo- 

sive consisting  of  nitroglycerin  incorporated  with  in- 
fusorial earth,  to  give  it  consistency.  It  is  eight  times 

as  powerful  as  gunpowder. 
Dynamization  (di-nam-iz-a'-shun)  [Svvautg,  power]. 

The  so-called  potentizing  of  medicines  by  comminu- 
tion and  agitation. 

Dynamo  (di'-nam-o)  [Svvafuc,  power].  A  dynamo- 
electric  machine  ;  a  machine  that  generates  dynamic, 
or  current  electricity,  instead  of  static  electricity ;  one 
in  which  the  current  is  generated  by  revolving  coiis 

of  insulated  wire  through  the  field  of  a  magnet  inten- 
sified by  the  same  current. 

Dynamogeny  (di-nam-of -en-e)  [61-vafug,  energy  ;  j  e  1- 
vdi»>  to  beget].  The  production  of  energy ;  the  phys- 

iologic generation  of  force. 
Dynamograph  (di-nam' -o-graf)  [di-va/itc,  power ;  ypd- 

<j>eiv,  to  write].  An  instrument  designed  to  measure 
and  graphically  record  muscular  strength. 

Dynamometer  (di-nam-om' '-et-er)  [divafiic,  power ; 
ftirpov,    a    measure].     An    instrument    designed   to 

II 

Dynamometer  of  Mathieu.    (Landois.) 

measure  force,  or  one  for  the  measurement  of  muscu- 
lar strength,  particularly  of  the  hand. 

Dyne  (din)   [diva/or,   power].     A   force   sufficient  to 
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impart  a  velocity  of  one  centimeter  per  second  to  a 
mass  of  one  gram.      See  Electric  Units. 

Dys-  [due-,]  a  prefix  implying  difficulty,  illness,  bad- 
ness ;  it  may  be  represented  by  bad,  hard,  difficult, 

painful. 
Dysacousma  (dis-ak-ooz' '-ma/i)  [fog,  painful ;  dnovaia, 

hearing].  A  sensation  of  pain  or  discomfort  caused 
by  loud  or  even  moderate  noises. 

Dysacusia,  or  Dysacousis  (dis-ak-oo' '-ze-ah  or  -sis) 
[due,  hard;  anovaia,  hearing].  Hardness  or  difficulty 
of  hearing. 

Dyssesthesia  (dis-es-the* '-ze-ah).      See  Dysesthesia. 
Dysalbumose  (dis-aF-bu-moz).     See  Albumose. 

Dysanagnosia  (dis-an-ag-nof  -ze-ah)  [fog,  hard ;  avay- 
vaaig,  recognition,  reading].  Word-blindness;  dys- 
lexia. 

Dysaphe  (dis'-af-e)  [fog,  painful;  a<pi],  touch].  Mor- 
bid state  of  the  sense  of  touch. 

Dysapocatastasis  (dis-ap-o  kat-as' -tas-is)  [fog,  hard  ; 
cnroKaTaaTacng ,  reestablishment] .  Morbid  restlessness 
and  dissatisfaction. 

Dysaponotocy  (dis-ap-o-not1 '-o-se)  [fog-,  difficult;  ano- 
vog,  painless;  rdnog,  birth.].  Painless,  but  difficult, 
labor. 

Dysarthria  (dis-ar'  -thre-ah)  [due-,  difficult ;  apOpov, 
articulation].  Impairment  of  the  power  of  speech- 
articulation,  from  disease  of  the  medulla  and  pons. 
D.  literalis.     Synonym  of  Stammering. 

Dysarthrosis  (dis-ar-thro' '-sis)  [due-,  bad ;  apOpov,  a 
joint].  I.  A  deformed  joint.  2.  A  false -joint.  3. 
A  dislocation  of  a  joint. 

Dysbasia  (dis-ba' -ze-ah)  [fog-,  difficult;  fiaaig,  a  step] . 
Difficulty  of  walking.  (Proposed  instead  of  abasia, 
as  in  the  affection  there  is  rarely  absolute  inability  to 
walk.) 

Dysbulia  (dis-bu' -le-ah)  [due-,  difficult;  (3ob XtoQat,  to 
will].      Impairment  of  will-power. 

Dyscataposis  (dis-kat-ap'  -o-sis).  Synonym  of  Hydro- 
phobia. 

Dyschroa,  or  Dyschrcea  (disf-kro-ah  or  -kre'-ah)  [fog-, 
bad;  XP°^>  color].  Discoloration,  especially  of  the 
skin. 

Dyschromatopsia  (dis-kro-mat-op' '-se-ah)  [fog-,  ill  ; 
Xputia,  color;  6ipig,  vision].  Difficulty  in  distin- 

guishing colors. 

Dyschromia  (dis-kro' '-me-ah)  [fog-,  ill ;  ̂ pu/za,  color]. 
Discoloration,  especially  of  the  skin. 

Dyschylia  (dis-ki' -le-ah)  [fog-,  ill;  ̂ uAdf,  chyle]. 
Disorder  of  the  chyle. 

Dyscinesia  (dis-sin-e' '-ze-ah)  [fog-,  ill ;  nivr/aig,  mo- 
tion].     Difficult  or  painful  motion. 

Dyscoria  (dis-ko' -re-ah)  [fog-,  bad;  nopt/,  pupil].  Ab- 
normality of  the  form  of  the  pupil. 

Dyscrasia  {dis-kra' -ze-ah)  [_(hg-,  bad;  npaaig,  combi- 
nation] .  A  depraved  or  abnormal  state ;  an  abnor- 

mal or  impure  condition  of  the  blood,  due  to  general 
disease. 

Dyscrasic,  Dyscratic  (dis-kraz'-ik,  dis-krat' -ik)  [due-, 
bad ;  xprimg,  combination].  Of  the  nature  of,  or  af- 

fected with  a  dyscrasia. 

Dyseccea,  or  Dysecoia  [dis-es-e'-ah,  or  dis-ek-oi'-ah) 
[ovorfKOta,  deafness].      Hardness  of  hearing. 

Dysenteria  (dis-en-ter -re-ah) .  See  Dysentery.  D. 
splenica.     Synonym  of  Melena. 

Dysenteric  (dis-cn-tcr'-ik)  [<Juf-,  bad ;  brrepov,  the 
bowels].     ( )f  the  nature  of  or  affected  witli  dysentery. 

Dysentery  (dis'-en-ter-e)  [due-,  bad  ;  ivrepav,  the 
bowels].  An  acute  specific  disease  marked  by  inflam- 

mation of  the  solitary  glands  and  follicles  of  the  large 
intestine,  with  tormina  and  tenesmus,  and  the  frequent 
passage  of  scanty  and  bloody  StooU.  Death  may 
result  from  asthenia,  or  peritonitis  from  perforation. 

Toward  the  close  of  grave  cases  of  the  disease  the 

stools  may  become  watery,  black  (the  so-called  "meat- 
washings"),  and  of  an  offensive  gangrenous  odor. 
Dysentery  is  prevalent  in  all  malarious  regions,  and  is 
also  likely  to  occur  among  troops  when  the  food  is 

poor  and  irritating,  and  the  drinking-water  impure. 
D.,  Algid,  that  form  characterized  by  great  feebleness 

or  absence  of  the  pulse-beat,  cyanosis,  aphonia,  sup- 
pression of  urine,  cold  surface,  and  an  early  fatal 

issue.  D.,  Amebic,  that  in  which  the  Ameba  coli  is 
found  in  the  stools.  D.,  Hemorrhagic,  a  gr?ve 

bowel-disease  in  India,  marked  by  profuse  hemor- 
rhages from  the  bowels,  with  collapse.  D.,  Sporadic, 

a  mild  type  occurring  in  temperate  climates.  D., 
White,  an  epidemic  variety,  with  mucopurulent 
stools. 

Dysepulotic  (dis-ep-u-lot'-ik)  [due-,  bad  ;  errovluTiiidg , 
healing].      Cicatrizing  slowly  and  imperfectly. 

Dysesthesia  (dis-es-the' -ze-ah)  [6vg- ,  difficult ;  alaOrjaig, 
sensation].  Dulness  of  any  sensation,  especially  that 
of  touch.  2.  Painfulness  of  any  sensation  not  nor- 

mally painful.  D.  interna,  amnesia.  D.  receptiva, 
pain  or  distress  felt  in  the  vertex  or  occiput,  often  with 

a  feeling  "  as  if  the  head  were  being  opened  and  shut." 
Dysgenesis  [dis-jen' -es-is)  [fog-,  hard;  yevecug,  genera- 

tion]. In  biology,  the  second  of  Broca's  four  degrees 
of  fecundity — in  the  union  of  two  species.  Cf.  Agene- 

sis, Paragenesis ,  Eugenesis. 

Dysgeusia  (dis-ju' '-se-ah)  [due-,  ill ;  yevaig,  taste]. 
Morbidity  or  perversion  of  the  sense  of  taste. 

Dysgrammatism  (dis-gram' -al-izm)  [due-,  difficult; 
ypd/ufia,  a  letter].  Inability  to  make  the  proper  use  of 
words.      It  is  a  symptom  of  certain  cerebral  diseases. 

Dysgraphia  (dis-graf  -e-ah)  [due-,  difficult ;  ypdtpeiv, 
to  write].  1.  Inability  to  write,  as  a  result  of  a  brain- 
lesion.     2.   Imperfect  configuration  of  an  organ. 

Dyshidrosis  (ilis-hid-ro'-sis).     See  Dysidrosis. 
Dysidrosis  (dis-id-ro'-sis)  [fog-,  bad ;  lopuaig,  sweat- 

ing]. Excessive  activity  of  the  sweat-glands,  in  asso- 
ciation with  a  retention  of  their  secretion,  probably 

due  to  some  neurotic  disorder.  See  Chiropompholyx, 
Pompholyx . 

Dyskinesia  (clis-kin-e'  -se-ah)  [fog-,  difficult ;  nivrjaig, 
movement].  Impairment  of  the  power  of  voluntary 
motion.      See  Discinesia. 

Dyslalia  (dis-la' -le-ah)  [fog-,  difficult ;  la"kelv,  to  talk]. 
Impairment  or  difficulty  of  speaking,  due  to  some 
non-central  lesion  (such  as  a  defect  of  the  vocal  bands 
or  of  the  palate). 

Dyslexia  (dis-leks'-e-ah)  [fog-,  difficult ;  3if<c,  read- 
ing]. Morbid  or  aphasic  difficulty  or  fatigue  in  read- 

ing. 

Dyslochia  (dis-lof-ke-aJi)  [fog-,  bad  ;  Ad^wi,  the  lochia]. 
An  abnormal  condition  of  the  lochial  discharge. 

Dyslogia  (dis-lof-je-ah)  [fog-,  difficult;  s.dyog,  speech]. 
Difficulty  in  speech,  not  so  much  with  individual 
words  as  with  the  expression  of  ideas  ;  it  is  due  to 
some  central  lesion.     See  also  Alogia. 

Dyslysin  (dis'-lis-in)  [fog-,  difficult ;  avfiv,  to  dissolve], 
CMH9g03.  A  resinous  anhydrid  of  cholalic  acid.  It 
is  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  alkalies.  It  is  a 

non-crystalline  substance  soluble  in  an  excess  of  ether. 
Dysmenorrhea  [dis-men-or-e'-ah)  [for  ,  difficult;  uijv, 

month;  freei.v,  to  flow].  Obstructed  or  difficult  men- 
struation. D.,  Congestive,  a  form  of  painful  men- 

struation in  which  often  no  lesion  can  be  found,  the 

pain  being  due  to  an  intense  congestion  of  the  pelvic- 
viscera.  In  other  cases  there  exists  some  morbid  con- 
dition  that  is  aggravated  by  the  menstrual  congestion. 
D.,  Intermediate,  pain  occurring  regularly  each 

month,  but  not  at  the  menstrual  period.  D.,  Me- 
chanical.    See  D.,  Obstnu tire.     D.,  Membranous, 
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painful  discharge  of  the  menstrual  decidua  in  one  or 
more  large  pieces,  instead  of  after  undergoing  disin- 

tegration. D.  Mixture.  See  Guaiac  Mixture,  Feri- 

ne >'  s.  D.,  Neuralgic.  See  D. ,  Spasmodic.  Also,  a 
term  applied  to  Nettrotic  dysmenorrhea,  q.  v.  D., 
Neurotic,  a  peculiar  form  of  dysmenorrhea  occurring 
in  women  of  neurotic  temperament  and  marked  by 

neuralgic  pains,  not  confined  to  the  pelvis,  but  dis- 
tributed over  the  body.  D.,  Obstructive,  that  due 

to  mechanical  obstruction  to  the  free  escape  of  the 
menstrual  fluid.  It  is  usually  due  to  contraction  of 
the  cervical  canal,  associated  with  anteflexion  of  the 
uterus.  D.,  Ovarian,  that  form  in  which  the  pain  is 

apparently  entirely  in  the  ovaries.  It  is  aching  or  burn- 
ing in  character  and  referred  to  the  ovarian  center,  a 

spot  at  the  level  of  and  about  two  inches  internal  to 
the  anterior  superior  iliac  spine.  D.,  Spasmodic, 
that  form  of  dysmenorrhea  due  to  spasmodic  uterine 
contraction.  It  is  often  associated  with  deficient  uterine 

development. 

Dysmerogenesis  (dis-mer-o-jenf-es-is)  [dvg-,  bad ;  /ni- 
poc,  a  part;  yewav,  to  beget].  In  biology,  a  variety 
of  budding  in  which  the  various  buds  are  very  dis- 
similar. 

Dysmimia  (dis-mim' '  e-ah)  [dvg-,  difficult;  fiiuelotfai, 
to  mimic].  Aphasic  difficulty  in  using  signs  or  sym- 

bols in  lieu  of  words. 

Dysmnesia  {dis-mne'  -ze-ah)  [five-,  difficult ;  fivi/mg, 
memory].     Impairment  or  defect  of  the  memory. 

Dysmorphia  (dis-mor'-fe-ah)  \ivg-,  ill ;  ̂ opoij,  form]. 
Deformity. 

Dysmyotonia  (dis-mi-o-to' '-ne-ak)  [r5i/c  ,  bad ;  /Ltvg,  a 
muscle;  to vng,  tone].  I.  Atony  of  the  muscles.  2. 
Excessive  tonicity  in  muscles  ;   myotonia. 

Dysneuria  (dis-nu'-re-ah)  [due-,  bad;  vcvpov,  nerve]. 
Nervous  disorder  or  distress  ;  sense-impairment. 

Dysnusia  {dis-nu' '-ze-ah)  [<5vc-,  bad ;  vovg,  mind]. 
Weakness  or  impairment  of  the  mind. 

Dysodia  (dis-c/ -de-ah)  [dwrwrf/a ;  tivg-,  ill;  d^eiv,  to 
smell].  Fetor;  stench;  ill  smell.  Also  a  synonym 
of  Rhinitis  atrophica,  q.  v. 

Dysodontiasis  [dis-o-don-ti' '-as-is)  \ivg-,  bad ;  bliov- 
riaa/r,  dentition].      Difficult  dentition. 

Dysodynia  idis-o-din'-e-ah)  \ivg-,  ill ;  bivvy,  pain]. 
Ineffective  labor-pains. 

Dysopia  (dis-o' '  pe-ah)  [Svcu-'ia  ;  Svg-,  bad;  uip,  eye]. 
Defective  or  painful  vision.  D.  tenebrarum.  Syn- 

onym of  Hemeralopia. 

Dysorexia  {dis-or-eks'  -e-ah)  \ivg-,  ill ;  bpe^ig,  appetite]. 
A  depraved  or  unnatural  appetite. 

Dysosmia  [dis-ozf -me-ah)  [ivg-,  ill;  baut],  odor].  I. 
An  unpleasant  or  fetid  odor.  2.  Loss  or  impairment 
of  the  sense  of  smell. 

Dysosphresia  (dis-os-fre/ -ze-ah)  \6vg-.  ill ;  bofipijcig, 
smell].      Impairment  of  the  sense  of  smell. 

i  Dysostosis  (dis-os-tc/-sis)  [dvg-,  ill;  bareov,  bone]. 
Defective  formation  of  bone. 

i  Dyspareunia  [dis-par-oo' -ne-ah)  \6va~apevvog,  ill- 
mated].  Painful  or  difficult  performance  of  copula- 

tion from  physical  incompatibility. 

Dyspepsia  dis-pep'  -se-ah)  \jSvg-,  difficult ;  neirreiv,  to 
digest].  Impaired  or  imperfect  digestion.  It  may 
be  acute,  from  some  error  in  diet,  or  chronic,  due  to 

catarrh  of  the  mucous  coat  of  the  stomach,  the  presence 
I     of  abnormal  ferments,  or  to  other  slowly-acting  patho- 

conditionsof  the  viscus.      D.,  Atonic,  a  derange- 
■     ment  of  the  stomach,  with  disorder  of  its  functions,  due 
!  to  insufficient  quantity  or  impaired  quality  of  the  gastric 

juice,  or  to  deficient  action  of  the  gastric  muscles.  D., 
Colonic.  See  Enteritis,  Membranous.  D.,  Duode- 

nal. See  Enteritis,  Membranous.  D.,  Follicular. 
Synonym  of  Enteritis,  Membranous.     D.,  Intestinal, 

due  to  defects  in  the  pancreatic,  biliary,  or  in- 
testinal secretions,  or  to  deficient  peristalsis.  It  is 

marked  by  borborygmi,  flatulence,  etc.  D.,  Irrita- 
tive, the  catarrhal  form  of  imperfect  gastric  digestion. 

D.,  Nervous,  that  form  characterized  by  sensations 
of  distress  and  uneasiness  during  digestion,  although 

the  act  is  accomplished  within  the  physiologic  time- 
limit.  It  occurs  most  frequently  in  those  of  the  neu- 

rotic constitution.  D.,  Smokers'.  See  D.,  Tobacco. 
D.,  Tobacco,  that  due  to  excessive  use  of  tobacco. 

Dyspepsodynia  {dis-pep-so-din'-e-ah).  Synonym  of Gastralgia. 

Dyspepsy  (dis-pep/-se).     See  Dyspepsia. 

Dyspeptic  {dis-pep/  -tik)  \bvg-,  difficult ;  ~e-reiv,  to  di- 
gest]. I.  Relating  to  or  affected  with  dyspepsia.  2. 

One  who  has  dyspepsia. 

Dyspeptone  {dis-pep/  -ton)  [<5vg-,  difficult ;  -e-reiv,  to 
digest].  An  insoluble  and  unassimilable  product  of 
the  gastric  digestion  of  proteids.  See  Metapeptone 
and  Hemiprotein. 

Dysperistalsis  {dis-per-is-ial' '-sis)  [<5io-,  painful  ;  TTEpi, 
around ;  ara/.aig,  compression].  Yiolent  peristaltic 
action  of  the  intestine. 

Dyspermatism  {dis-per* '-mat-izm)  [dvg-,  difficult ; 
crckpua,  seed].  Difficulty  of  depositing  the  sperm 
within  the  vagina. 

Dyspermia  (dis-perm/-e-ah).     See  Dysspermia. 
Dysphagia  {dis-faf -je-ah)  [<h'C-,  ill;  paysiv,  to  eat]. 

Difficulty  in  swallowing,  or  inability  to  swallow.  D., 

Convulsive.  Synonym  of  Esophagismus.  D.  glo- 
bosa,  globus  hystericus.  D.  hysterica.  Synonym  of 
Globus  hystericus.  D.  spastica,  dysphagia  due  to 
hysteric  spasm  of  the  esophagus  or  pharynx. 

Dysphasia  \dis-fa' -ze-ah)  \_6vg-,  ill;  odaig,  speech]. 
Imperfect  or  disconnected  speech,  arising  from  loss  of 
or  faulty  arrangement  of  words,  and  dependent  upon 
a  central  lesion. 

Dysphonia  {dis-fo* -ne-ah)  \_<Svg-,  difficult ;  ouvij,  voice]. 
A  condition  of  defective  voice  ;  hoarseness.  It  is  due 

to  some  acute  or  chronic  inflammatory  condition,  new- 
growths,  paralysis,  or  ulcerations  of  the  vocal  bands. 
D.  clericorum,  chronic  glandular  laryngitis ;  clergy- 

man's sore-throat,  q.v.  D.  spastica,  speakers'  cramp ; 
stammering  of  the  vocal  bands. 

Dysphoria  {dis-fof-re-ah)  \6vg- ,  difficult ;  depeiv,  to  bear] . 
Impatience  and  restlessness  ;  mental  anxiety  ;  fidgets. 

Dysphrasia  idis-fra' -zhe-ah)  [/'re-,  ill ;  <f>pdaig,  speech]. 
Imperfect  speech,  due  to  impairment  of  the  mental 

powers.  Kussmaul's  term  for  a  mental  condition  in 
which  the  emotion  is  opposed  to  the  words  designed 
to  express  it. 

Dysphrenia  (dis-fre' '-ne-ah)  \pvg-,  bad ;  ppijv,  mind]. 
Any  mental  disorder. 

Dyspnea  {disp-ne'-ah)  [<5vc-,  difficult;  kveeiv,  to 
breathe].  Difficult  or  labored  breathing,  arising  from 
various  causes,  as  laryngeal  or  tracheal  obstruction, 

heart-disease,  kidney-disease,  lung-disease,  or  anemia. 
It  may  be  either  inspiratory  or  expiratory,  according 

as  it  is  mainly  dependent  upon  the  muscles  of  inspira- 
tion or  expiration  ;  or  it  may  be  general,  that  is,  both 

inspiratory  and  expiratory.  D.f  Asthmatic,  that  due 

to  asthma.  D.,  Cardiac,  that  due  to  heart-disease. 
D.,  Postural.  See  Orthopnea.  D.,  Renal,  that  due 
to  renal  disease.  D.,  Uremic,  that  due  to  uremia. 

D.,  Rhythmic.     See  Chevne-Stokes  Respiration. 

Dyspneic  (disp-ne/-ih)  [Avg-,  difficult;  ttvesu;  to 
breathe].  Affected  with  or  caused  by  dyspnea.  D. 
Coma.      See  Coma  diareticum. 

Dysspermia  (dis-sper'-me-ah)  [fivg-,31;  o-cpfia,  seed] . 
An  imperfect  or  abnormal  condition  of  the  semen. 

Dysstasia,  or  Dystasia  (dis-ta/ -ze-ah)  [Avg-,  ill  ; 
oraoig,   standing].      Difficulty  in    standing.      A    term 
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proposed  for  astasia,  as  in  this  affection  there  is  rarely 
absolute  inability  to  stand.  D.  Dysbasia.  See 
Astasia  -  abasia . 

Dystaxia  (dis-taks'-e-ah)  [due-,  bad ;  rd^tq,  regulation, 
order].     Ataxia,  or  partial  ataxia. 

Dysteleologic  (dis-te-le-o  loj'-ik)  \pvq-,  ill ;  releoq,  per- 
fect;  /Jyoq,  science].      Pertaining  to  Dysteleology. 

Dysteleology  (dis-te-le-ol'  -o-je)  \J>vq-,  ill ;  rtleoq, 
perfect ;  Aoyoq,  science] ;  The  study  of  rudimentary 
and  useless  organs,  such  as  the  vermiform  appendix. 

Dysthanasia  (dis-than-a'  -ze-ah)  \_Svq-,  painful ;  ddva- 
roq,  death].      A  slow  and  painful  death. 

Dysthelasia  (dis-thel-a1 '-ze-ah)  \dvq-,  ill ;  6r//id^eiv,  to 
suck].      Difficulty  in  sucking  or  in  giving  suck. 

Dysthesia  (dis-the'  -ze-ah)  [dvoOereeiv,  to  do,  or  feel 
ill].  I.  Ill  condition,  especially  ill  health  due  to  a  non- 
febrile  disorder  of  the  blood-vessels.  2.  Impatience ; 
fretfulness  ;  ill-temper  in  the  sick. 

Dysthetic  (dis-thef '-ik)  [dvodereeiv,  to  do  or  feel  ill]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  dysthesia  ;  cachectic. 

Dysthymia  (dis-thlm' -e-ah)  [rfuc-,  bad;  dvudq,  mind]. 
Melancholy  or  mental  perversion.  D.  algetica,  men- 

tal perversion  due  to  peripheral  nerve-irritation.  D. 
neuralgica,  mental  perversion  due  to  facial  or  other 
neuralgias. 

Dystithia  (dis-tith' '-e-ah)  \&vq-,  difficult ;  rirdri,  a 
nipple].  Difficulty  of  nursing  or  inability  to  nurse  at 
the  breast. 

Dystocia  [dis-to' -se-ah)  \Svq-,  difficult;  rdnoq,  birth]. 
Difficult  labor.     D.,  Fetal,  difficult  labor  due  to  such 

fetal  irregularities  as  displacement  of  the  arm,  exces- 
sive size,  plural  pregnancy,  monsters,  etc.  D.,  Ma- 

ternal, due  to  some  defect  on  the  side  of  the  mother, 
as  pelvic  deformity  or  disease. 

Dystonia  [dis-to' '-ne-ah)  \pvq-,  ill ;  rovoq,  tone].  Dis- 
order or  lack  of  tonicity. 

Dystopia  (dis-to' -pe-ah)  \Jivq-,  ill;  rowoq,  place].  Dis- 
placement of  any  organ. 

Dystrophia  (dis-tro'-fe-ah).     See  Dystrophy. 

Dystrophic  (dis-tro' -fik)  \6vq-,  bad;  rpoy?/,  nourish- 
ment].    Poorly  nourished. 

Dystrophoneurosis  [dis-trof-o-nu-ro'-sis)  \p~vq-,  bad; 
Tdptyt],  nourishment;  vevpov,  a  nerve;  vdaoq,  disease]. 
A  disturbance  of  nutrition  caused  by  abolition  or 
perversion  of  nervous  influence  ;  or  a  nervous  disease 

caused  by  ill-nutrition. 

Dystrophy  (dis' '-tro-fe)  \6vq-,  bad  ;  rpdtyrj,  nourish- 
ment]. Imperfect  or  faulty  nourishment.  D.,  Prim- 

ary Muscular.      See  Atrophy,  Idiopathic  Muscular. 

Dystropodextrin  (dis-tro-po-deks' -trin)  \pvq-,  bad ; 
rperreiv,  to  turn;  dexter,  right].  A  starchy  material 
existing  in  normal  blood,  and  but  slightly  soluble. 

Dysulotous  (dis-u' -lo-tus)  [tivoovkuroq ;  fivq-,  bad;  tv?J/, 
scar].      Healing  with  difficulty. 

Dysuria  (diz-u' '-re-ah)  [dye-,  ill ;  ovpov,  urine].  Difficult 
or  painful  urination  ;  it  may  be  due  to  calculi,  cystitis, 

spasm,  stricture. 
Dysuric  (diz-u' -rik)  \pvq-,  ill;  ovpov,  urine].  Affected 

with  or  relating  to  dysuria. 

Dysury  (diz'-u-re).     Same  as  Dysuria. 

E.     Abbreviation  of  Eye  and  Emmetropia. 
E.  M.  F.     Abbreviation  of  Electro-motive  Force. 
Ext.    Abbreviation  of  Extractum. 

Eagle-wood  (e'-gl-wood).     See  Agallochutn. 
Ear  (er)  [ME.,  ere,  ear].  The  organ  of  hearing.  It 

consists  of  the  outer  or  external  ear,  the  middle  ear  or 

tympanum,  and  the  internal  ear  or  labyrinth.  Il- 
lustrated details  are  shown  in  the  annexed  cuts.  E.- 

ache.  See  Otalgia.  E.-bone,  an  auditory  ossicle. 

E.,  Cat's,  a  deformity  of  the  ear,  causing  it  to  resem- 
ble the  ear  of  a  cat.  E. -cough,  reflex  cough  from 

irritation  or  disease  of  the  ear.  E. -crystal,  an  oto- 
lith. E. -deformities.  That  insane,  imbecile,  and 

idiotic  persons  often  have  deformities  of  the  external 

ear  is  a  fact  well  established.  Among  the  named  de- 

formities are  the  following :  Blainville 's  ear  desig- 
nates asymmetry  of  the  two  ears.  Cagot  ear  is  an 

ear  with  no  lower  lobe  ;  but  it  is  asserted  that  this  is 

a  peculiarity  of  the  Lapps,  and  not  of  the  Cagots. 

Darwin"1  s  ear  lacks  the  upper  part  of  the  helix,  and 
the  remainder  of  the  helix  contains  nodules  of  carti- 

lage. Morel's  ear  is  large,  flattened  down,  as  if 

ironed,  with  a  thin.rim  and  depressed  folds.  In  Staid' ' s ear  the  helix  is  flattened  and  masked  with  the  anti- 
helix,  neither  the  fossa  ovalis  nor  the  fossa  scaphoidea 

being  visible.  In  Wildermulli  s  ear  the  anti-helix  is 
unduly  prominent.  See  also  Hccmatoma  auris  and 

Diseases,  Table  of.  E.,  Drum  of.  See  'I'ymfmntim. 
E.-dust,  the  otoconia,  q.  v.  E. -finger,  the  little 
finger.      E.,  Flap,  a  deformity  of  the  ear   in  which 

it  is  pendulous,  as  in  certain  animals.  E. -giddiness, 

a  synonym  of  Meniere's  Disease.  E.-hole,  the  exter- 
nal auditory  meatus.  E.,  Inflammation  of.  See 

Otitis.  E.,  Internal,  the  Labyrinth,  q.  v.  E.-lobe, 
the  lobe  of  the  ear.  E.,  Middle.  See  Tympanum. 

E. -sneezing,  sneezing  produced  by  inflammation  of 
the  ear.  E. -spoon,  a  curet  used  in  removing  cer- 

umen. E. -stone.  See  Otolith.  E. -trumpet,  an 
instrument  for  gathering  a  larger  number  of  waves  of 
sound  to  a  focus,  and  thus  improving  the  hearing  of 

those  partially  deaf.  E. -tumor,  Hematoma  auris, 

q.  v.  E. -vertigo,  a  synonym  of  Afeniere's  Disease, 
E. -vomiting,  reflex  vomiting  from  auditory  dis- 

ease. E.-wax.  See  Cerumen.  E.-wig,  an  insect 
[Forjicula  auricularia)  erroneously  supposed  to  have 

a  fondness  for  secreting  itself  in  the  external  audi- 
tory meatus. 

Earth  (erth)  [ME.,  erthe,  earth].  In  chemistry,  a 
name  given  to  various  metallic  oxids  or  silicates,  not 
soluble  in  water  and  not  affected  by  great  heat.  E., 
Alkaline,  the  oxids  and  hydrates  of  calcium,  magne 
sium,  strontium,  barium,  and  other  metals  of  the  same 

group.  E. -bath,  a  sand  bath.  See  Bath.  E.,  Ci- 
molian.  See  Cimolian.  E. -closet,  a  privy  in 

which  the  dejecta  are  disposed  of  by  the  Dry-earth 
System,  q.  v.  E.-cure,  the  therapeutic  use  of  earth, 
soil,  mud,  or  sand.  E. -dressing,  a  dressing  of  earth 
for  wounds,  bruises,  etc.  It  has  marked  deodorizing 

powers.  E.,  Fuller's,  a  clay  used  as  an  absorbent 
dressing   for   sores.      See   also   Ammothcrapy,    Bole. 
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E.-worm,  a  common  soil-inhabiting  worm,  Lumbricus 

terrestris.  An  oily  liniment  prepared  from  earth- 
worms is  vulgarly  held  in  high  esteem  as  a  relaxant 

for  contracted  tendons.  In  Russia  a  preparation  of 

earth-worms  is  highly  valued  as  a  diuretic. 

4  & 

Osseous   Labyrinth  of  the 
Ear  (Lamina  spiralis ossea). 

i,  2,  3.  Semicircular  canals.  4. 
Vestibule.  5.  Ampulla.  6. 
Fovea  semi -elliptica.  7. 
Fovea  hemispherica.  8.  Coch- 

lea. 9.  Origin  of  lamina 
spiralis  ossea.  10.  Foramen 
rotundum. 

Osseous  and  Membranous 
Labyrinth  of  the  Ear. 

1.  Vestibular  branch  of  audi- 
tory nerve.  2.  Branch  for 

sacculus.  3.  Branch  for  utric- 
ulus.  4.  Branch  for  ampulla 
of  membranous  posterior 
semicircular  canal.  5.  Branch 
for  ampulla  of  external  canal. 
6.  Branch  for  ampulla  of  supe- 

Eerior    canal.      7.    Cochlear 
ranch  of  auditory  nerve.    8. 

Cochlea. 

The  Ear. 

Pinna,  or  auricle.  2  Concha.  3.  External  auditory  canal. 
4  Membrana  tympani.  5.  Incus.  6.  Malleus.  7.  Manu- 

brium mallei.  8.  Tensor  tympani.  9.  Tympanic  cavity.  10. 
Eustachian  tube.  11.  Superior  semicircular  canal.  12.  Pos- 

terior semicircular  canal.  13.  External  semicircular  canal. 
14.  Cochlea.  15.  Internal  auditory  canal.  16.  Facial  nerve. 
17.  Large  petrosal  nerve.  iS.  Vestibular  branch  of  auditory 
nerve.    19.  Cochlear  branch. 

Auditory  Ossicles. 

.    Head  of  Malleus.       2.    Processus 
brevis.      3.    Processus    gracilis.      4. 
Manubrium.    5.  Long  process  of  in- 

cus.    6.   Articulation  between  incus      3 
and  stapes.    7.  Stapes. 

Membranous  Labyrinth  of  the  Ear. 

Distribution  of  the  vestibular  branch  of  the  auditory  nerve  to 
the  membranous  labyrinth ;  membranous  vestibule  and 
semicircular  canals.     X  3. 

1.  Vestibular  branch.  2.  Saccular  branch.  3.  Utricular  branch. 
4.  Branch  to  ampulla  of  external  membranous  semicircular 
canal.  5.  Branch  to  ampulla  of  superior  membranous  semi- 

circular canal. 

I 

II 

Cochlea  (Lamina  spiralis  ossea). 

1.  Surrounding  bony  structure.  2.  Semi-infundibuliform 
mella.  3.  Its  concave  surface.  4.  Concave  border  in 
hich  it  terminates.     5.  Anterior  extremity  of  this  border. 

Cupola,  superior  two-thirds  removed.    7."  Inferior  portion base  of  semi-infundibuliform  lamella.    8,  8.  Lamina  spi- 
ilis  ossea.    9.  Its  origin.     10.  Its  beak  or  terminal  portion. 
,  11.    Scala  tympani       12.    Scala    vestibuli.      13.  Internal 
ditory  canal.     14.  Fossa  at  the  base  of  the  modiolus. 

Cochlea. 

.  Scala  tympani.  2  Scala  vestibuli.  3.  Anterior  or  triangu- 
lar canal.  4.  Posterior  or  quadrilateral  canal.  5,  5.  Spiral 

ligament.  6.  External  spiral  sulcus  7.  Membrana  tectoria, 
or  membrane  of  Corti.  S  Membrana  basilaris  9.  Spiral 
vessel.  10.  Limbus  laminae  spiralis,  ii-  Pillars  of  organ 
of  Corti.  12.  Branch  of  cochlear  nerve.  13.  Ganglion 
spirale.  14.  Branch  of  cochlear  nerve  between  the  lamellae 
of  the  lamina  spiralis  ossea.  15.  One  of  the  orifices  by 
which  this  branch  penetrates  the  canal  of  Corti.  16.  Part 
of  bony  cochlea.  17.  Lining  periosteum.  iS.  Membrane  of 
Reissner. 
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Easton's  Syrup.     See  Ferrum. 
Eat  (it)  [AS.,  etan,  to  eat].  To  masticate  and  swallow 

food. 

Eau(tf)  [Fr.].  Water.  E.  de  Cologne,  cologne  water. 
E.  de  Vie,  brandy  ;  alcoholic  spirit. 

Eberth's  Bacillus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 

of.     E's.  Lines.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Ebner's  Glands.     See  Gland. 

Eboli's  Test.      See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Ebonite  (eb'-on-ii)  [ebon,  ebony].  Black  hard  rubber. 

See  Vulcanite. 

Ebracteate  (e-brak' '-te-at)  \e,  priv.  ;  bractea,  a  thin 
plate] .    In  biology,  destitute  of  bracts. 

Ebrietas  (e-bri'-et-as)  [L.].     Synonym  of  Alcoholism. 
Ebriety,  Ebriosity  {e-bri'-et-e,  e-bre-os'-et-e).  Synonym 

of  Alcoholism. 

Ebstein's  Theory.  A  theory  as  to  the  origin  of  gout. 
He  claims  that  a  nutritive  tissue-disturbance  is  the  pri- 

mary change,  leading  to  necrosis,  and  in  the  necrotic 

areas  the  urates  (are  deposited.  E.'s  Treatment. 
See    Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Ebullition  (eb-ul-lish'-uri).      See  Boiling. 
Ebur  (e'-bur)  [L.].     Ivory.     E.  dentis,  dentine,  q.v. 
Eburnation  (e-bur-na' -shuti)  \ebur,  ivory].  I.  In- 

crease of  the  earthy  constituents  of  bone  causing 
greater  size  and  density  of  the  same.  2.  Ossification 
of  a  cartilage  ;   calcareous  infiltration  of  a  tumor. 

Eburneous  (e-bur' '-ne-us)  [ebur,  ivory].  In  biology, 
ivory-white. 

Ecalcarate  {e-kal' '-kar-at)  \_e,  priv.  ;  calcar,  a  spur].  In 
biology,  destitute  of  a  spur  or  spur-like  process. 

Ecarinate  {e-kar' '-in-dt)  \_e,  priv.  ;  carina,  keel].  In 
biology,  destitute  of  a  carina  or  keel-like  structure. 

Ecaudate  (e-kaw'  -ddf)  [<?,  priv.  ;  cauda,  a  tail].  In 
biology,  tailless  ;  without  a  tail-like  appendage.  See 
Acaudal. 

Ecballium  (ek-balf-e-um).     See  Elaterium. 
Ecblepharos  (ek-blef'-ar-os)  [e/c,  out ;  (Hetyapov,  eye- 

lid].     An  ancient  form  of  artificial  eye. 

Ecbloma  (ek-blo' '-ma A)  [e/c,  out ;  (iaXkeiv,  to  cast] .  An abortion  ;   an  aborted  fetus. 

Ecbolic  (ek-bol'-ik)  [enfiolii ,  a  throwing  out].  I.  Abor- 
tifacient. 2.  A  substance  used  to  produce  abortion,  or 

to  facilitate  parturition  ;   an  abortifacient. 

Ecbolin  (ek'-bol-in)  [e/c,  out ;  /3oA^,  a  throw].  An 
alkaloid  said  to  be  one  of  the  active  principles  of  ergot. 
Little  is  known  about  it. 

Ecbolium  (ek-bo' '-le-um)  [kn(56?iiov  ;  e/c,  out ;  (iaXkeiv, 

to  throw  :  pl.,Ecbolid~\.     Any  abortifacient  drug. 
Eccentric  (ek-senf -trik)  [e/c,  out;  nevrpov,  center].  I. 

See  Excentric.  2.  Odd  or  peculiar  in  behavior,  but 

free  from  insanity.  E.  Amputation.  See  Amputa- 
tion.    E.  Convulsion,  one  due  to  peripheral  irritation. 

Eccentricity  (ek-sen-trisf  -it-e)  [e/c,  out;  icevrpov,  center]. 
I.  Oddness  or  peculiarity  of  behavior  without  true  in- 

sanity.    2.  A  peculiarity. 

Ecchondroma  (ek-kon-dro' '-mah)  [e/c,  out ;  x^>v^P°Q >  car_ 

tilage  :  //.,  EccAondromata~\.  A  cartilaginous  tumor ; a  chondroma. 

Ecchondrosis  (ek-kon-dro' -sis)  [e/c, out;  ̂ vrfpoc,  car- 

tilage :  //. ,  EccAondroses~\.  A  cartilaginous  out- 
growth. 

Ecchondrotome  (ek-kon' -dro-tom)  [e/c,  out ;  ;^vr5/)oc > 
cartilage;  ro/idg,  cutting].  An  instrument  for  the 
surgical  removal  of  cartilaginous  growths. 

Ecchymoma  (ek-e-mof-mah)  [e/c^iy^w/^a,  an  ecchymo- 

sis  :  //.,  EccAymomata~\.  A  tumor  made  up  of  extrav- asated  blood. 

Ecchymosis  (ek-e-mo'-sis)  [eicxvuArafiai,  to  extravasate 
blood].  An  effusion  of  blood  into  the  subcutaneous 
tissues.  It  is  marked  by  a  purple  coloration  of  the 
skin,  the  color  gradually  changing  to  brown,  green, 

and  yellow.    It  is  often  the  result  of  traumatism.   See, 
also,  Purpura. 

Ecchymotic  (ek-e-mot'-ik)  [cnxv/uoeadai,  to  extravasate 
blood].      Relating  to  or  looking  like  ecchymosis. 

Ecchysis  (ek'-kis-is)  [ekxvcuc,  a  pouring  out].  Any 
skin-disease  characterized  by  effusion  into  the  dermal 
tissue. 

Eccoprosis  (ek-o-pro' -sis)  [e/c,  out;  noivpog,  feces]. 
Gentle  purgation ;   defecation. 

Eccoprotic  (ek-o-prot'-ik)  [e/c,  out;  nonpoc,  feces].  I. 
Gently  aperient.   2.  Any  aperient  remedy ;  a  purgative. 

Eccrinology  (ek-rin-ol' '  -o-je)  [inpivetv,  to  excrete ;  aojoc, 
science].  The  science  of  excretion,  including  its 

physics,  physiology,  and  pathology. 
Eccyesis  (ek-si-e/-sis)  [e/c,  out;  nvrimg,  pregnancy]. 

Extra-uterine  gestation. 

Eccyliosis  (ek-se-le-o/-sis)  [e/c,  out;  kv?ueci>,  to  roll]. 
Any'disorder  of  development. 

Ecdemic  (ek-dem'-ik)  [e/cc^uoc,  away  from  home]. 
Applied  to  diseases  originating  in  a  distant  locality ; 
not  endemic. 

Ecdemiomania  (ek-de-me-o-maf-ne-ah),  or  Ecdemo- 
mania  (ek-de-mo-ma'  -ne-ah)  [indrjiiog,  away  from 
home  ;  jiavia,  madness].  Insanity  marked  by  a  de- 

sire for  wandering. 

Ecdemionosus  (ek-de-vie-on' '-o-sus)  [eKdrjjueeiv,  to  wan- 
der;  v6aog,  disease].      Ecdemiomania. 

Ecderon  (ek'-der-on)  [e/c,  out;  depog,  skin].  I.  That 
layer  of  skin  or  mucous  membrane  that  lies  outside  of 
the  enderon.  2.  The  outermost  or  epithelial  layer  of 
skin  or  mucous  membrane. 

Ecderonic  (ek-der-on'-ik)  [e/c,  out ;  dipog,  skin].  Be- 
longing to  or  of  the  nature  of  the  ecderon. 

Ecdysis  (ek'-dis-is)  [Ludveiv,  to  cast  off].  In  biology, 
the  sloughing  or  casting  off  of  the  skin. 

Ecgonin  (ek'-go-nin),  CgH^NOj-l-Hp.  An  alkaloid 
produced  in  the  decomposition  of  cocain  by  HC1.  It 
is  very  soluble  in  water,  more  sparingly  in  alcohol, 

and  consists  of  prismatic  crystals  that  melt  at  2050  C. 
Echidnin  (e-kid'-nin)  [e£«Jwz,  viper].  1.  Serpent- 

poison  ;  the  poison  or  venom  of  the  viper  and  other 
similar  serpents.  2.  A  nitrogenous  and  venomous 

principle  found  in  the  poison- secretion  of  various  ser- 

pents. 

Echinacea  (ek-in-a' '-se-ah)  [e/cZvor,  a  hedgehog].  A 
genus  of  coarse  composite  plants  of  N.  America.  E. 

angustifolia.  Black  Sampson.  The  root  of  a  peren- 
nial herb  growing  in  the  U.  S.  It  is  claimed  that  it 

possesses  marked  alterative  value  in  strumous  and 

syphilitic  conditions.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  n\_xv- 
xxx.      Unof. 

Echinate  (ekf -in-dt)  \_echinatus,  prickly,  from  echinus, 
a  hedgehog].     Beset  with  prickles. 

Echinochrome  (e-ki'-no-kioni)  [ejZwc,  a  sea-urchin; 
Xpuiia,  color].  In  biology,  a  brown  pigment  of 

respiratory  function  found  by  MacMunn  in  the  peri- visceral fluid  of  Echinus. 

Echinochromogen  (e-ki-no-kro' -mo-jen)  [e^Zroc,  a 
sea-urchin;  xp^\,ni  color;  yevrjc,  producing].  In 
biology,  the  chromogen  causing  the  deepening  of 
color  in  echinochrome  on  exposure  to  air. 

Echinococcus  (e-ki-no-kok'-us)  [e#Zi>oc,  a  hedge 

/c<5/c/coc,  a  berry].  In  biology,  the  same  as  E.  veteri- 
norum,  the  hydatid  of  the  Tcrnia  echinococcus  of  the 

dog,  the  most  universally  distributed  of  all  the  hyda- 
tids. It  is  found  mainly  in  the  liver  and  in  the  nings 

of  cattle.     See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of 

Echinopedium  (e-ki-no-pe' -de-um)  [e^Zwc,  a  sea- 
urchin;  natdiav,  dim.  of  natc  (7ra/(?-),a  child].  1" 

biology,  Huxley's  term  for  the  bilaterally  symmetric 
larva  of  an  echinoderm  just  as  it  leaves  the  egg.  It 

in  many  ways  resembles  a  worm-larva.    Cf.  /'/ulcus. 
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Echinoplacid  (e-ki-no-plns'-id)  [e;piwc,  a  sea-urchin  ; 
-  -,  a  plate].  In  biology,  applied  to  echinoderms 
having  spines  on  the  madreporic  plate. 

Echinorhyncus  (e-ki-no-rin' '-kits)  [ejpwoff ,  hedgehog ; 
f»  ",  X°£>  beak].  A  worm  parasitic  within  certain  ani- 

mals and  occasionally  found  in  man.  E.  gigas  is 

the  best-known  species.  E.  hominis  is  smaller,  and 
is  perhaps  an  immature  form  of  the  other.  See  Para- 

sites [Animal),  Table  of. 

Echinulate  \e-kin'-u-lat)  [echinulus,  dim.  of  echinus,  a 
hedgehog].  In  biology,  beset  with  prickles  of  small 
size. 

Echitamin  (e-kif -am-in),  CKH28N204.  An  amorphous 
alkaloid  of  Dita,  with  a  paralyzing  power  comparable 
to  that  of  curare.      It  is  also  called  Ditain. 

Echitenin  {e-ktf -en-iri) ,  C^Hj-NO^.  An  amorphous, 
brown  alkaloid  of  Dita,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water. 

Echlorophyllose  (e-klo-ro-fil' '-os)  [c,  priv. ;  ̂ /jjpog, 

yellowish-green;  oi'/./.ov,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  desti- 
tute of  chlorophyl. 

Echma  (ek'-mah)  [exfta,  a  stoppage:  pi.,  Echmata\ 
A  stoppage  or  obstruction. 

Echmasis  (ek'-mas-ts)  [exfia&iv,  to  hinder :  //. ,  Ech- 

mases~\.     An  obstruction  or  an  obstructive  disease. 
Echmatic  (ek-mnt'-ik)  [e^udCm-,  to  hinder].  Due  to  or 

marked  by  an  echmasis  or  an  echma. 

Echo  (ek/-o)  [ifow,  a  sound].  A  reverberated  sound. 
E.-sign,  a  symptom   of    epilepsy  and    other   brain- 

K conditions  in  which  there  is  a  repet
ition  of  the  closing 

word  or  words  of  a  sentence.  It  is  regarded  as  the 

result  of  perverted  will,  or  impaired  or  defective  inhi- 
bition. E. -speech,  a  peculiar  method  of  utterance  in 

one  type  of  hypnotism. 

:hokinesia,  Echokinesis  (ek-o-kin-e'-ze-ah,  or  -e'-sis) 
\yX&,  echo  ;  nirrjaic,  motion].  Imitative  unwilled  ac- 

tion, like  that  observed  in  palmus  or  latah.  See  Pal- 
mus  and  Habit-spasm. 

Echolalia  iek-o-la'-le-ah)  [j?;r&>,  echo  ;  ?M?ua,  talk].  An 
aphasic  symptom  consisting  in  a  repetition  of  words 
spoken  to  the  patient  by  others. 

Echometer  {ek-om'  -et-er)  \_rjx^>>  sound ;  fiirpov,  a  meas- 
ure].    A  stethoscope. 

Echopathy  (ek-op'-alh-e)  [ix&*  echo  ;  iraOoc,  disease]. 
Any  automatic  and  purposeless  repetition  of  a  word 
or  sound  heard  or  of  an  act  seen. 

Echophotony  (ek-o-fof -o-ne)  [ffow,  echo  ;  owe,  light ; 
roioc,  tone].  The  production  of  the  sensation  of  color 
by  the  stimulus  of  aerial  waves,  or  sound.  See  Phon- 
ism,  Photism. 

Echophrasia  (ek-o-fra'-ze-ah)  \jixu,  echo;  opaaic, 
speech].     Same  as  Echolalia. 

Echos  e'-kos)  [j]X<K,  sound].  Any  subjective  sensa- 
tion, as  of  a  sound  that  has  no  objective  cause. 

Echoscope  (ek'-o-skop)  \j]X&,  sound ;  anoTrelv,  to  ex- 
amine].     A  stethoscope. 

Echuja  rk'-u-jah).  An  apocynaceous  plant,  Adenium 
bmhmianum,  of  Africa.      It  is  extremely  poisonous. 

Echujin,  Echugin  (ek'-u-jin).  A  poisonous  glucosid 
from  the  plant  called  Echuja ;  it  has  much  the  same 
effects  as  strophanthin. 

Eciomania  (ek-e-o-ma'-ne-ah).     See  Oikiomania. 

Ecker's   Angle.     See  Angle.     E.  Fissure.     See  Fis- ■ 

Eclampsia     (ek-lamp'-se-ah)    \etOAfnreiv,    to    shine    or 

I  burst  forth;  from  t
he  suddenness  of  th

e  attack].  I. 

-  nsation  as  of  a  light  flashing  before  the  eyes. 
[Obsolete].  2.  Any  epileptiform  seizure,  espe- 
pecially  one  in  which  consciousness  is  not  lost.  3. 
Puerperal  convulsion.  A  convulsive  or  epileptiform 

seizure  suddenly  coming  on  in  a  woman  prior  to  or 

during  labor,  or  in  the  puerperal  state.  The  convul- 
sions are  first  tonic  and  then  clonic,  and  finally  affect 

the  involuntary  muscles  as  well  as  the  voluntary ; 
consciousness  is  lost,  and  the  attack  is  followed  by 
coma  or  sleep.  The  etiology  is  obscure,  the  attack 
generally  repeated,  the  prognosis  grave.  The  term 
eclampsia  is  also  used  as  a  general  designation  for 
convulsions,  and  besides  the  puerperal  form  described 

there  are  the  infantile  and  uremic  types.  See  Convul- 
sions. E.  nutans,  the  nodding  spasm  or  salaam  con- 
vulsion of  young  children.  In  this  affection  the  head 

and  upper  part  of  the  body  are  bowed  forward  several 
times  in  succession.  The  attacks  tend  to  occur  in 

paroxysms,  during  which  the  child  suffers  temporarily 
from  disordered  consciousness. 

Eclampsic  {ek-lamp'-sik).  See  Eclamptic. 
Eclamptic  {ek-lamp* -tik\  \iK?.a.fnreiv,  to  shine  or  burst 

forth].  Relating  to,  affected  with,  or  of  the  nature  of, 
eclampsia. 

Eclectic  (ek-lek1 -fik)  [ik).eKTiK6oic,  selection].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  choosing  or  selection.  Applied  by  a  certain 

school  of  physicians  to  themselves,  to  denote  their 
principle  or  plan  of  selecting  or  choosing  that  which 
is  good  from  all  other  schools. 

Eclecticism  {ek-lek' -tis-izni)  \ekjxktik6oic,  selection]. 
The  doctrine  and  practice  of  the  Eclectics. 

Eclegm  (ek'-lem)  [iKJ.ec/fia,  an  electuary].  An  elect- 
uary. 

Eclegma,  or  Ecleigma  (ek-leg'-mah,  ek-lig'-mah)  [e/t, 
out;  /xixecv,  to  lick :  pi.,  Eclegmata\  An  elec- tuary. 

Eclimia  (ck-lim'-e-ah)  [iiAifiia\.     Same  as  Bulimia. 
Eclipsis  (ek-lip/ -sis)  [I/cAw^nc,  a  dying  out].  A  sudden 

failure ;  trance  ;  catalepsy ;  a  sudden  and  transient  loss 
or  impairment  of  consciousness. 

Eclysis  (ek'-lis-is)  [eK/.vaiq,  a  release,  a  loosening].  Any 
loosening,  as  of  the  bowels.  Also  a  slight  amount  of, 
or  merely  a  tendency  to,  syncope.  It  is  present  in 
anemia  of  the  brain. 

Ecmnesia  (ek-mne'-ze-ah)  [«,  out ;  /n-rjoic,  memory] . 
The  dropping  out  of  the  memory  of  the  events  of  a 
certain  portion  of  time. 

Ecnea  (ek-ne'-ah)  [«,  out ;  vote,  mind].      Insanity. 
Ecoid  (e'-koid)  [oikoc,  house].  A  blood-shadow  ;  the 

colorless  stroma  or  framework  of  red  corpuscles  of  the 
blood  that  have  been  deprived  of  their  hemoglobin  ;  a 
shadow-corpuscle. 

Economy  (e-kou'-o-me)  [oIkoc,  house  ;  vduoc,  a  law]. 
A  general  name  for  the  human  being  considered  as  a 
whole. 

Ecorticate  (e-kor'-tik at)  [e,  priv.  ;  cortex,  bark].  In 
biology,  destitute  of  a  cortical  layer. 

Ecouvillon  {a-koo-ve'-yon(g))\FT.].  See  Ecouvillonage. 
Ecouvillonage  (a-koo-ve-yon-ahzh')  [Fr.].  The  opera- 

tion of  cleansing,  and  carrying  medicinal  agents  to,  the 
inside  of  the  uterus  by  means  of  a  brush. 

Ecphlysis  (ek' -jlis-is)  \_eKO/i\eiv,  burst  out:  //.,  Ecphly- 

ses~\.      Any  vesicular  eruption. 
Ecphractic  (ek-frak' -tik)  \tK6paKTiK6q,  clearing  ob- 

struction]. I.  Removing  obstructions.  2.  An  ec- 
phractic medicine. 

Ecphronia  (ek-fro' -ne-ah)  \en,  out  of;  dpfjv,  mind]. Insanity. 

Ecphyadectomy  (ek-fi-ad-ek' -to-me)  [florae,  appen- 
dage ;  eKroftq,  excision].  Excision  of  the  vermiform 

appendix. 
Ecphyaditis  {ek-fi-ad-i* 'tis)  [fkqvoc,  appendage  ;  trie, 

inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  vermiform  ap- 
pendix ;  appendicitis.  This  term  has  also  been  used 

to  include  typhlitis,  perityphlitis,  etc. 

Ecphyas  (ek'-fi-as)  [f/sdiac,  an  offshoot] .  The  vermi- form appendix. 

Ecphyma  (ek-fi'-mah)  [hi,  out  ;  oiroftai,  to  grow  :  //. , 
Ecphymaia\     An  excrescence  on  the  skin. 
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Ecphysesis  (ek-fiz-e'-sis)  [e/c,  out ;  (pvaavsiv,  to  blow]. 
Rapid  breathing. 

Ecphysis  (ek'-fis-is)  [ek,  out;  <j>voig,  growth].  In 
biology,  applied  by  Bate  to  the  branch  of  any  particu- 

lar crustacean  limb ;  as  coxecphysis,  a  branch  spring- 
ing from  the  coxa;  basecphysis,  a  branch  springing 

from  the  base. 

Ecptoma  (ek-to'-mah)  [ek,  out;    ttittteiv,  to  fall:   pi. , 

Ecptomata~\.      Any  falling  of  a  part  or  organ. 
Ecpyesis  (ek-pi-e'-sis)  [ek,  out ;  irvelv,  to  suppurate  :  pi., 

Ekpyeses\      I.   Any  suppuration  or  abscess.     2.   Any 

pustular  skin-disease. 
Ecpyetic  (ek-pi-ef -ik)   [ek,  out;  irvelv,  to  suppurate]. 

Promoting  suppuration. 

Ecrasement  (a-krahz' '-mon(g))  [Fr.].    Surgical  removal 
of  a  part  or  growth  by  means  of  the  ecraseur. 

Ecraseur  (a-krah-zer')  [Fr.].  An  instrument  used  in 
the  amputation  of  parts,  and  consisting  of  a  chain  or 
wire-loop,  tightened  by  a  screw,  whereby  the  tissue  is 
slowly  crushed  apart  rather  than  cut,  thus  rendering 
the  operation  easier  and  bloodless. 

Ecrodactylia     (ek-ro-dak-til' '-e-ak)     [e/cpooc,     escape ; 
danTvlog ,  digit] .     Same  as  Ainhum. 

Ecstaltic   (ek-stal'-tik)    [ek,    out;    gteKAeiv,   to   send]. 
Sent  out  from  a  nerve-center ;    applied  specially  to 
nerve-impulses  originating  from  the  spinal  cord. 

Ecstasy  (eks'-ta-se)  [EKoraoig,  a  trance].      A  derange- 
ment   of    the    nervous    system    characterized    by    an 

exalted  visionary  state,  absence  of  volition,  insensibil- 
ity to  surroundings,  a  radiant  expression,  and  immo- 

bility in  statuesque  positions.      It  is  also  called  Carus- 
extasis  and  Catalepsia  spuria. 

Ecstrophy    (ek' -stro-fe)    [ek,   out;    arps^Eiv,   to   turn]. 
Eversion  ;   the  turning  inside-out  of  a  part. 

Ectad    (ek'-tad)    [sKTog,    external;     ad,    to].       On    or 
toward  the  ectal  part. 

Ectal  (ek'-tal)  [snrdg,  external].     At  some  surface  or 
aspect  farther  from  a  supposed  center  than  that  with 

which  a  given  object  is  compared.     External,  super- 
ficial.     See  Position  and  Direction,   Table  of. 

Ectasia  (ek-ta'-se-ah).     See  Ectasis. 

Ectasis    (ek' '-tas-is)    [sKraaig,   extension].      Abnormal 
distention  or  dilatation  of  a  part. 

Ectatic  (ek-tat'-ik)  [sKraoig,  extension].     Characterized 
by  ectasis. 

Ectental  (ek-ten'-tal)  [sKrdg ,  outward  ;   Evrog,  inward] . 
Pertaining  to  the  line  of  union  between  the  ectoderm 

•  and  the  entoderm.     E.  Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Ectethmoid  (ek-teth'-moid)  [enrdg,  out  from  ;  yd/uoELdr/g, 
sieve-like].     Either  one  of  the  lateral  cellular  masses 
of  the  ethmoid  bone. 

Ecthyma  (ek-thi' '-mah)  [£K.6vjj.a,  a  pustule].    An  inflam- 
matory skin-disease  attended  with  an  eruption  of  large, 

flat  pustules,  which  are  usually  flaccid  and  of  a  yel- 
lowish or  yellowish-red  color.     They  vary  in  size  from 

a  ten-cent  piece  to  a  silver  quarter-dollar,  and  are  sur- 
rounded by  a  distinct  inflammatory  areola.     Brownish 

crusts  are  formed,  which  on  removal  leave  a  slightly 
excoriated  moist  surface.     The  eruption  appears  as  a 
rule  on  the  legs  and  thighs  where  the  hairs  are  thick ; 
it  occurs  in  crops,  and  may  persist  for  an  indefinite 
period.       It    is    probably   due    to    inoculation    with 
microSrganisms,  and    is  prone    to   occur   after    local 
irritation. 

Ecthymiform     (ck-thi'-mif-orm)    [f-Kttvfia,    a    pustule ; 
forma,  form].  Resembling  ecthyma. 

Ectillotic  (ek-til-ot'-ik)  [ek,  out;  t'CKIelv,  to  pluck]. 
Depilatory  ;  causing  the  hairs  to  fall ;  removing  corns 
from  the  feet. 

Ectiris  (ek-ti'-ris)  [knT6g,  outward;  Ipig,  the  rainbow]. 

That  part  of  Descemet's  membrane  that  lies  in  front of  the  iris. 

Ecto-  (ek'-to-)  [sKrdg,  without].  A  prefix  signifying 
without,  upon  the  outer  side. 

Ectobatic  (ek-to-bat'-ik)  [mrdg,  out;  [3aiv£tv,  to  go]. 
Efferent ;   centrifugal ;   moving  ectad  or  distad. 

Ectoblast  (ek' -to-blast)  \iKx6g,  outside ;  (Haordg,  a 
bud].  In  biology,  a  simple,  sensitive,  covering,  and 

protecting  cell-layer ;   the  ectoderm. 

Ectobliquus  (ek-to-bW '-kwus)  [EKTog,  outward  ;  obliquus, 
slanting].  The  external  oblique  muscle  of  the  abdo- 

men.     See  Muscles,  Table  of 

Ectocardia  (ek-to-kar'  -de-ah)  [e/crtfc,  out ;  napdia,  the 
heart].      Abnormality  of  position  of  the  heart. 

Ectocarotid  (ek-to-kar-of -id)  [tnrdg,  out;  mpog, 
stupor].  The  external  carotid  artery.  See  Arteries, 
Table  of 

Ectocarpous  (ek-to-kar' -pus)  [inrdg,  outside  ;  napndg, 
fruit].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  animals  as  have 
the  reproductive  organs  located  in  the  ectoderm. 

Ectoceliac,or  Ectocelian  (ek-to-se'-le-ak,  ek-to-se'  -le-an) 
[mrdg,  out ;  noiXia,  the  belly].  Occurring  or  situated 
outside  a  ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Ectocelic  (ek-to-se' -lik)  [EKTog,  outside ;  Kotkia,  a 
hollow].  In  biology,  applied  to  structures  placed 
outside  the  body-cavity  in  a  cejenterate. 

Ectochoroidea,  or  Ectochorioidea  (ek-to-ko-roi' -de- 
ah,  or  ek-to-ko-re-oi' -de-ah)  \hnT6g,  out ;  x°Pioel^Kt 
like  a  membrane].  The  outer  layer  of  the  choroid, 

composed  mainly  of  fibro-connective  tissue. 
Ectocinerea  (ek-to-sin-e' -re-ah)  [sKrdg,  out ;  cinereus, 

ashy] .  The  gray  substance  of  the  cortex  of  the  brain. 
Cf.  Etitocinerea. 

Ectocondyle  (ek-to-kon'-dll)  [kKTdg,  out;  novSvTwg, 
condyle].     An  external  condyle. 

Ectocornea  (ek-to-kor' -ne-ah)  [tKrog,  out;  corneus, 
horny].      The  corneal  conjunctiva. 

Ectocyst  (ek'-to-sist)  [EKTog,  out;  Kvarr.g,  a  cyst].  The 
thick,  laminated,  translucent,  and  highly  elastic  mem- 

brane of  an  hydatid  cyst.  It  is  lined  by  a  thin  cel- 
lular membrane  called  the  endocyst.  The  outer  layer 

of  the  cenecium  (or  common  dermal  system)  of  a  col- 
ony of  Polyzoa. 

Ectoderm  (ek'-to-derm)  [sKrdg,  outside ;  6tpfia,  skin]. 
In  biology,  the  primitive  outer  wall  of  the  body ;  the 
animal  germinal  layer ;  the  term  was  first  applied  to 
the  outer  of  the  two  membranes  of  a  hydroid  zoophyte. 
See  Blastoderm. 

Ectoentad  (ek-to-en' -tad)  [knrdg,  without;  kvrdg,  with- 
in; ad,  to].     From  without  inward. 

Ectogastrocnemius  (ek-to-gas-trok-ne' -me-us)  [e/crrff, 
without ;  yacTponvrifiia,  the  calf  of  the  leg] .  The 
gastrocnemius  externus  muscle.    See  Muscles,  Tabic  of, 

Ectogenous  (ek-toj' -en-us)  [e/croc,  out;  yEvvav,  to  pro- 
duce]. Developed  outside  the  body  (said  of  cer- 

tain pathogenic  bacteria  and  of  enthetic  poisons). 

Ectogluteus  (ek-to-glu-te' -us)  \_EKr6g,  without ;  y'Aovroc, 
the  rump].  The  external  gluteus  muscle.  See  Mus- cles, Table  of. 

Ectolecithal  (ek-to-les'-ith-al)  \tKT6g,  outside  ;  XtKtOag, 

yolk].  In  embryology,  applied  to  such  eggs  as  have 
the  formation-yolk  enclosed  in  a  superficial  layer  of 
food-yolk. 

Ectomere  (ek'-to-mer)  [f/cr<5c,  out;  nipog,  a  share]. 

Any  one  of , the  cells  of  the  ovum  that  are  destined  t.> 
take  part  in  forming  the  ectoderm. 

Ectopagia  (ek-to-pa' -je-ah)  \tKr6g,  out;  irayog,  a  tt\- 
ture].  The  condition  of  being  ectopagous ;  an  ecto- 
pagous  monstrosity. 

Ectopagous  (ek-top* -ag-us)  \k.K.r6g ,  out ;  ndyog,  a  tiv- 
ture].    Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  an  ectopagus. 

Ectopagus  (ek-top* -ag-us)  [tKroc,  out;  irayog,  a  fix- 

ture] .  A  monomphalic  twin  monstrosity  united  later- 
ally the  full  extent  of  the  thorax. 
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Ectoparasite  (ek-to-par* '-as-it)  [e/croc,  outside;  irapa- 
oitoc,  a  parasite].  In  biology,  a  parasite  that  lives  on 
the  exterior  of  its  host. 

Ectoparasitic  (ek-to-par-as-it'  -ik)  [ektoc,  out ;  irapa- 
atroc,  a  parasite].  Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to 
an  ectoparasite. 

Ectopatagium  {ek-to-pat-aj' -e-uni)  [f/cro?,  outside ; 
irarayeiov,  the  border  of  a  garment].  In  biology, 

that  part  of  the  wing-membrane  or  patagium  of  a  bat 
which  is  limited  to  the  manus ;  it  is  also  called  dacty- 
lopatagium. 

Ectophyte  (ek' -to-fit)  \iKxoc,  out ;  fvrov,  a  plant].  An 
external  parasitic  plant-growth. 

Ectophytic  (ek-to-fif '-ik)  [«roc,  out ;  dvrov,  a  plant]. 
Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  an  ectophyte. 

Ectopia  (ek-to'-pe-ah)  [ekto-oc,  displaced].  An  ab- 
normality of  position.  E.  cordis.  See  Ectocardia. 

E.  lentis,  dislocation  or  congenital  malposition  of  the 
crystalline  lens.  E.  OCuli,  abnormal  position  of  the 
eyeball  in  the  orbit.  E.  testis,  abnormal  position  of 
the  testicle.  E.  vesicae,  protrusion  of  the  bladder 
through  the  wall  of  the  abdomen. 

Ectopic  \ek-topZ-ik)  [Iktotcoc,  displaced].  Pertaining 
to  ectopia;  displaced.  See  also  Teratism.  E.  Ges- 

tation.    See  Gestation. 

Ectoplasm  (ek' ' -to-plazni)  [e/cror,  without ;  i?/.aooeiv, 
to  form].  In  biology,  the  outer,  hyaline,  more  com- 

pact layer  of  protoplasm  in  a  cell  or  unicellular  or- 
ganism, as  distinguished  from  the  granular  endoplasm. 

Ectopy  (ek'-to-pe).     Same  as  Ectopia. 
Ectoretina  (ek-to-retf-in-ah)  \_£kt6c,  out;  retina,  retina]. 

The  external  and  pigmentary  layer  of  the  retina. 

Ectosarc  (ek'-to-sark)  [ektoc,  outside;  aap^,  flesh]. 
In  biology,  same  as  Ectoplasm,  q.  v. 

Ectoskeleton  (ek-to-skel'  -et-un) .    Same  as  Exoskdeion. 

Ectosome  (ek'-to-som)  [£/cr<5c,  outside;  oibua,  body]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  outer  region  of  a  sponge, 
which  forms  the  covering  of  the  choanosome,  or  mid- 

dle region,  with  its  flagellated  chambers. 

Ectosporous  (ek-to-spo'  -rus)  \ekto<; ,  outside ;  cirdpog, 
seed].     See  Exosporous. 

Ectosteal  (ek-tos' '-te-al)  [ekt6c,  out ;  bcsreov,  a  bone]. 
Relating  to,  situated  or  occurring  outside  of,  a  bone. 

:tostosis  (ek-tos-tc/  -sis)  [ekt6c,  out ;  exrreov,  a  bone]. 
The  growth  of  bone  from  without ;  ossification  that 
begins  at  the  perichondrium,  or  future  periosteum. 

Itotheca  (ek-toth' -ek-ah)  \ek~6c,  outside;  Wjkt),  case]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  capsule  of  such  compound 
gonophores  as  those  of  Laomedea  ;  also  to  such  the- 
cse  or  asci  as  are  exposed,  e.  g.  those  of  discomycetous 
fungi  and  gymnocarpous  lichens. 

:toxemia  (ek-toks-e' '-me-ah)  \ek,  out ;  roiiKOv,  poison  ; 
alua,  blood].  Toxemia  not  originating  within  the 

organism  ;  blood-poisoning  from  some  cause  not  ex- 
isting within  the  organism. 

Ectozoon  (ek-to-zo' '-on)  [ektoc,  out ;  Zuov,  an  animal : 

//.,  Ectozoa~\.  An  external  animal  parasite  ;  an  ecto- 
parasite. 

Ectrodactylia,  Ectrodactylism  (ek-tro-dak-til'-e-ah, 

ek-tro-dak' '-til-izm)  [EK-pwua,  abortion ;  AaKrv'/.og, 
finger].  Congenital  absence  of  any  of  the  fingers  or 
toes. 

Ectrogenic  (ek-tro-jen'-ik)  [enrpufia ,  abortion  ;  yewav, 
to  produce].  Due  to  some  ioss  of  tissue,  as  from 
traumatism  or  surgical  operation.     See  also  Teratism. 

Ectrogeny  (ek-trof  '-en-e)  [kKTpuua,  abortion ;  yzvvuv, 
to  produce].     Loss  or  absence  of  any  part  or  organ. 

Ectroma  (ek-tro/-mah)  \_EKrpuua,  abortion:  //.,  Ectro- 

mata~\.     An  aborted  ovum  or  fetus. 
Ectromelus  (ek-trom'-el-us)  [f/crpwovc.  abortion  ;  ue/.oc, 

limb].  A  single  autositic  monster  characterized  by 
the  presence  of  aborted  or  imperfectly-formed  limbs. 

Ectropion. 

Examples  of  this  anomaly  show  every  degree  of 
arrested  development,  from  entire  absence  of  the  limb 
to  simple  shortening. 

Ectropion  (ek-trc/  -pe-on)  [ek,  out ;  rpeireiv,  to  turn]. 
An  everted  eye- 

lid ;  abnormal 
eversion  o  f  a  n 

eyelid ;  also,  an 
everted  state  of , 

the  cervical  por- 
tion of  the  endo- metrium. E., 

Cicatricial,due 
to  destruction  of 

part  of  the  skin of  the  lid,  with 

cicatricial  con- 
traction. E. 

luxurians,  an 

old  name  for  ec- 

tropion, with  a  proud-flesh  appearance  of  the  conjunc- 
tiva. E.,  Paralytic,  that  due  to  paralysis  of  the 

orbicularis  palpebrarum.  E.,  Sarcomatous.  See 
E.  luxurians.  EM  Senile,  found  only  in  the  lower 
lid,  due  to  relaxation  of  the  orbicularis  palpebrarum 
muscle.  E.,  Spastic,  due  to  spastic  contraction  of 
the  fibers  of  the  orbicular  muscle  lying  near  the  mar- 

gin of  the  orbit. 

Ectropium    (ek-trof-pe-um).     Same  as  Ectropion. 
Ectrosis  (ek-tro* -sis)  [inrpuaiq,  abortion].  An  abor- 

tion, or  the  production  of  an  abortion. 

Ectrotic  (ek-trof -ik)  [be,  out;  -i-puoKeiv,  to  wound]. 
Tending  to  cut  short  ;  abortive  ;  abortifacient. 

Ectylotic  (ek-til-of -ik)  [ek,  away;  ri'/.oc,  callus]. 
Tending  to  remove  warts  or  indurations. 

Eczema,  (ek'-ze-mak)  [ek~ee.iv,  to  boil  over].  Tetter; 
Moist  Tetter ;  an  acute  or  chronic,  non-contagious, 
catarrhal  inflammatory  disease  of  the  skin,  character- 

ized by  multiformity  of  lesion,  and  the  presence,  in 
varying  degrees,  of  itching,  infiltration,  and  discharge. 
The  skin  is  reddened,  the  redness  shading  off  insen- 

sibly into  the  surrounding  unaffected  skin.  When 
well-marked,  the  skin  is  fissured,  with  crusting, 
leathery  infiltration,  and  scaling.  Eczema  occurs  in 
skins  that  are  particularly  susceptible  to  the  action 
of  external  irritants.  E.  ani — of  the  anus — a  trouble- 

some variety  common  in  children  ;  it  may  simulate 
condylomata.  E.  articulorum,  eczema  of  the  flexor 
surfaces  of  the  joints.  E.  aurium,  a  common, 
troublesome,  pustular  form  affecting  the  ears.  E. 

barbae,  a  form  resembling  sycosis,  but  more  superfi- 
cial. It  attacks  the  bearded  portion  of  the  face ,  but  may 

spread.  E.  capitis,  a  variety  confined  to  the  head. 
It  is  usually  seen  in  children  ;  is  diffuse,  pustular,  im- 

petiginous, not  itchy,  and  may  be  associated  with 
pediculi  and  seborrhea.  E.  circumscriptum  para- 
siticum,  a  name  given  by  Crocker  to  a  form  of  erup- 

tion that  looks  like  a  dry  eczema,  but  has  a  border 

more  sharply  defined  than  is  usual  in  E.  squamosum. 
It  occurs  chiefly  on  the  legs  below  the  knee,  and  is 

constituted  of  minute  papules  aggregated  into  a  uni- 
form moderately  red,  scaly  patch,  with  sharply  defined 

borders.  It  is  a  chronic  disease,  and  is  probably  par- 
asitic in  origin.  E.  crurum,  a  form  occurring  in  old 

people  as  a  result  of  varicosity  of  the  veins  of  the  leg, 
and  not  associated  with  eczema  elsewhere.  The  skin 

is  much  infiltrated,  red,  scaly,  with  indolent  ulcers. 
E.  crustosum,  eczema  with  the  formation  of  thin  and 
pale-yellowish  crusts.  If  these  crusts  are  thick  and 
dark  in  color  from  capillary  bleeding  the  condition  is 
termed  £.  impeti^inosum.  This  latter  form  occurs 
frequently  on  the  scalp  and  face  of  strumous  children. 
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E.,  Diabetic,  from  the  irritation  of  diabetic  urine. 

E.,  Epidemic.  See  Dermatitis,  Epidemic  Exfolia- 
tive. E.  epizootica,  a  disease  of  domesticated 

animals  due  to  a  microorganism,  attended  with  a 
characteristic  eczematous  lesion  of  the  skin  and  a 

catarrhal  condition  of  the  respiratory  tract.  It  is  also 
called  Foot-and- Mouth  Disease.  See  Streptocytus  of 
Schottelius  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatk,  Table  of. 
E.  erythematosum,  the  mildest  form  of  eczema, 
in  which  the  skin  is  reddened,  slightly  swollen, 
infiltrated,  and  tense,  from  active  congestion  ;  the 
color  of  the  patches  is  more  vivid,  and  their  edges 
are  less  well  defined,  than  in  true  erythema.  It  is 
seen  in  its  most  typical  form  on  the  face.  E.  faciei, 

an  acute  or  chronic  form  affecting  the  face  ;  it  resem- 
bles erysipelas,  but  is  attended  with  no  rise  of  tem- 

perature. E.  fissum,  E.  rimosum;  a  form  affecting  the 
hands  and  skin  over  the  articulations,  and  characterized 

by  the  formation  of  deep,  painful  cracks  or  fissures. 
E.  folliculare,  a  form  confined  largely  to  the  neigh- 

borhood of  the  hair-follicles,  where  irritable,  acumin- 
ate papules  may  persist  for  prolonged  periods.  E. 

genitalium,  an  acute  form  common  in  men  ;  it  is  at- 
tended with  great  swelling  and  edema,  with  excoriation. 

E.  hypertrophicum,  E.  verrucosum  ;  a  form  charac- 
terized by  permanent  hypertrophy  of  the  papillae  of  the 

skin,  giving  rise  to  general  or  limited  warty  outgrowths. 

This  variety  results  from  a  tendency  to  passive  con- 
gestion. See  Granuloma  fungoides.  E.  impeti- 

ginodes.  See  E.  pustulosum.  E.  impetiginosum. 
See  E.  crustosum.  E.,  Infantile,  a  form  commenc- 

ing usually  within  six  months  of  birth,  and  making 

its  appearance  first  upon  the  head  or  face.  E.  inter- 
trigo, a  form  of  E.  eiythematosum  occurring  in  the 

groins,  on  the  inner  surfaces  of  the  nates,  below  the 

mammae,  etc.  It  is  due  to  uncleanliness.  See  Ery- 
thema intertrigo.  E.  labiorum,  a  very  obstinate 

variety  affecting  the  lips,  and  associated  with  pain- 
ful fissures.  E.  madidans,  E.  rubrum ;  weeping 

eczema ;  large,  raw,  weeping  surfaces  studded  with 
red  points.  It  follows  E.  vesicidosum.  E.  mammae, 
a  variety  common  in  nursing  primiparae ;  it  is  at  first 
vesicular,  then  squamous,  with  painful  fissures  and 
much  crusting.  It  is  very  obstinate.  E.  manuum, 
a  common  form  implicating  the  whole  of  both 
hands.  The  acute  variety  is  most  marked  along 

the  edges  of  the  fingers,  where  deep-seated  vesicles 
abound  ;  the  chronic  form  chiefly  involves  the  palms 

and  knuckles.  E.  marginatum,  Hebra's  term  for 
the  most  severe  form  of  ringworm  of  the  body. 
Its  seats  are  the  groins,  axillae,  fork,  and  occasion- 

ally the  popliteal  spaces.  Its  lesion  is  marked  by  a 
well-defined,  festooned,  raised  margin.  E.  meatus, 
eczema  of  the  external  auditory  passage.  E.  mer- 
curiale,  that  form  due  to  the  irritation  produced 
by  mercury.  E.  narium,  a  form  affecting  the  nos- 

trils. E.  palmare,  or  E.  palmarum,  confined  to 
the  palm  of  the  hand.  It  is  also  called  Psoriasis 
palnuE.  E.  palpebrarum,  Tinea  tarsi;  an  obsti- 

nate form  affecting  the  eyebrows ;  it  is  common  in 
scrofulous  children.  E.  papillomatosum.  Same 
as  E.  verrucosum.  E.  papulosum,  Lichen  simplex ; 
a  form  associated  with  the  formation  of  minute 

intensely-itching  papules  of  a  deep-red  color  and  firm 
consistence,  arranged  in  irregularly-shaped  groups. 

They  are  about  the  size  of  a  pin's  head,  acumi- 
nate, of  a  bright-red  color.  Vesicles  may  form  on 

their  summits  (Lichen  agrius).  When  they  are 
grouped  in  oval  or  roundish  patches,  a  form  not 
uncommon  on  the  external  aspect  of  the  forearm  and 
hands  and  on  the  calves,  it  is  Lichen  circumscriphts. 

E.  pedum,  eczema  of  the  feet.    E.  plantarum,  con- 

fined to  the  sole  of  the  foot.  E.  pustulosum,  E. 
impetiginodes :  the  stage  of  eczema  in  which  the 
vesicles  develop  into  pustules  that  are  usually  of  larger 
size  than  the  preceding  vesicles.  This  is  most  com- 

mon in  strumous  children.  E.  rimosum.  See  E. 

fissum.  E.  rubrum.  See  E.  madidans.  E.  sclero- 
sum,  a  chronic  form  of  eczema  in  which  there  is 

induration  and  thickening  of  the  tissues.  E.,  Sebor- 
rheic. See  Dermatitis,  Seborrheic.  E.  seborrhcei- 

cum.  Synonym  of  Seborrhea.  E.  solare,  that  form 
due  to  irritation  from  the  rays  of  the  sun.  E.  spargo- 
siforme,  a  variety  of  E.  sclerosum  in  which  the 
thickening  is  so  very  great  that  a  condition  indistin- 

guishable from  Elephantiasis  arabu?n  is  produced. 

E.  squamosum,  a-  form  in  which  the  surfaces  of  ill- 
defined  irregular  patches  are  covered  with  more  or  less 
adherent  scales  of  shed  epithelium.  This  is  often  seen 
on  the  neck  and  limbs.  E.  sulphure,  that  form  due  to 
the  irritation  produced  by  sulphur.  E.  tarsi,  a  form 
affecting  the  edges  of  the  eyelids.  E.  tuberosum. 
Synonym  of  Granuloma  fungoides.  E.  umbilici,  a 
tractable  form  resembling  syphilitic  disease  of  the 
same  part.  E.  unguium,  involvement  of  the  nails 
in  chronic  E.  manuum.  The  nails  are  rough,  dull, 
brittle,  and  punctate.  E.  unisquamosum,  a  rare 
form  having  its  seat  at  the  root  of  the  nose  between 
the  eyebrows.  The  secretion  takes  the  form  of  a 
single  epidermic  lamella  that  covers  the  whole  of  the 
affected  surface.  E.  verrucosum.  See  E.  hypertrophi- 

cum. E.  vesiculosum,  a  stage  of  vesicular  forma- 
tion in  the  course  of  eczema.  It  is  the  most  common 

form  of  the  disease.  It  is  best  seen  on  the  flexor 

aspect  of  the  limbs,  between  the  fingers,  back  of  the 
ears,  etc.  The  vesicles,  minute  at  first  and  closely 

aggregated,  coalesce  and  rupture,  exuding  a  clear 
plasmic  fluid  that  stains  and  stiffens  linen.  The  burn- 

ing and  itching  are  worse  at  night,  and  the  excoriated 
surfaces  continue  to  weep  for  a  few  days,  when  they 
gradually  heal  by  crusting.  E.,  Weeping.  See  E. 
madidans. 

Eczematoid  (ek-zem'-at-oid)  [eaCtetv,  to  boil  over]. 
Resembling  an  eczema. 

Eczematosis  (ek-zem-at-o' '-sis)  \iKleuv,  to  boil  over: 

pi. ,  Eczematoses"].     Any  eczematous  skin-disease. 
Eczematous  {ek-zemr-at-us)  \tid,izw,  to  boil  over] .  Of 

the  nature  of  or  affected  with  eczema. 

Eczemogenous  (ek-zem-oi'  -en-tis)  [enC,eeiv,  to  boil  over ; 
yewav,  to  produce].      Giving  rise  to  eczema. 

Edeagra  (e-de-a' '-graft)  [aidoia,  the  genitals;  aypa,  a 
seizure] .     Pain  or  gout  in  the  genitalia. 

Edeatrophia  (e-de-at-ro1 '-fe-ah)[ahhia,  genitals;  arpoQla, 
a  wasting].      Atrophy  or  wasting  of  the  genital  organs. 

Edeauxe  (e-de-aivks' '-e)[ahhla,  genitals;  a'rije,  inert. ase]. 
Swelling  or  hypertrophy  of  the  genitals. 

Edebohl's  Position  or  Posture.    See  Postures,  Table  of 
Edeitis  (e-de-i' -tis)  \_a\6ola,  genitals ;  irtc,  inflamma- 

tion].     Inflammation  of  the  genital  organs. 

Edema  [e-def -mah)  [ohh/ua:  oldieiv,  to  swell].  Swel- 
ling, especially  such  as  is  due  to  the  effusion  of  serous 

fluid  into  areolar  tissues.  See  Anasarca.  E.,  Acute 

Circumscribed.  See  £.,  Angio-neurotic  and  I  rrti- 
caria  cedematosa.  E.,  Acute  Idiopathic.  See  E., 
Angioneurotic.  E.,  Acute  Non -inflammatory. 
See  E. ,  Angio-neurotic.  E.,  Angio-neurotic,  ( iiant 
urticaria  ;  a  vaso-motor  disorder,  characterized  by  the 
abrupt  occurrence  of  edematous  swelling  of  variable 
extent,  sometimes  accompanied  by  gastro-intestinal 
crises.  There  may  be  a  marked  hereditary  feature 

in  the  disease.  Death  may  result  from  edema  of 
the  larynx.  E.,  Brown,  the  brownish  fluid  thai  flowi 
from  the  cut  surface  of  a  lung  in  the  state  of  brown 
induration.     E.,  Filtration,  a  peculiar  sort  of  edema 
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of  the  conjunctiva  observed  after  operations  or  injuries 
that  have  produced  a  perforation  in  the  most  anterior 
sections  of  the  sclera.  It  is  due  to  the  oozing  of  the 
aqueous  humor  between  the  lips  of  the  wound  and 
under  the  conjunctiva.  E.,  Intermittent.  See  £., 

Angio-neurotic.  E.,  Malarial.  See  £.,  Angio-neu- 
rotic. E.,  Malignant,  the  term  applied  by  Koch  to 

a  parasitic  form  of  gangrenous  inflammation  that  occurs 
at  times  after  serious  bone-injuries,  etc.  It  is  charac- 

terized by  the  rapid  spread,  the  septic  character  of  the 
inflammatory  product,  and  the  speedy  destruction  of  the 
tissue  involved,  with  the  formation  of  gas.  It  is  also 
called  Gangrenous  emphysema.  E.,  Menstrual.  See 

£.,  Angio-neurotic.  E.  neonatorum,  a  disease 
resembling  somewhat  sclerema  neonatorum,  the  skin, 

however,  being  less  generally  involved  and  less  edema- 
tous, filled  with  a  serous  fluid,  and  assuming  a  livid  or 

purplish,  rather  than  a  whitish  tint,  as  in  sclerema.  The 

disease  begins  before  the  third  day  of  life,  with  drow- 
siness, and  then  the  edema  appears  in  the  extremities, 

especially  the  legs,  gradually  spreading  upward.  E., 
Solid,  a  form  of  edema  in  which  puncture  gives  exit 
not  to  serum,  but  to  a  sanious,  stringy,  lymphoid 
material. 

Edematous  (e-dem'  -at-us)  [oiSqua,  edema].  Marked 
by  edema ;   swollen  ;   puffy. 

Edentate  (e-den'-tai)  [e,  priv.  ;  dens,  a  tooth].  In  bio- 
logy, toothless,  as  an  entire  leaf,  or  a  member  of  the 

Edentata  among  mammals. 

Edentation  (e-den-ta'  -shuti)  [e,  without;  dens,  a  tooth]. 
A  deprivation  of  teeth. 

Edentulous  (e-den'-tu-lus)  [e,  without;  dens,  a  tooth]. 
Without  teeth  (applied  to  one  who  has  lost  his  teeth). 
See  Caries  of  the  Teeth. 

Edeocephalus  (e-de-o-sef -al-us)  [aidoia,  genitals  ;  from 

the  resemblance  of  the  proboscis  to  a  penis ;  keoo'/.tj, 
head].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters  of  the 

species  otocephalus,  in  which  there  is  synopsia,  ab- 
sence of  the  mouth,  very  rudimentary  jaws,  and  the 

presence  of  a  proboscis. 

Edeodynia  (e-de-o-din' -e-ah)  [aidoia ,  genitalia ;  bdivr), 
pain].      Any  pain  in  the  reproductive  organs. 

Edeogargalismus  (e-de-o-gar-gal-iz'  -mus)  [aidoia,  gen- 
itals ;  yapya7uauoq,  a  tickling].     Masturbation. 

Edeography  (e-de-og/ -ra-fe)  [aidoia,  the  genitals ; 
ypaqeiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  genitalia. 

Edeology  (e-de-ol' '-o-Je)[aldoia,  genitals ;  /-oyoq,  science]. 
A  treatise  or  monograph  on  the  organs  of  genera- 
tion. 

Edeomania  (e-de-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [aidoia,  genitals ;  ftavia, 
madness].     Nymphomania ;  satyriasis. 

Edeomycodermitis  (e-de-o-mi-ko-der-mi'-lis)  [aidoia, 
genitals  ;  uvkoc,  mucus :  depua,  skin ;  trig,  inflamma- 

tion]. Inflammation  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 
any  of  the  genital  organs. 

Edeopsophy  (e-de-of/so-fe)  [aidoia,  genitals;  ipooeiv, 
to  utter  a  noise].  The  emission  of  sounds  from  the 
genital  organs  (as  from  the  bladder  or  vagina). 

Edeopsy  (e/-de-op-se).     Same  as  Edeoscopy. 

Edeoptosis  {e-de-op-to'-sis)  [aidoia,  genitals ;  ~ruo~ig, 
a  fall].  Prolapse  of  some  portion  of  the  genital  ap- 
paratus. 

Edeoscopy  (e-de-os/-ho-pe)[aidoia,  the  genitals;  oncnreiv, 
to  inspect].  An  inspection  or  professional  examination 
of  the  genital  organs. 

Edeotomy  (e-de-ol' -o-me)  [aidoia,  genitals ;  toujj,  a  cut- 
ting]. The  anatomy  or  dissection  of  the  genital  or- 

gans. 
Edgeweed  (ej'-wld).  A  composite- flowered  plant, 

Sericocarpus  tortifolius,  of  the  Southern  U.  S.  It  is 
used  as  a  remedy  for  colic  in  horses.     Unof. 

Edible    (ed'-ib-l)    [edibilis,  eatable].      A    qualification 

applied  to  food,  the  condition  of  which  is  good  and 
wholesome. 

Edison- Lalande  Cell.     See  Cell. 

Edriopthalmous  (ed-re-off-thal' -mus)  [kdpiov,  dim.  of 
Idpa,  a  seat;  bodaXfwc,  eye].  In  biology,  having 
fixed,  sessile  eyes,  not  borne  on  a  movable  stalk. 

Educt  (e'-dukt)  [e,  out;  ducere ,  to  draw].  A  com- 
pound that  exists  in  any  substance  and  is  extracted  from 

it  by  a  chemic  or  pharmaceutic  process ;  opposed  to 
product,  which  designates  a  body  that  is  produced  by  a 
process  similar  to  that  used  in  its  extraction. 

Edulcorant  (e-dul'-kor-atit)  [e,  out;  dulcorare,  to 
sweeten].  Sweetening ;  corrective  of  acidity  or  of acrimony. 

Edulcoration  (e-dul-kor-a'  -shun)  [edulcare,  to  sweet- 
en]. In  chemistry,  the  act  or  process  of  sweetening  ; 

the  removal  of  soluble  or  saline  matters  by  washing. 

Effeminacy  (ef-em' '-in-as-e).     See  Feminism. 
Effemination  (ef-em-in-a'-shun)  [effeminare ,  to  make 

womanish].     The  state  of  being  effeminate. 

Effera  (ef'-er-ah)  [efferus,  fierce,  wild].  Sauvage's name  for  a  certain  genus  of  exanthematous  diseases. 

Efferent  (ef'-er-ent)  [efferens,  carrying  from].  Of 
nerves,  conveying  impulses  from  the  central  nervous 

system  to  some  tissue ;  motor ;  secretory.  Of  blood- 
vessels, conveying  blood  from  the  tissues  toward  the 

heart,  veins,  or  from  the  gills.  Of  lymphatics,  the 
vessels  leaving  or  conveying  lymph  from  the  lymphatic 
glands.      Compare  Afferent. 

Effervescent  (ef-er-ves'-ent)  [effervescere,  to  boil  up]. 
Susceptible  of  being  made  to  effervesce,  or  to  dissolve 
with  foaming  and  with  the  escape  of  a  gas,  such  as 
carbon  dioxid. 

Effervescing  (efer-ves' -ing)  [effervescere,  to  boil  up]. 
Boiling  up;  foaming.  E.  Powders.  See  Seidlitz 
Pmuders. 

Effleurage  {ef-flur-azh')  [Fr.].  In  massage,  centripe- 
tal strokings,  i.  e.,  toward  the  body  or  heart.  These  may 

be  made  with  the  palm  of  one  hand,  the  palms  of  both 

hands,  the  thumb,  or  the  tips  of  the  fingers.  Effleur- 
age increases  the  circulation  in  the  venous  blood- 

vessels and  the  lymphatics,  thereby  causing  absorp- 
tion. 

Efflorescence  (ef-lor-es1 '-enz)  [efflorescere,  to  bloom]. 
I.  The  flowering  of  plants.  2.  The  formation  of 
minute  crystals  on  the  surface  of  certain  crystalline 
bodies,  due  to  the  loss  of  a  part  or  the  whole  of  their 

water  of  crystallization.  3.  The  breaking-out  01 
characteristic  eruption  of  an  exanthematous  disease. 

Effluent  (ef-lu'-ent)  [effluere,  to  flow  out].  An  out- 
flow. The  fluid  discharged  from  works  for  the  treat 

ment  of  sewage. 

Effluvia  (ef-lu'-ve-ah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Effluzium,  q.v. 
E.,  Telluric,  emanations  arising  from  the  earth. 

Effluvium  (ef-lu' -ve-uni)  [effluere,  to  flow  out:  //., 

Effluvia"].  Any  subtle  emanation  from  a  substance  or 
person,  especially  one  that  is  offensivelv  odoriferous. 

Efflux  (ef'-ftuks),  or  Effluxion  (ef-fluk' -shun)  [effluxio; 
effluxus,  an  outflow].  I.  An  outflow;  that  which 
flows  out.  2.  Abortion,  or  the  escape  of  the  embryo 

from  the  womb  during  a  very  early  stage  of  preg- 
nancy. 

Effracture  (ef-frak'-chur)  [ex,  out ;  fractura,  a  fracture]. 
Fracture  of  the  cranium,  with  depression  of  one  or 
more  fragments. 

Effusion  (ef-u'-zhuri)  [effundere,  to  pour  out].  A 
pouring-out.  The  abormal  secretion  or  transfer  of  a 
liquid  from  its  natural  organ  or  place;  effused  material. 

Effusive  (ef-u'-siv)  [effundere,  to  pour  out].  Attended 
with  or  of  the  nature  of  an  effusion. 

Egertic  (e-jer'-tik)  [eyepriKOq,  wakening].  Causing wakefulness. 
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Egest  (e-jesl')  [egerere,  to  discharge].  To  void,  as  ex- 
crement ;  to  defecate. 

Egesta  (e-jes'-tah)  \_pl.  of  egestum,  fecal  matter].  The 
discharges  of  the  bowels  or  other  emunctory  organs. 

Egestion  (e-jes'-chun)  \egestio,  that  which  is  voided]. 
Defecation ;  the  expulsion  of  excrements  or  excre- 
tion. 

Egg  [eg)  [ME.,  egge,  an  egg].  See  Ovule.  E.-albu- 
min,  a  native  albumin,  or  proteid  constituent  of  the 
human  body,  of  which  the  unboiled  white  of  egg  is 

the  type.  It  is  distinguished  from  serum-albumin  by 
its  precipitation  when  shaken  with  ether,  and  by  its 
appearance  unchanged  in  the  urine  when  injected 
under  the  skin  or  into  the  intestine.  E. -apparatus ;  in 

biology,  the  oosphere  and  the  two  companion -cells 
(called  the  synergidse)  in  the  upper  end  of  the  embryo- 
sac,  are  termed  the  egg-apparatus.  E. -cells,  primordial 
ova;  large,  spheroidal, granular  cells  embedded  at  in- 

tervals in  the  layer  of  the  germ-epithelium  of  the 
ovary.  They  eventually  become  the  ovules  of  the 

Graafian  follicle.  E.  -cords,  dippings  inward  into 
the  ovarian  substance  of  the  specialized  columnar  epi- 

thelium covering  the  ovary ;  these  prolongations  carry 

highly-specialized  cells,  each  of  which  develops  into 
an  immature  Graafian  follicle  containing  an  immature 

ovum.  E.-nog,  a  nutritious  preparation  made  by 
adding  the  beaten  yolk  of  egg  and  a  little  spirit  to 
a  tumblerful  of  milk,  stirring  well,  adding  sugar  and 

the  white  of  the  egg  separately  beaten.  E. -shell 
Crackling,  a  peculiar  crackling  produced  by  pressure 

upon  a  soft  tumor  springing  from  the  medulla  or  can- 
cellated tissue  of  a  long  bone,  and  surrounded  by  a 

thin  bony  capsule.  E.-tube.  See  Oviduct.  E.- 
water,  a  nutritious  food  for  infants  having  summer 
diarrhea.  It  consists  of  the  white  of  a  fresh  egg,  a 
pint  of  cold  water  (previously  boiled),  a  teaspoonful 
of  brandy,  and  a  small  pinch  of  salt. 

Egilops  (e'-jil-ops)  [atf,  a  goat;  urp,  eye].  Abscess, 
with  perforation,  at  the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye, 
supposed  to  be  a  result  of  lachrymal  fistula.  See 
Anchylops. 

Eglandular  (e-glan1 '-du-lar)  \e,  priv. ;  glandula,  a 
gland].     In  biology,  destitute  of  glands. 

Eglandulose  (e-glan'  -du-los)  \e,  priv.  ;  glandula,  a 
gland].     Same  as  Eglandular. 

Egobronchophony  (e-go-brong-koff'-o-ne)  [all-,  a  goat ; 
Ppfyx0?}  a  bronchus;  <puvq,  a  voice].  A  combina- 

tion of  egophony  and  bronchophony. 

Egophony  (e-goff'-o-ne)  [tdf,  a  wild  goat ;  (puvi/,  the 
voice].  In  auscultation,  a  term  meaning  a  modifica- 

tion of  bronchophony,  in  which  the  voice  has  a 
bleating  character  like  that  of  a  kid.  It  is  heard  in 
pleurisy  with  slight  effusion,  usually  near  the  inferior 
angle  of  the  scapula. 

Egregorsis  (eg-re-gor' 'sis)  [eypr/yopoic ;  eyeipeiv,  to 
wake].      Morbid  wakefulness  ;  insomnia. 

Egyptian  (e-jip'-shun)  \a\y'vxTioe,  Egyptian].  Per- 
taining to  Egypt.  E.  Blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspec- 

tus of.  E.  Chlorosis.  See  Ankylostomiasis.  E. 
Ophthalmia.  See  Ophthalmia,  Purulent.  E.  Ul- 

cers.    See  SEgyptia  Ulcera. 

Ehrenritter's  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 
Ehrlich's  Anilin-water  Solution.  See  Stains,  Table 

of.  E.  Method,  the  use  of  a  saturated  solution  of 
anilin  in  water,  as  a  mordant  for  better  fixing  the  anilin 
dyes  used  in  staining  bacteria.  E.  Test.  See  Tests, 

Table  of .     E.-Biondi's  Fluid.     See  Biondi's  Fluid. 
Eichhorst's  Corpuscles.      See  Corpuscles. 
Eichstedt's  Disease.  Synonym  of  Tinea  versicolor, 

q.  v.;  see  also  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Eidam  Cheese  (i'-dam).     See  Cheese. 
Eidoptometry     (i-dop-tom'  -et-re)     [e Moc,   appearance ; 

otzteoc,  seen;  fihpov,  measure].     The  estimation  of 
the  acuity  of  vision. 

Eilema  (i-le'-mah)  [«/i^a;  elAetv,  to  twist:  pi.,  Eile- 

mata~\ .  A  pain  or  colic  of  the  bowels ;  volvulus ; tormina. 

Eiloid  (i'-loid)  [d\eiv,  to  coil;  eldor,  form].  Having 
a  coiled  texture  resembling  the  coils  of  an  intestine  ; 

applied  to  certain  skin-tumors. 
Einbrodt's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Einhorn's  Method.  I.  A  method  of  ascertaining  the 

condition  of  the  gastric  secretion.  An  apparatus 

termed  a  st'omach-bucket,  consisting  of  a  small  oval 
silver  vessel,  i^  cm.  long  and  ̂   cm.  wide,  is  at- 

tached to  a  silk  thread,  in  which  at  a  distance  of  40 
cm.  from  the  bucket  a  knot  is  made.  The  patient 
swallows  the  bucket,  and  when  the  knot  enters  the 

mouth  the  operator  knows  that  the  bucket  is  in  the 
stomach.  It  is  withdrawn  after  remaining  there  five 
minutes,  and  its  contents  are  tested.  Resistance  to  its 

removal  may  be  overcome  by  having  the  patient  ex- 
pire deeply  or  swallow  once.     2.  See  Gastrodiaphany. 

Eisanthema  (ls-an-the'  -mah)  [eic,  into ;  avdr//ia,  in- 
florescence :  pi. ,  Eisanthema td\ .  Same  as  Enanthema. 

Eisel  (i'-sel)  [ME.].     An  old  name  for  vinegar. 
Eisodic  (is-od'-ik).     Same  as  Esodic. 

Eisophobia  (i-so-fo' '-be-ah) .     Synonym  of  Agoraphobia. 
Eisophoria  (i-so-fo' -re-ah).      Same  as  Esophoria. 
Eispnea  (ts-pne'-ah)  [elonvorj,  a  breathing  into]. 

Inspiration ;  the  inhaling  of  the  breath. 

Ejaculation  (e-jak-u-la'  -shun  \ejaculatio,  a  throwing 
out].  The  ejection  of  the  semen.  E. -center.  See 
Center. 

Ejaculator  (e-jak'-u-la-toi-)  \ejaculare,  to  throw  out]. 
The  accelerator  urinse.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

~EJ\2LC.xAaXoT\yz.rn.(e-jak-u-la-to'-re-iini)  [L.].     A  syringe. 
Ejaculatory  (e-jak' f-u-la-tor-e)  \ejaculatio,  a  throwing 

out].  Throwing.    E.  Duct.    See  Ductus e/aculatorius. 

Ejecta,  or  Ejectamenta  (e-jek'-tah,  e-jek-tam-en'-/ah) 
[L.  ,pl.\  Things  or  materials  cast  out;  excretions  or 
excrementitious  matters. 

Ejection  (e-jek'-shun)  \_ejectio,  a  casting  out].  The 
casting  out  of  excretions  or  of  excrementitious  matters ; 
that  which  is  cast  out. 

Elaboration  (e- lab -or -a' -shun)  \elaborare,  to  take  pains 
with].  Careful  and  exact  working.  In  physiology, 
any  anabolic  process,  such  as  that  of  making  crude 

food  into  higher  tissue -products. 
Elaidic  Acid  (e-la-id'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Elaidin  (e-la'  -id-in)  [eAaic,  the  olive-tree],  C57H1(U06. 
A  white,  crystalline,  fatty  substance,  isomeric  with 
olein,  produced  by  the  action  of  HN03  upon  certain 

oils,  especially  castor-oil. 
Elain  (e-la' -in).     See  Eleoptene. 
Elaphrium  (e-la' -fre-um)  [kla^p6c,  light].  A  genus 

of  burseraceous  trees.  E.  copalliferum  produces  a 

variety  of  copal.  E.  elemiferum  is  one  of  the 
sources  of  Mexican  elemi ;  E.  excelsum  and  E.  to- 
mentosum,  of  South  America,  afford  tacamahac. 

Elastic  (e-las'-tik)  [kT^abveiv,  to  urge  forward].  Re- 
turning to  the  original  form  after  change  of  form  by 

external  traction  or  force.  E.  Bandage,  an  India 

rubber  bandage  exerting  continuous  compression  <>l  a 

part.  E.  Stocking,  an  India-rubber  stocking  exert- 
ing continuous  pressure.  E.  Tissue,  a  variety  of 

connective  tissue  having  elastic  properties,  ami  of 
which  some  ligaments  are  composed. 

Elastin  (e-las'-tin)  [t'/a'vvetv,  to  urge  forward].  An 
albuminoid  substance,  the  fundamental  element  of 
elastic  tissue.  It  yields  36  to  45  per  cent,  of  leucin 

and  Yz  per  cent,  of  tyrosin.  E. -peptone.  See 
Deutero-elastosi-. 

Elastose  (e-las'-tos)  [ilavveiv,  to  urge  forward].     <  toe 
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.  of  the  forms  of  peptone  resulting  from  the  gastric 
digestion  of  elastin. 

Elater  (elf-at-er)  [k'/umip,  a  driver,  hurler].  In  biology, 
(a)  cne  of  the  thread-like,  usually  spirally-coiled, 
bodies  found  in  the  sporangia  of  mosses,  liverworts, 
and  equisetum.  They  serve  for  the  dispersion  of  spores. 
lb)  One  of  the  free  filaments  of  the  capillitium  of  the 
slime-moulds,  (c)  One  of  the  elastic  anal  bristles  of 
the  insect  called  spring-tail. 

Elaterin,  or  Elaterinum  (el-at'-er-in,  el-at-er-i'  -num) 

[h'/Arijpioc,  driving  away],  C^H^O^  A  neutral  prin- ciple obtained  from  Elaterium  ecballium,  or  squirting 
cucumber.  It  occurs  in  colorless,  hexagonal  prisms, 

that  are  odorless  and  have  a  bitter  taste.  It  is  a  power- 
ful hydragogue  cathartic.  In  toxic  doses,  it  causes 

emesis,  spasmodic  respiration,  and  death.  Dose  gr. 

A— rV  E.,  Pulv.,  Comp.  (B.  P.),  contains  elaterin  I, 
sugar  of  milk  39.  Dose  gr.  j— v.  E.,  Trituratio, 
elaterin  10,  sugar  of  milk  90  parts,  thoroughly  mixed. 

Dose  gr.  ss-j. 

Elaterium  (el-at-e* -re-um)  \i7ja.-iipioq,  driving  away]. 
A  powerful  hydragogue  cathartic,  being  the  dried  sedi- 

ment from  the  juice  of  the  squirting  cucumber,  Ecba- 

lium  elaterium  of  Europe.  Dose  J-g  gr.  every  two 
hours  ;  of  the  tincture,  gtt.  x-xxx. 

Elbow  (el' -bo)  [ME.,  elbowe~\.  The  elbow-joint;  the articulation  of  the  arm  and  forearm.  That  part  of  the 

forearm  and  arm  adjacent  to  the  elbow-joint.  E.- 
jerk,  one  of  the  reflexes.     See  Reflexes,  Table  of . 

Elcoplasty  (el' ' -ko-plas-te) .     See  Helcoplasty. 
Elcosis  (el-k</-sis).     See  Helcosis. 

Elder  (el'-der).  See  Sambucus.  E.,  Dwarf.  See 
Ehvarf  Elder. 

Elecampane  (el-e-kam'  -pan).     See  Inula. 
Election  (e-lek'  -shun)  [electio,  a  choosing].  Selection 

or  choice,  as  of  points  (points  of  election)  to  be  oper- 
ated upon ;  consideration  of  circumstances,  such  as  age, 

condition  in  life,  occupation,  sex,  etc.,  in  determining 
whether  to  proceed  with  a  proposed  surgical  operation 
or  not.  Such  operations  are  called  Operations  of  Elec- 

tion or  of  Complaisance.  E.,  Triangle  of,  the  Su- 
perior Carotid  Triangle.      See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

K\ectTepetST(e-lek-trep/-et-er)  [fj/^tcrpov, amber ;  rpi-eiv, 
to  turn].     An  obsolete  term  for  " commutator,"  a.  v. 

Electric,  or  Electrical  (e-lek*  -trik,  or  e-lek'  -trik-al) 

[}/'/. ekt pov ,  amber].  Having  the  nature  of  or  pro- 
duced by  electricity.  E.  Aura,  a  current  of  electri- 

fied air.  E.  Brush,  a  wire  brush  used  as  an  elec- 
trode. E.  Commutator,  an  instrument  for  automati- 

cally interrupting  or  reversing  the  flow  of  an  electric 
current,  making  and  breaking  the  same  with  desired 
frequency.  E.  Chorea.  See  Dubinfs  Disease.  E. 
Depilation,  the  permanent  removal  of  hair  from  any 
part  of  the  body  by  the  electrolytic  destruction  of  the 

hair-follicles.  E.  Discharger,  the  instrument  that 
directs  the  charge  from  a  condenser  through  an  ob- 

ject. E.  Endosmosis,  cataphoresis.  E.  Fustiga- 
tion,  application  of  electricity  through  a  metallic 

brush.  E.  Head-bath,  application  of  electricity  by 
means  of  an  umbrella-shaped  electrode  surrounding 
the  head,  but  separated  from  it  by  a  distance  of  from 
one-half  to  one  inch.  E.  Inertia,  a  term  sometimes 
employed  instead  of  electro-magnetic  inertia.  E. 
Insolation.  See  E.  Sunstroke.  E.  Insulation,  the 

placing  of  non-conducting  material  with  respect  to  a 
conductor  so  as  to  prevent  the  loss  of  a  charge  or 
the  leakage  of  a  current.  E.  Irritability,  irritability 
of  nervous  or  muscular  tissue  to  an  electric  discharge. 
E.  Megaloscope,  an  apparatus  for  the  medical 
exploration  of  the  cavities  of  the  body.  E.  Moxa, 
bum  made  on  the  skin  by  electricity.  E.  Probe, 
metallic    conductor   inserted   into   the   track   of  a 
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wound  in  order  to  ascertain  the  exact  position  of  a 

bullet,  or  other  foreign  metallic  substance.  E.  Pros- 
tration. See  E.  Sunstroke.  E.  Reactions,  the 

response  of  muscles  and  nerves  to  electric  stimulation. 
E.  Shock,  the  physiologic  shock  produced  in  an 

animal  by  an  electric  discharge.  E.  Shower-bath,  a 
device  for  general  electrization ;  one  of  the  poles  is 
immersed  in  a  tub  containing  an  alkaline  solution. 

The  patient  stands  beneath  this  reservoir  on  a  metallic 
stool  connected  with  the  other  pole.  The  falling 
water  completes  the  circuit,  dispersing  the  current 

over  the  whole  body.  E.  Sphygmograph,  an  instru- 
ment for  electrically  recording  the  characters  of  the 

pulse.  E.  Sterilization,  sterilizing  a  solution  by  de- 
priving it  of  whatever  germs  it  may  contain  by  means 

of  electric  currents.  E.  Sunstroke,  the  physiologic 
effects,  similar  to  those  produced  by  exposure  to  the 

sun,  experienced  by  those  exposed  for  a  long  while  to 
the  intense  light  and  heat  of  the  voltaic  arc.  E.  Test, 

the  application  of  electricity  to  ascertain  the  exist- 
ence or  non-existence  of  central  lesions  after  railway 

injuries.  It  must  be  borne  in  mind  that  cutaneous 
insensibility  or  absence  of  response  in  the  muscles,  is 

not  positive  proof  of  organic  lesion ;  hence  the  so- 
called  electric  test  is  not  so  absolutely  relied  upon  as formerly. 

Electric  Units.  The  lowest  integral  electric  values. 

They  are  as  follows  : — Ampere,  the  unit  of  measure- 
ment of  an  electric  current.  It  is  the  electro-motive 

force  of  one  volt  produced  in  a  circuit  having  one  ohm 

of  resistance,  equal  to  ̂   C.  G.  S.  electro-magnetic  unit. 
It  is  sufficient  to  deposit  .3  grain  of  copper  per  minute 

on  the  plate  of  a  copper  voltameter,  or  to  decom- 
pose sufficient  acidulated  water  to  generate  10.32 

c.  c.  of  mixed  hydrogen  and  oxygen  per  minute.  For 

convenience  the  l01ao  part  is  used  in  medicine,  name- 
ly, the  milliampere.  This  equals  I  volt  divided  by 

1000.  Ampere-hour,  a  unit  of  electric  quantity 
equal  to  one  ampere  flowing  for  one  hour ;  it  is  the 
equivalent  of  3600  coulombs.  C.  G.  S.  System, 

Centimeter-gram-second  Units, — the  system  of  funda- 
mental units  in  which  a  centimeter  is  adopted  as 

the  unit  of  length,  a  gram  as  the  unit  of  mass,  and 
a  second  as  the  unit  of  time.  Coulomb,  the  unit  of 
measurement  of  electric  quantity ;  the  quantity  of 
electricity  that  passes  during  one  second  through  a 
conductor  having  a  resistance  of  one  ohm,  with  one 
volt  of  electromotive  force.  The  micro-coulomb  is  the 
millionth  part  of  this  amount.  Unit  of  Current,  a 
conductor  one  cm.  long  which,  if  bent  into  an  arc  of 
one  cm.  radius,  will  act  with  the  force  of  one  degree 
on  a  unit  magnet  pole  at  the  center.  Dyne,  the  unit 

of  force  ;  i.  e.,  the  force  which  if  it  acted  for  one  sec- 
ond on  a  mass  of  one  gram  would,  if  the  mass  was 

previously  at  rest,  give  it  a  velocity  of  one  centimeter 
per  second ;  or  if  it  was  previously  in  motion  in  the 
direction  of  the  force,  would  in  that  time  alter  its  ve- 

locity by  that  amount.  Erg.  See  in  it  of  Work. 
Ergten,  10,000,000,000  ergs.  Farad,  the  unit  of 
electric  capacity.  Practically,  a  capacity  sufficient  to 
hold  one  coulomb  of  current  having  a  potential  of  one 

volt.  The  micro-farad,  xTSwhujns  P31*  °f  me  meo" 
retic  farad,  is  commonly  used.  A  practical  form  of 
condenser  of  one  farad  capacity  consists  of  300  leaves 
of  tinfoil,  each  16  centimeters  in  diameter,  separated 
by  leaves  of  mica.  The  entire  surface  has  an  area  of 
about  1. 1  sq.  meters.  Joule,  the  unit  of  electric  energy 
or  work.  The  volt  coulomb.  It  equals  10,000,000 
ergs.  Unit  Magnet  Pole,  a  magnet  having  a  strength 
of  pole  sufficient  to  repel  a  similar  pole  at  a  distance 
with  a  force  of  one  degree.  Megalerg,  1,000,000 

ergs.     Mega  volt,  1,000,000  volts.    Micro-coulomb. 
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See  Coulomb.  Microfarad.  See  Farad.  Micro- 
volt, one  millionth  part  of  a  volt.  Milliampere. 

See  Ampere.  Ohm,  the  unit  of  resistance.  Practi- 
tically,  it  is  the  resistance  of  a  pure  silver  wire  one 
meter  in  length  and  one  millimeter  in  diameter.  The 

theoretic  or  absalute  unit  is  -nnroWffTT  Part  OI"  ̂ e 
unit  practically  used.  Volt,  the  unit  of  electro-mo- 

tive force,  or  the  force  sufficient  to  cause  a  current  of 
one  ampere  to  flow  against  a  resistance  of  one  ohm. 
The  following  is  the  voltage  of  several  popular  cells : 
Smee,  0.65;  Bunsen,  1.90;  Daniell,  1.05;  Callaud, 

0.60;  Leclanche,  1.50.  Volt-ampere,  the  unit  of 
electric  work.  It  is  the  amount  of  pressure  developed 
by  a  current  of  one  ampere  having  an  electromotive 
force  of  one  volt.  Its  mechanical  equivalent  is  about 

44.2  foot-pounds  per  minute.  It  is  sometimes  called 
a  Watt.  Volt-coulomb,  the  unit  of  electric  work. 

Watt.  See  Volt-ampere.  Weber,  an  ampere.  Unit 
of  Work,  the  erg ;  it  is  equal  to  the  work  required 
to  move  a  body  through  one  centimeter  against  a  force 

.of  one  dyne.  The  reciprocal  relations  of  these  elec- 
tric units  may  be  expressed  thus:  — 

1  volt  X  1  coulomb  =        1  joule 
1  volt  X  1  ampere  =   1  watt 
1  volt  X  1  ohm  =   1  ampere 

1  ampere  X  t  ohm  =   1  volt 
1  volt  X  1  ampere  X  1  ohm  =   1  watt 

1  volt  X  1  ampere  X  1  ohm  X  1  second  =        1  joule 
1  ampere  X  1  second  =   1  coulomb 

Electricity  (e-lek-tris'-it-e)  \jfktKTpov,  amber].  One  of 
the  forces  of  nature  developed  or  generated  by  chem- 
ism,  magnetism,  or  friction,  and  probably  a  mode  of 
ethereal  vibration,  closely  analogous  to  and  converti- 

ble into  heat  and  light.  It  has  been  largely  employed 
in  its  various  forms  for  therapeutic  purposes.  Most 
animal  and  vegetable  fibers  (living)  contract  when  an 
electric  current  is  passed  through  them,  and,  in  fact, 
no  substance  is  known  that  does  not  offer  some  resist- 

ance to  the  passage  of  an  electric  current.  By  the 
Conducting  Power  of  a  substance  is  meant  the  ability 
of  a  given  length  and  area  of  a  cross-section  of  that 
substance  to  conduct  electricity,  as  compared  with  an 
equal  length  and  area  of  a  cross-section  of  some  other 
substance,  such  as  pure  silver  or  copper.  This  power 
may,  in  various  substances,  be  pronounced,  partial,  or 
absent.  Good  conductors  are  silver,  copper,  other 
metals,  charcoal ;  partial  conductors  are  water,  the 
human  body,  cotton,  wood,  marble,  paper;  non-con- 

ductors, oils,  porcelain,  dry  wood,  silk,  resins,  dry  air, 

shellac,  gutta-percha,  ebonite,  paraffin,  glass.  E., 
Animal,  free  electricity  in  the  body.  E.,  Chemic. 
See  E.,  Galvanic.  E.,  Faradic,  that  produced  by 
induction.  E.,  Franklinic,  frictional  or  static  elec- 

tricity. E.,  Frictional,  that  produced  by  friction.  E., 
Galvanic,  that  which  is  generated  by  chemic  action 
in  a  galvanic  cell.  E.,  Inductive,  that  produced  in 
a  body  by  proximity  to  an  electrified  body  without 
contact.  E.,  Magnetic,  that  developed  by  bringing  a 
conductor  near  the  poles  of  a  magnet.  See  Current. 
E.,  Medical,  that  used  for  therapeutic  purposes.  E., 
Static,  frictional  electricity.  E.,  Voltaic,  same  as 
galvanic  or  chemic  electricity. 

Electrization  (e-Lk-triz-a'  -shun)  \rfkmTpov,  amber]. 
The  application  of  electricity  to  the  body.  E., General, 
the  therapeutic  application  of  electricity  to  all  parts  of 
the  surface  of  the  body. 

Electrize  (e-lck' '-trlz)  [ijAearpov,  amber].  To  treat  by 
means  of  electricity. 

Electrizer  (e-leh'-tri-zer)  [ffAEKrpov,  amber].  A  metal 
disc  of  copper  and  zinc,  or  silver  and  zinc  applied  to  the 
surface  of  the  body,  and  connected  with  copper  wirt, 
exciting,  through  the  perspiration,  a  feeble  galvanic 
current. 

Electro-  (e-lek' '-tro-)  [r/AEKTpov,  amber].  A  Greek  word 
used  as  a  prefix  to  denote  connection  with  or  relation 

to  electricity.  E. -anesthesia,  inability  to  perceive 
the  sensation  made  by  electricity  upon  the  skin. 
E. -biology,  the  science  of  the  electric  relations  and 
laws  of  organic  beings.  E.-bioscopy.  See  Bioscopy. 
E.-centesis,  the  use  of  electrolysis  to  cause  absorp- 

tion of  effusions,  as  in  pleurisy.  E. -chemistry,  the 
science  of  the  inter-relations  and  laws  of  electricity 
and  chemistry.  E. -cystoscopy,  examination  of  the 
bladder  by  means  of  electric  illumination.  E. -diag- 

nosis, diagnosis  by  means  of  the  exaggeration  or 
diminution  of  the  reaction  of  the  excitable  tissues  of 

the  body  when  subjected  to  the  varying  influences  of 
electric  currents.  E.-esthesia,  ability  to  perceive  the 
sensation  made  by  the  reception  of  an  electric  dis- 

charge ;  it  may  co-exist  with  local  anesthesia,  or 
with  loss  of  the  power  to  perceive  other  sensations. 

E.-magnet,  a  mass  of  soft  iron  surrounded  by  a 
coil  of  wire.  E. -magnetic  Inertia,  a  term  some- 

times employed  instead  of  inductance  or  the  self- 
induction  of  a  current.  E. -magnetism,  magnetism 
induced  within  iron,  steel,  or  nickel,  by  introducing 
it  within  a  coil  through  which  a  current  is  passing. 
E. -massage,  the  transmission  of  a  current  of  elec- 

tricity through  a  kneading  instrument ;  the  use  of 
labile  currents  applied  by  means  of  a  rolling  or  wheel 
electrode,  or  by  a  sponge  or  brush.  E. -motive, 
pertaining  to  the  mechanic  or  motor  effects  of  elec- 

tricity. E. -motor  Force,  that  which  sets  electricity 
in  motion ;  the  difference  of  potential  between  two 
points.  It  is  estimated  in  volts.  E. -muscular,  per- 

taining to  the  action  of  electricity  upon  muscles. 

E. -muscular  Contractility,  the  contractile  response 
of  a  muscle  to  an  electric  current.  E. -muscular  Sen- 

sibility, the  impression  upon  a  sensory  nerve  by 
electric  irritation.  E.-otiatria,  electricity  applied  to  the 
treatment  of  diseases  of  the  ear.  E. -pathology,  the 
study  of  morbid  conditions  by  the  aid  of  electric  irrita- 

tion. E. -physiology,  the  study  of  electric  reactions, 
properties,  and  relations  of  organs  and  organic  tissues. 
E.-puncturation,  or  E. -puncture,  the  use  of  needles 
as  electrodes,  which  are  thrust  into  an  organ,  or  tumor, 
e .  g. ,  into  the  cavity  of  an  aneurysm,  with  the  object 
of  coagulating  the  contained  blood.  E. -sensibility, 
an  effect  produced  on  a  sensory  nerve  by  its  electriza- 

tion. E. -statics,  the  science  of  static  electricity,  or 

that  developed  by  friction  and  induction.  E.-thanasis, 

a  word  proposed  for  death  by  electricity.  E. -thera- 
peutic Bath.  See  Bath.  E. -therapeutics,  the 

science  and  art  of  the  application  of  electricity  for 

therapeutic  purposes.  E. -therapy.  See  E.-tJura- 
peutics.  E. -thermometry,  the  determination  of  the 
radiation  of  body-heat  by  means  of  an  electric  ther- 
moscope.  E. -vital,  pertaining  both  to  electricity  and 
to  the  phenomena  of  life.  E. -vitalism,  the  theoretic 
identification  of  the  vital  forces  with  electricity. 

Electrode  (e-lek' -trod)  [///le/crpov,  amber;  666c,  a  way]. 
The  instruments,  fastened  to  the  conducting  cords  of  a 
battery,  that  are  used  in  the  application  of  electricity 
to  the  body.  The  standard  sizes  of  electrodes  tun 
erally  adopted  in  therapy  are,  according  to  Erb,  as 

follows  : — 
1.  Fine  electrode,           %  cm   diameter. 
2.  Small        "     2     " 
3.  Medium   "     7.5  " 
4.  Large      "    6X2     " 
5.  Very  large    8  X16     " 

E.,  Brush,  one  end  fitted  with  a  camel's-hair  pencil. 
E.,  Clay,  a  therapeutic  electrode  of  clay  shaped  to  tit 

the  part  of  the  body  to  be  treated.  E.,  Electro- 
therapeutic,   the   therapeutic   electrode    is  generally 
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placed  nearer  the  organ  or  part  to  be  treated  than 
the  indifferent  electrode.  E.,  Indifferent,  the  elec- 

trode that  is  employed  merely  to  complete  the  cir- 
cuit ;  not  directly  concerned  in  the  treatment  or  diag- 

nosis. E.,  Non-polarizable,  zinc  wires  treated  and 
so  arranged  as  to  prevent  electrolysis.  See  Anode  and 
Cathode. 

Electrogenesis  (e-lek-tro-jen'-es-is)  \rf/.EKTpov,  amber; 
jiveoic,  production].  Results  following  the  applica- 

tion of  electricity  to  the  spinal  cord  or  nerve  after  the 
withdrawal  of  the  electrodes. 

Electrolysis  (e-lek-trof -is-is)  \jfteicrpov,  amber ;  /ioic, 
solution].  The  dissolution  of  a  chemic  compound  by 
an  electric  current ;  the  discussion  of  any  morbid 

growth  by  means  of  an  electro-chemic  current.  It  is 
used  in  the  treatment  of  hydrocele  and  some  other 
surgical  affections. 

Electrolytic  (e-lek-tro-lif-ik)  \jj7jEKrpav,  amber;  ?.img, 
solution] .     Relating  to  electrolysis. 

Electrometer  i  c-lek-trom'-et-er)  \if/jEK7pov,  electricity ; 
fterpov,  a  measure] .  An  instrument  for  the  measure- 

ment of  differences  of  electric  potential. 

Electrophonize  (e-lek-trof '-on-lz)  [tjAeicrpav,  amber; 
ooroc,  a  killing].  To  inflict  capital  punishment  by 
means  of  electricity. 

Electrophony  (e-lek-trof '-o-ne)  \jftXKTpnv, amber;  oovoc, 
a  killing] .    Capital  punishment  by  means  of  electricity. 

Electrophorus  (e-lek-trof -or-us)  \iffXKTpov,  amber; 
oepeiv,  to  cany]  An  instrument  used  to  generate 
small  quantities  of  static  electricity. 

Electropoion  Fluid  (e-lek-tro-poi' '-on)  [y/xicrpov,  amber; 
-ouiv,  to  make].  A  battery  fluid  made  by  dissolving 
I  lb.  of  potassium  bichromate  in  a  mixture  of  water 

io  lbs.  to  sulphuric  acid  (commercial)  2*4  lbs. 

Electroscope  (e-lek* '  -tro-skdp)\rffjEK?pov ■,  amber;  CKo—eiv, 
to  view].  An  instrument  for  detecting  the  presence 

of  static  electricity  and  determining  whether  it  is  posi- 
tive or  negative. 

Electrostixis(<'-/<f>£-/'r0-.rf/,&r/-w)  [tj?xKrpov, amber;  <rri^ic, 
puncture].     Electro-puncture,^.!/. 

Electrothanasize  (e-lek-tro-than' -as-'tz)  [rj/eicrpov,  am- 
ber ;  davaroeiv,  to  kill].  To  produce  death  by  elec- 

tricity, but  not  as  capital  punishment. 

Electrothanatose  (e-lek-tro-than' -at-os)  [f/teicrpov,  am- 
ber ;  davaroc,  death].      Same  as  Electrothanasize. 

Electrothanatosis  (e-lek-tro-than-at-o/ -sis)  [rf/xicrpov, 
amber;  davaruotq,  a  putting  to  death].  Death  by 
electricity. 

Electrotisis  (e-lek-trof -is-is)  \rf/.EKXpav,  amber;  riaic, 
penaltv  ] .     Capital  punishment  by  electricity. 

Electrotistic  (e-lek-tro-tis' -tik)  [r/'Aenrpov,  amber;  Ttaic, 
penalty].  Pertaining  to  capital  punishment  by  means 
of  electricity. 

Electrotistis  (e-lek-tro-tis' 'tis).  An  incorrect  form  of 
Electrotisis ,  a.  v. 

Electrotome  (e-lek' -tro-tom)  \rf/.tKrpav,  amber ;  reuvtiv, 
to  cut].  The  circuit-breaker  of  an  electric  battery; 
especially  one  that  acts  automatically. 

Electrotonic  (e-lek-tro-ton'-ik)  [fj/xicrpov,  amber  ;  rdirtr, 
tension] .  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  electrotonus. 
E.  Effect,  an  altered  condition  of  excitability  of  a 
nerve  produced  when  in  the  electrotonic  state. 

Electrotonus  (e-lek-trof -o-nus)  \if/xKrpov,  amber; 
tovoc,  tension].  The  change  of  condition  in  a  nerve 
during  the  application  of  a  current  of  electricity.  A 
decrease  in  the  electro-motive  force  of  a  nerve,  effected 
by  sending  a  current  through  the  nerve  in  the  opposite 
direction  to  the  nerve-current,  is  termed  the  negative 
phase  of  electrotonus,  while  an  increase  in  the  electro- 

motive force  of  a  nerve,  effected  by  sending  a  current 
through  a  nerve  in  the  same  direction  as  the  nerve- 
current,  is  termed  the  positive  phase  of  electrotonus. 

See  Anelectrotonus,  Catelectrotonus,  and  Electrogenesis. 
E.,  Law  of.     See  Law. 

Electrovection  (e-lek-tro-vek* 'shun)  \jftxKrpav,  amber ; 
vehere,  to  carry] .  Electric  endosmosis ;  the  intro- 

duction of  medicaments  into  the  system  by  means  of 
the  electric  current ;  cataphoresis. 

Electrozemia  (e-lek-tro-ze/-me-ah)  [rj/.Eicrpov,  amber; 

(flfiia,  penalty].  A  word  proposed  for  capital  punish- 
ment by  electricity ;  electrotisis. 

Electuary  (e-lek' -chu-a-re)  \electuarium,  an  electuary]. 
A  soft  or  pasty  confection.     See  Confectio. 

Eleidin  (el-e* -id-in)  [k/.aia,  olive-oil].  A  material  that 
forms  the  elliptic  granules  of  the  superficial  cells  of  the 
stratum  granulosus  of  the  epidermis.  It  is  called  also 
keratohyalin. 

Element  (ef-em-ent)  \elementum,  a  first  principle].  In 
chemistry,  a  body  that  cannot  be  decomposed  into  sim- 

pler substances.  The  recognized  elements  now  num- 
ber about  73.  See  Table  of  Elements,  on  p.  416.  The 

term  is  applied  in  biology  to  the  ultimate  microscopic 
structures  of  a  tissue.  In  electricity,  one  of  the  gen- 

erating plates  in  a  galvanic  cell.  E.,  MendelejefFs 
Classification  of,  the  classification  of  elements  ac- 

cording to  their  atomic  weights.  See  Elements,  Table 

of,  Note. Elementary  (el-e-men'-ta-re)  [elementum,  a  first  princi- 
ple]. Pertaining  to  an  element.  E.  Cell,  an  embry- 

onic corpuscle.     Also,  a  synonym  of  Leukocyte ,  q.  v. 

Elemi  (ef-em-i)  [Arab].  A  concrete  resinous  exudation 
probably  derived  from  the  Canarium  commune,  al- 

though its  botanic  source  is  still  undetermined.  It 
contains  a  crystalline  resin,  Elemin  or  Amyrin.  Its 
action  is  similar  to  those  of  the  turpentines  generally. 

E.,  Unguent.  (B.  P.),  elemi  and  simple  ointment;  it 
is  used  as  an  application  to  indolent  sores  and  boils. 
Many  other  resins  are  known  to  commerce  as  elemi. 
In  general,  the  elemis  are  softer  than  the  copals ;  and 
they  may  be  classed  together  as  a  group  of  somewhat 
hard  oleo-resins.     See  Resins. 

Eleocharis  (e-le-oJf -ar-is)  \itoc,  marsh ;  ̂ a/pc<K,  to 
rejoice].  A  genus  of  sedges  or  cyperaceous  plants  ; 

the  spike-rushes.  E.  palustris,  a  plant  very  common 
in  Europe,  Asia,  and  X.  America,  is  a  popular  astring- 

ent remedy,  useful  for  diarrhea  and  for  hemorrhages. 
The  root,  tops,  and  seeds  are  used.     Unof. 

Eleoptene  (el-e-op* '-ten)  [e/xuov,  oil ;  Trrrjvdc,  volatile] . 
The  permanent  liquid  principle  of  volatile  oils.  See 
Stearoptene. 

Eleosaccharum  (e-le-o-sak* '-ar-um)  [L. :  //.,  Eleosac- 
chara].     Same  as  Oleosaccharum. 

Elephant  Leg.     See  Elephantiasis  arabum. 

Elephant's  Foot  (ef-e-fantsfoot).  Any  plant  of  the 
genus  Elephantopus,  order  Compositae.  The  U.  S. 

has  several  species.  Elephantopus  tomentosus  is  diu- 
retic, expectorant,  and  emetic.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext. 

n\v-xxx.  Unof.  E.  carolinianus  is  tonic  and  febri- 
fuge, and  so  are  various  tropical  species. 

Elephantiasis  (el-e-fan-ti' -as-is)  \pibac,  an  elephant]. 
Elephantiasis  arabum ;  Barbadoes  leg ;  Tropical  big 

leg;  spargosis ;  elephant  leg;  morbus  eLphas ;  buc- 
nemia  tropica ;  pachydermia  :  a  chronic  affection  of 
the  cutaneous  and  subcutaneous  tissues,  often  occurring 

as  an  endemic  or  sporadic  disease,  due  to  obliteration 
of  lymph-vessels,  resulting  in  febrile  and  other  systemic 
symptoms,  redness,  tumefaction,  and  infiltration  of  the 

affected  part,  and  the  eventual  production  of  a  well- 
marked  hypertrophy  that  may  become  gigantic.  It 
is  most  common  in  the  leg  and  genitals.  E.  grae- 
corum.  See  Leprosy.  E.  indica.  Synonym  of 
E.  arabum.  E.  telangiectodes,  a  rare  vascular 
form  of  elephantiasis  arabum  of  congenital  origin  but 
of  later  development. 
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EMBLICA 

Elephantoid  Fever  (el-e-fan'-toid).     See  Fever. 
Elephas  (el'-e-fas)  [L.].  Synonym  of  Elephantiasis 

arabutn. 

Eleuthera  Bark  (e-lu'-ther-ah).     See  Cascarilla. 

Eleutheropetalous  (e-lu-ther-o-pef '-al-us)  [eAevdepoe, 
free  ;  weraAov,  a  leaf,  a  petal] .  Polypetalous.  The 
same  as  choripetalous. 

Eleutherophyllous  (e-lu-ther-o-fl' '-us)  [eAevfiepoc,  free  ; 
<j>bAAov,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  made  up  of  distinct 
leaves ;  polypetalous  or  polysepalous. 

Elevator  (el' '-e-va-tor)  [elevare,  to  lift].  I.  The  same  as 
Levator.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  2.  An  instrument 
used  in  surgery  and  dentistry.  E.  Disease,  one  of 
the  professional  neuroses,  due  to  constant  traveling  in 
an  elevator. 

Elimination  (e-lim-in-a'  -shun)  [e,  out ;  limen,  thresh- 
old] .     Excretion  ;  the  process  of  putting  forth  or  out. 

Eliquation  (el-ik-wa'  -shun)  [eliquare,  to  melt  out].  The 
separation  of  one  substance  from  another  by  fusion  or 
melting. 

Elixir  (e-liks'-er)  [Arab.,  el  iksir,  the  philosopher's 
stone].  A  sweetened,  aromatic,  spirituous  prepara- 

tion, which  is  practically  a  flavored  syrup  designed  as 
an  excipient  for  extracts  and  tinctures.  There  are 
many  elixirs,  only  two  of  which  are  official  in  the  U.  S. 
P.  ;  in  the  N.  F.  more  than  seventy  are  described.  E. 
aromaticum,  aromatic  elixir,  comp.  spirit  of  orange 

12  c.c,  syrup  375  c.c,  precipitated  calcium  phosphate 
15  gm.,  deodorized  alcohol  and  distilled  water,  q.  s. 

Elixiviation  (e-liks-iv-e-a' '-shun).     See  Lixiviation. 
Elkodermatosis  (el-ko-der-mat-o'-sis)  [eAicor ,  an  ulcer ; 

6epp.a,  skin;  voaog,  disease].  An  ulcerative  skin- 
affection. 

Ellagic  Acid  (el-aj'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Elliot's  Bassorin  Paste.  A  paste  used  in  the  treat- 

ment of  eczema.  It  consists  of  bassorin,  10  drams ; 

dextrin,  6  drams  ;  glycerin,  2  drams  ;  water,  sufficient 
to  make  25  ]4,  drams.      It  should  be  prepared  cold. 

Elliptic,  Elliptical  (el-ip'-tik,  -al)  [iA'Aecipic,  ellipse]. Having  the  form  of  an  ellipse.  E.  Amputation. 
See  Amputation. 

Ellis's  Curved  Line.  See  Line.  E.,  Ligament  of. 
See  Ligament . 

Ellison's  Ventilating  Bricks.     See  Ventilation. Elm.     See  Ulmus  and  Fremontia. 

Elocution  (el-o-ku'-shun)  [e,  out  of;  loqui,  to  speak]. 
The  choice,  arrangement,  and  delivery  of  words  and 
language,  including  the  use  of  the  voice,  the  action 
of  the  lungs,  diaphragm,  gesture,  etc. 

Elocutionist  (el-o-ku' '-shun-ist)  [e,  out  of;  loqui,  to 
speak].  One  who  is  skilled  in  the  art  of  elocution. 

E.'s  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Elodea  (el-o-de'-ah)  [e?,6(h/c,  marshy].  The  marsh  St. 

John' s  Worts  ;  a  genus  of  hypericaceous  plants.  E. 
virginica,  common  in  the  U.  S.  and  Canada,  is  a 
popular  stomachic.      Unof. 

Elodes  (e-lo'-dez)  [e'/.u(h/<;,  swampy ;  eAog,  a  swamp]. Marsh  or  paludal  fever;  malarial  fever. 
Elsberg,  Plastidules  of.     See  Lleredity. 

Elutriation  (e-lu-tre-a'-shun)  [elutriare,  to  wash  out]. 
A  water-sifting  process  whereby  the  coarser  particles 
of  an  insoluble  substance  are  separated  from  the  finer. 

Ely's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  E.'s 
Table.     See  Pregnancy. 

Elythritis  (rl-ith-ri'-tis).    See  Vaginitis. 

Elytratresia  (el-it-rat-re' '-ze-ah)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ; 
arpr/roc,  imperforate].  Atresia  of  the  vagina;  colpa- 
tresia. 

Elytreurynter  (cl-it-ru-rin'-ter)  [lAvrpov,  sheath ; 
ehpbveiv,  to  make  broad].     Same  as  Colpcurvnlcr. 

Elytritis  (el-il-ri'-tis)  [eAvrpov,  the  vagina ;  trie, 
inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  vagina. 

Elytrocele  (el'-it-ro-sel)  [eAvrpov,  sheath  ;  kt/At/,  her- 
nia].     Colpocele ;   vaginal  hernia. 

Elytroclasia  (el-it-ro-kla' -se-ah)  [eAvrpov,  sheath  ;  kAcl- 
eiv,  to  break].     Rupture  of  the  vagina. 

Elytroncus   (el-it-rong'  -kus).     Same  as  Elytrophyma. 
Elytrophyma  (el-it-ro-f  -mah)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ;  (pv/ia, 

a  tumor] .     Swelling  or  tumor  of  the  vagina. 

Elytroplastic  (el-it-ro-plas'  -tik)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ;  nAaa- 
aeiv,  to  form].     Relating  to  elytroplasty. 

Elytroplasty  (el' '  -it-ro-plasHe)  [eAvrpov,  sheath  ;  ■KAaa- 
aecv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  upon  the  vagina, 

especially  for  vesico-vaginal  fistula. 

Elytropolypus  (el-it-ro-pol' '-ip-us)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ; 
■KOAvtrovQ,  polypus].     Vaginal  polypus. 

Elytroptosis  (el-it-rop-to' -sis)  [eAvrpov,  sheath  ;  nrucng, 
a  falling].     Prolapse  of  the  vagina. 

Elytrorrhagia  (el-it-ror-a' '-je-ah)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ; 
pr/yvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  the 

vagina. 
Elytrorrhaphy  (el-it-ror' '-a-fe)  [lAvrpov,  sheath ;  pa^i], 

a  seam].  Suture  of  the  vaginal  wall.  An  operation 
to  close  the  opening  of  the  vagina  in  procidentia  uteri. 

Elytrorrhea  (el-it-ror-e'-ah)  [eAvrpov,  sheath  ;  poia,  a 
flow].      A  vaginal  leukorrhea. 

Elytrostenosis  (el-it-ro-ste-no' -sis)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ; 
arevoxnc,  a  contraction].  Colpostenosis ;  vaginal 
stricture. 

Elytrotome  (el-if '-ro-tom)  [eAvrpov,  sheath ;  rofiq,  a 
cutting].      An   instrument   for  performing  elytrotomy. 

Elytrotomy  (el-it-rof  -o-me)  [p.vrpov,  sheath ;  ro/x//,  a 
cutting].      Surgical  incision  of  the  vaginal  wall. 

Elytrum,  Elytron  (el' '-it-rum,  -iron)  [eAvrpov,  a  cover, 
case :  //. ,  Flytrap .  In  biology,  one  of  the  wing-covers, 
wing-sheaths,  or  modified  fore-wings  of  beetles ;  also 
one  of  the  scales  on  the  back  of  certain  worms. 

Emaciation  (e-ma-se-a' -shun)  [emaciare,  to  make  lean]. 
Loss  of  the  fat  and  fulness  of  the  flesh  of  the  body. 
Leanness. 

Emaculation  (e-mak-u-la' '-shun)  [emaculare ,  to  remove 
spots].  The  removal  of  freckles  or  other  spots  from 
the  face. 

Emanation  (em-an-a' -shun)  [emanare,  to  issue].  1. 
Emission  ;  radiation.  2.  That  which  flows  or  issues 
from  a  substance  ;  effluvium. 

Emandibulate  (e-man-dib' '-u-lat)  [e,  priv.  ;  mandibula, 
mandible].  In  biology,  without  mandibles,  or  at 
least  with  soft  and  minute  mandibles. 

Emansio  (e-man' '-se-o)  [L.].  A  failing.  E.  men- 
sium,  delayed  menstruation  ;   amenorrhea. 

Emarginate  (e-tnar'-jin-dt)  [emarginatus,  to  deprive 
of  the  edge].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  leaf  or  feather 
the  margin  of  which  is  broken,  notched,  nicked,  or 
otherwise  modified. 

Emasculation  (e-mas-ku-la'  -shun)  [emasculate,  to 

make  impotent].  Removal  of  the  testicles;  impo- 
tence.     See,  also,  Eviration. 

Embalming  (em-bahm' '-ing)  [Fr. ,  en,  in;  bauma,  bal- 
sam]. The  treatment  of  a  cadaver  with  antiseptic  and 

preservative  substances  to  keep  it  from  putrefying. 

Embedding  (cm-bed' -ing).  The  fixation,  in  order  to  pre- 
serve it  intact,  of  a  tissue-specimen  in  a  firmer  medium 

before  freezing  or  otherwise  hardening  and  section. 

Embelia   (em-be' -le-ah)   [Embel,   a   German   traveler].  | 
A  genus  of  shrubs.     E.  ribes,  a  myrtaceous   shrub 
that  grows  in  Asia;  it  is  reputed  to  have  anthelmintic 

properties.     Dose  of  the  powdered  fruit,   5  j-i\ 
the  fluid  extract,  3 j— iv.      Unof. 

Emblica  (em' -blik-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  euphorbia 
ceous  trees.  E.  officinalis,  a  tree  of  India;  its 
fruit,  the  F.mblica  myrobalan  (see  Myrobalan),  is 
astringent  and  vermifuge,  the  seed  is  febrifuge,  al 
the  bark  is  also  medicinal.      Unof. 
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Emboitment  (on(g)-bwat' '-mom g))  [OF.,  emboister,  to 
inclose,  as  in  a  box].  In  biology,  Bonnet's  doctrine 
that  each  germ  includes  the  germs  of  all  generations 
that  shall  succeed  it. 

Embolemia  (em-bol-e'-me-ah)  [f«;3o/.oc,  thrown  in; 
atua,  blood].  A  state  of  the  blood  in  which  it  is 
said  that  emboli  are  readily  formed. 

Embolic  {em-bol'-ik)  [e/*/3o/oc,  thrown  in].  Relating 
to,  associated  with,  or  caused  by  an  embolus. 

Emboliform  {em-bol' '-if-orni)  [e/uj3o?.oc,  an  embolus ; 
forma,  form].      Resembling  an  embolus. 

Embolism  {em'-bo-lizm)  \_ifi3o/.oq,  an  embolus].  The 
obstruction  of  an  artery  or  capillary,  usually  by  a 

blood-clot  or  embolus,  brought  from  another  point  by 
the  blood-current.  These  emboli  may  be  fragments 
of  vegetation  from  the  valves  of  the  heart,  clots  from 

a  thrombosis  or  aneurysm,  or  fragments  of  atheroma- 
tous tissue.  Around  the  seat  of  an  embolus  thrombo- 

sis occurs  with  the  production  of  an  infarct,  q.  v.  E., 
Air,  by  a  bubble  of  air.  E.,  Capillary,  obstruction 
of  capillaries  by  micrococci.  This  occurs  in  pyemia. 
E.,  Fat,  the  entrance  into  the  circulation  of  fluid  fat 
after  extensive  injuries.  Death  often  follows.  The 
symptoms  are  restlessness,  anxiety,  slight  dyspnea, 

accelerated  breathing,  quickening  of  the  pulse ;  cya- 
nosis, delirium,  and  insomnia,  followed  by  coma,  are 

graver  symptoms.  The  temperature  may  remain  sub- 
normal or  it  may  rise.  E.,  Infective,  the  emboli  are 

metastatic.  This  occurs  in  pyemia  and  ulcerative 
endocarditis.  E.,  Multiple,  numerous  small  emboli. 
E.,  Paradoxical,  embolism  of  an  artery  by  a  venous 
thrombus,  as  may  occur  in  a  patulous  foramen  ovale. 

E.,  Pyemic.  See  £.,  Infective.  E.,  Retinal,  occur- 
ring in  the  arteria  centralis  retinae,  followed  by  sudden 

loss  of  vision.  E.,  Venous,  occurring  in  veins,  espe- 
cially of  the  lungs  and  liver. 

Emboloid  {em' '-bo-loid)  [ifipo/.og,  an  embolus;  eldoq, 
likeness].     Resembling  an  embolus. 

Embololalia  {em-bo-lo-la' -le-ah)  [eu/fo/.oc,  a  thing 

thrown  in  ;  7,a~/.ia,  talk].  The  morbid  intercalation  of 
words,  often  meaningless,  into  the  speech. 

Embolophrasia  [em-bo-lo-fra'  -ze-ah)  \iufo~/.oq,  inser- 
tion ;   tbpaaig,  speech].      Embololalia. 

Embolus  iem'-bo-lus)  [eftSo/.og;  ev,  in;  (ia'AAeiv,  to 
throw].  I.  A  clot  of  blood,  or  plug  of  other  material, 

brought  by  the  blood-current  from  a  distant  artery, 
and  forming  an  obstruction  at  its  place  of  lodgment. 

2.   Wilder' s  term  for  the  nucleus  emboliformis. 

Emboly  (em'-bo-le)  \iu3o'/ij,  insertion].  In  embryolo- 
gy, the  process  of  invagination  that  gives  rise  to  a  gas- 

trula  from  a  blastosphere  or  vesicular  morula. 

Embrocation  (em-lno-ka'-sJiun)  [hiiftpexeLv,  to  soak 
in].  A  fluid  external  application  for  some  injured  or 
diseased  part. 

Embryectomy  (em-bre-ek1 '-to-me)  \jtfi(ipvm>,  embryo ; 
lurniiTj,  a  cutting  out].  The  surgical  removal  of  the 
embryo  in  extra-uterine  pregnancy. 

Embryo  [cm'-bre-d)  \ififipvav\.  The  ovum  and  the  pro- 
duct of  conception  up  to  the  fourth  month  of  pregnancy  ; 

the  fertilized  germ  of  an  animal.  Applied  in  botany 
to  the  rudimentary  plant  within  the  seed.  E.-sac. 
In  biology,  (a)  the  cell  in  the  nucleus  of  the  ovule 
of  flowering-plants,  that  contains  the  germinal  vesicles 

and  finally  the  embryo ;  (b)  the  protoconch  or  primi- 
tive shell  of  certain  cephalopods. 

II 
Scheme  of  a  Longitudinal  Section  of  an  Early 

Embryo. 
E.  Epiblast.     m.  Mesoblast.     e.  Hypoblast. 

Scheme  of  the  Formation  of  the  Head- and  Tail-Folds. 
r.   Head-fold.     D.  Anterior  extremity  of  the  future  intestinal 

.tract.   S.  Tail-fold,  first  rudiment  of  the  cavity  of  the  rectum. 

Scheme  of  a  Longitudinal  Section  through  an  Embryo 
after  the  Formation  of  the  Head-  and  Tail-Folds. 

Ao.  Omphalo-mesenteric   arteries.     Vo    Omphalo-mesenteric 
veins,    a.  Position  of  the  allantois.    A.  Amniotic  fold. 

Scheme  of  a  Longitudinal  Section  through  a  Human 
Ovum. 

Z.  Zona  pellucida.  S.  Serous  cavity,  r.  Union  of  the  amniotic 
folds  A.  Cavity  of  the  amnion,  a.  Allantois.  X.  Umbilical 
vesicle,    m.  Mesoblast.     h.  Heart.     U.  Primitive  intestine. 

Scheme  of  Human  Embryo,  with  the  Visceral  Arches 
still  Persistent. 

A.  Amnion.  V.  Fore-brain.  M.  Mid-brain.  H.  Hind-brain. 
N.  After-brain.  U.  Primitive  vertebrae,  a.  Eye.  p.  Nasal 
pit.  S.  Frontal  process  jr.  Internal  nasal  process,  n.  Ex- 

ternal nasal  process,  r.  Superior  maxillary'  process  of  the 
first  visceral  arch,  i,  2,  3,  and  4  The  four  visceral  arches, 
with  the  visceral  clefts  between  them.  o.  Auditory  vesicle, 
h.  Heart,  with  e.  primitive  aorta,  which  divides  into  the  five 
aortic  arches  f.  Descending  aorta,  om.  Omphalic-mesen- 

teric artery,  b.  The  omphalo-mesenteric  arteries  of  the  um- 
bilical vesicle,  c.  Omphalo-mesenteric  vein.  L.  Liver  with 

venae  advehentes  and  revehentes.  D.  Intestine,  f.  Inferior 
cava.  T.  Coccyx,  all  Allantois,  with  z,  one  umbilical 
artery;   and  x,  an  umbilical  vein. 
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Embryocardia  (em-bre-o-kar^-de-ah)  [ififipvov,  embryo  ; 
KapSia,  the  heart].  An  affection  of  the  heart,  char- 

acterized by  a  heart-beat  like  that  of  a  fetus.  It  is 
usually  associated  with  tachycardia,  and  a  condition 
of  collapse  and  cyanosis.     See  Cyematocardia. 

Embryoctony  {em-bre-ok' -to-ne)  [ififipvov,  embryo ; 

kts'ivelv,  to  kill].  The  destruction  of  the  living  fetus ; 
the  procurement  of  abortion. 

Embryogenesis  (em-bre-o-jen' '-es-is),  Embryogeny 
(e?n-bre-oj'-en-e)  [ififipvov,  an  embryo  ;  ysvr/g,  produc- 

ing]. That  department  of  biology  which  deals  with 
the  development  of  the  fecundated  germ. 

Embryograph  (em' ' -bre-o-graf)  [ififipvov,  embryo  ; 
ypcupEiv,  to  write] .  A  form  of  microscope  and  camera 
lucida  for  use  in  drawing  outlines  and  figures  in  em- 
bryologic  study. 

Embryography  (em-bre-og* '-ra-fe)  [ififipvov,  embryo ; 
ypacpsiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  embryos. 

Embryologic  (em-bre-o-loj'-ik),  Embryological  (em- 
bre-o-log'-ik-al)  [ififipvov,  embryo;  7,6yog,  science]. 
Relating  to  embryology. 

Embryologist  (em-bre-ol'-o-jist )  [ififipvov,  embryo ; 
?.6yog,  science].  One  skilled  in  the  science  of  em- 
bryology. 

Embryology  (em-bre-ol'-o-je)  [ififipvov,  embryo  ;  XSyog, 
science].  The  science  of  the  evolution  of  the  em- 

bryo, or  the  study  of  fetal  development. 

Embryon  (em'-bre-on).     Same  as  Embryo. 
Embryonal  (em-bre-o'  -nal).     Same  as  Embryonic. 
Embryonic  (em-bre-on'  -ik)  [ififipvov,  embryo].  Per- 

taining to  the  embryo.  E.  Area,  in  embryology, 
an  opaque  circular  spot  that  forms  on  the  blastoderm. 
E.  Connective  Tissue,  the  primitive  condition  of 
connective  tissue  when  first  formed,  consisting  of 
small,  round  cells.     E.  Spot.    See  E.  Area. 

Embryotega  (em-bre-of '-e-gah)  [ififipvov,  an  embryo ; 
rsyog,  a  roof].  In  biology,  a  small  lid  or  cap  cover- 

ing the  micropyle  in  certain  seeds. 

Embryotome  (em' '  -bre-o-tom)  [ififipvov,  embryo  ;  tout], 
section].     An  instrument  used  in  embryotomy. 

Embryotomy  (em-bre-of -o-me)  [ififipvov,  embryo ; 
TOfir),  section].  An  operation  for  reduction  of  the  size 
of  the  fetus  to  render  possible  its  transmission  through 

the  birth-canal.  See  Cephalotripsy ,  Cranioclasm, 
Basiotribe,  Basilyst,  Decollation,  Decapitation,  Exen- 

teration, Evisceration,  Lamination,  Perforation ,  Spon- 
dylotomy, Transforation. 

Embryotoxon  (em-bre-o-toks'-on)  [ififipvov,  embryo ; 
rdtjov,  a  bow] .  A  condition  resembling  arcus  senilis, 
sometimes  seen  at  birth. 

Embryotrophe  (em' '  -bre-o-trof)  [iufipvov,  the  embryo ; 
rpo<j>r/,  nourishment].     In  biology,  the  food-yolk. 

Embryotrophy  (em-bre-of -ro-fe)  [iufipvov,  embryo; 
rpotpr),  nourishment].     The  nutrition  of  the  fetus. 

Embryulcia  (em-bre-ul/-se-a/i)[ififipvov,  embryo  ;eXkeiv, 
to  draw].  I.  Forcible  extraction  of  the  fetus.  2. 
The  operation  of  embryotomy 

Embryulcus  (em-bre-ul'-kus)  [sfifipvov7iK6g~[.  A  blunt hook,  or  obstetric  forceps. 

Emerald-green.  See  Chrome-green,  Mittler's  Green, 
Schweinfurt  Green,  Brilliant  Green. 

Emergence  (e-mer' 'fens)  [e,  out ;  mergere,  to  merge  ; 
to  rise  out].  In  biology,  one  of  those  structures 
occurring  in  higher  plants,  analogous  to  hairs,  but 
differing  from  true  hairs  in  not  originating  from 
single  epidermal  cells  ;  they  constitute  a  transition 
between  trichomes  in  the  stricter  sense  of  the  term, 

and  leaves  or  secondary  axes. 

Emergency  (e-mer' '-jen-se)  [emergere,  to  rise  up].  A 
sudden,  pressing,  and  unforeseen  occasion  for  action  ; 
an  accident  or  condition  unlooked  for,  and  calling  for 

prompt  decision. 

Emergent  (e-mer'-jent)  [emergere,  to  rise  up].  Sud- 
den, unforeseen,  and  urgent ;  calling  for  prompt  de- 

cision and  action  ;   as  an  emergent  case. 

Emerod  (em'-er-od).     See  Hemorrhoid. 
Emesis  (enf -es-is)  [i/iEaig  ;  s/iisiv,  to  vomit].    Vomiting. 
Emetatrophia  (e-met-at-ro'-fe-ah)  [i/isaig,  vomiting; 

arpofyia,  wasting].  Atrophy  or  wasting,  due  to  per- 
sistent vomiting. 

Emetic  (e-mef-ik)  [Efisrindg,  causing  vomiting].  I. 
Having  the  power  to  induce  vomiting.  2.  An  agent 
causing  emesis,  or  a  dose  of  such  an  agent.  E., 
Direct,  one  acting  directly  on  the  nerves  of  the 
stomach.  E.,  Indirect,  or  E.,  Systemic,  one  acting 

through  the  blood  upon  the  vomiting-center,  or  by  re- 
flex action  from  other  peripheral  sources. 

Emeticology.     See  Emetology. 

Emetin  (emf-et-in).     See  Ipecacuanha. 

Emeto-catharsis  (em* '-et-o-kath-ar' -sis)  [ifismg,  vomit- 
ing; KadaipEtv,  to  purge].  Vomiting  and  purgation 

at  the  same  time,  or  produced  by  a  common  agent. 

Emeto-cathartic  (em' ' -et-o-kath-ar' '-tik  )  [i/isaig,  vom- 
iting; KaOaipsiv,  to  purge].  Having  power  to  induce 

emeto-catharsis. 

Emetology  (em-et-of-o-je)  [ifisrog,  vomiting;  Aoyog, 
science].  The  study  or  science  of  the  physiology, 

pathology,  and  therapeutics  of  vomiting,  and  of  the 
nature  of  emetics. 

Emetomania  (em-et-o-ma' '-ne-ah  )  [ifisrog,  vomiting  ; 
fiavin,  madness].     Insane  desire  for  frequent  emetics. 

Emetomorphin  (em-et-o-mor1 '-fin)  [ifisrog,  vomiting ; 
Morpheus,  the  god  of  sleep].     Apomorphia. 

Emetophobia  (em-et-o-fo' '-be-ah  )  [ifisrog,  vomiting ; 
(p6fiog,  fear] .     Morbid  dread  or  fear  of  vomiting. 

Emiction  (e-mik'-shun)  [e,  out ;  mingere,  to  void 
uri  n  e  ] .     Uri  nation . 

Emictory  (e-mik' -tor-e)  [e,  out;  mingere,  to  void 
urine].  I.  Promoting  the  secretion  of  urine.  2.  A 
diuretic  medicine. 

Emigration  (em-ig-ra' '-shun)  [e,  out ;  migrare,  to  wan- 
der] .  The  outward  passage  of  a  wandering-cell  or  leu- 

kocyte through  the  wall  of  a  blood-vessel ;  diapedesis. 
Eminence  (enf-in-ens)  [eminentia,  an  eminence]. 

A  rounded  or  protuberant  part  of  an  organ,  especially 

of  a  bone.  E.,  Canine.  See  Canine.  E.,  Col- 
lateral, a  triangular  elevation  in  the  paracele  (lateral 

ventricle)  collocated  with  the  collateral  fissure  and  be- 
tween the  hippocamp  and  the  calcar.  E.  of  Doyere. 

See  Doyere  and  Sarcoglia.  E.  facialis,  an  eminence 
in  the  angle  formed  by  the  striiB  and  sulcus  ventriculi. 
E.,  Frontal,  the  two  eminences  of  the  frontal  bone 

above  the  superciliary  ridges.  E.,  Ilio-pectineal,  a 
ridge  on  the  upper  surface  of  the  pubic  bone.  E., 
Nasal,  the  prominence  above  the  root  of  the  nose 
between  the  superciliary  ridges.  E.,  Occipital,  the 
ridge  in  the  paracele  (lateral  ventricle)  corresponding  to 

the  occipital  fissure ;  distinct  in  the  fetus,  it  is  com- 
monly obliterated  in  the  adult ;  also  called  bulbufl 

comu  posterioris.  E.,  Parietal,  the  eminence  of  the 

parietal  bone. 
Eminential  (em-in-en'-shal)  [eminentia,  an  eminence]. 

Relating  to  an  eminence. 
Emissarium  (em-is-a'-re-um)  [L.].  A  term  for  any 

canal  or  channel  conveying  a  fluid  outward.  It  is 

applied  especially  to  the  veins  of  the  skull. 
Emission  (e-mishf-un)  [emittere,  to  send  forth].  An 

ejaculation,  or  sending  forth. 
Emmena  (em-e'-nah)  [in/tijva,  menses].     Menses,  i/.r. 
Emmenagogue  (em-en* -ag-og)  [Ififtrjva,  the  menses ; 

ayuydg,  leading].  A  medicine  that  stimulates  tin- menstrual  flow.  E.,  Direct,  one  acting  directly  <>n 

the  generative  organs.  E.,  Indirect,  one  acting  only 
through  other  functions  and  indirectly. 
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Emmenia  (em-e*  -ne-ah)  [L.].     The  menses. 
Emmeniopathy  (em-en-e-op*  -a-the)  \lp.fiTiva,  menses ; 

-nH<K,  illness].      Any  disorder  of  menstruation. 
Emmenology  (em-en-oP  -o-je)  [ififiijva,  menses ;  /oyog, 

science].  That  branch  of  science  that  treats  of  men- 
struation. 

Emmenorrhea  (em-en-or-e* '-ah)  [Ififirfva,  menses  ;  poia, 
a  flowing].     The  menses. 

Emmerich,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria,  Table  of. 

Emmert's  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Emmet's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  E. 
Operation.  See  Trachelorrhaphy,  and  Operations, 
Table  of. 

Emmetrope  (em'-et-rdp)  [bv,  in;  pirpov,  measure; 
uip,  eye].     A  person  whose  eyes  are  emmetropic. 

Emmetropia  (em-et-r</  -pe-ah)  \hv,  in;  fierpov,  measure; 
M,  the  eye].  Normal  or  perfect  vision.  The  con- 

dition of  an  eye  whose  shape  and  refractive  media  are 
such  that,  with  suspended  accommodation,  parallel 
rays  of  light  are  brought  to  a  focus  upon  the  retina. 
For  practical  tests,  rays  of  light  from  a  point  20  feet 
away  are  considered  as  parallel. 

Emmetropic  (em-et-rop/  -ik)  [iv,  in  ;  fierpov,  measure  ; 
urb,  eye].     Characterized  by  emmetropia. 

Emodin  (em'-o-diri)  [Hind.,  emodi,  rhubarb],  C15H10- 
05.  A  glucosid  that  occurs  with  chrysophanic  acid  in 
the  bark  of  wild  cherry,  in  cascara  sagrada,  and  in  the 

root  of  rhubarb.  It  consists  of  orange-red  crystals, 

melting  at  245-2500  C. 
Emollient  (e-mol'  -yent)  [emollire,  to  soften].  I.  Soft- 

ening ;  relaxing  and  soothing.  2.  A  substance  used 

by  external  application  to  soften  the  skin ;  or,  inter- 
nally, to  sooth  an  irritated  or  inflamed  surface.  E. 

Cataplasm.     Same  as  Species  emollientes . 

Emoptoe  (em-op/-to-e).     See  Hemoptysis. 

Emotion  {e-mo' '-shun)  [emotio,  agitation].  Mental 
feeling,  or  sentiment,  with  the  associated  agitation, 
and  often  with  more  or  less  bodily  commotion.  With 
the  emotions,  desire,  impulse,  and  will  are  intimately 
associated. 

Emotional  (e-mo'-shun-al)  \emovere,  to  move  out]. 
Pertaining  to  the  mental  condition  of  feeling.  E. 
Insanity,  insanity  characterized  by  exaggeration  and 
exaltation  of  feelings. 

Empansement  (on(g)-pon(gyf-mon{g))  [Fr.].  A  dis- 
ease of  sheep  marked  by  abdominal  swelling. 

Empathema  (em-path-ef  -mah)  \iv,  in  ;  iraftripa,  suffer- 
ing: pi.,  Empathemata\  A  dominant  or  ungovern- 
able passion  or  source  of  suffering.  E.  atonicum, 

hypochondriasis.  E.  entonicum,  active  mania.  E. 
inane,  harebrained  and  purposeless  passion  and 
excitement. 

Emphlysis  (emf -Jlis-is)  \kv,  in,  on  ;  qavoiq,  eruption  : 

//. ,  Emphlyses~\.  Any  vesicular  or  exanthematous eruption. 

Emphractic  {em-frak' '-tik)  [ip^parreiv,  to  obstruct]. 
I.  Obstructive  ;  closing  the  pores  of  the  skin.  2. 
Any  agent  that  obstructs  the  function  of  an  organ, 
especially  the  excretory  function  of  the  skin. 

Emphraxis  (em-fraks/ -is)  [ififypaS-ic,  obstruction]. 
Obstruction  ;   infarction  ;   congestion. 

Emphyma  (em-fi'-mah)  \kv,  in;  <pvua,  growth://., 

Emphymata~\.      A  tumor. 
Emphysema  (em- fiz-e' -mah)  \ifi§vaaeiv,  to  inflate]. 

The  abnormal  collection  of  air  in  the  connective  tissue 

of  a  part,  causing  swelling  and  crepitation,  E.,  Cuta- 
neous, that  occurring  in  the  connective  tissues 

beneath  the  skin,  usually  of  the  face.  E.,  Gangren- 
ous. See  Edema,  Malignant.  E.,  Interlobular,  a 

form  of  emphysema  following  the  course  of  the  inter- 
lobular septa.  This  condition  is  due  to  traumatism, 

as  after  tracheotomy,  or  in  direct  injury  to  the  lungs. 

E.,  Pulmonary,  a  chronic  condition  of  the  lungs  in 
which  there  is  a  dilatation  of  the  alveoli  with  destruction 

of  the  alveolar  walls,  resulting  in  a  loss  of  the  normal 

elasticity  of  the  lung-tissue.  This  is  associated  with 
more  or  less  marked  dyspnea,  with  hacking  cough,  and 
defective  aeration  of  the  blood,  giving  rise  to  a  certain 
degree  of  cyanosis.  The  chest  becomes  full  and  round 

— ' '  barrel-shaped ' '  — and  a  line  of  distended  veins 
may  often  be  seen  surrounding  the  body  at  the  lower 

margin  of  the  ribs,  constituting  the  so-called  "  emphy- 
sematous girdle."  There  is  a  hyper-resonant  note 

over  the  chest,  with  feeble  inspiratory  sound  and  num- 
erous rales  of  all  kinds.  Hypertrophy  and  dilatation  of 

the  right  heart  are  frequent  complications.  The  margins 
of  the  lungs  are  often  the  seat  of  large  bullae  due  to 
extensive  destruction  of  the  alveolar  tissue.  The 

most  frequent  causes  of  emphysema  are  whooping- 
cough  and  chronic  lung-affections  attended  with 
severe  coughing-spells.  E.,  Surgical.  See  Aeroder- 
m ectasia. 

Emphysematous  (em-fiz-emr -at-us)  \t\iovoativ ,  to  in- 
flate] .  Affected  with  or  of  the  nature  of  emphysema. 

E.  Girdle.     See  Emphysema. 

Emphytriatreusis  (em-fit-re-at-ru* -sis)  \h.p.§vroc,  in- 
nate ;  Idrpevoig,  treatment].  The  treatment  of  dis- 
ease by  an  untrained  person,  whether  clairvoyant, 

medium,  trance -doctor,  telepathist,  mesmerist,  or 
seventh  son  of  a  seventh  son. 

Empiric  (em-pir* -ik)  [kpireipindc ,  experiential,  practi- 
cal].  One  practising  medicine  without  philosophic 
or  scientific  principles,  simply  from  the  results  of  his 
own  experience,  or  that  of  others.  As  commonly 
used  it  is  nearly  synonymous  with  quack. 

Empiricism  (em-pir'  -is-izm)  [ejurreipiKSg,  experimental, 
practical].  1.  Dependence  upon  experience  or  obser- 

vation.    2.  Quackery. 

Empiricist  (em-pir' -is-ist)  [huneipinoi;,  experimental, 
practical].  One  who  depends  upon  experience  in  the 
treatment  of  disease. 

Emplastrum  (em-plas/-trum)  [efiiz7.&aaEiv,  to  plaster 
up  :  //. ,  Emplastra] .  A  plaster.  In  pharmacy,  a 
cohesive,  tenacious  substance,  insoluble  in  water,  used 
as  an  excipient  and  containing  a  prescribed  medicinal 
substance  intended  to  be  spread  in  a  thin  layer  upon 
chamois,  kid,  or  muslin.  The  excipient  is  usually 
lead  oleate  or  Burgundy  pitch.  (See  Lead  and  Pix.) 
There  are  13  official  emplastra.  E.  califaciens.  See 
Cantharis. 

Empresiomania  (em-pre-se-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [iuTrprjaig, 
conflagration;  uavia,  mania].  Pyromania ;  insane 
desire  to  burn  houses  or  other  articles ;  maniacal  in- 
cendiarism. 

Empresmomania  (em-pres-mo-ma'  -ne-ah)  [kuirpriofidc, 
a  burning ;  /xavia,  madness].  Same  as  Empresio- mania. 

Empresmus  (em-pres* '-mus)  [kpirpriofioc,  a  burning]. 
Inflammation  ;  phlogosis. 

Emprosthotonia  (em-pros-thot-o,-ne-ah).  Same  as 

Empro'sth  otonos. 
Emprosthotonos  (em-pros-thotf -o-nus)  [hinrpoadev,  for- 

ward ;  t&voq,  tension].  Tonic  muscular  spasm  that 

bends  the  upper  and  lower  parts  of  the  body  for- 
ward ;  it  is  one  of  the  symptoms  in  some  cases  of 

tetanus,  etc. 

Emptysis  (emp/ -tis-is)  [iuirrveiri,  to  spit  upon].  Hem- 
orrhage from  the  lungs ;  hemoptysis. 

Empyema  (em-pi-e' -mah)  \i.<>,  in;  ttvov,  pus].  Pus  in 
the  pleural  cavity  or  in  the  chest.  It  may  he.  primary, 
which  is  rare,  or  secondary.  There  is  associated  a 
hectic  type  of  fever,  with  chills  and  sweating.  If  not 
treated  it  will  rupture  spontaneously  through  the  lung 

or  chest-wall.      Empyema  is  most  frequently  encoun- 
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tered  in  children,  but  may  occur  from  pleurisy,  tuber- 
culosis, septic  conditions,  and  infectious  fevers  in  any 

individual.  E.  necessitatis,  an  empyema  in  which 
the  pus  burrows  between  the  interscostal  spaces  and 
appears  as  a  subcutaneous  tumor.  E.,  Pulsating, 

empyema  attended  with  pulsation  of  the  chest-wall. 

Empyematous  (em-pi-em' '-at-us)  \kv,  in  ;  nvov,  pus]. 
Of"  the  nature  of  or  affected  with  empyema. 

Empyemic  (em-pi-em' -ik).     See  Empyematous. 
Empyesis  (em-pi-e'-sis)  [efinvtecv,  to  suppurate].  A 

pustular  eruption,  as  smallpox  ;  any  disease  charac- 
terized by  phlegmonous  pimples  gradually  tilling  with 

purulent  fluid. 

Empyocele  (em-pi' -o-sel)  \_ev,  in ;  nvov,  pus;  KnArj, 
tumor] .     A  purulent  scrotal  tumor. 

Empyomphalus  (em-pi- om' -fal- us)  \iv,  in  ;  tt'uov,  pus ; 
6fupa?,6<; ,  navel].  A  collection  of  pus  at  or  about  the 
navel. 

Empyreumatic  (etn-pi-ru-maf  -ik)  [t/u-vpev/ia,  a  live 
coal ;  Efiirvfjog,  on  fire] .  Obtained  from  some  organic 

substance  by  the  aid  of  strong  heat ;  as  an  empyreu- 
matic oil. 

Emulgent  (e-mul'-jent)  \emulgere,  to  milk  out].  I. 
Draining ;  applied  to  the  renal  arteries  as  draining  out 
the  urine.  2.  An  emulgent  vessel.  3.  Any  remedy 
that  stimulates  the  emunctory  organs.  E.  Veins. 
See  Vein. 

Emulsin  (e-mul'-sin)  [emulgere,  to  milk  out],  10  (C9- 
H18N206)  -\-  S  (Bull).  A  ferment  contained  in  bit- 

ter almonds.  It  is  also  called  Synaptase.  Its  union 

with  amygdalin  forms  hydrocyanic  acid.  See  Amyg- 
dalin . 

Emulsio  (e-mul'-se-o)  [L.  :  //.,  Emulsiones\  See 
Emulsion. 

Emulsion  (e-mul'  -shun)  [emulsio,  emulsion].  Water 
or  other  liquid  in  which  oil,  in  minute  subdivision  of 
its  particles,  is  suspended.  The  U.  S.  P.  and  N.  F. 
together  contain  formulae  of  some  19  emulsiones. 

Emulsionize  (e-mul'  -shun-iz)  \_emulgere,  to  milk  out]. 
To  transform  into  an  emulsion.  The  pancreatic  juice 
emulsionizes  fats. 

Emulsive  (e-mul' -siv)  [emulgere,  to  milk  out].  Form- 
ing or  readily  entering  into  an  emulsion. 

Emunctory  (e-munk'-tor-e)  (emungere,  to  blow  the 
nose,  to  wipe  out].  I.  Excretory;  excreting  or  re- 

moving effete  matters  and  waste-products.  2.  Any 
organ  or  part  that  has  an  excretory  or  purifying  func- 

tion, as  the  liver,  kidneys,  bowel,  skin,  or  lungs. 

Emydin  (em'-id-in)  \ep.vc,  the  fresh-water  tortoise].  A 
white  proteid  substance  procured  from  the  yolk  of  the 
eggs  of  turtles. 

Enamel  (en-am' -el)  [ME.,  enamaile,  enamel].  I. 
The  vitreous  substance  of  the  crown  of  the  teeth.  See 

Teeth.  2.  A  vitreous  substance  used  for  painting  on 
porcelain,  glass,  and  for  covering  metals  with  various 
kinds  of  ornamental  work.  It  is  composed  of  color- 

ing matters  which  consist  of  metallic  oxids,  fluxes  of 
vitrifiable  substances,  as  silicates,  borates,  or  boro-sili- 
cates.  See  Porcelain  Teeth.  E.-blue.  See  Smalts. 

E.-cell.  See  Ameloblast.  E. -chisel,  a  dental  instru- 
ment shaped  like  a  chisel,  with  a  straight  or  oblique 

edge,  and  used  for  cutting  away  the  enamel  and  den- 
tine of  the  teeth.  E. -column,  E. -fiber,  E. -prism, 

E.-rod,  any  one  of  the  minute  six-sided  prisms  of 
which  the  enamel  of  a  tooth  is  composed.  E. -cuticle. 
See  Cuticula  denlis.      E.-germ,  an  Ameloblast,  a.  v. 

Enanthema  (en-an-the' -malt)  \iv,  in  ;  hvdijua,  bloom, 
eruption:  pi.,  Enanthemata\  An  eruption  within  the 
body,  in  distinction  from  Exanthema. 

Enanthematous  (en-an-lhem' '-at-us)  [l-v,  in  ;  avlh/ua, 
bloom,  eruption].  Of  the  nature  of  or  accompanied 
by  an  enanthema. 

Enanthesis  (en-an' -thesis)  \iv,  in ;  avdelv,  to  bloom]. 
I.  An  eruption  of  the  skin,  not  connected  with  an 
internal  disease.      2.   An  exanthematous  rash. 

Enanthylic  Acid  (en-an-thil' -ik) .     See  Acid. 
Enantioblastous  (e-nan-te-o-blas' -tus)  \kvavrioq,  oppo- 

site;  /3/lacrrdc,  germ].  In  biology,  applied  to  the 
embryo  of  orthotropous  seeds  when  placed  at  the  end 

opposite  the  hilum. 
Enantiomorphous  (en-an-te-o-mor'-fus)\_kvavTioq, oppo- 

site ;  p-optyrj,  form].  Similar  but  contrasted  or  reversed 
in  form.      Thus  the  two  hands  are  enantiomorphozts. 

Enarthrodia  (en-ar-thro' -de-ah).     See  Enarthrosis. 
Enarthrodial  (en-ar-thro' -de-al)  \kv,  in ;  apOpov,  a 

joint].      Having  the  character  of  an  enarthrosis. 

Enarthrosis  (en-ar-thro1 '-sis)  \kv,  in;  apdpov,  joint]. 
A  ball-and-socket  joint,  like  that  of  the  hip  ;  a  variety 
of  diarthrosis.      See  Diarthrosis. 

Enation  (e-na' -shun)  [enasci,  to  be  born].  In  biology, 
having  outgrowths  resulting  from  excessive  develop- 

ment.     In  ethnology,  maternal  relationship. 

Encanthis  (en-kan'-this)  [kv,  in ;  navOoq,  canthus]. 
A  reddish-colored  morbid  growth  in  the  inner  canthus 
of  the  eye. 

Encapsulation  (en-kap-su-la' -shun)  \_en,  in  ;  capsula, 
a  capsule].  Fixation  as  in  a  capsule ;  the  absorption 

of  a  bacillus  in  a  giant-cell ;  the  enclosure  of  a  for- 

eign body  in  a  tough  sheath. 

Enceinte  (on^gysant')  [Fr. ,  incincta,  girdled].  With 
child ;   pregnant. 

Encephal  (en-sef '-al).     Same  as  Encephalon,  q.  v. 
Encephalalgia  (en-sef-al-al'  -je-ah)  [hyuk^aAoq,  the 

brain;   aAyoc,  pain].      Pain  in  the  head. 
Encephalatrophic  (en-sef-al-at-rof'-ik)  [h/Ktda/.oc, 

brain;   arpocpia,  wasting].      Relating  to  brain-atrophy. 
Encephalic  (en-sef-al' -ik)  [eyKefaAoc,  the  brain].  Per- 

taining to  the  encephalon. 

Encephalin  (en-sef ' -al-in)  [hyh-.t^akoc,  the  brain].  A 
nitrogenous  glucosid  extracted  from  brain-tissue. 

Encephalion  (en-sef-a'-le-ott)  [dim.  of  kyne<pa~Aoq ,  the 
brain].      The  cerebellum. 

Encephalitic  (en-sef-al-if  -ik)  [tynifaAoc ,  the  brain ; 
trie,  inflammation].  Relating  to  or  affected  with  en- 

cephalitis. 
Encephalitis  (en-sef-al-i'-tis)  [kyusipaAoc,  brain ;  trie, 

inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  encephalon; 
brain-fever. 

Encephalocele  ( en-sef ' -al-o-sel )  [iyKEtyakoc,  brain; 
kt)%t],  tumor].  A  hernia  of  the  brain  through  a 
cranial  fissure. 

Encephaloccele  (en-sef '-al-o-sel)  [eynityaAog,  brain; 
Koi?ua,  hollow].     A  ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Encephalodialysis  (en-sef-al-o-di-al'-is-is)  [eynkfyaAoq, 
brain  ;  AiaAvatc,  dissolution].      Softening  of  the  brain. 

Encephalodynia      ( en-sefal-o-din'  -e-ah )     [ey«(  < 
brain;   ofivv?/,  pain].      Same  as  Encephalalgia. 

Encephaloid  (en-sef '-al-oid)  [iyncfya'Aoc,  brain;  elJof, 
like].  I.  Resembling  brain-tissue.  2.  Soft  carci- noma.    See  Carcinoma. 

Encephalolith  (en-sef '-al-o-lith)  [hyutyaAoc,  brain; 

AiOoc,  stone].    A  calculus  of  the  brain;  a  brain-stone, 

Encephalolithiasis  (en-sefal-o-lith-i'  -as-is)  [.';  /. 
brain;   AiOiaaic,  the  formation  of  calculi].      The  form- 

ation of  brain-stones. 

Encephalology  (en-sef-al-ol'-o-je)  [tyni^aAor,  brain ; 
16yoc,  science].  The  anatomy,  physiology,  and  path- 

ology of  the  brain. 
Encephaloma  (en-sef  (i/-o/-mah)[h.nioa?.oc,  brain;  <>»", 

tumor:  />/.,  Eneephalomata\  I.  Tumor  of  the  brain; 
hernia  cerebri.      2.   Encephaloid  carcinoma. 

Encephalomalacia    (en-sefal-o-mal-a'-se-ah)    [/ 
loc,    brain;    tiaAaKta,    softening].     Softening   of  the 
brain-substance. 
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Encephalomere  [en-sef' '-al-o-mer)  [bynifaXoc,  brain  ; 
pipoq,  share].  Any  one  of  the  succession  of  natural 

segments  of  axial  parts  into  which  the  brain  is  divis- 
ible. 

Encephalometer  [en-sefal-om'  -et-er)  [kyKtoaAoq,  brain; 
fitrpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
cranium  and  locating  certain  brain-regions. 

Encephalo-myelopathy  yen-sef -al-o-mi-el-op' -ath-e  ) 

[k}KtQa'/or,  brain;  uve'/.oc,  marrow;  ~adoc,  disease]. 
Any  disease  that  is  both  an  encephalopathy  and  a  my- 

elopathy ;   any  cerebro-spinal  disease. 
Encephalon  [en-sef -al-on)  \kv,  in;  moa/.i/,  the  head]. 

The  contents  of  the  cranium.      The  brain. 

Encephalonarcosis  [en-sef  al-o-nar-ko' -sis)  [kywt+eXoc, 
brain;  vapabuv,  to  benumb].  Stupor  from  some 
brain-lesion. 

Encephaloncus  [en-sef  al-ong'  -kus)  \h.yKiya~/joc ,  brain  ; 
by  hoc,  a  tumor].      See  Encephalophyma. 

Encephalopathy  [en-sefal-op'  -ath-e)  [e;  nioa/.oc,  brain ; 
naOog,  disease].     Any  disease  of  the  brain. 

Encephalophyma  [en-sefal-o-fi'-mah)  [e;/c£oa/»oc, 
brain  ;   ovua,  a  growth].      A  tumor  of  the  brain. 

Encephalorrhagia  [en-sef  al-or-a'  -je-ah)  [kyK£<i>a/.oc, 
brain  ;  p//;. vivai,to break  forth].    Cerebral  hemorrhage. 

Encephalotome  [en-sef '-al-o -torn)  [kyid^a'/joq,  brain; 
routj,  section].  An  instrument  for  slicing  the  enceph- 

alon for  examination  or  preservation. 

Encephalotomy  [en-sef-al-of  -o-me)  [kyK£oa'/.oc,  brain  ; 
tour/,  section].  I.  The  anatomy  or  dissection  of  the 
brain  ;  surgical  incision  of  the  brain.  2.  Obstetric 
craniotomy. 

Enchondroma  [en-kon-dro1 '-mah)  [_kv,  in  ;  jovfywf ,  car- 
tilage;  dua,  tumor:  //.,  Enchondromata\  I.  A  tu- 

mor arising  from  or  resembling  cartilage  in  texture, 
etc.;  chondroma.  2.  A  cartilaginous  growth  within  an 
organ  or  tissue. 

Enchondrosis  [en-kon-dro' -sis)  [kv,  within ;  x^vdpoc, 

cartilage  :  pi.,  Enchondroses~\.  An  outgrowth  of  cart- ilage from  an  osseous  or  cartilaginous  structure  ;  the 
process  by  which  an  enchondroma  is  developed. 

Enchylema  [en-ki-le'  -mah)  \iv,  in  ;  ;fiMoc,  juice].  In 
biology,  the  basal  substance  of  a  cell-nucleus  (Kern- 
saft)  ;  it  is  a  hyaline,  fluid,  granular  substance,  con- 

taining the  other  nuclear  elements. 

Enchymatous  [en-k~im'  -at-us)  [kv,  in;  xeiv>  to  pour]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  cells  that  are  distended  by  in- 

fusion, as  glandular  epithelia. 

Enclave  [en-klav'  ,on(gyklahv')\Yr.~\.  Any  substance 
enclosed  within  a  foreign  tissue,  as  an  oil-globule  in  a 
cell ;  any  exclave  [q.  v.)  considered  in  relation  to  the 
part  that  surrounds  it. 

Enclavement  [omgyklahv'-mon(g))\YT.\  Retention 
due  to  a  constriction ;  impaction,  as  of  the  head  in 
the  pelvic  strait. 

Enclitic  [en-klit'-ik)  [eyti/.iriKog,  leaning  on].  Not 
synclitic. 

En  Clou  [on(g)-kloo')  [Fr.].     See  Culture. 
Encoleosis  [en-ko-W -o-sis)  \kv,  in;  Ko/.eog,  sheath]. 

Invagination. 

Encolpitis  [en-kol-pi' -lis)  [ir,  in;  /cd/.7roc,  vagina]. 
Mucous  vaginitis. 

Encraty  [en'-krat-e)  [tjKpareia,  mastery].  Self-control ; 
continence  or  strict  temperance. 

Encyclic,  Encyclical  [en-sik' '-lik , en-sik' '-lik-al)\iv , in; 
k/okaoq,  a  circle].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  having 
the  organs  arranged  with  an  equal  number  of  parts,  in 
alternate  whorls ;   isomerous. 

Encysted  [en-sisl'-ed)  \fv,  in ;  kvgtiq,  a  bag] .  Enclosed 
in  a  cyst,  or  capsule.  Aneurysms,  hernise,  or  tumors 
may  become  encysted. 

Encystment  (en-sist'-ment)  \i.v,  in ;  Kvanq,  a  bag]. 
The  process  of  becoming  encysted. 

End  [ME.,  ende\.  The  terminal  point  of  a  thing.  E.- 
bud,  or  E.-bulb,  the  terminal  bulb  of  a  nerve  in  the 
skin.  E.-bulb  of  Krause.  >ee  Corpuscle^  E. -plate, 
the  expanded  terminal  of  a  motor  nerve  upon  a  bundle 
of  muscular  fibers.  E. -organ,  the  general  name  for 
the  terminal  organ  or  part  of  a  sensory  nerve-fiber,  of 
whatever  kind. 

Endangeitis  [end-an-je-i' -tis)  \ivdov,  within  ;  a^yelov, 
vessel;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  en- 
dangium. 

Endangium,  or  Endangeion  [end-an'  -je-um,  -on) 
[Ivdov,  within;  a^.yelov,  vessel].  The  intima  or  in- 

most coat  of  a  blood-vessel.     See    Intima. 

Endanthem  [end-an' -them)  [tirW,  within  ;  avdelv,  to 
bloom].      A  term  applied  to  a  mucous  exanthem. 

Endarteritis  [end-ar-ter-i' -tis)  [bvdov,  within;  aprr/pia, 
artery;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
intima,  or  innermost  coat  of  an  artery.  The  acute 

form  is  rare,  and  only  occurs  in  the  aorta  and  the 
larger  arteries.  Ulceration  is  very  rarely  present. 

The  chronic  form,  also  named  Atheroma,  and  Arteritis 

deformans,  is  a  peculiar  change  or  degeneration  occur- 
ring in  the  arterial  coats  of  the  aged,  and  is  preceded 

by  a  fatty  degeneration  of  the  tissues  of  the  arteries. 
Syphilis  is  supposed  to  play  an  important  part  in  the 
production  of  this  condition.  The  immediate  cause, 
however,  is  mechanical  irritation  due  to  the  force  of 
the  circulation.  The  fatty  debris  and  the  cholesterin  that 
are  formed  during  the  degenerative  process  accumulate 

in  spaces  beneath  the  intima  and  constitute  the  so- 
called  atheromatous  abscesses.  The  so-called  athero- 

matous ulcer  is  formed  by  one  of  these  abscesses  break- 
ing through  the  intima.  The  sequels  of  atheromatous 

degeneration  are  very  grave.  Aneurysm,  thrombosis, 
embolism,  and  apoplexy  frequently  result,  and  hence, 

the  ultimate  prognosis  is  bad.  Arterio-capillary 
Fibrosis,  or  Arterio-sclerosis,  is  a  peculiar  change 
occurring  in  the  small  vessels  throughout  the  body, 
and  consisting  in  a  thickening  of  the  adventitia 

and  intima  by  a  deposit  of  a  hyaline -fibroid  material 
which  diminishes  the  caliber  of  the  vessels,  increases 

the  arterial  tension,  and  thus  gives  rise  to  the  hyper- 
trophy of  the  heart  that  is  present  in  this  condition. 

Endeictic  [en-dik'-tik)  \zv,  in;  SecKviiai,  to  show]. 
Symptomatic  ;   serving  as  an  indication. 

Endeixis  [endiks'-is)  [Mafic,  a  pointing  out].  A 
symptom,  sign,  or  indication. 

Endemann  and  Prochazka's  Test.     See  Tests. 
Endemic  [en-dem'-ik)  \iv,  in ;  ifjpoq,  a  people].  A 

term  applied  to  diseases  that  exist  among  small  num- 
bers of  persons  or  within  a  limited  area.  An  endemic 

disease  may  or  may  not  become  epidemic ;  it  is  in 
general  due  to  some  local  cause.     E.  Colic.    See  Colic. 

Endemicity,  or  Endemism  [en-dem-is'-it-e,  or  en'-dem- 
izm)  [hv  in  ;  irjuoc,  a  people].  The  quality  of  being 
endemic. 

Endemiology  [en-dem-e-ol' -o-je)  \iv,  in ;  Sijuoc,  a  peo- 
ple ;  ?x>yoq,  science].     The  science  of -endemic  diseases. 

Endepidermis  [end-ep-e-der'-mis)  [ivfioc  within ;  iiri, 

upon;  Sepfia,  the  skin].  The  inner  layer  of  the  epi- dermis. 

Endermatic  [en-der-mat'  -ik)  \fv,  in  ;  Sipita,  the  skin]. 
Within  the  skin.  Pertaining  to  a  method  of  adminis- 

tering medicines  through  the  skin,  by  rubbing,  etc. 

Endermic  [en-der'-mik).      Same  as  Endermatic. 
Enderon  [en'-der-on)  [iv,  in  ;  tepoc ,  skin] .  The  true 

skin  or  derm,  together  with  the  non-epithelial  portion of  the  mucous  membrane. 

Enderonic  [en-der-on'-ik)  [bv,  in  ;  tepoc,  skin].  Per- 
taining to  or  of  the  nature  of  the  enderon. 

Endexoteric  [en-deks-o-ter/-ik)[evfmy , within;  ̂ urepiK6gt 
outer].      Due  both  to  internal  and  external  causes. 
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Endo-  (end'-o-)  [evdov,  within].  A  prefix,  meaning within. 

Endo-arteritis   (en-do-ar-ter-if  tis) .     See  Endarteritis. 

Endo-auscultation  (en-do-aws-kul-ta' '-shun)  [evdov, 
within;  auscultare,  to  listen  to].  A  method  of 
auscultation  devised  by  Bianchi  by  using  the  ordinary 
esophageal  tube  passed  into  the  stomach,  to  auscult 
the  gullet  and  stomach,  and  through  them,  to  a  certain 
degree,  the  heart  and  lungs. 

Endoblast  (en' -do-blast)  [evdov,  within;  pAaordq,  a 
germ].  The  cell-nucleus,  or  cytoblast.  See  Hypo- 
blast. 

Endoblastic  (en-do-blas'  -tik)  [evdov,  within ;  (3?uioT6g, 
a  germ].     Relating  to  the  endoblast. 

Endocardiac,  Endocardial  (en-do-kar'-de-ak,  en-do- 
kar'-de-al)  [evdov,  within;  napdia,  the  heart].  Re- 

lating to  the  endocardium ;   situated  within  the  heart. 

Endocarditic  (en-do- kar-dit' '-ik)  [evdov,  within  ;  napdia, 
the  heart].  Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  endocar- 
ditis. 

Endocarditis  (en-do-kar-di'  -tis)  [evdov,  within ;  napdia, 
the  heart;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
endocardium  or  lining  membrane  of  the  heart.  Acute 

rheumatism  is  the  most  frequent  cause,  though  pneu- 
monia, gout,  or  any  infectious  disease  may  precede. 

The  valves  are  nearly  always  the  parts  affected,  and 
usually  those  of  the  left  heart.  The  disease  is  prone 
to  terminate  fatally  or  result  in  permanent  injury  to 
the  valves.  Fibrinous  deposits  or  vegetations  project 
into  the  cavity  of  the  heart ;  the  thickened  endocar- 

dium is  liable  to  become  atheromatous,  with  chronic 

ulceration.  •  Acute  endocarditis  may  be  divided  into 
simple  and  malignant. .  Chronic  endocarditis  includes 
chronic  disease  of  the  valves  of  the  heart.  There  is  a 

fibrous  or  cirrhotic  thickening  of  the  latter,  associated 
with  contraction  and  calcification.  Usually  this 
chronic  disease,  like  the  acute,  is  confined  to  the  left 
heart,  and  it  is  generally  rheumatic  in  origin.  E., 
Malignant  or  Ulcerative.  Also  called  diphtheric, 
infectious,  and  septic  endocarditis.  A  rapidly  fatal 
type  due  to  septic  infection.  It  is  marked  by  high  fever, 
chills,  and  profound  prostration.  This  is  followed  by 

the  development  of  a  murmur,  purpuric  skin-eruptions, 
hematuria,  delirium,  convulsions,  hemiplegia,  enlarge- 

ment of  the  spleen,  the  typhoid  state,  and  death. 
Frequently  no  cause  can  be  found.  Ulcerations  are 
found  around  and  in  the  valves,  and  in  these  ulcers 

micro-organisms  are  present  in  large  quantities.  E. 
polyposa,  a  form  of  ulcerative  endocarditis  in  which 

there  is  an  excessive  deposit  of  fibrin,  producing  poly- 
poid masses.  E.  pustulosa,  a  form  of  ulcerative  en- 

docarditis in  which  minute  abscesses  occur  in  the 

substance  of  the  valves.  E.,  Simple,  the  ordinary 
variety  of  acute  endocarditis,  usually  associated  with  a 
mitral  systolic  murmur.  E.,  Chronic,  associated  with 
valvular  lesions.  The  following  forms  are  met  with  : 
I.  Aortic  Incompetence ;  2.  Aortic  Stenosis  or  Obstruc- 

tion ;  3.  Mitral  Incompetence ;  4.  Mitral  Stenosis ; 
5.  Pulmonary  Incompetence ;  6.  Pulmonary  Stenosis 
or  Obstruction ;  7.  Tricuspid  Incompetence ;  8.  Tri- 

cuspid Stenosis  ;  9.  Combined  valvular  disease.  Aortic 
Incompetence  is  produced  by  a  retraction  of  the 
edges  of  the  valves,  which  have  become  rigid  and 
thickened ;  as  a  result  the  aorta  is  not  shut  off  from 

the  left  ventricle  during  the  diastole,  and  there  is  a 
leaking  backward  of  blood  into  that  cavity.  A  diastolic 

murmur  is  thus  produced.  This  is  frequently  associ- 
ated with  a  marked  degree  of  arterio-sclerosis.  Sud- 
den death  occurs  in  aortic  incompetence  more 

frequently  than  in  any  other  valvular  affection.  The 

pulse  is  the  so-called  Corrigan  or  water-hammer  pulse. 
Aortic  Stenosis  or  Obstruction  is  due  to  thickening 

and  curling,  with  calcification  of  the  valves.  This  usually 
occurs  in  the  aged.  A  systolic  murmur  is  produced, 
accompanied  in  the  late  stages  of  the  disease  by  a 
tendency  to  syncope,  giddiness,  and  anemia.  The 
pulse  is  slow  and  small,  but  regular.  Mitral  Incom- 

petence, the  most  frequent  of  all  valvular  lesions,  is 

due  to  curling  of  the  valve -cusps  or  to  shortening  of 
the  chordae  tendinese.  There  is  usually  produced  an 
immense  hypertrophy  of  the  walls  of  the  ventricles. 
Late  in  the  disease  compensation  fails  and  general 
edema  ensues.  Dyspnea  is  a  frequent  symptom, 

associated  with  cyanosis  and  albuminuria.  The  mur- 
mur is  systolic  in  time  ;  the  pulse  is  normal  during  the 

stage  of  compensation,  afterward  small  and  irregular. 
This  is  a  common  form  among  children.  Mitral 
Stenosis,  due  to  fibrous  thickening  and  contraction 
of  the  mitral  cusps.  The  opening  may  be  reduced  to 
a  mere  fissure.  If  due  to  a  thickening  and  shortening 
of  the  chordae  tendineae  the  thickened  and  adherent 

valves  are  drawn  in  a  funnel-shape  toward  the  floor 
of  the  ventricle.  Mitral  stenosis  usually  occurs  in 

women.  A  presystolic  murmur  is  produced,  associ- 
ated with  duplication  of  the  second  sound.  Pul- 

monary Incompetence,  the  rarest  of  valvular 
diseases,  may  be  due  to  congenital  abnormalities,  or 
may  follow  some  diseased  condition,  as  malignant 
endocarditis.  The  murmur  is  diastolic  in  time.  Pul- 

monary Stenosis  or  Obstruction,  usually  congenital, 

is  due  to  fetal  heart-disease.  The  patients  usually  die 

before  they  are  ten  or  twelve  years  old.  A  systolic  mur- 
mur is  produced.  Tricuspid  Incompetence  is  due  to 

endocarditis  or  to  dilatation  of  the  right  ventricle  and 
tricuspid  orifice.  Compensation  is  never  adequate,  and 
hence  venous  stasis,  cyanosis,  and  dropsy  soon  follow. 

A  systolic  murmur  is  produced.  Tricuspid  Sten- 
osis is  a  rare  condition  and  usually  secondary  to  mitral 

stenosis.  It  is  marked  by  a  presystolic  murmur.  Com- 
bined Valvular  Disease  ;  frequently  two  of  the  fore- 

going murmurs  may  coexist.  The  most  usual  combi- 
nations are  as  follows:  I.  Aortic  obstruction  and 

regurgitation  ;  2.  Mitral  obstruction  and  regurgitation  ; 
3.  Mitral  obstruction  and  tricuspid  regurgitation  ;  4. 
Aortic  obstruction  and  mitral  regurgitation ;  5. 
Double  valvular  disease  at  aortic  and  mitral  orifices 

(four  murmurs) .  E.  ulcerosa,  the  ulcerative  form  of 
endocarditis.  E.  verrucosa,  a  form  of  endocarditis 

characterized  by  the  production  of  endocardial  vegeta- 
tions situated  mostly  upon  the  curtains  of  the  cardiac 

valves.  It  is  seen  usually  upon  the  left  side  of  the 
heart. 

Endocardium  ( en-do-kar' '-de-um  )  [  evdov,  within  ; 
mpdia,  the  heart].  The  colorless,  transparent  mem- 

brane lining  the  interior  of  the  heart. 

Endocarp  (en'-do-karp)  [ivdov,  within ;  Kapirdq,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  the  inner  hard  and  stony  membranous  or 
fleshy  layer  of  a  pericarp  ;  e.g.,  the  stone  of  a  peach. 

Endocarpoid  (en-do-kar' -poid).  In  biology,  applied  to 
lichens  that  have  the  apothecia  immersed  in  the  thallus. 

Endocelarium  (en-do-se-la'-re-u»i)  [ivdov,  within; 
noikia,  the  belly].  In  biology,  the  visceral  epithelium 
of  the  body-cavity. 

'E.n&oczrvica\(en-do-ser/-7>ik-al)  [evdov,  within  ;  , 
neck].     Relating  to  the  inside  of  the  uterine  cervix. 

Endocervicitis  (en-do-ser-vis-i'-/is)  [ivdov,  within; 
cervix,  neck ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
within  the  canal  of  the  cervix  uteri. 

Endochondral  (en-do-kon'-dral)  [  Ivdov,  within; 
x6vd(>oc,  cartilage].  Situated  or  occurring  within  a 
cartilage. 

Endochorion  (en-do-ko1 '-re-on)   [evdm>,  within  ;    \ 
the  chorion].     The  inner  chorion  ;  the  vascular  layer 
of  the  allantois. 
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Endochorionic  (en-do-ko-re-on' '-ik)  [evdov,  within ; 
Xopiov,  the  chorion].     Relating  to  the  endochorion. 

Endochrome  (enf  -do-krom)  [e  vdov,  within ;  [xpupa, 
color].  In  biology,  the  coloring-matter,  other  than 
green,  of  the  endoplasm  of  a  cell,  or  that  of  diatoms 
or  of  flowers. 

Endochylema  (en-do-ki' -lem-ah)  [evdov,  within;  xi'/ot;, 
juice].  In  biology,  the  semi-fluid  substance  filling 
the  protoplasmic  reticulum  of  a  cell. 

Endochyme  (enf-do-ktm)  [evdov,  within ;  ̂ ty/oc,  juice]. 
In  biology,  the  formative  cell-sap  elaborated  from  the 
chyme. 

Endoclinal  (en-do-hli'-nal)  [evdov,  within;  iwirai', 
to  lean].  In  biology,  having  the  clinode,  an  organ 
analogous  to  the  hymenium,  inclosed  in  a  conceptacle. 

Endocolpitis  (en-do- kol-pi'  -tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  no/.noc, 
vagina].     Same  as  Encolpitis. 

Endocone  (enf-do-kon)  [evdov,  within  ;  kuvoc,  cone]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  internal  cones  formed  by  the 

siphon-sheaths  in  certain  cephalopods. 

Endocranitis  (en-ao-kra-ni'  -tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  Kpavtov, 
the  skull ;  ctic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
endocranium ;  pachymeningitis  externa. 

Endocranium  ( en-do- kra' 'tie-urn  )  [  evdov,  within  ; 
upaviov,  the  skull].  That  part  of  the  cerebral  dura 
that  adheres  to  the  inner  surface  of  the  cranial  bones. 

One  of  the  processes  projecting  into  the  cephalic  cav- 
ity, as  the  tentorium  or  cephalophragma. 

Endocyemate  (en-do-si1 ' -em-dt)  [evdov,  within  ;  idnffta, 
an  embryo].  In  embryology,  applied  to  that  form  of 
development  in  which  the  embryo  is  invaginated  in  a 
fold  of  the  blastodermic  membrane,  an  amnion  being 
formed ;   the  opposite  of  Epicyemate. 

Endocyesis  ( e n- do-si- e' -sis)  [evdov,  within;  nve'tv,  to 

cbnceive  :  pi. ,  Endocyeses~\.  In  biology,  the  process that  gives  rise  to  an  endocyemate  embryo. 

Endocyma  (en-do-si' '-man)  [evdov,  within;  Ktua,  a  fe- 
tus]. A  form  of  double  monstrosity  in  which  the 

parasite  is  contained  within  the  body  of  the  autosite. 

Endocyst  (en'-do-sist)  [evdov,  within;  ni-crtc,  bladder]. 
In  biology,  the  endoderm  or  inner  layer  of  the 
cenecium  or  common  dermal  system  of  a  colony  of 
Polyzoa.     See  Ectocyst. 

Endoderm  (en' -do-derm)  [evdov,  within;  deppa,  skin]. 
In  biology,  the  simple  nutritive  cell-layer  lining  the 
cavity  of  the  primitive  intestine,  the  enteron,  and  its 
modifications  or  derivatives.  The  vegetative  germi- 

nal layer.     See  Blastoderm. 

Endodermis  (en-do-der* '-mis)  [evdov.  within ;  dippa, 
skin].  In  biology,  the  layer  of  cells  surrounding  a 
fibro-vascular  cylinder. 

Endodontitis  (en-do-don-ti'-tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  bdoic,  a 
tooth;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
lining  membrane  of  a  tooth. 

Endogastritis  (en-do-gas-tri' '-tis)  [evdov,  within;  yaorqp, 
stomach;  irig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  stomach. 

Endogen  (en' '-do-Jen)  [evdov,  within ;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce]. A  plant,  the  growth  of  which  is  by  means 

of  new  matter  deposited  in  the  interior  of  the  trunk 
or  branch.  A  member  of  one  of  the  great  primary 

classes  of  flowering-plants ;  a  monocotyledon.  See 
Exogen. 

Endogenous  (en-doj'  -en-us)  [evdov,  within ;  yevr/c,  pro- 
ducing]. In  biology,  applied  to  the  stems  of  mono- 
cotyledons and  their  manner  of  growth  ;  also  to  spore- 

formation  or  cell- formation  inside  of  a  parent-cell. 

Endognathal  (en-dog' -na-lhal)  [evdov,  within;  yvadoc, 
jaw].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  pulpiform  appenda- 

ges formed  by  the  modification  of  the  three  terminal 
joints  of  the  third  thoracic  limb  in  certain  crustace- 
ans. 

Endognathion  (end-og-na' '-the-on)  [evdov,  within ;  yvd- 
dog,  jaw].     The  middle  portion  of  the  superior  maxilla. 

Endogonium  (en-do-go' '-ne-um)  [evdov,  within ;  yovoc, 
seed].  In  biology,  a  gonidium  formed  inside  of  a  re- 

ceptacle or  parent-cell,  as  in  the  Saprolegniea ,  Muco- 
rini,  Vaucheria. 

Endo-laryngeal  (en-do-lar-in* '-je-al)  [evdov,  within ; 
/.dpvyi;,  the  larynx].  Within  the  larynx.  E.  Opera- 

tions, operations  performed  within  the  larynx. 

Endolemma  (en-do-lem' '-ah)  [evdov,  within;  /.euua, 
husk].      Same  as  Neurilemma. 

Endolymph  (en'-do-limf)  [evdov,  within ;  lympha, 
water].  The  fluid  of  the  membranous  labyrinth  of 
the  ear. 

Endolymphangeal  (en-do-lim-fan' '-je-al)  [evdov,  with- 
in ;  lympha,  lymph;  ayyetor,  vessel].  Situated  or 

belonging  within  a  lymph  -vessel ;  as  an  endolym- 

phangeal nodule. 
Endolymphic  (en-do-lim'-jik )  [evdov,  within  ;  lympha, 

lymph].  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  endo- 

lymph. 
Endomersion  (en-do-mer4 '-shun).     See  Objective. 
Endomesoderm  (en-do-me' -so-derm)  [evdov,  within ; 

pecoq,  middle  ;  depua,  skin].  In  biology,  applied  to 
two  cells  that  appear  on  the  side  of  the  blastopore  in 

the  embryos  of  molluscs  and  annelids,  giving  rise  by  di- 
vision to  the  two  primitive  mesoderm  cells,  and  to  a 

portion  of  the  lining  of  the  mesenteron. 

Endometrial  (en-do-me' -tre-al)  [evdov,  within;  pij~pa, 
the  womb].  Pertaining  to  the  endometrium;  situ- 

ated within  the  uterus. 

Endometritis  (en-do-me-tri'  -tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  pijTpa, 
the  womb;  trie,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  the  en- 

dometrium. E.,  Cervical,  of  the  cervical  portion.  It 
gives  rise  to  the  condition  known  as  erosion,  ulceration , 
or  granular  degeneration  of  the  cenix,  a  very  frequent 
condition.  There  is  leukorrhea,  pain  in  the  back,  and 

congestion  of  the  cervix  and  pelvic  viscera,  with  metror- 
rhagia or  menorrhagia,  or  both,  together  with  some 

failure  of  the  general  health.  This  condition  is  due 
to  traumatism,  usually  in  parturition.  E.,  Chronic 
Purulent,  occurs  in  old  women  and  is  marked  by  an 

accumulation  of  pus  in  the  uterine  cavity  with  a  pur- 
ulent leukorrhea.  E.,  Corporeal,  that  of  the  body 

of  the  uterus.  E.,  Decidual,  of  the  decidual  mem- 
brane of  the  impregnated  uterus.  It  may  be  diffuse 

(thickening  and  development  of  connective  tissue)  or 
polypoid  (with  polypoid  growths).  E.,  Fungous, 
that  in  which  the  lining  membrane  is  hypertrophied, 
with  the  formation  of  vascular  granulations.  This  is 

also  called  hemorrhagic  endometritis.  E.,  Hemor- 
rhagic.    See  £.,  Fungous. 

Endometrium  (en-do-me' -tre-um)  [evdov,  within ;  prjTpa 
uterus].      The  lining  membrane  of  the  uterus. 

Endometry  (en-dom'  -et-re)  [evdov,  within ;  perpov, 
measure].  The  measurement  of  the  interior  of  an 
organ  or  cavity,  as  of  the  cranium. 

Endomyocarditis  (en-do-mi-o-kar-di'  -tis)  [evdov,  with- 
in ;  uvc,  muscle:  Kapdia,  heart;  trie,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  both  endocardium  and  myocardium. 

Endomysial  (en-do-miz' '-e-al)  [evdov,  within  ;  pic,  mus- 
cle].     Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  endomysium. 

Endomysium  (en-do-miz' -e-um)  [evdov,  within  ;  pvc, 
muscle].  The  extension  of  the  perimysium  between 
the  muscular  fibers. 

Endonephritis  (en-do-nef-ri' '-tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  ve<ppoc, 
kidney  ;  trig,  inflammation].      Synonym  of  Pyelitis. 

Endoneural  (en-do-vu'-ral )  [evdov,  within;  vevpov, 
nerve].  Relating  to  or  situated  within  the  interior  of a  nerve. 

Endoneurial  (en-do-nu'-re-al)  [evdov,  within  ;  vevpov,  a 
nerve].      Relating  to  the  endoneurium. 
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Endoneurium  {cn-do-nu' '-re-tan)  [evdov,  within  ;  vevpov, 
a  nerve].  The  connective- tissue  sheath  uniting  the 
fibers  of  a  fasciculus  (or  funiculus)  of  a  nerve. 

Endoparasite  (en-do-par' -as-it )  [evdov,  within  ;  napa- 
oirog,  parasite] .  An  entozoan  or  internal  parasite  ; 
one  living  within  its  host. 

Endoparasitic  (en-do-par-as-if  -ik)  [evdov,  within;  irapa- 
aiTog,  a  parasite] .      Of  the  nature  of  an  endoparasite. 

Endopatagium  (en-do-pat-a'  -je-um)  [evdov,  within  ; 

narayeiov,  the  border  of  a  woman's  gown].  In 
biology,  that  part  of  the  wing-membrane  of  a  bat 
lying  between  the  body,  the  humerus,  the  lower  ex- 

tremity, and  a  hypothetic  line  drawn  downward  from 
the  elbow  and  intersecting  the  free  margin  of  the 
membrane.      (Allen.) 

Endopathic  (en-do-path'  -ik)  [evdov,  within ;  wadog,  dis- 
ease]. Pertaining  to  the  origin  of  disease  from  condi- 

tions or  causes  not  derived  from  without.  See  Exo- 

pathic. 
Endopericarditis  (en-do-per-ik-ar-di'  -tis)  [evdov, within  ; 

irepi,  around ;  napdia,  the  heart ;  trig,  inflammation] . 
Inflammation  of  both  endocardium  and  pericardium. 

Endoperimyocarditis  (en-do-per-e-mi-o-k  a  r-d  i'-t  is) 
[evdov,  within ;  Tzepi,  around ;  pvg,  muscle ;  napdia, 

heart;  irig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  endocar- 
dium, pericardium,  and  myocardium. 

Endoperineuritis  (en-do-per-e-nu-ri'  -tis)  [evdov,  within ; 
■Kepi,  around  ;  vevpov,  a  nerve  ;  trie;,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  both  endoneurium  and  perineurium. 

Endophlebitis  (en-do-fe-bi'-tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  (pAeip, 
vein;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  inner 
coat  of  a  vein  or  veins. 

Endophleum  (en-do-Jle'-um)  [evdov,  within ;  cp7.oi.6g, 
bark].     In  biology,  the  liber,  or  inner  bark  ;  bast. 

Endophragm  [en' -do- f ram)  [evdov,  within  ;  (ppay/ua,  a 
partition].  In  biology,  a  partition  formed  by  the 
chitinous  plates  projecting  inward  from  the  lateral 
wall  of  the  somites  of  a  crustacean. 

Endophyllous  (en-do-fil'-us)  [evdov,  within  ;  yvAlov, 
leaf].  In  biology,  enclosed  within  a  sheath,  as  the 
young  leaves  of  monocotyledons. 

Endophyte  (en' '-do-fit)  [evdov,  within  ;  <pvr6v,  a  plant]. 
Same  as  Entophyte. 

Endophytous  (en-dof'-it-us)  [evdov,  within ;  <f>vr6v,  a 
plant].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  larvae  of  certain 
insects  that  bore  into  the  stems  and  roots  of  plants. 

Endoplasm  (en' ' -do-plazm)  [evdov,  within  ;  irAdo/ia,  a 
thing  formed] .  In  biology,  the  inner  granular  pro- 

toplasm of  a  protozoan  or  of  a  histologic  cell. 

Endoplast  (en'-do-plast)  [evdov,  within ;  irlaarog, 
formed].  In  biology,  the  nuclear  body  of  a  proto- 

zoan ;  the  homologue  of  the  nucleus  of  a  histologic 
cell.     (Huxley.) 

Endoplastule  (en-do-plas' '-till)  [evdov,  within  ;  irXaoT6g , 
formed].  In  biology,  a  small  oval  or  rounded  body, 
often  found  attached  to  the  endoplast  of  a  protozoan  ; 
the  homologue  of  the  nucleolus  of  a  histologic  cell. 
Cf.  Ento blast. 

Endopleura  (en-do-ploo'  -rah)  [evdov,  within ;  nAevpa,  a 

rib:  //.,  Endopleura:'].  In  biology,  the  delicate 
seed-coat ;  it  is  also  called  tegmen. 

Endopleurite  (en-do-ploo' -rit)  [evdov,  within  ;  irAevpa, 
a  rib].  In  biology,  one  of  the  lateral  apodemal  par- 

titions arising  from  the  interepimeral  membrane  con- 
necting every  pair  of  somites  in  certain  crustaceans. 

Endopodite  (en-dop'-o-dit)  [evdov,  within;  no'vg,  foot]. 
In  biology,  the  inner  of  the  two  main  divisions  of  the 
crustacean  limb  ;  when  fully  developed  it  consists  of 

seven  joints,  becoming  in  the  thoracic  region  an  am- 
bulatory limb. 

Endoptile  (en-dap' -til )  [IvSov,  within;  nr'iAov,  feather, 
down,  leaf].     Same  as  Monocotyledonous. 

Endorhizal  (en-do-ri'-zal)  [evdov,  within;  piC,a,  root]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  monocotyledonous  embryos  hav- 

ing the  radicle  enclosed  within  a  sheath. 

Endosalpingitis  (en-do-sal-pin-ji'  -tis)  [evdov,  within  ; 
cuAncy!-,  trumpet,  tube  ;  /.rig,  inflammation].  Inflam- 

mation of  the  lining  membrane  of  a  Fallopian   tube. 

Endosarc  (en'-do-sark)  [evdov,  within  ;  odp\,  flesh].  In 
biology,  the  inner  protoplasm  of  a  protozoan ;  also  ap- 

plied by  Hincks  to  a  tissue  derived  from  the  endocyst 
(the  inner  layer  of  the  common  dermal  system  of  a 
colony  of  Polyzoa),  and  composed,  for  the  most  part, 
of  fusiform  cells,  constituting  the  connection  between 
the  polypides. 

Endoscope  (en'-do-skop)  [evdov,  within  ;  anoKeiv,  to  ob- 
serve]. An  instrument  for  the  examination  of  a  body- 

cavity  through  its  natural  outlet. 

Endoscopy  (  en-dos' -ko-pe )  [  evdov,  within  ;  anoireiv, 
to  observe].  The  practice  or  process  of  using  the 
endoscope.  The  examination  of  cavities  or  organs 
within  the  body  by  means  of  an  endoscope. 

Endosiphon  (en- do-si' -fun)  [evdov,  within;  aicpuv,  a 
tube].      In  biology,  the  inner  siphon  of  a  cephalopod. 

Endoskeleton  (  en-do-skel'-ct  un  )  [  evdov,  within  ; 
anefardv,  a  dry  body].  In  biology,  as  distinguished 
from  exoskeleton,  applied  to  the  internal  skeletal 

structures  of  any  animal,  whether  they  are  bony,  car- 
tilaginous, chitinous,  calcareous,  or  silicious,  if  covered 

by  flesh  and  integument. 

Endosmometer  ( en-dos-mom' -et-er )  [  evdov,  within ; 

ua/udg,  a  thrusting  ;  fierpov,  a  measure] .  An  instru- 
ment for  measuring  endosmosis. 

Endosmose  (en'-dos-mos).     Same  as  Endosmosis. 
Endosmosis  (en-dos-mo' -sis)  [evdov,  within;  ua/uog, 

impulsion].  The  passage  of  a  liquid  from  without  in- 
ward, through  a  porous  septum  or  diaphragm  ;  inward 

osmosis.     See  Osmosis.     E.,  Electric,  cataphoresis. 

Endosmotic  (en-dos-mot'-ik)  [evdov,  within  ;  uapog,  a 

thrusting].  Pertaining  to  endosmosis.  E.  Equiva- 
lent, the  weight  of  distilled  water  that  passes  into  the 

flask  of  the  endosmometer  in  exchange  for  a  known 
weight  of  the  soluble  substance.  This,  e.g.,  for  salt 

is  4.3  ;   for  sugar  7.1. 

Endosome  (en'-do-som)  [evdov,  within  ;  auiia,  body]. 
In  biology,  the  inner  layer  of  the  body  of  a  sponge, 

developed  from  the  endoderm  and  associated  meso- 
derm. 

Endosperm  (en' -do- sperm)  [evdov,  within ;  o-itepfia, 
seed].      In  biology,  the  albumin  of  a  seed. 

Endospore  (en' -do-spor)  [evdov,  within;  cirdpog,  seed]. 

In  biology,  (i)  a  bacterium-spore  formed  by  free  cell- 
formation,  as  distinguished  from  an  arthrospore  ;  (2) 
the  inner  coat  of  a  spore. 

Endosteal  (end-os'-te-al)  [evdov,  within ;  bariov,  a 
bone].       Relating  to  endosteum. 

Endosteitis  (end-os-te-i'-tis)  [evdov,  within  ;  oar.:m\  a 

bone;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  endos- 
teum. 

Endosternite  (en-  do-ster' -nit)  [evdov,  within  ;    <XT< 
the  breast-bone].      In  biology,   a  sternal  piece  of  the 
endothorax  developed  to  support  a  series  of  muscles  in 
various  arthropods. 

Endosteum  (end-os'-te-um)  [ivdov,  within  ;  bariov, 
bone] .  The  vascular  membranous  layer  of  connective 
tissue  lining  the  medullary  cavity  of  bones  ;  the  inter- 

nal periosteum. 
Endostoma  (en-dos' -to-mali)  [evdov,  within  ;  oroua,  the 
mouth:  //.,  Endostomata\.  In  biology,  a  structure 
found  in  certain  crustaceans  behind  and  giving  support 
to  the  labrum. 

Endostoma  (end-os-to'-mah)  [ivdov.  within  :  barkovt 
bone  :  />/. ,  hndottotnata\  A  bony  tumor  within  a  bone, 
or  in  a  cavity  surrounded  by  bone. 
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Endostome  (en'-do-stom)  [hvdov,  within ;  oroua,  the 
mouth].  In  biology,  the  orifice  of  the  inner  coat  of 
an  ovule. 

Endostosis  (end-os-to'  -sis)  *  [iv6ov  ,  within  ;  boriov, 

bone  :  //. ,  Endostoses~\.     Ossification  of  a  cartilage. 
Endostracum  (en-dos'  -trak-um)  \h>8ov,  within  ;  barpa- 

kov,  shell].  In  biology,  the  inner  layer  of  the  exo- 
skeleton  of  a  crustacean. 

Endostyle  (en'-do-stil)  \h>8ov,  within  ;  CTv'/joq,  a  col- 
umn]. In  biology,  an  organ  for  the  secretion  of 

mucus,  forming  the  ventral  edge  of  the  branchial  sac, 

and  extending  from  the  peripharyngeal  bands  ante- 
riorly to  the  posterior  end  of  the  sac  of  Ascidians  ;  it 

is  also  called  the  hypobranchial  groove. 

Endotheca  (eti-do-the'-kah)  \bv6ov,  within ;  #7/07,  a 
case :  //. ,  Endothecce].  In  biology,  the  inner  layer  of 
the  lining  investment  of  the  visceral  chamber  of  a  coral. 

Endothecium  (en-do-the' -se-um)  \iv60v,  within  ;  tiijuri, 
a  case].  In  biology,  the  tapetum  or  inner  lining  of  an 
anther-cell. 

Endothelial  (en-io-the'-le-al)  \jtv80v,  within;  0///?, 
nipple].     Pertaining  to  endothelium. 

Endothelioid  (en-do-the' -le-oid)  [kvdov,  within;  (h)?J), 
a  nipple  ;  Eidoc,  form].      Resembling  endothelium. 

Endothelio-inoma  (en-do-the'  -le-o-in-o'  -mah)  [ivSov, 
within  ;  Qj]7J],  a  nipple ;  tc,  a  fiber ;  baa,  a  tumor : 

pi. ,  Endothelio-inomala].  A  malignant  inoma  or 
fibroma  of  endothelial  origin. 

Endothelioleiomyoma  (en-do-the' -le-o-li-o-mi-o' -mah) 
[tvdov,  within  ;  (hj7Jj,  nipple ;  ?<£ioc,  smooth  ;  uvc, 
muscle;  oua,  tumor:  //. ,  Endothelioleiomyomata], 
Endothelial  and  malignant  leiomyoma ;   myosarcoma. 

Endothelioma  (en-do-the-le-o'-mah)  \ivSov ,  within ; 
Qrff.rj,  a  nipple  ;  oua,  a  tumor  :  //.,  Endotheliomata].  A 
tumor  of  the  endothelium,  usually,  if  not  always,  a 
sarcoma  or  malignant  growth. 

idotheliomyxoma  (en-do-the* ' -le-o-miks-o> 'mah)  \h>- 
&ov,  within  ;  Qrf/.i],  nipple  ;  ui^a,  mucus  ;  oua,  a  tumor  : 

//. ,  Endotheliomyxomata~\ .  Endothelial  and  malignant 
myxoma. 

Endoihe\iorha.bdomyoma.(en-do-the'-le-o-rab-do-mi-o'- 
mah)  [tvSov,  within  ;  9rj7.fj,  nipple  ;  pajidoc,  a  rod ; 
/ivg,  muscle ;  oua ,  a  tumor :  //. ,  Endotkeliorhabdomyo- 
mata\     Endothelial  and  malignant  rhabdomyoma. 

Endothelium  (en-do-the' 'le-um)  \jtv80v,  within ;  Bif/Jj, 
nipple].  The  internal  lining  membrane  of  serous, 
synovial,  and  other  internal  surfaces ;  the  homologue 
of  epithelium. 

Endothermic  (en-do-ther' -mik)  \iv60v  within ;  OepuTj, 
heat].  Relating  to  the  absorption  of  heat.  E.  Sub- 

stances, or  Compounds,  those  of  which  the  forma- 
tion is  attended  with  an  absorption  of  heat. 

Endothoracic  (en-do-tho-ra' -sik)  \JtvSov,  within ;  86pa^, 
thorax].      Situated  or  occurring  within  the  thorax. 

Endothorax  (en-do-tho'  -raks)  \bv60v,  within ;  Oupa^, 
a  breastplate;  the  chest].  In  biology,  the  interior 

framework,  or  apodemal  system  of  the  cephalotho- 
racic  region  of  a  crustacean,  furnishing  processes  for 
the  support  of  the  soft  parts. 

Endyma  (en'-dim-ah)  [evdvua,  garment].  The  epen- 
dyma,  or  lining  epithelial  membrane  of  the  ventricles 
of  the  brain,  and  of  the  cavity  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Endymal  (en'-dim-al)  \hv6vua,  garment].  Relating  to 
the  endyma. 

Endysis  (en'-dis-is)  [evdvaic,  a  putting  on].  In  biol- 
ogy, the  process  of  acquiring  plumage  by  a  bird. 

Enecation  (en-ek-a'  -shun)  \e,  out ;  necare,  to  kill]. 
Destruction  of  life  ;   complete  exhaustion. 

Enechema  (en-ek-e' '-mah)  [hv,  in  ;  r/xyua,  sound,  ring- 
ing]      Tinnitus  aurium. 

Enecia  [e-ne' -she-ah)  [fpieid/g,  continuous].  A  con- tinuous fever. 

Enema  (enf -em-ah)  \iveua  ;  h;  in  ;  thai,  to  send  :  //., 

Enemata,  Enemas'].  A  rectal  injection  for  therapeutic or  nutritive  purposes. 

Enepidermatic,  or  Enepidermic  {en-ep-e-der-maf  -ik , 
or  -der'-mik)  \iv,  in  ;  k~i8kpuiq,  the  epidermis].  Per- 

taining to  the  treatment  of  disease  by  applications  to 
the  skin. 

Energy  (en'-er-ge)  \evipyeta;  ev,  in;  Ipyov,  work]. 
The  power  or  force  displayed  by  an  organism.  The 
capacity  for  doing  work.  E.,  Conservation  of,  the 
law  that  the  various  forms  of  energy  can  be  trans- 

formed one  into  the  other  without  loss.  E.,  Kinetic, 

the  power  of  a  body  in  motion.  E.,  Potential,  the 
possible  power  of  a  body  at  rest.  Physiologically,  its 
measure  is  the  amount  of  heat  that  may  be  obtained 

by  complete  combustion  of  the  chemic  compounds 
representing  the  potential  energy. 

Enervate  (e-mr'-vdi)  \enervare,  to  weaken].  To weaken. 

Enervation    {e-ner-va'-shun)    \enervatio,    weakness]. 
1 .  Weakness ;  lassitude  ;  languor  from  lack  of  nerve- 
stimulus  ;  neurasthenia  ;  the  reduction  of  the  strength. 
2.  The  removal  of  a  section  of  a  nerve. 

Enervose   [e-ner'-vds)   \enen-us,  without  nerves].     In 
biology,  applied  to  leaves  destitute  of  nerves  or veins. 

Eneuresis  (en-it-re* -sis).     See  Enuresis. 
Engagement-stage  of  Labor.     See  Descent-stage. 
Engastrius  (en-gas' -tre-us)  [iv,  in;  jaa-f/p,  belly].  A 

monstrosity  in  which  one  fetus  is  included  within  the 

peritoneal  cavity  of  another. 

Engelmann's  Middle  Disc.  A  light  disc,  separating 
two  darker  discs  of  a  muscle-case.  It  is  also  called 
Hensen's  disc. 

Engenesis  (en-Jen' -es- is)  [h>,  in ;  yertaOat,  to  be  pro- 

duced]. In  biology,  the  fourth  of  Broca's  four  de- 
grees of  fecundity  in  the  union  of  two  species.  Cf. 

Agenesis,  Dysgenesis,  Paragenesis. 

Engine  (en'-Jin)  [ME.,  engin,  a  mechanical  contriv- 
ance]. An  apparatus  for  producing  some  mechanical 

effect.  E.,  Dental,  a  foot-power  machine,  embracing 
the  following  devices  and  combinations  :  The  use  of  a 
flexible  wire  shaft,  with  a  flexible  sheath  over  it.  See 

Dental  Engine.  E.,  Surgical,  an  electric  or  foot- 
power  machine,  used  with  a  flexible  wire  shaft.  It  is 

employed  in  surgery,  in  drilling,  boring,  and  smooth- 
ing bone,  etc. 

Engle  System.     See  Cremator. 

English  (ing'-glish)  [ME.,  English].  Belonging  or 
pertaining  to  England.  E.  Cholera.  See  Cholera. 
E.  Disease.  Synonym  of  Rhachitis.  E.  Position. 

See  Postures,  Table  of.  E.-red.  See  Colcothar  and 
Venetian-red.  E.  Sweating  Fever.  See  Anglicus 
sudor.  E.  Teeth,  artificial  teeth  with  beautiful  color- 

ing, and  soft  translucency,  rendering  them  well 
adapted  for  matching  the  natural  teeth. 

Engomphosis  (en-gom-f(/ -sis)  \kv,  in;  y6u<j>oq,  nail]. 
Gomphosis,  q.  v. 

Engorged  (en-gorjd')  [Fr. ,  engorgement,  a  choking  up]. 
Congested.     E.  Papilla.     See  Choked  Disc. 

Engorgement  (en-gor/'-ment )  [Fr. ,  engorgement,  a 
choking  up].  Over-distention  of  the  vessels  of  a  part, 
with  stagnation  of  the  circulation.  Vascular  conges- tion. 

Enlargement  (en-la rj'-ment).  See  Auxe,  Auxesis, 
Hypertrophy. 

Enlarger  (en-lar'-Jer).     See  Amplifier. 

Enneagynous  (en-e-aj'-in-us)  [ewea,  nine ;  ywr/,  a 
woman].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  having  nine 

pistils. 
Enneander  (en-e-an'-der)  [twto,  nine  ;  avi/p,  a  man]. 

In  biology,  applied  to  a  flower  having  nine  stamens. 
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Enneapetalous  (en-e-ap-ef -al-us)  [ewea ,  nine;  ireraAov, 
a  leaf].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  flower  having  nine 

petals. 
Enneaspermous  ( en-e-as-per' '-mus )  [  ewea,  nine  ; 

CTzkpua,  seed].  In  biology,  applied  to  fruits  having 
nine  seeds. 

Enodal  (e-no'-dal)  [e,  priv. ;  nodus,  a  knot].  In  biol- 
ogy, without  nodes  or  joints. 

Enoinomania  (en-oi-no-ma1 '-ne-afi)  [ev,  in  ;  olvoc ,  wine ; 
fiavia,  madness].     Delirium  tremens. 

Enomania  (e-no-ma* '-ne-ah)  [olvoc,  wine ;  fiavia,  mad- 
ness]. Excessive  use  of  or  desire  for  intoxicating 

liquors  ;  insanity  due  to  intoxication.  Also,  delirium 
tremens.     See  Methomania. 

Enophthalmia    (en-off-thal'  -me-ah)    [ev,  in  ;  bodal/idg,  , 
eye].     Retraction  of  the  eyeball  in  the  orbit. 

Enophthalmos  (en-off-thal' -mos)  [ev,  in ;  bfdaA/idg, 
the  eye].     Recession  of  the  eyeball  into  the  orbit. 

Enosomania  (cn-os-o-ma' f -ne-ah)  [evoaig,  trembling  ; 
fiavia,  madness].  Insanity  marked  by  terror,  the 

patient  expecting  for  himself  the  most  dreadful  visita- 
tions. 

Enostosis  (en-os-to'-sis)  [ev,  in ;  bariov,  bone].  A 
tumor  within  the  medullary  canal  of  a  bone,  or  a  bony 
tumor  originating  in  bone. 

En  Piqure  (on(g)  pik-eer')  [Fr.].     See  Cullwe. 
Ensate  (en' -sat)  \_ensis,  a  sword].  In  biology,  sword- 

shaped  ;  ensiform. 

Ensiform  (en' '-sif-orm)  [ensis,  a  sword  ;  forma,  form]. 
Shaped  like  a  sword.  E.  Appendix,  the  sword- 
shaped,  cartilaginous  process  of  the  sternum ;  the 
xiphoid  cartilage. 

Ensisternal  (en-sis-ter'-nal)  [ensis,  sword ;  arepvov, 
the  breast-bone].      Pertaining  to  the  ensisternum. 

Ensisternum  (en-sis-ter'  -nutn)  [ensis,  sword ;  arepvov, 
the  breast-bone].  The  xiphisternum  or  ensiform 
cartilage. 

Ensomphalic  (en-som-faV '-ik)  [ev,  in ;  aufia,  body ; 
bjicpaAog,  navel].  Pertaining  to  an  ensomphalus.  See 
also  Teratism. 

Ensomphalus  (en-som' '-fal-us)  [ev,  in;  au/ia,  body; 
bfMpaAog,  navel].  A  double  monstrosity,  with  practi- 

cally complete  and  functional  organs,  but  united  by 
some  more  or  less  superficial  bond. 

Enstactum  (en-stak'  -turn)  [ev,  in ;  ora&tv,  to  drop : 
pi. ,  Enstacta\     A  liquid  collyrium. 

Enstrophe  (en'-stro-fe)  [ev,  in;  arpecpeiv,  to  turn]. 
Inversion,  as  of  the  margin  of  an  eyelid. 

Entad  (eft' -fad)  [evrdg,  within  ;  ad,  to].  From  with- 
out inward  ;   toward  a  center  ;   the  opposite  of  Ectad. 

Ental  (en'-tal)  [evrdg,  within].  A  surface,  aspect,  or 
structure  farther  from  the  periphery  or  nearer  the 
center  than  that  with  which  it  is  contrasted.  Deep, 
internal,  profound.  Compare  the  opposite,  Ectal ; 
also  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Entasia, or  Entasis  (en-ta'-se-ah,  or  en'-tas-is)  [evraaig, 
a  straining].  A  generic  term  for  spasmodic  muscular 
action ;  tonic  spasm. 

Entatic  (en-tat' -ik)  [evrariicdc,  causing  straining]. 
Causing  spasm  or  strain  ;  aphrodisiac. 

Entera  (en'-ter-ah).     Plural  of  Enteron,  q.  v. 
Enteradenography  (en-ter-ad-en-og'-ra-fe)  [evrepov, 

intestine;  adr/v,  gland;  ypdipeiv,  to  write].  A  treatise 
on  the  intestinal  glands. 

Enteradenology  (en-ter-ad-en-ol'  -o-je)  [evrepov,  intes- 
tine;  h8t)v,  gland;  Myog,  science].  The  anatomy, 

physiology,  and  pathology  of  the  intestinal  glands. 

Enteragra  (en-ter-a'-grah)  [evrepov,  intestine ;  aypa, 
seizure].     Gout  in  the  intestine. 

Enteralgia  (en-ter-al'  -je-ah)  [evrepov,  intestine  ;  akyog, 
pain].  Pain  in  the  bowels.  E.  inflammatoria. 
Synonym  of  Acute  Intestinal  Catarrh. 

Enterectasis  (en-ter-ek'  -tas-is)  [evrepoo,  intestine ; 
EKTaaig,  dilatation].  Dilatation  of  some  part  of  the 
small  intestine. 

Enterectomy  (en-ter-ek' -to-me)  [evrepov,  intestine ; 
eK.ro/ir/,  excision].  Excision  of  a  part  of  the  small 
intestine. 

Enterelcosis  (en-ter-el-kc/ -sis)  [evrepov,  intestine; 
eAauatg,  ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  bowel. 

Enterepiplocele  (en-ter-ep-ip'  -lo-sel)  [evrepov,  intestine ; 
eniivAoov,  caul ;  kt/Xt/,  hernia].  Hernia  in  which  both 
bowel  and  omentum  are  involved. 

Enterepiplomphalocele  (en-ter-ep-ip-lom-fal' -o-sel)  [ev- 
repov, bowel ;  eiriirloov,  caul ;  b/MpaAog,  navel ;  /c//A/;, 

hernia].  Umbilical  hernia,  with  protrusion  of  the 
omentum. 

Enteric  (en-ler'-ik)  [evrepinog;  evrepov,  bowel].  Per- 
taining to  the  intestines.  E.  Fever,  typhoid  fever. 

To  demonstrate  bacilli  of  enteric  fever  see  Gaffky 's 
Method  and  JVoodhead's  Method,  under  Stains,  Table 

Enterischiocele  (en-ter-is' -ke-o-sel)  [evrepov,  intestine  ; 

Icx'lov,  ischium ;  kt/Atj,  hernia].  Intestinal  hernia 
through  the  great  sciatic  notch. 

Enteritic  (en-ter-if  -ik)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  crig,  inflam- 
mation].     Relating  to  enteritis. 

Enteritis  (en-ter-i' -tis)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  small  intestine.  E., 

Chronic  Exudative.  Synonym  of  E.,  Pseudo-mem- 
branous. E.,  Membranous.  Synonym  of  E. ,  Pseudo- 

membranous. E.,  Pellicular.  Synonym  of  E. , Pseudo- 
membranous. E.,  Pseudo-membranous,  a  non- 

febrile  affection  of  the  bowel,  consisting  in  a  peculiar, 

and  usually  persistent,  morbid  condition  of  the  intes- 
tinal mucous  membrane,  marked  by  the  periodic 

formation  of  viscous,  shreddy,  or  tubular  exudates 
composed  chiefly  of  mucin,  on  the  discharge  of  which 
temporary  amelioration  of  the  accompanying  acute 
digestive  and  nervous  symptoms  occurs.  The  disease 
appears  mainly  in  middle  life  and  usually  in  females. 

Entero-  (en'-ter-o-)  [evrepov,  bowel].  A  prefix  denot- 
ing relation  to  the  intestines. 

Entero-anastomosis  (en' -ter-o-an-as-to-mo' -sis)  [evre- 
pov, bowel ;  avaaro/j.6eiv,  to  bring  to  a  mouth] .  The 

surgical  creation  of  an  anastomosis  between  two  parts  of 

the  intestine  ;  or  the  union  of  two  parts  of  the  intes- 
tine after  the  excision  of  a  segment. 

Enterobrosis  (en-ter-o-bro' -sis)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  /3pw- 

aig,  an  eating].  Perforation  or  ulceration  of  the  in- testine. 

Enterocele  (en' -ter- o-sel )[evrepov, bowel ;  kt/at/,  tumor]. 
A  hernia  containing  a  loop  of  intestine.  E.,  Rectal, 
having  a  covering  of  the  rectal  wall.  E.,  Vaginal, 
having  a  covering  of  the  vaginal  wall. 

Enterocentesis  (en-ter-o-sen-te'-sis)  [evrepov,  intestine; 
KevTT/Gig,  puncture].    Surgical  puncture  of  the  intestine. 

TLnteToch\orophyl(en'-ter-o-klo' -ro-fl)[h>repor ,  bowel; 

X?.up6g,  yellowish-green ;  tpvAAov,  a  leaf].  Mac- 
Munn's  term  for  a  chlorophyl  found  by  him  in  the 
so-called  livers  of  many  invertebrates. 

Enterocholecystostomy  (oi-fer-o-ko-le-sis-tos'-to-mr) 
[ivrepov,  bowel ;  X°'A,  bile  ;  Kborig,  cyst ;  ardfia, 
mouth].     Same  as  Cholecystenterostomy. 

Entero-cholecystotomy  (en-ter-o-ko-le-sis-tof -o-me). 
Same  as  Cholecystenterotomy. 

Enterocleisis  (en-ter-o-k/is'-is)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  K/tlaig, 
a  closing].     Occlusion  of  the  Dowel. 

Enteroclysis  (en-tcr-ok' -lis-is)  [ivrepov,  bowel  :  KAboif, 

a  drenching].  Injection  of  nutrient-material  into 
the  intestine  in  cholera,  collapse,  etc. ;  more  generally, 
any  rectal  enema  or  clyster. 

Enteroclyster  (rti-t.-r-o-'klis'-ter)  [h'repov,  bowel;  s'.'va- /io,  a  clyster].     A  rectal  clyster  or  enema. 
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Entero-colitis  (en-ter-o-ko-li'  -tis)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
ko/.cv,  the  colon  ;  trig,  inflammation] .  Inflammation 
of  the  small  intestine  and  of  the  colon. 

Enterocystocele  (en-ter-o-sis' '-to-sel)  [evrepov,  intestine  ; 
ninnc,  bladder  ;  dftj),  tumor].  Hernia  involving  the 
urinary  bladder  and  the  intestine. 

Enterodynia  (en-tcr-o-din' -e-ah)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
bdivij,  pain].      Pain  referred  to  the  intestines. 

Entero-epiplocele  [en'-ter-o-e-pip'-lo-sel).  See  Enter- 
epiplocele. 

Enterogastritis  (en-ter-o-gas-tri' '-lis)  [bvrepov,  intes- 
tine; yaarrip,  belly;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  stomach  and  intestine. 

Enterogastrocele  \en-ter-o-gas'  -tro-sel)  [evrepov,  bowel; 

\aarrjp,  belly;  Kij'krj,  tumor].  A  hernia  containing the  gastric  and  intestinal  walls  ;    abdominal  hernia. 

Enterography  (en-ter-og' -ra-fe)  [evrepov,  intestine ; 
ypafyeiv,  to  write] .  A  treatise  on  or  a  description  of 
the  intestines. 

Enterohematin  (en-ter-o-he'  -mat-in)  [evrepov,  intestine; 
aifiarivog,  of  blood].  In  biology,  a  coloring-matter 
found  in  many  invertebrates  (e.g.,  the  livers  of  mol- 

luscs), the  mother- substance  of  histohematin.  It  is 
the  same  as  the  Hemochiomogen  and  Helicorubin  of 
Krukenberg. 

Enterohemorrhage  (en-ter-o-hem'  -or-aj)  [evrepov,  in- 
testine ;  aifia,  blood  ;  pqyvivai,  to  burst  forth].  Intes- 

tinal hemorrhage. 

Enterohydrocele  (en-ter-o-hi'  -dro-sel)  [evrepov,  intes- 
tine ;  v6up,  water;  *4]tei,  hernia].  Hydrocele  compli- 

cated with  intestinal  hernia. 

Entero-ischiocele  (en-ter-o-is1 -ke-o-sel)  [evrepov,  intes- 
tine ;  \axLOV,  ischium;  ktj/,7],  tumor].  Same  as  Enter- 

is  chiocele. 

Enterolith  (en'-ter-o-lith)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  Udog,  a 
stone].     A  concretion  formed  in  the  digestive-tube. 

Enterolithiasis  (en-ter-o-lith-i' '-as-is)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
h.8iaoic,  the  formation  of  calculi].  The  formation  of 
intestinal  calculi. 

IEnterology  (en-ler-ol'-o-je)  [evrepov,  bowel;  /6}oc, 
science].  The  science  of  the  intestinal  viscera ;  the 
anatomy,  physiology,  pathology,  and  hygiene  of  the 
intestines. 

Enteromalacia  (en-ter-o-mal-a' '-se-ah )  [Ivrepov,  bowel ; 

fia'/aiiia,  softness].  Pathologic  softening  of  the  bowel- walls. 

Enteromenia  (en-ter-o-me'  -ne-ah)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  urjv, 
month].     Vicarious  menstruation  by  the  bowel. 

Enteromerocele  (en-ter-o-me' -ro-sel )  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
P-ripog,  thigh  ;  k0.tj,  hernia].  Femoral  hernia  involv- 

ing the  intestine. 

Enteromesenteric  (en-ter-o-mez-en-ter1 -ik )  [evrepov, 
bowel;  /liaog,  middle;  evrepov,  bowel].  Pertaining 
to  the  intestine  and  the  mesentery. 

Enteron  (en'-ter-on)  [evrepov,  intestine  :  pi.,  Entera~\. I.  The  intestinal  or  alimentary  canal,  exclusive  of 
those  parts  that  are  of  ectodermal  origin.  2.  The 
intestine. 

Enteroncus  (en-ter-ong1 '-kits)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  bynoc, 
mass].     A  tumor  of  the  bowel. 

Enteroneuria  (en-ter-o-nu' '-re-ah  )  [evrepov,  intestine  ; 
vevpov,  nerve].  An  intestinal  disease  dependent  upon 
some  neurosis. 

Enteropathy  (en-ter-op' -ath-e)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  iradoc , 
disease] .    Any  disease  of  the  intestines. 

Enteroperistole  (en-ter-o-per-is' -to-le)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 

■KepiGro'/.ij ,  a  winding  about].  I.  Peristaltic  motion of  the  bowels.  2.  Any  constrictive  obstruction  of 
the  intestinal-tube. 

Entero-peritonitis  (en-ter-o-per-it-on-i' -tis)  [evrepov, 
bowel;  irepirovaiov ,  the  peritoneum;  trie,  inflamma- 

tion] .     Combined  inflammation  of  the  intestines  and 

adjacent  peritoneum ;  inflammation  of  the  peritoneal 
coat  of  the  intestine. 

Enteropexia  (en-ter-o-peks' '-e-ah )  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
tt^ic,  fixation].  Fixation  of  a  portion  of  the  intes- 

tine to  the  abdominal  wall,  for  the  relief  of  enterop- 
tosis,  splanchnoptosis,  etc. 

Enterophlogia  (en-ter-o-flo/ -je-ah)  [evrepov,  bowel; 

o'/oyia,  a  burning].  Synonym  of  Acute  Intestinal Catarrh. 

Enterophlogosis  (en-ter-o-flo-go'  -sis)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
0/.6} ucic,  a  burning].  Synonym  of  Acute  Intestinal 
Catarrh. 

Enterophthisis  (e?i-ter-off'-this-is)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
(pdicig,  wasting].      Intestinal  tuberculosis. 

Enteroplastic  (en-ter-o-plas'-tik )  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
-/.acriKOC,  formed].     Pertaining  to  enteroplasty. 

Enteroplasty  (en' -ter-o-plas-te)  [ivrepov,  bowel ;  ir'/.aa- 
oeiv,  to  form].  Any  plastic  operation  upon  the  intes- 

tine to  repair  injuries  of   its  walls. 

Enteroplegia  (en-ter-o-ple' -je-ah )  [evrepov,  bowel ; 

—///}/),  a  stroke].      Paralysis  of  the  bowels. 
Enteroplex  (en'-ter-o-pleks)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  Tr/.egeiv, 

to  interlace].     See  Enteroplexia . 

Enteroplexia,  or  Enteroplexy  (en-ter-o-pleks'-e-ah,  or 
en' -ter-o-pleks-e)  [evrepov,  intestine  ;  vXigur,  to  inter- 

lace]. A  method  of  treatment  of  wounds  of  the  in- 
testine in  which  union  of  the  bowel  is  obtained  by 

different  means,  but  particularly  by  an  apparatus,  the 
enteroplex,  without  the  use  of  needle  and  thread.  The 

enteroplex  is  formed  of  two  aluminum  rings  so  con- 
structed that  they  will  fit  the  one  into  the  other. 

These  are  inserted  into  the  cut  ends  of  the  bowel, 

and  then  the  two  are  pressed  together,  the  intestinal 
walls  being  brought  into  apposition. 

Enteroproctia  (en-ter-o-prok' -she-ah)  [evrepov,  intes- 
tine; npunros,  anus].  The  existence  of  an  artificial 

anus,  or  of  an  opening  into  the  bowel  for  fecal  dis- charge. 

Enteroptosis  (en-ter-op-to'-sis)  [evrepov,  bowel  ;  Trrijcig, 

a  fall].  Glenard's  term  for  a  combination  of  neuras- 
thenia with  gastro-intestinal  disturbance  and  prolapse 

of  the  abdominal  organs,  particularly  the  transverse 
colon,  with  looseness  of  the  mesenteric  and  peritoneal 
attachments.      It  is  also  called  Splanchnoptosis . 

Enterorrhagia  (en-ter-or-a'  -je-ah)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
prjyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Intestinal  hemorrhage. 
Excessive  discharge  of  any  kind  from  the  intestine. 

Enterorrhaphy  (en-ter-or'-a-fe)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  paprj, 
suture].      Suture,  or  stitching,  of  the  intestine. 

Enterorrhea  (en-ter-or-e'-ah)  [evrepoi>,  intestine ;  poia, 

a  flow].     Diarrhea. 
Enterorrhexis  (en-ter-or-eks'  -is)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  pfi^ig, 

rupture].     Rupture  of  the  bowel. 
Enterosarcocele  (en-ter-o-sar'-ko-sel)  [evrepov,  intes- 

tine; cap!-,  flesh;  tdf/jj,  a  hernia].  Intestinal  hernia 
with  sarcocele. 

Enterosepsis  (en-ter-o-sep/ -sis)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  ofjiptg, 

putrefaction].  Intestinal  toxemia  or  sepsis.  A  con- 
dition of  unusual  activity  in  the  contents  of  the  intes- 

tinal canal,  by  which  the  ptomaines  of  putrefaction  are 
produced  in  such  manner,  or  in  such  quantity,  that  they 
are  absorbed  and  give  rise  to  a  state  of  intoxication. 

Enterosis  (en-ter-o'-sis)  [evrepov,  bowel  ;  voaog,  dis- 
ease :  //.,  Enteroses\     Any  intestinal  disease. 

Enterostenosis  (en-ter-o-ste-no' -sis)  [evrepov,  bowel ; 
orevcxjic,  contraction].  Stricture  or  narrowing  of  the 
intestinal  canal. 

Enterostomy  (en-ter-os'-to-me)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  ardfta, 
mouth].  Incision  and  suture  of  the  small  intestine  to 
the  abdominal  wall  for  introduction  of  food  by  this 

artificial  mouth,  in  case  of  impossibility  of  food- 
entrance  by  the  normal  route. 
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Enteroteratoma  (en-ter-o-ter-at-o'  -mah)  [evrepov, 
bowel;  rspag,  monster;  d/ia,  tumor].  A  solid  tumor 
of  the  umbilicus  in  new-born  infants,  composed  of  the 
remains  of  the  omphalic  duct. 

Enterotome  (en'-ter-o-tbm)  [kvTspov,  bowel ;  rop,6g, 
cutting].  The  name  of  various  instruments  used  in 
cutting-operations  upon  the  intestine. 

Enterotomy  {en-ter-ot' -o-me)  [evrepov,  bowel ;  te/uvscv, 
to  cut].  Incision,  dissection,  or  anatomy  of  the  intes- 
tine. 

Enterozoon  (en-ler-o-zo' '-on)[evTspov ■,  intestine ;  C,(mv,  an 

animal :  pi.,  Enterozoa~\.     A  parasite  of  the  intestine. 
Entheomania  (en-the-o-ma' -ne-ah)  \evdeog,  inspired; 

fiavla,  madness].  Mania  in  which  the  patient  believes 
himself  to  be  inspired  ;  religious  insanity. 

Enthetic  (en-thef '-ik)  [evtiOevcu,  to  put  in].  Intro- 
duced ;  coming  from  without ;  applied  especially  to 

syphilitic  and  other  specific  contagious  diseases.  The 
list  of  enthetic  diseases  given  by  Dr.  Hartshorne,  in 

Pepper's  "System  of  Medicine,"  is  as  follows:  I. 
Only  produced  by  contact  or  inoculation — primary 
syphilis,  gonorrhea,  vaccinia,  hydrophobia.  2.  Con- 

tagious also  by  atmospheric  transmission  through  short 
distances — variola,  varioloid,  varicella,  measles, 
diphtheria,  scarlatina,  rotheln,  mumps,  whooping 

cough,  typhus,  relapsing  fever.  3.  Endemic,  occa- 
sionally epidemic — malarial  fever,  dengue,  yellow 

fever.  4.  The  zymotic  or  enthetic  diseases — influ- 
enza, cerebrospinal  fever,  erysipelas,  puerperal  fever, 

tropical  dysentery,  typhoid  fever,  cholera,  plague. 

Entiris  (en-ti' '-n's)  \_Evr6g,  within  ;  Ipig,  rainbow].  The 
uvea  of  the  iris,  forming  its  inner  and  pigmentary 
layer. 

Entoblast  (en' -to-blast)  [hvr6g,  within;  jikacrdg,  a 
bud,  germ].  In  biology,  the  nucleolus  or  germinal 
spot  of  a  histologic  cell.      Cf.  Endoplastide. 

Entobliquus  (en-to-bli'-kzvus)  [hvrdg,  within;  obliquus, 
oblique].  The  obliquus  internus  muscle  of  the  abdo- 

men.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Entobranchiate  (en-to-brang1 '-ke-dt)  [kvrog,  within; 
ftpayxia,  gills].  In  biology,  having  internal  or  con- 

cealed branchia. 

Entocarotid  (en-to-kar-ot* '-id)  [ivrog,  within;  /cdpoc, 
stupor].  The  internal  carotid  artery.  See  Arteries, 
Table  of 

Entocele  (en'-to-sBl)  \hvr6g,  within ;  Krfkr],  hernia]. 
Internal  hernia  (as  through  the  diaphragm)  ;  ectopia ; 
morbid  displacement  of  an  internal  organ. 

Entoceliac,  or  Entocelian  (en-to-se'-le-ak,  or  en-to- 

se'-le-an)  [hvrdg,  within ;  noiAla,  hollow].  Situated 
within  a  brain-cavity  or  ventricle. 

Entochoroidea,  or  Entochorioidea  (en-to-ko-roi'  -de-ah, 

or  -ko-re-oi-de'  -ah)  \_kvr6c,  within ;  x°Pon^V?-  like  a 
membrane].  The  inner  lining  of  the  choroid  mem- 

brane of  the  eye,  made  up  mainly  of  capillaries. 

Entocinerea  (en-to-sin-e' '-re-ah)  [kvrdg ,  within  ;  ciner- 
eus,  ashy].  Cineritious  or  gray  brain-substance  sur- 

rounding the  cavities  of  the  brain  and  spinal  cord. 

Entocondylar  (en-to-kon'  -dil-ar)  [ivr6g,  within ; 
K6v<hj?.og,  a  condyle].     Pertaining  to  an  inner  condyle, 

Entocondyle  (en-to-kon' -dtl)  [evrdr,  within;  ndvfiv'/iog, 
a  condyle].  An  inner  condyle,  as  of  the  humerus 
or  the  femur. 

TLn\.oconi&.  (en- to- ko'-nid)  [f.vrdg,  within ;  auvog,  cone]. 
The  inner  and  posterior  cusp  of  a  lower  molar 
tooth. 

Entocornea  (en-lo-kor'-ne-ah)  [Ivrrff,  within ;  corneus, 

horny].  That  part  of  Descemet's  membrane  that lines  and  adheres  to  the  inner  surface  of  the  cornea. 

Entocuneiform  (en-to-ku'  -ne-if-orm)  [kvr6g,  within  ; 
tUtteus ,  a  wedge;  forma,  form].  The  inner  cunei- 

form bone  of  the  foot. 

Entocyte  (en'-to-sit)  [evtoc,  within;  kvtoq,  cell].  The 
contents  of  a  cell,  including  nucleus,  nucleolus,  granu- 

lations, etc. 

Entoderm  (en'-to-derm)  [kvrog,  within;  depfia,  skin]. 
Same  as  Endoderm. 

Entoectad  (en-to-ek'-tad)  [hvrug,  within ;  kurog,  exter- 
nal ;  ad,  to] .      From  within  outward. 

Entogastric  (en-to-gas'-trik)  [kvrog,  within ;  yaarijp, 
stomach].      Relating  to  the  interior  of  the  stomach. 

Entoglossal  \en-to-glos'-al)  [kvrdg,  within;  y'kuaaa, 
tongue].      Situated  within  the  tongue. 

Entogluteus  (en-to-glu-te' -us)  [kvrog,  within ;  yAovrdg, 
the  rump].  The  gluteus  minimus  muscle.  See  Mus- 

cles, Table  of. 

Entojugular  Vein  (en-to-ju' -gu-lar)  [evtoq,  within ; 
jugular,  a  little  yoke].  The  internal  jugular  vein. 
See  Vein. 

Entomere  (en'-to-mer)  \ivr6g,  within  ;  fiipog,  a  part]. 
In  embryology,  one  of  the  cells  forming  the  center 
of  the  mass  of  blastomeres  in  the  developing  mam- 

malian ovum,  the  outer  blastomeres  being  called 
ectomeres. 

Entomion  (en-to'-me-oii)  [kvrofirj,  notch].  See  Cranio- 
metric  Points. 

Entomogenous  (en-to-moj' -en-us)  \lvrop.ov,  an  insect ; 
yevr/g,  produced].  In  biology,  applied  to  fungi  growing 
upon  or  within  insects.      Cf.  Entomophytous. 

Entomography  (en-to-mog' -ra-fe)  [svto/uov,  an  insect ; 
ypayeiv,  to  write].     A  written  treatise  on  insects. 

Entomology  (en-to-mol'-o-je')  [evrofiov,  insect ;  'Aeyeiv, 
to  speak].  That  department  of  zoology  devoted  to 
the  description  of  insects. 

Entomophilous  ( en-to-moff' -il-us )  [evtojiov,  insect ; 
<pc?LE£iv,  to  love].  Insect-loving  or  insect-attracting.  E. 
Flowers,  flowers  attracting  insects  by  their  secretions 

and  thus  securing  cross-fertilization  through  the  insects 
that  carry  the  pollen  to  other  flowers. 

Entomophytous  (en-to-moff ~> '-it-us)  [svrofiov,  insect ; 
(pvrog,  grown].  In  biology,  applied  to  fungi  that 
grow  upon  or  within  the  bodies  of  insects.  Cf.  Ento- 

mogenous. 
Entomosis  (en-to-mo' -sis)  \evtoiiov,  insect ;  vdaog,  dis- 

ease].     Any  disease  due  to  parasitic  insects. 

Entomotaxy  (en-to-mo-taks' -e)  [evrofiov,  insect ;  raSjig, 
arrangement].  The  systematic  preparation  and 
arrangement  of  insects. 

Entomotomy  (en-to-tnot'-o-me)  \evto[lov,  insect ;  rou?/, 
a  cutting].      Insect  anatomy. 

Entomozoaria  (en-to-mo-zo-a' -re-ah)  \Ivtojiov,  an  in- 
sect;  $<t>ov,  a  living  being].  A  type  of  bilateral 

animals  nearly  equivalent  to  the  Arthropoda. 

Entonia  (en-to' -ne-ah)  \ivrovia,  tension].  Rigidity  or 
tension  of  a  voluntary  muscle  ;  tonic  spasm. 

Entonic  (en-ton' -ik)  [kvTovia,  tension].  Characterized 
by  entonia,  or  by  violent  tonic  spasm. 

Entoparasite  (en-to-par' -as-it)  \Evr6g,  within;  -apa- 
airog,  parasite].  An  internal  parasite;  an  entozoao 
or  entophyte. 

Entopectoralis  (en-to-pek-tor-a'-lis)  [evrog,  within ; 

pectoralis,  of  the  breast].  The  pectoralis  minor  mus- 
cle.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Entoperipheral  [en-to-per-if'-er-at)  \kvr6g,  within; 
Trep/<pEpeiv,  to  carry  around].  Originating  or  situated 
within,  and  not  upon  the  periphery. 

Entophthalmia  (en-toff-thal'-me-ah)  [hr6g,  within ; 
btyhakitia,  a  disease  of  the  eyes].  Inflammation  of 
the  internal  parts  of  the  eyeball. 

Entophyte  (en'-to-fit)  [hrdg,  within;  <j>vr6v,  a  plant]. 
An  internal  parasite  of  vegetable  nature;  as  a  schizo- 
mycete  or  bacterium. 

Entoplastic  (oi-to-f>/as'-/ik)  [ivrog,  within;  x7.<waEiv, 
to  form].      Same  as  Endoplastic. 
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: 

Entoplastron  (en-to-p/as* -tron)  \ivr6q,  within  ;  plastron, 
a  breastplate  :  //. ,  Entoplastra\  In  biology,  the 
internal  clavicular  scute,  or  anterior  median  piece  of 
the  plastron  of  a  chelonian. 

Entoptic  (en-top*  -tik)  [kvroq,  within  ;  o-tikoc,  pertain- 
ing to  vision].  Pertaining  to  the  internal  parts  of  the 

eye.  E.  Phenomena,  visual  phenomena  caused  by 
peculiarities  or  imperfections  of  the  eye  itself,  such  as 
muscce  volitantes . 

Entoptoscopic  {en-top-to-skop/ -ik)  [kvroc,  within  ;  urp, 
eye  ;  ono-elv,  to  inspect] .     Relating  to  entoptoscopy. 

Entoptoscopy  (en-top-tos' '-ko-pe)  [kvror,  within ;  uiip, 
eye;  cko-eIv,  to  inspect].  The  investigation  or 
observational  study  of  the  interior  of  the  eye,  or  of 
the  shadows  within  the  eye. 

Entorectomy  (en-tor-ekf-to-me)  \i\nEpov,  bowel ;  ctcto/^, 
excision] .   Resection  of  a  diseased  portion  of  the  bowel. 

Entoretina  {en-to-ret' -in-ak)  [kvrdg,  within ;  retina, 
retina].  The  innermost  layer  of  the  retina,  itself  com- 

posed of  five  layers,  and  an  inner  limiting  membrane, 

ntorrhagia  'en-tor-a' -je-ah)  Tivrdg,  within  ;  pij^vivai, 
to  burst  forth].  Internal  hemorrhage, 

ntosternite  (en-to-ster* -nit) .  See  Endosternite. 

ntosthoblast  {en-tos' '  -tho-blast)  [evOogBe,  from  within  ; 
(iAacrdg,  germ].  The  supposed  nucleus  of  a  nucle- 
olus. 

Entostosis,  or  Entosteosis  {en-tos-to'-sis,  -tos-te-o' -sis) 
[kvrdq,  within ;  bariov,  bone].  An  osseous  growth 
within  a  medullary  cavity. 

Entotic  (en-tot* -ik)  [evtoq,  within  ;  ore,  ear].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  internal  ear.  E.  Phenomena,  sounds 

caused  by  abnormalities  of  the  auditory  mechanism 
itself. 

Entotriceps  ( en-tot' -re-seps)  [kvroq,  within;  rpslc, 

three  ;  Keoa'/r,,  head].  The  internal  head  or  division 
of  the  triceps  muscle  of  the  arm. 

Entozoal  (en-to-zo'-al)  [kvror,  within ;  r^ov,  an  animal]. 
Caused  by  or  dependent  upon  entozoa. 

Entozoon  (en-to-zo*  -on)  [hvror,  within  ;  s^°l>  an  ani- 
mal :  //. ,  Entozoa].  An  animal  parasite  living  within 

another  animal. 

Entrails  (en'-lrels)  [M.E.,  entraile\     The  bowels  and 
abdominal  viscera, 

ntropium  (en-tro/-pe-um).      See  Entropion. 

Entropion. 

Entropion  (en-tro' -pe-on)  [ev,  in ;  rpeTreiv,  to  turn]. 
Inversion  of  the  eyelid,  so  that  the  lashes  rub  against 
the  globe  of  the  eye,  producing  inflammation,  pannus, 
etc.  It  may  be  cicatricial,  organic,  or  spastic  in  origin. 
E.,  Superciliary,  the  incurvation  of  the  hairs  of  the 
eyebrow  into  the  palpebral  fissure  and  against  the 
conjunctiva,  causing  the  same  symptoms  as  are  present 
in  ordinary  entropion. 

Enucleation  (e-nu-kle-a*  -shun)  [e,  out  of;  nucleus,  a 
kernel].  The  operation  of  exsecting  or  shelling-out 
from  its  seat  or  capsule  a  tumor,  etc.  E.  of  Eye, 
excision  of  the  eyeball  from  the  orbit. 

Enucleator  (e-nu'-kle-a-tor)  [e,  out  of;  nucleus,  a  ker- 
nel].    An  instrument  used  in  performing  enucleation. 

Enuresis  (en-u-re* -sis)  [evovpieiv,  to  be  incontinent  of 
urine].  Incontinence  of  urine.  A  frequent  affection 
of  early  childhood,  due  to  a  variety  of  pathologic  con- 

ditions, including  the  presence  of  ascarides,  phimosis, 
and  vulvitis.  E.  nocturna,  involuntary  emptying  of 
the  bladder  during  sleep. 

Envelop  (en'-vel-op)  [Fr. ,  enveloppe\  An  investing 
membrane,  or  layer. 

Environment  (en-vi'-ron-ment)  [Fr.  enznronner,  to 
surround].  The  totality  of  influences  acting  upon 
the  organism  from  without.    See  Evolution,  Factors  of. 

Enzootic  yen-zo-ot'-ik)  [ev,'\w,  or  among;  Z,Cmv,  animal]. 
Affecting  beasts  in  a  certain  district ;  as  an  enzootic 

disease. 

Enzooty  (en-zo* -o-te)  [ev,  in,  among  ;  $£xrv,  an  animal]. 
An  enzootic  disease . 

Enzyme  (en'-zim)  [ev,  in;  rvur),  leaven].  I.  Kiihne's 
name  for  the  soluble  ferments.  2.  Any  ferment  formed 
within  the  living  organism.  3.  Any  chemic  or  hydro- 
lytic  ferment,  as  distinguished  from  organized  fer- 

ments, such  as  yeast.  Enzymes  are  most  active 

between  300  and  350  C,  and  are  destroyed  by  boiling. 
Enzymic  (en-zi'-mik)  [ev,  in  ;  £17/9,  leaven].  The  na- 

ture of  the  action  of  an  enzyme. 

Enzymosis  (en-zi-mo'-sis)  [tv,  in;  $vui],  leaven].  The 
action  of  an  enzyme. 

Enzymotic  (en-zi-mof '-ik)  [ev,  in;  rvurj,  leaven].  Per- 
taining to  enzymes. 

Eonosos,  or  Eonosus  (e-on' -o-sos ,  or  -sus)  [%ljc,  morn- 
ing; voaog,  illness].      See.  Morning  Sickness. 

Eosin  (e'-o-sin)  [tj£xj,  the  dawn],  C^HjB^Oj.  Tetra- 
bromfluorescein  ;  an  important  dye  produced  by  the  ac- 

tion of  bromin  on  fluorescein  suspended  in  glacial 
acetic  acid.  It  occurs  in  red  or  yellowish-red  crystals, 
and  is  used  as  a  stain  in  histology.  See  Fuchsin.  E. 
colors.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Eosinophile  (e-o-sin' '  -o-fil)[eosin  from  t/cjt,  dawn;  Qilelv, 
to  love].  In  bacteriology  and  histology,  applied  to  mi- 

crobes or  histologic  elements  showing  a  peculiar  affin- 

ity for  eosin-stain. 
Eosinophilous  (e-o-sin-off'-il-us)  [i]6ic,  dawn ;  pu.uv, 

to  love].  Staining  readily  with  eosin.  Applied  to 

certain  granules  in  the  lymphoid  blood-cells  that  stain 
with  acid  anilin-dyes. 

Epactal  (e-pak1  -tal)  [e^oktSc,  brought  in].  Interca- 
lated ;  supernumerary ;  Wormian.  E.  Cartilages. 

See  Cartilage. 

Epanetus  (e-pan' '-et-us)  [iirdveroc,  relaxing].  Remittent 
fever. 

Epanisognathous  (ep-an-is-og'  -na-thus)  [tiri,  upon ; 
aviaoc,  unequal  ;  }Ta8or,  jaw].  In  biology,  having 
the  upper  teeth  narrower  than  the  lower  ones. 

Epapophysis  (ep-ap-off f -is-is)  [etz'i,  upon  ;  a~ 6<f>v<Jic,  ap- 
ophysis]. A  median  process  placed  dorsad  of  the 

centrum  of  a  vertebra. 

Eparterial  (ep-ar-te/-re-al)  [hri,  upon  ;  apTrjpla,  artery]. 
Situated  above  an  artery. 

Epaxial  (ep-aks'  -e-al)  [etvi,  on  ;  axes,  axis].  Situated 
or  extending  over  an  axis. 

Epencephal  (ep-en'-sef-al).     See  Epencephalon. 
Epencephalic  (ep-en-sef-aP  -ik)  [k~i,  on ;  h/KE^al^c, 

brain].      Pertaining  to  the  epencephalon. 

Epencephalon  (ep-en-sef  '-al-on)  [e-k'i,  on  ;  hyKE6a7.oc, 
brain].  The  after-brain  or  hind-brain;  the  cerebel- 

lum and  pons  taken  together ;  or,  as  some  define  it, 
the  cerebellum,  pons,  and  oblongata  taken  together. 

Ependyma  (e-pen'-dim-ah)  [i-evdvua,  an  upper  gar- 
ment]. The  lining  membrane  of  the  cerebral  ventri- 

cles and  of  the  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord ; 
endyma. 

Ependymal  (e-pen'-dim-al)  [brtv&ufta,  an  upper  gar 
ment].     Pertaining  to  the  ependyma. 
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Ependymitis  (e-pen-dim-i'  -tis)  [knevdvua,  an  upper 
garment;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

ependyma. 

Ephebic  (ef-e'-bik )  [e<pr//3in6g ,  belonging  to  puberty] . 
Pertaining  to  youth,  adolescence,  or  puberty. 

Ephebology  (ef-e-bol'  -o-je)  \jttyr)(iog,  youth ;  \6yog, 
science].  The  science  of  youth,  adolescence,  and 
puberty. 

Ephedra  (ef'-e-drah)  [ini,  upon ;  iSpa,  a  seat].  A 
genus  of  gnetaceous  plants  with  four  N.  American, 
several  S.  American,  and  many  other  species.  See 

Tepopote.  E.  antisyphilitica,  and  E.  trifurca,  of 
Texas,  etc.,  are  used  in  gonorrhea,  urethritis,  and 
leukorrhea,  and  as  vulneraries.  E.  andina,  of  S. 

America,  and  E.  distachia  (or  vulgaris),  E.  equi- 
setina,  E.  flava,  E.  fragilis,  and  E.  monostachya, 
of  the  old  world,  have  similar  properties. 

Ephedrin  (ef'-e-drin)  [iwl,  upon  ;  eSpa,  a  seat].  The 
active  principle  of  Ephedra  vulgaris,  proposed  as  a 
mydriatic  by  Nagai.  It  is  a  cardiac  depressant  and 
harmless  mydriatic.  The  dose  of  the  hydrochlorate  in 

collyria  gr.  ss  in  ̂   iij  distilled  water.  P'or  instillation 
gtt.  ij-iij.      Unof. 

Ephelis  (ef '-el-is)  [e^/ic;  iiti,  on  ;  yhog,  wart:  pi., 
Ephelides\      A  freckle.     See  Lentigo. 

Ephemera  (ef-em'-er-ah)  [kfrjuepog,  daily].  The 
name  given  by  old  physicians  to  short  and  slight 

febrile  attacks  occurring  in  the  lying-in  period. 
These  fevers  were  of  frequent  occurrence,  and  of 
slight  significance.  They  indicated  a  small  amount  of 
septic  infection.     E.  maligna.     See  Anglicus  sudor. 

Ephemeral  (e-/em/-er-al)  [kipr/^pog ,  living  a  day]. 
Temporary.  Applied  to  fevers  that  pass  away  in  a 
day. 

Ephesis  (ef'-es-is)  [eoteoYc,  a  longing].    A  longing  ;  lust. 

Ephialtes  (ef-e-al '-tez)  [itytalTTjg ;  knl,  upon ;  laXkeiv, 
to  leap].     See  Nightmare. 

Ephidrosis  (efid-r& '-sis)  [eiri,  upon ;  Idpuatg,  sweat- 
ing] .  Perspiration.  See  Hyperidrosis.  E.  cruenta, 

bloody  sweat.  See  Hematidrosis.  E.  flava,  yellow 
sweat.  E.  lactea,  white  or  milky  sweat.  E.  nigra, 
black  sweat.  E.  tincta.  See  Chromidrosis.  E. 

viridis,  greenish  sweat. 

Ephippium  (ef-ip'-e-um)  \ktyininov,  saddle-cloth ;  farl, 
on;  Innog,  horse:  //. ,  Ephippia\  I.  Same  as  Sella 

turcica.  2.  In  biology  saddle-shaped  capsules 
formed  from  the  carapace  of  adult  cladocera,  and  con- 

taining the  winter  (or  ephippial)  eggs. 

Epian  (e'-pe-an)  [Fr.,  a  raspberry].  The  yaws; 
frambesia,  q.  v. 

Epiblast  (ep'-e-blast)  \_£ttl,  upon;  jilaardg,  a  sprout]. 
The  external  or  upper  layer  of  the  blastoderm,  called, 

also,  the  ectoderm  or  neuro-epidermal  layer,  from  which 
is  developed  the  central  nervous  system  and  epidermal 

tissues,  including  the  epithelium  of  the  sense-organs. 

Epiblema  (ep-e-ble'-mah)  [etti,  upon ;  fid/ileiv,  to  throw  ; 
to  throw  over  or  to  cloak].  In  biology,  the  imper- 

fectly-formed epidermis  in  submerged  plants  and  on 
the  extremities  of  growing  roots. 

Epibole  (e-pib'-o-le).     See  Epiboly. 
Epiboly  (e-pib'-ode)  [tirl,  upon;  ftnlXetv,  to  throw]. 

In  biology,  a  term  introduced  by  Salenka  to  indicate 

the  enclosure  of  the  large  yolk-mass  by  the  overgrowth 
of  cleavage-cells.     Cf.  Emboly. 

Epibranchial  (rp-e-brang'  -ke-al)  [ini,  upon  ;  (ipayxta, 
gills].  In  biology,  applied  to  various  structures;  as 
that  portion  of  the  carapace  of  a  crustacean  that  forms 
part  of  the  roof  of  the  branchial  chamber ;  the  terminal 
horn  of  the  hyoid  bone  of  a  bird,  etc. 

Epibulbar  [ep-e-bul' -bar)  [kirl,  upon  ;  ftolftbg,  bulbus, 
bulb].  Situated  upon  the  globe  of  the  eye  ;  as  an 
epibulbar  tumor. 

Epicalyx  (ep-e-ka' '-liks)  \_inl,  upon  ;  «d/lvf ,  calyx :  pl.r 
Epicalyces\.  In  biology,  an  involucre  resembling  aa 
exterior  or  accessory  calyx. 

Epicanthis  (ep-e-kan' -this)  \iwiKavdig:  pi.,  Epican- 

thides~\.      See  Epicanthus. 
Epicanthus  (ep-e-kan'  -thus)  [kiri,  on  ;  navdog,  angle  of 

the  eye] .  A  fold  of  skin  passing  from  the  nose  to  the 
eyebrow  over  the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye. 

Epicardium  (ep-e-kar' '-de-um)  \hnl,  upon ;  icapdia, 
heart].      The  visceral  layer  of  the  pericardium. 

Epicarp  (ep'-e-karp)  \iiti,  upon ;  napnog,  fruit].  In 
biology,  the  outer  skin  of  a  fruit. 

Epicele,  Epiccele  (ep'-i-sel)  [£7rt,upon;  noi?ua,  belly]. 
I.  In  biology,  applied  to  such  a  body-cavity  as  that 
of  vertebrates  or  that  represented  by  the  atrium  of  an 

ascidium.  2.  The  cephalic  portion  of  the  fourth  ven- 
tricle, constituting  the  cavity  of  the  epencephal. 

Epicentral  (ep-e-sen'-tral)  [eiri,  upon  ;  nivrpov,  center]. 
In  biology,  adhering  to  a  vertebral  centrum,  as  some 
of  the  scleral  spines  in  the  herring. 

Epicerebral  (ep-e-ser'-e-bral)  [IttI,  upon;  cerebrum, 
the  brain].  Situated  over  or  on  the  cerebrum ;  as  the 
epicerebral  space  between  the  brain  and  the  pia. 

Epichilium  (ep-e-kil'-e-um)  [e^n,  upon ;  x£l^0£>  hp, 
brim:  pl.,Epichilia\  In  biology,  applied  to  the 

upper  portion  of  the  lip  of  an  orchid. 
Epichorion  (ep-e-ko'  -re-on)  [hiri,  upon ;  x^?l0Vi  the 

chorion].     I.  The  decidua  reflexa.     2.  The  epidermis. 

Epiclidium  (ep-e-klid' '-e-um)  [em',  upon ;  nXeifiiov, 
clavicle:  //.,  Epiclidia\  In  biology,  a  separate  ossi- 

fication of  the  distal  end  of  the  clavicle  in  birds  ;  ac- 

cording to  Parker  it  represents  the  precoracoid  of  rep- tiles. 

Epiclinal  {ep-e-klif-nal)  [iirt,  upon  ;  kIIvti,  a  bed].  In 
biology,  placed  upon  the  receptacle. 

Epiccelia  [ep-e-se' '-le-ah).     See  Epicele. 
Epicoma,  Epicomus  or  Epicome  [e-pik'-o-mah, 

e-pik'-o-mus,  e-pik'-o-me)  [f ttI,  upon  ;  n6fir),  hair].  A 
parasitic  monstrosity  having  an  accessory  head  united 
to  the  principal  fetus  by  the  summit. 

Epicondylar  (ep-e-kon'-dil-ar)  \tizi,  upon  ;  nSvdvXog,  a 
condyle].     Relating  to  an  epicondyle. 

Epicondyle  (ep-e-kon' '-dll)  [eV/,  upon ;  ndvdvlog,  a 
condyle].  1.  Any  supracondylar  eminence  upon  a 
bone,  as  the  humerus.  2.  Less  correctly,  the  external 

condyle  of  the  humerus. 

Epicondylo  -  cubitalis  (ep-e-kon' -dil-o  -  ku-bit-a'-lis) 

\_kiuK6vfiv~Aog,  an  epicondyle;  cubitum,  the  elbow]. The  anconeus  muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Epicondylo-radialis  (ep-e-kon1 ' -dil-o-ra-de-a' '-lis)  [ftti- 
tidvdvlog ,  an  epicondyle;  radius,  the  radius].  The 
supinator  brevis  muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Epicotyl  (ep-e-kof  -ii)  [tV/,  on  ;  kotv?.t/6cjv ,  a  cup-shaped 
hollow  (cotyledon)].  In  biology,  the  stem  of  a  young 
plant  between  the  cotyledons  and  the  lowest  true  leaves. 

Epicranial  (ep-e-kra' -ne-al)  [kiri,  "upon ;  npaviov,  the 
cranium].     Relating  to  the  epicranium. 

Epicranium  (ep-e-kra' -ne-um)  [hri,  upon ;  npaviov, 
cranium].     The  structures  covering  the  cranium. 

Epicrisis  (ep-e-kri' -sis)  [eirinptoig,  determination].  The 
phenomena  of  disease  succeeding  the  crisis;  a  sec- 

ondary crisis. 

Epicrusis  (rp-e-kru'-sis)  [kiri,  upon;  npovaig,  stroke]. 
I.  Massage  by  strokes  or  blows ;  percussion;  thera- 

peutic scourging. 

Epicyemate  (ep-e-si-e' -mat)  [fx/,  upon;  xir/ua,  an 
embryo].  In  embryology,  applied  to  that  form  ol 
development  in  which  the  embryo  remains  outside  and 
above  the  yolk-vesicle.  It  is  characteristic  of  fishes 
and  batrachians. 

Epicyesis  (ep-e-si-e' -sis)  [ini,  over;  nvieiv,  to  be  preg- 
nant].     Superfetation. 
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Epicystic  (ep-e-sis' '-tik)  \i~i,  upon  ;  nvorig,  bladder]. 
Suprapubic  ;   situated  above  the  urinary  bladder. 

Epicystitis  (tp-e-sis-ti'-tis)  [e~i,  upon;  hvotic,  bladder; 
inc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  tissues 
above  the  bladder. 

Epicystotomia  (ep-e-sis-to-to* 'me-ah).  Same  as  Epi- 
cystotomy. 

Epicystotomy  (ep-e-sis-tof  -o-me)  [ini,  upon ;  Kvorig, 
a  bladder;  repvuv,  to  cut].  Suprapubic  incision  of 
the  bladder. 

Epicyte  (ep'-e-sit)  \i-iri,  upon;  tcvrog,  cell].  The  cell- 
wall  or  hyaline  cuticle  of  cells. 

Epidemesis  (ep-e-dem-e'  -sis)  \h-!zi6i]\iqcL^\.  Same  as 
Epidemia. 

Epidemia  (ep-e-de'-me-ah)  [j-i6ijuia,  an  epidemic]. 
Any  epidemic  disease,  or  epidemic  of  disease.  E. 

puerorum.     Synonym  of  Whooping-cough. 

Epidemic  (ep-e-dem'-ik)  [e— /,  upon;  dijpoc,  people]. 
A  term  applied  to  diseases  that  involve  large  numbers 
of  persons,  or  spread  over  a  wide  area,  in  contra- 

distinction to  Endemic. 

Epidemicity  (ep-e-dem-is'  -it-e)  \tiri,  upon ;  df/poq,  a 
people].     The  quality  of  being  epidemic. 

Epidemiography  (ep-e-de-me-og' -ra-J'e)  [t-idr/ptog, 
epidemic ;  ypaoeiv,  to  write] .  A  description  of  epidemic 
diseases. 

Epidemiologic  (ep-e-dem-e-o-loj'-ih)  \iTzi6i]pioq,  epi- 
demic; teyoq,  science].     Relating  to  epidemiology. 

Epidemiology  (ep-e-dem-e-ol' '-o-je)  \k~i6i]pioq,  epidemic ; 
>c,  science].     The  science  of  epidemic  diseases. 

Epidemy  (ep'-e-dem-e).     See  Epidemia. 
Epiderm  (epZ-e-derm).     See  Epidermis. 

Epiderma  (ep-e-der' '-mah)  \i~i,  upon ;  tiipfia,  skin : 

//. ,  Epidermata~\.  Any  abnormal  outgrowth  from the  epidermis. 

Epidermal  (ep-e-der' '-mat)  [kiri,  upon  ;  6ippa,  skin]. 
Relating  to  or  composed  of  epiderm. 

Epidermatic,  Epidermic  (ep-e-der-maf -ik ,  -der'-mik) 
[bri,  upon  ;  Seppa,  skin].  Relating  to  the  epidermis. 
E.  Method,  a  method  of  administering  medicinal 

substances  by  applying  them  to  the  skin.  It  is  also 
called  Iatraliptic  method. 

Epidermatoid  [ep-e-der* '-mat-oid)  [kiti,  upon  ;  Sippa, 
skin;  f Woe,  likeness].      Resembling  the  epidermis. 

Epidermic  (ep-e-der' '-mik).  Same  as  Epidermatic.  E. 
Erythema.  SeeAcrodynia.  E.  Globes.  See  Can- 
cer-ncsts.  E.  Grafting.  See  Reverdin  s  Operation 
in  Operations,  Table  of.     E.  Pearls.     See  Cell-nests. 

Epidermidomycosis  (ep-e-der1 ' -mid-o-mi-ko' '-sis)  \_s~t- 

Sepui'g,  epiderm  ;  pvntjq,  fungus].  A  disease  due  to  the 
growth  of  parasitic  fungi  upon  the  skin. 

Epidermin  (ep-e-der' '-mitt)  \k~i,  upon  ;  Seppa,  skin]. 
A  base  for  ointments  prepared  by  melting  one-half 
ounce  of  white  wax  in  a  warm  mortar  and  triturating 

with  this  one-half  ounce  of  powdered  gum  arabic 
until  a  homogeneous  paste  is  obtained.  To  this  is 
added  a  boiling  mixture  of  one-half  ounce  each  of 
water  and  glycerin  and  the  whole  is  stirred  until  cold. 

Epidermin,  thus  prepared,  is  a  semi-fluid,  creamy  sub- 
stance, which,  when  exposed  to  the  air  in  a  thin  layer, 

forms  a  strongly  adherent,  flexible  pellicle  or  coating, 
^hen  medicaments  are  to  be  added  they  are  always 
previously  rubbed  up  in  glycerin. 

Epidermis  (ep-e-der' -mis)  [e~t,  upon  ;  Seppa,  the  skin]. 
The  outer  layer  of  the  skin.  The  scarf-skin,  consist- 

ing of  a  layer  of  horny  cells,  that  protects  the  true  skin. 
It  has  neither  blood-vessels  nor  nerve-filaments.  E., 
Appendages  of,  a  generic  name  for  the  hair,  nails, 
etc. ,  growing  from  the  epiderm. 

Epidermization  (ep-e-der-miz-a'  -shun)  [errifieppig,  epi- 
derm]. i.  The  formation  of  epiderm.  2.  Skin- 

grafting. 
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Epidermolysis  (ep-e-der-mol' 'is-is)  [eiridepuis,  epiderm ; 
'/.iaiq,  separation].  Acantolysis  bullosa  ;  Dermatitis 
bullosa ;  a  rare  skin-disease  in  which  bullae  form 
upon  the  slightest  pressure.  The  disease  shows  itself 
in  infancy,  and  occurs  especially  upon  the  hands  and 
feet.  The  lesion  begins  as  a  red  spot,  which  is  itchy  ; 

in  two  hours  a  bulla  forms,  enlarges,  and  then  gradu- 
ally subsides,  drying  into  a  scale.  It  is  most  pro- 

nounced in  summer. 

Epididymal,  or  Epididymic  (ep-e-did'-em-al,  -imik) 
[i~i,  upon;  ScSvpoi,  the  testes].  Relating  to  the 
epididymis. 

Epididymis  (ep-e-did' -im-is)  \JT:i,  upon ;  SiSvpot,  the 
testes].  The  small  body  lying  above  the  testes. 
The  superior  end  is  the  globus  major,  the  inferior, 

the  globus  minor. 

Epididymitis  (ep-e-did-im-i' '-tis)  [einSiSvpic,  epididy- 
mis ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  epi- 

didymis. 

Epidosis  (e-pid'-o-sis)  [e-iSooig~\.  Enlargement;  in- crease ;   exacerbation. 

Epidrome  (e-pid'-ro-me)  [enidpopij,  a  running  upon]. 
Active,  or  (more  often)  passive,  congestion. 

Epidural  (ep-e-du'-ral)  [e~i,  upon ;  durus,  hard]. 
Upon  or  over  the  dura.  E.  Space,  the  space  outside 
the  dura  mater  of  the  spinal  cord  and  brain. 

Epifolliculitis  (ep-e-fol-ik-u-W  -tis)  \j~i,  upon ;  follicu- 
lus,  a  follicle;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
seated  about  the  hair-follicles  of  the  scalp. 

Epigamic  (ep-e-gam'-ik)  [liri,  upon  ;  7  apo<;,  marriage] . 
In  biology,  applied  to  those  bright  tints  and  patterns 

displayed  by  many  animals  during  courtship.  Cf. 
Aliepigamic. 

Epigaster  (ep-e-gas' -ter)  \z-xi,  upon ;  yaa-rijp,  belly] 
The  large  intestine  ;  hindgut. 

Epigastralgia  (ep-e-gas-tral' '-je-ah)  [k-iyaarpiov,  epi- 
gastrium;  a?.yoc,  pain].      Pain  in  the  epigastrium. 

Epigastric  (ep-e-gas' -Irifc)  [}~i,  upon;  yaoTT/p,  belly]. 
Relating  to  the  epigastrium.  E.  Reflex.  See  Reflexes, Table  of. 

Epigastrium  (ep-e-gas' -tre-um)  \i~i,  upon ;  yaarr/p, 
stomach] .  The  upper  and  middle  part  of  the  abdom- 

inal surface  ;   the  epigastric  region. 

Epigastrius  (ep-e-gas' -tre-us)  [i~i,  upon  ;  yaorijp,  the 
stomach].  A  form  of  double-monstrosity,  in  which 
one  fetus  in  an  undeveloped  condition  is  contained 
within  the  epigastric  region  of  the  other. 

Epigea,  or  Epigaea  (ep-e-je'-ah)  [«r£,  upon ;  yala, 
earth].  A  genus  of  trailing  ericaceous  plants.  E. 
repens,  trailing  arbutus  of  X.  America,  has  valuable 
diuretic  properties.      See  Trailing  Arbutus. 

Epigeal  (ep-e-je1 '-al)  \k~i,  upon;  yela,  yea,  the  earth]. 
In  biology,  growing  on  or  out  of  the  ground,  or  living 
near  the  surface  of  the  ground. 

Epigenesis  (ep-e-jen' -es-is)  \t~i,  upon  ;  ykvtoiq,  genera- 
tion]. In  biology,  the  theory  that  holds  the  embryo 

to  be  the  result  of  the  union  of  the  male  and  female 

elements,  and  the  fully  formed  organism  the  result  of 
a  gradual  process  of  differentiation,  in  distinction  to 
the  theory  of  encasement,  preformation,  or  evolution, 
which  held  the  embryo  to  preexist  enfolded  in  a 
minute  form  within  the  germ. 

Epigenous  (e-pij'-en-us)  [kiri,  upon  ;  yi.vr,q,  produced]. 
In  biology,  growing  upon  the  surface  or  upper  side  of 
a  leaf  or  other  part,  as  many  fungi.      Cf.   Epiphyllous. 

Epigeous  (ep-e-je' -us)  \_e~i,  upon;  yia,  the  earth].  In 
biology,  growing  on  or  near  the  ground.  Same  as 

Epigeal. Epiglottic  (ep-e-glot'-ik)  [eirt,  upon  ;  ylnurrriq,  glotds]. 
Relating  to  the  epiglottis. 

Epiglottiditis  (ep-e-glot-id-i' -tis)  \i~iyAufriq,  epiglottis; 
trig,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  epiglottis. 
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Epiglottis  (ep-e-glot' -is)  [kiri,  upon  ;  yAwr-n'c,  glottis]. 
A  thin  fibro-cartilaginous  valve  that  aids  in  preventing 
food  and  drink  from  passing  into  the  larynx. 

Epiglottitis  (ep-e-glot-ir-tis).     See  Epiglottiditis. 

Epignathous  (e-pig' '-na-thus)  \_£iri,  upon  ;  yvaOoc,  jaw]. 
In  biology,  hook-billed  ;  applied  to  birds  in  which  the 
upper  half  of  the  beak  overreaches  the  under  half 
and  is  deflected  over  it. 

Epignathus  (e-pig' -na-thus)  [t'7n,  upon;  yvadoc,  jaw]. 
A  twin  monstrosity  in  which  the  parasite  is  united  to 
the  superior  maxillary  bone  of  the  autosite. 

Epigonium  (ep-e-go'-ne-um)  [f7r/,  upon ;  yovi/,  seed]. 
In  biology,  the  old  archegonium  in  mosses  and  Hepa- 
ticce,  after  the  capsule  has  developed. 

Epigynous  (e-pi/'-in-us)  [irrl,  upon;  yvvi/,  a  woman]. 
In  biology,  growing  upon  the  ovary. 

Epihippic  Fever  (ep-e-hip' '-ik)  \hivi,  upon;  Imror, 
horse].     .See  Fever. 

Epilation  (ep-il-a' 'shun)  \e,  out  of;  pilus,  a  hair]. The  extraction  of  hair. 

Epilatorium  (e-pil-at-o'  -re-um)\\-,.~\.  An  application  for 
permanently  removing  hair- 

Epilatory  (e-pil'-at-o-re)  \_e,  out  of;  pilus,  a  hair]. 
I.  Extracting  the  hairs  ;  depilatory.    2.  An  epilatorium. 

Epilemma  (ep-e-lem'-ah)  [e7rt,  upon;  M/j./j.a,  husk;//., 
Epilemmata].  The  neurilemma  of  very  small 
branches  or  funiculi  of  nerve-filaments. 

Epilepsia  [ep-e-lep'  -se-ah  ).  See  Epilepsy.  E.  cur- 
siva.  See  Epilepsy,  Accelerative.  E.  gravis.  See 
Grand  mal.  E.  larvata.  See  Epilepsy,  Masked. 
E.  mitis.  See  Petit  mal.  E.  saltatoria.  Synonym 
of  Chorea.     E.  vertiginosa,  Petit  mal,  q.  v. 

Epilepsy  (ep/ -il-ep-se)  [etz'l?^ic,  a  laying  hold  of].  A 
nervous  affection  characterized  by  sudden  loss  of  con- 

sciousness and  power  of  coordination  of  motion  with 
tonic  and  clonic  convulsions,  the  paroxysms  lasting 
but  a  short  time.  This  form  of  the  disease  is  the 

*'  true  "  affection,  the  haut  mal  or  grand  mal  of  the 
French.  The  petit  mal  [abortive  epilepsy,  epileptic 
vertigo)  is  less  severe,  and  may  consist  of  only  a  slight 
loss  of  consciousness,  with  retained  coordination  of 

motion.  The  so-called  epileptiform  seizure  is  a  local- 
ized convulsion  without  loss  of  consciousness.  See 

Epilepsy,  Jacksonian.  An  epileptic  seizure  is  often 
introduced  by  an  aura,  a  peculiar  sensation  preceding 
the  spasmodic  seizure,  which  is  quickly  followed  by 
the  characteristic  epileptic  cry.  The  origin  of  the 

epileptic  attack  is  in  all  probability  a  powerful  dis- 
charge of  energy  from  the  cortical  cerebral  cells.  The 

disease  is  most  common  in  females,  and  is  influenced 

by  heredity  and  age  ;  it  is  rare  for  it  to  occur  after 
forty  years  of  age.  Traumatism  and  severe  mental 
strain  may  act  as  exciting  causes.  E.,  Accelerative, 
Epilepsia  cursiva ;  epilepsy  in  which  the  patient  runs 
before  falling  down  in  a  fit.  E.,  Acute  Infantile, 
a  name  given  to  the  eclampsia  of  infants.  E., 
Cardiac,  paroxysmal  tachycardia.  E.,  Cortical. 

See  E.,  Jacksonian.  E.,  Focal.  See  E. ,  Jack- 
sonian. E.,  Jacksonian,  spasmodic  contractions 

in  certain  groups  of  muscles  due  to  local  disease  of 

the  cortex,  always  confined  to  one-half  of  the  body 
and  with  retention  -of  consciousness.  EM  Masked, 
E.  larvata,  the  less  severe  form  of  true  epilepsy, 
in  which  the  patient  does  not  fall.  E.,  Partial, 

A'.,  Jacksonian,  q.  v.  E.,  Peripheral.  Same  as 
E.,  Jacksonian.  E.,  Pleural.  See  Pleural.  E., 
Procursive,  there  is  propulsion  of  the  body  in  some 

special  direction.  E.,  Reflex,  due  to  some  r< -ilex 
neurosis.  E.  of  the  Retina,  a  temporary  anemia 

of  the  retina  occasionally  observed  during  an  epilepti- 
form seizure.  E.,  Saturnine,  epileptiform  convulsions 

due  to  lead-poisoning.    E.,  Sensory,    Thalamic  epilep- 

sy ;  a  form  of  epilepsy  in  which  sensory  disturbances 
predominate  ;  it  is  believed  to  be  due  to  a  lesion  of  the 
optic  thalamus.  E.,  Spinal ,  paroxysms  of  clonic  spasm 
in  the  lower  extremities  sometimes  observed  in  the 

course  of  spastic  paraplegia.  E.,  Symptomatic.  See 
E.,  Jacksonian.  E.,  Thalamic.  See  £.,  Sensory. 
E.,  Toxic,  that  induced  by  toxic  substances  in  the 
blood. 

Epileptic  (ep-il-ep/ -tik)  [_ETriXyipig,  a  laying  hold  of]. 
Pertaining  to  or  like  epilepsy.  Also  one  affected  with 
epilepsy.  E.  Aura.  See  Aura.  E.  Cry,  the  vocal 
sound  or  cry  in  epilepsy,  from  laryngeal  spasm.  E. 

Equivalents,  instead  of  the  convulsive  attacks  in  epi- 
lepsy there  may  from  time  to  time  be  transient  psychic 

disturbances  that  consist  in  states  of  either  excitement 

or  depression.  These  are  the  so-called  epileptic  equiv- 
alents. E.  Hemiplegia,  sometimes  follows  the  lit, 

especially  after  unilateral  convulsions.  E.  Interval,  the 
period  of  time  between  the  epileptic  paroxysms.  During 
this  period  there  are  in  the  majority  of  cases,  if  not  in 
all,  some  abnormal  manifestations,  as  disorders  in  the 

cardiac  rhythm,  irregularity  in  the  pupils,  and  cerebral 

disorders.  '  E.  Mania,  slight  maniacal  tendencies  fol- 
lowing or  taking  the  place  of  the  fit.  E.  Seizure. 

See  Epilepsy.  E.  State,  a  state  of  profound  and 
sometimes  comatose  depression,  with  frequently  recur- 

ring epileptic  attacks,  often  speedily  fatal.  E.  Ver- 
tigo, giddiness  is  a  common  sensation  of  epilepsy,  but 

is  erroneously  applied  to  attacks  of  minor  epilepsy. 

Epilepticism  (ep-il-ep'  -tis-izm)  [eTriAqipic; ,  a  laying  hold 
of].      The  epileptic  state,  or  status  epilepticus. 

Epileptiform  (ep-il-ep' '-tif-orm)  [eiriXr/ijiu;,  a  laying  hold 
of;  forma,  form].  Resembling  epilepsy  in  the  symp- 

toms. E.  Tic,  a  variety  of  facial  neuralgia  accom- 
panied by  spasmodic  movements  of  the  face.  This 

occurs  in  the  degenerative  period  of  life,  and  espe- 
cially in  those  who  present  a  decided  family  history 

of  insanity. 

Epileptiginous  (ep-il-ep-tij'-in-us).  Same  as  Epilepto- 

genous. 
Epileptogenous  (ep-il-ep-toj' -en-us)  [sTri^T/iptc , epilepsy; 

yevvav,  to  produce].  Producing  epilepsy.  E.  Zone, 

Brown-Sequard's  term  for  that  portion  of  the  skin  of 
the  face  and  neck  of  guinea-pigs  which,  if  irritated 
after  section  of  the  spinal  cord  near  the  twelfth  dorsal 
vertebra,  will  give  rise  in  a  short  time  to  epileptiform 
convulsions. 

Epileptoid  (ep-il-ep' -toid)  \fTv\Xrf^ic,  a  laying  hold  of; 
elrfoc,  likeness].  I.  Resembling  epilepsy.  2.  A  per- 

son subject  to  various  nervous  attacks  of  the  general 
nature  of  epilepsy. 

Epilobium  (ep-il-o'  -be-um)  [kni,  upon  ;  Ao,36c,  a  pod,  a 

lobe].     A  genus  of  herbs  including  the  willow- 1: 
demulcent,  tonic,  and  astringent  drug. 

Epilose  (ep'-il-os)  \e,  priv. ;  pilosus,  hairy].  Without 
hair;  bald. 

Epilymph  (cp'-e-limf)  \hiri,  upon ;  lympha,  water]. 
The  fluid  between  the  bony  and  the  membranous  laby- rinths. 

Epimerite  (ep-e-me'-nt)  [kiri,  upon;  fjr/p6g,  thigh].  In 
biology,  an  anterior,  deciduous,  proboscis-like,  pre- 

hensile organ,  attached  to  the  protomerite  or  anterior 
segment  of  ft  septate  gregarine. 

Epimeron  (ep-e-me' -ron)  \ini,  upon  ;  iir)p6c,  thigh].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  lateral  pieces  helping  to  form  the 
pleuron,  or  a  part  of  the  segment  of  an  arthropod, 
often  giving  attachment  to  the  legs. 

Epimylis    (e-pim'-il-is)    [knl,  over;    /li'/a/,   millsl 
The  patella. 

Epinasty    (ep'-e-nas-te)    [.■'-/,     upon;     vnnn'ic,    pressed close].      In  biology,  curvature   produced  by  exc< 
growth  on  the  upper  side  of  an  extended  organ. 

i 
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Epinephritis  (ep-e-nef-ri'-tis)  [hiri,  upon;  ve&pdg,  kid- 

ney ;  itis~\ .     Inflammation  of  a  supra-renal  capsule. 
Epineural  [ep-e-nu'-ral)  [k—i,  upon;  vevpov,  a  nerve]. 

In  biology,  applied  to  structures  attached  to  a  neural 
arch. 

Epineurium  (ep-e-nti'-re-uni)  \h~i,  upon ;  vevpov,  a 
nerve].  The  nerve-sheath,  or  sheath  of  any  of  the 
larger  fascicles  of  nerve-tissue. 

Epinyctis  (ep-in-ik' -tis)  \}~i,  upon;  i>  5,  night].  A 
pustule  appearing  or  becoming  worse  at  night. 

Epiopticon  (ep-e-op*  -tik-on)  [hcit  upon  ;  6-riKog,  of  see- 
ing]. In  biology,  a  ganglionic  swelling  in  the  optic 

nerve  of  insects  (Hickson). 

Epiotic  (ep-e-of -ik)  [e-i,  above ;  oic,  ear].  Situated 
above  or  on  the  cartilage  of  the  ear. 

Epipastic  (ep-e-pas' -tik)  [eTri—aooeiv,  to  sprinkle].  De- 
signed to  be  sprinkled  upon  some  surface ;  sprinkled 

with  some  substance ;  applied  to  plasters  sprinkled 
with  some  agent,  as  cantharides,  used  as  a  vesicant. 

Epipedometer  {ep-e-pe-dom' -et-er)  [k—nredov,  surface; 
uirpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  use  in  measur- 

ing various  complex  deformities  of  the  body. 

Epipetalous  {ep-e-pe?  -al-us)  \_e-ui,  upon ;  —ira/.ov,  leaf 
or  petal].  In  biology,  applied  to  stamens  or  other 
structures  when  borne  upon  the  petals. 

Epipharynx  (ep-e-far'-inks)  \j~i,  upon ;  ipapvyi;,  pha- 
rynx]. In  biology,  the  median  projection  on  the 

internal  surface  of  the  upper  lip  of  an  insect. 

Epiphenomenon  (ep-e-fe-notn' -en-oti)  [ciri,  on ;  $ai- 

vopevov,  phenomenon:  pi. , Epiphenomena~\.  An  ex- ceptional sequence  or  unusual  complication  arising  in 
the  course  of  a  disease. 

Epiphora  (e-pif'-or-ah)  [k—ioopa  ;  i—i,  upon  ;  oepeiv,  to 
bear].  A  habitual  or  persistent  overflow  of  tears,  due 

to  over-secretion  or  impeded  outflow  through  the  nor- 
mal channels  of  excretion.     Lachrymation,  q.  v. 

Epiphyllous  (ep-e-fil ' -us)  \i~i,  upon  ;  ov'/'/jov,  a  leaf]. 
In  biology,  borne  on  a  leaf,  as  certain  fungi.  Cf. 
Epigenous. 

Epiphyseal,  or  Epiphysial  (ep-e-fiz'-e-al)  [£-/,  upon ; 
oi  fa ,  to  grow].  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  an 
epiphysis. 

Epiphyseitis  {ep-e-fiz-e-i' '-its)  \e~iovciq,  an  epiphysis ; 
iric,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  an  epiphysis, 
or  of  the  epiphyseal  part  of  a  bone. 

Epiphysis  {e-pif'-is-is)  \i~i,  upon;  oieiv,  to  grow].  A 
process  of  bone  attached  for  a  time  to  another  bone 

by  cartilage,  but  in  most  cases  soon  becoming  con- 
solidated with  the  principal  bone.  E.  cerebri,  the 

pineal  gland. 

Epiphysitis  {e-pif-is-i'-tis).     See  Epiphyseitis. 

Epiphyte  (ep,-e-fit)  [e?ri,  upon;  p'vrov,  a  plant].  In 
biology,  a  plant  growing  on  another  plant,  but  not 
nourished  by  it ;  also,  a  parasitic  plant  living  upon 
another  plant ;  also,  a  plant  parasitic  upon  an  animal. 

Epiplasm  (ep/-e-plazm)  [ki,  upon  ;  Tz'/.acua,  plasma]. 
In  the  sporangium  of  many  fungi,  a  part  of  the  proto- 

plasm remaining  after  formation  of  the  spores. 

Epiplastron  (ep-e-plasf -troti)  [i~i,  upon  ;  F.,  plastron, 
a  breastplate].  In  biology,  one  of  the  two  anterior 
lateral  plates  of  the  plastron  of  a  turtle ;  probably  the 
homologue  of  the  clavicle  of  other  vertebrates. 

Epiplerosis  [ep-e-ple-ro/  -sis)  [e~i,  upon  ;  —'tjjptxiq,  fill- 
ing] .     Engorgement ;  repletion  ;  distention. 

I  Epipleura  {ep-e-plu* -rah)  [k  —  i,  upon  ;  —'/.evpa,  a  rib]. 
In  biology,  variously  used  to  designate  a  structure  su- 

perposed upon  a  rib,  as  the  spines  of  certain  fishes, 
the  hooked  processes  or  splint-bones  passing  from  rib 

I     to  rib  in  birds,  or  the  inflexed  outer  border  of  a  bee- 
-  elytrum. 

'exus  {ep-e-pleks/-us)   [hri,  upon  ;   plexus,   a   net- ].      The  choroid  plexus  of  the  epicele. 

II 

Epiplocele  (e-pip/lo sel)  [eir/nv-oov,  caul  ;  kt/'/j),  hernia]. Omental  hernia. 

Epiploenterocele  {e-pip-lo-en-terf -o-sel)\iiz'nz~tjoov ,  caul ; 
zvTzpov,  intestine;  idj'/.rj,  hernia].  A  hernia  contain- ing both  omentum  and  intestine. 

Epiploenterooscheocele  (ep-ip-lo-en-ter-o-cs'-ke-o-sel) 
\j-i—'tjnov,  caul;  evrepov,  intestine;  baxeov,  scrotum ; 
Krff.rj,  hernia].  Intestinal  and  omental  hernia  into  the 
scrotum. 

Epiploic  (ep-ip-le/ -ik)  \i-'nz'/joov,  caul].  Relating  or  be- longing to  the  epiploon. 

Epiploischiocele  \ep-ip-lois' -ke-o-sel)  [kiz'nz'/.oov ,  caul ; 
igx'wv,  hip;  «?/-)?,  hernia].  Omental  hernia  through the  sciatic  notch  or  foramen. 

Epiploitis  (e-pip-lo-i'-tisl.  [eTriir/joov,  caul ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation]. InnammatiSr  of  the  omentum;  omental 

peritonitis. 
Epiplomerocele  (ep-ip-lo-mer'-o-sil )  [iTriir?joov,  caul ; 

pj)p6c,  thigh  ;  nrf/j],  hernia].  Femoral  hernia  contain- 
ing omentum. 

Epiplomphalocele  {ep-ip-lom-falf -o-sel)\l-i-7joov ,  caul ; 
buoa/oq,  navel ;  Krf/.ri,  hernia].  Umbilical  hernia  with 
protruding  omentum. 

Epiploon  [e-pip/ -lo-on)  [«ri,  upon;  6iiz76oc,  double: 
//.,  Epiploa\  The  great  omentum.  E.,  Gastro- 

colic, the  great  omentum.  E.,  Gastro-hepatic, 
the  lesser  omentum. 

Epiploscheocele  {ep-ip-los1 '-ke-o-sel)  [ImV^-oov,  caul ; 
oo~xeov,  scrotum;  nif/.T),  hernia].  Omental  hernia 
descending  into  the  scrotum. 

Epipodite  (e-pip/ '-o-dtt)  [iizi,  upon;  ttoic(-(x5-),  foot]. 
A  third  appendage  of  the  limb  of  a  crustacean,  artic- 

ulating with  the  coxopodite,  and  passing  into  the 
branchial  chamber ;   it  is  also  called  the  Jlabellum. 

Epipodium  (ep-e-po* -de-utn)  [iiri,  upon;  :rofc  (jrod-), 
foot].  In  biology,  one  of  the  lateral  appendages  of 
the  foot  in  certain  molluscs,  as  the  wing-like  structures 
of  pteropods. 

Epipsyche  (ep-is-i' -ke)  [ft/,  after;  rta'-Ttfj  soul].  Ap- 
plied by  Haeckel  to  the  oblongata  proper. 

Epipteric  (ep-ip-ter' -ik)  [e~i,  upon ;  rrrepov,  a  wing]. 
Situated  over  the  alisphenoid.  E.  Bone.  See 
Bon  . 

Epipterous  {e-pip' -ter-us)  \bri,  upon;  irrep6v,  a  wing]. 
In  biology,  winged  at  the  top  ;  applied  to  seeds. 

Epirrhizous  [ep-e-ri' -zus)  \h^i,  upon;  pi^a,  root].  In 
biology,  growing  upon  roots. 

Episcleral  (ep-e-skle/-ral)  [i~i,  upon ;  OK/.T)poc,  hard, 
sclerotic].  Situated  on  the  outside  of  the  sclerotic 
coat. 

Episcleritis  (ep-e-skle-ri' -lis)  [eiri,  upon  ;  OK/.rjp6g,  hard ; 
trie,  inflammation].  A  localized  inflammation  of  the 
subconjunctival  tissues. 

Episeio-  (ep-is'-e-o-).  For  words  thus  beginning,  see 

Episio-. Episeioncus  (ep-e-si-ong'-kus)  [e~ iaeiov,  pubes  ;  bynoc, 
a  mass].  A  tumor  in  the  pubic  region,  or  of  the 
labia. 

Episeitis  (ep-iz-e-if-lis).      See  Episioitis. 
Episematic  {ep-e-sem-at*  -ik)  \i-~i,  upon ;  aijua,  a  sign]. 

In  biology,  applied  to  that  form  of  mimetic  coloration 
which  serves  as  a  signal  of  recognition  to  other  indi- 

viduals and  thus  enables  them  to  escape  ;  as  the  white 
tail  of  the  rabbit.   (Poulton.) 

Episiocele  {ep-e-si'-o-sel)  [k-ioeiov,  pubes;  Ktj/.i], 
hernia].     Pudendal  hernia;  vulvar  protrusion. 

Episioclisia  (ep-e-si-o-kliY-e-ah)  [t-ziaetov,  pubes; 
K?.eioic,  locking,  closure].  Surgical  closure  of  the vulva. 

Episiohematoma  {ep-e-si-o-hem-at-o'-mah)  [e— iaeiov, 
pubes;  at  pa,  blood;  bua,  tumor:-//.,  Episiohemato- 
mata\.     Hematoma  of  the  vulva  or  pudenda. 
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Episioitis  (ep-e-si-o-i' -tis)  [hniaeiov,  pubes  ;  ltiq,  inflam- 
mation].     Inflammation  of  the  pudenda. 

Episioplasty  [ep-e-si' '-o-plas-te  [etvIcseiov,  pubes  ;  ■xAaa- 
aeiv,  to  form].  A  plastic  operation  upon  the  pubic 
region,  or  on  the  vulva. 

Episiorrhagia  [ep-e-si-or-a'  -je-aK)  \tniaeiov,  the  pubes; 
pijyvbvai,  to  break  forth].    Hemorrhage  from  the  vulva. 

Episiorrhaphy  [ep-e-si-or' -a-fe)  \_knlceiov,  pubes  ;  paft), 
seam].  An  operation  for  the  cure  of  prolapsed  uterus 
or  procidentia  uteri. 

Episiostenosis  (ep-e-si-o-ste-no'  -sis)  [hniaeiov,  pubes  ; 
OTEvog,  narrow].  Contraction  or  narrowing  of  the 
vulva,  whether  surgical  or  pathologic. 

Episiotomy  {ep-is-e-of -o-me)  [intGEiov,  vulva;  to/lit}, 
section].  Incision  through  the  vulva  in  childbirth,  to 
prevent  rupture  of  the  perineum  and  to  facilitate  labor. 

Epispadias  {ep-e-spad'  -e-as)  [kiri,  above ;  airaeiv,  to 
pierce].  Abnormal  opening  of  the  urethra  upon  the 
upper  part  of  the  penis,  either  on  the  dorsum  or  on 
the  glans. 

Epispasis  (e-piV -pas-is)  [em',  upon  ;  cnvdaig,  a  drawing]. 
An  eruption  or  skin-affection  due  to  medical  treat- 

ment ;  a  drug-exanthem. 
Epispastic  {ep-e-spasf  -tik)  [kiri,  upon  ;  airdacq,  a  draw- 

ing]. I.  Rubefacient,  or  vesicatory.  2.  A  vesica- 
tory or  substance  producing  a  blister. 

Episperm  {ep' -e-sperm)  \_eiri,  upon;  airtpfia,  seed].  In 
biology,  the  outer  seed-coat,  also  called  the  testa. 

Episplenitis  (ep-e-splen-i'-tis^kiri,  upon  ;  att\i)v,  spleen ; 
trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  fibrous  coat 
of  the  spleen. 

Epistasis  {e-pis' -tas-is)  [eni,  upon  ;  'iaraadai,  to  stand] . 
A  scum  or  film  of  substance  floating  on  the  surface  of 
urine. 

Epistaxis  (ep-is-taksf -is~)  [hmGTa£et.v,  to  distil].  Hemor- rhage from  the  nose. 

Episternite  (ep-e-sterr -nit)  [kiri,  upon  ;  arepvov,  breast- 
bone]. In  biology,  applied  to  the  lateral  pieces  of 

the  segment  of  an  arthropod ;  a  pleurite  ;  specifically 

one  of  the  valves  of  the  ovipositor  in  orthopterous  in- 
sects. 

Episternum  {ep-e-ster'  -nuni)  [hiri,  upon ;  arepvov, 
breast-bone].  In  biology,  variously  applied  to  desig- 

nate a  part  above  or  anterior  to  the  sternum  ;  as  the 
presternum  of  a  mammal,  the  epiplastron  of  a  turtle,  or 

the  anterior  of  the  three  pieces  of  the  pleuron  of  an  in- 
sect. 

Epistoma  (e-pisr -to-mati)  \tixi,  upon;  arS/ia,  mouth]. 
In  biology,  variously  used  to  designate  some  part 
placed  above,  or  anterior  to  the  mouth,  as  the  osseous 

portion  of  the  metope  or  facies  of  a  macrurous  crusta- 
cean, that  lies  immediately  in  front  of  the  oral  aper- 

ture. 

Epistrophe  {e-pisf -tro-fe)  [hni,  upon  ;  orpetysiv,  to  turn]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  arrangement  assumed  by 

chlorophyl-grains  under  the  influence  of  light,  on 
those  surfaces  of  the  cell-wall  that  are  at  right  angles 
to  the  plane  of  incident  light. 

Epistropheus  (ep-is-trof -fe  us y  e-pis' '-tro-phus)  \hirioTpo- 
0eiic].  A  synonym  of  the  axis,  or  second  cervical 
vertebra. 

Epithalline  (ep-e-thal'-in)\k-iri,\\Tpon ;  8aA/\6g,  a  branch]. 
In  biology,  growing  upon  the  thallus. 

Epitheca  [ep-e-the' '-hah)  \ktrtt  upon;  OqicT/,  a  case].  In 
biology,  a  secondary  calcareous  investment  or  tegumen- 
taiy  secretion  surrounding  the  theca  of  certain  corals. 

Epithecium  {ep-e-the' -se-um)  \e-ki,  upon;  di/nrj,  a  case]. 
In  biology,  the  surface  of  the  fruiting-disc  in  certain 
lichens  and  fungi. 

Epithelial  [ep-e-the'-le-al)  \ini,  upon  ;  ftr/Af/,  a  nipple]. 
Pertaining  to  epithelium  ;  made  up  of  the  elements  of 
epithelium.     E.  Pearls.     See  Pearls. 

Epithelicell  {ep-e-the' -le-sel)  [inl,  upon ;  6x1X7),  a  nipple ; 
cella,  a  cell].     An  epithelial  cell. 

Epithelioid  [ep-e-the'  -le-oid )  \_krcl,  upon  ;  Qrfkrj,  nipple  ; 
eldoc,  likeness].     Resembling  epithelium. . 

Epithelioma  (ep-e-the-le-o' -tnah)  [kiri,  upon ;  OqAtj, 

nipple ;  dfia,  a  tumor :  pi. ,  Epithelio77tata~\ .  Carcinoma involving  skin  or  mucous  membrane.  E.  mollus- 
cum.     Synonym  of  Molluscum  contagiosum. 

Epithelium  {ep-e-the' '-le-um)  \_twi,  upon  ;  87/A/j,  nipple]. 
The  cuticle  or  cellular-structure  of  mucous  surfaces, 
and  also  of  the  skin  of  the  body.  E.  chrotale,  the 
ectoderm.  E.,  Ciliated,  a  form  in  which  the  cells 
bear  vibratile  filaments  or  cilia  at  their  free  extremities. 

E.,  Columnar,  distinguished  by  prismatic-shaped  or 
columnar  cells.  E.,  Nucleated,  consisting  of  cir- 

cular or  hexagonal  cells,  each  containing  a  nucleus. 

Goblet-cells. 
Squamous-cells. 

E.,  Pavement,  or  Cuboidal,  cubical  or  polygonal 

cells  covering  the  surface  like  the  stones  of  a  pave- 
ment. E.,  Squamous,  the  cells  have  been  reduced 

to  flattened,  scaly  plates.  E.,  Stratified,  the  cells 
are  arranged  in  distinct  layers.  E.,  Tessellated. 

Same  as  E. ,  Pavement.  E.,  Transitional,  inter- 
mediate between  simple  and  stratified. 

Epithem  (ep/-ilh-em)  \_£Ki6ri/ia,  a  poultice  :  pi. ,  Epithem- 
ata\  Any  local  application ;  as  a  compress,  fomen- 

tation, lotion,  or  poultice  ;  from  this  definition  some 
wriiers  exclude  salves,  plasters,  and  ointments. 

Epithema  (ep-ith-e'-mah).     See  Epithem. 
Epithesis  (e-pith'-es-is)  [e.Kindevai,  to  lay  on].  The 

surgical  correction  of  deformed  or  crooked  limits. 

Epithyme  [ep' -ith-lm)  [ki,  upon  ;  dvpog,  thyme].  The 
European  plant,  Cuscuta  epithymum,  so  called  as  grow- 

ing parasitically  upon  thyme ;  it  is  said  to  be  useful  in 
melancholy,  jaundice,  and  constipation. 

Epithymia  (ep-e-lhi' '-nie-ah)  [kntdvfiia,  longing].  Any 
natural  longing  or  desire  ;  a  yearning. 

Epitrichium  (ep-e-trik'-e-um)  \kiri,  upon;  rpi  \mv, 
hair].  A  superficial  cellular  layer  of  epidermis, 
found  in  embryonic  and  fetal  life. 

Epitrochlea  (ep-e-trok' -le-ah)  [kiri,  upon  ;  rpo^t/ta,  a 
pulley].     The  internal  condyle  of  the  humerus. 

Epixylous  (e-pihs'-il-us)  [riri,  upon;  fMor,  wood]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  fungi  or  other  plants  that  grow 

upon  wood. 
Epizoicide  (ep-e-zo' '-is-ld)  [ett/,  upon ;  fuov,  an  animal ; 

auUre,  to  kill].  A  drug  or  preparation  that  destroys 
external  parasites. 
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Epizoon  {ep-e-zo' -on)  [hri,  upon ;  £wov,  an  animal : 
pi. ,  Epizoa\.  An  animal  living  as  a  parasite  upon 
another ;  an  external  parasite,  as  distinguished  from 
an  Entozoon. 

Epizootic  (cp-e-zo-ot'-ik)  [i~i,  upon;  £wov,  animal]. 
I.  Affecting  the  lower  animals  epidemically.  2.  A  con- 

tagious,or  generally  prevalent  disease  affecting  animals. 

Epizooty  {ep-e-zof  -o-te)  [e~i,  upon ;  £wov,  animal].  An 
epizootic  disease. 

Eponychium  (ep-o-nik/  -e-um)  [i~l,  upon  ;  6n\f ,  finger- 
nail]. A  horny  condition  of  the  epidermis  from  the 

second  to  the  eighth  month  of  fetal  life,  indicating 
the  position  of  the  future  nail. 

Eponym  (ep/-o-nim)  [k-ui-vfioc,  named  after  a  person]. 
A  term  derived  from  the  name  of  a  person.  See 
Table  of  Eponymic  Diseases,  under  Disease. 

Epoophorectomy  (ep-o-o-for-ek/  -to-me)  [eiruo<t>opov, 
epoophoron  ;  ektout/,  excision].  Surgical  removal  of 
the  epoophoron. 

Epoophoron  {ep-o-off'-or-on)  [coupon;  wooopoc»  lay- 
ing eggs] .     Same  as  Parovarium. 

Epostoma  {ep-os-lo1 '-mah)  [eni,  upon ;  borcov,  bone]. An  exostosis. 

Epsilon-bacillus.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Epsom  Salts  {ep'-sum).     See  Magnesium. 

Epstein's  Dressing.  A  method  of  dressing  the  um- 
bilical cord.  It  consists  of  the  ordinary  linen  quad- 

rangular belly-plastron  with  a  central  cap- like  recepta- 
cle for  the  umbilical  stump. 

Epulis  (ep-u'-lis)  [eiri,  upon  ;  nv/.a,  the  gums].  A  hard, 
fibrous  tumor  of  the  alveolar  processes  of  the  jaws. 

Epulosis  (ep-u-lo'-sis)  [h-ov/uGig :  e~i,  upon;  ov'/.ij, 
scar].     Cicatrization  ;   a  cicatrix. 

Epulotic  {ep-u-lof -ik  )  [kiri,  upon;  ovli],  scar].  I. 
Promoting  epulosis  or  cicatrization.  2.  A  remedy 
or  application  that  promotes  the  healing  of  wounds  or 
sores. 

Equation  (e-kioaf -zhuri)  [square,  to  make  equal].  In 
chemistry,  a  collection  of  symbols  so  arranged  as  to 
indicate  that  if  the  bodies  represented  by  the  symbols 
be  brought  together  a  chemic  reaction  will  take  place. 
E.,  Personal,  an  allowance  for  individual  peculiarity 

or  error  in  an  observer's  work,  in  order  to  render  it 
approximately  accurate. 

uator  [e-kwa'-tor)  [square,  to  make  equal].  An 
imaginary  circle  surrounding  a  sphere.  E.  of  a  cell, 
the  boundary  of  the  plane  through  which  division  takes 
place.  E.  of  the  eye,  the  eequator  oculi ;  the 
boundary  of  the  transverse  and  central  vertical  plane 
of  the  eye.  E.  of  a  Lens,  the  angular  edge  at  the 
meeting  of  the  anterior  and  posterior  surfaces  of  the 
lens. 

uatorial  (e-fcva-tor'-e-al)  [square,  to  make  equal]. 
Pertaining  or  belonging  to  an  equator.  E.  Plate. 
See  Karyokinesis  and  Plate. 

uilibration  {e-que-lib-ra' -shun)  [squilibrare,  to  bal- 
ance equally].     Equipoise  ;  even  balance. 

Equilibrism    (e-quil* '-ib-rkm)    [squilibris,  evenly  bal- 
anced].    The  opinion  that  every  voluntary  act  may  be 

counteracted  by  an  opposing  inhibitor}.'  volition, 
quilibrium    {e-kii-e-lib'  -re-um)    [cequus,  equal ;   libra, 
balance].     An  even  balancing  of  a  body  or  condition. 
E.,  Stable,  when,  after  slight  disturbance,  the  body 
will  return  to  its   original  condition  or  position.      E., 
Unstable,  when  it  will  not  so  return. 

Equination  (e-kwin-a' -shun)  [equinus,  of  a  horse].    I. 
Inoculation  with  the  virus  of  equine  smallpox.      2. 
Inoculation  with  the  virus  of  equinia. 

Equinia    [e-kioinf-e-ah)    [equus,   a  horse].      Glanders. 
Farcy.      A  contagious,  specific  disease,  with  both  local 
and  general  symptoms,  derived  from  the  horse  or  ass. 
It  affects  chiefly   the  skin,  mucous  membranes   and 

lymphatics,  and  begins  with  a  purulent  nasal  discharge, 

the  respirator)-,  ocular  and  oral  membranes  being  fur- 
ther successively  involved.     It  is  of  microbic  origin. 

See  Bacillus  mallei,  in  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Equinist  (ek'-kwin-ist)  [equus,  a  horse].     One  who  be- 
lieves in  the  equine  origin  of  a  disease,  e.  g.,  of  tetanus. 

Equipollent   [e-kwip'-o-lent)  [aquus,  equal ;  pollere,  to 
be   strong].     Of  equal  power  or  efficiency;  said,  for 
example,  of  opposing  muscles,  or  of  parents  in  their 
influence  upon  offspring. 

Equisetum  {ek-wis-e/ -turn)  [equus,  a  horse  ;  secta,  bris- 
tle].     A  genus  of    cryptogamous  plants  ;   the  horse- 

tails, or  scouring  rushes.    E.  hiemah  and  E.  palustre, 
of  Europe  and  X.  America,  are  reputed  to  be  effective 
and  harmless  diuretics. 

Equitant  (eh' '-wit-ant)  [equitare,  to  ride].     In  biology, 
literally,  riding.     Applied  to  leaves,  like  those  of  the 
iris,  which  are  vertical  and  folded  lengthwise,  so  that 
each  leaf,  toward  the  base,  overlaps  or  straddles  the 

next ;  also  applied  to  the  longitudinally  folded  anten- 
nae of  certain  insects. 

Equivalence,  Equivalency  {e-kvonZ-al-ens,  e-quiv'-al- 
en-se)  [aquus,  equal  ;  valere,  to  be  worth].    Equality 
of   valence  ,or    saturating-power.      See    Valence.      In 
chemistry,  the  property  possessed  by  an  element  or 
radical  of  combining  with  another  element  or  radical 
or  of  replacing  it  in  a  compound  body  in  definite  and 

unalterable  proportions.     It  is  sometimes  used  as  syno- 
nymous with  valence  or  quantivalence. 

Equivalent  {e-kzini/  -al-ent)    [squus,  equal ;  valere,  to 
be   worth].     Of    equal   valency.     E.    Focus.      See 
Focus. 

Equivocal  (e-kwiv* -o-kal)  [squus,cqua\ ;  vox,  sound]. 
Of  doubtful  significance,  as  equivocal  symptoms. 

Eradication    (e-rad-ik-a'  -shun)    [e,    out ;   radicare,  to 
root].     Complete  or  thorough  removal. 

Eradiculose    (e-rad-ik'-u-los)     [e,  priv.  ;    radicula,    a 
rootlet].      In  biology,  destitute  of  rootlets  or  rhizoids. 

Erasene   (er'-as-en)    [eradere,  to  scratch  out ;  from  the 
power  of  erasing  grease-spots].     A  trade-name   for 
California  abietene.     See  Abietene. 

Erasion  (era*  -zhun)  [e,  out ;  radere,  to  scrape].     The 
act  of  scraping  or  cureting. 

Erb's  Point.  See  Point.  E.  Reaction  of  degener- 
ation. Deviation  from  the  normal  formula  of  muscu- 

lar response  to  galvanism.  E.  "  Upper-arm  type  " 
of  palsy.  A  myotrophy  characterized  by  paralysis  of 
the  deltoid  and  often  of  the  supraspinatus  and  infra- 

spinatus, the  biceps,  brachialis  anticus,  and  the  supin- 
ators. See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Erbium  (ur'-be-um)  [L.].      A  rare  element ;    symbol 
Er.     See  Elements,  Table  of 

Erdmann's  Test.    See  Tests,  Table  of 

Erdmann  and  Uslar's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Erect  (e-rektf)  [erectus,  set  up].     Upright;  in  the  state 

of  erection.     E.  Posture.     See  Postures,  Table  of . 

Erecthites    (e-rek-thi'  -tez)    [ipexOinjc,  groundsel].     A 
genus  of  composite  plants.     E.  hieracifolia.     Fire- 
weed  ;  a  coarse  composite-flowered  plant  common  in 
waste-lands  in  N.  America ;  it  is  astringent  and  tonic. 
Unof. 

Erectile  (e-rek'-til)  [erigere,  to  set  up] .     Pertaining  to 
or  possessing  the  characteristic  stiffening,  rigidity,  or 
erection.      E.   Glossitis.      See      Glossitis,  Parenchy- 

matous.   E.  Tissue,  that  which  is  capable  of  erection ; 

consisting  of  a  network  of  expansile  capillaries  that 
under  stimulus  becomes  engorged  with  blood. 

Erection  (e-rek1 '-shun)   [etigere,  to  set  up].     The  con- 
dition of  temporary  and  functional  fulness  and  firm- 

ness of  the  penis,  clitoris,  etc.,  due  to  sexual  excite- 
ment, friction,  etc..  the  mechanism   consisting    in    an 

overfilling  of  the  blood-vessels  with  inhibition  of  the 
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return  circulation.  E. -center.  See  Center.  E., 
Persistent.     Synonym  of  Priapism,  q.  v. 

Erectopatent  (e-rek-to-pa' '-tent)  [erectus,  erect;  patens, 
spreading].  In  biology,  intermediate  between  erect 

and  spreading,  as  the  fore- wings  of  a  butterfly  in 
repose. 

Erector  (e-rek'-tor)  \erigere,  to  erect].  Any  muscle, 
the  function  of  which  it  is  to  erect  or  elevate  a  part. 

See  Muscles,  Table  of.  E.  pili,  the  unstriped  mus- 
cular fibers  causing  the  erection  of  the  hair  and  the 

phenomenon  called  goose-flesh  or  goose-skin. 

Eremacausis  (er-em-ak-aw' '-sis)  [i/pefia,  slowly  ;  nav- 
cic,  burning].  Slow  oxidation  or  gradual  decay, 
without  combustion. 

Eremoblast  (er-ef  -mo-blasf)  [kpf/fioc,  solitary ;  (i/uiarog, 
a  germ,  sprout] .     A  unicellular  plant. 

Eremophobia  ( er-em-o-fo' -be-ah  )  \_tpi]uoq,  desolate  ; 
(j>6:3oc,  fear].     The  same  as  Agoraphobia,  q.  v. 

Erethin  (er'-e-lhin)  [kpedii-Eiv,  to  irritate].  The  name 
given  by  Klebs  to  that  constituent  of  tuberculin  which 
occasions  fever. 

Erethism  (er'-e-thiz/n),  Erethismus  (er-e-thiz' -mus) 
[epsdiofioc,  irritation].  An  abnormal  heightening  of 
nervous  irritability.  E.  ebriosorum.  Synonym  of 
Delirium  tremens.  E.  hydrophobia.  Synonym  of 
Hydrophobia.     E.  tropicus.     See  Insolation. 

Erethismal  (er-e-thiz' -mal)  [ipedio/ioc,  irritation].  Of 
the  nature  of  an  erethism. 

Erethismic  (er-e-thiz' -mik),  or  Erethistic  (er-e-this' '-tik) 
[hpetiLafioq,  irritation].  Relating  to,  or  affected  with, 
erethism. 

Erg  [Zpyov,  work].      See  Electric  Units. 

Ergasiomania  (ur-gas-e-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [epyaaia,  work  ; 
fiavia,  madness].     Mania  for  performing  operations. 

Ergasiophobia  (ur-gas-e-o-fo'  -be-ah)  [epyaaia,  work ; 
oo/3oc,  fear].  Timidity  in  operating.  A  dread  of 

operations. 

Ergogenesis  (ur-go-jen' '-es-is)  \fpyov,  work ;  ytveaiq, 
production].     Same  as  Ergogeny. 

Ergogenetic  (ur-go-gen-ef  -ik)  \lpyov,  work  ;  yeveaiq, 
production].  Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  er- 
gogeny. 

Ergogeny  (ur-goj'-en-e)  \fpyov,  work  ;  ytveaic,  produc- 
tion]. In  biology,  the  energy,  both  potential  and 

kinetic,  involved  in  the  adaptive  processes  of  living 
organisms  ;  it  includes  both  kinetogenv  and  statogeny 

(Ryder). 
Ergograph  (ur'  -go-graf)  \lpyov,  work ;  ypd<j>eiv,  to 

write].  A  recording  ergometer.  An  instrument  for 
recording  the  extent  of  movement  produced  by  a  con- 

tracting muscle,  or  the  amount  of  work  it  is  capable 
of  doing. 

Ergometer  (ur-gom' '-et-er)  [epyov,  work  ;  fikrpov,  meas- 
ure].    A  variety  of  dynamometer. 

Ergostat  (ur' -go-stat)  [ipyov,  work;  laravai,  to  stand]. 
An  apparatus  for  testing  muscular  strength. 

Ergot,  or  Ergota  (ur'-got,  or  ur-go'-tah)  [Fr. ,  ergot,  a 

spur:  gen.,  Ergot<z~].  I.  In  farriery,  the  horny  stub below  the  pastern  joint,  hidden  by  the  fetlock  of  the 
horse.  2.  The  hippocampus  minor.  3.  A  fungus, 
Claviceps  purpurea,  parasitic  upon  rye.  It  contains 
sphacelinic  acid,  ergotinic  acid,  and  cornutin,  to  which 

its  properties  are  due.  It  is  a  powerful  excito-motor, 
hemostatic,  and  gastro-intestinal  irritant,  but  is  used 
most  frequently  to  promote  uterine  contraction  in 
childbirth.  It  is  valuable  internally  in  amenorrhea 
and  atonic  spermatorrhea ;  topically  in  gonorrhea, 

conjunctivitis  and  inflammations  of  mucous  mem- 
branes. Its  effects  are  most  prompt  by  hypo- 

dermatic injection.  Dose  gr.  X-Zj.  E.,  Ext.,  Fid., 
prepared  with  dilute  hydrochloric  acid,  alcohol,  and 

water.      Dose   ̂ ss-ij.      E.,  Ext.,   Liquid   (B.    P.). 

DoseTTLx-xxx.  E.,  Ext., — Ergotin.  Dose  gr.  ij-xx, 

hypodermatically  gr.  %-v.  E.,  Infus.  (B.  P.).  Dose 
§  j-ij.  Injectio  Ergotina?  Hypodermica  (B.  P.), 
ergotin  I,  camphor-water,  2.  Dose  subcutantously 
TT^iij-x.  E.,  Tinctura  (B.  P.).  Dose  tT^x-^j.  E., 
Vinum,  15  per  cent.  Dose  gj-^j-  Sclerotinic 
Acid,  thought  to  be  identical  with  ergotinic  acid. 

Ergotin  (ur' -go-tin)  [Fr. ,  ergot,  a.  spur].  I.  A  precip- 
itate or  extract  prepared  from  the  tincture  of  Secule 

cereale  ;  it  is  an  emmenagogue,  and  parturient.  Dose 

tV  *°  i  gram>  repeated  as  may  be  needed.  Unof. 
The  name  is  applied  in  commerce  to  many  different 
preparations  of  ergot ;  often  to  the  extractum  ergota, 

U.  S.  P.  2.  C50H52N2O-.  An  amorphous,  brown 
alkaloid  found  in  ergot.  It  is  probably  the  same  as 
ecbolin. 

Ergotinin  (ur-gof '-in-in)  [Fr.,  ergot,  a  spur],  C^H^- 
N4Og.  An  alkaloid  from  ergot  of  rye,  occurring  in 
white  needles ;  it  is  effective  in  hemorrhage,  in  erysip- 

elas, and  in  certain  brain-affections.  For  hypoder- 

matic injection,  -fa  to  y1^  gr.  is  used,  dissolved  in  lactic acid  and  water. 

Ergotism  (ur' '-got-izm)  [Fr. ,  ergot,  a  spur] .  The  con- 
stitutional effects  of  overdoses  of  ergot  or  of  the  per- 

sistent use  of  food  containing  ergot.  These  are  mani- 
fested by  severe  cramps,  chiefly  in  the  muscles  of  the 

leg,  ending  in  tonic  contraction  of  these  muscles — the 
spasmodic  form  ;  and  secondly  by  gangrene  of  the  ex- 

tremities— the  gangrenous  form.  The  symptoms  may 
be  acute  or  chronic.     See  Pellagra. 

Ergotol  (ur' '-got-ol)  [Fr. ,  ergot,  a  spur].  A  proprietary 
liquid  preparation  of  ergot,  recommended  for  hypo- 

dermatic injection. 

Ergten  (erg' -ten)  [Ipyov,  work].     See  Electric  Units. 
Erianthous  (er-e-an' '-thus)  [eptov,  wool ;  avdog,  flower]. 

In  biology,  woolly-flowered. 

Erichsen's  Disease.  See  Diseases,  Eponymic  Table  of. 
E.  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Ericolin  (er-ik'-o-lin)  \kpiiK-q,  heath],  C34H560.,,.  A 
substance  found  in  Uva  ursi.  It  is  an  amorphous, 
yellowish  glucosid  with  a  bitter  taste,  yielding  with 

diluted  acids  sugar  and  an  essential  oil — ursonc. 

Erigeron  (er-ij'-er-on)  [r/piyepuv,  groundsel:  gen., 

Erigerontis~\.  Fleabane.  The  plant  E.  cana, 
having  physiologic  actions  like  those  of  oil  of  turpen- 

tine, but  less  irritant.  It  is  efficient  as  a  hemostatic  in 

menorrhagia.  E.  bellidifolium  and  E.  philadel- 
phicum  afford  similar  oils,  and  have  the  same  proper- 

ties. E.,  Ol.,  the  essential  volatile  oil  of  erigeron. 

Dose  TT^  x-  3  ss.     Unof. 
Eringo  (er-ing'-o).     See  Eryngo. 
Eriodictyon  (er-e-o-dik'-te-on)  [epiov,  wool;  Sin 

a  net].  Yerba  Santa  or  Mountain  -  balm.  The 
leaves  of  E.  glutinosum,  a  shrub  of  California,  an 
excellent  expectorant,  and  valuable  as  an  excipient 
for  quinin,  the  taste  of  which  it  largely  conceals.  It 
is  useful  in  bronchial  affections.  E.,  Ext.  Fid. 

Dose  n\xv-:5J.  E.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  E. 
tomentosum  and  E.  angustifolium  have  the  same 
uses.     The  latter  are  unofficial. 

Eriophorous    (er-e-off'-or-us)  \jtpiov,  wool ;    <j>ep< 
bear].     In  biology,  wool-bearing. 

Eriophyllous  (er-e-off ' -il-us)  \ipiov,  wool  ;  or/ Air,  a 
leaf].      In  biology,  woolly-leaved. 

Erlangen  Blue.     Same  as  Berlin  Blue. 
Erlau  Green.     Same  as  Bremen  Green. 

Erlicki's  Fluid.     A  hardening-fluid  used  especially  for 
tissues  of  the  central  nervous  system.     It  consists  ol 
potassium  bichromate,  2.5  parts;  cupric  sulphati 
parts  ;   water,  100  parts. 

Erodent  (e-ro'-dent )  \_e,  out ;  rodere,  to  gnaw] .  1 .  t  an- 
tic; causing  erosion.    2.  A  caustic  application  or  agent 
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Erogenic,  or  Erogenous  (er-o-jen'-ik  or  er-oj' -en-us) 
[ipwf,  love ;  yevvav,  to  produce].  Producing  or 
stimulating  the  sexual  appetite. 

Eromania  (er-o-ma'-ne-aA).     See  Erotomania. 
Erose  (e-ros')  [erodere,  to  gnaw  off].  In  biology, 

irregularly  toothed,  as  if  gnawed. 

Erosion  {e-ro'-zhun)  [erosio ;  erodere,  to  eat  out]. 
Disintegration  of  tissue  by  mechanical,  chemic,  or 
morbid  action.  E.  of  the  Cervix,  an  ulcerated 
condition  of  the  neck  of  the  womb  resulting  from 
chronic  endometritis.  It  is  also  called  ulceration  or 

granular  degeneration  of  the  cervix. 

Erostrate  [e-ros'-trat)  [e,  priv  ;  rostrum,  a  beak].  In 
biology,  not  beaked. 

Erotia  {e-ro' -she-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  composite-flow- 
ered plants.  E.  lanata,  white  sage  or  winter  fat ; 

a  composite- flowered  forage-plant  of  the  Western  U. 
S.  ;   valued  locally  in  intermittent  fevers.      Unof. 

Erotic  (er-otf-ik)  [ipwc,  love].  Pertaining  to  the  sex- 
ual passion. 

Eroticism  ier-oi' -is-izm)  [f/jwc,  love].  An  erotic 
disposition ;   erode  display  ;  tendency  to  erotomania. 

Eroticomania  {er-o-tik-o-ma' '-ne-ah )  [tpuriKoq,  loving  ; 
uavia,  madness].      Same  as  Erotomania. 

Erotocism  [er-ot'-o-sizm).      Same  as  Erotomania,  q.  v. 

Erotomania  (er-ot-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  \ipuc,  love ;  uavia, 
madness].  Morbid,  abnormal  exaggeration  of  love 
generally  ;  more  limited  to  the  imaginative  than  to  the 

carnal  aspect  of  the  sentiment ;  insanely-perverted  sex- 
ual feeling.  See  Nymphomania  and  Satyriasis.  E. 

personalis.  Synonym  of  Satyriasis  and  of  Nympho- 
mania. 

Erotomaniac  (er-ot-o-ma'  -ne-ak)  [ipuc,  love ;  uavia, 
madness].   A  patient  who  is  afflicted  with  erotomania. 

Erratic  (er-at'-ik)  [erraticus,  wandering].  Moving 
about  from  place  to  place  ;  irregular ;  strange  or  un- 

usual ;   eccentric,  peculiar. 

Errhine  (er'-in)  [kv,  in;  'pig,  the  nose].  I.  Causing 
discharges  from  the  nose.  2.  A  medicine  that,  applied 
to  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  nose,  increases  nasal 
secretions.      A  sternutatory. 

Error  (er'-or)  [L. ,"  wandering  "].  Displacement  or 
perversion  in  any  function ;  aberration,  mental  or  optic. 

Erskine's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Erubescence  (er-u-bes' '-ens)  [erubescentia ,  blushing]. Redness  of  the  skin. 

Eruca  (er-oo' -kali)  [L. ,  a  caterpillar;  a  cole  wort].  A 
genus  of  cruciferous  plants.  E.  sativa.  the  garden 
rocket,  an  herb  of  Asia  and  Europe,  used  as  a  salad. 
It  is  a  stimulant  and  diuretic,  and  is  considered  to  be 
aphrodisiac  and  galactagogue.      Unof. 

3rucic  Acid  (er-oo' -sik).     See  Acid. 
Sruciform  (er-oo' -siforni)  [eruca,  a  caterpillar ;  forma, 
form].  In  biology,  said  of  larvae,  spores,  etc.,  that 
are  shaped  like  a  caterpillar. 

Erucivorous  (er-u-siv'-or-us)  [eruca,  a  caterpillar; 
vorare,  to  eat].  In  biology,  applied  to  birds  and  other 
animals  that  feed  upon  caterpillars. 

Eructation  (e-ruk-ta'  -shun)  [eructare,  to  belch] .  Belch- 

,ing- 
Erugat

ion  
(er-oo-

ga' 
-shun) 

   
\erugat

io 
;    e,  out;    ruga, 

wrinkle].     The  removal  of  wrinkles. 

EJrugatory  [er-oo1 '-gat-or-e)   [e,  out;   ruga,  &  wrinkle]. 
I.   Tending   to   remove  wnnkles.     2.   A   remedy  for 
wrinkles. 

.^rugineous  (er-oo-jin'-e-us).     Same  as  Eruginous. 
iruginose  (er-oo' -jin-os).     Same  as  Eruginous. 
Eruginous    (er-oo' -fin -us)   \cEruginosus  ;   cerugo,  rust]. 
Having  the  nature  or  the  color  of  verdigris. 

:«rumpent  (e-rum'  -pent)  [erumpere,  to  break  out].     In 
biology,  applied  to  parts  or  organs  that  appear    as  if 
bursting  out. 
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Eruption  (e-rupslhun) .  \fr»'»pere,  to  burst  out].  A 
bursting  forth  a*  an.v  kmdf  or  trom  any  part,  but  ap- 

plied especially  t(°  the  cmef  symptom  Gf  certain  skin- 
diseases,  consistL,n2  m  PimP,es>  nicies,  rash,  etc.  ; 

the  breaking  forth'  °f  a  tooth  from  ̂   gum. 
Eruptive  (e-ruf-thO  Yeru™pere,  to  burst  out].  At- 

tended by  an  eruption'  ̂   an  eruptive  fever. 
Eruthrocyte  (er-uth'\'ro'sU)  ■  Incorrect  form  of  Ery- throcyte, q.v. 

B.ryngo(er-ing'-go)  [j^'/TV,  a  thistle].  Any  plant  of 
the  umbelliferous  genus.  £r)'ng"<m,  especially  E. 
campestre  and  E.  ma"11""1111  of  Europe.  These 
plants,  with  others  of  the.  genus,  were  formerly  made 
into  sweetmeats,  and  wrre  regarded  as  polychrest 

remedies,  but  were  especia;!v  P^zed  as  aphrodisiacs. Unof.  ; 

Erysipelas  (ei -is-if "-el-as)  [hpatifc,  red;  r03«,  skin]. 
An  acute,  specific,  constitutional  febrile  disease,  with  a 
peculiar  redness  and  inflammatf?"  °*  the  skin  and 
subcutaneous  tissue,  generally  of  t£e  face.  It  is  due 
to  streptococci.  The  period  of  incublMon  varies  from 
a  few  hours  to  three  or  four  days.  The -jrnptoms  are 
an  initial  chill  or  rigor,  malaise,  high  temperature, 
vomiting  or  nausea,  and  the  characteristic  ras^,  with 

a  well-defined  margin,  upon  the  skin.  It  may  terfiin- 
ate  fatally.  Albumin  may  appear  in  the  urine.  At 
the  conclusion  of  the  attack  desquamation  takes  place, 

either  branny  or  in  flakes.  The  development  of  ery- 
sipelas is  favored  by  filth,  over-crowding,  and  defective 

vendlation.  One  attack  rather  predisposes  to  subse- 
quent attacks.  E.  carbunculosum.  Synonym  of 

Anthrax.  E.  malignum  internum,  an  acute,  sup- 
purative, rapidly  spreading  inflammation  of  cellular 

tissue  beginning  in  the  pelvis  after  parturition.  It  is 
one  form  of  puerperal  fever.  It  is  usually  rapidly 
fatal.  Antisepsis  properly  applied  at  the  time  of 

deliver}-  will  prevent  its  occurrence.  E.  migrans, 
wandering  erysipelas.  E.  phlegmonodes,  a  form  of 

erysipelas  in  which  there  is  pus-formadon,  with  marked 
constitutional  symptoms.  E.,  Recurrent,  pseudo-ery- 

sipelas, a.  frequent  disease  in  strumous  children,  but  oc- 
curring also  in  adults,  and  especially  in  women.  It  is 

entirely  confined  to  the  face ,  especially  around  the  nose 

and  upper  lip,  and  is  unattended  with  marked  consti- 
tutional sjTnptoms.  It  is  not  amenable  to  treatment, 

and  is  very  prone  to  recur.  E.  simplex,  the  ordinary 
facial  form  of  erysipelas.  E.  suffusum.  Synonym 

of  Erythema.  E.,  Wandering,  a  chronic  or  sub- 
chronic  form  in  which  the  process  successively  disap- 

pears from  one  part  of  the  body  to  appear  at  another 

part. 

Erysipelatous  (er-is-ip-el'-at-us)  [epvOpoc,  red;  -i/.'/.a, skin].     Of  the  nature  of  or  affected  with  erysipelas. 

Erysipeloid  (er-is-ip-el' -oid)  [epvQpoc,  red;  7?i'//a, 
skin  ;  cifioc,  likeness].  A  peculiar  affection  of  the 
palms  of  the  hands  or  soles  of  the  feet,  characterized 

by  zones  of  violaceous-red  eruption  with  burning  and 
itching ;   it  is  due  to  wound  infection. 

Erythanthema  {er-ith-an' -the-mah)  [epvdpdc,  red ; 
avdr/pa,  a  flowing].  A  skin-disease  marked  by  red- 

ness. The  term  is  variously  applied  by  some  to  denote 
an  eruptive  disease  depending  upon  vasomotor,  or 
other  nervous  disorder.  It  is  used  to  designate  a  class 
of  cutaneous  efflorescences  that  have  in  common  a 
basis  of  erythema. 

Erythema  (er-ith-e'-mah)  ['Epidqua,  a  blush].  Rose 
rash  :  a  redness  of  the  skin  that  may  be  made  to  dis- 

appear temporarily  by  pressure.  E.  ab  igne,  a  form 

of  £.  hyperemicum  produced  by  the  constant  irrita- 
tion of  artificial  heat.  It  occurs  as  rings  and  gyrate 

patterns  on  the  front  of  the  legs,  and  is  of  a  deep-red 
color,  gradually  becoming  browner  in  tint.      This  pig- 
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mentation  is  permanent.     E.  anni/  ,  ,   ~ 

multiforme  in  which  the  lesions  shr*fe'  *  ™m  °f  K 
at  the  center,  but  continue  to  ex>k  and  desquamate 

by  a  raised  margin.  It  is  also  /nd  at  the  PeriPheT 

These  rings  may  wander  over  the^U.ed  £-fl™na/um- 

ing  each  other  and  forming  elabentire.body'  intersect" 

centic  edges  (E.  gyratum)  <f  rate  fiSures  Wlth  cres" 

develop  concentrically  around  ̂ ccaslonally  new  rmgs 

and  varieties  of  color  produce  Dlder  ones-  Tbe  forms 

E.    iris.     E.    bullosum      <  d  give  rise  to  the  name 
circinatum.     See  E.  ann. See  E.   vesiculosum.      E. 

E.  hypercemicum  ;  a  mere  ulare-  E*  congestivum, 

simplest  form  of  erythem  tongestlon  of  the  skm  ;  the 

significant  in  the  conges 'a-  SwelllnS  1S  absent  or  in" 

ness  varies  from  the  b  ted  areas'  and  the  tint  of  red" 

hue.  E.  endemic  ̂ g^test  red  to  a  rosy  or  purple 

demic.  See  Acrodyhm-  See  ̂ llagra.  E.,  Epi- 
sub-acute  non-cor  nia-  E-  exudativum,  an  acute  or 

characterized  b"  ̂ tagi°us>  inflammatory  skin-disease, 

distributed  ra;  $  tne  development  of  symmetrically 

crete  varyip J  *se<^  erythematous  patches,  usually  dis- 
by  slight  /e>1g  greatly  in  form  and  size,  accompanied 
rhage  ̂ transudation  of  blood  or  by  copious  hemor- 
ves'J'U  mto  tbe  skin,  occasionally  terminating  as 
.crvrlCies  or  blebs,  and  specially  liable  to  relapse.  This 

'"may  be  attended  with  constitutional  rheumatic  symp- toms. E.  figuratum,  is  marked  by  efflorescence  in 
gyrate  lines.  E.  fugax,  a  variety  of  E.  hypercemicum  ; 

it  consists  in  a  transitory  redness  of  a  patchy  charac- 
ter, suddenly  appearing  on  the  face  and  trunk  of  young 

individuals  and  gradually  disappearing  in  a  few  min- 
utes or  hours.  It  is  frequently  associated  with  indi- 

gestion, worms,  etc.  E.  furfuracea.  Synonym  of 
Pityriasis  rosea.  E.  gangraenosum,  a  term  applied 
to  spontaneous  patches  of  superficial  gangrene  or 
ulceration  seen  chiefly  in  hysterical  women.  They  are 

undoubtedly  self-induced,  and  are  asymmetric,  usually 
on  the  left  side,  and  in  easily  accessible  positions. 
E.  gyratum.  See  E.  annulare.  E.  hyperaemicum. 

See  E.  congestivum.  E.  induratum,  a  variety  of  E. 
exudativum  attacking  the  calf,  or  the  leg  immediately 
below,  more  frequently  than  the  front  of  the  legs. 

It  occurs  either  in  diffuse,  ill-defined  patches  or  in 
nodules,  bright-red  at  first  but  gradually  assuming  a 
violet  hue.  The  nodules  may  be  superficial  or  deep, 
a  quarter  of  an  inch  to  an  inch  or  more  in  diameter, 

and  may  be  slowly  absorbed,  or  necrose  and  slough  out, 
leaving  a  very  indolent  ulcer.  The  condition  is  most 

common  in  strumous  individuals.  E.  intertrigo,  inter- 
trigo ;  eczema  intertrigo ;  a  chronic  form  of  E.  hy- 

percemicum resulting  from  pressure  or  the  rubbing  to- 
gether of  folds  of  skin.  It  is  common  in  infants  and 

fat  adults.  E.  iris,  Herpes  iris.  See  E.  annulare. 

E.  keratodes,  a  diffuse  condition  of  tylosis  of  the 
palms  and  soles.  E.  leve,  a  common  skin-affection,  a 
variety  of  E.  hypercemicum,  likely  to  appear  upon  the 
tense  skin  of  dropsical  parts.  It  may  go  on  to  derma- 

titis and  sloughing.  E.  marginatum,  an  infrequent 
variety  of  E.  multiforme,  which  generally  begins  as  a 
flat  disc  a  quarter  or  half  an  inch  in  diameter,  and  very 
rapidly  enlarges  at  the  periphery,  subsiding  pari  passu 
in  the  center.  It  joins  similar  adjacent  lesions,  and  in 
a  few  days  traverses  the  circumference  of  a  limb,  or 

a  large  area  on  the  trunk,  leaving  a  fawn-colored  pig- 

mentation that  slowly  disappears.  E.  multiforme, 
E.  polyitiorphe  ;  a  variety  of  E.  exudativum,  common 

in  young  adults  of  either  sex,  and  appearing  especially 
in  spring  and  autumn.  The  eruption  first  appears 
almost  invariably  on  the  backs  of  the  hands  and  feet 
thence  spreading  to  the  forearms  and  legs.  In  severe 
cases  the  trunk  and  face,  and  even  the  mucous  mem- 

branes may  be  affected.  The  lesions  consist  of  flat  or 

slightly  convex  papules,  sharply  defined,  deep-red  or 
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purplish  in  color,  varying  in  size  from  a  pin's  head  up, 
partially  disappearing  on  pressure.  This  is  the  com- 

monest form  (E.  papulatum).  If  the  papules  coalesce 
to  form  larger  lesions  the  condition  is  described  as  E. 
tuberculatum.  E.  nodosum,  dermatitis  contusiformis  ; 
a  further  development  of  £.  tuberculatum.  Multiple 
(seldom  more  than  a  dozen)  raised,  rosy  patches, 
round  or  oval  in  the  direction  of  the  limb,  from  one- 
half  to  three  inches  in  diameter,  suddenly  develop 
along  both  tibiae,  and  often  along  the  ulnar  side  of  the 
forearms.  They  are  exquisitely  tender,  tense  and  shin- 

ing. The  condition  chiefly  occurs  in  children  and  deli- 
cate young  women.  See  Bacillus  ofDemme  under  Bac- 

teria, Synonymatic  Table  of  .  E.  papulatum.  See  is. 
multiforme.  E.  paratrimma,  the  erythema  that  ap- 

pears over  a  bony  prominence,  etc. ,  immediately  before 

the  formation  of  a  bed-sore.  It  is  a  variety  of  E. 
hypercemicum.  E.  pellagrosum.  A  synonym  of 
Pellagra.  E.  pernio.  See  Pernio.  E.  polymorphe. 

See  E.  multiforme.  E.  purpuricum,  Purpura  throm- 
botica ;  a  variety  of  erythema  resembling  Peliosis 
rheumatica,  but  characterized  by  its  erythematous  ap- 

pearance and  the  absence  of  alteration  by  pressure.  It 
is  attended  with  no  general  symptoms,  or  with  slight 
pains  in  some  of  the  joints,  or  with  edema  of  the  legs. 
E.  roseola,  a  variety  of  E.  hypercemicum  ;  it  consists 
in  the  development  of  congestive  patches  of  a  delicate 
rose-color,  scarcely  raised  above  the  surface  of  the 
skin,  varying  in  size  from  a  split-pea  to  a  finger- 

nail, and  either  diffused  over  the  whole  surface  of  the 
body  or  in  figured  groups.  It  is  common  in  young 
children  in  association  with  digestive  troubles.  Its 
different  stages  have  been  called  Roseola  infantilis, 
cBstivalis,  autumnalis,  annulata,  but  these  terms  are 
not  now  generally  used.  E.  scarlatiniforme.  a 
variety  of  E.  hypercemicum ;  it  appears  as  a  vivid, 
punctiform  eruption ,  sharply  defined  in  places,  attended 

with  high  temperature,  often  seen  after  injuries  or  sur- 
gical operations.  It  is  followed  by  furfuraceous  des- 

quamation. E.  scarlatiniforme  desquamativum, 
a  more  pronounced  form  of  E.  scarlatiniforme,  with  a 
greater  tendency  to  be  diffuse  instead  of  punctiform, 
of  longer  duration,  and  with  a  great  liability  to  recur  at 
certain  seasons.  The  mucous  membranes  are  often  in- 

volved and  desquamation  occurs  in  large  flakes.  E. 
simplex,  a  variety  of  E.  hyperamicum  ;  characterized 
by  a  congestive  redness  of  moderate  intensity.  It 

appears  as  diffuse  or  circumscribed,  variously-sized 
lesions,  which  are  usually  not  raised  above  the  integ- 

ument. It  may  be  idiopathic  or  symptomatic ;  and 
if  the  latter,  brought  about  by  a  great  number  of 
external  irritants,  including  heat  and  cold,  etc.  E. 

solare,  E-  simplex  due  to  the  heat  of  the  sun.  E. 
tuberculatum.  See  E.  midtiforme.  E.  tuberosum. 
Same  as  E.  tuberculatum.  E.  urticans,  the  early  or 

pink  stage  of  the  urticarial  wheal.  It  is  a  variety 

of  E.  hypercemicum.  E.  vesiculosum,  the  occur- 
rence of  vesication  in  the  progress  of  E.  multiforme. 

If  the  blebs  are  large  the  condition  is  termed  E. 
bullosum. 

Erythematous  {er-ith-em'-at-us)  [epv8>/ua,  a  blush]. 
Of  the  nature  of  erythema. 

Erythemoid  (er-ith-em'-oid),  Erythematoid  {er-itk- 
em'-at-oid)  [kpv&r/iua,  erythema ;  ebhg,  resemblance]. 
Resembling  erythema. 

Erythrasma  (rr-ith-raz'-mah)  [epvdp6r,  red].  A  rare 

disease  of  the  skin,  always  attacking  the  axilla'  or  in- 
guinal regions,  or  the  nates.  It  forms  reddish  01 

brownish,  sharply  defined,  slightly  raised,  desquamat- 
ing patches,  that  cause  no  itching  or  inconvenii 

It  is  due  to  the  microQrganism,  Microsporon  minutts- 
simum,  and  is  readily  curable. 
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Erythremelalgia  {er-ith-rem-el-al' '-je-ah).  See  Ery- 
thromelalgia. 

Erythremia  {er-ith-re'  -me-ah)  [kpvdpoc,  red ;  aifia, 
blood].  I.  The  normal  condition  of  the  arterial 
blood.     2.   Arterial  blood  in  the  veins. 

Erythrin  {er' '-ith-rin)  [epvdpog,  red],  G^H^Oj,,.  An 
ether-like  derivative  of  orsellinic  acid.  It  occurs  in 
the  lichen  Roccella  fusciformis ,  and  is  extracted  from 
it  by  means  of  milk  of  lime  It  crystallizes  with  i^ 
molecules  of  water  and  is  soluble  with  difficulty  in  hot 
water.  Exposure  to  the  air  causes  it  to  assume  a  red 
color. 

Erythrina  {er-ith-ri' '-nah)  [kpvBpoq,  red].  A  genus  of 
leguminous  trees,  shrubs  and  herbs,  of  some  25  species, 

three  or  more  of  which  grow  in  the  U.  S.  E.  coral- 
lodendron,  coral  tree  of  tropical  America,  is  sedative, 
hypnotic,  diuretic,  purgative,  vermifuge  and  pectoral. 
Other  species  have  similar  properties.     Unof. 

Erythrine  {er' '-ith-rin)  [tpvdpoq,  red].     Red. 
Erythrism  (er* -ith-rizm)  [epvOpdq,  red].  In  biology, 

applied  to  conditions  of  dichromatism  in  which  the 
normal  colors  of  the  integument  are  affected  by  an 
excess  of  red  pigment,  as  often  shown  in  the  plumage 
of  a  bird. 

Erythrite  (er'-ith-rit).     See  Erythrol. 

Erythroblast  {er-ith' '-ro-blast )  [kpvdpog,  red ;  ji/Mordg, 
germ].     A  rudimentary  red  blood-corpuscle. 

Erythrocarpus  ( er-ith' -ro-kar' -pus )  [kpvdpdq,  red  ; 
Kap-oq,  fruit].     In  biology,  red-fruited. 

Erythrochloropia  {er-ith'  -ro-klo-ro'  -pe-ah)  \ip\£poq, 
red;  x/XJP0Q,  green  ;  w^,  eye].  A  form  of  subnormal 

color-perception  in  which  green  and  red  are  the  only 
colors  correctly  distinguished. 

Erythrochloropy  {er-ith' -ro-klor'-o-pe)  [kpvdpoc,  red; 

x't-upoc,  green].  Ability  to  distinguish  red  and  green colors  only. 

Erythrocruorin  {er-ith' -ro-kru' -or-iri)  [kpvOpoc,  red; 
cruor,  blood].     Same  as  Hemoglobin. 

Erythrocyte  (er-ith1 '-ro-stt)  [kpvOpdc,  red;-  kvtoc,  cell]. 
A  red  blood-corpuscle. 

Erythrocytosis  {er-ith' -ro-si-to' -sis)  \kpv0p6c,xz& ;  kvtoc, 
cell].     The  formation  of  red  blood-corpuscles. 

Erythrodermia  {er-ith' -ro-der' -me-ah)  \ipv0p6c,  red; 
depua,  skin].     Abnormal  redness  of  the  skin. 

Erythrodermitis  {er-ith' -ro-der-mi' -lis)  [kpvOpoc,  red ; 
depua,  skin;  itic,  inflammation].  A  chromoder- 
matosis  characterized  by  erythema  and  superficial 
dermatitis. 

Erythrodextrin  {er-ith' -ro-deks'-trin)  [kpvOpdc,  red ; 
dexter,  right].  A  dextrin  formed  by  the  action  of 
saliva  on  starch.     It  yields  a  red  color  with  iodin. 

Erythrogen  {er-ith' -ro-jen)  \kpv0p6c,  red  ;  yewav,  to 
produce].  A  green  substance  that  has  been  found  in 
unhealthy  bile,  and  which  (apparently  without  good 

reason)  has  been  regarded  as  ' '  the  base  of  the  color- 
ing-matter of  the  blood." 

Erythroglucin  {er-ith-ro-glu' -sin).     See  Erythrol. 
Erythrogranulose  {er-ith-ro-gran'  -u-los)  [kpvOpoc,  red ; 
granulum,  a  little  grain].  A  granular  substance, 
found  in  starch-grains,  coloring  red  with  iodin. 

Erythroid  {er1 '-ith-roid)  [kpvOpoc,  red ;  elSoc,  re- 
semblance].    Reddish;  of  a  red  color. 

Erythrol  (er'-ith-rol)  [kpvOpdc,  red],  C4H10O4.  Also 
called  Erythroglucin,  Erythrite  or  Phycite.  A  princi- 

ple which  exists  as  erythrin  (orsellinate  of  erythrite)  in 
many  lichens  and  some  algse.  It  forms  large  quadratic 
crystals  that  dissolve  readily  in  water,  with  difficulty 

in  alcohol,  and  are  insoluble  in  ether.  It  is  a  poly- 
hydric  alcohol  with  a  sweet  taste  melting  at  1260  C. 
and  boiling  at  3300  C. 

Erythrolein  {er-ith-ro'  -le-in)  [kpvOpoc,  red ;  oleum,  oil], 
C^Hj./Dj.      A   fatty   liquid   compound   contained   in 

litmus.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  alkalies, 

and  in  dyeing  yields  a  purple  color. 

Erythrolitmin  {er-ith-ro-lif -min)  [kpvOpdc^ red ;  Dan., 

lac,  lac;  moes,  pulp],  C^HjjOjj.  A  red  coloring- 
matter  obtained  from  litmus ;  it  is  crystalline  and 
soluble  in  alcohol. 

Erythromelalgia  {er-ith-ro  mel-al'  -je-ah)  [kpv0p6c, 

red ;  uk'/joc,  limb ;  a/.yoc,  pain].  Red  neuralgia ; 
terminal  neuritis.  A  variety  of  chronic  dermatalgia 
characterized  by  burning  and  then  aching  pain  of  a 
part,  usually  one  or  more  extremities,  intensified  by 
warmth  and  accompanied  by  flushing  and  local  fever. 

Erythrophage  {er-ith' -ro-fa/)  [kpvOpoc,  red ;  Oayeiv, 
to  eat].  Any  one  of  the  phagocytic  cells  which, 
lying  about  a  hemorrhagic  area,  take  up  the  pigment 
of  the  blood  or  even  red-corpuscles.  They  are 
remarkable  for  their  brilliant  color  (red  to  golden). 

Erythrophlein  {er-ith-ro/' -le-in)  [kpvOpdc,  red ;  <f/joioc, 
bark].     A  poisonous  alkaloid  from  Casca  bark. 

Erythrophleum  {er-ith-ro-fW  -um).     See  Casca  Bark. 
Erythrophobe  {er-ith' -ro-fob)  [kpvOpoc,  red  ;  po3eiv,  to 

fear].     One  fearing  or  disliking  red  colors. 

Erythrophobia  {er-ith-ro-fo' -be-ah)  [kpvOpoc,  red ; 
c,  fear].  Morbid  intolerance  of  red  colors: 

sometimes  observed  after  operations  for  cataract. 

Erythrophyl  {er-ith' -ro-fil)  [kpvOpoc,  red ;  pr//.oi>, 
leaf].  In  biology,  a  red  coloring- matter  found  in 
autumn  leaves,  ripe  fruits,  etc.  It  is  also  called  Phyl- 
lerythrin  and  Phyterythrin . 

Erythropia  {er-ith-ro' -pe-ah)  [kpvCp6c,  red;  &$,  vision]. 
A  condition  in  which  objects  appear  as  if  colored  red. 

Erythropsia  {er-ith-rop> '-se-ah)  [kpvOpoc,  red ;  tyiq, 
vision].  An  abnormality  of  vision  in  which  all  ob- 

jects appear  red ;  red  vision  ;  it  has  been  observed  in 
alcoholic  ataxia  with  optic  atrophy,  after  subcutaneous 

injections  of  strychnin. 

Erythropsin  {er-ith  -rop* -sin)  [kpvOpdc,  red;  urfi, 
vision].  An  organic  substance  of  the  retina.  In  the 

presence  of  light  it  is  believed  to  form  different  com- 
binations, constituting  color-perception.  It  is  called 

visual  purple  and  Rhodopsin ,  q.  v. 

Erythrorhetin  {er-ith-ro-ref -in)  \ipvBp6c,  red ;  perivij, 

resin] ,  C3gH:i6Ou.     The  red  resin  of  rhubarb. 
Erythrose  {er'-ith-ros)  \ipvdp6c,  red],  C4Hg04.  Tetrose. 

A  substance  derived  from  erythrol.  It  is  probably  a 
mixture  of  an  aldose  and  a  ketose.  It  is  next  to  the 

lowest  glucose.     See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Erythrosin  {er'-ith-ro-sin)  [kpvdpoq,  red],  C^H^NjOg. 
A  compound  produced  by  the  action  of  HXOs  on  tyro- 
sin.  It  is  used  as  a  coloring-matter.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Erythrosis  {erith-ro'-sis)  [epvdpSq,  red].  Arterial  pleth- 
ora, or  the  redness  of  the  skin  due  to  it. 

Erythroxylin  {er-ith-roks' -il-in)  [kpvdpdg,  red ;  I-'vIjov, 
wood] .  A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Erythroxy- 
lon  coca.  It  is  a  nervine  and  stimulant.  Dose  %  to 

I  grain.     Unof. 

Erythroxylon  {er-ith-roks' -U-on)  \kpv8p6g,  red ;  %v7jn>, 
wood :  gen. ,  Erythroxyli\ .  Coca,  Cuca.  The  leaves 
of  E.  coca,  a  shrub  indigenous  to  the  Andes.  (Not  to 

be  confounded  with  cocoa.)  It  contains  an  alkaloid, 
Cocain,  C1TH,,X04,  q.  v.,  to  which  its  properties  are 
mainly  due.  It  is  an  aromatic  tonic  and  cerebral  stimu- 

lant, developing  a  remarkable  power  of  enduring 
hunger  and  fatigue.  Large  doses  cause  hallucinations. 
Its  effects  are  similar  to  those  of  coffee,  but  are  more 

intense.  It  is  much  used  by  the  natives  for  sustenance 

during  long  journeys.  The  leaves,  smoked,  are  bene- 
ficial in  hay-fever.  E.  coca  (B.  P.).  Dose  gr.  ij- 

xv.  E.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  3  ss-ij.  Extractum 
Cocae  Liquid  (B.  P.).  Dose  3  ss-ij.  Wines  and elixirs  of  coca  are  numerous. 
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Erythruria  [er-ith-ru'-re-ali )  \jpvdp6g,  red ;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  passage  of  reddish  urine.     Hematuria. 

Esbach's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Eschar  (es'-kar)  [kax^pa,  a  scab].  The  slough  or 

scab  following  cauterization,  burns,  etc. 

Escharodermitis  (es-kar-o-der-mi'-tis)  \jaxdpa ,  a  scab ; 
fikpjia,  skin;  trig,  inflammation].  A  skin-inflamma- 

tion marked  by  the  formation  of  eschars. 

Escharosis  (es-kar-o'-sis)  [tfTjupaxnc].  The  formation 
of  an  eschar ;   escharotic  action. 

Escharotic  (es-kar-ot'-ik)  [ecr^a/awn/cdf] .  I.  Caustic; 
productive  of  a  slough  or  scab.  2.  A  substance  that, 
applied  to  the  skin,  produces  an  eschar.     A  caustic. 

Eschel  Blue.     See  Smalts. 

Escherich,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Eschka's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Eschomelia  (es-ko-me'  -le-ah)  [ecr^aroc,  worst ;  p.t~Aog, 
a  limb].  A  monstrosity  in  which  there  is  a  defective 
limb. 

Eschricht's  Yellow  Canals.     See  Canals. 

Eschrolalia  ( es-kro-la'-le-ah  )  [aicr^pdc,  shameful ; 
XaAid,  speech].      Same  as  Coprolalia. 

Eschromythesis  {es-kro-mi-the' '-sis)  \_aioxp6g,  base; 
fivdlCsiv,  to  utter].  The  utterance  of  obscene  language 
by  delirious  or  insane  patients. 

Eschscholtzia  (esh-sholts'  -e-ah)  [after  Eschscholtz,  a 
German  zoologist].  A  genus  of  papaveraceous  herbs. 
E.  californica,  California  Poppy,  a  plant  growing  in 
California,  is  recommended  as  an  excellent  and  harm- 

less soporific  and  analgesic.  Dose  of  the  fluid  ex- 
tract, IT^xv-xxx.      Unof. 

Esculapian  [es-ku-la'  -pe-an)  \_ALscidapius ,  the  god  of 
medicine].  1.  Medical;  pertaining  to  medicine.  2. 
A  physician. 

Esculetin  (es-ku-le' -tin)  \_sEsculus,  the  Italian  oak], 
CgHgO^.  A  substance  present  in  the  bark  of  the 

horse-chestnut,  partly  free,  and  partly  as  the  glucosid 
esculin,  from  which  it  is  prepared  by  decomposition 
with  acids  or  ferments.  It  crystallizes  with  a  mole- 

cule of  water  in  fine  needles  or  leaflets. 

Esculin  (es'-ku-lin)  [sEsculus,  the  Italian  oak], 
CL-H1609.  A  glucosid  contained  in  the  bark  of  the 
horse-chestnut,  ALsculus  hippocastanum.  It  crystallizes 
in  fine  needles  with  1^  H20,  and  melts  when  anhy- 

drous at  205  C;  it  is  soluble  with  difficulty  in  water 
and  alcohol. 

Eserin  (es'-er-in)  \_Esere,  native  name  of  the  plant  or 
bean],  C15H.21N302.  A  poisonous  alkaloid  derived 
from  Physostigma,  q.  v.  It  is  chiefly  used  to  produce 
myosis,  to  lessen  intra-ocular  tension,  etc. 

Esiphonal  (e-si'-fun-al)  \_e,  priv.  ;  al<puv,  a  tube]. 
Having  no  siphons,  as  certain  shells  ;  asiphonate. 

Esmarch's  Bandage,  or  Apparatus.  An  elastic  rubber 
bandage  used  upon  a  limb  to  be  amputated,  in  order 
to  drive  the  blood  out  of  it  by  the  pressure  of  progres- 

sive application  of  turns  about  the  limb  toward  the 

trunk.  E.'s  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of. 
E.'s  Paste,  a  caustic  paste  composed  of  one  part  each 
of  white  arsenic  and  sulphate  of  morphin,  eight  parts 

of  calomel,  and  forty-eight  of  gum  arabic.  E.'s 
Tubes,  test-tubes  lined  by  a  thin  layer  of  gelatin  for 
culture-purposes. 

Esmarching  (es1 ' -mark-in*)  [after  Esmarch,  a  German 
surgeon].  The  application  of  the  Esmarch  bandage, 
so  as  to  drive  the  blood  out  of  a  part  or  member. 

Esocolitis  (es-o-ko-li'-tis)  [t<rw,  within  ;  k6aov,  colon]. 
Inflammation  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  colon  ; 
dysentery. 

Esoderm  (rs'-o-derm)  [iesw,  within  ;  6kpp.a,  skin].  In 
biology,  the  delicate  membrane  forming  the  ental  sur- 

face of  the  integuments  of  insects. 

Esodic  (e-sod'-ik)  [tc,  into;  666g,  way].  Afferent  or 
centripetal ;  conveying  impressions  toward  the  central 

nervous  system — applied  to  certain  nerves  and  nerve- filaments. 

Esoenteritis  (es-o-en-ter-i' '-tis)  \Iugj,  inward ;  evrepov, 
bowel  ;  irtg,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  intestines. 

Esogastritis  (es-o-gas-tri' '-tis)  \jtou,  inward;  yaaTtjp, 
belly ;  trig,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  the  mu- 

cous membrane  of  the  stomach. 

Esogenetic  (es-o-jen-et'-ik)  [ecru,  within ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].     Produced  or  arising  within  the  organism. 

Esophagalgia  {e-sofag-al'  -je-ah)  \ploo$ayog ,  esopha- 
gus ;  hXyog,  pain] .     Pain  in  the  esophagus. 

Esophageal  (e-sofaj'-e-al  or  e-sofaj-e'-al)  [olocxpcryog , 
esophagus].  Pertaining  or  belonging  to  the  esophagus. 
E.  Glands.     See  Gland.     E.  Plexus.     See  Plexus. 

Esophagectomy  (e-sof-aj-ek' -to- me)  [_oiao<payog ,  esoph- 
agus ;  kuTOfiij,  a  cutting  out].  Extirpation  of  cancer 

of  the  gullet  with  resection  of  the  walls  of  the  organ. 

Esophagectopy  {e-sof-aj-ek' -to-pe)  [oioofyayog ,  esoph- 
agus; enTOTrog,  away  from  a  place].  Displacement  of 

the  esophagus. 

Esophagism  (e-sof'-aj-izw),  Esophagismus  (e-sof- 
aj-iz'-mus)  [olaoyayog ,  esophagus].  Spasmodic  con- 

traction of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagitis  (e-sofaj-i'-tis)  \o\co<$>ayog ,  esophagus  ;  trig, 
inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagocele  (e-sof'-aj-o-sel)  [olcoyayog,  esophagus; 
ar/Ari,  hernia].  An  abnormal  distention  of  a  portion 
of  the  esophagus  or  of  the  entire  tube  ;  hence  it  may 
be  general,  annular,  or  pouched. 

Esophagodynia  (e-sofaj-o-din'  -e-ah)  \o\ao§ayog,  esoph- 
agus ;  bSvvrj,  pain].      Same  as  Esophagalgia. 

Esophagomalacia  (e-sofaj-o-mal-a'  -se-ah)  [inootyayog , 
esophagus  ;  paAania,  softness].  Morbid  softening  of 
the  esophagus. 

Esophagomycosis  (e-sof-aj-o-mi-ko'  -sis)  [olaofiayog, 
esophagus  ;  fivur/g,  a  fungus] .  Mycotic  disease  of  the 
esophagus. 

Esophagopathy  (e-sof-aj-op' -ath-e)  [oioo&ayog,  esoph- 
agus; iradog,  disease].  Any  disease  of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagoplegia  (e-sofaj-o-ple'  -je-ah)  [oioopdyog, 
esophagus;  izAtfyrj,  a  stroke].  Paralysis  of  the  esoph- 

agus. Esophagorrhagia  (e-sofaj-or-a' '-je-ah)  [olaoipayog, 
esophagus  ;  pr/yvbvcu,  to  break  forth].  Hemorrhage 
from  the  esophagus. 

Esophagoscope  (e-sofaj'-o-skop)  [oiaofiayog ,  esoph- 
agus ;  OKoireiv,  to  view] .  An  instrument  for  examin- 

ing the  interior  of  the  esophagus  by  artificial  light. 

Esophagoscopy  (e-sof-aj-os' '-ko-pe)  \o\ao$ayog,  esoph- 
agus; okotteIv,  to  view].  Examination  of  the  interior 

of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagospasm  (e-sof'-aj-o-spazm).  See  Esophagis- 
mus. 

Esophagostenosis     (e-sof-aj-o-ste-no' '-sis)     \_dtat> 
esophagus ;  arivuaig,  constriction].   Constriction  of  the 
esophagus. 

Esophagostomy  (e-sof-aj-os' -to-rne)  \o'i.co<p&yog ,  esoph- 
agus ;  ar6/ia,  mouth].  The  formation  of  an  artificial 

opening  in  the  esophagus. 

Esophagotome  (e-sofaj'-o-tdm)  [otaotpayog,  esophagus ; 
Tzfiveiv,  to  cut].  An  instrument  devised  for  cutting 
into  the  esophagus. 

Esophagotomy  (e-sofaj-ot'-o-rnc)  [dtaotyayog,  esoph- 
agus; rofii},  a  cutting].  Opening  of  the  esophagus 

by  an  external  incision. 

Esophagus  (e-sof'-ag-us)  [<ptpciv,  olaeiv,  to  carry  ;  <pa- 
yelv,  to  eat].  The  gullet.  The  musculo-membranoui 
canal,  about  nine  inches  in  length,  extending  from  the 

pharynx  to  the  stomach. 
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Esophoria  (es-o-fo' '-re-ah)  [eau,  inward;  <popeiv,  to  bear]. 
See  Heterophoria. 

Esorhinus  [cs-or-in'  -us)  [«ct<j,  within;  p.'c,  nose].  Lis- 
sauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed 
between  the  lines  running  from  the  premaxillary  point 
and  the  incisive  foramen  to  the  nasofrontal  point  is 
between  o°  and  200. 

Esoteric  (e-so-ter'-ik)  [kauripoq,  within  ;  iaurepiKog,  se- 
cret, mysterious].     Arising  within  the  organism. 

Esotropia  (e-so-tro' -pe-ah)  [iou,  inward ;  rpi-eiv,  to 
turn].      Convergent  strabismus.      See  Strabismus. 

Essence  (es'-ens)  [essentia,  essence].  I.  That  quality 
of  a  thing  giving  it  peculiarity  of  power.  2.  The  pe- 

culiar qualities  of  a  drug  extracted  and  reduced  to  a 
small  compass.  3.  A  solution  of  an  essential  oil  in 
alcohol. 

Essential  (es-en'-shal)  [essentia,  essence].  Pertaining 
to  the  essence  of  a  substance.  Pertaining  to  the  pecu- 

liar and  distinctive  characteristic  of  a  disease.  E. 

Oils ;  the  essential  or  volatile  oils  (attars)  are.  found 
extensively  distributed  throughout  the  vegetable  king- 

dom. They  occur  in  almost  all  parts  of  the  plants 
except  the  cotyledons  of  the  seeds.  They 
impart  the  peculiar  and  characteristic 
odors  to  the  plants,  furnish  the  perfumes, 
spices,  and  aromatics,  and  many  of  them 
possess  valuable  medicinal  properties. 
Chemically,  essential  oils  are  often  divi- 

ded roughly  into  three  classes, — oils  com- 
posed of  hydrocarbons  only,  oils  contain- 

ing hydrocarbons  mixed  with  oxygenated 
products,  and  oils  containing  sulphur 
compounds.  A  more  exact,  but  still 
quite  general,  chemic  division  is  the 
following :  I .  Oils  consisting  chiefly  of  terpenes 

(C10HI6)  and  oxidized  products  allied  thereto ;  exam- 
ples, oil  of  turpentine,  oil  of  lemon,  oil  of  camphor. 

2.  Oils  consisting  chiefly  of  cedrenes  (C[5H24)  and 
oxidized  products  allied  thereto;  examples,  oil  of 
cedar,  oil  of  cubebs,  oil  of  cloves.  3.  Oils  consisting 

chiefly  of  aromatic  aldehyds  and  allied  bodies  ;  exam- 
ples, oil  of  bitter  almonds,  oil  of  cinnamon.  4.  Oils 

consisting  chiefly  of  ethereal  salts.  These  may  be 
either  (a)  oxygen  salts,  as  in  oil  of  wintergreen,  or  (b) 
sulphur  salts,  as  in  oil  of  mustard,  oil  of  garlic.  E. 
Paralysis,  paralysis  without  characteristic  anatomic 
lesions. 

Ester  (es-ter).  Any  compound  ether  in  which  both  an 
alcohol   radical  and  an  acid  radical  are  present.      E. 

»  Halogen,  a  derivative  of  the  alcohols
,  obtained  by 

heating   them  with   the   hydrogen   haloids,   or   with 
the  halogen  derivatives  of  phosphorus.      E.   Haloid, 
also  called  alkylogen  ;  any  product  of  the  action  of  the 
halogen  hydrid  on  the  alcohols.     The  haloid  esters 
are  perfectly  analogous  to  the  true  esters  produced  by 
the  action  of  alcohols  and  oxygen  acids. 

Esthacyte  (es'-thas-tt)  [a'todaveodai,  to  perceive ;  nvruq, 
a  cell].     In  biology,  one  of  the  sense-cells  of  a  sponge, 
granular,  spindle-shaped,  bearing  palpocils. 

Esthematology  (es-them-at-ol'  -o-je)  [aiadrj/ia,  a  percep- 
tion ;  /.670c,  science].     The  science  of  the  sensations 

and  of  the  sense-apparatus. 

Esthesia  (es-the'-ze-ah)[aiadr)oic,  sensation].  I.  Capacity 
of  perception  ;  feeling,  or  sensation.     2.  Any  nervous 
disease  that  affects  the  senses  or  perceptions. 

Esthesin    (es' -thes-in)    [aladr/aic,   sensibility],    CjjHgg- 
N03.     A  feebly  basic  body,  said  by  Thudichum  to  be 
obtainable  from  brain-tissue. 

Esthesiodermia  (es-the-ze-o-der1 '-me-ah)   [alnQrjoiq,  sen- 
sation ;  fcpfia,  skin].      An  affection  of  the   skin  with 

disturbance  of  the  sensory  function,   which    may   be 
decreased,  increased,  or  abolished. 

Esthesiogen  (es-the* -ze-o-jen)  [dadr/oic,  sensation ; 
yewav,  to  produce].  Any  material,  as  a  metal,  which 
in  certain  states  of  the  body  appears  to  have  a  specific 
effect  upon  the  sensibility  of  the  patient. 

Esthesiogenic  (es-tke-ze-o-jeti' '-ik)  [aladijCLC,  sensation  ; 
yewav,  to  produce].  Relating  to  the  production  of 
sensations. 

Esthesiogeny  (es-lhe-ze-oj'  -en-e)  [aiadtjaic,  sensation ; 
yewav,  to  produce].  The  production  of  altered  or 

perverted  sensations. 
Esthesiography  (es-the-ze-og' -ra-fe)  [aladrjaiq,  sensa 

tion ;  ypd<peiv,  to  write].  A  description  of  the  organs 
of  sensation  and  perception. 

Esthesiology  (es-the-ze-ol'  -o-je)  [aurthjoic,  a  feeling ; 
7J>yoq,  science].  A  treatise  on,  or  the  science  of,  the 
senses. 

Esthesiomania  (es-the-ze-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  [aldhjoiq,  feel- 
ing; fiavia,  madness].  Insanity  marked  by  perverted 

moral  feeling  and  by  purposeless  eccentricities. 

Esthesicmeter  (es-the-ze-om' -et-er)  [aioih/aic,  sensation  ; 
fierpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring 
tactile  sensibility. 
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Esthesiometer  of  Sieveking.    {From  Aitkin.) 

Esthesiometry  (es-the-ze-om' '-et-re)  [aiaBijaiq,  sensation  ; 
fierpov,  measure].  The  measurement  or  estimation 
of  tactile  sensibility. 

Esthesioneurosis  (es-the-se-o-nu-ro'  -sis)  [a'ladrjaiq,  per- 
ception; vevpov,  nerve].  Any  nervous  disease  in 

which  there  are  disorders  of  sensation. 

Esthesis  (es-the/-sis)  [aiadrjoic,  sensation].  Sensibility; 
sense-perception ;  a  feeling  or  sense-impression. 

Esthesodic  (es-the-sod'-ik)  [aiaBrjctq,  sensation ;  odoc, 
a  way].  Serving  to  convey  sense-impressions,  as  to 
the  brain. 

Esthetophore  (esthet'-o-for)  [a'ta&ijroc,  sensible  ;  </>epeiv, 
to  bear].  In  biology,  the  hypothetic  physical  basis 
of  consciousness  (Cope). 

Esthiomene  (es-the-om' -en-e)  [eadiotievij ,  eating].  Lu- 
pus exedens ;  lupus  of  the  vulva ;  a  very  rare  and 

chronic  disease  commencing  during  the  menstrual 
period.  It  is  a  form  of  ulceration  accompanied  by 
fibrous  overgrowths  of  the  surrounding  and  adjacent 
tissues.  It  produces  hard,  cicatricial  tissue  on  healing. 
There  is  a  process  of  imperceptible  disintegration  of 
the  tissues,  but  no  sloughing.  Death  may  result  from 
hemorrhage  or  perforation  into  the  peritoneal  cavity 
or  bladder. 

Esthiomenous  (es-the-om' -en-us)  [eodiofievq,  eating]. 
Corroding;  phagedenic. 

Esthophysiology  (es-tho-fiz-e-ol'-o-je)  [aioBr/oic,  sensa- 
tion ;  Oi'(i<c,  nature  ;  Myoc,  science].  The  physiology 

of  sensation  and  of  the  sense-apparatus. 

Estival  (es'-tiv-al)  [castas,  summer].  In  biology,  pro- duced in  summer. 

Estivation  (es-tiv-a'-shun)  [astivare,  to  pass  the  sum- 
mer]. In  biology,  (a)  the  dormant  condition  of 

certain  plants  and  animals  during  the  summer;  (b) 
the  arrangement  of  the  floral  organs  in  the  bud. 

Estlander's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  E. 
Operation.    See   Operations,  Table  of. 
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Estromania  {es-tro-maf -ne-ah)  [olarpog,  gad-fly;  lust; 
fxavia,  madness].     Same  as  Nymphomania. 

Estrual  [es'  -tru-al)  [olurpog,  gad-fly].  Pertaining  to 
estruation. 

Estruation  {es-tru-a' 'shun)  [olarpor,  gad-fly].  The 
condition  of  being  under  the  influence  of  intense 
sexual  passion. 

Estrum,  Estrus  {esr-trum,  es-trus)  [olarpoc,  gad-fly]. 
Any  vehement  passion  or  desire  ;  the  sensation  in  ani- 

mals occurring  at  the  crisis  of  coition.     The  orgasm. 

Estuarium  {es-tu-a' -re-um)  [testus,  heat].  A  vapor- 
bath.  Also  a  stove  designed  to  apply  warm,  dry  air 
to  all  parts  of  the  body  at  the  same  time. 

Estuation  {est-u-a' 'shun)  [testuatin,  heat].  Heat; 
boiling ;  fever  ;  a  heated  state. 

Esypus  {es'-ip-us)  [oIovttoq ] .  The  yolk  or  suint  of 
wool.     See  Suint. 

Ethal  (e'-thal)  \_cether,  the  upper  air],  C16H33OH. 
Cetyl  alcohol ;  a  substance  separated  from  spermaceti 
by  Chevreul,  and  named  by  him.  It  is  a  solid,  fusible 
at  nearly  the  same  point  as  spermaceti,  and  on  cooling 
crystallizes  in  plates.  It  is  susceptible  of  union  with 
various  bases,  with  which  it  forms  salts  or  soaps. 

Ethaldehyd  (eth-al' -de-hid).     See  Acetaldehyd. 
Ethane  (eth'-dn)  [tether,  the  upper  air].  Paraffin;  any 

one  of  the  products  of  the  dry  distillation  of  wood, 
turf,  bituminous  shales,  lignite,  and  bituminous  coal, 
and  other  coals  rich  in  hydrogen.  The  ethanes  are 

thus  present  in  illuminating  gas  and  the  light  tar-oils. 
Petroleum  contains  them  already  formed.  The  lowest 

members,  up  to  butane,  are  gases  at  ordinary  temper- 
atures, soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  The  intermediate 

members  form  colorless  liquids  of  faint,  characteristic 
odor,  insoluble  in  water,  but  miscible  with  alcohol  and 

ether.  The  higher  members  are  crystalline  solids  (par- 
affins), soluble  in  alcohol,  and  more  readily  in  ether. 

The  specific  gravities  of  the  liquid  and  solid  hydro- 
carbons increase  with  the  molecular  weights,  but  they 

are  always  less  than  the  specific  gravity  of  water.  The 

boiling-points,  too,  rise  with  the  molecular  weights. 
The  isomerids  of  normal  structure  possess  the  highest 

boiling-points ;  the  lowest  are  those  of  the  quaternary 
hydrocarbons,  (for  Table  of  Ethanes  see  under  Hy- 
drocarbons.) 

Ethene  {e'-thin).  Same  as  Ethylene.  E.  Chlorid. 
See  Anesthetic. 

Ether  {e'-ther)  [tether  ;  aldrjp,  the  upper  air].  I.  The 
tenuous  subtle  fluid  filling  space  and  interpenetrating 
all  bodies ;  the  medium  of  transmission  of  the  vibratory 
activities  called  light,  heat,  electricity,  and  magnetism. 
2.  A  thin,  colorless,  volatile,  and  highly  inflammable 

liquid ;  in  composition  a  di-ethylic  oxid  (C2H5)20, 
known  also  as  ethylic  ether.  It  is  used  mainly  as  a  sol- 

vent for  fats  and  oils,  and  as  an  anesthetic.  Internally 
it  is  anodyne,  antispasmodic,  diaphoretic,  and  narcotic. 
Inhaled  it  is  an  anesthetic,  and  a  cardiac  stimulant  in 

toxic  doses,  paralyzing  the  respiratory  centers.  See  also 
Anesthetic.  The  term  is  used  also  to  designate  a 
large  class  of  organic  compounds.  See  Table  an- 

nexed. E.,  Acetic,  has  properties  like  those  of 

ethylic  ether.  DoseTTLx-^j.  E.,  Commercial,  con- 
tains 94  per  cent,  of  ether.  It  is  unfit  for  use  except 

as  a  solvent.  E.  fortior,  should  contain  94  per  cent, 

of  ethylic  oxid.  Dose  TTV  x- 3J.  E.,  Hydriodic,  unof. 
I  >ose  for  inhalation  r\  xv.  E.,  Hydrobromic,  unof. 

Dose  n\,x-3J-  E.  Oleum,  contains  equal  parts  of 
ether  and  heavy  oil  of  wine.  E.,  Spt.,  of,  ether  32.5 

and  alcohol  67.5.  E.,  Comp.  Spt.  of,  Hoffman's  ano- 
dyne. Ether  32.5,  alcohol  65,  ethereal  oil  2.5  percent. 

Dose  itVv-^j.  E.  nitrous,  Spirit,  sweet  spirit  of 
niter,  a  solution  of  ethyl  nitrite  in  alcohol.  Dose  3  ss- 
i|ss.     There  is  also  a  large  class  of  mainly  volatile 

compounds  known  as  ethers  which  are  products  of  the 
union  of  two  monovalent  alcohol  radicals  through  the 
agency  of  an  oxygen  atom.  They  are  the  oxids  of 
the  alcohol  radicals,  and  are  neutral,  volatile  bodies, 
nearly  insoluble  in  water.  The  lowest  members  are 

liquid  ;  the  highest  are  solids.  E. -acids,  the  so- 
called  neutral  esters.  They  are  not  volatile  ;  are  sol- 

uble in  water,  and  yield  bases  with  salts.  E. -drink- 
ing, E. -intoxication,  a  form  of  tippling  somewhat 

common  in  some  parts  of  Ireland.  Thus  taken, 
ether  is  similar  in  effects  to  alcohol,  but  more  rapid 
in  action,  and  its  use  is  attended  with  profound  moral 
degeneration.  E.,  Mixed,  ether  containing  different 
alcohol  radicals.  E.,  Simple,  ether  containing  two 
similar  alcohol  radicals. 

TABLE  OF  ETHERS. 

Of  the  Fatty  Compounds. 

Name. Formula. 

<  2 

>  Q 

Z  M 

S  Q 
?  < 

0  0 

5P 

■J  Z 

M    < 

Methyl,    .  .  . (CH3)20 Gas,    nor- 
mally. Li- 

quid at 

—230  C. 

Ethyl   

(C2H6)20 Liquid. 

35°
 

0.736  at  o°. 
Propyl,     .  .   . (C3H7)20 

Liquid. 

60-620 
Butyl,   .... (C4H9)20 

Amyl   

(C5H„)20 
Liquid. 

1760 

0.779. 

Cetyl,    .... (Ci6H33)20 Solid. 

3000
 

Vinyl   
(C2H3)20 

39°
 

Allyl   

(C3H6)20 

850 

Vinyl  ethyl,    . C2H3  O  C2H5 
Liquid. 

35-5° 

Allyl  ethyl,     . 
C3Hs.O.C2H5 

Liquid. 

66° 

Ethereal  {e-the' -re-al)  [tether,  the  upper  air].  Per- 
taining to  the  ether  or  to  ether. 

Ethereomania  (e-the-re-o-ma' -ne-ah)  [tether,  ether; 
/tavia,  madness].  The  mania  for  drinking  ether; 
ether-intoxication . 

Ethereomaniac  {e-the-re-o-ma' -ne-ak )  [tether,  ether  ; 

fiav'ia,  madness].  One  who  is  addicted  to  the  use  of ether  as  a  stimulant. 

Etherify  (ef -ther-if-i)  [tether,  ether;  facere,  to  make]. 
To  convert  into  ether. 

Etherism  {ef -ther-izm)  [tether,  ether].  The  phenomena 

produced  upon  the  animal  economy  by  the  administra- 
tion of  ether. 

Etherization  (e-ther-iz-al-shun)  [tether,  ether].  The 
administration  of  ether  to  produce  anesthesia.  This 
is  effected  by  inhalation  of  the  vapor. 

Etheromania  (e-ther-o-ma'  -ne-ah)  [tether,  ether  ;  /inrla, 
madness],     .See  Ethereomania. 

Ethics  (rth'-iks)  [f/0ui6g,  moral].  The  science  of  human 
feelings,   thoughts,  and   actions   relating   to  duty  or 
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morality.     E.,  Medical,  the  duties  a  physician  owes 

to  himself,  his  profession  and  his  fellow-men. 
Ethidene  {eth' -id-en)  {cether,  ether],  C2H4.  Ethyli- 

dene  ;  a  bivalent  radicle.  E.  Chlorid,  or  Dichlorid, 
a  colorless,  transparent,  oily  fluid,  tasting  and  smelling 
like  chloroform,  with  a  specific  gravity  of  1. 1 74  at 

1 70  C. ,  and  boiling  at  6o°  C.  It  is  prepared  from  alde- 
hyd  by  acting  upon  it  with  pentachlorid  of  phos- 

phorus ;  it  is  also  formed  as  a  bye-product  in  the  pre- 
paration of  chloral,  and  is  separated  by  distillation  and 

subsequent  fractionation.  It  is  insoluble  in  water, 
but  soluble  in  alcohol,  chloroform,  ether,  and  oils. 
It  is  less  inflammable  than  chloroform,  but  rapidly 

decomposes.  It  has  been  used  as  a  general  anes- 
thetic.    See  Anesthetic.     E.  Diethylate.    See  Acetal. 

Ethiopification  {e-the-op-ifik-a'  -shun)  [aWioift,  an 
.Ethiopian ;  facere,  to  make].  A  darkening  of  the 
skin  such  as  sometimes  results  from  the  misuse  of 

mercurial,  silver,  or  arsenical  remedies. 

Ethmocephalus  {eth-mo-sef  ' -al-us)  [ijdfiog,  ethmoid; 

Ktoa'/Jj,  head]  .  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters 
of  the  species  cyclocephalus,  in  which  there  is  a  repre- 

sentative of  the  nose  in  the  shape  of  a  proboscis 
terminating  anteriorly  in  two  imperfect  nostrils  or  in  a 

single  opening.  There  are  two  eyes  and  two  eye- 
sockets. 

Ethmocranial  {eth-mo-kra'-ne-al)  \jffifiog,  ethmoid; 
upaviov,  skull].  Relating  to  the  ethmoid  and  to  the 
rest  of  the  cranium. 

Ethmofrontal  (elh-mo-frun'-tal)  \rfifioc,  ethmoid ;  fron- 
talis,front] .    Relating  to  the  ethmoid  and  frontal  bones 

Ethmoid  {eth' -moid)  \rj0fi6c,  a  sieve;  eldoc,  likeness]. 
The  cribriform  bone  of  the  nose,  perforated  for  the 
transmission  of  the  olfactory  nerve ;  it  forms  a  part  of 
the  base  of  the  skull. 

Ethmoid  or  Ethmoidal  (eth'-moid,  eth-moi'-dal) 
[jjOuoq,  a  sieve;  eldog,  likeness].  Relating  to  the 
ethmoid  bone. 

Ethmoiden  (eth-moi'  -den)  [ififidg,  a  sieve ;  elSog,  like- 
ness].    Belonging  to  the  ethmoid  bone  in  itself. 

Ethmoiditis  (eth-moid-i'-tis)  \rfi\16g,  a  sieve ;  ecdog, 
likeness;  inc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
ethmoid  bone,  or  of  the  ethmoid  sinuses. 

Ethmoplecosis  {eth-mo-ple-ko'  -sis)  [ififiog,  sieve  ;  tt?J- 
keiv,  to  twine  ;  voaog,  disease].  Any  disease  attacking 
the  cellular  tissue. 

Ethmoturbinal  (eth-mo-tur'-bin-al)  \_rjBuog,  a  sieve ; 
turbo,  a  top].  Relating  to  the  turbinal  portions  of  the 
ethmoid  bone,  forming  what  are  known  as  the  supe- 

rior and  middle  turbinated  bones. 

Ethmyphe  [eth'-mife)  [yftfiog,  sieve;  tciwy,  web].  The connective  tissue. 

Ethmyphitis  (eth-mifi'  -tis)  \ifip.6g,  sieve ;  ro//,  web ; 
inr,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  ethmyphe  or 
connective  tissue ;   cellulitis. 

Ethnic  [eth'-nik)  [kdvog,  a  race].  Pertaining  to  race. 
E.  Idiocy.     See  Idiocy,  Ethnic. 

Ethnology  (eth-nol'-o-je)  [Kfrog,  a  nation ;  7Myog, 
science].  The  comparative  study  of  the  races  of  man- 
kind, 

oxycaffem  (eth-oks-e-kaf'-e-in),  C10HwX4O3.  A 
medy  recommended  to  relieve  the  pain  of  herpes  zos- 

ter, migraine,  and  neuralgia.  In  overdoses  it  has  a 
oxic  effect ;  gr.  viij  causes  drunkenness  and  vomiting. 
Dose  gr.  iv.     Unof. 

usa  {e-thu'-sah)  [didetv,  to  burn].  A  genus  of  um- 
belliferous plants.  E.  cynapium,  or  fools'  parsley, 

has  poisonous  qualities.  It  was  formerly  used  as  an 
emmenagogue.      Unof. 

Ethusin  (e-thu'-sin)  [aldetv,  to  burn].  A  poisonous 
alkaloid  obtainable  from    Ethusa    cynapium,  or  fools' 

Ethyl  (eth'-il)  [aldrjp,  ether;  v).i},  material],  C2H5. 
The  hypothetic  radicle  of  alcohol.  E.  Blue.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  E.  Bromid,  C,H5Br,  Brom- 
ethyl ;  monobromethane.  A  rapid  and  transient  an- 

esthetic. Narcosis  is  produced  in  one-half  to  one  min- 
ute, and  does  not  last  much  longer.  See  Anesthetic. 

E.  Bromid,  Liq.,  1  in  200,  used  in  angina  pectoris. 

Dose  5ss-ij.  Unof.  E.  Chlorid.  C2H5C1,  Chloric 
Ether.  An  anesthetic  resembling  chloroform  in  action. 

It  is  sometimes  followed  by  corneal  opacity.  See  An- 
esthetic. Unof.  E.  Eosin.  Same  as  Primrose.  E. 

Green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  E.  Iodid.  C2H5 
I.  Hydriodic  Ether.  Used  to  relieve  the  dyspnea  of 
bronchitic  asthma  and  edematous  laryngitis.  Dose  to 
be  inhaled,  m^  v,  three  or  four  times  daily.  Unof.  E. 
Purple.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Ethylamin  (eth-il'-am-in)  [aldrjp,  ether ;  i/^,  material ; 
amin\.  A  non-poisonous  ptomaine  formed  in  putre- 

fying yeast,  in  wheat-flour,  and  in  the  distillation  of 
beet-sugar  residues.  It  is  a  strongly  ammoniacal 

liquid,  boiling  at  18. 70  C. ,  and  is  miscible  with  water 
in  every  proportion ;  it  is  combustible,  and  possesses 
strong  basic  properties. 

Ethylene  (eth'-il-en)  [a\dijp,  ether;  £•/?,  matter],  de- 
fiant gas,  C2H4.  A  colorless,  poisonous  gas  having  an 

unpleasant,  suffocating  smell.  It  burns  with  a  bright 

luminous  flame,  and  when  mixed  with  air  explodes  vio- 
lently. It  is  one  of  the  constituents  of  illuminating 

gas,  and  has  strong  affinities,  especially  for  chlorin, 
with  which  it  unites  to  form  an  oily  compound.  E. 
Blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  E.  Bromid,  a 
light  brownish-colored  liquid  with  the  formula,  C2H4 
Br2.  It  has  been  used  with  great  benefit  in  epilepsy 
in  ̂   to  2j^  minim  doses  two  or  three  times  daily 
Unof.     E.  Chlorid.     See  Ethene  chlorid. 

Ethylidene  (eth-W -id-en).     See  Ethidene. 
Ethylidenediamin  (eth-il'-id-en-di'-ani-in).  C2H4. 

(NH2)2.  A  poisonous  ptomaine  obtained  from  de- 
composing haddock.  Injections  of  the  ptomaine  in 

mice  and  guinea-pigs  produce  abundant  flow  of  secre- 
tion from  the  nose,  mouth,  and  eyes ;  the  pupils  dilate 

and  the  eyeballs  project.  Violent  dyspnea  follows  and 
continues  until  death,  which  does  not  take  place  for 

twenty-four  hours  or  more.  The  heart  is  stopped  in 
diastole. 

Etiolate  (e'-le-o-ldt)  [F.,  etioler,  to  blanch].  In  biology, 
to  blanch  or  be  whitened  by  the  exclusion  of  light. 

Etiolation  (e-te-o-la'-shun)  [¥r.,  etioler,  to  blanch].  The 
paleness  or  blanching,  in  plants  or  animals,  from  con- 

finement in  darkness. 

Etiolin  (e'-te-o-lin)  [Fr.,  Stioler,  to  blanch].  The  yel- 
low pigment  of  etioiate  leaves. 

Etiology  (e-te-ol'-o-j'e)  [airia,  a  cause  ;  7.6 yog,  science]. 
A  treatise  on,  or  pertaining  to,  the  causes  of  disease. 

Etrotomy  {e-trof '-o-me)  [ffrpov,  pelvis  ;  ~oiiri,  section]. 
A  name  proposed  for  pelvic  section.    Cf.  Pubetrotomy. 

Euanthol  (u-an'-thol)  \_tv,  well ;  avdog,  a  flower ;  oleum, 
oil],  C-HuO.  Euanthylic  aldehyd,  a  product  of  the 
distillation  of  castor-oil ;  it  is  a  liquid  of  pungent  odor, 
boiling  at  from  1530  to  1540  C. 

Eucalin  (tt'-kal-in)  [ev,  well ;  kcD.v-tzlv ,  to  cover], 
CfiH12Ofi.  A  glucose  arising  from  the  fermentation 
of  melitose.  Its  properties  are  similar  to  those  of 
inosite.      It  is  non-fermentable,  and  dextrorotatory. 

Eucalyptol  (u-kal-ip> '-tol)  \cv,  well;  m/v-reiv,  to 
cover],  C^HjgO.  An  antiseptic  camphor,  prepared 
from  the  essential  oil  derived  from  the  distillation  of 

the  leaves  of  E.  globulus,  and  other  species  of  the 
genus.  It  is  used  in  bronchitis  and  chronic  catarrh  ; 
and  also  in  ear- diseases  and  in  urethritis,  and  externally 
in  various  liniments  and  washes.  Dose  n\iv,  in  cap- 

sules, three  times  daily.      Unof. 
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Eucalyptus  (u-kal-ip'-tus)  [pv,  well ;  KaAvirreiv,  to 
cover].  The  leaves  (lanceolate,  after  three  years' 
growth)  of  E.  globulus,  or  Blue  Gum,  native  to  Aus- 

tralia, but  now  cultivated  in  California.  It  contains 
a  volatile  oil,  that  yields  eiicalyptol,  a  camphor, 
by  distillation.  It  is  an  aromatic  bitter,  promoting 

digestion.  It  is  highly  antiseptic  and  anti-malarial, 
and  is  valuable  in  atonic  dyspepsia  and  in  intermittent 

fevers.  E.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  iij-x.  E.,  Fid.  Ext., 
alcoholic.  DosetT^x-^j.  E.  Gum  (B.  P.);  also  called 
Australian  Kino ;  a  red  gum  from  the  bark  of  the  E. 

corymbosa,  E.  resinifera,  and  E.  rostrata  of  Austra- 
lia. It  is  intensely  astringent,  and  valuable  in  the  treat- 
ment of  relaxed  throat.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  The  genus 

Eucalyptus  embraces  many  species  of  trees  and  shrubs, 
nearly  all  of  which  appear  to  have  useful  medicinal 
properties.  E.  Honey,  honey  gathered  by  bees  from 
the  flowers  of  various  species  of  Eucalyptus.  It  is 
highly  aromatic,  containing  eucalyptol  (17  per  cent.), 
cymol,  and  a  terpene.  It  is  valued  in  Australian 
domestic  practice  as  a  cure  for  almost  all  catarrhal 
troubles.  E.  Manna,  a  variety  of  manna  produced 
in  Australia  from  E.  viminalis,  E.  mannifera,  and 

E.  dumosa.  E.  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  rt\v-xxx, 
in  capsules  or  emulsion.  E.,  Tinct.  Unof.  Dose 

Jss-ij.     E.  Unguentum  (B.  P.).     Seldom  used. 

Eucheuma  {u-ku'-maK)  [ebxvfioQ,  well-flavored].  A 
genus  of  sea-weeds.  E.  gelatinae  and  E.  spinosum, 
from  S.  E.  Asian  seas,  afford  some  part  of  the  agar- 
agar  of  commerce. 

Euchlorin  {ii-klof  -rin)  [ei,  well ;  x^°>P°C>  greenish].  A 
mixture  of  chlorous  acid  and  free  chlorin. 

Euchroic  Acid  [u-kro'-ik\.     See  Acid. 

Euchylia  (u-kll'-e-ah)  [pv,  well ;  xv^6c,  the  chyle].  A 
normal  condition  of  the  chyle. 

Euchymia  (u -klmf-e-ah)  [ei>,  well;  ̂ ty^c,  juice].  A 
healthy  condition  of  the  fluids  of  the  body. 

Eucinesia,  Eukinesia  {ii-kin-e'-se-ah)  \pv,  well; 
K'vr/Gic,  motion].     Normal  power  of  movement. 

Eucrasia  (11-kra'  -ze-ah)  \pv,  well ;  Kpaaic,  mixture]. 
Good  health ;  a  sound  constitution  ;  the  reverse  of 

dyscrasia. 

Eucyclic  (u-sik'-lik)  [et>,  well ;  kvkKoc,  a  circle].  In 
biology,  applied  to  flowers,  the  organs  in  each  whorl 
of  which  equal  in  number,  and  alternate  with,  those 
of  the  adjoining  whorl. 

Eudiometer  (11-de-om'  -et-er)  [evdia,  oalm  weather ; 
fikrpov,  measure] .  An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the 
purity  of  the  air,  and  for  the  analysis  of  gases. 

Eudipleural  {ii-de-plu'-ral)  [ev,  well ;  die,  two  ;  irlevpa, 
side].      In  biology,  bilaterally  symmetric. 

Euesthesia  (u-es-the'-ze-ah)  \_ev,  well ;  alodqcnc,  sensa- 
tion]. The  sense  of  well-being  ;  vigor  and  normal 

condition  of  the  senses. 

Eugenesis  (u-jenf -es-is)  \_ev,  well:  yevecne, generation]. 
In  biology,  fertility. 

Eugenia  (u-je'-ne-ah)  [after  Prince  Eugene  of  Savoy]. 
A  genus  of  more  than  500  species  of  myrtaceous  trees 
and  shrubs,  mostly  tropical.  E.  caryophylata  yields 
cloves,  q.  v.  Pimenta  is  a  product  of  E.  pimenta. 
Various  other  species  are  medicinal,  and  some  afford 
edible  fruits.     E.  cheken.     See  Cheken. 

Eugenic  Acid  {u-jen'-ik).      See  Eugenol. 
Eugenin  (u'-/en-in).      See   Caryophyllu^. 
Eugenol  \uf-jen-ol)  \_eugenia  ;  oleum,  oil],  C10Hl2O2. 

Eugenic  Acid  ;  a  substance  that  occurs  in  clove-oil, 
and  in  allspice.  It  is  an  aromatic  oil  that  boils  at 

2 17°  C.  It  is  antiseptic,  and  a  local  anesthetic  in 
dentistry.      Dose  gr.  xv,  well  diluted.      Unof. 

Eukinesia  (u-kin-e'-se-ah).     See  Eucinesia. 
Eulachon  Oil,  or  Eulachoni  Oleum  {u'-lak-on,  or 

u-lak-of-ni  o'-leum)  [native  name  in  North  Pacific 

islands].  Candle-fish  Oil.  The  oil  of  the  fish  Thale- 
ichthys  paciftcus,  or  candlefish.  It  is  less  disagreeable 
than  cod-liver  oil,  for  which  it  is  often  substituted. 

Dose  3J-iv.     Unof. 
Eulyptol  (u-lip'-tol).  An  antiseptic  substance  com- 

posed of  six  parts  of  salicylic  acid  and  one  part  each 
of  carbolic  acid  and  essence  of  eucalyptus.  It  does 
not  produce  albuminates  when  applied  to  wounds. 

Dose  internally,   3  ij-iiss  per  diem.      See  Eucalyptus. 
Eumerism  (ic'  -mer-izni)  [ti,  well ;  fiepog,  a  part].  In 

biology,  opposed  to  dysmerism ;  an  aggregate  of 
eumeristic  parts. 

Eumeristic  (u-mer-is'  -tik)  \pv,  well ;  /lepi^eiv,  to  divide]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  an  aggregation  of  like  parts 
arranged  in  a  regular  series,  as  a  tapeworm. 

Eumerogenesis  (u-me-ro-jen'-es-is)  \_ev,  well ;  p-epoc, 
division;  yevecic,  generation].  In  biology,  develop- 

ment by  fission,  or  the  multiplication  of  like  parts, 

producing  a  regular  series. 
Eumeromorph  (uf-mer-o-?norf)  \pv,  well  ;  pipoc,  a 

division;  fiopcby,  shape].  An  organism  resulting  from 

eumerogenesis,  as  an  arthrosporous  bacillus-filament. 
Eunuch  {ii'-nuk)  [evvovxoq,  guardian  of  the  couch]. 

One  from  whom  the  genital  organs  have  been  removed 
or  mutilated  so  as  to  render  him  impotent. 

Eunuchism  («' '  -nuk-izm)  \evvovxoc,  guardian  of  the 
couch].     The  condition  of  being  a  eunuch. 

Euonymin  iti-on' '-im-iri)  [Evuvvfioc,  having  a  good 
name].  A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Wahoo, 
Euonymus  americanus  ;  it  is  tonic,  laxative,  and  ex- 

pectorant.     Dose  ̂   to  3  grains.      Unof. 

Euonymus  {tt-onf -im-us)  [evuvvjioc,  having  a  good 
name].  I.  A  genus  of  celastraceous  shrubs  and  trees. 
2.  Wahoo.  The  bark  of  E.  atropurpureus  is  an  astrin- 

gent tonic  and  purgative,  resembling  rhubarb,  jalap, 

aloes,  etc.,  but  rather  milder.  It  is  beneficially  em- 
ployed in  dropsy  and  hepatic  affections.  E.,  Ext. 

Dose  gr.  j-v.  E.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  3  ss-ij.  E., 

Tinct.  (1  in  5).  Dose  IT^x-xl.  E.  americanus  has 
similar  properties. 

Eupareunia  (ii-par-u' -ne-ah )  \pi,  well ;  Ttapevvoc, 
spouse].     Sexual  compatibility. 

Eupathia,  or  Eupatheia  {u-path-V '-ah  )  [e'vnaOeia  ;  ev, 
well;  7rd#oc,  feeling].  I.  Euphoria.  2.  Sensitive- 

ness to  impressions. 

Eupatorin  (upat-o' -rin)  [evTvardpiov,  agrimony].  I.  A 
precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Thoroughwort,  Eupa- 
torium  perfoliatum ;  it  is  aperient,  emetic,  febrifuge 

and  tonic.  Dose  1  to  3  grains.  Unof.  2.  A  crys- 
talline glucosid  from  Eupatorium  cannabinum  of 

Europe.     See  also  Eupurpurin. 

Eupatorium  {u-pat-of -re-um)  [tvirciTdpiov,  agrimony]. 
A  genus  of  composite-flowered  plants.  In  pharmacy, 
Eupatorium  denotes  the  leaves  and  flowering-tops  of 
E.  perfoliatum,  thoroughwort,  or  boneset.  It  is  a  bitter 

tonic,  diaphoretic,  aperient  and  emetic,  of  value  in  re- 
mittent and  typhoid  fevers,  and  thought,  also,  to  be  a 

teniafuge.  E.,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  HVx-5;j.  E.  pur- 
pureum,  trumpet-weed,  another  American  species, 
has  similar  qualities  (see  Eupurpurin),  but  is  more 
markedly  diuretic,  as  is  also  E.  amarissimum,  of  the 

U.  S.  Many  other  species  of  this  large  genus  are  ac- 
tively medicinal. 

Eupepsia  {u-pep'-se-ah  )  \pv,  well ;  tt{ttteiv,  to  digest]. 
Sound  or  normal  digestion. 

Eupeptic  (u-pep'-tik)  [ew,  well;  irtnreiv,  to  digest]. 
Possessing  a  good  digestion;  promoting  digestion. 

Euperistalsis  (u-prr-is-tu/'-sis)  [el,  well;  irepi,  an  mini : 
(JT(i?.<7ic,    compression].      The    quiet    peristaltic   n 
ments  of  the  intestines  in  health.     See  Peristalsis. 

Euphonia  {u-fi/ -ne-ah )  [<('•,  well;  6<>r//,  voice].  A 
normal,  good,  and  clear  condition  of  the  voice. 
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Euphony  (u'-fon-e).     See  Euphonia. 

Euphorbia  [u-for* '-be-ah )  [evoop.liov,  an  African 
plant].  A  genus  of  some  700  species  of  trees,  shrubs 
and  herbs,  mostly  with  a  milky,  acrid,  or  poisonous 

juice.  E.  resinifera,  of  Africa  affords  euphorbium. 
E.  lathyris,  yields  oil  of  euphorbia,  an  active,  but 
uncertain  cathartic.  From  E.  drummondii,  drumin 

is  prepared.  In  N.  America,  E.  corollata.  E.  ipe- 
cacuanha, E.  vulgaris,  E.  prostrate,  and  other  na- 

tive species  have  been  employed  in  medicine,  there 
being  about  100  species  in  the  U.  S.  E.  pilulifera, 
of  S.  America  and  Australia,  has  reputed  value  in 
asthma  and  cardiac  dyspnea.  Dose  of  the  extract 

gr.  j. ;  of  the  fluid  extract  3  ss-j  ;  of  the  tincture  3  ss-j  ; 
to  be  used  with  great  caution.  E.  piscidia,  of  trop- 

ical America,  a  virulent  poison,  is  locally  employed  as 
a  caustic.     Many  other  species  are  actively  medicinal. 

Euphorbin  (u-for* '-bin)  \cvoop3iov,  an  African  plant]. 
A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Euphorbia 
corollata  ;  it  is  an  emetic,  expectorant,  vermifuge  and 
arterial  sedative.      Dose  ̂ +  to  3  grains.      Unof. 

Euphorbium  {ii-for*  -be-um)  [ev$6p3iov,  an  African 
plant].  An  acrid  gum-resin  afforded  by  Euphorbia 
resinifera  and  E.  officinarum.  It  is  strongly  purga- 

tive and  vesicant,  and  is  now  mainly  employed  in 
veterinary  medicine. 

uphoria  (ufor* -e-ah)  [ewpopoc,  easily  carried].  I. 
The  sense  of  well-being  or  health.  2.  Ability  to 
endure  pain. 

Euphoric  {u-for'-ik)  [ei-6opoc,  easily  carried].  Marked 
by  or  pertaining  to  euphoria. 

Euphorin  {itf-for-in)  [evoopoc,  easily  carried],  CgOjHjj. 
Phenyl-urethan,  derived  from  anilin,  a  white  crystal- 

line powder,  nearly  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in 
weak  alcohol.  It  is  recommended  as  a  safe  and 

rapid  antipyretic  in  doses  of  from  5  to  30  grains  daily. 
Unof.      See  Phenyl-urethan. 

Euphrasia  {u-fra' -ze-ah)  [etypaoia,  delight].  Eye- 
bright.  A  small  annual,  formerly  much  used  in  eye- 
affections.  It  is  of  utility  as  an  astringent  lotion  in 

»conjunctivis,  and  invaluable  in  breaking  
up  nasal 

catarrh  and  in  hay-fever.  E.,  Tinct.,  strength  1.9. 
Dose  TT^  j-v. 

uphthalmin  (uf-thal'-min)  \_ev,  well ;  bqda'/.uoc,  eye]. 
Cj-H.,jNO:1.  HO,  the  hydrochlorate  of  the  amygdalic 
acid  derivative  of  the  unstable  n-methyl-vinyl-diacetone- 
alkamin.  It  is  a  colorless,  crystalline  powder,  which 
freely  dissolves  in  cold  water.  The  instillation  of  two 

or  three  drops  of  a  2  per  cent,  solution  in  the  eye  pro- 
duces within  20  to  30  minutes  mydriasis  of  intermediate 

intensity,  which  vanishes  after  2  or  3  hours.  The  ac- 
commodation is  but  slightly,  if  at  all,  affected. 

Eupitton  (u' -pit-on),  G^HjgO,,.  Eupittonic  acid.  An 
aurin  into  which  six  methoxyl  groups  have  been  intro- 

duced. It  forms  orange-yellow  crystals,  melting  with 
decomposition,  at  2000  C. 

Euplastic  {u-plas'-tik)    [ev,  well;  ir/Aaae iv,  to  form], 
eptible  of  being  transformed  into  sound,  healthy, 

and  permanent  tissue. 

Eupnea  (up-ne,-ah)  [ev,  well ;  Trveen;  to  breathe]. 
N  ormal  and  easy  respiration. 

Eupurpurin  (u-pur'-pu-riri)  [ft,  well ;  pupura,  purple]. 
A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Eupatorium  pitrpu- 
reum  ;  it  is  diuretic,  stimulant,  astringent,  and  tonic. 
Dose  1  to  4  grains.     Unof. 

Eurhipidurous  (u-rip-id-u'  -rus)  \ev,  well ;  pi-ic,  a 
fan;  ovpa,  tail].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  birds 
as  have  a  fan-like  arrangement  of  the  tail-feathers. 

Eurhodins  (ti'-ro-dinz).  Dyes  derived  from  the  phena- 
zins  by  the  introduction  of  one  or  more  amido-groups. 
They  are  feeble  bases 

European  Cholera.     Synonym  of  Cholera. 

II 

Europhen  {u'-ro-fen).  A  preparation  of  iodin  recom- 
mended as  a  substitute  for  iodoform.  It  is  a  valuable 

antiseptic,  antisyphilitic,  and  antituberculotic.  In  skin- 
diseases,  a  5  to  IO  per  cent,  ointment  is  employed.  It 

is  used  hypodermatically  in  doses  of  gr.  ,'4  -iss.  Chemi- 
cally, it  contains  one  atom  of  iodin  joined  to  two 

molecules  of  isobutylcresol.  Unof.  E.-aristol,  a 
preparation  of  europhen  with  aristol ;  a  substitute  for 
iodoform. 

Eurycephalic,  or  Eurycephalous,  (u-ris-efal' -ik , 

u-ris-ef -al-us)  \pipic,  wide;  Kioa'/.i],  head].  Broad- headed.  ;  having  a  very  wide  skull. 
Eurycerous  (u-rts/  -er-us)  [et  pic,  broad  ;  aipac,  a  horn]. 

In  biology,  having  broad  horns. 
Eurychasmus  (u-rik-az'-mus)  [cvpic,  broad ;  xao/ia,  a 

chasm].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle 
formed  between  the  lines  joining  the  point  of  the  wing 
of  the  vomer  and  the  posterior  nasal  spine  and  anterior 

margin  of  the  foramen  magnum  is  between  1530  and 

Eurythermal  (u-nth-er1 '-mal)  [evpvc,  wide ;  Oepurj, 
heat].  Capable  of  sustaining  a  great  range  of  temper- ature. 

Eusomphalus  (u-som' -fal-us)  [ft,  good;  bfi<fra?.6c,, 

navel].  A  double  monstrosity  in  which  the  vital  func- 
tions of  each  individual  are  independent,  and  in  which 

each  has  a  distinct  umbilicus. 

Eustachian  (u-sta' -ke-an)  [ewrraxyc,  rich  in  com]. 
Pertaining  to  the  Italian  anatomist,  Eustachio.  E. 
Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  E.  Catheter,  an 
instrument  for  dilating  and  otherwise  treating  the 
Eustachian  tube ;  it  is  introduced  along  the  floor  of 
the  nose.  E.  Tube,  the  canal  extending  from  the 

tympanum  to  the  pharynx.  E.  Valve,  a  prolonga- 
tion or  continuation  of  the  lining  membrane  of  the 

post-cava  into  the  right  auricle  of  the  fetal  heart  to 
about  half  of  its  breadth.  Its  function  is  to  direct 

the  blood  from  the  post  cava  across  the  auricle  toward 
"the  foramen  ovale. 

Eustachius,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Eustomatous  {tt-sto'  -mat-us)  [ft,  well ;  arbua,  mouth]. 
In  biology,  having  a  well-formed  oral  aperture. 

Eustrongylus  (u-stron'  -jil-us)  [rt>,  well ;  arpayyi?jOCt 
round].  A  genus  of  parasitic  nematode  worms.  E. 
gigas.  See  Thread-worms,  and  Parasites  {Animal), Table  of. 

Eusystole  (u-stY-to-le)  [ft,  well ;  avcro7J],  contraction]. 
A  normal  contraction  of  the  cardiac  cavities. 

Eutaxia  (it-tabs' -e-ah)  \tv,  well;  ral-ic,  order].  A 
normal  condition  of  the  body. 

Euthanasia  (u-than-a'-ze-ah)  [ft,  well;  davaroc, 
death].     An  easy  or  calm  death. 

Euthycoryphus  (u-thik-or'-ifus)  [evdvc,  straight ; 

Kopujnj,  the  head].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  parietal  angle  is  between  1420  and  15 1°. 

Euthymetopus  (u-lhim-et/-o-pus)  [fi^i-c,  straight ; 

fura—ov,  the  forehead].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
in  which  the  angle  between  the  lines  joining  the 

metopion  and  bregma  and  nasion  is  between  1410  and 

151-5°. 
Euthymia    (u-t/rlm/-e-ah)    [fi»,    well  ;    Bvfidc,    mind]. 

Tranquility;  cheerfulness. 

Euthyopisthocranius    (u-the-o-pis-tho-hra' '-ne-us)   \jv- 
6vc,  straight ;  oTriaBoxpa viov,  the  occiput].     Lissauer's term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angulus  summi  occipitis 

is  between  1540  and  1720. 

Euthyuranus  {u-the-u' '-ran-us)  [evOvc,  straignt ;  oi-pavoc, 

the  roof  of  the  mouth].     Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
in  which  the  angulus  summi  palati  is  between  163.50 

and  l8o°. Eutocia  (u-to'-ke-ah)  [ft, well ;  t6koc,  childbirth].     An 
easy  natural  delivery. 
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Eutrophic  {u-lro'-fik)  \}v,  well;  rpicpeiv,  to  nourish]. 
Feitaining  to  eutrophy  ;  promoting  the  nutritive  pro- 

cess ;   well-nourished. 

Eutrophy,  or  Eutrophia  (ti'-tro-fe,  or  u-trof  -fe-ah)  \tv, 
well ;  Tfj£<j>uv,  to  nourish] .  A  state  of  normal  or  healthy 
nutrition  ;  the  condition  of  being  well  nourished. 

Eutropic  (u-trop/-ik)  lev,  well;  Tpeneiv,  to  turn).  In 
biology,  turning  or  revolving  with  the  sun. 

Euxanthin  (u-zan'  -tliin)  [ei,  well  ;  gavdog,  yellow], 
C19H]6OI0.  The  essential  constituent  of  Purree,  g.  v. 
It  forms  small  yellow  crystals. 

Euxanthinic  Acid  [u-zan-thin' '-ik).     See  Acid. 
Evacuant  (e-vakf -u-ant)  \_evacuare,  to  empty].  I. 
Promoting  evacuation.  2.  A  medicine  that  increases 
the  secretion  or  evacuation  of  an  organ,  especially 
the  bowels.     A  purgative. 

Evacuation  {e-vak-u-a' 'shun)  \_evacuatio,  a  voiding]. 
Defecation  ;  the  act  of  voiding ;  that  which  is  voided. 

Evalvular  {e-val'  -vu-lar)  [e,  priv.  ;  valva,  a  valve].  In 
biology,  destitute  of  valves. 

Evaporation  {e-vap-or-a'  -shun)  [e,  priv.  ;  vapor, 
vapor].  In  pharmacy,  the  process  of  converting  a 
liquid  into  vapor  by  the  agency  of  heat. 

Eve  and  Lingard,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic  Table  of. 

Evectics  (e-vek'  -tiks)  [eveKTinog,  in  good  health].  An 
old  name  for  hygiene  ;  the  science  of  good  health. 

Even-headed  {e'-ven  hed'-ed).  Neither  right-headed 
nor  left-headed.  Even-headedness  is  a  condition 
common  among  the  lower  animals,  and  among  idiots, 
imbeciles,  and  races  of  men  of  low  development. 

Evening  Primrose  (ev'-ning  primf-roz).  The  flower- 
ing tops  of  Oenothera  biennis,  recommended  for 

asthma  with  gastric  irritability.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext. 

3SS-3J.     Unof. 

Eventration  (e-ven-tra* '-shun)  \e,  out  of;  venter,  the 
belly].  Extrusion  of  the  abdominal  viscera,  es- 

pecially in  a  monstrosity.  The  term  is  used  also  as  a 
synonym  of  Pendulous  Abdomen,  q.  v. 

Evergreen-oak  (evf  -ur-gren-bk).     See  Oak-bark. 

Everitt's  Salt.  A  compound  of  iron  and  potassium 
cyanid.     E.'s  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Everlasting  (ev-ur-las' -ting) .  A  popular  name  for 
certain  plants  of  the  genera  Gnaphaliu>7i  and  Anten- 
naria,  small  composite-flowered  plants.  A.  divica 
of  Europe  is  antibechic.  A.  margaritarea  of  N. 
America  is  tonic  and  astringent,  and  is  considered  a 
good  sudorific.  A.  plantaginifolia  has  similar  qualities. 

See  also  Life-everlasting. 
Evernia  (e-vur' -ne-ah)  [et>,  well;  epvog,  sprout].  A 

genus  of  parmeliaceous  lichens.  E.  prunastri.  See 
Acid,  Everninic. 

Everninic  Acid  (ev-ur-nin' '-ik) .     See  Acid. 
Eversion  (e-ver'-shun)  \eversio,  a  turning  out].  A 

turning  outward.  E.  of  the  Eyelid,  a  folding  of 
the  lid  upon  itself  for  the  purpose  of  exposing  the 
conjunctival  surface  or  sulcus.     See  also  Eclropium. 

Evertebral  {e-verf-te-bral )  \e,  priv.  ,vertebra ,  a  vertebra] . 
Not  vertebral  in  character,  nor  derived  from  vertebrae. 

Evidence  (ev/-id-ens)  [evidens,  clear].  In  legal  medi- 
cine, the  means  by  which  the  existence  or  non-exis- 
tence or  the  truth  or  falsehood  of  an  alleged  fact  is 

ascertained  or  made  evident ;  proof,  as  of  insanity. 
E.,  Circumstantial,  evidence  the  conclusions  based 
upon  which  are  beyond  actual  demonstration.  E., 
Conclusive  or  Positive,  evidence  that  admits  of  no 

doubt.  E.,  Expert,  that  given  before  a  jury  by  an 
expert  in  any  science,  art,  profession,  or  trade. 

Evil  (e'-vil\  [ME.,  evel,  ill].  I.  A  disease.  2.  Syn- 
onym of  Scrofula. 

Eviration  [ev-ir-a' -shun)  \evirare,  to  castrate].  I. 
Castration.     2.   Emasculation  ;   a  form  of  sexual  per- 

version in  which  there  is  a  deep  and  permanent  as- 
sumption of  feminine  qualities,  with  corresponding  loss 

of  manly  qualities.  The  opposite  of  this  is  termed 

Defemination. 
Evisceration  {e-vis-er-a'  -shun)  \e,  out ;  viscera,  the 
bowels].  The  removal  of  the  viscera.  E.  of  the 
Eye,  removal  of  the  entire  contents  of  the  globe  of 

the  eye,  leaving  the  sclerotic  intact, — an  operation  in 
place  of  enucleation,  and  following  which  some  opera- 

tors insert  a  glass  or  metallic  shell-globe,  called  an 
artificial  vitreous,  to  preserve  the  shape,  etc.,  of  the 

eye-ball.  E.,  Obstetric,  the  removal  of  the  abdominal 
or  thoracic  viscera  of  the  fetus  in  embryotomy. 

Evolution  (ev-o-lu'-shun)  [evolutio;  evolvere,  to  unroll]. 
1.  The  development  or  temporary  growth  and  organic 
change  that  take  place  in  the  uterus  during  pregnancy. 

2.  In  biology,  (1)  the  doctrine  of  incasement  or 
preformation  of  the  early  physiologists,  which  sup- 

posed that  all  parts  of  the  fully-formed  animal  or 
plant  were  present  in  a  minute  form  in  the  germ. 
Cf.  Epigenesis.  (2)  The  doctrine  of  descent  often 
spoken  of  as  Darwinism,  based  upon  the  capacity  of 

every  plant  and  animal  to  produce  other  individuals 
of  a  like  kind,  but  varying  to  a  greater  or  less  degree 
according  to  the  differentiation  induced  by  special 
environment  and  natural  selection.  Cf.  Pangenesis, 

Blastogenesis,  Epigenesis ,  Ontogeny,  Phytogeny ,  Natu- 
ral Selection.  E.,  Factors  of,  the  recognized  factors 

of  evolution  are  at  least  five,  viz.  :  (1)  Pressure  of 

an  environment  affecting  function  and  function  affect- 
ing structure,  and  the  changed  structure  and  function 

inherited  and  integrated  through  successive  genera- 
tions. (2)  Use  and  disuse  of  organs  reacting  on 

growth-force  and  producing  change  in  form,  structure, 
and  size  of  parts,  and  such  change  inherited  and  in- 

tegrated through  successive  generations.  (3)  Natural 
selection  among  individuals  of  those  most  in  accord 

with  an  ever-changing  environment — or,  as  it  has  been 

otherwise  called,  "  survival  of  the  fittest. "  (4)  Sex- 
ual selection  :  the  selection  by  the  female,  among  vary- 
ing male  individuals,  of  the  strongest  or  the  most 

attractive.  Among  mammals,  the  selection  is  mainly 
of  the  strongest,  as  decided  by  battle  ;  among  birds,  of 
the  most  attractive,  as  determined  by  splendor  of  color 

or  beauty  of  song.  (5)  Physiologic  selection,  or  selec- 
tion of  those  varieties  the  individuals  of  which  are 

fertile  among  themselves,  but  sterile  or  less  fertile  with 
other  varieties  and  with  the  parent  stock.  This  has 

also  been  called  "  segregate  fecundity"  by  Gulick 
and  homogamy  by  Romanes.  These  five  factors  are 

not  universally  recognized.  The  first  two  are  Lam- 
arckian,  the  second  two  Darwinian  factors.  In  the 

Lamarckian  factors  the  changes  occur  during  indi- 
vidual life,  and  the  offspring  is  supposed  to  inherit 

them  unchanged.  In  the  Darwinian  factors,  on  the 

contrary,  the  changes  are  in  the  offspring,  and  the  indi- 
viduals during  life  are  supposed  to  remain  substanti- 

ally unchanged.  The  fifth  factor  has  been  brought 

forward  by  Romanes  and  Gulick  and  is  not  yet  uni- 
versally recognized.  (6)  To  these  recognized  factors 

of  organic  evolution  must  now  be  added,  in  human 
evolution,  another  and  far  higher  factor,  viz.,  conscious, 

voluntary  cooperation  in  the  ?uork  of  evolution,  con- 
scious striving  for  the  betterment  of  the  individual  and 

of  the  race.     This  factor  consists  essentially  in   the 

formation  and  pursuit  of  ideals.  This  is  called  a  factor, 
but  it  is  also  much  more  than  a  factor.  It  stands  in 

place  of  nature  herself — it  is  a  higher,  rational  nature 
using  all  the  factors  of  physical  nature  for  its  own 

higher  purposes.  To  distinguish  the  evolution  deter- 
mined by  this  factor  from  organic  evolution,  it  is  called 

progress.     Underlying  all  these  factors  as  their  nee- 
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essary  condition,  and  therefore  themselves  not  called 
factors,  are  two  opposite  operative  principles,  viz., 
heredity  and  variability.  Like  the  conservative  and 
progressive  elements  in  society,  one  tends  to  fixedness, 
the  other  to  change.  The  one  initiates  change,  the 
other  accumulates  its  effects  in  successive  generations. 

The  one  tries  all  things,  the  other  holds  fast  to  what- 
ever is  good.  They  are  both  equally  necessary  to  the 

successful  operation  of  any  or  all  of  the  factors.  E., 
Ontogenetic,  the  development  of  an  embryo  from  an 
egg.  E.,  Phylogenetic,  the  evolution  of  species.  E., 

Spontaneous,  a  term  expressive  of  the  unaided  oc- 
currence in  childbirth  of  a  series  of  changes,  whereby 

a  shoulder-presentation  is  transformed  within  the  pel- 
vis into  a  combined  breech-and-shoulder-presentation 

and  delivery  effected. 

Evulsion  [e-vul' -shun)  [evulsio ;  eiellere ,  to  pluck  out]. 
The  forcible  tearing  or  plucking  away  of  a  part,  as  a 
polypus,  tonsil,  etc. 

Ewald's  Test-breakfast.  A  method  used  in  ascertain- 
ing the  condition  of  the  gastric  juice.  It  consists  of 

35  to  70  grams  of  white  bread  and  300  cm.  of  water, 
or  a  cup  of  weak  tea  without  milk  or  sugar. 

Ewald  and  Boas's  Method.  A  method  of  removing  the 
contents  of  the  stomach.  It  is  carried  out  by  causing 
the  patient  to  make  forcible  voluntary  contraction  of 
the  abdominal  muscles,  steady  pressure  being  applied 
to  the  epigastrium. 

Exacerbation  (eks-as-er-baf-shun)  [exacerbatio ;  exac- 
erbare,  to  be  violent].  Increased  or  paroxysmal 
violence  of  the  symptoms  of  a  disease. 

Exaggerated  [eks-af -er-a-ted)  [exaggerare,  to  heap  up]. 
Larger ;  more  marked ;  increased.  E.  Breathing. 
See  Breath-sounds.  E.  Lithotomic  Posture.  See 
Postures,  Table  of  . 

Exalbuminous  (eks-al-bu'  -min-us)  [ex,  priv. ;  albumen, 
the  white  of  an  egg,  from  albus,  white].  In  biology, 

applied  to  seeds  in  which  the  nutritive  matter,  endo- 
sperm or  albumin,  is  stored  within  the  embryo. 

Exalgin  (eks-al' -jin)  [if,  out;  a/.yoc, pain],  C9HnNO. 
Methylacetanilid  ;  a  benzene  derivative  allied  to  phen- 
acetin.  It  is  a  valuable  analgesic  and  antipyretic  in 

doses  of  one-half  to  four  grains.      Unof. 
Exalt  (eks-awlf)  [exaltare,  to  lift  up;  exalt].  In 

chemistry,  to  purify  or  refine. 

Exaltation  (eks-awl-ta' '-shun)  [exaltatio,  an  uplifting]. 
I.  Increase  of  functional  activity.  2.  Increase  of 

mental  activity.  3.  A  morbid  mental  state  char- 
acterized by  self-satisfaction,  ecstatic  joy,  abnormal 

cheerfulness,  or  optimism,  or  by  delusions  of 
grandeur. 

Examination  (eks-am-in-a' '-shun)  [examinare,  to  exam- 
ine]. Investigation,  as  for  the  purpose  of  diagnosis  ; 

it  is  variously  qualified  as  bimanual,  digital,  oral, 
physical,  etc. 

Exangia,  or  Exangeia  (eks-an-je* '-ah)  [if,  out ;  ayyeiov, 
vessel].  Any  dilatation  or  distention  of  a  blood-vessel, 
such  as  aneurysm,  varix,  or  capillary  enlargement. 

Exanimation  (eks-an  im-a'-shun)  [ex,  out ;  anima, 
spirit].      Real  or  apparent  death  ;   fainting. 

Exannulate  (eks-an'  -u-ldt)  [ex,  priv  ;  annulus,  a  ring] . 
In  biology,  applied  to  ferns,  the  sporangium  of  which 
lacks  the  annulus. 

Exanthema,  or  Exanthem  {eks-an' -them- ah,  or  eksf- 

an-them)  [igav&r/fia,  eruption:  //. ,  Exanthemata].  I. 
An  eruption  upon  the  skin.  2.  Any  exanthematous  or 
eruptive  fever.  3.  In  biology,  any  irregular  spot  on 
the  surface  of  a  leaf  or  other  organ.  A  Table  of  the 

Exanthemata  is  appended  on  page  450.  E.,  Syph- 
ilitic. See  Roseola,  Syphilitic. 

Exanthematic  (eks-an-them-af  -ik).  See  Exanthema- 
tous. E.  Typhus.  See  Typhus  Fever. 
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Exanthematology  (eks-an-them-at-oV '-o-je)  [igavdijfia, 
eruption;  7j6yoc,  science].  The  science  of  the  ex- 

anthematous diseases. 

Exanthematous  (eks-an-them' -al-us)  [kl-avdripa,  erup- 
tion]. Of  the  nature  of  or  characterized  by  exanthema, 

or  eruption  ;  of  the  nature  of  an  eruptive  fever. 

Exanthesis  (eks-an-the/-sis)  [ifavftytwc,  a  blossoming : 

pi.,  Exaiithi'ses~\.  I.  The  breaking  out  or  the  appear- 
ance of  an  exanthem.  2.  Any  exanthematous  dis- 

ease. E.  rosalia  arthrodynia.  Synonym  of  Den- 

gue. 

Exanthropia  (eks-an-thro* -pe-ah)  [if,  out ;  avdpo—oc, 
men].  Morbid  dislike  of  human  society ;  apan- 
thropia. 

Exarteritis  (eks-ar-ter-i' -tis)  [if,  out;  aprijpia,  artery; 
trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  outer  coat of  an  artery. 

Exarthrima  (eks-ar-thrim' '-ah)  [if,  out ;  apdpov,  joint : 

//.,  Exarthrimata~\.  Luxation  or  dislocation  of  a 

joint. 
Exarticulate  (eks-ar-tik/ -u-ldt)  [ex,  priv.  ;  articulare, 

to  join].  In  biology,  applied  to  limbs,  antennae, 
palpi,  or  other  appendages  destitute  of  joints. 

Exarticulation  (eks-ar-tik-u-la'  -shun)  [ex,  out ;  articu- 
lus,  joint].  I.  Luxation  of  a  joint.  2.  Amputation 
at  a  joint. 

Excandescentia  (ex-kan-des-enf  -she-ah)  [ex,  out ;  can- 
descere,  to  glow].  Angry  or  furious  mania  ;  a  parox- 

ysm of  insane  fury. 

Excarnation  (eks-kar-na' -shun)  [ex,  out;  caro,  flesh]. 
The  removal  of  superfluous  tissue  from  an  anatomic 

preparation. Excaudate  (eks-kauS-ddt)  [ex,  priv.  ;  cauda,  tail].  In 
biology,  tailless. 

Excavation  (eks-kav-a'-shun)  [excavare,  to  hollow 
out].  A  hollow  or  cavity,  as  in  the  lungs  or  in  a 
tissue.  E.  of  the  Optic  Nerve,  a  hollowing  or 

"  cupping"  of  the  disc,  or  optic  nerve-entrance,  that 
may  be  physiologic  or  congenital,  and  without  par- 

ticular significance ;  or  pathologic,  the  result  of  glau- 
coma, optic  atrophy,  etc. 

Excavator  (eks' '  -kav-a-tor)  [excavare,  to  hollow  out]. 
A  dental  instrument  for  opening  and  forming  cavities 
and  removing  decayed  matter  from  them ;  e.  g.,  the 
hatchet,  hoe,  and  chisel. 

Excentric  (eks-sen'-trik)  [ex,  out ;  centrum,  center]. 
I.  See  Eccentric.  2.  Out  of  the  center  or  median 

line.  E.  Pains,  radiating  pains,  symptomatic  of 

spinal  disease,  due  to  irritation  of  the  posterior  nerve- 
roots.  The  pains  are  felt  to  be  in  the  peripheral 

organs,  hence  the  name. 
Excerebration  (eks-ser-e-bra' -shun)  [ex,o\A;  cerebrum, 

brain].  The  removal  of  the  fetal  brain  in  the  process 
of  embryotomy. 

Excipient  (ek-sip' -e-ent)  [excipere,  to  take  up].  In 
pharmacy,  any  substance  used  to  give  an  agreeable  or 
convenient  form  to  the  ingredients  of  a  prescription. 

Exciple  (ek'-sip-l)  [excipmlum,  a  receiving- vessel]. 
That  part  of  a  lichen  forming  the  rim  of  the  perithe- 
cium,  or  immediately  surrounding  it. 

Excision  (ek-sizh'  -un)  [excisio,  a  cutting  out].  The 
operation  of  removing  a  part  or  tissue  by  cutting ;  a 
cutting  out. 

Excitability  (ek-stt-ab-il'-it-e)  [excitare,  to  rouse].  The 
property  of  reacting  to  stimulus. 

Excitant  (ek-si' -tant)  [excitare,  to  rouse].  A  remedy 
that  stimulates  the  activity  of  an  organ. 

Excitation  (ek-si-ta'  -shun)  [excitare,  to  rouse].  The 
act  of  stimulating  or  irritating.  E.,  Direct,  in  electro- 

therapeutics, the  excitement  of  a  muscle  by  placing 
an  electrode  on  the  muscle  itself.  E.,  Indirect,  the 
excitement  of  a  muscle  through  its  nerve. 
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TABLE   OF   THE   EXANTHEMATA. 

Name. 

Period 
of 

Incuba- 
tion. 

Stage 

of 

Inva- sion. 

Time  of  Ap- pearance of 
Eruption. 

Character 
of  Eruption. 

Duration 
of  Eruption. Location. 

Desquama- tion. 
Dura- 

tion of 

Dis- 

ease. 

Con- 

vales- cence. 

Erysipelas. Few 
hours 
to  3  or 

4  days. 

1  to  3 

days. 

Within  24 

hours. 

Efflorescence ; 

bright-red; 
polished; 

with  well-de- 
fined,  raised 

margin. 

4  to  8  days. 
Face. 

Branny,  or  in 
large  flakes. 

1  to  3 

weeks. 
Crisis. 

Measles. IOtO  12 

days. 
4  days. 4th  day. 

Macula?;  small, 
dark-red,  with 
crescentic  bor- 
d  e  r  s  .     Com- 

plete   in    24 
hours. 

4  to  5  days. 
Face;     then 
downward 
over  body. 

Branny.     8-11 days. 
2 

weeks. 
Crisis. 

Rotheln. 8  to  17 

days. 
24  to  48 
hours. 

Within  48 

hours. 
Maculae ;  rose- colored; 

rounded  ;  dis- crete. 

3  days. 

Face  and  scalp; 

then     down- ward    over body. 
Slightly  bran- ny. 

4  to  7 

days. 
Crisis. 

Scarlatina.- 1  to  21 

days. 

1  to  2 

days. 

Within  24 
hours. 

Diffuse;   scar- 

let; punctate. 
7  to  10  days. 

Neck,  chest, 

face;    then over  body. 

Scales  or  large 
flakes.  About 
one  week. 

2  to  3 

weeks. Lysis. 

Typhoid 
Fever. 

5  to  35 

days. 

6  to  8 
days. 

7th  day. In  crops.  Rose- 
colored,  len- 

ticular spots. 

Each  crop  3  to 

5  days.    Last 10  to  20  days 

or    through- out the  whole 
course  of  the 
fever. 

Abdomen, 

chest,    and 
back. 

Slightly  bran- 
ny or  none. 

3  to  4 weeks. 

Lysis. 

Typhus 
Fever. 4  to  12 days. 5  days. 

Usually  5th 

day ;  may  be 
on  3d  or  not 
till  7th  day. 

Measly  spots ; 

petechia?; 

streaks ;  col- 
or, mulberry- 

red. 

Few  days,  or 

may    last 
throughout 
the  course  of 
the  disease. 

Sides  of  chest 

and    abdo- men ;    arms  ; 

back. 

Slightly  bran- 
ny. 

2  to  4 

weeks. 
Crisis. 

Varicella. 4  to  14 
days. 

1  to  2 
days. 

Within  12  to 

24  hours. 

In  crops. 

Vesicles. 
5  to  8  days. 

Back,    chest, 

arms. 
Crusts.    5-8 days. 

2 
weeks. 

Lysis. 
Variola. 8  to  14 

days. 3  days. 4th  day. Umbilicated 

pustules. 

21  to  25  days. Face,  and  over 
body. 

Crusts.     12-22 
days. 

4  to  5 

weeks. 

Lysis. 

Excito-  (ek-si'-to-)  [excitare,  to  rouse].  A  Latin  prefix 
denoting  stimulation  or  excitation.  E. -motor,  excit- 

ing or  arousing  motor  function  ;  also,  a  drug  or  agent 
that  increases  activity  of  the  motor  nerve-centers. 
E. -nutrient,  arousing  or  quickening  the  processes 
of  nutrition.  E. -reflex,  pertaining  to  a  reflex  action 
that  ends  in  muscular  action.  E. -secretory,  arous- 

ing the  function  or  process  of  secretion.  E. -vaso- 
motor, carrying  stimulus  to  vaso-motor  centers. 

Excitor  [ek-sif  -tor)  [excitare,  to  rouse].  One  who  or 
that  which  stimulates  or  excites. 

Exclave  (eks-kldv' ,  eks-klahv')  [Fr.J.  A  detached 
portion  of  any  organ,  as  of  a  pancreas  or  ovary. 

Exclusion  (eks-klu'-zhun)  [excludere,  to  shut  out].  A 
shutting  out.  E.,  Diagnosis  by,  the  reaching  of  a  final 
or  most  probable  diagnosis  by  successively  excluding 
one  hypothesis  after  another,  as  impossible,  from  a 
consideration  of  the  symptoms. 

Excochleation  (eks-kok-le-a'-shun)  [ex,  out;  cochlea, 
shell,  spoon].  The  scraping  out  of  material  with  the 
curet. 

Excoriation  (eks-ko-re-a'-shun)  [ex,  from;  corium,  the 
skin].  1.  Abrasion  or  removal,  partial  or  com- 

plete, of  a  limited  portion  of  the  skin.  2.  A  lesion  of 
the  skin  in  which,  as  a  rule,  the  surface  is  denuded 

only  as  far  as  the  stratum  muensum.  It  heals  with- 
out leaving  a  scar.  It  is  usually  seen  in  pruritic  dis- 

eases. 

Excrea:ion  (ex-kre-a'-shun).     See  Exscreation. 

Excrement  (eksf  -kre-ment )  [excemere,  to  separate ;  to 
excrete].     An  excreted  substance;  the  feces. 

Excrement  (eks> ' -kre-ment)  [excrescere,  to  grow  out]. 
An  old  name  for  the  hair,  nails,  etc. 

Excrementitious  (eks-kre-men-tish'  -us)  [excemere,  to 
separate  ;  to  excrete].      Pertaining  to  the  excrement. 

Excrescence  (eks-kres'  -ens)  [excrescere,  to  grow  out]. 
An  abnormal  outgrowth  upon  the  body.  See  Cauli- 

flower Excrescence. 
Excreta  (eks-kre' '-tah)  [pi.  ;  excemere,  to  separate]. 

The  natural  discharges  of  the  body,  particularly  those 
of  the  bowels ;  feces. 

Excretin  (eks' -kre-tin)  [excemere,  to  separate], 
C20H.mO.  One  of  the  constituents  of  feces.  It  occurs 
in  little  leaves  or  tufts  mixed  with  needles,  insoluble 
in  cold  or  hot  water,  soluble  in  hot  alcohol  and  ether  ; 
its  reaction  is  neutral. 

Excretion  {eks-kre' -shun)  [excretio ;  excemere,  to  ex« 
crete].  The  separation  of  the  waste  products  of  an 
organ,  or  of  the  body  as  a  whole,  out  of  the  blood. 
The  material  so  excreted. 

Excretory  [ek^-kre-tor-e)  [excretio :  excemere,  to 
excrete].  Pertaining  to  excretion.  E.  Duct,  a 
canal  conveying  the  excretion  from  the  excretory 
organ  to  the  discharging  point.      See  Duet. 

Excurrent  {eks-kur1 '-ent)  (ex,  out;  currere,  to  run]. 
Leading  or  going  outward,  as  an  excurrent  canal. 

Excurvation  (ex-kur-va' '-shun)  [ex,  out;    curva 
curve].       A  deformity  of  the  eyelid  affecting  almost 
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exclusively  the  upper  palpebra,  and  one  in  which  the 

tarsal  cartilage  becomes  turned  outward.  It  occasion- 
ally develops  in  protracted  cases  of  granular  conjunc- 

tivitis. 

Exedent  (eh^-se-dent )  [exedens  ;  ex,  out;  edere,  to  eat] . 
Rodent ;  eating  away  the  tissues. 

Exelcysmos  [eks-el-sis' -mos)  [i^,  from;  i/Jiiea;  to 
draw].      Extraction,  as  of  teeth. 

Exencephalocele  (eks-en-sef  -al-o-sil)  [ff,  out;  i^.icio- 

d/.ov,  brain ;  kjj'/ji,  hernia].  Cerebral  hernia ;  an 
exencephalous  rumor ;  a  mass  of  brain-substance  out- 

side of  the  cranial  cavity. 

Exencephalon  {eks-en-sef '  -al-on)%  Same  as  Exenceph- 
alus. 

Exencephalus  {eks-en-sef '-al-us)  [eS,  out ;  evkeooIjoc, 
brain].  A  species  of  single  autositic  monsters  char- 

acterized by  a  malformed  brain,  situated,  at  least  in 

part,  without  the  cranial  cavity,  the  bony  walls  of 
which  are  themselves  imperfect.  The  specimens  of 
this  nature  are  divided  into  two  main  classes — those 
with  and  those  without  a  spinal  fissure.  2.  A  variety  of 
autositic  monsters  of  the  foregoing  species  in  which 
there  is  an  arrested  development  of  the  cranial  bones, 

with  protrusion  of  the  brain,  associated  with  an  exten- 
sive spina  bifida. 

Exenteratio  bulbi.      See  Exenteration  of  the  Orbit. 

Exenteration  {eks-en-ter-a'  -shun)  [cf,  out ;  evrepuv,  in- 
testine]. I.  Removal  of  the  intestines  or  thoracic 

ra  in  embryotomy .  2.  In  ophthalmology,  the 
operation  of  evisceration  of  the  contents  of  the  eyeball, 
leaving  the  globe  as  a  stump  in  the  orbit.  E.  of  the 
Orbit,  the  removal  of  the  contents  of  the  orbital  cavity. 

Exenteritis  (eks-en-ter-if-lis)  [k$,  out;  ivrepov,  bowel ; 
inc.  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  outer  or 
peritoneal  coat  of  the  intestine. 

Exercise  (eks/-er-stz)  [exercere,  to  keep  busy].  Func- 
tional activity  of  the  muscles ;  often  applied  to  such  ac- 
tivity when  its  purpose  is  the  preservation  or  restoration 

of  the  health.  E.,  Active,  that  exerted  by  the  will  of 

the  patient.  E.,  Passive,  when  the  part  is  moved  by 
another,  or  acted  upon,  as  in  massage.  E.  Bones, 

Rider"  s  bones ;  osseous  growths  occasionally  found  in the  muscles. 

Exeresis     |  eks-er* '-es-is)     [cf,  out ;     cupieiv,     to    take]. 
Surgical  removal ,  as  by  excision  or  extraction ;  evacu-  . 
tion. 

Exfetation  (eks-fe-ta* -shun)  [exfetatio~\ .  Ectopic  or  ex- 
trauterine fetation.  * 

Exfoliation  {eks-fo-le-a' '■  shun)  [exfoliatio  ;  exfoliare,  to 
shed  leaves].     The  lamellar  (or  other)   separation  of 
bone  or  other  tissue  from  the  living  structure  in  Dry 

rosis,  etc. 

Exhalant  (eks-)ia' -lanf)  [exhalare,  to  breathe  out].  I. 
Serving  for  exhalation  ;  exhaling.  2.  A  pore  or  organ 
of  exhalation. 

Exhalation  ieks-hal-af-shun)  [exhalare,  to  breathe  out]. 
The  process  of  giving  off  or  exhaling  vaporous  or 
emu  vial  matters;  the  vapor,  subtle  particles,  etc., 
given  off  by  the  body  through  the  skin  or  lungs. 

Exhaustion  {eg-zawst'-yun)  [exhaurire,  to  pour  out]. 
Great  loss  of  vital  and  nervous  power  from  fatigue  or 
protracted  disease. 

Exhibit  {ek-zib'-it)  [exhibere,  to  give].  To  administer as  a  medicine. 

Exhibition  {ek-zib-ish/-un)  [exhibere,  to  give].  In  legal 
medicine,  the  exposing  of  the  genitalia  in  public  places. 

Exhibitionism  (ek-zib-ish' -un-izm)  [exhibere,  to  give]. 
A  perversion  of  the  sexual  feeling  that  leads  the 
patient  to  expose  the  genital  organs. 

;  Exhibitionist      k-zibisk'-un-ist)    [exhibere,    to   give]. 

In  insane  person  who  wilfully  and  indece
ntly  exposes 

Exhilarant  {ek-zil' -ar-ant)  [exhilarare,  to  cheer].  An 
agent  to  enliven  and  cheer  the  mind.  E.  Gas, 
nitrous  oxid  gas. 

Exhumation  {ex-hu-ma'  -shun)  [ex,  out  of;  humus,  the 
ground].  The  digging  up  after  interment  of  a  dead 
body,  for  examination  in  medico-legal  inquiries,  or  for 
reinterment. 

Exindusiate  {eks-in-du' -se-dt)  [ex,  priv.;  induere,  to  put 
on  ;  indusium,  the  covering  of  the  fruit-dots  in  ferns]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  such  ferns  as  lack  the  indusium. 

Exner's  Solution.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Exocardiac,  or  Exocardial  {eks-o-kar1 '-de-ai,  or  eks-o- 
kar'-de-al)  [£f«,  out;  napdia,  heart].  Originating 
or  situated  outside  of  the  heart. 

Exocarditis  {eks-o-kar-di*  -tis)  [eiju,  out ;  icapdia,  heart ; 
itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  outer  sur- 

face of  the  heart.      Also  a  synonym  of  Pericarditis. 

Exocarp  { eks* -o-karp)  [e$u,  outside ;  nap— 6$,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  the  outer  layer  of  a  pericarp  when  the 
latter  consists  of  more  than  one  layer. 

Exoccipital  (eks-ok-sip'-if-al)  [ex,  out ;  occiput,  the  oc- 
ciput]. Lying  to  the  side  of  the  foramen  magnum. 

E.  Bone,  the  neurapophysial  or  condyloid  part  of  the 

occipital  bone,  with  which  in  adult  life  it  is  consoli- dated. 

Exocelar  {eks-ose* -lar)  [i£u,  outside ;  Koi/.ia,  body-cav- 
ity]. In  biology,  situated  on  the  outer  or  somatic  wall 

of  the  body-cavity. 

Exocelarium  {eks-o-se-la-re/-um)  [i^o>,  outside;  KouJa, 
body-cavity].  In  biology,  the  epithelium  of  the  outer 
wall  of  the  body-cavity. 

Exocelum  {eks-ose* -lum)  [e$u,  outside ;  Koi/ua,  the 
body-cavity].  In  biology,  the  extra-embryonic  part 
of  the  body- cavity  shut  off  by  the  somatic  and  splanch- 

nic stalks  at  the  umbilicus.     (Sevenka.) 

Exochorion  ( eks-o-ko' -re-on)  [ei-a,  outside ;  x°P'av, 
chorion].     The  external  layer  of  the  chorion. 

Exocolitis  {eks-o-ko-W -tis)  [l^,  out ;  ko/.ov,  colon  ; 
trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  outer  or 
peritoneal  coat  of  the  colon. 

Exocranium  {eks-o-kra' '-ne-um)  [il-u,  out;  Kpav'tov, 
cranium'].  The  outer  surface  of  the  skull ;  the 

pericranium. 
Exodic  {eks-od'-ii)  [£f«,  out ;  bdoc,  a  way] .  Transmit- 

ting impulses  outward  from  the  central  nervous 
system;  efferent;  centrifugal. 

Exodontosis  {eks-o-don-to'  -sis).  See  Exostosis  of  the 
Teeth. 

Exodyne  (eks/-o-din)  [egu,  out  of;  Mi-vri,  pain].  A 
mixture  of  acetanilid  oo,  sodium  salicylate  5,  and 
sodium  bicarbonate  5  ;   it  is  used  as  an  anodyne. 

Exogamy  (eks-og* -am-e)  [i£u,  outside ;  yauoc,  mar- 
riage]. The  law  that  forbids  marriage  between 

persons  of  the  same  family.     (Lang.) 

Exogastritis  (eks-o-gas-tri'-tis)  [e£u,  out ;  yaar^p,  belly ; 
iriq,  inflammation].     See  Perigastritis. 

Exogen  {eks/-o-jen)  [£S-u,  outside;  -/?rr/c,  producing]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  two  primary  classes  of  flower- 

ing-plants, characterized  by  the  growth  of  the  stems 
in  concentric  layers ;  more  properly  called  Dicoty- 
ledons. 

Exogenetic  (eks-o-jen-et,-ik)  [i£u,  outward  ;  ytwav,  to 
produce].  Due  to  an  external  cause;  not  arising 
within  the  organism. 

Exogenous  [eks-oP -en-us)  [itu,  out ;  jtpvcat,  to  pro- 
duce]. Of  the  nature  of  an  exogen ;  growing  by 

accretions  to  the  outer  surface. 

Exognathite  (eks-ogf-ndth-tt).      See  Basecphysis. 

Exogonium  (eks-o-go* '-ne-um).     Sec  Jalap. 
Exometritis  (e&s-o-me-tri'-tis)  [e5u,  out ;  utjrpa,  womb ; 

irtr,  inflammation].  Perimetritis;  less  correctly, 
parametritis.     See  Metritis. 
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Exomphalos  (eks-om'  -fal-os)  [ef,  out;  bp.<pa%6g,  navel]. 
Undue  prominence  of  the  navel ;  also,  umbilical 
hernia. 

Exoneural  (eks-o-nu' -ral)  [e^u,  out;  vevpov,  nerve]. 
Occurring  or  situated  outside  of  the  nervous  appa- 
ratus. 

Exopathic  (eks-o-path' '-ik)  [k^u,  out ;  irddog,  disease]. 
Pertaining  to  those  causes  of  disease  coming  from 

without  or  beyond  the  organism.  See,  also,  Endo- 

pathic. 
Exoperidium  (eks-o-per-id' -e-uni)  [££w,  outside  ;  peri- 

dium  (from  nrjpidiov,  dim.  of  ni/pa,  a  leather  pouch), 

the  covering  of  the  spore-case].  The  outer  peridium 
of  a  fungus  having  more  than  one,  as  the  earth-star. 

Exophoria  (eks-o-for'-e-ah).  See  Heterophoria.  E., 
Pseudo-,  an  outward  tending  of  the  eyes  excited  by 
lessening  the  activity  of  the  accommodative  centers,  as 
when  hyperopia  has  been  corrected  by  convex  lenses. 
This  condition  also  exists  in  uncorrected  myopia. 

Exophthalmic  (eks-off-thaV '-mik)  [gf,  out;  btydaAfibg, 
eye].  Pertaining  to  exophthalmos.  E.  Goiter.  See 
Goiter. 

Exophthalmometer  (eks-off-thal-mom'  -et-er)  [if,  out ; 
b(p6aA/j,6g,  eye;  fierpov,  measure].  An  instrument 
for  measuring  the  degree  of  exophthalmus. 

Exophthalmos,  Exophihalmus  (eks-off-tha/'-mos^mus) 
[ef,  out ;  bipdaA/idg ,  eye].  Abnormal  prominence  or 
protrusion  of  the  eyeballs.  E.,  Pulsating,  that 

characterized  by  a  bruit  and  pulsation,  due  to  an  aneu- 
rysm that  pushes  the  eye  forward. 

Exoplasm  (eks'  -o-plazm)  [e£«,  outside  ;  TcAaoaeiv,  to 
form].  In  biology,  the  outer  protoplasm  of  a  unicellu- 

lar organism  or  histologic  cell. 

Exopodite  (eks-op' -o-dit)  [efu,  outside ;  7roi'c  (nod-), 
foot].  In  biology,  the  outer  of  the  two  main  divi- 

sions of  the  typical  crustacean  limb  or  appendage. 
Cf.  Endopodite  and  Basecphysis. 

Exorhinus  (eks-or-i' -nus)  [efw,  without;  peg,  nose]. 
Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  between 
the  lines  joining  the  nasion  and  the  alveolar  point  and 

rhinion  is  between  i°  and  20. 50. 
Exormia  (eks- or' -me- ah)  [ffop/zdetv,  to  go  forth].  Any 

papular  skin-disease. 
Exoskeleton  (eks-o-skel'  -et-un)  [ef w,  outside  ;  okeA£t6v, 

a  dried  body].  In  biology,  the  outer  envelop  of  many 
of  the  lower  forms  of  life  for  the  protection  and 
attachment  of  organs,  representing  an  integument 
modified  by  the  deposition  of  chitin,  lime,  or  other 
hardening  substance.     See  Dermoskeleton. 

Exosmose  (cks'-os-mos).     See  Exosmosis. 
Exosmosis  (eks-os-mo' -sis)  [ef,  out;  uap,6g,  thrust]. Outward  osmosis.      See  Endosmosis  and  Osmosis. 

Exosmotic  (eks-os-motf -ik)  [ef ,  out ;  ua/idg,  thrust]. 
Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  exosmosis. 

Exospore  (eksf-o-spor)  [ffw,  outside ;  otrdpog,  seed]. 
In  biology,  the  outer  coat  of  a  spore. 

Exostome  (eks'-os-tom)  [efw,  outside;  arb/ia,  mouth]. 
In  biology,  the  orifice  in  the  outer  coat  of  the  ovule, 
or  the  outer  peristome  of  a  moss. 

Exostosis  (eks-os-to'-sis)  [ef,  out;  barkov,  bone]. 
Abnormal , enlargement  or  growth  of  bone,  especially 

a  deposit  of  bony  tissue  upon  the  surface  of  a  pre- 
existing bone.  E.  of  the  Teeth,  exostosis  den- 

tium ;  exodontosis.  An  outgrowth  from  a  tooth. 
The  only  part  of  a  tooth  subject  to  exostosis  is  the 
root,  and  the  development  of  the  affection  usually 
commences  at  or  near  the  extremity  ;  extending  from 
thence  upward,  it  sometimes  covers  a  greater  or  less 
portion  of  the  external  surface.  E.,  Ivory,  a  bony 
outgrowth  of  extreme  hardness  and  of  small  size, 
rarely  exceeding  that  of  a  small  walnut.  It  springs 
usually  from  the  exterior  of  one  of  the  cranial  bones. 

Histologically,  it  is  marked  by  the  absence  of  Haver- 
sian canals. 

Exostotic  (eks-os-tot'-ik)  [ef,  out;  bareov,  bone].  Of 
the  nature  of  exostosis. 

Exoteric  (eks-o-ter' '-ik)  [h^urepiKbg,  external].  Synony- 
mous with  Exopathic. 

Exoterorhinus  (eks-o-ter-or-i' -nus)  [efoirepoc,  outside ; 

pig,  nose].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  between  the  lines  joining  the  nasion  and  the 

alveolar  point  and  rhinion  is  between  22. 50  and  450. 
Exotheca  (eks-o-the'-kah)  [£fw,  outside  ;  di/icq,  a  case]. 

In  biology,  the  proper  calcareous  investment  of  the 
visceral  chamber  of  a  coral. 

Exothecium  (eks-o-tlie' -se-uni)  [efw,  outside ;  Ot/ktj,  a 
case].     In  biology,  the  epidermis  of  the  anther. 

Exothyropexy  ( eks-o-thi' '-ro-peks-e )  [  i^u,  without ; 
dvpedg,  a  shield;  iryi;ig,  fixation].  Partial  extrusion 
of  goiter,  with  subsequent  atrophy  from  constriction, 
cicatrization,  etc. 

Exotic  (eks-ot'-ik)  [e^orrmog,  foreign].  Pertaining  to 
plants  and  products  from  another  country. 

Exotropia  (eks-o-tro*  -pe-ah).     See  Strabismus. 
Expansive  (eks-panf-sif)  [expandere,  to  spread  out]. 

Comprehensive ;  wide-extending.  E.  Delirium, 

insane  over-estimation  of  one's  mental  or  bodily 
powers.      See  Exaltation. 

Expectant  (eks-pek' '-tant)  \expectare,  to  look  out  for]. 
Awaiting  or  expecting ;  applied  to  a  plan  of  treatment 
consisting  in  watching  the  progress  of  a  disease,  and 

not  interfering  with  therapeutic  measures,  unless  war- 
ranted by  special  symptoms. 

Expectation  (eks-pek-ta' '-shun)  [expectare,  to  expect]. 
Same  as  Expectant.  E.  of  Life,  the  average  num- 

ber of  years  that  persons  of  a  given  age,  taken  one 
with  another,  live,  assuming  that  they  die  according 
to  a  given  table  of  the  probabilities  of  life.  It  thus 
has  no  relation  to  the  most  probable  life  of  a  single 
given  individual.  E.  of  L.,  Complete,  the  addition 

of  one-half  year  to  the  curtate  expectation  to  allow 
for  that  portion  of  a  year  lived  by  each  person  in  the 
year  of  his  death.  E.  of  L.,  Curtate,  the  average 
number  of  whole  or  completed  years  lived  by  each 

person. 
Expectorant  (eks-pek' -to-rant)  [ex,  out ;  pectus, breast]. 

I.  Promoting  expectoration.  2.  A  remedy  that  pro- 
motes expectoration. 

Expectoration  (eks-pek-tor-a' -shun)  [ex,  out ;  pectus, 
breast].  1.  The  ejection  from  the  mouth  of  saliva  or 
material  brought  into  it  by  the  air-passages.  2.  The 
fluid  or  semi -fluid  matters  from  the  lungs  and  air  pas- 

sages expelled  by  coughing  and  spitting.  E.,  Prune- 
juice.  See  Prune-juice.  E.,  Rusty.  See  Rusty  Ex- 

pectoration. 
Expellent  (eks-pcV '-ent)  [expel/ere,  to  drive  out].  A 

medicine  that  has  power  to  expel  a  materies  morbi. 

Experiment  (eks-perf-im-ent)  [experimental,  to  ex- 
periment].     A  trial  or  test. 

Experimentum  (eks-per-im-en' '-turn)  [L.].  Same  as 
Experiment.  E.  mirabile  of  Kirchner,  a  hyp- 
node  phenomenon  in  animals,  a  hen,  e.g.,  remaining 
in  a  fixed  position  when  the  head  is  pressed  down  and 
a  chalk  line  made  from  its  beak. 

Expert  (eks' -pert)  [expertus,  proved].  A  person  es- 
pecially  qualified  in  a  science  or  art.  E.,  Medical, 
a  physician  peculiarly  fitted  by  experience  or  special 
learning  to  render  an  authoritative  opinion  in  medico 
legal  or  diagnostic  questions. 

Expiration  (eks-pi-ra' '-shun)  [expirare,  to  breathe  out]. 
The  act  of  breathing  forth,  or  expelling  air  from  the lungs. 

Expiratory  (eks-pi'-rat-or-e)  [expirare,  to  breathe  out]. 
Relating  to  or  concerned  in  the  expiration  of  air. 
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Expire  (eks-pir/)  [expirare,  to  breathe  out] .  To  breathe 
out ;  to  die. 

Explanate  (eks' -plan  at)  [explanare,  to  flatten,  spread 
out].  In  biology,  spread  out,  flattened;  applied  to 
parts  usually  rolled  or  folded. 

Exploration  (eks-plor-u' 'shun)  [explorare,  to  search 
out].  The  searching  out  the  condition  of  a  diseased 

organ  or  part  by  means  of  auscultation,  palpation,  per- 
cussion, etc.  Also  the  searching  of  a  wound  to  learn 

its  nature,  course,  etc.,  and  if  foreign  bodies  may  be 
present.  Also  the  examination  of  the  female  genital 

organs  by  the  ringer  or  instrument  for  diagnostic  pur- 
poses. 

Explorator,  Explorer  (eks' -plor-a-tor ,  ex-plor'-er)  [ex- 
plorare, to  search  out].  An  instrument  for  use  in 

exploration.  E.,  Electric,  an  instrument  for  detect- 
ing a  bullet  by  means  of  the  electric  current. 

Exploratory  (eks-plor1 -at-or-e)  [explorare,  to  search 
out].  Pertaining  to  exploration.  E.  Puncture,  the 

puncture  of  a  cavity  or  tumor  and  extraction  there- 
from of  some  of  the  contents  to  learn  their  nature. 

E.  Trocar,  one  especially  adapted  for  exploratory 
puncture. 

Explosion  (eks-pU/ -zhun)   [explodere,  to  drive  away]. 
The  sudden  expansion  of  a  body  of  small  volume 

to  great  volume,  with  the  resulting  effects.     2.  The 
dden   and   violent   occurrence  of  any  symptom   or 
ction. 

losive    (eks-plo'-siv)    [explodere,    to   drive    away]. 
Consonants.     E.  speech,  speech  characterized  by 

ddenness  and  explosiveness  of  enunciation. 

Exposure  (eks-po' -zhur)  [exponere,  to  expose].  I.  The 
act  of  laying  bare,  as  the  genitals.  2.  The  state  of 
being  open  to  some  action  or  influence,  as  of  cold  or  wet. 

Expression  (eks-presh' '-un)  [expressus ;  exprimere,  to 
press  out].  1.  A  pressing  out.  The  forcible  separa- 

tion of  liquids  from  solids  by  pressure.  2.  The 

recognizable  manifestation  through  the  facial  linea- 
ments or  the  voice  of  any  subjective  feeling.  E.  of 

Fetus  or  Placenta,  assisting  the  expulsion  of  fetus 
or  placenta  by  pressure  upon  the  abdominal  walls. 

Expulsion  (eks-pul' '-shun)  [expulsio;  expellere,  to 
drive  out].  The  act  of  driving  out.  E.,  Spontane- 

ous, the  extrusion  of  the  fetus  or  the  placenta 
without  external  aid. 

Expulsive  (eks-pul' -srv)  [expellere,  to  drive  out]. 
Pertaining  to  the  extrusion  or  driving  out  of  the  fetus 
in  childbirth,  the  voiding  of  the  feces,  urine,  etc. 

Exsanguination  (ek-sang-gwin-a'-shun)  [ex,  priv.  ; 
sanguis,  blood].  The  forcible  expulsion  of  blood 
from  a  part,  as  before  amputation. 

Exsanguine  (ek-sang'-gwin)[ex,  priv.;  sanguis,  blood]. Bloodless. 

Exsanguinity  (ek-sa/ig-gwin'-it-e)  [ex,  priv. ;  sanguis, 
blood].     Bloodlessness ;     extreme  pallor. 

Exscinded  (ek-sin' -ded)  [ex,  out ;  scindere,  to  cut]. 
In  biology,  terminating  abruptly  in  an  angular  notch. 

Exscreation  (ek-skre-a'  -shun)  [ex,  out ;  screare,  to 
hawk].  The  act  of  clearing  the  throat  by  hawking 
and  spitting. 

Exsculptate  (eks-kulp'-tdt)  [exsculpere,  to  carve  out]. 
In  biology,  presenting  a  sculptured  appearance. 

Exsert,  Exserted  (ek'-sert,  ek-ser'-led)  [exserere,  to 
thrust  out] .  In  biology,  projecting,  as  a  stigma  beyond 
the  anthers. 

Exsertus  (ek-ser1 '-tus)  [L.].  Protruding;  sometimes 
applied  to  teeth  that  protrude.     See  Dens  exsertus. 

Exsiccatae,  Exsiccati  (ek-sik-at'-e,-i)  [exsiccare,  to  dry 
up].     In  biology,  the  dried  plants  of  an  herbarium. 

Exsiccation  (ek-sik-a' '-shun)  [ex,  out;  siccus,  dry]. 
The  process  of  depriving  a  solid  of  its  moisture  or 
volatile  constituents  by  the  agency  of  moderate  heat. 

I 

Exsiccative  (ek-sik'-at-iv)  [exsiccare,  to  dry  up].  I. 
Having  a  strong  drying  tendency.  2.  A. desiccating 
or  drying  remedy  or  application. 

Exsiccator  (ek> '-sik-a-tor)  [exsiccare,  to  dry  up].  A 
closed  glass  vessel  containing  a  tray  of  H2S04,  used 
to  dry  and  cool  substances  preparatory  to  weighing. 

Exspuition  (eks-pu-ish' -un)  [ex,  out;  spuere,  to  spit]. 
Expectoration ;   spitting. 

Exstipulate  (ek-stip* '-u-lat)  [ex,  without;  stipula,  a 
stipule].     In  biology,  destitute  of  stipules. 

Exstrophy  (eks' '-tro-fe)  [inoTpitetv,  to  evert].  I.  The 
turning  of  a  hollow  organ  inside  out ;  the  state  of 

being  turned  inside  out.  2.  Congenital  absence*  of the  anterior  wall  of  the  bladder  and  abdomen  with 
extroversion  of  the  bladder. 

Exsuccation  (ek-suk-ka' -shun)  [ex,  out ;  succus,  juice]. 
Same  as  Ecchymosis. 

Exsuccous  (ek-suk'-us)  [ex,  without ;  succus,  juice, 
sap].     In  biology,  juiceless.     Also  written  Exuccous. 

Exsufflation  (ek-suf-la' '-shun)  [ex,  out;  sufflare,  to 
blow].     Forced  discharge  of  the  breath. 

Exta  [eis'-tah)  [L. ,//.].  The  viscera,  especially  those of  the  chest. 

Extension  (eks-ten' -shun)  [extendere,  to  stretch  out]. 
1.  The  opposite  of  flexion ;  the  straightening  of  a 
flexed  limb  by  the  natural  and  functional  process ;  the 
state  of  a  limb  that  is  not  flexed.  2.  Traction  made 

upon  a  fractured  or  dislocated  limb  in  order  to  bring 
the  parts  into  proper  apposition.  E.,  Angular,  a 
method  of  reducing  and  maintaining  old  dislocations 

of  the  hip.  E.,  Counter-,  traction  upon  the  trunk  or 
the  trunk-end  of  a  fractured  limb  in  addition  to  ex- 

tension. E.,  Double,  traction  applied  to  both  limbs  uj 

hip-joint  disease,  etc.  E.  Stage  in  Labor,  one  of 
the  stages  of  labor,  consisting  in  the  bending  of  the 
fetal  head,  the  occiput  toward  the  back. 

Extensor  (eks-ten' -sor)  [extendere,  to  extend].  That 
which  stretches  out  or  extends.  E.  Muscles.  See 

Muscles,  Table  of.  E.  Tetanus,  in  general  spasms 
the  extensor  muscles  overcome  the  flexors,  and  the 
spasm  thus  becomes  an  extensor  tetanus. 

Extenuation  (eks-ten-u-a'  -shun)  [^jr,out;  tenuis,  thin]. 
Thinness ;  leanness  of  body ;  delicacy. 

Extern  (eks' -tern)  [externus,  outward].  I.  Outside; 
outside  the  gates  of  a  hospital.  2.  An  out-door  patient. 
3.  A  medical  student,  or  graduate,  who  attends  to 

out-door  charity  cases.  E.  Maternity,  a  lying-in  in 
a  private  house. 

Externalization  (eks-tern-al-iz-a' -shun)  [externus,  out- 
ward]. The  process  of  externalizing,  or  embodying. 

E.  of  Sensation.     See  Sensithnsation. 

Externomedian  (eks-ter-no-me* -de-an)  [externus,  out- 
ward; medius,  middle].  In  biology,  outside  the 

median  line. 

Extesticulate  (eks-tes-tik' -u-lat)  [ex,  out ;  testiculus,  a 
testicle].     To  castrate. 

Extinction  (eks-tink' -shun)  [extinguere,  to  extinguish] . 
Complete  abeyance  or  final  loss,  as  of  the  voice ;  also, 
incomplete  loss. 

Extine  (eks' -tin)  [externus,  outside].  In  biology,  the 
outer  coat  of  a  pollen-grain.     Also  Exine  (Schacht). 

Extirpation  (eks-ter-pa' '-shun)  [extirpare,  to  root  out]. 
Thorough  excision  or  out-rooting  of  a  part,  as  of  a 
gland,  a  tumor,  the  uterus,  the  ovaries,  etc.  E.  of 
the  Eyeball,  complete  removal  of  the  globe  of  the 
eye.     Enucleation. 

Extra-  (eks'-trah-)  [L.].  A  prefix,  meaning  outside, 
without.  E. -axillary,  in  biology,  applied  to  a  branch 
or  bud  somewhat  out  of  the  axil.  E.-current,  the 
induced  electric  current.  E. -enteric.  In  biology, 

perivisceral.  E. -neural,  situated  or  occurring  out- 
side of  a  nerve.     A  term  applied  to  certain  nervous 
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affections  of  which  the  true  seat  is  more  or  less  re- 

mote from  the  point  which  manifests  the  symptoms  of 

nerve-embarrassment.  E. -ocular,  outside  the  eye,  or 
eyeball ;  in  biology,  applied  to  those  antennae  of  insects 
that  are  located  at  a  distance  from  the  eyes.  E. -pelvic, 

situated  or  occurring  outside  the  pelvis.  E. -polar 
Region,  that  lying  outside  the  electrodes,  as  opposed 
to  the  Intra-polar  Region,  or  area,  that  lying  within 
or  directly  beneath  the  electrodes.  E. -uterine,  with- 

out the  uterus.  E.-u.  Pregnancy.  See  Pregnancy. 
E.-u.  Life,  that  after  birth. 

Extracapsularium  (eks-trah-kap-su-la' -re-urn)  [extra, 
beyond,  outside  ;  capsula,  capsule  :  pi. ,  Extra-capsu- 
larid\.  In  biology,  that  portion  of  a  radiolarian  out- 

side the  central  capsule. 

Extracardial  (eks-trah-kar1 '-de-al)  [extra,  without ; 
napdia,  heart].  Situated  or  occurring  outside  of  the 
heart. 

Extracloacal  (eks-trah-klo-a1 '-kal)  [extra,  without;  clo- 
aca, a  sewer].    In  biology,  situated  outside  the  cloaca. 

Extracostal  (eks-trak-kos'-tal)  [extra,  without ;  costa, 
a  rib].  Outside  of  the  ribs.  E.  Muscle,  any 
external  intercostal  muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of . 

Extracrureus  (eks-trah-kru'  -re-us)  [extra,  outside ; 
crus,  a.  leg].  The  vastus  externus  muscle.  See  Mus- 

cles, Table  of. 

Extract,  Extractum  (ex'-trakt,  -trakt'  -um)  [extractus  ; 

extrahere,  to  extract:  pi. ,  Extracta~\.  In  pharmacy,  a 
solid  or  semi-solid  preparation,  made  by  extracting  the 
soluble  principles  of  a  drug  and  evaporating  the 
solution  to  a  proper  consistence.  Alcohol  and  water 
are  the  most  common  solvents.  There  are  33  official 
extracts.  E.,  Alcoholic,  that  in  which  alcohol  is  the 
solvent.  E.,  Aqueous,  that  prepared  by  using  water 
as  the  solvent.  E.,  Fluid,  in  pharmacy,  an  alcoholic 

or  hydro-alcoholic  solution  of  the  solid  principles  of  a 
vegetable  drug,  of  such  strength  that  iooo  grams  of 
the  drug  are  fully  represented  by  one  liter  of  the  fluid 
extract.  There  are  88  official  fluid  extracts,  besides  53 
in  the  N.  F. 

Extraction  (ex-trak' '-shuri)  [extractio  ;  ex,  out ;  trahere, 
to  draw].  The  drawing  out  of  a  body,  as  a  calculus, 
a  fetus,  or  a  tooth.  Also,  the  pharmaceutic  process  of 

making  an  extract,  chiefly  by  the  action  of  some  men- 
struum, as  alcohol,  ether,  or  water.  E.  of  Cataract, 

removal  of  the  cataractous  lens  by  surgical  operation. 

The  methods  proposed  or  practised  are  almost  num- 

berless. Daviel's  Method,  improved  by  Beer,  consists 
in  making  a  semicircular  flap  (upward  in  Daviel's, 
downward  in  Beer's)  in  the  cornea,  or  at  the  margin, 
with  rupture  of  the  capsule  and  expression  of  the  lens. 
This  method  is  being  revived  and,  with  modification, 
adopted  by  a  large  number  of  modern  operators,  and 
is  called  the  Flap-extraction.  The  Discission- 
operation  is  used  in  soft  cataract,  and  consists  in  in- 

troducing a  needle,  whereby  the  capsule  is  broken  and 

the  aqueous  humor  gains  access  to  the  lens-substance, 
which  is  then  absorbed  or  removed  by  suction.  In  v. 

Graefe's  Peripheral  Linear  Method,  the  Graefe 
lance-knife  enters  the  sclerotic  1.5  mm.  from  the  cor- 

neal border,  and  2  mm.  below  the  horizontal  tangent 
of  the  upper  border  of  the  cornea,  and  is  at  first 
directed  downward,  but  the  counterpuncture  is  finally 

made  opposite  the  point  of  puncture.  The  cut  up- 
ward is  then  made  parallel  to  the  plane  of  the  iris, 

followed  by  an  iridectomy,  capsulotomy,  and  expres- 

sion of  the  lens.  The  change  in  v.  Graefe's  Modi- 
fied Linear  Extraction  consists  chiefly  in  bringing 

the  section  to  the  corneo-scleral  junction.  Needling, 
or  the  needle-operation.  Sec  Discission.  The  Sim- 

ple Method,  now  advocated  by  many  ophthalmic 

surgeons,  consists   in  a  flap-forming   section    and   an 

omission  of  the  iridectomy.  The  Suction  Method 
consists  in  the  extraction  of  soft  cataracts  by  sucking 
the  lenticular  matter  through  a  syringe  nozzle  intro- 

duced into  the  lens-substance,  or  by  other  methods. 
See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Extractive  (eks-trak' -tiv)   [ex,  out;  trahere,  to  draw]. 
1.  In  pharmacy,  a  substance  which,  during  the  process 
of  making  an  extract  from  a  vegetable  or  drug  of 
vegetable  origin,  becomes  dark,  and  finally  insoluble. 
2.  Any  one  of  a  class  of  nitrogenous  bodies  (such  as 
creatin  and  xanthin)  that  may  be  extracted  in  small 
amount  from  various  animal  tissues.  By  some  writers 
they  are  classed  as  protein  compounds. 

Extractor  (eks-trak'  -tor)  [ex,  out ;  trahere,  to  draw] . 
An  instrument  for  extracting  bullets,  sequestras,  etc. 

E.,  Screw,  one  armed  with  a  screw-attachment ;  a 
tirefond. 

Extractum  (eks-trak' -turn).  See  Extract.  E.  ferri 
pomatum,  or  E.  pomi  ferratum,  ferrated  extract 
of  apples  ;  official  in  the  German  Pharmacy  and  given 
in  the  National  formulary ;  it  is  an  extract  of  sour 

apples,  50  parts,  with  iron  one  part.  It  contains  a 
crude  malate  of  iron. 

Extrafloral  (eks-trah-flo' '-ral)  [extra,  outside ;  flos,  a 
flower].     In  biology,  placed  without  the  flower. 

Extrafoliaceous  (eks-trah-fo-le-a' '-she-us)  [extra,  out- 
side; folium,  leaf].  In  biology,  separated  from  the 

leaves. 

Extralimital  (eks-lrah-lim'-it-al)[extra,  outside;  limes, 
bounds,  limit].  In  biology,  not  included  in  a  given 
area,  either  on  the  surface  of  a  plant  or  animal,  or  on 
the  earth's  surface. 

Extramalleolus  (eks-trah-mal-e'  -o-lus)  [extra,  without ; 
malleolus,  a  small  hammer].  The  outer  malleolus  of 
the  ankle. 

Extrambulacral  (eks-tram-bu-la' -kral)  [extra,  with- 
out; ambulacrum,  a  walk,  alley].  In  biology, 

located  outside  the  ambulacra. 

Extramedullary  {eks-trah-me-dul' -ar-e)  [extra,  with- 
out; medulla,  marrow].  Situated  or  occurring  out- 

side of  the  medulla. 

Extraneous  (eks-tra' -ne-us)  [extraneus,  external]. 
Existing  or  belonging  outside  the  organism.  E. 
Body,  a  foreign  or  intrusive  body,  present  within  the 

organism. 
Extraordinary  (eks-tror'  -din-a-re)  [extra,  beyond ; 

ordo,  rule].  Out  of  the  common  ;  special.  E.Ray. See  Ray. 

Extrathecal  (eks-trah-the'-kal)  [extra,  outside  ;  theca, 
box,  case].      In  biology,  located  outside  the  theca. 

Extravasation  (eks-trav-as-a'  -shun)  [extra,  outside ; 
vas,  a  vessel].  Filtration  or  effusion  of  blood,  scrum 
or  fluid  from  any  vessel  into  adjacent  tissues. 

Extraversio  gonadum  (eks-lrah-ver'-ze-o  go-ita'-ditm) 
[L.].  In  biology,  pendent  external  gastro-genital 
pouches  in  certain  Medustr. 

Extremital  (eks-trem'-it-al)  [extremus,  outermost]. 
Situated  towards,  or  pertaining  to,  an  extremity ; 
distal. 

Extremity  (eks-trem'-it-e)  [extremus,  outermost].  \n 
arm  or  leg.;  the  distal  or  terminal  end  or  part  of  any 
organ  ;  a  hand  or  foot. 

Extricate,  Extricated  (eks'-trik-at,  -a' -ted)  [exit 
to  disentangle].     In  biology,  applied  to  the  normally 
extruded  parts  of  certain  insects,  as  the  ovipositors. 

Extrinsic  (eks-trin'-sik)  [extrinsicus,  from  without]. 
External,  outward.  E.  Muscles,  those  attached  to 
the  trunk  and  extending  to  the  limbs. 

Extrorse  (eks-trors')  [extrors us,  toward  the  outside].  In 
biology,  turned  outward  or  away  from  the  body  or 
central  axis. 

Extroversion   (eks-tro-ver'  -shun).     See  Exstrophy. 
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Estubation  {eks-tu-baf  -shun)  [ex,  out ;  tubus,  a  pipe]. 
The  removal  of  a  laryngeal  tube  ;  opposed  to  intuba- 
tion. 

Extuberance  (ex-tuf-ber-ans)  [ex,  out ;  tuber,  mass]. 
A  swelling  or  protuberance. 

Extumescence  {eks-tu-mes'-ens)  [ex,  out ;  tumescere,  to 
swell].      A  projection  or  swelling. 

Exuber  (ex-u'  -ber)  [ex,  from  ;  uber,  breast :  pi. ,  Exu- 
beres\     A  weaned  child.      Cf.  Sububer. 

Exudate  {ek^-u-dSt)  [exudare,  to  sweat].  Material 
that  has  filtered  through  the  walls  of  vessels  into  the 
adjacent  tissues. 

Exudation  (eks-uda'-shun)  [exudare,  to  sweat].  Fil- 
tration or  oozing  of  the  serum  of  the  blood  through 

the  walls  of  the  vessels ;  a  mass  formed  by  such 
filtration. 

Exudative  {eks' -u-da-tiv)  [exudare,  to  exude].  Of  the 
nature  of  or  characterized  by  exudation. 

Exulceration  (eks-ul-ser-a'  -shun)  [ex,  out ;  ulcerare, 
to  ulcerate] .      A  superficial  ulceration . 

Exumbilication  ieks-um-bil-ik-a'  -shun)  [exumbilicalio  ; 
>ut ;  umbilicus,  navel].  Marked  protrusion  of  the 

navel. 

Exumbral  (eks-um'-bral)  [ex,  out;  umbra,  shade].    In 

R biology,  all  those  parts  lying  above  the  f
ree  margin  of 

the  umbrella  of  Medusae  ;   the  opposite  of  subumbral. 

eumbrella  (eks-um-breV '-ah)   [ex,  out;   umbrella,  the 
disc  of  acalephs].     In  biology,  the  convex  outer  sur- 

face of  the  umbrella  in  Medusa. 

Exuviae    {eks-u' -ve-e)    [L.].     Cast-off  matters;  shreds 
of  epidermis  ;  also,  sloughed  materials. 

Exuviate  {eks-u'  -ve-at)  [ex,  out ;   uere,  to  put  on  ;  from 
ittdwia,  clothes].      To    moult,  shed,  or  slough    off 
skin,  shells,  hairs,  or  feathers  of  animals. 

Exuviation  [eks-u-ve-a'  -shun)  [exuvite,  slough  ;  exuere, 
to  put  off] .     The  shedding  of  the  deciduous  teeth,  or 
other  epidermal  part. 

Eyckmann's   Test.     See   Tests,  Table  of. 

Eye  (?)  [ME.,  eye'].    The  organ  of  vision.    E..  Accom- modation of.  See  Accommodation.    E.,  Appendages 
f,  the  eyelids,  brows,  and  lachrymal  apparatus.      E., 

Apple  of,  formerly  the  eyeball ;   the  pupil.    E.,  Arti- 
cial,  a  thin  shell  of  glass,  celluloid,  or  other  sub- 

ice,   colored  like  the  natural   eye,  placed  in  the 
ket  after  enucleation.     E.,  Compound,  the  organ 

f  vision  formed  of  several  crystal  spheres,  as  in  the 
iwer   crabs.     E..    Diagrammatic,    of    Listing,    a 

iagram  of  the  eye  for  the  more  exact  calculation  of 
ie  passage  of  rays  of  light  through  the  eye.     E.t 

Pineal  or  Epiphysial,  the  rudimentary  median  eye 
some  lizards.     E.,  Schematic,  an  ideal  or  normal 

ye.     E.-ball,  the  globe  of  the  eye.     E.-ball,  Dis- 
ocation  of.  See  Dislocation.     E.-bone,  a  sclerotal, 

E. -bright.    See    Euphrasia.      E.-brow,   the 
percilium,   the    connective    tissue,    skin,    and    hairs 

ibove  the  eye.     The  hairs  serve  chiefly  to  prevent  the 

weat  from  falling  into  the  eye.    E. -cells,  cup-shaped 
ells  of  porcelain,  enameled  black,  to  place  over  the 
;ye  after  operations.    E.-current,  the  normal  electric 

ent  that  passes  from  the  cornea  (positive)  to  the 
ptic    nerve  (negative)    under  the   stimulus  of  light. 

E. -doctor",  an  oculist.      E. -drops.     See   Colly  num. 
Also  an  old  name  for  tears.     E. -glass,  a  lens  worn 

in  one  eye.     Eye-glasses,  pince-nez,  worn  instead  of 
spectacles,  and  held  in  position  by  a  spring  acting  upon 
the  bridge  of  the  nose.     E. -ground,  a  synonym  of 
the   fundus  oculi    or    internal  aspect  of   the  vitreous 
chamber  of  the  eye.     E. -lashes,  the  cilia  ;  the  hairs 
of  the  eyelid.     E.-lashes,   Evulsion  of,  pulling  out 
the  lashes.     E.-lashes,  Transposition  of,  shifting 

an  excised  strip  of  cilia  and  lid-edge  containing  the 
hair-bulbs  to  a  new  position,  or  otherwise  altering  the 

direction  of  the  lashes  by  operation.  E.-lens,  the 
lens  of  a  microscope  to  which  the  eye  is  applied  ;  an 

eye-piece.  E.-lid,  the  protective  covering  of  the  eye- 
ball, composed  of  skin,  glands,  connective  and  muscu- 

lar tissue,  the  tarsus  and  conjunctiva,  with  the  cilia  at 
the  free  edge.  E.-lid  Closure.  See  Reflexes,  Table 

of.  E. -piece.  Synonym  of  Ocular.  E. -point,  the 
point  above  an  ocular  or  simple  microscope  where  the 

greatest  number  of  emerging  rays  cross.  E. -salve,  a 

medicated  salve  for  the  eyes.  E. -shade,  Ward's,  a 
circular  disc  of  black  rubber  connected  by  an  arm  with 
the  tube  of  the  microscope.  It  enables  the  observer  to 

keep  both  eyes  open.  E. -speculum,  an  instrument  for 
retracting  the  eyelids.  E. -stone,  a  small  calcareous 
disc,  the  operculum  of  various  Gasteropod  molluscs 
(Turbinidse)  ;  or  sometimes  a  flattened  concretion 
from  the  stomach  of  a  European  crawfish  {Lapillus 
canri).  In  domestic  practice  it  is  placed  under  the 
eyelid  for  the  removal  of  a  foreign  body  that  has 

found  its  way  into  the  eye.  E. -strain,  the  excess  and 
abnormalism  of  effort,  with  the  resultant  irritation, 
caused  by  ametropia  or  heterophoria.  It  is  applied 
also  to  the  effects  of  excessive  use  of  normal  eyes.  E.- 
souffle,  a  murmur  said  to  be  heard  in  anemia  by 

means  of  the  stethoscope  on  the  globe  of  the  eye.  E.- 
teeth,  the  canine  teeth  of  the  upper  jaw ;  dog-teeth. 
E.-wash,  a  medicated  water  for  the  eye  ;  a  collyrium. 
E. -water,  a  collyrium ;  also  the  aqueous  humor. 
E. -winker,  an  eyelash. 

Muscles  of  the  Eye.  Tendon  or  Ligament  of  Zinn. 

i.  Tendon  of  Zinn.  2.  External  rectus  divided.  3.  Internal 
rectus.  4.  Inferior  rectus.  5.  Superior  rectus.  6.  Superior 
oblique.  7.  Pulley  for  superior  oblique.  8.  Inferior  oblique. 
9.  Levator  palpebrae  superioris.  10,  10.  Its  anterior  expan- 

sion.    11.  Optic  nerve. 

.  Optic  nerve.  2.  Central  artery 
of  the  retina.  3.  Short,  posterior, 
and  external  ciliary  arteries.  4. 

Short,  posterior,  and  internal  cili- 
ary arteries.  5,  5,  6,  6,  6.  Ex- 

ternal and  internal  posterior  cili- 
arv  arteries.  7.  Posterior  long 
ciliary  artery,  and  long  ciliary 
nerve.  8.  Artery  and  nerve  of 
opposite  side.  9,  10.  Superior  and 
external  choroid  vei"s.  II,  12.  In- 

ferior choroid  veins.     13.  Attach- 
_  __  ment  of  inferior  oblique  muscle. Posterior    Hemisphere    x      Tendon  of  superior  oblique. 
of  the  Globe  of  the 

Eve. 



The  Lacrymal  and  Meibomian  Glands,  and  Adjacent 
Organs  of  the  Eve. 

I,  i.  Inner  wall  of  orbit.  2,  2.  Inner  portion  of  orbicularis 
palpebrarum.  3,  3.  Attachment  to  circumference  of  base  of 
orbit.  4.  Orifice  for  transmission  of  nasal  artery.  5.  Muscle 
of  Horner  (tensor  tarsi)  6,  6.  Meibomian  glands.  7,  7. 

Orbital  portion  of  lacrymal  gland.  8,  9,  10.  Palpebral  por- 
tion. 11,  11.  Mouths  of  excretory  ducts.  12,  13.  Lacrymal 

puncta. 

Vertical  Section  of  Eye  in  its  Antero-Posterior  Axis. 

1.  Optic  nerve.  2.  Middle  portion  of  sclerotic.  3.  Posterior 
portion.  4.  External  of  optic  nerve  5.  Internal  tunic.  6. 
Sclerotic  beneath  insertion  of  superior  rectus.  7.  Sclerotic 
in  advance  of  insertion  of  superior  rectus.  8,  8.  Superior 
and  inferior  recti.  9  Cornea.  10.  Its  central  portion.  11. 
Posterior  elastic  lamina.  12.  Junction  of  cornea  and  sclero- 

tic superiorly.  13.  Inferior  junction.  14, 14.  Canal  of  Schlemm. 
15.  Choroid.  16.  Choroidal  zone  and  ciliary  processes.  17. 
Ciliary  muscle.  18.  Ciliary  body  19.  Retina.  20.  Origin  of 
retina.  21.  Its  anterior  limit.  22.  Central  artery  of  retina. 
23.  Branches  of  central  artery.  24.  Hyaloid  membrane.  25. 
Zone  of  Zinn.  26.  Posterior  wall  of  canal  of  Petit,  formed  by 
hyaloid  membrane.  27.  Anterior  wall  of  same  canal,  formed 
by  the  zone  of  Zinn.  28.  Crystalline  lens.  29.  Iris.  30. 
Pupil.    31.  Posterior  chamber.    32.  Anterior  chamber. 

Iris  and  Choroid. 
1.  Optic  nerve.  2,  2,  2,  2.  Sclerotic,  divided  in  four  equal  parts 
and  turned  back.  3,  3.  Pigmentary  granulation  of  its  inner 
layer.  4.  Section  of  lamina  fusca.  5,5,5,5.  Cornea,  divided 
in  four  equal  parts.  6,  6.  Canal  of  Schlemm  7.  Outer  sur- 

face of  choroid.  8.  Superior  and  internal  trunk  of  vasa  vor- 
ticosa.  9,  9.  Irregular  border  limiting  the  choroid  zone 
posteriorly.  10,  10.  Anterior  half  of  this  zone;  ciliary  mus- 

cle. 11,  11.  Ciliary  nerves  12  Long  ciliary  artery.  13,13, 
13,  13  Anterior  ciliary  arteries.  14.  Iris.  15.  Small  arterial 
circle  of  iris.     16.  Pupillary  orifice. 

The  Ciliary  Muscle. 

,  1.  Crystalline  lens.  2.  Hyaloid  membrane.  3,  3  Zone  of 
Zinn.  4.  Iris.  5,5.  Radiating  portion  of  ciliary  muscle,  b. 
Section  of  circular  portion.  7.  Venous  plexus  of  a  ciliary 
process.  8.  Sclerotic.  9.  Middle  layer  of  cornea.  10.  An- 
terior  hyaline  laser  of  cornea.  11.  Epithelial  covering  of 
this  layer.  12.  Posterior  hyaline  layer  of  the  conn 
membrane  of  Descemet.  13.  Fibers  in  which  this  layer  ter- 

minates, or  ligami-ntum  pectinatum  14.  Epithelial  covering 
of  posterior  hyaline  layer.  15.  Junction  of  sclerotic  and  cor- nea.    16.  Section  of  canal  of  Schlemm. 
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Relations  of  the  Eye  and  the  Lacrymal  Excretory 
Apparatus. 

I,  i.  Canaliculi.  2,  2.  Puncta  lacrymalia.  3.  3.  Inner  extrem- 
ity of  tarsal  cartilage.  4.  4.  Free  borders  of  lids.  5.  Lac- 

rymal sac.  6.  Attachment  to  maxillary  bone  of  superior 
tendon.     7.  Bifurcation  of  lacrymal  sac.    8,  8.  Two  branches. 

Section  of  Ciliary 
Body  and  Iris. 

i,i.  Ciliary  processes. 
2,  2.  Their  base  or 
rounded  extremity. 

3,3.  Their  apex.  4. 

A  process  with  bi- furcated extremity. 

5.  5 .  Reticulated 
folds,  or  ciliary  pro- 

cesses of  the  second 
order.  6.6.  Venules 
that  emanate  from 

these.  7, 7  Ora  ser- 
rata  of  choroid.    8, 
8.  Veins  of  choroid. 

9.  Section    of  iris. 
10.  10.  Circumfer- 

ence of  iris.  11,  11. 
Small  ring  of  iris. 
12,  12.  Large  ring 
of  iris. 

Vertical  Section  Through  the  Upper  Eyelid, 

a.  Cutis.  1.  Epidermis.  2.  Corium.  b,  3.  Subcutaneous  con- 
nective tissue,  c,  7.  Orbicularis  muscle,  d.  Loose  submus- 

cular  connective  tissue.  E.  Insertion  of  H.  Muller's  muscle. 
f.  Tarsus,  g.  Conjunctiva,  j.  Inner;  k.  Outer  edge  of  the 
lid.  4.  Pigment  cells.  5.  Sweat-glands.  6.  Hair  follicles. 
8,  23.  Sections  of  nerves.  9.  Arteries.  10.  Veins.  11.  Cilia. 
12.  Modified  sweat-glands.  13.  Circular  muscle  of  Riolan. 
14-  Meibomian  gland.  15.  Section  of  an  acinus  of  the  same. 
16.  Posterior  tarsal  glands  18,  19.  Tissue  of  the  tarsus._  20. 
Pretarsal  or  submuscular  connective  tissue.  21,  22.  Conjunc- 

tiva, with  its  epithelium.  24.  Fat.  25.  Looselv-woven  pos- 
terior end  of  the  tarsus.    26.  Section  of  a  palpebral  artery- 
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F.  Abbreviation  of  Fahrenheit ;  also  of  Fac,  make, 
and  of  Fiat,  let  there  be  made. 

Fl.,  or  Fid.     Abbreviation  of  Fluid. 

Ft.     Abbreviation  of  Fiat',  let  there  be  made. 
Faam  (fah-ahm')  [native  Asian].  The  plant  Angra:- 

cum  fragrans,  used  in  Asia  and  in  France  as  a  sub- 
stitute for  tea. 

Faba  Ignatii  (faf-bah  ig-na'  -she-i).     See  Ignalia. 
Fabella  (fa-bel'-ah)  [dim.  oi  faba,  a  bean].  A  sesa- 

moid fibro-cartilage  or  small  bone  occasionally  de- 
veloped in  the  gastrocnemius  muscle  at  the  posterior 

aspect  of  the  knee-joint. 
Fabiana  (fa-be-an'-ah).     See  Pichi. 
Face  (fas)  [fades,  the  face].  A  name  applied  to  the 

lower  and  anterior  part  of  the  head,  including  the 

eyes,  nose,  mouth,  cheeks,  lips,  etc.  F.-ache. 
See  Tic  douloureux.  F.,  Hippocratic.  See  Facies. 

F. -plug,  a  small  layer  of  cerumen  lying  on  the 
membrana  tympani.  F. -presentation,  a  presenta- 

tion of  the  fetal  face  in  labor. 

Facet  (fas'-et)  [Fr.,  facette,  a  little  face].  A  small 
plane  surface.  The  articulating  surface  of  a  bone. 
Also,  the  flat  surface  occasionally  seen  on  calculi, 
caused  by  friction  upon  each  other.  In  biology,  a 
segment  of  the  compound  eye  of  an  insect. 

Facial  (fa'-shal)  [facialis,  of  the  face].  Pertaining 
to  the  face,  as  facial  paralysis.  F.  Angle,  the  diver- 

gence between  a  line  drawn  from  the  upper  jaw  tangent 
to  the  forehead,  and  another  to  the  external  auditory 
foramen.  F.  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  F. 
Nerve.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  F.  Palsy,  or  Pa- 

ralysis. See  Paralysis.  F.  Spasm.  See  Spasm.  F. 
Trophoneurosis.  Synonym  of  Atrophy,  Progressive 
Unilateral  Facial.      F.  Vein.     See   Vein. 

Facies  (fa'-she-ez)  [L.,  face].  Appearance,  especially 
that  of  the  face.  F.,  Cardiac,  an  anxious  expression 

occasionally  seen  in  the  early  stages  of  chronic  val- 
vular disease.  F.  hepatica,  a  peculiar  earthy  appear- 
ance of  the  face,  often  observed  in  organic  disease 

of  the  liver.  F.  hippocratica,  the  Hippocratic  coun- 
tenance, indicative  of  the  rapid  approach  of  dissolution; 

the  nose  seems  pinched,  the  temples  hollow,  the  eyes 
sunken,  the  ears  leaden  and  cold,  the  lips  relaxed,  the 
skin  livid.  F.  ovarina,  the  characteristic  expression 
of  women  suffering  from  ovarian  disease.  The  features 
are  emaciated  and  sunken,  the  expression  anxious,  the 
forehead  furrowed,  the  eyes  hollow,  the  nostrils  open 
and  sharply  defined,  the  lips  long  and  compressed,  the 
angles  of  the  mouth  depressed,  with  wrinkles  encirc- 

ling them.     F.  stupida,  the  typhoid  face. 

Factitious  (fak-tish'-us)  [factitius ;  facere,  to  make]. 
.Made  by  art.     Artificial,  as  factitious  teeth,  etc. 

Facultas  (fak-ul'-tas)  [L.].     See  Faculty. 

Facultative  (fak'-ul-ta-tiv)  [facultas,  capability]. 
Pertaining  to  acquired  power.  Possessing  a  power 
that  is  only  incidentally  or  occasionally  exercised. 

In  bacteriology,  amphibious  as  to  oxygen,  or  capable  of 
living  either  with  or  without  free  oxygen.  F. 
aerobia.  See  Aerobia.  F.  anaerobia.  See  Anae- 

robia.  F.  Hyperopia,  a  division  of  manifest  hy- 
peropia. F.  Parasite,  applied  to  such  a  bacterium, 

dipterous  larva,  etc.,  as  may  at  times  play  the  part  of 
a  parasite.  F.  Saprophyte,  applied  to  a  fungus  that 

is  normally  non-parasitic  but  occasionally  parasitic. 

Faculty  (fak' '-ul-te)  [facultas,  capability].  A  special 
action  of  the  mind  through  the  instrumentality  of  an 
organ  or  organs ;  any  function,  particularly  any 
acquired,  modified,  or  facultative  function.     Also,  the 

corps  of  professors  and  instructors  of  a  university  and 
its  colleges.  F.,  Medical,  the  corps  of  professors 
and  instructors  of  a  medical  college. 

Faecal,  Faeces  (fe'-kal,fef-sez).     See  Fecal,  Feces. 
Faecula  (fek'-u-lah).     See  Fecula. 

Faex  (f'ks)  [L. ,  "  lees"  :  pi. ,  Fceces\  The  dregs  or 
sediment  of  any  liquid.  F.  sacchari,  treacle  or 
molasses. 

Fag  [origin  uncertain].  Exhaustion;  tire,  See  Brain- 

fag- 

Fagara  (fag-af  -rah)  [L.].  The  genus  Xanthoxylon, 

q.  v. 

Fagin  (fa'-jin)  [fagus,  a  beech-tree].  A  principle contained  in  the  husks  of  the  nuts  of  the  common 

beech  (Fagus).  It  is  said  to  be  poisonous  and 
narcotic. 

Fagopyrum  (fag-o-pi'-rum).      See  Buckwheat. 
Fagus  (fa/-gus)  [L. ,  "  beech-tree:  "  gen.,  Fagf\.  A 

genus  of  cupuliferous  trees ;  the  beeches.  F.  syl- 
vatica,  the  common  beech.  The  bark  is  said  to  be 

antipyretic,  the  nuts  anthelmintic  and  anticalculous. 
Unof. 

Faham  (fah'-ahm).     Same  as  Faam. 
Fahrenheit's  Thermometer.     See  Thermometer. 
Faint  (fdnt)  [fingere,  to  feign;  ME. ,faynt,  weak]. 

A  condition  of  languor.  Also,  a  state  of  syncope  or 
swooning. 

Fainting  (fant'-ing)  [fingere,  to  feign;  }/i.T£.,faynf, 
weak].  A  swoon  ;  the  act  of  swooning.  F.  Sick- 

ness.    Synonym  of  Epilepsy. 

Faintness  {fmit'-nes).     See  Syncope. 

Faith-cure  \fdth'-kur).  The  system  or  practice  of  at- 
tempting or  pretending  to  cure  diseases  by  religious 

faith  and  prayer  alone.  "It  differs  from  mind- cure, 
in  that  the  faith-curers  have  no  mind,  while  the  mind- 
curers  have  no  faith."  F. -doctor.  See  F. -healer. 
F. -healer,  one  who-practises  the  faith-cure. 

Falcate  (fal'-kat)  [falx,  a  sickle].  In  biology, 
sickle-shaped. 

Falcial  (fal'-se-al)  [falx,  a  sickle].  Relating  to  the 
falx  cerebri. 

Falcicula  (fal-sik'-u-lah).     See  Falcula. 
Falciform  (falf  -sif-orm)  [falx,  a  sickle ;  forma,  form]. 

Having  the  shape  of  a  sickle.  F.  Ligament.  See 
Ligament.  F.  Process,  a  process  of  the  dura  mater 
that  separates  the  hemispheres  of  the  brain  ;  the  falx. 
See  also  Ligament,  Femoral,  of  Hey. 

Falcula  [fa/'-ku-lah  )  [  dim.  of  falx,  a  sickle].  The 
falx  cerebelli. 

Fall  (fowl)  [ME.,  fallen,  to  fall].  To  be  dropped  in 
birth,  as  a  lamb.  F. -drink,  a  Swiss  and  German 

cordial,  of  exceedingly  varied  composition  and  fla- 
vored with  many  aromatic  and  other  herbs,  as  arnica, 

achillea,  asperula,  etc.  It  is  regarded  as  a  sove 
remedy  for  bruises  and  the  effects  of  falls.  Unof.  F. 

Fever.  Synonym  of  Typhoid  Fever,  </.  v.  F.- 
rheotome,  an  arrangement  whereby  a  weight  injures 
a  muscle,  and  at  the  same  time  breaks  and  makes  a 
galvanometer  circuit;  by  this  instrument  it  was  shown 
that  the  demarcation-current  took  a  certain  time  to develop. 

Fallacia  ( fal-a'-se-ah )  [L.].  An  insane  delusion  ;  an 
hallucination.  F.  auditoria,  a  delusion  as  to  hear- 

ing.    F.  optica,  any  visual  illusion. 

Falling  (fawlf-ing)  [ME.,  fallen,  to  fall].  Dropping; 
losing  one's  equilibrium.  F.-sickness,  a  common 
term  for  epilepsy.  F.  of  Womb.  See  Uterus  and 
Prolapsus. 
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Fallopian  {  fal-o'-pe-ati)  [Fallopius,  an  Italian  anato- 
mist]. Of  or  pertaining  to  Fallopius.  F.  Artery. 

See  Arteries,  Table  of.      F.  Tubes.     See  Oz-iduds. 

Utero-ovarian  ligament. 
Ovary. 

Fallopian  tube. 

Broad  ligament 

Fimbriated  ex- 
tremity of  tube. 

Fimbria  ovarica. 
Broad  ligament. 

Right  Fallopian  Tcbe.    {After  Morris.') 

Fallopius,  Aqueduct  of.  See  Aqueduct.  F.,  Arch 
of.  See  Arch.  F.,  Canal  of.  See  Aqueduct.  F., 
Hiatus  of,  an  opening  in  the  petrous  portion  of  the 
temporal  bone,  for  the  transmission  of  the  petrosal 
branch  of  the  Vidian  nerve. 

Fallow  Wards.  Certain  wards  in  hospitals  that  are 

occasionally  cleared  of  patients  and  are  then  tempor- 
arily disused. 

False  {/awls)  \_falsus,  deceptive].  Not  genuine. 
Feigning  or  closely  counterfeiting.  F.  Amnion, 
the  vesicula  serosa,  which  disappears  as  the  chorion  is 
developed.  F.  Ankylosis,  ankylosis  due  to  rigidity 
of  the  soft  tissues.  F.  Bittersweet.  See  Climbing 

Staff-tree.  F.  Conception.  See  F.  Germ.  F. 
Germ,  a  mole,  q.  v.  F.  Gromwell,  the  root  of 
Onosmodium  virginianum,  reputed  to  be  tonic  and 

diuretic.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  tt\,xv—  3  ss.  Unof.  F. 
Hearing.  See  Pseudacousma.  F.  Image,  the  image 
of  the  deviating  eye,  in  diplopia.  F.  Joint,  a  result 
of  non-union  of  a  fractured  bone.  F.  Measles. 
Synonym  of  Rotheln,q.  v.  F.  Membrane,  a  fibrinous 
exudate  upon  a  surface,  as  the  fauces.  F.  Pains, 

pains  that  precede  true  labor-pains.  F.  Passage,  a 
passage  formed  by  the  laceration  of  any  canal,  e.g., 
the  urethra,  caused  by  the  forcible  introduction  of  a 
catheter  or  other  instrument  in  the  wrong  direction. 
F.  Pelvis,  the  portion  of  the  pelvic  cavity  situated 

above  the  linea  ileo-pectinea.  F.  Peritonitis,  hysteri- 
cal manifestations  simulating  peritonitis.  F.  Pneu- 

monia, peripneumonia  notha.  F.  Pox.  Synonym 
of  Varicella.  F.  Ribs.  See  Ribs.  F.  Water,  a 
collection  of  fluid  in  catarrhal  endometritis. 

Falsetto  {fawl-sel'-o)  [Ital.].  A  voice  both  high- 
pitched  and  peculiarly  modified  as  to  quality  ;  the 
highest  register  of  the  human  voice.  It  is  more 
obvious  in  the  male  than  in  most  female  voices. 

Falsification  (fawl-sif-ik-a'-skun)  [falsus,  deceptive ; 
facere,  to  make].  The  fraudulent  adulteration  of 
foods  or  medicines  ;  counterfeiting, 

•"alx  (falks)  [L.].  A  sickle.  Same  as  Falx  cerebri. 
In  biology,  variously  used  to  designate  falciform 

structures  ;  e.  g,  the  poison-fangs  of  a  serpent  or  the 
cheliceree  of  a  spider.  F.  cerebelli,  the  falcula  ;  a 

sickle-like  process  between  the  lobes  of  the  cerebellum. 
F.  cerebri,  the  sickle-like  process  of  the  dura,  separat- 

ing the  hemispheres  of  the  cerebrum, 

■"amelic    {jam-el' -ik)   [famelicus,    hungry].       Marked 
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by  extreme  hunger ;  effective  in  overcoming  the  sensa- 
tion of  hunger. 

Famelica  {fim-el'-ik-ah)  [famelicus,  hungry].  Febrk 
famelica  ;   fever  accompanied  by  hunger. 

Fames  {fa'-mez)  [L.].  Hunger.  F.  bovina,  bulimia. 
F.  canina  ("dog-hunger"),  bulimia.  F.  lupina, 

("  wolf-hunger'"),  extreme  bulimia. 
Family  {fam'-il-e)  [famiiia,  a  household].  The  per- 

sons belonging  to  a  household.  In  biology,  a  class 
of  genera  similar  in  organic  structure.  F.  Ataxia. 
See  Paramyoclonus  multiplex.  F.  Diseases,  those 
diseases  that  are  hereditary. 

Famine  { fam'-in)  [fames,  hunger] .  Severe  and  con- 
tinued hunger.  Also,  a  general  scarcity  of  food, 

which  results  in  the  starvation  of  many  people.  F. 

Bread,  a  lichen,  L'mbilicaria  arctica,  found  in  frozen 
regions,  and  serviceable,  in  extremity,  as  human 
food.      F.  Fever.     Same  as  Relapsing  Fever,  q.  v. 

Fanaticism  ( fan-at' '-is-izm)  \_fanaticus,  pertaining  to 
a  temple].  Perversion  and  excess  of  the  religious  sen- 

timent. It  often  trenches  upon  the  domain  of  insanity  ; 
and  is  sometimes  an  outcome,  at  other  times  a  cause, 

of  mental"  disease. 
Fang  [ME. ,  feng,  a  catch].  In  biology,  any  prehensile 

part  or  organ.      See  Teeth. 

Fantome  {fan'-tum).     See  Phantom. 
Far  [E.  dial.].      The  young  of  swine  ;  a  litter  of  pigs. 

Far  [ME.,  fer,  at  a  distance].  At  a  distance.  F. 
Point.  See  Punctum  remotum.  F.-sightedness, 
a  colloquial  term  for  Hypermetropia. 

Farabeufs  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of 

Farad  {far' -ad)  [after  Michael  Faraday,  a  chemist]. 
The  unit  of  electric  capacity.  Practically  a  capacity 
sufficient  to  hold  one  coulomb  of  current  having  a 
potential  of  one  volt.  The  micro-farad,  Trre55i5<r 

of  the  theoretic  farad,  is  commonly  used.  A  practi- 
cal form  of  condenser  of  one  farad  capacity  consists 

of  300  leaves  of  tinfoil,  each  16  centimeters  in  diame- 
ter, separated  by  leaves  of  mica.  The  entire  surface 

is  about  of  I.I  sq.  meters  area.     See  Electric  Units. 

Faradic  {far-ad'  -ik)  [named  from  its  discoverer, 
Michael  Faraday].  Pertaining  to  induced  electric 
currents.  F.  Current,  the  induced  electric  current. 
See  Current.  F.  Induction  is  brought  about  by  a 
current  of  electricity  passing  through  a  wire  exciting  a 
wave  of  electricity  in  a  second  wire  placed  near  or 
parallel  with  it  at  the  instant  of  opening  and  closing 
the  circuit. 

Faradimeter  {far-ad-im' -et-er)  [Faraday ;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  strength 
of  an  induced  electric  current. 

Faradism  {far'-ad-izm)  [after  Michael  Faraday,  a 
chemist].  1.  Induced  electricity.  2.  The  applica- 

tion of  induced  currents  to  the  treatment  of  disease. 

Faradization,  or  Faradism  1  far-ad-iz-a'-shun,  or 
far'-ad-izm)  [after  Michael  Faraday,  a  chemist]. 
The  application  of  the  induced  current  to  a  diseased 

part,  or  for  disease. 
Farado-puncture  {far-ad-o-punk/-chur)  [Faraday  ; 

punctura,  a  puncture].  The  passage  of  a  faradic  cur- 
rent into  the  tissues  by  acupuncture. 

Farcimen  {far-si' -men)  [farciminum,  farcy  :  //. ,  Far- 

cimina~\.      Farcy;   also,  a  farcy-bud. 
Farcin  \  far' -sin)  [Fr.].     Same  as  Farcy. 
Farcinia  {far-sin' -e-ah).     Synonym  of  Equinia. 
Farcinoma  {far-sin-o/-mah  )  [farciminum,  farcy  ;  fy/a, 

a  tumor  .•  //.,  Farcinomata\  A  farcy-bud,  or  glander- 
ous tumor  ;  less  correctly,  farcy,  or  glanders. 

Farctus  {fark'-tus)  [L.,  a  "  stuffing  "J.  Emphraxis  ; 
congestion  ;   infarction. 

Farcy  {far'-se).  See  Equinia  and  Bacillus  of  Nocard, 
under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic   Table  of.      P. -bud,   or 
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F. -button.      A  nodular  swelling  in  the  course  of  a 
lymphatic  vessel  in  glanders. 

Fardel-bound  [far' '-del-bownd)  [fat-del,  a  load  ;  ME., 
bounden].  I.  A  term  applied  to  neat  cattle  or  sheep 
affected  with  inflammation  of  the  abomasum,  or  of 

the  omasum,  with  impaction  of  food  in  the  latter. 

Fardel-bound  cattle  are  said  to  have  "  lost  the  cud." 

Farding-bag  {far' -ding -bag).  The  first  stomach  of  a 
ruminant  animal ;   the  paunch  or  rumen. 

Farfara  (far'-far-ah).     See  Coltsfoot. 
Farina  (far-e'  -nah)  [farina,  meal].  The  ground  or 
powdered  fecula  of  seeds,  especially  that  of  corn, 
barley,  rye,  and  wheat.  In  biology,  applied  to  the 
pollen  of  flowers,  and  to  the  powdery  substance  found 
on  certain  insects. 

Farinaceous  (far-in-a' -she-us)  [farina,  meal].  Hav- 
ing the  nature  of  or  yielding  flour.  Also,  applied  to 

very  fine  furfuraceous  exfoliations. 

Farinose  (far'-in-os)  [farina,  meal].  In  biology, 
covered  with  a  flour-like  powder,  as  certain  leaves 
and  insects. 

Farrant's  Solution.    See  Mounting  Fluids,  and  Media. 
Farre's  Tubercles.    See  Signs  ami  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Farriery  (far'-yer-e)  [ferraria,  pertaining  to  iron]. 

The  art  of  treating  the  diseases  of  horses  ;  veterinary 
surgery. 

Farrow  (far'-o)  [ME.  ,farh,faren,  a  little  pig].  I.  A 
little  pig.      2.   To  bring  forth,  as  pigs. 

Fascia  [fash' '-e-ak)  [fascia,  a  band:  //.,  Fascia"].  The membranous,  fibrous  covering  of  muscles  and  other 
organs.  In  biology,  applied  to  any  broad,  transverse 
band  of  color  on  the  hair,  feathers,  scales,  or  stems. 

F.,  Anal.  See  F. ,  Ischio-rectal.  F.  of  Arm  {Brach- 
ial), invests  the  muscles  of  the  arm  attached  to  the 

clavicle,  acromion,  and  spine  of  the  scapula.  F., 
Cervical,  Deep,  invests  the  muscles  of  the  neck  and 

encloses  the  vessels  and  nerves.  F.,  Cervical,  Super- 

ficial, that  just  beneath  the  skin.  F.,  Cloquet's. 
See  Septum  crurale.  FM  Cranial,  a  firm,  dense  layer, 

adherent  to  the  skin  and  occipito-frontalis  muscle. 
F.,  Cremasteric,  forms  a  looped,  thin  covering 
of  the  spermatic  cord.  F.,  Cribriform,  the  sieve- 

like covering  of  the  saphenous  opening.  F.  dentata, 
a  serrated  band  of  cinerea  of  the  hippocampal  gyrus 
of  the  cerebrum.  F.  of  the  Dorsum  of  the  Foot, 
forms  a  sheath  for  the  dorsal  tendons  of  the  foot. 

F.,  Iliac,  lines  the  back  part  of  the  abdominal  cavity, 
covering  the  psoas  and  iliacus  muscles.  F.,  Infundi- 

buliform,  the  funnel-shaped  membrane  enclosing  the 
spermatic  cord  and  testis  in  a  distinct  pouch.  F., 
Intercolumnar,  from  the  margins  of  the  external  ab- 

dominal ring,  forming  a  sheath  for  the  cord  and  testis. 
F.,  Intercostal,  a  thin,  firm  layer  of  fascia  covering 
the  outer  surface  of  the  external  intercostal  and  the 

inner  surface  of  the  internal  intercostal  muscles.  F., 

Ischio-rectal,  covers  the  perineal  aspect  of  the  leva- 
tor ani  muscle.  F.  lata,  the  dense  fibrous  aponeu- 

rosis surrounding  the  thigh,  called  the  Deep  F.  of  the 
Thigh.  F.,  Deep,  of  Leg,  continuous  with  the  last, 

surrounds  the  leg.  F.,  Lumbar,  the  posterior  apo- 
neurois  of  the  transversalis  muscle,  divided  into  three 
layers.  F.  of  Mamma,  part  of  the  superficial  fascia 
of  the  thorax,  whicli  divides  into  two  layers,  one  pass- 

ing in  front,  and  one  behind  the  mamma.  F.  nodosa, 

Packer's  Knot,  a  knotted  bandage  formerly  used  to 
make  compression  over  the  temporal  artery.  F., 
Obturator,  continuation  of  the  pelvic,  surrounding  the 
obturator  muscle.  F.,  Pelvic,  lines  the  cavity  of  the 
pelvis,  continuous  with  the  transversalis  and  the  iliac 
fascia.  F.,  Perineal,  the.  deep,  called  the  triangular 

ligament,  closes  the  front  part  of  the  outlet  of  the  pel- 
vis ;   it  is  attached  to  the  pubes  and  rami  of  the  isch- 

ium. F.,  Plantar,  the  fibrous  membrane  of  the  sole 

of  the  foot.  F.,  Recto-vesical,  the  visceral  layer  of 
the  pelvic  fascia,  investing  the  prostate,  bladder,  and 
rectum.  F.,  Spermatic,  a  thin  fascia  attached  to  the 
external  abdominal  ring,  and  prolonged  down  over  the 
outer  surface  of  the  chorda  testis.  F.  spirales.  See 
Ascia.  F.,  Temporal,  a  strong  fibrous  investment 
covering  the  temporal  muscle.  F.,  Transversalis, 
a  fascia  continuous  with  the  iliac  and  pelvic  fascial, 
and  lying  between  the  transversalis  muscle  and  the 

peritoneum. 
Fascial  {fash' -e-al)  [fascialis,  of  a  fascia].  Pertain- 

ing to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  fascia. 

Fasciate  (fash'-e-dt)  [fascia,  a  bundle  or  band].  In 
biology,  banded  ;  also  applied  to  monstrous  stems  that 

grow  flat. Fasciation  {fash-e-a1 '-shun)  [fasciatio  ;  fascia,  a  band- 
age].     The  art  or  act  of  bandaging. 

Fascicle  (fas'-ih-l)  [dim.  of  fascis,  a  bundle].  In 
biology,  a  bundle,  as  a  compact  inflorescence  or  a 
cluster  of  leaves.     See  Fasciculus. 

Fasciculate,  or  Fasciculated  (fas-ih'-u-ldt,  fas-ikf-u- 
la-ted)  [fasiculus,  a  little  bundle].  Arranged  in 
fasciculi,  or  little  bundles. 

Fascicule  (fas'-ih-ut)  [fasciculus,  a  small  bundle]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  brush-like  bundles  of  hairs  often 
seen  on  caterpillars,  etc. 

Fasciculus  (fas-ik' '-u-lus)  [dim.  of fascis,  a  bundle : 
pi.,  Fasciculi].  A  little  bundle,  as  the  fasciculus  of 
fibers  that  compose  a  nerve.  F.,  Olivary.  See  Fillet, 

Olivary.  F.  of  Turck,  the  crossed  pyramidal  tract 
of  the  spinal  cord. 

Fascination  (fas-in-a'-shun)  [fascinatio,  a  bewitch- 
ing]. A  form  of  incomplete  hypnotism,  intermediate 

between  somnambulism  and  catalepsy ;  the  alleged 
controlling  influence  of  one  person  over  another. 

Fasciola  (fas-i'-o-lah)  [L.,  a  small  bandage].  The 
dorsal  continuation  of  the  fascia  dentata  of  the  cere- 

brum. F.  hepatica.  See  Trematodes.  F.  hepati- 
cum.     See  Distoma  hepaticum. 

Fasciole  (fas'-e-ol)  [fasciola,  a  small  bandage].  In 
biology,  a  narrow  transverse  band  or  stripe. 

Fascioliasis  (fas-e-o-li'-as-is)  [fasciola,  a  small  band- 
age]. A  term  employed  in  England  for  Distomiasis 

(Wiame),  or  Distomatosis  (Zundel). 

Fasciotomy  {fash-e-otf-o-me).      See  Aponeurotomy. 
Fast  [ME. ,  fast,  firm,  stiff;  fasten,  to  fast].  Fixed; 

immovable ;  close  ;  sound,  as  sleep  ;  to  abstain  from 

food  ;  abstinence  from  food.  F.  Color.  See  Pig- 
ments, Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs  F.-blue.  Same  as 

Alkali  Blue,  Coupler's  Blue,  Methylene-blue.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  F. -brown.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of .  F. -green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of  . 
F.-red.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  F. -yellow. 
Same  as  Acid  Yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Fastidium  {fas-tid' -e-um)  [L.,  "a  loathing"].  A 
loathing  for  food  or  drink. 

Fastigatum  {fas-tig-a'-tum).     See  Nucleus  fastigii . 

Fastigiate,  Fastigiated  (fas-tif-e-dt,  -a'-ted)  [f'astiga- 
tus,  sloping,  pointed].  In  biology,  tapering  gradually ; 
close,  parallel. 

Fastigium  ( fas -lif-e-um)  [L. ,  "summit"].  I.  The 
acme  of  any  disease.  2.  A  dorsal  extension  of  the 
adult  epicele  into  the  cerebellum  ;  its  cephalic  and 
caudal  slopes  meet  like  a  gable-roof,  whence  its  name. 

Fasting  (fasf-ing)  [ME.,  fasten,  to  fast].  The  partial 
or  complete  abstinence  from  food.  F.-cure.  See 
Limotherapy.  F. -mania,  a  prevalent  or  epidemic 
practice  of  absolute  and  complete  fasting,  mainly  for 

exhibition  and  profit,  such  as  occurred  in  1890-91. 
Fifty-five  days  appears  to  be  the  extreme  limit  reached 

as  yet  by  any  professional  abstainer  from  food.     F.- 
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girls,  hysterical  women  who,  for  the  sake  of  gaining 
sympathy  and  attention,  pretend  to  fast,  but  for  the 
most  part  secretly  obtain  food. 

Fat  [ME.,  fat,  fat].  See  A  dtps,  Tissue,  and  Oil.  F.- 
ball,  a  mass  of  fatty  substance  on  the  dorsal  aspect 
of  the  buccinator  muscle ;  called  also  Bichaf  s  fat- 
ball.  F.-cell,  a  form  of  connective-tissue  cell  con- 

taining oil-globules.  F. -column,  a  columnar-shaped 
space  rilled  with  adipose  tissue  found  in  the  thicker  por- 

tion of  the  cutis  vera.     F. -necrosis,  a  peculiar  form  of 

Connective  lUsu-i 
JObriLs. 

Fat-cells.    X  340. 

necrosis  of  a  dssue  occurring  in  pin-point  sized  areas  of  a 
dead-white  color.  It  is  seen  usually  in  the  interlobu- 

lar pancreatic  tissue,  mesentery,  omentum,  and  ab- 
dominal fatty  tissue  generally,  and  frequently  in  con- 
nection with  pancreatic  disease.  F. -rickets,  that 

form  of  rickets  in  which  there  is  not  excessive  ema- 
ciation. 

Fatal  (fa'-tal)  [fatalis  ;  fatum,  fate,  destiny,  death]. 
Ending  with  death  ;  mortal ;  deadly ;  as  a  fatal  acci- 

dent or  attack. 

Fatigue  (fa-tegf)  [fatigo,  weariness].  Weariness, 
tiredness.  That  condition  of  diminished  capacity  for 
work  produced  in  a  muscle  by  prolonged  activity. 
F. -diseases,  those  caused  by  constant  repetition  of 

certain  movements,  such  as  Tailors'  cramp,  Writers' 

cramp,  Scriveners'1  palsy,  etc.  See  Cramp,  and 
F. -stuffs,  decomposition  products  that 

ave  accumulated  in  the  muscular  tissue  during  ex- 
haustive efforts  ;  among  them  are  phosphates,  phos- 

phoric acid,  carbonic  acid,  and  perhaps  glycerin-phos- 
phoric acid. 

Fatty  {fat'-e)  [ME.,  fat,  fat].  A  qualification  applied 
to  certain  carbon  derivatives,  including  fats  and  fatty 
acids.  They  were  better  called  marsh-gas  or  methane 
derivatives,  as  they  can  all  be  obtained  from  methane, 
CH4.  See  Acids,  Fatty.  F.  Degeneration.  See 
Degeneration.  F.  Heart.  See  Heart.  F.  Nut- 

meg.    Same  as  Nutmeg  Liver. 

Fatuity  {fat-uf -it-e)  [fatuitas,  foolishness].  Amentia 
or  dementia. 

Fauces  (fau/-sez)  [L.].  The  gullet  or  windpipe. 
The  space  surrounded  by  the  palate,  tonsils,  and  uvula. 
In  biology,  the  throat  of  a  monopetalous  flower  or 
the  cavity  of  a  gasteropod  shell  as  exposed  in  the 
first  whorl.  F.,  Isthmus  of,  the  space  at  the  back 
of  the  mouth  enclosed  by  the  margin  of  the  palate, 
the  back  of  the  tongue,  the  pillars  of  the  soft  palate 
and  the  tonsils.  F.,  Pillars  of,  the  folds  of  mucous 
membrane  between  the  base  of  the  uvula  and  the 

posterior  border  of  the  tongue. 

Fauchard's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Faucial  {faw'-se-al)  [fauces,  the  gullet].     Pertaining 
to  the  fauces. 

Faucitis  [faw-si/-tis)   [fauces,  the  gullet ;   trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  fauces  ;  isthmitis. 

Fault  (fawlt)  [ME.,/a«/,  a  lack].      In  electricity,  any 
failure    in    the   proper  working   of    a    circuit    due  to 
ground-contacts,     cross- contacts,     or    disconnections. 
These  may  be  of  three  kinds:    I.   Disconnections; 
2.   Earths ;  3.  Contacts. 

Fauna   (fa-uZ-nah)   [Faunus,  the  god  of  agriculture  : 

pi. ,  Faumz  or  Faunas'] .  The  entire  animal  life  of  any 
geographic  area  or  geologic  period. 

Faunorum  ludibria  (faivn-o' '-rum  lu-dib' -re-ah)  [L., 
"sport   of    the   fauns"].     An   old    designation    for 
nightmare  and  for  epilepsy. 

Favaginous    (fav-af -in-us)    [favus,    a   honeycomb]. 
Resembling  favus ;    having  a  honeycombed   surface. 

Favella   {fav-el'-ah)  [favilla,  embers:  pi.,  Favellie]. 
In  biology,  an  irregular  mass  of  spores  embedded  in  a 
gelatinous  material,  and  constituting  a  form  of  sporo- 
carp  found  in  the  Florideae. 

Faveolate  (fav-e'-o-ldt)  [favus,  honeycomb].  Favose, 
honeycombed  ;  same  as  alveolate. 

Faveolus    (fav-e'-o-lus)    [favus,  a   honeycomb :    pi., 
Faveoli\.     In  biology,  a  pit  or  cell  like  that   of  the 
honeycomb. 

Faviform   (faiZ-iform)   [favus,  honeycomb ;   forma, 
form].     Resembling  a  honeycomb;  a  designation  of 
certain  ulcerated  surfaces. 

Favous,    or    Favose    (fai/-us    or  fav-os')     [favus, 
honeycomb].     Resembling  a  honeycomb  ;  resembling 
favus ;  alveolate  ;  filled  with  polygonal  depressions. 

Favulus    (fav'-u-lus)    [dim.  of  favus,  a  honeycomb  : 
pi.,  Favult].     Any  one  of  the  honeycomb-like  depres- 

sions or  alveoli  of  the  gastric  mucous  membrane. 

Favus  (fa'-vus)  [favus,  honeycomb].      Tinea  favosa  ; 
Honeycomb  Ringivorm,  a  parasitic  skin-disease  due  to 
the   presence   of  a  vegetable   parasite,  the  Achorion 
schonleinii,   which,   growing    in   the  epidermis,  hair, 
and   nails,   causes  varying   grades  of    inflammation, 
alterations   of  structure,  and,   when    occurring    upon 

hairy  parts,  partial  or  complete   loss  of  hair.     It  is 
characterized  by  the  presence  of  variously-sized,  sul- 

phur-yellow,   cup-shaped     crusts,    having    a   peculiar 
musty  odor,  which  are  found  on  microscopic  examina- 

tion to  be  composed  almost  entirely  of  the  elements 

of  the  fungus.     F.-cup,  any  one  of  the  cup-shaped 
crusts  that  characterize  favus. 

Faxwax   {faks' -waks)    [fax,  hair;  Ger. ,  -zmchsen ,  to 
grow].     The  ligamentum  nuchse,  or  the  material  of 
which  it  is  composed.      It  is  also  called  paxroax. 

Fear  ( fer)  [ME.,^<rr].     An  emotion  of  dread  ;  appre- 
hension ;   the  feeling  which  in  its  intenser  manifesta- 

tions is  called  terror  or  fright. 

Feather  {feth'-er)  [AS.  ,fedher\     One  of  the  epider- 
mal appendages  of  birds.     F.  Respiration-register. 

See  Anesthetic. 

Feature  {fe/-chur)   [factura,  a  making].     Any  single 
part  or  lineament  of  the  face. 

Febricity  [fe-bris/-it-e)  [febris,  a  fever].     Feverishness. 
Febricula    {fe-brikf-u-lah)   [L.,  dim.  of  febris,  fever]. 

A  term  indicating  a  slight  and  short  fever,  most  fre- 
quently encountered  among  children.     The  rash  that 

accompanies  it  is  very  similar  to  that  of  scarlet  fever. 

Febrifacient  (feb-refa/-se-ent)  [febris,  a  fever ;  facere, 
to  make] .     Causing  fever. 

Febriferous  {fe-brif'-er-us)   [febris,  a  fever ;  ferre ,  to 
bear].     Causing  or  conveying  fever. 

Febrific  (fe-brif'-ik)  [febris,  a  fever] .     Febrifacient. 
Febrifugal  (fe-brif'-u-gal)   [febris,  fever;  fugare,  to 

dispel].     Removing  or  dispelling  fever. 
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Febrifuge  {fib' '-rif-uj )  [febris,  fever ;  fugare,  to  dis- 
pel]. I.  Antipyretic  ;  cooling  ;  lessening  or  relieving 

fever.     2.  An  agent  that  lessens  fever. 

Febrile  {fe'-bril)  [febrilis ;  febris,  a  fever].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  having  the  symptoms  of  a  fever. 

Febrility  {fe-brilf  -it-e)  [ febris,  a  fever].  The  quality 
of  being  febrile  ;  feverishness. 

Febris  {fi'-bris)  [L.].  See  Fever.  F.  bullosa.  Synonym 
of  Pemphigus.  F.  catarrhalis.  Synonym  of  Influenza. 

F.  dysenterica.  Synonym  of  Dysentery.  F.  fame- 
lica.  See  Famelica.  F.  flava.  See  Fever,  Yellow. 

F.  nigra.  Synonym  of  Fever,  Cerebrospinal.  F. 

recurrens.  Synonym  of  Fever,  Relapsing.  F.  re- 
mittens.    See  Fever,  Remittent. 

Fecal  {fe'-kal)  [fizx,  sediment].  Pertaining  to  or 
consisting  of  feces. 

Fecaline  {fe'-kal-en).     Same  as  Fecaloid. 
Fecaloid  (fe'-hal-oid)  [fax,  feces;  eldoc,  likeness]. 

Resembling  feces. 

Feces  {fe'-sez)  [fax,  sediment].  The  dregs  of  a  liquor, 
as  wine.  Also,  the  alvine  discharges  or  excretions  of 
the  bowels. 

Fechner's  Law.     See  Law. 

Fecula  [fik'  -u-lah)  [dim.  of  fax,  sediment].  The 
starchy  part  of  a  seed.  Also  the  sediment  subsiding 
from  an  infusion. 

Feculent  (fek'-u-lent)  [fieculentus ,  impure].  Abound- 
ing in  or  of  the  nature  of  feces ;  excrementitious ; 

sedimentary ;   muddy. 

Fecundate  {fe'-kun-daf)  [fecundare,  to  fecundate]. 
To  impregnate  ;  to  render  pregnant. 

Fecundation  {fe-kun-da'  -shun)  [fecundatio  ;  fecundus, 
fruitful] .  Fertilization  ;  impregnation ;  the  act  of 
making  fruitful.  F.,  Artificial,  impregnation  by 
means  of  artificial  intromission  of  the  spermatic  fluid 
into  the  vagina  or  uterus. 

Fecundity  {fe-kun'-dit-e)  [  fecunditas,  fruitfulness] . 
The  capability  of  reproduction.  F.,  Segregate.  See 
Homo^amy . 

Fed.      See  Cross-circulation  Experiment. 

Feeble  {fee-bl)\y[.YL.,feble,  weak].  Lacking  strength  ; 
weak.     F.  -minded,  idiotic. 

Feed  {fed)  [ME.,  /^»,  to  nourish].  I.  To  supply 
with  food ;  to  graze  ;  to  eat.  2.  Food,  especially 
that  for  lower  animals  ;   fodder. 

Feeder  {fe'-der)  [ME.,  fedan,  to  nourish].  I.  An 
instrument  used  in  the  forcible  feeding  of  insane 

patients  who  obstinately  refuse  to  eat.  2.  See  Cross- 
circulation  Experiment. 

Feeding  {fe'-ding)  [ME.,  fedan,  to  nourish].  The 
taking  of  food  or  aliment.  F.,  Artificial,  the  intro- 

duction of  food  into  the  body  by  means  of  artificial  de- 
vices, such  as  the  stomach-pump  or  in  the  form  of  an 

enema.  Also,  the  nourishing  of  a  child  by  food  other 

than  the  mother's  milk.  F-bottle,  a  glass  flask 
armed  with  a  rubber  nipple,  used  in  feeding  liquid 
food  to  infants.  F.  -cup,  a  cup  used  in  the  forcible  feed- 

ing of  the  insane.  F.,  Forcible,  the  administration  of 
aliment  by  compulsion  to  such  patients  as  refuse  to  take 
food  in  the  natural  manner.  F. -gland,  a  chyle-gland 

or  "  salivary  gland  "  of  working  bees.  F. -groove, 
a  narrow  trough  on  the  tongue  of  a  worker  bee,  along 
which  the  honey  is  brought  by  compression  of  the 

honey-sac.  F.  by  the  Rectum,  the  introduction  of 
food  into  the  rectum  in  the  form  of  an  enema  or  sup- 

pository.     F. -system.     See  Rest-cure. 
Feel  {/el)  [ME.,  felrn,  to  feel].  To  have  a  sensation 

of ;  to  try  by  touch  ;  to  have  perception  by  means  of 
the  sense  of  touch. 

Feeler    {fil'-cr)   [ME.,  fe/en.  to  feel].     See    Antenna. 

Feeling    {fil'-ing)  [ME.,  /'den,  to   feel].     Thi of  touch  ;   any  emotion  or  sensibility  ;   any  conscious 
state  of  nervous  activity  ;  any  sensation. 

Feet  {fet).  The  plural  of  Foot,  q.  v.  F.,  Frosted.  See 
Chilblain. 

Fegaritis  {feg-ar-i1 '-tis)  [Sp. ;  irir,  inflammation].  An 
old  name  for  a  form  of  gangrenous  stomatitis. 

Fehling's  Method.  A  method  of  dressing  the  umbili- 
cal cord.  The  stump  is  wrapped  in  cotton-wool  pow- 

dered with  a  mixture  of  salicylic  acid  one  part,  and 

starch  five  parts.  It  becomes  mummified.  F.'s 
Solution,  a  solution  for  testing  for  sugar  in  the  urine  ; 

as  this  solution  does  not  keep  well,  Prof.  Hol- 
land advises  its  manufacture  as  follows :  To  be  kept 

in  two  distinct  parts,  {a)  Take  copper  sulph.  34.64 
gms.  and  water  enough  to  make  500  c.c.  M.  {b) 
Pure  Rochelle  salt  173  gms.;  sol.  sodium  hydrate  (sp. 

gr.,  I.33),  loo  c.c. ,  and  water  enough  to  make  500 
c.c.  P\>r  use,  mix  equal  volumes,  and  thus  make 

Fehling's  solution.  See  Copper.  F.'s  Test  for  Sugar. See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Feigned  Disease.     See  Disease. 

Fel[L.].  Bile.  F.  bovis,  or  F.  bovinum,  ox-gall.  The 
biliary  liquid  of  the  domestic  ox,  Bos  taurus.  It  is  a 

dark-green,  ropy  substance,  consisting  mainly  of  sodium 
glycocholate  and  sodium  taurocholate,  together  with 
cholesterin.  It  is  a  tonic,  antiseptic,  and  purgative, 
useful  in  emulsifying  the  fatty  portions  of  food.  F.  b. 

inspissatum,  100  parts  fresh  ox-gall,  strained  and 

evaporated  to  15  parts.  Dose  gr.  v-xv.  F.  b.  purifi- 
catum,  ox-gall  3,  alcohol  I  part.  This  should  stand 
24  hours  before  straining  ;  then  evaporate  to  the  con- 

sistence of  a  pilular  mass.      Dose  gr.  v-xv. 
Fell's  Method.  A  method  of  forced  respiration  in  cases 

of  narcotic  poisoning  or  drowning,  by  means  of  an 

apparatus  consisting  of  a  tracheotomy-tube  attached  to 
a  bellows.  F.'s  Paste,  Caustic,  or  Cancer-salve,  a 
famous  salve  formerly  used  in  epithelioma.  Its  formula 
was :  chlorid  of  zinc  and  powdered  sanguinaria  root, 
of  each  one  ounce  ;  starch,  enough  to  make  a  paste ; 

apply  on  pieces  of  kid  leather  or  wash-leather. 
Fellator  {fel'-at-or).     See  Passivism. 

Fellatrice  {fel-at-res;)  [Fr.].  The  female  agent  in  irru- 
mation,  who  receives  the  male  organ  in  her  mouth  and 
by  friction  with  the  lips  or  tongue  produces  the  orgasm. 

Fellic  Acid  {fel'-ik)  [fel,  bile],  CBHtt04.  A  constit- uent of  the  bile. 

Fellmongers' Disease.  Anthrax;  so  called  as  attacking 
dealers  in  fells*,  or  pelts,  and  skins. 

Fellows'  Syrup  of  Hypophosphites.  A  proprietary 
preparation.  Each  dram  contains  hypophosph.  of  iron 

gr.  j,  quinin  gr.  ̂ ,  strychnin  gr.  ̂ ,  calcium  and 
manganese  aa  gr.  j,  potassium  q.  s.     Dose  !jj.     Unof. 

Felo-de-se  {fef -lo-de-se)  [Sp.].  A  suicide.  Also,  anyone 
who  commits  an  unlawful  malicious  act,  the  conse- 

quence of  which  is  his  own  death. 

Felon  (fel'-on).     See  Paronychia. 
Felt  [feltrum,  felt].  A  fabric  of  hair  or  wool  entangled 

together  by  beating  and  rolling.  Felt  splints  are  em- 
ployed in  surgery. 

Female  {fe/-ma/)  [femimea,  femella  ;  femina,  woman]. 
Belonging  to  the  sex  that  conceives  and  bears  young. 

In  surgery,  denoting  that  part  of  a  double-limbed  instrn 
ment  that  receives  the  complementary  part.  F.  Cathe- 

ter, a  catheter  having  a  short  tube  with  a  slight  curve 

to  correspond  to  the  female  urethra. 

Feminism  ( fem'-in-izm)  [femina, a  woman].  Arrested 
development  of  the  male  organs  of  generation,  accom- 

panied by  various  mental  and  physical  approximations 
to  the  characters  of  the  female  sex. 

Feminity  {fcm-iti'-it-e),  or  Femininity   {fem-in-in'- 
it-e)  [  femina,  a  woman].     The  sum  of  those  qui 
that  distinguish  the  female  sex. 

Feminonucleus  (  fem-in-o-nu'-kle-us)  [femin  1,  woman  ; 
nucleus,  a  kernel].  The  embryonic  female  nucleus, 

as  distinguished  from  the  corresponding  male  nucleus. 
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Femoral  {fern' -or-al)  [femur,  the  thigh  bone].  Per- 
taining to  the  femur.  F.  Arch,  that  formed  by  Pou- 

part*s  ligament.  F.  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of . F.  Canal.  See  Canal.  F.  Hernia.  See  Hernia. 

F.  Ligament  of  Hey.  See  Ligament.  F.  Ring, 
the  abdominal   end  of  the   femoral   canal,  normally 

The  Femoral  Ring  and  Saphenous  Opening. 
(After  Holden  ) 

(The  arrow  is  introduced  into  the  femoral  ring), 
i.  Crural  arch.     2.  Saphenous  opening  of  the    fascia   lata. 

3.  Saphena  vein.    4.  Femoral  vein.    5.  Gimbernat's  liga- 
ment.   6.  External  abdominal  ring.    7.  Position  of  internal 

ring. 

closed  by  the  crural  septum  and  the  peritoneum.  F. 
Sheath,  a  continuation  downward  of  the  fasciae  that 
line  the  abdomen.  It  contains  the  femoral  vessels. 
F.  Vein.     See  Vein. 

Femoren  (fern' -or-en)  [femur,  the  thigh-bone].  Be- 
longing to  the  femur  in  itself. 

Femorocele  (fem'-or-o-sel)  [femur,  femur ;  idj/.y,  her- 
nia].    Femoral  hernia. 

Femoro-rotulian  (fem'-or-o-ro-tu'  -le-an)  [femur,  the 
thigh-bone ;  rotula,  the  patella] .  Pertaining  to  the 
femur  and  the  rotula  or  patella. 

Femoro-tibial  ( fern' '-or-o-tib' '-e-al)  [femur,  the  thigh- 
bone ;  tibia,  the  shin-bone].  Relating  to  the  femur 

and  the  tibia. 

Femur  fe'-mer)  [L.,  pi.,  Femora,  or  femurs'].  The 
thigh-bone,  the  longest  and  heaviest  bone  of  the 
body,  articulating  with  the  acetabulum  and  the  tibia. 
See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Fenestra  (fe-nes'-traA)  [L. ,  a  window].  I.  In  anat- 
omy, a  name  given  to  two  apertures  of  the  ear,  the 

F.  07-alis  and  F.  rotunda.  2.  The  open  space  in  the 
blade  of  a  forceps.  3.  An  opening  in  a  bandage  or 

dressing  for  drainage",  etc. 
Fenestral,  or  Fenestrate  (fe-nes/-lral,  fe/ -nes-lrdt ) 

[fenestra,  a  window].    Having  apertures  or  openings. 

Fenestrated  (f -ties' -tra-ted)  [fenestra,  a  window]. 
Perforated.  F.  Membrane  of  Henle,  the  outer 
membrane  of  the  inner  coat  of  the  arteries. 

Fenestrella  { fe-nes-trel' -ah)  [dim.  of  fenestra,  a  win- 
dow :  pL,  Fenestrella].  In  biology,  a  transparent  spct 

in  the  wing-cover  of  certain  insects. 

Fenestrule  {fe-nes' -trill)  [fenestra,  a  window].  In 
biology,  a  small  open  space,  as  between  the  anasto- 

mosing branches  of  the  cenecium  of  a  polyzoan. 

Fenger's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Fennel  { fen' -el)  [ME.,  fenel\  An  umbelliferous  plant, 

/  tniculum  capillaceum,  native  to  the  Old  AYorld  and 
common  in  cultivation.  Its  dried  fruit  (Fosniculnm,  U. 
S.  P.)  is  aromatic  and  carminative,  but  is  chiefly  used  as 
a  corrigent,  as  for  senna  and  rhubarb.  See  Fcenictdum. 

J     Fenner's  Guaiac-mixture.     See  Guaiac-mixture. 
Fenugreek    fen' '-u-grek  \[frnum ,hav;  gnecum ,  Greek]. 

The  leguminous  plant,  Trigonella  fcenumgracum  ;  also 
its  mucilaginous  and  oily  seed ;  it  is  used  in  plasters 
and  poultices,  and  is  valued  in  veterinary  practice, 
chiefly  as  a  vehicle  for  other  medicines. 

Fenwick's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Feraconitin  (fer-ak-on'-it-in).  Same  as  Pseudaconitin, 

q.  v. 

Feral  (fe'-ral )  [feralis,  deadly] .  Deadly  or  fatal ;  as 
a  feral  disease. 

Fergusson's  Method.  See  Treatment ,  Methods  of .  F. 's 
Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of 

Ferine  ( fe'-rin)  [ferinus,  wild  ;  fera,  a  beast] .  Nox- 
ious, malignant,  or  violent ;  as  &  ferine  disease. 

Ferment  (fer/rment)[fernientiiM,\ta.\tn,\tas\.~].  Any 
microorganism,  proteid,  or  other  chemic  substance 
capable  of  producing  fermentation,  i.  <?.,the  oxidation 
and  disorganization  of  carbohydrates.  Cf.  Fnzym  : 
Zymase.  F.,  Organized,  or  Living,  one  that  grows 
and  multiplies  at  the  expense  of  the  substance  in  which 
it  occurs — this  takes  place  only  so  long  as  the  ferment 
is  living.  Yeast  is  the  representative  of  this  class,  caus- 

ing fermentation  by  splitting  up  sugar  into  C02  and 
alcohol.  See  Fermentation.  F.,  Unorganized,  or 

Non-living,  a  nitrogenous  body  produced  within  the 
body  by  the  vital  activity  of  the  protoplasm  of  the  cells. 
These  ferments  are  soluble  in  water  and  glycerin,  and 
can  be  precipitated  by  alcohol.  The  following  is  a  list 
of  this  class  :  Ptyalin,  in  saliva,  converts  starch  into 
maltose.  Pepsin,  in  gastric  juice,  converts  proteids  into 
peptones  in  an  acid  medium.  There  are  also  in  the 

gastric  juice  milk-curdling,  fat-splitting,  and  lactic 
acid  ferments,  whose  functions  are  indicated  by  their 
names.  In  the  pancreatic  juice,  there  are  F.,  Diastatic 
or  Amylopsin,  converting  starch  into  maltose ; 

Trypsin,  converts  proteids  into  peptones  in  an  alka- 
line medium;  F.,  Emulsive,  emulsify  fats  ;  F.,  Fat- 

splitting,  or  Steapsin,  splits  fats  into  glycerin  and 
fatty  acids,  and  F.,  Milk-curdling.  In  the  intestinal 
juice,  there  are  F.,  Diastatic,  which  changes  maltose 
into  glucose;  F.,  Proteolytic,  which  changes  fibrin 

into  peptone  ;  Invertase,  which  changes  cane-sugar 
into  grape-sugar ;  and  F. ,  Milk-curdling,  and  F. ,  Dia- 

static, are  also  found  in  blood,  chyle,  liver,  milk,  etc. 
Pepsin  and  other  ferments  are  also  found  in  muscle 

and  urine ;  and,  lastly,  a  Fibrin-forming  F.  is  also 
found  in  blood. 

Fermentation  (fer-men-ta'-shun)[fermentum,  leaven]. 
The  decomposition  of  complex  molecules  under  the 
influence  of  ferments  (organized)  or  zymazes  or  enzyms 

(unorganized),  frequently  accompanied  by  the  assimila- 
tion of  one  or  more  molecules  of  water  (hydrolysis). 

Processes  of  oxidation  and  deoxidation  sometimes  ac- 

company fermentation.  The  ordinary  transformation 
termed  eremacausis  or  decay,  is  an  oxidation  process. 
Putrefaction  is  applied  especially  to  those  fermentations 
involving  nitrogenous  matter  and  accompanied  by  the 
disengagement  of  offensive  gases.  In  these  cases,  the 

growth  of  one  or  more  species  of  microbes  is  cor- 
related with  the  chemic  changes  in  the  medium.  F., 

Acetic,  the  fermentation  whereby  weak  alcoholic  solu- 
tions are  converted  into  vinegar,  caused  by  the  Bacillus 

aceti,  etc.  F.,  Albuminoid ;  the  agents  of  this  de- 
composition are  the  Bacillus  albuminis,  B.  catcnula, 

B.  claviformis,  B.  distortus,  B.  filiformis,  B.  geni- 
culars, B.  scaber,  B.  tenuis,  B.  urocephalus ,  etc.  F., 

Ammoniacal ;  the  agent  of  the  ammoniacal  fer- 
mentation of  urine  is  the  Micrococcus  urece.  F., 

Butyric,  the  conversion  of  butter-fat  into  butyric  acid, 
due  to  a  microbe,  Bacillus  butyricus.  F.,  Gluconic  ; 
glucose  is  transformed  by  the  action  of  the  Micrococcus 

oblongus.  F.,  Lactic,  the  decomposition  or  "sour- 
ing ' '  of  milk,  caused  by  the  microbe,  Bacillus  lacticus. 
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F.,  Propionic  ;  the  Bacillus  cavicida  decomposes  sac- 
charine solutions,  producing  propionic  acid.  F., 

Putrefactive,  the  decomposition  commonly  known  as 
putrefaction,  caused  by  various  microbes,  especially 
the  Micrococcus  pyogenes  (albus,  aureus,  citreus, 
tenuis,  salivarius,  etc.).  F.,  Test.  See  Tests,  Table 
of.  F.,  Viscous,  the  change  produced  in  the  culture- 
medium  by  the  Micrococcus  viscosus,  a  gummy  sub- 

stance being  developed. 

Fermentemia  (fer-men-te' -me-ah)  \_fermentw?i,  leaven  ; 
aifxa,  blood].  The  abnormal  presence  of  a  ferment  in 
the  blood. 

Fermentogen  (fer-ment'-o-jen)  \_fermentum,  leaven; 
fevvav,  to  produce].  Any  substance  (like  pepsinogen 
or  trypsinogen)  that  on  the  reception  of  the  appro- 

priate stimulus  is  changed  into  a  ferment. 

Fern  [ME.,  /erne'].  Any  cryptogamous  plant  of  the order  Filices.     See  Aspidium. 

Ferntickle  {fern' '-tik-il)  [Prov.  Eng.].  A  freckle; 
ephelis. 

Ferralum  (fer-al'-um)  \_ferrum,  iron ;  alumen,  alum]. 
A  proprietary  disinfectant,  consisting  largely  of  the 
sulphate  of  iron  and  aluminum. 

Ferramentum  (fer-am-en' '-turn)  [L.,  an  iron  imple- 
ment: pi.,  Ferratnenta~\.  A  surgical  instrument  of iron  or  steel. 

Ferran,  Peronospora  of.    See  Peronospora. 
Ferrein,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  F.,  Pyramids  of.  See 

Pyramid.     F.,  Tubule  of.     See  Pyramid. 

Ferri-  {fer'-i-)  [ferrum,  iron].  A  prefix  that  indicates 
the  ferric,  as  distinguished  from  ferrous  compounds. 
Containing  iron  as  a  quadrivalent  element. 

Ferrier's  Snuff.  A  snuff  used  in  acute  rhinitis.  Its 
formula  is  hydrochlorate  of  morphin  gr.  ij,  powdered 
acacia  3  i j ,  and  subnitrate  of  bismuth,  gvj.  See 
Bismuth. 

Ferro-  (fer'-o-)  [ferrum,  iron].  A  prefix  used  with 
the  names  of  certain  [ferrous)  compounds  and  salts  of 
iron. 

Ferrocyanid^fer-o-si'-an-id^ferrum,  iron;  cyanogen]. 
A  compound  of  ferrocyanogen  with  an  element  or 
radical.  That  of  potassium  (Potassii  ferrocyanidum)  is 
official ;  that  of  iron  was  so  formerly.  That  of  zinc 
{Zinci  ferrocyanidum)  is  sometimes  given  as  a  medi- 

cine. Dose  gr.  1-4,  in  pill.  F.  of  Potassium 
and  Acetic  Acid  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Ferrocyanogen  (fer-o-si-an' -o-jen)  [ferrum,  iron ; 
cyanogen].     The  quadrivalent  radical,  Fe(CN)6. 

Ferrous  {fer' ' -us)\_  ferrum,  iron].  Containing  iron  as  a bivalent  element.     Cf.  Ferric. 

Ferrozone  {fer' '-o-zon)  [ferrum,  iron;  bC,eiv,  to  smell]. 
A  material  consisting  in  part  of  iron  protosulphate ; 
it  is  used  as  a  precipitant  for  sewage. 

Ferruginous  {fcr-u'-jin-us)  [fei-rugo,  rust ;  ferrum, 
iron].     Same  as  Chalybeate. 

Ferrule  {fer'-ul)  [ferrum,  iron].  A  metallic  hoop 
placed  around  a  broken  tooth  ;  an  instrument  used 
with  an  attached  lever  in  aligning  irregularly  placed 
teeth. 

Ferrum  [fer'-uni)  [L. :  gen.,  Ferri].  Iron.  7r<?=56. 
Quantivalence  11,  iv.  A  metal  having  a  luster  vary- 

ing from  silver-white  to  gray.  In  pharmacy,  a  fine 
non-elastic,  soft  wire  is  used.  Externally  many  of 
the  soluble  salts  of  iron  make  excellent  styptic  and 

astringent  lotions.  F.  reductam,  Quevenne' s  Iron, 
iron  by  hydrogen,  occurs  as  a  fine  powder  obtained  by 
the  reduction  of  ferric  oxid  by  hydrogen.  It  is  a  con- 

stituent of  the  blood,  to  the  red  corpuscles  of  which 
it  gives  color.  It  is  an  irritant  in  large  or  long-con- 

tinued doses.  In  small  doses  it  is  a  stimulant  and 

slightly  astringent  tonic.  It  is  highly  valuable  in 
anemia,  but  contra-indicated  in  plethora.     Dose  gr. 

j-v.  F.  reducti,  Trochisci  (B.P.),  each  containing 
gr.  1  of  iron.  Ferri  acetat.,  Liq.,  a  35  per  cent, 
solution  in  water.  F.  acetat.,  Liq.,  fort  (B.P. ). 
Dose  TT\,  j-viij.  F.  acetat.,  Tinct.,  has  liq.  ferri 
acetat  50,  alcohol  30,  acetic  ether  20  parts.  It  is  styp- 

tic and  stimulant.  Dose  U\,  x-3  ij.  F.  bromid.,  Fe- 
Br2.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  F.  bromidi,  Syr.,  contains  10 
per  cent,  of  ferric  bromid.  It  is  a  sedative  tonic,  rec- 

ommended in  nervous  disorders.  Dose  Tt^  v-xxx.  F. 
carb.  saccharat.,  contains  15  per  cent,  of  ferrous 
carbonate.  It  is  a  stimulant  to  digestion.  Dose  gr.  ij- 
x,  with  food.  F.  carb.,  Massa,  Vallet's  mass ;  ferrous 
sulphate  100,  sodium  carbonate  no,  honey  38,  sugar 
25,  syrup  and  distilled  water  aa  q.  s.  ad  fac.  100  parts. 
Dose  gr.  iij  to  v,  after  food.  F.  carb.,  Pil.  (B.P. ). 
Dose  gr.  v-xx.  F.,  Mist.,  aromat.  (B.P.).  Dose 

3"  j-ij.  F.,  Mistura,  comp.,  Griffith's  mixture  ;  ferrous 
sulphate  6,  myrrh,  sugar,  aa  18,  potassium  carbonate  8, 
spt.  lavender  50,  rose-water  900.  This  is  essentially  a 
carbonate  of  iron.  Dose^ss.  F.,  Pilulae,  comp.,  Grif- 

fith's pill,  containing  each,  ferrous  sulphate  gr.  ̂ ,  so- 
dium carb.  gr.  ̂ ,  myrrh  gr.  iss,  syrup  q.  s.  Dose  gr.  ij 

to  vj.  F.  chloridum,  Fe2Cl6.i2H20,  strongly  acid, 
astringent,  hemostatic,  and  styptic.  It  is  never  used  inter- 

nally. F.  chlorid.,  Liq.  (Liq.  fer.  perchloridi,  B.P.), 
an  aqueous  solution  containing  38  per  cent,  of  the  salt. 
Dose  Tiyj-x ;  rarely  used.  Liq.  fer.  perchlor.  fort. 
(B. P.),  a  powerful  styptic.  Fe2(C?H507)26H20.  F. 
chlorid.,  Tinct.,  contains  liq.  ferri  chlor.  25,  alcohol 
q.  s.  It  is  very  commonly  used,  and  is  one  of  the 
best  tonic  preparations.  Dose  tt\v-xx.  Tinct.  fer. 
perchloridi  (B.P.).  Dose  n^x-xx.  F.  citras,  solu- 

ble in  water,  insoluble  in  alcohol ;  a  mild  stimulant. 
Dose  gr.  ij-v.  F.  citras,  Liq.,  a  solution  of  ferri  citrat., 
35  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  TT^  v-xv.  F.  citras, 
Vinum,  ammonio-ferric  citrate  4,  tinct.  orange  peel, 
syrup,  aa  12,  stronger  white  wine  72  parts.  Dose  £j- 
ij.  F.  hypophosphis,  Fe2(H2P02)6,  ferric  hypo- 
phosphite,  soluble  in  very  dilute  hydrochloric  acid. 
Dose  gr.  v-x.  F.  iodidum  saccharat.,  soluble  in 
water.  It  is  a  tonic.  Dosegr.  v-xxv.  F.  iodid.,  Pil., 
contains  reduced  iron,  iodin, liquorice, sugar,acacia,  and 
water,  coated  with  balsam  of  tolu  in  ether.  Dose  j-ij 
pills.  F.  iodidi,  Syr.,  contains  10  per  cent,  of  the 
iodid.  Dose  tt\v-xxx.  F.  lactas,  Fe(C3H503)2.3H20, 
ferrous  lactate, — best  solvent,  sodium  citrate.  Dose  gr. 
j-iij.  F.  nitratis,  Liq.,  aqueous,  contains  6  per  cent, 
of  the  salt ;  it  is  styptic  and  astringent.  Dose  tt\v-xv. 
F.  oxalas,  FeC204.H20.  Dose  gr.  ij  in  pill.  F.  oxid. 
hydratum  (Ferri  peroxid.  hydrat.  B.P.),  Fe(HO)6, 

ferric  hydrate,  prepared  by  adding  aq.  ammonia'  S 
parts  to  a  solution  of  ferric  sulphate  IO  parts.  It  is  an 
antidote  for  arsenical  poisoning,  and  should  be  prepared 
as  needed.  Dose  3  j.  F.  oxid.  hydrat.  cum  magnesia, 
should  be  prepared  as  needed  from  sol.  ferric  sulphate 
1000  gr. ,  water  2000  grains,  to  which  is  added  magnesia 
150  gr. ,  water  3  xxxij.  It  is  an  antidote  for  arsenic. 
F.,  Emplastrum,  strengthening-plaster ;  ferric  hy- 

drate 9,  olive-oil  5>  Burgundy  pitch  14,  lead-plaster 
72.  F.,  Trochisci,  have  each  of  ferric  hydrate  dried 

gr.  v,  vanilla  gr.  T'ff,  sugar  and  mucilage  of  traga- 
canth  q.  s.  Dose  j-iij  each  day.  F.  phosphas, 
Fe3P2Os.8H20,  an  adjuvant  to  laxative  pills,  gr. 

v-x.  F.  phosphat.,  Syr.  (B. P.).  Dose  3 j.  Fox's 

Pill  (B.P.),  Blaud's  Pill.  See  Pill.  F.'pyrophos- phas,  tasteless  and  non-astringent.  Dose  gr.  ij-v. 
F.  subchloridi,  Syr.  (B.I'.).  Dose  Jss-j.  F.  sul- 

phas, l'"eS04.7H20,  copperas,  protosulphate  of  iron, 
ferrous  sulphate,  astringent  and  irritating.  It  is  an 
ingredient  of  pil.  aloes  et  ferri,  q.  v.  F.  sulph.  ex- 

siccat.,  P'eS04. H20.  Dosegr.  ss-ij  in  pill.  F.  sulph. 
granulatus  (Ferri  sulphas  granulata,  B.  P.),  FeS 
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04.7H,0,  the  foregoing  precipitated  from  its  solution 

by  alcohol.  Dose  gr.  ss-ij.  F.  subsulph. ,  Liq.,  Fe40 

(S04)5,  Monsel's  solution,  an  aqueous  solution  of 
basic  sulphate  of  iron,  powerfully  astringent,  styptic 
and  hemostatic ;  it  is  rarely  given  internally.  Dose 

mjij-x.  F.  valerianas,  Fe2(C5H902)6,  valerianate  of 
iron,  soluble  in  alcohol.  Dose  gr.  j-iij,  in  pill.  F.  et 
ammonii  citras,  citrate  of  iron  3,  water  of  ammonia 

I  part.  Dose  gr.  ij-v.  F.  et  ammonii  sulphas,  am- 
nionic sulphate  of  iron,  ferric  alum.  This  is  the  least 

astringent  of  the  sulphates.  Dose  gr.  ij-v.  F.  et  am- 
monii tartras  (F.  tartaratum,  B.P.),  amnionic  tar- 

trate of  iron.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  F.  et  potassii  tartras, 
the  least  disagreeable  of  all  iron  preparations.  Dose 
gr.  v-x.  F.  et  quininse  citras,  contains  12  per  cent, 
of  quinin.  It  is  astringent  and  stimulant.  Dose  gr. 
iij-v.  F.  et  quin.  cit.,  Liq.,  of  doubtful  value. 
Dose  n\v-xv.  F.  et  quin.  citras  solubilis,  used  in 
preparing  vinum  ferri  amarum.  F.,  Vinum  amarum. 
bitter  wine  of  iron,  contains  sol.  citrate  of  iron  and 

quinin  8,  tinct.  orange-peel  12,  syrup  36,  stronger 
white  wine  44.  It  is  a  good  substitute  for  the  various 

"elixirs  of  calisaya  and  iron."  Dose  3J-iv.  F.  et 
strychninae  citras,  contains  1  per  cent,  of  strychnin. 

Bt  is  astringent  and  stimulating.     Dose  gr.  j-iij.      F
. 

t  ammonii  acetat.   Liq.,    Basham's  mixture,  con- 
lins  tinct.  fer.  chlorid  2,  acetic  acid  3.  liq.  ammonii 
cet.  20,  elixir  aurantii  10,  syrup  1 5,  water  50  parts, 

t  is  very  agreeable,  tonic  and  diuretic.     Dose  Jjij— ▼. 
Unofficial  preparations. — F.  albuminas.      Dose    gr. 
x-xxx.     F.    arsenias,     Fe3As208    (not   to   be    con- 

founded  with  arsenz/  of  iron).      Dose  gr.  ̂   \.     F. 
dialysatum,  dialyzed  iron,  a  ten  per  cent,  oxychlorid 
in  water.     It  is  astringent  and  styptic,  but  only  feebly 

chalybeate.     Dose  rr\,x-xxx.      Liq.    ferri   dialyzat. 

(B.P.).     Dose  TT\ x-xxx.     F.  et  manganesii  iodidi, 
Syr.,  containing  in  each  fluid  ounce  50  grains  of  iodids 
in  proportion  of  3  of  iron  to  1  of  manganese.     Dose 

TT^x-xxx-^j.     F.  et  manganesii  phosphat.,  Syr., 
syrup  of  phosphate  of  iron  and   manganese.     Each 

m  contains  2  gr.  phosph.  of  iron   and   I   grain  of 
anganese.     Dose  Jjj.     F.,  Mistura,  aromat.,  pale 
inchona  bark  4,  calumba   2,  cloves  1,  iron-wire  2, 
inct.  cardamom,  comp.  12,  tinct.  orange-peel  2,  water 
f  peppermint  50.     Dose  ̂ j-ij.     F.,  Mist.,  laxans, 
rrous  sulphate  gr.  ij,  magnesium  sulphate  gj,  dilute 
lphuric   acid  TTViij,  spt.  chloroform  Tt\xx,  water  of 

ppermint  ad  ̂ j.     F.,  Mist.,  salicylat.,  olei  gaul- 
eriae  TTlxxxij,  tr.  ferri  chlorid  f.^iv,  sodii  salicylat. 
iv,   acid,    citric,  gr.  x,   glycerin.   f,^j,  liq.  ammonii 
trat.  (B.  P.)  q.  s.  ad  f^iv;   iron  to  be  added  last  in 
xing.   Ferro-salin.,  Mist.,  magnesium  sulphate  5  j, 
tassium  bitartrate  ^j,  dried  sulphate  of  iron  gr.  x, 
atcr  3  xxxij.    Dose  a  wineglassful.    F.phosphatum, 

quininae  et  strychninae,  Syr.,  Easton's  syrup,  unof. 
Each   l^j  contains  gr.  j  phosph.  of  iron,  gr.  j  quinin, 
and  gr.  ̂   strychnin.     F.  Salicylas.     Dose  gr.  j-v. 
F.   Tersulphatis,   Liq.,   solution  of  ferric  sulphate, 
used  in  making  other  iron  preparations. 

Fertile  { fer' -til)   [fertilis,   fruitful].      Prolific,   fruitful. 
In  botany,  applied  to  flowers  having  a  pistil. 

Fertilization  (fer-til-iz-a'-shun)  [fertilis,  fruitful].  Im- 
pregnation ;  fecundation  ;  the  initial  act  of  sexual  re- 
production ;  it  consists  essentially  in  the  union  of  two 

cells  possessing  respectively  male  and  female  qualities. 

Fertilizing  Pouch   (fer'-til-iz-ing  powch).     A  folded 
apparatus  connected  with  the  oviduct  of  queen  bees. 

Ferula  (fer'-u-lah)  [L.,  "a  rod"].      I.   Giant  fennel. 
A  genus  of  the  order  Umbelliferse.     See  Asafetida, 
Galbanum,  Sumbul,  Sagapenum.      2.    A  splint. 

Fervor  (fer'-vor)   [L.,   ''beat"].      Fever-heat;    it  is 
defined  as  being  more  than  calor  and  less  than  ardor. 
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Fessitude  (fes'-it-ud)  [fessus,  weary].  A  sensation  of weariness. 

Fester  (fes'-ter)  [ME.,/«fer].  1.  Any  small  or  super- 
ficial ulceration.     2.  To  inflame  slightly. 

Festination  {fes-tin-a'-shun)  [festinare,  to  hasten].  A 
symptom  of  paralysis  agitans  and  other  diseases  in 
which  the  patient  shows  in  walking  a  tendency  to  take 
quicker  and  quicker  steps.  Propulsion  or  retropulsion 
are  coincident  symptoms. 

Fetal  (fe'-tal)  [fetus,  an  offspring].  Pertaining  to  the fetus. 

Fetation  (fe-ta' '-shun)  [fetus,  a  fetus].  I.  The  forma- tion of  a  fetus.     2.   Pregnancy. 

Fetich,  Fetish  (fe'-tis/i).  Any  material  object  re- 
garded with  veneration  or  awe. 

Fetichism,  Fetishism  (fe'-tisA-izm)  [Fr.,  fetich~\. The  term  applied  by  Binet  to  the  sexual  perversion 
exhibited  by  collectors  of  napkins,  shoes,  etc.  He 
maintains  that  these  articles  play  here  the  part  of  the 
fetish  in  early  theology.  The  favors  given  by  the 
women  to  the  knights  in  the  Middle  Ages  were  both 
tokens  of  remembrance  and  sexual  excitants  of  satis- 

faction. Fetichism  is  the  association  of  lust  with  the 

idea  of  certain  portions  of  the  female  person,  or  with 
certain  articles  of  female  attire.  It  is  designated  as 

dress-f,  hair-f,  hand-f,  glove-f.,  shoe-f.,  etc.,  ac- 
cording to  the  object  worshiped. 

Fetichist  (fe'-tish-ist)  [Fr.,  fetich].  An  individual 
whose  sexual  interest  is  confined  exclusively  to  parts 
of  the  female  body,  or  to  certain  portions  of  female 
attire. 

Feticide  (fe'-tis-id)  [fetus,  an  unborn  offspring ;  ccedere, 
to  kill].  The  killing  by  intent  of  the  fetus  in  the womb. 

Fetid  (fe'-tid,  or  fet'-id)  [fetere,  to  become  putrid]. 
Having  a  foul  odor.  F.  Stomatitis.  Synonym  of 
Ulcerative  Stomatitis. 

Fetiferous  {fe-tif -er-us)  [fetus,  a  fetus  ;  ferre,  to  bear] . 
Pregnant. 

Fetiparous  (fe-tip/ -ar-us)  [fetus,  a  fetus  ;  farere,  to 
produce].     Giving  birth  to  a  fetus. 

Fetlock  (fet'-lok)  [ME. ,  ftlokes~\ .  A  tuft  of  hair  grow- 
ing behind  the  pastern-joint  of  horses.  F. -joint,  the 

joint  of  a  horse's  leg  next  to  the  foot. 
Fetlow  (fet'-lo)  [E.,  dial].  A  kind  of  whitlow  or 

felon,  seen  upon  cattle. 

Fetometry  {je-tom' -et-re)  [fetus,  offspring ;  [terpov, 
measure].  The  measurement  of  the  fetus,  especially 
of  its  cranial  diameters.  The  measurements  usually 
made  are  as  follows  :  — 

Table  of  Measurements. 
1.  Of  the  Child. 

Length   50      cm.  (20   in) 
Bisacromial   12         "    (4.8  *') 

2.  Head. 
Bitemporal,        8      cm.  (3^  in) 
Biparietal,        g%     "    (3%  ") 
Occipitofrontal   11%     "     (4^  ") 

-mental   13%     "    (5^  ") 
Trachelo-bregmatic       9%     "    (5%  ") 
Circumference,  occipito-frontal  .   .   .    34^     "     (138"; 
Weight  of  Child  rj^-j  grms.  (7%  pounds). 

Fetor  (fe'-tor)  [L.].  Stench ;.  offensive  odor.  F. 
narium.    Synonym  of  Ozena. 

Fetter-bone  (fet'-er-bon).  In  farriery,  the  same  as 
great  pastern.     See  Pastern. 

Fettered  (fet'-erd).  In  biology,  applied  to  animals, 
as  the  seal,  which  have  the  hind  limbs  modified  so  as 
to  unfit  them  for  walking. 

Fetus  (fe'-lus)  [fetus,  offspring].  The  young  of  vi- 
viparous animals  in  the  womb ;  the  embryo  in  the 

later  stages  of  development.  The  following  is  a  table 
of  the   development  of  the  embryo  and  fetus  in  the 
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different  months  of  pregnancy.  First  Month.  Indis- 
tinguishable from  ovum  of  other  mammals.  It  is  a  flat- 

tened vesicle.  The  embryo  is  nourished  by  a  yelk- 
sac  which,  even  at  the  end  of  the  first  month,  is 
larger  than  the  cephalic  extremity  of  the  fetus.     The 

Occipitomental 
Fronto-mental. 

Occipito- frontal. 

Sub-occipito- 
bregmatic 

f  Cervico-bregmatic. 

Diameters  of  the  Fetal  Head.    (Tarnier.) 

visceral  arches  are  distinct.  The  heart,  first  traces  of 
liver  and  kidneys,  eyes,  rudimentary  extremities,  oral 
and  anal  orifices  are  formed.  The  spinal  canal  closes 
(spina  bifida  results  if  this  fails  to  occur  at  this  time). 
Length,  I  cm.,  or  .4  inch.  Second  Month.  Grows  to 

4  cm.  in  length  (1.57  inches),  and  is  about  the  size  of 

a  pigeon's  egg.  The  visceral  clefts  close,  except  the 
first,  which  forms  the  external  auditory  meatus,  tym- 

panum, and  Eustachian  tube.  At  this  time  arrest  of 

development  results  in  hare-lip,  umbilical  hernia,  or 
exomphalos.  Eyes,  nose,  and  ears  are  distinguishable. 
The  first  suggestion  of  hands  and  feet  appears,  and 
these  are  webbed.  External  genitals  also  now  develop, 
but  sex  is  not  to  be  differentiated.  Third  Month. 

Maternal  blood  affords  nourishment;  9  cm.  long  (3.6 
inches),  and  about  the  size  of  a  goose-egg.  Fingers 
and  toes  lose  their  webbed  character  and  nails  appear 
as  fine  membranes.  Points  of  ossification  are  found 

in  most  of  the  bones.  The  neck  separates  the  head 
from  the  trunk,  and  sex  is  determined  by  the  appear- 

ance of  the  uterus.  Weight,  30  grms.  =  463  grains. 
Fourth  Month.  16  cm.  =  6  in.  in  length.  Lanugo 
is  present.  Intestines  contain  meconium.  Sex  is 

well  defined.  Weight,  55  grms.  =  848.76  grains. 
Fifth  Month.  25  cm.  —  10  in.  Vernix  caseosa 
appears  in  places.  The  face  is  senile  in  appearance 
and  wrinkled.  Eyelids  begin  to  open.  Quickening 
occurs.  Heart-sounds  are  heard.  Weight,  273  grms. 
=  10.8  oz.  Sixth  Month.  30  cm.  =  12  in.  Hair 

grows  longer.  Eyebrows  and  lashes  appear.  The 
testicles  approach  the  inguinal  rings.  Weight,  715 
grms.  =  23  oz.  Seventh  Month.  35  cm.  =  14  in. 
Pupillary  membrane  disappears.  Weight,i2i3  gnns.  = 
39  oz.  Eighth  Month.  40  cm.  —  16  in.  Down  on 
the  face  begins  to  disappear.  The  left  testicle  has 
descended.  Ossification  begins  in  the  lower  epiphysis 
of  the  femur.  The  nails  do  not  project  beyond  the 
finger-tips.  Weight,  161 7  grms.  =  4^  lbs.  Ninth 
Month.  45  cm.  =  18  in.  Subcutaneous  fat  increases. 
Diameters  of  the  head  about  I  to  \]/2  cm.  less  than 
at  term.     Weight,    1990  grms.  =  5  J   lbs.     Mature 

Lengths  and  Weights  of  the  Fetus  at  Different 
Stages  of  its  Development. 

1st  month,    1  cm.   .4    in. 
2d 

3d  9   "    3-6    "        30    grms.    463       grains. 

4th 

5th 
6th 

7th 8th  40  "  16       "     1617        "  4^      lbs. 

9tta 
10th 

4 

'•57 

9 
'  3-6  ' 

30 

16 

'  6 

55 

25 

'  10   ' 

273 

3° 

'  12   ' 715 

35 

'  14 

1213 

40 

'  16 
1617 

45 
 ' 

'  18   ' 1990 

5° 

'  20   ' 

2737 

Fetus.   50  cm.  long  =  20  inches ;  weight,  2737  grms.  — 
7^   lbs.      Skin   is   rosy ;    lanugo    has    disappeared. 
The  nails  are  perfect  and  project  beyond  the  finger 
tips.     The    eyes   are  opened.     The  center  of  ossifi- 

cation in  the  lower  epiphysis  of  femur  is   5  mm.  in 
diameter,  while  that  of  the  cuboid  bone  is  just  be- 

ginning to  show.     Diameters  of  head  are  normal.     F., 
Amorphous.    See  Anideus.    F.  Anideus.    See  Ani- 
deus.     F.  in  fetu   (fetus  within  the  fetus) ,  the  name 
applied  to  those  interesting  inclusions  in  which  the 
Stronger  fetus   in  its  growth  has  included  within  its 
organism  the  parts  of  the  weaker  fetus.     F.  papyra- 
ceus,  the  name  given  to  the  malformation  resulting  in 

a  twin-pregnancy,  when,  owing  to  an  inequality  in  the 
circulation  of  the  embryos,  the  weaker  fetus  dies,  and 

by  the  continually  increasing  pressure  of  the  growing 
fetus   is  flattened  more  and  more  against  the  uterine 
walls,  until  the  mass  has  a  thickness  little  greater  than 

stout  parchment.     F.,  Position  of,  the  position  occu- 

pied by  the  fetus  in  the  mother's  womb.     It  may  be 
oblique,  transverse,  or  longitudinal.     Also,  the  posi- 

tion occupied    by    the   fetus  with   reference   to   the 

mother's  pelvis.     See  Table  (p.  467).     F.,   Presen- 
tation  of,    that   part  of  the    fetus   that   presents   in 

labor.     See  Presentation. 

Feuillea   [fu-il'-e-ah)   [after  Louis  Feuillet,  a  French 
naturalist].       A   genus    of    cucurbitaceous    climbing 
plants.     The  seeds  of  F.  cordifolia,  of  Jamaica,  are 
emetic  and  purgative.     F.  trilobata,  of  Brazil,  has 
similar  qualities.      Unof. 

Fever  (fe'-ver)   \_febris,  a  fever].     A  systemic  disease 
or  symptom  of  disease  whose  distinctive  characteristic 
is   elevation   of    temperature,    accompanied    also    by 

quickened  circulation,  increased  katabolism  or  tissue- 
waste,  and  disordered  secretions.     F.,    Abdominal. 

See    F,   Typhoid.     F.,  Adeno-nervous.     Synonym 
of  Plague,  q.  v.     F.,  Adeno-typhoid.     Synonym  of 
F.,  Mediterranean.     F.,  African.     See  F.,   Yellow, 

and  Dengue.     Also  the  same,  as  F. ,  Congo.     F.  and 
Ague.     See   F,  Intermittent.     F.,  Amatory.     See 
Amatory.     F.,    Anomalous,   one  the    symptoms   of 
which  are  irregular.    F.,  Aquamalarial.    Same  as  F. , 
Malarial.     F.,  Ardent,  a  non-specific,  continued  fever 
occurring  in  hot  climates,  in  which  the  ordinary  symp- 

toms of  febricula  are  exaggerated.     See  Ardent.     F., 
Articular.     See  Dengue.     F.,  Asthenic,  one  with  a 

low-fever  temperature,  weak  circulation,  and  great  loss 
of  nervous  force.     F.,  Ataxic.    See  F.,  Typhus.     F., 
Atypic.     See  F. ,  Anomalous.     F.,  Ballast,  fever  on 
shipboard  ;  said  to  be  due  to  decaying  organic  matter 
in  the  ballast.       F.,  Barbadoes.     Synonym  of  F, 
Yellow.      F.,  Barcelona.     Synonym  of  F. ,    Yellow. 
F.-bark.     See  Alstonia.     F.,   Bilious,  one  accom- 

panying   affections    of    the    digestive    organs.       F., 
Black.     Synonym  of  Cerebrospinal  meningitis.      F., 
Blackwater,    a   fever   occurring   on   the   west  coast 
of  Africa,  and  characterized  by  attacking  only  those 
who    have    already    suffered    from    malarial    fever. 
There   is   a    chill    followed   by   lumbar  pain,    slight 

jaundice,  fever,  and  the  passage  of  porter-like  urine. 
Bilious  vomiting  may   occur,  and  death  with   uremic 

symptoms.      It  occurs  in  paroxysms — in  other  words, 
it  is  a  paroxysmal    hemoglobinuria.     F.,  Bladdery. 
I.   A  vulgar  name  for  Pemphigus.     2.   Same  as  F., 

Catheter.     F. -blister,  a  vesicular  or  pustular  dermal 
eruption  seen  near  the  mouth,  after  a  febrile  disturb- 

ance, often  occurring  after  a  common  cold.    See  Herpei 
facia/is  and  //.  labialis.      F.,  Boa  Vista.      Synonym 
of  F. ,  Yelloiv.    F.,  Bona,  a  form  of  malignant  malarial 
fever  in  Algeria.    F.,  Bouquet.  Synonym  of  Dengue. 
F.,  Brain,  fever  associated  with  cerebral  disturbance, 
or  with  inflammation  of  the  cerebral  meninges.     F., 
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Position  of  Fetus. 
Position  of  Fetal 

Heart-sounds. 

Vertex.     !  95    per  '  Left    occipito-    L.O.A      70  per    Occiput  to  left  acetabulum,  fore-  One  inch  below,  and     5   per      Less cent,    of      anterior.                               cent.        head  to  right  sacro-iliac  joint :  to  left  of  umbilicus.          cent       than  1 
all  cases.                                                                   back  to  left;  extremities  to  right,  per 

above.  cent. 

Left    occipito-    L.O.P- 
posterior. 

Right  occipito-   R.O.A. 
anterior. 

Occiput  to  left  sacro-iliac  joint,  In  left  flank,  below  a    Over  9 
forehead  to  right  acetabulum ;       transverse    line       per 

j     back  in  left  flank ;  extremities       through  umbilicus,      j     cent, 
to  right,  anteriorly. 

Occiput  to  right  acetabulum, fore-  Near  median  line,  be-    Over  9 
head   to  left   sacro-iliac   joint ;  low  umbilicus.                   per 
back   to  right ;   extremities  to  cent, 

left,  above. 

Right  occipito-    R  O.P 
posterior. 

30  per    Occiput  to  right  sacro-iliac  joint, cent.        forehead    to    left    acetabulum; 
!    back   in   right  flank;  extremi- 
I     ties  to  left,  anteriorly. 

In  right  flank,  below 
a  transverse  line 
through  umbilicus. 

5   per 

cent. 

y%    of    1     Left   mento-    L.M.A.  Second   Chin  to  left  acetabulum,  forehead 
per  cent,     anterior.  in  fre-  '■    to  right  sacro-iliac  joint ;  back 

quency.      to  right ;  extremities  to  left. 

Left  side  of  abdomen,    13  to  15   6   per 
below  umbilicus.         ,     per         cent, cent. 

Left   mento-    L.M.P 
posterior. I  Chin  to  left  sacro-iliac  joint,  fore- head to  right  acetabulum  ;  back 

to  right ;  extremities  to  lelt. 

Right    mento-    R.M.A. 
anterior. Chin  to  right  acetabulum,  fore- 

head to  left  sacro-iliac  joint; 
back  to  left ;  extremities  to 
right. 

Left  side  of  abdomen, 
below  umbilicus. 

Right  side  of  abdomen,  \ 
below  umbilicus. 

Right    mento-    R.M.P. 
posterior. 

Most 

com- 

mon. 

Chin  to  right  sacro-iliac   joint,  ;  Right  side  of  abdomen, 
forehead    to   left    acetabulum ;  j    below  umbilicus, 
back    to    left;    extremities  to 
right. 

Left  fronto-an-    L.F.A. 
terior. 

Brow  to  left  acetabulum  ;  chin  to    Left  side  of  abdomen,     30  per     10  per 
right  sacro-iliac  joint ;  back  to       below  umbilicus.  cent,  i     cent, 
left ;  extremities  to  right,  above. 

Left  fronto- 
posterior. 

Right    fronto-    R.F.A. 
anterior. 

L.F.P. Brow  to  left  sacro-iliac  joint ;  chin    Left  side  of  abdomen, 
to  right   acetabulum ;   back  to       below  umbilicus, 

left;  extremities  to  right,  above.  : 
Brow  to  right  acetabulum;  chin    Right  side  of  abdomen,  j 
to  left  sacro-iliac  joint ;  back  to       below  umbilicus, 
right;  extremities  to  left,  above. 

Right    fronto-    R.F.P. 
posterior. 

Brow  to  right  sacro-iliac  joint ; 
chin  to  left  acetabulum  :  back  to 
right;  extremities  to  left,  above. 

Right  side  of  abdomen, 
below  umbilicus. 

Shoulder. X    of    1 
per  cent. 

Left  dorso-an- 
terior. 

LD.A. 

Left   dorso-    L.D.P. 
posterior. 

Most  j  Head  in  left  iliac  fossa,  back  an- com-  i  terior;  extremities  on  right  side, 
mon.        in  upper  part  of  abdomen. 

Left  side  of  abdomen,    Almost     11  per 
below  umbilicus.         j   50  per  .    cent, cent. 

Head  in  left  iliac  fossa,  back  pos- 
terior; extremities  on  right  side, 

in  upper  part  of  abdomen. 

Frequently  cannot  be heard. 

Right     dorso-    R.D.A.  | 
anterior. 

Head   in  right  iliac  fossa,  back 
'    anterior;     extremities    on    left 

side,  in  upper  part  of  abdomen. 

Right     dorso- 
posterior. 

R.D.P. 

3  to  4  per 
cent,  of 
all  cases. 

Left  sacro-au- 
terior. 

L.S.A. 

Head  in  right  iliac  fossa,  back 
posterior;  extremities  on  left 
side,  in  upper  part  of  abdomen. 

Right  side  of  abdomen, 
below  umbilicus. 

Right  side  of  abdomen, 
below  umbilicus  to- 

ward the  flank. 

Left  sacro-pos-    L.S.P. terior. 

Most  Sacrum  to  left  acetabulum  ;  back 
com-  to  left  anterior;  abdomen  to 
mon.        right  posterior. 

Sacrum  to  left  sacro-iliac  joint; 
back  to  left  posterior ;  abdomen 

I    to  right  anterior. 

Left  side  of  abdomen, 
above  umbilicus. 

Left  side  of  abdomen, 
above  umbilicus  and 
toward  the  back. 

30  per      Less cent,      than  1 

per 

cent. 

Right  sacro- anterior. 
R.S.A. 

Right  sacro- 
posterior. 

R.SP. 

Sacrum     to   right    acetabulum;  Right  side  of  abdomen, 
back  to  right  anterior;  abdomen  above  umbilicus, 
to  left  posterior. 

Sacrum  to  right  sacro-iliac  joint ;  Right  side  of  abdomen, 
back  to  right  posterior;  abdo-  above  umbilicus  and 
men  to  left  anterior.  toward  the  back. 

467 
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Breslau,  a  contagious,  epidemic  disease  in  Breslau  in 
the  middle  of  the  18th  century.  Its  nature  is  not 
known.  F.,  Brokenwing.  Synonym  of  Dengue. 
F.,  Bucket.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  F.,  Bulam. 
Synonym  of  F.,  Yellow.  F.,  Burdwan,  a  form  of 

Indian  malarial  fever.  F.-bush.  Spice-wood.  The 
bark  and  fruit  of  Lindera  benzoin,  an  aromatic  stimu- 

lant and  tonic.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile  oil. 

Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  of  the  bark  3  j-ij  ;  of  the  berries 
n\xx-s;j.  Unof.  F.-bush,  California.  See  Garrya. 
F.,  Camp.  See  F.,  Typhus.  F.,  Carbuncular. 
Synonym  of  Anthrax.  F.,  Catarrhal,  one  with 

a  catarrhal  affection  of  the  air-passages.  Synonym 
of  Influenza.  F.,  Catheter,  a  severe  remittent 

fever  sometimes  following  the  passage  of  the  cathe- 
ter or  sound.  F.,  Cerebro-spinal,  a  malignant  epi- 

demic fever  characterized  by  spasmodic  contraction 
of  the  muscles  of  the  neck,  retraction  of  the  head, 

hyperesthesia,  etc.,  with  lesions  of  the  cerebral  and 
spinal  membranes ;  it  is  due  to  a  specific  poison. 
F.,  Cesspool.  Synonym  of  F,  Typhoid.  F., 
Chagres.  Synonym  of  F.,  Yellow,  or  F,  Malarial. 

F.,  Chickahominy.  A  synonym  of  F. ,  Typho- 
malarial.  F.,  Child-bed.  .  See  F.,  Puerperal.  F., 
Colorado.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  F.,  Congestive, 
a  malignant  form  of  a  remittent  or  intermittent  malarial 
fever.  Also  a  synonym  of  Cerebrospinal  Meningitis. 

F.,  Congo,  African  fever.  A  form  of  fever,  of  mala- 
rial origin,  and  often  of  pernicious  type,  that  prevails 

on  parts  of  the  W.  African  coast.  F.,  Contagious. 
Synonym  of  F.,  Typhus.  F.,  Continued,  one  in 
which  there  is  a  slowly  continuous  rise  of  temperature 
until  a  not  high  acme  is  reached,  whence  the  fever 
ends  fatally  or  slowly  subsides.  F.,  Country.  See 
F,  Florida.  F.,  Cretan.  Same  as  F. ,  Malta.  F., 
New,  of  Crete.  Synonym  of  F.,  Mediterranean. 
F.,  Dandy.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  F.,  Date. 
Synonym  of  Dengue.  F.,  Deccan.  Synonym  of 
F. ,  Pernicious  Malarial.  F.,  Diary.  Synonym  of 

F,  Ephemeral.  F.,  Dothienteric.  Synonym  of 
F. ,  Typhoid.  F.,  Dynamic.  Synonym  of  F, 
Relapsing.  F.,  Elephantoid,  a  name  given  to  the 
severe  febrile  symptoms  that  often  attend  the  onset 
of  Elephantiasis  arabttm.  F.,  Enteric.  See  F., 
Typhoid.  F.,  Epidemic  Catarrhal.  Synonym  of 

Influenza.  F.,  Epidemic  Gastro-rheumatic.  Syno- 
nym of  Dengue.  F.,  Epihippic,  influenza  in  the 

horse.  F.,  Eruptive,  that  accompanied  or  suc- 
ceeded by  an  eruption  on  the  skin.  Examples  are 

F. ,  Scarlet,  Measles,  Rotheln,  Smallpox,  Vaccination, 

Varicella,  Erysipelas,  Dengue.  F.,  Eruptive  Epi- 
demic, of  India.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  F., 

Essential.  See  F,  Idiopathic.  F.,  Famine.  See 

F.,  Relapsing.  F.,  Feco-malarial.  See  P\,  Medi- 
terranean. F.-few,  the  herb  Pyrethrum  parthenium, 

a  stimulant  tonic  with  emmenagogue  and  anthelmintic 

properties.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  3  j-ij.  Unof.  F., 
Five-day.  Synonym  of  F.,  Relapsing.  F.,  Florida, 
Country  Fever ;  a  form  of  fever  occurring  in  tropical 
or  sub-tropical  countries,  resembling  malaria  or  typhoid 
fever.  It  is  due  to  the  prolonged  action  of  high 
temperatures.  F.,  Gastric,  a  term  used  indefinitely 

to  indicate  any  febrile  ailment  associated  with  abdom- 
inal symptoms.  It  may  be  a  simple  febricula  or  some 

graver  affection.  F.,  Gastrobilious.  See  F,  Medi- 
terranean. F.,  Gibraltar.  Synonym  of  F.,  Mediter- 

ranean. F.,  Hay,  a  disease  of  the  mucous  membranes 
of  the  nasal  and  respiratory  passages,  also  at  times 
involving  the  conjunctiva  and  eyeball.  It  is  marked 

by  catarrhal  inflammation,  coryza,  and  abundant  lachry- 
mation,  with  well-marked  asthmatic  attacks  and  great 
depression.     It  is  due  to  the  pollen  of  the  grains  and 

other  grasses,  and  to  dust,  odors,  perfumes,  and  irrita- 
ting substances  acting  upon  a  hypersensitive  Schneide- 

rian  membrane  in  those  with  a  marked  nervous  con- 
stitution. It  is  also  attributed  to  the  influence  of 

microbes  that  float  in  the  air.  Climate  seems  to  be  a 

potent  factor  in  the  etiology  in  certain  cases.  F., 
Heat.  Synonym  of  Insolation.  F.-heat,  the  heat 
of  fever.  F., Hectic.  Synonym  of  Tabes  mesenterica. 
Also  the  fever  that  accompanies  pulmonary  tubercu- 

losis and  other  diseases  attended  with  suppuration. 

F.,  Hemo-gastric.  See  F.,  Yellow.  F.,  Hospital. 
See  F.,  Typhus.  F.,  Idiopathic,  one  the  cause  of 
which  escapes  detection.  F.,  Inflammatory.  Syno- 

nym of  Anthrax.  F.,  Intermittent,  one  in  which  the 

symptoms  intermit,  with  intermediate  periods  of  free- 
dom from  the  febrile  attack.  This  is  the  common  form 

of  malarial  fever.  F.,  Italian.  Synonym  of  Influenza 
and  of  F. ,  Mediterranean.  F.,  Jail.  Synonym  of 

F,  Typhus.  F.,  Jungle,  a  remittent  fever  of  India. 

F.,  Kendal.  Synonym  of  /'.,  Yelloiv.  F.,  Leghorn. 
Synonym  of  F.t  Yellow.  F.,  Lent.  Synonym  of  F., 
Typhoid.  F.,  Levant.  Synonym  of  F,  Relapsing. 
F.,  Low,  fever  of  an  asthenic  type.  F.,  Lung,  acute 

croupous  pneumonia.  F.,  Lying-in.  Synonym  of /'. , 
Puerperal.  F.,  Maculated.  Synonym  of  F. ,  rJ'yphus. 
F.,  Malarial,  a  febrile  condition  of  periodic  character 
dependent  upon  the  presence  of  the  hematozoa  malariae. 
F.,  Malarial  Typhoid,  typhoid  fever  modified  by 
simultaneous  malarial  infection.  F.,  Malignant,  a 
severe  and  fatal  form  of  any  fever.  F.,  Malta.  See 
F. ,  Mediterranean.  F.,  Marsh.  Synonym  of  F. , 
Malarial.  F.,  Mediterranean,  Gastrobilious  Fever; 

Feco-malarial  Fever ;  Malta  Fever ;  Italian  Fever ; 
Neapolitan  Fever;  Cretan  Fever;  Rock  Fever;  Gibral- 

tar Fever;  a  specific  febrile  disease  occurring particul 
ary  on  the  Mediterranean  coast,  and  characterized  by 
long,  irregular  pyrexia,  frequent  relapses,  rheumatic 
complications,  constipation,  and  the  absence  of  ulcera- 

tion of  Peyer's  patches.  It  has  an  incubation  period  of 
from  six  to  nine  days.  The  temperature  may  rise  to  1040 
or  1060  F.,  and  in  fatal  cases  to  uo°  F.  The  course  is 
often  prolonged  to  from  three  months  to  a  year  or 
more.  The  mortality  rate  is  about  two  per  cent.  F., 
Mesenteric.  Synonym  of  Tabes  mesenterica.  F., 
Miasmatic.  Synonym  of  F.,  Malarial.  F.,  Miliary, 
an  affection  formerly  very  common,  occurring  in  an 
epidemic  form,  with  a  prodromal  stage  of  two  or  three 
days,  during  which  there  is  great  irritation  of  the 
skin,  debility,  and  a  feeling  of  suffocation.  This  is 
followed  by  profuse  sweating,  high  fever,  precordial 
and  epigastric  distress,  and  the  appearance  on  the 
third  or  fourth  day  of  a  rash,  first  upon  the  neck  and 
breast,  consisting  of  numerous  round  or  irregular  s] 
in  the  center  of  which  vesicles  arise  that  finally  burst 

and  form  crusts.  Desquamation  and  slow  convales- 
cence follow.  F.,  Military.  Synonym  of  F,  Ty- 

phus. F.,  Milk,  a  form  of  slight  puerperal  septi- 
cemia, formerly  thought  to  be  due  to  the  formation  of 

milk  in  the  mother's  breast.  F.,  Mountain.  Syno- 
nym of  F ,  Typhoid.  F.,  Mucous.  A  synonym  of 

F.,  Typhoid,  a.  v.  F.,  Neapolitan.  See  /'. ,  Medi- terranean. F.,  New.  Synonym  of  F. ,  Malta.  F., 

Night-soil.  Synonym  of  F,  Typhoid.  F.,  Och- 
lotic.  Synonym  of  F. ,  Typhus.  F.,  Paludal.  See 
F.,  Intermittent.  F.,  Panama,  an  endemic  fever  on 

the  Isthmus  of  Panama ;  pernicious  malarial  fever. 
F.,  Periodic.  See  F.,  Intermittent.  F.,  Pernicious, 

a  malignant  fatal  type  of  remittent  or  intermittent 
malarial  fever.  F.,  Peyerian.  Synonym  of  F., 
Typhoid.  F.,  Prison,  typhus  fever.  F.,  Puerperal, 
Metria ;  an  acute,  heterogenetic,  contagious  febrile 
affection  of  women  in  child-bed.     It  is  due  to  the  in* 
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traduction  of  germs  and  septic  material  into  the  sys- 
tem, the  poisonous  agents  finding  entrance  through 

the  wounds  and  lacerations  of  the  genital  tract  conse- 
quent upon  parturition.  In  some  cases  these  wounds 

take  on  an  unhealthy  condition  with  the  formation 
over  them  of  a  whitish  or  grayish  pellicle  ;  they  then 

form  the  so-called  diphtheric  ulcers,  although  they 
bear  no  relation  to  true  diphtheria.  In  other  cases 
there  may  start  up  a  gangrenous  condition  spreading 
rapidly  to  the  adjoining  tissues.  Virchow  calls  this 

variety  Erysipelas  Mallgnum  Internum,  a.  v.  It  may- 
assume  a  number  of  other  forms,  all  of  which  are  of  a 

greater  or  lesser  degree  of  gravity.  F.,  Puking. 
Synonym  of  Milk-sickness.  F.,  Pulmonic.  A  syno- 

nym of  Croupous  Pneumonia.  F.,  Putrid.  Synonym 
of  F.,  Typhus.  F.,  Pyogenic.  Synonym  of  Strangles. 
F.,  Pythogenic.  Synonym  of  F. ,  Typhoid.  F., 
Quinin,  fever  produced  by  large  doses  of  quinin ;  it 

is  attended  with  hematuria,  dysuria,  dyspnea,  threat- 
ened collapse.  F.,  Red.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  F., 

Relapsing,  Famine  Fever ;  an  acute  specific  febrile 
disease  characterized  by  a  short  paroxysm  of  fever, 

ending  in  crisis,  followed  by  a  well-marked  remission, 
and  that  by  a  relapse  on  or  about  the  fourteenth  day. 
The  fever  is  high  and  the  patient  restless  ;  there  is  no 
characteristic  eruption  ;  but  the  patient  emits  a  peculiar 
musty  odor  like  that  of  burning  straw.  Epistaxis,  often 
profuse,  is  present.  A  crisis  is  usual  on  the  seventh  day 
and  is  attended  usually  by  some  critical  discharge.  In 

seven  days,  or  a  little  sooner,  the  relapse  occurs,  last- 
ing from  a  few  hours  to  seven  days  or  more.  During 

convalescence  there  may  be  a  flaky  desquamation. 
There  is  always  in  this  disease  marked  enlargement  of 

the  spleen  ;  the  liver  also  is  enlarged,  as  well  as  the  kid- 
neys. The  disease  is  due  to  the  presence  in  the  blood  of  a 

specific  spirillum,  which  is  only  seen  during  the  parox- 
ysms. F.,  Remittent,  a  paroxysmal  fever  with  exacer- 

bations and  remissions,  but  not  intermissions ;  usu- 
ally applied  specifically  to  remittent  malarial  fever. 

F.,  Rheumatic.  See  Rheumatism.  F.,  Rock.  Syn- 
onym of  F. ,  Mediterranean.  F.,  Scarlet.  See 

Scarlatina.  F.,  Septic,  one  due  to  the  admission  of 

septic  matter  into  the  system.  F.,  Seven-day.  Syn- 
onym of  F,  Relapsing.  F.,  Seventeen-day.  Syn- 
onym of  F.,  Relapsing.  F.,  Ship.  Synonym  of  F., 

Typhus.  F.,  Shoddy,  an  illness  occurring  among 

shoddy-grinders.  The  symptoms  are  headache, 
malaise,  dryness  of  the  fauces,  and  difficulty  of  breath- 

ing. The  acute  symptoms  subside  in  six  or  eight 
hours,  but  cough  and  expectoration  remain  as  a 
chronic  condition.  F.,  Siam.  Synonym  of  F , 
Yellow.  F.,  Simple  Continued,  a  continued,  non- 

contagious fever,  varying  in  duration  from  one  to 
twelve  days,  and  usually  ending  in  recovery,  F.,  Solar. 

Synonym  of  Dengue.  F.-sore,  a  colloquial  name  for 
necrosis  of  the  tibia;  also  a  fever-blister.  F.,  Spiril- 

lum. Synonym  of  F. ,  Relapsing.  F.,  Splenic. 
Synonym  of  Anthrax.  See  Pustula  maligna.  F., 
Sthenic,  fever  characterized  by  abnormal  increase  of 
the  cardiac  and  vital  activities.  F.,  Stiff-necked. 
Synonym  of  Dengue.  F.,  Sudoral.  Synonym  of  F. , 
Mediterranean.  F.,  Summer,  hay-fever.  F.,  Sun. 
Synonym  of  Insolation.  F.,  Three-day.  Synonym 
of  Dengue.  F.,  Traumatic,  that  following  trau- 

matism, surgical  or  accidental.  F.-twig.  See 
Climbing  Staff-tree  and  Celastrus.  F.,  Typhoid, 
Enteric  Fever;  an  acute  continued  fever  due  to  a 

specific  virus,  the  bacillus  typhosis,  and  characterized 
by  peculiar  intestinal  lesions,  splenic  enlargement, 
maculse  on  the  skin  (rose  spots),  headache,  delirium, 
diarrhea,  prostration,  etc.  The  morbid  changes  are 
chiefly  in   the  lower  part  of   the  ileum,  occasionally 

in  the  upper  part  of  the  colon,  and  consist  in  a 
necrotic  inflammatory  infiltration  of  the  follicular 
structures  and  neighboring  parts,  commonly  called 

"  Peyer's  patches,''  with  a  catarrhal  inflammation  of the  rest  of  the  intestinal  mucous  membrane.  The 

stools  are  the  characteristic  liquid  ocher-colored  pas- 
sages, resembling  pea-soup.  Epistaxis  is  frequently  an 

early  symptom.  The  duration  of  the  disease  is  usually 
about  four  weeks.  There  may  be,  however,  an  abor- 

tive form  of  the  disease  ending  at  from  the  eighth  to  the 
fourteenth  day.  The  afebrile  form,  which  is  rare,  may 

have  a  normal  or  even  subnormal  temperature  through- 
out the  entire  course.  Perforation  of  the  bowel, 

peritonitis,  hemorrhage,  and  tympanites  are  some  of 
the  complications  of  the  disease.  Relapses  occur  in 
a  certain  proportion  of  the  cases.  The  poison  of 
typhoid  fever  usually  enters  the  system  through  the 

drinking-water,  or  milk,  or  by  inhaling  effluvia  from 
drains.  Direct  contagion  from  the  sick  to  the  healthy 
plays  but  a  small  part  in  the  dissemination  of  typhoid 
fever.  See  Table  of  Exanthemata.  F.,  Typhoid, 

Ambulatory,  the  latent  form,  with  illy-defined  symp- 
toms, so  that  the  patient  scarcely  feels  ill  enough  to  go 

to  bed.  The  prognosis  in  this  form  of  the  disease  is 
often  grave.  F.,  Typhoid,  Atypical.  Synonym  of 
F.,  Mediterranean.  F.,  Typhoid,  Canine,  a  peculiar 
form  of  typhoid  fever  occurring  only  among  patients 
who  have  been  previously  subject  to  malaria.  The 
period  of  invasion  is  from  one  to  three  days,  during 
which  the  patient  complains  of  general  discomfort  and 

constipation.  This  is  followed  by  a  rapid  develop- 
ment of  the  fever,  the  temperature  almost  immediately 

reaching  1040  F.  After  the  third  day  diarrhea,  epis- 
taxis, and  intestinal  hemorrhage  occur.  The  fever  sub- 
sides at  the  end  of  the  first  week,  though  the  diarrhea 

and  enlargement  of  the  spleen  continue.  The  pulse 
is  always  slow.  F.,  Typhoid,  Intermittent.  Syno- 

nym of  F,  Mediterranean.  F.,  Typho-malarial,  a 
malarial  fever  with  typhoid  symptoms.  F.,  Typhus, 
an  acute,  specific,  epidemic,  contagious,  exanthematous 
fever,  probably  due  to  a  specific  infecting  germ,  and 
characterized  by  a  peculiar  petechial  eruption,  depres- 

sion of  the  vital  powers,  profound  cerebral  manifesta- 
tions, and  absence  of  any  discoverable  lesion.  It  ter- 

minates by  crisis  on  or  about  the  fourteenth  day,  or  by 
death  from  exhaustion  or  coma.  See  Exanthemata, 

Table  of.  F.,  Typhus,  Abdominal.  Synonym  of 
F.,  Typhoid.  F.,  Typhus,  Walking,  typhus  fever 
in  which  the  vital  powers  are  not  greatly  reduced,  so 
that  the  patient  does  not  go  to  bed.  F.,  Urinary, 
the  febrile  disturbance  that  follows  the  use  of  the 

catheter  or  bougie,  or  other  operation  upon  the 
urinary  organs,  or  any  distinct  impression  made  upon 
the  urethra  or  bladder  by  some  other  means  than 
these.  Urinary  fever  varies  in  severity,  from  a  slight 

chill  and  moderate  rise  of  temperature  to  a  well- 
marked  chill  with  considerable  rise  of  temperature. 
F.,  Vitular.  See  Collapse,  Parturient.  F.,  Vitulary. 
See  Collapse,  Parturient.  F.-wort.  See  Triosteum. 
F.,  Wound.  Synonym  of  F.,  Traumatic.  F., 
Yellow,  an  acute,  specific,  infectious,  contagious, 

paroxysmal,  malignant  fever,  occurring  mainly  in  sub- 
tropical regions,  and  characterized  by  three  stages 

— the  febrile,  the  remission,  and  the  collapse.  The 
poison  of  the  disease  is  destroyed  by  frost.  The 
period  of  incubation  varies  from  one  to  fourteen 
days.  The  onset  is  sudden,  the  temperature  high. 
There  is  a  tendency  to  hemorrhage  from  the  nose, 
mouth,  vagina,  kidneys,  or  stomach;  the  skin  and 
conjunctivae  acquire  a  yellow  tint  or  even  a  deep  olive 
or  mahogany  color.  There  may  be  vomiting  of 
altered  blood.    In  fatal  cases  there  is  found  a  granular 
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degeneration  of  the  liver-cells.  One  attack  of  the 
disease  protects  against  subsequent  seizures  ;  negroes 
display  a  peculiar  immunity  to  the  disease. 

Feverish  (fe'-ver-ish)  [febris,  fever].  Somewhat 
affected  with  fever  ;  febrile. 

Fexism  {feks^  -izm)[A\xstna.n\.  A  form  of  cretinism  seen 
in  Styria  (Austria)  ;   its  victims  are  locally  called  fexi. 

Fiber  (fi'-ber)  \Jibra,  a  thread] .  A  filamentary  or  thread- 
like structure.  Applied  to  the  thread-like  filaments  of 

muscular,  cartilaginous,  and  tendinous  tissues.  F., 

Axial,  the  central  or  axial  band  of  a  nerve-fiber; 
it  is  called  also  the  band  of  Remak  and  the  axis- 

cylinder.  F.,  Beale's,  a  spinal  nerve-fiber  seen  in 
sympathetic  ganglion-cells.  It  becomes  a  medul- 

lated  nerve.  F. ,  Biihlmann's,  peculiar  lines  formed  in 
carious  teeth  due  to  the  Bacterium  lineola.  F.,  Gott- 

stein's,  the  external  ciliated  cells  and  nerve-fibers  of 
the  auditory  nerve  in  the  cochlea.  F.  of  Corti.  See. 
Corti.  F.  of  Gerdy,  a  transverse  band  of  fibers 
supporting  the  hand  crosswise  and  forming  the 
web  of  the  fingers.  F.  of  Miiller,  a  supporting 
connective  tissue  that  unites  the  various  layers  of 

the  retina.  F.  of  Remak,  certain  pale  and  non- 
medullated  nerve-fibers,  found  mostly  in  branches 
of  the  sympathetic  nerve.  F.  of  Sharpey,  delicate 
processes  or  rods  that  pass  through  and  rivet  together 
the  concentric  lamina;  of  bone.  F.,  Sustentacular. 

See  F.  of  Miiller.  F.  of  Tomes,  elongated  and 
branched  processes  of  the  odontoblasts  of  the  pulp, 
filling  the  dentinal  tubules  of  teeth. 

Fibra  [fi'-brah)  [L.:  pi.,  Fibres].     Same  as  Fiber. 
Fibration  (Ji-bra'-shun)  \_fibra,  fiber].  Fibrous  con- 

struction ;   arrangement  of  fibers. 

Fibril,  or  Fibrilla  (fi'-bril,  or  fi-bril' '-ah)  [dim.  of 
fibra,  a  fiber].  A  small  fiber  or  component  filament 

of  a  fiber.     A  name  applied  to  minute  nerve-filaments. 
Fibrillar  (fi'-bril-ar)  [fibrilla,  a  small  fiber].  Pertain- 

ing to  fibrillar.  F.  Contractions,  spontaneous  con- 
tractions successively  taking  place  in  different  bundles 

of  muscular  fibers ;  they  are  characteristically  ob- 
served in  progressive  muscular  atrophy. 

Fibrillary  (fi/-bril-a-re).     Same  as  Fibrillar. 
Fibrillation  (fi-bril-a' -shtin)  [fibrilla,  a  small  fiber]. 

The  quality  of  being  fibrillar ;  also  a  fibrillar  contrac- 
tion ;  the  acquirement  of  new  fibrils.  F.  of  New 

Tissue,  the  appearance  of  fibrillar  in  new-formed 
tissue. 

Fibrin  (fi/-brin)  [fibra,  a  fiber].  A  native  albumin  or 
proteid,  a  substance  that,  becoming  solid  in  shed 
blood,  plasma,  and  lymph,  causes  coagulation  of  these 
fluids.  It  then  exists  in  the  shape  of  innumerable, 
excessively  delicate,  closely  packed,  microscopic, 

doubly  refractive  fibrils,  entangling  the  blood-corpus- 

cles, as  in  a  spider's  web,  and  with  them  forming  the 
blood-clot  or  placenta  sanguinis.  Fibrin  forms  about 
0. 2  per  cent,  of  the  blood  and  is  insoluble  in  water 
and  ether.  It  is  changed  into  syntonin  by  dilute 
hydrochloric  acid.  F. -ferment,  a  ferment  obtainable 
from  blood-serum  after  clotting  has  occurred.  It 
does  not  exist  in  the  living,  circulating  blood.  Its 

activity  is  destroyed  by  heating  to  700  F. 

Fibrination  [fi-brin-a' '-shun)  [tibra,  a  fiber].  The 
acquirement  of  an  abnormal  amount  of  fibrin. 

Fibrinogen  (fi-brin'-o-jen)  [fibra,  a  fiber ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].  A  native  proteid  of  the  globulin  class, 
obtained  from  blood-plasma,  serous  transudations,  etc. 
According  to  Schmidt  it  is  one  of  the  chief  elements 

in  the  formation  of  fibrin  (the  other  being  Paraglobu- 
lin),  which  occurs  dissolved  in  the  plasma,  aided  by  a 
fibrin-ferment. 

Fibrinogenic  {fibHn-o-jenf-ik)  [fibra,  a  fiber;  yevvav, 
to  produce].     Of  the  nature  of  fibrinogen. 

Fibrinogenous  (fi-brin-ofi -en-us)  [fibra,  a  fiber ; 
yevvav,  to  produce].      Forming  or  producing  fibrin. 

Fibrinoplastic  {fi-brin-o-plas'-tik)  [fibra,  a  fiber; 
KAacoEiv,  to  form].      Of  the  nature  of  fibrinoplastin. 

Fibrinoplastin  (fi-brin-o-plas/-tin).     See  Paraglobulin. 
Fibrinous  {fi'-brin-us)  [fibra,  a  fiber].  Of  the  nature 

of  or  containing  fibrin. 

Fibrinuria  (fi-brin-u' '-re-ah)  [fibra,  a  fiber ;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  fibrin  in  the  urine  to  an 
extent  that  causes  its  coagulation  after  the  liquid 
has  been  voided.  It  usually  occurs  in  the  course  of 
villous  cancers  of  the  bladder,  or  after  the  use  of 
cantharides. 

Fibro-  {fi'-bro-)  [fibra,  a  fiber].  A  prefix  used  to denote  fibrous  structure. 

Fibro-areolar  (fi-bro-a?--e'-o-lar)  [fibra,  fiber  ;  areola, 
dim.  oiarea,  an  open  space].  Containing  both  fibrous 
and  areolar  tissues. 

Fibroblast  {fi' -bro-blast)  [fibra,  fiber  ;  /3/Wr<$c,  germ]. 
A  connective-tissue  cell. 

Fibro-bronchitis  (fi-bro-brong-ki'-tis)  [fibra,  fiber; 

Ppoyxos,  the  windpipe  ;  itic,  inflammation].  Bron- 
chitis with  the  expectoration  of  fibrinous  casts. 

Fibro-carcinoma  (fi-bro-har-sin-o'-mah)  [fibra,  fiber; 
Ka/mivufia,  carcinoma  :  pi ,  Fibrocarcinomata].  A  car- 

cinoma with  fibrous  elements. 

Fibro-cartilage  (fi-bro-kar'-til-aj )  [fibra,  a  fiber  ;  car- 
tilago,  gristle].  Cartilage  with  more  or  less  copious 
intermixture  of  fibrous  elements. 

Fibro-cartilaginous  (fi-bro-kar-til-af  -in-us)  [fibra, 

fiber;  cartilage,  gristle].  Composed  of  or  contain- 
ing fibro-cartilage. 

Fibro-cellular  {fi-bro-seP -u-lar)  [fibra,  fiber ;  cella, 
cell].      Both  fibrous  and  cellular  ;   fibro-areolar. 

Fibro-chondritis  {fi-bro-kon-dri'-tis)  [fibra,  fiber; 
Xdvdpog,  cartilage  ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  fibro-cartilage. 

Fibrocyst  (fi/ -bro-sist)  [fibra,  fiber  ;  Kvarig,  cyst] .  A 
fibroma  that  has  undergone  cystic  degeneration. 

Fibro-elastic  [fi-bro-e-las'-tik)  [fibra,  fiber;  eXaariKOC, 
elastic].     Consisting  partly  of  fibrous  elastic  tissue. 

Fibro-enchondroma  {fi-bro-en-kon-dro' '-mah)  [fibra, 
fiber;  ev,  in  ;  jdvrf/wc,  cartilage ;  bfia,  tumor:  //. , 

Fibro-enchondromata].  An  enchondroma  containing 
fibrous  elements. 

Fibro-glioma  {Ji-bro-gli-o' '-mah)  [fibra,  fiber;  }/'«, 
glue  ;  bfia,  tumor  :  pi. ,  Fibrogliomata] .  A  tumor  con- 

sisting in  part  of  fibrous  and  in  part  of  glious  elements. 

Fibroid  {fi'-broid)  [fibra,  fiber ;  elaoc,  likeness].  A 
term  applied  to  such  structures  as  possess  a  fibrous  ap- 

pearance, but  cannot  be  separated  into  fibers.  Also, 
a  fibroid  tumor.  F.  Heart,  a  chronic  form  of  myo- 

carditis in  which  there  is  a  development  of  fibrous 
connective  tissue  in  the  cardiac  muscle.  F.  Indura- 

tion. See  Induration.  F.  Phthisis,  the  very 
chronic  form  of  phthisis,  in  which  the  inflammatory 

products  have  taken  on  a  fibroid  change. 
Fibroin  {fif-bro-in)  [fibra,  fiber],  C15H23N30(i.  An 

albuminoid;  a  white,  shining  substance,  the  chief 

constituent  of  the  cocoons  of  insects  and  spider-web. 
See  also  Fibrorin. 

Fibro-lipoma   (  fi-bro-lip-o1 '-mah)   [fibra,  fil>er  ; 
fat;  bfia,  tumor:   //. ,  Fibro- lipomata].     A  neoplasm 
constituted  of  both  fibrous  and  fatty  elements. 

Fibroma  {fi-brof-mah)  [fibra,  a  fiber;  bfia,  a  tumor: 
//. ,  Fibromata].  I.  Any  fibrous-tissue  tumor;  it  is 
called  also  inoma.  2.  See  Afolluscum  fibrosum.  F., 

Concentric,  a  soft,  red,  vascular  form  of  uterine  fibro- 

ma, forming  a  general  enlargement  of  the  uterus,  con- 
centrically surrounding  the  uterine  cavity.  It  contains 

a  relatively  greater  abundance  of  muscular  tissue  than 
the  other  varieties  of  fibromata.     F.  fungoides.    See 
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Granuloma  fungoides  and  Mycosis.  F.  lipoma- 
todes.  Same  as  Xanthoma,  q.  v.  F.  molluscum. 
Synonym  of  Molluscum  fibrosum.  F.  simplex. 
Synonym  of  Molluscum  fibrosum. 

Fibromyitis  {fi-bro-mi-i'  -tis)  [fibra,  fiber;  five,  mus- 
cle; trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a  muscle, 

leading  to  its  fibrous  degeneration. 

Fibro-myoma  {fi-bro-mi-o'-mah)  [fibra,  fiber;  fivq, 

muscle;  bua,  a  tumor:  //. ,  Fibro-myomata~\.  A 
tumor  composed  of  fibrous  and  muscular  tissue. 

Fibromyxoma  (  fi-bro-miks-o' '-mah)  \Jibra,  fiber;  fivi-a, 

mucus  ;  bua,  a  tumor  :  //. ,  Fibromyxomata~\.  A  fibro- ma that  is  undergoing  a  myxoid  change. 

Fibroplastic  {fi-bro-plas'-tik)  [fibra,  fiber;  ir?Moaeiv, 
to  form].  Showing  a  tendency  toward  the  formation 

of  fibers  ;  a  term  applied  to  certain  cases  of  spindle- 
celled  sarcoma. 

Fibrorin  (fi-bror' '-in)  [  fibra,  fiber].  In  biology,  the 
substance  of  which  the  webs  of  spiders  are  composed. 

Fibro-sarcoma  {fi-bro-sar-ko'-mah)  [fibra,  fiber;  ffd/jf, 
flesh;  bua,  tumor:  pi.,  Fibro-sarcomata\  A  spindle- 
celled  sarcoma,  with  elements  that  cause  it  to  resemble 
a  fibroma. 

Fibro-serous  (  fi-bro-se' '-rus)  [fibra,  fiber ;  serum, 
whey].  Having  the  qualities  of  a  fibrous  and  serous 
structure.  F.-s.  Membranes,  thin,  transparent,  glist- 

ening structures  forming  closed  sacs,  that  contain 
certain  organs.  They  are  the  peritoneum,  the  two 
pleurae,  the  pericardium,  the  tunica  vaginalis  testis,  the 
arachnoid,  and  synovial  membranes. 

Fibrosis  { fi-bro/ -sis)  [fibra,  fiber].  The  development 
of  interstitial  fibrous  tissue ;  it  occurs  as  a  disease- 
process  in  the  coats  of  the  smaller  blood-vessels  at  about 
middle  life.    F.,  Arterio-capillary.    See  Endarteritis. 

Fibrous  {fi'-brus)  [fibra,  a  fiber].  Containing  fibers; 
of  the  character  of  a  fiber. 

Fibula  {fib'-u-lah)  [L.  ,a  buckle].  The  smaller  or 
splint-bone  at  the  outer  part  of  the  lower  leg  articu- 

lating above  with  the  tibia,  and  below  with  the 
astragalus  and  tibia.     It  forms  the  external  malleolus. 

Fibular  {fib'-u-lar)  [fibula,  a  buckle].  Relating  to the  fibula. 

Fibulare  \fib-u-la' '-re)  [L. :  //.,  Fibularia~\.  Same  as Calcaneum. 

Fibulen  ( fib'-u-len)  [fibula,  a  buckle].  Belonging  to the  fibula  in  itself. 

Fibulo-calcaneal  {fib-u-lo-kal-ka'-ne-al)  [fibula,  a 
buckle  ;  calcaneum,  the  heel].  Pertaining  to  or  con- 

necting the  fibula  and  the  calcaneum. 

Ficarin  {fik'-ar-in)  [ficus,  a  fig].  A  neutral  principle 
obtained  from  the  common  ficary  ;  it  is  used  internally 
and  externally  for  piles. 

Ficary  {fik'-ar-e)  [  ficaria;  ficus,  a  fig;  a  hemorrhoid]. 
The  Ranunculus  ficaria,  pilewort,  a  common  European 
herb,  long  a  popular  remedy  for  piles. 

Fick's  Angle.     See  Angle. 
Ficoin  {fi'-ko-in)  [ficus,  a  fig].  Doliariin,  or  cradin  ; 

a  form  of  papayin,  or  vegetable  pepsin,  obtained  from 
various  species  of  Ficus. 

Ficosis  (fi-ko'-sis).      See  Sycosis. 

Ficus  {fi'-kus)  [L.,  a  fig-tree].  I.  The  fig.  The 
fleshy  receptacle  of  F.  carica,  native  to  Asia  Minor, 

and  cultivated  throughout  Europe  and  tropical  Amer- 
ica. It  contains  62  per  cent,  of  grape-sugar  when 

dry.     It  is  somewhat  laxative  and   fairly   nutritious, 
1  aad  is  a  constituent  of  Confectio  sennce.  The  genus 

Ficus  contains  many  species.  Forms  of  papayin 
(cradin,  doliariin)  occur  in  several  species.  Others 
afford  caoutchouc,  lac,  etc.  2.  A  hemorrhoidal  or 
condylomatous  tumor. 

Middle,  Scotch  [fidf-l)  [ME.,/*/].     The  itch. 
Fiddler's  Muscle.     See  Fidicinal. 

Fidgets  (fif-ets)  [dim.  oi fidge\  Uneasiness;  restless- 
ness ;  dysphoria,  q.  v. 

Fidicinal  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Fidispinalis  {fid-is-pi-na' '-lis)  [fidicinus,  for  playing 
on  stringed  instruments;  spina,  the  back].  The 
muscle  called  multifidus  spinse.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Field  {field)  [ME.,/«/rf].  Any  space  or  area,  espe- 
cially the  field  of  vision.  F.,  Contraction  of  the, 

occurs  in  certain  retinal  and  cerebral  affections.  F.- 

glass,  in  an  eye-piece,  the  lens  farthest  from  the  eye. 
F. -hospital,  a  temporary  hospital  on  a  battle-field. 
F.  of  Vision,  sometimes  spoken  of  simply  as  the  field. 
The  extent  of  indirect  vision  with  fixation  of  the  visual 

axis  upon  one  point.  Its  limit  for  white  light  is 

about  900  outward,  700  inward  and  above,  and  6o° 
downward.  The  F.  for  Colors  is  more  restricted ; 

that  for  blue  is  nearly  as  large  as  that  for  white, 
while  that  for  red  and  green  is  more  narrow.  F., 
Testing  the.     See  Perimeter. 

Fifth  Nerve.  See  Trifacial.  F.  Ventricle.  See  Ven- 
tricle. 

Field  of  Vision  of  the  Left  Eye, 

Fig  [ME.,  fig,  a  fig].  See  Ficus.  F.-wart.  See 
Verruca  acuminata.  F.-wort,  the  herb  Scrophula^ia 
nodosa,  an  alterative,  diuretic,  and  anodyne.  It  is 
sometimes  used  in  the  form  of  an  ointment  for  piles. 
Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  ̂ ss-j.     Unof. 

Figure  of  Eight.     See  Bandage. 

Fila  {fi'-lah)  [L.].      Plural  of  Filum,  q.  v. 
Filament  {fil'-am-enf)  [filum,  a  thread].  A  small, 

thread-like  structure  or  part  of  an  organ,  as  a  muscle, 
nerve,  or  tendon.  F.,  Spermatic,  the  caudal  filament 
of  a  spermatozoon. 

Filamentation  [L.,  filum,  a  thread].  Thread  forma- 
tion. A  peculiar  reaction  produced  in  certain  bac- 

teria (bacillus  coli  communis,  proteus,  etc.)  when  they 
are  brought  in  contact  with  blood-serum,  and  consisting 
in  the  formation  of  long  interlacing  threads.  The  reac- 

tion is  best  obtained  when  the  bacteria  are  suspended  in 
serum  derived  from  the  same  individual  from  whose 

body  the  bacteria  were  obtained  (so-called  "homolo- 
gous" serum). 

Filaria  {fi-la' -re-ah)  [  filum,  a  thread].  A  genus  of 
nematode  or  thread -worms  of  the  family  Filariidce. 
See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of.    F.  bancrofti.    See 
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Thread-worms  and  Parasites  (Animal) ,  Table  of.  F. 
conjunctivae  has  been  taken  from  the  human  con- 

junctiva ;  it  is  found  chiefly  in  Africa.  F.  lentis  has 
been  found  in  cataractous  lenses.  F.  medinensis. 

See  Thread-worms,  Guinea-worm,  and  Parasites 
(Animal),  Table  of .  F.  sanguinis  hominis,  Craw- 
craw  ;  the  embryo  of  a  nematode  worm  native 
to  the  Guinea  coast  of  Africa,  which,  entering  the 

blood  and  lymphatics,  causes  abscesses  in  the  lymph- 
atic glands,  certain  forms  of  Elephantiasis,  q.  v., 

lymph-scrotum,  if  the  lymphatics  of  the  scrotum  are 
involved,  or  chyluria,  if  those  of  the  pelvis  are  ob- 

structed. See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of.  F. 
sanguinolenta.  See  Thread-worms  and  Parasites 
(Animal),  Table  of. 

Filariasis  (fi-lar-i'  -as-is)  [filum,  a  thread] .  A  diseased 
state  due  to  the  presence  in  human  blood  of  Filaria 
sanguinis,  or  of  an  entozoon  of  some  allied  species. 

File  (fil)  [ME. ,  file,  a  file].  See  Raspatory,  Xyster. 

F.-cutter's  Disease,  a  form  of  pneumonokoniosis. 
F.,  Dental,  Odontorine  ;  Scalprum  dentarum ;  Lima 
dentaria  ;  a  tooth-file  ;  an  instrument  for  the  removal 
of  a  portion  of  one  or  more  teeth.  There  are  files  for 
separating  incisor,  bicuspid,  and  molar  teeth,  etc. 

Filhos,  Caustic  of.  A  cauterizing  paste  composed  of 
quicklime  and  caustic  potash  mixed  with  alcohol. 

Filices  (fil'-is-ez)  [L.,  //.  of  Filix,  a  fern].  Ferns. See  Filix. 

Filiform  (filf  -if-orm)  \_filum,  a  thread  ;  forma,  form]. 
Thread-like.  F.  Bougie.  See  Bougie.  F.  Papillae, 
the  smallest  and  most  numerous  of  the  papillae  of  the 
tongue,  occurring  over  its  whole  surface.  F.  Appa- 

ratus, in  biology,  the  longitudinally  striated,  homo- 
geneous, strongly  refractive,  cellulose  cap,  often 

found  at  the  apex  of  each  of  the  two  cells  (synergidiz) 
forming  a  part  of  the  germinal  apparatus  or  egg-appa- 

ratus of  plants. 

Filipuncture  (fil-e-punk' -chur)  \_filum,  thread;  punc- 
tura,  a  puncture].  The  passing  into  an  aneurysmal 
sac  of  wire-threads,  hairs,  or  the  like,  to  promote 
coagulation. 

Filix  (fi'-liks)  [L.:  pi.,  Filices"].  A  general  name  for any  fern.  F.  femina,  or  feminea,  the  fern  now 

called  Asplenium  filix  femina,  female  fern  or  spleen- 
wort.  See  Asplenium.  F.  mas,  male  fern.  See 
Aspidium. 

Filixolin  (fi-liks'-o-lin)  If  lex,  fern;  oleum,  oil].  The 
fatty  oil  of  Male  Fern. 

Filleau's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Fillet  (fil'-et)  [Fr.,  filet,  a  thread].  A  loop-shaped 

bandage  ;  a  tape  loop  passed  through  the  handles  of 
an  obstetric  forceps,  or  about  some  part  of  the  fetus, 

for  the  purpose  of  making  traction.  Also  see  Lem- 
niscus. F. ,  Olivary,  a  fasciculus  of  nerve-fibers 

enclosing  the  olivary  body  of  the  medulla.  F.  Test. 
See  Death,  Signs  of. 

Filling  (filling)  [ME.,  filten,  to  fill].  The  material 
used  in  closing  cavities  in  carious  teeth. 

Film  [ME.,  fylme,  a  film].  A  pellicle  or  thin  skin; 
an  opacity  of  the  cornea. 

Filoplume  ( fif -lo-plum)  [filum,  thread ;  pluma,  a 
feather].  In  biology,  an  extremely  slender,  thread- 

like feather,  usually  destitute  of  vane,  very  abundant 
on  common  poultry. 

Filo-pressure  (fi'-lo-presh'-iir)  \_filum,  a  thread  ;  pres- 
sura,  a  pressing].  Compression  of  a  vessel  by  means 
of  a  wire  or  a  thread. 

Filovaricosis  (fi-lo-var-ik-o' '-sis)  [filum,  a  thread  ; 
varix,  a  dilated  vein].  A  varicosity  of  the  axis- 
cylinder  of  a  nerve-fiber,  or  the  formation  of  one. 

Filter  (fil'-ter)  \_fillrum,  felt].  An  apparatus  for 
straining   and  removing    from  water  or  other  liquid 

solutions  the  impurities  it  may  contain.  F.  Paper, 

a  paper  of  close,  firm  mesh,  much  used  by  pharma- 
cists for  filtration. 

Filth  [ME.,  filthe,  foulness].  Foul,  offensive  matter. 
F.-disease,  any  disease  due  to  filth.  F.-dread.  See 
Mysophobia  and  Rupophobia. 

Filtration  (fil-tra'-shun)  [filtrum,  felt].  The  opera- 
tion of  straining  through  bibulous  paper.  The  best 

white  filter-paper  should  be  used  for  filtering  alkaline 
or  alkaloidal  solutions. 

Filtrum  (fil'-trum)  [L.,  felt:  pi,  Filtra].  I.  Felt, 
q.  v.      2.   A  filter  or  strainer. 

Filum  (fi'-lum)  [L.].  Any  thread-like  or  filamentous 
structure  ;  in  surgery,  a  thread  or  wire.  F.  corona- 
rium,  a  cord-like  ridge  that  runs  along  the  auricular 
opening  of  the  heart.  F.  terminale,  the  terminal 
strands  of  the  spinal  cord,  extending  from  the  first 
lumbar  vertebra  through  the  Cauda  equina. 

Fimbria  (fim'-bre-ah)  [Lat.,  a  "fringe":  //.,  Fim- 
bria]. Corpus  fimbriatum;  taenia  hippocampi ;  a  zone 

consisting  of  alba  alone,  and  forming,  as  it  were,  a 
margin  for  the  hippocamp.  There  is  one  in  each 
hemicerebrum  between  the  hippocamp  and  the  rima. 
F.  ovarica,  one  of  the  fimbriae  of  the  Fallopian  tube 
nearly  double  the  length  of  the  others,  and  characterized 
by  the  great  size  of  its  secondary  fringes.  It  leads 
toward  the  ovary. 

Fimbriae  (fim'  -bre-e)  [fimbria,  a  fringe].  Threads  ; 
a  fringe.  F.  of  Fallopian  Tube,  the  fringe-like 
processes  of  the  outer  extremity  of  the  oviduct. 

Fimbrial  { fim' -bre-al)  [fimbria,  a  thread].  Relating 
to  the  fimbria  or  to  fimbriae. 

Fimbriated  (fim' -bre-a-ted)  [  fimbria,  a  thread]. 
Fringed;  having  a  shred-like  or  fimbrial  border. 

Fimbriocele  (  fim'-bre-o-sel)  [fimbria,  a  thread  ;  kt/Kj], 
hernia].  Hernia  enclosing  some  or  all  of  the  fim- 

briae of  an  oviduct. 

Fimetarious  (fim-et-a'-re-us)  \_fimus,  dung].  In  bi- 
ology, growing  on  dung. 

Finckler  and  Prior,  Spirillum  of.  See  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of. 
Fine  (fin)  [M.E.,  fin,  fine].  Opposed  to  coarse.  F. 

Adjustment.     See  Adjustment. 

Finger  (fing'-ger)  [ME.,  finger].  A  digit  of  the 
hand.  F.,  Clubbed.  See  Clubbed  Fingers.  F., 

Insane,  a  finger  affected  with  a  variety  of  chronic  whit- 
low ;  it  is  seen  in  certain  cases  of  confirmed  brain- 

disorder.  F.,  Mallet,  a  deformity  of  a  finger  charac- 
terized by  deficient  extension  or  undue  flexion  of  the 

terminal  phalanx.  F. -stall,  a  rubber  covering  for 
a  finger.  F.,  Transparent,  a  small,  round  plate  of 
glass  set  in  a  metal  frame,  used  by  Liebreich  in  placa 

of  digital  pressure  in  lupus-examinations.  A  lens  may- 
be used  in  place  of  plain  glass,  thus  illuminating  the 

skin.     F.,  Trigger.     See  Trigger-finger. 

Fingers  and  Toes,  Numbering  of.  Among  anatom- 
ists the  rule  is  almost  universally  followed  of  number- 
ing from  the  thumb  and  great  toe  (pollux  and  hal- 

lux). Occasionally  the  index  finger  is  considered 
number  one. 

Fining  (fi'-ning)  [ME.,  fin,  fine].  A  term  applied 
to  the  "  clearing"  of  wine.  It  consists  in  adding  t<> 
muddy  wine  some  albuminous  or  similar  subs! 
that  will  mix  with  the  suspended  matter  and  cany  it  to 
the  bottom  or  bring  it  to  the  surface.  The  sub> 
stances  most  generally  employed  are  white  of  egj 

blood,  and  milk,  or  mixtures  of    these  substance-. 

Finlay's  Micrococcus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Finn  (  fin).     The  cysticercus  or  larva  of  a  tape-worm. 
Fiocca,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 
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Fir  (Jitr)  [ME., fir,  the  fir-tree].  See  Abies.  F. -bal- 
sam. See  Abies  balsamea.  F.-wool,  a  fiber  prepared 

in  Germany  from  pine-leaves.  It  has  been  recom- 
mended as  a  material  for  the  clothing  of  invalids. 

F.-wool  Extract,  an  extract  prepared  from  the  leaves 
of  Pinus  sylvestris  in  the  process  of  separating  fir- wool. 
It  is  used  in  chronic  rheumatism.  Unof.  F.-wool 

Oil  {Oleum pini sylvestris ,  B.  P.),  the  fragrant  volatile 
oil  distilled  from  the  leaves  of  Pinus  sylvestris,  used 

mainly  by  inhalation.  Dose,  for  rheumatism,  10—20 
drops,  four  times  a  day. 

Fire  (fir)  [ME.,^].  The  visible  heat  of  burning 
bodies.  F.-damp,  the  gas  contained  in  coal,  often 
given  off  in  large  quantities,  and  exploding,  on 
ignition,  when  mixed  with  atmospheric  air.  F. 

measles.  Synonym  of  R'dtheln.  F.-weed.  See 
Erechthites  and  Epilobium. 

Firing  (fir'-ing)  [ME. ,  fire,  fire].     The  application, 
■  either  slight  or  caustic,  of  a  hot  metallic  cauter.  The 

sterilization  of  a  vessel  or  flask  by  the  combustion  of 
contained  alcohol. 

Firming  ( furm' ' -ing)  [firmus,  firm].  Hardening  of the  flesh  of  a  slaughtered  animal.  Marked  flaccidity 
of  the  flesh  is  a  sign  of  an  unhealthy  condition  of  the 
meat. 

First  (furst)  [ME.,  first  \  Before  all  others;  fore- 
most in  rank.  F.  Intention.  See  Healing.  F. 

Light  Oil,  the  fraction  of  coal-tar  distilling  at  a  tem- 

perature up  to  1700  C.  It  includes  a  small  percentage 
of  ammonia-liquor  which  is  mechanically  contained  in 
the  tar,  and  is  separated  from  the  tar-oils  by  being 
allowed  to  stand  and  settle  out,  when  it  is  drawn  off. 

The  specific  gravity  of  this  fraction  is  about  .975,  and 
it  is  made  up  of  benzene,  toluene,  and  higher  homo- 
logues,  with  phenol,  cresol,  naphthalene,  etc. 

Fischer's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  F.'s 
Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Fisetin  (fi-se'-tinij.     Same  as  Fustin. 
Fish  [ME.,y?5c//].  A  vertebrate  with  gills  and  fins,  in- 

habiting the  water.  F. -berry.  See  Cocculus  indicus. 
F. -gelatin.  See  Glue  and  Isinglass.  F. -roe  Bodies. 
See  Fungus  Foot.     F.-skin  Disease.     See  Ichthyosis. 

Fisher's  Brain-murmur.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms, 
Table  of.  F.'s  Train-murmur.  See  Signs  and 
Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Fissate  (fis'-at)  [fissus;  findere,  to  cleave].  In  bi- 
ology, applied  to  antennas  or  other  structures  having 

the  terminal  portion  divided  or  split  into  two  parts. 

Fissile  (fis'-il)  [findere,  to  split].  That  which  may 
be  split  or  cleft.  In  biology,  formed  of  plates  or 
scales  closely  placed  together. 

Fission  (fish'-un)  [fissus ;  findere,  to  cleave].  In  bi- 
ology, spontaneous  self-division  of  unicellular  organ- 

isms or  histologic  cells,  as  a  process  of  multiplication. 

Fissipalmation  (fis-ip-al-ma' '-shun)  [fissus ;  findere, 
to  cleave;  palma,  palm].  In  biology,  applied  to  ani- 

mals having  the  toes  incompletely  webbed. 

Fissipara    (fisip'-ar-ah)    [fissus  ;  findere,  to  cleave  ; 
■  pants,  produce].     In  biology,  applied   in  a  general 

way  to  all   organisms   that   multiply  by  spontaneous 
self-division. 

Fissiparation     (fis-ip-ar-a' '-shun)    [findere,    to    split; 
parere,  to  produce] .    A  form  of  cell-division.    See  Cell. 

Fissiparous    (fis-ip'-ar-us)    [findere,  to  split;  parere, 
to  produce].      Propagating  by  fission  ;   applied  to  uni- 

cellular organisms  or  histologic  cells  that  undergo  spon- 
taneous self-division  in  the  process  of  multiplication. 

See  Fission. 

Fissural  Integer  (fish'-ur-al  in'-te-jer).    See  Integer. 

Fissuration  (fish-ur-a' '-shun)  [findere,  to  split].     Same 
as  Fission.      Also  applied  to  the  arrangement  of  the 
fissures  of  various  organs,  such  as  the  brain. 

Fissure  (fish'-ur)  [fissura ;  findere,  to  cleave].  A 
groove  or  cleft.  A  term  applied  to  the  clefts  or 

grooves  in  various  organs.  F.,  Abdominal,  a  sepa- 
ration of  the  recti  muscles  of  the  abdomen,  either 

above  and  below  the  umbilicus,  or  both.  F.,  Ac- 
cessory, the  inferior  end  of  the  cartilaginous  por- 

tion of  the  Eustachian  tube.  F.,  Adoccipital  (of 

Wilder),  an  inconstant  cerebral  fissure,  extending 
across  the  caudal  portion  of  the  precuneus,  and 
forming  an  acute  angle  with  the  occipital  fissure.  F., 

Amnion's,  during  the  early  fetal  period,  a  pyriform 
fissure  in  the  lower  portion  of  the  sclerotic  coat  of 

the  eye.  F. ,  Amygdaline  (of  Wilder),  a  cerebral  fis- 
sure on  the  mesal  aspect  of  the  tip  of  the  temporal  lobe  ; 

it  may  be  identical  with  the  basirrhinal  fissure  of  Owen ; 
it  is  collocated  with  the  amygdala.  F.,  Anal.  See 

F.  of  the  Anus.  F.,  Anterior  (of  Burdach),  a  cere- 
bral fissure,  probably  the  presylvian.  F.,  Anterior 

(of  spinal  cord).  See  F. ,  Anterior  Median  (of  spinal 
cord).  F.,  Anterior  Lateral  (of  spinal  cord),  a 

groove  on  the  ventro-lateral  aspect  of  the  spinal  cord. 
F.,  Anterior  Median  (of  medulla  oblongata),  the 
continuation  of  the  ventral  fissure  of  the  cord  into  the 

oblongata,  where  it  terminates  at  the  pons  in  the 
foramen  cecum.  F.,  Anterior  Median  (of  spinal 

cord),  a  deep  longitudinal  groove  in  the  median  line 
of  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  spinal  cord.  F.,  Antero- 

lateral, a  slightly  marked  depression  along  the  ventro- 
lateral column  of  the  spinal  cord,  separating  the  latter 

into  the  ventral  and  lateral  columns.  F.,  Antero- 
median. See  F.,  Anterior  Mrditm  (of  spinal  cord). 

F.,  Antero-parietal.  See  F. ,  Precentral.  F.,  Anti- 
tragohelicine,  a  fissure  between  the  helix  and  the 
antitragus  of  the  external  ear.  F.,  Antorbital  (of 
Owen),  a  transverse  fissure  on  the  orbital  surface  of 
the  frontal  lobe  of  the  brain  near  its  cephalic  margin. 
F.  of  the  Anus,  a  linear  ulcer  at  the  muco-cutaneous 

junction  of  the  anus,  giving  rise  to  intense  suffering  on 
defecation.  F. ,  Ape,  I .  The  dorsal  extension  of  an 

unusually  deep  occipital  fissure.  2.  An  independent 
fissure  on  the  lateral  aspect  of  the  cerebrum,  between 

the  occipital  and  temporal  regions  (the  exoccipital fis- 
sure of  Wilder).  F.,  Auricular,  an  opening  situated 

between  the  vaginal  and  mastoid  processes  of  the 
petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone,  through  which 
passes  the  auricular  branch  of  the  pneumogastric 
nerve.  F.,  Basirrhinal  (of  Owen),  a  short  fissure 
near  the  tip  of  the  temporal  lobe  of  the  brain.  F., 

Basisylvian  (of  Wilder),  the  stem  of  the  Sylvian  fis- 
sure on  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  cerebrum.  F.  of 

Bichat.  See  F., Cerebral,  Transverse.  F.,  Branchial, 
any  one  of  the  visceral  clefts.  F.  of  Broca.  See  F. , 

Limbic.  F.,  Burdach's.  See  F. ,  Anterior,  and 
F.,  Superior.  F.  of  Calamus  scriptorius,  the  ter- 

mination of  the  mesal  fissure  of  the  fourth  ventricle 

at  the  apex  of  the  calamus.  F.,  Calcarine,  a  fissure 
on  the  mesal  aspect  of  the  cerebrum,  extending  from 
near  the  occipital  end  and  joining  the  occipital  fissure  ; 
it  is  collocated  with  the  calcar  or  hippocampus  minor. 
F.,  Callosal  (of  Owen),  the  space  between  the  dorsal 
surface  of  the  callosum  and  the  overhanging  cortex. 
F.,  Calloso-marginal,  one  on  the  mesal  surface 
of  the  cerebral  hemisphere,  dividing  the  area  between 
the  callosum  and  the  margin  into  nearly  equal  parts ; 
opposite  to  the  splenium  it  turns  in  a  dorsal  direction. 
F.,  Central,  a  deep  and  constant  fissure  extending 
from  the  dorsal  margin  in  a  ventro-cephalic  direction, 

at  an  angle  of  about  670  with  the  meson  ;  it  crosses 
the  lateral  aspect  of  the  cerebrum  at  about  the  middle 
of  its  length  ;  the  fissure  of  Rolando.  F.,  Cephalic, 
in  Schizonemcrlines,  a  longitudinal  fissure  on  each  side 
of  the  head.     F.,  Cerebral,  Great.    See  F,  Cerebral, 
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Transverse  {of  the  brain).  F.,  Cerebral,  Inferior. 
See  F. ,  Transverse,  Inferior.  F.,  Cerebral,  Small. 

See  F.,  Transverse,  Inferior.  F.,  Cerebral,  Trans- 
verse. See  F.,  Transverse  [of  brain).  F.,  Cervical, 

a  congenital  cleft  in  the  cervical  region,  produced  by 
a  failure  of  union  of  the  visceral  clefts.  F.,  Choroidal. 
See  F.,  Cerebral,  Transverse.  F.,  Circuminsular  (  of 
Wilder),  the  groove  surrounding  the  base  of  the  insula. 
F.  of  Clevenger.  See  F. ,  Occipital,  Inferior.  F., 

Collateral,  a  fissure  on  the  mesal  aspect  of  the  cere- 
brum between  the  subcalcarine  and  subcollateral  gyri ; 

it  is  collocated  with  the  collateral  eminence.  F., 

Collateral,  Inferior,  in  lower  animals,  a  slight  de- 
pression in  the  spinal  cord  corresponding  to  the  ventro- 

lateral fissure  in  man.  F.,  Collateral,  Superior,  in 

lower  vertebrates,  a  groove  in  the  spinal  cord  corre- 
sponding to  the  postero-lateral  groove  in  man.  F., 

Constant  (of  Wilder),  any  fissure  of  the  adult  cere- 
brum that  is  always  present  in  a  given  species  or  group. 

Among  the  human  constant  fissures  are :  Calcarine, 
callosal,  central,  collateral,  circuminsular,  olfactory, 
hippocampal,  Sylvian,  transinsular,  occipital,  orbital, 

parietal,  postcentral,  precentral,  subfrontal,  supertem- 
poral.  F.,  Coronal  (of  Owen),  on  the  lateral  aspect 
of  the  carnivoral  cerebrum,  the  frontal  portion  of  the 
third  arched  fissure.  F.,  Cruciate,  in  nearly  all  the 
carnivora,  a  fissure  extending  laterad,  and  forming, 
with  its  opposite,  a  Roman  cross  with  the  intercerebral 
fissure.  F.,  Dentate.  See  F. ,  Hippocampal.  F., 
Dorsal,  in  embryology,  the  dorsal  median  fissure 
of  the  spinal  cord.  F.  of  the  Ductus  venosus,  a 
fissure  of  the  fetal  liver,  lodging  the  ductus  venosus. 
It  is  indistinct  in  the  adult.  F.  of  Ecker.  See  F. , 
Occipital,  Transverse.  F.,  Ectoccipital  (of  Owen) ,  an 

illy-defined  transverse  fissure  near  the  tip  of  the  occipital 
lobe  of  the  brain.  F.,  Ectofrontal  (of  Owen),  a. 
fissure  corresponding  in  position  with  the  anterior 
fissure  of  Sylvius.  F.,  Ectorrhinal  (of  Owen),  a 
furrow  just  laterad  of  the  base  of  the  olfactory  crus. 
F.,  Ectosylvian  (of  Owen),  in  Carnivora,  the  first  or 
lowest  arched  fissure.  F.,  Ectotentorial  (of  Owen), 
the  outer  fissure  on  the  ventral  surface  of  the  occipital 
lobe.  F.,  Endomesognathica,  an  occasional  fissure 
in  the  superior  maxilla,  between  the  endognathion  and 

mesognathion.  F. ,  Entoccipital  (of  Owen) ,  an  illy- 
defined  fissure  on  the  occipital  lobe.  F.,  Entolamb- 
doid.  See  F,  Adoccipital.  F.,  Entorbital  (of 
Owen),  an  inconstant  fissure  between  the  olfactory  and 
orbital  fissures.  F.,  Entorrhinal.  See  F,  Ector- 

rhinal. F.,  Entotentorial.  See  F. ,  Ectotentorial. 

F.,  Episylvian  (of  Wilder),  an  inconstant  dorsal 
branch  of  the  Sylvian  fissure.  F.,  Ethmoid,  the 
superior  meatus  of  the  nares.  F.,  Exoccipital  (of 

Wilder),  the  ape-fissure,  a.  v.  F.,  Falcial  (of  Oiven), 
a  fissure  on  the  mesal  surface  of  the  frontal  lobe. 

F.,  Fetal,  Ocular,  in  the  embryonic  eye,  a  fissure  in 

the  thick  wall  surrounding  the  lens.  A  coloboma  re- 
sults if  it  be  not  closed.  F.,  Fimbrial,  a  small  and 

constant  depression  between  the  fasciola  and  the  fim- 
bria. F.,  Frontal  (of  Owen),  the  precentral  and 

supercentral  fissures  of  man.  F.,  Frontal,  First. 
See  F. ,  Frontal,  Supetior.  F.,  Frontal,  Inferior, 
the  subfrontal  fissure.  F.,  Frontal,  Superior,  the 
superfrontal  fissure.  F.,  Frontal,  Vertical.  See  F. 

of  Rolando.  F.,  Fronto-marginal,  an  inconstant 
fissure  in  the  fronto-marginal  convolution.  F.  for  the 
Gall-bladder,  a  shallow  depression  on  the  lower  sur- 

face of  the  right  lobe  of  the  liver  for  the  accommoda- 
tion of  the  gall-bladder.  F.  of  Glaser.  See  F.  of 

Glaserins.  F.  of  Glaserius,  a  small  fissure  in  the 

outer  wall  of  the  tympanic  cavity  opening  into  the 
glenoid  fossa.     It  lodges  the  processus  gracilis  of  the 

malleus,  and  transmits  the  laxator  tympani  muscle 
and  the  anterior  tympanic  artery.  F.,  Glenoid.  See 
F.  of  Glaserius.  F.,  Hippocampal,  a  constant  fissure 
of  the  cerebrum  extending  from  the  splenium  to  near 
the  tip  of  the  temporal  lobe  ;  it  is  collocated  with  the 
hippocamp.  F.,  Horizontal.  See  F. ,  Calcarine.  F., 
Horizontal,  Great  (of  brain).  See  F.,  Calcarine.  F., 

Hyposylvian  (of  Wilder) ,  an  inconstant  ventral  branch 
of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  F.,  Incisor,  a  fissure  separat- 

ing the  intermaxillary  bone  from  the  superior  maxi  11k. 
F.,  Infero-lateral.  See  F,  Calcarine.  F.,  In- 

flected, an  inconstant  indentation  of  the  dorsal  margin 
of  the  cerebrum,  a  little  cephalad  of  the  central 
fissure.  F.,  Infra-orbital.  See  F,  Suborbital, 

and  F. ,  Spheno-maxillary .  F.,  Insular  (of  Wilder), 
one  of  the  fissures  crossing  the  insula.  F.,  Intra- 

gyral  (of  Wilder),  a  small  cerebral  fissure  occasion- 
ally developed  between  the  larger  fissures.  F., 

Intra-orbital,  in  the  dog's  brain,  a  fissure  between 
the  olfactory  bulb  and  the  supraorbital  fissure.  F., 
Intraparietal.  See  F,  Parietal.  F.,  Intrapara- 
central  (of  Wilder),  a  nearly  constant  depression 
in  the  paracentral  gyrus.  F.,  Intercerebral  (of 

Wilder) ,  the  great  longitudinal  fissure  of  the  brain. 
F.,  Intergyral  (of  Wilder),  a  fissure  between  two 
cerebral  gyri.  F.,  Interhemispheral.  See  F., 

Longitudinal,  Great  (of  brain).  F.,  Interhemis- 
pheric.  See  F.,  Longitudinal,  Great  (of  brain).  F., 

Interlamellar,  one  of  the  fissures  separating  the  la- 
mellae of  the  cerebellum.  F.,  Interlobar  (of  Wilder), 

the  fissures  of  the  brain  separating  the  lobes.  F., 
Interlobular,  the  great  longitudinal  fissure  of  the 
cerebrum.  F.,  Interlobular,  Great.  See  F.  of 

Sylvius.  F.,  Intermedial  (of  Jensen),  an  inconstant 
fissure  near  the  end  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  F., 

Interpalpebral.  See  F.,  Palpebral.  F.  Interparie- 
tal. See  F.,  Parietal.  F.,  Interpeduncular,  the 

depression  between  the  crura  cerebrit  F.,  of  Jensen. 
See  F.,  Intermedial.  F.,  Lambdoid.  I  (ofOroen), 
the  occipital  fissure,  a.  v.  ;  2  (of  Wilder),  in  the 
fetus,  between  the  third  and  seventh  months,  a  sharply 
defined  transverse  depression  in  the  occipital  lobe, 
collocated  with  the  lambdoid  suture.  F.,  Lateral,  a 

straight  fissure  between  the  suprasylvian  and  the 
longitudinal  fissures.  F.,  Lateral  (of  Owen),  an 
inconstant  fissure  on  the  mesal  surface  of  the  frontal 

lobe.  F.,  Lateral  (of  spinal  cord).  See  F. , 
Antero-lateral.  F.,  Lateral,  Posterior  (of  spinal 

cord).  See  F.,  Postero-lateral.  F.,  Limbic  (of 

Broca),  the  fissure  surrounding  Broca's  great  limbic 
lobe.  It  includes  the  supercallosal,  precuneal .  and  part 
of  the  collateral  fissures.  F.,  Longitudinal  (of  brain ). 

See  F. ,  Longitudinal,  Great  (of  drain) .  F.,  Longitu- 

dinal (of  liver),  a  deep  fissure  on  the  under  surface  of  tin- 
liver,  separating  the  right  and  left  lobes.  F.,  Longi- 

tudinal, Great  (of  brain),  the  deep  mesal  fissure  that 
divides  the  cerebrum  into  two  hemispheres.  F., 

Longitudinal,  Medilateral.  See  F. ,  Intercerebral. 
F.,  Longitudinal,  Posterior  (of  spinal  cord),  a  deep, 
narrow  groove,  extending  the  whole  length  of  the 
spinal  cord,  in  the  middle  line  posteriorly.  F., 
Longitudinal,  Superior.  See  F. ,  Intercerebral.  F., 

Marginal  (of  Owen),  a  fissure  on  the  mesal  surface  of 
the  cerebrum,  forming  the  cephalic  boundary  of  the 
paracentral  convolutions.  F.,  Maxillary,  a  fissure  on 
the  internal  surface  of  the  superior  maxilla  for  the 

maxillary  process  of  the  palate  bone.  It  extends 

obliquely  downward  and  forward  from  the  lower  por- 
tion of  the  orifice  of  the  antrum.  F.,  Medial,  a  fis- 

sure parallel  with  and  posterior  to  the  fissure  of  Ro- 
lando. F.,  Median,  Posterior  (of  spinal  cord).  See 

F,  Longitudinal,  Posterior  (of  spinal  cord).     F.,  Me- 
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difrontal  (of  Chven),  an  inconstant  fissure,  subdividing 
the  medifrontal  convolutions.  F.,  Meditemporal  (of 
Wilder),  inconstant  and  irregular  fissures,  ven trad  of 

the  supertemporai  fissure.  F.,  Meso-exognathic, 
an  occasional  fissure  in  the  superior  maxilla  between 
the  exognathion  and  mesognathion.  F.,  Midfrontal. 

See  P.,  MedifrontaL  F.,  Midoccipital.  See  F.- 
Orbital.  F.,  Midorbital.  See  F,  Orbital.  F.- 
needle,  a  spiral  needle  for  bringing  together  the  lips 

of  a  wound.  F.  of  Nipple,  a  linear  ulceration  radi- 
ating from  the  nipple  during  lactation.  It  results  from 

improper  care  of  the  breast.  F.,  Occalcarine  (of 
Wilder),  the  common  stem  of  which  the  occipital  and 
calcarine  fissures  are  branches.  F.,  Occipital.  I  (of 

Otl'z>i),  the  mid-occipital  fissure,  an  illy-defined,  incon- 
stant fissure  on  the  dorso-caudal  slope  of  the  occipital 

lobe  ;  2  {of  Pansch),  a  deep  and  constant  fissure, 
situated  between  the  parietal  and  occipital  lobes  of  the 

brain  ;  the  occipito-parietal.  F.,  Occipital,  Anterior 
(of  Schzualbe),  a  fissure  between  the  occipito-temporal 
and  the  inferior  temporo-sphenoidal  lobes  of  the  brain. 
F.,  Occipital,  External.  See  F.,  Ape.  F.,  Oc- 

cipital, Inferior  (of  Clevenger) ,  a  small  fissure  between 

the  second  and  third  occipital  convolutions.  F"., 
Occipital,  Transverse  (of  Ecker),  a  transverse  fissure 
on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  occipital  lobe  of  the  brain ; 

it  is  part  of  the  paroccipital  fissure.  F.,  Oc- 
cipito-parietal. See  F.,  Occipital.  F.,  Occipito- 

temporal. See  F.  Collateral.  F. ,  Olfactory,  a  de- 
pression on  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  frontal  lobe, 

lodging  the  olfactory  bulb  and  cms.  F.,  Orbital,  a 
fissure  on  the  orbital  surface  of  the  frontal  lobe  exter- 

nal to  the  olfactory  fissure.  F.,  Orbital,  Anterior. 

See  F.,  Spkeno-maxillary.  F.t  Orbital,  Posterior. 
See  F.,  Sphenoid.  F.,  Orbito-frontal,  a  partial  fis- 

sure on  the  lateral  aspect  of  the  brain,  separating  the 

super-frontal  and  orbital  convolutions.  F.  of  Owen. 
See  Fissures,  Antorbital,  Basirrhinal,  Callosal,  Coronal, 

Ectoccipital,  Ectofrontal,  Octorrhinal,  Ectosylvian,  Ecto- 
tentorial,  Entoccipital,  Entorbital,  Falcial,  Frontal, 

Lambdoid,  Marginal,  Medifrontal,  Occipital,  Post- 
frontal,  Posthippocampal,  Postoccipital,  Postorbital, 
Postseptal,  Postsylvian,  Rhinal,  Septal,  Subfalcial, 

Subsylvian,  Supercallosal,  Supersylvian.  F.,  Pal- 
pebral, the  space  between  the  eyelids  extending 

from  the  outer  to  the  inner  canthus.  F.  of  Pansch. 

See  F. ,  Occipital.  F.  of  Pansch  and  Dalton.  See 

F,  Parietal.  F.,  Paracentral  (of  Wilder),  a.  fissure 
on  themesal  surface  of  the  cerebrum,  surrounding  the 

paracentral  lobule.  F.,  Parallel.  See  F,  Super- 
temporal.  F.,  Parietal.  I  (of  Wilder),  the  parietal 
portion  of  the  intraparietal  fissure ;  2  (of  Pansch 
and  Dalton),  a  fissure  between  the  parietal  lobules, 
beginning  near  the  ventral  end  of  the  central  fissure, 
and  running  to  near  the  tip  of  the  occipital  lobe ; 
it  includes  the  parietal  and  paroccipital  fissures.  F., 
Parieto-occipital.  See  F,  Occipital.  F.,  Parieto- 

occipital, External,  the  lateral  portion  of  the  occipital 
fissure.  F.,  Paroccipital  (of  Wilder),  the  occipital 
portion  of  the  intraparietal  fissure.  F.,  Peri- 

toneal, a  fissure  of  the  lateral  mesoblastic  plates 
of  the  embryo,  constituting  the  rudiment  of  the  great 
visceral  cavity.  F.,  Perpendicular,  External.  See 

F.,  Parieto-occipital,  External  and  F.,  Ape.  F.,  Per- 
pendicular, Internal,  the  portion  of  the  occipital  fis- 

sure on  the  mesal  surface  of  the  hemisphere.  F.,  Petro- 
squamosal,  or  Petro-squamous,  a  small  fissure  be- 

tween the  petrosa  and  internal  surface  of  the  squamosa. 
F.,  Petro-tympanic,  a  fissure  in  the  tympanic  ring, 
lodging  the  long  process  of  the  malleus.  F., 
Petroso-angular,  a  fissure  between  the  apex  of  the 
pyramidal  portion  of  the  petrosa  and  the  great  wing 

of  the  sphenoid.  F.,  Petro-basilar,  a  fissure  be- 
tween the  petrosa  and  the  sphenoid  and  occiput,  join- 

ing the  middle  lacerated  and  jugular  foramina. 
F. -plane,  a  term  employed  to  designate  the  entire 
length  and  depth  of  a  fissure  of  the  brain.  F., 
Pomatic  (of  Wilder) ,  in  monkeys,  a  fissure  crossing 
the  cerebrum  opposite  the  dorsal  end  of  the  occipital 

fissure ;  it  forms  the  margin  of  the  poma  or  oc- 
cipital operculum.  F.,  Portal.  See  P.,  Transverse 

(of  liver).  F.,  Postcalcarine  (of  Wilder),  an  incon- 
stant vertical  fissure  at  the  occipital  end  of  the  cere- 

brum. F.,  Postcentral,  a  fissure  just  posterior  and 

parallel  to  the  central  fissure.  F.,  Postero-inter- 
mediary,  a  slight  depression  in  the  dorsal  portion  of 

the  cervical  region  of  the  spinal  cord.  F.,  Postero- 
lateral, a  groove  on  the  posterior  portion  of  the  side 

of  the  spinal  cord,  corresponding  to  the  line  of 
emergence  of  the  posterior  roots  of  the  spinal  nerves. 
F.,  Postero-median  (of  spinal  cord).  See  P., 
Median,  Posterior  (of  spinal  cord).     F.,  Postfrontal 

iof  Owen),  the  frontal  fissure.  F.,  Posthippocampal 
of  Owen).  See  F,  Calcarine.  F.,  Postoccipital 
of  Owen),  an  inconstant  vertical  fissure  forming  the 

anterior  boundary  of  the  superior  occipital  convolu- 
tion. F.,  Postorbital  (of  Owen),  a  portion  of  the 

orbital  fissure.  F.,  Postparoccipital  (of  Wilder), 

an  inconstant  fissure  in  the  occipital  portion  of  the  par- 
occipital gyrus.  F.,  Postseptal  (of  Owen),  a 

small  vertical  fissure  on  the  mesal  surface  of  the 

posterior  portion  of  the  occipital  lobe.  F.,  Post- 
sylvian (of  Owen),  the  supertemporai  or  parallel 

fissure.  F.,  Precentral,  a  fissure  running  parallel 
with  the  ventral  portion  of  the  central  fissure.  F., 
Precuneal,  a  right  angled  fissure  in  the  precuneus. 
F.,  Preoccipital,  a  fissure  on  the  ventral  aspect  of 
the  brain,  separating  the  occipital  and  temporal  lobes. 

F.,  Preorbital,  the  antorbital  fissure.  F.,  Preparoc- 
cipital  (of  Wilder),  a  fissure  in  the  parietal  portion 
of  the  paroccipital  gyrus.  F.,  Presylvian  (of 

Wilder),  the  anterior  branch  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius. 

F.,  Pterygoid,  the  space  between  the  lower  end;,  of 
the  pterygoid  plates  of  the  ethmoid.  F.,  Pterygo- 
maxillary,  a  vertical  fissure  in  the  zygomatic  fossa, 

opening  above  into  the  spheno-maxillary  fossa.  F., 
Pterygopalatine.  See  P.,  Pterygoid.  F.,  Purse- 

like (of  Reil),  the  vallicula,  q.  v.  F.  of  Reil.  See 
P.,  Purse-like.  F.,  Reticular.  See  F. ,  Postcentral. 

F.,  Rhinal  (of  Oiven),  the  fissure  separating  the  ol- 
factory bulb  and  cms  from  the  cerebrum  proper.  F. 

of  Rolando.  See  F.,  Central.  F.,  Rostral, 

in  Ungulates,  a  fissure  on  the  mesal  aspect  of 

the  cerebmm.  F.,  Sagittal.  See  P.,  Inter- 
cerebral.  F.  of  Santorini,  two  transverse  fissures 

in  the  cartilaginous  auditory  meatus.  F.  of 

Schwalbe.  See  F. ,  Occipital,  Anterior,  and  P. ,  Su- 
percentral.  F.,  Semilunar.  See  F. ,  Calcarine.  F., 

Septal  (of  Owen),  an  inconstant  fissure  in  the  cuneus, 
posterior  to  the  calcarine.  F.,  Sphenoid,  a  tri- 

angular fissure  between  the  greater  and  lesser  wings 
of  the  sphenoid  bone.  It  transmits  the  third, 

fourth,  sixth,  and  ophthalmic  division  of  the  fifth, 

cranial  nerves,  and  the  ophthalmic  vein.  F.,  Spheno- 
maxillary, a  fissure  between  the  orbital  plate  of  the 

sphenoid  and  the  lateral  margin  of  the  superior 
maxilla.  F.,  Splenial,  a  fissure  in  the  brain  of  the 
dog  near  the  splenius.  F.,  Subcentral  (of  Wilder), 

an  inconstant  fissure  at  the  ventral  end  of  the  post- 

central fissure.  F.,  Subfalcial  (of  0~ioen\.  a  small 
fissure  on  the  mesal  surface  of  the  frontal  lobe.  F., 
Subfrontal,  a  fissure  between  the  middle  and  inferior 

frontal  convolutions.  F.,  Suboccipital,  an  incon- 
stant fissure  in  the  occipital  convolution  of  the  brain. 
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F.,  Suborbital,  a  fissure  in  the  superior  maxillary 
portion  of  the  floor  of  the  orbit.  It  is  the  upper 
termination  of  the  infraorbital  canal.  F.,  Subseptal, 
a  fissure  on  the  cuneus  between  the  calcarine  and  the 

collateral  fissures.  F.,  Subsylvian.  I  (of  Owen),  an 
inconstant  fissure  on  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  frontal 

lobe  ;  2  (of  Wilder) ,  the  constant  horizontal  branch  of 
the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  F.,  Subtemporal,  an  inconstant 

fissure  in  the  middle  temporal  and  subtemporal  convo- 
lutions. F.,  Superior  (of  Burdach),  a  fissure  of  the 

cerebrum  between  the  lateral  surface  of  the  insula  and 

the  ental  surface  of  the  operculum.  F.,  Supercallosal. 

I  (of  Wilder) ,  the  cephalic  portion  of  the  calloso-mar- 

MESAL ASPECT. 

Lateral  Aspect. — Preop.  Preoperculum.  2.  Subcentral 
fissure.  Mesal  Aspect. — 3.  Cuneolus  ;  the  fissure  cephalad 
of  it  is  the  adoccipital. 

ginal  fissure;  2  (of  Owen),  the  calloso-marginal 
fissure.  F.,  Supercentral  (of  Schwalbe),  the  fissure 
parallel  to  and  cephalad  of  the  dorsal  portion  of  the 
central  fissure.  F.,  Superfrontal,  a  fissure  on  the 
lateral  aspect  of  the  frontal  lobe,  marking  off  the 
second  frontal  convolution.  F.,  Superoccipital,  an 
irregular  fissure  in  the  upper  portion  of  the  occipital 
surface  of  the  posterior  lobe  of  the  brain.  F., 
Superseptal,  a  fissure  in  the  cuneus,  almost  parallel 
with  the  occipital  fissures.  F.,  Supersylvian  (of 
Owen),  in  Carnivora,  the  second  arched  fissure  on 
the  lateral  surface  of  the  cerebrum.  F.,  Super- 
temporal,  a  constant  fissure  parallel  with  the  fissure 
of  Sylvius.  F.,  Suprasylvian.  See  F.,  Supersylvian. 
F.  of  Sylvius,  a  deep  fissure  of  the  brain  beginning 
on  the  outer  side  of  the  anterior  perforated  space,  and 
extending  outward  to  the  surface  of  the  hemisphere. 
It  presents  two  short  cephalic  branches,  subsylvian  and 
presylvian,  and  a  long  caudal  branch,  which  separate 

the  parietal  and  temporo-sphenoidal  lobes.  The  insula 
is  situated  between  the  divisions.  F.,  Sylvian.  See 

F.  of  Sylvius.     F.,  Temporal,  First.     See  F.,  Super- 

temporal.  F.,  Temporal,  Inferior.  See  F.,  Subtem- 
poral. F.,  Temporo-occipital.  See  F.,  Collateral. 

F.,  Temporosphenoidal,  a  name  applied  to  both 
the  supertemporal  and  subtemporal  fissures.  F., 

Temporosphenoidal,  Superior.  See  F.,  Supertem- 
poral. F.,  Tentorial.  See  F. ,  Collateral.  F., Trans- 
verse (of  brain),  the  transverse  fissure  separating 

the  anterior  from  the  posterior  and  middle  portions 
of  the  brain.  It  transmits  the  folds  of  pia  that  form 
the  choroid  plexus.  F.,  Transverse  (of  cerebellum). 

See  F.,  Horizontal  (of  cerebellum).  F.,  Transverse 

(of  liver) ,  a  fissure  crossing  transversely  the  lower  sur- 
face of  the  right  lobe  of  the  liver.  It  transmits  the 

portal  vein,  hepatic  artery  and  nerves,  and  hepatic  duct. 

F.,  Transverse,  Great  (of  brain).  See  F.,  Trans- 
verse (of  brain).  F.,  Transverse,  Inferior,  a  fissure 

between  the  cerebellum  and  the  oblongata.  It  transmits 

a  fold  of  the  pia  to  the  fourth  ventricle.  F.,  Trans- 
verse, Superior.  SeeF.,  Transverse  (of  brain) .  F., 

Transinsular  (of  Wilder),  the  deepest  of  the  fissures 
crossing  the  insula.  F.,  Transtemporal,  one  of  the 
inconstant  short  fissures  on  the  lateral  surface  of  the 

temporal  lobe.  F.,  Triradiate.  See  F,  Orbital.  F., 
Umbilical,  the  anterior  portion  of  the  longitudinal 
fissure  of  the  liver,  separating  the  left  and  quadrate 
lobes.  F.,  Uncinate.  See  F.,  Collateral.  F., 
Ventral.  See  F.,  Median,  Anterior  (of  spinal  cord). 

F.,  Wernicke's,  an  inconstant  vertical  fissure  on  the 
lateral  surface  of  the  cerebrum  midway  between  the 
end  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius  and  the  caudal  end  of  the 
cerebrum ;  the  exoccipital  fissure.  F.  of  Wilder. 
See  Fissures,  Adoccipital,  Amygdaline,  Basisylvian, 

Circuminsular,  Constant,  Episylvian,  Exoccipital,  In- 
ter cerebral ,  Insular,  Interlobar,  Intergyral,  Intragyral, 

Intraparacentral ,  Lambdoid,  Meditemporal ,  Para- 
central, Paroccipital,  Fomatic,  Postcalcarine,  Post- 

par  occipital,  Preparoccipital,  Presylvian,  Subcentral, 
Subsylvian,  Supercallosal,  Transinsular ,  Zygal.  F., 

Zygal  (of  Wilder) ,  any  fissure  that  presents  a  pair  of 
branches  at  either  end  of  a  connecting  bar.  F.,  Zygo- 

matico-sphenoid,  a  space  between  the  orbital  surface 
of  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  and  the  malar bone. 

Fissured  (fish' '-urd)  \_fissus  ;  findere  ,\.o  cleave].  Cleft; 

split. 
Fist  [ME., fist,  the  fist].    1.  The  firmly-closed  hand.    2. Same  as  Bovista. 

Fistula  (fis' -tu-lah)  [L. ,  a  "pipe  "].  An  abnormal, 
tube-like  passage  in  the  body.  F.,  Aerial,  a  small 
opening  in  the  neck  communicating  with  the  larynx, 
following  imperfect  closure  of  incised  wounds  of  the 
throat.  The  voice  is  defective  in  consequence.  F., 
Anal,  an  abnormal  channel  of  communication  between 
the  bowel  and  the  surface  in  the  neighborhood  of  the 

anus.  F.,  Biliary,  an  abnormal  channel  of  com- 
munication with  a  biliary  duct  or  the  gall-bladder. 

F.,  Blind,  a  variety  of  anal,  urinary,  or  other  abnor- 
mal tract  with  but  one  opening.  F.,  Blind,  External, 

an  anal  fistula/with  but  one  opening,  and  that  external. 
F.,  Blind,  Internal,  an  anal  fissure  with  but  one  open- 

ing, and  that  internal.  F.,  Blind, Urinary,  a  suppurat- 
ing track  opening  into  the  urethra,  but  without  external 

opening.  F.,  Branchial,  an  opening  that  extends 
from  the  surface  of  the  neck  to  the  pharynx  ;  it  is 
an  unclosed  branchial  cleft,  a  relic  of  fetal  life.  F., 

Complete,  one  having  two  openings,  an  internal  and 
external.  F.,  Fecal,  an  abdominal  fistula,  communi 

eating  with  the  intestine.  F.,  Gastric,  an  opening 

into  the  stomach,  generally  artificial,  through  the  ab- 
dominal wall.  ll  is  sometimes  used  for  feeding  ■ 

patient  who  cannot  swallow.  F.,  Horseshoe,  a  vari- 
ety of  fistula  in  ano,  the  external  opening  being  on 
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one  side  of  the  anus  and  the  internal  opening  on  the 
other.  F.  in  Ano.  See  F. ,  Anal.  F.,  Incomplete, 
one  with  a  single  opening.  F.,  Mammary,  or  Milk, 
a  fistula  of  the  mamma  or  of  its  ducts.  In  F.  recto- 

labial,  recto-urethral,  recto-vaginal,  and  recto- 
vesical, the  gut  communicates  by  a  fistulous  track 

with  the  labia  majora,  the  urethra,  the  vagina,  or 

the  bladder,  respectively.  F.,  Thiry's,  an  artificial 
intestinal  fistula  made  by  dividing  the  intestine  in  two 

places  ;  the  loop  so  cut  out  is  still  supplied  with  blood 
and  nerves  from  its  mesentery  ;  it  is  emptied  of  its  con- 

tents, and  one  end  is  closed  by  sutures,  while  the  other 
is  stitched  to  the  abdominal  wound,  and  the  intestinal 

juice  is  thus  collected.  F.,  True,  one  that  discharges 

the  secretion  of  an  organ.  F.,  Vella's,  is  the  same  as 
Thiry's,  except  that  both  ends  of  the  loop  are  left 
free  and  are  sutured  to  the  wound  in  the  abdomen. 

F.,  Vesical,  a  fistula  of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Fistular,  Fistulate  {Jis'-tu-lar,  -lot)  [fistula,  a  tube]. 
Fistulous  ;  of  the  form  or  nature  of  a  fistula. 

Fistulatome  \^fis'  -tu-lat-om)  \Jistula,  a  fistula ;  -kfiveiv, 
to  cut].  A  cutting-instrument  used  in  the  operative 
treatment  of  fistula. 

Fistulous  (fls'-tu-lus)  [fistula,  a  tube].  Of  the  nature 
of  or  affected  with  a  fistula. 

Fit  [ME.,yfr,  a  struggle].  A  popular  name  applied  to 
any  sudden  paroxysm  of  a  disease,  but  especially  to 

one  of  epilepsy.   F.,  Nine-days',  Tetanus  neonatorum. 
Fivefinger  (fivfing'-er).  I.  The  plant  Potentilla 

canadensis  (see  Potentilla).  2.  Ampelopsis  quinque- 
folia  (see  American  Ivy). 

Fixation  [fiks-a' -shun)  [fixus,  fixed].  A  making  firm 
or  rigid.  F.,  Field  of,  in  optics,  the  region  bounded 
by  the  utmost  limits  of  distinct  or  central  vision,  and 

•  which  the  eye  has  under  its  direct  control  through  its 
excursions,  without  movements  of  the  head.  F. -for- 

ceps, those  used  for  fixing  or  holding  a  part  in  posi- 
tion during  a  surgical  operation. 

Fixator  (fiks-a' '-tor)  [L.].  A  term  applied  to  a  muscle 
that  holds  a  part  immovable,  as  the  diaphragm. 

Fixature  (fiks'-at-ur).     See  Bandolin. 
Fixed  (fikst)  [fixus,  firm].  Firm;  immovable.  F. 

Idea,  a  morbid  belief,  opinion,  or  conception,  enter- 
tained constantly  by  certain  insane  patients,  and  more 

or  less  permanently  dominating  the  entire  mind.  F. 
Oils.     See  Oleafixa. 

Fixi  dentes  (fiks'-i  den'-tiz)  [L.].  The  teeth  of  the 
second  dentition. 

ig  (fiks'-ing)  [fixus,  fixed].  The  first  stage  in 
te  preparation  of  tissues  for  histologic  or  pathologic 
:xamination.  The  chief  fixing  agents  are — corrosive 

iblimate,  nitric  acid,  alcohol,  osmic  acid,  Flemming's 
)lution,  Fol's  solution,  M  tiller's  solution,  picric  acid, 
)icro-sulphuric  acid,  acetate  of  copper.  See  Stains, 
^able  of. 

(fiks-u'-re)  [fixura,  fixure].  In  biology,  the 
fibrils  by  which  lichens  and  many  other  thallophytes 
attach  themselves  to  their  substratum. 

Flabby  (fiab'-e)  [E.  dial.].  Lax  or  flaccid  ;  deficient 
in  firmness. 

Flabellarium  (flab-el-a' -re-um)  [Jlabellum,  a  fan].  A 
vibraculum;  a  whip-like  process  of  a  polyzoan. 

Flabellate  (flab-el' '-at)  [flabellum,  a  fan].  In  biology, 
fan-shaped  ;  applied  to  leaves,  antennae,  etc. 

Flabellation  {Jlab-el-a' -shun)  [flabellare,  to  fan].  In 
surgery,  the  act  of  keeping  a  wound  or  fracture  cool 
by  fanning. 

Flabelliform  {flab-el' -if -or m).      Same  as  Flabellate. 
Flabellinerved  {flab-el' -in-urvd)  [Jlabellum,  fan ; 

nerz'us,  a  nerve].  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves, 
such  as  those  of  the  Gingko  tree,  with  veins  or  nerves 
radiating  from  a  common  point. 

Flsibellum  (flab-el' -um)[L.  ,fan].  The  set  of  white  fibers 
radiating  from  the  stria  terminalis  of  the  cerebrum 
into  the  corpus  striatum.     See  also  Epipodite. 

Flaccid  (flak'-sid)  \jlaccidus,  flaccus,  flaccid].  See 
Flabby. 

Flaccidezza  (Jlah-cke-def  -sah  )  [Ital.  for  flaccidity~\. Same  as  Flacherie. 

Flaccidity  (flak-sid'-it-e)  [ftaccidus,  flaccus,  flaccid]. 
Flabbiness;  lack  of  normal  reaction  or  firmness. 

Flacherie,  or  Flachery  (flash' -er-e)  [Fr.].  A  disease 
attacking  silk-worms  whose  digestive  apparatus  is 
weakened  by  disease  or  heredity.  It  is  said  to  be 
caused  by  a  bacterium,  Micrococcus  bombycis.  See 
Micrococcus  bombycis  and  Bacillus  fi  of  Hofmann, 
under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Flag  [ME.,  flagge\  One  of  various  endogenous 
plants  with  ensiform  leaves.  In  biology,  a  flagellum  ; 

a  part  of  the  reproductive  apparatus  of  certain  gaster- 
opods  (Helix)  projecting  from  the  vas  deferens.  F., 
Blue.     See  Iris.     F.,  Sweet.     See  Acorus. 

Flagellate  (ftaf-el-al)  [flagellum,  a  whip].  In  biol- 
ogy, furnished  with  slender,  whip-like  processes. 

Flagellation  (Jlaj-el-a' -shun)  [flagellare,  to  whip].  I. 
One  of  the  many  means  used  for  the  purpose  of 
masochistic  gratification  in  the  sense  of  subjection  to 

the  woman ;  the  lustful  feeling  arising  from  a  mechan- 
ical irritation  of  the  geni to- spinal  center.  2.  Flogging, 

formerly  used  as  a  local  stimulant  and  counter-irritant, 
and  once  employed  in  the  control  of  the  insane 
Latterly  it  has  been  recommended  as  a  check  for  post 

partum  hemorrhage.     See  Percussion. 

Flagelliform  (flaj-el' -if-orm)  [flagellum,  a  whip ; 
forma,  form.]  Having  the  form  of  a  flagellum  or 
whip- lash. 

Flagellula  {JIaj-el' -u-lah)  [dim.  of  flagellum,  a  whip]. 
A  flagellate  spore ;  a  zoospore. 

Flagellum   (flaj-el' -urn)   [L.  a    whip:  //.,  Flagella\  ■ 
Any  long  vibratile  cilium.    See  also  Flag.     In  biology, 

applied   to    the  various  long,  slender,  lash-like    ap- 
pendages of  bacteria,  zoospores,  infusoria,  etc.,  and 

to  slender  runners,  and  tendrils  of  higher  plants. 

Flagg's  Drill-stock.     See  Drill-stock. 

Flail  (flal)  [MrZ.,  flaile~\.  An  arm  or  leg  not  under  mus- cular control.  F. -joint,  a  condition  of  preternatural 
mobility  frequently  following  resection  of  a  joint. 

Flajan's  Disease.     Svnonym  of  Exophthalmic  Goiter. 
Flake  (flak)  [ME.,  flake,  a  flake].  A  small,  scale- 

like fragment,  as  of  epidermis.  F.  Manna,  the  best 
and  purest  commercial  manna,  so  called  from  its  form. 

Flambage  (flam-bahzh')\Yr.\  The  singeing  of  wounds 
for  therapeutic  purposes. 

Flank  (flank)  [ME.",  flank'].  The  part  of  the  body between  the  ribs  and  the  upper  border  of  the  ilium. 

Flannagan  Garbage-cart.     See  Garbage-cart. 
Flannel  Rash.     See  Seborrhea  corporis. 

Flap  [MY..,  flap,  a  loose,  flexible  part].  A  loose  and 
partly  detached  portion  of  the  skin  or  other  soft  tissue. 
F.  Amputation.  See  Amputation.  F.  Extraction. 
See  Extraction  of  Cataract.  F.  Operation.  See 
Operations,  Table  of. 

Flapless  (fla/Z-les)  [ME.,  flap, a.  loose,  flexible  part ; 
less,  a  suffix  signifying  without].  Without  flaps.  F. 
Amputation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Flash-point.  The  temperature  at  which  a  petroleum  oil 

gives  off  vapors  which,  mixing  with  air,  cause  an  ex- 
plosion or  flash  of  flame,  dying  out.  however,  at  once. 

Flask  [o/.aoia},  a  flask].  A  narrow-necked,  globular 
glass  bottle.  F.,  Boiling,  a  small  flask,  with  a  wide 

neck,  provided  on  the  side  with  an  exit-tube  ;  it  is  em- 
ployed for  determining  the  boiling-point.  F. -clamp, 

an  instrument  in  the  form  of  a  press,  employed  in 
vulcanite  work  for  closing  flasks  after  packing.      F., 
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Moulding.  See  Moulding-flask.  F.-press,  a  screw- 
press  for  closing  the  sections  of  a  vulcanite  flask  after 
packing.  F.,  Vulcanite,  in  dentistry,  an  iron, 
brass,  or  bronze  box  for  holding  the  model  and  teeth 

in  the  vulcanized-rubber  process.  It  is  generally 
divided  into  two  sections,  one  of  which  is  closed  by 
an  adjustable  lid,  the  other  having  a  bottom,  and  is 
locked  by  pins  or  bolts. 

Flat  [ME.,  flat].  Lying  on  one  plane.  F.-ear. 
See  Morel's  Ear.  F.-foot,  depression  of  the  plantar 
arch  ;  it  differs  from  splay-foot  or  talipes  valgus  in  that 
the  sole  is  not  everted.     F.-worm.     See  Tape-worm. 

Flatulence  [flat' ' -u-lentz)[flatulentia  ;  flatus,  breath]. 
A  condition  marked  by  the  presence  of  gases  in  the 

alimentary  canal.  It  arises  mainly  from  the  fermenta- 
tion of  the  contents  of  the  stomach  and  intestines. 

Flatulent  (flat' -u- lent)  [flatus,  breath].  Character- 
ized by,  or  attended  with  the  presence  of,  flatulence. 

Flatus  {flat-' us)  [L.].  A  term  applied  to  gases  in  the 
digestive  tract. 

Flavanilin  (flav-an'-il-in)  \_flavus,  yellow;  anilin], 
C16HUN2.  A  beautiful  yellow  dye  produced  by  heat- 

ing acetanilid  with  zinc  chlorid  to  2700  C.  It  forms  col- 
orless crystals  that  become  yellow  on  exposure  to  the 

air.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Flavaurin  (flav-aw'-rin) .     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Flavescent  {Jlav-es' '-ent)  \_flavescere ,  to  become  yellow]. Yellowish. 

Flavin  ( flav'-in)  [flavus,  yellow] .  A  yellow  dye-stuff 
prepared  from  quercitron-bark  by  the  action  of  H.2S04. 

Flavophenin  (flav-o-fe' '-nin)  \_flavus,  yellow;  phenyl], 
C26H18N406.  A  yellow  coloring-matter.  See  Chry- 
samin. 

Flavopurpurin  (flav-o-pur1 '-pu-rin)  [flavus,  yellow ; 
purpura,  purple] ,  CMH805.  A  coloring-matter  occur- 

ring in  golden-yellow,  acicular  crystals.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of. 

Flavus  (flav'-us)   [L.].     Yellow. 
Flaw  [ME.,  flawe,  a  flake].  A  disease  in  which  the 

skin  recedes  from  the  nails. 

Flax  (flaks)  [ME.,  flax,  flax].  The  best  known  and 

probably  the  most  valuable  of  the  bast-fibers,  derived 
from  the  flax-plant,  Linum  usitatissimum.  The  linen 
fiber,  when  cleansed,  has  a  blonde  or  even  white  color, 

a  white,  silky  luster,  and  great  strength.  It  is  less 

pliant  and  elastic  than  cotton,  but  is  a  better  conduc- 
tor of  heat.  Chemically,  it  is,  like  cotton,  a  pure  cel- 

lulose. F.,  New  Zealand,  a  fiber  obtained  from 
the  leaves  of  Phormium  tenax,  which  acquires  a 
length  of  one  to  two  meters.  The  fiber,  as  prepared 

by  hand-scraping,  is  soft,  white,  and  of  silky  luster. 
Its  chief  value  is  for  rope-making  and  for  coarse  tex- 

tiles. The  rope  made  from  this  fiber  is,  however, 

weakened  when  wet  by  sea- water,  and  must  therefore 

be  kept  well-oiled.  F. -dresser's  Phthisis,  a  form 
of  pneumonokoniosis.     F.-seed.      See  Linum. 

Flay  (flu)  [ME.,  fleen,  to  skin].     To  skin. 
Flea  (fie)  [ME.,  flee,  a  flea].  See  Pulex,  and  Parasites 

(Animal),  Table  of .  F.-bane.  See  Erigeron.  F.- 
bite,  the  bite  of  a  flea.     F.  -powder.     See  Buhach. 

Fleam  (flem )  [<j>Mr(>,  a  vein] .  A  phlebotome  ;  a  vet- 
erinarian's lancet  for  venesection. 

Flechsig,  Method  of.  A  method  of  differentiating 

nerve-tracts  in  the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  It  consists 
in  noting  the  successive  periods  at  which  the  fibers  of 
the  tracts  become  medullated  during  the  process  of 
development.     F.,  Tract  of.     See  Tract. 

Fleck's  Disinfectant.  A  disinfectant  solution  containing 
copperas,  70  parts,  and  chlorinated  lime  20  parts,  in 
1000  parts  of  water. 

Fleece  of  Stilling.  An  interlacing  of  fibers  passing 
from  the  cortex  about  the  dentatum  of  the  cerebellum. 

Fleischl's  Law.     See  Law. 

Fleischmann's  Bursa.     The  sublingual  bursa. 
Fleitmann's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Flema  salada  (fla'-mah  sal-a'-da)  [Sp.].  Synonym 

of  Acrodynia. 

Fleming's  Tincture.  An  alcoholic  preparation  of 
aconite,  stronger  than  the  official  tincture.  Dose,  two 
minims. 

Flemming's  Method.  A  method  of  preparing  tissue 
for  histologic  study.  Small  bits  of  tissue  are  fixed  in 
0.1  to  0.5  per  cent,  solution  of  chromic  acid,  and  the 

hardening  completed  with  alcohol.  F.'s  Mixture, 
a  mixture  used  in  histologic  investigations.  Its  com- 

position is  as  follows :  One  per  cent,  solution  of  osmic 
acid,  10  parts  ;  one  per  cent,  solution  of  chromic  acid, 
25  parts;  two  per  cent,  solution  of  acetic  acid,  5  parts, 
water  60  parts. 

Flesh  [ME.,  flesh,  flesh].  The  soft  tissues  of  the  body, 
especially  the  muscles.  F. -brush,  a  brush  for  rubbing 
the  surface  of  the  body.  F.,  Goose.  See  Cutis  an- 
serina.  F. -juice,  the  juice  derived  from  meat  by  ex- 

pression. F.,  Proud,  a  colloquial  term  for  the  soft 
and  inflamed  granulations  of  the  edges  of  a  wound. 

F. -wound,  a  slight  or  superficial  wound.  F.-worm. 
See  Thread-worms. 

Fleshy  (flesh' -e)  [ME. ,  flesh,  flesh].  Mainly  composed 
of  muscular  tissue. 

Fleury's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Flexed-toe  (Jlekst'-to\.     See  Hammer-toe. 
Flexibilitas  (fleks-ib-W -it-as)  [L.].  Flexibility.  F. 

cerea,  a  condition  of  the  limbs  in  catalepsy  in  which  they 

resist  passive  movement  and  seem  as  if  made  ofwax. 

Flexible  (fleks'-ib-l)  [flexus,  bent].  That  which  may 
be  bent.  F.  Catheter,  a  catheter  made  of  flexible 
substance.  F.  Collodion.  See  Pyroxylin.  F.  Pillar. 
See  Pillar. 

Flexile  (flex'-il)  [flexilis,  pliable].     Easily  bent. 
Flexion  (flek' -shun)  [flexus,  bent].  The  operation  or 

process  of  bending ;  the  condition  of  being  bent ;  the 
opposite  of  extension.  F.,  Forcible,  in  surgery,  a 
mode  of  treating  aneurysm  by  a  forcible  bending,  as, 
for  example,  of  the  knee,  so  as  to  compress  the  popliteal 
artery,  thereby  reducing  the  volume  of  blood ;  also  a 
means  of  breaking  up  articular  adhesions  by  mechanical 
bending.  F.  and  Extension,  certain  passive  Swedish 

movements  used  principally  for  regulating  the  circula- 
tion in  certain  parts,  and  for  relieving  local  conges- 

tion. F. -stage  of  Labor,  one  of  the  stages  of  labor, 
consisting  in  a  bending  of  the  fetal  head  forward  toward the  chest. 

Flexor  (fleks'-or)  [flexus,  bent].  Any  muscle  that 
bends  a  limb  or  part.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Flexuous  (fleks'-u-us)  [flectere,  to  bend],  in  biology, 
alternately  curved  in  opposite  directions. 

Flexura  (fleks-u'-rah)  [L. ,  a  bending].  A  bending 
or  curve  in  an  organ.  In  veterinary  anatomy,  the 

so-called  knee  (in  fact  the  wrist)  of  the  horse. 

Flexure  (fleks'-ur)  [flexura,  a  bending].  A  bending. 
F.,  Sigmoid.     See  Sigmoid  Flexure. 

Flighty  (fli'-te)  [Dan.,  vlugtig,  volatile].  Slightly 
delirious. 

Flint's  Formula.  See  Alimentation,  Rectal.  F.'s 

Murmur.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of  F.'s 
Pill,  a  pill  containing  half  a  grain  of  iron  combined 
with  all  the  inorganic  salts  found  in  the  blood  in  the 

normal  proportion,  except  chlorid  of  sodium,  which  is in  excess. 

Floating  (flot'-ing)  [ME., flolen,  to  float].  Free  to 
move  around.  F.  Kidney,  one  that  is  misplaced  <>r 
movable  ;  wandering.  F.  Liver,  a  movable  liver.  F. 
Ribs.  See  Ribs.  F.  Spleen,  one  that  is  separate 
from  its  attachments,  and  displaced. 
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Flocci  (flok'-i)  [L.].  Plural  of  floccus,  a  tuft.  F. 
volitantes.     Same  as  Afuscte  volitantes. 

Floccillation  (Jlok-sil-a> -shun)  \JlociUatio~\.  Same  as Carphology. 

Floccitation  {Jlok-sU-af -shun)  [floccitatio\  Same  as 
Carphology. 

Floccose  (flokf-os)  [floccus,  a  flock  of  wool].  In  bi- 
ology, composed  of  or  bearing  tufts  of  woolly  or  long 

and  soft  hairs. 

Floccular  \flok/-u-lar)  [flocculus,  a  little  flock  of  wool]. 
Pertaining  to  the  flocculus. 

Flocculence  (flok'-u-lens)  [floccus,  a  lock  of  wool]. 
In  biology,  a  soft,  waxy  excretion,  resembling  wool, 
found  on  certain  insects,  e.  g,  the  woolly  Aphis. 

Flocculent  (floP -u-lent)  [floccus,  a  flock  of  wool]. 
Flaky,  downy,  or  woolly;  coalescing  in  flocky  masses. 

Flocculus  {Jfok* -u-lus)  [dim.  of  floccus,  a  tuft  of  wool]. 
i .  A  bilobular  mass  attached  to  the  medipeduncle  of 
the  brain  at  the  peduncular  sulcus,  and  wedged,  as  it 
were,  between  the  rounded  contiguous  angles  of  the 
.cephalic  and  caudal  regions  of  the  cerebellum.  Along 

with  it  is  the  paraflocculus ,  a  single-lobed  mass.  Their 
functions  and  their  representatives  in  other  mammals 
are  little  known.  2.  In  biology,  a  small  bunch  of 
stiff  hairs. 

Floccus  (floP-us)  [L. ,  a  flock  or  tuft  of  wool :  //., 
Flocct^.     In  biology,  a  small  tuft  of  woolly  hairs. 

Flood's  Ligament.     See  Ligament. 
Flooding  (Jliid'-ing)  [ME.,  flood,  a  flood].  A  copious 

bleeding  from  the  womb  during,  after,  or  just  at  child- 
birth ;  any  excessive  uterine  hemorrhage. 

Floor  (flor)  [ME.,  floor,  floor].  The  basal  limit  of  any 
hollow  organ  or  open  space ;  as  the  floor  of  a  ventricle, 
of  the  antrum,  of  an  orbit,  or  of  the  pelvis.  F.- 
space,  the  distance  apart  of  beds  required  to  afford 
proper  ventilation  in  hospitals.  It  should  be  not  less 
than  ̂   of  the  cubic  space. 

Flora  (fly -rah  )  [Flora,  the  goddess  of  flowers].  The 
entire  plant-life  of  any  geographic  area  or  geologic 
period. 

Florence  Lake.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Florentine  Lake.     Same  as  Florence  Lake. 

Flores  [flo'-rez)  [L.].  Plural  of  flos,  a  flower.  I.  The 
flowers  or  blossoms  of  any  plant  used  as  a  medicine. 
2.  A  flocculent  or  pulverulent  form  assumed  by  cer- 

tain medicines  and  chemicals  after  sublimation;  as 

flores  sulphuris,  flowers  of  sulphur ;  flores  benzols, 
flowers  of  benzoin,  or  sublimated  benzoic  acid. 

Florescence  (flor-es/-ens)  [florescere,  to  begin  to 
bloom].     The  opening  of  flowers ;  blossoming. 

Floret  (flor'-et)  [flos,  flower].  In  biology,  an  indi- 
vidual flower  of  a  head  or  cluster  of  flowers  ;  it  is 

also  called  floscule. 

Florid  (flor* -id)  [floridus,  abounding  with  flowers]. 
Bright-red  in  color ;  rosy ;  as  a  florid  cheek,  or 
countenance.  F.  Phthisis.  See  Galloping  Con- 
sumption. 

Florida  (flor* -id-ah)  [floridus,  abounding  with  flowers]. 
One  of  the  Southern  states  of  the  United  States. 

F.  Allspice,  the  leaves  of  Calycanthus  floridus,  a 
pleasant  aromatic  stimulant.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext., 
gtt.  x-xxx.     Unof.     F.,  Fever.     See  Fever. 

Florisugent  (flor-is-u' -jent)  [flos,  flower;  sugere,  to 
suck].  Applied  to  birds  and  insects  that  suck  the 
nectar  of  flowers. 

Flos  [L.,  a  "flower"].  A  flower.  Singular  of 
Flores,  a.  v. 

Floscule  (flos^-hul)  [dim.  of  flos,  a  flower]  See Floret. 

Flour    (flozrr)    [old    spelling   of  flower].     .-\    finely- 
ground    meal ;    this   may  be    from  either   wheat,  rye, 
arley,  oats,  maize  or  Indian  corn,  and  rice,  although 

wheat-flour  is  used  in  far  the  largest  amount.  Wheat- 
flour  contains  starch,  dextrin,  cellulose,  sugar,  albu- 

min, gliadin  or  gluten,  mucin  or  mucedin,  fibrin, 
cerealin,  fat,  mineral  matter,  and  water.  The  first 

four  are  carbohydrates,  or  non-nitrogenous  substances, 
and  they  form  nearly  three-fourths  of  the  entire  weight 
of  the  flour.  The  nitrogenous  matter  consists  of  at 

least  five  principles,  three  of  which,  gluten  (or  glia- 
din), mucin  (or  mucedin ),  and  fibrin,  constitute  the 

bulk  of  the  material  known  as  crude  gluten,  which  is 
the  substance  left  when  flour  is  kneaded  with  water 

and  afterwards  washed  to  remove  the  starch  and  any 
soluble  substance.  The  remaining  two  nitrogenous 
principles,  albumin  and  cerealin,  are  soluble  in  water, 
and  are  carried  away  with  the  starch  in  the  process  of 

washing.  Crude  gluten  possesses  a  peculiar  adhesive- 
ness, arising  from  the  presence  of  gliadin,  which  is  a 

highly  tenacious  body,  and  which  is  not  present  in 
the  same  form  in  other  cereal  flours.  The  vegetable 
albumin  is  accompanied  also  by  small  amounts  of 
legumin,  or  vegetable  casein,  which  is  also  soluble  in 
water.  The  cerealin  is  a  soluble  nitrogenized  ferment 
occurring  especially  in  the  husk  or  bran  of  wheat  and 
other  cereals.  It  has  a  powerful  fermentative  action 
on  starch,  rapidly  converting  it  into  dextrin  and  other 
soluble  bodies.     The  difference  in  the  composition  of 

:    Fine  White  Flour.     Coarse  Wheat  Bran. 

£J£     In  one  pound,     ̂ ^j?     In  one  pound. 

Water,   .  .  .     13.0        2  ozs..  35  grs.    I  14.0  j    2  ozs.,  105  grs. 

Fibrin,  etc., . 

105 

1  oz.,  297  grs 

1  15-0 

2  ozs.,  175  grs. 

Starch,  etc.,  . 

74-3 

11  ozs.,  388  grs w 7  ozs.,  17  grs. 

Fat,   

0.8 

0  ozs.,  57  grs. 

!  «- 

0  ozs.,  280  grs. 

Cellulose,  .  .      0.7        o  ozs.,  49  grs.       17.0       2  ozs.,  316  grs. 

Mineral \ 

matter,  /  "  " 

0.7  I     o  ozs.,  49  grs. 60       o  ozs  ,  422  grs. 

the  several  parts  of  the  wheat-grain  is  seen  in  the  fore- 

going table  given  by  Church.  F.-ball,  a  much- 
used  food  for  infants  suffering  from  summer-complaint. 
It  is  made  as  follows : — Two  or  three  pounds  of 
wheat-flour,  tied  in  a  bag,  are  boiled  continuously 
for  12  hours  ;  the  outer  shell  is  then  scraped  off,  and 
the  inner,  yellow  portion  (mainly  dextrin)  is  grated 
and  used  to  make  a  thin  grueL 

Flourens'  Doctrine.  A  theory  that  the  whole  of  the 
cerebrum  is  concerned  in  every  psychic  process. 

Flow  (_flo)  [ME.,  flowen,  to  flow].  The  free  discharge 
of  a  liquid,  as  the  blood. 

Flower  {flour" -er)  [ME. ,  flowre,  flower].     See  Flos. 
Flower,  Angle  of.  In  craniometry,  the  naso-malar 

angle. 

Fluctuation  (fluk-tu-a'-shun)  [fluctuare,  to  float  or 
roll].  The  wave-like  motion  of  contained  fluid  upon 
pressure,  or  by  succussion. 

Fluid  {flu' -id)  [fluere,  to  flow].  A  substance  whose 
molecules  move  freely  upon  one  another  ;  any  liquid 
constituent,  or  secretion  of  the  body.  See  Amniotic, 

Candy's,  Culture,  Laoarraoue's,  and  other  fluids.  F. 
Extract.  See  Extractum  Fluidum.  F.-ounce.  See 

Weights.   F.-dram.    See  Weights.    F.,  Scarpa's,  the 
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endolymph.  F.  Vein,  the  name  given  to  the  eddies 
produced  in  a  cavity  of  the  heart  by  regurgitating  blood 
coming  in  contact  with  the  current  entering  the  cavity  in 
the  normal  direction.  The  oscillation  of  the  particles 
of  blood  are  attended  with  a  blowing  sound  or  murmur. 

Fluigram  (Jloo/ -e-gram)  [fluidus,  fluid ;  ypafifia,  a 
small  weight].  In  medicine  and  pharmacy  the  gram 
and  the  cubic  centimeter  are  the  most  important  metric 
units,  and  to  express  their  close  relationship  the  cubic 

centimeter  has  been  very  appropriately  termed  a  Flui- 

gram. 
Fluke  or  F.-worm  {flak)  [ME.,  floke,  a  fluke].  Any 

trematode  worm  ;  especially  Distoma  kepaticum,  q.  v. 
See  Trematodes,  and  Parasites  {Animal) ,  Table  of. 

Fluor  {flu' -or)  [L.,  a  flow].  I.  A  liquid  state.  2. 
The  menstrual  flux.  F.  albus,  white  flow ;  an  old 
name  for  Leukorrhea.  F.  muliebris.  Synonym  of 
Leukorrhea. 

Fluoranthene  {flu-or-an' -then)  \Jluor,  a  flow],  C15H10. 
Idryl ;  a  substance  that  occurs  in  the  "  stubb-fat  ob- 

tained from  the  distillation  of  the  "  stubb. "  It  crys- 
tallizes from  alcohol  in  needles  or  plates,  melting  at 

109-1  io°  C. ,  and  dissolves  readily  in  hot  alcohol,  ether, 
and  carbon  disulphid. 

Fluorene  {flu-or-en')  [fluor,  a  flow],  C13H10.  A  sub- 
stance found  in  coal-tar ;  it  can  be  obtained  by  passing 

diphenylmethane  through  a  combustion-tube  heated 
to  redness.  It  is  very  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  less  so 
in  cold  alcohol ;  it  crystallizes  in  colorless  plates  having 

a  violet  fluorescence,  melts  at  113°  C,  and  boils  at 

295°  C. 
Fluorescein  {flu-or-es' -e-in)  [Jluor,  a  flow],  C20H12O5- 
+  H20.  Resorcinol-phthalein.  An  anhydrid  of  re- 
sorcin,  prepared  by  heating  phthalic  anhydrid  with 

resorcinol  to  2000  C.  It  occurs  as  a  yellowish  or  dark- 
red  powder  decomposing  at  about  2900  C.  From  it 
are  derived  the  eosin  coloring-matters,  q.  v. 

Fluorescence  {flu-or-es' -ens)  [fluere,  to  flow].  A 
property  possessed  by  certain  substances,  consisting  in 
the  emission  of  colors  while  light  is  being  passed 
through  them.  Quinin,  fluorspar,  and  several  struct- 

ures of  the  eye,  possess  this  power.  See  also  Phos- 
phorescence. 

Fluorescent  Resorcinol.     Same  as  Resorcin  Blue. 

Fluorescigenous  {flu-or-es-i/ -en-us)  \_fluere,  to  flow  ; 
yzvvav,  to  produce].      Giving  rise  to  fluorescence. 

Fluorescin  {flu-or-es' -in)  \_fluere,  to  flow],  C20HuO5. 
A  colorless  amorphous  product  of  the  reduction  of 
fluorescein.  On  account  of  its  neutral  quality  and 
green  fluorescence,  it  has  been  used  to  study  the 
movements  of  the  intraocular  fluids. 

Fluorid  {flu' -or-id)  [fluere,  to  flow].  A  basic  salt  of fluorin. 

Fluorin  {flu'  -or-in)[  fluor,  a  flow].  F=I9;  quantival- 
encei.  One  of  the  elements.  It  has  not  been  isolated, 
but  is  probably  a  gas.  All  its  salts  are  highly  corro- 

sive and  poisonous  in  their  full  strength.  See  Ele- 
ments, Table  of.  Ammonium  fluorid  is  recommended 

by  Lucas  for  hypertrophy  of  the  spleen.  Dose  n^v  of 
a  gr.  iv  to  3;  j  solution.  Unof.  Hydrofluoric  acid, 
is  an  antiseptic  and  antiferment.  Inhalations  of  the 

dilute  vapor  have  been  recommended  in  diphtheria 
and  tuberculosis. 

Fluorindenes  {flu-or-in'-dtnz)  [fluor,  a  flow].  A 
series  of  dye-stuffs  closely  allied  to  the  indulins.  They 
are  produced  by  the  protracted  heating  of  azophenin 
or  amidophenazin,  alone  or  with  orthodiamins.  They 
dissolve  in  alcohol  with  beautiful  fluorescence  and 

form  greenish-blue  fluorescent  salts. 

Fluoroform  {flu-or'  -o- form)  [fluor,  a  flow  ;  forma, 
form],  CHF3.  A  gas,  the  fluorin  analogue  of  chloro- 
form. 

Fluoroscope  {flu-or' -os-kop)  [fluere,  to  flow  ;  zxotteZv, 
to  examine].  The  instrument  for  holding  the  fluor- 

escent screen  in  X-ray  examination. 

Fluoroscopy  [flu-or-os'  -ko-pe)  \_fluere,  to  flow  ;  okokeIv, 
to  examine].  The  process  of  inspecting  the  tissues 
by  means  of  a  fluorescent  screen. 

Flush  [origin  obscure].  A  temporary  redness,  as  the 
hectic  flush,  sometimes  due  to  vasomotor  paresis. 

Flushing  {flush' -ing)  [origin  obscure].  I.  A  frequent 
symptom  in  the  subjects  of  cardiac  palpitation,  and 

especially  in  Graves'  disease.  It  implies  a  condition 
of  vaso-motor  irritability  with  a  paresis  of  the  arte- 

rioles in  certain  areas.  It  is  often  accompanied  by 
local  perspiration.  It  is  seldom  a  marked  symptom  of 
organic  disease.  2.  The  process  of  cleansing  by  a 

rapid  flow  of  liquid. 

Flux  (fluhs)  [fluxus,  flowing].  I.  An  abnormal  flow  of 
any  of  the  excretions  of  the  body,  especially  the  feces. 
Also,  a  synonym  of  Dysentery.  2.  In  chemistry, 

any  highly-fusible  substance  or  mixture,  as  the  sub- 
borate  of  soda,  employed  in  the  fusion  of  metals.  F., 
Sebaceous.     See  Seborrhea. 

Fluxion  {fluk'-shun)  [fluxus,  a  flowing].  A  gathering 
of  blood  or  other  fluid  in  one  part  of  the  body  ;  con- 

gestion, or  hyperemia. 

Fluxus  {fluks'-us)  [L.].  A  flow  or  a  flowing.  F. 
cruentus.  Synonym  of  Dysentery.  F.  dysenteri- 
cus.  Synonym  of  Dysentery.  F.  sebaceus.  Syn- 

onym of  Seborrhea.  F.  splenicus.  Synonym  of 
Melena.     F.  torminosus.     Synonym  of  Dysentery. 

Fly  {fli)  [ME.,  fllye,  a  fly].  A  dipterous  insect.  For 
parasitic  flies,  see  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of.  F.- 
agaric.  See  Agaricus  muscarius .  F.  -  blister, 
Flying  Blister.  See  Blister.  F. -poison.  See 
Amianthium.     F. -sickness.     See  Barcoo. 

Focal  {fo'-kal)  [focus,  a  point;  a  fire-place].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  occupying  a  focus.  F.  Disease.  See  Disease. 

F.  Hemorrhage,  localized  hemorrhage,  in  contradis- 
tinction to  diffuse  or  disseminated  hemorrhage.  F. 

Meningitis,  meningitis  involving  but  a  small  area  of 
the  membranes.  F.  Myelitis,  localized  myelitis,  in 
contradistinction  to  diffuse  or  disseminated  myelitis. 
F.  Sclerosis,  the  chronic  form,  sometimes  called 
Sclerotic  Myelitis. 

Focil  {fo'-sil)  [focile,  a  spindle].  Any  bone  of  the 
forearm  or  leg.  F.  majus,  the  ulna.  F.  majus 
cruris,  the  tibia.  F.  minus,  the  radius.  F.  minus 

cruris,  the  fibula. 

Focus  {fo'-kus)  [focus,  a  point:  pl.,foci\.  The  prin- 
cipal seat  of  a  disease.  The  point  (called  principal 

focus)  to  which  converge  the  rays  of  light  that 
pass  dirough  a  convex  lens  or  are  reflected  from  a 
concave  mirror.  F.,  Equivalent,  in  microscopy,  when 
the  real  image  of  an  objective  of  a  certain  focal  length 

is  of  the  same  size  as  that  produced  by  a  simple  con- 
verging lens  whose  focal  distance  equals  that  of  the  ob- 
jective, it  is  said  to  have  an  equivalent  focus.  F., 

Negative,  or  Virtual,  the  imaginary  focus  of  an  object 
placed  within  the  principal  focus.  Conjugate  Foci, 
interdependent  foci. 

Focusing  {fo' -kus-ing)  [focus,  a  point].  The  mutual 
arrangement  of  an  object  and  the  optic  parts  of  a 
microscope  so  that  a  clear  image  may  be  seen.  F. 
Down,  in  microscopy,  focusing  by  moving  the  objective 

down  or  toward  the  object,  but  at  the  risk  of  damag- 
ing it.  F.  Up,  focusing  by  moving  the  objective  up 

or  away  from  the  object. 
Fodere's  Test.     See  Birth. 

Fceniculum  {fen-ik' -u-lum)  [L.:  gen.,  Farniculi]. 
Fennel.  The  fruit  of  F.  vulgare,  with  properties  due 
to  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  a  mild  stimulant  and  aromatic 

carminative.     F.,  Aq.,  2  parts  of  the  oil  in  1000  of 
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water.    Dose  ̂ ss-^j.     F.,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.     Dose 
Ttyj-v.      See  also  Fennel. 

Foerster's  Shifting-type.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms. 
Forster's  Method.  See  Cataract,  Artificial  Matura- 

tion of.     F.'s  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Foetal  (fY-taJ).    See  Fetal. 
Foetor  (fe/-tor).      See  Fetor. 
Foetus  (fe/-tus).     See  Fetus. 
Fokker's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  uric  acid  in 

the  urine.  200  c.c.  of  urine  are  made  strongly  alka- 
line by  sodium  carbonate,  and  after  an  hour  20  c.c.  of  a 

concentrated  solution  of  ammonium  chlorid  are  added . 

The  mixture  is  allowed  to  stand  at  a  low  temperature 
for  48  hours,  when  the  precipitate  that  forms  is  collected 
on  a  weighed  filter  and  washed.  The  filter  is  washed 
with  dilute  HC1  (1  in  10),  and  the  filtrate  collected; 
this  operation  is  repeated  till  all  the  acid  urate  on  the 
filter  is  dissolved.  The  filtrates  are  mixed,  allowed  to 
stand  for  6  hours,  and  the  uric  acid  which  then 

separates  is  collected  on  the  same  filter,  washed  twice 
with  water,  then  with  alcohol,  till  all  acid  reaction  dis- 

appears, dried  at  no0  C,  and  weighed.  To  the 
weight  obtained  add  0.03  gram,  and  subtract  the 
weight  of  the  filter  ;  the  remainder  is  the  weight  of  uric 
acid  in  200  c.c.  of  urine. 

Fol's  Fixing-fluid.  A  modification  of  Fleming's  solu- 
tion, used,  as  is  the  latter,  for  the  fixation  of  cells 

undergoing  indirect  cell-division.  See  Stains,  Table 

of.     F.'s  Yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Fold  {fold )  [ME.,  fold,  a  fold].  A  term  applied  to 

the  plication  or  doubling  together  of  various  parts  of 

the  body.  F.,  Aryteno-epiglottidean,  a  fold  of 
mucous  membrane  stretched  between  the  sides  of  the 

epiglottis  and  the  apex  of  the  arytenoid  cartilage.  F., 
Palpebral,  the  fold  formed  by  the  reflection  of  the 
conjunctiva  from  the  eyelids  on  to  the  eye.  There 
are  two  folds,  the  superior  and  inferior.  F.,  Recto- 

vaginal, the  fold  of  the  peritoneum  in  females  de- 
scending in  front  of  the  rectum  and  behind  the  vagina. 

It  corresponds  with  the  recto-vesical  fold  of  males. 

F.,  Vater's,  the  plica  transversalis  or  transverse  fold  of 
the  duodenum,  situated  just  above  the  opening  of  the 
pancreatic  and  biliarv  ducts. 

Folders  (fol'-derz)  [ME.,>tf,  a  fold].  English  usage 
for  Pince-nez  or  "eye-glasses." 

Folia  [fo'-le-ah)  [pi.  of  folium,  leaf].  I.  Leaves;  a 
term  much  used  in  pharmacopeias  and  dispensatories, 
and  designating  the  leaves  of  such  plants  as  are  used 
in  medicine.      2.   The  intervening  thin  plates  between 

!     the  crevices  of  greater  or  less  depth  (rimube)  upon  the 
1     entire  surface  of  the  adult  cerebellum. 

Foliaceous  (fo-le-a' -se-us)  [folium,  a  leaf].     Leaf-like. 

Foliation  (fo-le-a' '-shun)  [foliare,  to  put  forth  leaves] . 
The  act  of  leafing  out ;   frondescence. 

Folie  {fo-lS)  [Fr.].     Insanity.     F.   a  deux  (fo-le'-ah 
\  duh').  [Fr.]  See  Insanity,  Communicated.  F. 

Circulaire  (fo-le' -ser-ku-lar/).  Cyclic  insanity.  F. 

du  Doute.  See  Doubt :,  Insanity  of '.  F.,  Alternate. 
Cyclic  Insanity,  q.  v. 

Poliicolous  (fo-le-ik'-o-lus)  [folium,  a  leaf;  colere,  to 
dwell].      In  biology,  growing  upon  leaves. 

roliole  (fof-le-bl)  [folium,  a  leaf.]  In  biology,  a  leaf- 
let or  leaflet-like  organ. 

'oliose    (fi/-le-os)    [foliosus,   leafy].     Abounding   in 
leaves,  leaflets,  or  leaf-like  appendages, 

'olium   (fo'-le-um)    [L.,  a  leaf:  //.,    Folia].     I.  In 
1  biology,  a  leaf.  At  the  time  of  Caesalpinus  it  applied 
equally  to  sepals,  petals,  or  ordinary  leaves.  2.  Any 
lamina  or  leaflet  of  gray  matter,  forming  a  part  of  the 
arbor  vitae  of  the  cerebellum. 

'  olius,  Process  of.  Process  of  Rau ;  a  process  at  the 
junction  of  the  handle  with  the  neck  of  the  malleus. 
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It  passes  anteriorly  into  the  Glaserian  fissure.  It 
is  about  three-and-a-half  lines  long  in  the  new-born 
infant.  After  birth  it  unites  with  the  under  wall  of 
the  Glaserian  fissure. 

Follette  (fol-ef)  [Fr.].     Synonym  of  Influenza. 
Follicle  (fol'-ik-l)  [folliculus,  dim.  oifollis,  bellows]. 

I.  In  anatomy,  a  very  small  secretory  cavity  or  sac,  as 
one  of  the  follicles  of  Lieberkuhn.  2.  In  biologv,  a 
simple  pod,  splitting  only  by  the  ventral  suture.  F., 
Graafian,  one  of  the  small  vesicular  bodies  in  the 

cortical  layer  of  the  ovary,  consisting  of  flattened 
granular  cells  with  oval  nuclei  and  membrana  propria, 

each  about  yoVff  mcn  m  diameter.  F.,  Sebaceous, 
one  of  the  sacs  lying  within  the  skin  that  secrete  the 
oily  fluid  with  which  the  skin  is  softened. 

Follicular  (fol-ik'-u-lar)  [folliculus,  a  little  follicle]. 
Relating  or  appertaining  to  a  follicle. 

Folliculitis  (fol-ik-u-li'-tis)  [folliculus,  a  follicle ;  trie, 
inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  a  group  of  follicles,  as 
of  the  hair.  F.  barbae.  See  Sycosis.  F.  decalvans, 

Quinquaud's  Disease  :  a  chronic  folliculitis  of  the  hairy 
parts,  especially  of  the  scalp,  which  leads  to  a  cicatri- 

cial alopecia.  The  patches  are  about  the  size  of  a 
shilling,  irregular  in  outline,  and  almost  smooth  and 

polished,  but  with  some  granular  points  at  the  periph- 
ery, and  red  points  on  the  white,  atrophied,  cicatri- 

cially-depressed  surface.  F.  exulcerans.  See 
Hydrosadenitis  phlegmonosa. 

Folliculium  (fol-ik-u'-le-um).  The  liquor  folliculi. 
See  Liquor. 

Folliculose  (fol-ik'-u-los)  [follis,  a  bellows] .  Full  of 
follicles.     Having  the  appearance  of  follicles. 

Fomentation  (fo-men-ta' '-shun)  [fomentare,  to  foment] . 
The  application  of  cloths  soaked  in  hot  medicinal 
solutions,  to  reduce  inflammation  or  to  allay  pain. 
Also,  the  application  of  hot  dry  cloths.  Also,  the 
medicament,  or  other  material,  so  applied. 

Fomes  (fo'-mez)  [L.  for  "tinder":  //.,  Fomites\. 
Any  substance  (as  a  garment,  carpet,  letter)  capable 
of  acting  as  the  medium  for  the  transmission  of  an  in- 

fectious disease. 

Fonifero  ( fo-nif'-er-o).     See  Phonophore. 
Fons  pulsatilis  (fons  pul-saf -il-is)  [L.  ] .    See  Fontanel. 
Fontaine's  Chamber.     See  Anesthetic. 

Fontana,  Canals  of.  See  Canal.  F.'s  Markings,  or 
Striae  of.  Delicate  microscopic  transverse  folds  of 
nerve-fibers,  to  which  is  due  the  fact  of  the  non- 

retraction  of  the  fibers  when  divided.  F.'s,  Spaces, 
those  between  the  processes  of  the  ligamentum  pecti- 
natum  iridis.      See  Canal. 

Fontanel.or  Fontanelle  (fon-tan-el')  [dim.  ol  fontana, 
a  spring,  from   the    appearance    and    feeling].       A 

Fontanels  of  Fetal  Skull. 

membranous  space  of  the  infant's  skull,  from  delayed 
ossification  of  the  cranial  bones.  F.,  Anterior,  that 
at  the  point  of  union  of  the  frontal, sagittal,  and  coronal 
sutures.     See  also  Bregma.     F.,  Posterior,  that  at 
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the  point  of  junction  of  the  apex  of  the  lambdoid  and 
the  sagittal  sutures. 

Fonticulus  {fon-tik'-u-lus)  [dim.  of  fons,  fountain]. 
I.  The  depression  at  the  root  of  the  neck,  just 

cephalad  of  the  sternum ;  more  fully  fonticulus  gut- 
turis.     2.   A  small  artificial  ulcer  or  issue. 

Food  [ME.,  foode].  Anything  used  for  the  nourish- 
ment or  formation  of  tissue.  The  substances  ordin- 

arily employed  as  aliments.  F.,  Albumin-spring, 
one  that  diminishes  the  metabolism  of  albuminates. 

F.-accessories,  a  term  given  to  the  various  sub- 
stances used  as  condiments,  which  give  flavor  to  food  or 

ANIMAL    FOODS. 

Albu-  Nfree 
minoids.   org.  bodies. 

Beef.  L 

Pork.  [_ 

Fowl.  £ 

Fish,  f ■  2.5 

1 1.3 

■Hi Cow's  milk,  r 

a  0.4 

VEGETABLE    FOODS. 

Water.      l'rotuids        l)ig"^iihle.        Non- N-frepnr-      digestible, 
gauic  bodies. 

White 
turnip. 

Cauliflower.  (~ 

Beer,  f" 

Hi 

stimulate  the  digestive  secretions,  as  well  as  to  the  well- 
known  stimulants,  tea,  coffee,  cocoa,  alcohol,  etc. 
Foods,  Isodynamic.  Those  producing  an  equal 

amount  of  heat.  F.,  Plastic,  proteids.  F.,  Res- 
piratory, fats  and  carbohydrates.  (The  nomencla- 

ture of  the  last  two  rests  upon  an  erroneous  theory.) 
F.,  Classification  of  (according  to  Yeo)  :  — 

1.  Albuminates. — Nitrogenous  substances  having 
the  same  or  nearly  the  same  chemic  composition 

as  albumin.  Examples. — Albumin,  fibrin,  synto- 
nin,  myosin,  globulin,  casein,  from  the  animal; 
gluten  and  legumin,  frcm  the  vegetable  kingdom. 

(a).  Subordinate  nitrogenous  substances  referred  to 
this  class,  and  known  as  — 

( Gelatin. 

Gelatigenous  substances,-!  Casein. 
(.Chondrin. 

2.  Fats,  or  Hydro-carbons,  containing  carbon, 
hydrogen,  and  oxygen  ;  the  proportion  of  oxygen 
being  insufficient  to  convert  all  the  hydrogen  into 
water.  Examples.  —  Olein,  stearin,  margarin. 
(Butter  is  a  familiar  one.) 

3.  Carbo-hydrates,  containing  carbon,  hydrogen, 
and  oxygen  ;  the  two  latter  elements  in  the  propor- 

tion to  form  water.  Examples. — Starch,  dextrin, 
cane-sugar,  grape-sugar,  lactose  or  milk-sugar. 

(a).  The  Vegetable  acids,  oxalic,  tartaric,  citric, 
malic,  acetic,  and  lactic,  are  by  some  authors 
referred  to  this  class. 

4.  Mineral. — Water.  Salts. — Sodium  and  potassi- 
um chlorids,  cakium  and  magnesium  phos- 

phates, iron,  etc. 

F.,  Complete,  a  food  that  contains  all  the  alimentary 

Inor- 

ganic 

substances  required  for  the  support  and  maintenance 
of  animal  life.  The  only  complete  food  afforded  by 

the  animal  kingdom  is  eggs.  F.-cure,  dietetic  treat- 
ment of  disease.  F. -stuffs  or  F. -substances,  the 

materials,  from  both  the  animal  and  vegetable  king- 
doms, that  may  be  employed  for  the  purpose  of  sup- 
plying nourishment  to  the  body,  and  providing  the 

elements  necessary  for  the  formation  of  tissue.  F.- 
vacuole,  a  temporary  space  often  noticed  in  protozoa, 

containing  nutritive  matter.  F.-yolk,  all  that  portion 
of  the  yolk  that  does  not  undergo  segmentation,  but 
serves  to  nourish  the  embryo ;  nutritive  protoplasm ; 
deutoplasm. 

Fool's  Parsley.     See  Ethusa. 
Foot  [ME.,  foof\.  1.  The  terminal  extremity  of  the 

leg ;  one  of  the  organs  of  locomotion.  In  bimana 

and  quadrumana  it  con- 
sists of  the  tarsus,  meta- 

tarsus, and  phalanges,  or 
toes.  2.  The  base  of  a 

microscope.  3.  A  meas- 
ure of  length  equal  to 

twelve  inches  or  30.479 

cm.  F.  -clonus.  See 

Clonus  and  Ankle-clonus. 

F.-bath,  a  pediluvium. 
F.-drop,  a  falling  of  the 
foot  due  to  a  paralysis  of 
the  flexors  of  the  ankle. 
It  is  seen  in  neuritis.  See 

Dropped  Foot.  F.,  Fun- 
gus. Madura  Foot; 

Mycetoma ;  Ulcus  grave. 
An  endemic  disease  of 
India  affecting  the  foot, 
which  increases  in  size, 

this  increase  being  at- 
tended with  the  develop- 

in  e  n  t  of  mammillated 

pustules,  in  each  of  which 

is  a  deep-seated  sinus.' The  sinuses  are  lined  by 
a  distinct  membrane,  and 
contain  characteristic 

"fish-roe  bodies"  of  a 
white,  yellowish,  red- 

dish, or  blackish  color. 
These  bodies  are  com- 

posed mainly  of  fatty  and 
caseous  matters,  the  re- 

sults of  decomposition, 
encrusted  with  salts  and 

blood-  pigment.  The 
bones  are  slowly  ab- 

sorbed, and  gangrene  or 
exhaustion  may  carry  off 

the  patient.  The  disease 
is  most  common  in  adult 

males.  A  fungus,  Chiony- 
pha  carteri,  appears  to  be 
the  active  cause  of  the 

disease.  F.^halt,  a  dis- 
ease of  sheep,  said  to  be 

caused  by  worms  in  the 

Foot,  Plantar  Aspect. 

Inferior  surface  of  calca« 
neum.  2.  Inner  tuberosity. 

3.  Outer  tuberosity.  4.  Angu- 
lar depression  between  these 

tuberosities.  5.  Inferior  por- 
tion of  head  of  astragalus. 

6.  Plantar  surface  of  cuboid, 

for  attachment  of  inferior  cal- 
caneo-cuboid  ligament.  7. 

Tuberosity  of  cuboid, 

phoid.  9.  Tuberosit\ 
phoid.  10.  Inferior  portion 
of  internal  cuneiform.  11. 

Apex  of  middle  cuneiform. 
12.  Apex  of  internal  cunei- 

form 13,  14,  is,  16.  17.  First, 
second,  third,  fourth  and  fifth 
metatarsal  bones.  18.  Tuber- 

osity of  fifth  metatarsal  bone. 
19  Two  sesamoid  boi 
First   phalanx   of  tji  1 
21.  Last  phalanx  ofgreattofc 
22,  22.  First  phalan 
remaining  toes.  23,  . 
ond  and  third  phalai 
these  toes. 

foot.  F.  -mange,  a  para 

sitic  disease  of  the  heels  and  lower  parts  of  the  logs, 
especially  the  hind  ones,  of  a  horse,  giving  rise  to  .ureat 
itching  and  irritation.  It  is  due  to  an  acarus,  Symbfa% 

equi.  F.-and-mouth  Disease,  a  rare  affection  that 
occurs  in  sheep,  cows,  pigs,  and  horses,  and  is  occa 
sionally  transmitted  to  man.  It  manifests  itself  by  the 
appearance  of  vesicles  and  bullae  in  the  mouth  and  on 
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the  feet  at  the  margins  of  the  hoofs,  and  in  cows,  on  the 
udder  and  teats.  In  man,  vesicles  form  in  the  mouth,  on 
the  hands  and  feet.  In  two  or  three  days,  these  rupture, 

discharging  an  opaque,  yellowish  fluid,  and  leaving 
dark-red  ulcers.  There  are  also  fever,  anorexia,  pain  on 
eating,  swelling  of  the  tongue,  fetid  breath,  salivation, 
and  derangement  of  digestion.  See  Eczema  epizootica, 
and  Streptocytus  of  Eczema  epizootica,  Schottelius,  under 

Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of.  F. -phenomenon. 
^ee  Ankle-clonus.  F.-pound,  the  work  required  to 
overcome  a  force  equal   to  raising  the  weight   of  a 

pound  through  the  space  of  a  foot.  See  Unit.  F.- 
poundal,  the  work  done  by  a  poundal  acting  through 
one  foot.  F.-rot,  a  disease  of  sheep,  said  to  be  due 
to  pasturing  in  wet  ground.  One  form  is  contagious ; 
and  the  disease  is  said  by  some  to  be  tuberculous  in 
nature. 

Footling  (foot' -ling)  [ME.,  foote\  With  the  foot  or 
feet  foremost ;   as  a  footling  presentation  in  obstetrics. 

Foramen  (fo-ra'-men)  [forare,  to  pierce].  A  passage 
or  opening,  especially  one  in  a  bone.  A  Table  of 
Foramina  is  appended. 

TABLE   OF   FORAMINA. 

Name. Location. Transmits. 

Yccessory  transverse. Anomalous  foramina  in  the  transverse  processes  of  the  cervical 
vertebrae. 

An  anomalous  and  accessory  verte- bral artery. 

vcoustic.                         !  The  same  as  the  internal  auditory  meatus. The  auditory  and  facial  nerves. 

dveolar,  anterior.          |  See  Dental,  inferior. 

ilveolar,  inferior. See  Dental,  inferior. 

'.lveolar,  posterior. In  the  superior  maxilla. Superior  posterior  dental  vessels  and 
nerves. 

Vmplum  pelveos. See  Obturator. 

anonymous  of  Ferrein. See  Hiatus  Fallopii. 

inteorbital. In  mammals,  an  orifice  in  the  cheek-bone  in  front  of  the  orbit, 
corresponding  to  the  infraorbital  foramen  of  man. 

Superior  maxillary  division  of  the  tri- 
facial nerve ;  occasionally  the  mas- 

seter  muscle. 

intorbital. See  Anteorbital. 

.ortic. An  opening  in  the  diaphragm. The  aorta. 

rachnoid. See  Foramen  of  Magendie. 

tlantal. In  many  animals,  a  hole  through  the  ventral  border  of  the  atlas ; 
only  exceptionally  present  in  man. 

Suboccipital  nerve  ;  vertebral  artery. 

:rio-ventricular,  com- 
mon. In  some  animals,  an  auriculo-ventricular  opening  common  to 

both  auricles  and  ventricles. 
Blood. 

'uditory,  external.        |  The  external  meatus  of  the  auditory  canal. Sound-waves  to  tympanic  membrane. 

uditory,  internal.          1  See  Acoustic. 

nricnlar.                            The  mouth  of  the  external  auditory  meatus. Sound-waves  to  tympanic  membrane. 

irtholin's.                         See  Obturator. 

:hat's.                              A  supposed   communication  between  the  subarachnoid  space I     and  the  cavity  of  the  third  ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Botal  or  Botallo.          In  the  fetus,  the  opening  between  the  two  auricles  of  the  heart, 
1     situated  at  the  lower  posterior  portion  of  the  septum  auricu- larum. 

Blood. 

rotic.                            :  The  inferior  aperture  of  the  carotid  canal. 
Carotid  vessels. 

rxrtico-clinoid.             i  Sphenoid  bone ;  an  occasional  foramen,  formed  by  the  union  of 
the  apices  of  the  anterior  and  middle  clinoid  processes. 

4rotico-tympanic. See  Canal,  Carotico-tympanic. 

Ntotid,  external. The  external  aperture  of  the  carotid  canal.                                     |  Internal    carotid   artery  and    carotid 

j    plexus. 
<rotid,  internal. 

1 
The  internal  aperture  of  the  carotid  canal .                                     j  Internal    carotid    artery-   and  carotid 

plexus. ernous.                         Sphenoid  bone  ;  a  small  passage. The  median  vertebral  vein. 

i  al,  anterior.                  Also  called  prepontile  fossa;  the  depression  at  the  cephalic 
margin  of  the  pons. 

■ral    (of    frontal    Formed  by  the  frontal  bone  and  the  crista  galli  of  the  ethmoid  ; 
I  "'••                                  a  small  foramen. 

A  vein,  occasionally. 

■>f  medulla  ob-    See  Cecal,  anterior. rata). 
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TABLE  OF  FORAMINA.— Continued. 

Name. Location. Transmits. 

Cecal  (of  pharynx). Median  line  of  posterior  wall  of  the  pharynx  ;  a  depression  in 
the  mucous  membrane. 

Cecal,  posterior. A  depression  just  below  the  pons. The  ventral  median  fissure  terminates 
in  this. 

Cecal  (of  retina). See  Fovea  centralis. 

Cecal,  retro-anal. See  Foveola  coccygea. 

Cecal    (of  superior 
maxilla). 

See  Incisive. 

Cecal  (pi  tongue). Posterior  termination  of  the  median  raphe  of  tongue. A  number  of  small  glands  open  into  it. 

Central. See  Fovea  centralis. 

Central  (of  the  cochlea). See  Cochlea;  centrale. 

Central  (of  Soemmer- 
ring). 

See  Central  (of  the  retina). 

Cervical. Transverse  processes  of  the  cervical  vertebrae. The  vertebral  artery  and  vein. 

Clinoideo-carotic. See  Carotico-clinoid. 

Cochleae  centrale. The  largest  of  several  openings  at  the  base  of  the  modiolus. 

Common,  anterior. See  Foramen  of  Monro. 

Conarial. The  orifice  of  the  conarial  recess. 

Condylar,  anterior. See  Condyloid,  anterior. 

Condylar,  posterior. Behind  the  condyles  of  the  occipital  bone,  opening  externally 
into  the  occipital  fossa. Veins. 

Condyloid,  accessory. A  small  foramen  near  the  anterior  condyloid  foramen. A  vein,  occasionally. 

Condyloid,  anterior 
(sometimes  double). 

Anterior  to  and  to  the  outer  side  of  each  occipital  condyle, 
passing  downward,  outward,  and  forward  through  the  basilar 

process. 

The  hypoglossal  nerve ;  occasionally  a 
meningeal  branch  of  the  ascending 
pharyngeal  artery. 

Condyloid,  posterior. The  fossa  behind  the  occipital  condyles. A  vein  to  the  lateral  sinus. 

Coraco-scapular. In  some  animals,  an  orifice  formed  by  the  articulation  of  the 
coracoid  bone  with  the  scapula. 

Cordiform. In  reptiles,  the  obturator  foramen. 

Costo-transverse. The  space  between  the  transverse  process  of  a  vertebra  and 
the  neck  of  its  corresponding  rib. 

Branches  of  intercostal  arteries  and 
nerves. 

Cotyloid. A  notch  in  the  acetabulum  converted  into  a  canal  by  a  ligament. Vessels  and  nerves. 

Cribrosa. Small  openings  in  the  lamina  cribrosa  of  the  ethmoid  bone. Filaments  of  the  olfactory  nerves. 

Cruro-popliteal,    ante- rior. An  aperture  in  the  upper  part  of  the  tibio-fibular  interosseous membrane. 
The  anterior  tibial  vessels. 

Dental,  inferior. The   external   aperture  of  the    inferior  dental   canal,  in  the 
ramus  of  the  inferior  maxilla. 

Inferior  dental  vessels  and  nerves. 

Dextrum. See  Quadrate. 

Diaphragmatic. Several  canals  through  the  diaphragm. The  esophagus,  aorta,  vagus  nerves, 
inferior  vena  cava,  and  other  struc- tures. 

Diaphragmatic,  left  in- 
ferior. 

See  Aortic. 

Diaphragmatic,  left  su- 
perior. 

See  Esophageal. 

Diploic. Small  openings  in  the  inner  plate  of  the  cranial  bones,  leading 
from  the  cranial  cavity  into  the  diploe. Veins. 

Of  Duverney. See  Foramen  of  Winslow. 

Emissary. The  skull. The  emissary  veins. 

Epiploic. See  Foramen  of  Winslow. 

Epitrochlear. In  many  animals,  on  the  inner  condyle  of  the  humerus;  some- 
times present  or  represented  in  man  by  a  groove. 
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TABLE  OF  FORAMINA.— Continued. 

Name. Location. Transmits. 

Esophageal. The  diaphragm. The  esophagus. 

Ethmoid,  anterior. A  canal  formed  between  the  ethmoid  and  frontal  bones. The  nasal  branch  of  the  ophthalmic 
nerve ;  anterior  ethmoid  vessels. 

Ethmoid,  posterior. See  Canal,  Ethmoid,  posterior. Posterior  ethmoid  artery  and  vein. 

Frontal. The  supra-orbital  notch  of  the   frontal  bone  when  it  is  con- 
verted into  a  canal  by  an  overlying  process  of  bone. 

Supraorbital  vessels  and  nerves. 

Fronto-ethmoid. The  foramen  cecum  in  the  suture  between  the  frontal  and  eth- 
moid bones. 

Glandulosum    Mor- 
gagni. 

See  Foramen  cecum  (of  tongue"). 

OfHuschke. A  perforation  often  found  near  the  inner  extremity  of  the  tym- 
panic plate  ;  it  is  due  to  an  arrest  of  development. 

Connects  the  glenoid  fossa  of  the  tem- 
poral bone  with  the  external  auditory 

meatus. 

Incisive. See  Incisor 

incisor. Aperture  of  the  incisor  canal  in  the  alveolar  margin. Nerves  and  vessels  to  the  incisor 
teeth. 

infra-maxillary. The  inferior  dental  canal,  q.  v.,  under  Canal. 

infra-orbital. In  the  superior  maxilla,  the  external  aperture  of  the  infra- 
orbital canal. 

The  infraorbital  nerve  and  artery. 

Infra-pubic. See  Obturator. 

nnominate. Temporal  bone.                                                                                        The  Vidian  nerve. 

intercarpal, 

interclinoid. 

The  carpus  of  batrachians. 

A  canal  formed  by  an    anomalous    process,  connecting  the 
middle  and  posterior  clinoid  processes  of  the  sphenoid. 

intermaxillary- See  Incisor. 

interorbital. In  birds,  a  space  in  the  bony  plate  separating  the  orbits. 

Intervertebral,    ante- 
rior. 

The  aperture  formed  by  the  notches  opposite  to  each  other  in 
the  laminae  of  adjacent  vertebrae. 

The  spinal  nerves  and  vessels. 

Intervertebral,    poste- 
rior. The  space  between  the  articular  processes  of  adjacent  verte- 

brae, except  the  first  cervical. 

Ischiadic,  major. See  Sacro-sciatic,  great. 

Ischiadic,  middle. An  open  space  left  between  an  anomalous  and  the  normal  sacro- 
spinal ligament. 

Ischiadic,    minor    or 
small. 

See  Sacro-sciatic,  small. 

Ischio-pubic. See  Obturator. 

[ugular. See  Lacerated,  posterior. 

Jugular,  spurious. An  anomalous  opening  in  the  squamous  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone. 

A  vessel  that  connects  the  external  jug- 
ular vein  with  an  intracranial  vessel. 

Lacerated,  anterior. See  Sphenoid  fissure. 

Lacerated,  inferior. See  Spheno-maxiHary  fissure. 

Lacerated,  jugular. See  Lacerated,  posterior. 

Lacerated,  middle. An  irregular  aperture  between  the  apex  of  the  petrous  por- 
tion of  the  temporal  bone  and  the  body  and  great  wing  of 

the  sphenoid,  and  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipital  bone. 

The  carotid  artery  and  the  large 

superficial  petrosal  nerve. 

Lacerated,  orbital. The  Sphenoid  Fissure,  q.  v. 

Lacerated,  posterior. The  space  formed  by  the  jugular  notches  of  the  occipital  and 
temporal  bones,  divided  into  two  portions. 

The  posterior  portion,  the  internal 
jugular  vein ;  the  anterior  portion, 
the  9th,  ioth,  and  nth  cranial  nerves, 
and  the  inferior  petrosal  sinus. 

Lacerated,  superior. See  Sphenoid  fissure. 

Df  Magendie. An  orifice  in  the  membranous  roof  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Magnum. See  Magnum  occipitale. 
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Magnum  ischii. The  Obturator  foramen,  q.  v. 

Magnum  occipitale. A  large  oval    aperture,  centrally  placed    in  the  lower    and 
anterior  part  of  the  occipital  bone. 

The  spinal  cord  and  its  membranes ; 
the  spinal  accessory  nerves ;  the  ver- 

tebral arteries. 

Malar. The  malar  bone. Nerves  and  vessels. 

Mandibular. See  Dental,  inferior. 

Mandibular,  anterior. See  Mental. 

Mandibular,  posterior. See  Dental,  inferior. 

Mastoid. A  small  foramen  behind  the  mastoid  process. A  small  artery  from  the  dura ;  a  vein 
opening  into  the  lateral  sinus. 

Mastoid,  posterior. See  Mastoid. 

Maxillary,  anterior. See  Mental. 

Maxillary,  inferior. See  Dental,  inferior. 

Maxillary,  posterior. See  Dental,  inferior. 

Maxillary,  superior. See  Canal,  Dental,  posterior. 

Medium. See  Lacerated,  middle. 

Medullse  spinalis. See  Vertebral. 

Medullary. See  Nutrient. 

Medullary  (of  the  ver- 
tebral column). 

See  Vertebral. 

Of  Meibomius. See  Cecum  (of  the  tongue). 

Meningeal. An  anomalous  opening  in  the  squamous  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone. 

A  branch  of  the  middle  meningeal 
artery. 

Mental. A  foramen  in  the  inferior  maxilla,  external  to  the  incisive  fossa, 
midway  between  the  upper  and  lower  borders  of  the  bone, 
and  in  the  interval  between  the  two  bicuspid  teeth. 

Mental  nerve  and  vessels. 

Of  Monro. An  opening  behind  the  anterior  pillars  of  the  fornix  through 
which  the  lateral  ventricle  of  the  brain  communicates  with 
the  third  ventricle. 

The  choroid  plexus. 

Monro,  anterior  of. See  Foramen  of  Monro. 

Monro,  primitive. The  primitive  foramen  that  connects  the  third  with  the  lateral 
ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Morgagni's. See  Cecum  (of  tongue). 

Nasal. Small  canals  that  perforate  the  nasal  bones. Vessels  and  nerves. 

Nutrient. The  canal  connecting  the  medullary  cavity  of  the  bone  with 
its  external  surface. 

The  nutrient  vessels. 

Nutrient  (of  femur). The  aperture  near  the  upper  part  of  the  linea  aspera  of  the 
femur. 

Nutrient  artery. 

Nutrient  (of  humerus). The  aperture  slightly  below  the  middle  of  the  humerus. The  nutrient  artery. 

Nutrient  (of  radius). The  aperture  on  the  anterior  surface  of  the  radius. The  nutrient  artery. 

Nutrient  (of  ulna). The  aperture  on  the  anterior  surface  of  the  ulna. The  nutrient  artery. 

Obturator. The  large  ovoid  opening  between  the  ischium  and  the  pubis, 
internal  and  inferior  to  the  acetabulum  ;  it  is  partly  closed  in 
by  a  fibrous  membrane. 

Obturator  vessels  and  nerves. 

Occipital. See  Magnum  occipitale. 

Occipital,  superior. See  Superior  occipital. 

Occipitale,  magnum. See  Magnum  occipitale. 

Oculi. The  pupil. Rays  of  light. 

Olfactory. Numerous  foramina  in  the  cribriform  plate  of  the  ethmoid. Olfactory  nerves. 

Omental,  great. The  communication  between  the  cavities  of  the  greater  and 
lesser  omenta. 
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Omental,    lesser    or 
small. 

See  Foramen  of  Winslow. 

Oodes. See  Obturator. 

Optic. The  canal  at  the  apex  of  the  orbit,  the  anterior  termination  of 
the  optic  groove,  just  beneath  the  lesser  wing  of  the  sphenoid 
bone. 

Optic  nerve ;  ophthalmic  artery- 

Optic  (of  the  choroid).     The  choroid. The  optic  nerve-fibers  pass  through 
this  to  their  expansion  in  the  re- tina. 

Optic  (of  the  sclera).         The  sclerotic  coat  of  the  eye. The  optic  nerve. 

Orbital,  anterior  inter-    See  Ethmoid,  anterior. 
nal. 

Orbital,  internal.               See  Canal,  Ethmoid,  anterior. 

Orbital,  superior.              See  Supraorbital. 

Ossis  pubis.                        See  Obturator. 

Oval  (of  the  heart). See  Foramen  of  Botal. 

Oval  (of  the  hip). See  Obturator. 

Oval    (of  innominate 
bone). 

See  Obturator. 

Oval  (of  the  sphenoid). An  ovoid   aperture  near  the   posterior  margin  of  the  great 
wing  of  the  sphenoid. 

The  inferior  maxillary  division  of  the 
trigeminal  nerve ;  the  small  menin- 

geal artery ;    occasionally,  the  small 
petrosal  nerve. 

Pacchionian. The  depressions  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  skull. For  the  Pacchionian  bodies. 

Palatine,  anterior. See  Canal,  Incisor. 

Palatine,  great  poste- rior. 
The  Posterior  palatine  canal,  q.  v. 

Palato-maxillary. See  Canal,  Palato-maxillary. 

Of  Panizza. The  communication  between  the  right  and  left  aortic  arches  of 
reptiles. 

Blood. 

Papillaria. The  opening  of  the  uriniferous  tubules  at  the  apices  of  the  pyra- 
mids of  Malpighi. 

Urine. 

Parietal. Near  the  posterior  superior  angle  of  the  parietar  bone  ;  incon- 
stant. 

Pelvic,  large. See  Obturator. 

Pneumatic. In  birds,  a  large  aperture  near  one  end  of  the  long  pneumatic 
bones  communicating  with  the  interior. 

Posterior. See  Lacerated,  posterior. 

Postglenal. See  Postglenoid. 

Postglenoid. j  In  comparative  anatomy,  an  opening  immediately  posterior  to 
the  root  of  the  zygoma. 

Postpalatine. The  Posterior  palatine  canal,  q.  v. 

Pre-acetabular. \  In  the  Cheiroptera,  an  opening  formed  by  a  process  extending 
:     from  the  ilio-pectineal  eminence  to  the  anterior  extremity  of 
|     the  ilium. 

Pro  sinu  petroso  infe- 
riore. 

An  anomalous  roundish  opening  formed  by  adjacent  portions 
of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone  and  the  occipital 
bone. 

Profundum. See  Iter  ad  infundibulum. 

An  emissary  vein  of  the  superior 
longitudinal  sinus ;  occasionally  a 
small  branch  of  the  occipital  artery. 

Permits  the  entrance  of  air. 

The  inferior  petrosal  sinus. 

Pterygo-palatine. The  external  aperture  of  the  pterygo-palatine  canal. Pterygo-palatine  vessels;  pharyngeal nerve. 

Quadrate. The  diaphragm. The  inferior  vena  cava. 

Repugnatoria. In  Cheilofcnatha,  apertures  of  cutaneous  glands  on  each  side 
of  the  back,  in  rows. 

Secrete  a  defensive  corrosive  fluid. 
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Retina  centrale. See  Fovea  centralis. 

Of  Rivini. An  opening  in  the  tympanum,  the  existence  of  which  is  dis- 

puted. 
Rotundum. See  Round. 

Round. A  roundish  opening  in  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone. The  superior  division  of  the  fifth nerve. 

Sacral,  anterior  (four 
on  either  side). 

On  anterior  surface  of  sacrum,  connecting  with  sacral  canal. The  anterior  branches  of  sacral  nerves. 

Sacral,  posterior  (four 
on  either  side). 

The  posterior  surface  of  the  sacrum,  external  to  the  articular 

processes. 

Posterior  branches  of  sacral  nerves. 

Sacro-sciatic,  great. The  oval  space  between  the  lesser  sacro-sciatic  ligament  and 
the  innominate  bone. 

The  pyriformis  muscle,  the  gluteal, 
sciatic,  and  pudic  vessels  and  nerves. 

Sacro-sciatic,  small. The  space  included  between  the  greater  and   lesser  sacro- 
sciatic  ligaments  and  the    portion  of   the  innominate  bone 
between  the  spine  and  tuberosity  of  the  ischium. 

Internal  obturator  muscle ;  the  inter- 
nal pudic  vessels  and  nerves. 

Saphenous. See  Saphenous  Opening. 

Scapular. The  supra-scapular  notch,  when  it  is  converted  into  a  foramen 
by  a  ligamentous  or  bony  structure. 

Suprascapular  nerve  and  artery. 

Of  Scarpa. Bony  canals  opening  into  the  incisor  canal. The  naso-palatine  nerves. 

Sclerotic,  anterior. The  opening  in  the  sclerotic  which  is  filled  in  by  the  cornea. 

Sclerotic,  posterior. See  Optic  (of  the  sclera). 

Of  Soemmering. See  Fovea  centralis,  and  Central  (of  the  retina). 

Spheno-frontal. In  the  cartilaginous  basis  of  the  skull,  between  the  labyrinths 
of  the  ethmoid  and  the  alse  parvse  of  the  sphenoid  and  the 
anterior  sphenoid. 

Sphenoidal,  anterior. A  rare  anomalous  opening  in  the  pterygoid  process  of  the 
sphenoid  bone. 

The  internal  maxillary  artery. 

Spheno-palatine. The  space  between  the  sphenoid  and  orbital  processes  of  the 
palate  and  sphenoid  spongy  bone ;   it  opens  into  the  nasal cavity. 

Branches  from  Meckel's  ganglion  ;  the 
nasal  branch  of  the  internal  maxil- lary artery. 

Spheno-spinosum. See  Spinosum. 

Spinal. See  Vertebral. 

Spinosum. The  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone,  near  its  posterior  angle. The  middle  meningeal  artery. 

Spondli. See  Spheno-frontal. 

Of  Stensen. See  Canal,  Incisor. 

Sternal. Near  the  inferior  termination  of  the  sternum  ;  inconstant. Vessel. 

Stylo-mastoid. Between  the  styloid  and  mastoid  processes  of  the  temporal 
bone,  constituting  the  external  aperture  of  the  aqueduct  of 
Fallopius. 

Facial  nerve  ;  stylo-mastoid  artery. 

Suborbital. The  orifice  at  the  anterior  end  of  the  infraorbital  canal. Infraorbital  artery  and  nerve. 

Subsacral. See  Sacral,  anterior. 

Supersacral. See  Sacral,  posterior. 

Supracondyloid. See  Epitrochlear. 

Supra-orbital. A  notch  in  the  superior  orbital  margin  at  the  junction  of  the 
middle    with  the  inner  third,  sometimes  converted   into  a 
foramen  by  a  bony  process  or  a  ligamentous  band.    It  is  the 
orifice  of  a  groove  in  the  upper  wall  of  the  orbit. 

Supra-orbital  artery,  veins,  and 
nerve. 

Supratrochlear. The  thin  plate  of  bone  between  the  olecranon  and  the  coronoid 
fossa  of  the  humerus  ;  inconstant. 

Of  Tarinus. The  Hiatus  Fallopii,  q.  v. 

Of  Thebesius. Small  depressions  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  heart,  especially 
in  the  right  auricle. Some  of  these  are  cul-de-sacs  ;  others 

are  the  mouths  of  the  venae  minima cordis. 

Thyreoid. See  Thyroid. 
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Thyroid. 

Trachelian. 

I.  A  foramen  in  the  ala  of  the  thyroid  cartilage,  more  or  less 
completely  covered  by  perichondrium.     2.  See  Obturator. 

See  Vertebrarterial. 

1 ransverse. See  Vertebrarterial. 

,  ense  cavae. See  Quadrate. 

Venae  saphenae. See  Saphenous  Opening. 

See  Quadrate. 

Vertebral. The  space  included  between  the  body  and  arch  of  a  vertebra The  spinal  cord  and  its  appendages. 

Vertebrarterial. The    foramina    in    the  transverse   processes  of  the  cervical    Vertebral  artery  and  vein, 
vertebrae. 

Vesalius.                            j  A  minute  inconstant   aperture   at  the  root  of  the  pterygoid 
:     process  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 

A  small  vein. 

Vicq  d'Azyr's.                    See  Foramen  cecum,  anterior  and  posterior. 
Vidian. See  Canal,  Vidian. 

Of  the  vomer. The  posterior  aperture  of  the  canal  of  the  vomer. 

Of  Winslow. An  aperture  situated  between  the  liver  and  stomach,  bounded 
in  front  by  the  portal  vein,  hepatic  artery  and  duct,  behind, 
by  the  inferior  vena  cava,  below,  by  the  hepatic  artery,  and 

above,  by  the  liver.     It  is  formed  by' folds  of  the  peritoneum, and  establishes  communication  between  the  greater  and  lesser 
cavities  of  the  peritoneum. 

Zygomatic,  anterior. See  Zygomaticofacial. 

Zygomatic,  external. See  Zygomatico-facial. 

Zygomatic,  internal. See  Zygomaticotemporal. 

Zygomatic,  posterior. See  Zygomaticotemporal. 

Zygomatic,  superior. See  Zygomaticotemporal. 

Zygomatic,  temporal. See  Zygomatico-temporal. 

Zygomatico-facial. The  aperture  of  the  malar  canal  on  the  facial  surface  of  the 
malar  bone. 

Malar    division   of  temporo-malar 
branch  of  superior  maxillary  nerve. 

Zygomatico-temporal.   j  The  external  aperture  of  the  malar  canal,  on  the  temporal    Malar  division    of    temporo -  m  a  1  a  r 
surface  of  the  malar  bone.  branch  of  superior  maxillary  nerve. 

Foraminated  ( fo-ram'-in-a-ted)  [foramen,  an  open- 
ing].     Containing  foramina. 

Foraminiferous  (fo-ram-in-if'-er-us).  Same  as  For- 
aminated. 

Forbes,  Micrococcus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatie 
Table  of.    F.,  Operation  of.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Force  (fors)  [fortis,  strong].  That  which  produces  or 
arrests  motion.  The  rate  of  transformation  of  energy 
in  time.  Whatever  may  be  converted  into  motion 
(Robert  Mayer). 
arced  (forst)  [fortis,  strong].  Accomplished  by 
an  unusual  exertion  of  force.  F.  Feeding.  See  Sttr- 
alimentation  and  Feeding. 

?orceps  (for'-seps)  [forceps,  a  pair  of  tongs].  An 
instrument  with  two  blades  and  handjes  for  purposes 
of  seizing,  traction,  etc.,  in  surgical,  obstetric,  and 
other  operations.  F.,  Angular,  one  bent  for  introduc- 

tion into  a  canal.  F.,  Arterial,  one  specially  adapted 
for  seizing  an  artery ;  many  varieties  are  named  after 
inventors.  F.,  Bone,  one  exceptionally  strong,  for 
use  in  operations  upon  bones.  F..  Bull-dog,  a 
forceps  with  sharp  teeth  (as  for  holding  an  artery). 
F.,  Bullet,  one  of  peculiar  construction,  to  extract 
bullets.     F.,  Cannula,  long,  slender  forceps  enclosed 

in  a  tube,  that  opens  by  protruding  the  blades.  F., 
Catch,  a  forceps  with  a  catch  on  the  handle.  F., 
Craniotomy,  the  halves  are  crossed  and  adapted  to 
embryotomy.  F.,  Dental,  adapted  for  extraction  of 

teeth.  This  was  probably  among  the  first,  and,  per- 
haps, almost  the  only  instrument  employed  for  the 

extraction  of  teeth,  until  the  invention  of  Garengeot, 

in  the  early  part  of  the  eighteenth  century.  But  from 
the  time  of  Celsus,  down  to  this  period,  the  forceps 
used  for  the  extraction  of  teeth  were  so  rude  in 

their  construction  and  so  illy  adapted  for  the  purpose, 

that  for  the  removal  of  the  molar  teeth  the  employ- 
ment of  the  key-instrument  became  general,  both 

among  dentists  and  physicians.  At  the  present 

time,  however,  forceps  have  been  so  greatly  im- 
proved that  the  key  is  but  little  used.  F.,  Duck- 

bill. See  Duckbill.  F.,  Ectropion,  adapted  foi 
seizing  the  lid  in  operations  for  ectropion.  F.,  Gouge, 

cutting-forceps  for  operations  upon  bone.  F.,  Hem- 
ostatic, a  forceps  for  controlling  hemorrhage.  F., 

Iridectomy,  a  delicate  forceps  for  seizing  the  iris. 
F.,  Midwifery,  or  Obstetric,  a  forceps  for  grasping 
the  fetal  head  in  difficult  labor  and  by  traction  aiding 
its  exit;  there  is  a  great  number  of  varieties.     F., 
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Rat-toothed,  a  form  of  forceps  used  in  the  removal 

Simpson's  Obstetric  Forceps. 
With  Poullet  Tape-attachment  for  Axis-traction. 

of  bullets,  or  other  foreign  bodies,  from  wounds.  F., 
Spring,  same  as  F,  Catch. 

Forcible  (for'-sib-l)  \_fortis,  strong].  With  force  or 
power.     F.  Extension.     See  Extension, 

Forcipate,  Forcipated  (for'-sip-at,  -a-ted)  [forceps, 
forceps].     In  biology,  forceps-like. 

Forcipressure  (for'-se-presh'-ur)  [forceps,  a  pair  of 
tongs  ;  pressura,  a  pressing].  The  arrest  of  a  minor 
hemorrhage  by  catching  the  end  of  the  divided  vessel 

with  a  pair  of  spring-forceps,  the  pressure  being  kept 
up  for  24-36  hours. 

Fore  (for)  [ME.,  fore,  before].  Applied  to  the  part 
that  is  in  front  or  first.  F.-arm,  that  part  of  the  arm 
between  the  wrist  and  the  elbow.  F. -brain,  the  ante- 

rior of  the  encephalic  vesicles  into  which  the  primary 
nervous  axis  of  the  embryo  divides  at  an  early  stage  ;  at 
a  later  stage,  the  prosencephalon.  F.-finger,  the  index 
finger.  F.-foot,  the  foot  of  a  fore-limb.  F.-front, 
the  forehead.  F.-gut,  the  cavity  in  the  raised  ceph- 

alic end  of  the  embryo,  called  also  headgut.  The 
rudimentary  pharynx  and  duodenum,  with  the  inter- 

mediate portions  of  the  future  alimentary  canal,  are 
included  in  the  foregut.  F.-head,  that  part  of  the 
face  between  the  orbits  of  the  eyes,  the  hair  above, 
and  the  temples  at  the  sides.  F.-limb,  the  pectoral 
limb  of  an  animal.  F.-milk.  1.  The  colostrum, 
q.  v.  2.  The  first  part  of  the  milk  taken  from  the 
teat  at  any  one  milking.  It  is  less  rich  in  butter  than 

is  the  after-milk,  or  strippings.  F.-skin,  the  prepuce, 
q.  v.  ;  the  term  sometimes  designates  also  the 
dewlap  occasionally  seen  upon  the  throat  of  an  aged 

person.  F. -waters,  a  name  sometimes  given  to  that 
portion  of  the  amniotic  sac  and  its  contents  in  advance 
of  the  presenting  part  in  labor. 

Foreign  (for' -en)  [ME.,  foren,  foreign].  Alien;  ex- 
otic ;  not  native  ;  irrelevant.  F.  Body,  a  substance 

in  a  wound,  organ,  or  cavity  not  normally  present. 

Forensic  (for- en' -si k)  \_forensis,  belonging  to  the 
forum].  Pertaining  to  a  court  of  law.  In  medicine, 

that  part  of  the  science  connected  with  judicial  in- 
quiry.    Also,  medical  jurisprudence. 

Forest's  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration. 

Forficate  (for' 'fik-dt)  \jorfex,  scissors].  In  biology, 

deeply-forked. 
Fork  [ME.,  fork,  a  fork].  A  name  frequently  given 

to  the  space  between  the  thighs. 

Form  [forma,  shape].  The  external  shape  or  config- 
uration of  the  body,  or  of  a  part  of  a  body. 

Formaldehyd  (form-al'  -de-hid)  [formica,  an  ant , 
aldehyd].      Formic  aldehyd.      See  Aldehyd,  Formic. 

Formalin  (for' -mal-in)  [formica,  an  ant],  HCOH. 
A  proprietary  germicide  composed  of  a  40  per  cent, 
solution  of  formaldehyd.      Unof. 

Formanilid  (form-an' -il-id)  [formica,  an  ant ;  anilin~\, 
C7H7NO.  A  substance  obtained  on  digesting  anilin 
with  formic  acid,  or  by  rapidly  heating  anilin  with 
oxalic  acid.  It  consists  of  colorless  prisms,  readily 

soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether,  melting  at  460  C. 
Formatio  (for-ma'-she-o)  [L.].  A  formation.  F. 

reticularis,  the  intercrossing  of  the  fibers  of  the  ante- 
rior columns  in  the  medulla. 

Formative  (form'-at-iv)  [formare,  to  form].  Plastic; 
molding.  F.  Cell,  a  large  spheric,  refractive  cell  be- 

neath the  hypoblast. 

Formic  Acid  (for'-mik).     See  Acid. 
Formicant  (for' -mik-ant)  [formicare,  to  crawl  like  an 

ant].  Creeping,  or  moving  with  a  small  and  feeble  ac- 
tion ;  applied  to  the  pulse  when  it  is  unequal  and  scarcely 

perceptible. 
Formication  (for-mik-a'  -shun)  [formica,  an  ant].  A 

sensation  like  that  produced  by  ants  or  other  insects 

crawling  upon  the  skin.  F.,  Cocain.  See  Cocain- 
bug. 

Formol  (for'-mol)  [formica,  an  ant],  CH20.  A  name 
given  to  formic  aldehyd  or  formaldehyd.  It  is  a 
powerful  antiseptic,  ranking  as  one  of  the  best,  but 
its  microbicidal  power  in  a  given  time  is  very  feeble. 

Formula  (form'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  forma,  a  form:  //., 
Formult%\.  A  prescribed  method.  In  pharmacy,  a 
list  of  the  names  and  respective  quantities  of  substances 
entering  into  a  composition.  In  chemistry,  a  method 
of  representing  the  gravimetric  structure  of  a  compound 
by  symbols.  F.,  Constitutional,  or  Rational,  one 
that  indicates  only  the  union  of  individual  atoms, 
such  as  are  especially  characteristic  of  the  compound. 
F.,  Empiric.  See  F. ,  Unitary.  F.,  Graphic. 
Same  as  F.,  Constitutional .  F.,  Rational.  Same  as 
F.,  Constitutional.  F.,  Structural,  one  that  indicates 
the  complete  grouping  of  all  of  the  atoms,  representing 
the  whole  chemic  deportment  of  a  given  compound. 

F.,  Unitary,  or  Empiric,  one  that  belongs  to  an  entire 
series  of  bodies  that  are  isomeric,  yet  wholly  different, 

and  that  affords  no  hint  as  to  the  character  of  the  com- 

pound. Formulary  (for'-mu-la-re)  [formula ;    dim.  oifornio. 
form].     F.,    National,    a   collection  of  widelj 
and  well-known  preparations,  omitted  from  the    I  .  S. 
Pharmacopeia,   but  collected   and    published    by  the 
American  Pharmaceutic  Association. 

Formyl  (forf-mil)  [formica,  the  ant;  M>7,  matter], CHO.     The  radicle  of  formic  acid. 

Forne's  Method.     See  Anesthetic. 

Forneaux  Jordan's  Operations.     See  Operations. 
Fornicate  (for' -nik-at)  [fornix,  an  arch].  In  biology, 

bearing  fornices ;  overarched.  To  commit  fornica- tion. 
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Fornication  {fir-nik-a' 'shun)  [fornicari,  to  forni- 
cate]. The  illicit  sexual  intercourse  of  an  unmarried 

person  of  either  sex  with  another,  whether  married  or 
not. 

Fornicolumn  {fir' ' -ne-kol-uni)  [fornix,  an  arch  ;  col- 
umna,  a  column] .  The  anterior  pillar  of  the  fornix, 
one  in  each  hemicerebrum.  It  is  a  bundle  of  fibers 
ascending  from  the  albicans  and  thalamus,  passing 
just  caudad  of  the  precommissure,  forming  the  cephalic 
boundary  of  the  porta,  and  ending  in  the  temporal  lobe. 

Fornicommissure  {for-ne-kom'  -is-shilr)  [fornix,  an 
arch;  commissura,  a  commissure].  A  lamina  of 
greater  or  less  thickness  uniting  the  two  hemifornices 
of  the  brain.  It  is  not  a  true  commissure,  nor  even 
fibrous  in  structure. 

Fornicrista  {for-ne-kris'  -tah  ).     See  Crista. 
Fornix  (fir'-niks)  [fornix,  an  arch].  I.  An  arched 

portion  of  the  brain  composed  of  the  two  hippocamps 
and  their  respective  fimbrias,  united  across  the  meson 
by  a  thin  lamina,  the  forni  commissure.  2.  In  biol- 

ogy, a  vaulted  or  arched  arrangement  or  appendage, 
as,  for  example,  the  scales  in  the  throat  of  some 
corollas,  or  the  hollow  beneath  the  umbo  of  a  bi- 

valve shell.  F.  descendens.  See  Bundle  of  Vicq 
d '  Azyr. 

Forster's  Method.  See  Cataract,  Artificial  Matura- 
tion of.     F.'s,  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Fortification  Spectrum  {fir-tif-ik-a'  -shun  spek*  -trum). 
Teichopsia ;  the  appearance  of  a  peculiar  subjective 
visual  sensation  in  migraine.  The  luminous  shape  of 
its  outer  edge  assumes  a  zigzag  form,  with  angles  like 
those  of  a  fortification. 

Fosforus  ( fos'-for-us).  A  commendable  orthography 
for  phosphorus.  It  has  been  recommended  for  adop- 

tion by  recent  spelling-reformers. 
Fossa  \fosf-ah)  [fossa,  a  ditch  :  pi.,  Fossa].  A  de- 

pression, furrow,  or  sinus.  F.,  Canine,  the  depression 
on  the  external  surface  of  the  superior  maxillary  bone, 
giving  rise  to  the  origin  of  the  levator  anguli  oris  and 
compressor  nasi  muscles.  F.,  Condyloid,  a  fossa 
behind  each  condyle  of  the  occipital  bone.  F.  coro- 
naris,  the  boundary  between  the  disc  and  corona,  in 
Medusa:.  F.,  Cranial,  any  fossa  of  the  skull.  F., 
Digastric,  a  deep  groove  on  the  inner  aspect  of  the 
mastoid  process  for  the  attachment  of  the  digastric 
muscle.  F.,  Digital,  a  deep  depression  at  the  base 
of  the  inner  surface  of  the  great  trochanter  of  the  femur. 

IF.,  Glenoid,  the  fossa  in  the  temporal  bone  that
  receives 

the  condyle  of  the  lower  jaw.  F.,  Hyaloid,  a  depres- 
sion in  the  anterior  surface  of  the  vitreous  body  for  the 

crystalline  lens.  F. ,  Hyoid,  a  small  cavity  external 
to  the  ary-epiglottic  fold  on  either  side  of  the  larynx. 
It  is  also  called  the  Sinus  piriformis.  F.,  Iliac,  the 
smooth  internal  surface  of  the  ilium.  F.,  Incisive, 
a  depression  in  the  superior  maxillary  bone  just  above 
the  incisor  teeth.  F.,  Infraclavicular.  See  F., 
Mohrenheim1  s.  F.  innominata.  Same  as  F.  sca- 
phoidea.  F. ,  Jugular,  a  deep  excavation  in  the  pe- 

trous portion  of  the  temporal  bone,  forming  part  of  the 
posterior  lacerated  foramen.  F.  lachrymalis,  the  de- 

pression in  the  frontal  bone  for  the  reception  of  the 
lachrymal  gland.  F.,  Lenticular.  Same  as  F., 

Hyaloid.  F.,  Mohrenheim's,  the  infraclavicular 
fossa  ;  a  triangular  depression  beneath  the  clavicle. 
F.,  Myrtiform.  Same  as  F.,  Incisive.  F.,  Nasal, 

the  nostrils.  See  ATasal  Fossa.  F.  navicularis, 

Morgagni's  fossa,  a  fossa  within  the  penis,  formed  by 
a  dilatation  in  the  spongy  portion  of  the  urethral  pas- 

sage. F..  Occipital,  a  fossa  behind  the  condyle  of 
the  occipital  bone.  F.,  Olfactory,  the  fossa  in  the 
fetus  that  develops  into  the  nasal  fossa.  F.  ovalis, 
an  oval  depression  in  the  right  auricle  of  the  heart.  F., 

Palatine,  the  anterior  palatine  canal  passing  through 
the  palatine  process  of  the  superior  maxillary  bone.  It 
branches  into  four  compartments,  the  foramina  of  Sten- 
sen,  and  the  foramina  of  Scarpa.  F.  patellaris,  a  de- 

pression on  the  anterior  aspect  of  the  vitreous  humor  in 
which  rests  the  posterior  surface  of  the  lens.  F., 
Pituitary,  a  depression  below  the  olivary  process  of 
the  sphenoid  bone  lodging  the  pituitary  body.  F., 
Prepontile,  the  anterior  foramen  caecum.  See  Fora- 

mina, Table  of  F.,  Pterygoid,  the  notch  separating 
the  external  and  internal  plates  of  the  pterygoid  pro- 

cess of  the  sphenoid.  F.  of  Rosenmuller,  a  depres- 
sion on  the  posterior  wall  of  the  naso-pharynx  immedi- 
ately behind  the  Eustachian  orifice.  F.  scaphoidea, 

the  curved  depression  between  the  helix  and  antihelix 
of  the  external  ear.  F.  sigmoidea,  a  deep  groove  on  the 
internal  surface  of  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone  into  which  the  mastoid  foramen  opens.  F.,  Sphe- 
no-maxillary,  a  triangular  space  at  the  angle  of  the 
spheno-maxillary  and  pterygo-maxillary  fissures.  F., 
Sublingual,  a  depression  on  the  internal  surface  of  the 
inferior  maxillary  bone,  for  containing  the  sublingual 
gland.  F.,  Submaxillary,  the  oblong  depression  on 
the  internal  surface  of  the  inferior  maxillary  bone, 
which  contains  the  submaxillary  gland.  F.,  Sub- 

scapular, a  broad  cavity  on  the  internal  surface  of 
the  scapula.  F. ,  Temporal,  the  fossa  on  either  side  of 
the  head  filled  by  the  temporal  muscle.  It  is  formed 
by  parts  of  the  frontal,  sphenoid,  parietal,  temporal, 
and  malar  bones.  F.,  Trochanteric.  Same  as  F. , 
Digital.  F.,  Zygomatic,  a  cavity  below  and  on  the 
inner  side  of  the  zygoma. 

Fosset,  or  Fossette  {fos-et')  [Fr.].  A  dimple  or  small 
depression. 

Fossilin  {fisf  -il-in)  [fossilis,  dug  up].  A  trade-name 
for  a  product  resembling  vaselin. 

Fossula  {fos'-su-lah)  [dim.  of  fossa,  a  ditch  :  pi.,  Fos- 
sula~\.  I.  In  biology,  a  small  fossa.  2.  Any  one  of the  numerous  slight  depressions  on  the  surface  of  the 
cerebrum.  F.  olfactoriae,  the  olfactory  depressions 
of  acraspede  medusae. 

Fothergill's  Disease,  or  Faceache.  See  Diseases, 
Table  of.  F.'s  Sore-throat,  a  synonym  of  the  angi- 
noid  variety  of  scarlet  fever  [Scarlatina  anginosd). 

Foubert's  Test.     See  Death. 

Foudroyancy  (foo-droi' '-an-se)  [Fr.].  The  property  of 
being  foudroyant. 

Foudroyant  {fio-droir -ant)  [Fr.].  Sudden  and  over- 
whelming ;   fulminant ;   fulgurant. 

Foul  (fi-zel)  [yiE.,  foul,  foul].  Filthy;  offensive;  dis- 
gusting. F.-in-the-foot.  See  F.-rot.  F.-rot,  an 

inflammatory  disease  of  the  hoofs  of  cattle  ;  it  is  at- 
tended with  suppuration. 

Foulage  {fio-lahzh')  [Fr.,  "  fulling,  or  pressing"].  In 
massage,  a  form  of  manipulation  of  the  tissues.  See Fulling. 

Foulbrood  {fowl' '-brood) .  A  contagious  zymotic  dis- 
ease of  the  honey-bee  and  its  larva,  due  to  the 

presence  of  the  Bacillus  alvei.  See  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nyrnatic,  Table  of. 

Foullioy's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Founder  {fown'-der)  [fundere,  to  pour].  Laminitis 

{(/.  v.)  of  the  horse's  fore-feet,  with  the  accompanying 
disorders  of  related  parts.  F.,  Chest,  founder  in  a 
horse,  marked  or  accompanied  by  atrophy  of  the  chest- muscles. 

Foundling  {found' -ling)  [Ger. ,  funden,  found].  An abandoned  infant. 

Four  {fir)  [~SlY..,feowur,  four].  Twice  two.  F.-drug Ointment.  See  Basilicon  Ointment.  F.  Masters, 
Suture  of  the.  See  Suture.  F. -tailed  Bandage.  See Bandage. 
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Fourchet,  or  Fourchette  (foor-shef)  [Fr. ,  a  fork]. 
I.  A  fold  of  mucous  membrane  at  the  posterior  junc- 

tion of  the  labia  majora.  2.  A  forked  instrument 
used  in  division  of  the  frenum  linguae. 

Fournier's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Fovea  (fo-ve'-ah)  [fovea,  a  small  pit].  Applied  to 

many  depressions  in  the  body  or  its  organs,  but  more 
particularly  to  the  fovea  centralis  retince,  a  little  pit  in 
the  macula  lutea  opposite  the  visual  axis,  the  spot  of 
distinctest  vision,  where  the  retinal  cones  are  massed 

together  and  the  rods  and  some  other  parts  are  absent. 

It  is  opposite  the  center  of  the  cornea.  F.  hemiellip- 
tica,  recessus  ellipticus  ;  sinus  semiovalis ;  a  small 
fossa  on  the  inner  wall  of  the  labyrinth,  between  the 
fovea  hemispherica  and  the  orifices  of  the  semicircular 
canals.  F.  hemispherica,  recessus  sphericus;  a 
depression  in  the  forepart  of  the  inner  wall  of  the 
labyrinth. 

Foveate  (fo' '-ve-dt)  [fovea,  a  small  pit].  In  biology, 
deeply  pitted. 

Foveola  (fo-ve'-o-lah)  [dim.  of  fovea,  a  small  pit].  I. 
A  small  pit  or  depression.  2.  The  depression  at  the 
summit  of  each  papilla  of  the  kidney.  F.  coccygea, 

a  slight  depression — a  congenital  defect — a  little  above 
the  anus  and  at  the  apex  of  the  coccyx.  It  is  due 

to  imperfect  development.  F.  inguinalis,  a  some- 
what funnel-shaped  depression  in  the  external  in- 

guinal fossa.  It  is  open  in  fetal  life,  and  is  the  ab- 
dominal end  of  the  inguinal  canal,  through  which  the 

testis  descended.  F.  radialis.  See  Anatomist's 
Snuffbox. 

Fovilla  (fo-vil'-ah)  [fovere,  to  warm,  to  cherish  :  pi. , 
Fovillcs] .  In  biology,  the  protoplasmic  contents  of  a 

pollen-grain. 
Fowler's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  the  amount 

of  urea  in  the  urine.  It  consists  in  mixing  one  volume 

of  the  urine  with  seven  volumes  of  liquor  sodse  chlo- 
ratse  (U.  S.  P.)  and  comparing  the  specific  gravity 
before  and  after  effervescence.  See  Urea.  F.'s  Solu- 

tion.    See  Arsenic. 

Fox's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  treating  fracture  of 
the  clavicle.  It  consists  of  a  pad  in  the  axilla  with  a 
suspensory  apparatus  from  the  opposite  shoulder. 

Fox-glove  (fohs'-gluv).     See  Digitalis. 
Foxination  (foks-in-a' -shun) .     See  Hypnotism. 
Fractional  (frak'-shun-ai)  [fractio,  a  breaking].  Per- 

taining to  fractions.  F.  Cultivation,  the  isolation  of 
one  variety  of  micro5rganism  from  a  mixture  of  several, 

in  order  to  study  or  cultivate  it.  This  is  done  by  at- 
tenuation of  the  medium  so  that  a  drop  will  probably 

contain  but  one  organism.  Distilled  water  was  first 
used  as  the  attenuating  medium,  but  gelatinized  media 
are  now  used.  Brefeld  and  Nageli  suggested  the 
procedure,  and  Lister  isolated  the  first  microbe,  the 
Bacillus  lacticus  of  Cohn.  F.  Distillation.  See  Dis- 
tillation. 

Fractionation  {frak-shun-a' '-shun)  [fractio,  a  break- 
ing].    Chemic  separation  by  successive  operations. 

Fractura  (frak  tur'-ah)  [L.].  A  fracture.  F.  dentis, 
fracture  of  a  tooth. 

Fracture  (frak'-tur)  [fractura  ;  frangere,  to  break]. 
The  breaking  of  a  bone,  either  by  external  force,  or 
by  the  action  of  the  muscles  of  the  body.  Applied 

also  to  the  breaking  of  a  cartilage.  F.,  Barton's, 
an  oblique  fracture  of  the  lower  end  of  the  radius,  begin- 

ning on  the  articulating  surface.  F.-bed,  a  doubly- 
inclined  plane  used  in  the  treatment  of  fractures  of  the 

hip.  F.-box,  a  long  box  with  no  ends  or  cover,  used  in 
the  immobilization  of  fractured  bones.  F.,  Capillary, 

consisting  of  only  a  fine  crack  or  fissure.  F.,  Commi- 

nuted, with  shattering  of  the  bone.  F.,  Colles',  one  of 
the  lower  end  of  the  radius  with  displacement  back- 

ward.    F.,  Complete,  entirely  through  the  bone.    F. 

Comminuted  Fracture  of  Clavicle.    (Moullin.) 

Complicated,  with  injury  of  adjacent  parts.  F., 
Compound,  with  a  communicating  wound  of  the  skin. 
F.,  Depressed,  with  depression  of  the  fractured  part 
below  the  normal  level,  as  in  fracture  of  the  skull.  F., 
Double,  one  bone  is  fractured  in  two  places.  F., 

Dupuytren's,  fracture  of  the  fibula,  with  retraction 
and  displacement  outward,  and  with  laceration  of  the 

ligaments  of  the  foot.  F.,  Epiphyseal,  with  separa- 
tion of  the  epiphysis  of  a  bone.     F.,  Greenstick,  one 

Greenstick  Fracture  of  the  Radius.    (Moullin.) 

side  of  the  bone  is  broken,  the  other  bent.  F.,  Im- 
pacted, with  forcible  compression  of  the  fragments 

into  each  other.  F.,  Moore's,  fracture  of  the  lower 
end  of  the  radius,  with  laceration  of  the  internal  lateral 

ligament  and  detachment  of  the  triangular  interarticu- 
lar  cartilage,  which  allows  of  the  dislocation  of  the 
head  of  the  ulna  and  the  imprisonment  of  the  styloid 

process  under  the  annular  ligaments.  F.,  Pott's,  same 
as  F.,  Dupuytren's,  but  without  laceration  of  the  in- 

ferior tibio-fibular  ligaments.  F.,  Shepherd's,  a  frac- 
ture of  the  astragalus,  the  outer  projecting  edge  being 

detached.  F.,  Simple,  without  rupture  of  the  over- 

lying skin  or  mucous  membrane.  F.,  Smith's,  frac- ture of  the  lower  end  of  the  radius,  from  a  quarter  of 
an  inch  to  an  inch  from  the  articular  surface.  F., 

Spontaneous,  with  but  a  slight  force  to  cause  it,  as 
when  there  is  disease  of  the  bone. 

Frsenulum  [fren'-u-lum).     See  Frenulum. 
Fraenum  {fre'-num).     See  Frenum. 
Fragilitas  {fraj-W -it-as)  [L.].  Brittleness.  In  phy- 

siology, a  want  of  flexile  strength.  F.  crinium,  an 
atrophic  condition  of  the  hair  in  which  the  individual 
hairs  split  into  numerous  fibrillae,  the  cleavage  in  many 
cases  being  recognizable  as  far  as  to  the  roots,  the 
fibrils  often  curling  in  several  turns  away  from  the 
axis  of  the  shaft.  F.  ossium,  abnormal  brittleness 
of  the  bones. 

Fragmentation  (frag-men-ta/-shun)  [fragmentum,  a 

piece].  The  subdivision  into  fragments;  the  separa- 
tion of  certain  forms  of  bacilli,  or  other  microorgan- 

isms, into  joints  which  become  new  individuals  ;  the 
division  or  segmentation  of  a  cell.  F.  of  Calculi, 
Spontaneous,  the  exfoliation  and  breaking  up  of  a 
calculus  by  the  action  of  the  uric  acid  or  other  morbid 
products  in  the  bladder. 

Frambesia  (fram-be'-ze-ah)  [frambasia,  raspberry]. 
Yaws  ;  Pian  ;  Amboyna  Button ;  Parangi ;  Coco : 

Endemic  Verrugas.  A  tropical  contagious  disease  of 
the  skin,  of  long  duration,  characterized  by  dirty  or 
bright-red  raspberry- like  tubercles,  appearing  usually 

on  the  face,  toes,  and  genital  organs.  It  is  most  fre- 
quent in  young  colored  people. 

Frambesial  { f ram-be' -ze-al)  [frambassia,  a  raspberry]. 
Resembling,  or  pertaining  to  frambesia. 

Frambesioid  (  f ram-be' -ze-oid)[frambcvsia,  a  raspberry; 
f<fW,  likeness].  Resembling  frambesia,  or  one  of  its tubercles. 
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ranchimont's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
fancis'  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
ranciscea  (fran-sis'-e-aA).     See  A/ana ca. 
ranck's    Pill.     A   purgative  pill  containing  aloes  4, 
rhubarb  2,  syrup  of  absinthe,  q.  s. 

Franco's  Operations.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
tangible  (fran'-fib-l)   [frangere,  to  break].     Liable 
to  fracture  ;   breakable. 

rangula  [frang'  -gu-laA)  [origin  uncertain].  The  bark 
(one  year  old)  of  Rhamnus  f rangula,  or  alder  buck- 

thorn. The  fresh  bark  is  a  violent  irritant ;  the  old  bark  is 
a  non-irritant  purgative  much  used  in  the  constipation  of 
pregnancy.  Ext.  Rhamni  Frang.  (B.  P.).  Dose 
gr.  "V-3J-  F.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  gss-ij.  Ext. 
Rham.  Frang.  Liq.  (B.  P.).     Dose  3J-iv. 

Frangulin  (  frang' -g u-lin)  [origin  uncertain], C^H^Ojq. 
Rhamnoxanthin ;  a  lemon-yellow,  crystalline,  odor- 

less, and  tasteless  glucosid  found  in  Buckthorn. 
Frank  [ME.,  frank, open].  Of  a  benign  or  favorable 

tendency  ;  as  a  frank  inflammation  ;  sometimes  also 
applied  to  remedies,  in  a  similar  sense. 

Frank's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Frankel's  Apparatus.  A  pneumatic  apparatus.  F.'s 
Pneumobacillus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table. 
rankenhauser,  Ganglion  of.  See  Ganglia,  Table 

of  F.'s  Micrococcus.  The  micrococcus  of  perni- 
cious anemia.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of 

Frankenia  ( frang- ke'-ne-ah)  [after  Johann  Franke]. 
A  genus  of  heath-like  herbs  and  undershrubs.  F. 
grandiflora,  of  California,  called  Yerba  rheuma,  is 
astringent,  and  is  a  popular  remedy  for  nasal,  urethral 
and  vaginal  catarrhs.  F.  portulacifoliar  of  St. 
Helena,  has  been  used  as  a  substitute  for  tea.  Other 
species  of  the  genus  are  aromatic  and  stimulant.    Unof. 

Frankfort  Black.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  F. 
Plane.     See  Plane. 

Frankincense  (frangk' -in-sens)  [francum  incensum, 
pure  incense].  A  name  given  to  a  variety  of  resinous 
aromatic  substances,  especially  the  exudation  of  Abies 
excelsa ;  the  term  was  originally,  and  properly,  the 
same  as  olibanum.  It  is  the  concrete  turpentine 
scraped  off  the  trunks  of  Pinus  australis  and  P.  Ueda. 
It  is  used  externally  as  a  slight  stimulant  and  is  con- 

tained in  Emplastrum picis  (B.  P.). 
Frankland's  Artificial  Human  Milk.  A  nutritious 

preparation  made  from  cow's  milk  as  follows: — Allow 
^3  of  a  pint  of  new  milk  to  stand  12  hours;  remove 
the  cream,  and  mix  it  with  %  of  a  pint  of  perfectly 
fresh  cow's  milk.  Take  the  milk  from  which  the 
cream  was  removed,  and  put  into  it  a  piece  of  rennet 
about  an  inch  square  (fluid  rennet  may  be  employed). 
Keep  the  vessel  containing  it  in  a  warm  place,  until 
the  milk  is  fully  curdled,  an  operation  requiring  from 
5  to  15  minutes  according  to  the  activity  of  the  rennet. 
Break  up  the  curd  repeatedly,  and  carefully  separate 
the  whole  of  the  whey,  which  should  then  be  rap- 

idly heated  to  boiling  in  a  small  tin-pan  placed  over  a 
spirit-lamp  or  gas-lamp.  During  the  heating  a  further 
quantity  of  casein,  technically  called  "  fleetings,"  sepa- 

rates, and  must  be  removed  by  straining  through  clean 
muslin.  Now  dissolve  I IO  grains  of  powdered  sugar  of 
milk  in  the  hot  whey,  and  mix  it  with  %  of  a  pint  of 
new  milk  to  which  the  cream  from  the  other  fluid  has 
already  been  added.  The  artificial  milkjshould  be  used 

within  12  hours  of  its  preparation.  F.'s  Method,  a 
method  of  estimating  the  quantity  of  organic  matter 
present  in  water.  The  organic  carbon  is  oxidized  and 
obtained  as  CO,2,  and  the  organic  nitrogen  is  liberated 
in  the  free  gaseous  state  and  measured. 

Franklin  (frangk'-lin)  [from  Benjamin  Franklin'].  A unit  of  static  or  frictional  electricity.  F.  Spectacles. 
See  Bifocal. 

Franklinic  (frangk-lin'-ik)  [from  B.  Franklin].  Fric- 
tional.    F.  Electricity,  static  or  frictional  electricity. 

Franklinism  (frangk' -lin-izm).  Same  as  Frankliniza- tion. 

Franklinization  (frangk-lin-iz-a'-shun)  [after  B. 
Franklin].  The  therapeutic  use  of  frictional  or  static 
electricity. 

Frasera  (fra'-zer-aA).     See  American  Columbo. 
Fraserin  (fra'-zer-in)  [after  John  Fraser,  an  English 

botanist].  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root 
of  Frasera  carolinensis ;  it  is  atonic,  stimulant,  and 
mildly  astringent.     Dose  I  to  3  grains.     Unof. 

Fraunhofer's  Lines.    See  Absorption,  and  Lines  Table. 
Fraxin  (fraks'-in)  [fraxinus,  an  ash-tree],  C^H^Oj,. 
A  glucosid  from  the  bark  of  certain  species  of  ash 
(Fraxinus  excelsior,  etc.).  It  forms  fine,  white,  four- 
sided  prisms,  of  a  bitter  taste.  It  has  been  proposed 
as  a  remedy  for  gout,  rheumatism,  etc. 

Fraxinus  (fraks-in'-us)  [L. ,  "  ash-tree. "].  A  genus 
of  trees,  order  OleacecE,  to  which  the  various  species  of 
the  ash  belong.  F.  americana,  is  useful  in  dys- 

menorrhea. A  wine  ( Vinum  fraxini  americana, 
N.  F.)  is  prepared  from  its  inner  bark.  Dose,  one 
fluidrachm.  F.  excelsior,  of  Europe,  affords  a  medici- 

nal bark,  its  leaves,  and  wood  formerly  being  official. 
Chinese  wax  is  collected  from  the  branches  of  F. 

chinensis  ;  and  manna  from  F.  ornus  and  F.  rotun- difolia. 

Freak  (frek)  [~SlE.,freke,  bold].  A  popular  name  for a  deformed  person. 

Freckles  (frek'-lz).     See  Lentigo  and  Ephelides. 
Freestone-hewers'  Lung.  Synonym  of  Pneumono- koniosis. 

Freezing  (frez'-ing)  [ME. ,  freesen,  to  freeze].  The 
congelation  of  liquids,  especially  of  water.  F. -fluids, 
liquid  preparations,  with  boric  acid,  syrupy  or  gummy 
in  consistence,  in  which  tissue-specimens  are  immersed 
prior  to  freezing  and  section-cutting.  F. -machine, 
an  apparatus  for  producing  intense  cold  by  the  evapo- 

ration of  condensed  gases.  F. -microtome,  a  micro- 
tome attached  to  a  contrivance  for  freezing  artificially 

the  tissue  to  be  sectionized.  It  is  used  with  very  soft 
tissues.  F. -mixture,  a  mixture  of  salts  which  absorb 
heat  in  undergoing  solution.  F. -point,  the  tempera- 

ture at  which  a  liquid  freezes. 
Freire,  Micrococcus  of.     See  Bacteria,   Table  of. 

Fremitus  ( frem'-it-us)  [L.,  a  murmur].  A  tremor 
caused  by  the  sympathetic  vibration  of  some  part  or  organ 
of  the  body  in  consonance  with  some  other  vibrating 
body.  Also,  a  murmuring.  F.,  Friction,  the  vibrations 
produced  by  the  rubbing  together  of  two  dry  surfaces  of 
the  pleura,  and  felt  by  the  hand.  It  is  met  with  frequently 
in  dry  pleurisy.  F.,  Rhonchal,  vibrations  produced  by 
the  passage  of  air  through  a  large  bronchial  tube  con- 

taining mucus.  It  is  most  often  felt  in  bronchitis. 
F.,  Tactile,  the  vibratory  sensation  conveyed  to  the 
hand  applied  to  the  chest  of  a  speaking  person.  F., 
Tussive,  the  thrill  felt  when  the  hand  is  placed  upon 
the  chest  while  the  patient  coughs.  F.,  Vocal. 
See  Vocal. 

Fremontia  ( fre-mon' '-sAe-ah)  [after  John  C.  Fremont, 
an  American  explorer].  A  genus  of  malvaceous 
shrubs.  F.  californica,  Cahfornian  slippery  elm,  is 
not  related  botanically  to  the  true  elms,  but  its  bark 
is  used  in  the  same  way  as  that  of  the  slippery  elm. 

French  [Francus,  a  Frank].  Pertaining  to  France. 
F.  Blue.  See  Artificial  Ultramarine  under  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  F.  Crust,  or  F.  Distemper.  Synonym 
of  Svphilis.  F.  Green.  Same  as  ScAweinfurt  Green. 
F.  Measles.  Synonym  of  RotAeln,  q.  v.  F.  Method, 
the  manual  method  of  instruction  of  deaf-mutes.  F. 
Mulberry.     See  Callicarpa.     F.  Pox.     Synonym  of 

rh-e . vo l  Jj'tfy  SJhv^it  &£y*n*  Sec  fAM  A  / 
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Syphilis.  F.  Purple.  Same  as  Archil.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of.  F.  Red.  See  Pigments, 

Conspectus  of.  F.  Spirit,  Brandy.  F.  White. 
Same  as   White  Lead. 

Frenetic  (fren-et'-ik)  [Fr . ,  frenetique~].  Relating  to mental  disorder. 

f?xzno-szcr  story  (f re'  -no-se-kre'  -tor-e)  [frenum,  bridle  ; 
secretio,  a  separation].  Exercising  a  restraining  or 
inhibitory  power  over  the  secretions. 

Frenulum  (fren' -u-luni)  \_dim.,  of  frenum,  a  bridle: 

pi. ,  Frenula"] .  A  small  or  minute  frenum.  The  name 
given  to  the  cephalic  portion  of  the  valvula  of  the 
mesencephal.  In  biology,  a  strong  elastic  bristle  on 
the  upper  edge  and  near  the  base  of  the  secondary 

wing  of  butterflies  and  moths,  which  folds  the  secon- 
daries when  at  rest ;  it  serves  to  lock  the  wings 

together. 

Frenum  (fre'-num)  [L.,  a  curb].  A  ligament,  fold 
of  integument,  or  other  part,  that  checks  or  limits  the 
movements  of  any  organ.  F.  dentis,  the  socket  of 
a  tooth.  F.  labiorum,  the  fourchet  or  lower  com- 

missure of  the  labia  pudendi.  F.  linguae,  the  bridle 

of  the  tongue.  F.,  Macdowel's,  the  accessory  fibers 
strengthening  anteriorly  the  intermuscular  septum  of 

the  deep  fascia  of  the  arm  attached  to  the  great  pec- 
toral tendon.  F.  of  Penis,  the  fold  on  the  lower  sur- 

face of  the  glans  penis  connecting  it  with  the  prepuce. 

Frenzy  (fren'-ze)  \J>pkvrjCLq;  <pp>/i>,  brain;  mind].  Ex- 
treme and  violent  mania.  F.,  Transitory,  a  condi- 

tion of  impaired  consciousness  characterized  by  either 
an  intense  maniacal  frenzy  or  a  confused  hallucinatory 
delirium,  the  duration  of  which  does  not  exceed  the 

period  of  a  day  or  two. 
Frere  Come,  Arsenical  Paste  of.  Arsenious  acid 

and  animal  charcoal,  each  one  part ;  mercuric  sul- 
phid,  four  parts;  to  be  used  only  over  a  small  area 

at  a  time.    F.  C.'s  Operation.    See  Operations  Table. 
Fresco  Colors.     See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs. 

Fret  [ME.,  freten,  to  eat  up].  An  abrasion;  a  chaf- 
ing ;   herpes ;   tetter. 

Fretting  (fret'-ing)  \WE.,  freten,  to  eat  up].  A  chaf- 
ing.     Synonym  of  Tormina. 

Fretum  (fre'-tum)  [L. ,  a  strait].  A  constriction.  F. 
of  Haller,  in  the  fetal  heart,  the  constriction  between 
the  auricles  and  the  ventricles. 

Freund's  Operations.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  F.'s 
Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Frey's  White  Mass.  A  substance  for  injecting  tissues. 
Precipitate  from  125  to  185  c.  c.  of  a  cold,  saturated, 
aqueous  solution  of  barium  chlorid  by  adding  H2S04, 
drop  by  drop.  Allow  the  precipitate  to  settle  for  24 

hours,  and  decant  the  clear  fluid.  The  remaining  mu- 
cilaginous mass  is  mixed  with  an  equal  volume  of 

strong  gelatin  solution. 

Friable  (fri'-ab-l)  [friare,  to  rub].  Easily  broken  or 
crumbled. 

Friar's  Balsam  (fri'-arz  bal'-sam).  A  name  given  to 
the  Balsamum  traumaticum,  N.  F.,  and  also  to  the 
very  similar  Tinctura  benzoini  composita,  U.  S.  P. 

See  Benzoin,  and  Wade' s  Balsam. 

Fricke's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Friction  (frik'-shun)  \frictio ;  fricare,  to  rub].  I. 

The  act  of  rubbing.  The  process,  in  medicine,  called 

shampooing.  Also  the  inunction  of  a  medicinal  sub- 
stance by  rubbing.  2.  In  massage,  firm  circular 

manipulations,  always  followed  by  centripetal  strok- 
ings.  Friction  may  be  practised  with  the  thumb,  with 

the  tips  of  the  fingers,  or  with  one  hand.  F. -fremitus. 
See  Fremitus.  F. -sound,  the  sound  observed  in 

auscultation,  as  a  result  of  the  rubbing  together  of  ad- 
jacent parts,  as  of  the  pleural  folds,  the  pericardium, 

or  the  peritoneum. 

Friedlander,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 

Table  of .  F.'s  Hematoxylon  Solution.  See  Stains, 
Table  of.  F.'s  Method,  a  method  of  staining  Pneu- 

monia-cocci. See  Stains,  Table  of.  F.,  Microbe  of. 
See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Friedreich's  Ataxia  or  Disease.  Hereditary  Ataxia, 
or  Hereditary  Ataxic  Paraplegia,  or  Postero-lateral 
Sclerosis,  depending  on  combined  posterior  and  lateral 
sclerosis  of  the  cord,  and  differing  from  tabes  and 
ataxic  paraplegia  in  the  early  age  of  its  appearance, 
its  hereditary  nature,  and  some  other  features.  Also 
applied  to  Paramyoclonus  multiplex.  See  Diseases, 

Table  of .  F.'s  Sign.  See  Signs  and  Sympto??is, 
Table  of. 

Fright  {frit)  [ME.,/m/,  fright].  Sudden  and  extreme 
fear.  F.  -neuroses,  Page's  term  for  certain  neuromi- 
metic  disorders  following  injury.  This  class  of  cases 

is  generally  considered  under  the  name  of  "  trau- 
matic hysteria.''''  Fright-neuroses  are  frequently  en- 

countered in  males  as  the  result  of  railway  injuries. 

Frigorific  (frig-or-if'-ih )  \_frigus,  cold ;  facere,  to 
make].  I.  Producing  extreme  cold.  2.  That  which 

produces  extreme  cold.  F.  Mixture,  Amott's  Mix- 
ture;  a  mixture  used  as  a  local  anesthetic.  It  con- 
sists of  two  parts  of  ice,  and  one  of  salt.  These  are 

pulverized  separately  in  a  canvas  or  linen  bag,  and 
then  thoroughly  mixed  and  surrounded  by  a  piece  of 
gauze.  As  soon  as  the  mixture  begins  to  melt  it 
should  be  placed  over  the  part  to  be  anesthetized. 

Fringe  (frittj)  [ME.,  fringe,  a  fringe].  See  Fimbria. 
F.-tree,  the  bark  of  the  root  of  Chionanthus 
virginica,  a  mild  diuretic,  aperient,  and  reputed 
alterative.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  3  ss-j.  Unof.  See 
Chionanthus. 

Frog  [ME.,  frogge,  a  frog].  I.  An  amphibian  of  the 
family  RanidcB.  2.  In  farriery,  an  elastic,  horny 

substance  that  grows  in  the  middle  of  the  sole  of  a 

horse's  foot,  dividing  it  into  two  branches,  and  run- 
ning toward  the  heel  in  the  form  of  a  fork.  3.  A 

popular  name  for  Pamela,  q.  v.  It  is  also  called 

Frog-tongue.  F.,  Cohnheim's.  See  Coknheim.  F.- 
face,  a  facial  deformity  due  to  the  growth  of  polypi 
or  other  tumors  in  the  nasal  cavities.  A  temporary 
condition  of  this  kind  may  be  due  to  orbital  cellulitis 
or  facial  erysipelas.  F.-gait,  a  peculiar  hopping 

progression  due  to  contractions  of  the  flexors  and  ad- 
ductors of  the  thighs,  and  to  paralysis  of  the  adductors. 

It  is  one  of  the  results  of  infantile  diplegia.  F.- 

headed,  the  appellation  given  to  anencephalic  mon- 
sters, from  their  peculiar  contour,  which  is  due  to  the 

imperfect  development  of  the  orbits  and  the  consequent 

apparent  prominence  of  the  eyes.  F. -spawn  Mat- 
ter.    See  Boiled-sago  Matter.   F. -tongue.    See  Frog, 

Froissement  (fnuas-mon(g))  [Fr. ,  bruising].  In  mas- 

sage, a  form  of  "  rough  attachf-menf,"  of  the  skin 
and  superficial  tissues.     See  Attachemcnt. 

Frolement  (  frol-mon(g))  [Fr. ].  A  brushing  ;  in  mas- 
sage, a  succession  of  slow,  backward -ami -forward 

movements,  as  from  a  center  to  a  periphery,  and  the 
reverse.  It  is  done  with  the  palmar  surface  of  the 
fingers,  or  with  the  roulet. 

Fromage  de  Brie  ( fro-mahzh  du(r)-bre).     See  Cheese. 
Frohmann's  Lines.     See  Line. 

Frond  (frond}  [frons,  a   leafy  branch].      In  biology, 
a  leaf-iike  expansion  of  certain   invertebrates,  « 
ially  such  as  resemble  plants.      A  thallus.  or  organ  in 
which  the  functions  of   leaf  and  stem    are    not    fully 
differentiated. 

Frondescence  (  frm-det'-ens )  [frondescere,  to  put 
forth  leaves].  In  biology,  the  state  of  bursting  into 
leaf.      Cf.  Foliation,  and  Thyllody. 

Frondose  (fron'-dos)  [froudosus,  leafy].      In  biology, 
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having   thin,    expanded  parts.     Thalloid,    or  like  a 
thallus. 

Frons  (Jronz)   [L. :  gen.,  Frontis~\.     The  forehead. Front  |  frunt)  [frons,  the  forehead].     The  forehead. 
F.  Combination.     See  Combination.     F.-tap  Con- 

traction of  Gowers.     See  Contraction,  and  Reflexes, 
Table  of. 

Frontad    (frun'-tad)   [frons,   the   forehead;  ad,  to]. 
Towards  the  frontal  aspect. 

Frontadiform  y  f run-tad' -if-orm)  [frons,  front;  forma, 
form].  In  biology,  having  the  body  extended  in  the 
direction  of  the  forehead. 

Frontal  (frunt' -at)  [frontalis,  of  the  forehead].  I. 
Pertaining  to  the  anterior  part  or  aspect  of  an  organ 
or  body.  2.  More  often,  belonging  to  the  frons  or 
forehead.  F.  Bone,  the  anterior  bone  of  the  skull 
and  superior  bone  of  the  face.  F.  Crest.  See  Crest. 
F.  Eminence.  See  Eminence.  F.  Lobe.  See  Lobe. 
F.  Section.  See  Section.  F.  Sinuses,  the  cavities, 
one  over  each  orbit,  of  the  frontal  bone.  F.  Trian- 

gle.    See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

rontalis    Muscle     (fron-ta'-lis)    [frontalis,    of  the 
rehead].     The  frontal  portion  of  the  occipito- frontal 
uscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Fronten  (frun'-ten)   [frons,  the  forehead].     Belong- 
ing to  the  frontal  bone  in  itself, 

ntlet  (frunt' -let)  [frons,  the  forehead] .    In  biology, 
plied  to  the  forehead  of  a  bird  when  distinguished 
some  peculiarity. 

oto-  ( frun'-to-)  [frons,  the  forehead].    A  prefix  de- 
oting  anterior  position ;  or,  more  often,  expressing 
relation  with  the  frons,  or  forehead.     F. -alveolar, 
lating   to    the    frontal    and    alveolar   regions.     F.- 

ethmoid,  relating  to  the  frontal  and  ethmoid  bones. 
F. -occipital,  relating  to  both  forehead  and  occiput. 
F. -triangle.      See    Triangle.      F. -orbital,    relating 
to  forehead  and  orbit. 

Frontodymia  (  /'run -to-dim' -e-a h).     Same  as  Cephalo- 
/  ■  and  Cephalodymia. 

Frost  [old  Danish,  froste, frost].  In  farriery,  to  sharpen 

the  front  and  hind  parts  of  a  horse's  shoes.  F.-bite, 
injury  to  the  skin  or  a  part  from  extreme  cold,  result- 

ing in  inflammation  and  gangrene  ;  pagoplexia.  F.- 
itch,  a  name  for  Prurigo  hiemalis.  F.-wort.  See 
Helianthemttm. 

Frosted  Feet  (fros/-tedfet).     See  Chilblain. 
oth  [yiE. ,  frothe,  froth].  Foam,  as  from  the  mouth. 
F.,  Bronchial,  that  coming  from  the  bronchial  tubes, 
as  in  asthma. 

age  ( frot-ahzh')  [Fr.].     A  form  of  sexual  perver- 
ion  in  which  the  orgasm  is  induced  by  simply  rubbing 
against  or  toying  with  the   clothing  of  women.     An 
individual  so  afflicted  is  called  a.frotteur. 

Frotteur  {fro-tair')  [Fr.].     See  Frottage. 
Frown    [ME.,  froztmen,   to   scowl].      To   scowl.     A 

wrinkling  of  the  brow. 
Frozen  Attitude  (fro'-zen  af -it-fid).     See  Attitude. 
Fructiculose    (fruk-tik'  -u-los)     [fructiculus,  dim.   of 

fructus,  fruit].     In  biology,  bearing  much  fruit. 
Fructification     (fruk-tif-ik-a' -skun)     [fructificare,    to 

bear   fruit].      In    biology,    fecundation,    fertilization, 
impregnation  ;  the  act  of  forming,  or  the  production  of 
fruit,  of  whatever  sort. 

Fructose  (  fruk'-tos)  [fructus,  fruit],  C6H,,06.      Fruit- 
sugar,  formerly  called  levulose  ;  it  is  found  in  almost  all 

t  fruits.    It  is  formed,  together  with  grape-sugar,  in 
the  so-called  inversion,  or  decomposition  of  cane-sugar, 
by  boiling  with  acids  or  by  the  action  of  ferments.     The 
mixture  of  the  two  is  called  invert-sugar.      Fruit-sugar 
forms    a    thick    syrup,  which  at   IOO°  C.   dries  to    a 
gummy,  deliquescent  mass.      It  may  be  crystallized  in 
fine,  silky  needles,  fusing  at  950  C.      It  is  more  slowly I 

fermented  by  yeast  than  grape-sugar.     It  reduces  an 
alkaline  copper- solution  in  the  same  proportion  as  the 
latter.     See  also  Carbohydrates,  Table  of 

Fruehjahrkatarrh  [Ger.].     See  Ophthalmia,  Spring. 

Frugivorous  (fru-jiv/ -or-us)   [frux,  fruit ;    vorare,  to 
devour].     Fruit-eating. 

Friihlingskatarrh     (fre/ -lings-kat-ar)     [Ger.].       See 
Vernal  Conjunctivitis  and  Ophthalmia,  Spring. 

Fruit  (froot)  [fructus,  fruit].  The  developed  ovary  of 
a  plant,  and  especially  the  succulent,  fleshy  parts 
gathered  about  the  same.  Also  applied  to  the  offspring 
of  animals.  F. -sugar.  See  Sugar  and  Fructose. 
F.-dots.  See  Sorus. 

Frumentaceous     (fru-men-ta' -she-us)      [frumentum, 
grain].      Belonging  to  or  resembling  grain. 

Frumentum    (fru-men' -turn)    [L.].     Wheat  or  other 
grain.     Spiritus  frumenti,  whisky.      See  Spiritus. 

Frutescent  (fru-les'-ent)  [frutex,  a  shrub].   In  biology, 
somewhat  shrubby. 

Frutex  (fru'-teks)  [L.  a  shrub,  a  bush:  //.  Frutices\ 
In  biology,  a  shrub  ;  a  woody,  perennial  plant,  gener- 

ally having  several  stems  and  not  exceeding  twenty 
feet  in  height. 

Fruticose,  or  Fruticous  (fru'-tikos,  or  -us)  [frutex, 
a.  shrub].  Shrubby. 

Fruticulose  (fru-tik'-u-los)  [fruticulus,  dim.  of  fru- 
tex, a  shrub].  In  biology,  resembling  a  small  shrub. 

Fryer's  Apparatus.  A  transfusion  apparatus  made  of 
a  single  piece  of  rubber  with  two  bulbs.  F.'s  Oper- ation. See  Operations,  Table  of . 

Fuchsin  (fook'-stn)  [after  Leonhard  Fuchs"],  C^H^N,.- 
HC1.  Rosein,  Magenta,  Eosin,  Anilin-red.  The 
h ydrochlorid  of  rosanilin,  a  lustrous,  green,  crystalline 
salt  imparting  an  intense  red  to  solutions.  In  large 
doses  it  produces  violent  emesis  and  purging.  In- 

jected into  a  vein  it  causes  staggering  and  trembling. 
It  is  said  to  be  efficient  in  reducing  albuminuria.  Dose 
gr.  y^—  iv.  See  Figments,  Conspectus  of.  F.-bodies,the 
name  given  by  Russel  to  certain  bodies  found  in  car- 
cinomata  to  which  he  attributes  the  causation  of  the 
growths ;  he  refers  them  to  the  sprouting  fungi.  Other 
observers  find  similar  bodies  which  they  hold  to  be 
coccidia,  while  others  consider  them  as  crystals  of 
safranin  or  other  pigments  used  in  the  preparation. 

Fuchsinophile    (fook-sin'-o-fil)    [fuchsin;  qiTJkuv,    to 
love].     Readily  stained  by  fuchsin. 

Fuciphagous  (fu-sif  -ag-us).     Same  as  Fucivorous. 
Fucivorous  (fu-siv'-or-us)  [fitcus,  a  seaweed  ;  vorare, 

to  devour].      In  biology,  applied  to  such  animals  as 
the  dugong,  certain  marine  turtles,  etc. ,  that  feed  on 
sea-weeds. 

Fucus  (fu'-kus)  [pi-Koc,  seaweed],     A  genus  of  marine 
algse,the  rock- weeds.    F. vesiculosus,  bladder- wrack, 
sea- wrack ;  a  marine  alga  abundant  on  the  seashore  ; 
it  is  used  as  an  alterative  and  tonic.      It  is  employed  in 
goiter  and  glandular  enlargements,  but  mainly  as  an 
empiric  remedy  for  the  absorption  of  fatty  tissue  in 
obesity.     An  extract  for  such  purpose  is  sold  under  the 
name  of  anti-fat.     Dose  of  the  solid  extract,  gr.  x  ;  of 
the  fluid  extract,  3J-ij.      Unof. 

Fuel  (fu'-el)  [ME.,  fitel,  a  wood-yard].     Combustible 
matter.     F.-gas,  natural   gas  mixed   with  air,  used 
largely  for  manufacturing  purposes  as  a  substitute  for 
solid    fuel.      Artificial  gas,  of  the  water-gas  type,  not 
enriched  with  hydrocarbons  for  rendering  it  illuminant, 
is  also  sold  as  fuel-gas. 

Fugacious  (fu-ga'-shus)  [fugere,  to  flee].     In  biology, 
falling  off,  or  fading  early ;   fleeting  ;  fugitive. 

Fugitive    Color  (fu'-jit-iv  kul'-or).      See    Pigments, 
Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs. 

Fulgurant  (ful'-fu-rant)  [fulgurare,  to  flash ;  fulgur, 
lightning].     Severe  and  terrific ;  as  fulgurant  pains. 
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Fulguration  (ful-ju-ra'  -shun)  [fulguratio,  a  stroke  of 
lightning].  I.  Lightning-stroke.  2.  A  sensation  of 
swiftly  darting  pains. 

Fuliginous  (fu-lij'-in-us)  [fuliginosus,  full  of  soot]. 
Smoke-like  ;  very  dark  ;  soot-colored  ;  applied  to  lips 
that  are  covered  with  dry,  black  crusts,  asa"  fuligin- 

ous coating." 
Fuligo  (fu-li'-go)  [L.].  Soot;  sordes.  F.  ligni,  the 

soot  of  a  wood-fire ;  ointments  and  tinctures  of  it  are 
popularly  esteemed.  It  is  a  good  disinfectant.  F. 
kali,  a  preparation  of  soot  boiled  in  caustic  potash,  and 
used  in  skin-diseases.      Cf.  Anthrakokali. 

Full  [ME.,  ful,  full].  I.  Replete;  filled.  2.  Intoxi- 
cated.    3.   Entire.     F.  Bath.     See  Bath. 

Fullers'  Earth  (ful'-erz  urth).  A  siliceous  non-fictile 
clay,  used  in  the  fulling  of  cloth,  on  account  of  its 
soapy  quality ;  it  was  formerly  used  as  an  absorbent, 
like  bole. 

Fuller's  Lotion.  A  lotion  for  rheumatic  joints,  com- 
posed of  carbonate  of  soda,  6  drams ;  laudanum,  1 

ounce ;  glycerin,  2  ounces,  and  water,  9  ounces. 

Saturate  hot  cloths  with  this  and  apply.  F.'s  Pill,  a 
purgative  pill,  containing  aloes,  senna,  asafetida,  gal- 
banum,  myrrh,  sulphate  of  iron,  saffron,  mace,  oil  of 
amber,  honey,  and  alcohol. 

Fulling  (ful'-ing)  [ME.,  fully mge,  fulling].  In  mas- 
sage, a  valuable  method  of  kneading,  named  from  the 

motion  used  by  fullers  in  rubbing  linen  between  their 
hands.  It  consists  in  holding  the  limb  between  the 
palms  of  both  hands,  with  the  fingers  fully  extended, 
and  making  a  rapid  to-and-fro  movement  with  each, 
the  result  being  that  the  limb  is  rolled  back  and  forth 
between  the  hands. 

Fulmar  Oil  {ful' -mar)  [ME.,  fulmar\.  Oil  cast  up 
from  the  stomach  of  the  fulmar  (Procellaria  glacialis) , 
a  sea  bird  of  the  N.  Atlantic.  It  has  the  general 
qualities  of  cod-liver  oil. 

Fulminant,  or  Fulminating  (ful'-min-ant,  or  ful'- 
min-a-ting)  [fulminare,  to  lighten].  Sudden,  severe, 
and  rapid  in  course ;  as  fulminant  glaucoma.  Same 
as  Foudroyant,  q.  v. 

Fulminate  {ful' '-min-at)  [fulmen,  lightning].  A  com- 
pound of  fulminic  acid  with  a  base,  usually  silver, 

gold,  or  mercury,  characterized  by  highly  explosive 
qualities. 

Fulminating  (ful'  -min-a-ting).     See  Fulminant. 
Fulvous  (ful'-vus)  [fulvus,  deep-yellow,  tawny,  flame- 

colored].     Having  a  tawny-yellow  color. 
Fumaria  (fu-ma'-re-ah).     See  Fumitory. 
Fumarin  (fu' -mar-in)  \_fumus,  smoke].  An  alkaloid 

from  Fumaria  officinalis  ;  recommended  as  strongly 
antipyretic.     Unof. 

Fumigation  (fu-mig-a'-shun)  [fumigare,  to  smoke]. 
Disinfection  by  exposure  to  the  fumes  of  a  vaporized 
disinfectant. 

Fumitory (fu'-mit-or-e)  [fumus,  smoke  ;  terra,  earth]. 
The  plants  Fumaria  officinalis,  and  F.  bulbosa,  herbs 
native  to  Europe :  formerly  esteemed  as  polychrest 
remedies,  but  now  neglected  ;  they  are  actively  deob- 
struent  and  antifebrile.     Unof. 

Fumous  (fu'-mus)  [fumus,  smoke].  In  biology, 
smoke-colored ;  fuliginous. 

Fumus  (fu'-mus)  [L.].  Smoke.  F.  terre,  old  name 
for  Fumitory. 

Function  (fungk'-shun)  [ fungi,  to  perform].  The 
normal  or  special  action  of  a  tissue,  organ,  or  part  of 
the  body. 

Functional  (fungk'-shun-al)  [fungi,  to  perform].  Per- 
taining to  the  special  action  of  an  organ,  whether 

physiologic  or  pathologic.  F.  Disease,  one  without 
appreciable  organic  alterations.  F.  Spasm,  a  term 
applied  to  any  of  the  so-called  Fatigue-diseases. 

Functionalization  (funk-shun-al-iz-a' '-shun)  [functio, 
a  function].  Restoration  of  a  lost  or  diseased  func- 
tion. 

Fundal  (fun'-dal)  [fundus,  the  bottom].  Relating 
to  a  fundus. 

Fundament  (fun'-dam-ent)  [fundament um  :  fundus, 
bottom].  1.  The  foundation  or  base  of  a  thing.  2. 
In  embryology,  the  rudiment.     3.  The  anus. 

Fundamental  (fun-dam-ent'-al)  \_fundamentum  : 
fundus,  bottom].  Pertaining  to  the  foundation.  F. 
Tissue,  in  biology,  unspecialized  parenchyma  ;  those 
tissues  of  a  plant  through  which  the  fibro- vascular  bun- 

dles are  distributed. 

Fundus  (fun'-dus)  [fundus,  the  bottom].  The  base 
of  an  organ.  F.  Glands,  microscopic  tubular  glands 

of  the  cardiac  portion  of  the  gastric  mucous  mem-- 
brane.  F.  oculi,  the  posterior  and  interior  portion 
of  the  eye  seen  by  the  ophthalmoscope,  comprising 
chiefly  the  retina,  papilla,  retinal  vessels,  etc.  F. 
uteri,  the  part  of  the  womb  remotest  from  the  cervix, 
and  situated  cephalad  from  the  outlets  of  the  oviducts. 
F.  vesicae,  the  basis,  floor,  or  das  fond  of  the  urinary 
bladder. 

Fungate  (fung'-gat)  [fungus,  a  toadstool].  To  grow 
up  with  a  fungous  form  or  appearance.  Also  to  grow 
rapidly  like  a  fungus  (applied  to  certain  pathologic 
growths). 

Fungi  (fun' -Ji).     See  Fungus. 
Fungicide  (fun'-jis-id)  [fungus,  a  toadstool ;  cccdere, 

to  kill].  1.  Destructive  to  fungi;  bactericide.  2. 
An  agent  that  destroys  fungi  or  bacteria. 

Fungiform  (fun' -jiform)[  fungus,  a  mushroom  ;  forma, 
form].  Having  the  form  of  a  mushroom.  F.  Papillae, 
elevations  upon  the  middle  and  back  part  of  the  tongue. 

Fungin  (fun'-jin)  [fungus,  a  toadstool].  A  peculiar 
principle  found  in  most  of  the  fungi.  It  is  a  whitish, 
soft,  insipid,  fleshy  substance,  insoluble  in  water,  alco- 

hol, ether,  or  weak  H2S04,  soluble  in  heated  hydro- 
chloric acid. 

Fungoid  (fung'-goid)  [fungus,  a  toadstool;  eldoc, 
likeness].      Resembling  a  fungus  ;   fungous. 

Fungosity  (fung-gos'  -it-e)  [fungus,  a  toadstool].  A 
fungous  growth  ;  the  quality  of  being  fungous. 

Fungous  (fung'  -gus)  [fungus,  a  toadstool].  Having 
the  appearance  or  qualities  of  a  fungus ;  excrescent, 
soft  and  swiftly-growing.  F.  Endometritis.  See 
Endometritis. 

Fungus  (fung'  -gus)  [fungus,  a.  toadstool :  //. ,  Fu>igi~\. 1.  An  order  of  plants  without  stems,  leaves  or  roots, 
consisting  of  juxtaposed  cells,  without  chlorophvl. 
They  reproduce  by  spores.  The  chief  classes  are  the 
Hymenomycetes ,  Basidiomycetes,  Ascomycetes,  Schizo- 
mycetes,  and  Oomycetes.  2.  A  spongy,  morbid  ex- 

crescence, as  proud-flesh.  F.  of  Brain,  hernia  cerebri 
F.  of  Dura  Mater,  a  tumor  of  the  skull,  of  malignant 
nature,  originating  in  the  layers  of  osteal  cells.  F. 
Foot.  See  Foot.  F.  haematodes,  a  bleeding  tumor, 

generally  a  soft  cancer. 
Funic  (fu'-nik)  [funis,  a  rope].  Pertaining  to  the 

funiculus  or  umbilical  cord. 

Funicular  (fu-nik'-u-lar)  [funis,  a.  roye~\.  Relating  to 
the  funiculus.  F.  Souffle,  a  hissing  sound  syn- 

chronous with  that  of  the  fetal  heart,  heard  in  auscul- 
tating the  pregnant  abdomen.  It  is  heard  in  only  from 

14  to  15  per  cent,  of  cases,  and  is  referable  to  the umbilical  cord. 

Funiculitis  (fu-nik-u-li'-tis)  [funiculus,  the  spermatic 
cord;  mc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  gper 
matic  cord. 

Funiculus  (fu-nik'-u-lus)  [L.,a  cord  ;  dim.  of  funis. 
a  rope].  I.  In  biology,  applied  to  various  cord-like 
structures,    as     the    spermatic    cord,    the     umbilical 
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cord  of  mammals  or  its  analogue  in  lower  animals, 
the  ultimate  nerve-bundles,  the  attachment  of  the 
base  of  the  stomach  of  a  polyp  with  the  bottom 
of  its  cell,  the  slender  part  of  the  clubbed  antenna 
of    an   insect,  the  stalk    of    an   ovule  or  seed,    etc. 

2.  A  bundle  of  nerve-fibers  in  a  sheath  of  perineurium. 
3.  A  name,  variously  qualified,  for  the  different 
columns  of  the  spinal  cord  and  oblongata  ;  as  the 
F.  cuneatus,  F.  gracilis,  F.  of  Rolando,  F.  teres. 

F.  cuneatus.  See  Column  of  Burdach.  F.  gra- 
cilis.    See  Column  of  Goll. 

Funiform  {fit' -ni form)   [funis,  rope  ;  forma,  shape]. 
•  In  biology,  resembling  a  rope  or  cord. 

Funis  (fu'-nis)  [L.].  A  cord;  applied  to  the  umbili- 
cal cord. 

Funnel  (fun'-el)  [Old  Yx.,fonel~\.  1.  A  wide-mouthed, conic  vessel  ending  in  a  tube,  designed  to  aid  in  the 
speedy  and  safe  transfer  of  liquids  from  one  vessel  to 

another.  It  is  also  used  as  a  support  for  paper-filters. 
2.  An  infundibulum.  F.  Mitral,  a  condition  of  the 
mitral  valve  in  mitral  stenosis  in  which  the  left  auricle 

and  the  valve-structures  are  transformed  into  a  hollow 
cone.  This  condition  is  also  called  Button-hole  Mitral. 

F.,  Muscular,  the  funnel-shaped  space  bounded  by  the 
four  straight  muscles  of  the  eye  ;  its  apex  is  at  the  optic 
foramen,  the  eyeball  forms  its  base,  and  along  its  axis 

runs  the  optic  nerve.  F. -shaped  Pelvis,  a  congenital 
deformity  of  the  pelvis,  in  which  it  retains  its  fetal  or 

funnel  shape.  F.,  Vascular,  the  light-hued  depres- 
sion at  the  center  of  the  disc  of  the  retina ;  if  exag- 

gerated, it  forms  a  so-called  physiologic  cup. 

Funny  Bone  (fun'-e  don).  The  internal  condyle  of  the 
humerus.  Being  crossed  superficially  by  the  ulnar 
nerve,  blows  upon  it  give  an  unpleasant  sensation  to 
the  hand ;  whence  the  name. 

Fur  [MF,.,  furre,  fur].  A  coating  of  morbid  matters, 
including  an  increased  amount  of  epithelium,  seen 
upon  the  tongue  in  various  conditions  of  disease. 

Furan  (fur' -an)  [furfur,  bran],  C4H40.  Furfuran ; 
tetrol ;  a  product  of  the  destructive  distillation  of  pine- 
wood  ;  it  is  also  produced  synthetically  by  the  dis- 

tillation of  pyromucic  acid.  It  is  a  liquid,  insoluble 

in  water,  with  a  peculiar  odor,  and  boiling  at  320  C.  It 
yields  bluish-violet  dyestuffs  with  isatin  and  sulphuric 
acid,  and  violet-red  with  phenanthraquinone. 

Fiirbringer's  Method.  A  method  of  cleansing  the 
hands  and  nails  of  operators.  The  hands  and  forearms 
having  been  thoroughly  cleansed  by  scrubbing  with 
soap  and  warm  water  and  the  nails  carefully  cleansed, 

the  hands  and  forearms  are  dipped  for  at  least  a  min- 
ute in  absolute  alcohol,  then  immediately  into  warm 

bichlorid  of  mercury  solution  (1  :  1000)  and  well 

scrubbed  with  a  nail-brush,  the  nails  receiving  partic- 
ular attention. 

Furca  |  fur'-kah)  [L.,a  fork].  A  fork.  F.  orbitalis, 
the  orbital  fork ;  one  of  the  earliest  signs  of  the 
orbit  seen  in  the  embryo ;  it  is  a  mere  trace  of  bifur- 

cated bony  tissue. 

Furcate  y'fur'-kat)  [furca,  a  fork].  In  biology, forked  ;  divided  into  two  equal  branches. 

Furcula  (fur'-ku-lah)  [L.,  dim.  of  furca,  a  fork].  In 
biology,  applied  to  various  forked  structures,  as  the 
united  clavicles  (wish-bone  or  merry-thought)  of  a 
bird,  or  the  bifid  processes  of  certain  insects. 

Furfur(/«r/-/«;-)[L.].  Dandruff  or  perrigo ;  scurf;  the 
bran  of  flour.    F.,  Microsporon.    SeeT/nea versicolor. 

Furfuraceous  (fur-fur-a' -she-us)  [furfur,  bran].  Re- 
sembling bran.    Applied  also  to  dandruff-covered  skin. 

Furfuran  (fur' '-fit- ran).     See  Furan. 
Furfurin  (fur'-fu-rin)  [furfur,  bran],  C15H12N.2Or 
A  basic  crystalline  principle  derivable  from  furfurol ; 
it  has  been  proposed  as  an  antipyretic  and  tonic  remedy. 

Furfurol  (furf-fu-rol )  [furfur,  bran ;  oleum,  oil] . 
C5H402.  The  aldehyd  of  furfuryl  alcohol  is  produced 
in  the  distillation  of  bran  with  dilute  H2S04,  or  of 

sugar,  etc.  It  is  also  derived  from  arabinose  or  xylose 

and  occurs  in  the  decomposition-products  of  albumi- 
noid bodies,  as  meat,  cheese,  urine,  etc.  With  phenyl- 

hydrazin  it  forms  a  nearly  insoluble  compound,  fur- 
furol hydrazon.  It  is  a  colorless  volatile  oil,  with  an 

aromatic  odor.  Its  specific  gravity  at  1300  C.  is  1.163. 
It  boils  at  1620  C.  It  combines  with  dimethylanilin 
to  form  a  green  dye-stuff,  corresponding  to  malachite 
green.  It  exists  in  certain  new  whiskies ;  but  as  the 
spirit  becomes  older  the  furfurol  gradually  disappears. 

Furibund  (  fu'-re-bund)[furibundus,Ta%ya^\.  Raging; 
maniacal  (applied  to  certain  insane  patients). 

Furor  (fu'-ror)  [L.].  Madness;  fury;  a  maniacal 
attack.  F.  genitalis.  Same  as  Erotomania.  F. 

epilepticus,  epileptic  insanity.  F.  transitorius. 
See  Mania,  Transitory.  F.  uterinus.  See  Nym- 

phomania. 
Furred  (furd)[ ME.,  furre,  fur].  Having  an  abnormal 

coating  of  granular  or  epithelial  scales  and  other  mat- 
ter;  as  a  furred  tongue. 

Furrow  (fitr'-o)  [ME.,  furzve,  a  groove].  A  groove 
or  trench.  F.,  Auriculo-ventricular,  the  great 
transverse  groove  separating  the  auricles  of  the  heart 

from  the  ventricles.  F.,  Digital,  one  of  the  trans- 
verse lines  or  furrows  on  the  palmar  surface  of  the 

fingers.  F.,  Genital,  a  groove  appearing  on  the 
genital  tubercle  of  the  fetus  at  the  end  of  the  second 
month.  F.,  Interventricular,  two  longitudinal 

grooves  separating  the  two  ventricles  of  the  heart. 

F.,  Jadelot's.     See  Jadelof  s  Lines,  or  Furrcncs. 
Furrowing  (fur/-o-ing)  [ME.,  furzae,  a  groove].  In 

biology,  the  process  of  segmentation  of  the  yolk  of  an 
egg  in  some  animals,  as  Amphibia. 

Furuncle  (fu'-rung-kl).     See  Furunculus. 
Furunculosis  (fu-rung-ku-lo'-sis)  [furunculus,  a 

boil].  The  morbid  condition  that  is  associated  with 
the  production  of  furuncles. 

Furunculous  ( fu-rung'  -ku-lus)  [furunculus,  a  boil]. 
Characterized  by  a  continuous  production  of  furuncles. 

Furunculus  ( fu-rung' -ku-lus)  [L.].  A  boil.  A  local 
inflammatory  affection,  commonly  involving  a  skin- 
gland  or  hair-foilicle,  ending  in  necrosis  and  central 
suppuration  of  adjacent  parts.  It  begins  with  painful 
induration,  followed  by  swelling,  finally  suppu- 

rating and  sloughing  at  the  "  core.''  F.  orientalis, 
Oriental  Boil,  Aleppo  Boil,  Delhi  Boil,  Biscara  But- 

ton, Gafsa  Button,  Kandahar  Sore,  Pendjeh  Sore, 

Natal  Sore.  A  local  disease,  marked  by  the  succes- 
sive formation  of  papule,  tubercle,  scab,  and  sharply 

circumscribed  ulcer  on  the  face,  especially  the  cheeks 
and  angle  of  the  mouth.  It  is  common  along  the 
shores  of  the  Mediterranean  Sea. 

Fuscescent  (fus-es' -ent)[fuscus,  dusky].  In  biology, 
of  a  dark-brownish  tinge. 

Fuscin  (fits' -in)  [fuscus,  dark].  Retinal  melanin.  A 
pigment  found  as  minute  granules  imbedded  in  the 
cell-substance  and  processes  of  the  retinal  epithelium. 

Fuscoferruginous  (fus-ko-fer-oo'  -jin-us)  [fuscus, 

dark;  ferruginous,  rusty].      Brownish;   rust-colored. 
Fuscotestaceous  (  fus-ko-tes-ta' -she-us)  [fuscus,  dark, 

dusky;  testaceus,  brick-colored].    Dull  reddish-brown. 
Fuscous  ( fus' -kus)   [fuscus,  dusky].     Grayish-brown. 
Fusel  Oil  (fit'-zel).     See  Alcohol. 
Fusible  (fu'-zib-l)  [fusus,  melted].  That  which  may 

be  fused  or  melted.     F.  Calculus.     See  Calculits. 

Fusiform  (fu'-siform)  [fusus,  a  spindle ;  forma, 
shape] .  Spindle-shaped  ;  larger  in  the  middle  and 
diminishing  in  diameter  toward  either  end ;  applied  to 
cells,  fibers,  etc. 
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Fusion  (fu'-zhun)  [fusio;  fundere,  to  pour  out].  The 
process  of  liquefying  a  solid  by  the  agency  of  heat. 

Fuso-cellular  (fu' 'so-sel' '-u-lar)  [fusus,  a  spindle  ;  cella, 
a  cell].     Spindle-celled  ;  as  a  fuso-cellular  sarcoma. 

Fustic  (fits' '-tik )  [Fr. ,  fustoc\.  A  yellow  dye-stuff,  the 
wood  of  Cholorophora  tinctoria,  an  urticaceous  tree  of 
tropical  America.  The  wood  of  Rhus  cotinus,  or 
Venetian  sumach,  is  called  young  fustic. 

Fustigation  (fus-tig-a' '-shun)  [fustigare,  to  beat]. 
Flagellation.  F.,  Electric,  an  application  of  elec- 

tricity in  which  the  surface  of  the  body  is  rapidlj 
tapped  with  the  electrodes  of  an  induced  current. 

Fustin  (fus'-tin)  [fustus,  a  knotted  stick],  C15H10O6. 
A  yellow  crystalline  coloring-matter  obtained  from 
Rhus  cotinus.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 

Fuzzball  (fuz'-bawl).     See  Bovista. 

G. 

G.     Abbreviation  of  gram. 

Gabbett's  Method.  A  method  of  detecting  tubercle- 
bacilli  in  cover-glass  preparations.    See  Stains,  Table  of . 

Gabian  (ga'-bc-an)  [Fr.].  A  variety  of  naphtha  or 
petroleum  from  Gabian,  a  town  of  France,  in  He- 
rault ;  oleum  gabianum. 

Gaboon  Chocolate  (gab-oon'  chok'-olef).     See  Iba. 
Gad-fly  (gad'-fli)  [gad,  a  goad;  ME.,  flye,  a  fly].  A 

dipterous  insect  belonging  to  the  genus  Tabanus. 
Also  applied  to  flies  of  the  genus  CEstris. 

Gadinin  (gad' '-in-in)  [from  Gadus  callarias,  haddock], 
C7H17N02.  A  ptomaine  obtained  from  decomposing 
haddock,  and  also  from  cultures  of  the  bacteria  of  human 
feces.  It  acts  as  a  decided  poison  when  given  in  large 
doses. 

Gaduin  (gad/-u-in)  [gadus,  the  codfish],  Gi5H4609.  A 
fatty  principle  occurring  in  cod-liver  oil ;  it  is  a  dark- 
brown,  brittle  substance. 

Gadus  (ga'-dus)  [yadog,  the  whiting].  A  genus  of  fish. 
G.  morrhua,  the  cod  ;  a  fish  from  the  livers  of  which 
cod-liver  oil  is  obtained.     See  Morrhua. 

Gaeophagia  (je-o-fa'-je-ah).     See  Geophagy. 
Gaertner,  Ducts  of.    See  Duct. 

Gaftky's  Method.  A  method  of  staining  the  bacillus 
of  typhoid  fever.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Gafsa  Button  (gaf/-sah  but'-n).  See  Furunculus 
orientalis. 

Gag  \_HaS,?eni  t0  suffocate].  An  instrument,  generally 
made  of  flexible  rubber,  placed  between  the  teeth  to 
prevent  closure  of  the  jaws  during  the  administration 
of  nitrous  oxid  gas,  or  in  operations  on  the  mouth. 

Gage's  Solution.     See  Stains,  Table  of . 
Gaiac  (ga'-yak).     Same  as  Guaiacum. 
Gaillard's  Suture.     See  Suture. 
Gait  (gat)  [AS.].  The  manner  of  progression  by  walk- 

ing. The  peculiarities  of  the  gait  may  assume  great 
diagnostic  importance  in  cases  of  central  nervous  dis- 

order. G.,  Cerebellar,  a  gait  in  which  the  feet  are 
widely  spread  apart  for  support,  and  associated  with  a 
staggering  movement.  It  is  due  to  disease,  usually 
tumor,  of  the  middle  lobe  of  the  cerebellum.  G., 

Equine,  a  gait  in  which  the  foot  hangs  down  and  can- 
not be  moved,  progression  being  accomplished  by 

flexing  the  thigh  on  the  abdomen.  It  is  seen  in  pero- 
neal paralysis.  G.,  Frog,  the  characteristic  hopping- 

gait  of  infantile  paralysis. 
Gal.     Abbreviation  of  gallon. 

Galactacrasia  (gal-ak-tak-ra' '-ze-ah)  [yd/la,  milk;  a, 
priv. ;  annate,  mixture].  Defect  or  abnormality  in  the 
composition  of  the  milk. 

Galactaemia  (gal-ak-te/-me-ah).     See  Galacthcniia. 
Galactagogue  (gal-ak'-tag-og)  \yaka,  milk  ;  dywydc, 

leading].      I.  Inducing  the  secretion  of  milk.     2.  An 

agent  that  increases  the  secretion  of  milk  in  the 
breast. 

Galactangioleucitis  (gal-ak-tan-je-o-lu-si' -tis)  [yd/la, 
milk;  dyyelov,  vessel ;  Aewcdc,  white].  Lymphangitis 
associated  with  lactation. 

Galactapostema  (gal-ak  tap-os-te' '-mah)  [yd/ta,  milk  ; 

anoarrjiia,  abscess  :  //. ,  Galactapostemata~\ .  Milk- abscess  ;   mammary  abscess  associated  with  lactation. 

Galactedema  (gal-ak-te-de'-mah)  [yd/la,  milk;  oidq/ua, 
a  swelling].  Swelling  of  the  mamma  due  to  accumu- 

lation of  milk  within  it. 

Galacthemia  (gal-ak-the' '-me-ah)  \yaka,  milk ;  al/ia, 
blood].  1.  A  milky  state  or  appearance  of  the  blood. 
2.   Bloody  milk,  or  the  giving  of  bloody  milk. 

Galactia  (gal-ak' -te-ah)  \_yaAa,  milk].  A  genus  of 

diseases,  according  to  Good's  Nosology,  embracing 
defective  or  abnormal  secretion  of  milk.  G.  virorum, 
the  secretion  of  milk  by  the  male. 

Galactic  (gal-ak' -tik)  [ya/MHTixdc,  milky].  Relating 
to  or  promoting  the  flow  of  milk. 

Galactidrosis  (gal-ak-tid-ro'-sis)  [yaAa,  milk;  Idpac, 
sweat].     The  sweating  of  a  milk-like  fluid. 

Galactin  (gal-ak' -tin)  [yaAa,  milk].  1.  Same  as  Lactose. 
2.  An  amorphous  alkaloid  or  base,  reported  to  be  ob- 

tainable from  milk.  3.  A  wax  obtained  from  the  sap 

of  the  S.  American  cow-tree,  Galactodendron  utile  ; 
it  is  used  locally  in  candle-making.  4.  C5H]0O5,  a 
carbohydrate  from  the  seeds  of  leguminous  plants. 

Galactirrhea  (gal-ak-ter-e'-ah).     See  Galactorrhea. 

Galactoblast  (gal-ak' -to-blast)  [yd/la,  milk  ;  d'Aaardc, 
a  germ].  A  peculiar  fat-containing  globule  found  in 
the  acini  of  the  mammary  gland. 

Galactocele  (gal-ak' -to-sd)  [yaAa,  milk;  k^ati,  tumor]. 
1 .  A  cystic  tumor  of  the  female  breast  due  to  a  collec- 

tion of  milk  and  resulting  from  closure  of  a  milk-duct. 
2.  Hydrocele  with  milky  contents. 

Galactodendron    (gal-ak-to-den'-dron)     [yaAa,    milk ; 
fi£v6pov,  a  tree].     The  cow-tree.     See  Brosimum. 

Galactoglycosuria    (gal-ak-to-gli-ko-su'  -re-ah)    [yaAa, 

milk;   yAvuvg,  sweet ;   ovpov,  urine].     Glycosuria  de- 
pendent upon  lactation. 

Galactoid   (gal-ak' -toid)   [yd/la,   milk  ;    elooc,   form]. 
Resembling  milk. 

Galactoma     (gal-ak- to' -mah)     [y&Xa,    milk ;    baa,    a 
tumor  :  //. ,  Galactomatd\ .     Same  as  Galactocele. 

Galactometer  (gal-ak-tom' -et-er).     See  Lactometer. 
Galactoncus  (gal-ak-tong'-kus)   [yaKa,  milk  ;  6y/cof,  a 

swelling].     Same  as  Galactocele. 

Galactonic  Acid  (gal-ak-ton'-ik).    See  Lactonic  Acid. 
Galactophagous     (gal-ak-toff'-ag-us)      [y&Xa,    milk; 

(f>ayelv,  to  eat].      Milk-eating. 
Galactophlebitis     (gal-ak-to-fte-bi' -tis)     [yaka,  milk  ; 

<j>Atij>,  vein  ;  irtc,  inflammation].    I.    Milk-leg;  phleg- 
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masia  alba  dolens  ;  phlebitis  associated  with  lactation. 
2.   Phlebitis  in  a  suckling  child. 

Galactophlysis  [gal-ak-toff '' '-lis-is)  [yd?M,  milk;  <j>Avoig, 
eruption].  A  vesicular  eruption  containing  a  milk-like 
fluid,  and  associated  with  a  suppression  of  lactation. 

Galactophora  (gal-ak-toff'-or-ah)  [yd'/.a,  milk;  (peptiv, 
to  bear].     Remedies  that  increase  the  secretion  of  milk. 

Galactophoritis  [gal-ak-toff-or-i'  -tis)  [yaAa,  milk ; 
tpipeiv,  to  bear  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
a  milk-duct. 

Galactophorous  (gal-ak-toff'-or-us)  [yaAa,  milk  ; 
pepeiv,  to  bear].  Milk-bearing.  G.  Ducts,  the  ex- 

cretory ducts  of  the  mammae. 

Galactophorus  {gal-ak-toff  '  -or-us)  [yd/.a,  milk ; 
<?£peir,  to  bear].  An  artificial  nipple  placed  over  the 
natural  organ  in  order  to  facilitate  suckling  and  also 
to  protect  the  natural  nipple  when  abraded. 

Galactophthisis  (gal-ak-toff' -this-is)  [ya/.a,  milk  ; 
(fdiotg,  consumption].  Emaciation  and  debility  due 
to  excessive  secretion  of  milk. 

Galactophyga  [gal-ak-toff '-ig-ah)[^/d7.a,  milk;  (pevyeiv, 
to  shun].  Remedies  employed  to  arrest  the  secretion 
of  milk. 

Galactophygous  (gal-ak-toff -ig-us)  [yd/.a,  milk ;  (pvyr/, 
flight].  Having  the  power  to  reduce  or  arrest  the  se- 

cretion of  milk. 

Galactoplania  (gal-ak-to-pla'  -ne-ah) [yd?M,  milk;  ttXclvtj, 
a  wandering].  The  metastasis  of  milk  ;  any  secretion 
or  discharge  of  a  milky  fluid  consequent  upon  a  sup- 

pression of  lactation. 

Galactoplerosis  (gal-ak-to-ple-ro'-sis)  [yd/xi,  milk; 
7t//;/)w<t/c,  a  filling].  Distention  of  the  mamma  from 
hypersecretion  of  milk,  or  from  closure  of  the  milk- 
ducts. 

Galactopoietic  [gal-ak-to-poi-ef  -ik)  [yd'Aa,  milk ; 
■koieeuv,  to  make] .  Inducing  the  secretion  of  milk ; 
concerned  in  the  secretion  of  milk. 

Galactoposia  (gal-ak-to-pc/-ze-ah)  [ya/.a,  milk  ;  ttooic, 

drinking].  "  Milk-cure."  The  treatment  of  diseases 
by  the  use  of  a  milk-diet. 

Galactopyretic  (gal-ak-to-pi-ref  -ik)  [yd?M,  milk ; 
Trvperog,  fever].     Relating  to  milk-fever. 

Galactopyretus  (gal-ak-to-pi'  -ret-us)  [yd?Ji,  milk ; 
7(5c,  fever].  Milk-fever;  the  febricula  that  may 

attend  the  establishment  of  lactation  ;  it  is  a  form  of 
septic  infection. 

Galactorrhea  (gal-ak-tor-e'-ah)  [ya/.a,  milk;  pom,  a 
flow].  An  excessive  secretion  and  flow  of  milk  in  a 
nursing  woman. 

Galactoschesis  (gal-ak-tos' '-kes-is)  [ya/.a,  milk  ;  c^oyc, 
retention].     The  retention  or  suppression  of  the  milk. 

Galactoscope  (gal-ak'-to-skop).     See  Lactoscope. 

Galactose  (gal-ak/-tds)[yd7.a,va\\\i'\,C(iYivl0fi.  Lactose; 
the  aldose  of  dulcitol.  It  is  formed  on  boiling  milk- 
sugar  with  dilute  acids,  and  is  obtained  from  such 

gums  as  yield  mucic  acid  when  oxidized.  It  crystal- 
lizes in  nodules  of  grouped  needles  or  leaflets,  that 

melt  at  1660  C.  Its  solution  is  dextro-rotatory.  It 
readily  reduces  alkaline  copper-solutions  and  is  fer- 

mentable with  yeast.      See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Galactosis  (gal-ak-lo'-sis)  [yaAdnToxng ;  yaAa,  milk]. 
The  secretion  of  milk. 

Galactostasis  [gal-ak-tos' '-tas-is)  [ya'Aa,  milk  ;  araaig, 
stoppage].  A  morbid  collection  or  stoppage  of  the 
milk. 

Galactosyrinx  (gal-ak-to-sir'-ingks)  [ya/.a,  milk  ; 
avpcyti,  a  pipe].      Lacteal  fistula. 

Galactotherapy  (gal-ak-lo-ther'  -ap-e)  [yaka,  milk  ; 
fcpaneh,  treatment].  I.  The  treatment  of  dis- 

ease in  suckling  infants  by  the  administration  of  the 
remedies  to  the  mother  or  wet-nurse.  2.  Milk-cure  ; 
galactoposia. 

Galactotrophy  (gal-ak-tot' '-ro-fe)  [yd/a,  milk ;  Tpotyi], 
nourishment].      Nourishing  with  milk  only. 

Galactozemia  (gal-ak-to-ze' '-me-ah)  [ydXa, milk;  rr]fiia, 
loss].  I.  Loss,  diminution,  or  suppression  of  the 
milk  by  failure  of  secretion.  2.  Loss  of  milk  by 
wastage  ;  oozing  of  milk  from  the  nipple. 

Galactozyme  (gal-ak' ' -to-zlm)  [ya/.a,  milk;  fiy/tf, 
leaven].  I.  A  drink  made  by  the  fermentation  of 
milk,  as  kefir,  or  kumiss ;  also  milk  fermented  with 
common  yeast. 

Galacturia  (galak-tu'-re-ah)  [yd/.a,  milk;  ovpov, 
urine].     Milkiness  of  the  urine  ;  chyluria. 

Gala-heptose  (ga-lah-hep'-tos).  See  Carbohydrates, Table  of. 

Galanga,  or  Galangal  (gal-ang/-gah,  or  galf-an-gal) 
[Chin.].  The  rhizome  of  Alpinia  qfficinarum,  and 

of  Kcempferia  galganga  (great  galangal),  much  re- 
sembling ginger.  It  was  formerly  brought  from  China 

and  India,  but  is  now  little  used.     Unof. 

Galax  (ga'-laks)  [}a'/.a,  milk].  A  genus  of  diapen- 
siaceous  plants.  G.  aphylla,  of  N.  America  (carpen- 

ter's leaf,  "  galax,"  beetle-weed),  has  an  astringent 
root,  and  the  leaves  are  said  to  be  vulnerary.     Unof. 

Galazyme  (gal'-az-im)  [yd?.a,  milk;  ̂ v/xtj,  leaven]. 
A  fermented  drink,  made  on  the  Continent,  from  milk 

by  adding  to  it  sugar  and  a  special  ferment. 

Galbanum  (gal' -ban-uni)  [Heb.,  kkelbenah,  white 
milk].  I.  A  gum-resin  of  Ferula  galbaniflua ,  and  F. 
rub  ric an  lis,  native  to  Asia.  It  is  expectorant,  stimulant, 
and  antispasmodic,  and  is  useful  in  chronic  bronchitis 
and  catarrh.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  G.,  Pil.,  Comp.,  each 
pill  contains  galbanum  gr.  iss,  myrrh  gr.  iss.  asafetida 

gr.  ss,  and  syrup.  Dose  ij-iij.  G.,  Emplastrum, 
galbanum  l6,  turpentine  2,  Burgundy  pitch  6,  lead- 
plaster  76  parts.  2.  Locally,  in  the  U.  S.,  Burgundy 
pitch  is  popularly  called  galbanum  and  is  sold  under 
that  name. 

Galbiati  Knife  (gal-be-al'-e)  [Galbiati,  an  Italian 
obstetrician].  A  special  knife  used  in  the  operation 
of  symphysiotomy. 

Galbulus  (gal'-bu-lus)  [L.,  the  nut  of  the  cypress-tree: 

//. ,  Galbuli~\.  In  biology,  a  closed,  fleshy,  berry-like cone,  as  the  fruit  of  the  juniper. 

Gale  ( gal )  [ME.,  gawl,  gale] .  1 .  A  shrub,  Myricagale, 
sweet  gale  of  cool  regions ;  it  has  an  aromatic  odor, 
and  is  used  locally  for  external  parasites.  See  Sweet 
Gale.  2.  The  fern-gale,  or  sweet  fern.  See  Sweet 
Fern.    G.  bedouine.     See  Lichen  simplex. 

Galea  (ga'-le-ah)  [galea,  } a/.ia,  helmet:  pi.,  Galecs], 
I.  A  form  of  head-bandage.  2.  Headache  extending 
all  over  the  head.  3.  The  aponeurotic  portion  of  the 
occipito-frontal  muscle.  4.  In  biology,  applied  to 
various  helmet-shaped  parts  or  organs.  G.  capitis, 
a  fascial  investment  covering  the  crown  of  the  head. 

Galeamaurosis  (ga-le-am-aw-ro/  -sis)  [ya'/ij,  cat,  wea- 
sel ;  duavpdeiv,  to  darken].    See  Amaurotic  Cat's  Eye. 

Galeanthropy  (ga-le-an'  -thro-pt)  [ya/.f/,  cat,  weasel ; 

av8pu-oc,  man].  A  form  of  zoanthropy  in  which  the 
patient  believes  himself  to  be  transformed  into  or  in- 

habited by  a  cat. 

Galeati,  Glands  of.     See  Crypts  of  Lieberkiihn. 

Galen  [ga'-len).  An  ancient  physician,  A.  D.  130-200. 
G.'s  Anastomosis,  that  between  the  superior  and  in- 

ferior laryngeal  nerves.  G.'s  Bandage.  See  Bandage. 
G.'s  Cerate,  a  cerate  composed  of  white  wax,  1  ;  oil 
of  almonds,  4 ;  rose-water,  3.  G.,  Veins  of.  See Vein. 

Galena  (gale'-nah)  [yal.Tjvr),  lead  ore].  1.  A  remedy 
for  poison.      2.    Native  lead  sulphid. 

Galenic,  Galenical  {ga-len'-ik,  -al)  [Galen,  an  ancient 

physician].  Relating  to  or  consistent  with  the  teach- 
ings of  Galen.      Medicines  were    said  to  be  galenic 
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(a)  when  they  were  of  vegetable  origin,  and  not 
chemic  or  spagyric  ;  (b)  when  they  were  designed  for 
the  use  of  human  patients,  and  were  not  veterinary  ; 

(c)  the  term  was  often  nearly  equivalent  to  officinal, 
or  official,  in  the  modern  sense  of  the  latter  word. 

Galenism  (ga'-len-izm)  [Galen,  an  ancient  physician]. 
The  system  or  theory  of  medicine  taught  by  Galen 
and  his  followers. 

Galeopsis  (ga-le-op'-sis)  [yaksrj,  a  weasel;  bipic,  ap- 
pearance]. A  genus  of  labiate  plants;  hemp-nettle. 

G.  ladanum,  of  Europe,  is  a  popular  remedy  for 
coughs.  The  oil  of  the  seeds  of  G.  tetrahit,  of 
Europe  and  N.  America,  is  said  to  be  a  vermifuge. 
Unof. 

Galeropia,  or  Galeropsia  (ga-ler-o'-pe-ah,  or ga-ler- op'- 
se-ah)  [yaAepoc;,  cheerful  ;  dipig ,  vision].  A  preternatur- 
ally  clear  and  light  appearance  of  objects  due  to  some 
perversion  of  the  visual  apparatus. 

Galianconism  ( ga-le-an'  -ko-nizm)  [yaTuaynuv,  a  short- 
armed  person;  yaMrj,  weasel ;  aynuv,  elbow].  Atro- 

phy of  the  arm,  with  shortening. 

Galipe's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Galipea  (gal-ip-e'-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  tropical  Amer- 

ican rutaceous  shrubs  and  trees.  G.  cusparia  and 
G.  officinalis  afford  angustura  bark,  ,q.  v. ,  also  called 
cusparia  bark. 

Galipein  (gal-ip-e'-in)  [Galipea~\,  C20H21NO3.  An alkaloid  from  cusparia  bark. 

Galipot  [gal' -e-pot)  [Fr.].  Crude  Burgundy  pitch.  Cf. 
Gallipot. 

Galium  (ga'-le-um)  [ydXiov,  milk- wort].  A  genus  of 
rubiaceous  plants  of  many  species,  several  of  which 
are  used  in  popular  medicine.  Among  them  are  G. 
californicum,  G.  circsezans,  G.  pilosum,  and  G. 

trifedum,  in  N.  America,  and  G.  mollugo,  G.  crucia- 

tum,  and  G.  verum  in  Europe.  See,  also,  Ladies' 
Bedstraw.  G.  aparine,  goose-grass,  cleavers,  or 
clivers,  a  succulent  plant,  the  juice  of  which  is  a 
popular  remedy  in  strumous  affections,  and  is  said  to 
be  actively  diuretic.  Dose  of  the  juice  J  v  ;  of  the  fluid 

extract  3J-ij.     Unof. 
Gall  {gawl)  [ME.,  galle ;  x^V,  bile].  The  bile.  The 

juice  normally  secreted  by  the  liver.  See  Galla.  G.- 
bladder,  the  pear-shaped  sac  in  the  right  lobe  of  the 
liver,  constituting  the  reservoir  for  the  bile.  See  Chole- 
cyst.  G.-cyst,  the  gall-bladder.  G-duct.  See  Duct. 
G.  -fever,  a  synonym  of  intermittent  fever.  G.-stones, 
the  calcareous  concretions  occasionally  formed  in 

the  gall-bladder  and  its  ducts.  They  are  usually  of 

small  size,  but  maybe  as  large  as  a  pigeon's  egg. 
They  are  composed  of  the  bile-pigments  and  acids, 
cholesterin,  various  salts,  especially  of  lime  and  mag- 

nesia. Cholesterin  is  the  chief  constituent.  They 

give  rise  to  acute  attacks  of  intense  pain,  the  so-called 
biliary  colic. 

Galla  (gal'-ah)  [L].  Nut-gall.  An  excrescence  on 
the  leaves  of  dyer's  oak,  Quercus  lusitanica,  caused 
by  the  deposited  ova  of  an  insect.  It  contains  tannic 

acid  from  10-75  Per  cent.,  gallic  acid  5  per  cent. 
Dose  gr.  v-xv.  G.,  Tinct.,  20  per  cent.  Dose  ̂ ss-iij. 
G.,  Unguentum,  10  per  cent.  See  Acid,  Tannic. 
G.,  Unguentum,  cum  opii  (B.P.),  an  astringent  and 
sedative  ointment. 

Gallacetophenone  (gal-as-et-o-fe'-non)  [galla,  gall; 

acidum,  acid;  F. ,  phinyle~\.  A  yellow  powder  with 
the  formula  CH:)CO.C6H2(OH)s,  prepared  from  pyro- 
gallic  acid.  It  is  used  as  a  10  per  cent,  ointment  in 
dermatology. 

Gallei'n  (gal'-e-in),  C18Hu07.  Pyrogallol-phthaleTn  ; 
one  of  the  coal-tar  colors,  obtained  on  heating  pyro- 

gallic  acid  with  phthalic  anhydrid  to  2000  C.  It 
dissolves  with  a  dark-red  color  in  alcohol,  and  with  a 

beautiful  blue  color  in  alkalies.  It  is  an  important 

dye-stuff,  producing  tolerably  fast  shades  of  purple  and 
violet  on  cotton,  wool,  and  silk.      See  Pigments. 

Gallic  (gal'-ik)  [galla,  an  oak-gall].  Pertaining  to  the 
oak-gall  or  nut-gall.      G.  Acid.       See  Acid,  Gallic. 

Gallipoli  Oil  (gal-e-po'-le).       See  Turkey-red  Oil. 

Gallipot  [gal' '-e-poi)  [OD. ,  gleypot,  a  gallipot].  An 
apothecary's  pot  for  holding  ointments  or  confections. 

Gallisin  (gal'-is-in)  [galla,  an  oak-gall],  C12H,4O10. 
An  unfermentable  carbohydrate  found  in  starch-sugar. 
It  is  prepared  by  fermenting  a  20  per  cent,  solution  of 

starch-sugar  with  yeast  at  180  or  200  C.  for  five  or 
six  days.  In  the  pure  state  it  is  a  white,  amorphous, 
extremely  hygroscopic  powder;  its  taste  is  at  first 
sweet,  but  afterward  becomes  insipid ;  it  is  easily 
decomposed  by  heat ;  is  readily  soluble  in  water,  nearly 
insoluble  in  absolute  alcohol.  It  is  dextro-rotatory 
and  reduces  copper-solutions. 

Gallium  (gal'-e-um)  [Gallia,  Gaul].  A  rare  metal 
(symbol  Ga. ,  sp.  gr.  5.935),  extremely  fusible,  and 
related  in  chemic  properties  to  aluminum,  like  which 
it  is  capable  of  forming  a  series  of  alums.  Some  of 
its  compounds  are  poisonous.    See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Gallivorous  (gal-iv' '-or-us)  [galla,  a  gall-nut ;  vorare, 
to  eat,  devour].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  larvae  of 

gall-producing  insects  that  feed  on  the  inside  of  the 
nut-gall. 

Gallization  (gal-iz-a' '-shun).  A  method  of  improving 
wine,  by  which  the  must  of  a  bad  year  is  brought  up  to 
the  standard  found  to  belong  to  a  good  must  (24  per 
cent,  of  sugar,  0.6  per  cent,  of  acid,  and  75.4  per  cent, 
of  water)  by  correcting  the  ratio  of  acid  to  sugar. 
This  is  done  by  adding  sugar  and  water  in  sufficient 

quantity. 
Gallocyanin  (gal-o-si'  -an-in)  [galla,  ga.ll  (-nut) ;  nvavoq, 

blue],  C15H]2N205.  A  compound  produced  by  the 
action  of  nitroso-dimethyl-anilin  upon  gallic  acid, 
catechuic  acid,  etc.  It  forms  shining  green  needles, 
and  serves  as  a  beautiful  violet-colored  lake  in  calico 
print.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Gallon1  avin  (gal-o-flav'-in).     See  Pigments. 
Gallois'  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Gallon  (gal' -on)  [MF,.,  galon,  a  gallon].  A  standard 
unit  of  volumetric  measurement,  having  in  the  United 

States  a  capacity  of  231  cu.  in. ,  and  equivalent  to  a 

weight  of  58,328. 8  grains  of  distilled  water  at  maximum 
density.  In  Great  Britain  its  capacity  is  277.27  cu.  in. 

G.,  Miniature,  in  water-testing,  a  name  given  to  70 c.c. 

Gallop  Rhythm  (gal' -up  rithm).  A  peculiar  form  of 
cardiac  arrhythmia,  in  which  the  sounds  resemble  the 
footfall  of  a  horse  in  cantering.  It  is  expressed  by  the 

words  "  rat-ta-tat. "  It  is  most  frequently  heard  in 
interstitial  nephritis  and  arterio-sclerosis.  It  is  said 
to  be  met  with  also  in  healthy  persons. 

Galloping  Consumption.  The  popular  term  for  that 
very  rapidly  fatal  form  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  in 
which  there  is  rapid  destruction  of  the  lung-tissue  on 
both  sides.  It  is  also  called  Florid  Phthisis.  G. 

Paresis,  rapidly  progressive  general  paralysis. 

Galton's  Whistle.  An  instrument  used  for  testing  tin- 
perception  of  high  tones  by  the  ear. 

Galvanic    (gal-van' -ik)    [Galvani,  an  Italian  physician 
and  scientist].     Pertaining  to  galvanic  or  chemic 

tricity.     G.  Battery.     See  Battery.     G.  Belt,  a  belt 
composed  of  alternate  plates  of  copper  and  zinc, 

rated  by  pieces  of  felt  moistened  with  a  dilute  acid.      It 
is  designed  to  be  worn  around  the  waist  for  th 

tinuous  application  of  galvanism.     G.  Cautery.     Sec 
Cautery.     G.   Discs,  discs  of  two  dissimilar    metals 
arranged  alternately,  between  which  a  communication 
is  established  when  moistened  and  placed  on  the  skin. 
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G.  Poultice,  minute  pieces  of  zinc  and  copper 

wrapped  in  cotton-wool,  each  pair  separated  by  flan- 
nel, all  inclosed  in  a  bag,  one  side  of  which  is  made 

of  rubber-cloth  and  the  other  of  cotton.  The  cotton 

side  is  placed  next  the  skin,  perspiration  exciting  gal- 
vanic action. 

Galvanism  (gal'-van-izm)  [Galvani,&n  Italian  physi- 
cian and  scientist].  Primary  dynamic  or  current  elec- 

tricity. 

Galvanization  (gal-van-iz-a' 'shun)  \_Galvani,  an  Ital- 
ian physician].  The  transmission  of  a  current  of  low 

electro-motive  force  through  any  part  of  the  body  for 
the  purpose  of  diagnosticating  or  curing  disease.  G., 
Central,  a  variety  of  general  galvanization  in  which 
the  kathode  is  placed  in  the  epigastrium  and  the 

anode  is  moved  over  the  body.  G.,  General,  galvan- 
ization of  the  entire  body. 

Galvano-  (  gal-van' -o-)  \_Galvani,  an  Italian  physician]. 
A  prefix  denoting  connection  with  chemic  or  current 
electricity.  G. -caustic  Amputation,  an  amputation 
in  which  the  soft  parts  are  divided  with  the  galvanic- 
cautery  loop,  the  bone  being  sawn  through.  G. -cau- 

terization, the  application  of  the  galvanic  cautery. 

G.-cautery.  See  Cautery.  G. -contractility,  mus- 
ar  contraction  produced  by  the  galvanic  current, 

-emesis,  the  production  of  vomiting  by  galvanism, 
.-faradization,  the  simultaneous  excitation  of  a 
erve  or  muscle  by  both  a  voltaic  and  a  faradic  cur- 

nt.  G. -hypnotism,  a  hypnotic  state  induced  by 
electric  current.  G. -magnetism,  same  asElectro- 
'gnetism.  G. -puncture,  the  introduction  of  fine 
edles,  that  complete  an  electric  circuit,  into  the 

in  or  other  tissue.  Also,  a  form  of  galvano-cautery 
ploying  a  current  of  the  necessary  electro-motive 

rce  to  heat  the  needles  to  whiteness.  G.-therapeu- 
ics.  See  Electro-therapeutics . 

Galvanometer  (gal-van-om'  -et-er)  [Galvani,  an  Ital- 
ian physician;  /xerpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument 

used  for  the  qualitative  determination  of  the  presence 
of  an  electric  current. 

Galvanoscope  [gal-van' -o-skop)  \_Galvani,  an  Italian 
physician  ;  cuo-eiv,  to  view].  An  instrument  for  de- 

tecting the  direction  and  presence  of  a  galvanic  cur- 
rent. 

Galvanoscopy  (gal-van-os'-ko-pe)  [Galvani,  an  Italian 

physician  ;  ano-eiv,  to  examine].  The  use  of  the 
galvanoscope. 

Galvanotonus  (gal-van-of  -oti-us)  \_Galvani,  an  Italian 
physician;  Tovoq,  tension].  I.  Same  as  Electrotonus. 

2.  The  ' '  closing  tetanus. "  The  continued  tetanus 
of  a  muscle  between  the  make  and  break  contraction. 

Galvanotropism  (gal-van-of '-ro-pizm)  [after  Galvani ; 
rpeiretv,  to  turn  round].  In  biology,  the  turning 
movements  of  growing  organs  under  the  influence  of 
a  current  of  electricity. 

IGambir,  Gambier  (gam-ber')  [Malayan].  A  kind  of 

catechu  produced  from  the  leaves  and  shoots  of  L'n- 
caria  garni ir,  a  rubiaceous  plant  of  the  Malayan 
region.  It  has  the  general  properties  of  official  cate- 

chu. See  also  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  Unof. 

Gamboge  (gam-bozh').  See  Cambogia  and  Pigments. 
Game  Leg  (gam' -leg).  A  popular  term  for  a  lame  leg. 
Gamenomania  (gam-en-o-ma'-ne-ah).     See  Gamoma- nia. 

Gametangium     (gam-et-an'-je-um)     [yo/icr^,     wife; 
tov,  a  vessel].     In  biology,  a  cell  or  organ  produc- 

ing or  containing  sexual  elements,  or  gametes. 

Gamete  (gam'-et)  [yafieiv,  to  many].     In  biology,  any 
sexual  reproductive  body. 

;  Gametophyte  (gam'-et-o-fit)  \yaukrri,  a  wife  ,•  yafik~Tjq, 
a  husband  ;  tinrrov,  a  plant].      In  biology,  the  sexual 

Gamgee  Tissue  (gam'-ge).     Absorbent  cotton- wool. 
Gamic  (gam'-ik)  \ydfio^,  marriage].    In  biology,  sexual. 
Gammacism  (gam'-as-izm)  \_gammacismus ;  yafifia, 

the  letter  G].  Difficulty  in  pronouncing  any  guttural 
consonant ;  guttural  stammering. 

Gamogastrous  (gam-o-gas'-trus)  [y&fioc,  marriage; 

yaa-ijp,  the  womb].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  com- 
pound pistil  in  which  the  ovaries  only  are  united. 

Gamogenesis  (gam-o-jen' -es-is)  [yauw;,  marriage ; 
-.evecic,  origin].     Sexual  reproduction. 

Gamogenetic  (gam-o-jen-et'-ik)  [y&fioc,  marriage; 
yeveaic,  origin] .      Relating  to  gamogenesis. 

Gamomania  (gam-o-ma'-ne-ah)  \yauoq,  marriage; 
fiavla,  mania].      Insane  desire  of  marriage. 

Gamomorphism  (gam-o-mor' -fizm)  [yafioc,  marriage  ; 
[wpyrj,  form].     Puberty  ;  sexual  maturity. 

Gamopetalous  ( gam-o-pet' -al-us)  [ydfioc,  marriage  ; 
/-ov,  a  leaf ].  In  biology,  sympetalous;  having 

the  petals  more  or  less  united. 

Gamophyllous  (gam-oft' -us)  [yauoq,  marriage ; 

oi'/'/.ov,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  symphyllous ;  having 
the  floral  envelops  united  into  a  single  perianth- whorl. 

Gangliac,  Ganglial,  Gangliar  (gang' -gle-ak, gang' -le- 
al, gang' -le-ar).      Same  as  Ganglionic. 

Gangliasthenia  (gang'-gle-as-the'-ne-ah)  [yayy?^ixn>, 
ganglion;  aadeveia,  weakness].  Ganglionic  asthenia  ; 
neurasthenia  due  to  defect  of  ganglionic  function. 

Gangliform  ( gang' -glif-orm)  [ydyy/.iov,  ganglion; 
forma,  form].  Formed  like,  or  having  the  nature 
of,  a  ganglion. 

Gangliitis  (gang-gle-i'-tis)  \yayy~Mov,  a  ganglion  ;  iti$, inflammation].     Inflammation  of  a  ganglion. 

Gangliocytin  ( gang-gle-o-si' -tin)  \ydyy/uov,  nucleus ; 
id'Toc,  cell].     Same  as  Cytophosphatid. 

Ganglioma  (gang-gle-o'-mah)  [yayy/uov,  ganglion ; 

bfia,  a  tumor://.,  Gangliomata~\.  A  tumor  or  enlarge- ment of  a  lymphatic  ganglion. 

Ganglion  (gang* '-gle-on)  [yayy?.iov,  a  knot :  pi. ,  Gang- 
lia]. I.  A  separate  and  semi-independent  nervous 

center  communicating  with  other  ganglia  or  nerves, 
with  the  central  nervous  system,  and  peripheral  organs. 
2.  An  enlarged  bursa  in  connection  with  a  tendon. 

3.  A  lymphatic  gland.  G.-capsule,  the  envelop  of 
a  ganglion  containing  the  ganglion-cells  or  nerve-cells. 
G.-cell,  any  one  of  the  nerve-cells  characteristic  of 

Multipolar  Ganglion-cell. 
a.  Axis-cylinder  process,     b.  Pigment. 

the  ganglia,  whether  found  in  a  ganglion  or  not.    G.- 
corpuscle,  a  ganglion-cell.     G. -globule,  a  ganglion- 
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cell.  An  alphabetic  table  of  the  principal  ganglia  is 

appended,  showing  their  location,  roots,  and  distribu- 
tion.     Ganglia,   Basal,  the  ganglia  at  the  base  of 

the  brain,  comprising  the  corpora  striata  (caudate 

and  lenticular  nuclei),  thalami,  and  corpora  quadri- 

gemina. 

TABLE   OF  GANGLIA. 

Name. Location. Roots. Distribution. 

Abdominal,  maximum. See  Semilunar. 

Acoustic. In   grasshoppers,   the  termination   of 
the  acoustic  nerve. 

Ganglionic  chain. Organ  of  hearing. 

Andersch's. See  Petrous. 

Anterior  (of  thalamus). The  anterior  tubercle  of  the  thala- 
mus. 

Arnold's. See  Otic. 

Auerbach's. Several    minute  ganglia  situated   in 
Auerbach's  plexus,  q.v. 

Sympathetic. 
Sympathetic. 

Auricular. See  Otic. 

Auricular,  posterior. See  Temporal. 

Auriculo-ventricular. 
See  Bidder's. 

Azygous. See  Impar. 

Basal. At  base  of  cerebrum;   they  include: 
corpora    striata,     thalami,    corpora 
geniculata,    corpora    quadrigemina, 
locus  niger,  nuclei  tegmenti. 

Basal  optic. See  Optic,  basal. 

Bezold's  (Von). In  the  auricular  septum  of  the  frog's heart. Sympathetic. 
Heart. 

Bidder's  (2). In  the  auricular  septum  of  the  frog's heart. 
Termination  of  the  cardiac  branches 
of  the  vagus. 

Heart. 

Bochdalek's. Above  the  root  of  one  of  the  upper 
incisor  teeth,  at  the  point  of  commu- 

nication between  the  posterior  nasal 
branch  of  Meckel's  ganglion  and  the anterior  dental  nerve. 

Dental  nerves. Dental  nerves. 

Branchial. In  Mollusca,  near  the  branchia. Ganglionic  chain. Branchia. 

Buccal. In  Mollusca,  at  the  point  of  union  of 
the  esophagus  with  the  buccal  mass. 

Cerebral  ganglia. Nerves  to  the  mouth 
and  alimentary  canal. 

Cardiac,  lesser. See  Cardiac,  superior. 

Cardiac,    superior   (Wris- berg). 
Beneath  the  arch  of  the  aorta 

Superficial  cardiac  plexus. Cardiac  plexus. 

Carotid. In  the  lower  part  of  the  cavernous 
sinus,  beneath  the  carotid  artery. 

Filaments  from  the  carotid  plexus. Carotid  plexus. 

Carotid,  inferior. Lower  portion  of  the  carotid  canal. Carotid  plexus. Filaments  to  the carotid  artery. 

Carotid,  internal. See  Carotid,  superior. 

Carotid,  superior. Upper  portion  of  the  carotid  canal. Carotid  plexus. Filaments  to  the carotid  artery. 

Casserian. See  Gasserian. 

Celiac,  lateral. Near  the  spleen. 
Splenic  plexus. Filaments  to  the 

spleen. Celiac,  left. The  left  semilunar  ganglion  (g.  v.). 

Celiac,  middle. In  front  of  the  aorta  above  the  celiac 
axis. Hepatic  plexus. Filaments  to  the  liver. 

Celiac,  right. The  right  semilunar  ganglion  (q.  v.). 

Cephalic. Sympathetic  ganglia  of  the  head.  They 
include  the  ciliarv,  spheno-palatine, 
otic,  and  submaxillary. 

Cerebral. In  Mollusca,  above  the  esophagus. Ganglionic  chain. To  the  head. 
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TABLE  OF  GANGLIA.— Continued. 

Name. Location. Roots. Distribution. 

Cerebral,  anterior. A  name  for  the  corpus  striatum. 

Cervical,  first. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Cervical,  great. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Cervical,  inferior. Between  the  neck  of  the  first  rib,  and    Three  lower  cervical,  first  dorsal, 
the   transverse  process   of  the  last  : 
cervical  vertebra. 

Cervical,  lower. See  Cervical,  inferior. 

Cardiac     nerves     and 

plexus,  etc. 

Cervical,   middle    or   thy-    Opposite  the   fifth  cervical  vertebra ;   Fifth    and    sixth    cervical    nerves,    Thyroid  gland,  cardiac 
roid.  near  the  inferior  thyroid  artery'-  spinal  nerves  and  ganglia.  nerve,    cavernous 

|    plexus. 

Cervical,  oval. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Cervical  (of  vagus  nerve).      See  Inferior  (of  vagus). 

Cervical,  second. See  Cervical,  middle. 

Cervical,  stellate. See  Cervical,  middle. 

Cervical,  superior. Opposite  the  second  and  third  cervical    Four  upper  cervical ,  petrosal  ,vagus, 
vertebrae.  glosso-pharyngeal,  and  hypoglos- 

•    sal  nerves. 
Superior,  inferior,  ex- 

ternal, internal 
branches ;  carotid  and 
cavernous  plexuses. 

Cervical,  third. See  Cervical,  inferior. 

Cervical,  upper. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Cervical  (of  uterus). 

Of  the  chorda  tympani. 

Near  the  cervix  uteri. Filaments    from    the     hypogastric     Uterine  nerves, 
plexus,  sacral  ganglia,  and  sacral 
nerves. 

In  Invertebrata,  above  the  Glaserian    Chorda  tympani  nerve, fissure. 
Chorda  tympani. 

Ciliarv. See  OplUhalmic. 

Of  the  circumflex  nerve.        On  the  branch  of  the  circumflex  nerve.   Circumflex  nerve. Filaments  to  teres 
minor,  deltoid,  and 
fascia. 

Of  Cloquet. Incisor  foramen. Naso-palatine  nerves. Naso-palatine  nerves. 

Coccygeal. See  Impar. 

Cochlear. See  Spiral. 

Corti's. See  Spiral. 

Cranio-cervical. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Diaphragmatic. j  See  Phrenic. 

Ehrenritter's. See  Jugular. 

Extraventricular. A  name  for  the  lenticular  nucleus. 

Facial. See  Geniculate. 

Of  Frankenhauser. See  Cervical,  uterine. 

Frontal. In   Invertebrata,  the   ganglion    from 
!    which  arises  the  pharyngeal  nerve. 

Ganglionic  chain. Pharyngeal  nerve. 

Fusiform. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Gasser's  (A.  P.). See  Gasserian. 

Gasserian,  or  semilunar. •  Fossa    on    the    anterior  part  of  the 
petrosa,  near  the  apex. 

Fifth  cranial  nerve carotid  plexus. 
Ophthalmic,    superior 
and  inferior  maxillary 
nerves. 

Geniculate. Aqueduct  of  Fallopius. 
Large 

sal. and  small  superficial  petro- Facial. 

Great. See  Cardiac,  superior. 

Of  the  habenula. A  ganglion  situated  in  the  trigonum 
habenulae  near  the  thalamus 

Hepatic. Around  the  hepatic  artery. 
Hepatic  branches  of  the  semilunar  '  Liver, 
ganglion. 
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Hirschfeld's. A  name  for  the  hippocampal  gyrus. 

Hypogastric. See  Cervical  (of  uterus). 

Impar,  or  Coccygeal. Anterior  surface  of  the  tip  of  the  coc- 
cyx,  uniting    the   two  sympathetic 

nerves. 
Sympathetic. Sympathetic. 

Inferior  (of  vagus). Near  jugular  foramen. Hypoglossal    and    cervical    nerves 
and  various  plexuses. 

Vagus. 

Infra-esophageal. In  Mol/usca,  beneath  the  esophagus. Ganglionic  chain. Foot. 

Inframaxillary,  anterior. Near  the  incisor  teeth. Inferior  maxillary  nerve. Filaments  to  the  teeth. 

Inframaxillary,  posterior. Near  the  last  molar  tooth. Inferior  maxillary  nerve. Filaments  to  the  teeth. 

Intercarotid. Bifurcation  of  the  common  carotid. Carotid  plexus. 
Sympathetic. 

Interoptic. The    gray   matter    of  the  interoptic 
lobes. 

Interosseous. Back  of  the  wrist Interosseous  nerve. Nerves  to  the  carpus. 

Intervertebral. Near  the  intervertebral  foramen. 
Spinal  cord. 

Dorsal  root  of  spinal 
nerve. 

Jugular  (Ehrenritter's). Upper  part  of  the  jugular  foramen. Glossopharyngeal. Continuation  of  the 

glossopharyngeal. 

Jugular  (of  vagus). Jugular  foramen. 
Vagus. 

Vagus. Lateral  (several    in    num- 
ber). 

Surrounding  the  subclavian  artery. Branches    of  the   inferior  cervical 

ganglion. 

Subclavian  artery. 

Lenticular. See  Ophthalmic. 

Lingual. See  Submaxillary. 

Ludwig's. Right  auricle  of  the  heart. Cardiac  plexus. Cardiac  plexus. 

Lumbar  (4  or  5). On  each  side  and  behind  the  abdom- 
inal aorta. Sympathetic. Sympathetic. 

Maxillo-tympanic. See  Otic. 

Meckel's. See  Spheno-palatine. 

Meckelian. See  Spheno-palatine. 

Meissner's. Intestinal  sub-mucosa. 
Sympathetic. 

Sympathetic. Mesenteric,  inferior. The  inferior  mesenteric  artery. Inferior  mesenteric  plexus. 
Mesentery  and  intes- tine. 

Mesenteric,  lateral. Left  side  of  the  body. Superior  mesenteric  plexus. Mesentery  and  bowel. 
Mesenteric,  superior. Near  the  origin  of  the  superior  mes- 

enteric artery. Superior  mesenteric  plexus. 
Sympathetic. 

Of  Meynert. See  Optic,  basal. 

Miiller's. See  Jugular  and  Prostatic. 

Nasal. See  Meeker s. 

Nephro-aortic. See  Renal. 

Nephro-lumbar. Junction  of  the  branches  of  the  lum- 
bar and  spermatic  nerves. 

Lumbar  and  spermatic  nerves. 
Kidney  and  lumbar  re- 

gion. 

Ophthalmic. Posterior  part  of  the  orbit. Nasal    branch    of  the  ophthalmic, 
third,    cavernous    plexus,    and 
Meckel's  ganglion. 

Short  ciliary. 

Optic. See  Ophthalmic. 

Optic,  basal  (of  Meynert). Beneath  the  third  ventricle,  near  the 
optic  tract. 

Gray  matter  of  the  cerebrum. 
Optic  tract. 

Optic,  inferior. See  Optic,  basal. 

Orbital. See  Ophthalmic. 

Otic  (Arnold's). Below  the  foramen  ovale. 
Inferior  maxillary,  auriculo-tempor- 
al,  srlosso-pharynKeal,  facial,  sym- 

pathetic, and  internal  pterygoid. 
Tensor  tympani,  ten- 

sor pal  at  i  ,  chorda 

tympani. 
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Pedal. See  Infra-esophageal. 

Petrosal. See  Petrous. 

Petrous  (Andersch's). Petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone, 
lower  border. 

Glosso-pharyngeal. Tympanic,  sympathet- ic, and  vagus. 

Pharyngeal.                             ;  Near  ascending  pharyngeal  artery.       |  Carotid  plexus. Carotid  plexus. 

Pharyngeal,  soft. On    the    lingual    artery,   near    the 
pharyngeal  ganglion. 

Carotid  plexus. Lingual  plexus. 

Phrenic. Under  the  diaphragm  at  the  junction 
of    the    right    phrenic    nerve    and 
phrenic  plexus. 

Sympathetic. 
To  the  diaphragm,  in- 

ferior vena  cava,  su- 
pra-renal capsule, 

hepatic  plexus. 

Phrenic,  major. Point  of  union  of  the  phrenic  nerves 
with  the  spinal  and  sympathetic  sys- tems. 

Phrenic,  spinal,  and  sympathetic. Filaments  to  the  dia- 

phragm. 

Phrenic,  secondary. Near  the  diaphragm. Anterior,    superior,    transverse 

plexus. 

Filaments  to  the  dia- 

phragm. 
Phrenico-hepatic. Lower  surface  of  the  diaphragm. The  phrenic  plexus. Filaments  to  the  dia- 

phragm and  liver. 
Plexiform. See  Gasserian. 

Pneumogastric. See  Vagus. 

Of  the  portio  dura. See  Geniculate. 

Post-esophageal. In  insects,  around  the  gullet. Cephalic  ganglia. Nerves  to  the  mouth. 

Postoptic. See  Optic,  basal. 

Pre-esophageal.                     j  See  Cephalic. 

Prostatic  (of  Mttller). On  the  prostate. Prostatic  plexus. Filaments  to  seminal 

vesicles  and  caver- nous tissue  of  penis. 

Pterygo-palatine. See  Meckel 's. 

Remak's. Tissue  of  the  heart,  near  the  superior 
vena  cava. Sympathetic. Sympathetic. 

Renal. Around  the  renal  artery. Renal  plexus. Renal  artery. 

Renal,  anterior  communi- 
cating. 

In  front  of  the  renal  artery. Renal  plexus. 
Kidney. 

Renal,  left  aortic. Point  of  origin  of  the  renal  artery. Renal  plexus. 
Kidney. 

Renal,  posterior  communi- 
cating. 

Behind  the  renal  artery. Renal  plexus. 

Kidney. 

Reticulate. Medulla  oblongata. The  gray  matter  scattered  through 
the  medulla. 

Rhinic. 
See  Meckel's. 

Of  Ribes. Anterior  communicating  artery  of  the 
brain.     (It  is  the  upper  termination 
of  the  sympathetic.) 

Branches    from    the    two   superior 

ganglia. 
Sympathetic. 

Sacral  (4  or  5). Ventral  surface  of  the  sacrum. 
Sympathetic. Sympathetic. 

Sacral,  accessory  (4). Along  the  middle  sacral  artery.                Sympathetic. Middle  sacral  artery- 

Scarpa's. Near  the  internal  auditory  meatus,  at 
the  point  of  junction  of  the   facial 
nerve  and  the  vestibular  branch  of 
the  auditory  nerve. 

Facial  and  auditory  nerves. Internal  ear. 

Schacher's. See  Ophthalmic. 

Schmiedel's. In  the  carotid  plexus. Fifth  nerve,  third  branch. 

Sympathetic. Semilunar     (2,    right    and 
left). 

Near  the  supra-renal  bodies,  in  front 
of  the  crura  of  the  diaphragm. 

Solar  plexus  and  great  splanchnic     Solar  plexus. nerves. 

Semilunar.                                 See  Gasserian. 

Solar. See  Semilunar. 
....  ... 

1 
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Spermatic,  inferior. On    the    spermatic    artery,  near  the 
internal  abdominal  ring Sympathetic. 

Cord  and  testicle. 

Spermatic,  superior. Around  the  spermatic  artery. Sympathetic. Sympathetic. 

Spermatico-renal. In  a  plexus  formed  by  the  inferior 
branches  of  the  renal  plexus. 

Renal  plexus. Spermatic  artery  and 
kidney. 

Sphenoid. See  Meckel s. 

Spheno-palatine    (Meck- 
el's). 

Spheno-maxillary   fossa,   near    the 
spheno-palatine  foramen. 

Superior  maxillary,  facial,  sympa- thetic. 
Anterior,  posterior,and 
external  palatine,  na- 
so-palatine.  superior 
nasal, Vidian,  pharyn- 

geal. 

Spinal. See  Intervertebral. 

Spiral. Spiral  canal  of  the  modiolus. Cochlear  nerve. Filaments  to  the  os- 
seous lamina  and  to 

the  organ  of  Corti. 

Splanchnic. See  Semilunar. 

Stellate. The  first  thoracic  (q  v.). 

Stomato-gastric. In  Mollusca,  the    upper    surface    of 
the  stomach. Sympathetic. Sympathetic. 

Sub-esophageal. See  Infra-esophageal. 

Sub-intestinal. See  Meissner's. 

Sublingual. See  Submaxillary. 

Submandibular. See  Submaxillary. 

Submaxillary. Above  the  submaxillary  gland. Gustatory,    chorda    tympani,    sub- 
maxillary, sympathetic. 

Mouth,  submaxillary 

gland,  and  Wharton's 
duct. 

Superior. See  Jugular. 

Superior  (of  Vagus). Jugular  foramen. Superior  cervical  and  petrous  gan- 
glia, and  spinal  accessory. Vagus. 

Supra-esophageal. In  Mollusca,  above  the  esophagus. Ganglionic  chain. Esophagus. 

Supra-maxillary. Above  the  canine  tooth. Anterior  superior  dental  nerve. Anterior  superior  den- 
tal nerve. 

Supra-renal. Junction    of    the    great    splanchnic nerves 
Solar  plexus. Supra-renal  plexus. 

Temporal. External    carotid    artery,    near    the 
parotid  gland. 

Superior     cervical     ganglion    and 
carotid  plexus. 

Temporal  region. 

Thoracic  (12). Between  the  transverse  processes  of 
the  vertebrae  and  the  heads  of  the 
ribs. 

Sympathetic. Splanchnic  nerves  and 
branches  to  spinal 
nerves  and  plexuses 

Thyroid,  inferior. See  Cervical,  middle. 

Thyroid,  superior. See  Cervical,  superior. 

Transverse. See  Semilunar. 

Tympanic. Canal  between  the  lower  surface  of 
the  petrosa  and  the  tympanum. 

Tympanic    branch    of  the   glosso- 
pharyngeal. Tympanum. 

Vagus:  (1)  of  the  root,  see 
Jugular ;  (2)  of  the  trunk 
( Vagus). 

Below  the  jugular  foramen. 
Vagus . Vagus. 

Valentin's. Above  the  root  of  the  second  bicuspid , 
at  the  junction  of  the  middle    and 
posterior  dental  nerves. 

Posterior  and  middle  dental  nerves. Filaments  to  the  teeth. 

Ventricular. 
See  Bidaer's. 

Vertebral. See  Cervical,  inferior. 

Vesico-vaginal. Ventral  wall  of  the  vagina. Vesico-vaginal  plexus. 
Sympathetic. Vestibular. Aqueduct  of  Fallopius. Geniculate  ganglion. Vestibular  nerve. 

Walter's. See  Impar. 

Of  Wrisberg. See  Cardiac. 
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Ganglionic  {gang-gle-on1 -ik)  [ydyy/jov,  a  ganglion]. 
Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  ganglion.  G. 

Centers,  masses  of  gray  matter  of  the  brain  lying  be- 
tween the  floor  of  the  lateral  ventricles  and  the  decus- 
sation of  the  anterior  pyramids  of  the  cord.  They 

include  the  optic  thalami,  corpora  striata,  and  others. 

Ganglionitis  {gang-gle-on-i'-tis).  See  Gangliitis. 

Gangliopathy  {gang-gle-op> '-ath-e)  [ydyy'/aov,  a  gan- 
glion ;  rrddoc,  disease].  Any  disorder  dependent  upon 

a  diseased  condition  of  a  ganglion ;  any  diseased  state 

of  a  ganglion. 

Gangraena  {gang-gre'-nah)  [L.].  Gangrene.  G. 
contagiosa.  See  Gangrene,  hospital.  G.  noso- 
comialis.  See  Gangrene,  Hospital.  G.  oris.  See 
Stomatitis. 

Gangraenosis  {gang-gre-no'-sis).  See  Gangrenosis. 
Gangrene  {gang'  -grin)  [ydyypaiva,  a  sore,  from  ypaiv- 

tt»,  to  gnaw].  Mortification  or  death  of  a  part  of  the 
body  from  failure  in  nutrition.  The  putrefactive  fer- 

mentation of  a  dead  limb  or  tissue.  G.,  Circular,  a 

form  of  mortification  occurring  usually  on  some  part 
of  the  lower  extremity,  and  not  exceeding  in  size  a 
ilver  half-dollar.  It  involves  the  skin  and  subcuta- 

ous  tissues  and  is  accompanied  by  signs  of 
haustion.  G.,  Constitutional,  that  dependent  upon 

stemic  disease,  such  as  diabetes,  or  circulatory  dis- 
ease. G.,  Diabetic.  See  Sphaceloderma.  G.,  Dry, 

hriveling  and  desiccation  from  insufficiency  of  blood. 
.,  Embolic,  that  caused  by  an  embolus  that  cuts  off 
e  supply  of  blood.  G.,  Hospital,  a  contagious  form 

ising  under  crowded  conditions  without  antiseptic  pre- 
utions.  G.,  Moist,  a  form  with  abundance  of  serous 

udation  and  rapid  decomposition.  G.,  Nosocomial, 
ospital  gangrene .  G.,  Primary,  that  without  preceding 

flammation  of  the  part.  G.,  Pulpy.  See  G.,  Hos- 
pital. G.,  Secondary,  a  form  with  preceding  inflamma- 
tion. G.,  Senile,  that  attacking  the  extremities  of  the 

aged.  G.,  Symmetric,  that  attacking  corresponding 
parts  of  opposite  sides.  It  is  called,  also,  Raynaud s 
G.  See,  also,  Sphaceloderma.  G.,  White,  a  moist 

ne  of  chronic  form,  in  which  there  is  a  serous 

exudate  with  lymphatic  obstruction,  followed  by  corn- 
anemia.  It  is  unaccompanied  by  the  characteristic 
change  of  other  varieties  of  gangrene, 

grenopsis  {gang-gren-op' -sis)  [ydyypaiva,  gan- 
grene; b\\)iq,  the  face].  Synonym  of  Cancrum  oris. 

Gangrenosis  {gang- gren-o* -sis)  [ydyypaiva,  gangrene ; 
iaor,  disease].  The  condition  of  being  or  of  becom- 
g  mortified  or  gangrenous. 

grenous  { gang' -gren-us)    \ydyypaiva,    gangrene]. 
Pertaining  to  or  being  of  the  nature  of  gangrene.      G. 
Emphysema.     See  Edema,  Malignant. 

ija  {gan' '-jak)  [Hind.].      Synonym  of  Cannabis  in- ua. 

nal's  Solution.     A   preservative   fluid   containing 
ne  part  of  aluminum  acetate  in  20  parts  of  water. 

ioin  {gan'-o-in)   [ydvoc,  brightness].      In  biology, 
e  dense  enamel-like  form  of  bone  of  the  plates  of 

a  ganoid  fish. 

Gant's  Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Gantelet  {ganf-let).     See  Gauntlet. 
Gape  {gap,  or  gap)  [}>IE., gapen,  to  yawn].     To  yawn  ; 

the  act  of  yawning. 

Gapes    {gaps)   [ME. ,  gapen,  to  gape].     A  disease  of 
young  fowls,  caused  by  the  presence  of  a  nematode 
worm,    Syngamus   trachealis,    in    the    trachea.       See 
Parasites,  {Animal)  Table  of . 

Gaping  {gap'-ing).     See  Pandiculation  and  Yaruming. 
Gaps,  Cranial  {gapz)  [ME.,  gapen,  to  gape].      Certain 

occasional  congenital  fissures  of  the  skull. 

Garancin  |  garan'-sin)  [origin  unknown].    The  product 
obtained  by  the  action  of  concentrated  H,S04  on  pul- 

I 

verized  madder,  at  a  temperature  of  ioo°  C.  (2120  F.). 
It  is  a  valuable  dye.      See  Pigments  Conspectus  of. 

Garbage  {gar'-bdj)  [ME.,  garbage,  the  entrails  of 
fowls].  The  refuse  materials  of  kitchen-cookery,  etc. 
G.  and  Waste.  See  Sewage,  Disposal  of.  G.-cart, 
Flannagan  Automatic,  a  variety  of  cart  much  used 

for  the  collection  of  garbage.  G. -furnace,  a  fur- 
nace in  use  in  cities  and  towns  to  consume  the  waste 

material  of  the  place. 

Garbling  {gar* -bling)  [OF.,  garbeler,  to  sift].  The 
assorting  of  a  drug  and  its  separation  into  grades  of 
different  quality. 

Garcinia  {gar-sin' -e-ah)  [after  Laurent  Garcin,  a  French 
botanist].  A  genus  of  guttiferous  trees  of  Old-world 
tropical  regions.  G.  hanburii,  G.  morella,  G.  pic- 
toria,  and  G.  travancorica  afford  gamboge.  G. 

mangostana  yields  the  palatable  fruit  called  mango- 
steen. 

Garden  Rocket.     See  Eruca  saliva. 

Garel,  Sign  of.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Gargarism  {gar' -gar-izm)  [yapyap&iv,  to  gargle :  //. , 

Gargarismata~\.      A  gargle. 
Garget  {gar'-gei)  [ME.,  gargat,  the  throat].  I.  A 

swelling  of  the  throat  in  swine  or  cattle.  2.  A  hard, 
knotty  condition  of  the  udder  in  cows,  that  sometimes 
follows  calving,  due  to  the  sudden  distention  of  the 
bag  with  milk  ;  it  is  attended  with  inflammation.  At 
times  it  is  tuberculous  in  nature.  It  is  also  called 

•'  Weed"  and  Mammitis.  G.-root,  a  name  improp- 
erly given  to  the  root  of  Phytolacca  decandra  (see 

Phytolacca) ;  so  called  because  it  is  regarded  as  a  cure 

for  garget  in  cows. 

Gargle  {gar'-gl)  [Fr.,  gargouille,  the  throat].  To 
rinse  or  wash  the  interior  of  the  throat  and  upper  part 

of  the  pharynx.     Also,  a  wash  for  the  throat. 

Gargling  {gar'-gling)  [Fr. ,  gargouille,  the  throat]. 
Rinsing  the  throat.  G.,  von  Troltsch's  Method  of, 
the  patient  takes  a  mouthful  of  fluid,  throws  back  the 
head,  and  then,  instead  of  making  the  customary 

"gurgle,"  allows  the  liquid  to  pass  as  far  down  as 
possible.  The  act  of  deglutition  is  then  performed, 
without,  however,  letting  the  fluid  be  swallowed. 

Garland  [gar' -land).     See  Karyokinesis. 
Garlic  {gar'-lik).     See  Allium. 
Garnet-brown.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Garretson's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 

Garrod's  Theory.  The  theory  that  gout  is  due  to  an 
increase  in  the  uric  acid  in  the  blood,  either  from  in- 

creased production  or  diminished  elimination.  The 
alkalinity  of  the  blood  is  also  lessened ;  hence  the 

urates  are  deposited  in  the  tissues.  G.'s  Test.  See Tests,  Table  of. 

Garrot  {gar'-ot)  [Fr. ,  garotte r,  to  bind].  An  instru- 
ment for  compression  of  an  artery  by  twisting  a  cir- 
cular bandage  about  the  part. 

Garroting  {gar' -ot-ing)  [Sp.,  garrote,  strangulation  by 
means  of  an  iron  collar].  In  forensic  medicine, 
a  term  used  in  England  to  signify  the  forcible  com- 

pression of  a  victim"  s  neck  by  robbers  or  criminals. 
Garrulity  {gar-oo> '-lit-e)  [garrire,  to  prattle].  Talka- tiveness.    G.  of  the  Vulva.     See    Vulva. 

Garrya  {gar' -e-ah)  [after  Garry,  a  botanist].  Cali- 
fornia fever-bush  ;  skunk-bush,  or  quinin-bush.  The 

leaves  of  G.  fremontii,  a  bitter  antiperiodic,  popular 
on  the  Pacific  coast  as  a  remedy  for  malarial  diseases. 

Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  n^x-xxx.     Unof. 

Garryin  {gar'-e-in)  [ Garry,  a  botanist] .  An  alkaloid 
said  to  exist  in  the  leaves  of  Garrya  fremontii. 

Gartner,  Canals  or  Ducts  of.     See  Canal. 

Gas  (gaz).  Any  substance  that  is  normally  aeriform. 
Substances  normally  in  a  liquid  or  solid  state  are 
usually  called    vapors  when  changed  to  the  aeriform 
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condition.  G. -black.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
G.,  Nitrous  Oxid.     See  Nitrous  Oxid. 

Gaskell's  Clamp.     See  Clamp. 
Gasolene  (gas'-o-len)  [gas\  Canadol.  A  product  ob- 

tained from  petroleum,  boiling  at  700  to  900  C  ;  speci- 
fic gravity,  .660  to  .690,  or  8o°  to  750  B.  It  is  used 

in  the  extraction  of  oils  from  oil-seeds  and  in  car- 

buretting  coal-gas. 
Gasp  [ME.,^a^«,  to  yawn].  To  catch  for  breath. 

To  breathe  spasmodically  with  open  mouth. 

Gasser's  Arteries.  See  Arteries ■,  Table  oj \  G.'s  Gang- 
lion. See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  G.,  Nerve  of.  See 

Nerves,  Table  of. 

Gasserian  Arteries.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  G.  Gang- 
lion.    See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Gaster  (gas' -ter)  [yaffr^p,  stomach].  The  stomach  ; 
the  abdomen.  G.  basalis,  the  apical  canal,  pedun- 

cle-tube, or  tubus  capularis  of  hydroid  polyps.  G. 
buccalis,  the  esophagus  of  Medusae.  G.  centralis, 
the  central  cavity  of  Medusae.  G.  coronaris,  the 

perogaster  of  Medusae.  G.  principales.  See  Axo- 

gaster. 
Gasterangiemphraxis  (gas  -  ter-  an-je-  em  -fraks'  -  is) 

[yaarijp,  stomach  ;  ayyelov,  vessel ;  ep,<ppat;ig,  obstruc- 
tion] .  1 .  Congestion  of  the  stomachic  blood-vessels. 

2.    Pyloric  obstruction. 

Gastevasthenia(gas-ter-as-tke'-ne-a/i) [yaarijp,  stomach ; 
aadeveia,  weakness].  Weakness  or  debility  of  the 
stomach. 

Gasterataxia  (gas-ter-at-aks'-e-ah)  [yam-rip,  stomach; 
ara^ia,  disorder].  Disordered  state  of  the  functions  of 
the  stomach  ;  that  state  of  the  stomach-walls  in  which 
some  parts  are  hardened  or  thickened,  while  others 
are  softened  or  inflamed. 

Gasterechema  (gas-ter-ek-e'-mak)  [yaarijp,  stomach; 
r/xvf-0;  sound].  A  sound  heard  in  the  auscultation  of 
the  stomach. 

Gasterectasis  (gas-ter-ek' '-tas-is)  [yaarijp,  stomach ; 
etcraaig,  dilatation].  Dilatation  of  the  stomach;  it  is 
usually  due  to  pyloric  obstruction,  but  may  also  result 
from  muscular  weakness,  and  from  over-distention 
from  excessive  eating  and  drinking. 

Gastero-  (gas'-ler-o-)  [yaarijp,  belly].     See  Gastro-. 
Gasterotheca  (gas-ter-o-the' -kah)  [yaarijp,  stomach; 

6f)Kr],  case  :  //. ,  Gasterothecce~\.  In  biology,  the  part 
of  the  pupa  or  chrysalis-case  that  covers  the  abdomen. 

Gasterozooid,  Gastrozooid  (gas-ter-o-zo' '-oid ',  gas-tro- 
zo'-oid)  [yaarijp,  stomach;  (tiov, animal ;  eldog, form]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  nutritive  zooids  of  a  polyp- 
colony. 

Gastraea  (gas-tre'-ah)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ;  pi. ,  Gastr<zce~\. 
In  biology,  Haeckel's  term  for  a  hypothetic,  primeval, 
two-layered,  saccular  organism  ;  the  supposed  ancestral 
type  of  the  gastrula  stage  of  the  present  Metazoan. 

Gastraemia  (gas-tre'  -me-ah).     See  Gastremia. 
Gastral  (gas'-tral)  [yaarijp,  the  stomach].  Pertaining 

to  the  gaster  or  stomach  ;   gastric. 

Gastralgia,  Gastralgy  (gas-tral'-jc-ah,  -je)  [yaarijp, 
stomach ;  aXyog,  pain] .  Pain  in  the  stomach.  A 
mild  form  is  sometimes  called  gastrodynia. 

Gastread  (gas'-tre-ad)  [yaarijp,  stomach].  In  biology, 
an  animal  the  morphologic  development  of  which 
stops  at  the  gastrula  stage. 

Gastrectasia  (gas-trck-ta'  -ze-ah).     See  Gastrectasis. 

Gastrectasis  ( gas-trek' -tas-is')  [yaarijp,  stomach  ; 
ixraaig,  a  stretching  out].     Dilatation  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrectomy  (gas-trek' -to-me)  [yaarijp,  stomach ; 
EKTOfitj,  a  cutting  out].  Resection  of  any  diseased 
part  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrelcobrosis  (gas-trel-ko-brof -sis)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ; 
itl/cog,  ulcer;  (ipuacg,  an  eating].  Ulceration  of  the 
stomach. 

Gastrelcosis  ( gas-trel-ko' -sis)  [yaari,p,  stomach; 
FAKuaig,  ulceration].      Ulceration  of  the  stomach. 

Gastremia  (gas-tre' -me-ah)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ;  aljia, 
blood].     Congestion  of  the  coats  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrenteralgia  (gas-tren-ter-al' '-je-ah)  [yaarijp,  stom- 
ach;  ivrepov,  intestine;  aXyog,  pain].  Neuralgia  of 

the  stomach  and  bowels. 

Gastrenteromalacia  (gas-  tren  -  ter-  0  -  mal-a'-  se-ah) 

[yaarijp,  stomach  ;  ivrepov,  intestine  ;  fia'AOKia,  soften- 
ing]. Softening  of  the  stomach  and  intestines  (as- 

serted by  some  to  be  merely  a  gost-mortem  condi- 

tion). 

Gastreum  (gas'-tre-um)  [yaarijp,  Stomach].  In  biol- 
ogy, the  under  or  ventral  surface  of  a  bird. 

Gastric  (gas' '-trik)  [yaarijp,  stomach].  Pertaining  to 
the  stomach.  G.  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  G. 
Crisis,  a  severe,  paroxysmal  attack  of  pain  in  the 
stomach,  accompanied  by  obstinate  Vomiting,  faintness, 
and  occasionally  by  slowness  and  irregularity  of  the 
pulse.  These  crises  are  met  with  in  locomotor  ataxia, 
q.v.  G.  Digestion,  that  part  of  the  digestion  of  food 

performed  by  the  gastric  juice  ;  the  conversion  of  albu- 
minous bodies  into  peptones.  G.  Fever.  See  Fever. 

G.  Fistula,  a  perforation  or  communication  other 

than  the  normal  one  between  the  stomach  and  peri- 
toneal cavity,  or  with  the  outer  part  of  the  body.  G. 

Follicles.  See  Glands,  Peptic.  G.  Insufficiency, 

a  term  applied  to  the  early  stages  of  dilatation  of  the 

stomach.  G.  Juice,  the  normal  secretion  of  the  tubu- 
lar, peptic  glands  of  the  stomach.  It  is  a  clear,  colorless 

liquid,  having  an  acid  reaction,  and  containing  from  .5 
to2percent.  ofsolid  matter  in  solution.  Asmall  amount 
of  hydrochloric  acid,  .2  to  .4  per  cent,  and  a  ferment 
called  pepsin,  are  the  essential  elements.  G.  Plexus, 
a  subdivision  of  the  solar  plexus  distributed  to  the 
stomach.  It  joins  branches  of  the  left  pneumogastric 
nerve.  See  Plexus.  G.  Veins,  two  veins  of  the 
stomach  ;  the  lesser  one  is  called  the  pyloric,  the  greater 
the  coronary.     See  Vein. 

Gastricism  (gas' -tris-izm)  [yaarijp,  stomach].  I.  The 
theory  that  ascribes  most  diseases  to  some  gastric  de- 

rangement.    2.   A  gastric  disorder. 

Gastrimargia,  or  Gastrimargism  (gas-trim-ar' -je-ah, 
or  -jizm)  [yaarijp,  belly;  fiapyoc,  greedy].  Insane 
or  furious  gluttony. 

Gastritic  (gas-trit'-ik)  [yaarijp,  stomach].  Pertaining 
to  or  affected  with  gastritis. 

Gastritis  (gas-tri'-tis)  [yaarijp,  stomach ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation]. Inflammation  of  the  coats  of  the  stomach. 

It  may  be  acute  or  chronic.  G.  polyposa,  that  form 
associated  with  a  rough,  wrinkled,  mammillated 
condition  of  the  gastric  mucous  membrane. 

Gastro-  (gas'-tro)  [yaarijp,  stomach].  A  prefix  de- 
noting some  relation  with  or  complication  of  the 

stomach. 

Gastro-adenitis  (gas'-tro-ad-en-i'-tis)  [yaari/p,  stom- 
ach; aaijv,  gland  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 

of  the  glands  of  the  stomach. 
Gastro-arthritis  (gas-tro-ar-thri'-tis)  [yaarijp,  stomach ; 

af)6pov,  a  joint;  trig,  inflammation].  Gout  in  the 
stomach  and  joints  at  the  same  time. 

Gastrobrosis  (gas-tro-bro'-sis)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ;  Qpfa 

aig,  a  gnawing].     Perforating  ulcer  of  the  stomach. 
Gastrocele  (gas'-tro-sll)  [yaari/p,  stomach  ;  w//;/,  her- 

nia].    A  hernia  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrocelus  (gas-tro-se' -lus)  [yaari/p,  stomach  ;  snl/og, 
hollow].     In  biology,  applied  to  one  of  the  de] 
sions  at  the  base  of  the  second  abdominal  tergii;i  in 
certain  insects. 

Gastrocephalitis  (gas-tro-sef-al-i' '-th)[yaari/p .:;tomach: 

neaialii,  head;  inr,  inflammation].  Concurren'  it)' 
flammation  of  the  stomach  and  of  the  brain. 
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Gastrocholia  (  gas-tro-ko'-le-ah  )  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
Xo/q,  bile].      Concurrent  gastric  and  bilious  disorder. 

Gastrocnemius  {gas-trok-ne' -me-us)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ; 
KiijUT),  leg].     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Gastrocolic  {gas-tro-kol'  -ik)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ;  k6?mv, 
the  large  intestine].  Pertaining  to  both  the  stomach 
and  the  colon. 

Gastrocolitis  (gas-tro-ho-li'-tis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach; 
ko/ov,  colon  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Concurrent  inflam- 

mation of  the  stomach  and  large  intestine. 

Gastrocolotomy  (gas-tro-ko-lof  -o-me)  [yaarrjp,  stom- 

ach; ko'/.ov,  colon;  reuveiv,  to  cut].  The  establish- 
ment of  an  artificial  communication  between  the  stom- 

ach and  the  colon. 

Gastrocolpotomy  (gas-tro-kol-pof '-o-me)  [yaarrjp,  stom- 
ach ;  ko'/.  -of,  vagina ;  reuveiv,  to  cut] .  The  operation  of 

Cesarean  section  in  which  the  opening  is  made  through 
the  linea  alba  into  the  upper  part  of  the  vagina. 

Gastrocystis  [gas-frosts' '-lis)  [yaarrjp,  belly;  Kvarig, 
bladder] .  In  biology,  the  single-layered  blastodermic 
vesicle  of  mammals. 

Gastroderma  ( gas-tro-der1 '-mah )  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
dipfta,  skin].  In  biology,  the  lamina  gastralis,  or 
intestinal  epithelium. 

Gastrodialysis  (gas-tro-di-al'-is-is)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 

'/iGic,  a  loosening].  A  solution  of  continuity  in  the 
gastric  wall. 

Gastrodiaphane  (gas-tro-di'-af-dn  )  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
did,  through  ;  qaiveiv,  to  show].    See  Gastrodiaphany . 

Gastrodiaphanoscopy  ( gas'  -tro-di-af-an-os'  -ko-pe ) 
[yaarrjp,  stomach ;  6id,  through ;  faiveiv,  to  show ; 

oko-eIv,  to  inspect].  The  examination  of  the  stomach 
by  means  of  the  diaphanoscope. 

Gastrodiaphany (gas-tro-di-af'-an-e)[yaarfjp,  stomach ; 
did,  through  ;  (paivetv,  to  show].  A  method  of  ex- 

ploration of  the  stomach  by  means  of  the  gastrodia- 
phane. This  consists  of  a  soft  stomach-tube,  at  the 

gastric  extremity  of  which  is  placed  an  Edison's  hard- 
glass  lamp,  from  which  conducting  wires,  containing 

a  current-interrupter,  run  to  a  portable  storage-battery. 
The  stomach  should  be  free  from  food  and  moderately 
distended  with  water.  The  gastric  extremity  of  the 

gastrodiaphane,  after  being  lubricated  with  oil  or  gly- 
cerin, is  introduced  into  that  viscus,  and  the  circuit  is 

closed.  If  no  pronounced  thickening  of  the  anterior 
stomach  wall  exists,  trans-illumination  in  a  dark  room, 
with  the  patient  erect,  permits  the  outlines  of  the 
stomach  to  be  seen  as  a  zone  of  reddish  hue  on  the 
abdominal  wall. 

Gastrodidymus  (gas-tro-did'-im-us)  [yaarrjp,  stomach; 
iiAvaoq,  double].  A  double  monstrosity  with  one  ab- 

dominal cavity. 

Gastroduodenal  (gas-tro-du-o-de'-nal)  [yaarrjp,  stom- 
ach ;  duodeni,  twelve  each].  Pertaining  to  the  stom- 
ach and  the  duodenum. 

1  Gastroduodenitis  [gas-tro-du-od-en-i' '-lis)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach  ;  duodeni,  twelve  each  ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  stomach  and  duodenum. 

Gastroduodenostomy       ( gas' -tro-du-od-en-os' -to-me ) 
[;. aarrjp,    stomach;     duodeni,  twelve    each;    aroua, 
mouth].      A  surgical  operation  upon  the  stomach  and 
the  duodenum,  in  which  a  new  passage  from  the  one  to 
the  other  is  established. 

Gastrodynia    (gas-tro-din' '-e-ah)     [yaarrjp,    stomach ; 
-■//,  pain].     A  mild  pain  in  the  stomach.     See  also 

Gastralgia. 

Gastroectasis   (gas-tro-eh'-tas-is).      Same  as    Gastrec- tasis. 

Gastro-electrization  {gas-tro-e-lek-triz-a'-shun)   [yaa- 
rrjp, stomach  ;  rj/^icrpov,  amber].     The  therapeutic  ap- 

plication of  electricity  to  the  stomach. 

stomach;  i/.vrpov,  a  sheath;  rourj,  a  cutting].  A 
method  of  performing  Cesarean  section.  An  incision  is 
made  into  the  vagina  (after  the  abdominal  section),  in- 

stead of  into  the  uterus,  and  if  the  child  cannot  be  ex- 
tracted in  this  way,  an  incision  is  made  into  the  os  uteri. 

Gastroenteralgia  ( gas-tro-en-ter-al'  -je-ah)  [yaarrjp, 

stomach;  evrepov,  bowel ;  d'fsyoq,  pain].  Concurrent 
pain  in  the  stomach  and  bowels. 

Gastroenteric  (gas-lro-en-ter'-ih)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
evrepov,  bowel].  Pertaining  to  both  stomach  and bowels. 

Gastroenteritis  (gas-lro-en-ter-i' -lis)  [yaarrjp,  stom- 
ach; evrepov,  bowel ;  trig,  inflammation].  Concurrent 

inflammation  of  stomach  and  bowels. 

Gastroenterostomy  ( gas-tro-en-ter-os* '-to-me)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach  ;  evrepov,  bowel ;  aroua,  mouth].  Formation 
of  a  fistulous  communication  between  the  stomach  and 

the  small  intestine  in  obstruction  of  the  pylorus. 

Gastroenterotomy  (gas-tro-en-ter-of-o-me)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach  ;  evrepov,  bowel ;  reuveiv,  to  cut].  Intestinal 
incision  through  the  abdominal  wall. 

Gastroepiploic  {gas-tro-ep-ip-lo'-ik)  [yaarrjp,  stomach; 

i-i-'/.oov,  caul].     Pertaining  to  stomach  and  omentum. 
Gastro-esophageal  (gas-tro-e-so-fa'-je-al)  [yaarrjp, 

stomach ;  olaoodyog,  the  esophagus] .  Pertaining  to 
both  the  stomach  and  the  esophagus. 

Gastrofaradization  ( gas' -tro-far-ad-iz-a' -shun)  [yaa- 
rf)p,  stomach;  Faraday].  The  application  of  farad- ism  to  the  stomach. 

Gastrogalvanization  {gas'  -  tro  -gal-  van  -  iz  -  a'  -  s/iun) 
[yaarrjp,  stomach;  Galvani].  The  application  of 
galvanism  to  the  stomach. 

Gastrohepatic  (gas-tro- he-pat' -ik)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 

V~ap,  the  liver].     Relating  to  both  stomach  and  liver. 

Gastro  hysterectomy  ( gas' -tro-  his-ter  -  ek' '-to-me) 
[yaarrjp,  the  stomach;  varepa,  the  womb;  enro/urj, 

a  cutting  out].  The  Porro- Cesarean  operation.  See 
Operations ,  Table  of. 

Gastrohysterotomy  (gas-tro-his-ter-of -o-me)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach;  vorepa,  womb;  reuveiv,  to  cut].  The 
Cesarean  section,  q.  v. 

Gastrolith  (gas'-tro-lilh)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ;  /Jdog,  a 
stone].  A  calcareous  formation  in  the  stomach  ;  gas- 

tric calculus ;  bezoar. 

Gastrolithiasis  (gas-tro-lith-i'-as-is)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
?uBiaaig,  the  formation  of  calculi].  A  morbid  con- 

dition associated  with  the  formation  of  gastroliths. 

Gastrology  (gas-trol'-o-je)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ;  t.dyog, 
science].     A  treatise  on  the  stomach  and  its  functions. 

Gastromalacia  (jgas-tro-mal-a'  -se-ah)  [yaarrjp,  stom- 
ach ;  ualaiua,  softening].  An  abnormal  softening  of 

the  structural  tissue  of  the  stomach  ;  it  is  generally  be- 
lieved to  be  due  to  post-mortem  acidity. 

Gastromelus  (gas-trom'-el-us)  [yaarrjp,  stomach;  ue/.og, 
limb].  A  monster  with  accessory  limbs  attached  to 
the  abdomen. 

Gastromenia  (gas-tro-me'  -ne-ah)[yaorrjp,  stomach  ;  urjv, 
month].     Vicarious  menstruation  by  the  stomach. 

Gastrometritis  (gas-tro-me-tri'-tis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 

firjrpa,  womb;  trig,  inflammation].  Gastritis  con- current with  metritis. 

Gastromycetes  (gas-tro-mi-se'-tez)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ; 
f&BK,  mushroom].  A  group  of  fungi,  the  spores  of 
which  are  enclosed  in  a  cavity  or  pouch. 

Gastropancreatic  (gas-tro-pan-kre-at'-ik)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach  ;  Ttdynpeag,  pancreas].  Both  gastric  and 

pancreatic. 
Gastropathy  (gas-trop'-ath-e)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ;  irdaoc, 

disease].     Any  disease  or  disorder  of  the  stomach. 

Gastro-pericarditis  (gas-tro-per-ik-ar-di' -lis)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach  ;  ~epi,  around  ;  Kapdia,  heart ;  trig,  inflam- 

mation].    Gastritis  concurrent  with  pericarditis. 
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Gastroperiodynia  {gas-tro-per-e-o-din'  -e-ah)  [yaarijp, 
stomach;  nepiodoc,  period;  bSvvr/,  pain].  Periodic 

gastralgia. 

Gastrophrenic  {gas-tro-fren'  -ik)  [yaarr)p,  stomach ; 
<j>prjv,  diaphragm].  Relating  to  both  stomach  and  dia- 
phragm. 

Gastroplegia  {gas-tro-ple' '-je-afi)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ; 
irfajyr),  stroke].     Paralysis  of  the  stomach. 

Gastropore  {gas' '-tro-por)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ;  trdpoq, 
pore].  In  biology,  the  mouth-opening  of  a  gaster- 
ozooid. 

Gastroptosis  {gas-trop-to' -sis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  :  irroaic, 
fall] .  A  prolapse  or  downward  displacement  of  the 
stomach. 

Gastro-pylorectomy  {gas-tro-pi-lor-ek'  -to-me)  [yaarr)p, 
stomach;  nvlupoq,  a  gate-keeper;  earofirj,  excision]. 
Surgical  excision  of  the  pyloric  portion  of  the  stomach. 

Gastropyra  {gas-trop' '-ir-ah)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ;  nvp, 
fire] .     Inflammation  or  phlegmasia  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrorrhagia  {gas-tror-a'-je-ah)  [yaarrjp,  stomach; 
pr/yvvvai,  to  break  forth].      See  Hematemesis. 

Gastrorrhaphy  {gas-tror'-a-fe)  [yaarrjp,  stomach;  pa<pf), 
suture].  Suture  of  wounds  of  the  abdominal  wall  or 
stomach. 

Gastrorrhea  ( gas-tror-e'-ah)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ;  poia, 
a  flow].  Excessive  secretion,  or  regurgitant  flow,  of 
gastric  mucus  or  liquid. 

Gastrorrhexis  {gas-tror-eks' '-is)  [yaarr/p,  stomach ; 
pfj^iQ,  a  breaking].     Rupture  of  the  stomach. 

Gastroscope  {gas' '-tro-skdp)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ;  aKowelv, 
to  see].  An  instrument  for  viewing  the  interior  of  the 
stomach.  It  consists  essentially  of  a  tube  with  an  in- 

candescent electric  light  and  reflecting  prisms. 

Gastroscopy  ( gas-tros'  -ko-pe)  [yaarrjp,  stomach ; 
anonelv,  to  see] .  The  inspection  of  the  interior  of  the 
stomach  by  means  of  the  gastroscope. 

Gastrosis  {gas-tro'-sis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach;  voaoc,  dis- 

ease :  //. ,  Gastroses~\ .  A  general  term  for  any  disease of  the  abdomen  or  of  the  stomach  only. 

Gastrosphongioma  {gas-tro-sfon-je-o'-mah)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach  ;  a<boyyia,  sponge  ;  6/j.a,  tumor  :  pi. ,  Gastro- 

sphongiomata~\.      A  fungosity  of  the  stomach. 
Gastrosplenic  {gas-tro-splen'-ik)  [yaarrjp,  stomach; 

arr'Aijv,  spleen].  Relating  both  to  the  stomach  and 
the  spleen. 

Gastrosplenitis  {gas-lro-splen-i'-tis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
airArjv,  spleen  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
both  stomach  and  spleen. 

Gastrostege  { gas' -tro-stej)  [yaarijp,  stomach,  areyrj, 
a  roof].  In  biology,  one  of  the  short,  wide,  trans- 

verse scutes  or  scales  that  cover  the  ventral  surface  of 
a  snake. 

Gastrostenosis  {gas-lro-ste-no'-sis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
(Trevor,  narrow].  A  stricture  or  morbid  contraction 
of  the  stomach. 

Gastrostomy  {gas-tros' -to-me)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 
ard/ia,  mouth].  The  establishing  of  a  fistulous  open- 

ing into  the  stomach. 

Gastrosuccorrhea  ( gas-tro-suk-or-e' '-ah)  [yaarijp, 
stomach;  succus,  juice ;  poia,  &  flow].  Reichmann's 
disease  ;  hypersecretion  of  the  gastric  juice. 

Gastrothoracic  {gas-tro-tho-ra'  -sik)  [yaarijp,  belly  ; 
(t&paf,  thorax].  Pertaining  both  to  the  abdomen  and 
the  thorax. 

Gastrotome  {gasf-tro-tom)  [yaarrjp,  stomach;  rojif), 
a  cutting].     A  cutting  instrument  used  in  gastrotomy. 

Gastrotomy  { gas-trot' -o-me)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ;  rkjiveiv, 
to  cut].     Incision  of  the  abdomen  or  the  stomach. 

Gastrotrichous  {gas-trot' -rik-us)  [yaarijp,  stomach; 
tip!!;,  hair].  In  biology,  having  the  ventral  surface  of 
the  body  ciliated. 

Gastro-typhoid    {gas'-tro-ti'-foid)    [yaariip,  stomach  ; 

rvtyoc,  smoke].  Typhoid  fever  with  pronounced  gas- 
tric symptoms. 

Gastrovascular  {gas-tro-vas'  -ku-lar)[yaarr)p,  stomach; 
vasculum,  a  little  vessel].  Common  to  the  functions 

of  digestion  and  circulation,  as  the  body-cavity  of 
some  animals. 

Gastroxia  {gas-troks'-e-ah)  [yaarijp,  stomach;  bgvc, 
acid].  Abnormal  acidity  of  the  contents  of  the 
stomach. 

Gastroxynsis  {gas-troks-in' -sis)  [yaarrjp,  stomach  ; 

oS-vveiv,  to  irritate].  Rossbach's  term  for  hyperchlor- 
hydria ;  a  periodic  form  of  nervous  dyspepsia  with 
hyperacidity  of  the  gastric  juice.  It  is,  in  fact,  a 
neurosis  of  secretion  that  may  be  quite  independent  of 
the  time  of  digestion.  It  is  a  rare  condition,  and  is 
associated  either  with  profound  neurasthenia  or  with 
locomotor  ataxia.  It  is  marked  by  a  gnawing,  un- 

pleasant sensation  in  the  stomach,  severe  headache, 

and  the  vomiting  of  a  clear,  watery,  intensely  acid  se- 
cretion. 

Gastrula  {gas' -tru-lah)  [yaarrjp,  belly:  pi. ,  Gastrulce\. 
In  biology,  a  stage  in  the  development  of  Metazoans, 
in  which  the  germ  consists  of  a  two-layered  sac,  pro- 

duced by  the  invagination  of  the  one-layered,  hollow 

germ-sphere,  the  blastula. 
Gastrulation  {gas-tru-la' -shun)  [yaarr/p,  belly].  In 

biology,  the  process  of  formation  of  the  gastrula  by 
the  invagination  of  the  blastula. 

Gastruria  {gas-tru'-re-ah)  [yaarrjp,  stomach;  ovpov, 
urine].     A  supposed  passage  of  urine  into  the  stomach. 

Gate-vein  {gat' -van).    An  old  name  for  the  portal  vein. 
Gathering  {gath'-er-ing)  [ME. ,  gadering,  a  gathering]. 

A  popular  name  for  an  abscess,  pustular  inflammation, 

or  suppurating  sore. 

Gattine  {gat-en')  [F.].     A  disease  of  the  silk- worm. 
Gaubius'  Table.     See  Dose. 

Gaule's  Experiment.     See  Cytozoon. 
Gaultheria  {gaivl-the' -re-ah)  [after  Dr.  Gaultier,  a 

Canadian  physician].  Wintergreen,  Teaberry.  The 
leaves  of  wintergreen,  G.  procumbens,  an  evergreen 

plant,  with  properties  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  methyl 
salicylate,  which  is  also  found  in  black  birch  and  several 

other  plants.  It  is  stimulant,  astringent,  and  antipy- 
retic, and  is  used  in  rheumatism  and  gout,  or  when 

salicylic  acid  is  indicated.  G.,  Ol.,  oil  of  winter- 
green, much  used  as  a  flavor.  Dose,  TTLiij-x.  G., 

Spt.,  oil  of  wintergreen  5,  alcohol  95.  Dose,  ̂ ss-ij. 
G.  fragrans,  of  India,  affords  an  identical  oil. 

Gaultherilene  {gawl-ther' -il-en)  [after  Dr.  Gaultier,  a 
Canadian  physician],  C10H16.  A  peculiar  hydro- 

carbon found  in  the  oil  of  gaultheria.  It  is  a  colorless, 

yellow  or  reddish  liquid,  of  a  peculiar  strong  and  aro- 
matic odor,  a  sweetish,  warm,  and  aromatic  taste,  a 

slightly  acid  reaction,  and  a  specific  gravity  of  about 
1. 180.     It  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Gaulthier's  Reagent.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Gauntlet  {gahnt'-let,  or gawnt'-let)  [OF. ,  gantelet,  dim. 

of  gant,  a  glove].  A  surgical  bandage  that  covers  the 
hand  and  fingers  like  a  glove.     See  Bandagt. 

Gauze  {gawz).  A  thin,  open-meshed  cloth  used  for 
surgical  dressings.  When  impregnated  with  antiseptic 
solutions  or  substances  it  is  called  antiseptic  gauze,  or, 

according  to  the  substance  used,  it  is  spoken  of  as 
iodoform -gauze,  sublimate-gauze ,  etc.     See  Carbasus. 

Gavage  [gav-akzk')  [Fr.].  I.  The  regular  feeding  ol 
an  infant  with  freshly-drawn  mother's  milk,  through  a 
small,  soft  catheter  passed  into  the  stomach  at  eacni 

feeding.  2.  The  administration  of  liquid  nourish- 
ment through  the  stomach-tube. 

Gavard's  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Gay-Lussac's  Laws.     See  /.<n;<. 

Gazeol   {gaz'-e-ol)   [\<r.,  gaziol].     A  mixture  of  naph- 
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thai  in,  I  part ;  benzene,  io  parts;  acetone,  10  parts; 
coal-tar,  loo  parts;  aqua  ammonias  (20  per  cent.), 
1000  parts  ;  it  is  recommended  as  affording  a  vapor 

for  inhalation  in  whooping-cough. 
Geber's  Glomerules.  The  convolutions  of  the  terminal 

branches  of  the  nerves  supplying  the  epithelial  lining 
of  the  mouth. 

Geddes'  Fluid  Extract.     See  Abies. 
Geissler  Tube.  A  glass  tube  designed  to  show  the  effects 

of  electric  discharges  through  gases  at  low  pressure. 

Geissler's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  estimating  the 
quantity  of  carbonic  acid  in  a  carbonate. 

Geissospermin,  or  Geissin  (gi-so-sper'-min,  or  gif- 

sin)  [y  elamv ,  cornice;  c~ipua,  seed],  C19H24X.,0.2  -j- 
H,U.  An  alkaloid  from  the  bark  of  Geissospermum 
Ueve;  it  is  a  depressant  of  the  respiration  and  of  the 
cardiac  action. 

Geissospermum  (gi-so-sper'-mum)  [yetaoov,  cornice ; 
a-epua,  seed].  A  genus  of  apocynaceous  trees.  G. 
laeve  and  G.  vellosii,  of  Brazil,  afford  Pao-pereira 

(" pear-tree")  bark,  an  active  febrifuge  and  astrin- 
gent.    Unof. 

Geitonogamy  (gi-ton-og'-am-e)  [  yeiruv,  a  neighbor ; 
^auoq,  marriage].  In  biology,  fertilization  of  one 
flower  by  pollen  from  another  flower  of  the  same 

plant. 

Gelasma  ( jel-az' '-mah)  [yy/.acfia,  laughter],  or  Gelas- 

mus  (jel-az' -mus)  [}e'/aar6g,  laughable].  Insane  or hysteric  laughter. 

Gelatin  (jel'-at-in)  [gelare,  to  congeal].  An  albumi- 
noid substance  of  jelly-like  consistence,  obtained  by 

boiling  skin,  connective  tissue,  and  bones  of  animals 
in  water.  The  glue  of  commerce  is  an  impure  variety. 
See  Glue.  G.  Bath.  See  Bath.  G.,  Blasting.  See 
Blasting  Gelatin.  G.  Capsules,  capsules  of  gelatin 
designed  for  containing  medicines  of  nauseating  taste. 

G.  Culture-medium,  a  jelly  made  by  a  solution  of 
the  best  commercial  food-gelatin  in  the  proportion  of 
6,  8,  or  10  parts  to  100  of  water,  with  I  or  2  parts  of 
dried  peptones  or  glucose  (the  latter  not  to  be  used  if  the 
culture  is  to  be  made  on  slides)  for  increased  nutri- 

tive value.  Bicarbonate  of  soda  is  used  to  neutralize 

the  acid  reaction.  This,  in  bacteriology,  is  simply 
known  as  Gelatin.  G.-dynamite.  See  Blasting 
Gelatin.  G.,  Liquid,  a  substance  for  fastening  paper 
to  glass,  wood,  or  paper;   its  formula  is: — 

Gelatin  or  clear  glue,   75  to  100  grams  (38) 
Commercial  acetic  acid  (No.  8)   100  c.c.  (3.4  f  3) 
Water        iooc.c.  (34  f  S) 
95  per  cent.  Alcohol   100c  c.  (3.4  f  3) 
Glycerin,   15  to  30  c.c.  (%  to  1  fS) 

Crush  the  glue  and  put  it  into  a  bottle  with  the  acid  ; 
set  in  a  warm  place  and  shake  occasionally.  After 
three  or  more  days  add  the  other  ingredients.  G., 
Medicated,  a  soft  basis  consisting  of  gelatin  3,  zinc 
ox'd  3>  glycerin  5,  water  9  parts,  to  which  antiseptic 
or  other  medicaments  may  be  added.  It  is  preferable  to 
greasy  ointments.     All  unof.    G.  Sugar.    See  Glycin. 

Gelatinigerous  (jel-at-in-ij'-er-us)  [gelatina,  gelatin  ; 
gerere,  to  bear].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  organ- 

isms as  secrete  a  gelatinous  investment. 

Gelatinoid  (jel'-at-in-oid)  [gelare,  to  freeze;  elSor, 
likeness].  1.  Resembling  gelatin.  2.  Any  member 
of  a  class  of  nitrogenous  substances,  including  chon- 
drin,  collagen,  elastin,  gelatin,  etc. 

Gelatinous  (jel-at'-in-us)  [gelare,  to  freeze].  Resem- 
bling or  having  the  nature  of  gelatin.  G.  Tissue. 

See  Animal  Tissue. 

Gelatio  {jel-a'-she-o)  [L.].      Synonym  of  Frostbite. 

1  Gelation  ( jel-a' '-shun)  [gelatio,  a  freezing].     1.  Freez- 
ing ;  also  frost-bite,  or  chilblain.     2.   Catalepsy. 

'  Geli  [ME.,  gelden,  to  castrate].     To  castrate. 

Gelding  (gel' -ding)  [ME.,  gelding,  a  eunuch].  I.  Cas- 
tration. 2.  A  castrated  person  or  animal.  . 

Gelidium  (jel-id'-e-uni)  [gelum,  cold].  A  genus  of 
seaweed.  G.  corneum,  affords  gelosin,  and  others, 

as  G.  spiniform,  supply  some  portion  of  the  agar-agar of  commerce. 

Gelle's  Experiment.  A  diminution  of  the  bone-con- 
duction of  sound  resulting  from  compression  of  the 

air  in  the  external  auditory  canal. 

Gellert's  Green.     Same  as  Pinmann's  Green. 

Gelose  (;el-oz')  [gelare,  to  freeze].  1.  The  gelatiniz- 
ing principle  of  agar-agar.  2.  A  culture-medium 

used  in  bacteriologic  investigation.  Gelatin  liquefies 

at  230  or  240  C,  and  is  thus  inferior  to  gelose  for 
those  cultures  that  require  a  higher  degree  of  heat  for 

their  proper  development.  Agar-agar  contains  a  con- 
siderable proportion  of  chemic  gelose.  Of  the  agar- 

agar  a  jelly  is  made,  2  to  3  parts  (to  100)  of  dried  pep- 
tone added  ;  10  to  15  parts  of  this  substance  to  50 

parts  of  water,  with  I  to  5  of  glycerin,  form  a  nutri- 
tive jelly  which  is  called  gelose,  from  its  essential  in- 

gredient.     It  is  also  called  Parabin. 

Gelosin  (jel'-o-sin)  [gelare,  to  freeze].  A  mucilage 
resembling  gelose,  and  extracted  from  some  kinds  of 

agar-agar  and  from  various  species  of  algae.  It  is  sol- 
uble in  water  and  alcohol,  and  is  an  excellent  excipient 

for  powders,  tinctures,  and  salts,  and  is  serviceable  in 
bacterial  cultures.     Unof. 

Gelsemin  (jeF-sem-iti)  [gelseminum,  jasmine].  1. 
CnH19X02,  a  poisonous  .alkaloid  from  Gelsemium, 
q.  t'.  2.  A  precipitate  or  resinoid  from  a  tincture 
of  the  root-bark  of  Gelsemium  sempennrens ;  it  is  a 
febrifuge,  antispasmodic,  emmenagogue,  and  nar- 

cotic; dose  j  to  I  grain.     Unof. 

Gelseminin  (jel-sem'-in-in)  [gelseminum,  jasmine]. 
An  alkaloid  of  Gelsemium.  It  is  an  amorphous  yel- 

lowish-white, bitter,  very  poisonous  powder,  soluble 
in  ether  and  chloroform,  less  so  in  alcohol  and  water. 
Dosegr.  ̂ -^\. 

Gelsemium  (jel-se/-me-um)  [gelseminum,  jasmine], 

CuH19N02.  Yellow  Jasmine.  The  root  of  G.  sem- 
pennrens, abundant  in  the  southern  U.  S.,  with  prop- 

erties mainly  due  to  an  alkaloid,  gelsemin,  a  powerful 
motor  depressant,  antispasmodic,  and  diaphoretic.  In 
toxic  doses  it  produces  diplopia,  extreme  muscular 

weakness,  and  anesthesia,  death  occurring  from  as- 
phyxia. It  is  useful  in  exaltation  of  nerve-action  and 

in  cerebro-spinal  meningitis,  and  is  especially  valuable 
in  remittent  and  malarial  fevers.  Dose  gr.  ij-xx.  G., 
Ext.,  Alcoholic  (B.  P.).  Dose  gr.  %-%.  G.,  Ext., 
Fid.,  alcoholic.  Dose  TTLij-xx.  G.,  Tinct.,  15  per 
cent,  in  strength.  Dose  Tt\x-£).  Gelseminin,  the 
alkaloid.  Dose  gr.  ̂ V" ?V*  ̂ *»  Hydrochloras, 
freely  soluble  in  water.  Dose  gr.  -£b-  }b.  G.,  Hydro- 
chlorat.,  Liq.,  one  grain  in  one  dram.  Dose  mj- 

iij,  hypodermatically. 
Gely's  Suture.     See  Suture. 
Gemellus  (jem-el'  -us)  [dim.  of  geminus,  twin].  Double. 

In  pairs.  G.  Muscle,  the  gastrocnemius  muscle,  on 
account  of  its  double  origin.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Gemina  (jem'-in-ah)  [L.,  twins].  A  name  for  the  cor- 
pora quadrigemina,  or  optic  lobes.  They  constitute 

the  larger  part  of  the  mesoccelian  roof. 

Geminate  (jemf-in-at)  [geminus,  a  twin].  In  pairs. 
In  biology,  parts  that  are  disposed  in  pairs. 

Geminiflorous  (jem-in-if-lo'-rus)  [geminus,  twin; 

flos,  flower].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  that  pro- duce flowers  in  pairs. 

Geminous  (jem' '-in-us)  [geminus,  a  twin].  Same  as 
Geminate.  G.  or  Connate  Teeth,  twin-formation 
of  two  teeth  from  the  occurrence  of  a  double  dental 

germ  in  a  single  sac,  from  which  are  developed  two 
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teeth  of  the  same  class,  when  normally  there  should  be 
but  one. 

Gemma  (jem'-aA)  [L.,  a  swelling  bud,  a  germ:  pi., 
Gemma\.  In  biology,  one  of  the  various  asexual  re- 

productive bud-like  processes  of  cryptogams. 

Gemmation  {jem-a'-sAuri)  [gemmare,  to  put  forth 
buds].  In  biology,  asexual  reproduction  by  budding, 
as  distinguished  from  fission  and  free-cell  formation. 
Gemmation  occurs  in  certain  cryptogams  and  in  the 
Ccelenterata,  Polyzoa,  and  Tunicata  among  animals, 

in  which  the  bud  arises  as  an  evagination  of  the  ecto- 
derm only.  Cf.  Idioplasm,  Blastemic,  and  Bud- 

ding. 

Gemmipara,  Gemmiparae  [jem-ip' '-ar-aA,-e)  [gemma, 
a  bud ;  parere,  to  produce] .  In  biology,  organisms 
that  reproduce  by  budding. 

Gemmule  (jem'-ul)  \_gemmula,  a  little  bud  ;  dim.  of 
gemma,  a  bud].  In  biology,  (a)  one  of  the  small 
buds  produced  by  a  gemmiparous  organism.  (b) 

In  Darwin's  theory  of  pangenesis,  one  of  the  invisible 
granules  or  atoms,  being  given  off  continually  by  all 

the  cells  of  the  body,  conveyed  into  the  blood  and  cir- 
culated through  the  body  to  finally  settle  down  in 

other  cells,  especially  the  germ-cells.  Each  gemmule 
is  supposed  to  reproduce  the  cell  from  which  it  is  de- 

rived, and  the  gemmules  of  the  different  cells  become 
active  in  the  same  order  as  that  in  which  the  corres- 

ponding cells  followed  each  other  in  the  ontogeny 

of  the  parent.  Galton  accepted  the  "  gemmule  hy- 
pothesis," but  denied  the  circulation  of  the  gemmules. 

Brooks  attributes  to  the  male  germ-cell  a  particularly 
strong  power  of  attraction  for  the  gemmules,  so  that 
it  collects  a  special  mass  of  them  and  stores  them  up. 
Cf.  Anlage,  BiopAor,  Determinant,  Id,  Idioplasm, 
Heredity. 

Gena  {je'-nah}  [L. ,  the  cheek :  pi. ,  Gencz~\ .  In  biology, applied  to  a  rather  poorly  defined  region  on  the  side 
of  the  head  of  various  animals  ;  the  cheek. 

Genal  {je'-naT)  [yevvr,  the  cheek].  Relating  to  the 
gena,  or  cheek. 

Genepi  (jen'-ep-e).     See  Genipi. 

Genera  \j'en'  -er-ali)  [L.].     Plural  of  Genus,  q.v. 
General  (jen'-er-al)  [generalis,  of  a  kind].  Common 

to  a  class  ;  universal.  G.  Anatomy,  histology,  es- 
pecially comparative  histology.  G.  Anemia, 

oligemia  ;  also,  deficiency  of  hemoglobin  in  the  blood. 
G.  Paralysis,  or  Paresis.  See  Paralysis,  General, 
oftAe  Insane. 

Generale  (ja-ne-ral'-e)  [Fr.].     Synonym  of  Influenza. 
Generate  {jen'-er-di)  [generare,  to  beget].  To  beget ; 

to  produce  of  the  same  kind. 

Generatio  aequivoca  {jen-er-a' '-sAe-o  e-kwiv'-o-kaK) 
[L.  ].      See  Generation,  Equivocal. 

Generation  {jen-er-a' -sAun)  [generatio,  a  begetting]. 
The  begetting  or  production  of  offspring.  G.,  Altern- 

ate, in  biology,  the  alternation  of  asexual  with  sexual 
generation,  the  offspring  of  one  process  differing  from 
that  of  the  other,  e.g.,  the  asexual  fern  and  the  sexual 

prothallium,  the  asexual  hydroid-polyp  and  the  sexual 
medusa.  G.,  Alternations  of.  See  Alternations  of 
Generation.  G.,  Equivocal,  spontaneous  generation  ; 
birth  from  parentage  of  another  form  ;  abiogenesis. 
G.,  Fissiparous.  See  Fission.  G.,  Organs  of,  those 
that  are  functional  in  reproduction  ;  the  genitalia.  G., 
Spontaneous,  abiogenesis  ;  the  generation  of  living 
from  non-living  matter. 

Generator  (jen'-er-a-tor)  [generare,  to  generate].  One 
who,  or  that  which,  begets  or  causes.  G.-gas,  a  gas 
formed  from  coal,  varying  in  composition  according  to 

the  kind  of  coal  employed  and  the  manner  of  work- 
ing ;  it  is  used  to  gasify  coke  and  for  the  production  of 

heat  and  power. 

Generic  (jen-er' '-ik)  [genus,  a  kind].  Pertaining  to the  same  genus. 

Genesial  (jen-e'-ze-al)  [yeveoic,  origin].  Pertaining 
to  generation.  G.  Cycle,  the  periods  of  ovarian, 

uterine,  and  mammary  activity  into  which  the  re- 
productive life  of  the  female  is  divided ;  the  first  ex- 

tending from  puberty  to  conception,  the  second  from 
conception  to  gestation,  and  the  third  from  gestation 
through  lactation. 

Genesiology  {jen-e-ze-ol'  -o-je)  [yeveaig,  reproduction ; 
hdyog,  science].      The  science  of  reproduction. 

Genesis  (jen'-es-is)  [yeveaig,  production] .  The  act  of  be- 
getting ;  development ;  origin  ;  formation ;  generation. 

Genetic  (jen-et'-ik)  [yeveaig,  generation].  Pertaining 
to  generation,  or  to  anything  inherited.  G.  Affinity, 
relationship  by  direct  descent. 

Genetous  [jenf-et-us]  [yeveaig,  generation].  Congenital; 
existing  from  some  point  or  period  in  fetal  life;  as 
genetous  idiocy. 

Genevrette  (zAen-a-vref)  [Fr.].  A  drink  made  by 
the  fermentation  of  wild  fruits  with  juniper-berries  and 
wine  ;  it  is  popular  in  parts  of  Switzerland. 

Genga's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Genial  {je'-ne-al)  [gena,  chin].  Pertaining  to  the  chin. 

G.  Tubercles,  four  prominent  tubercles  on  the  inter- 
nal surface  of  the  lower  jaw. 

Genian  (je'-ne-an)  [gena;  yeveiov,  chin].  Pertaining  to 
the  chin. 

Geniculate,  Geniculated  {jen-ik'-u-lat,  -ed)  [genicu- 
lare,  to  bend  the  knee].  In  biology,  kneed,  or  ab- 

ruptly bent.  G.  Bodies,  the  corpora  geniculata  ;  two 

oblong,  flattened  bodies  on  the  outer  side  of  the  cor- 
pora quadrigemina  and  under  the  back  part  of  the 

optic  thalamus.  See  Geniculum.  G.  Ganglion. 
Same  as  Intumescentia  gangliformis. 

Geniculum  (jen-iA/-u-lum)  [genu,  knee].  One  of 
the  two  eminences  on  the  latero-caudal  aspect  of  the 

diencephal ;  the  post-genictdum  is  mesad  and  more  dis- 
tinct, and  the  pre-geniculum,  laterad  and  less  distinct. 

Genio-  {je/-ne-o-)  [yeveiov,  the  chin].  A  prefix  denot- 
ing connection  with  the  chin.  G.-hyoglossus  Mus- 

cle. See  Muscles,  Table  of.  G.-hyoid  Muscle. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Genioplasty  {je' '-ne-o-plas-te)  [yeveiov,  chin  ;  nldaaeiv, 
to  form].  Plastic  surgery,  or  a  plastic  operation,  upon 
the  chin. 

Genipap  [jen'-e-pafi)  [native  Guiana,  Genipapo\  The 
agreeable  edible  fruit  of  Genipa  americana,&  rubiaceous 
tree  of  tropical  America.  Cataplasms  are  made  of  the 
unripe  fruit. 

Genipi  (jen'-ip-e)  [Fr. ,  ginepi).  A  green  bitter-sweet 
cordial,  or  liquor,  made  from  Alpine  herbs  of  the 
genera  Artemisia,  AcAillea,  etc. 

Genista  (;'en-is/-taA)  [L.].  A  genus  of  leguminous 
plants.  G.  canadensis,  affords  some  part  of  the  so- 
called  oil  of  rhodium.  G.  purgans,  of  W.  Europe 

is  purgative  and  emetic.  G.  tinctoria,  dyer's  broom, 
is  diuretic  and  purgative.     Unof. 

Genital  (jen'-it-al)  [genitalis,  pertaining  to  genera- 
tion]. Pertaining  to  the  organs  of  generation  or  to  re- 

production. G.  Cord,  the  union  of  the  two  ducts  ol 
Wolff  and  of  Midler  to  form  a  common  cord  in  the 

embryo.  G.  Eminence,  or  Tubercle,  an  elevation 
appearing  about  the  sixth  week  of  embryonic  life,  in 
front  of  the  cloaca,  and  from  which  the  penis  or  clito- 

ris is  developed.  G.  Fissure,  a  furrow  extending 
from  the  genital  eminence  of  the  embryo  to  the  cloaca. 
G.  Folds,  two  plications  at  the  side  of  the  oiitice  of 
the  cloaca.  G.  Furrow.  Same  as  G.  Fissure.  G. 

Sense,  the  degree  of  vigorousness  of  the  development of  ovisacs. 

Genitalia  {jen-it-a' -le-aA)  [genitalis,  pertaining  to  gen- 
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eration].  The  organs  of  generation.  In  the  male 
these  consist  of  two  testicles  or  seminal  glands,  with 

their  excretory  ducts;  a  musculo-glandul'ar  organ,  the 
prostate,  which  provides  a  material  for  the  dilution  of 
the  semen  ;  an  organ  of  copulation,  the  penis ;  and  a 
canal,  the  urethra,  piercing  the  prostate  and  penis,  and 

External  Genitalia  of  Female. 

I.  Labia  majora  of  right  side.  2.  Fourchet.  3.  Labia  minora. 
4.  Clitoris.  5.  Urethral  orifice.  6.  Vestibule.  7.  Orifice  of 
the  vagina.  8.  Hymen.  9.  Orifice  of  the  vulvo-vaginal  gland. 
10.  Anterior  commissure  of  the  labia  majora.  11.  Orifice  of 
the  anus. 

serving  for  the  transit  of  the  generative  and  urinary 
secretions.  The  female  genitals  include  an  external 

part,  the  vulva,  and  the  vagina,  or  passage-way  leading 
to  the  internal  organs  ;  the  latter  include  the  ovaries, 
or  organs  of  ovulation,  with  their  ducts  or  Fallopian 

tubes,  and  the  uterus,  ajnusculo-mucous  sac  in  which 
I  the  ovum  undergoes  development  and  by  which  the 
I    fetus  is  ultimately  expelled. 

Grenitalist  (  jeu'-it-al-ist)  [genitalis,  pertaining  to  gen- 
eration].  One  who  is  a  specialist  in  the  treatment  of 
diseases  and  affections  of  die  genital  organs. 

ienito-  l  jn'-it-o-)  [genitus,  begotten,  from  gignere,  to 
be  born] .  A  prefix  denoting  connection  or  relation  to 

the  genital  organs.  G.-anal,  pertaining  to  the  geni- 
tals and  the  anus.  G. -crural.  See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

G. -enteric,  relating  to  the  genitals  and  to  the  intes- 
tine. G. -spinal  Center.  See  Center.  G. -urinary, 

relating  to  the  genitals  and  the  urinary  organs. 
iennari,  Line  of.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 

ienoblast  [ien'-o-blast)  [yevoc,  sex  ;  .3/aaroc,  germ]. 
1.  The  nucleus  of  the  impregnated  ovum,  regarded  as 
bisexual.      2.    An  ovum  or  spermatozoid. 

■enocatachresia  {jen-o-kat-ak-re'-ze-ah)    [yevoc,  sex; 

I  «»~«,Tpwc,  misapplication].  Perversion  of  the  sexual instinct. 

enometabole  (jen-o-me-tab'-o-le)  [yevoq,  sex ;  uera- 
.  change].  The  modification  of  sexual  character 

that  may  follow  the  menopause, 

entele's  Green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 
entian,  or  Gentiana  [jen'-she-an,  or  jen-she-a' '-nak) 
[gentiana,  gentian].  The  root  of  G.  lutea,  a  Euro- 

pean, and  of  G.  catesbcei,  an  American  species,  a  sim- 
ple, non-astringent  bitter.  It  is  highly  esteemed  as  a 
33 

stomachic  tonic  in  convalescence  from  acute  diseases 

and  malarial  fever.  G.-blue.  Same  as  Spirit-blue. 
G.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  j-v  ;  dose  of  the  British  extract 
gr.  ij-x.  G.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  3ss-j.  G.,  Infu- 
sum,  Comp.,  unof. ,  gentian  10,  bitter-orange  peel  2^, 
coriander  2}$,  alcohol  40,  water  to  make  320.  Dose 

3J-5J.  G.,  Mist.,  Alkalin.,  unof.,  dil.  hydrocyanic 
acid  Ttl  iij,  sodium  bicarb,  gr.  xv,  infus.  gentian,  comp. 
to  make  3J.  Dose  3  j.  G.  et  Sennae,  Mist.,  unof., 
infus.  of  senna  3  iij,  comp.  tinct.  cardamom  3J,  comp. 
infus.  of  gentian  gvj.  Dose  ̂ x.  G.,  Tinct.,  Comp., 
contains  gentian  10,  bitter-orange  peel  4,  cardamom  I, 
dil.  alcohol  to  make  100.     Dose  .^ss— ij. 

Gentiogenin  (jen-ske-of-eti-iri).     See  Getitiopicrin . 
Gentiopicrin  (jen-she-o-pik' -rin)  [gentiana,  gentian  ; 

ttik/joc,  bitter],  C^HjqOj,.  The  principal  constituent 
of  Gentian.  It  is  a  peculiar,  intensely  bitter,  crystal- 

line glucosid,  forming  clear,  radiate,  or  clustered 

needles,  soluble  in  water  and  dilute  alcohol,  insolu- 
ble in  ether.  Diluted  acids  separate  it  into  sugar  and 

gentiogenin,  a  yellow,  bitter,  neutral  powder. 

Gentisin  (jen'-tis-in)  [gentiana,  gentian],  CMH10O5. 
A  coloring-matter  contained  in  gentian-root ;  it  crys- 

tallizes in  yellow  needles. 

Genu  (yje/-nu)  [genu,  the  knee:  pi.,  Genua~\.  I.  The knee.  2.  Any  bent  or  knee-shaped  structure;  as  the 
genu  of  the  corpus  callosum,  or  of  the  optic  tract. 
G.  corporis  callosi,  the  cephalic  reflected  part  of  the 
corpus  callosum.  G. -cubital,  relating  to  the  knee 
and  the  elbow  ;  as  the  Genucubital  Posture,  in  surgery. 

See  Postures,  Table  of  G.  extrorsum,  out-knee ; 
outward  bowing  of  the  knee  ;  bow-leg.  G.  facialis, 
the  curved  portion  of  the  bundle  of  rootlets  emerging 
from  the  subnuclei  of  the  Nidus  facialis,  and  causing, 
together  with  the  underlying  nidus  of  the  abducens, 

the  Eminentia  facialis  on  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ven- 
tricle. G. -pectoral,  relating  to  the  knee  and  the 

chest.  G.p.  Posture,  the  (so-called)  Knee-chest  Pos- 
ture. See  Postures,  Table  of.  G.  recurvatum,  the 

backward  curvature  of  the  knee-joint.  G.  valgum, 
inward  curving  of  the  knee ;  knock-knee ;  in-knee. 
G.  varum.     Same  as  G.  extrorsum. 

Genual  {jen'-u-al)  [genu,  the  knee].  Pertaining  to  a 
knee  or  to  a  genu. 

Genuclast  {jen'-u-klast)  [genu,  knee  ;  n/.aeiv,  to  break]. 
An  apparatus  for  the  forcible  correction  of  knee-joint 
deformities  or  adhesions. 

Genuflex  (jen-u-fleks')  [genu,  knee;  flexus,  bent]. 
Bent  at,  or  like,  the  knee.     Also,  bent  at  any  joint. 

Genuflexion,  Genuflection  {jen-u-flek' -shun)  [genu, 
knee  ;  flexus,  bent].  The  bending  or  flexion  of  the knee. 

Genuflexuous  (jen-u-fleksf  -u-tis)  [genu,  knee  ;  flexus,  a 
bending].  In  biology,  zig-zag,  with  knee-like  bend- 
ings. 

Genus  (je'-nus)  [genus,  a  family  :  //.,  Genera].  A  spe- 
cies or  a  number  of  species  marked  by  one  or  more 

common  characteristics  that  distinguish  them  from 
other  groups  of  species. 

Genyantralgia  (jen-e-an-tral' Je-ah)  [yiirvc,  jaw , 
avrpov,  cave  ;  a/.yoc,  pain].  Pain  or  neuralgia  in  the 
antrum  of  Highmore. 

Genyantritis  (jen-e-an-tnv-tis)  [yewq,  jaw ;  avrpar, 
cave  ;  iric ,  inflammation].  Inflammadon  of  the  geny- antrum. 

Genyantrum,  or  Genyantron  (jen-e-anf-trum,  or-trou) 
[;  h  ?:.  jaw  :  nvrpor,  cave].  The  maxillary  antrum,  or 
antrum  of  Highmore. 

Genyplasty  (Jen' -e-plas-te)  [}hir,  cheek,  chin, jaw; 

■z'/.acasiv,  to  form].  An  operation  for  reforming  or  re- 
storing the  cheek  or  jaw,  imperfect  either  from  in;urv 

or  from  congenital  malformation. 
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Geoblast  (je' '-o-blast)  \yfi,  earth ;  jUaardg,  germ].  In 
biology,  a  plumule  that  in  germination  rises  above  the 
ground,  leaving  the  cotyledons  buried,  e.  g. ,  that  of 
the  pea. 

Geoffroya  {je-ojf-roi'-yali)  [after  Geoffroy,  a  French 
physician].  A  genus  of  leguminous  trees.  G.  spin- 
ulose  and  G.  vermifuga  are  S.  American  trees 
with  anthelmintic  seeds.      Unof. 

Geogenous  (je-oj'-en-us)  [yrj,  earth ;  yevi/r,  pro- 
duced]. In  biology,  applied  to  such  plants  as  grow 

on  the  ground,  rather  than  on  other  plants  ;  specifically 
applied  to  fungi. 

Geographic  Tongue.  An  eruption  on  the  dorsum  of 

the  tongue,  which  becomes  covered  with  sinuous,  map- 
like lines.  It  is  very  chronic  and  obstinate  in  its 

nature,  and  most  frequently  attacks  young  children. 

It  is  probably  the  expression  of  a  tropho-neurosis. 

Geography  {je-og'  -ra-fe)  [/«?,  earth  ;  ypapeiv,  to 

write].  In  medicine,  a  description  of  the  earth's 
surface  with  reference  to  climatology  and  the  distri- 

bution of  disease,  with  relation  to  origin  and  locality. 

Geolin  (yX -<?-//;/)  \_yf),  earth;  oleum,  oil].  A  trade- 
name for  a  petrolatum  resembling  vaselin. 

Geology  {je-olf-o-je)  \yfj,  earth;  Myog,  science].  The 
science  treating  of  the  structural  development  of  the 
earth. 

Geomalism  (Je-om'-al-izm)  \_}V,  earth ;  Sjualog, 
even].  In  biology,  the  tendency  of  organisms  to  ad- 

just themselves  to  the  attraction  of  gravitation  by  sym- 
metric growth  in  horizontal  planes. 

Geomaly  ije-om'-al-e).      Same  as  Geomalism. 
Geometry  {je-om'-et-re)  \yf/,  earth ;  uerpov,  a  measure]. 

That  branch  of  mathematic  science  that  treats  of  the 

relations  of  magnitudes. 

Geophagia  (fe-o-fa/-je-ah).     See  Geophagism. 
Geophagism  {je-off'-aj-izni)  \yrj,  earth  ;  (payeiv,  to  eat]. 

The  practice  of  earth-eating  or  clay-eating  ;  chthono- 

phagia. 
Geophagist  (je-off'-aj-ist)  [77,  earth;  Qayeiv,  to  eat]. 

A  dirt-eater. 

Geophagous  (je-off'-ag-us)  \yfj,  earth ;  cjxiyeiv,  to 
eat].     Addicted  to  dirt-eating. 

Geophagy  (je-off'-aj-e).     See   Geophagism. 
Geophilous  (je-off'-il-us)  [77,  earth;  tpi?iog,  loving]. 

In  biology,  ground-loving,  e.  g. ,  certain  snails. 

Georgia  Bark  (jor'-je-ah)  [after  King  George,  of 
England].  The  bark  of  Pinckneya  pubens,  a  tree 
of  N.    America ;   it  is  said  to   be  febrifuge.     Unof. 

Geotropic  (Je-o-trop'-ih)  [yrj,  earth;  rpiizuv,  to  turn]. 
Affected  by  or  turning  toward  the  earth ;  exhibiting  a 
tendency  to  grow  toward  the  earth.  The  roots  of 
plants  are  geotropic. 

Geotropism  (Je-ot'-ro-pizm)  \_yrj,  the  earth  ;  rpkirtiv, 
to  turn].  In  biology,  the  tendency  of  roots  and  other 
parts  to  grow  downward  toward  the  earth. 

Geotropy  (je-ot'-ro-pe).     Same  as  Geotropism. 
Gephyrocercal  (jef-ir-o-ser'  -kal)  [yifvpa,  a  bridge ; 

nkpnog,  tail].  In  biology,  applied  to  fishes  in  which 
the  aborted  tail -fin  is  replaced  by  the  union  of  the 
dorsal  and  anal  fins. 

Geraniin  {je-ra'-ne-iri)  [yep&viov,  geranium].  A  pre- 
cipitate from  the  tincture  of  Cranesbill,  Geranium 

maculalum.  It  stimulates  and  contracts  the  caliber 

of  the  capillary  vessels  of  the  mucous  membranes,  etc. 
Dose  I  to  3  grains.     Unof. 

Geranium  (Je-ra/-ne-um)  [yep&viov,  geranium:  gen., 
GeranW].  Cranesbill-root.  The  root  of  G.  macula- 
turn,  with  properties  due  to  tannic  and  gallic  acids. 
It  is  useful  in  diarrhea,  infantile  colic,  etc.  G.,  Ext., 

Fid.     Dose  n^v-gj. 

Geratic  {jer-atf-ik )  [yijpag,  old  age].  Relating  to  old 
age. 

Geratology  (/er-at-ol'-o-je)  [yijpag,  old  age ;  Hkyvi*,  to 
speak].  That  department  of  biology  that  treats  of 
the  decadence  and  gradual  extinction  of  a  group  of 

organisms. 
Gerber's  Food.  A  variety  of  infantile  milk-food  having 

the  following  composition:  Water,  6.78;  fat,  2.21 ; 

grape-sugar  and  milk-sugar,  6.06;  cane-sugar,  30.50; 
starch,  38.48;  soluble  carbohydrates,  44.76;  albumi- 

noids, 9.56;  ash,  1.21. 
Gerdy,  Fibers  of.  See  Fibers.  G.,  Ligament  of. 

See  Ligament. 

Gerhardt's  Sign.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

G.  's  Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  G.',  Type  Theory 
of,  the  molecules  were  considered  as  residues  that 
remain  unaltered  in  certain  reactions. 

Gerlach's  Ammonia-carmine  See  Stains,  Table  of. 
G.'s  Carmin  Mass,  a  warm-flowing  mass  for  injecting 
tissues.  Dissolve  5  gm.  of  carmin  in  a  mixture  of  4  c.  c. 
of  water  and  0.5  c.c.  of  ammonia.  Allow  the  solution 
to  stand  several  days,  and  mix  with  8  parts  of  a  solution 
of  gelatin,  I  to  2.  Filter  and  inject  at  a  temperature 

of4O0C.  G.'s  Network,  or  Plexus,  an  exceedingly 
delicate  fibrous  network  of  the  finest  nerve-fibrils  in 

the  gray  matter  of  the  cord.  G.'s  Theory,  pertains 
to  the  connection  of  the  nerve-fibers  and  ganglionic 

cells  of  the  cord.  G.  's  Tubal  Tonsil,  a  granular  con- 
dition sometimes  noticed  at  the  orifices  of  the  Eusta- 
chian tubes  in  chronic  inflammations  in  this  region, 

and  due  to  swelling  of  the  muciparous  glands  of  the 

tube.  G.'s  Valve,  the  fold  of  mucous  membrane  that 
surrounds  the  mouth  of  the  vermiform  appendix. 

Gerlier's  Disease.  An  affection  (of  farm-hands)  charac- 
terized by  sudden  paroxysms  of  ptosis,  vertigo,  mus- 

cular paresis,  and  cervico-occipital  pain.  See  Diseases, 
Eponymic  Table  of. 

Germ  (jerm)  [L.,  germen,  sprig,  offshoot,  em- 
bryo]. In  biology,  (a)  a  portion  of  matter  potentially 

vital  and  having  within  itself  the  tendency  to  assume 
a  definite  living  form  (Harvey) ;  a  spore,  a  seed,  an 

embryo,  (b)  A  microbe  or  bacterium.  G.-area, 
the  germinal  area,  the  germinal  disc,  area  germinativa, 
the  spot  on  an  ovum  where  the  development  of  the 
embryo  begins.  G.,  Asexual,  or  Unisexual.  See 

Parthenogenesis,  Germ-plasm,  Evolution,  and  Repro- 
duction. G.-band,  in  embryology,  one  of  the  bands 

that  unite  to  form  the  primitive  streak.  G.-cell.  I. 
The  germinal  vesicle  in  a  non-fertilized  ovum.  2.  The 
ovum  that  has  been  impregnated,  but  which  is  still  a 
single  cell ;  a  cytula,  or  a  blastomere  ;  a  simple  sphere. 

See  also  Heredity.  G.,  Dentinal,  a  tooth-papilla,  or 
tooth-pulp.  G.  of  Disease,  the  special  virus  or  spore 
through  which  a  disease  becomes  communicable.  G.- 
disc.  See  G.-area.  G.  Epithelium,  cylindric  cells 
on  the  surface  of  the  median  plate  of  the  mesoblast. 

G. -flesh.  See  Sarcophyte.  G. -gland,  a  germ-produ- 

cing gland  ;  an  ovary  or  a  testicle.  G. -history,  ontog- 
eny, a.  v.  G. -layer,  in  biology,  any  one  of  the  mem- 

branes of  a  developing  germ ,  as  the  blastophylla ,  epiblast, 
mesoblast,  hypoblast,  endoderm,  ectoderm,  mesoderm, 
somatopleure,  splanchnopleure.  G. -plasm,  in  biology, 
a  term  introduced  by  Weissmann  to  indicate  the  repro- 

ductive or  hereditary  substance  of  living  organisms. 
It  is  held  to  contain  all  the  primary  constituents  of  the 
entire  organism;  it  is  never  produced  neogenetically, 

but  is  ever  passed  on  from  the  germ-cell  in  whicli  an 
organism  originates  in  direct  continuity  to  the  germ 

cells  of  succeeding  generations.  It  causes  the  pro- 
duction of  the  new  individual  by  directing  the  pi 

of  division  in  ontogeny,  in  the  course  of  which  it  be- 
comes changed  in  a  regular  manner.  It  is  composed 

primarily  of  biophores  (a.  v.)  or  bearers  of  vitality,  the 
smallest  units  that  exhibit  vital  force.    (Cf.  pan 
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of  De  Vries,  physiologic  units  of  Herbert  Spencer, 

plastidules  of  Elsberg,  and  plasomes  of  Wiesner.) 
These  biophores  unite  into  groups  called  determinants 
(q.  v.),  each  of  which  is  a  primary  constituent  of  a 
cell.  Groups  of  determinants  in  turn  combine  to  form 

ids  (Cf.  ancestral  germ-plasms),  which  correspond  to 
the  small  granules  hitherto  called  micro-somata  {q.v.). 
The  ids  again  form  groups  called  idants  (q.  v.),  which 

correspond  with  the  chromatosomes  (q.v.)  or  rod-like 
granular  masses  of  chromatin  in  the  nucleus.  G.- 
plasma,  the  protoplasm  of  the  ovum  or  germ,  sup- 

posed to  determine  the  character  of  the  resultant  off- 
spring; the  physical  basis  of  heredity  and  of  the 

conservation  of  the  species.  Its  alleged  unchange- 
ableness  is  called  ' '  the  immortality  of  the  germ- 

plasma."  See  Protoplasm.  G. -plasms,  Ancestral, 
Weismann's  term  for  bodies  of  a  highly  complex  con- 

stitution, each  containing  all  the  primary  constituents 
that  are  necessary  to  the  formation  of  an  organism 

Ahnenplasmen "  ),  afterward  supplanted  by  the 
ord  id,  q.  v.).  G.-pore,  in  cryptogamic  botany, 
simple  pit  in  the  coat  of  a  spore  or  an  opening 

t  serves  as  a  place  of  exit  for  the  tubular  out- 
wths  from  the  spore  at  the  time  of  germination 

;  Bary).  G.-sac,  the  vesicle  constituting  the 
ilastoderm  of  mammals.  G.,  Specific,  same  as 

'erm.  G. -theory,  the  doctrine  of  the  origin  of  every 
;anism  from  a  germ  or  germ-plasm;  b'astogenesis, 
distinguished  from  neogenesis,  or  spontaneous  gen- 
tion.  Also  the  doctrine  that  certain  diseases  are  de- 

ndent  upon  the  presence  of  certain  microorganisms, 
.-tube,  in  cryptogamic  botany  the  filamentous  growth 
a  spore  upon  germination.  G. -vesicle.  See 

Germinal  Vesicle. 

German  (jer'-man)  [Germanus,  German].  Pertaining 
or  belonging  to  Germany.  G.  Breast-tea,  a  decoc- 

tion of  althea,  q.  v.  G.  Black.  Same  as  Frankfort 
Black.  G.  Chamomile.  See  Matricaria.  G. 

Disease.  Synonym  of  Influenza.  G.  Ichtbyol. 
See  Thiol.  G.  Measles.  See  Rubeola.  G. 

Method,  the  oral  method  of  instruction  for  deaf- 
mutes.  G.  Tinder.  See  Amadou. 

Germander  (Jer-man' -der ,  or  jerf-man-der)  [ME., 
germaamder,  germander].    A  popular  name  for  plants 
If  the  labiate  genus  Teucrium.  T.  chanuedrys,  of 
iurope,  is  a  popular  polychrest  remedy.  T.  narum 
diaphoretic,  tonic,  and  emmenagogue.     Unof. 

Germarium  (jer-ma'-re-um)  [germen,  germ].  In 
biology,  applied  to  the  ovary  of  certain  invertebrates. 

Germicidal  \  jer/-mis-i-dal)  [germen,  a  germ  ;  azdere, 
to  kill].     Destructive  of  germs. 

Germicide  {jer* -mis-id)  [germen,  germ  ;  ccedere,  to 
kill].      A  microbicide  ;  an  agent  that  destroys  germs. 

Germiculture  (Jer'-me-kul-chur)  [germen,  germ;  cul- 
tura,  culture].      The  artificial  culture  of  bacteria. 

Germifuge  (jer'-mif-uj)  \germen,  a  germ  ;  fugare,  to 
banish].  I.  Having  the  power  of  expelling  germs. 
2.  An  agent  that  expels  germs. 

Germinal  {jer'-min-al)  [germen,  a  germ].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  germ  or  the  genesis  of  a  tissue  or  organ.  G. 

Area,  the  Area  germinativa ,  or  embryonal  shield,  a 

white  round  spot  upon  one  side  of  the  vitelline  mem- 
brane in  which  the  blastoderm  becomes  double.  G. 

Disc.  See  Disc.  G.  Matter.  See  Protoplasm.  G. 
Membrane,  the  blastoderm.  G.  Spot,  the  nucleolus 
of  the  ovule.  G.  Vesicle ;  (a)  the  blastosphere  or 
blastodermic  vesicle ;  (b)  a  lacuna  in  the  substance  of 

e  germ ;  (c)  the  imperfectly  formed  germ-cell  in  the 
bryo-sac  previous  to  fertilization.  Cf.  Gastrocystis. 

ermination  {jer-min-a' -shun)  [germinatio,  sprouting, 
budding].  In  biology,  the  development  of  an  embryo 
from  the  ovum.     Sprouting  of  a  seed  or  spore. 
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Germule  (Jer^-mut)  [germen,  a  germ].  An  incipient 

germ. 

Gerocomia,  or  Gerocomy  (jer-o-kcZ-me-ah,  or  jer-ok*- 
o-tne)  [yipuv,  old  man  ;  iooueiv,X.o  care  for].  The  hy- 

gienic and  medical  care  of  old  people. 

Gerocomium  (jer-o-ko/-me-um)  [yepuv,  old  man; 
Kouetv,  to  care  for].  A  home  or  institution  for  aged 

people. 
Geromarasmus  (jer-o-mar-az'-mus)  [yipav,  old  man  ; 

fiapaouoc,  a  wasting].  Emaciation  and  weakness 
characteristic  of  extreme  old  age. 

Gefomeninguria  (jer-o-men-in-gu' -re-ah)  [ytpav,  old 
man  ;  fif/viy^,  membrane;  ovpov,  urine].  That  senile 
condition  in  which  the  urine  contains  membranous 
shreds. 

Geromorphism  (Jer-o-mor/-/izm)  [yijpac,  old  age ; 
[toporj,  form] .  Decrepitude  of  the  cutaneous  system ; 
appearance  of  age  in  a  young  person. 

Geroni  speciosa  (jer-o'-ne  spe-she-o* sah)  [L.].  An 
Andean  plant,  having  a  local  reputation  as  a  remedy 
for  syphilis  and  rheumatism.     Unof. 

Gerontoxon  (jer-on-toks* '-on).     See  A  reus  senilis. 

Geropigia  (jer-o-pif-e-ah)  [Port.'].  A  strongly  sweet- ened and  colored  mixture  of  brandy  and  grape-juice, 
used  in  adulterating  and  fortifying  wines. 

Gerst's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Gestation  (jes-la'-shun)  [gestatio;  gestare,  to  bear]. 

Same  as  Pregnancy.  G.,  Abdominal,  the  form  of 

extra-uterine  gestation  in  which  the  product  of  con- 
ception is  developed  in  the  abdominal  cavity.  G., 

Double.  I.  Twin  pregnancy.  2.  The  coexistence  of 

uterine  and  extra-uterine  pregnancy.  G.,  Ectopic. 
Same  as  G.,  Extrauterine.  G.,  Extra-uterine, 
pregnancy  in  which  the  product  of  conception  is  not 
contained  in  the  uterine  cavity.  G..  Dorsal,  the 

hatching  of  eggs  on  the  back,  as  occurs  in  certain 
batrachians,  e.  g. ,  the  Surinam  toad.  G.,  Mammary 
or  Pouch,  the  completion  of  growth  in  a  pouch,  as  in 
marsupials.  G.,  Oral,  applied  to  the  hatching  of  eggs 
in  the  mouth,  as  occurs  in  some  fishes. 

Geum  {je/-um).     See  Avens. 
Gheel  System  ( gil  sis' -tern)  [from  Gheel,  a  town  in 
Belgium].  The  colony-plan  of  housing,  boarding, 
and  treating  the  insane,  which  prevails  at  Gheel,  in 

Belgium. 

Giacomi's  Method.  A  method  of  staining  the  bacil- 
lus of  syphilis.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Giacomini's  Method  of  Preserving  the  Brain.  Im- merse the  brain  in  a  saturated  solution  of  chlorid  of 

zinc  ;  turn  several  times  daily  and  inject  600  grms.  of 

the  liquid  through  the  carotids.  Remove  the  mem- 
branes in  48  hours.  Allow  the  brain  to  remain  in  the 

solution  until  it  begins  to  sink,  then  immerse  in  alcohol 
for  10  days.  Immerse  in  glycerin  until  it  sinks ; 
remove,  allow  to  dry,  and  varnish. 

Giampetro-Lowenberg  Method.  A  method  of  intro- 
ducing the  Eustachian  catheter.  The  catheter  is 

passed  into  the  pharynx,  and  the  beak  is  then  turned 
toward  the  opposite  tube  and  the  catheter  withdrawn 
until  it  catches  on  the  posterior  edge  of  the  septum 
narium,  when  it  is  rotated  in  the  opposite  direction 

through  an  arc  of  at  least  1800  into  the  tube  which  it is  desired  to  catheterize. 

Giant  (ji'-ant\  [yr/ac.  large  or  ponderous].  An  adult 
of  a  species  excessively  developed  in  stature  and  pro- 

portions. G.-cell.  See  Cell.  G.  Pelvis.  See  Pelvis, 
Female,  Deformities  of.  G. -powder.  See  Dualin. 
G. -swelling.  See  Angioneurotic  Edema  and  Urtica- 

ria tuberosa.  G.  Urticaria.  See  Urticaria  cedema- tosa. 

Giantism  {ji'-an-thm)  [yiyag,  large].  Excessive  over- 
growth ;  the  quality  of  being  gigantic.    Gigantism. 
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Gianuzzi,  Cells  or  Crescents  of.  Granular  protoplas- 
mic cells  found  in  mucous  glands  between  the  mucous 

cells  and  the  basement-membrane ;  they  play  an  im- 
portant part  in  the  functional  activity  of  the  gland. 

They  are  also  called  demilune  cells.     See  Cell. 

Gibbes'  Method.  A  method  of  staining  tubercle-bacilli. 
See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Gibbon's  Hydrocele.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Gibbositas  (gib-os'-it-as)  [L.].  Gibbosity;  the  con- 

dition of  being  a  hunchback. 

Gibbosity  (gib-os' '-it-e)  [gibber,  a  hunch,  a  hump].  In 
biology,  a  hump  or  irregular  protuberance. 

Gibbous  (gib' -us)  [gibber,  hunched].  Swollen,  con- 
vex, protuberant,  especially  upon  one  side. 

Gibert's  Pityriasis.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  G.'s 
Syrup.     See  Hydrargyrum. 

Giblets  (jib' -lets)  [OF '., gibelet, giblets}.  The  entrails of  fowl. 

Gibraltar  Fever.  Synonym  of  Yellow  Fever  and  of 
Mediterranean  Fever. 

Gibson's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Gid  (gid)  [WE.,gidie,  dizzy].  Staggers  in  sheep,  a 

disease  caused  by  a  cystic  worm  in  the  brain,  formerly 
called  Ccenurus  cerebralis,  a.  v.  See  under  Parasites 

{Animal),  Table  of. 

Giddiness  (gid'-e-nes)  [ME. ,gidie,  dizzy].  A  sensa- 
tion of  whirling  or  unsteadiness  of  the  body,  usually 

accompanied  by  more  or  less  nausea.     See  Gid. 

Giesbrecht's  Method.  A  method  of  mounting  serial 
sections.  Make  a  solution  of  brown  shellac  in  alco- 

hol ;  filter  and  paint  on  warmed  slides  ;  allow  to  dry. 
Over  this  paint  a  thin  layer  of  creasote  and  put  the 

sections  in  place.  Then  heat  the  slide  on  a  water-bath 
for  fifteen  minutes  at  the  melting-point  of  paraffin. 
Allow  to  cool ;  dissolve  the  paraffin  in  turpentine ; 
mount  in  balsam.  The  tissue  must  have  been  stained 

en  masse  before  embedding. 

Gigantism  (ji-gan'  -tizm)  [yiyac,  giant].  Abnormally 
exaggerated  size ;  excessive  overgrowth  ;  great  hyper- 

trophy or  auxesis.     Giantism. 

Gigantoblast  ( ji-gan' '-to-blast)  [yiyag,  giant ;  (i'AaoToc, 
a  germ].  A  large  germ  said  to  exist  in  the  blood  in 
cases  of  pernicious  anemia.  It  somewhat  resembles 
the  larger  megalocyte. 

Giganto-cellular  (ji-gan' '-to' '-sel' '-u-lar)  [yiyaq,  giant; 
cella,  cell].  Characterized  by  giant-cells  ;  as  Giganto- 
cellular  Endothelioma. 

Gigartina  (jig-ar-ti' '-tiah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  sea- 
weeds, several  species  of  which  are  used  in  the  same 

way  as  Carragheen,  for  human  food.  Some  of  the 

agar-agar  of  commerce  is  believed  to  be  the  product 
of  plants  of  this  genus. 

Gigerium  (ji-je'-re-um)  [gigeria,  the  entrails  of  poul- 
try]. In  biology,  the  gizzard  of  birds,  or  the  thickened 

muscular  portion  of  the  stomach  in  certain  mammals. 
See  Gizzard. 

Gigger  (jig'-er).     See  Pulex. 
Gila  monster.     See  Heloderma. 

Gill  (gil)  [ME.,  gile,gylle,  a  gill].  One  of  the  respira- 
tory organs  of  such  animals  as  breathe  the  air  that  is 

mixed  with  water.  The  gills  first  appear  in  the  Poly- 
chata.  Cf.  Branchiae.  G. -hearts,  contractile  expan- 

sions, with  but  a  single  cavity,  at  the  base  of  the 

blood-vessels  conducting  the  blood  to  the  branchiae  in 
the  higher  Crustacea. 

Gillenia  (jil-ef-ne-ah  )  [after  Dr.  Arnold  Gill,  a  Ger- 
man botanist].  A  genus  of  rosaceous  herbs.  G. 

stipulacea  ( Bowman's  root,  Indian  physic)  and  G. 
trifoliata,  both  of  N.  America,  are  good,  safe,  and  ef- 

fective substitutes  for  ipecac.      Unof. 

Gillenin  (jilf-cn-in)  [after  Dr.  Gill,  &  German  botan- 
ist].     The  active  principle  of  American    Ipecac.     It 

is  a  bitter,  slightly  odorous,  permanent  powder  with 
emetic  properties. 

Gimbernat's  Ligament.     See  Ligament. 

Gin  {Hit)  [ME.,  gynypre,  juniper].  Common  grain- 
spirit  distilled  and  aromatized  with  juniper-berries. 

The  finest  gin,  known  as  "  Holland,"  is  made  in  the 
distilleries  of  Schiedam,  whence  also  the  name 

"  Schiedam  Schnapps."  See  Spiritus  juniperi.  G.- 
drinker's  Liver.  See  Cirrhosis,  and  Hobnail  Liver. 
G. -liver.     See  Cirrhosis. 

Gingelly  Oil  (jin-jel'-e  oil).     See  Sesami,  Oleum. 
Ginger  (jin'-jer).      See  Zingiber. 

Gingiva  (jin-jiv'-ah)  [L.  "  the  gum  ■.''''pi.,  Gingiva\. The  vascular  tissue  surrounding  the  necks  of  the  teeth 

and  covering  the  alveoli. 

Gingival  (jiti'-jiv-al)  [gingiva,  the  gum].  Pertaining 
to  the  gums.  G.  Line,  a  blue  or  purplish  line 
along  the  gums  where  they  meet  the  teeth,  indicative 
of  chronic  lead-poisoning ;  also,  the  reddish  line  on 
the  gums  sometimes  seen  in  tuberculosis,  etc.  G. 
Margin,  the  line  or  edge  of  the  gums  where  they  meet 
the  teeth  ;  the  free  edge  of  the  gums. 

Gingivalgia  (jin-jiv-al' -je-ah)  [gingiva,  gum ;  a\yoc, 
pain].     Neuralgia  of  the  gums. 

Gingivitis  (jin-jiv-i' '-tis)  [gingiva,  the  gums ;  ireg,  in- 
flammation]. Ulitis ;  inflammation  of  the  gums. 

G.,  Expulsive,  osteo-periostitis  of  a  tooth,  which  is 
gradually  expelled  from  its  socket. 

Gingko  (ging'-ko)  [Jap.].  A  genus  of  taxaceous 
trees.  G.  biloba,  a  native  of  Eastern  Asia,  is  now 
common  in  the  U.  S.  Its  edible  seeds  are  astringent 
and  are  said  to  restrain  or  to  slow  the  secretion  of 
urine.     Unof. 

Ginglymoid  (gingf  -glim-oid)  [yiyylvfioq,  a  hinge ;  e\6oc, 
likeness].      Resembling  a  hinge-joint. 

Ginglymus   (ging' -glim-us) .     See  Diarthrosis. 
Ginseng  (jin'-seng)  [Chinese ,  jinlsan ,  ginseng].  The 

fleshy  root  of  several  species  of  Panax  or  Aralia.  A. 
ginseng,  of  Eastern  Asia,  and  A.  quinquefolia,  of  the 
U.  S.,  are  the  best-known  species.  Ginseng  is  an  aro- 

matic bitter  with  tonic  properties.     Unof. 

Giraffe,  Girafy  (jir-af ' ,  -af'-e).  See  Endemic  Colic  and Dengue. 

Giraldensian  Organ  or  Organ  of  Giraldes.  The  par- 
epididymis. It  is  composed  of  a  number  of  flat,  white 

bodies,  each  of  which  consists  of  a  collection  of 
tubes  blind  at  each  end.  It  is  situated  at  the  posterior 

portion  of  the  epididymis,  between  the  head  and  the 
vas  deferens. 

Girdle  (gir'-dl)  [ME.,  girdel,  a  waistband].  Any 
band  designed  to  go  around  the  body.  G.,  Emphy- 

sematous). See  Emphysema.  G.,  Neptune's,  an 
abdominal  bandage  used  in  applying  the  wet-pack. 
G. -pain,  a  sensation  as  if  a  girdle  were  drawn  tightly 

around  the  body.  When  not  hysteric,  it  is  charac- 
teristic of  disease  of  the  myelon,  or  of  the  nerve- 

roots.  G.,  Pelvic,  the  bones  (or  cartilages)  forming 

the  support  for  the  lower  limbs  of  vertebrates.  In 
mammals  they  consist  of  the  ilia,  ischia,  and  os  pubes. 
G. -sensation.  Same  as  G.-pain.  G.,  Shoulder, 

the  system  of  bones  designed  for  the  support  of  tin- 
upper  limbs  or  arms.  In  man,  the  scapulae  and  clavi- 

cles compose  this  structure. 

Girgensohn's  Method.  A  method  of  removing  pro 
teids  from  a  liquid.  Mix  the  solution  with  half  its 
volume  of  a  solution  of  common  salt;  add  tannin  in 

slight  excess,  and  the  proteids  will  be  entirely  precipi- tated. 

Girmir  (gii f-mir)  [Arab].     Tartar  of  the  teeth. 
Girofle  (  jir  v-tla').      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Gizzard  (giv' -a rd)  [( )V . ,  gesier  ;  L.,  gigerium].  The 
strong    muscular  stomach  of   birds;    also,  the  corre- 
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sponding  organ  at  the  pylorus  of  certain  mammals.  G.- 
skin,  the  lining  membrane  of  a  gizzard.  Pigeons' 
gizzard-skins,  dried  and  triturated,  are  a  popular 
remedy  for  dyspepsia.     See  Ingluvin. 

Glabella  ( gla-bel' -ah)  [dim.  of  glaber,  smooth] .  The 
triangular  space  between  the  eyebrows.  See  Cranio- 
metric  Points. 

Glabellad  (gla-bel'-ad)  [dim.  of  glaber,  smooth  ;  ad, 
to].     Toward  the  glabellar  aspect  of  the  head. 

Glabellar  (gla-bel'  -ar)  [dim.  of  glaber,  smooth ;  ad, 
to].     Pertaining  to  the  glabella. 

Glabellen  ( gla-bel' -en)  [dim.  of  glaber,  smooth].  Be- 
longing to  the  glabella  in  itself. 

Glabello-inial  ( gla-bel' -o-in'-e-al)  [dim.  of  glaber, 
smooth;  tviov,  the  nape  of  the  neck].  Included 
between  the  glabellum  to  the  inion. 

Glabello-obeliac  (gla-bel' -o-o-be'-le-ak)  [dim.  of  glaber, 
smooth  ;  b  3e  ?.<k,  a  spit].  Included  between  the  glabella 
to  the  obelion. 

Glabello-occipital  ( gla-bel' '-o-ok-sip'-it-al)  [dim.  of 
glaber,  smooth  ;  occiput,  the  occiput].  Included  be- 

tween the  glabellum  to  the  occiput. 

Glabellum  (gla-bel' -uni)  [glaber,  smooth].  Same  as Glabella. 

Glabrate  (gla'-brdt)  [glabrare,  to  make  smooth].  In 
biology,  becoming  or  tending  to  smoothness  or  bald- 
ness. 

Glabrous  (gla'-brus)  [glaber,  smooth].  Smooth.  In 
biology,  destitute  of  hairs  or  down. 

Glacial  (gla'-she-al)  [g/acies,  ice].  Icy;  resembling 
ice  in  appearance,  as  glacial  acetic  or  phosphoric  acid. 
G.  Phosphoric-acid  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Glacialin  ( gla-she-a' -tin)  [glades,  ice].  An  antiseptic 
substance  used  for  the  preservation  of  foods.  -It  con- 

sists of  borax,  boric  acid,  sugar,  and  glycerin. 

Glaciation  (gla- she-a' -shun)  [glacies,  ice].  A  condi- 
tion like  that  of  ice  ;  erosive  effect  like  that  of  moving 

ice. 

Gladiate  ( glad'-e-at)  [gladius,  a  sword].  In  biology, 
ensiform,  or  sword-shaped. 

Gladiolin  ( glad-i' -o-lin)  [gladius,  a  sword.  An  alka- 
loid from  brain-tissue. 

Gladiolus  ( glad-e-cZ-lus)  [dim.  of  gladius,  a  sword].  I. 
The  middle  or  second  piece  of  the  sternum.  2.  A 
genus  of  iridaceous  flowering-plants.  G.  segetum, 
of  Europe,  is  said  to  be  aphrodisiac  and  emmenagogue. 
Unof. 

Glair  (glar)  [ME.,  glayre,  the  white  of  egg].  The 
white  of  egg  ;  any  thin,  viscous  substance,  as  a  mu- 

cous discharge. 

Glairidin  (glar'-id-in).     Same  as  Glairin. 
Glairin  (glar' -in)  [ME.,  glayre,  the  white  of  egg]. 

A  peculiar  organic,  gelatinous  substance  found  on  the 
surface  of  some  thermal  waters.  It  is  also  called 

baregin,  plombierin,  zobgene,  glairidin,  sulphurain, 
and  zoidin.      See  Baregin. 

Glairy  (glar'-e)  [glayre,  the  white  of  egg].  Slimy; also,  albuminous. 

Glaisher's  Factors.  A  table  of  figures  for  calculating 
the  dew-point. 

Glama  (gla'-mah)  [L.].  Lippitudo.  An  accumula- 
tion of  gummy  or  hard  material  at  the  inner  canthus 

of  the  eye  ;  the  material  so  accumulated. 
Gland  [glans,  an  acorn].  A  name  given  to  numer- 

ous bodies  or  organs  of  the  body,  both  secretive  and 
ixcretive  in  function,  withdrawing  from  the  blood 
laterial  for  other  purposes,  or  that  is  injurious  or 
)f  no  use  to  the  economy.  In  structure  they  may 

simple,  saccular,  or  tubular.  Also,  the  bulb- 
end  of  the  penis  and  clitoris.  G.,  Abdominal 

Jalivary,  a  term  for  the  pancreas.  G.,  Absorbent. 
G.,   Lymphatic.     G.,   Accessory  Lachrymal. 

See  G.  of  Krause.  G.,  Accessory  Lactiferous. 
See  G.  of  Montgomery.  G.,  Accessory  (of  Pan- 

creas). See  G.,  Brunner's.  G.,  Accessory  ("of 
Parotid).  See  Socia  parotidis.  G..  Accessory  (of 
Rosenmiiller).  See  G.,  Rosenmiiller  s.  G.,  Acces- 

sory Supra-renal,  a  small  gland  sometimes  connected 
with  and  resembling  the  supra-renal  capsules.  G., 
Accessory  Thyroid,  a  small  massof  gland-tissue  con- 

nected with  the  thyroid  gland.  G.,  AcmDse,  one  com- 
posed of  acini.  G.,  Acinous.  See  G.,  Racemose.  G., 

Aggregate.  See  G. ,  Camper's.  G.,  Aggregated  (of 
Bruch),  a  number  of  follicles  in  the  conjunctiva,  at 
the  palpebro-sclerotic  reflection.  G.,  Agminated. 
See  G.,  Fevers.  G.,  Albumin,  in  Cestoda,  the  gland 
that  secretes  the  albuminous  coating  of  the  ovum. 
G.,  Anal,  a  lymphatic  and  odoriferous  gland  situ- 

ated near  the  anus.  G.,  Angular.  See  G.,  Sub- 
maxillary. G.,  Anomalous.  See  G.,  Ductless.  G., 

Anteprostatic.  See  G.,  Caliper's.  G.,  Aporic. 
See  G. ,  Ductless.  G.-area,  the  depressed  area,  from 
the  alveolar  epithelium  of  which  the  mammary  gland  is 
developed.  G.,  Arterial,  one  of  a  number  of  small 
gland-like  bodies  connected  with  the  arterial  system. 
G.,  Arytenoid,  a  small  muciparous  gland  in  front  of  the 
arytenoid  cartilage.  G.,  Atrabiliary,  an  old  name  for 
the  Supra-renal  Capsule.  G.,  Auricular,  Anterior, 
a  lymph-gland  anterior  to  the  external  auditor}-  meatus. 
G.,  Auricular,  Posterior.  See  G.,  Subauricular. 
G.,  Axillary,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  situated  in 
the  axilla.  G.  of  Bartholin.  1.  A  small  gland 
on  either  side  of  the  vagina,  opening  through  a 
duct,  on  the  inner  side  of  the  nympha.  2.  See 

G.,  Sublingual.  G.,  Bauhin's.  See  G.,Xuhn's. 
G.  of  Benham.  See  G.,  Lophophoral.  G.,  Blan- 
din's.  See  G.,  Nuhn's.  G.,  Blind.  See  G.,  Duct- 

less. G.,  Blood.  See  G.,  Hematopoietic.  G., 
Blood-vascular.  See  G.,  Hematopoietic.  G.  of 

Boerhaave.  See  G.,  Miliary.  G.,  Bowman's,  one 
of  the  tubular  glands  of  the  olfactory  region.  G., 

Brachial,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  of  the  arm  and  the 
fore-arm.  G.,  Branchio-tympanic.  See  G.,  Tym- 

panic. G.,  Bronchial.  1.  One  of  the  lymph-glands  of 
the  bronchi  and  root  of  the  trachea.  2.  See  G.,  Thyroid. 

G.  of  Bruch.  See  G.,  Aggregated.  G.,  Brunner's, 
one  of  the  granular  racemose  bodies  found  in  the  wall 
of  the  duodenum.  G.,  Buccal,  one  of  the  glands 
between  the  buccinator  muscle  (of  the  cheek)  and  the 
adjacent  mucous  membrane.  G.,  Buccal,  Inferior. 
See  G.,  Molar.  G.,  Bulbo-cavernous.  See  G., 

Camper's.  G.,  Bulbo-urethral.  See  G.,  Caliper's. 
G.,  Byssus.  See  G.,  Byssys.  G.,  Byssys,  in 
Lamellibranchiata,  a  glcnd  near  the  foot,  secreting 
the  substance  that  forms  the  byssus.  G.,  Calcifer- 
ous,  in  the  earth-worm  one  of  several  pairs  of  lateral 
glandular  bodies  in  the  esophagus  whose  function  it  is 
to  secrete  a  calcareous  substance.  G.,  Camphor, 
one  of  the  camphor-secreting  glands  of  the  camphor- 
tree.  G.,  Cardiac,  one  of  the  acinous  glands  in  the 
mucosa  at  the  distal  extremity  of  the  esophagus.  G., 
Cardiac  Gastric.  See  G..  Oxyniic.  G.,  Cardiac 
Lymphatic.  See  G.,  Mediastinal,  Superior.  G. , 
Carotic.  See  G.,  Intercarotid.  G.,  Carotid.  See 
G.,  Intercarotid.  G.,  Cecal,  one  of  the  lymph- 
glands  around  the  cecum.  G.,  Celiac,  one  of  the 
lymph-glands  on  the  abdominal  aorta,  above  the  supe- 

rior mesenteric  artery.  G.,  Cement.  1.  One  of 
certain  glands  in  insects  whose  function  it  is  to  secrete 
the  sebum  that  surrounds  the  ova  prior  to  their  dis- 

charge. 2.  In  Cimpedia,  one  of  the  glands  in  the 
antennae  secreting  a  sticky  substance.  G.,  Cerumi- 
niparous.  See  G. ,  Ceruminous.  G.,  Ceruminoiis, 
one  of  the  convolute  glands  secreting  the  cerumen  of 
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(he  ear.  G.,  Cervical,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  of 
the  neck  ;  these  are  also  called  cervical  ganglia.  G., 

Cervical,  Deep,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  contained 
in  two  groups,  superior  and  inferior,  that  are  deeply- 
seated  in  the  neck.  They  empty  into  the  right  lymph- 

atic duct,  through  the  jugular  lymphatic.  G.,  Cervical, 
Inferior,  Deep,  the  lower  group  of  deep  cervical 

glands  in  the  supra-clavicular  fossa.  G.,  Cervical, 
Middle,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  neck,  corre- 

sponding to  the  lower  portion  of  the  larynx.  G., 
Cervical,  Posterior,  any  one  of  the  deep  lymph- 
glands  situated  along  the  anterior  border  of  the 

trapezius  muscle  on  either  side  of  the  neck.  Enlarge- 
ment of  these  glands  is  one  of  the  earliest  evidences 

of  the  secondary  stage  of  syphilis.  G.,  Cervical, 

Superficial,  one  of  the  superficial  lymph-glands  in 
the  upper  anterior  portion  of  the  neck.  G.,  Cervical, 
Superior,  Deep,  the  upper  of  the  deep  cervical 

lymph-glands,  near  the  bifurcation  of  the  common 
carotid  artery.  G.,  Cervical,  Upper,  Deep.  See 
G.,  Cervical,  Superior,  Deep.  G.,  Choroid,  in  certain 
Teleostei,  a  vascular  plexus  around  the  optic  nerve. 
G.,  Choroideal.  See  G.,  Choroid.  G.,  Circumanal. 
See  G.,  Anal.  G.,  Closed.  See  G.,  Ductless.  G., 

Coccygeal  (or  Luschka's).  I.  A  small  arterial  gland 
on  the  top  of  the  coccyx,  ventrally.  2.  See  G.,  Uro- 
pygial.  G.,  Colic.  See  Crypts  of  Lieberkiihn.  G., 
Colleterial.  See  Colleterium.  G.,  Compound,  one 
in  which  the  secreting  surface  is  contained  in  numbers 
of  small  pouches.  A  gland  whose  duct  is  branched. 
G.,  Concatenate.  See  G.,  Cervical,  Deep.  G., 

Conglobate.  See  G.,  Lymphatic.  G.,  Conglomer- 
ate. See  G.,  Racemose.  G.,  Congregate.  See  67. , 

Beyer's.  G.,  Coniferous,  an  old  name  for  the  dis- 
coid tracings  in  the  wood-cells  of  gymnosperms.  G., 

Convoluted,  a  tubular  gland  with  a  highly  convoluted 

blind  termination.  G.,  Cowper's  (or  Men's),  in  the 
male,  one  of  two  small  acinous  glands,  situated  be- 

tween the  two  layers  of  the  triangular  ligament,  ante- 
riorly to  the  prostate  gland.  G.,  Cowperian.  See  G. , 

Cowper's.  G.,  Cubital,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  of 
the  elbow.  G.,  Cubital,  Deep,  any  one  of  the  deep 

lymph-glands  around  the  elbow-joint.  G.,  Cubital, 
Superficial,  any  one  of  the  lymph-glands  situated 
over  the  inner  condyle  of  the  humerus  in  the  subcu- 

taneous connective  tissue.  G.,  Cutaneous,  any  one 
of  the  various  glands  of  the  skin.  They  include  the 

hair,  sudoriparous  and  sebaceous  glands.  G.,  Cy- 
athiform,  in  biology,  small,  fleshy,  cup-like  glands,  se- 

creting a  viscid  fluid.  G.,  Decidual,  any  one  of  the 
glands  of  the  decidua.  G.,  Dental  (of  Serres),  one 
of  the  small,  white  epithelial  bodies  on  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  jaw,  over  the  point  of  emergence  of 

the  teeth.  G.,  Diapnogenous.  See  G. ,  Sudorip- 
arous. G.,  Digestive,  in  biology,  one  of  certain 

glands  situated  on  the  leaves  or  other  portions  of  some 
insectivorous  plants ;  they  secrete  a  fluid  capable  of 
digesting  albuminoid  substances.  G.,  Dorsal.  See 

G.,  Scapular.  G.,  Ductless,  a  gland  without  a  duct. 

G.,  Duodenal.  I.  See  G.,  Brunner' s.  2.  One  of  the 
lymph-glands  of  the  duodenal  mesentery.  G.,  Du- 

verney's.  See  G.  of  Bartholin.  G.,  Ebner's,  one 
of  the  acinous  glands  of  the  tongue  situated  in  the 
region  of  the  circumvallate  papillae.  G.,  Enteric. 
See  Crypts  of  Lieberkiihn.  G.,  Epiglottic,  one  of 
the  muciparous  glands  about  the  posterior  surface  of 
the  epiglottis.  G.,  Esophageal,  one  of  the  acinous 
lymph-glands  under  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 
esophagus.  G.,  Excretory,  one  of  the  glands  that 
secrete  the  excrementitious  matters  of  the  body.  G. , 
External,  in  botany,  one  of  the  glands  on  the  outer 
surface   of  a   plant-organ.     G.,    Facial,  one  of  the 

lymph-glands  of  the  face.  G.,  Facial,  Deep,  one  of 
the  lymph-glands  beneath  the  buccinator  muscle.  G., 
Facial,  Superficial.  See  G. ,  Auricular,  Anterior. 

G.,  Femoral.  See  G. ,  Inguinal.  G. -fever,  an  infec- 
tious constitutional  disorder  characterized  by  rapid  and 

painful  enlargement  of  the  cervical  lymphatic  glands, 
with  considerable  elevation  of  temperature.  G., 
Floral.  See  G.,  Nectariferous.  G.,  Follicular, 
one  consisting  of  or  beginning  in  follicles.  G.,  Fol- 

licular (of  the  tongue),  one  of  the  lymph-glands  in 
the  mucous  membrane  at  the  base  of  the  tongue.  G., 
Fundus.  See  G.,  Oxyntic.  G.  of  Galeati.  See 

Crypts  of  Lieberkiihn.  G.,  Gastric,  any  one  of  the 
glands  of  the  stomach,  tubular  or  peptic.  Those 
lining  the  fundus  of  the  stomach  are  the  true  pepsin- 
secreting  glands.  G.,  Gastro-epiploic,  Inerior, 
one  of  the  lymph-glands  surrounding  the  greater 
curvature  of  the  stomach.  G.,  Gastro-epipioic, 

Superior,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  gastro- 
phrenic ligament.  G.,  Genal.  See  G.,  Buccal.  G., 

Genital.  See  G.,  Sexual.  G.,  Globate.  See  G., 
Lymphatic .  G.,  Globular  (of  Mirbel),  in  biology, 
one  of  the  spheric  glands  forming  a  pulverulent  surface 
upon  the  calyx,  corolla  and  anthers  of  many  labiate 
plants.  G.,  Glomerate.  See  G.,  Racemose.  G., 

Green,  in  Crustacea,  a  gland  on  the  side  of  the  ante- 
rior portion  of  the  body.  Its  duct  opens  on  a  cervical 

eminence,  just  below  the  antenna.  G.,  Guerin's. 
See  G. ,  Skene's.  G.  of  Guettard.  See  G. .  Miliary. 
G.,  Guttural.  See  G.,  Pharyngeal.  G.,  Hair,  the 

sebaceous  gland  of  a  hair-follicle.  G.,  Harder's. 
See  G.,  Harderian.  G.,  Harderian,  a  small  gland 
in  the  nictitating  membrane  of  many  of  the  lower 
animals.  G.  of  Havers  (also  called  synovial  fringe), 

one  of  the  fatty  bodies  lying  behind  the  highly  vascu- 
lar fringe-processes  that  project  from  a  synovial  mem- 

brane into  the  cavity  of  a  joint ;  these  were  formerly 
believed  to  be  the  glands  that  secreted  the  synovia. 

G.,  Haversian.  See  G.  of  Havers.  G.,  Hemat- 
opoietic, any  one  of  the  glands  that  are  supposed  to 

take  part  in  the  formation  of  the  blood,  as  the  spleen, 

thymus,  supra-renal  capsules,  etc.  G.  of  Henle. 
See  G.,  Aggregated  (of  Bruch).  G.,  Hepatic,  one 

of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  ligaments  around  the  liver. 
G.,  Hermaphrodite,  in  hermaphroditic  animals,  a 

gland  answering  both  as  ovary  and  testicle.  G., 
Hibernating,  in  hibernating  animals,  one  of  the 
masses  of  fatty  tissue,  supposed  to  aid  in  sustaining 

life  during  hibernation.  G.,  Honey-comb.  See 

G.,  Beyer's.  G.,  Hydrophorous.  See  G. ,  Sudorip- 
arous. G.,  Hypogastric.  See  G.,  Iliac,  Internal. 

G.,  Iliac,  Anterior,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  anterior 
to  the  iliac  arteries,  and  situated  between  the  fifth 
lumbar  vertebra  and  the  femoral  ring.  They  receive 

the  lymphatic  and  efferent  vessels  of  the  inguinal 

glands.  G.,  Iliac,  External.  See  G.,  Iliac,  Ante- 
rior. G.,  Iliac,  Internal,  one  of  the  lymph-glands 

in  the  course  of  the  hypogastric  artery  and  vein.  G., 

Iliac,  Superior,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  near  the 
crest  of  the  ilium.  G.,  Infraclavicular,  one  of  the 

small  lymph -glands  situated  below  the  clavicle,  be- 
tween the  deltoid  and  pectoral  muscles.  G.,  Inguinal, 

Deep,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  crural  ring, 
around  the  femoral  artery  and  vein.  G.,  Inguinal. 

Superficial,  one  of  the  lymph-glahds  in  the  superficial 

fascia  just  above  Poupart's  ligment.  G.,  Infundibu- 
lar, the  infundibulum  of  the  brain.  G.,  Intercarot- 

id,  a  minute  body  of  glandular  structure,  of  unknown 
function,  situated  at  the  bifurcation  of  the  common 

carotid  artery.  G.,  Intercellular,  one  of  tin-  multi- 
cellular vegetable  glands,  supplying  the  walls  between 

the  cells.     G.,  Intercostal,  one  of  the  lymph-glands 
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in  the  posterior  portion  of  the  intercostal  spaces.  G., 
Internal,  in  botany,  a  gland  below  the  surface  of  a 

plant-organ.  G.,  Interocular,  in  comparative  anat- 
omy, the  ectocranial  portion  of  the  epiphysis  cerebri. 

It  is  regarded  as  the  rudiment  of  the  third  eye.  G., 
Interungulate,  in  sheep,  a  muciparous  gland  between 
the  hoofs.  G.,  Intestinal,  Solitary,  one  of  a  num- 

ber of  peculiar  white  isolated  lymph-glands  distributed 
through  the  intestinal  mucous  membrane.  G.,  Jugu- 

lar, Inferior.  See  G.,  Cervical,  Deep.  G.,  Jugular, 
Superficial.  See  G.,  Cervical,  Superficial.  G., 
Jugular,  Superior.  See  G.,  Cervical,  Superior^ 

Deep.  G.  of  Kolliker.  See  G. ,  Bowman's.  G. 
of  Krause,  one  of  a  number  of  acinous  glands  in  the 
orbital  portion  of  the  conjunctiva.  G.,  Labial,  one 
of  several  racemose  glands  near  the  edges  of  the  lips, 
r.,  Lachrymal,  a  compound  racemose  gland  in  the 
pper  and  outer  portions  of  the  orbit,  whose  function 
is  to  secrete  the  tears.  G.,  Lachrymal,  Inferior, 

lower  portion  of  the  lachrymal  gland.  G., 
^achrymal,  Superior,  the  upper  portion  of  the 
achrymal  gland.  G.,  Lactiferous.  See  G. ,  Mam- 
lary.  G.,  Laryngeal,  Anterior,  Posterior,  one  of 

acinous  lymph-glands  in  the  laryngeal  mucous 
lembrane.  G.,  Lateral,  in  Cestodes,  one  of  the 
jlands  situated  on  either  side  of  the  uterus.  G., 
Lenticular.  I.  In  botany,  one  of  the  oily  or  fatty 
glands  found  in  plants.  2.  One  of  the  conglobate 
glands  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  stomach.  G. 
of  Lieberkiihn.  See  Lieberkiihn,  Crypts  of.  G., 

Lingual,  Anterior.  See  G..  Xuhn's.  G.,  Lingual, 
Lateral,  one  of  the  acinous  glands  at  the  edge  of  the 
tongue.  G.,  Lingual,  Lymphatic,  one  of  two  or  three 
glands  on  the  outer  surface  of  the  hyoglossus  muscle. 
G.,  Lingual,  Posterior,  one  of  the  acinous  lymph- 
glands  on  the  dorsum  linguae  near  the  foramen  cecum. 
G.  of  Littre  \ov  of  Morgagni),  one  of  the  small  race- 

mose muciparous  glands  in  the  mucous  membrane  of 
the  cavernous  portion  of  the  urethra.  G.,  Lobulated. 
See  G. ,  Racemose.  G.,  Lophophoral  (of  Benhani), 
in  biology,  a  border  of  glandular  tissue,  surrounding 
the  lophophore.  G.,  Lumbar,  one  of  a  number  of 
lymph-glands,  situated  in  the  lumbar  region,  behind 
the  peritoneum.  G.,  Luschka's.  See  G.,  Coc- 

cygeal. G.,  Lymph.  See  G. ,  Lymphatic.  G., 
Lymphatic,  a  small  oval  mass  of  lymphoid  tissue  in 
the  course  of  a  lymphatic  vessel.  There  are  supposed 
to  be  between  500  and  600  in  man.  The  chyle  and 
lymph  pass  through  them  to  the  blood.  G.,  Lymphat- 

ic, Solitary.  1.  A  simple  isolated  lymph-gland.  2. 
See  G. ,  Intestinal,  Solitary.  G.,  Mammary,  one  of 
the  glands,  in  mammals,  that  secrete  milk.  G.,  Mas- 

toid. See  G. ,  Snbauricular.  G.,  Maxillary,  In- 
ternal. See  G.,  Facial,  Deep.  G.,  Mediastinal, 

one  of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  mediastinum.  G., 
Mediastinal,  Anterior,  one  of  several  small  lymph- 
glands  in  the  lower  portion  of  the  anterior  mediasti- 

num. G.,  Mediastinal,  Posterior,  one  of  the  lymph- 
glands  in  the  posterior  mediastinum  surrounding  the 
esophagus  and  thoracic  aorta.  G.,  Mediastinal, 
Superior,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  upper  por- 

tion of  the  mediastinum.  G.,  Meibomian,  one  of 
the  minute  sebaceous  follicles  between  the  cartilage 
and  conjunctiva  of  the  eyelids.  G.  of  Meibomius. 

See  G.,  Meibomian.  G.,  Mery's.  See  G.,  Cow- 
per's.  G.,  Mesenteric,  one  of  the  lymph  glands  of 
the  mesentery.  G.,  Meseraic.  See  G. ,  Mesenteric. 
G.,  Mesocolic,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  in  the  mes- 

entery of  the  colon.  G.,  Miliary.  1.  (of  Boer- 
haave)  any  one  of  the  sudoriparous  glands.  2.  (of 
Mirbel)  in  biology,  one  of  the  minute  granules  on 
the  green  parts  of  plants.     3.    (of  Guettard)  a  stoma. 

G.  of  Mirbel.  See  G. ,  Miliary,  and  G. ,  Globular. 
G.,  Molar,  one  of  the  large  buccal  glands  situated 
near  the  molar  teeth,  between  the  masseter  and  bucci- 

nator muscles  of  the  cheek.  G.,  Moll's,  one  of  the 
modified  sweat-glands  on  the  free  margin  of  the  eye- 

lids opening  into  the  hair- follicles  of  the  eyelashes. 
G.,  Montgomery's,  one  of  the  microscopic  sebace- 

ous glands  of  the  areola  of  the  breast.  G.  of  Mor- 
gagni. See  G.  of  Littre.  G.,  Moriform.  See  G., 

Racemose.  G.,  Morrenian,  in  biology,  one  of  cer- 
tain glands  of  worms,  as  the  earth-worm,  whose  func- 

tion is  that  of  assimilation.  G.,  Mucilaginous,  a 
name  given  to  one  of  the  fringed  processes  of  synovial 
membranes.  See  G. ,  Haversian.  G.,  Muciparous. 
See  G.,  Mucous.  G.,  Mucous,  one  of  the  glands  in 
mucous  membranes,  secreting  mucus.  G.,  Mucous, 
Salivary,  a  salivary  gland  mainly  secreting  mucus. 
G.,  Mushroom-shaped,  a  peculiar  accessory  male 
genital  organ  in  certain  insects,  probably  the  analogue 
of  the  seminal  vesicle.  G.,  Musk,  the  glandular 
structure  in  certain  animals  secreting  musk.  G.  of 

Naboth  (also  called  follicle  of  Araboth),  a  pathologic 
vesicle  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  uterine  cer- 

vical canal.  G.,  Nabothian.  See  G.  of  Xaboth. 

G.,  Nasal.  1.  See  G.,  Supra-orbital.  2.  {of 

Rathke).  See  Jacobson's  Organ.  G.,  Nasal,  Exter- 
nal, in  birds,  a  gland  in  the  frontal  or  nasal  bone 

emptying  into  the  nasal  cavities.  G.,  Nectar.  See 
G.,  Nectatiferous.  G.,  Nectariferous,  in  biology,  a 
gland  secreting  honey  or  nectar.  G.,  Nerve,  the 
supra-renal  capsule.  G.,  Nervous  (of  the  pelvis). 
See  G.,  Coccygeal.  G.,  Nidamental,  in  biology,  a 
gland  secreting  a  peculiar  viscid  material  that  invests 
the  ova.  G.,  Nuck's.  See  G,  Afukn's.  G.,  Nuhn's, 
one  of  the  acinous  glands  near  the  apex  of  the  tongue- 

.  They  are  also  called  A'uck's,  Bauhin ' s,  and  Blondin's 
glands.  G.,  Occipital,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  situ- 

ated over  the  occipital  insertion  of  the  trapezius.  G., 
Odoriferous,  one  of  the  glands  secreting  odoriferous 
substances,  as  behind  the  cervix  of  the  penis,  secret- 

ing the  smegma.  G.,  Oil.  See  G. ,  Sebaceous.  G., 
Oviducal,  in  Elasmobranchia,  a  gland  connected 
with  the  oviduct.  G.,  Oxyntic,  one  of  the  glands  of 
the  cardiac  region  of  the  stomach,  supposed  to  secrete 
the  acid  of  the  gastric  juice.  G.  of  Pacchioni.  See 
Pacchionian  Bodies.  G.,  Pacchionian.  See  Pac- 

chionian Bodies.  G.,  Palatal.  See  G.,  Palatine. 
G.,  Palatine,  a  small  acinous  gland  that  with  others 
forms  a  continuous  layer  beneath  the  mucous  membrane 
of  the  hard  and  soft  palate.  G.,  Palpebral.  See  G., 
Meibomian.  G.,  Pancreatico-splenic,  one  of  the 
lymph-glands  following  the  course  of  the  splenic  artery 
and  vein.  G.,  Papillary,  in  biology,  a  papilla-like 
gland  on  the  under  surface  of  a  leaf  of  labiate 
plants.  G.,  Parotic.  See  G.,  Parotid.  G.,  Parotid, 
a  large  salivary  gland  situated  in  front  of  the  ear. 
G.,  Parotid,  Lymphatic.  See  G.,  Auricular,  An- 

terior. G.  of  Pecklin.  See  G.,  Peyer's.  G.,  Pec- 
toral, one  of  the  lymph-glands  on  the  lower  portion 

of  the  pectoralis  major  muscle.  G.,  Pepsin.  See 
G.,  Oxyntic.  G.,  Peptic.  See  G.,  Oxyntic.  G., 
Perspiratory.  See  G.,  Sudoriparous.  G.,  Petiolar, 
in  botany,  a  gum-secreting  gland  occurring  on  the 

petiole.  G.,  Peyer's,  one  of  a  number  of  lymph- 
follicles  of  the  bowel  occurring  mainly  in  the  ileum. 
They  are  especially  involved  in  typhoid  fever.  G., 
Peyerian.  See  G. ,  Peyer's.  G.,  Pharyngeal,  one 
of  the  racemose  glands  in  the  pharyngeal  mucous 
membrane.  G.,  Phrenic,  one  of  the  lvmph-glands 
in  the  lower  portion  of  the  anterior  mediastinum.  G., 
Pilous.  See  G.,  Hair.  G.,  Pineal.  See  Pineal 
Gland.     G.,  Pituitary,  a  term  for  the  hypophysis  of 
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the  brain.  See  Pituitary  Body.  G.,  Plexiform. 

See  G.,  Peyer's.  G.,  Poison,  a  gland  in  venomous 
insects  and  snakes  that  secretes  the  poisonous  sub- 

stance. G.,  Popliteal,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  sur- 
rounding the  popliteal  vessels.  G.,  Precrural,  in  com- 

parative anatomy,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  following 
the  course  of  the  nervus  circumflex  ilii.  G.,  Prehyoid, 
an  accessory  thyroid  gland  above  the  hyoid  bone.  G. , 

Prelaryngeal,  a  lymph-gland  on  the  crico-thyroid 
membrane,  between  the  crico-thyroid  muscles.  G., 
Prepectoral,  in  comparative  anatomy  one  of  the 

lymph-glands  surrounding  the  lower  portion  of  the  jug- 

ular vein.  G.,  Preputial.  See  G. ,  Tyson's.  G.,  Pre- 
scapular,  in  comparative  anatomy,  one  of  the  lymph- 
glands  situated  beneath  the  elevator  humeri  muscle. 
G.,  Prostate.  See  Prostate  Gland.  G.,  Prostatic. 

See  Prostate  Gland.  G.,  Pulmonary,  one  of  the  lymph- 
glands  in  the  pulmonary  substance.  G.,  Purple,  in 

Gasteropoda,  one  of  the  glands  secreting  the  so-called 
Tyrian  purple.  G.,  Pyloric,  one  of  the  glands  of 

the  stomach  mainly  situated  near  the  pylorus  and  se- 
creting the  gastric  juice.  G.,  Racemose,  a  compound 

follicular  gland  resembling  a  bunch  of  grapes.  It  is 
composed  of  a  number  of  acini  with  a  single  excretory 
duct.  G.  of  Rathke.  See  G.,  Masai.  G.,  Renal, 

the  suprarenal  capsule.  G.,  Reticulate,  a  lymph- 
gland  containing  reticular  tissue.  G.,  Retroperito- 

neal, one  of  the  lymph-glands  behind  the  peritoneum. 

G.,  Rivini's.  See  G. ,  Sublingual.  G.,  Rosenmiil- 
ler's.  I.  The  inferior  lachrymal  gland  {accessory  of 
Rosenmiiller).  It  is  the  fore  part  of  the  lachrymal 
gland,  which  is  separated  from  the  rest  of  the  gland 
by  a  fibrous  septum.  It  is  also  called  the  palpebral 

portion  of  the  lachrymal  gland.  2.  The  lymph-gland 
situated  in  the  crural  ring.  G.,  Saccular,  a  gland 

formed  by  a  sacculation  of  a  mucous  or  serous  mem- 
brane. G.,  Sacral,  one  of  the  lymph-glands  on  the 

anterior  face  of  the  sacrum.  G.,  Salival.  See  G., 
Salivary.  G.,  Salivary,  a  gland  whose  function  it 
is  to  secrete  saliva.  G.,  Salivary,  External.  See 

G.,  Parotid.  G.,  Scapular,  one  of  the  lymph-glands 
near  the  axillary  border  of  the  scapula.  G.,  Scent. 
See  G. ,  Odoriferous.  G.,  Sebaceous.  I.  One  of  the 

minute  saccular  glands  in  the  corium  of  the  skin,  se- 
creting sebum.  2.  See  G.,  Cement.  G.,  Sebiferous. 

See  G. ,  Sebaceous.  G.,  Sebiparous.  See  G.,  Seba- 
ceous. G.,  Secreting.  See  G.,  Secretory.  G., 

Secretory,  any  gland  of  the  body  yielding  a  secretion. 

It  is  an  arrangement  of  cells  by  which  certain  ele- 
ments are  separated  from  the  blood  that  circulates 

in  the  capillary  vessels  which  are  in  contact  with  the 
cells.  G.,  Seminal,  the  testicle.  G.,  Septal,  in 

biology,  one  of  the  secreting  glands  in  the  septa  be- 
tween the  loculi  of  the  ovaries  of  liliaceous  plants. 

G.,  Serous.  See  G.,  Albuminous.  G.,  Serous, 
Salivary,  one  of  those  salivary  glands  the  secretion  of 
which  contains  a  characteristic  albuminous  substance, 
with  little  or  no  mucin.  G.  of  Serres.  See  G. , 

Dental.  G.,  Sexual,  the  ovary  or  testis.  G.,  Sim- 
ple, a  gland  composed  of  but  one  secreting  sac,  with 

a  single  and  unbranched  tube.  G.,  Skene's,  one  of 
the  two  mucous  glands  just  within  the  meatus  urina- 
rius  of  the  female  ;  they  are  frequently  the  seat  of 
latent  gonorrhea.  G.,  Solitary,  one  of  the  glands 
scattered  through  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  small 
intestine.  G.,  Spinning,  one  of  the  tubular  glands 
near  the  anal  or  oral  orifice  of  certain  spiders  and 
other  insects ;  it  secretes  a  viscid  material  that 
hardens  on  exposure  to  the  air.  G.,  Stalked,  in 

botany,  a  gland  situated  upon  a  stalk.  G.,  Staphyl- 
ine.  See  G.,  Palatine.  G.,  Sternal,  one  of  the 

lymph- glands  on  the  upper  costal  cartilages,  near  the 

sternum.  G.,  Subauricular,  one  of  the  lymph-glands 
situated  below  and  behind  the  ear.  G.,  Sub-caudal, 
a  gland  located  near  the  base  of  the  tail,  the  secretion 
from  which  yields  the  peculiar  penetrating  odor  of  the 
fox  and  other  animals.  G. ,  Subconjunctival.  See 
G.,  Meibomian.  G.,  Sublingual,  the  smallest  of 

the  salivary  glands.  There  is  one  on  either  side  be- 
neath the  tongue.  G.,  Submaxillary,  a  large  sali- 

vary gland  situated  in  the  submaxillary  triangle.  G., 

Submaxillary  Lymphatic,  one  of  the  lymph-glands 
in  the  submaxillary  triangle.  G.,  Suboccipital.  See 
G.,  Occipital.  G.,  Substernal.  See  G.,  Sternal.  G., 
Suburethral.  Same  as  G.  of  Couper.  G.,  Su- 

doriferous. See  G. ,  Sudoriparous.  G.,  Sudorip- 
arous, one  of  the  peculiarly  convoluted  glands  in 

the  subcutaneous  connective  tissue  that  secrete  the 

sweat.  G.,  Supraclavicular.  See  G.,  Cervical, 

Inferior,  Deep.  G.,  Supra-hyoid,  one  of  the 
small  lymph-glands  between  the  anterior  bellies  of  the 
digastric  muscles.  G.,  Supra-orbital,  in  biology,  a 
gland  in  the  orbit  of  birds  communicating  with  the 

nasal  passages.  G.,  Suprarenal,  the  suprarenal  cap- 
sules. G.,  Sweat.  See  G.,  Sudoriparous.  G., 

Tarsal.  See  G. ,  Meibomian.  G.,  Tarso-conjunc- 
tival.  See  G.,  Meibomian.  G.,  Tartar,  one  of  the 

hypothetic  glands  thought  to  secrete  the  tartar  of  the 
teeth.  G., Temporary,  the  name  occasionally  given 
to  the  Graafian  follicle.  G.,  Thoracic,  Deep,  one 

of  the  lymph-glands  situated  on  the  outer  surface  of 
the  serratus  magnus  muscle.  G.,  Thoracic,  Super- 

ficial. See  G.,  Pectoral.  G.,  Thymus,  a  tempo- 
rary organ  lying  mainly  in  the  neck,  attaining  its  full 

growth  at  two  years  and  practically  disappearing  at 
puberty.  G. ,  Thyroid,  a  ductless  lobulated  gland 
situated  in  the  lower  middle  ventral  portion  of  the 
neck,  in  front  of  the  trachea  and  below  the  thyroid 

cartilage.  G.,  Tibial,  Anterior,  a  lymph-gland  on 
the  anterior  surface  of  the  interosseous  ligament  of  the 

leg.  G.,  Tracheal,  one  of  the  minute  ovoid  acinous 
glands  in  the  tracheal  mucous  membrane,  especially 
on  its  posterior  surface.  G.,  Trachoma  (of  Henle). 

See  G.,  Aggregated  (of  Bruck).  G.,  Tubular,  a 
gland  composed  mainly  of  a  tube-like  structure.  G., 
Tubular,  Compound,  one  composed  of  a  number  of 
small  tubules  with  a  single  duct.  G.,  Tympanic,  a 

swelling  upon  the  tympanic  nerve,  situated  near  or 
within  the  tympanic  canal,  and  believed  to  be  of  the 

same  nature  as  the  coccygeal  gland.  G.,  Tyson's, 
one  of  the  sebaceous  glands  on  the  corona  of  the 

glans  penis  and  on  the  prepuce.  See  G. ,  Odorifer- 
ous. G.,  Urethral.  See  G.  of  Littre  and  G., 

Skene 's.  G.,  Uropygial,  the  oil-secreting  gland  sit- 
uated over  the  coccyx  of  birds.  G.,  Uterine,  one  of 

numerous  tubular  follicles  in  the  uterine  mucous 

membrane,  secreting  the  so-called  uterine  milk.  G., 
Utricular.  I.  In  biology,  one  of  the  spaces  in  the 

epidermis  filled  with  a  colorless  fluid.  2.  See  G., 
Uterine.  G.,  Vaginal,  one  of  the  acinous  glands  in 
the  vaginal  mucous  membrane.  G.,  Venenific. 
G.,  Poison.  G.,  Veneniparous.  Sec  G.,  Pohon. 

G.,  Vesalius's,  one  of  the  pulmonary  and  bronchial 
mucous  glands.  G.,  Vesicular.  See  G. ,  Utn 

(ist  def).  G.,  Vulvo-vaginal.  See  G.  of  Bartho- 
lin. G.,  Wax,  in  insects,  one  of  the  glands  of  the 

surface  secreting  a  wax-like  material.  G.,  Weber's, 
one  of  the  tubular  mucous  glands  of  the  tongue  situated 
chiefly  near  the  root.  G.,  Yolk,  the  vitellarium,  //.  V. 

G.,  Zeiss's,  one  of  the  sebaceous  glands  of  the 
lashes.  G.,  Zygomatic.    See  G. ,  .Auricular.  Anterior. 

Glanderous  (glan'-der-us),  or  Glandery  (glan'-der-e) 
[glandula,  a  gland].      Affected  with  glanders. 

Glanders  (glan'-derz).     A  contagious  disease  of  horses, 
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sometimes  communicated  to  man.  For  staining  the 

microorganism  of  glanders  see  Schutz's  Method, 
A'iihue's  Method,  or  Lceffier* s  Method,  under  Stains, 
Tuble  of.      See  Equinia. 

Glandilemma  glan-dil-em' '-ah)  [glans,  gland ;  /.ifiua, 
husk].     The  capsular  covering  of  a  gland. 

Glandula  { gland' -u-lah)  [L.  :  p.'.,  Glanduhz\  A 
little  gland. 

Glandular  ( gland' -u-lar)  [glandttla,  a  gland].  Re- 
lating to,  or  of  the  nature  of.  a  gland.  G.  Hypertro- 
phy, a  term  used  to  indicate  an  enlargement  of  a 

lymph-gland,  without  any  appreciable  cause.  G.  Pes- 
tilence, synonym  of  the  Plague,  q.  v.  G.  Plague, 

synonym  of  the  Plague,  q.  v. 

Glandule  gland'-iil)[glandula,ag\and~\.  A  small  gland. 
Glandulin  (gland' -u-lin)  [glanaula,  a  gland].  Ex- 

tract of  gland-tissue. 
Glans  (glanz)  [glans,  acorn].  I.  The  head  of  the 

penis  or  of  the  clitoris.  2.  A  gland;  an  enlarged 
gland.  3.  A  suppository  or  pessary.  4.  In  botany, 
a  nut.  The  name  applied  to  fruits  like  the  filbert, 
acorn,  chestnut,  etc.  G.  clitoridis,  the  small  round 
tubercle  of  the  clitoris  analogous  to  the  glans  penis  of 

the  male.  G.  penis,  the  conical-shaped  body  form- 
ing the  head  of  the  penis. 

Glareose  (gldr'-e-oz)  [glarea,  gravel].  In  botany, 
growing  in  gravel. 

Glaser  s  Fissure.     See  Fissure. 

Glaserian  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  G.  Fissure. 
See  Fissure. 

Glaserius,  Fissure  of.     See  Fissure. 

Glasgow  Committee.     See  Anesthetic. 
Glass  (glas)  [ME.  ,glas,  glass].  A  brittle,  hard,  and 

transparent  substance  consisting  usually  of  the  fused, 
amorphous  silicates  of  potassium  and  calcium,  or 
sodium  and  calcium,  with  an  excess  of  silica.  When 

glass  of  a  high  refractive  index  is  required,  lead  silicate 

is  also  added.  G.-blowers'  Cramp.  See  Cramp. 
G.-blowers'  Disease,  a  term  formerly  used  to  desig- 

nate any  infectious  disease  of  the  lips,  especially  syphi- 
litic eruptions.  Also,  applied  to  pulmonary  emphy- 

sema. G.-blowers'  Patch,  a  condition  of  the  dor- 

sum of  the  tongue  very  similar  to  smokers'  patch, 
and  due  to  an  analogous  cause.  G., Crown,  a  very  hard 
glass,  made  from  sodium  sulphate  or  lime,  without 
lead.  It  has  a  low  refractive  index,  but  consider- 

able chromatic  dispersion.  It  is  used  for  making 

lenses  for  optic  instruments.  G.,  Flint,  that  com- 
posed of  lead  and  potassium  silicates.  It  has  a  very 

high  refractive  index.  G.  Slides.  See  Slides.  G., 
Soluble,  potassium  or  sodium  silicate. 

Glasses  (glas'-es)   [ME., glas,  glass].     A  synonym  of 
spectacles  or  eye-glasses.     G.,  Bifocal,  those  that  have 
a  different  refracting  power  in  the  upper  part  from  that  in 
the  lower.     G.,  Hyperbolic,  those  ground  in  the  form 
of  an  hyperbola.     G.,  Periscopic,  those  in  which  the 
curvature  of  one  surface  exceeds  that  of  the    other. 

See  Meniscus.   G.,  Prismatic,  those  formed  of  prisms; 
I  in  insufficiency  and  paralysis  of  the  ocular  muscles. 

G.,  Protective,  for  shielding  the  eyes  against  light ; 
they  are  made  of   London  smoke  or  blue  glass.      G., 
Spheric,  those  ground  in  the  form  of  a  sphere.      G. 
Stenopaic,  those  consisting  of  a  blackened    disc  of 
metal  in  which  is  placed  a  small  round  hole  or  a  narrow 

they  are  used  for  examining  astigmatic  eyes. 
Glassy     Degeneration.         See     Degeneration.        G. 

Swelling,  a  synonym  of  amyloid  infiltration. 

Glauber's  Salt.     See  Sodium'. 
Glaucedo  (glavt-se'-do)  [L.].     Glaucoma. 

Glaucescence  (glaw-ses'-ens)  [glaucescens~\.  A  bluish- 
gray  or  sea-green  luster  or   bloom  ;    the  quality  of 
being  somewhat  glaucous. 

Glaucescent  (glaw-ses'-ent)  [ylavufy,  silvery].  In 

biology,  slightly  glaucous,  or  bluish-gray. 
Glaucin  (glazi/sin)  [y/MVKOc,  sea-green].  Cow-pox ; 

so-called  from  the  color  of  the  pocks. 

Glaucium  (glau/se-um)  [y/.aiwov,  horn-poppy].  A 
genus  of  papaveraceous  herbs ;  horn-poppy.  G.  luteum 
and  G.  corniculatum  are  acrid  herbs,  with  diuretic 

and  alterative  properties.      L  nof. 

Glaucoma  (glaw-ko'-mah  )'[y/awcoc,  sea-green].  A  dis- 
ease of  the  eye  the  essential  and  characteristic  symp- 

tom of  which  is  an  abnormally  heightened  intraocular 
tension,  resulting  in  hardness  of  the  globe,  excavation 
of  the  papilla  or  optic  disc,  a  restriction  of  the  field  of 
vision,  corneal  anesthesia,  colored  halo  about  lights, 
and  lessening  of  visual  power  that  may,  if  unchecked, 
proceed  to  blindness.  The  etiology  is  obscure.  G. 

absolutum,  or  consummatum,  the  completed  glau- 
comatous process,  with  blindness.  G.  acutum,  the 

first  or  the  renewed  attack,  with  the  characteristic  and 

inflammatory  symptoms,  generally  intermitting  after  a 
few  days.  G  ,  Auricular,  a  disease  of  the  middle  ear 

characterized  by  a  great  increase  in  the  intra-labyrinth- 
ine  pressure.  G.  evolutum,  the  second  stage  of  glau- 

coma. G.  fulminans,  an  acute  attack  coming  on 

with  great  suddenness  and  violence.  G.  haemorrha- 
gicum,  or  apoplecticum,  that  associated  with  retinal 
hemorrhage.  G.  malignum,  a  grave  form,  attended 
with  violent  pain  and  rapidly  leading  to  blindness.  G., 
Secondary,  that  consequent  upon  other  ocular  diseases. 
G.  simplex,  that  form  without  inflammatory  symptoms. 

Glaucomatous  (glaw-kom'  -at-us)  [y?javn6<;,  sea-green]. 
Affected  with  or  pertaining  to  glaucoma. 

Glaucosis  (glazu-ko'-sis)  [y/.avnoc,  sea-green].  The 
blindness  resulting  from  glaucoma. 

Glaucosuria  (glaw-ko-su' -re-ah  )  [y/.avn6c,  sea-green ; 
ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  indican  in  the  urine, 
which  is  thereby  discolored. 

Glaucous  (glav/-kus)  [}?mvkoc,  sea-green].  Of  a 
blue-gray  or  dull  sea-green  tint ;  having  a  blue, 
or  pale-green  luster  covered  with  a  silvery  bloom, 
as  the  leaves  of  the  cabbage. 

Glaukuria  (glaw-ku'  -re-ah  ).      See  Glaucosuria. 
Glaux  (glawks)  [y/.at>f ,  y/.df ,  the  milk-vetch].  A  genus 

of  primulaceous  herbs.  G.  maritima,  salt-wort,  is 
said  to  be  an  effective  galactagogue.     Unof. 

Glea  (gle'-ah)  [y/.oia,  glue].  A  mucilaginous  sub- 
stance secreted  by  many  inferior  organisms,  and  which 

frequently  serves  as  a  matrix  in  which  they  lie  em- bedded. 

Glean  (glen)  [origin  obscure].  The  afterbirth  of  a 
domestic  animal. 

Gleet  (^£0  [ME.,  glet,  gleet].  The  chronic  stage  of 
urethritis,  with  mucopurulent  discharge. 

Gleety  (gle'-te)  [ME.,  glet,  gleet].  Thin  and  ichor- 
ous; resembling  the  discharge  of  gleet. 

Glenard's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Glene  (gle'-ne)  [y7.jjvri,  pit].  1.  The  glenoid  cavity. 
2.  The  interior  of  the  eye.      Obsolescent. 

Gleno-humeral  (gle'  -no-hu'  -tner-al)  [y/.fy-it,  pit ;  hu- 
merus, the  humerus].  Pertaining  to  the  glenoid  cavity 

and  to  the  humerus. 

Glenoid  (gle'-noid)  [ytrjvri,  a  cavity  ;  eifioc,  form].  Hav- 
ing a  shallow  cavity  ;  pertaining  to  a  shallow  cavity.  G. 

Cavity,  the  articular  depression  in  the  head  of  the 
scapula.     G.  Fossa.     See  Fossa. 

Glenoin  (gle-no'-in).     Same  as  Trinitrin. 
Glenovertebral  (gle'  -no-ver'  -te-bral)  [y/.Tjvr],  a  cavity  ; 

vertebra,  a  vertebra].  Pertaining  to  the  glenoid  and 
vertebral  borders  of  the  scapula. 

Gleogene  (gle'-o-jen)  [y?At6g,  a  sticky  substance  ;  glue ; 
yevi/c,  producing].  In  biology,  secreting  a  glairy, 
mucilaginous  substance. 
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Glia  (gli'-ah)  [/A/a,  glue].  The  neuroglia;  bindweb. 
It  contains  peculiar  cells  called  glia-cells.  G. -cells. 
See  Deiters'  Cells. 

Glia-cell.    X  800. 

Gliadin  (gli'-ad-in)  [ylia,  glue].  A  proteid  obtainable 
from  wheat-gluten ;  it  is  tenacious  and  gelatinous 
when  moist,  brittle  and  glassy  when  dry.  Also  a  syno- 

nym of  Hematin.     See  Gluten. 

Gliding  Movement  (gli'-ding  moov'-ment).  The  most 
simple  kind  of  movement  that  can  take  place  in  a 

joint,  one  surface  gliding  or  moving  over  another,  with- 
out any  angular  or  rotary  movement. 

Glioma  (gli-o'-mah)  [yMa,  glue;  6/za,  a  tumor:  //. , 
Gliomatd\.  A  variety  of  round-celled  sarcoma,  con- 

sisting of  a  tumor  of  neuroglia-cells,  occurring  in  the 
central  mass  of  the  brain  or  of  the  spinal  cord.  G. 

of  the  Retina  ( "  encephaloid  of  the  retina"  ),  a 
glioma  springing  from  the  connective  tissue  of  the 

retina,  usually  occurring  in  the  young,  and  involv- 
ing the  choroid,  optic  nerve,  and  extending  finally 

into  the  brain.  G.,  Pseudo-,  of  the  Retina,  meta- 
static purulent  choroiditis,  simulating  the  appearance 

of  retinal  glioma. 

Gliomatosis  (gli-o-mat-o'-sis)  [yVa,  glue ;  b/ia,  a  tu- 

mor :  //. ,  Gliomatoses~\ .  The  aggregation  of  exuber- 
ant masses  of  glioma-like  tissue  in  the  spinal  cord — a 

condition  thought  to  precede  the  development  of 
syringomyelia. 

Gliomatous  (gli-o' '-mat-us)  [yAia,  glue;  dfia,  a  tumor]. 
Of  the  nature  of,  or  affected  with,  glioma. 

Gliomyxoma  (gli-o-miks-o'-mxh)  [yAia,  glue;  fivga, 
mucus  ;  bfia,  a  tumor  :  pi. ,  Gliomyxomata\ .  A  tumor 
having  the  characters  of  both  glioma  and  myxoma. 

Gliosarcoma  {gli-o-sar-ko'-mah)  [yAia,  glue;  cap!;, 
flesh;  dfia,  a  tumor:  //. ,  Gliosarcomata\  A  tumor 

with  both  the  neuroglia-cells  of  glioma  and  the  fusi- 
form cells  of  sarcoma. 

Gliosis  (gli-o'-sis)  [y/u'«,glue;  vdaog,  disease].  A  brain- disease  marked  by  foci  of  sclerosed  gray  substance, 
with  the  formation  of  lacunar  spaces  within  the  foci. 
It  differs  from  ordinary  diffused  sclerosis  in  its  histol- 

ogy and  symptomatology. 

Glischruria  (glis-kru* '-re-ah)  [yXiaxpog,  viscid ;  ovpov, 
urine].  Mucous  degeneration  of  the  urine,  supposed 
to  be  due  to  the  presence  of  a  microorganism,  the 
Bacterium  glischrogenum. 

Glisson's  Capsule.     See  Capsule. 
Glissonian  Cirrhosis.  Synonym  of  Perihepatitis. 

See  also  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Glister  {glis'-ter).     A  clyster  or  enema. 
Globe  of  the  Eye.     The  eyeball. 

Globiferous  (glo-bif'-er-us)  [globus,  a  ball;  ferre,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  applied  to  antennae  or  similar 
structures  bearing  a  large  globose  joint. 

Globin  (glo'-bin)  [globus,  a  globe].  A  proteid  deriv- 
able from  hemoglobin.  There  is  also  a  class  of 

similar  proteids  grouped  together  as  globins. 

Globinometer  ( glo-bin-om' '-et-er)  [globus,  a  globe  ;  fitr- 
pw,  a  measure].  An  instrument  devised  with  special 

reference  to  the  calculation  of  the  percentage-amount 
of  oxyhemoglobin  in  a  given  amount  of  blood. 

Globo-cellular  (glo' '-bo-sel' '-u-lar)  [globus,  a  globe ; 
cella,  a  cell].    Round-celled,  as  globo-cellular  sarcoma. 

Globoid  (glo'-boid)  [globus,  a  round  body  ;  e'uhc,  form]. 
In  biology,  a  globular  or  amorphous  particle  of  the 
double  phosphate  of  calcium  and  magnesium,  often 

found  associated  with  crystalloids  in  protein-granules. 

Globose  (glo-bos')  [globosus,  round  as  a  ball].  Spher- 
ic in  form,  or  nearly  so. 

Globular  [glob' -u-lar)  [dim.  of  globus,  a  globe].  Hav- 
ing the  shape  of  a  globe  or  sphere. 

Globularia  (glob-u- la' '-re-ah)  [globulus,  a  little  ball]. 
A  genus  of  selaginaceous  herbs  and  shrubs.  G.  aly- 
pum,  of  the  old  world,  affords  leaves  that  are  a  good 
substitute  for  senna.  G.  puticosa  and  G.  vulgaris 
have  similar  properties. 

Globule  (glob' -id)  [dim.  of  globus,  a  ball].  A  small 
globe  ;  a  blood-corpuscle  or  lymph-corpuscle.  In  bi- 

ology, any  minute  spheric  structure.  In  pharmacy, 

a  small  pill  or  pellet.  See  also  Oil-globule.  G.  of 
Donne.  See  Blood-plates  and  Hematoblast.  G.  in 

Pulp,  a  globular  mass  of  dentine  within  the  sub- 
stance of  the  dental  pulp. 

Globulicidal  (glob-u-lis-i' '-dal)  [globulus,  a  little  ball; 
cadere,  to  kill].      Destructive  to  the  blood-corpuscles. 

Globulicide  (glob-u' -lis -la)  [globulus,  a  globule  ;  c, 
to  kill].      1.  Destructive  of  blood-cells.      2.  An  agent 
that  destroys  blood-cells. 

Globulimeter  (glob-u-lim' -et-er)  [globulus,  a  little  ball ; 
fiETpnv,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the 
corpuscular  richness  of  blood. 

Globulin  (glob'-u-lin)  [globulus,  a  little  ball].  1.  A 
general  name  for  various  proteids  comprising  globulin, 

vitellin,  paraglobulin,  or  serum-globulin,  fibrinogen, 
myosin,  and  globin,  which  differ  from  the  albumins  in 
not  being  soluble  in  water  ;  one  species,  existing  in  the 
crystalline  lens,  is  specially  designated  as  globulin. 
They  are  insoluble  in  distilled  water,  but  soluble  in 
dilute  neutral  saline  solutions.  These  solutions  are 

coagulated  by  heat,  and  precipitated  by  a  large  amount 

of  water.  They  yield  acid-albumin  when  acted  upon 
by  dilute  acids,  and  alkali-albumin  when  acted  upon 
by  dilute  alkalies.  Vegetable  Globulins  have  been 
studied,  and  named  vegetable  ?nyosin,  vitellin,  and 
paraglobulin  ;  they  are  found  in  the  seeds  of  plants. 
2.   A  blood-platelet. 

Globulinuria  (glob-u-lin-u' -re-ah)  [globulus,  a  little 
ball;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  globulin  in  the 
urine. 

Globulism  (glob'-u-lizm)  [globulus,  a  little  ball].  The 
administration  of  medicine  in  globules ;  homeopathy. 

Globulose  (glob'-u-los)  [globulus,  a  little  ball].  Any 
product  of  the  gastric  digestion  of  a  globulin. 

Globulus  (glob'-u-lus)  [L.].  The  Nucleus  globuliformis 
of  the  cerebellum.  It  is  a  mass  of  gray  matter  between 
the  fastigatum  and  the  embolus. 

Globus  (glo' -bus)  [L.].  A  ball  or  globe.  G.  epidid- 

ymis. Sec  Epididymis.  G.  hystericus,  the  "  lump" 
or  choking  sensation  occurring  in  hysteria,  caused 
probably  by  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  esoph 

and  pharyngeal  muscles.  G.  major,  the  larger  end 
or  head  of  the  epididymis.  G.  minor,  the  lower  end 
of  the  epididymis.  G.  pallidus,  the  inner  and  lighter 
part  of  the  lenticular  nucleus. 

Glochidiate  (glo-kid'-e-af)  [yAu^/c,  a  projecting  point]. 

In  biology,  barbed.  Tipped  with  barbs,  or  with  a 
doubly-hooked  point. 

Glochidium  (glo-kid' -e-unt)  [yAuxk,  a  P1'"' 
point:  //.,  Glochidia].  In  biology,  a  stage  in  the 
development  of  lamellibranchiate  molluscs  [  < 

Anodon\,  the  ova  of  which  develop  up  to  a  certain 
stage  in  the  gill-pouches  of  the  parent,  and  remain 
there  as  glochidia  until  some  fish  or  wading  bird  eomes 
into  their  vicinity,  when  the  glochidia  issue  forth,  and, 
swimming  as  Pectens  by  the  flapping  of  their  valves, 
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attach  themselves,  like  external  parasites,  to  the  animal 
whose  presence  has  stimulated  their  efforts  ;  here  they 
become  encysted  and  transformed  into  young  Unios 
or  Anadons. 

Glochis  (g/t/-h's)  [yM»xk,  a  projecting  point :  //., 
Glochines\     In  biology,  a  barbed  spine  or  point. 

Glome  (glom)  [glomus,  a  ball].     Same  as  Glomerule. 

Glomerate  (g/om' '-er-at)  [glomerare,  to  wind  around]. 
A  descriptive  term  applied  to  any  gland  consisting  of 

vessels  bunched  together  like  a  ball  of  thread  ;  con- 
glomerate. 

Glomerule  (glom'-er-iil)  [dim.  of  glomus,  a  ball  of 
yarn].  In  biology,  a  capitate  cyme;  a  cluster  of 
spores. 

Glomerulitis  (glom-er-u-li'-tis)  [glomerulus,  a  small 
ball ;  itlq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  glom- 

eruli of  the  kidney. 

Glomerulo-nephritis  (glom-er'  -u-lo-nef-ri'  -tis)  [glom- 
erulus, a  little  ball ;  vtppoq,  the  kidney  ;  tnq,  inflam- 

mation]. Inflammation  of  the  Malpighian  bodies  of 
the  kidney. 

Glomerulus,  or  Glomerule  (glom-er'-u-lus,  or  glom'- 
er-iil )  [dim.  of  glomus,  a  ball] .  A  knot  or  small 
rounded  mass.  A  coil  of  arterial  blood-vessels  pro- 

jecting into  the  capsular  widening  of  the  lumen  of 
each  uriniferous  tubule  and  with  it  composing  the 
Malpighian  body  peculiar  to  the  vertebrate  kidney.  G. 
Malpighii.  See  Malpighian  Bodies.  G.,  Olfactory,  a 

group  of  nerve-cells,  a  number  of  which  are  embedded 
in  the  olfactory  nerve-fibers. 

Glonoin  (glo-no/-in).     See  Nitroglycerin. 
Gloriosa  (glo-re-o/-sah)  [gloriosus,  glorious].  A  genus 

of  splendid  liliaceous  plants  with  poisonous  juices.  G. 
superba,  of  India,  is  alterative  and  tonic,  and  its 
starch  is  said  to  cure  hemorrhoids.     Unof. 

Glossa  (glos'-a/i)  [;  7Z>cca,  the  tongue].  The  tongue  ; 
also  the  faculty  of  articulate  speech. 

Glossagra  ( glos-a' -grah)  [y?.(Joaa,  tongue;  ay  pa,  seiz- 
ure].    Gouty  pain  in  the  tongue. 

Glossal  (glos'-al)  [y/.tJaca,  tongue].  Pertaining  to 
the  tongue. 

Glossalgia  (glos-al'-Je-a/i)  [yAucoa,  tongue  ;  a/.yor, 
pain].  Any  pain  in  the  tongue,  especially  neuralgia 
of  the  tongue. 

Glossanthrax  (glos-an'-thraks).  Synonym  of  An- 
thrax. 

Glossarium  (glos-af-re-um)  [y/.ctaca,  a  tongue://., 

Glossaria~\.  In  biology,  the  slender,  elongated  labium of  a  dipterous  insect,  as  the  mosquito. 

Glossate  agios' -at)  [yZuooa,  tongue].  In  biology, 
having  a  tongue  or  glossa  ;  applied  to  suctorial  as  dis- 

tinguished from  mandibulate  insects. 

Glossauxesis  (glos-awks-e/-sis)  [yluaaa,  tongue;  arf- 
i)Giq,  increase].     Enlargement  of  the  tongue. 

Glossectomy  (glos-ekr  -to-me)  [y7.aooa,  tongue  ;  hurouri, 
excision].     Amputation  or  excision  of  the  tongue. 

Glossitic  (glos-it'-ik)  [yAuaaa,  tongue  ;  inq,  inflamma- 
tion].     Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  glossitis. 

Glossitis  (glos-i'-tis)  [y/oxroa,  tongue;  itic,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  tongue.  G.,  Dissect- 

ing, a  form  of  chronic  superficial  glossitis  character- 
ized by  deep  furrows  upon  the  tongue  that  appear  to 

penetrate  into  the  mucous  membrane.  G.,  Idiopath- 
ic. Same  as  G.,  Parenchymatous.  G.,  Interstitial. 

Same  as  G.,  Parenchymatous.  G.,  Parasitic,  an  in- 
flammation of  the  tongue  said  to  be  due  to  parasitic 

vegetations.  It  is  also  called  Glossophytia.  G.,  Paren- 
chymatous, an  inflammation  of  the  tongue  involving 

its  substance  as  well  as  the  mucous  membrane. 

Glosso-  {glosJ '-o-)  [y?.ua<m,  tongue].     A  prefix  denot- 
ing connection  with  the  tongue. 

Glossocele  (glos/-o-sel)  [y/.uaaa,  tongue  ;  kt/at],  tumor]. 

Swelling  or  edema  of  the  tongue,  with  consequent  ex- 
trusion of  the  organ. 

Glossodesmus  (glos-o-dez' -mus)  [y/xjooa*,  tongue ; 
deauoq,  bond].     The  frenum  linguae. 

Glossodynia  (glos-o-din'-e-ah)  [y'/.uaaa,  tongue; 
bd'wT],  pain].  Pain  in  the  tongue,  sometimes  accom- 

panied by  exfoliation  of  its  epithelium. 

Glosso-epiglottic  (glos/-o-ep-e-glot/-ik)  [y'/.uaca, 
tongue  ;  e-r./.urric,  epiglottis].  Pertaining  to  both 
tongue  and  epiglottis. 

Glosso-epiglottidean  Ligament.     See  Ligament. 
Glossograph  (glos'-o-graf)  [yv.ucaa,  tongue  ;  ypapeiv, 

to  write].  An  instrument  for  registering  the  move- 
ments of  the  tongue  in  speech. 

Glossography  (glos-og'-ra-fe)  [y?.uaoa,  tongue  ;  ypap- 
eiv, to  write].      A  descriptive  treatise  upon  the  tongue. 

Glossohyal  (glos-o-hi'-al)  [y/.uaca,  tongue ;  ioeidijq, 
the  hyoid  bone].  Pertaining  to  the  tongue  and  the 

hyoid  bone. 

Glossoid  (glos' -aid)  [y'/Ztcca,  tongue;  clSoc,  appear- 
ance].    Resembling  a  tongue. 

Glossolalia  (glos-o-la'-le-afi)  [y/.uaaa,  tongue  ;  7.a7.id, 
speech] .  The  alleged  speaking  in  foreign  or  unknown 
tongues  by  somnambulists. 

Glossology  (glos-olf-o-je)  [y7.uoaa,  tongue;  /.ojoc,  a 
treatise].     A  treatise  concerning  the  tongue. 

Glossolysis  (glos-ol' -is-is)  [y/.ucaa,  tongue;  7.ioic,  a 
loosening].     Paralysis  of  the  tongue. 

Glossomegistus  (glos-o-me-jis'-tus).  Synonym  of 
Glossitis,  Parenchymatous. 

Glossoncus  (glos-ongt-kus)  \y7.ucaa,  tongue;  dy/cog, 
tumor].     A  swelling  of  the  tongue. 

Glossopathy  (glos-opr" -ath-e)  [y/.€xsaa,  tongue;  7rd6oc, 
disease].     Any  disease  of  the  tongue. 

Glosso-pharyngeal  (glos'-o-far-in'-je-al)  [y/.uaoa, 
tongue  ;  papvy^,  pharynx].  Pertaining  to  the  tongue 
and  the  pharynx.      See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Glosso-pharyngeus  (glosf  -o-far-in'  -je-us)  [y/Axjaa, 
tongue  ;  papvyg,  pharynx].  A  portion  of  the  superior 
constrictor  muscle  of  the  pharynx.  See  Muscles, Table  of. 

Glossophyte  (glos' '-o-fit)  \y7.ucoa,  tongue ;  pvrov, 
plant].  A  parasitic  vegetation  growing  on  the 
tongue. 

Glossophytia  (glos-o-fit'-e-ak^yAvaoa,  tongue  ;  pvrov, 
a  plant].  Black  tongue.  A  dark  discoloration  of 
the  tongue,  due  to  accumulations  of  spores,  dead  epi- 

thelium, and  accidental  impurities. 

Glossoplasty  (glos' -o-plas-te)  [y/Mtaaa,  tongue  ;  ~7.aa- 
oeiv,  to  form].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  tongue. 

Glossoplegia  (glos-o-ple' -je-ah)  [y/Auooa,  tongue; 
-/'iyij,  stroke].     Paralysis  of  the  tongue. 

Glossoptosis  (glos-op-to'-sis)  [y? <jaaa,  tongue  ;  -tuoic, 
a  fall].     Synonym  of  Macroglossia. 

Glossorrhagia  (glos-or-a'  -je-ah)  [y/.cxjGa,  tongue ; 
pjjyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  the 
tongue. 

Glossorrhaphy  {glos-or' -af-e)  [y/uJOGa,  tongue  ;  paotj, 
suture].     Surgical  suturing  of  the  tongue. 

Glossoscopy  (glos-osf  -ko-pe)  [y/.uGca,  tongue  ;  ano-tiv, 
to  inspect].     Diagnostic  inspection  of  the  tongue. 

Glossosemeiotics  (glos  -o-  sem  -  e  -  of  -  iks)  [y/.wooa, 
tongue  ;  arjueioeiv,  to  mark].  The  study  or  science  of 
the  diagnostic  and  prognostic  signs  exhibited  by  the 
tongue. 

Glossospasm,  or  Glossospasmus  (glos'-o-spazm,  or 
glos-o-spaz'-mus)  [y/.tJcaa,  tongue  ;  a-acuoc,  spasm]. 
Spasm  of  the  tongue. 

Glossosteresis  ( glos- o-ster-e' '-sis)  [y/axjTa,  tongue; 
GTEprjoic,  privation].  Surgical  excision  of  the  tongue ; 
absence  of  the  tongue. 

Glossotheca  (glos-o-the' 'kah)    [jAGxroa,  tongue ;  (M/taj, 
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a  case:  pi. ,  Glossothecaf\.  In  biology,  that  part  of  a 

pupa-case  inclosing  the  sucking-organ  of  an  insect. 

Glossotilt  Agios' '-o-tilt)  \jAuaaa,  tongue;  r/AAetv, 
TikrSq,  to  pull].  An  instrument  by  which  the  tongue 

is  drawn  forward  during  the  process  of  artificial  respi- 
ration. 

Glossotomy  (glos-ot'-o-me)  [y Xcxrca,  tongue  ;  rs/ivecv, 
to  cut].  The  dissection  of  the  tongue.  Also,  the  ex- 

cision of  the  tongue. 

Glossy  Skin.  A  peculiar  neurosis  of  the  skin,  charac- 
terized by  a  smooth,  shining,  red  appearance,  accom- 
panied by  intense  burning  pain.  See  Atrophodertna 

neuriticum . 

Glossypertrophia,  or  Glossypertrophy  (glos-e-per- 

tro'  -fe-ah ,  or  -per' '  -tro-fe)\_y?Maoa,  tongue  ;  virep,  over  ; 
rpotyrj,  nutrition].     Hypertrophy  of  the  tongue. 

Glottagra  ( glot-a/-grah)  [7/iwrro,  tongue  ;  ay  pa,  seiz- 
ure].    Glossagra. 

Glottal  (gloT-al)  [yAwrr/c,  glottis].  Pertaining  to  the 
glottis. 

Glottalgia  (glot-al'-Je-ah)  [yhuTra,  tongue;  aXyog, 
pain].      Glossalgia. 

Glottic  (glot'-ik)  [yAwrra,  tongue].  I.  Pertaining  to 
the  tongue.      2.   Pertaining  to  the  glottis. 

Glottid  (gloT-id)  [y?MTTig,  glottis].  An  act  of  the  vo- 
cal bands  whereby  the  form  of  the  glottis  is  changed ; 

also,  any  sound  produced  by  such  a  change. 

Glottidean  (glot-id'-e-an)  [yAwrric,  glottis].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  glottis. 

Glottis  (glot'-is)  [yAwrr/c ;  yAwrra,  tongue].  The 
rima  glottidis.  The  opening  between  the  arytenoid 
cartilages,  or  the  interval  between  the  vocal  bands  ; 
also,  the  structures  collectively  that  surround  that 
opening.  Over  it  is  the  epiglottis,  a  thin  lamella  of 
cartilage  covering  the  larynx  during  deglutition. 

Glottiscope  (glol'-is-hop)  [y/Mrrig,  glottis  ;  ghoiteIv,  to 
inspect].     A  form  of  laryngoscope. 

Glottitis  (glot-if-tis).     See  Glossitis. 
Glottology  [glot-ol'-o-je).     See  Glossology. 
Glove  {gluv)  [M.HL.,  glove,  a  glove].  A  protection  for 

the  hand,  with  separate  partitions  for  each  finger  ;  it  is 

used  therapeutically  in  certain  skin-diseases  of  the  hand ; 
also  as  a  guard  against  septic  poisoning.  G.  Alpha- 

bet.    See  Dalgamo  Alphabet. 

Glovers'  Stitch  (gluv'-erz  stitch).  The  continuous 
suture  in  surgery.      See  Suture. 

Glucinum  {glu-si'-nuvi).     See  Beryllium. 
Glucogen  (glu'-hofen).     See  Glycogen. 
Glucohemia  {jglu-ko-he'  -me-ali).     See  Glycohemia. 
Gluco-heptose  {ghi'-ko-hep'-tds).  See  Carbohydrates, 

Table  of. 

Glucometer  (glu-komf-et-er).     See  Glycy meter. 
Gluconic  Acid  (glu-kon'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Glucose  {glu'-kos)  [yAvuvg,  sweet],  C6H1206,  Grape- 

sugar,  Starch-sugar.  A  substance  obtained  from 
starch  by  the  action  of  the  natural  ferment,  diastase, 
and  by  the  catalytic  action  of  mineral  acids.  It 
is  less  soluble,  and  therefore  less  sweet,  than  cane- 
sugar,  but  equally  nutritious.  It  is  much  used  as  an 
adulterant  of  cane-sugar.  Its  varieties  are  numerous, 
dextrose  andlevulose  being  the  best  known.  Dextrose 
differs  from  levulose  in  its  behavior  to  the  polarized 
ray  of  light,  which  is  turned  by  the  former  to  the  right, 
and  by  the  latter  to  the  left.  Glucose  crystallizes  in 

nodular  masses,  melting  at  86°  F.  See  Carbohydrates, 
Table  of.     G.  Vinegar.     See  Vinegar. 

Glucosid  {glu'-ko-sid)  \yAvnbg,  sweet].  Any  member 
of  a  scries  of  compounds  that  may  be  resolved  by  the 
presence  of  an  acid  into  glucose  and  another  principle. 

Glucosin  [glu'-ko-sin)  [y't.vKvg,  sweet].  Any  one  of  a 
series  of  ptomaine-bases  obtained  by  the  action  of 
ammonia  on  glucose.    One  of  these,  CUH10N!!(C  =  6), 

corresponds  in  formula  and  genera^  properties  with  a 
remarkable  unnamed  base  formed  during  the  alcoholic 

fermentation  of  sugar  or  molasses, — Aforin's  base, 
C7H10N2 :  a  colorless,  strongly  refracting,  very  mobile 
oil,  with  a  nauseous,  pyridin-like  odor.  It  causes 
stupor,  paralysis,  impairment  of  sensibility,  dilatation 
pi  the  pupils,  slowing  of  the  pulse  and  depression  of 
the  temperature,  coma,  and  death.  Similar  alkaloidal 

bases  have  also  been  found  in  petroleum,  paraffin-oil, 
chloroform,  benzole,  ether,  amyl  alcohol,  and  in  most 
solvents  in  common  use. 

Glucosis   (glu-ko'-sis).     Same  as  Glycosuria. 

Glucosuria   [glu-ko-su' '-re-ah) .       See  Glycosuria. 
Glue  (glu)  \_gluere,  to  draw  together].  A  decomposi- 

tion-product of  many  nitrogenous  animal  tissues. 
These  lose  their  organized  structure,  on  heating  with 
water,  swell  up,  and  gradually  go  into  solution. 
The  solutions,  even  when  very  dilute,  gelatinize  on 

cooling,  forming  a  jelly  that  dries  to  a  horny  translu- 
cent mass.  This  mass  is  glue,  or  gelatin,  as  the  finer 

grades  are  termed.  It  dissolves  in  hot  water  and 

forms  a  liquid  possessing  notable  cementing-power. 
Two  proximate  principles  seem  to  be  present  as  char- 

acteristic in  all  preparations  of  glue :  glut  in,  ob- 
tained chiefly  from  the  hide  and  larger  bones,  and 

chondrin,  from  the  young  bones  while  yet  in  the  soft 
state,  and  the  cartilages  of  the  ribs  and  joints.  Of 
these  the  former  much  exceeds  the  latter  in  adhesive 

power.  Hide-glue  is  the  variety  that  shows  most 
strongly  the  adhesive  property.  Its  color  may  vary 
considerably  without  any  impairment  of  its  adhesive 

power.  It  is  usually  of  a  gray  to  amber  or  brown- 
yellow  color,  and  translucent  or  partially  opaque.  It 

should  be  clear,  dry,  and  hard,  and  possess  a  glassy  frac- 
ture. It  should  swell  up  but  not  dissolve  in  cold  water, 

but  should  dissolve  in  water  at  62.50  C.  (144. 5°  P.). 
Cologne  Glue  is  manufactured  from  scrap-hide  which, 

after  liming,  is  carefully  bleached  in  a  chlorid-of-lime 
bath  and  then  thoroughly  washed.  Russian  Glue  con- 

tains some  inorganic  admixture.  It  is  of  a  dirty-white 
color,  and  contains  from  four  to  eight  per  cent,  of  white 

lead,  chalk,  zinc-white,  or  barytes.  Size-glue  and 
Parchment-glue  are  both  skin-glues  prepared  with 

special  care.  Bone-glue  or  Botie-gelatin  is  a  clear 
product  free  from  offensive  odor.  It  is  much  used  for 
culinary  purposes  and  for  medicinal  applications, 
and  for  fining  or  clarifying  wines,  etc.  It  is  largely 
uSed  in  the  manufacture  of  gelatin  capsules,  of 

court-plaster,  and  of  gelatin  emulsions  with  bromid 
and  chlorid  of  silver  for  coating  photographic  dry 

plates.  Patent  Glue  is  a  very  pure  variety  of  bone- 
glue  of  deep  dark-brown  color.  It  is  very  glossy  and 
swells  up  very  much  in  water.  Isinglass,  or  Fish-gel' 
a  tin,  is  the  finest  and  best  of  animal  glues.  It  is  pure 

white,  nearly  transparent,  dry  and  horny  in  texture, 
and  free  from  smell.  It  dissolves  in  water  at  from 

350  to  500  C.  (950  to  122°  F.)  without  any  residue, 
and  in  cooling  produces  an  almost  colorless  jelly. 
Liquid  Glue.  By  the  action  of  nitric  or  acetic  acid 
upon  a  solution  of  glue  its  power  to  gelatinize  may  be 
completely  dissipated,  while  its  adhesive  power  is  not 
at  all  interfered  with. 

Gluge's  Corpuscles.  Compound  granular  corpusi 
compound  granule-cells.  Larger  or  smaller  cells 
densely  crowded  with  droplets  of  fat,  occurring  in 
tissues  that  are  the  seat  of  fatty  degeneration.  By 

transmitted  light  the  globules  of  fat  show  as  black 
dots,  and  the  whole  corpuscle  looks  like  a  mulberry. 

They  are  the  only  pathognomonic  evidences  of  soften- 
ing of  nerve-tissue. 

Glumaceous  {glu-maf -she-us)  \gluma,  a  husk].  In 
biology,  possessing  chaff-like  bracts  or  glumes. 
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Glume  {glum)   [gluma,    a  hull  or  husk].     In  biology, 
one  of  the  floral  envelops  in  the  grasses. 

Glumellule  {jglu-mel'-ul).     Same  as  Lodicule. 

Glusidum    {glu'-sid- urn)    [y'/.vKiQ ,   sweet] ,     C6H4- CO 
<[t^-v  >  NH.     Saccharin.      Benzoyl-sulphonic-imid, 

a  coal-tar  derivative.     It   b  an  intensely  sweet,  white 
powder,  200  times  as  sweet  as  cane-sugar.     It  is  anti- 

septic, and  is  used  to  disguise  the  taste  of  nauseous 

medicine.     It  may  be  used  as  a  sweetening- agent  in 
diabetes  and  in  the  treatment  of  corpulency. 

Glutaric  Acid  [glu-tar^-ik  ).     See  Acid. 
Gluteal  {glu'-te-al)   [y/oiToc,  the   buttock].     Pertain- 

ing to  the  buttocks.     G.  Artery.    See  Arteries,  Table 
G.  Muscles.    See  Muscles,  Table  of.     G.  Nerve. 
Nerves,   Table  of.     G.  Reflex.       See  Reflexes, 

Table  of. 

Gluten   {glu'-ten)    [gluten,   glue].     A    substance  re- 
sembling albumin,  with  which  it  is  probably  identical. 

It  occurs  abundantly  in  the  seed  of  cereals,  in  the  form 
of  cubic  cells  surrounding  the  starchy  fecula  of  the 

seed.     It    consists  mainly  of    gluten-fibrin,   gluten- 
casein,  gliadin,    and  mucedin.     G. -bread,  a  variety 
of  non-starch-containing  bread  for  use  by  diabetics. 
It  is  made  as  follows :  Take  one  quart  of  sweet  milk, 
or  milk  and  water,  one  heaping  teaspoonful  of  good 

butter,  one-fifth  of  a  cake  of  compressed  yeast  beaten 
up   with  a  little  water,  and   two  eggs   well  beaten. 

Stir  in  the  gluten-flour  until   a   soft  dough  is  formed, 
knead  as  in  making  ordinary  bread,  put  in  pans  to 
raise,  and  when  light,  bake  in  a  hot  oven.     G.-soap, 
a  bland  and  soothing  variety  of  soap,  containing  a 
considerable  proportion  of  gluten. 

Gluteo- femoral  {glu'-te-ofem'-or-al)  [7v.01.T0c,  the  but- 
tock ;  femur,   the   femur].     Relating  to   the  buttock 

and  the  thigh. 

Gluteus  {glu-te/-us)  \y7jovr6c,  the  buttock].     One  of  the 
large  muscles  of  the  buttock.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Glutin  {glu'-tin).     See  Glue. 
Glutition  {glu-tish' -uti)  [glutire,  to  swallow].    Deglu- tition. 

Glutitis  (glu-ti'-tis)  [y/.ovroc,  buttock ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  or  suppuration  of  a  buttock. 

Glyceleum  {gli-se/-le-um)  [j'/.vkvc,  sweet;  i/xuov,  oil]. 
A   mixture  of  glycerin    2  parts,  olive  oil  6  parts,  al- 

mond-meal 1  part ;  it  is  used  as  a  base  for  ointments. 

Glycemia  [gli-seJ '-me-ah )  [y/.wdc,  sweet;  ai/ia,  blood]. 
The  presence  of  glucose  in  the  blood. 

Glycerid  (gliY-er-id)  [y/iKspoc,  sweet].     A  compound 
ether  of    the   triatomic  alcohol,  glycerol  or  glycerin. 

Some  of  the  glycerids  exist  ready-formed,  as  natural 
fati,  in  the  bodies  of  plants  and  animals,  and   many 
more  may  be  produced  artificially  by  the  action   of 
an  acid  upon  glycerol. 

Glycerin,  Glycerinum  {gits' '-er-in, glis-er-i' f-num)[y/v- 
Kpoc,  sweet] ,  QH.  (HO),.    Propenyl  hydrate.    A  vis- 

cous, syrupy,  colorless  substance  derived  from  certain 

— mainly  palm-oii — by   decomposing    them    with 
rheated  steam.     Pure  glycerin  is  an  emollient ;  the 

.re  article  an  irritant  to  the  skin.     Dose  3  j-ij.    It 
is  an  efficient  internal  remedy  in  acne  and  flatulence, 
and  may  be  used  in  rectal  enemata  or  in  suppositories 
with  soap  or  gelatin  (T\j),  in  chronic  constipation.    See 

cerol.       Glycerinum   acidi    carbolici    (B.  P.), 
glycerin   4,  carbolic   acid  I.      G.  acid,  gallici  (B. 
P.),  gallic  acid    I,  glycerin  4.       G.  acid,    tannici 
(B.  P.),  tannic   acid    I,    glycerin  4.       G.   aluminis 

P.),    alum  1,  glycerin   5.      G.  boracis   (B.  P.), 
borax    1,  glycerin   4,  distilled  water  2.     G.  plumbi 
subacetat.  (B.  P.),  acetate  of  lead  5,  oxid  of  lead 
3#i   glycerin    20,  distilled   water    12.      G.    traga- 
canthae   (B.  P.),  tragacanth  3,  glycerin  12,  distilled 

water  2.  Glycerini,  Suppos.  ( B.  P. ) ,  each  contains  70 

per  cent,  by  weight  of  glycerin.  Glycerin -Cupric 
Test  (for  sugar);  to  an  inch  of  potassium  hydrate 
in  a  test-tube  add  a  few  drops  of  copper  sulphate 

and  a  few  drops  of  glycerin  Boil  and  add  the  sus- 
pected urine  by  small  amounts  up  to  less  than  one 

inch  in  the  tube.  Sugar  will  throw  out  the  cuprous 

oxid,  red  or  yellow.  G. -Jelly,  a  valuable  preparation 
for  the  treatment  of  eczema.  It  is  made  as  follows  : 

Gelatin,  4  drams ;  oxid  of  zinc,  2^  drams;  glycerin, 

'2  ounce;  water,  6  drams.  Heat  the  water,  oissolve 
the  gelatin  in  it,  then  add  the  glycerin  and  zinc,  and 
stir  till  cold.  Before  using,  the  jelly  is  melted  by 

gentle  heat  in  a  water-bath,  and  applied  with  a  soft 
brush.      See  Mounting-media. 

Glycerinum  {glis-er-i' -num)  [y?.uteptfr  sweet;  gen., 
glycerini:  pi.,  Glycerina\  I.  Glycerin,  q.  v.  2.  A 
solution  of  some  medicinal  agent  in  glycerin,  q.  v. 

Glycerite,  or  Glyceritum  {glis'-er-it  or  glis-er-if -tuni) 
[;  /  vKEpoc,  sweet].  A  mixture  of  medicinal  substances 
with  glycerin.  There  are  six  official  glycerites,  besides 
several  others  in  the  National  Formulary.  G.  acidi 

carbolici,  carbolic  acid  2,  glycerin  8.  G.  acidi  tan- 
nici, tannic  acid  2,  glycerin  8.  G.  amylL  See 

Amylum.     G.  vitelli.     See  Vitellus. 

Glycerize  (glis'-er-iz)  [yAiwpoc,  sweet].  To  treat  or 
mix  with  glycerin. 

Glycerol  (glis'-er-dl)  [y?.vn£p6( ,  sweet],  CjHgOj.  Glyc- 
erin ;  a  substance  produced  in  small  quantities  in  the 

alcoholic  fermentation  of  sugar.  It  is  prepared  exclu- 
sively from  the  fats  and  oils.  It  is  a  thick,  colorless 

syrup,  of  specific  gravity  1.265  at  150  C.  It  has  a 
pure,  sweet  taste,  hence  its  name. 

Glycerose  {glis/-er-os)  [y7.twepoc,  sweet],  C3H6Oj. 
Triose ;  a  substance  derived  from  glycerol.  It  is  the 
lowest  glucose,  and  is  a  mixture  of  glycerol  aldehyd 
and  dioxy-acetone.      See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Glyceryl  {gltf -er-W)  [y/.vK£p6$,  sweet].  A  designation 
applied  to  the  trivalent  group  CHrCH.CHr  It  is 
the  hypothetic  triatomic  radicle  of  glycerol  and  the 
glycerids,  and  is  also  called  propenyl.  G.  Borate. 
See  Boroglycerin. 

Glycid  (gli'-sid)  [} /.vkvc,,  sweet],  CjH60,.  An  anhy- 
drid  of  glycerin,  not  yet  isolated.  G.  Compounds, 

certain  compounds  formed  from  glycerol-derivatives  by 
the  loss  of  H,0  or  HC1.  These  are  again  readily 

converted  into  glycerol-derivatives. 
Glycin  (gli'-sin)  [y/.wic,  sweet],  CjH5X02.  Also 

called  Glycocol  and  Glycocin,  Amido-acetic  Acid,  or 
Gelatin-sugar.  It  does  not  occur  in  the  free  state  in 
the  animal  body,  but  enters  into  the  composition  of 

several  important  substances,  as  hippuric  and  glycochol- 
ic  acids.  It  is  acid  in  reaction,  and  has  a  sweet  taste. 

It  crystallizes  in  large,  colorless,  hard  rhombohedra,  or 

four-sided  prisms,  easily  soluble  in  water.  See  Gly- 
cocol. 

Glycina  {glis-i* -nah).     Soya-bean.     See  Soja. 
Glycocholic  Acid  {gli-ko-kol'-ik)  {yXalsbc,  sweet; 

XofJ),  bile].     An  acid  found  in  the  bile.    See  Acid. 

Glycocid  (gli'-jto-sid).     See  Glucosid. 
Glycocin  {gli'-ko-siri).     See  Glycin. 

Glycocol  {gli'-ko-kol)  [yv.vKvc,  sweet;  ko'a/m.  glue]. 
The  same  as  Glycin,  q.  v.  The  Glycocols,  Alanins,  or 
Amido-fatty  Acids  are  crystalline  bodies,  usually  of  a 
sweet  taste,  and  readily  soluble  in  water. 

Glycocyamin  (gli-ko-si'-am-in)  [y'/vniq,  sweet ;  mm  oc, 
blue;  amin\,  C,HTNjO,.  Guanido-acetic  Acid ;  a 
substance  obtained  by  the  direct  union  of  glycocol 
with  cyanamid.  It  is  soluble  in  120  parts  of  cold 

water  and  rather  readily  in  hot  water ;  insoluble  in  al- 
cohol and  in  ether.  It  forms  crystalline  compounds 

with  acids  and  bases. 
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Glycodrupose  {gli-ko-dru' '-pos)  \y'AvKvq,  sweet ;  dpim- 
na,  an  over-ripe  olive].  The  substance  forming  the 
stony  concretions  of  pears. 

Glycogen  (gli'-ko-jen)  [yAvuvq,  sweet ;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce], C6H10O5.  A  white,  amorphous  powder,  taste- 

less and  odorless,  forming  an  opalescent  solution  with 
water,  and  insoluble  in  alcohol.  It  is  commonly  known 

as  animal-starch.  It  occurs  in  the  blood  and  the  liver, 
by  which  it  is  elaborated,  and  is  changed  by  diastasic 
ferments  into  glucose.     See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Glycogenesis  {gli-ko-jen' '-es-is)  [yAvuvq,  sweet ;  yev- 
eoiq,  production].  The  formation  of  sugar  in  the  animal 
economy,  whether  normal  or  pathologic. 

Glycogenic  ( gli-ko-jen' -ik)  [yAvuvq,  sweet;  yeveaiq, 
production].  Pertaining  to  glycogen  or  to  glycogen- 
esis. 

Glycogeny  (gli-koj'-en-e)  [yAvniiq,  sweet ;  yeveaiq,  pro- 
duction].     The  normal  production  of  glycogen. 

Glycohemia  (gli-ko-Ae' '-me-ah)  [yAwc&f,  sweet ;  al/ua, 
blood].  The  presence  of  sugar  in  the  blood,  espe- 

cially its  presence  in  excessive  quantity  ;   glycemia. 

Glycol  (gli'-kol)  [yAvuvq,  sweet;  alcohol].  A  diva- 
lent alcohol ;  a  compound  intermediate  in  its  proper- 

ties and  chemic  relations  between  monohydric  alcohol 
and  trihydric  glycerol.  The  glycols  are  neutral,  thick 

liquids.  The  solubility  of  a  compound  in  water  in- 
creases according  to  the  accumulation  of  OH  groups  in 

it,  and  it  will  be  correspondingly  less  soluble  in  alcohol 

and  especially  in  ether.  There  will  also  be  an  appreci- 
able rise  in  the  boiling-temperature,  while  at  the  same 

time  the  body  acquires  a  sweet  taste,  inasmuch  as  there 
occurs  a  gradual  transition  from  the  hydrocarbons  to 
the  sugars.  In  accord  with  this,  the  glycols  have  a 
sweetish  taste,  are  readily  soluble  in  water,  slightly 
soluble  in  ether,  and  boil  at  a  much  higher  point 

(loo°  C.)  than  the  corresponding  monohydric  alcohols. 
They  contain  two  hydroxyl  groups  united  to  different 
carbon  atoms. 

Glycolamid  (gli-koF-am-id)  [y'Avuvq,  sweet;  amid], 
C2H5N02.  A  substance  crystallizing  in  needles  that 

melt  at  1200  C.  ;  it  possesses  a  sweet  taste,  and  dis- 
solves easily  in  water,  but  with  difficulty  in  alcohol. 

Glycollic  Acid  {gli-kol'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Glycoluric  Acid  {gli-kol-u'-rik).     See  Acid. 
Glycolysis  i^gli-koV-is-is)  [yAvuvq,  sweet;  Avciq,  dis- 

solution].    The  process  of  decomposition  into  glycols. 

Glyconin,  Glyconon  {gli'-ko-nin,  -on)  [yAvuvq,  sweet]. 
The  Glyceritum  vitelli  of  the  U.  S.  Ph.  It  is  a  mixture 
of  yolk  of  egg  45,  and  glycerin  55. 

Glyco-polyuria  (gli-ko-pol-e-u'-re-ah)  [y2.vnvq,  sweet ; 

noAvq ,  much  ;  ovpov,  urine] .  Bouchardat'  s  term  for  dia- 
betes, attended  with  a  moderate  quantity  of  sugar  in  the 

urine  and  with  an  increase  of  lithic  acid  in  the  blood. 

Glycosamin  (gli-kos'-am-in).     See  Chitin. 
Glycoses  (gli-ko'-sez).     Same  as  Glucoses,  q.  v. 
Glycosometer  {gli-ko-somf-et-er)  [yAvuvq,  sweet ;  fiir- 

pov,  a  measure] .  An  instrument  for  use  in  the  esti- 
mation of  the  percentage  of  sugar  in  diabetic  urine. 

Glycosuria  {gli-ko-su'-re-ali)  [yAvuvq,  sweet;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  grape-sugar  in  the  urine. 

See  Diabetes.  G.,  Tests  for.  See  Boettger's,  Feh- 

ling'sj  Glycerin-cupric,  Indigo-carmin,  Pavy's,  Picro- 
saccharimeter,  Phenyl- hydrazin,  Roberts'  Differential 
Density,  Saccharometer,  Trotnmer's,  and  others  in 
Tests,  Table  of.  G.,  Hepatic,  a  temporary  glycosuria 
due  to  excessive  formation  of  glycogen  in  the  liver.  G., 
Irritative,  that  produced  by  irritation  of  the  diabetic 
center  on  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle.  G.,  Para- 

lytic, that  produced  by  dividing  the  anterior  columns 
of  the  spinal  cord  at  the  level  of  the  fourth  cervical 
vertebra. 

Glycuronic  Acid  {gli-ku-ron'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Glycyrrhea  (gli-sir-e'-ah)  [yAvxvq,  sweet ;  pelv,  to  flow]. 
Any  discharge  of  glucose  from  the  body.  Glycyr- 
rhcea  urinosa.     Synonym  of  Diabetes  mellitus. 

Glycyrrhetin  (gli-sir-e'-titi^y'Avitvq,  sweet ;  pira,  root], 
C]8H2604.  An  amorphous  bitter  substance  in  liquorice- root. 

Glycyrrhiza  (gli-sir-i'-zah)  [y'Avuvq,  sweet;  p;{,a,  root: 
gen.,  Glycyrrhizce].  Liquorice-root.  The  root  of  G. 
glabra,  a  demulcent  and  mild  laxative,  of  sweet  taste. 
In  combination  with  other  medicaments  it  is  an  excel- 

lent expectorant,  and  is  much  used  as  an  excipient  in 

pills,  troches,  etc.  G.,  Ext.,  the  liquorice  of  com- 
merce, occurring  in  black  rolls.  G.,  Ext.,  Liquid 

(B.P.).  Dose  3J-ij.  G.,  Ext.,  Purum,  made  with 
aqua  ammoniae  and  water  by  percolation  and  evapora- 

tion. G.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  prepared  with  water  and  alco- 
hol. G.,  Mist.,  Comp.,  Brown  mixture,  pure  extract, 

sugar,  acacia,  aa  3  parts,  tinct.  opii  camph.  12,  vin. 
antimonii  6,  spt.  nitrous  ether  3,  water  70.  Dose  3J 

-Sjss.  G.  etOpii,  Trochisci,  have  each  ext.  of  glycyr- 
rhiza, gr.  ij,  ext.  of  opium  gr.  ■£$,  acacia,  sugar,  oil  of 

anise  q.  s.  Dose  j-ij.  G.,  Pulv.,  Comp.,  compound 
licorice-powder,  senna  18,  glycyrrhiza  23,  oil  of  fennel 
4,  washed  sulphur  8,  sugar  50. 

Glycyrrhizin  {gli-sir-i/-zin).     See  Glycyrrhizinum. 

Glycyrrhizinum     (glis-ir-iz-i' '-nur/i)     [yAtrnvq,    sweet ; 

/»'£«,    root:  gen.,  Glycirrhizini].     A  sweet  principle 
derived   from  liquorice-root.     G.  ammoniatum  (U. 
5.  P.),  ammoniated  glycyrrhizin,  a  sweet  preparation 
used  as  a  substitute  for  liquorice.      Dose  gr.  v-xv. 

Glyoxal  (gli-oks'-al)  [yAvuvq,  sweet;  bijaAiq,  sorrel], 
C2H202.  A  substance  formed  by  oxidizing  acetalde- 
hyd  with  HN03.  It  is  an  amorphous  non-volatile 
mass  that  deliquesces  in  the  air,  and  is  soluble  in  al- 

cohol and  in  ether. 

Glyoxalin  (gli-oks'-al-in)  [yAvuvq ,  sweet ;  bl-aliq,  sor- 
rel], C3H4N2.  A  substance  produced  by  the  action 

of  ammonia  upon  glyoxal.  It  is  easily  soluble  in 
water,  alcohol  and  ether,  and  crystallizes  in  brilliant 

prisms,  melting  at  890  C.  and  boiling  at  2550  C. 
Glyoxim  (gli-oks' '-im\  [yAvuvq,  sweet],  C2H4N202.  A 
compound  produced  by  the  action  of  hydroxylamin 

upon  trichlorlactic  acid.  It  is  soluble  in  water,  alco- 
hol, and  ether;  crystallizes  in  rhombic  plates ;  melts  at 

1780  C.  ;  sublimes  without  difficulty  ;  has  a  faintly  acid 
reaction,  and  forms  salts  with  bases. 

Glyoxylic  Acid  (gli-oks-il'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Gmelin's  Test.     Same  as  Gmelin-Heintz  Reaction. 
Gmelin-Heintz  Reaction.  A  test  for  bile-pigments 

in  the  urine.     See  Tests,   Table  of . 

Gmelina  (mel'-in-ah)  [after  Gmelin,  a  Russian  scien- 
tist]. A  genus  of  verbenaceous  shrubs  and  trees.  In 

India,  G.  arborea,  G.  asiatica,  G.  parvifolia,  G. 
villosa,  and  other  species,  are  employed  in  catarrhal 
disorders  and  in  fevers  and  rheumatism.      Unof. 

Gnaphalium  (naf-a'-lc-um).     See  Life-everlasting. 
Gnat  (not)  [ME.,^«<a  gnat]-  ̂   dipterous  insect, 

the  Culex pipiens,  differing  but  slightly  from  the  com- 
mon mosquito,  with  which  it  is  popularly  confounded. 

The  "bite  "  consists  in  a  piercing  of  the  skin  and  the 
withdrawal  of  a  minute  quantity  of  blood.  The  gnat 

has  no  sting  or  poison-glands. 
Gnathalgia  (ndth-aT-fe-ah)  [yvaOoq,  jaw  ;  a/yoq,  pain]. 

Pain  or  neuralgia  of  the  jaw. 

Gnathankylosis  {n&th-ang-kil-o'-sis)  [yvatbq,  jaw; 
aynhluotq,  ankylosis].     Ankylosis  of  the  jaw. 

Gnathic  {nd/li'-ih)  [yv66oq,  the  check  bone].  Per- 
taining to  the  cheek  or  jaw.  G.  Index.  See  Alveo- lar and  Judex. 

Gnathidium  (na/h-id'-e-um)  [yvadoq,  jaw  :  //. ,  Gnath- 
/,1/a].  In  biology,  one  of  the  rami  of  the  lower 
mandible  of  a  bird. 
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Gnathion  {ndth' '-e-on) .     See    Craniometric  Points. 
Gnathite  (nath' -it}  [yvddor,  the  jaw].  In  biology, 

one  of  the  jaw-feet  of  an  arthropod ;  a  gnathopodite. 

Gnathitis  (nath-i' -tis)  [yvdOoq,  jaw;  irir,  inflamma- 
tion].     Inflammation  of  the  jaw  or  cheek. 

Gnathogramma  (ndtho-gram'-ah)  [yvddoc,  jaw, 

cheek;  ypa/ifia,  line].  Jadelot's  genal  line.  See 
Jadelof  s  Lines  ox  Furrows. 

Gnathoneuralgia  (ndth-o-nu ral' '-je-ak)  [yvadoc,  jaw  ; 
vevpov,  a  nerve  ;   a/.yor,  pain] .     See  Gnathalgia. 

Gnathoparalysis    (ndth-o-par-al'  -is-is)     [yvadoc,  jaw  ; 
voiq,  paralysis].      Paralysis  of  the  jaw. 

Gnathoplasty  (ndth'-o-plas-tc)  [yvadoc,  cheek;  ~'/ac- 
attv,  to  shape].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  cheek. 

Gnathoplegia  ( nath-o-ple1 '-je-ah  )  [yvddoq,  cheek ; 
-///;//,  stroke].      Paralysis  of  the  cheek. 

Gnathopodite  \ndth-op/-o-dit)  [yvdOor,  jaw;  ̂ ovr, 
foot].      Same  as  Gnathite. 

Gnathorrhagia  (ndth-or-a'-je-ah)   [yvddoq,  the  cheek; 
ivai,    to   burst     forth].     Hemorrhage     from   the 

mucous  membrane  of  the  cheek. 

Gnathoschisis  (udth-os'-kis-is)  [yvddoc,  jaw ;  axK^v, 
to  split].      Cleft-jaw. 

Gnathospasmus     (ndth-o-spaz'  -mus)     [yrddor,     jaw ; 
./do,  spasm].      Locked   jaw;   trismus. 

Gnathostegite  {nath-os' '-tej-it)  [yvddog,  jaw  ;  orb/or, 
roof].  In  biology,  the  cover  to  the  mouth-parts  of  a 
crustacean  formed  by  the  expansion  of  parts  of  the 
third  thoracic  limbs. 

Gnomonic  (no-mon'-ik)  [yvitfiuv,  a  carpenter's  square]. 
In  biology,  bent  at  right  angles. 

Gnoscopin  (nos'-ko-pin),  CuWZ6ls.!On.  A  crystalline 
alkaloid  of  opium,  melting  at  2330  C. 

Goa  Ball,  or  Goa  Stone  [Goa,  in  Portugal].  A  mass 
of  drugs  made  up  into  a  large  bolus,  from  which 
enough  for  a  dose  is  scraped  as  needed;  it  is  said  to 

have  originated  at  Goa.  G.  Powder.  See  Ara- 
roba. 

Goadby's  Solution.  A  solution  of  salt  and  corrosive 
sublimate  in  water,  for  preserving  meat  against  putre- 
faction. 

Goanese  Ipecacuanha  (go-an-ez'  ip-e-kak-u-an'-ah). 
See  iVaregamia. 

Goat's-voice  (gotz'-vois).     See  E^opkony. 
Goblet  Cells.  Chalice-like  cells  lying  between  the  epi- 

thelial cells  of  the  intestinal  villi. 

Goddard's  Astringent  Gargle.  An  astringent  gargle 
composed  of  alum  2  drams,  pomegranate  bark  ]/% 
ounce,  red  rose  petals  I  dram,  honey  1  ounce,  boiling 
water  6  ounces. 

Godfrey's  Cordial.  A  non-official  preparation  of 
opium  containing  from  half  a  grain  to  a  grain  and  a 
half  of  opium  to  the  ounce. 

Goggle-eyed  (gog/-l-id)  [ME. ,  goggleyed~\.  A  vulgar synonym  of  Exophthalmos  and  of  Strabismus. 

Goggles  {gog'-lz)  [ME.,  gogelen,  to  look  asquint]. 
Spectacles  with  colored  lenses  and  wire  or  cloth  sides, 
to  protect  the  eyes  from  excessive  light,  dust,  etc. 

Gogo  [go* -go)  [African].  The  rhizome  of  Phrynium 
beaumctzii ,  a  marantaceous  plant  indigenous  to 
the  western  coast  of  Africa.  It  is  a  powerful  vermi- 

fuge and  purgative.  It  is  used  in  the  form  of  a  de- 
coction, 3  ijss  to  the  Oj.  Unof. 

Gogul  {go' -gul)  [Beng.  or  Hind.].  A  name  for 
various  balsamic  resins,  the  product  of  Asiatic  trees 
of  the  genus  Balsamodendron  :  it  is  sometimes  classed 
as  Elemi,  and  also  as  Bdellium. 

Goiter  {goi'-ter)  \_guttur,  throat].  Enlargement,  par- 
ticularly if  hypertrophic,  of  the  thyroid  gland.  It  is 

called,  also,  Bronchocele  and  Tracheocele.  It  gener- 
ally accompanies  cretinism.  G.,  Anemic.  Synonym 

of  G.,  Exophthalmic.  G.,  Exophthalmic,  Basedow's 

Disease,  Graves'  Disease.  A  disease  characterized 
by  cardiac  palpitation,  goiter,  exophthalmos,  tremor, 
palpitation  usually  being  the  initial  symptom  ;  the  pulse 

ranges  from  90  to  120.  Occasionally  the  exophthal- 
mos is  so  extreme  as  to  produce  spontaneous  disloca- 

tion of  one  or  both  eyes.  There  are  present  Graefe's 
lid-sign,  namely,  inability  of  the  upper  lid  to  follow 
perfectly  the  downward  movement  of  the  eye  ;  and, 

usually,  Stellwag's  sign,  viz.,  apparent  widening  of 
the  palpebral  aperture,  due  to  retraction  of  the  upper 
lid.  The  disease  is  usually  encountered  in  women  ;  its 
course  is  chronic,  and  the  ultimate  outcome  recovery. 
Death,  however,  occasionally  results.  The  etiology 
is  obscure,  but  the  disease  occurs  frequently  in  those 
of  the  neurotic  habit.  The  theories  proposed  for  the 
explanation  of  exophthalmic  goiter  may  be  placed  in 
three  divisions:  I.  The  cardio-vascular  theories, 
which  locate  the  seat  of  the  disease  in  the  heart  it- 

self, the  vessels,  and  the  blood.  2.  The  mechanical 

theories,  which  connect  the  symptoms  with  compres- 
sion of  vessels  or  nerves  in  the  neck  by  a  primarily 

hypertrophied  thyroid.  3.  The  nervous  theories, 
which  attribute  the  disease  to  disturbance  in  the 

vagus  nerve,  in  the  sympathetic  nerve  itself, 
or  in  the  central  nervous  system  proper.  G.,  Pulsat- 

ing. Synonym  of  G.,  Exophthalmic.  G. -stick,  the 
coarse  stem  of  certain  kinds  of  sea-weed  (Sargassum 
bacciferum,  etc.),  used  in  various  places  as  a  cure  for 

goiter. 
Goitrous  (goi'-irus)  [guttur,  throat].  Pertaining  to 

or  affected  with  goiter. 

Gokeroo  {gook/-er-oo).     See  Gokhru. 
Gokhru  {gok'-ru)  [E.  Indian].  Gokeroo.  The  fruit  of 

Pedalium  m u rex,  found  in  the  East  Indies,  much  used 
by  the  natives  for  enuresis  and  spermatorrhea.  It  is 
used  in  infusion  of  Jj  to  Oj  of  boiling  water.  Dose 
ad  lib.     Unof. 

Gold  [ME. ,  gold,  gold].  See  Aurum.  G.,  Bichlorid  of, 
so-called,  has  been  vaunted  in  the  treatment  of  drunk- 

enness and  the  opium-habit.  The  compounds  of  chlorin 
and  gold  are  the  monochlorid  and  the  trichlorid. 

G.-beaters' Cramp.  See  Cramp.  G. -beaters' Skin, 
a  thin  membrane  prepared  from  the  cecum  of  the 

ox  for  gold-beaters'  use.  It  has  a  limited  use  in 
surgery.  G.,  Annealing  of,  the  softening  of  gold 
by  means  of  heat,  to  reduce  the  hardness  caused  by 
the  mechanical  forces  to  which  it  has  been  subjected 

in  its  manufacture.  See  Annealing.  G. -brown. 
Same  as  Phenylene-brmvn.  G.  Cinnabar.  Same 
as  Minium.  G.  Crowns,  portions  of  the  natural 
crowns  of  teeth  capped  with  gold,  thereby  restoring 

the  contour.  G.-foil,  Dentists'  (aurum  foliatum), 
gold-leaf.  Gold-foil,  as  used  by  dentists  for  filling 
teeth,  is  gold  hammered  into  a  thin  leaf,  but  finer 
in  quality  and  of  much  greater  thickness  than  the 

article  ordinarily  known  as  gold-leaf.  G. -ochre. 
Same  as  Ochre.  G. -orange,  an  anilin  dye  employed 

by  Unna  for  staining  lepra-bacilli  and  tubercle- 
bacilli.  See  Stains,  Table  of,  and  Pigments,  Conspec- 

tus of.  G. -plate,  for  dental  uses,  may  be  made  by 
the  following  formulas  : — 

i8-Karat  Gold-plate. 
Gold   i8dwt. 

Silver   2    " 
Copper,   4    " 

20-Karat  Gold-plate. 
Gold  coin   20  dwt. 

Silver,   2    " 
Copper,   2    " 

G.  of  Pleasure.  See  Camelina.  G. -purple.  Same 

as  Cassius'  Purple.  G. -solder,  gold  alloyed  with  one 
or  more  metals.     The  following  table  exhibits  the  rela- 
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tive  proportions  of  the  metals  most    frequently  em- 

ployed :  — 
2  dwts.   22-karat  gold. 

16  grs.,   fine  silver. 
12  grs.,   roset  copper. 

6  dwts.,   pure  gold. 
2  dwts  , .  .   .    .         roset  copper. 
i  dwt.   fine  silver. 

G. -thread.     See  Coptis. 

Golden  (gold' -en)  [ME. ,  gold,  gold].  Of  the  nature  or 
color  of  gold.  G.  Hair-dye.  See  Bleach.  G.-rod, 
the  leaves  of  Solidago  odora,  an  aromatic  stimulant 
and  carminative.  A  volatile  oil  distilled  from  the 

plant  is  used  in  flatulence.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext. 

gj-ij  ;  of  the  oil  Tt^ij-x.  Unof.  G.-seal.  See  Hy- 
drastis.    G. -yellow.     Same  as  Martins'   Yellow. 

Golgi's  End-plate.  A  reticulated  ending  of  nerve- 
fibers  in  tendons,  sometimes  embedded  in  granular- 

looking  matter.  G.'s  Method,  a  method  of  staining 
nerve-cells.     See  Stains,  Tabie  of. 

Goll,  Columns  of.     See  Column. 

Goltz's  Balancing-experiment.  Animals  lose  their 
power  of  equilibrium  with  removal  of  the  mid-brain 

or  corpora  quadrigemina.  G.'s  Croaking-experi- 
ment,  a  pithed  male  frog  croaks  when  the  skin  of  its 

back  or  flanks  is  stroked.  G.'s  Embrace-experi- 
ment, during  the  breeding-season  the  body  of  the 

male  frog  between  the  skull  and  fourth  vertebra  em- 
braces every  rigid  object  with  which  it  is  brought  into 

contact.  G.'s  Static-theory,  every  position  of 
the  head  causes  the  endolymph  of  the  semicircular 
canals  to  exert  the  greatest  pressure  upon  some  part  of 
the  canals,  thus  in  varying  degree  exciting  the  nerve- 
terminations  of  the  ampullae. 

Gomphia  ( gom'-fe-ah )  [y6fi<j>oq,  a  nail] .  A  genus  of 
ochnaceous  trees  and  shrubs,  partly  natives  of  tropical 
America  and  partly  of  India.  The  leaves  and  bark 
of  various  species  are  tonic,  astringent,  and  aromatic. 
Unof. 

Gomphiasis  (gom-f -as-is)  [yofifiaGiq,  toothache]. 
Looseness  of  the  teeth. 

Gomphodont  (gom'-fo-dont)  [ydptyog,  a  bolt;  bSovq, 
tooth].     In  biology,  having  the  teeth  set  in  sockets. 

Gomphosis  (gom-fo'-sis)  [ydptyog,  nail].  See  Syn- arthrosis. 

Gonacratia  (gon-ak-ra'-she-ah)  [yovr),  semen;  d/cpd- 
reia,  incontinence].     Spermatorrhea. 

Gonad  (gon'-ad)  [yovr),  semen].  A  spermary  or  ovary  ; 
a  sexual  gland. 

Gonades  (gon'-ad-ez)  [yovr),  generation].  In  biology, 
the  reproductive  organs ;  genitalia ;  sexualia. 

Gonaduct  (gon'-ad-ukt)  [gonad,  seed,-  ductus,  a 
duct].  In  biology,  the  excretory  duct  of  a  reproduc- 

tive gland  ;  an  oviduct  or  a  sperm -duct. 

Gonagra  (gon-a'-grah)  [jdvv,  knee;  aypa.  seizure]. 
Gout  of  the  knee  or  knee-joint. 

Gonalgia  (gon-al'-je-ali)  [y6vv,  knee;  &/\yog,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  knee-joint. 

Gonangium  (go-nan'-je-um)  [y6vog,  generation  ;  ayye- 

lov,  a  vessel :  //.,  Gonangia"].  In  biology,  the  repro- 
ductive capsule  of  certain  hydroids  (thecophora) ,  bear- 

ing within  it  a  modified  hydranth  that  produces,  by 
budding,  many  sexual  individuals. 

Gonapophysis  (gon-ap-off'-is-is)  [y6vog,  generation; 

atrotyvoig,  an  outgrowth  :  //. ,  Gonapophyses~\.  In  biol- ogy, one  of  the  paired  appendages  forming  the  external 
sexual  organs  of  insects,  as  the  ovipositor,  or  the 

clasping-organs. 
Gonarthritis  ( gon-ar-thri'  -tis\  [y6w,  knee  ;  apdpov,  a 

joint ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  knee- 

joint. 
Gonarthrocace      (gon-ar-throk'  -as-e)      [y6vv,      knee ; 

apdpov,  joint;  Ka.nr/,  evil].  A  cancerous  or  ulcerated 
affection  of  the  knee-joint,  popularly  known  as  white swelling. 

Gonarthrotomy  (gon-ar-ihrot'-o-me)  [yovv,  knee ; 
apdpov,  joint ;  te/uveiv,  to  cut] .  Incision  into  the  knee- 

joint. 

Gonecium  (gon-e'-se-um)  [yovog,  generation,  seed  ; 
oiKia,  house].  A  modified  zoecium  set  apart  in  the 
Polyzoa  for  reproductive  functions. 

Gonecyst  (gon'-e-sist)  [yovr),  semen  ;  Kvarig,  cyst].  A seminal  vesicle. 

Gonecystic  ( gon-e-sis' '-tik)  [yovr),  semen;  Kvarig,  cys,i\. Pertaining  to  a  gonecyst. 

Gonecystitis  (gon-e-sis-li'-tis)  [yovr),  semen ;  Kvarig, 
cyst;  irtg,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a  gone- 

cyst. Gonecystolith  (gon-e-sis'-to-lith)  [yovr),  semen;  Kvarig, 
cyst;  VXidog,  stone].     A  sympexion,  a.  v. 

Gonecystoncus  (gon-e-sis-tong'-kus)  [yovr/,  semen ; 
Kvang,  cyst;  byaog,  tumor].  Any  tumor  of  a  seminal vesicle. 

Gonepoiesis  (gon-e-poi-e'-sis)  [yovr/,  semen ;  noieiv, 
to  make].      The  secretion  or  elaboration  of  semen. 

Gonepoietic  (gon-e-poi-et'-ik)  [yovr/,  semen  ;  woiecv,  to 
make].     Pertaining  to  the  secretion  of  semen. 

Gongrona  (gon-gro'-ttah)  [yoyypuvr/,  a  ganglion]. 
Synonym  of  Goiter. 

Gonic  (gon'-ik)  [yovucdg,  pertaining  to  semen].  Per- 
taining to  semen  or  to  generation. 

Gonid  (go-nidf).     Same  as  Gonidium. 
Gonidangium  (gon-id-an'-je-um)  [yovr),  generation ; 

ayyelov,  a  vessel :  pi. ,  Gonidangia\  In  biology,  a  sac 

or  sporangium  containing  asexually-produced  spores. 

Gonidimium  (gon-id-im' '-e-uni)  [yovr},  generation  :  pi. , 

Gonidimia~\.  Applied  to  gonidial  cells  ;  certain 
lichens  intermediate  between  gonidia  proper  and 

gonimia. Gonidiophore  (go-nid'-e-o-for)  [yovr/,  seed ;  Qepeiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  the  fruiting-organ  of  certain  fungi 
producing  spores  asexually. 

Gonidium  (go-nid'-e-um)  [yovr),  seed :  //. ,  Gonidia]. 
In  biology,  (a)  one  of  the  grass-green  algal  elements 
of  the  lichen  thallus.  (b)  Also  called  Gonid,  and  applied 

to  various  asexually-produced  reproductive  bodies. 
Cf.  Pseudocyst. 

Gonimium  (go-nim'-e-um)  [ydvipog,  able  to  produce: 

//. ,  Gonimia'].  In  biology,  glaucous-green  or  bluish- 
green  gonidia. 

Gonioautecious  (go-ne-o-aw-te' '-she-us)  [yuvia,  an 
angle  ;  avrdg,  the  same  ;  okoc,  house].  In  biology, 

applied  to  plants  producing  both  male  and  female  in- 
florescences, as  mosses  with  the  bud-like  male  organs 

growing  on  a  female  branch. 

Gonion  (go'-ne-on)  [yuvia,  an  angle].  See  Craniomc- 
trie  Points. 

Goniotheca  (go-ne-o-the' '-kali )  [yuvia,  an  angle  ; 
a  case  :  //.,  Goniothecic].     See  Macrosporangium. 

Goniotropous     (go-ne-of '-ro-pus)     [yuvia,   an    angle ; 
TpkixEuv,  to  turn].     In  biology,  applied  to  certain  quad- 

rangular stems,  in  which  two  of  the  angles  arc  antei  inl- 
and posterior,  and  the  others  lateral.     Cf.   Pleuro, 

ous. 

Gonio-zygomatic  (go-ne-o-zi-go-mat'-ik)  [yovia,  an 
angle;  i-vy6v,  a  yolk].  Relating  to  the  gonion  and 
the  zygoma. 

Gonitis  (go-ni'-tis)  [y6vv,  knee ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  knee-joint. 

Gonoblast  (gon'-o-blast)  [ydvog,  generation;    /??" 
germ].     A   sperm-cell  or  germ-cell;    any  cell   con 
cerned  directly  in  reproduction  ;  a    spermatozoon  ;  an 
ovum. 

Gonoblastidium  (gon-o-blas-tid'-e-um)  [y6vog,  genera- 
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tion,  seed;  37.nar6q,  germ:  pi,  Gonoblastidia~\.  A 
term  applied  by  Huxley  to  the  organs  set  apart  for  the 
production  of  generative  buds  in  the  Physophoridce 
and  other  Hydrozoa.      Cf.  Blastostyle. 

Gonobolia  (gon-o-bo'-le-ah)  [yovy,  semen;  fJa?>/.eiv, 
to  throw].  I.  The  ejaculation  of  semen.  2.  Sper- 
matorrhea. 

Gonocace  [gon-ok'-as-e)  [)wn,  knee;  k6.kt],  evil]. 
Same  as  Gonarthrocace. 

Gonocalyx  (gon-o-ka'-liks)  [yovoq,  generation,  seed; 
KOAvi;,  a  cup:  //.,  Gonocalices,  G<mocalyxes\  In  biol- 

ogy, a  term  applied  by  Huxley  to  the  investment  of  the 
reproductive  organs  of  many  of  the  Hydrozoa,  having 
more  or  less  the  structure  of  a  nectocalyx,  but  from 

whose  walls  those  of  the  actual  genital  sac,  the  man- 
ubrium of  Allman,  tend  to  become  independent. 

Gonocele  (gon/-o-sel)  [}6w,  knee;  nif/.Tj,  tumor].  A 
swelling  of  the  knee. 

Gonocele  ( gon'-o-sel)  [yovr/,  semen;  ktj'ati,  tumor].  I. A  tumor  of  a  testis,  or  of  a  spermatic  cord,  due  to 

retention  of  semen.  2.  Synonym-  of  Gonorrheal 
Rheumatism. 

Gonocheme  {gon'-o-kem)  [ydvoq,  generation,  seed ; 
o^fZv,  to  carry,  hold].  In  biology,  hydroid  medusae 
bearing  genitalia. 

Gonochorismus  ( gon-o-kor-iz'  -mus)  [yovoq,  generation, 
sex  ;  £wpi<7//oc,  separation].  In  biology,  the  special- 

ization of  sex  ;  the  differentiation  of  male  or  female 

genitalia  in  a  developing  embryo  ;  the  separation  of 
the  sexes  in  phylogeny. 

Gonococcus  (gon-o-kok' '-us)  [yovfj,  semen  ;  kokkoc,  ker- 
nel] .  A  microbe  thought  to  be  the  specific  cause  of 

gonorrhea.  See  Gonorrhea,  and  Bacteria,  Synonym- 
atic  Table  of. 

Gonocyst  (gon'-o-sist)  [ydvoq,  generation,  seed  ;  kvotiq, 
a  pouch].  In  biology,  the  inflation  of  the  surface  of 
the  zoarium  in  which  the  embryos  are  developed  in 
certain  of  the  Polyzoa.     See  Gonecysi. 

Gonoid  (go/-noid)  [y<5voc,  semen ;  eldoq,  appearance]. 
Resembling  semen. 

Gonolobus  (gon-o  l(/-bus)  [y6voq,  semen;  7x>[i6q,  pod]. 
A  genus  of  asclepiadaceous  plants,  all  American.  G. 

macrophyllus,  of  the  U.S. ,  has  a  cathartic  and  poison- 
ous root.  Unof.  Some  varieties  of  condurango  are 

furnished  by  plants  of  this  genus. 

Gonophore  (gon'-o-for)  [ydvoq,  seed ;  <?6poq,  bear]. 
In  biology:  I,  a  stipe  below  stamens.  2.  The  ultimate 

generative  zooid  of  the  Hydroid- medusa,  that   which 

'    immediately   produces   the   generative  elements.      It 
may  be  either  medusiform  or  sacciform, 

ronoplasm  {gon'-o-plazm)  [yovoq,  seed  ;  7z7.daua,  any- 
thing formed],     in  biology,  that  portion  of  the  pro- 

|   toplasm   of  the    male   fertilizing   element   in   certain 
cryptogams  that  penetrates  and  fertilizes  the  oosphere. 

ronopod  |  gon/-o-pod)  [yovoq,  generation  ;  irovq,  foot]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  specialized  abdominal  feet  of 
certain  male  crustaceans,  functionating  as  auxiliary  re- 

productive organs, 

ionopoiesis  (gon-o-poi-^-sis) .     See  Gonepoiesis. 
onopoietic  [gon-o-poi-et'-ik  )  [}  owe,  generation,  seed; 

!  iroujTiKoq,  productive].      In  biology,  productive  of  re- 
productive elements,  as  ova  or  spermatozoa, 

anorrhea    (gon-or-e/-ah)     [yovoq,   semen;      poia,    a 
flow].        Etymologically,   an    involuntary     discharge 

;  of  semen,  but  generally  applied  to  a  specific  infectious 
inflammation  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  urethra 

and  adjacent  cavities.      The  gonococcus  of  Neisser  is 
!  believed  to  be  the  specific  microbe  of  gonorrhea.     It  is 
i  diplococcus,  found  in  clumps  of  from  io  to  20,  sur- 

1  "ounded   by  a   mucous   envelop.     G.  balani,  affects 
he  glans  penis.   G.,  Bastard.   See  G,  Mucous.  G., 
Dry,  a  form  unassociated   with  discharge.     G.,  Mu- 
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cous,  the  so-called  abortive  or  slight  superficial  ca- 
tarrh. The  inflammation  never  runs  high,  and  sub- 

sides in  from  seven  to  fourteen  days.  G.  preputialis. 
See  Balanitis.     G.  sicca.    See  G.,  Dry. 

Gonorrheal  ( gon-or-e' '-al)  [yovoq,  semen ;  poia,  a 
flow].  Relating  to  gonorrhea.  G.  Ophthalmia. 
See  Ophthalmia.  G.  Rheumatism,  inflammation 
of  one  or  more  joints  as  a  sequel  of  gonorrhea.  G. 
Wart.     See  Venereal  IVart. 

Gonoscheocele  {gon-os/-ke-o-sel)[yovfi,  semen  ;  boxeov, 
scrotum;  K7//.7},  tumor].  A  distention  of  the  testicle 
with  semen. 

Gonosome  (gon/-o-som)  [yovoq,  generation,  seed; 
ouua,  the  body].  In  biology,  the  entire  assembly 
of  generative  zooids  in  a  hydroid  colony. 

Gonospherium  (gon-o-sfe'-re-um)  [yovoq,  generation, 
seed;  aoalpo,  sphere  :  pi.,  Gonospheria\  In  biology, 

a  form  of  oogonium  in  which  the  protoplasm  is  con- 
densed at  the  center  of  the  cell  and  separated  by  a 

space  from  the  cell- wall. 
Gonostroma  (gon-o-stro/ '-mah)  [  y6voq,  offspring ; 

orpufia,  stroma].     The  proligerous  disc. 

Gonotheca  (gon-o-the'-hah)  [ydvoq,  generation,  seed  ; 
&fjioj,  case:  pi. ,  Gonotheca'].  In  biology,  the  chitin- 
ous  hull  of  the  reproductive  capsules  of  certain  hydro- 
zoans. 

Gonozemia  (gon-o-ze* -me-ah)  [yovoq,  semen ;  fyfiia, 
flow].     Excessive  secretion  or  discharge  of  semen. 

Gonozooid  (gon-o-zo'-oid)  [y6voq,  generation ;  Cwov, 
animal ;  eldoq,  form].  In  biology,  one  of  the  sexual 
zooids  of  an  ascidian. 

Gonyagra  (gon-e-a'-grah).     See  Gonagra. 
Gonyalgia  \gon-e-al'  -je-ah).     See  Gonalgia. 
Gonybatia  (gon-e-ba'-she-ah)  [yow,  knee ;  3aiveiv,  to 

go].  Walking  upon  the  knees  ;  a  symptom  encountered 
in  some  paralytic  and  paretic  cases. 

Gonycampsis  (gon-e-kamp/  -sis)  [y6w,  knee ;  nautyiq, 
curve].     Deformity  of  the  knee  by  curvation. 

Gonyocele  (gon/-e-o-sel)  [yow,  knee;  Kn/jj,  tumor]. 
Same  as  Gonyoncus. 

Gonyoncus  ( gon-e-ong'  -kus)  [y6w,  knee ;  bynoq , 
tumor].     A  tumor  or  swelling  of  the  knee. 

Gonys  (go/-nis)  [yevvq,  the  chin].  In  biology,  the  line 
of  symphysis  of  the  mandibles  of  a  bird. 

Gonytyle  {gon-e-ti'-le)  [yow,  knee;  ti/.tj,  pad].  A 
prominent  thickening  of  the  skin  upon  the  knee. 

Goodyera  (good-y^-rah)  [after  John  Goodyer,  an  Eng- 
lish botanist].  A  genus  of  orchidaceous  plants.  G. 

repens  of  Asia,  Europe,  and  America,  is  a  popular 
medicine.  G.  pubescens  of  N.  America  (rattlesnake 

plantain,  cancer-plant)  is  applied  to  sores,  cancers, 
etc.     Unof. 

Goose  (goos)  [ME.,  goos,  a  goose].  A  bird  of  the 
family  of  Anserines.  G. -flesh.  See  G.-skin.  G.- 
foot.  See  Pes  anserinus.  G. -grass.  See  Galium 
aparine.  G.-skin,  Cutis  ansera,  Goose-flesh,  a  popu- 

lar name  for  a  well-known  condition  of  the  skin 

marked  by  prominence  about  the  hair-follicles.  See 
Arrector  pili  Aluscle. 

Gore  i  ̂ w-|  [ME.,  gore,  gore].     Thick  or  clotted  blood. 
Gorged  Stomach  (gorjd  stum'-ak).  See  Stomach 

Staggers. 

Gorgeret  {gor-jer-ef)  [Fr. ,  gorge,  throat].  A  surgeon's 
gorget,  especially  a  small  gorget. 

Gorget  {gor'-jet)  [gurges,  a  chasm].  A  channeled  in- 
strument similar  to  a  grooved  director.  It  may  be 

blunt,  sharp,  hooked,  etc.  In  biology,  a  throat- 
patch,  as  the  brilliant  throat  of  the  humming-bird. 

Gorgon's  Head.     See  Caput  medusa. 
Gosselin's  Fracture.  A  Y-shaped  fracture  of  the  distal 

extremity  of  the  tibia,  involving  the  ankle-joint. 
Gossypiin    (gos-i/S-e-in)  [gossypium,  the  cotton-tree]. 
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A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root-bark  of  Gos- 
sypium  herbaceum,  recommended  as  an  emmenagogue 
and  diuretic.     Dose,  I  to  5  grains.     Unof. 

Gossypine  (gos'-ip-in)  \_gossypium,  cotton].  In  biol- 
ogy, cottony,  flocculent. 

Gossypium  \gos-ip' -e-uin)  [L. ,  cotton-tree:  gen.,  Gas- 
sy pit\.  Cotton.  The  hairs  of  the  seed  of  G.  herba- 

ceum.  Freed  from  impurities  and  deprived  of  fatty 
matter,  it  becomes  the  absorbent  cotton  of  surgery.  It  is 
soluble  in  an  ammoniacal  solution  of  copper  sulphate. 
The  root  is  thought  to  have  emmenagogue  properties. 
G.  purificatum,  purified  cotton.  G.  rad.,  Cortex, 

cotton-root  bark.  Dose  gr.  xxx-^j.  G.  rad.,  Ext., 
Fid.,  prepared  with  glycerin  and  alcohol.  Dose 

TT\/xxx-3J.  G.  seminis,  Ol.,  the  expressed  oil  con- 
stitutes most  of  the  so-called  olive-oil  of  commerce. 

G.,  Tinct.,  1  in  4.     Dose  3J.     See,  also,  Pyroxylin. 

Gothard 'Worm(goth/-ardTefurm).  See Anchylostomum. 
Gothic  Palate.     An  enormously  high  palatal  arch. 

Gottinger's  Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Gottstein's  Basal  Process.  The  filiform  basal  ex- 

tremity of  Corti's organ.  It  is  connected  with  the  fine 
nerve-filaments  of  the  cochlear  nerve.  G.'s  Curet, 
a  curved  curet  for  the  removal  of  post-nasal  growths. 
G.'s  Fibers.     See  Fiber. 

Gouge  (goo/  or gowj)  [Fr.].  An  instrument  for  cutting 
or  removing  bone  or  other  hard  structures. 

Goujeers  (goo'-Jers)  \0¥.,  gouge,  a  soldier's  mistress]. 
An  old  name  for  syphilis. 

Goulard's  Cerate.  See  Plumbum.  G.'s  Extract. 
See  Plumbum. 

Gould,  Methods  of.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Gourand's,  or  Goyrand's,  Disease.  See  Diseases, 
Table  of.     G.'s  Hernia.     See  Hernia. 

Gourdy  (gor'-de  or  goorf-de)  [ME.,  gourd,  a  gourd]. 
In  farriery,  having  swollen  legs  (said  of  horses). 

Gout  (gowt)  [ME.,  goute,  the  gout;  gutta,  a  drop]. 
A  constitutional  disease  characterized  by  an  excess 
of  uric  acid  or  alkaline  urates,  especially  sodium 
urate,  in  the  fluids  of  the  body.  Sodium  urate 
is  first  deposited  about  the  articular  surfaces  of 
the  small  joints,  but  in  time  the  arteries,  cardiac 
valves,  and  connective  tissue  of  the  kidneys  may 

be  involved.  The  metatarso-phalangeal  joint  of  the 
great  toe  is,  curiously,  the  favorite  point  of  attack,  and 
the  helix  of  the  ear  is  another  favorite  seat.  Tophi 
form  about  the  affected  part.  To  diminished  solubility 
of  the  urates,  due  to  increased  acidity  of  the  blood  ;  to 
increased  formation  of  uric  acid,  and  failure  in  function 

of  the  kidneys ;  to  persistent  plethora  of  the  digestive 

organs, — is  variously  ascribed  the  cause  of  gout.  The 
symptoms  of  the  acute  form  are  malaise,  intense  pain  in 
the  affected  part,  with  swelling  and  redness,  pyrexia, 
chills,  scanty  and  acid  urine,  irritability  and  sleepless- 

ness. The  paroxysm  usually  occurs  in  the  night. 
Other  attacks  almost  invariably  follow  at  irregular  in- 

tervals. G.,  Diaphragmatic,  angina  pectoris.  G., 
Latent  or  Masked,  a  condition  ascribed  to  a  gouty 
diathesis,  but  not  presenting  the  typical  symptoms  of 
gout.  &.,  Retrocedent,  that  form  that  is  manifested 

by  severe  internal  manifestations,  without  the  cus- 

tomary arthritic  symptoms.  See  DaCosla's  Disease. 
G.,   Rheumatic.     See  Arthritis,  Rheumatic. 

Gouty  (gow'-te)  [ME.,  goute,  the  gout].  Of  the  nature 
of  gout ;  affected  with  gout.  G.  Kidney.  See 

Bright' s  Disease. 
Goux,  System.     See  Sewage,  Disposal  of. 

Gowers'  Column.  See  Column.  G.s'  Front-tap 
Contraction.  See  Contraction,  and  Reflexes,  Tabu 

of.  G.'s  Method,  the  method  of  counting  the  corpus- 
cles of  the  blood  by  the  hemocytometer.  G.'s  Pupil. 

See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Gowland's  Cosmetic,  Lotion,  or  Wash.  A  famous 
lotion  used  in  the  treatment  of  acne,  and  said  to  have 
contained  oxymuriate  of  mercury  in  an  emulsion  of 
bitter  almonds. 

Gr.     Abbreviation  of  grain. 
Graafian  Follicles,  or  Vesicles.  Peculiar  vesicular 

bodies  existing  in  the  cortex  of  the  ovary  as  well  as  in 

Graafian  Follicle  and  Ovule,  with  Proligkrous  Disc 

the  ovarian  stroma.     Within  them  the  ova  mature. 
See  Vesicle. 

Gracilis  (s'ras' -il-is)  [L. ,  slender].  See  Muscles,  Table 
of.  G.  Experiment,  an  experiment  performed  upon 
the  gracilis  muscle  of  the  frog,  showing  that  pure 
muscular  excitation  does  not  travel  backward  from  the 
muscle  to  the  nerve. 

Gradient  ( gra/ -de-ent)  [gradi,  to  step,  to  go].  In  biol- 
ogy, walking,  rather  than  creeping  or  jumping. 

Graduate  (grad'-u-at)  \_gradus,  a  step].  To  take  a 
degree  from  a  college  or  university.  Also,  a  person 
on  whom  a  degree  has  been  conferred.  Also,  in 

pharmacy,  a  glass  vessel  upon  which  the  divisions  of 
liquid  measure  have  been  marked. 

Graduated  (grad'-u-a  ted )[gradus,  a  step]  Arranged 
in  degrees  or  steps.  G.  Compress,  a  compress 
made  of  pieces  decreasing  progressively  in  size,  the 
apex  or  smallest  piece  being  applied  to  the 
focus  of  pressure.  G.  Cones.  See  Cones. 
G.  Full  Bath.     See  Bath. 

Graefe's  Collyrium.  The  celebrated  colly- 
rium  adstringens  luteum.  It  was  made  as 
follows :  Camphor,  10  grains ;  alcohol,  1 
ounce;  chlorid  of  ammonium,  15  grains; 

sulphate  of  zinc,  30  grains ;  croci  pulv. 
hispanici,  2  grains  ;  distilled  water,  5  ounces. 
One  drop  of  this,  after  filtration,  is  used 

morning  and  evening.  G.'s  Knife,  a 
knife  for  the  performance  of  the  operation 

for  cataract.  G.'s  Operations.  See  Opera- 
tions, Table  of.  G.'s  Signs  or  Symp- 

toms. See,  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table 
of.  Grm 

Grafenberg  System.     See  Hydrotherapy.         Knife. 
Graft  [ME.,  graffe,  graft].  A  small  portion  of  skin, 

bone,  periosteum,  nerve,  etc. ,  inserted  into  or  upon  a 
raw  surface  or  tissue  deficient  in  the  special  structure 

desired.  G.,  Sponge,  the  insertion  of  antisepticized 
sponge  to  act  as  a  framework  for  the  granulations. 

Graham  Bread.  Brown  bread;  wheaten  bread  made 
from  unbolted  flour. 

Grahamism  (graf-am-izm)  [after  Sylvester  Gra 
an  American  reformer].  Vegetarianism;  a  theo 
dietetic  and  medical  reform  started  in  1839. 

Grahamite  [gra'-am-U)  [after  Sylvester  Graham\. 
vegetarian  ;  a  follower  of  the  teachings  of    Sylvester 
Graham,  1794-185 1. 
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Grahe's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Grain   (gran)   \_granum,  corn].     A   general  name  ap- 

plied to   starch-producing    seeds,   or  to   those  of  the 
cereals.     Also,  any  small  seed.     In  pharmacy,  a  small 
pill.      Also,  the  7755  part  of  the  Troy  pound. 

Graining-colors.     See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs. 

Grains  of  Paradise  \_Grana paradisi,  "  grains  of  para- 

dise"].     The    unripe    fruit    of  Amomum   melegueta, 
and  of  A.  granum  paradisi,  brought  from  W.  Africa. 
It    is    an    aromatic    stimulant  and  diuretic,  useful  in 
some  cases  of  neuralgia.     Unof. 

Grallatorial     (gral-at-o'-re-al)     [grallalor,    one    who 
walks  on  stilts].     In  biology,  applied  to  wading-birds. 

Gram,    Gramme    (gram)     [ypdfijua,  a  Greek  weight]. 
The  weight  of  a  cubic  centimeter  of  distilled  water  at 
its  maximum   density.     The  gravimetric  unit  of  the 
metric  system  of  weights  and  measures.     See  Metric 
System.     G.   [Anglo  Indian.]     A    commercial    name 

for  the  chick-pea,  Cicer  arietinum,  and  for  other  varie- 
ties of  pulse. 

Oram's  Fluid.     See  Gram's  Solution.     G.'s  Method, 
I.   See  Gram's  Solution.      2.    See  Treatment,  Methods 

of.     G.'s  Solution,  a  test  for  amyloid  liver,  and  amor- 
1    dant  in  staining  for  tubercle-bacilli,  consisting  of  iodin 
:    I  part,  potassium  iodid  2,  water  300.  The  preparation 

is  taken  from  the  color-bath,  washed  and  plunged  into 
this  solution  until  it   takes   a   blackish    tinge,    then 

wa.-hed   in   alcohol   until  decolorization  is  complete. 
'   This  process  is  called    Grants  Method.     See  Stains, 
j    Table  of. 

iramineous    (gram-in' '-e-us)     [gramen,    grass].     In 
biology,  grass-like, 

iraminifolious    (gram-in-ifo/  -le-us)  [gramen,  grass  ; 
folium,  a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  grass-like  leaves, 
rraminivorous    (gram-in-iv'-or-us)    \_gra?tien,  grass; 
I  vorare,  to  devour].     Feeding  upon  grass, 

■rammatic     Acataphasia    (gram-at'-ik    ak-at-af-a'- 
h).    The  faulty  use  of  words,  due  not  to  ignor- 

ance, but  to    some  central  brain-lesion.      See  Acata- 
phasia. 

rammopetalous       (gram-o-pet' -al-us)      \ypatifii],     a 

stroke  or  line  ;   -ha'/xiv,  a  leaf].     In    biology,  having I  petals  like  leaves  of  grass,  linear, 

rana   paradisi    (gran'-ah  par-ad-i' -si)    [L.].     See 
i  Grains  of  Paradise. 

ranatum    (gran-a'-tum)    \_granum,  a  grain:     gen., 
Granati  ] .     Pomegranate.      The  cortex  of  the  root  of 
Punica granatum  contains  a  liquid  alkaloid, pelletierin, 
,H[,XC),    one    of  the    most    efficient    anthelmintics 

:ugainst  tapeworm,  rarely  failing  to  bring    away  the 

vhole  worm.        G.,  Fid.  Ext.     Dose  ̂ ss-jss.       G., 
Decoctum,  fresh  bark    5Jxvij,  water  ̂ xvij,  boiled  to 
.^xij    and    strained.       Dose     ̂ iv-vj.       Pelletierin 
:annas,  tannate  of  the  alkaloid,  C8H13NO.CuH10O9. 

gr.  v-xx  followed  by  a  quick  purgative.     P.  sul- 
phas, very  hygroscopic.      Dose  v-x.      All  unof. 

(ancher's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of . 
Cand   Mai   (grand  ma(h)l)  [Fr.].      A  term  for  fully- 
leveloped  epilepsy  ;  major  epilepsy. 

Candeau's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Cindeur,  Delirium  of,  or   Delusions   of.      Insane 

I  xaltation  of  mind,  with  false  opinions  as  to  one's  own 
-eatness  and  dignity. 

Cndidentatus  (gran-de-den-ta' '-ttis)  [  grandis,  large ; 
f  its,  a  tooth].      Having  large  teeth. 

Gmdin  (gran' -din)  \_grando,  a  hailstone].    A  peculiar 
bstance  found  in  the  urine  of  pregnant  women.      It 

;  supposed  to  produce  kyesteln  by  its  decomposition. 

G  ndry's  Corpuscles.      A  variety  of  sensitive  nerve- 
rminations    consisting   of    delicately   punctate    and 
arply  denned  cells  that  are  flattened  and  lens-like  in 

m,  and  have  a  nucleus,  the  latter  being  the  so-called 

Tactile  Cells  of  Merkel.  They  occur  in  the  beak  and 
tongue  of  the  duck  and  goose,  in  the  epidermis  of  man 
and  mammals,  etc.  They  are  the  same  as  the  Cor- 

puscles of  Krause. 
Graniticoline  (gran-it-ik'-o-lin)  [It., granito,  granite  ; 

colere,  to  inhabit].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  lichens 

as  grow  upon  granite. 

Granny  Knot  ( gran'-e  not) .  A  tie  of  a  cord  in  which 
in  the  second  loop  the  end  of  one  cord  is  over  and 
the  other  under  its  fellow,  so  that  the  two  loops  do 
not  lie  in  the  same  line.  This  knot  can  easily  be 

converted  into  a  slip-knot.     See  A'not. 
Granular  (gran'-u-lar)  \_granum,  a  grain].  Made  up 

of,  containing,  or  bearing  granules.  G.  Casts.  See 

Casts.  G.  Corpuscles.  See  Granule-cell.  G.  De- 
generation. See  Cloudy  Swelling.  G.  Degenera- 

tion of  the  Cervix.  See  Erosion.  G.  Kidney,  a 
kidney  affected  with  diffuse  or  insterstitial  nephritis.  G. 
Lids.  See  Trachoma.  G.  Liver,  a  cirrhosed  liver. 

See  Cirrhosis.   G.  Pharyngitis,  follicular  pharyngitis. 

Granulated  (gran' -u-la-ted)  \granula,  a  little  grain]. 
Characterized  by  the  presence  of  granulations  or 

granules. 
Granulation  { gran- u-la' -shun)  [granula,  dim.  of  gra- 

num, a  grain].  I.  The  operation  of  reducing  coarsely 
crystalline  substances  to  particles  of  uniform  size  by 
solution  and  rapid  evaporation,  with  constant  stirring. 

Some  substances,  like  ferrous  sulphate,  are  best  gran- 
ulated by  filtering  a  strong  solution  into  alcohol.  2. 

The  formation  of  new  or  cicatricial  tissue  in  the  repair 

of  wounds  or  sores,  the  surface  of  which  has  a  granu- 
lar appearance ;  also,  any  one  of  the  elevated  points 

of  such  a  surface  or  formation.  G.,  Miliary,  a  mili- 
ary tubercle.  G. -tissue,  new  or  cicatricial  tissue 

made  up  of  granulations,  or  by  the  process  of  granu- lation. 

Granulative  (gran'-u-la-tiv)  \granula,  a  little  grain]. 
Pertaining  to  or  marked  by  the  process  of  granulation. 

Granule  (gran'-ul)  \jgranula,  a  little  grain].  In  anat- 
omy, any  small  rounded  grain,  such  as  is  found  in  the 

Malpighian  bodies  of  the  spleen.  Also  a  spore  or  an 
isolated  cell.  In  pharmacy,  a  small  pill.  G.,  Ele- 

mentary, irregular  protoplasmic  bodies  in  the  blood, 
smaller  than  ordinary  blood-corpuscles.  G.,  Seminal, 
any  one  of  the  solid  particles  of  the  semen,  consisting 

of  round,  granular  corpuscles.  G.-cell,  any  one  of  a 
variety  of  round  cells  found  in  pathologically  softened 

brain-tissue,  and  densely  filled  with  fat-globules.  G.- 
mass,  a  giant-cell. 

Granulia  (p-ran-u'-le-ah)  [granula,  a  little  grain].  Em- 
pis'  name  for  an  acute  inflammatory  condition  dis- 

tinct from  tuberculosis,  but,  like  it,  characterized  by  the 
development  of  granulations  within  organs  and  on 
serous  surfaces. 

Granulistics  (gran-u-lis'-tiks)  [granula,  a  little  grain]. 
That  branch  of  physics  employed  in  the  estimation  of 
the  volume  or  capacity  of  a  body  by  means  of  seed, 
shot,  sand,  granules,  etc. 

Granulitis  (gran-u-li'-tis)  \granula,  a  little  grain ;  irtg, 
inflammation].     Acute  miliary  tuberculosis. 

Granuloma  (gran-u-lo'-tnah)  [granulum,  a  small  grain  ; 

bua,  a  tumor:  pi. ,  Granulomata~\.  A  term  used  by Virchow  to  include  such  a  neoplasm  as  does  not  advance 
beyond  the  stage  of  granulation  tissue.  G.  fungoides  ; 
Mycosis  fungoides  ;  Fibroma  fungoides  ;  a  rare,  chronic 
inflammatory  disorder,  probably  of  specific  origin,  that 
affects  the  superficial  and  deep  layers  of  the  skin,  and 
occasionally  the  mucous  membranes.  It  is  marked  by 

the  appearance  of  urticarial,  erythematous,  or  eczema- 
tous  patches,  of  irregular  shape  and  size,  with  well- 
defined  margins,  usually  upon  the  scalp  and  skin  of 
the    trunk.      Itching    is    intense,  and    frequently    the 
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patches  become  hypertrophic,  and  firm,  hard  nodules, 
varying  in  size  from  that  of  a  pea  to  an  apple,  either 
sessile  or  pedunculated,  develop  on  them.  These 
eventually  break  down,  to  form  deep,  unsightly  ulcers 

that  contain  sensitive,  fungating  granulation -tissue, 
and  discharge  thin  pus  and  serum.  Death  results 
from  a  progressive  cachexia.     See  Mycosis. 

Granulomatous  (gran-u-lo' '-mat-us)  [granula,  a  little 
grain;  dfca,  a  tumor].  Pertaining  to,  of  the  nature 
of,  or  affected  with  granuloma.  G.  Inflammation. 

See  Inflammation. 

Granulose  (gran'-u-los)  [granula,  a  grain] .  The 'ma- 
terial that  forms  the  inner  portion  of  starch-granules ; 

it  is  enclosed  by  coats  of  cellulose. 

Granum  (gra/-num).     See  Grain. 

Granville's  Lotion.    A  compound  liniment  of  ammonia. 
Grape-cure  (grap'-hur).  A  cure  for  pulmonary  tuber- 

culosis, consisting  in  the  ingestion  of  quantities  of 
grapes.  Some  patients  should  not  take  more  than 
an  average  of  two  pounds  daily,  beginning  with 
about  a  pound,  and  other  patients  should  not  exceed 
four  pounds.  The  laxative  influence  of  the  grapes  is 
also  beneficial.  Irritation  of  the  gums  produced  by 
the  treatment  should  be  relieved  by  rinsing  the  mouth 
with  cold  water  to  which  a  little  bicarbonate  of  sodium 

is  added.  G. -disease,  a  vulgar  synomyn  for  tuber- 
culous disease  of  cattle.  G.- sugar.  See  Glucose 

and  Dextrose. 

Grapes  (graps).     Same  as  Grape-disease. 

Graphite  (graf'-it)  [ypcupeiv,  to  write].  Plumbago,  or 
black  lead,  an  impure  allotropic  form  of  carbon.  It 

has  been  applied  externally  in  skin-diseases  ;  its  dilu- 
tions are  also  used  by  homeopathists.     Unof. 

Graphology  (graf-oP  -o-je)  [ypa<pi/,  writing ;  "K6yoc , science].  The  study  of  the  handwriting  or  of  written 

sentences,  for  the  purpose  of  diagnosticating  nerve- 
disease  or  brain-lesion. 

Graphomania  (  grafo-ma'  -ne-ah  )  \ypafi],  writing ; 
ftavla,  madness].     An  insane  desire  to  write. 

Graphomaniac  (graf-o-ma' -ne-ak)  [ypa&eiv,  to  write  ; 
fiavia,  madness].     One  affected  with  graphomania. 

Graphospasm  ( graff-o-spazm)  [ypaQi/,  writing;  onac- 

fi6g,  spasm].     Writers'  cramp. 
Grass  (gras)  [ME.,  gras,  grass].  Herbage.  G.-oil. 

See  Anthoxanthum.  G. -staggers,  indigestion  of 
cattle.     G.-tree  Resin.     See  Xanthorrhea. 

Grating  (gra'-ting)  \_grata,  a  grating].  A  frame  or 
screen  composed  of  bars.  Also  a  sound  produced  by 
the  friction  of  very  rough  surfaces  against  each  other. 
In  optics,  a  glass  ruled  with  exceedingly  fine  parallel 
lines  to  produce  chromatic  dispersion  in  the  rays  of 
light  reflected  from  it. 

Gratiola  (gra-tp  -o-lah)  \_gratia,  grace].  A  genus  of 
scrophulariaceous  herbs.  G.  aurea,  G.  carolinensis, 
G.  virginiana,  and  other  N.  American  species  are 
actively  medicinal,  but  are  little  used.  G.  officinalis, 
of  Europe,  is  cathartic,  emetic,  and  diuretic,  and  is  a 
decided  poison.     Unof. 

Gratiolet's  Angle.  See  Angle.  G.'s  Bundle,  optic 
radiations  running  into  the  occipital  cortex. 

Gratiolin  (gra-ti'  -o-lin)  [gratia,  grace],  C20H.t4O7.  A 
crystalline,  bitter  glucosid  from  Gratiola  officinalis.  It 
was  formerly  used  as  a  hydragogue. 

Gratiolirrhetin  (gra-te-o-lir-et'-in)  [gratia,  grace; 
pr]Tivrj,  resin],  CI7H2g03).  A  resinoid  substance;  a 
decomposition -product  of  gratiolin. 

Grattage  (grah-ta(h)zh')  [Fr.l.  A  method  of  remov- 
ing morbid  growths,  as  polypi  or  trachomatous  granu- 

lations, by  rubbing  with  a  harsh  sponge  or  brush. 
Grave  (gr&v)  [ME., grave,  a  grave].  An  excavation 

in  the  earth  for  burying  the  dead.  G.-wax.  See 
Adipocere. 

Gravedo  (grav-e/-do)\_'L.'].  I.  Muscular  rheumatism  of the  head.    2.  Coryza. 

Gravel  ( grav'-el)  [ME., gravel,  gravel].  In  surgery,  a 
common  name  for  the  larger  calculi  or  urinary  concre- 

tions. Also,  difficult  or  painful  micturition.  G.- 
plant.  See.  Trailing  Arbutus.  G. -root,  Queen  of  the 
Meadow,  the  root  of  Eupatorium  purpureum,  or  of 
Collinsonia  canadensis.  See  Eupatorium  and  Collin- 
sonia. 

Graveolent  (grav/-e-o-lent)  [gravis,  heavy ;  olere,  to 
smell].      Having  a  strong,  unpleasant  odor  ;   fetid. 

Graves'  Disease.  See  Goiter,  Exophthalmic,  and Diseases,  Table  of. 

Gravid  (grav'-id)  [gravare,  to  load].  With  child, 
pregnant.  G.  Uterus,  the  womb  during  pregnancy 

or  gestation. 
Gravida  (grav'-id-afi)  [gravidus,  pregnant].  A  preg- nant woman. 

Gravidin  (gravr -id-in)  [gravidus,  pregnant].  A  pecu- 
liar substance  occurring  in  white  transparent  globules 

on  the  surface  of  the  .urine  voided  by  pregnant  women. 

G.-test,  a  worthless  sign  of  pregnancy.  After  the 
first  month  of  pregnancy  the  urine  of  the  gravid  woman, 
if  allowed  to  stand  from  thirty  hours  to  eight  days, 
will  have  formed  upon  it  a  pellicle  with  a  cheesy  odor 

and  an  appearance  like  the  "  fatty  scum  of  cooled 
broth."  Examined  microscopically  and  chemically 
the  pellicle  shows  fungi,  triple  phosphates,  fat-globules, 
and  sometimes  a  peculiar  form  of  albumin.  It  may 
be  found  in  urine  from  men,  young  girls,  and  very  old 
women,  hence  is  of  no  value  as  a  test  of  pregnancy. 
The  test  is  also  called  the  Kyestein  Test. 

Gravidism,  or  Gravidity  (grav'-id-izm,  or  grav-id'- 
it-e)  [gravidus,  pregnant].  Pregnancy,  or  the  total- 

ity of  symptoms  presented  by  a  pregnant  woman. 
Gravimeter  (grav-imf-et-er)  [gravis,  heavy  ;  fierpov, 

measure].  An  instrument  used  in  determining  spe- 
cific gravities;  especially  a  hydrometer,  aerometer,  or 

urinometer. 

Gravity  (grav/-it-e)  [gravis,  heavy].  The  property 
of  possessing  weight.  Also,  a  condition  of  serious  im- 

port. G.,  Specific,  the  measured  weight  of  a  sub- 
stance compared  with  that  of  an  equal  volume  of  an- 

other taken  as  a  standard.  For  gaseous  fluids,  hydro- 
gen is  taken  as  the  standard  ;  for  liquids  and  solids, 

distilled  water  at  its  maximum  density. 

Grawitz's  Theory.  A  theory  as  to  the  immunity  con- 
ferred by  inoculation.  The  cells  of  the  body  and  the 

bacteria  take  their  nutrition  from  the  same  places,  and 
it  is  a  true  fight  for  existence  between  them.  If  the 
cells  come  out  victorious,  they  become  habituated  to 

the  struggle  with  the  bacteria,  and  are  more  able  to 
resist  a  second  attack,  and  this  quality  is  transmitted 

to  the  succeeding  generations  of  body-cells  by  heredity. 
This  theory  is  purely  hypothetic. 

Gray  (gra)  [ME.,  gray,  gray].    I.    Of  a  color  between 
white  and  black.   2.  Having  gray  hairs.   G.  Hepatiza- 

tion.    See  Hepatization  and  Pneumonia.    G.  Indura- 
tion. See  Induration.  G.  Infiltration.  See  Infl/ti 

G.  Lanolin    Ointment.     See  G.  Oil.     G.  Matter, 
the  cinerea.     See   Brain.     G.  Oil,  Oleum  cinereum, 

a  semifluid,    fatty,    mercurial    liquid   introduced   into 
medicine  by  Lang,  of  Vienna,  in  1886.      It  is  used  in 
the  treatment  of  syphilis  by  injections.      It  is  pn 

as     follows:     A    given    quantity  of  lanolin — 1 

drams — is   rubbed   up  with   sufficient   chloroform   t> 
emulsify  it.     This  mixture  is  to  be  thoroughly  triturat 
ed,  during  which  operation  the  chloroform  will   evap 
orate.     While   the    mixture    is   still    in    a  fluid 

metallic  mercury  to  the  amount  of  double  the  quantit) 
of   the    lanolin   is  to  be  added,   the  trituration 

meanwhile  continued.     As  a  result,  a  pomade  >  ! 
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is  left,  which  represents  two  parts  of  mercury  and 
le  part  of  lanolin.  This  is  called  strong  gray  lanolin 
itment.  From  this  salve-basis  a  50  per  cent,  oleum 
lereum,  or  gray  oil,  may  be  obtained  by  mixing  three 

with  one  part  of  olive-oil.  A  mild  gray 
lolin  ointment  may  be  made  in  the  same  manner  as 

strong,  by  taking  equal  parts  of  lanolin  and  mer- 
and  thoroughly  mixing  them.  From  this  salve- 

sis  a  30  per  cent,  gray  oil  may  be  made  by  mixing 

six  parts  with  four  parts  of  fresh  almond-oil  or  olive- 
oil.  G.  Powder,  hydrargyrum  cum  creta.  See  Hy- 
drargyrum. 

Grease  (gres)  [ME.,  grese,  grease].  Soft  or  oily  ani- 
mal fat.  In  farriery,  a  swelling  and  inflammation  in 

a  horse's  leg,  with  excretion  of  oily  matter  and  the  for- 
mation of  cracks  in  the  skin.  G.-trap,  a  contrivance 

employed  to  prevent  clogging  of  waste-pipes,  as  well 
as  to  save  the  grease,  which  has  considerable  commer- 

cial value. 

Great  (fr«/)[ME.,  gret, great].  Large.  G.  Laurel,  the 
leaves  of  Rhododendron  maximum,  an  expectorant, 

useful  in  obstinate  coughs.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  ir^v-xv. 
Unof.  G.  Mortality.  Synonym  of  the  Plague.  G. 
Pox.  Synonym  of  Syphilis,  to  distinguish  it  from 
smallpox. 

Green  (grin)  [~S\YZ.,  grene,  green].  I.  Verdant;  of  the color  of  grass.  2.  Unripe;  not  mature.  G.  Blindness, 
chloropsia,  q.  v.  G.  Dragon,  the  corm  of 

•tm  dracontium,  an  expectorant  and  diaphoretic, 
ase  of  the  fid.  ext.  rt\j-x.  Unof.  G.  Bice.  See  Bre- 

Green.  G.-blue.  Same  as  Soluble-blue.  G. 

Cinnabar.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  G.  Gland, 
ie  of  the  excretory  organs  (kidney)  of  a  decapod  crusta- 
in  formerly  supposed  (in  Astacus)  to  be  an  auditory 
jan.  The  secretions  contain  uric  acid  and  traces  of  the 

seguanin.  G. -heart.  See  Bebeeru.  G.-man.  See 
iceras.  G.  Osier,  the  bark  of  Cornus  circinata, 

astringent,  tonic,  and  febrifuge.  Dose  of  the  fid. 

■L  TTlxx-jjj.  Unof.  G.,  Paris,  cupric  arsenite.  G., 

:heele's,  cupric  arsenite.  G.,  Schweinfurth's, 
compound  of  cupric  arsenite  and  cupric  arsenate, 

r.-sickness.  See  Chlorosis.  G.  Smalt.  Same  as 

finmann's  Green.     G.-stick  Fracture.     See  Frac- 
G.  Verditer.      See  Bremen  Green. 

:n's  Test-types.    A  slight  modification  of  Snellen's 
Test-  types,  q.  v. 

snhow's  Cholera -mixture.    A  mixture  containing 
iacum,  cloves,  cinnamon,  each  1   ounce  ;    brandy, 

pints. 
Totome  (gref  -o-tom)  [Fr. ,  greffe,  graft ;  rofioc, 
tting].  A  knife  used  in  cutting  slips  for  surgical 
ifting. 

jarina  (greg-ar-e'-nah)  \grex,  a  herd].  A  genus  of 
side  protozoa,  of  extremely  simple  nature.     It  is 

3t  certain  that  any  true  Gregarince  infest  the  human 
ibject,  most  of  the  supposed  protozoan  parasites  of  the 
iman  species  being   now  referred  to  other  classes  or 
sups.     See  Parasites  (Animal), Table  of. 

jarinosis   (greg-ar-in-c/ -sis)   [grex,  a  herd  ;  vdaoc , 
sease].     A   morbid  condition  due  to  infestation  by 
rregarina. 

jarious  (gre-gaf -re-us)  [grex,  a  flock,  a  herd].     In 
ology,  clustered,  but   not   matted   together,  as   the 

lit-spots  of  a  parasitic  fungus ;  e.g.,  the  cluster-cups, 

jory's    Powder.     Compound   powder  of  rhubarb, 

's  Salt,  crude  hydrochlorate  of  morphin  containing codein. 

irenacher's  Alcoholic  Carmin.    See  Stains,  Table  of. 
G.'s  Alum-carmin.    See  Stains,  Table  0/ '   G.'s  Pur- 
purin    Solution.    See  Stains,  Table  of.    G.'s    Solu- 

tion.    See  Stains,  Table  of . 

,-irenade  (gren-adf).     Synonym  of  Influenza. 

I) 

Grenet  Cell.     See  Cell. 

Gressorial  (gres-c/-re-al)  [gressus,  p.p.  of  gradi,  to 
walk].     In  biology,  adapted  for  walking;  gradient. 

Griesinger's  Disease.     Cachexia  aquosa. 
Griffe  (grif)  [Sp. ,  grifos,  frizzled  hair].  I.  In  biology, 

the  offspring  of  a  mulatto  and  a  negress,  or  of  a  mulat- 
tress  and  a  negro.   See  Mulatto.   2.  See  Main  en  griffe. 

Griffin  Hand  (grif' -in  hand).     Same  as    Claiv-hand. 
Griffith's  Mixture.  See  Ferrum.  G.'s  Pills.  See 

Ferrum.     G.'s  Snow-white.     Same  as  Zincolith. 
Grin  [ME.,  grinnen,  to  show  the  teeth].  To  smile,  at 

the  same  time  showing  the  teeth. 

Grindelia  (grin-de'-le-ah)  [after  H.  Grindel,  a  German 
botanist].  The  leaves  and  flowering  top  of  G.  robus- 
ta,  Wild  Sunflower,  or  Gum-plant,  found  in  California, 
an  ansdpasmodic  and  motor-depressant,  in  large  doses 

producing  mydriasis.  It  is  valuable  in  asthma,  bronchi- 
tis, and  whooping-cough.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  n\_x- 

3J ;  of  the  alcoholic  extract,  gr.  iij.  G.  squarrosa, 
common  ague- weed,  an  herb  popular  in  the  western  U. 
S.  as  a  remedy  for  ague  and  malarial  diseases.  It  has 
proved  serviceable  in  chronic  rheumatism.  Dose  of  the 

fld.  ext.  tt\xv-xxx.  Unof.  G.  hirsutula  and  G. 
integrifolia  of  the  Pacific  States  have  similar  qualities. 
These  plants  are  all  highly  resinous ;  their  tinctures  or 
infusions  are  said  to  cure  the  dermatitis  of  rhus-pois- 
oning. 

Grindelin  (grin' -del-in).  An  alkaloid  reported  to  exist 
in  Grindelia  robusta. 

Grinder  ( grin'-der)  [ME.,  gryndere,  a  miller] .  I .  See 
Quizzer.     2.  A  molar  tooth. 

Grinders'  Asthma.  A  chronic  affection  of  the  lungs 
resulting  from  the  inspiration  of  metallic  or  siliceous 
dust,  accumulating  in  the  lungs,  and  producing  symp- 

toms similar  to  those  of  tuberculosis.  It  is  called  also 

G.'s  Pot  and  G.'s  Disease.  G.'s  Disease.  See 
G.'s  Asthma.  G.'s  Phthisis.  See  G.'s  Asthma. 
G.'s  Rot.     See  G.' s Asthma. 

Grinning  (grinding)  [ME.,  grinnen,  to  snarl].  Draw- 
ing back  the  lips,  so  as  to  show  the  teeth.  G. -mus- 

cle.    See  Muscles,  Table  of  . 

Grip  or  Grippe  (grip).     See  Influenza. 

Gripe  (grip)  [ME.,  gripen,  to  seize].  I.  To  suffer 
griping  pains.  2.  A  spasmodic  pain  in  the  bowels ; 
cramp- colic. 

Gripes  (grips)  [ME.,  gripen,  to  seize].  Colic;  tor- mina. 

Grippal  (grip/-al)  [Fr.,  gripper,  to  seize].  Pertaining to  influenza. 

Grippo-toxin  (grip-o-toks'-in)  [la  grippe,  an  epidemic 
form  of  influenza ;  toxicum,  poison].  A  term  intro- 

duced by  Althaus  to  designate  the  toxin  of  influenza. 

Griseous  (gris'-e-us)  [griseus,  gray].  Gray  or  bluish- 

gray. Grisolle  Sign  (gre-zolf  sin).  A  sign  said  to  be  a  cer- 
tain means  of  diagnosis  of  smallpox.  If,  upon  stretch- 

ing an  affected  portion  of  the  skin,  the  papule  become? 
impalpable  to  the  touch,  the  eruption  is  caused  by 
measles ;  if,  on  the  contrary,  the  papule  is  still  felt 
when  the  skin  is  drawn  out,  the  eruption  is  the  result 
of  smallpox. 

Gristle  (gris'-l)  [ME.,  gristel,  cartiiage].  The  popu- lar name  for  cartilage. 

Gristly  (gnV-le)  [ME.,  gristel,  cartilage].  Cartilagin- ous ;  like  gristle. 

Groan  (gron)  [ME.,  gronen,  to  groan].  To  utter  a 
low,  moaning  sound,  as  when  in  pain.  The  sound  so uttered. 

Grocers'  Itch  (grc/ -serz  ich).  Eczema  of  the  hands, 
due  to  irritation  from  flour,  sugar,  etc.  It  is  said  to  be 

due,  in  some  cases,  to  the  presence  of  sugar-mites 
upon  the  hands. 
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Groin  [origin  obscure].  The  depression  between  the 
belly  and  the  thigh. 

Groove  (groov)  [D.,  gropf,  a  channel].  A  furrow  or 
channel.  G.,  Auriculo-ventricular.  See  Furrow. 
G.,  Bicipital,  the  deep  groove  on  the  anterior  surface 

of  the  humerus  separating  the  greater  and  lesser  tub- 
erosities. G.,  Cavernous,  a  broad  groove  on  the  supe- 

rior surface  of  the  sphenoid  bone  lodging  the  internal 
carotid  artery  and  the  cavernous  sinus.  G.,  Dental. 
See  Dental  Groove.  G.,  Infraorbital,  the  furrow  at 

the  posterior  portion  of  the  superior  maxillary  bone  on  its 
orbital  surface,  which  finally  develops  into  a  canal  of 
the  same  name.  G.,  Lachrymal,  a  groove  in  front 
of  the  opening  of  the  antrum,  on  the  inner  surface  of 
the  superior  maxillary  bone.  G.,  Medullary,  a  long 
shallow  furrow  that  appears  along  the  dorsal  line 

of  the  neural  tube  of  the  embryo.  G.,  Mylo-hyoid, 
the  groove  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  inferior  maxil- 

lary bone  running  from  the  submaxillary  fossa  to  the 
inferior  dental  foramen.  G.,  Nasal,  the  groove  in 
the  nasal  bone  for  the  nasal  nerve.  G.,  Occipital, 
the  groove  in  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone,  that  lodges  the  occipital  artery.  G.,  Optic,  the 
groove  on  the  superior  surface  of  the  sphenoid  bone 
terminating  on  either  side  in  the  optic  foramen.  G., 
Sacral,  the  channel  on  the  back  of  the  sacrum  between 

the  spinous  and  transverse  processes.  G.,  Subcla- 
vian, the  longitudinal  groove  on  the  under  surface  of 

the  clavicle  for  the  attachment  of  the  subclavius  mus- 

cle. G.,  Spiral.  See  Sulcus  spiralis.  G.,  Verte- 
bral, the  groove  running  along  the  spine  on  each  side 

of  the  spinous  process. 

Groping-test  (grop'-ing-test).  In  ophthalmology,  a 
test  for  false  orientation  in  paralysis  of  the  ocular 
muscles.  The  affected  eye  does  not  locate  objects  in 
their  true  place,  and  if  asked  to  point  quickly  at  an 

object  the  patient's  finger  will  be  carried  to  one  side  of it. 

Gros  Mai  {gro-ma(k)l)  [Fr.].  The  well-marked  form 
of  epilepsy  ;  major  epilepsy. 

Gross  {gros)  \Y.,gros,  great].  Coarse;  great.  G. 
Anatomy,  anatomy  considered  without  reference  to 

histology  or  the  details  of  minute  structure.  G.  Ap- 
pearances, macroscopic  appearances. 

Grote's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Grough,   Grouph  (gruf).     See  Gruff. 

Ground  (grownd)  [ME. , ground,  ground].  The  bot- 
tom ;  soil ;  earth.  G.  Ivy,  a  popular  name  for  Gaul- 

theria  procumbens.  G.  Laurel.  See  Trailing  Arbu- 
tus. G.-nut.  See  Apios.  G.-nut  Oil,  peanut  oil. 

A  fixed  oil  expressed  from  the  embryo  of  the  seed  of 

the  peanut,  Arachis  hypogcza.  It  resembles  olive-oil 
in  general  properties,  and  for  which  it  is  often  substi- 

tuted.    G. -water.     See  Subsoil-water. 
Groundseltree.     See  Baccharis. 

Grouse  (grows)  [OF.,  griesche,  gray].  A  bird  of  the 
genus  Tetrao.  G. -berry,  a  popular  name  for  Gaul- 
theria  procumbens.  G. -disease,  a  disease  that  attacks 

and  destroys  great  numbers  of  red  grouse  (Lagopus  sco- 
ticus)  of  Europe  ;  it  is  believed  to  be  due  to  the  over- 

stocking of  its  haunts  and  the  propagation  of  the 
species  by  depauperized  parents.  It  is  said  by  some 
writers  to  be  due  to  the  presence  of  a  parasite,  Stron- 
gylus  pergracilis,  in  the  bronchial  passages.  See  Para- 

sites (Animal),  Table  of. 
Grove  Cell.     See  Cell. 

Grow  (gro)  [ME.,  gro7ven,  to  grow].  To  increase  by 
a  natural  process  of  development. 

Growing  (gro'-ing)  [ME.,  growen,  to  grow].  In- 
creasing in  size.  G. -fever,  pyrexia  associated  with 

rapid  growth.  G. -pains,  a  term  applied  to  neuralgic 
or   rheumatic    pains  in  the    limbs    occurring   during 

youth,  apparently  of  varied  origin  and  character. 
G. -point,  in  botany,  the  tissue  immediately  about  the 
apical  cell  ;  the  tip  of  the  stem  or  other  point  where 
cell-division  is  active  ;   the  Punctum  vegetationis. 

Growth  (groth)  [ME.,  growen,  to  grow].  I.  The 
augmentation  of  the  body  that  takes  place  between  in- 

fancy and  adult  age.  Also,  the  increase  of  any  part  of 

the  body  by  addition  to  the  number  of  its  cellular  ele- 
ments, without  the  production  of  structural  abnormality 

or  differentiation  into  unlike  tissues.  2.  Any  tumor 
or  adventitious  structure. 

Grub  [ME.,  grubben,  to  dig].  I.  A  dwarf.  2.  See 
Comedo.  G.-in-the-head.  See  QLstrus  ovis,  under 

Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of.  G. -worms.  See 
Comedo. 

Gruber's  Experiment.  An  experiment  for  detecting 
anomalies  of  tension  in  the  ear-membrane.  A  mem- 

brane already  excessively  tense  will  give  no  alteration 

during  Valsalva's  experiment  (a.  v.),  but  if  the  mem- 

brane has  been  previously  unduly  relaxed,  Valsalva's 
experiment  will,  according  to  Gruber,  restore  its  ten- 

sion, and  the  vibrating  fork  will  be  heard  better  by  air- 
conduction,  and  worse  by  bone-conduction  than  be- 

fore or  after.  G.'s  Gelatin  Bougies,  medicated  al- 
mond-shaped pieces  of  gelatin  for  insertion  into  the 

auditory  meatus.  G.'s  Method.  I.  A  method  of 
washing  out  the  tympana.  Syringe  the  fluid  into  one 
nostril  with  the  other  closed,  the  fluid  entering  the 

tympana  by  way  of  the  Eustachian  tubes.  2.  A 
method  of  inflating  the  middle  ear.  The  patient  is 

required  to  phonate  at  the  moment  the  inflation-bag  is 
compressed.  A  short  word,  ending  in  a  guttural  con- 

sonant, is  advised,  as  "  hie"  or  "hook." 
Gruel  (gruf-el)  [dim.  of  grutum,  meal].  A  decoction 

of  corn-meal  or  oat-meal  boiled  in  water  to  a  thick 

paste. 

Gruff  (gruf)  [D. ,  grof  coarse].  Any  crude  drug; 
also  the  coarse  part  of  a  drug  that  will  not  pass  through 
a  sieve  ;  the  term  is  used  also  adjectively,  as  gruff 
sulphur  or  saltpeter. 

Grume  (groom)  [grumus,  a  little  heap].  A  clot,  as  of 
blood  ;  a  thick  and  viscid  fluid. 

Grumose  (gru'  -mos)  [grumus,  a  little  heap].  Same  as Grumous. 

Grumous  (gru'-mus)  \_grumus,  alittleheap].  Knotted, 
clotty,  or  in  granular  masses.  Formed  of  coarse, 
clustered  grains. 

Grutum  (gruf-tum)  [grutum,  grit].  A  small,  hard 
tubercle  of  the  skin,  usually  seen  on  the  face,  and  due 
to  retention  of  sebaceous  matter.  It  is  also  called 

Miliary  Tubercle  and  Pearly  Tubercle.      See  Milium. 

Gruyere  Cheese  (gru-yar').     See  Cheese. 

Gryposis  (gri-po'-sis)  \_ypvnuai(;,  curvature].  Curvature. 
See  Arthrogryposis  and  Onychogryposis . 

Gscheidlen's  Method.  A  method  of  preparing  hemo- 

globin crystals.  Take  defibrinated  blood  that  In- 
been  exposed  for  24  hours  to  the  air,  and  keep  it  in  a 

closed  tube  of  narrow  caliber  for  several  days  at  370 
C.  When  the  blood  is  spread  on  glass  the  a form  rapidly. 

Gtt.     Abbreviation  of  gulta,  or  gutter,  drop,  or  drops. 

Guachamaca    (gwaw-shaw-maw'-kah)    [S.   America]. 
The    bark    of  an  apocynaceous  tree.      G.    toxifera, 
or    Malouetia    nitida,    of   S.   America,   furnish 

virulent  arrow-poison,  somewhat  resembling  < : 
it  has  been  employed  in   tetanus    and  hydropb 
Unof. 

Guachata,  or  Guachacata  (gwaio-c/ia-f'-tali,  or 
<haiv-kat'-ah)  [Mex.].  The  flowers  of  a  Mexican 

plant,  containing  several  bitter  tonic  principles.   I  nof. 

Guacin  (gwaw'-sin)  \_guaco~\.  A  bitter  resin  from 
guaco  ;  it  is  diaphoretic,  stimulant,  ami  emetic.    I  nofc 
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Guaco  (g-.vaw'-ko)  [S.  Amer.].  The  leaves  of  Mikania 
. ,  much  used  in  S.  America  for  snake-bites.  It  is 

thought  to  be  of  value  in  chronic  rheumatism.  Dose 

of  the  rid.  ext.  3  ss-j.  Unof.  Various  species  of  Mika- 
nia and  Aristolochia  are  locally  known  by  this  name. 

Guaiac  (gwr'-ak)  [S.  Amer].  See  Guaiacum.  G.- 
mixture,  Fenner's.  The  Tinctura  antacrida  [N. 
F.],  a  tincture  of  the  resin  of  guaiacum  and  Canada 

turpentine,  in  which  each  fluidram  contains  }.  of 
a  grain  of  the  corrosive  chlorid  of  mercury.  G.- 
test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Guaiacol  (gvri'-ak-ol)  [S.  Amer.],  CjHgO,.  A  sub- 
stance that  occurs  in  wood-tar,  and  is  also  produced  on 

heating  pyrocatechin  with  potassium  hydroxid  and  po- 
tassium methyl-sulphate  to  l8o°  C.  It  is  a  colorless 

liquid  that  boils  at  2000  C. ,  and  has  a  specific  gravity 
of  1. 1 17.  It  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and 
acetic  acid,  and  is  recommended  instead  of  creasote  in 

pulmonary  tuberculosis.  Dcse  rt\  j-ij>  or  g*-  ti~s- 
Sciolla(  1893)  found  that  topical  applications  of  guaiacol 

(reduced  bodily  temperature,  and  J  Solis- C
ohen  and 

Da  Costa  (189.')  have  applied  the  method  successfully 

in  cases  of  high  temperature  in  typhoid  fever  and  other 
febrile  diseases.  The  dose  is  about  30  drops  slowly 
rubbed  on  the  skin  of  the  abdomen  or  thigh.  Unof. 

Guaiacum  (gwi'-ak-um)  [Guaicauans,  a  tribe  of  S.  A. 
Indians].    Lignum  vitae.    The  heart  of  the  tree,  and  also 

I  the  oleoresin,  of  G.  officinal
e  and  G.  sanctum,  a 

prompt  diaphoretic,  expectorant,  and  alterative,  efficient 
in  tonsillitis,  neuralgic  dysmenorrhea,  amenorrhea,  and 

rheumatism,  and  formerly  much  used  as  an  antisyphili- 

tic.  Dose gr.  x-xxx.  G.,  Mist.  (B.  P.)  Dose^j-iss. 
G..  Resina,  the  resin  of  the  wood  of  G.  officinale.  G., 

Tinct.,  strength  20  percent.  Dose  Tn^v-3 j  in  mucil- 
age. G.,  Tinct.,  Ammoniat.,  contains  guaiac  20,  and 

aromatic  spirit  of  ammonia  80  parts.     Dose  n\v— ^ss. 
Guanin  :  gurav/ -nin)  [Sp.,  guano,  dung],  C5H5X50. 

A  leukomaine  discovered  by  Unger  in  1644,  as  a  con- 
stituent of  guano.  Since  then  it  has  been  found  in 

small  quantities  in  the  pancreas,  liver,  and  muscle-ex- 
tract, and  has  been  shown  to  be  one  of  the  decomposi- 

tion products  of  nuclein  in  both  animal  and  vegetable 

organisms.  In  the  case  of  the  lower  animals  it  is  evi- 
dently the  end-product  of  katabolic  change.  It  is  a 

white,  amorphous  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol, 
ether,  and  ammonia.  Guanin  and  kreatin  appear  to 

mutually  replace  each  other — both  being  substituted 
guanidins.  Guanin  is  an  intermediate  product  in  the 

formation  of  urea.  It  is  non-poisonous  and  a  muscle- 

stimulant.      See  Capranica's  Tests. 
3uano  (gwaio'-no)  [Peruv. ,  huanu,  dung].  The  ex- 

crement of  sea-fowl  found  on  certain  islands  in  the 

rainless  regions  of  the  Pacific  Ocean.  It  consists  es- 
sentially of  alkaline  urates  and  phosphates.  It  is  used 

externally  in  certain  skin-diseases.     Unof. 

Guarana  gw  .w-rah'-nah)  [the  name  of  a  tribe  of  S.  A. 
Indians].  A  dried  paste  prepared  from  the  seeds  of 
Paullinia  cupana,  found  in  Brazil.  It  contains  an  alka- 

loid, guaranin,  C8H10X4O,.  HjO,  identical  with  caftein. 
It  is  employed  chiefly  in  nervous  sick-headaches.  The 

commercia1.  preparations  are  not  always  trustworthy. 
Dose  of  th"  fld.  ext.,  n\y— xxx ;  of  guaranin  gr.  j-iij  ;  of 
the  solid  e<t.  gr.  iij-x  ;  of  the  tincture  (1  in  4)  3  ss-j. 

Guard  {gar J)  [garder,  to  keep].  An  appliance  on 
a  knife  to  prevent  too  deep  incision.  G.-cell,  in 
biology,  o£ie  of  the  two  semilunar  epidermal  cells, 
inclosing  the  opening  of  a  stoma  in  plants. 

3uardian-cells  (garf-de-an-selz).     Same  as  Guard-cell. 

"uarinari's  Agar-gelatin.  A  culture-medium  com- 
posed of  sgar-agar  3-4  gms.,  sodium  chlorid  5  gms., 

peptone  ̂ 5-30  grms.,  gelatin  40-60  gms.,  water  50 
c.c,  n-ea' -infusion  950  c.c. 

II 

Guaycuru  {gwi-ku-ru')  [Sp.].  The  S.  American  name 
of  various  plants,  as  Static  a  brasiliensis  and  .S.  antarc- 
tica.     The  root  is  a  very  powerful  astringent.     Unof. 

Gubernaculum  testis  {gu-ber-nah' -u-lum  tes'-tis) 
[L.].  The  conical -shaped  cord  attached  above  the 
lower  end  of  the  epididymis  and  governing  the  descent 
of  the  testes  in  fetal  growth. 

Gubler's  Tumor.  A  prominence  over  the  carpus  of 
the  dorsum  of  the  hand  in  chronic  wrist-drop  from  lead- 
poisoning.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Gudden's  Atrophy  Method.  A  method  of  demon- 
strating the  connection  of  a  nerve-trunk  with  a  center. 

If  a  portion  of  a  nerve-trunk  is  destroyed  in  a  young, 
growing  animal,  the  peripheral  fibers  will  undergo 
Wallerian  degeneration,  while  the  proximal  cells  and 

fibers  connected  with  the  destroyed  portion  will  atro- 

phy and  disappear.  G.'s  Commissure,  a  mass  of  fibers 
forming  the  upper  (dorsal)  part  of  the  optic  tracts. 
They  cannot  be  demonstrated  in  man  except  in  cases 
of  complete  degeneration  of  the  optic  fibers  proper. 

G.'s  Ganglion,  the  cephalo-dorsal  ganglion  of  the 
mamillary  body  of  the  brain.  G.'s  Law.  See Lam, 

Guerin's  Glands.  See  Gland.  G.'s  Method.  See 
Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Guernsey  Blue.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Guettard,  Glands  of.     See  Gland. 
Guidi,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Guignet's  Green.     Same  as  Chrome-green. 
Guillotine  (gil'-o-ten)  [after  Dr.  J,  I.  Guillotin\.  A 

surgical  instrument  for  excision  of  the  tonsils  or  growths 
in  the  larynx,  etc. 

Guimet  Blue.     Same  as  French  Blue. 

Guinea  (gin'-e)  [African].  The  name  of  a  district  on 
the  west  coast  of  Africa.  G.  Fever,  a  form  of  inter- 

mittent fever.  G. -green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus 

of.  G.  Pepper.  See  Grains  of  Paradise.  G. -pig,  an 
animal  of  the  genus  Cavia,  used  in  bacteriologic  in- 

vestigation. G.-worm,  the  Filaria  medinensis,  a 
nematode  worm  of  tropical  countries,  that  in  the 
human  tissues  in  which  it  burrows  may,  unless  re- 

moved, develop  to  a  length  of  several  feet,  produc- 
ing inflammatory  ulceration.  See  Thread-uwrm.  G.- 

worm    Disease.     See   Dracontiasis. 

Gula  {gu'-lah)  [L.:  //.,  Gula\.  The  gullet;  the  neck 
and  throat,  or  the  pharynx  and  esophagus.  In  biology : 
I.  An  exoskeletal  piece  on  the  under  side  of  the  head 
of  certain  insects,  behind  thementum  and  between  the 

genae.  2.  The  upper  portion  of  the  front  of  the  neck 
of  a  bird. 

Gulancha  (goo-Ian' -hah)  [E.  Ind.].  The  plant, 
Tinospora  cordifolia,  of  India.  Its  stems  and  roots 
are  diuretic,  tonic,  and  antiperiodic.     Unof. 

Gular  (gu'-lar)  [gula,  the  gullet].  Pertaining  to  the 
throat,  pharynx,  or  gula. 

Gulinula  (gu-lin' '-u-lah)  [gula,  throat].  In  biology, 
applied  by  Hyatt  to  that  stage  in  the  development  of 
an  actinozoan  in  which  the  actinostome  or  gullet  is 
formed ;  it  follows  the  hydroplanula  stage. 

Gullet  (gul'-et).     See  Esophagus. 
Gum  [}>[¥.., gumme,  gum].  A  name  loosely  applied  to 

the  concreted  juices  of  plants.  Chemically,  a  substance 
yielding  mucic  acid  when  treated  with  nitric  acid.  See, 
also,  Gums,  and  the  names  of  the  various  gums.  G. 
Arabic.  See  Acacia.  G.  Benjamin.  See  Benzoin. 

G.-boil,  abscess  of  the  gum.  G.  Dammar.  See 
Dammar.  G. -plant.  See  Grindelia.  G. -resins. 
See  Resins.  G.  Tragacanth.  See  Tragacanth. 
G.-wood  Tents.     See  Tupelo. 

Gumma  (gum' -ah)  [Ft.,  gomme:  pi.,  Gummata]. 
A  soft,  elastic  tumor  resulting  from  a  peculiar  kind  of 
caseation  of  tertiary  syphilitic  inflammatory  deposits. 
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Gummatous  (gum'-at-us)  [Fr. ,  gomme,  gum].  Of 
the  nature  of  or  affected  with  gummata. 

Gummosis  {gum-o'-sis)  [gum/ni,  gum].  In  biology, 
the  transformation  of  plant-tissue  into  gum. 

Gums  {gumz)  [MK.,gumme,  gum].  I.  Amorphous, 
transparent  substances  widely  disseminated  in  plants. 

They  form  sticky  masses  with  water,  and  are  precipi- 
tated by  alcohol.  They  are  odorless  and  tasteless. 

2.  See  Gingiva. 
Gun-cotton.     See  Pyroxylin. 

Gunjah  {gun'-jah).     See  Cannabis. 
Gunstock  Deformity.  A  deformity  caused  by  fracture 

of  either  condyle  of  the  humerus,  in  which  the  long  axis 
of  the  fully  extended  forearm  deviates  outwardly  from 
that  of  the  arm. 

Giinzburg's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Gurgling  Sound.  The  peculiar  sound  caused  by  a  gas 

passing  through  a  liquid.  It  is  heard  in  breathing, 
when  the  bronchi  or  pulmonary  cavities  contain  fluid, 
and  is  observed  upon  palpation  of  the  abdomen  in 
enteric  fever  and  other  conditions  in  which  the  bowel 

is  distended  with  gas  and  contained  liquid. 

Gurjun  Balsam  {ger'-jun)  [E.  Ind.].  Balsamum 
dipterocarpus,  wood-oil.  An  oleo-resin  obtained  from 
several  species  of  Dipterocarpus ,  trees  native  to  South- 

ern Asia.  It  is  similar  to  copaiba  but  more  decided 
in  therapeutic  effects,  and  is  less  unpleasant.  It  is  an 
admirable  expectorant,  useful  in  true  leprosy.  Dose 

Tr^x— ^ij,  in  emulsion.     Unof. 
Gussenbauer's  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Gustation  (gus-la' '-shun)  [gustare,  to  taste].  The 
sense  of  taste  ;  the  act  of  tasting.  G.,  Chromatic,  the 
symptom  of  luminous  sensations  aroused  by  the  sense  of 
taste  of  certain  substances. 

Gustative  (gus/ '-tat-iv) .     See  Gustatory. 
Gustatory  {gus/ '-tat-o-re)  [gustare,  to  taste].  Per- 

taining to  the  special  sense  of  taste  and  its  organs. 

G.  Bud,  a  taste  -  bud.  G.  Cell,  a  spindle  -  cell 
from  the  interior  of  a  taste-bud.  G.  Nerve.  See 
Nerve. 

Gut  [MF,.,gut,  intestine].  A  common  name  for  intes- 
tine. G.  Suture.  See  Catgut.  G.-tie,  volvulus  as 

occurring  in  the  horse. 

Gutta  (gut' -ah)  [L.  :  pi.,  Gutt<z\  A  drop.  Also, 
freely  used  as  a  minim  or  sixtieth  part  of  a  fluid 
dram.  G.  nigra,  or  Black-drop,  a  dilute  acetic 
acid  containing  saffron,  and  flavored  with  sugar  and 
nutmeg  Unof.  G.  rosacea.  See  Acne.  G.  rosea. 
Synonym  of  Acne  rosacea.  G.  serena,  a  synonym 
of  Amaurosis.  G.-percha,  a  substance  obtained  from 
the  milky  juice  of  different  trees  of  the  genus  Di- 
chopsis  (Isonandra).  It  forms  a  fibrous  mass,  varying 
in  color  from  nearly  white  to  reddish  or  brownish, 

looking  like  leather-clippings  cemented  together ;  it  has 
a  specific  gravity  of  .979.  Hard  and  somewhat  elastic 

at  the  ordinary  temperature,  at  250  C.  (770  F. )  it  becomes 
soft,  and  at  500  C.  (1220  F.)  it  can  be  kneaded  or 
rolled  into  plates.  It  is  largely  used  in  insulating 
wires  and  cables ;  the  best  solvents  are  oil  of  turpen- 

tine, chloroform,  and  carbon  disulphid.  G.-p.,  Liq., 
a  solution  in  91  parts  of  commercial  chloroform  with 

9  parts  of  lead  carbonate.  It  is  employed  as  a  pro- 
tective application  to  slight  wounds  and  eruptions. 

See,  also.  Traumaticin. 

Guttate  (gut'-dt)  [gutta,  a  drop].  In  biology,  spotted 
as  if  by  drops  of  something  colored. 

Guttatim  (gut-a/-litu)  [gutta,  a  drop].  A  pharma- 
ceutic term  signifying  drop  by  drop. 

Gutter-water  Passages.  The  liquid  stools  of  a 
brownish  color  discharged  in  typhoid  fever. 

Guttula  (gul'-u-lah)  [I..,  dim.  01  gutta,  a  drop://.,  Gut- 

tula'].     In  biology,  a  small  spot  of  color. 

Guttulate  (gut' '-u-ldt)  [guttula,  a  small  drop].  In  bi- 
ology, resembling  small  drops  of  oil  or  resin. 

Guttur  {gut'-er)  [guttur,  the  throat].  The  throat 
with  reference  to  the  trachea.  G.  tumidum.  Syno- 

nym of  Goiter. 
Guttural  {gut'-u-ral)  \_gutturalis ,  pertaining  to  the 

throat].  Pertaining  to  the  throat.  G.  Pouch,  in  the 
horse  one  of  the  large  air-sacs,  diverticula  from  the 
Eustachian  tubes  and  lying  behind  the  upper  part  of 

the  pharynx. 
Gutturomycosis  (gut-ti-ro-mi-ko'-sis)  [guttur,  throat ; 

fivariq,  fungus].  An  ulcerative  affection  of  the  guttural 
pouches  of  horses  and  mules,  produced  by  the  parasitic 
fungus,  Gutturomyces  equi. 

Gutturo-palatine  {gut' '-u-ro-pal' '-at-in)  [guttur,  the 
throat ;  palatum,  the  palate] .  Relating  to  the  pha- 

rynx and  the  palate. 

Gutturo-tetany  {gut' '-u-ro-tet' '-an-e)  [guttur,  throat; 
tetanus,  tetanus] .  A  form  of  stuttering  in  which  the 
pronunciation  of  such  sounds  as  g,  k,  q,  is  difficult. 

Guyon's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Gymnanthous  {jim-nan' -thus)  [yv/ivoc,  naked ;  avdoq, 

flower].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  wanting  in 
floral  envelops. 

Gymnasium  {jim-na' -ze-um)  \yvjiv6c,  naked].  A 
place  designed  and  fitted  with  appliances  for  the 
systematic  exercise  of  the  muscles  and  other  organs  of 

the  body.     Also,  in  Germany,  a  high-school. 

Gymnastic  (jim-nas' '-tik)  [yvfivdg,  naked].  Pertaining 
to  bodily  exercise,  or  to  the  science  of  preserving 
health  by  bodily  exercise. 

Gymnastics  (jim-nas' -tiks)  [yv/j.v6g,  naked].  The 
science  of  preserving  (and  of  restoring)  health  by 
bodily  exercise.  G.,  Medical,  any  physical  exercise 
designed  to  restore  or  promote  health.  G.,  Ocular, 
regular  muscular  exercise  of  the  eye  to  overcome 
muscular  insufficiency.  G.,  Swedish,  a  system  of 
exercises  to  restore  strength  to  paretic  muscles,  and 
found  useful  in  a  great  variety  of  abnormal  chronic 
conditions. 

Gymnaxony  (jim-naks' '-on-e)  [yv/iv6g,  naked ;  aguv, 
axis].  In  biology,  a  monstrous  flower  in  which  the 
placenta,  with  its  ovules,  protrudes  from  the  ovary. 

Gymnoblastic  (jim-no-b  las'  -tik)  [yv/nv6g,  naked ; 
/3/la<TT<$c,  germ].  In  biology ;  applied  to  those  hydroid 
polyps  in  which  the  zooids  are  not  inclosed  in  horny 
receptacles. 

Gymnobranchiate  (jim-no-brang' -ke-dt)  [yvfivdg,  na- 
ked ;  (ipayxia,  gills] .  In  biology  applied  to  those 

molluscs  that  have  naked  gills  ;  nudibranchiate. 

Gymnocarpous  (jim-no-kar'  -pus)  [yvfivdg,  naked ; 
mpirdq,  fruit].  In  biology,  having  the  fruit  naked; 
applied  to  lichens  and  fungi  in  which  the  apothecia 
and  hymenia  are  naked  or  exposed. 

Gymnocaulus  (jim-no-kaw' -lus)  [yv/ivog,  naked ; 
navhdg,  stalk].  In  biology,  the  immature  contractile 
cord  or  stalk  of  a  polypid. 

Gymnoceratous    {jim-no-ser'-at-us)    [yvfivdg,    naked; 
Kf-fiag,  horn].     In  biology,  applied  to  certain  in 
with  prominent  antenna. 

Gymnocidium  ( jim-no-sid' -e-um)  [yvfivdg,  naked  I 
//.,  Gymnocidia\  In  biology,  the  swelling  at  the 
base  of  the  spore-case  in  certain  mosses. 

Gymnocladus  {jim-nok' '-lad-us).     See  Chicot. 
Gymnocyta(  jim-no-si'  -tah)[yvuv6g,  naked;  kvtoq,&  hol- 

low].  In  biology,  a  naked-celled,  unicellular  organism. 
Gymnocytode  {jim-no-si' -tod)  [yvfivdg,  naked ;  />< 

hollow].     In  biology,  a  naked,  non-nucleated,  unicellu- 
lar organism,  as  a  gregarine  while  in  the  monerad  stage. 

Gymnodont     (jim' -no-don t)     [yv/wog,    naked; 
tooth].      In  biology,  having  naked  teeth;   applied  to 
certain  fishes,  as  the  parrot-fish,  the  globe-fish,  etc. 
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inogen  (jim'-no-jen)  [yvpvSg ,  naked ;  yevf/q ,  pro- 
ducing].     Same  as  Gymnosperm. 

inogenous  (jim-noj' -en-us)  [yvpvog,  naked ;  )fw/f, 
aroducing].  In  biology,  applied  to  birds  that  are 
laked  when  hatched. 

inogynous  {jim-noj' '-in-us)  [yvpvog,  naked ;  ywi], 
female].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  plants  as  have 
the  ovary  uncovered. 

inomyxine     (jim-no-miks'  -in)     [yvuvog,    naked ; 
u>  ̂ a,  slime].     In  biology,  applied  to  the  lower  pro- 
tozoa. 

Gymnorhinal   (jim-nor-i'-nal)   [yvpvog,  naked ;    pig, 
nose].     In  biology,  applied  to  birds  having  the  nos- 

trils naked  or  unfeathered. 

Gymnosomatous  (jim-no-so' '-mat-tis)  [yvuvdg,  naked  ; 
aibua,  body].     In  biology,  applied  to  certain  molluscs 
that  produce  no  shell ;  specifically,  naked  pteropods. 

Gymnosperm  ( jim' '-no-sperm)  [yvuvog,  naked ;  oirippa, 
ed].     In  biology,  a  plant  characterized  by  having 

laked   seeds  (not  inclosed  in  a  pericarp^,  as  in  the 
coniferae. 

inospore  (jim'-no-spor)  [yvuvog,  naked;  a~6pog, 
a  seed].     In  biology,  a  naked  spore. 

inostomous    (jim-nos' '-to-mus)     [yvpvog,   naked; 
roua,  mouth].     In  biology,  applied  to  such  mosses 

as  have  the  mouth  of  the  sporangium  destitute  of  a 
peristome. 

Gynae-  (jin'-e).     See  Gyne-. 
Gynaecology  (jin-e-kol' -o-je).     See  Gynecology. 
Gynaecomastia    (jin-e-ko-mas'  -te-ah).       See     Gyneco- 

mastia . 

Gynander   (jin-an' '-der)   [ywij,  woman;  avi/p,  man]. 
A  man  of  effeminate  or  woman -like  qualities. 

Gynandria    (jin-an' -dre-ak)     [ywij,    woman ;     avijp, 
man] .     The  same  as  Hermaphroditism. 

Gynandrism,  or  Gynandromorphism  (jin-an' -drizm 
or  jin-an'  -dro-mor'  -Jizm)  [ywi],  woman  ;  avijp,  man  ; 
fiopor/,  form].     Hermaphroditism. 

Gynandromorphism     (jin-an-dro-morf'-izm)     [ywi/, 
female;  avr/p,  male;  pap^rj,  form].      In  biology,  ap- 

plied  to   such   insect-monstrosities  as  combine    both 
male  and  female  characters, 

lynandrophore  (jin-an'  -dro-for)  [ywij,  female  ;  avi/p, 
iale;   oipeiv,   to  bear].     In   biology,  a  stalk   raising 
ie  stamens  and  pistils  above  the    insertion   of  the 

corolla. 

landrosporous  (jin-an-dros'  -por-us)  [ywij,  female ; 
avi/p,  male  ;  ondpog,  a  seed].  In  biology,  applied  to 
certain  algae  that  bear  both  male  and  female  reproduc- 
ive  organs  (oogonia  and  androspores)  on  the  same 
slant, 

landrous  (jin-an' -dr its)  [yivavdpog,  of  doubtful 
sex].  In  biology,  having  the  stamens  and  pistils  more 
or  less  intimately  united. 

lantherous  (jin-an' -tker-us)  [ywi/,  female  ;  avdr/pog, 
flowering].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  in  which 
the  stamens  have  been  converted  into  pistils. 

latresia  (jin-at-re/  -ze-ah)  [ywi],  woman ;  arprjaia, 
atresia].     Yaginal  atresia. 

lecatoptron  ( jin-ek-at-op' -tron)  [ywij,  woman ; 

naro-rpov,  mirror].      A  vaginal  speculum. 
lecian  (jin-e'-se-an)  [ywij,  a  woman].     Pertaining to  women, 

lecic    (jin-e'-sik)    [ywi/,    woman].       Relating    to romen. 

lecium  (jin-e'-se-um)  [ywij,  female  ;  oinoc,  house]. 
In  biology,  the  name  applied  to  the  pistils  of  a  flower 
taken  as  a  whole. 

lecologic  (jin-e-ko-loj'-ik )  [ywij,  a  woman ; 
>o;  or,  science].      Relating  to  gynecology. 

necologist  (jin-e-kol'  -o-jist)  [ywij,  a  woman  ;  '<rJr;og, 
science].     One  who  practises  in  gynecology. 

Gynecology  (jin-e-kol' -o-je)  [ywij,  a  woman ;  /-6yogt 
science] .  The  science  and  therapeutics  of  the  diseases 
of  women. 

Gynecomania  (jin-e-ko-ma' -ne-ah)  [ywi),  woman ; 
pavia,  madness].     Satyriasis. 

Gynecomastia  (jin-e-ko-mas' -te-ah)  [ywij,  woman ; 
paarog,  breast].  I.  The  excessive  development  of  the 
breast  of  a  man,  either  with  or  without  atrophy  of  the 
testicles.     2.   The  secretion  of  milk  by  the  male. 

Gynecomasty  (jin' -e-ko-mas-te).     See  Gynecomastia. 
Gynecomazia  (jin-e-ko-ma' -ze-ah)  [ywi],  woman ; 

ua^og,  breast].     Same  as  Gynecomastia. 
Gynecopathy  (jin-e-kop/  ath-e)  [}wij,  woman  ;  traQog, 

disease].  Any  disease  of,  or  peculiar  to,  women  ;  the 
study  of  diseases  of  women. 

Gynecophore  (jin'-e-ko-for)  [ywij,  female ;  oipeiv, 
to  bear].  In  biology,  the  canal  or  receptacle  in  certain 
male  worms,  in  which  the  female  is  retained,  as  in  Bil- 
harzia. 

Gynephobia  (jin-e-fc/ -be-ah)  [ywij,  woman;  <p6t3og\ 
fear] .     Morbid  aversion  to  the  society  of  women. 

Gyniatrics  (jin-e-a' -triks)  [ywij,  woman ;  larpeia, 
therapy].     Gynecology,  or  gynecologic  therapeutics. 

Gynobase  (jin'-o-bas)  [ywij,  a  female ;  fiaoig,  base]. 
In  biology,  an  elevated  portion  of  the  receptacle  of  a 
flower,  bearing  the  ovary. 

Gynocardia  (jin-o-kar'-de-ah).     See  Chaulmoogra. 
Gynodiecious  (jin-o-di-e'-se-us)  [ywi],  female ;  <5,c, 
two;  olnog,  house].  In  biology,  having  pistillate 

flowers  on  one  set  of  plants  and  perfect  flowers  on  an- 
other set. 

Gynomonecious  (jin-o-mo-ne' -se-us)  [}  w#,  female  ; 
fidvog,  single;  aiiicog,  house].  In  biology,  having  both 
pistillate  and  perfect  flowers  upon  the  same  plant. 

Gynophore  (jin'-o-for)  [ywij,  female;  (jtepeiv,  to  bear]. 
In  biology :  (a)  The  stalk  of  a  pistil  raising  it  above 

the  receptacle ;  (b)  The  branch  of  a  hydroid  gono- 
blastidium  that  bears  only  generative  buds  containing 
ova. 

Gynoplastic  (jin-o-plas'-lik)  [ywi/,  woman ;  -/.aoriKog, 
suitable  for  moulding].  Pertaining  to  the  closing  of 
unnatural  openings,  or  to  the  dilatation  of  contracted, 
narrow  openings  in  the  female  organs  of  generation. 

Gynostegium  (jin-o-ste/ -je-um)  [ywij,  female ;  oriyt], 
a  roof].  In  biology,  the  sheath  or  covering  of  the 
gynecium,  or  female  portion  of  a  flower  taken  as  a whole. 

Gypsum  (jip'-sum)  [yvipog,  lime].  Native  calcium  sul- 
phate.    See  Calcium. 

Gyral  (ji'-ral)  [gyrare,  to  turn  or  whirl].  Pertaining 
to  a  gyrus  or  to  gyri. 

Gyration  (ji-ra* '-shun)  [gyrare,  to  turn  or  whirl].  A 
turning  in  a  circle  ;  also,  giddiness. 

Gyre  (jir)  [gyrus,  a  circle].  A  convolution,  and  a 
more  commendable  word  than  the  polysyllable. 

Gyrophora(//-r<?^r/-0r-0^)[yt;poc,ring  ;  <popelv,  to  bear]. 
A  genus  of  lichens,  some  species  of  which  afford  the 

tripe  de  roche,  a  rock-tripe  of  Northern  Canada. 
Though  tough,  acrid,  and  unpalatable,  these  lichens 
are  sometimes  eaten  when  other  food  is  not  to  be  had. 

GyTopsoriasis  ( ji-ro-sor-i' -as-is)  \yvp6g,  round; 
ifxjpiaoig,  a  skin-disease].  Psoriasis  occurring  in  cir- 

cular patches. 

Gyrosa  (ji-ro'-sak)  [yvpog,  a  circle].  A  variety  of 
gastric  vertigo  in  which,  when  the  patient  is  standing, 
everything  turns  around  him,  and  he  must  close  his 
eyes  to  avoid  falling. 

Gyrospasm  (ji' -ro-spazm)  [yvpog,  circle ;  z-aap6q, 
spasm] .  A  peculiar  rotary  spasm  of  the  head,  and sometimes  a  nodding  spasm. 

Gyrus  (ji'-rus)  [gyrus,  yvpog,  a  circle  :  pi.,  Gyri].  A 
convolution  of  the  brain.      See  Convolution. 
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HALF 

H 

H.  Abbreviation  of  Hypermetropic!.  In  chemistry,  the 
symbol  of  hydrogen.  In  pharmacy,  the  symbol  of 
Haustus,  a  draught. 

Haarlem  Blue.     Same  as  Mineral  Blue. 

Habena  (hab-e' '-nati)  [L. ,  "a  rein"].  I.  A  peduncle 
of  the  conarium.  A  slight  ridge  at  the  dorsal  margin 
of  the  mesal  surface  of  the  thalamus,  with  a  dorsal 

convexity,  extending  from  the  porta  to  the  supracom- 
missure,  which  unites  it  with  its  opposite.  2.  A 
bandage  or  strip  of  plaster  for  a  wound. 

Habenal,  or  Habenar  (hab-e'-nal,  or  hab-e'  -nar)  [ha- 
bena, a  rein].     Relating  to  the  habena. 

Habenula  (hab-en'-u-lah)  [habena,  a  rein] .  A  ribbon- 
like structure.  The  superficial  gray  nucleus  of  the 

optic  thalamus  in  front,  and  superior  to  the  posterior 
commissure.  H.  conarii.  Same  as  Habena.  H. 

pectinata,  perforativa,  and  tecta  (or  arcuata), 
names  of  different  zones,  or  portions  of  the  basilar 

membrane  of  the  internal  ear ;  called  also  Zona  pecti- 
nata, etc. 

Habenular  (hab-en'-ular)  [habena,  a  rein].  Pertain- 
ing to  an  habenula. 

Habit  (hab'-it)  [habere,  to  have].  I.  That  condition  or 
quality  that  one  naturally  possesses,  or  that  may  be  ac- 

quired. 2.  The  tendency  to  repeat  an  action  or  condi- 
tion. 3.  In  biology,  the  general  aspect  of  a  plant  or 

animal  and  its  mode  of  growth.  H. -chorea.  See 
H. -spasm.  H.,  Full,  of  a  plethoric  constitution.  H.- 
Spasm  ;  Habit-chorea  ;  Convulsive  Tic  ;  Gilles  de  la 
Tourette's  Disease.  A  choreic  disease  characterized 
by  simply  localized  spasmodic  movements,  or  such 
movements  combined  with  explosive  utterances  and 

psychic  symptoms  (convulsive  tic).  Habit-spasm 
is  confined  chiefly  to  young  girls,  and  is  marked  mainly 
by  spasmodic  action  of  the  facial  muscles  or  of  the 

head.  Convulsive  Tic  or  Gilles  de  la  Tourette's  Disease 
is  a  psychosis  allied  to  hysteria,  and  occurring  usually  in 
children  of  a  neurotic  tendency.  It  is  marked  by 
involuntary  muscular  movements,  usually  affecting  the 
facial  or  brachial  muscles,  and  by  explosive  utterances 
that  may  resemble  a  bark  or  an  inarticulate  cry.  A 
word  heard  may  be  mimicked  at  once  and  repeated 
over  and  over  again,  usually  with  the  involuntary 

movements.  To  this  the  term  Echolalia  has  been  ap- 
plied. Coprolalia,  or  the  use  of  bad  language,  is 

another  symptom,  and  occasionally  actions  are  mim- 
icked (echokinesis).  These  may  also  be  associated  with 

curious  mental  disturbances,  the  patient  becoming  the 
subject  of  a  form  of  obsession  or  a  fixed  idea. 

Habitat  (hab'-it-at)  [habitare,  to  dwell].  The  natural 
locality,  or  geographic  range  of  an  animal  or  plant. 

Habitation  (hab-it-a'  -shun)  [habitation  dwelling].  A 
dwelling-place.  The  home,  dwelling-place,  or  natural 
locality  of  an  animal  or  a  plant. 

Habitus  (hab'-it-us)  [habere,  to  have].  A  habit;  gen- 
eral appearance  or  expression. 

Habromania  (hab-ro-ma' '-ne-ah)  [a(Sp6c ,  graceful ; 
fxavia,  madness].  Insanity  with  pleasant  or  agreeable 
delusions. 

Hachement  (hahsh-mong)')  [Fr.,  hacking,  or  chop- 
ping]. In  massage,  a  succession  of  strokes,  usually 

with  the  ulnar  edge  of  the  hand,  sometimes  with 
the   border  of  the  percutor. 

Hackberry  (hak'-ber-e).     See  Celtis. 
Hacking  (hak'-ing).  See  Tapolement  and  Hache- ment. 

Haddock  {had' -ok)  [ME.,  haddok,  haddock].  A 
fish,  Gadus  aglcfinus,  closely  allied  to  the  cod.     It 

is  said  that  the  oil  of  the  liver  of  the  haddock  is  some- 

times mixed  with  cod-liver-oil ;  but  such  admixture  is 
probably  rare,  as  it  greatly  impairs  the  market 
value  of  the  oil.     Unof. 

Haeckel's  Law.     See  Law. 

Haema-  {hem' -ah-)  [alfia,  blood].  A  prefix  signifying 
some  relationship  with  the  blood.  For  words  (unless 

unanglicized)  thus  beginning,  see  Hema-. 
Haemal  (hem'-al).     See  Hetnal. 
Haemanthin  {hem-an' -thin) .     See  Hemanthin. 
Haematoxylin  (hem-al-oks'  -il-in).     See  Hematoxylon. 

Haemin  (hem' -in).     See  Hemin. 
Haemo-  (hem'-o-).  For  words  thus  beginning  see 

Hemo-. Haemorrhage  (hem'-or-aj).     See  Hemorrhage. 
Haeser  and  Neubauer's  Formula.  A  formula  for 

estimating  from  the  specific  gravity  the  total  amount 
of  solids  in  the  urine ;  it  is  sufficiently  accurate  for 

clinical  purposes.  The  estimation  is  made  by  multiply- 
ing the  last  two  figures  of  the  specific  gravity  by  the 

factor  2.33,  the  product  of  which  represents  the  num- 
ber of  grams  of  solids  in  1000  c.c.  of  the  urine  ;  this 

must  be  multiplied  by  the  number  of  c.c.  of  the  urine 
under  examination  and  divided  by  iooo  in  order  to 
obtain  the  correct  amount  of  solids. 

Hagenia  (haj-e' -ne-ah).     See  Kusso. 
Hager's  Reagent.  A  reagent  for  the  detection  of 

sugar  in  the  urine.  It  consists  of  the  ferrocyanid 
of  iron  and   caustic  potassa. 

Hahnemannism  (hahn'-e-man-izm).  See  Home- 
opathy. 

Haidinger's  Brushes.  A  visual  phenomenon  seen 
upon  directing  the  eye  toward  a  source  of  polarized 
light,  due  to  the  doubly-refractive  character  of  the 
elements  of  the  macula. 

Hair  (bar)  [ME.,  here,  hair].  The  hirsute  appendage 
of  the  skin.  Each  hair  consists  of  a  bulb  and  a  shaft. 
The  former  is  situated  in  the  true  skin,  but  is  enveloped 

in  a  sheath  of  epidermis.  H. -blanching.  See  Can- 
ities. H.-bulb,  a  whitish,  soft,  bulbous  enlargement 

at  the  proximal  extremity  of  the  root  of  the  hair.  H.- 

cap  Moss,  Robin's  Rye ;  the  leaves  and  stems  of 
Polvtrichum  juniperum,  a  powerful  diuretic.  Dose  of 
the  decoction  ad  lib.  ;  of  the  fld.  ext.  5?j-ij.  Unof. 
H.-despoiler,  an  individual  who  is  afflicted  with  a 
form  of  sexual  perversion,  in  which  the  feelings  are 

aroused  during  the  act  of  mutilating  or  cutting-off  the 
hair  of  the  victim.  H. -follicle.  See  Follicle.  H.- 

gland,  a  minute  sebaceous  gland  of  the  hair-root. 
H.-knob,  Henle's  term  for  a  hollow,  bulbous  hair- 
root.  H. -papilla,  the  nipple-like  process  of  the 
corium  from  which  the  hair  grows.  H. -pigment, 
the  coloring-matter  of  the  hair.  H.-pith,  the  medulla 
of  a  hair.  H.-root,  that  portion  of  a  hair  contained 
in  the  follicle.  H. -shaft,  the  part  of  a  hair  above  the 
root.     (See  illustration,  page  539.) 

Hairy  (har'-e)  [ME.,  here,  hair].  Covered  with  hairs 
consisting  of  hair.  H.  Heart.  See  Trichocardia  and 
Cor  villosum .     H.Tongue.     See  Xigritics. 

Halberd-shaped  (hal'-berd-shdf>l).      Same  as  Hastate. 

Hale  (hal)  [ME.,  hcil,  in  good  health].  Sound; 
healthy  ;  robust. 

Half  (ha(h)f)  [ME.,  half,  half].  Oneoftwoe<|u;il  parts. 
H.-bath.  See  Bath.  H. -breed,  a  popular  term 

applied  to  offspring  whose  parents  belong  to  differenl 
races.  H. -lying,  in  massage,  reclining  at  an  angle 
of  about  450.  H.  Neck-rest,  in  massage,  haying 

one  hand  supporting  the  neck  posteriorly.     H.-wit,  a 
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weak-minded  person  ;  an  idiot.     H.-witted,  idiotic ; 
weak  in  intellect. 

*,* 

Root  of  a  Hair  and  its  Epidermic  Sheath. 

I,  i.  External  layer  of  epidermic  sheath.  2,  2.  Its  inferior  ex- 
tremity. 3,  3.  Internal  layer.  4,  4.  External  layer  of  cuticle 

of  hair.  "5.  Root  of  hair  '  6  Bulb  of  root.  7,  7.  Its  periph- eral or  fibrous  portion.  8.  Its  central  or  medullary  portion. 
9,  9.  Internal  layer  of  cuticle  of  hair. 

Halicore  {hal-ik' -or-e)  [d?.c,  sea;  Koprj,  maiden,  mer- 
maid].    See  Dugong. 

Halimeter  (hal-im'-et-er)  [d/wdc,  saltness;  fierpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the  propor- 

tions of  water  in  milk  by  means  of  its  power  to  dis- 
solve common  salt. 

Halisteresis  (hal-is-ter-e'-sis)  {a>x,  salt;  orepijotc, 
privation].  The  loss  by  fully-formed  bones  of  y^  to 
l/2  their  lime-salts,  resulting  in  osteomalacia. 

Halituous  (hal-it' -u-us)  [halitus,  breath].  Moist,  as 
if  from  having  been  breathed  upon  ;  applied  to  the  skin. 

Halitus  (hal'-it-us)  [L., a  vapor].  A  vapor.  Also,  ex- 
pired breath.  H.  oris  foetidus,  tainted  or  foul  breath. 

H.  sanguinis,  the  characteristic  smell  of  the  blood, 
peculiar  to  each  kind  of  animal. 

Hall's  (Marshall)  Disease  See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
H.'s  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration . 

Haller,  Ansa  of.  See  Ansa.  H.,  Circle  of.  See  Cir- 
cle and  Circulus.  H.,  Cones  of,  the  Coni  vasculosa. 

H.,  Fretum  of.  See  Fretum.  H.,  Line  of.  See 

Lines,  Table  of.  H.,  Network  of,  the  Rete  vascu- 
losum  of  the  testis.  H.,  Passage  of,  in  the  embryo 
the  narrow  passage  joining  the  auricle  and  ventricle 
of  the  heart. 

Hallex  {hal'-eks)  [L.].     See  Hallux. 
Hallucal  {hal'-u-kal)  {hallux,  the  great  toe].  Per- 

taining to  the  hallux,  or  great  toe. 

Hallucinatio  (hal-lew-sin-a/-she-o)[L..'\.  Hallucination. H.  hypochondriaca.     Synonym  of  Hypochondriasis. 

Hallucination  {hal-lew-sin-a' '-shun)  [hallucinari,  to 
wander  in  mind].     The  highest  degree  of  subjective 

sensation,  dependent  alone  upon  morbid  stimulation 
of  the  sensory  cortical  centers.  There  is  the  percep- 

tion of  non-existent  objects  or  impressions,  creations 
of  the  imagination.  Hallucinations  are  variously 

classed  as  hypochondriac,  hypnagogic,  motor,  nega- 
tive, pseudo-sensorial,  unilateral,  visual,  auditory, 

gustatory,  olfactorv,  tactile,  hemiopic,  epileptoid,  etc. 

Hallux,  or  Hallus  {hal'-uks  or  hal'-us)  [L.].  The 
great  toe.  The  great  toe  when  overriding  the  second 
toe.  H.  dolorosus.  See  H.  flexus.  H.  nexus ; 
Hallux  rigidus  ;  Hallux  dolorosus  ;  a  condition  allied 

to  and  perhaps  identical  with  hammer- toe,  in  which 
there  is  flexion  of  the  first  phalanx  of  the  great  toe. 
The  second  phalanx  is  usually  extended  upon  the  first, 
and  there  is  more  or  less  rigidity  of  the  metatarso- 

phalangeal joint.  H.  rigidus.  See  H  Jlexus.  H. 
valgus,  displacement  of  the  great  toe  toward  the 
other  toes.  H.  varus,  displacement  of  the  great  toe 
away  from  the  other  toes. 

Halo  {haf-lo)  [d/xjc,  a  threshing-floor].  1.  The  brown- 
ish circle  about  the  female  nipple,  called  also  the 

areola.  2.  The  luminous  or  colored  circles  seen  by  the 
patient  about  light  in  glaucoma. 

Halogen  (hal'-o-jen)  [a'/x,  salt;  yewav,  to  produce]. 
In  chemistry,  an  element  that  forms  a  compound  of  a 
saline  nature  by  its  direct  union  with  a  metal.  The 
halogens  are  chlorin,  iodin,  bromin,  and  fluorin, 
to  which  cyanogen  may  be  added  as  a  compound 
halogen. 

Halogenic  (haJ-o-jen'  -ik)  [d/.c,  salt ;  yewav,  to  pro- 
duce].    Salt-producing;  producing  haloids. 

Haloid  [hal'-oid)  [a'/x,  salt ;  «odc,  likeness].  Any  one 
of  those  compounds  that  consist  of  a  metal  directly 
united  to  chlorin,  bromin,  iodin,  fluorin,  or  cyanogen. 

Halophilous  (hal-off '' '-il-us)  [d/.c,  salt;  p/P-oc,  loving]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  plants  growing  in  salt  marshes 
and  along  sea- coasts. 

Halstern's  Disease.    See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Halt  (kawlt)  [ME.,  halt,  lame].  I.  Lame.  2.  To 

limp.     3.  A  disease  in  sheep. 

Halter  {hawF-ter)  [a/.rijp,  a  leaping  weight :  //.  Halteres\ 
In  biology,  one  of  the  rudimentary  hinder  wings  of  a 
fly ;   it  is  also  called  poiser  or  balancer. 

Halteripterous  (hal-ter-ip/ -ter-us)  [dAnyp,  a  leaping 
weight;  Tvrepov,  wing].  Having  hal  teres ;  applied  to 

dipterous  insects. 
Halved  (hahzd)  [ME. ,  half,  half].  In  biology,  applied 

to  bilaterally  symmetric  organs  in  which  one  side  is 
wanting,  as  in  certain  leaves. 

Ham  [ME.,  hatnme,  the  ham].  That  part  of  the  leg 
between  the  knee-joint  and  the  hip-joint.  H. -string, 
one  of  the  tendons  of  the  posterior  muscles  of  the 
thigh.  Also,  to  cripple  by  cutting  the  tendons  of  the 
muscles  of  the  thigh.  H.,  Inner,  the  tendons  of 
the  semimembranosus,  sartorius,  and  semitendinosus 

muscles.  H.,  Outer,  the  tendons  of  the  biceps  flexor 
cruris. 

Hamamelin  (ham-am-e'  -lin)  \auafirj/jq,  a  kind  of  med- 
lar or  service-tree].  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of 

the  bark  of  witch-hazel,  Hamamelis  virginica ;  it  is 
astringent,  tonic,  and  sedative.     Dose  gr.  j-iij.     Unof. 

Hamamelis  {ham-am-e/ -lis)  [apa,  together  with; 

ur/zoi;  apple-tree:  gen.,  Hamamelidis~\.  Witch- hazel  ;  the  leaves  of  H.  virginica,  with  properties  not 
fully  known.  It  is  thought  to  be  tonic,  styptic,  and 
sedative,  and  appears  to  affect  the  circulation  in  a 
manner  similar  to  aconite.  It  is  highly  recommended 
as  a  hemostatic.  A  preparation  of  this  drug  is  sold 

under  the  name  of  Pond's  Extract.  H.,  Fid.  Ext. 
Dose  n\j~3J.  H.,  Tinct.  (B.  P.)  (ale),  1  in  10. 
Dose  n\ij— v. 

Hamann's  Acid  Carmin.     See  Stains,  Table  oj. 
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Hamarthritis  (ham-ar-thri' '-lis)  [iifia ,  together ;  apdpov, 
a  joint;  crig,  inflammation].  Gout  involving  all  of  the 

joints. 

Hamate  or  Hamose  (ha'-mat,  ha'-mos)  \hamus,  a 
hook].     In  biology,  hooked,  uncinate. 

Hamburg  Blue.  Same  as  Berlin  Blue.  H.  White. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  H.  Yellow.  Same  as 
Chrome-yellow. 

Hamilton's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Hammarsten's  Theory  of  Coagulation.  A  theory 

that  claims  that  fibrin  is  formed  from  one  body  only, 
namely,  fibrinogen. 

Hammer  (ham'-er)  [ME.,  hamer,  a  hammer].  In 
anatomy,  the  malleus.  H. -bone,  the  malleus.  H.- 
cramp.  See  Cramp,  Blacksmiths\  H.,  Thermal. 
Same  as  Cautery  Button.     H.-toe.     See  Hallux. 

Hammerman's  Cramp.  A  spasmodic,  and  sometimes 
painless,  affection  of  the  muscles  of  the  upper  extrem- 

ity. It  is  seen  in  those  that  use  a  hammer,  and  is  due 
to  over-use. 

Hammock  (ham' -ok)  [Span.  ,hamaca,  a  hanging  mat]. 
A  couch  or  bed  made  of  netting  or  canvas,  suspended 
at  the  ends.  It  is  much  used  aboard  vessels 

and  in  tropical  regions ;  it  has  been  used  latterly  in 
the  transportation  of  the  sick  and  wounded.  Slings 
for  fractured  legs,  etc.,  are  sometimes  called  ham- 
mocks. 

Hammond's  Disease.  See  Athetosis,  and  Diseases, 
Table  of. 

Hamular  (ham'-u-lar)  \_hamus,  a  hook].  Pertaining 
to  or  shaped  like  a  hook. 

Hamulate,  Hamulose  {ham'-u-lat,  -Ids)  \hamus,  a 
hook].     Hooked  or  hook-shaped. 

Hamulus  {ham' '-u-lus)  [dim.  of  hamus,  a  hook  :  pi. 
and  gen.,  Hamuli].  In  anatomy,  a  hook-shaped  pro- 

cess, as  of  a  bone  ;  any  unciform  process.  H.  of 
the  Cochlea,  the  hook-like  process  of  the  osseous 
lamina  at  the  cupola. 

Hamus  (ha'-mus)  [L., 
a  hook:  pi.,  Hami\. 
In  biology,  a  hooked 
process  found  on  the 

wings  of  certain  in- 
sects, which,  together 

with  the  tendo,  helps 

to  keep  the  wings  to- 
gether during  flight. 

Hamy's  Plane.  See Plane. 

Hanchinol  (hanf  -chin- 
ol).     See  Heimia. 

Hancock's  Opera- 
tions. See  Operations, 

Table  of. 

Hand  [ME.,  hand, 
hand].  The  organ  of 
prehension  in  bimana 

and  quadrumana,  com- 
posed of  the  carpus, 

the  metacarpus  and  the 
phalanges.  H.,  Ape. 
See  Main  en  griff e.  H., 
Claw.  See  Main  en 

griffe.  H.,  Dropped. 
See  Dropped.  H.- 
gout.  See  Chiragra. 
H. -litter.  See  Stretch- 

er. H.,  Monkey.  See 
Main  en  griffe. 

Handkerchief  (hang'-ker-chif)  [ME. ,  hand,  hand  ; 
kerchef,  a  kerchief].  A  square  piece  of  cloth  for 

wiping  the  face  or  nose.     H.,  Barton's  ;   a  handker- 

Hand,  Palmar  Surface. 
Scaphoid.  2.  Semilunar.  3. 
Cuneiform.  4.  Pisiform.  5. 
Trapezium.  6.  Groove  for  ten- 

don of  flexor  carpi  radialis.  7. 
Trapezoid.  8.  Os  magnum.  9. 
Unciform,  io,  10.  Metacarpal 
bones.  11,  11.  First  phalanges 
of  fingers.  12,  12.  Second 
phalanges.  13,  13.  Third  phal- 

anges. 14.  First  phalanx  of 
thumb.     15.  Second  phalanx. 

chief  is  folded  in  the  form  of  a  cravat,  and  the  body 
is  so  placed  on  the  point  of  the  heel  that  the  portion 
on  the  outer  side  of  the  foot  is  one-third  longer  than 
the  other  portion.  The  short  part  is  held  parallel 
with  the  sole  of  the  foot  while  the  long  part  is  carried 
across  the  instep,  turned  round  the  inner  part,  carried 
back  under  the  sole  of  the  foot  and  looped  round  its 
own  side.  The  two  ends  are  then  tied  together  for 
the  purpose  of  exerting  traction. 

Handkerchief-Dressing.  A  form  of  temporary  dress- 
ing for  wounds  and  fractures  made  of  handkerchiefs. 

There  are  two  varieties,  viz.,  cravats,  in  which  the 
handkerchiefs  are  folded  into  rolls  like  cravats ;  and 
triangles,  the  handkerchiefs  being  folded  diagonally  in 
the  form  of  triangles.  The  most  important  cravats  are 
the  following  :  C,  Abdomino-inguinal ;  two  hand- 

kerchiefs are  folded  into  cravats  and  their  ends 

tied  together.  The  body  of  one  is  placed  beneath  the 
thigh,  close  up  to  the  nates  ;  the  ends  are  brought  to 
the  front,  crossed  over  the  groin,  then  carried  round  the 
opposite  sides  of  the  body,  and  tied  together  on  one 
side  rather  than  behind,  so  that  the  knot  shall  not  press 

injuriously  upon  the  back.  C,  Axillo-acromial. 
See  C. ,  Parieto-axillaris.  C,  Axillo-cervical ;  the 
body  of  the  cravat  is  placed  in  the  axilla,  the  ends 
crossed  over  the  shoulder,  and  tied  on  the  opposite  sides 

of  the  neck.  C . ,  Cervical ;  a  handkerchief  is  formed  in- 
to a  cravat,  the  body  placed  on  the  front,  back,  or  sides 

of  the  neck,  according  to  the  part  to  be  dressed,  the  ends 

are  carried  around,  crossed  on  the  opposite  side  and  re- 
turned, and  fastened  with  pins.  C,  Compound  Bis- 

axillary  ;  for  this  two  handkerchiefs  in  cravat  form  are 

required.  One  is  tied  as  an  axillo-acromial  cravat  through 
one  axilla,  while  the  body  of  the  other  is  placed  in  the 
opposite  axilla,  and  its  ends,  being  brought  across  the 
chest,  one  in  front  and  the  other  behind,  are  passed 
through  the  loop  of  the  first  and  tied  in  front  of  the 
breast.  C,  Compound  Bis-axillo-scapulary ; 
form  two  handkerchiefs  into  cravats.  Tie  one  as  a 

loose  ring,  or  form  the  axillo-acromial  cravat  of  one 
side,  and,  placing  the  body  of  the  other  in  front  of  the 
opposite  shoulder,  bring  the  ends  back,  one  over  the 
shoulder  and  the  other  through  the  axilla  ;  then  form 
these  into  a  single  knot,  and  complete  the  dressing  by 
passing  the  ends  through  the  ring  or  loop  of  the  other 

cravat,  and  tying  them  into  a  knot.  C,  Fronto-oc- 
cipito-labialis ;  the  handkerchief  is  formed  into  a  cra- 

vat and  the  middle  portion  is  placed  upon  the  forehead ; 
the  ends  are  carried  back,  crossed  upon  the  posterior 

part  of  the  neck,  brought  forward-  under  the  ears  and 
crossed  over  the  upper  lip.  This  is  used  to  approximate 

lip- wounds.  C,  Ilio-inguinal,  a  double  cravat,  also 
called  the  sacro  bi-crural  cravat  of  Mayor.  The  body 
of  a  long  cravat  is  placed  over  the  body  of  the  sacrum, 
the  two  extremities  are  brought  around  the  body  down 
in  front  of  each  groin  and  around  the  thighs, to  be  fastened 

on  the  opposite  side  of  the  body.  C,  Ilio-inguinal, 
or  the  cruro-pelvic  cravat  of  Mayor.  The  body  of  a 
large  cravat  is  placed  over  the  inguinal  region,  the  up- 

per extremity  is  carried  around  the  body,  the  lower  ex- 
tremity around  the  thigh,  and  the  two  ends  knotted  in 

front.  C,  Metatarso-malleolar  ;  place  the  body  d 
the  cravat  obliquely  across  the  dorsum  of  the  foot ; 
carry  one  end  under  the  foot  and  up  in  front  of  the 

ankle,  and  the  other  around  the  leg  above  the  mal- 
leoli, fastening  them  together  in  front  of  the  joint. 

C,  Parieto-axillaris  ;  one  handkerchief  is  formed 

into  a  cravat,  and  its'  body  is  placed  in  the  axilla,  the 
ends  tied  over  the  shoulder,  forming  the  axillo-acromial 
cravat.  A  second  handkerchief  is  made  into  a  tri- 

angle, and  its  body  placed  over  the  side  of  the  head, 
and  its  ends  tied  into  the  first  over  the  shoulder.      It  i* 
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used  to  approximate  wounds  on  the  side  of  the  neck 
and  to  prevent  contraction  after  burns.  C,  Simple 
Bis-axillary ;  place  the  body  of  the  cravat  in  the 
axilla,  cross  the  ends  over  the  shoulder,  and  after 

carrying  one  across  the  back  and  the  other 
across  the  breast,  tie  them  together  at  the  an- 

terior border  of  the  axilla  of  the  opposite  side.  C, 

Simple  Bis-axillo-scapulary ;  this  is  a  posterior  fig- 
ure-of-eight, and  is  best  formed  with  a  strip  of  muslin 

three  inches  wide  and  ten  yards  long.  Place  the  center 
of  the  strip  in  front  of  the  shoulder  and  the  axilla ;  bring 
one  end  back   over  the  top  of  the  shoulder  and  the 

HANDKERCHIEF-DRESSING 

knee,  and  pinned  or  tied  as  they  are  turned  downward. 
C,  Tibial ;  place  the  body  of  a  handkerchief,  folded 
into  a  cravat,  obliquely  across  the  posterior  surface  of 
the  leg,  and  carry  the  extremities  around  the  limb,  the 
one  below  the  knee,  and  the  other  above  the  malleoli. 

Mayor's  Bandage  for  Fractured  Clavicle  ;  the  arm 
is  flexed  at  a  right- angle  and  confined  to  the  side  of  the 
chest  by  a  triangular  handkerchief,  the  base  being 
placed  above  the  forearm  and  the  two  extremities 
fastened  on  the  back,  the  apex  hanging  down  in  front. 
The  two  folds  forming  the  apex  are  carried  up  between 
the  arm  and  the  body  and  the  under  one  is  passed  to 

temporal  Triangle. Fronto-occipital  Triangle. Auriculo-occipital  Triangle. 
Triangular  or  Hunter's Cap  of  the  Head. 

Brachio-cervical  Triangle. Oblique  Triangle  of  the  Arm  and  Chest     Mayor's  Bandage  for  Fractured  Clavicle. 

Scroto-lumbar  Triangle, 
suspensory  Bandage  of  the  Scrotum). 

Ilio-inguinal  Cravat  (double). 
The  Sacro  Bi-crural  Cravat  of  Mayor. 

Ilio-inguinal  Cravat. 
(The  Cruro-pelvic  Cravat  of  Mayor  ) 

other  through  the  axilla,  cross  them  between  the 
scapulae,  carrying  the  axillary  end  over  the  shoulder  of 
the  opposite  side  and  back  through  the  axilla,  and  the 
humeral  end  forward  through  the  axilla,  the  two  over- 

lapping each  other ;  then  fasten  their  ends  front  and 
back.  This  is  an  extemporaneous  dressing  for  fracture 
of  the  clavicle.  C,  Tarso-patellar ;  this  requires 
three  handkerchiefs,  all  in  cravat-form.  One  is  to  be 
placed  about  the  knee  as  a  figure-of-eight ;  a  second 
round  the  foot  in  front  of  the  ankle ;  the  third  is  passed 
through  the  loop  of  the  latter,  the  ends  being  carried 
on    either   side   through    the    figure-of-eight    of   the 

the  sound  shoulder,  while  the  upper  one  is  carried  to 
the  affected  shoulder.  A  broad  piece  of  bandage  is 

fastened  to  one  apex  and  carried  beneath  the  handker- 
chief at  the  back  and  is  then  brought  up  and  fastened 

to  the  other  apex  on  the  opposite  shoulder. 
The  most  important  triangles  are  the  following :  T., 

Auriculo-occipital,  a  variety  of  handkerchief-dress- 
ing for  the  head,  used  in  keeping  an  application  to  the 

ear  in  proper  place.  The  base  of  the  handkerchief  is 
placed  in  front  of  the  ear  to  be  covered,  and  the  apex 
directed  backward.  The  lower  end  is  next  carried 

under  the  jaw  and  up  over  the  face  in  front  of  the 
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ear  on  the  sound  side,  where  it  is  made  to  meet  the 

upper  end,  the  two  being  tied  together.  T.,  Bi-tem- 
poral,  a  form  of  handkerchief  head-dressing,  the  base 
being  placed  over  the  temporal  region  upon  one  side  and 
the  apex  over  the  other.  The  ends  are  carried  round  to 
the  opposite  temple,  crossed,  brought  back,  and  secured 
with  pins,  and  the  summit  or  apex  is  turned  up  and 

pinned  above  the  temporal  ridge.  T.,  Fronto-occi- 
pital,  a  variety  of  handkerchief-dressing  in  which  the 
base  is  placed  over  the  forehead,  while  the  summit  is 
allowed  to  hang  down  over  the  occiput.  The  ends  are 
next  carried  backward  along  the  sides  of  the  head, 

above  the  ears,  and  either  tied  behind  the  occipital  pro- 
tuberance, or  crossed,  brought  forward,  and  pinned  at 

each  side.  The  apex  is  then  turned  forward  and  pinned 

to  the  body  of  the  handkerchief.  T.,  Malleolo- 
phalangeal ;  form  the  handkerchief  into  a  triangle  ; 
place  the  base  under  the  foot  opposite  to  the  instep  ; 
fold  the  summit  back  over  the  toes  and  the  dorsum  of 

the  foot,  and  carry  the  ends  round  the  malleoli,  mak- 
ing them  fast  in  front.  Tie  the  ends  in  front,  or  cross 

them  over  the  dorsum  and  tie  under  the  sole  of  the  foot. 

T.,  Mammary  ;  fold  a  handkerchief  into  a  triangle  ; 
place  its  base  under  the  breast  and  its  apex  over  the 
corresponding  shoulder  ;  then  carry  one  end  under  the 
axilla  and  the  other  over  the  opposite  side  of  the  neck, 
tying  the  two  behind  the  scapula  of  the  affected  side, 
and  pin  to  these  the  summit.  T.,  Oblique,  of  the 
Arm  and  Chest ;  the  base  of  the  triangle  is  placed 
under  the  wrist,  the  apex  being  allowed  to  project 
beyond  the  elbow.  The  extremity  that  is  next  to  the 
chest  is  carried  over  the  opposite  shoulder,  the  other 
extremity  being  passed  through  the  axilla  of  the  injured 
side  and  tied  with  the  first  extremity  over  the  sound 
shoulder.  The  apex  is  folded  backward  around  the 

elbow  and  fastened.  T.,  Occipito-frontal ;  the  same 
as  the  fronto-occipital,  only  that  the  handkerchief  is  re- 

versed, the  base  being  placed  over  the  occiput.  T., 
Occipito-sternal  ;  one  handkerchief  is  formed  into  a 
triangle  and  another  into  a  cravat.  The  latter  is  tied 

around  the  chest,  forming  the  sterno-dorsal  cravat. 
The  body  of  the  former  is  placed  over  the  occiput  and 
its  apex  over  the  forehead.  The  ends  are  brought 
down  on  each  side  of  the  face  and  fastened  to  the  cravat 

about  the  chest.  The  apex  is  turned  backward  over 
the  vertex,  and  pinned.  T.,  Palmar;  the  base  of  the 
handkerchief  is  placed  across  the  back  or  the  front  of 
the  wrist,  according  as  it  is  designed  to  dress  the  palm 
or  dorsum  of  the  hand  ;  the  summit  is  folded  back  upon 
the  wrist,  and  secured  there  by  carrying  the  ends 
around  the  same.  T.,  Scroto-lumbar.  See  T., 

Suspensory.  T.,  Simple  Brachio-cervical ;  the  arm 
being  flexed  at  a  right-angle  the  base  of  the  triangle  is 
placed  under  the  wrist,  and  the  two  extremities  are  tied 
around  the  neck,  the  knot  being  thrown  to  one  side. 
The  apex  is  brought  round  the  elbow  and  pinned  in 

front.  T.,  Suspensory  ;  Scroto-lumbar  Triatigle  ; 
fold  one  handkerchief  into  a  cravat  and  tie  it  around 

the  loins ;  form  another  into  a  triangle,  the  base  of 
which  should  be  placed  under  the  scrotum,  and  the 
extremities  brought  up,  passed  beneath  the  circular 
cravat  and  tied  in  front.  The  apex  is  next  carried  up, 
passed  beneath  the  abdominal  cravat  and  turned  down  in 

front,  where  it  may  be  fastened  with  a  pin.  T.,  Vertico- 
mental,  a  form  of  handkerchief  head-dressing  in 
which  the  body  of  the  handkerchief  is  placed  over  the 
vertex,  the  ends  brought  down  over  the  ears  and  crossed 

under  the  chin,  carried  upward  and  pinned  to  the  de- 
scending portion  of  the  handkerchief.  The  apex  is 

brought  round  one  side  of  the  head,  and  secured  with 

a  pin.  The  Triangular  or  Hunter's  Cap  of  the 
Head  ;    a  piece  of  material  is  secured,  with   the  side 

sufficiently  long  to  pass  over  the  head  and  fasten  under 
the  chin.  First  fold  it  transversely  across  until  one 
side  is  within  an  inch  of  the  opposite  side  ;  the  short  side 
is  then  placed  beneath  ;  the  two  corners  of  the  folded 
edge  are  turned  inward,  forming  a  triangle.  The  two 
extremities  of  the  triangle  are  taken  in  either  hand,  and 
while  kept  tense  are  twisted  and  rolled  up  to  the  extent 
of  two  inchej.  Lifting  the  bandage  and  approxi- 

mating the  hands  cause  the  two  sides  to  separate.  It 
is  placed  on  the  head  with  the  thin  edge  over  the  fore- 

head and  the  rolled  edge  around  the  back  of  the  neck. 
The  ends  are  brought  under  the  chin,  and  tied. 

Handwriting  (hand'-ri-ting).     See  Graphology. 

Hanging  (hang'-ing)\_M.'E.,hangynge,  hanging].  Death 
by  suspension  of  the  body  from  the  neck,  by  a  rope 

provided  with  a  slip-noose.  The  immediate  cause  of 
death  may  be  asphyxia,  cerebral  hemorrhage  (from 

strangulation),  or  dislocation  or  fracture  of  the  cervi- 
cal vertebrae. 

Hangnail  (hang'-tidl)  [AS.,  angnagl,  a  sore  by  the 
nail].  A  partly  detached  piece  of  epidermis  at  the 
root  of  the  nail,  the  friction  against  which  has  caused 
inflammation  of  the  abraded  surface. 

Haouwa  [E.  Ind.].  Synonym,  in  Bagdad,  of  Asiatic 
Cholera. 

Hapantismus  (hap-an-tiz' -mus)  [atrag,  entire].  Com- 
plete adhesion  between  parts  or  surfaces. 

Haphalgesia  (Jiaf-al-je' '-ze-ah)  [d<f>r],  touch  ;  aAyog, 
pain].  Painful  touch  by  bodies  ordinarily  not  pain- 
ful. 

Haphemetric  (haf-e-met'-rik)  [dftf/,  touch ;  /uerpov, 
measure].  Relating  to  esthesiometry.  See  Esthe- 
siometer. 

Haphephobia  (liaf-e-fo'  -be-ah)  [d^r/,  contact ;  tydfiog, 
fear].  The  morbid  dread  of  touching  persons  or 
things  ;  mysophobia. 

Haphonosus  (haf-on' '-o-sus)  {_d<pr/,  touch  ;  vdooc ,  dis- 
ease].    Any  disorder  of  the  sense  of  touch. 

Haplodermitis  (hap-lo-der-mi'-tis)  [dnldoc,  simple ; 
dtpfi.a,  skin  ;  trig,  inflammation].  A  simple  or  un- 

complicated skin-inflammation. 
Haplodont  [hap'-lo-dont)  \aTzA6og,  single ;  bdovg, 

(bfiovr),  tooth].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals 
whose  molar  teeth  have  simple  or  single  crowns. 

Haplolichen  {Jiap-lo-li'-ken)  [dir?i6og,  single ;  Aeixfiv, 
lichen].     Same  as  Lichen  simplex,  q.  v. 

Haplomelasma  (hap-lo-mel-az'-mah)  [dnldoc,  simple  ; 
fit^aafia,  a  livid  spot].     Simple  melasma. 

Haplomorphous  (hap-lo-mor'  -fus)  [dnMog,  simple ; 
fiop(f>r/,  form].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  simpler 
forms  of  certain  groups. 

Haploophone  (hap-lo' '-o-fon)  [dnAdoq,  single;  <put>i/, 
voice].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  form  of  the 
syrinx  in  certain  birds  (e.g.,  Xenicidcc)  which  have 
but  one  intrinsic  syringomyon. 

Haplopathy  (hap-lop/-ath-e)  [cnrAdog,  simple ;  nddog, 
illness].     Any  uncomplicated  disease. 

Haplopetalous  (Jiap-lo-pef '-al-us)  [drcAuog ,  single ; 
Trera'Aov,  leaf].  In  biology,  having  but  a  single circle  of  petals. 

Haplophyma  (hap-lo-fi' '-mah)  \dnk6og,  simple ;  tyvfia, 
a  tumor].      A  simple  tumor: 

Haploscope  (hap'-lo-skop)  [dnA6oq,  single ;  okoke'iv,  to see].     An  instrument  for  measuring  the  visual  axes. 

Haplostemonous  (hap-lo-slc'-Mon-i/s)  \_dxA6og,  single; 
nri/iiun',  a  thread].  In  biology,  having  but  a  single 
circle  of  stamens. 

Haplotomia,  Haplotomy,  (hap-lo-to'-me-ah,  hap-lot'- 

o-me)  \_dn'A6og,  simple;  ro////,  a  cut].  A  simple  inci- sion. 

Haptodysphoria  (hap-to-dis-fo'-rrah)  [d-roc,  tactile, 
touched  ;  (5jV,  difficult ;  $Ofi6c,  bearing].    The  disagree* 
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able  sensation  aroused  by  touching  certain  objects,  as 

velvet,  a  peach,  or  a  russet  apple. 

Haramaitism  (Jiar-am-a1 '-it-izm)  [Anglo-Indian ;  from 
Ha  ram  maiti,  the  name  of  an  Hindu  offender  in  this 

way].  Child-marriage  in  India;  also,  the  collective 
physical  evils  that  result  from  that  system. 

Hard  [ME.,  hard,  hard].  Solid;  firm  to  the  touch. 
H.-hack,  the  leaves  and  twigs  of  Spirtza  tomen- 
tosa  ;  it  is  astringent  and  tonic,  and  a  popular  New  Eng- 

land remedy  in  diarrhea  and  cholera  infantum.  Dose 

gr.  v— xv,  in  decoction;  of  the  fid.  ext.  3  ss— j.  Unof. 
The  shrub  Potentilla  fruticosa  is  locally  called  hard- 
hack  ;  its  properties  are  the  same  as  those  of  the 
species  named.  H.  Palate.  See  Palate.  H. 
Pitch.  See  Pitch.  H.  Resins.  See  Resins.  H.- 
tack,  a  form  of  biscuit  used  in  the  navy  and  army. 

Hardenbergia  (har-den-ber' '-j'e-ah)  [after  Countess 

Hardenberg~\.  A  genus  of  Australian  leguminous 
plants.  The  root  of  H.  monophylla,  called  lilac, 
and  sarsaparilla,  is  said  to  be  a  good  substitute  for 
true  sarsaparilla.     Unof. 

Hardening  {hard' -en-ing)  [ME.,  hard,  hard].  A 
stage  in  the  preparation  of  tissues  for  microscopic  ex- 

amination. See  Alcohol,  Ammonium  Chromate, 
Ammonium  Bichromate,  Potassium  Bichromate, 

Midler's  Fluid,  Erlicki's  Fluid,  Chromic  Acid, 
Klein  s  Fluid,  Rabl's  Fluid,  Corrosive  Sublimate, 
Picric  Acid,  in  Stains,  Table  of.  Alcohol  for  pieces 
under  I  inch  square,  and  the  bichromate  solutions  for 
larger  masses,  are  best  for  general  use  ;  others  in  special 
cases ;  but  in  all,  full  twenty  times  the  bulk  of  the 
object  should  be  used.     See  Stains,  Table  of 

Harder's  Glands.     See  Gland. 

Hare's  Method.  A  method  of  determining  the  posi- 
tion on  the  skull  corresponding  to  the  fissure  of 

Rolando.  The  pre-Rolandic  region  occupies  55.7 
per  cent,  of  the  distance  from  the  glabella  to  the 
inion. 

Hare-eye  (hdr'-i).     See  Lagophtfialmos . 
Harelip  (har'-lip).  Congenital  fissure  of  the  lip  due  to 

arrested  facial  development.  The  scheme  of  the 
formation  of  cleft  is  shown  in  the  annexed  illustrations. 

H.,  Complicated,  with  cleft  or  malformation  of  the 
superior  maxillary  bone  also.  H.,  Double,  two  clefts 
of  the  lip,  or  one  of  each  lip.  Twisted  or  Harelip 

Suture,  a  figure-of-8  suture  about  a  pin  thrust  through 
the  lips  of  freshened  edges  of  the  cleft.  For  opera- 

tions for  single  harelip  see  Clemof  s,  Collis's,  Dieff en- 
bach?  s,  G ira Ides' ,  Graefe's,  Hagedorn'  s,  Jfalgaigne's, 
Mirault's,  Nelaton's,  Pore's,  Pose's,  Stokes'  Opera- 

tions ;  and  for  operations  for  double  harelip  see  Barde- 

leben's,  Blandin's,  Butcher's,  Desault's,  Franco's, 
Gensoul' s,  Langenbeck' s,  Rose's,  Sedillofs,  Smith's 
Operations,  in  Operations,  Table  of. 

Harlequin  (har'-le-kwiri)  [OF.,  harlequin,  a  harlequin]. 
Variegated ;  party-colored.  H.  Fetus,  a  fetus  with 
congenital  ichthyosis,  general  seborrhea,  or  diffuse 
keratoma.  Such  subjects  are  always  born  prematurely, 
and  have  no  external  ears,  eyelids,  or  lips, 

irmalin  (har'-mal-in)  [d/?ua/.a],  C!3HuN20.  A 
yellowish  crystalline  substance  used  as  a  dye.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of 

lonia  {har-mo' -ne-ah)  [apuavia,  harmony].  A 
suture  (also  a  mode  of  suture)  between  two  bones 
that  are  apposed  closely  and  immovably  upon  each 
other. 

ionics   {har-mon'-iks).     See  Oi'er-tones. 
larpoon   (har-poon')  [Fr.,  harpon,  a  grappling-iron]. 
An  instrument  for  the  removal  of  bits  of  living  tissue 
for  microscopic  examination. 

irrison's  Groove.     A  transverse  curve   passing  out- 
ward from  the  level  of  the  ensiform  cartilage  toward 

HATTERS'  DISEASE 

the  axilla.  It  may  be  deepened  at  each  inspiration 
in  certain  diseases,  e.  g.,  rickets. 

Hartig's  White  Mass.  A  substance  for  injecting 
tissues.  Dissolve  125  gms.  of  lead  acetate  in  enough 
water  to  make  the  whole  weigh  500  gms.  Dissolve  95 
gms.  of  sodium  carbonate  in  enough  water  to  make 
the  whole  weigh  500  gms.  One  volume  of  each  of 
these  solutions  is  mixed  with  two  volumes  of  strong 

gelatin  solution. 
Hartmann's  Elixir.  An  elixir  containing  camphor 

50  parts,  and  saffron  I  part,  in  alcohol  350  parts. 

H.'s  Tubes,  small  tubes  devised  to  be  passed  through 
a  perforated  drum-membrane  for  the  purpose  of  irriga- 

ting and  draining  the  middle-ear  cavity. 
Hartshorn  [harts' -horn).  I.  Comu  cervi.  2.  A 
name  popularly  given  to  ammonium  hydrate.  See 
Ammonium. 

Scheme  of  Formation  of  the  Face  and  Arrest  of 
its  Development. 

A.  First  appearance  of  the  face.  1,  11,  in,  lv.  The  four  vis- 
ceral arches,  f.  Frontal  process  i.  Inner  nasal  process.  2. 

Outer  nasal  process.  3.  Superior  maxillary  process,  u  In- 
ferior maxillary  process.  6,  c.  First  and  second  visceral 

clefts,  a.  Eye.  z.  Tongue.  B.  Normal  union  of  the  em- 
bryonic parts.  Z.  Intermaxillary  bone  A".  Nasal  orifice. 

O  Nasal  tear-duct.  U  Lower  jaw  (>«,  abnormal  dilatation  of 
the  mouth,  constituting  makrostomia).  C  Arrest  of  the 
development,  constituting  oro-nasal  cleft.  D.  Arrest  of  de- 

velopment showing  an  "  oblique  facial  cleft  "  (Ql. 

Harvest-bug.     See  Leptus  autumnalis. 

Hashish   (hash'-esh).     See  Cannabis. 
Hasner's  Valve.  A  fold  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 

the  nasal  duct  at  the  lower  orifice.  It  is  not  of  con- 
stant occurrence.     See  Valve. 

Hassall,  Concentric  Corpuscles  of.  Peculiar  bodies 
found  in  the  medulla  of  the  thymus  gland.  They 
consist  of  a  central  granular  part,  around  which  an: 
disposed  layers  of  flattened  nucleated  endothelial  cellj 
arranged  concentrically. 

Hastate  [has' -tdt)  \_hasla,  a  spear].  In  biology,  shaped 
like  the  head  of  a  spear ;  halberd-shaped. 

Hastifolious  (has-tifo/ -le-us)  \hasta,  a  spear  ;  folium, 
a  leaf].      In  biology,  having  hastate  leaves. 

Hatters'  Disease.  A  form  of  constitutional  mercurial 
poisoning  occurring  in  the    makers  of  hats ;     also    a 
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skin-disease,  arising  from  the  use  of  mercury  and  ar- 
senic; also  an  acute  irritation  of  the  respiratory  tract 

caused  by  the  fumes  of  nitrogen  tetroxid  ;  all  of  these 

chemicals  being  used  in  hat-making.  H.'s  Con- 
sumption, a  form  of  pneumonitis  occurring  in  hatters 

from  inhalation  of  the  fur  and  -  dust  arising  during  the 

process  of  "  finishing  and  pouncing." 
Haunch  (hawnch  or  hahnch)  [Fr. ,  hanche,  haunch]. 

The  part  of  the  body  including  the  hips  and  the  buttocks. 

Haustellum  {haws-lel' '-urn)  [haustrum,  a  machine  for 

drawing  water:  pi. ,  Haustella~\.  In  biology,  the 
sucking- apparatus  of  an  arthropod. 

Haustorium  {haws-to'  -re-um)  \_haustus,  haurire,  to 

draw:  pi. ,  Haustoria].  'In  biology,  the  penetrating 
organs  of  certain  parasitic  plants,  by  means  of  which 
they  obtain  nourishment  from  their  host. 

Haustus  {haxvsf-tus)  [haurire,  to  draw].  In  phar- 
macy, a  draft.  A  portion  of  medicine  in  the  form  of 

a  draft. 

Haut  Mai  {Jio-mahlf).     See  Epilepsy. 
Havanna-brown.     Same  as  Phenyl-brown. 
Havers,  Canals  of.  See  Canal.  H.,  Glands  of.  See 

Gland.  H.,  Spaces  of,  large  and  irregular  spaces 
found  in  growing  bone  mainly,  though  also  to  a  lim- 

ited extent  in  adult  bones. 

Haversian  Canal  {hav-erf-zhe-un).  See  Bone  and 
Canal.  H.  System,  a  system  in  bone,  consisting 
of  a  central  opening,  or  Haversian  canal,  surrounded 
by  a  number  of  concentric  rings. 

Haw  [ME.,  haw,  an  excrescence  in  the  eye].  I.  The 
third  eyelid,  nictitating  membrane,  or  winker  of  a 
horse.  2.  A  diseased  or  disordered  condition  of  the 

third  eyelid  of  the  horse. 

Hawking  {haw/-hing  )[M.E.,  hauk,  to  hawk].  Clearing 
the  throat  by  a  peculiar  expiratory  current  of  air. 

Hawley's    Food.     A   variety   of    Liebig's    foods    for 
infants.     Its  composition  is  :    Water,  6. 60;  fat,  0.61 

grape-sugar,  40.57 ;  cane-sugar,  3.44;  starch,  10.97 
soluble    carbohydrates,    76.54;    albuminoids,    5.38 
ash,  1.50. 

Hay  [ha)  [ME.,  hay,  hay].  Grass,  cut  and  dried. 
H.-asthma.  See  Fever;  Hay.  H.-cold.  Same  as 
Hay-fever.     H. -fever.     See  Fever. 

Hay's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of.  •  H.'s  Re- 
action. See  Strassburg's  Test,  in  Tests,  Table  of 

H.'s  Test.     See   Tests,  Table  of 
Haya  Poison  {ha'-yah)  [said  to  have  been  named  after 

Mr.  John  //ay'].  A  powerful  toxic  agent  from  tropical Africa,  said  by  some  to  be  derived  from  some  species 
of  erythrophleum ;  but  this  has  been  disputed.  A 
solution  of  its  impure  alkaloid  (1  to  2  percent.)  is  a 
powerful  local  anesthetic,  more  persistent  in  its  effects 
than  cocain. 

Haycraft's  Method.  A  method  for  the  estimation  of 
uric  acid  in  solutions.  When  uric  acid  is  precipitated 
by  an  ammoniacal  solution  of  nitrate  of  silver  in  the 

presence  of  the  ammonio-magnesic  mixture  (see 
Salkcnvski- Ludwig  Method),  the  precipitate  is  stated 
to  contain  one  atom  of  silver  to  each  molecule  of  uric 

acid.  The  uric  acid  is  then  determined  by  dissolving 
the  precipitate  in  HNO3,  in  which  solution  the  silver 
is  finally  estimated  volumetrically  with  a  standard 
solution  of  potassium  sulphocyanate.      See  Uric  Acid. 

Hayden's  Viburnum  Compound.     See  Viburnum. 
Hayem's  Corpuscles.  See  Blood-plates.  H.'s  Fluid, 

a  fluid  used  in  hematology.  It  consists  of  distilled 
water,  with  the  addition  of  sulphate  of  sodium,  two 

and  one-half  per  cent.;  pure  chlorid  of  sodium,  one- 
half  per  cent.;  and  bichlorid  of  mercury,  one-fourth 
per  cent. 

Hayward's  Treatment.  After  the  operation  of  arthrec- 
tomy  for  tuberculous  disease,   Hay  ward  packed  the 

cavity  with  lint  saturated  with  dilute  sulphuric  acid, 

one-third  the  official  strength,  to  hasten  the  separation 
of  diseased  tissues,  to  stimulate  granulations,  and  to 
secure  ankylosis. 

Head  {hed)  [ME.,  hed,  the  head].  The  anterior  or 
upper  part  of  the  body.  That  part  of  the  body  con- 

taining the  brain  or  central  nerve-system.  Also,  the 
upper  end  of  a  long  bone,  as  the  femur.  H.-ache, 
any  pain  in  the  head,  general  or  local,  arising  from 
any  cause  whatever.  According  to  Hughlings-Jack- 

son,  frontal  headaches,  such  as  "  sick  "  and  "bili- 
ous ' '  headaches,  are  due  to  disorders  of  the  digestive 

system;  headache  at  the  vertex,  to  cerebral  troubles  ; 

and  occipital  headache,  to  anemia.  Eye-strain  is  a 
frequent  source  of  headache,  especially  in  the  frontal 

region.  H. -breeze,  Electro-therapeutic,  a  device 
for  general  static  cephalic  electrization  by  a  head-plate, 
with  numerous  insulated  pencils  for  subdividing  and 

accumulating  strong  currents,  and  giving  more  grad- 
ual effects.  See  Static  Breeze.  H. -birth,  the  birth 

of  the  fetal  head  first.  H.-drop,  a  peculiar  nervous 
disease  seen  in  Japan  during  the  spring  and  early  sum- 

mer, supposed  to  be  miasmatic  in  origin.  It  is  at- 
tended with  inability  to  hold  the  head  erect,  paralytic 

symptoms  in  the  limbs,  and  optic  disorders.  One  at- 
tack predisposes  to  others.  H.-fold,  an  inflection  or 

tucking-in  of  the  layers  in  front  of  and  beneath  the  head 
of  the  embryo.  H.-gut.  See  Fore-gut.  H. -kidney. 
Same  as  Pronephros.  H. -light  Oil.  See  Burning 
Oil.  H. -locking,  a  term  in  obstetrics  denoting  the 
entanglement  of  the  heads  of  twins  at  the  time  of 
birth.     H. -measurements.     See  Cranioi?ietry. 

Heal  (hel)  [ME.,  helen,  to  heal].  To  make  whole  or 
sound  ;  to  cure.     H.-all.     See  Collinsonia. 

Healing  [he' -ling)  [ME.,  helen,  to  heal].  Union  and 
cicatrization  of  a  wound;  applied  generally  to  the 
cure  of  disease.  H.  by  First  Intention,  without  the 
granulating  process.  H.  by  Second  Intention,  by 
the  intermediation  of  granulations.  H.  by  Third 

Intention,  the  direct  union  of  two  already  granulat- 
ing surfaces. 

Health  {helth)  [ME.,  helth,  health].  That  condition 
of  the  body  and  its  organs  necessary  to  the  proper 
performance  of  their  normal  functions.  A  hale  or 

whole  condition  of  body.  H.-lift,  an  apparatus  for 
exercising  those  muscles  by  which  weights  are  lifted 
directly  upward. 

Hear  {her)  [ME.,  heren,  to  hear].  To  perceive  by  the ear. 

Hearing  {her'-ing)  [ME. ,  heren,x.o\\ezx].  The  special 
sense  by  which  the  sonorous  vibrations  of  the  air  are 
communicated  to  the  mind.  The  cerebral  center  is 

excited  by  the  vibration  of  the  fluid  contents  of  the 
labyrinth,  or  terminal  organs  of  the  auditory  nerve. 
Sound  presents  three  elements,  pitch,  intensity, 
and  timbre.  The  first  depends  upon  the  number  of 
the  aerial  vibrations  ;  the  second  upon  their  amplitude  ; 
the  third  upon  their  form. 

Heart  {hart)  [ME.,  hart,  heart].  The  organ  giving  the 
initiative  and  chief  impulse  to  the  circulation  of  the 
blood.  It  is  enveloped  by  a  membranous  tissue  called 
the  pericardium.  It  consists  essentially  of  four  cavities, 
a  right  auricle  and  ventricle,  and  a  left  auricle  and 

ventricle.  The  movements  of  the  heart  may  be  re- 
corded by  means  of  the  cardiograph,  and  these  tracings, 

or  cardiograms,  may  be  of  value  in  the  study  of 
diseased  conditions.  H.,  Dilatation  of,  the  abnormal 
increase  in  size  of  any  or  all  of  the  cavities  of  the 
heart.  H. -burn,  a  burning  feeling  at  the  epigastrium 
and  lower  part  of  the  chest,  caused  by  the  acetic  or 

putrefactive  fermentation  of  the  gastric  contents.  H.- 
clot,  coagulation  of  the  blood  in  the  cardiac  cavities ; 



iac  thrombosis.  H. -disease,  any  functional  or 
»anic  pathologic  condition  of  the  heart.  H.,  Fatty, 
name  given  to  two  distinct  pathologic  conditions  of 

be  heart-tissue.  In  the  first  there  is  a  true  fatty  de- 
sneration  of  the  muscular  fibers  of  the  heart  ;  and  in 

le  second  there  is  an  increase  in  the  quantity  of  sub- 
cardial fat — a  fatty  infiltration.     The  former  and 
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most  serious  condition  is  due  to  a  deficiency  in  the 

supply  of  oxygenated  blood  to  the  heart,  arising 
either  from  local  or  general  causes.  It  gives  rise  to 
asthma,  angina  pectoris,  and  a  tendency  to  syncope  and 
sudden  death.  The  second  condition  is  usually  asso- 

ciated with  general  obesity,  and  may  present  the  same 

symptoms  as  the  first.  H. -hurry,  Paroxysmal. 
See  Tachycardia .  H.,  Hypertrophy  of,  an  abnor- 

mal increase  in  the  muscular  tissue  of  the  heart.     See, 

avity  of  right  auricle  2.  Appendix  auriculae.  3.  Superior 
na  cava.  4.  Inferior  vena  cava.  5.  Fossa  ovalis ;  the 

rominent  ridge  surrounding  it  is  the  annulus  ovalis.  6. 
eustachian  valve.  7.  Opening  of  the  coronary  vein.  8. 
Coronary  valve.  9.  Entrance  of  the  auriculo-ventricular 
opening.  Between  the  figures  1  and  9,  several  foramina 
thebesii  are  seen.  a.  Right  ventricle.  6,  c.  Cavity  of  right 
ventricle  e,f.  Tricuspid  valve,  g.  Long  columna  carnea. 
k.  The  "long  moderator  band."  i.  The  two  columnae 
carneae  of  the  right  curtain,  k.  Attachment  of  chordae 
tendineaeof  the  left  limb  of  the  anterior  curtain.  /, /.  Chordae 
tendineae  of  the  "  fixed  curtain  "  of  the  valve,  m.  Valve  of 
the  pulmonary  artery.  «.  Apex  of  left  appendix  auriculae. 
o.  Left  ventricle.  /.  Ascending  aorta,  q.  Its  transverse  por- 
*=~"i.    r.  Descending  aorta. 

Horizontal  Section  of  Lungs  and  Heart. 

*>  1.  Upper  lobes  of  lungs.  2,  2.  Lower  lobes.  3  Dorsal  ver- 
tebra. 4,  4.  Two  ribs.  5.  Heart.  6  Right  auricular 

appendix.  7.  Superior  vena  cava.  8.  Aorta.  9.  Pulmonarv 
artery.  10.  Left  auricle.  11.  Left  auricular  appendix  12. 
Mouths  of  right  pulmonary'  veins.  13.  Mouths  of  left  pul- 

monary veins.  14.  Thoracic  aorta.  15.  Esophagus.  (See oho  pp.  113  and 370.) 
BR 

Anatomy  of  the  Heart,  Left  Side. 

avity  of  left  auricle.    2    Cavity  of  the  appendix  auriculae. 
Opening  of  the  two  right  pulmonary  veins.  4.  The  sinus 

"->  which  the  left  pulmonary  veins  open.  5.  Left  puhnon- 
veins  6.  Auriculo-ventricular  opening.  7.  Coronary- 

vein.  8.  Left  ventricle.  9,  9.  Cavity  of  the  left  ventricle. 
«.  Mitral  valve.  b,  b,  b.  Columnae  carneae.  c.  c.  Fixed 
columnae  carneae.  d.  Arch  of  the  aorta,  e.  Pulmonary' 
artery.  /.  Obliterated  ductus  arteriosus,  g.  Left  pulmon- 

ary artery.  A-  Right  ventricle.  1.  Point  of  the  appendix  of "*~ht  auricle. 
35 

Scheme  of  the  Blood-pressure. 

H.  Heart,  a.  Auricle,  v.  Ventricle.  A.  Arterial ;  C,  capillary; 
V,  venous  areas.  The  circle  indicates  the  parts  within  the thorax.    B,  P.  Pressure  in  the  aorta. 

also,  Hypertrophy.  H. -murmurs.  See  Murmur. 

H. -scald.  Same  as //.-burn.  H. -shock,  Latham's 
term  for  sudden  cardiac  breakdown  during  exertion, 
not  due  to  rupture  of  a  valve.  H.,  Sounds  of,  the 
sounds  observed  in  auscultation  of  the  heart,  occurring 
synchronously  with  systolic  contraction  and  the  closure 

of  the  valves,  etc'  H.,  Valves  of.  See  Valve. 
H. -starvation,  Fothergill's  term  for  a  form  of  cardiac 
asthenia  occurring  in  adult  age,  and  characterized  by 
feeble  circulation,  cold  extremities,  tendency  to  ver- 

tigo, and  pseudo-apoplectic  attacks,  but  with  absence 
of  arcus   senilis.     It  is  due  to  general  ill-nutrition, 
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worry,  over- work,  and  loss  of  sleep.     Cardiograms  of 
some  pathologic  conditions  of  the  heart  are  appended. 

P,  Q.  Hypertrophy  and  dilatation  of  the  left  ventricle.    E. 
Stenosis  of  the  aortic  orifice.    F.  Mitral  insufficiency.    L. 
Exophthalmic  goiter. 

(a,  b    Contraction  of  the  auricles.     6,  c.  Ventricular  systole. 
d,  Closure  of  aor'ic  valve,     e.  Closure  of  pulmonary  valves. 
e,f.  Diastole  of  the  ventricle.) 

Heat  (Jiet)  [ME.,  heete,  heat].  A  mode  or  rate  of 
vibration  of  ethereal,  atomic,  or  molecular,  or  wave- 
motion.  Within  certain  limits  of  intensity  it  is  essential 

to  the  development  of  all  organized  beings ;  above  a 
certain  degree,  it  is  destructive  to  all  organization  and 
life.  As  regards  the  body,  heat  indicates  a  temperature 

above  98. 6°  F.  (370  C. ).  In  physiology,  the  period  of 
sexual  excitement  in  the  females  of  many  animals. 
H.,  Animal,  the  heat  generated  within  the  bodies  of 

living  animals  by  the  liberation  of  the  latent  heat  con- 
tained in  the  food.  H. -apoplexy.  See  Insolation. 

H. -asphyxia.  Same  as  Insolation.  H. -centers, 
certain  points  situated  about  the  mesal  and  lateral 
aspects  of  the  corpus  striatum,  supposed  to  have  the 
function  of  regulating  or  inhibiting  the  production  of 

body-heat.  H. -eruption.  Synonym  of  Eczema. 
H. -fever.  See  Insolation.  H.,  Latent,  physiolog- 

ically, the  potential  energy  existing  in  a  complex 

proteid  molecule,  and  which  is  liberated  by  the  sim- 
plification of  the  latter,  or  the  katabolic  processes  of 

the  organism.  H.,  Prickly.  See  Urticaria.  H., 

Specific.  See  Specific.  H.-spot,  a  freckle.  Also 
a  synonym  of  Eczema  solare.  H. -stroke,  a  nervous 
affection  characterized  by  sudden  syncope,  enfeebled 
circulation  and  respiration,  caused  by  exposure  to 
intense  heat.  It  is  called  also  Sunstroke.  H.-unit, 
the  unit  quantity  of  heat.  It  is  the  amount  of  heat 

necessary  to  raise  one  pound  of  water  through  one  de- 
gree of  temperature. 

Heaves  (hevz)  [ME. ,  heven,  to  raise].  A  disease  of 
horses,  characterized  by  difficult  and  laborious  respira- 

tion. It  is  also  called  "  broken  wind.*' 
Heavy  Oil.     See  Creosote  Oil. 

Hebephrenia  (lie-be-fre' '-ne-ah)   [>//?//,  puberty  ;    4>pi/v, 
mind].     A    special    form    of    mental     derangement 

occurring  in  young  persons  at  or  soon  after  the  age  of 

puberty. 
Hebephreniac  (he-be-fre'  -ne-ak)  [i/fly,  puberty  ;  <ppi/v, 

the  mind].     One  who  is  affected  with  hebephrenia. 

Hebephrenic  (Jie-be-fren' '-ik)  [i]fi>i,  puberty;  typijv,  the 
mind].  1.  Affected  with  hebephrenia.  2.  One  who 
is  affected  with  hebephrenia. 

Heberden's  Asthma.  See  Asthma,  and  Diseases, 
Table  of.  H.'s  Rheumatism.  See  Diseases,  Table 
of.  H.'s  Nodes.  See  Nodes,  and  Signs  and  Symp- 

toms, Table  of.  H.'s  Nodosities. .  See  Signs  and 
Symptoms,  Table  of 

Hebetic  (he-bet'-ik)  [^/fyr/zoSc,  relating  to  puberty]. 
Relating  to  puberty  or  to  adolescence. 

Hebetude  (heb'-e-tud)  \_liebetudo ;  hebes,  blunt].  Dul- 
ness  of  the  senses  and  intellect.  A  term  applied  to 
the  state  of  partial  stupor  in  affections  of  the  brain. 

Hebetudinous  (heb-e-tu'  -din-us)  [hebetudo ;  hebes, 
blunt].      Affected  with  hebetude. 

Hebra's  Arsenical  Paste.  A  paste  also  known  as 
Cosme's  Paste.  It  is  used  in  treating  lupus  vulgaris. 
It  consists  of  arsenious  acid,  10  grains  ;  artificial  cin- 

nabar, )4  dram ;  ointment  of  rose-water,  %  ounce. 
It  is  spread  on  linen  and  applied  accurately  by  means 

of  a  pad  and  bandage.  H.'s  Erythema.  See  Dis- 
eases, Table  of  H.'s  Pityriasis.  See  Diseases, 

Table  of     H.'s  Prurigo.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Heckle-cell  {Jiek' -l-sel)  [ME.,  hekele,  a  heckle;  cella, 

a  cell].  An  epidermal  cell  having  minute,  hard, 

horny  projections  from  its  cell-wall. 
Hectic  (Jiek'-tik)  [ektlk6c,  habitual  or  consumptive]. 

Habitual.  A  word  now  commonly  used  in  connection 

with  certain  constant  symptoms  of  pulmonary  tuber- 
culosis, as  H.  Fever,  the  febrile  symptoms  concurrent 

with  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  H.  Flush,  the  flushed 
cheek  accompanying  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  H. 
Spot.     Same  as  H.  Flush. 

Hectocotylization  (Jiek-to-kot-il-iz-af  -sJiwi)  [e/carov,  a 
hundred  ;  kotvItj,  a  small  cup].  In  biology,  applied 

to  the  peculiar  sexual  modification  of  the  arm  of  the 

male  cephalopod,  or  its  use  as  a  fertilizing-organ. 
Hectocotylus  [hek-to-kot'-il-us)  [kmrdv,  a  hundred; 

KDTvtoi,  a  cup].  In  biology,  a  specialized  arm  in 
certain  male  cephalopods,  which  contains  the  sperm- 
cells,  and  is  detached  and  deposited  within  the  mantle- 
cavity  of  the  female. 

Hectogram  (Jiek' '-to-grani)  [eko.t6v,  one  hundred ; 
-ypa/j,fia,  a  weight].  One  hundred  grams,  or  1543.2349 

grains. Hectoliter  (hek> '-to-le-ter)  [harbv,  hundred;  "khpa,  a 
pound].  One  hundred  liters,  equal  to  22.009  imperial 
gallons,  or  26.4  U.  S.  gallons. 

Hectometer  (Jiek' -to-me-ter)  [enarov,  hundred;  /. 
a  measure].     One  hundred  meters,  or  328  feet,  1  inch. 

Hedeoma  (he-de-o/-maJi)  [//rfi'r,  sweet ;  bcp.ii,  smell]. 
American  Pennyroyal.  The  leaves  and  tops  of  H. 

pulegioides,  distinguished  by  their  aroma.  Its  proper- 
ties are  due  to  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  stimulant  and 

carminative,  and  has  some  value  as  an  emmenagogue. 
It  is  useful  in  the  flatulent  colic  of  children.  Its  odor 

is  extremely  repulsive  to  fleas  and  mosquitoes.  H., 
Ol.  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  rt\jj-x.  H.,  Spt.,  unof.,  10 
per  cent,  of  the  oil  in  alcohol. 

Hedera  (Jicd' -er-aJi)  [L.].  A  genus  of  woody  vines. 
H.  helix,  the  true  or  European  Ivy.  Its  wood  is 
used  in  making  issue-peas.  A  decoction  of  the 
leaves  has  been  used  as  an  alterative  and  antibechic. 

The  berries  are  purgative  and  emetic.  The  gum  is 
emetic  and  stimulant,  and  is  useful  in  toothache.    I  "<>f. 

Hederic  Acid  (hed-er'-ik)  \hedera,  European  Ivy]. 
An  acid  derivable  from  the  leaves  of  I/edera  helix,  of 
which  it  shares  the  medicinal  qualities.     Unof. 
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Hederin  (hed/-er  in)  \hedera,  European  Ivy].  An  in- 
tensely bitter  alkaloid  from  the  seeds  of  Hedera  helix. 

It  is  said  to  be  actively  febrifuge.  (The  gum  of  ivy 
has  also  been  called  hederin.) 

Hedge-hog  Crystals.  Crystals  of  urate  of  soda  found 
as  a  urinary  deposit.  The  crystals  are  globular,  with 

spiny  projections,  and  may  cause  severe  vesical  irrita- 
tion. 

Hedge-hyssop  (hej-his' -up) .     See  Gratiola. 
Hedonia  (he-do/ -ne-ah)  [ijdovi/,  pleasure].  Abnormal 

cheerfulness ;  amenomania. 

Hedonism  {hed' -o-nizm)  \fi6avij,  pleasure].  The  pm> 
suit  of  pleasure ;  in  psychic  medicine,  the  unreasoning 
pursuit  of  some  hobby  or  whim. 

Hedrocele  (hed' '-rose/)  \kSpa,  anus ;  idff.t),  tumor].  A 
hernia  in  which  the  part  protrudes  through  the  notch 
of  the  ischium.     Also,  prolapsus  of  the  anus. 

Hedrosyrinx  (hed-rosi* -rinks)  \_e6pa,  anus ;  funda- 
ment ;  avpty^,  pipe] .     Fistula  in  ano. 

Hedwigia  (hed-wif  -e-ah)  [after  Johann  Hedvrig\.  A 
genus  of  amarydaceous  trees.  H.  balsamifera.  of 
the  W.  Indies,  affords  a  resin,  not  unlike  copaiba  in 

uses.  The  bark  is  anti periodic,  and  contains  a 
convulsivant  alkaloid,  which  would  appear  to  be  a 

powerful  heart-depressant  and  antithermic. 

Hedyosmon  (hed-e-os' '-man)  [r/dvg,  sweet;  hew),  odor]. 
genus  of  tropical  chloranthaceous  trees  and  shrubs. 

H.  arborescens,  a  tree  of  Jamaica,  affords  a  remedy 
r  dyspepsia.     H.  nutans,  a  shrub  of  the  W.  Indies, 

leaves  that  are  good  for  headaches. 

el  (hil)  [ME.,  heel,  heel].     The  hinder  part  of  the 
foot.     H.-bone.      See    Calcaneum. 

Hegars  Sign.      See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of . 

Hegar-Kohrn  Method.      See    Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Heidenhain,  Demilune  Cells  of.  See  Demilune  and 

Crescent  of  Gianuzzi.  H.'s  Method.  See  Stains, 
Table  of.  H.,  Parietal  Cells  of.  See  Delomorphous. 

H.,  Rods  of.  See  Rods.  H.'s  Solution.  See  Stains, 
Table  of. 

.  Heimia  [him' '-e-ah)  [after  Ludwig  Heim,  a  German 
botanist].  A  genus  of  lythaceous  shrubs  of  X.  and 

America.  H.  salicifolia  (hanchinol),  found  in 
Texas  and  far  to  the  South,  is  resinous,  antisyphilitic, 
hemostatic,  and  febrifuge.     Unof. 

Heintz's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  uric  acid in  the  urine.  Take  ioo  c.c.  of  urine.  Add  to  this 

5  c.c.  of  HO.  Lay  the  mixture  aside  for  24  hours. 

Collect  the  crystals  on  a  weighed  filter-paper,  wash 
with  dilute  HC1 ;  dry  at  IOO°  C. ,  and  weigh.  The 
increase  in  weight  will  give  the  percentage  of  uric 
acid. 

Heisch's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of 
Heister's  or  Heisterian  Valve.  A  fold  of  mucous 
membrane  in  the  cystic  duct  arranged  in  a  spiral. 

Heitzmann's  Theory.     The  theory  that  the  axis-cyl- 

Iinder  of  a  nerve-fiber  is  ordi
nary  connective   tissue 

modified  for  the  transmission  of  special  impulses. 

Hekistotherm  (hek-is/  -to-therm)   [ijntaroq,  least,  worst ; 
Oepiii],  heat].       In   biology,  a  plant    that    can    subsist 
with  a  minimum  of  heat,  e.g. ,  a  member  of  the  Arctic 
or  Antarctic  flora. 

Helcoid     \hel'-koid)     \ff.nog,    ulcer;     e\6oc,    likeness]. 
Resembling  an  ulcer. 

Helcology  (hel-koV -o-je)  [e?jtoc,  ulcer;  "toyoq,  science]. The  pathology  and  treatment  of  ulcers. 

Helcoma   {hel-ko'-mah)  [e/Moua,  an  ulcer:  //.,  Helco- 
mata\     An  ulcer. 

Helcomenia      hel-ko-me' '-ne-ah)     [e/jlck,    ulcer ;     ur/v, 
1     month].       Vicarious    menstrual    discharge    from    an 
I     ulcer. 

Helcoplasty  (hel'-ko-plas-te)  [f/A'oc,  ulcer;  -'/Acaetv, 
to  shape] .      The  treatment  of  ulcers  by  skin-grafting. 

Helcopoiesis  (hel-ho-pcie* -sis)  [k'/jeoq,  ulcer;  iroijjou;, 
making].  The  surgical  formation  of  an-  issue,  for 
counter-irritation. 

Helcosis  (hel-ko*  -sis)  [i/jujoic,  ulceration].  The  forma- 
tion and  development  of  an  ulcer. 

Helcotic  (hel-kot'-ik)  [e/.kutikoc,  pertaining  to  an  ulcer]. 
Ulcerative ;  of  the  nature  of  or  accompanied  by  ulcera- 
tion. 

Helenin  (helJ -en-in) ,  C6HgO.  Alant  Camphor ;  Inulol ; 
the  active  principle  of  inula.  It  is  a  faintly  odorous 
and  nearly  tasteless,  volatile  substance,  insoluble  in 
water,  but  soluble  in  ether,  oils,  and  hot  alcohol.  It 

is  antiseptic  and  germicidal,  and  is  recommended  for 
use  in  diphtheria  and  tuberculosis.     Unof. 

Helenium  (hel-e* -ne-um)  \eirxviov,  elecampane].  1. 
Same  as  Inula,  q.  v.  2.  A  genus  of  composite  North 
American  herbs.  H.  autumnale,  sneezewort.  H. 

nudiflonim,  and  H.  bolanderi  are  strongly  errhine, 
and  are  substituted  for  amica.  H.  puberulum  is 
tonic,  alterative,  and  errhine.  H.  tenuifolium,  of 

the  Gulf  States,  is  said  to  be  a  destructive  cattle- 

poison.     Unof. 
Helianthella  (he-le-an-thel' -ah)  \ffuoq,  the  sun ;  avdog, 

flower].  A  genus  of  North  American  composite  herbs. 
The  root  of  H.  tenuifolia  is  aromatic,  expectorant, 
antispasmodic,  and,  in  large  doses,  emetic.  It  is  of 
reputed  service  in  pulmonary  complaints.  Dose  of 
the  fld.  ext.  tTLv-xxx.     Unof. 

Helianthemum  (he-U-an' -them-um)  [if/uoc,  sun ;  avdoc, 
flower].  Frost  wort ;  Rock  Rose.  The  herb  H.  cana- 
dense,  astringent,  aromatic,  tonic,  and  alterative.  It 
is  useful  in  diarrhea,  scrofula,  and  secondary  syphilis. 

Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  rr\y-xx.     Unof. 
Helianthin  (he-le-an' -thin)  \ff/M>q,  the  sun  ;  aitioq ,  a 

flower],  C6H4SO,Na,N:N.CsH4N(CH3)r  Methyl- 
orange  ;  an  orange-yellow  powder  used  as  a  dye  and 
as  a  test  in  analyses.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Helianthus  (he-lean' -thus)  \j{fAoq,  sun  ;  di^toc,  flower]. 
A  genus  of  composite- flowered  plants.  The  sun- 

flower. H.  annuus,  a  commonly  cultivated  species, 

affords  highly  useful,  oil-bearing  seeds,  the  seeds  of 
some  varieties  being  also  edible.  H.  tuberosus,  the 
Jerusalem  Artichoke,  has  large  tuberous  roots,  some- 

times eaten  when  cooked  or  pickled.  Several  of  the 
species  are  medicinal. 

Helichrysum  (he-le-hri'-sum)  [ij/ioc,  sun ;  ̂ /jixtoc, 
gold].  A  genus  of  old-world  composite  plants.  The 
European  species  (as  H.  arenarium.  H.  stcechas) 
are  aromatic  stimulants,  used  in  domestic  practice. 
Several  South  African  species  (H.  auriculatum,  im- 
bricatum,  nudifiorum,  etc.)  are  used  as  pectoral 
teas. 

Helicin  (hel' '-is-in) ,  C13H,6Ot.  A  glucosid,  produced 
by  oxidizing  salicin  with  HNOs.  It  dissolves  with 
difficulty  in  water,  crystallizes  in  small  needles,  and 

melts  at  1750  C. 
Helicine  (hel'-is-in)  [c/./f,  a  spiral].  I.  Tortile,  or 

spiral  in  structure.  2.  Pertaining  to  the  helix.  H. 
Arteries,  arteries  proceeding  from  the  profunda  penis 
branches  of  the  pudic,  and  from  the  dorsal  arteries  of 
the  penis.      See  Arteries,  Table  of. 

Helicogyrate  (hel-ih-o-fi'-rdt)  [£U£,  a  spiral ;  yvpoc,  a 
ring].  In  biology,  having  a  spiral  annulus,  as  the 
spore-cases  in  trichomanes. 

Helicoid  (helf-ik-oid)  [£Uf,  a  spiral  ;  eldoc,  form]. 
Spiral ;  coiled  like  a  snail-shell  or  helix. 

Helicopepsin  (hel-ik-o-pep* -sin)  [i'/i;,  a  spirally  coiled 
snail;  ■zkibic,  digestion].  A  peptic  ferment  found  by 
Krukenberg  in  snails. 

Helicorubin  (hel-ik-o-ru' '-bin)  [e/t£,  a  spiral,  the  snail ; 
povSivi,  ruby].  A  pigment  of  certain  invertebrates; 
the  same  as  Hemochromogen  and  Enterohematin,  q.  v. 
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Helicotrema  (hel-ik-o-tre' -mah)  \pii%,  helix,  coil ; 
rpfjpa,  hole].  The  opening  connecting  the  scales  tym- 
pani  and  vestibuli  of  the  spiral  canal  of  the  cochlea. 

Heliencephalitis  (he-le-en-sefal-i'-lis)  [tjaloc,  sun ; 
eynecpaAoc,  brain;  irig,  inflammation].  Encephalitis 

caused  by  exposure  to  the  sun's  rays. 
Heliodorus's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 

Heliomyelitis  (he-le-o-mi-el-i'-tis)  [i']A  ■  c ,  sun  ;  pveloc, 
marrow;  trig,  inflammation].  Myelitis  caused  by  ex- 

posure to  the  sun's  rays. 
Helionosus  (he-le-on' '-o-sus)  \ffkiog,  sun;  v6oog,  disease]. Sunstroke. 

Heliophag  {he' '-le-o-fag)  [rJAiog,  sun  ;  <j>ayciv,  to  de- 
vour]. A  name  given  to  the  animal  pigment-cell,  as 

being  a  supposed  absorber  of  the  radiant  energy  of  the 

sun's  light  and  heat. 
Heliophobia  (he-le-o-fo'  -be-aJi)  \ffkmg,  sun ;  <po(3og, 

fear].     Morbid  fear  of  exposure  to  the  sun's  rays. 
Heliosis  (he-le-o'-sis)  [fj/aog,  sun].  A  sun-bath  ;  also, 

sunstroke. 

Heliotherapy  (he-le-o-ther'-ap-e)  \ffkiog,  sun ;  Oepa-eia, 
treatment] .  The  treatment  of  disease  by  exposure  of 

the  body  to  sunlight.     Sun-bathing. 

Heliotrope  (he' -le-o-trop)  \jfkiog,  sun  ;  Tpeneiv,  to  turn]. 
Any  plant  of  the  boraginaceous  genus  Heliotropium. 
H.  europaeum  is  aperient,  and  is  said  to  cure  warts 
and  ulcers.      Unof. 

Heliotropin  (he-le-of '-ro-pin)  \jfuoq,  the  sun  ;  rpEiretv, 
to  turn].  I.  See  Piperonal.  2.  A  poisonous  alkaloid 
from  Heliotropium  europaum,  a  European  species  of 
heliotrope.     Its  action  is  little  known.     Unof. 

Heliotropism  (he-le-of '-ro-pizm)  [r/Aioc,  the  sun  ;  Tpercecv, 
to  turn].  In  biology,  that  property  of  a  plant  or 
plant-organ  by  virtue  of  which  it  bends  toward  or 
away  from  the  sunlight. 

Heliotropy  (he-le-of '-ro-pe)  \jJAiog,  the  sun ;  rpoirrj,  a 
turning].      Same  as  Heliotropism. 

Helix  (he'-liks)  [e/Uf,  a  coil].  The  margin  of  the  ex- 
ternal ear. 

Hellebore,  Black.  See  Helleborus.  H.,  White.  See 

Veratrum  album.  * 

Helleborei'n  (hel-eb-or-e'-in).     See  Helleborus. 
Helleborin  (hel'-e-bo-rin)  \_EAAe(iopog,  hellebore],  C36- 

H42Ofi  -\-  4.H20.  A  crystalline  glucosid  of  Helleborus 
viridis,  insoluble  in  water.  It  is  a  cardiac  and  ner- 

vous poison  of  great  intensity.     See  Helleborus. 

Helleborism  {hel' '-eb-or-izm)  [e?2£(3opi£eiv,  to  dose  with 
hellebore].  The  treatment  of  disease  with  hellebore  ; 
the  morbid  condition  induced  by  the  free  exhibition 
of  hellebore. 

Helleborus  (hel-eb' '-or-us)  [eXkifiopoq,  hellebore:  gen., 

Hellebori'].  The  root  of  H.  niger,  black  hellebore, 
with  properties  due  to  two  glucosids,  helleborin,  C36- 
H4208,  and  helleborein,  C26HuO,5.  It  is  a  drastic 
hydragogue  cathartic,  and  emmenagogue,  and  was  for- 

merly a  popular  remedy  for  insanity,  dropsy,  and 
amenorrhea.  Helleborein  is  sometimes  used  in  cardiac 

affections  as  a  substitute  for  digitalis,  its  action  being 
obtained  by  smaller  doses  and  with  less  irritation.  H. 

nigri.,  Ext.  Unof.  Dose  gr.  j-x,  cautiously.  H. 
nigri.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Unof.  Dose  mjj-xv.  Helle- 

borein.    Unof.     Very  soluble   in  water.     Dose   gr. 
tViV 

Heller's  Tests.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Hellmund's  Ointment.  A  narcotic  ointment  composed 

of  acetate  of  lead,  io  parts ;  extract  of  conium,  30 

parts;  balsam  of  Peru,  30  parts;  Sydenham's  lauda- 
num, 5  parts  ;   and  cerate,  240  parts. 

Helmerich's  Ointment.  An  ointment  used  in  the 
treatment  of  scabies.  It  consists  of  sublimated  sul- 

phur, I  dram ;  potassium  carbonate,  y£  dram ;  and 
lard,    dyi    drams.     The    ointment   should  remain   in 

contact  with   the   diseased   surface    for   four   or   five 
hours. 

Helmholtz's  Apparatus.  A  galvanometer  consisting 
of  two  equal  and  vertical  coils,  with  a  magnetic  needle 

midway  between  them.  H.'s  Ligament.  See  Liga- 
ment.    H.'s  Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Helminth  (hel'-minth)  [eApivg,  worm].  A  worm;  an 
intestinal  or  entozoic  worm. 

Helminthagogue  (hel-minth' '-ag-og).  See  Anthel- mintic. 

Helminthiasis  (hel-min-thi'  -as-is)  [efyuvdiav,  to  suffer 
from  worms].  A  condition  marked  by  the  presence 
of  parasites  in  the  body,  especially  intestinal  worms. 
Also,  a  disorder  or  lesion  caused  by  worms. 

Helminthicide  (hel-minth' -is-id)  [eA/iivg,  a  worm ; 
ctzdere,  to  kill].      See  Vermicide. 

Helminthics   (hel-min'-thiks).      See  Anthelmintics. 
Helminthochorton  (hel-min-tho-kor'  -ton)  [eA/luvc,  a 
worm;  jo/jrof,  grass].      See  Corsican  Moss. 

Helminthoid  (hel-min'-thoid)  [kAp.ivg,  a  worm ;  eldog, 
likeness].      Shaped  like  a  worm. 

Helminthology  (hel-min-thol'-o-je)  \i\pivg,  a  worm  ; 
Aoyog,  science].  A  treatise  on  worms,  especially 
those  parasitic  within  the  body. 

Helminthoma  (hcl-min-tho' -mah)  [eTipcvg,  a  worm ; 

bjia,  a  tumor:  pi. ,  Helminthomata~\.  A  tumor caused  by  the  presence  of  a  parasitic  worm.  See 
Bulam  Boil  and  Guinea-worm. 

Helminthoncus  (hel-minth-ong'-hus)  [eA/itvc,  a  worm ; 

bynoq,  a  tumor].  An  old  term  for  a  parasitic  skin-dis- ease. 

Helminthophobia  (hel-min-tho-fo'  -be-ah)  [e~Ap,ivc 
(eAp.iv8-) ,  &  worm;  f6/3oq,  fear].  A  nervous  state 
produced  by  the  presence  or  thought  of  parasitic 
worms. 

Helminthous  (hel-min' -thus)  \fkp:ivc,  a  worm]. 
Wormy. 

Helocerous  (he-los' -er-us)  \jfAoq,  a  nail ;  nipac,  horn]. 
In  biology,  having  capitate  antennae. 

Heloderma  (he-lo-der'-mah)  [tj'aoq,  wart ;  dtpfia,  skin]. 
A  genus  of  lizards.  H.  horridum,  of  Mexico,  and 
H.  suspectum,  of  Arizona  (called  Gila  Monster) ,  are 
said  to  be  the  only  known  species  of  venomous  lizards. 

Helodermatous  (he-lo-der' '-mat-us)  \ff/x>q,  a  nail,  wart; 
fieppa,  skin] .  In  biology,  having  a  warty  or  tuber- 

culous skin. 

Helodes  (he-lo'-dez)  [eAof,  a  swamp].  Swampy,  or 

marshy.  Also,  a  fever  attended  with  profuse  sweat- 

ing.    Also,  marsh-fever. 
Helonias  (hel-o'-ne-as)  [eTioq,  a  marsh].  A  genus  of 
monocotyledonous  plants.  H.  dioica.  See  Chama- 
lirion. 

Helonin  (hel-o'-nin)  \_eaoc,  a  marsh].  A  crude  precip- 
itate from  the  tincture  of  Chanurlirion  carolinianum. 

It  is  prescribed  for  uterine  affections,  and  is  tonic  and 
diuretic.  Caution  should  be  observed  in  its  use. 

Dose,  gr.  ij-iv.     Unof. 
Helopyra  (hel-op'-e-rah)  [e/loc,  marsh;  nvp,  fever]. 

Malarial  fever. 

Helosis  (hel-o'-sis)  \f/loc,  nail,  bract].  I.  A  genus  of 
tropical  American  plants.  H.  brasiliensis,  cayen- 
nensis,  and  jamaicensis,  are  styptic  and  vulnerary 
remedies.  Unof.  2.  An  old  name  for  inversion  of 

the  eyelids;  strabismus;  eye-spasm;  plica  polonica; 
the  term  is  now  seldom  employed. 

Helvetia  Green.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Helvolous  (Iicl'-vo-lus)  [dim.  of  helvus,  yellow]. 

Tawny,  or  reddish-yellow. 
Helweg,  Triangular  Tract  of.  A  tract  that  appears 

either  in  juxtaposition  with,  or  as  the  most  ventral  part 
of,  the  ventro-lateral  tract  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Hemabarometer    (hem-ab-ar-otn' -et-er)    \_aipa,  blood ; 
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fiapvc,  heavy  ;  uirpov,  measure].  A  contrivance  for 
the  approximate  determination  of  the  specific  gravity 
of  the  blood. 

Hemacelinosis  (hem-as-el-en-o'-sis)  [aiua,  blood;  wyA/c, 
spot ;  voooc,  disease].  A  synonym  of  the  disease, 
Purpura. 

Hemachroin  (hem-ak-ro'-in)  [aifia,  blood;  ̂ poa, 
color].     Same  as  Hematosin. 

Hemachrome  (hem'-ak-rom)  [aiua,  blood ;  xp"lia> 
color].     The  coloring-matter  of  the  blood:  hematin. 

Hemachrosis  (hem-ah-ro'-sis)  [aifia,  blood ;  ̂ pdxrtc, 
coloring].  I.  Redness  of  the  blood.  2.  Any  disease 
in  which  the  blood  is  abnormally  colored. 

Kemacyanin  (hem-as-i'  -an-in)  [aiua,  blood ;  tciavoc, 
blue].  A  blue  coloring-matter  found  in  the  blood 
and  the  bile. 

Hemacytometer  (hem-as-i-tom'  -et-er).  See  Hemacytom- 
eter. 

mad  (hem' -ad)  [aiua,  blood].  I.  Toward  the 
hemal  aspect ;  opposed  to  neurad.  2.  A  blood-cell  or 
ilood-corpuscle. 

emadonosos  (hem-ad-on' '-o-sos)  [aifiac,  blood-stream ; 
v6aoc,  disease].  A  disease  of  the  blood  or  of  the 
blood-vessels. 

emadostenosis  (hem-ad-o-ste-no'-sis)  [aludc,  blood- 
stream ;  gtevoc,  narrow] .  Stricture  or  narrowing  of 

a  blood-vessel. 

emadosteosis  (hem-ad-os-te-o'-sis)  [aluac,  blood- 
stream; boreov,  bone].  Ossification  or  calcification 

of  blood-vessels. 

emadrometer  (hem-ad- rom' '-et-er).  See  Hemadro- mometer. 

Hemadrometry  (hem-ad-rom'  -et-re).  See  Hemadro- 
mometry.  « 

Hemadromograph  (hem-ad-rom'  -o-graf)  [aiua,  blood  ; 
dpotioc,  course  ;  jpatfteiv,  to  write].  An  instrument  for 

registering  changes  in  the  velocity  of  the  blood-stream. 
Hemadromometer  (hem-ad-ro-mom'  -et-er)  [aifia, 

blood;  fipofiog,  course ;  fierpov,  measure].  A  device 

for  measuring  the  velocity  of  the  blood-current. 
Hemadromometry  (hem-ad-ro-mom' -et-re)  [aifia,  blood; 

dpdfioc,  course;   fierpov,  measure].     Measurement  of 
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of  the  blood-curr

ent, 

emadynam
ometer  

   
(hem-ad-i

-nam-om' 
-et-er)   [aifia, 

blood ;     dvvauic,    strength ;  fierpov,    a    measure].  
    

A 
contrivanc

e   
for  measuring

  
the  tension  or  pressure  of 

blood  within  the  arteries.   
  
Careful  experimen

ts  
show 

that,  in    man,  the    pressure  of    blood   in   the    carotid 

artery  is  equal  to  about  that  of  six  inches  of  mercury, 

emafecal 
 
(hem-af-e'-

  
kal)  [aifia,  blood  ;  fax,  dregs]. 

Characteri
zed  

by  bloody  stools.     H.  Jaundice. 
    

See 

Jaundice. 

Hemagog
ue  

(hem'-ag-o
g)  

[aifia,  blood ;   ayuydc ,  lead- 
ing].    1.  Promoting

   
the  menstrual

  
or  hemorrhoi

dal 

discharge 
 
of  blood.      2.   An   agent   that  promotes 

 
the 

catamenial
  

or  hemorrhoi
dal  

flow  of  blood. 

Hemahyste
ria     

(hem-a-his
-tcf 

-re-ah)     [aiua,      blood ; 
iterus].      Synonym  of  Menorrhagia. 

Hemal    hem'-al)   [aiua,  blood].      1.  Pertaining  to  the 
blood  or  the  vascular  system.      2.    See  Ventral. 

Hemaleucin     (hem-al-oo'-sin)     [aiua,    blood ;     /ewcoc, 
white].      Fibrin  ;  the  white  portion  of  a  washed  blood- 
clot. 

Hemaleukosis  (hem-al-oo-ko' -sis)  [aiua,  blood;  7*vk&c, 
white].     The  formation  of  the  buffy  coat  of  a  clot. 

Hemalopia    (hem-al-o' -pe-ah)    [aifia,    blood ;    uib,  the 
eye].      Effusion  of  blood  in  the  eye  ;   erythropsia. 

Hemameba      h:m-am-e' -bah)    [aiua,  blood;  auot3rj,  a 
change].     A  white  blood-cell    so  called  from  its  re- 

semblance to  an  ameba. 
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Hemangioma  (hem-an-je-o'-mah)  [aiua,  blood  ;  ayye- 
lov,  vessel;  bua,  a  tumor:  //. ,  Hemangiomatd\.  An 

angioma  made  up  of  blood-vessels,  as  distinguished 
from  lymphangioma. 

Hemanthin  (hem-an' '-thin)  [atfia,  blood ;  avSag ,  a  flow- 
er]. An  alkaloid  from  Hemanthus  coccineus .  it  is 

poisonous,  with  the  general  properties  of  atropin. 

Hemanthus  (hem-an' -thus)  [aifia,  blocd ;  avboq,  flow- 
er]. A  genus  of  amaryllidaceous  plants;  blood- 

flower.  H.  coccineus,  of  S.  Africa,  affords  an  arrow- 
poison,  with  the  general  properties  of  atropin.  The  plant 
is  a  diuretic  and  cardiant.     It  affords  hemanthin.   Unof. 

Hemaphein  (hem-af-e' -in)  [alfia,  blood;  paioc,  dusky]. 
A  brown  coloring-matter  from  blood,  regarded  as  a 
decomposidon-product  of  hematin ;  it  is  probably  the 
same  as  urohematin. 

Hemaphobia  (hem-af-a' -be-ah).     See  Hematophobia. 
Hemapoiesis  (hem-ap-oi-e' -sis).     See  Hematopoiesis. 
Hemapoietic  (hem-ap-oi-ef  -ik).     See  Hematopoietic. 
Hemapophysis  (hem-ap-ojff  -is-is)  [atfia,  blood  ;  airofy- 

veiv,  to  put  forth].  That  part  of  an  ideal  or  perfect 
vertebra  which  forms  the  anterolateral  part  of  the 
hemal  arch.  In  man,  all  the  hemapophyses  are  either 
cartilaginous  or  detached. 

Hemaporia  (hem-ap-o' -re-ah)  [aiua,  blood  ;  a—op'ta, 
distress].      Any  disorder  of  the  blood,  e.  g.  anemia. 

Hemarthron,  Hemarthros  (hem-ar'-thron,  hem-ar'- 
thros)  [a\ua,  blood;  apOpov,  joint].  Effusion  of  blood 
into  the  synovial  sac  of  a  joint. 

Hemarthrosis  (hem-ar-thro'-sis)  [aiua,  blood  ;  apBuaiq, 
a  joint].      Effusion  of  blood  into  a  joint. 

Hemastatic  (hem-as-tat'-ik).      See  Hemostatic. 
Hemastatics  (hem-as-tat' -iks)  [atfia,  blood  ;  rrrariKoq, 

standing] .  That  branch  of  physiology  treating  of  the 
laws  of  the  equilibrium  of  the  blood. 

Hemasthenosis  (hem-as-then-of -sis)  [atfia,  blood ; 
aatikveta,  weakness].  A  weakening  or  deterioration  of 
the  blood. 

Hematachometer  (hem-at-ak-om' -et-er).  See  Hemo- 
tachometer. 

Hematangionosus  (hem-at-an-je-on' -o-sus)  [aiua, 
blood  ;  ayyElov,  vessel ;  v6aoc,  disease] .  Any  disease 
of  the  blood-vessels. 

Hematangiosis  (hem-at-an-je-o' -sis)  [aiua,  blood ; 
ayyeioi;  vessel] .     Any  disease  of  the  blood-vessels. 

Hemataporia  (hem-at-ap-of -re-ah).     See  Hemaporia. 
Hematapostasis  (hem-at-ap-os' -tas-is)  [aiua,  blood ; 

hirooramc,  a  standing  away  from].  Unequal  distribu- 
tion or  pressure  of  blood,  with  congestion  or  effusion 

in  some  part  of  the  body. 

Hematapostema  (hem-at-ap-os-te'-mah)  [aiua,  blood ; 

a-zoartftia,  abscess  :  //.,  Hemapostemata~\.  An  abscess 
containing  extravasated  blood. 

Hemataria  (hem-at-a' -re-ah)  [ai/ia,  blood].  The  so- 
called  blood-animals. 

Hematedema  (hem-at-e-de/ -mah)  [aifia,  blood;  oiStffia, 
a  swelling].     Swelling  due  to  the  effusion  of  blood. 

Hematein  (hem-ate' -in)  [aifia,  blood],  C)6H1;!06.  A 
crystalline  principle  derivable  from,  and  reconvertible 
into,  hematoxylin. 

Hemateleum  (hem-at-el-e'-um)  [aiua,  blood ;  e/.aiov, 
oil].  A  yellow  or  brownish  oily  fluid  obtained  by 
the  dry  distillation  of  blood. 

Hematemesis  (hem-at-em' -es-is)  [aiua,  blood  ;  euieiv, 
to  vomit].  The  vomiting  of  blood  from  any  cause. 
It  may  be  due  to  general  or  constitutional  pathologic 
conditions,  or  to  local  conditions. 

Hematencephalon  (hem-at-en-sef  -al-on)  [aiua,  blood; 

hjKEoa'/nc,  brain].  A  hemorrhage  or  bleeding  within the  brain  ;   cerebral  apoplexy. 

Hemathermous  (hem-ath-er'-mus)  [aiua,  blood; 
Oepfidc,  hot].      Having  warm  blood. 
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Hemathidrosis  (hem-ath-id-ro'-sis).  Same  as  Hemati- 
drosis. 

Hemathorax  (hem-ah-tho'  -raks).     See  Hemothorax . 

Hematic  (hem-af '-ik)  [aifia,  blood].  Bloody;  per- 
taining to,  full  of,  or  having  the  color  of,  blood. 

Also,  a  blood-tonic. 

Hematidrosis  (hem-at-id-ro' '-sis)  [alpa,  blood ;  idpuaiq, 
sweat].  Bloody  sweat.  Ephidrosis  cruenta.  A  san- 

guineous perspiration  caused  by  the  extravasation  of 
blood  into  the  coils  and  ducts  of  the  sweat-glands, 
whence  it  is  carried  to  the  surface,  mixed  with  sweat. 
See  also  Chromidrosis. 

Hematimeter  (hem-at-im' '-et-er)  [aifia,  blood  ;  fierpov, 
measure].  A  device  for  counting  the  corpuscles  in  a 
given  volume  of  blood. 

Hematimetry  {hem-at-im' '-et-re)  [aifia,  blood  ;  fierpov, 
measure].  The  estimation  of  the  number  or  propor- 

tion of  the  blood-corpuscles,  as  by  the  hemocytometer 
or  hematimeter. 

Hematin  {hem' -at -in)  [aifia,  blood],  GuH:i5N4Fe05. 
A  substance  produced  by  decomposing  oxyhemoglobin 
either  by  acids  or  alkalies.  It  occurs  as  a  scaly  but 

non-crystalline  mass  of  bluish-black  color  and  metallic 
luster,  strongly  resembling  iodin.  It  is  a  very  stable 
substance,  and  is  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether, 
chloroform,  or  benzol,  but  dissolves  freely  in  dilute 
acids  and  in  alkaline  solutions.  For  test,  see  Tests, 

Table  of.     Also  a  synonym  for  Hematoxylon,  a.  v. 

Hematinic  {hem-at-in' '  ik)  [a]/ia,  blood].  I.  Relating 
to  hematin,  or  serving  to  increase  the  proportion  of 
hematin  in  the  blood.  2.  An  agent,  such  as  iron, 
which  tends  to  increase  the  proportion  of  hematin  or 

coloring-matter  in  the  blood. 
Hematinometer  (hem-at-in-om'  -et-er).  Same  as 

Hemoglobinometer. 

Hematinuria  (hetn-at-in-u' '-re-ah)  [aifia,  blood ;  ovpov, 
urine].  Same  as  Hemoglobinuria.  See  also  Hema- 

turia . 

Hemato-  (Jiemf-at-o-)  [aifia  ;  al/iarog,  blood].  A  prefix 
signifying  blood. 

Hematobious  (hem-at-o' -be-us)  [aifia,  blood;  /?«>c, 
life].     Living  in  the  blood. 

Hematobium  (hem-at-o/-be-um)  [aifia,  blood;  fiioq, 
life].      I.  A  blood-corpuscle.     2.    A  blood-parasite. 

Hematoblast  [hem' ' -at-o-blast)  [aifia,  blood ;  /?/Wr<5f, 
germ] .  Blood-plate  ;  a  rudimentary  or  immature  red 
blood-corpuscle. 

Hematocausis  (hem-at-o- kaiv' -sis)  [aifia,  blood  ;  mieiv, 
to  burn].  The  normal  oxidation  of  certain  elements 
of  the  blood. 

Hematocele  (hem'-at-o-sil)  [aifia,  blood;  ktj\j],  a 
tumor].  A  tumor  formed  by  the  extravasation  and 
collection  of  blood  in  a  part.  H.,  Pelvic,  an  effusion 
of  blood  into  the  pelvis,  usually  due  to  rupture  of 

a  Fallopian  tube,  the  seat  of  an  extra-uterine  preg- 
nancy. It  may  also  be  due  to  the  rupture  of  an  ovary, 

or  of  a  vein  in  the  broad  ligament ;  it  may  follow 

an  abortion,  the  blood  escaping  through  the  Fallo- 
pian tube;  or  it  may  be  due  to  retention  of  the 

menstrual  fluid  with  escape  of  the  blood.  Physical 
examination,  whatever  may  be  the  cause,  reveals  a 

boggy  swelling  in  Douglas's  cul-de-sac. 
Hematocelia  (hem-at-o-se'-le-ah)  [aifia,  blood;  Koikia, 

a  cavity].  An  effusion  of  blood  into  the  peritoneal 
cavity. 

Hematocephalus  (hem-at-o-sef  -al-tis)  [aiua,  blood  ; 

KsQa'/r/,  head].  An  effusion  of  blood  into,  or  a  san- guineous tumor  of,  the  brain.  Also  a  monstrosity 

characterized  by  an  effusion  of  blood  into  tin:  cere- 
bral hemispheres.  Also  a  vascular  tumor  that  is 

sometimes  observed  in  the  pia  mater  of  anencephalic 
monstrosities. 

Hematochez\a(hem-at-o-he'-ze-ah)  [aifia,  blood ;  jtftw, 
to  defecate].      The  passage  of  hemorrhagic  stools. 

Hematochrosis  (ke/n-at-o-kro' ' -sis)  [aifia, blood;  xpijaig, 
coloring:  pi.,  Hematochroses\  I.  Any  disease  char- 

acterized by  discoloration  of  the  skin.  2.  A  discolor- 
ation of  the  skin. 

Hematochyluria  (hem-at-o-ki-lu' '-re-ah)  [aifia,  blood; 
Xvkoq,  chyle;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  blood 
and  chylous  material  in  the  urine,  due  to  Filaria  san- 

guinis hominis.   It  is  usually  an  intermittent  condition. 

Hematocolpos  (hem-at-o-kol' '-pos)  [aifia,  blood ;  nohtrog, 
vagina].  Hemorrhage  into  the  vagina.  Also  a 
collection  of  menstrual  discharge  within  the  vagina, 
due  to  atresia  or  imperforate  hymen. 

Hematocrit  (hem'  -at-o-krit)[aiua,  blood;  npirrjc,  judge; 
xpiveiv,  to  separate,  to  judge].  An  instrument  for 
making  volumetric  estimation  of  the  blood  by  sepa- 

rating by  centrifugal  action  the  corpuscles  from  the 

serum.  A  volume  of  blood  and  one  of  Midler's 
liquid  (to  prevent  coagulation)  are  placed  together  in 
each  of  two  small,  thick-walled  glass  tubes,  gradu- 

ated in  fifty  parts.  The  tubes  rest  on  brass  holders 
which  are  fixed  on  the  axes  of  a  revolving  apparatus. 
After  some  eight  thousand  revolutions  in  from  five 
to  seven  minutes,  the  process  is  complete.  The 

corpuscles  and  the  salt-plasma  are  separated  by  a 
narrow  band  of  leukocytes.  The  instrument  is  useful 

in  comparing  the  blood  of  different  individuals. 
With  a  little  practice  the  total  error  is  not  more 
than  one  per  cent. 

Hematocryal  (hem-at-ok' '-re-al)  [aifia,  blood ;  Kpvoq, 
cold].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  cold- 

blooded invertebrates. 

Hematocrystallin  (hem-att-o-kris' '-tal-in).  Same  as 
Hemoglobin. 

Hematocyanosis  (hem-at-o-si-an-o' '-sis).  Synonym  of 
Cyanosis. 

Hematocyst    (hem'-at-o-sist)     [aifia,    blood ;      a 
bladder].     A  cyst  containing  blood.     Also  an  effu- 

sion of  blood  into  the  bladder. 

Hematocyte  (hem'-at-o-slt)  [aifia,  blood ;  nvng,  cell]. 
A  blood-corpuscle. 

Hematocythuria  (hem-at-o-si-thu'  -re-ah)  [aifia,  blood  ; 
kvtoq,  cell  ;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  blood- 
cells  in  the  urine. 

Hematocytometer  (hem-at-o-si-tom'  -et-er).  See  Hema- 

cytometer. 
Hematodes  (hem-at-o'  -dez)  [aiuaruSw,  bloody]. 

Bloody  ;  gorged  with  or  appearing  like  blood. 
Hematodiarrhea  (hem-at-o-di-ar-e'-ah).  Synonym  of 

Dysentery. 

Hematodynamics  (hem-at-o-di-nam'  -iks).  See  Henia- 

dynamics. 
Hematodynamometer  (hem-at-o-di-nam-om'  -et-er). 

See  Hemadynamometer . 

Hematodyscrasia  (hem-at-o-dis-kra'-se-ah)  [tuna, 
blood;  ih>(7Kpaniu,  bad  temperament].  A  diseased  or 

dyscrasic  state  of  the  blood. 

Hematogenesis  (hem-at-o-jen'  -es-is)  [aifia,  blood ; 
yevzaiq,  production].  The  development  of  blood  or 
of  blood-corpuscles;  the  making  of  blood. 

Hematogenic  (hem-at-o-jen' -ik)   [aiua,  blood  ; 
to  produce].      Pertaining  to  the  formation  of  blood. 

Hematogenous  (hem-at-o;' -en-us)  [aifia,  blood  ; 
producing].      Derived  from,  or  having  origin   in,  the 
blood. 

Hematoglobin  (ketn-at-o-glof -bin) .    See  Hemoglobin. 

Hematoglobulin  (hem-at-o-glob'  -u-lin).  Same  as 
Hemoglobin . 

Hematography  (hetn-at-og1 ' -ra-fe)\aipa,  blood  ;  },■ 
to    write].      A    description    of    the    blood ;    hemat- 

ology. 
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Hematoidin  Crystals. 

Hematohidrosis  (hem-at-o-hid-ro'-sis).  See  Hematid- 
rosis. 

Hematoid  (hem'-at-oid)  [alua,  blood;  eldoe,  form]. 
Resembling  blood. 

Hematoidin  (hem-at-oi' -din)  [al/ia,  blood ;  eldoc, 
resemblance],  C16- 

H,;N203.  A  deriva- 
tive of  hemoglobin, 

identical  with  biliru- 

bin, the  pigment  of 
the  bile.  It  occurs 

as  reddish  or  orange 

rhombohedral  crys- 
tals.in  old  blood-clots, 
as  of  cerebral  hemor- 

rhages, i  n  corpora 
lutea,  and  in  the 
urine  of  hematuria. 

Hematoin  (hem-at-o' -in) .     Same  as  Heniatoporphyrin. 
Hematokrit  {hem' -at-o-hrit).      See  Hematocrit. 
Hematolin  (hem-at'  -o-lin)  [alua,  blood],  Cs8HT8N807. 

An  iron-free  derivative  of  hematin. 

Hematology  (hem-at-oV '-o-Je)  [alua,  blood ;  Ao>oc, 
science].  The  science  of  the  blood,  its  nature,  func- 

tions, and  disorders. 

Hematolysis  (hem-at-ol' '-is-is)  [aifia,  blood ;  /.iotc,  a 
solution].  A  solution,  or  an  imperfect  coagulation,  of 
the  blood  ;  diminished  coagulability  of  the  blood  ;  a 

diseased  condition  marked  by  destruction  of  the  cor- 
puscular constituents  of  the  blood ;  impoverishment  of 

the  blood. 

Hematolytic  (hem-at-o-lit' -ik)  [aifia,  blood;  /.vote,  a 
solution].  Marked  by  or  tending  to  impoverishment 
of  the  blood. 

Hematoma  (hem-at-o1 '-mah)  [aifia,  blood;  bua,  tumor: 

//.,  Hematomata~\.  A  tumor,  fungus,  or  swelling 
containing  blood.  H.  auris,  Insane  Ear ;  an  effu- 

sion of  blood  or  serum  between  the  cartilage  of  the 
ear  and  its  covering,  occurring  in  various  forms  of 
insanity.  It  may  be  either  acute  or  chronic,  if  the 

former  reaching  the  size  of  a  pigeon's  egg  in  a  day  or 
two.  It  is  an  elastic  tumor,  generally  painless,  with 
some  local  heat.  It  may  suppurate  and  burst,  or  may 

shrivel  up,  in  either  case  leaving  considerable  defor- 
mity. In  the  majority  of  cases  the  left  ear  is  involved, 

and  the  condition  occurs  most  frequently  among  men. 
H.  of  the  Dura  mater,  an  effusion  beneath  the  dura 

mater,  forming  membranous  sheets.  H.,  Pelvic,  an 
effusion  of  blood  into  the  cellular  tissue  of  the  pelvis ; 
it  is  frequently  due  to  traumatism,  or  occurs  as  a 
complication  of  pregnancy  and  the  puerperal  state, 
from  rupture  of  dilated  veins;  it  is  often  the  result 

of  rupture  of  an  extra-uterine  pregnancy. 

Hematomantia  (hem-at-o-man' 'she-ah)  [aifia,  blood ; 
uavreia,  divination].  The  arriving  at  a  diagnosis 
from  examination  of  the  blood. 

Hematomatous  (hem-at-o'  -mat-us)  [alua,  blood ;  bua, 
a  tumor] .  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  hema- 
toma. 

Hematomediastinum  (hem' ' -at-o-me-de-as-ti' '-num) 
[a\ua,  blood;  mediastinum,  the  mediastinum].  An 
effusion  of  blood  or  bloody  serum  into  the  mediastinal 
cavities. 

lematometer  (hem-at-om'-et-er).  See  Hemoglobino- meter. 

lema.tometTai(hem-at-o-me'-frah)  [alua, blood;  fir/rpa, 
womb].  Hemorrhage  in  the  womb.  Also,  an  accu- 

mulation of  menstrual  discharge  within  the  uterine 
cavity,  as  a  result  of  obstruction. 

[ematometry  (hem-at-om' '-et-re)  [alua,  blood  ;  fierpov, 
measure].  The  measurement,  or  estimation  of  the 
measure,  of  the  blood. 

Hematomonas  (hem-al-o-mo'-nas)  [al/ia,  blood ;  fiavdc, 
a  unit] .  A  genus  of  microscopic  organisms  infesting 
the  blood.      See  Ague  and  Plasmodium. 

Hematomphalocele  (hem-at-om-fal'-o-sel)  [alua, 
blood  ;  buoa/og,  navel ;  **ffal*  tumor].  A  tumor  or 
a  hernia  at  the  navel,  distended  with  blood. 

Hematomyces  (hem-at-om' -is-ez)  [al/ia,  blood  ;  uvkjk, 

a  fungus] .  A  hematoid  variety  of  encephaloid  carci- 
noma; medullary  sarcoma.  It  is  called,  also,  fungus 

hematodes. 

Hematomyelia  (hem-at-o-mi-e* '-le-aK)  [alua,  blood ; 
uve'/oc,  marrow].  Hemorrhage  into  the  spinal  cord; an  accumulation  of  blood  in  the  central  canal  of  the 

spinal  cord.  The  symptoms  vary  with  the  seat,  but 

paralyses,  vaso-motor  and  trophic  changes,  loss  of 
sensation,  etc.,  are  common. 

Hematomyelitis  (hem-at-o-mi-el-i' 'tis)  [al/m,  blood ; 
uve/og,  marrow  ;  inc,  inflammation].  An  acute 
myelitis  attended  with  an  effusion  of  blood  into  the 

spinal  cord. 
Hematoncus  (hem-at-ong'-kus)  [alua,  blood ;  bynoc, 

tumor].      Blood-tumor;  hemangioma;  hematoma. 

Hematopathy  (hem-atop' -ath-e)  [alua,  blood;  k&Ooc, 
disease] .     Any  disease  of  the  blood. 

Hematopedesis  (hem-at-o-ped-e'-sis)  [alua,  blood ; 

—rjdrjmc,  a  leaping].  Cutaneous  hemorrhage  ;  hemat- idrosis. 

Hematopericardium  (hem-at-o-per-ik-ar'  -de-um) [alua, 
blood;  irtpmapdiov,  pericardium].  An  effusion  of 
blood  into  the  pericardium,  due  to  rupture  or  perfora- 

tion of  the  walls  of  the  heart. 

Hematophagous  (hem-at-off'  -ag-us)  [alua,  blood ; 
(payeiv,  to  eat].  Blood-eating  ;  pertaining  to  insects, 
such  as  the  gnat,  mosquito,  etc.,  that  suck  the  blood. 

Hematophilia  (hem-at-o-fil' '-e-ah).     See   Hemophilia. 
Hematophobia  (hem-at-o-fof -be-ah)  [aifia,  blood ; 

<f>63oc,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  the  sight  of  blood. 

Hematophore  (hem' -at-o-for)  [alua,  blood  ;  oepeiv,  to 
bear].  An  instrument  used  in  the  transfusion  of blood. 

Hematophthalmia  (hem-at-off-thal'  -me-ah).  See  Hem- 

ophthalmia. 
Hematophyte  (hem'-at-o-fit)  [aifia,  blood;  $vr6v, 

a  plant].  A  vegetable  organism,  such  as  a  bacillus, 
living  in  the  blood. 

Hematopinax  (hem-atop' -in-aks)  [aifia,  blood;  xivai;, 
tablet:  //.,  Hematopinaces\     A  blood-plaque. 

Hematopisis  (hem-atop'  -is-is)  [alua,  blood ;  triveiv,  to 
drink].  I.  The  drinking  of  blood.  2.  A  morbid 
collection  of  blood  in  any  cavity  of  the  body. 

Hematopisy  (hem-at-op* '-is-e).     See  Hematopisis. 
Hematoplanesis  (hem-at-o-plan-ef-sis)  [alua,  blood; 

irXavr/oig,  wandering].      See  Hmatoplania. 

Hematoplania  (hem-at-o-pla'  -ne-ah)  [alua,  blood ; 

rr'/avt],  a  wandering].  Vicarious  or  aberrant  course or  flow  of  the  blood. 

Hematoplasma  (hem-at-o-plaz'-mah)  [alua,  blood; 

-'/.aaua,  plasma].     The  plasma  of  the  blood. 
Hematoplast  (hem'-at-o-plast).      Same  as  Hematoblast. 
Hematoplastic  (hem-at-o-plas'-tik)  [aifia,  blood ; 

-'/aoriKoq,  plastic].      Blood-forming. 
Hematoplethora  (hem-at-o-pleth' -or-ah).  Synonym  ol Plethora. 

Hematopoiesis  (hem-at-o-poi-e* -sis)  [alua,  blood; 
rroieeiv,  to  make].  The  making  of  blood.  See 
Hematosis. 

Hematopoietic  (hem-at-o-poi-ef-ik)  [alua,  blood ; 

■xoieeiv,  to  make].  Relating  to  or  forwarding  the  pro- 
cesses of  blood-making. 

Hematoporphyrin  (hem-at-o-por* '-fe-rin)  [alua,  blood ; 
—opovpoc,  purple],  C^H^NgO,,.  Iron-free  hematin, 
a  metabolitic   decomposition-product  of  hemoglobin. 
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It  is  produced  by  dissolving  hematin  in  concentrated 

H2S04.  It  occurs  occasionally  in  urine  and  in  egg- 
shells of  certain  birds.      See  Polyperythrin. 

Hematoporphyrinuria  (hem'  -at-o-por'  -fe-rin-u'  -re-ah) 
[alpa,  blood  ;  irdptpvpog,  purple;  ovpov,  urine].  The 
presence  of  hematoporphyrin  in  the  urine. 

Hematoporphyroidin  (hem-at-fi-por-fir-oid'-iri)  [al/ia, 
blood;  Tr6p<pvpog,  purple].  A  substance  similar  in 
origin  and  character  to  hematoporphyrin,  but  less 
soluble.  Like  hematoporphyrin,  it  is  sometimes  found 
in  the  urine. 

Hematoposia  (hem-at-o-po'  -ze-ah)  [alpa,  blood ;  nocng, 
a  drinking].  Blood-drinking  as  a  therapeutic  meas- 

ure ;  hematopisis. 

Hematopsia  (hemat-op'-se-ah)  [al/ia,  blood  ;  C>ip,  eye]. 
An  extravasation  of  blood  in  the  subconjunctival  tis- 

sues of  the  eye. 

Hematoptysis  (hem-at-op' -tis-is) .     Same  as  Hemoptysis. 
Hematorrhachis  (hem-at-or'  -ak-is)  [alfia,  blood  ;  pa%ig, 

spine].     Hemorrhage  within  the  vertebral  canal. 

Hematorrhea  (hem-at-or-e'-ah)  [alfia,  blood;  pola,  a 
flow].  A  copious  passive  flow  or  discharge  of  blood  ; 
a  hemorrhage. 

Hematorrhosis  (hem-at-or-o' '-sis)  [alfia,  blood  ;  oppdg, 
serum].     Separation  of  the  serum  of  the  blood. 

Hematosac  (hem' '  -at-o-sak)  [alfia,  blood ;  saccus,  a 
bag].     A  blood- cyst. 

Hematosalpinx  (hem-at-o-sal'  -pinks)  [alfia,  blood ; 
oakmy!; ,  a  trumpet].  A  hemorrhagic  distention  or  ob- 

struction of  a  Fallopian  tube. 

Hematoscheocele  ihem-al-os' '-ke-o-sel)  [alfia,  blood  ; 

baxEov,  scrotum;  KTj'kr],  tumor].  A  hemorrhagic  tumor or  distention  of  the  scrotum. 

Hematoscope  (hem' '  -at-o-skop)  [alfia,  blood  ;  oncmeiv, 
to  inspect].  A  modified  form  of,  or  an  attachment  to, 
the  spectroscope,  for  use  in  examination  of  blood. 

Hematoscopy  (hem-at-os'  -ko-pe)  [alfia,  blood  ;  mioireiv, 
to  inspect].  Spectroscopic  examination  of  the  blood 
and  blood-discs. 

Hematose  (hem'-at-os)  [alfia,  blood].     Full  of  blood. 

Hematosepsis   (hem-at-o-sep1 '-sis).      See  Septicemia. 
Hematosin  (hem-at-o'-sin).     See  Hematin. 
Hematosis  (hem-at-o' -sis)  [alpdruaig ;  alfia,  blood].  I. 

The  process  of  the  formation  of  blood  and  the  de- 

velopment of  blood-corpuscles.  2.  The  arterializa- 
tion  of  the  blood. 

Hematospectroscope  (hem-at-o-spek'-tro-skop)  [alfia, 
blood;  spectrum,  an  image;  OKoneiv,  to  view].  A 
spectroscope  adapted  for  use  in  the  study  of  the 
blood. 

Hematospermia  (hem-at-o-sper' '-me-ah)  [alfia,  blood  ; 
anspfia,  seed] .     The  discharge  of  bloody  semen. 

Hematospongus  (hem-at-o-spun' '-gus)  [alfia,  blood ; 
mrdyyog,  sponge].     Medullary  sarcoma. 

Hematothorax  (hem-at-o-tho' -raks).     See  Hemothorax. 
Hematoxic  (hem-at-oks'-ik)  [alfia,  blood  ;  to!-ik6v,  a 

poison].  Pertaining  to  a  poisoned  or  impure  condi- 
tion of  the  blood. 

Hematoxin  (hem-at-oks' -in)  [alfia,  blood ;  to^ik6v, 
poison].  Any  blood-poison  or  poisonous  principle 
developed  in  the  blood. 

Hematoxylin  (hem-at-oks' -il-in)  [alfia,  blood  ;  fvAov, 
wood],  C,fiHu06.  The  coloring-matter  of  logwood; 
it  is  very  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  and  crystallizes 
in  yellowish  prisms  with  2lI^O.  It  dissolves  in  alkalies 
with  a  violet-blue  color.  It  is  a  valuable  stain  in 

microscopy.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  H., 

Delafield's.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  .  For  other  hema- 
toxylin stains,  including  Bohmer's,  Kleinenberg's, 

Mayer's,  Friedlander's  and  Cook's,  see  Stains, 
Table  of. 

Hematoxylon  (hem-at-oks' -Hon)   [alfia,  blood  ;  £6Aov, 

wood].  Logwood.  The  heart- wood  of  H.  campe- 
chianum  ;  it  occurs  as  dark  brown  raspings  or  a  coarse 

powder,  and  contains  tannic  acid  and  a  coloring-prin- 
ciple, hematoxylin,  C16Hu06,  that  becomes  grayish-red 

by  the  action  of  light.  It  is  a  mild  astringent.  H., 

Ext.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  H.,  Decoctum,  strength  I  to 
17.     Dose  J5J-1J.     Unof. 

Hematozoic  (hem-at-o-zo'-ik)  [alfia,  blood ;  £<pov,  an 
animal].     Pertaining  to  a  hematozoon. 

Hematozoon  (hem-at-o-zo' -on)  [alfia,  blood ;  ££ov, 

animal  :  pi. ,  Hematozoa~\ .  Any  living  organism  or animal  in  the  blood. 

Hematozymotic  (hem-at-o-zi-mot'-ik)  [alfia,  blood ; 
^ifiT/,  leaven].  Relating  to  a  blood-ferment,  or  to 
fermentation  in  the  blood  of  a  living  organism. 

Hematuresis  (hem-at-u-re'-sis)  [alfia,  blood ;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  passage  of  bloody  urine. 

Hematuria  (hem-at-u' -re-ah)  [alfia,  blood ;  ovpov, 
urine].  Hematuresis.  Blood  in  the  urine.  It  may  be 
due  to  injury,  local  disease,  general  disorder,  6r  the 

presence  of  entozoa.  When  only  the  coloring-matter 
of  the  blood  is  found  in  the  urine,  it  is  termed  hemo- 

globinuria or  hematinuria.  The  color  of  the  urine 
in  hematuria  varies  from  bright-red  to  a  dingy,  smoky 
color,  or  to  merely  a  tinging  of  the  urine.  The  urine 

may  be  examined  for  blood-corpuscles  by  means  of  the 
microscope  ;  the  presence  of  blood  may  be  demon- 

strated by  the  spectroscope.  Almen's,  or  the  gttai* 
acum  test,  or  Heller ' s  test  may  be  made.  See  Tests, 
Table  of.  H.,  Intermittent,  that  form  due  to 
malarial  poisoning.  H.,  Paroxysmal.  Same  as 

H,  Intermittent. 
Hemautogram  (hem-aw' -to-gram)  [alfia,  blood  ;  abrog, 

self;  ypafifia,  a  tracing].  The  tracing  made  in  hem- autography. 

Hemautograph  (hem-aw' -to-graf).  Same  as  Hem* 
autogram. 

Hemautography  (hetn-aw-tog' -ra-fe)  [alfia,  blood ; 
avrdg,  self;  ypacpeiv,  to  write].  The  tracing  of  the 
pulse- curve  by  the  jet  of  blood  from  a  divided  artery 
caught  upon  paper  drawn  in  front  of  it. 

Hemeralopia    (hem-er-al-o' -pe-ah)     [rjfiepa,  day  : 

eye].     Day- vision  or  night-blindness  ;  a  symptom  of 
pigmentary   degeneration   of    the   retina,    failure    of 
general   nutrition,  etc.     Vision   is  good  by  day  or  in 
a  strong  light,  but  fails  at  night.     See  also  Nyctalopia. 

Hemeraphonia  (hem-er-afo'-ne-ah)  [rpikpa,  day;  a, 
priv.;  tyovii,  voice].  Loss  of  voice  during  the  day, 
with  return  of  the  power  of  phonation  at  night. 

Hemerythrin  (hem-er1 '-ith-rin)  [al/ia,  blood  ;  kpvdpac, 
red].  The  pigment  found  by  Krukenberg  in  the 
blood  of  Sipunculus  nudus. 

Hemerythrogen  (hem-er-ith' -ro-gen)  [alfia,  blood ; 
tpvdpdg,  red  ;  yevi/g,  producing] .  The  chromogen  of 
hemerythrin. 

Hemi-  (hem'-e-)  [rpu,  half].  A  prefix,  meaning  one- 
half.  In  anatomy  and  physiology  it  is  applied  to  one  of 
the  two  lateral  halves  of  the  body. 

Hemiablepsia  (hem-e-ab-lep'-se-ah)  [r/fu,  half;  a  ; 
blindness].     See  Hemianopsia. 

Hemiacephalus  (hem-e-ah-sef'-al-us)  ['/fit,  half;  ", 
priv.  ;  KEtyikri,  head].  A  variety  of  omphalositic 
monsters  of  the  species  Paracephalus.  It  is  (he 
lowest  grade  of  development  in  paracephalus,  closely 

approaching  true  acephalus. 
Hemiachromatopsia  (hem-e-ah-kro-mat-op'-se-ah)[fi(U% 

half;  d,  priv.  ;  ̂pfo/ta,  color  ;  oijug,  vision].  Subnormal 
or  absent  color-vision  in  corresponding  halves  of  the 
field  of  vision. 

Hemialbumin  (kem-e-a! ' -btt-min).    See  Anti-albumin. 

Hemialbuminose  (hem-e-al-bu' -min-os).  The  sanu-  as Hemialbumose. 
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men,  the  white  of  egg].  The  most  characteristic  and 

most  frequently  obtained  by-product  of  proteid  zymo- 
lysis.  It  is  the  forerunner  of  hemipeptone.  It  is 
frequently  found  in  the  urine,  and  occurs  normally  in 
the  marrow  of  bones  and  in  cerebro-spinal  fluid.  See 
Peptones. 

Hemialbumosuria  (hem-e-al-bu-mos-u'-re-ah).  Same 
as  Propeptonuria. 

emialgia  (hem-e-aP  -je-ah)  [>//«,  half;  a/.yoc,  pain]. 
Unilateral  neuralgia. 

emianalgesia  (hem-e-an-al-ie/ -se-ah)  [r/fii,  half;  av 

priv.  ;  a'/.}oc,  pain].  Insensibility  to  pain  throughout one  lateral  half  of  the  body  and  limbs, 

emianasarca  (hem-e-an-as-ar'  -kah)  \ijfu,  half;  ava, 
through ;  oap-,  flesh].  Edema  of  one-half  of  the  body, 
emianesthesia  {hem-e-an-es-the-zef -ah)  [tjiu,  half; 
avaiafh/aia,  want  of  feeling].  Partial  or  complete  loss 
of  the  sense  of  feeling  in  a  lateral  half  of  the  body, 

emianopia  (hem-e-an-o1 '-pe-ak).  See  Hemianopsia. 
emianopsia  [heni-e-an-op1 '-se-ah)  [y/u,  half;  av, 
priv.  ;  bung,  sight].  Blindness  in  one-half  of  the 
visual  field.  It  may  be  bilateral  (binocular)  or  mono- 
lateral  (monocular  or  uniocular),  according  as  it  affects 
one  or  both  eyes.  H.,  Binasal,  due  to  anesthesia  of 
the  temporal  halves  of  the  retina,  the  nasal  fields 
thereby  failing  to  be  visible.  H.,  Bitemporal,  the  re- 

verse of  the  last.  H.,  Crossed  or  Heteronymous,  a 

general  term  for  either  binasal  or  bitemporal  hemianop- 
sia. H.,  Homonymous,  right,  or  left,  the  most  com- 

mon form,  affecting  the  inner  half  of  one  field  and  the 
outer  of  the  other.  H.,  Inferior  and  Superior,  the 
upper  or  lower  halves  of  the  retina  are  insensitive, 

emianoptic  {Jiem-e-an-op/ -tik)  [yui,  half;  av,  priv.  ; 
.  sight].     Affected  with  hemianopsia. 

Hemiataxia  (hem-e-at-aks' '-e-ah)  \jjfii,  half;  a,  priv.  ; 
ra^ic,  order].      Inability  to  produce  orderly  or  system- 

tatic  movements  on  one  side  of  the 
 body. 

Hemiathetosis  {hem-e-ath-et-o'-sis)  [yui,  half;  aderoc, 
without   fixed  position].     A  term  for  athetosis  or  in- 

voluntary rhythmic  movements  of  one  side  of  the  body 
only. 

emiatrophy  (hem-e-at'-ro-fe)  [y/u,  half;  arpo6ia,  lack 
of  nourishment].  Imperfect  or  impaired  nutrition 
confined  to  one  side  of  the  body. 

emiazygous   {hem-e-az' '-ig-us)   [f/ut,  half;    a,  priv.  ; 
yolk].      Partially  paired ;     imperfectly   azy- 

gous.     H.  Veins.     See  Vein. 

emibranchiate      {hem-e-brang' -ke-at)      {yui,     half; 
,  gills] .  In  biology,  having  an  incomplete  bran- 

chial apparatus. 

emic  Qiem'-ik)  {jatfia,  blood].  Pertaining  to  the 
blood ;   hemal. 

emicardia     (hem-e-kar* -de-ah)     [f/ui,  half;    KapSia, 
heart].      Half  of  a  four-chambered  heart, 

emicarp  [hem'-e-karp)  [yui,  half;  Ktiprzoc,  fruit].     In 
biology,  one  of   the  separable  carpels  of  a  dicarpel- 
lary  fruit. 

emicatalepsy  {hem-e-kat'  -al-ep-se)  [qui,  half;    Kara- 
■.  talepsy] .     Catalepsy  affecting  only  one  lateral 

half  of  the  subject. 

emicentrum  \hem-e-senf  -trum)  [rjui,  half;  nhrrpov, 
center].  Either  one  of  the  two  lateral  elements  of 
the  centrum  of  a  vertebra. 

Hemicephalia  (hem-e-sef-af-le-ah).  Synonym  of 
Hemicrania. 

Hemicephalus  {hem-e-sef  -al-us)  \ji<u,  half;  Kt6a7.T], 
head].  A  monster  fetus  in  which  the  cerebral  hemi- 

spheres and  skull  are  absent  or  undeveloped.  It  is  a 
synonym  of  Anencephalns. 

Hemicerebrum  {hem-e-ser' -e-brum)  [yui,  half;  cere- 
brum, cerebrum].     A  cerebral  hemisphere. 
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Hemichordate  {hem-e-kor* '-dot)  [hemi,  half;  chorda, 
a  string].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  such  animal 
forms  as  are  intermediate  between  the  Ckordata  and 

the  Achordata,  e.g.,  Balanoglossus. 

Hemichorea  (hem-e-ko-ref-ah)  \j)fu,  half;  xopeia, 
chorea,  dance].  Unilateral  chorea;  a  form  of  chorea 
in  which  the  convulsive  movements  are  confined  to 
one  side  of  the  body  only. 

Hemicollin  {hem-e-kol'  -in)  [i/ui,  half;  ko'/'/m,  glue], 
C4-H70XHO19.  A  peptone-like  substance  derived 
from  collagen.  It  is  soluble  in  70-80  per  cent, 
alcohol,  and  is  not  precipitable  by  platinum  tetra- chlorid. 

Hemicrania  (hem-e-kraJ '-ne-ah)  [qui,  half;  upaviov, 
head].  Neuralgia  or  headache  of  one-half  of  the 
head.     See  Migraine. 

Hemicranic  {hem-e-kra' -nik)  [qui,  half;  upaviov, 
skull].  Pertaining  to  half  the  skull.  H.  Equiva- 

lents, a  name  given  to  isolated  symptoms — flitting 
scotomata,  vomiting,  vasomotor  disturbances,  etc. — 
in  cases  of  aborted  migraine. 

Hemicyclic  (hem-e-si' '-klik)  [i/fu,  half;  KiicZog,  a  circle]. 
In  biology,  having  certain  of  the  floral  organs  ar- 

ranged in  whorls,  and  others  in  a  spiral. 
Hemidesmus  (kem-e-dez'-mus)  [qui,  half;  dsafibq,  a 
band].  Indian  sarsaparilla.  The  dried  root  of  H. 
indicus,  imported  from  India.  It  is  a  tonic,  alterative, 
diaphoretic,  and  diuretic.    H.,  Syr.  (B.P.).    Dose  3 j. 

Hemidiaphoresis  {hem-e-di-af-or-e> -sis)  [tjui,  half; 
diaoopqoic,  sweating]:  Sweating  of  one  lateral  half 
of  the  body  only. 

Hemidrosis  {Jiem-id-rof  -sis).     See  Hematidrosis. 
Hemidysesthesia  (hem-e-dis-es-the/-ze-ah)  [vim,  half; 

6vg,  difficult;  aiadr/aig,  sensation].  Enfeebled  or 
dulled  sensation  in  a  lateral  half  of  the  body,  or  in 
half  of  one  of  the  organs  of  sense. 

Hemidystrophia  (hem-e-dis-trof -fe-ah)  \tjui,  half;  Svo, 
ill;  rpo^t],  nourishment].  In  biology,  the  state  of 
being  imperfectly  nourished. 

Hemi-elastin  (hem-e-e-las' -tin) .     See  Proto-elastose. 

Hemielytrum,  Hemielytron  (hem-e-eV '-it-rum,  -iron) 

{tjui,  half;  i/.i-rpov,  a  sheath  :  //.,  Hemielytra~\.  One 
of  the  fore-wings  of  hemipterous  and  heteropterous 
insects,  or  one  of  the  dorsal  scales  of  certain  marine 
annelids,  as  in  Hermioni. 

Hemiencephalon  {hem-e-en-sef'-al-on)  [yui,  half; 
tyKe<pa?.og,  brain].     Either  lateral  half  of  the  brain. 

Hemiencephalus  {hem-e-en-sef '-al-us)  [nut,  half; 

h/Kz6a'/.o€,  brain].  A  monstrosity  without  organs  of 
sense,  but  possessing  otherwise  a  nearly  normal  brain. 

Hemiepilepsy  (hem-e-ep/ -il-ep-se)  [fjfit,  half;  i-i?.7^pia, 
epilepsy].  A  form  of  epilepsy  in  which  the  convul- 

sions are  confined  to  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemifornix  (hem-e-foi^-niks)  [tjiu,  half;  fornix,  an 
arch,  vault].  A  name  used  to  designate  the  irregular, 
elongated  portion  of  either  paracelian  floor,  composed 

of  hippocamp,  fimbria,  and  fornicolumn. 

Hemigamous  (hem-ig/-am-us)  {jifu,  half;  jauoc,  mar- 
riage]. In  biology,  applied  to  grasses  in  which  one 

floret  is  neuter  and  the  other  male  or  female. 

Hemiglossitis  {hem-e-glos-i1 '-tis)  [fjfu,  half;  y?.£>ooa, 
tongue;  itic,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  one-half 
of  the  tongue  only.  A  definite  nodule  or  lump  may  be 
present  in  the  substance  of  the  tongue. 

Hemignathous  {hem-ig* '-na-thus)  [rjtu,  half;  yvadoc, 
jaw].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  birds  as  have  one 
mandible  shorter  than  the  other. 

Hemihidrosis  (hem-e-hid-rof-sis)  [hut,  half;  ISpuc, 
sweat].     The  same  as  Hemidiaphoresis. 

Hemihyperesthesia  [hem-e-hi-per-es-the' -ze-ah)  \jifu, 
half;  i-Fp,  over  ;  alcOr/atc,  sensation].  Hyperesthesia 
confined  to  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

u 
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Hemihypertrophy  (hem-e-hi-per'-tro-fe)  [ijfu,  half; 
vvrep,  over;  rpopi/,  nourishment].  Hypertrophy  of 
half  of  the  body. 

Hemihypesthesia  (hem-e-hi-pes-the' '-ze-ah)  [rj/u,  half; 
vno,  under;  aicdqaig,  perception].  Impairment  of 
sensibility  in  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemilethargy  [hem-e-leth'-ar-je)  [/}//£,  half ;  Kjfiapyia, 
lethargy].     A  state  of  partial  lethargy. 

Hemimelus  [lietn-im' -el-us)  \i)p.i,  half;  fieAor,  limb]. 
An  ectromelic  monstrosity  having  deficient  or  atrophied 
forearms,  legs,  feet,  and  hands,  and  normal  arms  and 
thighs. 

Hemimetaboly  {hetn-e-met-ab' '-o-le)  \jipa-,  half;  p.tTafiokr] , 
transformation].  In  biology,  incomplete  or  imperfect 
metamorphosis  ;  hemimetamorphosis. 

Hemimetamorphosis  (hem-e-met-am-or'-fo-sis)  \Jip-i, 
half;  fiETa/j.6p(j>(ocng,  transformation].  In  biology,  in- 

complete metamorphosis  ;  hemimetaboly. 

Hemimyasthenia  (hem-e-mi-as-the'  -ne-afi)  [?}ftc,  half; 
five;,  muscle ;  aaOevia,  weakness].  Myasthenia  of 
one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemimyoclonus  (hem-e-mi-ok'  -lo-nus)  \jifU,  half;  fivg, 
muscle  ;  nAovog,  commotion] .  Clonic  spasm  of  the 
muscles  of  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemin  (Jiem'-iii)  [a\/ia,  blood],  C34H35N4Fe05. HC1. 
Teichmann's  crystals,  or  hydrochlorid  of  hematin.  A 
doubly-refractive  pleochromatic  crystalline  substance 
derived  from  blood.  It  is  obtained  by  heating  under 

a  cover-slip,  a  drop  of  fresh  blood  on  a  glass-slide  with 
a  little  glacial  acetic  acid.  In  the  case  of  blood  that 

has  been  dried,  or  in  old  blood-clot  or  stain,  the  resi- 
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Hemin  Crystals. 

3.  Human.    2.  Seal.    3.  Calf.    4.  Pig.    5.  Lamb.    6.  Pike.    7. 
Rabbit. 

due  should  be  powdered  as  finely  as  possible  with  a 
trace  of  NaCl.  Some  of  this  powder  is  then  placed 

on  a  slide  and  glacial  acetic  acid  added,  and  heat  care- 
fully applied.  The  crystals  are  dark-brown  or  black, 

elongated  rhombic  plates  and  prisms  belonging  to  the 
triclinic  system;  they  are  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol, 
ether,  chloroform,  or  dilute  acids. 

Hemineurasthenia  (hem-e-nu-ras-the' -ne-ah)  \r/p.L, 
half;  vevpov,  a  nerve  ;  aadevia,  weakness].  Neuras- 

thenia peculiar  to  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemiopia  {hem-e-dp' -e-afi)  [/}/«,  half;  wi/>,  eye].  The 
older  term  for  hemianopsia.  Hemiopia  refers  to  the 

seeing-half  of  the  retina,  hemianopsia  to  that  part  of 
the  field  not  seen. 

Hemiopsia,  Hemiopy  (Jicm-e-op'-se-ah,  hem'  e-op-e). 
See  Humiopia. 

Hemipagus  {hem-ip'-ag-us)  [r//u,  half;  iryyvvvcu,  to 
unite].  A  monomphalic  monstrosity  united  by  the 
thoraces,  and  with  a  common  mouth. 

Hemiparaplegia  (hem-e-par-ap-le' -je-ati)  [t//m.  half; 
tt  apart  Ariyia,  paralysis  of  the  limbs].  Paralysis  of  a 
lower  limb  on  one  side  only. 

Hemiparesis  (liem-e-par'-es-is)  [i/fii,  half;   rrdpeaig,  im- 

pairment of  strength].     Paresis,  or  weakening  of  the 
strength  on  one  side  of  the   body  only. 

Hemiparesthesia  (hem-e-par-es-the' -ze-ah)  [ijfu,  half; 
rvapd,  beside ;  alad/jaig,  sensation].  Numbness  or 
paresthesia  of  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemiparetic  (hem-e-par-et'  -ik)  \jifii,  half;  jcaptatg,  im- 
pairment of  strength].     Affected  with  hemiparesis. 

Hemi-peptone  (hem-e-pep' '-ton).     See  Peptones. 
Hemiphalacrosis  (hem-e-fal-ak-ro' 'sis)  \jifii,  half; 

q>a?Anpuatg,  baldness].  Baldness  affecting  one  lateral 
half  of  the  head. 

Hemiphonia  (hem-e-fo1 '-ne-ak)  \_))(u,  half;  o<jv/},  voice]. 
Speech  having  the  characteristics  of  half-voice,  half- 
whisper  ;  used  by  patients  in  great  weakness  and  ex- 
haustion. 

Hemipinic  Acid  (Jiem-e-pin'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Hemiplegia  (hem-e-ple'-je-ali)  [$fu,  half;  ~?.//yi/, 

stroke].  Paralysis  of  one  side  of  the  body,  due 
usually  to  a  lesion  of  some  part  of  the  corpus  striatum 

and  internal  capsule,  of  the  cms  cerebri,  or  of  the  cor- 
tex or  subcortex  of  the  opposite  side  of  the  brain.  H., 

Alternate,  paralysis  of  the  facial  muscles  upon  one 
side,  with  paralysis  of  the  trunk  and  extremities  upon 
the  opposite  side  of  the  body.  H.,  Bilateral  Spastic. 

See  Paraplegia,  Infantile  Spasmodic.  H.,  Cere- 
bral, the  ordinary  form  first  described.  H.,  Crossed. 

Same  as  //. ,  Alternate.  H.,  Facial,  motor  paralysis 
of  one  side  of  the  face.  H.,  Hephestic,  from  the 

use  of  the  hammer  by  smiths,  a  form  of  occupation  neu- 
rosis. H.,  Spastic,  a  form  occurring  in  infants,  in 

which  the  affected  extremities  are  subject  to  convul- 
sive twitchings.  H.,  Spinal,  paralysis  of  one  side  or 

of  the  whole  body,  with  loss  of  sensation  of  the 
opposite  side.  It  is  due  to  disease  of  the  spinal 
cord. 

Hemiplexia  (Iiem-e-pleks'-e-ali).     Same  as  Hemiplegia. 

Hemiprosoplegia  \hem-e-pro-so-ple' '-je-a/i)  [///",  half; 
npoauTTOV,  face ;  rr  Ariyi/,  stroke].  Paralysis  of  one 
side  of  the  face. 

Hemiprotein  (Jie??i-e-prof-te-in).     See Antialbumate. 

Hemipterous     (hem-ip' '-ter-us)     [jifu,     half;    ~- 
wing].      In  biology,   applied  to  certain    insects   that 
have  the  fore-wings   partly  membranous    and    partly 
coriaceous  or  chitinous. 

Hemirheumatism  [hem-e-ru' '-mat-iztn)  [>/,»/,  haif; 
pev/iaTKj/idr,  liability  to  rheum].  Rheumatism  con- 

fined to  one  lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Hemisection  [hem-e-sek' '-shun)  \_ijui,  half;  secfio,  a 
cutting].  Bisection;  chiefly  applied  to  division  into 
two  lateral  halves.     See  Medisection. 

Hemiseptum  [hem-e-sep' -tutu)  [•//«/,  half;  septum,  a 
partition].  The  lateral  half  of  a  septum,  as  of  the 
heart ;   the  lateral  half  of  the  septum  lucidum. 

Hemispasm  [hemf -e-spazm)  [r)jii,  half;  arrasa 

spasm].  A  spasm  or  convulsive  movement  all- 
only  one  side  of  the  body. 

Hemisphere  (liem'-is-fer)  [/////,  half ;  ocpalpa,  a  hall]. 
Half  a  sphere.  H.,  Cerebellar,  either  lateral  half 
of  the  cerebellum.  H.,  Cerebral,  either  lateral  half 
of  the  cerebrum. 

Hemisystole   {hem-e-sis' -to-le)   [>////,  half;    avarol 
contraction].     A  peculiar   kind  of  irregular  act: 
the  heart-muscle,  in  which,  with   every  two  heats  of 
the  heart,  only  one  beat  of  the  pulse  is  felt. 

Hemiterata  (hem-it-er' -at-ah)  [))ui,  half ;  rtpag,  mon- 
ster]. A  class  of  malformations,  including  all  human 

bodies  presenting  any  abnormality  of  development,  not 

grave  enough  to  he  called  monstrous,  nor  of  the  spe- 
cific character  to  be  classed  as  heterotaxic  or  herma- 

phroditic. Hemiteratic  (hem-it-er-at'-ik)  [/////,  half;  repag,  a  mon- 
ster].     Pertaining  to  Hemiterata. 
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Hemitis  {hem-i'-tis)  [aifia,  blood;  inc,  inflammation]. 
A  condition  of  the  blood  associated  with  inflammation. 

Hemitriteus  {hem-it-rit-e' '-us)  [f//u,  half;  rpeic,  three]. 
The  semi-tertian  form  of  ague. 

Hemitropous  {hem-itf -ro-pus)  [//«/,  half;  rpo-r;,  a 
turning  over].  In  biology,  amphitropous ;  half  ana- 
tropous ;  applied  to  the  plant-embryo  when  much 
curved. 

Hemizonia  {hem-iz-of  -ne-ah)  [fyu,  half;  fwvtf,  girdle]. 
A  genus  of  composite-flowered  herbs  and  shrubs,  of 
which  some  19  species  are  Californian ;  they  are 
called  tar- weeds  and  resin-weeds.  They  are  generally 
strongly  fragrant,  resinous  plants,  locally  esteemed  for 
their  balsamic  qualities.     Unof. 

Hemlock  \hem'-lok).  See  Conium.  H.-bark,  a  bark 
used  in  the  manufacture  of  leather.  It  is  taken  from 
Abies  canadensis  of  Canada  and  the  United  States, 

and  contains  nearly  fourteen  per  cent,  of  tannin.  It 

is  said  to  produce  a  leather  harder  than  oak-bark,  but 
which  is  less  pliable  and  more  pervious  to  water.  H.- 
extract,  a  strongly  astringent,  solid  extract  of  hem- 

lock-bark, q.  v.  It  is  principally  employed  in  the 
arts.     H.  Spruce.     See  Abies. 

Hemo-{Jeem'-o-)[aipa,  blood].    A  prefix  denoting  blood. 
Hemocelum  (hem-o-se'  -lum)  \aifia,  blood;  noi?Ja,  a 

cavity].     A  blood-cyst. 

Hemochromogen  {hem-o-kro'- 
mo-jeri)  [atfia,  blood ;  xpuf*a, 
color ;  }  evrjc,  producing] .  An 
excretory  pigment  of  certain 
invertebrates.  In  some  bee- 

tles it  has  a  respiratory  func- 
tion. It  is  the  same  as  En- 

terohematin  and  Helicornbin. 

Hemochromometer  {hem-o- 

kro-mom'  -et-er)  [aifia,  blood ; 
Xpuua,  color ;  fiirpov,  meas- 

ure]. Colorimeter;  an  instru- 
ment for  estimating  the 

amount  of  oxyhemoglobin  in 
the  blood,  by  comparing  a 
solution  of  the  blood  with  a 

standard  solution  of  picrocar- 
minate  of  ammonia. 

Hemochyle  {hem' '-o-kil)[aiua, 
blood;  Xv/(k-  juice].  The 

blood-lymph  of  vertebrates. 
Hemocrystallin  {hem-o-kris'- 

tal-in).     See  Hemoglobin. 
Hemocyanin  (hem-o-si'-an-iti) 

\aiua,  blood  ;   Kvavoq,  blue], 

^isfis^KS^SPioS.  (Grif- 
fiths). A  blue  proteid  pig- 

ment, having  a  very  constant 
percentage  composition.  It 
is  analogous  to  hemoglobin, 
but  contains  copper  instead  of  iron,  and  forms  the 
chief  constituent  in  the  blood  of  many  invertebrates, 
in  which  it  acts  as  the  carrier  of  oxygen. 

lemocyne  {hem'-o-sin)  \_a\ua,  blood ;  kvuv,  kwoc,, 

dog].     The  serum  of  dogs'  blood. 
lemocyte(  Item' -o-sit)[alua, blood  :  id  roc, a  cell].  One  of 
the  protistan  organisms  found  in  the  blood  of  man  and 
animals,  e.g. ,  the  parasite  of  malarial  fever,  as  studied 
by  Lavaran,  Celli,  Machiafava,  Golgi,  Councilman, 
Osier,  and  Pfeififer.     See  Parasites  {Animal)  Table  of. 

lemocytolysis  {hem-o-si-tol'-is-is\  [a\ua,  blood;  kitoc, 
cell;  Xbetv,  to  unloose].  The  dissolution  of  blood- 
corpuscles  by  means  of  heat. 

lemocytometer  {hem-o-si-tom' '-et-er)  [aiua,  blood ; 
kvtcm;,  a  cell ;  uerpov,  a  measure] .  A  device  for 
estimating   the    number   of  corpuscles    in  the  blood. 

The  instrument  of  Gowers,  illustrated  below,  and  that 
of  Thoma  are  those  most  frequently  employed. 

Hemocytotrypsis  {hem-o-si-to-trip/ -sis)  \atpa,  blood; 
kvtoc ,  cell ;  rpi^eiv,  to  rub].  The  breaking  up  of 

blood-corpuscles  under  strong  pressure. 
Hemodiapedesis  \hem-o-di-ap-ed-e/ -sis)  [aifia,  blood; 

dia—Tjdrioic,  an  oozing  through].  The  transudation  of 
blood  through  the  skin. 

Hemodromograph  {hem-o-dro' -mo-graf).  Same  as 
Hemotachometer. 

Hemodromometer  {hem-o-dro-mom'  -et-er).  See  Hema- dromometer. 

Hemodynamometer  {hem-o-di-nam-om' '-et-er).  See 
Hemadynamometer . 

Hemogallol  {hem-o-gal' -ol)  [atfia,  blood;  galla,  gall- 
nut  J  .  A  proprietary  substance  occurring  as  a  brownish- 
red  powder,  and  formed  by  oxidizing  the  hemoglobin 
of  the  blood  by  pyrogallol.  It  is  used  in  anemia  in 

doses  of  gr.  iss-viiss.      Unof. 
Hemogastric  {hem-o-gas' -trik)  [difia,  blood;  yaffrrjp, 

stomach].     Pertaining  to  blood  in  the  stomach. 

Hemogenesis  {hem-o-jen' '-es-is)  [aH/ia,  blood ;  ykveoiq, 
generation].     The  formation  of  blood. 

Hemogenic  {liem-o-jen' -ik)  \akua,  blood ;  /evegic,  gen- 
eration] .  Pertaining  to  the  formation  of  blood ;  blood- 

producing. 

Gowers'  Hemocytometer. 
A.  Pipet  for  measuring  the  diluted  solution.     B.  Capillary_tube  for  measuring  the  blood. 

C.  Cell  with  divisions  on  the  floor,  mounted  on  a  slide. 
is  made.     E.  Glass  stirrer. 

D    Vessel  in  which  the  dilution 
F.  Guarded  spear-pointed  needle. 

Hemoglobin  {hem-o-glo' -bin)  [difia,  blood ;  globus,  a 
round  body].  Hematoglobin ,  Hemocrystallin.  A 
doubly-refractive,  pleochromatic  colloid  or  crystalline 
matter,  existing  in  the  corpuscles  of  the  blood,  and  to 
which  their  red  color  is  due.  In  man  the  amount  is 

13.77  per  cent.,  in  woman  12.59  P^  cent->  reduced 

by  pregnancy  to  from  9  to  12  per  cent.  It  is  an  oxygen- 
carrier  or  respiratory  pigment.  The  crystals  of  hemo- 

globin have  a  dark-red  appearance  with  a  strong 
purple  or  bluish  tint ;   they  are  very  soluble  in  water. 

Hemoglobinemia  {hem-o-glo-bin-e/ -me-ah)  [a///«, 

blood  ;  globus,  a  round  body  ;  at/xa,  blood].  A  con- 
dition in  which  the  hemoglobin  is  dissolved  out  of  the 

red  corpuscles,  probably  as  the  result  of  the  destruc- 
tion of  the  latter,  and  is  held  in  solution  in  the  serum. 

The  blood  is  "  lake  "-colored.      It  occurs  in  some  in- 
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fectious  diseases,  and  after  injecting  certain  substances 
into  the  blood. 

Hemoglobiniferous  {hem-o-glo-bin-if'-er-us)  [alfia, 
blood  ;  globus,  a  round  body ;  ferre,  to  bear] .  Yield- 

ing or  carrying  hemoglobin. 

Hemoglobinocholia  \hem-o-glo-bin-o-ko/  -le-ah)  [di/aa, 
blood ;  globus,  a  round  body  ;  x°M/>  bile].  The  pres- 

ence of  hemoglobin  in  the  bile. 

Hemoglobinometer  {Jiem-o-glo-bin-om' '-et-er)  \_a\p.a, 
blood;  globus,  a  round  body;  fikrpov,  a  measure]. 

An  instrument  for  the  quantitative  estimation  of  hemo- 

Gowers'  Hemoglobinometer. 
A.    Pipet-bottle  for  distilled  water.     B.    Capillary  pipet.    C. 

Graduated  tube.     D.  Closed  tube  containing  standard  dilu- 
tion.    F.  Lancet  for  pricking  the  finger. 

globin  by  comparing  the  color  of  a  solution  of  blood  of 
unknown  with  a  color  of  a  known  valuation. 

Hemoglobinuria  (hem-o-glo-bin-u' '-re-ah)  [al/ia,  blood  ; 
globus,  a  round  body ;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of 
hemoglobin,  the  red  coloring-matter  of  the  blood, 
in  the  urine,  due  either  to  its  solution  out  of  the 

red  corpuscles,  or  to  disintegration  of  the  red  corpus- 
cles. It  occurs  after  transfusion  of  blood,  during  cer- 

tain stages  of  septicemia,  and  after  severe  burns.  It 

is  unattended  with  the  presence  of  the  corpuscular  ele- 
ments of  the  blood  in  the  urine,  thus  differing  from 

hematuria.  Hemoglobin  Test :  to  a  suspected  sam- 
ple add  a  drop  of  acetic  acid  and  boil ;  a  red  coagulum 

indicates  hemoglobin.  See,  also,  Almen's  Test,  Hemin, 
and  Heller.  H.,  Epidemic,  a  condition  of  the  new- 

born marked  by  jaundice,  cyanosis,  and  nervous  symp- 
toms. H.  Intermittent.  See  H. ,  Paroxysmal.  H., 

Paroxysmal,  a  form  characterized  by  recurring  peri- 
odic attacks.  It  is  related  to  cold,  and  is  also  closely 

associated  with  Raynaud's  Disease.  H.,  Toxic,  that 
form  occurring  in  consequence  of  poisoning  by  various 
substances,  e.  g. ,  potassium  chlorate. 

Hemoglobulin  (hem-o-glob' '-u-lin)  [ai/ia, blood;  globus, 
a  ball].     Same  as  Hemoglobin. 

Hemoid  (kem'-oid)  [ai^a,  blood;  ehhg,  likeness]. 
Having  the  appearance  of,  or  resembling,  blood. 

Hemology  {hem-olr -o-je)  [al/ia,  blood ;  "koyoq,  science]. The  science  treating  of  the  blood. 

Hemolutein  {hem-o-lu' -te-in)  \ai\ia,  blood;  luteus,ye\- 
low].  A  yellow  coloring-matter  obtained  from  corpora 
lutea. 

Hemolymph  (Jicm'  -o-limf)  \_a\fia,  blood ;  lympha, 
clear  water].  The  blood  of  the  higher  invertebrata, 
containing  more  albuminoids  and  less  water  than  the 
hydrolymph  of  lower  forms.     H.  Glands,  a  variety 

of  glands  which,  according  to  W.  F.  Robertson,  are  a 
kind  of  cross  between  the  hemogenic  glands  (e.  g.  the 

spleen)  and  the  lymphatic  glands.  The  small  prever- 
tebral glands  are  examples. 

Hemolysis  {hem-ol'  -is-is)  [al/ua,  blood  ;  "kvoiq,  solution]. 
Destruction  or  breaking-up  of  the  red  blood-corpuscles. 

Hemolytic  (hem-o-lit1 '-ik)  \_alfia,  blood ;  'kvaiq,  solu- 
tion].    Pertaining  to  hemolysis. 

Hemometer  Uiem-om' '-et-er)  \a\fia,  blood ;  fxirpov, 
measure].      See    Hemoglobinometer.     Also,  an    appa- 

Fleischl's  Hemometer. 

K.  Red-colored  wedge  of  glass  moved  by  R.     G.  Mixing  ves- 
sel with  two  compartments  a  and  a'.     M.  Table  with  opening 

to  read  off  the  percentage  of  hemoglobin  on  the  scale  P.    T. 
To  move  K  through  R.     S.  Reflector  of  Plaster-of-Paris. 

ratus  for  ascertaining  the  amount  of  hemoglobin  in 
normal  or  diseased  blood. 

Hemometra  (Jiem-o-mef-trah).     See  Hematometra. 
Hemobphoritis  {Jiem-o-off-or-i'  -tis)  [a\p,a,  blood  ;  &3oi>, 

egg  ;  fepeiv,  to  bear].      Oophoritis  with  hemorrhage. 
Hemopericardium  (kem-o-per-ik-ar'-de-twi)  [a\pa, 

blood;  irepl,  around;  Kapdia,  the  heart].  An  effu- 
sion of  blood  into  the  pericardial  cavity.  It  is  due 

usually  to  the  bursting  of  an  aneurysm  of  the  aorta, 

but  may  also  follow  rupture  of  the  heart,  or  the  burst- 
ing of  an  aneurysm  of  one  of  the  coronary  arteries. 

Hemophagic  [hem-o-faf '-ik)  [«///a,  blood;  (paynr.to 
eat].  Feeding  upon  blood  ;  applied  to  certain  animal 

parasites. Hemophagocyte  (/iem-o-fag/-o-sit)  [alfia,  blood  ;  (fiayetv, 
to  eat;  kvtoq,  a  cell].  Any  phagocyte  of  the  blood; 
a  white  blood-corpuscle. 

Hemophilia  (hem-o-fil' '-e-ak)  \aifia,  blood;  <f>ikelv,  to 
love].  The  hemorrhagic  diathesis ;  an  abnormal  ten- 

dency to  hemorrhage,  or  ease  of  bleeding.  It  usually 

first  appears  at  about  the  period  of  the  second  denti- 
tion, and  is  most  frequent  among  males.  Heredity 

plays  a  prominent  part  in  this  affection. 

Hemophthalmia  (Jiem-off-thal' '-me-ah)    [n'tpo,   blood  ; 
bq>tiakp6<;,  eye].     A  hemorrhage  into  the  interior  oi 
the  eye.      It  may  arise  from  contusion,  from   ii 
tomy,  or  by  rupture  of  a  vessel. 

Hemophthalmos  {kem-offrthal'-mos)  [ni/ua,  blood; 
b(j>da\u6g,  the  eye].  Blood  in  the  vitreous  chamber 
characterized  by  a  reddish  reflex  from  the  pupil. 

Hemophthisis   {hem-off' -this-is)  [at/ia,  blood  ;   i 

wasting].     Anemia  dependent  upon  undue  degenera- 
tion of  the  red  blood-corpuscles 
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emoplasmodium  (hem-o-plaz-mo'  -de-um)  \_a\fia, 

blood  ;  -'t.aofia,  a  moulded  figure  ;  eldog,  form].  The 
Plasmodium  of  malaria.  See  Parasites  (Animal), 
Table  of 

emoplastic  (hem-o-plas' '-tik)  [aifia,  blood ;  ■K'Xaaaeiv, 
to  form].      Same  as  Hematoplastic. 

emopneumothorax    (hem-o-nu-mo-tko' -raks)    [aifia, 
blood;  nvevua,  wind;  dupaij,  the  chest].     An  effu- 

sion of  air  and  blood  within  the  pleura. 

Hemopoiesis  (hem-o-poi-e'-sis).     See  Hematopoiesis. 

Hemoptysis  (hem-op' -tis-is)  \_a\fia,  blood;  irrveiv,  to 
spit].  The  spitting  of  blood.  The  term  is  confined 
usually  to  the  expectoration  of  blood  from  the  lungs. 
It  may  be  slight  or  profuse,  and  death  may  result  from 

suffocation.  The  blood  is  frothy  and  bright -red.  H., 
Parasitic.      See  Distoma  ringeri. 

Hemorhodin   (hem-or-o'-din)    \_a\fia,   blood;    poliav,  a 

«rose].  A  rose-colored  albuminoid  found  in  the  blood 
of  Aplysia  depilans  ;  it  was  discovered  by  L.  Cuenot. 

emorrhage  (hem'-or-dj)  [aiua,  blood  ;  prfyviwai,  to 
burst  forth].  The  flowing  of  blood  from  wounded  or 
ruptured  vessels.  H.,  Accidental,  during  pregnancy 
from  premature  detachment  of  the  placenta  when 
normally  situated.  H.,  Capillary,  oozing  of  blood 
from  a  wound  without  a  flow  from  large  vessels.  H., 
Collateral,  bleeding  occurring  in  the  course  of  acute 

inflammations.  H.,  Complementary,  succeeding  up- 
on another  hemorrhage  that  has  been  cut  short.  H., 

Concealed,  a  variety  of  accidental  hemorrhage  in 
which  the  bleeding  takes  place  between  the  ovum  and 
the  uterine  walls,  without  escape  from  the  genital  tract. 
H.,  Consecutive,  ensuing  some  time  after  injury. 

H.,  Critical,  occurring  at  the  turning-point  of  a  dis- 
ease. H.,  Petechial.  See  Purpura.  H.,  Post- 

partum, primary,  within  24  hours  after  labor  ;  second- 
ary, after  24  hours.  H.,  Primary,  that  immediately 

following  any  traumatism.  H.,  Secondary,  that  oc- 
curring some  time  after  the  traumatism,  and  usually 

due  to  the  sloughing  of  the  tissues.  H.,  Unavoidable, 
from  detachment  of  a  placenta  previa.  H.,  Vicarious, 
suppression  of  the  menses  with  abnormal  discharge  of 
blood  from  some  other  part  of  the  body  than  the  vagina. 

Hemorrhagic  (hem-or-a'-jik)  [aifia,  blood ;  pTfyvirvai, 
to  burst  forth].  Relating  to  or  accompanied  by 
hemorrhage  H.  Diathesis.  See  Hemophilia.  H. 
Endometritis.  See  Endometritis.  H.  Infarct. 

See  Infarct.  H.  Pneumonia,  a  form  of  pneumonia 
occurring  in  elderly  people  and  in  certain  weakened 

k states  of  the  constituti
on,  characterized  by  the  pres-

 
ence of  a  large  amount  of  blood  in  the  expectoration, 

emorrhaphilia  (hem-or-af-if  -e-ah)  [alfioppayia,  hem- 
orrhage ;  oi/.oc,  loving].  Synonym  of  Hemophilia. 

emorrhea  (hem-or-e'  -ah)  [aim,  blood;  poia,  a  flow]. 
A  hemorrhage;  a  flow  of  blood.  H.  ventriculi. 
See  Hematemesis . 

emorrhelcosis  (hem-or-el-ko'-sis)  [alfioppoiq,  a  hemor- 

rhoid; k'/jiuctq,  ulceration].  The  formation  of  an 
ulcer  upon  a  hemorrhoid. 

emorrhinia  (hem-or-in'  -e-ah)[atfia,  blood ;  pig,  nose]. 
Epistaxis;   nose-bleed. 

emorrhoid  (hem' -or-oid)  [aifibppoog,  flowing  with 
blood].  Pile.  An  enlarged  and  varicose  condition  of 
the  vessels  in  the  tissues  around  the  anus,  sometimes 
associated  with  eversion  of  the  rectal  mucous  mem- 

brane. There  is  always  more  or  less  pain  and  tender- 
ness, with  discomfort  in  sitting.  Hemorrhoids  are 

caused  by  sedentary  habits,  constipation,  obstruction 
to  the  portal  circulation,  or  violent  purging.  H., 
External,  situated  without  the  sphincter  ani.  H., 
Internal,  within  the  anal  orifice. 

emorrhoidal  (hem-or-oi'-dal)  [aiubppooq,  flowing  with 
blood].      Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  hemorrhoids. 

Hemoscope  (hem'-o-skop).     Same  as  Hematoscope. 
Hemosialemesis  (hem-o-si-al-em' -es-is)  [aiyta,  blood ; 

aia/xw,  saliva  ;  kueeiv,  to  vomit].  A  form  of  vomit- 
ing sometimes  observed  in  hysterical  women  with 

dysmenorrhea,  the  vomited  matter  consisting  largely 
of  saliva  and  a  small  quantity  of  blood,  in  addition  to 
the  ordinary  contents  of  the  stomach. 

Hemosiderin  (hem-o-sid' -er-in)  [aiua,  blood ;  aidrjpoq, 

iron].  Neumann's  name  for  a  pigment  often  found 
in  extravasations  and  thrombi  with  hematoidin,  but 
differing  from  the  latter  in  containing  iron. 

Hemospasia  (hem-o-spa' -ze-ah)  [diita,  blood  ;  OTraeiv, 
to  draw].  The  drawing  of  blood  to  a  part ;  derivative 
action  ;  the  process  of  dry-cupping,  especially  when 
thoroughly  carried  out. 

Hemospastic  (hem-o-spas'-tik)  [aifia,  blood;  c-aeiv, 
to  draw] .     Effecting  or  pertaining  to  hemospasia. 

Hemostasia,  or  Hemostasis  (hem-o-sta' -se-ah ,  or 
hem-os' -tas-is)  [aifia,  blood  ;  otqoiq,  a  standing].  I. 
Stagnation  of  the  blood-current.  2.  Arrest  of  a  flow 
of  blood. 

Hemostatic  (hem-o-stat'-ik)  [ai/ia,  blood;  arariKog, 
stationary].  Having  the  power  to  arrest  hemorrhage. 
Also,  an  agent  or  remedy  that  arrests  or  restrains  bleed- 
ing. 

Hemostatics  (hem-o-staf-iks).     See  Hemostatics. 
Hemotachometer  (hem-o-tak-om'  -et-er)  [aiua,  blood ; 

Taxoq,  swiftness ;  fikrpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument 
for  measuring  the  rate  of  flow  of  arterial  blood. 

Hemotexis  (hem-o-teks'-is)  [aifia,  blood  ;  ttj-jiq,  a  melt- 
ing].    The  dissolution  of  putrid  blood. 

Hemothorax  (hem-o-tho'  -raks)  [al/ia,  blood ;  dupa!-, 
the  chest].  An  accumulation  of  blood  in  a  pleural 
cavity.      It  may  occur  under  many  varied  conditions. 

Hemotrophy  (hem-ot'  -ro-fe)  [aifia,  blood ;  Tfxxpi], 
nourishment].      Synonym  of  Plethora,  q.  v. 

Hemp  [ME.,  hemp,  hemp].  The  hemp-fiber  is  the  pro- 
duct of  the  Cannabis  sativa,  which  is  grown  for  textile 

purposes  chiefly  in  Russia  and  Italy,  while  the  seed  is 
grown  in  India.  It  is  a  bast-fiber  similar  to  that  of 
the  flax-plant,  but  coarser  and  stronger,  and  of  deeper 
color,  and  less  luster.  It  is  used  chiefly  for  the  manu- 

facture of  ropes  and  cordage,  and  the  fabric  woven  from 

it,  known  as  canvas,  is  used  in  sail-making.  Hemp  is 
a  mixture  of  cellulose  and  bastose.  H.,  Manila,  is  a 

tropical  fiber  obtained  on  the  Philippine  Islands  from 
the  leaves  of  the  wild  plantain.  It  furnishes  a  very 

superior  rope-making  fiber,  because  of  its  combined 
lightness  and  strength,  and  the  finer  grades  are  used 
for  woven  goods.  The  color  is  yellowish  or  white, 
and  the  white  variety  has  a  fine  silky  luster.  H., 
Suron,  is  grown  in  India,  and  furnishes  a  fiber  of 

light-yellowish  color.  It  resembles  jute,  although  less 
lustrous.  It  is  well  adapted  for  cordage  and  netting. 
H.,  Sisal  (or  henequen),  is  derived  from  the  fleshy 
leaves  of  a  species  of  agave  grown  in  Yucatan  and 
the  West  Indies.  It  is  used  largely  in  the  United 
States  as  a  substitute  for  jute  in  the  manufacture  of 
bagging  and  for  cordage,  being  stronger  and  lighter 
than  jute.  See  also  Cannabis.  H. -nettle.  See 
Galeopsis.  H.-seed  Calculus,  a  small  rounded 
urinary  concretion  composed  of  oxalate  of  lime.  It 

may  vary  in  size  from  a  pin's  head  to  that  of  a  hemp- 
seed,  and  is  smooth  and  dark-colored.  H.-seed 
Oil,  oleum  cannabis,  is  obtained  from  the  seeds  of 
the  Cannabis  sativa  or  common  hemp.  It  has  a 

mild  odor,  but  mawkish  taste,  and  greenish-yellow 
color,  turning  brown  with  age.  Its  specific  gravity 

at  1 50  C.  is  .9276.  It  is  freely  soluble  in  boiling 
alcohol,  has  weaker  drying  properties  than  linseed 
oil,  but  is  used  in  paint  and  varnish  manufacture  and 
in  making  soft  soaps. 
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Hemuresis  (hem-u-re'-sis).     Synonym  of  Hematuria. 
Hen  [ME.,  hen,  a  hen].  The  female  of  the  domestic 

fowl.  H.-bane.  See  Hyoscyamus.  H. -blindness, 
a  popular  name  for  night-blindness.  H. -cluck 
Stertor,  a  form  of  stertorous  respiration  heard  in  some 
cases  of  retropharyngeal  abscess. 

Henequen  (hen'  -e-ken).     See  Hemp,  Sisal. 
Henle's  Ansa.  See  Ansa.  H.'s  Canals.  See  Canal. 

H.'s  Fenestrated  Membrane,  the  layer  of  longitud- 
inal elastic  fibers  of  the  inner  coat  of  the  arteries.  H.'s 

Fibers,  the  elastic  fibers  forming  the  fenestrated  mem- 

brane of  Henle.  H.'s  Glands.  See  Gland.  H.'s 
Layer,  a  layer  of  flat,  horny,  polygonal,  non-nuclea- 

ted cells  situated  between  the  cuticula  and  the  ex- 

ternal root-sheath  of  a  hair-bulb.  H.'s  Loop,  a 
loop  in  the  uriniferous  tubules.  See  Tubuli  uriniferi. 

H.'s  Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  H.'s  Sheath, 
a  connective-tissue  sheath,  surrounding  terminal 

nerve-fibers.  H.'s  Tubular  Tumor.  See  Siphon- oma. 

Henna  (hen' -ah)  [Arab.,  Khanna,  henna].  A  cosmetic 
much  used  in  the  Orient ;  it  is  prepared  from  the  leaves 
of  Lawsonia  alba,  and  is  sometimes  used  externally  and 

internally  in  leprosy  and  in  skin-diseases.     Unof. 

Henocardia  (hen-o-kar' '-de-ah)  [etc,  ev,  one ;  mpdla, 
heart].  The  condition  of  having  but  one  auricle  and 
one  ventricle  in  the  heart ;  it  is  normal  in  some  of  the 
lower  animals. 

Henoch's  Purpura.     See  Diseases,  Table  of 
Henogenesis  (hen-o-jen' -es-is)  [etc  (ev-),  one  ;  yiveaig, 

origin].  In  biology,  the  developmental  history  of  an 
individual  organism ;  ontogenesis. 

Henosis  (Jien-o' -sis)  [evuoic ,  uniting].  I.  Healing  or 
uniting.     2.   Symblepharon. 

Henotic  (hen-of  -ik)  [kvuTtudq ;  elf,  one].  Tending  to 
heal  or  to  promote  union. 

Henry's  Law.     See  Law. 
Hensen's  Disc.  See  Engelmann's  Middle  Disc.  H.'s 

Experiment,  an  experiment  proving  that  the  so-called 
auditory  hairs  of  the  crustacean  A/ysis  vibrate  to  a 

particular  note.  H.'s  Prop-cells.  See  H.'s  Support- 
ing Cells.  H.'s  Stripe,  a  glistening  band  in  the  mid- dle of  the  under  surface  of  the  membrana  tectoria  of 

the  ear.  H.'s  Supporting  Cells,  tall  columnar  epi- thelial cells  on  the  outer  side  of  the  outermost  of 

Deiters'  cells  of  the  ear. 

Hepar  (he' par)  \_rjizap,  the  liver ;  gen.  Hepatis~\.  The liver ;  jecur.  H.  adiposum,  a  synonym  of  fatty  liver. 
H.  amyloideum,  amyloid  degeneration  of  the  liver. 

H.  sulphuris,  the  liver  of  sulphur;  potassium  sul- 
phid ;  formerly  much  employed  in  medicine ;  now 
used  mainly  by  homeopathists. 

Hepatalgia  (hep-at-al'-je-ah)  [r/wap,  liver;  d/lyoc,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  liver,  but  more  especially  the  paroxysmal 
pain  occasionally  affecting  the  right  hypochondrium. 

Hepatalgic  (hep-at-al'-Jik)  \fjnap,  the  liver;  aAyoq, 
pain].     Relating  to  or  affected  with  hepatalgia. 

Hepatapostema  (hep-at-ap-os-te'  -rnah)  \rjizap,  liver ; 
<nv6aTT}p,a,  abscess:  //.,  Hepatapostemata\  An  abscess 
of  the  liver. 

Hepatauxesis  (hep-at-awks-e'  -sis)  [r/irap,  liver  ;  ai>^r/aig, 
enlargement].      Enlargement  of  the  liver. 

Hepatectomy  (hep-at-ek'-to-me)  [ijnap,  liver ;  ekto/it/,  a 
cutting  out].  Excision  of  the  liver,  wholly  or  in 

part. 
Hepatemphractic  (hep-at-em-frak' '-tik)  [i/rrap,  liver ; 

»iftf,  obstruction].     Relating  to  hepatemphraxis. 

Hepatemphraxis  (hep-at-em-fraks'-is)  [ijTrap,  liver ; 
ip^pa^ig,  obstruction].      Hepatic  obstruction. 

Hepathelcosis  (hep-ath-el-ko' -sis)  [rjirap,  liver  ;  e/iKumc, 
ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  liver. 

Hepatic  (hep-af -ik)  [r'/miTiKdc ;  ijirap,  liver].      Pertain- 

ing or  belonging  to  the  liver.  H.  Aloes.  See  Aloes. 
H.  Duct.  See  Duct.  H.  Lobes,  the  natural  an- 

atomic divisions  of  the  liver,  usually  designated  as 

right,  left,  quadrate,  spigelian,  and  caudate  lobes.  H. 
Plexus.  See  Plexus.  H.  Zones,  certain  areas  in 

an  hepatic  lobule.  The  central  area,  capillaries  and 

cells  form  the  Hepatic-vein  Zone,  specially  liable  to 
congestive  changes  ;  the  area  next  the  periphery  of  the 
lobule  is  the  Portal-vein  Zone  ;  and  the  area  between 
the  two  the  Hepatic-artery  Zone.  H.  Starch,  a 
synonym  of  Glycogen. 

Hepatica  (Jiep-at' -ik-ah)  [tjizcitikoq ;  r/nap,  liver].  The 
liverwort ;  a  genus  of  ranunculaceous  plants.  H. 
triloba  and  H.  acutiloba  were  formerly  esteemed  in 
hepatic,  renal,  and  pulmonic  complaints.     Unof. 

Hepaticell  (hep-af -is-el)  \j}izartK.6q ;  rjvrap,  liver;  cella, 
cell].  An  hepatic  or  liver  cell;  a  cell  of  the  liver 
tissue. 

Hepatico-ductitis  (hep-af -ik-o-duk-ti' -tis)  \r)iraTiK6q, 
pertaining  to  the  liver ;  ductus,  duct ;  crir ,  inflamma- 

tion].    Inflammation  of  the  hepatic  ducts. 

Hepatic  o-pancreatic  (hep-af  -ik-o-pan-kre-at' -ik) 
\_//TcaTiK.6g,  pertaining  to  the  liver ;  irayKpeaq,  sweet- 

bread] .     Relating  to  the  liver  and  the  pancreas. 

Hepaticous  (hep-af -ik-us)  [nTrariKor,  of  the  liver]. 
In  biology,  resembling  liver. 

Hepaticula  (hep-at-ik'-u-lah)  [ijnap,  liver].  I.  A  small 
liver.     2.  A  slight  degree  of  hepatitis. 

Hepatin  (hep'-at-in)  \jjnap,  liver].     Same  as  Glycogen. 
Hepatirrhagia  (hep-at-ir-a'  -je-ah)\jjirap,  liver;  p?/yvvvai, 

to  burst  forth].     Hemorrhage  from  the  liver. 

Hepatirrhea  (hep-at-ir-e'-ah) .     See  Hepatorrhea. 
Hepatism  (hep'-at-izm)  [rjirap,  liver].  Derangement 

of  various  functions  of  the  body,  due  or  ascribed  to 
some  functional  or  other  disorder  of  the  liver. 

Hepatitic  (hep-at-if  -ik)  \j)wap,  liver ;  ltiq,  inflamma- 
tion].    Affected  with,  or  relating  to,  hepatitis. 

Hepatitis  (hep-at-i' -lis)  [rjtrap,  liver;  ltiq,  inflamma- 
tion.] Inflammation  of  the  liver.  H.  chronica  in- 

terstitialis,  cirrhosis  of  the  liver.  H.,  Parenchy- 
matous, Acute,  acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver. 

H.  suppurativa,  abscess  of  the  liver. 

Hepatitopyitis  (hep-at-it-o-pi-i'-tis)  [ijirap,  liver ;  tvvov, 
pus;  trig,  inflammation].  Hepatitis  characterized  by 
the  formation  of  abscesses. 

Hepatization  (hep-al-iz-a'-shun)  [f/irap,  liver].  An 
abnormal  change  in  lung-tissue,  in  which  it  becomes 
solid  and  friable,  somewhat  resembling  the  tissue  of  the 
liver.  H.,  Gray,  the  condition  of  a  lung  in  the  third 

stage  of  pneumonia.  H.,  Red,  that  in  the  second 
stage  of  pneumonia.  H.,  White,  the  condition  of 
the  lungs  in  stillborn  syphilitic  children.  H.,  Yellow, 
the  condition  of  the  lung  in  the  third  stage  of  pneu- 

monia when  tinted  by  the  presence  of  numerous  pus- 
cells.     See  Pneumonia. 

Hepatocace  (hep-at-ok'-as-e)  \jq-Kap,  liver;  kcikSc,  ill]. 
Gangrene  of  the  liver. 

Hepatocarcinia  (hep-at-o-kar-sin' -e-ah)  [jjKap,  liver; 
napnivoc,  cancer].      Malignant  disease  of  the  liver. 

Hepatocele  (hep' -at-o-sel\  [>/~ap,  liver ;  Ktfkq,  a  tumor]. 
A  form  of  hernia  in  which  the  liver  protrudes  through 

an  opening  in  the  abdominal  wall. 

Hepatochromate  (hep-at-o-krc/ -m&t)  [i/rrap  (t'/rrar-), 

the  liver;  ;rp&>«a,  a  color].  Krukenberg*s  name  for Enterochlorophyl. 

Hepatocirrhosis  (hep-at-o-sir-o'-sis)  \j]irap,  liver; 

Kippln;,  yellow].     Cirrhosis  of  the  liver. 
Hepatocolic  (kep-at-o-kol'-ik)  [yirap,  liver;  Kwtov, 

colon].     Relating  to  the  liver  and  the  colon. 

Hepatocystic  (iiep-at-o-sis'-tih)  \_w<ip,  liver;  aborts, 

bladder].  Pertaining  to  the  liver  and  the  gall- bladder. 
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Hepatodidymus  (hep-at-o-did  ' -im-us)  \rfzap,  the 
liver ;  dcdvuoq,  double]  A  monster  with  a  double 
body  from  the  liver  up. 

Hepatoduodenal  {hep-at-o-du-od' -en-al)  [rprap,  liver  ; 
duodeni,  twelve  each].  Relating  to  the  liver  and  the 
duodenum. 

Hepatodynia  {hep-at-o-din' -e-ah)  [rpzap,  liver;  bivvy, 
pain].      Pain  in  the  liver. 

Hepatogastric  {hep-at-o-gas'  -trik)  [rpzap,  liver ;  yaaryp, 
stomach].     Pertaining  to  the  liver  and  the  stomach. 

Hepatogastritis     {hep  at-o-gas-tri' '-tis)     \tfizap,     liver ; 
-;p,  stomach;  trig,  inflammation].     Inflammation 

of  both  liver  and  stomach. 

Hepatogenic  {hep-at-o-jen' -ik)  [rj—ap,  liver  ;  yewdv,  to 
beget].  Produced  by  or  in  the  liver.  H.  Icterus, 

also  called  absorption-icterus  or  jaundice,  is  caused  by 
the  absorption  of  bile  already  formed  in  the  liver. 

Hepatography  {hep-al-og* -ra-fe)  [iprap,  liver;  ypdqetv, 
to  write].     A  description  of  the  liver. 

Hepatoid  (hep' -at-oid)  \jj-ap,  liver;  eldoc,  likeness]. 
Resembling  a  liver  or  liver-substance. 

Hepatolith  (hep' -at-o-lith)  [rprap,  liver;  z.idoc,  stone]. 
Biliary  calculus ;  gall-stone. 

Hepatolithiasis  {hep-at-o-lith-i' -as-is)  \ifzap,  liver; 
/ufliaoic,  presence  of  calculus].  A  disease  character- 

ized by  gall-stones  or  concretions  in  the  liver. 

Hepatolithic  (hep-at-o-lith' -ik)  [rpzap,  liver;  7udoe,  a 
stone].     Affected  with  biliary  calculi. 

Hepatology  (hep-at-ol'  o-je)  [rpzap,  liver ;  7.6yoc, 
science].  The  science  of  the  nature,  structure,  func- 

tions, and  diseases  of  the  liver. 

Hepatomalacia  {hep-at-o-mal-a' -se-ah)  [rprap,  liver ; 
ua/.ania,  softness].      Softening  of  the  liver. 

Hepatomegalia  (hep-at-o-meg-a' -le-ah)  [-h-rap,  liver ; 
ui^ac,  large].      Auxesis  of  the  liver. 

Hepatomyeloma  (hep-at-o-mi-el-o> '-mak)  \rpzap,  liver  ; 

ure'/oc,  marrow  ;  bua,  a  tumor:  pi.  Hepatomyelomatd\. 
Medullar}-  carcinoma  of  the  liver. 

Hepatoncus  (hep-at-ong'-kus)  \J]—ap,  liver ;  bynog ,  a 
tumor].      A  tumor  or  swelling  of  the  liver. 

Hepatonecrosis     {hep-at-o-ne-kro' -sis)     \jprap,    liver; 
joic,  death].     Gangrene  of  the  liver. 

Hepatopancreas  (hep-at-o-pan' '-kre-as)  [rjirap,  the  liver ; 

-  <peac,  the  pancreas:  pi.  Hepatopancreates'].  In biology,  a  glandular  organ  of  many  invertebrates  which 
exercises  a  digestive  action  upon  starch  and  albumin, 
and  at  the  same  time  secretes  matters  similar  to  those 
found  in  the  bile  of  vertebrates. 

Hepatopathy  (hep-at-op'-ath-e)\trr:ap,  liver;  —ddoc,  dis- 
ease].     Any  hepatic  disease  or  disorder. 

"  jpatoperitonitis  (hep-at-o-per-it-oti-i'  -tis)  [y-ap,  liver; 
-ovawv,  peritoneum;  trig, inflammation].      Inflam- 

mation of  the  peritoneal  or  serous  coat  of  the  liver. 

jatopexia,  or  Hepatopexy  (hep-at-o-peks* -e-ah , 

hep ' -at-o-peks-e)  [tj-ap,  liver;  ~vitC,  fixation].  The 
suturing  of  a  floating  liver  in  its  proper  position. 

jatophage    (hep'-at-o-fdj)  [iy;rap,  liver;    oayeiv,   to 
eat].      A  giant-cell  of  a  type  peculiar  to  the  liver;   it 
is  said  to  absorb  and  to  destroy  liver-cells, 

epatophyma     hep-at-o-fi'-mah)    [fj— ap,  liver ;    ovua, 
growth].      Any  tumor  of  the  liver. 

jato-portal  (hep-at-o-por'-tal)  [fprap,  liver  ;  porta, 
a  gate].  Relating  to  the  portal  circulation  in  the  liver  ; 
portal  as  distinguished  from  reniportal. 

patoptosis  (hep-at-op-to' -sis)  [iprap,  liver ;  tttuoic,  a 
falling].      Synonym  of  Floating  Liver,  a.  v. 

epatorrhagia  (hep-at-or-a'-je-ah).     Same  as  Hepatir- 
rhagia. 

lepatorrhaphy   [hep-at-or1 -a-fe)    \jfzap,  liver;    pa&h, 
suture].     Suture  of  the  liver, 

lepatorrhea  {hep  a/-or-e/-ah)  [rfc-ap,  liver  ;  poia,  flow]. 
Morbid  or  excessive  secretion  of  bile  bv  the  liver. 

Hepatorrhexis  (hep-at-or-eks* -is)  [rtrrap,  liver ;  pv^ic ,  a 
rupture].      Rupture  of  the  liver. 

Hepatoscirrhus  (hep-at-o-skir'-us)  [fcrap,  liver;  mup- 
poc,  an  induration].   Scirrhous  carcinoma  of  the  liver. 

Hepatoscopy  (hep-at-os'  -ko-pe)  [tjirap,  liver ;  ckottuv, 
to  examine].     Visual  examination  of  the  liver. 

Hepato-splenitis  {hep-at-o-splen-i' -tis)  [rpzap,  liver ; 

r-'/Tjv,  spleen  ;  inc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
both  liver  and  spleen. 

Hepatotomy  (hep-at-of -o-me)  \tpzap,  liver;  re/xvecv,  to 
cut].     Incision  of  the  liver. 

Hephestic  {hef-es/ -tik)  [Hephtzstus,  Vulcan].  Prevail- 
ing or  occurring  among  hammermen.  H.  Cramp.  See 

Hammermen's  Cramp.  H.  Hemiplegia.  See  Hemi- 

plegia. 
Heptacosane  {hep* -tak-o-san)  [e— d,  seven],  CjjH^. 

A  hydrocarbon  contained  in  beeswax. 

Heptad  {hep* -tad)  [hrrd,  seven].  In  chemistry,  an 
atom  whose  equivalence  is  seven  atoms  of  hydrogen, 

or  that  can  be  combined  with,  substituted  for,  or  re- 
placed by,  seven  atoms  of  hydrogen. 

Heptagynian  {hep-taj-inf-e-an).    See  Heptagynous. 

Heptagynious   (hep-taj-in' '-e-us).     See  Heptagynous. 
Heptagynous  (hep-taf -in-us)  [hrrd,  seven ;  ywy, 

female].     In  biology,  having  seven  pistils  or  styles. 

Heptamerous  {hep-tarn' -er-us)  [e-zrd,  seven  ;  fikpoq,  a 
part].  In  biology,  consisting  of  seven  parts;  having 
the  organs  in  sevens. 

Heptandrous  {hep-tan' -drus)  [k-rrrd,  seven  ;  dv>7p,man]. 
In  biology,  having  seven  stamens. 

Heptane  [hep'-ldn)  [eirrd,  seven],  C-H]6.  A  paraffin 
existing  as  a  mobile,  colorless  liquid.  It  is  contained 
in  petroleum,  and  is  also  obtained  from  the  resin  of 
Pinus  sabiniana  by  dry  distillation.  It  is  also  called 

abietene,  theolin,  erasene,  and  aurantin.  See  Hydro- 
carbons, Table  of. 

Heptapetalous  (hep-tah-pef -al-us)  [eirrd,  seven ; 
-  -./or,  a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  seven  petals. 

Heptaphyllous  (hep-tah-fil'-tis)  [i—d,  seven  ;  ov'/jjjv, a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  seven  leaves. 

Heptatomic  {hep-tat-om' -ik)  [iirrd,  seven ;  arofioc,  an 
atom].      Same  as  Heptavalent,  a.  v. 

Heptavalent  {hep-tav-a' -lent )  [exrd,  seven ;  valens, 
having  power].  In  chemistry,  equal  to  seven  atoms 
of  hydrogen  in  combining  or  saturating-power ;  ap- 

plied to  an  atom  that  can  be  substituted  for,  or  re- 
placed by,  seven  atoms  of  hydrogen. 

Heptolactone  {hep-to-lak' -ton)  [e— d,  seven;  lac, 
milk],  C-H^CK;.  A  substance  formed  from  teracrylic 
acid  by  reducing  with  hydrobromic  acid.  It  melts  at 

li°  C,  and  boils  at  220°  C. 

Heptoses  (hep-ids' -ez)  [eTtrd,  seven].  A  division  of 
the  glucoses,  of  the  composition  C-HuOT.  They  are 
prepared  by  reducing  the  corresponding  heptonic 
acids.  C.HjjOi  (their  lactones),  with  sodium  amalgam. 
They  have  similar  properties  to  the  hexoses,  and  are 
not  fermented  by  yeast.      See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Heracleum  (her-ak-le'-um)  ['Hpd*c/ttoc,  Hercules].  A 
genus  of  umbelliferous  plants,  the  cow-parsnips. 
Several  species,  especially  H.  lanatum,  in  North 
America,  and  H.  tauricum.  in  Europe,  are  diuretic 

and  expectorant,  and  the  roots  and  seeds  are  recom- 
mended for  use  in  epilepsy.     Unof. 

Herapath's  Method.  A  method  for  determining  the 
presence  of  minute  quantities  of  quinin.  For  a  test-fluid 

use — 

Metric.    Apoth. 
Glacial  acetic  acid   12  c.c.    (3.24  f  3). 
Ninety-five  percent. alcohol,  .   .   .    4  c.c.    (1.08  fo). 
Dilute  sulphuric  acid,    ~  drops. 

A  drop  of  this  is  put  on  the  slide,  and  a  very  minute 
amount    of   the    quinin-containing    substance    added. 
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When  dissolved,  add  an  extremely  minute  drop  of  an 
alcoholic  solution  of  iodin.  The  first  effect  is  the 

production  of  the  yellow,  cinnamon-colored  compound 
of  iodin  and  quinin,  which  forms  as  a  small  circular 
spot ;  the  alcohol  separates  in  little  drops,  which,  by  a 
sort  of  repulsive  movement,  drive  the  fluid  away ; 
after  a  time  the  acid  liquid  again  flows  over  the  spot, 
and  the  polarizing  crystals  of  sulphate  of  iodoquinin 

are  slowly  produced  in  beautiful  rosets.  This  test  suc- 
ceeds best  without  the  application  of  heat. 

Herapathite  {her' '  -ap-ath-it)  [from  Herapalh,  an  Eng- 
lish chemist].  An  iodid  of  quinin-sulphate,  occur- 
ring in  rhomboid  laminae.  It  has  been  used  as  a 

remedy  in  scrofula  and  in  febrile  cases  ;  in  micros- 
copy, it  is  employed  in  polarizing  light. 

Herb  {erb  or  herb)  \Jierba,  an  herb].  An  annual,  bien- 
nial or  perennial  plant,  the  stem  of  which  contains 

but  little  wood  and  dies  down  to  the  ground  at  the 
end  of  the  season.  H. -doctor.  See  Herbalist. 

H. -juice  Cure.     See  Cure. 

Herbaceous  {her-ba'-se-us)  \_herba,  grass].  In  biology: 
I.  Applied  to  stems  or  other  organs  that  have  a 
tender,  juicy  consistence  and  perish  at  the  close  of  the 

growing-season.     2.  Feeding  upon  herbs. 

Herbal  {her'-bal)  \herba,  grass].  An  old  name  for  a 
book  on  herbs ;  chiefly  designating  a  book  on  the 
medicinal  virtues  of  herbs. 

Herbalist  {her' '-bal-ist)  \herba,  grass].  An  herb-doc- 
tor or  simpler ;  a  so-called  botanic  physician. 

Herbarium  {her-ba' -re-um)  \herba,  grass].  A  col- 
lection of  dried  plants  arranged  for  study ;  a  hortus 

siccus. 

Herbicarnivorous  {her-be-kar-niv' '-or-us)  \herba,  herb- 
age ;  caro,  flesh  ;  vorare,  to  eat].  Omnivorous ; 

living  upon  both  animal  and  vegetable  food. 

Herbivora  {her-biv' -or-ah)  \_hei-ba,  grass ;  vorare,  to 
devour].  A  name  given  to  a  division  of  mammalia. 
Animals  that  feed  on  vegetation. 

Herbivorous  {her-biv' '-or-us)  \_herba,  grass ;  vorare, 
to  devour].  A  descriptive  term  applied  to  animals 
that  subsist  on  vegetation. 

Herbst's  Corpuscles.  A  variety  of  sensory  end-organs 
found  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  tongue  of  the 

duck ;  they  resemble  small  Vater's  corpuscles,  but 
their  lamellae  are  thinner  and  closer  to  each  other,  while 

the  axis-cylinder  within  the  central  core  is  bordered 
on  each  side  by  a  row  of  nuclei. 

Hercogamy  {her-kog'  -am-e)  [epnoq,  a  fence ;  jd/uog, 
marriage].  In  biology,  the  prevention  of  impregna- 

tion or  fertilization  by  some  structural  obstacle ; 
applied  to  flowers. 

Herculeus  morbus  {her-ku-le'-us  mor'-bus)  [L.]. 
Synonym  of  Epilepsy. 

Hereditary  {he-red' '-it-a- re)  \heres,  an  heir] .  Acquired 
by  inheritance.  H.  Disease,  one  transmitted  from 
parent  to  offspring.  H.  Parts.  See  Determinate. 
H.  Syphilis.     See  Syphilis. 

Heredity  {he-red' -it-e)  \hereditas,  heredity].  The 
principle  or  fact  of  the  transmission  of  physical  or 
mental  qualities  or  tendencies  from  ancestor  to  offspring. 

Darwin's  Theory  of  Heredity,  or  the  Hypothesis 
of  Pangenesis,  supposes  that  each  of  the  different 

cells  of  the  body  gives  off  gemmules  {Plastidules  of  Els- 
berg), ox  germinal  particles,  that  are  capable  of  repro- 

ducing their  kind,  and  which  are  included  in  and  consti- 
tute the  generative  cells,  and  thus  reproduce  all  of  the 

peculiarities  of  the  original  organism.  Weissmann's 
Theory  of  the  Continuity  or  "  Immortality ' '  of 
Germ-plasma,  is  developed  from  Nussbaum's proposi- 

tion that  germ-substance  is  directly  abstracted  from  the 
developing  ovum  and  preserved,  without  essential 
alteration,  to  become,  by  giving  rise  to  sexual  elements, 

the  germ-substance  of  another  generation,  by  the 
corollary  that  the  whole  nature  of  the  animal  or  plant 
depends  upon  its  germinal  substance,  and  that  the 
resemblance  of  the  offspring  to  the  parent  is  due  to 
every  gonoblast  containing  some  germinal  matter. 
According  to  Nussbaum  and  Weissmann  the  cells  of 
the  embryo  are  separated  into  two  kinds:  (i)  The 

germ-cells,  which  become  the  sexual  elements ;  (2) 
The  somatic  cells  or  body-cells,  used  as  building-material 
[Somatoplasm)  of  the  individual.  Kolliker  and  others 
have  demonstrated  that  no  sharp  distinction  exists  be- 

tween germ-cells  and  somatic  cells,  so  that  speculations 
based  on  such  assumed  difference  necessarily  fall  to  the 

ground.  Naegele's  Theory  of  Idioplasm  and  Nutri- 
tive Plasma,  is  a  definite  theory  of  germinal  continu- 

ity ;  he  assumes  the  formative  force  to  reside  in  a  specific 
material  substratum,  i.  e.,  idioplasm — essentially  iden- 

tical with  Weissmann's  germ-plasma.  Minot  as- 
sumes idioplasm  to  be  the  nuclear  substance,  chro- 
matin, the  essential  factor  in  the  function  of  heredity, 

and  the  nucleus,  therefore,  the  organ  of  hereditary 

transmission.  De  Vries'  Theory  of  Intracellular 
Pangenesis,  suggests  that  the  nuclear  substance  of 

the  germ-plasm  is  composed  of  minute  particles,  Pan- 
genes,  not  cells,  but  the  bearers  of  the  properties  of 
the  cells.  There  are  also  in  the  nucleus  Nuclear 

Rods,  called  also  Idants,  and  Chromatin  Rods,  which 
are  built  up  of  a  series  of  ancestral  plasms,  called  Ids, 

each  representing  "  an  individuality."  The  doubling 
and  multiplication  of  these  idants  prior  to  fertilization 
is  in  the  interest  of  variety,  or  variation  of  form  and 
character  of  the  subsequent  individual.  This  theory 
claims  the  same  independence  for  all  constituent  parts 

of  the  cell-body  as  Weissmann  claimed  for  those  of 
the  nucleus.  The  entire  cell  is  called  the  Protoplast, 
and  its  various  living,  independent  parts  are  called 
Pangenes.  The  cell  is  thus  likened  to  a  compound 
organism  or  colony. 

Hering's  Experiment.  A  delicate  test  of  stereoscopic 
vision  in  which  the  perception  of  degrees  of  depth  is 
tested  by  means  of  falling  bodies,  seen  through  a  long 

tube.     H.'s  Theory.     See  Color- sensation. 
Hermann's  Difference-theory.  See  Difference.  H.'s 

Theory,  a  theory  as  to  the  causation  of  muscular  con- 
traction ;  he  claims  that  the  formation  of  carbonic 

anhydrid  on  contraction  is  not  simply  due  to  oxida- 
tion, but  rather  to  the  decomposition  of  inogen,  with 

the  formation  of  certain  simpler  products,  of  which 
carbonic  anhydrid  is  one,  and  sarcolactic  acid  and 

myosin  the  others. 

Hermaphrodism,  or  Hermaphroditism  {her-maf  - 
ro-dizm,  her-maf  '-ro-dit-izm)  ['Ep^c,  Mercury ; 

'A(ppo6iT7j,  Venus].  The  co-existence  in  a  single  in- 
dividual of  completely  developed  ovaries  and  testicles, 

or  of  at  least  one  of  each  gland.  H.,  Bilateral,  an 
ovary  and  a  testicle  on  each  side.  H.,  Complex,  a 

rare  instance  of  hermaphrodism  in  which  there  are  pros- 
ent  both  the  internal  and  external  organs  of  either  sex. 
H.,  Double.  Same  as  H.,  Complex.  H.,  Lateral, 
an  instance  in  which  male  organs  (especially  a  testicle) 
are  more  or  less  developed  on  one  side,  and  female 

organs  (especially  an  ovary)  on  the  opposite  side. 
H.,  Protandrous,  applied  to  the  phenomenon  :i 
hibited  by  most  hermaphrodite  platode  worms,  oi 
developing  the  male  sexual  products  before  the  female. 
H.,  Spurious,  doubtful,  but  not  double,  sex.  H., 
Transverse,  an  instance  in  which  the  external  organs 
indicate  the  one  sex,  and  the  internal  the  opposite. 

H.,  Unilateral,  on  one  side  an  ovary  and  a  testicle, 
on  the  other  an  ovary  or  a  testicle.  H.,  Vertical. 
Same  as  //.,  Complex. 

Hermaphrodite    {her-maf -ro-dit)    ['Epfirfc,    Mercury; 
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HERNIA 

\po6irr].  Venus].      An  individual  affected  with  her- 
phrodism,  q.  v. ;    usually    the  condition    is   due  to 
e  congenital  malformation  of  the  genital  organs, 

:h  as  epispadias,  hypospadias,  cleft  of  the  scrotum, 
c. ,  that   makes  the  determination  of  sex  somewhat 

doubtful.       For  varieties,  see  Hermaphrodism. 

Hermaphroditic  (her-mafro-dit*  -ik)  ['Epu^c,  Mercury  ; 
■di-ri,  Venus].  Pertaining  to  hermaphroditism, 

q.  v.     See  also  Teratism. 
Hermaphroditism  (her-nmf-ro-dit-izm).  Same  as 
Hermaphrodism . 

Hermetic,  Hermetical  (her-nuf -ik,  her-met' '-ik-al) 
e  god  Mercury,  the  reputed  founder  of  al- 

my].  Pertaining  to  chemistry.  Also,  having  resist- 
ance to  chemic  action.  Also,  protected  from  exposure 

to  air.  H.  Medicine,  alchemistic  or  spagyric practice. 
H.  Sealing,  the  closure  of  an  outlet  by  cementation  or 
fusion,  so  that  it  is  impervious  to  air.  Also,  the 

closing  or  covering  of  a  wound  by  impervious  dress- 
ings. 

Hermodactyl    (her-mo-dak* 'til)     ['Epu^c,     Mercury ; 
SoktvXoc,    ringer].      The    root    or  bulb  of  Colchicum 

gatum,  or   C.  autumnale :  also  of  Iris  tuberosa. 
It  was  formerly  prized  in  medicine,  but  is  now  little 
used,  except  in  India.      Unof. 

Hernia  (her* '-ru-ah)  [liernia,  from  ipvoc,  sprout].  A 
tumor  formed  by  the  protrusion  of  the  contents  of  a 

cavity  i  usually  the  abdominal)  through  its  wall.  Her- 
nias may  be  called  after  their  locality,  Epigastric, 

Femoral,  Inguinal,  Perineal,  Scrotal,  Umbilical,  etc.  ; 
according  to  their  condition,  Encysted,  Reducible, 

Strangulated,  Purulent,  etc.  ;  according  to  their  con- 
tents,   Cerebral,    Intestinal,    Omental,    Vesical,    etc. ; 

I  or,  lastly,  according  to  their  origin,  Acquired,  Con- 
tat,  Infantile,  etc.  H.,  Abdominal,  a  protrusion 

of  a  portion  of  the  abdominal  viscera  through  some 

portion  of  the  parietes.  H.,  Beclard's,  a  hernia 
through  the  saphenous  opening.  H.,  Birkett's,  a 
hernia  of  the  synovial  membrane  of  a  joint,  following 

!  laceration  of  the  capsular  ligament.  H.  of  the 
Bladder,  the  protrusion  of  a  part  of  the  bladder 
through  one  of  the  openings  of  the  abdominal  cavity, 
viz.  :  the  femoral  ring,  or  external  adominal  ring  ;  or 
it  may  form  part  of  a  ventral  hernia  after  celiotomy  or 
injury,  or  it  may  take  place  through  an  opening  in  the 

j    floor  of  the  pelvis ;  the  term  was  also  formerly  applied 
!  to  cystocele,  q.  v.  H.  of  Brain.  See  Fungus  cerebri. 

H..  Bruggiser's.  Same  as  H,  Preperitoneal.  H., 
Bursal.  Same  as  H,  Birkett's.  H.  carnosa. 

nym  of  Elephantiasis  arabum.  H.,  Cecal,  a 
hernia  containing  the  cecum  (with  or  without  other 
parts  of  the  bowel).  H.  cerebri.  See  Fungus 
cerebri.  H.,  Chronic,  an  old  hemia.  H.  of  Cloquet. 
See  H. ,  Pectineal-crura  I  and  Diseases,  Table  of.  H., 
Complete,  a  hernia  in  which  the  sac  and  its  contents 

»  have  passed  the  hernial  orifice.  H.,  Congenital,  a 
form  of  indirect  inguinal  hernia  in  which  the  vaginal 
process  of  the  peritoneum  having  remained  patulous,  the 
bowel  descends  at  once  into  the  scrotum,  in  direct  con- 

tact with  the  testicle.  See  also  If.  of  the  Cord.  H.. 

Cooper's,  a  variety  of  femoral  hemia  with  a  diver- 
ticulum through  the  superficial  fascia.     See,  also,  Dis- 

\  \  eases,  Table  of.  H.  of  the  Cord,  a  congenital  condition 
resulting  from  arrest  of  development  of  the  lateral  plates, 
with  persistence  of  the  omphalic  duct.  If  the  latter  does 
not  wither  away,  the  fetal  intestines  are  drawn  out  into 
the  cord,  giving  rise  to  congenital  umbilical  hernia. 
H.,  Crural.  See  H..  Femoral.  H.,  Cruro-pro- 
peritoneal,  a  variety  in  which  an  additional  sac  exists 
between  the  peritoneum  and  abdominal  wall,  in  the 
cellular  tissue  of  the  pelvis,  and  at  the  side  of  the  blad- 

der.     H.,  Cystic.    Same  as  Cystocele,  q.  v.     H.,  Dia- 

phragmatic,  a  protrusion  of  a  portion  of  some  of  the  ab- 
dominal viscera  into  the  thorax,  through  a  congenital 

defect  in  the  diaphragm,  or  through  a  dilatation 
or  laceration  of  one  of  the  natural  openings.  H., 
Direct  Inguinal.  See  H.,  Inguinal,  Direct.  H., 
Dorsal.  Synonym  of  H,  Lumbar.  H.,  Encysted 

(of  Cooper)  ;  this  form  occurs  when  the  ventral  orifice 
closes,  but  the  tunica  vaginalis  remains  patulous, 

allowing  the  hernia  to  descend  within  the  latter,  push- 
ing before  it  the  thin  septum.  H.,  Epigastric,  a 

hernia  in  the  linea  alba,  between  the  ensiform  cartilage 
and  the  umbilicus.  H.,  External,  one  appearing 
upon  the  external  surface  of  the  body.  H.,  Femoral, 
a  protrusion  of  the  abdominal  contents  through  the 
femoral  canal,  the  tumor  appearing  on  the  upper 

inner  aspect  of  the  thigh,  below  Poupart's  ligament. 
H.  of  the  Foramen  ovale.  See  H.,  Obturator.  H. 
into  the  Foramen  of  Winslow,  a  lodgment  of  a 
portion  of  intestine  in  the  foramen  of  Winslow.  H., 
Funicular,  a  hemia  into  the  umbilical  cord.  See  H. , 

Infantile.  H.,  Gastric.  See  Gastrocele.  H.,  Goyrand's 
or  Gourand's.  See  H.,  Inguino-interstitial.  H., 
Guttural.  Synonym  of  Goiter.  H.  of  Hesselbach, 

a  femoral  hernia  with  a  diverticulum  through  the  cribri- 
form fascia,  the  hemia  presenting  a  lobulated  appear- 

ance. See,  also,  Diseases,  Table  of.  H.  of  Holthouse. 

See  If.,  Inguino-crural.  H.,  Humoral.  Synonym 
of  Epididymitis,  or  Swelled  Testicle.  H.,  Incar- 

cerated, an  old  irreducible  hemia  which  has  become 

occluded  by  the  accumulation  of  gas,  feces,  or  un- 
digested food,  thus  causing  obstruction  of  the  bowels. 

H.,  Incomplete,  one  that  has  not  entirely  passed 
through  the  hernial  orifice.  H.,  Infantile,  that  form 
of  direct  inguinal  hernia  that  occurs  when  the 
funicular  portion  of  the  vaginal  process  of  peritoneum 
has  remained  patulous.  H.,  Infantile  (of  Hey). 

See  H,  Encysted.  H.,  Hey's.  See  H,  Encysted. 
H.,  Infrapubic.  Same  as  H,  Obturator.  H., 
Inguinal,  a  hernia  occupying  wholly,  or  in  part,  the 
inguinal  canal.  H.,  Inguinal,  Direct,  a  protrusion 
of  the  abdominal  viscera  through  the  parietes  at  the 

site  of  the  external  abdominal  ring,  without  hav- 
ing traversed  the  inguinal  canal.  H.,  Inguinal, 

External.  SeeH,  Inguinal,  Indirect.  H.,  Inguinal, 
Indirect,  one  in  which  the  protrusion  occurs  at  the 
internal  ring,  and  passes  along  the  inguinal  canal.  H., 
Inguinal,  Internal.  See  H. .  Inguinal,  Direct.  H., 
Inguinal,  Oblique.  See  H.,  Inguinal,  Indirect. 
H..  Inguino-crural,  or  H.  of  Holthouse,  a  variety 
of  suddenly-developed  oblique  inguinal  hernia,  in 
which,  owing  to  the  non-descent  of  the  testicle,  or  to 
other  causes,  the  hernia  protrudes  outward  along  the 

fold  of  the  groin.  H.,  Inguino-interstitial,  an 
incomplete  inguinal  hernia.  H.,  Inguino-labial,  a 
variety  of  oblique  inguinal  hernia  in  the  female,  corre- 

sponding to  the  inguino-scrotal  hemia  of  the  male. 
H.,  Inguino-properitoneal,  or  H.  of  Kronlein,  a 
hernia,  with  a  prolongation  of  the  hernial  sac  in  various 
directions,  within  the  abdominal  walls.  H.,  Inguino- 
scrotal,  the  common  form  of  oblique  inguinal  hernia 
in  men  past  middle  life.  H.,  Intermuscular.  Same 

as  H,  Inguino-properitoneal.  H.,  Interparietal. 
Same  as  H,  Inguino-properitoneal.  H.,  Inveterate. 
See  H.,  Chronic.  H.  of  Iris,  a  prolapse  of  a  portion 
of  the  iris  after  iridectomy,  trauma,  etc.  H.,  Irreduc- 

ible ;  a  hernia  is  called  irreducible  when  the  protruded 

viscera  cannot  be  returned  to  the  abdomen  by  manipu- 
lation, with  complete  disappearance  of  the  symptoms. 

H.,Ischio-rectal.  Same  as  H. ,  Perineal.  H.,  Ischi- 

atic,  a  protrusion  of  the  bowel  through  the  great  sacro- 
sciatic  foramen.  H. -knife,  a  probe-pointed  knife  for 
incising  the  constriction   of  a   hernial    sac.     H.  of 
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Kronlein.  See  H. ,  Inguino-properitoneal.  H., 
Labial,  a  protrusion  of  the  bowel  between  the  vagina 
and  the  ramus  of  the  ischium  into  a  labium  majus. 

H.  of  Laugier,  a  femoral  hernia  through  Gimbernat's 
ligament.  See,  also,  Diseases,  Table  of.  H.  of 
Littre,  a  hernia  of  the  bowel  in  which  only  a  portion 
of  the  lumen  is  constricted  in  the  hernial  orifice. 

There  is  not,  therefore,  complete  obstruction.  H.  of 

the  Liver.     See  Hepatocele.     H.,  Lumbar,  a  pro- 

at  which  the  fascia  is  deficient.  H.,  Obstructed. 
See  //.,  Incarcerated.  H.,  Obturator,  a  protrusion 
of  bowel  through  the  obturator  foramen.  H.,  Omental, 
a  hernia  containing  omentum.  This  condition  is  also 

called  Epiplocele,  q.  v.  H.  of  Ovary,  a  hernia 
including  ovary,  wholly  or  in  part.  H.,  Para- 
inguinal.  Same  as  //.,  Preperitoneal.  H.  of 
Partridge,  a  femoral  hernia,  external  to  the  femoral 

vessels.    See,  also,  Diseases,  Table  of.    H.,  Pectineal- 

The  pillars  open,  the  cord  held  up. The  pillars  sutured,    The  deep  fascia 
the  cord  held  up.  closed     over 

the  cord. 

An   Unstrangulated 
Hernia. 

Radical  Operation  for  Inguinal  Hernia.     (After  Bassini.) 

A  Strangulated  Hernia. 

Femoral  Hernia. 

trusion  of  the  intestine  through  Petit' s  triangle — a 
space  bounded  by  the  external  oblique  and  latissimus 
dorsi  muscles  and  the  crest  of  the  ilium.  H.  of  the 

Lung.  See  Pneumocele.  H.,  Malgaigne's.  Same 
as//.,  Congenital.  H.,  Mesenteric  (of  Cooper) ;  the 
passage  of  a  portion  of  gut  through  an  opening  in  the 
mesentery.  H.  of  Muscles  ;  occasionally,  owing  to 
imperfect  healing  of  the  deep  fascia  after  wounds,  a 
limited  protrusion  of  the  muscle  occurs  at  the  point 

Oblique  Inguinal  Hernia.  Direct  Inguinal  Hernia. 
Bubonocele  on  right  side,  but  passing  through 

external  ring  on  left. 

crural,  or  H.  of  Cloquet,  a  variety  in  which,  after  pass- 
ing the  femoral  ring,  the  hernia  turns  within  and  behind 

the  femoral  vessels,  resting  on  the  pectineus  muscle. 

H.,  Perineal,  a  protrusion  of  the  abdominal  contents 
between  the  fibers  of  the  levator  ani  muscle,  in  front 

of  or  to  one  side  of  the  anus.  H.,  Petit's.  Same 
as  //.,  Lumbar.  H.,  Pharyngeal.  See  Pharym 
gocele.  H.,  Phrenic.  Same  as  H. ,  Diaphragmaak 
H.,  Pleural.  See  Pleurocele.  H.,  Preperitoneal, 

a  hernia  occupying  a  position  between  the  planes  of 
the  abdominal  wall,  in  front  of  the  parietal  peritoneum. 
H.,  Pudendal.  Same  as //. ,  Labial.  H.,  Reducible, 

one  that  may  be  returned  or  reduced  by  manipulation. 
H.,  Retroperitoneal  ;  in  this  form  of  hernia  the 
small  intestine  lodges  in  the  fossa  duodeno-jejunalii. 
H.,  Sciatic.  Same  as  //. ,  hchiatic.  H.,  Scrotal, 
that  form  of  inguinal  hernia  in  which  the  protrusion 
has  entered  the  scrotum.  H.  of  the  Spleen.  See 
Splenocele.  H.  of  the  Stomach.  Same  as  Gastrocdf. 
H.,  Strangulated;  a  hernia  is  said  to  be  strangulated 
when  it  is  so  tightly  constricted  at  its  neck  as  to  intef 
fere  with  its  return,  with  the  circulation  of  blood,  and 

the  passage  of  feces.  H.,  Synovial.  See  //. .  /''" ketfs.    H.  of  Testis,  a  protrusion  of  the  seminiferoDI 
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tubules  through  a  fistulous  opening  following  abscess 
of  the  testicle.  H.  of  the  Tongue.  See  Glossocele. 
H.  of  the  Trachea.  See  Tracheocele.  H.,  Thyroid. 
See  H,  Obturator.  H.,  Umbilical,  a  protrusion 
of  the  abdominal  contents  through  the  umbilicus. 
H.  of  the  Uterus.  See  Hysterocele.  H.,  Vaginal, 

a  protrusion  of  the  abdominal  viscera  between  the 
uterus  and  rectum,  forming  a  tumor  on  the  vaginal 

wall.  H.,Velpeau's,  a  femoral  hernia  in  front  of  the 
femoral  vessels.  H.,  Ventral,  the  name  applied  to 
protrusions  of  the  abdominal  contents  through  the 
abdominal  walls  in  situations  not  usually  subject  to 
hernia; ;  e.  g. ,  not  at  the  abdominal  rings  or  the 

umbilicus.     H.,  Vesical.     See  H.  of  the  Bladder.^ 

Hernial  (her'-ne-al)  [hernia,  a  rupture].  Pertaining  to 
hernia.  H.  Sac,  the  diverticulum  of  the  peritoneum 
that  accompanies  a  hernia. 

Hernio-celiotomy  (her*  -ne-o-se-le-ot' -o-me)  [hernia,  a 
rupture;  nouia,  belly].  Abdominal  section  for  the 
relief  of  hernia. 

Hernio-enterotomy  (her' -ne-o-en-ter-otf -o-me)  [hernia, 
a  rupture  ;  evrepov,  bowel ;  rofiij,  a  cutting] .  Herni- 

otomy combined  with  enterotomy. 

Hernio-laparotomy  {her' -ne-o-lap-ar-otf -o-me)  [hernia, 
a  rupture;  /Mrrdpa,  the  flank;  rofirj,  a  cutting]. 
Same  as  Hernio-celiotomy. 

Herniology  (her-ne-ol' '-o-je)  [hernia,  hernia ;  soyoc, 
science].  That  department  of  surgery  which  treats  of 
the  causes,  diagnosis,  and  treatment  of  hernia. 

Herniopuncture  (her-ne-o-punk'  -chiir)  [hernia,  hernia; 
punctura,  a  pricking].     The  puncture  of  a  hernia. 

Herniotome  (her'-ne-o-tdm)  [hernia,  hernia;  ~0fi6$, 
cutting].     A  hernia-knife. 

Herniotomy  (her-ne-of  -o-me)  [hernia,  hernia  ;  Ttycvtw, 
to  cut].  Operation  for  the  relief  of  hernia  by  section 

i     of  the  constriction. 

Heroic  (he-ro'-ik)  [^pwc,  a  hero].  Bold  or  daring; 
I  rash  or  unusually  severe;  as  heroic  treatment  or 
'     measures. 
Herophilus,  Torcular  of.     See  Torcular. 

Herpes  (her'-piz)  [lp-rjc  ;  epTzeiv,  to  creep] .  An  acute 
inflammatory  affection,  characterized  by  the  develop- 

ment of  groups  of  vesicles  on  a  patch  of  inflamed 
skin  or  mucous  membrane.  H.  catarrhalis,  herpetic 
fever ;   a    form    of    herpes    accompanying    the  onset 

'  or  crisis  of  acute  febrile  disorders,  and  frequently  fol- 
lowing a  rigor,  of  which  it  may  be  the  sole  sequel.  It 

is  most  common  in  spring  and  autumn.  Its  forms  are 
H.  facialis  and  H.  progenitalis .  H.  circinatus.  See 

Tinea  circinata.    H.  circinatus  bullosus.     See  Hy- 
t  droa  herpetiforme.  H.  desquamans.  See  Tinea  im- 

bricata.  H.  esthiomenos.  See  Lupus.  H.  facialis, 
Herpes  labia  lis  ;  Herpes  febrilis ;    Hydroa  febrile  ;  an 

i    acute,    non-contagious,   inflammatory  disorder  of  the 
:    skin  that  appears  in  the  form  of  one  or  more  groups  of 
i    vesicles.    It  is  commonly  called  fever-blisters.    Its  usual 
i    seats  are  the  lips,  angles  of  the  mouth,  and  the  face, 

1    generally  below  the  forehead.     Owing  to  its  relation 
I  to  digestive  derangements  the  ulcers  are  often  termed 

" dyspeptic  ulcers."  H.  febrilis.  See  H.  facialis. 
H.  gestationis.  See  Hydroa  herpetiforme.  H.  iris, 
a  form  of  erythema  in  which  a  vesicle  is  seated  on  an 
erythematous  base.  It  is  usually  seen  on  the  backs  of 
the  hands  and  feet.  H.  labialis.  See  H.  facialis. 
H.  miliaris.  Synonym  of  Eczema.  H.  phlycteno- 

des,  Willan's  name  for  Herpes  zoster  occurring  else- 
where than  on  the  trunk.  H.  preputialis.  See  H. 

enitalis.  H.  progenitalis,  Herpes  preputialis  ;  a 
form  of  H  simplex,  in  which  vesicles  occur  upon  the 

glans  and  prepuce,  from  the  size  of  a  pin's  head  to 
that  of  a  small  pea.  They  number  from  two  or  three 
to  a  dozen.     The  condition  is  most  common  in  males. 

II 

H.pyaemicus.  See  Impetigo  herpetiformis.  H.  sim- 
plex. A  synonym  of  H  catarrhalis.  H.  tonsurans. 

See  Tinea  tonsurans.  H.  tonsurans  maculosus.  See 

Pityriasis  rosea.  H.  zoster,  Zoster  ;  Zona  ;  Shingles  ; 
Ignis  sacer  ;  an  acute  inflammatory  disease  of  the  skin, 
which  consists  of  grouped  vesicles  on  a  reddened 
base,  the  lesions  being  distributed  in  relation  to  the 
course  of  the  cutaneous  nerves,  and,  as  a  rule,  uni- 

lateral. They  are  usually  seen  in  the  course  of  the 
intercostal  nerves,  but  may  follow  the  course  of  any 

nerve.  The  outbreak  of  the  eruption  is  usually  pre- 
ceded by  severe  neuralgic  pain.  The  condition  occurs 

most  frequently  in  young  people  and  in  the  autumn 

and  spring  of  the  year.  H.  z.  ophthalmicus,  follow- 
ing the  course  of  the  ophthalmic  nerve. 

Herpetic  (her-pef  -ik)  [ep-rjr,  herpes].  Pertaining  to 
herpes.  H.  Bridge.  See  Bridge.  H.  Fever.  See 

Herpes  catarrhalis.  H.  Sore -throat.  See  Tonsil- 
itis,  Herpetic. 

Herpetiform  (her-pef  -if-orm)  [cpTrsc,  herpes ;  forma, 
form].     Having  a  likeness  to  herpes. 

Herpetism  (her* -pet-izm)  [ipTrr/c,  herpes].  The  her- 
pedc diathesis  ;  a  constitutional  predisposition  to  her- 

pes. 

H.erpetography(her-pet-og/-ra-fe) .   Same  as  Herpetology. 
Herpetoid  (her'-pet-oid)  [ip-erov,  a  reptile ;  eldoc, 

likeness].     In  biology,  resembling  a  reptile. 

Herpetology  (her-pet-olr  -o-je)  [epni/q,  herpes ;  "/.uyoq , 
treatise].  The  science  of  skin-diseases,  especially 
those  of  an  herpetic  nature. 

Herpetology  (her-pet-ol'-o-je)  [eprrerov,  a  reptile;  /£yetv, 
to  speak].     The  classified  knowledge  of  reptiles. 

Hertwig's  Theory.  A  theory  of  immunity  founded 
upon  the  chemotactic  action  of  certain  chemic  sub- 

stances. The  fact  of  cardinal  importance  in  this  theory 

is  that  negative  chemotropism  may,  under  certain  con- 
ditions, become  positive. 

Hesperetinic  Acid    (hes-per-et-in'-ik).       See  Acid. 

Hesperidin  (hes-per4 '-id in)  ["Ea-epog,  Hesperus]. 
CvjH.jgOj,.  A  glucosid  present  in  the  unripe  fruit  of 
oranges,  lemons,  etc.  It  separates  from  alcohol  in 

fine  needles,  and  melts  at  25 1°  C. 

Hesperidium  (hes-per-id'  -e-um)  ['Eenrepoc,  Hesperus  (in 
allusion  to  the  golden  apples  of  the  Hesperides) :  pi., 

Hesperidia\  In  biology,  an  orange-like  fruit,  having 
a  succulent  flesh  covered  with  a  leathery  rind  ;  a  va- 

riety of  berry. 

Hesse's  Apparatus.     An  apparatus  for  air-analysis. 
Hesselbach's  Hernia.  See  Hernia,  and  Diseases,  Table 

of.     H.'s  Triangle.     See  Triangles,  Table  of. 
Hessian  Crucible  (hesh'-yan  kruf-sib-l).  A  crucible 

made  of  fine  clay  and  sand,  and  used  for  meldng  gold, 
silver,  and  their  alloys  in  the  manufacture  of  gold  and 

silver  plates  and  solders.  H.  Purple.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of.  H.  Violet,  and  H.  Yellow. 

See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Hesthogenous  (hes-thof -en-us)  [ka&jc,  dress,  clothing  ; 
}oinc,  offspring].  In  biology,  applied  to  birds  that 
are  hatched  with  a  covering  of  down ;  ptilopedic, 

opposed  to  gymnogenous,  psilopedic. 
Heteracanth  (het'-er-ak-anth)  [erepog,  other;  anavda, 

spine].  In  biology,  applied  to  fishes  in  which  the 
dorsal  and  anal  fin-spines  are  asymmetric. 

Heteracephalous  (het-er-a-sef -al-us)  [ezepog,  other; 

Keoa'/J],  head].      See  Heterocephalous. 
Heteracmy  (het-er-akf-me)  [rrtpoc,  other,  different ; 

aKui],  prime,  maturity].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  in 
which  cross-fertilization  is  secured  by  the  heterochron- 
ous  maturing  of  the  stamens  and  pistils. 

Heteradelph  {hcf-er-ad-elf).     See    Heteradelphus. 

Heteradelphia  (het-er-ad-el'-fe-ah)'  [rrepoc,  other; 
dfJe/iooc,  brother].      Heteradelphous  teratism. 
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Heteradelphous  (het-er-ad-el'-fus)  [erepog ,  other  ; 
ade7\,<j>6g ,  brother].  Relating  to  an  heteradelphus,  or  to 
an  autosite  and  its  parasite. 

Heteradelphus  [^het-er-ad-el'-fus)  [erepog,  other  ;  ao*ek- 
<j>6g,  brother].  A  joined  twin-monster,  consisting  of 
an  autosite  with  an  attached  parasite,  the  head  of  the 
latter  being  absent. 

Heteradenia  (Jiet-er-ad-e'-ne-ah)  [erepo;,  other ;  adr/v, 
gland].  I.  Normal  glandular  structure  occurring  in  a 

part  normally  not  provided  with  glands.  2.  Gland- 
ular structure  departing  from  the  normal  type. 

Heteradenic  (het-er-ad-e'-nik)  [erepog,  other;  adiiv, 
gland].  Pertaining  to  or  consisting  of  tissue  that  is 
unlike  normal  glandular  tissue,  though  essentially 

glandular. 

Heteradenoma  (Iiel-er-ad-en-o' '-mah)  [erepog,  other ; 
a.&rjv,  gland  ;  bfia,  tumor  :  pi.,  Heteradenomata\.  A 
tumor  formed  of  heteradenic  tissue. 

Heteralius  (het-er-a'-le-us)  [erepoc,  other ;  aXug,  a  disc]. 
A  double  monster  in  which  the  parasite  is  very  incom- 

plete— usually  merely  a  head — and  inserted  at  a  dis- 
tance from  the  umbilicus  of  its  host,  and  with  no  direct 

connection  with  the  umbilical  cord  of  the  latter. 

Heterauxesis  (het-er-awks-e' 'sis)  [erepog,  other,  differ- 
ent; avfyotg,  increase].  In  biology,  any  unsymmetric 

growth,  normal  or  abnormal. 

Heterecious  (het-er-e' 'se-us)  [erepog,  other,  different ; 
okoc,  a  house].  In  biology,  parasitic  upon  different 
hosts  at  different  stages  of  growth. 

Hetero-  (Aet'-er-o-)  [erepog,  other].  A  Greek  prefix 
denoting  diversity  or  unlikeness. 

Hetero-albumose  (het'-er-o-al'-bu-mos).  See  Albu- 
moses. 

Hetero-autoplasty  (Jief '-er-o-aw' ' -to-plas-te)  [erepog, 
other;  avrdg,  self;  trlaoaeiv,  to  form].  Grafting  of 
skin  from  one  person  upon  the  body  of  another. 

Heterobiophorid  (het-er-o-bi-ojf'-or-id)  [erepog,  other, 
different ;  biophore,  a  bearer  of  vitality,  from  (Hog,  life ; 

<j>epeiv,  to  bear].  In  biology,  Weismann's  name  for  a 
primitive  organism,  the  constituent  biophores  of  which 
have  been  differentiated,  in  connection  with  a  division 
of  labor,  and  combined  in  various  ways  to  form  the 
body  of  the  organism.      See  Homeobiophorid . 

Heteroblastic  (het-er-o-blas'  -tik)  [erepog,  other,  differ- 
ent; pXaorog,  germ,  bud].  In  biology,  arising  from 

a  different  or  abnormal  source. 

Heterocarpous  (het-er-o-kar'  -pus)  [erepog,  other,  dif- 
ferent;  Kapirdg,  fruit].  In  biology,  having  more  than 

one  sort  of  fruit. 

Heterocele  (het'-er-o-sel)  [erepog,  other;  ktjTiti, hernia]. 
A  hernia  existing  in  some  prolapsed  organ,  as  in  a 
rectocele. 

Heterocephalous  (het-er-o-sef '-al-us)  [erepog,  other, 
different;  iceQa/J/,  head].  In  biology,  applied  to 
plants  bearing  flower-heads  of  more  than  one  kind,  as 
pistillate  and  staminate. 

Heterocephalus  {het-er-o-sef '-al-us)  [erepog,  other; 
KF.tyali],  the  head].  A  fetal  monstrosity  with  two 
heads  of  unequal  size. 

Heterocercal  (het-er-o-ser'-kal)  [/repot;,  other;  nepnog, 
tail].  In  biology,  having  an  asymmetric  or  unequally 
divided  tail-fin. 

Heterocerous  (het-er-os' ' -er-us)[erepog ,  other,  different ; 
nipag,  horn].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  group  of  in- 

sects, the  members  of  which  vary  as  to  the  form  of 
their  antennae. 

Heterochromia  (het-er-o-kro'-me-ah)  [erepog,  other; 
XP&fia,  color].  A  difference  in  color  (as  between  the 
irides  of  the  two  eyes). 

Heterochromous  (het-er-o-kro'  -mus)  [trepog,  other ; 
Xpufia,  color],      in  biology,  having  different  colors. 

Heterochronia    (het-er-o-kro' -ne-ah)    [erepog,     other; 

Xpovog,  time].  The  production  of  a  structure  or  the 
occurrence  of  a  phenomenon  at  an  abnormal  period 
of  time. 

Heterochronic,  Heterochronous  (het-er-o-kroti' '-ik, 
het-er-ok' '-ron-us)  [erepog,  other  ;  xP^vog,  time].  Ir- 

regular in  occurrence.  Occurring  at  different  times, 
or  at  other  than  the  proper  time. 

Heterochrony  (het-er-ok' -ro-ne)  [erepog,  other  ;  xp6vog, 
time].  In  biology,  out  of  order  as  to  time,  as  organs, 
organisms,  or  hereditary  traits  that  occur  out  of  the 
true  ontogenetic  sequence.      Cf.  Homeochronous. 

Heterocline  (het'-er-o-klin)  [erepog,  other,  different  ; 
kMvt],  bed].      Same  as  Heterocephalus. 

Heterocrania  (het-er-o-kra'  -ne-ah)  [erepog,  other ; 
Kpaviov,  skull].  Headache  involving  but  one  side  of 
the  head. 

Heterocyst  (lief -er-o-sist)  [erepog,  other,  different ; 
KvaTig,  a  bag,  pouch].  In  biology,  applied  to  individ- 

ual cells  in  the  moniliform  rows  of  roundish,  chloro- 

phyl-bearing  cells  of  the  Nostocacece,  which,  appar- 
ently without  any  definite  law,  vary  in  size  and  color 

from  those  among  which  they  are  intercalated ;  a 
limiting-Cell. 

Heterodactyl  (het-er-o-dak' -til)  [erepog,  other;  Mk- 
rvkog,  a  finger  or  toe].  An  animal  in  which  the 
digits  are  in  some  way  peculiar  or  irregular 

Heterodermotrophy  (het-er-o-der-mof  -ro-fe)  [erepog, 
other;  <Upp.a,  skin;  rpotpy,  nutrition].  Disordered 
or  perverted  nutrition  of  the  skin. 

Heterodont  (hef  -er-o-dont)  [erepog,  different ;  bdabg 

(bdovT-),  tooth].  In  biology,  having  more  than  one 
sort  of  teeth,  as  incisors,  canines,  molars ;  the  oppo- 

site of  Homodont. 

Heterodromous  (het-er-od'  -ro-mus)  [erepog,  other ; 
dpa/xetv,  to  run].  In  biology,  growing  or  turning  in 
opposite  directions,  as  a  tendril  that  coils  first  one 
way  and  then  the  other. 

Heterodromy  (het-er-od' -ro-me)  [erepog,  other  ;  fip6iiog, 
a  running].  In  biology,  a  change  in  the  direction  of 
the  spiral  in  the  leaves  of  the  branches  and  stem. 
Same  as  Antidromy. 

Heterodymus  (het-er-od' -im-us)  \ertpog,  other;  diSv/wc, 
twin].  A  double  monster,  the  accessory  part  being 
but  an  imperfect  head,  with  a  neck  and  thorax  by 
which  it  is  implanted  in  the  anterior  abdominal  wall 
of  its  host. 

Heterogamous  (Jiet-er-og1 '-am-us)[eTepng ,  other  ;  ; 
marriage].       In    biology,    bearing    male    and    female 
flowers  in  the  same  inflorescence  or  plant. 

Heterogamy  (liet-er-og' -am-e)  \erepog,  other;  ycifiog, 
marriage].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  different  forms 

of  sexual  development  arising  from  difference  in  nutri- 
tion or  environment.  It  is  typified  in  the  Phylloxera 

vastatrix,  the  development  of  which  is  far  more  com- 
plex when  the  insects  are  bred  under  ground,  on  the 

roots  of  the  grape-vine,  compared  with  that  when  the 
insects  breed  upon  the  leaves  of  the  vine.  In  the 
latter  case  the  successive  generations  consist  of  apter- 

ous, oviparous  females  only  ;  in  the  former  the  cycle 

consists  of  male  insects,  apterous  females  for  perpetuat- 
ing, and  winged  females  for  spreading  the  species. 

Heterogeneity  [het-er-o-jen-e'-it-e)  [erepog,  other; 
ykvog,  kind].  The  condition  or  quality  of  being 
heterogeneous. 

Heterogeneous  (het-er-o-je' -ne-us)  [erepog,  other; 
kind].  Differing  in  kind  or  nature  ;  composed  of 
different  substances ;  not  homogeneous. 

Heterogenesis     (het-er-o-jen'-es-is)    [erepog,    different; 

ytveaig,   generation].       I.   Organic    deviation    in    tlx' situation  or  character  of  organs,  etc.      2.    In  biology, 
a  mode  of  biogenesis,  by  which  the  living  parent 

rise   to  offspring  that  pass  through    totally  different 
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;ries  of  states  from  those  exhibited  by  the  parents, 

id  do  not  return  into  the  cycle  of  the  parents  (Hux- 
Milne-Edwards  has  substituted  the  word  Xeno- 

^enesis,  q.  v. 

[eterogenetic      (het-er-o-jen-et'-ik)      [erepog,     other; 
yiveaig,  generation].     Pertaining  to  heterogenesis. 

Heterogenist  (het-er-oj'-en-isi).     See  Abiogenesis. 

Heterogeny  (het-er-of '-en-e).      Same  as  Heterogenesis. 
Heterogenous  (het-er-og '-o-nus)  \i.ripog,  other ;  yovog, 

generation].     In   biology,    having   several   kinds  of 
flowers   as  regards   the   length   of   the   stamens  and 

styles  ;  hetero-styled.      Cf.  Dimorphous,  Trimorphous. 

Heterogony    (het-er-og* '-o-ne)     \frepog,    other;     yovog, 
generation].     A   form  of    reproduction   that  consists 
in  the  occurrence,  in  the  cycle  of  development,  of  in- 
lividuals  differing  in  structure  from  the  parent  forms 
and  existing  under  special  conditions  of  nutrition. 

:terogynous   (het-er-of -in-us)    [erepoc,  other,  differ- 
it;  yi'vri,  female].     In  biology,  applied  to  certain 

groups  of  insects  among  which  there  are  two  kinds  of 
females,  one  sexually  perfect,  the  other  not. 

Heteroinfection  (het-er-o-in-fek'  -shun)  [erepog,  other; 
inficere,  to  taint] .   I.   Infection  transmitted  by  a  person 
who  is   himself  not  infected.     2.  Infection   of   any 

organism  by  a  poison  not  produced  within  itself;  op- 
ased  to  auto-infection, 

•teroinoculation  (het-er-o-in-ok-u-la' '-shun)   [erepog, 
3ther  ;   inoculatio,  an  ingrafting] .      Inoculation  of  one 
erson  by  another, 

eterokinesis  (het-er-o-kin-e'-sis)  [erepog,  different; 

Kivelv,  to  move].  In  biology,  Weismann's  term  for  that 
kind  of  nuclear  division  in  which  the  two  daughter- 
nuclei  contain  different  kinds  of  idioplasm,  i.e. ,  nuclear 
division  depending  upon  a  heterogeneous  grouping  of 

the  primary  constituents  and  resulting  in  parts  contain- 
ing dissimilar  hereditary  tendencies.  Cf.  Homeokinesis. 

Heterolalia  (het-er-o-la' -le-ah)  [erepog,  other;  Axikta, 
talk].  The  utterance  of  words  other  than  those  in- 

tended by  the  speaker ;  heterophemy. 

Heterologous  (het-er-ol' -o-gus)  [erepog,  other;  7J>yog, 
relation].  Differing  in  structure  or  form  from  the 
normal.  H.  Series,  a  series  derived  from  each  other 

by  chemic  metamorphoses  H.  Tissues,  morbid  tis- 
sues that  have  no  structural  relation  with  the  normal 

issues  of  the  part.  H.  Tumors,  tumors  constituted 
of  a  different  tissue  from  that  of  the  part  in  or  on  which 
they  are  situated. 

leterology  [het-er-ol' '-o-je)  [erepog,  other;  '/Myog,  rela- 
tion]. Abnormality  in  nature,  form,  or  structure  ;  de- 

velopment of  an  abnormal  structure, 

sterolopia,  Heterolopy  (het-er-o-lo'  -pe-ah,  het-er-ol'- 
o-pe)  [erepog,  other;  farudg,  scale].  The  presence  of 
abnormal  scales,  crusts,  or  scabs. 

leteromastigate  (het-er-o-mas' '-tig-dt)  [erepog,  other, 
different ;  udorig,  a  whip].  In  biology,  having  more 
than  one  kind  of  flagellum. 

leteromerous  (het-er-om'-er-us)  [erepog,  other  ;  p-epog, 
part].     In    biology,  having    homologous    parts  di- 

versely composed. 

steromorphism  (het-er-o-mor' -fizm)  [erepog,  other ; 
vo/)o//,  form].  A  condition  marked  by  difference  in 
form,  as  compared  with  the  normal  form.  In  chem- 
stry.  the  property  of  crystallizing  in  different  forms, 
[n  biology  :  I .  A  state  of  deviation  from  a  type  or 
norm.  2.  Exhibiting  different  forms  at  different 

stages  in  the  life-history. 

[eteromorphosis  (het-er-o-mor-fo'  -sis)   [erepog,  other ; 
fiojKHMjis,    formation].      Malformation    or    deformity ; 
any  disease  characterized  by  deformity. 

:teromorphous    (het-er-o-mor'  -fus)    [erepog,    other ; 
fiopoi/,  form].      Differing  from  the  normal  in  form, 

leteronephrotrophy    (het-er-o-nefrot'-ro-fe)     [erepog, 

other;  ve<f>p6g,  kidney;  rpo<pf/,  nutrition].  Malnu- 
trition or  degeneration  of  any  part  of  the  kidney. 

Heteronomous  (het-er-on' -o-mus)  [erepog,  other ;  v6fiog, 
law].  In  biology,  diversification  in  any  series  or  set 

of  morphologically  related  structures  through  special- 
ization. 

Heteronomy  (het-er-on' '-o-me)  [erepog,  other;  vofiog, 
law],  i.  Subordination  to  a  law  of  adaptive  modifi- 

cation. 2.  The  presence  of  segmentation.  Cf.  Auton- 
omy and  Homonomy. 

Heteronym  (hef ' -er-o-nini)  [erepog,  other;  bwua,  name]. 
An  unrelated  synonym  ;  a  name  in  one  language  that 
corresponds  to  the  same  name  in  another  language,  but 
has  no  near  derivative  relationship  thereto. 

Heteronymous  (het-er-on' -im-us)  [erepog,  other  ;dw[ia, 
name].  Not  homonymous ;  applied  to  crossed  double 
visual  images,  such  as  are  seen  when  there  is  a  rela- 

tive divergence  of  the  eyes. 

Heteronymy  (het-er-on' -i we)  [erepog,  other;  bwua, 
name].  A  system  of  polyglot  nomenclature  in  which 
exact  synonyms  are  used  in  each  language  to  repre- 

sent corresponding  but  unrelated  words  in  other  lan- 
guages ;   compare  /aronymy. 

Hetero-osteoplasty  (hef -er-o-os' -te-o-plas-te)  [erepog, 

other ;  boreov,  bone  ;  —7.aoo~eiv,  to  form] .  The  surgi- 
cal grafting  of  bone,  especially  with  a  graft  taken 

from  a  bone  of  one  of  the  lower  animals. 

Heteropagus  (het-er-op' -ag-us)  [crepoc, other;  Tzrjyvvvai, 
to  unite].  A  monstrosity  with  normal  head,  upper 
and  lower  extremities,  but  with  a  parasite  attached  to 
the  anterior  abdominal  wall.  The  parasite  has  a  head 
and  extremities. 

Heteropathic  (het-er-o-path'-ik)  [ercpoc,  other;  tradoq, 
disease].  Pertaining  to  or  making  use  of  hetero- 

pathy. 
Heteropathy  (het-er-op* '-ath-e)  [erepoc,  other ;  -adoq, 

affection] .  The  treatment  of  a  disease  by  inducing  a 
different  morbid  condition  to  neutralize  it.  Abnormal 
reaction  to  stimulus  or  irritation. 

Heteropelmous  (het-er-o-pel' '-mus)  \erepoq,  different ; 
~('/.ua,  the  sole  of  the  foot].  In  biology,  applied  to birds  in  which  each  of  the  flexor  tendons  of  the  sole 

of  the  foot  splits  into  two. 

Heterophagous  (het-er-off' ' -ag-us)  [trepoc,  other,  differ- 
ent; oayelv,  to  eat].  In  biology,  applied  to  young 

animals  that  require  to  be  fed  by  the  parents  ;  altri- 
cial. 

Heterophemism  (het-er-off' -em-izm).  See  Heterophemy. 
Heterophemy  (het-er-off ' -em-e)  [erepo<;,  other ;  ipr/Wt 

utterance].  The  utterance  of  one  thing  when  another 
is  intended ;  heterolalia. 

Heterophonia  (het-er-o-fo' -ne-ah)  [krepoc,  other;  iporvij, 
voice].     Abnormal  quality  or  perversion  of  the  voice. 

Heterophoralgia  (het-er-o-for-al' -je-ah)  [frtpoc,  other; 

oop6g,  tending;  a/yog,  pain].  Eye-strain  or  ocular 
pain  caused  by  heterophoria. 

Heterophoria  (het-er-o-fo' -re-ah)  [hrepoq,  different ; 
(popdc,  tending].  A  tending  of  the  visual  lines  in 
some  other  way  than  that  of  parallelism.  It  may  be 

Esophoria,  a  tending  of  the  lines  inward  ;  or  Exo- 
phoria,  outward  ;  or  Hyperphoria,  a  tending  of  the 
right  or  left  visual  line  in  a  direction  above  its  fellow  ; 

Hyperesophoria,  a  tending  of  the  visual  lines  upward 
and  inward  ;   Hyperexophoria,  upward  and  outward. 

Heterophoric  (het-er-o-fo'  -rik)  [irepoq,  other ;  <jx>p6g, 
tending].     Due  to  heterophoria. 

Heterophthongia  (het-er-offthong'-e-ah)  [erepog,  other ; 
odoyyog,  sound].      Synonym  of   Ventriloquism. 

Heterophyadic  (het-er-o-fi-ad' -ik)  [erepog,  other,  dif- 
ferent ;  oieot)ai,  to  grow].  In  biology,  characterized 

by  producing  two  kinds  of  stems,  e.  g.,  one  fertile,  the 
succeeding  one  sterile. 
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Heterophyllous^^-fr-i^7-?'/-^)  [erepoc, other,  different; 
yvXkov,  leaf].  In  biology,  producing  more  than  one 
kind  of  leaves  on  the  same  stem,  as  mjuniperus  sabina, 
var.  procumbens,  or  having  the  leaves  different  in  the 
several  species  of  a  genus. 

Heteroplasia  (het-er-o-pla1 '-ze-ah)  [ercpoc; ;  other;  iz/Aacg, 
shaping].  I.  Development  of  abnormal  tissue;  the 
presence  in  a  part  where  it  does  not  normally  belong, 
of  tissue  that  may,  or  may  not,  be  normal.  2.  The 
gradual  removal  of  the  material  of  an  engrafted  part, 
and  its  replacement  by  material  normal  to  the  part  in 
which  it  is  engrafted. 

Heteroplasm  (hetr -er-o-plazm)  [erepoc,  other;  nAaa/ia, 
something  formed].     Heteroplastic  material. 

Heteroplastic  (het-er-o-plas' -tik)  [erepoc,  other; 
nMoaeiv,  to  form].  I.  Relating  to  heteroplasia.  2. 
Differing  in  structure. 

Heteroplastid  (het-er-o-plas/ -tid )  [erepjg,  other; 
TiTidaaeiv,  to  form].      A  surgical  graft. 

Heteroplasty  (hef '-er-oplas-te)  [krepoq,  other;  Tr/Acoetv, 
to  form].  I  and  2.  Same  as  Heteroplasia,  q.  v.  3. 
Surgical  grafting,  especially  of  parts  taken  from  another 

species. 
Heteroprosopus  (het-er-o-pro-so'  -pus)  [erepoc,  other ; 

TrpdouTTnv,  face].  A  fetus  with  two  faces;  janus  or 
janiceps. 

Heteropsychology  (het-er-o-si-kol'  -o-je)  \zrzpor,  other  ; 
ipvxij,  soul ;  Aoyoc,  treatise].  The  study  or  science 
of  psychology,  as  based  upon  facts  other  than  those  of 

one's  own  subjective  experiences. 
Heteropterous  (het-er-op'  -ter-us)  [erepoc,  other,  differ- 

ent; nrepdv,  wing].  In  biology,  having  the  wings 
composed  of  several  distinct  parts,  as  in  the  bugs. 

Heterorexia  (het-er-o-reks'  -e-ak)  [erjpof ,  other ;  bpeS-iq, 
desire].     Perversion  of  the  appetite. 

Heteroscopy  (Jiet-er-osf-ko-pe)  [erepoc,  other  ;  onorrelv, 
to  examine].      Same  as  Deuteroscopy. 

Heterosomatous  (het-er-o-som'-at-us)  [jtrepoi;,  other, 
different;  ao)/na,  body].  In  biology,  having  the  body 
bilaterally  asymmetric, or  otherwise  varying  from  a  type. 

Heterosporous  (het-er-os'  -po-rus)  \irepoc,  other,  differ- 
ent ;  aivdpog,  seed].  In  biology,  bearing  spores  of 

more  than  one  kind,  as  macrospores  and  tJiicrospores. 

Heterostrophy  (het-er-os'  -tro-fe)  [erepoc,  other,  differ- 
ent ;  a-po<pr/,  a  turning].  In  biology,  a  reversal  in  the 

direction  of  the  twist,  as  in  certain  spiral  shells. 

Heterostyled  (het'-er-o-stlld)  [erepoc,  different ;  a-vAoc, 
a  pillar,  style].     See  Heterogonous. 

Heterotaxia  (het-er-o-taks'-e-ah).     See  Heterotaxis. 

Heterotaxis  (het-er-o- tales' '-is)  [erepoc,  other  ;  ragic,  or- 
der]. The  anomalous  disposition  or  transposition  of 

internal  organs  ;  a  form  of  malformation  occasionally 

seen  in  the  human  species — situs  inversus  viscerum. 
The  transposition  is  most  commonly  seen  in  the  abdo- 

men. There  is  no  interference  with  nutrition  or  func- 

tion by  the  abnormal  arrangement  of  the  parts.  The 
opposite  of  Homotaxis . 

Heterotopia  (het-er-o-to'-pe-ah)  [erepoc,  other;  totvoq, 
place].  I.  Any  misplacement  of  normal  tissue, 
especially  a  congenital  malformation  of  the  brain,  in 
which  masses  of  gray  matter  are  found  transplanted 
into  the  white.  This  condition  is  invariably  associated 
with  idiocy.  2.  The  same  as  Heterochronia.  3.  In 
biology,  a  mode  of  acceleration  or  change  during 
growth,  characterized  by  the  transfer  of  cells  from  one 
part  of  the  organism  to  the  other. 

Heterotopic  (het-er-o-top'-ik).     See  Heterotopous. 

Heterotopous  (het-er-of '-o-pus)  [erepoc,  other  ;  t6tzoc, 
place].     Characterized  by  heterotopia ;  misplaced. 

Heterotopy  (het-er-of -o-pe).     Same  as  Heterotopia. 
Heterotrophia,  or  Heterotrophy  (het-er-o-tro'  -fe-ah, 

or  het-er-of '-ro-fe)  [erepoc,  other  ;   Tpo<pr/,  sustenance]. 

Any  perversion  or  disorder  of  nutrition,  local  or 
general.  In  biology,  obtaining  nourishment  by  some 
abnormal  or  unusual  arrangement. 

Heterotropia  (het-er-o-trop'-e-ah).     See  Strabismus. 
Heterotopic  (het-er-o-trop'  -ik)  [^erepog,  other,  different ; 

rpdnoq,  a  turning].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  the 
different  organs  of  which  behave  differently  under  the 
same  form  of  irritation.      Cf.  Anisotropic. 

Heterotropous  (het-er-of '-ro-pus)  ̂ erepog,  different ; 
rpdnoq,  turning].  In  biology,  applied  to  any  organ  or 
part  which  is  turned  in  an  unusual  direction,  as  an 
embryo  transverse  to  the  axis  of  the  seed ;  amphitro- 

pous. 

Heterotypic  (het-er-o-tip' '-ik) ,  Heterotypical  (het-er-o- 
tip' -ik-al)  [erepoc,  other;  Tvtrvr,  pattern].  Applied 
to  a  monstrosity  consisting  of  a  well-developed  fetus 
from  which  grows  an  immature  secondary  fetus. 

Heterotypus  (het-er-o-ti' -pus)  [^erepoc,  different ;  tvttoc, 
a  type].  A  double  monster  having  the  parasitic 
fetus  hanging  from  the  ventral  wall  of  the  principal 

subject. 
Heteroxanthin  (het-er-o-zan'-thin)  [erepor,  other; 

i-avddq,  yellow],  C6H6N402.  A  leukomaine  isolated 
from  urine  in  1884.  In  composition  it  is  methyl-xan- 
thin,  and  it  is  intermediate  between  xanthin  and  para- 
xanthin  or  dimethyl-xanthin  ;  it  exists  in  the  urine  of 
man  in  the  same  proportion  aspara-xanthin.  It  occurs 
in  larger  amount  in  the  urine  of  leukemic  patients. 
It  is  crystalline,  soluble  in  hot  water,  insoluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  thought  by  Solomon  to  have 

its  origin  in  the  kidney.  Its  physiologic  action  is  not 

yet  fully  known.  Xanthin,  heteroxanthin,  and  para- 
xanthin  form  normally  an  homologous  series  of  xan- 
thin-bodies  in  the  urine. 

Heubner's  Disease.  Syphilitic  disease  of  the  cerebral 
arteries.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Heuchera  (hu'-ker-ah).     See  Alum-root. 

Heurteloup  (her' '-tel-tlp)  [after  Baron  Heurteloup,  the 
inventor].      An  artificial  leech  or  cupping-apparatus. 

Hewitt's  Mixture.  A  mixture  used  in  treating  chlo- 
rosis. It  consists  of  compound  spirit  of  ether,  com- 
pound tincture  of  lavender,  and  aromatic  spirit  of 

ammonia,  each  2  drams ;  water  sufficient  to  make  2 
ounces.  Of  this  one  dram  is  given  every  two  or  three 
hours. 

Hewson's  Dressing.  An  application  for  wounds, 
tumors,  etc.,  consisting  of  dry  earth  containing  about 

50  per  cent,  of  clay.  H.'s  Experiments,  experi- 
ments made  to  prove  that  the  blood-vessels  exert  a 

restraining  influence  on  coagulation. 

Hexabasic  (heks-ah-ba'-sik)  [ef,  six;  [iaoic,  a  base]. 
Replaceable  by  six  basic  atoms. 

Hexactinal  (heks-ak' '-tin-al)  [e£,  six;  auric;,  ray].  In 
biology,  bearing  six  rays. 

Hexad  (heks'-ad)  \£$dc,  six].  In  chemistry,  an 
element  the  atoms  of  which  have  six  times  the  saturat- 

ing power  or  equivalence  of  the  hydrogen  atom. 

Hexadactylism  (heks-ad-ak'  -tilizm)  [e£ric,  six  ;  ddnrv- 
log,  a  finger].     Having  six  fingers  or  toes. 

Hexagynian  (heks-aj-in' -e-ati)  [ef,  six;  ytw),  female]. 
In  biology,  having  six  pistils  or  styles. 

Hexahydric  Alcohols  (heks-ah-hi'-drik).  See  Alco- hol. 

Hexamerous  (heks-am'-er-us)  [ef,  six ;  frfpor,  part]. 
In  biology,  having  six  parts,  or  the  parts  in  sixes. 

Hexandrous  (heks-an'-drus)  [ef,  six  ;  dvi/p,  male].    In 
biology,  having  six  stamens.     It  is  also  called  // 
drious,  Hexandriau. 

Hexane  (heksf-an)  [efdc,  six] ,  C„HU.  The  sixth  mem- 
ber of  the  paraffin  series  of  hydrocarbons.  It  is  a 

liquid, boiling  at  about  7I°C. ,  found  in  various  natural oils. 
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Hexapetalous   (heks-ap-ef -al-us)   [ef ,   six ;  -ira?u>v,  a 
leaf].      In  biology,  having  six  petals. 

Hexaphyllous  (heks-af-il' '-us)  [ef ,  six  ;  Qv?Jlov,  leaf]. 
In  biology,  having  six  leaves  or  leaflets. 

Hexapod    [heks/-ap-od)    [£.f,    six;     -oic,    foot].       In 
biology,  having  six  feet,  as  the  true  insects. 

Hexapodan  (heks-ap'  -o-dan).     Same  as  Hexapod. 
Hexapterous     (heks-ap'  -ter-us)     [t$,    six ;    Trrepdv,    a 

wing].     In  biology,   having  six   wings  or  wing-like 
appendages. 

Hexastemonous  (heks-as-tem' '-o-nus)  [ff,  six  ;  arhjiuv, 
warp,  taken  as  stamen].     Same  as  Hexandrous. 

Hexastichous  (heks-as' '-tik-us)  [efdar^oc,  of  six  rows]. 
In  biology,  having  the  parts  or  organs  arranged  in  six 
rows. 

Hexatomic    (heks-at-om'  -ik)     [e|ac,    six ;     aropoc,    an 
atom].      In  chemistry,  consisting  of  six  atoms ;  also 

k applied  to  atoms  that  are  hexavalent,  and  to  alcohols 
or  other  compounds  having  six  replaceable  hydrogen 
atoms, 

exavalent  (heks-av'  -al-ent)  \i$ac,  six  ;  valens,  having 
power].  In  chemistry,  having  the  same  saturating  or 

combining-power  as  six  hydrogen  atoms,  or  a  valence 
of  six. 

Hexicology  (heks-ik-ol' -o-je) .     See  Hexiology. 
Hexiology  (heks-e-ol*  -o-je)  [ef/f,  habit ;  /.(f)oc,  science]. 

The  science  of  the  relations  of  the  organism  to  its 
environment. 

Hexoses  (heks-o/ -sez)  \i$ac,  six].  The  aldehyd  or 
ketone  derivatives  of  the  hexahydric  alcohols.  They 
occur  frequently  in  plants,  especially  in  ripe  fruits. 
They  are  formed  by  the  hydrolytic  decomposition  of 
all  disaccharids  and  polysaccharids  when  they  are 
boiled  with  dilute  acids,  or  acted  upon  by  ferments. 

They  possess  feeble  reducing-power.  They  precipitate 
cuprous  oxid  from  warm  alkaline  cupric  solutions,  one 
molecule  of  hexose  precipitating  about  five  atoms  of 
copper.  This  is  the  basis  of  the  method  for  the  vol- 

umetric estimation  of  glucose  by  means  of  Fehling's 
solution.  When  exposed  to  Schizomycetes  the  hexoses 
readily  undergo  fermentation.  See  Carbohydrates, 
Table  of. 

Hexylamin  (heks-il'-am-in).     See  Caproylamin. 

Hey's  Hernia.  See  Hernia,  Encysted.  H.'s  Liga- 
ment.    See  Ligament. 

Hiation  (hi- a* '-shun)  \hiare,  to  gape].  The  act  of  gap- 
ing or  yawning.     Cf.  Pandiculation. 

Hiatus  (hi-af -tus)  \hiare,  to  gape].  A  space  or  open- 
ing. Also,  the  vulva.  H.  aorticus.  See  Aortic 

Opening.  H.  of  Fallopius,  the  shallow  groove  on 
the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone.  H. 

sacralis,  a  slit-like  opening  on  the  posterior  surface 
of  the  sacrum.  It  is  continuous  above  with  the  spinal 
canal.  H.  semilunaris,  a  crescentic  furrow  upon 
the  outer  wall  of  the  middle  meatus  of  the  nose. 

Hibernaculum  (hi-ber-nak'  -u-lum)  [L.,  a  winter  resi- 

dence :  //.  ,Hibernacula~\ .  In  biology, an  organ  fitted  to protect  delicate  parts  during  the  winter ;  a  winter  bud. 

Hibernation  (hi-ber-na' -shun)  [hibemus,  winter].  The 
dormant  condition  or  winter-sleep  of  certain  animals, 
notably  bears,  hedgehogs,  etc.,  in  which  animation  is 
almost  suspended.  Respiration  and  circulation  are 
greatly  reduced,  and  nutrition  is  performed  mainly  at 
the  expense  of  the  fatty  tissues  of  the  animal. 

Hiccup,  or  Hiccough  (hik'-up)  [hie,  a  mimic  word; 
ME.,  cough,  a  cough].  A  spasmodic  contraction  of 
the  diaphragm  causing  inspiration,  followed  by  a 
sudden  closure  of  the  glottis. 

Hickory  (hik'-or-e)  [an  American  Indian  name].  The 
bark  of  shellbark  hickory,  Hicoria,  or  Carya  alba : 
it  is  tonic  and  anti-intermittent,  and  useful  in  malarial 
fevers.     Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  3  ss-j.     Unof. 

Hicks  (Braxton),  Method  of.  In  obstetrics  a  method 
of  performing  version.  It  is  the  bipolar  or  combined 
internal  and  external  method.  H.,  Sign  of.  See 

Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Hidden  Seizure.  A  popular  name  for  various  forms  of 

slight  or  sudden  epileptiform  attacks. 
Hide  (hid)  [ME.,  hide,  skin].  The  skin  of  an  animal. 

The  skins  of  the  ox,  cow,  buffalo,  horse,  etc.,  that  are 
utilized  in  the  manufacture  of  leather,  are  especially 
so  termed.  If  obtained  from  younger  animals  of  the 

same  kind,  they  are  called  kips.  H. -bound  Disease. 
See  Scleroderma.  H. -bound  Skin.  See  Sclero- 

derma.   H.-glue.     See  Glue. 

Hidro-  (hi'-dro-)  [I6puc,  sweat].  A  prefix  signifying sweat. 

Hidroa  (hid-ro,-ah)  [ifipoa,  sweat-spots ;  sudamina]. 
Sudamina;  any  dermal  lesion  associated  with  or 
caused  by  profuse  sweating. 

Hidrocystoma  (hid-ro-sis-to/ -mah)  [I6p<ja,  sudamina ; 

Kicrir,  a  cyst;  bfia,  a  tumor:  pi.,  Hidrocystomata~\. 
A  variety  of  sudamina  appearing  on  the  face,  especi- 

ally in  women  in  middle  and  advanced  life. 

Hidromancy  (hid'-ro-man-se)  \idpac,  sweat;  uavreia, 
divination].  The  forming  of  a  prognosis  from  exami- 

nation of  the  perspiration. 

Hidronosus  (hid-ron' '-o-sus)  [W/kjc,  sweat;  roaoc,  dis- 
ease].    Any  disease  of  the  sweat-glands. 

Hidropedesis  (hid-ro-ped-e* -sis)  \i6ptjc,  sweat ;  -nSrjaic, 
a  leaping].     Excessive  sweating. 

Hidroplania  (hid-ro-pla'  -ne-ah)  [id/xic,  sweat ;  rr/avri, 
a  wandering].  Sweating  in  an  unusual  portion  of  the 
body. 

Hidropoiesis  (hid-ro-poi-e'-sis)  [idp&c ,  sweat ;  Trotieiv, 
to  make].  The  process  of  the  formation  and  excre- 

tion of  sweat. 

Hidropoietic  (hid-ro-poi-et' -ik)  \idpuc,  sweat;  iroueiv, 
to  make] .     Relating  to  hidropoiesis  ;  sudoriparous. 

Hidrorrhea  (hid-ror-e* '-ah)  \idpcjq,  sweat ;  poia,  a  flow]. Excessive  flow  of  sweat. 

Hidrosadenitis  (hid-ros-ad-en-V-tis)  \i6pac,  sweat; 
aiijv,  gland  ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  sweat-glands. 

Hidroschesis  (hid-ros1 '-kes-is)  \\fipuc ,  sweat ;  oxeoic, 
retention].     Retention  or  suppression  of  the  sweat. 

Hidrosis  (kid-ro/ -sis)  \idpuc,  sweat].  1.  The  forma- 
tion and  excretion  of  sweat.  2.  Abnormally  profuse 

sweating.  3.  Any  skin-disease  marked  by  disorder  of 
the  sweat-glands. 

Hidrotic  (hid-rot'-ik)  [IdpariKoc,  producing  sweat].  I. 
Diaphoretic  or  sudorific.  2.  A  medicine  that  causes sweating. 

Hidrotopathic  (hid-ro-to-path' '-ik)  \ldpi>c,  sweat ;  Tradoc, 
disease].  Relating  to  a  morbid  state  of  the  perspira- 

tory function. 
Hidrotopoiesis  (hid-ro  to-poi-e* -sis)  [idpuc,  sweat ;  iroii- 

en  ].      Same  as  Hidropoiesis. 

Hidrotopoietic  (hid-ro-to-poi-ef  -ik).     See  Hidropoietic. 
Hidrozymases  (hi-dro-zi-ma'-sez)  \l6p£tc,  sweat :  ̂v/in, 

ferment].  Sweat-ferments,  including  amylase,  emul- 
sin,  and  pepsin. 

Hiera  picra  {hi'-er-ah  pi'-krah)  [L. ,  sacred  bitters]. 
Pulvis  aloes  et  canellae.     See  Aloes. 

Hieracium  (hi-er-a' -se-um)  [iep&Kiov,  hawk- weed].  A 
genus  of  composite-flowered  herbs.  In  the  old  world, 
H.  murorum  and  H.  pilosella,  and  in  the  U.  S.. 
H.  scabrum  and  H.  venosum  are  popularly  esteemed 
as  useful  remedies.  They  have  astringent  and  pectoral 
qualities.     Unof. 

Hieralgia  (hi-er-al' '-j'e-ah)  [}ep6v,  sacred,  sacrum ; 
a/.yoc,  pain].    Pain  in  the  sacrum. 

High  (hi)  [ME.,  high,  high].  I.  Elevated  far  above 
a  base.      2.    Intensified  in  physical  quality,  as  temper- 
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ature.  H.  Pelvic  Posture.  See  Postures,  Table  of. 

H.-ride  Sitting,  in  massage,  sitting  astride  a  high  stool 
or  narrow  bench  in  order  to  fix  the  pelvis. 

Highgate  Resin  (hi' -gat  rez'-iri).     See  Copalin. 
Highmore,  Antrum  of.  A  cavity  in  the  superior  max- 

illary bone.  H.'s  Antrum  of  the  Testicle.  See Antrum. 

Highmorianum,  Corpus  (hi-mor-e-an'  -um  kor'-pus) 
[L.].     See  Corpus. 

Hilar  (hi'-lar)  \_hUum,  a  little  thing].  In  biology, 
pertaining  to  the  hilum. 

Hill  Diarrhea.  Hill  colic.  A  peculiar  type  of  diarrhea 

prevailing  in  certain  hill-districts  of  India,  marked  by 
pernicious  fever,  extreme  pain,  and  often  speedy  death. 

Hill's  Stopping.  A  preparation  consisting  principally 
of  bleached  gutta-percha,  carbonate  of  lime,  and  quartz, 
used  for  filling  teeth. 

Hilton's  Law.  See  Law.  H.'s  Line.  See  Lines, 

Table  of.  H.'s  Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
H.'s  Sac,  a  laryngeal  pouch. 

Hilum  (hi'-lum)  [hilum,  a.  little  thing:  pi. ,  Hila\ 
In  biology  :  («)the  point  of  attachment  of  an  ovule  or  a 
seed  to  its  funiculus,  or  if  sessile,  to  the  placenta  ;  (b) 
a  small  pit,  scar,  recess,  or  opening  in  an  animal 
structure,  especially  the  notch  on  the  internal  or  con- 

cave border  of  the  kidney. 
Hinckes-Bird  Method.     See  Ventilation. 

Hind  [hind)  [MJL.,  hindere,  hinder].  Pertaining  to  the 
rear  or  posterior  extremity.  H. -brain,  a  division  of 

the  brain,  developing  from  a  funnel-shaped  tube  in  the 
embryo  to  an  anterior  lobe  that  becomes  the  cerebel- 

lum, and  a  posterior  lobe  that  becomes  the  medulla 

oblongata.  H.-gut,  that  part  of  the  embryonic  intes- 
tine from  which  the  extreme  aboral  part  of  the  large 

intestine  is  developed.  See  Epigaster.  H.-head,  the 
occiput.  H.-limb,  one  of  the  posterior  limbs  of  a 
quadruped. 

Hinge-joint    [kin/ -joint) .      See  Diarthrosis. 

Hinoid  (hin'-oid)  [ig-(iv.),  strength;  eldoc,  form].  In 
biology,  applied  to  leaves  the  veins  of  which  are 
parallel  and  undivided  and  set  at  right  angles  to  the 
midrib. 

Hip  [ME.,  /tipe, hir>~\.  I.  The  upper  part  of  the  thigh 
at  its  junction  with  the  buttocks.  2.  The  hip-joint. 

3.  The  coxa  or  first  joint  of  an  insect's  leg.  4.  To 
sprain  the  hip.  5.  The  fruit  of  the  rose.  Confection 
of  hips,  confectio  rosae  caninae.  H.-bath.  See  Bath. 

H.-bone,  the  ischium.  H. -girdle,  the  pelvic  arch. 
H. -joint,  the  articulation  of  the  femur  with  the 

haunch-bone  or  innominate  bone.  H. -joint  Dis- 
ease, an  arthritis  of  the  hip-joint ;  an  affection  of 

early  life,  and  according  as  it  begins  in  the  head  of 
the  femur,  the  acetabulum,  or  in  the  synovial  mem- 

brane and  proper  structures  of  the  joint,  divided 
respectively  into  Femoral,  Acetabular,  and  Arthritic. 

Its  etiology  is  obscure,  its  symptoms  pain  (coxalgia), 
swelling,  and  deformity.  Coxalgia  is  incorrectly  used 
as  a  synonym. 

Hipling  (hip'-ling)  [ME.,  hipe,  hip].  In  obstetrics,  a 
hip-presentation  of  the  fetus. 

Hippanthropy  (hip-an'  -thro-pe)  [lttttoc,  horse  ;  avdpu- 

-<>r,  man].  A  form  of  zoanthropy  in  which  the 
patient  believes  that  he  is  a  horse. 

Hippiater  (hip-e-a'-ter)  [lkttoc,  a  horse;  larp6c,  a  phy- 
sician] .     A  horse-doctor  ;  a  farrier. 

Hippiatric  (liip-e-at'-ric)  [iinror,  a  horse ;  iarp6q,  a 
physician].      Pertaining  to  veterinary  surgery. 

Hippiatry  (liip-i'-at-re)  ["unror,  horse  ;  larpela,  medical 
art].  Veterinary  medicine,  in  so  far  as  it  relates  to 
the  horse ;   farriery. 

Hippocamp  (hip'-o-kamp)  [Ittttoc,  horse;  Ka/xirog,  a 
sea-monster].     The  hippocampus  major. 

Hippocampal  ihip-o-kam'-pal)  [otttoc,  horse;  «d/z7roc, 
a  sea-monster.]      Relating  to  the  hippocampus. 

Hippocampus  (hip-o-kam' '-pus)  [itttoc ,  horse  ;  nafinoq, 
a  sea-monster].  A  name  applied  to  two  elevations, 
//.  major  and  H.  minor,  the  former  situated  in  the  in- 

ferior, and  the  latter  in  the  posterior  horn  of  the 
ventricles  of  the  brain.  When  the  name  Hippocam- 

pus is  used  alone,  the  H.  major  is  meant. 

Hippocoryza  (hip-o-ko-ri'-zah).     Synonym  of  Equinia, 
Hippocras  (hip'  -o-kras)\^iTnroc,  horse  ;  /cpdroc,  strength]. 

An  old-fashioned  cordial  or  liquor,  made  of  red  wine, 
sweetened  and  flavored. 

Hippocrates'  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Hippocratic  (hip-o-krat'-ik)  [Hippocrates,  a  Greek 

physician  of  the  fourth  century].  Pertaining  to  Hip- 
pocrates. H.  Expression,  an  anxious  expression  of 

the  countenance,  described  as  characteristic  of  peri- 
tonitis. H.  Face.  See  Fades.  H.  Finger.  See  H. 

Nail.  H.  Nail,  a  peculiar  curvation  of  the  nails 

seen  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis  and  other  lung  dis- 
eases. They  are  curved,  longitudinally  striated,  over- 
lapping the  finger  like  the  beak  of  a  parrot.  The 

condition  is  also  called  Hippocratic  Finger.  H. 

Sound.     See  Succussion-sound. 

Hippocratism  (hip-ok'  -rat-izm)  [Hippocrates,  a  Greek 

physician].  Hippocrates'  doctrine  of  imitating  nature in  the  treatment  of  disease. 

Hippocrepian  (hip-o-kre' '-pe-an)  [nrirog ,  a  horse  ;  Kpqmg, 
a  boot].  In  biology,  horse-shoe-shaped  ;  hippocrepi- 
form,  as  a  certain  deformity  of  the  kidney. 

Hippocrepiform  (hip-o-krepS-iform).  See  Hippocre- 

pian . 
Hippolith  (hip' -o-lith)  ['i7T7roc,  horse;  lidog,  stone].  A calculus  or  bezoar  found  in  the  stomach  of  the 

horse. 

Hippology  (hip-ol' -o-ie)  [imrog,  horse ;  ̂-6yog,  knowl- 
edge].    The  anatomy,  pathology,  etc.,  of  the  horse. 

Hippomane  (hip-om'-an-e)  ['nrTrofiaveg  ;  Imroq,  horse  ; 
fiavia,  madness ;  the  ancients  believed  that  horses 
were  madly  fond  of  a  plant  called  by  this  name].  A 
genus  of  euphorbiaceous  trees.  H.  mancinella  and 
H.  spinosa,  the  manchineal  trees  of  tropical  America, 
are  extremely  acrid  and  poisonous,  even  to  the 
touch.  They  are  used  locally  in  medicine,  especially 
in  skin-diseases.     Unof. 

Hippomelanin  (hip-o- mel' -an-in)  [irnror,  horse  ;  pelac, 
black].  A  pigment  found  in  melanotic  tumors  in 
horses. 

Hippopathology  (hip-o-path-ol'-o-je)  [imrog,  horse; 
iraBog,  disease;  2.6yog,  science].  The  science  of  the 
diseases  of  the  horse. 

Hippophagy  (hip-off -a-je)  [<7r7roc,  horse  ;  (payelv,  to 
eat].     The  eating  of  horse-flesh. 

Hipposteology  (hip-os-te-ol'-o-je)  ['J7r7roc,  horse  ;  bortov, bone;  Aoyog,  science].  The  science  of  osteology  as 

applied  to  the  horse. 
Hippotomy  (hip-ot'-o-me)  [itttvoc,  horse ;  rout/,  a  cut- 

ting].    The  anatomy  or  dissection  of  the  horse. 

Hippurate  (hip'-u-rdt)  [iTvnog,  horse;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Any  salt  of  hippuric  acid,  q.  v. 

Hippuria  (hip-u'-re-ah)  [Imrng,  horse ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Excess  of  hippuric  acid  in  the  urine,  e.g.,  after  medi- 

cation with  benzoic  acid. 

Hippuric  Acid  (liip-n'-rik).     See  Acid. 
Hippuris  (hip-u'-ris)  [i-rroiywc,  horse-tail].    1.    A  j 

of  halorageaceous  aquatic  herbs,  common  in  all  cool 
regions.     H.  vulgaris  is  astringent.      Unof.     2.  The 
cauda  equina,  q.  v. 

Hippus  (hip'-us)  [Jttttoc,  horse,  from  analogy  to  the 
movement  of  this  animal].  Spasmodic  pupillary  move 
ment,  independent  of  the  action  of  light. 

Hircin  (her' -sin).    See  Acid,  Hircic. 
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Hircinous  (her-si'-nus)  [hircinus,  of  a  goat].  In  biology, 
having  a  goat-like  odor. 

Hircismus  (her-siz'-mus)  [hircus,  a  goat].  The  goat- 
like odor  sometimes  emitted  by  the  human  axilla. 

Hircus    (ker^-km)  [L.,"goat  ""}.     The  tragus. 
Hirschfeld's  Ganglion.    See  Ganglia,  ladle  of. 
Hirsute  (her-suf)  [hirsutus,  rough,  shaggy].  In  bio- 

logy, thickly  covered  with  rough,  shaggy  hair. 

Hirsuties  (her-su'  -te-ez)  [hirsutus,  shaggy].  Hyper- 
trichosis ;  hypertrichiasis  ;  polytrichia ;  trichauxis  ; 

that  condition  in  which  the  hairs  of  the  body  are  in- 
creased in  number  or  size,  or  grow  in  unusual  situa- 

tions, or  in  normal  situations  in  unusual  length  or 
number.  H.  gestationis,  a  growth  of  hair  about  the 
chin  and  lips  in  women  in  the  course  of  pregnancy. 

Hirsutocinereous  (her-su-to-sin-e/  -re-us)  [hirsutus, 
hairy  ;  cinereous,  ashy].  In  biology,  having  a  hairy 
coat  of  an  ashy-gray  color. 

Hirtellous  (her-tel' '-its)  [hirtus,  hairy].  Minutely  hir- 
sute ;   stiffly  pubescent. 

Hirudiniculture  \hi-ru' '-din-e-kul-chur)  [hirudo,  leech  ; 
cultura,  culture].  The  artificial  breeding  and  rearing 
of  leeches. 

Hirudo  (hi-ru' '-do)[h.  :  pi. ,  Hirudines~\.  The  leech,  q.  v. His,  Bursa  of.  A  dilatation  of  the  end  of  the  archen- 

teron  described  by  His  in  a  human  embryo.  H.'s 
Granule-cell,  a  granular  cell  resembling  a  leuko- 

cyte, found  in  the  ovarian  stroma.  H.'s  Tissue,  a 
synonym  of  Adenoid    Tissue. 

Hispid  (his'-pid)  [hispidus,  bristly].  In  biology, 
bristly.  Beset  with  rigid,  spreading  hairs  or  minute 

spines. 

Hispidulous  (his-pid' -u-lus)  [hispidus,  hairy].  In 
botany,  minutely  hispid ;  having  short,  stiff  hairs. 

Histioid  (his'-te-oid).     See  Histoid. 
Histochemic  (his-to-kem'-ik)  [lar6c,  tissue ;  xVh1*1*1* 

chemistry].     Relating  to  histochemistry. 

Histochemistry  (his-to-kem'  -is-tre)  [laroc,  tissue ; 
XVfieia,  chemistry].  The  chemistry  of  the  histologic 
elements  of  the  body. 

Histodialysis  (his-lo-di-al'-is-is)  [lardc,  web  ;  dia/.vaig , 
a  resolution].     The  dissolution  of  organic  tissue. 

Histogenesis  (his-lo-jen'-es-is)  [laroc,  web ;  yevsaig, 
generation].  In  biology,  the  process  of  formation  of 
cells  and  cell-products. 

Histogenetic  (his-to-jen-et'-ik)  [laroc,  web;  ycwav,  to 
produce].     Relating  to  histogenesis. 

Histogeny    (his-toj' '-en-e).     See  Histogenesis. 
Histography  (his-tog* '-ra-fe)  [^iotoc,  tissue  ;  ypaoeiv,  to 

write].  A  description  or  written  account  of  the 
tissues. 

Histohematin  {his-to-kem' '-at-in)  [laroc,  web ;  diua, 
blood].  I.  A  pigmentary  extractive  of  the  suprarenal 
bodies  ;  it  is  found  also  in  various  other  tissues  in  the 

lower  animals.  2.  One  of  a  class  of  respiratory  pig- 
ments ;  the  intrinsic  coloring-matters  of  the  organs  and 

tissues  of  invertebrates.  The  hisiohematins  are  of 

wide-spread  occurrence  in  the  tissues  of  both  verte- 
brates and  invertebrates.  The  best  known  is  that  found 

in  muscles,  viz.,  myohematin,  q.  v. 

Histoid  (his'-toid)  [laroc,  web;  eldoc,  likeness].  Per- 
taining to  tissue  derived  from  the  mesoblast,  as  a  his- 

toid tumor.      See  Neoplasm. 

Histokinesis  (his-to-kin-e' '-sis)  [laroc,  tissue  ;  Kivrjaic, 
movement].  Movement  that  takes  place  in  the 
minute  structural  elements  of  the  body. 

Histologic,  Histological  (his-to-loj'-ik, his-to-loj'  -ik-al) 
[laroc,  tissue  ;  /.670c,  science].     Relating  to  histology. 

Histologist  (his-tol' -o-jist)[laroc,  tissue  ;  fayoc,  science]. 
One  who  is  expert  in  histology. 

Histology  (his-tol' -o-je)  [lardc,  tissue  ;  '/o^oc,  science]. The  study  of  the  intimate  structure  of  tissues. 

Histolysis  (his-tol' -is-is)  [iaroc,  tissue  ;  t.iaic,  dissolu- 
tion].    Disintegration  and  dissolution  of  organic  tissue. 

Histolytic  (his-tol-it'-ik)  [laroc,  tissue ;  't.vaic,  dissolu- tion].     Pertaining  to  histolysis. 

Histomorphology  (his-to-morf-ol'  -o-je)  [laroc,  tissue ; 
uoporj,  form  ;  tjbyoc,  science].  The  morphology  of 
the  histologic  elements  of  the  body. 

Histon  (his'-ton)  [laroc,  tissue].  A  proteid  prepared 
from  the  nuclei  of  ceils.  It  belongs  to  the  group  of 
proteids  known  as  albumoses  or  propeptones. 

Histonomy  (his-ton' -o-tne)  [laroc,  tissue;  vouoc,  a  law]. 
The  laws  of  the  development  and  arrangement  of  or- 

ganic tissue. 
Histopathology  (his-to-path-ol' -o-je)  [lar6c,  tissue ; 

ndOoc,  disease  ;  /.o;oc,  science].  The  study  of  minute 
pathologic  changes  or  states. 

Histophysiology  (his-to-jiz-e-ol'  -o-je)  [laroc,  web,  tis- 
sue;  oiaig,  nature  ;  /  6}  oc,  science] .  The  science  of 

the  functions  of  the  various  tissues. 

History  (his/ -tor-e)  [laropia,  a  learning  by  inquiry].  A 
narrative;  story.  H.,  Biologic,  the  life-story  of  any 
animal.  H.,  Medical,  the  account  obtained  from  a 

patient  as  to  his  health,  past  and  present,  and  the 

symptoms  of  his  disease. 
Histotome  (his' -to-tom)  [laroc,  tissue  ;  tou6c,  cutting]. 

A  microtome  or  other  apparatus  for  cutting  tissue 
for  the  study  of  its  minute  structure. 

Histotomy  (his-tof -o-me)  [laroc  tissue  ;  rifivecv,  to  cut]. 
The  dissection  of  any  organic  tissue. 

Histotripsy  (his-to-trip'-se)  [laroc,  web ;  rptyic,  a 
crushing].     The  crushing  of  tissues  by  an  ecraseur. 

Histotromy  (his-tof  -ro-me)  [laroc,  tissue ;  rpdfioc,  tre- 
mor].    Fibrillary  contraction. 

Histotrophic  (his-to-trof  -ih)  [lardc,  tissue ;  rpcxpi/, 
nourishment].     Concerning  the  nutrition  of  the  tissues. 

Histozyme  (his'-to-zim)  [laroc,  tissue ;  ̂iur/,  leaven]. 
A  ferment  found  by  Schmiedeberg  in  the  kidneys  of 
pigs,  and  concerned  in  splitting  up  hippuric  acid. 

Histrionic  (his-tre-on' -ik)  [histrio,  an  actor].  Dram- 
atic. H.  Mania,  insanity  with  affectation  and  lofty 

manner.  H.  Muscles,  the  expressional  muscles  of 

the  face.  H.  Spasm,  spasm  of  the  histrionic  mus- cles. 

Histrionism  (his' -tre-on-izm)  [histrio,  a  player]. 
Dramatic  action  in  insanity  or  in  hysteria. 

Hitooch  (hit-oosh').     See  Hitouch. 
Hitouch  (hit-oosh')  [Heb.].  Hitooch ;  the  first  step 

in  the  Jewish  rite  of  circumcision.  It  consists  in  cut- 
ting off  the  prepuce. 

Hives  (hivz)  [origin  uncertain] .  A  name  loosely  ap- 
plied to  almost  any  papular  eruption  of  the  skin.  In 

Great  Britain,  the  term  is  applied  to  croup,  laryngitis, 

and  to  chicken-pox ;  in  the  United  States  it  is  limited 
to  a  transitory  form  of  urticaria,  q.  v. 

Hive-syrup.     See  Scilla  and  Antimonium. 
Hoang-nan,  or  Hv/ang-nao  (hwang-nov/)  [Chinese]. 

A  Chinese  preparation  obtained  from  the  bark  of 
Strychnos  gaultheriana.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a 
small  percentage  of  strychnin.  It  is  recommended  as 
an  alterative  in  syphilis,  leprosy,  and  similar  diseases, 
and  is  an  alleged  preventive  of  hydrophobia  if  given 
in  large  doses  (gr.  xv)  during  the  period  of  incubation. 

Dose  of  the  powdered  drug  gr.  iij-v  ;  of  the  aceto-al- 
coholic  extract  gr.  %-%  '■>  of  the  tinct.  rflj-v. 

Hoar  (hor)  [ME., hore,  hoar].      Gray;  old. 

Hoarhound  (hor'-hownd  ) .     See  Marrubium. 
Hoariness  (hor'-e-nes).     See  Canities. 
Hoarse  (hors)  [ME.,  hoors,  harsh].  Harsh;  grating; 

discordant ;  applied  to  the  voice. 

Hoarseness  (hors'-nes)  [ME.,  hoorsnesse, hoarseness]. 
Harshness  of  the  voice  depending  on  some  abnormal 
condition  of  the  larynx  or  throat. 
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Hob-nail  Liver,  or  Hob-nailed  Liver.  A  liver  covered 
with  small  bosselations  like  the  heads  of  hob-nails ;  it 
is  the  result  of  cirrhosis,  or  of  an  old  and  persistent 

hyperemia.      It  is  called  also  Gin-drinkers'  Liver. 
Hobokenius,  Valves  of.  Crescentic  or  ring-like  ridges 

on  the  inner  surface  of  the  umbilical  vessels,  produc- 
ing constrictions  upon  their  outer  surface. 

Hock  (hok)  [Ger.,  Hochheimer\.  White  Hochheimer 
wine  ;  any  German  white  wine. 

Hock,  Hough  [hok)  [ME.,  houz,  heel].  The  joint  on 
the  hind-leg  of  a  quadruped  between  the  knee  and  the 

fetlock,  corresponding  to  the  ankle-joint  in  man.  In 
man,  the  back  part  of  the  knee-joint ;  the  ham. 

Hodgen's  Apparatus.  A  modification  of  Smith's 
anterior  splint. 

Hodgkin's  Disease.  See  Lymphadenoma  and  Dis- 
eases,  Table  of. 

Hodgson's  Dilatation,  or  Disease.  Dilatation  of 
the  aorta.  It  commences  with  inflammatory  and 

sub-inflammatory  changes  in  the  tissues,  going  on 
to  extreme  degeneration,  with  dilatation  of  the  first 

part  of  the  aorta.  There  is  sometimes  involvement  of 
the  aortic  valves,  with  hypertrophy  and  dilatation  of 
the  heart.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Hoe  (ho)  [M.E.,  howe,  a  hoe].  A  scraping-instrument 
used  in  operations  for  cleft-palate,  or  in  dentistry. 

Hoffmann's  Anodyne.  See  Ether.  H.'s  Violet. 
Same  as  Dahlia.  H.'s  Method.  See  Treatment, 
Methods  of. 

Hofmeier's  Method.  A  method  of  expression  of  the 
fetal  head.  It  is  carried  out  by  pressure  on  the  head 

alone,  by  directly  pressing  from  without  upon  the  oc- 
ciput and  the  face  from  both  sides. 

Hofmeister's  Method.  A  method  of  removing  pro- 
teids  from  a  liquid.  To  the  liquid,  rendered  faintly 
acid  and  heated  to  boiling,  add  a  solution  of  ferric 
acetate,  made  by  saturating  acetic  acid  with  recently 
precipitated  ferric  hydrate.  After  boiling  for  a  few 
minutes  and  filtering,  a  solution  is  obtained  which 
contains  neither  proteids  nor  iron.  This  method  does 
not  precipitate  peptones. 

Hog  [ME.,  hog,  a  gelded  hog].  I.  A  gelded  pig;  a 
barrow-pig.  2.  A  glutton.  H. -cholera,  a  specific, 
highly  contagious  fever  of  swine,  attended  with  in- 

flammation of  the  lungs,  stomach,  intestines,  and 
other  organs,  usually  diarrhea,  frequently  cough,  and 
extravasations  of  blood  in  the  skin  and  mucous  mem- 

branes. It  is  called  also  Pneumoenteritis .  See  Bacillus 

ex  pneumo-enteritide  suis,  under  Bacteria,  Table  of. 
H.-gum,  a  name  for  various  West  Indian  resins.  See 
Gum.  H.'s  Potato.  See  Camass.  H.-weed.  See 
Ambrosia. 

Hohl's  Method.  A  method  of  preserving  the  peri- 
neum in  labor.  It  consists  in  applying  resistance  to 

the  presenting  part,  the  thumb  being  applied  anteriorly 
to  the  occiput  and  the  index  and  middle  fingers  pos- 

teriorly upon  that  portion  of  the  head  lying  nearest 
the  commissure. 

Holagogue  (hol'-ag-og)  \okoq,  whole;  ayuyoc,  leading]. 
A  medicine  or  remedy  that  expels  or  drives  out  the 
whole  of  a  morbid  substance.     A  radical  remedy. 

Holarrhena  (hol-ar-e'  -nah).     See  Wrightia. 
Holcodont  (hol'-ko-dont)  [6A/c<5c,  a  furrow ;  bdovc 

(bSdvr),  tooth].  In  biology,  applied  to  teeth  planted 
in  a  continuous  groove. 

Holden's  Line.      See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Holder  (hdld'-er)  [ME.,  holdere,  a  holder].  A  device 

for  holding  instruments,  sponges,  etc.,  in  surgical  op- 
erations. 

Holder's  Plane.     See  Plane. 

Hold-fast  [hold' -fast).  A  "  lumpy-jaw  "  tumor.  See 
Actinomycosis. 

Hollands  (hol'-ands).     See  Gin. 
Hollek  (hol'-ek).     Same  as  Hollyhock. 
Hollow-foot  (hoi' -o- foot).     See  Cavus. 

Holly  (hol'-e) .     See"  Ilex. Hollyhock  (hoi' -e-hok)  [AS.,  holihoc,  hollyhock].  A 
name  given  to  the  Althea  rosea  and  other  species  of 
Althea.      See  Althea. 

Holmgren's  Test.  The  worsted  test  for  color-blind- 
ness. One  of  the  worsteds  is  placed  before  the  per- 

son to  be  tested,  and  he  is  asked  to  match  it  as  nearly 

as  possible. 
Holo-  (hol'-o-)  \b7,oe,  entire].  A  prefix  signifying entirety. 

Holoblast  (hoi' -o- blast)  [bTioq,  whole;  (Haoroq,  germ]. 
In  biology,  an  ovum  that  undergoes  complete  seg- 

mentation while  germinating. 

Holoblastic  (hol-o-blas'-tik)  [b\og,  whole ;  /3/.aoroc, 
germ].  In  biology,  applied  to  eggs  in  which  the 
entire  yolk  is  included  in  the  process  of  segmentation  ; 

one  in  which  there  is  no  separate  food-yolk. 
Hologastrula  (hol-o-gas'  -tru-lah)  \b7.oc,  whole  ;  yaari/p, 

stomach:  pi.,  Hologastrulaf\.  In  biology,  the  gas- 
trula  resulting  from  the  development  of  a  holoblastic 
ovum. 

Holometabolian  (hol-o-met-ab-o'-le-an).  Same  as  Hole- 
metabolic. 

Holometabolic  (hol-o-met-ab-ol'  -ik)  [6aoc,  whole ; 
fieTa(i67ioq,  changeable].  In  biology,  applied  to  ani- 

mals that  undergo  complete  metamorphosis  or  trans- 
formation, as  insects. 

Holonarcosis  (hol-o-nar-ko'  -sis)  [6/loc,  complete ; 
vapaiooLC,  stupor].      Complete  narcosis. 

Holopathy  (hol-op'  -ath-e)  \bloq,  entire  ;  nddoq,  disease]. 
I.  A  general  or  constitutional  disease  of  which  a  local 
disorder  is  but  a  manifestation.  2.  The  theory  that 
local  diseases  are  manifestations  of  a  general  disorder. 

Holophanerous  (hol-o-fan'-er-us)  [oaoc,  whole; 

favepbq,  visible].  In  biology,  discernible  through- 
out, as  the  transformation  of  insects. 

Holophytic  (hol-o-fit'-ik)  [6Aoc,  whole ;  <j>vt6v,  plant]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  certain  protozoa  and  other 
animals  that,  in  their  mode  of  nutrition,  closely  resemble 

plants. Holoplexia  (hol-o-pleks'-e-ah)  [blioq,  whole ;  ~7.f^iq,  a 
stroke].      Complete  or  general  paralysis. 

Holopneustic  (hol-op-nu'-stik)[bh>q,  whole;  kvevctikoc, 

Trvelv,  to  breathe].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  in- 
sect larvae  as  possess  many  pairs  of  open  stigmata,  as 

distinguished  from  those  having  no  open  stigmata, 

apneustic  larvae. 
Holorhinal  (hol-o-ri'-nal)  [bloc,  whole;  pig,  the  nose]. 

In  biology,  applied  to  the  Gallina  and  other  bin  Is 

having  the  anterior  margin  of  the  nasal  bone  con- 
cave, with  two  cornua  directed  forward,  the  pro< 

being  continuous  behind  with  the  body  of  the  bone 
and  with  one  another. 

Holoschisis     (hol-os'-kis-is)      [b7.oq,    whole ;      o 

cleavage].     Amitotic  or  indirect  cell-division  ;    ami- tosis. 

Holosericeous  (hol-o-ser-is' -e-us)  [6/loc,  whole  ;  ar, 
of  silk].     In  biology,  covered  with  very  minute  silky hairs. 

Holosteous     (hol-os'-te-us)    [oloq,    whole ;    bar. 
bone].        In    biology,    having    a    completely    bony 
skeleton. 

Holostomatous  (hol-o-sto' -tnat-us)  \Xkoq,  whole  ;  arona. 

mouth] .  In  biology,  having  the  mouth  entire,  neither notched  nor  with  parts  missing. 

Holostomous  (hol-os'-to-mus).  Same  as  Holostoma- 
tous. 

Holotetanus  (hol-o-tef -an-us)  \b\oq,  whole;  rtrafoq, 

tetanus].      General  tetanus  ;  called  also  Holototua. 
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In  biology,  booted ;  applied  to  birds  in  which  the  tar- 
sal envelop  is  entire. 

Holotomy  (hol-ot'-o-me)  \o~f.oq,  whole  ;  rkfiveiv,  to  cut]. 
Complete  surgical  excision  of  a  part  or  organ. 

Holotonia,  or  Holotony  (hol-o-to'-ne-ah,  hol-ot' '-o-tie) 
[oaoc,  entire;  reiveiv,  to  stretch].  Same  as  Holotet- 
anus. 

Holotonic  (hol-o-ton'  -ik)  [6/.oc,  entire ;  reiveiv,  to 
stretch].  Relating  to,  or  characterized  by,  holotet- 
any. 

Holozoic  {hol-o-zt/ -ik)  [6/toc,  whole;  Cv°v>  an  animal]. 
In  biology,  entirely  resembling  animals  in  mode  of 
nutrition. 

Holthouse,  Hernia  of.    See  Hernia. 

Holting  (holt'-ing)  [after  Holt,  the  inventor  of  the 
method].  The  divulsion  of  an  urethral  stricture  by 

Holt's  dilator. 
Holtz  Machine.  A  particular  form  of  electro-static 

induction-machine. 

Homalocephalus  (hom-al-o-sef  -al-us)  \o\iak6q,  flat ; 

Keoa'/.ij,  the  head].  Lissauer's  term  for  "  flat- 
headed.'' 

Homalocoryphus  (hom-al-o-kor'  -if-us)  [ofia/.oq,  flat ; 

Kopvp//,  the  head].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  formed  by  two  lines  drawn  from  the 
bregma  and  the  occipital  point  to  the  highest  point 

above  is  between  1320  and  1420. 

Homalogonatous  (hom-al-o-gon' '-at-us)  \oua\6q,  even, 
level ;  ydvv,  knee].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  birds 
as  possess  an  accessory  femoro-caudal  muscle  and  a 
tufted  oil-gland  and  cocca  ;  the  opposite  of  Anoma- 
logonatous,  in  which  this  combination  is  never  found. 

Homalographic  (hom-al-o-graf  -ik)  [oiia'/oq,  same ; 
ypdoetv,  to  write].  Pertaining  to  homolography.  H. 
Method,  a  method  of  showing  the  structure  of  the 
body  by  means  of  plane  sections  of  a  frozen  body. 

Homalography     (hom-al-og/ -ra-fe)       [pua/.6q,     level ; 
ypdoetv,  to  record].     Anatomy  by  sections ;  the  repre 
sentation  of  structure  by  means  of  sketches  of  various 
sections. 

Homalometopus  (hom-al-o-met-o'-pus)  \_6iia7.6q,  flat ; 

fieruTvov,  the  space  between  the  eyes].  Lissauer's 
term  for  a  skull  having  a  frontal  angle  between  130. 50 
and  I410. 

Homalopisthocranius  {horn  -  al-  o-pis-tho  -  kra'  -ne-us) 
\oua7.6q,  flat;  orricrdev,  behind;  Kpaviov,  the  skull]. 

Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed 
by  lines  joining  the  external  occipital  protuberance 
and  the  occipital  point  with  the  highest  point  of  the 

skull  is  between  1400  and  1540. 
Homalosternal  (hom-al-o-ster'-nal)  [oixa/.oc,  even, 

level;  arepvov,  sternum].  In  biology,  having  a  raft- 
like or  keelless  sternum  ;  ratite,  as  certain  birds. 

Homaluranus  (hom-al-u-ra' '-nus)  \0uaA0q,  flat ;  ovpd, 
a  tail].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  by  lines  joining  the  occipital  point  and 
the  bregma  with  the  highest  point  of  the  skull  is 

betwen  147. 50  and  163. 50. 
Homatropin  [hotn-at'-ro-pin).      See  Atropin. 
Homeo-  (ho/-me-o-)  [o/ioioq,  like].  A  prefix  signifying 

like  or  similar. 

Homeobiophorid  (ho-nte-o-bi-off'-or-id)  \bpoioq,  like; 

jiioq,  life  ;  fyepeiv,  to  bear].  In  biology,  Weismann's 
name  for  the  lowest  and  most  primitive  undifferentiated 
organism  conceivable,  having  the  form  of  a  single 
biophore,  or  of  a  number  of  similar  biophores,  in  which 
multiplication  and  transmission  would  occur  together, 

no  special  apparatus  being  required  for  the  latter  pro- 
cess, as  a  reproduction  by  binary  fission  must  result 

in  two  corresponding  halves,  each  containing  similar 

biophores,  and  each  of  which,  simply  by  the  multipli- 
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cation  of  its  units,  is  able  to  give  rise  to  a  compact 
organism  like  the  parent.     Cf.  Heterobiophorid. 

Homeochronous  (ho-me-ok'  -ro-nus)  [opoiuq,  like,  simi- 
lar; XP°V°S>  time].  In  biology,  true  ontogenetic 

sequence ;  appearance  in  proper  order  in  time ;  applied 
to  animals,  organs,  or  hereditary  traits.  H.  Heredity, 

pertaining  to  the  appearance  of  an  organ,  trait,  ten- 
dency or  function,  whether  psychologic,  physiologic, 

or  pathologic,  at  a  similar  time  of  life  in  a  series  of 
descendants. 

Homeodont  (ho' -me-o-dont)  [ofioioq,  like  ;  bdovq,  tooth]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  teeth  that   are  simple  cones. 

Homeokinesis  \ho-me-o-kin-e'  -sis)  \buoioq,  like  ;  niveiv, 

to  move].  In  biology,  Weismann's  term  for  that  kind 
of  nuclear  division  in  which  the  two  daughter-nuclei 
contain  similar  idioplasm  ;  i.  e.  nuclear  division  de- 

pending upon  a  perfectly  uniform  distribution  of  the 
primary  constituent  and  resulting  in  parts  containing 
similar  hereditary  tendencies.     Cf.  Heterokinesis. 

Homeomerous  Qw-me-om' '-er-us)  [buoioq,  like  ;  f/epoq, 
part].  In  biology,  having  given  organs  or  parts  dis- 

tributed uniformly  throughout. 

Homeomorphous  (Jio-me-o-mor'  -fits)  \ouotoq,  like ; 
/xopfi/,  form].     Like  or  similar  in  form  and  structure. 

Homeopathic  (ho-me-o-path' -ik)  [b/xoioq,  like;  xddoq, 
feeling].     Relating  to  homeopathy. 

Homeopathist  (ho-me-op/-ath-ist)  [bfwioq,  like  ;  rtddoq, 
feeling].     A  practitioner  of  homeopathy. 

Homeopathy  (ho-rne-op'-ath-e)  [bfioioq,  like ;  Trdfioq, 
ailment  or  disease].  A  system  of  treatment  of  dis- 

ease by  the  use  of  agents  that,  administered  in  health, 

"  would  produce  symptoms  similar  to  those  morbid 
conditions  for  the  relief  of  which  the  agent  or  medi- 

cine is  given."  The  hypothesis  expressed  by  the 
adage,  "  similia  similibus  curan/ur."  See  Regular 
and  Allopathy.       # 

Homeoplasia  (ho-me-o-pla'-ze-ah)  [bfioioq,  like ; 

■zAaaaeiv,  to  shape].  The  growth  of  tissue  resem- 
bling the  normal  tissue,  or  matrix,  in  its  form  and 

properties  ;   also  the  tissue  so  formed. 

Homeoplastic  (ho-me-o-plas' -tik)  [buoioq,  like; 
Tz/.dcaeiv,  to  form].  Pertaining  to  a  neoplasm  re- 

sembling its  matrix-tissue  in  texture.  One  differing 
widely  in  this  respect  is  heteroplastic.  If  separated 
in  position,  it  is  said  to  be  heterotopic ;  in  date, 
heterochronic. 

Homeoplasty  (ho'-me-o-plas-te).     See  Homeoplasia. 
Homeosis,  or  Homoiosis  (ho-me-o'-sis,  or  ho-moi-o'- 

sis)  [dpoiuoiq ;  buotoq,  like].  The  assimilation  of 
nutrient  material. 

Homeo-therapeutics  (ho-me-o-tker-ap-u' -tiks)  \ofioioq, 

like;  depa-xeveiv,  to  serve].  The  homeopathic  doc- 
trine of  therapeutics. 

Homeothermal,  or  Homoiothermal  {ho-me-o-ther' '- 
mal,  ho-ntoi-o-ther'-mal)  [bfiotoq,  like  ;  Oepprj,  heat]. 

Pertaining  to  animals  that  are  "  warm-blooded,"  or 
that  maintain  a  uniform  temperature  despite  variadons 
in  the  surrounding  temperature. 

Homeozoic  (ho-me-o-zo/-ik)  [biioioq,  the  same,  similar ; 
£u£,  life].  In  biology,  applied  to  geographic  areas, 
zones,  or  belts,  having  similar  forms  of  life. 

Homesickness  (hdmf-sik-nes).  Nostalgia.  An  urgent 

desire  to  return  to  one's  home.  It  may  be  accom- 
panied by  a  morbid  sluggishness  of  the  functions  of 

the  various  organs  of  the  body,  and  may  develop  into 
profound  melancholy. 

Homicidal  (hom-is-i'-dal)  [homo,  a  man ;  coedere,  to 
kill].  Pertaining  to  homicide.  H.  Mania,  insanity 
characterized  by  murderous  impulses. 

Homicide  {horn' '-is-id)  [homo,  a  man  ;  ccedere,  to  kill]. 
The  killing  of  a  human  being  without  malice  or  in- 

tent, as  distinguished  from  murder  or  manslaughter. 
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Also,  the  taking  of  human  life  in  general  by  another. 
Also,  one  who  takes  the  life  of  another. 

Homiculture  (ho'  -mik-ul-chur)  [homo,  man ;  cultura, 
culture].  The  proposed  improvement  of  the  human 

species  by  attention  to  the  laws  of  breeding ;  stirpi- 
culture. 

Hominisection  (ho-min-is-ek'  -shun)  \homo,  hominis, 
man ;  sectio,  a  cutting] .  Dissection  of  the  human 
body ;  anthropotomy. 

Homo  {ho'-md)  [L.].  Man.  The  sole  genus  of  the 
order  Bimana. 

Homoblastic  (ho-mo-blas' '-tik)  \_6p.6c,  the  same;  /3/Wrdc, 
a  bud,  germ].  In  biology,  derived  from  like  germs  or 
cells. 

Homocarpous  (ho-mo-kar' -pus)  \ofi6g,  the  same; 
KapTrog,  fruit].  In  biology,  bearing  fruits  all  of  one 
kind. 

Homocentric  (ho-mo-sen'-trik)  [ofidg,  same ;  nkvrpov, 
center].  Concentric.  Having  the  same  center.  H. 

Rays,  a  pencil  of  light-rays  either  cone-shaped  or 
rod-shaped. 

Homocerc  [ho' -mo-serk)  [ofidc,  the  same ;  nepicog,  the 
tail].      Same  as  Homocercal. 

Homocercal  (ho-mo-ser'-kal)  [ofi6c,  the  same;  nepnoc, 
the  tail].  In  biology,  applied  to  fishes  in  which  the 

caudal  fin-rays  are  so  disposed  as  to  give  the  tail  an 
appearance  of  symmetry  with  respect  to  the  axis  of 
the  body. 

Homocerebrin  {ho-mo-ser' '-e-brin)  \_6/x6q,  like ;  cere- 
brum, cerebrum].  A  substance  derivable  from  brain- 

tissue,  closely  resembling  cerebrin,  but  more  soluble 
in  alcohol. 

Homochromous  [ho-mo-kro'  -mus)  \_6fi6g,  the  same ; 
Xptifia,  color] .  In  biology,  all  of  one  color,  as  the 

florets  in  a  flower-head,  or  an  entire  organism. 

Homocinchonidin  (ho-mo-sin-kon' '-id-in)  {_6p,6g,  the 

same;  cinchona],  C19H22N202.'  An  alkaloid  derived from  South  American  Red-bark,  one  of  the  Cin- 
chonas. 

Homodermic  (ho-mo-der'-mik)  [ou.6e,  the  same ; 
dkpfia,  the  skin].  In  biology,  of  similar  blastodermic 
origin  ;  applied  to  tissues  or  organs. 

Homodesmotic  (fio-mo-des-mof -ik)  \_6[i6c, like;  deo/xdg, 
bond].  Connecting  centers  of  equal  importance  (as  a 
nerve-fiber). 

Homodont  (hof -mo-dont)  \o\i6g,  the  same;  b86vg, 
tooth].  In  biology,  having  the  teeth  alike  through- 
out. 

Homodromous  (ho-mod' '-ro-mus)  \bfiog,  the  same ; 
6p6p.og,  a  course].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  in 
which  the  spiral  arrangement  of  the  leaves  on  the  stem 
and  branches  is  alike  throughout. 

Homodynamy  (ho-mo-di' '-nam-e)  [6p,6g,  the  same ; 
6'vvap.ig,  power].  In  biology,  serial  homology;  ap- 

plied to  homologous  parts  (somites  or  metameres) 
arranged  along  the  long  axis  of  the  body. 

Homceo-  [ho'-me-o-).  For  words  thus  beginning,  see 
Ifomeo-. 

Homogamous  (ho-mog'  -am-us)  [bfi6g,  the  same ; 
ya/iog,  marriage].  In  biology,  having  all  the  florets 
of  the  inflorescence  alike  in  sex. 

Homogamy  {ho-mog'  -am-e)  [bfi6g,  same ;  yap-og,  mar- 
riage]. I.  Romanes'  term  for  that  method  of  evolu- 

tion by  physiologic  selection  of  those  varieties,  the  in- 
dividuals of  which  are  fertile  among  themselves,  but 

less  fertile  or  sterile  with  other  varieties  and  with  the 

parent-stock.  It  is  called  also  Segregate  Fecundity 'by 
(iulick.  See  Evolution.  2.  In  biology,  applied  to 
hermaphrodite  flowers  that  mature  their  stigmas  and 
anthers  at  the  same  time. 

Homogen  [ho' -mo-Jen)  [6u6g,  the  same  ;  ytvog,  race]. 
In  biology:   I.    Derived    from    the   same    or  similar 

parents;  having  a  common  ancestor.  2.  One  of  two 
organs  or  organisms  having  a  common  ancestor  or  an- 

cestral part.  H.,  Ancestral,  i.  e. ,  homogenetic  homo- 
logues  that  do  not  arise  similarly,  though  probably 
descended  from  common  ancestral  parts,  e.  g.,  the  legs 
of  flies  of  diverse  development.  H.,  Developmen- 

tal, /'.  e. ,  homogenetic  homologues  that  arise  similarly, 
whether  descending  from  the  same  ancestral  part  or 
not,  e.g.,  some  of  the  cranial  bones  of  a  Teleostean 
and  of  a  mammal. 

Homogeneity  (ho-mo-jen-e1 '-it-e)  [opog,  like ;  yevog,  a 
kind].     The  condition  of  being  homogeneous. 

Homogeneous  (Jio-mo-je' '  -ne-us)  [op.6g,  like ;  ytvog, 
kind].  Having  the  same  nature  or  qualities.  Sim- 

ilar or  identical  in  structure.  H.  Immersion.  See 

Immersion.  H.  Triplets.  See  Homogeneous  Twins. 

H.  Twins,  in  embryology,  when  the  cleavage-force 
is  exerted  to  its  fullest  effect,  the  entire  embryonal 
trace  is  completely  divided  ;  each  resulting  part  may 
be  capable  of  independent  development,  whereby  two 

fetuses  are  produced  remarkable  for  their  great  simi- 
larity ;  such  offspring  are  known  as  homogeneous 

twins.  They  are  always  of  the  same  sex  and  possess 
almost  perfect  identity  of  physical  characteristics.  So 
also  may  a  secondary  fission  of  one  of  the  halves  take 
place,  as  an  extremely  rare  occurrence,  homogeneous 
triplets  resulting  from  such  twofuld  division  of  the 
original  area.  Such  fetuses  usually  lie  within  a  single 

chorion,  enclosed  by  a  separate  or  a  common  amni- 
otic sac,  the  increased  pressure  arising  from  the 

unusual  contents  of  the  limited  uterine  cavity  favoring 

absorption  and  disappearance  of  the  amniotic  parti- 
tions. 

Homogenesis  (ho-mo-jen'  -es-is)  [6p6g,  like  ;  yevvav, 
to  beget].  Univocai  generation ;  reproduction  in 
which  a  living  parent  gives  rise  to  offspring  that 
pass  through  the  same  cycle  of  changes  as  itself. 

Homogenization  (ho-mo-Jen-iz-a' '-shun)  \_6fi6c,  the 
same;  yewdv,  to  produce].  The  act  or  process  of 
rendering  or  of  becoming  homogeneous ;  reduction  to 
a  common  standard ;  the  process  of  rendering  the 
objects  of  microscopic  study  transparent  and  fixed. 

Homogenous  (ho-moj' '-en-us)  \6p6g ,  the  same ;  ytvog, 
race].  In  biology,  applied  to  structures  that  are 
genetically  related,  in  so  far  as  they  have  a  single 
representation  in  a  common  ancestor. 

Homogentisic  Acid  [liom-o-jen-tiz'  -ik).     See  Acid. 

Homogeny  (Jio-moj' -en-e)  [ouoyevrjg,  of  the  same  race  or 
family].  In  biology,  an  agreement  among  organisms 
depending  on  the  inheritance  of  a  common  part  or 
having  a  common  ancestor.      See  Homogenesis. 

Homogonous  (ho-mog'-on-us)  \_6p6g,  similar ;  ydvog, 
offspring].  In  biology,  having  the  stamens  and  pistils 
alike  in  all  the  flowers  of  the  species ;  homostyled. 
Cf.  Heterogonous. 

Homoio-  [ho' '-moi-o-) .  For  words  thus  beginning,  see 

Homeo-. 
Homoiosis  {Jw-moi-o'-sis).     See  Homeosis. 
Homologize  (lio-moF-o-jiz)  \6fi6g,  the  same;  Xiyetv,  to 

speak].  In  biology  :  I.  To  recognize  as  homologous ; 
2.  To  exhibit  homology ;   to  correspond  in  structure. 

Homologous  [ho-mol'-o-gus)  [6/n6c,  the  same ;  / 
to  speak].  In  biology,  corresponding  in  structure, 
either  directly  or  as  referred  to  a  fundamental  type.  In 
chemistry,  being  of  the  same  chemic  type  or  series! 
differing  by  a  multiple  or  an  arithmetic  ratio  in  certain 

constituents,  while  the  physical  qualities  are  analogous, 
with  small  differences,  as  if  corresponding  to  a  series 
of  parallels.  H.  Tissues,  those  identical  in  type  of 
structure.  H.  Tumor,  a  name  given  by  Virchow  to 
a  tumor  consisting  of  tissue  identical  with  that  of  the 
organ  whence  it  springs. 
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Homologue  (hom'-o-Iog)  [o/ioc,  same;  '/oyoq,  propor- 
tion]. An  homologous  organ  common  to  any  number 

of  species,  classes,  or  orders  of  animals ;  that  which 
has  the  same  relative  structure,  position,  or  develop- 

ment as  another.  The  same  organ  in  different  organ- 
isms under  every  variety  of  form  and  function.  We  may 

have:  I.  Homogenetic  Homologues,  i.e.,  parts 

which,  on  the  evolutionary  theory,  have  a  genetic  rela- 
tion, e.  g. ,  the  humerus  of  a  horse  and  that  of  an  ox. 

2.  Homoplastic  Homologues,  i.  e.,  parts  closely 

similar  as  to  relative  position,  but  with  no  genetic  af- 
finity, or  only  a  remote  one,  e.  g. ,  the  ventricle  of  a  bat 

and  that  of  a  bird.  3.  Homogenetic  Serial  Homo- 
logues, i.e.,  different  parts  of  one  individual,  the 

correspondence  between  which  is  to  be  accounted  for 

by  the  influence  of  external  conditions  (the  "  superin- 

duced segmentation"  of  Mr.  Herbert  Spencer),  e.g., 
the  fore-limbs  and  hind-limbs  of  one  side  of  any  animal. 
4.  Vertical  Homologues,  i.  <?.,  different  correspond- 

ing parts  of  one  individual,  of  which  one  part  is  dorsal, 
the  other  ventral,  e.g.,  dorsal  and  anal  fins  of  certain 

fishes.  5.  Lateral  Homologues,  i.  e.,  different  cor- 
responding parts  of  one  individual,  of  which  one  part 

is  right  and  the  other  left,  e.  g. ,  the  right  and  left  arms 

of  a  man.  6.  Antero-posterior  Homologues,  i.  e., 
different  corresponding  parts  of  one  individual,  of 
which  one  part  is  anterior,  the  other  posterior,  e.g., 
the  mouth  and  the  cloaca.  7.  Radial  Homologues, 
i.  e.,  different  corresponding  parts  of  one  individual 
which  radiate  from  a  central  axis,  e.  g. ,  any  two  arms 
on  the  same  starfish.  8.  Homotrophic  Homologues, 

i.  e.,  parts  of  an  individual,  the  correspondences  be- 
tween which  are  regarded  as  due  to  internal  modifying 

influences,  e.g.,  the  eyes  and  the  ears.  9.  Actinol- 
ogous  Homologues,  i.  e. ,  successive  subdivisions, 
parts,  or  regions  of  a  part  or  segmented  organ,  e.g., 
two  successive  joints  of  an  antenna  of  a  lobster,  or 
the  vertebral  and  sternal  parts  of  the  same  costal  ele- 

ment. 10.  Special  Homologues,  i.  e.,  parts  of  two 

organisms  belonging  to  the  same  special  skeletal  cate- 
gory, e.g. .  the  basi-occipital  of  man  and  the  cod.  II. 

General  Homologues,  i.  e. ,  parts  of  two  organisms 
belonging  to  the  same  general  skeletal  category,  e.g., 
the  vertebral  center  of  man  and  that  of  the  cod,  or  the 

lateral  appendages  of  the  lobster  and  those  of  the  scor- 
pion.     (Mivart.) 

Homology  (ho-mol' -o-je)  \bpAq,  same ;  Aoyoc,  proportion]. 
The  quality  of  being  homologous ;  also,  the  morpho- 

logic identity  of  parts  or  organs  in  different  animals. 
In  biology,  a  term  introduced  by  R.  Owen  to  indicate 
a  close  resemblance  between  parts,  depending  upon 
relations  of  relative  position.     (Mivart.) 

Homomalous  (ho-mom' -al-us)  \b(ia'tx>q,  even,  level, 
equal].  In  biology,  applied  to  parts  or  organs  that 
are  all  turned  to  one  side. 

Homomorphism  (ko-mo-mor/-Jizm)  [ouoc,  the  same ; 
popoi),  form].  In  biology,  superficial  resemblance, 
without  true  homology ;  mimicry  or  adaptive  resem- 
blance. 

Homomorphous  (ho-mo-mor*  -fus)  [6ti6q,  the  same ; 
(lopoij,  form].  In  biology,  exhibiting  superficial 
resemblance,  but  not  truly  homologous. 

Homonomous  (ho-mon*  -o-mus)  [6u6c,  same ;  vouoc, 
law].     Governed  by  or  under  the  same  law. 

Homonym  (Aom'-o-nim)  [6/160,  same ;  btrofia,  name]. 
That  which  is  homonymous. 

Homonymous    (ho-mon' '-im-us)    \0u6q,    same ;    bwua, 

I  a  name].  I.  A  term  ap
plied  to  names  that  hav

e  the 

same  sound  or  pronounciation,  but  different  meanings. 

2.  Coming  under  the  same  general  designation 

(thus   the  two  external    recti    muscles   are   homony- 

of  the  body ;  not  heteronomous.  H.  Diplopia, 
occurs  when  the  image  seen  by  the  right  eye  seems  to 
be  on  the  right  side  and  that  seen  by  the  left  eye  seems 
to  be  on  the  left  side.  H.  Hemianopia,  occurs  when 
all  points  in  the  visual  field  of  each  eye  lying  to  the 
right  (Right  H.  H.)  or  to  the  left  (LeftH.  H.)  of 
the  fixation-point  are  not  seen. 

Homophthalic  Acid  (ham-off -thai'  -ik).     See  Acid. 
Homophthalimid  (hom-off-thal'-im-id)  [ouoc,  same; 

wjfla/jioc ,  eye ;  imid\ ,  CgH.NOj.  A  substance  produced 
when  the  ammonium  salt  of  homophthalic  acid  is 
heated.  It  crystallizes  in  minute  needles,  melting  at 

233°  C. Homophyadic  (ho-mo-fi-ad'  -ik)  \ofioq,  the  same ; 
(pieatlai,  to  grow].  In  biology,  having  but  one  kind 
of  stem,  as  distinguished  from  heterophyadic. 

Homophyly  (ho-moff7 -il-e)  [6uoc,  the  same ;  $v?j?, 
race].  In  biology,  correspondence  in  genetic  rela- 
tionships. 

Homoplasis  (ho-mo-pla' -sis)  [o««5c,  the  same ;  v?moic, 

formed].  In  biology,  Lankester's  term  for  structural 
agreement  or  modification  resulting  from  the  action  of 
identical  or  nearly  similar  forces  or  environments  on 
two  or  more  parts  of  an  organism,  or  on  two  organisms, 
which  parts  are  exactly  or  nearly  alike,  or  perhaps 

homogenetic.  The  same  as  the  "  superinduced  seg- 
mentation "  of  Spencer. 

Homoplasmic  (ho-mo-plaz' '-mik).  Same  as  .Homo- 

plastic. Homoplasmy  (hor -mo-plaz-me)  [ou<5c,  the  same ; 

Tz'/.aoua,  a  thing  moulded].  In  biology,  homoplastic 
or  homomorphic,  i.  e. ,  showing  mimetic  resemblances. 

Homoplast  (ho1 '-mo-plast)  \ouoq,  the  same ;  ~7.aar6c, 
formed,  moulded].  In  biology;  1.  One  of  any  aggregate 
or  fusion  of  plastids.  2.  An  organ  or  part  showing  mere 
superficial  or  mimetic  resemblance  to  another. 

Homoplastic  (ho-mo-plas/ -tik)  \0p6c,  the  same ;  -'/mot6\, 
formed].  In  biology,  showing  close  agreement,  de- 

pendent upon  the  common  action  of  evoking  causes 
or  moulding  environment  upon  homogeneous  parts,  or 
on  parts  that,  for  other  reasons,  offer  a  likeness  of 
material  to  begin  with.     (Lankester.) 

Homoplasy  (ho* '  -mo-plaz-e)  [ouoc,  the  same ;  iz/.aaiq,  a 
forming,  moulding].  In  biology,  agreement  in  the 
form,  structure,  and  perhaps  function,  of  organs  or 
parts  in  the  same  or  separate  organisms,  dependent 
upon  evoking  causes  other  than  genetic  affinity. 

Homopterous  (ho-mop* -ter-us)  [ouoc,  the  same ;  ~ep6v, 
wing,  feather].  In  biology,  applied  to  insects  having 
wings  of  the  same  texture  throughout. 

Homorgan  (homf  -or-gan)  [ouoc,  the  same ;  bpyavov, 
organ] .  In  biology,  an  organ  resembling  another ;  a 
homoplast. 

Homosexual  (ho-mo-seks/-u-al)  [o/ioc,  same ;  sexus, 
sex].     Pertaining  to  the  same  sex. 

Homosexuality  (ho-mo-seks-u-aP '-it-e)  [6u6g,  same ; 
sexualis,  of  a  sex].  That  form  of  sexual  perversion, 

acquired  or  congenital,  in  which  the  individual  con- 
ceives a  violent  sexual  passion  for  one  of  the  same 

sex,  and  gratifies  it  either  by  sodomy,  by  titillation,  or 
platonically. 

Homosporous  (ho-mos* -por-us)  {ofidg,  similar;  oiropog, 
seed].  In  biology,  producing  but  one  kind  of  spores ; 
isosporous. 

Homostyled  (hof-mo-stild)  [6/zoc,  the  same ;  arV/xtq, 
pillar].     See  Homogonous. 

Homothermic  (ho-mo-ther* -mik)  [6fi6$,  same;  depun, 
heat].  Having  uniformity  of  temperature  or  bodily heat. 

Homothermous  (ho-mo-ther* -mus)  \0u6q,  the  same; 
Okpfttj,  heat].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  showing 
the  same  degree  of  bodily  heat. 
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Homotonic  (ho-mo-ton' '-ik\  [6/i6g ,  same ;  rdvog,  tone, 
tension] .  Having  a  uniform  or  even  course ;  ap- 

plied to  diseases. 

Homotopia  {ho-mo-to' '-pe-ah) .     See  Homotopy. 
Homotopy  {ho-mot' -o-pe)  \_6p.6g,  the  same;  tSttoc, 

place].  In  biology,  the  usual  or  normal  mode  of 
acceleration  or  change  of  parts  during  growth, 
characterized  by  the  exact  or  modified  repetition  or 
multiplication  of  cells  or  segments  already  present; 
also  called  repetition.     Autonym  of  Heterotopy. 

Homotropal  {ho-mof -ro-pal) .     Same  as  Homotropous. 

Homotrophe  ,(ho> ' -mo-trbf)  \pp-6g,  the  same;  rpo<pij, 
nourishment].  In  biology,  one  of  two  or  more 

homologous  parts  or  organs  the  structural  correspond- 
ences of  which  are  due  to  corresponding  internal, 

modifying  conditions,  rather  than  to  external  environ- 
ment. I.  Serial  Homotrophes,  i.  e.,  homotrophic 

homologues,  the  correspondence  between  which  is 
anteroposterior,  e.g.,  an  extra  thumb  and  an  extra 
great  toe  on  the  same  side  of  the  body.  2.  Ver- 

tical Homotrophes,  i.  e.,  homotrophic  homologues 

that  correspond  vertically.  3.  Lateral  Homo- 
trophes, i.  e.,  homotrophic  homologues  of  the  two 

sides  of  one  individual,  e.  g. ,  the  right  and  left  eyes. 

4.  Antero-posterior  Homotrophes,  i.  e.,  homo- 
trophic homologues  that  correspond  antero-posteriorly. 

(St.  Geo.  Mivart.) 

Homotrophic  {ho-mo-trof '-ik)  \_6p6g,  the  same;  rpotyf], 
nourishment].  In  biology,  exhibiting  homotrophy. 
Homotrophic  Homologues,  i.  e.,  parts  of  an 
individual,  the  correspondences  between  which  are 
regarded  as  due  to  internal  modifying  influences,  e.g., 
the  eyes  and  the  ears. 

Homotrophy  {ho-mot' -ro-fe)  \_6p.6g,  the  same ;  Tpofyrj, 
nourishment].  In  biology,  correlations  of  growth; 
homoplasy  due  to  internal  conditions  rather  than  ex- 

ternal environment. 

Homotropous  {ho-mof -ro-ptis)  \_bfil>g,  the  same ;  Tp6irog, 
turn].  In  botany,  said  of  the  embryo  when  curved 
the  same  as  the  seed  containing  it. 

Homotype  {ho' '-mo-tip)  [o^df,  same  ;  tvtvoq,  a  pattern]. 
A  part  corresponding  and  similar  to  another  part,  as 
the  humerus  to  the  femur,  a  serial  homologue,  or  an 
antitype. 

Homotypic  [ho- mo-tip' -ik)  [djidg,  the  same ;  tvtzoq, 
type].  In  biology,  showing  serial  correspondence  or 
bilateral  symmetry. 

Homotypical  {ho-mo-tip' '-ik-al).     Same  as  Homotypic. 
Homotypy  {ho' '-mo-ti-pe)  [ouorvnia,  sameness  of  form]. 

In  biology,  serial  or  bilateral  homology. 

Homunculus  {ho-mun'-ku-lus)  [L.,  dim.  of  homo, 
man].     The  fetus;  a  dwarf. 

Honduras  Bark  {hon-du'-ras  bark).  See  Cascara 
amarga. 

Honey  (hun'-e)  [ME.,  kony,  honey].  See  Mel.  H.- 
berry.  See  Celtis.  H.-comb,  the  waxy  structure 
formed  by  bees  as  a  repository  for  the  honey  that  they 
produce.  H.-comb  Glands.  See  Gland.  H.- 
comb  Ringworm.  See  Favus.  H.-cyst.  See 
Meliceris.  H.-dew,  a  glutinous  liquid  exuded  by 
aphides,  and  frequently  to  be  noticed  covering  the 
leaves  of  the  bass-wood,  sycamore,  oak,  maple,  plum, 
apple,  box,  currant,  etc.  Its  taste  is  mawkish,  its 
odor  unpleasant,  and  its  color  often  as  dark  as  molas- 

ses, especially  that  found  in  the  oak  and  sycamore. 
H. -stone.    See  Mellitic  Acid. 

Honorarium  {on-or-a'  -re-um)  [L.].  A  professional 
fee  ;  especially  one  that  is  in  theory  a  gift,  no  formal 
professional  charge  having  been  made. 

Hoof  [hoof)  [ME.,  hoof,  a  hoof].  The  casing  of  hard, 
horny  substance  that  sheathes  the  ends  of  the  digits  or 

incases  the  foot  in  many  animals.     H. -bound,  in  far- 

riery, having  a  dryness  and  contraction  of  the  hoof, 
resulting  in  pain  and  lameness.  This  condition  is 
also  called  Contracted  Heels. 

Hook  [ME.,  hok,  a  hook]  A  curved  instrument.  See 
Hamus.  H.,  Blunt,  an  instrument  described  by  its 

name,  for  exercising  traction  upon  the  fetus  in  an  ar- 

rested breech-presentation.  H.,  Tyrrel's,  a  blunt, 
slender  hook  lor  operations  upon  the  eye. 

Hooke's  Law.    See  Law. 

Hooper's  Pill.  A  pill  containing  aloes,  crystallized 
sulphate  of  iron,  extract  of  hellebore,  myrrh,  soap, 
canella,  and  ginger. 

Hooping-cough  {hoop' -ing-kawf).     See  Pertussis. 
Hoose  {hooz)  [ME.,  hose,  hoarse].  Sheep-cough.  A 

disease  of  sheep,  lambs,  etc.,  due  to  the  presence  of 
Strongylus  filar ia,  a  nematode  worm,  in  the  lungs  and 

air- passages  (see  under  Parasites,  Animal),  and 
characterized  by  a  husky  cough,  anorexia,  dry  muzzle, 
constipation,  and  dyspnea. 

Hoove,  Hooven  (hoov,  hoov'-en)  [dial.,  hooven~].  Dis- tention of  the  stomach  of  a  ruminant  animal  with 

gas,  caused  by  the  fermentation  of  food.  It  is  gen- 
erally due  to  eating  too  much  green  food. 

Hop.     See  Hamulus. 

Hope's  Camphor-mixture.  A  mixture  containing  nitric 
acid,  camphor- water,  and  tincture  of  opium.  It  is 
used  in  the  treatment  of  serous  or  choleraic  diarrheas. 

Hopea  {ho-pe'-ah)  [after  John  Hope,  a  Scotch  botanist]. 
A  genus  of  dipterocarpaceous  trees  of  S.  Asia. 
Several  species  afford  resins  known  in  commerce  as 
Dammar.     Unof. 

Hopein  {ho-pe' -in).      See  Humulus. 
Hoppe-Seyler's  Method.  A  method  of  preparing 

hemoglobin  crystals.  Mix  defibrinated  blood  with  ten 

volumes  of  a  20  per  cent,  salt-solution,  and  allow  it 
to  stand  for  two  days.  Remove  the  clear  upper  fluid 

with  a  pipet,  wash  the  thick  deposit  of  blood-cor- 
puscles with  water,  and  shake  it  for  a  long  time  with 

an  equal  volume  of  ether,  which  dissolves  the  blood- 
corpuscles.  Remove  the  ether,  filter  the  lake-colored 
blood,  add  to  it  one-fourth  of  its  volume  of  cold 

alcohol  (o°C.)  and  allow  the  mixture  to  stand  in  the 
cold  for  several  days.  The  crystals  can  be  collected 
on  a  filter  and  pressed  between  folds  of  bibulous  paper. 

Hordeiform  {hor-de'-iform)  \J10rdeum,  barley  ;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  grain  of  barley. 

Hordein  {hor'-de-in)  \hordeum,  barley].  A  mixture  of 
a  proteid  with  starch-cellulose  ;  it  exists  in  barley- 
starch,  but  is  not  soluble. 

Hordeolum  {hor-de' -o-lum)  \hordeum,  a  grain  of  bar- 
ley]. A  stye  ;  a  furuncular  inflammation  of  the 

connective  tissue  of  the  lids,  near  a  hair-follicle. 
H.,  External,  H.  zeissianum  ;  one  produced  by  sup- 

puration of  one  of  Zeiss's  glands.  H.,  Internal,  // 
meibomianum ;  one  produced  by  suppuration  of  one 
of  the  Meibomian  glands.  H.  meibomianum.  See 
H.,  Internal.      H.  zeissianum.     See  H.,  External. 

Hordeum  {hor'-de-um)  [L.].  Barley,  q.  v.  H. 
decorticatum,  barley  deprived  of  its  husk ;  com- 

monly called  pearl  barley.  H.  germinatum,  malt. 
Also,  one  of  several  granular  elevations  described  by 
Spitzka  on  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Horehound  {hor'-hcnvnd).      See  Marrttbittm. 
Horizon  {hor-i'-zon)  \_6pi[,uv,  horizon].  1.  Thelinesep- 

arating  the  visible  from  the  invisible  part  of  the  earth 
from  a  single  point  of  view.  2.  In  craniometry,  a 
line  that  extends  around  the  skull,  touching  the  lower 
border  of  the  orbital  cavities  and  passing  through 
the  auricular  points. 

Horizontal  (hur-iz-on'-tal)  \opiruv,  the  horizon].  Par- 
allel to  the  horizon.  H.  Posture.  See  Postures, Table  of. 
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Horlick's  Food.  A  variety  of  Liebig's  foods  for  in- 
fants. Its  composition  is:  Water,  3.39;  fat,  0.08; 

grape-sugar,  34.99  ;  cane-sugar,  12.45  >  no  starch  ; 
soluble  carbohydrates,  87.20  ;  albuminoids,  6.71  ;  ash, 
I.28. 

Hormion  (hor'-me-on)  [opfiij,  the  first].  See  Cranio- 
metric  Points. 

Hormogone,  Hormogon  (hor/-mo-gon).  Same  as  Hor- 
mogoniurn. 

Hormogonium  (hor-mo-go* '-tie-urn)  [bpfioq,  a  cord, 

chain;  } ovoc,  offspring  :  pi.,  Hormogonia~\.  In  biol- ogy, a  short,  moniliform  reproductive  body,  found  in 
the  Xostocs. 

Horn  [ME.,  horn,  horn].  The  hard  projection,  used 
as  a  defensive  weapon,  growing  on  the  heads  of  cer- 

tain animals.  Horns  may  be  permanent,  as  in  the  ox  ; 
or  deciduous,  as  in  the  deer.  Also,  the  hardened 

epithelial  substance  of  which  the  horn  is  composed. 
H.,  Cutaneous.  See  Cornu  cutaneum.  H. -blende, 
a  common  mineral,  occurring  massive  or  in  prismatic 
crystals,  of  various  colors,  from  white,  through  green 
shades,  to  black.  It  is  a  silicate  of  lime,  magnesia, 
or  iron.  It  is  sometimes  used  in  the  manufacture  of 

porcelain  teeth  for  shading  the  body  or  enamel.  H.- 
distemper,  a  disease  of  cattle  affecting  the  core  of  the 

horn.  H.-pock.  See  Warty  Smallpox.  H.-pox, 
a  variety  of  varicella  in  which  the  lesions  resemble 
papules.     See  also  Warty  Smallpox. 

Horner's  Mixture.  See  Red  Mixture.  H.'s  Muscle. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Horny  (hom'-e)  [ME.,  horn,  horn].  Composed  of, 
or  resembling,  horn.  H.  Band  of  Tarinus,  a  band 
of  white  fibers  running  between  the  optic  thalamus 
and  the  corpus  striatum.  See  Band.  H.  Epithelium. 
See  Trachoma. 

Horologic  (hor-o-loj' '-ik)  \upoX6joq,  lit.,  telling  the 
hour].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  flowers  as  open  or 
shut  at  certain  hours. 

Horological  (hor-o-loj'  -ik-al).     Same  as  Horologic. 
Horopter  (hor-op/  -ter)  [open;,  boundary ;  birrrjp,  an  ob- 

server]. The  sum  of  all  the  points  seen  singly  by  the 

two  retinae  while  the  fixation-point  remains  stationary. 

"  A  circle  passing  through  the  center  of  rotation  of 
each  eye  and  through  the  apex  of  the  point  of  fixation 

of  the  visual  lines."  [Mueller.)  "A  line  representing 
the  curve  along  which  both  eyes  can  join  in  sight.' ' 

Horopteric  (hor-op-ter* -ik)  \opoc,  boundary ;  bazrrjp, 
observer].      Pertaining  to  an  horopter. 

Horrida  cutis  (hor'-id-ah  kuf-tis)  [L.].  Goose-skin. 
Cutis  anserina. 

Horripilation  ( hor-ip-il-a'  -shun)  [horrere,  to  stand  on 
end;  pilus,  the  hair].  A  sensation  as  if  the  hairs  of 
the  skin  were  stiff  and  erect. 

Horripilator  (hor-ip-il-a'  -tor).     Same  as  Arrector pili. 
Horrors  (hor,-orz)\horror,  a  shaking,  terror].  A  popular 

name  for  Delirium  tremens,  q.  v. 
Horse  (hors)  [ME.,  hors,  a  horse].  A  member  of  the 

genus  Equus ;  a  domestic  beast  of  burden.  H.- 
chestnut.  See  ̂ Esculus  hippocastanum .  H.- 
chestnut  bark,  the  bark  of  the  horse-chestnut  (Alscu- 
lus  hippocastanum),  said  to  be  used  in  leather-manu- 

factures for  the  production  of  an  extract  under  the 
simple  name  of  chestnut  extract.  H. -distemper, 
influenza.  H. -doctor,  a  farrier;  a  veterinary  surgeon. 

H. -drench,  a  dose  of  physic  for  a  horse.  H.-foot. 
See  Talipes  equinus.  H. -leech,  a  large  leech,  the 
Haemopis  of  Southern  Europe  and  Northern  Africa ; 
also  a  horse-doctor.  H. -power.  See  Unit.  H.-pox.  1. 
A  pustular  disease  of  horses,  which,  communicated  to 
cows,  produces  cow  pox.  It  is  also  called  pustular 
grease.     2.  See  Coitus  Disease.     H. -radish,  the  fresh 

root  of  Cochlearia  armoracia,  with  properties  due  to 
a  volatile  oil.  It  is  stimulant,  diuretic,  and  externally 
a  rubefacient,  and  is  much  used  as  a  condiment.  Dose 

of  the  fld.  ext.  3J-ij.  Armoraciae,  Spt.,  Comp. 

(B.P.).  Dose  3J-ij.  H.-shoe  Fistula,  a  name  ap- 
plied to  a  fistulous  track  surrounding  the  rectum  in  a 

semicircle,  either  in  front  or  behind.  H.-shoe  Hy- 
men. See  Hymen.  H.-shoe  Kidney,  the  union  of 

the  lower  ends  of  the  two  kidneys,  so  that  they  appear 

to  form  a  single  organ  of  a  form  somewhat  like  that  of 
a  horse-shoe.  H. -sickness.  See  Anthrax.  H.-tail. 

See  Equisetum.  H.-weed.  See  Collinsonia  cana- 
densis. 

Horsikin  (hor1 '-sik-in)  [ME.,  hors,  a  horse].  A  model 
used  in  teaching  the  anatomy  and  surgery  of  the horse. 

Horsley's  Method.  A  method  of  determining  the 
position  of  the  fissure  of  Rolando.  It  is  carried  out  by 
means  of  an  instrument  made  to  encircle  the  head, 

and  having  an  arm  fixed  at  an  angle  of  670,  which 

indicates  the  position  of  the  fissure.  H.'s  Test. See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Horst's  Eye-water.  Collyrium  adstringens  luteum. 
An  eye-solution  prepared  as  follows :  Take  of 
ammonium  chlorid,  50  centigrams,  and  zinc  sulphate, 
125  centigrams,  dissolve  in  200  grams  of  distilled 
water,  and  add  a  solution  of  40  centigrams  of  camphor 
in  20  grams  of  dilute  alcohol,  and  10  centigrams  of 
saffron.  Digest  for  24  hours  with  frequent  agitation, 
and  filter. 

Hospital  (hos'-pit-al)  \hospitale,  a  large  house].  A 
building  for  the  care  and  treatment  of  sick  or  infirm 
people.  H.  Fever,  a  feverish  condition  formerly 

common  in  hospitals,  due  to  ill-ventilation  and  un- 
sanitary conditions.  Also,  the  fever  symptomatic  of 

gangrene.  Also,  a  synonym  of  Typhus  Fez'er.  See 
Fever.  H.  Gangrene,  a  contagious,  phagedenic 
gangrene  occasionally  attacking  wounds  or  open  sores. 
It  is  confined  mainly  to  military  hospitals,  and  is  of 
microbic  origin. 

Hospitalism  (hos/ -pit-al-izm)  \hospUale,  a  large  house] . 
The  morbific  influence  arising  from  the  gathering  of 
diseased  persons  in  a  hospital,  a  condition  that  seems 
to  have  a  tendency  to  produce  septic  diseases. 

Hospitalization  (hos-pit-al-iz-a' -shun)  \hospitale,  a 
large  house].  Confinement  in  a  hospital  for  treat- ment. 

Hospitalomania  (hos-pit-al-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [hospitale,  a 
large  house ;  fiavia,  madness].  A  mania  for  founding 
or  visiting  hospitals. 

Host  (host)  [hostis,a.  stranger,  a  landlord].  The  or- 
ganic body  upon  which  parasites  live. 

Hot  [ME.,  hot,  hot].  Having  or  yielding  the  sensa- 
tion of  heat;  stimulating;  biting.  H.-air  Bath. 

See  Bath.  H.  Bath.  See  Bath.  H. -blanket  Pack, 
a  rubber  sheet  and  one  or  two  woolen  blankets  are 

placed  upon  the  bed.  A  heavy  woolen  blanket  is 

wrung  out  of  water  at  IIO°  F. ,  spread  upon  the  dry 
blanket,  the  patient  placed  upon  it  and  wrapped  with 
it  like  a  mummy.  The  dry  blankets  and  rubber  sheet 
are  wrapped  over  this,  and  the  patient  is  allowed  to 
remain  in  this  pack  from  half  an  hour  to  two  hours. 
It  is  useful  in  suppression  of  urine.  Hot-box,  Jap- 

anese, a  device  for  applying  dry  heat  to  a  part.  H. 
Drops,  the  Tinctura  capsici  et  myrrha,  N.  F. ;  they 
are  useful  in  many  painful  conditions  of  the  stomach 
and  bowels,  when  there  is  no  inflammation  or  organic 

disease;  it  is  called  also  "number  six."  H.  Eye, 

Hutchinson's  term  for  a  persistent  hyperemia  of  the 
conjunctiva  seen  in  gout.  H. -spots.  See  Tempera- 

ture-sense. H.  Wet-pack,  instead  of  wringing  the 
linen  sheet  out  of  cold  water,  as  in  the  Wet-pack,  it 
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is  dipped  into  water  at  no0  F. ,  well  wrung  out 
and  spread  upon  the  blanket,  as  in  the  cold-pack. 
The  patient  is  wrapped  in  this  and  allowed  to  remain 
for  an  hour.  Then  he  is  removed  to  the  side  of  the 

bed  upon  which  he  is  to  lie,  lightly  rubbed  over  with 

a  rough  wash-rag  dipped  into  water  at  650  F. ,  squeezed 
out  by  the  hand,  quickly  dried  and  left  alone.  This 

•  method  is  useful  only  in  obstinate  insomnia.  H.-wind 
Stroke,  a  form  of  heat-fever,  not  unlike  sunstroke, 
but  caused  by  hot  winds,  and  far  more  fatal  than  sun- 

stroke ;  it  is  common  in  India. 

Hottentot    Apron    (hot'-n-tot).     See  Velamen  vulva.. 
H.  Deformity.     See  Steatopygia. 

Hottentotism    (hot'-n-tot-izm).     An    extreme  form  of 
stammering,  sometimes  congenital,  and  often  due  to 
or  associated  with  deformity  of  the  vocal  organs. 

Hough  (huf)  [AS.,  hoh,  the  hough].      The  lower  part 
of  the  thigh. 

Hound's  Tongue  (howndz  tung).    The  leaves  and  root 
of    Cynoglossum   officinale,    an    anodyne,    demulcent, 

and  astringent.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.   3  ss-j.      Unof. 
Hour-glass  Contraction.     See  Uterus. 
House    (hows)    [ME.,  hous,  a  house].      In   biology,  a 

cuticular  secretion,  representing  the  cellulose  coat  of 
higher    ascidians,  in   which    the  lowest    Tunicata,  as 

represented  by  Appendicularia ,  shelter  themselves.  H.- 
maid's  Knee.    See  Abscess,  Bursal.    H. -physician, 
the  resident  physician  in  a  hospital.     H. -refuse,  the 
ashes,  dust,  food-scraps,  both  animal    and   vegetable, 
waste-paper,  and  other  waste  material  from  a  house- 

hold, and  which  does  not  enter  the  drains.     H. -sur- 
geon, the  resident  surgeon  in  a  hospital. 

Houston's  Folds,  or  Valves.     Three  folds  of  mucous 
membrane    within   the   rectum.      They    are  directed 

obliquely.     H.'s  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Hove,  Hoven  (hov,  ho'-ven).     See  Hoove  and  Blown. 
Hovius,  Canals  of.     See  Canal.     H.,  Plexus  of.    See 

Plexuses,  Table  of. 

Howard's  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration. 
Howship's  Lacunae,  or  Pits.     Certain  deep  or  shallow 

depressions,  sometimes   simple,  and   at   times   quite 
complex,  occurring  in  bones  undergoing  absorption,  at 
the  edges  of  the  bone  bordering  on  vascular  surfaces, 
and   seen    on   making    a    microscopic    examination. 
These  lacunae  are  usually  filled  or  lined  by  larger  and 

smaller  granular,  frequently  multinuclear  cells — the  so- 
called  osteoclasts. 

Hoyer's  Alcoholic  Carmin.      See   Stains,  Table  of. 
H.'s  Carmin.    See  Stains,  Table  of.    H.'s  Solution. 
See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Huanokin    (whah' -no-kin)    [from    Huanuco,  a   place- 
name].     An  alkaloid  from  Cinchona  nitida,  said  to  be 
strongly  febrifugal.     Unof. 

Hubbell's    Wheat   Food.      A  variety  of  farinaceous 
food    for   infants,    with   the   following   composition : 

Water,  7.78  ;  fat,  0.41  ;  grape-sugar,  7.56  ;  cane-sugar, 
4.87;    starch,  67.60;    soluble    carbohydrates,  14.29; 
albuminoids,   10. 13;    ash,  1.0;  gum,  cellulose,  etc. , 
undetermined. 

Huchard's  Diet.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Huckle-bone  (huk'-l-bon)    [ME.,  huccle-bone,  the    as- 

tragalus].      The  Astragalus,  q.  v. 

Hudson's  Apparatus.       An  apparatus  to  support  the 
fingers  and  hands  in  the  treatment  of  wrist-drop. 

Hueter's  Bandage.  See  Bandage.  H.'s  Method,  a 
method  of  inducing  premature  labor.  It  consists 
in  applying  a  bladder  filled  with  water  or  decoction 
of  ergot  to  the  neck  of  the  womb. 

Hufner's  Method.  A  method  of  obtaining  glycocholic 
acid.  A  little  HC1  is  added  to  fresh  bile,  the  mixture 

shaken,  and  the  mucinoid  material  so  precipitated  is  fil- 
tered off.     Ethyl  ether  and   HC1    are    added   to   the 

filtrate ;  the  proportions  of  the  filtrate,  acid,  and  ether 
are  respectively  100,  5,  and  30.  The  mixture  is 
shaken  and  allowed  to  remain  some  hours,  when  crys- 

tals form,  which  are  then  collected  on  a  filter,  washed 
.  with  water  holding  HC1  and  ether  in  solution,  and 

dried  in  the  air.  By  recrystallization  the  crystals  are 
obtained  perfectly  colorless. 

Hufeland's  Cerate.  A  preparation  used  in  treating  sore 
nipples.  It  consists  of  zinc  oxid  and  lycopodium  each 
2  parts,  simple  cerate  30  parts. 

Hughes  Bennett's  Diuretic.  A  diuretic  mixture  em- 
ployed in  chronic  nephritis,  composed  of  pulverized 

potassium  acetate,  2  drams ;  sweet  spirit  of  niter, 
half  an  ounce  ;  water  sufficient  to  make  two  ounces  ; 
one  dram  of  this  is  given  three  times  daily. 

Huguier's  Canal.  See  Canal.  H.'s  Disease.  See 
Diseases,  Table  of.  H.'s  Glands,  two  small  glands 
opening  into  the  vagina. 

Huingan  (whin'-gan)  [S.  Amer.].  The  seed  of  a 
plant  (Duvarra  dependens)  native  to  the  Andes.  The 
infusion  is  used  in  urinary  affections.      Unof. 

Human  (hu' -man)  \_humanus,  human].  Pertaining  to 
or  characteristic  of  man.  H.  Dolphin,  a  monster 
with  complete  union  of  the  lower  limbs.  H.  Milk, 

mother's  milk.  It  derives  its  origin  from  an  over- 
growth of  epithelial  cells  lining  the  lactiferous  ducts, 

with  infiltration  with  fat,  and  subsequent  rupture.  Its 

specific  gravity  is  1024-35,  >ts  reaction  alkaline.  Each 
minute  fat-globule  is  surrounded  by  a  pellicle  of 
serum-albumin.  The  chemical  composition  of  human 

milk  is  as  follows  :  — 
Meigs.         Vogel.    Gautrelet. 

Water   87.163  89.5  88.1 
Fat   4.283  3.5  4.0 
Casein,   1.046  2  o  2.2 
Sugar   7.407  4.8  5.2 
Ash,   0.101  0.17  0.5 

Humation  (hu-ma' '-shun)  [humore,  to  inter].  Inter- 
ment ;  inhumation. 

Humboldt  Blue.     Same  as  Spirit-blue. 
Hume's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Humectant  (hu-mek'-tant)  [humectare,  to  make  moist]. 

I.  Moistening ;  like  a  poultice  ;  diluent.  2.  A  diluent ; 
a  substance  used  to  moisten. 

Humeral  (hu'-mer-al)  [humerus,  the  shoulder].  Per- 
taining to  the  humerus. 

Humeren  (hu'-mer-en)  [humerus,  the  shoulder].  Be- 
longing to  the  humerus  in  itself. 

Humero-  (hu'-mer-o-)  [humerus,  the  shoulder].  A  pre- 

fix signifying  relationship  with  the  shoulder.  H.- 
cubital,  relating  to  the  humerus  and  the  ulna.  H.-c. 
Amputation,  amputation  at  the  elbow-joint.  H.- 
radial,  relating  to  the  humerus  and  the  radius.  H.- 
scapular,  relating  to  the  humerus  and  the  scapula. 

H.-s.  Amputation,  amputation  at  the  shoulder-joint. 
H.  -ulnar,  relating  to  the  humerus  and  the  ulna. 

H.-u.  Amputation,  amputation  at  the  elbow-joint. 
Humerus  (hu'-mer-us)  [L.].  The  bone  of  the  upper 

arm.     Also,  the  shoulder. 

Humid  (hu'-mid)  [kumidus,  moist].  Moist;  damp. 
H.  Tetter.     See  Eczema. 

Humidity  (hu-mid'-it-e)  [humor,  moisture].  The  state 
or  quality  of  being  moist.  H.,  Absolute,  the  actual 
amount  of  water  present  in  the  air  at  any  moment, 

regardless  of  saturation.  H.,  Relative,  the  relative 
amount  of  water  present  in  air  which  is  not  saturated, 

as  compared  to  what  the  air  should  contain  at  the  e\ 

isting  temperature  were  its  condition  that  of  saturation. 
Humifuse  (hu'-mif-us)  [humus,  the  ground;  fundere, 

to  pour].  In  biology,  spread  over  the  surface  ot  the 

ground. Humming-top  Murmur  or  Sound.  See  Bruit  de 
diable. 
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Humor  (hu'-mor  or  u'-mor)  [L. ].  Any  fluid  or  semi- 
fluid part  of  the  body.  H.,  Aqueous,  the  trans- 

parent fluid  that  fills  the  anterior  chamber  of  the  eye. 
H.,  Crystalline.  See  Lens,  Crystalline.  H.,  Vitre- 

ous, the  transparent  gelatin-like  substance  filling  the 
posterior  chamber  of  the  eye. 

Humoral  (hu'-mor-al)  \humor,  moisture].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  natural  fluids  of  the  body.  H.  Pathol- 
ogy, an  obsolete  theory  that  all  diseases  result  from 

a  disordered  or  abnormal  condition  of  the  fluids  or 
humors  of  the  body. 

Humoralism  (hu'  -mor-al-izm),  or  Humorism  (hu'- 
mor-izm).     Same  as  Humoral  Pathology. 

Humoralist  (hu'  -mor-al-ist)  [humor,  moisture].  The 
name  given  to  one  who  was  an  advocate  of  the 
supreme  importance  of  the  blood  in  the  processes  of 
health  and  disease. 

Humoro-vitalism  (hu'-mo-ro-vi'-tal-izm)  [humor, 
moisture  ;  vita,  life].  The  obsolete  belief  that  the 
fluids  of  the  body  are  the  seat  of  life. 

Humpback  [hump' -bak) .     See  Kyphosis. 
Humulin  (hu'-mu-lin)  \humulus,  hop].  I.  The  same 

as  Lupulin.  2.  A  concentrated  preparation  from 
the  tincture  and  decoction  of  hops.      Unof. 

Humulus  \hu'  -mu-lus)  [L.  :  gen.,Humuli\.  Hop.  The 
strobiles  of  H.  lupulus.  It  contains  various  principles, 
hopein  and  lupulin  being  the  most  important.  It  is  a  bit- 

ter stomachic  tonic  and  feeble  hypnotic,  increasing  the 
cardiac  action.  A  poultice  of  hops  is  a  favorite  remedy 
for  painful  conditions  and  in  inflammations.  H.,  In- 
fusum,  unof.,  3SS-OJ.  Dose  Jj-iv.  H.,  Tinct.,  20 
per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  3  j-ij.  Lupulinum,  the 
glandular  powder.  Dose  gr.  v-xv.  L.,  Ext.  (B.  P.) 
Dose  gr.  v-x.  L.,  Fid.  Ext.,  alcoholic.  Dose  n\x- 
3J.  L.,  Oleoresina,  ethereal.  Dose  gr.  ij-v.  L., 
Tinct.,  unof.,  strength  12^  per  cent.     Dose  gss— ij. 

Humus  (hu'-mus)  [L.,  the  earth,  ground,  soil].  Vege- 
table mold.  It  contains  ulmin  and  ulmic  acid,  humin 

and  humic  acid.  H.  Pigments,  certain  pigmentary 
bodies  of  a  more  or  less  dark-brown  color,  produced 
when  carbohydrates  are  treated  with  acids  or  alkalies. 
When  urine  is  treated  with  acids  in  the  presence  of  oxy- 

gen, it  becomes  darker  from  the  formation  of  some  of 
these  humus-pigmented  substances  by  the  action  of 
the  acids  on  the  carbohydrates. 

Hunchback  {hunch' -bak  ).     See  Kyphosis. 
Hungarian   (hung-ga'-re-an)    [Hungaria,    Hungary]. 

Pertaining  to    Hungary.     H.  Balsam,  or   H.  Tur- 
pentine,   a    thin    turpentine  from    the    branches    of 

Pinus  pumilio.     H.  Disease.     Synonvm  of  Typhus r. 

Hungary  Blue.     Same  as  Cobalt-blue. 

Hunger  (hung'-ger)  [ME.,  hunger,  hunger].     A  con- 
dition   marked    by  a   sensation    of  emptiness   of  the 

stomach,  with  intense  desire  for  food.    H.-cure.    See 

fiatria.      H.-pest.     Synonym  of  Relapsing  Fever, 
q.v.     H. -typhus.    Synonym  of  Relapsing  Fever,  q.  v. 

Hunter,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  H.'s  Line.  See  Lines, 
Table  of.  H.'s  Method,  a  method  of  treating  aneur- 

ysm by  ligating  the  artery  on  the  proximal  side  of  the 
sac. 

Hunterian  Chancre.     See  Chancre. 

Huntingdon's  Chorea.  Hereditary  Chorea.  An  affec- 
tion characterized  by  irregular  movements,  disturbance 

of  speech,  and  gradual  dementia.  It  is  frequently 
hereditary,  is  associated  with  psychic  troubles,  and 
occurs  between  the  thirtieth  and  fortieth  years.  The 

disease  has  no  connection  with  Sydenham's  Chorea. 
horea,  Hereditary,  and  Diseases,  Table  of . 

Huntsman's  Cup.      See  Trumpet  Plant. 
Hunyadi  Janos  (hun-yah' -de)  [from   the   name  of  the 

Hungarian  national  hero,  otherwise  called  John  Cor- 
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vinus\  An  aperient  mineral  water  from  Buda-Pesth, 
in  Hungary.  It  is  an  effective  laxative  or  cathartic. 
It  should  be  taken  in  the  quantity  of  from  a  half  to 
one  wineglassful,  fasting. 

Hura  (hu'-rah)  [S.  Amer.].  A  genus  of  poisonous 
euphorbiaceous  trees  of  tropical  America.  H.  bra- 
siliensis,  H.  crepitans,  and  H.  strepens,  are  the 
best- known  species.  They  have  the  general  acrid, 
pustulant,  and  cathartic  properties  of  nearly  all 
euphorbiaceous  plants.      Unof. 

Huschke,  Auditory  Teeth  of.  Xipple-like  projections 
along  the  free  border  of  the  labium  vestibulare  of  the 
ear.  H.,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  H.,  Foramen  of. 
See  Foramen.  H.,  Valve  of,  the  fold  of  mucous 
membrane  at  the  point  where  the  common  canal 
formed  by  the  junction  of  the  canaliculi  enters  the 
lachrymal  sac. 

Husky  (hus'-ke)  [E.  dial.,  hasky,  rough,  dry].  Harsh, 
rough,  as  the  voice. 

Hutchinson's  Lotion.  A  lotion  used  in  the  treatment  of 
eczema.  It  has  the  following  composition  :  Liquor 
plumbi  subacetatis,  ̂   ounce ;  liquor  carbonis  deter- 
gentis,  2^£  ounces.  Of  this  one  teaspoonful  is  mixed 

with  a  pint  of  water,  and  used  as  a  lotion.  H.'s 
Patch.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.  H.'s Teeth,  a  notched  or  furrowed  condition  of  the  free 
edges  of  the  permanent  teeth,  especially  the  central 
incisors  of  the  upper  jaw,  due  to  inherited  syphilis. 

See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.  H.'s  Treat- 
ment. jj|  *e  Treatment,  Methods  of  H.'s  Trio  of 

Symij>/oms.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of 
HutWning  (hut' -on-ing)  [after  Hutton,  the  inventor]. 

A  method  of  manipulating  a  luxated  joint,  introduced 
by  one  Hutton,  a  bone-setter. 

Huxham's  Tincture.     See  Cinchona. 

Huxley's  Angle.  See  Angle.  H.'s  Layer,  Mem- 
brane, or  Sheath,  a  layer  of  nucleated,  elongated, 

polygonal  cells  lying  within  Henle's  layer  of  the  inner root- sheath  of  hairs.      H.  Law.     See  Law. 

Huygenian  Ocular  (hi-je'-ne-an).     See  Ocular. 
Huygens.  Theory  of.    The  undulatory  theory  of  light. 

Hyalin  (hi'-al-in)  \ya/joc,  glass].  A  translucent  sub- 
stance, called  also  canalized  fibrin,  that  sometimes 

occurs  in  miliary  tubercle.  Also,  the  membrane  or 
sac  forming  the  walls  of  hydatid  cysts.  Also,  a  substance 
found  in  echinoderms  and  other  invertebrates.  Its 
centesimal  formula  is,  0=45.3  to44-I>  H  =  6-5  to 
6.7;  N  =  5.2to4-5;  0  =  43  to  44.7. 

Hyaline  (hi'-al-in)  [ya?**;,  glass].  Resembling  glass 
in  transparency.  H.  Cartilage.  See  Cartilage.  H. 
Cast,  or  Cylinder,  a  clear,  nearly  transparent  urinarv 
tube-cast.  H.  Degeneration,  a  degeneration  of 
fibrous  tissue,  which  becomes  transparent ,  jelly-like,  and 
homogeneous  in  structure. 

Hyalinosis  (hi-al-in-o'-sis)  [ya2oe,  glass].  Hyaline  or 
waxy  degeneration. 

Hyalinuria  (hi-al-in-u'-re-ah)  \ya7joc,  glass;  oipov, 
urine] .     The  presence  of  hyalin  in  the  urine. 

Hyalitis  (hi-al-i'-tis)  [ya'/.oc,  glass  ;  <77f,  inflammation]. Inflammation  of  the  hyaloid  membrane.  It  is  also 
used  as  a  synonym  of  inflammation  of  the  vitreous 
humor. 

Hyalogen  (hi-al'-o-jen)  \ba?jOc,  glass ;  ytwav,  to  pro- 
duce]. One  of  the  albuminoids  found  in  cartilage; 

it  is  readily  changed  into  hyalin,  whence  the  name. 
Hyaloid  (hi'-al-oid)  [ia/oc,  glass;  eldoc,  form]. 

Transparent ;  like  glass.  H.  Artery,  in  the  embryo^ 
a  branch  of  the  arteria  centralis  retime,  traversing  the 
vitreous  humor  to  the  posterior  capsule  of  the  lens. 
Its  hyaloid  sheath  forms  the  Canal  of  Cloquet.  Per- 

sistence of  this  artery  after  birth  has  been  observed. 
H.   Membrane,   a   delicate,    transparent   membrane 
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surrounding  the  vitreous  humor,  except  in  front, 

where  it  becomes  fibrous  and  strong  and  forms  a  leaf- 
let of  the  zonula  of  Zinn. 

Hyaloiditis  (hi-al-oid-i' -tis) .     See  Hyalitis. 

Hyalonyxis  (hi-al-o-niks' '-is)  \ya\og,  glass ;  vv!-ig,  a 
pricking].     Puncture  of  the  vitreous  body  of  the  eye. 

Hyalophagia  (hi-al-o-fa' ' -je-ah)  [yaAog,  glass  ;  (payclv, 
to  eat].  The  practice  of  eating  glass,  sometimes  seen 
among  insane  persons. 

Hyaloplasm  (hi'-al-o-plazm)  [vaAog,  glass  ;  TTAao/ia, 
plasm].  The  clear,  fluid,  homogeneous  portion  of  the 
protoplasm  surrounding  the  spongioplasm  of  a  living 
cell.  The  term  is  also  used  as  a  general  synonym  of 

protoplasm. 

Hybrid  (hi'-brid)  \yfipig,  insult].  The  offspring  of 
two  individuals  of  distinct  but  closely  related  species. 
Among  animals,  the  mule  is  the  best  known  hybrid. 
H.  Measles.    .Synonym  of  Rbtheln,  q.  v. 

Hybridism,  or  Hybridity  (hi'-brid-izm,  hi-brid'-it-e) 
\_bjipig,  insult].  Cross-breeding;  mixture  of  races; 
the  combination  of  various  diseases. 

Hybridization  (hi-brid-iz-a'  -shun)  \hybrid,  a  mongrel ; 
vSpig,  insult].     Cross-breeding. 

Hydantoic  Acid  (hi-dan-to'-ik).  See  Acid,  Glyco- 
luric. 

Hydanto'in  (hi-dan-to' '-in) ,  C3H4N202.  Glycolyl  urea. 
A  substance  that  crystallizes  from  hot  water  and  from 

alcohol  in  needles  that  melt  at  206°  C,  and  have  a 
neutral  reaction  and  sweet  taste. 

Hydarthrosis  (hi-dar-thro'-sis).      See  Hydrarthrosis . 

Hydatenterocele  (hi-dat-en-ter' '-o-sel)  [Mwp,  water; 
ivrepov,  bowel ;  ktjat],  a  tumor].  Hydrocele  with  in- 

testinal hernia. 

Hydatid  (hi'-dat-id)  [ySarig,  vesicle].  A  cyst  with 
aqueous  contents  formed  by  the  larva  of  a  tenia,  Echi- 
nococcus  polymorphic,  the  larva  of  a  small  tapeworm, 

Tcenia  echinococcus ,  which,  in  its  adult  (strobila)  con- 
dition is  only  known  to  infest  the  dog  and  the  wolf, 

while  the  larvae  (hydatids)  are  of  frequent  occurrence  in 
man  and  other  mammals.  Three  principal  forms  of 
hydatids  are  recognized,  viz. ,  exogenous,  endogenous, 
and  multilocular.  The  first  is  sparingly  found  in 
man,  but  is  extremely  common  in  the  lower  animals, 
whilst  the  second  is  most  frequently  developed  in  the 
human  subject,  the  third  kind  being  found  only  in 
man.  (Cobbold.)  See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 
The  term  hydatid  is  frequently,  also,  loosely  applied  to 
vesicular  tumors  and  cysts  of  many  kinds.  Hydatids 
are  most  frequent  in  the  liver,  but  are  found  in  almost 
any  tissue,  even  in  bone.  H.  Disease,  a  disease 
characterized  by  the  presence  in  various  portions  of 

the  body  of  cysts  containing  the  embryo  of  the  Ta>nia 
echinococcus.  The  symptoms  vary  according  to  the 
location  of  the  tumor.  H.  Fremitus,  a  modified 
sense  of  fluctuation  occasionally  obtained  on  palpating 
an  hydatid  cyst.  Placing  the  palm  of  one  hand 
upon  the  tumor,  and  striking  the  dorsum  with  the 

fingers  of  the  other  hand,  a  tremor  or  thrill  is  per- 
ceived. This  is  doubtless  due  to  the  physical  condi- 

tions of  a  cyst  containing  fluid,  and  provided  with  a 
tense  elastic  wall.  H.  Mole.  See  Chorion,  Cystic 
Degeneration  of ,  and  Mole.  H.of  Morgagni,  one  of 
certain  short  processes  of  the  tunica  vaginalis  testis  ; 
also  a  similar  structure  connected  with  the  fimbriated 

extremity  of  the  Fallopian  tube.  These  hydatids  are 
the  remnants  of  the  Mullerian  duct.  H.  Tapeworm. 
See  Tenia  echinococcus. 

Hydatidiform  (hi-dal-id'-if-orni)  \yfiariq,  hydatid; 
forma,  form].  Having  the  form  of  an  hydatid. 
Resembling  an  hydatid.  H.  Degeneration  of  the 
Chorion,  or  Vesicular  Mole.  See  Mole  and 
Chorion,  Cystic  Degeneration  of. 

Hydatidocele  (hi-dat-id' -o-sel)  [udarlg,  hydatid  ;  nr/Ar], 
tumor].     Oscheocele  with   hydatid   cysts. 

Hydatidoma  (hi-dat-id-o'-mah)  [vfiarig,  hydatid;  b/ia, 
a  tumor].     Any  hydatid  cyst  or  tumor. 

Hydatidosis  (hi-dat-id-o' '-sis)  [vdarig,  hydatid].  The 
condition  of  being  affected  with  hydatids. 

Hydatogenesis  (hi-dat-o-jen' -es-is)  \y5up,  water; 
yeveaig,  production].  The  formation  of  water  within 
the  tissues  or  cavities  of  the  body. 

Hydatoncus  (hi-dat-ong'-kus)  [ydwp,  water;  bynog,  a 
tumor].      Any  cyst,  or  watery  tumor. 

Hydatorrhea  (hi-dat-or-e'-ah)  [udup,  water;  pola, 
flow].     A  copious  flow  of  water. 

Hydatotherapy  (hi-dat-o-ther'-ap-e).  See  Hydro- 

therapy. 

Hyderabad  Commission.     See  Anesthetic. 

Hydnocarpus  (hid-no-kar'  -pus)  [bdvov,  mushroom ; 
naprrog,  fruit].  A  genus  of  poisonous  bixaceous  trop- 

ical trees.  H.  (or  Gynocardia)  anthelminthicus, 
is  anthelmintic  and  useful  in  skin-diseases.  H. 
inebrians  and  H.  wightianus  have  similar  uses. 
Unof. 

Hydracetin  (hi-dras'-et-in)  [_bSpa,  a  water-serpent], 

C6H5N2H2(C2H30).  A  derivative  of  coal-tar  and  a 
powerful  antipyretic  and  antirheumatic ;  its  use, 
however,  is  attended  with  danger.  Dose  gr.  yi  to  ij. 

An  ointment  (10  per  cent.)  is  recommended  in  pso- 
riasis.    Unof. 

Hydracid  (hi-dras' -id)  [wtap,  water;  acidum,  acid]. 
A  term  sometimes  used  in  chemistry  to  denote  an 
acid  formed  by  a  combination  of  hydrogen  and  some 

acid  element  or  radicle  other  than  oxygen.  Hydro- 
chloric acid,  HC1,  and  hydrogen  or  hydric  suiphid, 

H2S,  are  examples. 
Hydradenitis  (hi-drad-en-i'-tis)  \yfiup,  water;  afiijv, 

gland;  trig,  inflammation].  I.  Same  as  Hidrosad- 
enitis.  2.  Lymphadenitis.  H.  destruens  sup- 

purativa.    See  Hydrosadenitis  phlegmonosa. 

Hydradenoma  (hi-drad-en-o'-ma).     Same  as  Hidrad-  . enoma. 

Hydrsemia  (hi-dre'-me-ah).     See  Hydremia. 

Hydraeropericardium  (hi-drah-e-ro-per-ik-ar'-de-um) 
[vSup,  water;  arjp,  air;  irepi,  around  ;  tcapdia,  heart]. 
The  presence  of  fluid  and  gas  in  the  pericardium. 

Hydraeropleuria  (hi-drah-e-ro-plu'-re-ah)\yfi(jip,  water; 
ar/p,  air;  irXevpa,  side].     Same  as  Hydropneumothorax. 

Hydragogue  (hi1 '-drag-og)  [ufiup,  water ;  ayoyog, 
leading].  I.  Expelling  water.  2.  A  purgative  that 
causes  copious  liquid  alvine  discharges. 

Hydramin  (hi' -dram-in)  [_v6up,  water ;  «'»].  Any one  of  the  oxyethyl  bases  produced  by  the  action  of 

aqueous  ammonia  upon  ethylene  oxid.  The  hydra- 
mins  are  thick,  strongly  alkaline  liquids,  that  decom- 

pose upon  distillation. 
Hydramnios  (hi-dram' -ne-os)  [ydup,  water ;  apviov, 

fetal  membrane].  An  abnormal  amount  of  amniotic fluid. 

Hydrangea  (hi-dran' '-je-ah)  [ydup,  water;  ii] 
vessel].  A  genus  of  saxifragaceous  shrubs.  The  root 
of  H.  arborescensis,  much  used  by  the  Cherokee 
Indians  for  calculi  in  the  bladder,  is  said  to  be  of 

some  utility.  Dose  of  the  liquid  extract  3  ss-ij ;  of 
a  decoction  ^j-ij.      Unof. 

Hydrangeion  (hi-dran' -je-on)  [Wu/j,  water,  lymph ; 

ayyelov,  vessel  :  //.,  Hydrangeia~\.  A  lymphatic vessel. 

Hydrangeitis  (hi-dran-je-i' -lis)  [t)<5w/>,  water  ;  <ii ;  etov, 
a  vessel ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a  lym- 

phatic vessel ;   lymphangitis. 

Hydrangiology  (hi-dran-je-ol'-o-je)  [Mop,  water;  </; - 
yeuw,  vessel;  X6yog,  science].  The  science  of  the 
nature,  functions,  and  diseases  of  the  lymphatics. 
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Hydranth  (hi' -dranth)  [ydpoc,  hydra;  avdoc,  flower]. 
In  biology,  the  proper  nutritive  zooid  of  the  Hy- 
drozoa. 

Hydrargism  (hi-drar1 -gizm) .     See  Mercurialism. 
Hydrargyria  (hi-drar-jir'-e-ah).     See  Afercurialism. 
Hydrargyriasis  (hi-drar-jir-i'-as-is).  See  Mercurial- 

ism. 

Hydrargyrism  (hi-drar* -jir-izm).      See  Mercurialism. 
Hydrargyromania  (hi-drar-jir-o-ma' -ne-ah)  \y8pdp- 

yvpoc,  mercury  ;  fiavla,  madness].  Insanity  due  to 
the  unwise  use  of  mercury. 

Hydrargyrophobia  (hi-drar-jir-o-fo'  -be-ah)  [vSpap- 
yvpof ,  mercury  ;  ooior,  fear] .  Morbid  dread  of  mer- 

curial medicines. 

Hydrargyrophthalmia  (hi  -  drar  -jir  -  off-thai' '-me-ah) 

[idpapyvpoc,  mercury ;  boda'/.ui a,  ophthalmia].  Oph- thalmia due  to  mercurial  poisoning. 

Hydrargyrum  (hi-drar'  -jir-um)  \_v6pap"/vpoq,  mercury : 
gen.,  Hydrargyria.  Mercury.  Quicksilver.  Hg  = 
200;  quantivalence  II,  IV.  The  only  liquid  metallic 
element,  hence  the  common  name,  quicksilver.  See 
Elements,  Table  of.  In  medicine,  the  metal,  its 
nitrate,  oxids,  chlorids,  and  iodids  are  the  salts  most 

commonly,  the  sulphid  and  cyanid  less  frequently, 
used.  In  small  doses  continued  not  too  long  a  time 
it  is  a  tonic,  purgative,  and  alterative.  In  larger 
doses,  or  too  long  continued,  it  is  likely  to  produce 

pytalism.  In  "  biliousness,"  mercurial  purgatives  have 
long  been  a  favorite  remedy,  blue-mass,  and  mercur- 
ous  chlorid  or  calomel  being  usually  employed.  In 
syphilis,  mercuric  chlorid  and  mercuric  iodid  are 
generally  considered  specific.  Mercury  in  the  form 

of  calomel  is  useful  in  glandular  inflammations.  Form- 
erly it  was  much  used  in  the  same  form  in  typhoid 

fever  and  malarial  fevers.  The  soluble  salts  of 

mercury  are  highly  poisonous.  H.  ammoniatum, 

ammoniated  mercury,  "  white  precipitate,"  mercur- 
ammonium  chlorid,  XH2HgCl,  is  used  externally. 

H.  ammoniati,  Ung.,  "  white  precipitate  ointment" 
—ammoniated  mercury  10,  benzoated  lard  90  parts. 
H.  benzoas,  Hg(C6H5C02)2.  Dose,  in  pill,  gr.  ̂ . 
H.  carbolas,  easily  absorbed.  Dose,  in  pill,  gr 
H.  chloridum  corrosivum,  HgCl.,  (H.  perch- 
loridum,  B.  P.),  corrosive  chlorid  of  mercury, 

mercuric  chlorid,  "  bichlorid  of  mercury,"  "  corrosive 
sublimate."  Soluble  in  water  and  alcohol;  anti- 
syphilitic.  Dose  gr.  sVtV  Very  poisonous.  Liq. 
hydrarg.  perchlorid.  (B.  P.),  contains  gr.  ss  of 

the  mercurial  salt  to  the  ounce.  Dose  Jss-ij.  H. 
chloridum  mite,  Hg.,Cl,  (H.  subchloridum,  B. 
P.  I,  mild  chlorid  or  subchlorid  of  mercury,  mercurous 

chlorid,  "  calomel," — laxative,  tonic,  and  antipyretic. 
Insoluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Dose  gr.  ̂ 5— x. 

H.  subchlor.,  Ung.  t'B.  P.),  I  to  6J  of  benzoated 
lard.  H.cum  ammonia,  Emplastrum.  See  Am- 

monium. H.  cum  creta,  mercury  with  chalk, 

"chalk-mixture,"  " gray  powder,' "  contains  mercury 
clarified  honey,  10,  prepared  chalk  57,  water  q.  s. 
-j  gr.  ss-x.  H.  cyanidum,  Hg(CX)2,  mercuric 

cyanid.  Soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  recom- 
mended, with  aconite,  in  diphtheria.  Dose  gr. 

T7ff-rV  Poisonous.  H.,  Emplastrum,  mercurial 
plaster — mercury  30,  oleate  of  mercury  1.2,  lead- 

plaster  q.  s.  H.  et  arsenii  iod.,  Liq.,  Donovan's Solution.  See  Arsenic.  H.  flav.,  Lotio,  unof., 

'yellow  wash"  for  syphilitic  sores — corrosive  sub- 

limate gr.  xviij,  lime-water  ;$  x.  Gilbert's  Syrup, 
unof,  hydrarg.  biniodid.  gr.  iij,  potass,  iodid.  gr. 
cij,  water  3 iij,  syrup  q.  s.  ad  J  x.  H.  iodid. 
flavum,  Hg2I2,  green  iodid  of  mercury,  mercur- 

ous iodid.  Dose  gr.  yj— *•  H.  iodid.  rubrum, 
Hglj,   red   iodid  or  biniodid    of    mercury,  mercuric 

iodid.  Soluble  in  a  solution  of  potassium  iodid. 

Poisonous.  Dose  gr.  35—rV  **•  iodid.  rub., 
Ung.  (B.  P.),  one  in  28.  H.,  Liniment  (B. 
P.),  contains  one  part  of  mercury  in  six.  H.,  Massa, 

"blue  mass,"  "bluepill,"  has  mercury  33,  liquorice  5, 
althea  25,  glycerin  3,  confection  of  rose  34.  It  is  used 
mainly  as  a  purgative.  Dose  gr.  ss-xx.  H.  nigra, 

Lotio,  unof.,  "black  wash"  for  syphilitic  sores — 
calomel  gr.  xxx,  lime-water  ^  x.  li.  nitrat.,  Liq., 
solution  of  mercuric  nitrate.  It  is  used  as  an  escharotic. 

H.  nitrat.  rub.,  Ung.,  unof.,  red  ointment  of  mer- 
curic nitrate,  brown  citrine  ointment ;  it  is  made  with 

cod-liver  oil.  H.  nitrat.,  Ung.,  citrine  ointment, — 
mercury  7,  nitric  acid  17,  lard-oil  76.  H.  nitrat.. 
Ung.,  Dil.  (B.  P.),  citrine  ointment  and  soft  paraffin, 
1  in  2.  H.  oleat.,  contains  yellow  oxid  20,  oleic 
acid  80.  H.  oxid.  flav.,  yellow  oxid  of  mercury. 
Insoluble  in  water ;  soluble  in  nitric  and  hydrochloric 
acids.  It  is  used  in  the  preparation  of  ointments,  etc. 
H.  oxid.  flav.,  Ung.,  contains  10  per  cent,  of  the  oxid. 
H.  oxid.  rub.,  red  oxid  of  mercury.  Dose  gr.  -£§— 
^q.  H.  oxid.  rub.,  Ung.,  contains  10  per  cent,  of 
the  oxid.  H.  salicylas,  HgC6H4OCOO.  Dose  gr. 

i,  in  pill.  H.  subsulph.  flav.,  Hg(HgO),S04, 
yellow  subsulphate  of  mercury,  basic  mercuric  sul- 

phate, "turpeth  mineral."  Soluble  in  nitro  hydro- 
chloric acid.  Dose,  for  emesis,  gr.  ij-v.  H. 

succinimidum  has  been  recommended  for  hypo- 
dermatic use.  H.  sulph.  rub.,  red  mercuric  sulphate, 

"  cinnabar,"  is  used  only  by  fumigation.  H.,  Sup- 
positoria  (B.  P.),  each  contains  gr.  v  of  mercurial 
ointment.  H.  tannas,  a  green  powder,  rapidly  ab- 

sorbed. Dose  gr.  j,  in  pill.  H.,  Unguent.,  mer- 

curial ointment,  "  blue  ointment," — mercury  450,  lard 
225,  suet  225,  comp.  tinct.  benzoin  40,  old  mercurial 
ointment  loo;  these  are  triturated  until  the  globules 
of  mercury  disappear  under  a  magnifying  glass.  It 
is  used  to  produce  the  physiologic  effects  of  mercury 

by  inunction. 

Hydrarthrosis  (hi-drar-thro> '-sis)  [ydup,  water ;  apOpov, 
joint].  An  effusion  of  fluid  into  a  joint,  usually  the  result 
of  chronic  synovitis.  It  is  called  also  Hydrops  ar- 
ticuli,  dropsy  of  the  joint,  white  swelling,  etc. 

Hydrarthrus  (hi-drar' -thrus).      See  Hydrarthrosis. 
Hydrastin  (hi-dras' -tin)  [vdotp,  water ;  dpav,  to  act], 
C^HojXOg.  I.  An  alkaloid  occurring  together  with 

berberin  (CjpHjTN04  -f  4JH20)  in  the  roots  of  Hy- 
drastis canadensis  (q.  v.)  ;  I J -4  grains  may  be  given  per 

diem,  in  divided  doses.  In  overdoses  it  mav  have 

poisonous  effects.  2.  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of 
the  root  of  Hydrastis  canadensis  :  it  is  laxative,  chola- 
gogue,  alterative,  tonic,  antiseptic,  etc.  Dose  gr.  j- 

ij .     Unof. 
Hydrastinin  (hi-dras' '-tin-it:)  [y&up,  water;  Spav,  to 

act],  CjjH^XOj.  An  alkaloid  obtained  by  the 
oxidation  of  hydrastin.  It  is  useful  in  chronic  metritis 
and  in  salpingitis,  controls  hemorrhage,  and  is  a  good 
substitute  for  ergot.  It  stimulates  the  cardiac  muscle 
and  causes  contraction  of  the  lumen  of  arteries.  Dose 

of  the  hydrochlorate  gr.  ij-iv,  hypodermatically. 

Hydrastis  ( hi-dras' -tis)  [vdup,  water;  dpav,  to  act]. 
Golden  seal.  The  roots  of  H.  canadensis,  with  pro- 

perties due  to  several  alkaloids,  the  principal  being 

hydrastin,  q.  v.  It  is  a  simple,  bitter  tonic,  with  anti- 
periodic  properties,  and  arrests  the  movements  of  white 
blood-corpuscles.  It  is  useful  in  catarrh  of  the  stomach 
and  urinary  organs,  and  as  a  lotion  in  gonorrhea  and 

gleet.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.,  rrLv-xxx ;  of  the  tinct. 

(20  per  cent.)  ̂ ss-ij.  H.,  Ext.,  Liquid.  (B.  P.) 
Dose  TTLv-xxx.  H.,  Glyceritum,  hydrastis  10,  gly- 

cerin 5,  alcohol  and  water,  q.  s.  H.,  Tinct.,  20  per 

cent,  strength.     Dose  n\xx~3J.     Unof. 
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Hydrate  (hi' -drat)  [vdup,  water].  A  compound  of  an 
elementary  atom,  or  of  a  radical,  with  the  radical 

hydroxy  I  H-O-  or  -O-H ,  as  the  hydrogen  atom  may 
be  positive  or  negative.  Practically  a  hydrate  is  con- 

sidered as  a  molecule  of  water  with  its  basic  atom  of 

hydrogen  replaced  by  another  electropositive  atom,  e.g. , 
potassium  hydrate,  K-O-H,  is  derived  from  water, 
H-O-H. 

Hydration  [hi-dra' 'shun)  [ydup,  water].  The  process 
by  which  a  body  or  substance  becomes  impregnated 
or  saturated  with  water. 

Hydrazin  (hi-draz' '-in)  [vdup,  water ;  azotum,  nitro- 
gen], H4N„.  I.  Diamid;  a  colorless,  stable  gas, 

soluble  in  water,  having  a  peculiar  odor  and  a  strong 
alkaline  reaction.  Orthin  is  prepared  from  it.  .See 

Phenyl-hydrazin.  2.  One  of  a  class  of  bodies  de- 
rived from  hydrazin  by  replacing  one  or  more  of  its 

hydrogen  atoms  by  a  compound  radical. 

Hydrazones  {hif  -draz-ons)  [ydup,  water ;  azotum, 
nitrogen] .  Phenylhydrazones  ;  a  group  of  chemic 
bodies  produced  by  the  action  of  phenylhydrazin 

upon  carbonyl  compounds.  They  are  usually  crystal- 
line compounds,  insoluble  in  water.  They  are  yellow 

or  brown  in  color,  and  almost  invariably  decompose 
upon  fusion. 

Hydrecium  {Jii-dre' -se-urri)  [ydup,  water  ;  okoc,  house  : 

pi. ,  Hydrecia~\.  In  biology,  the  sac  for  the  reception 
of  the  retracted  cenosarc  attached  to  the  swimming- 
bell  of  certain  hydrozoans. 

Hydrectasis  [hi-drek' '-tas-is)  [vdup,  water;  f/craovc, 
a  stretching  out].  Distention  by  water  or  by  a  watery 
fluid. 

Hydremesis  [hi-drem1 '-es-is)  [ydup,  water ;  efieoiq, 
vomiting].     The  vomiting  of  a  watery  material. 

Hydremia  (hi-dre' '-me-ah)  [vdup,  water;  alfia,  blood]. 
A  watery  condition  of  the  blood  due  to  defective 

renal  secretion  or  to  imperfect  fibrination.  It  accom- 
panies albuminuria  and  certain  other  exhausting  dis- 

eases. 

Hydrencephal  {hi' '  -dren-sefal )  [vdup,  water ;  kyak- 
0«/loc,  brain].     A  hydrocephalic  brain. 

Hydrencephalitis  {hi-dren-sef-al-i' '-tis)  [vdup,  water; 
eynktyaXoc,  brain  ;  mc,  inflammation].  Inflammatory 
hydrocephalus. 

Hydrencephalocele  {hi-dren-sef'-al-o-sil)  [vdup,  wa- 
ter; kyuetyaXog,  brain  ;  nrjXr],  hernia].  Encephalocele 

in  which  the  tumor  is  in  part  composed  of  a  watery 
fluid.  H.  palatina,  a  variety  of  hydrencephalocele 
in  which  the  dura  mater,  distended  with  serum,  pro- 

jects into  the  mouth,  forming  a  tumor  possibly  as 
large  as  a  small  apple. 

Hydrencephalus  {hi-dren-sef '-al-us).  See  Hydro- 
cephalus. 

Hydrenterocele  {hi-dren-ter' '-o-sel)  [vdup,  water; 

ivrepov,  intestine;  nr/'Kri,  hernia].  Intestinal  hernia, the  sac  of  which  contains  some  extravasated  fluid. 

Hydrenterorrhea  {hi-dren-ter-or-e' -ah)  [vdup,  water; 
ivrepov,  intestine;  poia,  flow].     A  watery  diarrhea. 

Hydriasis  {hi-dri'-as-is).     See  Hydro-therapeutics. 
Hydriatic  {hi-dre-atf -ik)  [vdup,  water;  iarmdc,  heal- 

ing].    Pertaining  to  the  cure  of  disease  with  water. 

Hydriatric  {hi-dre-af -rik)  [ydup,  water;  larpSg,  physi- 
cian]. Relating  to  the  treatment  of  disease  with 

water. 

Hydriatry  {hi'-dre-at-re).     See  Hydro-therapeutics. 
Hydric  (hi'-drik)  [vdup,  water].     Containing  water. 
Hydrid  {hif  -drid)  [vdup,  water].  A  chemic  compound 

containing  hydrogen  united  to  an  element. 

Hydriodic  {hi-dre-od' -ik)  [ydup,  water ;  ludijc,  like  a 
violet].  Containing  hydrogen  and  iodin.  H.  Acid, 
HI,  a  heavy,  colorless  gas,  with  a  suffocating  odor  and 

an  acid  reaction.     It  freezes  at  —  550  C.     The  syrup  of 

hydriodic  acid  contains   I    per  cent,  of  absolute  HI. 

Dose,  3J-iv,  well  diluted. 
Hydro-  [hi'-dro-)  [vdup,  water],  A  prefix  signifying 

water,  or  that  water  forms  a  structural  part.  See, 
also,  Hydrate. 

Hydroa  {hi-dro'-ah)  [vdup,  water;  uov,  egg].  A 
term  including  a  group  of  vesicular  and  bullous  skin- 
affections  presenting  many  points  of  affinity  with  vesi- 

cating erythemata,  herpes,  and  pemphigus.  The  group 
includes  the  diseases  described  as  Dermatitis  herpeti- 

formis, Pemphigus  pruriginosus,  Urticaria  vesicans, 
and  Herpes  gestationis,  and  is  by  no  means  uncommon. 
Hydroa  occurs  in  individuals  of  the  neurotic  tempera- 

ment ;  its  course  is  chronic,  but  with  a  decided  tendency 
toward  ultimate  recovery.  {Hydroa,  as  the  name  of  a 
skin-disease,  is  much  confused  in  meaning  with  Hidroa, 
q.  v.)  H.  bullosa.  See  H.  pruriginosum.  H. 
aestivale.  See  H.  vacciniforme.  H.  febrile.  See 
Herpes  facialis.  H.  gestationis,  that  of  pregnancy. 
H.  herpetiforme.  Also  called  Dermatitis  he/peti- 
formis :  Herpes  gestationis ;  Herpes  circinatus  bullo- 
sus ;  Pemphigus  circinatus.  See  Pe??iphigus  prurigi- 

nosus. H.  pruriginosum.  Hydroa  bullosa;  a  very 
rare  form,  attended  at  its  development  with  intense 
itching,  and  sometimes  preceded  by  slight  febrile 
symptoms,  followed  by  the  formation  of  small  bulla? 
not  exceeding  the  size  of  a  split  pea,  and  commencing 
as  vesicles,  without  any  antecedent  lesion.  Slight 
umbilication  occurs,  followed  by  desiccation,  and  the 
formation  of  scales  or  crusts.  Successive  crops  are 

formed,  the  bullae  being  discrete  or  grouped  irregu- 
larly, but  never  in  circles.  H.  puerorum.  See  H. 

vacciniforme.  H.  vacciniforme.  Hydroa  cestivale ; 
Hydroa  puerorum ;  Recurrent  summer  eruption ;  a 
recurring  summer  eruption  of  boyhood,  usually  with 
vesicles  that  leave  scars.  The  disease  generally 
begins  in  the  first,  second,  or  third  year  of  life,  and  is 
often  preceded  by  articular  symptoms.  The  eruption 
develops  chiefly  on  the  uncovered  parts,  and  is  generally 

preceded  by  burning  or  pain,  fulness  of  the  region  at- 
tacked, anorexia,  and  insomnia.  Red  spots  appear,  and 

on  these  rounded  vesicles  develop,  singly  or  in  groups, 

varying  in  size  from  that  of  a  millet-seed  to  that  of  a 
large  pea.  They  may  coalesce  into  an  irregularly  out- 

lined flattish  bulla.  The  redness  remains  as  an  areola. 

These  bullae  dry  up,  rupture,  or  become  umbilicated, 
and  form  crusts  which,  on  separating,  leave  slightly 
depressed  scars  resembling  those  of  smallpox.  The 

pathology  is  unknown. 
Hydroadipsia  {hi-dro-ad-ip' '-se-ah)  [ydup,  water ;  a, 

priv.  ;  ditpa,  thirst].  Absence  of  thirst,  or  of  desire 
for  water. 

Hydrobenzamid  {hi-dro-ben' '-zam-id)  [vdup,  water; 

benzoin;  amid~\,  C2lH18N.,.  Azobenzoyl  hydrid,  a 
crystalline  compound,  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Hydrobenzoin  {hi-dro-ben-zo' -in)  [vdup,  water;  ben- 
zoin\ ,  C]4Hu02.  A  compound  prepared  by  the  action 
of  sodium  amalgam  on  benzoin.  It  dissolves  with 
difficulty  in  water,  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  and 
crystallizes  in  large,  shining,  rhombic  plates,  melting 

at  1340  C. 
Hydrobilirubin  {hi-dro-bil-e-ru'-bin)  [vdup,  water; 

bilis,  bile;  ruber,  red],  C^H^N^Cy  A  rose-red  or 
brown-red  pigment  formed  by  treating  a  solution  ol 
bilirubin  or  biliverdin  in  dilute  alkali  with  sodium 

amalgam.  It  is  slightly  soluble  in  water,  easily  so  in 
alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform.  It  is  a  coloring- 
matter  of  feces,  said  to  be  identical  with  stercobilin, 
and  is  sometimes  found  in  urine. 

Hydrobiosis  {hi-dro-bi-o' '-sis)  [vdup,  water;  ftloc,  lifej. 
In  biology,  the  origin  and  maintenance  of  life  in  fluid 
media. 

I 
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Hydrobromate  [hi-dro-brcZ-mdi)  [idup,  water;  fipimoc, 
a  stench].     A  basic  salt  of  hydrobromic  acid. 

Hydrobromic  (hi-dro-bro' -mik)  \ydup,  water;  ppu/wg, 
stench].  Composed  of  hydrogen  and  bromin.  H. 

Acid.  See  Acid,  Hydrobromic.  H.  Ether,  C2H5Br. 

Bromid  of  ethyl.  A  colorless,  translucent  liquid,  with 

a  neutral  reaction,  ethereal  smell,  and  a  pungent, 

sweet  taste  ;  its  specific  gravity  is  1. 4733  ;  it  boils  at 

1040  F.  (40. 70  C),  and  burns  with  difficulty  with  a 
green,  smokeless  flame.  It  is  prepared  by  distilling 

alcohol  with  either  bromin,  hydrobromic  acid,  or  bromid 

of  phosphorus.  It  is  only  slightly  soluble  in  water, 

but  freely  so  in  ether  or  alcohol.  It  is  used  as  an 
anesthetic.     See  Anesthetic. 

Hydrobromid  [hi-dro-bro/-mid).  Same  as  Hydrobro- 
mate. 

Hydrocaffeic  Acid  {hi-dro-kaf-e* '-ik).     See  Acid. 

Hydrocarbon  (hi-dro-kar* '-bori)  [wJup,  water ;  carbo, 
charcoal].  A  name  applied  to  any  one  of  a  multitude 

of  compounds  composed  mainly  of  hydrogen  and  car- 
bon, but  also  under  certain  conditions  containing  other 

elements  as  substitution-products.  The  possibilities 
of  the  number  of  such  compounds  may  be  seen  in  the 

following  series,  perhaps  the  simplest,  carbon,  C,  being 

a  tetrad,  and  requiring  four  monad  atoms  to  saturate 

its  quantivalence  : — 
In  either  of  these  one  or  more 

atoms  of  hydrogen  may  be 

replaced  by  other  atoms  or  radi- 

cles without  altering  the  struc- 
ture of  the  compound. 

It  will  be  noticed  thai  the  members  of  the  series  differ 

by  CH,  in  the  present  case.  The  various  members  of 

the  Fat-series  are  usually  indicated  as  follows  : — 

Paraffin  Series,  CnH2n  + ,,  ̂   in  which  n  stands  for  any 
Olefins,  C,H2I1,  v  number  of  carbon  atoms. 

Acetylenes,  C,H2n_„,  J  Thus,  if  n  =  3,  the  corre- 
sponding member  of  the  Paraffin  series  would  be 

CjHji,  etc.  All  the  hydrocarbons  are  inflammable. 

They  occur  in  nature  as  marsh-gas  (fire-damp) ,  natural 
gas,  naphtha,  petroleum,  asphaltum,  ozocerite,  etc.,  in 

a  multitude  of  forms.  They,  with  their  derivatives, 

form  the  subject-matter  of  organic  chemistry.  A 
Table  of  the  Hydrocarbons  is  appended. 

TABLE  OF  HYDROCARBONS. 
1.  PARAFFINS  (ETHANES),  CnHfti  +  l. 

Methane,  CH4. 

Ethane,  CjH6. 

Propane,  C3Hg. 

Butane,  C4HJ0. 

Pentane,  C5H12. 

Name. 
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Methane,  .  .  . 
CH4 

Gas 

jo.5598 
Ethane,  .   .   .    . 

C.HS 
Gas 

Propane,    .   .   . CgH8 

Gas  ■ Butane,  .   .   .    . Gas 

o° 

Pentane,    .    .   . C5H1S 
Liquid 

37-39° 
Hexane,    .   .   . 

CH:4 
Liquid 

71-5° 

O.663 

Heptane,  .   .   . .  C7HW Liquid 

99°
 

O.6967 

Octane   
CgHis 

Liquid 

125° 

O.718 

Nonane,    .   .   . ,  CjHaj Liquid 
-51° 

149-5° 

0.7330 

TABLE  OF  HYDROCARBONS.— Continued. 

1.  PARAFFIN'S  (ETHANES).— Continued. 

Name. 

z 

-  - 

in  2 

Decane, C10H; 
Liquid 

S- 

-3* 

53 

-1 

u       — 

-  i  z 

--■- 

-  _ 

7< 

Undecane,    . CnH«4 
Liquid —  26.50 

Dodecane,    . 

Ci»Ha6 

Liquid 

—  12° Tridecane,    . 

C]  ;K... 

Liquid 
—  6.2° Tetradecane, 

C^HaD 

Liquid 

+  4-5° 

Pentadecane,  .    C^Hj.        Liquid         +  io° 
Hexdecane, CisHa 

Solid 

-  Of 

Hepdecane, 

CijHas  i       Solid        4-  22  50  .= Octdecane, CicH3 

Solid 
Nondecane, 

C;..Ht  Solid 

32°
 

173° 

0.7456 

194-5° 

,  .... 

214° 

0-773 

234° 

0-775 

252-5: 

0-775 

270.5° 

0-775 

287-5° 

o-775 

303° 

0.776 

317° 

0.776 

*-330° 

!o.777 

Eicosane,  ...  1  CjoH4S 
Solid 

36.7° 

Heneicosane,  .    C21H44         Solid 

Docosane,     . CseH-K Solid 

44-4° 

Tricosane,    . 

Cj  H_. 

Solid 

47-7° 

Tetracosane, 
CsjHjo 

Solid 

511° 

Pentacosane, 
Q5H52 Solid 

Hexcosane,  . 
CjsHji 

Solid 

Heptacosane,  .  '  CsHj(         Solid       i     59  5°     5 
Octcosane, 

CfflHsg         Solid 
Noncosane, .  .  '  CSHW 

Hentriacon- 
tane   C:-H  I 

Solid 

Solid 

68.1° 

Dotriacontane,  j  CaaH«  '       Solid 

Pentatriacon- tane   CasH; 

Hexacontane,    |  C«Hut 
Solid 

Solid 

74-7° 
I02° 

-205° 

0-777 

215° 

0778 

224-5° 

0.77S 

234° 

0778 

243° 

0.778 

2700 

0.779 

5 

~ 

a 

3020
 

0.780 

3100
 

0.781 

.331°
 

0.781 

2.  ALKYLENS  (OLEFINS),  CnHin. 

Methylene,  .  .       CH2     Does  not  exist  in  the  free  state. 

Ethylene,  .   .   . 

C2H4 Gas 
—  1050 

Propylene,    .   . 
CH, Gas 

Trimethylene, 
i    C,Ht 

Gas 
Butylene,  .   .    . 

i    C4H8 

Gas 
-5° 

Amylene,  .   .   . !    C5H10 

Liquid 

+  37° 

Hexylene,     .   . 
C6Hi» 

Liquid      i 

Heptylene,   .   . 

C7HI4 

Liquid 
1 

Cetene,  .   .   .   . 
.;  CgHi« 

Liquid 

C»Hi8 

Liquid 

CioHjo  : Liquid 

| CuHfl j 
Liquid 

Dodecylene,     . 

Ci«H}| 

Liquid       —  31.50 

96°      0-7954 

Ci3H-ji; 
Liquid 
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TABLE  OF  HYDROCARBONS.— Continued. 

2.  ALKYLENS  (OLEFINS).—  Continued. 

TABLE  OF  HYDROCARBONS.— Continued. 

5.  HYDROCARBONS.— Continued. 

Name. 
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Tetradecylene, CnHos Liquid —  12° 

127° 

0.7936 

Q5H30 Liquid 

Hexadecylene, C16H30 Solid 

+  40°
 

154° 

0.7917 

Heptadecylene, 
C1TH34 Solid 

Octodecylene, QgHa; Solid 

+  18° 

179° 

0.7910 

Melene,      .   .   . CaoHeo Solid 

3.  ACETYLENE  SERIES,     CnH2n— 2. 
Acetylene,    .   . 

C2H2 
Gas 

Allylene,    .   .   . 
C3H4 Gas 

Crotonylene,    . 
C4H0 

Liquid 

1800 

Valerylene,  .   . 
CbH8 

Hexoylene,  .   . 
CgHio 

C7H12 

CsHh 

CsH16 

Menthene,    .    . CioHis Liquid 

1670 

C11H20 

Dodecylidene, C12H22 -9° 

a 

g 

-105° 
0.8097 

Tridecylidene, Q3H24 

Tetradecyli- 
dene   C14H26 

+  6.5° 

134° 

08064 

Pentadec  yli- 
dene,  .... C15H28 

Hexadecyli- 
dene   CieHan 

20° 
160° 

08039 

Heptadecyli- 
dene   C17H32 

Octadecyli- 
dene,  .... 

Cl8Hs4 

30
0 

.184° 

0.8016 

4.  HYDROCARBONS,  CnH2n— 4. 
Vinylacetylene, 

C4H4 
Not  yet  isol 

ited. 

Valylene,  .   .   . 
C6H6 

Liquid 

50°
 

Camphene,  .  . CioHie Solid 

Citrene,     .   .   . CioH18 
Liquid 

1 75- 1 76° 

O.846 

Dipentene,   .   . CioHie, 
Liquid 

175-176° 

0.8.S3 

Pinene,  .... 
CioHig 

Liquid 

175-176° Sylvestrene, 
CioHjo 

Liquid 

175-178° Terpinene,    .   . 
CioHj* 

Liquid 

1800 

Fichtelite,     .   . 

5 

Diacetylene,    . 

C18H30 

HYDR 
C4H2 

Solid 

OCARBONS 

Gas 

46°
 

,  CnHZn- 

— B. 

Dipropargyl,    . 
C»Hg 

Liquid 

85° 

0.8l 

Benzene,    .   .   . 
CeH8 

Liquid 

+  6° 

8o.5° 

O.899 

Toluene,    .   .   . 
C,H8 

Liquid 

IIO.30 

0.882 
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Cumene,    .   .   . 

C9H12 

Liquid 

153° 

0.879 

Mesitylene,  .   . 

C9H12 

Liquid 

163° 

Pseudocumene, 

C9H12 

Liquid 

166° 

0.S722 

Cymene,        .   . 

C10H14 

Liquid 

175-1760 

Durene,     .   .   . 

C10H14 

Solid 

79-80° 

IO0° 

Prehnitol,     .   . 

CioH14 

Liquid 

2040 

6.  OTHER  HYDROCARBONS. 
Methyl,  .... 

CH3 

Does  not  ex 
st  in  the  free  state. 

Allyl,   

C3H5 

Does  not  exist  in  the  free  state. 
Butyl   

C4H9 

Does  not  exist  in  the  free  state. 

Benzyl,  .... 

C7H7 

Does  not  exist  in  the  free  state. 
Styrol   

CsH8 

Liquid 

144-145° 

o-9-5 

Indene,  .... 

C9H8 

Liquid 

177-178° 

1.040 

Naphthalene,  . 

CioHg 

Solid 

79
° 

218° 

Terpinolene,    . Q0H15 
Liquid 

1 85-1 900 

Acenaphthene, 

Ci2H10 

Solid 

95°
 

277° 

Diphenyl,  .   .   . 

C12H10 

Solid 

71°
 

254° 

Fluorene,  .   .   . 
CisHio 

Solid 

113° 

295° 

Diphenyl methane, 
C13H12 

Solid 

26.5° 

262° 

Anthracene, 
Ci4H10 

Solid 

213° 

Phenanthrene, 

C14H10 

Solid 

99°
 

340°
 

Tolane   C14H10 

Solid 

6o° 

Stilbene,    .   .    . 

C14H12 

Solid 

120° 

Dibenzyl,  .   .   . 

C14H14 

Solid 

52°
 

284° 

Fluoranthene, 

C15H10 

Solid 

109-110° 

Methyl 

anthracene, 
C15H12 

Solid 

190° 

Pyrene   
CieHio 

Solid 

148° 

Chrysene,     .   . 
Ci8Hi2 

Solid 

250° 

43*°
 

Retene,  .... 

Ci8H]8 

Solid 

98
° 

390°
 

Triphenyl methane, 
C19H10 

Solid 

93
° 

Picene   

C20H14 

Solid 

338
° 

519° 

Ceryl   C27H55 
Does  not  ex st  in  the  free  state. 

Benzene,  CgHe, 

Toluene,  C6H6.CH3, 

Benzene  Series. 

Boiling-point. 

       80.4°  C. 
no.3°C._        .872  " 

Specific 

gravity 

ati-f 

f  o-Xylene   142°  -143°  C. 

         Xylene,    C6H4.(CHS)2  ■{  m-     "         1398°  C.  .866  "     " 

„St  I  A"     "         136° -137°  C.  .862  "19.51 
Pseudocumene  )   n  tt    ,rM  \      f  169.8°  C. 

Mesitvlene         J  C6Ha.(CHs)s     }   ̂ ^  Q 
Dureiie,  C6Hs.(CHg)4   1890  -191°  C. 
Pentamethylbenzene,  CaH.(CH8)5l  -230° C. 
Hexamethylbenzene.  C9(CH8)6,    .  -264°  C. 

•853  " 

.869  "  9.8 
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Hydrocardia  (hi-dro-kar*  -de-ah).  See  Hydropericar- 
dium. 

Hydrocaulus  (hi-dro-kav/  lus)  [iSup,  water  ;  nav/.6c ,  a 
stem :  //. ,  Hydrocauli\ .  In  biology,  the  main  stem  of 
a  hydrozoan  colony. 

Hydrocele  (hi' -dro-sel)  [viup,  water;'  kjj'/j),  tumor]. A  collection  of  serous  fluid  in  the  tunica  vaginalis 
testis,  or  in  connection  with  the  testicle  or  cord.  The 

term  is  applied,  also,  to  a  serous  tumor  in  other  loca- 
tions. 

Hydrocelia  (hi-dro-se' -U-ah)  [i-6up,  water;  Koi/ua, 
belly].     Dropsy  of  the  belly  or  abdominal  region. 

Hydrocellulose  (hi-dro-sel' -u-los)  [bSup,  water ;  cellula, 
a  little  cell],  CjjHjjO,,.  A  body  formed  by  moisten- 

ing cellulose  with  a  dilute  mineral  acid,  and  then  dry- 
ing.    It  is  used  in  photography. 

Hydrocelodes  (hi-dro-sel-o/-a'ez)  [y&up,  water;  kh'/ji, 
tumor ;  t \6oc ,  form] .  A  tumor  resembling  hydrocele, 
but  due  to  an  extravasation  of  urine. 

Hydrocenosis  (hi-dro-sen-(/-sis)  [i'dup,  water;  Ktvaaic, 
evacuation].  An  evacuation  of  water  either  by  the 
use  of  hydragogue  cathartics  or  by  the  operation  of 

"  tapping ' '  the  cavity  containing  the  accumulation  of fluid.     See  Paracentesis. 

Hydrocenotic  (hi-dro-sen-oP-ik)  [vSup,  water ;  nevaaic, 
evacuation].     Relating  to  or  causing  hydrocenosis. 

Hydrocephalic  (hi-dro-sef-al '-ik)  [vSup,  water ;  K£<j>a?.J/, 
head].  Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  hydrocephalus. 
H.  Cry,  the  shriek  of  pain  of  the  hydrocephalic 
child  during  the  exacerbations. 

Hydrocephalitis  (hi-dro-sef-al-if -tis) .  See  Hydrenceph- 
alitis. 

Hydrocephalocele  (hi-dro-sef -al-o-sel)  [i-Sop,  water ; 

Keoa'/.i],  head ;  taftJi,  a  tumor].  Congenital  hydro- 
cephalus in  which  the  encephalon  protrudes  through 

the  ununited  or  undeveloped  cranial  wall. 

Hydrocephaloid  (hi-dro-sef' -at-oid)  [vSup,  water; 
K£$a/.i],  head  ;  eldoc,  form].  Pertaining  to  or  resem- 

bling hydrocephalus.  H.  Disease,  Marshall  Hall's 
Disease ;  a  disease  resembling  hydrocephalus,  some- 

times observed  in  poorly-nourished  infants  just  after 
weaning.  It  is  a  condition  of  nervous  exhaustion, 

generally  coming  on  after  a  prolonged  illness,  or  fol- 
lowing premature  weaning.  There  is  a  stage  of  irrita- 
bility and  one  of  torpor.  The  pulse  is  irregular, 

the  fontanel  flaccid  and  hollow,  and  there  is  no,  or 
but  slight ,  tendency  to  vomiting.  Stimulants  and  tonics 
arrest  the  progress  of  the  condition. 

Hydrocephalus  (hi-dro-sef '-al-us)  [viup,  water ;  ke- 
<ba?Jt,  head].  A  collection  of  fluid  in  the  cerebral 
ventricles  (internal  hydrocephalus)  or  outside  the  brain- 
substance  (external hydrocephalus),  preventing  closure 
of  the  fontanels  and  causing  enlargement  of  the  skull. 
The  head  may  measure  as  much  as  thirty  inches  in  cir- 

cumference. Wormian  bones  develop  in  the  sutures  and 
fontanels ;  the  eyeballs  are  rendered  prominent  and  at 
the  same  time  their  axes  are  depressed.  Often  there  is 
a  retardation  of  the  mental  development,  and  the  patient 
usually  dies  within  a  few  years.  An  acute  hydrocephalus 
occurs  in  meningeal  inflammation.  The  chronic  form  is 
congenital  or  infantile. 

Hydrochinone (ki-dro -hi' -non)  [vSup,  water ;qtiinone~\, 
C6H602.  A  substance  existing  in  urine  as  an  ethereal 
compound  with  H,S04  ;  it  is  largely  the  cause  of  the 
dark  color  that  this  excretion  assumes  after  the  ab- 

sorption of  phenol  on  exposure  to  the  air. 

Hydrochlorate  (hi-dro-klt/  -rat)  [viup,  water;  ̂ /-upof, 
green].      Any  salt  or  compound  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

Hydrochloric  Acid  (hi-dro-klof-rik).  See  Acid,  Hy- 
drochloric. 

Hydrochlorid  (hi-dro- chic/ -rid)  [vdup,  water;  x/.Ctpoq, 
green].     Same  as  Hydrochlorate. 

Hydrocholecystis  (hi-dro-ko-le-sis'-tis)  [ISup,  water  ; 

Xo'/J),  bile;  kvotic,  bladder].  Dropsy  of  the  gall- bladder. 

Hydrocinnamic  Acid  (hi-dro-sin-am'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Hydrocirsocele  (hi-dro-sir* -so-sel)  [wfcjp,  water ;  iupo6rt 

venous  enlargement ;  idj/J/,  tumor].  Hydrocele  ac- 
companied with  varicose  veins  of  the  spermatic  cord. 

Hydroccelia  (hid-rose* -U-ah).     See  Hydrocelia. 
Hydrocceroulignone  (hi  -  dro  -  se-ru-lig' -non)  [viup, 

water;  caerulcus,  blue  ;  lignum,  wood]  .CjgHj^Og.  A 
divalent  phenol,  crystallizing  from  alcohol  and  glacial 
acetic  acid  in  colorless  leaflets,  and  melting  at 

I900  C. Hydrocollidin  (hi-dro-kol' -id-in)  [viup,  water;  n6?j>a, 

glue].  A  highly  poisonous  ptomaine-base,  so  named 
by  Gautier  and  Etard,  and  declared  by  them  to  be 
identical  with  the  hydrocollidin  obtained  by  Cahours 
and  Etard  from  the  action  of  selenium  on  nicotin. 

Nencki,  on  the  other  hand,  asserted  its  identity  with  a 

base  (collidin)  isolated  by  him  in  1876,  to  which  he 
had  ascribed  the  formula  CsHnX.  The  formula  of 

Gautier  and  Etard's  hydrocollidin  is  CgH13X.  This 
ptomaine  was  obtained  from  chloroformic  extracts, 

from  putrefying  mackerel,  and  putrefying  horse-flesh 
and  ox-flesh.  The  free  base  is  an  almost  colorless, 
alkaline,  oily  fluid,  having  a  strong,  penetrating  odor 
like  syringa.  So  small  a  dose  as  0.0017  gram  of  the 
hydrochlorid,  injected  into  birds,  produced  dizziness, 
paralysis,  and  death.  The  pupils  remain  normal,  and 
the  heart  stops  in  diastole. 

Hydrocolpocele  (hi-dro-kol' -po-sil)  [i'dup,  water; 
k6/-oc,  vagina  ;  Ktj/.t),  tumor].  A  serous  tumor  of  the 
vagina. 

Hydrocotarnin  (hi-dro-ko-tar* -nin)  \i-Sup,  water  ;  co- 
larnin\,  CjjHjjNOj  rf-  ̂  H,0.  A  crystalline  alkaloid 
occurring  in  small  amount  in  opium.  It  melts  at  500 
C. ,  and  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloro- 
form. 

Hidrocotoin  (hid-ro-ko/ -to-in)  \liup,  water;  Sp.,  coto, 

a  cubit],  C|5Hu04.  An  alkaloid  of  coto-bark,  occur- 
ring in  yellowish  crystals  without  taste. 

Hydrocotyle  (hi-dro-kot* -il-e)  [vdup,  water;  kotv/.tj,  a 
cup].  Pennywort ;  a  genus  of  umbelliferous  herbs. 
The  leaves  of  H.  asiatica  serve  as  a  bitter  tonic  and 

alterative,  and  are  very  serviceable  in  skin-diseases, 
syphilitic  sores,  and  leprosy.  H.  centella,  of  S.  Africa, 
H.  umbellata,  of  America,  and  H.  vulgaris,  of 

Europe,  have  been  employed  in  medicine,  but  their 
properties  are  little  known.  H.  bonariasis,  of  S. 
America,  is  diuretic.     All  unof. 

Hydrocrania  (hid-ro-kra'-ne-ah).  Same  as  Hydro- 

cephalus. 
Hydrocyanic  (hi-dro-se-an' -ik).  See  Cyanogen,  and 

Acid,  Hydrocyanic. 

Hydrocyst  (hi'-dro-sisf)  [vSop,  water;  mor/c,  blad- 
der]. A  cyst  containing  a  water-like  liquid.  Some- 

times it  is  synonymous  with  hydatid.  In  biology, 

Huxley's  name  for  singular  organs  found  in  certain  of 
the  Hydrozoa  (especially  the  Physophoridce).  They  are 
pyriform  sacs  of  ectoderm  and  endoderm,  closed  at 
their  distal  ends,  but  in  free  communication  with  the 

somatic  cavity  at  their  proximal  ends ;  they  are  ar- 
rested polypites  in  which  the  mouth  has  never  become 

developed. 

Hydroderma  (hi-dro-der1 '-mah)  [idop,  water;  depua, 
skin].     Dropsy  of  the  skin. 

Hydrodictyotomy  (hi-dro-dik-U-o? -o-me)  \i-iup,  water; 
Siktvov,  net;  tout),  section].  Surgical  incision  of  the 
retina  for  the  relief  of  edema. 

Hydrodiuresis  (hi-dro-di-u-re,-sis)  [y&up,  water;  6id, 
through  ;  ovpietv,  to  make  water].  A  copious  flow  of 
watery  urine. 
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Hydro -electric  (hi-dro-e-lek'  -trik)  [vdup,  water  ;  t)Xek- 
rpov,  electricity].  Pertaining  to  electricity  developed 
by  the  physical  action  of  fluids  or  in  connection  with 
water.  H.  Bath,  a  bath  in  which  the  metallic  lining 
of  the  tub  is  connected  with  one  pole  of  a  battery,  the 
other  being  in  contact  with  the  person  of  the  patient. 

Hydrofluoric  Acid  (hi-dro-flu-or* '-ik) .     See  Acid. 
Hydrogaster  (hi-dro-gas'  -ter).     Synonym  of  Ascites. 
Hydrogen  (hif  -dro-jen)  [vdup,  water  ;  yewav,  to  pro- 

duce]. H  =  I.  Quanti  valence  I.  A  gaseous  element, 
one  liter  of  which  weighs  .0896  gram.  It  is 

feebly  basic  and  occurs  in  nature  combined  with  oxy- 
gen in  the  form  of  water  H20.  It  has  been  liquefied 

at  a  temperature  of  — 2860  F.  under  a  tension  of  650 
atmospheres — a  pressure  of  about  4.7  tons  per  square 
inch.  In  combination  with  carbon,  oxygen,  and 
nitrogen,  it  forms  a  multitude  of  radicles  formerly 

known  as  "  organic"  compounds,  but  now  often  syn- 
thetically formed.  It  is  used  largely  in  the  qualitative 

determination  of  arsenic  and  antimony,  and  for  com- 
bustion with  oxygen  to  produce  intense  heat.  It  has 

also  been  used  by  inhalation  in  pulmonary  tuber- 
culosis. See  Elements,  Table  of.  H.  peroxid,  or 

dioxid,  an  unstable  compound  having  the  composition 
H202.  It  is  a  powerful  antiseptic  and  germicide,  and 
is  used  as  a  disinfectant  in  diphtheria,  glandular 
swellings  and  suppurative  inflammations,  and  as  an 

antispasmodic  to  relieve  the  paroxysms  of  whooping- 
cough.  It  is  the  basis  of  most  hair-bleaching  solu- 

tions. Dose  ̂ ss-ij.  Unof.  H.  d.,  Aqua,  solution  of 
hydrogen  dioxid  ;  contains  3  per  cent,  by  weight  of  the 
pure  dioxid.      H.  sulphid.     See  Acid Hydrosulphuric. 

Hydrogenesis  (hi-dro-jen' '-es-is)  [vdup,  water;  yewav, 

to  produce:  //.  Hydrogeneses~\.  I.  The  collection  or formation  of  a  watery  fluid.  2.  Any  disease  in  which 
there  is  a  predominance  or  degeneration  of  mucous 
secretion,  fat,  bile,  or  milk. 

Hydrohematocele  (hi-dro-hem' -at-o-sel)  [vdup,  water; 
alfia,  blood;  ktjAtj,  tumor].  Hematocele  associated 
with  hydrocele. 

Hydrohemia  (hi-dro-hemf  -e-ah).     Same  as  Hydremia. 
Hydrohemostat  (hi-dro-hem' -o-stat)  [vdup,  water; 

aifia,  blood  ;  ffraroc,  stopped].  A  device  for  stopping 
hemorrhage  by  means  of  hydrostatic  pressure. 

Hydrohemothorax  (hi-dro-hem-o-tho/-raks)  [vdup, 
water;  aifia,  blood;  dupa^,  thorax].  An  effusion  of 
hemorrhagic  fluid  into  the  pleural  cavity. 

Hydrohymenitis  (hi-dro-hi-men-i' '-tis).  See  Hydry- menitis. 

Hydrohystera  (hi-dro-his'  -ter-ah).     See  Hydrometra. 
Hydroid  (hi'-droid)  [vdup,  water;  eldog,  form].  1. 

Like  water.     2.  Living  in  water. 

Hydrolactometer  (hi-dro-lak-tom'  -et-er)  [vdup,  water ; 
lac,  milk  ;  fierpov,  measure] .  An  instrument  used  in 
estimating  the  percentage  of  water  in  any  given  sam- 

ple of  milk. 

Hydrolatum  (hi-dro-laf -turn)  [vdup,  water:  gen.,  Hy- 
drolati ;  pi.,  Hydrolata\  •  A  medicated  water. 

Hydrolein  (hi-drol' -e-in)  [vdup,  water;  oleum,  oil]. 
A  proprietary  remedy  consisting  of  an  emulsion  of  cod- 
liver  oil  with  pancreatin  and  borax. 

Hydrology  {hi-drol* '-o-je)  [vdup,  water;  ?dyoc,  sci- 
ence].    A  treatise  on  the  nature  and  uses  of  water. 

Hydrolymph  (hif-dro-limf)  [vdup,  water ;  lympha, 
water].  A  term  applied  to  the  blood  of  certain  ani- 

mals which  is  composed  largely  of  the  salt  or  fresh 
water  in  which  they  live,  and  containing  a  small 
amount  of  corpuscular  elements. 

Hydrolyst  (hi' '-dro-lisl)  [vdup,  water;  "kvaic,  dis- 
solving]. A  substance  that,  like  sulphuric  acid, 

diastase,  emulsin,  etc.,  induces  hydrolysis ;  an 
hydrolytic  agent. 

Hydrolyte  (hi'  -dro-llt)  [vdup,  water;  "kvcig, dissolving]. The  substance  hydrolyzed. 

Hydrolytic  (hi-dro-{it' '-ik)  [vdup,  water ;  Tiveiv,  to  dis- 
solve]. Pertaining  to  the  decomposition  of  water,  or 

the  liberation  of  water  during  a  chemic  reaction.  H. 

Ferments,  those  causing  a  combination  with  the  ele- 
ments of  water  in  the  substances  they  decompose. 

Hydroma  (hi-dro' '-muh)  [vdpufia ;  vdup,  water;  bpa, 
a  tumor:  //. ,  Hydromata\  A  tumor  containing 
water.  A  cyst  or  sac  filled  with  water  or  serous  fluid. 

Also,  an  edematous  swelling.  Also,  the  cystic  dilata- 
tion of  a  lymphatic  of  the  neck. 

Hydromania  (hi-dro-ma'  -ne-ah)  [vdup,  water  ;  fiavia, 
madness].  I.  Intense  or  maddening  thirst.  2.  Ma- 

nia with  desire  for  suicide  by  drowning. 

Hydromel  (hif -dro-mel )  [vdup,  water ;  peki,  honey].  A 
fermented  mixture  of  honey  and  water,  whether  medi- 

cated or  not ;   a  kind  of  mead  or  metheglin. 

Hydromeningitis  (hi-dro-men-in-ji'  -tis)  [vdup,  water  ; 
fiTJviyl;,  a  membrane  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflam- 

mation of  the  membranes  of  the  brain  or  cord,  ac- 
companied by  effusion  of  watery  fluid. 

Hydromeningocele  (hi-dro-men-in' '-go-sti)  [vdup, 
water;  fiyviyg,  membrane  ;  ktjAt/,  a  tumor].  A  cystic 
tumor  of  the  meninges,  protruding  through  the  skull. 
Also,  a  cystic  tumor  in  the  arachnoid  cavity  or  in  the 
continuation  of  the  subarachnoid  space. 

Hydrometer  (hi-drom' -et-er)  [vdup,  water  ;  perpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  specific 
gravity  of  liquids  or  solutions  containing  water. 

Hydrometra  (hi-dro-me' -trah)  [vdup,  water;  prjTpa, 
the  womb].  A  collection  of  water  or  mucus  in  the 

womb.  It  may  result  from  congenital  atresia  in  in- 
fants, but  usually  follows  an  endometritis  with  stenosis 

of  the  cervix. 

Hydrometrectasia  (hi-dro-me-trek-ta' '-ze-a/i)  [vdup, 
water ;  fif/rpa,  womb ;  enraoic,  a  stretching  out]. 
Hydrometra  causing  distention  of  the  uterus. 

Hydromicrencephalia  (hi-dro-mi-kren-sef-a' -le-ah)  or 
Hydromicrencephaly  (hi  -  dro  -  mi  -  kren  -  seff  -  al-e) 
[vdup,  water;  ptupdg,  small;  eyneipaAog,  the  brain]. 
Micrencephaly  leading  to,  or  complicated  by,  a  serous 
effusion  within  the  cranial  cavity. 

Hydromphalocele  (  hi-drom-fal' '-o-sel)  [vdup,  water; 
b/Mpalog,  navel ;  nr??.?},  hernia].  Cystic  tumor  in  the 
sac  of  an  umbilical  hernia. 

Hydromphalus  (hi-drom'  -fal-us)  [vdup,  water ;  6pxf>a- 
X6g,  navel].  A  tumor  at  the  navel  distended  with 
water.  It  may  arise  either  from  ascites  or  umbilical 
hernia. 

Hydromyelia  (hi-dro-mi-e' '-le-ah)  or  Hydromyelus 
(hi-dro-mi' '-el-us)  [vdup,  water ;  /iveMg,  marrow]. 
Dilatation  of  the  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord 
with  an  accumulation  of  fluid.  It  may  be  moderate 
or  extreme. 

Hydromyelitis  (hi-dro-mi-el-i'-tis)  [vdup,  water ;  five- 

'A,6g,  marrow;  trie,  inflammation].  Same  as  Ilydror- rhachis  interna. 

Hydromyringa,  or  Hydromyrinx  (hi-dro-tnir-in'-gaA 
or  hi-dro-mi' '-rinks)  [vdup,  water;  myrinx,  the  tym- 

panic membrane].  I.  The  distention  of  the  mem* 
brana  tympani  with  water  effused  within  its  substance. 
2.  Less  correctly,  the  same  as  Hydrptympanum. 

Hydronaphthol  (hi-dro-naf  '-thol)  [vdup,  water  ;   1 
asphalt].      A  proprietary  preparation  recommendnl  as 
an  odorless,  non-poisonous,  and  non-corrosive  antisep- 

tic.     It  is  regarded   by  some   as   identical  witli  beta- 
naphthol.     Dose  gr.  ij-v.     Unof. 

Hydronaphthylamin  (hi-dro-naf-thil'-am-in)  [vdup, 

water;  pd<f>Ha,  asphalt;  amin~\,  C10I  lr  II,.  N  1 1  ,■  \ 
compound,  called  also  tetrahydrobetanaphthylamin ; 
a  solution  of  I  to  5  per  cent. ,  whether  used  topically 
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or  hypodermatically,  causes  great  dilatation  of  the 

pupil. 
Hydroncus  (hi-drong'-kus)  \y6up,  water;  dyaoc,  mass]. 

A  distention  or  swelling  caused  by  an  accumulation 
of  water.     See,  also,  Edema  and  Anasarca. 

Hydronephrosis  (hi-dro-nef-roJ '-sis)  [Mop,  water  ; 
viopoc,  kidney].  A  collection  of  urine  in  the  pelvis  of 
the  kidney  from  obstructed  outflow.  The  obstruction 
may  be  caused  by  an  impacted  calculus,  a  stenosed 

ureter,  congenital  deformities,  or  new-growths.  The 
cvst  may  vary  in  size,  being  either  very  small  or 
enormous.  Hydronephrosis  is  marked  clinically  by 
the  presence  of  a  tumor  in  the  renal  region,  soft  and 
fluctuating,  and  usually  painless.  H.,  Intermittent, 
one  in  which  there  is  from  time  to  time  the  occurrence 

of  a  free  discharge  of  urine,  with  diminution  in  the 
size  of  the  renal  tumor  ;  ordinarily  the  retention  is  the 

result   of  twisting  or  kinking«of  a  ureter. 
Hydronephrotic  (hi-dro-nef-rof -ik)  [vdop,  water;  ve$- 

poc,  kidney].  Relating  to,  affected  with,  or  of  the 
nature  of,  hydronephrosis. 

Hydronosos  (hi-dron' -o-sus)  [ySup,  water;  vocoq,  dis- 
ease].    A  disease  attended  with  dropsy. 

Hydroparesis  (hi-dro-par1 '-es-is)  [vdop,  water;  Tzdp- 
eoic,  paralysis].  A  paretic  affection  characterized  by 
watery  effusions,  such  as  are  seen  in  beriberi. 

Hydropathy  (hi-drop*  -ath-e)  [vdop,  water ;  jrdfloc,  dis- 
ease]. The  treatment  of  diseases  by  the  use  of  water, 

externally  and  internally. 

Hydropedesis  {hi-dro-ped-e'  -sis).     See  Hidropedesis. 
Hydropericarditis  (hi-dro-per-ik-ar-di' -tis)  [Mop, 

water ;  ~epi,  around  ;  napdia,  heart ;  trie,  inflamma- 
tion] .  Pericarditis  accompanied  by  serous  effusion  into 

the  pericardium. 

Hydropericardium  (hi-dro-per-ik-ar* -de-um)  [Mop, 

water ;  -tp'i,  around ;  tuxpila,  heart].  A  collection 
of  water  within  the  pericardium.  It  may  be  active, 
passive,  or  mechanical,  but  is  generally  the  result  of 

kidney-disease,  valvular  lesions  of  the  heart,  or  chronic 
affections  of  the  lungs. 

Hydroperididymia  (hi-dro-per-e-did-im' '-e-ak)  [Map, 
water;   ~epi,  around ;   diSv/xoc,  testicle].      Hydrocele. 

Hydroperitoneum  (hi-dro-per-it-on-e'-um).  See  As- 
citis. 

Hydrophallus  (hi-dro-fal' -us)  [Mop,  water;  oatijbc, 
penis].     A  dropsical  swelling  of  the  penis. 

Hydrophilous  hi-droff'  -il-us)  [Mop,  water ;  $&#£ , 
loving].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  that  are  fertil- 

ized through  the  agency  of  water. 

Hydrophlegmasia  (hi-dro-fleg-ma' '-ze-ah)  [Mop,  water ; 
fteyuaoia,  inflammation].  Any  phlegmasia  or  inflam- 

mation characterized  by  serous  effusion. 

Hydrophobe  (hi' -dro-fob)  [Mop,  water;  o63oc,  fear]. 
A  person  who  is  affected  with  rabies. 

Hydrophobia  (hi-dro-fo' -be-ah)  [Mop,  water;  oo&oc, 
dread].  A  symptom  of  rabies  in  man,  consisting  in 
fear  of,  or  inability  to  swallow,  water.  The  term  is 

used  commonly  as  a  synonym  of  Rabies,  and  particu- 
larly of  the  disease  in  man.  H.,  Pseudo-.  See 

P:  udo-hydrophobia. 
Hydrophobic  (hi-dro-fof -bik)  [Mop,  water  ;  ooSoc, 
dread].  Pertaining  to,  or  having  the  nature  of,  hy- 

drophobia.    H.  Tetanus.     See  Kopf -tetanus. 
Hydrophobophobia  (hi-dro-fo- bo- fo'-be-ah)  [Mop, 

water;  o63oc,  fear].  A  morbid  and  intense  dread  of 
hydrophobia. 

Hydrophone  (hi' -dro-fon)  [Mop,  water;  dov?;,  the 
voice].  An  instrument  used  in  auscultatory  percus- 

sion, the  sound  being  conveyed  to  the  ear  through  a 
column  of  water. 

Hydrophthalmia  (hi-droff-thal' -me-ah)  [Mop,  water; 
oq6a/.uor,  eye].      An  increase  in  the  fluid  contents  of 

the  eye,  resulting  in  glaucoma,  keratoglobus,  staphyl- 
oma, etc. 

Hydrophthalmos  (hi-droff -thai' -mos).  See  Kerato- 

globus. Hydrophyllium  (hi-dro-fil'  -e-um)  [t^up, water;  pi'/'/.ov, leaf].  In  biology,  one  of  the  protective  envelops  of 
the  nutritive  zooids  in  a  colony  of  hydrozoa. 

Hydrophyr  (hi'-dro-fer)  [Mop,  water].  Briicke's 
name  for  a  variety  of  peptone  insoluble  in  alcohol. 
See  Peptone. 

Hydrophysocele  (hi-dro-fi' '-zo-sel)  [Mop,  water ;  Qvoa, 
air;  nr//r/,  tumor].  Hernia  containing  both  serous 
fluid  and  a  gas. 

Hydrophysometra  (hi-dro-fi-zo-me' -trah)  [Mop,  water ; 
omto,  wind;  pvrpa,  womb].  An  abnormal  collection 
of  water,  or  other  fluid,  and  gas,  in  the  womb. 

Hydrophyton  (hi-droff' -it-on)  [Mop,  water ;  bvrbv,  a 

plant :  //. ,  Hydrophyta~\.  In  biology,  the  branching structure  furnishing  support  to  a  colony  of  hydrozoa. 

Hydropic  (hi-drop' -ik)  [Mporrucdg,  dropsical].  Per- taining to  dropsy. 

Hydropica  (hi-drop' -ik-ah)  [MpunixSg,  dropsical]. 
Medicines  useful  in  dropsy;  especially  diuretic  reme- 
dies. 

Hydroplanula  (hi-dro-plan' -u-lah)  [hydra,  a  genus  of 
hydrozoans ;  planula,  a  stage  of  the  embryo].  In 
biology,  an  embryo  hydrozoan  between  the  planula 
and  the  tentaculated  actinula. 

Hydroplasm  (hi'-dro-plazm)  [Mop,  water ;  -/xioua, 
plasma] .  A  fluid  constituent  of  protoplasm,  or  of  any 

plasma. Hydropneumatosis  (hi-dro-nu-mat-o'  -sis)  [Mop, water ; 
Trvevudrooic,  inflation].  An  abnormal  or  morbid  col- 

lection of  water,  or  other  fluid,  and  air,  within  any  of 
the  tissues  of  the  body.     See,  also,  Hydropneumonia. 

Hydropneumonia  (hi-dro-nu-mo* -ne-ah)  [Mop,  water ; 
,iov,  the  lung].  A  disease  thought  to  consist  of  a 

serous  infiltration  into  the  lung;  pulmonary  edema; 

also,  an  effusion  within  the  pleura  sometimes  accom- 

panying pneumonia. 
Hydropneumopericardium  (hi-dro-nu-mo-per-ik-ar* '- 

de-um)  [Mop,  water ;  rrvelua,  air;  —epinapSiov,  pericar- 
dium] .  A  morbid  collection  of  air  and  water  within 

the  pericardium.  It  causes  the  clacking  sound  com- 

monly known  as  the  "  water-wheel  "  sound. 
Hydropneumothorax  (hi-dro-nu-mo-tho' -raks)  [Mop, 

water;  —  vevua,  air ;  6opa~,  thorax].  Air  (or  gas)  and 
water  (or  serous  effusion)  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Hydropolyp  (hi-dro-pol' -ip)  [Mop,  water;  Tzo}.vTzavg, 
polyp]-  In  biology,  a  hydroid  polyp ;  a  nutritive 
zooid  of  a  hydrozoan  colony. 

Hydrops  (hi' -drops)  [Mporl>,  dropsy].  Dropsy:  an  ab- 
normal collection  of  fluid  in  a  cavity  or  part  of  the 

body.  See  Anasarca.  H.  articuli,  a  watery  effusion 
into  the  synovial  cavity  of  a  joint.  H.  cerebri,  hydro- 

cephalus. H.  fibrinosus,  effusion  into  a  joint, 
with  fibrinous  deposits.  H.  oculi.  Same  as 
Hydrophthalmia.  H.  paralyticus,  that  in  paralyzed 
parts.  H.  renalis.  See  Hydronephrosis.  H.  spu- 
rius,  from  obstruction  of  the  natural  outlet  of  a  secret- 

ing organ.  H.  tubae.  Same  as  Hydrosalpinx,  a.  v. 
H.  tubarum.  See  Hydrosalpinx.  H..  Tuberculous, 
a  copious  effusion  into  a  joint  from  tuberculous  affection 
of  the  synovial  membrane.  H.  vesicae  felleae, 

dropsy  of  the  gall-bladder. 
Hydroptic  (hi-drop' -tik).      Same  as  Hydropic. 

Hydropyopneumothorax  (hi-dro-fi-o-nu-nio-tho'-raks) 
[(•f5<jp, water  ;  rrt'or,pus  ;  m-eiua, air  ;  ftopaJ; .chest].  Hy- 

dropneumothorax. associated  with  the  presence  of  pus. 

Hydropyosalpinx  (hi-dro-pi-o-sal'  -pingks)  [Mop, water ; 

~iov,  pus ;  aa/.-iy^,  tube].  An  accumulation  of 
water  and  pus  in  an  oviduct. 
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Hydropyretic  (hi-dro-pi-ret'  -ik)  [ydup,  water;  ■nvptjoc, 
heat].     Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  hydropyretos. 

Hydropyretos  (hi-dro-pir' '-et-os)  [vdup,  water;  nvperoq, 
heat].     Sweating  fever. 

Hydroquinin  (Jii-dro-kwin'-iit)  [vdup,  water;  quina, 
Peruvian  bark],  C20H26N2O2.  An  alkaloid  obtained 
from  cinchona,  said  to  be  an  admirable  antipyretic. 
Unof. 

Hydroquinone  [hi-dro-kwin' '-on)  [iidup,  water ;  quina, 
Peruvian  bark],  C6H602.  Quinol,  a  divalent  phenol 
that  results  on  boiling  arbutin  with  dilute  H2S04,  or 
from  the  oxidation  of  anilin.  It  crystallizes  in  mono- 

clinic  leaflets  and  hexagonal  prisms,  that  melt  at  1690 
C.  It  is  readily  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether, 
and  is  valuable  as  an  antipyretic,  without  producing 

injurious  after-effects  ;  it  is  also  used  as  an  antiseptic. 
Dose  gr.  xv-xx.     Unof. 

Hydrorhiza  (hi-dro-ri' -zah)  [vdup,  water;  p'iC,a,  root]. 
In  biology,  the  disc  of  attachment  of  a  Hydra  or  the 
homologous  organs  in  other  Hydrozoa. 

Hydrorrhachiocentesis  [hi  -  dror  -ak-e-o-  sen  -  te'-  sis) 
[vdup,  water ;  p&xig,  spine  ;  kevttjcsi.c,  puncture].  Punc- 

ture of  the  spinal  meninges  in  the  treatment  of  hy- 
drorrhachis. 

Hydrorrhachis  {hi-dror1 '-ak-is)  [vdup,  water ;  paxig, 
spine].  Dropsical  effusion  within  the  vertebral  canal. 
H.  interna,  syringomyelia,  q.  v. 

Hydrorrhachitis  (hi-dror-ak-i1 '-(is)  [vdup,  water ;  pax^C, 
spine ;  trig,  inflammation].  Hydrorrhachis  with  in- 

flammation.     See  Spina  bifida. 

Hydrorrhea  (hi-dror-e' -ah)  [ydup,  water ;  poia,  flow]. 
A  flow  of  water.  H.  gravidarum,  a  condition  oc- 

curring occasionally  in  the  pregnant  woman,  in  which 
there  is  a  periodic  discharge  from  the  uterus  of  thin 
mucus  that  accumulates  as  a  result  of  hypertrophy  of 
the  uterine  glands  with  excessive  secretion. 

Hydrosadenitis  {hi-dros-ad-en-i'  -tis)  [vdup,  water ; 
adijv,  gland;  trig,  inflammation].  See  Hidrosad- 
enitis.  H.  phlegmonosa,  a  furunculus  beginning 

in  a  sweat-coil.  It  is  also  called  Hydradenitis  destru- 
ens suppurativa  (Politzer),  Acnitis  (Barthelemy),  and 

Folliculitis  exulcerans  (Lukasiewicz). 

Hydrosalpinx  (hi-dro-sal* '-pinks)[vdup,  water ;  ad?nriy§, 
trumpet].  A  distention  of  the  Fallopian  tube  with  a 
fluid  substance,  and  its  obstruction  at  the  fimbriated 

extremity,  caused  by  inflammation.  It  is  frequently 
a  result  of  gonorrhea. 

Hydrosarca  (hi-dro-sar'  -kah) .     See  Anasarca. 
Hydrosarcocele  (hi-dro-sar' -ko-sil)  [vdup,  water; 

oapt-,  flesh  ;  nijkri,  hernia].  Sarcocele  with  dropsy  of 
the  tunica  vaginalis  testis,  or  with  true  hydrocele. 

Hydroscheocele  (hi-dros'  -ke-o-sel)  [ydup, water  ;  bax^ov, 
scrotum  ;  KTjArj,  a  tumor] .  Dropsical  hernia  of  the 
scrotum. 

Hydrosoma  {hi-droso'  -mah)  [vdup,  water ;  aufia,  body: 
//.,  Hydrosomata\  In  biology,  the  entire  double- 
walled  body  of  a  hydrozoon. 

Hydrospermatocyst  (hi-dro-sper' ' -mat-o-sist)  [vdup, 
water;  airepfia,  seed;  Kvarig,  cyst],  A  hydrocele 
whose  fluid  contains  spermatozoa. 

Hydrosphygmograph  {hi-dro-sfig'  -mo-graf)  [vdup, 
water ;  c^vyfidg,  pulse  ;  ypafytiv,  to  write] .  A  sphyg- 
mographic  apparatus,  in  which  the  registering  device 
is  actuated  by  the  fluctuations  of  a  body  of  water. 

Hydrostatic,  or  Hydrostatics  {hi-dro-stal'-ik,  or  -iks) 
[vdup,  water ;  ararinii,  standing].  The  science  treat- 

ing of  the  conditions  and  properties  of  liquids  in  a 
state  of  equilibrium.     H.  Test.     See  Birth. 

Hydrostomia  {Jii-dro-sto' '-me-ah)  [vdup,  water ;  ardpa, 
mouth] .   Excessive  excretion  of  water  from  the  mouth. 

Hydrosudopathy  (hi-dro-su-dop'  -ath-e)  [ydup,  water; 
sudor,  sweat;  ndhog,  disease].     The  treatment  of  dis- 

ease by  sweating  and  the   use  of  water  internally  or 
externally,  or  both. 

Hydrosulphuric  acid  (hi-dro-sul-fu'-rik).     See  Acid. 
Hydrotheca  (hi-dro-the' -kah)  [vdup,  water ;  M/ht),  a 

case  :  pi.,  Hydrotheca;'].  In  biology,  a  polyp-cell ;  the cuticular  investment  of  a  hydroid  polyp,  forming  a 

cup-like  receptacle  allowing  the  protrusion  of  the 
distal  moiety  of  the  polypite. 

Hydrotherapeutics  {hi-dro-ther-ap-u'  -tiks)  [vdup,  wa- 
ter ;  depa-KEveiu,  to  heal].  That  part  of  balneology 

treating  of  the  hygienic  use  of  water,  and  of  its  thera- 
peutic application  to  the  body.  Se.z,a\so,Bath  and  Aqua. 

Hydrotherapy  {hi-dro-ther'-ap-e).  See  Hydrotherapeu- tics. 

Hydrothion  (hi-dro-thi;-on)  [vdup,  water ;  Oelor,  sul- 
phur].     Hydrogen  sulphid. 

Hydrothionammonemia  (/«' -  dro -  thi ■'-  on  -  am  -  o-ne'- 
me-ah)  [vdup,  water;  dtiov,  sulphur;  ammonia, 
ammonia ;  dl/xa,  blood].  The  presence  of  hydro- 
sulphid  of  ammonium  in  the  blood. 

Hydrothionemia  (hi-dro-thi-on-e'-me-ah)  [vdup,  water ; 
delov,  sulphur;  alfia,  blood].  The  presence  of  hy- 

drogen sulphid  in  the  blood ;  also,  the  train  of  mor- 
bid symptoms  resulting  therefrom. 

Hydrothionuria  [hi-dro-thi-on-u' '-re-ah )  [vdup,  water ; 
Oeiov,   sulphur;  ovpov,  urine].      Hydrogen  sulphid 
the  urine. 

Hydrothoracic  (hi-dro-tho-ra' -sik)  [vdup,  water ;  6upa% 
thorax].      Pertaining  to  hydrothorax. 

Hydrothorax  (hi-dro-tho' -raks)  [vdup,  water ;  6upa% 
chest].  A  non-inflammatory  dropsy  of  the  pleura 
usually  involving  both  sacs.  H.  purulentus.  Syr 
onym  of  Empyema. 

Hydrotis  {Jii-dro' -tis)  [vdup,  water ;  ovg,  ear].  Drops 
of,  or  effusion  into,  the  ear. 

Hydrotomy  {Jii-drot'-o-me)  [vdup,  water;  ri/iveiv,  t 
cut].  A  method  of  dissecting  certain  tissues  by  th 
forcible  injection  of  water  into  the  arteries  and  capil 
laries,  whereby  the  structures  are  separated. 

Hydrotropism  (hi-drof '-ro-pizm)  [vdup,  water ;  rpdiroq 
a  turn].  In  biology,  that  state  of  a  growing  plant  0 
organ  which  causes  it  to  turn  either  away  from,  c 
toward,  moisture. 

Hydrotympanum  (hi-dro-tim' -pan-um)  [vdup,  water 
tympanum,  the  ear-drum].  Dropsical  effusion  int 
the  cavity  of  the  middle  ear. 

Hydrovarium  [Jii-dro-va' -re-um)  [vdup,  water;  ova- 
rium, ovary].     Ovarian  dropsy,  or  cystoma. 

Hydroxid  (hi-droks'-id)  [vdup,  water;  6ijvg,  sharp]. 
A  metallic  or  basic  radicle  combined  with  one  or 

more  hydroxyl  groups.  Hydroxids  may  be  regarded 
as  formed  from  water  (HOH)  by  the  substitution  for 
one  of  its  hydrogen  atoms  of  a  metal  or  basic  radicle. 

Hydroxyl  (hi-droks' -il)  [vdup,  water;  o^vi;,  sharp]. 

A  compound  radicle,  OH,  that  has  never  been  iso- 
lated, but  which  is  a  factor  in  a  vast  number  of  chemic 

compounds.  Thus,  the  oxygen  bases  are  reganhd  as 
compounds  of  hydroxyl  with  electropositive  atoms  or 
radicles,  e.g.,  sodium  hydroxid,  NaOH.  Water  may 
be  regarded  as  hydroxyl  hydrid,  HOH. 

Hydroxylamin  (Jii-droks-il' -am-in)  [vdup,  water ;  fiftf, 
sharp;  amin\.  A  basic  substance  (NOH.t)  known 
only  in  solution  in  water  or  in  combination  with  acids. 

It  is  prepared  by  passing  nitric-oxid  gas  through  a 
solution  containing  nascent  hydrogen.  The  aqueous 

solution  is  colorless  and  odorless,  with  a  strong  alka- 
line reaction.  Hydroxylamin  hydrochlorid  is  recom- 

mended as  a  good  substitute  for  chrysarobin  in  the 
treatment  of  skin -diseases. 

Hydrozoon  (hi-dro-zo/-on)  [vdup,  water;  C<pw,  an  ani- 

mal]. A  cnidarian  of  the  sub-class  Hydrozoa,  contain- 
ing the  orders  Hydridw,  Hydromeduste ,  Siphonophor** 
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Hydruresis  {hi-dru-re'  -sis)  \_v6up,  water ;  oipqoig,  orpov, 
urine].  The  passage  of  a  relatively  large  proportion 
of  water  in  the  urine. 

Hydruria  {hi-dru' -re-ah)  [ydup,  water;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Excessive  excretion  of  water  by  the  kidneys,  with  or 
without  decrease  in  the  amount  of  the  solid  constit- 

uents of  the  urine.  The  urine  is  pale,  limpid,  and  of 
low  specific  gravity.  The  amount  of  water  discharged 
in  the  twenty-four  hours  is  enormously  increased.  The 
condition  occurs  most  frequently  in  men,  usually 
under  twenty  years  ot  age. 

Hydrurilic  Acid  \hi-dru-ril'-ik).     See  Add. 
Hydrymenitis  {hi-dri-men-i'  -tis)  [i<5wp,  water;  iurjv, 

membrane  ;  trie,  inflammation].  Any  inflammation 
of  a  serous  membrane  or  surface. 

Hygeia  (hi-je'-ah),  or  Hygieia  {hi-je-i'  -ah)  [yyuia, 
health].     The  state  or  condition  of  health. 

Hygiene  (hi'-je-en)  [iryteivdq,  good  for  the  health]. 
The  science  that  treats  of  the  laws  of  health  in  its 
broadest  sense. 

Hygienic  (hi-j'e-en' '-ik)  [yyieivSg,  good  for  the  health]. 
Pertaining  to  health,  or  its  maintenance.  H. Vinegar, 
a  vinegar  composed  of  oils  of  clove  and  lavender,  each 

4.0;  oil  of  marjoram,  2.0;  oil  of  benzoes,  50.0;  spir- 
itus  vini,  500;   concentrated  acetic  acid,  IOOO. 

Hygienist  {hi-Je-en' -ist )  \hyiua,  health].  One  who  is 
a  student  of,  or  an  expert  in,  hygiene. 

Hygieology  {ki-je-ol'  -o-je)  [iryieia,  health  ;  Aoyoq,  rela- 
tion].    The  science  of  health  ;  hygiene. 

Hygrechema  (hi-grek-e'-mah)  [irypSc,  moist;  f/xiua, 

sound  :  //. ,  Hygrechemata~\ .  The  peculiar  sound 
produced  by  a  liquid,  as  heard  upon  mediate  or  im- 

mediate auscultation. 

Hygrin  {hi' -grin)  \yyp6q,  moist ;  from  its  liquid  form], 
C12H13N.  A  liquid,  oily  alkaloid,  derived  from  coca 
{q.  v).  It  has  the  power  of  strongly  dilating  the  pupil, 
but  has  no  anesthetic  properties. 

Hygrinic  [hi -grin' -ik)  [vypoc,  moist].  Pertaining  to, 
or  composed  of,  hygrin.  H.  Ether,  a  substance  of 

uncertain  composition,  said  to  have  mydriatic  proper- 
ties.    Unof. 

Hygro-  {hi'-gro-)  \yyp6q,  moist].  A  prefix  denoting moist  or  wet. 

Hygroblepharic    {hi - gro  -  blef '-  ar ■-  ik)    [yypdq,  moist ; 
japov,  eyelid].     Serving  to  moisten  the  eyelid,  as 

a  hygroblepharic  duct. 

Hygrocele  {hi'-gro-sel)  [1'7'poc,  moist ;  kt)7,t),  a  tumor]. Same  as  Hydrocele. 

Hygrodermia  {hi-gro-der' '-me-ah)  [yypoq,  moist ;  depua, 
skin].  An  edematous  non-inflammatory  skin-affec- 
tion. 

Hygrology  {hi-grol'  -o-je)  [rypoc,  moist;  7.6yoc, science]. 
The  science  of  the  fluids,  or  so-called  humors,  of  the 
body. 

Hygroma  {hi-gro'-mah)  [yypoq,  moist ;  bua,  tumor : 
//. ,  Hygromatd\.     A  serous  bursa  or  cyst. 

Hygromatous  {hi-gro'-mat-us)  \hypoq,  moist;  bua, 
tumor] .     Pertaining  to,  or  characterized  by ,  a  hygroma . 

Hygrometer  {hi-grom'  -et-er)  [17'poc,  moist ;  fxerpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  quantita- 

tively the  amount  of  moisture  in  the  air.  This  amount, 

constantly  varying,  is  expressed  in  terms  of  the  per- 
centage required  to  saturate  the  air  at  the  particular 

temperature  observed. 

Hygrometric  {hi-gro-mef '-rik)  [yypdq,  moist ;  /uirpov, 
measure].  1.  Pertaining  to  hygrometry,  or  the 
quantitative  determination  of  atmospheric  moisture. 
2.  Readily  absorbing  water,  as  a  hygrometric  salt  ; 
hygroscopic. 

Hygrometry    {hi-grom' -et-re)    [17730c,    moist ;    ftirpov, 
i     measure].     The  measurement  of  the  moisture  of  the  air. 

Hygrophanous   {hi-grof -an-us)  [yypoq,  moist ;  fyavyq, 

show].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  plant-structures 
as  are  transparent  when  wet,  but  opaque  when  dry. 

Hygrophila  {hi-grof '  -il-nh)  \\T)p6q,  moist ;  yi'/oq,  lov- 
ing]. A  genus  of  dicotyledonous  gamopetalous  plants. 

H.  spinosa,  is  a  shrub  used  in  Ceylon  and  India  as 
a  diuretic  in  dropsy.      Unof. 

Hygrophobia  (hi-gro-fc/ -be-ah)  \yypoq,  moist;  <j>6t3oq, 
fear].     Insane  dislike  of  water  or  of  moisture. 

Hygroplasm,  or  Hygroplasma  {hi' '  -gro-plazm  oxhi-gro- 
plaz'-mah)  [17 p/5c,  moist ;  TT/.aoua,  anything  formed]. 
In  biology,  the  fluid  part  of  protoplasm  (Nageli) .  Cf. 
Stereoplasma. 

Hygroscope  {hi' -gro-skop)  [i7poc,  moist ;  oko-eiv,  to 
inspect] .  An  instrument  that  indicates  variations  in 
the  moisture  of  the  air. 

Hygroscopic  (hi-gro-skop'-ik)  \yyp6q,  moist  ;  anonelv, 
to  see].  Having  the  property  of  absorbing  moisture 
from  the  air. 

Hygroscopy  {hi-gros' '-ko-pe)  \_vyp6q,  moist ;  ckotteIv,  to 
view].     Same  as  Hygrometry. 

Hylogenesis  {hi-lo-jen'-es-is)  [vatj,  matter ;  ytveaiq, 
formation],     The  formation  of  matter. 

Hylogeny  {hi-loj'-en-e).     Same  as  Hylogenesis. 
Hylopathism  {hi-lop/ -ath-izm)  [1/17,  matter;  rrafloq, 

disease].  Any  disease  arising  from  defect  or  disor- 
der of  the  body-substance. 

Hylophagous  {hi-loff' -ag-us)  \y^J],  wood ;  <f>ayeiv,  to 
eat].  In  biology,  applied  to  certain  animals  that  feed 

upon  wood. 
Hymen  {hi' -men)  [yurjv,  membrane].  The  fold  of 

mucous  membrane  at  the  vaginal  entrance.  H.,  Im- 
perforate, a  congenital  abnormality,  the  hymen  not 

having  an  opening,  and  thus  closing  the  vaginal  outlet 
or  inlet.  H.,  Forms  of :  I.  Bifenestrate,  ox hynnn 
biforis,  with  two  openings.  2.  Bilobate,  with  two 
lobes.  3.  Circular,  with  a  small  foramen.  4. 
Cribriform,  with  many  holes.  5.  Denticular,  with 
a  serrate  edge.  6.  Double  (rare).  7.  Fimbriate, 
with  fringed  edges.  8.  Horseshoe,  with  its  convexity 
downward.  9.  Imperforate.  10.  Xormal.  II. 
Semilunar,  same  as  IO,  or  normal.  12.  Hymen 

septus,  divided  across  by  a  slit.  13.  Hymen  sub- 
septus,  covering  only  the  anterior  and  posterior  portions 
of  the  passage. 

Hymenal  {hi-me'-nal)  [vfti/v,  membrane].  Pertaining 
to  the  hymen.  iH.  Tubercles.  See  Myrtiform  Car- 
uncles. 

Hymenea  {hi-men-e'-ah)  \ypi]v,  membrane].  A  ge- 
nus of  leguminous  trees.  H.  courbaril,  locust-tree, 

indigenous  to  tropical  America;  is  a  good  arterial 
sedative  and  astringent  in  hemoptysis,  hematuria^ 

dysentery,  etc.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  gtt.  x-xx. 
This  tree  and  others  of  the  genus  afford  copal  and 
anime.     Unof. 

Hymeniferous  {hi-men-if  -er-us)  [vutjv,  membrane  ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     In  biology,  having  a  hymenium. 

Hymenitis  (hi-men-i'-tis)  [vpTjv,  membrane ;  trie,  in- 
flammation]. Inflammation  of  the  hymen,  or  of  any 

membranous  structure. 

Hymenium  {hi-me' -ne-um)  [vueviov,  dim.  of  vftr/v,  a 
membrane:  pi.,  Hymenia\  In  biology,  the  spore- 
bearing  surface  in  fungi. 

Hymenocallis  (hi-men-o-kal'-is)  \vutjv,  membrane]. 
A  genus  of  amaryllidaceous  plants.  H.  rotata,  grows 
in  the  southern  U.  S.  This  and  other  species  afford 
bulbs  that  may  be  substituted  for  squill.      Unof. 

Hymenography  {hi-men-og' -ra-fe)  \iutjv,  membrane  ; 
ypapetv,  to  write].      Same  as  Hymenology . 

Hymenology  {hi-men-ol'-o-je)  [iui/v,  membrane  ;  Myoq. 
science].  The  science  of  the  nature,  structure,  func- 

tions, and  diseases  of  membranous  tissue. 

Hymenomalacia  {hi-men-o-mal-a' -se-ah)  \yurjv,  mem- 
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brane ;  fiakania,  softness].  An  abnormal  softening  of 
membranous  tissues. 

Hymenomycetes  (hi-men-o-mi-se'  -tes)  [yfir/v,  mem- 
brane ;  /iVKTjg,  fungus].  An  order  of  fungi  having 

a  hymenium  or  umbrella.  All  the  edible  mush- 
rooms belong  to  this  class. 

Hymenoptera  {lii-men-op* '-ter-ah)  [v/ii/v,  membrane  ; 
•KTepdv,  wing].  An  order  of  insects  distinguished  by 
two  pairs  of  membranous  wings.  It  includes  ants, 
bees,  wasps,  ichneumons,  flies,  etc. 

Hymenopterous  (hi-men-op* '-ter-us)  [yfiijv,  membrane  ; 
irrepdv,  wing].  In  biology,  applied  to  insects  having 
membranous  wings. 

Hymenorrhaphy  (hi-men-or' -a-fe)  [yp-rjv,  hymen ; 
patyr],  suture].  Closure,  more  or  less  complete,  of  the 
vagina  by  suture  at  the  hymen. 

Hymenotome  {hi-meri '-o-tom)  [_v/ui/v,  membrane ;  re/x- 
veiv,  to  cut].  A  cutting  instrument  used  in  operations 
upon  membranes. 

Hymenotomy  (hi-men-ot' '-o-me)  [hfiTjv,  membrane ; 
TEfiveiv,  to  cut].  I.  Surgical  incision  of  the  hymen. 
2.  Dissection  or  anatomy  of  membranes. 

Hyo-  (hi'-o-)  \you6rjg,  hyoid].  A  prefix  denoting 
attachment  to  or  connection  with  the  hyoid  bone. 

Hyoepiglottic  (Jii-o-ep-e-glot1 '-ik)  [yoeior/g,  hyoid ;  etti- 
yTMTTig,  epiglottis].  Relating  to  the  hyoid  bone  and 
the  epiglottis. 

Hyoglossal  (hi-o-glos'-al)  [voetdqg,  hyoid;  y'^uaaa, 
tongue].  Pertaining  to  the  hyoglossus.  Extending 
from  the  hyoid  bone  to  the  tongue. 

Hyoglossus  {Jii-o-glos'-us).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Hyoid  {Jii'-oid)  [yoeidi/g,  similar  to  the  Greek,  letter 

upsilon].  Having  the  form  of  the  Greek  letter 
upsilon.  H.  Bone,  a  bone  situated  between  the  root 
of  the  tongue  and  the  larynx,  supporting  the  tongue 
and  giving  attachment  to  its  muscles.  See  Bones, 
Table  of.     H.  Fossa.     See  Fossa. 

Hyoplastron  (hi'-o-plas-tron).     See  Hyosternal. 
Hyoscin  (Jii'-os-in)  \yoaKvap.og,  henbane],  C17H23N03. 

A  viscous  liquid  found  in  henbane ;  it  is  a  good 

soporific  and  valuable  mydriatic.  Dose,  T^<j  to  -fa  of 
a  grain.      See  Hyoscyamus. 

Hyoscyamin  {hi-o-sV '-am-in)  [yoanvafj,og,  henbane], 
CnH.j3N03.  An  alkaloid  occurring  in  the  seeds  of 
Hyoscyamus  niger,  in  Atropa  belladonna,  and  in  Datu- 

ra stramonium.  It  is  isomeric  >  with  atropin,  and 
identical  with  daturin  and  duboisin.  It  crystallizes 

in  shining  needles,  and  melts  at  108.50  C.  It  is  a 
mydriatic,  narcotic,  and  sedative.  Dose,  gr.  T3^5, 
gradually  and  cautiously  increased,  even  to  1  grain. 
See  Hyoscyamus. 

Hyoscyamus  (hi-o-si'-am-us)  \yg,  hog;  Kvatiog,  bean]. 
Henbane.  The  older  leaves  of  H.  niger.  It  contains 
an  alkaloid,  hyoscyamin,  isomeric  with  and  similar  to 
atropin ;  also,  a  derivative,  hyoscin,  C]7H23NOs.  It 
is  an  excellent  narcotic,  calmative,  and  hypnotic,  less 

irritating  than  belladonna  and  stramonium,  and  is  use- 
ful in  mania  and  the  delirium  of  fevers.  Hyoscyamin 

is  useful  whenever  atropin  is  indicated.  It  is  a  powerful 
but  uncertain  mydriatic.  H.,  Abstract.  Dose  gr. 

iij-v.  Unof.  H.,  Ext.  (B  P.).  Dose  gr.  ij-v.  H., 
Ext.,  Alcoholic  (of  uncertain  strength).  Dose  gr.  j. 

H.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  tr\v-xx.  H.,  Succus  (B.  P.) 
Dose  3-ss-j.  H.,  Tinct.,  15  per  cent,  in  strength. 
Dose  3J-iv;  as  a  hypnotic  3  ss-j.  Hyoscyamin. 

sulph.*  (C17N2:iNO,)N,2S04.  bose,hypodermatically, 
gr.  Tirr-^1)''  by  tne  mouth  gr.  ̂ -j.  Injectio  hyos- 

cyamin hypodermicae.  Strength  I  in  120.  Dose 

iry-iv.  Hyoscin.  hydrobrom.  Unof.  Dose,  gr. 

rlv—fhs-  Injectio  hyoscin.  hydrobromat.  hypo- 
dermicae.    ^percent.      Dose  TT\j-ij. 

Hyosternal    (lii-o-ster' '-nal)   [voeidi/g,  hyoid  ;    arkpvov, 

sternum].  I.  Relating  to  the  hyoid  bone  and  the 
sternum.  2.  In  biology,  the  second  lateral  piece  of 
the  plastron  of  a  turtle  ;    it  is  also  called  Hyoplastron. 

Hyp  {hip)  \ytr6,  under].  A  popular  name  for  hypo- 
chondriasis, or  persistent  depression  of  spirits  ;   hypo. 

Hypacousis,  Hypacusia,  Hypacusis,  or  Hypakusis 

(hip-ak-u' '-sis)  \inv6,  under;  ciKovaig,  hearing]. 
Hardness  of  hearing  from  defect  of  the  auditory  nerve. 

Hypaesthesia  {hip-es-the'  -ze-ah).     See  Hypeslhesia. 

Hypalbuminosis  (hip-al-bu-min-o' '-sis)  \vtt6,  under ; 
albumen~\.  Morbid  diminution  in  the  proportion  of albumin  in  the  blood.  It  is  caused  by  anything  that 
gives  rise  to  an  increased  consumption  of  albumin  on 
the  part  of  the  organism. 

Hypalgesia  [liip-al-je' -ze-ah)  [imd,  under;  aAyrjnig, 
painfulness].      Diminished  sensitiveness  to  pain. 

Hypalgia  {Jiip-al' -je-ah)  [vivo,  under;  akyog,  pain]. 
Slight  or  moderate  pain  ;  diminished  sensibility  to  pain. 

Hypalgic  (Jtip-al'  -jik)  \_vtt6,  under ;  ahyog,  pain]. 
Slightly  painful ;    experiencing  slight  pain. 

Hypanisognathism  [Jiip-an-is-og' '  -nath-izm)  [vtto,  un- 
der; aviaog,  unequal,  uneven;  yvaBog,  the  jaw].  In 

biology,  a  lack  of  correspondence  between  the  teeth 
of  the  opposite  jaws.  Cf.  Anisognathism  and 

Epanisognathism. 
Hypanisognathous  (Jiip-an-is-og' -na-thus)  [wr<5,  un- 

der; aviaog,  unequal,  uneven;  yvaBog,  the  jaw].  In 

biology,  having  the  upper  teeth  broader  than  the  lower. 

Hypanthium  [hip-an'-the-um)  \yix6,  under;  avQog,  a 

flower:  pi.,  Hypanthia"].  In  biology,  an  enlarged receptacle. 

Hypanthodium  (hip-an-tho'-de-um  [vir6f  under ;  av- 
dog,  a  flower;  eidog,  form].     See  Synconium. 

Hypapophysis  {Jiip-ap-ojf '-is-is)  \vtc6,  under;  o.tt6$- 

[voig,  apophysis:  pi. ,  Hypapophyses~\.  An  anterior or  ventral  apophysis  from  the  centrum  of  a  vertebra  in 
the  human  skeleton ;  the  atlas  is  held  by  some  to  have 

an  hypophysis,  which  is  blended  with  the  ring  of  that 
vertebra. 

Hypapoplexia  {hip-ap-o-pleks' '-e-ah)  [vtt6,  under  :  a,iro~ 
Tv?j/^la,  apoplexy].     A  slight  apoplexy. 

Hypatonia  (liip-at-o' '-ne-ah)  [vit6,  under ;  arovia,  at- 
ony] .     A  slight  amount  of  atony. 

Hypemia  {Jiip-e'-me-ah).     See  Hyphemia. 
Hyper-  [hi'-per-)  [ynep,  above].  A  Greek  prefix  sig- 

nifying above,  beyond,  or  excessive. 

Hyperacidity  {hi-per-as-id' -it-e)  \ynep,  over;  acidum, 
acid].     Excess  of  acidity. 

Hyperacousis,  Hyperacusia,  Hyperacusis,  or  Hy- 
perakusis  (hi-per-ak-u' '-sis,  hi-per-ak-u' -ze-ah)  \_hiTept 
over;  anovoig,  hearing].  Morbid  acuteness  of  the 
sense  of  hearing;  auditory  hyperesthesia.  Also,  a 
highly  developed  capability  of  the  discernment  of  pitch 
and  timbre  of  musical  sounds. 

Hyperactivity  {hi-per-ak-tiv' -it-e)  [vnep,  over ;  agere, 
to  do].      Excessive  or  abnormal  activity. 

Hyperadenosis  {hi-per-ad-en-o/-sis)  \_v~ip,  over;  aofjv, 
gland;  vdaog, disease].  Enlargement  of  the  lymph- 

glands  ;    Hodgkin's  disease. 
Hyperaemia  {Jii-per-e-me-ah).     See  Hyperemia. 

Hyperaesthesia  (hi-per-es-thc' '-ze-ah).  See  Hyperesthe- sia. 

Hyperakusis  (Jii-per-ak-u' -sis).     See  Hyperacousis. 
Hyperalbuminosis  (hi-per-al-bu-min-o'-sis)  [ixip, 

over;  albumen,  albumin].  An  increase  in  the  amount 
of  albumin  in  the  blood,  which  maybe  either  relative 
or  absolute.  It  is  often  due  to  the  excessive  ingestion 
of  albuminous  food,  with  insufficient  exercise. 

Hyperalgesia  {hi-per-al-je' -ze-ah)  [/-//>,  over  ;  lihyn- 
mg,  pain].     Excessive  sensibility  to  pain. 

Hyperalgesic  (hi-per-al-Je' '-zih)  [J'TTtp,  over;  alyyoit, 
pain].      Exhibiting  or  appertaining  to  hyperalgesia. 
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yperalgia  ( hi-per-al' '-je-ah)  [tfl-fp,  over  ;  iXyqotf, 
pain].  Excessive  pain.  H.,  Acoustic,  excessive 
hyperakusis. 

Hyperalonemia  (hi-per-al-on-e/ -me-ah)  \jmip,  over; 
a/c.  salt;  uiua,  blood].     Excess  of  blood-salts. 

Hyperamnesia  (hi-per-am-ne/  -ze-ah).  See  Hy perm- 
tie  si  a. 

Hyperanabolism  (hi-per-an-ab' -o-lizm)  [yivep,  over; 

i'/'/tiv,  to  build  up].     Hypertrophy  or  excess  of 
i       construction  of  a  tissue  or  pan. 

Hyperanthraxis    (hi-per-an-thraks'  -is).     Synonym  of 
Asiatic  Cholera. 

Hyperaphia  (hi-per-a' '-fe-ah)  [tnrip, over;  d^,  touch]. Excessive  sensitiveness  to  touch. 

Hyperaphrodisia  (hi-per-af-ro-diz'-e-ati)   [y~ip,  over; 
5ioia,  aphrodisia].     An  over-strong  venereal  ap- 

petite. 
Hyperapophyseal    (hi-per-ap-o-fiz' -e-al)    \_i^ep,  over; 

i<aig,  apophysis].     Pertaining  to  a  hyperapophy- 
sis. 

Hyperapophysis  (hi-per-ap-off'-is-is)  [mep, over;  arr6- 
oixrtc,  apophysis].       A  process  projecting  backward 
from  a  neural  spine. 

Hyperarthritis  {hi-per-arth-ri'-tis)  [y~ep,  over ;  apdpov, 
joint;  trig,  inflammation].     Severe  arthritis. 

Hyperasthenia     (hi-per-as-the' '-ne-ah)     [inrkp,     over ; 
a&itveia,  weakness].      Extreme  weakness. 

Hyperauxesis  (ki-per-awks-e/-sis)  [imep,  over ;  avi-rjoig, 
increase].     Extreme  increase  in  the  size  of  a  part. 

Hyperbolic    (hi-per-bol' -ik)    \y-xip,  over;  flaA/Aiv,    to 
throw].     Exaggerated. 

Hyperbrachycephalic  (ki-per-brak-e-sef-al' -ik)  [i~£p, 

over;    3pax>g,   short;    KE^a'f.i],   head].       Extremely brachycephalic. 

Hyperbrachycephaly     (hi-per-brak-e-sef'-al-e)    [inrip, 
over;  3paxig,  short ;  /c£Ou/.//,head].     Extreme  brachy- 
cephaly. 

Hyperbulia  (hi-per-bu' '-le-ah)  \mzkp,  over;  /Jov/.jy,  will]. 
Exaggerated  wilfulness  or  obstinacy ;  abnormal  or  in- 

sane development  of  will-power. 

Hypercardia  (hi  per-kar* -de-ah)   [inep,  over;  napSia, 
the  heart].     Cardiac  hypertrophy. 

Hypercatabolism  (hi-per-kat-abr -o-lizm)   \yTzep,  over; 
card,  down  ;  3a/J£tv,  to  throw].     Wasting  or  excess 
of  destruction  of  a  tissue  or  part. 

Hypercatharsis  (hi-per-kath-ar' '-sis)  [yirip,  over;  naftap- 
aig,  cleansing].      Excessive  purging,  or  the  result  of 
too  free  use  of  cathartic  medicines. 

Hypercedemonia  (hi-per-se-de-mc/  -ne-ah)  [r— cp,  over; 
Kr/fieuovia,  anxiety].     I.    Extreme  anxiety  or  grief.     2. 
Excessive  care  on  the  part  of  the  physician. 

Hypercele  (hi' -per-sel)  [ixrep,  over;  Koula,  belly].  The 
dorsal  portion  of  the  epicele. 

Hypercenosis   (hi-per-sen-o' '-sis)  [iVep,over;    nevcxrcg, 
evacuation].     Excessive  evacuation,  as  by  purging  or 
bleeding. 

Hyperchlorhydria  (hi-per-klor-hif -dre-ah)  [inrep,  over ; 
X/^pog,  green  ;   vfiup,   water;  yewav,  to  form].     Ex- 

cess of  hydrochloric    acid    in    the    gastric    secretion. 

Rossbach's  Disease.   See  Diseases,  Eponymic ,  Table  of. 
Hypercholesteremia  (hi-per-ko-les-ter-e/  -me-ah)  [tirep, 

over;    xo'Arj,  bile  ;    ff reap,  fat ;  dlfia,  blood].      Excess of  cholesterin  in  the  blood. 

Hypercholia  (hi-per-ko'  -le-ah)  [vTrtp,  over;  x0'-'!)  bile]. 
An  excessive  secretion  of  bile. 

Hyperchroma  (hi-per-kro* -mah)   [yxkp,  over;  xpupa, 
color].    The  excessive  formation  of  the  pigment  of  the 
skin,  as  in  phthiriasis  or  syphilis. 

Hyperchromatemia    (hi-per-kro-mat-e'  -me-ah)   [r-«'p, 

I  over  ;  xpuua,  color  ;  aifia,  blood]. 
 An  increase  in  the 

'lor  of  the  blood ;  excess  of  coloring-matter  in  the 

ood.  
* 

Hyperchromatic  (hi-per-kro-mal'-ik)  \ixzkp,  over; 
Xpcjfza,  color].     Exhibiting  hyperchroma. 

Hyperchromatism  (hi-per-kro'-mat-izm).  Same  as 

Hyperchroma . 
Hyperchromatosis  (hi-per-kro-mat-oJ '-sis)  [i  ~ep,  over ; 

Xpotua,  color].   Excessive  pigmentation,  as  of  the  skin. 

Hypercinesia  (hi-per-sin-ef-ze-r.h).     See  Hyperkinesia. 
Hypercrinia  (hi-per-krin'  -e-ah)  [iVep,  over ;  Kpiveiv,  to 

separate].     Abnormal  or  excessive  secretion. 

Hypercyesis  (hi-per-si-e'-sis)  {irtrip,  over ;  kvtigic,  con- 
ception].    Superfetation. 

Hypercyrtosis  (hi-per-sir-to/ -sis)  \i~ ep,over;  Kvpruccg, 
curvature] .  Extreme  curvature,  as  of  the  back  or  a limb. 

Hyperdactylia  (hi-per-dak-tilf  -e-ah)  [yizep,  over ; 
Saury/ og,  finger].     Polydactylism. 

Hyperdermatosis  \Jii-per-der-mat-o'  -sis)  \y-Lp,  over ; 
deppa,  skin].      Hypertrophy  of  the  skin. 

Hyperdicrotic  (hi-per-di-krot'  -ik)  [i-ep,  over;  dinporog, 
a  double  beat].  Affected  with  marked  or  delayed 

dicrotism ;  pertaining  to  the  pulse  when  the  pulse- 
curve  shows  the  aortic  notch  below  the  base-line. 

Hyperdicrotism  (hi-per-dik'  -rot-izm)  [vTtep,  over ; 
diuporog,  a  double  beat].  Strongly  marked  or  exces- 

sive dicrotism. 

Hyperdistention  (hi-per-dis-ten' -shun)  \fazkp,  over ; 
distendere,  to  stretch] .     Forcible  or  extreme  distention. 

Hyperdiuresis(/4/-/>£'r-<//-«-/-^/-j/j)[tt7rfp,  over;  diovpeeiv, 
to  pass  urine].     Excessive  secretion  of  urine. 

Hyperdynamia  (ki-per-di-nam'  -e-ah)  [inrip,  over ; 
dbvapig,  energy].  Excessive  strength  or  exaggeration 
of  nervous  or  muscular  function. 

Hyperdynamic  (hi-per-di-nam'  -ik)  [t7rep,over;  Si-vapig, 
energy].    Pertaining  to,  or  marked  by,  hyperdynamia. 

Hypereccrisia  (hi-per-ek-kris' -e-ah)  \intip,  over;  in, 
out;  Kpiveiv,  to  separate].     Excessive  excretion. 

Hyperechema  (hi-per-ek-e/  -mah)  [irzip,  over ;  r)xv,uaf 
sound :  //.,  Hyperechemata\  A  normal  sound  ab- 

normally exaggerated. 

Hyperechesis  (hi-per-ek-e' -sis)  [iKep,  over;  ijxriaig, 
sound].     Abnormal  loudness  of  voice. 

Hyperemesis  (hi-per-em' '-es-is)  [yrcep,  over;  ipeoig, 
vomiting].  Excessive  vomiting.  H.  gravidarum. 
See  Morning  Sickness. 

Hyperemetic  (hi-per-em-ef '-ik)  [iVep,  over ;  ipeaig, 
vomiting].  Pertaining  to,  or  characterized  by,  ex- 

cessive vomiting. 

Hyperemia  (hi-per-e'  -meah)  \imkp,  over;  dlua,  blood]. 
A  condition  of  plethora  or  congestion.  H.,  Active, 

caused  by  an  excessive  supply  of  blood.  H.,  Pas- 
sive, caused  by  an  impediment  to  the  removal  of  the 

blood.  H.  of  the  Dental  Pulp,  a  condition  due 
to  the  overfilling  of  the  vessels  of  the  pulp  with  blood, 
the  resulting  pain  being  sharp  and  lancinating,  and 
paroxysmal  in  character,  especially  in  its  earlier  stages. 

Hyperencephalus  (hi-per-en-sef  -al-us)  [i-rrep,  over ; 
i-/Kioa/.og,  brain] .  A  variety  of  single  autositic  mon- 

sters of  the  species  exencephalus,  in  which  there  is 
the  same  deformity  as  in  podencephalus,  but  in  a 
higher  degree.  There  is  often  hydrocephalus,  and 
the  body  is  likely  to  be  deformed  in  other  regions. 

Hyperenterosis  (hi-per-en-ter-& '-sis)  [tmep,  over; 
evrepov,  bowel].      Hypertrophy  of  the  intestines. 

Hyperephidrosis  (hi-per-e/-hid-ro/ -sis)  \irxip,  over ; 
ioidpucig,  perspiration].  Excessive  or  long-continued sweating. 

Hypererethisia,  or  Hypererethism  (hi-per-er-eth-iz' '- 
e-ah,  or  hi-per-er' -eth-izm)  [vtcip,  over;  epeOia/wg,  irri- 

tation]. Excessive  nervous  or  mental  irritability. 

Hypererythrocythemia  (hi-per-er-ith-ro-si-the1 -me-ah) 
\i~kp,  over;  kpvttpoq,  red;  kitoc,  cell;  aipa,  blood]. 
Excess  of  red  corpuscles  in  the  blood. 
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Hyperesophoria  (hi-per-es-o-fo' '-re-ah).  See  Hetero- 
phoria. 

Hyperesthesia  (Iii-per-es-the'-ze-ah)  [ynep,  over;  ala- 
Orjaig,  sensation].  Excessive  or  exalted  sensibility  of 
the  skin.    It  may  be  symptomatic  or  idiopathic. 

Hyperesthetic  (hi-per-es-thef '-ik)  [ynep,  over ;  aiodijGig, 
sensation].     Pertaining  to  hyperesthesia. 

Hyperexophoria  (hi-per-eks-o-fo' -re-ah).  See  Hetero- 
phoria. 

Kyperfecundation  (hi-per-fe  kun-da'-shun).  Same  as 
Supcrfecundation. 

Hyperflexion  (hi-per-flek'-shun)  [virep,  over;  Jiexio, 
a  bending].  Overflexion,  as  of  a  limb.  This  is  one 
method  of  treating  aneurysm. 

Hypergenesis  (hi-per-jen'-es-is)  [ynip,  over;  yeveaig, 
generation].  Excess  or  redundancy  of  the  parts  or 

organs  of  the  body.  It  may  be  normal,  as  in  the  in- 
crease of  the  tissue  of  a  muscle  ;  or  abnormal,  as  seen 

in  monstrosities.  Also,  an  excessive  production  of 
the  elements  of  a  tissue  or  organ. 

Hypergenetic  (hi-per-jen-ef '-ik)  [yrrep,  over  ;  yeveaig, 
generation].  Marked  by  enlargement  or  increase  of 
size.      See  also  Teratism. 

Hypergeusia  (Iii-per-gu' '-se-ah)  \_vwep,  over  ;  yevaig, 
taste].     Abnormal  acuteness  of  the  sense  of  taste. 

Hyperglobulia  (hi-per-glo-bu' -le-ah)  [birep,  over;  glo- 
bus, a  ball].  Polycythemic  plethora.  An  abnormal 

increase  of  the  red  blood-corpuscles ;  hypererythrocy- 
themia. 

Hyperglycemia [Iii-per-gli-se' -me-ah)  \birep,  over;  y"kv- 
Kvg,  sweet;  alfia,  blood].  Excess  of  sugar  in  the 
blood. 

Hyperglycogenia  (hi-pergli-ko-Je'-ne-ah)  \inrep,  over; 
y/ivubg,  sweet ;  yevi/g,  producing].  The  excessive 
production  of  glycogen. 

Hyperhidrosis,  or  Hyperidrosis  (hi-per-hid-ro'  -sis,  or 

hi-per-id-ro' '-sis)  [yirep,  over;  idpug,  sweat].  Ex- 
cessive sweating.  A  functional  disorder  of  the  sweat- 

glands  marked  by  excessive  secretion.  It  may  be 
general  or  local. 

Hyperhydremia  (hi-per-hi-dre'  -me-ah)  \jmep,  over ; 
iidup,  water  ;  al/na,  blood] .  Excess  of  water  in  the 
blood. 

Hyperhypnosis  (hi-per-hip-no' '-sis)  [brrep,  over  ;  virvog, 
sleep].      Excessive  or  frequent  drowsiness  and  sleep. 

Hypericum  (hi-per-i'-kum  or  hi-per' '-ik-urn)  [uTcepeiKov, 
"  under  heath  "].  St.  John's  wort;  a  genus  of  plants, 
mostly  herbs  or  shrubs,  with  a  resinous  juice.  H. 

perforatum,  one  of  the  commonest  of  the  160  spe- 
cies, has  styptic,  stimulant,  and  diuretic  properties, 

but  is  now  used  mainly  in  domestic  practice.  Dose  of 

the  ext.,  gr.  x-xx  ;  of  the  fid.  ext.,  gj-ij.     Unof. 
Hyperideation  (ki-per-i-de-a'  -shun)  \birep,  over  ;  idea, 

idea].     Excessive  or  morbid  mental  activity. 

Hyperidrosis  {hi-per-id-ro' -sis).     See  Hyperhidrosis. 

Hyperino-epithelioma  [hi-per' '  -in-o-ep-ith-e-le-o' '-mah) 
\_bnep,  over  ;  if,  a  fiber ;  em,  upon  ;  tirfkif,  nipple  ;  o/ua, 

tumor:  pi. ,  Hyperino-epitheliomata\  Scirrhous  car- 
cinoma with  an  abundance  of  fibrous  elements. 

Hyperinosemia  (hi per-in-o-se' ' -me-ah)  \bm\p,  over  ;  lg, 
fiber;  alfia,  blood].  An  exaggerated  tendency  to 
the  formation  of  fibrin  in  the  blood. 

Hyperinosis  [hi-per-in-o' -sis)  [virip,  over;  lg,  muscle]. 
I.  Over-activity  of  the  muscular  fiber.  2.  Abnormal 
increase  in  the  fibrin-factors  in  the  blood  ;  hyperino- 
semia. 

Hyperinotic  (hi-per-in-ot'-ik)  \inr£p,  over;  lg,  fiber]. 
Characterized  by  hyperinosis. 

Hyperinvolution  {hi-per-in-vo-lu'  -shun)  [inrep,  over; 
involvere,  to  roll  around].  An  extreme  diminution  in 
size  of  the  uterus,  due  to  abnormally  excessive  involu- 

tion occurring  after  pregnancy. 

Hyperisotonia  (Jii-per-i-so-to' -ne-ah)  \bm\p,  over;  loog, 
equal;  rdvog,  tone].  Unusual  equality  of  tone  or  ten- 

sion; applied  to  muscles. 

Hyperkeratosis  (fii-per-ker-at-o'  -sis)  \iirkp, over;  nepag, 
horn,  cornea].  Hypertrophy  of  the  cornea  either  in 
extent  or  thickness. 

Hyperkinesia  (fii-per-kin-e'-ze-ah)  [ynep,  over ;  Kivqaig, 
energy].  1.  Any  exaggerated  spasm  or  muscular 
contraction.  2.  Excessive  irritability.  3.  Impulsive insanity. 

Hyperkinesis  (hi-per-kin-e'-sis)  [birep,  over;  ttivqaig, 
energy].  1.  See  Hyperkinesia.  2.  A  disease  or 
diseased  condition  marked  by  hyperkinesia. 

Hyperkinetic  (hi-per-kin-et'  -ik)  [ynep,  over ;  tdvj)(ug, 
energy].      Pertaining  to,  or  marked  by,  hyperkinesia. 

Hyperlactation  (hi-per-lak-ta'  -shun)  [inrep,  over ;  lac- 
tare,  to  give  milk].  Prolongation  of  lactation  beyond 
the  ninth  month.  If  persisted  in,  it  produces  an  ex- 

hausted physical  condition  of  the  mother  known  as 
Tabes  lactealis.  This  condition  is  marked  by  anemia, 

with  cramp-like  pains  of  the  upper  extremities  when 
the  child  is  put  to  the  breast. 

Hyperleukocythemia  (hi-per-lu-ko-si-the' '-me-ah)  [birep, 
over;  levaog,  white;  nbrog,  cell ;  alfia,  blood].  Ex- 

cess in  the  proportion  of  white  cells  in  the  blood; 
leukocythemia. 

Hyperleukontemia  (hi-per-lu-kon-te' -me-ah)  \y~kp, 
over;  ?.evk6v,  albumin;  alfia,  blood].  Increase  in 
the  albuminous  elements  of  the  blood. 

Hyperlipemia  (hi-per-lip-e' '-me-ah)  [vtrtp,  over;  //-<«;, 
fat;  alfia,  blood].  Excess  of  fat  in  the  blood; 

lipemia. 
Hyperlithuria  (hi-per-lith-u' -re-ah)  \imep,  over  ;  ?J6og, 

stone ;  ovpov,  urine].  Excess  of  lithic  acid  in  the 
urine.      Same  as  Lithuria. 

Hyperlogia  (hi-per-lof-je-ah)  \yirkp,  over;  7,6yog, 
speech].     Excessive  or  maniacal  loquacity. 

Hyperlymphia  [hi-per-limf  -e-ah)  \ywkp,  over;  lympha, 
water].  An  increase  in  the  amount  of  lymph  in  the 
body. 

Hypermastia  (Jii-per-mas' -te-ah)  \im'ep,  over;  fiaarog, 
breast].  Excessive  development  or  hypertrophy  of 
the  mammary  gland,  which  remains  normal  in  structure. 

Hypermetamorphosis  (hi-per-met-am-or-fo'-sis)  [ 
over;   ftETaudpfiuoig,  a  transformation].      In   biology, 
applied  to  insects  that  undergo  transformation  more 
completely  or  having  more  stages  than  ordinary. 

Hypermetropia  [ftt-ftf^mt-tro'-pe-ah).  Same  as  Hy- 
peropia, q.  v. 

Hypermetropic  {hi-per-vie-trop' -ik)  \bn'ep,  over;  fierpov, 
measure;  hip,  eye].  Affected  with,  or  pertaining  to, 
hypermetropia.     H.  Disc.     See  Disc. 

Hypermnesia,  or  Hypermnesis  (hi-perm-ne' -ze-ah,  or 

hi-perm-ne' '-sis)  [inrep,  over  ;  fiin/aig,  memory].  Abnor- 
mal exaltation  of  the  power  of  memory. 

Hypermotility  [hi-per-mo-til' '-it-e)  [_'v~ep,  over ;  motilis, 
motile].  Excessive  action.  H.,  Gastric,  excessive 

churning  action  of  the  gastric  walls,  often  accom- 
panied with  hyperacidity  due  to  increased  secretion  of HC1. 

Hypernervia  {Jii-per-nerf -ve-ah).     See  Hypemeuria. 

Hyperneuria    [hi-per-nu' '-re-ah)    \i>-Kep,   over;    ve\ 
nerve].     Excessive  nerve-action. 

Hypernidation  \Jiiper-nid-af -shun).  See  Supemida- lion. 

Hypernea     (hi-per-ne'-ah)     or     Hypernoia     (hi-prr- 
noif-ah)    [yntp,  over;    vo&eiv,  to  think].      Exces 
or  abnormal   mental    activity;    also,  the  uncontrolled 
and   incongruous  activity  of  the  imagination  in  some 
cases  of  insanity. 

Hyperodontogeny  (hi-pcr-o <  don-tojf-en-e)  \\mkp,  over ; 
bdoig,  tooth  ;  yevvav,  to  beget].      The  phenomenon  of 
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a  third  dentition  late  in  life.      It  is  supposed  to  be  due 

to  the  development  of  one  or  more  superfluous  tooth- 
germs  that  have  remained  dormant. 

Hyperoitis  (hi-per-o-i' -tis)    \y~zpiM,    palate ;    ituq ,    in- 
flammation].     Inflammation  of  the  palate. 

Hyperonychia   (hi-per-o-nik' '-e-ah)   [vrcep,  over;   bw^, 
nail].     Hypertrophy  of  the  nails. 

Hyperope   (hi' '-per-op)   [i<-ep,  over ;   urp,  sight].     One 
who  is  affected  with  hyperopia. 

Hyperopia  (hi-per-o'-pe-ah)  [yrtp,  over;  o>rj>,  sight]. 
That  condition  of  the  refractive  media  of  the  eye  in 
which,  with  suspended  accommodation,  the  focus  of 
parallel  rays  of  light  is  behind  the  retina ;  it  is  due  to 

abnormally  short  anteroposterior  diameter  of  the 
e,  or  to  a  subnormal  refractive  power  of  its  media. 

Absolute,  that  which  cannot  be  corrected  com- 
etely  by  accommodation,  so  that  there  is  indistinct 
ion  even  for  distance.  H.,  Axial,  that  due  to  ab- 
rmal  shortness  of  the  antero-posterior  diameter  of 

eye,  the  refractive  power  being  normal.  H., 
acultative,  that  which  may  be  corrected  by  the 
commodation,  so  that  there  is  distinct  vision  at  a 

tance.  H.,  Latent,  that  part  of  the  total  that  can- 
t  be  overcome  by  the  accommodation,  or  the  differ- 
ce  between  the  manifest  and  the  total  hyperopia.  H., 
anifest,  that  which  the  accommodation  can  over- 

rate, or  that  corrigible  by  a  convex  glass  aided  by 
e  accommodation.  H.,  Relative,  a  high  hyperopia 
which  distinct  vision  is  possible  only  when  excessive 
nvergence  is  made.  H.,  Total,  the  entire  hyperopia, 

both  latent  and  manifest. 

Hyperorthognathy  (hi-per-or-thog* -na-the)  \iTzkp,  over; 
bpdoq,  straight ;  yvddo^,  the  jaw].  Excessive  orthog- 

nathy ;  the  condition  of  having  a  cranial  index  greater 

than  910. 

Hyperosmia  (hi-per-oz' -me-ah)  \y~tp,  over;  bofirj, 
smell].  An  abnormal  or  morbidly  acute  sense  of 
smell ;  also,  the  presence  of  olfactory  illusions. 

Hyperosphresis  (hi-per-os-fre' -sis)  \y-ztp,  over  ;  baopq- 
-  .  the   power  of    smelling].     Exaggeration  of  the c  of  smell. 

Hyperostosis   \hi-per-os-to' -sis)     \y~kp,    over;     bariov, 
bone] .    Exostosis  or  general  hypertrophy  of  bony  tissue. 

Hyperparasite   (hi-per-par' '-as-it)    [hrep,   over ;    Trapd- 
airoc,  parasite].     In  biology,  a  parasite  including  in 
itself  another  parasite. 

Hyperparasitism   (hiper-par* -as-it-izm)    [yizep,  over; 

-  dairoc,  parasite].     The  infestation  of  parasites  by 
other  parasites. 

Hyperpepsia  (hi-per-pep'  -se-ah)  [yirip,  over ;  iritis,  di- 

gestion]. Hayem's  term  for  a  form  of  dyspepsia 
characterized  by  an  excess  of  chlorids  in  the  gastric 
juice,  without  an  excess  of  free  hydrochloric  acid. 

Hyperphagia  \hi-per-fa'-je-ah)  \irzkp,  over;  fyayzlv,  to 
eat].     Excess  in  eating.     See  Bulimia. 

Hyperphasia  (hi-per-fa' '-se-ah)  \y~kp,  over ;  (pdaiq, 
saying].  Hyperlogia ;  insane  volubility;  lack  of  con- 

trol over  the  organs  of  speech. 

Hyperphoria  (hi-per-fo' '-re-ah).      See  Heterophoria. 
Hyperphrasia  (hi-per-fra' -ze-ah)  [vrrtp,  over;  opdmq, 

utterance].  The  incoherent  and  exaggerated  utter- 
ance of  an  insane  person. 

Hyperphrenia  (hi-per-f re* -ne-ah)  \yizkp,  over;  bprpy 
mind].     Passionate  mental  exaltation  of  the  insane. 

Hyperphysemia  (hi-per-fi-ze' '-me-ah)  [iTvep,  over ;  <pvoa, 
air;  alua,  blood].  Excess  of  gases  in  the  blood,  or 
the  abnormal  conditions  associated  with  such  excess. 

Hyperplasia  (hi -per-pla' -ze-ah)  [yxep,  over;  Tr/.daic, 
moulding].  The  excessive  deposit  or  augmentation 
of  the  elements  of  the  tissue  composing  an  organ. 

Hyperplastic  (hi-per-plasf-tik)  \y-kp,  over;  ^/.aoTtubg, 
fit  for  moulding].      Pertaining  to  hyperplasia. 
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Hyperplerosis  (hi-per-ple-ro*  -sis)  \irKtp,  over;  n/.qpaatg, 
fulness].     Excessive  repletion  or  fulness. 

Hyperplexia  (hi-per-pleks'-e-ah)  \vTzep,  over;  n-/;^/c, 
stroke].     I.  Ecstacy.     2.  Melancholia  with  stupor. 

Hyperpnea,  or  Hyperpnoia  (hi-per-pne'-ah,  or  hi-per- 
pnoi'-ah)  \irxkp,  over;  Tzvdrj,  breath].  Panting  or 
labored  respiration ;    dyspnea. 

Hyperporosis  (hi-per-po-ro* -sis)  \yickp,  over;  ■xupoxrig, 
cementing  or  uniting].  An  excessive  formation  of 
callus  in  the  reunion  of  fractured  bones. 

Hyperpraxia  (hi-per-praks* -e-ah)  \_vnep,  over ;  rvpaEig, 
exercise].  The  excessive  restlessness  of  movement 
characterizing  certain  forms  of  mania. 

Hyperpresbyopia  (hi-per-pres-be-o* '-pe-ah)  \\mtp,  over ; 
-/3«J7?rc,  old  ;  o>rjf,  eye].     Excessive  presbyopia.     Obs. 

Hyperpselaphesia  {hi-per-sel-af-ef-ze-ah)  [iirep,  over ; 
il»//.a0r/aig,  touch].  Abnormal  increase  of  tactile  sen- sibility. 

Hyperpyretic  (hi-per-pi-ret'-ik)  [i-kp,  over  ;  ~vp,  fire]. 
Pertaining  to  hyperpyrexia. 

Hyperpyrexia  {Jii-per-pi-reks' '-e-ah)  \y—kp,  over ;  vvp, 
fire;  £XEIV>  to  have].  A  condition  marked  by  exces- 

sively high  temperature  or  aggravated  febrile  symptoms. 

Hypersarcoma,  or  Hypersarcosis  {hi-per-sar-ko* '-ma, 
or  hi-per-sar-k</ -sis)  [vrrep,  over  ;  (Tapt,  flesh  ;  bua,  a 
tumor].  I.  Excessive  granulation,  fungosity,  or  proud- 
flesh.      2.  Obesity ;  hypertrophy. 

Hypersecretion  (ki-per-se-kre' -shun)  [blip,  over;  se- 
cretin, a  secreting].      Excessive  secretion. 

Hypersomnia  {hi-per-som' -ne-ah)  \y7cip,  over ;  som- 
nus,  sleep].     Excessive  sleep. 

Hyperspasmia  (hi-per-spaz' -tne-ah).  Synonym  of  Con- vulsions. 

Hypersplenia  [hi-per-spW '-ne-ah) .     See  Splenomegalia. 
Hypersthenia  {hi-per-sthenf-e-ah)  \yizkp,  over;  odkvoq, 

strength].  A  condition  of  exalted  strength  or  tone of  the  body. 

Hypersthenic  {hi-per-sthen' -ik)  \l~ip,  over ;  adevoq, 
strength].     Characterized  by  hypersthenia. 

Hypersystole  (Jii-per-sis' -to-le)  \yzkp,  over;  avaro/.f/, 
systole].     An  excessively  strong  systole. 

Hyperthermia  [hi-per-ther1 '-me-ah)  [iVep,  over ;  depur?, 
heat].     Excessive  elevation  of  temperature. 

Hyperthymia  [hi-per-thi' -me-ah)  \ynep,  over  ;  fh'itSc., 
mind].  I.  Mental  hyperesthesia;  morbid  over-sen- 

sitiveness. 2.  Vehement  cruelty  or  foolhardiness  as 
a  symptom  of  mental  disease.     3.    Moral  insanity. 

Hypertonia {hi-per-to' -ne-ah)  \y-ip, over;  rbvoq, tone] . 
1.  Excess  of  muscular  tonicity.  2.  Increased  intra- 

ocular tension. 

Hypertonic  (hi-per-ton' '-ik)  \_i-ip,  over;  -ovoq,  tone]. 
Characterized  by  hypertonia. 

Hypertrichiasis  (hi-per-trik-if -as-is) .     See  Hirsuties. 
Hypertrichosis  (hi-per-trik-o' -sis).     See  Hirsuties. 
Hypertromos  {hi-per' -tro-mos)  \i-kp,  over;  Tp6po$, 

tremor].      Excessive  tremor  or  fear. 

Hypertrophia  {hi-per-trof -fe-ah)  [forep,  over;  rpooii, 
nourishment].  Same  as  Hypertrophy.  H.  cordis, 

hypertrophy  of  the  heart. 
Hypertrophic  (hi-per-trof f-ik)  \yrcEp,  over;  rpo6i], 

nourishment].  Marked  by  hypertrophy  or  excessive 
size. 

Hypertrophy  (hi-per* -tro-fe)  \yrrip,  over;  Tpooi/,  nour- 
ishment]. This  word  etymologically  denotes  simply 

over-nourishment,  but  it  has  unfortunately  become 
synonymous  with  excessive  growth  or  size  of  an  organ 

or  part  (auxesis),  whether  this  is  due  to  over-nourish- 
ment, over-use,  or  to  any  other  condition.  H.,  Cardiac, 

may  follow  dilatation  of  the  heart,  or  be  caused  by 
valvular  disease,  diseased  condition  of  the  aorta, 
diseases  of  the  kidneys  and  other  distant  organs, 

by  constitutional  disease,  by  excessive  use  of  tobacco 
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and  of  some  drugs,  or  excessive  muscular  action.  It 
is  attended  with  violent  action  of  the  heart,  increase 
in  the  cardiac  area  of  dulness  and  increased  arterial 

pressure,  headache,  vertigo,  dyspnea,  palpitation,  and 
pain  in  the  heart.  H.,  Compensatory,  that  following 
dilatation  of  the  heart,  or  obstructive  or  regurgitant 
valvular  disease,  and  produced  by  the  efforts  of  that 
organ  to  make  good  the  deficiency  resulting  from 
failing  cardiac  power.  Let  the  circulation  be  restored, 
and  the  previous  distressing  symptoms  will  disappear. 
H.,  Concentric,  increase  in  the  thickness  of  the  cardiac 
walls,  without  increase  in  the  size  of  the  organ,  but  with 

diminution  in  the  capacity  of  its  chambers.  H.,  Ex- 
centric,  cardiac  hypertrophy,  with  dilatation.  H., 

False,  the  thickening  of  the  heart- wall  is  due  to  some 
extent  to  an  adventitious  fibrous  growth.  H.,  Idio- 

pathic, that  developing  in  the  absence  of  other  disease 

of  the  heart's  structure,  or  of  the  structure  of  other 
organs.  H.,  Numerical,  an  actual  increase  in  the 
number  of  the  constituent  muscle-cells  of  the  heart- 
walls.  H.,  Simple,  the  walls  are  thicker  than  usual, 
the  size  of  the  cavities  remaining  unchanged.  H., 

True,  the  hypertrophy  consists  in  an  increase  in  the 
muscular  tissue  itself. 

Hypertropia  (hi-per-tro'  -pe-ah).  See  Strabismus. 
Hyperuremia  (hi-per-u-re'  -me-ah)  [vnep,  over ;  ovpov, 

urine  ;   aipa,  blood].     Excess  of  urea  in  the  blood. 

Hyperuresis  (hi-per-u-re' -sis).     Same  as  Polyuria  and 
Enuresis. 

Hyperuricemia     (hi-per-u-ris-e'  -me-ah)    [vnep,    over ; 
ovpov,  urine ;    alua,  blood].     Excess  of  uric  acid  in 
the  blood. 

Hyperventilation  (hi-per-ven-til-a' -shun)  [vnep,  over; 
ventilare,  to  fan].     A  method  of  treating  some  dis- 

eases by  exposing  the  body  to  drafts  of  air. 

Hypesthesia     (hip-es-tke' '-ze-ah)     [vn6,    under;     ala- 
dr/crig,  sensation] .     Impairment  of  sensation  ;  lessened 
tactile  sensibility. 

Hypha  (hi' -/ah)  [b<py,  a  weaving,  web:  pi.,  Hyphce]. 
In  biology,  the   filament  or  thread  of  a  fungus ;  the 
matted  hyphae  form  the  mycelium: 

Hyphemia  (hi-fe' '-me-ah)   [vivo,  under;  al/ia,  blood]. 
I.    Oligemia;    deficiency  of  blood.     2.   Hemorrhage 
within  the  globe  of  the  eye. 

Hyphidrosis     (hip-hid-ro' '-sis)     [vn6,  under;     ISpoxjig, 
sweating].     Deficiency  of  perspiration. 

Hyphodrome  (hi'-fo-drdm~\    [y<pij,  a  weaving ;  6p6p.og, 
a  running].     In  biology,  a  leaf  in   which  the  veins 
are  more  or  less  concealed  in  the  thick  mesophyl. 

Hyphology  (hi-fol' -o-je)   [vprj,  web;    /Jyog,  science]. 
Same  as  Histology. 

Hyphomycetes     (hi-fo-tni-se'-tez)    [vpif,    web ;    /ubicr/g, 
fungus].     A  group  of  fungi  having  the  spores  naked, 
on  prominent  threads. 

Hyphostroma  (hi-fo-stro'-mah)  [btyl],  a  web;  arpdfia, 
a  bed].     Same  as  Mycelium. 

Hyphotomy  (hi-fof '-o-me)    [vpi/,  a   web  ;    to/j.//,  a  cut- 
ting].    The  dissection  of  tissues. 

Hypinosis  (hip-in-o'-sis)   [_bn6,  under ;  If ,  iv6g,  fiber]. 
A  deficiency  of  fibrin  in  the  blood. 

Hypinotic  (hip-in-of -ik)   [yn6,  under ;  "eg,  iv6g,  fiber]. Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  hypinosis. 

Hypnagogic    (hip-nag-og'  -ik)    [ynvog,   sleep ;    ayuyog, 
leading].      I.  Inducing  sleep  ;  pertaining  to  the  incep- 

tion of  sleep.     2.  Induced  by  sleep. 

Hypnal  (hip'-nal)  [ynvog,  sleep].     A  drug  composed 
of    antipyrin    and   chloral   hydrate,    proposed   as   an 
hypnotic.      It  is  tasteless,  odorless,   and  crystalline, 
and  soluble  in  water.     Dose  gr.  xv.     Unof. 

Hypnepagogue  (hip-nep'  -ag-og)  [vnvog,  sleep ;  enayu- 
y6g,  enticing].     A  medicine    that  induces  sleep ;  an 

hypnotic. 

Hypniater  (hip-ne'-a-ter)  [ynvog,  sleep  ;  lari/p,  practi- 
tioner]. A  somnambulistic  or  clairvoyant  doctor  ;  a 

hypnotizer  or  mesmerist. 
Hypnic  (hip'-nik)  [vnvmog,  producing  sleep].  I.  Per- 

taining to  or  inducing  sleep.  2.  An  agent  that  induces 
or  influences  sleep. 

Hypnobat,  or  Hypnobate  {hip' '-no-bat)  [vnvog ,  sleep  ; 
jiarog,  walking].      A  sleep-walker;  somnambulist. 

Hypnobatia  (hip-no-lia'-she-ah)  [ynvog,  sleep ;  jiarog, 
walking].      Somnambulism. 

Hypnocyst  (hip'-no-sist)  [ynvog,  sleep;  Kvarig,  bladder]. 
In  biology,  an  encysted  unicellular  organism  not  un- 

dergoing sporulation. 
Hypnogenetic,  Hypnogenic,  Hypnogenous  (hip-no- 

jen-et' ' -ik,  hip-no- jen'-ik,  hip-noj'-en-us)  [ynvog,  sleep  ; 
yevvav, to  produce].  I.  Producing  or  inducing  sleep. 
2.   Inducing  hypnotism. 

Hypnography  [hip-nog' -ra-fe).     Same  as  Hypnology. 
Hypnolepsy  (hip'  -no-lep-se)  [ynvog,  sleep ;  Aijipig,  seiz- 

ure].    Narcolepsy;  morbid  sleepiness. 

Hypnology  (hip-nol'-o-je)  [ynvog,  sleep ;  Woyog,  sci- 
ence]. The  science  of  sleep,  its  disorders,  and  its 

hygienic  effects. 
Hypnone  (hip' -non).     See  Acetophenone. 
Hypnopathy  (hip-nop'  -ath-e)  [ynvog,  sleep  ;  nadog ,  dis- 

ease]. Sleep  due  to  a  diseased  or  morbid  condition 
of  the  body,  brain,  or  mind  ;  also,  narcolepsy ;  sleepy 
disease. 

Hypnophobia  (hip-no-fo'  -be-ah)  [ynvog,  sleep ;  (pojSog, 
fear].  Morbid  dread  of  sleep;  also,  nightmare  or 

night-terror. 
Hypnosis  (hip-no' -sis)  [ynvog,  sleep].  An  artificial 

condition  produced  by  hypnotizing.  Also,  the  grad- 
ual approach  of  sleep.  H.,  African.  See  African 

Lethargy. 

Hypnosperm  (hip' -no-sperm)  [vnvog,  sleep ;  anep/na, 
seed].     In  biology,  a  resting  spore.     Cf.  Hypnospore. 

Hypnospore    (hip'-no-spor)    [vnvog,    sleep ;    anopa, 
spore].      In  biology,  a  resting  spore. 

Hypnotherapy  (hip  -  no  -  ther  '  -  ap  -  e)  [ynvog,  sleep; 
depaneia,  healing].     Hypnotic  treatment  of  disease. 

Hypnotic  (hip-nof  -ik)  [ynvog,  sleep].  A  remedy  that 
causes  sleep.  A  soporific.  Also,  pertaining  to  hyp- 
notism. 

Hypnotism  (hip' -not-izm)  [vnvog,  sleep].  A  state  of 
artificial  somnambulism ;  it  may  be  produced  by  va- 

rious means,  as,  for  example,  by  having  the  subject 
look  with  concentrated  attention  at  any  small  object  so 

near  that  effort  is  required  to  converge  the  axes  of  the 
eyes.  It  is  characterized  by  a  partial  or  complete  absence 
of  volition,  sensation,  and  self-consciousness,  except  so 

much  as  comes  from  the  hypnotizer  or  some  dominat- 
ing will  or  idea.  There  are  four  main  methods  of  in- 

ducing hypnotism,  all  originating  in  France.  These 
are  as  follows:  Charcot's  Method;  it  consists  in 
making  gentle  pressure  over  the  eyeballs,  and,  finally, 

rubbing  the  top  of  the  head.  Luys'  Transference 
Method  ;  the  hypnotism  is  induced  by  having  the 
patient  sit  with  his  back  to  the  light  and  look  steadily 
at  a  rapidly  revolving  mirror  placed  two  or  three  feet 
from  him,  on  which  the  light  is  directly  shining.  The 
constant  flash  of  the  light  soon  wearies  the  eyes  ami 

produces  sleep.  Nancy  Method;  in  this  method 
hypnotism  is  induced  by  means  of  suggestion  entirely. 
the  patient  submitting  to  the  will  of  the  operator. 
Voisin's  Method ;  Braidism ;  the  patient 
upon  the  broad  of  his  back  and  gazes  steadily  at 
a  bright  silvered  ball,  suspended  from  the  ceiling 
and  at  a  distance  of  about  nine  inches  from  his  eve-. 
The  method  of  fascination  is  also  used,  the  operator 

gazing  fixedly  in  the  subject's  eyes  at  a  distance  of 
about  a  foot.     See,  also,  Somnambulism. 
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lypnotizable    (hip-not-iz'  -ab-l)    [i-i-oc,  sleep].     Sus- 
ible  of  being  hypnotized. 

Hypnotization  (hip-not-iz-a'  -shun)[yTzvoq , sleep  ;facere, 
to   make].      The  employment  of   the  means  used  to 
hypnotize  a  person  ;  the  induction  of  hypnotism. 

Hypnotoid   (hip'-not-oid)   [i—vog,  sleep  ;  elfioc,  form]. 
Resembling  hypnotism. 

Hypo-  (hi'-po)  [i~6,  under].     A  prefix  denoting  defi- 
ciency or  lack. 

Hypo  yhip'-o)    [i~6,  under].      A  popular  name  for  hy- 
ndriasis,  lowness  of  spirits,  or  imaginary  illness, 

or  exaggeration  of  slight  ailments. 

Hypoaemia  (hi-po-e'-me-ah).     See  Hyphemia. 
Hypoalbuminosis  (hi-po-al-bu-min-o'  -sis).     See    Hyp- 

albuminosis  and  Hypoleukontemia. 

Hypoalonemia  \hi-po-al-o-ne'-me-ah)  [vtto,  under ;  d/c, 

.   d'/.ijv,  of  salts ;  atua,  blood].     A  deficiency  of the  salts  of  the  blood. 

Hypoaria  \  hi-po-a'  -re-ah)  [i~o,  under  ;  udpiov,  dim.  of 
an  egg].    In  biology,  a  pair  of  oval  ganglia  found 

the  ventral   side  of  the  region  of  the  thalami  in 
lost  fishes. 

ablast  (hi'-po- blast)  [i~6,  under;  S'/xicrog,  sprout]. internal  layer  of  the  blastoderm,  or   the   ental 
iver  of  cells  of  the  embryo  of  a  metazoan  ;  it  is  called, 

j,  the  endoderm,  endoblast,  entoderm,  or  epithelio- 
adular  layer ;    from  it   is  developed  the  intestinal 

Mthelium  (except  that  of  the  mouth  and  anus)  and 
of  the  glands  opening  into  the  intestines  ;  also, 

le  epithelium  of  the  air-passages. 

Hypoblepharon  (hi-po-blef  -ar-on)  [y-6,  under  ;    /?/.£- 
oapov,    lid],     i.    An  artificial  eye.      2.    A  swelling 
under  the  eyelid. 

Hypobromite    (hi-po-bro* '-triii)    [i~6,  under;    (ipuuoc, 
stench].    A  salt  of  hypobromous  acid.     H.  Method, 
a  method  of  estimating  the  quantity  of  urea  in  urine, 
based  upon  the   fact   that  when  urea  is  acted  upon  by 
sodium  hypobromite  (or  calcium   hypochlorite)    it   is 
decomposed  into  nitrogen,  carbon  dioxid,  and  water. 

Hypobulia  (hi-po-bu'-le-ah)  [i<~6,  under;  fiov'/J),  will]. 
or  deficiency  of  will-power. 

Hypocardia   (hi-po-kar1 '-de-ah)    [r~d,    under;     KapSia, 
heart].      Downward  displacement  of  the  heart. 

Hypocatalepsis  (hi-po-kat-al-ep/  sis)  [wro,  under ; /card, 

down;   '/iip^avtiv,  to  seize].     Slight  catalepsy,  or  epi- leps 

ko8- 

Hypocatharsis  (hi-po-kath-ar1 'sis)    [h?6,  under ; 
aipetv,  to  purge].     A  gentle  purgation. 

Hypochilium    (hi-po-kW '-e-um)    [i~6,  under;    ̂ -el/of, 
the  lip:  //.,  Hypochilia\      In  biology,  the  lower  part 
of  the  lip  of  certain  orchids. 

jchlorhydria    (hi-po-klor-hi' '-dre-ah)  [v~6,  under ; 
green  ;   Map,  water] .     A  condition  in  which 

lere  is   a  diminished  amount  of  HC1  in  the  gastric 
juice.    It  is  usually  associated  with  an  overproduction 
of  lactic  acid,  and  is  often  due  to  a  state  of  lowered 
general  nutrition. 

Hypochlorite     (hi-po-klo'-rlt)    [i~6,   under;    x?°>P°C' 
green].     Any  salt    of  hypochlorous   acid.       Calcium 
hypochlorite   is  the  essential  constituent  of  bleaching- 
powder. 

Hypochlorous  Acid  (hi-po-klo'-rns).     See  Acid. 
Hypocholesteremia     (hi-po-ko-les-ter-e'-me-ah)    [rrrd, 
under;  xo/,f  bile;  or  tap,  fat;  alpa,  blood].   Decrease 
or  deficiency  of  the  cholesterin  of  the  blood. 

achondria   (hi-po-kon' -dre-ah)   [v~6,  under ;   jok- 
ff.    cartilage].      I.   The    regions    below    the    costal 

rches  on  either  side.      2.    Same  as  Hypochondriasis. 

Hypochondriac  {hi-po-kon' -dre-ak)  [tiro,  under;  x°v- 
&poc.     cartilage].       I.    Pertaining   to   the    hypochon- 
drium.     2.   A  person  who  is  affected  with  hypochon- dria 
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Hypochondriasis  (hi-po-kon-dri' -as-is)  [vTroxovfyiaKog, 
affected  in  the  hypochondria].  A  disturbance  of  the 
functions  of  the  nervous  system  similar  to  that  in  mel- 

ancholia, in  which  the  patient  believes  himself  suffer- 
ing from  bodily  disease.  It  is  characterized  by  alternate 

spells  of  moodiness  and  excitability.  H.  pituitosa. 
Synonym  of  Membranous  Enteritis. 

Hypochondrium  (hi-po-kon1 '-dre-um)  [wrd,  under ;  xov- 

&poc,  cartilage:  p!.,  Hypochondria'^.  The  region  of the  abdomen  at  each  side  of  the  epigastrium.  See 
illustration  under  Abdominal. 

Hypochromatemia  (hi-po-kro-mat-e'  -me-ah)  [itto,  un- 
der ;  xpupa,  color ;  aipa,  blood].  Deficiency  of  the 

coloring-matter  of  the  blood. 

Hypochromatic  (hi-po-kro-matf-ik)[v-6,  under;  xpupa, 
color].     Deficient  in  coloring-matter. 

Hypochromia  (hi-po-kro'- me-ah)  [t-d, under;  ;r/?u//a, 
color] .  Abnormal  pallor  or  transparency  of  the  skin, 

occurring  in  certain  skin-diseases. 
Hypochrosis  (hi-po-kro' -sis)  [t-rrd,  under ;  .^/ogxhc, 

coloring].  Abnormal  paleness ;  lack  of  normal  col- 
oration. 

Hypochyma  (hi-po-ki'-mah)  [rrd,  beneath ;  ̂ £«i>,  to 
pour].     An  old  name  for  cataract. 

Hypocist  {hi' -po-sist)  [fcro,  under;  kIotoc,  cistus].  I. 
The  plant  Cytinus  kypocistis,  of  the  old  world.  2. 
The  dark  astringent  extract  prepared  by  drying  the 

sap  of  the  foregoing  plant  and  the  juice  of  its  ber- 
ries.   It  is  useful  for  hemorrhages  and  diarrhea.   Unof. 

Hypoclidium  (hi-po-kW  -de-um)  [y-6,  under ;  kae/c,  a 
key  ;  the  clavicle  :  //. ,  Hypoclidia\  In  biology,  the 
inferomedian  process  formed  at  the  junction  of  the 
clavicles  of  a  bird. 

Hypoclysis  (hip-ok' -lis-is)  [y-6,  under;  Ks.vcpog,  a 
clyster].     The  administration  of  an  enema. 

Hypocotyl  (hi-po-kof -if)  [tVd,  under ;  kotv/jj6uv,  coty- 
ledon].     A  short  term  for  Hypocotyledonous  stem. 

Hypocotyledonous  (hi-po-kot-U-e'  -don-us)[yz6,  under  ; 
K07v/.rfd<l)i;  cotyledon].  In  biology,  situated  below 
the  cotyledons. 

Hypocraterimorphous  (hi'  po-kra-ter-im-or'  -fus)  [iiro- 
KpaTTjpuxv,  the  stand  of  a  crater ;  uopoij,  form].  Applied 
to  certain  flowers  the  corolla  of  which  have  a  fiat, spread- 

ing limb  surmounting  a  straight  tube  ;  salver-shaped. 

Hypocyrtosis  (hi-po-sir-to'-sis)  [i~6,  under;  Kipruoic, 
curvature] .      A  slight  amount  of  curvature. 

Hypocystotomy  (hi-po-sis-tof -o-me)  [wrd,  under;  kvg- 
~ig,  bladder  ;   ropij,  a  cut].      Perineal  cystotomy. 

Hypoderm  (hi* '-po-derm)  [faro,  under;  Sippa,  skin]. 
I.  Subcutaneous  tissue.  2.  A  hypodermatic  injection. 

3.  In  biology,  applied  to  the  epithelial  membrane 
lining  the  cuticular,  crustaceous,  or  chitinous  invest- 

ment of  arthropods  ;  also  called  Hypodermis. 

Hypoderma  (hi-po-der'-mah)  [vtto,  under;  deppa,  skin]. 
In  biology  :  I.  A  layer  of  cells,  usually  collenchyma, 
just  beneath  the  epidermis  of  a  leaf  or  stem.  2.  A 

genus  of  dipterous  insects,  the  bot-flies.  See  Parasites 
(Animal),  Table  of. 

Hypodermatic  (hi-po-der-maf  -ik)  [t-rd,  under ;  Sepua, 
skin].  Pertaining  to  that  which  is  under  the  skin,  or 
to  the  introduction  of  medicines  beneath  the  skin. 

Hypodermatoclysis  (hi-po-der-mat-ok' -lis-is),  or  Hy- 
podermoclysis  (hi-po-der-mok' -lis-is) ,  [v~6,  under; 
deppa,  skin  ;  k/xgiq,  injection].  A  method  of  supply- 

ing fluid  to  the  body  to  replace  that  lost  through  ex- 
cessive purging,  as  in  cholera,  or  in  cases  of  hemor- 
rhage. It  consists  in  the  introduction  into  the  subcu- 
taneous tissues  of  certain  quantities  of  normal  saline 

solution. 

Hypodermatomy  (hi-po-der-mat'-o-me)  [i*x6,  under; 
deppa,  skin  ;  repvetv,  to  cut].  Subcutaneous  surgical 
section  of  parts. 
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Hypodermic  (hi-po-der' '-mik).     See  Hypodermatic. 
Hypodermis  (hi-po-der' -mis)  [bird,  under;  depfia, skin]. 

See  Hypoderm. 

Hypodermoclysm  (hi-po-der' -mo-klizm).  Same  as 
Hypodermatoclysis . 

Hypodicrotous  (hi-po-dik'-ro-tus)  \1-ko,  under ;  dinpo- 
rog,  double  beat].      Dicrotic  in  a  small  degree. 

Hypodipsia  (hi-po-dip'  -se-ah)  fined,  under;  dlipig,  drink- 
ing].    The  drinking  of  too  little  water  or  fluid. 

Hypodynia  (hi-po-din' -e-ah)  [bird,  under;  bd'vvq,  pain]. Slight  or  trifling  pain. 

Hypoemia  (hi  poe' -me-ah)  \b~d,  under;  alfia,  blood]. 
Insufficiency  of  blood. 

Hypoerythrocythemia  (hi-po-er-ith-ro-si-the' -me-ah) 
\bitd,  under;  kpvtipdg,  red;  Kvrog,  cell;  al/ia,  blood]. 
Deficiency  in  the  normal  number  of  red  corpuscles  in 
the  blood. 

Hypogala  (hi-pog'-al-ah)  \b-d,  under;  ydha,  milk]. 
The  collection  of  a  milk-like  fluid  in  the  eye. 

Hypogastralgia  (hi-po-gas-tral' -je-ah)  [W,  under; 
yaarr)p,  stomach ;  dXyog,  pain] .  Pain  in  the  hypogas- 
trium.  4 

Hypogastric  (hi-po-gas' -trik)  \inc6,  under;  yaarr/p,  the 
belly].  Pertaining  to  the  hypogastrium.  See  Abdo- 

men, Artery,  Ganglion,  and  Plexus. 

Hypogastriotomy  (hi-po-gas-tre-of  -o-me)  \_'vtt6,  under ; 
yaari/p,  belly  ;  to/it/,  section].  The  surgical  opening 
of  the  abdomen  through  the  hypogastrium. 

Hypogastrium  (hi-po-gas' -tre-um)  [bird,  under;  yaarr/p, 
stomach] .  The  lower  median  anterior  region  of  the 
abdomen.     See  Abdomen. 

Hypogastrocele  (hi-po-gas' -tro-sel )[^vtt6, under;  yanrr/p, 
stomach  ;  Krfkr],  hernia].  A  hernia  in  the  hypogastric 
region. 

Hypogastrodidymus  (hi-po-gas-tro-did' -im-us)  \bttd, 
under;  yaarr/p,  stomach;  Sidv/xog,  twin].  A  double 
monstrosity  in  which  the  two  fetuses  are  united  at  the 

hypogastrium. 
Hypogastrohemia  (hi-po-gas  -  tro  -  he'-  me  -  ah)  \bizd, 

under;  yaarrip,  stomach;  alpa,  blood].  Hemorrhage 
in  the  hypogastrium. 

Hypogastrorrhagia  (hi-po-gas-tror-a' -je-ah).  Same  as 
Hypogastrohemia . 

Hypogastrorrhea  (hi-po-gas-tror-e' -ah)  \_bird,  under ; 
yaarr)p,  stomach  ;  poia,  a  flow].  A  slight  amount  of 

gastrorrhea. 
Hypogastrorrhexis  (hi-po-gas-tror-eks'-is)\_vTr6,  under ; 

yaaTi)p,  stomach  ;  pt^ig,  rupture].      Eventration. 

Hypogeal,  Hypogaeal  (hi-po-je'-al)  [imdyeiog,  under 
ground].  In  biology,  growing  beneath  the  surface  of 
the  ground.  Also,  Hypogcean,  Hypogteous,  Hypogean, 

Hypogeous. 
Hypogenesis  (hi-po-jen' -es-is)  \bizd,  under ;  yeveaig, 

production,  generation].  In  biology,  direct  develop- 
ment, without  alternation  of  generations. 

Hypogenous  (hi-poj'-en-us)  [bird,  under ;  ytvi)g,  pro- 
duced]. In  biology,  growing  below  the  surface  or 

on  the  under  side. 

Hypogeusia  (hi-po-git' -se-ah)  [bird,  under;  yevaig, 
taste].     Diminution  in  the  sense  of  taste. 

Hypoglossal  (hi-po-glos'-al)  [bird,  under  ;  yluaaa, 
tongue].  Under  the  tongue.  H.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of. 

Hypoglossiadenitis  (hi-po-glos-e-ad-en-i'-tis)  [bnd,  un- 
der; yXaxnrn,  tongue;  aM/v,  gland;  trig,  inflamma- 

tion].     Inflammation  of  the  sublingual  gland. 

Hypoglossis  (hi-po-glos'-is).     See  Hypoglottis. 
Hypoglossitis  (hi-po-glos-i'-tis)  [bird,  under;  yTioxran, 

tongue;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
tissue  under  the  tongue. 

Hypoglossus  (hi-po-glos'-us)  [imd,  under;  yhuaoa, 
tongue].     The  hypoglossal  nerve. 

Hypoglottis  (hi-po-glof -is)  [ijtto,  under ;  yZurra, 
tongue].  The  under  part  of  the  tongue,  attached  to 
the  lower  jaw.  Also,  a  swelling  at  the  under  part  of 
the  tongue. 

Hypoglycemia  (hi-po-  gli-  se'-me-ah)  [bird,  under; 
y?.VKvg,  sweet;  alpa,  blood].  Deficiency  of  sugar  in 
the  blood. 

Hypognathadenitis  (hi-pog-ndth-ad-en-i'-tis)  [bird,  un- 
der ;  yvdttog, jaw;  adi/v,  gland;  trig,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  the  submaxillary  gland. 

Hypognathous  (hi-pog' -na-thus)  \y-x6,  under ;  yvddog, 
jaw].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  in  which  the 
lower  mandible  is  longer  than  the  upper. 

Hypognathus  (hi-pog' -na- thus)  \_vtt6,  under;  yvddog, 
jaw].  A  double  monstrosity  in  which  the  parasite  is 
attached  to  the  inferior  maxillary  bone. 

Hypogynia  (hi-po-jin'-e-ah)  [vird,  under ;  yvvij,  a 
woman].      The  state  of  being  hypogynous. 

Hypogynous  (hi-poj'-in-us)\b~6,  under  ;  yvvf),  female]. 
In  biology,  growing  beneath  the  pistil  ;  applied  to 
stamens  or  other  floral  organs  that  are  inserted  be- 

neath the  pistil. 

Hypohaemia  (hi-po-he' -me-ah).  See  Hypohemia. 
Hypohematosis  (hi-po-hem-at-o'-sis)[y7ro,  under  ;  auia, 
blood].  A  diseased  condition  marked  by  hyphemia, 

or  deficiency  in  the  amount  of  blood  ;  also,  the  produc- 
tion, or  process  of  inducing  such  a  condition. 

Hypohidrosis  (hi-po-hid-ro' -sis)  \Jjtt6,  under  ;  Idpuaig, 
sweating].     Scanty  perspiration. 

Hypohydremia  (hi-po- hi-dre' '-me-ah)  \vjt6,  under; 
vdop,  water;  dipa,  blood].  Deficiency  of  water  in 
the  blood. 

Hypohypnosis  (hi-po-hip-no' -sis)  \v-ko,  under;  vnvog, 
sleep].     Imperfect  or  partial  sleep. 

Hypoinosemia  (hi-po- in- o-se' -me-ah)  \yird,  under  ;  h;, 
fiber;  alpa,  blood].  Decrease  in  the  tendency  to 
the  formation  of  fibrin  in  the  blood. 

Hypokinesia,  or  Hypokinesis  (hi-po-kin-e' -se-ah,  or 
hi-po- kin- e' -sis)  [bird,  under;  Kivj/aig,  motion].  De- 

ficiency in  motor  reaction  under  stimulation. 

Hypoleukocythemia  (hi-po- lit- ko-si-the' '-me-ah)  [bird, 
under;  'AevKdg,  white;  Kvrog,  a  cell;  atpa,  blood]. 
Deficiency  of  white  corpuscles  in  the  blood. 

Hypoleukocytosis  (hi-po-lu-ko-si-to' -sis)  [vird,  under; 
AevKog,  white;  KVTog,  cell].  Diminution  in  the  number 
of  colorless  corpuscles  in  the  blood. 

Hypolipemia  (hi-po-lip-e' -me-ah)  [vxd,  under  ;  lixog, 
fat;   alfia,  blood].      Deficiency  of  fat  in  the  blood. 

Hypologia  (hi-po-lo'-ge-ah)  [bird,  under;  Adyog,  word]. 
Poverty  of  speech  as  a  symptom  of  cerebral  disease. 

Hypomania     (hi-po-ma'-ne-ah)     \_bivd,     under; 
madness].      A    moderate    degree    of    maniacal    ex- 
altation. 

Hypomelancholia  (hi-po-mel-an-ho'-le-ah)[i~d,  under; 
fieXayxolia,  melancholia].  Moderate  or  reasoning 
melancholia. 

Hypomenous  (hi-pom'-en-us)  [bird,  under ;  jieveiv,  to 
remain].      Same  as  Hypogenous. 

Hypomere  (hi'-po-mer)  [brrd,  under;  ptpog,  a  part].  In 
biology,  the  lower  half  of  certain  sponges  (rhagon), 
which  consists  of  all  three  fundamental  layers. 

Hypometropia  (hi-po-me-tro'  pe-ah)  \bitd,  under; 
fierpov,  measure;  6tp,  vision].     Myopia. 

Hypomnesis  (hi-pom-ne'-sis)  [yTrdpvjjaig,  memory]. 
Memory  or  recollection. 

Hypomoria  (hi-po-mo' -re-ah)  \\md,  under;  uupiu,  folly]. 
Slight  mental  disorder. 

Hypomyosthenia  (hi-po-mi-os-the' -ne-ah)  \}md,  under ; 

fivg ,  muscle ;  atii.vog,  strength].  Deficiency  in  mus- 
cular power. 

Hyponasty,  or  Hyponastic  Curvature  (hi' -po-nas-ti) 
\bitd,  under;  vaardg,  close  pressed].      In  biolog 
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curvature  produced  by  growth  on  the  under  side  of 
an  extended  organ.      Cf.  Epinasty. 

Hyponeuria  {hi-po-nu'-re-ah)  [vttq,  under;  vevpov, 
nerve].      Slight  or  diminished  nerve-power. 

Ylyyono&t\c(hi-po-tio-et'-ik)[y-6,  under;  votitikAc, under- 
ling].    Under  the  control  of  the  will. 

Hyponome  (hif  -po-nom)  \vt:6,  under ;  vifieiv,  to  dwell 
in,  to  inhabit].  In  biology,  the  exhalant  funnel  of  a 
cephalopod. 

Hyponomous  [hi-pon' '-o-mus)  [y—6,  under ;  vifieiv,  to 
feed].  Spreading  or  eating  below  the  surface ;  applied 
to  certain  ulcers,  etc. 

Hypopepsia  {Ai-po-pep*  -se-aA)\irTz6,  under ;  ~eiiic,  diges- 
tion]. A  disorder  of  digestion  in  which  there  is  a 

notable  diminution  in  the  functional  activity,  glandular 
and  chemic,  of  the  stomach. 

Hypophemia,  Tropical.     See  Ankylostomiasis. 

Hypophlceodic  (Ai-po-JU-od'-ik)  \l--6,  under;  <fti)i6q, 
bark].     In  biology,  situated  beneath  the  bark. 

Hypophlceous   (Ai-po-flef  -us).      Same  as  Hypophlceodic. 

Hypophosphite  {hi-po-fos' '-fit)  [tTrd.under ;  phosphorus~\. 
Any  salt  of  hypophosphorous  acid.  Several  hypo- 
phosphites  (as  of  calcium,  potassium,  sodium)  are  offi- 

cial, and  many  others  are  used  to  a  limited  extent. 

Hypophosphorous  Acid  {hi-po-fos-for -tus).     See  Acid. 
Hypophrasia  (hi-po-fra'  -ze-ah)  \inz6,  under ;  ypaaiq, 

phrase,  utterance] .  Meagerness  or  poverty  of  speech, 
as  a  sign  of  cerebral  disease. 

Hypophyllium  {hi-po-fil' -e-um)  [i-rd,  under;  bv'tjjov, 
a  leaf:  //.,  Hypophyllia\  In  biology,  a  sheath-like 
petiole,  without  laminae. 

Hypophyllous  (hi-poff  ' -il-us)  [vk6,  under  ;  <rv?^ai>, 
leaf].      Same  as  Hypogenous. 

Hypophysemia  {hi-po-Ji-se/ -me-ah)  \ixz6,  under ; 
:.  air;  atua,  blood].  Deficiency  of  gaseous  ele- 

ments in  the  blood. 

Hypophysis  {hi-poff f  -is-is)\y-6,  under;  pi-rtv,  to  grow]. 
The  pituitary  body,  q.  v.  ;  sometimes  called  the  H. 
cerebri. 

Hypoplasia  (hi-'po-pla'-ze-ah)  [yz6,  under ;  ̂ 't.acattv , 
to  mould].  Deficiency  or  arrested  development  of 
any  organ  or  tissue.      See  Aplasia. 

Hypoplastemia  (Ai-po-plas-te' -me-ah).  See  Hypoplas- 
tic emia. 

Hypoplasticemia  (hi-po-plas-tis-e/ -me-ah)  [i-xd,  under ; 

-  77hcoc,  plastic ;  atua,  blood].  Deficient  plasticity of  the  blood. 

Hypopraxia  (hi-po-praks* 'e-ah)  [ito,  under ;  ̂ rpafuc, 
doing].  Inactivity;  listlessness ;  inefficiency  as  a 

r  result  of  cerebral  disorder. 

Hypopselaphesia  (hi-pop-sel-afe*  -ze-ah)  \y^6,  under  ; 
.  touch].  Diminution  of  sensitiveness  to 

tactile  impressions. 

Hypoptilum  (hi-pop'-til-um)  [it<5,  under;  irriljov, 

feather :  pi. ,  H\poptila~] .  In  biology,  the  entire 
after  shaft  of  a  feather,  including  the  vanes ;  hypo- 
rachis. 

Hypoptyalism  (hi-pop-ti' -al-izm)  [inr6,  under ;  Tmxi>MS- 
tyalisni].      A  mild  or  slight  ptyalism. 

Hypopygium  hi-po-pif  -e-um)  \y-6,  under  ;  ̂ 17-7,  the 
rump:  //.,  Hypopygia\  In  biology,  the  male  clasp- 
ing-organ  of  dipterous  insects. 

Hypopyon  (hi-po* -pe-on)  [i~6,  under;  ttvov,  pus].  A 
collection  of  pus  in  the  anterior  chamber  of  the  eye, 
secondary  to  inflammation  of  adjacent  tissues. 

Hypoquebrachin  (hi-pofrzve-brak'-in)  [wrd,  under  ; 

racho~\ ,  G,,  HjgNjOj.  An  alkaloid  of  Quebracho, 
occurring  in  yellow  masses,  melting  at  about  8o°  C, 
and  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Hyporachis  (hi-por'-ak-is)  [ito,  under;  pdxtc,  the 
spine].  In  biology,  the  stem  or  rachis  of  the  after- 
shaft  ;   the  hypoptilum  of  a  feather 
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Hyporadioli  {hi-po-ra-di'  -o-li)  [i~d,  under ;  radius, 
radius].  In  biology,  the  barbules  of  the  after-shaft  of 
a  feather. 

Hyporrhea  (Ai-por-Y-aA)  \lir6,  under  ;  pelv,  to  flow] . 
A  slight  hemorrhage. 

Hyposmia  (hi-poz' -me-ah)  [yvr6,  under;  ba/iij,  smell]. 
Diminution  of  the  sense  of  smell. 

Hypospadia,  or  Hypospadias  {hi-po-spa' -de-ah ,  hi-po- 
spa' '-de-as)  [yrro,  under ;  crrrav,  to  draw].  An  abnormal 
opening  and  ending  of  the  urethra  upon  the  under 
surface  of  the  penis,  or  in  the  under  wall  of  the  urethra. 
It  is  variously  classed,  according  to  the  position  of  its 

opening,  as  glandular  (or  balanic),  balano-penile, 
penile,  peno-scrotal,  scrotal,  or  perineal.  Certain 
tribes  of  the  Arabs,  Africans,  and  native  Australians 
produce  an  artificial  hypospadias. 

Hypostaphylitis  (hi-po-staf-ili'-tis)  [vtto,  under; 
orooivic,  uvula;  trig,  inflammation].  Slight  inflam- 

mation of  the  uvula. 

Hypostasis  {hi-posf-tas-is)[yird(Traaic,  a  standing  under]. 
A  word  loosely  used  to  denote  feces,  or  any  sediment 
falling  from  a  liquid,  especially  the  sediment  of  urine. 

Also,  a  form  of  passive  hyperemia  caused  by  the  de- 
pendent position  of  the  part  affected. 

Hypostatic  (hipo-statf -ik)  [yxbaraoic,  a  standing 
under].  Due  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  hypostasis.  H. 

Congestion.  Same  as  Hypostasis,  q.  v.  H.  Pneu- 

monia, Piorry's  term  for  the  variety  of  pneumonia 
secondary  to  most  of  the  acute  febrile  diseases,  and 
occurring  in  the  final  stage  of  many  chronic  diseases. 
It  is  in  part  due  to  the  mechanic  gravitation  of  blood 

to  the  part  affected,  as  to  the  back,  in  cases  of  iong- 
continued  dorsal  decubitus. 

Hyposternum  (hipo-ster* '-num)  [hz6,  under;  orepvov, 
the  breast:  //.,  Hyposterna\  In  biology,  the  third 
lateral  piece  of  the  plastron  of  a  turtle ;  also  called 

Hypoplastron. Hyposthenia  (hi-po-sthe/ -ne-ah)  \vk6,  under  ;  o6evo$, 
strength].     Weakness  ;  subnormal  strength. 

Hyposthenic  (Ai-po-stAen' -ik)  \vtt6,  under;  adkvoc, 
strength].  I.  Tendency  to,  or  characterized  by,  hy- 

posthenia ;  applied)  to  diseases  that  are  more  than  or- 
dinarily enfeebling.  2.  A  medicine  that  reduces  the 

action  of  the  heart  without  affecting  its  rhythm. 

Hypostoma  {Ai-pos' -to-maA)  \y-6,  under;  arSfia, 

mouth://.,  Hypostomata~\.  In  biology,  applied  (a) 
by  Meigen  and  Bouche  to  the  clypeus  of  Diptera,  and 
by  Meinert  to  a  curved  broad  sclerite  behind  the  lamina 
labialis  of  the  inner  stipes  in  the  mouth  of  Myriopods  ; 

(b)  to  the  proboscis  of  Hydroidea. 

Hypostomatous  (Aipo-sto' -mat-us)  or  Hypostomous 
(Ai-pos' '-to-mus)  [1 -6,  under;  ardfia,  mouth].  In 
biology,  having  the  mouth  inferior  or  ventral. 

Hypostome  (hi* '-po-stom).     Same  as  Hypostoma. 
Hypostyptic  (Ai-po-stipf -lik)  [vtzo,  under;  otvztik6c, 

astringent].  I.  Moderately  or  mildly  styptic.  2.  A 
mildly  styptic  medicine. 

Hyposynergia  (Ai-po-sin-er,-je-aA)  [l-tto,  under;  ovvtp- 
yia,  cooperation].      Defective  coordination. 

Hyposystole  (Ai-po-siY-to-le)  [»to.  under;  avaroTJj, 
systole] .     Deficiency  of  the  cardiac  systole. 

Hyposystolia  (hi-po-sis-to/ -le-ah).      See  Hyposystole. 

Hypotension  {hipo-tenf-shun)  [t'-6,  under;  tensio, 
a.  stretching] .  Diminished  or  abnormally  low  tension  ; 

hypotonia. 
Hypothallus  (hi-po-thal'-us)  [vtz6,  under;  Vas.'/.dc,  a young  shoot  or  branch,  a  frond  :  //. ,  Hypothalli  ].  In 

biology,  a  delicate  filamentous  mass  upon  which  is 
developed  the  thallus  of  a  lichen. 

Hypothecium  (hi-po-the'-se-um)  [i-x6,  under ;  6tjkti,  a 
case].  In  biology,  that  portion  of  a  lichen  thallus 
immediately  around  or  beneath  the  apothecium. 
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Hypothenar  (hi-poth'  -en-ar)  \_vtco,  under;  devap,  palm]. 
The  fleshy  eminence  on  the  palm  of  the  hand  over 
the  metacarpal  bone  of  the  little  finger.  Also,  the 
prominences  on  the  palm  at  the  base  of  the  fingers. 
Also,  the  ball  of  the  thumb. 

Hypothermal  (hi-po-ther' '-ma/)  [vk6,  under;  deppr;, 
heat] .  Tepid ;  denoting  a  temperature  placed  ar- 

bitrarily between  590  and  68°  F.,  or  150  and  250  C. 
Also,  pertaining  to  the  reduction  of  the  temperature 
of  the  body. 

Hypothermia  (hi-po-ther' '-me-ah )  or  Hypothermy 
(hi' ' -po-ther-me)  [wro,  under;  dip/tr/,  heat].  De- 

ficiency in  the  heat  of  the  body. 

Hypothesis  {Jii-poth' -es-is)  [into,  under;  dkcLc,  a  posi- 
tion]. A  supposition  set  forth  for  discussion  or 

demonstration.      A  theory  assumed  as  true. 

Hypotonia,  or  Hypotonus  (hi-po-to'-ne-ah,  or  hi-pot'- 
o-nus)  [y~Q,  under  ;  rdvoc,  tension].  Decrease  of  nor- 

mal tonicity  ;   diminution  of  intraocular  pressure. 

Hypotony  (hi-pot'-o-ne)  \yno,  under;  rdvog,  tension]. 
Same  as  Hypotonia.  H.,  Gastric,  the  reverse  condi- 

tion of  gastric  hypermotility,  q.  v. 

Hypotreme  (hi' -po-trem)  \vtk6,  under;  Tpij/ua,  a  hole, 

(here,  a  spiracle) :  pi. ,  Hypotretnata~\.  In  entomology, one  of  a  pair  of  strong  fusiform  processes  extending 

obliquely  across  the  anterior  coxo-sternal  foramina  to 
the  lower  borders  of  the  anterior  spiracles  in  certain 
insects  (e.  g. ,  Dipterd) ;  they  strengthen  the  anterior 
part  of  the  thoracic  wall.     (Lowne.) 

Hypotrichous  (hi-pof '-rik-us)  \yno,  under;  dpi!;,  hair]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  such  infusoria  as  have  the 
locomotor  cilia  on  the  under  side  of  the  body. 

Hypotrophy  (hi-pof '-ro-fe)  [ynd,  under ;  rpefeiv,  to 
nourish].  Subnormal  nutrition.  A  defect  in  the  con- 

structive or  tissue-building  powers  of  the  organism.  It 
may  be  congenital  or  acquired,  and  varies  much  in 
degree  in  different  individuals,  or  even  in  the  same 
individual  at  different  times. 

Hypouremia  (hi-po-u-re' '-me-ah)  \yn6,  under;  ovpov, 
urine ;  al/ia,  blood].  Diminution  of  the  urea  nor- 

mally present  in  the  blood. 

Hypouricemia  (hi-po-u-ris-e' -me-ah)  \im6,  under; 
ovpov,  urine;  a\ua,  blood].  Decrease  in  the  uric  acid 
of  the  blood. 

Hypourocrinia  (hi-po-u-ro-krin'  -e-ah)  [into,  under  ; 
ovpov,  urine  ;  Kpiveiv,  to  separate].  A  deficient  or  too 
scanty  secretion  of  urine. 

Hypoxanthin  (hi-po-zan'  -thin)  [_bw6,  under ;  %avd6g, 
yellow],  C5H4N40.  A  leukomaine,  also  known  as 
Sarcin  or  Sarkin.  It  occurs,  accompanying  adenin 
and  guanin,  in  nearly  all  the  animal  tissues  and  organs 
rich  in  nucleated  cells.  In  minute  quantities  it  is  a 
normal  constituent  of  urine.  It  has  also  been  found 

in  plants,  seeds,  ferments,  and  wines.  It  is  a  crystal- 
line body,  soluble  in  cold  and  boiling  water,  insoluble 

in  cold  alcohol  and  ether.  Hypoxanthin  appears  to 
be  one  of  the  products  formed  by  the  decomposition 
and  successive  oxidation  of  proteid  matter  previous  to 
the  formation  of  uric  acid  and  urea.  It  is  produced 
from  adenin  by  the  action  of  nitrous  acid.  It  is  non- 

poisonous.     See  Kossel '  s  Test,  and  Sarcin. 
Hypsicephaly  (hip-sis-e/'-al-e)  \yipi,  on  high  ;  ne^alr], 
head].  The  condition  of  a  skull  with  a  cranial  index 

of  over  75. i°. 
Hypsicranius  (hip-sik  ra' -ne-us)  [vif)i,  on  high  ;  upaviov, 

skull].  Eissauer's  term  for  a  skull  having  the  ratio 
between  length  and  height  of  82. 50  to  90. 40. 

Hypsiliform  (hip-sil'-if-orm).     See  Ypsiliform, 
Hypsodont  (hip'-so-dont)  [y\j)i.  on  high  ;  odovg,  tooth]. 

In  biology,  applied  to  such  animals  as  have  teeth  fur- 
nished with  long  crowns  and  short  roots. 

Hypsonosus  {hip-son' -o-sus)    [i/^oc,  height ;  vdooc,  ill- 

ness].    Mountain-sickness;  balloon-sickness ;  charac- 
terized by  nausea,  headache,  epistaxis,  etc. 

Hypsophobia  (hip-so-fo'  -be-ah)  [yi/wc ,  height ;  <po[ioc, 
fear] .  Morbid  dread  of  being  at  a  great  height ; 
acrophobia. 

Hypsophyl,  (Jiipf -so-fil)  [vin,  on  high  ;  tybTkov,  a  leaf]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  leaf-like  or  bract-like  structures 
subtending  a  flower  or  an  inflorescence. 

Hypsopisthius  (hip-so-pis' '-the-us)  \_vibi,  on  high  ;  ott/ct- 
Oiov,  occiput].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  included  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 

line  joining  the  hormion  and  lambda  is  between  330 

and  410. Hypural  (hip-u' '-ral)  [vtto,  under;  ovpd,  tail].  In  bi- 
ology, located  beneath  the  tail. 

Hyraceum  (hi-ra' '-se-um)  [vpa^,  a  mouse].  A  product 
from  South  Africa,  somewhat  resembling  castoreum, 
and  believed  to  be  an  excretion,  perhaps  fecal,  of 

Hyrax  capensis,  the  so-called  South  African  cony  or 
cliff- badger.      Its  use  is  the  same  as  that  of  castor. 

Hyssop  (his' -op)  [baotJTror,  an  aromatic  plant].  Hedge- 
hyssop.  The  leaves  and  tops  of  Hyssopus  officinalis, 
an  aromatic  stimulant,  carminative,  and  tonic,  much 
employed  in  chronic  catarrh  of  the  respiratory  tract. 

Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  gj-ij.  Unof.  See  also  Lophan- 
thus  and  G  ratio  la. 

Hystera  (his' -ter-ah)  \boripa,  womb].  The  uterus  or 
womb.  Also,  the  vulva.  Also,  the  placenta  or  after- 
birth. 

Hysteralgia  (his-ter-al' -je-ah)  [voTepa,  womb;  aTijog, 

pain].     Pain  in  the  womb. 
Hysteranesis  (his ■  ter-an' '-esis)  [varepa,  womb;  aveaig, 

relaxation].      Relaxation  and  atony  of  the  uterus. 

Hysteranthous  (his-ter-an' -thus)  \yarepnq,  later  ;  avdoc, 
a  flower].  In  biology,  applied  to  plants  in  which  the 
leaves  do  not  appear  till  after  the  flowers  have  appeared. 

Hysteratresia  (his-ter-at-re'  -ze-ah)  [yartpa,  womb ; 
arperor,  imperforate].  An  imperforate  or  impervious 
condition  of  the  mouth  of  the  womb. 

Hysterauxesis  (his-ter-awks-e' -sis)  \yarepa,  womb; 
ab^TjCLc,  enlargement].  Enlargement  of  the  uterus, 
normal  (as  in  pregnancy)  or  abnormal. 

Hysterectomy  (his-ter-ek' -to-me)  [varepa,  womb ; 
EKTOfiij,  a  cutting  out].  Excision  or  removal  of  the 
womb  by  surgical  operation.  H.,  Vaginal,  removal 
of  the  womb  through  the  vagina. 

Hysterelcosis  (his-ter-el-ko' -sis)  \_varepa,  womb  ;  e/i- 
Kuoir,  ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  uterus. 

Hysteria  (his-te' -re-ah)  [vorepa,  womb].  A  functional 
disturbance  of  the  nervous  system,  supposed  by  early 

physicians  to  be  due  to  a  disordered  condition  of 
the  womb.  It  is  now  often  considered  a  neurosis? 

it  is  not  with  certainty  known  whether  it  is  due  to 
structural  alteration  in  any  part  of  the  central  nervous 

system,  or  to  abnormal  blood-supply.  Paralyses,  impair- 
ment of  vision,  convulsions,  sensory  disturbances,  and 

psychic  manifestations,  are  usually  prominent  symp-  ' 
toms.  Major  and  minor  types  are  differentiated,  j 
The  popular  significance  of  the  term  is  that  of  feigned 
disease,  but  the  physician  usually  considers  the 
affection  real.  It  is  more  frequently  encountered  in 
females  than  in  males.  H.,  Epileptiform,  a  synonym 

of  Hystero-epilepsy.  H.,  Major,  hystero-epilepsy.  H., 
Minor,  hysteria  of  a  mild  form. 

Hysteric,  Hysterical  (his-tcr'-ik,  kis-ter/ -ik-al ) [varipa, 
womb].  Pertaining  to  hysteria,  q.  v.  Also,  pertaining 
to  the  womb.  H.  Temperature.  Set  Thermal  Ataxia. 
H.  Breast,  a  condition  of  the  breast  in  neurotic 

women  marked  by  excessive  superficial  tend<  1 

diffuse  swelling,  constant  variation  in  size  and  hard- 
ness, and  by  the  recurrence  of  these  symptoms  at  the 

menstrual    epochs.     H.    Dyspnea,    intensely    rapid 
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in  neurotic  individuals,  without  corresponding  altera- 
tion of  the  pulse-rate.  H.  Somnolence,  the  early  stage 

or  lighter  form  of  H.  Trance.  H.  Trance,  a  peculiar 
condition  in  which  the  patient  sinks  into  a  lethargic, 

corpse-like  condition,  lasting  from  a  few  hours  to  several 
days. 

Hystericism     (his-ter'-is-izm)    [varepa,    womb].     The 
eric    diathesis  or  temperament ;  proneness  to  the 

exhibition  of  hysteric  symptoms. 

;    Hysterics  (his-ter'-iks)[iarepa, womb].     A  popular  term 
for  hysteric  or  convulsive  movements  and  conditions. 

Hysteriencephalitis  (his-ter-e-en-sef-al-i'-tis)  [iarepa, 

womb;  eynioa'/m-,  brain;  trig,  inflammation].  En- 
cephalitis and  meningitis  following  repeated  attacks  of 

hysteria. 

Hysterionica  (his-ter-e-on' '-ik-ah)  [varepa,  womb].  A 
composite-flowered  herb  of  South  America  (H.  bayla- 
hiic/i)  of  considerable  efficacy  in  the  treatment  of 

acute  and  chronic  affections  of  the  respiratory  appar- 
atus. It  is  also  a  stomachic  and  intestinal  antiseptic 

of  value  in  the  treatment  of  flatulent  dyspepsia.  Dose 

of  the  fluid  extract  TT\v— xv.     Unof. 

Hysteritis  (his-ter-i' '-tis) .     See  Metritis. 
Hysterizable  (his-ter-iz'-a-bl)  [varepa,  womb;  able, 

able].  Capable  of  being  thrown  into  a  hysteric  con- 
dition. 

Hystero-  (his'-ter-o-)  [iarepa,  uterus].  A  prefix  sig- 
nifying relation  to  the  uterus,  or  to  hysteria. 

Hysterocatalepsy  (his-ter-o-kaf  -al-ep-se)  [varepa, 
womb;  Kard/jplug,  catalepsy].  A  form  of  hysteria 
accompanied  by  catalepsy. 

Hysterocele  (his'-ter-o-sel)  [varepa,  uterus;  rif/.t),  her- 
nia].    Hernia  containing  the  uterus,  or  part  of  it. 

Hysterocleisis      (his-ter-o-kli1 '-sis)      [varepa,     womb ; 
~iq,  closure].     The  closure  of  the  os  uteri  by  scari- 

fying and  suturing  the  labia ;   an  operation  formerly 

employed  in  the  treatment  of  vesico-uterine  fistula. 

Hysterocyesis  (his-ter-o-si-e'-sis)[vcrepa, womb;  kvijcic, 
pregnancy].     Uterine  pregnancy. 

1  Hysterocystocele  (his-ter-o-sis' -to-sel)  [iarepa,  womb  ; 
-  o,  bladder  ;  idf/jq,  hernia].    Hysterocele   compli- 

cated  by  cystocele  ;    hernia  of  the    womb   and   the 
bladder,  or  parts  of  them. 

Hystero-demonopathy  (his-  ter-o-de-mon-op'-ath-e) 

'  aa ,  womb ;  daiuuv,  a    demon  ;  rradoc,    disease] . 
Hysteric  demonopathy  or  demonomania. 

Hysterodynia    (his-ter-o-din' -e-ah)     [varepa,    womb ; 
vtj,  pain].     Pain  in  the  womb. 

Hystero-epilepsy {his-ter-o-ep,il-ep-se)[yarepa,  womb; 

i-i'/.Tf^ia,  epilepsy].  A  form  of  hysteria  accompanied 
by  convulsions  resembling  those  of  epilepsy.  Gowers 
advises  the  term  hysteroid  in  reference  thereto. 

Hystero-epileptogenous    (his1 ' -ter-o-ep-il-ep-tof -en-us) 
rrepa,  womb;  i-i/jpfoia,   epilepsy;  yewav,   to  pro- 

duce].    Producing  hysteric  epilepsy. 

Hysterogenic  (his-tero-jen'-ik)[varepa,  womb;  yewav, 
to  beget].     Causing  or  producing  hysteria. 

Hysterogenic  (his-ter-o-jen'  -ik)  [varepor,  later;  yeveia, 
produce,  bear].  In  biology,  applied  to  intercellular 
spaces  or  structures  appearing  late  in  the  life  of  a 
plant.     Cf.  Protogenir. 

Hysterogeny  (his-ter-oj'-en-:)  [iarepa,  womb;  yewav, 
to  produce].  The  induction  of  the  hysteric  state  or 
paroxysm. 

Hysteroid  (hiY-ter-oid)  [icrepa,  womb ;  eldoc,  form]. 
Resembling  hysteria.  See  Hystero-epilepsy.  H.  Con- 

vulsions, convulsive  movements  with  hysteric  symp- 
toms in  various  organic  diseases  of  the  brain,  in 

epilepsy,  and  in  hydrophobia. 

Hysterolith  (his'-ter-o-lith)  [i-arepa,  womb;  7jBoc, 
stone].     Calculus  or  stone  in  the  womb. 
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Hysterolithiasis  (his-ter-o-lith-i1 '-as-is)  [varepa,  womb; 

'/xQiaair,  the  formation  of  calculi].     The  formation  of 
hysteroliths. 

Hysterology   (his-ter-ol'-o-je)    [iorefia,    womb ;  /oyoc, 
science].     The  anatomy,  physiology,  and  pathology, 
of  the  uterus. 

Hysteroloxia    (his-ter-o-loksJ '-e-ah)      [varepa,    womb ; 
■;,  oblique].     Oblique  displacement  or  position  of 

the  uterus. 

Hysteromalacia  (his-ter-o-mal-a'-se-ah)[iarepa,  womb ; 

ua'/aKia,   softness].     Softening  of  the  tissues  of  the womb. 

Hysteromalacoma    (his-ter-o-mal-ak  o'-mah)    [varepa, 

womb;  [la'/anoq,   soft].      Softening  of  the  womb  or  of 
any  part  of  it. 

Hysteromania    (his-ter-o-ma' '-ne-ah)    [varepa,    womb; 
fiavla,  madness].     Hysteric  insanity;    also,  nympho- 
mania. 

Hysterometer  (his-ter-om'-et-er)[varepa,  womb ;  fierpov, 
measure].     An  instrument  for  measuring  the  length 
of  the  intra-uterine  cavity. 

Hysterometry  (his-ter-om' -et-re)  [varepa,  womb;  fier- 
pov, measure].     The  measurement  of  the  womb  or  of 

its  internal  space. 

Hysteromyoma  (his-ler-o-mi-o'-mah)   [varepa,  womb; 

uvg,  muscle  ;  bfia,  tumor :  pi. ,  Hysteromyomata~\.     My- 
oma or  fibro-myoma  of  the  womb. 

Hysteromyomatous  (his-ter-o-mi-o'  mat-us)     [varepa, 
womb  ;   «rc,  muscle  ;  bua,  tumor].     Of  the  nature  of 
or  pertaining  to  hysteromyoma. 

Hysteromyomectomy  (his'  -  ter-  o-  mi-o-  mek/-to  -  me) 
[iarepa,     uterus;     uic,    muscle;     enrou//,    excision]. 
Removal  of  a  hysteromyomatous  growth.     Removal 
of  the  body  or  supravaginal  portion  of  the  uterus  for 
fibroid  tumor. 

Hysteroncus  (his-ter-ong'-kus)  [varepa,  womb  ;  byaoc, 
a  tumor].     A  tumor  or  swelling  of  the  uterus. 

Hy steroneurasthenia    {his'- ter-o- nu- ras-the* ' -ne-ah) 
[varepa,  womb ;  veipov,  nerve ;  aadeveia,  weakness]. 
Neurasthenia  resulting  from  womb-disease. 

Hystero-neurosis        (his'-ter-o-nu-ro'-sis)        [varepa, 
womb;   veiipov,  nerve ;   voaog,  disease].     A  reflex  ac- 

tion resulting  from  irritation  of  the  uterus. 

Hystero-oophorectomy     (his' -ter-o-o-off-or-ek' -tome) 
[iarepa,    womb ;      uooopog,    egg-bearing ;    enrofii/,    a 
cutting  out].     The  surgical  removal  of  the  uterus  and 
ovaries  together. 

Hystero-paralysis      (his-ter-o-par-al' -is-is)        [varepa, 

womb  ;   -apa/.vatg,  palsy].      Paralysis  or  weakness  of the  walls  of  the  womb. 

Hysteropathic     [his-ter-o-path' '-ik)      [varepa,    womb  ; 
—dflor,  disease].     Of  the  nature  of,    or  pertaining  to, 
hysteropathy. 

Hysteropathy  (his-ter-op' -ath-e)  [varepa,  womb  ;  ~aOog, 
disease].  Any  disease  or  disorder  of  the  womb.  Also, 

hysteria. 
Hysteropathy  (his-ter-op'  -ath-e)  [varepog,  later ;  iradog, 

illness].     Same  as  Dettteropalhy. 

Hysteropexia,  Hysteropexy  (his-ter-o-pekY -e-ah ,  hiY- 
ter-o-peks-e)  [varepa,  womb  ;   —i, ;ic,  a  fastening].   Ab- 

dominal fixation  of  the  uterus  by  a  surgical  operation. 

Hysterophore    (his'-ter-o- for)    [varepa,    womb ;  oopog. 
bearing].      A  form  of  uterine  pessary. 

Hysterophrenic    (his-ter-o-fren'-ik)     [iartpa,    womb ; 
.  the  mind].     Opposed  to  hysterogenic. 

Hysteroplegia     ihis-ter-o-plY-je-ah)     [varepa,    womb; 

~/7lY*l,  a  stroke].      Same  as  Hystero-paralysis. 
Hysteropnix    {his-ter-op' -niks)    [iarepa,   womb;  irvig, 

suffocation].      Globus  hystericus. 

Hysteropsophy      (his-ter-op' -so-fe)      [varepa,    womb; 
iboooc,  sound,  utterance].     The  escape  of  air  from  the 
uterus  with  an  audible  sound. 
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Hystero -psychopathy  (his-ter-o-si-kop'  -ath-e)  [vo-tpa, 
womb;  i^var/,  the  mind;  ndBog,  disease].  Mental 
disorder  secondary  to  disease  of  the  uterus. 

Hysteropsychosis  [liis-ter-o-si-ko'  -sis)  [harepa,  womb; 
■tyvurj,  the  mind].  Mental  disorder  associated  with 
uterine  disease. 

Hysteroptosis  (his-ter-op-to' '-sis)  [uaripa,  womb; 
itTuaig,  a  falling].  Palling  of  the  womb.  See  Pro- 
lapsus. 

Hysterorrhaphy  (liis-ter-or' '-ra-fe)  [vorepa,  womb ; 
pa<pr/,  suture].  The  closure  of  a  uterine  incision  or 
rent  by  suture. 

Hysterorrhea  (Jiis-ter-or-ef-ah)  [yaripa,  womb  ;  poia, 
flow].     A  discharge  from  the  uterus. 

Hysterorrhexis  (his-ter-or-eks'  -is)  [varkpa,  womb ; 
pfj^iq,  rupture].      Rupture  of  the  womb. 

Hysterosalpinx  (Jiis-ter-o-sal' '-pingks)  [vorepa,  womb  ; 
Ga?»TTi.y!j,  pipe].     A  Fallopian  tube  or  oviduct. 

Hysteroscope  (liis'-ter-o-skop)  [barepa,  womb  ;  anonelv, 
to  view].      A  uterine  speculum,  with  a  reflector. 

Hysterospasm  [his' -ter-o-spazm)  [barepa,  womb  ;  gttclcs- 
p6c,  spasm].      Uterine  spasm. 

Hysterostomatome  (his-ter-o-sto'  -mat-oni)  [barepa, 
womb  ;  ardua,  mouth  ;  tout],  section].  A  knife  for 
use  in  hysterostomatomy. 

Hysterostomatomy,  or  Hysterostomatotomy  (his- 

ter-o-sto-mat' '-o-me ,  or  his-ter-os-to-tnat-ot' -o-me)  [ba- 
repa, womb  ;  ardjia,  mouth  ;  to/it/,  section].  Surgical 

incision  of  the  os  uteri,  or  its  enlargement  by  a  cutting 

operation. 
Hysterotokotomy    (Jiis -ter-o-to-  kot'-o-me)    [vorepa, 

womb;  tokoc,  birth;  rofii/,  section].  Cesarean 
operation,  or  delivery  through  an  incision  into  the 
womb. 

Hysterotome  (his' -ter-o-tom)  [barepa,  womb;  row//,  a 
cutting].  A  hysterotomy-knife  or  cutting-instrument 
for  use  in  hysterotomy. 

Hysterotomotocia  (his-ter-o-to-mo-to'  -se-ah)  [hart pa, 
womb;  rofiij,  cutting;  rdnaq,  birth].  An  incision 
into  the  womb  for  the  removal  of  a  fetus ;  hysteroto- kotomy. 

Hysterotomy  (Jiis-ter-otf-o-me)  [vorepa,  womb ;  roar}, 
section].  I.  Surgical  incision  of  the  uterus.  2.  Cesa- 

rean section.      See  Cesarean  Operation. 

Hysterotrachelorrhaphy  (his  -  ier-o  -  tra-kel-or'  -ra-fe) 
[yarepa,  womb  ;  rpd^/zoc,  neck;  patyi),  suture].  A 
plastic  operation  for  the  restoration  of  a  lacerated 
cervix  uteri. 

Hysterotrachelotomy  (jiis-ter-o-tra-kel-of  -o-me)  [ba- 
repa, womb  ;  rpdxykog,  neck  ;  rap.rj,  section].  Surgi- 

cal incision  of  the  neck  of  the  womb. 

Hystero-traumatism  (his-ter-o-traw' -mat-izni)  [yarepa, 
womb;  rpav/ua,  wound].  Hysteric  symptoms  due  to 
or  following  traumatism. 

Hysterotrismus   (his-ter-o-triz' '-mns)    [barepa,   womb 
rpiap.dq,  a  creaking].      Spasm  of  the  uterus. 

Hystriciasis    (his-tris-i'  -as-is)    [yorpi%,    a   hedgehog 
A  disease  of  the  hair  in  which  the  latter  "  stares' 
stands  stiffly  out  like  the  hair  of  the  hedgehog. 

Hystricismus  (his-tris-iz' -mus).   See  Ichthyosis  hystri. 
Hystrix  (his'-ttiks)  [yarpii-,  porcupine].  Same  as 

Ichthyosis  hystrix. 

I.     The  symbol  of  Iodin. 

Iamatology  (i-am-at-olr -o-je)  [lapa,  remedy;  Adyor, 
science].  The  science  of  remedies,  or  of  therapeutics ; 
aceology.     Obsolete. 

Iasis  (i-a'-sis)  [laoig,  treatment,  cure].  Medical  or 
surgical  treatment. 

Iateria,  or  Iatoria  (i-at-ef-re-ah,  or  i-at-o' '-re-ah)  [lar?j- 
pia,  laropia,  therapeutics].  Therapeutics  ;  the  art  or 
practice  of  medicine. 

Iatraliptic  (i-at-ral-ipf-tik)  [larpdc,  physician  ;  d/ietVr^c, 
an  anointer].  Curing  by.  using  ointments  and  fric- 

tions.    I.  Method.     Same  as  Epidermatic  Method. 

Iatreusiology  (i-at-ru-se-ol' -o-je)  [larpevoig,  practice  of 
medicine;  kdyoc,  science].  The  science  of  medical 
or  surgical  treatment ;  therapeutics.     Obsolete. 

Iatreusis  (i-at-ru'-sis)  [Idrpevaig,  treatment].  Medical 
or  surgical  treatment. 

Iatric  (i-at'-rik)  [iarpmdg,  medical] .  Pertaining  to  the 
physician  or  to  the  science  of  medicine. 

Iatro-  [i-atf-ro-)  [larpdg,  physician].  A  Greek  prefix 
signifying  relation  to  medicine  or  to  physicians. 

Iatrochemic,  Iatrochemical  (i-at-ro-kem'  -ik,  i-at-ro- 

kem' -ik-al)  [iarpdr,  physician  ;  fflfttla,  chemistry]. 
Pertaining  to  the  obsolete  chemic  school  of  therapeu- 

tists ;    spagiric. 

Iatrochemist  (i-at-ro  kemf-ist)  [larpdg,  physician ; 
Xviieia,  chemistry].  A  follower  of  iatrochemic  or 
spagiric  doctrines. 

Iatrol  (i'-at-rol)   [iarpov,  surgery].     Oxy-iodo-methyl- 

anilid;  an  odorless  and  non-toxic  antiseptic  agent,  sa 
to  be  three  times  as  effective,  weight  for  weight, 
iodoform.      Unof. 

Iatroliptic  (i-at-ro-lip' -tik) .     See  Iatraliptic. 
Iatrology     (i-at-rol'  -o-je)     [iarpdr,     physician ;     Aoyo 

science].     The  science  of  medicine  ;   an  account 
or  treatise  on,  physicians. 

Iatromathematician  (i-at  -  ro  -  math  -  em  -  at  -  ish'-  < 
[larpdg,  physician ;  fiaOiifiarindg ,  a  mathematician 
A  physician  of  a  17th  century  school  (chiefly  Italian) 
which  ascribed  vital  activities  to  the  sizes  of  pores 

and  particles,  to  friction  and  consequent  retardation, 
and  to  other  mechanical  causes,  lie  asserted  that 

all  vital  phenomena  are  mechanical. 

Iatrophysics  (i-at-ro-fiz'-iks)  [iarpdr,  physician  ;  ciww- 
K(Sc,  pertaining  to  nature].  The  relation  of  pin 

medicine  or  the  application  of  physics  to  disease  or  thera- 
peutics. The  materialistic  explanation  of  disease;  ap- 

plied especially  to  an  obsolete  theory  of  the  17th  cen- 
tury, that  sought  to  explain  physiologic  and  therapeutic 

facts  by  means  of  the  principles  of  physics  (dynamics and  statics). 

Iatrotechnics  (i-at-ro-tek'-niks)  [larpdg,  physician; 
rk^vrj,  art].     The  art  of  healing. 

Iba  (e'-bah)  [African].  Gaboon  chocolate;  a  substi- 
tute for  chocolate  from  Irvingia  gabonensis.  a  simaru- 

baceous  tree  of  W.  Africa.     Unof. 

Icajin  (ik'-aj-in)  [African,  icaja~\.  A  poisonous  alka- loid derived  from  an  African  ordeal-drug  called  icaja. 
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t  somewhat  resembles  brucin,  and  is  probably  derived 
from  some  species  of  Strophanthus.      Unof. 

Ice  (is)   [ME.,  ise,  ice].     Water  in  its  solid  state,  to 

which  it  is  reduced  by  a  temperature  of  o°  centigrade, 
or  320  Fahrenheit.     I. -bag,  a  bag  of  waterproof  ma- 

terial filled  with  ice,  for  application  to  any  part  of  the 

body.       I. -cap,  a  bladder  or  rubber  cap    filled  with 
unded  ice  for  applicadon  to  the  head  in  case  of  con- 

ation.   I. -cot,  a  bed  cooled  by  ice,  so  as  to  reduce  the 

mperature  of  the  patient.     I. -cradle,  a  device  that 
nsists   in    the  suspension  over  a  febrile    patient  in 

d,  by  means   of  iron   frames   or  barrel-hoops,  of  a 
umber  of  zinc  buckets  kept  half-filled  with  ice  and 
closed  in  a  light  covering.     The  patient  is  covered 

th  a  muslin  sheet  and  provision  is  made  for  the  circu- 
tion  of  pure  air  in  the  cradle.     The  temperature  of 

e  patient  is  to  be  taken  at  least  even.-  four  hours,  and 
it  falls  to  1000  the  apparatus  is  to  be  removed.     If  a 
nse  of  chilliness  appears  hot  bottles  are  to  be  applied 

the  feet.   I. -poultice,  or  I. -compress,  an  applica- 
ion  of  broken  ice  used  for  local  refrigeration, 

land  {is'-land)  [ME.,  ise,  ice;  ME.,&«(/,  land], 
n  island  of  the  Arctic  Ocean.     I.  Moss.    See  Cetra- 

ria.      I.  Spar,  a  transparent  calcium    carbonate,  crys- 
tallized in  rhomboidal  prisms.     It  has  the  property  of 

dividing  and  doubly  refracting  a  ray  of  light. 

or   (i'-kor)    [ix<*>l>,  serum,   or  pus].      An  acrid  and 

"n  puriform  discharge  from  an  ulcer  or  wound, 
oroid,    or    Ichorous    (i'-kor-oid,  if-kor-us)   [ix&p, 
rum,  or  pus  ;  eidoc,  like] .      Resembling  or  relating 

to  pus  containing  serum  and  disintegrated  tissue. 

orrhea  (i-kor-e1 '-ah)   [iwjp,  pus;  poia,  a  flow].      A 
copious  flow  of  ichor. 

Ichorrhemia  (i-kor-ef-me-ah)  [t^up,  ichor;  dtfta,  blood]. 
The  presence  in  the  blood  of  ichorous  matter;  septice- 

mia; pyemia. 

Ichthiasis  (ik-thi'  -as-is).     See  Ichthyosis. 

Ichthidin  (ikf -thid-in)   [i^i'C>  fish].     A  substance  re- 
sembling lardacein,  but  obtained  from  the  eggs  of 

cyprinoid  fishes. 

Ichthin   (ik'-thin)   [i^if.  fish].     An  albuminous  sub- 
stance obtained  from  the  eggs  of  some  fishes,  and  also 

from  cartilaginous  fishes  and  frogs. 

Ichthulin  (ik'-thu-lin)  [Iffix,  a  fish;  v'/.tj,  matter].     A 
lardaceous    substance,  with   the  percentage-composi- 

tion,   C5j.5HgNj5.jSjP,,.,,  found  in  the  eggs  of  fishes 
and  in  salmon.      It  is  akin  to  ichthin  and  ichthidin. 

Ichthyiasis  (ik-the-i' -as-is).     Same  as  Ichthyosis. 
Ichthyic  (ik'-the-ik)   [ix&vuiog,  of  a  fish,  fishy].     Per- 

taining to,  or  resembling,  a  fish ;   piscine ;  ichthyoid ; 

ichthyo-morphic ;  icthyopsidan. 
Ichthyisation     (ik-the-iz-af -shun)     [i^rc,    fish].      In 

biology  the  process  of  intensification  of  fish-like  char- 
acters. 

Ichthyocolla     (ik-the-o-kol'-ah)     [l^flic ,    fish ;     kS/.'/a, 
glue].     Isinglass.      The  air-bladder  of  the  sturgeon, 

^enser  huso.     It  occurs  in  horny,  translucent,  white 
sheets,  that  form  a  jelly  with   hot  water.     It  is  the 

purest  form  of  gelatin,  and  is  used  as  a  food,  for  clari- 
fying liquids,  and  as  a  test  for  tannic  acid.      I.,  Em- 

plastrum,    court-plaster ;  it  consists   of  isinglass    10, 
glycerin  I,  alcohol  40,  water  and  tinct.  benzoin  q.  s. , 

spread  upon  fine  white  silk  bolting-cloth  and  dried. 

thyography  (ik-the-og'  -ra-fe)   \\jflve-,  fish ;   ypdfeiv, 
to  write] .     A  description  of  fishes  ;   ichthyology. 

'  thyoid  (ik'-the-oid)  [i^ir,  fish  ;  eldog,  form].      Re- 
sembling a  fish ;  fish-like. 

"  thyol  \ikf-the-ol)  [i*0i>C,  fish ;  oleum,  oil],  C^H^- 
S  Na,Ofi.  Sodium  sulpho-ichthyolate.  A  preparation 
obtained  from  certain  varieties  of  fossiliferous  shale  oc- 

Icurring  in  the  Tyrolese  Alps.  It  has  a  
characteristic 

bituminous  odor  and  taste.    It  is  a  good  antiphlogistic, 
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and  has  proved  efficient  in  eczema  and  psoriasis,  and 
in  gynecology.     It  is  used  in  the  form  of  a  10  to  20 
per  cent,  ointment,  as  a   solution   in  glycerin,  equal 
parts,  or  in  the  pure  state.     I.,  German.    See  Thiol. 

Ichthyology  (ik-the-of -o-je)  \\yfiiq,  fish ;  '/oyoc,  science]. The  science   of    fishes,  their    anatomy,  distribution, and  biology. 

Ichthyomorphic  (ik-the-o-mor/ -fik)  [i^ic,  a  fish ;  fioptyri, 
form].    In  biology,  having  the  morphologic  characters 
of  a  fish ;  ichthyopsidan. 

Ichthyophagous  (ik-the-off'  -ag-us)  \\)fivq,  fish  ;  Qayeh; 

to  eat].      Fish-eating.      A  word  applied  to  such  ani- 
mals as  subsist  on  fish. 

Ichtbyopterygium  (ik-the-op-ter-ij'  -e-um)  \ijfi\iq,  a  fish ; 
■KTEpir/iov,  a  wing  or  fin].     The   fore-limb  or  hind- 
limb  of  a  vertebrate,  modified  as  a  fin. 

Ichthyosis  (ik-the-o1 -sis)   [i^c,  fish;  v6coc,  disease]. 
Xeroderma  ichthyoides,  Ichthyosis  vera,  fish-skin   dis- 

ease;  a  congenital  skin-disease,  usually  involving  the 
entire  surface  of  the  body,  aggravated  by  cold,  and 
characterized  by  extreme  dryness  of  the  skin  and  by 

the  development  of  epidermal  plates  coarsely  resem- 
bling the  scales  of  a  fish,  and  forming  in  some  cases 

verrucous  growths,  sessile  and    pedunculated,  freely 

projecting   from   the   surface.      I.   congenita.      See 
Seborrhea    squamosa   neonatorum.       I.    follicularis, 
a  form  in  which  the  sebum  and  epithelium  are  heaped 

up    around   the   orifices   of   the   hair-follicles ;    it   is 
especially  seen  upon  the  extensor  surfaces  of  the  arms 

and    legs.      I.   hystrix  :    Hystricismus ;    a  rare  skin- 
disease  characterized  by  warty  looking  growths,  con- 

sisting of  elongated  and  hypertrophied  papillae,  covered 

by  greatly  thickened,  dark-brown,  horny  epidermis, 
and  forming  flat-topped  or  pointed,  spinous  projecdons. 
These  are   grouped   together  to  form  patches,  often 
unilateral  and  distributed  along  the  course  of  cutaneous 

nerves.     They  are  seldom  present  on  the  face.     Usu- 
ally they  offer  no  subjective  symptoms.     I.  linguae, 

an  acquired  affection  of  the  tongue  in   which  it  be- 
comes dry  and   scaly.     I.  nacree.     See  /.  simplex. 

I.    nigricans.     See  I.  simplex.     I.  nitida.     See  /. 
simplex.     I.   palmae    vel    palmaris    et    plantaris, 
the  excepdonal  form  confined  solely  to  the  palms  and 

soles.     I.  sauroderma.     See  /.  simplex.     I.  scutel- 
lata.     See    I.    simplex.     I.    sebacea.     Synonym  of 

Seborrhea.     I.  sebacea  cornea.     See  Darter's  Dis- 
ease.    I.  serpentina.     See  /.  simplex.     I.  simplex, 

the  common  form  of  ichthyosis  in  which  the  whole 
surface  has  a  tesselated  appearance,  from  being  covered 
with    large,    angular,  dirty- white,    finely    corrugated, 
papery  scales  that  are  adherent,  and  therefore  slightly 
depressed  in  the  center  (/.  scutellata),  while  the  edges 
are  detached,  transparent,  and  shining  (/.   nacree  or 
/.  nitida).     In  still  higher  grades  the  scales  adhere 
together  to  form  thin  plates,  and  being  of  a  greenish 

tint,  resemble  a  serpent's  skin  (/.  serpentina) ;    when 
there   are   still   thicker   plates,   the   appearance   of  a 
crocodile    hide   is   produced   (/.   sauroderma).     The 
older  the  plates  the  darker  they  become,  so  that  they 

may  vary  from  olive-green    to  black    (/.   nigricans). 
The   hair  is  dry,  harsh,   and   dull-looking,   and   the 
scalp  branny ;  the    nails    may  be  pitted  and  brittle. 
Itching  is  frequent.   Warmth  ameliorates  the  condidon 
by   favoring   sweating.      I.   spinosa,   a   form   of    I. 
hystrix,  in  which  the  scales  are  spiny.     I.  vera.    See Ichthyosis. 

Ichthyotic  (ik-the-of -ik)  [i^f ,  fish].     Relating  to  or 
affected  with  ichthyosis. 

Ichthyotomy  (ik-the-of -o-me)  [t^if,  a  fish;  rofo],  a 
cutting].     The  dissection  or  anatomy  of  fishes. 

Ichthyotoxicum    (ik-the-o-tokf  -ik-um)     [iffi'S,    fisb ; 
to^ik6v,  poison].      A  name  loosely  given  to  poisoning 
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from  eating  the  flesh  of  certain  fish,  and  also  to  the 
poisonous  principle.  It  may  be  a  natural  poisonous 
principle,  or  the  result  of  putrefactive  fermentation  of 
the  substance  of  the  fish.     It  is  probably  a  ptomaine. 

Ichthysmus  (ik-thiz' -mus)  [\%Qvg,  fish].  Poisoning  by 
shell-fish  and  other  fish.  It  is  due  to  the  absorption  of  a 
poison  known  as  mytilotoxin ,  that  exists  chiefly  in  the 
liver  of  the  mussel.  The  symptoms  are  numbness 
and  coldness,  apyrexia,  dilated  pupils,  rapid  pulse, 
and  death  from  collapse,  at  times  within  two  hours. 

Ichthytoxin  (ik-the-toks'  -in)  [tjfruc,  fish  ;  tq^lkov,  poi- 
son]. A  poisonous  substance  obtained  from  the  blood- 

serum  of  eels. 

Icica  (is'-ik-ah)  [S.  Am.].  A  genus  of  amyridaceous 
trees,  mostly  of  tropical  America.  Varieties  of  elemi, 
caranna  and  tacamahac  are  produced  by  trees  of  this 
genus.     Unof. 

Icmacratia  (ik-mak-ra'  -she-ah)  [lnjudg,  moistness  ;  aapa- 
ria,  weakness].  I.  Inability  to  retain  the  fluids  of 
the  body.  2.  Depraved  or  enfeebled  state  of  the 
bodily  fluids  or  humors.     Obsolete. 

Icmastic  (ik-mas'  -tik)  [cK/idg,  fluid].  Relating  to  the 
fluids  or  humors  of  the  body. 

Icon  (i'-kon)  [e'ikuv,  image] .     An  image  or  model. 
Iconography  (i-kon-og'  -ra-fe)  [eckuv,  image ;  ypdtpeiv, 

to  write].  A  description  by  means  of  pictorial  illus- 
tration. 

Icosander  (i-ko-san'-der)  [eXkogi,  twenty ;  avtjp,  male]. 
In  biology,  a  plant  having  twenty  or  more  perigynous 
stamens. 

Icterepatitis  (ik-ter-ep-at-i' '-tis)[iKTEpog ,  jaundice;  ijnap, 
liver ;  trig ,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  the  liver 
attended  with  jaundice. 

Icteric  (ik-ter' '-ik)  [luTEpindg,  pertaining  to  jaundice]. 
Pertaining  to  jaundice. 

Icterine  (ik'-ter-in)  [inrepog,  jaundice].  Yellow,  or 
with  yellow  marks. 

Icteritia  (ik-ter-ish'  -e-ah)  [L.].  I.  Same  as  Icterus. 
2.  Discoloration  of  the  skin. 

Icteritious  [ik-ter-ish' -us)  [icteritia,  jaundice].  Af- 
fected with  icterus  or  icteritia. 

Icterode   (ik'-ter-od)  [iKTspddr/g,  jaundiced].      Icteroid. 
Icteroid  (ik'-ter-oid)  [larepog,  jaundice  ;  F.ldog,  form]. 

Resembling  or  having  the  nature  of  jaundice. 

Icterophthisis  (ik-ter-off  '  -this-is)  [inTepog,  jaundice ; 
<f>6ioig,  wasting].  Pulmonary  tuberculosis  with  yellow 
discoloration  of  the  skin. 

Icterus  (ik'-ter-us)  [iKrepog,  jaundice].  Jaundice,  q.  v. 
I.  gravis,  Acute  Yellow  Atrophy  of  the  Liver. 
A  rare  disease  of  the  liver  in  which  there  is  a  rapid 
wasting  of  the  liver-substance,  with  marked  jaundice, 
and  death.  It  may  be  either  primary  or  secondary. 
Associated  with  the  jaundice  are  headache  and  marked 
cerebral  symptoms,  hemorrhage  from  the  mucous  sur- 

faces, and  rise  of  temperature.  The  urine  contains 
leucin  and  tyrosin.  The  liver  is  much  reduced  in 

weight,  flattened,  soft,  its  capsule  wrinkled  ;  microsco- 
pically there  is  an  extensive  destruction  of  the  liver- 

cells,  due  to  fatty  degeneration.  The  disease  occurs 
most  frequently  in  females,  and  in  early  adult  life. 
The  primary  form  of  the  disease  is  usually  encountered 

in  pregnancy  and  during  the  puerperium.  The  second- 
ary form  may  follow  other  morbid  conditions  of  the 

liver,  and  phosphorus-poisoning.  I.,  Hematogenic, 
See  Jaundice.  I.,  Hepatogenic.  See  Hepatogenic. 
I.  neonatorum,  that  which  is  sometimes  observed  in 

an  infant  during  the  first  few  days  afterbirth  ;  it  is  pos- 
sibly an  indirect  result  of  tying  the  umbilical  cord,  or 

may  be  due  to  a  breaking-down  of  the  red  blood-cor- 
puscles from  exposure  to  cold.  I.,  Urobilin,  a  form  of 

jaundice,  so  called,  due  to  the  production  in  the  body 

of  an  excess  of  urobilin  by  oxidation  of  the  bile-pig- 

ments.    The  skin  and  conjunctivae  are  colored  yellow, 
the  urine  dark-brown,  but  no  true  jaundice  exists. 

Ictus  (ik'-tus)  [L.,  a  stroke].  A  sudden  or  unforeseen 
attack.  I.  epilepticus,  an  epileptic  fit.  I.  paralyti- 

cus, a  paralytic  stroke.      I.  solis,  sunstroke. 
Id  [idus,  the  dividing  or  division].  In  biology,  ac- 

cording to  Weismann's  theory  of  the  germ-piasm,  a 
vital  unit  of  the  third  degree,  having  a  definite  struc- 

ture of  determinants,  which  in  their  turn  are  made  up 

of  biophores  ;  an  "  ancestral  germ-plasm,''  or  unit 
containing  all  the  primary  constituents  of  the  species. 
Each  id  represents  an  individuality,  and  is  probably 
identical  with  the  "microsome"  of  the  nuclear  rod. 
Cf.  Idioplasm;  Idant. 

-id,  or  ide  (id)  \_idus,  a  term].  A  suffix  used  in  chem- 
istry to  denote  a  combination  of  two  elementary  sub- stances. 

Idant  (i'-dant)  [idus,  the  dividing  or  division].  In 

biology,  according  to  Weismann's  theory  of  the  germ- 
plasm,  a  vital  unit  of  the  fourth  degree ;  a  group  of 
ids,  differing  from  the  latter  in  not  being  perfectly 
invariable  quantities,  but  only  relatively  constant, 
their  constitution  being  modified  from  time  to  time,  so 
that  the  ids  which  previously  belonged  to  the  idant  A 
may  later  take  part  in  the  composition  of  the  idant  B 
or  C.  A  chromosome  (chromatosome)  or  nuclear  rod, 
composed  of  vital  units  or  ancestral  plasms,  termed 
ids  or  microsomata  (microsomes). 

-ide  [eldog,  resembling  in  form].  A  suffix  denoting 
resemblance  to  the  object  with  the  name  of  which  the 

designated  body  is  combined. 

Idea  (i-de'-ah)  [ids,  Idea,  form  or  semblance].  A  men- 
tal representation  of  something  perceived.  I. -chase, 

a  condition  in  acute  mania  in  which  disconnected  ideas 

and  fancies  flow  rapidly  through  the  mind.  It  is  a  term 
much  used  by  German  authors.  I.,  Fixed,  that  form 
of  mania  in  which  one  dominant  idea  controls  all 

actions.  I.,  Imperative,  a  morbid  idea  or  insane 
suggestion  imperiously  demanding  notice,  die  patient 
often  being  painfully  conscious  of  its  domination  over  | 
his  will.  . 

Ideation  (i-de-af -shun)  [Idea,  form  or  semblance].  The  j 
formation  of  a  mental  conception  ;  the  cerebral  action  { 

by  which,  or  in  accord  with  which,  an  idea  is  formed.    ' 
Identical  (i-den' -tik-al)  [identicus,  the  same].  The 
same.  I.  Points,  corresponding  points  of  the  two 
retinas,  or  the  two  positions  in  normal  eyes  where  the 
image  of  an  object  is  focused  upon  the  retina. 

Identism  (i-den' '-tizni)  [idem,  the  same].     The  theory 
that  chancre,  chancroid,  and  gonorrhea  are  due  t< 
and  the  same  poison  or  virus. 

Identist  (i-den' -tist)  [idem,  the  same].     A  term  applied 
to  one  who  believes  in  the  identity  of  certain  dis 

e.  g. ,  that  gonorrhea  and  hard  and  soft  chancr 
due  to  the  same   specific  virus,  or  that   typhus   ami 
typhoid  fevers  are  identical . 

Identity    (i-den' -tit- e)     [idem,    the    same].      Absolute 
sameness.      I.,   Personal,   one's  personal  existi 
the  continuity  of  one's  state  as  a  person  ;   the  reality 
of  the  existence  of  any  person ;    in  law,  the  fa 

one  being  the  person  he  is  assumed  to  be ;    that  which 

is  commonly   proved  by  the    establishment    ol    simi- 
larity or  sameness  of  age,  sex,  physical  charactei 

marks,  and  peculiar  habits.  * 

Ideo-dynamism      (i-de-o-di'-nam-izm)     [/'■ 
dvvafiig,    force].      The    domination    of   an    idea ;    the  j 
control  exercised  by  a  suggested  idea  over  the  subse 
quent   acts   of  a  person  who   is,   or  has   been,   hyp notized. 

Ideomotion    (i-de-o-mo' -shun)    [Wt-n,    idea;    ///, 
moving].     Motion  or  action  due   to   som< 
neither  purely  voluntary  nor  reflex. 
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Ideo-motor  {i-de-o-mo'-tor)  [idea,  a  mental  image ; 
movere,  to  move].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  ideation 
and  movement.  I.  Center,  that  part  of  the  gray 

matter  which,  influenced  by  ideation,  excites  muscu- 
lar movement.  I.  Movements,  unconscious  move- 

ments, due  to  impulses  of  the  mind  when  the  attention 
is  otherwise  absorbed. 

Ideopegma  {i-de-o-peg'  -mafi)  [idea,  idea ;  irfy/ia,  a  thing 
fixed:  //.,  Ideopegma !a\  A  fixed  or  dominant  idea 
that  colors  all  the  thoughts  of  the  patient  and  thus 
creates  a  monomania. 

Ideophrenia  (i-de-o-fre' -ne-ah)  [Idea,  form;  upr'/V, mind].      Insanity  with  marked  perversion  of  ideas. 

Ideophrenic  (i-de-o-fren' -ik)  [Idea,  form ;  qpijv, 
mind].     Relating  to,  or  marked  by,  ideophrenia. 

Ideoplastic  (i-de-o-plas1 '-tik)  [Idea,  idea;  Tz?.daaeiv,  to 
form].  Giving  shape  to  the  ideas;  that  stage  of  hyp- 

notism in  which  the  idea  impressed  on  the  brain  of  the 
subject  is  translated  into  action. 

Ideosynchysia,  or  Ideosynchysis  (i-de-o-sin-ki' '-ze-ah, 
or  i-de-o-sin' '-kis-is)  [Idea ,  idea ;  ovyxvoif,  a  pouring 
together].     Confusion  of  ideas ;  delirium. 

-ideus  (-id'-e-us)  [idioc,  one's  own].  A  suffix  having 
the  sense  of  possession  or  ownership. 

Idianoia  (id-e-an-oi'-ah)  [idioc,  own,  peculiar;  voog, 
mind].     Same  as  Idiocy. 

Idiempresis  (id-e-em-pre'-sis)  [idiog,  own ;  eii-pr/aig, 
burning].  Spontaneous  combustion.  Also,  sponta- 

neous inflammation. 

Idio-  (id'-e-o-)  [idiog,  own].  A  prefix  signifying  indi- 
vidual peculiarity. 

Idiobiology  [id-e-o-bi-ol' '-o-je)  [idiog,  peculiar ;  (iiog,  life  ; 

"fxyeiv,  to  speak] .  The  physiology  of  any  particular 
organized  body,  as  opposed  to  Biontology ,  q.  v.  (J. 
Aitken  Meigs.) 

Idioblast  {id' -e-o-blasf)  [idiog,  peculiar ;  f3?.aar6g,  off- 
shoot] .  In  biology,  a  histologic  cell  having  a  charac- 

ter different  from  that  of  the  surrounding  cells,  owing 
to  a  difference  either  in  its  form  or  its  contents,  e.g., 

the  stellate  hair  in  the  interior  of  the  tissue  of  Nym- 
phcecece  (Sachs). 

Idiocrasy  (id-e-ok' '-ras-e)  [IdioKpaala :  idiog,  own  ;  Kpdcrig, 
mixture].      Same  as  Idiosyncrasy. 

Idioctonia  {id-e-ok-to'  -ne-ah)  [idiog ,  own  ;  ktovoc ,  kill- 
ing].    Self-murder;  suicide. 

Idiocy  (id'-e-o-se)  [idi&TTig,  a  private  person].  A  con- 
dition of  mental  deficiency,  usually  accompanied  by 

physical  degeneracy.  It  is  characterized  by  a  pecu- 
liar coarse,  brutal,  and  cunning  nature,  with  marked 

physical  peculiarities.  It  is  more  common  in  males 
than  in  females.  I.  of  Deprivation,  that  in  which 
from  birth  there  is  a  loss  of  two  or  more  of  the  senses, 

with  consequent  lack  of  external  impressions.  I., 
Eclampsic,  that  following  infantile  convulsions. 
Fourteen  per  cent,  of  cases  of  idiocy  are  said  to  be 
of  this  origin.  I.,  Epileptic,  that  associated  with 
epilepsy.  Such  cases  are  the  subjects  of  epileptic 
convulsions  through  life.  I.,  Ethnic,  a  characteristic 
of  certain  idiocies  of  the  Caucasian  race,  in  which  in- 

dividuals are  seen  who  present  a  kind  of  mimicry  of 
various  other  races  of  mankind.  Among  the  types  of 
^enetous  idiocy  thus  characterized,  writers  have  de- 

scribed the  American- Indian  type,  the  Ethiopian  or 
r<rid,  the  Kalmuck,  the  Malayan,  and  the  highly 

characterized  Mongolian  type,  which  includes  about 
ten  per  cent,  of  all  cases  of  idiocy.  I.,  Genetous, 
those  cases  in  which,  although  the  causation  is  indefi- 

nite, the  condition  dates  from  fetal  life.  I.,  Hydro- 
cephalic, that  dependent  upon  hydrocephalus.  I., 

Inflammatory.  See  I,  Traumatic.  I.,  Micro- 
cephalic, that  associated  with  smallness  of  the  head. 

A   circumference   less  than    eighteen    inches    implies 

idiocy.  I.,  Paralytic,  that  from  paralysis  following 
injury  before  or  after  birth.  I.,  Traumatic,  that  due 

to  injury  during  labor  or  in  early  childhood.  ■ 
Idioderma  (id-e-o-der'  -mah).  Same  as  Dermatitis  tu- 

berosa. 

Idiodinic  [id-e-o-din'  -ik)  [idiog,  one's  own  ;  fiivog,  ro- 

tation, a  round  area,  taken  in  the  sense  of  "pore']. 
In  biology,  applied  to  animals  that  bring  forth  or  re- 

produce by  means  of  a  special  genital  pore. 
Idio-electrics  {id'-e-o-e  lek'-triks)  [idiog,  own;  7]7.£Krpov, 
amber].  A  name  formerly  applied  to  such  bodies  as 
amber,  resin,  or  glass,  which  are  readily  electrified  by 
friction,  and  which  were  then  supposed  to  be  electric 
in  themselves. 

Idioglossia  yid-e-o-glos' '-e-ah)  [idtoc,  own,  peculiar ; 

■}'/tJaaa,  tongue].  Extremely  defective  utterance,  but 
one  in  which  the  same  sound  is  used  to  express  the 
same  idea,  even  though  the  sounds  used  belong  to  no 
known  language. 

Idiologism  {id-e-ol' '-o-jizm)  [idiog,  own ;  7.6-/nc,  utter 
ance].  A  characteristic  expression  or  form  of  utter- 

ance peculiar  to  any  person,  especially  to  an  insane 

person. 
Idiometritis  (id-e-o-me-tri'  -tis)  [idiog,  own ;  fiijTpa, 
womb;  irig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

parenchymatous  substance  of  the  womb. 
Idiomiasma  (id-e-o-mi-az'-mah)  [idioc,  own;  piaaua, 

stain,  defilement ://. ,  Idiomiasmata~\.  A  term  for any  noxious  exhalation  frcm  the  body. 

Idiomology  (id-e-o-mol' '-o-je)  [idiu/ua ,  a  peculiar  phrase- 
ology, idiom;  }.eyeiv,  to  speak].  The  study  of  the 

peculiarities  of  speech  of  various  races. 

Idio-muscular  (id-e-o-mus' ' -ku-lar)  [idiog,  own ;  muscul- 
us,  muscle].  Peculiar  to  muscular  tissue  ;  not  involving 
any  nerve-stimulus  or  any  function  of  the  organism, 
except  those  of  the  muscle  itself.  I.  Contraction, 
the  contraction  of  a  fatigued  or  tired  muscle  under 
certain  conditions  of  extraneous  stimulus. 

Idioneurosis  (id-e-o-nu-rcl  -sis)  [idiog,  own  ;  vevpov,  a 

nerve  ;  vdoog,  disease].  An  affection  due  to  some  dis- 
turbed or  abnormal  condition  of  the  nerves  supplying 

the  affected  part ;  a  simple  and  uncomplicated  neurosis. 

Idionym  [id' -e-o-nim)  [idiog,  own;  bvifta,  name]. 
A  term  restricted  in  its  application  to  a  particular 

organ. Idiopathic  (id-e-o-path'-ik)  [idiog,  own  ;  irddog,  disease] 
Not  consequent  or  dependent  upon  another  disease , 
or  known  or  recognized  cause.  The  antithesis  of 

sympathetic,  deuteropathic.  I.  Dysmenorrhea,  pain- 
ful menstruation  unassociated  with  organic  lesion  or 

displacement. 
Idiopathy  {id-i-op' -ath-e)  [idiog,  own ;  TzaOoc,  disease]. 

I.  An  idiopathic  disease  or  condition.  2.  The  fact  or 

quality  of  being  idiopathic. 
Idiophrenic  {id-e-o-fren'-ik)  [idioc,  own  ;  typijv,  mind]. 

Due  to  disease  of  the  brain  ;  a  term  used  to  designate 
certain  forms  of  insanity. 

Idioplasm  (id'-e-o-plazm)  [idiog,  peculiar;  iz'/.acfja,  a 
thing  formed].  In  biology,  a  term  introduced  by 
Nageli  for  a  special  hereditary  reproductive  substance 

not  contained  in  the  body  of  the  cell,  but  in  the  chromo- 
somes of  the  nucleus,  controlling  and  determining  the 

actual  characters  of  the  particular  cell,  and  also  those 

of  all  of  its  descendants.  Each  idioplasm  is  com- 
posed of  several  or  many  ids  (q.  v.).  which  are  capable 

of  growth  and  multiplication  by  division ;  although 
much  smaller  in  bulk  than  the  rest  of  the  living  sub- 

stance of  the  cell  or  body  [trophoplasm),  idioplasm 
is  the  active  element  in  the  process  of  formation,  and 

determines  the  detailed  construction  of  the  tropho- 
plasm, which  is  the  passive  element.  I.,  Accessory 

{Neben-idioplasm),  a  special,  minute  group  of"  supple- 
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mentary  determinants ' '  enclosed  within  the  id  in  the 
neighborhood  of  the  determinants  which  control  the 
cell  in  question,  and  rendering  the  cell  capable  of 
regeneration  of  tissues  other  than  that  of  which  it  is  a 
component.  I.,  Bone,  that  form  of  idioplasm  which 
contains  the  determinants  of  bone-cells.  Cf.  Germ- 

plasm.     I.,  Nageli's.     See  Heredity. 
Idiopsychology  (id-e-o-si-kol'-o-je)  \l6iog,  own ;  ij'vxy, 

soul] .  Psychology  based  upon  introspective  study  of 

one's  own  mental  acts.      Cf.  Heteropsychology. 

Idioretinal  (ia-e-o-ret' '-in-al)  [idiog,  own ;  retina,  ret- 
ina].     Peculiar  or  proper  to  the  retina. 

Idiospasm  (id'  -e-o-spazni)  [idiog,  own  ;  OKaofiog,  spasm]. 
A  spasm  or  cramp  confined  to  one  part. 

Idiospastic  (id-e-o-spas'-tik)  [trfwc,  one's  own  ;  onaoTi- 
aog,  stretching].      Pertaining  to  Idiospasm. 

Idiosthenia  (id-e-o-sthe'  -ne-a/i)  [hhog,  one's  own  ;  oOkvog, 
strength].  Having  innate  or  spontaneous  strength  or 

power. 
Idiosyncrasy  (id-e-o-sin'  -kra-se)  [lihoavyKpamg,  peculi- 

arity of  temperament].  Any  special  or  peculiar  char- 
acteristic or  temperament  by  which  a  person  differs 

from  other  persons  of  ordinary  habits.  I.,  Hemor- 
rhagic. See  Hemophilia.  I.,  Imaginary,  a  hysteric 

aversion  to  certain  foods  or  medicines.  I.,  Olfac- 
tory, a  perversion  of  the  sense  of  smell. 

Idiosyncratic  (id-e-o-sin-krat'  -ik)  [ifiioauyKpamg,  peculi- 
arity of  temperament].  Pertaining  to  idiosyncrasy. 

I.  Coryza,  a  synonym  of  Hay-fever. 

Idiot  (id'-e-ot)  [Idiurr/g,  a  private  person].  A  person 
of  imperfect,  deficient  or  arrested  mental  develop- 

ment, either  congenital  or  due  to  causes  arising  soon 
after  birth.  I.  savant,  an  idiot  who  has  a  con- 

siderable or  even  remarkable  mental  development  in 
certain  directions,  as  in  musical  art,  in  mathematics, 
in  memory,  or  in  mechanical  ingenuity. 

Idiotcy  (id'-e-ot-se),  Idiotism  (id'-e-ot-izm),  Idiotry 
(id'-e-ot-ry)  [Idiurqg,  a  private  person].      Idiocy,  q.  v. 

Idiothalamous  (id-e-o-thal'-am-us)  [idiog,  one's  own  ; 
da.Aa.fiog,  a  room].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  lichens 
as  have  certain  parts  of  a  different  character  from  the 
thallus. 

Idiotia  (id-e-o'-she-ah)  [idiure'ia,  the  condition  of  an 
idiot].      A  state  of  idiocy  ;   idiotism. 

Idolum  (id-o'-lum)  [eidulov,  an  image].  An  illusion 
or  hallucination. 

Idrodermia.(id-ro-der'-me-ah)[iApG)g,sweat ;  f5ep^a,skin]. 
An  affection  of  the  sudoriferous  glands  of  the  body. 

Idromania  (id-ro-ma'-ne-ah)  [vfiup,  water;  /iavla, 
mania].  Hydromania  ;  insane  desire  for  water,  or  to 
commit  suicide  by  drowning. 

Idrosadenitis  (id-ros-ad-en-i'  -tis) .     See  Hidrosadenitis. 

Idrosis  (id- ro' -sis').     See  Hidrosis. 
Idryl  (id'-ril).     See  Fluoranthene. 
Igasuric  Acid  (ig-as-u'  -rik)  [Malay,  igasur ;  ignatia]. 
An  acid  occurring  in  St.  Ignatius'  bean,  and  certain 
other  plants  containing  strychnin. 

Igasurin  (ig-as-u' -rin)  [Malay,  igasur;  ignatia].  An 
alkaloid  from  ignatia,  said  to  be  more  poisonous  than 
brucin.  Its  existence  as  a  definite  compound  has 
been  denied. 

Ignatia  (ig-na'-she-ah)  [from  Ignatius,  the  founder  of 

the  Jesuits:  gen.,  Ignati<i~\.  St.  Ignatius'  bean. The  seed  of  Strychnos  igna/ii,  with  properties  due  to 
the  alkaloids  strychnin  and  brucin,  of  which  the  plant 
contains  of  each  about  I  per  cent.  It  is  said  by  some 
to  contain  igasurin,  q.  v.  Its  therapeutic  effects  are 

similar  to  those  of  nux  vomica,  q.  v.  It  is  recom- 
mended in  hysteria,  and  is  highly  efficient  in  controlling 

the  functions  of  the  cerebro  spinal  axis.  I.,  Ab- 
stractum.  Dose  gr.  ss-j.  I.,  Tinct.,  contains  io  per 
cent,  of  the  drug.     Dose  tT\jj-x. 

Ignavia  (ig-na' -ve-ah)  [L.].  Sluggishness;  abnormal 
slowness  of  function. 

Ignipuncture  (ig-ne-punk'  -tier)  [ignis,  fire ;  punctura, 
puncture].  A  method  of  cauterization  employed  in 
the  treatment  of  certain  forms  of  hypertrophy  by  the 
introduction  of  platinum  needles  heated  to  whiteness 
by  the  electric  current. 

Ignis  (ig'-nis)  [L.].  Fire.  Combustion  distinguished 
by  rapid  oxidation.  I.  actualis,  actual  cautery.  I. 

fatuus,  the  phenomenon  known  as  Jack  o'  Lantern, 
Will  o'  the  Wisp,  etc.  I.  sacer,  an  obsolete  name 
for  erysipelas.  See  Anthrax  and  Herpes  zoster.  I. 

sancti  Antonii,  Saint  Anthony 's  Fire,  a  common 
name  for  erysipelas. 

Ignition  (ig-nish'-un)  [ignis,  fire].  The  process  of 
heating  solids,  especially  inorganic  compounds,  until 
all  volatile  matter  has  been  driven  off. 

Ihering's  Line.      See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Ihle's  Paste.  A  modification  of  Lassar's  paste.  It 
is  composed  of  resorcin,  gr.  IO  to  60 ;  lanolin,  vase- 
lin,  oxid  of  zinc,  and  powdered  starch,  each,  2  drains. 
It  is  used  in  eczema. 

Ikota  (ik-o'-tah)  [Siberian].  A  form  of  religious  and 
hysteric  mania,  prevailing  among  the  women  of  Siberia. 

Ileac  (il'-e-ak)  [ti'Aeiv,  to  roll].  Pertaining  to  the 
ileum.  I.  Passion,  an  ailment  characterized  by 

severe  griping  pains  and  vomiting  of  fecal  matter, 
together  with  spasm  of  the  abdominal  .muscles. 

Ileadelphus  (il-e-ad-el' -fus)  [elTieiv,  to  roll ;  a6e?.<f>6g , 
a  brother].  A  monstrosity  double  from  the  pelvis 
downward. 

Ileitic  (il-e-it'-ik)  [el'Xeiv,  to  roll ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  ileitis. 

Ileitis  (il-e-i'-tis)  [eiliEiv,  to  roll  ;  iTig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  ileum. 

Ileo-  (il'-e-o-)  [ti?.eiv,  to  roll].  A  prefix  signifying  con- 
nection or  relation  to  the  ileum.  I. -cecal,  pertaining 

or  belonging  to  both  ileum  and  cecum.  I.-c.  Fossa, 
a  depression  in  the  lower  part  of  the  small  intestine  at 
the  base  of  the  vermiform  process.  I.-c.  Valve,  a 
valve  consisting  of  two  folds  of  mucosa  that  guards 

the  passage  between  the  ileum  and  cecum.  I.-costalis. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of.  I. -lumbar,  pertaining  to  the 
ileum  and  the  lumbar  region.  I.-l.  Ligament. 
Ligament.  I. -typhoid,  a  synonym  for  typhoid  or 
enteric  fever. 

Ileo-cleisis  (il-e-o-kli'-sis)  [tileiv,  to  roll ;  n/tieiv,  to 
lock] .     Obstruction  or  closure  of  the  ileum. 

Ileo-colic  (il-e-o-kol'-ik)  [eifaiv,  to  roll  ;  koImv,  colon]. 

Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  ileum  and  the  colon.  I.-c. Valve.      Same  as  Ileocecal  Valve. 

Ileo-colitis    (il-e-o-ko-li'  -tis)     [elheiv,  to    roll  : 
colon ;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

lower  part  of  the  ileum  and  the  colon.  It  is  com- 
monly known  as  intestinal  catarrh. 

Ileo-colostomy  (il-e-o-ko-los'-to-me)  [clXetv,  to  roll; 

koIov,  colon  ;  ardfia,  mouth].  The  surgical  establish' 
ment  of  an  artificial  communication  between  the  ileum 
and  the  colon. 

Ileo-colotomy  (il-e-o-ko-lot'-o-me)  [elletv,  to  roll ; 
colon;  Tifiveiv,  to  cut].  A  surgical  operation  upon 
the  ileum  and  the  colon. 

Ileodicliditis  (il-e-o-dik-lid-i'-tis)  [eileiv,  to  roll ;  d 

valve;  trig,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  ileo- cecal valve. 

Ileo-ileostomy    (il-e-o-il-e-os' -to-me)     [zYkew,    to   roll; 
uv,  to  roll  ;  ardua,  mouth].    The  surgical  operation 

of  establishing  an  artificial   communication    bel 
two  different  parts  of  the  ileum. 

Ileology  (il-e-ol'-o-je)   [dleiv,  to  roll;  Myog,  sci. 

The    anatomy,    physiology,    and    pathology    of   the ileum. 
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Ileopisolitis  (il-e-o-pis-o-li'  -tis)  [ei?xiv,  to  roll ;  pisum, 

a  pea ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  Peyer's 
patches  or  glands. 

Ileoproctostomy  (il-e-o-prok-tos' '-to-me)  [el/^iv,  to  roll ; 
izpuKToq ,  rectum ;  ard/ia,  mouth].  The  surgical  estab- 

lishment of  an  artificial  communication  between  the 
ileum  and  the  rectum. 

Ileorectostomy  [il-e-o-rek-tos* -to-me).  See  Ileoproctos- 
tomy. 

Ileos  (il'-e-os).     See  Ileus. 
Ileostomy  (il-e-os* -to-me)  [dXetv,  to  roll ;  aroua,  mouth]. 
The  surgical  establishment  of  a  passage  through 
the  abdominal  wall  into  the  ileum,  or  from  the  ileum 
to  some  other  hollow  organ. 

Ileotyphus  (il-e-o-ti' -fus)  [d.7xiv,\.o  roll;  rvpoc,  smoke]. 
Enteric  or  typhoid  fever. 

Ileum  (U'-e-um)  [d/xlv,  to  roll].  The  lower  portion  of 
the  small  intestine.  It  receives  its  name  from  its 

peristaltic  movement. 

Ileus  (il'-e-us)  [el/^oc  ;   tOtiv,  to  roll].     Same  as  Ileac 

Ir   Iliac   Passion ;    volvulus.      I.    inflammator
ius. 

ynonym  of  Acute  Intestinal  Catarrh.     I.  spasmod- 
:us.     Synonym  of  Enteralgia. 

i  (i'-leks)   [L.,  the  holm-oak].     A  genus  of  aqui- 
)liaceous  trees  and  shrubs  of  many  species ;  the  hol- 

es.     I.  aquifolium,  common  European  holly;   the 
ark  and  leaves  have  medicinal  uses.     I.  cassine.   See 

na.   I.  opaca,  American  holly ;  it  has  the  proper- 
ties of  I.  aquifolium.    I.  glabra,  and  I.  verticillata, 

of  the  U.  S. ,  are  tonic,  febrifuge,  and  astringent.     See 
also  Mate.     All  unof. 

Ilia  \iU-e-ah)  [L. :  //.  of  Ilium].    The  iliac  bones;  the 
flanks  or  loins. 

Iliac  {il'-e-ak)  [ilia,  the  flanks].    Pertaining  to  the  ilium 
or  to  the  flanks.     I.  Aneurysm,  one  occurring  at  the 
groin.     I.  Artery.    See  Arteries,  Table  of.     I.  Crest, 
the   upper  free  margin  of  the  ilium  to  which  the  ab- 

dominal   muscles    are    attached.      I.    Fascia.     See 
Fascia.       I.  Fossa.     See  Fossa.     I.  Muscle.     See 

Muscles,  Table  of.     I.  Region,  one  of  the  regions  into 
which  the  abdomen  is  conventionally  divided.     See 
Abdomen. 

Iliaco-  (il-i'-ak-o-)  [ilia,  the  loins].    A  prefix  signifying 
relation  to   the   loins.      I. -femoral,  relating  to  the 
ilium  and  the   femur.     I. -trochanteric,  relating   to 
the  ilium  and  the  great  trochanter  of  the  femur. 

Iliacus  {il-if-ak-us).      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Iliadelphus  [il-e-ad-el' '-fus)  [ilia,  flanks ;  a6e/.o6c,  bro- 
ther].    A   monstrosity   double   from   the   pelvis    up- 

ward. 

Ilicin  (ilf-is-in)  [ilex,  the  holm-oak].      A  crystalline 
febrifugal  principle    from    the   leaves  of  Ilex  aquifo- 
lium. 

Ilien  (il'-e-en)  [ilia,  the  loins].     Belonging  to  the  ilium itself. 

(il'-e-o-)  [ilium,  the  ilium].  A  prefix  to  denote  reta- 
il to  or  connection  with  the  ilium.  I.-capsularis, 

a  muscle  occasionally  found  in  man,  originating  at 
the  anterior  inferior  spine  of  the  ilium  and  in- 

serted into  the  iliofemoral  ligament.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of  I. -femoral,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the 
ilium  and  the  femur.  I.-f.  Crease.  See  Crease.  I.-f. 

Ligament,  an  inverted  Y-shaped  ligament  extending 
obliquely  across  the  hip-joint,  from  the  anterior  inferior 
spine  of  the  ilium  to  the  trochanters  of  the  femur,  pre- 

venting over-extension  of  the  joint.  I.-f.  Triangle, 
a  triangle  of  which  the  base  is  a  line  drawn  from  the 

summit  of  the  great  trochanter  to  the  anterior  superior 
spine  of  the  ilium,  and  the  apex  is  formed  by  lines  drawn 
backward  from  the  anterior  superior  spine  and  upward 
from  the  summit  of  the  trochanter.  See  Triangles, 
Table  of      I.-hypogastric,   pertaining  conjointly  to 
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the  ilium  and  the  hypogastrium.  I.-h.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of.  I. -inguinal,  pertaining  to  the 
ilium  and  the  groin.  I.-i.  Nerve.  See  Nerves,  Table 
of.  I.-lumbar,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the  ilium  and 
the  loins.  I.-l.  Artery,  a  branch  of  the  posterior 
division  of  the  internal  iliac  artery,  supplying  the 

iliacus,  and  also  the  psoas  and  quadratus  lumborum 
muscles.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  I.-l.  Muscle,  that 
part  of  the  quadratus  lumborum  muscle  that  is  inserted 

into  the  tips  of  the  processes  of  the  lumbar  verte- 
brae. See  Muscles,  Table  of.  I. -pectineal,  pertaining 

conjointly    to    the     ilium   and   the    pubes.  I. -p. 
Ligament,  that  part  of  the  iliac  fascia  by  which 
Pouparts  ligament  and  the  sheath  of  the  crural 
vessels  are  attached  to  the  os  pubis.  I. -p.  Line, 
the  ridge  reaching  from  the  spine  of  the  os  pubis 
to  the  auricular  surface  of  the  ilium.  See  Lines, 

Table  of  I. -pelvic,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the 
ilium  and  the  pelvis.  I.-p.  Abscess,  suppuration 
sometimes  occurring  over  the  iliacus  muscle  during 

labor,  and  commonly  due  to  the  laceration  of  mus- 
cular fibers.  I. -perineal,  relating  to  the  ilium  and 

the  perineal  region.  I.-polymelius,  a  monstrosity 
with  supernumerary  limbs  attached  to  the  ilium  L- 
psoas,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the  ilium  and  the 
loins.  L-p.  Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  L- 
pubic,  relating  to  both  ilium  and  pubes.  I.-spinal, 
relating  to  the  ilium  and  the  spinal  column.  L- 
tibial,  pertaining  to  or  connecting  the  ilium  and  the 
tibia.  I.-t.  Band,  a  thickened  portion  of  the  fascia 
lata  extending  from  the  outer  tuberosity  of  the  tibia 

to  the  iliac  crest.  I. -trochanteric,  pertaining  to  the 
ileum  and  a  trochanter. 

Ilium  (il'-e-um)  [L.].  The  upper  part  of  the  osinno- 
minatum.     The  haunch-bone. 

Ilixanthin  (il-iks-an'-thin)  [ilex,  holly  ;  i-avdoc,  yellow], 

C17HaOn.  A  yellow  crystalline  coloring-matter  found 
in  holly.  The  crystals  melt  at  1980  C,  and  are  soluble 
in  hot  water  and  alcohol. 

Ill  (if)  [ME.,  ille,i\Y).     Sick  ;  diseased  ;  unwell. 
Illacrimation  (il-lak-rim-a'-shun)  [illacrimatio ;  in,  on  ; 

lacrima,  a  tear].     Same  as  Epiphora. 

Illaqueation  (fl-lak-we-a'-shun)  [illaqueare,  to  en- 
snare]. A  method  of  changing  the  direction  of  mis- 

placed cilia,  by  withdrawing  them,  by  a  noose,  through 
an  opening  in  the  adjacent  tissue  of  the  lid. 

Illegitimacy  (il-e-jif  -im-a-se)  [in,  not ;  legilimus,  ac- 
cording to  law].  The  condition  of  being  unlawful, 

or  not  legitimate. 

Illegitimate  (il-e-jitf-im-at)  [/a,  not;  legilimus,  accord- 
ing to  law].  Not  in  accordance  with  statutory  law. 

I.  Child,  one  bom  out  of  lawful  wedlock  ;  a  bastard. 

Illequation  (il-e-kwa'  -shun).     See  Illaqueation. 
Illicium  (il-is'-e-um)  [illicere,  to  entice].  Star  Anise. 

The  fruit  of  Illicium  anisatum,  with  properties  due  to 
a  volatile  oil  identical  with  oil  of  anise.  Iilicium  is 

properly  the  name  of  a  genus  of  magnoliaceous  trees 
and  shrubs.  I.  floridanum,  of  the  Gulf  States,  has 

poisonous  leaves.  I.  religiosum,  of  Asia,  is  said  to 
be  highly  poisonous.  I.  verum,  is  said  to  yield  the 
star  anise  of  commerce.      Unof 

Illness  (il'-nes)  [ME.,  tile,  ill].  Sickness;  disease; an  attack  of  disease. 

Illumination  il-oo-min-a'  -shun)  [illuminare,  to  make 
light].  A  light  produced  by  a  luminous  body,  and 
reflected  by  surrounding  objects.  In  photometry,  the 
unit  of  intensity  of  illumination  is  that  given  by  a 
standard  candle  at  a  distance  of  one  foot.  I..  Dark- 

ground,  in  microscopsy,  a  condition  in  which  the 

object  appears  self-luminous  on  a  dark  back  -ground. 
This  occurs  when  the  rays  of  light  are  too  oblique  to 
enter  the  front  lens  of  the   objective,  except  such  as 
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are  reflected  or  refracted  from  the  object  itself.  I.  of 
Eye,  the  lighting  up  of  the  interior  of  the  eye  by 
means  of  the  ophthalmoscopic  mirror.  I.,  Oblique, 
in  microscopy,  an  illumination  produced  by  throwing 

the  rays  of  light  upon  an  object  at  any  angle  of  inclina- 
tion. In  ophthalmology,  oblique  illumination  of  the 

cornea  consists  in  focusing  a  pencil  of  rays  obliquely 
upon  the  part. 

Illuminator  (il-oo' '  -min-a-tor)  [illuminare,  to  make 
light].  In  microscopy,  an  optic  apparatus  for  con- 

centrating light.  I.,  Abbe,  an  illuminating  apparatus 

for  the  microscope  designed  by  Professor  Abbe.  Abbe's Condenser. 

Illuminism  (il-oof  -min-iznt)  [illuminare,  to  make 
bright].  Insane  exaltation;  especially  exaltation 
with  belief  in  one's  communion  or  direct  intercourse 
with  supernatural  or  heavenly  beings. 

Illusion  \il-lu'  -zhun)  [illusio,  a  mocking].  A  false  or 
deceptive  mental  impression.  Illusion  differs  from 
hallucination  in  that  it  is  the  false  interpretation  by  the 
mind  of  a  real  sensation.  The  senses  are  not  at  fault 

in  case  of  illusions,  and  the  defective  process  is  purely 

psychic.  The  distinction  between  illusion  and  halluci- 
nation is,  however,  by  no  means  a  constant  one. 

Illusional  (il-lu' '-zhun-al)  [illusio,  a  mocking].  Of the  nature  of  an  illusion. 

Illutation  {il-lu-taf  -shun)  [in,  in;  lutum,  mud].  Treat- 
ment of  disease  by  the  mud-bath. 

Image  (im'-aj)  [imago,  a  likeness].  The  picture  of  an 
object  formed  by  the  focused  rays  of  light  proceeding 

from  it.  I.,  After.  See  After-image.  I.,  Diffusion 
of.  See  Diffusion.  I.,  Direct,  or  I.,  Erect,  that 
of  the  fundus  oculi  as  seen  with  the  ophthalmoscope, 

the  details  of  the  fundus  presenting  their  natural  rela- 
tions. I.,  Inverted,  that  obtained  by  interposing 

between  the  ophthalmoscope  and  the  observed  eye  a 

high-power  lens ;  it  is  an  aerial  image  at  the  focus  of 
the  lens  used.  I.,  Real,  that  made  by  the  focused  re- 

flected rays.  I.,  Refraction,  an  image  due  to  the 
refraction  of  light  upon  entering  and  leaving  an  object. 
Two  things  are  involved :,  I.  The  form  of  the  object. 
2.  The  relative  refractive  power  of  the  object  and  the 

mounting-medium.  I.,  Subjective,  a  photism ;  also 
a  visual  hallucination.  I.,  Virtual,  that  produced  by 
the  imaginary  focus  of  the  rays,  as,  e.  g.,  behind  a 
mirror. 

Imaginal  [im-aj' '-in-al)  [imago,  an  image].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  Image,  q.  v.  I.  Discs,  in  entomology,  the 

name  given  by  Weismann  to  curious  encapsulated 
groups  of  embryonal  cells,  connected  with  the  nerves 

.and  nerve-centers  of  certain  insect  larvae  (Diptera). 
They  are  the  rudiments  from  which  the  nymph  is 
developed. 

Imagination  (im-aj-in-a'  -shun)  [imaginatio,  imagin- 
ation]. The  picture-making  power  of  the  mind. 

The  faculty  by  which  one  creates  ideas  or  mental 

pictures  by  means  of  the  data  derived  from  experience, 
ideally  revivified,  extended,  and  combined  in  new 
forms. 

Imago  (im-a'-go)  [L.;  gen.,  Imaginis\  An  image. 
Also,  the  final,  adult,  or  reproductive  stage  of  an 
insect. 

Imbalance  (im-bal'-ans)  [in,  not;  bilancia,  a  balance]. 
Lack  of  balance ;  lack  of  the  power  of  keeping  the 
erect  position ;  lack  of  muscular  balance  (as  between 
the  muscle  of  the  eyes). 

lmbecile(im/-bes-il ) [imbeci litis, \veak~\.   Feeble  in  mind. 
Imbecility  (im-bes-il'-it-e)  [imbecillitas,  imbecility]. 

Mental  weakness  or  defect,  similar  to  that  of  idiocy, 
but  of  less  degree. 

Imbibe  (im-bib')  [imbibere,  to  drink  in].  To  drink  or suck  in. 

Imbibition  {im-bib -ish'  -uri)  [imbibitio,  a  drinking  in]. 
The  sucking  up,  or  capillary  absorption,  of  moisture, 
liquids,  or  gaseous  substances  by  inorganic,  or  by 
dead  or  torpid  organic  bodies. 

Imbowelling  [im-bow'-el-ing).  Same  as  Eviscer- 
ation. 

Imbricate  (im'-brik-dt)  [imbricare,  to  cover  with  tiles]. 
Applied  to  that  arrangement  of  scales,  feathers,  leaves, 
or  floral  organs  in  the  bud,  in  which  they  overlap  like 
shingles  on  a  roof. 

Imbricated  {im'-brik-a-ted)  [imbrex,  a  roof-tile].  Dis- 
tinguished by  overlapping.  Applied  to  the  position 

and  arrangement  of  scales  in  certain  squamous  diseases 
of  the  skin. 

Imitation  (im-it-a' -shun)  [imilari,  to  imitate].  A 
production  that  is  similar  to,  or  a  copy  of,  another  ob- 

ject or  process.  I.,  Morbid,  the  occurrence  of  a 
convulsive  or  mental  affection  brought  about  by  ob- 

serving a  similar  affection  in  another ;  mental  con- 

tagion. 
Immaculate  {im-ak'-u-ldt)  [in,  not;  macula,  a  spot]. 

Pure ;   spotless. 

Immarginate  (im-ar'-fin-at)  [in,  not ;  marginare,  to 
furnish  with  a  border] .  In  biology,  having  no  well- 
defined  border. 

Immature  {im-at-ilr')  [immaturus,  unripe].  Not  ripe; 
not  yet  of  an  adult  age  or  growth. 

Immediate  {im-me'-de-dt)  [in,  not;  medio,  the  middle]. 
Direct.  Without  anything  intervening,  as  immediate 
auscultation  or  percussion.  I.  Contagion,  that  from  a 
direct  source.  I.  Ligature.  See  Ligature.  I.Union, 

union  by  first  intention,  or  without  suppurative  granu- 
lation. 

Immedicable  (im-med' '-ik-ab-l)  [in,  not ;  medicare,  to 
cure].  That  which  does  not  yield  to  medicine  or 
treatment.      Incurable. 

Immersion  (im-mer' -shun)  [in,  in  ;  mergere,  to  dip]. 
The  plunging  of  a  body  into  a  liquid.  In  medicine, 

treatment  by  a  continued  bath.  See  Oil-immersion, 
Water-immersion.  I. -bath,  the  liquid  employed  tor 
immersion.  I. -battery,  a  form  of  battery  in  which, 

by  inclining  the  cell,  the  elements  are  immersed  in 
the  liquid.  I.,  Homogeneous,  a  fluid  between  the 

objective  of  a  microscope  and  the  cover-glass,  having 
about  the  same  refractive  and  dispersive  power  as  the 

glass.  I.,  Objective,  a  microscope-objective,  usually 
of  high  power,  the  lower  lens  of  which  is  imm 
in  a  drop  of  water,  glycerin,  or  oil,  placed  on  the 
cover-glass  of  the  object  under  examination. 

Immissio  (im-ish' -e-o)  [L.].  Insertion.  I.  catheteris. 
See  Catheteiism.  I.  penis,  introduction  of  the  penis 
into  the  vagina. 

Immission    {im-mish' '-un)     [immissio,   a   letting    in].    | 
Introduction,  as  of  a  catheter. 

Immobilization  [im-mob-il-iz-a'  -shun)  [immobilis,  ini 

movable;  facere,  to  make].  The  surgical  fixation  of 
a  part  (as  a  fractured  bone)  by  means  that  prevent 
any  local  motion. 

Immortality  (im-mor-tal'-it-e)    [immortalitas,  undying- 
ness].      Exemption  from  death  ;    unending  exist 
I.  of  Germ-cells.    See  Heredity;  also,  Germ-pl 

Immune  {im-miin')  [immunis,  safe],     i.  Sate  from  at 
tack;    protected    by  vaccination,  or  some    anal 

procedure,  or  by  previous  illness.    2.  A  person  who  is 

protected  against  any  special  virus.      I.  Animal.    .*■ Control-experiment. 

Immunity  [im-mfin'-it-e)  [initnunitas,  exemption]; 
condition  of  an  organ,  or  of  the  body,  whereby  it  n 
the   development  of  infectious  or  morbid   ] 
The  inoculation   of   attenuated  virus    and   of   ch 

compounds   arc  examples  of  methods  by  which   in 

munity  is  acquired.    It  has  also  been  shown  that  inflam- 
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matory  action  is  inhibitive  of  bacterial  development. 
I.,  Acquired,  that  derived  from  a  previous  attack  of 
the  same  disease  or  from  a  modified  form,  as  varioloid, 

or  artificially  produced  by  inoculation.  I.,  Artificial, 
that  produced  by  inoculation  with  the  virus  of  a  disease. 
I.,  Natural,  the  natural  resistance  of  the  tissues  or 

system.  Immunization  may  be  transient  or  perma- 
nent, relative  or  absolute. 

Immunization  {im-mun-iz-a'  -shun)  [immunitas,  ex- 
emption]. The  act  or  process  of  endowing  with  im- 

munity. 

Immunize  {im'  -miln-iz)  [immunis,  exempt].  To  give 
or  to  acquire  immunity. 

Impact  {im'-pakt)  \jmpactus  ;  impingere,  to  drive  into  or 
against].      A  forcible  striking  against. 

Impacted  {im-pak'-ted)  [impactus ;  impingere,  to  drive 
into  or  against].  Driven  against  and  retained,  as  a 
wedge.  I.  Fracture,  one  in  which  the  fragments  of 
bone  are  driven  into  one  another  in  such  a  manner  as 

to  cause  shortening. 

Impaction  {im-pak' -shun)  [impactio,  impact].  The 
state  or  quality  of  being  impacted ;  fracture  with  fixa- 

tion of  the  fragments ;  obstinate  constipation ;  the 
wedging  of  the  fetal  head  in  the  pelvic  canal. 

Impalement  {im-pdl' -ment)  [in,  in ;  pal,  a  pale  or 
picket] .  The  perforation  of  the  body  or  a  part  by  a 
rod  or  stake. 

Impalpable  {im-pal'  -pa-bT)  [impalpabilis,  impalpable]. 
That  which  cannot  be  felt ;  unappreciable  by  touch. 
I.  Powder,  a  powder  so  fine  that  its  separate  particles 
cannot  be  felt. 

Impalsy  (im-pawl'-ze)  [in,  in;  ME.,  palsey,  palsy]. 
To  paralyze. 

Impaludism  [im-pal' -u-dizm)  [in,  in  ;  pa/us,  a  marsh]. 
Chronic  malarial  poisoning. 

Impar  [im'-par)  [in,  not ;  par,  equal].  Odd  or  unequal. 
I.,  Ganglion,  a  small  ganglion  on  the  coccyx.  See 
Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Imparipinnate  [im-par-ip-in'  -at)  [impar,  unequal ; 
fmnatus,  feathered].  In  biology,  unequally  pinnate ; 
having  an  odd  leaflet  at  the  apex. 

Impatiens  [im-pa' 'she-ens)  [L.,  impatient].  Touch- 
me-not  ;  jewel-weed  or  balsamine ;  a  genus  of  gera- 
niaceous  plants.  I.  balsamina  and  I.  lutea,  of 
the  old  world,  and  I.  fulva  and  I.  pallida,  of  the 
L.  S.,  are  diuretic,  emetic,  and  cathartic.     Unof. 

Impatiinid  [im-pa'  -te-in-id)  [impatiens,  impatient].  A 
resinous  emetic  principle  obtainable  from  Impatiens 
lutea.     Unof. 

Impennate  [im-pen'-dt)  [in,  not ;  pennatus,  winged]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  such  birds,  as  the  penguin,  as 
have  short  wings  covered  with  scale-like  feathers. 

Impennous  [im-pen'-us)  [in,  not ;  penna,  wing].  In 
biology,  without  wings. 

Imperative    [im-per1 '-at-iv)   [imperativus ,  imperative]. 
Peremptory;  absolute;  binding.     I.  Idea.     See  Idea, 

ative. 

Imperatoria  [im-per-at-o/ -re-ah)  [imperatorius,  be- 
longing to  a  commander].  A  genus  of  umbelliferous 

plants;  masterworts.  I.  ostruthium,  false  pellitory 
of  Spain,  is  an  aromatic  stimulant,  once  prized  as  a 
polychrest  remedy,  but  now  little  used.  Unof. 

Imperfection  [im-per-fek'  -shun)  [imperfectus,  imper- 
fect]. A  physical  defect. 

Imperforate    [im-per' -for-dt)    [in,    not;  perforare,    to 

1  pierce].  Congenitally  and  abnormally  closed ;  applied 
to  an  opening  of  the  body,  as  the  anus,  vagina,  etc. 

'     See  Occlusion  and  Obstruction. 
imperforation  [im-per-for-a' '-shun)    [imperforatio ;  in, 
!  not ;  perforare,  to  bore  through].  Occlusion  ;  applied 

especially  to  the  anus,  hymen,  vagina,  etc. 

i Imperial  [im-pe' -re-al)    [imperial's,    pertaining  to  an 

empire].  Sovereign;  commanding.  I. -blue.  Same 
as  Spirit-blue.  I.  Drink  or  Draft,  potus  i/npcr- 
ialis,  a  solution  of  a  half-ounce  of  potassium  bitar- 
trate  in  three  pints  of  hot  water,  to  which  are  added 

four  ounces  of  sugar  and  half  an  ounce  of  fresh  lemon- 
peel.  It  is  a  good  diuretic  and  refrigerant  drink. 
Unof.  I.  granum,  a  farinaceous  food  for  infants. 
Its  composition  is:  Water  5-49>  fat  l-OI,  a  trace 
each  of  grape-sugar  and  cane-sugar,  starch  78.93, 
soluble  carbohydrates  3 .56,  albuminoids  10.51,  gum, 

cellulose,  etc.,  0.50,  ash  1. 16.  I. -green.  Same 
as  Sc/rwcinfurth-green.  I. -violet.  Same  as  Rosan- 
ilin-violet. 

Imperialin  [im-pe' -re-al-in)  [imperialis,  pertaining  to  an 
empire].  An  alkaloid  from  Fritillaria  imperialis,  or 
crown  imperial ;  it  acts  upon  the  heart.      Unof. 

Impermeable  {im-per' '-me-a-bl)  [in,  not ;  per,  through  ; 
meare,  to  go].     Not  capable  of  being  traversed. 

Impervious  [im-per'  -ve-us)  [in,  not ;  pervius,  capable 
of  passage].      Not  permitting  a  passage  through. 

Impetiginoid  {im-pet-ij'-in-oid)  [impetigo,  impetigo; 
impetere,  to  attack;  eidoc,  like].  Same  as  Impetigi- 
nous. 

Impetiginous  [im-pet-ij  '  -in-us)  [impetigo;  impetere,  to 
attack].     Affected  with  or  resembling  impetigo. 

Impetigo  [im-pet-i' -go)  [impetigo ;  impetere,  to  at- 
tack]. An  acute  inflammatory  skin-disease  character- 

ized by  one  or  more  pea-sized  or  finger-nail  sized, 
discrete,  rounded,  and  elevated  firm  pustules,  unat- 

tended, as  a  rule,  by  itching  or  other  subjective  symp- 
toms.  The  pustules  are  rounded,  with  thick  walls, 
and  are  surrounded  by  areolae.  They  appear  suddenly, 
and  come  out  one  after  another  during  the  first  week 

of  the  attack,  attain  full  size,  and  then  undergo  ab- 
sorption or  crusting.  No  scar  or  pigmentation  fol 

lows.  The  disease  is  likely  to  occur  in  children.  I. 
annua.  See  Aleppo  Boil.  I.  capitis.  Same  as 
Eczema  capitis.  I.  contagiosa,  Porrigo  contagiosa  ; 
an  acute,  inflammatory,  contagious  disease,  due  to  the 
presence  of  a  microorganism,  and  characterized  by 

the  appearance  of  vesico-pustules  or  blebs,  that  dry 
into  flat,  straw-colored,  granular-looking  crusts.  The 
disease  occurs  usually  in  children.  The  vesicles  vary 
in  size  from  minute  points  to  that  of  a  quarter  of  a 
dollar,  and  the  contents,  at  first  serous,  become  sero- 
purulent,  and  then  dry  up.  The  disease  is  most  prone 

to  attack  the  face  and  hands.  I.,  Duhring's,  differs 
from  the  foregoing  by  being  non-infectious.  See  Dis- 

eases, Table  of.  I.  erysipelodes,  an  old  term  for 
Eczema  pustulosum,  with  deeper  inflammation  than 
usual.  I.  granulata.  Same  as  Pediculosis.  I.  her- 

petiformis, Herpes  pycemicus  ;  a  very  rare  disease  of  the 
skin,  characterized  by  the  formation  of  superficial  mili- 

ar}' pustules,  that  may  be  discrete,  but  are  usually  closely 
set.  The  contents  of  the  pustules  are  at  first  opaque, 

but  become  greenish-yellow,  and  dry  up  into  dirty- 
brown  crusts.  The  disease  spreads  until  the  whole 
surface  is  covered  with  swollen,  crusted,  and  excori- 

ated patches.  It  develops  first  on  the  inner  side  of 
the  thighs,  and  about  the  groins,  navel,  breasts,  and 
axillae,  and  is  mainly  seen  in  pregnant  women.  The 
termination  is  fatal,  as  a  rule.  I.  rodens,  an  old  term 
for  a  carcinomatous  disease  of  the  skin.  I.  scabida, 
an  old  term  for  Eczema  pustulosum,  with  unusually 
thick  crusting.  I.  sparsa,  an  old  term  for  small, 
scattered  patches  of  Eczema  pustulosum.  I.,  Syph- 

ilitic.    See  Syphilid,  Impetiginous. 

Impetus  {im'-pe-tus)  [L.].  I.  Force  or  momentum.  2. 
The  onset  or  attack  of  a  disease,  or  of  a  paroxysm. 

Implantation  {im-plan-ta'-shun)  [implantatio  ;  in,  in; 
plantare,  to  set].  The  act  of  setting  in.  Also,  the 
transplantation  of  a  tooth  from  the  jaw  of  one  person 
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to  that  of  another.  Also,  the  engrafting  of  epidermis 
from  the  skin  of  one  person  upon  the  body  of  another. 

The  surgical  repair  of  a  wounded  intestine  by  unit- 
ing the  divided  ends.  I.,  End-to-end,  the  approxi- 

mation of  the  ends  of  a  divided  structure,  as  of  the 

bowel,  or  a  nerve.  I.,  Hypodermatic,  the  intro- 
duction of  a  medicine  in  the  form  of  a  soluble 

solid  under  the  skin  for  therapeutic  purposes.  I., 

Teratologic,  a  fetal  monstrosity  consisting  of  an  im- 
perfect, joined  to  a  perfect  fetus. 

Implexous  [im-pleks'  -us)  [implectere,  to  entwine,  en- 
tangle].    In  biology,  entangled. 

Implumous  [im-plu'-mus)  [in,  without ;  pluma, 
feathers] .     In  biology,  featherless. 

Imponderable  [im-pon' '-der-a-bl)  [in,  not ;  pondera- 
bilis,  that  which  can  be  weighed.]  That  which 
cannot  be  weighed.  I.  Fluids,  an  obsolete  term, 
formerly  applied  to  light,  heat,  and  electricity. 

Importation  [im-por-ta' -shun)  [in,  in ;  portare,  to 
carry].  Transference  from  another  locality  or  foreign 
country.  I.  of  Disease,  the  carrying  of  the  conta- 

gion of  disease. 

Imposthumate  [im-pos' '-tit-mat)  [corrupt  form  of  apos- 
temate\.     To  suppurate. 

Imposthume  [im-pos1 '-turn)  [a  corrupt  form  of  apos- 

tema~\.     An  abscess. 
Impotence  [im'  -po-tens)  [in,  not ;  possum,  to  be  able]. 

Lack  of  power,  applied  especially  to  male  incapacity 
of  procreation.  It  is  variously  qualified  as  atonic, 
when  due  to  spinal  or  central  exhaustion ;  paralytic 

or  paretic,  when  the  impulse  that  leads  to  the  perform- 
ance of  the  function  is  abolished ;  psychic,  when  due 

to  fear,  bashfulness,  or  mental  disturbance ;  symp- 
tomatic, when  due  to  some  drug,  or  to  a  disturbance  of 

the  health. 

Impregnation  [im-preg-na' -shun)  [impra'gnatio,  the 
state  of  being  with  child].  The  state  of  being  preg- 

nant ;  the  act  of  impregnating ;  fecundation ;  fertili- 
zation. 

Impressio  [im-presh' -e-o)  [L.].  An  impression.  I. 
colica,  an  impression  on  the  under  surface  of  the  right 
lobe  of  the  liver  for  the  hepatic  flexure  of  the  colon. 
I.  renalis,  an  impression  behind  the  /.  colica  for  the 
right  kidney  and  suprarenal  capsule. 

Impression  {im-presh' -un)  [impressio/  imprimere,  to 
press  upon].  A  hollow  or  depression.  I. -cup,  in 
dentistry,  a  £up  or  tray  of  metal,  porcelain,  gutta- 

percha, or  other  substance,  used  for  conveying  to  the 

mouth  and  holding  in  position  the  material  for  impres- 
sions. I.,  Digital,  the  mark  made  by  the  pressure 

of  a  finger  upon  an  edematous  limb,  or  upon  the  neck 
in  strangulation.  I.,  Rhomboid,  a  broad  impression 
on  the  inferior  surface  of  the  clavicle,  near  the  sternal 
end,  for  the  attachment  of  the  rhomboid  ligament. 

Impressionable  [im-presh' ' -un-a-bl)  [impressio,  an  im- 
pression]. Readily  susceptible  to  impressions.  I. 

Heart,  the  condition  of  the  heart  in  which  it  is  very 
liable  to  functional  disturbance. 

Impressorium  [im-pres-o'  -re-um)  [L.].  The  seat  of 
impressions ;  sensorium. 

Impuberal  [im-pu'-ber-al)  [impuber,  impubes ;  in,  not; 
pubes,  pubes].  Destitute  of  hair  on  the  pubes.  Not 
of  adult  age. 

Impulse  [im'-puls)  [impulsus ;  impelhre,  to  drive 
against].  Any  communicated  force.  Also,  the  shock 
and  reverberation  on  the  chest-walls  caused  by  the 
beating  of  the  heart.  Also,  a  sudden  spontaneous 
emotion  of  the  mind  or  influence  acting  upon  it.  I., 
Cardiac,  the  systolic  beat  of  the  heart  occurring  at 
the  apex,  and  felt  in  the  fifth  intercostal  space  to  the 
left  of  the  sternum.  I.,  Morbid,  any  strong,  unnatural 
impulse,  especially  one  of  an  insane  character.   Morbid 

impulses  are  variously  qualified,  as  animal,  destructive, 
homicidal,  suicidal,  uncontrollable,  etc. 

Impulsion  [im-pul' '-shun)  [impcllere ,  to  impel].  The 
act  of  driving  or  urging  onward,  either  mentally  or 

physically. 
Impurity  [im-pu'-rit-e)  [in,  not ;  purus, -pure  or  clean]. 

Want  of  purity  or  cleanliness.  In  chemistry,  the  con- 
dition of  containing  some  substance  other  than  that 

desired.  Adulteration.  In  medicine,  a  want  of  clear- 
ness in  the  sounds  of  the  heart,  but  not  sufficient  to 

cause  a  murmur. 

Imputability  [im-pu-tab-il'-it-e)  [imputabilitas ,  imput- 
ability].  In  legal  medicine,  that  degree  of  mental 
soundness  that  makes  one  responsible  for  his  own  acts. 

In-  [L.].  A  prefix  signifying  in  or  within.  Also,  a 
particle  signifying  negation. 

-in,  or  -ine  [in).  A  suffix  seen  in  the  names  of  the  hal- 
ogen elements,  chlorin,  bromin,  iodin,  and  fluorin. 

Also,  a  distinctive  termination  used  to  distinguish  or- 
ganic bases,  particularly  the  class  known  as  alkaloids. 

It  is  also  loosely  applied  to  certain  organic  radicles, 
and  to  many  glucosids. 

Inadequacy  [in-ad1 '-e-qwa-se)  [in,  not ;  admquare ,  to 
make  equal].  Same  as  Jnsuffi-eiency.  I.,  Renal, 
that  state  of  the  kidney  in  which  it  is  unable  to  remove 
from  the  blood  a  sufficient  proportion  of  the  effete 
matters  that  are  normally  excreted  by  it. 

Inanagenesis  [in-an-aj-en'  -es-is)  [if,  fiber ;  ava,  again  ; 
yeveaiq,  production].  The  renewal  or  regeneration  of 
muscular  fiber. 

Inanaphysis  [in-an-af  -is-is)  [Ic,  fiber ;  ava,  again ; 
<j>vaig,  growth].     Same  as  Inanagenesis. 

Inanimate  [in-an' -im-dt)  [in,  not;  animus,  life].  Not 
animate  ;  dead ;  without  life. 

Inanition  [in-an-ish'  -un)  [inanire,  to  make  empty]. 
Emptiness  of  the  organs  of  digestion  from  want  of  food. 
Also,  wasting  of  the  body  from  starvation  or  disease. 

Synonym  of  Fasting. 
Inantherate  [in-an' -ther-at)  [in,  without;  anthera, 

anther].      In  biology,  destitute  of  anthers. 

Inantinial  [in-an-tin' -e-al)  [Iviov,  the  nape  of  the  neck ; 

avri,  against;  iviov,  the  nape  of  the  neck].  Inio-an- 
tinial ;   pertaining  to  the  inion  and  the  antinion. 

Inappendiculate  (in-ap-en-dik' -u-ldt)  [in,  without; 
appendicula,  dim.  of  appendix,  an  appendage].  In 
biology,  destitute  of  appendages. 

Inappetence  [in-ap' -et-ens)  [in,  not ;  appetere,  to  de- 
sire] .     Loss  or  want  of  appetite. 

Inappetentia  [in-ap-et-en' -she-ah)  [L.  ].  Synonym  of 
Anorexia. 

Inarticulate  (in-ar-tik'  -u-ldt)  [in,  not ;  articulus,  a 
joint].  Not  jointed  or  articulated.  Also,  vocal  sounds 
not  capable  of  arrangement  into  syllables,  or  of  being 
understood. 

Inassimilable  [in-as-im'-il-a-bl)  [in,  not;  assimulart, 
to  make  like].      Incapable  of  assimilation. 

Incandescent  (in-kan-des'-ent)  [incandescere,  to  be- 
come white-hot].  Emitting  luminous  heat  rays ; 

heated  to  the  degree  of  emitting  light.  I.  Electric 

Light,  one  consisting  of  a  film  of  carbon  of  high  re- 
sistance enclosed  in  a  vacuous  glass  globe.  The  film 

emits  a  white  light  when  the  current  passes  through  it. 

Incapacity    (in-kap-as'-it-e).     See  Doli  incapax; 
Impotence. 

Incarcerated  [in-kar'-ser-a-ted]  [in  carer  rare,  to  im- 
prison].     Imprisoned;  closely  constricted. 

Incarceration  [in-har-ser-a'-slutn)  [incarceratio :  m, 

in;  carcerare,  to  imprison].  The  condition  of  im- 
prisonment or  confinement  of  a  part,  as  of  the  pla 

centa.      See  also  Hernia. 

Incarial  Bone  (in-ka'  re-al) [Peruvian,  Inca,  a  prime]. 
The    interparietal    hone  ;    usually  in  adult  man  a  part 
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of  the  occipital  bone.  It  is  called  incarial,  because, 
in  the  skeletons  of  ancient  Peru,  the  land  of  the  In- 

cus, it  is  often  persistent  as  a  distinct  bone. 

Incarnatio  {in-kar-na'  -she-d)  [L.].  Conversion  into 
flesh.  I.  unguis,  the  ingrowing  of  a  nail.  See 
Onychogryphosis. 

Incarnation  {in-kar-na' 'shun).  I.  Granulation  ;  heal- 
ing process.      2.   See  Conception. 

Incarnification  {in-kar-nif-ik-a'-shun).  Same  as  In- 
carnation. 

Incasement  {in-kas'-ment)  [in,  in  ;  ME.,  casse,  a  box]. 
The  act  of  inclosing  in  a  case.  Incasement,  Encase- 

ment, Theory  of,  the  doctrine  that  the  ovumorsper- 
matozoid  of  the  first  animal  of  each  species  incased  the 
germs  of  all  subsequent  individuals  of  the  species. 
This  theory  was  also  called  that  of  Preformation.  Cf. 

tition. 

Incest  {in'-sest)  [incestus,  not  chaste].  Carnal  inter- 
course between  persons  of  near  relationship. 

Inch  [ME.,  inc/ie,  inch].  The  twelfth  part  of  a  foot. 
It  equals  25.39954  millimeters. 

Incidence  {in'-sid-ens)  [incidere,  to  fall  upon].  A 
falling  upon.  The  direction  in  which  one  body  strikes 

another.  I.,  Line  of,  the  path  of  a  ray  or  a  projec- 
tile. I.,  Point  of,  the  point  upon  which  the  ray  or 

projectile  is  reflected  or  strikes. 

Incident  {in'  -sid-ent)  [incidere,  to  fall  upon].  Falling 
upon. 

Incineration  {in-sin-er-a'-shun)  [in,  in  ;  cineres, ashes]. 
The  process  of  heating  organic  substances  in  contact 
with  the  air  until  all  organic  matter  is  driven  off,  and 
only  the  mineral  ash  remains. 

Incised  {in-sizd')  [incidere,  to  cut].  Cut  or  notched. 
I.  Wound,  one  made  by  a  sharp-edged  instrument. 

Incisiform  {in-si' -sif-orm)  [incisor,  incisor;  forma, 
form].      In  biology,  resembling  an  incisor  tooth. 

Incision  {in-sizh'-un)  [incisio,  or  incisura,  an  incision]. 
The  act  of  cutting  into  any  tissue  of  the  body. 

Incisive  (in-si' -siv)  [incidere,  to  cut].  Having  the 
quality  of  cutting.  Pertaining  to  the  incisor  teeth. 
I.  Canal.  See  Canal.  I.  Foramina.  See  Foramen. 
I.  Fossa.     See  Fossa.     I.  Teeth.     See  Incisor. 

Incisor  [in-si' -sor)   [incidere,  to  cut].      Any  cutting  in- 
strument.    I.  Nerve,  the  branch  of  the  inferior  dental 

nerve  supplying  the  incisor  and  canine   teeth.     See 

~es,  Table  of.     I.  Teeth,  the  four  most  anterior 
teeth  in  each  jaw. 

Incisura  [iu-si-su'-rah)  [incidere,  to  cut  into].  A 
notch.  Also,  an  incision.  I.  cerebelli,  one  of  two 

notches  separating  the  hemispheres  of  the  cerebellum, 
the  one  in  front  and  the  other  behind.  I.  inter- 

tragica,  the  deep  notch  in  the  pinna  of  the  ear  separ- 
ating the  tragus  and  the  anti-tragus.  I.  santorini, 

a  fissure  extending  in  a  vertical  direction  through  the 
cartilage  of  the  auditory  canal. 

Incisure  (in-sizh'-ur)  [incisus,  p.  p.  of  incidere,  to  cut 
into].  A  slit  or  notch.  I. 's  of  Schmidt  and  Lan- 
termann,  oblique  lines  running  across  the  white  sub- 

stance of  the  inter-annular  segments  of  stretched  me- 
dullated  nerve-fibers. 

Inclaudent  (in-kla-zt/  -dent)  [in,  not ;  claudere,  to  close]. 
In  biology,  not  closing. 

Included  {in-kind' -ed)  [in,  in;  claudere,  to  shut  in]. 
Applied  to  stamens  or  pistils  that  do  not  project  be- 

yond the  corolla,  but  are  contained  within  it. 

Inclusio  fcetalis  (in-klu'-ze-o  fe-ta'-lis)  [L.].  A  form 
of  fetal  parasitism  in  which  the  parasite  is  more  or 
less  included  and  overgrown  by  the  tissues  of  the  au- tosite. 

IncluSion  (in-klu'-zhun)  [includere,  to  enclose  or  shut 
in].  The  state  of  being  shut  in.  Also,  the  act  of 
shutting  in  ;  that  which  is  shut  in. 

Incoagulable  (in-ko-ag/  -u-la-bl)  [in,  not ;  coagulare,  to 
curdle].     That  which  will  not  curdle  or  coagulate. 

Incoherence  (in-ko-her1 '-ens)  [incohcereniia  ;'  in,  not ; 
coh&rere,  to  cling  together].  The  quality  of  being 
incoherent ;  absence  of  connection  of  ideas  or  of  lan- 

guage ;  incongruity  or  inconsequence  of  diction. 

Incoherent  (in-ko-he'-rent)  [in,  not;  coharere,  to  stick 
together] .  Not  connected  or  coherent ;  without 
ability  to  preserve  that  sequence  of  words  or  of  ideas 
that  is  necessary  to  convey  meaning. 

Incombustibility  (in-com-bus-tib-U' '-it-e)  [in,  not ; 
comburere,  to  burn  up].  The  state  of  being  incombus- 
tible. 

Incombustible  {in-com-bus' '-tih-l)  [in,  not ;  comburere , 
to  burn  up].      Incapable  of  burning. 

Income  (in'-kum)  [ME.,  income,  income].  The 
amount  of  food  taken  per  diem. 

Incompatibility  (in-kom-pat-ib-il'-it-e)  [in,  not;  com- 
patibilis,  compatible].  That  relation  between  medi- 

cines that  renders  their  admixture  unsuitable  This 

incompatibility  may  be  physiologic,  chemic,  physical, 
or  therapeutic. 

Incompatible  {in-kom-paf  -ib-l)  [in,  not ;  compatibilis, 
endurable].  Incapable  of  mixture  without  undergo- 

ing such  chemic  or  physical  changes  as  impair  or 
destroy  the  usefulness  of  the  compound  ;  physiologi- 

cally antagonistic,  and  therefore  useless  to  prescribe. 

Incompetence,  Incompetency  (i?i-kotn' -pet-ens,  in- 
kom'-pe-teti-se)  [in,  not ;  competere,  to  be  capable  ;  in- 
competens ,  insufficient].  Incapacity ;  inadequacy. 
Inability  to  perform  natural  functions.  I.,  Mental,  a 
disorder  of  mind  sufficient  to  produce  irresponsibility. 
I.,  Aortic,  Mitral,  Pulmonary,  Tricuspid.  See 
Endocarditis.     I.,  Valvular.     See  Insufficiency. 

Incomplete  (in-kom-plet/)  [in,  not;  computus,  com- 
plete]. Partial,  as  an  incomplete  hernia.  I.  Cop- 

ulation. See  Coitus  reservatus.  I.  Hernia.  See 
Hernia. 

Incongruence  [in-kon'  -gru-ens\  [incongruens,  incon- 
sistent]. Lack  of  congruence.  I.,  Retinal,  lack 

of  correspondence  in  the  situation  of  the  percipient 
elements  of  the  two  retinse. 

Incongruity  (in-kon-gru'  -it-e)  [in,  not;  congruere,  to 
go  together].  Absence  of  agreement  or  of  needful harmony. 

Incontinence  {in- kon' -tin-ens)  [in,  not,  continere,  to 
contain].  Inability  to  control  the  evacuation  of  the 
feces  or  the  urine  ;  involuntary  evacuation.  This  term 
is  sometimes  used  as  a  synonym  of  venereal  indulgence, 
lewdness.     I.,  Seminal.     See  Spermatorrhea. 

Incoordination  {in-ko-or-din-a' '-shun)  [in,  not ;  con, 
together ;  ordinare,  to  order].  In  pathology,  the 
inability  to  produce  voluntary  movements  in  proper 
combination  or  sequence  ;  lack  of  harmony  between 
the  will  and  the  muscular  activity.  I.  of  Ocular 
Muscles.     See  Insufficiency. 

Incorporation  (in-kor-por-a' '-shun)  [in,  in  ;  corpus,  a 
body].  The  process  of  intimately  mixing  the  particles 
of  different  bodies  into  a  practically  homogeneous 
mass. 

Incrassate    (in-kras'-at)    [in,  in;    crassare,  to   make 
thick].      In  biology,  thickened  or  swollen. 

Incrassation    {in-kras-a' -shun)     [incrassatio ;  in,   in; 
crassus,  thick].      The  process  of  making  thick,  as  by 
inspissation ;  enlargement  of  a  part,  due  to  fatness. 

Incrassative     {in-kras' '-at-iv)     [incrassare,    to    make 
thick].     1.     Having    the   power    to   make    thick   or 
thicker.     2.  Formerly  a  medicine  supposed   to  correct 
a  thinness  of  the  humors. 

Incremation  (in-kre-ma' '-shun).     See  Cremation. 
Increment  {in' -kre-ment)  [incrementum,  growth].  In- 

crease or  growth. 
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Incremental  (in-kre-men'  -tal)  [increment urn,  growth]. 
Pertaining  to  increment  or  growth.  I.  Lines.  See 

Salter's  Lines,  in  Lines,  Table  of. 
Incrustate  (in-krus'-tdt)  [incrustare,  to  incrust].  Form- 

ing a  crust,  or  coated  with  a  brittle  or  granular  substance. 
Incrustation  (in-krus-ta'  -shun)  [incrustare,  to  cover 

with  rind].  The  formation  of  a  crust.  Also,  the  for- 
mation of  a  calcareous  deposit  in  organic  tissue. 

Incubation  {in-ku-ba'-shun)  [incubare,  to  sit  on  eggs]. 
I.  In  medicine,  the  period  between  the  implanting  of 
the  contagium  and  the  development  of  the  disease.  For 

the  periods  of  incubation  of  some  of  the  most  import- 
ant diseases,  see  Exanthemata,  Table  of.  2.  The  pro- 

cess of  sitting  upon  eggs  to  favor  hatching.  See  Table 
under  Pregnancy. 

Incubator  (in' '  -ku-ba-tor)[incubare,  to  sit  on  eggs].  A 
device  for  the  artificial  hatching  of  eggs  or  cultivation 

of  microscopic  plants ;  a  couveuse  (a.  v.)  for  the  pre- 
servation of  the  life  of  children  prematurely  born.  I., 

Crede's,  a  copper  tube  made  with  double  walls,  be- 
tween which  water  at  the  desired  temperature  may  be 

kept,  and  withdrawn  by  means  of  pipes  and  stop-cocks. 

I.,  Tarnier's,  an  apparatus  for  the  rearing  of  prema- 
ture children,  consisting  of  a  box  with  two  compart- 

ments, one  containing  the  child,  the  other,  and  lower 
compartment,  being  filled  with  warm  water,  so  as  to 

keep  a  uniform  temperature  of  86°-88°  F. 

Incubator  or  Couveuse. 

(From  Fullertori 's  "  Obstetric  Nursing.") 

Incubous  (inf -ku-bus)  [incubus,  lying  upon].  In  biol- 
ogy, with  the  tip  of  one  leaf  lying  flat  over  the  base  of 

the  next  above. 

Incubus  (in'-ku-bus)  [L.].  I.  Nightmare;  ephialtes. 
2.  Formerly,  a  supposed  male  demon  that  beset 
women,  just  as  the  succuba  was  supposed  to  consort 
with  men.     I.  vigilantium.     See  Day  mare. 

Incudal  (in^-ku-dal)  [incus,  anvil;  incus].  Relating 
to  the  incus. 

Incudate  (ing'-ku-dat)  [incus,  incus].  In  biology, 
having  an  incus. 

Incudo-  (ing' -kit-do-)  [incus,  incus].  In  composition, 
signifying  relationship  to  the  incus.  I.-malleal,  re- 

lating to  the  incus  and  the  malleus.  I. -orbicular,  re- 
lating to  the  incus  and  the  orbicularis.  I. -stape- 

dial, relating  to  the  incus  and  the  stapes.  I. -tym- 
panic, relating  to  the  incus  and  the  tympanum. 

Incuneation  (in-ku-nc --a' -shun)  [incuneatio,  a  wedg- 
ing]. I.  The  impaction  of  a  fracture  or  of  the  fetal 

head.     2.   The  same  as  Gomphosis. 

Incurable  (in-kiir'-a-bl)  [in,  not;  curare,  to  care  for]. 
That  which  cannot  be  cured  or  restored  to  wholeness. 

Incurvation  (in-kur-va' -shun)  [incurvare,  to  bend]. 
The  state  of  being  bent  or  curved  in. 

Incus  (ing'-kus)  [L. ,  an  anvil:  //. ,  Incudes'].  In  bi- ology :   (a)  The  middle  one  of  the  chain  of  bones  in 

the   middle  ear  of  a  mammal ;   (b)  A  portion  of  the 

mouth -parts  of  a  rotifer. 
Indazole  (in'-da-zbl),  C7H6N2.  A  substance  formed 
by  heating  hydrazin-cinnamic  acid.  It  crystallizes 
from  hot  water  in  colorless  needles,  melting  at  1460 

C. ,  and  boiling  at  2700  C. 
Indecent  (in-de' '-sent)  [indecens,  unbecoming].  Not 

decent ;  obscene.     I.  Exposure.    See  Exhibitionism. 

Indecision  (in-de-sizh' -un)  [in,  not;  decisio ;  decidere, 
to  decide].  Morbid  irresolution  ;  want  of  firmness  or 
of  will ;  abulia  or  hypobulia. 

Indehiscent  (in-de-his' -ent)  [in,  not ;  hiscere,  to  gap]. 
In  biology,  not  opening  spontaneously. 

Indene  (in-den'),  C9H8.  A  hydrocarbon  that  occurs 
with  coumarone  in  that  fraction  of  coal-tar  boiling  at 
I76°-i82°  C.  It  is  a  clear  oil,  boiling  at  iyj°-ijS0 

C.     Its  sp.  gr.  is  1.040  at  150  C. 
Indentation  (in-den-ta' '-shun)  [in,  in ;  dens,  a  tooth]. 
A  condition  of  being  notched  or  serrated.  I.  of 
Tongue,  the  notching  of  the  borders  of  the  tongue 

made  by  the  teeth,  and  visible  especially  during  in- 
flammation of  the  tongue. 

Index  (in'-deks)  [L.].  The  first  finger.  Also,  the  re- 
lation or  ratio  of  one  part  to  another,  taken  as  a 

standard.  I.,  Altitudinal,  the  height  of  a  skull 
multiplied  by  100  and  divided  by  its  length.  I., 
Alveolar,  the  degree  of  prominence  of  the  jaws, 

measured  by  the  basi-alveolar  length  multiplied  by  100 
and  divided  by  the  basi-nasal  length.  When  the 
alveolar  index  is  less  than  98,  the  skull  is  orthognathic, 
when  more  than  103,  prognathic,  when  intermediate, 
mesognathic .  I.,  Basilar.  Same  as  /.,  Alveolar. 
I.  of  Breadth.  Same  as  /  ,  Cephalic.  I.,  Cephalic, 

the  breadth  of  a  skull  multiplied  by  100  and  divided 
by  its  length.  When  this  is  below  75,  the  skull  is 
called  dolichocephalic,  when  above  80,  it  is  called 
brachy cephalic,  between  these  limits,  mesaticephali:. 

I.,  Cephalo-orbital,  the  ratio  of  the  solid  contents 
of  the  two  orbits  to  the  contents  of  the  cranial  cavity, 

multiplied  by  100.  I.,  Cephalo-spinal,  the  ratio  of 
the  measure  of  the  foramen  magnum  in  square  milli- 

meters to  that  of  the  cranial  cavity  in  cubic  centi- 
meters, multiplied  by  100.  I.,  Cerebral,  the  ratio  of 

the  greatest  transverse  to  the  greatest  antero-posterior 
diameter  of  the  cranial  cavity,  multiplied  by  100. 
I. -digit,  the  forefinger.  I.,  Facial,  the  ratio  of  the 
distance  of  the  ophryon  from  the  alveolar  point  to  the 
transverse  diameter  measured  from  one  zygoma  to  tht 

other,  multiplied  by  IOO.  I. -finger,  the  forefinger.  I., 
Gnathic,  the  ratio  of  the  distance  between  the  basion 

and  the  alveolar  point  to  the  distance  between  the 
basion  and  the  nasal  point,  multiplied  by  100.  I.. 
Nasal,  the  greatest  nasal  width  multiplied  by  100,  and 
divided  by  the  nasal  length.  When  the  nasal  ind 

ceeds  53,  the  nose  is  platyrhine,  when  less  than 
is  said  to  be  leptorhine,  if  between  these  numbers,  MjM 
rhine.  I.,  Orbital,  the  orbital  height  multiplied 

and  divided  by  the  orbital  width,  if  the  orbital  ind 
above  89,  it  is  called  megaseme,  if  under  84,  mien 
if  between,  mesoseme.  I.,  Refractive,  the  coefficie 

of  refraction.  I.,  Thoracic,  taken  at  its  widest  part  i> 
100  times  the  sagittal,  divided  by  the  trans 
measurement.  I.,  Vertical,  of  Height,  the  ral 
the  vertical  diameter  of  the  skull  to  the  maximum 
antero-posterior  diameter,  multiplied  by  100. 

India  (iu'-dc-ah)  [Asiatic].  A  country  of  Asia.  I 
Liver,  a  condition  of  hyperemia  and  enlargement  of 
the  liver,  associated  with  general  anemia  and  each 

cyanosis,  anasarca,  and  irritable  and  irregulai  pulsi 
I. -rubber,  the  prepared  concrete  juice  obtained  mainl 
from  an  Indian  tree,  Fiats  elasticity  and  a 

American    tree,    Siphonia    elastica.     It    is    valuable 
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chieflv  for  its  elasticity  and  its  insolubility  in  water.    It 
is  with  difficulty  soluble  in  oil  of  turpentine,  but  is  highly 

soluble  in  carbon  disulphid.     It  melts  at  2480  F. ,  and 
remains  unchanged  up  to  5000  F.     It  is  hardened  and 

in  mechanical  dentistry  as  a  base  for  artiricial 
teeth.     It  is  also  called  Caoutchouc,  q.  v. 

ndian   (in'-de-an)  [India].     Pertaining  to  India,  the 
Indies,  or  to  the  aboriginal  Americans.     I.  Bas- 

ket, a  hollow  cylinder  woven  of  twigs  of  the  willow, 
or  of  strips  of  other  wood,  used  in  applying  extension  to 
a  dislocated  limb.  The  greater  the  extension,  the  more 

firmly  does  the  device  cling  to  the  surface.     I. -blue. 
as  Indigo.   I .  Black-root,  the  root  of  Pterocaulon 
•tachium.       It  has  reputed  alterative  properties. 

Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  mjiv-xxx.     Unof.    I.  Corn. 
Zea  mays.    I.  Hemp.   See  Cannabis.    I.  Liquo- 

rice.     See   Abrus.      I.   Physic,    American    Ipecac- 
uanha, the  bark  of  the  root  of  Gilknia  trifoliata,  a 

mild  emetic  and  cathartic.     Dose  of  the  fluid  extract, 

n\_x-xl.     Unof.     I.  Sarsaparilla.     See  Hemidesmus. 
I.  Tobacco.     See  Lobelia.    I.  Turnip.  See   Dragon 
Root.     I.    Madder.     Same  as  Mungeet.     I.    Meal, 

com-meal.     I.  Ochre.     Same  as  Ochre.     I.  Plague. 
aym   of  the   Plague,  q.  v.        I.    Potato.      See 

I. -purple.       See   Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
I. -red.     Same  as  Colcothar  and  Ochre.     I. -yellow. 
Same  as  Purree. 

ndican    in'-dik-an)    [indicum,  indigo],  C^H^NOu- 
The  natural  glucosid   by  the  decomposition  of  which 

indigo-blue  is  produced  from  the  various  species  of 
indigo-producing  plants.    It  forms  a  transparent  brown 
syrup,  the   aqueous   solution    of  which  has  a  yellow 
color,  bitter  taste,  and  slightly  acid   reaction.     It  is 
occasionally  detected  in  the  urine, 

indicant  \in' -dik-ant)  [indicans  ;  indicare,  to  indicate]. 
1 .  Serving  as  an  index  or  as  an  indication.     2.  A  fact 

or  symptom  that  indicates  a  certain  treatment ;  an  indi- 
cation. 

ndicanuria    [in-dik-an-u' -re-ali)     [indicum,    indigo; 
.urine].  The  morbid  excess  of  indican  in  the  urine. 

ndication  [in-dik-a'  -shun)   [indicatio,  an  indication]. 
A  sign  or  symptom,  especially  when  it  points  out  the 
proper  course  of  treatment ;  the  inference  drawn  from 

the  various  symptoms  or  signs  in  any  particular  case. 

ndicator    iin'-dik-a-tor)    [indicare,  to  point  out].      I. 
The  index -finger.     2.  The   extensor  indicis   muscle. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
ndicium  \in-dishf-e-um)  [L.  :  //.,  Indicia].     A  symp- 

;    torn  or  sign  ;  a  discriminating  or  diagnostic  mark, 

^different     in-dif '' '-er-ent)   [in,  not ;  differens,  differ- ent].    1.  Not  specially  differentiated.     2.   Not  acted 
in  a  special  way  by  any  reagent. 

erentism    in-dif  f-er-ent-izm)  [in,  not;   differens, 
'Unerent].     Lack  of  special  differentiation, 
idifulvin    (iti-de-ful ' -vin)     [IvSikov,    indigo  ;  fulvus, 

w].   A  yellowish  substance  occurring  in  two  vari- 
ed produced  by  the  action  of  dilute  acids  on an. 

:scin  {in-de-fus'-in)  [IvcIik6v,  indigo ;  fuscus, 
dark].  C.4HwN,09.  A  substance  produced  by  the  ac- i  tion  of  dilute  acids  on  indican. 
idigenous  (in-dif -en-us)  [indu,  in  ;  gignere,  to  be- 

Native,  and  not  exotic.  Originating  or  belong- 
ing to  a  certain  locality  or  countrv. 

^digestion    [in-di-jes'-chun)     [i'ndigestio :    in,     not; ere,  to  digest].     Same  as  Dyspepsia. 
idignation  l  in-dif  it-a' -shun)  [in,  in  ;  digitus,  a  fin- 
Ser].     A  displacement  of  a  part  of  the  intestine  by  in- 

ception, 

jidiglucin    \in-de-glu'-sin)     [IvSikov,    indigo;    y/.vKic, 
ef]>  CsH10Og.     A  yellow  syrup,  one  of  the  decom- 

'  P^ion-products  of  indican. 39 

Indiglycin  (in-de-gli'-sin).  Same  as  Indiglucin. 
Indigo  (in'-dig-o)  \\v6ikov,  indigo].  A  blue  pigment 

formed  during  the  fermentation  of  Indigo/era  anil,  I. 
tinctoria,  and  other  species.  It  is  insoluble  in  alcohol 
or  water,  but  freely  soluble  in  strong  sulphuric  acid ; 

it  is  used  mainly  in  the  arts  as  a  dye-stuff.  Chemic- 
ally, it  is  a  mixture  of  several  principles,  the  chief 

being  a  blue  coloring -matter,  indigotin.  Therapeutic- 
ally, it  is  an  irritant  to  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 

alimentary  tract,  producing  intense  nausea.  It  has 
been  used  advantageously  in  epilepsy,  chorea,  and 

convulsions,  in  doses  varying  from  5  ij—  J  ij  daily. 
Unof.  I. -blue,  Cj6H10N,Or  Indigotin  ;  a  chromo- 
gen  found  in  ordinary  indigo,  of  which  it  constitutes 
the  principal  ingredient.  It  is  also  derived  from 
wood  (Isatis  tinctoria).  It  occurs  in  the  plant  as 

a  glucosid,  indican.  Indigo-blue  is  a  dark-blue  pow- 
der with  a  reddish  glimmer ;  it  becomes  metallic  and 

copper-like  under  pressure.  It  is  insoluble  in  water, 
alcohol,  and  ether,  and  is  odorless  and  tasteless.  It 
dissolves  in  hot  anilin  with  a  blue  color,  and  crystallizes 
from  hot  oil  of  turpentine  in  beautiful  blue  plates. 
I. -brown,  a  resinous  substance  of  a  brown  color,  ob- 

tained by  boiling  an  aqueous  solution  of  indican  with 
an  acid.  It  is  composed  of  a  mixture  of  indihumin , 

C,0H9NO3,  and  indirhetin,  C18H1TN05,  the  former 
soluble  and  the  latter  insoluble  in  alcohol.  I.-car- 

min,  a  sodium  salt  of  indigotin-disulphonic  acid ;  it 
is  used  as  a  blue  dye,  a  washing-blue,  and  is  a  delicate 
test  for  sugar.  I.-carmin  Test  for  Sugar ;  put 

in  30  minims  of  water  one  part  each  of'  indigo-carmin 
and  sodium  carbonate ;  heat  gently  to  solution ;  add 
one  drop  of  urine,  and  boil  quietly.  A  change  to  red 
or  yellow  indicates  sugar.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  I. 
Extract.  See  Indigo-carmin.  I.-red.  See  Indi- 
rubin.  I. -white,  C16H„N202.  Indigogen;  a  sub- 

stance obtained  by  the  reduction  of  indigo-blue.  It 
occurs  as  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  alco- 

hol, ether,  and  the  alkalies,  with  a  yellowish  color. 

It  rapidly  reoxidizes  to  indigo-blue  by  exposure  to  the 
air.     I.,  Wild.     See  Baptisia. 

Indigogen  (in'-dig-o-Jen).  See  Indigo-white  and  Uro- 
xanthin. 

Indigotin  (in-dig-cr'-lin).     See  Indigo-blue. 
Indigouria  (in-dig-o-u' '-re-ah)  [Udinov,  indigo ;  ovpov, 

urine].  The  presence  of  indigo  in  the  urine;  it  is 
due  to  a  decomposition  of  indican.     See  Cyanurin. 

Indihumin  (in-de-hu'  -miri).      See  Indigo-broken. 
Indirect  (in-di-rektr)  [in,  not ;  dirigere,  to  be  in  a 

straight  line].  Not  direct.  I.  Division  of  Cells. 

See  Karyokinesis.  I.  Segmentation.  See  A'aryo- 
kinesis.  I.  Vision,  that  perception  of  an  object  in 
which  the  image  falls  on  some  other  spot  than  the 
macula. 

Indirhetin  (in-dir-e'-fin).     See  Indigo-brown. 

Indirubin  (in-de-ru' '-bin)  [I vfiinov,  indigo  ;  rubt<m,red], 
C,6H10N2O2.  A  substance  isomeric  with  indigo- 
blue,  and  very  similar  in  its  entire  character  to  this 

substance.  It  is  produced  by  effecting  the  conden- 
sation of  indoxyl  with  isatin  by  means  of  a  dilute 

soda-solution.      It  is  also  called  indigo-red. 
Indisin  [in'-dis-iri).      Same  as  Mauvein,  q.  v. 

Indisposition  (in-dis-po-zish' -un)  [indispositio,  unsuit- 
ableness].  Any  slight  illness  or  disturbance  of  the 
functions  of  the  body. 

Indissoluble  (in-diY-o-lu-bl).     See  Insoluble. 

Indium  iin'-d-:-um)  [itulicum,  indigo,  so-called  from 
its  indigo-blue  spectral  line].  A  rare  metal.  Symbol 
In.,  atomic  weight,  1 13. 7.  It  is  very  soft,  and  resem- 

bles lead  in  its  properties.      See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Individual  (in-div-id'-u-al)  [in,  not;  dividere,  to  di- 
vide] .     A  single  being ;  one  of  a  group  or  species. 
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In  biology,  the  total  result  of  the  development  of  a 
single  ovum.     I.  Prepotency.     See  Prepotency. 

Indogen  {in' -do-fen).     Same  as  Uroxanthin. 
Indoin  {in' -do-in)  [indicum,  indigo].  A  blue  substance 

produced  from  propiolic  acid  on  adding  metallic  iron, 
zinc,  or  copper. 

Indol  {in' -dot)  [indicum,  indigo],  C8H7N.  A  product 
of  intestinal  putrefaction,  and  occurring  in  the  feces,  to 
which,  with  skatol, it  imparts  the  unpleasant  odor.  It 
is  also  formed  when  proteids  are  heated  with  alkalies, 

or  by  superheating  with  water  to  2000  C.  It  is  a  crys- 
talline body  melting,  when  pure,  at  530  C.  It  is  solu- 

ble in  boiling  water,  alcohol,  and  ether. 

Indolemia  {in-do-le'  -me-ah)  [\v86c,  Indian ;  Xotfiog, 
pestilence].     Asiatic  cholera. 

Indolent  {in' -do-lent)  [in,  not;  dolere,  to  feel  pain]. 
Sluggish.  Without  pain  ;  applied  to  ulcers,  tumors, 
etc. 

Indophenin  {in-do-fe' -nin)  [indicum,  indigo ;  phenyl], 
C13H7NOS.  A  bluish  compound  formed  by  the  ac- 

tion of  a  solution  of  isatin,  I  part  to  30  parts  of  H2S04, 
on  benzene. 

Indophenol  {in-do-fe' '-no/),  [indicum,  indigo  ;  phenyl]. 
Same  as  Naphthol-blue.  I. -blue.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Indosynclonus  {in-do-sin'  -klo-nus)  \lvd6c,  Indian ; 
Gvyiikcivelv,  to  dash  together].      Same  as  Beriberi. 

Indoxyl  {in-doks'-il)  [Ivdindv,  indigo;  b!-vc,  sharp], 
CgH7NO.  A  substance  isomeric  with  oxindol.  It  re- 

sults on  the  elimination  of  carbon  dioxid  from  indoxylic 
acid.  It  is  an  oil,  not  volatile  in  aqueous  vapor, 

readily  soluble  in  water,  showing  yellow  fluor- 
escence. 

Indoxylic  Acid  (in-doks-il'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Induced  {in-dusd')  [inducere.  to  lead  into].  Made 

or  produced  by  the  agency  of  any  means.  I.  Cur- 
rent.    See  Current. 

Induction  {in-duk'  -shun)  \_inductio  ;  inducere,  to  lead 
in].  The  establishment  of  an  abstract  law  or  pro- 

position drawn  from  specific  or  particular  facts. 
I. -balance,  in  physics,  an  instrument  used  for  the 
detection  of  currents  too  weak  to  affect  the  galvano- 

meter. I. -current.  See  Current.  I.,  Faradic. 
See  Faradic.  I.  of  Labor,  the  bringing  on  of  labor 
by  artificial  means.     I. -coil.     See  Coil. 

Inductorium  {in-duk- to' '-re-urn)  [L.,  a  covering].  A 
magneto-induction  apparatus  for  physiologic  purposes. 

Indulin-blue.     Same  as  Coupler's  Blue. 
Indulins  {in'-du-linz)  [ivdiKov,  indigo ;  v/\n,  matter]. 

Members  of  the  safranin  class  of  dye-stuffs.  They 
are  violet-blue  to  gray-blue  in  color,  and  are  formed 
upon  heating  various  azo-azobenzenes  and  amido-azo- 
benzenes  with  anilin  hydrochlorids.  They  are  also 
called  nigrosins.  They  are  used  to  impart  a  blue  color 
to  wool,  cotton,  and  silk.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus 
of. 

Indumentum  {in-du-men'  -turn)  [induere,  to  put  on 
(clothes)].  In  biology,  the  plumage  of  a  bird  or  the 
pubescence  of  a  plant. 

Induplicate  {in-du' -plik-dt)  [in,  in,  on;  duplicare,  to 
double].  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves,  petals,  or 
sepals  while  in  the  bud,  which  have  their  edges  bent 
or  rolled  inward. 

Indurascent  {in-du-ras'  -ent)  [in,  in  ;  durare,  to 
harden].     In  biology,  gradually  hardening. 

Indurated  (in'-du-ra-ted)  [indurare,  to  harden]. 
Hardened.  I.  Bubo,  a  hard  inflammation  of  the  lym- 

phatic glands,  usually  of  syphilitic  origin. 

Induratio  {in-du-ra' -she-o)  [L.].  Induration.  I.  t else 
cellulosae.     See  Sclerema  neonatorum. 

Induration  {in-du-ra' -shun)  [induratio,  an  induration]. 
The  hardening  of  a  tissue  without  alteration  of  struc- 

ture ;  a  hardened  mass  or  lump.  I.,  Black.  See/., 

Gray.  I.,vBrown,  a  hardening  of  lung-tissue,  with 
deposition  of  pigmentary  matter.  I.  of  Chancre, 
a  hard  nodule,  or  a  cup-like  ring,  about  the  margin  of  a 
chancre  or  syphilitic  ulcer.  I.,  Fibroid.  See  /. ,  Grav, 
and  Cirrhosis.  I.,  Granular.  See  Cirrhosis.  I., 

Gray,  the  appearance  of  the  lung  in  chronic  pneu- 
monia, the  cut-surface  of  the  lung  being  smooth, 

glistening,  gray,  and  dense.  It  is  also  called  black  ox 
fibroid  induration.  I.,  Red,  a  firm,  resistant,  red- 

dened condition  of  the  lung  in  chronic  pneumonia. 

Indusiate  {in-du' -ze-dt)  [induere,  to  put  on].  In  bi- 
ology, having  an  indusium. 

Indusium  {in-du'  -ze-um)  [induere,  to  put  on  :  //.,  In- 

dusia~\.  1.  In  biology  :  [a)  that  portion  of  the  epider- 
mis of  a  fern-frond  that  covers  the  fruit-dots  or  sori; 

(b)  the  case  or  covering  of  an  insect  larva.  2.  The 
vestigial  layer  of  the  cerebral  cortex  existing  with 
greater  or  less  distinctness  upon  the  dorsal  surface  of 
the  callosum  ;  it  is  also  seen  in  many  other  mammals 
beside  man.     It  is  called  also  Indusium  griseum. 

Induviae  {in-du' -ve-e).  [L. :  pi.  Clothes].  In  biology, 
persistent  withered  leaves. 

Induviate  {in-du' -ve-dt)  [induvicB,  clothes].  In  biology, 
clothed  with  old  or  withered  parts. 

Inebriant  {in-e'-bre-ant)[inebrians ;  inebriare,  to  make 
drunk].  1.  Intoxicant;  causing  inebriation.  2.  An 

agent  or  drug  that  causes  inebriation. 

Inebriation  {ine  bre-a'-sht/n)  [inebriatio ;  inebriare, 
to  make  drunk].      The  condition  of  drunkenness. 

Inebriety  {in-e-bri' '-et-e)  [inebrietas,  drunkenness].  In- 
ebriation ;  especially  habitual  drunkenness. 

Inedia  {in-e'-de-ah)  [in,  not;  edere,  to  eat].  Synonym of  Pasting. 

Ihein  (in'-e-in).  A  crystalline  substance  obtained  from 
the  hairs  of  the  seeds  of  Strophantlius. 

Inenucleable  {in-e-nu'  -kle-a-bl)  [in,  not ;  enucleate, 
to  shell  out].     Not  removable  by  enucleation. 

Inequivalve  {in-e-kwi'  -valv)  [in,  not ;  equus,  equal ; 
valva,  the  leaf  of  a  door].  In  biology,  applied  to 
shells  having  unequal  valves. 

Inerm  {in-erm')  [in,  without ;  arma,  arms].  In  biol- 
ogy, without  hooks,  thorns,  or  prickles  ;   unarmed. 

Inertia  {in-er'-she-ah)  [iners,  inactive,  unskilled  ;  in, 

not;  ars,  skill].  Sluggishness.  In  physics,  the  ina- 
bility of  matter  to  change  its  condition  except  by 

means  of  an  external  force.  In  physiology,  inactivity 
of  any  organ  or  function  of  the  body.  I.  of  Drugs, 

lack  of  power,  from  inferior  quality,  to  produce  cos- 
tomary  physiologic  reactions.  I.,  Intestinal,  torpor 
of  intestinal  action,  or  peristalsis.  I.,  Time. 
Time.  I.,  Uterine,  the  failure  or  sluggishm 
uterine  contractions  in  labor. 

In  extremis  {in  eks-tre'-mis)  [in,  in  ;  extremis,  last]. 
A  Latin  phrase,  meaning  at  the  end ;  at  the  point  of 
death  or  in  extreme  danger  of  speedy  death. 

Infancy  {in'-fan-se)  [infans,  a  little  child].  Early 
childhood.  I.,  Diseases  of,  those  to  which  infants 
are  peculiarly  liable. 

Infant  (in'-fant)  [infans,  a  little  child].  A  babe.  Accord- 
ing to  English  law,  one  not  having  attained  the  a. 

twenty-one.  I.,  Overlaying  of,  suffocation  of  an  j 
infant  by  the  lying  upon  it  of  an  adult  in  sleep 
I. -shelter,  a  day-nursery  where  the  infant-children 
of  working  mothers  are  kept  at  a  moderate  expense 
during  the  hours  of  labor.      In  France,  a  criche. 

Infanticide  {in-fant'-is-td)  [infans,  a  little  child ; 
ceuUre,  to  kill].      The  murder  of  an  infant. 

Infantile  {in' -fan-til)  [infant His,  of  an  infant].  I'" 
taining  to  infancy.     I.  Paralysis.    Sec  Paralysit, 

Infantilism  (in-fan' -tilizm)  [infans,  a  little  child] 
The  persistence  of  the  characters  of  childhood  into 
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the  period  of  normal  adolescence  or  even  into  adult 
life. 

Infarct  {in-farkt')  [infarcire,  to  fill  in].  An  obstruc- 
tion or  plug.  I.,  Anemic,  a  pale  wedge-shaped  area 

in  an  organ  due  to  the  occlusion  of  a  blood-vessel 
bv  an  embolus,  the  tissues  in  the  distribution  of  the 

iel  undergoing  coagulation-necrosis.  I.,  Hemor- 
rhagic, a  dark-red  wedge-shaped  area  in  an  organ  due 

to  the  occlusion  of  a  vessel  by  an  embolus,  with  the 

subsequent  extravasation  of  blood  into  the  tissues  be- 
yond the  point  of  obstruction.  The  base  of  the  wedge 

is  toward  the  periphery,  the  apex  toward  the  hilum  of 
the  organ.  The  condition  is  most  common  in  the 
spleen,  the  kidney,  and  the  lung.  I.,  Uric  Acid,  the 
deposition  of  crystals  of  uric  acid  in  the  renal  tubules 
of  the  newborn. 

Infarction  |  in-f ark' -shun)  [infarcire,  to  stuff  in].  The 
plugging  of  a  vessel  by  an  embolus ;  the  masses  of 
extravasated  blood  in  the  tissues  in  embolism  ;  obstruc- 

tion ;  infarct. 

Infarctus    in-fark' -tus) .     See  Infarct. 
Infect  \in-fektr)  [inficere ■,  to  put  in,  or  corrupt].  To 
communicate  or  transmit  the  specific  virus  or  germs  of 
disease. 

Infection  (in-fek/-shun)  [infectio,  infection].  The 
communication  of  disease-germs  or  virus,  by  any 
means,  direct  or  indirect. 

Infectious  {in-fek'-shus)  [infectio,  infection].  Having 
the  quality  of  transmitting  disease  or  the  agents  that 
cause  disease.  See  also  Contagious.  I.  Endocardi- 

tis, ulcerative  endocarditis ;  malignant  endocarditis. 
I.  Pseudo-rheumatism.     See  Pseudo-rheumatism. 

Infective  tin-fek/-tiv)  [infectio,  infection].  Infectious. 
I.  Angioma.     See  Angioma  serpiginosum. 

Infectivity  (in-fek-tiv/  -it-e)  [inficere,  to  infect].  In- 
fectiousness ;  the  quality  of  being  infectious. 

Infecundity  (in-fe-kun'  -dit-e)  [in,  not ;  fecundus,  fruit- 
ful].    Sterility,  barrenness. 

Inferent    in'-fer-ent).     Same  as  Afferent. 
Inferior    hi-fe'-re-or)  [comp.  of  inferus,  low].    Lower. 
Inferius    in-fe'-re-us)  [L.].     Inferior. 
Infero-lateral  {in'-fer-o-lat'-er-al)  {inferus,  low; 

iattts,  side].     Situated  below  and  to  one  side. 

Infero-posterior  (in/-fer-o-pos-te/-re-or)   [inferus,  low ; 
I  posterius,  posterior].  Situated  backward  and  below. 

rtility  \in-fer-til' -it-e)  [in,  not;  fertilis,  fertile], 
as  Sterility. 

Infibulation  (in-fib-u-la' -shun)  [in,  in;  fibula,  a  clasp]. 
An  operation  formerly  employed  to  prevent  the  retrac- 

tion of  the  prepuce  over  the  glans  penis  in  order  to 
prevent    copulation.     It  consisted  in    passing  a   ring 

I  through  opposite  edges  of  the  prepuce.     In  a  similar 
manner  a  ring  was  passed  through  the  labia  of  the 
vagina  in  order  to  insure  the  chastity  of  females, 

nfiltrate  (in'-fil-irdt)  [in,  in  ;  fllrare,  to  strain}.     To 
ooze  into  the  interstitial  spaces  of  a  tissue ;  also,  the 

-:ance  thus  having  passed, 

nfiltration    {in-fil-tra'  -shun)   [infiltratio,  infiltration]. 
The  abnormal  diffusion  of  any  fluid  from  without  into 
an  organ  or  tissue,  affecting  it  mechanically  so  as  to 

!   destroy  its  function.      I.  of   Bone,  a  tuberculous  in- 
filtration  of    bone,  consisting    either  of    matter   that 

becomes  puriform,  or  else  of  gray  cancellous  matter. 
I  .  Calcareous,  deposits  of    lime    or   other   calcium 

,  salts  within  any  tissue  of  the  body.     I.,  Cellular, 
the  primary  exudation  into  a  tissue,  conveying  white 
corpuscles.      I..    Fatty,  the  presence  of    oil    or   fat- 
globules  in  the  interior  of  a  cell.     I.,  Gray,  an  opaque 
condition  of  the    lung   found  after   death  from  acute 

rculosis,  the  lung  being  of  a  dirty  ash-gray  color, 

with  no  appearance  of  lobulation  or  of  the  normal  pul- 
monary structure.    I .,  Plastic,  that  of  a  character  from 

II 

which  new  normal  growth  may  develop.  I.,  Red,  a 
form  of  infiltration  of  the  lung  in  acute  tuberculosis  in 

which  the  lung  presents  a  more  or  less  hyperemic  ap- 
pearance, and  is  soft  and  granular.  I.,  Sanguineous, 

an  extravasation  of  blood.  An  ecchymosis.  I.,  Tu- 
berculous, a  confluence  of  tuberculous  granulations. 

Infinite  (in' -fin-it)  [infnitus,  boundless].  Immeasur- 
ably or  innumerably  great.  I.  Distance,  a  term  in 

optics  to  denote  parallelism  of  the  light  rays.  Absolute 
parallelism  does  not  exist,  but,  practically,  rays  from 
an  object  20  feet  away  are  so  considered  and  so  called. 

Infinitesimalism  (in-fin-it-es'  -im-al-izm)  [infinitus, 
boundless].  The  doctrine  that  favors  the  infinitesimal 
dilution  of  drugs  with  the  view  of  potentizing  them, 
or  developing  their  power  over  disease. 

Infirm  (in-ferm')  [infirmus,  not  strong  or  firm].  Weak 
or  feeble. 

Infirmary  {in-fer/  -ma-re)  [infirmarium ,  an  infirmary]. 
A  hospital.  An  institution  where  ill  and  infirm  people 
are  maintained  during  the  period  of  treatment. 

Infirmity  (infer* -mite)  [infrmitas,  weakness].  Weak- 
ness.    Feebleness  due  to  disease  or  senility. 

Inflame  [in-ftdm')  [inflammare,  to  set  on  fire].  To 
undergo  inflammation.  To  become  unduly  heated 
and  turgid  with  blood,  owing  to  a  morbid  condition. 

Infiammatio  (in-flam-a'-she  o)  [L.].  A  burning.  I. 
ventriculi.     See  Gastritis. 

Inflammation  (in-flam-a' '-shun)  [infiammatio,  a  burn- 
ing]. A  condition  of  nutritive  disturbance  character- 

ized by  hyperemia,  with  proliferation  of  the  cells  of  a 
tissue  or  organ,  and  attended  by  one  or  more  of  the 
symptoms  of  pain,  heat,  swelling,  discoloration,  and 
disordered  function.  I.,  Adhesive,  a  synonym  of 
Healing  by  First  Intention.  I.,  Aplastic,  and  I., 
Plastic.  See  Lymph.  I.,  Granulomatous,  a  chronic 
form  of  inflammation  occurring  usually  in  scrofulous  or 

syphilitic  individuals,  with  the  formation  of  granulation- 
tissue  of  low  vitality.  This  tissue  breaks  down  into 
small  abscesses,the  latter  uniting  to  form  fistulous  tracks 
without  any  tendency  to  the  formation  of  cicatrices.  I. 
of  the  Periosteum  of  a  Tooth,  periodontitis.  See 

Odontalgia,  and  Periostitis, Dental.  I.,  Pyo-gangren- 
ous,  a  form  of  rapidly  progressive  inflammation,  with 
the  production  of  a  gangrenous  focus,  surrounded  by  a 
zone  of  suppuration.  I.,  Regenerative,  that  form  of 
inflammation  which  is  followed  by  cicatrization.  See 

also  Theories  of  Inflammation. 

Inflammatory  (in-flam' 'at-o re)  [inflammare,  to  in- 
flame]. Pertaining  to  inflammation.  I.  Blush, 

synonym  of  Erythema.  I.  Corpuscle.  See  Cor- 

puscle, Gluge's.  I.  Exudation,  the  fluid  exuded 
from  an  inflamed  part.  I.  Fever.  See  Traumatic 
Fever.  I.  Focus,  the  central  or  culminating  spot  of 
an  inflamed  part,  or  that  at  which  suppuration  begins. 

I.  Fungoid  Neoplasm.  See  Mycosis.  I.  Infiltra- 
tion, the  exudation  escaping  into  the  interstices  of  an 

inflamed  tissue  and  not  removed  by  the  lymphatics. 
I.  Zone,  the  area  of  gangrenous  formation  bounded 
by  the  line  of  demarcation  between  dead  and  living 
tissue.     Also,  the  line  of  demarcation. 

Inflation  (in-fla' -shun)  [inflatio  ;  inflare,  to  puff  up]. 
Distention  with  air.  In  surgery,  distention  of  the 
bowels  with  air,  to  relieve  obstruction  ;  or  of  the  lungs, 

for  artificial  respiration  ;  or  of  the  Eustachian  tube,  for 
therapeutic  purposes. 

Inflected  {in-fUk'-ted)  [in,  in  ;  fUctere,  to  bend].  In 
biology,  bent  inward  or  downward. 

Inflexed  (in-fleksP)  [inflectere,  to  bend] .  In  biology, 
bent.      Same  as  Inflected. 

Inflorescence  (in-flor-es'-ens)[in,  in  ;  florescere ,  to  begin 
to  blossom].  In  biology  :  (a)  blossoming,  flowering ; 

[b)  a  flower-cluster. 
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Influenza  (in-flu-en'  -zah)  [Ital.,  an  influence,  formerly 
thought  to  be  due  to  the  stars].  A  specific,  conta- 

gious, epidemic  affection  characterized  by  catarrhal  in- 
flammation of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  respiratory 

tract,  accompanied  by  a  muco-purulent  discharge, 
fever,  and  prostration.  There  is  a  strong  tendency  to 

the  development  of  broncho-pneumonia.  At  times 
symptoms  referable  to  the  gastro-intestinal  system  pre- 

dominate ;  at  other  times  the  symptoms  are  mainly  re- 
ferred to  the  nervous  system.  The  aged,  weak,  and 

young  often  succumb.  The  disease  is  popularly  called 

by  its  French  name,  la  grippe.  See  Bacillus  of  In- 

fluenza, under  Bacteria,  Synony viatic  liable  of. 
Influx  (in'fluks)  [in,  in  ;  /lucre,  to  flow] .  An  inflow. 

The  act  of  flowing  in. 

Infossous  (infos'-us)  \jn,  in  ;  fodere,  to  dig].  In  bi- 
ology, sunk  in  or  depressed.      Cf.  Introvenium. 

Infra-  (in'-frah-)  [infra,  below].  A  Latin  prefix 
meaning  below  or  beneath. 

Infra-axillary  (in'  -frah-aks'  -il-a-re)  [infra,  below  ; 
axilla,  the  arm-pit].     Below  the  arm-pit. 

Infra-branchial  (in-fra-brang' '-ke-al)  [infra,  below ; 
branchice,  gills].     Beneath  or  below  the  gills. 

Infra-buccal  (in-fra-buk' '-al)  [infra,  below;  bucca, 
the  cheek].     In  molluscs  beneath  the  buccal  mass. 

Infraclavicular  (in-frah-klav-ik'  -u-lar)  [infra,  be- 
low; clavicula,  the  collar-bone].  Below  the  collar- 

bone. 

Infracommissure  (in-frah-com'-is-ur)  [infra,  below ; 
committere,  to  unite].  The  inferior  commissure  of  the 
brain. 

Infraconstrictor  (in-frah-kon-strik'  -tor)  [infra,  be- 
low; constringere ,  to  bind  together].  The  inferior 

constrictor  of  the  pharynx.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Infracortical  (in-frah-kor'-tik-al)  [infra,  below; 
cortex,  a  bark] .  Lying  beneath  the  cortical  substance 
of  the  brain. 

Infracostal  (in-frah-kos' '-tal)  [infra,  below;  costa,z. 
rib].     Below  the  ribs. 

Infracosta\es(in-frah-kos-ta'-lez).  See  Muscles,  Table  of . 
Infraction  (in-frak'-shun)  [in,  in  ;  fractio,  breaking]. 

Incomplete  fracture  of  a  bone.  Also,  an  indentation 
or  driving  forward. 

Infradiaphragmatic  (in-f rah-di-af -rag-mat' -ik)  [infra, 
below;  ilia,  across;  (ppdy/xa,  wall].  Situated  below 
the  diaphragm. 

Infraglottic  [in-frah-glol' '-ik)  [infra,  below ;  y/urrig, 
the  glottis].      Below  the  glottis. 

Infrahyoid  (in-frah-hi'-oid)  [infra,  below;  voeuh'jg, 
hyoid].     Situated  below  the  hyoid  bone. 

Inframammary  (in-frah-mam' ' -ar-e)  [infra,  below  ; 
mamma,  the  breast].      Below  the  mammary  apparatus. 

Inframaxillary  (in-frah-maks'  -il-a-re)  [infra,  below  ; 
maxilla,  the  jaw].     Below  or  under  the  jaw. 

Infraorbital  (in-frah-or'-bit-tal)  [infra,  below;  or- 
bita,  orbit].  Beneath  or  below  the  orbit.  I.  Artery, 
the  branch  of  the  internal  maxillary  artery  traversing 
the  infraorbital  canal.  I.  Canal,  the  canal  in  the 
superior  maxillary  bone  that  transmits  the  infraorbital 
vessels  and  nerve.  I.  Foramen,  the  aperture  in  the 
superior  maxillary  bone  through  which  the  infraorbital 
artery  passes.  I.  Groove,  the  groove  in  the  superior 
maxillary  bone  leading  to  the  infraorbital  canal.  I. 
Nerve,  the  name  of  the  superior  maxillary  nerve  at 
its  entrance  into  the  infraorbital  canal. 

Infrapubian  [in-frah-pu' -be-an)  [infra,  below;  pubes, 
the  pubes].     Situated  beneath  the  pubes. 

Infrarectus  (in  frali-rck' -fits)  [infra,  below  ;  rectus, 
straight].  The  inferior  rectus  muscle  of  the  eye. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Infrascapular  (in-f rah -skaf '-u-lar)  [infra,  below; 
scapula,  shoulder-blade].     Below  the  shoulder-blade. 

Infraspinatus  (in-frah-spi  na'-tus) .  See  Muscles,  Table 
of. 

Infraspinous  (in-frah-spi'  -nus)  [infra,  below  ;  spina, 
a  spine].  Beneath  a  spine,  as  of  the  scapula  or  a  ver- 

tebra. I.  Fascia,  the  dense  membranous  fascia  cov- 
ering the  infraspinous  muscle.  I.  Muscle.  See 

Muscles,  Table  of. 

Infrasternal  (in-frah-ster'-nal)  [infra,  below;  ster- 
num, breast-bone].  Below  the  sternum.  I.  De- 

pression, the  depression  of  the  ensiform  cartilage, 
commonly  called  the  pit  of  the  stomach. 

Infratemporal  (in-frah-tetn' -po-ral)  [infra,  below; 
tempora,  the  temple].  Situated  beneath  the  temporal 
bone. 

Infrathoracic  (in-frah-tho-ra' '-sik)  [infra,  below ;  6u- 
pa%,  thorax].      Below  the  thorax. 

Infratrochlea  (in-frah-trok'  -le-ah)  [infra,  below ; 
trochlea,  a  pulley].  Below  the  trochlea.  I.  Nerve. 
See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Infraturbinal  (in-frah-tur' '-bin-al)  [infra,  below  ;  tur- 
bo, a  wheel,  top].  Inferior  turbinal.  See  Bones, Table  of. 

Infravaginal  (in-frah-vafl -in-al)  [infra,  below; 
vagina,  sheath].     Situated  below  the  vaginal  vault. 

Infriction  (in-frik' -shun)  [infrictio,  a  rubbing  in].  The 
rubbing  of  a  surface  with  an  ointment  or  liniment. 

Infundibula  (in-fun-dib' -u-lah)\L..~\.  Plural  of  Infun- 
dibulum,  q.  v.  I.  of  Kidneys,  the  calices  or  the 
divisions  of  the  pelvis  of  the  kidney  formed  by  the 
confluence  of  the  calices.  I.  of  Lungs,  the  elongated 

sacs  (set  about  with  air-cells)  in  which  the  smallest  air- 
passages  terminate.     I.  subgenitalia.     SeeDemnia. 

Infundibular  (in-fun-dib' -u-lar)  [infundibulum ,  a  fun- 
nel]. Of  the  nature  of  or  belonging  to  an  infundi- 

bulum. 

Infundibuliform  (in-fun-dib-u'  -lif-orm)  [infundibulum , 
a  funnel ;  forma,  a  form].  Funnel-shaped.  I. 
Fascia,  the  funnel-shaped  membranous  layer  that 
invests  the  spermatic  cord.  I.  Process,  the  cremas- 

teric process  of  the  fascia  transversalis. 

Infundibulum  (in-fun-dib' -u-lum)  [infundere,  to  pour 
into].  In  biology,  a  term  frequently  and  variously  ap- 

plied to  funnel-shaped  organs  or  parts.  I.  of  Brain,  a 
funnel-shaped  mass  of  gray  matter  attached  to  the 
pituitary  body.  I.  of  Cochlea,  a  small  cavity  at  the 
end  of  the  modiolus.  I.  of  Heart,  the  arterial  cone 

from  which  the  pulmonary  artery  arises.  I.  of  Ovi- 
duct, the  cavity  formed  by  the  fringes  at  the  ovarian 

end  of  an  oviduct. 

Infuscate  (in-fus'-kdt)  [infuscare,  to  make  dark  or 
dusky].     In  biology,  clouded  or  darkened. 

Infused  (in-fuzd')  [infundere,  to  pour  in] .  Extracted; 
steeped.     I.  Oils.     See  Olea  infusa. 

Infusion  (in-fu'-zhun)  [infusio,  infusum,  an  infusion]. 
I.  See  Infusum.  2.  The  slow  and  gentle  injection 
of  water  or  of  a  medicated  liquid  into  a  vein,  or  into 

parenchymatous  tissues. 
Infusor  (in-fu'-zor)  [L.].  An  instrument  by  moans  of 

which  water  or  a  medicated  liquid  may  be  made  to  flow 
slowly  into  a  vein,  or  into  the  parenchymatous  ti 

Infusoria  (in-fu-so'-re-ah)   [infusum,  an  infusion].     A 
class  of  microscopic,  ciliated  Protozoa.     They 
called  because  they  often  develop  in  great  numb 
organic  infusions.     They  reproduce  by  fission. 

Infusum  (in-fu'-sum)  [L. :  gen.,  lnfusi;pl.,  Infusa\ 
An  infusion.  In  pharmacy,  a  preparation  made  bj 
treating  a  vegetable  substance  with  hot  or  with  cold 
water,  without  boiling.  Infusions  should,  in  the  ab 

sence  of  specific  directions,  contain  I  part  of  the  sub- 
stance to  IO  of  water.  There  are  four  official  infusa, 

and  two  in  the  National  Formulary,  besides  a  large 
number  in  the  British  Pharmacopeia. 
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*esta  (in-je's'-tah)  [ingerere,  to  carry  into].  Sub- 
tances  introduced  into  the  body,  especially  for  pur- 
Dses  of  alimentation. 

jestion  (in-jes' '-chuti)  [ingestio,  ingestion].      I.   The Production  of  food  or  nutrition  into  the    mouth    or 

tomach.      2.  The  process  by  which  a  cell  takes  up 
areign  matters,  such  as  bacilli  or  smaller  cells, 

jluvial   (in-glu'-ve-al)   [ingluvies,   the  crop].      Per- 
ining  to  the  ingluvies. 

jjluvies  (in-glu'-ve-ez)  [in,  in  ;  glutire,  to  swallow]. 
In  biology,  the  most  anterior  dilatation  of  the  alimen- 
iry  canal,  as  the  crop  or  craw  in  birds,  the  paunch  or 

lmen  in  mammals,  the  sucking-stomach  of  insects, 

jluvin    (in' ' -glu-vin)    [ingluvies,  crop  or  craw  of  a 
bird] .     A  preparation  obtained  from  the  gizzard  of  the 
fowl,  Pullus gallinaceus,  used  as  a  substitute  for  pep- 
in  and  pancreatin.     It  is  very  efficient  in  the  vomit- 
ig  of  pregnancy.     Dose  gr.  x— xx. 
jot  (ing'-got)  [ME.,  ingot,  a  mold  for  molten  metal], 

bar   of    gold,    silver,    or   other   metal,   cast   in    a 
lold. 

rassias,  Processes,  or    Wings  of.      The   lesser 
rings  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 

ravescent  (in-grav-es'  -ent)  [ingravescere ,  to  become 
leavy].  Increasing  in  weight  or  in  severity.  I. 
Apoplexy.     See  Apoplexy. 

ravidation  (in-grav-id-a'-shun).  See  Impregna- 
tion. 

Ingredient  (in-gre'-de-ent)  [ingredi,  to  step  into].  Any 
substance  that  enters  into  the  formation  of  a  com- 

pound. 
Ingrowing  Nail.     See  Onychogryposis. 

Inguen  (ing'  -given)  [L.].     The  groin,  q.  v. 
Inguinal  (in'-givin-al)  [inguen,  the  groin].  Pertaining 

to  the  groin.  I.  Arch,  the  crural  arch.  I.  Canal, 
the  canal  transmitting  the  spermatic  cord  in  the  male, 
and  the  round  ligament  in  the  female.  It  is  situated 

parallel  to  and  just  above  Poupart's  ligament.  I. 
Glands,  the  superficial  and  the  deep  glands  of  the 
groin.  I.  Hernia.  See  Hernia.  See,  also,  Liga- 

ment, Region,  Ring.   I.  Plague.  Synonym  of  Plague. 

Inguino-  (in' '-gwin-o-)  [inguen,  the  groin].  In  com- 
position, pertaining  to  the  groin.  I. -abdominal, 

pertaining  conjointly  to  the  groin  and  the  abdomen. 

I. -crural,  relating  to  the  groin  and  the  thigh.  I.- 
cutaneous,  relating  to  the  integument  of  the  groin. 

Ingurgitation  (in-gur-jit-a'-shun)  [ingurgitatio,  a  swal- 
lowing], i.  The  act  of  swallowing;  deglutition.  2. 

Excess  in  eating  or  drinking. 

Inhalation  (in-ha-la'  -shun)  [inhalatio  ;  inhalare,  to 
draw  in].  The  in-breathing  of  air  or  other  vapor. 

I. -diseases,  those  due  to  the  inspiration  of  air  contain- 
ing dust  or  any  finely  divided  matter.  See  Grinders' 

Disease.  I.  of  Medicines,  the  introduction  into  the 

air-passages  or  lungs  of  medicinal  substances  in  the 
form  of  vapor  or  fine  spray. 

Inhale  (in-kal')  [inhalare,  to  breathe  in].  To  inspire 
or  draw  air  or  other  vapor  into  the  lungs. 

Inhaler  (in-ha'-ler)  [inhalare,  to  breathe  in].  An  in- 
strument for  inhaling  a  gas  or  the  vapor  of  a  liquid 

medicine.  I.,  Nitrous-oxid,  a  breathing-tube  for  the 
inhalation  of  nitrous-oxid  gas ;  it  is  constructed  of 
vulcanized  rubber  or  metal.      See  Anesthetic. 

Inherent  (in-he'-rent)  [inhcerere,  to  cleave  to].  Con- 
stitutional ;  innate ;  natural  to  the  organism ;  not casual  or  derivative. 

Inheritance  (in-her'-it-ans)  [F. ,  inheriter,  to  inherit]. 
The  act  of  inheriting.  I.,  Particulate,  the  reappear- 

ance of  single  peculiarities  in  the  offspring.  I.,  Use, 
the  inheritance  of  acquired  characters  ;  the  acquisition 
by  the  offspring  of  changes  in  the  body-cells  of  the parent. 

Inherited  (in-her'-it-ed)  [in,  in,  to;  heres,  heir].  De- 
rived from  an  ancestor.  I.  Disease,  a  disease  that 

has  been  transmitted  to  a  child  by  its  parent.    " 
Inhibit  (in-hib' -it)  [inhibere,  to  check].  To  check, 

restrain,  or  suppress. 

Inhibition  (in-hib-ish'-un)  [inhibitio,  restraint].  The 
act  of  checking,  restraining,  or  suppressing  ;  any  in- 

fluence that  controls,  retards,  or  restrains.  Inhibitory 

nerves  and  centers  are  those  intermediating  a  modifi- 
cation, stoppage,  or  suppression  of  a  motor  or  secretory 

act  already  in  progress.  I.,  Mental,  the  involuntary 
restraint  that  active  mental  states  exercise  over  bodily 
functions,  normal  or  otherwise.  I.,  Vasomotor,  an 
influence  exerted  on  the  contractile  walls  of  the  blood- 

vessels, that  causes  their  dilatation  by  a  diminution  of 
their  tone.  I.,  Voluntary,  the  checking  or  temporary 
restraint  of  a  reflex  by  force  of  will. 

Inhibitive  (in-hib' -it-iv).     See  Inhibitory. 
Inhibitory  (in-hib' -it-o-re)  [inhibitorius,  inhibitory]. 

Having  the  power  to  restrain  or  hold  in  check.  I.  Cen- 
ter of  Setschenow,  a  cerebral  center  in  the  optic  lobes 

of  the  brain  of  the  frog,  the  stimulation  of  which  checks 
spinal  reflexes.  I.  Nerves  of  the  Heart,  those  of 

the  vagus  supplied  by  the  cardio-inhibitory  center, 
through  the  spinal  accessory  nerve.  I.  Nerves  of 
Respiration,  certain  afferent  fibers  in  the  laryngeal 
branches  of  the  vagus  nerve,  that  exert  an  inhibitory 

action  on  the  inspiratory  act  of  respiration.  I.  Cen- 
ters, nerve-centers  that  inhibit,  restrain,  or  even 

arrest  the  action  of  other  centers.  I.  Fibers,  centri- 
fugal nerve-fibers  that  affect  other  centers  so  as  to 

moderate  or  nullify  their  action. 

Inhumation  (in-hu-ma'  -shun)  [inhumare ,  to  put  in  the 
ground].  Burial  of  the  dead  in  the  ground.  See 
Hit/nation. 

Iniad  (in'-e-ad)  [iviov,  the  occiput].  Toward  the inial  aspect. 

Inial  (in'-e-al)  [Jv/ov,  occiput].  Pertaining  to  the  inion. 
I.  Aspect,  the  posterior  aspect  of  the  head. 

Inien  (in'-e-en)  [Iviov,  occiput].  Belonging  to  the  inion 
in  itself. 

Iniencephalus  (in-e-en-sef  -al-tis)  [Iviov,  occiput  ; 
b/Ksoa/.oc,  brain].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  mon- 

sters of  the  species  Exencephalus  in  which  there  is  the 
same  deformity  of  the  skull  as  in  notencephalus,  with 
the  addition  of  a  spinal  fissure  involving  the  cervical 
and  thoracic  vertebrae. 

Iniodymus  (in-e-od' -im-us)  [iviov,  occiput;  6'tfivfwq, 
double].  A  teratism  with  one  body  and  two  heads 

joined  at  the  occiput. 
Inio-glabellar  (in'-e-o-gla-bel'-ar)  [iviov,  occiput ; 

glaber,  smooth].  Relating  to  or  joining  the  inion  and 

the  glabella. 
Inion  (in'-e-on)  [iviov,  occiput].  The  external  protu- 

berance of  the  occipital  bone.    SeeCraniometric  Points. 

Iniops  (in'-e-ops)  [iviov,  occiput;  bib,  face].  A  cata- 
didymous  monstrosity  with  the  parts  below  the  navel 
double,  the  thoraces  joined  into  one,  and  one  head 
with  two  faces,  the  one  incomplete. 

Inirritative  (in-ir' -it-a-tiv)  [in,  not ;  irritare,  to  irri- 
tate].     Not  irritant ;   soothing. 

Initial  (in-ish'-al)  [in,  into  ;  ire,  to  go].  Beginning  or 
commencing.  I.  Cells,  germ-cells.  I.  Sclerosis,  the 
primary  induration  of  a  hard  chancre.  I.  Stage  of 
Labor.     See  Labor,  Stages  of. 

Initis  (in-i'-tis)  [ic,  muscle,  fiber  ;  iTig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  fibrous  or  muscular  tissue. 

Inject  (in-jekf)  [in,  into;  jacere,  to  throw].  To  effect 
the  introduction  of  a  liquid  into  any  cavity  of  the  body, 

natural  or  artificial,  by  means  of  a  syringe  or  similar  in- 
strument. In  pathology,  to  produce  a  condition  of 

distention  of  the  capillaries  with  blood. 
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Injecta  (in-jek'-lah)  [L.].  Things  introduced,  as  into 
the  alimentary  canal   (correlated  with  ejectd). 

Injection  (in-jek'  -shun)  [injectio,  a  throwing  in].  An 
aqueous  or  other  solution  thrown  into  the  vessels,  be- 

neath the  skin  or  into  any  cavity  of  the  body  ;  the  intro- 
duction of  such  a  liquid  ;  a  condition  of  capillary  disten- 

tion. I.,  Anatomic,  filling  the  vessels  of  a  cadaver 

or  of  an  organ  with  preservative  or  coagulating  solu- 
tions, for  purposes  of  dissection,  I.,  Coagulating, 

injection  of  coagulating  solutions  into  the  cavity  of  an 
aneurysm.  I.,  Hypodermatic,  into  the  subcutaneous 
connective  tissue,  by  means  of  a  syringe.  I.,  Nutri- 

ent, injection  of  nutritive  fluids  into  the  rectum  or 

other  cavity  of  the  body.  I.,  Opaque  Naked-eye, 
for  anatomic  or  microscopic  purposes,  made  of  plaster- 
of- Paris,  tallow,  vermilion  and  gelatin,  plumbic  acetate 
and  potassium  bichromate  (yellow  injection),  or 
plumbic  acetate  and  sodium  carbonate  (white).  I., 
Transparent  Microscopic,  made  with  carmin  for 

red,  potassium  ferrocyanid  for  blue,  potassium  bi- 
chromate for  yellow.  I. -pneumonia,  a  condition  of 

the  lung  somewhat  resembling  pneumonia,  following 

injections  of  Koch's  tuberculin. 
Injector  (in-jek' -tor)  [injicere,  to  throw  in].  An  ap- 

paratus, as  a  syringe,  used  in  injecting  any  material 
into  the  organism,  or  into  any  of  its  cavities. 

Injury  (in'-ju-re)  [injuria;  in,  not ;  jus,  a  right]. 
Any  damage  or  harm  to  the  body  or  any  of  its  parts. 

In-knee  (in'-ne).     Knock-knee,  or  genu  valgum,  q.  v. 
Inlet  {in' -let).  The  place  where  the  air  of  ventilation 

is  admitted  into  a  room.  I.  of  the  Pelvis,  the  heart- 
shaped  space  within  the  brim  of  the  pelvis  ;  the  supe- 

rior pelvic  strait. 

Inman's  Myalgia.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Innate  (in-ndt'  or  in'-ndt)  [innatus,  born  in].  Con- 

genital ;  native  to  the  organism;  intrinsic.  In  biology, 
applied  to  anthers  that  appear  to  be  supported  by  the 
very  apex  of  the  filament. 

Innervation  (in-ner-va'  -shun)  [in,  in  ;  nervus,  nerve]. 
The  discharge  of  nervous  impulses  from  a  ganglionic 
center ;  the  supply  of  nervous  influence  bestowed 
upon  any  part  or  organ  ;  the  distribution  of  nerves 
within  a  part  or  organ  ;  the  manifestation  of  nervous 
force. 

Innominata  (in-nomin-a'-tah).  Plural  of  Innomina- 
tum.     The  innominate  bones. 

Innominate  (in-nom' '-in-dt)  [in,  without ;  nomen,  a 
name].  A  term  applied  to  several  parts  of  the  body 
to  which  no  other  definite  name  has  been  given.  I. 

Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  I.  Bone,  the  ir- 
regular-shaped bone  forming  the  sides  and  anterior 

wall  of  the  pelvic  cavity.  See  Bones,  Table  of.  I. 
Foramen.  See  Foramina,  Tables  of.  I.  Veins.  See 
Vein . 

Innominatum  (in-nom-in-a1 '-turn)  [L. ,  nameless:  //., 
Innominata].     The  innominate  bone. 

Innutrition  (in-nu-trish'-un)  [in,  not;  nutrire,  to 
nourish].  Want  or  deficiency  of  nutrition  or  nourish- 
ment. 

Inoblast  (in' '-o-blast)  [ig,  fiber;  fi?Mar6g,  germ].  Any 
one  of  the  cells,  or  corpuscles,  from  which  connective 
tissue  is  derived. 

Inocarcinoma  (in-o-kar-sin-o'-mah)  [ig,  fiber;  Kapulvog, 
a  crab;  bpa,  tumor:  pi. ,  Inocarcinomata],  A  car- 

cinoma with  a  preponderance  of  fibrous  tissue. 

Inoccipitia  (in-ok-sip-W  -e-ali)  [in,  negative  ;  occiput, 
occiput].     Deficiency  of  the  occipital  lobe  of  the  brain. 

Inochondritis  (in-o-kon-dri' -lis)  [ig,  fiber ;  xdvfipog, 
cartilage;  trig,  inflammation].  Conjoined  inflamma- 

tion of  tendons  and  cartilages. 

Inoculability  (in-ok-u-la  bil'-it-c)  [inoculare,  to  im- 
plant].    The  quality  of  being  inoculable. 

Inoculable  (in-ok' '-u-la-bl)  [inoculare,  to  implant]. 
Susceptible  of  being  inoculated. 

Inocular  (in-ok' -u-lar)  [in,  in;  ocidus,  eye].  In  bio- 
logy, applied  to  those  insect  antennee  that  arise  from 

notches  in  the  inner  margins  of  the  compound  eyes. 

Inoculation  (in-ok-u-la' -shun)  [inoculatio,  an  ingraft- 
ing]. The  introduction  into  the  circulation  of  the 

virus  of  infectious  diseases,  or  of  certain  medicinal 

agents.  I.,  Jennerian,  vaccination,  or  the  inocula- 
tion of  cowpox-virus.  I.  of  Smallpox,  inoculation 

with  the  contagium  of  smallpox  to  produce  a  mild  type 
of  the  disease.  I.,  Preventive,  inoculation  with  some 
virus  to  act  as  a  preventive  of  a  more  serious  disease 

or  type  of  the  same  disease. 
Inoculator  (in-ok' -it-la-tor)  [inoculatio,  an  ingrafting]. 

One  who  or  that  which  inoculates ;  an  instrument  used 
in  inoculation. 

Inocyst  (in'-o-sist)  [ig,  a  fiber;  kvgtic,  bladder].  A 
fibrous  capsule. 

Inoendothelioma  (in-o-en-do-the-le-o'-mah)  [to,  fiber  ; 
evfiov,  within ;  Brjlij,  nipple  ;  bfia,  tumor :  pi. , 

Inoendotheliomata].     Round-celled  fibro-sarcoma. 
Inoepithelioma  (in-o-ep-ith-e-le-o' -man)  [ig,  fiber;  t~i, 
upon;  6rj?J/,  nipple;  bua,  tumor:  //.,  fnoepithelio- 
mata\    Medullary  carcinoma  containing  fibrous  tissue. 

Inogen  (in'-o-jen)  [ig,  (gen.  ivbg),  fiber;  yevvav,  to 
produce].  A  hypothetic  substance  believed  to  occur  in 
muscular  tissue,  and  to  be  decomposed,  during 
contraction,  into  carbon  dioxid,  sarcolactic  acid,  and 

myosin.  Because  of  this  behavior  it  is  considered  as 

the  energy-producing  substance  of  muscle. 
Inogenesis  (in-o-jen'-es-is)  [Ig,  muscle ;  yiveaig,  gen- 

eration].     The  formation  of  fibrous  muscular  tissue. 

Inohymenitis  (in-o-hi-men-i'  -tis)  [Ig,  fiber  ;  vur/v,  mem- 
brane ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  any 

fibrous  structure. 

Inoleiomyoma    (in-o-li-o-mi-o'-mah)   [Ig,  fiber  ; 

smooth;  fivg,  muscle  ;  bfia,  a  tumor:  pi.,  Inoleiomvo- 

mala'].  A  myoma  made  up  of,  or  containing,  un- 
striped  muscular  fibers. 

Inoma  (in- o' mah)  [ig,  a  fiber;  bfia,  a  tumor:  //., 
Inomala].     Same  as  Fibroma. 

Inomyxoma  (in-o-miks-o' -man)  [ig,  fiber;  fivl-a, 
mucus;  bfia,  tumor:  pi.,  Inomyxomata].  Same  as 
Fibro-viyxoma. 

Inoperculate  (in-o-per'  -ku-ldf)  [in,  without ;  operculum, 
a  cover,  lid].     In  biology,  having  no  operculum  or  lid. 

Inopexia,  or  Inopexy  (in-o-peks'-e-ah,  or  in'-o-p 
[ig,    fiber;    irfji-i.g,  coagulation].      A  tendency  in  the 
blood  toward  spontaneous  coagulation. 

Inophlogosis  (in-o-flo-go' -sis)  [Ig,  fiber;  iployuair,  in- 
flammation].     Inflammation  of  any  fibrous  tissue. 

Inopolypous  (in-o-pol'-ip-us)  [ig,  fiber;  polypus, 
polyp].     Of  the  nature  of  an  inopolypus. 

Inopolypus  (in-o-pol'-ip-us)  [ig,  fiber  -/polypus,  polyp], 
A  fibrous  polypus. 

Inorganic  (in-or-gan'-ik)  [in,  not;  organum,  an  instru- 
ment]. A  term  applied  to  a  body  or  a  substance  that 

possesses  none  of  the  possibilities  of  development, 
growth,  or  life.     I.  Constituents.     See  Constituents. 

Inorrhabdomyoma  (in-or-ab-do-mi-o' -mah)  [ig,  fiber; 

pdjithg,  rod;  fivg,  muscle  ;  bfia,  tumor:  pi.,  Inorrhab- 
domyomata].     A  fibrous  rhabdomyoma. 

Inosclerosis  (in-o-skle-ro'-sis)  [ig,  fiber;  a  a  fajpdg,  hard]. 
Sclerosis  or  hardening  of  fibrous  tissue. 

Inosculate  (i/r-os'-ku-ldt)  [in,  in,  on ;  osculnm,  dim. 
of  os,  mouth].  In  biology,  to  unite  by  small  open 
ings ;  to  anastomose. 

Inosculation  (in-os-ku-la'-sliun)   [in,  in  ;    osculare,  to 
kiss].    The  joining,  at  their  mouths,  of  the  branch 
blood-vessels,  especially  the  extremities  of  the  arl 
with  the  origins  of  veins. 
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sinic  Acid  (in-o sin'-ik).     An  ammonium  derivative 
from  muscle,  of  unknown  constitution, 

sis  (in-i/sis).     See  Inogenesis. 

site    {in'-osit)    [if,    fiber],  C6HJ206  4- 2  H20.     A 
ccharine  substance  occurring  sparingly  in  the  human 

body,   especially  in    the    muscles.     It    also  occurs  in 
diabetic  urine  and    in  the  urine  of  chronic  nephritis. 
It  is   found  in  abundance  in  the  vegetable  kingdom, 

rticularly   in  unripe  beans.      It  forms   large  efflor- 
cent  crystals  (rhombic  tables)  ;   in  microscopic  pre- 

tions  it  is  usually  obtained  in  tufted  lumps  of  fine 
stals.      It  is  readily  soluble  in  water,  but  insoluble 
absolute  alcohol  and  ether, 

situria    (in-osit-u'-re-ah)   [if,  fiber ;   ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  inosite  in  the  urine. 

Inosteatoma  (in-oste-at-o'-mah)   [*f,  fiber  ;  creap,  fat ; 
bua,  tumor:   pi. ,  Inosteatomatd\.      A    steatoma  with 
fibrous  elements. 

Inosuria  [in-osu'  -re-ah).     See  Inosituria. 
Inotagmata  (in-o-lag'  -mat-ah)  [if  (Iv),  strength,  force; 

ta,  a    regular    arrangement,  as  of   soldiers].       In 

iology,  Engelmann"s  name  for  hypothetic,  contractile 
lements    that    generate  the    force    of     protoplasmic 
otion ;    they  are    held    to    be    uniaxial  and  doubly 
fractive  ;  also  written  Isotagmaia. 

est   (in'-kiasst)   [inquesita ;    in,  into  ;    quarere,  to 
i].     A  judicial  inquiry.     I.,  Coroner's,  an  inquiry 

concerning  the  cause  of    the  death  of  one  who  has 
died  by  violence  or  in  some  sudden  or  unknown  way. 

Inquiline  {in' -kwil-in)   [L.,  inquilinus.  an    inhabitant 
of  a  place  that  is  not  his  own].     In  biology,  a  com- 

mensal or  messmate ;  an  animal  inhabiting  an  abode 
that  it  does  not  produce. 

Inquination  (in-kivin-a' 'shun')  [inqninatio,  pollution]. 
Pollution  ;  infection  ;  corruption. 

Inquisition    (in-kwiz-ish'-un)   [inquisitio,  an    inquiry]. 
The  inquiry  or  hearing  before  a  jury  or  commission 
concerning  the  sanity  or   lunacy  of   a   criminal  or  a 
person  charged  with  crime. 

Insaccation    (insak-a' shun)     [in,   in;    saccus,  sac]. 
Encystment ;  enclosure  in  a  sac. 

Insalivation    (insal-iv-a'  shun)    \_in,    in ;     saliva,   the 
spittle].      The  mixture  of  the  food  with  saliva  during 
mastication. 

Insalubrity  (insal-n' -brit-e)  [in,  not;  salubris,  whole- 
some].    Unwholesomeness  of  air  or  of  climate. 

Insanability     insan-ab-il' -it-e)     [in,    not;    sanabilis, 
curable].       Incurableness ;     the    quality  or    state    of 
being  incurable. 

Insane   (insdn')    [in,  not ;  santts,  sound].      Deranged 
or  diseased  in  mind.      I.  Ear.   See  Hematoma  auris. 

Insaniola  (insan-i' '-o-lali)   [dim.  of  insania,  insanity]. 
ight  or  minor  degree  of  insanity. 

Insanitary  {insan'-it-a-re)   [in,  not;  sanitas,  health], 
-anitary  ;  not  in  a  proper  condition  as  respects  the 

preservation  of  health  (said  of  houses,  buildings,  and 
their  surroundings). 

Insanitation    (insan-it-a'shun)    [in,    not  ;     sanitas, 
health].     Lack  of  proper  sanitary  conditions  ;   defect 
of  sanitation. 

Insanity    {insan'-it-e)     [insanitas,     insanity].      A  de- 
rangement or  abnormal  condition  of  the  mental  facul- 

ties, with  or  without  loss  of  volition  and  of  conscious- 

ness.     Insanity  may  be  due  to  defective  development, 
to  acquired  disease,  or  to  natural  decay.      It  is  char- 

acterized, according  to  its  form,  by  a  variety  of  symp- 
toms, the  most  common  of  which  are  change  of  char- 
acter  and    habits,    moroseness,     confusion,     elation, 

melancholy,    mania,     delusions,    and    hallucinations. 

The  psychotic  tendency  is  the  chief  predisposing  cause, 
and  on  this  some  one  of  the  many  exciting  causes  will 
act   and  result  in  the  final    break-down.       The   vast 

majority  of  cases  of  insanity  occur  between  the  ages 
of  twenty-five  and  forty -five.  Melancholia,  mania, 
delusional  insanity,  and  dementia  are  the  four  principal 

types  of  the  affection.  According  to  Krafft-Ebing,  in- 
sanity may  be  divided  into  two  great  groups,  accord- 

ing as  the  disorder  is  the  result  of  a  disturbance  of  the 

developed  brain  or  of  an  arrest  of  brain-development. 
He  places  insanity  ordinarily  so-called  under  the  first 
head ;  his  subdivisions  are  as  follows  :  — 

A.  Mental  affections  of  the  developed  brain. 
I.  Psychoneuroses. 

1.  Primary  curable  conditions. 
a.  Melancholia 

a.  Melancholia  passiva. 
0.  Melancholia  attonita. 

b.  Mania. 
a.   Maniacal  exaltation. 
0.  Maniacal  frenzy. 

c.  Stupor. 
2.  Secondary  incurable  states. 

a.  Secondary  monomania. 
b.  Terminal  dementia. 

a.  Dementia  agitata. 
0.  Dementia  apathetica. 

II.  Psychic  degenerative  states. 
a.  Constitutional  affective    insanity  (folie  raison- ante). 

b.  Moral  insanity. 
c.  Primary  monomania. 

a.  With  delusions. 
aa.  Of  a  persecutory  tinge. 
00.  Of  an  ambitious  tinge. 

0.  With  imperative  conceptions. 
d.  Insanities  transformed    from  the  constitutional 

neuroses. 
a.  Epileptic. 

0.  Hysteric. 
y.  Hvpochondriac. e.  Periodic  insanity. 

III.  Brain  diseases  with  predominating  mental  symp- 
toms. 

a.  Paralytic  dementia. 
b.  Cerebral  syphilis. 
c.  Chronic  alcoholism. 
d.  Senile  dementia. 
e.  Acute  delirium. 

B.  Mental    results  of  arrested  brain-development :  idiocy 
and  cretinism. 

I.,  Acquired,  that  arising  after  a  long  period  of  life 
of  mental  integrity.  I.,  Alcoholic,  that  induced  by 

alcoholic  excess,  usually  a  result  of  hereditary  tenden- 
cies. I.,  Alternating.  See  /.,  Circular.  I.,  Cir- 
cular, cyclothymia ;  alternating  insanity  ;  a  form  of 

insanity  recurring  in  cycles  varying  in  length  from  a 
few  days  to  many  months.  The  arrangement  of  the 
cycle  varies  in  different  individuals,  but  is  constant  in 
a  given  case.  Thus  melancholia  may  be  followed  by 
mania,  and  this  by  a  lucid  interval,  the  passage  from 
one  mental  condition  to  the  other  being  abrupt  or  gradual. 
I.,  Climacteric,  insanity  occurring  at  or  near  the 
menopause.  I.,  Communicated,  that  transmitted  by 
association  with  an  insane  person.  I.,  Confusional, 

stuporous  insanity;  delusional  stupor;  mania  hallu- 
cinatoria  ;  surgical  insanity ;  puerperal  mania  ;  post- 

febrile insanity  ;  an  acute  insanity  produced  by  nervous 
shock  or  exhausting  disease,  without  distinct  constant 

emotional  depression  or  exaltation,  with  marked  fail- 
ure of  mental  power  or  complete  imbecility,  often 

accompanied  by  hallucinations  and  loss  of  physical 

power.  Recover)'  is  usually  complete.  I.,  Doubting, 
a  form  of  melancholia  according  to  Regis,  but  accord- 

ing to  others  a  psycho- convulsive  mental  disease 
closely  allied  to  delusional  insanity,  which  consists  in  an 

uncontrollable  doubt  and  indecision  regarding  the  oc- 
cupations, duties,  or  events  of  the  day,  of  religion,  etc. 

I.,  Epidemic,  a  form  occasionally  manifested  among 

a  number  of  people  in  common  association,  as  in  con- 
vents or  schools.  I.,  Febrile,  a  maniacal  form,  occa- 

sionally occurring  in  the  course  or  as  a  sequel  of  acute 
inflammation  or  fever.  I.,  Hereditary,  that  trans- 

mitted from  parent  to  child,  and  not  induced  by  other 
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apparent  cause.  I.,  Ideational,  a  term  applied  to 
any  form  in  which  there  is  marked  perversion  of  the 
reasoning  powers.  I.,  Impulsive,  a  form  in  which 
the  patient  possesses  an  uncontrollable  desire  to  commit 
acts  of  violence.  I.,  Moral,  a  form  marked  by  perver- 

sion and  depravity  of  the  moral  sense,  apparently  with- 
out impairment  of  the  reasoning  and  intellectual  fac- 

ulties. I.  of  Pregnancy,  a  form  occurring  during 

pregnancy,  characterized  by  melancholia,  suicidal  in- 
tent, and  abhorrence  of  friends  and  relatives.  I.,  Pri- 

mary, a  form,  often  congenital,  that  arises  with  the 
development  of  the  body.  It  may  also  proceed  from 

injury  or  disease  of  the  brain  in  early  life.  I.,  Puer- 
peral, a  term  sometimes  applied  to  the  delirium  of 

childbirth,  but  more  properly  to  the  mania  occurring 
after  delivery.  I.,  Simultaneous,  when  two  or  more 
persons  hereditarily  inclined  become  affected  at  the 
same  time.  I.,  Menstrual.  See  /.,  Periodic.  I., 

Periodic,  a  condition  dependent  upon  original  or  ac- 
quired psychopathy,  in  which  attacks  of  insanity  occur 

at  regular  or  irregular  intervals.  If  occurring  in  women 
at  the  menstrual  epoch  it  is  called  Menstrual  Insanity. 
I.,  Stuporous,  the  primary  acute  form  of  dementia;  a 
disease  chiefly  met  with  in  youth  and  early  maturity. 
It  is  usually  due  largely  to  masturbation,  and  is  also 
called  Anergic  Stupor.  See  also  /.,  Confusional.  I., 
Surgical.  See  /. ,  Confusional.  I.,  Volitional,  such 
forms  as  are  marked  by  derangement  of  the  will. 

Insatiability  (in-sa-she-ab-il' '-it-e)  [in,  not ;  satiare,  to 
satisfy].    The  property  of  being  insatiable.   SeeAcoria. 

Insatiable  (in-sa'-she-ab-l)  [insatiabilis,  that  which 
cannot  be  satisfied].  Inordinately  greedy  ;  incapable 
of  being  satisfied.     I.  Appetite.     See  Bulimia. 

Inscriptiones  tendineae  (in-skrip-te-o' '*nez  ten-din' -e-e). The  lineae  transversse  of  the  rectus  abdominis  muscle. 

Insculpt  (in-skulpf)  [insculpere,  to  cut  or  carve  in]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  lichens  that  grow  in  the  de- 

pressions in  rocks. 

Insect  (in'-sekt)  [inseclum,  an  insect].  Any  mem- 
ber of  the  class  of  animals  called  Insecta.  I.- 

powder,  the  powdered  flowers  of  several  species  of 

Pyrethrum  or  "buhach,"  an  insecticide  in  common 
use.  In  the  United  States  the  flowers  of  P.  cinera- 

folizim  are  extensively  grown  for  this  purpose.  See 
Buhach.     I.  Wax.     See  Chinese   Wax. 

Insected  (in-sek'-ted)  [insecius,  p.  p.  of  insecare,  to  cut 
in] .     Incised  or  cut  into. 

Insecticide  (in-sek'-tis-ld)  [insectum,  insect ;  ccedere, 
to  kill].     A  substance  that  is  destructive  to  insects. 

Insectiform  (in-sek'  -tif-orm)  [insectum,  an  insect ; 
forma,  form].     Resembling  an  insect. 

Insectivora  (in-sek-tiv' -o-rah)  [insectum,  an  insect ; 
vorare,  to  devour].  An  order  of  plantigrade  animals 
belonging  to  the  Mammalia,  and  living  upon  insects. 

Insectivorism  (in-sek  tiv'-or-izm)  [insectum,  an  insect; 
vorare,  to  devour].  In  biology,  the  property  of 
capturing  and  devouring  insects,  such  as  is  possessed  by 
certain  plants. 

Insectivorous  {in-sek-tiv' -or-us)  [insectum,  insect ; 
vorare,  to  devour].     In  biology,  feeding  upon  insects. 

Insectology  (in-sek-tol'-o-je)  [insectum,  insect  ;  16yoc, 
science].     The  science  treating  of  inserts. 

Insemination  (in-sem-in-a'-shun)  [tnseminare,  to  plant 
seed].  The  planting  of  seed.  The  introduction  of 
semen. 

Insenescence  (in-sen-es'-ens)  [inscnescentia  ;  in,  not, 
or  upon;  senex,  old],  I.  Vigorous  age;  old  age 
without  its  ordinary  infirmities.  2.  The  approach  of 
old  age. 

Insensibility  (in-sens-ib-il'-it-c)  [in,  not ;  sentire,  to 
feel].  The  condition  or  state  of  being  insensible ; 
absence  of  consciousness  ;  anesthesia. 

Insensible  (in-sen'-sib-l)  [in,  not ;  sentire,  to  feel]. 
Without  the  sense  of  feeling.  Incapable  of  being 
perceived  or  recognized  by  the  senses.     Unconscious. 

Insertion  (in-ser'-s/iun)  [insertio ;  inserere,  to  set  in]. 
The  act  of  setting  or  placing  in  ;  or,  that  which  is  set 
in  ;  the  point  at  which  a  muscle  is  attached  to  the  part 
that  it  moves ;  the  place  or  the  mode  of  attachment 
of  an  organ  to  its  support.  I.,  Velamentous,  the 
attachment  of  the  umbilical  cord  to  the  margin  of  the 

placenta. Insidious  (in-sid'  -e-us)  [insidice,  an  ambush].  Deceit- 
ful, stealthful.  Hidden  from  external  view.  I.  Dis- 

ease, one,  the  onset  of  which  is  gradual  or  inappre- 
ciable. 

Insipid  (in-sip'-id)  [insipidus,  unsavory].      Tasteless. 
Insitio  dentis  (in-sish'-e-o  den'-tis)  [L.].  Implantation 

of  a  tooth. 

In  situ  (in  si'-tu)  [in,  in  ;  situ,  position].  A  Latin 
phrase  meaning  in  a  given  or  natural  position. 

Insolatio  (in-so-la' -she-o) .     See  Sunstroke. 
Insolation  (in-so-la' -shuti)  [insolatio  ;  in,  in;  sol,  sun], 

I.  Exposure  to  the  sun,  either  as  a  prophylactic  treat- 
ment or  as  a  cause  of  disease.  2.  Sunstroke.  3.  In 

pharmacy,  the  drying  or  bleaching  of  substances  by 

exposure  to  the  sun. 
Insolubility  (in-sol-u-bil '  -it-e)  [insolubilis,  insoluble]. 

The  quality  of  being  insoluble  ;   lack  of  solubility. 

Insoluble  (in-sol'-u-bl)  [in,  not ;  solubilis,  soluble]. 
Incapable  of  solution. 

Insomnia  (in-som'-ne-aJi)  [in,  not;  somnus,  sleep]. 
Want  of  sleep  ;  inability  to  sleep. 

Inspection  (in-spek'-shun)  [inspectio,  or  inspectus,  a 
beholding].  In  medicine,  the  examination  of  the 
body  or  any  part  of  it. 

Inspergation  (in-sper-ga' -shun)  [inspergere,  to  sprinkle 
into].  The  sprinkling  or  dusting  of  a  part  with  a 
fine  powder. 

Inspiration  (in-spir-a'-shun)  [inspiratio  ;  in,  in;  spir- 
are,  to  breathe] .  That  part  of  respiration  consisting  of 
the  drawing  in  of  the  breath. 

Inspiratory  (in-spi'-rat-or-e)  [in,  in;  spirare,  to 
breathe].  Pertaining  to  the  act  or  function  of  inspir- 

ation. I.  Spasm,  a  rare  form  of  hysteric  spasm  of 
the  larynx  occurring  only  during  inspiration,  the 
vocal  bands  instead  of  separating,  tending  to  approach 
one  another. 

Inspissant  (in-spis'-anf)  [inspissans  ;  in,  in ;  spi 
to  thicken].    I.  Tending   to  thicken ;   thickening  the 
blood  or  other  fluids.     2.  An  agent  that  tends  to  in- 

crease the  thickness  of  the  blood  or  some  other  fluid. 

Inspissate    (in-spis'-at)   [inspissare,  to  thicken] 
make  thick  by  evaporation  or  by  absorption  of  the 
liquid  menstruum. 

Instaminate  (in-stam'-in-ai)  [in,  not  ;  stamen  .  a  sta- 
men].    Without  stamens. 

Instauration  (in-starv-ra'-shun)  [instauratio,  renewal]. 
The  first  appearance  of  a  physiologic  condition 
establishment  of  a  new  function. 

Instep  (in'-step)  [instop,  the  bend  of  the  foot].  The 
arch  of  the  foot,  or  its  dorsal  aspect. 

Instillation   (in-stil-a'-shun)   [instillatio ;  instill: 
put  in  little  by  little].     The  pouring  of  a  liquid 
tint,  or  little    by  little.     To  introduce  into  a  cavity, 
canal,  or  sac,  drop  by  drop. 

Instinct  (in-stingkt')  [instinguere ,  to  impel].  In  biol- 
ogy, organic  habits  registered  in  the  nervous  system 

of  the  race  (Grant  Allen).  An  inherited  natural  it" 
pulse,  unassociated  with  a  reasoning  conception  a-  to cause  and  effect. 

Instinctive     (in-stingk'-tw)     [instinguere,    to    impel]. 
Prompted  or  determined  by  instinct;  of  the  natu instinct. 
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Instipulate    (instip1 -u-ldt)    [in,    without  ;     stipula,  a 
stalk].  In  biology,  without  stipules. 

Institute  (in'stit-ut)  [instituere,  to  set  up].  A  state- 
ment of  principles.  Also,  any  establishment  for  the 

statement  or  dissemination  of  principles.  Institutes 
of  Medicine,  the  explanation  or  philosophy  of  the 

laws  of  the  science  of  medicine,  physiology,  pathol- 
therapeutics,  and  hygiene,  or  the  general  and 

lementary  principles  of  the  same.  The  term  is  used 
metimes  as  a  synonym  of  physiology. 

ment  (in'stru-ment)   [instrumentum  ;  instruere, 
build].      Any  mechanical    tool    or  device  used  in 

operation  or  treatment.      I.,   Exploring,  for  examin- 
teeth  to  ascertain  the  work  necessary  to  be  done  ; 

ore  especially  for  determining  the  presence  of  caries 
f  the  teeth. 

trumentarium  (instru-men-ta'-re-um)  [L.].  A 
upply  or  collection  of  surgical,  dental,  or  other  in- 

ments. 

trumentation     (instru-men-ta' 'shun)     [instrumen- 
m,  an  instrument] .     The  care  and  management  of  a 

rgeon's  instruments. 
uccation   (insuk-a'shun)  [in,  into  ;  succus,  juice], 
he  steeping  of  a  drug  for  a  considerable  time  in  water 
fore  using  it  in  any  pharmaceutic  process, 

ufnciency    (insuf-fish' '-ense)     [insufficientia ;     in, 
ot ;    sub,  under;  facere,  to   make].      Incapacity  of 
ormal  action,  on  account  of  some  deficiency,  as  of 
ze ;   the  quality  of  not  being  sufficient  for  a  special 
ction  or  duty.    In  ophthalmology,  a  disturbance  of 
uilibrium  of  the  ocular  muscles,  that  is  overcome  by 
e  effort  of  binocular  vision,  and  so  does  not  produce 
bismus.      It  is  also  called  latent  or  dynamic  squint. 
Aortic.     See  Endocarditis.      I.  of  the  Cardiac 

alves,  imperfect  closure,  permitting   regurgitation. 
I.  of  the  Externi,  or  esophoria ;  the  internal   recti 
ocular  muscles  are  more  powerful  than  the  externi,  or 

more  accurately,  the   power  of  adduction,  or  conver- 
gence, is  excessive.     I.  of  the  Interni,  or  exophoria ; 

the  external  recti  are  predominant  or  the  power  of  ad- 
duction is  subnormal.      I.  of  Muscles,  Active,  a  phe- 

omenonof  amuscle  acting  on  two  or  more  joints  when 
he  joints  over  which  it  passes  are  so  changed  that  it 
nnot  contract  actively  any  further  than  to  the  extent  of 
e  shortening  from  which  it  begins  to  be  active.   I.  of 
uscles,  Passive,  the  analogue  of  the  phenomena 

f  active  insufficiency  whereby  motion  of  the  part  is  pre- 
ented  from  the  position  of  the  joint,  the  muscle  being 
oo  short  to  act  under  such  circumstances.      I.  of  the 

cular  Muscles,  heterophoria,  or  unbalance ;  high 
egrees    result    in    strabismus,  diplopia,    asthenopia, 
tc.     I.,   Mitral.     See    Endocarditis.     I.,  Pulmon- 

See  Endocarditis.     I.,  Tricuspid.     See  Edno- 
'rditis. 

ufflation    (insuf-fla' shun\     \insufflare ;     in,     in; 
vfflare,  to  puff].      The  blowing  of  any  finely  divided 
ubstance  upon  a  surface  or  into  a  cavity,  or  the  filling 
f  any  cavity  with  air,  gas,  or  vapor. 

ufflator   (in/suf-/a-tor)   [in,  in  ;  sujfflare,  to  blow]. 
small  instrument  for  blowing  fine  powders  into  a 
vity  or  on  a  surface.      Also,  one  for  blownng  air  into 
e  lungs. 

ula  (in'su-lah)  [L.].     I.   In  anatomy,  the  island  of 
eil.     2.    Any  detached  part  or  exclave  of  an  organ. 
A  blood-islet,  or  island.     See  Island. 

ular  (in'su-lar)   [insula,  an    island].      Isolated  in 
condition  ;   also,  pertaining  to  the  Island  of  Reil.      I. 
Sclerosis,  Disseminated,    Cerebrospinal,  or  Multiple 
Sclerosis.     A  disease  characterized  by  scattered  islets 

I  of  sclerosis  in  the  brain  and  cord.  It  is  ca
lled  sclerose 

en  plaques  disseminees  by  the  French,  and  multiple 
sclerosis  by  the  Germans.      It  is  distinctly  a  disease  of 
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early  adult  life,  and  is  of  about  equal  frequency  in  the 
two  sexes.  The  causes  are  obscure.  The  disease  has 

been  observed  to  follow  infectious  diseases,  exposure 
to  wet  and  cold,  and  traumatism.  In  some  cases  a 

neuropathic  predisposition  has  been  present.  The 
symptoms  vary  according  to  the  situation  of  the  islets  ; 
the  most  common  are  motor  derangement,  a  jerky 

tremor,  paresis  or  paralysis,  and  ocular  symptoms,  as 

diplopia  and  amblyopia,  with  nystagmus,  and  occasion- 
ally atrophy  of  the  discs.  The  tremor  is  ordinarily 

absent  during  repose,  but  appears  on  attempted  move- 
ment, and  is  hence  designated,  intention-tremor.  The 

speech  is  a  characteristic  one,  very  slow,  each  syllable 

being  pronounced  with  difficulty  ;  hence  it  is  said  to 

be  of  a  "  scanning ' '  nature.  Vertigo  is  also  a  very  fre- 
quent symptom,  and  in  the  advanced  stage  the  mind 

undergoes  deterioration,  and  dementia  may  make  its 

appearance.  The  knee-jerks  are  exaggerated  and  ankle- 
clonus  is  present.  The  lesions  of  the  disease  are  small 

grayish  or  yellow  gelatinous  patches  scattered  through- 
out the  brain  and  in  both  the  white  and  gray  matter 

of  the  cord. 

Insulate  (in'su-ldt)  [insulare,  to  make  like  an  island]. 
To  isolate  or  separate  from  surroundings.  In  elec- 

tricity, to  surround  a  conductor  with  a  non-conducting 
substance  or  with  one  having  an  exceedingly  high 

degree  of  resistance. 

Insulation  (insu-la'shun)  [insulatio ;  insulare,  to 
make  like  an  island].  The  process  of  insulating  ;  the 
state  or  quality  of  being  insulated. 

Insult  (in' suit)  [insultus ;  in,  upon;  saltare,  to 
leap].  The  beginning  of  a  paroxysm  or  of  an 
attack  of  a  disease.  I.,  Apoplectic,  an  apoplectic 
stroke. 

Insusceptibility  (insussep-tib-il'  -it-e)  [insusceptibilis, 
not  susceptible].  Absence  of  contagious  quality;  it 
differs  from  Immunity  in  being  applied  to  the  disease 
instead  of  the  person. 

Integer  (in'-te-ger)  [L.].  An  entity.  I.,  Fissural, 
a  term  designating  a  fissure  of  the  brain,  which 
is  independent  in  some  species  or  individuals, 
and  deepest  at  or  about  the  middle  of  its  length, 

corresponding  nearly  with  the  place  of  first  appear- 
ance. 

Integral  (in' -ie-gral)  [integer,  whole].  Entire;  es- 
sential. 

Integration  (in-te-gra' shun)  [integratio,  a  renewing]. 
The  blending  of  separate  parts  into  one,  as  in  the 
embryo. 

Integrity  (in-teg'-rit-e)  [infegritus ;  integer,  whole]. 
Wholeness  ;  entirety.     Also,  virginity. 

Integument  (in-teg/-u-ment)[integumentum  :  in,  upon; 
tegere.  to  cover].  A  covering,  especially  the  skin. 
In  botany,  the  envelop  surrounding  the  ovule  of 

phanerogamous  plants.  I.,  Fetal,  the  fetal  mem- branes. 

Intellect  (in'-tel-eht)  [intellectus ;  [inter,  between; 
legere,  to  choose].  The  mind  or  reasoning  power. 
I.,  Deranged.     See  Insanity. 

Intelligence  (in-tel' -ij-ence)  [intelligentia,  intelligence]. 
The  understanding  that  comes  from  the  perception  of 
qualities  and  attributes  of  the  objective  world,  and  is 
manifested  in  the  purposive  employment  of  means  to 
attain  an  end. 

Intemperance  (in-tem' -per-ans)  [in,  not ;  temperan- 
tia,  mildness].  Want  of  moderation  ;  immoderate 
indulgence,  especially  with  reference  to  alcoholic 

liquors. 
Intensity  (in-ten'sit-e)  [intensus,  stretched,  strung]. 

Concentration  of  energy  or  activity.  Also,  a  high 

degree  of  energy  or  power.  I.,  Specific.  See  Spe- 

cific. 
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Intensive  {in-ten'-siv)  [intensus,  stretched;  strung]. 
Gradually  increased  in  force  or  energy.  Strengthen- 

ing or  increasing  the  sexual  passions.  I.  Method  of 
Pasteur.     See  Pasteur. 

Intention  [in- ten' -shun)  [intentio,  a  stretching  out]. 
See  Healing.  I. -tremor,  a  tremor  coming  on  wnen 
attempts  at  voluntary  motion  are  made. 

Inter-  {in'-ter-)  [inter,  between].  A  Latin  prefix  signi- 
fying between. 

Interaccessory  {in-ter-ak' '-ses-or-e)  [inter,  between ; 
accedere,  to  go  to].  Situated  between  accessory  pro- 

cesses of  the  vertebrae.  I.  Muscles,  short  lumbar  mus- 
cles connecting  the  accessory  processes  of  the  vertebrae. 

Interarticular  {in-ter-ar-tik' '-u-lar)  [inter,  between ; 
articulus,  a  joint].  Situated  between  joints.  I. 
Fibro-cartilage,  the  flattened  cartilaginous  plates, 
irregular  in  shape,  between  the  articular  cartilages  of 
certain  joints. 

Interarytenoid  {in-ter-ar-i'-ten-oid)  [infer,  between; 
apvraiva,  a  pitcher;  eldoc,  likeness].  Between  the 
two  arytenoid  cartilages.  I.  Muscle.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Interauricular  {in-ter-aw-rik' '-u-lar)  [infer,  between ; 
auricula,  auricle].  Situated  between  the  auricles  or 
auriculae. 

Interbrain  {in'-ter -bran).  See  Diencephalon  and 
Th  alameticephalon . 

Intercadence  {in-ter-ka' '-dens)  [inter,  between ;  cadere, 
to  fall].  The  irregular  beating  of  the  pulse,  which 
seems  occasionally  to  have  an  additional  beat  between 
normal  pulsations. 

Intercadent  {in-ter-ka' '-dent)  [inter,  between  ;  cadere, 
to  fall].     Exhibiting  the  quality  of  intercadence. 

Intercalary  (in-ter' -kal*a-re)  [inter,  between ;  calare, 
to  insert].  Placed  or  inserted  between.  I.  Growth, 
a  growth  of  new  material  interstitially  deposited. 

Intercalatum  {in-ter-kaF  -at-um)  [inter,  between ; 
calare,  to  insert].  Substantia  nigra;  locus  niger ;  a 
dark  mass  of  crescentic  outline  situated  between  the 

ventral  crusta  and  the  dorsal  tegmentum  of  the  crus 
cerebri. 

Intercapillary  {in-ler-kap1 '-il-a-re)  [inter,  between ; 
capillus,  a  hair].      Between  capillaries. 

Intercarotic,  Intercarotid  {in-ter-kar-ot'-ik,  in-ter-kar- 
ot'-id )  [inter,  between ;  napdeiv,  to  produce  sleep] . 
Situated  between  the  external  and  internal  carotids. 

I.  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Intercavernous  {in-ter-kav-er' '-nun)  [inter,  between ; 
caverna,  a  cave].  Situated  between  two  antra,  or 
between  the  two  cavernous  sinuses. 

Intercellular  {in-ter-sel' '-u-lar)  [inter,  between ; 
cellula,  a  small  cell].     Among  or  between  cells. 

Intercentral  {in-ter-:.en'  -tral)  [inter,  between ;  cen- 
trum, a  center].     Between  centers. 

Intercerebral  (in-ter-ser' -e-bral)  [infer,  between  ;  cere- 
brum, cerebrum].  Between  the  right  and  left  cerebral 

hemispheres. 

Interchondral  {in-ter-km'-dral)  [inter,  between; 
%6»8pOQt  cartilage].  Between  cartilages;  by  means 
of  the  interposition  of  cartilages. 

Intercilium  [in-ter-sil' '-e-um).     See  Glabella. 
Interclavicle  {in-ter-klav' -ik-l)  [inter,  between; 

clavus,  a  key].  A  membrane-bone  which  in  all  ver- 
tebrates below  the  rank  of  mammals,  and  also  in  the 

monotremes,  is  developed  either  ventrad  of  the 
sternum,  or  between  the  clavicles.  In  the  typical 
mammalia  no  true  interclavicle  exists ;  but  some 

theorists  have  given  the  name  to  certain  extra-sternal 
structural  elements  in  the  true  or  placental  mammals. 

Interclavicular  {in-ter-klav-ik' '-u-lar)  [inter,  between  ; 
clavicula,  the  collar-bone].      Between  the  clavicles. 

Interclinoid    {in-ter-kW  -noid)   [inter,  between ;  Khivi], 

bed  ;  eldog,  resemblance].     Between  the  clinoid  pro- 
cesses of  the  sphenoid  bone. 

Intercolumnar  {in-ter-kol-um'  -nar).     See  Fascia. 

Intercondylar,  or  Intercondyloid  {in-ter-kon' '-dil-ar, 
in-ter-kon' -dil-oid)  [inter, between  ;  novdv'/jic,  a  knob; 
eldoc,  likeness.]  Between  condyles.  I.  Eminence, 
the  spine  or  knob  separating  the  two  condylar  portions 
of  the  tibia.  I.  Fossa,  the  notch  between  the  condyles 
of  the  femur.  I.  Line,  a  transverse  line  crossing  above 
the  intercondyloid  fossa,  and  joining  the  condyles. 
I.  Notch.     Same  as  /.  Fossa. 

Intercostal  {in-ter-kos'-tal )  [inter,  between  ;  casta,  a 
rib].  Pertaining  to  the  space  between  ribs.  I.  Arteries, 
the  aortic  arteries  of  the  intercostal  spaces.  See 
Arteries,  Table  of .  I.  Muscles.  See  Muscle;,  Table 

of.  I.  Nerves,  the  anterior  divisions  of  the  dorso- 
spinal  nerves.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Intercosto-humeral  {in-ter-kos' '-to-hu' '-mer-al )  [inter, 
between  ;  costa,  rib  ;  humerus,  the  bone  of  the  upper 

arm].  Pertaining  to  the  arm  and  the  space  between 
the  ribs. 

Intercourse  {in' -ier-kors)  [intercursus,  commerce]. 
Communication.  I.,  Carnal,  sexual  connection  ;  coi- 

tion.    I.,  Sexual.     Same  as  I.,  Carnal. 

Intercoxal  {in-ter-koks' -al)  [inter,  between;  coxa, 
hip] .     Situated  between  the  coxa;  or  hips. 

Intercurrent  {in-ter-kur'-ent)  [infer,  between;  citr- 
rere,  to  run].  Occurring  or  taking  place  between. 

I.  Disease,  a  term  loosely  applied  to  diseases  occur- 
ring sporadically  during  a  period  of  prevailing  endemic 

or  epidemic  diseases.  Also  applied  to  a  disease  arising 

or  progressing  during  the  existence  of  another  disease  in 
the  same  person. 

Interdental  {in-ter-den'-tal)  [inter,  between  ;  dens,  a 
tooth].  I.  Between  the  teeth.  2.  An  interdentiura. 

I.  Splint,  a  splint  used  in  fracture  of  the  jaw,  con- 
sisting of  a  metallic  frame  at  the  neck  of  the  teeih, 

held  by  wire  sutures  passing  between  the  teeth. 

Interdentium  {in-ter-den'-she-um)  [infer,  between ; 
dens,  a  tooth] .     The  space  between  any  two  of  the  teeth. 

Interdiction  {in-ter-dik' -shun)  [interdictio,  a  prohibit- 
ing]. A  judicial  or  legal  process  that  deprives  an 

insane  person  or  one  suspected  of  insanity  of  the  man- 
agement of  his  own  affairs  or  of  the  afiairs  of  others. 

Interdigital  {in-ter-dij' -it-al)  [inter,  between  ;  di 
a    finger].     Between    fingers.     I.    Membrane,   the 
skin    between  the   toes   of    palmate-footed   animals. 
I.  Space,  that  between  adjacent  fingers. 

Interdigitation  {in-ter-dij-it-a'-shun)  [inter,  between; 
digitus,  a  finger].  The  locking  or  dovetailing  of 
similar  parts,  as  the  fingers  of  one  hand  with  those  of 
the  other;  or  of  the  ends  of  the  obliquus  exiertuu 
muscle  with  those  of  the  serratus  magttus. 

Interfascicular  {in-ter-fas-ik'-u  lar)  [infer,  between; 
fasciculus,  a  bundle].     Situated  between  fasciculi. 

Interfemoral  {in-ter-f-m'-or-al)  [inter,  between; 
femur,  the  thigh].     Between  the  femurs  or  thighs. 

Interfere  {in-ter-fer')  [inter,  between;  fen) 
strike].  In  horses,  to  strike  one  hoof  or  the  sli 
one  hoof  against  the  opposite  leg  or  fetlock. 

Interference  {in-ter-fir'  -ens)  [inter,  between  ;  ferire, 

to  strike].  Interposition.  I.  of  Light,  the  mutual 

neutralization  of  waves  of  light,  as  shown  in  Newton's 
rings,  when  the  crest  of  one  wave  falls  upon  the 
trough  of  another.  I.  of  Sound,  the  neutral' 
of  two  sound-waves,  one  by  the  other. 

Interfibrillar  [tn-ter-fi' '-bril-ar)  [inter,  between  ;  fibra, 
a  fiber].     In  biology,  situated  between  the  fibril tissues. 

Interfilar  {in-ter-fi' -lar)  [inter,  between;  filum,  a 

thread].  In  biology,  existing  between  the  filaments of  a  reticulum. 
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Interganglionic  (in-ter-gang-gle-onf-ik)[intcr,  between ; 
a  tumor,  ganglion].  Connecting  one 

ganglion  with  another ;  lying  between  ganglia. 

Interglandular  (in-ter-gland' '-u-lar)  [inter,  between; 
■tula,  a  gland].     Situated  between  glands. 

Interglobular  (in-ter-glob* 'u-lar)  [infer,  between ; 
globulus,  a  ball].  Situated  between  globules.  I. 

Spaces,  irregular  cavities  seen  in  a  section  of  den- 
tine, after  the  earthy  matter  has  been  removed  by 

putting  a  tooth  in  dilute  acid.  They  are  so  called 
because  surrounded  by  minute  globules  of  dentine. 

Intergyral  (in-ter-Ji'-ral)  [inter,  between;  gyrus,  a 
gyre].     Situated  between  two  or  more  gyri. 

tterhemicerebral  [in  ter-hem-e-ser' -e-bral)  [inte
r, 

between ;  ijiu,  half;  cerebrum,  cerebrum].  Situated 
between  the  cerebral  hemispheres, 

terhemispheric  [in-ter-hem-is-fer1 '-ik)  [inter,  be- 
tween;  i/w,  half;  opaipa,  sphere].  Situated  between 

hemispheres. 

Interinhibitive  (in-ter-in-hib' -it-iv)  [inter,  between ; 
inhibere,  to  inhibit].      Mutually  inhibitory. 

Interjectional    (in-ter-jek' 'shun-al)    [inter,   between  ; 
'icere,  to  throw].     Interjected;  thrown  between.     I. 

h,  the  expression   of    emotions   by  inarticulate 
ds. 

erlaminar      {in-ter-Iam'  -in-ar)      [inter,    between ; 
lamina,  a  leaf].     In  biology,  situated  between  laminae. 

Interlobar  (in-ter-lo' -bar)  [inter,  between;  lobus,  a 
lobe].     Situated  between  lobes. 

Interlobular (in-ter-lob' -u-lar)  [inter, between;  lobulus, 
a  lobule].  Between  lobules.  I.  Emphysema. 
See  Emphysema. 

Intermalar  (in-ler-ma' -lar)  [inter,  between ;  mala,  the 
cheek-bone] .     Situated  between  the  malar  bones. 

Intermarriage  {in-ter-mar1 '-dj)  [inter,  between ;  mari- 
tus,  a  husband] .  Marriage  between  persons  related  by 
consanguinity,  or  between  persons  of  different  races. 

Intermastoid  [in-ter-mas/-foid)[inter,  between ;  [xaoroc, 
breast ;  elSoc,  likeness].  Situated  between  or  con- 

necting the  two  mastoid  processes. 

Intermaxilla  [in-ter-maks-iP -ah)  [inter,  between ; 
maxilla,  jaw].  The  premaxilla ;  the  intermaxillary 
bone. 

Intermaxillary  (in-ter-mabs'-U-a-re)  [inter,  between ; 
maxilla,  jaw-bone] .  Between  the  maxillary  bones. 
I.  Bone,  the  small  bone  that  receives  the  incisors, 

situated  between  the  superior  maxillary  bones  of  the 
etus.     It  also  occurs  in  most  mammals. 

ediate  [in-ter-me'-de-at)  [inter,  between ;  me- 
ns, the  middle] .  Situated  between .  I .  Dysmenor- 

rhea. See  Dysmenorrhea.  I.  Carbon-atoms,  those 
connected  with  two  other  carbon-atoms,  having  two 
valence-units  that  may  be  saturated  by  two  hydrogen- 
atoms  (or  other  elements). 

Intermeningeal  (in-ler-men-in'-je-af)  [inter,  between ; 
pqvQi;,  membrane].  Between  the  dura  and  the 
arachnoid ;  or,  between  the  latter  and  the  pia.  I. 
Hemorrhage,  a  hemorrhage  between  the  meninges 
of  the  brain  or  spinal  cord. 

Intermenstrual  (in-ter-menf  -stru-aT)  [inter,  between  ; 
menstrualis,  menstrual].  Between  the  menstrual  pe- 
riods. 

Interment  {inter1 '-menf)  [in,  in  ;  terra,  the  earth]. 
The  burial  of  the  body. 

Intermetacarpal  (in-ter-met-ak-ar* -pal)  [inter,  be- 
tween; fierd,  beyond  ;  napTrog,  the  wrist].  Between 

the  metacarpal  bones. 

Intermetatarsal  {in-ter-met-at-ar/-sat)  [inter,  be- 
tween; uera,  beyond;  rapooc,  tarsus].  Between  the 

metatarsal  bones. 

Intermission  (in-ter-mish' '-««)  [intermissio,  a  breaking 
oft].    The  interval  between  the  paroxysms  of  a  fever. 
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Also,  an  interval  in  which  the  pulse  fails  to  beat  in 

rhythmic  time. 
Intermittent  (in-ter-mif-ent)  [inter,  between ;  mittere, 

to  send  or  occur].  Occurring  at  intervals.  I.  Fever. 
See  Fever.  I.  Insanity.  See  Insanity,  Cyclic.  I. 
Ligature.  Sec  Ligature.  I.  Pulse,  one  the  rhythm 
of  which  is  interrupted  by  pauses  at  irregular  intervals. 

I.  Hemisystole,  a  very  rare  condition  sometimes  en- 
countered in  cases  of  mitral  insufficiency,  in  which 

with  every  two  beats  of  the  heart  only  one  beat  of  the 

pulse  is  felt 
Intermuscular  (in-ter-mus* '-ku-lar)  [inter,  between ; 

musculus,  a  muscle].     Situated  between  muscles. 

Intern  {in-tern')  [Fr.,  interne].  An  in-door  or  resident 
physician  in  a  hospital ;  a  member  of  an  in-door 
staff  of  physicians. 

Internal  (in-ter* -nal)  [intemus,  inward].  Situated 
within  or  on  the  inside.  I.  Capsule,  the  band  of 
white  nerve-matter  between  the  thalamus  and  the 

interventricular  portion  of  the  striatum .  I.  Capsule, 
Knee  of,  the  angle  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  two 
divisions  of  the  internal  capsule.  I.  Cell-formation, 
free  cell-formation ;  endogenous  cell-formation.  That 
mode  of  cell-division  in  which  new  cells  are  formed 
within  the  walls  of  an  old  cell,  as  distinguished  from 
fission  and  gemmation. 

Internarial  (in-fer-na'-re-af)  [inter,  between ;  nares, 
nostrils].     Situated  between  the  nostrils. 

Interneural  (in-ter-nu'-ral )  [inter,  between ;  vevpov, 
nerve].     Situated  between  neural  spines. 

Internode  (in' -fer-nod)  [inter,  between ;  nodus,  a 
knot].  The  space  between  adjacent  joints  or  knots, 
as  the  phalanx  of  a  finger  or  a  toe.  That  part  of  a 

nerve-fibril  between  Ranvier's  nodes  is  called  the 
internodai  segment. 

Internodium  {in-ter-n</ -de-um).     Same  as  Internode. 
Internuclear  \in-tcr-nu' -kle-ar)  [inter,  between;  nw 

cleus,  a  kernel].     Situated  between  nuclei. 
Internuncial  \jn-ter-nun' -shal)  [inter,  between ; 

nuncius,  a  messenger].  Serving  as  a  connecting  or 
announcing  medium,  e.g.,  the  nerves  in  their  relation  to 
the  muscles  and  the  will. 

Internus  (in-terf-nus).      See  Internal. 
Interoptic  (in-ter-oJ/-tik)  [inter,  between ;  opticus, 

optic] .  Between  the  optic  lobes,  tracts  or  nerves  of 
the  brain. 

Interorbital  {in-ter-or/  -bit-al)  [inter,  between  ;  orbita, 
the  orbit].  Situated  between  the  orbits.  I.  Bone,  the 
median  bone  of  fishes.  I.  Plate  and  I.  Septum,  a 

structure  of  the  fore-brain,  with  its  extension,  found 
in  certain  fishes  and  reptiles. 

Interosseous  (in-ter-os'-e-us)  [inter,  between  ;  ossa,  a 
bone] .  Between  two  bones.  I.  Arteries,  a  name  giver, 
to  various  branches  of  the  dorsal,  palmar,  plantar,  and 
metatarsal  arteries  of  the  hand,  foot,  and  forearm. 

See  Arteries,  Table  of.  I.  Muscles,  a  name  given 
to  certain  muscles  of  the  hand,  foot,  and  forearm. 

See  Muscles,  Table  of.  I.  Nerves,  the  nerves  sup- 
plying the  interosseous  muscles.  See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Interpalpebral  (in-ter-pal' -pe-bral)  [inter,  between ; 
palpebra,  the  eyelid].  Between  the  palpebral.  I. 
Spot.  See  Pinguecula.  I.  Zone,  that  part  of  the 
cornea  and  of  the  scleral  conjunctiva  that  ordinarily 
is  not  covered  by  the  lids. 

Interpapillary  ( in-ter-pap'-il-a-re)  [inter,  between ; 
papilla,  a  papilla].     Between  papillae. 

Interparietal  (in-ter-par-p -et-al)  [inter,  between; 
paries,  walls].  Between  walls.  I.  Bone,  a  term 

sometimes  applied  to  the  upper,  squamous,  and  non- 
cartilaginous  part  of  the  occipital  bone.  I.  Fissure. 
See  Fissure.  I.  Suture,  the  sagittal  suture,  or  that 
formed  by  the  approximation  of  the  parietal  bones. 
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Interpeduncular  [in-ter-pe-dungf  -ku-lar)  [inter,  be- 
tween ;  pedunculns,  a  little  foot].  Situated  between  the 

cerebral  or  cerebellar  peduncles.  I.  Space,  the  pons 
Tarini,  or  posterior  perforated  space  that  forms  the 
posterior  portion  of  the  floor  of  the  third  ventricle. 

Interphalangeal  {in-ter-fa-lanf  -je-al)  [infer,  between  ; 
(pd/M-yt;,  a  finger].  Between  the  fingers  or  the  toes. 
I.  Articulations,  the  ginglymoid  articulations  of  the 

fingers  and  of  the  toes. 

Interplacental  (in-ter-plas-en'  -tal)  [inter,  between  ; 
placenta,  a  cake] .     Between  the  placental  lacunae. 

Interpolation  {in-ter-po-la' 'shun)  [interpolare,  to  fur- 
bish up].  The  surgical  transfer  of  tissue  to  a  new 

part,  or  from  one  subject  to  another. 

Interpubic  (in-ter-pu' '-bik)  {inter,  between ;  pubis, 
pubis].  Situated  between  the  pubic  bones.  I.  Disc, 
the  fibro-cartilaginous  mass  forming  the  symphysis  of 
the  pubis. 

Interradial  {in-ter-ra'-de-al)  [inter,  between  ;  radius, 
a  ray].     Situated  between  two  rays. 

Interramicorn  (in-ter-ram' '-ik-orn)  [inter,  between  ; 
ramus,  a  branch;  cornu,  a  horn].  In  biology,  a 

portion  of  the  horny  sheath  of  the  bill  in  certain 
birds. 

Interrenal  (in-ter-re/-nal)  [inter,  between;  ren,  the 
kidney].      Situated  between  the  kidneys. 

Interrupted  [in-ter-up' -ted)  [interrumpere ,  to  break 
apart].  Broken;  irregular.  I.  Breathing.  See 
Breath-sounds. 

Interrupter  {in-ter-tipf-ter)  [interrumpere ,  to  break 
apart].  One  who,  or  that  which,  interrupts ;  specific- 

ally, a  device  for  breaking  an  electric  current. 

Interscapular  (in-ter-skap'  -u-lar)  [inter,  between ; 
scapula,  the  shoulder-blade].  Between  the  shoulder- 
blades.  I.  Region,  the  part  of  the  chest  between 
the  two  shoulder-blades.  I.  Reflex.  See  Reflexes, 
Table  of. 

Interscapulum  (in-ter-skap' '-u-lum)  [inter,  between  ; 
scapula,  shoulder-blades  :  pi. ,  Interscapular .  In  bi- 

ology, the  region  of  the  back  between  the  shoulder- 
blades. 

Interspace  (in'  -ter-spas)  [inter,  between ;  spatium,  a 
space].  An  interval  between  the  ribs,  or  between 
the  fibers  or  lobules  of  a  tissue  or  organ. 

Interspinal  (in-ter-spi' -nal)  [inter,  between ;  spina,  a. 
spine].  Between  spines ;  specifically,  between  the 
spines  of  the  vertebrae.  I.  Muscles.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Interspinous  (in-ter-spi'  -nus)  [inter,  between  ;  spina, 
a  spine].  Situated  between  spinous  processes,  as  of 
the  vertebrae. 

Interstice  [in-ter'  -slis)  [interstitium,  a  space  between]. 
A  space  or  interval.     Also,  a  pore. 

Interstitial  (in-ter-stish'  -al )  [interstitium,  space  be- 
tween:  pi.,  Interstitia\  Pertaining  to  any  space  or 

interval  between  parts  or  organs,  and  especially  ap- 
plied to  that  which  is  placed  between  parenchymatous 

structures.  I.  Absorption,  the  absorption  of  the 
partitions  of  a  multiloculated  cyst  or  abscess.  Also, 
any  similar  absorption.  I.  Atrophy,  a  condition 
observed  in  certain  diseases  of  the  bones  {arthritis 

deformans),  in  which  the  mineral  matter  has  been 
absorbed  to  such  an  extent  that  only  reticulated 

lamina*  remain.  I.  Hypertrophy,  a  condition  in  cer- 
tain diseases  of  the  bones  in  which  there  is  an  excessive 

deposit  of  mineral  matter  in  the  Haversian  canals  and 
lacunre.  It  is  often  accompanied  by  diminution  in  the 
Size  of  the  bone.  I.  Keratitis.  Sec  Keratitis.  I. 

Pregnancy.     See  Pregnancy. 

Intertransversales  (in-ter-lrans-ver-sa' '-llz)  [inter, 
between;  transversus,  turned  across].  A  name  given 
to  the    short   bundles   of   muscular    fibers   extending 

between  the  transverse  processes  of  contiguous  ver- 
tebrae.     See  Muscles  Table  of. 

Intertriginous  (in-ter-trif  -in-us)  [inter,  between ; 
terere,  to  rub].  Of  the  nature  of  or  affected  with intertrigo. 

Intertrigo  (in-ter-tri'  -go)  [inter,  between ;  terere,  to 
rub].  An  erythematous  eruption  or  lesion  of  the 
skin  produced  by  friction  of  adjacent  parts.  See 

Erythema. 
Intertrochanteric  (in-ter-tro-kan-ter' -ik)  [inter,  be- 

tween; Tpoxo-VTJjp,  trochanter] .  Between  the  trochan- 
ters.     I.  Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of . 

Intertubular  [in-ter-tu' '-bu-lar)  [inter,  between , 
tubulus,  a  tube].  Between  tubes.  I.  Substance, 
the  translucent,  granular  substance  of  the  dentine  of 
the  tooth,  containing  most  of  its  earthy  elements. 

Interureteric  (in-ler-u-ret-er'-ik)  [inter,  between ; 
ovpijTTjp,  ureter].  Situated  between  the  ureters  01 
their  outlets. 

Intervaginal  (in-ter-vaf '-in-al)  [inter,  between ;  va- 
gina, sheath].  Between  sheaths.  I.  Space,  that 

found  within  the  sheaths  of  the  optic  nerve. 

Interval  (in'-ter-val)  [inter,  between  ;  vallum,  a  ram- 
part]. A  space  or  lapse  either  of  time  or  distance, 

as  the  interval  between  the  paroxysms  of  a  fever,  or 
between  two  organs  or  parts  of  the  body.  I.,  Focal, 
the  distance  between  the  anterior  and  posterior  focal 

points.  I.,  Sacro-cotyloid,  a  space  existing  between 
the  promontory  of  the  sacrum  and  the  posterior  part 
of  the  cotyloid  cavity  or  acetabulum. 

Intervenium  (in-ter-vef  -ne-um)  [inter,  between ;  vena, 
vein:  //.,  lntervenia\  In  biology,  the  space  between 
the  veins  of  leaves. 

Interventricular  (in-ter-ven-trik'-u-lar)  [inter,  be- 
tween ;  ventriculuf?i ,  a  ventricle].  Between  ventricles, 

e.  g.,  of  the  heart.  I.  Septum,  the  fibrous  septum  or 
partition  between  the  ventricles  of  the  heart. 

Intervenular  (in-ter-ven'  -u-lar)  [inter,  between ; 
venula,  a  little  vein].  In  biology,  situated  between 

the  veins  of  an  insect's  wing. 
Intervertebral  (in-ter-ver'-te-bral)  [inter,  between; 

vertebra,  a  bone  of  the  spine].  Between  the  verte- 
brae. I.  Discs,  the  lenticular  discs  of  fibro-cartilage 

between  the  adjacent  surfaces  of  the  bodies  of  the 
vertebrae.  I.  Foramen.  See  Foramen.  I.  Notch, 

the  notch  at  the  base  of  the  pedicle  of  the  lamina-  on 
the  sides  of  the  body  of  each  vertebra.  I.  Substance. 
Same  as  /.  Discs. 

Intervillous  (in-ter-viF -us)  [inter,  between ;  villus,  a 
tuft  of  hair].     Situated  between  villi. 

Intestinal  (in-tes'-tin-al)  [intestinum,  the  intestine]. 

Pertaining  to  the  intestine.  I.  Absorption,  the  al>- 
sorption  of  the  peptonized  products  of  digestion  by  the 
capillaries,  veins,  and  lacteals  of  the  mucous  membrane 
of  the  intestines.  I.  Anastomosis.  See  Anasto- 

mosis. I.  Arteries,  the  arteries  of  the  intestim 

which  the  principal  trunks  are  the  celiac  axis  and  the 
mesenteric  branches.  The  lower  part  of  the  rectum 

is  supplied  by  the  hemorrhoidal  branches  of  the  iliac 
and  pudic  arteries.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  I. 

Canal,  the  entire  intestinal  passage  from  the  boom- 
ing of  the  duodenum  to  the  anus.  I.  Cast. 

Same  as  I.  Mole.  I.  Concretion.  See  Ei 

lit//.  I.  Fever.  Synonym  of  Typhoid  I'ev I.  Fistula,  a  fistula  or  unnatural  aperture  in  any 

part  of  an  intestine.  I.  Glands,  the  gland-  found  in 
the  /.  Canal.  See  Gland.  I.  Juice,  (lie  liquid 
secretion  of  the  intestinal  glands.  I.  Mole,  the 
membranous  discharge  from  the  bowel  in  / 
membranous  Enteritis.  I.  Obstruction,  arresl  "I  0» 

interference  with  the  progress  of  the  feces.  L 
Tract,  or  Tube.     Same  as  /.  Canal. 
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Intestine  (in-tes/-tin)  [intestinus,  intestine].  The  part 
of  the  digestive  tube  extending  from  the  beginning 
of  the  duodenum  to  the  anus.     I.,  Large,  comprises 

The  Large  Intestine. 

a.  Entrance  of  the  small  intestine,    b.  Appendix  vermiformis. 
c.  Caput  caecum  coli.    d.  Transverse  colon,    e.  Descending 
colon,  f.  Sigmoid  flexure.    A.  Rectum,    i.  Anus. 

the  cecum,  colon,  and  rectum.  I.,  Small,  consists 

of  the  duodenum,  jejunum,  and  ileum. 

Intestinonim  inflammatio  (in-tes-tin  o/-rum  in- 

flam-a' -she-6)  [L.,  "  Inflammation  of  the  intestines  "]. See  Enteritis. 

Intestinulum  (in-tes-tin'  -u-lum)  [L.,  a  small  intes- 
tine: //.,  Intestinula\.  I.  The  small  intestine.  2. 

A  cerebral  convolution  or  gyrus.  3.  The  umbilical 
cord  or  navel-string. 

Intextine  \in-teks'  -tin)  [intus,  within ;  externus,  with- 
out]. In  biology,  a  supplementary  inner  layer  of  the 

extine  of  the  pollen-grains  of  certain  plants. 

Intima  (in'-tim-ah)  [intimus,  inmost].  A  term  used 
instead  of  tunica  intima :  the  innermost  coat,  or  thin, 

transparent  endothelial  lining  of  the  heart  and  blood- 
els,  consisting  of  a  layer  of  irregular,  long,  fusi- 

form, nucleated,  squamous  cells. 

Intine  {in' -tin)  [intus,  within].  In  biology,  the  inner 
coat  of  the  pollen -grain. 

Intolerance  (in-lo/'-er-ans)  [intolerans ;  in,  not ; 
tolerere,  to  bear] .  Want  of  endurance  or  ability  to 
stand  pain.  Impatience.  Also,  the  inability  to  endure 
the  action  of  a  medicine. 

Intonation  (in-to-na' -shun)  [intonere,  to  thunder].     I. 
iThe  rumbling  or   gurgling  sound  produced   by  the 

movement  of  flatus  in  the  bowels.     2.  The  tone  of  the 
voice. 

Intortion   iin-tor'-shun)  [infortus,  p.  p.  of  intorquere, 
to  curl,  to  twist].     In    biology,  the  winding,  bend- 

ing, or  twisting  of  a  part  or  organ. 

Intoxicant  (in-toks/-ik-ant)  [intoxicare,  to  intoxicate  ]. 
I.  Intoxicating;     capable    of  producing   intoxication 
or  poisoning.     2.  A  drug  or  agent  capable  of  produc- 

\      ing  intoxication. 
Intoxication   (in-toks-ik-a'  -shun)    [intoxicare,  to   poi- 

son] .     A  word  popularly  used  to  denote  the  effect  of 
the   excessive  use  or  of  an  overdose  of  an  alcoholic 

liquor ;  in  a  wider  sense,  any  poisoning  ;  the  state  re- 
sulting from  an  overpowering  dose  of  any  poison.      I., 

Septic.    See  Septicemia.     I.,  Uremic.    See  Uremia. 

Intra-  (in'-trah-)  [intra,  within].     A  Latin  prefix  sig- nuxa-  ytrr 
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nifying  within.  I. -abdominal,  within  the  cavity  of 
the  abdomen.  I. -arachnoid,  within  the  arachnoid 

space.  I. -articular,  within  a  joint.  I. -capsular, 
within  the  capsular  ligament  of  a  joint. 

Intrabiontic  (in-trah-bi-on' -tik)  [intra,  within;  /3/oc, 
life;  <jv  (ovt),  being].  In  biology,  applied  to  phe- 

nomena occurring  within,  and  determined  by,  an  indi- 

vidual organism.  I.  Selection,  Weismann's  term 
for  the  principle  formulated  by  Roux,  of  the  struggle 
of  the  parts  concerned  in  ontogeny. 

Intracardiac  (in-trah-kar1 -de-ak)  [intra,  within  ;  Kap- 
6ia,  heart].  Situated  or  produced  within  the  heart- cavity. 

Intracartilaginous  (in-trah-kar-til-ajf-in-us)  [intra, 
within;  cartilago,  cartilage].  Within  a  cartilage.  I. 
Ossification.     See  Ossification  . 

Intracellular  (in-tra-sel' '-u-lar)  [intra,  within  ;  cellula, 
a  little  cell].  In  biology-,  existing  or  happening 
within  the  cell.  I.  Digestion,  also  called  parenchy- 

matous digestion ;  digestion  as  exhibited  by  unicel- 
lular organisms.  I.  Pangenesis.  See  Heredity  and 

Pangenesis. 
Intracerebral  (in-trah-ser1 '-e-bral)  [intra,  within ;  cere- 

brum, cerebrum].     Within  the  cerebrum. 

Intracervical  (in-trdh-ser/-vik-af)  [intra,  within ;  cer- 
vix, cervix].     Within  the  cervical  canal  of  the  uterus. 

Intraciliary  (in-trah-siF-e-a-re)  [intra,  within  ;  cilium, 
an  eye-lash].     Situated  within  the  ciliary  region. 

Intracranial  (in-trah-kraf-ne-al)  [intra,  within; 
upaviov,  the  skull].  Within  the  skull.  I.  Hemor- 

rhage, an  escape  of  blood  within  the  cranial  cavity  ; 
cerebral  hemorrhage. 

Intracutaneous  (in-trah-ku-ta'  -ne-us)  [intra,  within  ; 
cutis,  the  skin].     Within  the  skin-substance. 

Intracystic  (in-trah-sis'-tik)  [intra,  within ;  kvotic,  a 
cyst].     Situated  or  occurring  within  a  cyst. 

Intradermic  (in-trah-der/-mik)  [intra,  within;  depua, 
skin].     Same  as  Intracutaneous. 

Intradural  (in-trah-du' '-raJ)  [intra,  within;  durus, 
hard].     Situated  or  occurring  within  the  dura. 

Intrafetation  (in-traA-fe-ta'-shun)  [intra,  within  ;  fetus, 
a  fetus].     The  formation  of  a  fetus  within  another  fetus. 

Intragyral  (in-trah-ji'-ral)  [intra,  within;  gyrus,  a 
gyre].     Within  a  gyre  of  the  brain. 

Intrahepatic  (in-trah-he-paf-ii)  [intra,  within  ;  rpzap, 
liver].     Within  the  liver-substance. 

Intralamellar  (in-trah-lam-eV '-ar)  [infra,  within ; 
lamella,  a  thin  plate].  In  biology,  within  the 
lamellae. 

Intraligamentous  (in-trah-lig-am-en'-tus)  [intra,  with- 
in ;  ligamentum ,  a  ligament].  Within  or  between 

the  folds  of  a  ligament,  as  a  cyst. 

Intralingual  (in-trah-ling' -gtoal)  [intra,  within ;  lin- 
gua, tongue].     Within  the  substance  of  the  tongue. 

Intralobular  (in-trah-lob/ -u-lar)  [intra,  within ;  lobulus, 
a  little  lobe].  Within  a  lobe  or  lobule.  I.  Vein,  a 
vein  traversing  a  liver-lobule.  I.  Plexus,  a  net- 

work of  vessels  in  a  liver-lobule. 

Intramembranous  (in-trah-mem'-bran-us)  [intra, 
within;  membrana,  a  membrane].  Within  a  mem- 
brane. 

Intrameningeal  (in-trah-men-in'-je-al)  [intra,  within ; 
uijvcyZ,  membrane].  Situated  within  the  substance  of 
the  membranes  of  the  brain  or  spinal  cord.  I. 
Hemorrhage,  an  effusion  of  blood  into  the  sac  of  the 
dura  mater. 

Intramolecular  (in-trah-mo-lek' -u-lar)  [intra,  within  ; 
molecula,  a  molecule].  Within  the  molecules  of  a 
substance. 

Intramural  (in-trah-mu'-ral)  [intra,  within ;  mura,  a 
wall].  Intraparietal.  Within  the  substance  of  the 
walls  of  an  organ. 
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Intramuscular  (in-trah-mus1 '-ku-lar)  [intra,  within  ; 
musculus,  a  muscle].  Within  the  substance  of  a 
muscle. 

Intranasal  (in-trah-na' -sal)  [intra,  within;  nasns, 
nose].     Within  the  cavity  of  the  nose. 

Intranuclear  [in  -  trah  -  nu'-  kle -  ar)  [intra,  within ; 
nucleus,  a  kernel].     Within  a  nucleus. 

Intra-ocular  (in-trah-ok' '-u-lar)  [intra,  within;  oculus, 
eye].  Within  the  globe  of  the  eye.  I.  Hemor- 

rhage, an  effusion  of  blood  into  the  globe  of  the  eye. 
I.  Pressure,  or  Tension.     See  Tension. 

Intra-orbital  (in-trah-or' '-bit-al)  [intra,  within ;  orbita, 
orbit].  Within  the  orbit.  I.  Aneurysm,  an  aneu- 

rysm within  the  orbit  of  the  eye,  and  usually  involving 
a  branch  of  the  ophthalmic  artery.  I.  Hemorrhage, 
a  hemorrhage  taking  place  within  the  orbit,  but  behind 
the  capsule  of  Tenon. 

Intraosseous  (in-trah-os' '-e-us)  [intra,  within;  os,  a 
bone].     Within  the  substance  of  a  bone. 

Intraovarian  (in-trah-o-va'-re-an)  [intra,  within ; 
ovarium,  ovary].      Within  the  ovarian  stroma. 

Intraparietal  [in-trah-par-i'-et-al)  [intra,  within; 
paries,  a  wall].  I.  Within  the  wall  or  the  substance 
of  the  wall  of  an  organ.  2.  Within  the  parietal  region 
of  the  cerebrum,  e.g.,  the  /.  Fissure. 

Intrapelvic  [in-trah-pel' -vik)  [intra,  within ;  pelvis, 
basin].     Within  the  pelvic  cavity. 

Intraperitoneal  [in-tra-per-it-on-e' -al)  [intra,  within  ; 
■nrpiTovaiov,  the  peritoneum].  Within  the  peritoneum 
or  membranous  sac  that  covers  the  abdominal  viscera. 

Intraplacental  [in-trah-plas-en' -tal)  [intra,  within; 
placenta,  cake].     Within  the  placental  tissue. 

Intrapleural  [in-trah-plu1 '-ral)  [intra,  within  ;  irhevpa, 
a  rib].     Within  the  pleural  cavity. 

Intrapolar  [in-trah-po' -lar)  [intra,  within  ;  polus,  pole]. 
Between  the  poles  or  ends  of  an  axis.  See,  also, 
Extrapolar. 

Intrapulmonary  (in-trah-puF  -mo-na-re)  [intra,  within; 
pulmo,  the  lung].     Within  the  substance  of  the  lung. 

Intraretinal  (in-trah-ref '-in-al)  [intra,  within  ,  retina, 
retina].     Within  the  substance  of  the  retina. 

Intrascleral  {in-trah-skle1 '-ral)  [intra,  within;  aKAr/pog, 
hard].  Situated,  occurring,  or  performed  within  the 
sclera. 

Intrascrotal  (in-trah-skro'-tal)  [intra,  within;  scro- 
tum, scrotum].     Within  the  scrotal  sac. 

Intraspinal  (in-trah-spi' '-nal)  [intra,  within;  spina, 
spine].     Within  the  spinal  canal. 

Intratesticular  [in-trah-tes-tik' '-u-lar)  [intra,  within  ; 
testiculus,  a  testicle].     Within  the  testicle. 

Intratubal  [in-trah-tu'-bal)  [intra,  within;  tuba,  a 
trumpet].     Within  a  Fallopian  tube. 

Intratympanic  (in-trah-lim-pan'  -ik)  [intra,  within ; 
tympanum,  the  ear-drum].  Within  the  tympanic 
cavity. 

Intraurethral  {in-trah-u-reth* -ral)  [intra,  within ; 
ovpijiipa,  urethra].     Within  the  urethra. 

Intra-uterine  (in-trah-u'-ter-in)  [intra,  within  ;  uterus, 
womb].  Within  the  womb.  I.  Amputation,  a  spon- 

taneous amputation  occurring  occasionally  to  some  part 
of  the  fatui  in  utero  that  becomes  constricted  by  the 
umbilical  cord  or  from  other  causes.  I.  Drowning, 
death  of  the  fetus  in  utero  from  efforts  at  respiration, 
liquor  amnii  instead  of  air  being  drawn  into  the 

air-tubes.  The  cause  of  the  respiratory  efforts  is  an 
arrest  of  fetal  circulation  in  the  cord  or  placenta.  I. 
Fracture,  that  which  occurs  to  a  fwtus  in  utero.  I. 
Life,  that  period  of  the  existence  of  an  animal 
between  conception  and  birth. 

Intravasation  [in-trav-as-a'  -shun)  [intra,  within  ;  vas, 
vessel].  The  entrance  of  extraneous  matter,  as  pus, 
into  a  blood-vessel.     Cf.  Extravasation. 

Intravascular  [in-trah-vas' '-ku-lar)  [intra,  within; 
vasculum,  a  small  vessel].  Within  the  blood-vessel 

system. Intravenous  (in-trah-ve' -nus)  [intra,  within  ;  vena,  a 
vein].  Within,  or  into  the  veins.  I.  Infusion,  or 
Injection,  the  introduction  of  a  saline  solution  or 
other  liquid  into  the  veins. 

Intravertebral  (in-trah-vei-' -te-bral)  [intra,  within; 
vertebra,  a  vertebra] .     Same  as  Intraspinal. 

Intravesical  [in-tra-ves' -ik-al)  [intra,  within ;  vesica, 
bladder].      Occurring  or  situated  within  the  bladder. 

Intrinsic  [in-trin'  -sik)  [intrinsecus,  on  the  inside],  i. 
Inherent,  inward.  Peculiar  to  a  part — e.  g.,  certain 
muscles.  2.  Relating  to  the  body  (or  organism]  inde- 

pendent of  the  environment — e.g.,  Toponymy. 

Introcession  iin-tro-ses'  -shun)  [introcedere,  to  go  into], 
A  depression  or  sinking  in,  as  of  a  surface. 

Introflexion  (in-tro-Jlek'  -shun)  [intro,  within ;  Jlexio, 
a  bending].      A  bending  in  ;  inward  flexion. 

Introitus  (in-trof-it-us)  [intro,  within ;  ire,  to  go]. 
Any  aperture  or  opening  in  the  body.  I.  pelvis,  the 
inlet  of  the  pelvis.  I.  vaginae,  the  external  aperture 
of  the  vagina. 

Intromission  (in-tro-mish' -un)  [intro,  within  ;  mittere, 
to  send].  The  introduction  of  one  body  within  the 
walls  of  another,  as  of  the  penis  into  the  vagina. 

Introrse  (in-trorsf)  [intro,  within;  versus,  p.  p.  of  ver- 
tere,  to  turn].  In  biology,  applied  to  stamens  that 
turn  toward  the  axis  of  the  flower. 

Introspection  (in-tro-spek'  -shun)  [intro,  within ; 
spicere,  to  look].  The  act  of  looking  inward.  I., 
Morbid,  the  morbid  habit  of  self-examination  ;  insane, 

or  quasi-insane,  dwelling  upon  one's  own  thoughts, 
feelings,  impulses,  fears,  or  conduct. 

Introsusception  [in-tro-sus-sep'  -shun)  [intro,  within ; 
suscipere,  to  receive].  The  slipping  or  telescoping  of 

one  part  of  the  intestine  upon  another  part ;  intussus- 

ception. 
Introvenium  [in-tro-ve' '-ne-uni)  [intro,  within  ;  vena, 

vein] .  In  biology,  a  condition  of  leaves  in  which  the 
veins  are  infossous,  or  sunk  and  embedded  in  the 

parenchyma. 
Introversion  (in-tro-ver'  -shun)  [intro,  within  ;  vertere, 

to  turn].  A  turning  within,  as,  introversion  of  the 
uterus.  I.  of  the  Iris,  a  bending  backward  of  the 
iris  in  such  a  way  that  it  lies  upon  the  ciliary  body. 

Introvert  (in-tro-verf)  [intro,  within ;  vertere,  to  turn]. 
In  biology,  turned  in. 

Intruse     (in-trus')    [intrusus,    p.p.    of    intrud, 
thrust  in].      In  biology,  projecting  inward. 

Intubation  [in-tu-ba' -shun)  [in,  in  ;  tubus,  a  pipe]. 
The  passage  of  a  tube  into  or  past  the  larynx,  to  allow 
the  entrance  of  air  into  the  lungs  in  croup,  diphtheria, 
etc.,  or  to  dilate  a  stricture,  etc. 

Intumescence  [in-tu-mes'-ens)  [intumescentia ;  inht- 
mescere,  to  swell].  A  swelling,  of  any  character 
whatever.  Also,  an  increase  of  the  volume  ol  any 
organ  or  part  of  the  body. 

Intumescentia  (in-tu-mes-en'  -she-ah)  [L.].  A  swell- 
ing. I.  gangliformis,  the  reddish  gangliform  swelling 

of  the  seventh  nerve  in  the  aqueductus  Fallopii  in  the 
petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Intussusception  (in-tus-sus-ep' -shun)  [intus,  within; 
suscipicre,  to  receive].  Invagination  or  involution  of 
one  part  of  the  intestine  within  another  part.  It 
is  of  frequent  occurrence  in  the  young.  It  is  caused 
by  undue  peristalsis.  The  site  of  the  intussusception 
varies;  thus,  it  may  be — I.  Ileo-cecal,  the  ileum  with 
the  ileo-cecal  valve  descending  into  the  cecum 
and  colon  ;  this  is  the  most  common  variety  ;  2. 

the  invagination  being  limited  to  the  large  intestine! 

3.  Ileal,  when   the   ileum   alone  is  involved ;  4-  ̂e0' 
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colic,  when  the  ileum  prolapses  through  the  lips  of  the 
ileo-cecal  valve. 

Inula  (in'-u-lah)  [L.].  Elecampane.  The  root  of  /. 
helenium.  It  contains  a  crystalline  substance,  helenin, 

C8HsO,  the  dose  of  which  is  gr.  \  -  \,  and  from  20  to 
40  per  cent,  of  a  starch,  known  as  inulin.  It  is  a  gentle 
stimulant,  and  is  employed  in  bronchitis  and  to  hasten 

the  appearance  of  the  skin-symptoms  in  exanthematous 

I  vers.  Dose  gr:  xx-  3jj  of  the  root,  o
r  3J  -ij  of  a 

;coction,  3SS  to  the  Oj.  The  genus  Inula  contains 

irious  coarse  composite-flowered  herbs  of  the  old 
orld,  several  of  which  have  properties  similar  to  those 

'  the  official  species. 
\\x\  in'-u-lin)  [inula,  elecampane],  C6H10O5.  I.  A 

vegetable  principle  found  in  the  roots  of  dahlia, 
in  chicory,  and  other  plants.  It  is  a  white  powder, 
with  which  iodin  gives  a  yellow  color,  and  is  soluble 

in  hot  water.  See  "Carbohydrates,  Table  of.  2.  The 
precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Inula 

helenium  ;  an  aromatic  stimulant,  tonic,  and  expector- 
ant. Dose  I  to  3  grains.  Unof. 

Inulol  iin'-u-lol).     See  Alantol. 

Inunction  [in-unk' -shun)  [inunctio  ;  inunguere,  to 
anoint].  The  act  of  rubbing  an  oily  or  fatty  substance 
into  the  skin.  Also,  the  substance  used  for  anoint- 

ment. I.  Treatment,  a  form  of  treatment  of  syphilis. 

« consists  in  rubbing  into  the  skin  metallic  mercury 
some  mercurial  preparation,  mixed  or  suspended  in 
fatty  vehicle.  It  is  active,  sure,  and  rapid,  but 

■ty  and  unpleasant.  It  is  best  used  in  the  form  of 
the  blue  ointment  of  a  strength  of  fifty  per  cent. 
The  application  should  be  made  upon  different 
portions  of  the  body  in  successive  treatments. 

Inustion     in-us'-chun)    [inustio,  a    burning    in].     A 
burning  in  ;  deep  or  thorough  cauterization. 

Invagination  [in-vaj-in-a' '  -shun)[invaginalio  ;  invagin- 
are,  to  ensheathe] .     The  sheathing  or  telescoping  of 
a  part  or  organ  by  a  canal -like  structure,  as  the  intes- 

tine.    An  operation   for  obliterating  a  hernial  canal 
by  the  inflammation  resulting  from  pushing  the  skin 
inward  and  suturing  the  parts  together. 

Invalid  [in'-ral-id)   [invalidus  ;  in,  not;  valere,  to  be 
well].     One  who  is  not  well,  especially  one  who  is 
chronically  ill  or  whose  convalescence  is  slow. 

Invaliding  [in' ' -val-id-ing)  [in,  not ;  valere,  to  be  well]. 
The  placing  of  a  soldier  or  officer  on  the  list  of  in- 

valids, and  thus  excusing  him  from  active  duty. 

Invalidism  (in'  val-id-izm)  [in,  not ;  valere,  to  be  well]. 
Chronic  ill-health ;  the  state  or  condition  of  being  an 
invalid. 

Invenose    (in-ve'-nos)    [in,   not;    vena,  a   vein].     In 
biology,  destitute  of  veins. 

Invasion  [in-va' -zhun)  [invasio  ;  in,  upon  ;  vadere,  to 
go].  The  beginning  or  attack  of  a  disease.  Also, 
the  manner  in  which  the  disease  begins  its  attack.  L- 
disease,  one  due  to  the  presence  in  the  body  of  some 

al  parasite,  as  the  tapeworm  or  the  protozoan  of 
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'ermination  [in-ver-min-a'  -shun)  [in,  in  ;  vermis, 
worm].  A  condition  of  having  intestinal  worms ;  ill- 
health  due  to  parasitic  worms  ;  helminthiasis. 

Inverse  Temperature.  A  complete  reversal  of  the 
usual  course  of  the  temperature,  so  that  the  morning 
temperature  exhibits  the  maximum,  and  the  evening 
temperature  the  minimum.  It  is  not  infrequently  seen  in 
acute  tuberculous  affections,  and  rarely  in  typhoid  fever. 

Inversio  palpebrarum  [in-ver1 -she-o  pal-pe-bra'  -rum). 
Synonym  of  Entropion. 

inversion  [in-ver' '-shun)  [inversio;  in,  not;  vertere,  to 
turn].  A  turning  or  placing  in  a  position  the  opposite 
01  the  normal  position.  In  chemistry,  a  decomposi- 

tion of  certain  sugars  and  other  carbohydrates,  induced 

INVOLUTION 

by  the  action  of  a  ferment  or  dilute  acid,  by  which  the 
elements  of  water  are  added  to  a  carbohydrate,  each 
molecule  of  which  breaks  up  into  two  molecules  of  a 
different  carbohydrate.  I.  of  Bladder,  a  condition 
in  which  the  bladder  is  in  part  or  completely  pushed 
into  the  dilated  urethra.  It  occurs  in  females  only. 
I.  of  Eyelashes.  See  Entropion.  I.  of  Uterus,  a 
condition  in  which  the  uterus  is  partially  or  completely 
turned  inside  out. 

Invert  [in-vert')  [in,  in  ;  vertere,  to  turn].  To  turn  in 
an  opposite  direction.  I. -sugar,  an  amorphous 
saccharine  substance,  the  chief  constituent  of  honey, 
and  produced  by  the  action  of  ferments  or  dilute  acids 
on  cane-sugar.  It  is  regarded  as  a  mixture  of  equal 
parts  of  dextrose  and  levulose.  A  solution  of  cane- 
sugar  turns  the  polarized  ray  of  light  to  the  right, 

while  invert-sugar  turns  it  to  the  left.  From  this  in- 
version of  the  action  on  polarized  light  the  process  is 

called  inversion,  and  the  product  invert-sugar. 

Invertase  [in-ver* 'tas).      Same  as  Invertin,  q.  v. 
Invertebrata  [in-ver-te-bra' -tah)  [in,  not ;  vertebra, 

backbone].     Animals  that  have  no  spinal  column. 

Invertin  [in-ver*" -fin)  [in,  not;  vertere,  to  turn].  A 
ferment  found  in  the  intestinal  juice,  and  produced 

by  several  species  of  yeast-plant ;  it  converts  cane- 
sugar  in  solution  into  invert-sugar.      See  Eerments. 

Investing  [in-ves* -ting)  [investire,  to  invest].  Ensheath- 
ing.  surrounding.  In  dentistry,  embedding  a  denture 

in  what  is  known  as  investing-material,  for  the  pur- 
pose of  soldering  the  linings  or  backings  of  the  teeth 

to  the  plate. 

Inveterate  [in-vetf -er-al)  [inveteratus ;  vetus,  old]. 
Long  established,  and  obstinately  resisting  treatment, 
as  an  inveterate  skin-disease. 

Invirility  yin-vir-ilf-it-e)  [in,  not ;  virilis,  of  a  man]. 
Lack  of  manly  qualities,  especially  lack  of  virile  power ; 
male  impotency. 

Inviscation  [in  vis-ka'-shun)  [in,  in;  viscum,  bird- 
lime]. The  mixing  of  food  with  the  saliva  during 

mastication. 

Invital  [hi-vi'-tal)  [in,  not;  vita,  life].  In  biology, 
non-living  or  dead  matter. 

In  vitro  [invif-ro)  [L.].  In  the  glass ;  applied  to 
phenomena  that  are  observed  in  experiments  carried 
out  in  the  laboratory  with  microorganisms,  digestive 

ferments,  and  other  agents,  but  that  may  not  neces- 
sarily occur  within  the  living  body. 

Involucel  [in-vol' '-u-sel)  [dim.  of  involucrum,  involu- 
cre].     In  biology,  a  secondary  involucre. 

I  nvolucre  1  in' -vo-lu-ker)  [involvere,to  roll  up,  to  wrapup] . 
In  biology,  the  bracts  at  the  base  of  a  flower-cluster. 

Involucrum  [in-vo-lu' -krum)  [involvere,  to  enwrap  : 

//. ,  Involucra~\.  The  covering  of  a  part.  The  sheath of  bone  enveloping  a  sequestrum  in  dry  necrosis. 

Involuntary  [in-vol' '-un-ta-re)  [involuntarius :  in,  not; 
volo,  velle,  to  will].  Performed  independently  of  the 
will ;  not  by  an  act  of  the  will.  A  term  applied  to 
certain  motions  and  functions  of  the  various  organs  of 

the  body  that  are  not  controlled  by,  or  are  not  depend- 
ent on,  the  will.  I.  Contraction,  muscular  contrac- 

tions not  resulting  from  an  act  of  the  will.  I.  Muscles, 
those  that  are  not  governed  by  the  will. 

Involute  [in'-vo-liif)  [involvere,  to  roll  up,  towTap  up]. 
In  biology,  rolled  up,  as  the  edges  of  certain  leaves  in 
the  bud. 

Involution  [in-vo-lu' -shun)  [inrolutio;  involvere,  to  roll 
upon].  The  retrogressive  change  to  their  normal  con- 

dition that  certain  organs  undergo  after  fulfilling  their 
functional  purposes.  I.  of  the  Uterus,  the  return  of 
the  uterus,  which  after  gestation  weighs  about  two 

pounds,  to  its  normal  weight  and  condition.  I.- 
forms,  a  term  applied  to  microorganisms  that  deviate 
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from  a  type,  or  undergo  degenerative  changes,  prob- 
ably as  a  result  of  nutritive  variation.  They  are  free 

in  filaments,  flat  layers,  or  cube-like  packets. 

Inward  [in' -ward}  [ME. ,  inward,  inward] .  Toward  the 
center.  I.  Convulsions.  Synonym  of  Laryngismus 
stridulus. 

Iodal  {i'-o-dal)  [laxh/g,  like  a  violet],  C2I3HO.  A  com- 
pound formed  on  the  type  of  chloral,  but  containing 

iodin  instead  of  chlorin.  It  is  reported  to  resemble 
chloral  in  its  sedative  qualities,  but  is  seldom  used  as 
a  remedy.     Unof. 

Iodantipyrin  (i-o-dan-tip-i'  -rin).     See  Iodopyrin. 
Iodate  (i'-o-dat)  [I66r/g,  like  a  violet].  Any  salt  of 

iodic  acid. 

Iodated  (i'  -o-da-ted)  ̂ ludtjg,  like  a  violet].  Charged 
with  iodin. 

Iodatum  (i-o- da'  -turn)  [lutiqg,  like  a  violet].  Charged 
with  iodin.     Amylum  iodatum,  iodized  starch. 

Iodia  (i-o'-de-ah)  [iodr/g ,  like  a  violet] .  A  proprietary 
remedy  said  to  contain  stillingia,  menispermum,  etc. , 
with  five  grains  of  potassium  iodid  and  two  grains 
of  iron  phosphate  in  each  fluidram.  Dose  as  an 

alterative,  3  j-ij. 
Iodic  Acid  {i-od'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Iodid  (i'-o-did)  [Icodr/g,  like  a  violet].  A  compound 

of  iodin  with  a  metal  or  other  substance. 

Iodidum  (i-o-di'-dum)  [ludyg,  like  a  violet :  gen. 
Iodidi\     An  iodid. 

Iodin,  or  Iodum  (i'-o-din,  or  i-o/-dum)  [iudqg,  like  a 
violet].  I  =  126.53  ;  quanti valence  1 ;  specific  gravity 

4.948  at  1 70  C.  (62. 6°  F.)  A  non-metallic  element 
with  metallic  luster,  volatilizing  at  a  low  temperature, 

and  giving  off  a  crimson-purple  vapor.  It  occurs  in  cod- 
liver  oil,  in  most  marine  plants,  and  in  shell-fish.  It 
is  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  solution  of  potassium  iodid,  and 
in  solution  of  sodium  chlorid.  In  its  elementary  state 
it  is  an  irritant  to  the  skin,  and  is  much  used  as  a  tincture 

to  produce  counter-irritation.  See  Elements,  Table  of. 
Potassium  iodid,  the  principal  form  for  internal  use,  is 
an  alterative,  ranking  as  a  specific  in  tertiary  syphilis, 
and  with  mercury,  available  in  all  forms  of  that  disease. 
It  is  also  an  excellent  remedy  in  hepatic  cirrhosis  and 
chronic  bronchitis.  Combined  with  ammonium  it  is 

valuable  in  catarrhal  affections.  Acidi  hydriodici, 
Syr.,  contains  one  per  cent,  of  the  absolute  acid. 

Dose^j-iv.  Ammonii  iodidum.  See  Ammonium. 
Iodized  Phenol,  unof,  a  mixture  of  iodin  and  car- 

bolic acid,  usually  I  to  4.  For  local  use.  I.,  Lini- 
ment (B.  P.),  one  part  of  iodin  in  nine.  I.,  Liquor 

(B.  P.),  one  of  iodin  in  20.  Iodi,  Liq.,  Comp.,  Lu- 

gol's  solution — iodin  5,  potassium  iodid  10,  water  85 
parts.  Dose  rr^  j-x,  diluted.  I.,  Tinct.,  8  per  cent,  in 
alcohol.  Dose  n\j-v.  For  local  use.  I.,  Trichlorid, 
unof.,  recommended  by  Langenbach  as  an  antiseptic 
in  surgery.  I.,  Ung.,  iodin  4,  potassium  iodid  I,  water 
2,  benzoated  lard  93  parts.  I.,  Vapor  (B.  P.),  for 
inhalation,  3 j  of  iodin  to  £]  of  water.  Amylum 
iodatum,  iodized  starch,  iodin  5,  starch  95  parts,  dis- 

tilled water  100  parts,  triturated  and  dried.  Dose  3  j- 
3j.  Potassii  iodidum,  KI.  Dosegr.  v-^j.  Potass, 
iodid.,  Ung.,  contains  potass,  iodid.  12,  sod.  hypo- 
sulph.  1,  boiling  water  6,  benzoated  lard  81  parts. 
Sodii  iodidum,  Nal,  deliquescent.  Dose  gr.  v-zij. 
I. -green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  I. -scarlet. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  I. -violet.  See  Pig- 

ments, Conspectus  of. 

lodism  yi'-o-dizm)  [i<M;?c,  like  a  violet].  A  condition 
arising  from  the  prolonged  use  of  iodin  or  iodin- 
compounds,  marked  by  redness  of  the  conjunctiva  and 
of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  respiratory  passages, 

furry  throat,  and  lacrymation,  with  symptoms  resem- 
bling these  of  acute  coryza. 

Iodized  (if-o-dlzd)  [^1667/g,  like  a  violet].  Impregnated 
with  iodin,  as  cotton,  glycerin,  etc. 

Iodoform  (i-o' '-do-form)  [luityg,  like  a  violet ;  forma, 
form].  Tri-iodo-methane,  CHI3.  Iodid  of  Formyl. 
A  compound  containing  about  91  per  cent,  of  iodin. 
It  is  an  antiseptic  and  feeble  anesthetic,  and  is  highly 
useful  for  local  application  to  wounds,  abrasions,  and 
indolent  sores.  Internally  it  is  a  tonic.  It  seems  to 
exert  a  special  influence  upon  tuberculous  proi 
Its  odor  may  be  disguised  by  means  of  thymol  or  oil  »f 

rose.  Dose,  internally,  gr.  j-v.  I.,  Suppos.  (B.P.), 
each  containing  gr.  iij  of  iodoform.  I.,  Unguent.,  for 
fetid  sores. 

Iodoformism  {i-o' '  -do-form-izm)  [ludr/g,  like  a  violet ; 
forma,  form] .      Poisoning  with  iodoform. 

Iodoformize  (i-o'-do-form-lz)  [ludr/g,  like  a  violet; 
forma,  form].     To  impregnate  with  iodoform. 

Iodol  (i'-o-dol)  \\d6i]g,  like  a  violet],  C4I4NH.  An 
iodo-carbamid  existing  in  the  form  of  an  amorphous 
brown  powder,  soluble  in  ether  and  oil.  It  is  more  ac- 

tively antiseptic  than  iodoform  and  is  free  from  odor. 
Locally  it  is  an  anesthetic,  and  favors  granulation.  It 
is  of  reputed  service  as  an  application  to  syphilitic 

sores,  etc.     Dose  gr.  ss— v.     Unof. 
Iodo-naphthol-beta  (i-o-do-naf  -thol-ba'  -tali)  [iufir/g, 

like  a  violet;  vacpda,  naphtha;  (jera,  the  second 

Greek  letter].  The  diiodid  of  naphthol-beta,  sug- 
gested as  a  substitute  for  iodoform  as  an  antiseptic 

dressing.     Unof. 

Iodophenin  (i-o-do-fe'  -nin)  [ludrjg,  like  a  violet ; 
phenyF\.  A  compound  allied  to  phenacetin.  It  is  an 
efficient  bactericide,  but  is  objectionable  because  of  its 
strong  evolution  of  iodin,  of  which  it  contains  about 

50  per  cent.  It  is  a  crystalline  powder,  of  an  iodin-odor 
and  a  burning  taste,  and  colors  the  skin  yellow.  It 

melts  at  2660  F.  (1300  C.)     Unof. 
Iodophthisis  (i-o-doff'  -this-is)  [iwdz/c,  like  a  violet ; 

(pflloig,  a  wasting].  The  emaciation,  or  local  or 
general  wasting  that  may  result  from  free  use  of  iodin as  a  remedy. 

Iodopyrin    (i-o-do-pi'  -rin)    [<w<%c,  like  a  violet ; 
fire].     Iodantipyrin.     A  chemic  compound  of    iodin 
and    antipyrin,    with    the    composition,  CnHnIN\,(  >. 
It  is  an  antipyretic  in  doses  of  from  one  to  five  grains. 

Unof. 
Iodo-quinin  Sulphate.     Same  as  Herapathite. ' 
Iodosis  [i-odo'-sis).     Same  as  lodism. 
Iodotannin  (i-o-do-tan'-in)  \_ld)fir/g,  like  a  violet;  ME., 

tannen,  to  tan].  An  aqueous  mixture  of  iodin'and tannin. 

Iodotherapy    {i-o-do-ther/  -ap-e)    \\L5r)g,  like   a   violet ; 
Bepaireia,  therapy].     The  treatment  or  cure  of  di 
by  the  use  of  iodin  or  its  compounds. 

Iodum  {i-o'-dum).     See  Iodin. 
Iodure  \i'-o-diir)  [Fr. ].     An  iodid. 
Ioduret  (i-od' -u-rct)  [<w(T//c,  like  a  violet].     An  iodid. 
Ion  (i'-on)  [iwv,  lov,  going].     An  element  set  fr 

electrolysis,  and  classified  as  an  anion  or  /ration,  ac- 
cording as  it  is  set  free  at  the  positive  or  negative  pole. 

I.,  Migration  of,  the  transference  of  an  ion  from  one 

pole  to  another. 
Ionidium  [i-o-nid' -e-um)  \}ov,  a  violet].  A  genus  of 

violaceous  herbs  and  shrubs.  I.  ipecacuanha, 

produces  what  is  called  white  ipecac  ;  this  and  si 
other  species  are  emetic  and  cathartic.  Se< 
Cuichunchulli.  None  is  officinal;  but  the  mot-  ol 
several  species  are  said  to  be  mixed  with  commercial 

ipecac. Ionthus  (i-on'-tluis)  [iovdog,  acne].  That  form  of  acne 
that  often  accompanies  the  first  appearance  of  the 
beard.  A  general  name  for  acne  and  the  diseases  that 
resemble  it. 
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Iopterous  (i-op'-ter-us)[lov,  a  violet ;  Tvrepov,  a  feather]. 
In  biology,  having  violet-colored  wings. 

Iotacism  (i-o/-tas-t://i)  [iuraiaafioc,  iotacism].  I.  In- 
ability to  pronounce  distinctly  the  proper  sound  of  the 

letter  /'.  2.  Substitution  of  the  long  e  sound  for  the  e 
sounds  of  other  vowels. 

Ioterium  (i-o-te'-re-um)  [ioc,  poison  ;  repieiv,  to  pierce  : 
loterid\.      In  biology,  a  poison-gland. 

Ipecac  (ip'-e-kak).  See  Ipecacuanha.  I.,  American. 
iillenia.     I.,  White.     See  lonidium. 

Ipecacuan  (ip-e-kak' '-u-an).     See  Ipecacuanha. 
Ipecacuanha  (ip-e-kak-u-an'-ah)  [Braz. ,  ipecaaguen\. 

Ipecs".  The  root  of  Cephaelis  ipecacuanha,  found  in 
Brazil.  It  contains  an  alkaloid,  emetin,  C^H^XOj, 
and  is  an  emetic,  expectorant,  and  cholagogue  ;  in  very 
small  doses,  gr.  )/%,  it  is  a  mild  tonic.  It  is  used  mainly 
as  a  safe  and  prompt  emetic,  in  membranous  croup,  and 
in  the  summer  diarrhea  of  children.  Dose  as  an 

expectorant  gr.  ss-ij ;  as  an  emetic  gr.  xv-xxx.  I., 
Acetum.  (B.  P.)  Dosern_v-xl.  I.,Ext.,Fld.  Dose 
n\j-v.  I.,  Syr.,  5  per  cent,  strength.  Dose  3J-5SS. 
I.,  Vin.,  7  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose  try- 3  j.  I., 
Trochisci,  contain  each  %  gr.  of  the  drug.  I.  et  mor- 
phinae,  Trochisci,  contain  each,morphin  sulph.  gr.^,, 

ipecac gr.T^,  with  flavoring-oil  and  sugar.  Let  opii, 

Pulvis  (Pulv.  ipec.  comp.,  B.  P.)  Dover's  pow- 
der, contains  ipecac  and  opium  each  10,  sugar  of 

milk  80  parts.  Dose  gr.  ij-xv.  I.  cum  scilla,  Pil. 
(B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  v-x.  I.  et  opii,  Tinct.,  deodor- 

ized tinct.  of  opium  loo,  evaporated  to  85,  fid.  ext. 

ipecac  10,  alcohol  q.  s..  ad  100.  Dose  n\v— xxx. 

Emetin.  Dose  as  an  expectorant  gr.  jhjj-Tfi  >  as  an 
emetic   Js-X- 

Ipomcea  (ip-o-me' '-ah)  (\ip,  worm  ;  oftoioc,  like].  A 
genus  of  convolvulaceous  plants  ;  bindweeds.  I. 
batatas  is  the  sweet  potato.  I.  purga.  See  Jalap. 
I.  pandurata,  of  the  U.  S. ,  resembles  jalap  in  its 
action.  The  seeds  of  I.  ccerulia  are  recommended  as 

a  useful  intestinal  stimulant.  I.  turpethum  affords  tur- 
peth-root,^.:.  Many  other  species  are  medicinal.  Unof. 

Iralgia  (i-rai' -je-ah).     See  Iridalgia. 
Irascibility  (i-ras-ib-il'-it-e)  [irasci,  to  be  angry] .    The 

'  quality  of  being  choleric,  irritable,  or  of  hasty  temper. 
It  is  a  frequent  symptom  in  some  varieties  of  insanity 
and  in  neurasthenia,  and  in  some  cases  it  amounts  to  a 

species  of  insanity. 
See  Iridemia. 

Relating  to  the  iris. 

[iptC,    iris;    d/.yoc,    pain]. 

Iridaemia  {ir-id-e'-me-ah) 

Iridal  (i'-rid-al)  [iptc,  iris] 
I  ridalgia    (i-rid-al  '-je-ah ) 

Pain  referable  to  the  iris. 

Iridauxesis  (ir-id-a^cks-e'-sis)  [ipic,  iris;  aviate,  in- 
crease].    Auxesis  or  tumefaction  of  the  iris. 

lridavulsion  (ir-id-av-ul'-shun)  [iptc,  iris;  avellere,  to 
tear  away] .     Surgical  avulsion  of  the  iris. 

Iridectome  (ir-id-ek'  -torn)  [ipic,  iris  ;  iicrouq,  a  cutting 
out].     A  cutting  instrument  used  in  iridectomy. 

Iridectomy  (ir-id-ek'  -to-me)  [ipic,  iris ;  kurofi^,  ex- 
cision]. The  cutting  out  of  a  part  of  the  iris.  I., 

Antiphlogistic,  one  performed  in  inflammatory  pro- 
1  cesses  for  therapeutic  purposes.  In  Optic  I.  the  piece 

of  iris  excised  is  over  a  portion  of  the  lens  or  beneath 
a  portion  of  cornea  clearer  than  that  exposed  in  the 
natural  pupil,  as  a  result  of  which  additional  vision  is 
gained.  See  Pupil,  Artificial.  I.,  Preliminary,  is 
performed  in  advance  of  the  extraction    of  cataract, 

I    instead  of  at  the  same  time, 

"idectropium  (ir-id-ek-tro'  -pe-um)  [Ipic,  iris  ;  £ktp6tzuxv, 
eversion].     E version  of  a  part  of  the  iris, 

"idemia    {ir-id-e'-me-ah)     [iptc,    iris ;     aiua,    blood]. 
Hemorrhage  from  the  iris. 

ridencleisis,  or  Iridenkleisis  (ir-id-en-kli'-sis)  [ipic, 
iris  ;  zyK/.Elv,  to  lock  in].     See  Iridodesis. 
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Iridentropium  (ir-id-en-tro*  -pe-um)  [ipic,  iris;  evrporrf/ 
a  turning  in].     Inversion  of  a  part  of  the  iris. 

Irideremia  (ir-id-er-e/ -me-ah)  [ipic,  iris;  kpijfiia,  lack]. 
Absence  of  one  or  both  iride^. 

Iridescence  (ir-id-es'-ens)  [iridescere,  to  shine  with 
rainbow-colors].  The  property  of  breaking  up  light 
into  the  spectral  colors. 

Iridesis  (ir-id-e/-sis).      See  Iridodesis. 
Iridian  (i-rid  ' -e-an)  [Zp^c,  iris].  Relating  to  the  iris; iridal. 

Iridicolor  (ir-id'  -ic-ul-or)  [iris,  a  rainbow;  color,  color]. 
In  biology,  iridescent ;  exhibiting  prismatic  colors. 

Iridin  (i' -rid-in)  [ipic ,  iris].  Irisin  ;  a  precipitated  ex- 
tract of  Blue  Flag.     See  Iris. 

Iriditis  (ir-id-i'-tis).      Same  as  Iritis. 
Iridization  (ir-id-iz-a' '-shun)  [Ipic,  iris].  The  subjec- 

tive appearance,  as  of  an  iridescent  halo  seen  by  per- 
sons affected  with  glaucoma. 

Iridocele  (i-rid'-o-sel)  [Ipic,  iris;  kt/?.?i,  hernia].  Pro- 
trusion of  a  part  of  the  iris  through  a  wound  or  ulcer. 

Iridochoroiditis  (ir-id-o-ko-roid-i'  -tis)  [Ipic,  his ;  X°- 
piov,  chorion ;  e\6oc,  likeness  ;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  both  the  iris  and  the  choroid  of  the 

eye,  the  form  usually  assumed  in  sympathetic  oph- 
thalmia. 

Iridocinesis  (ir-id-o-sin-e'-sis).     See  Iridokinesis. 
Iridocyclitis  (ir-id-o-sik-li'-tis)  [ipic ,  his ;  kikaoc,  a 

circle ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  iris 
and  the  ciliary  body.     See  Cyclitis. 

Iridocyclochoroiditis  (ir-id-o-sik-lo-ko-roid-i' -tis)  [ipic, 
iris ;  KiK/.oc,  circle  ;  x®Plov,  chorion  ;  eI&oc,  likeness ; 
trie,  inflammation].  Combined  inflammation  of  the 
iris,  the  ciliary  body,  and  the  choroid. 

Iridocyte  (ir'-id-o-sit)  [Iptc,  rainbow;  kitoc,  cell]. 
Any  cell  that  produces  color,  either  by  means  of  its 
structure  or  its  contents. 

Iridodesis  (ir-id-od'-es-is)  [ipic,  iris ;  deaic ,  a  binding 
together].  An  obsolete  method  of  displacing  the  nor- 

mal pupil  by  ligature,  instead  of  iridectomy. 

Iridodialysis  (ir-id-o-di-al'-is-is).     See  Coredialysis. 
Iridodonesis  (ir-id-o-do-ne'-sis)  [Ipic,  iris  ;  66vr/aic,  a 

trembling].     Tremulousness  of  the  iris;  hippus. 

Iridokinesis  (ir-id-o-kin-e'-szs)  [iptc,  iris ;  kivt/cic, 
movement].  Any  movement  of  the  iris,  normal  or 
otherwise. 

Iridomalacia  (ir-id-o-mal-a'-se-ah)  [ipic,  iris ;  fia/.aKta, 
softness] .     Morbid  softening  of  the  iris. 

Iridomotor  {ir-id-o-mo' -tor)  [ipic,  iris  ;  movere,  to  move]. 
Promoting  the  motion  of  the  iris. 

Iridoncosis  [ir-id-on-k(/-sis)  [Ipic,  iris;  bynuoic,  a 
puffing  out].     Thickening  of  the  iris. 

Iridoncus  (ir-id-ong/-kus)  [Ipic,  his;  dyicoc,  mass].  A 
tumor  or  swelling  of  the  iris. 

Iridoparalysis  ( ir-id-o-par-al' -is-is)  [ipic,  his ;  irapd- 

'/vcic,  paralysis].     Paralysis  of  the  iris. 
Iridoparesis  (ir-id-o-par' -es-is)  [iptc,  his;  Tzapeaic,  a 

letting  go].     A  slight  or  partial  paralysis  of  the  iris. 

Iridopiania  (ir-id-o-pla' -ne-ah)  [iptc,  iris ;  ~VAvti,  a 
wandering].     Same  as  Hippus. 

Iridoplasma  (ir-id-o-pla;' -mah)  [ipic,  iris ;  rr7.aafj.a, 
anything  formed].  A  form  of  degeneration  of  the 
iris. 

Iridoplegia  (ir-id-o-ple' -je-ah)  [ipic,  ins ;  ̂.riyfl,  stroke]. 
Paralysis  of  the  sphincter  of  the  iris. 

Iridoptosis  (ir-id-op-to/-sis)  [Ipic,  iris ;  jrrdxrtc,  a  fall- 
ing].    Prolapse  of  the  iris. 

Irido-pupillary  (ir-id-o-pu' -pil-a-re)  [ipic,  ins  ;  pupilla, 
the  pupil  of  the  eye].  Pertaining  to  the  iris  and  the 

pupil. 

Iridorrhexis  (ir-id-or-reks' -is)  [iptc,  iris;  p^f'f,  a 
breaking].  Iridectomy  with  iridavulsion.  Rupture  of 
the  iris. 
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Iridoschisis,  or  Iridoschisma  (ir-id-os'  -kis-is  or  ir-id- 

os-kiz'-mah)     \lpig,     iris;      ax'^ig,      ax'tofia,      cleft]. Coloboma  of  the  iris. 

Iridotome    (ir'-id-o-tom)   \lpig,    iris;  TOfiy,  a  cutting]. 
A  cutting-instrument  employed  in  iridotomy. 

Iridotomy    (ir-id-of -o-me)    \_lpig,    iris;  rofif],    section]. 
An  incision  of  any  kind  into  the  iris. 

Iridotromos     (ir-id-of -ro-mos)     [Jpig,     iris ;      rpo/iog, 
tremor].      Hippus  ;  tremor  of  the  iris. 

Iris   (i'-ris)   [tpig,  a  colored  halo  or  circle].      I.    The 
anterior   portion    of    the    vascular  tunic  of    the  eye, 
attached   to  the  pectinate   ligament  and  ciliary  body ; 

its  central  aperture  forms    the  pupil.       2.   Blue-flag. 
The  roots  of  /.    versicolor.      It    contains    a    resinous 

Iris  and  Choroid. 

I.  Optic  nerve.  2,  2,  2,  2.  Sclerotic,  divided  in  four  equal  parts 
and  turned  back.  3,3.  Pigmentarv  granulation  of  its  inner 
layer.  4.  Section  of  lamina  fusca.  5,  5,  5,  5.  Cornea,  divided 
in  four  equal  parts.  6,  6.  Canal  of  Schlemm.  7.  Outer  sur- 

face of  choroid  8.  Superior  and  internal  trunk  of  vasa  vor- 
ticosa.  9,  9.  Irregular  border  limiting  the  choroid  zone 
posteriorly.  10,  10  Anterior  half  of  this  zone  ;  ciliary  mus- 

cle. 11,  11.  Ciliary  nerves.  12.  Long  ciliary  artery.  13,13, 
13,  13.  Anterior  ciliary  arteries.  14.  Iris.  15.  Small  arterial 
circle  of  iris.    16.  Pupillary  orifice. 

Section  of  Ciliary 
Body  and  Iris. 

1,  Ciliary  processes. 
2,  2  Their  bases  or 
rounded  extremities. 

3,  3.  Their  apices.  4. 
A  process  with  bi- furcated extremity. 

5,  5.  Reticulated 
folds,  or  ciliary  pro- 

cesses of  the  second 
order.  6,  6.  Venules 
that  emanate  from 

these.  7,  7.  Ora  ser- 
rata  of   choroid      8, 
8.  Veins  of  choroid. 
9.  Section    of    iris. 
10.  10.  Circumfer- 

ence of  iris.  11,  11. 
Small  ring  of  iris. 
12,  12.  Large  ring 
of  iris 

principle,  iridin.  The  fresh  rhizome  is  purgative, 
emetic,  and  diuretic,  and  is  serviceable  in  catarrh  of 
the  duodenum,  and  in  malarial  ailments.  I.,  Ext. 

Dose  gr.  j-v.  I.,  Ext.  Fid.  Doseniy-sjj.  IricLn, 
.the  oleoresin,  is  a  cholagogue.  Unof.  Dose  gr.  j-v. 
The  genus  Iris  embraces  many  other  species,  some  of 
them  purgative,  and  some  reputed  to  be  poisonous. 
See  Orris-root.  I.,  Absence  of.  See  Irideremia. 
I.,  Angle  of,  that  formed  by  the  junction  of  the 
cornea  and  the  iris.  I. -contraction.  See  Reflexes, 

Table  of.  I. -green.  Same  as  Bladder-g, 
I.,  Prolapse  of  (or  Hernia  of),  protrusion  of  a  por- 

tion of  the  iris  through  an  opening  in  the  cornea  or 
sclera  ;  when  the  iris  is  adherent  the  condition  is 
called  anterior  synechia ;  when  the  iris  is  adherent 
to  the  lens  behind,  the  condition  is  called  posterior 

synechia.  I.,  Tremulous,  arises  from  non-support  of 
the  iris  in  aphakia  or  dislocation  of  the  crystalline  lens. 

Irish  (i'-rish)  [ME.,  Irish,  Irish].  Pertaining  to 
Ireland.  I.  Ague.  Synonym  of  Typhus  Fever,  q.v. 
I.  Moss.     See  Chondrus. 

Irisin  (i'-ris-in)  [Ipig,  iris].  The  precipitate  from  a 
tincture  of  the  root  of  Blue-flag,  Iris  versicolor ;  it  is 
cholagogue,  sialagogue,  and  diuretic.  Dose  2  to  4 

grains.     Unof. 
Iritic  (i-rit'-ik)  [Ipig,  iris;  trig,  inflammation].  Of  the 

nature  of,  pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  iritis. 

Iritis  (i-ri'-tis)  \lpig,  iris ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflam- 
mation of  the  iris,  called  after  its  origin,  or  character, 

blennorrhagic,  rheumatic,  diabetic,  syphilitic,  plastic, 

serous,  primary,  secondary.  I.,  Condylomatous, 
/.  papulosa ;  that  accompanied  by  the  formation  of 
papules  or  condylomata  in  the  iris.  I.  gummosa, 
that  in  which  gummata  are  formed  in  the  iris.  I, 

papulosa.     See  /. ,  Condylomatous. 
Iritomy  (i-rif -o-me).     See  Iridotomy. 

Iron  (i'-ern)  [ME.,  iron,  iron].  See  Ferrum.  I. 
Bath.  See  Bath.  I.  Minium.  Same  as  Colcothar. 

I.  Wood,  the  heart-wood  of  Ostrya  virginica,  a 

tonic,  antiperiodic,  and  alterative.  It  has  been 
successfully  used  in  malarial  diseases,  neuralgia,  and 

strumous  affections.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext. ,  ̂ ss-j. 

Unof. 
Irradiating  (ir-ra' -de-a-ting)  \irradiare,  to  emit  rays  in 

every  direction].  Radiating  from  a  center,  as  a  pain 
arising  from  a  definite  focus  of  irritation. 

Irradiation  (ir-ra-de-a' -shun)  \irradiatio  ;  irradiare,  to 
emit  rays  in  every  direction].  A  phenomenon  in 
which,  owing  to  the  difference  in  the  illumination  of 
the  field  of  vision,  or  its  background,  objects  appear 
much  larger  than  they  really  are. 

Irreducible  (ir-re-dils'-ibl)   [in,  not ;  reducere,  to 
back].     That  which  cannot  be  reduced  or  restored  to 
its    normal    condition.      In    chemistry,    applied    to   a 
compound    that    cannot    be    separated.       In    surf 

applied    to    a   fracture   or  dislocation   that  cannot  be 
replaced.     I.  Hernia.     See  Hernia. 

Irregular  (ir-reg'-u-lar)  [in,  not;  regula,  rule].  Not 
regular ;  not  normal  or  according  to  rule ;  not  rhythmic ; 
not  recurring  at  proper  intervals. 

Irregularity  (ir-reg  u-lar'-it-e)  [in,  not;  regula,  a  rule]. 
Lack  of  regularity ;  unevenness.  I.  of  the  Teeth, 
deviation  of  the  teeth  from  their  natural  arrangement 
is  of  frequent  occurrence,  and  is  dependent  upon  I 
variety  of  causes.  The  following  are  among  th< 

frequent:  I.  Want  of  synchronism  between  tin 
destruction  of  the  roots  of  the  temporary  teeth  ami 
the  growth  of  the  permanent  teeth.  2.  The  premature 
removal  of  one  or  more  of  the  temporary  teeth,  v 

Disproportion  between  the  size  of  the  alveolai 
and  the  teeth.  4.  Supernumerary  teeth.  5.  Mil 
formation  of  the  jaws. 
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Irrespirable  (ir-res-pi' '-rab-I)  [in,  not ;  respirare,  to 
breathe].      Not  capable  of  being  breathed. 

Irrigant  ir'-ig-ant)  [irrigare,  to  lead  water  to].  A 
substance  or  wash  used  in  or  by  irrigation. 

Irrigation  yir-ig-a'-shun)  [irrigare,  to  lead  water  to]. 
The  application  of  water,  especially  a  stream,  to  an 
inflamed  or  abnormal  tissue  for  purposes  of  moistening, 
antUepsis,  cooling,  or  flushing  the  part. 

Irrigator  (ir4 '-ig-a-tor)  [irrigare,  to  lead  water  to].  An 
apparatus,  or  device,  for  accomplishing  the  irrigation 
of  a  part,  surface,  or  cavity. 

Irritability  \ir-it-ab-il' -it-e)  [irritabilitas,  irritability]. 
The  quality  of  being  susceptible  to  excitement  or 
irritation.  I.,  Faradic,  the  muscular  contraction 

caused  by  a  secondary  or  induced  current.  I.,  Gal- 
vanic, the  muscular  contraction  caused  by  the 

direct  current.  I.,  Muscular,  the  inherent  contractile 

quality  of  a  muscle.  I.,  Nervous,  the  property  of  a 
nerve  to  transmit  impulses  upon  stimulation.  See, 
also,  Irascibility. 

Irritable  (ir'-it-ab-l)  [irritabilis,  easily  excited]. 
Easily  innamed.  Susceptible  to  irritation.  I.  Blad- 

der, a  condition  of  the  bladder  marked  by  constant 

desire  to  void  urine.  I.  Breast,  a  neuralgic  condi- 
tion of  the  mammary  gland,  usually  associated  with 

uterine  affections,  or  with  intercostal  neuralgia.  I. 

Heart,  Da  Costa's  term  for  a  peculiar  condition  of  the 
heart  characterized  by  precordial  pain,  dyspnea  on  exer- 

tion, palpitation,  and  irregularity  of  the  heart's  action. 
It  is  induced  by  over-exertion,  masturbation,  and  neu- 

rotic tendencies.  Hypertrophy  may  occasionally 
develop.  I.  Spine,  a  condition  of  spinal  anemia 
frequently  occurring  in  young  hysteric  females.  There 
is  pain  along  the  spine,  with  tenderness  on  pressure, 
and  vertigo,  nausea,  palpitation,  and  neuralgias.  I. 
Testicle.  See  Testicle.  I.  Tongue,  the  clean,  very 
red  tongue,  with  enlarged  red  papillae  about  its  tip, 
seen  in  the  dyspepsia  of  drunkards. 

Irritant  (ir* -it-ant)  [irritare,  to  excite].  I.  Causing, 
or  giving  rise  to,  irritation.  2.  An  agent  or  remedy  that 

uces  irritation  or  inflammation.  I.,  Chemic,  one 
ng  by  virtue  of  its  affinity  for  the  elements  or 
pounds  of  organic  tissue,  as  nitric  acid,  or  potassic 

drate.  I.,  Mechanical,  one  causing  lesions  or 
animations  by  mechanical  operation,  as  cuts,  con- 

tusions, pressure,  or  distention.  I.,  Nervous,  one 
acting  through  the  medium  of  the  nerves. 

Irritation  [ir-it-a'-shun)  [irritatio,  excitement].  A  con- 
dition of  undue  excitement.  Also,  an  inflamed  state. 

Also,  the  stimulus  necessary  to  the  performance  of  the 
functions  of  an  organ. 

I  Irritative  (ir'-it-a-tiz)  [irritare.  to  excite].    Exciting  or 
irritating.     I.  Fever,  a  febrile   condition  dependent 
upon  the  presence  in  the  body  of  irritating  substances. 
Also  a  synonym  of  Simple  Continued  Fever. 

Irrorate  (ir'-or-at)   [in,  upon ;   rorare,  to  distil   dew] . 
In  biology,  minutely  dotted,   as  if  with  small  dew- 
drops. 

Irrumation  (ir-u-ma' '-shun)  [irrumare,  to  give  suck]. 
Same  as  Buccal  Coitus,  q.  t:      See  Xameless  Crime. 

Isabel,  Isabelle  (iz'-a-bel)  [Isabelle,  a  woman's  name]. 
Drab,  or  yellowish  gray. 

Isadelphous     (i-sad-el'-fus)     [icoc,     equal ;     adefydc, 
brother].     In  biology,  having  an  equal   number  of 
stamens  in  each  bundle  or  brotherhood. 

Isambert's  Disease.     Acute   miliary   tuberculosis    of the  larynx  and  pharynx. 
Isandrous    {i-sau'-drus)   [iaoc,  equal;   avijp,  a  male]. 

In  biology,  having  stamens  alike  and  corresponding  in 
number  to  the  petals. 

Isanthous  (i-san' -thus)   [iaoc,  equal;  avdoc,  a  flower]. 
In  biology,  having  regular  flowers. 
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Isatin  (i'-saJ-in)  [laaric,  wood],  C8H5NO?.  A  substance 
obtained  by  the  oxidation  of  indigo  with  HNOs.  It 

crvstallizes  in  yellowish  red  monoclinic  prisms",  melting 
at  201°  C.  It  dissolves  in  water  and  in  alcohol  with  a 

reddish-brown  color;  it  has  a  disagreeable  odor.  I.- 
yellow.    See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Isatoxim  (i-sat-oks'-im)  [laaric,  wood  ;  roginov,  poison], 
C8H6N2Oj.  A  substance  prepared  from  isatin  and 
hydroxylamin.  It  crystallizes  from  alcohol  in  yellow 

needles,  and  melts  at  2020  C. 
Isatropylcocain  (i-sat-ro1 -pil-ko-ka' -in) ,  C19HMN04. 
An  amorphous  alkaloid  from  coca  leaves.  It  has  no 
anesthetic  properties,  but  is  said  to  be  an  active  cardiac 
poison.      Unof.      See  Cocamin. 

Ischemia  (is-kY -me-ah)  [iaxeiv,  to  check ;  alfia,  blood]. 
Bloodlessness.  Deficiency  of  the  supply  of  blood  to 

a  part.      Local  anemia. 

Ischemic  (is-kem' -ik)  [iaxeiv,  to  check ;  alua,  blood]. 
Affected  with  or  relating  to  ischemia. 

Ischesis  (iY-kes-is)  [iaxeiv,  to  check].  Retention  or 
suppression  of  a  discharge  or  secretion. 

Ischiadic  {is-ke-ad'-ik).     Same  as  Ischiatic. 
Ischiagra  (is-ke-a'-grah)  [laxiov,  hip ;  ay  pa,  seizure]. 

Gout  in  the  hip. 

Ischial  (tY-ke-al)  [lax'ov,  ischium].  Pertaining  or 
belonging  to  the  ischium. 

Ischialgia  (is-ke-al'-je-ah)  [laxiov,  hip;  a?.yoc,  pain]. 
Sciatica  ;  neuralgia  of  the  hip. 

Ischialgic  (is-ke-al' -jik)  [laxiov,  hip;  a/.yog,  pain]. 
Relating  to  or  affected  with  ischialgia. 

Ischiatic  (is-ke-aY -ik)  [laxiov,  hip].  Pertaining  to  the 
ischium.  I.  Notches,  the  notches,  greater  and 
lesser,  of  the  ischium.  The  former  transmits  the 

pyriformis  muscle,  gluteal  vessels,  and  superior  gluteal 
nerve,  the  latter  the  tendon  of  the  obturator  intemus, 

its  nerve,  and  the  pudic  vessels  and  nerve.  These 

notches  are  called  also  sacro-sciatic  notches.  (See 
illustration  on  p.  228.) 

Ischiatitis  (is-ke-al-i1 -tis)  [lax'ov,  hip ;  inc,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  sciatic  nerve. 

Ischiatocele  (is-ke-aY -o-sel ).     See  Ischiocele. 
Ischidrosis  (is-kid-ro/-sis)  [iaxeiv,  to  suppress  ;  idpac, 

sweat].     Suppression  of  sweat. 
Ischidrotic  (is- kid-rot' -ik)  [iaxeiv,  to  suppress  ;  idpuc, 
sweat].  Causing  a  retention  or  suppression  of  the 
sweat. 

Ischien  (tY-ke-en)  [laxiov,  hip].  Belonging  to  the 
ischium  in  itself. 

Ischigalactic  (is-ke-gal-ak/ -tik)  [iaxeiv,  to  restrain  ; 
}<i/a,  milk].  1.  Tending  to  check  the  flow  of  milk. 
2.  An  antigalactic  agent  or  medicine. 

Ischio-  (iY-ke-o)  [loxioi>,  hip].  A  prefix  indicating 
relationship  to  the  ischium.  I. -anal,  pertaining  to 
the  ischium  and  the  anus.  I. -bulbar,  pertaining  to 
the  ischium  and  the  bulb  of  the  urethra.  I. -capsular. 
pertaining  to  the  ischium  and  the  capsular  ligament  of 
the  hip.  I.-cavernosus,  the  muscle  that  compresses 
the  veins  of  the  cms  penis  and  assists  in  the  erection 

of  the  penis.  The  I.-clitorianus  has  a  similar  rela- 

tion.to  the  clitoris.  See  Muscles,  Table  0/ ".  I. -fibular, 
pertaining  both  to  the  ischium  and  the  fibula.  I.- 
neuralgia,  sciatica.  I. -perineal,  belonging  to  or 
pertaining  to  both  ischium  and  perineum  ;  pertaining 

to  the  space  between  the  anus  and  the  scrotum.  I.- 

pubeotomy.  See  Farabctu/'s  Operation.  I. -sacral, 
relating  to  the  ischium  and  the  sacrum.  I. -tibial, 
relating  both  to  the  ischium  and  the  tibia.  I. -verte- 

bral, relating  to  the  ischium  and  the  vertebral  column. 

Ischiocele  (iY-ke-o-sil)  [laxiov,  hip;  wy/.^,  tumor].  Is- 
chiatic hernia. 

Ischiocerite  (is-ke-os'-er-it )  [lax'ov,  hip-joint ;  Ktpac, 
horn].     In  biology,  the  third  joint  of  the  developed 
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antenna  of  a  crustacean.  It  is  borne  upon  the  basicerite 
and  bears  the  merocerite. 

Ischiodidymus  (is-ke-o-did  f -im-us)  [Icxiov,  hip;  6i6v- 
fiog,  double].    A  double  monstrosity  united  at  the  hips. 

Ischiognathite  (is-ke-og' -ndth-lt )  [lax'iov ,  hips  ;  yvadog, 
jaw].  The  third  joint  of  any  one  of  the  mouth-parts 
of  an  arthropod. 

Ischiomyelitis  (is-he-o-mi-el-i'-tis)  [laxlov,  hip,  loins  ; 
fiveMg,  marrow ;  nig,  inflammation] .  Lumbar  myeli- 

tis ;  osphyomyelitis. 

Ischiopagus  {is-ke-op'  -ag-us)  [laxlov,  hip  ;  nayog, 
united].  A  monomphalic  monstrosity  united  by  the 
coccyges  and  the  sacra. 

Ischiophthisis  (is-ke-off  '  -this-is)  [laxtov,  hip  ;  tydiaig,  a 
wasting].  Emaciation  associated  with  or  due  to  hip- 
joint  disease. 

Ischiopodite  {is-ke-op' -o-dit )  [laxlov,  hip-joint ;  wovg, 
foot].  In  biology,  the  third  joint  of  the  inner  (endo- 
podile)  of  the  two  main  divisions  of  the  typical  limb 
of  a  crustacean. 

Ischiorectal  (is-ke-o-rek'-tal)  [laxiov>  ischium;  rectus, 
straight].  Pertaining  to  both  ischium  and  rectum. 
I.  Abscess  or  I.  Cellulitis,  an  inflammation  of  the 
areolar  tissue  of  the  ischiorectal  fossa  involving  the 
rectum  and  the  thigh.  Suppuration  may  occur  at  any 
point  of  the  inflammation,  but  is  ordinarily  near  the 
anus.  I.  Fascia.  See  Fascia.  I.  Fossa,  a  deep 
fossa  filled  with  fatty  tissue  situated  on  either  side  of 
and  between  the  rectum  and  the  ischium. 

Ischium  {is'-ke-um)  [laxlov,  hip].  I.  The  inferior 
part  of  the  os  innominatum  or  hip-bone  ;  the  bone  upon 
which  the  body  rests  in  a  sitting  posture.  It  forms  a 
part,  also,  of  the  acetabulum.  (See  illustration  on  p. 
228.)  2.  The  third  joint  of  any  appendage  of  a 
crustacean,  e.  g.,  the  ischiognathite  and.  the  ischiopodite. 

Ischnogyria  (isk-no-jirf  -e-ah)  [laxvdg,  feeble  ;  yvpog, 
curve].  A  condition  attended  with  slight  develop- 

ment of  the  cerebral  convolutions. 

Ischnous  (isk'-nus)  [laxvdg,  thin].     Emaciated. 
Ischo-  (isf-ko-)  [_lax£iv,  to  suppress].  A  prefix  mean- 

ing suppressed,  stopped,  or  checked. 

Ischoblennia  (is-ko-blen' '-e-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ; 
/3/iwoc,  mucus].  The  suppression  of  a  mucous  dis- 
charge. 

Ischocenosis  (is-ko-sen-o'-sis)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ; 
nevuaig,  discharge].  The  suppression  of  any  estab- 

lished or  normal  discharge. 

Ischocholia  (is-ko-ko'-le-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress  ;  x°^V> 
bile].     A  suppression  of  the  flow  of  bile. 

Ischogalactia  (is-ko-gal-ak'  -te-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ; 
yaAa,  milk].  Suppression  of  the  natural  flow  of 
milk. 

Ischolochia  (is-ko-lo'  -ke-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ; 
XSxia,  lochia].     Suppression  of  the  lochial  flow. 

Ischomenia  (is-ko-me'-ne  ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress  ;  fiijv, 
month,  menses].     Suppression  of  the  menstrual  flow. 

Ischophonia  (is-ko-fo'  -ne-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ; 
Qwvr/,  voice].     Aphonia.     An  impediment  in  speech. 

Ischopyosis  (is-ko-pi-o'-sis)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress  ;  irvov, 
pus].     The  checking  of  any  discharge  of  pus.  . 

Ischospermia  (is-ko-sper' -me-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  check; 
OKtpua,  seed].     Suppression  of  semen. 

Ischuretic  (is-ku-retf-ik)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ;  ovpov, 
urine].  I.  Relating  to  or  relieving  ischuria.  2.  A 
remedy  or  agent  that  relieves  retention  or  suppression 
of  urine. 

Ischuria  (is-ku'-re-ah)  [laxeiv,  to  suppress ;  ovpov, 
urine].  Retention  or  suppression  of  urine.  I.  para- 
doxa,  the  condition  in  which  there  is  an  excessive 
distention  of  the  bladder,  with  constant  dribbling  of 
urine. 

Ischyomyelitis  (is-ke-o-mi-eli'  -tis).   See  Ischiomyelitis. 

Isidium  (i-sid/ -e-um)  [L.  :  pi.,  Isidid\.  In  biology, 
an  excrescence  frequently  found  upon  lichens  ;  it  cor- 

responds to  a  soredium. 

Isinglass  (i'-zing-glas).  See  Ichthyocolla  and  Glu, . 
I.,  Vegetable.     See  Agar-agar. 

Island  (i'-land)  [ME. ,  Hand,  island].  See  Insula 
and  Blood-island.  I.  of  Reil,  the  central  lobe  of  the 
hemisphere  of  the  brain,  situated  at  the  base,  on  either 
side  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.     See  Insula. 

Iso-  {i'-so-)  [laog,  equal].     A  prefix  signifying  equality. 
Iso-amylamin  (i-so-am-W  -atn-in)  [laog, equal;  amylum, 

starch  ;  amin\.  A  ptomaine  obtained  in  the  distilla- 
tion of  horn  with  potassic  hydrate ;  it  also  occurs  in 

the  putrefaction  of  yeast.  It  boils  at  950  C. ,  and  is 
non-poisonous.     See  Ptomaines,  Table  of. 

Iso-apiol  (i-so-af-p:-ol)   [laog,  equal ;   apium,  parsley  ; 
•  oleum,  oil].     A  substance  obtained  from  apiol,  exer- 

cising   a    powerful    influence    upon    the    vasomotor 

system. Isobar  (i'-so-bar)  [laog,  equal;  (3dpog,  weight].  In 
meteorology,  a  term  denoting  a  line  drawn  through 
points  having  the  same  synchronous  barometric  pres- 
sure. 

Isobrious  {i-so'  -bre-us)  [laog,  equal ;  (iplav,  to  be 
strong,  to  make  strong].  In  biology,  applied  to 
dicotyledonous  embryos,  the  two  lobes  of  which  grow 
with  equal  vigor ;  isodynamous. 

Isocaprolactone  (i-so-kap-ro-lak' ' -ton)  [laog,  equal ; 
caper,  a  goat;  lac,  milk],  C6H10O2.  A  compound 
produced  by  the  distillation  of  terebic  acid.  It  melts 

at  about  7°  C.  ;  boils  at  2060  C,  or  2070  C.  ;  at  o°C. 
it  is  soluble  in  double  its  bulk  of  water. 

Isocercal  (i-so-ser' -kal)  [laog,  equal;  Kepnog,  tail].  In 
biology,  having  the  tail  symmetrically  divided  by  the 

straight  back-bone. 

Isocholesterin  (i-so-ko-les' '-ter-in)  [laog,  equal ;  xn'''h 
bile;  arkap,  fat],  C26H440.  A  substance  isomeric 

with  cholesterin,  and  found  in  distilled  sheeps'  fat ;  it 
melts  at  1380  C. 

Isocholin  (i-so- ko' '-tin)  [laog,  equal ;  jo?^,  bile],  C-,11,-,- 
N02.  A  body  isomeric  with  cholin  ;  it  is  found  in  fly- 

agaric, and  may  be  formed  by  oxidizing  cholin. 
Isochromatic  (i-so-kro-maf  -ik)  [laog,  equal ;  XP^^> 

color].     Having  the  same  color. 
Isochronism  (i-sok'  -ro-nizm)  [laog,  equal ;  jp^wf, 

time].  The  quality  of  occurring  at  equal  intervals  of 
time,  or  lasting  for  equal  periods  of  time. 

Isochronous  \i-sok' -ro-nus)  [laog,  equal ;  ̂ «5wc, 

time].  Having,  occurring  at,  or  occupying  equal  in- tervals of  time. 

Isocoria  (i-so-ko'-re-ah)  [laog,  equal ;  n6pr),  pupil]. 
Equality  in  diameter  of  the  two  pupils. 

Isocyclus  (i-so-si'-klus)  [laog,  equal ;  nvulog,  circle]. 
In  biology,  an  organism  consisting  of  a  series  m similar  rings. 

Isodactylous  (i-so-dak'-til-us)  [laog,  equal ;  rfdmAof, 
digit].     In  biology,  having  the  toes  and  digits  alike. 

Isodiametric     (i-so-di-atn-et'-rik)     [laog,    equal  : 
through;  /tirpar,  measure].      Having  equal  diam 

Isodimorphism  (i-so-di-morf'-ism)  [laog,  equal ; 
iYipop(pog,  two-formed].  A  form  of  dimorphism, 
characterized  by  the  appearance  of  a  substance  in  two 
similar  but  incompatible  forms. 

Isodont  (i'-so-dont)  [laog,  equal;  bfio'vg,  tooth].  Hav- 
ing teeth  of  the  same  size  and  shape. 

Isodulcite  (i-so-dul'-sit).     See  Rhamnose. 
Isodynamia  (i-so-di-nam' -e-ah)  [laog,   equal ;  A' 

force].     The  property  of  being  isodynamic. 
Isodynamic    (i-so-di-nam'-ih)    [laog,    equal;    <^niun 

force].     Having  equal  force.      I.  Foods,  those  that 
produce  an  equal  amount  of  heat  in  undergoing  the 
chemic  changes  of  digestion. 
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Isodynamous  (i-so-di'-nam-us)  [iooc,  equal ;  diva/tig, 
power,  force].      Same  as  /sobrious. 

Iso-electric  {i-so-e-lek' -trie)  [ioog,  equal;  ijteicrpov, 
amber] .  Equally  electric ;  applied  to  two  bodies 

or  points.  I.  Curves.  See  Tension-curves.  I. 
Surfaces.     See  Tension-planes. 

Isogamous  (i-sog/-am-us)  [law;,  equal ;  yauog,  mar- 
riage]. A  term  used  to  designate  that  mode  of  repro- 

duction in  which  the  uniting  gametes  are  of  equal 
size.      The  same  as  conjugating. 

Isogamy  isog'-am-e)  [iooc,  equal ;  yauog,  marriage]. 
In  biology,  conjugation  of  similar  gametes. 

Isogeny  (i-soj'  -en-e)  [ioog,  equal ;  yivog,  kind].  In 
biology,  having  a  general  similarity  of  origin. 

Isognathous  (i-sog* -na-thus)  [iooc,  equal ;  yvadog,  jaw]. 
In  biology,  having  the  molar  teeth  of  both  jaws  alike. 

Isogonic  (i-so-gon'  -ik)  [ioog,  equal ;  y6rog,  offspring]. 
In  biology,  characterized  by  isogonism. 

Isogonism  [i-sog' -o-nizm)  [ioog,  equal ;  yovoc,  off- 
spring]. In  biology,  the  production  by  different  stocks 

of  sexual  organisms  of  identical  structure. 

Isogynous  (i-so/'-in-us)  [Iooc,  equal;  ywrj,  female]. 
In  biology,  having  the  pistils  or  carpels  equal  in 
number  to  the  sepals. 

Isolate  (is'-so-ldt  or  i'-so-laf)  [isola,  an  island].  To 
separate  one  from  another.  To  place  apart.  In 

chemistry,  to  separate  an  element  from  its  combina- 
tion.    In  electricity,  to  insulate. 

Isolation  is-o-la' -shun)  [isola,  an  island].  The  act 
or  process  of  isolating,  or  the  state  of  being  isolated ; 
separation  of  those  ill  of  contagious  diseases  from 
other  persons. 

Isologous  (i-sol'-o-gus)  [iooc,  equal ;  "fjbyoc,  method, 
ratio,  or  system].  Having  similar  relations  or  pro- 

portions. A  qualification  applied  to  compounds  con- 
taining a  like  number  of  carbon-atoms,  with  a  gradually 

decreasing  number  of  hydrogen-atoms. 

Isolophobia  (is-o-lo-fo1  -be-ah)  [isola,  an  island ;  <p6{3og, 
fear] .     Morbid  dread  of  being  alone. 

Isomastigate  (i-so-mas' -tig-ai)  [iooc,  equal ;  udori^,  a 
whip].  In  biology,  applied  to  organisms  bearing  two 
or  more  similar  flagella. 

Isomer  i'-som-er)  [ioouepqg,  having  equal  parts].  An 
isomeric  body.     The  same  as  Isomerid. 

Isomere  (i'-so-mer)  [ioofiepifc,  having  equal  parts].     In 
biology,  a  portion  of  one  organism  that  is  homologous 
with  a  portion  of  another  organism . 

Isomeric    i-so-mer/-ik)  [iooc,  equal ;  fiipog,  a  part].     In 
i  chemistry,  applied  to  substances  having  the  same  cen- 

tesimal composition,  but  the  molecules  of  which  have 
an  essentially  different  structure  and  chemic  properties ; 
e.  g. ,  aldehyd  and  ethylene  oxid,  both  of  which  have 
the  formula  C,H40.  The  former,  however,  has  the 
structure — 

Methyl.  Carbonic 
oxid. 

CH3  —  CO  —  H, 

ile  the   latter  is   composed  of  two  molecules  of 

tiylene,  joined  by  an  atom  of  oxygen,  thus  (CH2) — 
-(CHj).     This,  the  most  common  type  of  isomer- 

is  sometimes  called  metamerism.   The  term  is  also 

plied  to  substances  having  the  same  centesimal  com- 
sition,  but  whose  molecular  weights   are    in  even 

multiples,  a  type  of  isomerism  commonly  called  poly- 
mertsm.    Also,  in  crystallography,  applied  to  any  sub- 

stance that  crystallizes  in  more  than  one  form.     Also, 
applied    to    a    substance    existing    in    two    or    more 
forms,  a   type  of  isomerism  called    allotropism.       I. 

Theory      of     Nerve-force ;       Herbert     Spencer's 
hypothesis  that   in   nervous   action    the    disturbance 

itted  is  a  wave  of  isomeric  change,  the  alter- 
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nation  of  isomeric  states  depending  upon  both  nerve- 
fiber  and  molecular  continuity. 

Isomerids  (i-som' -er-ids)  [ioouepfc,  consisting  of  equal 
parts:  iooc,  equal ;  uipoc,  a  part].  A  name  applied 
to  different  substances  possessing  the  same  molecular 
composition.  I.,  Physical,  a  designation  applied  to 
derivations  to  which  one  and  the  same  structural 

formula  must  be  assigned.  They  have  been  explained 

by  assuming  them  to  be  different  aggregations  of  mole- 
cules that  were  chemically  similar.  See  also  Physi- 

cal Molecules. 

Isomerism  (i-som* -er-izm)  [iooc,  equal ;  uipoc,  a  part]. 
The  phenomenon  of  bodies  of  like  composition  and 
like  number  of  atoms  being  different  in  physical  or 
in  chemic  properties,  or  in  both.  I.,  Geometric. 
Alloisomerism,  q.v.  I.,  Spatial.  Same  as  I.,  Geo- 
metric. 

Isomerous  {i-som' -er-us)  [iooc,  equal ;  uipog,  part, 
share].  In  biology,  having  an  equal  number  of  parts, 
ridges,  or  markings. 

Isometric  (i- so-met'  -rik)  [iooc,  equal ;  ptrpov,  measure]. 
Of  equal  measure.  I.  Act,  the  tension  of  a  muscle 
when  stimulated,  its  length  remaining  constant. 

Isometropia  (i-so-met-ro'-pe-ah)  [iooc,  equal;  pkrpov, 
measure  ;  uty,  eve]-  Equality  of  kind  and  degree  in 
tne  refraction  of  the  two  eyes. 

Isomorph  (i'-so-morf)  [iooc,  equal ;  uoppr,,  form].  In 
biology,  one  of  two  similar  organisms  belonging  to 
different  groups. 

Isomorphic  (i-so-mor'-Jik)  [iooc,  equal;  fiopor/,  form]. 
In  biology,  pertaining  to  morphologic  similarity. 

Isomorphism  {i-so-mor1 '-fizm)  [iooc,  equal ;  uoptbij, 
form].  Similarity  in  crystalline  form.  Also,  the  replace- 

ment of  one  element  in  a  crystalline  salt  by  another, 
without  alteration  of  form  or  system.  I.,  Heteromer- 

ous,  a  condition  of  dissimilarity  in  molecular  composi- 
tion. I.,  Isomerous,  a  condition  of  similarity  in 

molecular  composition.  I.,  Polymeric,  the  substitu- 
tion of  two  or  more  atoms  of  one  element  for  one  of 

another,  without  alteration  of  crystalline  form. 

Isonitrosoacetones  (i-so-ni-tro-so-as'  -et-onz).  A  group 
of  colorless  crystalline  bodies,  readily  soluble  in  ether 
and  in  chloroform,  and  as  a  rule  soluble  with  difficulty 
in  alcohol.  Their  alkaline  solutions  have  an  intensely 

yellow  color. 
Isonitroso-compounds  (i-so-ni-tr& '-so-kom' '-pewndz). 
Compounds  that  contain  the  bivalent  oximid  group 
=N.OH  linked  to  carbon. 

Isonomic  (i-so-nom'  -ik)  [ioovofuxbg,  having  equality  of 
laws].  In  chemistry,  applied  to  isomorphism  ex- 

isting between  two  compounds  of  like  composition. 

Isonym  (i'-so-nim)  [iooc,  equal;  bvoua,  a  name].  A 

paronym. Isopathotherapy  (i-so-path-o-ther* '-ap-e).  Same  as  Iso- 

pathy. Isopathy  (i-sopJ -athe)  [iooc,  equal ;  itadoc,  suffering]. 
A  term  used  to  denote  the  treatment  of  disease  by 
the  administration  of  one  or  more  of  its  own  products. 
Thus,  smallpox  would  be  treated  by  the  administra- 

tion internally  of  the  variolous  excretions. 

Isopelletierin  (i-so-pel-ef  -e-er-in)  [iooc,  equal ;  pelle- 
tierin\ .  A  substance  found  in  the  root-bark  of  Tunica 
granatum.     It  has  the  same  properties  as  pelletierin. 

Isopepsin  (i-so-pep/ -sin)  [iooc,  equal  ;  ~iypic,  digestion]. 
I.  A  body  formed  by  heating  pepsin  to  a  point  be- 

tween 1040  and  1400  F.  It  changes  albumin  into 
parapeptone.      2.     Same  as  Parapeptone. 

Isopetalous  (i-so-pet'-al-us)  [iooc,  equal ;  Treras.ov,  a 
leaf].      In  biology,  having  the  .petals  alike. 

Isophoria  (i-so-ftZ-re-ah)  [iooc,  equal ;  oopoc,  a  tending]. 
A  condition  in  which  the  eyes  lie  in  the  same  hori- 

zontal plane,  the  tension  of  the  vertical  muscles  of 
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each  eye  being  equal,  and  the  visual  lines  lying  in  the 
same  plane. 

Isophorous  (i-soff'-or-us)  \laoc,  equal ;  <j>epeiv,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  of  equal  taxonomic  importance,  as  a  spe- 

cies and  its  abnormal  forms. 

Isopia  (i-so'-pe-ah  )[iaoc,  equal;  uij),  eye].  A  term 
proposed  to  indicate  equal  acuteness  of  vision  in  the 
two  eyes. 

Isopleural  (i-so-plu' -ral)  \looc,  equal ;  nTievpd,  a  rib]. 
Bilaterally  symmetric. 

Isopogonous  (i-so-pog' '-o-nus)  \iooc,  equal ;  wuyuv, 
beard,  barb]  In  biology,  applied  to  feathers,  the 
web  of  which  is  alike  on  both  sides  of  the  rachis. 

Iso-propylamin  (i-so-pro-pW  -am-in).    See  Propylamin. 
Isopters  (i-sop'  -ters)  \laoc,  equal;  okttjp,  observer].  The 

curves  of  relative  visual  acuity  of  the  retina  at  dif- 
ferent distances  from  the  macula,  both  for  form  and 

for  color. 

Isopurpurin  (i-so-pur'  -pu-rin)  \iaoc,  equal ;  purpura, 
purple],  CuH502(OH)3.  A  coal-tar  color  used  in 
dyeing,  closely  allied  to  alizarin ;  it  is  formed  by 

heating  beta-anthraquinondisulphonic  acid  with  sodic 
hydrate  and  potassium  chlorate.  It  produces  a  yellow 
shade  of  red.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Isoquinolin  (i-so-kwin'-o-lin)  [iffoc,  equal;  quinolin], 
C()H.N.  A  substance  that  occurs  together  withquinal- 
din  and  ordinary  quinolin  in  the  crude  quinolin  from 

coal-tar.  It  is  very  similar  to  quinolin,  solidifies  at 

o°  C.  to  a  crystalline  mass,  melting  at  20-220  C, 
and  boiling  at  2370  C. 

Isosaccharic  Acid  (i-so-sak-a'-rik).     See  Acid. 
Isosaccharin  (i-so-sak'  -ar-in)  \iaoc,  equal  ;  caKxapov, 

sugar],  C6H1D05.  An  isomerid  of  saccharin.  It 

results  from  the  action  of  lime  upon  milk-sugar  and 
maltose. 

Isoscope  (i'-so-skop)  \iooc,  equal;  okotzuv,  to  see]. 
An  instrument  consisting  of  two  sets  of  parallel  ver- 

tical wires,  one  of  which  can  be  superimposed  on  the 
other ;  it  is  designed  to  show  that  the  vertical  lines  of 
separation  of  the  retina  do  not  correspond  exactly  to 
the  vertical  meridians. 

Isospore  (i'-so-spor)  \iooc,  equal ;  ondpoc,  a  seed].  In 
biology,  a  plant  producing  but  one  kind  of  spore ;  a 
zygosperm. 

Isosporous  (i-sos'  -por-us)  \iooc,  equal ;  o-nropa,  seed]. 
Same  as  Homosporous . 

Isostemonous  (i-so-stem? -o-nus)  \ivoe,  equal ;  arrjixov, 
a  stamen].  In  biology,  having  the  stamens  of  the 
same  number  as  the  parts  of  the  calyx  or  corolla. 

Isotagmata  (i-so-tag'  -mai-ah).     See  Inotagmata. 
Iso-therapeutics  (i-so-ther-ap-u'-tiks).  Same  as 

Isopath  otk  erapy. 

Isothermal  (i-so-ther' -mal)  [l.ooc,  equal ;  Oep/uri,  heat]. 
Of  equal  or  uniform  temperature.  I.  Lines,  in  physi- 

cal geography,  lines  drawn  through  places  having  the 
same  average  temperature  for  a  given  period  of  time. 
Inasmuch  as  it  frequently  happens  that  two  places  hav- 

ing the  same  annual  average  temperature  may  have, 
one  a  climate  of  great  extremes,  the  other  a  very 

equable  climate,  it  is  now  customary  to  display  com- 
parative isotherms  for  the  six  warm  and  the  six  cold 

months  of  the  extra-tropical  regions.  I.  Zones, 
zones  bounded  by  isothermal  lines. 

Isotome  (i'-so-tow)  \leoQ,  equal ;  tout/,  a  cutting].  In 
biology,  an  imaginary  line  or  plane  indicating  homo- 

logous segments  or  structures. 

Isotonia  (i-so-to'  -ne-ah)  [*<xoc,  equal  ;  r6vog,  tension]. 
Equality  of  tension  of  the  blood. 

Isotropic  (i-so-trop' '-ik)  \iaoc,  equal  ;  rponr/,  turning]. 
Having  the  same  properties  throughout ;  isotropous ; 
isotropal . 

Isotropous  (i-sotf  -ro-pus)   \iooc,  equal ;  Tponr/,  a  turn- 

ing]. Having  the  same  shape  and  appearance,  from 
whatever  point  observed.  A  term  applied  to  singly- 
refracting  bodies. 

Isozooid  (i-so-zo'  -oid)  \iooc,  equal ;  £tiov,  anima! ; 
elSoc,  form].  In  biology,  a  zooid  resembling  the 
organism  producing  it.      Cf.   Allozooid. 

Issue  (ish'-u)  [Fr. ,  issue,  from  exire,  to  go  out].  A 
discharging  ulcer,  especially  that  made  artificially 

for  purposes  of  drainage,  or  counter-irritation.  I.- 
pea,  a  pea  or  pea-shaped  pellet  (as  of  ivy-wood,  or 
orris-root),  inserted  into  an  issue  to  keep  up  suppura- 

tion. Orange-seeds  are  also  used  for  the  same  pur- 

pose. 

Istarin  (is'-tar-in).  A  nitrogenous,  phosphorized  sub- 
stance of  complex  structure  occurring  in  brain-tissue. 

Its  properties  have  not  been  investigated. 

Isthmiac,  or  Isthmic  (is'-me-ak  or  is'-mik)  [/crfiuoc, 
a  narrow  passage].  Pertaining  to  any  isthmus,  as 
that  of  the  fauces. 

Isthmitis  (is-mi'-tis)  [iadfidg,  a  narrow  passage ;  inc , 
inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  fauces. 

Isthmo-  (is' -mo-}  fod/j.6g,  a  neck].  A  prefix  signifying 
the  fauces. 

Isthmocatarrhus  (is-mo-kat-ar'-us)  [ioO/uoc,  isthmus; 
Karappieiv,  to  flow  down].  A  catarrh  of  the  faucial 
isthmus. 

Isthmodynia    (is-mo-dinf  -e-ah)    \^icdfi6c,   neck ;    c 
pain].      Pain  in  the  faucial  isthmus. 

Isthmoid  (is' -moid}  [laO/uoc,  a  neck;  eldog,  likeness]. 
Resembling  an  isthmus. 

Isthmopathy  (is-mop'-ath-e)  [io6/ll6c,  neck ;  TvdOoc, 
disease].     A  disease  of  the  faucial  isthmus. 

Isthmoplegia  (is-mo-ple'  -je-ah)  \\oQjioq,  neck ;    - 
stroke].      Paralysis  of  the  faucial  tract. 

Isthmopolypus  (is-mo-poF -ip-us)  [lodfioc,  isthmus; 
noTiinrovg,  polyp].     A  polyp  of  the  fauces. 

Isthmorrhagia  (is-mor-a'-je-ah)  \^iodu6c,  isthmus; 
p?jyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].     Hemorrhage  from  the  throat. 

Isthmospasm  (is'-mo-spazm)  [loO/ioc,  isthmus ;  on 
spasm].      Spasm  of  the  isthmus  of  the  fauces. 

Isthmus  (is'-mus)  [ioO/udg,  isthmus].  The  neck  or 
constricted  part  of  an  organ.  The  part  of  the  brain 
which,  situated  axially,  serves  to  unite  the  forebrain, 

the  cerebellum,  and  the  spinal  cord.  I.,  Gyral,  a  nar- 
row gyrus  connecting  two  adjoining  gyri ;  an  annectant 

convolution  or p/i  de passage.  I.  of  Fauces,  tin 
between  the  arches  of  the  palate.  I.  of  Thyroid  Gland, 
the  transverse  cord  connecting  the  lobes  of  the  thyroid 
body. 

Isuretin  [i-su-re' -tin)  \iooq,  equal  ;  ovpov,  urine], 
CH4N20.  A  substance  isomeric  with  urea  ;  it  appears 
on  evaporating  the  alcoholic  solution  of  hydroxylamin 

and  hydrogen  cyanid.  It  crystallizes  in  rhombic  prisms 
similar  to  those  of  urea,  and  melts  at  104-50  C. 

Italian  (i-tal'-yan)  \Italus,  an  Italian].     Of  or  pertain- 
ing to  Italy.     I.  Fever.     Synonym  of  Influenza 

also    of    Mediterranean    Fever.      I.    Leprosy.     ! 
Pellagra.     I.  Method. 

Itch  (ich).     See  Scaoies. 
Bakers'.     See  Baker. 

See  Tagliacotian  Met 
I.,  Army.     See  Army.     L 

I.,  Barbers'.     See  Bart 
I.,.  Bricklayers'.     See  Bricklayer.     I.,  Drunkards', 
an    intense    itching  frequent    in   old   alcoholics.     !■■ 
Grocers'.       See     Grocer.        I. -mite.      Si 
scabiei.     I.,    Norway,  an  extreme   form   0 

scabies  of  the  body,  resulting  in  fish-scale-like  BBS 

quamation.    Hebra's  first  case  was  from  Nor\\a\ .     I- 
Warehousemen's.     Same  as  /. .  Gro 

-ite  (it).     A  suffix  employed  in  mineralogy  denol 

mineral,  or  of  mineral  origin.     A  contraction  "i 
a  stone. 

Iter  (i'-ter)  [iter,  a  journey].     A  passage  affording  con 

munication  between  two  or  more  parts.   I.  ad  infundi- 
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bulum.  the  passage  between  the  third  ventricle  of  the 
brain  and  the  infundibulum.  I.  a  palati  ad  aurem, 
the  Eustachian  tube.  I.  a  tertio  ad  quartum  ventri- 
culum,  the  aqueduct  of  Sylvius,  extending  from  the 
third  ventricle  to  the  fourth.  I.  chordae  anterius, 

the  aperture  through  which  the  chorda  tympani  nerve 

(leaves  the  tympanum.  I.  chordae  pos
terius,  the 

aperture  through  which  the  chorda  tympani  nerve 
enters  the  tympanum.  I.  dentium,  the  canal  of  the 

permanent  dental  sac  opening  behind  the  correspond- 
emporary  tooth  and  through  which  the  permanent 

-itis  i'-tis)  [inc,  inflammation].  A  suffix  used  to  denote 
inflammation. 

Ivory  i'-zor-e)  [ME.,  ivory,  ivory].  The  hard  bone- 
like substance  of  the  tusks  of  elephants.  I. -black. 
Carbo  aninialis,  and  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.    I., 
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Dental.  See  Dentine.  I. -brown.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.      I.  of  Tooth.     See  Dentine. 

Ivy  (i'-7'e)  [SlE.,  ivy,  ivy].  See  Hedera.  I. -pea,  an 
issue-pea  made  of  the  wood  of  the  ivy.  I.,  Poison. 
See  Rhus. 

Ixodes  (iks-o*  -dez)  [l^<l>d//c,  sticky;  i^oc,  bird-lime;  eidoc, 
form].  An  insect  of  the  natural  order  Acaridea.  See 
Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Ixyomyelitis  (iks-e-o-mi-el-i'-tis)  ̂ ic,  waist;  five/ 6c, 
marrow;  iriq,  inflammation].  Myelitis  of  the  dorsal 

region  of  the  spinal  cord ;  ischiomyelis ;  osphyomy- elitis. 

Izal  (i'-za!).  Thorncliffe  disinfectant;  a  by-product 
obtained  in  the  process  of  coke -formation ;  it  posseses 
strong  disinfectant  properties  without  any  irritating 
quality.  It  mixes  well  with  water,  and  has  an  agree- 

able odor.     Unof. 

er  jab'-er)  [ME.,  /afcr,  to  chatter].  To  talk 
rapidly  and  indistinctly ;  to  chatter. 

Jaborandi  i  jab-or-an' -de)  [Braz.].  The  leaves  of  Pilo- 
carpus pennatifolius,  a  valuable  diaphoretic.  See  Pilo- 

carpus. • 

Jaborin  (jab'-or-in)  [Braz.,  Jaborandi],  CnHIfiX.,0-. 
An  alkaloid  derivable  from  pilocarpin  by  the  action  of 
heat  and  sulphuric  acid.  It  is  an  amorphous,  strongly 
basic  substance,  and  has  properties  resembling  those 
of  atropin.      Unof. 

Jacaranda  (jak-ar-an'-dah)  [Brazilian].  A  genus  of 
bignoniaceous  plants  of  tropical  America.  J.  caroba 
is  antisyphilitic,  and  is  of  service  in  the  treatment  of 
urethritis,  rheumatism,  and  skin-diseases.  Dose  of 

the  fl.  ext.  gtt.  xvi-rl.  3  j.  J.  lancifoliata,  is  used  by 
the  natives  of  Brazil  in  urethritis.  Dose  of  an  Jj  ij  to 
Oj  tincture  n\xv ;  of  the  fl.  extract,  gtt.  xvi-xxx. 
Unof. 

Jaccoud's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Jack  <  jak)  [ME.,  Jacke,  a  personal  name].  A  popular 

term  for  horse-flesh  salted  and  subsequently  washed  in 
order  to  deprive  it  of  its  peculiar  taste.  J. -knife 
Posture.     See  Postures. 

Jacket  (jak'-et)  \Yx.,jacque,  a  coat  of  mail].  A  short 
coat.  J.,  Bark,  a  jacket  stuffed  with  powdered  cin- 

chona. J.,  Cotton,  a  jacket  lined  with  cotton,  some- 
times used  in  the  treatment  of  pneumonia.  J., 

Plaster-of- Paris,  a  mould  of  plaster-of- Paris  cast 
upon  the  body  or  part,  for  keeping  it  rigid  and  fixed 
in  a  desired  position,  in  sprain  or  dislocation  of  the 
spine,  etc.  J. -poultice,  a  poultice  applied  about  the 
whole  surface  of  the  thorax  ;  it  is  sometimes  used  in 
the  treatment  of  pneumonia.  J.,  Straight,  a  system 
of  leather  straps  used  to  bind  violently  insane  persons 
in  order  to  prevent  self-inflicted  injury. 

Jackson's  Pectoral  Syrup.  A  cough-medicine  contain- 
ing morphin  hydrochlorate,  sugar,  sassafras  pith,  gum arabic,  and  water. 

Jacksonian  Epilepsy.  Focal,  cortical,  or  symptomatic 
epilepsy.  A  spasm  limited  to  a  single  group  of  muscles 
in  the  face,  arm,  or  leg,  due  generally  to  irritative  lesion 
of  the  motor  area  of  the  brain  ;  the  spasm  may  also  in- 

volve other  groups  of  muscles  ;  consciousness  is  usually 

retained  ;  there  is  danger  of  the  convulsions  becoming 
general.     See  Epilepsy,  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Jacob's  Membrane.  A  name  sometimes  applied  to 
the  layer  of  rods  and  cones  of  the  retina.  J.'s  Ulcer, 
See  Rodent  Ulcer,  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Jacobson's  Anastomosis.  The  tympanic  plexus.  See 
Plexus.  J.'s  Canal.  See  Canal.  J.'s  Cartilage, 
a  strip  of  cartilage  under  Jacobson's  organ,  firmly 
adherent  to  the  latter,  but  distinct  from  the  septal 
cartilage  of  the  nose,  to  the  outer  side  of  the  ventral 

edge  of  which  it  ii  situated.  J.'s  Nerve,  the  nerve 
of  the  tympanum.  See  .Verves,  Table  of.  J.'s  Organ, 
a  short,  rudimentary  canal,  extending  along  the  septum 

of  Stensen's  duct,  and  ending  in  a  cul-de-sac. 

Plaster  Jacket.    (Sayre.) 

Jacquart,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Jacquemin's  Sign.    See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Jactation  (jak-ta'-shun).     See  Jactitation. 
Jactitation  {jak-tit-a'-shun)  [jactitare,  to  pour  forth]. 

The  restlessness  and  tendency  to  frequent  changes  of 
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position  that  characterize  severe  distress  in  disease. 
J.,  Periodic.  Synonym  of  Chorea. 

Jadelot's  Lines  or  Furrows.  Certain  furrows  of  the face  of  children  in  serious  illness.  Three  sets  are 

distinguished :  The  Genal  Furrow,  from  the  mouth 
almost  to  the  malar  bone  ;  this  and  the  nasal  furrow  are 

said  to  indicate  disease  of  the  gastro-intestinal  tract  or 
abdominal  viscera ;  the  Labial  Furrow,  from  the  angle 
of  the  mouth  outward  to  the  lower  part  of  the  face,  which 

"  should  direct  attention  to  the  lungs ; "  the  Nasal 
Furrow,  from  the  nasal  alse  in  a  semicircle  about  the 

mouth ;  the  Oculo-zygomatic  Furrow,  beginning  at 
the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye,  and  passing  outward 
below  the  lower  lid,  to  be  lost  on  the  cheek  ;  it  is  said  to 

point  to  disorders  of  the  cerebro-spinal  nervous  system. 
See,  also,  Lines,  Table  of;  and  Signs  and  Symptoms, 
Table  of. 

Jaeger's  Test-types.     A  series  of  types  of  varying  size 
for  testing  the  power  of  vision. 

Jag  {jag)  [Prov.  Eng.].     A  popular  slang  name  for  a 
state  of  drunkenness ;  also,  for  enough  liquor  to  pro- 

duce   a    state    of   drunkenness.     The    term   has    been 

adopted  into  the  jargon  of  certain  proprietary  cures  for 
the  alcohol-habit. 

Jaggery  {jag'-er-e)  [E.  Ind.].     The  name  given  to  a 
very  impure  East  Indian  palm-sugar,  sometimes  refined 
in  England,  but  chiefly  consumed  in  the  country  of  its 

production. 
Jail-fever.     Synonym  of  Typhus  Fever,  q.  v. 

v.  Jaksch's  Disease.     Pseudoleukocythemia  of  infants. 
See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Jalap,  or  Jalapa  (jal'-ap  or  jalf-ap-ah)   [named  from 
Jalapa,  a  city  of   Mexico].      The  tuber  of  Ipomaa 
jalapa,  a  plant  with  properties  due  to  two  resins,  jala- 
pin  and   convolvulin.     It    is    an    active   hydragogue 
cathartic,  especially  useful  in  combination  with  calo- 

mel.    J.,  Abstractum,  an  ingredient  of  pil.  cathartic 

comp.    Dose  gr.  j-v.    Unof.    J.,  Ext.    Dose  gr.  v-xv. 
J.,  Resina,  precipitated  from  the   tincture  by  water. 

Dose  gr.  ij-v.     J.,  Pulv.,  Comp.,  contains  jalap  35, 
potassium  bitartrate  65.     Dose  gr.  x-5jj.     J.,  Tinct. 
(B.  P.)     Dose  3ss-j. 

Jalapin   (jal'-ap-in)   [from  Jalapa,  a  city  of  Mexico], 
CgjHjgOjg.      I.    A    glucosid  from    Convolvulus  oriza- 
bensis,  very  similar  in  properties  to  convolvulin  ;  it  is 
actively  cathartic.     2.  The  precipitate  from  a  tincture 
of  the  root  of  Ipomcea  jalapa  ;  an  irritant  hydragogue 
cathartic.     Dose  gr.  iij.    Unof. 

Jamaica  {jam-a'-kah)  [W.  Indies].     An  island  of  the 
West  Indies.    J.  Dogwood.    See  Piscidia.    J.  Kino. 
See  Coccoloba. 

Jamaicin  {jam-a'-is-in).     Same  as  Berberin. 

Jambosa  {jam-bo' '-sah)  [Fr.,  jambosier\.     A  genus  of 
myrtaceous  S.  Asiatic  trees.     The  bark  of  J.  aquea, 
J.   domestica,  and    J.    vulgaris    is   astringent ;  the 

fruit  (rose-apple,  or  jambosa)  is  edible;    the  fruit  and 
flowers  are  refrigerant,  and  the  seeds  are  aromatic.  Unof. 

Jambu  assu  [jam' -boo  as-soo')  [E.  Ind.].     The  root  of 
Ottonia  jaborandi,  a  Brazilian  tree.     It  is  thought  to 
be  stimulant  and  febrifuge,  but  its  properties  are  not 
definitely  known.     Dose  of  thefld.  ext.  tt\x-xxx.    Unof. 

Jambul  {jam'-bul)  [E.  Ind.,  jambu'].     The  dried  and 
powdered  fruit-stones  of  Syzygium  jambolanum,  a  shrub 
of  the  order  of  Myrtacex*,  growing  in  Western  India. 
It  is  a  valuable  astringent  in  the  diarrheas  of  children, 
and  has  also  been  found  to  lessen  the  amount  of  sugar 
and  urine  excreted  in  diabetes.     Dose  gr.  ij-x ;  of  the 
fluid  extract  of  the  seeds,  TTLv-x.     Unof. 

James's  Pill.     A  pill  containing  equal  parts  of  James's 
powder,  ammoniac,  and  pil.   aloes  and  myrrh.     J.'s Powder.     See  Antiinoniiini. 

Jamestown  Weed.     See  Stramonium. 

Janosik's  Embryo.  A  human  embryo  described  by 
Janosik  as  having  two  gill-pouches  and  three  aortic arches. 

Janus,  or  Janiceps  {ja'-nus  or  janf-is-eps)  [  Janus,  a 
two-faced  divinity ;  caput,  head] .  A  syncephalic 
monstrosity  with  two  faces. 

Japan  {jap-anf)  [Chin.,  Jih-pun~\.  An  island  on  tbe eastern  coast  of  Asia.  J.  Colors.  See  Pigments, 

Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs.  J. -black.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  J.  Lacquer.  Same  as  J. -black.  J. 
Wax,  a  wax  obtained  by  boiling  the  berries  of  several 
trees  of  the  genus  Rhus,  from  incisions  in  the  stems 
of  which  flows  the  famous  Japan  lacquer  varnish.  It 
is  properly  a  fat,  as  it  consists  almost  entirely  of 
glyceryl  palmitate.  Its  specific  gravity  is  .999  and  its 

melting-point  1200  F.  (490  C).  When  freshly  broken, 
the  fractured  surface  is  almost  white  or  slightly  yel- 

lowish-green and  the  odor  tallow  like.  It  is  used  for 
mixing  with  beeswax  in  the  manufacture  of  candles 
and  wax  matches. 

Japanese  (jap-an-ez')  [Japan,  an  island  on  the  east 
coast  of  Asia].  Pertaining  to  Japan  or  its  inhabit- 

ants. J.  Method  of  Resuscitation ;  it  consists  in 
drawing  forward  the  tongue  and  making  rapid  | 

with  paper  fans  soaked  in  water  and  aqua  ammoniae. 
The  object  is  to  get  as  much  of  the  vapor  of  ammonia 
into  the  lungs  as  possible.  This  method  is  also  called 
Japanese  Panning.  J.  Fanning.  See  J.  Method  of 
Resuscitation.  J.  Hot-box,  a  device  for  applying 
dry-heat  to  a  part,  as  the  eyes. 

Jar  [Pers.,  jarrah,  a  little  cruse].  A  small  earthen  or 
glass  vessel  without  handle  or  spout.  J.,  Leyden,  an 

electric  condenser  consisting  of  a  glass  jar  lined,  exter- 
nally and  internally,  in  its  lower  two-thirds  with  tin. 

See  Leyden. 

Jargon  \jar'-gon)  [ME.,  jargoun,  chattering].  Con- 
fused, unintelligible  talk  ;  gibberish  ;  babble  ;  charac- 

teristic of  some  forms  of  idiocy  and  insanity. 

Jargonize  {jar'-gon-lz)  [ME.,  jargoun,  chattering]. 
To  utter  unintelligible  sounds. 

Jarich's  Ointment.  An  ointment  containing  pyrogallic 
acid,   3J,  and  lard,  one  ounce. 

Jarjavay's  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Jasmine  {jaz'-mhi)  [Pers.,  yasmln,  jasmine].  See 

Jasminum.     J. -yellow.     See  Gelsemiuni. 

Jasminum  [jaz' '-min-uni)  [Pers.,  yasmin,  jasmine].  A 
genus  of  oleaceous  plants,  mostly  of  tropical  old-world 
origin;  jasmine.  Many  of  the  species  are  cultivated 
for  their  fragrant  flowers,  and  for  their  essential  oil. 
Some  of  the  species  are  vermifuge,  others  lactifuge,  and 
still  others  are  used  in  the  treatment  of  skin-di> 
Unof. 

Jatropha    {jaf  -ro-fati)     [IciTpdg,    a    physician  ; 
nourishment].  A  genus  of  euphorbiaceou-  plants 
having  irritant,  cathartic,  and  emetic  properties 

Barbadoes  Nut  and  Tapioca.  J.  macrorhiza,  the  root 

of  a  plant  indigenous  to  Mexico  and  the  Southern 
United  States,  possessed  of  alterative  and  chola 

properties  ;  in  large  doses  it  is  a  hydragogue  cathartic 
and  emetic.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  3  ss— ij.  I  not. 
J.  Oil,  the  oil  of  the  Barbadoes  nut. 

Jaundice   {jawnf -dis)    [Fr. ,  fai/nisse,  yellowness].     A 
condition  arising  from  obstruction  of  the  biliary 

sages.   It  is  characterized  by  a  yellowish  coloration 
the  skin,  and  may  be  associated  with  languor,  m 
nausea,  vomiting,  itching  of  the  skin,  diarrhi 
stipation,  clay-colored  stools,  slow  pulse,  and  d 

sion  of  temperature.     Certain  of  the  secretions  <>l  t' 

body   also   are   discolored,  as    the   urine.    J.,  Acute 
Febrile.    See  Weil's  Disease.     J  ,  Acute  Infc> 
See  WeiP s  Disease.    J.,  Black,  an  extreme  de| 

jaundice.  J. ,  Blue,  a  synonym  of  Cyanosis.  J.,  Hema- 
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JERVIX togenous,  the  yellowish  discoloration  of  the  skin,  re- 

sulting from  disorganization  of  the  red  blood-corpus- 
cles. J.,  Hemafecal,  jaundice  associated  with  bloody 

stools.  J.,  Hepatogenic.  See  Hepatogenic.  J., 
Malignant,  acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver.  J., 
White.  Synonym  of  Chlorosis. 

Jaune  («**•)  [Fr.].     Yellow.     J.-brilliant.     Same  as 
urn-yellow. 

Java  Tea.     The  leaves  of  Orthosiphon  staminceus,  the 
infusion  of  which  is  reputed  to   be  diuretic  in  doses 

-ij.     See  Orthosiphon. 

Javelle's  Water.     A  solution  of  potassium  or  sodium 
hypochlorite. 

Jaw    [ME.,  jawe,  jaw].     See   Maxilla.     J.-bone,    a 
maxilla,  especially  the  inferior  maxilla.    J.-disease,  a 
term  for  phosphorus-necrosis.    J. -jerk,  a  tendon  reflex 
obtained  by  suddenly  depressing  the  lower  jaw.     See 

res,  Table  of.  J.-less,  without  jaws.  J.,  Lock,  or 
Locked.     See   Trismus.     J.,  Lumpy,  actinomycosis 

of  cattle.     J. -pocking,  a  Scottish  term  for   Wattles, 

q.  v.     J. -tooth,  a  molar  tooth, 
faws  ijam).     See  Maxillary  Bones. 

Jealousy  {jel'-us-e)  [ME.,  jalous,  jealous].     A  feeling 
of  resentful  suspicion  caused  by  belief  in  the  rivalry 

of  another  person  in  the  love  or  favor  of  one's  hus- 
band  or   wife.      When   excessive,   unreasonable,   or 

abnormal,  it  may  be  looked  upon  as  a  symptom  of 
insanity. 

fecinorous  (jes-in' -or-us)  [jecur,  jecoris,  liver].      He- 
patic, 

jecoral    {jek' -oral),    Jecorary    (jek^-or-a-re),  Jeco- 
rose    (jeJ^-or-os)    [jecur,  jecoris,   liver].     Hepatic; 

j     relating  to  the  liver. 

Jecorin  {jek'-or-in)   [jecur,  jecoris,  liver],  Cj^Hj^Xj- 
I     SPjO^.     A  complex  body  found  by  Drechsel  in  the 

1     liver-substance.     In  its  properties  it  somewhat  resem- 
I     bles  lecithin,   but  it  reduces   Fehling's  solution.     It 
1     occurs  also  in  the  spleen,  muscle,  brain,  etc. 

Jecur  [je/-ker)  [L.].     The  liver.    J.  aselli,  the  liver  of 
i     the  cod-fish.  J.  lardaceum,  waxy  or  lardaceous  liver. 

Jeffersonia  (je/-er-so/-nc-ah)  [after  Thomas  Jefferson, 
i     a  president  of  the  U.  S.].     A  genus  of  berberidaceous 

plants.     J.  diphylla,  a  X.  American  berberidaceous 
plant,  useful  in  rheumatism,  and  a  good  substitute  for 
senega.     It  is  tonic  and  in  large  doses  expectorant ; 

it  is  also  called  rheumatism-root  and  twin-leaf.      See 
Twin-leaf.      Unof. 

"effries,    Bacillus    of.     See    Bacteria,    Synonymatic -  °f- 
Jejunal  (jei-u'-nal)  [jejunus,  dry].     Pertaining  to  the 
1    jejunum. 

."ejunitas  (je-ju'-nit-as)  [L.].     Fasting. 

.  ejunitis  \jej-u-ni'-tis)  [jejunus,  dry;  itic,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  jejunum. 

>junium  {je-ju' -ne-um)  [L.,pl.,Jejunia~\.     A  fast. 
'.  ejuno-colostomy  (Jej-u-no-ho-los'-to-me)  [jejunus, 

dry;   ku/jov,    colon;    aroua,   mouth].     The    surgical 
;  formation  of  an  artificial  passage  between  the  jejunum 

and  the  colon. 

.  ejuno-ileitis  (jej-u-no-il-e-i'-tis)  [jejunus,  dry  ;  dXetv, 
to  roll ;    trig,   inflammation].     Inflammation   of  the 

j    jejunum  and  the  ileum. 

.  ejuno-ileostomy  {jej-u-no-il-e-os> '-to-me)  [jejunus, 

dry ;  ei'/.eiv,  to  roll;  aroua,  mouth].  The  surgical formation  of  an  artificial  communication  between  the 

'    jejunum  and  the  ileum. 

.  ejunostomy  {jej-u-nos/ -to-me)  [  jejunus,  dry  ;  aroua, 
mouth] .     The  making  and  maintenance  of  an  artificial 

•  opening  through  the  abdominal  wall  into  the  jejunum. 
The  operation  is  designed  to  permit  the  introduction 
of  food  in  cases  of  carcinoma  of  the  pylorus  and  sim- 

'    ilar  affections. 

Jejuno-typhoid  {Jej-u-no-ti* '-foid)  [jejunus,  dry-, 
7190c,  smoke ;  eidoc,  likeness].  Typhoid  fever  with 
involvement  of  the  jejunum  or  its  glands. 

Jejunum  {jej-u'-num)  [jejunus,  dry,  empty,  because 
thought  to  be  empty  after  death].     The  two-fifths  of 

c.  Cardiac,  p.  Pyloric  parts  of  stomach,  d.  Duodenum,  i. 
Jejunum  and  ileum,  ac.  Ascending,  tc.  transverse,  and  dc. 
descending  colon,    r.  Rectum,    a.  Anus. 

the  small  intestine  extending  between  the  duodenum 
and  the  ileum.     Also  a  synonym  of  Fasting. 

Jelly  (jel'-e)  [gelare,  to  freeze].  In  pharmacy,  a  soft, 
non-viscid,  but  somewhat  elastic  substance,  of  which 

hvdrated  gelatin  is  the  best  example.  Domestic  fruit- 
jellies  consist  of  the  inspissated  juice  of  the  fruit,  with 
one  or  two  parts  of  sugar,  together  with  the  natural 
mucilage  of  the  seeds  of  the  fruit.  Many  of  the 
imported  jellies  sold  in  the  United  States  contain  no 
fruit-juice,  being  for  the  greater  part  ordinary  animal 

gelatin  acidified  with  tartaric  acid,  and  flavored  arti- 
ficially. J.,  Glycerin.  See  Mounting-media ;  also, 

Glycerin-jelly.    J.,  Wharton's.     See  VVharton. 
Jennerian  {jen-er'-c-an)  [after  Jenner,  an  English 

physician].  Pertaining  to  Jenner,  or  to  the  theory  or 
practice  of  vaccination. 

Jensen's  Fissure.     See  Fissures,  Table  of. 
Jequiritin  (jek-ir^-it-in).  A  soluble  active  principle 

obtained  from  jequirity  seeds.     See  Abrus. 

Jequirity  (jek-ir'-it-e).     See  Abrus. 
Jerk  [origin  uncertain].  See  Chin-jerk,  Elbow-jerk, 

Ja-.c-jerk,  Knee-jerk,  Toe-jerk,  etc.  J. -finger.  See 
Spring-finger. 

Jerkers  {jerkfTerz).     See  Jumpers. 
Jerks  [origin  uncertain].  A  form  of  hysteric  and  almost 

maniacal" agitation,  accompanied  by  sudden  distortions 
of  the  body.  It  has  been  epidemic  in  certain  season* 
of  unusual  religious  excitement. 

Jersey  Tea.     See  Red-root. 

Jervin  [jer^-vin)  [jerva,  green  hellebore-root], 
C^^-XC^  ;  a  poisonous,  crystalline  alkaloid  found  in varieties  of  veratrum. 
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Jesuits'  Bark.  A  name  for  Cinchona.  J.  Drops. 
See  Wade's  Balsam. 

Jetolin  (jel'-o-lin).      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Jewel-weed  (ju' -el-wed).-    See  Impatiens. 
Jewlap  (  ju'-lap).      See  Dewlap. 
Jigger  Flea.     See  Pulex. 

Jimjams  (jim'-jams)  [slang].  A  vulgar  synonym  of delirium  tremens. 

Jimson  (jim'-sun).     See  Datura  stramonium. 
Jingko  (jing'-ko).     See  Gingko. 
Job's  Tears.     See  Coix  lacrima. 
Jobert's  Suture.     See  Suture. 
Joe  Pye  Weed.     See  Eupatorium  purpureum. 

Johnson's  Picro-saccharimeter.  See  Picro-saccharim- eter. 

Joint  [ME.,  joynt,  a  joint].  See  Articulation.  J. -dis- 
ease, any  morbid  affection  involving  the  joints  and 

their  surrounding  tissues.  J.,  Charcot's,  a  disease  of 
the  joints  accompanying  tabes  dorsalis.  It  is  charac- 

terized by  a  swelling,  due  to  effusion  of  fluid  into  the 
articular  cavity  and  about  the  surrounding  tissues, 
followed  by  a  lax  condition,  and  ending  in  distortion 
or  deformity  of  the  joint,  sometimes  with  diminished 
range  of  motion,  and  at  other  times  with  excessive 

range  of  motion.  J. -felon.  See  J.  -ill.  J. -ill,  a 
term  applied  to  two  very  different  forms  of  disease 
in  cattle:  I.  To  septic  arthritis,  resulting  from  septic 
inflammation  of  the  navel ;  2.  To  an  acute  exudative 
arthritis,  in  which  large  quantities  of  plastic  lymph 

are  thrown  into  the  cavity  of  the  joint,  leading  to  per- 
manent stiffening  and  deformity.  J. -less,  without 

joints.  J. -mice.  See  Corpora  libera  articulorum. 
J. -oil,  the  synovia. 

Jones's  (Bence)  Albumin.     See  Albumin. 
Jorissenne's  Sign.    See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Joule  (jool)  [after  J.  P.  Joule,  an  English  physicist]. 

A  heat-unit,  equal  to  one  calorie  divided  by  4200. 

See  Electric  Units.     J.'s  Law.    See  Law. 
Jowl  (jol  or joul)  [ME. ,jolle,  jaw].     The  cheek. 
Judas  Tree  (ju'-das  tre).  Red-bud.  The  bark  of 

Cercis  canadensis,  an  astringent,  much  used  in  diar- 
rhea, and  as  an  injection  in  leukorrhea.  Dose  of  the 

fid.  ext,  rr\xv-:5j.     Unof. 

Jugal  iju'-gal)  \_jugum,  a  yoke].  Connecting  or 
uniting,  as  by  a  yoke.  J.  Bone,  the  malar  bone. 
J.  Points.  See  Craniometric  Points.  J.  Process. 
See  Zygoma. 

Juglandin  {jug-Ian' -din)  [juglans,  a  walnut].  A 
precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root-bark  of  Butter- 

nut, Juglans  cinerea  ;  it  is  alterative,  tonic,  laxative, 
detergent,  etc.     Dose  2  to  5  grains.     Unof. 

Juglans  (jug'-lanz)  [L. ,  "  walnut"].  A  genus  of  trees, 
including  the  true  walnut.  J.  regia,  the  European 
walnut,  has  stimulant  and  alterative  leaves,  which 
have  been  found  useful  in  expelling  tapeworm.  The 
black  walnut,  J.  nigra,  has  the  same  properties. 
Butternut,  the  inner  bark  (collected  in  autumn)  of 

the  roots  of  J.  cinerea,  is  a  mild  cathartic,  very  popu- 
lar in  dysentery  and  chronic  constipation.  Dose  of 

the  ext.,  gr.  v  x. 

Juglone  {jOg'-ton)  [juglans,  walnut],  C10H5(Oa).OH. 
An  active  principle  existing  in  the  bark  of  the  Euro- 

pean walnut;  it  is  also  obtained  by  oxidizing  hydrojug- 
lone  with  ferric  chlorid.  It  is  almost  insoluble  in  water, 

consists  of  yellow  needles,  and  melts  witli  decomposi- 
tion at  about  150-1550  C.  It  has  the  smell  of  fresh 

walnuts,  and  is  a  powerful  sternutatory.     Unof. 

Jugo-maxillary  {ju' '-go-ma ks'-il-a-re)  [jugum,  a  yoke  ; 
maxilla,  a  jaw].  Relating  to  the  jugular  vein  and 
the  maxilla. 

Jug-sound.      A  term  for  amphoric  resonance. 

Jugular    (ju'-gu-lar)     [jugularis ;  jugulum,    throat]. 

Pertaining  to  the  throat.     J.  Fossa.    See  Fossa.    J. 
Ganglion.  See  Ganglia,  Table.    J.  Veins.  See  Vein. 

Jugulation  (jug -u-laf -shun)  [jugulatio,  a  killing]. 
The  swift  and  sudden  shortening  of  an  attack  of  dis- 

ease by  therapeutic  measures ;  also,  the  arrest  of  an 

epidemic  by  prompt  and  effective  measures. 

Jugulocephalic  (ju-gu-lo-sefal1 '-ik)  [jugulum,  the 
throat ;  ae(pa?^,  head].  Pertaining  to  the  throat  and 
the  head. 

Jugulum  (jug'-u-lum)  [L.  :  pi.,  Jugula~\.  The  collar- bone ;  also,  the  throat. 

Jugum     (ju'-gum)    [L.  :    //. ,  Juga~\.     A    yoke.     In biology,  a  pair   of   leaflets    in  a  compound  leaf.     J. 
penis,  a  cushioned  forceps  or  compressor  appli 
the  penis  to  prevent  incontinence  of  urine.    J.  sphen- 

oidale, the  line  of  fusion  of  the  orbito-sphenoid  1  ><  ties. 
Juice  (jus)  [jus, broth].  The  fluid  or  liquid  contained 

in  the  tissue  of  an  animal  or  plant.  Various  secretions 
of  the  body  are  known  as  juices,  e.g.,  the  gastric, 

intestinal,  and  pancreatic  juices.  J. -canals,  s] 
within  the  connective  tissue,  constituting  the  origin  of 

the  lymphatic  vessels.  J.,  Gastric.  See  Gastric. 
J.,  Intestinal,  the  intestinal  secretion,  succus  cut. 
the  secretion  of  the  follicles  of  Lieberkuhn  mainly, 

but  in  the  duodenum  including  that  of  Brunner's 
glands.     J.,  Pancreatic.     See  Pancreatic. 

Jujube  (ju'-jub)  [jujuba,  fruit].  The  fruit  of  the 
jujube  tree,  Zizyphus  jujuba.  J. -paste,  a  confection, 
originally  containing  the  pulp  of  jujubes,  but  now 
made  of  gum-arabic,  or  of  gelatin,  variously  flavored. 

Julaceous  (ju-la'-she-us)  [iulus,  catkin].  In  biology, 
resembling  a  catkin. 

Julep  (ju'-lep)  [Pers. ,  julab ,  a  sweet  drink].  A  sweet- ened and  aromatized  alcoholic  or  medicated  drink. 

Jumbai-bean  (  jum' -hi-hen)  [Negro  dial.,  Jumbai,  an 

evil  spirit].  The  Leuca'na glauca  Benth,  a  leguminous 
tree  resembling  the  locust,  found  in  the  West  Indies. 
The  eating  of  the  fruit  or  the  foliage  by  horses  and 
cattle  results  in  the  loss  of  hoofs,  horns,  and  hair  of 
tail  and  mane. 

Jumpers    (jum'-perz)    [ME.,  jumpen,   to  jump].     A 
name  applied  to  those  afflicted  with  a  neurosis  charac- 

terized by  motor  incoordination  and  convulsive  move- 
ments of  any  part  of  the  body,  but  especially  of  the 

lower    extremities,  so    that    springing    movements   or 

jumping  movements   follow  efforts  to  walk,  etc.      The 
name   has  also  been  given  to  hysteric  fanatics 
devotional   frenzy  is  accompanied  by  acts  of  leaping 
and    distortion  ;    and    also    to    certain  persons 

powers    of    will  and   control   over   their   movement! 
are  in  part  abolished.   See  Latah,  Alyriachit,  Pc 
and  Saltatoric  Spasm. 

Jumping  (jump* -trig).     See  Palmus. 

Junctura  (junk-tu'  -rah)  [L.].     A  suture,  as  of  bones 

June  (fun)  [ Junius,  a  Roman  name,  meaning  young]. 
The  sixth  month  of  the  year.  J. -cold.  Synonym  d 

Hay-fe?jer.     J.  Lobster.     See  Buckle-shell. 
Jungle  Fever.     See  Fever. 

Juniper  (juf-nip-er).     See  Juniperus. 
Juniperin  (ju-nij' -er-in)  [juniperus,  the  junipei 

A  yellow,"  resin-like  powder  found  in  juniper  1> 
Juniperus  (ju-nip'-er-us)   [I,. .gen.,  Juniperi\     1.  - 

genus  of  berry-bearing  coniferous  trees.     !'•< official  species  (see  Juniperus,   2),  there  are  seji 
other  medicinal  species.     2.  Juniper,  the  fruit  a 

communis;  its  properties  are  mainly  due  to  a  volal and  it  is  a  stomachic  tonic,  diuretic,  and   a] 

The  oil  is  eliminated  by  the  kidneys.     It  is  valuable  1 

chronic    pyelitis    and    cystitis.      J.,    Infusum,  unci., 

consists  of  juniper-berries   \),  boiling  water  (  ' 
Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.     Dose  n\,v-xx.     J.,  Spt.,  5  parts 

of  the  oil  in  95  of  alcohol.     Dose  3J-gj-    J->  SP1-' 
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p.,  the  gin  of  commerce ;  oil  of  juniper  8,  oil  of 
way  I,  oil  of  fennel  I,  alcohol  1400,  water  q.  s.  ad 

;ooo  parts.  Dose  Jss-j.  J.  oxycedrus  affords  oil 
of  cade,  q .  v.  See  also  Sabina.  Oil  of  Cade, 

a  tar  obtained  by  the  distillation  of  juniper- wood  ;  it  is 
sometimes  used  externally  in  eczema  and  psoriasis. 
Unof. 

Junk  [Port. ,///«<.-<?,  a  rush].  In  surgery,  a  quilted  cushion 
forming  a  sling  in  which  to  suspend  a  fractured  limb. 
It  was  formerly  made  of  rushes  or  reeds. 

Junker's  Inhaler.     See  Anesthetic. 
Junket  ( junk'-et )  [ME.,  junket,  a  rush].  Curds  and 

whey ;  a  delicacy  for  invalids,  prepared  by  taking  '/£ 
pint  of  fresh  milk  heated  to  an  agreeable  tempera- 

ture, adding  I  teaspoonful  of  rennet  or  essence  of  pep- 
sin, and  stirring  well.  Let  the  mixture  stand  till 

curdled,  and  serve  with  sugar  and  nutmeg. 

Junod's    Boot.     A  boot-shaped   case,  usually  of  stiff 
leather,  made  to  enclose  the  leg  so  that,  the  air  being 

lusted,  the  blood-vessels  and  tissues  of  the  limb  are 
dilated   by  the   excess   of  blood.     It   has   been   em- 

ed    to    relieve   inflammation   and   congestion    of 
the  viscera. 

Jurema  [ju-re'-mah)  [Braz.].  A  leguminous  Brazilian 
tree.  Srrypknodendron  jurema.  Its  bark  is  astringent, 
and  is  said  to  be  narcotic.    Unof. 

Wiballi  (ju-rib-al'-e)  [W.  Ind.].  A  name  for  several 
leliaceous  trees  and  their  astringent  and  antipyretic 
■rk,  among  which  are  Trichilia  moschata,  Soymida 
ebrifuga,  and  Khaya  senegalensis. 

Jurisprudence  {ju-ris-pru' -dens)  [jus,  law;  prudentia, 
skill].  The  science  of  the  interpretation  and  applica- 

tion of  the  law.  J.,  Medical,  the  application  of  med- 
ical knowledge  to  the  principles  of  common  law. 

Jurubeba  ( ju-ru-be'-bah)  [Braz].  The  leaves  and  juice 
of  a  shrub,  Solanum  insidiosum,  indigenous  to  Brazil. 
It  is  an  alterative,  tonic,  diuretic,  and  drastic  cathartic. 

Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  gtt.  j-v.     Unof. 

Jury  1 jit' -re)  [jurare,  to  swear].  A  body  of  men 
legally  appointed  to  determine  the  guilt  or  innocence 
of  a  prisoner,  or  to  determine  the  facts  in  judicial 

inquiries.  J. -leg,  a  wooden  leg.  J.  of  Matrons,  a 
body  of  twelve  matrons,  formerly  empaneled  in  Eng- 

land to  determine  if  a  murderess,  for  whom  such  plea 
was  made,  were  pregnant.  J. -mast,  a  steel  shaft  with 
curved  iron  rods  attached,  sometimes  employed  to  sup- 

port the  head  in  disease  of  the  upper  vertebrae ;  it  is 

mainly  used  in  connection  with  Sayre's  treatment  of 
spondylitis.     See  annexed  illustration. 

Jus    jus)  [L.].      See  Juice,  and  Jusculum. 

Jusculum  {jus'-ku-lum)  [L.,  a  decoction].  A  soup  or 
broth  ;  gruel  or  porridge. 

Jusetmond's  Arsenical  Powder.  A  preparation  of 
arsenic  used  in  various  skin-affections.     It  consists  of 

sulphuretted  antimony,  16  parts ;  arsenious  acid,  one 
part.  These  are  melted  in  a  crucible,  and,  when  cold, 
the  mass  is  reduced  to  a  powder,  and  five  parts  of 
extract  of  opium  are  added. 

Justicia  ( jus-tis'-e-ah )  [named  from  a  Mr.  Justice,  a 
botanist].  A  genus  of  acanthaceous  herbs  and  shrubs. 
J.  adhatoda  is  antispasmodic  and  febrifuge.  J.  ec- 
bolium  is  anti-icteric,  diuretic,  and  deobstruent.  J. 
echioides,  diuretic.  J.  gendarussa,  diaphoretic.  J. 
pectoralis  is  bechic  and  stomachic.      Unof. 

Justo-major  Pelvis  {jusf-to-ma/  -jar).  See  Pelvis, 
Fenuile,  Deformities  of. 

Justo-minor  Pelvis.  See  Pelvis,  Female,  Deform- 
ities of 

Jute  {jut)  [Beng.,  jut,  matted  hair].  The  bast  fiber  of 
two  species  of  the  genus  Corchorus,  grown  chiefly  in 
India  and  Ceylon.  The  fibers  have  a  length  of  2.5 

meters,  or  even  more,  are  of  a  yellowish-white  color, 
and  have  a  fine  luster.  Jute  contains  no  free  cellulose, 
but  consists  of  bastose.  When  treated  with  iodin  and 

sulphuric  acid,  it  yields  a  deep-brown  color. 

Juvantia  {ju-van' -sfu-ah)  [L.,  "aiding"].  Adjuvant 
remedies  or  medicines.     See  Adjuvant. 

Jury-mast.     (Sqyre.) 

Juventus    {ju-venf-tus)     [juvenis,    young].      A    term 
formerly  applied  to  that  period  of  life  between  the  ages 
of  twenty-five  and  thirty-five  years. 

Juxtaposition  {juks-tah-po-zishf  -un)  \Juxta,  near ;  posi- 
tio,  position].     Situation  adjacent  to  another;  the  act 
of  placing  near;  apposition. 
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K.  The  symbol  of  Kalium,  or  its  more  commonly  used 
equivalent,  Potassium. 

K.,  or  Ka.  In  electrotherapeutics,  the  abbreviation  of 
Kathode,  or  of  Kathodic. 

Kaateer's  Method.  A  method  of  staining  tubercle- 
bacilli.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Kabbalistic,  Cabalistic  (kab-al-is'-tik)  [Heb.,  gabba- 
lak,  reception].  Pertaining  to  the  Kabbala,  which 
included  a  system  of  the  treatment  of  diseases  by  su- 

pernatural agencies. 
Kaif  (kif)  [Arab.].  Languor;  dreamy  enjoyment; 

sensuous  tranquillity,  such  as  follows  the  use  of  cer- 
tain drugs  (like  opium,  or  hashish). 

Kairin  (ki'-rin)  [aaipoq,  the  right  time],  C10H13NO.- 
HC1.H20.  An  artificial  alkaloid  prepared  from 
chinolin.  It  is  valuable  as  a  powerful  antipyretic ; 
it  also  produces  diaphoresis  and  emesis ;  its  use  is 

sometimes  followed  by  collapse.  Its  general  proper- 
ties are  similar  to  those  of  antipyrin,  q.  v.  Dose  gr.  iij — 

xxx.     Unof. 

Kairocoll  {ki'-ro-kol)  [naipog,  the  right  time ;  n67u\,a, 
glue],  CnHnN02.  An  artificial  alkaloid  prepared 
from   chinolin. 

Kairolin,  or  Kairolina  {ki'-ro-lin,  or  ki-ro-W -naK) 
[natpdq,  the  right  time],  C10H15N.  Methylquinolin 
hydrid.  An  antipyretic  resembling  kairin,  but  less 
efficient.     Unof. 

Kakke  (kak'-kd)  [Chinese  for  "leg-disease"].  Epi- 
demic and  endemic  multiple  neuritis,  or  beriberi,  as 

seen  in  Eastern  and  Southern  Asia. 

Kako-  (kak'-o-*).     See  Caco-. 
Kakodyl  {kak'-o-dil}.     See  Cacodyl. 
Kakosmia  {kak-oz' -me-ah) .     See  Cacosmia. 

Kakotrophia  'kak-ot-ro' '-fe-ah).     See  Cacotrophy. 
Kaladana  (kal-ad-af -nah)  [origin  unknown].  An  East 

Indian  convolvulaceous  plant,  Ipomcea  (Pkarbitis)  nil. 
Its  seeds  are  a  safe  and  good  cathartic.  Dose  of  the 

powdered  drug,  ̂   ss—  Qij;  of  the  resin,  gr.  iv-viij. 
Unof. 

Kalanchoe  (kal-an-ko'-e)  [Chinese].  An  East  Indian 
crassulaceous  plant.  Its  leaves  are  used  in  the  form 

of  poultices  for  bites  and  boils,  the  juice  as  an  anti- 
pyretic.    Unof. 

Kali  (kal'-e,  or  ka'-li)  [Ar.,  qali,  potash].  Potassium, 
q.  v.     K.-blue.     Same  as  Berlin-blue. 

Kalidium  (hal-id'-e-um)  [ncikiSi.ov,  dim.  of  koXicl,  cot, 

granary:  pi. ,  Kalidia~\.  In  biology,  the  spore-capsule of  certain  algae. 

Kaligenous  (kal-if -en-us)  [Ar.,  qali,  potash ;  yewav, 
to  beget].     Pertaining  to  the  production  of  potassium. 

Kaligraph  (kaP -ig-raf)  [naX6g,  beautiful,  ypatyuv,  to 
write].  An  instrument  for  the  use  of  those  afflicted 

with  writers'  cramp.  It  is  essentially  a  pantograph, 
so  arranged  that  by  making  the  letters  very  large  at  one 
point,  they  are  reproduced  of  a  natural  size  at  another. 

Kalimeter  {kal-im'-et-er).     See  Alkalimeter. 

Kalimetry  \kal-im' '-et-re) .     See  Alkalimetry. 
Kaline  (ka'-lin  or  kal'-in).     See  Alkaline. 
Kalisaya  (kal-is-a'-yah).     See  Calisaya. 
Kalium  {kaf -le-um).     A  synonym  of  Potassium,  q.  v. 
Kalmia  (kaP -me-ah)  [after  Peter  Kalm,  an  explorer]. 

Laurel,  Mountain-laurel,  Sheep-laurel,  Broad-leaved 
laurel,  Calico  Bush.  The  leaves  of  K.  latifolia,  a 
well-known  evergreen  common  in  the  United  States, 
having  alterative,  cardiac,  sedative,  and  astringent 

properties.  It  is  a  popular  cure-all,  and  has  proved 
valuable  in  diarrhea  and  in  syphilitic  affections.  Dose 

gr.   xx-xxx  ;  of  the  fid.  ext.  TTLxx-^ss.     Unof.     K. 

angustifolia,  like  the  foregoing,  is  poisonous.  Its 
decoction  is  a  popular  remedy  for  sores  and  ulcers,  to 
which  it  is  applied  hot.     Unof. 

Kalmuck  Type.     See  Idiocy,  Ethnic. 

Kamala  (ham-a'-lah)  [Hind.,  £amlla].  Rottlera.  The 
glands  and  hairs  from  the  capsules  of  Mallotus  philip- 
pinensis  {Rottlera  tinctoria) ,  native  to  Southern  Asia 
and  Abyssinia.  It  is  a  purgative  and  anthelmintic, 
much  used  for  the  expulsion  of  lumbricoid  and  other 

parasitic  worms.  Dose  3J-^j  of  an  3  vj  to  gxvj 
alcoholic  tincture. 

Kambi  (kam'-be)  [E.  Ind.].  An  aromatic  gum,  like 
elemi,  from  Gardenia  lucida,  a  plant  of  India.    Unof. 

Kamela  (kam-e' -lafi)  or  Kamila  (kam-e'-lah).  See 
Kamala. 

Kammerer  and  Giacomi's  Apparatus.  An  appara- 
tus for  air-analysis. 

Kanarin  (kan'-ar-in),  C8N3HS2.  A  substance  ob- 
tained from  KCNS  by  electrolysis ;  it  is  probably 

identical  with  pseudo-cyanogen  sulphid,  and  is  em- 
ployed as  a  yellow  or  orange  dye  for  wool,  not  re- 
quiring a  mordant. 

Kandahar  Sore  {kanf-da-har).  See  Furunculus  ori- entalis. 

Kandelia  (kan-de' -le-aK)  [E.  Ind.,  kandef\.  A  rhizo- 
phoreaceous  plant  found  in  the  Malay  Islands.  K. 
rheedii,  a  small  tree  found  in  India,  where  its  bark, 

mixed  with  dried  ginger,  or  pepper  and  rose-water,  is 
used  in  diabetes.     Unof. 

Kandol  {kan'-dol}.  A  volatile  constituent  of  coal-tar, 
proposed  as  a  local  anesthetic.  Its  rapid  evaporation 
freezes  the  superficial  tissues.  It  is  possibly  identical 
with  rhigolene,  q.  v.     Unof. 

Kangaroo  Method  (kang-gar-oo'') .  H.  C.  Wood's term  for  the  method  of  treating  disease  by  giving,  at 

short  intervals,  powerful  remedies  whose  influence  is 
short-lived.  K.  Tendon,  a  material  derived  from 
the  tail  of  Macropus  giganteus,  the  great  kangaroo.  It 
is  used  in  surgery  for  ligatures.      See  Ligature. 

Kanten  {kan'-ten)  [Jap.].  A  variety  of  agar-agar,  or 
Japanese  sea-weed  isinglass,  used  in  the  arts,  and  as 
a  food. 

Kaolin  {ka> ' -o-liti)  [Chin.,  kaoling,  "high  ridge"]. 
White  clay,  China  clay.  The  silicate  of  aluminum, 
obtained  from  the  decomposition  of  felspar.  It  is 
sometimes  used  as  a  protective  application  in  eczema. 

K.,  Ung.,  I  in  3,  allays  irritation  if  applied  to  abraded 
skin.      Unof. 

Kaposi's  Disease.  See  Atrophoderma  pigmentosum ,  and 

Xeroderma  pigmentosum  ;  also,  Diseases,  Table  of.  K.'s 
Ointment,  an  ointment  used  in  the  treatment  of  sca- 

bies. It  consists  of  naphthol,  40  grains ;  green-soap, 

2.yz  drams;  prepared  chalk,  Vz  dram;  lard,  x/z  ounce. 
It  is  also  called  the  compound  naphthol-ointment. 

Kappeler's  Method.     See  Anesthetic. 
Karabic  Acid  (kar' -ab-ic) .     See    Acid,  Succinic. 

Karakin    {karf-ak-in)  [N.    Zeal.,  karaka].      A   white 

crystalline  body,  apparently  a  glucosid,  obtained  from 
the  nuts  of  the  karaka  [Corynocaipus  Icevigata). 

is  an  intensely  bitter,  crystalline  body,  soluble  in  water. 
alcohol,  and  alkalies,  insoluble  in  ether  ami  > 

roform,  and  melts  at  loo0  C. 
Kardio-  (kar'-de-o-).     See  Cardio-. 
Karlinski,   Bacillus  of.      See  Bacteria,  Synom 

Table  of .     K.,  Proteus  of.     Sett  Bacteria,  Synonym- a/ic  Table  of. 

Kartulis,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Tabic of. 
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Karyogamic  {kar-e-o-gam' -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus ;  yduoe , 
marriage].  Pertaining  to  the  blending  of  nuclei,  as 

reduction. 

Karyokinesis  {kar-e-o-kin-e* '-sis)  [napvov,  a  nut  (nu- 
cleus) ;  au'w/ovc,  movement,  change] .  A  complicated 

series  of  changes  accompanying  the  maturation  of  the 
ovum  and  the  extrusion  of  the  polar  globule ;  indirect 

or  nuclear  cell-division,  characterized  by  a  radiate  ar- 
rangement of  the  protoplasm  immediately  about  the 

i  "  centrosome  *'  and  the  "sphere  of  attraction"  at 
one  pole,  but  outside  of  the  nucleus,  and  following 

the  division  of  the  "sphere  of  attraction"  into  two 
halves  of  clear  protoplasm ;  also,  by  changes  in  the 
nucleoplasm,  the  chromatin   becoming  granular  and 

A/   S.  By 

Karyokinesis. 

'\.  Nuclear  reticulum,  resting  stage.  B.  Preparing  for  divi- sion. C.  Wreath  stage.  D.  Monaster  with  achromatic 
spindle.  E.  Barrel  or  oithode  stage,  or  metakinesis,  i.  e., 
chromatin-fibrils  traveling  along  the  achromatic  spindle 
toward  the  poles.  F  Diaster.  G.  Daughter-wreath  stage. 
H.  Daughter-cells  passing  to  resting-stage. 

arranged  as  a  transverse  band  or  disc,  while  the  achro- 
matin  is  transformed  into  threads  {karyomita),  form- 

ing a  spindle-shaped  structure  {nuclear,  spindle, 
barrel-form,  pithos),  stretching  between  the  two  astral 
systems,  or  suns.  The  entire  arrangement,  central 

disc,  spindle,  and  the  two  suns,  constitutes  the  so- 
called  amphiaster,  or  diaster,  and,  in  connection  with 

the  production  of  the  polar  globules,  the  archiamphias- 
|    ter.     The  groups  of  the  Y-shaped  chromatin-grains, 
i  produced  by  the  division  of  the  central  disc,  are  then 

translated  to  the  ends  of  the  spindles,  and  form  two 
polar  crowns  {Carnoys  couronne polaire,  the  wreaths, 
rosets,  spirems) ;  the  spindle-threads  break  and  are 
drawn  toward  the  polar  crowns,  and  two  daughter-nu- 

clei result. 

'laryokinetic  {kar-e-o-kin-etf -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus ; 
nivrpw;,  motion].     In  biology,  applied  to   the   active 

i    stages  of  nuclei. 

•.aryolysis  {kar-e-ol1 '-is-is)  [napvov,  nucleus  ;  /.ieiv,  to 
loose].     The  segmentation  of  the  nucleus  of  the  cell. 

\aryolytic  {kar-e-o-lif  -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus  ;  Xveiv,  to 
.    loose] .     Relating  to  karyolysis. 

'.aryomita  {kar-e-o1 '-mit-ah)  [napvov,  nucleus ;  uiroc,  a 
thread].     In  biology,  the  achromatin-threads  forming 

1   the  nuclear  spindle  in  a  dividing  or  active  nucleus. 

KATHODIC 

Karyomitoic  {kar-e-o-mit-of -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus ;  /«roc, 
a  thread].     Relating  to  karyomitosis. 

Karyomitoma  {kar-e-o-mit-of -mah).     See  Cell-bedy. 
Karyomiton  {kar-e-om' -it-on) .     See  Chromatin. 
Karyomitosis  {kar-e-o-mit-o' -sis)  [napvov,  nucleus ; 

uiroc,  a  thread].  The  division  or  splitting  of  the 
nuclear  mass  of  chromatin-fibers. 

Karyomitotic  {kar-e-o-mit-ot'  -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus ; 
fiirog,  a  thread].     Relating  to  karyomitosis. 

Karyoplasm  {kar' -e-o-plazm)  [napvov,  a  nut,  kernel ; 

-'/.aaua,  anything  formed].  In  biology,  the  nuclear 
substance  of  a  cell.     See  Chromatin. 

Karyoplasma  {kar-e-o-plaz' '-mah).  Same  as  Karyo- 

plasm. 
Karyosoma  {kar-e-o-so/ -mah)  [napvov,  nucleus  ;  aaua, 

a  body,  //.,  Karyosomata].  A  nuclear  microsoma ; 
a  round  body  resembling  a  nucleolus,  contained  in  the 

segmentation-nucleus  of  the  ovum. 

Karyostasis  {kar-e-os' '-ta-sis)  [napvov,  nucleus;  ard- 
oig,  a  stoppage].  The  resting-stage  of  nuclei  of  cells. 
It  is  opposed  to  karyokinesis. 

Karyostatic  {kar-e-o-staf -ik)  [napvov,  nucleus ;  araotc, 
a  stoppage].     Pertaining  to  karyostasis. 

Karyostenosis  {kar-e-o-ste-no/ -sis)  [napvov,  a  nucleus ; 
orevoc,  narrow  ;  arevoetv,  to  make  narrow] .  The  sim- 

ple division  of  the  nucleus  of  a  cell.  This  process 
is  called  also  akinetic,  or  direct  division. 

Kassu  {kas/-oo)  [E.  Ind.].  A  black  astringent  sub- 
stance obtained  from  areca  nuts,  and  used  for  the 

same  purpose  as  true  catechu. 
Kata-  {kat'-ah-).  For  words  thus  beginning,  and  not 

found  under  K. ,  see  Cata-. 

Katabolergy  {kat-ab-oP '-er-Je) .     See  Catabolergy . 
Katabolic  {kat-ab-ol' -ik).  See  Catabolic.  K.  Nerves, 

thermo-excitory,  as  distinguished  from  anabolic,  or 
thermo-inhibitory,  nerves. 

Katabolism  {kat-af '-o-lism).     See  Catabolism. 
Katacrotic  {kat-ak-rot/-ik).     Same  as  Catadicrotic. 
Katadicrotic  {kat-ah-di-krot/-ik).     See  Catadicrotic. 
Katadicrotism  (kat-ad-ik/-rot-izm).    See  Catadicrotism. 
Katadidymus  {kat-ad-idf -im-us).     See  Catadidymus. 

Katalepsy  {kat1 '-al-ep-se).     See  Catalepsy. 
Katalysis  {kat-aP -is-is).     See  Catalysis. 
Katantostomus  {kat-an-to-sU/  -mus).  See  Catantosto- mus. 

Katanturaniscus  {kat-an-tiir-an-is'  -kus).  See  Catan- 
turaniscus. 

Katanturanus  {kat-an-tiir1 '-an-us).    See  Catanturanus. 
Kataplasm  {kaf-ap-lazm).     See  Poultice. 
Katastate  (kat/-as-tat).     See  Catastate. 
Katatonia  {kat-at-tZ-ne-ah).     See  Catatonia. 
Katelectrotonic  {kat-el-ek-tro-ton'-ik).  See  Catelectro- 

tonic.     K.  Zone.     See  Zone. 

Katelectrotonus  {kat-el-ek-trot^-o-nus).  See  Catelec- trotonus. 

Katharophore  {kath-ar/-o-/or)  [nadapoc,  clean  ;  oopcetv, 
to  carry].     An  instrument  for  cleansing  the  urethra. 

Katharsis  {kath-ar/-sis).     See  Catharsis. 
Kathetometer  {kath-et-om' '-et-er)  [nard,  against ;  uir- 

pov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the 
level  of  fluids. 

Kathion  {kath'-e-on).     See  Cation. 
Kathode  {kath'-od)  [nard,  down;  b66c,  path].  The 

negative  pole  of  a  galvanic  battery. 

Kathodic  {kath-od' -ik)  [nard,  down ;  ddoq,  path]. 
Pertaining  to  the  kathode  or  negative  pole  of  a  galvanic 
battery.  In  biology,  turned  in  the  opposite  direction  to 

that  of  the  genetic  spiral.  K.  Closure-contraction, 
the  muscular  contraction  occurring  when  the  circuit 
is  closed  with  the  rheophore  on  a  motor  point.  K. 

Opening-contraction,  the  muscular  contraction  that 
occurs  when  the  circuit  is  opened. 
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Katin  (kat'-in)  [Ar. ,  kat,  khat,  khat].  An  alkaloid 
found  in  Calha  edulis,  with  properties  somewhat  like 
those  of  caffein. 

Kation  (kat'-e-on).      See  Cation  and  Electrolysis. 

Katostomus  (kat-os* '-to-mus).     See  Catostomus. 
Katouraniscus  [kat-o-u'  -ran-is'  -kus).  See  Catouran- 

iscus. 

Katouranus  (kal-o-u'  -ran-us).     See  Catouranus. 
Kauri  (kow'-re).  Same  as  Cowdie.  K.  Gum.  See 

Cowdie-gum . 

Kava,or  Kava-kava.(kah'-vah) [Hawaiian].  Ava-kava. 
The  root  and  also  the  resin  of  Piper  ?nethysticum,&  shrub 
native  to  South  America  and  the  South  Sea  Islands. 

It  is  a  diuretic  and  motor  depressant,  producing  in- 
toxication when  taken  in  large  doses.  In  small  and 

moderate  doses  it  resembles  coca  in  its  action  in  allay- 
ing fatigue.     Dose  of  the  fluid  extract  £ss-j.     Unof. 

Kavain  (kah'-va-in)  [Hawaiian,  kava\.  A  neutral  sub- 
stance obtained  from  the  roots  of  kava-kava. 

Kavia,  Kaviac,  or  Kaviar  (kav'  -e-ah,  kav'-e-ak,  kav'- 
e-dr).    See  Caviar, 

Keasbey  and  Mattison's  Food.  A  variety  of  Liebig's 
food  for  infants.  Its  composition  is:  Water  27.95; 

fat,  none ;  grape-sugar,  36.75;  cane-sugar,  7.58;  no 
starch;  soluble  carbohydrates  71.50;  no  albuminoids; 
ash,  0.93. 

Keber's  Corpuscles.  Oval  or  lens-shaped  bodies 
present  in  the  ova  of  fresh-water  mussels. 

Keel  {kel)  [AS.,  ceol,  a  ship].  In  biology,  a  projecting 

ridge  on  a  surface,  as  the  two  anterior  petals  of  a  pap- 
ilionaceous corolla,  or  the  crest  of  the  breast-bone. 

Keen's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Keeper  {ke'-per).      See  Armature. 
Keere  nugra.     Synonym  of  Madura  Foot. 

Kefir  {ka'-fer).     See  Kefyr. 
Kefyr  {ka'-fer)  [Caucasian].  A  nutritious  substance 

obtained  by  a  peculiar  fermentation  of  cows'  milk  pro- 
duced by  certain  fungi.  K.-seed,  a  substance  con- 
taining the  ferment  {Bacillus  caucasicus)  of  kefyr.  It 

is  used  in  preparing  the  genuine  kefyr.  See  Bacteria, 
Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Kehrer's  Operation.  See  Cesarean  Operation,  inOpera- 
tions,  Table  of. 

Keimplasm,  Keimplasma  {kim'-plazm,  kim'-plaz- 
mah)  [Ger. ,  Keim,  germ,  bud;  ivTiaafia,  plasm]. 

Weissmann's  term  for  the  hereditary  transmission  of  a 
nuclear  matter  or  germ-plasm  that  he  believes  to  be 
passed  on  from  generation  to  generation  without  altera- 

tion.     See  Germ-plasm. 

Kelectome  (ke'-lek-tom)  [kt/Ati,  a  tumor ;  eh,  out ; 
TEfiveiv,  to  cut].  A  cutting  instrument  introduced  in- 

to a  tumor,  by  means  of  a  cannula,  in  order  to  obtain  a 
part  of  the  substance  for  examination. 

Kelis  {ke'-lis)  \_ktja'ic,  spot:  //.,  Kelides'].  1.  The  same as  morphea  or  scleroderma.     2.   See  Keloid. 

Kellgrenism  {kel' -gren-izm)  [after  J.  H.  Kellgren, 
1889].  A  system  of  charlatanry  that  professes  to 
cure  disease  by  manipulation,  which  leads  to  the  dis- 

charge of  a  "  broach  "  of  gaseous  matter  passing  from 
the  patient  through  the  operator. 

Kell in  (kel' -in).  A  glucosid  from  the  fruit  of  Ammi 
vismaga.  It  is  said  to  affect  the  respiration  and  the 
pulse,  and  to  have  a  paralyzant  effect  upon  the  lower 
extremities. 

Kellner's  Ocular,  or  Eye-piece.    See  Ocular. 
Keloid  {ke'-loid)  \_xvAVi  a  claw;  elrfoc,  likeness].  Che- 

loid  ;  Alibert's  Keloid  ;  Kelis.  A  term  applied  to  an 
overgrowth  of  scar-tissue,  and  also  to  fibrous  out- 

growths of  the  skin  of  a  similar  character,  apparently 
spontaneous  in  origin,  though  many  of  them  are 
traceable  to  comparatively  trifling  lesions  of  the  skin. 
This  is  a  rather  rare  disease,  and  affects  the  colored 

races  more  than  the  white.  It  is  commonest  in  mid- 

dle age  ;  its  favorite  sites  are  the  sternum,  shoulders, 
and  neck.  The  lesion  is  crab-like  in  appearance, 
hence  its  name.  K.  of  Addison,  forms  contractions 

of  the  skin  and  fasciae,  giving  a  hide-bound  look  to  the 
part.  It  arises  spontaneously  at  the  sites  of  cicatrices 
and  other  injuries  to  the  skin.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Kelology  {ke-lol'-o-je)  \_HT/Arj,  hernia  ;  %6yoc,  science]. The  science  of  hernias. 

Kelotomy  {ke-lot'-o-me).  See  Celotomy  and  Hernio- 
tomy. 

Kelp  [origin  obscure].  1.  Burnt  sea- weed,  from  which 
iodin  is  obtained.  2.  The  Fucacea  laminari/e  and 

other  large  sea-weeds. 

Kelvin  {kel'-vin)  [in  honor  of  Lord  Kelvin\  A  com- 
mercial unit  of  electricity  ;  one  thousand   watt-hours. 

Kemperdick's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  reducing 
the  temperature  in  fever.  It  consists  of  a  rubber  bag 
to  be  introduced  into  the  rectum  having  an  entrance- 
tube  and  an  exit-tube,  thus  permitting  a  continuous  flow 
of  water. 

Kempherid  [kern* '-fer-id)  [after  Kmmpfer,  a  German 
traveler],  C]6H1206.  A  yellow,  crystalline  body  ob- 

tained from  the  resin  of  Kampferia  galanga. 

Kenogenesis  {ken-o-jen' '-es-is)  \_nevog,  empty ;  yeveffif, 
genesis].  Evolution  of  forms  not  true  to  the  parental 
type,  but  variously  adapted  or  modified.  A  vitiated 
individual  development  in  which  the  phylogenetic  evo- 

lution is  not  truly  epitomized. 

Kenogenetic  {keti-o-jen-ei'  -ik)  \kev6q,  empty ;  yivcaic, 

generation].  In  biology,  having  a  vitiated  germ- history. 

Kenogeny  {ken-oj'-en-e).     See  Kenogenesis. 
Kenophobia  {ken-o-fo' '-be-ah)  [/cew$c,  empty ;  <po/iog, 

fear].  The  morbid  fear  of  open  spaces  or  places. 
Same  as  Agoraphobia. 

Kenosis  {ken-o'-sis).     See  Cenosis. 
Kenospudia  {ken-o-spu'  -de-ah).      See  Cenospudia. 
Kentish  Ointment.  The  compound  resin-ointment 

made  by  adding  one  dram  of  turpentine  to  each  ounce 

of  the  ordinary  resin-ointment.  It  is  a  useful  stimulat- 
ing application  to  severe  burns. 

Kentrokinesis  (ken-tro-kin-e'-sis)  [ahrpov, center,  spur; 

Kivrjciq,  motion].  The  influence  of  any  motor  nerve- 
center  ;  excito-motor  action. 

Kentucky  Coffee-bean.     See  Chicot. 

Kephalic  {kefal'-ik)  [ne^nAr/,  head].  See  Cephalic.  K. 
Acid.  An  acid  described  by  Thudichum  as  existing  in 
brain-tissue. 

Kephalin  {kef'-al-in).     See  Cephalin. 
Kephalograph  {kef'-al-o-graf).     See  Cephalograph. 
Kephalometer  {kefal-om'  -et-er).     See  Cephalometer. 

Kephalo-phosphoric  Acid  {kef'-al-o-fos-for'-ik\. Acid. 

Kephalyl  {kef'-al-u)  {ke^oHj,  head  ;  vatj,  matter,  prin- 
ciple].    The  radicle  of  kephalic  acid. 

Kephyr  {ka'-fer).     See  Kefyr. 
Keracele  {ker'-as-lt)  [KEpag,  horn;  k>//>/,  tumor].  A 

horny  tumor  on  the  hoof  of  horses- 

Keraphyllocele  (ker-afil'-o-sel)  [Ktpag,  horn  ;  <■ 
leaf;    ht/At),   tumor].      A  horny  growth   between  the 

covering  of  the  horse's  hoof  and  the  deeper  ti^ue-. 
Keraphyllous     (ker-afil'-us)    \_Kspaq,    horn  ;    1 

leaf].     Composed  of  horny  layers. 

Kerasene,  or  Kerasin  (ker'-as-en  or  ker'-as-in)  [ 

horn],  C4RH91N<  >,,.      A    nitrogenous    substance;  >>ne of  the  cerebrins  obtained  from  brain  substance. 

Keratalgia    {ker-at-al' -je-ah )    [nkpag,    cornea ;    - 
pain].     Pain  in  the  cornea. 

Keratectasia  {ker-at-ek-ta' -se-ah)  \iikpac,  horn.  corne»i 
iKTaotg,  extension].  The  forward  protrusion  or  bulging 
of  the  cornea.      A  bulging  forward  of  the  deeper  la\er> 
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the  cornea,  after  loss  of  the  superficial  lamina.     It 
rs  from  staphyloma  in  the  absence  of  perforation, 

and  in  the  non-involvement  of  the  iris. 

Keratectomy    {ker-at-ek1 '-to-me)    [nipac,  horn,  cornea ; 
,,  a  cutting  out].     Surgical  excision  of  a  part  of 

the  cornea. 

Keratiasis  (ker-at-i'  -as-iS)   \_Kkpac,   horn].       A  morbid 
condition  characterized  by  the  growth  of  horny  excres- 
cen 

Keratic  [ker-at'-ik)  \jiipac,  horn].     Horny. 
Keratin  (ker'-at-in)  [nepac,  horn].      The  basis  of  horny 

tissues,  hair,  nails,  feathers,  etc.     It  is  a  mixture  of 
various  complex  substances.    Decomposed,  it   yields 
leucin  and  tyrosin.      It  is  used  in  pharmacy. 

Keratinian  [ker-at-in'-e-an)    \jikpac,  horn].      Relating 
to  keratin  or  to  the  cornea. 

Keratinization     {ker-at-in-iz-a'-shuri)     \jiipac,    horn]. 
1.  The  development   of  a  horny  quality  in  a  tissue. 
2.  The  coating  of  pills  with  keratin. 

Keratitis  ker-at-i'  -tis)  \idpac,  cornea  ;  itic,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  cornea.  K.,  Asthenic. 

See  A'.,  Phlyctenular.  K.,  Astigmatic,  a  form  of 
keratitis  said  to  be  due  to  uncorrected  astigmatism.  K. 
bullosa,  the  formation  of  large  or  small  blebs  upon 

the  cornea  of  an  eye,  the  seat  of  iridocyclitis,  inter- 
stitial keratitis,  or  glaucoma.  K.,  Circumscribed, 

limited  to  a  part  of  the  cornea.  K.  contagiosa,  a 
contagious,  suppurative  variety  occurring  in  cattle. 
K.,  Cretaceous,  a  calcareous  infiltration  of  the  cor- 

neal epithelium.  K.,  Deep.  See  A"  profunda. 
K.,  Diffuse.  See  A'.,  Interstitial.  K.,  Dotted.  See 
K. punctata.  K.,  Fascicular,  a  form  of  phlyctenular 
keratitis  in  which  one  of  the  ulcers,  originally  formed 

at  the  margin  of  the  cornea,  creeps  across  its  sur- 
face, followed  by  a  leash  of  distended  blood-vessels. 

K.,  Granular,  due  to  conjunctival  granulations ; 

pannus.  K.,  Herpetic,  characterized  by  the  forma- 
tion of  small  vesicles  on  the  cornea,  which  ulcerate 

and  then  heal.  Relapses  are  common.  K.,  Hypo- 
pyon, an  ulcerative  form  accompanied  by  the  forma- 

tion of  pus  in  the  anterior  chamber.  K.,  Inherited. 

A",  Interstitial.  K.,  Interstitial,  a  form  of keratitis  in  which  the  entire  cornea  is  invested  with  a 

diffuse  haziness,  almost  completely  hiding  the  iris. 
The  surface  of  the  cornea  presents  a  ground-glass 
appearance.  Later,  from  ciliary  injection,  blood-ves- 

sels form  in  the  superficial  layers  of  the  cornea,  and 

produce  a  dull-red  color,  the  "salmon  patch'1''  of 
Hutchinson.  The  entire  cornea  may  become  cherry- 
red.  The  disease  is  most  frequent  between  the  ages 
of  five  and  fifteen,  and  occurs  in  syphilitic  individ- 

uals. K.  maculosa.  See  K.  siiperficialis  punc- 
tata. K.,  Marginal,  a  form  of  phlyctenular  keratitis 

in  which  the  phlyctenules  are  arranged  around  the 
margin  of  the  cornea.  K.  marginalis,  a  rare  form 
of  keratitis  that  must  not  be  confounded  with  the 

marginal  form  of  phlyctenular  keratitis.  It  occurs  in 
elderly  people,  and  consists  of  a  yellowish-gray  zone 
of  opacity  immediately  joining  the  sclera,  which  pushes 
into  the  clear  cornea  and  occupies  about  one-half  the 

i  circumference.  K.  neuroparalytica,  keratitis  fol- 
I  lowing  paralysis  of  the  fifth  nerve.  It  does  not 

i  usually  occur  in  partial  paralysis  of  the  nerve.  Its 
cause  is  loss  of  trophic  influence,  aided  by  mechanical 

i  irritation  and  drying  of  the  cornea.  K.  of  Reapers, 
a  traumatic  form  due  to  irritation  of  the  comeae  of 

reapers  by  beards  of  grain.  K.  pannosa,  a  superfi- 
cial form  in  which  blood-vessels  develop  beneath  and 

in  the  epithelium.  The  latter  undergoes  hyperplasia 
and  becomes  in  part  opaque.  K.,  Parenchymatous. 

A'.,   Interstitial.     K.,  Phlegmonous.     See    K. 

oCC 

purtdenta.     K.,  Phlyctenular,  a  disease  of  the  eye 

characterized  by  the  formation  upon  some  portion  of 

the  cornea  of  small  papules  or  pustules,  often  asso- 
ciated with  the  formation  of  a  similar  lesion  upon  the 

conjunctiva.  It  is  marked  by  much  local  congestion, 
lacrymation,  and  intense  photophobia.  The  papules 
may  develop  into  ulcers.  K.  profunda,  an  unusual 
form  of  keratitis  characterized  by  the  formation  of  a 

gray  opacity  in  the  center  of  the  cornea,  covered  by 
superficial  and  stippled  corneal  layers.  K.  punctata. 
I.  A  secondary  affection  of  the  cornea  in  association 
with  affections  of  the  iris,  choroid,  and  vitreous.  It  is 

characterized  by  the  formation  of  opaque  dots,  gener- 
ally arranged  in  a  triangular  manner  upon  the  poste- 
rior elastic  lamina  of  the  cornea.  It  is  sometimes  des- 

ignated as  Descemetitis.  2.  Also  a  term  given  to  an 
inflammatory  affection  of  the  cornea  in  which  isolated 

white  spots  appear  in  Descemet's  membrane,  sur- rounded by  cloudy  areas.  It  occurs  in  children  before 

puberty,  and  is  probably  syphilitic.  K.  purulenta, 
accompanied  by  the  formation  of  pus.  K.,  Pustular. 
See  K.,  Phlyctenular.  K.,  Rheumatic,  occurring  in  a 

rheumatic  subject.  K.,  Ribbon-like,  a  name  applied 
to  the  formation  of  a  transverse  calcareous  film  on  the 

cornea,  especially  in  elderly  people.  It  is  usually 
symmetric,  and  occurs  chiefly  in  men  of  the  gouty 
diathesis.  K.  scrofulosa.  See  K. ,  Interstitial.  K., 

Secondary,  due  to  disease  of  other  parts.  K.,  Spe- 

cific. See  K.,  Interstitial.  K.,  Strumous.  See  A'., 
Phlyctenular,  and  K. ,  Interstitial.  K.  subepithelialis 

centralis.  See  K.  superficialis  punctata.  K.  su- 
perficialis  punctata,  a  disease  of  the  cornea  asso- 

ciated with  severe  conjunctivitis  and  with  catarrh  of  the 
respiratory  tract.  In  two  or  three  days  punctiform  or 

linear  spots  appear  immediately  beneath  the  epithe- 
lium, the  overlying  conjunctiva  being  slightly  hazy.  It 

is  also  called  A',  subepithelialis  centralis,  and  K.  macu- 
losa. K.  suppurativa.  See  K.  purulenta.  K., 

Sympathetic,  that  following  inflammation  of  the 

other  eye.  K.,  Syphilitic.  See  A'.,  Interstitial. 
K.  taenulosa.  See  A'. ,  Phlyctenular.  K.,  Trach- 

omatous. See  Pannus.  K.,  Traumatic,  that  conse- 
quent upon  wounds  or  other  injury  of  the  cornea.  K. 

ulcerosa,  a  form  in  which  one  or  more  ulcers  involv- 
ing part  of  the  cornea  are  present.  K.  variolosa,  that 

occurring  in  smallpox.  It  is  purulent  and  often  arises 
from  a  corneal  pustule.  K.,  Vascular,  a  superficial 
vascularity  of  the  cornea  occurring  in  pannus,  etc. 
K.,  Vesicular.     See  K.,  Phlyctenular. 

Keratocele  (her'-at-o-sel)  [xepag,  cornea  ;  Kjf/.r],  tumor]. 

A  hernia  of  Descemet's  membrane  through  the  cornea. 
Keratochromatosis  {ker-at-o-kro-mat-t/sis)  [jifpaq, 

horn;  xP&f10)    color].     Discoloration   of  the  cornea. 

Kerato-conjunctivitis  {ker/-at-o-kon-junk-tiv-i/-tis) 
\jikpaq,  horn,  cornea  ;  conjnnctivus,  connecting  ;  itic, 
inflammation].  Simultaneous  inflammation  of  the 
cornea  and  the  conjunctiva. 

Kerato-conometer  (ker-at-o-ko-nom' '-et-er)  [nkpac, 
cornea;  kuvoc,  cone;  fierpcv,  measure].  An  instru- 

ment for  estimating  astigmatism  by  the  images  reflected 
from  the  cornea. 

Keratoconus  (ker-at-o-kof-nus).     See  Keratoglobus. 
Keratode  {ker' -at-od)  [sfpac,  horn  ;  eldoc,  like].  The 

horny  substance  composing  the  skeleton  of  certain 

sponges. 
Keratodeocele  {ker-at-od* '-e-o-set).     See  Keratocele. 
Keratodeonyxis  {ker-at-od-e-o-niks'-is).  See  Kerat- 

onyxis. 

Keratoderma  {her-at-o-der* '-mah)  [icepac,  horn  ;  Sipfia, 
skin],    i.  The  cornea.  2.  A  horny  condition  of  the  skin. 

Keratodermatitis  {ker-at-o-der-mat-i'-tis)  [/cfpac,  horn  ; 
Stpua,  skin ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  keratoderma;   keratitis. 
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Keratodermatocele  (kerf  -at-o-der-mat'  -o-set)  [nepaq, 
horn;   dep/xa,  skin;   nif/.Tj,  tumor].      See  Keratocele. 

Keratodermatomalacia  (ker' '  -at-o-der-mat-o-nial-a' '-se- 
ah)  \_nepag,  horn;  dippa,  skin;  /j.a?MKta,  softness]. 
Softening  of  the  cornea. 

Keratodermatosis  (ker-at-o-der-mat-of  -sis)  [/c  i  p  a  g, 
horn  ;  6ep/ua,  skin  ;  voaog,  disease].  A  skin-affection 
characterized  by  alteration  in  the  horny  elements  of 
the  skin. 

Keratodermia  (ker-at-o-der'  -me-ah)\japag,  horn;  deppa, 
skin].  See  Keratodentia.  K.  erythematosa  sym- 

metrica, tylosis  of  the  soles  and  palms,  in  which  the 

horny  patches  show  a  broken-up  surface. 
Keratodermites  (ker-at-o-der-mP  -tez)  [«ipac,  horn ; 

dip/ia,  skin;  trig,  inflammation].  A  group  of  in- 
flammatory scaly  skin-affections. 

Keratogenous  (ker-at-of '-en-us)  [nepag,  horn ;  yevvav, 
to  beget].  Pertaining  to  the  formation  of  horny 
growths.  K.  Membrane,  that  part  of  the  skin  or 
layer  of  corium  that  develops  into  nails,  claws,  and 
hoofs. 

Keratoglobus  (ker-at-o-glo'  -bus)  [/cepac,  cornea  ;  globus, 
a  ball].  Distention  and  protrusion  of  the  cornea. 
The  sclerotic  may  also,  become  distended  in  severe 
cases.  When  so  extensive  as  to  prevent  closure  of  the 

lids,  it  has  been  called  buphthalmos.  When  the  dis- 
tention is  transparent,  regular,  and  cone-shaped,  the 

apex  of  the  cone  being  the  center  of  the  cornea,  it  is 
called  keratoconus,  or  conical  cornea.  When  the  pro- 

trusion is  opaque,  or  connected  with  synechia  of  the 
iris,  it  is  called  staphyloma  of  the  cornea,  or  anterior 
staphyloma.  When  due  to  increase  in  the  fluids  of  the 
eye,  with  increased  tension  and  uniform  ectasia,  it  is 
called  hydrophthalmos.  Enlargement  of  the  cornea 

is  also  called  megalo-cornea. 

Keratoglossus  (ker' '-at-o-glos' '-us)  \_nkpag,  horn;  yAucca, 
tongue].     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Keratohyalin  (ker'  -at-o-hP  -al-in)  {jitpag,  horn  ;  va?j>g, 
glass].  A  peculiar  substance  occurring  in  granules  in 

the  deeper  layers  of  the  skin.  These  granules  are  in- 
soluble in  ether,  alcohol,  and  water,  and  are  present 

in  the  process  of  cornification  of  the  rete  cells.  See 
also  Eleidia. 

Keratoid  (ker' -at-oid)  [nipag,  horn ;  eldog,  like]. 
Hornlike. 

Kerato-iritis  (ker'-at-o-i-rp-tis)  [/cepac,  cornea;  Ipig, 
iris;  tug,  inflammation].  Combined  inflammation  of 
the  cornea  and  the  iris. 

Keratoleukoma  (ker-at-o-lu-ko' -mah )  [/cepac,  horn  ; 

Aevnog,  white:  //. ,  Keratoleukomata~\.  A  leukoma or  whitish  opacity  of  the  cornea. 

Keratolysis  (ker-at-oP  -is-is)  [/cepac,  horn ;  "kvaig,  solu- 
tion]. Deciduous  skin  ;  a  curious  and  rare  condition 

of  the  skin  in  which  the  latter,  like  the  serpent's,  is 
cast  off  periodically,  that  of  the  limbs  coming  off  like 
a  glove  or  a  stocking. 

Keratolytic  (ker-at-o-UP  -ik )  \_nepag,  horn  ;  Avaig,  solu- 
tion] .     Pertaining  to  keratolysis. 

Keratoma  (ker-at-of-mah  )  [/cipnc,  horn  ;  bpa,  tumor : 
pi. ,  Keratomatd\.  I.  See  Callositas.  2.  Congenital 
ichthyosis  ;  the  presence,  dating  from  fetal  life,  of 
horny  plates  upon  the  integument. 

Keratomalacia  (ker-at-o-mal-a' '-se-ah  )  [nepag,  cornea  ; 
/in'/ aula,  softness].  A  softening  of  the  corneal tissue. 

Keratome  (ker'-at-om)  [i<£pag,  cornea;  ropi],  a  cutting]. 
A  knife  with  a  peculiar  trowel-like  blade,  used  for 
making  the  incision  into  the  cornea  in  the  operation 
of  iridectomy. 

Keratometer  (ker-at-onP-et-er)  [xepag,  cornea;  ptrpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  curves 
of  the  cornea. 

Keratomycosis  (ker-at-o-mi-ko' '-sis)  \_nspag,  cornea; 
fivicr/g,  fungus].  A  fungoid  growth  of  the  cornea, 
or  the  diseased  condition  therewith  associated. 

K.  aspergillina,  a  form  characterized  by  the  presence 
of  Aspergillus  glaucus. 

Keratoncus  (ker-at-ong' '-kus)  [xepag,  horn ;  bynoq,  a 
tumor].      Any  horny  tumor. 

Keratonosis  (ker-at-on' '-o-sis).     See  Keratosis. 
Keratonyxis  (ker-at-o-niks'  -is)  \_ndpag,  cornea ;  vi^tc, 

needling].  The  needling  of  a  soft  cataract  by  punc- 
ture through  the  cornea  ;  also,  the  old  operation  of 

couching  a  cataract  with  the  needle. 

Keratoplasia  (ker-at-o-plaf-ze-ah)  \_nipag,  horn  ;  z'/nr,- 
oeiv,  to  form].  The  reparative  renewal  of  the  horny 

layer  of  the  skin. 
Keratoplastic  (ker-at-o-plas'  -tik)  [(cepac,  horn ;  irAaan- 

nog,  formed].     Pertaining  to  keratoplasty. 

Keratoplasty  (ker' '-at-o-plas-te)  \_ntpag,  cornea ;  wAaa- 
asiv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  upon  the  cornea, 
especially  the  transplantation  of  a  button  or  excised 
portion  of  cornea  from  the  eye  of  a  lower  animal  to  that 
of  man.  This  is  effected  by  means  of  a  peculiar 
trephine,  with  which  the  tissue  to  be  transplanted  is 

removed  from  the  animal's  eye  and  the  place  for  its 
reception  is  made  in  the  human  eye.  The  operation 
is  sometimes  called  trephining  the  cornea. 

Keratorrhexis  (ker-at-or-eks'  -is)  [/cfpac,  horn ;  pfy£«f, 
rupture].  Rupture  of  the  cornea,  due  to  ulceration  or 
traumatism. 

Keratoscleritis  [ker-al-o-skle-ri' '-tis)  \_nepag,  cornea ; 
OKAqpSg,  hard  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  cornea  and  the  sclera. 

Keratoscope  (ker' -at-o-skop)  [aepag,  cornea ;  anorrelv, 
to  observe].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  cornea, 
and  testing  the  symmetry  of  its  meridians  of  curvature. 

Keratoscopy  (ker-at-os' -ko-pe)  \jdpag,  cornea;  OKO^tiv, 
to  observe].  Examination  of  the  cornea.  See  Retin- 
oscopy. 

Keratose  (ke7-r -at-os)  [/cfpac,  horn].     Horny. 

Keratosis  (ker-at-o' -sis)  \_nkpag,  horn;  vooog,  disease]. 
Any  one  of  a  class  of  skin-diseases  characterized  by 
thickened  epidermis,  and  the  presence  of  such  callosities 
as  horns,  warts,  etc.  See  Callosity.  K.  follicularis. 
See  Darier's  Disease.  K.  obturans,  a  condition  of  the 
external  auditory  meatus  due  to  desquamation  ot  the 

epithelium,  the  mass  being  colored  by  cerumen  and 
containing  cholesterin-crystals.  K.  pilaris,  Lichen 
pilaris;  Lichen  spinulosus  ;  Pityriasis  pilaris  ;  a  chronic 
affection  of  the  skin  marked  by  a  pin-head  sized  coni- 

cal elevation  investing  the  hair-follicle,  and  somewhat 

resembling  gooseflesh  and  ichthyosis.  The  skin  be- 
comes dry  and  hard,  and  feels  like  a  nutmeg-grater. 

The  disease  appears  in  workingmen  who  are  uncleanly, 
and  in  scrofulous  children,  and  it  occurs  chiefly  on  the 

thighs,  arms,  and  forearms.  K.  senilis,  a  cornifica- 
tion of  the  skin  of  old  people,  general  or  partial,  cir- 

cumscribed or  diffuse,  and  often  limited  to  certaii 

nite  regions,  as  the  face  and  dorsal  surfaces  i 
hands  and  feet.  The  lesions  consist  of  light  01 

yellowish,  brownish,  or  blackish  points,  dry,  scaling, 
and  horny,  or  scaling  and  greasy.  These  may  1 
the  seat  of  an  epitheliomatous  process. 

Keratotome  (ker'-at-o-tom).      See  Keratome. 
Keratotomy    (ker-at-of -o-me)   [atpag,  cornea  ;    r, 

to  cut].     Surgical  incision  of  the  cornea. 

Keraunographic  {ker-aw-no-graf  -ik)  [icepawSg,  light- 
ning;  ypdcpeiv,  to  write].  Pertaining  to  the  pictaa 

impressions  of  near  objects  sometimes  seen  upon  the 
body  of  a  person  who  has  been  struck  by  lightnii 

Keraunoneurosis       (ker-aw-no-nu-ro' -sis)      [«£/ 

lightning;    vevpov,  nerve ;  v6oog,   disease].     Nervous 
disease  due  to  lightning-stroke. 
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Keraunophobia  (ker-aw-no-fo' -be-ah)  [Kepawoc,  light- 
ning :  .j3oc,  dread].  Morbid  dread  of  lightning; 

astrapaphobia. 

Kerectasia  (ker-ek-ta'  -se-ah).     See  Keratectasia. 

Kerectomy  (ker-ekf-to'-me).     See  Keratectomy. 
Kerion,  or  Kerium  (ke'-re-on  or  ke/-re-um)  [icqpiov, 
honey-comb  favus] .     Same  as  Favus. 

Kerkring,  Valves  of.     See  J'alve. 
Kermes  (ker'-mez)  [Pers. ,  qirmiz,  crimson].  A  red 

dye-stuff,  made  up  of  the  dried  females  of  Coccus  ilicis, 
an  insect  not  unlike  cochineal,  found  on  oak-trees 
in  the  Orient.  K.  Mineral,  a  mixture  of  the  teroxid 

and  tersulphid'of  antimony,  formerly  much  used  in 
medicine.      It  is  also  called  red  antimony. 

Kermesine  (ker1 '-miz-in)  [Pers.,  qirmiz,  crimson]. 
Pertaining  to  kermes. 

Kermesite  (kerf  -miz-it)  [Pers.,  qirmiz,  crimson].  The 
native  oxysulphid  of  antimony. 

Kermisin  (ker* '-miz-iti)  [Pers.,  qirmiz,  crimson]. 
Carmin-red. 

Kernel  (ker'-nel)  [ME.,  kirnel,  a  little  com  or  grain]. 
I.  The  popular  name  for  the  pancreas  or  sweetbread 
of  animals.  2 .  The  bundle  of  fat  on  the  fore-shoulder ; 
any  swelling  or  mass  of  flesh.  3.  A  nucleus.  4.  In 
the  plural,  a  popular  term  for  enlarged  lymphatic 
glands.  5.  In  biology,  the  edible  portion  of  a  drupe  or 
an  entire  seed. 

(Ceroid  (ker'-oid)   [nipac,  horn ;  eISoc,   like].     Horny. 
Kerosene  (ker'-o-sen).     See  Burning  oil. 

Kerosolene  (ker* '-o-so-lin)  [jaipor,  wax;  oleum,  oil]. 
A  colorless,  volatile  liquid  distilled  from  coal-oil.  It 

boils  at  5  8°  C.  and  has  been  used  as  a  local  anesthetic. 
Unof. 

Vessel's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
<etin  (kef -in),  C6HgN2.  I.  An  oily  substance,  boil- 

ing between  1700  and  1800  C.     2.  A  member  of  a  ho- 
I  mologous  series,  CnH.2n  —  4X2,  produced  by  the  action 

of  sodium  1  or  tin)  and  hydrochloric  acid  on  nitroso- 

acetone  and  its  homologues.  Diethylketin,  C10H16- 

Nt,  is  an  oily  substance,  boiling  at  from  215°  to  21 70 
C.  ;  it  is  formed  by  the  reduction  of  nitrosoethyl- 
acetone.  Dimethylketin  is  a  crystalline  solid, 

soluble  in  ether,  fusing  at  870  C,  and  produced  by 
the  reduction  of  nitrosomethylacetone.  Dipropyl- 
ketin,  C^H.^X.,.  is  an  oily  substance,  boiling  between 

i    2350  and  2400  C,  and  formed  in  the  reduction  of 
j    nitrosopropylacetone. 

<etols  (ke'-t  ':  .     In  chemistry,  ketone-alcohols,  con- 
taining both  the  ketone  and  alcohol  groups, 

ketone  (ke'-toti)  [an  arbitrary  variation  of  acetone'].     In 
chemistry,    an   organic    compound    consisting   of  the 

:  unsaturated  radicle  =C=0  united  to  two  alcohol 
radicles.  It  may  be  considered  as  a  derivative  of 
secondary  alcohols,  bearing  the  same  relation  to  them 
as  the  aldehyds  bear  to  the  primary  alcohols.  The 
ketones  are  compounds  in  which  two  hydrogen  atoms 
of  an  intermediate  carbon  atom  are  replaced  by  one 
atom  of  oxygen.  They  are  generally  volatile  liquids, 
of  ethereal  odor,  insoluble  in  water.  They  are  the 
products  of  the  oxidation  of  the  secondary  alcohols, 
or  of  the  union  of  carboxyl,  CO,  with  two  alkyl atoms. 

etonic  (ke-ton'-ik)  [ketone].      Pertaining  to  ketone, 
etoses    (ke-to/-ses).      In    chemistry,    a  generic    name 
applied  to  the  ketone  alcohols,  CO.CH0.OH. 

■  noxims  (ke-toks' -imz) .     Same  as  Acetoxims. 
ettle  (kef -I )  [ME. ,  ketel,  a  kettle].    A  vessel  made  of 
metal,  used  for  heating  liquids.    K.,  Bronchitis.    See 
K,  Croup.     K.,  Croup,  a  contrivance  for  the  inhala- 

tion of  heated  moist  air,   which  may  be  medicated. 
Shaw's  croup-kettle  consists  of  an  alcohol-lamp  and  a vessel  fitted  with  a  long  tube,  by  means  of  which  the 
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steam  is  directed  downward  when  the  mouth-piece  is 
introduced  far  back  into  the  mouth. 

Key  (ke)  [ME.,  keye,  key].  An  instrument  for  opening 

or  fastening  a  lock.  K.-forceps,  Elliot's ;  two  in- 
struments are  so  called,  the  one  having  beaks  of  for- 

ceps and  the  handle  of  a  key,  for  the  extraction  of 
teeth  ;  the  other  is  designed  for  the  extraction  of  roots 
of  teeth  that  present  but  one  side  above  the  alveolus. 
They  are  now  but  little  used.  K.  of  Garengeot,  an 
instrument  for  the  extraction  of  teeth,  composed  of  a 
shank  with  a  movable  clasp  and  a  cross-bar.  The 
clasp  is  applied  to  the  inner  surface  of  the  tooth,  and 
the  extraction  is  accomplished  by  turning  the  handle. 
K.,  Tooth.     See  K.  of  Garengeot. 

Key  and  Retzius,  Foramina  of.  Two  foramina  at 
the  extremities  of  the  lateral  recesses  of  the  fourth 

ventricle  behind  the  upper  roots  of  the  glosso-pharyn- 
geal  nerves.  They  connect  the  cistema  magna  with 
the  fourth  ventricle. 

Kiafer  (ki'-afer).     See  Kefir. 

Kibbie's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Kibe  (kib).     See  Chilblain. 
Kidinga  pepo  (kid-in' -gah  pe/-p>o)  [African].  A  name 

applied  in  Zanzibar  to  a  disease  resembling  dengue. 

Kidney  (kid'-ne)  [ME.,  kid,  the  belly;  nere,  kidney]. 
One  of  the  two  large  glandular  organs  situated  in  the 
upper  and  posterior  portion  of  the  abdominal  cavity, 

1"
 

Longitudinal  Section  through  the  Kidney. 
( Tyson,  after  Henle.) 

2".  Boundary  layer  of  medulla.  2'.  Papillary  portion  of  me- 
dulla. 3,3.  Transverse  section  of  tubules  in  boundary  layer. 

4.  Fat  of  renal  sinus.  *.  Transversely  coursing  medullary 
rays.  5,  5.  Arterv.  1".  Labyrinth.  1'.  Medullary  ravs. 
2.  Medulla.  1.  Cortex.  C.  Renal  calyx.  U.  Ureter. 
A.  Branch  of  renal  artery- 

and  especially  concerned  in  the  elimination  or  excre- 
tion of  water  and   nitrogenous  matter.      It  consists 
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of  an  outer  cortical  substance ,  and  an  inner  medullary 

substance.  In  biology,  the  term  is  applied  to  the  "  con- 

tractile vacuole"  of  a  protozoan,  the  "segmental 
organ  "or  "  nephridium  "  of  an  annelid,  the  "  glandu- 

lar organ  "  of  a  nematode  worm,  the  "  Malpighian 
tubules  "  and  "  shell-gland"  of  an  arthropod,  and  the 
"  organ  of  Bojanus  "  of  amollusc.  K.,  Aching,  a  mild 
subacute  nephritis  characterized  by  pain,  anemia, 

albuminuria,  and  irritability  of  the  bladder,  with  ex- 
acerbations at  menstrual  periods.  K.,  Amyloid,  that 

of  amyloid  degeneration.  K.,  Arterio-sclerotic,  the 
small,  sometimes  granular  organ  characterized  by 

arterio-sclerosis.  K.,  Branny,  applied  to  the  bran- 
like appearance  of  the  kidney  seen  in  the  early  stages 

of  chronic  parenchymatous  nephritis,  due  to  fatty  de- 

generation occurring  in  spots.  K.,  Bright's  Disease 
of.  See  Bright's  Disease.  K.,  Calices  of,  six  to  twelve 
membranous  canals  surrounding  the  papillae  of  the  kid- 

ney, and  opening  into  the  three  infundibulse.  K. ,  Cica- 
tricial, the  final  result  of  the  so-called  "surgical  kid- 

ney."'   It  is  produced   by  the  absorption  of  the  ab- 

DlAGRAM  SHOWING  THE  RELATION  BORNE  BY  THE  BLOOD- 
VESSELS to  the  Tubules  of  the  Kidney. 

The  upper  half  corresponds  to  the  cortical,  the  lower  half  to 
the  medullary  part  of  the  organ.  The  plain  tubes  are  shown 
separately  on  the  right,  and  the  vessels  on  the  left.  The 
darkly  shaded  arteries  send  off  straight  branches  to  the 
pyramids  and  larger  interlobular  branches  to  the  glomeruli, 
the  efferent  vessels  of  which  form  the  plexus  around  the 
convoluted  tubes. 

scesses  and  the  formation  of  cicatrices,  and  by  the  still 
further  contraction  of  the  increased  interstitial  tissue. 

The  kidney  is  small,  irregular,  and  fibrous.  K.,  Cir- 
rhotic. Same  as  K.,  Arteriosclerotic,  q.  v.  K., 

Contracted.  Same  as  K.,  Arterio-sclerotic,  q.  v. 
K.,  Embolic  Contracted,  one  the  seat  of  a  scar 
the  result  of  an  infarct.  K.,  Fatty,  one  the  seat 
of  extensive  fatty  degeneration.  K.,  Floating, 
one  susceptible  of  displacement  over  a  considerable 
extent  of  the  abdomen.  This  condition  is  more 

frequent  in  females,  and  in  the  majority  of  cases 

is  situated  on  the  right  side.  It  has  been  sug- 

gested that  the  term  "floating  kidney"  be  reserved 
for  those  cases  in  which  a  distinct  mesonephron  is 
present,  and  that  all  other  cases  be  designated  by  the 

term  "  movable  kidney. "     K.,  Gouty.     Same  as  A"., 

Arterio-sclerotic,  q.  v.  K.,  Granular.  Same  as  A!, 
Arterio-sclerotic,  q.  v.  K.,  Head,  the  pronephron. 
K.,  Hilum  of.  See  Hilum.  K.,  Hobnail.  Same 

as  K. ,  Arterio-sclerotic,  q.  v.  K.,  Horseshoe,  a  con- 
genital deformity  in  which  the  two  kidneys  are  joined 

together,  generally  at  the  lower,  but  occasionally  at 
the  upper  end,  by  a  connecting  band,  composed  either 
of  true  renal  substance  or  of  firm  fibrous  tissue.  K., 
Lardaceous.  Same  as  K.,  Amyloid,  q.  7>.  K., 
Large  Mottled,  that  of  parenchymatous  nephritis, 
mottled  with  gray  patches.  K.,  Large  Red,  the 

kidney  of  Bright's  Disease  extravasated  with  blood. 
K.,  Large  White,  one  affected  with  lardaceous  de- 

generation ;  also,  that  of  the  advanced  stage  of 
chronic  parenchymatous  nephritis.  K.,  Microcystic, 
one  containing  many  small  cysts.  K.,  Movable. 
See  K. ,  Floating.  K.  of  Pregnancy,  is  described  as 
an  anemic  kidney  with  fatty  infiltration  of  the  epithelial 
cells,  but  without  any  acute  or  chronic  inflamma- 

tion, occurring  in  pregnant  women.  It  is  possibly  due 
to  a  diminution  of  the  blood-supply  from  tonic  con- 

traction of  the  renal  arteries,  produced  by  the  pres- 
ence of  effete  matter  in  the  blood.  Albumin  is  found 

in  the  urine.  K.,  Palpable.  See  K. ,  Floating.  K., 

Pelvis  of,  the  funnel-shaped  expansion  or  dilated 
portion  of  the  ureter  formed  by  the  junction  of  the 
infundibula.  K.,  Pigback,  a  name  proposed  for  the 

large  congested  kidney  found  in  alcoholics.  K. -plant, 
the  Baccharis  pilularis.     K.,  Primordial,  the  meso- 

Bowman's  Capsule  and  Glomerulus. 
Vas  afferens.    e    Vas  efferens.    c    Capillary  network  of  the 

cortex,    k.  Endothelium  of  the  capsule,    h. 
voluted  tubule.   (Landois.) 

Origin  of  a  con- 

nephron.   K.,  Red  Contracted.  Same  as  A'. . sclerotic,  q.  v.    K.-root,  the  root  and  lower  part  oi  til 
stem  of  Baccharis  pilularis ;  used  in  cystitis. 

K.,    Scrofulous,  one  affected  with    tuberculous  dis- 
ease, in    which  the  kidney-substance  is    largely  de- 

stroyed, nothing  being  left    but  a  sac  with  thickened 
fibrous  walls,  filled  with  a  yellow  creamy  or  putty-Hl 

material  containing  fatty  masses,  cholesterin,  tubercu- 
lous debris,  and  occasionally  calcareous  matter.     K., 

Sigmoid,  a  congenital  anomaly  intermediate  between 
the  horseshoe  form  and  complete  fusion.     K.,  Small 

Red  Granular.     Same  as  A".,  Arterio- sclerotic,  </■  ' 
K.,  Small  White,  the  final  stage  of  the  large  white 
kidney  after  loss  of  its  substance  from  atrophy  or  <h 
generation.     K.,  Spotted.     Same  as  A../ 
tied.   K.,  Surgical,  a  name  sometimes  given  I 

nephritis,  or  distention  of  the  kidney  attended  with 
inflammation,  abscesses  of  the  cortex,  and  retention 

of    urine    mixed   with    fetid    pus.       K.,    Syphilitic. 
one   presenting    either   gummata   or   resulting 
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K.,  Unsymmetric,  a   term  given  by  Rokitansky  to  a 
kidney  that  is  normal  in  position   and  conformation, 
though  occasionally  rather  enlarged,  its   fellow  being 

Tent.     K.,  Wandering.    See  K,  Floating.     K, 

Waxy.     Same    as   K,    Amyloid.     K.-worm.     See 
ul-worms  and  Parasites  {Animal),  7 able  of. 

Kiestine  (ki-es'-lin).     See  Gravidin.     K.  Test.     See 
-  idin  Test. 

Xif   [African].     An    Algerian    mixture,   the    principal 
ingredient  of   which  is   Cannabis  indica.     Also,  the 
dreamy  state  induced  by  the  use  of  hashish. 

Kilian's  Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of.     K.'s  Pelvis,  a 
halisteretic  pelvis  ;  a  pelvis  the  seat  of  osteomalacia. 

Killosis  (kil-o/-sis).      Synonym  of  Strabismus. 

Kilogram  (kit '-o-gram)  [xi'u°h  one  thousand;   ypappa, 
.     a  gram] .     One  thousand  grams,  or  2.2  pounds  avoir- 

dupois. 

ICilogrammeter    (kil'  -o-gram-it'  -er)  \_\ikioi,  one  thou- 
i     sand;  ypau.ua,  gram;    perpov,  a  measure].      A  term 

denoting  the  energy  required  to   raise   one  kilogram 

one  meter  in  height ;   equivalent  to  7.233  foot-pounds. 

iCiloliter    [kil' -o-le-ter)     \_\i'uoi,    thousand;     s.irpa,    a 
'    liter].     One  thousand  liters,  or  35. 31  cubic  feet. 
Cilometer    (kil' -o-me-ter)   \_xi7mi,    thousand ;     perpov, 
measure].     One  thousand  meters,  or  1093. 6  yards. 

rCilostere     (kil'-o-ster)     [x'uioi,    thousand ;      arepeor, 
1    solid].     One  thousand  cubic  meters. 

■Cilowatt    (kil'-o-ivot)   \_x'i/.ioi,  thousand  ;   watt\.     One 
j    thousand  watts   of  electricity  ;   same  as  the  kelvin. 
Kin  [ME.,  kin,  kin].      Race;    family;     breed;     kind; 

relationship. 

<ina,  or  Kino-kina   (ki'-nah  or  ki' -no- ki'-nah).     Cin- 
I    chona  bark,  q.  v. 

Cinaesthesia  (kin-es-the'-ze-ah).     See  Kinesthesia. 
Cincough,    or    Kinkcough    (kin'-kof  or    king'-kof). 
Synonym  of   Whooping-cough. 

Cinematic  (kin-em-at'-ik)  [Ktvrjpa,  amotion].   Pertain- 
ing to  Kinematics. 

Cinematics  (kin-em-at'  -iks)  \_Kiv7jpa,  a  motion].     The 
science  of  motion  without  reference  to  its  origin  or 
effects. 

Cinepock  (kin'-pok).     Synonym  of   Vaccinia,  q.  v. 
Cinesalgia      (kin-es-al' -je-ah)      [nivrjoic,      movement ; 
lAyoc,  pain].      Local  pain  following  upon  muscular 

1    contraction. 

Cinesia    (kin-e'-ze-ah)    [k'ivtjok;,    movement].       Move- 
ment-cure ;  systematic  use  of  motion  for  therapeutic 

or  hygienic  purposes. 

>  inesiatric   (kin-es-e-at'  -rik)   [/i/w/tnc,  movement ;   /ar- 
I  pmdc,  therapeutic].      Relating  to  kinesitherapy. 

I  inesiatrics  (kin-es-e-at'-riks).   Same  as  Kinesitherapy. 
;inesic  (kin-ez'-ik).      See  Kinetic. 

i  inesiesthesiometer    {kin  -  ez  -  e  -  es  -  the  -  ze-om' '-et-er) 
.    movement ;    alafhjair,    perception  ;    perpov, 

measure] .     An  instrument  devised  by  Hitzig  for  testing 
the  muscular-sense.      It  consists  of  seventeen  wooden 

balls  of  the  same  diameter,  but  of  different  weights, 

linesiology   (kin-es-e-ol' -o-j'e)  [nivrjcir,  motion  ;  ?6yog, 
discourse].       The  science  of  movements,  considered 
especially  as  therapeutic  or  hygienic  agencies, 

.inesiometer     (kin-es-e-om'  -et-er)     [kivtigic,    motion ; 
pirpov,    measure].      An    instrument    for   determining 
quantitatively  the  motion  of  a  part, 
inesioneurosis  {kin-es-e-o-nu-ro' -sis)  [Kivr/atq,  move- 
ment;  vsvpov,  a  nerve;  voooq,  disease].      Functional 
abnormalism  of  the  motor  centers  or  nerves, 
inesionosos  (kin-es-e-on' -o-sos)   \jdvriaiq,  movement ; 
voooq,  disease].      Any  disease  marked  by  impairment 
of  the  power  of  motion. 

nesiotherapy  (kin-es-e-o-ther' -ap-e)  [xivrjois,  move- 
ment; flepa-eia,  therapy].  The  treatment  of  disease 

by  systematic  active  or  passive  movements. 

Kinesipathic  {kin-es-ip-ath' -ik)  [nivr/aic,  motion ; 
-native,  disease] .     Pertaining  to  kinesipathy. 

Kinesipathist  {kin-es-ip' -ath-ist)  [/cm/cr/c,  motion ; 
Tzdtioc,  disease].  One  who  practises  the  gymnastic 
treatment  of  disease. 

Kinesipathy  (kin-es-ip' -ath-e)  [nivr/atc,  motion  ;  —adoQ, 
disease].  1.  Kinesionosos.  2.  (Incorrectly)  kinesi- therapy. 

Kinesis  {kin-e'-sis)  {_Kivr/aig,  motion].  The  general 
term  for  all  the  physical  forms  of  energy,  as  opposed  to 

Metakinesis,  a  term  intended  to  express  the  psycho- 
logic exhibition  of  coordinates  or  correlates  of  kinesis. 

According  to  a  monistic  conception  of  the  universe, 
both  are  the  double  aspects  of  one  underlying  reality. 

Kinesitherapy  (kin-es-e-ther1 '-ap-e)  [nhnjaif,  motion ; 
tiepa-ela,  care,  cure].      See  Swedish  Movements. 

Kinesodic  (kin-es-od'-ik)  [kivtioiq,  motion  ;  666c,  way]. 
Pertaining  to  those  nerve- fibers  conveying  motor  in- 

fluences.    Also,  the  motor  tracts  of  the  nerve-system. 

Kinesotherapy  (kin-es-o-ther' -ap-e).  Same  as  Kinesi- 
therapy. ' 

Kinesthesia  kin-ez-the' '-ze-ah).     Same  as  Kinesthesis. 
Kinesthesis  (kin-es-the' -sis)  \jnvieiv,  to  move ;  alati^aig, 

sensation].  That  quality  of  sensations  whereby  one 

is  aware  of  one's  positions  and  movements,  especially 
those  of  the  automatic  type  ;  it  is  distinct  from  the 
muscular  sense. 

Kinesthetic  (kin-es-thef  -ik)  [wvee/r,  to  move  ;  aiadrjoic, 
sensation.]      Relating  to  kinesthesia. 

Kinetia  (kin-e' -she-ah)  \kxvijgic,  motion].  A  term  ap- 
plied to  all  forms  of  motion-sickness.  It  includes  such 

disorders  as  sea-sickness  and  car-sickness. 

Kinetic  (kin-et'-ik)  \_KivijTiK6q,  producing  motion].  That 
which  produces  motion.  Pertaining  to  those  forces 
that  produce  motion. 

Kinetics  (kin-ef -iks)  \kivij7ik6c,  producing  motion]. 
The  science  of  force  as  developing  motion. 

Kinetogenesis  (kin-et-o-jen' '-es-is)  [nivtiv,  to  move ; 
yiveaiq,  origin].  In  biology,  the  origin  of  animal 
structures,  either  directly  or  indirectly  through  move- ments. 

Kinetogenetic  (kin-et-o-jen-et/-ik)  [kivtjoic,  motion ; 
-.ffiGic,  genesis].  Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to 
kinetogenesis. 

Kinetogenetically  (kin-et-o-jen-el'-ik-al-e)  [nivelv,  to 
move  ;  yiveotq,  production].  In  biology,  originating 
through  movement. 

Kinetogeny  {kin-et-of '-en-e)  [kivtjtoq,  verbal  adj.  of 
Kiir'tv,  to  move;  ytvijg,  producing].  In  biology,  ap- 

plied to  the  agency  of  that  energy  developed  in  the 

motions  of  organisms  and  their  parts,  in  the  modifica- 
tion of  the  forms  and  proportions  of  their  hard  parts. 

King's  Blue.  Same  as  Smalts.  K.'s  Evil,  a  name 
formerly  popularly  applied  to  scrofula,  on  account  of  a 
belief  that  it  could  be  cured  by  the  touch  of  the  king. 

K.'s  Yellow.  See  Orpiment,  and  Figments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

Kinic  Acid  (kinf-ik).      See  Acid,  Quinic. 
Kink  (kingk)  [D. ,  kinken,  cough].  I.  The  whoop  in 

whooping-cough.  2.  A  synonym  of  whooping-cough. 
3.  A  flexion  or  a  twist.  K. -cough,  a  synonym  of 
whooping-cough.  K.-host,  a  synonym  of  whooping- 
cough.     See  Pertussis. 

Kino  {ki'-no)  [E.  Ind.].  The  inspissated  juice  of 
Pterocarpus  marsupium,  found  in  India,  and  similar 

in  action  to  tannic  acid  ;  it  is  used  mainly  as  a  constit- 
uent of  gargles  and  diarrhea-mixtures.  K.,  Tinct., 

10  per  cent,  of  the  drug.  Dose  rn_x-2jij.  K.,  Pulv., 
Comp.  (B.P.),  kino  15,  opium  I,  cinnamon  4.  Dose 
gr.  v-xx.  Various  similar  substances  are  called  by 
this  name.  K.,  Jamaica,  is  produced  by  the  tree 
Coccoloba  unifera.     See  Coccoloba.     K.,  Australian,  is 
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obtained  from  various  species  of  Eucalyptus.  K.,  Butea, 

from  Butea  frondosa.  K.-red.  See  Kinoic  Acid. 
K. -tannic  Acid,  a  variety  of  tannic  acid  found  in  kino. 

Kinoic  Acid  (kin-o'-ik),  [E.  lnd. ,  kino~] ,  C2gH22On.  A red,  amorphous  substance,  a  derivative  of  kinom. 

Kino'in  (ki-no'-in)  [E.  Ind. ,  kino],  CUH1206.  A  ma- 
terial derived  from  kino,  slightly  soluble  in  water  and 

in  alcohol. 

Kinometer  (kin-om'  -et-er)  \_Kiveeiv,  to  put  in  motion ; 
/lirpov,  measure].  An  instrument  to  measure  the 
amount  of  displacement  of  the  uterus  in  case  of  tumor 
or  cellular  inflammation  of  the  pelvis. 

Kinone  {kin' -on).     See  Quinone. 
Kinovin  (kin'-o-vin).     See  Quinovin. 
Kionitis  (ki-on-i'-tis).     Same  as  Staphylitis. 
Kionorrhaphy  (ki-on-or'-af-e).  Same  as  Staphylor- 

rhaphy. 

Kiotome  (ki'-o-tom)  [k'luv,  the  uvula;  to/j.6^,  cutting]. 
An  instrument  for  amputating  the  uvula,  or  for  divid- 

ing strictures  of  the  bladder  or  rectum. 

Kipp's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  generating  sul- 
phuretted hydrogen  by  acting  upon  sulphid  of  iron 

with  H2S04. 

Kips  (kips).     See  Hides. 
KirchhofFs  Laws.  See  Law.  K.'s  Lines.  See 

Lines,  Table  of. 

Kirchner's  Experiment.  See  Experimentum  mira- 
bile.  K.,  Micrococcus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Kirkland's  Cerate.  A  cerate  composed  of  lead- 
plaster,  16  parts ;  olive-oil,  chalk,  and  vinegar,  each  8 

parts ;  Goulard's  extract,  I  part.  It  is  used  in  the 
same  conditions  as  is  Goulard's  cerate. 

Kirschley  Green.     Same  as  Schweinfurth  Green. 

Kirschwasser  (kirsh' -vos-er)  [Ger.].  A  spiritous  liquor 
obtained  in  Germany  and  Switzerland  by  the  distilla- 

tion of  cherries.  It  is  colorless,  of  agreeable  odor 
and  flavor,  which  improves  by  keeping,  and  is  equal 
in  strength  to  the  strongest  spirit ;  it  is  called,  also, 
Spiritus  cerasorum. 

Kisch's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Kissing  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Kissingen  Salts  (kis'-ing-en)  [Ger.].  Effervescing  salts 
from  the  mineral  springs  of  Kissingen.  K.  Water,  a 
laxative  tonic  mineral- water  of  Bavaria. 

Kistotome  (kis'-to-tom).     See  Cystotome. 
Kite-tail  Plug.  A  tampon  used  in  controlling  uterine 

hemorrhage.  It  is  made  by  tying  rolls  of  cotton  to  a 

string  at  intervals,  the  whole  resembling  a  kite-tail. 
Kitsune-tsuki  (kil'-sun-tsu'-ki)  [Jap.].  A  Japanese 

form  of  zoanthropy,  or  neuropathic  delirium ,  in  which 

the  patient  (usually  a  woman  or  child)  believes  her- 
self inhabited  by  a  living  fox,  cat,  or  badger. 

Kiwisch's  Method.  A  method  of  inducing  premature 
labor  by  injections  of  hot  water  into  the  vagina. 

Kjeldahl's  Method.     See  Nitrogen. 
Klaerophthalmus  (klar-off-thal'  -mus).  See  Embryo- 

toxon. 

Klang  [Ger.].     See  Timbre. 

Klaprothium  (klap-ro'  -ihe-um) .  Same  as  Cadmium,  q.  v. 
Klastoplast  (klas'  -to-plast)  \_k2,(iot6c ,  broken  ;  Tz/.daaeiv, 

to  form].  A  cell  formed  by  the  partial  segmentation 
of  the  ovum  of  Cephalopoda. 

Klatsch-preparation  (klotch-prep-ar-a'-shun)  [Ger., 
Klatschpraparat\  A  cover-glass  preparation  made 
by  pressing  the  cover-glass  lightly  on  a  bacterial  col- 

ony in  plate-culture. 

Kleidarthrocace  (klld-ar-throk' '-as-e)  [/cAet'c,  clavicle  ; 
('t/ittpnv,  joint ;  kukt],  evil].  Spontaneous  luxation  of the  clavicle. 

Klein's  Fluid.     See  Stains,  Table  of 
Kleinenberg's  Fibers.     The  primary  form  of  nerve,  of 

solely   internuncial    function.       K.'s    Hematoxylin 
Solutions.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Kleinhovia  (klln-ho'  -ve-ah)  [after  Kleinhof  director  of 
the  Botanic  Gardens  at  Batavia,  Java].  A  genus  of 
sterculiaceous  trees.  K.  hospita,  a  plant  belong- 

ing to  the  Helicterese,  found  in  the  islands  of  the 
Indian  Ocean.  The  leaves  have  been  used  to  darken 

the  cornea ;   their  juice  causes  itching.      Unof. 

Kleistian  Jar  (kits' -te-an).      Same  as  Ley  den  Jar. 

Klemperer's  Method.  A  method  of  ascertaining  the 
condition  of  gastric  peristalsis.  It  consists  in  the  in- 

troduction, by  the  tube,  into  the  empty  stomach  of  ioo 

grams  of  olive-oil,  and  removing  by  aspirating  with 
water  what  remains  after  two  hours.  As  oil  is  not 

absorbed  from  the  stomach,  the  difference  between 
the  amount  introduced  and  that  withdrawn  indicates 

the  activity  of  gastric  peristalsis.  The  oil  is  taken  up 
from  the  water  with  ether,  and  the  ethereal  solution 

placed  in  a  bulb,  the  weight  of  which  is  known. 
The  weight  of  the  oil  is  calculated  after  evaporation  of 
the  ether. 

Kleptomania  (klep-to-ma'  -ne-ah)  [tikkiiTuv,  to  steal ; 
fiavia,  madness].  A  form  of  emotional  insanity  mani- 

fested by  a  morbid  desire  to  commit  theft.  It  is 
sometimes  accompanied  by  impaired  intellect,  and  is 
often  hereditary. 

Kleptophobia  (klep-to-fo' -be-ah)  [nAtTrreiv,  to  steal ; 
(j>6(iog,  fear] .     A  morbid  dread  of  thieves. 

Klopemania  (klop-e-ma' -ne-ah)  [kAottt/,  theft;  fiavia, 
madness].      Same  as  Kleptomania. 

Klopsophobia    (klop-so-fo' -be-ah)   [nAuip,  thief;   i 
fear] .    Insane  dread  of  thieves .    Same  as  Kleptophobia. 

Klumene  (klu'-men).     Same  as  Acetylene. 

Knapp's  Reagent.  A  reagent  for  the  detection  of 
sugar  in  the  urine.  It  consists  of  cyanid  of  mercury 
and  an  alkali. 

Knapweed  (nap' -wed).     See  Centaurea. 
Kneading  (ne'-ding)  [ME.,  kneden,  to  knead], 

same  as  Petrissage,  q.  v.     See  also  Malaxa/ion. 

Knee  (nc)  [ME.,te,  knee].    The  articulation  between 
the  femur  and  the  tibia.     See  also  Genu.    K. -aching 

Disorder.     Synonym  of    Dengue.     K.-cap,  the  pa- 
tella.   K. -chest  Position.    See  Postures,  Table  of.  K. 

of  Corpus  Callosum,  the  anterior  extremity  of  the  cor- 
pus callosum.     See  Genu.     K. -elbow  Position.    S 

Postures,    Table   of.     K.  of  Facial  Nerve,  the  point 
at  which  the  nucleus  of  its  origin  winds  around  that 

of  the  abducens  nerve.     K.,  Housemaid's.    Se 
scess,    Bursal.      K.,    Hysteric,    a   painful  functional 
affection  of  the  knee-joint  in  hysteria.     K.,  In. 
Genu  valgum.     K.  of  Internal  Capsule,  the  angle  of 

junction  of  the  anterior  and  posterior  limbs  of  the  in- 
ternal capsule.     K.-jerk,    Patellar  Tendon-reflex, 

K. -reflex,  or  K.-phenomenon,  a  retraction   of  the 
quadriceps  extensor  femoris  muscle  as  a  result  of  a 
light  blow  on  the  patellar  tendon.     See  also  / 
Table  of.     K. -joint,  a  hinge-joint   consisting  ol 
articulation  of  the  condyles  of  the  femur  witli  the  upper 

extremity  of  the  tibia  and  the  posterior  surface  ot  tl 
patella.     K. -joint    Disease.      See    White 
K.,  Knock.     See  Genu.     K.,  Lawn-tennis,  an  at 
fection  occurring   in  tennis-players,  probably  duo  to 
a   contusion    or   laceration  of  the  internal  semilunar 

cartilage.     K.,  Out.    See  Genu  varum.     K.-pan,  th 

patella. Kneel  (nil)  \WE.,knelen,  to  kneel].       To  rest the  knees. 

Kneeling  (nfl'-ing)   [ME.,  knelen,  to  kneel].      Res 
ing  upon  the  knees.     K. -squatting  Position,     i 
Postures,  Table  of. 

Knies  and  Weber's  Theory.     A  theory  as  to  tl. 

gin  of  glaucoma.     It  claims  that  glaucoma  is  due  to 
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retention  of  an  excess  of  fluid  in  the  eye,  from  closure 
of  the  canal  leading  through  the  pectinate  ligament 

into  Schlemm's  canal. 
Knife  (nif)    [ME.,  knif,  knife].      An  instrument  for 

cutting.     In  surgery,  knives  are  of  various  shapes  and 
-,  according  to  their  use.     K. -needle,  a  needle 

with  a  cutting  edge,  used  in  the  discission  of  cataracts. 

Knitter's  Cramp  [nW-erz  kramp).     See  Cramp. 
Knitting  (nit'-ing)  [ME.,  knitten,  to  knit].  The 

union  and  becoming  rigid  of  a  fracture. 

Knob  (nob)  [ME.,  knobbe,  a  knob].  A  protuberance. 
K.-root.     See  Collinsonia  canadensis. 

Knock-knee  (nok'-ne).    See  Genu  valgum. 
Knoppern  (knop/-ern)  [Ger.].  Galls  from  immature 

acorns  of  several  species  of  oak,  largely  used  in  Aus- 
tria for  tanning.  They  contain  from  twenty-eight  to 

thirty-five  per  cent,  of  tannin. 
Knot  (not)  [WE. ,  knotte,  a  knot].  An  interlacement  of 

or  parts  of  one  or  more  cords  or  threads  so  that 
cannot  be  readily  separated.  K.,  Clove-hitch, 

consisting  of  two  single,  contiguous  loops,  the 
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the  primitive  streak.  K.,  Reef,  a  knot  so  formed  that 
the  ends  come  out  alongside  of  the  standing  parts  and 
the  knot  does  not  jam.  It  is  also  called  Square 

Knot.  K.,  Sailor's.  Same  as  K,  Reef.  K.,  Square. 
Same  as  K,  Reef.  K.,  Staffordshire,  a  knot  used 
in  ligating  the  pedicle  in  ovariotomy.  The  ligature 
is  passed  through  the  pedicle,  and  withdrawn  so  as  to 
leave  a  loop,  which  is  passed  over  the  tumor,  and  one 
of  the  free  ends  is  then  drawn  through  the  loop ;  both 
ends  are  then  passed  through  the  pedicle,  tightened, 
and  tied.  It  is  also  called  Ta/Ys  Knot.  K.,  Stay,  a 
term  applied  by  Ballance  and  Edmunds,  to  a  knot 
formed  by  two  or  more  ligatures  in  the  following  way : 
On  each  ligature  separately  is  made  the  first  hitch  of 

a  reef-knot,  which  is  tightened  so  that  the  loop  lies  in 
contact  with  the  vessel,  without  constricting  it;  then 
taking  the  two  ends  on  one  side  together  in  one  hand, 
and  the  two  ends  on  the  other  side  in  the  other  hand, 
the  vessel  is  constricted  sufficiently  to  occlude  it,  after 
which  the  reef-knot  is  completed.  The  simplest 
method  of  completing  the  knot  is  to  treat  the  two  ends 
in  each  hand  as  a  single  thread,  and  to  tie  them  as  if 

Clove-hitch  Knot. 

Combined  Surgeon's  and  Reef  Knot. Staffordshire  Knot. 

*■".  Reef,  or  Sailor's  Knot. 

free  ends  toward  each  other.  It  is  used  for  making 
extension  in  the  reduction  of  dislocations.  K..  Double. 
Same  as  K,  Friction.  K.,  False.  Same  as  K, 
Granny.  K.,  Friction,  one  in  which  the  ends  are 
wound  twice  around  each  other  before  they  are  tied. 
K..  Gerdy's  Extension,  resembles  the  clove-hitch ;  it 
is  employed  in  making  extension  of  the  leg  at  the  ankle. 
K..  Granny,  a  tie  of  a  cord  in  which  in  the  second 
k»p  the  end  of  one  cord  is  over,  and  the  other  under 
its  fellow,  so  that  the  two  loops  do  not  lie  in  the  same 
hne.  This  knot  may  easily  be  converted  into  a  slip- 

knot. K. -grass  :  I.  Arrhenatherum  odoratum;  2. 
Avena  elatior ;  3.  Hippuris  vulgaris  ;  4.  Illecebrum  ; 
>-  Polygonum ;  6.  Triticum  repens.   K..  Hensen's,  a 
ted  point  in  the  mammalian  blastodermic  vesicle  at 

which  the  formation  of  the  primitive  axis  and  notochor- 
al  canal  begins.     It  marks  the  anterior  extremity  of 

Surgeon's  Knot. 

completing  a  single  reef-knot.  K.,  Surgical,  a  double 
knot  made  by  passing  the  thread  twice  through  the 

same  loop.  K.,  Tait's.  See  K,  Staffordshire.  K.- 
weed,  Centaurea  nigra.  See  also  Collinsonia  cana- densis. 

Knuckle  (nuP-l)  [ME.,  knokel,  a  knuckle  or  joint]. 
Any  one  of  the  joints  of  the  phalanges  with  the  meta- 

carpal bones  or  with  each  other ;  also  a  loop  of  in- testine. 

Knuckling  (nukf-Kng)  [ME.,  knokel,  a  knuckle  or 
joint].  In  farriery,  a  partial  dislocation  of  the  fetlock- 
joint,  in  which  the  relative  position  of  the  pastern- 
bone  to  the  cannon  and  coronet  bone  is  changed,  the 
pastern  becoming  more  nearly  perpendicular,  with  the 
lower  end  of  the  cannon-bone  resting  behind  the 
center  line  of  the  suffraginis,  while  the  lower  end  of 
this  bone  rests  behind  the  center  line  of  the  coronet 
It  is  also  called  Cocked  Ankles. 

Kobelt's  Tubes.     Blind  tubes  of  the  parovarium. 
Koch's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  air-analysis.  K., 

Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatu  Table   of. 
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K.,  Comma-bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 

Table  of.  K.'s  Dampfapparat.  See  K. ' s  Steam  Appa- 
ratus. K.'s  Eruption,  an  eruption  simulating  that 

of  measles  or,  more  rarely,  that  of  scarlet  fever,  and 
which  occurs  at  times  after  the  injection  of  tuberculin. 

K.'s  Lymph.  See  Tuberculin .  K.'s  Method, or  Koch- 
Ehrlich  M  ethod,  for  isolated  staining  of  bacteria.  See 

Stains,  Table  of.  K.'s  Method  of  Sterilization,  a 
method  of  interrupted  heating.  The  culture-media  are 
heated  for  a  short  time  daily  for  from  three  to  five  suc- 

cessive days.  By  means  of  a  graduated  water-bath 
temperatures  suitable  to  the  various  media  ̂ re  main- 

tained. The  method  is  eminently  sure,  and  has  not 
the  injurious  effects  on  the  media  that  follow  one 

prolonged  heating.  K.'s  Plates,  the  casting  and 
solidifying  of  liquefied  inoculated  culture-media  in 
plates  for  the  purpose  of  isolating  colonies  of  micro- 

organisms. K.'s  Rules  rules  formulated  by  Koch 
which  must  be  complied  with  before  a  given  micro- 

organism can  be  accepted  as  the  cause  of  an  infec- 
tious disease.  I.  The  microorganism  must  be  present 

in  every  case  of  the  disease,  and  not  in  cases  of  other 
diseases.  2.  It  must  be  isolated  and  grown  on  arti- 

ficial media.  3.  Its  cultures  when  injected  into  an 
animal  body  must  produce  the  disease  in  question. 
4.  The  microorganism  must  again  be  found  in  the 

body  in  which  the  disease  was  thus  produced.  K.'s 
Specific.  See  Tuberculin.  K.'s  Steam  Apparatus, 
an  apparatus  for  sterilization  by  steam.  K.'s  Treat- 

ment.    See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Kochin.     Synonym  of  Tuberculin,  q.  v. 

Kceberle's  Nceud.  A  serre-nceud  used  in  the  perform- 
ance of  abdominal  hysterectomy. 

Kbnig's  Cylinders.  An  apparatus  for  testing  the  per- 
ception of  high  tones  by  the  ear.  K.'s  Manometric 

Flames,  toothed  or  zigzag  flame-pictures  seen  in  a 
revolving  mirror,  and  produced  by  the  vibrations  of 
the  voice  against  a  thin  membrane  that  separates  the 

gas-chamber  supplying  a  small  burner  from  the  air- 
chamber  into  which  one  speaks.  The  form  of  the 

flame-picture  is  characteristic  for  each  vowel,  and 

varies  with  the  pitch.  K.'s  Rods,  steel  rods  for 
producing  notes  of  very  high  pitch.  Same  as  K.'s 
Cylinders. 

Kofacker- Sadler's  Law.     See  Laiv. 

Kohlrausch's  Fold.     See  Third  Sphincter. 

Koino-miasm  {koi' ' -no-mi' '-azm)  [icoivdc,  common  ; 
H'laofia,  miasm].      A  miasm  emanating  from  the  soil. 

Kola-nut  (ko'-lali)  [African].  The  seed  of  Cola  acu- 
minata, used  in  parts  of  Central  Africa  as  a  substitute 

for  tea  and  coffee.  It  contains  an  alkaloid  similar  to 

caffein,  and  is  a  cerebral  stimulant  and  cardiac  tonic. 

Dose  of  a  twenty  per  cent,  tincture,  3J ;  of  the  fluid 

extract,  gtt.  xx-xxx.     Unof. 
Kolla  {kol'-ah)  [native  name].  An  Abyssinian  dis- 

ease resembling  malaria. 

Kollerism  (kol' -er-izm) .     .See  Cocainization. 
Kolliker's  Columns.  See  Muscle-columns.  K., 

Glands  of.  See  Gland.  K.,  Lamina  or  Mem- 
brane of.     See  Membrane,  Reticular. 

Kollonema  (kol-on-e* '-mah)  \_k6a7m,  glue;  vfjfia,  tissue]. 
Same  as  Myxoma,  q.  v. 

Kolossow's  Fixing-solution.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 
Kolotyphus  {ko-lo-ti'-fus)  [ku?mv,  colon  ;  rv<j>og,  stupor]. 

Typhoid  fever. 
Kolpo-  {kol'-po-).     See  Colpo-. 

Kolpocystotomy  {kol-po-sis-tof '-o-me).  See  Colpocyst- atomy. 

Kolpodesmorrhaphy  {kol-po-dez-mor'-a-fe')  \k6"K-koc, 
vagina;  (ha/t6r,  bond  ;  pn<j>i/,  seam].  Same  as  Colpor- 
rliaphv,  q.  v. 

Kolpokleisis  (kol-po-klis'-is).     See  Colfokleisis. 

Kombe  {kom'-bah)  [African].   An  African  arrow-poison 
(kombe  inee)  extracted  from  Strophanthus  kombe. 

Komeceras,  Komoceras  (ko-mes'-er-as,  ko-mos'  -er-as) 
\_KOfir],  the  hair;    nepac,   horn].     In   biology,  applied 
to  such  a  horn  as  that  of  the  American  prong-horn, 
formed  of  matted  hair. 

Kommabacillus    (kom-ah-bas-il'  -tis).      See    Bacteria, 
Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Koniantron    {ko-ne-an' -troii)      \kovlc,    dust ;     a  1 
antrum\.     An  instrument  for  spraying  fluid  into  the 

tympanic  cavity. 
Koosso,  or  Koosoo  (koo'-sod) .     See  Brayera. 
Kopf-tetanus   {kopf -tet-an-us)    [Ger.].    Cephalic  tet- 

anus, due  to  wounds  of  the  head,  chiefly  in  the  region 
of  the  fifth  nerve.      Initial  trismus  is  associated  with 

paralysis  of  the  face  on  the  side  of  the  injury.     In 
some  cases  there  is  also  pharyngeal  spasm,  so  that  the 
name    Hydrophobic  Tetanus    has  also  been  given 
to  this  form  of  tetanus. 

Kopiopia  (kop-e-of-pe-aK).     See  Copiopia. 

Kopp's  Asthma.     See  Asthma. 
Koprikin  (hop' -rik-iti)  \_n6-poq,  dung].    A  term  applied 

by  Hunefeld  to  undigested  animal  matter  in  the  feces. 

Kore-  (kor'-e-).     See  Core-. 
Koronion  (ko-ro'-ne-ou).      See  Craniometric  Points. 
Koroscopy  [ko-rosr-ko-pe).     See  Retinoscopy. 

Kosin  (ko'-shi)  [Abyssinian,  cusso~\,  C31H38O10.      Same as  Koussin.      See  Brayera. 

Koso  (ko'-sd).     Same  as  Brayera,  q.  v. 

Kossein  [kos'-e-hi)  [Abyssinian,  cusso\     A  crystalline 
body  contained  in  koosso.      It  is  soluble  in  ether,  in 
alcohol,  and  in  acids.     It  is  slightly  styptic. 

Koubasoff,   Bacillus   of.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Koumiss  (koof-mis)  [Tartar,  kumiz,  fermented  mare's 
milk].  An  alcoholic  drink  made  by  the  fermenta- 

tion of  milk.  As  made  by  the  fermentation  of 

mare's  milk,  it  has  long  been  a  favorite  beverage 
with  the  Tartars  and  other  Asiatic  tribes.  Cows 

milk  has  been  used  chiefly  in  making  it,  both  in  Europe 

and  America.  Mare's  milk  is  the  more  suitable  lor 

fermentation  because  of  the  larger  percentage  of  milk- 

sugar  that  it  contains.  The  composition  of  the  kou- 
miss as  prepared  from  both  mare's  milk  and 

milk  is  shown  in  the  accompanying  analyses  from 
various  sources: — 

ANALYSIS  OF  KOUMISS. 

Koumiss    from     mare's milk  (Fleischmann),  . 

Koumiss  from  cow's milk  (Fleischmann),  . 

Koumiss  from    mare's milk  (Konig),    .   .    . 

Koumiss  from    mare's milk  (London,  1884),  . 

Koumiss    from  cow's milk  (Wiley),    .... 
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K.-cure,  a  method  of  treating  pulmonary  tuberculo- 
sis.   Large  quantities  of  koumiss  can  be  easily  d 

and  its  use  is  frequently  attended  by  a  gain  in  weight. 
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KUPFFER'S  CELLS 

The  patients  rise  early  and  take  a  glass  of  koumiss 
v  half  hour,  except  during  the  two  hours  preced- 
ing dinner  and  supper.      Meat  and  fats  form  the  chief 

part  of  the  ordinary  food  ;    sweets,  fruit  and  salads 
are  avoided,  as  well  as  ices,  coffee,  and  spirits.    If  the 
koumiss  causes  diarrhea,  lime-water  is  used  to  arrest 
this.     At  first  a  few  glasses  only  are  taken  daily  to 

gradually  accustom  the  patient  to  the  cure. 

Koussin  (koos'-in).     See  Brayera. 
Kousso  (koos'-c).     See  Brayera. 
Kowalevsky,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Krameria   {kra-me'-re-ah)  [after  J.  G.  H.  Kramer,  an 
Austrian  physician].      A  genus  of  polypelatous  herbs. 
Rhatany.  the   root   of  K.  triandra  and  K.  tomentosa, 
shrubs  native  to   South  America,  possesses  the  same 

ingent  qualities   as  tannic   acid.     It  is  a  popular 
ledy  for   fissure   of  the   anus,    spongy   gums,    etc. 

Ext.,  in   water.     Dose  gr.  v-x.     K.,  Ext.,  Fid. 
»se  ITlv-^ss.     K.,  Infus.     (B.   P.)     Dose  3J-ij. 
.,  Syr.,  contains  of  the  fluid  extract  45,  syrup  55. 

Jose    "Z  SS—  Z  : 
of  the  extract. 

K..   Trochisci,  contain  each  gr.  j 

K.,  Tinct.,  20  per  cent.   Dose  n\v- 3J. 

Krameric  Acid  \kra-me' -/-//£)  [after  J.  G.  H.  Kramer,  an 
Austrian  physician].  An  acid  contained  in  Krameria. 

Krampton's  Muscle.  The  muscle  of  the  so-called 
ciliary  ligament  in  the  avian  eye. 

Krarkoff' s  Method.  A  method  of  extracting  soluble 
animal  ferments  ;  it  consists  in  precipitating  these  and 
the  albuminoids  by  means  of  ammonium  sulphate ; 
subsequent  treatment  with  acids  renders  the  albumin- 

oids insoluble,  and  the  ferments  are  readily  extracted 
with  water. 

Kraurosis  ikraw-ro' -sis)  \_Kpavpaq,  dry].  Shriveling  and 
dryness  of  a  part,  especially  of  the  vulva. 

Krause's  Corpuscles.  Terminal  nerve-corpuscles  de- 
scribed by  \Y.  Krause  (i860)  as  existing  in  the  con- 

junctiva, the  genitals,  and  other  parts  of  the  human 
body,  and  differing  from  the  Pacinian  corpuscles  only 

Krause's  Ent>bulb. 
ated    capsule,     b.    Core.      c.    Fiber    entering 

branching,  terminating  in  core  at  d. 
and 

in  the  absence  of  a  thick  laminated  investment.  K.'s 
Embryo,  an  embryo  of  the  fourth  week,  in  which 
there  is  an  absence  of  the  allantoic  stalk,  the  allan- 

tois  hanging  from  the  posterior  extremity  of  the  embryo. 

K.'s  End-bulbs,  terminal  bodies  of  sensory  nerves 
in  the  skin  and  membranes  of  all  mammals.  They 
are  elongated,  oval,  or  round  bodies,  0.075  to  0.14 
mm.  long.  K.,  Glands  of.  See  Gland.  K.'s 
Membrane,  a  structure  that  extends  from  the  sarco- 

lemma  through  the  fiber  of  a  muscle,  making  a  com- 

plete partition.  K.'s  Method,  a  method  of  inducing 
premature  labor.  It  consists  in  passing  a  flexible 
bougie   into  the   uterine   cavity.     K.'s  Muscle,  the 

coraco-cervicalis  muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  K.'s 
Nerve,  a  branch  of  the  musculo- spiral  nerve  which 
accompanies  the  ulnar  and  terminates  in  the  inner  head 

of  the  triceps.  K.'s  Process,  a  process  for  the  sepa- 
ration of  the  two  coloring-matters  of  chlorophvl.  1. 

Prepare  a  solution  by  allowing  fresh  bruised  leaves 
to  be  acted  upon  for  a  few  hours  in  the  dark 
by  warm  65  per  cent,  alcohol  ;  decant.  2.  Shake 
one  volume  of  this  solution  with  two  volumes  of 

benzol ;  after  a  time  the  turbid  liquid  separates  into 

a  benzol  layer  above  having  a  bluish-green  color,  and 
an  alcohol  layer  below  tinged  yellow.  The  yellowish 

pigment  is  called  by  Krause  xanthophyl,  the  bluish- 
green,  kyanophyl.  According  to  Wiesner,  kyano- 
phyl  is  nearly  pure  chlorophvl  freed  from  its  asso- 

ciated yellow  pigment  xanthophyl.  It  is  believed 
by  many  that  the  yellow  pigment  separated  by  this 
process  is  identical  with  that  found  in  plants  blanched 
(etiolated)  in  darkness,  and  which  has  been  called 
etiolin  (Goodale). 

Kreatin  {kre'-at-in).     See  Creatin. 
Kreatinin  \kre-at'  -in-in).     See  Creatinin. 
Kremnitz  White,  Krems  White.  Same  as  White  Lead. 

Kreolin  {kre'-o-lin).     See  Creolin. 
Kresol  (kre/-sol).     See   Cresol. 
Krinosin  ikrin'-o-sin).     See  Crinosin. 

Kristeller's  Method.  A  method  of  hastening  tedious 
labor  by  fetal  expression  by  means  of  rhythmic  pres- 

sure on  the  fundus  uteri.  Pressure  is  made  on  the 

fetus  while  the  entire  child  is  still  in  the  genital  canal. 

Krohn's  Glands.  A  pair  of  glands  in  the  cephalo- 
thorax  of  certain  of  the  Arachnoidea  (Phalangida, 

Cyphophthalamida:) . 
Kronecker's  Center.  The  inhibitory  center  of  the 

heart.     It  may  be  injured  in  cardiocentesis. 

Krbnlein's  Hernia.  See  Hernia,  Inguino-properito- 
neal,  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Krull's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Krypto-  (krip'-to).     See  Crypto-. 
Kiihne's  Method.  A  method  of  staining  bacilli,  and 

K.'s  Modification  of  Gravis  Method.  See  Stains, 
Table  of.  K.'s  Carbol.  Methylene-blue,  methyl- 
ene-blue  1.5,  absolute  alcohol  10.  Rub  up  and  gradu- 

ally add  100  parts  of  a  five  per  cent,  solution  of  carbolic 

acid.  K.'s  Motorial  End-plates,  a  peculiar  form 
of  nerve-ending.  The  same  as  the  Hillocks  of 

Doyere.  K.'s  Pancreas-powder,  an  extract  pre- 
pared by  the  prolonged  extraction  of  fresh  pancreas  of 

ox  with  alcohol  and  then  with  ether. 

Kuhnt,  Cylinder-cone  of.     See  Cylinder. 

Kujawah  (ku/-jak-7oa7c)  [E.  Ind.j.  An  apparatus  used 
in  India,  by  means  of  which  wounded  persons  may  be 
carried  on  camels. 

Kumbecephalic  {kum-be-sef-aP-ik)  or  Kumbokephalic 
(kum-bo-kefal' -ik).      See   Cymbocephalic. 

Kumiss  {hoc/ -mis)  or  Kumyss  {too* -mis).  See  Kou- miss. 

Kiimmel  [kirn' -el)  [Ger. ,  "  cumin. "]  A  liqueur,  or 
cordial,  originating  in  Germany  and  Russia,  and  flav- 

ored with  fennel,  caraway,  cumin,  or  coriander. 
Kummerfeld's  Lotion.  A  cosmetic  used  in  dermat- 

ology. It  consists  of  spirit  of  camphor  and  spirit 
of  lavender,  each  l/2  dram ;  precipitated  sulphur  15 
grains ;  cologne-water  one  dram,  distilled  water  2 ounces. 

Kumysgen  [koo-mis'-jen)  [Tartar,  kumiz,  fermented 

mare's  milk  ;  yewav,  to  beget].  A  preparation  used 
for  the  production  of  koumiss. 

Kupffer's  Cells.  Liver-cells  which ,  according  to  Asp 
and  Kupffer,  present  exceedingly  minute  intracellular 
passages  that  pass  from  the  bile  capillaries  into  the 
interior  of  the  cells,    where  they  communicate   with 
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certain  small  cavities  or  vacuoles.  K.'s  Method.  See 

Stains,  Table  of.  K.'s  Vesicle,  a  small  globular  cav- 
ity seen  near  the  posterior  extremity  of  the  embryo  in 

teleostean  fishes. 

Kurung  Oil  (kuf-rung).     See  Pongamia. 
Kussmaul's  Coma.  A  manifestation  of  diabetes  usu- 

ally associated  with  the  presence  of  acetone  in  the 
urine,  and  the  patient  is  comatose.  See  Diseases, 

Table  of.  K.'s  Disease,  acute  atrophic  spinal  paraly- 
sis.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Kusso  (koos'-d).     See  Brayera. 

Kiister's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Kutubuth  {koo-too-booth')  [Arab.].  Melancholia  erra- 

bunda. 

Kvas,  or  Kwas  (kvas  or  kwas)  [Russ.].  A  kind  of 
beer  made  in  Russia  of  rye-flour,  oatmeal,  or  baked 
bread,  sometimes  with  the  addition  of  various  sweet 
fruits. 

Kyanizing  (ki'-an-lz-ing)  [after  Kyan,  the  inventor]. 
A  wood-preserving  process  having  for  its  object  the 
coagulation  of  the  protein  matters  in  wood-cells,  thus 
retarding  putrefaction  by  impregnating  the  wood  with 
a  solution  of  mercuric  chlorid.  Impregnation  with 
a  50  per  cent,  solution  of  zinc  chlorid  is  called  Bur- 

nettizing.     See  Burnett's  Disinfecting-fluid. 
Kyanophyl  (klf-an-o-fil)  \Kvavog,  dark-blue.;  (piiXXov,  a 

leaf].  The  bluish-green  pigment  of  chlorophyl.  Same 
as   Cyanophyl. 

Kyestein  (ki-esf-te-in)  [kij^o/c,  conception ;  tadfjg,  cov- 
ering]. A  filmy  deposit  upon  decomposing  urine,  at 

one  time  thought  to  be  diagnostic  of  pregnancy. 

Kyllopodia  (kil-o-po' -de-a/i)  \_Kv7Ji6g,  twisted ;  itovq, 
foot].     See  Club-foot. 

Kyllosis  (kil-o'-sis)  [/cv/lA<5c,  twisted].  Same  as  Club- 

foot. 
Kymograph  (ki'-mo-graf),  Kymographion  (ki-mo- 

graf'-e-on)  \_K.vfia,  wave ;  ypaQsiv,  to  write].  An  in- 
strument for  reproducing  graphically  the  variations  in 

the  pressure  of  the  blood. 

Kymoscope  (ki' '-mo-skop)  [nvfia,  wave;  anoTrelv,  to  in- 
spect] .  A  device  used  in  the  observation  and  study 

of  the  blood-current. 

Kynurin  {ki-nu'-rin)  [kvuv,  a  dog  ;  ovpov,  urine], 
C)gHuN202.  A  crystalline  substance  obtained  from 
cynurenic  acid.  It  may  also  be  made  by  oxidizing 
cinchonin  and  cinchoninic  acid  with  chromic  acid. 

It  crystallizes  in  needles  containing  3H20. 

Kyphoscoliorachitic  (ki-fo-sko-le-o-rak-if '-ik)  [nvdxMug , 
hump-back  ;  onoXtog,  oblique  ;  paxig,  spine] .  Kypho- 
scoliotic. 

Kyphoscoliosis  (kifo-sko-le-o' '-sis)  [nvtyaoiq,  hump- 
backed;  CKoXiuaiq,  a  bending].  Kyphosis  combined 

with  scoliosis. 

Kyphoscoliotic  (ki-fo-sko-le-of '-ik)  [nvtyuoiq,  hump- 
back; ckoXioc;,  oblique].  Characterized  by  or  per- 
taining to  kyphoscoliosis. 

Kyphosis  (ki-fo'-sis)  [nvtycxug,  hump-back].  Hump- 
back. Angular  curvature  of  the  spine,  with  the 

prominence  or  convexity  turned  dorsad.  K.  bicy- 
clistarum,  a  curvature  of  the  spine,  due  to  error  in 

posture  in  bicycle-riding. 

Kyphotic  [kifot'-ik)  [nixpooig,  hump-back].  Relating 
to,  of  the  nature  of,  or  affected  with,  kyphosis. 

Kysthoproptosis  {kis-tho-prop-to'  -sis)  [nvcdog,  a  hol- 
low;  irpoTTTuaig,  a  falling  forward].  Prolapse  of  the 

vagina. 
Kysto-  (kis'-to-).     See  Cysto-. 
Kystoma  (kis-to'-mah).     See  Cystoma. 

-S2. 

¥ 
Kymograph.    (Ludwig.) 

a,  a.  Artery.     C.  Revolving-cylinder,    c.  Height  of  mercury 
in  tube;  the  difference  between  this  point  and  d  indicates 
the  pressure  within  the  vessel,    d,  s.  Float  on  mercury  in 
tube     f.  Writing-style. 

Kytharrhagia  [kith-ar-af -je-ah) .    See  Cytharrhagia. 
Kythemolytic    {ki-them-o-litf-ik)    [tcvrog,   cell ;    dtua, 

blood;  Ivoig,  solution].     Pertaining  to,  characterized 
by,  or  causing,  the  destruction  of  blood-cells. 

Kytomitom  (ki-tom' '-it-oni)  [/c{'roc,cell;  ///roc,  thread]. 
The  network  in  the  body  of  the  nucleus  of  the  cell. 

Kytoplasm  (ki'  -to-plazm)  \_KvToq,  cell ;  irMcyjua,  plasm]. 
The  protoplasm  of  the  cell. 
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L.  The  abbreviation  of  Left,  of  Lumbar,  of  Lithium, 
and  of  Libra,  a  pound. 

/.  denotes  wave-length.  For  instance  a  506,  means  a 
e-length  equal  to  506  millionths  of  a  millimeter. 

-  :netimes  the  letters  W.  L.  are  used  instead  of/.. 
Lb.     Contraction  of  liber  =  pound. 

Lab,  or  Lab-ferment.  The  ferment  of  rennet  pro- 
ducing coagulation  of  milk.  It  is  separated  from  the 

proenzyme,  labzymogen,  by  means  of  the  acids  of  the 
ric  juice  ,  and  especially  by  HC1.  Labzymogen 

resists  the  action  of  alkalies,    which,    even    in    very 

«iall  amounts,  destroys  the  lab.  A  temperature  of  350 
400  C.  is  most  favorable  to  the  action  of  lab.  At 
0  C.  the  lab  is  destroyed,  but  not  the  labzymogen. 

aoarraque's  Liquor.  See  Liquor.  L.'s  Solution. See  Chlorin. 

Labbe,  Vein  of.    See  Vein. 

Labdacism  (lab'-das-izm).     Same  as  Lambdacism. 
Labdanum  (lab'-dan-um).     See  Ladanum. 
Labellum  (la-bel'-um)  [dim.  of  labium,  a  lip:  //. , 
Labella\  In  biology  :  (a)  One  of  the  petals  of  an 
orchid,  which,  properly  the  upper  one,  is  made  the 
lower  by  a  semi-twist  of  the  ovary.  It  is  larger  than  the 
other  petals  and  offers  a  landing-place  for  insects  ;  it 
is  carried  backward  in  the  form  of  a  spur,  and  then 
assumes  the  functions  of  a  nectary  and  so  attracts 

visitors  (Cheshire) ;  (b)  One  of  the  mouth-parts  of  an 
insect. 

Labes  (la'-bez)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  the  plague  ; 
also,  for  any  depravation  or  lowering  of  the  standard 
of  health. 

Labial  (la'-be-al)  [labium,  a  lip].  Pertaining  to  the 
lips.  L.  Bone.  See  Intermaxillary.  L.  Frenum, 
frenum  of  the  lips. 

Labialism  {la' '  -be-al-izm)  [labium,  a  lip].  The  ten- 
dency to  pronounce  any  articulate  sounds  as  if  they 

were  labials ;  the  addition  of  a  labial  or  labiodental 
quality  to  an  articulate  sound. 

Labials  (la'-be-alz)  [labium,  a  lip].  The  consonant- 
sounds  ;  they  are  formed  mainly  by  the  rips.  See 
Consonants. 

Labiate  (la'-be-at)  [labium,  a  lip]-  In  biology, 
lipped.  Shaped  like,  or  functioning  as,  a  lip.  L. 

nts,  the  Labiata,  or  mintworts ;  an  order  of 

re-stemmed  plants,  mostly  herbs,  with  aromatic 
perties,  many  of  the  species  being  highly  charged 

with  volatile  oils. 

Labiatiform  (la-be-at'-if-orm).     See  Labiate. 
Labidometer  (lab-id-om'  -et-er)  p.a/3/c,  forceps ;  fdrpov, 

a  measure].  A  forceps  used  in  measuring  the  dimen- 
sions of  the  head  of  a  fetus  in  the  pelvis. 

Labidophorous  (lab-id-off'-or-us)  [/-a/3/c,  forceps; 
Qopk,  bearing].  Applied  to  insects  having  organs 
resembling  pinchers. 

Labidoprion  (lab-id-o* -pre-on)  [/m3ic,  forceps ;  np'uw, saw].     A  forceps-saw. 

Labiella  i!a-be-el'-ah  )  [labium,  a  lip].  In  biology,  a 
minute,  rounded,  median  portion  of  the  deutomala  in 
mynapods ;  it  corresponds  in  a  degree  to  the  lingua 
of  hexapods  (Packard). 

Labile  (lab'-il)  [labilis  ;  labi,  to  glide].  1.  In  electro- 
therapeutics a  labile  application  is  the  passing  of  the 

electrode — usually  the  negative — along  and  touching 
the  skin  over  the  track  of  a  nerve.  2.  Deciduous. 

:  Labimeter  (lab -im' -et-er).     Same  as  Labidometer. 
Labio-alveolar  (la' -be-o-al-ve' -o-lar)  [labium,  lip; 

alveolus,  a  small  hollow] .  Pertaining  to  the  lip  and to  one  or  more  dental  alveoli. 
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Labio-chorea  (la' -be-o-ko-ref -ah )  [labium,  lip ;  x°Peia' 
dancing].  A  choreic  affection  of  the  lips,  and  the 
stammering  that  results  from  it. 

Labio-choreic  (la' '  -be-o-ko-re' '-ik  )  [labium,  lip  ;  x°P£^at 
dancing].     Relating  to  lip-stammering. 

Labio-dental  (la'  -be-o-den'  -tal')  [labium,  lip ;  dens,  a 
tooth].     Pertaining  to  the  lips  and  the  teeth. 

Labio-glosso-laryngeal  (la' '-be-o-glos' '-o-lar-in' 'je-al) 

[labium,  lip;  y'/ucoa,  tongue;  16pvyg,  larynx].  Per- taining conjointly  to  lips,  tongue,  and  larynx.  L. 
Paralysis.     See  Bulbar  Paralysis. 

Labio-glosso-pharyngeal  (la'  -be-o-glos'  -o-far-in'  -je- 
al)  [labium,  lip;  -//.iaaa,  tongue  ;  odpv-^,  pharynx]. 
Pertaining  conjointly  to  lips,  tongue,  and  pharynx. 

Labiomancy  (laf -be-o-man-se)  [labium,  lip  ;  uavreia, 
divination].  The  power  of  understanding  what  is 
said  by  observing  the  motions  of  the  lips  in  speech. 

Labio-mental  (la'-be-o-men'-tal)  [labium,  lip;  men- 
turn,  chin].     Relating  to  lip  and  chin. 

Labio-nasal  (la' -be-o-na' -sal)  [labium,  lip;  nasus, 
nose] .     Labial  and  nasal ;  pertaining  to  lip  and  nose. 

Labio-palatine  (la' -be-o-pal' -at-in)  [labium,  lip  ;  pala- 
tum, palate].     Relating  to  lip  and  palate  in  common. 

Labioplastic  (la-be-o-plas'-tik)  [labium,  lip  ;  —'/.aooeiv, 
to  form] .  Pertaining  to  an  operation  for  restoring  the 
lip,  after  injury  or  partial  destruction  of  the  same ; 
chiloplastic. 

Labiose  (la'-be-os)  [labium,  lip].  In  biology,  resem- 
bling a  true  labiate  flower. 

Labiotenaculum  (la-be-o-ten-ak' -u-lum)  [labium,  lip  ; 
tenaculum,  a  holder].  An  instrument  for  holding  the 

lips  in  a  position  required  for  examination  or  opera- 
tion. 

Labipalp  (la' -be-palp)[labium,  a  lip  ;  palpare,  to  stroke, 
to  feel].     In  biology,  a  labial  palp  or  feeler. 

Labitome  (lab'-it-dm)  [/.a^c,  forceps;  tout/,  cutting]. 
Cutting-forceps. 

Labium  (la'-be-um)  [L.  ://. ,  Labia].  A  lip.  Also, 
any  structure  consisting  of  a  strip  or  flap  of  elastic  tis- 

sue that  closes  upon  an  orifice.  In  biology,  applied 

to  various  lip-like  structures  in  animals  and  plants, 
usually  the  lower  when  two  are  present,  the  upper 
being  called  the  labrum.  L.  austriacum,  Austrian 

lip ;  the  thick,  pendent  upper  lip  of  the  Austrian  reign- 
ing family.  L.  cerebri,  the  margins  of  the  cerebral 

hemispheres  that  overlap  the  corpus  callosum.  L. 
duplex,  a  congenital  longitudinal  duplication  of 
the  mucosa  of  the  upper,  and  rarely  of  the  lower 
lip.  L.  externus  pudciidi.  See  L.  majus.  L. 

internus  pudendi.  See  L.  minus.  L.  leopoldi- 

num,  a  thick,  pendent  lower  lip;  named  after  Em- 
peror Leopold.  L.  leporinum.  See  Hare-lip.  L. 

majus,  or  L.  pudendi  majus,  one  of  two  folds  of 
skin  of  the  female  external  genital  organs,  arising 
just  below  the  mons  veneris,  surrounding  the  vulval 

entrance,  and  meeting  at  the  anterior  part  of  the  perin- 
eum. L.  minus,  L.  pudendi  minus,  or  nympha, 

one  of  two  folds  of  mucous  membrane  at  the  inner 

surfaces  of  the  labia  majora.  L.  tympanicum,  the 
portion  of  the  lamina  spiralis  forming  the  lower  border 
of  the  sulcus  spiralis.  L.  urethrae,  the  lateral  margins 
of  the  external  urinary  meatus.  L.  vestibulare.  the 
overhanging  extremity  of  the  lamina  spiralis  that  forms 
the  upper  part  of  the  sulcus  spiralis. 

Labor  (la'-bor)  [L.].  Work.  Parturition;  bringing 
forth  young.  That  natural  process  by  which  a  preg- 

nant woman  expels  the  product  of  conception  at 
the  expiration  of  the  period  of  pregnancy,  normally, 
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280  days  after  conception.  L.,  Abnormal,  departing 
from  the  normal  course.  L.,  Artificial,  when  effected 
or  aided  by  other  means  than  the  forces  of  the  maternal 

organism.  L.,  Atonic,  labor  protracted  or  rendered  in- 
capable of  spontaneous  termination  by  atony  of  the 

uterus.  L.,  Conduct  of,  management,  hygienic,  medi- 
cal, or  surgical,  of  the  parturient  woman.  L.,  Difficult. 

See  Dystocia.  L.,  Dry,  when  there  is  a  deficiency  of 
the  liquor  amnii,  or  when  there  has  been  a  premature 
rupture  of  the  bag  of  waters.  L.,  False,  or  False 
Pains.  See  Pains.  L.,  Induced,  labor  brought  on 
by  artificial  means.  L»,  Insanity  of.  See  Insanity. 

L.,  Instrumental,  one  requiring  manual  or  instru- 
mental means  to  extract  the  child.  L.,  Metastatic, 

labor  in  which  the  true  pains  cease  suddenly,  and  are 
succeeded  by  muscular  contractions  of  neighboring 
organs,  bladder,  rectum,  or  of  *he  muscles  of  the  trunk 
and  limbs.  L.,  Missed,  retention  of  the  dead  fetus  in 
utero  beyond  the  period  of  normal  gestation.  L., 
Natural,  Normal,  or  Physiologic,  when  effected 
by  the  sole  power  of  the  maternal  organism.  L., 
Obstructed.  See  L.  Pathologic.  L.,  Pathologic, 

when  deviating  from  the  normal  type  by  reason  of  weak- 
ness of  the  maternal  forces,  anomalies  of  the  pelvis,  or 

of  the  fetus,  or  of  complications,  all  being  causes  of 
Obstructed  L.  L.,  Postponed,  delayed  beyond 
nine  months.  L.,  Premature,  taking  place  before  the 
normal  period  of  gestation,  but  when  the  fetus  is  viable. 
L.,  Stages  of,  arbitrary  divisions  of  the  period  of 

labor, — the  first  begins  with  dilatation  of  the  os,  and 
ends  with  complete  dilatation,  so  that  the  head  can  pass ; 
the  second  ends  with  the  expulsion  of  the  child  ;  the 

third  {placental)  consists  in  the  expulsion  of  the  pla- 
centa. L.,  Mechanism  of,  the  mechanism  by  which 

a  fetus  and  its  appendages  traverse  the  birth-canal  and 
are  expelled.  L. -pains,  the  pains  of,  or  the  contrac- 

tion of  the  uterus  during,  labor.  L.,  Perverse,  labor 
in  which  there  is  an  abnormal  position  of  the  child. 
L.,  Precipitate,  labor  in  which  the  expulsion  of  the 

fetus  and  its  appendages  takes  place  with  undue  celer- 
ity. L.,  Protracted,  labor  prolonged  beyond  the 

usual  limit  (10-20  hours  in  primiparae,  2-6  hours  in 
multipara).  L.,  Spontaneous,  labor  accomplished 
without  artificial  aid. 

Laboratory  {lab'-or-at-o-re)  \_laboratorium,  from  labor- 
are,  to  work],  A  room  or  place  designed  for  experi- 

mental work  in  chemistry,  physiology,  biology,  etc. 

Laborde's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of .  L.'s 
Sign.     See  Death. 

Labrador  Tea  {lab'-ra-dor).  The  leaves  of  Ledum 
latifolium,  demulcent,  expectorant,  and  tonic.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.,  sjj-ij.     Unof. 

Labrose  {la'-bros,  or  la-bros')  \labrosus,  lipped]. 
Supplied  with  lips.     Large-lipped. 

Labrum  {la' -brum)  [L.,  a  lip-edge,  margin:  //. , 

Labra~\.  In  biology,  a  lip-like  structure,  usually  the 
upper,  when  two  are  present,  the  lower  being  the 
labium. 

Laburnin  {lab-er' -nin)  \laburnum,  laburnum].  Also 
called  Cytisin.  An  alkaloid  found  in  Cytisus  labur- 
num. 

Laburnum  {lab-er' -num)  [L.].  The  leaves  of  Cytisus 
laburnum,  the  properties  of  which  are  due  to  an  alka- 

loid, cytisin.  In  small  doses  it  is  diuretic  and  resolvent; 
in  larger  doses  poisonous,  irritating  the  alimentary  tract, 
and  inducing  purging,  vomiting,  and  exhaustion.  Unof. 

Labyrinth  {lab' -ir-inth)  [AafibpivBoc,  a  maze].  A  name 
given  to  the  series  of  cavities  of  the  internal  ear  com- 

prising the  vestibule,  cochlea,  and  the  semicircular 
canals.  L.,  Bony.  See  L. ,  Osseous.  L.,  Cortical, 
the  intricately  arranged  collection  of  uriniferous  tubules 

and  blood-vessels  filling  the  intervals  in  the  cortical 

substance  of  the  kidney.  See  Kidney.  L.,  Mem- 
branous, the  membranqus  cavity  within  the  osseous 

labyrinth,  from  which  it  is  partly  separated  by  the 

perilymph.  It  comprises'  two  sacs  contained  within the  vestibule,  the  semicircular  canals  and  the  canal  of 

Labyrinth  of  the  Ear  Laid  Open. 

a.  Fovea  elliptica.  b.  Fovea  hemispherica.  c.  Common  en- 
trance of  the  posterior  and  superior  semicircular  canals. 

d.  Opening  of  the  aqueduct  of  the  vestibule,  e.  Superior 
semicircular  canal,  f.  Posterior,  g.  Inferior  semicircular 
canal,  h.  Spiral  canal  of  cochlea,  i.  Opening  of  the  aque- 

duct of  the  cochlea,   j.  Lamina  spiralis. 

the  cochlea.  L.  of  the  Kidney.  See  Labyrinth,  Cor- 
tical. L.,  Osseous,  the  bony  capsule  of  the  internal 

ear,  communicating  in  front  with  the  cochlea  and  be- 
hind with  the  semicircular  canals.     L.  Pit.    See  Ear. 

Labyrinthal  {lab-ir-in' -thai) ,  Labyrinthic  {lab-ir-in' ■ 
thik).     See  Labyrinthine. 

Labyrinthine  {lab-ir-in' -thin)  [lajivpivdoc,  a  maze]. 

Pertaining  to  a  labyrinth.  L.  Vertigo.  See  Meniere' 's Disease. 

Labyrinthus  {lab-ir-in' -thus)  [L. :  pl.,Labyrinthi~\.  A 
labyrinth. 

Lac  {lak)  [Pers. ,  lak,  lac].  A  resinous  incrustation 
produced  on  the  bark  of  the  twigs  and  branches  of 
various  tropical  trees  {Urostigma  religiosa,  Mimosa 
cinerea,  Butea  frondosa,  Schleickera  irijuga,  of 
Ceylon,  India,  and  Burmah,  Croton  lacciferum,  of 

Ceylon,  Croton  draco,  Acacia  greggii,  Larrea  men- 

cana,  of  Mexico),  by  the  puncture  of  the  female  lac- 
insect  Carteria  {Coccus)  lacca.  This  crude  exudation 
constitutes  the  stick-lac  of  commerce.  Shellac  is  pre- 

pared by  spreading  the  resin  into  thin  plates  after 
being  melted  and  strained.  In  the  preparation  of  the 

shellac,  the  resin  is  freed  from  the  coloring-matter, 
which  is  formed  into  cakes,  and  is  known  as  I 

dye.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  Button  lac  differs 
from  shellac  only  in  form,  appearing  in  cakes  about 
three  inches  in  diameter  and  one-sixth  of  an  inch  thick. 

Bleached  lac  is  prepared  by  dissolving  lac  in  a 

boiling  lye  of  pearlash  or  potassic  hydrate,  filter- 
ing and  passing  chlorin  through  the  solution  until 

all  the  lac  is  precipitated.  Seed-lac  is  the  residu 
tained  after  dissolving  out  most  of  the  coloring-matter 
contained  in  the  resin.  The  common  shellac  is 

in  varnishes,  lacquers,  and  sealing-wax  ;  the  bleached 

lac  in  pale  varnishes  and  light-colored  sealing-wax. 
L.-beet,  a  fruit  used  in  Siam  for  diarrhea  | 

dyspepsia.  L.,  Stick,  lac  as  taken  from  tin 
on  which  it  is  formed.  L.  sulphuris,  milk  of  sul- 

phur;  sulphur  pnecipitatum  (U.  S.  P.)  L.,  White. See  Bleached  lac. 

Lacca    {lak' -ah).     See  Lac. 

Laccate  {lak' -at)  [Pers.,  lak,  lac,  or  sealing-wax]. 
In  biology,  appearing  as  if  varnished  or  lacquered. 

Laccin  {lak'-in)  [Pers.,  lak,  lac].  A  substance  reseo 

bling  wax,  extracted  from  lac.  It  is  insoluble  in  water, 
soluble  in  alcohol,  in  ether,  in  hydrochloric  acid,  and 
in  potassic  hydrate. 
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Lacerate  (las'-er-dt)  [/.anepoc,  torn].     In  biology,  with 
a  margin  appearing  as  if  torn.     L.  Foramen.     See 
Foramina,  Table  of. 

Laceration    (las-er-a' -shun)     [laceratio  ;     lacerare,    to 
tear].       Mechanical    rupture    by    a    tearing    action, 
whether  accidental  or  surgical.    See  Dilaceration.     L. 

of  the  Infratrochlear  Nerve.     See  Badal's  Opera- 
in  Operations,  Table  of .     L.  of  Perineum ,  a  tear- 
lrough  the  wall  separating  the  lower  extremity  of 

the  vagina  and  rectum,  which  occurs  occasionally  to 
women  in  childbirth. 

Lacerator    (las' '-er-a-tor)  [lacerare,  to  tear].      An    in- 
strument used  in  effecting  surgical  laceration. 

Lacertiform   (las-er'-tif-orm)   [lacerta,  lizard  ;  forma, 
form].      Lizard-shaped. 

Lacertoid   (las-er'-toid)  [lacerta,  lizard;     eidog,    like]. 
Resembling  a  lizard. 

Lachesis    Ki'ak'-e-sis)    [/.axeaic,  destiny,  fate].      I.   A 
genus  of  venomous  South  American  reptiles.     2.  The 
venom   of   L.    mutus   (the    bushmaster    snake),  and 
also  a  homeopathic  preparation  of  the  poison. 

Lachnanthes    (lak-nan' -thez)     ['/.axvr/,    soft,    woolly hair;  avdoc,  a  flower].     A  genus  of  North  American 

bloodworts.     L.  tinctoria,  red-root,  is  a  plant  popu- 
lar in  parts  of  the  United  States  as  an  expectorant 

and  alterative  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis.     Dose  of  a 
io  per  cent,  tincture,  TT^x.     Unof. 

Lachrymal  (lak'-rim-al).     See  Lacrymal. 
Lacinia  (las-in' -e-ah)  [L. ,  a  lappet,  flap,  as  of  a  gar- 

ment://., Lacinue].     In  biology,  one  of  the  fimbriae 
at  the  ovarian  extremity  of  the  oviduct ;  a  narrow  lobe, 
as  in  an  incised  leaf;  or,  specifically,  the  slender  apex 
of  the  maxilla  of  a  beetle.     Cf.  Galea. 

Laciniate   (las-in'  -e-at)  [lacinia,  a  flap].     In  biology, 
fringed;  cut  into  narrow  flaps. 

Laciniform   (las-in'  -if -orm)   [lacinia,   a   flap ;  forma, 
form].     In  biology,  fringe-like. 

Laciniola  \las-in-i' -o-lah)   [dim.  of  Lacinia:  pi.,  La- 
la].     In  biology,  a  small  lacinia. 

Lacinula  [las-in' -u-lah)   [dim.  of  Lacinia,  a  flap:  //., 
Lacinula].     In  biology,  a  small  lacinia. 

Lacmoid  (lak' -moid).     Same  as  Resorcin-blue. 
Lacmus  (lak'-mus).     See  Litmus. 
Lacquer  Jak'-er)  [Pg.,  lacre,  sealing-wax].  An 
opaque  varnish  containing  lac.  L.,  Burmese,  a 

natural  varnish  consisting  of  a  thick,  grayish  terebin- 
thinous  liquid,  collected  from  the  Melanorrhaea  usita- 

ma  of  Burmah.  It  dissolves  in  alcohol,  turpen- 
e-oil,  and  benzene,  assuming  greater  fluidity, 
ally,  it  is  used  in  lacquering  furniture,  temples, 

idols,  and  varnishing  vessels. 

Lacrima  (lak'-ritn-ah).  See  Lacryma. 
Lacrimal  (lak'-rim-al).  See  Lacrymal. 
Lacryma  (lak'-rim-ah)  [L.:  pi.,  Lacryma].  A  tear. 
Lacrymal  (lak'-rim-al)  [lacryma,  a  tear].  Having  ref- 

erence to  the  organs  of  the  secretion,  transfer,  or  ex- 
cretion of  tears.  L.  Apparatus,  the  lacrymal  gland, 

ducts,  canal,  sac,  and  nasal  duct.  See  Eye.  L. 
Artery,  the  first  branch  of  the  ophthalmic  artery,  sup- 

plying the  gland.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  L.  Bone, 
^bone  upon  the  nasal  side  of  the  orbit,  articulating 

ith  the  frontal ,  the  ethmoid,  and  superior  maxillary 
>nes,  in  which  begin  the  lacrymal  groove  and  nasal 

duct.  See  Boms,  Table  of.  L.  Canals,  or  Canal- 
lculi,  supericr  and  inferior,  extend  from  the  lacrymal 
puncta  to  the  sac,  and  serve  to  convey  the  excess 
of  tears  from  the  eye  to  the  nose.  See  Canal.  L. 
Caruncula.  See  Caruncle.  L.  Crest.  See  Crest. 

L.  Ducts,  seven  to  fourteen  in  number,  extending 
obliquely  from  the  gland  to  the  fornix  conjunctivae, 
carrying  the  tears  to  the  conjunctival  surface  of  the 
globe.    See  Duct.     L.  Gland,  the  gland  secreting  the 
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tears,  situated  in  a  depression  of  the  frontal  bone,  the 

L.  fossa,  at  the  upper  and  outer  angle  of  the  orbit. 
See  Gland.  L.  Lake,  the  inward  prolongation  of  the 
palpebral  fissure  of  the  eyelids.  L.  Papilla.  See 
Papilla.  L.  Probe,  a  probe  for  exploring  or  dilating 
the  canaliculi  and  nasal  duct.  L.  Puncta,  the  minute 

orifices  of  the  canaliculi,  upon  the  eyelids  near  the 

7  1823* 

Relations  of  the  Eye  and  the  Lacrymal  Excretory 
Apparatus. 

i,i.  Canaliculi.    2,2.  Puncta  lacrymalia.    3.3-  Inner  extremity. 
of  tarsal  cartilage.    4,  4.  Free  borders  of  lids.     5.  Lacrymal 
sac.    6.  Attachment  to  maxillary  bone  of  superior  tendon. 
7.  Bifurcation  of  lacrymal  sac.    8,  8    Two  branches. 

inner  canthus.  L.  Sac,  a  sacciform  enlargement  of 

the  upper  part  of  the  nasal  duct,  into  which  the  cana 
liculi  empty.  L.  Style,  a  probe  used  in  stricture 
of  the  nasal  duct.     L.  Tubercle.     See  Tubercle. 

Lacrymation  (lak-rim-a' -shun)  [lacryma,  a  tear].  An 
excessive  secretion,  or  an  overflow,  of  tears,  from  any 
cause. 

Lacrytnatome  (lak-rim' -at-om)  [lacryma,  tear;  tout), 
cutting].  A  cutting-instrument  used  in  dilating  the 
nasal  duct  or  the  canaliculi ;   a  syringotome. 

Lacrymiform  (lak-rim' -if  orm)  [lacryma,  a  tear; 
forma,  form].     In  biology,  tear-shaped  ;  guttiform. 

Lacrymin  (lak' -rim-in).     See  Dacryolin. 
Lacrymotomy  (lak  rim-ot/-o-me)  [lacryma.  tear;  tout], 

cutting].  The  division  of  strictures  of  the  lacrymal 

passages. 
Lactagogue  (lak' -tag- og).     See  Galactagogue. 
Lactalbumin  (lakt-al'  -bu-min)  [lac,  milk ;  albumin]. 

A  proteid  contained  in  milk  in  small  quantities — %  of 
1  per  cent.  It  resembles  serum-albumin  very  closely, 
differing  in  specific  rotatory  power,  in  its  coaguability 
by  heat,  and  in  its  precipitation  of  neutral  salts. 

Lactamic  Acid  (lak-tam'-ik).      See  Alanin. 
Lactamid  (lak'-tam-id)  [lac,  milk;  amid],  C,H7- 
NO,.  A  substance  formed  by  the  union  of  lactid  and 
ammonia.  It  forms  crystals  readily  soluble  in  water 

and  in  alcohol,  and  melts  at  740  C. 
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Lactamin  (lakf -tam-in) .     See  Alanin. 
Lactant  (lak'-tant)  [lactare,  to  suckle].     Suckling. 
Lactate  (lak'-tat)  [lactare,  to  suckle].  Any  salt  of 

lactic  acid. 

Lactated  Food.  A  Liebig's  food  for  infants.  Its 
composition  is  :  Water  7.76;  fat  1.64;  starch  36.43; 
soluble  carbohydrates  39.0;  albuminoids  11.85  ;  ash 

2.61  ;   milk-sugar  29.65. 

Lactatic  (lak-tat'-ik).     See  Galactagogue. 

Lactation  (lak-ta' 'shun)  [lactatio  ;  lactare,  to  suckle]. 
Suckling ;  the  period  during  which  the  child  suckles. 

Lacteal  (lak'-te-al)  [lac,  milk].  1.  Pertaining  to  milk. 
2.  Any  one  of  the  lymphatics  of  the  small  intestine 
that  take  up  the  chyle. 

Lactean  (lak'-te-an)  [lac,  milk].     See  Lacteal. 

Lactei'n  (lak'-te-in)  [lac,  milk].     Same  as  Lactolin. 
Lacteous  (lak'  -te-us).     See  Lacteal. 

Lactescence  (lak-tes' '-ens)  \_lactescere,  to  turn  to  milk] . 
Milkiness  (often  applied  to  the  chyle) . 

Lactescent  {lak-tes' -ent)  [lactescere,  to  turn  to  milk]. 
Milky,  or  secreting  a  milky  sap  or  fluid. 

Lactic  (lak'-tik)  [lac,  milk] .  Pertaining  to  milk  or  its 
derivatives.  L.  Acid.  See  Acid,  Lactic,  and  Stains, 

Table  of.  L.  Ether,  (C4H5O.C6H5O5)C10H10O6.  A 
colorless  substance  resulting  from  the  distillation  of 
equal  parts  of  calcium  lactate,  absolute  alcohol,  and 
sulphuric  acid.  It  is  soluble  in  water,  in  alcohol, 

and  in  ether,  and  boils  at  770  C.  L.  Fermentation. 
See  Fermentation. 

Lactica  {lak' -tik-ak)  [lac,  milk].  An  old  name  for 
typhoid  fever. 

Lactid  (lak'-tia)  [lac,  milk],  C6H804.  A  volatile  sub- 
stance, one  of  the  anhydrids  of  lactic  acid  produced 

by  dry  distillation  of  that  acid.  It  crystallizes  from 

alcohol  in  rhombic  plates  that  melt  at  124.50  C. ,  and 
boil  at  2550  C.  ;  it  dissolves  slowly  in  water,  with 
the  gradual  formation  of  lactic  acid. 

Lactiferous  (lak-tif -er-us)  [lac,  milk  ;  ferre,  to  carry]. 
A  term  applied  to  vessels  that  convey  milk.  L. 
Ducts,  the  ducts  of  the  mammary  gland.  L. 

Glands,  the  mammary  glands.  L.  Swelling,  a  dis- 
tention of  the  breast  arising  from  obstruction  of  a 

lactiferous  duct. 

Lactific  (lak-tif  ' -ik)  [lac,  milk ;  facere,  to  make]. 
Producing  milk. 

Lactiflorous  (lak-tiflo'-rus)  [lac,  milk;  Jlos,  flower]. 
In  biology,  having  milk-white  flowers. 

Lactiform  (lak' -tif-orm)  [lac,  milk;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  milk. 

Lactifuge  (lak'-tifuj )  [lac,  milk ;  fugare,  to  drive 
away] .  A  drug  or  agent  that  causes  a  lessening  in 
the  secretion  of  milk. 

Lactigenous  (lak-tif -en-us)  [lac,  milk  ;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce].    Milk-producing. 

Lactimid  (lak'-lim-id)  [lac,  milk;  imid~\,  C3H5NO. A  substance  produced  by  heating  alanin  in  a  current 
of  HC1  to  180-2000  C.  It  consists  of  colorless  leaf- 

lets or  needles  that  melt  at  2750  C. ,  and  dissolve  readily 
in  alcohol  and  in  water. 

Lactin  (lak' -tin)  [lac,  milk].     Sugar  of  milk  ;  lactose. 
Lactinated  (lak'-tin-a-ted)  [lac,  milk].  Containing 

sugar  of  milk. 

Lactiphagous  (lak-tif -ag-us)  [lac,  milk ;  tpayeiv,  to 
eat].     Consuming  milk. 

Lactipotous  (lak-tip' -o-tus)  [lac,  milk ;  potare,  to 
drink].      Milk-drinking. 

Lactis  (lak'-tis)  [gen.  of  lac,  milk].  Pertaining  to 
milk.  L.  redundant ia,  an  excessive  flow  of  milk. 

L.  retentio,  suppression  of  the  flow  of  milk. 

Lactisma  (lak-tiz' -man)  [aAktio/ici;  AanTi^eiv,  to  kick : 

//. ,  Lactismata~\.  The  kicking  or  motion  of  the  fetus in  utero. 

Lactivorous  (lak-liv'  -or-us)  [lac,  milk  ;  vorare,  to  de- 
vour] .     Subsisting  on  milk. 

Lacto-  (lak' -to-)  [lac,  milk].  A  Latin  prefix  denoting 
connection  with  or  relation  to  milk.  L. -pepsin,  a 
preparation  of  pepsin.  According  to  Heger,  its  com- 

position is:  Pure  pepsin  10  parts,  pancreatin  7.6 
parts,  sugar  of  milk  50  parts,  extract  of  malt  5  parts, 
lactic  acid  2.6  parts,  hydrochloric  acid  (25  per  cent.) 

10  parts,  glycerin  20  parts.  To  this  is  added  enough 
powdered  tragacanth  to  make  a  pill-mass.  The  adult 
dose  is  about  15  grains.  L.-peptine,  a  proprietary 
mixture  claimed  to  contain  pepsin,  diastase,  and  pan- 

creatin, acidulated  with  lactic  and  hydrochloric  acids. 

One  dram  should  peptonize  ̂   viij  of  albumin,  casein 

or  fibrin,  or  emulsionize  ^  xvj  of  cod-liver  oil.  Dose, 
gr.  v-xv.  See  Pepsin.  Unof.  L. -peptone,  same 
as  L.  -peptine.  L. -phosphate,  any  phosphate  combined 
with  lactic  acid.  L.-proteid,  any  proteid  of  milk,  as 
caseinogen  or  lactalbumin.  L. -protein,  a  derivative 
of  milk. 

Lactobiose  (lak-to'  -be-os).  See 
Galactose. 

Lactobutyrometer  (lak-to-bu-tir- 
om'-et-er)  [lac,  milk ;  fiovTvpov, 
butter;  /xerpov,  measure].  An 
instrument  used  in  estimating  the 

proportion  of  butter  in  milk. 
Lactocele  (lak'-to-sel)  [lac,  milk  ; 

ktjAt],  tumor].  A  cyst  containing 

a  milky  fluid.  Same  as  Galac- 
tocele. 

Lactocrit  (lak' -to-krit)  [lac,  milk  ; 
npiTTjq,  a  judge].  An  apparatus 
for  testing  the  quantity  of  fatty 
substance  in  a  sample  of  milk. 

"L&cxo&ensxmeterijak-to-den-sim'- 
et-er)  [lac,  milk  ;  densus,  dense  ; 

/xirpov,  measure].     A  variety  of    ̂ >    vj   M." 
lactometer.  f    f  \ 

Lacto-globulin(/tf/£-to-£7k3/-«-/z'») [lac,  milk  ;  globus,  a  ball].  One 
of  the  native  proteids  of  milk ; 
lactalbumin. 

Lactoglucose  (lak-to-glu'-kos)  [lac, 

milk;  yAvuvq,  sweet].  A  saccha- 
rine substance,  produced  in  the 

fermentation-fluid  along  with  ga- 
lactose. It  is  probably  the  same 

as  glucose. 
Lactokrit  (lak'-to-kril).  See  Lac- tocrit. 

Lactolin  (lak'-to-lin)  [lac,  milk ; 
oleum,  oil].      Condensed  milk. 

Lactometer  (lak-tom' -et-er).  An 
instrument  for  determining  the 

specific  gravity  of  milk. 
Lactone  (lak' -ton)  [lac,  milk], 

CjqH804.  An  aromatic,  colorless, 
inflammable  fluid,  derived  from 

the  dry  distillation  of  lactic  acid. 

The  lactones  are  generally  liquids,  SSi'^,^'^ 
readily  soluble  in  water,  of  neutral  ton.  StemontheW 

reaction,  possessing  a  faintly  aro- 
matic odor,  and  can  be  distilled 

without  decomposition. 

Lactonic  Acid  (lac- ton' -ik).  See 
Acid. 

Lactoscope  (lak'  -to-skop)   [lac,  milk ;   mo 
amine].    An  instrument  for  estimating  the  proportioni 
of  water  and  fat-globules  of  milk. 

Lactose  (lak'-tos)  [lac,  milk],  CltHMOn  +  H,0.   Milk 
sugar;    it  occurs   in    the   milk   of  mammals,    in   the 

I.ACTOMH  I "KK. 

gradtl 

adopted  in  New York.  Central  stem 

graduated  to  show percentage  of 
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amniotic  liquor  of  cows,  and  in  certain  pathologic 
secretions.  It  crystallizes  in  white,  hard,  rhombic 

prisms,  containing  one  molecule  of  water.  It  is  soluble 
in  water,  has  a  faint  sweet  taste,  and  is  insoluble  in 

alcohol.  Its  aqueous  solution  is  dextro-rotatory.  It 
melts  at  2050  C.  It  is  much  used  in  pharmacy  for 
making  triturations,  and  is  the  vehicle  of  most  homeo- 

pathic preparations.      See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of 
Lactoserum  (lak-to-se'-rum)  [lac,  milk  ;  serum,  whey]. 
The  serum  or  whey  of  milk. 

Lactosuria  (lak-to-su'  -re-ah)  \Jac,  milk ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  lactose  in  the  urine  ;  a  condition  oc- 

casionally seen  in  pregnancy. 

Lactotoxin  (lak-to-toks' '-in)  [jac,  milk;  to^ikov, poison]. 
A  poisonous  substance  found  in  milk. 

Lactous  (lak'-tus)  [lactosus,  milky].     Milky. 

Lactuca  (lak-tu' -kah)  [L. ,  "  lettuce  "].  A  genus  of 
composite-flowered  herbs ;  the  lettuces.  L.  altissi- 
ma,  L.  elongata,  L.  montana,  L.  sativa  (com- 

mon garden  lettuce),  and  L.  virosa,  afford  lactuca- 
rium ;  but  the  L.  virosa  is  the  source  recognized  in 

the  U.  S.  Pharmacopeia.  Lactuca  (B.  P.)  is  also  a 
synonym  of  Lactucarium,  q.  v. 

Lactucarium  (lak-tu-ka' -re-um)  [L.:gen.,  Lactucarii\ 
Lettuce.  The  milky  juice  of  Lactuca  virosa,  a  bien- 

nial plant.  It  contains  a  crystalline  substance,  lactu- 
cerin,  to  which  its  properties  are  thought  to  be  due. 

It  is  a  mild  hypnotic,  with  sedative  and  diuretic  prop- 
erties, somewhat  similar  to  opium,  but  without  depres- 

sant after-effects.  It  is  frequently  an  ingredient  of 
patented  cough-mixtures  ;  varieties  of  commercial  lac- 

tucarium are  produced  by  other  species  of  Lactuca,  q. 

v.  L.,  Ext.  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  v-xv.  L.,  Ext., 
Fid.  Dose  tn^x-^j.  L.,  Syr.,  contains  5  per  cent, 
ofthedrug.   Dose  3J-^j.    L.,  Tinct.,  dose  3  ss— Jij. 

Lactucerin  {lak-tu' -ser-in)  [lactuca,  lettuce ;  cera, 
wax].  A  crystalline  substance  existing  in  lactu- 

carium, q.  v. 

Lactucerol  (lak-tu'  -ser-ol)  [lactuca,  lettuce  ;  oleum, 
oil],  CjflHggOj.  A  crystalline  substance  existing  in 
lactucerin;  it  occurs  in  two  isomeric  forms. 

Lactucic  Acid  (lak-tu' -sik)  [lactuca,  lettuce] ,  C^Hg^Og. 
A  yellow,  amorphous  body  found  in  lactucarium.  It 
is  insoluble  in  chloroform,  ether,  benzin,  and  carbon 
bisulphid.  In  some  respects  it  resembles  oxalic  acid. 
See  Acid. 

Lactucin  (lak-tu' -sin)  [lactuca,  lettuce].  A  crystalline 
extractive  of  lettuce  and  of  lactucarium. 

Lactucol  (lak'-tu-kol)  [lactuca,  lettuce],  C13H20O.  A 
substance  crystallizing  in  needles,  formed  when  lac- 

tucerin and  potassium  hydrate  are  melted  together. 

Lactu  con  (lak-tu' -kon).     Same  as  Lactucin. 
Lactucopicric  Acid,  Lactucopicrin  (lak-tu-ko-pi¥- 

rik,  lak-tu- ko-pik' -rin)  [lactuca,  lettuce ;  Tviupdg, 
bitter],  C^H^O.,,.  An  amorphous,  bitter  principle 
contained  in  lactucarium. 

Lactumen  (lak-tu' -men)  [lac,  milk :  //. ,  Lactumina~\. 
A  synonym  of  Porrigo  larvalis.  Also,  applied  to 
that  form  of  aphthae  in  which  the  spots  have  a  fanci- 

ful resemblance  to  clots  of  curd. 

Lactupicrin  (lak-tu-pik'-rin).    See  Lactucopicric  Acid. 
Lacuna  (la-ku'-nah)  [lacus,  a  lake:  //.,  Lacunce\ 
A  little  hollow  space.  A  mucous  or  lymphatic  folli- 

cle. L.,  Absorption.  See  Howship's  Lacuna.  L. 
amatorum,  the  vertical  groove  in  the  center  of  the 
upper  lip.  L.  Bone.  See  Bone.  L.  of  Cemen- 
tum,  spaces  in  the  cement  of  the  teeth  analogous  to 
those  in  bone.  L.  cerebri,  the  infundibulum  of  the 

brain.  L.  of  Cornea,  spaces  between  the  laminae  of 
the  cornea.  L.  graafianae,  Graafian  follicles.  L., 

Haversian.  See  Bone.  L.,  Howship's.  I.  De- 
pressions on  the  surface  of  bone  beneath  the  perios- 
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teum.  2.  Carious  excavations  in  bone  filled  with 

granulation-tissue.  L.,  Intervillous  (of  placenta), 
the  spaces  in  the  maternal  portion  of  the  placenta 
filled  with  blood,  and  in  which  the  fetal  villi  hang. 

L.  labii  superioris.  See  L.  amatorum.  L.  later- 
ales  sinus  superioris,  depressions  along  the  groove 
of  the  superior  longitudinal  sinus.  L.  magna,  the 
largest  of  the  orifices  of  the  glands  of  Littre,  situated 
on  the  upper  surface  of  the  fossa  navicularis.  L. 
morgagni,  the  orifices  of  the  glands  of  Littre,  or  the 
glands  themselves.  L.  pharyngis,  a  depression  at 
the  opening  of  the  Eustachian  tube  into  the  pharynx. 
L.  of  Tongue,  the  foramen  cecum.  See  Foramina , 
Table  of.  L.  of  Urethra,  follicular  depressions  in 
the  mucous  membrane  of  the  urethra,  most  abundant 

along  the  floor,  especially  in  the  region  of  the  bulb. 
Their  mouths  are  directed  forward. 

Lacunal  (la-ku'-nal),  or  Lacunar  (la-ku'-nar)  [lacus, 
lake].  Pertaining  to  the  lacunae.  L.  Spaces,  the 
irregular  fissures  between  the  fasciculi  of  connective 
tissue,  forming  the  beginnings  of  the  lymphatic  vessels. 

Lacunose  (la-ku'-nos)  [lacuna,  a  pit,  a  hollow].  In 
biology,  having  pits,  depressions,  or  spaces. 

Lacunosorugose  (la-ku'  -no-so-ru'  -gos)  [lacuna,  pit, 
hollow;  ruga,  a  wrinkle].  In  biology,  deeply  pitted 
or  wrinkled,  as  the  stone  of  a  peach. 

Lacunula  (lak-u' -nu-lah)  [dim.  of  lacuna,  a  lake  :  //., 

Lacunulce~\.  A  small  or  minute  lacuna;  an  air- 
space, such  as  is  seen  in  a  gray  hair  when  magnified. 

Lacus  (la'-kus)  [L.].  A  small  hollow  or  cavity  in  a 
tissue.  L.  derivationis,  one  of  the  venous  spaces 
in  the  tentorium  cerebelli  communicating  with  the 

superior  longitudinal  and  lateral  sinuses.  L.  lacry- 
malis,  the  space  at  the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye,  near 

the  punctum,  in  which  the  tears  collect.  L.  sangui- 
neus, the  utero-placental  sinus. 

Lacustrine  (la-kus'-trin)  [lacus,  a  lake].  In  biology, 
inhabiting  lakes  or  ponds. 

La  Dando  (lah  dan' -do).     Synonym  of  Influenza. 

Ladanum  {lad'-an-//m)[h.  ;  Gr.,  ?.r/davov~\.  The  con- crete gummy  and  resinous  juice  of  various  species  of 
Cistus,  growing  in  the  Mediterranean  region  ;  as  C. 
ladaniferus ,  C.  creticus,  C.  salvifolius,  C.  cyprius,  C. 

ledon,  and  C.  villosus.  It  is  a  greenish-gray  solid,  of 
bitter  taste,  formerly  in  high  esteem.  It  is  now 
chiefly  used  in  making  pastils  for  fumigation. 

Ladendo  (lad-en' -do).     Synonym  of  Influenza. 
Ladrerie  (lah-dra-re')  [Fr. ].     See  Measles. 
Ladric  (lah'-drik).     Pertaining  to  measles. 

Lady  Crespigny's  Pill.  A  pill  of  aloes  and  cinchona  ; 
aloes  socotr.  5jj,  ext.  cinchona  3iij,  cinnam.  3J,  syr. 
absinth,  q.  s.  It  is  a  stomachic  and  laxative.  Dose 

gr.  x-xx. Lady  Hesketh's  Pill.  A  pill  similar  to  Lady  Cres- 

pigny's Bill,  q.v. Lady  Webster  Pill.    See  Aloe. 

Lady's  Bed-straw.  Cheese-rennet.  The  herb  Gal- 
ium verum,  a  refrigerant  and  diuretic.  Dose,  fld.  ext. 

£ss-j.     Unof.     L.'s  Slipper.     See  Cypripedium. 
Lsemoparalysis  (le-mo-par-al' -is-is).  See  Lemoparal- 

ysis. 

Laennec's  Cirrhosis.  Atrophic  cirrhosis  of  the  liver; 
a  form  of  chronic  interstitial  hepatitis  of  the  liver  in 
which  the  organ  is  greatly  reduced  in  size  and  may  be 
deformed.  The  weight  may  be  reduced  to  a  pound 
or  a  pound  and  a  half;  the  surface  of  the  organ  is 

granular ;  and  its  substance  is  composed  of  greenish - 
yellow  islands  surrounded  by  grayish- white  connective 
tissue.  L.'s  Perles  and  L.'s  Rale.  See  Signs  and 

Symptoms,  Table  of.  L.  tubercles,  the  miliary  granu- lations of  tuberculosis. 

Laesis  (le'-sis).     See  Lesion. 
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Laetificant  {le-tif'-ik-ant).     See  Letificant. 
Laevo-  {le'-vo-).   For  words  so  commencing,  see  Levo-. 
Laevorotatory  {le-vo-ro' -ta-tor-e) .     See  Levorotatory. 
Laevulin  {lev'-u-lin).     See  Levulin. 
Laevulose  {lev'-u-los).     See  Levulose. 
Lafayette  Mixture.  A  mixture  employed  in  gonor- 

rhea. It  contains  copaiba,  cubebs,  liquor  potassae, 

sweet  spirit  of  niter,  and  is  known  also  as  the  com- 
pound copaiba  mixture.      See  Copaiba. 

Lag  Tooth.  A  delayed  tooth.  A  name  for  the  molar 
or  wisdom  tooth. 

Lagam-balsam  {lag'-am-bal'-sam).  A  variety  of  gur- 
jun-balsam  brought  from  Sumatra. 

Lagarous  {lag'-ar-us)  [?M.yap6g,  lax].  Lax,  loose,  or 
soft. 

Lagena  {laj-e'-nah)  \laywoq  a  flask,  bottle:  pi.,  Lag- 

ence~].  In  biology,  the  flask-like  extremity  of  the cochlea  in  certain  vertebrates. 

Lageniform  {laj-en' -if-orm)  \lagena,  a  flask  ;  forma, 
form] .     Flask-shaped. 

Lagentomum  {laj-en' -to-mum)  [  2.ayug,  hare  ;  tv,  in  ; 
roy.ij,  a  cutting].     Hare-lip.     Cf.  Lagochilus. 

Lagnea,  or  Lagneia  {lag-ne'-ah,  or  lag-ni' -ah)  \jkay- 
veia,  coition,  lust].  Same  as  Satyriasis.  Also,  coition. 
Also,  the  semen. 

Lagnesis  {lag-ne'  -sis)  [Tiayvr/g,  lewd].  Same  as  Saty- 
riasis. L.  furor,  unconquerable  lust.  L.  valacitas, 

lust  capable  of  control. 

Lagnosis  {lag-no' -sis) .     Same  as  Lagnesis. 
Lagochilus  {lag-o-ki'-lus),  or  Lagochilos  {lag-o-ki'- 

los)  [layug,  hare  ;  ̂ eZAof,  lip].  Hare-lip.  Cf.  Lagen- 
tomum. 

Lagophthalmia  {lag-off-thai' '-me-a/i).  Same  as  Lag- 
ophthalmos. 

Lagophthalmic  {lag- off-thai'  -mik)  [Xayug,  hare ; 
bodaXfidg,  eye].  Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  lagoph- 
thalmos. 

Lagophthalmos  {lag-off-thai' -mos)  [layuq,  hare ; 
6<&0a2./i6g ,  eye ;  from  the  popular  notion  that  a 
hare  sleeps  with  open  eyes].  Inability  to  close  the 
eyes. 

Lagopodous  {lag-op' '-o-dus)  [layuirovq,  hare-footed]. 
In  biology,  hare-footed ;  densely  clothed  with  long 
and  soft  entangled  hairs. 

Lagostoma  {lag-os' -to-mah)  [2.ayug,  hare ;  ardfia, 
mouth].  See  Hare-lip.  Cf.  Lagochilus  and  Lagen- 
tomum. 

Lagrange's  Exterminator.  An  apparatus  for  destroy- 
ing the  ectoparasites  of  poultry.  It  is  a  wooden  box 

into  which  the  bird  is  introduced  with  its  feet  tied,  its 
head  being  kept  outside  by  a  special  opening.  In  the 
box  a  brimstone  match  is  burned  ;  a  few  minutes  of 

exposure  to  this  vapor  suffice  to  kill  the  parasites. 
La  Grippe  {lah  grip)  [Fr.].     Synonym  of  Influenza. 

Laisne's  Method.  A  method  of  abdominal  massage. 
The  masseur  lays  his  hands  on  either  side  of  the  ab- 

domen, and  executes  a  firm  but  not  violent  double 

rubbing  movement,  one  hand  ascending  as  the  other 
descends,  the  principal  pressure  being  made  by  the 
thenar  and  hypothenar  prominences ;  the  movements 
do  not  extend  higher  than  the  transverse  colon,  or 
lower  than  the  ileum. 

Laity  {la'-it-e)  [la6g,  the  people].  The  non-profes- 
sional public. 

Lake  {lak).  See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs,  and 
also  Lacus.  L.-burn.  See  Fardel-bound.  L.- 
colored,  applied  to  blood  in  which  the  hemoglobin, 
having  separated  from  the  stroma,  is  dissolved  in  the 
serum. 

Lakmoid,  Lacmoid  {lak'-moid)\Jac,  milk ;  eldoc,  like]. 
A  delicate  reagent  in  alkalimetry,  made  by  acting  on 
resorcin  with  sodium  nitrate. 

Lakmus  {lak'-mus).     See  Lacmus. 

Laky  {la' -he).      See  Lake-colored. 
Lalia  {la'-le-ah)  ['Aalid,  talking].     Speech. 
Lallation  {lal-a' -shun)  [lallatio ;  lallare,  to  babble]. 

Any  unintelligible  stammering  of  speech,  such  as  the 

prattling  of  a  babe.  Also,  the  defect  or  peculiarity 
of  speech,  usually  racial,  in  which  /  is  substituted 
for  r. 

Lalling  {lal'-ing)  [lallare,  to  babble].  Lallation; 

prattle;  baby-talk. 
Laloneurosis  {lal-o-nu-ro' -sis)  \jka\ng,  prattle  ;  r 

nerve  :  pi. ,  Laloneuroses~\ .     An  impairment  of  speech arising  from  spasmodic  action  of  the  muscles.     It  in- 
cludes stammering  and  aphthongia. 

Lalopathy  {lal-op' -ath-e)  tydlnc,  speech;  iratioq,  dis- 
ease].    Any  disorder  of  speech. 

Lalophobia  {lal-o-fo' -be-ah)  \jkakog,  prattle  ;  ooSog, 
fear].  Stutter-spasm,  leading  to,  or  complicated 
with,  a  dislike  of  speaking. 

Laloplegia    {lal-o-ple' -je-ah)    [X&Xog,  talking;    - 
a  stroke.]     Paralysis  of  speech,  not  due,  however,  to 

paralysis  of  the  tongue. 
Lamarckism  or  the  Lamarckian  Theory.  The  doc- 

trine based  upon  the  teachings  of  the  French  naturalist, 

J.  B.  P.  A.  de  Monet  de  Lamarck  (1744-1829),  who 
attempted  to  explain  the  progressive  evolution  of  nature 
by  virtue  of  an  inherent  tendency  to  development 
through  the  appetency  and  habits  of  living  organisms, 
the  efforts  excited  by  change  of  conditions  reacting 
upon  the  structure.  It  is  based  on  the  theory  that 
matter  acted  upon  by  heat,  light,  and  electricity  may 
spontaneously  generate  life  of  low,  homogeneous 
organisms,  and  that  such  organisms  would  develop 
qualities  of  heterogeneity  and  organs  as  governed  by 
their  surroundings,  and  especially  by  their  wants  or 

desires.  To  this  preponderating  influence  of  new- 
wants  Lamarck  ascribes  the  chief  role  in  evolution, 

while  Darwin  emphasizes  the  advantage  of  acciden- 
tal variations  in  the  struggle  for  existence.  See 

lamarckism. 

Lambda  {lam'-dah)  \16.fj,ji6a,  the  Greek  letter  /]. 
The  junction  of  the  sagittal  and  lambdoid  sutures  at 
the  apex  of  the  latter.      See  Craniometric  Points. 

Lambdacism(/«w/-a'rti,-?'2;w)  [Aa/udaKiafidg,  lambdacism]. 
1.  Difficulty   in   uttering   the  sound  of  the  letter  /. 
2.  Too  frequent  use  of  the  /sound,  or  its  substitution 
for  the  r  sound ;  lallation. 

Lambdoid,  or  Lambdoidal  {lam' -doid ox  lam-Joi'  dal) 

[Ad///?<5n,  the  letter  "k ;  eldog,  resemblance].  Resem- bling the  Greek  letter  A.  L.  Suture,  the  suture 
between  the  occipital  and  the  two  parietal  bones. 

Lambert's  Method.  A  method  of  mixing  color-  by 
colored  wafers  and  a  slip  of  glass.  By  means  of  re- 

flections from  the  surface  of  the  latter  one  color  may 

be  in  part  reflected  and  superimposed  on  another 
color. 

Lame  {law)  [ME.,  lame,  lame].  Crippled;  halting; limping. 

Lamel  {lam-el')  [lamella,  dim.  of  lamina,  a  plate]. 
A  medicated  disc,  made  with  some  soluble  basis;  it 

is  used  in  the  dosimetric  application  of  drugs  to  the 

eye,  etc. Lamella  {lam-el'  -ah)  [dim.  of  lamina,  a  plate:  pi, La- 

mella']. A  descriptive  term  applied  to  any  foliation  >>r 
scale-like  appearance;  a  thin  lamina,  scale,  or  plate. 
L.  of  Bone,  the  concentric  rings  surrounding  the 
Haversian  canals.  L.,  Bronchial,  one  of  the  foldl 

of  the  mucosa  of  the  gills  of  fishes  and  certain 
molluscs.  L.  carnosa,  that  part  of  the  parietal  1 
blast  from  which  the  muscles  of  the  trunk 

developed.  L.  ceratina,  the  epiblastic  layer  giving 
origin  to  the  skin  and  its  appendages.    L.  cerebellare, 
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e  of  the  laminae  of  the  cerebellum.    L.,  Concentric, 
e  of  the  plates  of  bone  surrounding  the  Haversian 
ah.     L.  coriaria,  the  part  of  the  somatopleure  from 
ch  the  corium  and  possibly  the  cutaneous  muscles 

are     developed.       L.,    Cribriform.      See     Lamina 
cribrosa.     L.,   Fundamental  or  General,  a  general 
term    applied    to   all   varieties   of    osseous   lamellae. 
L.,  Haversian.     See  L.,   Concentric.     L.,  Homo- 

geneous, the  clear,  apparently  structureless  layer  of 
an  osseous  lamella.     L.,  Intermediate,  one  of  the 
plates  filling  the  spaces  between  the  concentric  layers 
of  bone.     L.,    Interstitial.     See    L.,   Intermediate. 
L.,  Investing.    See  L. ,  Concentric.     L.  medullaris, 
the   epiblastic     layer    forming   the    central    nervous 
system  and  organs  of  special  sense.     L.,  Medullary, 
the     internal     lamellae    forming     the    wall    of    the 

medullar}-  cavity  of  hollow  bones.     L.  mesenterica, 
t  portion  of  the  splanchnopleure  from  which  the 
ntery,  and  the  muscular  and  fibrous  parts  of  the 

estines  are  derived.     L.  mucosa,  that  part  of  the 
blast   from   which    the   epithelia   of  the  gastro- 

intestinal    tract     and     its     glands     are     developed. 
L.  of  Nail,  an  elevation  on  the  corium,  dove-tailing 
into  a  furrow  on  the  under  surface  of  the  nail.     L., 
Perineural,    the   perineurium.      L.,    Periosteal    or 
Peripheral,  a  superficial  lamella  of  bone  lying  under 

Ithe  periosteum.  L.  renalis,  that  portion  of  the 
mesoblast  from  which  the  kidneys  and  generative 
organs  are  developed.  L.,  Special.  See  L.,  Con- 

centric. L.,  Striped,  the  dark  portion  of  a  bone- 
lamella  which  has  a  striped  appearance.  L.,  Tri- 

angular, a  fibrous  layer  connecting  the  choroid 
plexuses  of  the  third  ventricle  of  the  brain.  L., 
Vascular.     See  Endochorion. 

Lamellar  [lam-el1 '-ar)  Lamellate  {lam-el' '-at)  [lamella, 
a  thin  plate].  Having  the  nature  of,  or  resembling  any 
thin,  osseous  or  membranous  tissue ;  composed  of  lam- 

ellae or  thin  plates.     L.  Cataract.     See  Cataract. 
Lamelliferous  (lam-el-iff-er-us)  [lamella,  a  thin  plate ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     Composed  of  lamellae. 

Lamelliform  ( lam-el' -if-orm)  [lamella,  a  small  plate; 
forma,  form].     Having  the  shape  of  a  lamella. 

Lamelligerous  (lam-el-if '-er-us).     See  Lamelliferous. 
Lamelliped  (lam-el' -ip-ed)  [lamella,  a  small  plate ; 

pes,  foot].     Having  a  flat  or  lamelliform  foot. 
Lamellose  (lam'-el-os).      See  Lamellar. 
Lamellule  (lam-el'-ul)  [lamellula,  dim.  of  lamella,  a 

plate].     A  very  small  plate. 
Lameness  (lam'-nes)  [ME.,  lame ,\ame].  The  state  of 

being  lame.  L.,  Cross,  a  peculiar  gait  of  horses  in 
which  the  lameness  seems  to  be  in  the  leg  on  the 
opposite  side  of  the  one  diseased.     L.,  Kennel,  a 

!     rheumatic  affection  of  dogs.     L.,  Uterine,  weakness 
of  the  uterus  due  to  disease. 

Lamin    (la'-min)   [laminum,    the   dead-nettle].       An 
alkaloid  said  to  exist  in  Lamium  album,  q.  v. 

Lamina  (lam'-in-ah)  [L. ,  a  plate  or  scale:  //.,  Lam- 
ina}. A  descriptive  term  used  to  designate  foliated 

structure.  Also,  any  thin  layer  of  bone,  membrane, 
or  other  tissue.  L.,  Arcuate  (of  the  cerebellum), 
a  bundle  of  fibers  uniting  the  contiguous  convolutions 
of  the  cerebellum.  L.,  Arcuate  (of  the  cerebrum), 
a  band  of  fibers  uniting  adjacent  convolutions  of 
the  cerebrum.  L.  ascendens  (of  the  palate  bone), 
the  vertical  plate  of  the  palate.  L.  axilis,  the  primi- 

tive streak  of  the  blastoderm.  L.,  Basal  (of  the 
placenta),  the  decidua  serotina.  L.,  Bowman's,  the 
structureless  membrane  between  the  anterior  layers 
of  epithelium  and  the  fibrous  tissue  of  the  cornea  of 
the  eye.  L.  cacuminis,  a  narrow  band  connecting 
the  posterior  superior  lobes  of  the  cerebellum.  L. 
of  Cerebellum,  the  layers  of  white  matter,  covered 

externally  with  gray  substance,  that  arise  from  the  cen- 
tral white  axis  of  the  •cerebellum.  L.  chrotalis, 

the  dermal  plate  or  covering.  L.  cinerea.  the 
connecting  layer  of  gray  matter  between  the  corpus 
callosum  and  the  optic  chiasma ;  the  terma.  L.  cinerea 
convoluta,  the  tuber  cinereum.  L.  conarii,  the 
lower  lamella  of  the  recess  of  the  pineal  gland. 
L.  concharum,  the  inner  surface  of  the  lateral 
masses  of  the  ethmoid  bone.  L.  connectens,  the 
posterior  cerebral  commissure.  L.  connectiva, 
the  colloderma ,  q.  v.  L.  cortis,  the  membrana  tectoria 
of  the  internal  ear.  L.  cornea,  a  thickened  band 
of  the  ependyma  of  the  lateral  ventricle  covering 
the  taenia  semicircularis.  L.,  Cribriform,  the  crib- 

riform plate  of  the  ethmoid.  See  also  L.  crib- 
rosa of  the  Temporal  Bone.  L.  cribrosa  (of  the 

choroid),  in  lower  animals  that  portion  of  the 
choroid  which  is  perforated  for  the  passage  of  the 
optic  nerve.  L.  cribrosa  (of  the  fascia  lata) ,  the 
cribriform  fascia  covering  the  saphenous  opening. 
L.  cribrosa  anterior,  the  anterior  perforated  space. 
L.  cribrosa  anterior  inferior,  the  anterior  part  of 
the  inferior  fossula,  through  which  branches  of  the 
cochlear  nerve  pass.  L.  cribrosa  media,  the  middle 
part  of  the  inferior  fossula  transmitting  the  branches 
of  the  auditory  nerve  going  to  the  saccule.  L. 
cribrosa  posterior,  the  posterior  perforated  space. 
L.  cribrosa  of  the  Sclerotic,  the  perforated  lamina 
through  which  the  optic  nerve  enters  the  globe  of 
the  eye.  L.  cribrosa  of  the  Temporal  Bone,  a 
small  laminated  bone  forming  the  boundary  of  the 

internal  auditor}-  meatus.  L.  of  the  Cricoid 
Cartilage,  the  flat  posterior  plate  of  the  cricoid  car- 

tilage. L.,  Crystalline,  the  anterior  part  of  the  cap- 
sule of  the  crystalline  lens.  L.  dentata,  the  dentate 

fascia.  L.  denticulata,  the  covering  of  the  outer 
fifth  of  the  vestibular  surface  of  the  bony  cochlea, 
from  which  delicate  teeth-like  elevations  project 
into  the  scala  vestibuli.  L.  dorsalis,  one  of  the 
two  ridges  bordering  the  medullary  groove,  that 
unite  to  form  a  canal  which  finally  develops  into 
the  cerebro-spinal  canal.  See  Plates,  Medullary.  L., 
External  Medullary,  the  outer  of  the  two  white 
layers  of  the  lenticular  nucleus.  L.,  Fibro- 
cutaneous,  the  parietal  mesoblast.  L.,  Fibrointesti- 
nal,  the  visceral  mesoblast.  L.  fusca,  the  pig- 

mentary tissue  of  the  sclera  forming  the  ectal  layer 
of  the  perichoroidal  sinus.  L.  gastralis,  the  gastro- 
derma,  q.  v.  L.,  Gray.  See  L.  cinerea.  L.  grisea, 
the  gray  matter  of  the  spinal  cord.  L.,  Internal 
Medullary,  the  inner  of  the  two  white  layers  of  the 
lenticular  nucleus.  L.,  Lateral  (of  the  sphenoid  bone), 
the  external  pterygoid  plate.  L.  lentis,  one  of  the 
layers  of  the  crystalline  lens.  L.  mastoidea,  the  basal 
plate  of  the  mastoid  process  of  the  temporal  bone.  L., 
Median  (of  the  sphenoid  bone),  the  internal  pterygoid 
plate.  L.  medullaris  media  cerebelli,  the  valve  of 
Vieussens.  L.  medullaris  thalami,  a  layer  of  white 
matter  between  the  optic  thalamus  and  the  internal  nu- 

cleus of  the  striate  body.  L.  medullaris  transversa, 
a  delicate  layer  of  gray  matter  covering  the  aqueduct  of 
Sylvius.  L.  medullaris  triangularis,  the  lyra  of  the 
fornix.  L.  modioli,  the  bony  lamina  spiralis  of  the  coch- 

lea. L.  muscularis,  the  myoderma,  q.  v.  L.  nervea 
involvens,  a  delicate  layer  of  nerve-matter  covering  the 
ventricular  surface  of  the  ependyma.  L.  neuroder- 
malis,  the  epiblast.  L..  Nuclear,  the  nuclear  layer. 
L.  palatina,  the  horizontal  plate  of  the  palate  bone. 
L.  papyracea,  the  os  planum  of  the  ethmoid  bone. 
L.  pedunculorum,  one  of  the  layers  of  which  the 
crura  cerebri  are  composed.  L.  perforata,  either 
perforated  space.     L.  pigmenti,  a  delicate  layer  of 
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pigment-cells  between  the  retina  and  the  choroid. 
L.,  Posterior  Elastic,  the  posterior  layer  of  the 
cornea ;  the  membrane  of  Descemet.  L.  prima 

cutis,  the  epidermis.  L.  propria  (of  the  tympanic 
membrane),  the  middle  or  fibrous  layer  of  the 

tympanic  membrane.  L.,  Protovertebral,  that  por- 
tion of  the  jnesoblast  lying  to  the  side  of  the  chorda 

dorsalis  in  which  the  protovertebrse  subsequently  form. 
L.  quadrigemina,  a  layer  of  gray  matter,  forming  the 
roof  of  the  aqueduct  of  Sylvius.  L.  Quadrilateralis, 

a  term  for  the  Clivus  of  Blumenbach,  q.  v.  L.,  Reti- 
cular, the  hyaline  membrane  of  the  inner  ear,  extend- 

ing between  the  conjoined  head  of  Cord's  rods  and 
Hensen's  supporting  cells.  L.  secundaria,  one  of 
the  secondary  germ-layers,  q.  v.  L.  semicircularis. 
See  Tcenia  semicircularis.  L.  sphenopetrosa,  a  small 
plate  of  bone  near  the  spinous  foramen  of  the  greater 
wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  L.  spiralis,  a  thin  plate 
in  the  ear,  osseous  in  the  inner  part  and  membranous  in 
the  outer,  which  divides  the  spiral  tube  of  the  cochlea 
into  the  scala  tympani  and  the  scala  vestibuli.  L. 
spiralis  ossea,  a  thin  plate  of  bone  that  winds  spirally 
around  the  modiolus  of  the  cochlea.  L.  supercho- 
roidea,  the  delicate  membrane  of  the  outer  surface  of 
the  choroid  tunic  of  the  eye.  L.  tectoria.  See 
Lemniscus,  Inferior.  L.,  Terminal.  I.  See  L. 
cinerea.  2.  The  anterior  terminal  plate  of  the  anterior 
brain-vesicle.  L.  terminalis.  See  Terma.  L. 

triangularis  (of  the  sphenoid  bone),  the  posterior 
triangular  part  of  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 
L.  transversa,  one  of  the  transverse  laminae  of  the 
cerebellum.  L.,  Tympanic,  the  tympanic  plate  of 
the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone.  L., 
Vascular,  the  endochorion.  L.  of  Vertebra.  See 
Vertebra.  L.  ventralis,  one  of  the  lateral  mesoblastic 

plates.  L.  vitra,  the  inner  or  vitreous  table  of  the  skull. 

L.  visceralis,  one  of  the  thickened  layers  of  meso- 
blastic tissue  on  each  side  of  the  notochord,  which  by 

proliferation  and  splitting  form  the  splanchnopleure 
and  somatopleure.  L.,  Vitreous  (of  the  choroid),  a 
homogeneous  membrane  covering  the  inner  surface  of 
the  choroid ;  it  is  also  called  the  membrane  of 
Bruch. 

Laminae  (lam' ' -in-e)  [lamina,  a  thin  plate].  The  sensi- 
tive plates  of  soft  tissue,  covering  the  entire  anterior 

surface  of  the  coffin-bone  in  the  horse.  See  also 
Lamina. 

Laminage  (lahm-in-ahzh')  [Fr.].  Flattening;  the 
compression  or  flatwise  crushing  of  the  fetal  head  to 
facilitate  delivery. 

Laminal,  Laminar  (lam'-in-al,  lam'-in-ar)  [lamina,  a 
layer].  Composed  of  laminae  ;  having  the  form  of  a 
lamina.     L.  Tissue,  a  synonym  of  Connective  Tissue. 

Laminaria  (lam-in- a' -re-afi)  [lamina,  a.  thin  plate].  I. 
A  genus  of  algae,  or  seaweeds.  Several  species  are  rich 
in  iodin.  2.  The  cured  lower  part  of  the  stem  of  L. 
cloustoni,  or  L.  digitata.  L.  Bougie,  a  bougie  made 
of  the  stalk ;  it  is  used  for  urethral  dilatation.  L.  cor- 

nica,  L.  digitata,  devil' s-apron,  tangle  ;  sea-tangle, 
sea-girdles,  or  sea-wand ;  cairn-tangle,  dead-man's- 
toe,  oarweed.  A  species  found  in  Scotland,  very  rich 
in  iodin  ;  the  stem  is  used  for  the  manufacture  of  tents 

and  bougies.  L.  esculenta,  an  edible  species  said 

to  have  anti-scorbutic  properties.  L.  Probe,  a  probe 
made  of  the  stalk,  used  to  dilate  the  canaliculi  and 
nasal  duct.  L.  saccharina,  ribbon-weed ;  sea-belt, 
sweet-tangle,  is  rich  in  iodin  and  potash  ;  it  is  used 
as  food,  and  is  also  purgative.  L.  Tent,  a  tent 
made  of  the  stem  of  the  plant,  for  dilatation  of  the 
cervix  uteri. 

Laminate,  Laminated  (lam'-in-dt,  latn'-in-at-ed).  See 
Laminar. 

Lamination  (lam-in-a' -shun)  [lamina,  a  layer].  Ar- 
rangement in  plates  or  layers.  An  operation  in 

embryotomy,  consisting  in  cutting  the  skull  in  slices. 

Laminectomy  (la?n-in-ekf -to-me)  [lamina,  a  layer; 
EKTOfii],  excision].  The  operation  of  removing  the 
posterior  vertebral  arches. 

Lamineur  (lam-in-ar')  [lamina,  a  layer].  An  instru- 
ment for  performing  laminage,  q.  v. 

Laminitis  (lam-in-i'-tis)  [lamina,  plate ;  trig,  inflam- 

mation]. Inflammation  of  the  laminae  of  a  horse's 
hoof;  founder. 

Laminose  (lam'-in-os)  [lamina,  a  thin  plate].  Thin, 
membranous,  or  plate-like. 

Lamium  (&'-«-««)  [L. ,  the  dead-nettle].  A  genus 
of  labiate  plants.  L.  album,  the  leaves  and  stems  of 
the  plant  L.  album,  with  properties  due  to  an  alkaloid, 
Lamin.  It  is  useful  in  menorrhagia.  Dose  of  the 

tincture  ̂ ss-ij.     Unof. 
Lamnar  (lam'-nar)  [lamna,  a  thin  plate].  A  term 

applied  to  nails  that  are  flat,  short  and  broad. 

Lamnectomy  (lam-nek' -to-me).  Same  as  Laminec- 
tomy. 

Lamp  [?Mf/.iTag,  a  lamp].  A  vessel  containing  a  liquid 
capable  of  burning,  and  a  wick.  It  is  used  to  give 
light.  L.,  Aphlogistic,  a  lamp  devised  by  Davy  in 

which  glowing  platinum  furnishes  the  light.  L. -black, 
a  fine  black  substance,  almost  pure  carbon,  made  by 

burning  coal-oils  in  an  atmosphere  deficient  in  oxygen, 
or  by  allowing  a  gas-flame  to  impinge  on  a  cold  surface. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  L.,  Laryngoscopic,  a 
small  incandescent  lamp  used  in  laryngoscopy.  One 
form  is  provided  with  reflectors  and  lenses  by 
means  of  which  light  can  be  projected  into  the  mouth, 

pharynx,  and  larynx.  L.,  Lee's,  a  lamp  used  in  mer- 
curial fumigation.  L.,  Mercurial,  a  lamp  consisting 

of  two  cups,  an  upper  for  holding  the  mercury,  a 
lower  for  holding  water.  The  latter  is  heated  by 
means  of  a  Bunsen  burner,  the  water  and  mercury 

being  both  vaporized.  L.,  Spirit,  one  in  which 
alcohol  is  used  to  produce  heat  rather  than  light.  L., 

Van  Buren's,  a  device  for  mercurial  fumigation. 

Lampas  (lam' -pas)  [Fr.,  lampas,  lam  pas].  A  conges- 
tive swelling  of  the  fleshy  lining  of  the  roof  of  the 

mouth,  in  the  horse. 

Lampers  (lam'-perz).     See  Lampas. 
Lamprophony  (lam-proff f -o-ne)  [Aafnrp6g  sounding; 

(puwrj,  voice].    A  sonorous,  ringing  quality  of  the  voice, 

Lampsana  (lamp-saf-nah).     See  Lapsana. 
Lampsis  (lamp' -sis)  [?.d/iipig,  a  shining].  Splendor, brilliancy. 

Lana  (la'-nah)  [L.].     Wool. 
Lanate  (Ian' -at)  [/i^voc,  wool].  Woolly;  lanuginousj 

lanigerous;  lanose. 
Lancaster  Black-drop.  Acetum  opii ;  vinegar  of 

opium. Lance  (lans)  [lancea,  a  lance  or  spear].  I.  A  lancet. 

2.  To  open,  as  with  a  lancet  or  bistoury.  L.,  Mau- 
riceau's,  a  lance-shaped  knife  for  opening  the  fetal head  in  embryotomy. 

Lanceate  (lan'-se-at)  [lancea,  a  lance].     See  /.. late. 

Lanceolar  (lan'-se-o-lar).     See  Lanceolate. 
Lanceolate  (Ian'  -se-o-lat)  [lanceola,  a  little  lance].    I 

biology,  shaped  like  a  lance-head;  thin  and  tapering towards  each  end. 

Lancet  (Ian' -set)  [dim.  of  lancea,  a  lance].  A  two 

edged  surgical  instrument  for  incising  tumors,  etc.  L.. 
Gum,  a  small  instrument  in  which  the  cutting  portion 
has  a  convex  edge  and  is  at  right-angles  to  the  shaft 

L.,  Spring,  one  in  which  the  blade  is  thrust  out  by 
means  of  a  spring,  which  is  controlled  by  a  trigger. 
L.,  Thumb,  one  with  a  double-edged,  broad  blade. 
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Lanciform  (Ian' -sif-orm)  [lancea,  lance  ;  forma ,  form]. 
Lance-shaped. 

Lancinate  (lan'-sin-dt)  [lancinare,  to  tear].  To  lacerate, 
to  pierce,  or  tear. 

Lancinating  [lan'-sin-a-ting)  [lancinare,  to  tear]. 
Tearing ;  shooting.  L.  Pains,  rending,  tearing,  or 

sharply-cutting  pains,  common  in  posterior  spinal 
sclerosis. 

Lancing  (Ian' -sing).     See  Lance. 
Lancisi,  Nerves  of.  The  stria  longitudinales .  The 

slight  ridges  of  the  callosum  of  the  brain  bounding 

the  raphe.     See  A'eri'es,  Table  of. 
Landmarks  [land' -marks)  [ME.,  landmark,  the  boun- 

dary of  a  country].  Superficial  marks  (such  as  emi- 
nences, lines,  and  depressions)  that  serve  as  guides  to, 

or  indications  of,  deeper-seated  parts.  The  knowledge 
of  landmarks  is  of  the  utmost  importance,  both  to  the 
surgeon  and  the  physician. 

Landolphi's  or  Landolfi's  Paste.  A  caustic  applica- 
tion composed  of  the  chlorids  of  zinc,  antimony, 

bromin.  and  gold,  which  is  used  pure,  or  weakened  by 
mixing  with  basilicon  ointment  in  varying  propor- 

tions. It  should  be  spread  on  the  surface  with  a 
spatula,  or  applied  on  charpie,  and  allowed  to  remain 
for  24  or  48  hours. 

Landolphia  (lan-dol'-fe-ah)  [after  Capt.  Landolph,  an 
explorer].  A  genus  of  tropical  climbing  shrubs,  in- 

cluding the  African  rubber-tree,  a  source  of  caoutchouc. 

Landolt's  Method.  A  method  of  determining  insuffi- 
ciency of  the  internal  recti  muscles.  A  small  lamp  or 

candle  is  surrounded  by  a  blackened  chimney,  a  ver- 
tical slit  in  which  serves  as  an  object  of  fixation.  The 

light  is  then  approximated  to  the  eyes,  and  when  the 
internal  recti  are  no  longer  able  to  maintain  the  nec- 

essary convergence,  two  images  of  the  slit  are  seen. 

Landouzy-Dejerine    Type.      A    type    of    muscular 
,     atrophy.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Landry's  Disease  or  Paralysis.  Acute  ascending 
paralysis ;  a  form  of  atonic  paralysis  described  by 
Landry,  characterized  by  loss  of  motor  power  in 
the  lower  extremities,  gradually  extending  to  the 
upper  extremities,  and  to  the  centers  of  circulation 

and  respiration,  without  characteristic  sensory  mani- 
festations, trophic  changes,  or  variations  in  electric 

reaction.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Land- scurvy.    See  Purpura  hemorrhagica. 
Landzert,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Lanesin,  or  Lanessin    (lan'-es-in)  [lana,  wool].     A 
!     proprietary  preparation  of  wool-fat  similar  to  lanolin. 

Lanfranc's  Collyrium.  A  stimulant  application  to 
ulcers,  containing  aloes  and  myrrh,  each  5  parts ;  ace- 

tate of  copper,  10  parts  ;  trisulphid  of  arsenic,  15  parts  ; 

rose-water,  380  parts,  and  white  wine,  1000  parts. 

-ang's  Oil.     See  Gray  Oil. 
Lange's  Method.     A  method  of  testing  for  C02  in  the 

air.     It  consists  in  shaking  in  a  bottle  full   of  the  air 
to  be  tested,  a  half  ounce  of  clear  fresh  lime-water. 

If  the  air  contains  7  parts  per  iooo  of  C02,  a  turbid- 
ity of  the  fluid  will  occur. 

Langenbeck's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Langerhans'  Cells.     Certain  modified  epithelial  cells 

forming  the  simplest  nerve-endings.     L.'s  Granular 
Layer,  the  stratum  granulosum  of  the  epidermis. 

Tangier's  Apparatus.    A  form  of  immovable  splint  for 
1    a  limb.     It   is  composed  of  strips  of  brown   paper 

impregnated  with  starch-paste.    L.'s  Bandage.     See 
Bandage. 

<angley,  Oxyntic  Cells  of.    See  Delomorphous.     L.'s 
Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

.anguage  (lang'-gwdj)  [lingua,  the  tongue].    The  ar- 
ticulate sounds,  signs,  or  symbols  whereby  thought  is 

communicated.     L.,  Center  for.     See  Aphasia. 
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Languor  (lang/-g7vor)[L.,  faintness].  Lassitude.  Dis- 

inclination" to  take  bodily  exercise,  or  to  exert  one- self. 

Laniaries  or  Laniary  Teeth  (la' '  -ne-ar-e-ez)  [Denies 
laniarii :  laniare,  to  rend].  The  cuspid  teeth;  ap- 

plied more  particularly  to  those  of  carnivorous  ani- mals. 

Laniariform  (la-ne-ar' -if-orm)  [laniare,  to  rend ; 

forma,  shape].  Shaped  like  the  canine  teeth  of  car- nivora. 

Laniary  {la* '-ne-a-re)  [laniare,  to  tear,  rend].  In 
biology,  applied  to  well-developed  canine  or  lacerating 
teeth. 

Lanigerous  (lan-ij'-er-us)  [lana,  wool ;  gerere,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  producing,  or  covered  with  wool  or  a 
woolly  growth  ;  lanate  ;  lanose  ;  lanuginous. 

Lank  [ME.,  lank,  lank].     Lean,  thin,  attenuated. 

Lanoleum  (lan-o'-le-um).     See  Lanolin. 
Lanolin  (lan'-o-lin)  [lana,  wool;  oleum,  oil].  A 

cholesterin-fat  obtained  from  sheep's  wool,  introduced 
as  a  basis  for  ointments.  It  does  not  saponify  or 
become  rancid,  and  is  characterized  by  remarkable 

penetrative  powers. 
Lanose  (la'-nos)  [lana,  wool].  In  biology,  woolly; 

wool-like ;  lanate. 

Lantana  {Jan-la' -nah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  verbenaceous 
shrubs  and  herbs,  principally  natives  of  tropical 

America.  A  few  grqw  native  in  the  U.  S.  L.  acu- 
leata  is  an  aromatic  stomachic.  L.  brasiliensis 

and  L.  camara  are  among  the  antipyretic  species. 

Unof. 
Lantanin  (Ian' -tan-in)  [lantana~].  An  alkaloid  ex- tractive of  Lantana  brasiliensis ,  called  Verba  sagrada. 

It  is  asserted  to  have  antiperiodic  and  antipyretic  pro- 
perties, and  has  been  successfully  used  in  intermittent 

fevers.      Dose,  gr.  xv-xxx.      Unof. 

Lantermann's  Notches  or  Segments.  Conico-cyl- 
indric  segments  in  the  medullary  sheath  of  a  nerve- 
fiber  ;  they  are  marked  off  from  one  another  by  the 
incisures  of  Schmidt. 

Lantern  of  Aristotle,  or  Aristotle's  Lantern.  In 
biology,  the  oral  skeleton  of  a  sea-urchin.  L.-jaws, 
a  colloquialism  for  a  long,  thin  visage. 

Lanthanum  (lan'-than-um),  or  Lanthanium  (lan-tha'- 
ne-um)  [/.aifidveiv,  to  conceal ;  lanthanum  was  a  sub- 

stance concealed  from  the  knowledge  of  chemists]. 
A  rare  metallic  element ;  symbol  La.,  atomic  weight, 
138.  Little  is  known  of  its  medicinal  properties. 
See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Lanthopin  (lan'-tho-pin)  [?.av6dvetv,  to  conceal], 
C23H,-N04.  A  finely  crystalline  alkaloid  of  opium. 
It  occurs  in  white  crystals  fusible  at  2000  C. 

Lanuginose,  Lanuginous  (lan-u'-jin-os,  lan-u' -jin-us) 
[lanuginosus,  wooly].  In  biology,  woolly,  downy, 
lanate,  lanose,  lanigerous. 

Lanugo  (lan-u' -go)  [lana,  wool].  The  down-like  hair 
that  appears  upon  the  fetus  at  about  the  fifth  month  of 
gestation  ;  the  downy  growth  often  seen  upon  the  face 
of  women  and  girls.  L.  prima,  the  first  growth  of 
beard.     L.  pudendorium,  pubic  hair. 

Lap  [ME.,  lappen :  Gr.,  /.arreir,  to  lap  with  the 
tongue].  1.  To  lick  up.  2.  A  lick.  3.  That  part 
of  the  body  formed  by  the  anterior  aspect  of  the 
thighs. 

Lapactic  (lap-ak'-tik)  [J.a-zaoaeiv,  to  empty].  I.  Emp- 
tying;  evacuant.      2.  Any  purgative  substance. 

Lapara  (lap' -ar-ah)  [/.a-apoc,  loose].  1.  The  loins ; 
loosely  applied  to  the  abdomen.     2.   Diarrhea. 

Laparacele  (lap'-ar-as-el).     See  Laparocele. 
Laparectomy  (lap-ar-ek'  -to-me).     See  Enterectomy. 

Laparelytrotomy  (lap-ar-el-it-rot'-o-me).  Same  as 
Laparo-elytrotomy. 
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Laparocele  (lapf -ar-o-sel )  [lairdpa,  loin;  ni/An,  tumor]. 
Lumbar  or  abdominal  hernia. 

Laparocholecystotomy  ( lap-ar-o-ko-les-is-tot'  -o-me  ) 
[Aairapa,  loin;  X°Ay,  bile;  aborts,  bladder;  ropr/, 
cutting].     Laparotomy  conjoined  with  cholecystotomy. 

Laparoclysis  (lap-ar-ok'  -lis-is)  [kairdpa,  loin  ;  KAvacq, 
a  drenching].  An  injection  into  the  peritoneal 
cavity. 

Laparocolectomy  (lap-ar-o-ko-lek' '-to-me).  Same  as Colectomy. 

Laparocolotomy  (lap-ar-o-ko-lof -o-me)  [Aairapa,  loin  ; 
kuAov,  colon  ;  ropi],  a  cutting].  Inguinal  or  abdominal 
colotomy. 

Laparocolpotomy  (lap-ar-o-kol-pof '-o-me).  See  La- 
par o-  elytrotomy. 

Laparocystectomy  (lap-ar-o-sis-tek' '-to-me)  ['Aairapa, 
loin;  nvoTig,  cyst,  bladder;  ektoutj,  excision].  An 

operation  performed  in  advanced  extrauterine  preg- 
nancy for  removal  of  the  fetus  and  the  entire  sac.  It 

is  performed  like  an  abdominal  section  for  any  cystic 
tumor  in  the  abdominal  cavity  with  dense  adhesions. 
The  sac  is  to  be  evacuated,  or  not,  as  indicated,  and 

adhesions  separated,  if  necessary,  after  ligation. 

Laparocystotomy  (lap-ar-o-sis-tof '-o-me)  [Aairapa,  loin  ; 
Kvomg,  cyst,  bladder;  ropy,  a  cutting].  I.  Suprapu- 

bic cystotomy.  2.  An  operation  in  advanced  extra- 
uterine pregnancy  for  the  removal  of  the  fetus,  the  sac 

being  allowed  to  remain.  , 

Laparo-elytrotomy  (lap-ar-o-el-it-rof  o-me)  [Aairapa, 
loin  ;  EAvrpov,  sheath  ;  TOfii],  a  cutting].  An  oper- 

ation devised  by  Jorg  as  a  substitute  for  the  Cesarean 

operation.  It  consists  in  an  incision  over  Poupart's 
ligament,  dissecting  up  the  peritoneum  until  the  vagina 
is  reached,  when  the  latter  is  incised  transversely,  the 
cervix  dilated,  and  the  child  thus  extracted  above  the 
inlet.     Its  mortality  is  about  50  per  cent. 

Laparo-enterotomy  (lap-ar-o-en-ter-otf  -o-me)  [Aairapa, 
loin;  IvTtpov,  intestine;  ropr],  a  cutting].  An  open- 

ing of  the  intestine  through  an  abdominal   incision. 

Laparogastrotomy  (lap-ar-o-gas-trof '-o-me)  [Aairapa, 
loin ;  yaaTJjp,  stomach ;  roprj,  a  cutting] .  The 
opening  of  the  stomach  through  an  abdominal  incision. 

Laparohysterectomy  ( lap-ar-o-his-ter-ek' '-to-me )  [Aa- 
irapa, loin;  varcpa,  womb;  to/lit/,  a.  cutting].  The 

removal  of  the  womb  through  an  incision  in  the  ab- 
dominal walls. 

Laparo-hystero-oophorectomy  (lap'  -ar-o-his'-ter-o-o- 

off-or-ek1 '-to-me)  ["kairdpa,  loin ;  varepa,  womb ; 
<Jo(f>6pog,  ovary;  kuTopi/,  a  cutting  out].  Removal  of 
the  womb  and  ovaries  through  an  incision  in  the 
abdominal  wall. 

Laparohysterotomy  (lap-ar-o-his-ter-ot1 '-o-me) .  See 
Gastro-enterotomy. 

Laparo-ileotomy  (lap-ar-o-il-e-of '-o-me)  [?.airdpa,  loin; 
eIaeiv,  to  roll ;  ropr/,  a  cutting].  The  formation  of 
an  artificial  anus  in  the  groin. 

Laparokelyphotomy  (lap-ar-o-kel-if-of  -o-me)  [Aairapa, 
loin;  niXvcpog,  egg-shell ;  ropr},  a  cutting].  Same  as 
L  a  pa  rocystotomy. 

Laparokolpotomy  (lap-ar-o-kol-pof -o-me).  See  Lap- 
aro-elytrotomy. 

Laparomyitis  (lap-ar-o-tni-f  -tis)  [Aairapa,  loin  ;  pvq, 
muscle;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
muscular  portion  of  the  abdominal  wall. 

Laparomyorhectomy  (lap-ar-o-mi-o-mek* -to-me)  [Aair- 
apa, loin;  pvq,  muscle;  EKTopi],  a  cutting  out].  Re- 

moval of  a  myoma  through  an  abdominal   incision. 

Laparomyotomy  (lap-ar-o-mi-of-o-me).  See  Laparo- 
myomectomy. 

Laparonephrectomy  (lap-ar-o-ncf-rek'  -to-me)  [Aairapa, 
loin;  vE(pp6c,  kidney  ;  Euro/if},  a  cutting  out].  Neph- 

rectomy by  an  abdominal  incision. 

Laparonephrotomy  (lap-ar-o-nef-rof  -o-me)  [Aairapa, 
loin;  vt<j>p6c,  kidney;  ropr/,  a  cutting].  Nephrot- 

omy through  an  abdominal  incision. 

Laparosalpingectomy  (lap  -ar-o-  sal -pin  -gek'-  to  -  nit ) 
[Tiairapa,  loin;  oaAiriyt;,  tube;  ropr/,  a  cutting].  Re- 

moval of  a  Fallopian  tube  through  an  abdominal  incis- 
ion. 

Laparosalpingotomy  (lap-ar-o-sal-pin-got' -o-me)  [Aair- 
apa, loin;  caAiriy!-,  tube;  ropij,  a  cutting].  1.  Cut- 
ting into  an  oviduct  through  an  abdominal  incision. 

2.   Laparosalpingectomy. 

Laparoscope  (lap' '  -ar-o-skop)  [Aairapa,  loin ;  okokeiv, 
to  examine].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  ab- 
domen. 

Laparoscopy  (lap-ar-os'-ko-pe)  [/.airdpa,  loin ;  ano- 
tteIv,  to  examine].  The  examination  of  the  abdo- 

men by  the  stethoscope,  plessimeter,  or  by  other  in- 
strumental means. 

Laparosplenectomy  (lap-ar-o-splen-ek'  -to-me)  [?.a-dpa, 
loin;  airArjv,  spleen;  EKTopi],  a  cutting  out].  Re- 

moval of  the  spleen  through  an  abdominal  incision. 

Laparosplenotomy  (lap-ar-o-splen-ot1 '-o-me)  [Aairapa^ 
loin;  oirAijv,  spleen;  ropr/,  a  cutting].  The  sur- 

gical incision  or  entrance  upon  the  spleen  through  the 
abdominal  walls. 

Laparotome  (lap' ' -ar-o-tom)  [Xairdpa,  loin  ;  touij,  a  cut- 
ting].     A  cutting-instrument  used  in  laparotomy. 

Laparotomist  (lap-ar-of '-o-mist)  [Xairdpa,  loin  ;  Topi], 
a  cutting] .     A  surgeon  who  performs  laparotomy. 

Laparotomy  (lap-ar-of  -o-me)  [Xairdpa,  loin ;  rofdj, 
a  cutting].  I.  Surgical  incision  through  the  ab- 

dominal wall ;  celiotomy.  2.  Surgical  entrance  into 
the  abdominal  cavity  through  the  loin  or  flank.  (The 

definition  first  given  is  that  offered  by  most  lexico- 
graphers, and  is  in  accord  with  common  usage ;  but 

objection  has  been  made  to  this  use  of  the  word. 

The  second  definition  is  believed  to  represent  the  ely- 
mologically  more  correct  use  of  the  term.)  L.,  Con- 

servative, abdominal  section,  with  a  view  either  to 

aspiration  of  the  distended  Fallopian  tubes,  or  to  break- 
ing down  adhesions  and  freeing  the  diseased  uterine 

appendages. 
Laparotyphlotomy  (lap-ar-o-tif-lof  -o-me).  Synonym 

of  Typhlotomy. 

Laparovaginal  (lap-ar-o-vaf  -in-al)  [Aairapa,  loin  ;  va- 
gina, sheath].  Pertaining  to  the  abdomen  and  the 

vagina. 

Laparysterotomy  (lap-ar-is-ter-of-o-me).  Same  as 
Laparohysterotomy. 

Lapaxis  (lap-aks' '-is)[Aairai;ic,  evacuation].    Evacuation. La  Perleche.     See  Perleche. 

Lapides  cancrorum  (lap'-id-iz  kang-kro' '-ruin)  [L.]. 
See  Crab's-eyes.- 

Lapidillum  (lap-id-W '-um)  [dim.  of  lapis,  stone].  A 
scoop  for  removing  stones  from  the  bladder. 

Lapidose  (lap'-id-os)  [lapis,  a  stone]. .  In  biology,  in- habiting stony  places. 

Lapillation  (lap-il-af-shun)  [lapillus,  a  small  stone]. 
The  formation  of  stones  ;   lithogenesis,  </.  v. 

Lapis  (la' -pis)  [L. ,  a  rock].  An  alchemic  term  ap- 
plied to  any  non-volatile  substance.  L.  dentium, 

tartar  of  the  teeth ;  salivary  calculus.  L.  divinus, 

aluminated  copper;  a  preparation  used  in  ophthal- 
mology. It  is  made  by  fusing  together  y2  parts 

each  of  cupric  sulphate,  potassium  nitrate,  and  alum, 
and  adding  a  mixture  of  2  parts  each  of  camphor 
and  alum.  L.  imperialis,  silver  nitrate.  L.  lazuli,  a 
beautiful  blue  stone  of  complex  composition,  formenj 

employed  as  a  purgative  and  emetic  and  in  epilepsj 
L.  lunaris,  silver  nitrate.  L.  mitigatus.  Set 

gentum.  L.  mutabilis.  See  Tabasheer.  L.  nau- 
ticus,  a  lode-stone. 
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Laplace's  Formulae.  I.  For  preparing  acid  sublimate 
ion,  I  to  iooo:  Take  of  bichlorid  of  mercury.  I 

gram  ;  nitric  acid,  5  grams  ;  water  iooo  grams.  2.  For 

preparing  acid  sublimate  tablets :  Take  of  bichlorid 
of  mercury.  1  gram  ;  tartaric  acid,  5  grams.  Make 
into  one  tablet.  This  is  to  be  dissolved  in  one  liter 

(iooo  grams j  of  water.  3.  Acid  sublimate  gauze  is 

prepared  by  dipping  the  gauze  in  the  foregoing  solu- 
tion, wringing  it  out,  and  allowing  it  to  dry  in  a  clean 

atmosphere. 

Lappa  la// -ah)  [L.:  gen. ,  Lappcr].  Burdock.  The  root 
of  the  common  burdock,  Arctium  lappa,  contains  a  bit- 

ter principle,  a  resin,  and  tannin.  It  is  aperient  and  diu- 
retic and  has  some  reputation  as  an  alterative  in  constitu- 
tional blood-diseases.  A  tincture  of  the  seed  has  been 

recommended  in  skin-diseases.  The  dose  of  the  root 

is  ZJ-ij,  in  infusion  or  tincture;   of  the  fluid  extract, 

Ttlx_  3  J  • 
Lappaceous  {lap-a'  -she-us)  [lappa,  a  bur].    In  biology, 

bur-like. 

Lappet  {lap'-et)  [ME.,  lappet,  lappet].  In  biology,  the 
wattle  of  a  bird. 

Lapsana  1  lap' 'san-a/i)  [tavavr],  an  eatable  herb].  A 
genus  of  composite  plants.  L.  communis,  was 

formerly  used  as  a  laxative  and  in  skin-diseases. 

Lapsus  (lap' -sits)  [labi,  to  fall].  A  fall ;  ptosis.  L. 
palpebrae  superioris,  ptosis  of  the  eyelid.  L.  pilo- 
rum,  alopecia.     L.  unguium,  falling  of  the  nails. 

Larch  [ME.,  larche,  larch].     See  Larix  and  Tamarac. 

Larcher's  Sign.     See  Death. 
Lard  and  Lard-oil  [ME. ,  larden,  lard].  Adeps.  The 

fat  of  the  pig  melted  by  gentle  heat  and  strained. 
Crude  lard  is  white,  granular,  and  of  the  consistency 
of  a  salve,  of  faint  odor  and  sweet,  fatty  taste. 

Its  specific  gravity  is  .938  to  .940  at  150  C.    Exposed  to 
'    the  air  it  becomes  yellowish  and  rancid.     When  com- 
,    pressed  at  320  F.,  it  yields  62  parts  of  colorless  lard- 
'     oil  and  38  parts  of  compact  lard.      Lard  is  used  in 

'.  cooking ;  lard-oil  for  greasing  wool,  as  a  lubricant, and  an  illuminant. 

^ardaceln  (lar-da/-se-in)  [ME.,  larden,  lard].  An 
animal   proteid,    an    indigestible    amyloid    substance, 

'  chiefly  occurring  as  a  pathologic  infiltration  into 
various  organs,  as  the  liver,  or  spleen. 

Lardaceous  (lar-da'-she-us)  [ME.,  larden,  lard].  See 

Amyloid.     L.  Kidney.     See  Bright's  Disease. 
Larinoid  [lar'-in-oid)  [/aptvoc,  fat;  el6oc,  like].  Lar- 

daceous ;  as  larinoid  carcinoma. 

Larix  lar-riks)  [L.,  gen.  Lands'].  Larch.  The  dried 
bark  of  Larix  europosa,  the  European  larch,  similar 
in  action  to  balsamic  and  terebinthinate  remedies.  It 

is  expectorant,  stimulant,  and  astringent.  L.,  Tinct. 
(B.P.)  Dose  TT^xx-xxx.  See,  also,  Tamarac. 

l.arkspur  (lark' -spur).     The  seed   of  Delphinium  con- 
|    solida,  a  diuretic  and  emmenagogue      Dose  of  the  fid. 

ext.,  mj-x.     Unof. 

-arnaude's    Disinfecting-fluid.     A  solution  of  zinc 
sulphate  containing  a  little  copper  sulphate, 

^arrey's  Amputation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  L.'s 
Apparatus,  a  form  of  immovable  dressing  made  by 
saturating  the  bandages  in  a  mixture  of  camphorated 

spirit,  lead-water,  and  white  of  egg.  L.'s  Bandage. 
See  Bandage. 

•artigue's  Pills.  Pills  used  in  the  treatment  of  gout, 
containing  compound  extract  of  colchicum  20  parts, 
and  extract  of  digitalis,  one  part. 

arva  lar'-vah)  {larva,  a  ghost:  pi.  Zrt/Tvr].  The 
young  stage  of  such  animals  as  undergo  transformation. 
The  form  that  insects  take  in  emerging  from  the  egg, 

commonly  known  as  the  caterpillar  or  "  grub"  stage. 
I  Also,  applied  to  the  immature  form  distinguishing  many 

1  of  the  lower  vertebrates  before  maturity.   L.,  Loven's, 
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the  young  of  the  marine  worm  polygordius.  L., 

Miiller's,  the  free-swimming  young  of  the  polyclad 
platodes,  Thysanozoon  and   Yungia. 

Larvaceous  (lar-sa'-she-us),  Larval  (lar^-val)  [larva, 
a  mask].     Covering  the  face  like  a  mask. 

Larval  [larva,  a  ghost].  I.  Pertaining  to  or  existing 
in  the  condition  of  a  larva.  2.  Same  as  Larvace- 

ous. L.  Paludism.  See  Dumb  Ague.  L.  Pneu- 
monia. See  Pneumonia.  L.  Scarlatina,  a  mild 

case  of  scarlet  fever  in  which  the  rash  is  absent. 

Larvate  \  la;' -vat)  [larvatus,  masked].  Concealed; 
masked ;  applied  to  diseases  and  conditions  that  are 
hidden  by  more  obvious  conditions,  or  by  some  pecu- 

liarity of  their  symptoms. 

Larviform  {lar'-vif-ortn)  [larva,  a  larva;  forma, 
shape].      Resembling  or  being  a  larva. 

Larvigerous  (lar-rij'-er-us)  [larva,  ghost,  mask  ;  gerere, 
to  carry].      In  biology,  bearing  the  larval  skin. 

Larviparous  {lar-viP'-ar-us)  [larva,  larva;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  In  biology,  bringing  forth  young  that 
have  reached  the  larval  state. 

Larvivorous  (lar-viv'-or-us)  [larva,  larva;  vora re,  to 
devour].      In  biology,  feeding  on  larvae. 

Laryngalgia  (lar-in-gal' '-je-ah)  [Mpvyg,  larynx ;  as.yoq, 
pain].      Pain  or  neuralgia  of  the  larynx. 

Laryngeal  {lar-in' -je-al)  [/.apv}$,  larynx].  Per- 
taining to  the  larynx.  L.  Artery.  See  Arteries, 

1  able  of.  L.  Cough,  an  hysteric  manifestation  in 

young  women.  It  is  a  paroxysmal  cough,  with  a  pe- 
culiar hoarse  and  muffled  sound,  like  the  barking  of  a 

dog.  L.  Crisis,  an  acute  laryngeal  spasm,  occurring 
in  the  course  of  tabes  dorsalis.  L.  Dilator,  an  in- 

strument designed  to  dilate  the  larynx,  when  the  latter 
has  become  constricted  by  cicatricial  tissues,  or  from 
other  causes.  L.  Edema,  infiltration  of  a  fluid  or 
semi-fluid  into  the  submucous  connective  tissue  of  the 
larynx.  It  is  usually  associated  with  some  disease  or 
injury  of  the  larynx,  and  occurs  mainly  between  the 
eighteenth  and  thirty-fifth  years.  It  is  characterized 
by  dyspnea  and  dysphagia.  L.  Epilepsy,  a  peculiar 
neurosis  of  the  larynx  characterized  by  a  sense  of 
suffocation  during  sleep.  There  is  no  discoverable 
lesion.  L.  Mirror,  a  small  circular,  silvered-glass 
mirror  used  in  laryngoscopy.  L.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of.  L.  Paralysis,  a  loss  of  power 
of  some  or  of  all  of  the  muscles  of  the  larynx.  L. 
Pouch.  See  Pencil.  L.  Reflex.  See  Reflexes, 
Table  of.  L.  Spaces,  the  upper,  middle,  and  lower 
parts  into  which  the  larynx  may  be  conveniently  di- 

vided.    L.  Vertigo.     See  7  '"<  rtigo  and  L.  Epilepsy. 
Laryngectomy  {lar-in- jek'-to-ine)  [/apr;.f,  larynx; 

EKmuij,  a  cutting  out].  An  operation  for  the  extir- 

pation of  the  larynx. 

Laryngemphraxis  {lar-in-jem-fraks' '-is)  [/dpv-;  £ , 
larynx  ;  euppa^tq,  stoppage].  Closure  or  obstruction 
of  the  larynx. 

Laryngismal  {lar-in-jiz'-mal)  [?.apv)-yi^£iv,  to  vocifer- 
ate].     Relating  to  laryngismus. 

Laryngismus  {lar-in- jiz'-m  us)  Sjapxrp/L^eiv,  to  vocifer- 
ate]. A  term  loosely  applied  to  various  spasmodic 

affections  of  the  larynx,  such  as  epileptic  spasm.  See 

Laryngeal  Epilepsy.  L.  paralyticus,  a  paralysis  of 
the  recurrent  laryngeal  nerve  in  horses,  producing 

the  affection  called  "roaring."  L.  stridulus, 
laryngospasm  ;  spasmodic  croup ;  spasm  of  the 
glottis.  A  spasmodic  affection  of  the  larynx,  mainly 
confined  to  the  early  period  of  childhood.  There 
is  a  sudden  arrest  of  respiration,  with  increasing 
cyanosis,  followed  by  long,  loud  crowing  inspirations. 
This  affection  occurs  in  rachitic  children  and  especially 
in  such  as  are  of  the  neurotic  tendency.  The  attack 
may  be   severe  enough  to  terminate  life. 
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Laryngitis  (/ar-in-ji'-tis)  \\apvy!-,  larynx  ;  mc,  inflam- 
mation]. A  catarrhal  inflammation  of  the  larynx  ac- 

companied by  sore-throat,  hoarseness,  and,  usually, 
painful  deglutition  and  cough.  In  severe  cases  there 
may  be  edema,  dyspnea,  and  suffocation.  In  infants 
it  is  much  the  same  disease  as  catarrhal  croup.  It  also 
accompanies  malignant  affections  of  the  throat  and 
trachea,  such  as  diphtheria,  carcinoma,  etc.  L., 
Atrophic,  a  chronic  form  with  atrophy  of  the  mucous 
membrane.  L.  catarrhalis,  catarrhal  inflamma- 

tion of  the  larynx.  L.,  Croupous.  See  Croup. 
L.,  Diphtheric.  See  Croup.  L.,  Dry,  a  chronic 
form  in  which  the  secretion  is  small  or  dries  into 

crusts.  L.,  Edematous.  See  Laryngeal  Edema. 

L.,  Fetid,  a  form  with  a  sticky  exudate  that  decom- 
poses. L.,  Follicular,  a  form  in  which  the  mucous 

glands  are  involved.  L.,  Glandular.  See  Z., 
Follicular.  L.,  Granular.  See  Z.,  Follicular.  L., 
Hypertrophic,  a  chronic  form  with  hypertrophy  of 
the  tissues.  L.,  Membranous.  See  Diphtheria. 
L.,  Parenchymatous.  See  L. ,  Phlegmonous.  L., 

Phlegmonous.  See  Laryngeal  Edema.  L.,  Poly- 
pous, a  form  characterized  by  the  presence  of 

polyps.  L.,  Pseudo-membranous,  an  inflammation 
of  the  laryngeal  mucous  membrane  characterized  by  the 

presence  of  a  pseudo-membrane  of  a  whitish-gray 
color,  of  varying  consistency,  and  different  degrees 
of  attachment.  It  is  usually  met  with  between  the 
second  and  seventh  years.  There  is  a  paroxysmal 
cough,  with  hoarseness  and  increasing  dyspnea,  with 
occasional  attacks  of  suffocation.  Death  frequently 
results.  L.,  Serous.  See  Laryngeal  Edema.  L., 

Simple,  a  subacute  catarrhal  laryngitis.  L-»  Spas- 
modic, a  form  in  which  there  is  spasm  of  the  glottis. 

L.,  Stridulous,  laryngitis  with  stridor.  L.,  Sub- 
mucous. See  L. ,  Phlegmonous  and  Laryngeal 

Edema.  L.,  Suffocative,  diphtheria.  L.,  Tuber- 
culous, laryngeal  tuberculosis.  A  chronic,  usu- 

ally painful,  inflammation  of  the  larynx  due  to  the 

development  of  "  tubercles."  There  may  be  infiltra- 
tion, ulceration,  and  destruction  of  the  cartilages. 

L.,  Ulcerative,  characterized  by  the  presence  of 
ulcers. 

Laryngocace  (lar-in-gok'  -as-e)  \_Aapvy!-,  larynx  ;  Kan6g, 
bad].     See  Croup. 

Laryngocentesis  (lar-in-go-sen-te' '-sis)  \7Apvyi;,  larynx ; 
kevttjoiq,  puncture].  Surgical  puncture  or  incision 
of  the  larynx. 

Laryngo- fissure  (lar-in' -go-fish' -ur)\7Apvyt-,  larynx; 
fissura,  from  findere,  to  cleave].  Division  of  the 
larynx  for  the  removal  of  tumors  or  foreign  bodies. 

Laryngography  (lar-in-gog'  -ra-fe)  [TApvyi- ,  larynx  ; 
ypa<j)Eiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  larynx. 

Laryngologic,  Laryngological  (lar-in-go-loj'-ik,  lar- 
in-go-loj'-ik-al)[/Apvyi;, larynx;  Myoc,  science].  Per- 

taining to  laryngology. 

Laryngology  (lar-ingol'  -o-je)  \hapvyl- ,  larynx  ;  \6yoq, 
science].  The  anatomy,  physiology,  and  pathology 
of  the  larynx. 

Laryngometry  (lar-in-gom' '-et-re)  \lapvyl-,  larynx ; 
pfopov,  measure].  The  systematic  measurement  of 
the  larynx. 

Laryngonecrosis  ( lar-in' '-go-ne-kro' '-sis )  [MpvyS- , 
larynx ;  vEKpuaig,  death].  Necrosis  of  any  portion 
of  the  larynx. 

Laryngoparalysis  ( lar-in' -go-par-al'-is-is)  [Mpir/!;, 
larynx  ;  rrapd/.vaii;,  palsy] .  Loss  of  the  voice  or  par- 

alysis of  the  vocal  bands  from  nervous  affections,  and 
not  from  local  disease. 

Laryngopathy  (lar-in-gop'  -ath-e)  \7Apvy$,  larynx ; 
irddog,  a  suffering].     Any  disease  of  the  larynx. 

Laryngophantom  (lar-in-go-fan' -tum)[^Adpvy^ ,  larynx  ; 

<j>avr6g,    visible].     An   artificial   larynx   designed  for 
illustrative  purposes. 

Laryngo-pharyngeal  (lar-in' '-go- far-in' '-je-al)  [/Apv)  ■;, 
larynx ;  yapvyi;,  pharynx] .  Pertaining  conjointly  co 
larynx  and  pharynx. 

Laryngo-pharynx  (lar-in' '-go-far' '-inks")  [Idpvyl-,  lar- 
ynx ;  papvyi;,  pharynx].  The  inferior  portion  of  the 

pharynx.  It  extends  from  the  greater  cornua  of  the 
hyoid  bone  to  the  inferior  border  of  the  cricoid  cartilage. 

Laryngophony  (lar-in-goff' '-o-ne)[?Apv) ^ ,  larynx;  ou>i-ij, 
voice].  The  sound  of  the  voice  observed  in  auscul- 

tation of  the  larynx  with  the  stethoscope  ;  also,  the 
sound  of  the  voice  observed  in  auscultation  of  a  large 
cavity  in  the  lung. 

Laryngophthisis  (lar-in-goff' -this-is)  \ldpvy!; ,  larynx ; 
Qoiois,  wasting].     Laryngeal  tuberculosis. 

Laryngoplasty(/rt;'-/«/-^-//«j-^)[/a- 
pvyi-,  larynx ;    tt/Aooeiv,  to    shape],    dlsB^^ 
Plastic    surgery    or    operation    upon    I       ̂ &\ 
the  larynx.  ^^ 

Laryngoplegia  (lar-in-go-ple' '-je-ah) 
[/.apvyt;,  larynx  ;  n?^?jyy,  stroke]. 
Paralysis  of  one  or  more  muscles  of 
the  larynx. 

Laryngorrhagia  (lar-in-gor-a' '-je-ah) 

[/Apvyi; ,  larynx  ;  'prjyvvvat,,  to  burst forth].   Hemorrhage  from  the  larynx. 

Laryngorrhea  (lar-in-gor-e' '-ah)  \7A- 
pvy%,  larynx ;  poia,  a  flow].  Ex- cessive secretion  of  the  laryngeal 

mucosa,  especially  on  attempting  to 
use  the  organ. 

Laryngoscope  (lar-in' '-go- shop)  \jkd- 
pvyij,  larynx;  ckotzeIv,  to  examine]. 
An  instrument  for  examination  of 

the  interior  of  the  larynx. 

Laryngoscopist  (lar-in-gos' '-ko-pist) 
[XapvyZ,  larynx ;  ckotceiv,  to  ex- amine] .    An  expert  in  laryngoscopy. 

Laryngoscopy  (lar-in-gos' '-ko-pe)  [Ad- 
pvy^,  larynx;  gkottuv,  to  examine]. 
Examination  of  the  interior  of  the 

larynx  bymeans  of  the  laryngoscope. 

Laryngospasm  (lar-in' '-go-spazm)  \jkd- 
pvytj,  larynx ;  <nraap6g,  spasm] .  Spas- 

modic contraction  or  closure  of  the 

glottis  ;  spasmodic  croup,  as  distin- 
guished from  inflammatory  croup. 

Laryngospasmopsellismus  (lar-in- 
go-spaz-mop-sel-iz' '-mus)  [?Apvy^,  la- 

rynx ;  ciraapoq,  spasm ;  ipE?iAiafi6g, 

stammering].  Spasmodic  stammer- 
ing of  laryngeal  origin,  without  the 

utterance  of  words. 

Laryngostasis  (lar-in-go-stas'-is)  [Ad- 
pvy%,    larynx;     ardaig,    stagnation],  a  Small,  b.  Large. 
Synonym  of  Croup. 

Laryngo-stenosis  (lar-in' -go-ste-no' -sis)  [/<;/)!; 5,  lar- 
ynx; OTEvuciq,  contraction].  Contraction  in  size  or 

in  caliber  of  the  larynx. 

Laryngosyrinx  (lar-in-go-si'-ringks)  [?dpr)i,  larynx; 

ovpiyi;,  pipe :  //. ,  Laryngosyringcs'] .  A  laryngeal  tube. Laryngotome  (lar-in' -go-torn)  [/Apvyi,  larynx  ;  ■ 
cutting].     A  cutting-instrument  used  in  laryngol 

Laryngotomy  (lar-in-got'-o-me)  [Aapvyi-,  larynx 
vecv,  to  cut].  The  operation  of  incision  of  the  larynx. 
L.,  Complete,  incision  of  the  larynx  through  it 
whole  length.  L.,  Median,  incision  into  the  larynx 
through  the  thyroid  cartilage.  L.,  Subhyoid,  in 
cision  into  the  larynx  through  the  thyro-hyoid  mem 

brane.  L.,  Superior,  and  L.,  Thyro-hyoid,  incision 
into  the  larynx  through  the  thyrohyoid  membrane. 

Laryngoscopy 

Mirrors. 
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Laryngotracheal  (tar-in* 'go-tra' '-ke-al)  [/.apv/t;,  lar- 
ynx ;  r/ja^E/n,  the  windpipe].  Pertaining  conjointly 

to  the  larynx  and  the  trachea. 

Laryngotracheitis  lar-in-go-tra-ke-i'  -tis)  [/apvyg,  lar- 
:  rpaxeir,  windpipe;  iric,  inflammation].  Inflam- 

mation of  the  larynx  and  the  trachea. 

Laryngotracheopyra  (lar-in-go-tra-ke-op/  -ir-ah).  Sy- 
nonym of  Croup. 

Laryngotracheotomy  (lar-in-go-tra-  ke-ot'-o-me)  [7Ap- 
.larynx  ;  rpax'ia ,  windpipe  ;  rouij,  cutting].    That 

form  of   the   operation  of   tracheotomy  in  which  the 
cricoid  cartilage,  and  one  or  more  of  the  upper  rings 
of  the  trachea  are  divided. 

Laryngo-typhoid  {Jar-in' ' -go-ti' -foid) ,  Laryngoty- 
phus  I  lar-in' -go-tif -f us)  [/.apvyt; ,  larynx  ;  ri>6oc, 
smoke].  Typhoid  fever  associated  with  marked  laryn- 

geal complications. 

Larynx  (lar^-inks)  [?.apu}§,  larynx].  The  upper  part 
of  the  air-passage  between  the  trachea  and  the  base 
fthe  tongue.     It  comprises  three  single  cartilages,  the 

M.t-.--;;4 

rynx,  Front  View,  Showing  the  .  Ligaments  and 
Insertion  of  Muscles. 

0.  h.  Os  hyoides.  C.  th.  Thyroid  cartilage.  Corp.  trit.  Cor- 
pus triticeum,  or  lesser  cornu  of  the  hyoid  bone.  C.  c.  Cricoid 

cartilage.  C.  tr.  Tracheal  cartilage.  Lig.  tkyr.-hyoid  med. 
Middle  thyro-hyoid  ligament.  Lit;,  th.-h.  lat.  Lateral  thyro- 

hyoid ligament.  Lig.  cric.-thyr.  med.  Middle  crico-thyroid 

ligament.  Lig.  eric. -Irach  Crico-tracheal  ligament.  M.'st  -h. Sterno-hyoid  muscle.  M.  th.-hyoid.  Thyro-hyoid  muscle. 
M.  st-th.  Sterno-thyroid  muscle.  M.  cr.-th.  Crico-thvroid muscle. 

thyroid,  the  cricoid,  and  the  epiglottis,  and  three  pairs 
of  cartilages,  the  arytenoids  and  those  of  Santorini  and 

W  risberg.  It  is  lined  by  an  extremely  sensitive  mucosa, 
which  is  thrown  into  two  transverse,  lipped  folds  that 
constitute  the  vocal  bands. 

Lascivious  (las-iv' -e-us)  [lascivia,  wantonness].  Li- 
bidinous.    Wanton.     Having  an  unlawful  desire. 

Laser  (la'-ser)  [L.].  I.  A  gum-resin  highly  prized  by 
the  ancients  ;  probably  the  same  as  Asadulcis,  q.  v. 
2.   The  resin  of  Laserpitium  latifolium.     Unof. 

^aser,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 

-aserpitium  (las-er-pish'-e-um)  [L.].  A  genus  of  res- 
inous and  umbelliferous  old-world  herbs,  various  spe- 
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cies  of  which  have  been  employed  in  medicine.  L. 
latifolium,  or  laserwort,  is  tonic  and  stimulant ;  its 

root  abounds  in  a  cathartic  gum-resin.      Unof. 
Lash  [ME.,  lashe,  the  flexible  end  of  a  whip].  An 

eye-lash. 
Lassaigne's  Test.     See  Semen  and  Tests,  Table  of. 
Lassar's  Paste.  A  paste  used  in  the  treatment  of  ery- 

thema intertrigo.  It  consists  of  salicylic  acid  30 
grains,  oxid  of  zinc  and  powdered  starch  each  6 
drams,  vaselin  2  ounces.  This  is  spread  over  the 
involved  area.  It  is  curative  and  affords  protection 
from  discharges. 

Lassitude  (las' -it-ud)  \Jassitudo ;  lassus,  tired].  A 
state  of  exhaustion  or  weakness,  arising  from  causes 
other  than  fatigue. 

Lasso-cell.  One  of  the  peculiar  filiferous  cell-like 
structures  of  celenterates,  having  the  power  of  throw- 

ing out  with  great  rapidity  the  contained  thread,  which 
produces  a  stinging  sensation  when  brought  in  contact 
with  the  skin  ;  a  nettling  cell ;   an  urticating  organ. 

Lata,  or  Latah  (la'-la/i)  [Jav.].  An  hysteric  neurosis 
locally  prevalent  in  Java,  nearly  identical  with  the 
disorder  of  the  jumpers  in  Maine  and  Canada,  and 
with  the  myriachit  of  Siberia.  The  will  and  the 
motor  centers  appear  to  lack  coordination,  and  the 
patient  becomes  to  some  extent  obedient  to  the  will  of 
others,  in  spite  of  his  own  volitions.  See  Palmus 
and  Chorea,  Automatic. 

Latebra  (lat'-eb-rah)  [latebra, a  hiding-place:  //.,  Lat- 
ebne\  In  biology,  the  central  space  of  the  food-yolk 
of  a  meroblastic  ovum. 

Latebricole  (lat-eb> '-rik-ot)  [latebra,  a  hiding  -  place ; 
colere,  to  dwell].  In  biology,  inhabiting  a  hiding- 
place,  as  certain  spiders,  crabs,  etc. 

Latency  (la'-ten-se)  [latere,  to  be  hid].  The  condition 
of  being  latent  or  concealed. 

Latent  (la' -tent)  [latere,  to  be  hid].  Concealed.  Not 
manifest.  In  physics,  applied  to  heat  that  apparently 
disappears  when  a  liquid  is  vaporized  or  a  solid  melted. 
L.  Period,  the  time  required  for  the  incubation  of  a 
disease.     L.  Squint.     See  Insufficiency. 

Laterad  (lat'-er-ad)  [latus,  the  side ;  ad,  to].  Toward 
the  lateral  aspect. 

Lateral  (lat'-er-al)  [lateralis,  belonging  to  the  side]. 
At,  belonging  to,  or  pertaining  to  the  side.  Situated  on 
either  side  of  the  median  vertical  plane.  See  Position 
and  Direction,  Table  of.  L.  Column,  that  column  of 
the  spinal  cord  between  the  ventral  and  dorsolateral 
fissures.  L.  Ginglymus,  an  articulation  in  which  a 
pivot  turns  within  a  ring  or  a  ring  around  a  pivot.  L. 

Laparo-nephrectomy,  Langenbuch's  operation.  See 
Operations,  Table  of.  L.  Line,  in  biology,  a  very 
delicate  organ  of  sense,  usually  tubular,  that  runs 
along  each  side  of  almost  all  fishes.  According  to 
M.  de  Sede,  it  is  sensitive  to  the  faintest  movements 

of  the  water,  giving  the  fish  continual  information 
as  to  the  state  of  the  medium  in  which  it  lives.  L. 

Operation,  that  form  of  operation  in  lithotomy  in 
which  the  opening  is  made  on  the  right  or  left  side  of 
the  perineum.  L.  Organs.  See  Organs.  L.  Plates, 

the  part  of  the  mesoblast  lying  external  to  the  pro- 
vertebrse.  L.  Sclerosis,  Amyotrophic,  a  disease  of 
the  lateral  columns  and  anterior  gray  matter  of  the  cord. 

It  is  characterized  by  motor  weakness  and  a  spastic  con- 
dition of  the  limbs,  associated  with  atrophy  of  the 

muscles  and  final  involvement  of  the  nuclei  in  the 

medulla  oblongata.  The  cause  is  unknown,  and  death 
may  result  in  from  two  to  three  years.  L.  Sclerosis, 
Primary,  Spasmodic  Tabes  dorsalis  ;  Spasmodic  Spinal 
Paralysis  ;  Spastic  Paraplegia  :  a  sclerotic  disease  of 
the  crossed  pyramidal  tracts  of  the  cord  characterized 
hy  paralysis    of    the   limbs,  with  rigidity,  increased 
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tendon-reflexes,  and  absence  of  sensory  and  nutritive 
disorders.  A  peculiar  characteristic  jerking  gait  is  pro- 

duced, and  clonus  of  the  limb  may  be  readily  excited. 
Males  are  most  frequently  affected,  and  the  disease 
occurs  usually  between  the  ages  of  twenty  and  fifty. 
Syphilis,  exposure,  and  traumatism  are  mentioned  as 
causes.  The  duration  is  long.  L.  Sclerosis, 
Secondary,  the  descending  degeneration  that  takes 
place  in  the  lateral  columns  of  the  spinal  cord  after 
and  below  lesions  of  the  cerebrospinal  axis.  L. 
Sinuses,  the  two  veins  of  the  dura  mater  situated  in 
the  attached  margin  of  the  tentorium  cerebelli.  L. 
Ventricles.     See  Ventricle. 

Laterality  (lat-er-al'-it-e)  [lateralis,  belonging  to  the 
side].     Excessive  development  on  one  side. 

Lateralization  (lat-eral-iz-a'  -shun)  [lateralis,  lateral]. 
The  localization  of  a  disease  upon  one  or  the  other  side 
of  the  body. 

Lateralized  (laf '-er-al-lzd)  [lateralis,  lateral].  Local- 
ized on  one  side  ;  directed  to  one  side. 

Lateren  (lat'-er-en)  [latus,  side].  Belonging  to  the 
lateral  aspect  in  itself. 

Latericious,  Lateritious  (lat-er-ish' '-us)  [lateritius  ; 
later,  brick].  Pertaining  to  an  urinary  sediment  resem- 

bling brick-dust. 

Latericorn  (laf ' -er-ik-orti)  [latus,  side ;  cornu,  horn] . 
In  biology,  one  of  the  lateral  pieces  of  the  bill-sheath 
of  certain  birds. 

Latericumbent  (lat-er-ik-um' '-bent)  [latus,  side ;  cum- 
bere,  to  lie] .     Lying  on  the  side. 

Lateriflection,  Lateriflexion  (lat-er-iflek' -shun) .  See 
Lateroflection. 

Laterifolius  (lat-er-if-o' '-le-us)  [latus,  side ;  folium,  a 
leaf].      In  biology,  growing  alongside  of  a  leaf. 

Laterigrade  (lat'-er-ig-rdd)  [latus,  side;  gradus,  step]. 
Progressing  sideways. 

Laterinerved  (laf ' -er-in-ervd)  [latus,  side :  nervus, 
nerve] .  In  biology,  applied  to  such  leaves  as  have 
lateral  nerves. 

Laterirectus  (lat-er-ir-ek' '-ties)  [latus,  side ;  rectus, 
straight].  The  rectus  capitis  lateralis  muscle.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Lateriversion  (lat-er-iv-er'-shun).     See  Lateroversion. 

Latero -abdominal  (lal '  er-o-ab-dom' '  -in-al)[latus ■,  side  ; 
abdominalis ,  pertaining  to  the  abdomen].  Pertaining 

both  to  the  side  and  the  abdomen.  L.  Posture,  Sims' 
posture.      See  Postures,  Table  of. 

Laterocaudal  (lat-er-o-kaw'-dal)  [latus,  side;  cauda, 
tail].     In  biology,  situated  laterally  and  posteriorly. 

Latero-cervical  (lat-er-o-ser'  -vik-al)  [lateralis,  lateral ; 
cervix,  the  neck].     At  or  about  the  side  of  the  neck. 

Laterodorsal  (lat-er-o-dor' '-sal)  [latus,  side;  dorsum, 
back].  In  biology,  placed  at  one  side  of  the  upper 
surface. 

Lateroflection,  or  Lateroflexion  (lat-er-o-flek'  -shun) 
[lateralis,  lateral ;  flectere,  to  bend].  Flexion  or 
bending  to  one  side. 

Lateromarginal  (lat-er-o-mar'-jin-al)  [latus,  side; 
margo,  edge].     Placed  on  the  lateral  edge. 

Lateronuchal  (lat-er-o-nu' -kal)  [latus,  side;  nucha, 
nape].     Situated  at  the  side  of  the  nape  of  the  neck. 

Lateropulsion  (lat-er-o-pul'  -shun)  [lateralis,  lateral  ; 
pellere,  to  drive].  An  involuntary  motion  or  bearing 
to  one  side ;  a  symptom  in  certain  central  neuroses. 

Lateroretroversion  (lat-er-o-re-tro-ver' -shun)  [latera- 
lis, lateral ;  retro,  backward ;  vertere,  to  turn].  Re- 

troversion (of  the  uterus),  with  deviation  to  one 
side. 

Laterostigmatal  (lat-er-o-stig' -mat  a!)  [latits,  side ; 
stigma,  a  mark].  In  entomology,  located  on  the 
side  of  the  body  above  the  stigmata. 

Lateroversion  (lat-er-o-ver'  -shun)  [latus,  side  ;  vertere. 

to  turn].  A  term  applied  to  the  deviation  of  the 
uterus  from  the  central  position.  It  may  be  quite  con- 

sistent with  health  and  require  no  treatment 

Latex  (la'-teks)  [L.,  liquid  :  pi. ,  Latices\  The  sap  or 
the  juice  of  the  tubes  or  vessels  of  plants.  L. -cells, 
cells  giving  rise  to  latex  or  milky  juice. 

Latham's  Theory.  A  theory  as  to  the  constitution  of 
the  proteid  molecule  ;  it  claims  that  the  living  proteid 
is  composed  of  a  chain  of  cyanalcohols,  or  cyanhydrins, 
as  they  are  sometimes  termed,  united  to  a  benzene 
nucleus. 

Lathyrin  (lath'  -ir-in)  [/.aOvpic,  pulse].  A  bitter  ex- 
tractive of  lathyrus. 

Lathyrism  (lath'-ir-izm)  [\aBvpiq,  pulse].  Lupinosis; 
an  affection,  observed  only  in  males,  produced  by  the 
use  of  meal  from  varieties  of  vetches,  chiefly  the 

Lathyrus  sativus  and  L.  cicera.  The  grain  is  popu- 
larly known  as  the  chick-pea.  It  gives  rise  to  a 

form  of  spastic  paraplegia,  with  tremor,  involving 
chiefly  the  legs,  and  this  may  proceed  to  complete 

paraplegia.  There  is  exaggeration  of  the  knee-jerk 
and  ankle-clonus.  The  arms  are  rarely,  if  ever, 
affected.  It  appears  to  be  a  slow  sclerosis  induced  by 
this  toxic  agent. 

Lathyrus  (lath' -ir-us)  [XdOvpig,  pulse].  A  genus  of 
leguminous  plants.  L.  cicera,  a  species  of  vetch, 

commonly  known  as  "chick-pea."  L.  sativus. 
See  Lathyrism. 

Latibulum  (la-tib' '-u-lum)  [L.,  latere,  to  lie  hid].  A 
lurking-place  for  disease,  infection,  or  poison. 

Laticiferous  (lat-is-if-er-us)  [latex,  liquid  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  producing  or  containing  latex,  or 
milky  juice. 

Laticostate  (lat-ik-os' -tat)  [latus,  broad;  costa,  rib]. 
Having  broad  ribs. 

Latifia  (la-tif-e'-ah)  [Cf.  Ratafa\  An  alcoholic  li- 
queur, or  aromatic  cordial,  with  tonic  drugs,  as  gentian, 

cherry-bark,  quassia,  and  rhubarb ;  it  is  called  also 
Dutch  bitters. 

Latifoliate  (lat-ifo> '-le-ai)  [latus,  broad ;  folium,  a 

leaf].     Broad-leaved. 
Latipennate    (lat-ip-en'-df)    [latus,   broad ;   pennatus,  i 

winged].     In  biology,  broad- winged. 

Latipennine  (lat-ip-en' '-in).     Same  as  Latipennate. 
Latissimus  (jut-is' -im-us)  [superl.  of  latus,  wide].   An 

adjective  signifying  widest.      It  is  used   as  descrip-  i tive    of    certain    muscles.      L.    colli.     See   M 

(Platysma     myoides),    Table    of.      L.    dorsi. 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Latrine  (la-tren')  [Fr.].  A  water-closet  or  privy, 
especially  one  in  a  public  place  or  institution. 

Lattice-work  of  the  Thalamus.  The  formatio  retic  i 
ularis,  q.  v. 

Latus  (la'-lus)  [L.].  Broad.  L.  ani,  synonym  of  j 
Levator  ani.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Laudable     (law'-da-bl)    [laudabilis,    or    laudan 

praiseworthy].     Formerly,  indicative  of  a  healthy  or! 
improving  condition  ;   characterizing  an  active  intlam 
mation,  as  laudable  pus.      (Obs.). 

Laudanin  (laiv' -dan-in)  [laSavov,  a  gum],  CMH 
One  of  the  alkaloids  of  opium.     It  is  soluble  in 
roform  and  in  alkaline  solutions. 

Laudanosin       (law-dan' -o-sin)     [l&fiavov,    a     gi 

GjjH^NOj.      A  crystallizable  alkaloid  of  opium. 
Laudanum    (lod'-an-um)    [derivation    undetennine 

by  some  derived  from  taudatum  medicamentum,  thel 
praiseworthy  drug ;    by  others    from    laude   di, 
worthy  of  praise ;  by  others,  again,  from  Ladan 

Tinctura  opii.     'Ate  Opium.    L.,  Liquid.    Synonyi 

Vinum  opii.     See  Opium.     L.,  Rousseau's,  a  | 
ration  used  in  Belgium,  France,  and  Mexico,  consi 

of  opium,  honey,  beer-yeast,  water,  and  alcohol.     L.. 
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Sydenham's.     Synonym  of  Vinum  opii.     L.,  War- 
ner's, an  ammoniated  tincture  of  opium.     Unof. 

Laugh  {lahf)  [ME.,  laughen,  to  laugh].  I.  To  make 
an  audible  expression  of  mirth.  2.  The  audible  expres- 

sion of  mirth.  L.,  Canine,  L.,  Sardonic.  Synonyms 
of  Risus  sardonicus,  q.  v. 

Laughing,  or  Laughter  (lahf'-ing,  lahf'-ter)  [ME., 
laughen,  to  laugh].  A  succession  of  rhythmic,  spas- 

modic expirations  with  open  glottis  and  vibration  of  the 
vocal  bands.  L.  Gas,  nitrous  oxid,  or  protoxid  of 
nitrogen.  See  Nitrotis  Oxid  and  Anesthetics.  L. 
Muscle,  the  risorius.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Laugier's  Hernia.     See  Hernia  and  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Laumonier's  Ganglion.  The  superior  carotid  gan- 

glion. 

Laurel  {law' -r el,  lor' -el)  [taunts'].  See  Cherry-laurel, California  Laurel,  Great  Laurel,  Kalmia,  Laurus. 

L. -water,  aqua  laurocerasi.     See  Chert y-laurel. 
Laurer,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Laurin  (law'-rin)  [laurus,  laurel],  C^HjoOj.  A  fatty, 
crvstallizable  substance  obtainable  from  the  berries  of 

the  European  laurel,  Laurus  nobilis. 

Lauro-cerasus     (law-ro-ser' '-as-us)      [laurus,    laurel ; 
isus,  cherry-tree].      See    Cherry-laurel.     Lauro- 

cerasi folia,  the  leaves  of  the  European  cherry-laurel. 
Laurus  (law'-rus)  [L.].  A  genus  of  old-world  trees 

and  shrubs;  the  true  laurels.  Formerly  the  plants 
that  produce  benzoin,  camphor,  cassia,  cinnamon,  etc., 
were  assigned  to  this  genus,  but  at  present  it  is  much 
restricted  by  botanists.  L.  nobilis,  the  noble  laurel,  is 
indigenous  in  the  south  of  Europe.  Its  fragrant  oils 
(one  essential,  from  the  leaves,  and  the  other  fixed, 
from  the  berries)  are  chiefly  used  in  liniments.     Unof. 

Lauryl  (law'-ril)  [laurus,  laurel],  C12H.i3.  A  univa- 
lent radicle,  the  hydrid  of  which  is  dodecane. 

Laurylene  (law' -ril-en)  [laurus,  laurel],  C,,H24.  A 
liquid  with  a  high  boiling-point,  found  in  certain 
mineral  oils. 

Lauth's  Ligament.  See  Ligament.  L.'s  Violet. 
See  Pigments.  Conspectus  of. 

Lava  (lah'-vah)  [L. ,  a  flood  or  torrent].  The  molten 
ejecta  of  a  volcano. 

Lavage  (lav-ahzh')  [Fr.].  Irrigation  or  washing  out  of 
an  organ,  such  as  the  stomach,  the  bowel,  etc. 

Lavamentum  (lav-am-en' -turn)  [lavare,  to  wash].  An 
injection. 

Lavandula  (lav-an'-du-lah).     See  Lavender. 
Lavater,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Lavatera  (hiv-at-e'-rah)  [after  the  two  Lavaters,  phy- 
sicians of  Zurich].  A  genus  of  malvaceous  trees, 

shrubs,  and  herbs,  natives  of  the  old  world.  L. 
thuringiaca,  L.  triloba,  and  others  abound  in 
mucilage,  and  are  used  as  demulcent  remedies.     Unof. 

Lavation  (lav-a'-shun)  [lavatio,  from  lavere,  to  wash]. 
Lavage.  L.  of  the  Blood,  intravenous  injection  of 
water. 

Lavatory  (lav'-at-or-e)  [lavatorium,  a  place  for  bathing], 
A  wash  or  lotion  for  a  diseased  part. 

Lave    (lav)  [lavare,  to  wash].     To  wash;  bathe. 

Lavel  (la'-vel)  [Prov.  Eng.].  A  local  name  for  the 
epiglottis. 

Lavement  (laiZ-ment)  [lavare,  to  wash].  I.  Awash; 
the  act  of  washing.     2.  A  clyster  or  enema. 

Lavender  (lav'-en-der)  [lavare,  to  wash] .  The  flowers 
of  Lavandula  vera,  having  properties  due  to  a  volatile 
oil.  It  is  aromatic,  stimulant,  and  carminative,  but  is 
used  mainly  as  a  flavor  and  as  an  adjuvant  to  other  medi- 

cines. Lavandulae,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil  distilled 
from  the  whole  herb.  Dose  rr\j-v.  L.,  Ol.,  Flo- 
rum,  the  oil  distilled  from  the  fresh  flowers ;  prefer- 

able to  the  preceding.  Dose  n\j-v.  A  constituent 
of   Spt.   odoratus.     L.,  Spirit  of,  5  parts  of  the  oil 
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in  95  of  alcohol;  a  perfume.  Dose  sjss-j.  ***» 
Tinct.,  Comp.,  oil  of  lavender  8,  oil  of  rosemary  2, 
cinnamon  18,  cloves  4,  nutmeg  10,  red  saunders  8, 
alcohol  680,  water  270,  dilute  alcohol  to  make  1000. 

Dose  gss-ij.  A  constituent  of  Fowler's  solution. To  the  labiate  genus  Lavandula  also  belong  L.  spica, 
or  broad  lavender  (which  furnishes  the  oil  of  spike), 
and  other  medicinal  species. 

Laveran's  Corpuscles,  or  Plasmodia.  The  Plas- 
modia malaria,  first  described  by  Laveran  as  Os- 

cillaria  malaria-.  See  Parasites  (Animal),  TabU  of, 
and  Plasmodium. 

Laville's  Liquid  Mixture,  or  Antigout  Remedy.  A 
mixture  used  in  acute  rheumatism.  It  is  said  to  be  a 

tincture  of  quinin  and  colocynthin,  but  very  prob- 
ably the  active  principle  in  it  is  colocynthin.  See 

Colocynthis . 
Lavipedium  (lav-ip-e'-de-um)  [lavare,  to  wash ;  pes, 

foot].     A  foot-bath  ;  a  pediluvium. 
Law  (/aw)  [ME.,  lawe,  a  law].  A  generalized  and 

epitomized  statement  of  facts.  A  general  rule,  or 
constant  mode  of  action  of  forces,  or  phenomena.  A 

rule  of  action  prescribed  by  authority.  See  Jurispru- 
dence. L.  of  Abridged  Transmission,  the  forms 

assumed  by  an  individual  in  its  ontogeny  differ  some- 
what from  the  accepted  ancestral  type.  L.  of  Adap- 

tation, the  law  that  a  living  organism,  under  whatso- 
ever conditions,  will  mould  itself  into  harmony  with 

those  conditions,  and  thus  continue  its  existence, 
whether  in  a  more  perfect  or  less  perfect  form.  L., 

Angstrom's,  of  Absorption-spectra,  the  "  rays  that 
a  substance  absorbs  are  precisely  those  that  it  emits 

when  made  self-luminous."  L.,  Ampere's.  See 
Ampere.  L.  of  Avogadro,  equal  volumes  of  all  gases 

and  vapors,  at  like  temperature  and  like  pressure,  con- 

tain an  equal  number  of  molecules.  L.,  Baer's,  the 
principle  that  the  evolution  of  any  animal  form  is 

determined,  first,  by  increasing  histologic  and  morpho- 
logic differentiation,  and  secondly,  by  transition  from  a 

more  general  to  a  more  specific  type.  L.,  Bell's,  the 
law  that  the  ventral  roots  of  the  spinal  nerves  are 
motor,  and  the  dorsal  sensory.  See  also  Wallerian 

Degeneration.  L.,  Berthollet's,  when  two  salts  in 
solution  can  by  double  decomposition  produce  a  salt 
less  soluble  than  either,  this  salt  will  be  produced. 

L.,  Boudin's,  that  antagonism  exists  between  tuber- 
culosis and  malaria.  L.,  Boyle's,  at  any  given 

temperature  the  volume  of  a  given  mass  of  gas  varies 
inversely  to  the  pressure  that  it  bears.  This  is  also 

called  Mariotte's  Law.  L.,  Brewster's,  the  angle  of 
polarization  of  a  body  is  equal  to  that  angle  of  incidence 
at  which  the  reflected  rays  are  at  right  angles  to 

those  refracted.  L.,  Charles's,  equal  increments 
of  temperature  add  equal  amounts  to  the  product  of 
the  volume  and  pressure  of  a  given  mass  of  gas.  The 

increase  is  ̂ i-j  of  its  volume  measured  at  — 2730  C, 
which  is  the  zero  of  absolute  temperature.  L., 

Colles',  a  child  born  of  a  mother  who  is  without  ob- 
vious venereal  symptoms,  and  which,  without  being  ex- 

posed to  any  infection  subsequent  to  its  birth,  presents 
symptoms  of  syphilis  when  a  few  weeks  old,  can  infect 
the  most  healthy  nurse,  whether  she  suckle  it  or  merely 
handle  and  dress  it,  while  it  will  not  infect  its  own 
mother,  even  though  she  suckle  it  while  it  has  venereal 

ulcers  of  the  lips  and  tongue.  L.  of  Contemporane- 
ous Transmission,  changes  in  an  individual  appear 

at  the  same  time  as  they  appeared  in  its  ancestor.  L., 

Coulomb's,  the  force  of  attraction  or  repulsion  between 
two  charges  of  electricity  is  proportional  to  the  quantity 
of  electricity  acting,  and  inversely  proportional  to  the 

square  of  the  distance  between  them.  L.,  Dalton's, 
or  L.,  Dalton-Henry's,  although  the  volume  of  a  gas 
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absorbed  by  a  liquid  remains  constant,  the  weight 
(volume  multiplied  by  the  density)  of  the  absorbed 
gas  rises  and  falls  in  projx>rtion  to  its  pressure.  L. 
of  Definite  Proportions,  when  two  or  more  chemic 
substances  unite  to  form  a  compound,  they  do  so  in  a 

fixed  and  constant  proportion.  L.,  Delbceuf's,  a 
congenital  variation  of  a  number  of  individuals  in  a 
species,  if  not  advantageous  or  injurious,  and  if  not 
balanced  by  reversion,  will  produce  a  variety,  the 
proportion  of  which  to  the  whole  species  tends  to  reach 
equality.  L.  of  Diffusion  of  Gases  through 

Membranes.  See  L.,  Graham'' s.  L.  Donders'. 
See  L. ,  Listing's.  L.,  Dulong  and  Petit's,  the 
products  of  the  specific  heat  of  elements  in  the  solid 
state  multiplied  by  their  atomic  weights  are  (approxi- 

mately) the  same ;  i.  e. ,  the  atomic  heat  of  elements 
is  (nearly)  a  constant.  L.  of  Electrotonus,  in 
anelectrotonus  the  excitability  and  rate  of  nervous 
conduction  are  diminished,  while  the  electromotive 

power  is  increased  ;  whereas  in  kathelectrotonus,  the 
excitability  and  rate  of  nervous  conduction  are  in- 

creased, while  the  electromotive  power  is  diminished. 
(Rutherford.)  L.  of  Eccentric  Sensations,  that 
wherever  excitation  occurs,  whether  in  the  nerve-cells 
themselves  or  anywhere  in  the  course  of  the  nerves 
leading  to  the  cells,  consciousness  always  refers  the 
sensation  to  the  presence  of  some  external  cause  of 

excitement,  i.  e. ,  the  power  of  conception  always  pro- 
jects every  sensation  that  reaches  the  consciousness 

outward,  that  is,  to  where  the  cause  of  the  excitement  is 

normal.  (Rosenthal.)  L.,  Faraday's  :  I.  The  quan- 
tity of  an  electrolyte  decomposed  in  a  given  time  is  pro- 

portional to  the  strength  of  the  current  acting  upon  it. 

2.  The  quantities  of  the  substances  decomposed  are  pro- 
portional to  their  chemic  equivalents.  3.  The  electro- 

lyte must  be  a  conductor.  4.  The  strength  of  the 

electrolytic  force  is  the  same  in  all  parts  of  the  elec- 

trolyte. L.,  Fechner's,  the  more  expanded  and 
accurate  statement  of  Weber' s  Law  as  to  the  relation 
between  the  intensity  of  stimuli  and  the  changes 
in  the  resulting  sensations,  a  constant  ratio  exist- 

ing between  the  strength  of  the  stimulus  and  the 
intensity  of  the  sensation.  With  increase  of  the 
stimulus  the  sensation  increases  only  as  the  logarithm 
of  the  stimulus.  As  there  is  a  lower  limit  {threshold} 
or  liminal  intensity  of  excitation,  so  there  is  an  upper 
or  maximal  height  of  sensibility.  Between  the  two 

is  the  Range  of  Sensibility.  L.,  Fleischl's,  of  Con- 
traction, that  the  excitability  of  a  nerve  varies  at 

different  points  in  its  course.  L.  of  Functional  Sub- 

stitution. SeeZ.,  Vulpiari s.  L.,  Gay-Lussac's.  See 
L.,  Charles's.  L.,  Goodell's,  Rule  of  Ready  Practice  : 
"  when  the  cervix  uteri  is  as  hard  as  one's  nose,  preg- 

nancy does  not  exist ;  when  it  is  as  soft  as  one's  lips, 
pregnancy  is  probable."  L.,  Graham's,  the  rate  of 
diffusion  of  gases  through  porous  membranes  is  in  in- 

verse ratio  to  the  square-root  of  their  density.  L.,  Gud- 

den's,  lesions  of  the  cortex  do  not  give  rise  to  lesions 
of  the  nerves  of  the  periphery.  L.,  Haeckel's  Fun- 

damental Biologic,  the  principle  that  every  organ- 
ism, in  its  ontogeny,  goes  through  a  series  of  stages, 

each  of  which  represents  a  stage  in  the  evolution  of 
that  class  of  organisms  to  which  it  belongs  ;  heredity 

influencing  or  securing  its  palingeny,  and  the  environ- 
ment causing  its  kenogeny ;  in  other  words,  "  that  the 

ontogeny  is  a  short  repetition  of  the  phylogeny. " 
L.,  Henry's.  See  Z.,  Dalton's.  L.,  Hilton's, 
that  a  nerve-trunk  supplying  a  given  joint  also  supplies 
the  muscles  moving  that  joint  and  the  skin  over  the 
insertion  of  those  muscles.  L.  of  Homotopic 

Transmission,  variations  or  acquired  characters  ap- 
pear in  the  parts  of  an  individual  as  in  those  of  its  pro- 

genitor.  L.,  Hook  and  Gravesande'  s,  of  Elasticity, 
that  the  tension  is  directly  proportionate  to  the  length 
of  the  body  extended ,  and  to  the  amount  of  the  extend- 

ing weights,  and  that  it  is  also  inversely  proportionate 

to  the  diameter  of  the  extended  body.  L.,  Huxley's, 
the  physical  differences  between  man  and  the  higher 
apes  are  less  marked  than  those  between  the  higher 

and  the  lower  apes.  L.,  Joule's,  the  heating-power 
of  a  current  is  proportional  to  the  product  of  the  resist- 

ance, the  square  of  the  current-strength,  and  the  time  the 

current  flows.  L.,  Kirchhoff's,  in  electricity :  1.  The 
sum  of  all  the  positive  currents  is  equal  to  the  sum  of  all 
the  negative  currents,  and,  hence,  if  we  add  these,  the 
result  is  zero.  2.  The  sum  of  all  the  electromotive 

forces  in  any  circuit  is  equal  to  the  sum  of  all  the 
products  obtained  by  multiplying  the  separate  currents 
by  the  resistances  through  which  they  are  flowing. 
3.  In  optics,  the  law  that  a  transparent  body  absorbs 
from  a  beam  of  light  passing  through  it  those  rays  which 

it  emits  in  the  incandescent  state.  See  L.,  Angstrom's. 
L.,  Kofacker-Sadler's,  a  law  as  to  the  cause  of  the 
difference  of  sex.  From  a  study  of  80,000  cases  these 
observers  conclude  that  if  the  husband  is  younger  than 

the  wife  there  ar,e  as  many  boys  as  girls  ;  if  both  are  of 
the  same  age  there  are  1029  boys  to  1000  girls  ;  if  the 

husband  is  older,  1057  boys  to  1000  girls.  L.,  Kopp's 
(of  boiling-points),  the  addition  of  CH2  to  members  of 
certain  homologous  series  of  chemic  compounds 

raises  the  boiling-point  about  19. 50  C.  L.,  Lenz's, 
the  law  in  electro-magnetic  induction  that  the  direction 
of  induced  currents  is  such  that  their  reaction  arrests 

the  motion  that  produces  them.  L.,  Levert's,  that 
in  placenta  praevia  there  is  a  marginal  insertion  of  the 

cord.  L.,  Listing's,  pertains  to  the  movements  of  the 
eye-ball  :  when  moved  from  the  position  of  rest,  the 
angle  of  rotation  in  the  second  position  is  the  same  as 
if  the  eye  were  turned  about  a  fixed  axis  perpendicular 
to  the  first  and  second  positions  of  the  visual  line. 

L.,  Louis',  in  adults  the  lungs  usually  contain 
tubercle  when  it  is  present  elsewhere  in  the  body.  L., 

Magnus's,  in  thermo-electricity,  the  law  that  "  in  cir- 
cuits of  the  same  metal  throughout,  no  electromotive 

force  is  produced  by  variation  in  temperature  or  ol 

section  of  the  conductor  at  different  parts  of  the  circuit.'' 
L.,  Malaguti's,  when  two  salts  are  mixed  in  solution 
double  decomposition  occurs  and  four  salts  are  formed 
(metathesis),  the  proportions  of  each  depending  on  the 
strength  of  union  of  the  respective  basic  and  add 

radicles.  L.,  Mariotte's,  the  law  of  physics  that 
the  volume  of  a  gas  varies  inversely  as  the  pressure  to 

which  it  is  subjected.  See  L.,  Boyle's.  L.  of 
Molecular  Weights,  the  molecular  weight  of  an 
element  is  twice  its  atomic  weight  (with  the  exception 

of  Hg  and  Cd) ;  the  molecular  weight  of  a  compound  is 
equal  to  half  the  sum  of  the  atomic  weights  ol  its 
elements.  L.  of  Multiple  Proportions,  that  two 

substances  uniting  to  form  a  series  of  chemic  com- 
pounds, do  so  in  proportions  that  are  simple  multiples 

of  one  another  or  of  one  common  proportion.  L., 

Newton's,  the  unit  force  is  that  force  which,  acting 
for  unit  time  on  the  unit  mass,  produces  unit  \ 

L.,  Ohm's,  the  law  that  the  current-strength  varies 
directly  as  the  electromotive  force,  and  invers< 
resistance.       It   is  usually  expressed   by  the  formula 

C=  „        ,  in  which  C  is  the  current  in  ami  > 

R  +  y 

the  electromotive  force  in  volts;   R,  the  resistai 

the   external,  and  y,  that  of  the  internal    part  of  tin- circuit,   in  ohms.     L.   of  Organic  Balance, 
sive  development  of  one  part  of  an  organism  is 
terbalanced  by  deficient  growth  of  another  pai 

Pfliiger's,  "a   given  tract  of  nerve  is  stimulated  bj 
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appearance  of  kathelectrotonus  and  the  disap- 
of  anelectrotonus — not,  however,  by  the 

ppearance  of  kathelectrotonus,  or  by  the  appear- 
of  anelectrotonus."  L.  of  Progress,  the  law 

f  progressive  increase  in  the  perfection  of  organisms 

the  successive  periods  of  the  earth's  history.  L., 
sycho-physical.  See  L.,  Fechner's.  L.  of  Re- 
rocal  Proportions,  two  elements  combining  with 

third  do  so  in  proportions  that  are  simple  multi- 
or  simple  fractions  of  those  in  which  they  com- 

e  with  each  other.  L.  of  Refraction,  that  rays 
light  entering  a  denser  medium  are  deflected  toward 

perpendicular  drawn  through  the  point  of  incidence, 
d  those  entering  a  rarer  medium  are  deflected  away 

m  the  same  perpendicular.  L.,  Ritter's  or  Ritter- 
alli's,  if  a  nerve  be  separated  from  its  center,  or  if 

center  die,  the  excitability  of  the  nerve  is  in- 
•ased:  the  increase  of  excitability  begins  at  the 
tral  end,  and  travels  towards  the  periphery ;  the 

citability  then  falls  until  it  disappears  entirely.  L. 
Sexual  Transmission,  a  parent  transmits  charac- 
tics  to  children  of  his  or  her  sex  not  transmitted  to 

opposite  sex.  L.,  Stokes' :  I.  See  Z.,  Angstrom's. 
Every  muscle  in  relationship  with  an  inflamed 
cous  or  serous  surface  becomes  paralyzed.  L., 

ait's,  in  every  disease  of  the  abdomen  or  pelvis  in 
ich  the  health  is  destroyed  or  life  is  threatened,  and 
which  the  condition  is  evidently  not  due  to  malig- 
t  disease,  an  exploration  of  the  cavity  by  celio- 

;omy  should  be  made.  L.,  Toynbee's,  a  law  con- 
cerning intracranial  disease  secondary  to  otitis.  It 

is  that  the  cerebellum  and  lateral  sinus  suffer  from 

disease  of  the  mastoid,  while  the  cerebrum  is  endan- 
gered by  caries  of  the  tympanic  roof.  L.,  Valli- 

Ritter's.  See  L.,  Ritter-VallV  s.  L.,  Van  der 
Kolk's,  the  sensory  fibers  of  a  mixed  nerve  are  dis- 

tributed to  parts  that  are  moved  by  muscles  that  re- 
ceive the  motor  fibers  of  the  same  nerve.  Thus,  in 

nerve-lesions  the  chief  sensory  symptoms  are  always 
peripheral  or  distal  from  the  chief  motor  symptoms. 

,  Volta's,  of  Tension,  the  contact  of  two  differ- 
t  substances  produces  an  electromotive  force  equal 
the  algebraic  difference  of  their  electric  condition, 

which  difference  is  constant  for  the  same  substances. 

L.,  Vulpian's,  the  functions  of  a  destroyed  portion 
of  an  animal's  brain  are  assumed  by  the  remaining 
portion.  L.,  Wallerian,  of  Degeneration;  from 

periments  Waller  showed  that  the  trophic  centers  of 
e  ventral  roots  of  spinal  nerves  lie  in  the  multipo- 

nerve-cells  of  the  ventral  horns  of  gray  matter, 
while  those  of  the  dorsal  roots  lie  in  the  ganglia  placed 
upon  them.  Generalized,  the  law  predicates  that 
the  course  of  the  impulses  in  a  nerve  may  be  ascer- 

tained by  tracing  the  course  of  the  subsequent  degen- 

eration. L.,  Weber* s,  the  principle  that  that  varia- 
tion of  stimulus  that  causes  the  smallest  appreciable 

variation  in  sensation  maintains,  approximately,  a 
fixed  ratio  to  the  total  stimulus.  See  also  Z., 
Fechner '  s. 

Lawn-tennis  Arm.  Displacement  of  the  tendon,  or 
body  (or  both)  of  the  pronator  radii  teres.  Com- 

mon in  lawn-tennis  players.  L.-t.  Knee.  See  Knee. 
L.-t.  Leg,  tendinous,  fascial,  or  muscular  rupture 
in  the  calf  or  sura. 

Lawsonia  /aw-so'-ne-ah).  See  Henna. 
Lax  (laks)  [laxus,  loose].  Loose  ;  not  tense. 
Laxarthrus     (laks-ar* -thrus)    [laxus,    loose;    apdpov, 

joint].     Luxation  of  a  joint. 
Laxative  {laks' -at-iv)  [laxativus  ;  laxare,  to  loosen].    I. 

rient ;  mildly  cathartic.     2.  An  agent  that  loosens 
the  bowels  ;  a  mild  purgative. 

Laxator  [laks-a' -tor)  [laxare,  to^loosen].     That  which 

pe 

loosens  or  relaxes.  A  name  applied  to  various  mus- 
cles.    L.  tympani.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Laxitas  {laks'-it-as)  [L.].  Looseness.  L.  alvi,  diar- 
rhea. L.  gingivarum,  spongy  gums.  L.  intes- 

tinorum,  diarrhea.  L.  ventriculi,  atony  of  the 
stomach. 

Laxity  (laks'-it-e)  \laxitas,  looseness].  Lack  or  loss 
of  tone  or  tension  ;  a  relaxed,  loose,  or  spongy  state  of 
a  tissue. 

Layer  (la'-er)  [ME.,  leyer,  a  layer].  A  mass  of  uni- 
form, or  nearly  uniform,  thickness,  spread  over  or 

covering  a  considerable  area.  L.,  Bacillar  (of  the 
retina),  the  layer  of  rods  and  cones  of  the  retina.  L., 
Basement,  basement  membrane,  q.  v.  L.,  Bow- 

man's. See  Lamina,  Bo~u-man's.  L.,  Fibrous  [of  the 
pericardium),  the  outer  layer  of  the  pericardium,  con- 

tinuous above  with  the  deep  cervical  fascia.  L.,  Funda- 
mental, one  of  the  three  layers  of  the  blastoderm,  q.  v. 

L.,  Ganglionic,  a  layer  of  angular  cells  of  the  cerebral 
cortex,  best  developed  in  the  motor  area.  L.,  Ger- 

minal. See  L.,  Fundamental.  L.,  Henle's,  the 
outer  layer  of  the  inner  root-sheath  of  the  hair.  L*, 

Huxley's,  the  inner  layer  of  the  inner  root-sheath  of 
the  hair.  L.,  Horny  (of  the  epiderm),  the  superficial 
layer  of  the  skin.  L.,  Inner  Molecular,  one  of  the 
layers  of  the  retina.  L.,  Latticed,  the  formatio  reticu- 

laris, q.  v.  L.,  Malpighian,  the  rete  mucosum  of 

the  skin.  L.,  Ollier's.  See  Z.,  Osteogenetic.  L., 
Osteogenetic,  the  lower  layer  of  periosteum,  con- 

nected with  the  formation  of  bone.  L.,  Papillary  (of 
the  skin),  the  upper  layer  of  the  true  skin,  having  papil- 

lary projections  fitting  into  the  epidermis.  L.,  Pig- 
mentary (of  the  retina),  the  innermost  layer  of  cells 

of  the  retina  extending  also  to  the  choroid,  ciliary  body, 
and  iris.  L.,  Primitive,  or  Primordial,  the  layers  of 
the  blastoderm ;  by  some  applied  to  epiblast,  hypo- 

blast, and  mesoblast ;  by  others  to  the  first  two  only. 
L.  of  Rods  and  Cones.  See  Z.,  Bacillar,  and 
Retina.  L.,  Serous,  the  ental  layer  of  serous  mem- 

branes, consisting  of  endothelium. 

Layering  (laf-er-ing)  [ME.,  leyer,  a  layer].  The 
propagation  of  plants  by  layers. 

Layette  (lay-et')  [Fr.].  The  full  outfit  of  garments, 
bedding,  etc. ,  for  a  new-bom  child. 

Layman  (la' -man)  [D.,  leeman,  a  layman].  A  mem- ber of  the  laity. 

Lazar  (ta'-zar)  [from  Lazarus,  a  Biblical  name].  An 
old  name  for  a  leper,  or  for  any  person  having  a  repul- 

sive disease. 

Lazaret  Fever.     A  synonym  of  Typhus  Fever,  q.  v. 
Lazaretto  {laz-ar-ef -o)  [Ital. ,  a  pest-house].  A  quar- 

antine establishment.  Also,  a  place  for  fumigation 
and  disinfection. 

Lazari  malum  (laz'-ar-i  ma'-lum)  [L.,  "Lazarus' 
ill''].     Synonym  of    Leprosy. 

Lazulite  (laz'-u-tit)  [S.,  azul,  blue].  A  mineral  of  a 
light-blue  color,  composed  of  the  hydrous  phosphate 
of  aluminum,  magnesium,  and  iron. 

Leaching  (lich'-ing)  [ME.,  leechen,  to  wet].  In 
chemistrv,  removing  bv  percolation. 

Lead  (led)  [ME.,  leed,  lead].  See  Plumbum.  L., 
Black.  See  Graphite.  L.-colic.  See  Colic.  L.- 
encephalopathy,  a  morbid  condition  of  the  brain  due 
to  chronic  lead-poisoning.  L.-line,  blue  line ;  the  line 
of  discoloration  on  the  gums  in  cases  of  chronic  lead- 

poisoning.  L. -pipe  Contraction,  Weir  Mitchell's  term for  the  marked  resistance  encountered  in  attempting  to 
flex  the  legs  in  cases  of  spastic  paraplegia  of  infants, 
the  resistance  gradually  yielding  as  the  effort  to  flex  is 
maintained ;  also  the  condition  of  the  limbs  in  the 
cataleptic  state  in  which  they  maintain  any  position 
that  is  given  them.     L.-pipe  Paralysis.     Same  as 
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L.-pipe  Contraction.  L. -poisoning,  plumbism  ;  saturn- 

ism ;  painters'  colic ;  lead-palsy ;  systemic  poisoning. 
It  is  due  to  the  introduction  of  lead  into  the  system. 
The  symptoms  are  disturbed  nutrition,  anemia,  the 

gingival  line,  lead-colic,  constipation,  pains  in  the 
limbs,  local  muscular  paralysis  (wrist-drop)  and  wast- 

ing, saturnine  encephalopathy,  etc.  The  treatment 
consists  in  stopping  ingress  of  lead  to  the  system,  its 
elimination  by  iodid  of  potassium,  aperients,  particularly 
the  sulphates,  etc.  L.,  Sugar  of.  See  Plumbi 
acetas.  L.,  Vinegar  of,  liquor  plumbi  subacetatis, 
q.v.  Also  applied  to  alkaline  solutions  of  basic  lead 
salts.  L.,  White,  basic  lead  carbonate(PbC03)2.Pb- 

(OH).r  L.,  Pattison's  White,  the  oxychlorid  of 
lead  ;   it  is  used  as  a  paint. 

Leader  (le'-der)  [ME.,  leder,  a  leader].  A  sinew  or 
tendon  ;   a  main  artery ;   a  terminal  shoot. 

Leaf  (lef)  [ME.,  leef,  leaf;  Mrroc,  a  scale].  In  botany, 
an  expanded  plant-organ,  produced  laterally  from  the 
stem  or  branch,  and,  regarding  only  the  way  in  which 
it  originates,  applied  arbitrarily  to  the  carpels,  stamens, 
floral  envelops,  cotyledons,  and  ordinary  leaves.  See 

Folia.  L.-cup.  See  Bearsfoot.  L. -green.  See 
Chlorophyl. 

Leaflet  [lef '-let)  [ME.,  leef,  a  leaf].  A  small  leaf,  or 
leaf-like  organ  or  appendage. 

Lean  (/en)  [ME.,  lene,  lean].  Scant  of  flesh;  thin; 
spare.     Free  from  fat.     L. -faced,  having  a  thin  face. 

Leanness  (len'-nes)  [ME.  ,lene,  lean].  A  condition 
of  having  less  than  the  usual  amount  of  fat  or  flesh. 
It  may  be  natural,  or  the  result  of  disease. 

Leap  (lep)  [ME.,  lepen,  to  spring].  To  bound;  to 
spring  up. 

Leaping  (lep'-ing)  [ME.,  lepen,  to  spring].  Springing  ; 
jumping.     L.  Ague,  a  synonym  of  Dancing  Mania. 

Leash  (lesh)  [ME.,  leesshe,  a  leash].  The  network  of 
branches  into  which  a  nerve-trunk,  or  a  vessel  may  be 
divided. 

Leather  (Zetk'-er)  [ME.,  letker,  leather].  A  material 
manufactured  from  hides  or  skins  by  the  process  of 
tanning,  which  may  be  done  by  a  number  of  methods. 
The  following  are  the  main  varieties  of  leathers  so 

produced :  Sole- leather;  this  is  the  heaviest  and  firm- 
est variety  of  leather  produced.  It  is  made  from  the 

heaviest  and  thickest  hides,  and  is  valued  for  its  fine 
grain  and  toughness.  It  retains  the  whole  thickness 
of  the  hide.  Upper  and  Harness  Leathers  :  these  are 
made  from  lighter  hides,  and  are  tanned  for  strength 
and  flexibility  rather  than  for  weight.  The  black 
color  and  finish  are  put  on  upper  leather  by  coating  it 
with  a  mixture  of  lamp-black,  linseed  oil,  and  fish-oil, 
to  which  tallow  and  wax  and  a  little  soap  have  been 
added.  Morocco  Leather ;  the  true  morocco  leathers 

are  manufactured  from  goat-skins.  A  cheaper  grade, 
known  as  French  morocco,  is  produced  from  sheep- 

skins. Enamelled  or  Patent  JLeathers  ;  these  are  leath- 

ers finished  with  a  water-proof  and  brightly  varnished 
surface,  similar  to  lacquered  wood-work.  Thin  and 
split  hide  is  used  for  these.  Russia  Leather  is  peculiar 
in  its  characteristic  odor  and  its  ability  to  withstand 
dampness,  without  any  tendency  to  mold,  both  of 
which  qualities  it  owes  to  the  currying  with  the  empy- 
reumatic  oil  of  birch-bark.  Chamois  Leather  is  a  soft 

felt-like  leather,  originally  prepared  from  the  skin  of 
the  chamois-goat,  but  now  made  from  other  goat-skins 

and  from  the  "flesh  splits"  of  sheep-skins.  Crown 
Leather  is  a  variety  intermediate  between  oil -tanned 
and  tawed  leather,  being  stronger  than  the  first  and 
more  water-resistant  than  the  latter.  The  leather 
readily  becomes  moldy,  but  seems  to  be  strong  and 

specially  adapted  for  belting.  IVhite-tanned  or 
"  Tawed"  Leather  ;  skins  to  be  tanned  with  the  hair 

on,  as  sheep-skin  rugs,  etc.,  as  well  as  light  calf-kid 
and  glove-leather,  are  always  alum-tanned.  The  glove- 
leather  thus  obtained  has  softness  and  considerable 

strength,  but  is  not  thoroughly  water-resistant.  Parch- 
ment and  Vellum  ;  the  first  of  these  is  prepared  from 

the  skins  of  sheep  and  goats,  and  the  second  from  the 
skins  of  calves.  The  skins  are  washed,  limed,  un- 
haired,  and  fleshed,  and  then  stretched  thoroughly. 

They  are  then  again  well-scraped  and  rubbed  with 
pumice-stone,  and  allowed  to  dry  on  a  frame  in  the 
shade,  care  being  taken  to  avoid  sunshine  or  frost.  Very 
fine  vellums  are  prepared  with  the  finest  pumice-stone. 
Degras,  a  valuable  side-product  of  the  leather  indus- 

try. It  is  essentially  an  emulsion  of  oxidized  fish-oil, 
produced  by  soluble  albuminoids.  It  is  used  largely 

for  currying  purposes.  L. -brown.  Same  as  Pheny- 
lene-brown.     L.-wood.     See  Dirca  palustris. 

Leathery  (leth'-er-e)  [ME.,lether,  leather].  Resem- 
bling leather ;  applied  to  thickened  arteries,  to  various 

tough  tissues  in  the  body,  and  to  the  liver,  spleen, 
or  lungs. 

Leaven  (lev'-n)  \_levare,  to  raise].  A  name  given  to 
several  species  of  ferments  belonging  to  the  class  of 

Saccharomyces,  of  which  the  culture  known  as  "  sour 
dough  "  is  a  common  example. 

Leban,  Leben  (leb'-an,  leb'-en)  [Ar. ,  leban\.  A 
variety  of  fermented  milk  of  the  Arabs.  It  is  made 
by  adding  some  of  the  fermented  milk  of  the  previous 
day  to  the  fresh  milk  as  soon  as  it  is  brought  in  from 

the  milking.  It  is  a  slightly  acid  fluid  of  the  consist- 
ence of  cream,  with  small,  flaky  curds,  and  with  the 

taste  of  buttermilk.  It  is  easily  digested,  and  hence  is 

suitable  for  invalids.  It  corresponds  to  the  '  'Malzoon" 
of  the  Turks. 

Leber's  Disease.  Congenital  malformation  of  the 
optic  nerve,  with  atrophy.  Hereditary  optic  atrophy. 
See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Lecat's  Gulf.  The  dilated  bulbous  portion  of  the  urethra. 
Lecheguana    (la-cha-gvvan'-ah)   [Port.].     A  kind  of 

poisonous  honey  collected  in  S.  America  from  flo 
of  the  genera  Paullinia  and  Serjania.     It  produces 
hilarity,  followed  by  heavy  narcotic  slumber,  and  later 
by  melancholic  depression.      Unof. . 

Lechopyra  {lek-op'-ir-ah)  [Ae^w,  a  lying-in  woman ; 
nip,  fire,  fever].     Puerperal  fever. 

Lecithigenous    (les-ith-ij' -en-us)    \\ekSoc,   yolk ; 
vdv,  to  beget].      Producing  lecithin. 

Lecithin    (les'-ith-in)    [/fnitior,  yolk   of  egg],   C^H,,,- 

NP09.      A  complex  nitrogenous  fatty  substance  occur- 
ring widely  spread  throughout   the  animal  body.     1 

is  found  in  the  blood,  bile,  and  serous  fluid-,  as 
as  in  the  brain,  nerves,  yolk  of  egg,  semen,  pus,  and 
white    blood-corpuscles.       It    is    a    colorless,   slightly 
crystalline  substance,  readily  soluble  in  cold,  and 
much  so  in  hot  alcohol.      It  swells  up  in  water, 
throws  out  curling  filamentous  processes  at  the 
time.      It  is  easily  decomposed.     The  lecithins, 

class,  form  a  group  of  substances  the  type  of  \vh 
normal  lecithin. 

Lecithoid  (lesf -ith-oid)  \1eki6oc,  yolk;  diSoc,  like]. 
Resembling  lecithin. 

Lecithophore  (les'-ith-o-for)   \_7\eki6oc,  yolk  ; 

bear].     A  layer  of  cells  in  the  ovum,  constituting  tin- 
floor  of  the  segmentation-cavity. 

Lecithus  (les'-ith-us)   [Xiicdfoc,  yolk].     The  eg 

Lecithymen  (les-ith-V -men)  ['/JkiOoc,  yolk;  bfiijv,  mem 
brane].     The  vitelline  membrane. 

Leclanche  Cell.     See  Cell. 

Leco  (le'-ho)  \Xtik6,  penis].     The  penis. 
Lectual  (lel-'-tu-al)  [L.,  lectus,  a  bed].     Pertainii 

a  bed  or  couch.     L.  Disease,  a  disease  that  confines one  to  bed. 
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tulus  (Iek' -tu-lus)  [dim.  of  iectus,  bed].     An  old 
name  for  various  forms  of  splints,  cushions,  and  pads 

in  surgery ;   also,  a  bed  or  couch ;   a  couch  or 
attress  containing  medicinal  substances.      L.  medi- 

catus,  a  dry  fomentation. 

Ledon  (Uf-don)  [/.//(5or,  cistus].     See  Ladanum. 
doyen's    Disinfecting-fluid.      A    solution  of  lead 
itrate. 

dran's  Suture.  See  Suture. 

um  (le'-dum)  \j.fj6av,  a  species  of  cistus] .  A  genus 
f  ericaceous  shrubs.  L.  palustre,  marsh- tea,  the 
aves  of  which  have  been  used  as  a  febrifuge  and 

dative,  and  in  skin-diseases.  Unof. 
yson,  Powder  of.  A  powder  containing  Armenian 

le,  with  powdered  charcoal,  slaked  lime,  sal  am- 
oniac,  and  powdered  cinnamon. 

h  (lech)  [AS.,  lace,  physician].       I.  Hirudo  medi- 
nalis,    or   other   worm-shaped    aquatic    and    blood- 
cking  animals  employed  in  surgery.      2.   Formerly  a 
edical    practitioner;     a    physician.      3.    To    extract 
lood  by  leeching.     See  Hirudo.     L.,  Artificial,  an 

pparatus  for  cupping.     See    Heurteloup.     L.- craft, 
archaic  name  for  the  art  of  healing.     L.,  Horse. 

e  Horse-leech.     L.-tube,  a  glass  tube   in  which  a 
eech  is  placed  so  that  its  mouth  will    come  in  contact 

th  the  skin  of  the  part  over  which  the  tube  is  placed. 

cher  (lech'-er)  [ME. ,  leeche,  a  physician].     A  per- 
>n  who  applies  leeches. 

:s  {fez)  [AS.,  kes,  dregs].  The  dregs  or  solid  mat - 
r  held  in  suspension  by  a  liquid,  that  finally  settles 
t  the  bottom  of  the  vessel.  Especially  the  sediment 

f  vinous  liquors.  Also,  a  valuable  side-product  in 
e  manufacture  of  wine.  It  is  the  deposit  formed  on 

the  bottom  of  the  casks,  and  consists  of  from  30  to  40 
per  cent,  of  vegetable  matter,  the  remainder  being 
tartrates,  sulphates  (in  plastered  wines),  alumina, 
phosphoric  acid,  etc. 

Leeting  (let'-ing).     The   exudation   on  the  surface  of 
the  skin  in  eczema. 

Le  Fort's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Left  [ME.,  left,  left].  Sinistral;  opposite  of  right. 

The  left-hand  side.  In  man  and  other  mammals,  the 
side  containing  the  larger  part  of  the  heart.  L.- 

"  rained,  having  the  speech-center  in  its  normal  situ- 
tion,  in  the  left  third  frontal,  or  subfrontal  convolu- 

tion. L. -handed,  having  more  power  and  dexterity 
in  the  left  than  in  the  right  hand.  L.  Lateral 
Recumbent  Position.  See  Postures,  Table  of. 

Leg  [ME.,  leg,  leg].  The  lower  extremity  of  man, 
especially  that  part  from  the  knee  to  the  ankle.  An 
organ  of  locomotion  in  man  and  other  animals.  L., 

Bandy,  bow-leg.  L.,  Barbadoes,  elephantiasis  of 
the  leg.  L.,  Black,  of  Canada,  a  condition  of 
purpura  affecting  the  legs  of  Canadian  lumbermen. 
L.,  Cochin.  See  L.,  Barbadoes.  L.,  Crossed,  a 

crossing  of  the  axes  of  the  legs.  L.,  Dentist's,  a 
painful  cramp  in  the  leg-muscles  of  dentists.  L., 

Dover's,  a  term  for  hypochondriasis.  L.-ill.  See 
Black  Leg.  L.,  Lawn-tennis.  SeeLarrn-toniis  Leg. 
L.,  Milk,  phlegmasia  alba  dolens.  L.,  Scissors.  See 
L . ,  Crossed.  L. ,  Weeping,  a  leg  the  seat  of  eczema 
madidans.  L.,  White.  See  L.,  Milk. 

Legal   (W-gal)    \lex    legis,  law].      Pertaining    to    law. 
L.  Medicine,  medical  jurisprudence. 

Legal's  Disease.     Headache  due  to  meningo-tvmpanic 
__  disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

legitimacy  (le-jit'-im-as-e)    \legitimare ,  to  make  law- 
ful].    The  condition  of  being  within  the  bounds  of  the 
Also,  the  statutory  recognition  of  a  child  born 

si 
b 
al 

law. 

within  wedlock,  or  within  a  period  of  time  necessary 
to  gestation,  which  may  elapse  after  the  death  of  the father. 

Legume  (leg' -urn  or  leg-umr)  \legere,  to  gather  (so- 
called  because  it  may  be  gathered  by  the  hand)  ].  In 
biology,  the  fruit  of  plants  of  the  pea  or  pulse  family, 
a  pod  splitting  along  both  sutures,  and  formed  from 
a   simple  pistil. 

Legumin  (leg-u' -min)  \legumen,  pulse].  A  proteid 
compound  in  the  seeds  of  many  plants  belonging  to 
the  natural  order  of  leguminosae.  Vegetable  casein. 
See  Casein. 

Leguminosae  (leg-u-min-o' '-se)  \legumen,  pulse].  The 
pulse  family  ;  an  important  family  of  plants  compris- 

ing the  bean,  the  clover,  the  lentil,  the  pea. 
Licorice,  indigo,  gum  arabic,  senna,  are  also  obtained 
from  species  of  this  family. 

Leguminous  (leg-u' '-minus)  \legumen,  pulse].  Per- 
taining to  or  resembling  the  Leguminosce. 

Leicester  System.  A  system  of  combating  smallpox, 
that  consists  in  isolation,  quarantine,  and  disinfection, 
without  vaccination. 

Leiocephalous  (li-o-sef '-al-us)  [/.eiog,  smooth  ;  Kefaltj, 
head].     Having  a  smooth  head. 

Leiodermia  (li-o-der* '-me-ah)  \7xioq,  smooth ;  depua, 
skin].  A  disease  of  the  skin  marked  by  abnormal 
glossiness,  and  by  atrophy. 

Leiodermatous  (li-o-der* -mat-us)  [AeZoc,  smooth ; 

6epfia,  skin].      Smooth-skinned. 
Leiomyoma  (Ji-o-mi-o/ -mah)  [/.fioc,  smooth ;  [*vs, 

muscle  ;  bua,  a  tumor:  //.,  Leiomvomala\  A  tumor 

consisting  largely  of  unstriped  muscle-fibers. 

Leiopilous  (li-op1 '-il-us)  [teiog,  smooth  ;  irl/.oc,  wool]. 
Same  as  Leiocephalous. 

Leiopus  (li'-o-pus)  [/.e'toc,  smooth  ;  ~ovc,  foot].  Syn- 
onym of  Talipes  planum ,  or  flat-foot. 

Leiotrichous,  Liotrichous  (li-of -rik-us)  [/f/oc, 
smooth  ;  dpi!-,  hair].  Having  smooth  or  straight  hair. 
See  Lissotrichous. 

Leiphemia  (li-fe/- me-ah)  [/-eirreiv,  to  fail ;  aiua, blood]. 
Failure,  poverty,  or  a  depraved  state  of  the  blood. 

Leipodermia  (li-po-der*  -me-ah)  [7xi—eiv,  to  leave ; 
depua,  skin].  A  deficiency  of  the  skin,  especially  of 
the  prepuce. 

Leipomeria  (li-po-  me'-  re-ak )  [?.ei7reiv,  to  leave;  /uipof, 
part].  A  monstrosity  with  absence  of  one  or  more limbs. 

Leipopsychia  (li-pop-si'  -ke-ah)  [/x'meiv,  to  fail ;  ̂vxVt 
spirit].     Fainting;  weakness;  asphyxia. 

Leipothymia  (li-po-thi' -me-ah)  [?.ei-eiv,  to  fail ;  dv/idg, 
mind].      A  fainting  or  syncope. 

Leipothymic  (li-po-thi' '-mik)  [/.e'nreiv,  to  fail ;  dvuoc, 
mind].  Faint ;  affected  with  or  pertaining  to  leipo- 

thymia. 
Leipsic  Green.  Same  as  Schtveinfurth  Green.  L. 

Yellow.     Same  as  Chrome-yellow. 

Leipyria  (li-p'ir'-e-ah)  \\&ma>,  to  fail ;  rip,  fire]. 
Coldness,  as  of  the  extremities,  during  a  high  fever. 

Leitch's  Blue.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Leiter's  Apparatus,  Coil,  or  Tubes.  Tubes  of  soft, 

flexible  metal  designed  for  application  about  any  part  of 
the  body.  Cold  water  is  passed  through  the  tubes, 
thereby  reducing  the  temperature  of  the  parts  encased. 

Leithner's  Blue.     Same  as  Cobalt-blue. 

Lekene  (le'-kin).  The  principal  constituent  of  Cau 
casian  ozokerite  ;  it  melts  at  790  C,  and  has  the  com- 

position CnH2n  +  2  or  C„H,n. 

Lema  (le'-mah)  \}ijUT],  rheum].  The  collection  of  dried 
matter  sometimes  seen  at  the  canthus  of  the  eye. 

Lembert's  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Lemery's  Powder.  A  stimulant  and  digestive  powder 
containing  cinnamon,  ginger,  nutmeg,  cloves,  mace, 

musk,  and  raisins.     L.'s  Salt,  magnesium  sulphate. 
Lemithochorton  (lem-ith-o-kor1 -ton).  Same  as  Hel- m  inth  ochorton . 
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Lemma  (lem'-ah)  [Mu/xa,  peel:  pi.,  Lemmata].  A 
general  name  for  a  limiting  or  ensheathing  membrane  ; 
e.  g.,  neurilemma,  sarcolemma,  etc.  It  is  mostly 
used  in  composition.  In  embryology,  the  outer  layer 
of  the  germinal  vesicle. 

Lemnian  Earth  (Jem'  -ne-an)  \7J](ivioq,  Lemnian].  A 
variety  of  reddish  kaolin,  originally  found  in  the  Isle 

of  Lemnos ;  a  kind  of  bole  (a.  v.)  used  as  an  astrin- 

gent; also,  as  a  detergent,  like  fuller's  earth;  Lem- 
nian bole.     See,  also,  Ocher. 

Lemniscus  (lem-nis' -kits)  [Xr/fivimcoc,  fillet].  I.  A 
ribbon-like  appendage.  2.  Fillet;  a  triangular  area 
on  the  lateral  slope  of  the  mesencephal,  in  which  the 

fibers  run  approximately  cephalo-dorsad.  It  is  dorso- 
.  cephalad  of  the  demarcation-line  of  the  pons,  and  con- 

stitutes the  most  ventral  part  of  the  tegmentum.  Sev- 
eral divisions  are  made ;  e.  g. ,  inferior,  lateral,  and 

median  or  superior  lemniscus.  3.  In  biology,  the 
name  given  by  Rudolphi  to  a  glandular,  filiform  organ, 

pendent,  on  either  side  of  the  proboscis-sheath,  in 
the  anterior  body-cavity  of  Echinorhynchus.  Dujardin 
considers  it  to  be  of  the  nature  of  a  salivary  gland. 

Lemon  (Jem' -on).     See  Limon. 
Lemonade  (lem-on-ad')  [limon,  lemon].  An  acidulous, 

refrigerant  drink  made  from  the  juice  of  lemon.  L., 

Sulphuric  Acid,  a  solution  of  sugar  in  water  con- 
taining sulphuric  acid.  It  is  used  in  lead  manufac- 

tories to  prevent  lead-poisoning. 

Lemoparalysis  (Je-mo-par-al'  -is-is)  \Jkai[i6c,  gullet ; 
irapdXvaig ,  palsy].     Paralysis  of  the  esophagus. 

Lemostenosis  (le-mo-ste-no'-sis)  ['Aai/udg ,  gullet ;  ote- 
vuaiq,  stricture].  Constriction  of  the  pharynx  or 
esophagus. 

Lendigerous  (Jen-dif '-er-us)  [lens,  a  louse's  egg  ;gereret 
to  bear].     Bearing  or  having  vesicles. 

Lenhossek,  Bundle  of.  The  ascending  root  of  the 

vagus  and  glosso-pharyngeal  nerves. 

Leniceps  (len'-is-eps)  [lenis,  mild ;  capere,  to  seize]. 
A  form  of  obstetric  forceps,  with  short  handles  ;  it  is  so 
called  because  it  was  designed  to  be  safer  in  use  than 
the  ordinary  forms. 

Lenient  (Je'-ne-ent)  [leniens,  softening].  I.  Lenitive; 
emollient.     2.   An  emollient  medicine  or  application. 

Leniment  (Jen'  -im-ent)  [lenire,  to  soothe].  A  liniment 
or  soothing  application. 

Lenitis  (Jen-i'-tis).  A  term  for  phlegmonous  gastritis, 
or  suppurative  inflammation  of  the  areolar  tissue  of 
the  stomach. 

Lenitive  (len' '-it-iv)  \Jenitivus,  soothing].  Emollient 
or  demulcent ;  laxative  or  aperient.  2.  An  emollient 
remedy  or  application  ;  an  aperient  or  mildly  cathartic 
agent.     L.  Electuary,  confectio  sennte. 

Lens  (Jenz)  [L. ,  a  lentil].  A  regularly-shaped  piece 
of  glass  or  crystal  for  the  refraction  of  rays  of  light. 
The  crystalline  lens  of  the  eye.  L.,  Achromatic. 

See  Achromatic.  L.,  Apochromatic.  See  Apo- 
chromatic.  L.,  Astigmatic.  See  L.,  Cylindric. 
L.,  Astigmatic,  of  Stokes,  an  apparatus  con- 

sisting of  two  plano-cylindric  lenses,  one  concave, 
the  other  convex,  the  two  of  equal  focal  distance  ; 
it  is  used  in  the  diagnosis  of  astigmatism.  L., 

Biconcave  (negative  or  minus  ( — )  lens),  a  thick- 
edged  lens  having  concave  spheric  surfaces  upon 
its  opposite  sides ;  it  is  used  in  spectacles  to  cor- 

rect myopia.  L.,  Biconvex  {positive  or  plus  (4-) 
lens),  a  thin-edged  lens  ;  it  has  two  convex  surfaces, 
and  is  used  to  correct  hyperopia.  L.,  Bifocal.  See 
Bifocal.  L.,  Cicatricular,  a  lenticular  body  in  the 
ovum  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  germinal  vesicle 

and  the  non-germinal  layer  of  the  ovum.  L.,  Con- 
vergent or  Converging,  a  double  convex  or  plano- 

convex lens  that  focuses  rays  of  light.   L. ,  Crystalline, 

the  lens  of  the  eye,  situated  immediately  behind  the 
pupil.  L.,  Cylindric  (either  minus  or  plus),  one 
ground  upon  a  cylindric  tool,  i.  e.,  one  with  a  plane  sur- 

face in  one  axis  and  a  concave  or  convex  surface  in  the 

axis  at  right  angles  to  the  first.  L.,  Decentered,  one 
in  which  the  optic  center  is  not  opposite  the  pupil  of 

'the  eye.  L.,  Dispersing,  a  name  for  a  concave  lens. 
L. -paper,  a  soft  absorbent  paper  much  used  for  clean- 

ing lenses ;  it  is  also  known  as  Japanese  filter-paper. 
L.,  Periscopic,  one  with  concavo-convex  or  convexo- 
concave  surfaces,  the  opposite  sides  being  of  different 
curvatures  ;  it  is  used  to  avoid  spheric  aberration,  and 
to  gain  a  greater  field  of  clear  vision ;  such  lenses  are 
called  meniscus  lenses.     L.,  Plano-concave,  Plano- 

12345 

Different  Forms  of  Spheric  Lenses. 

1.  Biconvex   lens.     2.    Plano-convex.      3.  Concavo-convex,  or 
convergent    meniscus.     4.    Biconcave      5.    Plano-concave. 
6.  Convexo-concave,  or  divergent  meniscus. 

convex,  Plano-cylindric,  have  a  plane  surface  upon 
one  side  and  a  curved  surface  upon  the  reverse  side. 
L.,  Prismatic,  a  triangular  bar  of  glass.  L.,  Spheric, 
one  whose  curved  surface,  either  concave  or  convex,  is 

a  segment  of  a  sphere,  in  contradistinction  to  a  cylin- 
dric lens.  L.,  Sphero-cylindric,  one  with  a  spheric 

surface  upon  one  side,  and  a  cylindric  surface  upon  the 
reverse,  used  for  the  correction  of  either  myopia  or 

hyperopia,  associated  with  astigmatism.  See  Spectacle- 
lenses.  L.-star,  the  stellate  figure  seen  on  the  pos- 

terior surface  of  the  crystalline  lens.  L.,  Test  or 
Trial,  one  of  a  set  of  lenses  employed  in  determining 
refractive  errors. 

Lenticel  (Jen' -tis-el)    \lenticella ;  dim.  of  lens,  lentil]. 
Any  one  of  the  little  mucous  follicles  or  crypts  at  the 
base  of  the  tongue  ;  any  lenticular  gland.    In  biology, 

a  lens-shaped  collection  of  cells  ;  applied  to  the  di 
new  bark  and  to  certain  glands. 

Lenticellate  (len-tis-el'-dt)  \lenticella ;  dim.  of  lens, 
lentil].      Having  lenticels. 

Lenticonus  (Jen-tik-o' '-nus)  [lens,  a  lens  ;  conns,  a 
cone].  A  rare,  usually  congenital,  anomaly  of  the 
lens  in  which  there  is  a  conical  prominence  upon  its 
anterior,  or  more  rarely  upon  its  posterior,  surface. 

L'enticula  (Jen-tik'-u-lah),  Lenticule  {len'-tik-Ul )  [L.J 
dim.    of  lens,    lentil:    pi.,    Lenticulie\.     1.   San 

Lentigo.     2.  A  mass  of  gray  matter  in  the  brain  mini- 
ated in  the  hemicerebral  wall,  between  the  caudatuM 

and  the  cortex.     It  consists  of  three  zones  know 

articuli,  all  more  or  less  striated,  the  ental  the  small- 
est, and   the  ectal,  also  called  putamen,   the   largest 

The  latter  is  of  a  deeper  reddish-gray  color  than  the 
two    mesal    divisions,    which    together    air    termed 
globus  pa lliilus.     3.    In    biology  :    (a)   a    spore 

(o)  a  freckle. Lenticular  {len-tik' -u-lar)  [lenticularis  ;  lens,  a  lentil]. 

Pertaining  to,  or  resembling,  a  lens  ;  also  a  descrip- 
tive term  applied  to  an  instrument  with  a  curved  cut- 

ting-edge for  removing  the  rough  edges  of  hone  made 
by  the  trephine.  L.  Ganglion.  See  Ganglia,  Tout 
of.     L.  Nucleus,  the  lenticula,  a.  v. 
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Lentiform  (len'-tif-orm).     See  Lenticular. 

Lentigines  (len-tif '-in-ez)  [lens,  a  lentil].  See  Lentigo. 
L.  leprosae,  the  pigmented  spots  of  macular  leprosy. 

Lentiginose,  Lentiginous  {len-tif  -in-oz,  len-tij' '-in-us) 
[lentiginosus,  freckled].  Affected  with  lentigo. 
Speckled  or  freckled. 

Lentigo  {len-ti' -go)  [lens,  a  lentil;  //.,  Lentigines"]. A  freckle  )  ephelid.  A  circumscribed  spot  or  patch  of 

pigment,  small  in  size,  and  occurring  mainly  on  the 
face  and  hands.  Freckles  rarely  occur  before  the  age 
of  eight  years,  and  are  not  common  in  aged  persons. 

Thev  are  most  frequent  among  people  of  light  com- 
plexion. Those  occurring  upon  parts  of  the  body  not 

exposed  to  the  sun's  rays  are  called  "  cold  freckles. ' ' 
L.  aestiva,  summer  freckles.  L.  congenita,  pig- 

mented nevus. 

Lentil  [lenf-til)  [lenticula,  a  lentil].  The  plant  Lens 
esculenta  ;  also  its  flat  lenticular  seed,  a  kind  of  pulse, 
valued  as  an  article  of  food. 

Lentitis    fen-ti'-tis) .     See  Pkakitis. 
Lentoid  {len'-toid)  [lens,  lentil ;  eidoc,  like].  Lens- 
shaped,  or  lenticular. 

Lentor  (len'-tor)  [lentor  ;  lentus,  adhesive].  Viscidity 
of  a  liquid  ;  slowness  of  any  function,  or  process.  L. 
cordis,  sluggishness  of  the  heart. 

Lentous  {lenf-tus)  [lentus,  thick].  Thick,  tenacious, 
or  viscid. 

I^enus  [IS-nus)  [/j/voc ,  a  depression] .  A  depression ; 
the  torcular  herophili,  q.  v. 

l^enz's  Law.    See  Law. 

Leonard's  Tint.  A  name  for  methyl-violet,  penta- 
methyltriamido-triphenylcarbinol,  used  for  staining  mi- 

croscopic sections  and  bacteria. 

Leonine  {W-o-nin)  [leoninus,  belonging  to  a  lion]. 
Lion-like  ;  resembling  a  lion. 

Leontiasis  {le-on-ti' '-as-is)   [leo,  a  lion].     A  variety  of 
;    elephantiasis  in  which  the  patient's  face  is  said  to  re- 
|  semble  that  of  a  lion.  See  Elephantiasis  and 

Leprosy.  L.  ossea,  L.  ossium,  a  form  of  sclerosis  of 
bone,  following  osteitis,  in  which  nodular  deposits  are 
seen  upon  the  diseased  bone.  L.  vitulina,  a  con- 

genital disease  characterized  by  a  painless  enlargement 
of  the  face,  giving  it  some  resemblance  to  that  of  a  calf. 

Leontodin  [le-on'-to-din)  [?Juv,  a  lion ;  exJoi'c,  a 
tooth].  The  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of 
dandelion,  Leontodon  taraxacum;  it  is  a  tonic, 
diuretic,  aperient,  and  hepatic  excitant.  Dose  two  to 
four  grains.      Unof. 

Leontodon  |  le-on'-to-don).     See  Taraxacum. 
t^eonunis  ile-on-u'-rus).     See  Mothenvort. 

^eopard's  Bane  (lep'-ardz  ban).    See  Arnica. 
.x$a\(le,-pal)  [/^-ic,  a  scale].     In  biology,  a  barren 
,    stamen ;  a  stamenode. 

-eper  (lepS-er)  [/^rrpoc,  scaly].  One  affected  with 
lepr 

-epidin  {lef-id-in)  p.e-ic,  scale],  C",H,(CH,):\\- 
I.  Methyl-quinolin,  a  substance  that  occurs  with  quino- 
lin  and  quinaldin  in  coal-tar,  and  is  obtained  on  distill- 

ing cinchonin  with  potassic  hydrate.  It  possesses  an 

odor  like  that  of  quinolin,  and  boils  at  2570  C.  2.  A 
bitter  principle  from  Lepidium  iberis ;  it  is  reputed  to 

.   be  antipyretic.     Unof. 

.epidium  (lep-id'-e-um)  [temdiov ;  7^-xic,  scale].  A 
genus  of  cruciferous  herbs ;  cress,  or  peppergrass.  L. 
iberis,  L.  latifolium,  L.  ruderale,  L.  sativum,  and 
L.  virginicum,  have  been  used  in  medicine.  They 
are  antiscorbutic,  and  stimulant,  and  are  reputed  to  be 
antipyretic.  Unof. 

.epido-  [lep/-id-o-)  [/attic,  scale].  A  prefix  signifying  a 
scale,  or  scaly. 

-epidoid  (lep/-id-oid)  [>^-ic,  scale].     Having  the  ap- 
1   pearance  of  a  scale. 

Lepidoplastic  {lep-id-o-plas*  -tik)  [/stzic,  scale ;  ir~tjao~ aeiv,  to  form].     Forming  scales. 

Lepidoptera  (Up-id-op*  -ter-ali)  TXncic,  scale ;  nrepov,  a 

wing].*  An  order  of  insects  distinguished  by  feather- 
like scales  and  a  spirally-coiled  suctorial  apparatus. 

The  order  includes  butterflies  and  moths. 

Lepidosarcoma  {lep-id-o-sar-ko/-mah)  [/£~ic,  scale ; 
Gapnuua,  sarcoma].  A  sarcoma  covered  with  scales, 
occurring  in  the  mouth. 

Lepidosin  (lep-id'-o-sin)  [/.e-ic,  scale].  A  substance  in 
the  scales  of  fishes  analogous  to  dentine. 

Lepidosis  (Up-id-of -sis)  \7je-xic,  scale].  Same  as  Ichthy- 
osis.    Also,  a  synonym  of  Lepra  and  of  Pityriasis. 

Lepidote  {lep/-id-ot)  [tariff,  a  scale].  In  biology, 
scurfy  or  covered  with   small  scales. 

Le  Pita.      Synonym  of  Tinea  imbricata. 

Lepocyta  (lep-os1 '-it-ah)  [/k—oc,  a  scale,  a  husk  ;  «toc,  a 
hollow,  a  cavity].  In  biology,  a  unicellular  organ- 

ism furnished  with  a  limiting  membrane.  Cf.  Gym- 

nocyta. 

Lepocyte  [lep'-o-stt)  [/Jttoc,  a  scale,  a  husk ;  kitoc,  a 
hollow].  In  biology,  a  nucleated  cell  possessing  a  cell- 
wall.     Cf.   Gymnocyte. 

Leposteophyton,  or  Leposteophytum  {lep-os-te-o-fir- 
ton,  lep-os-te-o-fi' '-turn)  [/.f-roc,  scale  ;  oareov,  bone  ; 
9irrw,  plant].  A  new  growth  of  bone,  scaly  in 
character. 

Lepothrix  [lepf -o-thriks)  [/Ittot,  scale ;  fyw£,  the 
hair].  A  condition  in  which  the  hairs  of  the  axillae 
or  scrotum  are  fringed  with  feather-like  masses  along 
the  shaft,  or  become  encased  in  a  sheath  of  hardened 
sebaceous  matter. 

Lepra  (lepf-rah)  [/iizpa,  leprosy].  1.  Leprosy.  An  en- 
demic, chronic,  and  highly  malignant  disease,  some- 

what analogous  to  syphilis  in  pathologic  character.  It 
is  prevalent  in  Europe  and  Asia,  especially  along  the 
Mediterranean  shores,  but  is  rare  in  North  America. 

It  is  a  constitutional  disease  preceded  by  malaise,  de- 
bility, and  languor,  followed  by  characteristic  bullous, 

macular,  or  tubercular  lesions  of  the  skin.  Its  cause 

is  the  Bacillus  lepra  discovered  by  Hansen.  See 
Leprosy,  and  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of,  and 

also  Psoriasis.  2.  A  so  called  "  false  leprosy,"  ap- 
parently a  form  of  psoriasis.  L.  alba  or  albida, 

white  leprosy.  L.  alphos.  See  Psoriasis.  L.  anaes- 
thetica.  See  Leprosy.  L.  antanea.  Same  as 
Leprosy,  Tuberculated.  L.  asturiensis.  Synonym 
of  Pellagra,  q.  v.  L.  fungifera.  Synonym  of 
Frambesia.  L.  ichthyosis.  Ichthyosis,  q.  v.  L. 
italica,  or  mediolanensis,  pellagra,  q.  v.  L.  macu- 

losa, the  stage  of  true  leprosy,  characterized  by  the 

presence  of  pigment-spots.  L.  mediolanensis.  See 
L.  italica.  L.  melas,  black  leprosy.  L.  mutilans, 
the  final  stage  of  true  leprosy,  in  which  there  is 
a  loss  of  members.  L.  nervorum.  See  Leprosy, 
Nerve.  L.  nervosa.  Same  as  Leprosy,  Anesthetic, 
q.  v.  L.  nodosa,  or  L.,  Nodular.  See  Leprosy. 
L.,  Non-tuberculated.  See  Leprosy.  L.  of  Willan, 
psoriasis.  L.  tuberosa.  See  Leprosy,  Tuberculated. 
L.  umbrosa.  See  Leprosy,  Black.  L.  vera.  See 
Leprosy.     L.  vulgaris,  a  synonym  of  psoriasis. 

Leprelcosis  (lep-rel-ko/ -sis)  [/Jxpa,  lepra;  e/.kugic, 
ulceration].     Leprous  ulceration. 

Lepriasis  |  lep-ri' -as-is)  \}i— pa,  leprosy].  A  synonym  of 
leprosy  and  of  psoriasis  ;  an  obsolescent  term  vaguely 
used  to  designate  various  scaly  diseases  of  the  skin. 

Lepric  (lep'-rik)  [/.errpiKor,  leprous].  Pertaining  to 
lepra. 

Leprologist  (lep-rol'-o-Jist)  [/i-xpa,  leprosy;  /.6yoc, 
science].     An  expert  or  specialist  in  leprology. 

Leprology  (Jep-rol' -o-j'e)  ['/.i-pa,  leprosy;  M>yoc, science].     The  science  of  leprosy. 
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Lepromorphe  (lep-ro-mor' '-fe)  \_teirpa,  leprosy ;  /j.op<pr/, 
form].  An  advanced  stage  in  leprosy  in  which  the 
bones  are  affected. 

Leprophobia  (lep-ro-fo' '-be-ak)  [teivpa,  leprosy";  <j>6j3og, fear].      Morbid  or  insane  dread  of  leprosy. 

Leprophthalmia  {lep-r off-thai' '-me-ah  )  [Atirpa,  leprosy; 
b<f>daAfi6Q,  the  eye].  Ophthalmia  of  a  leprous  charac- 
ter. 

Leprosarium  (lep-ro-sa' -re-uni)  [L.].  A  leper-house  ; 
leprosery. 

Leprosery  (lep' -ro-ser-e)  [Fr.,  leproserie\.  Same  as 
Leprosarium. 

Leprosity  (lep-ros' '-it-e)  \_leprositas,  from  teirpa,  leprosy]. 
Leprousness  ;  the  state  of  being  leprous. 

Leprosy  (lep' -rose)  [teirpa,  leprosy].  Lepra  vera; 
Elephantiasis  gracorum  ;  Black  Leprosy  ;  Leontiasis  ; 
an  endemic,  chronic,  constitutional  disease  analogous 

to  syphilis,  and  varying  in  its  morbid  mani- 
festations according  as  the  brunt  of  the  disease 

falls  on  the  skin,  the  nerves,  or  other  tissues.  It 

occurs  in  three  forms,  the  tuberculated,  non-tuber- 
culated  or  anesthetic,  and  the  mixed  tuberculated. 
The  tuberculated  or  nodular  leprosy  is  attended  at  the 
onset  with  debility,  depression,  dyspepsia,  diarrhea, 
drowsiness,  chilliness  and  profuse  perspiration, 

marked  vertigo,  recurrent  epistaxis,  fever  up  to  1040 
F. ;  after  a  variable  period  of  days  or  even  months,  com- 

ing first  with  edema  of  the  eyelids,  the  leprous  spots 
appear  on  the  face  and  ears,  and  then  on  the  anterior 
and  external  surfaces  of  the  limbs.  The  exanthem  is 

an  erythema,  varying  from  a  bright-red  to  a  purplish-red 
or  mahogany- red  tint,  associated  with  the  leprous  deposit 
of  well-defined,  shiny,  slightly  raised  patches  of  from 
one  to  several  inches  in  diameter.  Papules  then  form 

in  crops,  gradually  reaching  the  size  of  a  hen's  egg  and 
of  a  yellowish  to  a  dark-brown  color.  Tuberculation 
does  not  develop  until  from  three  to  six  months  after  the 
commencement  of  the  disease.  Nodules  are  most  com- 

mon on  the  face,  limbs,  breast,  scrotum,  and  penis. 
There  is  also  an  involvement  of  the  mucous  membranes. 

When  the  disease  is  fully  developed,  the  face  assumes 
the  characteristic  leonine  appearance,  from  thickening 
of  the  skin.  Ulceration  eventually  sets  in,  and  the 
patient  dies  of  exhaustion  or  complications.  Non- 
tuberculated  leprosy  is  the  most  common  tropical  form. 

The  prodromal  symptoms  are  marked,  and  are  asso- 
ciated at  first  with  hyperesthesia  of  the  skin.  At  the 

end  of  a  year  the  special  eruption  breaks  out,  usually 
on  the  back,  shoulders,  posterior  aspect  of  the  arms, 
nails,  thighs,  and  sometimes  in  the  course  of  nerves. 
The  spots  are  one  or  two  inches  in  diameter,  well- 

defined,  not  raised,  and  of  a  pale-yellow  color.  They 
spread  peripherally,  clearing  in  the  center,  which  be- 

comes dry,  scaly,  and  anesthetic.  Paralysis  is  usually  a 
late  symptom,  and  ulceration  is  common.  Death  results 
from  ulceration,  gangrene,  marasmus,  or  general  debility. 
Mixed  tuberculated  leprosy  is  the  least  common  form, 
and  its  symptoms  are  a  combination  of  those  of  the  other 
two  varieties.  Destruction  of  the  cartilages  of  the  nose 
and  of  the  soft  palate  is  common.  Leprosy  is 
due  to  the  action  of  a  special  bacillus,  and  the 
disease  is  almost  invariably  fatal.  L.,  Anesthetic. 
See  Leprosy,  Nerve.  L.,  Articular.  Synonym  of 
Lepra  mutilans,  q.  v.  L.,  Black,  a  form  in  which 
the  eruption  or  the  crusts  are  pigmented.  L., 
Cutaneous.  See  Leprosy.  L.,  Italian.  Pellagra, 
q.  v.  L.,  Lombardian.  See  Pellagra.  L.,  Macular, 
a  form  of  anesthetic  leprosy  characterized  by  the 
presence  of  pigmented  or  white  spots.  L.  of  Mal- 

abar, elephantiasis  arabum.  L.,  Mixed  Tubercu- 
lated. See  Leprosy.  L.,  Nerve,  a  form  of  leprosy 

characterized    by    the    progressive   formation  of  the 

leprous  neoplasm  in  the  peripheral  sensory  nerves, 
and  to  some  extent  in  the  motor  branches  also. 

The  condition  is  marked  by  pain  along  the  course 
of  the  involved  nerves,  followed  by  an  eruption  of 
maculae  which  as  they  enlarge  become  anesthetic. 
L.,  Nodular.  See  L.,  Tubercular,  under  Leprosy. 
L.,  Smooth,  anesthetic  leprosy.  L.,  Tubercular, 
and  L.,  Tuberculated.  See  Leprosy.  L.,  White. 
See  Vitiligo. 

Leprotic  (lep-rot'-ik),  Leprous  (lep'-rus)  [ten-pa,  lep- 
rosy].     Affected  with,  or  relating  to,  leprosy. 

Leprousness  (lep'-rus-nes)  \leprosus,  leprous].  The 
state  of  being  leprous. 

Leptandra  (lep-tan'-drah)  [tenrdc,  thin  ;  avi/p,  male]. 
Culver's  Root.  The  rhizome  and  rootlets  of  L.  vir- 
ginica,  now  called  Veronica  virginica.  Its  properties 
are  thought  to  be  due  to  a  glucosid,  leptandrin.  It  is 
a  tonic,  laxative,  and  cholagogue,  and  is  indicated  in 
indigestion  and  chronic  constipation.  Dose  of  the 

ext.  gr.  j-iij ;  of  the  fld.  ext.  ITLXX-3J. 

Leptandrin  (lep-tan'  -drin)  [tenroq ,  thin  ;  avr/p,  male]. 
The  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Leptan- 

dra (Veronica)  virginica;  alterative,  deobstruent, 
laxative,  cholagogue,  and  tonic.  Dose  from  2  to  4 

grains.     Unof. 
Lepthymenia  (lep-thi-me'  -ne-ah)  \azitt6c ,  thin  ;  vfil/v, 

membrane].     Delicacy  or  thinness  of  membrane. 

Lepthymenic  (lep-thi-men'-ik)  [teTrrdq ,  thin ;  v/it/v, 
membrane].      Relating  to  lepthymenia. 

Lepto-  (lep'-to-)  \\e-ktoc,  thin,  small,  slender].  A 
prefix  signifying  small  or  slender. 

Leptocardia  (lep-to-kar' '-de-ah)  [teirToc ,  thin  ;  mpSia, 
heart] .  A  group  of  fishes  of  which  the  lancelets  are 
the  only  representatives. 

Leptocephalia  (lep-to-sefa' '-le-ah)  [Xe7rr<5c,  thin,  small ; 
KEtyaTJj,  head].  Abnormal  smallness  or  narrowness  of 
the  skull. 

Leptocephalic  (lep-to-sefal'-ik),  Leptocephalous  (lep- 
to-sef'-al-us)  [teivrdq,  slight ;  netyaTiT],  head].  Having 
an  abnormally  small  head. 

Leptocephalus  (lep  to-sef'-al-us)  \7^etvt6<;,  thin  ;  k> 
head].     A  monster  with  an  abnormally  small  head 
from   premature   union  of  the  frontal  and   sphenoid bones. 

Leptocephaly  (lep-to-sef'-al-e).     See  Leptocephalia. 
Leptochasmus  (lep-to-kaz'  -mus)  [teirrdc,  thin  ;  jaiy/n, 

chasm].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  by  two  lines  drawn  from  the  punctum 
alse  vomeris  to  the  posterior  nasal  spine  and  the 
anterior  margin  of  the  foramen  magnum  respectively 

is  between  940  and  1140. 
Leptochroa  (lep-tok' -ro-ah)  [terrrdq,  thin  ;  xP^a>  skin]. 

Delicacy  of  the  skin. 

Leptochrous  (lep' -tok-rus)  \tetzr6q,  thin  ;  XP^ai  skin]. 
Having  a  delicate  skin. 

Leptochymia    (lep-to-klvi'-e-ah)  [tenrdq,  thin  ;    | 

juice].      Abnormal    thinness    or  meagerness  of    the fluids  of  the  body. 

Leptodactylous  (lep-to-dak' -til-its)  \tem6q,  delicate ; 
ddnTvteic,  digit].  Characterized  by  slenderness  of  the 
fingers  or  toes,  or  both. 

Leptodera  (lep-tod' -er-ah)   [a\eizt6c,  thin  ;  Sepoq,  skin]. 
A    genus   of    vinegar    eels.     L.     stercoralis.     ! 
Thread-worms,  and  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Leptodermic,  Leptodermous  (lep-to-der'-mik, 
der'-mus)  [terror,  thin;  Stpfia,  skin].  Having  <i delicate  skin. 

Leptodontous    (lcp-to-don'-fus)    [teirrdq,  thin ;    I 
tooth].     Having  thin  or  slender  teeth. 

Leptomeninges  (lep-to-mcn-in'  -jez)  [te ttt6c,  thin  ; 
fMTJviyij,  a  membrane].  The  arachnoid  and  pia,  or  UM 

pia  alone. 
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Leptomeningitis  {lep-to-men-in-ji' -tis)  [/.eTrrog,  slight ; 
membrane ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  pia  and  arachnoid  of  the  brain  and  the 

spinal  cord,  in  contradistinction  to  Pachymeningitis, 
though  meningitis  alone  usually  signifies  the  same  as 
leptomeningitis.  See  Meningitis.  L.  cerebralis,  an 
inflammation  confined  usually  to  the  pia  of  the  convex 
surface  of  an  anterior  lobe  of  the  cerebrum.  L., 

Cerebro-spinal,  an  inflammation  of  the  pia  of  the 
brain  and  cord.  L.  spinalis,  an  inflammation  of 

the  pia  of  the  spinal  cord.  L.,  Tuberculous,  an  in- 
flammation of  the  pia  due  to  the  presence  of  the 

tubercle-bacillus. 

Leptcmeninx    (lep-to-men' -ingks)      [/.e-roc,    delicate; 
f,  membrane:  //.,  Leptomeninges\      The  pia  or 

the  arachnoid  ;  in  the  plural  (leptomeninges) ,  usually 
the  arachnoid  and  pia  taken  together. 

Leptophonia  {lep-to-fc/  -ne-ah)  [/.f-roc ,  delicate ;  dovr/, 
voice].  Delicacy,  gentleness,  or  weakness  of  the 
voice. 

^eptophonic  (lep-to-fon' '-ik)  [/.eirroc ,  thin ;  owv^, 
voice].      Having  a  weak  voice. 

Leptoprosope  (lep-topf-ro-sop)  \7xtzt6c,  thin ;  irp6oa- 
5tov,  face].  A  person,  or  a  head,  with  a  long,  narrow 
face. 

Leptoprosopia  {lep-to-pro-so' '-pe-ah)  [?£~6g,  thin ; 
xpocoj-ov,  face].     Narrowness  of  the  face. 

Leptoprosopic,    Leptoprosopous     (lep-to-pro-sop* -ik, 

,  lep-to-pros' '-o-pus)  [/.c-ror,  thin ;  -pocurrov,  face]. 
Having  a  long,  narrow  face. 

Leptorhine  (lep' -lor-in)  [/^rrroc,  thin;  pig,  nose]. 
Having  a  slender  nose  or  proboscis.     See  Index. 

Leptorrhinia  (lep-tor-in' 'e-ah)\/£-r6c,  thin  ;  p/c,  nose]. 
Narrowness  of  the  nasal  bones,  or  smallness  of  the 

■    nasal  index. 

^eptorrhizous  {lep-tor-i'  -zus)  [/.ETrrdg,  thin ;  piZ,a,  root]. 
,    Having  a  slender  root. 

l^eptosporangiate  (lep-to-spo-ran' -je-at)  [/£7zr6g,  slen- 
der ;  rj-opd,  seed  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel].    In  biology,  having 

i    sporangia  formed  from  a  single  cell. 

^eptothrix  {lep'-to-thriks)   [/f-roc,  thin;    OpiE,  hair]. 
i  A  genus  of  bacteria,  whose  elements  form  straight  fila- 

ments, often  of  great  length ;  possibly  indistinguishable 
from  the  genus  Bacillus,  jl.  buccalis,  occasionally 
found  in  the  mouth,  plays  a  part  in  the  formation 
of  dental  tartar  and  in  the  production  of  caries  of  the 
teeth.  L.  gigantea,  found  in  tartar  of  the  teeth.  See 
Bacteria,  Synottymatic  Table  of. 

-eptotrichia  {lep-to-trik'-e-ah)   [?xTrrog,  delicate  ;  dpiE, 
'   hair].     Abnormal  or  excessive  fineness  and  delicacy of  the  hah. 

.eptoxylem    (lep-to-zi' '-lent)    [/-£"<5o,  slender;    Ev'/.ov, 
i   wood].      In    biology,    undeveloped   or  rudimentary 

xylem. 

-eptus  (lepJ '-tits)  [/f-rroc,  thin].     A  genus  of  beetles. 
L.  autumnalis,  harvest  bug;  mower's  mite.     A  para- 

site  that   burrows    under   the    skin,    causing    lesions 
similar  to  those  of  itch.     See  Pa  rasites  (Animal), 
Table  of. 

-erema  [ler-e'-maK)  \}.ripT]ua,  idle  talk  :  pi. ,  Leremata~\. 
An  idle  or  childish  utterance,  as  in  senility,  idiocy,  or 

:  dementia, 

eresis   \l-r-ef-sis)     [/.rjpriGic,    a     speaking    foolishly]. 
Garrulousness  ;   insane  or  senile  loquacity, 

eros  (le'-ros)  \}fjpoc,  foolish  speaking].  Slight  delirium, 
'  with  talkativeness. 

!.erp  [Australian].      A  kind  of  manna  found  upon  the 
Eucalyptus  ditmo?a,  or  mallee.  an  Australian  shrub. 

L.-amylum,  C6H;0O5,  a  peculiar  carbohydrate  found 
in  the  thready  portion  of  lerp. 

.esage,    Bacillus    of.      See    Bacteria,    Svnonvmatic 
i   Table  of. 

LETZERICH,  BACILLUS  OF 

Lesbian  Love  [/iolioc,  Lesbian].     See  Tribadism. 
Lesbianism  (les/  bean-ism)  [/Jofliog,  Lesbian].  The 

doctrine  of  Lesbian  love. 

Leschenema  (Jes-ken-e'-mah)  \j.kaxv,  talk ;  '/.Eaxnvev- eiv,  to  chat].     Insane,  senile,  or  hysteric  loquacity. 

Lesion  (le'-zhutt)  \lcesio  ;  kedere,  to  hurt].  Any  injury, 
hurt,  or  wound  in  any  part  of  the  body.  In  pathology, 
any  morbid  change.  L.,  Central,  one  affecting  the 
central  nervous  system.  L.  of  Continuity,  a  division 
or  break  in  any  part  that  is  normally  continuous.  L., 
Diffuse,  one  involving  all  the  tissues  of  an  organ. 
L.,  Focal,  in  the  nervous  system  a  circumscribed 

lesion  giving  rise  to  distinctive  and  localizing  symp- 
toms. L.,  Initial,  of  Syphilis,  the  chancre.  L., 

Irritative,  in  the  nervous  system  a  lesion  exciting 
the  functions  of  the  part  wherein  it  is  situated.  L.  of 

Nutrition,  any  pathologic  alteration  in  the  capillar)-  sys- 
tem, consisting  of  increase  or  decrease  in  the  amount 

of  blood  required  for  assimilation  and  absorption. 
L.,  Organic,  a  morbid  structural  change  in  the  tissues 

of  an  organ.  L.,  Peripheral,  a  lesion  of  the  nerve- 
trunks  or  of  their  terminations.  L.,  Primary,  of  the 

Skin,  the  change  in  the  skin  occurring  in  the  devel- 
oping stage  of  a  skin-disease.  This  may  be  manifested 

by  the  macule,  the  papule,  the  tubercle,  the  pomphus, 
the  phyma,  the  vesicle,  the  bulla,  the  pustule.  L., 
Primary,  of  Syphilis.  See  L.,  Initial.  L.,  Sec- 

ondary. I.  In  the  skin,  the  change  occurring  in  the 

primary  lesion,  due  to  irritation  or  other  causes.  It  com- 
prises erosions,  ulcers,  rhagades,  squama?,  cicatrices  or 

scars,  crusts,  and  pigmentation.  2.  One  of  the  second- 
ary lesions  of  syphilis.  See  Syphilis.  L.,  Systematic 

or  Systemic,  in  the  spinal  cord  a  lesion  affecting  one 
or  more  distinct  systems  or  tracts,  as  in  posterior  sclero- 

sis, in  which  the  posterior  columns  or  tracts  are  dis- 
eased.    L.,  Traumatic,  one  due  to  an  injury. 

Lesser's  Triangle.     See  Triangles,  Table  of. 
Lethal  (le'-thal)  [letalis ;  letum,  or  lethum,  death]. 

Deadly ;  pertaining  to  or  producing  death. 

Lethal  {le'-thal)  \j.rflri,  forgetfulness],  C^H^O.  An 
alcohol  found  in  spermaceti. 

Lethality  {le-thal' -it-e)  [lethalitas,  from  letum,  death]. Deadliness. 

Lethargic  {leth-ar* -jik)  [/.rfiapyiKoc,  from  '/rfiij,  a  for- 
getting]. Relating  to,  affected  with,  or  of  the  nature 

of,  lethargy. 

Lethargogenic  (leth-ar-go-jen'-ik)  \/.r/6apryoc,  forget- 
ful ;  yevvaif ,  to  produce].     Giving  rise  to  lethargy. 

Lethargus  (leth-ar'-gus).     See  African  Lethargy. 
Lethargy  (leth'-ar-je)  [/.tfiapyia  ;  atjOt],  forgetfulness]. 
A  condition  of  drowsiness  or  stupor  that  cannot  be 
overcome  by  the  will.  See,  also,  Somnambulism.  L., 

African,  the  African  sleeping-sickness.  L.  of  Silk- 
worms.    See  Flacherie. 

Lethe  {le'-the)  [/jdn,  forgetfulness].  Total  loss  of  mem- 
ory; amnesia 

Letheomania  [le-the-o-ma' -ne-ah)  \7.rfiij,  oblivion ; 
fiavia,  madness].  Morbid  longing  for  narcotic drugs. 

Letheon  (leJ-the-on)  [/.rj&rj.  forgetfulness].  An  old 
trade  name  for  ethylic  ether,  used  as  an  anesthetic. 

Lethiferous  (leth-if'-er-us)  \}.iftn,  forgetfulness  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].     Producing  sleep. 

Letificant  {le-tif'-ik-ant)  \la-tificare ,  to  make  glad].  A 
term  applied  to  any  remedy  acting  as  a  stimulant  tonic 
in  melancholy  and  languor. 

Lettered  (let'-erd)  [littera,  a  letter].  In  biology,  pos- 
sessing markings  that  resemble  letters. 

Letterwort  {let'-ter-wert).  Same  as  Hellebore,  q.  v. 
Lettuce  {let' -us).     See  Lactucarium. 
Letzerich,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatu 

Table  of 
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Leube  and  Riegel's  Test-dinner.  A  dinner  to  ascer- 
tain the  condition  of  the  secretory  function  of  the 

stomach.  It  consists  of  400  c.c.  of  beef-soup,  200 
grams  of  beefsteak,  50  grams  of  white  bread,  and  200 
c.c.  of  water. 

Leube's  Pancreatic  Meat-emulsion.  See  Alimenta- 
tion, Rectal. 

Leuc-.  For  words  thus  spelled  and  not  found  below 
see  Leuk-. 

Leuca  (leu' -kali).      Synonym  of  Leprosy,  q.  v. 
Leucsethiops  (lu-se'  -the-ops)  [Aevudg,  white ;  AlOiotp, 

Ethiopian].     An  albino  of  the  black  race. 

Leuce  (lu'-se)  \_aevkij ;  Aewdc,  white].  White  leprosy  ; 
also  morphcea  alba. 

Leucemia  (lu-se' -me-ah).     See  Leukemia. 
Leuchemia  (lu-ke' -me-ah).     See  Leukemia. 
Leucin  (lu'-sin)  \_Aevk6q,  white],  C6H13N02.  A  crys- 

talline substance  identical  with  amido-caproic  acid, 
occurring  in  the  pancreas,  spleen,  thymus  gland,  and 

other  parts  of  the  body.  It  is  a  product  of  pancre- 
atic digestion.  It  may  occur  in  the  urine,  especially 

in  acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver  and  in  yellow 
fever.  In  the  impure  form  it  crystallizes  in  rounded 

fatty-looking  lumps  often  aggregated  and  at  times  ex- 
hibiting radiating  striation.  When  pure,  it  forms  very 

thin,  white,  glittering,  flat  crystals,  very  soluble  in  hot 

water,  and  oily  to  the  touch.  See  Scherer's  Test  in 
Tests,  Table  of. 

Leucinosis  (Ju-sin-o' '-sis)  [levudc,  white].  I.  Abnor- 
mally excessive  proportion  or  production  of  leucin,  as 

in  the  liver.     2.   Acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver. 

Leucism,  Leucismus  (lu'-sizm,  lu-siz'-mus)  [Xewdc, 
white].  In  biology,  whiteness  resulting  from  bleach- 

ing or  etiolation  ;   albinism. 

Leucitis  (lu-si'-tis).     Same  as  Sclerotitis. 
Leuco-  (lu'-ko-).  For  words  not  found  under  this  form 

see  Leuko-. 

Leucomain  (lu'-ko-mdn).     See  Leukomain. 
Leukangeitis  (lu-kan-je-i'  -tis).  Synonym  of  Lym- 

phangitis, q.  v. 

Leukanilin  (lu-kan'-il-in)  \\evkoc,  white  ;  anilin~\,  C20- 
H21N3.  A  substance  obtained  by  digesting  the 
fuchsin  salts  with  ammonium  sulphid.  It  occurs  as 
a  white,  flocculent  precipitate  which  separates  from 
water  in  small  crystals.   It  yields  rosanilin  by  oxidation. 

Leukasmus  (lu-kaz'-mus).  See  Leukoderma.  L., 
Acquired.  See  Leukoderma.  L.,  Congenital.  See 
Albinismus. 

Leukemia  (lu-ke' -me-ah)  [Aevudq,  white;  di/ua,  blood]. 
A  disease  of  the  blood  and  the  blood-making 
organs,  characterized  by  a  more  or  less  permanent 

increase  in  the  number  of  white  blood-corpuscles 
and  the  marrow  of  bone,  and  by  enlargement  of  the 

spleen  and  the  lymphatic  glands,  together  or  sepa- 
rately. The  etiology  is  obscure  ;  a  history  of  malaria 

or  syphilis  has  been  present  in  some  of  the  cases. 
The  most  characteristic  symptom  is  the  increase  of  white 
corpuscles  in  the  blood.  Instead  of  the  ordinary  ratio 

of  white  to  red — 1  to  500-1000 — it  may  be  1  to  20, 1  to 
IO,  or  even  I  to  I.  Interesting  changes  are  seen  in  the 
relation  of  the  various  forms  of  leukocytes  established 

by  Ehrlich  (see  Leukocyte).  In  the  myelo-splenic  form 

of"  the  disease,  the  lymphocytes  are  only  slightly,  if  at 
all,  increased.  The  eosinophiles  are  present  in  much 

larger  numbers  than  normally.  The  polynuclear  neu- 
trophile  forms  are  not  increased.  In  addition  to  these, 

cells  not  seen  in  normal  blood  are  found — the  myelo- 
cytes, large  mononuclear  leukocytes,  filled  with  neu- 

trophile  granules.  They  are  held  to  originate  in  the 
bone-marrow.  There  is  a  moderate  oligocythemia  and 

a  corresponding  reduction  in  the  amount  of  hemo- 
globin.    The  liver  and  the  kidney  may  be  the  seats  of  a 

diffuse  lymphatic  infiltration  ;  more  rarely  there  are 

distinct  lymphatic  tumors.  Charcot- Leyden  crystals 
can  be  found  in  the  blood  after  death.  Fever,  dizziness, 
and  hemorrhage,  and  a  peculiar  form  of  retinitis,  ate 
often  present.    The  disease  is  usually  fatal. 

Leukemic  (lti-ke'  -mik)  \\evk6c,  white ;  a'ifia,  blood]. 
Pertaining  to  leukemia. 

Leuko-  (lu'-ko-)  \\evkoc,  white].  A  prefix  signifying white. 

Leukoblast  (lu'  -ko-blast)  [aevk6c,  white  ;  /?Zecrroc,germ]. 
1.  The  germ  of  a  leukocyte  ;   also,  a  leukocyte  itself. 

2.  A  cell  in  bone-marrow,  of  a  type  that  is  believed  to 
become  developed  into  a  red  blood-corpuscle. 

Leukocarpous  (lu-ko-kar'-pus)  \_A£vk6q,  white ;  mp-6c, 
fruit].      In  biology,  bearing  white  fruit. 

Leukochroos,  or  Leukochrus  (lu-kok'-ro-os,  lu-kok'- 

rus)  ['aevk6c,  white ;  jpwc,  skin] .   Having  a  white  skin. 
Leukocotin,  or  Leukocotoin  (lu-ko-ko'-lin,  lu-ko-ko- 

tof-in)  [/.ewcoc,  white  ;  coto\,  C21H20O6.  A  body  found 
in  coto-bark. 

Leukocrystallin  (lu-ko-kris'  -tal-in)  \7xvn6q,  white ; 
upvoraXAog ,  clear  ice].  Peculiar  crystals  occasionally 
found  in  the  blood  of  leukemic  patients. 

Leukocyte  (lu'  -ko-sit)  \Xevk6c,  white ;  Kvroq,  cell]. 
The  colorless  or  white  corpuscle  of  the  blood.  Leuko- 

cytes have  ameboid  movement  and  are  formed  in  the 
lymphadenoid  tissue  of  the  spleen,  lymphatic  glands, 

intestinal  tract,  bone-marrow,  etc.,  and  probably  also  in 
the  lymph  and  blood.  Their  average  diameter  is  .01 

mm.  (yjfftf  inch).  In  normal  blood  Ehrlich  distin- 
guishes the  following  varieties:  1.  Lymphocytes — 

small  cells  with  a  large  nucleus  that  stains  deeply, 

and  a  small  amount  of  protoplasm.  2.  Large  uninu- 
clear   leukocytes — large    cells    with    a    single    large 

A.  Lymphocyte.  B.  Large  uninuclear  leukocytes.  C.  Transi- 
tional forms.  D.Dd.  Multinuclear  forms— neutrophile  cells. 

E.  Eosinophile  cells. 

nucleus,  staining  less  deeply,  and   a  large  amount  of 

protoplasm.    3.    Transitional  forms — cells  with  a  single 
indented  nucleus.    4.  Multinuclear  cells,  with  neutro 

phile  granules — cells  having  a  polymoqmous  nucleus  or 
several  nuclei.    These  constitute  70  per  cent,  of  th 

tire  number  of  white  blood-corpuscles.  5.  Eosinophile 
cells.   In  leukemia  another  cell,  the  myelocyte,  makes  it- 
appearance.    This  is  a  large  uninuclear  cell,  with  neu 
trophile   granules.       LSwit   recognizes    two    cl 
leukoblasts  and  erythroblasts,  the  latter  the  ant 

ents  of   the  red  corpuscles.     Most  authorities  reject 
this   division,  however.     L.,  Alpha,  and    L.,  Beta, 
two  terms  used  by  Heyl,  the  former  to  express  leuko 

cytes  that  disintegrate  during  the  coagulation  oi  the 
blood  ;  the  latter,  those  that  do  not. 

Leukocythemia  (lu-ko-si-the' -me-ah)  \^evk6c,  white; 

ki'toc,  cell ;  aijxa,  blood].     See  Leukemia, 
Leukocythemic  (lu-ko-si-the' -mik)  [aevk6c,  white; 

kitoc,    cell;    a"iua.  blood].      Pertaining  to    leukemia 
Leukocytic  (lu-ko-sit'-ik)  [Aft»«Jc,  white;  kOtoc,  cell]. 

Relating  to  or  characterized  by  leukocytes. 
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Leukocytogenesis  {lu-ko-si-to-jen' '-es-is)  [/evade,  white  ; 
-  .  cell;  yewav,  to  beget].  The  formation  of 

white  blood-corpuscles,  or  leukocytes. 

Leukocytolysis  [lu-ko-si-tol'-is-is)  [/^vaoc,  white ;  avroc, 
cell ;  At  cic,  solution].     The  destruction  of  leukocytes. 

Leukocytoma  iu-ko-si-to'-mah)  [/.evaoq,  white ;  avroq, 

cell;  bua.  tumor:  pi. ,  Leukocytomata~\.  Any  tumor 
containing  cellular  growths  similar  in  constitution  to 
the  white  corpuscles  of  the  blood,  such  as  tubercle, 

lupus,  etc. 
Leukocytosis  (lu-kosi-to'-sis)  [/^vkoc,  white ;  airoe, 

cell].  A  moderate  and  transient  increase  in  the  num- 
ber of  colorless  blood-corpuscles,  not  accompanied,  as 

in  leukemia,  by  splenic  and  true  glandular  enlargement 
or  disease  of  the  bone-marrow. 

Leukocytotic  (lu-ko-si-tot'-ik)  [/^vaoc,  white ;  ai-roc, 
cell].     Pertaining  to  leukocytosis. 

Leukocyturia  {luko-si-tu'  -re-ah)  [/xvaoc,  white;  ai-roc, 
cell;  ovpor,  urine].  The  presence  of  colorless  blood- 
corpuscles  in  the  urine. 

Leukoderma  (lu-ko-der* '-mah)  [7^vaoc,  white ;  dipua, 
skin].  Leukasmus  ;  achroma  cutis  ;  leukopathia  ;  a 

congenital  pigment-anomaly  of  the  skin,  in  which,  at 
the  time  of  birth  or  soon  after,  whitish  patches  or 
bands,  irregularly  outlined  and  usually  isolated,  appear 

upon  the  skin  of  the  child.  See  Vitiligo.  L.,  Ac- 
quired. See  Vitiligo.  L.,  Congenital.  See  Al- 

•ius.  L.,  Neuritic,  L.,  Neurotic,  a  localized 

pigment-atrophy,  of  nervous  origin.  L.,  Syphilitic. 
Syphilid,  Pigmentary. 

Leukodermic  (lu-ko-der* -mik)  [/xvadc ,  white ;  dipua, 
skin].     Exhibiting  or  pertaining  to  leukoderma. 

Leukodontous  (lu-ko-don' '-tus)  [Xevadc,  white;  bSoic, 
tooth].     Having  white  teeth. 

Leukogallol  (lu-ko-gal' -ol)  [Invade,  white  ;  galla,  gall], 
C1«H10Cl„Ou.     A    colorless    substance,    soluble    in 

I      water,  prepared  by  treating  an  acetic  acid  solution  of 
pyrogallol  with  chlorin  and  hydrochloric  acid. 

Leukogasterous     {lu-ko-gas* -ter-us)     \jjcvadq,    white ; 
■  -  ■  p,  belly] .     White-bellied. 

Leukogene  lu'-ko-jen)  [/xvadc,  white ;  yewav,  to  be- 
get].    A  bleaching- agent. 

Leukohemia  (lu-ko-hem' 'e-ah).     See  Leukemia. 
Leukohemic    lu-ko-hem' -ik)  .     See  Leukemic. 
Leukoinoitis    ii-ko-in-o-i'  -tis)  [/.evade ,  white ;  Zc,  fiber ; 

.  inflammation].     Rheumatic  inflammation  of  the 
white  fibrous  elements  of  the  bronchi. 

Leukol  ilu'-kol).     See  Chinolina. 
Leukolin  [lit' -ko-liti).     See  Chinolina. 
Leukolomous  (lu-kol'-o-mus)  [/.evade,  white;  /.uua, 

border  of  a  garment].     Having  a  white  border. 

Leukolysis  (lu-kol'-is-is)  [/.evade,  white;  /.vcic,  solu- 
tion]. The  process  of  destruction  of  the  colorless 

corpuscles  of  the  blood. 

Leukoma  (lu-ko'-mah)  [/.evauua ;  /.evade,  white].  An 
opacity  of  the  cornea  the  result  of  an  ulcer,  wound,  or 

inflammation,  and  presenting  an  appearance  of  ground 
glass.  The  term  has  been  used  also  for  albumin.  See 
Leukoplaques.  L.,  Partial,  a  leukoma  circumscribed 
to  a  part  of  the  cornea.  L.,  Total,  a  leukoma  involv- 

ing the  entire  cornea. 

Leukomain.  or  Leucomain  {lu-ko> '-main)  [/.eiauua, 
white  of  egg].  The  name  applied  by  Gautier  to  the 
nitrogenous  bases  or  alkaloids  necessarily  and  nor- 

mally developed  by  the  vital  functions  or  metabolic 
activity  of  living  organisms,  as  distinguished  from 
the  alkaloids  developed  in  dead  bodies,  and  called 
by  Selmi  ptomains.  From  their  chemic  affinities 
leukomains  may  be  divided  into  two  groups:  the 
Jrid  acid  group,  comprising  Adenin,  Carnin,  Ger- 
ontin,  Giianin,  Heteroxanthin,  Hypoxanthin,  Para- 
xanthin,  Pseudoxanthin,  Spermin,  Xanthin ;  and 43 
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the  Kreatinin  group,  in  which  are  classed  Amphi-krea- 
tinin,  Cruso-kreatinin,  Xantho-kreatinin,  and  some 
unnamed  bases.  The  appended  table,  p.  674,  is  modi- 

fied from  the  work  of  Vaughan  and  Nov\\ 

Leukomainemia  (lu-ko-ma-in-e/ -tne-ah )  [/.eiauua, 
white  of  egg  ;  aiua,  blood].  The  presence  of  leuko- 

mains in  the  blood  ;  the  retention  or  imperfect  elim- 
ination of  the  various  excretory  products  of  the  liv- 

ing cells  of  the  organism. 

Leukomainic  (lu-ko-ma'  -in-ik )  [/^vauua,  white  of 
egg].     Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  a  leukomain. 

Leukomatoid  (lu-ko'-mal-oid ).     See  Leukomatous. 

Leukomatorrhea  (lu-ko-mat-or-e/-ah)  [/x'viswua,  white 
of  egg ;  poia,  a  flow].  An  excessive  whitish  secre- 

tion. L.  salivalis,  salivation.  L.  urinalis,  albu- 
minuria.    L.  vaginalis,  leukorrhea. 

Leukomatosis  (lu-ko-mat-o' -sis)  [/.eiauiia,  white  of 
egg  5  vdaoc,  disease].  Abnormal  increase  of  albumin 
in  a  part,  as  in  the  cornea,  the  lens,  the  joints  ;  also 
amyloid  degeneration. 

Leukomatous  (lu-kc/ -mat-us)  [/.tvauua,  white  of  egg] . 
Having  the  nature  of  leukoma.  Affected  with 
leukoma. 

Leukomelanic  (lu-ko-mel' '-an-ik),  Leukomelanous 
(lu-ko-mel' -anus)  [?^vk6c,  white  ;  ue7.ac,  black] .  Hav- 

ing a  light,  or  fair  skin,  and  black  hair. 

Leukomoria  (lu-ko-ma1 '-re-ah  )  [/xvadc,  white,  pale  ; 
fiupia,  folly].  Restless  or  wandering  melancholy ; 
melancholia  errabunda. 

Leukomycosis  (lu-ko-mi-kot -sis)  [AewaSc,  white; 
ui'Kifc,  fungus].  A  name  applied  to  leukemia,  based 
on  its  supposed  infectious  origin. 

Leukomyelitis  (lu-ko-mi-el-i' 'tis)  [/jevadc,  white ; 
uve/.dc,  marrow] .  Inflammation  of  the  white  or  fibrous 
substance  of  the  spinal  cord.  L.  posterioris  chronica, 
posterior  sclerosis ;    locomotor  ataxia. 

Leukomyelopathy  (h*-ko-mi-el-op> '-ath-e)  [Aeutrfr, 
white ;  uve/.dc,  marrow  ;  rrdOoe,  disease] .  Any  disease 
of  the  white  substance  of  the  myelon  or  spinal  cord. 

Leukon  (lu'-kon)  ['/.evade,  white].  In  biology,  a  race 
with  fair  complexions  and  yellow  or  red  hair.  Cf. 
Xanthochroia. 

Leukonecrosis  (lu-ko-ne-kro/-sis)  [?,evadc ,  white  ;  veapu- 
aic,  death].  A  form  of  dry  gangrene,  distinguished 
by  light  or  nearly  natural  color,  instead  of  the  usual 
dark  color  of  gangrene. 

Leukonic  Acid  (lu-kon'-ik).      See  Acid. 

Leukonostoc  (lu-ko-nos* '-tok)  [/xvadc,  white,  and  nos- 

toc~\.  A  genus  of  schizomycetes,  having  its  elements 
disposed  in  chains  and  enveloped  in  a  sheath  of  tough 
jelly.  L.  mesenteroides,  is  abundant  in  molasses, 
beet-root  juice,  and  in  sugar-refineries.  See  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of. 
Leukonychia  (lu-ko-nik' -e-ah)  [/evade,  white  ;  ow!;, 

nail].  A  rare  and  peculiar  whitish  discoloration  of  the 
nails,  caused  by  the  presence  of  air  beneath  them. 

Leukopathic  (fu-ko-path'-ik)  [/.evade,  white;  iradoe, 
disease] .     Relating  to  or  affected  with  leukopathia. 

Leukopathy  (fa-hop/ -ath-e),  Leukopathia  (lu-ko- 
path'-e-ah)  [?*vadc,  white ;  —ddoc,  suffering].  Any 
deficiency  of  coloring-matter ;  albinism.  See  Leuko- 

derma. L.,  Congenital.  See  Albinism.  L.,  Ac- 
quired. See  Leukoderma.  L.,  Partial.  See  Vitiligo. 

L.,  Universal.     Albinism. 

Leukophagium  (lu-io-faj'-e-um),  Leukopbagum  (/«- 
koff'-ag-um)  [aewc<5c,  white ;  oaytcv,  to  eat] .  An 
old  remedy  for  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  consisting  of 
almonds,  rose-water,  and  partridge-flesh. 

Leukophilous  (lu-koff' '-il-us)  ['/.evade,  white;  ft/of, 
loving].      In  biology,  light-loving. 

Leukophlegmasia  (lu-ko-fleg-ma' -te-ah)  [/.evade. 
white ;  p/Jy/ia,  phlegm].    I.  A  condition  marked  by  a 
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tendency  to  dropsy,  accompanied  by  a  pale,  flabby 
skin,  and  general  edema  of  the  whole  body;  edema 
without  pitting  on  pressure .  2.  Phlegmasia  alba  dolens. 
Also,  subcutaneous  emphysema.  L>.  ̂ Ethiopum, 
African  cachexia.  L.  dolens  puerperarum.  Same 
as  Phlegmasia  alba  dolens,  q.  v.  L.,  Essential,  a 
form  in  which  there  is  a  rapid  and  widespread  swell- 

ing, with  fever,  chills,  and  scanty  urine.  L.,  Hys- 
teric, a  peculiar  form  occurring  in  hysteric  patients. 

L.,  Primary.  See  L. ,  Essential.  L.,  Urinary, 
anasarca  following  suppression  of  urine. 

Leukopiper  {lu-ko-pi'-per)  \\evk6c,  white ;   piper,  pep. 
per].     White  pepper. 

Leukoplakia  (lu-ko-pla' -ke-ah)  [Ievkoc-,  white  ; 
surface].  Whitening  of  a  surface.  L.  buccalis,  a 
chronic  superficial  glossitis  characterized  by  the  pres- 

ence of  pearly-white  or  bluish-white  patches  on  the 
surface  of  the  tongue.  This  condition  is  also  called 
Leukoma  and  lingual  psoriasis.  It  is  a  rare  affection 
in  individuals  under  twenty,  and  in  women.  It  is  clue 
to  some  irritant  cause,  such  as  the  smoking  of  a  pipe 

and  the  wearing  of  tooth-plates. 

TABLE  OF  LEUKOMAINS. 

Name. Formula. Discoverer. Source. Physiologic  Action. 

Amphi-creatinin. C9H19N704. Gautier. Muscle. 

Carnin. C7H8N403. Weidel. 
Meat-extract. Non-poisonous. 

Cruso-creatinin. C5H8N40. Gautier. 
Muscle. 

Gerontin. C5H14N2. Grandis. Liver  of  dog. Poisonous;     para 

nerve-centers. 

yzes 

Guanin. C6H6NsO. Unger. Animal  and  vegetable  tissues  ; 

guano. 

Non-poisonous. 

Heteroxanthin. C6H6N402. Salomon. Urine. 

Hypoxanthin. C5H4N40. Scherer. Brain,    muscle,    kidney,  liver, 
spleen,  certain  plants,  etc. 

Non-poisonous ;  e  x  c  i  t  o- motor. 

Methyl-hydantoin. C4H6N202. Guaretchi  and 
Mosso. 

Fresh  meat. 

Parareducin. C6H6N30. Thudichum. Urine. 

Paraxanthin. C7H8N402. Thudichum,     Sal- 
omon. 

Urine. Poisonous. 

Protarnin. Miescher. Spawn  of  salmon. 

Pseudoxanthin  (?) C4H6N50. Gautier. Muscle. 

Reducin  (?) Ci2H24N609. Thudichum. Urine. 

Salamandarin. C34H6oN205. 
Zalesky. 

Salamander. Poisonous. 

Sarcin  or  sarkin. See  Hypoxanthin. 

Spermin. C2H6N  (?) Schreiner. 
Semen,      testicles ;      Charcot- 
Leyden    crystals  ;    tissues   in 
leukemia. 

Non-poisonous. 

Unnamed. C3H6N02. Pouchet. Urine. 

Unnamed. C7H12N402. Pouchet. Urine. 

Unnamed. CnH^NjoOg. Gautier. Muscle. 

Unnamed CwH^NnOs. Gautier. Muscle. 

Unnamed. ClliH24N202(C62H98N808PS). Eliacheff. Normal  urine. 
Slightly  poisonous. 

Unnamed. 
■      ,M 

Eliacheff. Urine  in  tuberculosis. Poisonous. 

Urethrobromin. See  Paraxanthin. 

Xanthin. C6H4N402. Marcet. Most   animal    tissues ;    certain 

plants ;  certain  calculi. Slightly  poisonous; cle-stimulant. 

mus- 

Xanthocreatinin. C6H10N4O. Gautier. Muscle. Poisonous. 

Leukophlegmatic  {lu-ko-fleg-mat'  -ik)  \\zvn6qt  white ; 
<ple.y/ia,  phlegm].  Affected  with  or  pertaining  to  leu- 
kophlegmasia. 

Leukophlegmatodes  {lu-ko-Jleg-mat-o'  -diz).  See  Leu- 
kophlegmatic. 

Leukophthalmous  {lu-koff-lhaP  -mus)  [XevkSc,  white  ; 

6<j>6a'A/i6r,  eye].     Having  unusually  white  eyes. 
Leukophyl  \lu'-ko-fil)  [Xevicdc,  white;  <f>i>/,Xov,  leaf]. 

In  biology,  a  chlorophyl-producing  chromogen  believed 
to  exist  in  etiolated  plants. 

Leukoplaques  {lu' '  -ko-plaks)\lfVK6c,  white;  ~'f>K,  su 
face].  The  white  patches  of  Leukoplakia  buccalu,q.' . 

Leukoplasia  {lu-ko-pla'  -ze-ah).      See  Leukoplakia. 

Leukoplast,  or   Leukoplastid  {lu-ko-plasf ',  or  lu-kr 
plast'-id)    \1fvk6c,   white;     nMaoeiv,   to    form].    ' 
biology,  one  of  the  starch-forming,  colorless,  proteiu 
bodies  found  in  cells  not  exposed  to  light ;  amylo] 

Leukoplaxia  [lu-ko-plaksf -e-ak).     See  Leukoplam* 
Leukopleurous  (lu-ko-plu'-rus)\}i  m6c,  win! 

rib].     Having  white  sides  or  flanks. 
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Leukopodious,  Leukopodous  (lu-ko-po/-de-us,  lu-kopf- 
o-dus)  [Jlevkoc,  white;  novc,  foot].  Having  white 
feet. 

Leukopogous  (lu-ktp/-o-gus)  [/xvkoc,  white ;  uuyuv, 
beard].     White-bearded. 

Leucopous  (luf  -ko-pus).     See  Leukopodous. 
Leukops  \lu'-kops)  [/.aw,  white;  o>4>,  eye].  An 

individual  having  white  eyes. 

Leukopterous  (lu-kop' -ter-us)  [/xvk6c,  white;  irrepov, 
wings].     In  biology,  possessing  white  wings. 

Leukorrhagia  !u-kor-a'  -je-ah)\j.zvn6c,  white  ;  peyvvvai, 
to  burst  forth].     An  excessive  leukorrheal  flow. 

Leukorrhea  (lu-kor-e^-ah)  [/-cwcof,  white  ;  po/a, a  flow]. 
A  whitish  muco-purulent  discharge  from  the  female 

genital  canal ,  popularly  called ' '  the  whites. "  L.,  Cer- 
vical, that  due  to  disease  of  the  cervix  uteri.  L.,  In- 

fantile, a  form  occurring  in  female  infants,  due  to  lack 

of  cleanliness,  to  irritant  urine,  or  to  worms.  L.,  Men- 
strual, a  variety  occurring  in  young  anemic  girls  at  the 

menstrual  period,  instead  of  the  menses.  L.  nabothi,  a 
sero-sanguineous  discharge  occurring  for  two  or  three 
days  before  labor.  L.  masculina  syphilitica.  Syno- 

nym of  Gonorrhea,  q.  v.  L.  of  Pregnancy,  a  vaginal 
discharge  in  the  pregnant  woman.  It  is  more  abundant 

than  in  the  non-pregnant  state,  and  is  sometimes 
confounded  with  hydrorrhoea  gravidarum.  L., 
Periodic,  a  periodic  form  coinciding  with  the 
menstrual  periods.  L.,  Uterine,  L.,  Vaginal,  L., 

Vulval,  forms  due  to  uterine,  vaginal,  and  vulval  in- 
flammation respectively. 

Leukorrheal  (lu-kor-e/-aI)  \7xvk6c,  white;  poia,  flow]. 
Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  leukorrhea. 

Leukosarcoma  (lu-ko-sar-kor  -mah)  [?£vkoc ,  white  ; 

a  fleshy  tumor:  //.,  Leukosarcomata~].  A 
non-pigmented  sarcoma. 

Leukoscope  (lu' -ko-skop)  [?xvk6c,  white ;  ckottuv,  to 
inspect].     An   instrument   used  in  testing  for  color- 

■    blindness. 

Leukosin  (lif-ko-sin)  [?.evk6c,  white].  A  principle 
said  by  some  to  be  present  in  asthma-crystals,  and  in 

;    crystals  found  in  the  blood  in  certain  cases  of  leuke- 

..eukosis   lu-ko'-sis)  \7xvkoc,  white  :  //.,  Leukoses].   I. 
Any  disease  of  the  lymphatic  system.     2.   Abnormal 
whiteness  of   the  skin.     Also,  the  development  and 
progress  of  leukoma, 

^eukospermous     (lu-ko-sper* -mus)     [/.cvkoc,     white ; 

1    c-epua,  seed].     In  biology,  bearing  white  seeds, 
l^ukotic    (lu-kof '-ik)     pernor,    white].       Relating  to leukoma, 

-eukotin  (!u-ko> '-tin)     \7xvk6q,   white].  C21HOT06.     A 
crystalline  substance  found  in  Paracoto  ;  it  is  soluble 

j    in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform. 
..eukotrichous    (lu-kof  -rik-us)    [?xvk6c,  white ;    dpif, 
hair].     White-haired, 

-eukoturic  Acid  (lu-kot-uf-rik).     See  Oxalantin. 
..eukous  (lu'-kus)  \7*vkoc,  white].     White, 
.eukuresis  (lu-ku-re'-sis)  [acwcoc,  white  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Albuminuria, 

-eusin  |  .'if -sin).     See  Leucin. 
-evant    Plague.     Synonym  of  the    Plague,  q.  v.     L. 
Wormseed.     See  Sanlonica. 

evantine  Plague.     Synonym  of  the  Plague,  q.  v. 

evasseur  Sign.     See' Death. 
evator   (le-va'-tor)    [L.,  "a  lifter:"//.,  Leva/ores']. 
I.  That  which  raises  or  elevates,  as  certain  muscles. 

See  Muscles,  Table  of.     2.   An    instrument   used    for 
raising  a  depressed  portion  of  the  skull. 

ezf-en).      See  Leaven. 

ever   (le'-ver)    \levare,  to  elevate].      I.  A  vectis   or 
one-armed   tractor,  used    in  obstetrics.      2.   A  dental 
instrument,  used  in  lifting  out  decayed    stumps.     L., 

LEY DEN 

Davy's,  an  aorta-compressor.     It  is  a  wooden  bar, 
which  is  introduced  into  the  rectum. 

Levert's  Law.     See  Law. 
Levicellular    (lev-e-sef -u-lar)   \levis,  smooth  ;    cellula, 

cell].      Smooth-celled,  as  a  levicellular  myoma,  or  a 
levicellular  muscle-fiber. 

Levigable   (lei/ -ig-a-bl)  [kezngare,  to  make  smooth]. 
Susceptible   of  being   levigated,  or   reduced   to   fine 
powder  by  a  mechanical  process. 

Levigate  (lev,-ig-at)   \ltzvigare,  to  make  smooth].     To 
reduce  to  a  fine  powder  by  rubbing  or  grinding ;  to  trit- 
urate. 

Levigation     {lev-ig-a' '-shun)    \Uevigatio ;    Uevigare,  to 
make  smooth].      The  trituration  of  a  substance  made 

into  a  paste  with  water  or  other  liquid.     When  per- 
formed with  a  muller  on  a  slab  of  porphjTy  it  is  called 

porphyrization . 
Levis's  Apparatus.     An  apparatus  for  treating  fracture 

of  the  clavicle,  composed  of  an   axillary  pad  and  a 

sling.     L.'s  Splints,  supporting  structures  made  of 
light  metal,  and  perforated,  for  use  in  the  treatment  of 
fractures. 

Levitation  [lev-it-a'-shun)  \ler'itas,  lightness].     1.  The 
pretended  elevation  of  the  body  into  the  air  without  sup- 

port, a  feat  professedly  performed  by  various  modern 
thaumaturgists.      2.   The    subjective    sense    of   being 
aloft,  and  without  support ;   a  symptom  in  certain  cases 
of  insanity. 

Levogyrous  {le-vo-jif -rus)   \kevus,  left ;  }i'poc,  a  turn]. 
See  Levorotatory. 

Levorotatory  (le-vo-ro' '-tat-o-re)  [Iarvus,  left ;  rotare,  to 
turn] .     Causing  to  turn  toward  the  left  hand ;  a  levo- 

rotatory crystal  is  one  that  turns  the  rays  of  polarized 

light  to  the  left. 
Levulan   (lezf-u-lan)   \lavus,  left],  C6H10O5.     An  an- 

hydrid  of  levulose  obtained  from  beet-sugar  molasses. 

Levulin    1.V7 '  u-lin)     [Levus,    left].       A    carbohydrate 
identical  with  synanthrose,  occurring  in  immature  grain 
and  the  tubers  of  certain  composite  flowers. 

Levulinic  Acid  (lev-u-litf-ik).     See  Acid. 
Levulosan  {lev-u-lo' -san)  \l<rvus,  left],    C6H]0O5.     A 

dehydration-product  prepared  by  heating  levulose. 
Levulose    (lev'-u-lcs)     \lavus,   left],    C6Hn06.      The 

natural  sugar  of  fruits.     It  reduces  an  alkaline  solution 
of  copper  sulphate.    See  Sugar,  Glucose,  and  Fructose. 

Levulosuria    ( lez-u-lds-if '-re-ah)    [la^-us,    left ;    ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  levulose,  or  fruit-sugar,  in  the 
urine. 

Lewinin  (lu'-in-bi)   [from  Dr.  Leivin,  who  described 
it].     The    alpha    resin  of    kava,   q.  v.  ;   it  is  said  by 
Lewin  to  be  as  effective  a  local  anesthetic  as  cocain. 

Lexiph?.rmac  (Jeks-if-ar* -mak)   \}jj%ic,  cessation  ;  <pap- 
paKov,  poison].  An  alexipharmac. 

Lexipyretic  (leks-ip-i-ref-ik)  {/Mtc,  cessation  ;  Tzvperdq, 
fever].  I.  Febrifugal;  antipyretic.  2.  A  febrifugal 
medicine. 

Leyden  (If -den)  [Dutch].  A  town  in  Holland.  L. 
Battery.  A  series  of  Leyden  jars  connected  tandem. 
L.-blue.  Same  as  Cobalt-blue.  L.  Jar,  a  glass 
jar  coated  within  and  without  with  tinfoil,  reaching 
nearly  to  the  neck,  and  surmounted  by  a  knobbed 
conductor  in  connection  with  the  inner  coating.  It 

is  designed  for  the  temporary  ' '  accumulation ' '  of 
electricity,  or  rather  for  the  preservation  of  the  high 
potential  to  which  the  inner  foil  may  be  charged.  It 
is  discharged  by  connecting  the  outer  foil  with  the 
knob.  The  jar  was  first  made  in  the  town  of  Leyden, 

its  discovery  being  due  to  Cuneus,  a  pupil  of  Muschen- 
brceck.  It  is  also  called  Kleistian  jar  or  Kleists  jar. 
Kleist  was  a  prebendary  of  Cammin,  in  Pomerania, 
and  is  said  to  have  invented  the  jar  independently  of 
Cuneus,  and  a  year  before  him,  viz.,  in  1745.      L., 
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Periodic  Vomit  of.  Synonym  of  Angioneurotic 
Edema. 

Leyden's  Crystals.     See  Charcot- Leyden  Crystals. 
Leydig's  Cells.  Peculiar  goblet-cells  found  in  the  epi- 

dermis of  aquatic  vertebrata.     L.,  Duct  of.    See  Duct. 

Liatris  {li-af-tris)  [origin  unknown].  A  genus  of  com- 
posite-flowered herbs.  L.  cylindrica,  L.  elegans,  and 

L.  spicata  are  diuretic  ;  L.  scariosa  and  L.  squar- 
rosa  are  popularly  esteemed  as  remedies  for  rattlesnake- 
bite.  L.  odoratissima,  southern  vanilla,  contains 

cumarin,  the  flavoring  principle  of  the  tonka  bean. 
Unof. 

Libanotus  (lib-an-o' '-tus)  ["ki&avuTdc,  from  Aij3avog, 
frankincense].     An  old  name  for  olibanum. 

Libanus  {lib'-an-us)  [Mfiavog,  frankincense].  Frankin- 
cense, or  olibanum. 

Libavius,  Fuming  Liquor  of.  An  old  name  for  anhy- 
drous stannic  chlorid. 

Liber  (le'-ber)  [L.].  A  book.  L.  pharmaceuticus, 
a  dispensatory. 

Liber  (li'-ber)  \fiber,  the  inner  bark  of  a  tree].  The 
inner  layer  of  the  bark  in  Gymnosperms  and  Dico- 
tyledons. 

Liberation  (lib-er-a' -tion)  \liberare,  to  make  free]. 
The  act  of  freeing.  L.  of  the  Arms,  in  breech- 
presentations,  the  bringing  down  of  the  arms  of  the 
fetus  when  they  have  become  extended  along  the 

sides  of  the  child's  head. 

Liberomotor  {lib-er-o-mo'  -tor)  \liberare,  to  disengage ; 
motor,  mover].  Setting  free  or  disengaging  motor 
energy. 

Libidinous  [lib-id' '-in-us)  \libidinosus,  lustful].  Char- 
acterized by  strong  sexual  desire. 

Libido  {lib-id'-o)  [L.].  Desire;  lust.  L.  intestini, 
desire  for  defecation.  L.  sexualis,  lust.  L.  urinae, 
desire  to  urinate. 

Liborius,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Libra  (le'-brah)  [libra,  a  balance].  A  weight  of 
twelve  troy  ounces,  or  5760  grains.  Also,  applied  to  the 
avoirdupois  pound  of  sixteen  ounces,  or  7000  grains. 

Libriform  {lib'-riform)  \liber,  inner  bark ;  forma, 
form].  In  biology,  resembling  liber  or  bast.  L. 
Cells,  those  cells  of  the  wood  that  are  excessively 
thick-walled  and  resemble  bast  or  liber-fibers. 

Lice  {lis).     See  Louse. 

License  {li'-sens)  \licentia,  license].  An  official  per- 
mit or  authority  conferring  on  the  recipient  the  right 

and  privilege  of  exercising  his  profession. 

Licentiate  {li-sen'  -she-dt)  \ficentiatus,  one  licensed]. 
A  term  sometimes  applied  to  a  person  who  practises  a 
profession  by  the  authority  of  a  license. 

Lichen  {li'-ken)  \aeixt]v,  sl  lichen].  A  generic  term 
for  a  well-defined  group  of  inflammatory  affections  of 
the  skin,  in  which  the  lesions  consist  of  solid  papules 
throughout  the  entire  course  of  the  disease.  L. 
acuminatus,  a  variety  of  L.  ruber  in  which  the 
papules  are  acuminate.  It  is  usually  a  very  acute 
variety,  accompanied  by  grave  constitutional  symptoms 
(rigors,  pyrexia,  sweats,  prostration),  and  by  itching. 
The  papules  are  minute,  firm,  conic,  capped  with 
scales,  very  closely  aggregated,  but  can  generally  be 

recognized  as  surrounding  the  hair-follicles.  L. 
agrius.  See  Eczema  papulosum.  L.  annulatus 
serpiginosus.  See  Seborrhea  corporis.  L.  Carrageen, 

Irish  moss.  L.  circinatus  serpiginosus.  See  Se- 
borrhcea  corporis.  L.  circumscriptus.  Same  as  Z. 
circinatus  serpiginosus.  See  also  Eczema  papillosum. 
L.  confertus,  a  form  characterized  by  the  presence  of 
superficial  papules  occurring  in  clusters.  L.  corneus, 
a  form  in  which  there  are  elevated  horny  patches. 
L.    diabeticorum.      See     Xanthoma    diabeticorum. 

L.  disseminatus,  a  variety  in  which  the   lesions  are 
irregularly  scattered  over  the  body.     L.  ferox  or  L. 
ferus.   See  L.  agrius.  L.  gyratus.  See  Seborrhea  cor- 

poris.    L.  haemorrhagicus,  a  petechial  papular  erup- 
tion.    L.  inveterata,  a  chronic  intractable  form,  with 

marked  thickening  of  the  skin.     L.  lividus,  a  severe 
form  of  purpura  in  which  hemorrhage  occurs  into  the 
lesions  around  the  follicles.     L.  menti.     See  Sycosis. 
L.  obtusus,  Lichen  ruber  obtusus ;    a    variety  of  L. 

planus  in  which  the   lesion  consists  of  medium-sized 
papules,  hemispherically  formed,  flattened  on  the  top, 
and    marked   in    the    center    by   a  fine    indentation, 

hard,  dry,  smooth,  wax-like,  translucent  to  brownish- 
red,  and  scaleless.     The  disease  is  less  acute  than  L. 
acuminatus ,  itches  less,  and  is   mostly  circumscribed. 
The  hair  and  nails  never  suffer.     L.  pilaris,   Lichen 
spinulosus  ;  Lichen  spinostis ;  an  inflammatory  disease 
of  the  hair-follicles,  in  which  a  spinous  epidermic  peg 
occupies  the  center  of  the  papule.      It  is  a  rather  rare 
disease  and    occurs  mostly  in  children.     The  papules 

appear   in  crops,  each  one  being   the  size  of  a  pin's 
head,  red,  conic,  and  containing  in  its  center  a  horny 

spine  that    projects    about    one-sixteenth  of  an  inch. 
There   is   little  or   no   itching.      See   also  Keratosis 
pilaris.     L.  planus,  Lichen    ruber  planus  ;    Lichen 

psoriasis;  an  inflammatory  skin-disease,  with  an  erup- 
tion made  up  of  papules  that  are  broad  and  angular  at 

the  base,  flat  and  apparently  glazed  on  the  summit, 

slightly  umbilicated,  and  of  a  dull  purplish-red  color. 
These  lesions  are  usually  symmetrically  disposed,  and  are 
generally  situated  on  the  flexor  surfaces  of  the  forearms, 
about  the  wrists,  the  flanks,  around  the  waist,  and  the 
knees,  and  calves,  and  also  on  the  mucous  membranes. 

The  papules  may  be  discrete  or  may  coalesce,  and  itch- 
ing may  be  slight  or  severe.    L.  planus  verrucosus,  a 

late  stage  of  L.  planus,  characterized  by  wart-like  en- 
largements of  the  papillje,  which  are  covered  with  dense 

horny  crusts  of  a  dirty-lilac  hue.   They  are  usually  seen 
on  the  lower  part  of  the  leg.   L.  psoriasis.    See  L. 
planus.      L.   ruber,    Lichen     ruber   acuminatus ;    a 
very  rare  skin-disease,  with   lesions  consisting,  in  the 
beginning,  of  discrete,  miliary,  conic  papules,  but,  as 

the  disease  advances,  becoming  aggregated  and  form- 
ing continuous    red,  infiltrated,   and  scaling  patches. 

The  whole  surface  may  eventually  become  involved. 
The  nails  of  the  fingers  and  toes  become  affected,  be 
ing  of  a  dirty-brown  color,  rough,  flaky,  and  breaking 
off    short.       The    etiology    and    pathology    of    thi> 
condition    are     obscure.       L.    ruber    acuminatus. 

See  Pityriasis   rubra  pilai-is  and    Liche>i  ruber.     L. 
ruber  moniliformis,  a  rare  variety  in  which,  l> 
the  ordinary   papules   and   plaques,  there   are 
moniliform  bands  in  the  flexures  of  the  limbs,  on  the 
abdomen,  and  on  the  neck.   L.  ruber  obtusus.  S 

obtusus.   L.  ruber  planus.  See  L.  planus.  L.  scrof- 
ulosorum.      See  L.   scrofulosus.      L.  scrofulosus, 

L.  scrofulosorum  ;  a  form  occurring  in  strumous  chil 
dren.    The  eruption  is  situated  on  the  trunk,  espi 

upon  the  back,  either  diffusely  or  in  patches.      1  he 

papules  are  very  small,  pale,  conic,  and  surmounted 
by  fine  scales  ;   they  cause  no   itching,  and  on 
leave    a    rather    persistent    yellowish    pigmentation 
L.    simplex,    Gale   bedouine ;    the   papular  stag! 
eczema.     See  Eczema  papulosum .    L.  spinosus.    ̂  
Z.  pilaris.     L.  spinulosus.     See  Keratosis  pilaris 
Lichen  pilaris.     L.  strophulosus.     See    v 

L.     syphiliticus,     the    minute      papular     sypbflj 
See  Syphilid,  Follicular.      L.  tropicus.      Sec  Pti 
J/eat.        L.     urticatus.       See     Urticaria     paPulow 

Licheniasis     {li-ken-i'-as-is)    [Anyr/v,    lichen]. 

condition  of  one  affected  by  one  of  the  forms  of  lichen. 
L.  strophulus.     See  Lichen  strophulus. 
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Lichenicolous  (li-ken-ik'  -o-lus)  [7xixvv,  a  lichen ; 
colere,  to  inhabit].  Growing  as  a  parasite  upon 
lichens. 

Licheniform  {li-ken'-iform)  \7.eixvv,  lichen,  tree-moss  ; 
forma,  form].      Shaped  like  a  lichen. 

Lichenin  \li' -ken-in)  [fxixijv,  lichen],  C6H10O5  or  C^- 
HjoO,,).  Moss-starch ;  a  starch-like  body  found  in 
lichens,  especially  in  Cetraria,  Ramalina,  Usnea, 
Parmelia,  Cladonia,  and  in  Corsican  moss  (Alsidium 

helminthochorton).  Iodin  imparts  a  dirty-blue  color 
to  it.  It  is  insoluble  in  cold  water,  but  forms  a  jelly 
with  hot  water.  See  Cetraria  ;  also,  Carbohydrates, 
Table  of. 

Lichenism  {li'  -ken-izm)  [/^ix'jv,  lichen].  In  biology, 
the  special  form  of  consortism  or  symbiosis  exhibited 

by  algx  and  fungi  in  lichens.  Cf.  Schwendener' s 
The 

lichenoid  [li' -ken-oid)  [/xixifv,  lichen ;  eldoq,  like]. 
I.  Same  as  Dextroiichenin.  2.  See  Wandering 
Rash. 

;,ichnoerythrin  [lik no-er^-ith-rin)  [7.eixrn>,  lichen  ; 
ipvdpoq,  red.]  A  group  of  red  coloring-matters  found 
especially  in  lichens. 

:,ichnoxanthin     ifik-no-zan'  -thin)     \7xixnv,     lichen ; 
i  gavdoq,  yellow].  A  group  of  yellow  coloring-matters 

occurring  in  both  the  highest  and  lowest  classes  of 
plants,  but  especially  developed  in  lichens. 

[„ichtheim's  Schema.  A  diagrammatic  representation 
of  the  centers  and  pathways  concerned  in  written 
and  spoken  language.  In  the  schema,  A  represents 
the  center  for  visual  memories,  and  O  that  for  auditory 
memories.  M  is  the  center  for  muscular  memories  con- 

cerned in  speech,  and  \Y  that  for  muscular  memories 
connected  with  writing.  I  is  the  center  for  intellectual 

concepts.  Taking  the  word ' '  bell r '  as  an  example,  at  A 
will  be  stored  the  memory  of  the  appearance  of  the  bell, 
at  0  that  of  the  sound  of  the  word,  at  M  the  memory 
of  the  muscular  movements  necessary  to  pronounce  the 
word,  and  at  \Y  those  concerned  in  writing  it.  I  re- 

presents the  center  of  the  intellectual  concept  of  the 

object  "  bell  " — the  knowledge  of  its  uses  and  prop- 
erties. The  lines  indicate  afferent,  efferent,  and 

connecting  pathways. 

Lichtheim's  Schema. 

.icinium   {li-sin'-e-um)    [licium,  a  thread  of    a  web  : 

gen.,  Licinii].     Lint ;   surgeon's  lint  or  charpie. 
•ick   {lik)    [ME.,  licken,  to   lick].     To  rub   with  the 
tongue ;  to  lap. 
■icoperdon  <  li-ko-per'-don).    See  Lycoperdon. 
-icorice     (lik'-or-is)    [ME.,   licorice,  licorice].      See 
Gfycyrrhiza.     L.,   Indian.     See  Abrus. 

*J  [ME.,  lid,  lid].     See  Eyelid.   L.-cells,  in  biology, 
the  "  stigmatic  cells  "  which  for  a  time  close  the  neck 
of  the  archegonium  in  cryptogamic  plants.    L. -clamp. 
See  Blepharostat. 

Lie  (//')  [ME.,  lien,  to  lie].  I.  To  rest  in  a  lecumbent 
position.  2.  A  popular  name  for  a  "gift-spot"  or 
white  spot  upon  a  finger  nail. 

Lieberkiihn's  Reflector  [le/-ber-ken)  [after  Lieber- 
kiihn,  a  German  physician].  A  device  attached  to 
a  microscope  for  the  purpose  of  throwing  light  upon 

opaque  objects.  L.'s  Ampulla.  See  Ampulla.  L., 
Crypts  of.  See  Crypt.  L.,  Glands  of.  See  Gland. 

L.'s  Jelly,  an  insoluble  variety  of  alkali-albumin 
formed  by  adding  strong  potash  to  undiluted  white of  egg. 

Liebermann's  Reaction.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Liebig  (le'-big).  A  celebrated  German  chemist  and 

physiologist.  L.'s  Beef-tea,  the  soluble  extractive 
matter  of  lean  meat.  It  is  prepared  by  macerating  a 
pound  of  lean  meat,  free  from  fat  and  cut  into  small 
pieces,  in  a  pint  of  cold  water,  in  which  TT^xxx 
of  hydrochloric  acid  and  gr.  xl  of  sodium  chlorid 
have  been  dissolved.  The  liquid  is  expressed  and 

strained.  L.'s  Bouillon.  See  Bouillon.  L.'s 
Extractum  carnis,  a  proprietary  preparation  con- 

sisting of  the  soluble  fibrin  of  meat  with  the  natural 
mineral  salts  and  a  flavoring  principle,  osmazome. 

L.'s  Foods,  those  infant-foods  in  which  the  starch  is 
to  a  great  extent  converted  into  sugar  by  malting. 

L.'s  Infants'  Food,  a  highly  nutritious  food  made 
in  the  following  manner :  Mix  well  yd.  ounce  of 

ground  malt  with  ]/2  ounce  of  wheat-flour  and  jtf 
grains  of  potassium  bicarbonate ;  add  I  ounce  of 

water  and  5  ounces  of  fresh  cow's  milk.  Warm  over 
a  slow  fire,  and  keep  stirring  until  it  begins  to  thicken. 
Remove  from  the  fire,  stir  for  five  minutes,  replace  it 
on  the  fire,  and  remove  it  as  soon  as  thick.  As  the 
starch  is  converted  into  dextrin  and  sugar  by  the 
diastase  of  the  malt,  it  will  become  a  thin  and  sweet 

liquid.  Then,  finally,  boil  it  well.  Strain  through 

muslin.  L.'s  Method,  a  method  of  estimating  the 
chlorids  in  the  urine,  by  precipitation  by  mercuric 
nitrate.     See  also  Urea. 

Liebreich's  Bandage.  See  Bandage.  L.'s  Solution, 
a  solution  of  cantharidinate  of  potassium  for  hypo- 

dermatic injection  in  the  treatment  of  tuberculosis. 
Cantharidin  2,  hydrate  of  potassium  4  (or  hydrate  of 
sodium  3),  distilled  water  200.  Heat  to  solution 
and  add  distilled  water  q.  s.  to  10,000.  Dose  by 

hypodermatic  injection,  '^  to  I  c.c.  (8  to  16  minims). 
It  causes  transudation  of  blood-serum  at  the  seat  of 
the  tuberculosis. 

Lien  ifi'-en)  [L.].  The  spleen.  L.  mobile.  See 
Wandering  Spleen. 

Lienal  (li'-eti-al)  [lien,  the  spleen].  Relating  to  the 

spleen. Lienculus  (lien' -ktt-lus)  [dim.  of  lien,  spleen  :  //., 

Lienculi~\.     A  detached  part  or  exclave  of  the  spleen. 
Lienic  (li-en' -ik)  [lien,  a  spleen].  Pertaining  to  the 

spleen. Lienitis  (li-en-i' -lis)  [lien,  spleen ;  trig,  inflammation]. 

Splenitis. 
Lienocele  {li-en' '-o-sil)  [lien,  a  spleen  ;  kt)7.t],  hernia]. 

Hernia  of  some  part  or  of  all  of  the  spleen. 

Lienomalacia  (//  en-o-mal-a' '-se-ah)  [lien,  spleen ; 
fia/.aKia,  softening].  Morbid  softening  of  the  tissue 
of  the  spleen. 

Lienteric  f  li-en- ter^-ik)  [7^ioc,  smooth ;  evrepov,  intes- 
tine].    Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  lientery. 

Lientery  {lif  -en-ter-e)  [7^'iog,  smooth  ;  evrepov,  intes- 
tine]. A  kind  of  diarrhea  in  which  the  food  passes 

rapidly  through  the  bowels  without  undergoing  diges- 
tion. 

Liernur  System.     See  Savage,  Disposal  of. 
Lieutaud,  Uvula  of.  A  longitudinal  mesial  ridge  in 

the  trigone  of  the  bladder. 
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Life  ihf)  [ME.,  lif,  life].  The  force  or  principle  un- 
derlying or  causing  the  phenomena  of  organized 

beings.  The  power  by  which  an  organism  exists  and 

exercises  self- movement  in  response  to  emotions  or 
sensations  and  adapts  itself  to  its  environment.  L., 
Animal,  the  functions  depending  directly  on  the 

cerebro-spinal  nervous  system  and  the  voluntary  mus- 
cles, as  distinguished  fromZ.,  Vegetative ;  that  is,  the 

functions  of  digestion,  respiration,  reproduction,  etc.  ; 
L.,  Change  of,  that  period  in  the  life  of  a  female  at 
which  menstruation  ceases ;  the  climacteric  period. 
L.,  Duration  of.  See  Probable.  L.  Everlasting ; 

Cud-weed,  the  herbs  Gnaphalium  margaritaceum 
and  G.  polycephalum ,  tonic,  astringent,  and  anodyne. 
They  constitute  a  domestic  remedy  of  some  repute 
in  affections  of  the  chest  and  bowels.  Dose  of  a 

decoction  ad  lib.;  of  the  fld.  ext.  Tt\_xv-^j.  Unof. 
L.,  Expectation  of,  the  average  number  of  years 
a  person  is  expected  to  live,  as  calculated  from 

life-tables.  The  following  table,  taken  from  those 
constructed  by  Dr.  W.  Ogle,  of  the  English  Registrar- 

General's  department,  shows  the  average  expecta- 
tion of  life  at  given  ages,  and  also  the  number  of 

persons  of  each  sex,  among  every  million  born  at  a 
given  time,  who  may  be  expected  to  be  alive  at  the 
end  of  each  year  after  that.  The  figures  are  based 
on  the  death-rates  of  the  years  1871-80  : — 

LIFE 

Of  1,000,000  born,  the  num- 
ber   surviving  at    the  end   of 

each  year  of  life. 

Males. 

1,000,000 
841,417 

790,201 763,737 

746,587 

734,068 726,815 
721,103 
716,309 712,337 

708.990 

706,146 
703,595 

701,200 
698,840 
696,419 
693,695 

690,746 
687,507 

683,941 
680,033 

675,769 
671,344 666,754 
661,997 

657,077 

651,998 
646,757 

641,353 

635,778 
630,038 
624,124 
618,056 
611,827 

605,430 

598,860 592,107 
585,167 

578,019 

570,656 
563.077 

555,254 

547,288 
539.i6i 
530,858 522,374 

513,702 
804.836 

495,76i 

Females. 

1,000,000 
871,266 820,480 
793,359 

775,427 

762,622 
755,713 
750,276 
745,631 741,727 

738,382 735,405 732,697 

730,122 727,571 
724,956 
722,084 718,993 

715.622 711,946 707,949 

703,616 699,141 
694,521 
689,759 

684,858 

679,822 
674,661 669,372 663,959 

658,418 652,747 
646,957 
641,045 

635,003 628,842 622,554 
616,144 
609,599 

602,924 

596,113 589,167 
582,104 

574,919 

567,612 
560,174 

552,602 544,893 
537,043 

Mean    after-lifetime 
(expectation  of  life). 

Males. 

41-35 

48.05 

50.14 

50.86 51-01 
50.87 

5038 49-77 

49.10 

48-37 

4760 

46.79 

45-96 

45  11 4426 43-41 42.58 
41.76 

40.96 40.17 

39-40 

38.64 

37-89 
37-15 
36.41 

35-68 34-96 34-24 

33-52 
3281 

32.10 31.40 
30.71 

30.01 

29-33 
28.64 

27.96 27.29 

26.62 

25.96 
25-30 24.65 

24.00 

23-35 

22.71 22.07 21-44 

20.80 
20.18 

Females. 

4462 

50.14 

5222 

52-99 

53-20 
53-08 
52.56 

51-94 

51-26 

50.53 

4976 
48.96 
48.13 

47-30 

4647 

45-63 

4481 
44.00 43-41 

42-43 

41.66 40.92 

40.18 

39-44 

38.71 

37-98 

37- 26 

36.54 

35-83 

35-II 
3441 

33  70 

33-oo 

32.30 

31-60 3090 

30.21 

29.52 

28.83 
28.15 

27.46 26.78 

26.10 

25-42 

24.74 

34.06 
33-38 22.71 
2203 

Of  1,000,000  born,  the  num- 

 ■ 

ber    surviving at   the  end   of 
Mean  after-lifetime 

0 
each  year  of  life. 

(expectation  of  life). 

< 
Males. 

  , 
Females Males. 

Fkmales. 

49 

486,479 

529,048 

19-55 

21.36 

50 

476,980 
520,901 

18-93 

20.68 

51 

467,254 512,607 

18  31 
20.01 

52 

457,022 
504,188 

17.71 

19-34 

53 

446,510 

495,645 

17.12 

1866 

54 

435,729 

486,973 

16.53 

17.98 

55 

424,677 

477,440 

15-95 

:7-33 

56 

4i3,35i 

467,443 

1.537 

16.69 

57 

401,740 

456,992 

14.80 

16  06 

58 

389,827 
446,079 

14.24 

'5  45 

59 

377,591 434,695 

13.68 

1484 

60 365,011 

422,835 

13  H 

14.24 

61 

352,071 

410,477 

12  60 136s 
62 

338,820 

397,644 

12.07 

13  oS 

63 

325,256 
384,3i9 

H-56 

12.51 

64 

311,368 
370,495 

11.05 

11.96 

65 

297.156 

356,165 

10.55 

1  [.42 
66 

282,638 

341,326 

10.07 
to  90 

67 

267,829 

325,988 

9  60 

1039 

68 

252,763 

310,170 9.14 

9.89 

69 

237,487 
293,899 8.70 

941 

70 

222,056 

277,225 

8.27 

8-95 

7i 

206,539 

260,207 

7.85 

8.50 

72 

190,971 

242,934 
7-45 

807 

73 
175,449 

225,497 

7.07 
7-65 74 

160,074 208,003 

6.70 

7  25 

75 

144,960 190,566 

6-34 

6.87 

76 

130,227 

173,316 

6.00 

6.51 

77 

115,986 156,392 

5-63 

616 

78 

102,359 

139.927 

5-37 

5.S2 

79 

89,449 
124.065 

5-07 

5-5° 

80 

77,354 

108,935 

4-79 

5  20 

81 

66,153 

94,662 

451 
4.90 

82 

55,842 

81,305 

4.26 

463 

f3 

46,489 
68,966 

4.01 

o4
 

38.132 
57,723 

3-58 

4  1? 

85 

30,785 

47,631 

3-56 

86 

24,436 

38,710 
3-36 

3.66 

87 

19,054 

30,958 

3-i7 

3-46 

88 

14,576 24,338 

2.99 

326 

89 

10,926 18,788 2.82 

308 

90 

8,015 

14,225 
2.66 

2  90 

91 

5,748 

io,S53 

2-51 

274 

92 

4,025 

7,658 

2-37 

93 

2,749 

5,429 

2.24 

2.44 

94 

1,828 

3,756 

2.12 2.30 
95 1,183 

2,533 

2.01 

2.17 

96 

742 

1,661 

1.90 

3.1! 97 

452 

1,057 

1.81 

203 

98 

266 

653 

1.72 

I.83 

99 

151 389 

1.65 

100 82 

225 

i.6t 
1.62 

L.,  Extra-uterine,  post-natal  existence.     L.,  Fetal, 
life  of  the  fetus.     L.,  Intra-uterine,  life  within  ih 
uterus.     L.,  Mean  Duration  of,  the  expectation  ol 
life    at   birth.     L,.,    Reproductive,  L.,  Sexual,  that 
period  of  life  during  which  the  individual  is  capable  ol 

begetting  or  bearing  offspring.   L.-root,  ragwort.    Tin' 
herb  Senecio  aureus  gathered  in  flower ;   an  expecti 
rant,  diuretic,  alterative,  and  tonic.     It  was  I 
used  by  the  Indians  as  a   vulnerary,  and   is  a 
remedy  with  eclectic  practitioners.   1  )ose  of  a  di 

ad  lib.  ;  of  the  fld.  ext.  rrixxx- 5jj  ;  of  a  strong  tincture, 
TT^viij-xx;   of  seneciti ,  its  resinoid,  gr.  j-iij.    L. -table, 
a  table  constmcted  to  show  the  number  and  ages  ol  the 
living,  and  the  number  and  ages  of  the  dying  in 

munity  or  society.     Halley's  Life-table,  tli 
English  table,  was  constructed  in  the  second  hall  of  the 

18th  century,  and  suggested  De  Mowre's  Ih] 
Price's   Northampton  Life-table  was  used 
Equitable  Life  Assurance  Co.,  of  New  York,  upon  its 
establishment  in  1762.     These  tables  were  m 

structed  by  acomparison  of  the  deaths  and  the  living  »t 

each  age,  but  from  the  deaths  only  ;   and  as  births  and 
deaths  are  not  equal,  and  as  migration  also  disturbs 
the    stability    of    population,    these    tables    are    rn>t 
correct,  as  they  overstate  the  mortality  of  young  adults 
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and  do  not  dissociate  males  and  females.  Dr.  Farr 
constructed  three  English  Life-tables,  designated 
respectively,  Xos.  I,  2,  and  3,  and  various  other  tables 
have  been  made,  called  the  Healthy  Districts,  the 
Upper  Class  Experience,  the  Healthy  Males,  the 
Clerical  Experience-tables,  etc.  The  last  note- 

worthy table  is  the  New  English  Life-table,  by  Dr. 
Ogle,  which  starts  with  a  million  males  and  a  million 
females  and  shows  the  number  surviving  at  each  age, 
and  the  mean  expectation  of  life  at  each  age.  See 

.  Expectation  of.  L.-time,  Mean  After.  Syn- 
onym of  Expectation  of  life.  See  Life,  Expectation 

:     L.  Vegetative.     See  L.,  Animal. 

Lift-cure  (lift-kur).  The  therapeutic  use  of  the 
"  health  lift"  (a.  v.),  and  of  other  similar  devices. 

Ligament  (ligf -am-ent),  Ligamentum  {lig-am-en' - 
\Jigamenttim ;  ligare,  to  bind].  A  band  of 

flexible,  compact  connective  tissue  connecting  the 
articular  ends  of  the  bones,  and  sometimes  enveloping 
them  in  a  capsule.  L.,  Accessory.  See  L.,  Coraco- 
hitmeral.  L.,  Acromio-clavicular,  a  broad  liga- 

ment covering  the  acromio-clavicular  articulation  and 
extending  from  the  clavicle  to  the  acromial  process  of 
the  scapula.  L.,  Acromio-clavicular,  Inferior,  one 
extending  from  the  clavicle  to  the  acromial  process  of 
the  scapula,  across  the  lower  portion  of  the  acromio- 

clavicular articulation.  L.,  Alar  {of  knee),  one  of  the 
two  folds  of  synovial  membrane  on  either  side  of  the 
mucous  ligament.  L.,  Annular  (of  radius),  that 
surrounding  the  head  of  the  radius.  L.,  Annular 
(of  stapes),  that  extending  from  the  base  of  the  stapes 
to  the  oval  window.  L.,  Annular,  Anterior  (of  ankle), 
the  broad  ligament  covering  the  anterior  surface  of  the 
ankle-joint.  L.,  Annular,  Anterior  (of  wrist),  a 
strong  ligament  extending  from  the  trapezium  to  the 
unciform  bone,  confining  the  flexor  tendons.  L.,  An- 

nular, External  (of  ankle),  that  joining  the  posterior 
border  of  the  external  malleolus  and  the  external  sur- 

face of  the  calcaneum.  L.,  Annular,  Internal  (of 

'■:),  one  joining  the  internal  malleolus  and  the  inner 
surface  of  the  os  calcis.  L.,  Annular,  Posterior  (of 
carpus),  a  strong  ligament  reaching  from  the  styloid 
process  and  lower  end  of  the  radius,  across  the  back 
of  the  wrist  to  the  styloid  process  of  the  ulna.  L., 
Anterior  (of  ankle),  a  small  ligament  in  front  of  the 
ankle-joint.  L.,  Anterior  (of  elboau),  that  extend- 

ing from  the  coronoid  process  of  the  ulna  to  the 
coronoid  fossa  of  the  humerus.  L.,  Anterior  (of 
knee),  the  ligamentum  patellae.  L.,  Anterior  (of 
malleus),  that  extending  from  the  spine  of  the 
sphenoid  to  the  anterior  portion  of  the  head  and  neck 
of  the  malleus.  L.,  Anterior  (of  uterus),  one  of  the 
fibrous  and  peritoneal  folds  extending  from  the  bladder 
to  the  uterus.  L..,  Anterior  (of  wrist),  a  strong, 
broad  ligament  extending  from  the  anterior  surface  of 
the  upper  row  of  carpal  bones  to  the  lower  ends  of 
the  ulna  and  radius.  L.,  Arcuate,  one  of  the  arched 
ligaments  extending  from  the  body  of  the  diaphragm 
to  the  last  rib,  and  to  the  transverse  process  of  the  first 

lumbar  vertebra.  L.,  Arnold's.  See  Z.,  Suspensory 
(of  incus  i.  L.,  Arterial,  the  fibrous  remains  of  the 
ductus  arteriosus.  L.,  Aryteno-epiglottic,  one  of  the 
ligamentous  folds  joining  the  epiglottis  and  the  aryte- 

noid cartilage.  L.,  Arytenoid,  Inferior,  one  of  the  false 
vocal  bands.  L.,  Astragalo-calcaneal,  External, 
that  joining  the  external  surface  of  the  astragalus  and 
the  outer  margin  of  the  calcaneum.  L.,  Astragalo- 
calcaneal,  Internal,  one  extending  from  the  os  calcis 
to  the  posterior  margin  of  the  sustentaculum  tali.  L., 
Astragalo-calcaneal,  Posterior.  See  L.,  Calcaneo- 
astragaloid,  Posterior.  L.,  Astragalo-navicular, 
Superior.     See  L.,Astragalo-scaphoid,  Superior.  L., 

Astragalo-scaphoid,  Internal,  one  joining  the  inner 
surfaces  of  the  astragalus  and  the  scaphoid.  L.,  Astrag- 

alo-scaphoid, Superior,  one  joining  the  anterior  ex- 
tremity of  the  astragalus  and  the  upper  surface  of  the 

scaphoid.  L.,  Atlanto-axial.  See  L.,  Atlo-axoid. 
L.,  Atlanto-axial,  Deep.  See  L. ,  Atlo-axoid,  Ante- 

rior. L.,  Atlanto-axial,  Posterior,  one  joining  the 
neural  arches  of  the  atlas  and  the  axis.  L.,  Atlanto- 

axial, Superficial.  See  L.,  Atlanto-axial,  Anterior. 
L.,  Atlanto-occipital.  See  L.,  Atlo-occipi/al.  L., 
Atlanto-occipital,  Posterior.  See  L. ,  Occipito-at- 
lantal,  Posterior.  L.,  Atlo-axoid,  that  joining  the 
atlas  and  the  axis.  L.,  Atlo-axoid,  Anterior, 
that  joining  the  ventral  margins  of  the  atlas  and 
the  axis.  L.,  Atlo-occipital,  that  joining  the  atlas 
and  the  occiput.  L.,  Auricular,  Anterior,  a  broad 
ligament  extending  from  the  zygoma  to  the  cauda  heli- 
cis.  L.,  Auricular,  Posterior,  one  reaching  from  the 
mastoid  process  to  the  posterior  surface  of  the  ear.  L., 
Auricular,  Superior,  a  portion  of  the  temporal  fascia, 
inserted  into  the  upper  portion  of  the  cartilage  of  the 
ear.  L.  of  Barkow,  ligamentous  fibers  in  the  fatty 
tissue  in  the  upper  portion  of  the  olecranon  fossa.  L., 
3ellini's.  See  L.,  Tendino-trockanterian.  L.,  Ber- 
tin's,  the  iliofemoral  ligament.  L.  of  Bigelow.  See 
L. ,  Iliofemoral.  L.,  Broad  (of  liver),  a  broad  fold  of 
peritoneum  extending  from  the  diaphragm  to  the  upper 
surface  of  the  liver.  L.,  Broad  (of  lungs),  one  of  the 
folds  of  the  pleura,  connecting  the  lower  surfaces  of  the 
lungs  with  the  diaphragm.  L.,  Broad  (of  uterus),  a 
fold  of  peritoneum  extending  laterally  from  the  uterus 

to  the  pelvic  wall.  L.,  Burns'  (Allen).  See  L. ,  Hefs. 
L.,  Calcaneo-astragaloid,  Internal.  See  L.,  As- 

tragalo-calcaneal, Internal.  L.,  Calcaneo-astrag- 
aloid, Interosseous,  that  uniting  the  calcaneum 

and  the  astragalus.  L.,  Calcaneo-astragaloid, 
Posterior,  one  joining  the  calcaneum  and  the 
posterior  border  of  the  astragalus.  L.,  Calcaneo- 

cuboid, Dorsal.  See  L.,  Calcaneo-cuboid,  Superior. 
L.,  Calcaneo-cuboid.  Internal,  one  joining  the  in- 

ner surfaces  of  the  calcaneum  and  the  cuboid.  L., 
Calcaneo-cuboid,  Interosseous.  SeeZ.,  Calcaneo- 

cuboid, Internal.  L.,  Calcaneo-cuboid,  Long,  one 
running  from  the  under  surface  of  the  calcaneum  to 
the  under  surface  of  the  cuboid.  L.,  Calcaneo-cu- 

boid, Short,  a  thick  ligament  extending  between  the 
os  calcis  and  the  under  surface  of  the  cuboid.  L., 

Calcaneo-cuboid,  Superior,  one  attached  to  the  dor- 
sal surface  of  the  calcaneum,  and  inserted  into  the 

dorsal  surface  of  the  cuboid.  L.,  Calcaneo-fibular, 
that  joining  the  apex  of  the  external  malleolus  to 
the  outer  surface  of  the  calcaneum.  L.,  Calcaneo- 

navicular, Inferior.  See  Z.,  Calcaneo-scaphoid ,  In- 
ferior. L.,  Calcaneo-scaphoid.  Dorsal.  See  Z., 

Calcaneo-scaphoid, External.  L.,  Calcaneo-scaphoid, 
External,  that  extending  from  the  calcaneum  at  its 
articulation  with  the  astragalus  to  the  external  surface 
of  the  scaphoid.  L.,  Calcaneo-scaphoid,  Inferior, 
one  joining  the  anterior  and  inner  end  of  the  calca- 

neum to  the  under  surface  of  the  scaphoid.  L.,  Cal- 
caneo-scaphoid, Interosseous.  See  Z.,  Calcaneo- 

scaphoid,  External.  L.,  Calcaneo-scaphoid,  Plan- 
tar. See  Z.,  Calcaneo-scaphoid,  Inferior.  L.,  Cal- 

caneo-scaphoid, Superior.  SeeZ.,  Calcaneo-scaph- 
oid. External.  L.,  Camper's,  the  deep  layer  of  the 

perineal  fascia  covering  the  bulb  of  the  urethra  and 
the  crura  of  the  penis.  L.,  Capsular,  a  heavy  fibrous 
structure  surrounding  an  articulation,  and  lined  by 

synovial  membrane.  L.,  Carcassonne's.  See  Z., 
Pubovesical,  Middle.  L.,  Carpal,  Anterior,  that 
covering  the  palmar  surface  of  the  carpus.  L., 
Carpal,  Common,  the  annular  ligament  of  the  wrist- 
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joint.  LrM  Carpal,  Dorsal,  short  ligaments  binding 
together  the  dorsal  surfaces  of  the  carpal  bones.  L., 
Carpal,  Posterior.  See  L.,  Annular,  Posterior  (of 

carpus).  L.,  Carpo-metacarpal,  Dorsal,  those  join- 
ing the  dorsal  surfaces  of  the  carpal  and  metacarpal 

bones.  L.,  Carpo-metacarpal,  Interosseous,  one 
joining  the  os  magnum  and  the  unciform  to  the  third 
and  fourth  metacarpal  bones.  L.,  Carpo-metacarpal, 
Palmar,  those  joining  the  palmar  surfaces  of  the 
metacarpal  to  the  carpal  bones.  L.,  Caudal,  fibrous 
tissue  uniting  posteriorly  the  two  lower  vertebrae  of 

the  coccyx.  L.,  Check,  one  controlling  the  move- 
ments of  a  joint.  L.,  Ciliary.  See  L.  pectinatum. 

L.,  Cleido-costal.  See  L.,  Rhomboid.  L.,  Col- 

les'.  See  L.,  Triangular.  L.,  Conoid,  the  inner 
portion  of  the  coraco-clavicular  ligament.  It  is  at- 

tached to  the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula  and  the 

coronoid  tubercle  of  the  clavicle.  L.,  Cooper's 
Suspensory.  See  L.,  Suspensory  (of  Mamma).  L., 
Coraco-acromial,  a  triangular-shaped  ligament  ex- 

tending from  the  tip  of  the  acromial  process  to  the 
outer  surface  of  the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula. 

L.,  Coraco-clavicular,  that  joining  the  coracoid  pro- 
cess of  the  scapula  and  the  clavicle.  L.,  Coraco- 

humeral,  that  joining  the  coracoid  process  of  the 
scapula  and  the  upper  and  posterior  portion  of  the 

capsule  of  the  shoulder-joint  and  the  upper  part  of  the 
humerus.  L.,  Coracoid,  a  fibrous  structure  forming 
the  scapular  foramen,  extending  from  the  coracoid 

process  to  the  supra-scapular  notch.  L.,  Corniculo- 
pharyngeal,  ligamentous  fibers  extending  from  the 
cornicula  of  the  larynx  to  the  walls  of  the  pharynx.  L., 
Coronary  (of  knee),  short  fibers  binding  the  semilunar 
cartilages  to  the  head  of  the  tibia.  L.,  Coronary  (of 
liver),  a  peritoneal  fold  extending  from  the  posterior 

edge  of  the  liver  to  the  diaphragm.  L.,  Coronary  (of 
radius).  See  L.,  Annular  (of  radius).  L.,  Costo- 
central,  ligamentous  tissue  binding  the  head  of  a  rib 

to  the  vertebral  body.  L.,  Costo-central,  Anterior, 
a  fan-shaped  ligament  extending  from  the  verte- 

brae and  the  inter-vertebral  cartilages  to  the  head  of 
the  rib.  L.,  Costo-clavicular.  See  L.,  Rhomboid. 
L.,  Costo-colic.  See  L.,Phrenico-colic.  L.,  Costo- 
coracoid,  that  joining  the  first  rib  and  the  coracoid 

process  of  the  scapula.  L.,  Costo-pericardiac,  that 
joining  the  upper  costo-sternal  articulations  with  the 
pericardium.  L.,  Costo-sternal,  Anterior,  a  fibrous 
structure  joining  the  sternum  and  the  anterior  edges  of 
the  cartilages  of  the  true  ribs.  L.,  Costo-sternal, 
Posterior,  one  joining  the  sternum  and  the  posterior 
surface  of  the  cartilages  of  the  true  ribs.  L.,  Costo- 

transverse, one  of  the  ligaments  binding  the  ribs  to 

the  adjacent  transverse  processes  of  the  dorsal  verte- 
brae. L.,  Costo-transverse,  Anterior.  See  L., 

Costotransverse,  Superior.  L.,  Costo-transverse 
Interosseous.  See  L.,  Costo-transverse,  Middle.  L., 
Costo-transverse,  Long.  See  L. ,  Costo-transverse, 
Superior.  L.,  Costo-transverse,  Middle,  one  run- 

ning between  the  anterior  surface  of  the  transverse 

process  of  a  dorsal  vertebra  and  the  neck  of  the  adja- 
cent rib.  L.,  Costo-transverse,  Posterior,  one 

joining  the  transverse  process  of  a  dorsal  vertebra  and 

the  tubercle  of  the  adjacent  rib.  L.,  Costo-trans- 
verse, Superior,  one  extending  between  the  lower 

margin  of  the  transverse  process  of  a  dorsal  vertebra, 
and  the  crest  on  the  upper  margin  of  the  neck  of  the 
subjacent  rib.  L.,  Costo- vertebral,  one  of  those 
binding  the  ribs  to  the  adjacent  vertebrae.  L.,  Costo- 

vertebral, Interarticular,  one  of  the  strong  ligaments 

joining  the  dorsal  intervertebral  fibro-cartilages  and  the 
crests  on  the  heads  of  the  ribs.  L.,  Costo-xiphoid, 
fibrous  tissue  binding  the  cartilages  of  the   sixth  and 

seventh  ribs  to  the  xiphoid  cartilage.  L.,  Cotyloid, 

a  ring  of  fibro-cartilaginous  tissue  at  the  margin  of  the 

acetabulum.  L.,  Cowper's.  Same  as  L. ,  Pubic.  L., 
Cranio-vertebral,  one  of  those  extending  between 
the  cranium  and  the  vertebrae.  L.,  Crico-arytenoid, 
Posterior,  one  of  those  joining  the  cricoid  and  aryte- 

noid cartilages  posteriorly.  L.,  Crico-pharyngeal, 
that  extending  between  the  upper  and  posterior  margin 
of  the  cricoid  cartilage  and  the  anterior  phai 

wall.  L.,  Crico-Santorinian,  one  of  those  binding 

together  Santorini's  cartilages  and  the  cricoid  cartilage 
L.,  Crico-thyroid,  one  of  those  joining  the  cricoid  and 
thyroid  cartilages.  L.,  Crico-thyroid,  Anterior, 
one  on  the  anterior  surfaces  of  the  cricoid  and  tin 

roid  cartilages.  L.,  Crico-thyroid,  Middle,  the  crico- 
thyroid membrane.  L.,  Crico-tracheal,  that  joining 

the  cricoid  cartilage  and  the  uppermost  tracheal  ring. 
L.,  Crucial  (of  atlas).  See  L. ,  Cruciform.  L.,  Cru- 

cial (of  the  fingers) ,  one  of  the  small  ligaments  running 
obliquely  on  the  palmar  surface  of  the  phalangeal 
joints.  L.,  Crucial,  Anterior,  the  smaller  crucial 
ligament  of  the  knee,  extending  from  the  upper  sur 
face  of  the  tibia  to  the  inner  surface  of  the  external 

condyle  of  the  femur.  L.,  Crucial,  External. 
See  L.,  Crucial,  Anterior.  L.,  Crucial,  Internal. 
See  L.,  Crucial,  Posterior.  L.,  Crucial,  Posterior, 
one  extending  from  the  popliteal  notch  of  the  tibia, 
and  the  external  semilunar  cartilage,  to  the  anterior 
portion  of  the  internal  condyle  of  the  femur.  L., 

Cruciate,  a  Y-shaped  process  of  the  deep  fascia  of  the 
leg,  situated  at  the  bend  of  the  ankle.  It  extends 
from  the  internal  malleolus  to  the  external  surface  of 

the  anterior  portion  of  the  calcaneum.  L.,  Cruci- 
form, a  cross-shaped  ligament,  formed  by  the  trans- 

verse ligament  of  the  atlas  and  a  vertical  band  of  fibers 
extending  from  the  middle  of  this  ligament  to  the 
body  of  the  axis.  L.,  Cuneiform,  Interosseous. 

See  L . ,  Ititercuneiform .  L.,  Deltoid.  See  L.,  Lat- 
eral Internal  (of  ankle-joint).  L.,  Dentate.  See 

L.,  Denticulate.  L.,  Denticulate,  a  band  of  fibrous 
connective  tissue  passing  from  the  arachnoid  to  the  pia 
in  the  interval  between  the  anterior  and  posterior 

nerve-roots.  L.,  Douglas's,  the  folds  of  peritoneum 
extending  between  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  utei 

the  ventral  surface  of  the  rectum  L.,  Duodeno- 
renal,  a  peritoneal  fold  joining  the  transversi 
colon  and  the  parietal  peritoneum  in  the  region  of  the 

right  kidney.  It  forms  the  posterior  boundary  of  W  ins- 
low's  foramen.  L.  of  Ellis.  See  L.  of  the  A 
L.,  External  (of  malleus),  that  running  from  the  outer 
wall  of  the  tympanum  to  the  crista  capitis  mallei.  L., 
Falciform,  a  sickle-shaped  expansion  of  the  great 

sacro-ischiatic  ligament,  extending  along  tin-  inner 

margin  of  the  tuberosity  and  'inferior  ramus  of  the 
ischium.  L.,  Falciform  (of  liver).  See  /..,  Bret 

(of  liver).  L.  of  Fallopius.  See  L.,Pouparfs.  L., 
False  (of  bladder),  one  of  the  peritoneal  folds  radial 
ing  from  the  urinary  bladder.  L.,  False,  Superior 
(of  the  bladder),  one  of  the  peritoneal  folds,  running 
in  the  median  line,  from  the  fundus  of  tl 
der  to  the  umbilicus.  L.,  Femoral. 

Hey1  s.  L.,  Flood's,  the  gleno-humeral  li; 
L.,  Gastro-colic,  the  fold  of  tin-  great  omentum 
attached  to  the  colon  and  the  stomach.  L., 

Gastro-hepatic,  the  fold  of  the  great  omentum 
attached  to  the  stomach  and  the  liver.  L.,  Gastro- 

lienal. See  L. ,  Gastro-splenic  L.,  Gastro-pan- 

creatic,  a  sickle-shaped  peritoneal  fold  joining  tin- 
posterior  surface  of  the  stomach  and  the  anterior 
surface  of  the  pancreas.  L.,  Gastro-phrenic. 
See  I...  Phrenico-gastric.  L.,  Gastro-splenic,  'i 
peritoneal  fold  joining  the  gastric  cul-de-sac  ami  the 
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Ligaments  of  Elbow- 

joint. 
.  Humerus.  2.  Ulna.  3. 
Radius.  4.  External  lat- 

eral ligament.  5.  Orbicu- 
lar ligament  6.  Posterior 

ligament.  7,  8.  Condyles 
of  humerus.  9.  Interos- 

seous membrane. 

Right  Knee-joint,  Internal 
Ligaments,  Anterior  View. 

1.  Lower  extremity  of  femur. 
2.  Anterior  crucial  ligament. 
3.  Posterior  crucial  ligament. 
4.  Transverse  ligament.  5. 
Intercondylar  fossa.  6.  Semi- 

lunar fibro-cartilages  (inter- 
nal). 7  Semi-lunar  fibro-car- 

tilages (external).  8.  Liga- 
mentum  patellae.  9.  Tubercle 
of  tibia.  10.  Capsular  liga- 

ment. 11.  Interosseous  mem- 
brane. 

Ligaments  of  Right  Knee- 
joint,  Posterior  View. 

1.  Posterior  ligaments,  or  liga- 
mentum  Winslowii  (oblique 
fasciculus).  2.  Tendon  of 
semi-membranous  muscle.  3. 
Tibia.  4.  Bursa.  5.  Internal 
lateral  ligament.  6  Long  ex- 

ternal lateral  ligament.  7. 

Short  external  lateral  liga- 
ment. 8  Popliteus  muscle. 

9.  Posterior,  or  internal  cru- 
cial ligament. 

Ligaments  of  the  Shoulder- 

joint. 
1.  Superior  acromio-clavicular  liga- 

ment. 2.  Coraco-clavicuiar.  3. 
Coraco-acromial  4  Transverse. 

5.  Capsular.  6.  Coraco-humeral. 
7.  Tendon  of  long  head  of  biceps. 

a.  Anterior  common  ligament. 
b.  Anterior  occipito-atloid  lig- 

ament, c.  Anterior  common 

ligament  (continuation),  d. 
Anterior  atlo-axial  ligament. 
e.  Capsular  ligament,  f.  Syn- 

ovial membrane,  g.  Lateral 
occipito-atloid  ligament. 

.  Anterior  com- 
mon  ligament.  2. 
Anterior  costo- 

vertebral, or  stel- 
late ligament.  3. 

Anterior  costo- 
transverse li  ga- 

ment. 

IMENTS  OF    THE   COSTO-VERTEBRAL   ARTICULATIONS. 

•3^ 

Ligaments  of  the  Occipito-atloid  Joint. 

LlGAMKNTS   OF   THE    PELVIS.  POSTERIOR    VlEW. 

Articular  surface  of  sacrum  for  last  lumbar  vertebra. 
2.  Coccvx  3.  Crest  of  ilium.  4.  Tuberosity  of  ischium. 
5-  Great  sacro-sciatic  foramen.  6.  Lesser  sacro-sciatic  fora- 

men 7.  Great  trochanter.  8.  Posterior  sacro-iliac  ligament. 
9-  Posterior  inferior  spine  r>f  ilium.  10.  Supra-spinous  liga- 

ment.    11.  Obturator   membrane.     12.    Lesser  sacro-sciatic 
I  foramen.     13.  14.  Great  sacro-sciatic  ligament.     15.  Lesser 
I  sacro-sciatic  ligament.     16    Spine  of  ischium. 

1/lg.cnr. 

J  Larynx,  Front  View, 

Showing  the  Liga- 
ments and  Inser- 

tion of  Muscles. 

O.  h.  Os  hvoides.  C  th. 
Thvroid  cart  Corp. 

trit.  Corpus  triticeum 
or  lesser  comu  of  the 

hvoid  bone.  C.  c.  Cri- coid cart  C.tr.  Tracheal  cartilage  Liz  thyr -hyoidmed. 

Middle  thvro-hyoid  ligament.  Liz.  th.-h.  /at.  Lateral  thyro- 

hvoid  ligament.  Lig.  cric.-thvr.  med.  Middle  cricothyroid 

ligament.  Lig.cric.-trach.  Crico-tracheal  ligament  M.st-n. 
Stemo-hvoid  muscle.  M.  th.-hvoid.  Thyro-hyoid  muscle. 

M.  st.-th.  Sterno-thyroid  muscle.  M  cr.-th.  Cnco-thyroid 
muscle. 
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hilum  of  the  spleen.  L.  of  Gerdy,  the  suspensory 
ligament  of  the  axilla,  extending  from  the  coracoid 
process  to  the  skin  surrounding  the  hollow  of  the 

axilla.  L.,  Gimbernat's,  a  triangular  expansion  of 
the  aponeurosis  of  the  external  oblique  muscle,  con- 

nected anteriorly  to  Poupart's  ligament  and  attached 
to  the  ilio-pectineal  line.  L.,  Gleno-humeral,  a 
portion  of  the  coraco-humeral  ligament,  attached  to 
the  inner  and  upper  portion  of  the  bicipital  groove. 

L.,  Glenoid,  one  of  those  joining  the  phalanges  (pal- 
mar surfaces)  and  the  corresponding  metacarpal  bones. 

L.,  Glenoid  {of  scapula),  a  ring  of  fibro-cartilaginous 
tissue  attached  to  the  rim  of  the  glenoid  fossa. 

L.,  Glosso-epiglottic,  an  elastic  ligamentous  band 
connecting  the  epiglottis  to  the  hyoid  bone.  L., 

Glosso-epiglottidean.  See  Z. ,  Glosso-epiglottic.  L., 

Helmholtz's,  that  portion  of  the  anterior  ligament 
of  the  malleus  that  is  attached  to  the  spina  tympanica 

major.  L.,  Hepatico-colic,  a  peritoneal  fold  join- 
ing the  under  surface  of  the  right  lobe  of  the  liver 

and  the  ascending  meso-colon.  L.,  Hepatico- 
duodenal,  a  peritoneal  fold  running  from  the 
transverse  fissure  of  the  liver  to  the  duodenum.  It 

forms  the  anterior  boundary  of  Winslow's  foramen. 
L.,  Hepatico-renal.  See  L.,  Hepatico-colic.  L., 

Hey's,  also  called  the  femoral  ligament ;  a  sickle- 
shaped  expansion  of  the  fascia  lata.  L.,  Hunter's, 
a  term  for  the  round  ligament  of  the  uterus.  See  L. , 

Round  {of  uterus).  L.,  Hyo-epiglottic,  one  joining 
the  under  surface  of  the  epiglottis  and  the  upper  sur- 

face of  the  hyoid  bone.  L.,  Ilio-femoral,  a  strong 
ligament  extending  from  the  anterior  inferior  iliac 
spine  to  the  lesser  trochanter  and  the  intertrochanteric 
line.  L.,  Ilio-femoral,  Anterior,  the  anterior 

portion  of  the  ilio-femoral  ligament.  L.,  Ilio- 
femoral, Inferior.  See  L.,  Ilio-femoral,  Anterior. 

L.,  Ilio-femoral,  Lateral.  See  L.,  Ilio-femoral, 
Superior.  L.,  Ilio-femoral,  Superior,  one  extend- 

ing from  the  anterior  inferior  spine  of  the  ilium  to  the 
proximal  end  of  the  anterior  intertrochanteric  line. 

L.,  Ilio-lumbar,  a  ligament  extending  from  the 
transverse  process  of  the  fifth  lumbar  vertebra  to  the 
iliac  crest  and  the  anterior  surface  of  the  sacro-iliac 

synchondrosis.  L.,  Ilio-lumbar,  Inferior.  See 
L.,  Ilio-lumbar.  L.,  Ilio-lumbo-vertebral.  See 
L.,  Ilio-lumbar.  L.,  Ilio-pectineal,  that  portion  of 
the  pelvic  fascia  extending  from  the  ilio-pectineal  line 
to  the  capsular  ligament  of  the  hip.  L.,  Ilio-pubic. 

See  L. ,  Poupart's.  L.,  Ilio-sacral,  Anterior. 
See  L.,  Sacro-iliac,  Anterior.  L.,  Ilio-sacral,  In- 

terosseous. See  Z.,  Sacro-iliac,  Interosseous.  L., 
Ilio-sacral,  Long  Posterior.  See  L.,  Sacro-iliac, 
Oblique.  L.,  Ilio-sacral,  Short  Posterior.  See 
Z.,  Sacro-iliac ,  Short.  L.,  IJio-trochanteric.  See 

Z. ,  Ilio-femoral,  Superior.  L.,  Inferior  {of  glottis), 
one  of  the  inferior  or  true  vocal  bands.  L.,  Inferior 
{of  malleus),  one  extending  from  the  handle  of  the 
malleus  to  the  outer  wall  of  the  tympanum.  L.,  Infun- 
dibulo-ovarian,  that  portion  of  the  free  edge  of  the 
broad  ligament  of  the  uterus  extending  between  the 
infundibulum  and  the  pelvic  end  of  the  ovary.  L., 

Infundibulo-pelvic,  that  portion  of  the  free  edge  of 
the  broad  ligament  of  the  uterus  joining  the  infundib- 

ulum and  the  pelvic  wall.  L.,  Inguinal.  See  L., 

Poupart's.  L.,  Inguinal,  External,  the  part  of 
Poupart's  ligament  running  from  the  anterior  superior 
iliac  spine  to  the  fascia  lata.  L.,  Interarticular  {of 
hip).  See  Z.  teres.  L.,  Interarticular  {of  ribs). 
See  I.,  Costo-vertebral,  Interarticular.  L.,  Inter- 
chondral,  one  of  those  joining  adjacent  costal  carti- 

lages. L.,  Interclavicular,  one  joining  the  sternal 
extremities  of  the  clavicles   and    the   sternum.     L., 

Intercostal,   one   of    those    joining    adjacent   ribs. 

L.,    Intercostal,     External,    one    of    those   filling 
the  intercostal  spaces  externally  between  the  sternum 
and   the  intercostal  muscles.     L.,    Intercostal,  In- 

ternal,  one   of  the    'fibrous    bands    uniting    adjacent 
ribs.     L.,   Intercrural,  one  of  those  connecting  the 
laminae  of  the  vertebrae.     L.,  Intercuneiform,  one  of 

those  joining  the  cuneiform  bones  of  the  tarsus.     L., 
Interhyal,  one  in  the  embryo  joining  the  malleus  and 

the    stylohyal    cartilage.     L.,  Interlobular,  a    pro- 
longation of  the  pleura,  between    the   lobes   of  the 

lungs.       L.,  Intermetacarpal,  one  of  those  joining 
the  metacarpal  bones.   L.,  Intermetacarpal,  Dorsal, 
one  of  four  ligaments  running  transversely  across  the 
dorsal  surfaces  of  the  upper  ends   of  the  metacarpal 
bones.     L.,  Intermetacarpal,  Palmar,  one  of  those 

joining  the  palmar  surfaces  of  the  upper  ends  of  the 
metacarpal    bones.      L.,    Intermetatarsal,    one  of 

those  joining  the  metatarsal  bones.     L.,  Intermeta- 
tarsal, Dorsal,  a  ligamentous  structure  joining  the 

dorsal  surfaces  of  the  bases  of  the  metatarsal  bones. 

L.,  Intermetatarsal,  Plantar,  one  of  those  joining 
the     plantar    surfaces    of    the    upper    ends    of   the 
metatarsal    bones.      L.,    Intermuscular,    a    fascial 

prolongation   between   muscles.     L.,  Interosseous, 
Inferior     Tibio-fibular.       See      Z.,     Tibiofibular 
Interosseous,    Inferior.      L.,    Interspinal.     See    L., 
Interspinous .       L.,     Interspinous,    one     extending 
between  the  spinous  processes  of  adjacent  vertebrae. 
L.,    Intertransverse,    one   extending    between  the 
transverse     processes    of     adjacent    vertebrae.      L., 

Ischio-capsular,    one    extending     from    the    isch- 
ium,   near   the    acetabulum,  to   the  zona  orbicularis. 

L.,  Ischio-femoral,  one  running  from  the    ischium 

to  the  great  trochanter.      L.,  Jugal' {of  larynx).     See 
L.,  Crico-Santorinian.     L.,  Lateral  {of  liver) ,  one  of 
the  peritoneal  folds  between  the  sides  of  the  liver  and 
the  under  surface  of  the  diaphragm.    L.,  Lateral,  Ex- 

ternal {of  ankle),  that  running  between  the  external 
malleolus  and  the  calcaneum.     L.,  Lateral,  External 

{of  carpus),  that  extending  from    the  scaphoid  bone 
to   the  styloid   process  of  the   radius.     L.,  Lateral, 
External  {of  elbow),  that  extending  from  the  annular 
ligament  of  the  radius  to  the  external  condyle  of  the 
humerus.      L.,    Lateral,    External    {of  jaw),   that 
extending  from  the  lower  border  of  the  zygoma  to  the 
outer  surface  of  the  neck  of  the  inferior  maxilla.     L., 

Lateral,  External  {of  knee),  thai  joining  the  head  of 
the  fibula  and  the  internal  condyle  of  the  tibia.     L., 
Lateral,  External  {of  wrist).     See  Z.,  Lot 

ternal  {of  carpus).     L.,  Lateral,  Internal  (of  ankle- 
joint),     one   joining  the    internal  malleolus,  and  the 
astragalus,  calcaneum,  and   scaphoid.     L.,  Lateral, 
Internal  {of  carpus),  a  ligamentous  cord  joining  the 
styloid  process  of  the  ulna,  the  pisiform  bone  and  the 
anterior  annular  ligament.     L.,  Lateral,  Internal  U 

e/bo7c),one  extending  from  the  coronoid  process  ol  the 
ulna  and  the  inner  edge  of  the  sigmoid   fossa,  to  the 

internal  condyle  of  the  humerus.     L.,  Lateral,  In- 
ternal {of  jaw).     See  Z.,  Lateral,  Internal 

poro-maxillary  articulation).     L.,  Lateral,  Internal 

{of  knee),  one  extending  from  the  internal  condyle  ol 
the  femur  to  the  internal  condyle  and  shaft  ol   the 

tibia.     L.,  Lateral,  Internal  {of  trmporo-maxillar 

articulation),  one  extending  from  the  inferior  maxilla. 
near  the  inferior  dental  foramen,  to  the  spinous 

cess  of  the  sphenoid  bone.     L.,  Lateral,  Long  Ex- 
ternal   {of   knee),    one    running    from    the   external 

condyle    of  the   femur   to   the    head    of    the    til" 

L.,  Lateral,  Short  External  {of  knee-joint),  one  ex- 
tending from  the  head  of  the  fibula   to  the    extern*] 

condyle  of  the   femur  and  posterior   portion   of  the 
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apsular    ligament.     L.,  Lateral,    Short    Internal 
of  knee-joint),  one  joining  the  upper  portion  of  the 
aia  and   the   internal  fibro-cartilage.      L.,  Lauth's, 

transverse    ligament    of  the    atlas.     L.,  Longi- 
ldinal  {of  liver).     See  L.,  Broad  (of  liver).      L., 
„umbo-costal,  the  anterior  edge  of  the  lumbo-dor- 

fascia.      L.,   Lumbo-iliac.    See  Z.,  Ilio-lumbar. 
Lumbo-sacral,    a     part    of    the    ilio-lumbar, 

(tending  from  the  sacrum  to    the  ilium,  across    the 

cro-iliac    synchondrosis.     L.,  Mauchart's.      Same 
Z.,    Odontoid,  Alar.     L.,  Metacarpal,  Trans- 

srse,  one  joining  the  distal  extremities  of  the  four 
ler   metacarpal    bones.     L.,   Metacarpo-phalan- 
sal,  Anterior.     See  Z.,  Glenoid.     L.,  Metacarpo- 
lalangeal,  Lateral,  one  joining  the  lateral  surfaces 
the  phalanges  and  metacarpal  bones.      L.,  Meta- 
sal,  Interosseous,  one  of  those  joining  adjacent 

aetatarsal  bones.     L.,  Metatarsal,  Transverse,  one 
liting  the  distal  extremities  of  the  metatarsal  bones. 

.,.,  Metatarso-phalangeal,  Lateral,  one  joining  the 
iteral  surfaces  of  the  phalanges  and  metatarsal  bones. 

Metatarso-phalangeal,   Plantar,  one  of  those 
aining  the    plantar    surfaces  of    the    phalanges    and 
statarsal  bones.     L.,  Mucous  [of  knee-joint),  a  fold 
synovial  membrane  extending  from  the  intercon- 

yloid  fossa  to  the   lower  margin  of  the  patella.     L., 
laviculo-cuboid,  one  of  those  between  the  scaphoid 
ad  cuboid  bones.     L.,   Naviculo-cuneiform,  one 
those  joining  the  scaphoid    and    cuneiform  bones. 

.,  Oblique  [of  forearm) .     See  Z.,  Round  (offore- 
m).     L.,  Obturator,  the  obturator  membrane.     L., 

)bturator,    External.       See    Z.,    Occipito-atlantal, 
'osterior.      L.,  Occipito-atlantal,   Lateral,  one  of 
iiose    joining   the   transverse   processes  of  the   atlas 
i  the  jugular  processes  of  the  occipital  bone.    L.,  Oc- 
aito-atlantal,   Posterior,   one  joining   the  dorsal 
ch  of  the  atlas  and  the  posterior  margin  of  the  great 

len.      L.,    Occipito-atloid,    Anterior,    a   liga- 
ent  joining  the  anterior  arch   of  the    atlas    to    the 
iterior  margin  of  the  great  foramen.     L.,  Occipito- 
sial.    See  L.,  Occipito-axoid.     L.,  Occipito-axoid, 
strong   ligament  attached  to  the   clivus  of  Blumen- 
ich  above  and  to  the  body  of  the  axis  and  adjoining 
:rtebra  below.     L.,  Odontoid,  any  one  of  the  broad, 
rong   ligaments  arising  on  either  side  of  the    apex 
the  odontoid  process  and  connecting  the  atlas  with 

ae  skull.      L.,  Odontoid,  Alar.      SeeZ.,  Odontoid, 
feral.   L.,  Odontoid,  Lateral,  one  of  the  ligaments 
ling  the  condyles  of  the  occiput  and  the  odontoid 
cess   of  the   axis.     L.,  Odontoid,    Middle,    one 

fining  the  anterior  margin  of  the  great  foramen  and 
tip  of  the  odontoid  process.     L.,  Omoclavicular. 
:Z.,  Coraco-claviiiilar.     L.,  Orbicular  (of  radius). 
L.,  Annular  [of  radius).     L.,  Ovarian,  a  band 

muscular  fibers,  extending  from  the  posterior  surface 
the  uterus  on  either  side  to  the  ovary.   L.,  Palmar. 
L.,  Glenoid.       L.,  Palpebral.     See  Z.,   Tarsal. 
Palpebral,    External,    that    joining    the   outer 

argin  of  the  orbit  and  the  tissues  of  the  eye-lid.    L., 
*alpebral,  Internal,  one  extending  from  the  nasal  pre- 

ss of  the  superior  maxilla  to  the  lacrymal  spine  of  the 
:rymal  bone  and  the  inner  end  of  the  tarsal  cartilage, 
patellae,  a  strong  fibrous  structure,  extending  from 

le  tubercle  of  the  tibia  upward  to  become  the  tendon 
the  quadriceps  extensor  muscle  ;  it  embraces  the 

atella.     L.,  Patellar,  Lateral,  one  of  those  joining 
le  sides  of  the  condyles  of  the  femur  and  the  patella. 
.  pectinatum,  the  spongy  tissue  at  the  junction  of  the 
arnea  and  sclera  in  the  sinus  of  the  anterior  chamber 

af  the  eye.    It  forms  the  root  of  the  iris.    L.,  Phalan- 
geal, Anterior,  one  of  the  ligaments  on  the  palmar 

ad  plantar  surfaces  of  the  phalanges.    L.,  Phalan- 

geal, Lateral,  one  of  those  joining  the  sides  of  contigu- 
ous phalanges.  L.,  Phrenico-colic,  a  peritoneal  fold 

joining  the  diaphragm  and  the  splenic  flexure  of  the 
colon.  L.,  Phrenico-gastric,  a  peritoneal  fold  be- 

tween the  diaphragm  and  the  cardiac  end  of  the  stom- 
ach. L.,  Phreno-colic.  See  L.,  Phrenico-colic.  L., 

Phreno-splenic.  See  Z.,  Suspensory  [of  spleen).  L., 
Plantar,  Deep.  See  Z.,  Calcaneo-cuboid,  Short. 
L.,  Plantar,  Long.  See  Z.,  Calcaneo-cuboid  Long. 
L.,  Plantar,  Short.  See  Z.,  Calcaneo-cuboid,  Short. 
L.,  Pleuro-colic.  See  Z.,  Phrenico-colic.  L.,  Pos- 

terior [of  ankle-joint),  a  transverse  ligament  cover- 
ing the  ankle-joint  posteriorly.  L.,  Posterior  [of 

elbow),  a  ligament  covering  the  elbow  posteriorly. 
L.,  Posterior  [of  incus),  one  joining  the  horizontal 
process  of  the  incus  and  the  posterior  tympanic 
wall.  L.,  Posterior  [of  knee-joint),  one  bounding  the 
knee  posteriorly.  L.,  Posterior  [of  malleus),  the 
posterior  portion  of  the  external  ligament  of  the 
malleus.  L.,  Posterior  [of  sacro-coccygeal  articula- 

tion). SeeZ.,  Sacro-coccygeal,  Posterior.  L.,  Pos- 
terior [of  wrist),  one  covering  the  dorsal  surface  of 

the  carpus.  L.,  Poupart's,  the  ligament  extending 
from  the  anterior  superior  spine  of  the  ilium  to  the 
spine  of  the  pubis  and  the  pectineal  line.  It  is  the 
lower  portion  of  the  aponeurosis  of  the  external  oblique 
muscle.  L.,  Pterygo-maxillary,  one  joining  the 
apex  of  the  internal  pterygoid  plate  of  the  sphenoid 
and  the  posterior  extremity  of  the  internal  oblique  line 
of  the  lower  jaw.  L.,  Pubic,  a  portion  of  the  fascia 
lata  attached  to  the  crest  of  the  pubes.  L.,  Pubic, 
Anterior,  a  band  of  fibrous  tissue  covering  the  anterior 
surface  of  the  pubis.  L.,  Pubic,  Inferior,  a  triangular 
ligament,  extending  from  the  symphysis  of  the  pubis 
to  the  rami  of  the  pubic  bones.  L.,  Pubic,  Posterior, 
one  covering  the  symphysis  pubis  posteriorly.  L., 
Pubic,  Superior,  one  extending  across  the  upper  sur- 

face of  the  symphysis  pubis.  L.,  Pubo-femoral,  one 
joining  the  margin  of  the  obturator  foramen,  the 
pectineal  eminence  and  the  superior  ramus  of  the 
pubis  with  the  lesser  trochanter  of  the  femur.  L., 
Pubo-prostatic,  the  anterior  true  ligament  of  the 
bladder.  L.,  Pubo-vesical,  Middle,  in  the  female, 
a  ligament  between  the  anterior  surface  of  the  bladder, 
the  inferior  pubic  ligament  and  the  crura  of  the 
clitoris.  L.,  Pulmonary.  See  Z.,  Broad  [of  lung). 
L.,  Pylori-colic,  one  running  from  the  pyloric  end 
of  the  stomach  to  the  transverse  colon.  L.,  Radio- 

carpal. See  Z.,  Lateral,  External  [of  carpus).  L., 
Radio-ulnar,  Anterior,  a  ligament  uniting,  ante- 

riorly, the  lower  end  of  the  ulna  and  the  anterior  edge 
of  the  sigmoid  cavity  of  the  radius.  L.,  Radio-ulnar, 
Posterior,  one  joining  the  posterior  surface  of  the 
lower  end  of  the  ulna,  and  the  posterior  margin  of  the 
sigmoid  cavity  of  the  radius.  L.,  Radio-ulnar, 
Round.  See  L.,  Round  (of  forearm).  L.  of  the 
Rectum,  that  part  of  the  recto-vesical  fascia  extend- 

ing to  the  side  of  the  rectum.  L.  of  Retzius,  the 
outer  portion  of  the  anterior  annular  ligament  of  the 
leg.  L.,  Rhomboid,  one  joining  the  cartilage  of  the 
first  rib  and  the  tuberosity  of  the  clavicle.  It  is  a  part 
of  the  costoclavicular  ligament.  L.,  Round  [of fore- 

arm), one  joining  the  coronoid  process  of  the  ulna  and 
the  tuberosity  of  the  radius.  L.,  Round  [of  kip). 
See  Z.  teres.  L.,  Round  [of  liver),  a  fibrous  cord 
running  from  the  umbilicus  to  the  notch  in  the  ante- 

rior border  of  the  liver.  It  represents  the  remains  of  the 
obliterated  umbilical  vein.  L.,  Round,  Posterior,  a 
muscular  band  extending  from  the  posterior  surface  of 
the  uterus  through  the  broad  ligament  to  the  sub-peri- 

toneal pelvic  fascia.  L.,  Round  (of  superior  radio- 
ulnar articulation).     See    Z. ,  Round  [of  forearm). 
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Lf.,  Round  {of  uterus),  a  ligament  running  from  the 
anterior  surface  of  the  cornu  of  the  uterus,  through  the 
inguinal  canal  to  the  mons  veneris.  L.,  Sacro- 

coccygeal, Anterior,  a  two-headed  ligament  extend- 
ing from  the  first  vertebra  of  the  coccyx  to  the  last 

sacral  vertebra  anteriorly.  •  L.,  Sacro-coccygeal, 
Lateral,  one  of  those  joining  the  sides  of  the  sacrum 
and  the  transverse  processes  of  the  coccygeal  vertebrae. 

L.,  Sacro-coccygeal,  Posterior,  one  extending  from 
the  lower  portion  of  the  sacrum  over  the  posterior  sur- 

face of  the  coccyx.  L.,  Sacro-iliac,  Anterior,  a  thin 
fibrous  structure  covering  the  pelvic  surfaces  of  the  sac- 

rum and  ilium.  L.,  Sacro-iliac,  Interosseous,  one 
joining  the  sacrum  and  ilium.  L.,  Sacro-iliac,  Long. 
See  Z. ,  Sacro-iliac,  Oblique.  L.,  Sacro-iliac,  Ob- 

lique, a  portion  of  the  posterior  sacro-iliac  ligament, 
arising  from  the  posterior  spine  of  the  ilium.  L., 

Sacro-iliac,  Posterior,  one  extending  from  the  side 
of  the  sacrum  to  the  posterior  spines  of  the  ilium.  L., 

Sacro-iliac,  Short,  that  extending  from  the  posterior 
inferior  iliac  spine  to  the  side  of  the  sacrum.  L., 

Sacro-ischiatic,  Great.  See  L. ,  Sacro-sciatic ,  Great. 
L.,  Sacro-ischiatic,  Lesser,  one  extending  from  the 
spine  of  the  ischium  to  the  point  of  junction  of  the  sac- 

rum and  coccyx.  L.,  Sacro-sciatic,  Anterior.  See 
L. ,  Sacro-ischiatic,  Lesser.  L.,  Sacro-sciatic,  Great, 
a  triangular-shaped  ligament  extending  from  the 
sacrum,  coccyx,  and  inferior  iliac  spine,  to  the  tuber- 

osity of  the  ischium.  L.,  Sacro-sciatic,  Large.  See 
Z.,  Sacro-ischiatic,  Great.  L.,  Sacro-sciatic,  Lesser. 
See  L.,  Sacro-ischiatic,  Lesser.  L.,  Sacro-sciatic, 
Posterior.  See  L.,  Sacro-ischiatic,  Great.  L.,  Sa- 

cro-sciatic, Small.  See  L.,  Sacro-ischiatic,  Lesser. 
L.,  Sacro-spinal.  See  L.,  Sacro-ischiatic.  L., 
Sacro-spinous.  See  L.,  Sacro-ischiatic.  L.,  Sacro- 
vertebral.  See  L. ,  Lumbosacral.  L.  of  Schlemm, 

a  ligament  of  the  shoulder-joint.  L.,  Spheno-max- 
illary.  See  L.,  Internal  Lateral  {of  temporo-max- 
illary  articulation).  L.,  Spiral,  one  attached  to  the 
wall  of  the  cochlea.  L.,  Stellate.  See  L.,  Costo- 
central,  Anterior.  L.,  Sternal,  Anterior,  one  con- 

necting the  manubrium  and  the  gladiolus,  anteriorly.  L., 
Sternal,  Posterior,  one  joining  the  posterior  surfaces 
of  the  two  upper  bones  of  the  sternum.  L.,  Sterno- 

clavicular, Anterior,  a  fibrous  structure  extending 
anteriorly  from  the  sternum  to  the  inner  end  of  the 
clavicle.  L.,  Sterno-clavicular,  Posterior,  one 
joining  the  clavicle  and  the  sternum  posteriorly.  L., 
Sterno-costal,  Anterior.  See  L.,  Costo- sterna  I, 
Anterior.  L.,  Sterno-costal,  Posterior.  See  L., 
Costo-sternal,  Posterior.  L.,  Sterno-xiphoid.  See 
L.,  Sternal,  Anterior.  L.,  Stylo-hyoid,  a  fibrous 
cord  extending  from  the  apex  of  the  styloid  process  of 
the  temporal  bone,  to  the  lesser  cornu  of  the  hyoid 

bone.  L.,  Stylo-maxillary,  a  ligament  joining  the 
styloid  process  of  the  temporal  bone  and  the  under 
surface  of  the  posterior  margin  of  the  ramus  of  the  in- 

ferior maxilla.  L.,  Stylo-myloid.  See  L. ,  Stylo- 
maxillary.  L.,  Sub-pubic.  See  L.,  Pubic,  Inferior. 
L.,  Superior  {of  clitoris),  one  extending  from  the 
clitoris  over  the  bulb  of  the  vagina,  and  blending  with 
the  perineum.  L.,  Superior  {of  incus).  See  Z., 
Suspensory  {of  incus).  L.,  Superior  {of  malleus),  a. 
round  ligament  extending  from  the  head  of  the  malleus 
to  the  upper  and  outer  wall  of  the  tympanic  cavity. 

L.,  Supra-scapular.  See  Z.,  Coracoid.  L.,  Supra- 
spinal, one  uniting  the  apices  of  the  spinous  processes 

of  the  vertebrae.  L.,  Supra-spinous.  See  Z.,  Supra- 

spinal. L.,  Suspensory  {of  bladder).  See  Z.,  Pals,-, 
Superior  {of  bladder).  L.,  Suspensory  {of  clitoris), 
one  attaching  the  clitoris  to  the  lower  portion  of  the 
symphysis    pubis.     L.,    Suspensory    {of  crystalline 

lens),  the  zonule  of  Zinn.  L.,  Suspensory  {of  dia- 
phragm), that  portion  of  the  prevertebral  fascia, 

attaching  the  center  of  the  diaphragm  to  the  bodies  of 
the  last  cervical  and  first  dorsal  vertebrae.  L.,  Sus- 

pensory {of  humerus).  See  L.,  Coraco-humeral.  L., 
Suspensory  {of  incus),  Arnold  s  ligament,  con- 

necting the  body  of  the  incus  with  the  roof  of  the 
tympanum.  L.,  Suspensory  {of  liver).  See  I., 
Broad  {of  liver).  L.,  Suspensory  {of  malleus).  See 
Z.,  Superior  {of  malleus).  L.,  Suspensory  {of 
mamma),  a  fibrous  band  extending  from  the  fascia 
above  over  the  anterior  surface  of  the  mamma.  L., 

Suspensory  {of  mesentery) ,  the  root  of  the  mesentery. 
L.,  Suspensory  {of  penis),  that  attaching  the  upper 
portion  of  the  dorsum  of  the  penis  to  the  anterior  sur- 

face of  the  symphysis  pubis.  L.,  Suspensory  {of 
spleen),  a  peritoneal  fold  attaching  the  spleen  to  the 
lower  surface  of  the  diaphragm.  L.,  Suspensory  i  of 

uterus).  See  Z.,  Broad  {of  uterus)  and-Z.,  Round 

{of  uterus).  L.,  Tarsal,  the  tarso-orbital  fascia.  L., 
Tarso-metatarsal,  Dorsal,  one  of  those  joining  the 
metatarsal  and  tarsal  bones.  L.,  Tarso-metatarsal 
Interosseous,  External,  that  joining  the  external 
surface  of  the  external  cuneiform  bone  and  the  third  and 

fourth  metatarsal  bones.  L.,  Tarso-metatarsal  Inter- 
osseous, Internal,  one  joining  the  internal  cuneiform 

and  second  metatarsal  bones.  L.,  Tarso-metatarsal 
Interosseous,  Middle,  one  joining  the  external 
cuneiform  and  second  metatarsal  bones.  L.,  Tarso- 

metatarsal, Plantar,  one  of  those  joining  the  plantar 
surfaces  of  the  tarsal  and  metatarsal  bones.  L., 

Tendino-trochanterian,  Bellini's  ligament,  a  strong 
ligament  extending  from  the  capsule  of  the  hip-joint 
to  the  greater  trochanter  of  the  femur.  L.  teres,  a 
rounded  fibrous  cord  attached  to  the  center  of  the  articu- 

lar surface  of  the  head  of  the  femur,  and  extending  to 

the  margin  of  the  cotyloid  notch  of  the  acetabu- 
lum. L.,  Thyro-arytenoid.  See  Vocal  Bands.  L., 

Thyro -arytenoid,  Inferior,  one  of  the  inferior  or  true 
vocal  bands.  L.,  Thyro-arytenoid,  Superior,  one 
extending  between  the  inner  surface  of  the  upper  por- 

tion of  the  thyroid  cartilage  and  the  anterior  surfaces 

of  the  apices  of  the  arytenoid  cartilages.  L.,  Thyro- 
epiglottic, one  extending  from  the  notch  between  the 

wings  of  the  thyroid  cartilage  to  the  apex  of  the  epi- 
glottis. L.,  Thyro-hyoid,  the  thyro-hyoid  membrane. 

L.,  Thyro-hyoid,  Lateral,  one  of  those  joining  the 
tips  of  the  greater  cornua  of  the  hyoid  bone  and  the 
superior  cornua  of  the  thyroid  cartilage.  L.,  Thyro- 

hyoid, Middle,  the  center  line  of  the  thyrohyoid 
membrane.  L.,  Tibio-fibular,  Inferior  Posterior, 
one  at  the  lower  tibio-fibular  articulation,  running 
obliquely  downward  from  the  tibia  to  the  fibula.  L., 
Tibio-fibular,  Inferior  Transverse.  See  Z.,  Tibio- 

fibular, Transverse.  L.,  Tibio-fibular  Interosse- 
ous, one  extending  between  the  tibia  and  the  fibula. 

L.,  Tibio-fibular  Interosseous,  Inferior,  one  joining 
the  tibia  and  the  fibula  at  their  lower  extremities.  L,, 

Tibio-fibular,  Posterior  Inferior.  See  /  ., 

rior  {of  lower  tibiofibular  articulation).  L.,  Tibio- 
fibular, Posterior  Superior,  one  joining  the  p- 

rior  surface  of  the  external  tuberosity  of  the  tibia  and 
the  head  of  the  fibula,  posteriorly.  L.,  Tibio-fibular, 
Superior  Posterior.  See  A.,  Tibiofibular,  Posterior 
Superior.  L.,  Tibio-fibular,  Transverse,  om 
tending  between  the  lower  posterior  border  of  the 
tibia  and  the  external  malleolus.  L.,  Tibio-tarsal, 
one  extending  from  the  lower  anterior  margin  ol  thfl 
tibia  to  the  upper  surface  of  the  astragalus.  L., 

Transverse  {of  acetabulum).  See  /..,  Transverse 

{of  hip-joint).  L.,  Transverse  {of  atlas),  one  at- 
tached to  two  small    tubercles  on  the  inner  surfa* 
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ie  atlas,  and  surrounding  the  odontoid  process  of  the 

axis.  L.,  Transverse  (of  hip-joint),  one  extending 
across  the  cotyloid  notch  of  the  acetabulum.  L., 

Transverse  (of  knee-joint),  one  extending  from  the 
anterior  margin  of  the  external  semilunar  fibre-carti- 

lage to  the  extremity  of  the  internal  semilunar  fibro- 
cartilage.     L.,  Transverse,  Medial  (of  tarsus),  one 

Mxtending  from  the  first  cuneiform  to  the  bases  of  the 
bird  and  fourth  metatarsal  bones.  L.,  Transverse 

of  shoulder-joint).  See  Z.,  Coraco-acromial.  L., 
Transverso-costal.  See  L.,  Costo-transverse.  L., 

apezoid,  the  anterior  or  external  portion  of  the 
co-clavicular  ligament,  extending  from  the  upper 

"ace  of  the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula,  to  the 
er  surface  of  the  clavicle.  L.,  Triangular  :  I.  The 

■aco-acromial  ligament,  q.  v.  2.  That  portion  of  the 
neurosis  of  the  external  oblique  muscle  extending 

from  the  outer  portion  of  Poupart's  ligament  to  the 
linea  alba.  L.,  Triangular  (of  liver).  See  L.,  Lat- 

eral (of  liver).  L.,  Triangular,  Anterior  (of pelvis). 

See  Z.,  Pubic,  Inferior.  L.,  Utero-rectal.  See  Z., 
Utero-sacral.  L.,  Utero-sacral,  one  of  the  recto- 

uterine folds  of  peritoneum.  L.,  Utero-vesical,  one 
of  the  folds  of  peritoneum  connecting  the  bladder  to 
the  uterus.  L.,  Vertebral,  Posterior,  one  extend- 

ing from  the  axis  to  the  sacrum,  along  the  posterior 
surface  of  the  bodies  of  the  vertebrae.  L-.,  Vesico- 

uterine. See  L..  Utero-vesical.  L.,  Weitbrecht's. 
A  bundle  of  fibers  upon  the  anterior  aspect  of  the 

interosseous  ligament  of  the  radio-cubital  articulation. 

L.,  Winslow's,  the  posterior  ligament  of  the 
knee-joint.  See  Z.,  Posterior  (of  knee-joint).  L., 
Y-shaped  (of  Bigelow),  the  Iliofemoral  ligament. 
L.  of  Zinn,  the  tendinous  origin  of  the  external,  in- 

ferior, and  internal  recti  muscles  of  the  eye. 

Ligamental  (lig-am-en'-tal),  Ligamentary  (lig-am- 
en'-ta-re)  \ligare,  to  bind].  Of  the  nature  of  a  liga- ment. 

Ligamentous  (lig-am-en' '-tus)  \ligamentum,  from 
v,  to  bind].  Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  a 

ligament. 

Ligamentum  (lig-am-en' -turn)  [  L.  :  pl.,Ligamenta~\. See  Ligament.  L.  dentis,  a  name  given  to  that 
portion  of  the  gum  which  is  attached  to  the  neck  of 
a  tooth. 

Ligation  (li-ga' -shun)  \ligatio  :  ligare,  to  tie].  The 
operation  of  tying,  especially  of  tying  arteries.  L. 
of  Cord,  applying  a  ligature  about  the  umbilical  cord 

of  the  new-born  child.  L.,  Multiple,  the  application 
ot  several  ligatures  in  the  course  of  a  vessel.  L.  in 
Continuity,  ligation  of  a  vessel  in  its  course  for  the 
cure  of  an  aneurysm  or  to  arrest  hemorrhage  at  some 
distant  point. 

Ligator  (li-ga' -tor)  [ligare,  to  bind].  An  instrument 
used  in  placing  and  fastening  ligatures. 

Ligature  ( lig'-at-ur)  [ligatura  ;  ligare,  to  tie] .  A  cord 
or  thread  of  any  material  for  tying  arteries,  etc.  L., 
Animal,  one  made  from  sheepgut  or  catgut,  or  the  ten- 

dons or  sinews  of  various  animals.  L.,  Articulated, 
the  Ecraseur,  (/.  v.  L.,  Aseptic,  one  rendered  free 
from  infective  material  by  soaking  in  and  cleansing  with 
germicidal  solutions,  or  by  boiling  or  heating.  L., 
Buckskin,  the  first  absorbable  ligature  used  by 
Physick,  who  employed  untanned  buckskin.  L., 
Carbolized,  a  ligature  rendered  aseptic  by  carbolic 
acid.  L.,  Catgut,  a  ligature  made  from  the  middle 

coat  of  the  sheep's  intestine,  and  rendered  aseptic  and 
tough  by  carbolic  acid  or  perchlorid  of  mercury.  L. , 
Chromicised,  a  ligature  hardened  by  treatment 
with  a  solution  of  chromic  acid.  L.,  Deer-skin, 

a  ligature  formed  of  a  thin  strip  cut  from  prepared 
deer-skin    and    rendered    aseptic.     L.,  Double,  the 

application  of  two  ligatures  to  a  vessel,  between 
which  it  is  divided.  In  the  case  of  a  pedunculated 
growth  it  refers  to  two  ligatures  passed  through  the 
same  opening  and  tied  at  opposite  sides.  L.,  Elastic, 
a  narrow  band  or  thread  of  india-rubber  applied  tightly 

to  a  part  so  as  to  destroy  the  tissues  and  by  compres- 
sion to  lead  to  separation.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment 

of  hemorrhoids,  anal  fistula,  and  in  the  removal  of 

pedunculated  growths.  L.,  Erichsen's,  one  consisting 
of  a  double  thread,  one-half  of  which  is  white,  the  other 
half  black ;  it  is  used  in  the  ligation  of  nevi.  L., 

Hemp,  a  thread  made  from  hemp-fibers  rendered 
aseptic.  L.,  Horsehair,  an  excellent  ligature  formed 
by  plaiting  together  a  number  of  strands  of  horsehair. 
After  immersion  in  oil  for  some  time  it  becomes '  ex- 

tremely supple,  and  is  capable  of  slow  absorption.  L., 
Immediate,  a  ligature  including  the  vessel  alone.  L., 
Intermittent,  a  tourniquet  applied  above  a  poisoned 

wound  to  interrupt  the  blood-current ;  it  is  occasion- 
ally relaxed  to  allow  of  renewal  of  the  circulation.  L., 

Kangaroo,  a  ligature  made  from  the  smaller  tendons 

of  the  kangaroo's  tail,  dried  and  carbolized.  It  is 
stouter  than  the  catgut  ligature,  and  is  not  absorbed 
so  readily.  L.,  Lateral,  partial  occlusion  of  the 

lumen  of  a  vessel  by  a  loose  ligature.  L.,  "  Loose," 
a  ligature  employed  by  the  younger  Cline  and  South. 
It  consists  in  the  application  of  a  thread  around  an 
artery  so  loosely  as  not  to  interfere  with  the  passage  of 
the  blood.  It  was  erroneously  believed  to  cause  an 

inflammation  that  would  completely  block  up  the  ves- 
sel. L.,  Mediate,  one  enclosing  some  of  the 

soft  parts  as  well  as  the  artery.  L.,  Metallic,  one 
made  of  silver  or  other  metal.  L.,  Momentary,  the 

momentary  application  of  a  tight  ligature  so  as  to  rup- 
ture the  intima  of  an  artery.  L.,  Ox-aorta,  a  form 

of  broad  ligature  introduced  by  Barwell  for  the  pur- 
pose of  tying  an  artery  without  lacerating  its  inner  and 

middle  coats  ;  it  consists  of  the  middle  coat  of  the  aorta 

of  the  ox,  cut  spirally,  allowed  to  dry,  and,  ten  minutes 
before  using,  soaked  in  a  five  per  cent,  solution  of  car- 

bolic acid  in  water.  L.,  Permanent,  one  made  of 

non-absorbable  material.  L.,  Phlebotomy,  the  appli- 
cation of  a  band  to  a  limb  to  produce  distention  of  the 

veins  to  facilitate  venesection.  L.,  Provisional,  a 

ligature  applied  during  an  operation,  with  the  intention 
of  removing  it  before  the  completion  of  the  operation. 
L.,  Quadruple,  two  double  ligatures  passed  at  right 
angles  through  a  growth  and  tied  in  four  sections ;  it 

is  used  in  the  strangulation  of  nevi.  L.,  Scarpa's, 
one  employed  in  the  ligation  of  arteries  ;  it  consists  of 
a  small  fold  of  linen  which  is  placed  against  the  vessel 
and  over  which  the  ligature  is  tied.  L.,  Silk,  a 
thread  of  silk  for  ligating  vessels.  L.f  Silkworm- 
gut,  a  material  recommended  for  purposes  of  ligation 
by  MacSweeny  in  1818.  It  is  the  fiber  drawn  out 
from  the  silkworm  killed  when  it  is  just  ready  to  spin 

its  cocoon.  L.,  Soluble,  an  animal  ligature  capable 
of  being  absorbed.  L.,  Tendon,  the  tendon,  or 
strips  of  tendons,  of  various  animals,  as  those  of  the 
kangaroo,  deer,  and  whale,  dried  and  carbolized.  L., 
Wire,  a  metallic  wire  for  the  ligation  of  arteries  and 
other  parts.  After  its  application  it  is  cut  short  and 
allowed  to  become  encapsulated. 

Light  (lit)  [ME.,  light,  light].  That  form  of  energy 
which,  when  impinging  upon  the  retina,  gives  rise  to 
the  sensation  of  vision.  The  old  theory  was  the  so- 
called  Emission,  or  Corpuscular  Theory,  which  re- 

garded light  as  consisting  of  minute  material  particles 
emitted  by  the  luminous  body  and  giving  rise  to  the 
sensation  of  vision  by  impinging  upon  the 

retina.  The  accepted,  or  Undulatory,  Theory  re- 
gards light  as  a  form  of  ethereal  vibration  or  undu- 
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lation  produced  by  the  luminous  body  and  propagated 
in  all  directions  with  a  velocity  in  a  vacuum  of  about 
186,500  miles  per  second.  Maxwell s  Electromagnetic 

Theory  supposes  light  to  be  an  "  electromagnetic  dis- 
turbance propagated  by  vibrations  at  right  angles  to 

the  direction  of  the  ray,  and  taking  place  in  the 
ether,  the  strains  or  vibrations  of  which  serve  to  pro- 

pagate electromagnetic  induction."  L.,  Axial,  light- 
rays  that  are  parallel  to  each  other  and  to  the  optic 
axis ;  in  microscopy  the  axial  ray  of  the  cone  of  light 
must  be  parallel  to  the  optic  axis  of  the  microscope. 

L.-blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  L. -brain,  a 
weak-minded  person.  L.,  Central.  See  L. ,  Axial.  L., 
Diffused,  that  reflected  simultaneously  from  an  infinite 
number  of  surfaces,  or  that  which  has  been  scattered  by 
means  of  a  concave  mirror  or  lens.  L.,  Dispersion  of. 
See  L. ,  Spectrum  of.  L.,  Drummond,  that  produced 

by  heating  lime  to  incandescence,  as  in  the  oxy-hydro- 
gen  flame.  L.,  Electric,  that  produced  by  the  passage 
of  electricity  through  a  medium  having  high  resistance, 

such  as  the  carbon-film  of  the  incandescent  light,  or  the 
interval  of  air  between  the  carbons  of  the  arc  light, 

the  medium  of  high  resistance  being  heated  to  white- 
ness. L. -green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  L.- 

headed,  giddy  ;  flighty  ;  delirious.  L.,  Incandes- 
cent, the  incandescence  produced  as  a  result  of  the 

resistance  offered  to  the  passage  of  an  electric  current 
through  a  delicate  film  of  carbon.  L.,  Incident,  or 
Direct,  that  falling  upon  a  surface  or  object.  L., 
Monochromatic,  that  which,  on  being  analyzed  by  a 
prism,  consists  approximately  of  waves  of  one  length 
only.  L.,  Oblique,  when  parallel  rays  or  the  axial  ray 
of  a  cone  of  light  forms  an  angle  with  the  optic  axis  of 
the  microscope.  See  also  Illumination ,  Oblique.  L.- 
red.  Same  as  Ocher.  L.,  Reflected,  light  thrown  upon 
the  object  and  then  thrown  back  from  the  object.  L., 
Reflection  of,  that  property  by  which  a  ray  of  light 
striking  an  object  rebounds,  or  is  sent  out  again.  Rays 
falling  on  a  plane  surface  are  reflected  at  an  angle  equal 
to  that  of  the  incident  ray.  Objects  are  perceived 
by  the  light  reflected  by  such  rays.  L.,  Refraction  of, 
that  property  by  which  a  ray  or  pencil  of  light,  when 
passing  through  media  of  different  densities,  is  deflected 

out  of  its  course.  See  Law  of  Refraction.  L. -sense, 
the  faculty  by  which  different  degrees  of  light  or 
brightness  may  be  distinguished.  L.,  Spectrum  of. 

See  Spectrum,  and  Wave-lengths.  L.-spot,  Triangu- 
lar, the  pyramidal  spot  of  light  seen  on  the  normal  tym- 

panic membrane,  having  its  apex  at  the  umbo,  and  its 
base  toward  the  periphery.  L.,  To  Feel ;  quickening ; 

the  sensation  conveyed  to  the  mother  by  the  move- 
ments of  the  fetus  in  utero.  L.,  Transmitted, 

the  light  passing  through  an  object. 

Lighterman's  Bottom.  Inflammation  of  the  bursa 
over  the  tuberosity  of  the  ischium,  from  much 
sitting. 

Lighting  (lit'-intf)  [ME.,  lihtinge,  lighting].  The  pro- 
per arrangement  of  the  optic  parts  of  a  microscope, 

with  the  mirror  so  that  the  field  is  equally  illuminated. 

Lightning  (lit'-ning)  [ME.,  light,  light].  An  at- 
mospheric discharge  of  electricity.  In  the  form 

commonly  known  as  "chain"  or  "bolt"  light- 
ning, the  electricity  has  an  extremely  high  potential, 

and  a  stroke  under  such  circumstances  is  invariably 
fatal  when  the  discharge  passes  through  a  living  body. 

The  form  known  as  "  sheet  "  lightning  is  a  "brush  " 
discharge  of  low  potential,  and  is  harmless.  L.  Ca- 

tarrh. Synonym  of  Influenza.  L.  Pains,  the  lancinat- 
ing pains  of  locomotor  ataxia,  usually  occurring  in  the 

thighs,  but  also  at  times  in  the  arms,  head,  and  trunk. 
They  are  severe  and  come  on  in  paroxysms,  and  may 
or  may  not  follow  the  course  of  a  nerve  or  nerves. 

Lights  (lits)  [ME.,  light,  light].  The  lungs,  so-called 
because  of  their  light  weight. 

Lignaloes  [lig-nal' -oz)  [lignum  aloes'].  Same  as  Agal- lochum  and  Eagle-wood,  q.  v. 

Lignatile  (lig'-nat-il)  [lignum,  wood].  Same  as  Lig- nicole. 

Ligneous  (lig'-ne-us)  [lignum,  wood].  Woody,  or 
having  a  woody  texture. 

Lignerolle's  Amputation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Lignicole  (lig' -nik-ol)  Lignicoline  (lig-nik'  -o-lin)  [lig- 

num, wood;  colere,  to  dwell].  In  biology,  growing 

upon  wood. 
Lignification  (lig-nifik-a'-shun)  [lignum,  wood; 
facere,  to  make].  The  process  of  turning  into  wood; 
sometimes  also  applied  to  amyloid  degeneration,  q.  v. 

Ligniform  [lig'  -nif-orm)  [lignum,  wood  ;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  wood. 

Lignin  (lig'-nin)  [lignum,  wood],  C19H24O]0  (?).  A 
modification  of  cellulose,  constituting  the  greater  por- 

tion of  the  weight  of  most  dry  wood.  It  has  not  been 
isolated.  L.,  Tests  for ;  phloroglucin  gives  a  violet 
color  to  lignified  cell-walls.  Anilin  sulphate,  in 

slightly  acidulated  solution,  gives  a  bright-yellow  color. 

Lignite  {lig' -nit)  [lignum,  wood].  Brown  coal;  im- 
perfectly formed  coal,  or  that  in  which  the  original 

form  of  the  wood  is  so  distinctly  preserved  that  it  can 
be  readily  distinguished  by  the  eye.  It  is  a  source  of 

certain  members  of  the  paraffin  group  of  hydro- 
carbons.    See  Coal. 

Lignivorous  (lig-niv1 '-or-us)  [lignum,  wood ;  vorare, 
to  eat,  to  devour].  Applied  to  such  insect  larvae, 
ants,  beetles,  etc.,  as  devour  wood. 

Lignoin  (lig'-no-in)  [lignum ,  wood] ,  C20H23NO8.  An 
alkaloid  found  in  certain  Cinchonas. 

Lignose  (lig'-nos).     See  Cellulose. 
Lignum  (lig'-num)  [L.].  Wood.  L.  agallochum, 

aloes  wood.  L.  benedictum,  guaiac  wood.  L. 
cedrium,  cedar  wood.     L.  vitae.     See  Guaiacum. 

Ligroin  (lig'-ro-in)  [origin  obscure].  A  product  ob- 
tained from  petroleum,  boiling  at  from8o°to  I20°C, 

and  having  a  specific  gravity  of  from  .710  to  .73°-  ̂  
is  used  in  pharmacy  for  solvent  purposes,  and  for 
burning  in  sponge-lamps. 

Ligula  (lig'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  lingua,  a  tongue].  A  little 
tongue  or  tongue-shaped  organ ;  the  epiglottis ;  the 
clavicle  ;  the  tenia  of  the  fourth  ventricle,  called  also 

ala  pontis   or  ponticuhis.     Also,    a    name    given    to 
■  the  tongue  of  an  articulate.  See  Lingula.  In  biology, 

applied  to  various  strap-shaped  organs  or  parts,  as  the 
corolla- blade  in  a  plant,  or  the  long  tongue-like  organ 
of  hymenopterous  insects.      Also  called  Ligule. 

Ligulate  (lig'-u-ldt)  [ligula,  from  lingua,  tongue]. 
Shaped  like  a  small  tongue  ;  strap-shaped. 

Ligule  (lig'-ul)  [ligula,  a  variety  of  lingula,  a  little 
tongue;  a  strap].      Same  as  Ligula. 

Liguliform  (lig-u'-lif-orm).      See  Ligulate. 

Ligulin  (lig'-u-lin)  [ligula,  a  little  tongue].  The  col- 
oring-matter of  Levisticum  officinale,  Koch,  and  of  the 

berries  of  the  common  privet  (Ligustrum  vulgart). 
With  limestone  water  it  strikes  a  bright-red  cold 

changing  to  blue,  whence  it  has  been  used  as  a  test 
for  the  presence  of  limestone  in  water. 

Ligusticum  (li-gus' '-tik-um)  [TiiyvartKOg,  Ligurian 
genus  of  umbelliferous   plants :    lovage.     L.  actai- 
folium  is  carminative   and   stimulant,  as   is   also  L. 
apiifolium  of  N.  America.     Unof. 

Ligustrum  {li-gus' -trum)  [L.].     A  genus  of  oleaceons 
shrubs;  privets.      L.  vulgare,  the  common  priv<  I 
astringent  leaves  and  bark,  and  cathartic  berries.    I 

Lilac {li'-lok)  [Ar.,  lilak,  lilac].  The  haves  and  fruit 

of  Syringa  vulgaris,  a  bitter  tonic,  with  reputed  anti- 
periodic  properties.     Unof. 
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Lily  of  the  Valley.     See  Convallaria  majalis. 
Limb  {lim)  [ME.,  lim,  a  limb].  I.  A  member  of  an 

animal  body,  other  than  the  head  or  trunk  ;  a  leg  or 
arm.  2.  In  biology,  the  lateral  area,  border,  or  margin 

of  an  organ  or  part.  An  organ  of  prehension  or  lo- 
comotion. L.,  Anterior  (of  the  internal  capsule),  the 

parj.  of  the  internal  capsule  in  front  of  the  knee,  in- 
cluded between  the  caudate  and  the  lenticular  nucleus. 

L.,  Artificial,  a  mechanical  substitute  for  an  arm  or  a 

leg.  L. -girdle,  the  bony  or  cartilaginous  junction  of 
a  limb  and  the  trunk.  L.,  Pectoral,  the  upper  or 
fore-limb.  L.,  Pelvic,  the  lower  or  hind-limb.  L. 

Plexus,  the  supposed  rearrangement  of  nerve-strands 
so  as  to  connect  nerves  derived  from  different  parts  of 
the  spinal  cord  with  particular  groups  of  muscles. 

L. ,  Posterior  (of  the  internal  capsule) ,  the  portion  be- 
hind the  knee,  situated  between  the  caudate  nucleus 

'<  and  the  optic  thalamus.  L.-root,  the  part  of  a skeleton  that  bears  a  limb. 

Iwimbate  (lim' -bat)  \limbus,  a  border].     Bordered. 
_imbation  (lim-ba' -shun)  \limbus,  a  border].  In  bi- 

ology, the  formation  of  an  extended  border ;  a  lateral 
thickening. 

limbed  (lima')  [ME.,//«,  a  limb].     Having  limbs. 
limbic  (lim'-bik)  [limbus,  a  border].  Marginal;  per- 

taining to  a  border.  L.  Fissure.  See  Fissure.  L. 
Lobe,  that  surrounding  the  corpus  callosum. 

Limburger  Cheese.     See  Cheese. 

Limbus  (lim' -bus)  [L.].  A  border.  The  circumfer- 
ential edge  of  any  flat  organ  or  part.  L.  corneae, 

the  edge  of  the  cornea  at  its  junction  with  the 

sclerotic  coat.  L.  laminae  spiralis,  the  spiral  mem- 
branous cushion,  at  the  border  of  the  osseous  lamina 

spiralis  of  the  cochlea.  L.  luteus.  See  Macula 
hitea.  L.  vieussenii,  that  portion  of  the  edge  of  the 
septum  secundum  in  the  fetal  heart  of  the  rabbit  that 
forms  part  of  the  boundary  of  the  foramen  ovale. 

Lime  (hm)\_A.r.,  limun,  a  lemon].  The  fruit  of  several 
species  of  Citrus,  as  C.  limetta.  L. -juice,  the  juice 
of  the  lime.  It  should  contain,  when  bottled,  a  small 

percentage  of  sulphurous  acid,  to  prevent  fermentation. 

Lime  (lim )  [ME.,  lim,  lime] .  The  popular  name  for  cal- 
cium oxid,  CaO  (quicklime),  and  calcium  hydrate, 

Ca  HO).  Calcium  oxid  (quicklime)  has  a  great  affinity 
for  water  and  for  C02.  On  contact  with  the  former, 
slaked  lime  is  formed,  with  the  evolution  of  heat.  On 

living  tissues  it  acts  as  a  caustic.  L.,  Burnt,  L., 
Caustic,  calcium  oxid,  quicklime.  L.,  Chlorid  of,  L., 
Chlorinated,  the  chlorid  of  lime  of  commerce,  is  not 
a  distinct  chemic  compound ;  its  chief  constituent, 
and  the  one  on  which  its  disinfectant  properties  depend, 
is  calcium  hypochlorite,  which  liberates  chlorin.  L.- 

secreting  Glands.  See  Morrens'  Glands.  L., 
Milk  of,  a  milky  fluid  consisting  of  calcium  hydrate 
suspended  in  water.  L.,  Quick,  L.,  Slaked,  com- 

mon terms  for  lime.  L. -ointment,  an  ointment  con- 
sisting of  slaked  lime  4,  lard  I,  and  olive  oil  3.  L.- 

water,  a  solution  of  calcium  hydrate  in  water.  It  is 
astringent  and  alkaline,  and  prevents  the  formation 
of  dense  coagula  if  added  to  milk.  It  is  used  in 
cases  of  diarrhea  and  vomiting. 

Limen  (li'-men)  \7j.ujp>,  a  harbor].     Threshold. 
Limic  (lim'-ik)  [?uuog,  hunger].     Pertaining  to  hunger. 
Liminal  (lim'-in-al)  \/uutiv,  threshold].  Least ;  lowest ; 

minimal.     L.  Intensity.     See  Law,  Fechner's. 
Limitans,  Limiting  (lim'-it-anz,  lim'-it-ing)  \y.iuijv, 
threshold].  Bounding.  L.  Membrane,  the  thin 
membrane  on  which  the  epithelial  tissue  of  the  various 
glands  rests.  L.  Membrane,  External,  the  thin 

layer  between  the  outer  nuclear  layer  of  the  retina 
and  that  of  the  rods  and  cones.  L.  Membrane,  In- 

ternal, in  the  eye,  the  inner  layer  of  the  retina. 
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Limitrophic  (lim-it-rdf-ih)  \limitropus,  a  name  given 
to  Roman  lands  furnishing  subsistence  to  soldiers]. 
Regulating  the  processes  of  nutrition  ;  a  qualification 
sometimes  applied  !o  the  great  ganglionic  cord  of  the 

sympathetic  nerve-system,  or  to  that  system  at  large; 
pertaining  to  the  sympathetic  nerves. 

Limnemic  (lim-ne' -mik)  \V.iuvq,  marsh].  Pertaining 
to,  or  caused  by  the  influence  of,  a  marsh. 

Limnomephitis  (lim-no-me-fi'-tis)  \7.ifivrj,  marsh;  me- 
phitis, noxious  odor].  Any  miasm  or  noxious  odor 

arising  from  marshy  ground  or  swamps. 

Limoctonia  (lim-ok-to' -ne-ah)  [fjuoq,  hunger ;  kte'lveiv, 
to  destroy] .     Death  from  hunger ;  suicide  by  hunger. 

Limonene  (li'-mo-nen)  \limo,  a  lemon].  The  same  as 
Citrene,  q.  v. 

Limonum  (li-mo* -nutn)  [L.  :  gen.,  Limonis ;  from  the 
Arabic  limun\  Lemon.  The  fruit  of  Citrus  limo- 

num, of  the  same  genus  as  the  orange  and  the 
lime.  The  rind  contains  a  volatile  oil,  isomeric 
with  oil  of  turpentine.  The  pulp  yields  about  7 
per  cent,  of  citric  acid,  C6HgOT,  which  has  about  the 
same  properties  as  acetic  acid,  but  has  much  value  as 
a  refrigerant  and  antiscorbutic.  The  expressed  juice 
is  largely  employed  as  a  refrigerant  drink  in  fevers. 
L.,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  n\j-v.  L.,  Spt., 

"  essence  of  lemon,"  6  parts  of  oil  and  4  of  peel  in 
90  parts  of  alcohol.  L.,  Succus  (B.  P.),  used  in  pre- 

paring syrupus  limonis.  L.,  Syr.,  lemon-juice  40, 
lemon-peel  2,  sugar  60,  water  q.  s.  ad  100.  Dose  3J. 
L..,  Tinct.  (B.  P.)  Dose  Jss-ij.  Acidi  citrici,  Syr., 
citric  acid,  water,  aa  8,  spt.  of  lemon  4,  water  980. 

Limophoitos  (lim-o-fZ-it-os),  Limophoitosis  (lim-o- 

fo-it-oJ '-sis)  \?u[i6<;,  hunger ;  ©o2roc,  madness].  Insanity 
due  to  hunger  or  lack  of  nutrition. 

Limophoitosic  (lim-o-fo-it-o' -sik)  \jxu6q,  hunger ;  <poi- 
raeiv,  to  wander].  Insane  from  hunger  or  under- feeding. 

Limophthisis  (lim-off'-this-is)  \7xu.6q,  hunger ;  ipdioig, 
wasting].  The  wasting  of  the  body  due  to  privation 
and  lack  of  food. 

Limopsora  (lim-op-so'-rah)  \7j.[i6q,  hunger;  ibapa, 
itch].  A  kind  of  scabies  (or  pruritus?)  asserted  to 
attack  man  and  other  animals  after  long  deprivation  of 
food. 

Limopsorus  (lim-op-scZ-rus)  \7u[i6q,  hunger ;  ibapa, 
itch].  A  disease,  like  scurvy,  pellagra,  or  famine- 
fever,  due  to  poor  or  insufficient  food. 

Limoseric  (lim-o-ser'-ik)  [/juoc,  hunger].  Pertaining 
to  or  caused  by  hunger. 

Limosis  (lim-o'-sis)  [?.iu6r,  hunger:  pi. ,  Limoses\ 
Unnatural  appetite ;  a  class  of  diseases  distinguished 

by  depraved  appetite. 

Limotherapy  (lim-o-ther* '-ap-e)  [//«dc,  hunger ;  depa- 
Treia,  treatment].  The  treatment  of  disease  by  partial 
or  total  deprivation  of  food.  This  method  is  useful  in 
certain  stages  of  syphilis,  in  the  treatment  of  aneurysm, 
and  is  recommended  in  some  cases  of  malignant 
disease. 

Limp  [AS.,  lemp,  awkward].  A  halting  gait.  See 
Claudicatio. 

Limprecht's  Method.     See  Nitrogen. 
Linagogue  {lin'-ag~og),  Linagogus  {lin-ag-o/ -gus) 

\linum,  thread;  ayuyoq,  leading].  An  instrument 
used  in  guiding  the  course  of  a  suture. 

Liriament  (lin'-am-ent)  \linum,  flax].  Charpie ;  lint; 
a  tent  for  a  wound. 

Linaria  (lin-a'-re-ah)  \linum,  flax].  A  genus  of 
herbs.     L.  vulgaris.     See  Antirrhinum  linaria. 

Lincture  (link'-tiir)  [linctus;  lingere,  to  lick].  A 
medicine  to  be  taken  by  licking ;  an  electuary ;  looch, 
lohoch,  or  eclegma.     [Old.] 

Linctus  (link'-tus)  [L.].     Same  as  Lincture. 
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Line  (lin)  \linea,  a  line].  In  geometry,  that  ex- 
tension of  dimension  which  has  length,  but  neither 

breadth  nor  thickness.  Also,  the  j1^  part  of  an  inch. 
In  anatomy,  a  boundary  or  guide-mark.  A  Table  of 
Lines  is  appended.  L.,  Atmospheric,  those  lines  of 

Fraunhofer's  spectrum  due  to  absorption  of  light-rays 

by  the  atmosphere.  L.,  Atrope,  a  name  given  by 
Helmholtz  to  the  perpendicular  to  the  plane  of  the  axes 
of  rotation  of  the  eye.  L.,  Colored  (of  the  enamel), 
one  of  the  concentric  striae  of  enamel  prisms.  They 
may  indicate  the  laminar  formation  of  the  enamel. 
L.-writing.     See  Ataxiagram. 

TABLE  OF  LINES  OR  LINE/E. 

Name. Department,  Significance,  etc. Description. 

Abdominal. See  L.  alba. 

Of  accommodation. In  optics. Czermak's  term  for  that  portion  of  the  visual  line  in  which  lie 
objects  that  are  seen  with  distinctness,  and  with  a  given  state 
or  degree  of  accommodation. 

Alba. In  anatomy. 1.  A  tendinous  raphe  extending  in  the  median  line  of  the 
abdomen  from  the  pubes  to  the  ensiform  cartilage.  It  is  formed 
by  the  blending  of  the  aponeuroses  of  the  oblique  and  trans- 
versalis  muscles. 

2.  Hunter's  line,  the  anterior  peduncles  of  the  pirveal  gland. 
Albicantes. Distention  of  the  abdomen  from  preg- 

nancy, ascites,  or  tumors. 
Glistening  white  lines  in  either  iliac  region  of  the  abdomen. 

Alveolo-basilar. Craniometry. A  line  joining  the  basion  and  the  alveolar  point. 

Alveolo-nasal. Craniometry. A  line  joining  the  nasal  and  the  alveolar  point. 

Aspera. Anatomy. i.  A  rough  longitudinal  ridge  on  the  posterior  surface  of  the 
middle  third  of  the  femur,  dividing  below  into  two  and  above 
into  three  ridges. 

2.  A  ripa ;  especially  the  line  of  rupture  of  the  pia  and  endyma 
on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  thalamus,  corresponding  with  the 
margin  of  the  fornix  and  the  choroid  sulcus  of  Schwalbe. 

Atmospheric. In  spectroscopy. That  portion  of  Fraunhofer's  lines  produced  by  the  absorption 
of  light-rays  by  atmospheric  air. 

Atrope. 
Optics. The  line  normal  to  the  plane  of  the  axes  of  rotation  of  the  eye. 

Atrophic. Distention  of  the  abdomen. See  L.  albicantes. 

Auriculo-bregmatic. Craniometry. A  line  passing  from  the  auricular  point  to  the  bregma,  and 
dividing  the  pre-auricular  from  the  post-auricular  part  of  the cranium. 

Axillary,   anterior  and 
posterior. 

In  physical  diagnosis. Vertical  lines  extending  downward  from  the  axilla  on  the 
side  of  the  trunk. 

Baillarger's. See  L.,  Inner  and  Outer. 

Base  line. Brain-surgery. A  line  running  backward  from  the  infra-orbital  ridge  through 
the  middle  of  the  external  auditory  meatus,  and  prolonged  to 
the  middle  line  of  the  head  posteriorly. 

Basio-alveolar. Craniometry. See  L.,  Alveolo-basilar. 

Basio-bregmatic. Craniometry. The  line  joining  the  basion  and  the  bregma. 

Baudelocque's. Obstetrics. The  external  conjugate  diameter  of  the  pelvis. 

Biauricular. Craniometry. The  line  separating  the  anterior  from  the  posterior  portion  ol 
the  skull.  It  extends  from  one  auditory  foramen  over  the 
vertex  to  the  other. 

Blue. In  chronic  lead-poisoning. A  blue-black  line  at  the  dental  margin  of  the  gums. 

Bryant's. 
In  surgery. See  L.,  Test. 

Burton's. See  L.,  Gingival. In  various  diseases. 

Camper's  (profile). Craniometry. A  line  running  from  the  external  auditory  meatus  to  a  point 
just  below  the  nasal  spine. 

Cardiac. In  palmistry. The  line  that  runs  across  the  palm  of  the  hand  from  the  radial 
side  to  the  base  of  the  index  finger. 

Cephalic. Craniometry. Any  line  joining  certain  points  on  the  surface  of  the  skull. 

Of  Chaussier. Anatomy. See  L.  media  mesolobii. 

Clapton's. Chronic  copper-poisoning. A  green  line  at  the  margin  of  the  gums,  with  a  similar  green 
stain  extending  for  some  distance  on  the  teeth. 

Colored  (of  the  en- 
amel). 

Nature    and    significance    not    well 
understood. Concentric  brown  lines  or  striae  crossing  the  enamel-prisms  of the  teeth. 
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TABLE    OF    LINES    OR    LINE.E.— Continued. 

Name. Department,  Significance,  etc. Description. 

Contour. Microscopic  anatomy. Lines  in  dentine  more  or  less  parallel  with  the  pulp-cavity, 
probably  due  to  the  presence  of  interglobular  spaces. 

Corrigan's.                          Chronic  copper-poisoning.                       j  A  purple  line  at  the  junction  of  the  teeth  and  gums. 

Costo-articular. 

Costo-clavicular. 

In  physical  diagnosis. A  line  drawn  between  the  sterno-clavicular  articulation  and  the 

point  of  the  eleventh  rib. 

In  physical  diagnosis. See  L.,  Parasternal. 

Cruciate  (4  in  number).    In  anatomv. Ridges  upon  the  ental  surface  of  the  occipital  bone  that 
radiate  from  the  internal  occipital  protuberance. 

Crull's.                                Craniometry.                                                  See  L.,  Supraorbital. 

Curved,    inferior    {of    In  anatomy. 
the  ilium). 

A  line  extending  from  the  upper  part  of  the  anterior-inferior 
spinous  process  of  the  ilium,  and  terminating  at  the  middle  of 
the  great  sciatic  notch. 

Curved,    inferior    (of    In  anatomy. 
the  occipital  bone). 

A  ridge  extending  transversely  across  the  outer  surface  of  the 
occipital  bone  at  about  one-third  of  the  distance  between  its 
anterior  border  and  the  anterior  border  of  the  foramen 

magnum. 

Curved,  inferior  {of    In  anatomy. 
the  parietal  bone). 

See  L.,  Temporal. 

Zurved,   middle    {of    In  anatomy. 
the  ilium). 

A  line  commencing  about  an  inch  or  an  inch  and  a  half  behind 
the  anterior  superior  spine  of  the  ilium  and  arching  backward 
and  downward  to  the  upper  margin  of  the  great  sciatic  notch. 

Curved,    superior    {of    In  anatomy. 
the  ilium). 

1 

A  line  commencing  about  two  inches  in  front  of  the  posterior 
extremity  of  the  crest  of  the  ilium  and  curving  downward  and 
forward  toward  the  posterior  part  of  the  great  sciatic  notch. 

•Curved,    superior    {of    In  anatomy. 
;  the  occipital  bone). 

A  semicircular  line,  passing  outward  and  forward  from  the 
external  occipital  protuberance. 

Curved,    superior    {of    In  anatomy. 
the  parietal  bone). 

A  ridge  upon  the  outer  surface  of  the  parietal  bone,  parallel  to 
and  slightly  above  the  temporal  line. 

■Of  Daubenton.                  Craniometry.  ' A  line  joining  the  opisthion  and  the  projection  of  the  lower 
border  of  the  orbit. 

rr.ar  cation. In  surgery- A  line  of  division  between  healthy  and  gangrenous  tissues. 

-alle. In    abdominal    and    other 
diseases. wasting  '  See  L.,  Nasal. 

Dobie's. Microscopic  anatomy. The  thin,  dark  disc  or  membrane  passing  transversely  through 
and  bisecting  the  clear  zone  or  stria  in  a  striated  muscle-fiber. 

jDooraick's  horizontal i  line. 
Craniometry. A  line  drawn  from  the  median  incisors  to  the  maximum  occipital 

point. )ouglas's. Topographic  anatomy. j  See  L.,  Semicircular. 

'.berth's. Microscopic  anatomy. The  lines  of  junction  of  the  cardiac  muscle-cells. 

Microscopic  anatomy. 

>  curved  line. In  pleurisy. 

The  line  of  junction  of  the  ectoderm  and  endoderm. 

The  curved  line  followed  by  the  upper  border  of  a  pleuritic 
effusion,  or  of  a  hydrothorax.  It  is  somewhat  like  the  letter 
S,  the  highest  point  being  in  the  axilla,  from  which  it  descends 
toward  the  sternum. 

Embryology. The  primitive  trace  in  the  center  of  the  germinal  area  of  the 
ovum. 

minens  ( of  the  cri-    Anatomy. 
coid  cartilage). 

A  mesal  ridge  of  the  dorsal  half  of  the  cricoid  cartilage. 

minens  (of  the  patel-    Anatomy. A  ridge  on  the  posterior  surface  of  the  patella,  dividing  that 
surface  into  two  unequal  parts,  the  outer  of  which  is  the 
larger. 

minens  (of  the  pos-    In  anatomy. 
erior  pyramid,   also  j 
fReil). 

A  ridge  descending  posteriorly  from  the  summit  of  the  pyramis 
cerebelli. 

nens  transversa  {of  Anatomy. 
'  hyoid  bone). 

Anatomy. 

Craniometry. 

The  horizontal  ridge  crossing  the  ventral  surface  of  the  body 
of  the  hvoid  bone. 

The  ridges  upon  the  costal  surface  of  the  scapula,  in  the  sub- 
scapular fossa. 

1.  A  straight  line  tangential  to  the  glabella  and  some  point  at 

the  lower  portion  of  the  face.    2.  See  L.,  Camper's. 
44 
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TABLE   OF   LINES    OR    LINEyE.— Continued. 

Name. Department,  Significance,  etc. Description. 

Of  fate. In  palmistry. A  line  beginning  near  the  wrist  and  running  up  the  middle  of 
the  palm  toward  the  base  of  the  index-finger. 

Festooned  (of  the  car- 
diac extremity  of  the 

esophagus). 

Anatomy. The  whitish,  dentated  border  of  the  mucosa  of  the  esophagus 
at  its  junction  with  the  mucosa  of  the  stomach. 

Of  fixation. In  optics. An  imaginary  line  drawn  from  the  object  viewed  through  the 
center  of  rotation  of  the  eye. 

Focal. In  optics. The  lines,  anterior  and  posterior,  that  bound  the  focal  interval. 

Of  fortune. In  palmistry. A  line  running  upward  to  the  base  of  the  ring-finger. 

Fraunhofer's. 
In  spectroscopy. The  black  lines  that  cross  a  very  pure  solar  spectrum.     They 

are  produced  by  the  light  from  lower  portions  of  the  solar 
surface  passing  through  certain  incandescent  metallic  vapors 
in  the  luminiferous  envelop  of  the  sun,  and  in  the  aqueous 
vapor  and  permanent  gases  of  the  earth's  atmosphere. 

Fraunhofer's,    artifi- cial. 
In  spectroscopy. A  black  line  occupying  the  position  of  a  luminous  line  in  the 

spectrum  when  a  metallic  vapor  is  interposed   in  the  ray  of 
light ;  the  position  of  the  line  varies  with  different  metals. 

Frohmann's. 
Microscopic  anatomy. Transverse  lines  or  striae   appearing    on  the  axis-cylinder  ol 

medullated  nerve-fibers,  near  the  nodes  of  Ranvier,  after  the 
fibers  have  been  stained  with  silver  nitrate.   Their  significance 
is  unknown. 

Frontal,  minimum. Craniometry. The  shortest  transverse  measurement  of  the  forehead. 

Fusca. In  pregnancy. The  pigmentation  of  the  linea  alba. 

Gant's  (of  section). 
In  surgery. A  section  of  the  femur,  through  an  imaginary  line  below  tht 

trochanter  major. 

Genal  (Jadelot's). Supposed  to  indicate  disease  of  some 
abdominal  organ. 

A  line  in  a  child's  face,  running  downward  from  the  region  o  i 
the  malar  bone  to  join  the  nasal  line. 

Of  Gennari. Same  as  L.  of  Baillarger. 

Gingival  (Burton's). 
Characteristic  of  various  diseases. A  reddish  streak  or  margin  at  the  reflected  edge  of  the  gums. 

Gluteal,    anterior,    in- 
ferior, posterior. 

See  L.,  Curved  (of  the  ilium),  Inferior 
Middle,  Superior. 

Gottingen. Anatomy. A  line  following  the  general  direction  of  the  upper  margin  o, 
the  zygoma. 

Of  Haller. Anatomy. See  L.  splendens. 

Of  the  head. In  palmistry. A  line  beginning  between  the  thumb  and  index-finger,  and  ex 
tending  across  the  center  of  the  palm  of  the  hand  parallel  t> the  line  of  the  heart. 

Of  health. In  palmistry. See  L.,  Hepatic. 

Of  the  heart. In  palmistry. See  L.,  Cardiac. 

Of  Helmholtz. In  optics. See  L.,  A  trope. 

Hepatic. In  palmistry. A  line  beginning  at  the  wrist  near  the  line  of  life  and  runnin  ; 
upward  to  the  base  of  the  little  finger. 

Hilton's. 
In  anatomy. 

A  white  line  marking  the  point  of  junction  of  the  skin  of  th 
perineum  with  the  mucosa  of  the  anus,  and  also  the  point  < 
separation  of  the  external  from  the  internal  sphincter.    It  i i 
not  always  readily  detected. 

Holden's. Topographic  anatomy.    Of  value  in 
amputation  of  the  hip-joint. 

A  sulcus  below  the  fold  of  the  groin,  starting  from  the  femon 
scrotal  furrow,  and  fading  away  between  the  great  trochante 
and  the  anterior  superior  iliac  spine.    It  crosses  the  middle  e 
the  capsule  of  the  hip. 

Horizontal. Microscopic  anatomy. 
See  L.,  Eberth's. 

Hunter's. Topographic  anatomy. See  L.  alba. 

Ihering's. Craniometry. A  line  tangential  to  the  lower  margin  of  the  orbit,  an 
ing  through  the  auricular  point. 

Iliac. Anatomy. 
The  iliac  portion  of  the  ilio-pectineal  line. 

Ilio-pectineal. Obstetrics. 
The  bony  ridge  marking  the  brim  of  the  true  pelvis,  situate 
partly  on  the  ilium  and  partly  on  the  pubis. 

Uio-pubic. Obstetrics. See  /..,  Ilio-pectineal. 
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Name. Department,  Significance,  etc. Description. 

acremental  (Salter's). Microscopic  anatomy.                                A  curved  line  in   dentine,  supposed  to  indicate  the  laminar 
structure,  and   to  correspond  to  the    successive  laminae  or 

!    strata  of  dentine. 

iner  (of  Baillarg-er). Anatomy.                                                      A  thin,  whitish  line  parallel  to  the  surface,  seen  with  the  naked 
!     eye,  in  a  section  of  the  gray  matter  of  the  cerebrum.     It  is  the 
'     fifth  line  from  without  inward. 

lnominate. Obstetrics.                                                     !  See  L.,  Hio-pectineal. 

3terauricular. Craniometry.                                                A  line  joining  the  two  auricular  points. 

itercellular. Microscopic  anatomy.                                The  narrow  intervals  between  contiguous  cells  of  epithelium  or 
endothelium.    They  are  filled  by  the  cell-cement. 

itercondylar. Anatomy. A  transverse  ridge  joining  the  condyles  of  the  femur  above  the 
intercondyloid  fossa. 

ltercondyleafl. Anatomy. See  L.,  Intercondylar. 

iterjugal. Craniometry. :  A  line  joining  the  jugal  points. 

itermalar. .  Craniometry. A  line  joining  the  malar  points. 

itermediate. Microscopic  anatomy. 

itermediate      (of    the  Anatomy. 
Bum). 

See  L.,  Dobie's. 
The  ridge  upon  the  crest  of  the  ilium  between  its  inner  and  out- er lip. 

ltertrochanteric,    an- 
.erior  (of  the  femur). 

Anatomy. A  line  upon  the  anterior  surface  of  the  femur,  separating  the 
neck  and  shaft,  extending  between  the  tubercle  and  a  point 
close  to  and  in  front  of  the  lesser  trochanter. 

ltertrochanteric,  pos-    Anatomy, 
tenor  (of  the  f  emu  r) . 

A  ridge  on  the  posterior  surface  of  the  femur,  extending  between 
the  greater  and  lesser  trochanters. 

r.tertuberal. Anatomy. A  line  joining  the  inner  borders  of  the  ischial  tuberosities,  im- 
mediately below  the  small  sciatic  notch. 

iidelot's Various  diseased  conditions. See  L. ,  Cenal,  Labial,  Nasal,  and  Oculozygomatic. 

rfKilian. '  Anatomy.                                                       '  See  L.  prominens. 

ircboffs. 
In  spectroscopy.                                             See  L.,  Fraunhofer's. 

;  ibial  (ofjadelot). Supposed  to  indicate  pulmonary  dis-  j  A  line  on  an  infant's  face  running  downward  and  backward  from 
i     ease.                                                                  the  angle  of  the  mouth. 

ueral. Comparative  anatomy. In  fishes,  the  line  of  openings  of  ducts  on  either  side  of  the  body. 

!ife. 

gar's. 

aramillary. 

sdia  mesolobii. 

In  palmistry- A  line  starting  near  the  wrist,  skirting  the  base  of  the  thumb, 
and  terminating  between  the  thumb  and  the  line  of  the  head. 

In  anatomv;   the  upper  point   of  tri-  Two  lines,  one  joining  the  posterior  iliac  spine  at  a  point  mid- 
section of    the    first    indicates    the  way  between  the  tuber  ischii  and  the  great  trochanter ;  the 

emergence  of  the  gluteal  artery  :  the  other  from  the  posterior  iliac  spine  to  the  inner  point  of  trisec- 
middle  of  the  second,  the  spot  where  tion  of  a  line  between  the  tuber  ischii  and  the  trochanter, 

the  sciatic  artery'  leaves  the  pelvis. 

Physical  diagnosis. A  vertical  line  passing  through  the  center  of  the  nipple. 

Anatomv. The  raphe  of  the  callosum. 

edia  scroti. Anatomy. The  raphe  of  the  scrotum. 

edian. Anatomy. !  A  line  joining  any  two  points  at  the  periphery  of  the  meson  or 
median  plane  of  the  body. 

Ic-hyoidean* Anatomy. See  L.,  Oblique,  Internal  (of  the  inferior  maxilla). 

■^(fiffadelot).  Also  I  Supposed  to  indicate  abdominal  dis-    A  line  on  a  child's  face,  starting  at  the  upper  margin  of  the  ala 
De  Salle's  line.  I    ease  and  other  wasting  diseases.  nasi,  and.  encircling  the  angle  of  the  mouth,  extending  down- ward to  the  outer  edge  of  the  orbicularis  muscle. 

»*  ■■■■       IT. Craniometry- See  L.,  Alveolo-nasal. 

»4nsiiar. Craniometrv. The  line  drawn  through  the  basion  and  the  nasal  point. 

so-lambdoid  (of   Craniometry. orrier). A  line  drawn  from  the  naso-frontal  groove  to  a  point  one  centi- 
meter above  the  lambda.  It  is  of  value  in  determining  the 

position  of  the  fissure  of  Rolando. 

-subnasal. Craniometry. The  line  running  from  the  subnasal  spine  to  the  naso-frontal  st*. ture. 

■aton's. In  surgery ;   in  dislocation   of  the  fe-    A  line  drawn  from  the  anterior  superior  spine  of  the  ilium  toth« 
mcr  backward  the   trochanter  is  al-       most  prominent  part  of  the  tuberosity  of  the  ischium, 
ways  found  above  this  line. 
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Neutral. In  physics. The  optic  axis  of  a  crystal. 

Nigra. Obstetrics. The  discoloration  of  the  linea  alba  in  pregnancy. 

Nuchal,  inferior. Anatomy. The  inferior  curved  line  of  the  occiput. 

Nuchal,  median. Anatomy. The  external  occipital  protuberance. 

Nuchal,  superior. Anatomy. The  superior  curved  line  of  the  occiput. 

Oblique  (of  the  fibula). 
Anatomy. A  prominent  ridge  on  the  internal  surface  of  the  shaft  of  the 

fibula,  commencing  above  at  the  inner  side  of  the  head,  and 
terminating  in  the  interosseous  ridge    at  the  lower  fourth  of 
the  bone. 

Oblique  (of  the  radius). 
Anatomy. A  prominent  ridge  running  from  the  lower  part  of  the  bicipital 

tuberosity,  downward  and  outward,  to  form  the  anterior  bor- 
der of  the  bone. 

Oblique  (of  the  thyroid 
cartilage). 

Anatomy. A  line  extending  downward  and  outward   from  the  tubercle  of 
the  thyroid  cartilage. 

Oblique  (of  the  tibia). Anatomy. A  rough  ridge  that  crosses  the  posterior  surface  of  the  tibia  ob- 
liquely downward  from  the  back  part  of  the  articular  facet  for 

the  fibula  to  the  internal  border. 

Oblique,    external    (of 
the  inferior  maxilla). 

Anatomy. A  prominent  ridge  on  the  external  surface  of  the  inferior  maxilla 
just  below  the  mental   foramen,  from  which  it   runs  outward, 
upward,  and  backward  to  the  anterior  margin  of  the  ramus. 

Oblique,    internal     (of 
the  inferior  maxilla). 

Anatomy. A  ridge  on  the  internal  surface  of  the  lower  jaw,  commencing  at 
the  posterior  portion   of  the  sublingual   fossa,  continuing  up- 

ward and  outward  so  as  to  pass  just  below  the  last  two  molar 
teeth. 

O  c  u  1  o  z  yg  o  matic  (of 
fadelot). 

Supposed  to    indicate   cerebro-spinal 
disease. A  line  on  a  child's  face  running  from  the  inner  angle  of  the  eye, 

downward  and  outward,  to  the  malar  bone. 

Ogston's. 
Surgery ;    in  section  of  the  internal 
condyle  from  the  shaft  of  the  femur. 

The  line  for  the  tendon  of  the  adductor  magnus,  running  from 
the  tubercle  of  the  femur  to  the  intercondyloid  notch. 

Outer  (of  Baillarger). 
Anatomy. A  thin,  whitish  line  parallel  to  the  surface,  seen  with  the  naked  \ 

eye  in  a  section  of  the  gray  matter  of  the  cerebrum.      It  is  the 
third  line  from  without  inward. 

Owen's. Microscopic  anatomy. See  Z..,  Contour. 

Pacini's. Comparative  anatomy. A  dark  line  in  the  electric  plate  of  Gymnoius,  separating  the  j 
plate  into  two  parts. 

Pallial. Comparative  anatomy. In  molluscs,  the  lines  left  in  the  dead  shell  by  the  muscular  mar- 
gin  of  the  mantle. 

Parasternal. Physical  diagnosis. A  line  midway  between  the  two  nipples. 

Parturient. Obstetrics. The  axis  of  the  parturient  canal. 

Pectineal. Obstetrics  and  anatomy. That  portion  of  the  ilio-pectineal  line  which  is  formed  by  the  pu- bic bone. 

Of  Poirier. See  /..,  Naso-lambdoid. 

Popliteal. 
Anatomy 

See  L.,  Oblique  (of  the  tibia). 

Primitive. Embryology. The  primitive  streak  of  the  embryo. 

Profile  (of  Camper). See  L.,  Camper's. 

Profile   (of  Topinard). 
See  L.,  Topinard 's. 

Prominens  (of  Kilian). Anatomy. 
The  promontory  of  the  sacrum. 

Quadrate. 
Anatomy. 

A  well-marked  eminence  on  the  femur  commencing  about  the 
middle  of  the  posterior  intertrochanteric  line,  ami  desi 
vertically  for  about  two  inches  along  the  posterior  surface  of the  shaft. 

OfReil. Anatomy. See  L.  eminens  (of  the  posterior  pyramid). 

Respiratory. In  sphygmography. The  line  connecting  the  bases  of  the  upward  strokes  in 
ing  of  the  pulse.     In   quiet  breathing  it  is  nearly  straight,  hut 
in  labored  respiration  and  in  some  diseased  conditions  it  1" 
comes  a  more  or  less  regular  curve,  due  to  the  influence  of  the 
respiration  on  the  circulation. 

Roser's. 
In  surgery. 

Same  as  £.,  Nilaton's. 

Salter's. Microscopic  anatomy. See  L.,  Incremental. 
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TABLE   OF   LINES   OR    LINE/E.— Continued. 

Name.               |    Department,  Significance,  etc. 
Description. 

Scapular. Physical  diagnosis. A  vertical  line  downward  from  the  lower  angle  of  the  scap- 
ula. 

Scbreger's. Microscopic  anatomy.                              1  Lines  in  dentine,  having  a  general  parallelism  to  the  pulp-cavity. 
They  are  caused  by  a  row  of  the  primary  or  great  curvatures 

'     of  the  dentinal  tubules. 

->emicircular      (Doug- 
las's). 

Topographic  anatomy. The  curved  lower  edge  of  the  internal  laver  of  the  aponeurosis 
of  the  internal  oblique  muscle  of  the  abdomen,  where  it  ceases 
to  cover  the  posterior  surface  of  the  rectus  abdominis. 

cmi'.unar    (of  Spige- lius). 
Topographic  anatomy. A  curved  tendinous  condensation  of  the  aponeurosis  of  the  ex- 

ternal oblique  muscle  of  the  abdomen,  running  along  the  outer 
border  of  the  rectus  abdominis. 

)f  sight. In  optics. An  imaginary  line  drawn  from  the  object  viewed  to  the  center 
of  the  pupil. 

inaous,    inferior    (of 
the  anus). 

Anatomy. The  convoluted  line  at  the  junction  of  the  mucosa  of  the  rectum 
with  the  integument  at  the  anus. 

olea.                               I  Anatomy.                                                    1  Oblique  line  of  the  tibia  at  the  attachment  of  the  soleus  muscle. 

pigel's. 

fSpigelius. 

Topographic  anatomy.                               |  See  L.,  Semilunar. 

Topographic  anatomy.                               j  See  L.,  Semilunar. 

jlendens  (of  HaUer). Anatomy.                                                       A  longitudinal  fibrous  band  extending  along  the  middle  line  of 
the  anterior  surface  of  the  spinal  pia. 

ernal. Physical  diagnosis. 

erno-niastoid. 

.upracondylar,    exter- 
jual  (of  the  femur). 

upracondylar,    inter- 
inal  (of  the  femur). 

_pra-orbital. 

In  surgery- 

The  median  line  of  the  sternum. 

A  line  drawn   from  a  point   between    the    two    heads  of  the 
sterno-mastoid  muscle  to  the  mastoid  process. 

Anatomy. 

Anatomy. 

In  craniometry. 

The  external,  inferior  continuation  of  the  linea  aspera  of  the  fe- 
mur. 

The  inner  of  the  two  ridges  into  which  the  linea  aspera  of  the 
femur  divides. 

A  line  extending  horizontally  across  the  forehead   immediately 
above  the  root  of  the  external  angular  process  of  the  frontal  bone 

emporal. Anatomy. A  curved  line  on  the  outer  surface  of  the  parietal  bone,  just  be- 

low the  parietal  eminence,  forming  in  part  the'  upper  boundary of  the  temporal  fossa. 

Bryanfs). 

— 
son's, 

pinard's  profile. 

Surgery. A  line  for  detecting  fracture  or  shortening  of  the  neck  of  the  fe- 
mur. If  two  lines  are  drawn  to  meet  at  right  angles,  one  of 

them  backward  from  the  anterior  superior  spinous  process  of 
the  ilium,  and  the  other  upward  from  the  top  of  the  trochanter 
major ;  the  latter  is  the  test-line.  Its  length  is  to  be  compared 
with  the  same  line  on  the  uninjured  side. 

Frequently  noticeable  in 
tuberculosis. 

pulmonary  I  A  red  line  of  vascular  tissue  along  the  margin  of  the  gums. 

ansverse  (of  the  ab- 
Jmen). 

'ansverse    (of   the urth  ventricle). 

Craniometry. 

Anatomy. 

Anatomy. 

sverse(o/ sacrum).  Anatomy. 

A  line  joining  the  intersuperciliary  point  and  the  most  prominent 
point  of  the  chin. 

The  tendinous  intersections  in  the  course  of  the  rectus  abdomi- 
nis muscle. 

The  striae  acusticae  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Ridges  formed  by  the  lines  of  union  of  the  four  sacral  vertebrae. 

ipezoid. Anatomy. The  line  of  attachment  of  the  trapezoid  ligament  on  the  inferior 
surface  of  the  outer  portion  of  the  clavicle. 

eq  d'  Azyr. 

ow's. 

Anatomy. SeeZ.,  Outer  (of  Baillarger). 

Craniometrv. The  line  extending  from  the  root  of  the  nose  to  the  lambda. 

' 
Optics. An  imaginary  line,  drawn  from  a  point  looked  at,  through  the 

nodal  point  of  the  eye,  to  the  macula  lutea. 

's  alveolar  line. Craniometry. A  line  extending  from  the  maximum  occipital  point  to  the 
superior  alveolar  point. 

ollner's. In  optics  (for  test-purposes). Draw  three  parallel  horizontal  lines  one  centimeter  apart,  and 
through  the  upper  and  lower  ones  draw  short,  oblique,  parallel 
lines  in  the  direction  from  above  and  the  left  to  below  and  the 
right :  through  the  middle  line  draw  similar  oblique  lines,  but 
in  the  opposite  direction  ;  then  the  three  horizontal  lines  no 
longer  appear  to  be  parallel ;  they  are  actually  so,  but  some  ap- 

pear to  converge  and  others  to  diverge. 
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Linea  {lin'-e-ah)  [L.].     A  line.     See  Line. 
Lineage  {lin'-e-aj)  [linea,  a  line].  The  line  of  de- 

scent from  an  ancestor  ;  ancestry. 

Lineal  {lin'-e-al)  [linea,  line].  Pertaining  to  lineage. 
See  also,  Linear. 

Lineament  {lin' -e-am-ent)  [lineatnentum  ;  linea,  a 
line].  The  outline  of  the  face,  or  of  any  of  its  fea- 

tures.    Also,  the  outline  of  the  embryo. 

Linear  (lin'-e-ar)  [linea,  a  line].  Resembling  or  per- 
taining to  a  line.  Applied  in  biology  to  an  organ  that 

is  narrow,  many  times  longer  than  broad,  and  that  has 

parallel  margins.  L.  Craniectomy.  See  Craniec- 
tomy. L.  Extraction.  See  Cataract.  L.  Frac- 

ture, one  forming  a  line,  and  attended  with  little  or  no 
displacement  of  the  fragments. 

Lineolate  {lin'  -e-o-laf)  [lineola,  a  little  line].  In  bi- 
ology, minutely  lined  or  scored. 

Lineolet  {linf  -e-o-lef)  [lineola,  a  small  line].  In  bi- 
ology, a  minute  line. 

Ling's  System.  A  method  of  treatment  of  disease  by 
gymnastic  and  other  rhythmic  movements  of  the  body, 

employed  by  Ling,  a  Swedish  physician ;  kinesither- 
apy.      See  Swedish  System. 

Lingam  {lin'-gam).     See  Phallus. 

Lingism  {ling'-izm).     See  Ling's  System. 

Lingua  (lin'-givah)  [L.:  gen.  and //. ,  Lingua'].  The 
tongue.  L.  fraenata,  tongue-tie.  L.  geographica, 
leukoplakia  of  the  tongue.  L.,  Posterior,  the  epi- 

glottis. L.  propendula,  an  obsolete  synonym  of 
Macroglossia. 

Lingual  {lin' '-gzval)  [lingua,  tongue].  Shaped  like  the 
tongue.  Pertaining  to  the  tongue.  L.  Artery.  See 
Arteries,  Table  of.  L.  Bone.  See  Hyoid  Bone.  L. 
Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  L.  Nerve.  See 

Nerves,  Table  of.  L.  Nerve  of  Fifth  Pair.  See 
Lingual  {3),  Table  of  Nerves.  L.  Nerve  of  Vagus. 
See  Tneumogastric,  Table  of  Nerves.  L.  Ribbon. 
See  Odonlophore. 

Lingualis  {ling-gwa'-lis).      See  Muscles,   Table  of. 

Linguatula  {lin-givaf '-u-lah)  [lingula,  a  small  tongue]. 
See  Parasites,  Table  of 

Linguetta  {ling-givef '-ah)  [L. ,  dim.  of  lingua,  a 
tongue].   A  small  tongue.  L.laminosa.  See  Lingula. 

Linguiform  {ling' '  -gwif-orm)  \_lingua,  tongue  ;  forma, 
form] .     Shaped  like  a  tongue. 

Lingula  {lin' '-gu-lah)  [dim.  of  lingua,  a  tongue].  A 
transversely  lamellose  lobule  between  the  valve  of 
Vieussens  and  the  central  lobule  of  the  cerebellum. 

It  is  called,  also,  the  linguetta  laminosa,  the  ligula, 
and  the  processus  petrosus  anticus.  Also,  the  line 
of  demarcation  between  the  genera],  pial  surface  of 
the  myel  and  oblongata,  and  the  endymal,  metacelian 
surface.  L.  mandibularis,  the  prominent,  thin  scale 
of  bone  partly  surrounding  the  large  foramen  of  the 
lower  jaw  ;  it  serves  for  the  attachment  of  the  spheno- 
mandibular  ligament.  L.  sphenoidalis,  a  small, 

tongue- like  process  of  bone  projecting  backward  in  the 
angle  between  the  body  and  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid 
bone.  L.  of  Wrisberg,  connecting  fibers  of  the 
motor  and  sensory  roots  of  the  trifacial  nerve. 

Lingulate  {ling'-gu-lat)  [lingula,  dim.  of  lingua, 
tongue].     Tongue -shaped. 

Linhart's  Mixture.     See  Anesthetic. 

Liniment  {lin'-im-ent).     See  Linimentum. 
Linimentum  {/iii-im-en'-tum)  \_linere,  to  smear:  pi., 

Linimenla].  A  liniment.  A  thin,  liquid  ointment 

for  external  application,  usually  a  solution  of  a  medi- 
cinal substance  in  an  excipient  of  oil  or  oily  mixtures. 

There  are  nine  official  linimenta,  and  23  others  are 
given  in  the  U.  S.  Dispensatory.  L.  exsiccans. 

See  Pick's  Liniment.  L.,  St.  John  Long's,  a  power- 
ful counter-irritant  containing  oil  of  turpentine,  acetic 

acid,  and  yolk  of  egg.  L.,  Stokes',  a  stimulating  lini 
ment  containing  oil  of  turpentine  100,  acetic  acid  15 

rose-water  80,  linseed  oil  4,  and  the  yolk  of  one  egg 

L.,  Swediaur's,  a  salve  for  application  to  carcinoma 
tous  ulcers,  containing  arsenious  acid  and  olive  oil. 

Linin  {li'-nin)  [linum,  flax].  1.  A  strongly  purgativ 
principle  obtainable  from  Linum  catharticum,  or  purg 
ing  flax.  Unof.  2.  In  biology,  minute  threads  extend 
ing  between  the  individual  microsomata  {ids)  in 
cell-nucleus.  (O.  von  Rath.)  The  achromatin  of  th 
nuclear  network  ;  parachromatin,  less  correctly  callei 
nucleo-hyaloplasm . 

Linitis  {li-ni'-lis)  \71vov,  web;  trig,  inflammation].  A 
inflammation  of  the  network  of  filamentous  areola 

tissue  surrounding  the  vessels  of  the  stomach.  L. 
Plastic,  a  term  for  fibrinous  infiltration  of  the  pylorus 

L.,  Suppurative,  suppurative  or  phlegmonous  gat 
tritis. 

Link  {lingk)  [ME.,  lenke,  a  link].     A  loop  of  a  chair 
Linoleic  Acid  {lin-o-le'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Linolein  {lin-o' -le-in)  [linum,  flax  ;  oleum,  oil],  Th 

neutral  fat  contained  in  linseed  oil,  to  which  th 

drying  property  of  the  oil  is  due.  It  is,  chemically, 
linoleate  of  glycerin. 

Linseed  {lin'-sed).  See  Linum.  L.  Oil,  Oleum  lini, i 
expressed  from  the  seeds  of  the  Linum  usitatissimuir 

or  flax-plant.  By  cold  pressure  is  obtained  a  pah 
tasteless  oil,  which  is  used  in  Russia  and  Polan 

in  cooking,  as  a  substitute  for  lard  or  butter.  By  war 

pressure  an  amber-colored  or  dark-yellow  oil  is  ol; 
tained.  Linseed  oil  is,  when  fresh,  somewhat  viscii , 

but  as  a  drying-oil  it  gradually  absorbs  oxygen,  an 
becomes  thick  and  eventually  dry  and  hard.  It  is  use 

in  the  preparation  of  paints,  varnishes,  printers'  in! 
and  oil-cloth.  L.  Poultice,  a  poultice  made  of  linsee 
meal. 

Lint  [linum,  flax].  A  loosely  woven  or  partly  felti 
mass  of  broken  linen-fibers,  made  by  scraping  anj 

"picking"  old  linen  cloth.  It  is  used  as  a  dressin 
for  wounds  and  raw  surfaces.  See  Charpie.  L.,  Corr; 

mon,  lint  that  is  twilled  on  one  side  and  "  woolly  I 
on  the  other.  In  the  spreading  of  an  ointment  t! 
twilled  side  is  used. 

Linteum     {lin'-te-um)    [L.].       Lint.       L.,    Paten 
English,  charpie ;  lint  that  is  scraped  on  both  side 

a  soft  finish   being   thus   given  to  the   two  surface' L.,  Picked,  charpie. 

Linum  {li'-num)  [L.  :  gen.,  Lini].  Flaxseed.  Lii 
seed.  The  seeds  of  L.  usitatissimum,  the  commc 

flax-plant,  containing  30-40  percent,  of  fixed  (linsee 
oil  in  the  embryo  of  the  seed,  and  15  per  cent. 
mucilage  in  the  epithelium.  It  is  a  demulcent,  cmo 
lient,  and  expectorant,  useful  in  all  inflammations  1 
mucous  membranes.  L.,  Cataplasma  ( 1!.  P.),  ma 
from  linseed  meal.  L.  catharticum  is  an  active  purg 

tive  and  vermifuge.  L.,  Farina  (1>.  P.),  flaxseed  me 

used  as  a  poultice.  L.,  Ol.,  the  fixed  oil  of  flaxse* 
expressed  cold ;  a  glycerid  of  linoleic  acid, 

^ss-ij.  L.,  Infus.,  unof.,  "flaxseed  tea. 

giij,  licorice  root  Z),  water  ̂ x,  infused  four  hoi" 
Dose  indefinite.  L.,  Semen,  linseed  or  flaxseo 

Carron  Oil,  linseed  oil  emulsified  in  lime-water.  1 I 
genus    Linum    contains    several    other   species. 

Liodermia    {li-o-dcr'-me-ah)     Vtfinc,    smooth;    Up 
skin].      A  condition  of  smoothness    anil  glo 
the  skin.    L.  essentialis  cum  melanosi  et  telang 
ectasia.     Synonym  of  Xeroderma  pigmentosum. 

Liomyoma    {li-o-mi-o'-mah)     [Xeloc,   smooth 

a  muscle-tumor].  A  tumor  composed  of  unsin" 
muscular  tissue ;  its  most  common  seat  is  the  uteru 

where,  on  account  of  the  admixture  of  fibrous  tistui . 
is  known  as  uterine  fibroid. 
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ichous  (li-ol'-rik-us).     See  Leiotrichous. 

Lip  [ME.,  ///,  lip].  Either  of  the  fleshy  folds  sur- 
rounding the  orifice  of  the  mouth  ;  or  one  of  the  labia 

majora.  See  Labium.  L. -protector,  a  shield  for 

protecting  the  lip  during  a  dental  operation.  L.- 
reading,  German  System  of,  a  method  of  teaching 
deaf-mutes  to  speak  by  imitating  the  movements  of  the 

lips  and  tongue,  while  modulation  is  secured  by  feel- 

ing the  vibrations  of  the  teacher's  larynx,  the  pupil 
in  this  way  attempting  to  control  the  natural  harshness 

of  the  laryngeal  sounds.  L. -salve,  a  cosmetic  oint- 
ment for  the  lips. 

Lipa  (li'-pah)  [L.].     Fat. 
Lipacidemia  (lip-as -id-e' -me-ah)  [/,i-or,  fat ;  acidus, 

sour;  ali/a,  blood].  The  presence  of  fatty  acids  in  the 
blood,  with  diminution  of  its  alkalinity. 

_ipaciduria  (lip-as-id-u' -re-ah)  {'/J-or,  fat ;  acidus, 
acid;  olpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  fatty  acids  in 
the  urine. 

^ipaemia  (lip-e' -me-ah).     See  Lipemia. 
.apanin  (lip'-an-in)  {ji-oc,  fat].  A  substitute  for  cod - 
liver-oil,  consisting  of  pure  olive-oil  and  six  per  cent, 
of  oleic  acid.  It  speedily  emulsifies  in  weak  solutions 
of  soda,  has  an  agreeable  taste,  and  is  readily  taken. 
The  dose  is  from  2  to  6  tablespoonfuls  daily. 

A^tax&{lip/-ar-ah)\_'/i-ap6q,  fatty].  An  emollient  plaster. 
viparia  (lip-a' -re-ah)  ['/.i-apia,  fatness].  Fatness; obesity. 

...iparocele  (lip'-ar-o-sel)  {/JTapoc,  fat ;  Kr/'/r/,  a  tumor]. A  fatty  tumor  or  cyst;  a  hernia  containing  fatty  tissue. 

^iparoid    (lip/-ar-oid)    [/UTrapoc,    fatty;     eldoc,    like]. 
'    Resembling  fat. 
..iparomphalos   (lip-ar-om'  -fal-os)  {?j.~apor,  fat ;  buoa- 

the  navel].      A  fatty  tumor  situated  at  the  navel, 
|    or  involving  the  umbilical  cord. 

_iparoscirrhus  (lip-ar-o-skir' '-us)  {/.nrapoc,  fat;  OKtppoc, 
a  carcinomatous  growth].      A  fatty,  scirrhous  tumor. 

;_iparotrichia  [lip-a r-o-trik' '-e-ah)  [/.i-apoq,  fat ;    6pii- , 
'    hair].     Abnormal  greasiness  of  the  hair. 
^iparous  (lip/ -ar-us)  {/.i- apbc,  fat].     Fat ;  obese. 
—ipemania  [li-pe-ma'  -ne-ah).     See  Lypemania. 
-ipemia  (lip-e' -me-ah)  tynroc,  fat;   alua,  blood].     The 
presence  of  an  emulsion   of   fine    oil-globules   in    the 
blood,  a  condition  sometimes  noted  in  diabetes.     L., 

Intra-ocular,  a  condition    characterized    by  marked 
distention  of  the  retinal  vessels,  and  a  salmon-colored 
fundus.      L.    retinalis.     Same  as  L..  Intraocular. 

^ipocele  (lipZ-o-sil).     Synonym  of  Liparocele,  a.  v. 

-ipochrin  [lip'-o-krin)  [/.iiroq,  fat;  L>xp(K,  sallow].     A 
yellow  pigment  obtained  from  the  fat-globules  in  the 
retinal  epithelium.      It  is  soluble  in  chloroform,  ether, 
and  benzol.     It  is  probably  closely  allied  to  the  yel- 

low coloring-matter  of  many  other  animal  fats.      It  is 
slowly  bleached  by  sunlight, 

-.ipochrome  (lip'-o-kroni)  {/Jiror,   fat ;    jpiuua,  color]. 
I  Any  one  of  the  very  numerous   fatty  pigments  of  the 

animal    economy,    such    as    the    chromophanes    and 
lutein.      They    are    fatty    pigments    characterized    by 
exhibiting    absorption-bands,   which,    though    varying 
somewhat  in  position   according  to  the   solvent   em- 

ployed, are  usually  situated  toward  the  violet  end  of 
the  spectrum.      Under  this  class  of  pigments  are  in- 

cluded the   luteins.     These  fatty  pigments  are  found 
in  the  blood  and  viscera  of  many  invertebrates, 

ipodermatous   (lip-o-der'  -mat-us)  [Xeiiretv,   to  leave  ; 
tepfia,  skin].      Affected  with  lipodermia. 

lpodermia  (li-po-der1 '-me-ah) .     See  Leipodermia. 
ipofibroma  (lip-o-fi-bro' -mah)  [Uttoc,  fat;  fibroma,  a 
fibrous  tumor].      A  lipoma  with  fibrous  elements. 

;  lpogastrosis  (lip-o-gas-tro' '-sis)  [Xeiireiv,  to  leave  ;    to 
be  lacking;  ̂ aoTtjp,  stomach].      In  biology,  absence 
of  a  proper  enteric  cavity,  or  stomach. 

Lipogenesis  (lip-o-jen'-es-is)  [I'nror,  fat ;  yiveatq,  birth]. 
The  formation  or  deposit  of  fat. 

Lipogenous  (lip-oj'  -en-us)  {?.i-6r,  fat ;  yewav,  to 
beget].     Fat-producing. 

Lipoid  (lip/-oid)  [?.i~og,  fat;  ridoc,  like].  Resembling fat  or  oil. 

Lipoma  (lip-o'-mah)  {/J— or,  fat;  bpa,  a  tumor://., 
Lipomata\  A  fatty  tumor.  L.  arborescens  tuber- 
culosum,  tuberculous  disease  of  a  joint,  in  which 
the  whole  inner  surface  of  the  synovial  membrane  is 
covered  with  sessile  or  pedunculated  papillomatous 
growths,  small  and  rather  uniform  in  size.  If  these 

become  detached  they  constitute  the  so-called  rice- 
bodies.  L.  colloides,  myxolipoma.  L.,  Cystic, 
one  containing  cysts.  L.,  Fibrous.  See  Lipofibroma. 

L.,  Myxo-,  a  lipoma  containing  myxomatous  tissue. 
L.,  Pendulous,  Lipoma  pendulum.  L.  pendulum, 
a  lipoma  having  a  pedicle.  L.,  Telangiectatic,  one 

containing  many  dilated  blood-vessels. 
Lipomatoid  (lip-o'-mat-oid).     See   Lipomatous. 
Lipomatosis  (lip-o-mat-o/-sis)  [7uTcufiaf  a  fatty  tumor] . 

A  general  deposition  of  fat ;  obesity. 

Lipomatous  (lip-c/ -mat-us)  {/.t~ufia,  a  fatty  tumor]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  lipoma ;  fatty. 

Lipomeria  (lip-o-me'  -re-ah)  {/ei~siv,  to  leave  ;  fiipoq, 
a  part].     A  monstrosity  having  one  limb  absent. 

Lipomyxoma  (lip-o-miks-o'  -mah)  [/.irroc,  fat ;  fti^ufia, 

a  myxomatous  tumor  :  //. ,  Lipomyxomata'].  A  myx- oma with  fatty  elements. 

Liposarcous  (lip-o-sar'-kus)  [tei-eiv,  to  leave  ;  oap!;, 
flesh] .     Lean  ;  emaciated. 

Liposis  (lip-o/-sis).     See  Lipomatosis. 
Lipospongosis  (lip-o-spun-go'-sis)  {/uttot,  fatty;  crrdy- 

yog,  sponge].  The  formation  of  a  fatty  or  sponge- 
like outgrowth. 

Lipostomatous  (lip-o-sto' -mat-us)  {/.eirreiv,  to  leave  ; 
ardfia,  mouth].     Having  no  mouth. 

Lipostomosis  (lip-o-sto-mo'-sis)  [Af/V«v,  to  leave ;  to 
be  lacking;  oroua,  mouth].  In  biology,  absence  of  the 
oral  aperture. 

Lipostomy  (lip-os' -to-me)  \7.Enzeiv,  to  leave ;  ardfia, 
mouth].     Atrophy  of  the  mouth. 

Lipothymia  (lip-o-thi'  -me-ah).      See  Leipothymia. 

Lipotype  (lipZ-o-t'ip)  {'/.ei-eiv,  to  leave,  to  be  lacking; 
-  -or,  impression,  type].  In  biology,  a  type  of  or- 

ganism, the  absence  of  which  is  characteristic  of  a 

particular  district  or  region  ;  thus  the  Bcn'idce  and  /  izer- 
ridiv  are  lipotypes  of  the  neotropic  region. 

Lipoxenous  (lip-oks' -en-us)  [teiireiv,  to  leave;  ftroc, 
host].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  parasite  that  leaves 
its  host  and  completes  its  existence  independently. 

Lippa  (lipZ-ah).     Lippitudo,  q.  v. 
Lippia  (lip/ -e-ah)  [after  Augustus  Lippi,  a  French  phy- 

sician]. A  genus  of  verbenaceous  plants.  The 
leaves  of  L.  mexicana,  growing  in  Mexico  and  the 
U.  S.,  are  demulcent  and  expectorant,  and  do  not 

nauseate.  Dose  of  the  tincture  ,^ss-j.  L.  dulcis 
and  L.  graveolens  have  similar  uses.     Unof. 

Lippich's  Polarimeter.  A  polarimeter  for  the  quanti- 
tative determination  of  sugar  in  the  urine. 

Lippiol  (lip'-e-ol)  {lippia;  oleum,  oil].  A  medicinal 
camphor  derivable  from  Lippia  mexicana.     Unof. 

Lippitude  (lip/ -e-tiid) ,  Lippitudo  (lip-e-tu' -do)  {lip- 
pus,  blear-eyed ;  a  watery  condition  of  the  eyes] .  A 
condition  marked  by  a  moist  and  raw  margin  of  the 

eyelids,  with  a  discharge  of  purulent  matter.  L.  angu- 
laris,  a  chronic  inflammation  of  the  lids  at  the  external 
canthus.     L.  neonatorum,  ophthalmia  neonatorum. 

Lipsis  (lip' -sis)  [Ithfa  a  leaving] .  Cessation  ;  ending. L.  animi,  fainting. 

Lipuria  (lip-u' -re-ah)  {/.i-oc,  fat;  ovpov,  urine].  The 
presence  of  fat  in  the  urine. 
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Lipyl  (lip' -it)  [finoq,  fat;  ii?*rj,  matter],  C3H2.  The 
supposed  radicle  of  glycerin  ;  also,  an  old  name  for 
glyceryl,  C3H5. 

Liquable  {lik' '-wah-bl)  \liquare,  to  render  liquid]. 
Capable  of  being  liquefied. 

Liquamen  {lik' -wam-eri)  \liquare,  to  render  liquid]. 
The  liquid  obtained  by  melting  solids. 

Liquation  (lik-wa' 'shun)  \liquare,  to  render  liquid]. 
The  process  of  melting. 

Liquefacient  (lik-we-fa' '-se-eni)  \liquefaciens ,  liquefy- 
ing]. I.  Having  the  power  to  liquefy  or  soften.  2. 

An  agent  that  has  the  power  to  liquefy  a  hard  deposit 

or  growth. 

Liquefaction  (lik-we-fak'  -shun)  \_liquefactio ;  lique- 
facere,  to  change  to  liquid  form].  The  condition  of 
having  been  changed  to  a  liquid ;  the  process  of 

change  into  a  liquid.     L. -necrosis.     See  Necrosis. 

Liquefactive  [lik-we-fak' '-tiv)  \liquefacere,  to  render 
liquid].  Pertaining  to,  causing,  or  characterized  by 
liquefaction. 

Liquescent  (lik-wes' '  -ent)\liquescere ,  to  become  liquid]. 
Becoming,  or  tending  to  become,  liquid. 

Liqueur  (lik-ur')  [Fr.  for  "  liquor"].  Any  cordial  or 
alcoholic  drink ;  especially  a  compound  of  alcohol 

with  some  flavoring-agent,  usually  a  mixture  of  aro- 
matic oils  ;  it  is  often  combined  with  a  bitter  substance 

derived  from  herbs.  Formerly  the  liquors  were  used  as 
remedies,  but  now  they  are  mostly  served  with  the 
meals.  Some  are  employed  as  vehicles  for  various 
remedies. 

Liquid  (lik'-wid)  \liquidus ;  liquere,  to  melt].  That 
form  of  a  substance  in  which  the  molecules  are  in  a 

state  intermediate  between  attraction  and  repulsion  ; 

a  substance  that  flows  and  takes  the  shape  of  the  con- 

taining-vessel.  Water  between  o°  and  ioo°C.  is  the 
best  example.  L.  Acid-green.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  L.-blue.  Same  as  Indigo-blue.  L. 
Gelatin.  See  Gelatin.  L.  Glue.  See  Glue.  L., 

Hager's,  a  substitute  for  ammonium  sulphid  or 
hydrogen  sulphid,  made  by  dissolving  0.2  gram  of 

sulphur  lotum  in  5  cgm.  of  carbon  bisulphid,  and  add- 
ing 5  cgm.  of  benzene  and  10  cgm.  of  ether.  L. 

Indigo-blue.  Same  as  Soluble  Blue.  L.,  May- 

nard's  Adhesive,  collodion.  L.  of  Regnauld. 
See   Anesthetic. 

Liquidambar  (lik'-wid- am' -bar)  \liquidus,  liquid; 
ambar,  amber].  A  genus  of  hamamelidaceous  trees. 
L.  altingia,  of  Malaysia,  affords  a  portion  of 
commercial  styrax.  L.  orientale,  of  Asia,  affords 
Styrax,  q.  v.  L.  styraciflua,  of  North  America 

(sweet-gum,  bilsted,  copalm)  affords  a  stimulant 
gum,  and  is  useful  in  diarrheas  and  in  coughs  and 
colds.  The  name  of  liquidambar  has  been  applied 

to  the  sweet-gale  or  sweet-fern  (Comptonia  aspleni- 
folia).     Unof. 

Liquidity  (lik-wid' -it-e)  [liquidus,  liquid].  Fluidity; 
the  state  of  being  liquid. 

Liquiform  (lik'-wiform)  [liquor, liquid;  forma,  form]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  liquid. 

Liquor  (lik'-orox  li'-kwor)\\J.~\.  Aliquid.  In  pharmacy, 
any  solution  in  water  of  non-volatile  substances,  except 
infusions,  decoctions,  syrups,  but  including  the  solution 

of  gutta-percha  (in  chloroform).  There  are  20  official 
liquores  ;  and  a  large  number  besides  are  given  in  the 

"  U.  S.  Dispensatory"  from  the  "  National  Formu- 
lary "  and  the  British  Pharmacopeia.  In  anatomy, 

any  fluid  of  the  body.  L.  acidus  halleri,  consists 
of  I  part  of  sulphuric  acid  and  3  parts  of  alcohol, 

colored  by  red-poppy  petals.  L.  amnii,  the  liquid 
contained  in  the  amniotic  sac  in  which  the  fetus  lies. 

Its  normal  quantity  is  from  one  to  two  pints. 
At   the    middle   of    pregnancy   it   equals    in    weight 

that  of  the  fetus.  It  serves  a  number  of  useful 

functions,  and  in  labor  protects  the  fetus  and  cord ; 
from  pressure,  dilates  the  os  and  lubricates  the 
genital  canal.  L.  Cotunnii,  the  perilymph  secreted 

by  the  fibro-serous  membrane  of  the  internal  ear. 
L.  entericus,  the  intestinal  juice.  L.  folliculi,  the 
fluid  filling  the  follicle  or  space  about  the  developing 
ovum  in  the  ovary.  L.  gastricus,  the  gastric  juice. 

L.,  Labarraque's,  liquor  sodse  chloratse.  L. 
lymphae,  the  fluid  portion  of  lymph,  analogous  to- 
liquor  sanguinis.  L.,  Malt,  a  name  given  to  beer,  ale, 

stout,  etc.  Malt  liquors  are  made  by  fermenting  an  in- 
fusion of  malt  (barley)  in  the  presence  of  hops  and 

other  substances.  L.  Morgagni,  the  small  quantity  of 
fluid  found  between  the  crystalline  lens  and  its  capsule. 
L.  pancreaticus,  pancreatic  juice.  L.  sanguinis,  the 

blood-plasma ;  the  fluid  portion  of  the  blood.  L. 

scarpae.  See  Endolymph.  L.  sedans.  See  V'iburA 
num.  L.  seminis,  a  colorless,  transparent,  and  albu-j 
minous  liquid,  which,  along  with  the  spermatozoa  and 

seminal  granules,  constitutes  the  semen.  L.,  Spirit- 

uou's,  a  distilled  alcoholic  liquor.  L.  stypticus, 
liquor  ferri  chloridi. 

Liquorice    (lik'-or-is).     See   Glycyrrhiza.     L.,  Wild. 
See  Abrus. 

Lirate  (li'-rdt)  [lira,  a  ridge].     Ridged  or  furrowed. 
Lirella  (li-rel' '-ah)  [lira,   a  furrow].     In  biology,  the 

peculiarly  furrowed  apothecium  of  certain  lichens. 

Liriodendrin  (lir-i-o-dtn' '-drin)  [/xipiov,  lily ;  Si 
tree].     An   alkaloidal   precipitate   from  the   bark  of  i 
Liriodendron  tulipifera.      It   is    stimulant,  tonic,  and; 
diuretic,  and  is  said  to  have  toxic  qualities.     Unof.     1 

Liriodendron  (lir-e-o-den* '-dron)  tyeipiov,  lily  ;  (5. 
tree].  A  genus  of  magnoliaceous  trees.  L.  tulipi- 

fera, of  N.  America  and  Asia,  is  the  tulip-tree,  mis- 
called poplar.  Its  bark  is  stimulant,  tonic,  and 

antipyretic.  Dose  of  the  saturated  tincture  one 
fluidram.     Unof. 

Lisfranc's  Operations.    See  Operations,  Tabic  of.    L.'s 
Tubercle,  a  rough  spot  on  the  anterior  surface  1 
first  rib  near  the  superior  border.     It  serves  for  tin 
attachment  of  the  scalenus  anticus  muscle. 

Lisle's  Fever-powder.     A  powder  similar  to  James'.  t Po7vder,  q.v. 

Lisp  [ME.,  lispen,  to  lisp].     To  imperfectly  pronounce  1 
-  the  sibilant  letters. 

Lisping    (lisp'-ing)    [ME.,  lispen,  to  lisp].     A   defe^ 
of    speech,    natural   or   acquired,   in    which    sil 
letters   are  sounded  like  Unguals,  especially  s 

It   sometimes   arises    from   too  great   length  of  tin 
tongue. 

Lissauer's  Angles.  See  Angles.  L.,  Columns  of 
See  Column.  L.'s  Tract,  a  group  of  fine  nerve 
in  the  spinal  cord  lying  ventrad  and  dorsad  of  tit 
entrance  of  the  dorsal  roots.  These  fibers,  whid 

proceed  from  dorsal  roots  at  a  lower  level,  an 
supposed  to  be  in  relation  with  the  posterior  vesiculai 
column. 

Lissotrichous   (lis-ot'-rik-us)    \\taa6c,   smooth ;    ft 
hair].     In  biology,  having  straight,  smooth  hair; 
correctly  written  leiotrichous  and  liotrichotts. 

Listen    (lis'-n)    [ME.,    listnen,    to   listen].     To 
heed  to  ;  to  give  ear. 

Lister's    Method.     See  Listerian  Methods,  and  ibo 
Fractional  Culth'ation. 

Listerian  Methods  of  Dressing  Wounds.  Cai 
acid  was  the  first  antiseptic,  but  from  its  volatilit] 
slowness  of  action  as  a  germicide,  it  was  rep 

corrosive  sublimate.  But  this  proved  irritating 

was  precipitated  by  the  albumin  of  the  blood 
What  might  be  called  the  Third  Method  was 

antiseptic  dressing   called    Sero-sublimate    Gauze, 
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isting  of  a  gauze  charged  with  a  solution  of  cor- 
ve  sublimate  in  the  serum  of  horses'  blood.  This 
found  difficult  to  manufacture  and  was  harsh  and 
-absorbent.  The  Fourth  Method  consisted  in  a 

mbi  nation  of  chlorid  of  ammonium  and  bichlorid  of 

mercury,  called  Sal-alembroth.  This  was  likewise 
objectionable  because  of  its  ready  solubility  in  the 
blood-serum.  Fifth  Method,  a  gauze  containing 
three  or  four  per  cent,  by  weight  of  the  biniodid  of 
mercury.  This  proved  irritating  to  the  skin.  A  Sixth 

Method  consists  in  the  employment  of  gauze  im- 
pregnated with  a  solution  of  a  double  cyanid  of 

zinc  and  mercury  colored  with  rosanilin.  This  is  said 
to  be  non- volatile,  unirritating,  insoluble  in  water, 
and  only  soluble  in  3000  parts  of  blood-serum.  It 
possesse.-  but  little  germicidal  power,  while  but  1 :  1200 
keeps  animal  fluids  free  from  putrefaction.  Seventh 
Method ;  lately  Lister  has  returned  to  the  use  of 
carbolic  acid,  preferring  it  to  corrosive  sublimate  :  (i) 
because  it  is  a  more  powerful  antiseptic ;  (2)  because 
it  has  greater  penetrating  power.  He  combines  it 
with  the  use  of  the  double  cyanid  gauze,  preparing 
the  latter  with  a  1  to  20  solution  of  carbolic  acid. 

Listerine  (liY-ter-in)  [after  Lister,  an  English  physi- 
cian]. A  proprietary  preparation  said  to  contain 

thyme,  eucalyptus,  baptisia,  gaultheria,  and  mentha 
arvensis,  with  two  grains  of  benzo-boric  acid  in  each 
dram 

Listerism  (lis'-tcr-izm)  [after  Lister,  an  English  phy- 
sician]. A  general  name  for  the  antiseptic  and 

aseptic  treatment  of  wounds  according  to  the  principles 
first  enunciated  by  Lister.     See  Listerian  Methods. 

Listing's  Law.  See  Law.  L.'s  Reduced  Eye,  in 
optics,  a  schematic  simplified  eye  in  which  there  is 
a  mean  nodal  or  principal  point  lying  between  the 
two  nodal  or  principal  points,  the  distance  between 
these  two  points  being  so  small  (only  0.4  mm.)  that 
they  may  practically  be  assumed  to  be  one.  By  this 
arrangement  there  is  gained  but  one  refractive  surface 
for  all  the  media  of  the  eye.     See  Eye. 

Liter  (le'-ter)  [litra,  a  pound].  The  unit  of  capacity 
in  the  metric  system,  equal  to  0.88036  of  an  imperial 
quart,  or  1. 056  United  States  quarts  ;  it  is  the  volume 
of  one  kilogram  of  water  at  its  maximum  density. 

Lithagogectasia  (lith-ag-o-jek-ta' -ze-ah)  [/.-'floe,  stone  ; 
(J}tr 6c,  leading;  enraoic,  a  stretching  out].  Lithec- 
tasy. 

Lithagogue  [lithf  -ag-og)  [/ifloe,  stone ;  nyoydc,  lead- 
ing] .  Any  agent  or  remedy,  not  mechanical,  which 

tends  to  expel  calculi  from  the  bladder. 

Litharge  (lithf-arj).  See  Lead  and  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

Lithate  !ith'-af)  p.idoc,  stone].  Any  salt  of  lithic 
(uric)  acid  ;  a  urate. 

Lithectasy  (lith -ek'-tas-e)  [//floe,  stone ;  eicraaic,  a 
stretching  out].  Dilatation  of  the  urethra  and  neck 
of  the  bladder  for  the  removal  of  calculi. 

Lithectomy  (lith-ek' '-tome)  [/jfloc,  stone ;  CKrofif),  a 
cutting  out].     Same  as  Lithotomy. 

Lithemia  (lith-ef-me-ah)  [/j'floc,  stone ;  difia,  blood]. 
Modified  gout.  A  condition  in  which,  owing  to  de- 

fective metabolism  of  the  nitrogenous  elements,  the 
blood  becomes  charged  with  deleterious  substances, 
principally,  perhaps,  of  the  uric  acid  group,  although 
their  exact  chemic  nature  is  not  determined. 

Lithemic    (lith-e/-mik)    [/.iftoc,  stone ;     a'tua, 
Pertaining  to  or  suffering  from  lithemia. 

Lithenate  (lith'-en-at).     See  Lithate. 

Lithia   (lith'-e-ah)    \/JBoc,   a    stone],  Li,0. 
lithium,    an    alkaline    caustic.      L.   Water, 
water  containing   lithium    salts  in    solution 

blood]. 

Oxid  of 
mineral 

In  the 

United  States,  are  the  Buffalo  Lithia    Hater,  water 

from  Buffalo  Lithia  Springs,  Mecklenburg  County, 
Va.;  Farmville  Lithia  Water,  from  Fannville,  Va.; 
Londonderry  Lithia  Water,  from  Londonderry  N.  H. 
The  proportion  of  bicarbonate  of  lithia  contained  in 
the  three  waters  mentioned  is  as  follows :  London- 

derry, 8.620,  Buffalo,  1.484-2.25,  Farmville,  1.99. 
Lithiasic  Acid  (lith-e-as'-ik).     Uric  acid,  q.v. 
Lithiasis  (lith-i' -as-is)  \7u6oc,  stone].  The  formation 

of  calculus,  especially  of  urinary  calculus,  and  of 
gouty  concretions  in  general ;  also  the  general  state 
of  the  body  that  favors  such  calculous  formation.  L. 
conjunctivae,  an  affection  of  the  eyes  characterized 
by  calcareous  degeneration  of  the  secretion  at  the 
mouths  of  the  Meibomian  ducts,  commonly  seen  in 

elderly  people,  especially  such  as  are  rheumatic.  On 
everting  the  lids  the  small,  yellowish- white  concre- 

tions, gritty  to  the  touch,  may  be  found. 

Lithiate  (lithf-e-at).     See  Urate. 

Lithic  (lith'-ik)  [/uttinoc,  stony].  I.  Pertaining  to  stone, 
or  calculus.  2.  Pertaining  to  lithium.  L.  Acid.  See 
Acid,  Uric. 

Lithium  (lithf -e-uni)  [/,/floc,  stone :  gen. ,  Lithit].  Li  = 
7  ;  quantivalence  I.  One  of  the  rarer  alkaline  metals, 
a  few  of  the  salts  only  being  used  in  medicine.  See 
Elements,  Table  of.  Because  of  its  low  atomic  weight, 

its  high  saturating-power  makes  its  salts  more  highly 
alkaline  than  those  of  sodium  and  potassium.  The 
carbonate  and  citrate  are  used  largely  in  rheumatism 

and  gout.  L.  benzoas,  I.iC7H502.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  See 
Benzoic  Acid.  L.  bromidum,  LiBr.  See  Bromin.  L. 

carbonas,  Li,C03,  not  deliquescent.  Dose  gr.  ij-xv. 
L.-carmin  Solution.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  L. 

citras,  Li3C6H507,  deliquescent.  Dose  gr.  v— xxx. 
L.  guaiacus,  contains  3  parts  of  guaiacum  and  I 
of  lithium.  Dose  gr.  v.  L.  hippuras,  used  in 

gout.  Dosegr.  v-x.  L.  oxidum.  See  Lithia.  L. 
salicylas,  2LiC-H-03.H20.  See  Salix.  Liquor 
lithiae  effervestens  (B.  P.),  useful  in  gout.  Dose 

f^v-x. 
Lithiuria  (lith-e-uf -re-aK)  [/./floe,  stone  ;  olpov,  urine]. Lithuria,  q.  v. 

Lithobexis  (lith-o-beks' -is)  [/./floe,  stone ;  /3)?f ,  cough]  - 
Cough  with  expectoration  of  calcareous  particles. 

Lithocenosis  (lith-o-sen-o/  -sis)  [//floe,  stone ;  kevuoic, 
evacuation] .  The  extraction  of  the  fragments  of  cal- 

culi that  have  been  crushed  or  mechanically  divided. 

Lithoclast  (litk'-o-klast).     See  Lithotrite. 
Lithoclastic  (lith-o-klas'-tik)  [//floe,  stone ;  n?.aeiv,  to 

break].  Relating  to  the  surgical  crushing  of  a  calculus 
in  the  bladder. 

Lithoclasty  (lith'-o-klas-te).     Lithotrity,  q.  v. 
Lithoclysmia  (lith-o-kliz'  -me-ah)  [/./floe,  stone  ;  K/iaua, 

clyster].  An  injection  of  solvent  liquids  into  the  blad- 
der for  the  removal  of  calculi. 

Lithocyst  (lith' -o-sist)  [/./floe,  stone  ;  Kicrtc,  bladder]. 
In  biology:  (a)  One  of  the  marginal  bodies,  in  the  form 

of  little  bags  of  crystals,  found  in  the  covered-eyed 
Medusa  ;  rudimentary  or  incipient  organs  of  vision  ; 
they  are  the  exclusive  seat  of  spontaneity,  so  far  as  the 

so-called  "  primary  movements  "  are  concerned,  (b) 
One  of  the  "  crystal-cells  "  of  plants. 

Lithocystotomy  (lith-o-sis-tof -o-me\  [/./floe,  stone  ;  ina- 
ne, bladder;  tout],    a  cut].      Lithotomy,  q.v. 

Lithocysturia  (lith-o-sis-tu' -re-ah)  [?.i8oc,  stone  ;  kiotic, 
bladder ;  oi<pov,  urine].  Disease  of  the  bladder 
caused  by  lithuria. 

Lithodectasy  (lith-o-dek'-tas-e).    Lithectasy,  q.  v. 
Lithodialysis  (lith-o-di-al'  -is-is)  [?-/floe,  stone  ;  dta/.ieiv, 

to  dissolve].  I.  The  solution  of  calculi  in  the 
bladder.  2.  The  surgical  operation  of  breaking  or 
crushing  a  vesical  calculus,  previous  to  its  removal  by 
mechanical  or  other  means. 
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Lithodialytic  [lith-o-di-al-if  -ik)  [7idog ,  stone ;  d"ia?,veiv, 
to  dissolve] .      Relating  to  or  causing  lithodialysis. 

Lithodomous  (lith-od'-o-mus)  [lidog,  stone ;  66/j.og, 
house].     In  biology,  dwelling  in  stones. 

Lithodrassic  (lith-o-dras'-ik)  [lidog,  a  stone  ;  dpaaoeiv, 
to  grasp].  Capable  of  seizing  a  stone.  L.  Forceps, 
a  variety  of  forceps  used  in  operations  for  stone  in  the 
bladder. 

Lithodyalisis  {lith-o-di-aF -is-is).      See  Lithodialysis. 
Lithofellic  or  Lithofellinic  Acid  [lith-o-fel'-ik,  lith-o- 
fel-in'-ik)  [lidog,  stone;  fel,  gall],  C20H36O4.  An 
acid  found  in  intestinal  concretions. 

Lithogenesis  (lith-o-jen'  -es-is)  [lidog,  stone ;  yiveoLg, 
genesis].     The  formation  of  calculi  or  stones. 

Lithogenous  (lith-oj'-en-us)  [lidog,  stone ;  yevvav ,  to 
beget].  Pertaining  to  or  causing  the  formation  of 
calculi  or  stones. 

Lithogeny  (lith-oj'-en-e).     See  Lithogenesis. 

Lithoid,  Lithoidal  (lith'-oid,  lith-oid'-al)  [lidog,  stone  ; 
eldog,  like].      Resembling  a  stone. 

Lithokelyphopedion  {lith-o-kel-if-o-pe'  -de-on)  [lidog, 
stone;  ne?iV<pog,  shell ;  naidiov,  child].  Calcification 
of  the  fetus  and  the  fetal  membranes . 

Lithokelyphos  (lith-o-kel' '-if-os)\^K'\dog,z.  stone;  nklvtyog, 
an  egg  shell].     See  Lithopedion. 

Lithokonion  (lith-o-ko'  -ne-on)  [lidog,  stone ;  xoviav,  to 
pulverize].  An  instrument  formerly  used  in  pulver- 

izing vesical  calculi. 

Litholabe  (lith'-o-lab)  [lidog,  stone;  la^eiv,  to  seize]. 
An  instrument  for  grasping  and  holding  a  vesical  cal- 

culus during  an  operation  for  its  removal. 

Litholaby  (lith-ol'-a-be).     See  Lithotrity. 
Litholapaxy  (lith-ol-ap-ak'-se)  [lidog,  stone;  larra^ig, 

removal].  An  operation  for  crushing  stone  in  the  blad- 
der and  removing  the  fragments  at  the  same  sitting  by 

irrigation. 

Lithole'in  (lith-o'-le-iri)  [lidog,  stone  ;  oleum,  oil].  A 
substance  similar  to  vaselin,  and,  because  of  its  anti- 

septic and  antiparasitic  qualities,  proposed  as  a  substi- 
tute for  it.  It  is  oily,  of  neutral  reaction,  without 

smell  or  taste,  and  contains  no  fat. 

Lithology  (lith-ol'  -o-je)  [lidog,  stone ;  16yog,  trea- 
tise]. The  science  of  the  nature  and  treatment  of 

calculi. 

Litholysis  (lith-ol1 '-is-is)[lidog,  a  stone  ;  Ivaig,  solution]. 
See  Lithodialysis.  L.,  Voltaic,  electrolytic  litho- 
dialysis. 

Litholyte  (lith' '-o-lit)  [lidog,  stone  ;  Iveiv,  to  loose]. 
A  catheter  used  in  the  litholytic  treatment  of  calculi. 

Litholytic  (lith-o  lit'-ik)  [liftog,  stone  ;  Ivtiv,  to  loosen]. 
Pertaining  to  litholysis,  or  the  dissolving  of  calculi  in 
the  bladder. 

Lithomalacia  (lith-o-mal-a' '-se-ah)  [lidog ,  stone  ;  fjala- 
Kta,  softness].  The  softening  of  a  stone  in  the  blad- 

der ;  the  softening  of  any  calculus. 

Lithometer  (lith-om'  -et-er)  [lidog ,  stone  ;  fikrpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  estimating  the  size  of  a 

vesical  calculus. 

Lithometra  (lith-o-me'-trah)  [liftog,  stone;  fiTjrpa, 
womb].  Ossification  or  concretion  of,  or  within,  the 
womb. 

Lithomyl  (lith'-o-mit)  [liftog,  stone  ;  fivlr),  mill].  An 
instrument  for  pulverizing  a  calculus. 

Lithomyly  (lith-om' -il-e).     Same  as  Lithotrity. 
Lithonephria  (lith-o-nef  '  -re-ah)  [lidog,  stone  ;  vetypdg, 

kidney].      Disease  due  to  renal  calculus. 

Lithonephritis  (lith-o-nef-ri'-tis)  [a! flog,  stone;  vc<pp6g, 
kidney;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
kidney  due  to  the  presence  of  renal  calculi. 

Lithonephrotomy  (lith-o-nef-rof '-o-me)  [liftog,  stone ; 
vFippog,  kidney  ;  To/if/,  a  cut].  Surgical  incision  of  the 
kidney  for  the  removal  of  a  renal  calculus. 

Lithonlytic,  Lithonthryptic  (lith-on-lit'-ik,  lith-on- 
thrip'-tik).     See  Lithotriptic. 

Lithontripsy  (lith-on-trip'-se)  [liftog,  stone ;  Tpifieiv,  to 
rub].      Synonym  of  Lithotripsy,  q.  v. 

Lithontriptic  (lith-on-trip'-tik)  [lidog,  stone ;  rpifiuv, 
to  rub].     See  Lithotriptic  and  Antilithic. 

Lithontriptor  (lith-on-trip'-tor)    [lidog,   stone;   Tp, 
to  rub].     A  lithotrite. 

Lithopedion  (lith-o-pe'  -de-on)  [lidog,  stone  ;  TraiSiov, 
child].  The  calcified  or  mummified  remains  of  a 
dead  fetus  carried  in  the  uterus,  its  appendages,  or  the 
abdominal  cavity,  sometimes  long  beyond  the  normal 

period  of  gestation. 

Lithophagy  (lith-off'-aj-e).      See  Lithotrity. 
Lithophan  (lith'-o-fati).      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Lithophone  (lith' '-o-fon)  [lidog,  stone;  <puv//,  sound]. 
An  instrument  for  detecting  by  sound  the  presence  of 
calculi  in  the  bladder. 

Lithophthisis    (lith-off  '  -this-is)    [lidog,  stone  ;    i 
phthisis] .     Tuberculosis  of  the  lungs  with  calcareous 
concretions. 

Lithoplatomy  (lith-o-plat'-om-e)  [liftog,  stone  ;  irlajw, 
wide].  Removal  of  a  vesical  calculus  by  dilating  the 
urethra. 

Lithopriny  (lith-op' '-rin-e).      See  Lithotrity. 
Lithoprion  (lith-op-re' '-on)  [Aidog,  a  stone ;  irpiuw,  a 

saw].  An  instrument  for  sawing  instead  of  crushing  a 
vesical  calculus. 

Lithoprisy  (lith-op'  -riz-e)  [lidog,  stone  ;  irpiaig,  saw- 
ing]. The  operation  of  sawing  through  a  stone  in 

the  bladder. 

Lithoscope  (lith'-o-skop)  ['Aidog,  stone  ;  ano-eiv,  to  ex- 
amine]. An  instrument  for  the  detection  and  exami- 

nation of  calculi  in  the  bladder. 

Lithotecnon  (lith-o-tek'-non)  [lidog,  stone ;  r 
child].     Same  as  Lithopedion,  q.  v. 

Lithoterethrum,  Lithoteretron  (lith-o-ter'-eth-rum. 
lilh-o-ter'  -et-ron)  [lidog,  stone  ;  reperpov,  gimlet]. 
A  lithotrite. 

Lithothlibia   (lith-o-thlib'-e-ah)    [lidog,  stone  ;  ft? 

to  press].      The  operation  of  crushing  a  vesical  cal- 
culus between   a  sound   introduced  into  the   bladder 

and  a  finger  in  the  rectum  or  vagina. 

Lithothryptic  (lith-o-thrip'-tih)  [/Jdog,  stone  ;  d/w-r/ndg, 
breaking;  dpvTrreiv,  to  break].      Same  as  Uthotri/ir. 

Lithothryptist  (lith-o-thrip'-tist)  [?.iftog,  stone ; 
teiv,  to  break] .     One  who  practises  lithotrity. 

Lithothryptor  (lith-o-thrip'-tor)  [lidog,  stone  ;  dpbirrH*, 
to  break].      An  instrument  used  in  lithotrity. 

Lithothrypty  (lith'-o-thrip-te)  [lidog,  stone ;    dpi 
to  break].      Lithotrity  ;    the   operation  of  crushing  a 
calculus. 

Lithotome  (lith'-o-tom)  [lidog,  stone ;  roiii/,  a  cutting]. 
A  cutting-instrument  for  use  in  lithotomy  ;  a  cyst< 
L.   cache,  a  lithotome  in  which  the  blade  is 

cealed,  but    is    readily    made    to    protrude    after   the 
introduction  of  the  instrument. 

Lithotomic  (lith-o-tom'-ik)  [lidog,  stone;  to 
cutting].  Relating  to  lithotomy.  L.  Posture. 
Postures,  Table  of. 

Lithotomist  (lith-ot'-o-mist)  [lidog,  stone ;  rofiq,*  cut- 
ting].    A  surgeon  who  practises  or  performs  lithotomy. 

Lithotomy  (lith-of -o-me)  [lidog,  stone;  rmn 

cut].  Incision  into  the  bladder  to  remove  a  calculus 
L.,  Bilateral,  entrance  into  the  bladder  by  means  ol 
a  curved  incision  into  the  perineum  just  in  front  of  the 

rectum,  the  lithotome  entering  by  an  incision  into  tin- 
urethra  at  this  point.  L.,  Central.  See  /...  Medio" 
L.,  High,  L.,  Hypogastric,  a  suprapubic  cystotomj 
for  the  removal  of  a  stone.  L.,  Lateral,  the  peri 

neal  incision  is  about  I V2  inches  in  front  of  the 
rectum  and  to  the  left  of  the  raphe,  the  cut   being 
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downward  and  outward,  with  the  patient  on  his  back 
and  the  thighs  elevated.  L.,  Median  or  Marian,  the 

perineal  incision  is  made  in  the  median  line  one-half 
inch  in  front  of  the  anus,  by  a  straight,  double-edged 
bistourv.  L.,  Medio-bilateral,  a  modification  of 
the  bilateral,  consisting  in  a  median  incision  through 

the  perineum,  with  division  of  each  lateral  lobe  of 
the  prostate.  L.,  Medio-lateral,  a  modification  of 
the  lateral  operation,  the  perineal  incision  being  made 
in  the  median  line,  and  the  prostatic  incision  laterally. 
L.,  Perineal,  a  lithotomy  through  a  perineal  incision. 

L.  Position.  See  Postures,  Table  of.  L.,  Pre-rec- 
tal,  a  modification  of  the  bilateral,  in  which  after  a 
median  incision  through  the  perineum,  the  anterior 

all  of  the  rectum  is  dissected  from  the  bulb  of  the 

ethra,  and  the  membranous  urethra  is  punctured  just 
terior  to  the  prostate,  the  latter  being  divided  by 

lithotome.  L.,  Recto-vesical,  extraction  of 
vesical  stone  by  an  incision  through  the  rectum.  L., 

Renal,  Nephrolithotomy.  L.,  Supra-pubic,  by  an 
incision  above  the  pubis  at  a  point  where  the  bladder 

is  not  covered  by  peritoneum.  L.,  Urethral,  an  inci- 
sion through  the  membraneous  portion  of  the  urethra 

or  removal  of  a  calculus  imbedded  in  the  urethra. 

L..  Vaginal,  by  incision  through  the  vaginal  wall. 

Lithotony  (lith-of  -o-ne)  [/uttoc,  stone ;  -eiveiv,  to 
stretch].  Removal  of  a  vesical  calculus  through  an 
artificial  fistula,  which  is  gradually  dilated. 

Lithotresis  (lith-o-tre' '-sis)  [/Jdoc,  stone ;  rprjaig,  a 
boring].  The  drilling  of  holes  through  a  calculus,  as 
a  step  in  its  destruction  and  removal. 

Lithotripsy  (lith-o-trip' -se)  \7jSoc,  stone;  -pifietv,  to 
rub].  The  operation  of  crushing  calculi  of  the 
bladder.     See  annexed  illustration. 

I a  \ 

si 

i 

The  Lithotrite  in  Position  Di-ring  the  Operation 
OF   LlTHOTRITV. 

Lithotriptic   (lith-o-trif  -tik)   \7udoc,  stone ;  -pifluv,  to 
rub].      Relating  to  lithotripsy. 

Lithotriptor  (lith-o-trip' -tor)    [liffoc,  stone  ;   rpifieiv,  to 
rub].     An  instrument  designed   for  crushing  calculi 
in   the  bladder.     L.,    Urethral,    an   instrument   for 
crushing  urethral  calculi. 

Lithotrite  (lith'-o-trit)   [/.iffoc,  stone ;  terere,  to  rub]. 
An    instrument    for  crushing  or  pulverizing  a  vesical 
calculus. 

Lithotritic  (lith-o-trif -ik)  [/./floe,  stone;  terere,  to  rub]. 
Pertaining  to  lithotrity. 

Lithotrity  (lith-ot'-rit-e),  Lithotriture  (lith-of -rit-ur) 

LIVE 

[ylftiic,  stone  ;  terere,  to  rub].  The  process  of  crush- 
ing a  stone  in  the  bladder,  by  the  lithotrite,  into  frag- 

ments small  enough  to  pass  through  the  urethral  canal. 
L.,  Electric,  lithotrity  by  means  of  electrolysis. 

Lithotrypsis  (lith-o-trip' -sis).    Same  as  Lithotrity,  q.  v. 

Lithotrypterion  I lith-o-trip-ter* -e-on)  ['/.idoc,  a  stone  ; 
rpifciv,  to  rub].      A  small  lithotrite. 

Lithotryptor  (lith-o-trip/ -tor),  Lythotrypter  (lith-o- 
trip' -ter).      Same  as  Lithotrite,  q.  v. 

Lithous  (lith'-us)  [Aidoc,  stone].  Having  the  nature 
or  composition  of  stone. 

Lithoxyduria  (lith-oks-id-u'  -re-ah)  [/.ifioc,  stone  ;  6£rc, 
acid;  ovpov,  urine].  The  morbid  presence  of  xanthic 
oxid  in  the  urine. 

Lithuresis  (lith-u-re' -sis)  \7u6oc,  stone;  ovpijoiq, making 
water].      The  voiding  of  small  calculi  with  the  urine. 

Lithuria  (lith-u'-re-ah)  [Xidoc,  stone;  ovpov,  urine]. 
A  condition  marked  by  excess  of  lithic  acid,  or  its 
salts,  in  the  urine. 

Lithurorrhea  (lith-u-ror-ef-ah).     Same  as  Lithttresis. 
Litigation  Symptoms.  Various  vague  manifestations 

of  nervous  shock  following  injury,  concerning  which 

the  question  of  malingering  arises,  and  which  may  be- 
come the  subject  of  medico-legal  inquiry. 

Litmate  (lit' -mat)  [Dan.,  lac,  lac;  tnoes,  pulp]-  A 
salt  of  litmic  acid. 

Litmic  Acid  (lit'-mik)  [Dan.,  lac,  lac;  moes,  pulp]. 
A  constituent  of  litmus. 

Litmus  (lit' -wus)  [Dan.,  lac,  lac;  »w«,pulp].  Archil. 
A  blue  pigment  obtained  from  Rocella  tinctoria,z. 
lichen.  It  is  employed  in  chemic  determinations  to 

detect  the  presence  of  acids  and  alkalies.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of.  L.  Paper,  Blue,  unsized  paper 

steeped  in  a  solution  of  litmus ;  it  turns  red  on  contact 
with  acid  solutions.  L.  Paper,  Red,  unsized  paper 

steeped  in  litmus  tincture  colored  red  with  acid ;  it 
turns  blue  on  contact  with  alkaline  solutions.  L. 

Solution,  L.  Tincture,  a  solution  of  litmus  used 
for  the  determination  of  reaction  as  to  acidity  or 
alkalinity. 

Litrameter  (Iti-ram' -et-er)  \7urpa,  pound;  furpov, 

measure].  An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the  spe- 
cific gravity  of  fluids. 

Litre  (le'-ter).     See  Liter  and  Metric  System. 
Litter  (lit'-er)  [ME.,/fer,  a  litter;  lectica,  a  couch]. 
An  extemporized  stretcher  or  couch,  with  handles, 

for  carrying  the  sick  or  wounded.  L.,  Halsted's,  a 
litter  made  of  twTo  poles,  united  by  two  transverse  iron 
bars,  and  a  piece  of  canvas  stretched  between  the 
poles.  It  has  four  legs,  each  14  inches  in  length.  L., 

Hand,  a  litter  that  is  carried  by  hand.  L.,  Schell's, 
a  litter  similar  to  Halsted's,  but  instead  of  having 
stationary  legs  the  handles  are  hinged,  serving  as  legs. 

Little,  Disease  of.  Infantile  spasmodic  tabes.  See 
Diseases,  Table  of. 

Littoral  (lit'-or-al)  \lilus,  litoralis,  sea-shore].  Be- 
longing to  or  inhabiting  the  shore. 

Littre's  Glands.  See  Gland.  L.'s  Hernia,  divertic- 
ular hernia.  See  Diseases,  Table  of,  and  Hernia. 

L.'s  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  L.'s Suture.     See  Suture. 

Litura  (lit-u'-rah)  [litura,  an  erasure,  blot,  blur:  //., 
Liturie\.      In  biology,  a  blurred  marking. 

Liturate  (lit'-u-rdt)  [liturare,  to  erase] .  Marked  with 
abrasions  of  the  surface.      To  abrade. 

Live  (liv)  [ME.,  liven,  to  live].  To  continue  in  being. 
To  have  life. 

Live  (Ap)  [by  apheresis  from  alive].  Living;  ani- 
mate ;  manifesting  life.  L.-birth,  birth  character- 
ized by  "  the  manifestation  of  some  certain  sign  or 

signs  of  life  by  the  child  after  it  is  completely  born." 
L. -blood,  the  name  given  to  the  sensation  of  fluttering 
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in  the  eyelid,  due  to  spasmodic  action  of  the  orbicu- 
laris palpebrarum  muscle. 

Livedo  (liv-e'-do)  [livere,  to  grow  black].  Same  as Livor. 

Liver  {liv'-er)  [ME.,  liver,  liver].  The  largest  gland 
in  the  body,  a  part  of  the  digestive  tract,  and  situated 
on  the  right  side  of  the  abdominal  cavity,  just  below 
the  diaphragm.  Its  functions  are:  (i)  the  secretion 

of  bile ;  (2)  the  formation  of  glycogen ;  (3)  the  pro- 
duction, at  least  at  a  certain  period  of  development,  of 

Inferior  Surface  of  Liver. 

I,  1.  Left  lobe.  2,2.  Right  lobe.  3.  Quadrate  lobe.  4.  Cau- 
date lobe.  5.  Lobulusspigelii.  6.  Hepatic  artery.  7.  Vena 

portae.  8.  Fibrous  cord  from  obliteration  of  the  ductus 
venosus.  9.  Gall-bladder.  10.  Cystic  duct.  11.  Hepatic 
duct.  12.  Fissure  for  inferior  vena  cava.  13.  Inferior 
vena  cava.  14.  Mouth  of  capsular  vein.  15.  Left  hepatic 
vein.  16.  Mouth  of  right  diaphragmatic  vein.  17.  Mouth 
of  left  diaphragmatic  vein. 

blood-corpuscles;  (4)  the  destruction  of  blood-cor- 
puscles ;  (5)  the  formation  of  a  large  quantity  of  urea ; 

(6)  the  retention  and  destruction  of  certain  poisonous 
substances  absorbed  from  the  intestinal  tract.  Ana- 

tomically, it  consists  of  five  lobes — the  right,  the  left, 
the  lobus  spigelii,  the  lobus  quadratus,  and  the  lobus 
caudatus.  These  lobes  are  made  up  of  lobules  or 
acini,  and  these  again  of  hepatic  cells,  capillaries, 
arteries  and  veins,  lymphatics  and  biliary  channels, 
each  lobule  being  surrounded  by  connective  tissue. 
The  weight  of  the  liver  is  between  50  and  60  ounces. 
L.,  Albuminoid,  or  Amyloid,  a  liver  the  seat  of 
amyloid  degeneration.  L.,  Bacony.  Same  as  L., 
Amyloid.  L.,  Bastard,  the  spleen.  L.,  Beaver- 
tail,  a  liver  the  left  lobe  of  which  in  form  resembles  a 

beaver's  tail.  L.,  Biliary  Cirrhotic,  a  liver  the  seat 
of  chronic  inflammation  the  result  of  obstruction 

and  distention  of  the  bile-ducts.  L.-blotches,  liver- 
patches;  a  vulgar  term  for  the  chloasmata  of  preg- 

nancy, seen  upon  the  brow  and  cheeks  of  the  pregnant 
woman.  They  may  also  be  present  at  the  menstrual 
epochs  and  at  the  menopause.  L.,  Bronze,  a  liver 
discolored  by  excess  of  biliary  pigment.  L.,  Cir- 

rhotic, a  liver  the  seat  of  chronic  inflammation,  with 
overgrowth  of  the  connective  tissue  and  atrophy  of  the 
parenchyma.  L. -clapping,  in  massage,  strong  per- 

cussion of  the  liver  with  the  full  palm  of  the  hand. 
L. -cough,  a  reflex  cough  due  to  disease  of  the  liver. 
L.,  Degraded,  the  division  of  the  human  liver  into  an 

unusual  number  of  lobes,  such  as  is  normal  in  the  go- 

rilla. L.,  Drunkard's,  usually,  a  cirrhotic  liver.  L., 
Fatty,  a  liver  with  marked  fatty  infiltration  and  degen- 

eration. L.,  Floating,  a  movable  condition  of  the 
liver,  with  displacement.  L. -fluke.  See  Trematodes, 
Distoma,  and  Parasites  {Animal) ,  Table  of    L.,  Hob- 

nail. See  Hobnail  Liver.   L.,  Gin-drinkers',  or  Gin, 
atrophic  cirrhosis  of  the  liver.     L.,  Granulated,  or 
Granular,  a  cirrhotic  liver,  with  a    granular  surface, 
owing  to  the   contraction   of  the   interlobular  connec- 

tive tissue.      L.,  Laennec's   Cirrhosis  of,    atrophic cirrhosis   of  the   liver.      See  Diseases,  Table  of.     L.- 
leaf.     See  Hepatica.     L.,   Leukemic,   a  liver  very 
much  increased  in  $ize  on  account  of  a  diffuse  infil- 

tration   with    leukemic,    or    lymphoid,   tissue.      L., 
Mammillated.     See  Hobnail  Liver.     L-,  Movable! 
See  L.,  Floating.     L.,  Nutmeg,  a  condition  of  the 
liver  met  with  in   heart  disease,  fatty  infiltration,  and 
amyloid  disease.     The  surface  of  a  section  has  a  pecu- 

liar, mottled  appearance.     The  center  of  the  lobules  is 

112  dark,  the  periphery  lighter  in  color.      L.-pad,  a  bag 
|15  or  cushion  stuffed  with  medicated  materials  and  worn 

•13  uPon  the.  hypogastric  region,  for  its  supposed  efficacy 
in  hepatic  disease.       L. -patches.     See    L.-blotches. 

12  L.,  Pulsation  of.     See  L. -pulse.     L.-pulse,  a  sys- 
tolic pulsation  over  the  region  of  the  liver  in  cases  of 

tricuspid  regurgitation.     L.-rot,  disease  in  sheep  due 
11    to    the  presence   in  the  bile-ducts  of   the  liver  of  the 

Distoma  hepaticum  or  Liver-fluke.       L.-spot,   chlo- 
asma ;    pityriasis   versicolor.      L. -sugar.      Synonym 

of  Glycogen.      L.  of  Sulphur.     See  Llepar  sulphu'ris. L.,  Syphilitic,  this  may  be  a  liver  the  seat  of  gum- 
mata,  which  on  healing  leave  scars,  or  of  a  diffuse  in- 

flammation that  may  lead  to  cirrhosis,  with  atrophy  or, 
especially  in  hereditary  syphilis,  to  enlargement  of 

the  liver.     L.,  Tight-lace,  a  liver  in  which  the  right 
lobe  is  thickened  vertically  from  compression,  marked 
by  the  ribs,  and  atrophic  from  constant  pressure  by 
tight  stays.    L.,  Wandering,  a  condition  occasionally 
seen  in  women  who  have  given  birth  to  many  children, 
and  in  those  whose  abdominal  tissues  exhibit  unusual 

laxity.     The  liver  is  displaced  from  its  ordinary  situa- 
tion, and  falls  into  the  lower  portion  of  the  abdomen, 

where   it   swings   upon    its    elongated    attachments. 
L.,    Waxy.      See    L.,    Amyloid.       L.-wort.      See 

Hepatica. 
Livid   {liv'-id)   [lividus ;  livere,  to  be  dark].     Discol- 

ored from  the  effects  of  congestion  or  contusion  ;  black 

and  blue  ;   pale  lead-color. 
Lividity  (liv-id' -it-e)  \_lividus,  from  livere,  to  be  dark]. 

The  state  of    being  livid.     L.,  Cadaveric,  or  Post- 
mortem,  the  bluish  discoloration   in  the  dependent 

parts  of  a  corpse,  due  to  the  gravitation  of  the  blood. 

Livor   {li'-vor)   \_livor ;   livere,  to  be  dark].      Lividity. 
The  discoloration  consequent  upon  severe  contusion 

and   congestion    of   a  part ;     post-mortem    sugillation 
or  discoloration  of  the  skin.     L.  emortualis,  change 
in  the  color  of  the  skin  of  a  corpse  due  to  putrefaction. 
L.  febris,  the  lividity  occurring  during  a  chill. 

Lix  (liks)   [L. :  gen.,  Lids'].      Wood-ashes,  or  the  lye therefrom. 

Lixivia  {liks-iv' -e-ah)  [L.].     Same  as  Lixivium. 

Lixivial     {liks-iv' '-e-al)    [lixivia,     lye].     Relating  to lixiviation. 

Lixiviation  {liks-iv-e-a' -shuti)  [lixivia, \ye].     The  pro- 
cess of  leaching  ashes.     Also,  the  process  of  separat- 

ing by  solution  any  alkaline  salt  from  the  insoluble  im- 
purities with  which  it  is  mixed. 

Lixivious  {liks-iv' -e-us)  [lixivia,  lye].     Lixivial,  q.  v. 
Lixivium  {liks-iv' -e-unt)  [lixivia,  lye].    The  filtral 

tained  by  leaching  ashes ;  practically  a  solution  ol    8H 
impure  potassium  hydrate. 

Lizard-tail  {/iz'-ard-'tdl).     See  Saururus  cernutti. 
Loathing    {Idth'-ing)    [ME.,   loth,    hateful].      Inti 

disgust,  which  may  excite  nausea. 
Lobar  {lo'-bar)  [lobus,  a  lobe].     Pertaining  to  a  lobe, 

rather  than  to  a  lobule.     L.  Pneumonia.     See  Pneu- 
monia, Croupous. 
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Lobate,  or  Lobed  {IcZ-bat,  lobd)  [lobus,  lobe].  In  bi- 
ology, possessing  lobes,  or  of  the  form  of  a  lobe. 

Lobe  {lot)  ['/<>3oc,  /obits,  a  lobe].  Any  one  of  the 
parts  or  divisions  into  which  an  organ  may  be  separ- 

ated by  fissures  and  constrictions  ;  as  the  lobes  of  the 
brain,  liver,  ear,  etc.  A  more  or  less  rounded  part  or 

projection  of  an  organ.  Lobes  of  Brain;  each  half 
of  the  convex  cerebral  surface  is  divided  by  fissures  into 

five  lobes,  the  frontal,  parietal,  occipital,  temporo-sphe- 
nbidal,  and  central,  or  island  of  Reil,  to  which  some 
writers  add  a  frontoparietal  lobe.  See  Brain  and 

ure.  Lobes  of  Liver.  See  Liver.  L.,  Margi- 
nal, the  first  frontal  convolution  running  along  the 

margin  of  the  longitudinal  fissure.  Lobes,  Optic, 

the  tubercula  quadrigemina.  L.,  Slender  {of  the  cere- 
bellum). The  fourth  of  the  five  lobes  on  the  under 

surface  of  either  hemisphere  of  the  cerebellum. 

I^obelacrin  \lo-bel-a' '-krin)  [from  M.  de  Lobel,  a  French 
botanist].  An  acrid  principle  derivable  from  Lobelia 
infiata.     Unof. 

^obelet  (lob' -let).     Same  as  Lobulet. 
^obelia  (lo-be'-le-ah)  [from  M.  de  Lobel,  a  French 
botanist].  The  leaves  and  tops  of  L.  infiata,  an  ex- 

pectorant, antispasmodic,  and  emetic;  in  larger  doses 
a  motor  depressant  and  narcotic.  It  is  valuable  in 
asthma  and  dry  cough,  and  is  the  main  ingredient  of 
empiric  cures  for  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  It  makes  an 
excellent  enema  in  strangulated  hernia.  L.,  Acetum, 

io  per  cent,  of  the  drug.  Dose  n\_v~3j.  L.,  Fid. 
Ext.  Dose  rt\j-x.  L.,  Infus.,  unof.,  3J  to  Oj. 
Dose  3  j—  3  j .  L.,  Tinct.,  20  per  cent,  of  the  drug. 
Dose  n\v-xxx.  L.,  Tinct.,  ̂ Etherealis  (B.  P.) 
Dose  n\_x-xxx.  The  genus  Lobelia  contains  many 
species,  most  of  them  having  little-understood  medi- 

cinal qualities. 

Ixjbelin  (lo-be'-lin)  [from  M.  de  Lobel,  a  French  bota- 
nist]. 1.  A  precipitate  from  the  tincture  of  Lobelia 

infiata  ;  an  emetic,  nervine,  anti-spasmodic,  resolvent 
and  relaxant.  Dose,  as  an  emetic  1  to  3  grains  in  warm 
water,  repeated,  if  necessary,  in  ten  minutes,  until  an 
effect  is  produced.     As  a  diaphoretic  and  expectorant 

1  from  %  to  x/2  grain.  Unof.  2.  An  oily  liquid  alka- 
loid, from  the  plant  Lobelia  infiata  ;  actively  poisonous. 

Unof. 

-obopneumonia  {Jo-bo-nu-mo'  -ne-ah).     See  Pneumo- 
\    nia,  Croupous. 

•obstein's  Cancer.  Retroperitoneal  sarcoma.  It  often 
attains  a  considerable  size.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  L. 
Disease,  idiopathic  fragility  of  the  bones  without  ana- 

tomic change. 

<obular  (lobr-u-lar)  [lobulus,  a  little  lobe].  Like  a 
lobule.     Pertaining  to  any  lobule.      L.  Pneumonia. 

!    See  Pneumonia,  Catarrhal. 
-obulate.  Lobulated    (loV-u-latfob'-u-la-ted)  [lobu- 
(  la/us,  from  lobulus,  a  little  lobe].  Consisting  of  small 

lobes  or  lobules. 

-ovulation  {lob-u-la' '-shun)  [lobulus,  small  lobe].  Divi- 
sion into  lobules.  L.,  Congenital,  preservation  in 

adult  life  of  the  fetal  lobulation  of  an  organ, 
-obule  (lob'-ul)  [lobus,  a  lobe].  See  Lobulus.  L., 
Oval,  the  paracentral  lobule.  L.,  Paracentral,  the 
superior  connecting  convolution  of  the  ascending 
frontal  and  ascending  parietal  gyri.  L.,  Pneumo- 
gastric,  the  flocculus  of  the  cerebellum, 

obulet  (lob'-u-let)  [dim.  of  lobulus,  a  lobule].  A 
minor  lobule,  especially  of  the  lung  ;  a  group,  or  series 
of  groups,  of  five  or  six  air-sacs  connected  with  the 
dilated  end  of  a  bronchiole. 
obulization  {lob-u-liz-a'-shun).     See  Lobulation. 
obulus  (lob'-u-lus)  [dim.  of  lobus,  a  lobe  :  //.,  Lobult]. A  small  lobe  or  division  of  an  organ.      L.  caudatus, 
the  tailed  lobe,  or  elevation  of  the  liver  that  separates 

LOCALIZATION 

the  right  extremity  of  the  transverse  fissure  from  the 
commencement  of  the  fissure  for  the  inferior  vena  cava. 

L.  centralis,  the  superior  vermiform  process ;  the 
island  of  Reil.  L.  corporis  striati,  the  island  of 
Reil ;  the  lenticular  nucleus.  L.  of  Ear,  the  soft 
mass  at  the  lower  part  of  the  pinna  of  the  ear.  L. 

fissurae  sylvii,  the  island  of  Reil.  L.  hepatis  an- 
onymus.  See  Liver,  Quadrate  Lobe  of.  L.  para- 
centralis.  See  Paracentral  Gyrus  in  Table  of  Convolu- 

tions. L.  quadratus,  the  square  lobe  upon  the  inferior 
surface  of  the  right  lobe  of  the  liver.  L.  spigelii,  the 
lobule  projecting  from  the  posterior  portion  of  the 
inferior  surface  of  the  liver.  L.  tuberis,  the  nodule 

of  the  cerebellum  ;  the  supra-marginal  gyrus.  L. 
vagi,  the  flocculus  of  the  cerebellum. 

Lobus  (Jo* -bus)  [L.,  a  lobe].  A  lobe.  Any  well-de- 
fined, rounded  part  of  an  organ.  L.  caudatus.  See 

Lobulus.  L.  opertus,  the  insula  of  the  brain.  L. 
quadratus.     See  Lobulus. 

Local  (lot-lil)  [localis  ;  locus,  place].  Not  general. 
Affecting  a  part  or  place. 

Localization  (lo-kal-is-a'-shun)  [locus,  a  place].  The 
designation  of  the  seat  of  any  pain,  irritation,  injury,  or 

Diagram  of  the  Motor  Areas  on  the  Outer  Surface  of 

a  Monkey's  Brain.    (Horsley  and  Schafer.) 

»iv_    laucu 

Diagram  of  the  Motor  Areas  on  the  Marginal  Convo- 
lution of  a  Monkey's  Brain.    (Horsley  and  Schafer.) 

disease,  or  the  process  by  which  a  general  condition 
manifests  itself  in  a  particular  place.  The  faculty 
of  locating  sensory  impressions.  L.f  Cerebral, 
the  determination  of  the  anatomic  position  of  the  cen- 

ters in  the  brain  that  preside  over  certain  physiologic 

acts  ;  or  of  the  seat  of  pathologic  conditions  interfer- 
ing with  the  proper  function  of  these  centers.  See 

illustrations  annexed.  L.,  Spinal-cord ;  Gowers' 
table,  showing  the  approximate  relations  to  the  spinal 
nerves  of  the  various  functions  of  the  cord,  is  given 
herewith. 
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MOTOR. 

Sterno-mastoid. 
Trapezius. 

>  Diaphragm. 

1  Serratus 

J  Shoulder Arm 

Hand 
(ulnar,  lowest). 

Intercostal 
muscles. 

Abdominal 
muscles. 

Flexors,  hip. 

Extensors,  knee 

L  Adductors 

Abductors 

hip. 

Extensors  (?)  „ 

Flexors,  knee  (?) 

Muscles  of  leg  mov- 
ing foot. 

Perineal  and  anal 
muscles. 

LOCHIOCEL1ITIS 

SENSORY.  REFLEX. 

Neck  and  scalp. 

Neck  and  shoulder. 

Shoulder. 

J-  Arm. 
Hand 

Front  of  thorax. 

>  Ensiform  area. 

Abdomen 
(Umbilicus,  ioth). 

1  Buttocks, 

J      upper  part. 

Groin  and  scrotum 
(front). 

outer  side, 

front. 
Thigh 

inner  side. 

^    Leg,  inner  side. Buttocks,  lower 

part. 

Back  of  thigh. 

anf  L  excePl  in" 

footj    nerPart- 

Perineum  and  anus. 

Skin  from  coccyx  to 
anus. 

-  Scapular. 

-  Epigastric. 

-  Abdominal. 

Cremasteric. 

Knee-joint. 

Gluteal. 

Foot-clonus. 

Plantar. 

Diagram  and  Table  Showing  the  Approximate  Relation  to  the  Spinal  Nerves  of  the  Various  Motor,  Sensory, 
and  Reflex  Functions  of  the  Spinal  Cord.    (Arranged  by  IV.  R.  Gowers,  from  anatomic  and  pathologic  data.) 

Localized  (lo'-kal-lzd^  \locus,  a  place].  Confined  to 
a  particular  place. 

Locellus  (lo-sel'-us)  [dim.  of  loculus,  a  little  place  :  pi., 
Locellt\.     In  biology,  a  subdivision  of  a  loculus. 

Loch  (lok)  [Arab.].     A  lincture,  or  electuary.      (Old.) 
Lochaditis  (lok-ad-i'-tis).     Same  as  Logaditis. 
Lochia  [lo'-ke-ah)  [>6xia,  Mxoc,  lying-in].  The  dis- 

charge from  the  genital  organs  during  from  two  to  four 
weeks  succeeding  labor.  L.  alba,  the  whitish  flow 
that  takes  place  from  about  the  seventh  day.  L. 
rubra,  the  sanguineous  flow  of  the  first  few  days.     L. 

serosa,  the  serous  discharge  taking  place  about  the fifth  day. 

Lochia    {lo'-ke-ah)    [loxeia,  childbirth].     Childbirth; confinement.     (Rare.) 

Lochial    {lo'-ke-al)   [A^a,  Uxor,  lying-in].     Pertain- 
ing to  the  lochia. 

Lochiation    (lo-ke-a' -shun)     [%«i,   Mxor,   lying-in]. 
Aveling's  term  for  the  excretion  of  the  lochia. 

Lochioceliitis    {lo-ke-o-se-le-t'-tis)    \\6xioc,   puerperal; 

Koik'ta,  abdomen  ;  inr,  inflammation].     Puerperal  ab dominal  inflammation. 
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ilica    (lo-ke-o-kol'  -ik-ah)    [~tjb\ioc,    puerperal ; 
ij.     Pain 

Lochiocol 

ku/uhoc,  pertainiDg  to  the  colon  J.     Pain  in  the   ab- 
dominal region  dependent   upon,  or  associated  with, 

some  lochial  irregularity. 

Lochiodochium  (lo-ke-o-do/-ke-um).  See  Lochodockium. 
Lochiometra  {lo-ke-o-mef -trah)  [taxia,  lochia  ;  uifpa, 

uterus] .     A  collection  of  lochia  in  the  uterus. 

Lochiopyra  {lo-ke-oj/ -ir-ah)  [mxioc,  relating  to  child- 
bed: -io,  fire,  fever].  Puerperal  fever.  Same  as  Lo- 

ckopyra. 

Lochiorrhagia     {lo-ke-or-a/ -je-ah)       [?j6x'a,      lochia; 
.vvai,  to  burst  forth].     An  excessive  flow  of  the 

lochia. 

Lochiorrhea  [lo-ke-or-e' -ah)  [/.oxta,  lochia;  poia,  a 
flow].     An  abnormal  flow  of  the  lochia. 

Lochiorrhoic  (Jo-ke-or-o1 '-ik)[?Axia,  lochia;  poia,  flow]. 
Pertaining  to  lochiorrhea. 

Lochioschesis  ylo-ke-osf -kes-is)  [?j6xia,  lochia ;  ax^oit, 
retention].     Suppression  or  retention  of  the  lochia. 

Lochioschetic  [lo-ke-os-ket'-ik)  [?j6xtat  lochia ;  oxioir, 
retention].      Pertaining  to  lochioschesis. 

Lochocacocolpia  {lo-ko-kak-o-kol'-pe-ah)  [aoxoc, 
childbed  ;  koxoc,  evil ;  ko/.xoc,  vagina].  Vaginal  or 
vulval  gangrene  after  childbirth. 

Lochoceliitis  ylj-ko-se-le-i'-tis).     See  Lochiocetiitis. 

Lochodochium  (lo-ko-do' '-ke-uni)  [/.oxoc,  childbirth  ; 
dixcotku,  to  receive].  A  lying-in  hospital;  a  mater- 
nity. 

Lochomeleagra  (lo-ko-tnel-e-a' -grah)  [/J>xoc,  child- 

birth ;  ui'/xK,  limb;  ay  pa,  seizure].  An  attack  of  pain in  the  limbs  of  parturient  women. 

Lochometritis  \lo-ko-me-trif -tis)  [Aoyoc,  childbirth; 
ftifrpa,  womb;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  womb  consequent  upon  delivery ;  puerperal  metri- 
tis. 

Lochometrophlebitis    (lo-ko-me-tro-JU-bi' -tis)     [7j6xoc, 

!     childbirth;   uqrpa,  womb;  o'/.tv,  vein  ;  trie,  inflamma- 
tion].    Phlebitis   of    the   uterine   veins   in  puerperal 

i     women. 

Locho-oophoritis  (lo-ko-o-off-or-i' -tis)  [?.<S;foc,  child- 
bed; <mv,  egg;  Qopoc,  bearing;  inq,  inflammation]. 

Puerperal  inflammation  of  an  ovary. 

Lochoperitonitis  (lo-ko-per-it-on-i' -tis)  [/.6xoc,  child- 
bed; -zepiTavaiov,  peritoneum;  itic,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  the  peritoneum  following  childbirth. 

LochopyTa  (lo-kop> '-ir-ah)  [ao^oc,  childbed;  irvp,  fire, 
fever].     Puerperal  fever. 

Lochos  (lc/-kos)  [a6x<k,  childbirth].  A  pregnant 
woman;  childbed.     (Obs.) 

Lochotyphus  | lo-ko-ti'-fus)  [}.6x<K,  childbed;  tvooc, 
stupor] .     Puerperal  fever  of  a  typhoid  type. 

Lock  (lok\  [ME.,  lok,  lock],  i.  Anything  that  fas- 
tens something  else.  2.  To  fasten  by  means  of  a 

lock  ;  to  fasten  so  as  to  impede  motion.  L.-finger, 
a  peculiar  and  very  uncommon  affection  of  the  fingers 
in  which  they  suddenly  become  fixed  in  a  flexed 
position.  The  locking  is  due  to  the  presence  of  a 
small  fibrous  growth  in  the  sheath  of  the  extensor  ten- 

don. L.-hospital,  an  English  hospital  for  the  treat- 
ment of  venereal  diseases ;  it  was  originally  kept  with 

locked  doors,  whence  the  name.  L.-jaw,  tetanus ; 

trismus.  L. -spasm,  Weir  Mitchell's  term  for  a  severe 

form  of  writer"  s  cramp,  the  hand  becoming  spasmodic- 
ally firmly  contracted,  the  spasm  being  followed  by 

complete  relaxation. 

Locked  {lokt )  [M  E. .  lok,  a  lock] .  Fastened  by  means 
of  a  lock  ;  immovable.  L.  Heads.  See  Head-lock- 

ing. L.Jaw.  See  Trismus.  L.  Joint,  Pajet's  term 
for  a  condition  similar  to  that  described  as  lock-finger, 
but  usually  involving  a  knee-joint. 

Loco  or  L.  Plant  or  L.  Weed  (iy-ko)  [Sp.  for 
"crazy"].     A  name  given  in  parts  of  the  L.  S.  to 
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various  species  of  Astragalus,  Hosackia,  Oxytropis,  and 
Sophora,  poisonous  plants  that  are  believed  to  cause 
loco- disease  in  cattle  and  horses.  L.-disease,  a 
local  epizootic  disease  of  cattle  and  horses,  believed 
to  be  liable  to  follow  the  eating  of  any  one  of  the 

plants  called  loco. 
Locoed  (hZ-kod)  [Sp.,  loco,  crazy].  Suffering  from 

Loco-disease,  q.  v. 

Locomobile  (lo-ko-mo'-bil )  [locus,  place;  mobilis, 
movable].  Having  the  power  to  change  place,  or  to 
move  from  a  place. 

Locomobility  (Jo-ko-mo-biV -it-e)  [locus,  place  ;  mobilis, 
movable].     The  quality  of  being  locomobile. 

Locomotility  (lo-ko-mo-til' -it-e)  [locus,  place ;  motilitas, 
motility].  The  quality  or  power  of  moving  from 

place  to  place. 
Locomotion  {lo-ko-mo/-skun)  [locus,  place;  tnovere,  to 
move].  Animal  movement.  L.  of  an  Artery,  the 
straightening  out  of  a  carved  artery  under  the  impulse 

of  the  pulse- wave. 
Locomotive  (lo-ko  mo/-tiv)  [locus,  a  place ;  movere,  to 
move].  Moving  from  place  to  place  ;  able  to  change 
its  place  ;  pertaining  to  locomotion.  L.  Pulse.  See 

Corrigan's  Pulse. 
Locomotivity  [lo-ko-mo-tii/ -it-e)  [locus,  place ;  mo- 

vere,  to  move].  The  power  to  move  from  one  place 
to  another. 

Locomotor  (lo-ko-mo* -tor)  [locus,  a  place ;  motor,  a 
mover].  I.  Pertaining  to  locomotion.  2.  That  which 
moves  from  place  to  place.  L.  Ataxia,  or  L.  Ataxy. 
See  Ataxy  and  Tabes. 

Locomotorium  (lo-ko-mo-to' '-re-um)  [locus,  a  place ; 
motor,  mover:  //.,  Locomotoria\.  In  biology,  the 
motive  apparatus  of  an  organism  ;  the  bones,  muscles, 
and  tendons. 

Locomotory  {lo-ko-mo/-tor-e)  [locus,  place  ;  movere,  to 
move].     Pertaining  to  locomotion. 

Loculament  {lok7 -u-lam-ent)  [loculamentum,  a  case, 
box,  cell].     Same  as  Loculus. 

Loculamentum  (loi-u-lam-en/-tum) .  Same  as  Locu- 
lus. 

Locular,  Loculate  (lokf-u-lar,  lok'-u-lat)  [loculus,  a 
cell].  In  biology,  possessing  one  or  more  cell-like 
subdivisions  ;  divided  into  or  having  loculi. 

Locule  (lok'-ul).     See  Loculus. 

Loculicidal  {lok-u-lis-i' '-dal)  [loculus,  a  cell ;  ccedere, 
to  cut].  In  biology,  applied  to  seed-capsules  that 
split  open  along  the  dorsal  suture. 

Loculus  {lok^-u-lus)  [dim.  of  locus,  a  place:  pi., 
Loculi].  In  biology,  a  small  space  or  cavity ;  a 

small  compartment  or  cell,  as  the  seed-chamber  of 
a  fruit. 

Locus  (ly-kus)  [L.  :  //.,  Loci].  An  indefinite  term 
in  anatomy,  meaning  a  place  or  position.  L.  cine- 
reus,  L.  cceruleus,  L.  ferrugineus,  a  bluish-tinted 
eminence  on  the  fasciculi  teretes  of  the  fourth  ventricle 

of  the  brain.  L.  luteus,  the  regio  olfactoria  of  the 

nose  ;  so  called  from  the  yellowish  color  of  the  epithe- 
lium. L.  minoris  resistentiae,  a  spot  of  diminished 

resistance — a  term  given  to  a  locality,  varying  in  dif- 
ferent individuals,  and  often  accidentally  developed, 

whose  resistance  to  the  invasion  of  disease  is  less  than 

that  of  other  parts.  L.  niger,  a  dark  area  in  the  center 
of  a  section  of  the  eras  cerebri.  See  Intercalatum. 

L.  perforatus,  a  name  given  to  the  anterior  and  the 
posterior  perforated  space  at  the  base  of  the  brain 
through  which  many  vessels  pass.  L.  praedilectiorus, 
the  point  of  election.  L.  ruber,  the  red  nucleus  of 
the  tegmentum. 

Locust-tree.     See  Hymenaa  courbaril. 

Lodicle  ilod'-ik-l ).     Same  as  Lodicule. 
Lodicula  {lod-ik'-u-lah).     Same  as  Lodicule. 
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Lodicuie  (lod'-ih-ul)  [lodicula,  dim.  of  lodix,  a  cover- 
let]. In  biology,  a  small  scale  found  between  the 

stamens  and  palet  of  many  grasses. 

Lodoicea  (lod-o-is' -e-ah)  [after  Laodice,  daughter  of 
Priam,  King  of  Troy].  A  genus  of  palms.  L.  sech- 
ellarum,  the  double-cocoanut  tree,  a  palm  of 
the  Seychelle  Islands.  This  tree  and  its  double  nut 
are  highly  esteemed  in  the  East,  where  magic  virtues 
are  ascribed  to  the  fruit.  Latterly  a  fluid  extract  of 
the  plants  has  been  recommended  as  a  tonic,  febrifuge, 

and  alexipharmac.      Dose,  gtt.  ij— v.      Unof. 
Loeb,  Bacillus  of.   See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Loebisch's  Formula.     See  Christison" s  Formula. 
Loffier's  Alkaline  Solution.  A  staining-agent  used 

in  the  histologic  laboratory.  See  Stains,  Table  of. 

L.'s  Bacillus,  the  bacillus  of  diphtheria.  See  Bacil- 

lus, Klebs- Lofjier 's,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of.  L.'s  Blood-serum  Mixture,  a  mixture  con- 

sisting of  one  part  of  neutral  meat-infusion  bouillon 
containing  io  per  cent,  of  grape-sugar  and  3  parts  of 

blood-serum;  it  is  a  culture-medium.  L.'s  Method, 
a  method  of  staining  the  flagella  of  microorganisms. 
See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Lohlein's  Diameter.  In  pelvimetry,  the  internal  as- 
cending oblique  diameter,  measured  by  the  finger  in 

the  vagina  from  the  center  of  the  sub-pubic  ligament 
to  the  upper  anterior  angle  of  the  great  sacro-sciatic 
foramen.  It  is  2  cm.  less  than  the  transverse  diam- 

eter of  the  superior  strait  of  the  pelvis. 

Lcemia  (lent' -e-ah).     See  Loimia. 
Lcemic  (lem'-ik).     See  Loimic. 
Lcemography  (lem-og'  -ra-fe)  [\oip.6c  plague ;  ypafeiv, 

to  write].     See  Loimology. 

Lcemoid  (lem'-oid).     See  Loimic. 
Lcemology  (tem-ol'-o-je).     See  Loimology. 
Loemophthalmia  {lem-off-thal' -me-ah)  [Aoipidc,  plague ; 

6<pdaA/iia,  ophthalmia].     A  contagious  ophthalmia. 

Lowe's  Oak-red.  See  Oak-bark.  L.'s  Reagent  or 
Test,  a  solution  for  the  detection  of  sugar  in  the 
urine.  It  consists  of  subnitrate  of  bismuth,  glycerin, 

and  soda  lye.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  L.'s  Ring,  a 
demonstration  of  the  yellow  spot  of  the  retina  which,  in 
a  strong  light,  appears  surrounded  by  a  bright  area,  two 

or  three  times  as  large  as  the  spot.  Clerk-Maxwell's 
experiment  consists  in  looking  through  a  solution  of 
chrome-alum,  when  there  is  seen  an  oval,  purplish  spot 
due  to  the  pigment  of  the  yellow  spot. 

Lcewenberg,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Lowit's  Method.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Logadectomy  (log-ad-ek1 '-to-me)[Aoyd6eg ,  whites  of  the 
eyes;  EKToprj,  excision].  Excision  of  a  piece  of  the 
conjunctiva.     (Obs.) 

Logades  (log'-ad-ez)  [\oyadzq\.  The  whites  of  the 
eyes;  the  sclerotic  coats  of  the  eyes.     (Obs.) 

Logaditis  (log-ad-i'-tis)  [Aoyader,  whites  of  the  eyes  ; 
itk;,  inflammation].      Same  as  Sclerotitis.     (Obs.) 

Logadoblennorrhea  (log-ad-o-blen-or-e' '-ah)  [AoydSeq, 
whites  of  the  eyes;  pAivva,  mucus;  froia,  flow]. 
Conjunctival  blennorrhea.      (Obs.) 

Logan  Crown.  In  dentistry,  an  artificial  crown  the 

base  of  which  is  deeply  recessed,  leaving  a  thin  bor- 
der to  be  fitted  to  the  natural  root.  One  end  of  the 

dowel  is  baked  into  the  crown  during  its  manufacture. 
The  concavity  of  the  base  facilitates  the  adjustment 
of  the  crown  to  the  end  of  the  root,  and  gives  a 

more  permanent  form  to  the  cement  holding  the  dowel 
or  post. 

Loganin  {log' -an-iri) ,  C35HS4Ou.  Aglucosid  extracted 
from  strychnos  seeds. 

Logodiarrhea  (log-o-di-ar-e'-ah)  [Myoq,  word ;  dia'p- 
fioia,  a  flowing  through].  Excessive  or  maniacal 
loquacity. 
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Logographic  (log-o-graf  -ik)  \16yoq,  word ;  (j>pd<peiv,  to 
write].  Pertaining  to  written  words.  L .  Alalia, 
that  in  which  the  thoughts  cannot  be  expressed  in writing. 

Logomania  (log-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  [Adyoc,  word ;  pavia, 
madness].  I.  Insanity  characterized  by  talkativeness. 
2.  Aphasia. 

Logomonomania  (log-o-mo-no-ma' '-ne-ah)  [Aoyof, 
word  ;  povog,  single  ;  pavia,  mania] .  Monomania 
marked  by  loquacity. 

Logoneurosis  (log-o-nu-ro1 '-sis)  [/kdyoq,  word ;  vtlpov, 

nerve  ;  voaog,  disease  :  pi. ,  Logoneuroses'] .  1 .  Any 
neurosis  marked  by  a  speech-defect.  2.  Any  neurosis 
attended  with  impairment  of  the  mental  powers. 

Logopathy  (log-op' -ath-e)[7J>yoq ,  word  ;  wddoc,  disease]. 
Any  disease  affecting  the  speech ;  dyslogia. 

Logoplegia  (log-o-ple' -je-ah)  [/Kdyoq,  word;  x/j/yrj, 
stroke].  An  aphasic  symptom,  consisting  in  the  im- 

possibility of  uttering  a  word,  though  the  memory  of 
its  sound  is  clear. 

Logoplegic  (log-o-ple'  -jik)  [\6yoq,  word ;  ~x7,riyi], 
stroke].     Relating  to,  or  characterized  by,  logoplegia. 

Logorrhea  (log-or-e'-ah)  [\6yoq ,  word ;  pom,  a  flow]. 
I .  Abnormal  rapidity  of  speech  ;  a  symptom  of  cerebral 
irritation.     2.  Same  as  Logodiarrhea. 

Logwood  (log'-ivood).  See  Hematoxylon.  L.-black. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Lohoch  (lo'-hok).     Same  as  Loch. 
Loimia  (loi'-me-ah)  [Aotpdq,  plague].  A  pestilence  or 

plague. 
Loimic  (loi'-mik)  [Aoiptudq  ;  Tioipdc,  plague].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  plague  or  to  any  pestilence. 

Loimology  (loi-mol'-o-j'e)  [Aoipdq,  plague ;  Tidyoq,  a 
treatise].  The  science  of  contagious  epidemic  dis- eases. 

Loimopyra  (loi-mop'  -ir-ah)  [Aoipoc,  plague  ;  nip,  fire]. 
Pestilential  fever. 

Loin  (loin)  [ME.,  loine,  loin].  Either  of  the  lumbi, 
or  lower  part  of  the  back  in  the  region  of  the  hips. 

Loliin  (lo'-le-in)  [lolium ,  darnel] .  A  volatile,  poison- 
ous alkaloid  contained  in  the  seeds  of  Lolium  temu- 

lentum. 

Lolium  (lo'-le-um)  [L.,  darnel].  A  genus  of  gr 
one  of  which,  L.  temulentum, poisonous  darnel,  is 
remarkable  as  one  of  the  few  grasses  that  appear  to 
have  poisonous  qualities.  Its  seeds  in  particular 
are  said  to  have  narcotic  qualities.  By  some  writers 
this  poisonous  effect  has  been  denied,  and  by  others 
it  has  been  referred  to  the  presence  of  ergot ;  late 
researches  seem  to  confirm  the  popular  belief.     Unof. 

Loma  (lo'-mah)  \fibpa,  hem,  fringe:  pi.,  Lomatd\.  In 
biology,  a  flap  or  fringe  along  the  toe  of  a  bird. 

Lomastome  [lo'-mas-tom)  [Xupa,  hem,  fringe;  ar6fta, 

mouth].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  shells  as  have  a 
reflected  peristome. 

Lomatine  (lo' -mat-in)  [/tw/w,  hem,  fringe].  In  bio- 
logy, margined  or  fringed. 

Lombardian  Leprosy.     See  Pellagra. 

Loment  (lo'-ment)  [/omentum,  a  mixture  of  bean-meal 
and  rice].  In  biology,  a  legume  that  when  ripe 
breaks  transversely  into  joints. 

Lomentum  (lo-men'-tum).     Same  as  Loment. 
Lomilomi  (lo' -me-lo' -me)  [Hawaiian].  A  kind  01 

shampoo  or  massage,  practised  by  the  Polynesians. 
London  Paste.     A  caustic  paste  containing  equal  part- 

of  caustic  soda  and  unslaked  lime.     It  must  be  mixed 

with    water    before     using.      L.     White.     Same   I 
White  Lead. 

Long  [ME.,  long,  long].  Having  great  length.  L.- 
sight.  Synonym  of  Presbyopia  and  Hyperopia.  L.- 
sightedness.  See  Hyperopia.  L.  Thread-worma. See  Thread-worms. 
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Longevity  (lon-jev' -it-e)  {longa,  long ;  vita,  life].  Long 
life. 

Longi-  (lon'-je-)  [longus,  long].  A  prefix  signifying 
length  or  extent. 

Longicaudate  .'on-je-kaw' '-dot)  [longus,  long ;  cauda, 
a  tail].     In  biology,  having  a  long  tail. 

Longiductor    (lon-je-duh'-tor)    [longus,  long ;   ductor, 
leader].     The  adductor  longus  muscle.     See  Muscles, 

of. 
Longimanus  (lon-je-ma'-nus)  [longus,  long  ;  manus, 

hand].     Long-handed. 
Longing  (lawng'-ing)  [ME.,  longen,  to  desire 

earnestly] .  The  earnest  desire  for  anything  ;  it  is  a 
condition  often  present  in  the  female  during  pregnancy. 

Longipedate  (lon-jc-pe'  -dat )  [longus,  long  ;  pes,  foot]. 
Long-footed. 

Longiperoneus     (lon-je-per-o-ne'  -us)      [longus,    long ; 
/y,  fibula].     The  peroneus  longus  muscle.     See 

Muscles,  Table  of. 

Longipes  [lon'-je-pes).     See  Longipedate. 
Longisect  [lon-je-sekt')  [longus,  long  ;  secare,  to  cut]. 

To  make  a  longisection ,  q.  v. 

Longisection   (lon-je-sek'-shun)   [longus,  long;    sectio, 
cutting].      Longitudinal    section ;   especially  used  of 
the  body  from  extremity  to  extremity.     The  division 
of  a   body  into  sections  parallel   with  its    long  axis. 

Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Longissimus  (lon-jis'-im-us)  [super,  of  longus,  long]. 
Longest.  L.  capitis,  L.  cervicis,  the  trachelomas- 
toid  muscles.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  L.  dorsi.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Longitude  (lon'-jit-ud)  [longitudo,  length].  Angular 
distance  from  any  standard  meridian  perpendicular  to 
the  plane  of  the  axis. 

Longitudinal    (lon-jit-u' '-din-al)    [longitudinalis,  per- 
taining to  length].     In  anatomy,  lengthwise,  or  in  a 

direction  the  opposite  of  transverse.     L.  Fissure,  of 
the  cerebrum.      See  Fissures,    Table  of.     L.  Sinus, 
the  triangular   subcranial  venous    channel  extending 
from  the  crista  galli  to  the  tentorium.. 

-ongus  (lawng'-gus)  [L.,  long].   Long.   L.  colli.    See 
Muscles,  Table  of.     L.  capitis,    the    rectus    capitis 
anticus   major    muscle.      See   Muscles,  Table  of.      L. 
dorsi.    The  longissimus  dorsi  muscle.     See  Muscles, 
Table   of.     L.    lumborum,     an    inconstant    muscle 

attached  to  the  bodies  of  the  two  upper  lumbar  ver- 
tebrae and  the  three  lower  dorsal  vertebrae, 

•onsdale's  Apparatus.    An  apparatus  for  treating  frac- 
ture of  the  patella,  consisting  of  movable  arms  sus- 

pended from  two  upright  rods  that  are  attached  to   a 
long  posterior   splint.     To  these  arms   are   fastened 
padded  plates  that  hold  the  fragments  together, 

-ooch  \lo-ok')  [Fr.].      Same  as  Loch. 
oodianah  Disease.     See  Anthrax. 

oofah  (loo* -J ah).     See  Luffa. 
ook-at-his-face  Disease.    Carate  ;   a  form  of  syph- 

ilitic skin-disease  in  Spain,  characterized  by  blotches 
upon  the  face, 
oong.     See  Lung. 

oop[ME.,  lope,  a  loop].  A  folding  of  a  cord,  fiber, 
tube,  or  cord-like  structure,  upon  itself.  L.  of  Henle. 
>ee  Tubuli  uriniferi.  L.,  Obstetric,  the  fillet, 
ooped  iloopt)  [ME.,  lope,  loop].  Doubled  upon 

:lf ;  containing  loops.  L.  Tubes  of  Henle.  See 
Tubuli  uriniferi. 

jose  ME.,  loos,  loose].     Lax;  wanting  power 
)f  restraint ;  as  loose  bowels.     L.    Ligature.      See i(re. 

ooseness      loos'-nes)    [ME.,    loos,    loose].     Popular 
name  for  diarrhea.     L.  of  the  Teeth,  Odontoseisis ; 
Odontosismus  ;    this  results  from  disease   of  the  gums 
and  the  gradual  destruction  of  the  alveolar  processes. 45 

Loosestrife  (loos' -strif).     See  Lysimachia. 
Lophadia  (Jo-fad' -e-ah)..    See  Lophia. 
Lophanthus  \lo-fan' -thus)  [7x>6oc,  crest ;  ditfoc,  flower] . 

A  genus  of  labiate  plants,  popularly  called  hyssops,  or 

hedge-hyssops.  L.  anisatus,  L  nepetoides,  and 
L.  urticaefolius  of  North  America  have  the  general 

properties  of  the  mint- family.     Unof. 
Lophia  (lo'-fe-ah)  [/oooc,  the  back  of  the  neck].  The 

upper  part  of  the  back  near  the  first  dorsal  vertebra. 

Lophin  (lo'-fin)  [/oooc,  a  tuft],  C21H18X2.  Triphenyl 
glyoxalin  ;  a  substance  produced  by  distilling  amarin. 
It  is  not  readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  crystallizes  in  long 

needles,  and  melts  at  2750  C. 
Lophiodontous  (lo-fe-o-don'  -tus)  [/oooc,  crest ;  bdoiq, 

tooth].     Having  crested  molar  teeth. 

Lophodont  (lof -fo-dont)  «[/oooc,  a  crest ;  ofiovc,  tooth]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  that  dentition  in  which  the 
crowns  of  the  molar  teeth  possess  ridges  or  crests,  a> 
distinguished  from  bunodont.     See  Lophiodontous. 

Lophophore  (lo'-fo-for)  [/oooc,  a  crest ;  popoc,  bear- 
ing]. In  biology,  the  frame  or  stage  surrounding  the 

mouth  of  a  polyzoan  and  giving  support  to  the  ten- tacles. 

Lophosteon  (lo-fos' -te-on)  [?.6<poc,  a  crest;  bariov, 
bone:  //.,  Lophostea\  In  biology,  the  median  one 
of  the  five  bones  that  make  up  the  sternum  of  a  carin- 
ate  bird. 

Loquacity  (lo-kwas' -il-e)  [loquacitas ;  loquax,  talka- 
tive]. Volubility  of  speech ;  talkativeness  ;  a  con- 

dition that  is  frequently  excessive  in  various  forms  of 
mental  disorder. 

Lorate  (lo'-rdt)  [lorum,  a  thong,  or  lash].  In  biology, 
shaped  like  a  long  strap. 

Lordoma  (lor-do'-mah)  [/.opSovv,  to  bend  inward].  The 
anterior  or  forward  incurvation  of  the  spine. 

Lordoscoliosis  (lor-do-sko-le-o' -sis)  [/optWvc,  7.op66eiv, 
to  bend  ;  omj/jugii; ,  crookedness].  Lordosis  with  sco- liosis. 

Lordosis  (lor-do'-sis)  [/opSuaig,  /.opddeiv,  to  bend].  A 
curvature  of  the  spine  with  a  forward  convexity.  L., 
Paralytic,  lordosis  due  to  paralysis  of  either  the  spinal 
or  the  abdominal  muscles.  L.  valgorum,  genu 
valgum,  q.  v. 

Lordotic  (lor-dot'-ik),  Lordosic  (lor-dos/ -ik),  Lor- 
dous  (lor'-dus)  [/6p6uciq,  /.opdoeiv,  to  bend].  Bent 
w  ith  the  convexity  turned  ventrad ;  applied  to  the 

spinal  column. 
Lore  (lor)  [lorum,  a  thong,  lash,  strap].  In  biology, 

the  space  between  the  eye  and  the  bill  or  nostrils  in 
birds  and  reptiles. 

Loreta's  Operation.  1.  The  forcible  dilatation  of  the 
pylorus  for  the  relief  of  stricture  after  celiogastrotomy. 
2.  The  treatment  of  aneurysm  by  the  introduction  of 
metal  wire  into  the  sac,  through  which  a  current  of 
electricity  is  then  passed.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Lorica  (lor-ri' -kah)\L. ,  a  corselet,  cuirass  :  //.,  Lorica]. 
In  biology,  a  protective  sheath  or  carapace. 

Loricate  { lor'  -ik-dt)  [lorica,  a  coat  of  mail].  In  bi- 
ology, covered  with  a  protective  coat. 

Lorication  (lor-ik-a'-shun)  [lorica,  a  leather  cuirass] . 
The  protection  of  a  glass  vessel  against  heat  by  a  coat- 

ing of  sand  and  clay. 

Loriculate  (lor-ik'-u-ldt )  [loricula,  a  small  breastplate]. 
Consisting  of  long  divisions. 

Lorum  (lo'-rum)  [L.,  thong,  whip,  strap:  //.,  Lora~\. Same  as  Lore. 

Lourd,  Lourderie  (loord,  loor'-der-e).     See  Gid. 
Losi-piercing  (lo'-se-per'-sing).     See  Thoka-losi. 
Losophan  (lc/ -so-fan) .  Tri-iodo-cresol,  an  agent  said 

to  be  strongly  parasiticidal,  and  useful  in  parasitic 
dermatoses,  whether  due  to  fungous  or  animal  para- sites. 
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Lostorfer's  Corpuscles.  The  granular  masses  al- 
leged by  Lostorfer  to  have  been  found  in  the  blood  of 

syphilitic  patients. 
Lote  {lot).     See  Celtis. 

Lotio  {lo'-she-o)  [L.].  See  Lotion.  L.  adstringens, 
Warren's  styptic,  consisting  of  five  parts  of  sulphuric 
acid,  and  four  parts  each  of  turpentine  and  alcohol. 
L.  nigra.     See  Hydrargyrum. 

Lotion  (lo'-shun)  \lotio,  a  wash].  Any  medicinal  solu- 
tion intended  for  external  use.  L.,  Black.  See  Hy- 

drargyrum.  L.,  Cold  Evaporating,  plumbi  acet. 

^j,  pulv.  opii  3J,  aquse  Oj.  Or,  liq.  plumbi  sub- 
acetat.  f^iv,  tinct.  opii  f^ij,  aquae  Oj  ;  for  exter- 

nal use.  L.,  Goulard's,  liquor  plumbi  subacetatis. 
See  Plumbum.  L.  for  Mouth,  acid  pyrolig.  3J, 
aquse.  f^viij ;  use  externally.  Or,  tinct.  myrrh  £  ss, 
potass,  chlor.  ̂ iij,  aquse  f^iv.  L.,  Red,  zinci  sulph. 
gr.  x,  spts.  rosmarin.,  tinct.  lavand.  comp.,  aa  fsjjss, 
aq.  f^x;   use  locally. 

Lotophagous  {lo-toff'-ag-us)  \_7mt6c,  lotus  ;  (fxryeiv,  to 
devour].     Lotus  eating. 

Lotura  {Jo-tu'-rah).  [L. ].  Lotion.  L.  carnis,  L. 
carnium,  a  sanguinolent  and  serous  liquid  some- 

times discharged  in  cases  of  dysentery  or  diarrhea. 

Louis's  Angina.  See  Ludwig's  Angina.  L.'s  Angle. 
See  Angle.      L.'s  Law.     See  Law. 

Louping-ill  {loop' -ing-il)  [E.  dial.,  loup,  to  spring]. 
Leaping-evil :  a  disease  of  sheep  causing  them  to 
spring  up  in  going  forward  (Scotch).  It  is  due  to  the 
presence  of  a  cystic  parasite  in  the  spinal  canal.  See 
Ccenurus  cereb rales,  under  Parasites  [Animal),  Table 
°f- 

Louse  (loivs).     See  Pediculosis. 

Lousiness    (low'-ze-nes).     See  Pediculosis. 
Lousy  {lozv'-zc)  [ME.,  lous,  a  louse].  Affected  with 

pediculosis. 
Louvred  Panes.     See  Ventilation. 

Lovage  (luv'-azh  )  [ME.,  loveac he~\ .  The  root  of  Ligus- ticum  levisticum  and  Levisticum  officinale,  stimulant, 
aromatic,  carminative,  and  emmenagogue  drugs.  Dose 

of  a  fid.  ext.  f 3J-ij-     Unof. 
Love  (luv)  [ME.,  loven,  to  love].  1.  To  regard  with 

strong  affection.  2.  Sexual  passion.  L. -potion. 
See  Philter. 

Low  Crown.  An  artificial  crown  inserted  into  the 

natural  root  of  a  tooth  ;  it  consists  of  a  gold-backed 
porcelain  -facing,  to  which  is  attached  a  combined 
post  and  cap.  which,  from  its  peculiar  form,  is  called 

a  "  step-plug,"  and  which  fits  into  an  enlarged  root- canal  of  a  similar  form. 

Lower,  Tubercle  of.     See  Tubercle. 

Loxa  Bark  [loks'-ah  bark).  Pale  cinchona ;  the  bark 
of  Cinchona  officinalis. 

Loxarthron  (loks-ar'  -thron)  [/lof<5c,  slanting ;  apOpov, 
a  joint].  Any  oblique  or  abnormal  direction  of  a 
joint,  not  caused  by  spasm  or  luxation. 

Loxarthrosis  {loks-ar-thro' '-sis)  \lo!-6c,  awry  ;  apOpuair, 
joint].     Distortion  of  a  joint. 

Loxauchenus  {loks  aw-ken'  -us)  \\o!-6c,  oblique ;  avxhv, 
neck].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  radius  fixus 
and  a  line  drawn  between  the  basion  and  the  inion  is 

from  140  to  200. 
Loxia  [loks'-e-ah).     See  Torticollis. 

Loxic  (loks'-ik)  \\o$6q,  oblique].  Distorted;  awry; twisted. 

Loxochordus  [loks-o-kor'  dus)  \7jnt-6c,  oblique  ;  chorda, 

a  cord].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  between  the  intersection  of  the  radius 
fixus  and  the  line  drawn  from  the  bregma  to  the 

lambda  is  between  I7°and  2Q°. 
Loxocoryphus      (Joks-o-kor'  -if-us)      \7m^6c,     oblique  ; 

nopixp?/,  the  head].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
radius  fixus  and  a  line  connecting  the  bregma  and 

the  lambda  is  between  170  and  28. 50. 
Loxocyesis  {loks-o-si-e'-sis)  [/o^or,  awry  ;  m //rr/c,  preg- 

nancy].    Oblique  displacement  of  the  gravid  uterus. 

Loxodont  {loksf-o-dont),  Loxodontous  {loks-o-don'- 

tus)  \7i>i-6q,  aslant;  bdo'vg,  tooth].  Having  teeth 
placed  at  abnormal  angles  with  the  jaw. 

Loxolophodont  {loks-o-lof'-o-dont)  [/".ogdc,  slanting; 
Mtyog,  a  crest;  odovc,  tooth].  In  biology,  a  form  of 
dentition  in  which  oblique  crests  connect  the  anterior 
internal  tubercle  of  the  upper  molars  with  two  ex- 

ternal tubercles ;  this  is  characteristic  of  a  gigantic 

Ungulate. 
Loxometopus  (loks-o-met-o'  -pus)  \7x>S,6q,  oblique  ; 

nov,  the  space  between  the  eyes].     Lissauer's  term 
for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed  by  the  intersection 
of  the  radius  fixus  and   a  line  drawn  from  the  bregma 

to  the  nasal  point  is  between  430  and  470 

Loxophthalmos  (loks-off-thal' '-mos).  Synonym  of Strabismus,  q.  v. 

Loxopisthius  {loks-o-pis'  -the-us)  [7.6^oc, .  oblique  ;  bma- 

diog,  hinder].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  radius 
fixus  and  a  line  drawn  through  the  lambda  and  the 

inion  is  between  950  and  1040. 
Loxopisthocranius     {loks-o-pis-tho-kra'-ne-us)    [ 

oblique;  OTviadev,  behind;  apaviov,  skull].     Lissauer's | term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed  bel 
the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  drawn  through  the  la 

and  the  opisthion  is  between  II90  and  1300. 
Loxoprosopus  {loks-o-pros' '-o-pus)  [Xofoc,  oblique 

cuttov,  face].     Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  \ 
the   angle    formed   by  the   intersection  of  the  radios 

fixus  and  a   line  drawn  from  the  nasion  to  the  alveolar ' 

point  is  between  78.50  and  89. 50. 

Loxopterygin  (loks-o-ter'-ij-in)  \}.o%6c,  oblique;  ~~ 

awing],  C26H34N202.   A  white  amorphous  alkaloid  oh-i tained  from  the  bark  of  Loxopterygium  lorentzii. 

Loxopterygium    \loks-o-ter-ij' -e-um)    [7x>!;6c,  oblique;! 
itTEpvi;,  wing].     A  genus  of  anacardiaceous  trees.    L 
lorentzii,   L.   sagotii,  red  quebracho,   the  bar 
which  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  cinchona.   Unof. 

Loxorrhinus  [loks-or-i' '-nus)  [Xo^dc,  oblique  ;  pig,  nose] 
Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  forma 
between  the  radius  fixus  and  a  line  drawn  from  tli 

sion  to  the  subnasal  point  is  between  77. 50  and  8 
Loxotic  {loks-ot'-ik).     See  Loxic. 
Loxotmesis  [loks-ot-me'-sis).     See  Loxotomy. 
Loxotomy  (loks-of  -o-mc)  \?.o$6g,  oblique  ;   toiu/, 

ting].      That  form  of  amputation  commonly  known  1 

the  "oblique  section." 
Loy's  Disease.     Horse-pox.      See  Diseases,  Table  0). 
Lozenge  (Joz'-enj)  [ME.,  losange,  lozenge].     A  medi 

cated  tablet  with  sugar  as  a  basis.     See  Trochisi 

Lubido  (lu-bid'-o).     See  Libido. 
Lubricant  {luf -brik-ant)  \lubricare,  to  make  sirn 

Making  smooth,  oily,  or  slippery. 

Lubricating     {lu'-brik-a-ting)      [lubricare,     to 

smooth].      Making  smooth  or  slippery.       L.  Oils,  oil 
products  obtained  chiefly  from  petroleum  and  u 
lubricating  purposes.     Some  crude  petroleum>  an 
ural  lubricating  oils,  requiring  little  or  no  treatment  t 
fit  them  for  use.     The  other  petroleum  lubricatinj 

are  obtained  in  one  of  two  ways — either  by  driving  '• 
the  light  hydrocarbons  from  the  crude  oil,  yieldin 
what  is  called  a  "reduced  oil,"  or  they  are  th 
obtained  by  distilling  the  petroleum  residuum  it 
stills.     The  lightest  of  the  lubricating  oils,  * 

gravity  from  320  B.  to  380  B.,   are    frequently 
"  neutral  oils."  They  are  largely  used  forthepurpo 
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mixing  with  animal  or  vegetable  oils,  and  it  is  therefore 
necessary  that  they  should  be  thoroughly  deodorized, 
decolorized,  and  deprived  of  the  blue  fluorescence,  or 

"bloom,"  characteristic  of  petroleum  distillates  that 
contain  paraffin.  Heavier  lubricating  oils  are  called 

'♦spindle  "  oils  and  "  cylinder"  oils.  The  most  im- 
portant characters  to  be  possessed  by  these  oils  are  high 

tire-test,  low  cold-test,  and  a  high  degree  of  viscosity, 

ubrication  (lu-brik-a'-shuri)  [lubricare,  to  make 
smooth].  The  process  of  making  smooth  or  slippery 
by  the  application  of  a  lubricant. 

ubricity  (lu -bris'-it-e)   [lubricare,  to  make  slippery]. 
A  svnonvm  of  lasciviousness  ;  slipperiness. 

ubricous   (lu'-brik-us)    [lubricus,  lubricare,  to  make 
smooth].     Smooth,  slippery, 
uca,  Horizontal  Plane  of.     See  Plane. 

ucent  ylu'-sent)   [lucere,  to  shine].     Bright,  shining, 

ucernal  (lu-ser* '-nal)   [lucertia,  a  lamp].     Pertaining 
to  lamp-light, 
ucet,  Bacillus  of.    See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 
of. 

ucid  (lu'-sid)  [lucidus,  clear].  Clear,  shining,  unob- 
scured.  In  biology,  having  a  smooth,  shining  surface. 
L.  Interval,  the  transitory  return  of  normal  mental 

action  and  sanity  in  certain  forms  and  cases  of  in- 
sanity. 

acidity  (lu-sid' -it-e)  [lucidus,  clear] .  Clearness ; 
lucid  interval. 

jcidum  (lu'-sid-um)  [lucidus,  clear].  Clear.  L., 
Septum.     See  Septum. 

uciierase  \lu-sif  -er-az)  [lucifer,  light-bringing].  The 
name  applied  by  Dubois  to  one  of  the  two  diastatic 

I  substances  which  become  phosphorescent  when  mixed 
in  the  presence  of  water,  and  which  are  found  in  the 
mollusc,  Pholas  dactylifera,  the  mouth  of  which  is 
luminous. 

uciferin  lu-sif'-er-iri)  [lux,  lucis,  light ;  ferre,  to 
A  crystalline  body  obtained  from  the  light-pro- 

!  during  organs  of  certain  animals, 
icifer-match  Disease  or  L. -match  Maker's  Dis- 

ease. Necrosis  of  the  jaw  due  to  phosphorus-poi- 
,  soning. 

iciform  (lu' -si form)  [lux,  light  ;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  light. 

icifugal  (lu-sif'-u-gal)  [lux,  light;  fugere,  to  flee]. 
Fleeing  from  or  avoiding  light. 

icifugous    (lu-sif'-u-gus)     [lux,    light ;    fugere,   to 
In   biology,  applied  to  organisms  that  avoid 

ight. 

icilia  (lu-sil'-e-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  dipterous  in- 
sects, the  larvae  of  which  act  as  facultative  parasites, 

producing  various  forms  of  myiasis,  a.  v.  See  Para- 
ges (Animal),  Table  of. 

u'-sil-in)   [lux,  lucis,  light].      A  commercial 
nixture  of  lamp-petroleum  and  brown  coal-oil. 

xina    (lusi'-nah)    [lux,    light].      The   goddess   of 
childbirth.      L.  sine  coitu.     Parthenogenesis,  q.  v. 
xomania    < lu-ko-ma'-ne-ah)      [/.i^oc,  wolf;    fiavia, 
nania].     Same  as  Lycanthropy,  q.v. 

cuma  (lu-ku'-mah)  [nat.  Peruvian].  A  genus  of  trop- 
cal  American  sapotaceous  trees.     L.  caimito,  of  S. 
\merica    ( called  abi  and  abiaba)  is  strongly  tonic  and 
intiperiodic,  and  is  useful  in  diarrhea  ;   other  species 
lave  similar  qualities.      Unof. 
cumin  \lu-ku'-min)  [lucuma\  A  bitter  principle 
wained  from  Lucuma  caimito.  It  is  recommended 
or  use  in  diarrheas  and  in  intermittent  fevers.  Dose 
:r.  j-viij.      Unof. 

dwig's  Angina.  A  cellulitis  of  the  neck,  usually  a 
econdary  inflammation  in  the  specific  fevers,  particu- 
arly  diphtheria  and  scarlet  fever.  It  may,  however, 
>ccur    idiopathically    or    result     from    trauma.     The 

swelling  is  marked  in  the  submaxillary  region.  It  is  also 

called  Louis's  Angina.  See  Angina,  and  Diseases, 
Table  of.  L.'s  Angle  (Angulus  tudovici),  the  angle 
that  exists  in  some  cases  of  emphysema  between  the 
manubrium  and  the  body  of  the  sternum.  See  Angle. 

L.'s  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 
Liicke's  Test.    See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Lues  {lu'-es)  [L.].  Formerly  a  pestilential  disease;  at 

present  used  as  an  euphemism  for  syphilis.  L.  deifica, 
L.  divina,  epilepsy. 

Luetic  (lu-et'-ik)  [lues,  a  plague].  Affected  with  or  re- 
lating to  lues ;  syphilitic. 

Luffa  (luf'-ah)  [Arab.].  A  genus  of  cucurbitaceous 
plants.  L.  acutangula,  the  strainer  vine,  of  India, 
having  an  edible  fruit,  a  purgative  and  emetic  root,  and 
oil-bearing  seeds.  L.  amara  has  similar  uses.  L. 

cylindrica,  the  "  wash-rag,"  "  towel  gourd,"  or 
"vegetable  sponge,"  bears  a  fruit  which  when  dry 
contains  a  sponge-like  network  of  fibers.  This  is  some- 

times used  as  a  substitute  for  a  sponge  or  towel.  L. 
purgans,  of  S.  America,  affords  a  strongly  purgative 
resin.     Unof. 

Lugol's  Caustic.  A  solution  of  iodin  and  potassium 
iodid,  of  each  one  part,  in  water  two  parts.  L.'s  So- 

lution.    See  Iodin. 

Lumbaginous  (lum-baj'  -in-us)  [lumbus,  loin].  Affected 
with,  or  pertaining  to,  lumbago. 

Lumbago  (lum-ba'-go)  [lumbus,  the  loin].  Pain  in  the 
structures  about  the  loins,  whether  neuralgic  or  rheu- 
matic. 

Lumbar  (lum'-bar)  [lumbus,  the  loin].  Pertaining  to 
the  loins,  especially  to  the  region  about  the  loins.  L. 
Abscess,  an  abscess  in  the  lumbar  region.  L. 
Arteries.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  L.  Colotomy. 

See  Turn  bo- colotomy.  L.  Myalgia,  lumbago.  L. 
Nephrectomy,  nephrectomy  through  an  incision  in 
the  lumbar  region.  L.  Nephrotomy,  nephrotomy 
through  an  incision  in  the  lumbar  region.  L.  Nerves. 
See  Nerves,  Table  of.  L.  Reflex.  See  Reflexes, 
Table  of.     L.  Region.    See  Abdomen. 

Lumben  (lum'-ben)  [lumbus,  loins].  Belonging  to  the 
loin  in  itself. 

Lumberman's  Itch.     Same  as  Army  Itch. 
Lumbifragium  (lum-bif-rafje-um)  [lumbus,  loin; 
frangere,  to  break].      Lumbar  hernia. 

Lumbiplex  (lum'-be-pleks).     The  lumbar  plexus. 
Lumbiplexal  (lum-be-pleks'-al)  [lumbus,  loin  ;  plexus, 

net].     Pertaining  to  the  lumbiplex. 

Lumbo-abdominal  (lum'-bo-ab-domf-in-al)  [lumbus, 
loin  ;  abdomen,  abdomen].  Pertaining  to  the  loin  and 
the  abdomen. 

Lumbocolotomy  (lum'  -bo-ko-lot'  -o-mc)  [lumbus,  loin  ; 

Ko'txrv,  colon;  tout],  a  cutting].  Colotomy  performed 
in  the  lumbar  region. 

Lumbo-costal  (lum-bo-kos/-tal)  [lumbus,  loin  ;  costa, 
rib].      Pertaining  to  the  loins  and  the  ribs. 

Lumbodorsal  (lum-bo-dor' '-sal)  [lumbus, \o\xi ;  dorsum, 
back].      Pertaining  to  the  lumbar  and  dorsal  regions. 

Lumbodynia  (lum-bo-din'-e  ah)  [lumbus,  loin  ;  bdvvi], 
pain].     Same  as  Lumbago. 

Lumbo-inguinal  (lum-bo-in'-ga-in-al)  [lumbus,  loin  ; 
inguen,  groin].  Pertaining  to  the  lumbar  and  in- 

guinal regions. 
Lumbosacral  (lum-bo-sa' -kral)  [lumbus,  loin ;  sacrum , 

sacrum] .     Pertaining  to  the  lumbar  and  sacral  regions. 

Lumbricales  (lum-brik-a'-lez).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Lumbricide  (lum'-bris-id)  [lumbricus,  earth-worm ; 

cadere,  to  kill].     A  drug  fatal  to  lumbricoid  worms. 

Lumbriciform  (lum-bris'-if-orm).     See  Lumbricoid. 
Lumbricoid  (lum'-brik-oid)  [lumbricus,  earth-worm; 

etdog,  likeness].  Pertaining  to,  or  resembling,  a 
lumbricus. 
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Lumbricus  (lum'-brik-us)  [L. :  pi,  Lumbrici\  A 
genus  of  worms,  including  the  common  earth  worm 
and  certain  intestinal  worms.  See  Parasites  [Animal), 
Table,  of. 

Lumen  (lu'-men)  [lumen,  light].  The  caliber 
or  canal  of  any  tubular  vessel ;  the  cavity  of 
a  vessel  when  examined  in  transverse  section. 

Luminiferous  (lu-min-if '-er-us)  [lumen,  light ; 
ferre,  to  bear].      Emitting  light. 

Luminosity  (lu-min-os/-it-e)  [luminosus,  full  of 
light].     The  property  of  emitting  light. 

Lumnitzer,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic  Table  of. 

Lump  [ME.,  lompe,  a  stump].  I.  A  small 
mass ;  a  protuberant  part.  2.  A  dull  person. 
3.  In  the  plural,  a  popular  term  for  strumous 
enlargement  of  the  cervical  glands. 

Lumpy  (lum'-pe)  [ME.,  lompe,  a  stump]. 
Abounding  in,  or  consisting  of,  lumps.  L. 
Jaw.     See  Actinomycosis. 

Lunacy  (Iw'-nas-e)  [luna,  the  moon].  A  popu- 
lar name  for  insanity,  so  called  from  the  tradi- 

tional belief  that  it  was  influenced  by  the  moon. 

Lunar  (lu'-nar)  [luna,  moon].  Pertaining  to 
the  moon  or  to  silver  [luna  of  the  alchemists). 
L.  Caustic.     See  Argentum  and  Caustic. 

Lunare,  or  Os  lunare  (lu-naf  re)[luna ,  moon]. 
The  semilunar  bone  of  the  carpus. 

Lunaria  (lu-na' '-re-ak)  [lunaris,  pertaining  to  the 
moon].     Menstruation. 

Lunate  (lu'-nai)  [lunare,  bent  like  a  crescent]. 
In  biology,  crescent-shaped,  or  having  cres- 
centiform  markings. 

Lunatic  [lu'-nat-ik)  [lunaiicus ;  luna,  moon]. 
Affected  with  lunacy  or  insanity. 

Lunatism  (luf -nat-izm)  [lunatismus ;  luna, 
moon].  An  old  name  for  various  diseases  sup- 

posed to  be  under  the  controlling  influence  of 
the  moon. 

Lund's  Apparatus.  A  triangular  frame  of  iron  used  to 
correct  prolapse  of  the  uterus.  L.'s  Oil,  an  oil  used 
for  anointing  catheters.  It  consists  of  olive  oil  and 
castor  oil  each  one  ounce,  carbolic  acid  one  dram. 

Lune  (lun)  [luna,  moon].     A  fit  of  lunacy  or  madness. 

Lunella  (lu-nel' -afi)  [dim.  of  luna,  moon].  Same  as 
Hypopyon. 

Lunet  or  Lunette  (lu-netf)  [Fr.].  A  spectacle-lens. 
Also,  a  general  term  including  telescopes,  marine- 
glasses,  spectacles,  and  all  similar  devices  to  aid  vision. 

Lung  [ME.,  lunge,  lung].  The  organ  of  respiration, 
in  which  the  impure  venous  blood  is  oxidized  by  the 

air  drawn  through  the  trachea,  bronchi,  and  air- 
vesicles.  There  are  two  lungs,  a  right  and  a  left, 
the  former  usually  consisting  of  three,  the  latter  of  two 
lobes.  The  lungs  are  situated  in  the  thoracic  cavity,  and 
are  enveloped  by  the  pleurae.  At  the  root  or  hilum  the 
bronchus  and  its  arteries,  and  the  pulmonary  artery  and 
nerves  enter,  and  the  pulmonary  and  bronchial  veins 

and  lymphatics  leave.  The  lung  proper  consists  of  mi- 
nute air-vesicles  held  in  place  by  connective-tissue  tra- 

becular. Capillaries  traverse  the  walls  of  the  air-vesi- 
cles and  bring  the  circulating  blood  in  close  proximity 

to  the  air.  The  average  weight  of  the  adult  right 
lung  is  22  ounces ;  that  of  the  left  20  ounces.  L., 

Black,  anthracosis  of  the  lung.  L.,  Coal-miner's, 
L.,  Collier's,  anthracosis  of  the  lung.  L.-fever, 
croupous  pneumonia.  L. -grown,  having  the  pleura 

adherent  to  the  lungs.  L.,  Miner's,  anthracosis  of 
the  lung.  L.-sick,  a  form  of  pneumonia  prevalent 
among  the  oxen  of  South  Africa.  L. -struck,  suffer- 

ing from  disease  of  the  lungs.  L. -tester,  a  spirometer. 
L.-worm,  a  parasitic  worm  in  the  lung.     L.-wort, 

the  leaves  of  Pulmonaria  officinalis,  a  demulcent  and 

mucilaginous  drug.  It  is  a  favorite  medicine  in  lung- 
complaints.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  gss-j.     Unof. 

Relation  of  Lungs  to  other  Thoracic  Organs. 

Left  side  of  heart.  2.  Right  side  of  heart.  3.  Coronary  artery 
4.  Left  auricle.  5.  Right  auricle.  6.  Superior  vena  cava.  7.  Pnl 
monary  artery.  8.  Origin  of  aorta.  9.  Arch  of  aorta  10.  Innominati 
artery.  11.  Right  common  carotid  artery.  12, 12.  Subclavian  : 
13.  Scalenus  anticus  muscle.  14.  First  rib.  15.  Larynx.  16.  Trachea 
17,  17.  Pneumogastric  nerves.  18,  18.  Phrenic  nerves.  19.  Right  lung 
20.  Left  lung.     21,  21.  Diaphragm.     22,  22.  Seventh  pair  of  ribs. 

Lungen  (lung'-eti)   [Ind.].     The  name  given  in  Indi: 
to  a  form  of  diarrhea,  the  most  frequent  disease  ol 

elephants,  caused  by  the  trematode  parasite  Ampin- 
toma   hawksii,    Cobbold.      See    Parasites    (Animas Table  of. 

Lunula  \lnn'  -u-lali)  [dim.  of  luna,  moon].  The 
convex  or  semilunar  area  of  a  nail  near  the  root 

onyx.  L.  of  the  Cardiac  Valves,  the  delicate  edge 
of  the  leaflets  of  the  semilunar  valves.  L.  of  Gia- 

nuzzi.  See  Crescents  of  Gianuzzi.  L.  lacrymalis 
a  small  crest  of  bone  separating  the  antrum  <>f  High 
more  from  the  lacrymal  groove. 

Lunular     (lun'-u-lar),    Lunulate    (lun'-u-ldt). Lunate. 

Lunule   (lu'-nul)     [dim.  of  luna,  the  moon].     In  b 
ology,  applied  to  crescentiform  impression s  <>i 
upon  various  animals. 

Luny  {lu'-ne)  [luna,  moon].     A  popular  term  for  era! 
Lupia    (lu'-pe-ah)    [lupus,  wolf].     A  name   given 

several   kinds  of  malignant  tumor,  phagedenic  uleei 
and    fungoid   growth,  and  also  to  a  wen. 

Molluscum.      L.  cancrosa,  carcinoma  developing  i 
atheroma  of  the  skin.     L.  scrofulosa,  scrofuli 
tuberculosum. 

Lupiform  (lu' -pi form)   [lupus,  a  wolf;  forma,  form] Same  as  Lupoid. 

Lupigenin    (lu-pif -en-hi)    [lupus,  a  wolf  ],  C, 

A    substance   resulting    from    the   decomposition  0! 
lupiin  by  acids. 

Lupiin  (lit'-pe-in)   [lupus,  a  wolf],  CWHM  O,,, 

A  bitter  principle  found  in  germinating  lupine  - 

Lupine  (lu'pin)  [lupus,  a  wolf].     A  popular  name  f< 

various    leguminous   plants   of  the   genus    Lupmus, 
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many  ot  which  are  poisonous.  A  large  number  of  the 

species  are  American. 

.upinidin  {lu-pin' -id-in)  [lupus,  a  wolf],  C8H15N. 
A  liquid  alkaloid  obtained  from  Lupinus  luteus. 

.upinin  Ui' -pin-in)  [lupus,  a  wolf],  C^H^N"./^.  An alkaloid,  or  tertiary  amin,  from  the  seeds  of  Lupinus 
luteus;  also,  an  alkaloid  from  the  seeds  of  Lupinus 
alius  ;  also,  a  glucosid  from  the  leaves  of  both  species. 
All  three  are  paralyzants,  depressing  the  motor  and 

sensory  centers.  The  one  first  named  has  been  pro- 
posed as  a  substitute  for  quinin. 

upinosis  [lu-pin-o/ -sis)  [lupus,  a  wolf].  A  disease  of 
cattle  said  by  some  to  be  produced  by  eating  the  herb- 

age of  certain  poisonous  species  of  lupine.    See  Lathy- 

upinotoxin  {lu-pin-o-toks'-in)  [lupinus,  lupine;  to^i- 
I  /aiv,  poison].  A  resinoid  derived  from  certain  poi- 
(  sonous  species  of  lupine,  and  said  to  be  capable  of 
producing  the  symptoms  of  lupinosis. 

upiology  {lu-pe-ol' -o-je)  [lupia,  wen;  'fo^oc,  science]. The  science  of  malignant  tumors. 

upo:-  [lupus,  wolf;    sldoc.  like].     Having 
the  nature  ot  lupus. 

upomania  (lu-po-ma/-ne-ah)  [lupus,  wolf;  pavia, 
madness].      Rabies. 

upotome  {luf  -po-tom)  [lupus,  wolf;  rotti/,  a  cutting]. 
A  cutting  or  scarifying  instrument  sometimes  used  in 
the  treatment  of  lupus. 

upous  {lu'-pus)  [lupus,  wolf).  Affected  with  or  per- 
taining to  lupus. 

jpulin  ht'-pu-lin)  [lupus,  lupulus,  hop].  I.  C^H^- 
0r  A  crystalline  principle  obtainable  from  powdery 

glands  of  the  hop-plant.  See  Humulus.  It  is  said 
to  be  strongly  narcotic.  2.  The  yellow,  resinous 
powder  of  hops,  composed  mainly  of  dried  glands  from 
the  strobiles  of  the  plant ;  it  is  the  lupulinum  of  the  U. 
S.  P.  Its  fluid  extract  and  oleoresin  are  official.  Dose 

of  the  fld.  ext. ,  gtt.  10-15  »  OI"  the  oleoresin,  gr.  ij-v. 
3.  The  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  cones  of  hops, 
Humulus  lupulus,  a  nervine,  hypnotic,  febrifuge,  an- 
tiperiodic,  and  tonic.  Dose  from  I  to  2  grains.  Unof. 

jpulina  {lu-pu-li'-nah)  [L. :  gen. ,  Lupulina\  Same as  Lupulin. 

Jpulinum  [lu-pu-W  -num)  [L.  :  gen.,  Lupul/m"]. Same  as  Lupulin. 

apulus    lu'-pu-lus).      See  Humulus. 

apus   i/tt'-pus)   [L.,    a    wolf].      Lupus   vulgaris;    a 
chronic  disease  of  the  skin  and  some  mucous  mem- 

branes, characterized  by  the  formation  in  the  connective 
tissue   of    nodules   of    granulation-tissue.     It   passes 
through  a  number  of  clinical  phases,  and  terminates  by 
ulceration  or  atrophy,  with  scar-formation.     The  cause 

:  of  the  disease  is  the  tubercle-bacillus.     L.,  Acne,  an 
i  obstinate  papular  eruption  of  doubtful  character  occur- 

ing  in  the  localities  usually  selected  by  Acne  vulgaris 
landsometimes  associated  with  it.  L.,  Acneiform.  See 
i  L.  erythematosus  sebaceus.     L.  anatomicus,  the  ana- 

tomic tubercle.     L.,  Cazenave's,  lupus  erythemato- 
See  also  Diseases,  Table  of.    L.,  Common, 

•  lgaris.     L..  Disseminated  Follicular,  aden- 
:  a  variety  of  acne  confined  to  the  face,  espe- 

cially in  the  situations  usually  occupied  by  acne.    The 

papules  are  from  a  large  pin*s  head  to  a  pea  in  size, 
conic  and  deep-red.  They  may  coalesce  to  form  a  lupus- 
ke  tissue.      L.  disseminatus,  a  term  applied  to  any 

case  of  lupus  with  multiple  patches.     L.  eczema,  a 
torm   of    L.   erythematosus   resembling  eczema.      L. 
endemicus.     See  Aleppo  Boil.     L.  erythematodes. 

^ynonym  of  Z.  erythematosus.     L.  erythematosus, 
L-  trythematode s;  Cazenave's  lupus;   a  form  not  due 
■o  the  tubercle-bacillus.     It  occurs,  as  a  rule,  in  mul- 

tiple patches,  with  a  tendency  to  symmetric  arrange- 
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ment,  chiefly  about  the  face  and  head,  occasionally  on 
the  extremities,  and  rarely  on  the  trunk.  The  patches 
are  sharply  defined  at  the  border,  flat,  very  slightly 
raised,  and  with  a  tendency  to  the  formation  of  crusts. 

The  color  is  bright-red,  and  there  are  no  nodules. 
The  disease  tends  to  spread  slowly  at  the  periphery,  and 
new  patches  may  form  in  the  neighborhood  of  the 
old.  Feeble  circulation  favors  the  development  of 
the  disease.  It  is  most  common  in  females  of  adult 

or  middle  age.  L.  erythematosus  aggregatus. 

See  L.  erythematosus  disseminatus.  L.  erythemato- 
sus circumscriptus,  the  most  common  form,  attack- 
ing chiefly  the  head  and  face,  especially  the  nose, 

cheeks,  and  ears,  often  symmetrically.  It  appears  in 
the  early  stage  as  isolated  or  grouped,  small,  red  spots, 

about  an  eighth  of  an  inch  in  diameter,  with  a  yellow- 
ish spot  at  the  center,  and  a  small,  closely  adherent  scale. 

These  slowly  extend  peripherally  and  ultimately  co- 
alesce into  patches  of  a  dirty  yellowish-white  appear- 
ance. Cicatrization  occurs  in  the  center.  The  disease 

is  one  of  long  duration.  L.  erythematosus  corneus, 
L.  erythematosus  in  which  the  scales  are  not  greasy.  L. 
erythematosus  discoides,  the  asymmetric  form  of 
L  erythematosus.  L.  erythematosus  discretus,  a 
form  of  L.  erythematosus  in  which  irregular  patches 
are  scattered  over  various  parts  of  the  body.  It  is 

associated  with  constitutional  symptoms — fever  and 
pains  in  the  head,  bones,  joints,  etc.  L.  erythema- 

tosus disseminatus.  L.  erythematosus  aggregatus; 

Lupus-psoriasis ;  a  rare  form  of  Lupus  erythematosus, 
characterized  by  a  wider  diffusion  of  the  eruption, an 
extension  by  repeated  outbreaks,  and  by  the  fact  that 
the  patches  never  coalesce.  It  is  a  chronic  disease 

usually,  but  maybe  acute.  L.  erythematosus  seba- 
ceus, a  form  with  special  involvement  of  the  seba- 

ceous glands.  L.  erythematosus  telangiectodes,  a 

variety  characterized  by  marked  dilatation  of  the  cu- 
taneous blood-vessels.  L.,  Erythematous,  lupus 

erythematosus.  L.  exedens.  Synonym  of  L.  vul- 
garis. L.  exfoliativus.  See  Lupus  maculosus.  L. 

exuberans,  a  form  of  lupus,  usually  Z.  exulcerans, 

associated  with  papillary  excrescences.  L.  exulcer- 
ans, a  term  used  to  distinguish  that  form  in  which 

the  destruction  of  tissue  is  rapid  or  intense,  or  in 
which  the  epidermis  is  lost  and  a  secreting  ulcerating 
surface  is  disclosed.  L.  frambcesiformis,  L.  fram- 
bcesioides.  See  Z.  exuberans.  L.,  Fungous. 
Synonym  of  Lupus  exuberans.  L.  haemorrhagicus, 

Z.  erythematosus  disseminatus  associated  with  hem- 
orrhagic vesicles  and  blebs  that  dry  and  form  crusts. 

L.  hypertrophicus,  that  variety  in  which  new  con- 
nective-tissue formation  predominates  over  the  destruc- 

tive process,  and  markedly  raised,  thick  patches  result. 

L.  idiopatbicus.  Synonym  of  Z.  vulgaris.  L.  im- 
petiginosus,  a  form  of  Z.  erythematosus  in  its  earlier 
stages  resembling  impetiginous  eczema.  L.  lymphat- 
icus.  See  Lymphangioma  circumscriptum.  L.  macu- 

losus, a  variety  characterized  by  the  eruption  of  very 
soft,  smooth,  brownish-red,  semi-translucent  miliary 
nodules,  which  develop  in  the  connective  tissue  of 
otherwise  healthy  skin  without  subjective  sensa- 

tions. This  eruption  constitutes  the  earliest  sign 
of  lupus.  When  the  surface  desquamates,  the 

name  Lupus  exfoliativus  is  given  to  it.  L.  mili- 
aris.  See  Z. ,  Acne.  L.  mutilans,  lupus  exe- 

dens, causing  destruction  of  tissue  and  disfigurement. 

L..  Necrogenic,  the  anatomic  tubercle.  L.  non-exe- 
dens,  lupus  without  ulceration.  L.  papillaris,  L. 
papi'lomatosus,  a  form  characterized  by  papillary 
growths  thst  may  reach  the  size  of  the  palm.  These 

are  most  frequently  seen  on  the  extremities  and  but- 
tocks, and  occur  only  on  ulcerated  surfaces.     L.  per- 
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forans,  lupus  ulcerating  through  the  skin  into  a  mu- 
cous cavity,  or  through  the  septum  between  two  mu- 
cous cavities.  L.  phagedaenicus,  ulcerating  lupus 

associated  with  phagedena.  L.  prominens.  See 

Lupus  tuberosus.  L. -psoriasis.  See  L.  erythematosus 
disseminatus.  L.  rodens.  See  L.  exulcerans.  L. 

scrofulosus.  See  Scrofuloderma  tuberculosum.  L. 

sebaceus.  Synonym  of  L.  erythematosus.  L.  se- 
borrhagicus.  Synonym  of  L.  erythematosus.  L. 
serpiginosus,  a  term  applied  to  lupus  that  spreads  or 
creeps  on  peripherally  while  cicatrizing  centrally.  L. 
solitarius,  lupus  vulgaris  confined  to  a  single  patch. 
L.  superficialis.  Synonym  of  L.  erythematosus.  L., 
Syphilitic,  a  form  of  tubercular  syphilid  which  is  likely 
to  ulcerate  serpiginously,  and  closely  simulates  lupus 
vulgaris.  It  is  due  to  the  breaking  down  of  superficial 

gummata.  The  ulcer  is  covered  with  a  thick,  green- 
ish-brown crust,  has  a  sharply  punched-out  margin 

and  a  circinate  or  reniform  outline.  The  scar  is  usu- 

ally flexible,  white,  and  shining.  L.  terebrans. 
Synonym  of  Lupus  perforans.  L.  tuberculosus. 
Synonym  of  L.  vulgaris.  L.  tuberosus,  a  form  of 
lupus  with  small  nodular  prominences.  L.  tumidus, 

a  variety  in  which  edematous  infiltration  and  connec- 
tive-tissue overgrowth  are  present,  leading  to  the  for- 

mation of  nodular  masses.  L.  ulcerosus.  Synonym 
.  of  L.  exulcerans.  L.  vegetans,  L.  verrucosus,  the 

formation  in  the  lupus  process  of  a  warty-looking 
patch  which  is  liable  to  become  inflamed  from  time  to 
time.  This  form  occurs  chiefly  on  the  hands  and 

feet,  and  usually  in  early  life.  L.  vorax.  See  L.  exul- 
cerans. L.  vulgaris.  See  Lupus.  L.  vulgaris 

erythematodes,  a  variety  with  lesions  resembling 
those  of  L.  vulgaris  and  L.  erythematosus.  It  may 
invade  the  scalp  and  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 
mouth,  spreading  from  the  face.  L.  of  the  Vulva. 
See  Esthiomene. 

Luridity  (lu-rid' '-it-e)  \luridus  ;  luror,  yellow  color] . 
A  pale-yellow  color  met  with  in  certain  cachectic  con- 

ditions ;  also  in  atrophied  paralyzed  limbs. 

Luschka's  Bursa.  See  L.'1  s  Tonsil.  L.'s  Cartilage, 
a  nodule  of  elastic  cartilage  in  the  anterior  part  of  the 

vocal  band.  L.'s  Gland,  the  coccygeal  gland, 
q.  v.  A  small  conglobate  body  lying  near  the  tip  of 
the  coccyx  just  above  the  coccygeal  attachment  of  the 
sphincter  ani.  Its  function  is  not  known.  See  Gland. 

L.'s  Tonsil,  the  adenoid  tissue  that  normally  exists 
between  the  orifices  of  the  Eustachian  tubes,  analo- 

gous in  structure  to  the  lymphoid  constituents  of  the 

tonsil.  It  is  also  called  "  Third  tonsil"  and  " Pharyn- 

geal tonsil.'1'1  L.'s  Villi,  minute  spheroid,  partially 
vesicular  outgrowths  from  the  upper  layer  of  the  pia, 
which  eventually  become  the  Pacchionian  bodies. 

Luscitas  (lus/-it-as)  \_luscus,  one-eyed].  I.  The  state 
of  being  blind  in  one  eye.  2.  Strabismus,  especially 
when  caused  by  paralysis  or  rheumatism. 

Lusis  [lu'-sis)  [Xovoig,  a  washing].     A  washing. 
Lussac,  Gay,  Law  of.    See  Law. 

Lust  [ME.,  /arf,  lust].  Carnal  desire;  sexual  appe- 
tite ;  concupiscence. 

Lustful  (lust'-ful)  [ME.,  lust,  lust].  Libidinous;  hav- 
ing prurient  lust. 

Lustgarten,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 

Table  of.  L.'s  Method,  a  method  of  staining  the 
bacillus  of  syphilis.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Lustramentum  {lus-tram-en'  -turn)  \lustrare,  to  purify]. 
A  purge. 

Lusus  (lu'-sus)  \luderc,\o  play].  A  play;  a  game. 
L.  naturae,  a  freak  of  nature ;  any  abnormal  de- 

parture from  that  which  is  natural. 

Lutation  {lu-ta' -shun)  \Jutum,  mud].  The  hermetic 
sealing  of  a  vessel. 

LUTEIN-CELLS. 

Lutein  {lu'-te-in)  [luteus,  yellow].  I.  A  pigmei 
obtained  from  corpora  lutea  by  extraction  with  chloro 
form.  It  occurs  in  minute  rhombic  prisms  or  plate 
that  are  pleochromatic  and  insoluble  in  water,  bu 
readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform 
Lutein  is  more  or  less  rapidly  bleached  by  the  actioi 

of  light.  2.  A  red 
lipochrome  pigment 
found  by  MacMunn 
in  the  blood  of  Ho- 

lothusia  nigra.  L.- 
cells,  large  cells, 

containing  granules 

of  lutein,  character- 
istic of  the  metamor- 

phosed clot  of  rup- 
tured Graafian  fol- 

licles, to  the  margins  of  which  they  impart  a  brigh 
yellow  color,  whence  the  name  corpora  lutea.  The* 
cells  appear  to  arise  from  the  theca  interna.  See  i! 
lustration. 

Luteolin  (lu' -te-o-li?i)  \_luteus,  yellow].  A  yellow  color 
ing-substance  obtained  from  diphenylamin  and  diazoxy 
lenesulphonic  acid  ;  also,  a  crystalline  body,  C,0HU0P 
found  in  Reseda  lutea.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  oj 

Luteolous  (lu-te' -o-lus)  \Juteolus,  dim.  of  lutein 
golden-yellow].     In  biology,  buff,  or  yellowish. 

Luteous  (lu'-te-us)  [/«/«/«,  mud].  Clay-colored,  mud 
colored ;  saffron,  or  reddish-yellow. 

Lutescent  {lu-tes' -ent)  \_lutum,  mud].  In  biology 
yellowish,  or  becoming  yellow. 

Luton's  Sugar-test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Lutose  (lu'-tos)  \_lutum,  mud].     In  biology,  app'; 
such  organisms  as  are  covered  with  a  substance  likemui 

Luxation  (luks-a'-shuii).     See  Dislocation. 
Luxatura  [luks-at-u'-rah).     See  Dislocation. 

Luxus  (luksf -us)[\,. ,  "  excess,"].  Excess.  L. -breath 
ing,  the  breathing  of  more  air  than  is  actually  calle 
for  by  the  needs  of  the  organism.  L. -consume ; 
tion,  a  term  applied  by  Bidder  and  Schmidt  to  till 
metabolism  of  certain  surplus  proteid  material,  whicl 
though  inside  the  body,  does  not  form  a  componei 
part  of  any  of  its  tissues,  but  constitutes  a  kii 
ervoir  of  force  upon  which  the  organism  can  draw. 

Luy"'    Body.    A  lentiform  ganglion  of  amilk-and-i 
color,  which  lies  in  the  ideal  continuation  of  the  later 

part  of  the  ganglion  of  Soemmering.     It  represents  ti 
boundary   between    the    crusta    and    the    tegmenta; 
L.'s  Transference  Method.     See  Hypnotism. 

Lycaconitin  (hkak-on'-it-iii)  [/lr/coc,  a  wolf;  acott 

aconite],    C27H.,4N20,.  -f  H2Q.      An  amorphous  alk 
loid,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  chloroform,  obtain* 
from  Aconitum  lycoctonum.     In  its  toxicolog 
it  resembles  curare. 

Lycanthrope  (li'-han-lhrop)  [p\bnoc,  wolf;  aiflpo'cl 
man].     A  person  affected  with  lycanthropy. 

Lycanthropic  {li-kan-throp'-ik)  \\\)Koq,  wolf;  mfipun 
man].      Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  lycanthropy. 

Lycanthropy  (li-han'-thro-pe)  [Ivnoq,  a  wolf;  ditfytrn 
man].  A  form  of  mania  in  which  a  person  imagin 
himself  a  wild  beast.     Cf.  Zoanthropy. 

Lychnidiate  [lik-nid'-e-at)  [M<xvoc,  a  lamp].  In  1 
ology,  luminous,  phosphorescent. 

Lycin  {li'-sin).     See  Betaln. 

Lycodes  (li-ko'-dlz)  \lbnoc,  wolf].     A  chronic  foi 
tonsillitis.     See  Lycoides. 

Lycoid   {li'-koid)   [Ivnoq,  wolf;  d6oc,  like].     R 
bling  a  wolf. 

Lycoides  {li-koid' -Iz)    [Ad/coc,    wolf;    eWoc,   like], 

term  applied  to  a  form  of  quinsy  popularly  nttribut' 
to  excess  of  spermatic  fluid  in  the  seminal 
and  its  entrance  into  the  blood. 
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Lycomania  {li-ko-ma'-ne-ah)  \7Akoc,  wolf;  navia,  mad- 
ness].    Synonym  of  Lycanthropy,  q.  v. 

Lycoperdon  (li-ko-per* '-don)  \_Hkoc,  wolf;  --ipdsadat,  to 
break  wind].  A  genus  of  gasteromycetous  fungi.  L. 

bovista,  ri^t-ball,  puff-ball,  devil's  snuff-box.  This 
has  been  used  as  a  styptic,  and  is  now  to  some  extent 

employed  in  nervous  diseases.  The  fumes  have  been 
used  as  an  anesthetic.  L.  giganteum,  the  giant 

puff-ball ;  similar  to  Z.  bovista.  L.  proteus.  See 
Z.  giganteum. 

Lycopersicon,  Lycopersicum  (li-ko-per> '-sik-on,  li-ko- 

!  per'-sik-um)  \_'/.vkoc,  wolf ;  -epoinoc,  peach].  A  section of  the  Solanacecc,  of  which  several  species  are  well 
known.     See  Solanum. 

Lycopin  {li'-ko-pin)  [/u'/coc,  wolf;  ~oic,  foot].  A  pre- 
cipitate from  a  tincture  of  Lycopus  virginicus,  an 

astringent,  styptic,  sedative,  and  tonic.  Dose  from  I  to 
4  grains.      Unof. 

Lycopodin  (li-ko-po'-dhi)  [/Akoc,  wolf;  Tvo'vq,  foot] ,  C32 
HwN403.  A  bitter  alkaloid  found  in  Lycopodium  cla- 
vatum  and  Z.  complanatum.  It  is  readily  soluble  in 
water,  ether,  and  in  alcohol.      Unof. 

Lycopodium  [li-ko-po'-de-uni)  [/./koc  ,  wolf;  ~oir,  foot]. 
Club-moss,  witch-meal,  wolf's-claw.  In  medicine ,  the 
sporules  of  Z.  clavatum  and  other  varieties,  in  the 
form  of  a  light,  fine,  yellowish  powder,  are  used  as  a 
desiccant  and  absorbent  on  moist  and  excoriated  sur- 

faces; in  pharmacy,  as  an  inert  powder  in  which  to 
imbed  pills  to  prevent  their  adhering  to  each  other. 
Lvcopodium  is  inflammable  and  slightly  explosive, 

whence  the  name  "  vegetable  sulphur."  A  large  num- 
ber of  species  are  known.  L.  clavatum,  lycopodium. 

L.  complanatum,  common  club-moss,  ground-pine, 
found  in  Europe  and  North  America.  L.  inundatum, 
marsh  club-moss.  L.  officinale.  See  Z.  clavatum. 

L.  phlegmasia,  an  Asiatic  species  said  to  possess 
aphrodisiac  properties.  L.  recurvum.  See  L. 
selago.  L.  rubrum,  a  species  which  is  actively 
purgative.  It  has  been  employed  in  South  America  in 
elephantiasis.  L.  saussurus,  Brazilian  piligon.  Its 
alkaloid, piligonin,  is  a  powerful  emetic,  purgative,  and 

convulsant.  L.  selago,  fir-moss,  fir-club-moss,  tree- 
moss  ;  a  species  found  in  Europe  and  North  America. 
It  is  cathartic  and  emetic  in  its  action.      Unof. 

Lycopus  (/,  See  Bugleweed. 

Lycorexia,  Lycorrhexy  {li-kor-eks' 'e-ah ,  li'-kor-eks-e) 
,  wolf;  ops^tg,  appetite].  A  wolfish  or  canine 

appetite;  bulimia. 

Lycostoma  {li-kos'-to-mah)  \7.vkoq,  wolf;  aroua, 
mouth].      Cleft  palate. 

Lye  (//')  [ME.,  ley,  lye].  The  solution  of  alkaline hydrates  obtained  by  leaching  ashes ;  any  alkaline 
solution. 

Lyencephalous  {li-en-sef'-al-us)  \1veiv,  to  loosen ; 
jrt/oc,  brain].  Having  cerebral  hemispheres  that 

are  loosely  united. 

Lygismus  {li-jiz' -mus)  [/  r;  tauoq,  from  XvyU-eiv,  to 
bend].  A  melodious,  flexible  voice;  also,  disloca- 
tion. 

Lygmus  {Kg' -mus)   [/.ryuo.;].      Synonym  of  Hiccough. 
Lygodesmia  (li-go  dez'-me-ah)  [Ivyoc,  twig;  Seouoc, 
bond].  A  genus  of  composite- flowered  herbs.  L. 
spinosa,  of  Nevada  and  California,  has  about  its 
stem,  at  the  ground,  a  tuft  of  woolly  or  silky  fiber, 
useful  as  a  hemostatic.      Unof. 

Lygophilous  (li-goff'-il-us)  tyvyn,  twilight ;  <ptteiv,  to 
love].     Seeking  dark  places. 

Lying-down,  Lying-in.     See  Puerperal  State. 

Lyma  {li'-mah)  [>i\ua,  washings:  pi.,  Lymata\  I. 
Filth,  or  sordes.      2.    Lochia. 

Lymph  (limf)  [lympha,  water].  The  fluid  in  the  lym- 
phatic  vessels,  the   product  of  the   filtration   of  the 
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liquid  portion  of  the  blood  through  the  walls  of  the 
capillaries.  Applied,  also,  to  certain  products  of 

lymph-exudation  in  wounds,  etc.  L.,  Animal,  vac- 
cine-lymph obtained  from  an  animal.  L.,  Aplastic, 

a  lymph-product  of  inflammation  that  will  not  form 
embryonic  tissue.  It  is  called,  also,  Corpuscular  or 

Croupous  lymph.  L.,  Bovine,  vaccine-material  ob- 
tained from  a  cow  or  a  calf.  L. ,  Calf,  vaccine  from  the 

calf.  L.-cell,  L.-corpuscle,  a  leukocyte  occurring 

in  the  lymph.  L. -corpuscles,  the  colorless  corpuscles 
of  the  lymph.  L.,  Euplastic.  See  Z.,  Plastic. 
L.,  Fibrinous.  Same  as  Z.,  Plastic.  L. -follicles, 
branched  lacunar  labyrinthine  parts  composed  of 

adenoid  tissue  intercalated  in  the  course  of  the  lym- 
phatic vessels.  They  are  not  true  glands.  L.- 

glands.  See  Lymphatic  Glands.  L. -hearts,  exist 
in  certain  cold-blooded  animals,  the  frog,  e.  g. ,  having 
two  axillary  and  two  sacral  hearts  for  pumping  the 

lymph.  L.,  Humanized,  vaccine  from  a  human 
being.  L.,  Inflammatory,  that  thrown  out  as  a  pro- 

duct of  inflammation  in  wounds,  etc.  L.,  Koch's,  a 
term  for  the  fluid  called,  by  Koch,  paratoloid,  now 
known  as  tuberculin.  See  Tuberculin.  It  is  recom- 

mended by  Koch  for  hypodermatic  injection  in  cases 
of  tuberculous  disease.  L.,  Plastic,  fibrinous  lymph  ; 

that  forming  embryonic  tissue.  L. -scrotum,  an  ana- 
sarcous  condition  of  the  scrotum  due  to  the  presence 

of  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis  in  the  blood-stream. 
See  Filaria.  L. -spaces,  the  lacunae  that  occur  in 
connective  tissue,  and  contain  lymph.  L.,  Vituline. 
See  Z.,  Calf. 

Lymphaden  {Jim-fa' -den)  [lympha,  water ;  a&ijv,  gland]. 
Any  lymphatic  gland. 

Lymphadenectasis  {lim-fad-en-ek/-tas-is)  [lympha, 
lymph;  afir/v,  gland;  luTamc,  distention].  A  tumor 
of  a  lymph-gland,  due  to  dilatation  of  its  sinuses. 

Lymphadenhypertrophy  {lint -fad -en -hi -per'- tro -fe) 
[Ivmpha,  lymph;  adi/v,  gland;  vvrep,  over;  -poyh, 
nourishment].    Hypertrophy  of  the  lymphatic  glands. 

Lymphadenia  {lim-fad-e' -ne-ah)  [lympha,  lymph; 
adijv.  gland].  A  general  hyperplasia  of  the  lym- 

phatic tissue  with  or  without  leukocytosis. 

Lymphadenism  (lim-fad'-en-izm)  [lympha,  lymph ; 
adijv,  gland].  The  general  condition  of  disease  that 
accompanies  lymphadenoma. 

Lymphadenitis  {lim-fad-en-i' -tis)  [lympha,  lymph  ; 
afiip>,  gland;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a 
lymphatic  gland.  L.,  Cutaneous,  mycosis  fungoides. 

L.,  Septic,  a  form  due  to  the  presence  of  microSr- 
ganisms.  L.,  Simple,  lymphadenitis  due  to  irrita- 
tion. 

Lymphadenoid  {lint-fad' '-en-oid)  [lympha,  lymph; 
(itiijr,  gland;  elioc,  like].  Resembling,  or  of  the 
nature  of,  a  lymphatic  gland. 

Lymphadenoma  {lint-fad-en-o'-mah)  [lympha,  lymph ; 
afirfvufia,  a  glandular  tumor:  pi.,  Lymphadenomata\ 

Hodgkin's  disease  •  Malignant  lymphoma ;  Pseudo- 
leukemia; Anaemidra  lymphatica;  Adenie  [Fr.].  A 

disease  of  the  lymphatic  structures  of  the  body  char- 
acterized by  a  hyperplasia,  and  often  a  new  forma- 

tion of  lymphatic  tissue  in  glands,  spleen,  and  bone- 
marrow.  The  cervical  glands  are  usually  first  involved. 
The  blood,  as  a  rule,  presents  the  characters  of  anemia 
without  increase  in  the  number  of  white  corpuscles. 
Pyrexia,  often  of  a  remittent  type,  is  common.  The 
disease  occurs  most  frequently  in  males.  The  duration 
is  from  two  to  five  years,  and  the  disease  results  fatally. 
Occasionally  lymphadenoma  is  converted  into  a  true 

leukemia.  L.,  Hard,  a  form  characterized  by  indu- 
rated, firm,  glandular  swellings.  L.,  Leukemic, 

when  associated  with  leukemia.  L.,  Soft,  a  form  in 

which  the  enlarged  lymphatic  glands  are  soft. 
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Lymphadenosis  {Jim-fad- en- o' 'sis)  [lympha,  lymph  ; 
a6i]v,  gland  ;  vdaog,  disease].    General  lymphadenoma. 

Lymphadermia,  Cutaneous  (lim-fad- er'-me  -  ah). 
Synonym  of  Granuloma  fungoides . 

Lymphaeduct  {lim' '-fe-dukt).     See  Lympheduct. 
Lymphaemia  (lim-fe' '  -me-ah).     See  Lymphemia. 

Lymphagogue  (lim' -fag-og)  [lympha ,  lymp"h  ;  ayuyog , leading].  An  agent  that  increases  the  production  of 

lymph. 
Lymphaneurysma  (lim  -  fan  -  u  -  riz' -  mah)  [lympha, 

lymph;  ave'vpvaua,  aneurysm:  pi. ,  Lymphaneurys- 
mata\  Lymphangiectasis;  a  tumor  caused  by  dila- 

tation of  lymphatic  vessels.  L.,  Ganglionar,  an 
endemic  form, with  multiple  localized  dilatations  of  the 
lymphatic  vessels.  L.,  Sporadic,  a  localized  form, 
usually  of  traumatic  or  infectious  origin. 

Lymphangei-  (Jim'-fan-je-).     See  Lymphangi-. 
Lymphangeiitis  (lim-fan-je-i'  -tis).     See  Lymphangitis. 
Lymphangiectasis  (lim  -fan  -je  -  ek'  -  las  -  is)  [lympha, 
lymph;  ayyeiov,  vessel ;  eKraacg,  widening].  Abnor- 

mal dilatation  of  the  lymphatic  vessels.  See  Angio- 
keratoma. L.,  Endemic,  a  form  common  in  the 

tropics,  and  generally  due  to  filariasis. 

Lymphangiectodes  (lim-fan-je-ek-to'  -dsz).  See  Lym- 
phangioma circumscriptum. 

Lymphangienchysis  (lim-fan-je-en' '-kis-is)  [lympha, 
lymph  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel ;  eyxvaig,  a  pouring  in] .  Injec- 

tion of  the  lymphatic  vessels. 

Lymphangiography  (lim-fan-je-og' '-ra-fe)  [lympha, 
water;  ayyeiov.  vessel;  ypacpeiv,  to  write].  A  de- 

scription of  the  lymphatics. 

Lymphangiology  (lim-fan-je-ol'  -o-je)  [lympha,  lymph; 
ayyeiov,  vessel ;  Ao/oc,  treatise].  The  anatomy,  physi- 

ology, and  pathology  of  the  lymphatics. 

Lymphangioma  (lim-fan-je-o' -mah)  \_lympha,  lymph  ; 

ayyeiov,  vessel ;  hfia,  tumor :  //. ,  Lymphangiomata~\ . 
A  dilated  or  varicose  condition  or  tumor  of  the  lym- 

phatic vessels.  L.  capillare  varicosum.  Synonym  of 
L.  circumscriptum.  L.  cavernosum.  Synonym  of 

L.  circumscriptum.  L.  circumscriptum,  Lymphan- 
giectodes ;  Lupus  lymphaticus,  a  very  rare  disease  of  the 

skin  occurring  in  early  life.  It  is  marked  by  the  form- 
ation of  straw-yellow  vesicles,  deeply  situated  in  the 

skin,  with  thick  and  tense  walls,  and  connected  with  the 
lymphatics.  Their  usual  seats  are  the  shoulders,  trunk, 
face,  neck,  thighs,  and  arms.  The  disease  gradually 
spreads  and  tends  to  recur.  Its  cause  is  unknown.  L. 
tuberosum  multiplex,  a  very  rare  disease  of  the 

skin,  probably  congenital,  characterized  by  the  forma- 
tion of  large,  brownish-red  papules  or  tubercles,  the 

size  of  lentils,  not  arranged  in  groups  or  clusters,  but 
scattered  indiscriminately  over  the  trunk.  They  dip 
down  into  the  subcutaneous  tissue,  and  both  feel  and 

look  solid,  but  on  section  they  prove  to  be  made  up  of 
greatly  dilated  lymphatics. 

Lymphangio-myoma  (lim-fan'-je-o-mi-o'-mah).  See 
Myoma. 

Lymphangion'  (lim-  fan' '-je  -  on)  [lympha,  lymph; 
ayyeiov,  vessel].     A  lymphatic  vessel. 

Lymphangiopyra  (lim  -fan  -je  -  op'  -  ir  -  ah)  [lympha, 
lymph  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel;  nop,  fire].  Fever  due  to  or 
accompanying  a  disease  of  the  lymphatics. 

Lymphangioscopy  (lim  -fan-je  -  os'-  ho  - pe)  [lympha, 
lymph;  ayyeiov,  vessel;  aK0ize.lv,  to  inspect].  In- 

spection or  observation  of  the  lymphatics. 

Lymphangiotomy  (lim-fan-je-ot'-o-me)  [lympha, 
lymph  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel;  to////,  a  cutting].  Dissection 
or  anatomy  of  the  lymphatics. 

Lymphangitis  (lim-fan-ji'-tis)  [lympha,  lymph;  ayye- 
iov, vessel;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 

a  lymphatic  vessel.  L.,  Tubular,  a  form  involving 

the   chief    lymphatics   and    attended   with   the    pro- 

duction of  red  lines  on  the  skin.  L.,  Wandering,  a 
form  occurring  usually  on  the  back  of  the  hand,  and 
due  to  frequent  contact  with  putrefying  tissues.  It 
occurs  in  reticular  patches  connected  by  wavy  lines. 

Lymphangoncus  (lim-fan-jon'-kus)  [lympha,  lymph  ; 
ayyeiov,  vessel  ;  oytcog,  a  tumor].  A  firm  swelling  of 
the  lymphatic  vessels. 

Lymphapostema  (lim-fap-os-te' '-mah)  [lympha,  lymph  ; 
anooTTjfia,  abscess:  //. ,  Lymphapostemata^.  A  lym- 

phatic abscess. 
Lympharia  (lim-fa'-re-ah)  [lympha,  lymph],  A  name 

proposed  for  lymphatic  tissue. 

Lymphate  (lim' -fat)  [lympha,  water].  Raving; 
frightened  into  madness. 

Lymphatic  (lim-fat'-ik)  [lymphaticus  ;  lympha,  lymph]. 
Pertaining  to  lymph  ;  containing  or  characterized  by 
lymph.  L.  Edema.  See  Lymphedema.  L.  Glands, 
the  glands  intercalated  in  the  pathway  of  the  lymph- 

atic vessels,  through  which  the  lymph  is  filtered.  L. 
Temperament.  See  Temperament.  L.  Vessels. 

See  Lymphatics. 

Lymphatico-sanguine  (lim-fat' -ik-o-san' -gtvin)  [lym- 
pha, lymph;  sanguis,  blood].  Both  lymphatic  and 

sanguine.     See  Temperament. 

Efferent  Lymphatics  of  Cervical  and    Axillary 
Glands 

i.  Superior  extremity  of  thoracic  duct       2.    Its  cntra 
the  junction  of  the  internal  jugular  and  left  subclavian  veins. 

Lymphatics    (lim-faf -iks)    [lympha,    lymph]. 

lymphatic  vessels,  including  capillaries,  afferent  an  1 
efferent  vessels,  and  ducts  or  trunks  ;   the  lymph 

sels;   capillary  tubes   extending  to  nearly   even 

of    the  body,  from'    which  they  take   up  the   lymph, 
forming  the   principal   part  of  the   absorbent   sj 
Afferent   or    inferent  lymphatics,    those    that    < 

lymph  to  the  lymphatic   glands;   efferent  lymphatic-., those  that  conduct  lymph  from  the  glands. 
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^ymphatic  Glands 

^ 

of  the  Cavity  of  the 

^r.iv<  ■ 

Lymphatic  Glands  and  Vessels  of  the  Inguinal 
Region. 

<ymphatism  {lim' -fat-izm)  [lymphatismus\  The  lym- 
phatic  temperament ;  scrofula, 

-ymphatitis  {lim-fat-i'-tis).     See  Lymphangitis. 
-ymphatocele  {lim-faf -o-sil\  [lympha,  lymph ;  KT/?.q, 
tumor].    A  tumor  composed  of  dilated  lymph-vessels, 

-ymphatology  (lim-fat-ol'-o-je).     See  Lymphology. 

Lymph-canalicular  {limf  -kan-al-ik'  -u-lar)  [lympha, 
lymph;  canaliculus,  small  channel].  Pertaining  to 
the  ultimate  channels  of  the  lymphatic  vessels. 

S**^  L.ymphedemai{lim-fe-de'-miih)  [lympha,  lymph  ;  cUdrjua, 
edema] .  Edema  due  to  accumulation  of  lymph ; 
serous  edema. 

Lympheduct  {lim'  -fe-dukt)  \Jymphn,  lymph  ;  dutere, 
to  lead].     A  lymphatic  vessel  or  duct. 

Lymphemia  {lim-fe' -me-ah)  [lympha,  lymph ;  difia, 
blood].  Leukemia  characterized  by  pathologic  pro- 

cesses in  the  lymphatic  glands,  which  become  hy- 
pertrophied ;  the  kidney  or  liver  sometimes  presents 
what  appears  to  be  an  element  composed  of  lymphatic 
tissues. 

Lymphenteritis  {lim-fen-ter-i' '-tis\  [lympha,  lymph ; 
evrepov,  bowels;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  bowels  attended  with  serous  infiltration.  2. 
Inflammation  of  the  serous  coat  of  the  intestine ; 

peritonitis. 
Lymphepatitis  {limf-hep-at-i' '-lis)  [lympha,  lymph ; 

fpvap,  liver ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
peritoneal  coat  of  the  liver. 

Lympheurysma  {lim-fu-riz'-mah).  See  Lymphan- 
eurysma. 

Lymphexosmosis  {lim  -feks  -  os-  mo*  -  sis)  [lympha , 
lymph  ;  ff,  out ;  gxtmoc,  thrust].  Exosmosis  of  lymph  ; 
passage  of  lymph  outward,  through  the  coats  of  the 

lymph-vessels. 
Lymphitis  {limf -lis).     See  Lymphangitis. 
Lymphoblast  (lim' -fo-blast)  [lympha,  lymph  ;  /?/Uhjt6c, 

germ].     Any  cell  with  a  nutritive  function. 

Lymphocele  {lim' '-fo-sit)  [lympha,  lymph ;  Kij}.r}, 
tumor].  A  tumor  containing  an  abnormal  collection 
or  quantity  of  lymph. 

Lymphocyte  {lim' -fo-sit)  [lympha,  lymph ;  kvto^,  a 

cell].  I.  A  lymph-cell.  2.  One  of  Ehrlich's  classes  of 
leukocytes,  comprising  those  small  cells  having  large 
nuclei  and  a  very  small  amount  of  protoplasm.  See 
Leukocyte. 

Lymphocythemia  {lim  -fo  -  si  -  the'-  me  -  ah)  [lympha, 

lymph  ;  k'vtoc,  cell  ;  diua,  blood].  A  condition  of  the 
blood  in  which  the  lymphocytes  are  increased. 

Lymphodermia  {lim-fo-der* -me-ah)  [lynipha,  lymph  ; 
depua,  skin].  An  affection  of  the  lymphatics  of  the 
skin.  L.  perniciosa,  a  certain  form  of  Mycosis,  or 
fungoid  granuloma. 

Lymphoduct  {lim'-fo-dukt).     See  Lympheduct. 
Lympho-gastritis  {lim-fo-gas-tri' -tis)  [lympha,  lymph  ; 

yaarrjp,  stomach;  trig,  inflammation].  Lymphatic 

gastrins. Lymphogenous  {lim-foj'-en-us)  [lympha,  lymph ; 
yewav,  to  beget].     Producing  lymph. 

Lymphoid  {lim' -/bid)  [lympha,  lymph ;  eldoc,  like]. 
Having  the  appearance  or  character  of  lymph. 

Lymphology  (lim-fol'-o-je)  [lympha,  lymph  ;  /o}of, 
science].  The  study  of  the  anatomy  and  physiology 
of  the  lymphatic  system. 

Lymphoma  {lim-fo'-mah)  [lympha,  lymph ;  dita, 

tumor:  pi. ,  Lymphomata~\.  A  lymph-tumor;  also, lymphadenoma.  The  term  includes  formations  not 
strictly  tumors  but  hyperplasias  of  the  tissues  proper 
to  lymphatic  glands.  L.,  Heteroplastic.  Synonym 

of  Lymphadenoma.  L.,  Leukemic.  See  Lymph- 
adenoma,  Leukemic.  L.,  Malignant.  Synonym  of 

Lymphadenoma.  L.,  Scrofulous,  tuberculous  en- 
largement of  lymphatic  glands.  L.,  Typhoid,  the 

formation  of  small  lymphatic  masses  in  the  intestinal 
peritoneum  and  in  the  liver  and  kidneys  in  typhoid fever. 

Lymphomatous  {lim-fo' -mat-us)  [lympha.  lymph  ;  bua, 
tumor].  Of  the  nature  of,  affected  with,  or  relating 
to,  lymphoma. 
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Lymphoncus  {lim-fong' '-kus)  \_lympha,  lymph  ;  oy/coc, 
tumor].  A  hard  lymphatic  swelling.  L.  iridis. 
See  Iridauxesis. 

Lympho-nephritis  (lim-fo-nef-ri'  -tis)  \_lympha,  lymph  ; 
ve<ppog,  kidney;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  serous,  or  outer,  surface  of  the  kidney. 

Lymphopathy  {lim-fop' '-ath-e)  \_lympha,  lymph  ;  rrdOog, 
disease].     Any  disorder  of  the  lymphatic  organs. 

Lympho-peritonitis  {lim-fo-per-it-on-i'-tis)  \lympha, 
lymph  ;  TcepiTovatov,  peritoneum  ;  nig,  inflammation]. 
Lymphatic  peritonitis. 

Lymphopyra  {li?n-fop'  -ir-ah).     See  Lyinphangiopyra. 
Lymphorrhagia  {lim-for-a'  -je-ali)  \lympha,  lymph ; 

pijyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  An  effusion  or  flow  of 
lymph  from  a  ruptured  lymphatic  vessel. 

Lymphorrhea  {lim-for-e'-ah)  \lympha,  lymph  ;  'poia,  a 
flow].  A  discharge  of  lymph  from  a  wound,  inter- 

nally or  externally. 

L.ympho-saicoma{lim-/o-sar-ho/-n/ah)[lympha,  lymph; 
adpnupa,  a  fleshy  mass  :  pi. ,  Lympho-sarcomata\  Pro- 

perly, a  form  of  sarcoma  having  some  of  the  structural 
elements  of  a  lymphatic  gland  ;  also,  a  sarcoma  seated 
upon,  or  involving,  a  lymphatic  gland.  L.  thymicum , 
a  lympho-sarcoma  originating  in  a  persistent  thymus 
gland  and  attended  with  metastasis  to  various  parts  of 
the  body. 

Lympho-sarcomatosis  {lim'-fo  -  sar  -  ko  -  mat  -  o'-  sis) 
\Jympha,  lymph  ;  adpKu/ua,  fleshy  mass].  A  condi- 

tion or  diathesis  marked  by  the  development  of 

lympho-sarcoma;  also,  the  process  of  such  develop- 
ment. 

Lymphosis  (lim-fo' -sis)  \lympha,  lymph].  The  elab- 
oration of  lymph. 

Lymphostasis  [lim-fos' '-tas-is)  \lympha,  lymph;  ardatg, 
a  placing].  Stasis  or  stoppage  of  the  flow  of 
lymph. 

Lymphotomy  {lim-fotf-o-me).     See  Lymphangiotomy . 
Lymphotorrhea  {lim-fot-or-e'-ah )  \_lympha,  lymph  ; 

ovg,  ear;  poia,  a  flow].  A  serous  or  watery  discharge 
from  the  ear. 

Lymphuria  {lim-fu'-re-ah )  \lympha,  lymph ;  ovpov, 
urine] .  A  condition  in  which  the  urine  spontaneously 
coagulates,  but  contains  no  fat,  as  it  does  in  chyluria. 

Lynx  {links)  [Avyt;,  a  sobbing].  Hiccough ;  violent 
sobbing. 

Lyon's  Apparatus.     See  Urea  and  Disinfection. 
Lyons  Blue.     Same  as  Spirit-blue. 

Lypemania  (li-pe-maf -ne-ah)  [Tdmr],  sadness;  fiavia, 
madness].  A  form  of  dementia  accompanied  by 
profound  mental  depression  and  refusal  to  take  food. 

Lyperophrenia  {li-per-o-fre'  -ne-ah  )  \\vnrip6g,  distress- 
ing ;  tppi/v,  mind].      Melancholia. 

Lypothymia  {li-po-thi'-me-ah  )  \\vixri,  sadness  ;  6vfi6q, 
mind].  Melancholia;  severe  mental  prostration  from 
grief.  This  condition  is  not  to  be  confounded  with 
Leipothymia,  q.  v. 

Lyra  (li'-rah)  \Xvpa,  a  lyre].  A  lyre.  L.  of  Fornix, 
certain  longitudinal,  transverse,  and  oblique  lines  on 
the  under  surface  of  the  fornix,  the  arrangement  of 
which  bears  a  fanciful  resemblance  to  a  harp.     L.  of 

Uterus,  the  uterine  arbor  vitse.  L.  of  Vagina,  the 

vaginal  rugae. 

Lyrate  {li'-rdt)  \lyra,  a  lyre].   In  biology,  lyre-shaped. 

Lysemia  {li-se' '-nic-ah)  [Avaig,  solution;  alua,  blood]. 
A  dissolution  of  the  blood,  or  a  losing  of  the  integral 

parts  of  it. Lysigenetic  {lis-ij-en-ef -ik).     Same  as  Lysigenous. 
Lysigenic  {lis-ij-en'-ik).      Same  as  Lysigenous. 
Lysigenous  {lis-ijf  -en-us)   \7diaig,  a  setting  free ; 

born,  produced].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  inter- 
cellular spaces  formed  by  the  breaking  down  of  con- 

tiguous cells.      Cf.  Schizogenic. 

Lysimachia  [lis-im-a' '-ke-ah)   [Xvaig,  a  loosing  ; 
battle].  A  genus  of  primulaceous  plants  of  manv 
species.  L.  nemorum,  L.  nummularia,  L.  vul- 

garis, of  Europe,  and  L.  quadrifolia,  and  other  X. 
American  species  are  used  in  domestic  medicine.   In  of. 

Lysinosis  (lis-in-o/-sis)  ["kvoig,  Aveiv,  to  loose  (a  ravel- 
ling or  shred)  ].  Hertz's  term  for  a  disease  of  the 

lungs  due  to  the  inhalation  of  cotton-fibers. 
Lysiplasta  [l/s-ip-/as/-ta/i)  [Ivmg,  a  loosing  ;  Tr/Aaaetv, 

to  mould].  Diseased  states  marked  by  excessive  secre- 
tion. 

Lysis  [li'-sis)  \?,vcig,  Avetv,  to  loose].  A  term  some- 
what loosely  used,  but  now  applied  to  the  gradual 

decline  of  a  disease,  especially  a  fever. 

Lysol    {li'-sol).      A    saponified  phenol    derived   from 
cresols  by  the  action  of  nascent  soap.      It  is  an  excel- 

lent disinfectant  in  from  one  to  three  per  cent,  sohi 
and  has  been  used  in  dermatology  and  gynecology. 
Unof. 

Lyssa  {lis'-ah)  [Avooa,  madness].  I.  A  synonym  of 
Hydrophobia  or  Rabies.     2.   Mania  or  madness. 

Lyssic  (lis'-ik)  [Avcoa,  madness].  Pertaining  to  rabies ; 
due  to  rabies. 

Lyssin  {lis' -in)  [?A aaa,  madness].  The  specific  vin> 
or  germ  of  hydrophobia. 

Lyssodegma  {Hs-o-deg'-mah).    Synonym  of  Lysst 

Lyssodexis    {lis-o-deks'-is)   \_Avoo~a,   madness ;    da 
to  bite].     The  bite  of  a  rabid  dog. 

Lyssoid  {lis'-oid)  \_Avaaa,  rabies  ;  eiftog,  like].  Resent' 
bling  rabies  ;  resembling  madness. 

Lyssophobia  {lis-o-fof-be-ah)  [Abaca,  madness ; 
fear] .     Morbid  dread  of  rabies ;  pseudo-hydrophobia 

Lyterian  {li-te'-re-an)    [Ivrijpivg,  loosing].     Indicatrn 
of   a  lysis,  or  of  a  favorable  crisis,    terminatii 
attack  of  disease. 

Lythrum  {lith'-ritm)   [_Av6pov,  bloody  defilement].     A 
genus  of  lythraceous  plants.     L.  salicaria,  or  v 
herb,  is  used  as  an  astringent  in  leukorrhea,  diarrhea 
and  hemorrhage  from  the  lungs.      Unof. 

Lytic   {lit'-ik)   \_lyticus,  Av-in6g\     Relating  to  a 
or  to  a  solution. 

Lytta   [lit'-ah).      I.    Synonym  of   Hydrophobia. 
long,  median,  pointed,  fibrous  or  cartilaginous  pn 

(glossohyal)  in    the  tongue  of  carnivora.      It 
"worm"  of  the  dog's  tongue,  commonly  held 

a  parasite  and  often  extracted  by  fanciers.     L.  vesi- 
catoria.     See  Cantharis.     L.  vittata,  the  potato-fly 
containing  one  per  cent,  or  more  of  cantharidin. 
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M.     The  abbreviation  of  Musculus,  of  Meter,  of  Myo- 
of  Minim,  of  Molar,  and  of  Misce,  mix  ;  it  is  also 

used  to  represent  the  number  iooo. 
mm.    An  abbreviation  for  millimeter, 

mmm.     An  abbreviation  for  Micro-millimeter. 
The    abbreviation    universally  adopted   for 

micron  or  micro-millimeter. 
Ma.     An  abbreviation  of  Milliampere. 

Maas's  Mixture.  A  mixture  employed  in  the  treatment 
eczematous  diseases  of  the  ear.     It  is  constituted  as 

Hows:  corrosive  sublimate  5  parts,  sodium  chlorid 

parts,  glycerin  200  parts. 

'bah)  [native  Tonga- Tabu].  A  genus  of 
naceous  trees  and  shrubs  of  many  species.  M. 

nus,  of  the  Moluccas,  is  regarded  as  a  good  anti- 
hilitic  and  antirheumatic.     Unof. 

An  abbreviation  of  Macera ,  macerate, 

ic,  Mc,  M'.,  beginning  proper  names  will  be  found 
if  spelled  Mac,  and  in  strict  alphabetic  order, 

caco  Worm  (mak-a'-ko  wurm)   [from  a  Malagasy 
name].     The  larva  of  a  S.  American  fly,  Dermatobia 
noxialis,  which  infests  the  skin  of  men  and  animals. 
See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Macallo  1  mak-al'-o).      See  Andira. 
Macaroni     (mak-ar-o/-ne)    [Ital.].     I.  Slender  tubes 

made  of  flour-paste  ;  a  favorite  dish  in  Italy  and  also  in 

the  U.  S.     2.   An  active  purgative  used  in  lead-colic. 
Antimony  sulphid  is  one  of  the  ingredients. 

McBurney's  Point.     A  localized  point  of  tenderness 
on  deep  pressure,  supposed  to  be  diagnostic  of  appen- 

dicitis.    It  is   about  two   inches   above  the  anterior 

superior  spine  of  the  ilium  on  a  line  drawn  from  this 
point  to  the  umbilicus. 

Macdowel's  Frenum.     See  Frenum. 

McDowell's  Operation.      See    Operations,   Table   of. 
Mace  (mas).     See  Myristica. 

Macene    •nds-in')  [maris,  mace],  Cj0H16.     An  essential 
oil  resulting  from  the   distillation   of  the   flowers  of 
nutmeg.     The  hydrochlorate  on  distillation  yields  a 
camphor. 

Maceration  (mas-er-a'-shun)  [maceratio ;  macerare,  to 
make  soft].      Extraction  of  the  medicinal  qualities  of  a 
substance  by  steeping  or  infusing.     Applied,  also,  to 

a  softening  and  non-putrefactive  decomposition  of  the 
dead  fetus  long  carried  in  the  uterus. 

Macewen's  Method.     A  method  of  preparing  animal 
ligatures.     To  I  oz.  each  of  water  and  glycerin  add 
12  grs.  of  chromic  acid  crystals ;   in  this  steep  the 
ligatures  ten  days,  then   remove  and  thoroughly  dry  ; 
for  preservation   keep  in   a  5  per  cent,  carbolic-acid 

solution.    M.'s  Operation.    See  Operations ,  Table 0/ '. 
Machopolyp    (mak'-o-pol-ip)    \11axn,  fight ;    Kokvirnvq, 

a  polyp].     In  biology,  a  modified  polyp  abundant  in 
the  Plumidaridce,  having  a  defensive  function  ;   some 
animals   possess  urticating  capsules,  others,    instead, 
adhesive  granules.      The    name    was     introduced   by 
Hamann  ;  it  is  also  called  Guard-polyp. 

Macies      ma'-se-lz)    [maries,    a    wasting].       Atrophy, 
leanness,    wasting.       M.    infantum.      Synonym    of 
Tabes  mesenterica. 

Macilent   (mas'il-ent)   [macilentus,   lean].     Meager; 
thin ;    lean. 

Macintosh's  Cream.    A  dressing  for  urticaria.    It  con- 
sists of  subnitrate  of  bismuth  2  drams,  oxid    of  zinc 

:ram,    glycerin    l}£    drams,    liquid    carbolic  acid 
from  20  to  30  minims,  vaselin  6  ounces. 

M'Kinnell's  Ventilator.     See  Ventilation. 
Mackintosh  {mak' -in-tosh)  [after  Charles  Mackintosh, 
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the  inventor].  A  fabric  of  silk  or  cotton,  rendered 

waterproof  and  airproof  by  a  coating  of  india  rubber-, 
it  is  used  in  antiseptic  surgery  and  in  obstetrics. 

McLeod's  Capsular  Rheumatism.  A  form  of 
rheumatoid  arthritis  attended  with  effusion  into  the 

synovial  capsules  and  into  the  synovial  sheaths  and 
bursae  about  the  affected  joints.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Maclurin  (mak-lu'-rin)  [after  \V.  Maclure~\,  C^H^Og. 
A  principle  found  in  yellow- wood  (Morus  tinctoria), 
from  which  it  may  be  extracted  by  hot  water.  It 

occurs  in  the  form  of  a  yellow,  crystalline  powder,  sol- 
uble in  water  and  alcohol ;  it  is  found  also  in  Madura 

aurantia,  or  Osage-orange. 
McMunn's  Elixir.     See  Opium. 

Macquer's  Arsenical  Salt.   The  arseniate  of  potassium. 
Macradenous  (mak-rad'-en-us)  [uaxpog,  large ;  adrfv, 

gland].      Having  large  glands. 

Macraesthete  (mak' '-res-thet)  \jianp6q,  large;  aioOifrog, 

perceived  by  the  senses].  In  biology,  Moseley's  term 
for  one  of  the  more  or  less  fusiform  sense-bodies  that 

occupy  the  cavities  of  the  megalopores  of  the  Chiton- 
ida.  They  terminate  in  conspicuous  obconical  plugs  of 

transparent,  highly  refractive  tissue,  and  are  com- 
posed of  a  number  of  cylindric  strands  of  tissue  held 

closely  together.     Cf.  Aesthete. 
Macrandrous  \mak-ran' -drus)  \jumpoc,  long;  avi/p, 
male].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  plants  (alga)  as 
have  the  male  plants  large  or  elongated. 

Macrantrus  (mak-ran' -trus)  [jiaxpog,  large ;  avrpov, 

a  cave].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
vertical  line  extending  from  the  most  prominent  point 
of  the  frontal  torus  to  the  radius  fixus  is  from  four 
to  nine  mm.  in  front  of  that  from  the  nasion  to  the 
radius  fixus. 

Macrauchen  (mak-ra-u/  -ken)  [aa/cpoc,  large ;  a.\rxyp>, 
neck].     A  long-necked  person. 

Macrencephalic  (mak-ren-sef-aF-ik).  Macrencephal- 
ous  (mak-ren-sef'-al-us)  [uaxpbg,  long;  cjK£pa?.oc, 
brain].     Having  a  large  or  long  skull. 

Macrencephalus  (mak-ren-srf'-al-us)  [/uucpog,  large  ; 

kyKEoa/joq,  brain].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  lines 
drawn  from  the  hormion  to  the  nasion  and  to  the 

inion   is  between  156. 50  and  1700. 
Macrencranus  (tnak-reti-kra'-mis)  \jiaKpog,  large ;  ev, 

in;  Kpaviov,  skull].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  hav- 
ing a  large  cerebellar  sector  (from  200  to  27. 50). 

Macritas  (mak'-rit-as)  [macer,  lean].  Emaciation; 
leanness. 

Macro-  (mak'  ro-)  [jtaxpoc,  long,  great].  A  prefix 
signifying  great,  long,  or  extensive. 

Macrobiosis  (mak-ro-bi-o/-sis)\jianp6q, long;  /?/of,life]. 
A  condition  characterized  by  long  life ;   longevitv. 

Macrobiote  (mak-ro/-be-ot)  [uaKpoftiorog,  having  a  long 
life].     One  who  lives  long. 

Macrobiotic  (mak-ro-bi-ot/-ik)  [uaxpbg,  long;  {Hog, 
life].     Pertaining  to  long  life  ;  long-lived. 

Macrobiotics  (mak-ro-bi-ot'  -iks)  [uaupbg,  long ;  /fc'of, 
life].  A  proposed  system  of  living  in  a  manner  con- 

ducive to  length  of  life  ;  the  art  or  study  of  longevity. 

Macrobius  (mak-ro/-be-us).      See  Macrobiotic. 
Macrocarpin  {mak-ro-karf-pin)  [juaKpog,  large  ;  Kapiroc, 

fruit].  A  crystalline  neutral  principle  extracted  from 
the  root  of  Thalictrum  macrocarpum. 

M  acrocarpous  (mak-ro-kar* '-pus)  [fiaxpoc,  long ; 
icapxoc,  fruit].     In  biology,  bearing  large  fruit. 

Macrocephalia  (mak-ro-sef-a' le-ah)  [fiaxpoq,  large; 
KEoas.T],  head].     Excessive  development  of  the  head 
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in  size.  A  systematic  deviation  in  a  genus  or  a  species 
distinguished  by  abnormally  large  heads. 

Macrocephalous  {tnak-ro-sef  -al-us)  [fianpSg,  large  ; 
KE<s>a?J),  head].  Characterized  by  an  abnormally  large 

head.  In  biology,  applied  to  plant- embryos  that 
have  very  large  and  consolidated  cotyledons,  such  as 
the  horse-chestnut. 

Macrocephaly  {mak-ro-sef '-al-e).      See  Macrocephalia. 
Macrocercus  (mak-ro-ser'  -kus)  [fianpog,  long ;  nkpnoQ, 

tail].  Long-tailed.  In  zoology,  a  genus  in  which 
the  spermatozoa  were  at  one  time  classed. 

Macrochasmus  'mak-ro-kaz' '-mus)  \_nanp6r,  large ; 
X&a/ia,  chasm].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  by  the  junction  of  lines  drawn  from 
the  wing  of  the  vomer  to  the  posterior  nasal  spine 
and  to  the  anterior  margin  of  the  foramen  magnum  is 

between  940  and  II40. 
Macrocheilia  {mak-ro-ki'  -le-ali)  [naxpoc,  large  ;  jei/loc, 

lip] .  Excessive  size  or  development  of  the  lips ;  a 
characteristic  of  certain  negro  and  negroid  tribes.  It 
occurs  also  in  cretinoid  states  and  when  the  lips  and 
cheeks  are  the  seat  of  lymphangioma. 

Macrocheiria  (makro-ki' '-re-ah)  \jia.Kpoc,  large ;  xtLPi 
hand].      Great  enlargement  of  the  hands. 

Macrochemistry  (mak-ro-kem' '-is-tre)  [fiaupdq,  large  ; 
Xt/[<teia,  chemistry].  Chemistry  in  which  the  reactions 
are  observable  with  the  naked  eye.  Cf.  Microchemis- 
try. 

Macrococcus  {mak-ro-kok'  -us)  [//a/</jdc,  long  or  large  ; 
KOKxog,  a  berry :  pl.,Macrococci\.  A  term  applied  to 
cocci  that  are  somewhat  larger  than  the  average. 

Macrocolia  (niak-ro-ko' '-le-ah)  [//a/cpdc,  long ;  ku?iov, 
limb].     The  possession  of  long  limbs. 

Macrocolous  (tnak-  rokf  -o-lus)  \jiaKpoc,  long ;  nukov, 
limb].     Having  long  limbs. 

Macrocosm  (tnak'-ro-kozm)  [^a/cpdc,  large;  n6a/ioc, 
world].  The  world  or  cosmos,  in  contradistinction  to 
man,  the  microcosm,  or  little  universe. 

Macrocosmic  (ruak-ro-koz'-mik)  \_fianp6c,  large ;  n6o- 
fiog,  world].     Pertaining  to  the  macrocosm. 

Macrocosmology  {tnak-ro-koz-mol'  -o-je)  \_jianp6q,  large ; 
noGfioq,  world;  Myog,  science].  The  science  of  the 
macrocosm  or  outer  world  ;   mineralogy. 

Macrocyte  {mak' '-ro-slt)  [/ia/cpdc,  large;  kvtoq,  cell]. 
A  giant  blood-corpuscle  found  in  the  blood  in  perni- 

cious anemia,  and  leukemia. 

Macrocythemia  {mak-ro-si-the' '-me-ah)  [/uaicpdg,  long, 
great;  KVTog,  cell;  aifia,  blood].  A  condition  in 
which  the  size  of  the  red  blood-corpuscles  is  in- 

creased ;  it  may  be  due  to  malaria,  anemia,  or  lead- 
poisoning. 

Macrocytosis  {mak-ro-si-tof  -sis)  [/MKpog,  large  ;  kvtoc, 
cell].     The  formation  of  macrocytes. 

Macrodactylia  {mak-ro-dak-tilf  -e-ah)  [fianpSg,  long ; 
d&KrvXog,  finger].  An  abnormally  great  length,  or 
size,  of  fingers  or  toes. 

Macrodactylism  {mak-ro-dak'  -til-izni).  See  Macro- 
dactylia. 

Macrodactyly  {mak-ro-dak'  -til-e).     See  Macrodactylia. 

Macrodont  {ma/c'-ro-dont)  \_n<iKp6c,  large ;  b6o'»c, 
tooth].  Large-toothed,  as  applied  to  the  comparative 
size  of  the  teeth  of  different  races.  When  the  dental 

length  multiplied  by  100  divided  by  the  basinasal 

length  exceeds  44,  the  slcull  is  considered  a  macro- 
dont, if  under  42  a  microdont,  if  intermediate  a 

mesodont. 

Macrogastria  {mak-ro-gas'-tre-ah)  \jianp6g,  large; 
yaoTTjp,  belly].      Dilatation  of  the  stomach. 

Macrogastrous  (mak-ro-gas' '-trus)  [/idK/iog,  large; 
yanrijp,  stomach].      Having  a  large  stomach  or  belly. 

Macrogenious  (mak-ro-je'-ne-us)  \_ficiKp6c,  large; 
ytveiov,  chin].     Long-chinned. 

Macroglossia  (mak  -  ro  -  glos' '-  e  -  ah)  [fiaupdc,  great; 
yluaaa,  tongue].  Hypertrophic  development  of  the 
tongue,  a  condition  seen  in  cretins,  in  whom  it  is 
probably  due  to  lymphangioma. 

Macrognathic  {mak-rog-nat/i'-ik)  Huef/cpoc,  long; 
yvatioc,  jaw].  In  biology,  having  long  jaws;  prog- 
nathous. 

Macrogonidium  {mak-ro-go-nid  '  -e-um)  \_fianp6c,  long, 

large;  yovrj,  generation,  seed:  pi.,  Macrogonidia~\. In  biology,  a  gonidium  larger  than   the  average. 
Macromania  {mak-ro-ma1 '-ne-ah)  [/uaKpoc,  large ;  fjavia, 
madness].  The  insane  delusion  that  objects  are  larger 

than  they  really  are ;  or  the  impression  that  one's  own 
body  or  members  are  much   larger  than   they  are. 

Macromaniacal  (mak-m-tna-ni'-ak-al)  [jianpoc,  large; 
/mvia,  madness].  Characterized  by  the  insane  im- 

pression that  objects  are  larger  than  they  really  are. 

Macromelia,  {mak-ro-me'-le-ah),  Macromelus  {mak- 

roifi' -el-us)  \_fiaKp6c,  long;  /itAoc,  organ  or  member]. 
The  excessive  development  of  any  organ  or  member. 

Macromelia  (mak-ro-me' '-le-ah)  [juaKpdc,  long ;  ////'/.a, 
cheek].     Hypertrophy  of  the  cheeks. 

Macromere  (niakr -ro-mer)  [[laapoc,  long;  jizpoq,  part]. 
In  biology,  the  larger  of  the  two  masses  into  which 
the  vitellus  divides  in  the  development  of  a  lamelli- 

branch,  termed  by  Rabe  the  "  vegetative  cell."  One 
of  the  larger  blastomeres  in  a  holoblastic  telolecithal 

germ.  M. -plate,  a  plate  of  16  macromeres  arranged 
on  the  vegetative  side  of  the  germ  in  the  Ctenophora. 

Macromyelon  (tnak-ro-mi' -el-on) .     See  Metencephalm. 
Macronemous  {niak-ro-ne' '-mus)  [fiaapoc,  long  ;  vrjfia, 

thread].      Having  long  tentacles. 

Macronosia  {niak-ro-no'-ze-ah)  [fiaKpdc,  long ;  v6aog, 
illness].     A  protracted  or  chronic  disease. 

Macronucleus    (niak-ro-nu' -kle-us).     See  Nucleus. 
Macronychous  \mak-ro-nik' -us)  \_fiaiip6c,  large  ;  bvv!;, 

talon].      Having  long  nails  or  claws. 

Macropanencephalus  (niak-ro-pan-en-sef ' -al-us)  [fiax- 

poq,  large;  Trdv,  all;  kyuttyaloc,  brain].  J.i»auer's term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed  by  the 
junction  of  the  lines  joining  the  hormion  to  the  nasion 

and  to  the  basion  is  between  185.50  and  2060. 

Macropetalous  (mak-ro-pet' '-al-us)  [{mk(>6<;,  long;  -ira- 
7,ov,  a  leaf].      In  biology,  having  large  petals. 

Macrophage  {mak' -ro-fdj)  \jianp6c,  large  ;  any 

devour].  A  large  phagocyte.  "  Metschnikoff 's  term 
for  certain  large  leukocytes  occurring  in  structures 

affected  with  erysipelas.  He  believes  that  they  con- 
sume and  destroy  the  debris  of  the  dead  and  dying 

microphages ." Macrophagocyte    (tnak-ro-fag' -o-slt)    [,ua/c/)oc,  1 

<}>ayeiv,  to  devour;  k'vtoc,  a  cell].     A  large-sized  phag- 
ocyte, possessed  of  a  single  nucleus,  and  derived  from 

some  fixed  connective-tissue  element. 

Macrophages  {mak-roff ' -ag-us).     See  Macropi; 
Macrophallus  \mak-ro-fal'-us)  [/uispoc,  large;  <j>t 

penis].     A  penis  abnormally  large  or  long. 

Macropharynx  {mak-ro-far'-inghs)  [ftanpoc,  large; 
(pdpvyi;,  pharynx].      A  large  pharynx. 

Macrophonous  {mak-roff' -o-uus)  [/laupdc,  large  ; 

sound].     Loud-voiced. 
Macrophthalmos  {mak-roff-thal' -mos)  [uai<p6c,  long, 

large  ;  cxpttaXf/oc,  eye].    In  biology,  having  large 

Macrophylline  {mak-ro.-fil'-iit)  [ftanpoc,  long,  i 
(pvXAov,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  consisting  of  large 
like  parts  or  organs. 

Macrophyllous  \niak-ro-jil'-us)  [iia/ipoc,  lonj 
a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  large  leaves. 

Macrophysocephalus  {mak-ro-fi-so-sef  -al-us)  [uaKpfi, 

large;   tyvoav,  to  puff  up  ;  Keya'tr/,  head].      1.    Knl ment  of  the  head  from  emphysema.      2.   Caput 
daneum. 
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Macropia  (mak-ro'-pe-ah).     See  Megalopsia. 

Macroplasia  {mak-ro-pla' -ze-ah)  {jxanpog,  large;  rr'/.d- -  .  a  moulding].  Excessive  development  of  portions 
of  the  body. 

Macropneuma,  Macropnea   {mak-ro-nu'  -mah,   tnak- 
m-ah)   [ua\pof,  long;    irvevfta,  iwoij,  air,  wind]. 

Deep  breathing. 

Macropodal  {mak-rop' -o-dal)  {juucpog,  large;  ttoic, 
foot].     Large- footed. 

Macropodia  {mak-ro-po1 '-de-ah)  \jmKpag,  large;  -uig, 
foot].     Excessive  size  of  the  feet. 

Macropodous  {mak-rop -o-dus)  [paxpog,  long;  ~oiq, 
foot],  i.  Large-footed.  2.  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves 
with  long  foot-stalks,  or  to  embryos  with  peculiarly 
large  radicles. 

Macropous  (niak? -ro-pus).     See  Macropodal. 

Macroprosopia  (ntak-ro-pro-so' -pe-ah)  [uaxpof,  large ; 
■zpoau-ov,  face].     A  monstrosity  with  a  huge  face. 

Macropsia  [mak-rop' -se-ah).     See  Megalopsia. 
Macropterous  {mak-rop1 '-ter-us)  [fiaxpoq,  long  ;  irrepov, 

wing] .    In  biology,  having  long  wings ;  longipennate. 

Macrorhinia  {mak-ro-rin'  -e-ah)  \uaKpoc,  large ;  'pig, 
nose].     Congenital  hypertrophy  of  the  nose. 

Macrorhis  (mak'-ro-ris)  \jtanpog,  large;  pig,  nose]. 
Having  a  large  nose. 

Macrorhynchus    (mak-ro-rin'-kus)      [uaapog,    large ; 
og,  beak].     Large-beaked. 

Macroscelia  [mak-ro-ske'  -le-ak)  \jianp6g,  large  ;  atd?jog, 
leg].     Excessive  development  of  the  legs. 

Macroscopic  (mak-ro-skop'-ik)  [fianpog,  large;  oiunreiv, 
to  see].  Large  enough  to  be  seen  by  the  naked  eye ; 
gross ;  not  microscopic.  M.  Morbid  Anatomy, 

naked-eye  or  gross  morbid  anatomy. 

Macroseme  (tnak,-ro-sem)  \jwKpog,  large ;  atj^ia,  sign, 
index].     Having  an  orbital  index  in  excess  of  89. 

Macrosiphon  (niak-ro-si' -fori)  \jWKpog,  long;  aiixjv, 
siphon] .  In  biology,  applied  to  the  long,  horny  fun- 

nel of  certain  cephalopods. 

Macrosiphonula  {mak-ro-si-fon' '-u-lali)  \jtaKp6g,  long; 

aiour,  siphon : //.,  Macrosipkonulce~\.  In  embryology, a  larval  stage  of  certain  cephalopods  characterized  by 
the  appearance  of  the  macrosiphon.  . 

Macrosis  (rnak-ro' -sis)  \jiaKp6g,  large].  A  state  of 
increase  in  volume. 

tAa.czosvaaXic{mak-roz-mat/  -ik)  [/wwpof, large;  bofiasadai, 
to  smell].     Having  well-developed  olfactory  organs. 

Macrosomatia    (niak-ro-so-ma' '-she-ah) ,   Macrosomia 
:k-ro-so/-me-ah)    \_uanpog,    large;     auua,     body]. 
\t  or  teratic  size  of  body  ;  largeness  of  body  suffi- 

cient to  constitute  a  monstrosity. 

Macrosomatous  ( mak-ro-so* '-mat-us)  \jianp6g,  large  ; 
auua,  body].  Having  a  large  body.  Characterized 
by  an  abnormally  or  teratically  large  body. 

Macrosomite    (mak-ro-so'-mit)   \uaKp6g,   long;    auua, 
body].     In  embryology,  one  of  the  larger  primitive 
segments   or  metameres   in  the   embryos   of  certain :ts. 

Macrosporangiophore  {mak-ro-spo-ran' -je-o-for)  \jxclk- 
p6g,  long,  large  ;  a-opa,  seed  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel ;  Sdpog, 
bear].     In  biology-,  the  envelop  of  a  macrosporangium. 

Macrosporangium  (tnak-ro-spo-ran'-je-um)  \jianp(tg, 

long;  a~opa,  seed ;  ayyeiov,  vessel :  //.,  Macrosporan- 

gia~\.  In  biology-,  a  sporangium  containing  macro- 
spores;  a  megasporangium,  oosporangium,  or  gonio- theca. 

Macrospore  {mak'-ro-spor)  [fiaxpog,  long;  ffiropd, 
seed].  In  biology :  (a)  a  spore  of  relatively  large  size ; 

.(*)  one  of  the  larger  anisospores  arising  in  the  repro- 
duction of  colony-forming  Radiolarians. 

Macrosporophyl,  {mak-ro-spo1 '-ro-fil)  [ftaxpdg,  long, 
large;  a-opa,  seed;  oi/'/.ov,  leaf].  The  leaf  bearing 
the  macrosporangium  in  the  higher  Pteridophyta. 

Macrostoma  (niak-ros* '-to-tnah)  \jiaKp6g,  large  ;  aroua, 
mouth].  Congenital  fissure  of  the  angle  of  the  mouth, 
producing  a  large  opening. 

Macrostomatous  (mak-ro-sto/ -mat-us)  [jtaxpog,  large ; 

orofia,  mouth].     Large-mouthed. 
Macrostomia  {mak-ro-sto' -me-aK)  \jianpog,  large ; 

GTOfia,  mouth].  Excessive  size,  or  width,  of  the 
mouth,  or  of  the  oral  fissure. 

Macrostyle  (maJb' '-ro-stil)[uaKp6g,  long ;  o-v>jog, pillar]. 
In  botany,  having  a  relatively  long  style. 

Macrostylospore  {mak-re-sti'-lo-spor)  [jianpog,  long, 

large  ;  o~rv'/.oc,  pillar  ;  a— opa,  seed].  In  biology,  a 
relatively  large  stylospore. 

Macrotes  {tnak-ro' -tiz)  [uaxpSg,  large  ;  off,  ear].  One 
having  large  ears. 

Macrotin  (mafr '-ro-titi)  [ucucpog,  large;  otc,  ear].  A 
resin  extracted  from  cimicifuga  by  alcohol,  and  pre- 

cipitated by  water.     See  Cimicifuga. 

Macrotome  (tnak' -ro-tom)  \jian.p6g,  long ;  tout),  a  cut- 
ting]. A  saw -box  ;  a  box  used  for  the  division  of  the 

cranium  in  post-mortem  examination  of  the  brain. 
Macrozoogonidium  (ma&ro-zo-o-go-ttid'-e-uHi)  [/aixpof , 

long,  large  ;  ̂Ctov,  an  animal ;  yovij,  seed :  //. ,  Macro- 

zoogonidia'] .   In  biology,  a  relatively  large  zoogonidium. 
Macrozoospore  (mak-ro-zoJ -o-spor)  \jioKpog,  long ;  £<jmh>, 

an  animal ;  a-opa,  seed].  In  biology,  a  relatively 
large  form  of  zoospore. 

Macula  (mak'-u-lah)  [L.  :  pl.,Macuhe\.  A  spot  or  dis- 
coloration of  the  skin,  not  elevated  above  the  sur- 

rounding level.  It  may  be  of  various  sizes,  shapes, 

and  tints,  and  is  due  to  hyperemia,  to  extravasation 
of  blood  and  blood  coloring-matter,  to  dilatation  of 
the  cutaneous  vessels,  or  to  changes  in  the  pigmentation 
of  the  skin.  M.  acusticae,  the  terminations  of  the 

auditory  nerve  in  the  saccule  and  utricle.  M. 

albida,  leukoderma.  M.  artificialis,  a  spot  pro- 
duced artificially  in  order  to  deceive.  M.  aurea,  the 

central  fovea  of  the  retina.  M.,  Cerebral.  See 

T&che  cMbrale.  M .  cerulea,  a  dark  spot  occurring  on 
a  skin  infested  with  parasites.  M.  corneae  arcuata, 
the  arcus  senilis.  M.  cribrosa,  a  name  given  to  the 
perforations  of  the  fovea  hemispherica  for  the  passage 
of  the  filaments  of  the  auditory  nerve.  M.  flava. 
See  M.  lulea.  M.  folliculi,  the  stigma  of  the  Graafian 
vesicle.  M.  fusca,  a  spot  due  to  diseases  characterized 

by  pigmentation,  as  lentigo  and  chloasma.  M., 
Germinal,  the  small  spot  constituting  the  germinal 
vesicle  or  nucleus  of  the  ovum.  M.  hepatica,  a 

liver-spot,  including  pigmentary  spots  due  to  various 
diseases.  M.  lata  platen,  an  obscure  disease  of  the 
skin,  sometimes  epidemic,  characterized  by  burning, 

red  spots  and  pustulation.  M.  lenticularis,  a  lentic- 
ular spot ;  the  roseola  of  typhoid  fever.  M.  livida, 

a  hemorrhagic  or  purpuric  spot.  M .  lutea,  the  yel- 
low spot  of  the  retina,  called,  sometimes,  the  spot  of 

Soemmering,  but  usually  called  simply  the  macula. 

The  depression  in  its  center  is  called  the  fovea  cen- 
tralis. It  is  the  point  of  clearest  vision  and  is  pierced 

by  the  visual  axis.  M.  materna,  birth-mark,  or 
nevus.  M.  nigra,  a  disease  of  the  skin  associated 

with  very-  dark  spots  of  pigmentation.  M.  ocularis, 
the  eye-spot  of  the  Protozoa,  Cnidaria,  Platodes,  and 

Crustacea.  M.,  Roberts',  a  heaping  up  of  pigment 
in  a  part  of  a  red  corpuscle  when  a  dilute  solution  of 
tannic  acid  is  added  to  the  blood.  M.  Solaris,  a 

freckle.  M.  syphilitica,  the  copper)'  stain  of  the 
skin  left  by  a  syphiloderm. 

Macular  (majy-u-lar)  [macula,  spot].  Exhibiting  or 
characterized  by  maculae.  Pertaining  to  the  Macula lutea. 

Maculate  [rnak' -u-lat)  \maculatus, p.p.  of  maculare 
to  spot].     In  biology,  blotched  or  spotted. 
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Maculation  (mak-u-la' 'shun)  [maculatio,  a  spotting]. 
The  state  or  quality  of  being  spotted ;  the  formation 
of  maculae  ;   a  spot  or  macula. 

Macule  (mak'-ul)  [macula,  a  spot].  See  Macula. 

M.,  Gonorrheal,  Sanger's  term  for  the  purplish-red 
areola  resembling  a  flea-bite,  surrounding  the  orifice 

of  the  duct  of  Bartholin's  gland  in  gonorrheal 
vaginitis. 

Maculiform  (mak-u' '-lif-orm)  [macula,  spot ;  forma, 
form].      Resembling  a  macula. 

Maculose,  Maculous  (niak' '-u-los ,  mak'-u-lus).  See Macular. 

Mad  [ME.,  made,  mad].  I.  Disordered  in  intellect; 
insane.  2.  Furious  from  disease  ;  rabid.  M.- 
doctor,  an  alienist.  M. -house,  an  asylum  for  the 
insane.  M.-man,  an  insane  person.  M.  Staggers, 
the  enzootic  cerebritis  of  horses.  See  Staggers.  M.- 
stone,  according  to  popular  superstition,  a  small  stone 
believed  to  possess  the  property  of  absorbing  the  poison 

(especially  snake-poison)  or  disease  from  wounds, 
made,  e.  g.,  by  poisoned  arrows,  or  morbid  parts. 
It  is  called  also  Snakestone.  Galen  believed  that  cer- 

tain medicines  attract  poisons  as  the  magnet  does  iron. 
Most  madstones  are  an  aluminous  shale,  or  other 

absorptive  substance. 

Madar  (mad-ar'),  Mudar  (?nu-dar')  [Hind.,  madar]. 
The  shrubs  Calotropis  gigantea,  and  C.  procera,  of 
India ;  also  their  bark,  leaves,  flowers,  fruits,  and  juice, 
which  are  tonic,  alterative,  and  emetic ;  it  is  used  in 
Asia  in  a  wide  range  of  diseases.  Unof. ,  except  in  the 

Indian  Pharmacopeia.  C.  gigantea  yields  Madar- 
alban,  a  colorless  crystalline  substance  soluble  in  the 

alkalies,  but  not  in  water;  and  Madar-fluavil,  a  yellow- 
ish, viscid  body,  soluble  in  cold  alcohol,  in  ether,  and 

in  benzene,  insoluble  in  water,  in  acids,  and  in  alka- 
lies. 

Madarosis  (mad-ar-o'-sis)  [paSdpuaig ;  fiaSapdg,  bald] . 
Loss  of  the  eyelashes  or  hairs  of  the  eyebrows. 

Madarotic  (mad  ar-ot' -ik) ,  Madarous  (mad'-ar-us) 
[nadapiooir;  fia.da.p6c,  bald].  Affected  with  or  relat- 

ing to  madarosis. 

Madder  (mad'-er)  [ME.,  moder,  madder].  The  plant 
Rubia  tinctorum  ;  also  its  root,  well-known  as  a  dye- 
stuff.  It  was  formerly  considered  emmenagogue  and 
diuretic.  Unof.  See  also  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
M. -brown,  M.-carmin,  M. -orange,  M. -purple. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  M.-red.  Same  as 
Madder.      M. -yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Maddox  Test,  or  Maddox  Glass-rod  Test.  A  test 

of  heterophoria  by  means  of  a  short  cylinder  of  trans- 
parent glass  about  one-eighth  of  an  inch  long,  fitted 

into  a  slot  in  an  opaque  disc  to  be  set  in  the  trial-frame 
before  one  eye,  with  a  colored  piano  lens  before  the 
other  eye.  The  rod  converts  the  image  of  a  distant 
flame  into  a  thin  line  of  light.  The  relative  position 
of  the  two  images  thus  formed  permits  the  measure  of 
imbalance  of  the  muscles. 

Madefaction  (mad-e-fak'  -shun)  \niadefacere,  to  moist- 
en].    The  act  of  moistening. 

Madeira  (mad-a'-rah)  [Pg. ,  madeira,  wood].  A  fine 
sherry  wine  from  the  island  of  Madeira. 

Maderna  (mad-er'-nah).      Synonym  of  Madarosis. 
Madescent  (mad-es'-ent)  \_madescere,  to  become  wet]. 

Becoming  moist. 

Madesis  (mad-e'-sis).     Synonym  of  Madarosis. 

Madidans  (mad' '-id-anz)  [L.].  Weeping,  oozing.  See 
Eczema  madidans. 

Madisis  (mad'-is-is).      Synonym  of  Madarosis. 
Madisterion,  Madisterium  (mad-is-trr'-e-on,  mad-is- 

fer'-e-um)  [/mfiirrTi/ptov,  from  fiadi^eiv,  to  pluck 
bare].     Epilating-forceps. 

Madness  (mad'-nes).     See  Insanity  and  Mania. 

Madrid  Colic.     See  Colic. 

Madura  Foot.     See  Foot,  Fungus. 

Maeeia  (me-if  -ah)  \jiaiua,  from  fiaieveadat,  to  act  as  a 
midwife].      An  old  synonym  of  Obstetrics. 

Maeeleutherosis  (me-el-u-ther-o'-sis)  [uaia.  midwife; 
khevOepuoic.  a  freeing] .  Delivery  by  the  aid  of  a  mid- wife.     (Obs.) 

Maeeuma  (me-e-u' '-mah)  \_fiaievp:a,  from  /jaievecflat,  to 
act  as  midwife] .     The  newly-born  babe.     (Obs.) 

Maeeusiomania  (rne-u-sc-o-ma' '-ne-ah).  See  Maiusio- mania. 

Maeeusiophobia  (tne-u-se-o-fo'-be-ah).  See  Maiusio- 

phobia. 
Maeeusis  (mc-u'-sis)  \jiaievGig,  from  /latevecdai,  to  act 

as  midwife].     Delivery. 

Maeeuter,  Maeeutes  (me-u'-ter,  me-u'-tez)  [/mtei-T/p, 
/uacevTTjQ,  from  fiaieveaffat,  to  act  as  midwife].  An 
obstetrician;    accoucheur.      (Obs.) 

Maeeutics  (me-u'-tiks).     See  Maiutics. 
Maeeutria  (me-u'-tre-ah)  [/uaievrpia,  from  fia/eieodai,  to 

act  as  midwife].     Midwife.     (Obs.) 

Maeeutric  (me-u'-trik)  [naievrpia,  midwife].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  midwife.    (Obs.) 

Maena  (me/-nah)  \_naivi],  a  small  sea-fish].  A  species 
of  herring.  The  brine  from  the  salted  fish  has  been 
employed  as  a  dressing  for  gangrenous  ulcers. 

Magdala  Red  (tnag-da'-lah).      See  Kaphthalenered. 

Magdaleon  (mag-da' '-le-on),  Magdalia  (mag-da'- 
le-ah)  \jiay8a\ia,  from  fiaaaeiv,  to  knead].  A  bread- 
pill  or  bolus ;  a  roll  of  plaster. 

Magendie,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of. 

M.'s  Solution.     See  Morphin. 

Magenta  (ma-Jen' '-tah)  [from  a  town  in  Italy].  A 
coal-tar  dye  ;  one  of  the  forms  of  anilin-red  ;  properly, 
a  hydrochlorid  of  rosanilin.  From  it  fuchsin  and  a 
large  number  of  other  dyes  are  prepared.  One  of  the 

peculiar  and  somewhat  glaring  red  tints  which  it  pro- 
duces is  also  called  magenta.  See  Fuchsin,  and 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Maggot  (mag'-ot)  [ME.,  magol,  maggot].  1.  The 
larva  of  any  insect,  as  a  fly,  that  burrows  in  wounds 

or  ulcers.  Maggots  are  especially  annoying  in  mili- 
tary practice  and  in  hot  countries.  2.  A  whim  or 

fixed  idea  dominant  in  the  mind,  as  of  an  insane  or 

paranoiac  person. 
Magistery  (maj-is'-ter-e)  [magisterium,  masterpiece]. 

Formerly,  a  preparation  considered  to  have  especial 
virtue  as  a  remedy.  M.  of  bismuth,  the  subnitrate 
of  bismuth.  M.  of  tin  (M.  Jovis),  precipitated 
stannous  oxid. 

Magistral  (maj'-is-tral)  [Magisler,  a  master] .  A  term 
employed  to  denote  those  medicines  that  are  prepared 
on  prescription,  in  distinction  from  those  prepared 

or  sold  without  the  physician' s  order. 
Magma  (mag' -mah)  [udy/ua,  mass:  //.,  Magmata\ 

Sediment,  dregs;  any  pulpy  mass. 

Magmatic  (mag-mat' -ik),  Magmoid  (mag' -moid) 

[fiayfia,  mass]!  Of  the  nature  of  or  resembling  a 

magma. 
Magnesia  (mag-ne'-ze-ah)  [udyimg,  magnet  :  gen.  Mag- 

nesia-]. Magnesium  oxid,  MgO.  M.  White,  mag- 
nesium carbonate.     See  Magnesium. 

Magnesian  (mag-nc'-zc-an).     See  Magnetic. 
Magnesic  (mag-ne'-zik)  [fiayvr/aia,  from  (liyvft, 

magnet].     Pertaining  to  or  containing  magnesium. 
Magnesium  (mag-/rc'-zr-um)  [//aji'^ffm,  magnet :  gen., 

Magnesii].      Mg ;  atomic  weight  24.3;  quantiva 

II;  spec,  gravity  1.75.   One  of  the  metals  of  the  alkaline 

earths,    widely    distributed    in    inorganic  'nature   and forming  also  a  constituent  of  animal  and  vegetah 
sues.     See  Elements,  Table  of.    The  physiologic  1 
of  its  salts  are  antacid  and  laxative.     Various  salts  are 
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extensively  used  in  medicine.  M.  boratis,  Liquor 

(B.  P.),  contains  one  part  of  boric  acid  in  six.  It  is 
recommended  as  a  paint  in  diphtheria.  M.  carbonas, 

Mg.(HO),.5H20.  Dose  gr.  x-^j.  M. 

carb.,  Liquor  (B.P.)  Dose  3*j-ij.  M.  citras 
effervescens  granulatus,  a  preparation  dissolving 
in  water  with  effervescence.  M.  citras  granulatus, 

.nulated  citrate  of  magnesia,"  combined  with  citric 
acid,  sugar,  sodium  bicarbonate,  alcohol,  and  water. 

Dose  511-5]-  M.  citratis,  Liq.,  contains  M. 
carbonate  gr.  200,  citric  acid  gr.  400,  syr.  of  citric  acid 

gr.  1200,  potassium  bicarbonate  gr.  30,  water  q.  s. 

ad.  ̂ xij.  Dose  5  iv-vj.  M.  oxid.,  Mg.O,  magnesia, 
the  oxid  of  the  metal,  a  constituent  of  several  laxative 

mixtures.  Dose  gr.  x-gj.  Magnesia  ponderosa, 
heavy  or  calcined  magnesia.  Dose  gr.  x—  izj.  M. 

sulphas,  Mg.S04.7H20,  "Epsom  salt,"  "salts," 
much  used  as  a  popular  purgative.  Dose  3  j—  3  j.  M. 
sulphat.,  Enema  (B.P.),  composed  of  sulphate  of 
magnesium  one  part,  olive  oil  one  part,  starch  mucilage 
15  parts.  M.  sulphis,  MgS03.6H20.  Dose  gr. 
z— xxx.  M.,  Trochisci,  each  contains  magnesia  gr. 
iij,  nutmeg,  gr.  j^p,  sugar,  tragacanth,  water,  q.  s. 

Magnet  (mag*-net)  [from  iwyvrjoia,  Magnesia,  a  district 
in  Asia  Minor,  where  loadstone  was  first  found]. 
Loadstone,  a  magnetic  oxid  of  iron.  A  body  having 
the  power  to  attract  the  unlike  pole  of  another  magnet, 

or  to  repel  the  like  pole,  aud  also  to  attract  easily- 
magnetizable  bodies.  A  body  having  a  magnetic 
field.  M.,  Electro-,  a  piece  of  soft  iron  temporarily 
magnetized  by  induction  or  by  insertion  into  a  helix. 

M.,  Gruening's,  an  instrument  consisting  of  several 
magnetized  steel  rods,  used  for  the  removal  of  iron  and 

steel  particles  from  the  eye.  M.,  Horse-shoe,  an 
iron  magnet  having  the  shape  of  a  horse-shoe.  Re- 

operation, the  operation  of  removing  foreign  bodies 
of  steel  from  the  eye  by  the  aid  of  a  magnet.  M., 
Permanent,  one  the  magnetic  properties  of  which 
are  permanent,  in  contradistinction  to  M.,  Temporary, 
which  derives  its  magnetism  from  another  magnet  or 
from  a  galvanic  current. 

Magnetic  {mag-net* '-ik)  [itayvijmoc,  magnetic].  Per- 
taining, or  belonging,  to  a  magnet.  Possessed  of 

magnetism.  M.  Axis,  the  line  joining  the  poles  of  a 
magnet.  M.  Field,  a  space  traversed  by  lines  of 
magnetic  force. 

Magnetism  (mag* -net-izm)  [fwr/vrjc,  magnet].  The 
peculiar  power  possessed  by  the  loadstone  or  natural 
magnet,  and,  under  certain  conditions,  by  other 
mineral  substances,  to  attract  or  repel  other  masses. 
The  science  that  treats  of  the  nature  and  properties  of 
magnets  and  the  magnetic  field.  M.,  Animal,  an 
empiric  term  for  hypnotism.  See  Somnambulism  and 

tism. 

Magnetization  (mag-net-iz-a* -shun)  \jiayvris,  magnet]. 
The  process  of  rendering  a  substance  magnetic. 

Magneto-electric  (mag-net*  -o-e-lek*  -trik)  [uayviiq,  mag- 
net; ff/^KTpov,  amber].  Relating  to  magneto-elec- 

tricity. 

Magneto-electricity  (mag-net* -o-e-lektris'-it-e)  \jiay- 

vijc,  magnet ;  i'/.EKrpov,  amber.]  Electricity  produced 
by  means  of  a  magnet. 

Magnetograph  (mag-net*  -o-graf)  [fxayvrj^,  magnet ; 
ypaixiv,  to  write].  An  instrument  for  determining  the 
intensity  of  magnetic  action. 

Magneto-induction  (mag-net* -o-in-duk* -shun)  [udyvrft, 
magnet;  inductio,  induction].  The  production  of  an 
induced  current  by  the  insertion  of  a  magnet  within  a 
coil  of  wire. 

Magnetology  (mag-net-ol* -o-je)  [udyvtfc,  magnet ;  /uJyoc, 
science].     The  science  of  magnets  and  magnetism. 

Magnetometer    (mag-net-om' '-el-er)   [uayvt/t;,   magnet; 

fiirpov,  a  measure.]  A  series  of  magnets  suspended 
so  as  to  record  graphically  variations  in  direction  and 
intensity  of  magnetic  force. 

Magneto-therapy  (mag-nef -o-ther*-ap-e)  [uaytnfc, 
magnet ;  0epa-euif  treatment] .  The  use  of  the  magnet 
in  hypnotic  therapeutics. 

MagniductOT  (mag-ne-duh*-tor)  \magnus ,  great ;  ductor, 
a  leader].     The  adductor  magnus  of  the  thigh. 

Magnification  (mag-nif-ik-a*-shun)  \magnificare,  to 
magnify].  In  microscopy,  the  result  obtained  by 
dividing  a  linear  dimension  of  the  image  by  the  cor- 

responding linear  dimension  of  the  object  magnified. 

Magnify  (rnag* -nif-i)  \magnificare ,  to  magnify].  To 
make  greater. 

Magnifying  (mag* -nif-i-ing)  [magnificare,  to  magnify]. 
Making  greater.     M.  Power.     See  Magnification. 

Magnium  (mag*-ne-um).     Synonym  of  Magnesium. 
Magnolia  (mag-no* -/e-ah)  [after  Pierre  Magnol,  a 

French  botanist].  A  genus  of  trees.  The  bark  of 
M.  glauca,  the  common  swamp  sassafras,  and  several 
other  species  of  the  same  genus  are  used  in  medicine. 
Magnolia  is  an  aromatic,  bitter  tonic,  popular  as  a 
remedy  in  rheumatism  and  malarial  fevers.  Dose 

3  ss-j.     Unof. 
Magnolin  (mag-no* -tin)  [after  Pierre  Magnol,  a  French 

botanist].  A  crystalline  substance  found  in  the  fruit 
of  magnolia. 

Magnum,  or  Os  magnum  [L.  for  "great  bone"]. 
The  largest  bone  in  the  distal  row  of  the  carpus 
situated  between  the  unciform  and  the  trapezoid 
bones. 

Magnus's  Law.  See  Law.  M.'s  Method,  in  obstet- 
rics, a  method  of  bringing  down  the  arms  of  the  fetus 

after  version.  "When  the  arms  are  about  the  neck,  the 
hand  should  be  introduced  in  the  ordinary  method, 
two  or  three  fingers  being  placed  on  the  superior 

edge  of  the  scapula,  which  is  gently  pressed  down- 
ward. This  will  cause  the  arms  to  move  suddenly 

and  to  come  down  without  further  help.  M.'s  Sign. 
See  Death. 

Mahamari  (tnah-hah-mah* -re)  [E.  Ind.].  Synonym  of 
the  Plague,  q.  v.     See  Pali. 

Mahua  (mah*-u-ah).     See  Bassia. 
Maid,  Maiden  (mad,  ma*-den)  [ME.,  maide,  maiden, 

a  maid].  A  young  unmarried  woman;  a  virgin. 
Maidenhead,  popular  expression  for  maidenhood ; 

virginity  ;  also  the  hymen. 
Maidismus  (ma-id-is* -mus)  [mays,  maidis,  maize]. 

Maize-poisoning,  or  pellagra. 
Maieleutherosis  (ma-el-u-ther-c*  -sis)  [uaia,  midwife ; 

k/£i*)£puGiQ,  delivery].  Delivery  by  the  aid,  or  with 
the  attendance,  of  a  midwife. 

Maieusiomania  (tna-u-se-o-ma* -ne-ah)  [jmievaic,  deliv- 
ery ;  fiavin,  madness].     Puerperal  insanity. 

Maieusiophobia  (ma-u-se-o-fo* -be-ah)  \jiaitvcic,  child- 
birth ;  o63oc,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  childbirth. 

Maieutics  (ma-u* -tiks)  [fiaieirnjc,  an  obstetrician ; 
fiaitvrudj,  obstetrics] .     Midwifery ;  obstetrics. 

Maignen's  Compound.  Powdered  charcoal  and  lime 
supported  on  asbestos-cloth  and  used  for  filtration. 
It  is  employed  in  disinfecting  sewage. 

Mailed  (maid)  [ME.,  maile,  a  link].  In  biology,  pro- 
vided with  some  kind  of  protective  or  defensive  coat, 

as  of  scales  or  plates ;  loricate  ;  lepidote. 

Maim  (mam)  [ME.,  maimen,  to  mutilate].  1.  To 
disable  by  mutilation.  2.  A  crippling.  3.  See  May- hem. 

Main  de  la  griffe,  Main  en  griffe.  See  Atrophy,  Pro- 
gressive Muscular,  and  Claw-hand. 

Maisonneuve's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Maissiat's  Band.  A  firm,  dense  portion  of  the  fascia 

lata  of  the  thigh  passing  down  to  become  attached 
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to  the  outer  tuberosity  of  the  tibia ;  the  ilio-tibial 
band.      It  helps  to  limit  adduction  of  the  thigh. 

Maize  (tndz)  [VV.  Ind. ,  mahiz,  maize].  I.  Indian  corn. 
See  Zea  mays.  2.  A  coal-tar  color,  used  in  dyeing 
silk  and  wool  reddish-yellow  in  an  acid  bath.  It  is 
the  sodium  salt  of  the  disulphonic  acid  of  azoxy- 
stilbene,  and  is  called  Sun-yellow.  M. -poisoning. 
See  Pellagra. 

Maizena  fna-ze'-nah)  [W.  Ind.,  mahiz,  maize].  A 
flour  made  from  maize. 

Maizenic  Acid  [tna-zen' -ik).     See  Acid. 

Make  (i/iak)  [ME.,  maken,  to  make].  "The  make," 
a  colloquialism  for  designating  the  making  of  the 

electric  current  by  applying  the  electrode  to  the  con- 
ducting surfaces  of  the  body.  Interruption  of  the 

current  is  called  "the  break." 
Makrantrus.     See  Macrantrus. 

Makrencephalus.    See  Macrencephalus. 
Makrencranus.     See  Macrencranus. 

Makro-  (mak'-ro-).     See  Macro-. 
Makrodaktylia  [inak-ro-dak-tW -e-ali).  See  Macrodac- 

tylia. 

Makropsia  (mak-rop' 'se-ah).     See  Megalopsia. 
Makrosomia  {inak-ro-so'-me-ah).     See  Macrosomia. 
Mai  \_malum,  evil,  disease].  Disease.  See  Epilepsy. 

M.  de  mer.  See  Sea-sickness.  M.  de  dent,  odon- 
talgia. 

Mala  [ma'-lah)  [L.  :  //. ,  Males'].  1.  The  cheek- 
bone or  prominence  of  the  cheek.  2.  Plural  of  Ma- 
lum, the  cheek.  In  biology,  one  of  the  inner  lobes  of 

the  maxilla  of  certain  coleopterous  larvae    (Schrodte) . 
Malabar,  Leprosy  of.  Synonym  of  Elephantiasis 
arabum.  M.  Nut.  See  Adhatoda  vasica.  M. 

Ulcer.     See  Phagedena  tropica. 

Malacarne,  Antrum  of.  See  Antrum.  M.'s  Pyra- 
mid, the  posterior  extremity  of  the  pyramid  of  the 

cerebellum. 

Malachite-green.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Malacia  [nial-a' -se-ah)  \jia7MKia,  a  softening].  Any 
morbid  softening  of  tissue.  Also,  a  depraved  appe- 

tite. M.,  Amphiblestroid,  softening  of  the  retina. 
M.  cordis.  See  Myomalacia.  M.,  Halisteretic, 

malacia  characterized  by  the  absorption  of  the  lime- 
salts  of  the  bones. 

Malacismus  (mal-as-iz'-mus).     See  Malacia. 

Malacocataracta  (mal-ak-o-kat-ar-ak'-tah)  \_fia~kaK6c, 
soft ;  KarapaiiTrj^,  cataract] .     A  soft  cataract. 

Malacogaster  {tnal-ak-o-gas' -ter)  \jiakania, a  softening; 
yaarf/p,  stomach].  Softening  of  the  gastric  walls.  A 
synonym  of  Gastromalacia. 

Malacoid  (tnal'-ak-oid)  \_fia"kaii6r,  soft;  elSor,  form]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  organisms,  organs,  or  tissues 
of  soft  texture. 

Malacology  (inal-ak-olr-o-je)  [//aXd/aa,  soft-bodied 
animals;  teyeiv,  to  speak].  In  biology,  that  depart- 

ment of  science  that  deals  with  the  Mollusca  ;  con- 
chology. 

Malacoma  {mal-ak-o'  -mah)  [uaTiandr,  soft :  pi. ,  Mala- 
comata].  The  softening  of  any  organ  or  part  of  the 
body.     Also,  a  synonym  of  Molluscum  sebaceum. 

Malacophonous  {mal-ak-off'  -o-nus)  [fxalandc,  soft ; 
(jxjvq,  voice].      Soft-voiced. 

Malacosarcosis  (mal-ak-o-sar-ko' -sis)  [//ftAa«<5f,  soft ; 
ffdpf,  flesh].     Softness  of  tissues,  as  of  muscle. 

Malacosis  (mal-ak-o/-sis)  [^a/ln/cdc,  soft].  The  condi- 
tion distinguished  by  the  abnormal  softening  of  the 

tissues  of  any  part  of  the  body.  Also,  the  process 
of  malacoma.     M.  cordis.     See  Myomalacia. 

Malacosomous  (mal-ak-o-so/-mus)  [fiaXaicdc,  soft; 
a€>fza,  body].     Soft-bodied. 

Malacosteon  (tnal-ak-os'  -te-on).     See  Osteo-malacia. 
Malacostome    (inal-ak-os'-tom)  [/xah&Kta,   a   kind    of 

mollusc;  aro/ua,  mouth].      In  biology,  the  mouth  of 
a  mollusc  (L.  Agassiz).     Cf.  Actinostome. 

Malacostomous  (mal-akos'-to-mus)  [fia/uinor,  soft; 
ot6[mi,  mouth].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  hav- 

ing a  soft  or  unarmed  mouth. 

Malacotomy  (m-il-ak-ot'-o-me)  [fia/MKog,  soft ;  rofiij, 
a  cutting].  In  biology,  the  anatomy  of  the  mollusca; 
incision  of  the  abdomen  ;  celiotomy. 

Malacozoon     fnal-ak-o-zo'-on)     [fia/ia/tog,  soft ; 
animal].     A  soft  animal;  a  mollusc. 

Malactic  {inal-ak' -tik)  [fia/xiKTiKds].  Emollient ; softening. 

Malady  {mal'-ad-e)  \malum,  evil].  Any  illness  or 
disease.  M.,  Cheyne's  English,  hypochondriasis. 
M.,  Post-boys',  aneurysm  of  the  aorta,  compara- 

tively common  among  mounted  mail-carriers. 

Malagma  {inal-ag' -mah)  [fia?uiyfia,  a  poultice:  //., 
A/alagmata].      See  Poultice. 

Malaguti's  Law.     See  Law. 
Malaise  fnal-az')  [Fr. ,  malaise].  A  general  feeling 

of  illness,  accompanied  by  restlessness  and  discomfort ; 

dysphoria. Malakin  {mal'-ak-in).  The  salicyl-derivative  ot  para- 
phenetidin.  A  synthetic  product  allied  to  phenacetin, 
and  recommended  as  an  antirheumatic,  antipyretic, 
and  antineuralgic.  It  appears  in  the  form  of  small, 

light  yellow,  fine  needles  that  melt  at  197.6°  F. , 
insoluble  in  water,  but  fairly  soluble  in  hot  alcohol. 
Dose,  from  60  to  90  grains  daily.     Unof. 

Malamid  {jnalr -am-id)  \jiakov,  an  apple;  amid], 
C4H8OsN2 ;  a  substance  formed  by  the  action  of 
ammonia  upon  dry  ethyl  malate.  It  occurs  in  large 
crystals,  and  when  heated  with  water  it  breaks  up 
into  malic  acid  and  ammonia. 

Malandria  {mal-an'  -dre-ah).     See  Mallenders. 

Malar  {ma'-lar)  \mala,  cheek].  Pertaining  to  the 
cheek-bone.  M.  Bones,  the  two  cheek-bones.  M. 
Foramen.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  M.  Points. 
See  Craniometric  Points. 

Malaria  (jnal-a' -re-ah)  [It.,  mala  aria,  bad  air].  See 
Malarial  Fever.  M.,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacillus  of 
Malaria,  in  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of.  M., 

Hematozoon  of,  M.,  Plasmodium  of.  See  Mala- 
rial Fever  and  Polimitus  malaria,  under  Parasitti 

{Animal),  Table  of.  M.,  Larval,  a  masked  form 
of  intermittent  fever. 

Malarial  {mal-a'-re-al)  [It.,  mala  aria,  bad  air].     Per- 
taining to  malaria.     M.  Cachexia,  a  chronic  form  of 

malaria  characterized    by  anemia,  general  failure  of 
health,  a  sallow  complexion,  and  enlargement  of  the 

spleen.     M.  Fever,  a  generic  name  for  a  group  of  dis- 
eases associated  with  the  presence  in  the  blood  of  the 

Polimitus  malaria,  and  characterized  by  paroxysmal 

periodicity,    enlargement    of    the    spleen    and    liver. 
melanemia,  and  the  presence    in  the  blood,    is 
within    the  red   corpuscles,  of  parasites    (plasmodia) 
that  exert  a  deleterious  influence  upon  the  red  cells. 
The    paroxysms    may   be    intermittent,    remittent    or 
irregular.     If  repeated  daily  the  fever  is  desio 
quotidian  :  if  on   alternate  days,  tertian  ;  if   with  an 
interval    of  two  days,   quartan.       If  two  paroxysms 
occur  daily  the  fever  is  designated  a  double  quotidian. 
There  may  be  a  double  tertian  form,  a   paroxysn 
curring  daily,  but  only  those  of  alternate  days 

alike  ;   a  double  quartan  form,  and  others.      When  tin 
paroxysms  succeed  one  another  so  closely  that  tin 
stage  of  one  begins  before  the  sweating  stage 

predecessor  ends,  the  fever  is  designated  subintrant- 
A  typical  malarial  paroxysm  consists  of  a  cold  si 

hot   stage,    and    a    sweating  stage,  occurring    i"    'h< 
sequence    given.      Intermittent  fever  is  charaei 
by  the  occurrence   of  a  complete    intermission  of  the 
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symptoms  in  the  interval  between  two  paroxysms,  the 
temperature    becoming    normal    or    subnormal.     In 
remittent  fever   there  is  only  an   amelioration  of  the 

symptoms  in    the    intervals.     Hemorrhagic  malarial 
is  a  grave  form  of  malarial  intoxication  in  which 

the  height  of  the  paroxysm  is  characterized  by  head- 
ache,  severe   pain   in   the   back,   nausea,    vomiting, 

decided    jaundice,   and    hemorrhages    from    various 
mucous  surfaces,  particularly  from  the   kidneys.      In 
certain  localities  in  which  the  malarial  organisms  are 
exceedingly  numerous  or  intensely  virulent  the  attack 

ays  a  pernicious  tendency.    Of  this  type  there  may 
be   a  cerebral  form,  characterized  either  by  delirium 

:    and  excitement,  or  by  coma  and  depression  ;  a  thoracic 
form,  in  which  the  respiration  is  accelerated  and  there 

is  an  urgent  sense  of  the  need  of  air ;  a  gastro-intestinal 
form,  attended  with  nausea,  vomiting,  jaundice,  and 
diarrhea ;  or  an  asthenic  or  algid  form,  in  which  there 

is  a  condition  of  marked  debility  and  a  striking  cold- 
ness of  the  surface  and  of  the  breath.    To  the  irregular 

manifestations  of  malarial  poisoning,  sometimes  acute, 
but  more  frequently  subacute  or  chronic,  which  do  not 
at  any  time  present  the  classical   association  of  chill, 

fever  and  sweat,  the  designation  of  "  dumb  ague"  is 
given.     The  enlargement  of  the  spleen  in  a  case  of 
chronic  malaria  or  of  malarial  cachexia  is  sometimes 

designated  "ague  cake."     M.  Hematuria,  the  pre- sence of  blood   in  the  urine  as  a  result  of  malarial 

poisoning.      See  Malarial  Fever.       M.  Neuralgia, 
neuralgia  due   to   malarial   intoxication.      M.   Pur- 

pura, a  purpuric  eruption  produced  by  the  presence 
of  the  malarial   poison  in   the   blood.     M.  Yellow 
Fever.     See  Hematuria,  Malarial. 

lalarious  (mal-a'-re-us).     See  Malarial. 
lalaris    ma-lar'-is)  [mala,  cheek].     A  part  of  the  or- 

bicularis palpebrarum  muscle,  taking  its  origin  from 
lower  inner  margin  of  the  orbit  and  the  adjacent 
on  of  the  nose,  and  inserted  near  the  origin  of  the 
maticus  major, 

lalassez's  Disease.     Cyst  of  the  testicle.     See  Dis- 
I  eases,  Table  of. 

Ialassimilation    {mal-as-im-il-a' -shun)    [malus,  bad  ; 
■  assimilatio,  likeness].     A  defective  condition  of  the 
digestive  system  in  which  nutriment  is  not  properly 
digested  and  absorbed. 

lalate  {mal'-at    [uatxrv,  an  apple].      A  salt  of  malic acid. 

lalaxation    [mal-aks-a1 '-shun)  [malaxatio ;   malaxare, 
.noeiv,  to  soften].      I.  The  kneading  of  medicine 

in  pharmacy.     2.   Massage,  as  of  the  eyeball,  or  of  a 
tumor.     See  Petrissage. 

alaxis  {mal-aks'-is).      Synonym  of  Malacia. 
alayan  Idiocy.     See  Idiocy,  Ethnic. 
ale  ( ma!   [ME. ,  male,  male].     The  masculine  sex,  or 

{ that  which  pertains  to  that  sex.      In  botany,  applied 
f  flowers  with   stamens,  but    without   ovaries.     M. 
Blade,  the  sliding   blade  of  a   lithotrite ;  the   blade 
of  an  obstetric  forceps  that  bears  the  key.     M.  Fern, 
tie  Aspidium  filix  mas.     M.  Organ,  the  penis.     M. 
Uterus,  a  term  that  has  been  applied  to  the  prostate 
gland.      See  Reproductive  Organs. 

aleate  {mal' -e  at)  [ua/.ov,  apple].     A  salt  of  maleic acid. 

aleic  Acid  {mal'-e-ik)  [uaXov,  apple],  C4H404.    A  di- 
basic acid,  obtained  from  malic  acid  bv  distillation, 

alella  {mal-el'-ah)  [dim.  of  mala,  jaw:  pl.,Malella\. 
In  biology,  one  of  two  movable  toothed  appendages  of 
the  mouth-parts  of  a  myriapod. 

alen    ima'-len)    [mala,   cheek].     Belonging   to   the malar  bone  in  itself. 

alformation   i  mal- forma'  -shun)  [mal,  ill ;  formalio, 
a  forming].    In  embryology  and  teratology,  an  abnor- 
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mal  development  or  formation  of  the  whole  or  parts  of 
the  fetus.  Malformations,  according  to  Hirst  and 
Piersol,  may  be  grouped  into  the  following  classes  :  I. 

Those  produced  by  variations  in  growth,  either  exces- 
sive or  arrested.  2.  Those  produced  by  the  defec- 
tive union  of  component  embryonic  parts.  3.  Those 

produced  by  cleavage  (either  partial  or  complete)  of 
the  primary  embryonal  cell-masses.  M.,  Congenital, 
faulty  development  present  at  birth. 

Malgaigne's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  correcting 
forward  displacement  of  the  upper  fragment  in  fracture 

of  the  thigh.  M.'s  Hernia.  See  Hernia,  Congenital. 
M.'s  Hooks,  an   instrument   for  holding   the  parts 

Malgaigne's  Hooks. 

of  a  fractured  patella  in  apposition,  for  the  purpose  of 
aiding  union. 

Malgenic  {mal-jen'-ik)  [malum,  evil ;  yewav,  to  beget]. 
Producing  disease. 

Malia  {mal'-e-ah).    Synonym  of  Equinia. 
Maliasmus  {mal-e-az'-mus).     Synonym  of  Glanders. 
Malic  Acid  {mal'-ii).     See  Acid. 
Malice  Prepense  [Fr.,  malice,  evil ;  prepenser,  to  pre- 

meditate]. In  law,  a  premeditated  determination  to 
commit  a  crime. 

Malign  {mal-in').     See  Malignant. 
Malignancy  {mal-ig' -nan-se)  [malignitas,  from  malus, 

evil].     The  quality  of  being  malignant. 

Malignant  {mal-ig'-nanf)  [malus,  evil].  A  term  ap- 
plied to  diseases  that  increase  in  intensity  with  rapidity, 

or  that  proceed  to  a  fatal  end.  M.  Edema.  See 
Edema.  M.  Fever.  Synonym  of  Typhus  Fezcr.  M. 

Papillary  Dermatitis,  or  Paget's  Disease  of  the 
Nipple.  See  Dermatitis,  Carcinoma,  and  Paget's 
Disease,  in  Diseases,  Table  of.  M.  Pustule.  Syno- 

nym of  Anthrax.  M.  Tumor;  in  general,  carcino- 
matous and  sarcomatous  growths  are  classed  as  malig- 
nant.    M.  Vesicle.     Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

Malignity  (mal-ig'-nit-e).     Synonym  of  Malignancy. 
Malingerer  {mal-in' -jer-er)  [Fr. ,  malinger].  A  term 

applied  to  one  who  feigns  illness  or  defect. 

Malingering,  Malingery  {mal-in' -jer-ing,  mal-in'- 
jer-e)  [Fr.,  malinger].     The  feigning  of  disease. 

Malipedes  {mal-ip' -id-ez)  [mala,  jaw;  pes,  foot].  In 
biology,  the  fourth  and  fifth  pair  of  cephalic  appen- 

dages of  the  Chilopoda,  among  Myriapods. 

Malis  {ma' -lis)  [ua/.ir].  A  name  vaguely  applied  to 
various  diseases,  generally  of  the  skin,  and  especially  to 
such  as  are  due  to  vermin,  or  to  parasitic  worms  that 
burrow  in  the  skin. 

Malleability  {mal-e-ab-il'-it-e)  [malleus,  hammer]. 
The  quality  of  being  malleable. 

Malleable  {mal'-e-a-bl)  [malleus,  hammer].  Capable 
of  being  beaten  or  rolled  into  thin  sheets ;  applied 
especially  to  metals. 

Malleal,  Mallear  {mal'-e-al,  mal'-e-ar)  [malleus, 
hammer].     Relating  to  the  malleus. 

Malleation  {mal-e-a' -shun)  [malleatio ;  malleus,  ham- 
mer]. A  spasmodic  action  of  the  hands,  consisting 

in  continuously  striking  any  near  object.  It  is  a  symp- 
tom of  chorea,  and  other  nervous  disorders. 

Malledius  {male' -de-us)  [malleus,  hammer ;  stapes, 
stirrup] .     The  tensor  tympani  muscle. 

Malleiform  (mal-e' -if-orm)  [malleus,  hammer;  forma, 
form] .     Hammer-shaped. 
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Mallein  (mat' '-e-iri)  [malleus,  farcy].  A  fluid  obtained 
from  potato-cultures  of  the  Bacillus  mallei,  the  mi- 

croorganism of  glanders.  When  injected  into  the  cir- 
culation of  a  glandered  animal,  it  causes  an  elevation 

of  temperature,  and  on  account  of  this  property  it  has 
been  recommended  for  use  in  the  early  diagnosis  of 

farcy  or  glanders. 

Mallenders  (inal'  -en-derz)  [malandria,  blisters  on  the 
neck].  A  kind  of  eczema  or  scab  above  the  fore-foot, 
and  about  the  knee  of  the  horse. 

Malleo-incudal  (mal' '-e-o-ing1 '-ku-dal)  \_malleus,  ham- 
mer ;  incus,  anvil].  Relating  to  the  malleus  and  the 

incus. 

Malleolar  (inal-e'-o-lar)  [malleolus,  little  hammer]. 
Relating  to  a  malleolus. 

Malleolus  (jnal-e'-o-lus)  [dim.  of  w«//i?ai,  hammer :  //. , 
Malleoli].  A  part  of  a  process  or  bone  having  a  ham- 

mer-head shape.  In  biology,  a  layer  or  bent-down 
shoot  which  emits  roots  at  the  notched  bend.  M., 
External,  a  name  by  which  the  lower  extremity  of 
the  fibula  is  known.  M.,  Internal,  the  pyramidal 
process  of  the  internal  surface  of  the  lower  extremity 
of  the  tibia. 

Mallet  [mal'-et)  [OF.,  mallet,  a  hammer].  A  small 
wooden  hammer.  M.,  Automatic,  an  instrument 

operated  by  the  action  of  a  steel  spiral  spring,  and  used 
for  condensing  gold  in  filling  teeth.  M.,  Electro- 

magnetic, a  dental  mallet  operated  by  electricity. 

M. -finger.  See  Finger.  M.,  Hyde's  Pneumatic, 
a  dental  mallet  with  an  air-pump  attached,  which  is 
operated  by  the  foot,  revolving 

a  fly-wheel  and  a  drive-wheel. 
M.-toe,  a  deformity  of  a  toe 
characterized  by  deficient  exten- 

sion or  undue  flexion  of  the  ter- 
minal phalanx. 

Malleus  (mal/-e-us)[malleus,  ham- 
mer: //. ,  Mallei].     I.   A  bone 

or    ossicle    of    the    internal    ear 

having  the  shape  of  a  hammer. 
It  is  articulated  with  the  incus,  Auditory  Ossicles 

and   the  tensor  tympani  muscle  i.  Head  of  maUeus 
arises   from  it.     2.   Synonym  of 
Equinia.    3.  In  biology:  (a)  One 
of  the  Weberian  ossicles  that  form 

a  chain  between  the  air-bladder 
and    the    auditory    apparatus    in 

certain  fishes ;   (b)  One  of  the  paired  calcareous  pha- 
ryngeal   structures    of    a    rotifer.      M.    humidus. 

Synonym  of  Glanders. 

Mallory's  Phospho-molybdic  Acid  Hematoxylin. 
See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Mallow  (inal'-o).     See  Malva. 
Malnutrition  {inal-nti-trishf  -un)  [mains,  bad  ;  tiutrire, 

to  nourish].  Imperfect  nutrition  or  sustenance,. due 
to  imperfect  assimilation  of  the  food. 

Malo-maxillary  (tna> '-lo-maks* '-il-a-re)  [mala,  cheek  ; 
maxilla,  maxilla].  Relating  to  the  cheek  or  malar 
bone  and  the  maxilla. 

Malonic  Acid  (mal-on' '-ik).     Sep.  Acid. 
Malpighi,  Acini  of.  The  Malpighian  bodies.  M., 

Bodies  of.  See  Malpighian  Bodies.  M.,  Canals 
of,  renal  organs  or  tubes  in  certain  arthropods.  M., 
Capsule  of,  the  membranous  envelop  of  a  renal 

glomerulus.  M.,  Corpuscles  of.  See  Malpighian  Cor- 
puscles. M.,  Follicles  of.  See  Malpighian  Bodies. 

M.,  Glomerules  of,  the  Malpighian  Bodies,  q.  v. 
M.,  Pyramids  of  See  Pyramid.  M.,  Tubes  or 
Tubules  of.  See  M. ,  Canals  of.  M.,  Tuft  of.  See 
Malpighian.  M.,  White  Canals  of.  See  Canal. 
M.,  Yellow  Canals  of.     See  Canal. 

Malpighian  Bodies  {mal-pig'-e-an)  [from  Malpighi,  an 

Italian  anatomist] .  The  commencement  of  the  unnif- 
erous  tubules,  consisting  of  the  glomerulus  of  vessel? 

(the  Malpighian  tuft)  and  the  membranous  envelop 

Processus  brevis.  3. 
Processus  gracilis. 
4.  Manubrium.  5. 

Long  process  of  in- cus and  stapes.  7. 
Stapes. 

n>   Cortex. 

Boundary,  or 

marginal  zone. 

Jc\  Papillary'  zone. 

Longitudinal  Section  of  a  Malpighian  Pyramid 

PF.  Pyramids  of  Ferrein.     RA.  Branch  of  renal  artery.     RV. 
Lumen  of  renal  vein  receiving  interlobular  vein.    VR.  Vasa 
recta.     PA.  Apex  of  a  renal  papilla,     b,  b.  The  ba 
the  renal  lobules. 

(the  Malpighian  capsule) .  M.  Corpuscles,  a  name 
given  to  certain  whitish,  minute  granules  in  the  red 
substance  of  the  spleen  along 

the  course  of  the  blood-ves- 
sels. They  are  composed  of 

lymphadenoid  tissue.  M. 
Follicles,  the  M.  bodies.  M. 

Layer,  the  rete  mucosum  of 
the  skin.  M.  Tuft.  See 

Malpighian  Bodies.  M. Ves- 
sels, tubular,  cecal  diverticula 

of  the  hind-gut  of  Arthropods, 

especially  characteristic  of  the 
Antennata ;  they  arise  as  in- 

vaginations from  the  ecto- 
dermal proctodeum,  and  vary 

in  number  and  in  function  as 
excretory  organs. 

Malposition    {malfo-zish' -un) [malus,    bad  ;    posttio      from  a  Rena,  ar(i 

ponere,   to  place].      1  he   1m-      vein.    d.  Tube 

proper  or    abnormal    position      rein.    c.  C;u>sul< 

of  any  part    or  organ,  espe-      g^g*    ° daily  of  the  fetus. 

Malpractice  [mal-prak'-tis)   [mains,  bad  ;   -pa: 
tion].      A  term  applied  to  the  treatment  of  a  d 
that  is  contrary  to  that  taught  by  experience, 

improper  setting  of  a  fracture  or  reduction  ol  a 
cation  ;  also,  the  unlawful  production  of  an  abortion 

Malpresentation   [mal-pre-sen-ta'-shun)   [malus, 
pnesentare,  to  phue  before].      A   position  of  thi 

at  birth  in  such  form  that  its  delivery  is  difficult  or  i"' 

possible. 
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vfalt.  Maltum  (mawlt,  mawl'-tuni)  [L.:  gen.,  Malti\. 
The  seed  of  common  barley,  Hordeum  distichum,  ger- 

minated until  the  maximum  amount  of  diastase,  the 

ferment  that  converts  starch  into  grape-sugar,  is  de- 
veloped. It  is  nutritive,  and  valuable,  also,  for  the 

diastase,  which  aids  in  the  digestion  of  farinaceous 
foods.  It  is  employed  in  wasting  diseases,  preferably 

mixed  with  milk.  Mellin's  Infant  Food,  Horlick  s 
Food,  popular  preparations,  consist  mainly  of  granu- 

lated extract  of  malt.  Hoff' '  s  Malt  Extract  contains 
a  small  percentage  of  alcohol.  M.  Ext.,  the  solu- 

ble principles  of  malt,  mainly  diastase  and  glucose, 

in  a  concentrated  form,  unfermented.  Dose  3J-iv. 
M.,Infus.  Dose  ̂ ij-iv.  M.  Liquors,  fermented 
and  clarified  solutions  of  malt  that  have  been  sub- 

jected to  vinous  fermentation,  hops  being  added  to 
prevent  acetous  fermentation  subsequently.  Beer  is 

made  by  a  comparatively  slow  fermentation,  and  con- 
tains about  2.5  per  cent,  of  alcohol.  Ale  and  Porter 

are  fermented  more  rapidly,  and  contain  about  4.7  per 
cent,  of  alcohol.  The  malt  used  in  making  porter  is 
browned,  giving  the  liquor  a  darker  color.  Malt 
liquors  contain  about  5  per  cent,  of  albuminous  matter, 

2  of  phosphates,  and  1  of  carbon  dioxid.  M.  Vine- 
gar.    See   Vinegar. 

lalta  Fever.     See  Mediterranean  Fever. 

Maltese  Cross.     A  form  of  surgical  dressing  made  by 
taking  a  square  piece  of  muslin  or  linen  and  folding  it 
upon  itself  twice,  the  first  fold  making  it  oblong,  and 
the  second  square.     Thus  prepared,  one  angle  will  be 
found  to    consist   of  four    layers  separable    from    one 
another.      Let  this  angle  be  slit  down  within   two  or 
three  inches  of  the  center,  and  then  the  piece  opened 
out,  when  it  will  be  seen  to  have  the  form  of  a  Maltese 

cross.     It  is  used  to  dress  stumps, 

altha  (mal'-thah)    [ua/Sa,  pitch].     Mineral   tar,   or 
pitch;   a  semifluid  form  of  bitumen.      In  biology,  a 

pudding-tissue  containing  cells  (Haeckel). 
althaxis    mal-thaks'-is).     Synonym  of  Malaxation. 
althobiose  (mal-tho*  -be-os).      Same  as  Maltose. 

althoblast   1  mal'  -tho-blast)  [ua'/fianoc,  soft ;   3?.aor6rt 
a\.     Any  cell  of  the  kind  that  gives  rise  to  elastic, 

idipose,  connective,  or  other  soft  tissue, 

althusianism     (mal-tliu'-se-an-izm)      [Malthus,    an 
Knglish  economist].     The  doctrine  that  the  increase 

>pulation  is  proportionately  greater  than  the   in- 
-  •  of  subsistence, 

altine  (mawl' -tin)  [maltum,  malt].   A  name  given  to 
•  arious  proprietary  preparations  of  malted  wheat,  or 
parley,  useful  as  food  for  invalids. 

ilting  mawl' -ting)  [maltum,  malt].  The  process 
n  the  manufacture  of  beer  during  which  the  grain — 
tsually  barley — is  germinated,  by  means  of  steeping 
n  water,  until  it  swells  and  becomes  soft.  In  order 

o  remove  the  carbon  dioxid,  which  interferes  with 
germination,  and  to  prevent  an  excessive  rise  of  tem- 

perature, so-called  pneu matic  malting  has  been  devised. 
st,  heated  air  is  passed  through  the  germinated 

^  rr.iin  for  this  purpose. 
Ultodextrin  (mawl-to-deks' -trin)  [maltum,  malt; 
texter,  right],  C6HI0O5.  A  carbohydrate,  q.  v. ,  inter- nediate  between  starch  and  maltose. 

Ultose  (mawl'-tos)  [maltum,  malt],  C,2HMOu  +  H20. 
V  variety  of  sugar,  formed,  together  with  dextrin,  by 
he  action  of  malt  diastase  upon  starch  (in  the  mash  of 
whiskey  and  beer).  It  is  capable  of  direct  fermenta- 
ion.  It  is  obtained  in  the  form  of  crystalline  crusts 
omposed  of  hard  white  needles,  which  lose  their  water 
1  crystallization  at  100°  C.  Its  properties  closely 

■•semble  those  of  grape-sugar.  See  Ca/bohvdrate's, Table  of. 

Mtum  [mawl'-tum)  [L. :  gen.,  Malti\     See  Malt. 

Malulella  imal-u-lel'-ah)  [double  dim.  of  mala,  jaw  : 
pi.,  Malulella^.  In  biology,  an  appendix  to  the 
second  pair  of  jaws  of  a  Myriapod. 

Malum  (mal'-um)  [malum, evil].  Disease.  M.  aegyp- 
tiacum,  diphtheria.  M.  articulorum.  Synonym  of 
Rheumatism  and  of  Gout.  M.  articulorum  senilis. 

Synonym  of  Arthritis  deformans.  M.  caducum,  the 
falling  sickness,  or  epilepsy.  M.  Cotunnii,  sciatica. 

M.  coxae.  Synonym  of  Hip-disease.  M.  perforans 
pedis,  perforating  ulcer  of  the  foot.  M.  pilare, 
trichiosis.  M.  primarium,  a  primary  or  idiopathic 

disease.  M.  rustii,  a  form  of  cervical  Pott's  dis- 
ease described  by  Rust.  M.  arteriarum  senilis, 

senile  endarteritis  deformans.  M.  venereum.  Syno- 

nym of  Syphilis. 
Malusic  Acid  (mal-uf-sik).     Synonym  of  Malic  Acid. 

Malva  (mal'  -vah)  [L.,  mallow].  A  genus  of  malva- 
ceous  plants,  the  true  mallows ;  many  of  the  species 
are  demulcent.  M.  alcea.  M.  rotundifolia,  and  M. 

silvestris,  are  valued  in  domestic  practice,  and  are 
safe  and  useful  remedies  in  coughs,  ulcerations,  and 
diarrhea.      Unof. 

Malvaceous  (mal-va'-she-us)  [malva,  mallow].  Be- 
longing to  the  mallows. 

Malwa  Sweating-sickness.  A  disease  of  Central  India 
resembling  cholera,  but  characterized  by  profuse  sweat- 

ing and  periodic  remissions.    Death  is  likely  to  follow. 

Mamelon  (mam'-el-on).     See  Nifple. 
Mamelouc  (mam'-el-ftk).    See  Mulatto. 

Mamma  (mam' -ah)  [uapua,  the  child's  word  for 

mother  ;  uduur;,  breast :  gen.  and  pi.,  Mamma'].  The 
milk-secreting  gland  of  the  mother.     The  breast. 

Mammal  (mam'-al)  [mamma/is,  from  mamma,  breast]. 
Having  breasts  ;  a  member  of  the  Mammalia. 

Mammalgia  (mam- 
alf-je-ah)  [uduur;, 
breast;  d),yoc,pain] . 
Pain  in  the  breast 
or  mammary  organ; 

mastodynia. 

Mammalia!  mam-a'- 
le  -  ah)  [mamma, 

breast].  A  divi- sion of  the  class  of 

vertebrates  includ- 

ing all  animals  that 
suckle  their  young. 

Mammalogy  \mam- 
al'-o-je)  [mamma, 

breast ;  toyo^,  sci- 

ence]. The  sci- 
ence of  the  Mam- 

malia. 

Mammary  (mam'- 
a-  re)  [  mamma, 
breast].  Pertaining 
to  the  mammas. 
M.    Artery.     See 

™teriri  Tfleif-  Mammary  Gland. 

77     7      xJ'    ̂ ^    !•  Lactiferous  ducts.    2    Lobuli  of Gland.      M.     Tn-  the  mammary- gland, 
angle.     See  Triangle. 

Mammate  (mam' -at)  [mamma,  breast].  Having mamma?  or  breasts. 

Mammatomy  (mam-at'-o-me)  [uduuq,  breast ;  touij, 
a  cutting].  Any  surgical  cutting  operation  performed 
upon  the  mamma. 

Mammea  [mnm-e/-ah)  [Haytian,  mamey~\.  A  genus 
of  guttiferous  tropical  trees.  M.  americana,  the 
mammee-apple.  has  large,  edible  fruits,  anthelmintic 
seeds,  antipyretic  bark,  a  diuretic  sap,  and  an  anti- 

parasitic gum-resin.      Unof. 
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Mammifer  (mam'-if-er),  Mammiferous  (mam-if- 
er-us)  [mamma,  breast ;  ferre,  to  bear].  Having 
mammae  or  milk-bearing  glands. 

Mammiform  (mam' -if-orm)  [mamma,  breast;  forma, 
shape].  Teat-like  in  form  ;  shaped  like  a  cone  whose 
apex  is  rounded. 

Mammilla  (mam-il'-ah)  [dim.  of  mamma  :  pi. ,  Mam- 

mill(e~\.  A  small  prominence  or  papilla.  In  biology, 
a  nipple-like  structure.  M.  of  Breast,  the  nipple  or 
teat.  M.  of  Kidney,  the  conic-shaped  apex  of 
the  kidney  at  the  point  where  the  urine  escapes. 

Mammillaplasty  (mam-il-ap-las' '-te)  [mammilla,  nip- 
ple ;  Tv/Auaetv,  to  mold] .  A  plastic  operation  for  the 

purpose  of  elevating  a  depressed  nipple. 

Mammillaria  (mam-il-a' -re-ah)  [mammilla,  breast] .  I. 
A  genus  of  cactuses  of  some  360  species ;  the  nipple- 
cactuses.  M.  lewinii  affords  the  highly  poisonous 
anhaloin,  q.  v.  ;  other  species  are  used  as  poultices 
when  crushed.     2.   See  Tuber  cinereum. 

Mammillaris  maligna  (mam-il-a' '-ris  mal-ig'-nah). 
Same  as  Paget' '  s  Disease  of  the  Nipple. 

Mammillary  (mam'-il-a-re)  [mammilla,  dim.  of  mam- 
ma, breast].  Nipple-shaped.  M.  Bodies,  the  cor- 
pora albicantia.  M.  Process,  the  mastoid  process 

of  the  temporal  bone.  M.  Tubercle,  the  metapophy- 
sis  of  a  lumbar  vertebra. 

Mammillate  (mam'-il-at),  Mammillated  (mam'-il- 
a-ted)  [mamillatus,  from  mammilla,  dim.  of  mamma, 
breast].  Covered  upon  the  surface  with  mammillae  or 
teat-like  protuberances. 

Mammillation  (mam-il-a' '-shun)  [mammilla,  dim.  of 
mamma,  breast].  A  granulation,  especially  on  some 
mucous  surface. 

Mammilloid  (mam' '-il-oid)  [mammilla,  nipple ;  elfiog , 
like].     Nipple-shaped. 

Mammitis  (mam-i'-tis).    .Synonym  of  Mastitis. 
Mammose  (mam-os')  [mamma,  breast].  Having  full 

or  abnormally  large  breasts. 

Mammula  (mam'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  mamma,  the  breast : 
pl.,Mammula>\.  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  such 
nipple-like  processes  as  the  spinnerets  of  spiders. 

Man  [ME.,  man,  man].  The  only  genus  of  the  order 
Bimana,  class  Mammalia.  A  term  used  generally  to 
include  the  human  race.  It  also  denotes  the  adult 

male  of  the  genus.  M.,  Descent  of,  the  theory  that 
man  has  developed,  by  successive  gradations,  from 
lower  forms  of  animal  life.  See  Darwinism.  M.- 

hole,  an  opening  into  a  drain  or  sewer,  boiler  or 
furnace,  to  permit  of  inspection  or  cleaning.  M.- 
orchid.     See  Aceras. 

Manaca  (man' '-ak-ah)  [Braz.,  manacan\.  The  root  of 
Franciscea  uniflora,  known  in  Brazil  as  "  vegetable 
mercury."  It  excites  the  lymphatic  system  and  is  in 
high  repute  as  an  antisyphilitic.  In  small  doses  it  is 
a  resolvent ;  in  larger  doses  a  purgative.  Dose  of  the 
fid.  ext.  n\x.     Unof. 

Manakin  (man'-ak-in).      See  Alanikin. 
Manal  (ma'-nat)  [manus,  the  hand].  In  biology,  per- 

taining to  the  palmar  or  metacarpal  region  of  the 

hand.  M.  Formula,  Harrison  Allen's  term  for  the 
widths  of  the  spaces  in  bats  between  the  metacarpal 
bones  at  the  distal  ends  when  the  wing  is  extended, 
as  compared  with  the  length  of  the  forearm. 

Manchester-brown.  Same  as  Phenylene- brown .  M.- 

yellow.     Same  as  Afarlius's  Yellow. 
Manchineel  (man-chin-el').  See  Hippomane  manci- 

nella. 

Mancinism  (man'  -  sin-  km)  [mancus,  imperfect, 
maimed].     Left-handedness 

Mancona  Bark  (man-ko'-nah).     See  Casca  Bark. 
Mandarin  (man' -dar-in)  [Pg. ,  mandarim,  a  mandarin]. 

A  coal-tar  color  used  in  dyeing.      It  is  produced  from 

beta-naphthol ,  and  dyes  a  bright  reddish-orange  shade. 
It  is  also  called  tropaolin.  See  Pigments,  Conspechv. 

of.  M.,  Oil  of,  C10H16,  a  fine  quality  of  the  oil  ol 
orange,  derived  from  Citrus  nobilis. 

Mandelic  Acid  (man-del' -ik).      See  Acid. 
Mandible  (man'-dib-l),  Mandibula  (man-dib' -u-lah). 
Mandibulum(man-dib'-u-lum) [mandere,to chew],  A 
name  sometimes  applied  to  the  inferior  maxillary  bone. 

Mandibular  (man-dib'-u-lar)  [mandere,  to  chew]. 
Pertaining  to  the  mandible,  or  lower  jaw.  M 
Tubercle,  a  small  nodule  behind  the  angle  of  tht 
mouth  dependent  upon  an  imperfection  in  the  closurt 
of  the  mandibular  fissure  of  the  face.  It  is  ofter 

associated  with  other  congenital  anomalies,  especiall) 
of  the  ears. 

Mandibularis  externus  (man-dib-u-la' -ris  eks-ter'- 
nus)  [L.].  Synonym  of  the  Masseter  Muscle :  Set 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Mandibulate  (man-dib' -u-ldt)  [mandere,  to  chew] 
Having  a  mandible. 

Mandibulo-condylial  (man - dib'- u-lo- kon - dil' - e - al 
[mandere,  to  chew  ;  ndvdvAoc ,  a  knob].  Pertaining  n 
both  mandible  and  condyles.  M.-c.  Triangle 
See  Triangles ,  Table  of. 

Mandibulo-coronal  (man-dib'  -u-lo-kor-o'  -nal)  [man 
dere,  to  chew  ;  corona,  a  crown].  Pertaining  to  botl 
the  mandible  and  the  coronal  suture.  M.-c.  Triangle 
See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

Mandibulo-facial  (man-dib'-u-lo-fa'-shal)  [man 
dere,  to  chew;  fades,  a.  face].  Pertaining  to 
mandible  and  face.  M.-f.  Index,  in  craniometry 

the  vertical  projection-measurement  of  the  lower  jav 
compared  with  that  of  the  face,  the  latter  being  takei' 
as  100. 

Mandibulo-gonial     (man-dib'  -u-lo-go'  -ne-al)     [man 
dere,  to  chew  ;  yuvla,  an  angle].      Pertaining  t 
mandible  and  gonion.     M.-g.  Triangle.     See 
angles,  Table  of. 

Mandibu\o-mfrafa.cia.l(man-dib/ -u-lo-in'-frah-f  1 
[mandere,  to  chew;  infra,  beneath;  fades,  a  face] 
Pertaining  to  both  the  mandible  and  the  lower  1 
of  the  face.  M.-i.  Index,  the  vertical  prop 
measurement  of  the  lower  jaw  compared  with  1: 
the  lower  face,  the  latter  being  taken  as  1 00. 

Mandibulo-maxillary  (man  -  dib'  -  u  -  lo-maks'-i 
[mandibula,  mandible  ;   maxilla,  maxilla].      In  biol; 
ogy,  related  to  both  the  mandibles  and  the  maxi 

Mandibulo-suprafacial  (man-dib-u-lo-su'  -pra-f 
[mandibula,  mandible;   supra,   above;  fades, 
Pertaining  to   both  the  mandible  and   upper  ] 
of  the  face.     M.-s.  Index,  the  vertical    projei 
measurement  of  the  lower  jaw  compared  with  I 

the  upper  face,  the  latter  being  taken  as  100. 
Mandragora    (man-drag' -o-rah)     \jiav6pay6paQ, 

drake].      The  mandrake.    A  genus  of  solanaceou 
world  plants.     M.  officinalis,  the  true  mandral 
long  been  used  as  a  narcotic  and  hypnotic.     Unof. 

Mandragorin    (man-drag' -o-rin)     [partym] 

drake],  C17H2.tNO.v      A  poisonous  alkaloid  fro 
root  of  Mandragora  officinalis  and  Al.  autumnalis.   1| 
has  nearly  the  same  effects  as  atropin.      Unof. 

Mandrake  (man'-drak).      See  Mandragora  and 

pity  1 1 i(i)i. Mandrin  (man'-drin)  [Ger.].     The  firm  guide 
let  (usually  of  metal)  which  gives  rigidity  to  a  fl 
catheter  whilst  it  is  being  inserted. 

Manducation     (man -du-ka'- shun)     [manduca 

chewing].     The  chewing  or  mastication  of  food. 
Manducatory     (man  -  du' -  hat  -  or  -  c)     [manduca 

chew].      Pertaining  to  manducation. 

Manec's    Paste.     A  paste  used  in  dermatology-     It 
composed  of  arsenious  acid  gr.  15,  black  sulphid  0 
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mercury  gr.  75,  spongia  usta  gr.  35.  This  is  made 
into  a  thick  paste  with  a  few  drops  of  water. 

rlanfredi,  Micrococcus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonym- 
atic  Table  of. 

rlanganese  {man' '-gan-ez) ,  Manganum  {man-gan' - 
um)  [an  altered  form  of  Magnesium  :  gen.,  Mangani.  ] 
Mn=54,  quantivalence  II,  1  v.  A  silver- white  metal 
having  the  general  properties  of  iron.  See  Ele- 

ments, Table  of.  It  is  used  in  medicine  and  phar- 
macy in  the  form  of  oxids,  sulphates,  and  iodid.  In 

small  doses,  it  is  a  general  tonic  ;  in  large  doses,  a 

gastro-intestinal  irritant.  M. -brown.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  M.  et  ferri  carbonas  saccharatus. 

Dose  gr.  v-xx.  M.  et  ferri  iodidi,  Syr.  Unof. 
Dose  ttlx-xxx.  M. -green.  See  Pigments ,  Conspec- 

tus of.  M.  iodidi,  Syr.,  unof.,  contains  sjj  of  the 

salt  to  each  ̂ j  of  syrup.  Dose  TTLx-xxx.  M.  oxid. 

nig.,  .MnO.,.  "  black  oxid  of  manganese,"  used  in  the 
manufacture  of  chlorin-gas.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  M. 
sulphas,  MnSO4.4H20,  emetic  and  cholagogue,  useful 
in  jaundice  and  catarrh  of  the  biliary  passages.  Dose 

gr.  ij-v.  Potassii  permanganas,  K,Mn,Os,  an  ex- 
cellent antiseptic  and  germicide,  efficient  as  a  local 

wash,  5j  to  Oj,  in  diphtheria,  scarlatina,  etc.,  in  car- 
cinoma and  foul  ulcers,  tainted  breath,  and  the  fetid 

odor  of  the  feet.  P.  permang.,  Liq.  (B.  P.)  Dose 

Jij-iv;  externally  3J  to  ̂   v-x  of  water. 

Ianganesium   {man-gan-e' '-ze-um).     See  Manganese. 
langania  {man-gan-i'-ah)  \jiayyovzia^.     Quackery. 
Manganic  {man-gan' -ik)   [see  Manganese].     A   term 

i  applied  to  compounds  containing  manganese. 

^anganium  [man-gan' -e-um).     See  Manganese. 
anganization  {man-gan-iz-a'  -shun)   [udyyavov,  phil- 

ter].    Adulteration  of  drugs. 

langanon     {man'  -gan-on)    [ua^avov,   philter].       A 
1  charm,  spell,  or  philter. 

[anganous  {man'-gan-us)  [see  Manganese-].  Per- 
taining to  those  compounds  that  contain  manganese 

as  a  bivalent  element. 

iange  {manj)  [Fr.,  manger,  to  eat].  The  common 
name  applied  indifferently  to  the  various  forms  of 

acariasis  {Sarcoptinitic,  or  Demodetic  Scabies)  pro- 
duced in  mammals  by  several  acaridian  parasites.  It 

is  known  as  scabbia,  rogna,  raspa,  in  Italy  ;    sarna, 
!  roRa,  in  Spain  ;  itch,  scald,  juck,  mange,  in  England  ; 

.  in  France;  Kratze,  Kratzauschlag,  in  Germany. 
It  prevails  at  times  epizoStically,  and  in  most  varieties 
is  transmissible  to  man.  See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  De 
Geer,  Psoroptes  longirostris,  Megnin,  Chorioptes 
spathiferus,  Megnin,  Demodex  folliculorum,  Owen — 
all  under  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 
angifera  {man-gif -er-ah) .  See  Mango. 

angili's  Ganglion.  The  pedal  ganglion  of  Mollusca. 
angini's  Reagent.  A  reagent  for  testing  for  alka- 

loids. It  consists  of  potassium  iodid  3  parts,  bismuth 
iodid  16  parts,  and  HC1  3  parts. 

angle  1  mang'-gl)  [ME.,  mangelen,  to  mutilate].  To 
lacerate ;  to  wound  in  a  jagged  or  irregular  manner, 

ango  {man' -go)  [Pg.,  manga,  mango].  The  fruit  of 
Mangifera  in  die, 1 ;  the  bark  yields  an  unofficial  reme- 

dy having  reputed  properties  as  an  astringent  and  tonic 
to  the  mucous  membranes.  It  has  been  recommended 

for  catarrh  of  the  nasal  passages  and  for  purulent 
discharges  from  the  vagina,  and  as  a  wash  in  skin- 
diseases.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract,  n\x-zj. Lnof. 

angostin  {man' -go-stin)  [Pg.,  manga,  mango],  CM- 
"tiOs-  A  crystalline,  bitter  principle  found  in  the 
shells  of  the  fruit  of  Garcinia  mangostana. 
anhood  {man' -hood)  [ME.,  man,  man] .  That  period 
in  which  a  man  possesses  all  of  his  physical  and 
generative  faculties ;  virility. 

Mania  {ma' -ne-ah)  \jiavia,  jiaiveoOai,  to  rage].  A  form 
of  insanity  marked  by  great  exaggeration  of  nervous 
action.  It  may  occur  suddenly,  or  follow  an  attack 
of  melancholia.  The  patient  presents  an  infinite  variety 

of  moods,  is  the  subject  of  hallucinations  and  illu- 
sions, often  shows  a  tendency  to  destroy  what  he 

comes  in  contact  with,  and  is  untidy  ;  there  is  a  marked 
change  in  character,  and  decided  insomnia.  There 
is  rapid  and  progressive  emaciation.  The  brain  is 
found  to  be  in  a  hyperemic  condition,  and  the  disease 
is  probably  due  to  a  loss  of  the  inhibitory  action  of 
the  highest  controlling  centers  of  the  brain.  Mania  is 
most  common  in  young  adult  life.  Heredity  is  a 

strong  predisposing  cause,  while  mental  strain,  be- 
reavements, shocks,  and  alcoholism  may  act  as  excit- 

ing causes.  The  great  majority  of  the  cases  recover. 
M.,  Acute.  See  Mania.  M.,  Acute  Delirious, 

acute  mania  in  which  delirium 'is  a  prominent  feature. 
M.,  Alcoholic,  acute  mania  of  alcoholic  origin.  It 
is  to  be  distinguished  from  delirium  tremens,  although 
sometimes  used  synonymously  with  it.  M.  a  potu. 

See  Delirium.  M.,  Bell's,  an  acute  delirium  running 
a  rapidly  fatal  course,  with  slight  fever,  and  in  which 
post-mortem  no  lesions  are  found  sufficient  to  account 
for  the  symptoms.  There  are  the  wildest  hallucina- 

tions, insomnia,  and  intense  excitement,  followed 

by  a  condition  called  typho-mania ,  with  elevation  of 
temperature,  dry  tongue,  and  rapid,  feeble  pulse.  The 
disease  is  almost  always  fatal,  ending  in  from  one  to 
three  weeks.  Its  nature  is  unknown.  See  Diseases, 
Table  of .  M.  brevis,  transitory  mania,  q.  v.  M.  of 
Character,  reasoning  monomania.  M.  conciona- 
bunda,  a  form  characterized  by  a  constant  desire  to 
speak  publicly.  M.  crapulosa,  dipsomania.  M., 
Dancing,  an  epidemic  of  choreic  or  convulsional 
movements,  especially  prevalent  in  the  middle  ages. 
M.,  Epileptic,  a  maniacal  outburst  in  an  epileptic; 
it  may  come  on  slowly.  In  many  cases  it  is  associated 
with  a  destructive  tendency.  M.  errabunda,  wander- 

ing mania,  in  which  the  patient  wanders  about 
or  rushes  forward  regardless  of  obstacles.  M.,  Fu- 

rious, a  violent  form  of  mania ;  delirium  furibun- 
dum.  M.  hallucinatoria.  See  Insanity,  Confu- 
sional.  M.,  Homicidal,  one  in  which  the  individ- 

ual displays  a  tendency  to  kill.  M.,  Hypochon- 
driacal, mania  associated  with  hypochondriacal  de- 
lusions. M.,  Hysteric,  an  outburst  resembling  mania 

occurring  in  an  hysteric  subject ;  it  is  usually  asso- 
ciated with  erotic  manifestations.  M.,  Incendiary. 

See  Pyromania.  M.,  Morphin,  morphinomania,  q.  v. 
M.  potatorum.  Synonym  of  M.,  Alcoholic.  M., 

Preaching,  an  epidemic,  somewhat  analogous  to  danc- 
ing mania,  that  occurred  in  Sweden  in  1841  and  1S42. 

Those  affected,  chiefly  young  girls,  passed  through  a 

period  of  trance,  then  through  a  stage  of  violent  chorei- 
form movements,  and,  lastly,  into  a  period  of  quiet, 

during  which  they  would  preach  or  speak.  M., 
Puerperal,  a  form  of  mania  or  abnormal  mental  action 
sometimes  following  childbirth.  M.,  Reasoning, 

simple  mania,  or  mania  with  delirium — a  simple  exal- 
tation of  the  mental  faculties.  M.,  Religious,  mania 

in  which  the  central  idea  is  religious  in  character,  or  in 
which  a  powerful  religious  emotion  has  been  the 
exciting  cause.  M.,  Senile,  a  maniacal  outburst  in 
old  persons.  M.  sine  delirio,  mania  without  delirium. 
M.,  Transitory.  See  Frenzy,  Transitory.  M., 

Typho-,  acute  delirious  mania  associated  with  fever, 
dry,  coated  tongue,  and  other  symptoms  of  the  typhoid 
state.     M.,  Wolf.     See  Lycanthropy. 

Maniac  {ma'-ne-ak)  [uavia,  madness].  An  insane 
person  ;  one  affected  with  mania. 

Maniacal   {ma-ni'-ak-al)   [uavia,  madness].       Having 
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the  nature  of  madness  or  insanity.  M.  Chorea.  See 

Chorea  insaniens.  M.  Outburst,  a  sudden  develop- 
ment of  mania,  not  uncommon  in  epilepsy  and  in 

general  paralysis  of  the  insane. 

Maniacocofnium  {ma-ne-ak-o-ko'  -me-um),  Maniaco- 
mium  {ma-ne-ak-o' -me-um) .     See  Manicocomium. 

Manica  {man'-ik-ah)  [manus,  hand].  A  protection- 
covering,  as  a  sleeve  or  a  glove.  M.  Hippocratis, 

Hippocrates'  sleeve,  a  name  formerly  used  to  desig- 
nate the  cloth  strainer  of  the  apothecary. 

Manicate  {man'-ik-dt)  \_manicatus,  sleeved] .  In  biol- 
ogy, having  a  felted,  hairy  coating  that  may  be  re- 

moved entire. 

Manicocomium  {ma-nik-o-ko'  -me-um),  Manicomum 
{ma-nik'-o-mum)  [fiavindq,  insane ;  Ko/xeeiv,  to  care 
for] .     An  asylum  for  the  insane. 

Manicula  {ma-nik'  -u-lah)  [dim.  of  jiavia,  mania].  A 
mild  form  of  mania.' 

Maniculum  {man-ik' '-u-lum)  [dim.  of  manus,  hand]. 
The  fore-foot  of  a  mammal. 

Manicure  {man'-ik-iir)  [manus,  the  hand  ;  cura,  care]. 
The  processes  employed  in  caring  for  and  beautifying 
the  hand.  Also,  one  who  professionally  attends  to 
the  care  of  the  hands  and  nails;  a  chiropodist. 

Maniform  {man' -if-orni)  [manus,  hand;  forma,  form]. 
Hand-shaped. 

Manigraph  (manr~ig-raf)  [fiavia,  mania;  ypa&ELv,  to 
write].     An  alienist ;  one  who  is  an  expert  in  insanity. 

Manigraphy  {man-igf -ra-fe)  [fiavia,  madness ;  ~ypa<f>j], 
writing].      A  treatise  on,  or  the  science  of,  insanity. 

Manihot  {man* '-e- hot)  [L.].  A  genus  of  euphorbiace- 
ous  plants.  M.  aipi  and  M.  utilissima  afford  cas- 

sava and  tapioca,  q.  v.     Unof. 

Manihotoxin  {man-e-ho-toks'  -in)  [manihot,  manihot ; 
toS-ikov,  poison].  A  poisonous,  crystalline  principle 
from  the  root  of  Manihot  utilissima. 

Manikin  {man'  -ik-in)  [OF.,  manequin,  a  puppet].  A 
model  of  plaster,  papier  mache,  etc.,  designed  to  show 

the  anatomy  or  functions  of  an  animal  or  organ,  espe- 
cially of  a  human  being. 

Manila  Hemp.     See  Hemp. 

Maniluvium  {man-il-u'  -ve-um)  [manus,  hand ;  lavare, 
to  wash].  A  hand-bath ;  a  wash  or  lotion  for  the 
hands. 

Manioc  {man' -e-ok)  [Braz.].  The  plant  Manihot  utilis- 
sima.  M.,  Sweet  [Manihot  aipi),  used  as  an  esculent 
vegetable,  like  potatoes.      See  Manihot. 

Manimetrum  {man-im-ef '-rum)  [manus, hand  ;  /uerpov, 
measure].     A  hand-measure  or  cheirometer. 

Maniple  {man' -ip-l)  [manipulus,  from  manus,  hand]. 
A  handful,  or  pugil. 

Maniplies  {man-ip-hz').     See  Manyplies. 
Manipulation  {man-ip-u-la' -shun)  [manipulus,  a  hand- 

ful]. The  act  of  doing  with  the  hands  ;  an  operation 

or  experiment  in  which  the  hands  are  particularly  em- 
ployed ;  dexterity  in  such  acts.  A  method  of  reducing 

dislocations,  herniae,  and  of  treating  aneurysms  ;  mas- 
sage. 

Manipulator  {man-ip' -n-la-tor)  [manipulare,  to  lead  by 
the  hand].  One  who  manipulates  ;  a  masseur  or  mas- 

seuse. M.,  Amalgam,  a  dental  instrument  for 
introducing  amalgam  fillings. 

Manipulus  {man-ip' -u-lus).     See  Maniple. 
Manistupration  {man-is-tu-pra' -shun).  Synonym  of 

Alasturbation . 

Mann's  Reagent.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Manna  {man' -ah)  [pAvva,  manna].  The  exudation  of 

the  flowering  ash,  Fraxinus  ornus,  and  other  trees. 
Its  properties  are  due  to  manniteor  manna,  C6HuO„, 
sugar,  dextrin,  and  a  resinous  principle.  It  is  a  mild 
laxative,  and  may  be  advantageously  combined  with 

rhubarb  or  magnesium  citrate.     Dose   3J-ij.     Unof. 

Manneberg,  Streptococcus  of.      See  Bacteria,  Sync 
nymatic,  Table  of. 

Mannid    {man' -id)    \jiavva.     manna],     C6H10O4. 
syrupy  substance  derived  from  mannite  by  dehydration 

Manniferous  {man-if '' '-er-us)  [/udvva,  manna  ;  / 
bear].      Producing  manna. 

Mannikin  {man'-ik-in).      See  Manikin. 

Manning's  Splint.      A  splint  used  in  the  treatment  o 
fracture  of  the  patella. 

Manniparous  {man-ip' -a r-us).     See  Manniferous. 
Mannitan  [man' -it -an)   [fidvva,  manna],  C6II ,.,< ).. 

sweet,   syrupy  substance  produced   by  the   action  o 
sulphuric  acid  on  mannite. 

Mannite  {man' -it).     See  Manna  and  Mannitol. 
Mannitic  Acid  {man-it'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Mannitol    {man'-it-ol),    Mannite     {man'-it)    [ 

manna],    C6HI406.     A  hexahydric  alcohol    produce 
in  the   vinous  fermentation  of  the  different    variefie 

of  sugar.      It  is  also   obtained   by   extracting   mann 
with  alcohol   and  allowing  the  solution  to  crystallise 

It  forms  delicate,  colorless  needles  or  rhombic  pii.-m- 
It  is   slightly  soluble  in  water,  readily  so   in   boilin 
alcohol.     It  possesses  a  very  sweet  taste  and  melts  < 
1 66°  C.      See  Manna. 

Mannitone  {man' -it-dn)    \jiawa,  manna].     A  crysta 
line  isomer  of  mannitan   produced   when  mannite 
heated  with  water  in  a  sealed  tube. 

Mannitose  {man'-il-os)  [ftdvva,  manna],  CBII,.2(i6.    A 
amorphous    substance,    isomeric    with    levulose,   bi 
optically   inactive,  obtained   from   mannite  by  oxidi 
tion. 

Manno-heptose  {man'-o-hep'-toz).     See  Carbohj Table  of. 

Manno-monose  {man'-o-mo'-noz).    See  Carbohj Table  of. 

Mannonic  Acid  {man-on'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Manno-octose    {man'-o-ok'-toz).      See    Carbohy Table  of. 

Mannose  {man'-os)   [udvva,  manna],   C6H,,Og. 
aldehyd  of  mannitol.    It  exists  in  three  forms,  dextn 
mannose,   levo-mannose,  and  inactive  mannose.     St 
Carbohydrates,   Table  of. 

Manometer     {man-om'  -et-er)     [ftavog,    rare , 
measure].     An    instrument,  in  principle  similar  to 

Gaule's  Maximum  and  Minimum  Manometer,  A,  B 

(The  extremity  A  is  connected  with  the  heart,  and  B  with  U mercurial  manometer.) 

barometer,  by  which  the  tension  of  a  vapor  is  in 
sured.     It  consists  essentially  of  a  V-tube  partly  til 
with  mercury.     It  is  also  used  to  determine  Hd 

pressure. Manometric     {man-o-me/'-rik)     \_pav6c,   thi- 
measure].      Pertaining  to  the  measurement  ol  ntnn 
pheric  pressure. 

Manoscope    {man' -o-skop)    [/inrliq,    thin  ;    a 
view].      An    instrument    for  determining  the  dew 
of  air. 

Manoscopy    {man-os'-ko-pe)    [flavor,  thin ;   <" 
view].     The  estimation  of  the  density  of  the  air. 

Mansorius    {man-so' -re-us)     [I-].      The     buecin  ' muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Manstupration      {man-stu-pra'-sluin).     Synonym    I Miisturbation. 

Mantle  {man'-tl).     See  Brain-mantle. 
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M  jntle-cell  (man' -tl-sel).     Same  as  Tapetal  Cell. 
Manual  (man'-u-al)  [mantis,  hand].  Pertaining  to 

hand.  M. -exercise  Bone,  a  small  triangular 
osseous  growth  occasionally  found  in  soldiers  at  the 
tendinous  insertion  of  the  left  deltoid  muscle.  It  is 

also  called  drill-bane.  M.  Method.  See  French 
Method. 

Manubrial  (man-u'-bre-al)  [manus,  hand].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  manubrium. 

Manubrium  (man-u'-bre-um)  [L. ,  a  handle].  In  bi- 
ology, variously  applied  to  handle-like  or  haft-like 

structures.  M.  of  Malleus,  a  vertical  process  of  bone 

forming  the  handle-shaped  attachment  of  the  malleus 
of  the  ear.  M.  manus,  the  radius.  M.  of  Sternum, 

the  upper  piece  of  the  sternum. 

^anuduction  yman-u-duk'-shuti)  [mantis,  hand;  due- 
tto, a  leading].  The  operations  performed  by  the 

hands' in  surgical  and  obstetric  practice. 
Vianuluvium  (rnan-u-lu'  -ve-um).  Synonym  of  Mani- 
luvium. 

Manure  maniir')  [ME. ,  menuren,  to  manage].  Dung 
or  other  substance  used  to  fertilize  soil. 

Manus    ma'-nus)  [L.].     The  hand. 
Manustupration  (tnan-u-stu-pra'-shun).  See  Mastur- 
bat 

Manyplies  (man'-ip-liz)  [many;  ply\.  In  biology,  the 
third  compartment  in  the  complicated  stomach  of  a 
ruminant.      It  is  also  called  the  omasum  or  psalterium. 

Manz's  Glands.  Small  flask-shaped  depressions  occa- 
sionally seen  on  the  border  of  the  eyelids  in  man,  and 

commonly  in  lower  animals. 

Manzanita  (man-zan-e' -tan)  [Sp. ,  small  apple].     The 
leaves  of  Arctostaphylos glauca ,  common  to  California; 

v  are  astringent   and  tonic  with  reference  to  the 

lary  organs.     The  drug  resembles  L\a  ursi  in  pro- 
i    perries.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext  TTlxx-xxx.     Unof. 

Maple  |  >;;a'-pl)  [ME.,  mapel,  maple].  See  Acer.  M.- 
sugar.      See  Saccharum. 

Vlaquer's    Salt.      A  compound  known  as  "super-ar- 
I    seniate  of  potassium."' 
Maranda  (mar-an'-dah)  [Ceylonese].  A  Ceylonese 
tree  belonging  to  the  Myrtaceae,  the  leaves  of  which 

|    have  been  used  in  syphilis.     Unof. 

Maransis    mar-an'-sis).      Synonym  of  Marasmus. 
Maranta  (mar-an'-tafr).      See  Arrrnvroot. 
Marantic  (mar-an'-tik)  [uapai-riKoc ;  jiapatveiv,  to 
make  lean].  Pertaining  to  marasmus,  or  to  general 
malnutrition  and  prostration.  M.  Clot,  a  blood-clot 
produced  by  slowing  of  the  circulation.  M.  Throm- 

bosis, primary  thrombosis  of  the  cerebral  sinuses  in 
connection  with  general  malnutrition. 

Maraschino  {tnar-as-ke' -no)  [Sp.].  A  liquor  made 
from  morello  cherries. 

Marasmatic  (mar-az-mat*  -ik) .     Synonym  of  Marasmic. 
Marasmic     (mar-az'-mik)     [uapaauog,    decay].       Af- 

■    fected  with  marasmus. 

Marasmoid  (mar-az'-moid)  [uapaaudc,  decay;  elSoc, 
like].     Resembling  or  simulating  marasmus. 

Marasmopyra    (mar-az-mop'-ir-ah)    [fiapaauoc,    wast- 
ing; xvp,  fire].     Hectic  fever. 

Marasmous  (mar-az'-mus).     Synonym  of  Marasmic. 
Marasmus    [mar-az'-mus)    [uapatsuoi;;     uapaiveiv,    to 
grow  lean].     A  gradual  general  deterioration  of  the 
mental  and  physical  forces,  with  marked  emaciation. 
As  used  popularly  it  is  meant  to  refer  to  the  wasting 
of  infants.      It  is  generally  encountered  in  hand-raised 
babes,  and  is  associated  with  indigestion  from  improper 
feeding,  congenital  syphilis,   rickets,  or  tuberculosis. 
The  children   thus  affected  have  a  peculiar  weazened 
or  senile  appearance.      In  the  majority  of  cases,  with 
proper  care  the  child  may  be  restored  to  health. 

Marble-cutter's  Phthisis'.     See  Chalcosis. 
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Marc  {mark)  [Fr.,  dregs].  A  side-product  in  the 
manufacture  of  wines,  consisting  of  the  stems,  skins, 
and  stones  of  the  grapes.  It  is  used  for  the  purpose 

of  making  brandy  by  fermentation  ;  with  sheet-copper 
in  the  manufacture  of  verdigris;  to  start  the  fermen- 

tation in  vinegar-making  ;  as  cattle-food  ;  when  dried, 
as  fuel ;  or  for  fertilizing  purposes.  The  refuse  of 
olives,  or  of  oil-seeds,  after  the  removal  of  the  oil,  is 
also  called  marc. 

Marcescent  (mar-ses'-ent)  [marcescere,  to  wither,  fade, 
decay].     In  biology,  withered  or  shriveled. 

March's  Disease.  Synonym  of  Exophthalmic  Goiter, 
a.  v.      Also  see  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Marchi's  Solution.  A  solution  for  staining  nerve-tis- 
sues.    See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Marc  id  (mar'-sid)  [marcidus,  mar  cere,  to  wither].  I. 
Shrunken ;  wasted.  2.  Accompanied  or  character- 

ized by  wasting. 

Marcor  (mar'-kor).     See  Marasmus. 
Mare  [ME.,  mare,  a  horse;  an  incubus].  I.  The 

female  of  the  horse.  2.  The  substance  remaining 
after  the  first  distillation  of  spirits.  3.  Oppressed 

sleep ;  nightmare. 

Maremmatic  {mar-em-at1 '-ik)  [Maremme,  a  malarious 
region  of  Italy].  Pertaining  to  very  malarious  re- 

gions, especially  of  Italy. 

Marennin  {mar-en' -in)  [mare,  the  sea].  In  biology, 

Lankester's  name  for  the  green  coloring-principle  ab- 

sorbed by  oysters  from  diatoms  (A'azdcula  ostrearid)  in the  process  of  greening. 

Mareo  (mar'-e-o)  [Span.].  Mountain  sickness.  A 
malady  characterized  by  nausea  and  violent  headache, 
occasionally  overcoming  persons  who  ascend  to  high 
altitudes. 

Margaric  Acid  (mar-gar'-ik) .  See  Acids,  Table  of  Fatty. 
Margarin  (mar'-gar-in)  [uapyapoc,  the  pearl-oyster]. 

1 .  A  mixture  of  olein  and  palmatin.  2.  An  artificial 
substitute  for  butter. 

Margarinic  Acid  (mar-gar-in'-ik).  See  Acid,  Mar- 

garic. 

M argaritoma  (mar-gar-it-o/ -mah)  [fiapyapoc,Xhe  pearl- 
oyster;  bua,  a  tumor].  Virchows  term  for  a  true 
primary  cholesteatoma-formation  in  the  auditory  canal. 

Margarone  (mar'-gar-on).      See  Palmitone. 
Margarous  Acid  (mar' -gar- us).  A  synonym  of  Acid, Stearic. 

Marginal  (mar'-jin-al)  [marginalis,  from  margo,  mar- 
gin]. Pertaining  to  the  margin  or  border.  M  Con- 

volution. See  Convolutions,  Table  of.  M.  Lobe. 
See  Lobe. 

Marginate  (mar'  -jin-at)  [marginare,  to  furnish  with  a 
border].  In  biology,  applied  to  structures  in  which 
the  margin  is  peculiarly  distinct. 

Marginoplasty  (mar-Jin' -o-plas-fe)  [margo,  margin ; 

-'/aaaeiv,  to  shape].  Plastic  surgery  of  the  marginal 
portion  of  the  eyelid. 

Margosin  (mar' -go-sin)  [/xapyapoc,  the  pearl-oyster]. 
A  bitter  alkaloid  obtained  from  Azadirachta  indica. 

Maricolous  (mar-ik'-o-lus)  [mare,  the  sea ;  colere,  to 
dwell].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  or  plants  in- 

habiting the  sea ;  pelagic. 

Marie's  Disease.  -&kromegaly.  See  Akromegaly, 
and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Marigold  (mdr'-ig-old).      See  Calendula. 
Marine-blue.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Mariotte's  Experiment.  A  device  for  demonstrating 
the  existence  of  the  blind-spot  of  the  eye,  consisting 
in  placing  a  spot  upon  a  paper  at  such  an  angle  with 
the  visual  axis  that  the  image  falls  upon  the  papilla. 

M.'s  Blind-spot,  M.'s  Spot,  the  point  of  entrance 

of  the  optic  nerve  into  the  fundus  of  the  eye.  M.'s Law.     See  Law. 
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Mariscous  [mar-is' '-kits)  \rnarisca,  hemorrhoid].  Per- 
taining to  hemorrhoids. 

Marito-nucleus  [mar-it-o-nu' '-kle-us)  \_maritus,  married  ; 
nucleus,  a  little  nut].  The  nucleus  of  the  ovum  after 
•its  union  with  the  male  pronucleus. 

Marjolin's  Warty  Ulcer.  An  ulcer  resulting  from  the 
breaking  down  of  warty  cicatricial  tissue.  It  is  of  slow 

progress,  and  finally  gives  rise  to  glandular  enlarge- 
ment.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Marjoram  [mar'-jo-rani).     See  Origanum. 

Mark  [ME.,  mark,  a  mark].  Birth-mark,  or  mother's 
mark  ;  nevus.     M.,  Portwine.     See  Nevus. 

Marl  [ME.,  marl,  marl].  A  clay  rich  in  calcium  car- 
bonate. 

Marmalade,  Marmelade  [mar' -mal-ad)  [Port.,  mar- 
mello,  a  quince].  A  conserve  prepared  from  the 
quince,  orange,  plum,  peach,  or  other  fruit,  which  is 
sliced  and  preserved  in  a  saturated  syrup. 

Marine's  Reagent.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Marmorate  [mar'-mo-ral)  \jnarmor,  marble].  In  bi- 

ology, traversed  with  vein-like  markings  like  those  of 
certain  kinds  of  marble. 

Maroon  [mar-oon').  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  M.- 
oxid.     Same  as  Purple-brown. 

Marriageable  [mar'-dj-a-bl)  [ME.,  mariage,  mar- 
riage ;  maritus,  a  husband].  Of  an  age  when  mar- 
riage may  be  legally  performed. 

Marriot,  Dry  Vomit  of.  An  emetic  preparation  con- 
sisting of  equal  parts  of  sulphate  of  copper  and  tartar 

emetic. 

Marrow  [mar'-o)  [ME.,  marow,  marrow].  A  sub- 
stance composed  of  water,  fat,  and  albuminous  matter, 

existing  in  the  cavities  of  many  of  the  long  bones. 

M.-cell,  a  cell  resembling  a  white  blood-corpuscle, 
but  larger  and  with  a  clearer  protoplasm  and  a  larger 
nucleus,  and  showing  ameboid  movement.  It  is  found 
in  the  marrow  of  bones.  M.,  Fetal,  the  juicy,  red 
marrow  filling  the  cavities  of  the  fetal  endochondral 
bones.  M.,  Red,  the  reddish  marrow,  quite  free 
from  fat,  contained  near  the  articular  extremities  of 

long  bones.  M.,  Spinal,  the  spinal  cord.  M.,  Yel- 
low, the  fatty  marrow  of  the  shafts  of  long  bones. 

Marrubiin  [mar-u' -be-in)  \_marrubium,  horehound]. 
The  crystalline,  neutral,  bitter  substance  found  in 
Horehound. 

Marrubium  [mar-u' '-be-um)  [L.].  Horehound.  The 
leaves  and  tops  of  M.  vulgare.  They  contain  a  bitter 
principle  and  a  volatile  oil.  In  small  doses  horehound 
is  a  mild  stomachic  tonic  ;  in  larger  doses  a  laxative. 

It  exerts  a  soothing  effect  in  catarrh  of  the  nasal  pas- 
sages, and  is  therefore  an  ingredient  of  various  cough- 

mixtures.      Dose  ̂ ss-j.     Unof. 
Mars  [mart]  [L. ,  the  war-god].  An  old  synonym  for 

iron.  SeePerrum.  M. -brown.  See  Pigments ,  Con- 
spectus of.  M.-red.  Same  as  Ocher.  M. -violet. 

Same  as  Mineral-purple. 

Marsala  [mahr-sa'  -lali)  [Ital.].  An  Italian  wine  con- 
taining 20  per  cent,  of  alcohol. 

Marsden's  Mucilage  or  Paste.  A  caustic  paste  con- 
sisting of  one  part  of  white  arsenic  to  two  of  gum- 

arabic. 

Marsdenia  [marz-de' -ne-ah)  Rafter  William  Marsden, 
a  British  orientalist].  A  genus  of  asclepiadaceous 

plants  of  which  several  species  yield  indigo.  M.  con- 
durango.  See  Condurango.  M.  erecta,  a  poisonous 

species  from  Europe  and  Asia  Minor.  Taken  inter- 
nally it  produces  violent  convulsions  and  death,  and 

applied  externally  it  blisters  the  skin. 

Marsdenin  [marz-dcn'  -in)  [after  William  Marsden,  a 
British  orientalist].  A  bitter  crystalline  extractive  from 
Marsdenia  erecta. 

Marsh  [ME.,  tnersh,  a  marsh].   A  swamp  or  bog.    M.- 

fever.     See  Malaria.    M.-gas,  Methyl  Hydrid,  Fire 
damp,  Methane  ;  a  hydrocarbon  having  the  compositioi 
CH4.      It  occurs  in  swamps  as  a  product  of  the  decora 
position  of  vegetable  tissue.      It  constitutes  a  large  pro 

portion    of    common    illuminating-gas.     M. -miasm 
See    Malaria.     M.  Rosemary,    the   root   of  Stati 
caroliniana,  a  bitter   astringent,    resembling  kino  ir 
therapeutic  properties.      It  is  a  popular  New  En 
remedy  for  cancrum  oris  and  for  aphthous  affecLi< 
the  mouth.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  3  ss-j.    M.  Trefoil 
See  Menyanthes   trifoliata.  M. -mallow.  SeeAllhaa. 
M. -marigold.     See  Caltha.     Unof. 

Marsh's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Marshall's    Cerate.     A    cerate  composed  of  calome 
5J,  lead    acetate   3  ss,    palm  oil    3VJ>    ointment  of! 
nitrate  of  mercury  5jij.     M.,  Vein  of.     See 

M.'s    Vestigial    Fold,  a   crescentic    fold   of 
membrane  of  the  pericardium  containing  the  remain: 
of  the  left  superior  vena  cava. 

Marson's  Theory.  A  theory  that  claims  that  the 
degree  and  duration  of  vaccinal  protection  are  propor 
tionate  to  the  perfection  of  the  vaccine  lesions  and  tc 
the  number  of  insertions  made. 

Marsupial  [mar-su'-pe-al)  [/zapervTroc,  a  pouch]. 
Pouched.  In  zoology,  a  mammal  of  the  order  Alarm 
pialia.  See  Marsupium  and  Mastoiheca.  M.  Incisure 

[Incisura  marsupialis),  the  deep  posterior  notch  be- 
tween the  two  halves  of  the  cerebellum,  occupied  by 

the  falx  cerebri. 

Marsupiate  [mar-su'-pe-at).     See  Marsupial 
Marsupium  [mar-sit' -pe-um)  [papcvrroc,  a  pouch,  bag]. 

In    biology,  the    fold    of    abdominal    integument,  01 

"pouch,"  that  serves  to  support  and  protect  the  young 
of  those  mammals  belonging  to  the  sub- class  M 
ria  or  Didelphia  ;  a  Mastotheca,  a.  v. 

Marteno  [mar'-te-nd).   Incorrect  form  of  A/artynia 
Martial  [tnar'-skal)  [martialis ,  cf.  mars,  iron].  Perm  : 

ginous  or  chalybeate  ;  containing  iron. 

Martin's  Bandages.  Long  India-rubber  bandages,  frotr. 

5  to  21  feet  in  length,  used  in  the  treatment  of  < •';■ 
ulcers,  varicose  veins,  and  joint-disease.     M.'s  Depil- 

atory, a  preparation  made  by  passing  H2S  throi 
mixture    of  slaked   lime  two   parts  and  water 

parts.     M.'s  Hemostatic,  surgeon's  agaric  saturate) 
with  ferric  chlorid.      M.'s  Operation.      See  Ope ations,  Table  of. 

Martindale's  Mixture.     See  Anesthetic. 

Martineau's  Formula.     A  formula  used  in  the  treat- j 
ment  of  syphilis,  constituted  as  follows:    Bichlorid  <<t 
mercury  zy^   drams,  peptone    %    ounce,  chlori 
ammonium  ]/z  ounce.     Fifteen  grains  of  this  pn 
tion  contain  nearly  four  grains  of  sublimate.     1 
diluted  with  water  alone  or  with  a  mixture  of 

and  glycerin,  and  was  injected  in  doses  of  fron 

a  grain  upward.     It  is  not  much    used   now.     M.  s 
Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Martius's  Yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Martynia    [mar-tin' '-e-ah)     [after    John    Martyn,  ai 
American  botanist].    A  genus  of  dicotyledonou-  gamo 
petalous   plants.      M.    proboscidea,    unicorn   phi 

employed  as  a  mucilaginous  drink  in  bladder-troubk 
Maruta  [ma-ru'-tah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  compotil 

flowered  herbs.  M.  cotula,  mayweed,  or  dog-fetn 
is  an  ill-scented  weed  common  in  Europe  and  N": 
America.  It  is  antipyretic  and  insecticide,  is  a  vesica 
of  some  power,  and  is  said  to  be  a  good  application 
to  bruises  and  swellings.      Unof. 

Mas,  Masc    [mas,  mask)  [L.  abbrev.  of  ma- 
male, or  masculinus,  masculine].     1.   In  biol 

ployed    to  designate    a   male    plant    or   animal 
symbol  is  usually  rf-     In  old  usage  it  was  frequenl 
employed  in   a  fanciful  way  as  the  specific   nam 
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plants.  See  Aspidium  Jilix  mas.  2.  The  center-pin 
of  a  trephine. 

Mascarpio  (mas-kahr* '-pe-o)  \tnas,  male  ;  carpere,  to 
pluck].     A  masturbator. 

Maschaladenitis  (mas-kal-ad-en-i'-tis)  \jiaaxd/.ij.  ax- 
illa; adijv,  gland  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 

of  the  glands  of  the  axilla. 

Maschaleous  (mas-kal'-e-us)  [uaox&V,  axilla] .  Per- 
taining to  the  axilla. 

Maschaliatria  (mas-kal-e-a'-tre-ah)  [jxaaxd/.tj,  axilla  ; 
•  iarpeia,  treatment].  Treatment  by  inunctions  in  the 

axilla. 

Maschalister  (nuxs-kal'  -is-ter)  [uaoxal-uniip,  girth, 
girdle].     The  second  cervical  vertebra,  the  axis. 

Maschaloncus  (mas-kal-ong'-kus)  [fiaoxdi/>j,  axilla; 
IryKoc,  tumor].      An  axillary  tumor. 

Maschalopanus     (mas-kal-op> '-an-us).       Synonym    of 

Maschalyperidrosis  (mas-kal-ip-er-id-ro/-sis)  [uao- 

,  axilla;  i'-fp,  over;  Idpuaic,  sweating].  Ex- ive  sweating  in  the  armpits. 

Masculine  (mas'-ku-lin),  Masculous  (mas' -ku-lus) 
[dim.  of  mas,  a  male].     Of  the  male  sex. 

Masesis    mas-e'-sis).     Synonym  of  Mastication. 
Maseter  twas'-e-ter).  Synonym  of  Masseter.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Mash  [ME.,  masche,  mash].  A  mixture  of  malt  and 
water  prepared  in  breweries  and  distilleries  for  making 
beers  and  spirits.  Also,  the  mixture  of  grains  used  in 
feeding  animals. 

Mask  {mask)  [Fr.,  masque,  a  mask].  I.  In  biology,  a 
mask  like  formation  or  coloration  of  the  head ;  a  hood 

or  capistrum.  2.  In  surgery,  a  bandage  applied  to 
the  face  in  case  of  erysipelas  and  extensive  burns  or 
scalds.  3.  Synonym  of  Chloasma.  M.,  Death,  a 
cast  of  the  face  of  a  dead  person  made  by  covering 
it  with  plaster-of-Paris  or  similar  material,  which  is 
removed  when  hard.  M.  of  Pregnant  Women,  the 
chloasma  of  pregnancy. 

Masked  (maskt)  [Fr.,  masque,  a  mask].  Covered  with 
a  mask  ;  concealed.  In  biology,  applied  to  insects  in 
the  larval  state,  especially  such  as  indicate  by  lines  on 
the  surface  the  future  wings,  legs,  and  other  parts 
of  the  imago.  In  botany,  the  same  as  Personate.  M. 
Disease,  one  that  is  concealed  by  concomitant  symp- 

toms. M.  Epilepsy.  See  Epilepsy.  M.  Malaria. 
Dumb  Ague  and  Malarial  Feier.  M.  Reaction, 

in  chemistry,  one  that  is  concealed  by  a  concurrent 
reaction. 

Masochism  (mas'  -o-kizm)  [from  Sa.cher- Afasoch,  an 
strian  novelist].  Sexual  perversion  in  which  the 

pervert  takes  delight  in  being  subjected  to  degrading, 
humiliating,  or  cruel  acts  on  the  part  of  his  or  her 
associate.  It  is  the  opposite  of  Sadism.  The  victims 
of  this  perversion  experience  peculiar  pleasure  at  the 
sight  of  a  rival  who  has  obtained  the  favor  of  their 
mistress,  and  will  even  receive  blows  and  lashes  from 

the  rival  with  a  voluptuous  mixture  of  pain  and 
pleasure.  Masochism  corresponds  to  the  Passivism 
of  Stefanowski. 

Vlasochist  1  mas'-o-kist )  [Afasoch,  from  Sacher- Masoch, 
an  Austrian  novelist].     One  addicted  to  masochism. 

Masochistic  (mas-o-kis'-  tik)  [Sacher- Masoch,  an 
Austrian  novelist].      Relating  to  masochism. 

wason's  Lung.  A  synonvm  of  Pneumonokoniosis. 
M.'s  Method.     See  treatment,  Methods  of. 

Masque  (mask)  [Fr.].  Reaumur's  name  for  a  grayish- 
brown,  rounded  part  of  the  sexual  apparatus  of  the 
drone-bee.  It  is  thickly  set  with  short  spines  having 
curved  points.     Also  see  Mask. 

Masrite  (maz'-ru).     See  Masrium. 
Masrium   \maz'-re-um)   [Arab.,  masr,    Egypt.].      A 
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metal  described  as  a  new  element,  found  in  Egypt 

in  a  mineral  first  called  "  Johnsonite,"  but  later  mas- 
rite. The  mineral,  masrite,  has  the  formula  (Al,- 

Fe),03.(MsMnCoFe)0.4S03.2oHjO.  See  Elements, 
Table  of.  Masrium  has  an  atomic  weight  of  228. 
The  sulphate,  is  a  white  salt,  crystallizing  poorly 

from  water,  but  readily  from  a  fifty  per  cent,  alco- 
holic solution.  The  reactions  of  a  soluble  salt  of 

masrium  resemble  those  of  zinc.  The  free  metal  has 

not  been  obtained  ;  neither  has  its  vapor-density  been 
determined,  or  spectroscopic  examination  made. 

Mass  (mas)  [massa,  a  mass].  Any  aggregation  of 
matter.  M.,  Blue.  See  Hydrargyrum.  M.,  Inter- 

mediate Cell,  that  part  of  the  embryo  from  which 
the  mesonephros  is  developed.  M.,  Investing,  the 
tissue  that  in  early  embryonic  development  surrounds 
the  cranial  portion  of  the  notochord,  and  later  is  trans- 

formed into  the  parachordal  cartilages.  M.,  Vallet's, massa  ferri  carbonatis.     See  Ferrum. 

Massa  (mas' -ah)  [L.].  A  mass.  In  pharmacy,  a 
medicinal  substance  together  with  an  excipient  that 
gives  it  the  adhesive,  plastic  quality  necessary  to  form 
a  pill.     There  are  three  official  massa. 

Massage  (mas-ahzh')  [Fr.,  from  fidaaeiv,  to  knead]. 
A  method  of  effecting  changes  in  the  local  and  gen- 

eral nutrition,  action,  and  other  functions  of  the  body, 

by  rubbing,  kneading,  and  other  manipulation  of  the 
superficial  parts  of  the  body  by  the  hand  or  an  instru- 

ment. A  male  operator  is  called  a  masseur,  a  female 
operator,  a  masseuse.  M.,  Friction,  superficial  rubbing. 
M.  Method  of  Treating  Lacrymal  Stenosis. 

See  Gould's  Method,  under  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Massering  (mas-er' -ring)  [Fr. ,  from  ftaaativ,  to  knead]. 

The  performance  of  massage. 

Massesis  (mas-e'-sis).      Synonym  of  Mastication. 
Masset's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Masseter  (mas-e'-ter)  [uaor/TW,  chewer].     See  Afuscle. 
Masseteric  (mas-et-er'-ik)  [uatnjTTip,  chewer].  Masse- 

terine ;  pertaining  to  the  masseter  muscle. 

Masseterine  (mas-et'-er-en)  [fiaatirijp,  chewer].  Per- 
taining to  the  masseter  muscle. 

Masseur(w*w-«r/)[Fr.].    A  man  who  practises  massage. 
Masseuse  (mas-u(r)z')  [Fr.].  A  woman  who  practises massage. 

Massicot  (mas'-ik-ot)  [Fr.].  PbO.  Yellow  protoxid 
of  lead;  litharge. 

Massotherapeutics,  Massotherapy  (mas-o-ther-ap-u' - 

tiks,  mas-o-ther* '-ap-e)  [udaaeiv,  to  knead ;  depa—i-eiv, 
to  treat].  The  treatment  of  disease  by  means  of 
massage. 

Massoy  Bark  (mas-oi'  bark).  I.  The  bark  of  Cin- 
namomum  kiamis,  of  the  E.  Indies ;  aromatic  and 

antidysenteric;  it  affords  the  volatile  oil  of  massoy.  2. 
The  bark  of  Massoia  aromatica ,  a  tree  of  New  Guinea. 

Massula  (mas' -su-lah)  [L.,  dim.  of  massa,  a  lump  or 
mass:  //.,  Massula].  In  biology:  (a)  an  adherent 

group  of  pollen-grains  produced  by  a  single  mother- 
cell,  (b)  One  of  the  two  or  more  spheric  masses  con- 

taining microspores,  and  derived  from  the  mucilage  of 
the  microsporangia  of  Azolla.  These  masses  are 
sometimes  covered  with  barbed  hair-like  appendages, 
called  glochids. 

Mast-cells.  Cells  filled  with  basophile  granules,  found 
in  the  connective  tissue  and  in  foci  of  chronic  inflam- 
mation. 

Mastaden  (mas' -ta-den)  {jiaaroc,  breast ;  adi/v,  gland]. 
The  mammary  gland. 

Mastadenitis  (mas-tad-en-i1 '-tis)  [uaardc,  breast;  a6ip>t 
gland ;  mf,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
mammary  gland. 

Mastalgia  (mas-tal' -je-ah)  \jiaar6c,  breast ;  a'/.yoc,  pain]. 
Any  pain  in  the  breast. 
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Mastatrophia  {mast-at-ro'  -fe-ah)  \jiaor6g ,  breast ;  arpo- 
fia,  atrophy].      Atrophy  of  the  breast. 

Mastauxe  {mas-tazuks'-e)  [jiaarog,  breast;  av^?/, 
growth].  Increase  in  size,  or  excessive  size,  of  the 
mammary  apparatus. 

Mastax  {mas' -talcs)  \_jj.dara^,  the  mouth].  In  biology, 
the  muscular  pharynx,  containing  the  masticatory  ap- 

paratus of  a  rotifer  or  wheel-animalcule. 

Mastecchymosis  {mast-ek-im-o' 'sis)  [fiaarog,  breast ; 
kyx'vfJ-ioaig,  ecchymosis].      Ecchymosis  of  the  breast. 

Mastelcosis  {mast-el-ko'  -sis)  \jiaarog,  breast ;  i/Kuoig, 
ulceration].      Synonym  of  Masthelcosis. 

Master  Tissues.  A  term  applied  to  the  muscular  and 
nervous  tissues  of  the  body. 

Masterwort  {mas'-ter-wert).  Cow  Parsnip.  The  root 
of  Heracleum  lanatum,  a  stimulant,  carminative,  and 

antispasmodic.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  3J-ij.  Unof. 
See  also  Imperatoria. 

Masthelcosis  [mas-thel-ko' '-sis)  [fiaardg,  breast ;  e/inucig, 
ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  breast. 

Mastic  {inas'-tik)  \_mastiche;  nacrixy,  mastic] .  The  resin 
flowing  from  the  incised  bark  of  the  Pistacia  lentiscus. 
It  occurs  in  pale,  yellowish,  transparent  tears,  that  are 
brittle,  with  conchoidal  fracture  and  balsamic  odor,  and 
soften  between  the  teeth.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  oil 

of  turpentine,  and  acetone.  It  is  used  in  varnish-mak- 
ing, and  in  dentistry  as  a  temporary  filling  for  teeth 

that  have  been  prepared  for  their  permanent  filling. 

Internally  its  action  is  similar  to  that  of  the'  resin  of  tur- 
pentine.    Dose  gr.  xx-xl. 

Mastication  {mas-tik-a'-shun)  [masticare,  to  chew]. 
The  process  of  chewing  and  of  insalivation. 

Masticatory  {mas'  -tik-at-o-re)  \_masticare,  to  chew]. 
A  term  applied  to  remedies  or  agents  designed  to  be 
masticated  or  chewed ;  also  to  agents  increasing  the 
flow  of  saliva.  M.  Spasm,  spasm  from  irritation  of 

the  peripheral  or  of  the  central  tract  of  the  motor  por- 
tion of  the  fifth  nerve. 

Mastiche  {mas'-ti-ke).     See  Mastic. 
Masticot  {mas'-tik-ot).     Synonym  of  Afassicot. 
Mastigium  {mas-tij'  -e-um)  \jiclgtiS,,  a  whip  :  pi.,  Mas- 

ligia].  In  biology,  one  of  the  organs  provided  with 
defensive  lashes,  placed  on  the  posterior  extremity  of 
certain  lepidopterous  larvae. 

Mastigobranchia  {mas-tig-o-brang' -ke-ah)  [_/udari^, 
whip  ;  (ipayxLa,  gills].  In  biology,  the  branchial  lash 
of  a  crustacean.  It  is  synonymous  with  the  epipo- 
dite  and  epignathite  of  Milne- Edwards,  and  some- 

times with  part  of  the  podobranchite  of  Huxley  and 
with  the  apodemata  of  MacCoy,  and  the  flabellum  of 
old  authors.      (Bate.) 

Mastigophoric  {mas-tig-o-for'  -ik)  [fi&CTtt;,  whip  ;  <p6pog, 
bear].      Same  as  Mastigophorous. 

Mastigophorous  {mas-tig  off' -o-rus)  \jiaGTLyo§6pog, 
bearing  a  whip].  In  biology,  flagellate,  as  certain 
infusoria  or  zoospores. 

Mastigopod  {mas-tig' -o-pod)  [»<z<rr/f ,  a  whip ;  -Ko'vg 
(tto6),  foot].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  ciliated  or 

flagellate  stage  in  the  development  of  certain  organ- 
isms, as  the  myxomycetes. 

Mastigosis  {mas-tig-o'-sis)  [//aor/ywovc,  from  fiavTiyovv, 
to  whip].     Flagellation  as  a  therapeutic  measure. 

Mastilin  {mas' -til-in)  \_pLaaTixv,  mastic].  The  resin 
found  in  mastic. 

Mastitis  {mas-ti'  -tis)[fiaaT6g, breast ;  trig, inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  breast.  M.  neonatorum,  mastitis 
of  infants.  M.,  Parenchymatous,  inflammation  of  the 

proper  glandular  substance  of  the  breast.  M.,  Retro- 
mammary, M.,  Submammary,  or  Paramastitis,  in- 

flammation of  the  connective  tissue  between  the  gland 

and  the  thorax.  M.,  Supra-mammary,  inflamma- 
tion of  the  superficial  connective  tissue  of  the  breast. 

Mastix  {mas'-tiks).      Synonym  of  Mastic. 
Masto-carcinoma  {mas-to-kar-sin-o'-  ma/i)  [uacrdq 

breast;  napKivuua,  carcinoma].     Mammary  carcinoma. 

Masto-chondrosisi mas-t0-A>on-dro'-sis)[u.ao-6c,  bi 
Xovfipog,  cartilage].     A  chondromatous  tumor  of  the 
mamma. 

Mastodealgia  {inas  -  to  -  de  -  al' -  je  -  ah)  [uacTufii/g,  mas- 
toid;  akyog,  pain].      Pain  in  the  mastoid  process. 

Mastodeocentesis    {mas-to-de-o-sen-te' -sis)    \jxaa; 
mastoid  ;  Kevri/atg,  a  thrust].      Surgical  perforation  of 
the  mastoid  process. 

Mastodeo-paracentesis  {mas-to-de-o-par-as-en-te'-sis). 
Synonym  of  Mastodeocentesis. 

Mastodynia  i  mas-to-din'  -e-ah)  \_uaGTog,  breast ; 
pain].      Pain  in  the  breast. 

Mastoid  {mas'-toia)  \_uaar6g,  breast;  eldog,  like].  Hav- 
ing the  shape  of  the  breast ;  a  descriptive  term  applied 

to  a  process  and  to  a  foramen  of  the  temporal  I 
and  to  other  parts.  M.  Abscess,  an  abscess  of  the 

mastoid  cells.  M.  Angle,  the  postero-inferior  angle 
of  the  parietal  bone.  M.  Antrum,  a  cavity  in  the 
mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal  bone.  M.  Cells,  the 
cells  or  hollow  spaces  exhibited  in  the  structure  of 
the  mastoid  process.  M.  Disease,  inflammation  and 

suppuration  of  the  mastoid  cells.  M.  Foramen. 
Foramina,  Table  of.  M.  Fossa.  See  Fossa.  M. 
Process,  the  protruding  part  of  the  temporal  bone 
felt  behind  the  ear. 

Mastoidal  {mas-toi'-dal),  Mastoideal  {mas-loi-de'-al), 
Mastoidean  {mas-toi-de'-an)  [//acrroc,  breast ;  el6og, 
like].     Pertaining  to  the  mastoid  process. 

Mastoidealgia  {mas-toi-de-al'  -je-ah)  [/zaerrdc ,  breast ; 
a?»yog,  pain].      Synonym  of  Mastodealgia. 

Mastoideocentesis  {mas-loi-de-o-sen-te'  -sis) .  See  Mas- 
todeocentesis. 

Mastoideus  {mas-toi- de'-us)  [fiaoroq,  breast; 
like].  A  muscle  attached  to  the  mastoid  pi 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Mastoiditis  {mas-toid-i'-tis)  [naoToq,  breast;  riSog, like; 
trig,  inflammation].  I.  Inflammation  of  the  mastoid 
cells,  and  of  their  lining  mucous  membrane.  2.  In 
Summation  of  the  periosteum  of  the  mastoid  process. 

Mastology     {mas  -  tol' -  0  -  je)    \_uaar6g,    breast; 
treatise].      A   treatise   on  the  mammary  apparatus,  its 
anatomy  and  diseases. 

Mastomenia  {mas-to-me'-ne-ah)   [uaorog,  breast  . 
month].     Vicarious  menstruation  from  the  breast. 

Mastoncus  {mas-tong' -kits)  [fiacrog,  breast ;  byicoc, 
tumor].  Any  tumor  of  the  mammary  gland  or 

nipple. Masto-occipital  {mas' -to-ok-sip' -it-al)  \_ixaar6g,  breast 
occiput,  occiput].      Pertaining  to  the  mastoid  pi 
and  the  occipital  bone. 

Masto-parietal   {mas' -to-par-i' -el-al)   [fmaroq,  I 

paries,  wall].      Pertaining  to  the  mastoid   proc<  - 
the  parietal  bone. 

Mastopathy    {mas-top' -ath-e)    \_paar6g,    breast;    ~ 
disease].     Any    disease   or    pain   of    the    mammary 

apparatus. Mastorrhagia  {mas-tor-a'-je-ali)  \jmarbq,  breast  ; 
vai,  to  break  forth].      Hemorrhage  from  the  bre 

Masto-scirrhus  {mas-to-siir'-us)  [fiaorog,  breast  ; 

f>6g,  hard].     Scirrhous  carcinoma  of  the  mamma. 
Mastospargosis   {mas-to-spar-go' -sis)    [uunroc,  breast 

airapyuaig,  swelling].     Enlargement  or  swelling 
mamma,  especially  that  due  to  excess  of  milk. 

Mastosyrinx  {mas-to-si'-rinks)  [//aortic,  breast  ; 
pipe].     A  mammary  fistula. 

Mastotheca  {mas-to-the' -kah)  [fiaardg,  the  breast ; 

a  receptacle  :  //.,  Mastothec<e~\.     In  biology,  a  ; 
in  which  the  nipples  of  the  mammary  glands  an-  situ 
ated,  as   in  the    Marsupialia,  whose  young  are  lxirn 
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in  an  exceedingly  rudimentary  condition,  and  are  never 
nourished  by  means  of  an  allantoic  placenta,  but  are 
transferred  to  the  nipple  of  the  mother,  to  which  they 
remain  firmly  attached  for  a  considerable  time  and  are 
nourished,  the  milk  being  injected  into  the  mouth  by 
compression  of  the  muscle  covering  the  mammary 
gland.     Cf.  Marsupium. 

Mastous  (mas'-tus)  [jiaoroc,  breast].  Having  large 
mamras. 

Mastozoon  (mas-to-zo'-on)  [uaaroc,  breast ;  fwo*',  ani- 
mal].    A  mammal. 

Mastupration  (mas-tu-pra'  -shun).  Synonym  of  Mas- 
ation. 

Masturbation  (mas-ter-ba' -shun)  [masturbari,  to  pol- 
lute one's  self ;  mantis,  the  hand ;  stuprare,  to  ravish]. 

Production  of  the  venereal  orgasm  by  the  hand  ;  secret 
vice. 

Masturbational,  Masturbatory  (mas-ter-ba'  -shun-al, 

-ter-ba'-tor-e)  [masturbari,  to  pollute  one's  self]. 
Pertaining  to  masturbation. 

Masuri  (mas-u'-re)  [Ind.].  The  name  commonly  given 
in  India  to  a  parasite  of  the  horse,  Amphistoma  col- 
linsii.     See  Parasites  (Animal).  Table  of 

Matchmaker's  Disease.     See  Phosphorus-necrosis. 
Mate  (mah'-ta)  [Sp.,  mate,  a  vessel].  Paraguay  Tea 

The  leaves  of  Ilex  paraguayensis,  an  infusion  of  which 
is  used  in  South  America  as  a  substitute  for  tea  and 

coffee.     Its  properties  are  due  to  caffein. 

Mater  (mah'-ter).     See  Dura  Mater  and  Pia  Mater. 
Materia  [mat-e'  -re-ah)  [L.].  Matter.  M.  chirurgica, 

the  instruments,  appliances,  and  general  outfit  of  a 
surgeon .  M .  medica,  the  science  that  treats  of  drugs ; 
the  things  used  in  medicine. 

Material  \vtat-e' -re-al)  [materia,  matter].  Pertaining 
to  matter ;  also,  the  substance  of  which  anything  con- 
sists. 

Materialism  (mat-e' '  -re-al-izm).     See  Spiritualism. 
Materies  morbi  (mat-e' '-re-ez  mor'-bt)  [L. ,  "  matter  of 

disease].  I.  That  material  which  is  essential  to  the 
existence  of  a  disease  considered  as  an  entity.  2. 
A  material  that  is  the  immediate  cause  of  a  disease 
or  of  an  illness. 

Maternal  (wat-ur'-nal)  [mater,  mother].  Pertaining  to 
the  mother.     M.  Impressions.     See  Impressions. 

Maternity  (mat-ur'-nit-e)  [mater,  mother].  I.  Mother- 

hood.    2.    [Fr.,  tnatemite.']     A  lying-in  hospital. 
Matica  i  mat-e' -kah).     See  Matico. 

Maticin  (mat'-is-in)  [Sp.,  matico"].  A  bitter  principle that  exists  in  matico. 

Matico  (mat-e' -ko)  [Sp.].  The  leaves  of  Artanthe 
elongata,  an  aromatic  tonic,  stimulant,  and  aphro- 
di-iac.  It  is  valuable  in  catarrhal  diseases  of  the 
mucous  membranes  ;  the  leaves  are  efficacious  as  a 

hemostatic  agent.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  sj  ss-ij ;  of  a  10 
per  cent,   tinct.  g ss-ij.     M.,  Infus.  (B.  P.)     Dose 

Matrass  (mat'-ras)  [Fr. ,  matras,  a  chemic  vessel]. A  urinal. 

Matricaria  (mat-rik-a'-re-ah)  [matrix,  womb].  Ger- 
man Chamomile ;  the  flower-tops  of  M.  chamomila. 

Matricaria  contains  a  volatile  oil  and  a  bitter  extractive 

principle,  and  is  a  mild  tonic,  and  in  large  doses  emetic 
and  antispasmodic.  It  is  a  popular  domestic  remedy 
among  the  Germans,  and  is  the  chamomilla  of  the 

homeopathic  pharmacopeia.  Dose,  of  the  infusion, 
indefinite. 

Matriculate  (mat-rik' -u-lat)  [matricula,  a  register]. 
To  receive  admission  and  to  enroll  one's  self  as  a 
member  of  a  college. 

Matricyte  (ma'-tris-it)  [udrt/p,  mother;  /error,  cell]. A  mother-cell. 

Matrix  (ma'-triks)  [L.,   a  mold  in  which  anything  is 
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cast].  I.  A  mold ;  the  cavity  in  which  anything  is 
formed.  2.  That  part  or  tissue  into  which  any  organ 
or  process  is  set,  as  the  matrix  of  a  tooth  or  of.  a  nail ; 
the  intercellular  substance.  3.  In  dentistry,  a  piece 
of  steel  or  other  metal  of  suitable  form,  used  in  filling 

proximal  cavities.     4.   The  uterus. 

Matrixitis  (ma-triks-i'-tis).     Same  as  Onychia. 
Matron  (ma'-trori)  [matrona,  a  matron].  The  princi- 

pal female  nurse  or  housekeeper  of  a  hospital. 

Matted  (mat'-ed)  [ME.,  matte,  a  mat].  Closely  ad- 
herent ;  applied  to  tissues  or  structures  that  have  been 

bound  together  by  inflammatory  exudate. 

Matter  (mat'-er)  [materies  ;  materia^  matter].  The  sub- 
stance, or  stuff,  of  which  anything  is  made;  the  term 

is  used  as  the  name  of  certain  tissues  (as  white  matter, 
gray  matter) ;  also  of  certain  morbid  products  (e.  g. , 
cheesy  matter).  Pus  is  colloquially  designated  as 

matter.  M.,  Cheesy,  the  peculiar  yellow  cheese-like 
material,  found  in  scrofulous  and  tuberculous  glands, 

tissues,  and  other  structures.  M.,  Gray  (of  Sommer- 
ing).     The  locus  niger  of  the  eras  cerebri. 

Matteuci's  Muscular  Pile.     See  Pile. 

Mattoid  (mal'-oid)  [mattus,  drunk  ;  i\6oc,  like].  A 
person  half-crazed  ;  a  crank,  or  pararoiac. 

Maturant  (mat'-u-rant)  [maturare,  to  ripen].  I. 
Ripening  ;  hastening  the  process  of  maturation.  2. 
Any  agent  that  promotes  suppuration  or  maturation. 

Maturation  (mat-u-ra' '-shun)  [maturatio  ;  maturare,  to 
ripen].  1.  The  period  of  ripening.  The  culminating 
stage  of  inflammation  marked  by  the  collection  and 
excretion  of  pus  in  some  part  of  the  inflamed  tissue. 
2.  The  ripening  of  the  ovum ;  the  stage  succeeding 
the  extrusion  of  the  polar  bodies.  M.  of  Cataract. 
See  Cataract. 

Maturative  (mat'-u-ra-tir).     Synonym  of  Maturant. 
Mature  (ma-ttir/)  [maturare,  to  ripen].  Ripe  ;  also, 

to  ripen. 

Maturity  (ma-tu'-rit-e)  [maluritas ;  maturare,  to  ri- 
pen]. Full  development;  the  quality  or  period  of 

complete  growth. 
Matutinal  (ma-tu' -iin-al)  [Matuta,  goddess  of  the 
morning].  Occurring  in  the  morning,  as  matutinal 
nausea. 

Matzoon  (mat' '-ziin) .  A  variety  of  koumiss,  prepared 
largely  in  Asiatic  Turkey.  It  is  the  Turkish  equiva- 

lent of  the  Arabian  leben,  q.  v. 

Mauchart's  Ligaments.     See  Ligament. 
Maumene's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Mauriceau's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Mauriceau-Lachapelle  Method.  Same  as  Mauriceau's 

Method. 
Mauthner,  Sheath  of.  A  thin  zone  of  protoplasm 

situated  immediately  adjacent  to  the  axis-cylinder 
of  a  nerve,  and  separating  it  from  the  medullary 
sheath. 

Mauvanilin  (mattrv-an' -il-in)  [Fr. ,  mauve,  yellow; 

anilin],  C,9H]9X30.  A  derivative  of  anilin,  occur- 
ring as  a  by-product  in  the  manufacture  of  rosanilin. 

It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  benzene,  and  in  acetic  ether. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Mauve  (mawv)  [Fr.].  A  purple  dye  derived  from 
anilin.  It  is  a  salt  of  mauvein,  q.  v.  See  also  Pig- 

ments, Conspectus  of  . 

Mauvein  (mawf-ve-in)  [Fr.  mauve,  yellow],  G,5HMN4. 
A  base  derived  from  anilin ;  its  salts,  especially  the 

sulphate,  form  the  anilin-dye  mauve.  It  is  a  dark, 
crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in 
benzene  and  ether.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Maw-bound.  Constipated.  M.-worm.  Any  intes- 
tinal worm  that  finds  its  way  into  the  stomach,  as 

Oxyuris  vermicularis ,  or  especially  Ascaris  lumbricis. 
See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 
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Maxilla  {maks-W -ati)  [L. ,  the  jaw-bone  :  //. ,  Maxilla]. 
The  bone  of  the  upper  jaw,  the  supra-maxillary  bone 
proper,  but  applied  also  to  the  bone  of  the  lower  jaw  ; 

i.  Anterior  aspect  of 
pyramidal  process, 
or  canine  fossa.  2. 
Incisive  or  myrti- 
form fossa  3.  Infra- 

orbital foramen.  4. 
Summit  of  pyramid- 

al process,  or  malar 
process.  5.  Posterior 
aspect  of  pyramidal 
Erocess.  6.  Inferior 
order  of  pyramidal 

Erocess.  7.  Posterior 
order,  or  maxillary 

tuberosity.  8.  Nasal 
process.  9.  Posterior 
border,  grooved  for 
lacrymal  duct.  10. 
Anterior  nasal  spine. 
11.  Infra-orbital 
groove.  12.  Summit 
of  nasal  process.  13. 

Posterior  and  supe-   _  ,,  „  '' 
rior  angle  u  Su  SupERIOR  Maxillary  Bone,  Exter- 

perior    border?'    «.  NAL  Aspect. Anterior  border  of  nasal  process.  16.  Notch  for  anterior 
opening  of  nasal  fossae. 

1.  Body  of  bone 
and  external 
oblique  line.  2. 
Ramus.  3.  Sym- 

physis. 4.  In- 
cisive fossa.  5. 

Mental  fora- 
men. 6.  De- 

pression in  in- 
ferior border 

for  attachment 
of  digastric 
muscle.  7. 
Depression  for 
passage  of 
facial      artery. 
8.  Angle  of  jaw. 
9.  Posterior  ex- 

tremity of  in- 
ternal oblique 

line.  10.  Coro- 
noid  process.  11.  Condyle.  12.  Sigmoid  notch.  13.  Origin  of 
inferior  dental  canal.  14.  Mylo-hyoid  groove.  15.  Alveolar 
border,    a.  Incisors,    b.  Bicuspids,    c.  Canines,    m.  Molars. 

among  insects  and  crustaceans,  a  member  of  one  of  the 
pairs  of  gnathites  behind  and  below  the  mandibles. 

Maxillar  {niaks'-il-ar),  Maxillary  (maks'-il-a-re) 
[maxilla,  jaw-bone].  Pertaining  to  the  maxillae  or 
jaws.  M.  Bones,  the  bones  of  the  jaws,  consisting 
of  an  inferior  or  lower,  and  a  superior  or  upper  jaw. 
M.  Nerve,  Inferior.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  M. 
Nerve,  Superior.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  M.  Sinus, 
the  antrum  of  Highmore. 

Maxillen  (inaks'-il-en)  [maxilla,  jaw-bone].  Belong- 
ing to  the  maxillary  bone  in  itself. 

Maxilliform  {maks-ilf  -if-orm)  [maxilla,  jaw ;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  jaw-bone. 

Maxilliped,  Maxillipede  (maks-il' '-ip-ed ',  maks-il' -ip-ld) 
[maxilla,  jaw;  pes,  foot].  In  biology,  one  of  the 
foot-jaws  or  gnathopodites  of  a  crustacean. 

Maxillitis  (mahs-il-i'-tis)  [maxilla,  jaw;  trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  a  maxillary  gland. 

Maxillo-dentary  (maks-il-o-den'  -tar-e)  [maxilla,  jaw  ; 
dens,  tooth].     Pertaining  to  the  jaw  and  the  teeth. 

Maxillo-jugal  (maks-il-o-ju'-gal)  [maxilla,  jaw;  fit- 
gum,  yoke].  Pertaining  to  the  jaw  and  the  malar 
bone. 

Maxillo-mandibular  [maks-il-o-man-dib' '-u-lar)  [max- 
illa, jaw;  mandibula,  lower  jaw].  Pertaining  to  the 

upper  jaw  and  the  lower  jaw. 

Maxillo-palatine  {maks-il-o-pal> '-at-iti)    [maxilla,  jaw  ; 

Inferior  Maxillary  Bone,  External 
Aspect. 

palatum,  palate].     Pertaining  to  the  maxilla  and  the 

palatine  bone. 
Maxillo-palpebralis  (jnaks-il-o-pal-pe-bra'  -lis).  Syno- 

nym of  Orbicularis  palpebrarum.   See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Maxillo -pharyngeal  {maks-il-o-far-in'  -je-al )  [maxilla, 
jaw ;  (j>dpvy^,  pharynx].  Pertaining  to  the  jaw  and 
the  pharynx. 

Maxillo-turbinal  {maks-il-o-tur'-bin-al)  [maxilla, 
jaw ;  turbo,  whirlwind].  Pertaining  to  the  maxillo- 
turbinal  bone.  M.-t.  Bone,  the  inferior  turbinate 
bone. 

Maximal  (maksr -im-al)  [maximus,  the  greatest].  Per- 
taining to  the  maximum ;  highest  or  largest.  M. 

Contraction,  the  extreme  height  of  the  lift  or  mus- 
cular contraction  reached  by  gradually  increased  stim- 

ulus. M.  Thermometer,  a  clinical  thermometer  with 

a  device  (a  pin  on  top  of  the  mercurial  column)  for 
preserving  a  record  of  the  highest  temperature  to  which 
it  may  have  been  subjected  since  the  last  observation. 

Maximum  {niaks* '-im-uni)  [L.,  the  greatest].  The 
greatest  or  highest  degree.  M.  Dose,  the  largest 
dose  of  a  medicament  that  may  be  safely  given.  M. 
Occipital  Point.     See  Craniometric  Points. 

Maxwell's  Spot.  A  peculiar  figure  seen  when  blue  light 
corresponding  to  blue  glass  F,  of  Rathenow's  scale, 
is  made  to  pass  with  rapid  intermissions  before  the  eye. 
M.'s  Theory.     See  Light. 

May  {ma)  [Maia,  the  goddess  of  growth].  The  name 
of  the  fifth  month.  Also,  a  descriptive  term  applied 

to  many  flowers  that  mature  in  that  month.  M. -ap- 
ple. See  Podophyllum.  M. -epidemic,  a  synonym 

in  Europe  for  Croupous  Pneumonia.  M. -flower. 
See    Trailing  Arbutus.       M.-weed.      See  Manila. 

Mayer's  Alcoholic  Carmin.  See  Stains,  Table  of. 

M.'s  Cochineal.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  M.'s  Hem- 
alum  Staining  Fluid.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  M.'s 
Reagent.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  M.'s  Solution,  a 
culture-medium  for  bacteria.  It  contains  di-hydropo- 
tassic  phosphate,  calcic  phosphate,  and  magnesium 
sulphate,  each  .1  gram,  pepsin  .23  gram,  and  15  per 
cent,  solution  of  sugar-candy  20  c.c. 

Mayet's  Formula.  See  Alimentation,  Rectal.  M.'s 
Paste,  a  caustic  paste  composed  of  zinc  chlorid  8 

parts,  zinc  oxid  I  part,  wrheat  flour  7  parts,  water  I 

part. 

Mayhem  {ma' -hem)  [OF.,  mehaigner,  to  hurt].  A 
legal  term  signifying  the  violent  and  unauthorized 
privation  by  another,  of  any  useful  part  or  organ  of  the 
body  ;  mutilation  ;  maiming. 

Maynard's  Adhesive  Liquid.     Same  as  Collodion. 
Mayor's  Scarf.  A  simple  dressing  for  fracture  of  the 

clavicle.  It  is  made  of  a  square  of  muslin,  the  diag- 
onal being  long  enough  to  reach  easily  around  the 

body.  It  is  folded  diagonally,  and  the  forearm  placed 
between  the  folds  and  laid  horizontally  across  the 
chest ;  the  ends  of  the  diagonal  are  tied  together  at  the 
back,  and  the  other  two  ends  are  drawn  snugly  up  in 

front  so  as  to  support  the  weight  of  the  arm.  and  tied 
together  around  the  neck.     See  Handkerchicf-dn 

Mays  (mdz)   [L.].     The  genus  Z<a ,  </.  ■?■. 
Maza  [ma'-zah)  [//<K",  cake].     The  placenta. 
Mazalgia  [ma-zal'-ge-ah)[iiar6q,  breast;  d/  yor,  pain]. 

Mastalgia,  or  mastodynia. 

Mazalysis  {ma-zal'-is-is)  [//«(a,  cake;  a  priv.  ;  / 

loosing].     Retention  of  the  placenta.   Sometimes  used 
as  synonym  of  Mazolysis,  q.  v. 

Mazic  {ma'-zik)  [}ia^a,  placenta].  Pertaining  to  the 

placenta. Mazischesis   (ma-zis'-kes-is).     Synonym  of  M,- 
Mazocacothesis  [nia-zo-kak-oth'-es-is)  [ua^a,  cake: 

k(ik6c,  ill  ;  Ofaig,  placing].  Faulty  implantation  of  th« 

placenta. 
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Mazodynia  [ma-zo-din' -e-ah)  [fia^og,  breast ;  biivj), 
pain].     Same  as  Mastodynia. 

Mazology  [ma-zol' '-o-je).     Same  as  Mastology. 
Mazolysis  [ma-zol' -is-is)  [fia^a,  cake  ;  /lag,  loosing]. 

Separation  of  the  placenta. 

Mazolytic  [ma-so-lit' -ik)  [jid^a,  cake;  z.voig,  loosing]. 
Pertaining  to  mazolysis. 

Mazopathy  [ma-zop' -ath-e)  [fia£a,  cake,  placenta ; 
og,  illness].  I.  Any  disease  of  the  placenta.  2. 

..<,-,  breast ;  xadog,  illness] .     Same  as  Mastopathy. 
Meable  {me'-a-bl)  [meabilis,  easily  penetrating].  Capa- 

ble of  being  readily  traversed  or  passed  through. 

Mead  (med)  [ME.,  mede,  mead].  Dilute,  fer- 
mented honey  or  syrup  flavored.     See  Hydromel  and 

Meadow  Anemone.  See  Pulsatilla.  M.  Saffron. 
See  Colchicum. 

Meal  [mil)  [ME. ,  mele,  meal].  A  coarse  flour  made 
from  leguminous  seeds  or  cereals. 

Measle  [mez'-el)  [singular  of  ME.  meseles,  measles]. 
An  individual  Cysticercus  celluloses.  M.  of  Pork. 

See  Cysticercus.     M.-worm,  cysticercus. 

Measles  [mez'-els)  [ME.,  meseles, measles].  1.  Rubeola, 
Morbilli.  An  acute,  infectious  disease,  characterized  by 
a  peculiar  eruption  and  by  catarrhal  inflammation  of 
the  mucous  membranes  of  the  conjunctiva  and  the 

air-passages.  The  period  of  incubadon  is  nearly 
two  weeks.  The  eruption  is  of  a  peculiar  reddish 
color  and  assumes  the  form  of  concentric  patches. 

The  disease  affects  principally  the  young,  is  exceed- 
ingly contagious,  and  one  attack  of  it  confers  almost 

perpetual  immunity.  2.  Fr. ,  ladrtrie  ;  Ger. ,  Finnen. 

A  disease  of  the  pig,  the  ox,  the  sheep,  the  rein- 
deer, the  dog,  the  cat,  and  man,  due  to  the  presence 

in  the  muscles,  connective  tissue,  the  brain,  and  other 

organs,  of  the  finns  or  larvae  of  various  tapeworms ; 

a  form  of  cysticercosis.  See  Cysticercus,  under  Para- 
sites [Animal),  Table  of.  M.,  Anomalous,  a  form 

in  which  the  symptoms  are  irregular,  either  the  fever, 
catarrh,  or  eruption  being  absent.  M.,  Bastard. 
S  win  of  Rotheln.  M.,  Benign,  measles  running 

through  its  ordinary  course.  M.,  Black,  a  very  malig- 
nant, usually  hemorrhagic  form  of  measles.  M.,  Camp, 

an  epidemic  form  occurring  among  soldiers.  M., 
Choleriform.  a  form  in  which  choleraic  symptoms 
supervene.  M.,  Dyspneic,  a  grave  form  associated 
with  congestion  of  the  lungs  and  speedy  death.  It  is 
most  frequent  in  infants  and  young  soldiers.  M., 
False.  Synonvm  of  Rotheln.  M.,  Fire.  See  Roth- 

eln. M..  French.  Synonym  of  Rotheln.  M., 
German.  Synonym  of  Rotheln.  M.,  Hemorrhagic, 
a  form  in  which  the  eruption  is  hemorrhagic  in  type. 
M.,  Malignant,  a  fatal  form  with  petechiae,  diarrhea 
and  extreme  'prostration.  M.,  Putrid,  the  same  as 
-1/ ,  Malignant.  M.,  Typhoid,  a  severe  form  attended 
by  hyperpyrexia  and  marked  prostration. 

Measly  [miz'-le)  [ME.,  meseles,  measles].  Containing 
measles  (cysticerci) ;  covered  with  a  measles-like 
eruption. 

Measures  [mezhf-urz).  See  Weights  and  Measures  and tern. 

Meat  [mit\  [ME.,  mete,  meat].  The  muscular  tissues 
of  an  animal,  used  as  food.  M. -biscuit,  a  palatable 
biscuit,  weighing  about  I  l^ft>s. ,  and  containing  from  10 
to  12  per  cent,  of  water.  It  is  made  by  mixing  together, 
cooking,  and  baking,  I  lb.  flour,  I  ft),  meat,  %  ft». 

suet,  >2  lb.  potatoes,  with  a  little  sugar,  onion,  salt, 
pepper,  and  spices.  It  will  keep  unchanged  for  four 
months.  M. -inspection,  the  examination  of  meat, 
by  experts,  usually  at  the  slaughter-houses,  for  the 
purpose  of  determining  the  presence  or  absence  of 
disease,  especially  of  tuberculosis  and  other  infectious 

diseases,    and   of    trichiniasis.     M. -washings.     See 
Dysentery. 

Meatometer  (me-at-om/-et-er)  [meatus,  meatus ;  uir- 
pov,  measure].  An  instrument  used  in  measuring  the 
caliber  of  the  meatus  urinarius. 

Meatoscope  [me-af  -o-skop)  [meatus,  meatus  ;  OKOTreiv, 
to  inspect].  A  speculum  used  in  the  examination  of 
the  distal  portion  of  the  male  urethra. 

Meatotome  [me-af '-o-tom)  [meatus,  meatus;  ropij,  a 
cutting].  A  cutting  instrument  used  in  performing meatotomy. 

Meatotomy  [me-at-of  -o-me)  [meatus,  meatus  ;  ro/ii], 
section] .     Surgical  incision  of  the  meatus  urinarius. 

Meatus  (me-a'-tus)  [meare,  to  flow  or  pass].  A  pas- 
sage. M.  auditorius  externus,  the  canal  extending 

from  the  concha  to  the  membrana  tympani.  M.  audi- 
torius internus,  the  internal  auditory  canal.  M.  ure- 

thrae,  M.  urinarius,  the  orifice  of  the  urethra.  M.  of 
Nose,  one  of  the  three  meati  into  which  the  turbinal 

bones  divide  the  nasal  cavity.  M.  venosus,  a  short 

vein,  the  vitelline,  into  which  the  omphalo-mesenteric veins  empty. 

Mecca  Balsam-tree.     See  Carpobalsamum. 

Mechanencephalitis  [mek-an-en-sefal-i'  -tis)  [fin^avn, 
instrument ;  e;.  xioa/og,  brain  ;  trig,  inflammation] . 
Encephalitis  due  to  injury. 

Mechanic,  Mechanical  [me-kan'-ik,  me-kan'-ik-al) 
[fitjXaviiiog,  pertaining  to  a  machine].  Machine-like  ; 
lacking  spontaneity  ;  physical ;  non-vital;  pertaining  to 
mechanics.  M.  Dentistry,  the  art  of  constructing 

and  applying  artificial  teeth,  artificial  palates,  obtura- 
tors and  appliances  for  the  correction  of  irregularity 

in  the  arrangement  of  the  natural  teeth.  M.  Parts, 

the  stand  of  a  microscope,  excluding  the  ocular  and  ob- 

jective. M.  Theory,  Yirchow's  theory  of  tumor- for- 
mation, viz.,  that  tumors  are  due  primarily  to  local 

irritation. 

Mechanics  [me-kanf-iks~)  [jirjxaviKn,  instrument].  The 
science  that  treats  of  forces  and  powers  and  their  appli- 

cation, either  directly  or  by  the  intervention  of  ma- 
chinery. It  may  treat  of  bodies  at  rest  (statics) ,  or  in 

modon  (dynamics). 

Mechanism  [mek'-an-izm)  [mechanismus,  from  prjxavr], 
instrument].  Any  structure  having  the  nature  of  a 
machine.  The  method  by  which  any  process  is  car- 

ried on.  M.  of  Accommodation.  See  Accommo- 
dation.    M.  of  Labor.     See  Labor. 

Mechano-therapy  [mekf  -an-o-ther*  -ap-e)  [fir/xai-i/,  in- 
strument; deparreia,  treatment].  The  use  of  mechani- 

cal agencies,  such  as  massage,  exercise,  and  the  like, 
in  the  treatment  of  disease. 

Meckel's  Cartilage.  The  cartilage  of  the  mandibular 
arch  in  the  embryo.  M.'s  Cave  or  Space,  the  recess 
of  dura  mater  lodging  the  Gasserian  ganglion.  M.'s 
Diverticulum,  a  diverticulum  of  the  ileum,  arising 
from  one  to  two  feet  above  the  ilio-cecal  valve, 
and  representing  a  portion  of  the  unobliterated 

omphalomesenteric  canal  of  .the  fetus.  See  Di- 

verticulum. M.'s  Ganglion.  See  Ganglia,  Table 
of.  M.'s  Ligament.  See  Ligament.  M.'s  Plane. See  Plane. 

Meckelian  Bar.  Same  as  AfeckePs  Cartilage.  M. 
Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Mecometer  [me-kom'-et-er)  [uijKog,  length;  fierpov, 

measure].  An  instrument  used  in  measuring  new- born infants. 

Meconalgia  [me-kon-al' -je-ah)  [fiijKuv,  poppy  ;  a?. }og, 
pain].  Pain  or  neuralgia  following  the  disuse  of 

opium. 
Meconarcein  [mek-o-nar1 '-se-in)  [fiquuv,  opium  ;  vapnavv 

to  benumb].  A  preparation  of  opium  alkaloids,  having 
sedative  properties,  but  which  is  free  from  morphin. 
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Meconate  [mek'-on-dt)  [fir/nuv,  opium].  A  salt  of  me- 
conic  acid. 

Meconeuropathia  ^mek-on-u-ro-pa' '-the-ah)  [fir/iuM),  opi- 
um ;  vevpov,  nerve  ;  iradog,  illness] .  Nervous  disorder 

due  to  the  abuse  of  opium,  or  its  narcotic  derivatives. 

Meconial  Colic  [mek-o'-ne-al).     See  Colic. 

Meconic  (mek- on' '-ik)  [\iijkuv,  poppy].  Pertaining  to 
opium.      M.  Acid.     See  Acid. 

Meconidin  (mek-on'-id-in)  [u/'/kuv,  poppy] ,  C21H23N04. 
An  amorphous  alkaloid  of  opium. 

Meconidium  [mek-on-id' -e-um)  [/li/nuv,  part  of  the  intes- 
tine of  a  testaceous  animal ;  the  ink-bag  of  a  cuttle- 
fish: pl.,Meconidia\.  In  biology,  one  of  the  genera- 

tive' medusoid  buds  or  zoojds  developed  on  the  gono- 
theca  of  certain  hydroids  ( Gonothyrea) ,  and  that  gives 
rise  to  ciliated  embryos. 

Meconin  (inek' -on-in)  [firjuuv,  poppy],  C10H]0O4.  A 
substance  that  results  from  the  action  of  sodium  amal- 

gam upon  opianic  acid.  It  occurs  already  formed  in 
opium,  and  is  obtained  on  boiling  narcotin  with  water. 

It  yields  shining  crystals,  melting  at  1020  C,  and  dis- 
solving with  difficulty  in  water.  It  is  said  to  be  an 

hypnotic.     Unof. 

Meconioid  {tnek-o'-ne-oid)  [jiIjkuv,  poppy;  eidog,  like]. 
Resembling  meconium. 

Meconiorrhea  {tnek-on-e-or-er  -ah)  [jiriK&viov,  meco- 
nium; poia,  flow].  A  morbidly  free  discharge  of  me- 

conium. 

Meconiosin  (inek-on-i'  -o-sin)  [/ui/nuv,  poppy].  A  neu- 
tral principle  found  in  opium 

Meconious  (mek-o'-ne-us)  [fir/iaov,  poppy].  Pertaining 
to  meconium. 

Meconism  [mek' -on-izm)  [meconismus ;  firjKuv,  poppy] . 
The  opium-habit ;  opium-poisoning,  especially  of  the 
chronic  kind. 

Meconium  [mek - o' '- tie ■- um)  [[U]k6vlov ,  lit.,  "poppy- 
juice"].  The  first  fecal  discharges  of  the  newborn. 
It  is  a  dark-green,  viscid  liquid,  composed  of  the  secre- 

tion of  the  liver  with  exfoliated  epithelium  from  the 
bowel. 

Meconoid  (mek'-on-oid).     Synonym  of  Meconioid, 
Meconoiosin  [mek-on-oi'-o-sin)  [/i/}kuv,  poppy],  C8H10- 
02.  A  derivative  of  opium,  crystalline  in  character 
and  giving  a  dark-red  color  with  sulphuric  acid. 

Meconology  [mek-on-ol'-o-je)  [firjuuv,  opium  ;  ?i6yog, 
science].  The  botany  and  pharmacology  of  opium, 
its  allies  and  derivatives. 

Meconophagism  [mek-on-off '' '-aj-izm)  [jitjkuv,  opium ; 
(payelv,  to  eat].     The  habit  of  opium-eating. 

Meconophagist  [mek-on-off' -aj-ist)  [ui/Kup,  opium; 
(payelv,  to  eat].     An  opium-eater. 

Medeitis  (me-de-i'-tis)  [prjdea,  genitals  ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].     Inflammation  of  the  genital  organs. 

Media  [me'-de-ah)  [fem.  of  medius,  middle:  pi.  of 

medium'].  The  middle  coat  of  an  artery,  vein,  or 
iymph-vessel. 

Mediad  (me'-de-ad)  [medius,  middle].  Toward  the 
median  plane  or  line. 

Medial  [me'-de-al).     See  Median. 
Median  [me'-de-an)  [medius,  the  middle].  Middle, 

mesal,  or  mesial.  M.  Artery.  'See  Arteries,  Table  of. 
M.  Line.  See  Line.  M.  Nerve.  See  Nerves,  Table 

of.  M.  Operation.  See  Operations,  Table  of.  M. 
Plane.     See  Plane. 

Mediastinal  (me-de-as-ti'-nal)  [mediastinum,  mediasti- 
num].     Pertaining  to  the  mediastinum. 

Mediastinitis  (me-de-as-tin-i' -tis)  [mediastinum,  me- 
diastinum; irig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

cellular  tissue  of  the  mediastinum.  It  is  characterized 

by  constant  severe  pain  beneath  the  sternum,  together 

witli  dyspnea.  Pus  may  form  and  give  rise  to  consti- 
tutional   symptoms,  and,  if  in   large   quantity,  to   a 

fluctuating  tumor  in  an  intercostal  space  or  above  the 

episternal  notch. 

Mediastino-pericarditis  {me-de-as' '-tin-o-per-ik-ar-di' '- 
tis)  [mediastinum,  mediastinum;  Tvepi,  around; 
napdia,  heart;  trig,  inflammation].  Combined  inflam- 

mation of  the  mediastinum  and  the  pericardium. 

Mediastinum  [me-de-as-ti'  -num)  [in  medio  stare,  to 
stand  in  the  middle].  A  middle  portion  or  septum 
separating  adjacent  parts.  The  pleural  folds  or  septa 
extending  from  the  spine  to  the  sternum,  and  dividing 
the  thoracic  cavity  into  right  and  left  chambers.  It  is 
divided  into  the  anterior,  the  middle,  and  the  posterior 
mediastinum,  and  otherwise  into  an  upper  (or  superior) 
and  a  lower  mediastinum.  M.  testis,  a  cavity  in  the 
posterior  portion  of  the  testicle  formed  by  a  projection 
inward  of  the  tunica  albuginea.  It  occupies  about 

one -third  of  the  transverse,  and  one-fourth  of  the  longi- 
tudinal diameter  of  the  testicle. 

Mediate  (me'-de-dt)  [medius,  the  middle].  Indirect. 
Also  applied  to  the  medium  interposed  between  the 

surface  of  the  body,  and  the  instruments  used  in  percus- 
sion and  auscultation.  M.  Ligature.  See  Ligature. 

M.  Percussion,  percussion  on  a  pleximeter. 

Medibasilic  Vein  [me-de-bas-il'-ik).  The  median 
basilic  vein.     See  Vein. 

Medicable  (med'-ik-a-bl)  [medicari,  to  heal].  Amen- 
able to  cure. 

Medical  (med'-ik-al)  [medicalis ;  medicari,  to  heal]. 
Pertaining  to  medicine,  or  the  healing  art.  M.  Eth- 

ics, those  principles  of  justice,  honor,  and  courtesy 
that  regulate  the  intercourse  and  conduct  of  physicians. 
M.  Jurisprudence.     See  Jurisprudence. 

Medicament  [med-ik' '-am-ent)  [medicamentum,  from 
medicari,  to  heal].     A  medicinal  substance. 

Medicamental,  Medicamentary  (med-ik-am-en'-tal, 
med-ik-am-en'  -ta-re)  [itiedicamentum,  from  medicari, 
to  heal].     Pertaining  to  medicine. 

Medicamentation  (  med-ik-am-en-ta'  -shun )  [  medica- 
mentum, a  medicine].     Treatment  by  medicines. 

Medicamentous  [med-ik-atn-en'  -tus).     See  Medicinal. 
Medicamentum  [med-ik-am-en'-tum).  See  Medica- 

ment.     M.  arcanum,  a  proprietary  or  secret  remedy. 

Medicaster  [med' -ik-as-ter)  [medicus,  a  physician].  An 
ignorant  or  unskilful  physician  or  pretender;  a 

quack. 

Medicated  (med'-ik-a-ted)  [medicatus,  medicated]. 
Treated  or  impregnated  with  medicine.  Also,  purified 
and  made  fit  for  medical  use. 

Medication  [med-ik-a'-shiin)  [medicatio,  medication]. 
Treatment  by,  or  impregnation  with,  a  medicine.  M., 

Hypodermatic,  or  Hypodermic,  treatment  by  the  in- 
troduction of  medicines  beneath  the  skin,  usually  by 

means  of  a  hypodermatic  syringe. 

Medicephalic  (me-de-sef-  al' -ik)  [  medius,  middle ; 
Ke(f>a?J/,  head].     Median  cephalic.    See  Vein. 

Medicerebellar  {tne-de-ser-e-bel' -ar)  [medius,  middle  ; 
cerebellum,  little  brain].  Pertaining  to  the  intermediate 
region  of  the  cerebellum. 

Medicerebral  (me-de-ser/ -e- bral)  [medius,  middle; 
cerebrum,  brain].     Pertaining  to  the  central  porti 
the  cerebrum. 

Medicinal  (med-is'-in-al)  [medicina,  medicine]. 
taining  to,  or  having  the  nature  of,  a  medicine.  M. 
Rashes,  eruptions  on  the  skin  following  the  internal 
administration  of  certain  drugs,  e.  •,-,  bromin  and 
the  bromids,  iodin  and  the  iodids,  belladonna, 
copaiba,  chloral,  mercury,  quinin,  the  salicj 
antipyrin  and  arsenic. 

Medicine      (med'-is-in)     [medicina,     medicine].       1  he 
science  and  art  of  preserving  health,  and  preventing  and 

curing  disease  ;  the  "  healing  art,"  including  a! 
science  of  obstetrics.     In  a  more  restricted  sense  "t  the 
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word  surgery  is  excluded.  On  the  European  con- 
tinent it  is  customary  to  divide  medicine  into  internal 

and  external,  the  former  implying  the  restricted  sense 
the  term,  or  the  study  of  diseases  of  internal 

organs,  the  latter  referring  to  surgery  or  external  dis- 
eases. The  term  is  applied  also  to  a  particular  drug  or 

therapeutic  application.  M.,  Atomistic,  dosimetric 
medicine.  M. -chest,  a  case  or  compartment  for 

storing  or  carrying  medicines.  M.,  Clinical,  pertain- 
ing to  the  study  of  disease  by  the  bedside  of  the 

patient:  internal  medicine.  M.,  Conservative,  a 
method  of  treatment  with  the  object  of  preserving  the 
vital  forces,  and  not  by  active  measures,  that  endanger 
the  life  of  the  patient ;  also  used  in  the  ordinary  sense 

of  tlie  word  as  relying  upon  well  understood,  or  ac- 
cepted or  established  methods  of  treatment,  rather  than 

upon  new  and  comparatively  untried  plans.  M.. 
Domestic,  the  use  of  domestic  remedies.  M.,  Dosi- 

metric. See  Dosimetry.  M.,  Eclectic.  Set  Eclectic. 
M..  Empiric.  See  Empiric.  M.,  Equine,  veterinary 
medicine  as  applied  to  the  horse.  M.,  Forensic,  or 
M.,  Legal,  the  relations  of  medicine  to  jurisprudence, 

involving  the  diagnosis  of  insanity,  questions  in  toxicol- 
.  surgery,  and  the  like.  M.,  Neurodynamic,  the 

application  of  heat  and  cold  to  the  spine  in  the  treat- 
ment of  certain  diseases.  M., -pannier,  a  pannier 

used  in  the  United  States  army  for  transporting  medi- 
cines. M.  Patent,  a  mixture  or  compound  of  sundry 

drugs  for  the  sale  of  which  the  deviser  gets  a  patent 

from  the  government.  The  ordinary  so-called  patent 
medicines,  however,  are  not  patented,  but  have  only 

the  name  copyrighted.  M.,  Pneumatic,  the  treat- 
ment of  disease  by  means  of  compressed  and  rare- 

fied air.  See  U'aldenburg s  Apparatus.  M..  Pre- 
ventive, that  which  aims  at  the  prevention  of  disease, 

in  the  community  as  well  as  in  the  individual.  M., 
Proprietary.  See  Medicine,  Patent.  M.,  State, 
medical  jurisprudence.  M.,  Veterinary,  the  science 
and  treatment  of  the  diseases  of  domestic  animals. 

VIediciner  (med-is' -in-er)  [medicus,  a  physician].  A 
physician. 

Wedicinerea  [me  de-sin-e' '-re-ah)   [medius,  middle,  and 
its.  ashen].      The  gray  matter  of  the  claustrum 

and  lenticula  of  the  brain,  lying  between  the  cortex  or 
ectocinerea  and  the  entocinerea. 

vledico-chirurgical  (med-ik-o-ki- rur'-jik-al )  [medicus, 
a  physician  ;  xetpovpytx;,  a  surgeon].  Pertaining  con- 

jointly to  medicine  and   surgery. 

Medico-legal  (med-ik-o-le'  -gai)  [medicus,  physician ; 
lex,  law].     Relating  both  to  medicine  and  law. 

Medico-mania  (med-ik-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  [tnedicus,  physi- 
cian ;  uavia,  madness].  Morbid  interest  or  zeal  in 

medical  matters  exhibited  by  non-professional  persons. 
tfedicommissure  {me-de-kom' -is-ur)  [medius,  middle ; 
commissura,  commissure].  The  middle  commissure 

the  third  ventricle.  The  junction  of  the  mesal 
surfaces  of  the  thalami.  It  is  in  a  direct  line  between 

the  porta  and  the  aqueduct,  and  just  dorsad  of  the 
aulix.  It  consists  mainly  of  cells,  and  is  so  soft  as 
commonly  to  be  torn  during  the  removal  of  the  brain. 

Medico-pneumatic  (med-ik-o-nu-maf -ik)  [medicus, 
physician  ;  -vtvua,  air].  Relating  to  pneumatic  medi- cine. 

dedico-psychologic  (med-ik-o-si-ko-lof  -ik)  [medicus, 
physician  ;  i-i  xv,  mind  ;  7.6yoc,  science].  Pertaining 
to  medico-psychology. 

dedico-psychology    (med-ik-o-sikol' '-o-j'e)     [medicus, 
physician;   >.'■'•  }o/o; /a,  the  science  of  the  mind].      Psy- 

chologic medicine  ;  the  study  of  mental  diseases, 
dedicornu   (me-de-kor' -mi)    [medius.  middle ;    cornu, 
horn].     The  middle  horn  of  the  lateral  ventricle. 

Medicus  {med'-ik-us)  [L.].     A  phvsician. 
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Medifurca  (nie-de-fur* '-kah)  [medius,  middle ;  /urea, 
fork:  pi. ,  Medifurcce\.  In  biology,  the  rniddle, 
forked  apodeme  that  projects  into  the  thoracic  cavity 
of  an  insect  from  the  sternal  wall  of  the  somite. 

Medina-worm  (me-di' ' -nah-werni).  See  Filaria  medin- 
ensis  under  Parasites  {Animal) ,  Table  of. 

Medio -bilateral  (me-de-o-bi-lat'-er-al)  [medius,  mid- 
dle; bis,  twice  ;  latus,  side].  Pertaining  to  the  mid- dle and  to  both  sides. 

Medio-carpal  (me  -  de  -  o-  har* -pal )  [medius,  middle  ; 
carpus,  carpus].  Pertaining  to  the  articulation  be- 

tween the  two  rows  of  carpal  bones. 

Medio-colic  (me-de-o-kol' '-ik)  [medius,  middle ;  ku/.ov, 
colon].     Pertaining  to  the  middle  portion  of  the  colon. 

Medio-dorsal  (me -de-o- dor' -sal)  [medius,  middle  ; 
dorsum,  back].  Both  median  and  dorsal;  on  the 
mesial  line  of  the  back. 

Medio-frontal  (me-de-o-frun'  -tal)  [medius,  middle  ; 
frons,  forehead].  Pertaining  to  the  middle  of  the forehead. 

Medio-lateral  (me-de-o-laP  -er-al)  [medius,  middle ; 
latus,  side].  Pertaining  to  the  middle  and  to  one 
side. 

Medio -occipital  (me-de-o-ok-sip/-it-al)  [medius,  mid- 
dle ;  occiput,  occiput].  Pertaining  to  the  middle  portion 

of  the  occipital  region. 

Medio-pontine  (me -de-o -port' -tin)  [medius,  middle; 
pons,  bridge].  Pertaining  to  the  central  portion  of 
the  pons. 

Medio-tarsal  (me-de-o-tar/-sal)  [medius,  middle  ;  tar- 
sus, tarsus].  Pertaining  to  the  middle  articulation  of 

the  tarsal  bones. 

Medipectus   (me-de-pek'-tus).     Same   as  Mesosternum. 
Medipeduncle  (me-de-pe-dung/-kl)  [medius,  middle; 
pedunculus,  peduncle].  The  middle  peduncle  of 
the  cerebellum ;  the  lateral  intermediate  continua- 

tion of  the  cerebellum  to  the  pons.  It  is"  the  largest 
of  the  three  peduncles  of  the  cerebellum,  and  is  mainly 
continued  from  the  lateral  lobe  of  the  latter. 

Mediscalenus  (me-de-ska-le'-nus)  [medius,  middle; 
CK.a/.Tjv6q,  scalene,  oblique].  Synonym  of  Scalenus 
medius  ;  see  Muscles,  Table  of.  , 

Medisect  (me-de-sektr)  [medius,  middle;  secare,  to  cut]. 
To  make  a  medisection,  q.  v. 

Medisection  (me-de-sek1 -shun)  [medius,  middle  ;  sectio, 
from  secare,  to  cut] .  Section  of  the  body,  or  of  any 

symmetric  part,  at  the  median  longitudinal  antero-pos- 
terior  plane.     See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Medisternum  (me-de-sterf-num).  Synonym  of  Meso- 
sternum. 

Mediterranean  Fever.     See  Fever. 

Meditriceps  (me-de-tri* -seps)  [medius,  middle ;  rpe7c, 
three  ;  neon/i),  head].  The  middle  or  long  head  of 
the  triceps  muscle. 

Medium  (me'-de-um)  [medius,  the  middle ://.,  Media] . 
That  in  which  anything  moves  or  through  which  it 
acts.  In  medicine,  the  sum  of  conditions  by  which 

a  patient  is  surrounded,  especially  those  of  light,  tem- 
perature, and  ventilation.  Also,  a  person  subject 

to  hypnotizing  influence.  M.,  Culture.  See  Media, 

Xutrit-nt.  M.  of  the  Eye,  the  refracting  structures 
from  the  anterior  surface  of  the  cornea  to  the  retina. 

M.,  Fluid,  any  liquid  nutrient  substance,  such  as 
bouillon,  milk,  and  the  like.  M.,  Mounting.  See 

Mounting-media.  M.,  Nutrient,  the  substances  used 
in  bacteriologic  studies  for  the  cultivation  of  micro- 

organisms. See  M.%  Fluid,  and  M.,  Solid.  M.,  Solid, 

any  solid  nutrient  substance  for  the  cultivation  of  bac- 
teria, as  gelatin,  agar- agar,  potato,  and  the  like. 

Mediumism  (me'-de-um-izm)  [medius,  the  middle]. 

Hypnotism. 
Medius  (me'-de-us)  [medius,  middle].     The  middle. 
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Medoblennorrhea  (me-do-blen-or-e1 '-ah).  Synonym  of Gonorrhea  and  Gleet. 

Medorrhea  {me-dor-e'-ah)  \jifj6ea,  genitals;  poia,  a 
flow].  A  discharge  from  the  reproductive  organs. 
M.  urethralis,  gonorrhea.  M.  virilis,  gonorrhea  of 
the  male  urethra. 

Medorrhoic  {me-dor-o' '-ik)  [fxydea,  genitals  ;  'poia,  flow]. 
Pertaining  to  medorrhea. 

Medulla  {me-dul'-ah)  [L.,  marrow].  A  fatty  sub- 
stance or  marrow  occupying  certain  cavities.  Also 

the  central  parts  of  certain  organs,  as  distinguished 
from  the  cortex.  See  A Iba.  M.  of  Bone,  bone-mar- 

row. M.  dorsalis.  See  M.  spinalis.  M.  of  Hair, 

the  central  portion  or  core  of  the  hair.  M.  of  Nerve- 
fiber,  the  myelin  or  white  substance  of  Schwann.  M. 
oblongata,  the  upper  enlarged  part  of  the  spinal  cord, 

extending  from  the  cord  opposite  the  foramen  mag- 
num to  the  pons  Varolii.  M.,  Renal,  the  substance 

of  the  renal  pyramids.  M.  spinalis,  M.  vertebralis, 
the  spinal  cord  or  marrow ;  the  myelon. 

Dorsal  Aspect  of  Medulla  Oblongata. 

I.  Gray  matter  surrounding  central  canal.  2.  Orifice  of  this 
canal.  3.  Median  fissure.  4.  Its  upper  extremity.  5.  Gray- 

ish-white matter  giving  origin  to  hypoglossal  nerve.  6.  Emi- 
nentia  teres.  7.  Prominence  corresponding  to  nucleus  ol 
6th  nerve.  7'.  Nucleus  of  3d  nerve.  8.  Gray  column  giving 
origin  to  mixed  nerves.  10.  Third  ventricle  and  posterior 
commissure. 

Medullar  {me-dul'-ar).     Synonym  of  Medullary. 

Medullary  {med' -ul-a-re ,  or  med-ul' '-a-re)  [medulla, 
marrow] .  Pertaining  to  the  medulla  or  to  marrow  ; 

resembling  marrow.  Also,  pertaining  to  the  white  sub- 
stance of  the  brain  contained  within  the  cortical 

envelop  of  gray  matter.  M.  Canal,  the  hollow  in- 
terior of  long  bones,  in  which  the  marrow  lies.  M. 

Carcinoma,  a  soft  carcinoma  very  rich  in  cells;  en- 
cephaloid  carcinoma.  M.  Groove,  a  longitudinal 
groove  at  the  anterior  part  of  the  embryonal  shield  of 
the  blastoderm.  M.  Membrane,  the  areolar  envelop 
of  the  marrow  of  the  long  bones.  M.  Plates. 
See  Plate.     M.  Rays.     I.  Also  called  Pyramids  of 

Ferrein ;  series  or  bundles  of  parallel  tubules  ex- 
tending from  the  medulla  of  the  kidney  into  the 

cortex.  2.  Rays  of  fundamental  tissue  that  con- 
nect the  pith  with  the  cortex,  and  separate  the  fibro- 

vascular  bundles,  in  the  stems  of  dicotyledons  and 

gymnosperms.  M.  Sarcoma,  a  soft,  round-celled 
sarcoma.  M.  Sheath,  1.  the  semi-fluid,  fatty,  white 
matter  between  the  enveloping  sheath  and  the  central 

axis-cylinder,  or  essential  part  of  a  nerve.  2.  A 
sheath  composed  of  spiral  ducts  and  wood-cells  sur- 

rounding the  pith,  in  dicotyledons  and  gymnosperms. 
M.  Tube,  the  closing  of  the  medullary  groove,  form- 

ing a  closed  medullary  or  neural  tube.  M.  Velum. 
See   Velum. 

Medullated  {med' '-ul-a-ted)  \_medulla,  marrow].  Con- 
taining or  covered  by  medulla  or  marrow.  M. 

Nerve-fibers,  nerve-fibers  provided  with  a  medullary 
sheath,  the  myelin  or  white  substance  of  Schwann. 
Non-M.  Nerve-fibers,  nerve-fibers  not  possessing  a 
medullary  sheath. 

Medullic  Acid  [med-ul' '-ik)  [medulla,  marrow],  C.n- 
H4202.     A  monobasic  acid  derived  from  beef-fat. 

Medullification  {med-ul-if-ik-a'  -shun)  [medulla,  mar- 
row ;  facere,  to  make].     The  formation  of  medulla. 

Medullin  (med-ul' -in)[medulla,  marrow].  I.  A  variety 
of  cellulose  obtained  from  the  pith  or  medulla  of  cer- 

tain plants.     2.  An  extract  derived  from  the  spinal  cord. 

Medulli-spinal  {tned-ul-c-spi'  -nal)  [medulla,  marrow  . 
spinalis,  spinal].  Relating  to  the  myelon  or  spinal 
marrow ;  myelonic. 

Medullitis  {med-ul-i' '-tis)  [medulla,  marrow;  iru;,  in- 
flammation].  I.  Inflammation  of  marrow.    2.  Myelitis. 

Medullization  {med-ul-iz-a'  -shun)  [medulla,  marrow]. 
Softening  of  bone-tissue  in  the  course  of  osteitis. 

Medullo-arthritis  (med-ul-o-ar-thri' '-tis)  [medulla, 
marrow;  apOpov,  joint ;  itlc,  inflammation].  Inflam- 

mation of  the  marrow-elements  of  the  cancellated 
articular  portion  of  a  bone. 

Medullo-cell  {med-ul' -o-set)  [medulla,  marrow  ;  cellule, 

cell].     A  marrow-cell. 
Medullo-ence-phalic  (med-ul'-o-en-se/-al'-ilc)  [medulla, 

marrow;  ey/ce^«Aoc,  brain].  Pertaining  to  the  med- 
ulla and  the  encephalon  ;  myelo-encephalic. 

Medusa  {me-du'-sah)  [Mefiovoa,  one  of  the  Gorgons]. 

Jelly-fish.  M.'sHead.  See  Medusa  Caput.  Med- 
usae Caput,  an  extensive  dilatation  of  the  superficial 

veins  of  the  abdomen  about  the  umbilicus,  seen  in 

certain  cases  of  portal  obstruction.  The  condition 
largely  depends  upon  the  establishment  of  the  venous 
collateral  circulation  through  an  anastomosis  of  the 
mesenteric  veins  and  those  of  the  abdominal  walls, 

and,  occasionally,  also  upon  a  patulousness  of  fh< 
bilical  vein. 

Meerschaum     {mer'-shawm)     [Ger. ,      "sea-foam"]. 
Mg.2H4Si309.     A  native  hydrated  magnesium  sili 
locally  used  in  the  same    way  as  bole,   or  cimoliaii 
earth;  it  is  a  good  absorbent  application. 

Mega-,  Megalo-  {meg' -ah-,  meg'-al-o-)  [iiiyag:  gen. 

peydAov'].  A  prefix  signifying  large  ;  also,  indicating 
a  unit  one  million  times  as  great  as  the  unit  to  which 
it  is  prefixed. 

Megabacteria  {meg' -ah-bak-te' -re-ah)  [/dyac,  large  : 
(iaKTT/ptov,  bacterium].  Large  bacteria;  a  group  0 
the  coccobacteria. 

Megacephalia    {meg-ah-sef-a'- le- ah)   [u~ 

Ketya'Xi/,  head].     The  megacephalic  condition. 
Megacephalic  {meg-ah-sef-al'-ik),  Megacephalous 

{meg-as-ef'-al-us)    [utyaq,  large;  Ke<jm>>,,  head], 
term  applied    to   a   skull    whose    capacity   (me 

by  filling   with   shot   through   the  foramen    ma- 

exceeds  1450  c.c.      If  less  than  1350  it  is  called  micro- cephalic;  if  between  these  numbers,  mesocephahc. 
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Megacerus  (meg-as'-er-us)  [fieyaq,  large;  nepaq,  horn]. 
Large -horned  ;  having  large  antenna;. 

Megacheilus   [meg-ah-ki'-lits)    [fityaq,   large;     Xet/°C, 
lip].     Large-lipped. 

Megacoccus   {meg-ah-kok' -us)  [uh,aq,  large;   KOKKoq,  a 
y].     A  large-sized  coccus. 

Megadont  ymeg' -ah-dont)  [uh.aq,  great ;  6<5oic,  tooth]. 
In  biology,  having  large  teeth.      Cf.  Macrodont . 

Megadyne  (meg'  a/i-din)[fieyaq,  great ;  dvvauiq, power] . 
A  unit  equal  to  a  million  dynes. 

Vlegaelectrometer     (meg-ah-e-lek-trom'-et-er)     [ueyaq, 
;     if/.EKTpov,     amber ;     fierpov,    measure].        An 

electrometer  for  measuring  strong  currents. 

Megafarad  (rneg-ah-far' '-ad ')  [ueyaq,  large  ;   Fa raday~\ . An  electric  unit  equal  to  a  million  farads. 

Megagastria     (meg-ak-gas'-tre-ah)      [ueyaq,    great; 
-  p,  belly].     Auxesis,  or  abnormal  enlargement  of 

the  abdomen, 

tfegagnathus  (meg-ah-gna' '-thus)[p.eyaq,  large;  yvddoq, 
jaw].     Large-jawed. 

4egalerg  (meg'-al-erg).     See  Electric  Units. 
degalesthete    (meg'-al-  es-thel)    [fieyaq,  great,  large; 

«io#//7//f,  one  who  perceives].     In  biology,  Moseley's 
term  for  peculiar  organs  of  touch  characteristic  of  the 

Chitotiidi? ;   the  "  papilliform  bodies"  of  Van  Bern  - 
melen.     It  is  also  written  Megaleesthete. 

degaloblast  (tneg'-al-o-blast)   [fieyaq,  large  ;  fi/aaroq, 
germ].     A  giant-cell  or  giant-corpuscle  of  the  blood. 
S>ee  Corpuscle. 

Aegalocardia    (meg- al-o- kar'-de-ah)    [ueyaq,  large; 
mpdia,  heart].     Auxesis,  or  enlargement  of  the  heart, 

legalocarpous     (meg-al-  o-kar'-pus)     [ueyaq,   great, 
large  ;    mp~6q,  fruit] .       In  biology,  producing  large ,  fruit 

legalocelia  (meg-al-o-se'  -le-ah)   [fieyaq,  large  ;   Koi?ua, 
belly].     Colon  ;  also  megagastria,  q.  v. 

legalocephalia   (meg-al-o-sef-a'  -le-ah)   [fieyaq,  large  ; 
'.head].     The  condition  of  having  a  large  or 

megacephalic  head. 

tegalocephalic  (meg-al-o-sef-al'-ik).  Same  as  Afega- 
cephalic. 

Iegalocephaly (meg-al-o-sef'-al-e).  See Megalocephalia. 
Iegalocerus  {meg-al-os'-er-us)  [ueyaq,  large;  nepaq, 
horn].  A  monstrosity  with  horn-like  projections  on 
the  forehead. 

Iegalocheirous  (meg-al-o-ki'-rus)  [uh/ac,  large  ;  Xe'P> 
hand].  Large-handed  ;  having  large  antennae, 

tegalocornea  \  meg-al- o-kor'-ne-ah)  [ueyaq,  large; 
;  cornea,  cornea].  An  enlarged  condition  of  the  cor- 

nea ;  it  may  depend  upon  congenital  hypertrophy, 

egalocyte  (meg'-al-o-sit)  [ueyaq,  large  ;  niroq,  cell]. 
A  red  blood-corpuscle  larger  than  the  average;  es- 

pecially the  form  that  characterizes  pernicious  anemia. 
I  See  Corpuscle. 

egalodactylous  (meg-al-o-dak' -til-us)  [pb/aq,  great ; 

\6&Krv'/or,  digit].  Having  an  abnormal  or  excessive 
I  development  and  size  of  the  fingers  or  toes, 

egalofrenum  (meg-al-o-fre'  -num)  [fie}  aq,  large  ;  frce- 
num,  frenum].  An  enlarged  fourchet  (Hadra). 
egaloglossia  \  meg-al- o-glos' -e-ah).  Synonym  of  Mac- 
roglossia. 

egalomania  (meg-al-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [ueyaq,  great; 
uavta,  madness].  Insanity  with  delusional  ideas  of 

■ne's  own  greatness  or  exaltation  ;  applied  especially 
to  cases  that  do  not  present  general  paralysis,  but  a 
fixed  and  systematized  delusion,  or  monomania  of  ex- 
altation. 

egalomelia,  Megalomelus  (meg-al-ome'  -le-ah,  meg- 

■tf-om'-el-us)  [iihjac,  great ;   ui'/.oc,  limb].      Fetal  tera- 
tism  characterized  by  great  size  of  the  limbs, 
egalophonic,    Megalophonous    (meg-al-o-fo'-nik, 
mtg-al-off'-o-nus).     Synonym  of  Macrophonous. 47 
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Megalopia  (meg-al-o' '-pe-aK) .     Synonym  of  Megalopsia. 
Megalopodia  (ineg-al-o-po' -de-ah)  [uejaq,  large  ;  •zovq, 

foot].     The  condition  of  having  large  feet. 

Megalopore  (meg/ -al-o-por)  [ueyaq  (ueya/-),  large : 
-opoq,  a  pore  or  passage].  In  biology,  any  large  pore  ; 
specifically  applied  by  Moseley  to  the  larger  of  the 
pores  arranged  in  more  or  less  definite  patterns  in  the 
tegmenta  of  the  shells  of  nearly  all  chitonidse.  Cf. 
Micropore. 

Megalopolis  (meg-al-op'-us).     Synonym  of  Macropous. 

Megalops  (meg* '-al-ops)  [ueyaq,  (ueya/.-),  large;  CjiI; 
eye].  In  biology,  a  stage  in  the  development  of  cer- 

tain crustaceans,  characterized  by  relatively  large  eyes. 

Megalopsia  (meg-al-op'-se-ah)  [ueyac,  large;  oiptq, 
sight].  An  apparent  increase  in  the  size  of  objects, 
ascribed  to  changes  in  the  retinal  end-organs,  and  to 
spasm  of  accommodation. 

Megaloscope  (meg'-al-o-skop)  [ueyac,  great;  CKovelv, 
to  inspect].      A  magnifying  endoscope  or  speculum. 

Megaloscopy  (meg-al-os'  -ko-pe)  [ueyac,  large ;  ano— elv, 
to  inspect].     Inspection  by  means  of  the  megaloscope. 

Megalosplanchnos  (meg-al-o-splangk'-nos)  [fieyaq, 
large  ;  cr-/d;  Xvovi  viscus] .  Possessing  large  viscera, 
especially  a  large  liver. 

Megalosplenia  (meg-al-o-sple'-ne-ah)  [fiiyac,  great ; 

a-'/.i/v,  spleen].     Enlargement  of  the  spleen. 
Meganucleus  (meg-ah-nu' -kle-us)  [fieyaq,  large  ;  nu- 

cleus, a  kernel].  In  biology,  Maupas'  term  for  the 
macronucleus,  nucleus,  or  endoblast,  of  authors. 

Megaphone  (meg* -ah-fori)  [uey  aq,  great ;  oon'ij,  sound]. 
An  instrument  used  for  assisting  the  hearing  of  the 

deaf,  by  means  of  large  reflectors  of  the  sound-waves. 
Megasclere  (meg'-ah-shler)[pe-/aq,  great, large  ;  OK/.r/p6q, 
hard].  In  biology,  one  of  the  large,  skeletal  spicules 
of  a  sponge,  as  distinguished  from  a  microsclere. 

Megascope  (meg7  -ah-skop)  [pe^aq,  large;  CKorre'iv,  to  in- 
spect]. A  microscope  for  examining  objects  of  com- 

paratively large  size. 

Megascopic  (meg-ah-skop'  -ik).     See  Macroscopic. 
Megaseme  (meg'-ah-sem)  [fie j aq,  great ;  aijua,  sign,  in- 

dex].     See  Index. 
Megaspore  (meg'-ah-spor)  [pb/aq,  great,  large;  a~6poq, 

seed].      Same  as  Macrospore. 

Megasthenic  (meg-ah-sthen'-ik)  [pb/aq,  large;  o6evoq, 
strength] .     Powerful ;  having  great  bodily  strength. 

Megastoma  (meg-ak-sto'-mah)  [ulyaq,  large;  crroua, 
mouth].  A  genus  of  infusorians.  M.  entericum,  M. 
intestinale,  a  species  found  in  the  intestinal  canal 
of  the  cat  and  of  certain  mice,  and  in  human  feces. 

It  is  probably  identical  with  Cercomonas  intestinalis. 

Megastomatous  (meg-ah-stc/  -mal-us).  Synonym  of 
Macrostomatous. 

Megavolt  (meg'-ah-voll).      See  Electric  Units. 
Megazoospore  (meg-az-c/  -o-spor)  [ub/aq,  great ;  (yov, 

animal ;  c~6poq,  seed].      Same  as  Macrozoospore. 
Meglin's  Pills.  Pills  used  in  the  treatment  of  neural- 

gia. They  contain  extract  of  hyoscyamus,  oxid-  of 
zinc,  and  extract  of  valerian,  each  ̂   of  a  grain. 

Megohm  {meg' -dm)  [ueyaq,  great;  ohm~\.  An  electric unit  equal  to  one  million  ohms. 

Megrim  [me' -grim  or  meg'-rini)  [Fr.,  migraine;  L., 
hemicrania\  Neuralgia  or  headache  of  one  half  of 
the  head  or  upon  one  side,  sometimes  attended  by 
aphasic  and  visual  symptoms  and  sensory  disturbance. 
See  Hemicrania  and  Migraine. 

Menu's  Test.     See   Tests,  Table  of. 

Meibomian  (mi-bo' -me-an)  [Meibomius,  a  German 
physician].  Pertaining  to  Heinrich  Meibom,  or  Mei- 

bomius, a  German  physician,  1638-1700.  M.  Cyst, 
a  cyst  of  the  Meibomian  gland.  M.  Glands,  the  se- 

baceous glands  of  the  eyelids,  each  having  an  excre- 
tory duct  opening  at  the  free  border.     Their  secretion 
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prevents  the  tears  from  coming  in  contact  with  the 
skin.  There  are  from  30  to  40  in  the  upper  and  from 
20  to  30  in  the  lower  lid. 

The    Lacrymal  and   Meibomian    Glands,  and  Adjacent 
Organs  of  the  Eye. 

1,  1.  Inner  wall  of  orbit.  2,  2.  Inner  portion  of  orbicularis 
palpebrarum.  3,3.  Attachment  to  circumference  of  base  of 
orbit.  4.  Orifice  for  transmission  of  nasal  artery.  5.  Muscle 
of  Horner  (tensor  tarsi).  6,  6.  Meibomian  glands.  7,  7. 
Orbital  portion  of  lacrymal  gland.  8,  9,  10.  Palpebral  por- 

tion. 11,  11.  Mouths  of  excretory  ducts.  12,  13.  Lacrymal 
puncta. 

Meibomius,  Cyst  of,  a  cyst  of  a  Meibomian  gland. 
M.,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  M., 
Glands  of.     See  Gland. 

Meigs's  Capillaries.  Capillaries  penetrating  the 
muscle-fibers  of  the  heart.  See  Capillary.  M.'s 
Formula  or  Mixture,  an  artificial  food  closely  ap- 

proaching in  composition  that  of  human  milk.  It  con- 
sists of  10  c.c.  of  cream.  5  c.c.  of  milk,  10  c.c.  of 

lime-water,  15  c.c.  of  water,  and  2.2  grams  of  milk- 
sugar.  It  is  alkaline  in  reaction,  and  is  composed  of 
88.42  parts  water,  11.58  parts  total  solids,  4  parts  fat, 
I. II  parts  albuminoids,  6.26  parts  sugar  and  0.21  part 
ash. 

Meio-  (nti'-o-).     For  words  thus  beginning,  see  Mia-. 
Meissner  {inlsf-ner).  A  German  anatomist.  M., 

Corpuscles  of.  See  Corpuscles,  Tactile,  of  Wagner. 

M.'s  Ganglia.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of  M.'s  Method, 
a  method  of  inducing  premature  labor  by  puncturing 
the  membranes  close  up  to  the  fundus  of  the  womb  to 
permit  of  gradual  escape  of  the  liquor  amnii.  M., 
Plexus  of,  a  plexus  of  nerves  found  in  the  sub- 

mucous layer  of  the  small  intestine.     See  Plexus. 

Mel  [L.j.  Honey.  The  substance  deposited  in  the 

honeycomb  by  the  common  honey-bee,  Apis  mellifica, 
and  a  few  other  hymenopterous  insects.  It  consists 

of  a  solution  of  cane-sugar  and  grape-sugar,  with  color- 
ing and  odorous  matters.  It  is  emollient,  nutritive, 

and  often  laxative,  its  properties  depending  mainly  on 
the  character  of  the  flowers  from  which  it  is  taken. 

It  is  an  excellent  vehicle  for  expectorant  gargles,  etc. 
M.  boracis,  honey  of  borax;  64  grains  of  borax  to 
the  ounce  of  honey.  M.  despumatum,  clarified 
honey,  prepared  by  heating,  skimming,  and  straining 
the  natural  product.  M.  rosae,  honey  of  rose;  red 
rose  8,  clarified  honey  92  parts,  dilute  alcohol,^,  s. 
It  is  used  locally  as  a  gargle. 

Melada  (mel-a'-t/nh)  [Sp.,  fern,  of  nielar,  candy].  A 
moist  brown  sugar,  produced  like  the  muscovado,  but 
not  drained  free  of  molasses. 

[//£/lac,    dark 
See  Hellebore 

Melagra   (mel-a/-grali)    [//£/,oc,  limb ;    aypa,  seizure" 
Pain  or  gout  in  the  limbs. 

Melain    [tnel'-a-in)  \jik'kaq,  black].     1.   The  coloring 
principle  of  sepia.      2.  A  synonym  of  Melanin. 

Melaleuca  {mel-al-u'-kah).     See  Cajaput. 

Melalgia  (tnel-al' -je-ali)  [ueZoc,  limb  ;   aAyoc,  pain] 
Pain  or  neuralgia  in  the  extremities. 

Melam(wf//-«w)  [/jf /lac,  black ;  a/nmom'a~\,C,.\  I9N« 
A  complex  cyanid,  formed  on  rapidly  heatin 

CNSNH4  to  2000  C.  with  ammonium  chlorid;  i 
is  a  granular  powder,  of  a  yellow  color,  insolubl 

12      in  water. 
^  1Aelamm(mel/-am-in)[fje%ar,b]a.c\i;  rt7«/«],C3H6N{ 

A  substance  obtained  from  crude  melam  by  extrac 
tion  with  water.  It  is  nearly  insoluble  in  alcohc 
and  ether,  and  crystallizes  from  hot  water  ii 
shining  monoclinic  prisms. 

Melamphonous     (inel-ain> '-fo-nus) 
fyuvi],  voice].     Hoarse- voiced. 

Melampodium  {tnel-am-po'  -de-uni) Black. 

Melampous    (inel-am'  -pus)    \jiklac,   black  ;    nrofcj 

foot].     Black- footed. 
Melanaemia  {inel-an-e'-me-ali).     See  Melanemia. 

Melanagogue    {??iel-an/-ag-og)    [fieAag,  black ;  d; 
leading].      I.   Causing  an  expulsion  of  dark  feces, o 
of  bile.     2.  A  remedy  that  causes  the  expulsion  ol 
dark  stools  or  of  bile  ;  formerly,  a  medicine  of  servic 
in  the  treatment  of  choler,  or  melancholy. 

Melancholia(w^/-a«->£0/-/1?-#//)[,ue/lac,  black  ;  x°^V> htle 
from  a  former  supposition  that  it  was  due  to  excess 

biliary  secretion].       Melancholy;   a  form    of  in.->anit 
characterized  by  depression  of  spirits  and  gloomiiu- 
without  any  adequate  cause,  the  central  idea  being  on 
of  personal  unworthiness.      As  the  case  develop 
lusions,  associated    with  illusions  and   hallucination 

appear,    and    the   patient   may   at   times    show    su 
cidal  tendencies.     The  general  nutrition  suffers,  u 
in  females  menstruation  is  usually  suppressed, 
usual  age  at  which  melancholia  appears  is  during  11 
life.    It  follows  any  depressing  cause  acting  in  coi 
tion  with  a  strong  hereditary  tendency.     It  usuall 
minates  in  recovery,  but  some  cases  develop  into  di 
tia  or  mania,  while  others  die  from  exhaustion,  01 
mit  suicide.     M.  agitans,  M.  agitata,  M.,  Excitec 
or  M.,  Motor,  melancholia  associated  with  1 
restlessness  and  mental  agony.     M.  attonita,  or  M 
Stuporous,  a  form  in  which  the  patient  is  plungt 
into  absolute  mental  stupor.     M.,  Cataleptic,  a 

associated  with  the  cataleptic  state.     M.  catatonic. 
A  synonym  of  Catatonia.     M.,  Delusional,  a  1 
which  delusions  constitute   a    prominent    featun 
the   disease.     M.  erotica,  a   form  caused  by  1 

pointment  in  love.     M.  errabunda,  a   form 

panied      by    great    restlessness.        M.,    Homicida 
melancholia  with  homicidal  tendencies.     M.,  Hype 

chondriac,  in  which  the  delusions  refer  mainly  to  tl 

state  of  the   patient's  viscera.     M.,    Hysteric,  th 
due    to   hysteria.      M.,    Motor.      See    M.   agitan 
M.,    Puerperal,  melancholia    appearing    during   tl 

puerperium.     M.,  Resistive,  a   form    in   which  tl 
extremities  are  rigid,  and  this  rigidity  increases 

attempts  are  made  to  move  them.     The  patient  ; 
stinate  in  his  nature  also.       M.,  Simple,  the  ordina 
form.     M.,  Stuporous.     See  M.  attonita. 

Melancholiac  (mel-an-ko'-le-ak)  [utlac,  black  ;  i"/ 
bile].      A  person  who  is  affected  with  melancholia. 

Melancholic  {mel-an-kol' '-ik)  [ui'/ac;,  black  ;  r»>',,  bik 
Sad  ;  depressed  ;  affected  with  melancholy. 

Melancholy  (mel'-an-kol-e).     See  Melancholia. 

Melanchrous  (me/  -an'-krus)  [ui'/nr.  black;   r/«i<;. 
of  skin] .     Affected  with  melanism. 
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Melanedema  (mel-an-ede/ -mah)  [fd/.aq,  black  ;  niSr/ua, 
iing] .     Melanosis  of  the  lungs. 

Melanemia     (mel-an-e' -me-ah)     [ui/.ac,    black  ;    a\ua, 
1].     The  presence  in  the  blood-plasma  or  in  the 

corpuscles,  or  in  both,  of  dark  pigment-granules  due 
to   the  disintegration    of  the    hemoglobin.      Its   most 
common  cause  is  malaria.      If  very  intense,  as  in  per- 

nicious forms  of  malaria,  it  may  give  rise  to  embolism 
of  the  capillaries  of  the  brain  or  other  organs. 

Welanencephaloma  \mel-an-en-sef-al-o> '-mah)   [ui'/xic, 
black:     b.Kzoa'/Jog,    brain;     bfia,    tumor].     A    black 
outgrowth  from  the  brain. 

Welanephidrosis  (mel-an-ef-id-ro/  -sis)   [ui/.aq,  black ; 
,    ifidpuGic,  morbid  perspiration].     Black  perspiration, 

or  a  disease  characterized  by  black  perspiration.    See, 
also,  Chromidrosis. 

vlelangeur  (mel-an-jur')  [Fr.].     The  graduated  pipet 
of  the  hemocytometer. 

tfelanic  (mel-an' -ik)  [fiz'/.avia,  blackness].  Charac- 
terized by,  or  pertaining  to,  a  dark  color,  or  to  mel- 

anosis. M.  Acid,  C10H8O5,  a  black  powder  re- 
sulting from  the  oxidation  of  potassium  salicylate. 

It  is  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 
and  alkalies. 

Melanicterus  (mel-an-ik' -ter-us)  [ui.7.ac,  black ;  t/crepoc, 
jaundice].    Black  jaundice. 

flelanidia  (mel-an-id'-e-ah).     See  Miner's  Phthisis. 
delanilin     (mel-an'  -il-in)     [  ui/.ac,     black  ;     anilin], 
CI3H, ..X...     A  basic  substance  obtained  from  cyano- 

gen chlorid  and  dry  anilin. 

Melanin  (mel'-an-in)  [ue/ac,  black].      I.    A  black  pig- 
mentary matter  occurring  naturally  in  the  choroid  coat 

I  of  the  eye,  the  skin,  the  hair,  the  muscles,  and,  patho- 

.  .ally,  in    the    skin  in    Addison's    disease   and    in 
lanotic  tumors.     Melanin  usually  contains  sulphur, 

more  rarely  iron.     From  its  origin,  being  a  product  of 

cell-activity,  it  is  classed  as  a  metabolic  pigment.     It  is 
rally  soluble  in  hot  alkalies  and  in  hot  acids,  and 

-  iludons  are  bleached  by  chlorin.     2.   Specifically 
applied    by  Danilewsky  to  the   pigment    seen  in  the 
hematozoa  of  men  and  animals,  and  formed  by  these 
intracellular  parasites  from  the  hemoglobin  of  the  red 

blood-corpuscles  which  they  inhabit. 

I  danism   (mel'-an-izm)   [fii'/ac,  black].      In  biology, 
the  abnormal   development  of  dark  pigments  in   an 
organism. 

lelano-cancroid  (mel-an-o-kang'-kroid).   Synonym  of 
Melano-carcinoma . 

lelano-carcinoma  (mel-an-o-kar-sin-o'-mah)  [pe/ac, 
black;  KapKii-uua,  carcinoma].  Melanotic  carcinoma, 

telano-chlorosis  (mel-an-o-klo-ro'-sis)  [ui'/jac,  black  ; 
X'upoc,  green].  Chlorosis  in  which  the  skin  has  a 
blackish-green  hue.  Also  the  same  as  Melanicterus. 
telanochroic,  Melanochroous  (mel-an-o-kro'-ik,  mel- 

;  an-ok' '-ro-us)  [ui'/ac.  black  ;  XP°°>  color].  Having  a 
dark  color  or  complexion. 

'elanocomous     (mel-an-oV  -o-mus)     [fiz/xic,     black ; 
,  *6(iT]y  hair] .     Black-haired, 

elanocyte  (mel'-an-o-sit)  [ue/nc,  black  ;   kvtoc,  cell]. 
Any   wandering    lymph-cell    that    has    become    dis- 

colored by  the  absorption  of  dark  pigment-granules, 
elanoderma    (mel-an-o-der'-mah),    Melanodermia 
(mel-an-o-der' -me-ah)    [ue/.ac,    black;    depua,    skin]. 
Black  pigmentation  or  discoloration  of  the  skin.      M., 
Parasitic.     See  Vagabonds  Disease. 

elanogen    {mel-an' '-o-jen)     [melanin,     from     ue/ac, 
black  ;  ytwav,  to  produce].      A  material  that  becomes 
converted  into  melanin  on  the  reception  of  the  appro- 

priate stimulus. 

elanoid    (mel'-an-oid)    [ue/.ac,    black;    eldoc,   like]. 
I  >ark-colored  ;  resembling  melanosis. 
<Aano-\eukemi3i(mel-an-o-lu-£e/-me-ah)  [fie  /ac.black ; 
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/.ei-Koq,  white ;  a\ua,  blood].  Melanemia  in  associa- 
tion with  leukemia. 

Melanoma  (mel-an-o/ -mah)  [ue'/Avuua,  from  fie/.ac, 
black;  bua,  tumor:  pi. ,  Melanomata].  I.  A  disease 
marked  by  the  development  and  growth  of  black  or 
dark-colored  tubercles  within  the  tissues  of  the  vis- 

cera. 2.  Any  tumor  containing  or  characterized  by  dark 

pigment. Melanomyces  (mel-an-o-mi' '-sez)  [ui/.ac,  black ;  fiiiajc, 
fungus].     A  black  fungous  growth. 

Melanopathy  (mel-an-op'  -ath-e),  Melanopathia  (mel- 
an-o-path' '-e-ali)  [ui~/.ac,  black ;  xadoc,  illness].  A 
disease  attended  with  increase  or  deepening  of  the 
normal  pigmentation  of  a  part. 

Melanophthalmous  (mel -an -off- thai' -mus)  [ue/.ac, 
black  ;  bo6a?.fioc,  eye].  Black-eyed;  having  a  melan- 

oma of  the  eye. 

Melanophyl  (mel'-an-o-fl)  [jie/xic,  black;  $i<22.ov, 
leaf].  A  black  substance  extracted  from  green  leaves 
by  means  of  hydrochloric  acid  and  ether. 

Melanorrhagia  [mel-an- or- a' -je- ah)  [ui/.ac,  black; 
prjyTvvai,  to  burst  forth].  The  copious  discharge  of 
blackened  feces. 

Mtlanorrhea  (mel-an-or-e'-ah)  \jie/ac,  black ;  poia,  a 
flow].  Synonym  of  Melena.  Also,  a  genus  of  the 
Anacardiacese.  M.  usitata,  M.  usitatissima,  the 
black -varnish  tree. 

1Ae:\3fi\o-sa.rcom.2i(mel-an-o-sar-ko/ -mah)[uD.ac , black  ; 
ffdpf,  flesh;  6/ia,  tumor].     Melanotic  sarcoma. 

Melano-scirrhus  (mel-an-o-skir'-us)  [uz/joc,  black; 
ctuppoc,  hard].  A  form  of  scirrhous  carcinoma  char- 

acterized by  pigmentation. 

Melanose  (mel' '-an-os)  [ue/.droxrig ,  a  becoming  black]. 
A  disease  of  grape-vines  caused  by  the  fungus  Sep- 
toria  pelina. 

Melanosis  (mel-an-o'-sis)[ue?xig,  black  ;  v6aoc,  disease]. 
A  general  tendency  to  the  formation  in  the  blood,  and 
the  deposition  in  the  skin,  or  in  organs,  of  a  dark  pig- 

ment. M.  lenticularis  progressiva.  See  Xeroderma 

pigmentosum. Melanosity  (mel-an-os/ -il-e)  [/li/.ag,  black;  v6ooq,  dis- 
ease]. The  condition  of  being  melanous  ;  darkness, 

as  of  hair,  eyes,  or  skin. 

M elanospongus  (mel  -an-o-  spon' '- gus).  Synonym  of Melanomyces. 

Melanothanatos    (mel-an-o-than'  -at-os).     See  Plague. 
Melanotic  (mel-an-ot'-ik)  [ue/.ag,  black ;  voaoc,  disease]. 

Pertaining  to  melanosis. 

Melanotrichous  (mel-an  -  of- rik -  us)  [fie/.ag,  black  ; 

Opti;,  hair].     Black -haired. 
Melanous  (mel'-an-us)  [uelag  {ue'/av),  black].  In 

ethnology,  applied  to  races  with  black  hair  and  dark- 
brown  or  blackish  skins.  One  of  the  two  divisions  of 

the  Melanochroi  according  to  Huxley's  classification. Cf.  Xanthomelanous. 

Melanuresis  (mel-an-u-re/-sis),  Melanuria  (mel-an-u'  - 
re-ah)  [/ie?.ag,  black  ;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of 
black  pigmentary  substance  in  the  urine,  or  the  dis- 

order associated  with  it.  Melanotic  tumors  are  in  some 

way  related  to  this  condition. 

Melanuric  (mel-an-u' -rik)  [ue/ag,  black  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  characterized  by,  melanuria. 

Melanurin  (mel-an-u' -rin)  [ui/.ac,  black ;  ovpov,  urine] . 
A  dark  pigment  found  in  the  urine  in  melanuria ;  it 
is  sometimes  associated  with  the  presence  in  the  body 
of  melanotic  tumors. 

Melas  (mel'-as)  [ji£?xic,  black].     Black. 
Melasicterus  (mel-as-ik' -ter-us)  [ue/.ac,  black  ;  Itcrtpoc, 

jaundice].      Same  as  Melanicterus. 
Melasma  (mel-az'-mah)  [ue/ac,  black].  Any  morbid, 

dark  discoloration  of  the  skin.  M.,  Suprarenal. 

Same    as   Addison's  Disease.       M.  Addisonii,  Addi- 
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son's  disease.  M.  palpebrarum,  the  pigmentation 
about  the  eyelids  observed  in  pregnancy  and  in  cer- 

tain nervous  disorders.  M.  uterinum,  melasma  due 
to  uterine  disease. 

Melasmic  (mel-az' ' -mik)  [fiEAac,  black].  Pertaining  to 
or  characterized  by  melasma. 

Melastearrhea  (mel-as-te-ar-e' '-ah).  Synonym  of  Chro- mic frosis. 

Melatrophy  (mel-af '-ro-fe)  [pilog,  limb;  arpocpia,  lack 
of  nutrition].     Wasting  of  the  limbs. 

Melaxanthous  (mel-aks-an'-thus)  [/it/lac,  black ;  £avd6c> 
yellow].      Black  and  yellow. 

Meldometer  (mel-dom'-et-er)  [/uiXdeiv,  to  melt ;  /uerpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the  melting- 
points  of  metals,  minerals,  and  other  substances. 

Meleagra  (mel-e-a'-grah).     Synonym  of  Melagra. 
Melebiose  (mel-ebf  -e-os)  \jii\l,  honey],  C12H22On.  One 

of  the  sugars  produced  in  the  hydrolysis  of  melitriose. 
See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Meleguetta  Pepper.     See  Grains  of  Paradise. 

Melem  (mel'-etn)  [fiiAar,  black],  C6H6N10.  A  complex 
cyanid. 

Melena  (mel-e' '-nah)  [fie'Aaq,  black].  The  evacuation 
of  tar-like  stools  due  to  the  presence  therein  of  altered 
blood.  It  is  met  with  in  a  number  of  diseases,  and  often 

follows  a  profuse  attack  of  hemoptysis.  Also,  a  name 

given  to  the  so-called  black  vomit.  M.  cholsea,  same 
as  Melanicterus .  M.  neonatorum,  an  extravasation 
of  blood  into  the  stomach  and  intestines  of  the  new- 

born infant,  occurring  most  often  in  the  first  few  hours 
of  life.  It  is  due  to  duodenal  ulcer,  hemophilia,  or 

some  congenital  defect  increasing  the  intra-abdominal 
blood-pressure. 

Melenagogue  (mel-en' -ag-og)  [melcena;  fieAaq,  black  ; 
ayuyog,  leading].  A  remedy  for,  or  medicine  useful 
in,  melena. 

Melene  (mel' -en)  [met,  honey],  C30H60.  An  alkylen  or 
olefin  obtained  from  ordinary  wax  ;  it  melts  at  620  C. 

Melenemesis  (mel-en-em'-es-is)  [fields,  black  ;  e/ueaic, 
vomiting].     Black  vomit. 

Melenic  (mel-en' -ik)  [fieXac,  black].  Pertaining  to 
melena. 

Meleno-diarrhea  (mel-en-o-di-ar-e' -ah).  Synonym  of 
Melena. 

Melenorrhagia  (mel-en-or-a'-je-ah).  Synonym  of 
Melena. 

Melezibiose  (mel-ez-ib'-e-os),  Melezitose  (mel-ez'  -it-os) 
[Fr.,  meleze,  larch],  CI8H320,6  -(-  2H20.  A  carbo- 

hydrate that  occurs  in  the  juice  of  Pinus  larix,  and 

closely  resembling  cane-sugar.  It  is  distinguished  from 
the  latter  by  its  greater  rotatory  power,  and  in  not  be- 

ing so  sweet  to  the  taste.  It  melts  at  1480  F.  See 
Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Melia  (me'-le-ah).     See  Azedirach. 
Meliasmus  (me-le-az'-mus).     Synonym  of  Glanders. 
Melibiose  (mel-ib'-e-os).     Synonym  of  Melebiose. 
Melicera,  Meliceris  (mel-is-e'-rah,  mel  -  is  -  e' -  ris) 

[ur/Ainr/pir ;  fii?.i,  honey  ;  nr/p6c,  wax].  Honey-cyst. 
A  term  loosely  applied  to  any  cystic  tumor  whose  con- 

tents have  a  honey-like  appearance ;  a  cyst  that 
has  undergone  colloid  degeneration,  the  contents  be- 

ing changed  into  a  more  or  less  hyaline,  thick,  honey- 
like liquid.     See  Molluscum  contagiosuni. 

Meliceria  (mel-is-e/-re-ah)  [/uai,  honey ;  Kqp6c,  wax]. 
The  thick  gelatinous  substance  found  in  certain  tumors. 

Meliceric  (mel-is-er'-ik)  [iii?u,  honey ;  nr/puc,  wax]. 
Pertaining  to  meliceris. 

Meliceroma  (mel-is-er-o'  -malt).    Synonym  of  Meliceris. 
Melicerous  (mel-is'-er-us).     Synonym  of  Meliceric. 
Melicerum  (mel-is-e'-rum).     See  Meliceris. 

Melichrous  (mel'-ik-rus)  [p.t"ki,  honey ;  XP&c,  color]. 
Honey-colored. 

Melilot  (mel'-il-ot)  [pe/i,  honey ;  /mtoc,  lotus].  Any 
plant  of  the  genus  Melilotus. 

Melilotic  Acid  (mel-il-ot'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Melilotus  (mel-il-o'-tus)  [ue/j,  honey;  ?,u-6g,  lotus]. 
A  genus  of  leguminous  herbs.  M.  officinalis,  yel- 

low melilot  and  other  species  (M.  ccerulca,  and  other 
varieties)  are  official  in  various  European  countries. 
Melilotus  is  diuretic,  anodyne,  and  expectorant.  It 
contains  Coutnarin,  q.  v.  ;  the  powdered  leavt 
used  in  Switzerland  for  flavoring  Chapziger  cheese. 

Melinephidrosis  (mel-in-efid-ro' '-sis)  [pi/Aivog,  quince- 
colored  ;  kcpidpcjoic;,  perspiration].  The  excretion  of 
a  yellow  sweat.  It  occurs  in  several  infectious  fevers 
in  which  the  blood  is  profoundly  altered,  in  jaundice, 
and  after  the  excessive  ingestion  of  rhubarb. 

Meliphagous  (mel-if '-ag-us)  [peTu,  honey ;  <j>ayelv,  to 
eat].     In  biology,  feeding  upon  honey;  mellivorous. 

Melissa  (mel-is'-ah)  \jizkiaaa,  a  bee].  A  genus  of 
labiate  plants.  The  leaves  and  tops  of  M.  officinalis, 
lemon-balm,  containing  tannin,  a  bitter  extractive,  and 
an  essential  oil.  It  is  a  mild  diaphoretic,  but  is  employed 
chiefly  as  a  flavor. 

Melissyl  (mel-is' '-il)  \jii\taoa,  a  bee;  £■?.?/,  matter], 
C30H6.  A  hypothetic  radicle  occurring  in  many  waxy 
compounds.     It  is  also  called  myricyl. 

Melitagra  (mel-it-a' '-grah)  [jueaoq,  limb ;  aypa,  seizure]. 
Any  arthritic  or  rheumatic  pain  in  the  limbs. 

Melitagra  (mel-it-a'  -grah)  [/uijAov,  cheek ;  ay  pa,  seiz- 
ure].    Eczema  of  the  face. 

Melitagra  (mel-it-a' '-grah)  [pDu,  honey;  aypa,  seizure]. 
The  name  given  to  the  honey-like  crusts  sometimes 
seen  in  Impetigo  figurata. 

Melitemia  (mel-it-e'  -me-ah)  \jnzki,  honey ;  atua,  blood]. 
The  presence  of  an  excess  of  sugar  in  the  blood. 

Melithemia  (mel-ith-e' -me-ah).     See  Melitemia. 

Melithyperuria  (mel-ith-ip-er-u'-re-ah)  \_p.e"ki,  honey ; 
virep,  over;  ovpov,  urine].     Diabetes  mellitus. 

Melitis  (mel-i'-tis)  \_p.fjAov,  cheek  ;  itlc,  inflammation]. Inflammation  of  a  cheek. 

Melitismus    (mel-it-iz' '-mus)    [/ue?aTicjp:6g,    from 
honey].     The  use  of  honey  in  medicine  ;  an  electuary  j 
of  honey  for  cough  in  children. 

Melitoptyalismus  (mel-it-o-ti-al-izf-mus)  \_utJi,  honey;  \ 

TTTva'Aov,  saliva].     The  production  of  melitoptyalon. 
Melitoptyalon(mel-it-o-ti'-al-on)[u£Ai,  honey ;  77 

saliva].      A    saliva   containing   glucose    said    to    be  1 
secreted  by  persons  suffering  from  hectic  fever. 

Melitose  (mel' -it-os)   [fiilt,  honey],  C18H.(2016 
O.      Raffinose,  melitriose.     A  carbohydrate  occurring  ! 

in  large  quantity  in  Australian  manna,  flour  of  cotton- 
seeds, in  small   amounts  in    sugar-beets,   and  in  the 

molasses   in    sugar-manufacture.      It    crystallize 
needles,  which  are  more  soluble  in  water  and  I 

alcohol  than  cane-sugar.     It  is  more  strongly  dextro- 

rotatory than  cane-sugar,  and  does  not  reduce  l'V!; 
solution,  but  is  easily  fermented  by  yeast.    S 
hydrates,  Table  of. 

Melitriose  (mel-if '-re-os) .     See  Melitose. 

Melituria  (mel-it-u'-re-ah)  \_pi'/a,  honey  ;  ovpov.  urine].  | 
Diabetes  mellitus.     M.  inosita,  the  presence  of  inosite 
in  the  urine. 

Melleous     (niel'-e-us)     \inelleus,     from    mel,    lioney] 
Honey-like. 

Mellifavium  (mel-ifa' -ve-um) .    Synonym  of  Mriice 
Melliferous  (mel-if  ;-er-us)  [mel,  honey ;  fern  . 

Producing  or  carrying  honey. 

Mellific   (mel-if -ik)  [mel,  honey;    facere,   to   m Producing  honey. 

Melligerous  (mel-if -er-us).     See  Mellific. 
Mellimid  (m>F-i/n-id).     See  Panunid. 

Mellin's  Food.     A  variety  of  Liebig's  food  for  infant- 
Its  composition  is:    Water  5.0,  fat  0.15,    grip. 
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I  44.69,  cane-sugar  3.51,  starch  none,  soluble  carbo- 
hydrates 85.44,  albuminoids  5.95,    ash  1.89. 

tfellita  (mci-i'-tah)  [ui/.i,  honey].  Pharmaceutic  pre- 
parations known  as  honeys.  They  consist  of  honey, 

either  natural,  clarified,  or  flavored.  There  are  three 
officinal  mellita. 

lellitaemia  (mel-it-e'-me-ah).     See  Melitemia. 
lellite  {tml'-lt).     See  Mellitic  Acid. 
lellithemia  (mel-ith-e'-me-ah).      See  Melitemia. 
lellitic  Acid  {mel-if -ik) .     See  Acid. 
iellituria  (mel-it-u'-re-ah).      See  Melituria. 
lellivorous  \tnel-iv'  -o-rus)  \_mel,  honey ;  vorare,  to 
devour].  In  biology,  feeding  upon  honey;  melipha- 
gous. 

Iellogen  (mel'-o-Jen)  [,ue?u,  honey;  yewav,  to  produce], 
CnIl.,< >,.  An  amorphous,  shiny  substance  obtained  in 
the  electrolysis  of  distilled  water.  It  is  infusible,  solu- 

ble in  hot  water  and  in  alkalies,  insoluble  in  most  min- 
eral acids  and  other  solvents ;  it  possesses  coloring 

properties. 

lellon  (tnel'-on),  C3H3N9.  A  complex  cyanid  pro- 
duced on  igniting  ammonium  sulphocyanid,  melam, 

and  other  substances.     It  is  a  yellow  insoluble  powder. 

iellonic  Acid  \mel-on'-ik).  Synonym  of  Mellon,  and 
also  of  J/ydromellonic  Acid. 

ellophanic  Acid  {mel-o-fan'  -ik).  See  Acid. 
elocactus  (mel-o-hak'-tus)  \_uij/.ov,  melon ;  kciktoc, 
prickly  plant].  A  genus  of  the  cactus  family  (Cac- 
taceiz).  M.  communis,  melon  thistle,  Turks  cap, 

Englishman's  or  Pope's  head.     A  West  Indian  species 
I  possessing  edible  fruits.  It  is  expectorant  and  anti- 
syphilitic. 

elocampyle  {mel-o-kam' -pit)  \jik7.oe,  limb  ;  Kafi-'v/rj, 
ked  star!"].  Deformity  of  the  limbs  from  bending, 

elodidymus  (mel-o-did'-im-us)  [//eAoc,  limb;  6i6vjioc, 
double].  A  monstrosity  with  double  limbs.  Melo- 
didymi  are  twins  united  by  the  limbs, 

elomania  (mel-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [ue/of,  song;  fiavia, 
madness].  Inordinate  devotion  to  music, 

elomaniac    (mel-o-ma'-ne-ah)     [fit/.oc,  song;  fiavia, 

'< madness].     One  who  is  affected  with  melomania. 
elomelia  {niel-o-me'  -le-ah).     See  Melomelus. 

elomelus  \mel-om' '-el-tts)  [/ii?Ac,  limb].     Melomelia; 
1  form  of  double  monster  in  which  rudimentary  limbs 
ire  attached   at   the  point   of  junction  of  the  normal 
limbs. 

eloncus  (tnel-ong'  -kus)  \jiifijov,  cheek  ;  bynoc,  tumor]. 
A  tumor  of  the  cheek. 

elon-seed  Bodies.  Gelatinous  bodies,  somewhat 
esembling  melon-seeds,  found  in  joints  and  tendon- 
sheaths.  The  method  of  their  origin  is  in  dispute. 
They  are  also  known  as  rice-like  bodies. 

iloplastic  (mel-o-plas' -tik)  \jifftjav,  cheek  ;  irAaaaeiv, 
o  form].  Pertaining  to  meloplasty. 

iloplasty  (mel'  -o-plas-te)  \jifft.jv,  cheek ;  Tr?.aooEiv, 
0  form].  The  operation  of  engrafting  or  forming  a 
iew  growth  of  tissue  upon  the  cheek,  in  repair  of  an 
njury. 

Llos  (me'-los)  [ui/.oc,  a  limb].      Limb. 
l:losalgia  {mel-os-al'-je-ah).     See  Melalgia. 

l:loschisis    (mel-os'-his-is)    [//^?.ov,    cheek;    ff^i'crcc, 
left].     A  congenital  cleft  of  the  cheek. 

l:losis    (me-lo/-sis)   [uif/.i],  probe].      The  process    of 
'robing. 

'  :lotridymus  (mel-o-trid'  -im-us)  [fie?.oc,  limb  ;    rpiiv- 
»ff  threefold].     A  fetal  monstrosity  with  three  pairs 
>f  limbs. 

J  ̂lotris  (mel-o'-tris)  \jiif/-T),  probe  ;  ovc,  ear].    An  aural 
;  irobe. 

:lt  [ME.,  melten,  to  melt].  I.  To  liquefy  by 
neans  of  heat.  2.  The  spleen  of  animals.  More 
'roperly  milt,  q.  v. 

Melting  (melt'  -ing)  [ME.,  melten,  to  melt].  Liquefy- 
ing by  means  of  heat.  M. -point,  the  degree  of 

temperature  at  which  solids  pass  into  the  liquid 
state. 

Melustum  (mel-us'-tnm)  \jnel,  honey;  ustum,  from 
mere,  to  burn] .     Molasses. 

Memba  Yaw  {mem' -bah  yaw)  [for  remember-ya.vi~\. A  yaw  or  frambesial  excrescence  occurring  long 
after  the  primary  attack  of  the  yaws  is  over.  See 
3  'aics. 

Member  (mem'-ber)  \jnembrum,  a  limb].  A  part  of 
the  body,  especially  a  projecting  part,  having  a  distinct 
function,  as  the  legs,  the  arms,  the  tail,  the  penis.  M., 
Abdominal,  one  of  the  hind  or  lower  limbs.  M., 
Pelvic,  M.,  Posterior,  one  of  the  hind  or  lower 
limbs.  M.,  Thoracic,  one  of  the  fore  or  upper  limbs. 
M.,  Virile,  the  penis. 

Membra  (mem'-brah)  [L.].      Plural  of  Membrum. 
Membral  (mem'-bral)  [membrum,  limb].  Pertaining 

to  a  limb  or  member. 

Membrana  (mcm-bra' -nah)  [L.:  pi.,  Membrance~\.  A membrane.  M.  adiposa.  the  subcutaneous  fatty  layer. 
M.  adventitia,  the  adventitia  ;  also,  the  decidua  re- 
flexa.  M.  agnina,  the  amnion.  M.  anterioris 
elastica.  See  Lamina,  Elastic.  M.  basilaris.  See 
Lamina  basilaris.  M.  caduca,  the  decidua.  M. 

capsularis,  a  capsular  ligament.  M.  carnosa :  1. 
The  platysma  myoides.  2.  The  dartos.  M.  cellulosa  ; 
1.  The  decidua.  2.  Adipose  tissue.  M.  ceratodes, 
the  cornea.  M.  coronae  ciliaris,  zonule  of  Zinn. 
M.  coronoides,  the  iris.  M.  corticalis,  the  vitelline 
membrane.  M.  crassa,  the  decidua  reflexa.  M.crib- 
riformis,  the  decidua.  M.  cribrosa:  1.  The  decidua 

vera.  2.  The  septum  crurale.  M.  decidua.  See 
Decidua.  M.dentata,  the ligamentum  denticulatum. 
See  Ligament.  M.  dermatodes,  the  dura.  M.  ex- 

terna, the  vitelline  membrane.  M.  filamentosa,  the 
decidua  reflexa.  M.  flaccida.  See  ShrapnelPs 
Membrane.  M.  foraminalis,  the  iris.  M.  ger- 
minativa,  the  blastoderm.  M.  granulosa,  the  layer 
of  small  polyhedral  cells  within  the  theca  folliculi  of 
the  Graafian  follicle.  M.  intermedia,  the  mesoblast; 
also,  the  layer  of  gelatinous  tissue  between  the  amnion 
and  chorion.  M.  intestinalis,  the  allantois,  q.  v.  M. 

Jacobi.  See  Membrane,  /acob's.  M.  laminosa,  the 
membrane  covering  the  fetal  surface  of  the  placenta 
after  removal  of  the  amnion.  It  is  the  atrophied  allan- 

tois. M.  limitans.  the  limiting  layer  of  the  retina. 
There  are  two  of  these,  the  interna  and  externa, 
which  are  derived  from  either  extremity  of  the  fibers  of 
Miiller.  M.  limitans  interna,  applied  by  His  to  the 
layer  formed  in  the  developing  spinal  cord  by  the 
ental  or  central  ends  of  the  spongioblasts  which  later 
become  the  endyma.  M.  localis,  the  pia.  M. 
media,  the  endochorion,  q.  v.  M.  media  cerebri, 
the  arachnoid.  M.  medullaris,  the  endyma.  M. 
mollis,  the  pia.  M.  neurium,  the  epineurium, 
q.  v.  M.  nictans,  M.  nictitans.  See  Membrane, 
Nictitating.  M.  pellucida,  the  amnion,  q.  v.  M. 

pigmenta,  the  uvea  iridis.  M.  prolifera,  the  blas- 
todermic membrane.  M.  proligera.  See  Discus pro- 

ligerus.  M.  propria,  the  delicate  membrane  upon 
which  the  epithelium  of  membranes,  especially  mucous 
membranes,  rests ;  the  basement  membrane.  M. 

propria  cerebri,  the  pia.  M.  pupillaris.  See 

Membrane,  Pupillary.  M.  putaminis,  the  second- 

ary envelop  of  a  bird's  egg ;  a  fibrous  mem- 
brane secreted  in  successive  laminae,  covering  the 

entire  egg  and  albumen.  M.pyogena.  See  Mem- 
brane, Pyogenic.  M.  quadrangularis,  a  fibrous 

membrane  extending  from  the  epiglottis  to  the  aryte- 
noid cartilages,  as  far  as  the  free  edge  of  the  ary-epi- 
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glottic  folds.  M.  ruyschiana,  the  middle  or  capillary 
layer  of  the  choroid.  M.  semilunaris  conjunctivae. 
See  Membrane,  Nictitating.  M.  serotina,  that  part 
of  the  decidua  which  enters  into  the  formation  of  the 

placenta.  M.  sinuosa,  M.  spongiosa,  the  decidua. 
M.  tectoria,  a  delicate  membrane  of  the  internal 

ear,  extending  from  the  upper  lip  of  the  limbus  above 
the  sulcus  spiralis  and  the  organ  of  Corti  as  far  as 
the  last  row  of  the  outer  hair  cells.  It  is  also  known 

as  Corti's  membrane.  M.  tensa,  the  tympanic  mem- 

brane proper,  exclusive  of  Shrapnell's  membrane. 
M.  tenuis,  the  arachnoid.  M.tympani.  See  Mem- 

brane, Tympanic.  M.  tympani,  Artificial.  See 
Membrane,  Tympanic.  M.  tympani  secundaria. 
See  Membrane,  Secondary  Ty?npanic.  M.  urinaria, 
the  allantois.  M.  vasculosa  cerebri,  the  pia.  M. 
vibrans.  Synonym  of  M.  tensa.  M.  virginalis, 
the  hymen.  M.  vocalis,  the  portion  of  the  laryngeal 
mucosa  investing  the  vocal  bands. 

Membranaceous  (mem-bran-a' '-ce-us)  \membranaceus, 
from  membrum,  member].  Pertaining  to,  consisting 
of,   or  of  the  nature  of,  a  membrane. 

Membrane  (inemr  -brati)  \_membrana,  from  membrum, 
member].  In  anatomy,  a  term  applied  to  almost  any 
thin,  enveloping  or  lining  substance.  In  the  plural 

it  usually  signifies  the  fetal  membranes.  M.,  Adven- 
titious. See  Adventitia.  M.,  Albugineous.  See 

Albuginea.  M.,  Amphiblestroid,  the  retina.  M., 
Animal,  a  membrane  made  from  animal  tissues,  used 

in  dialyzing;  also,  in  the  plural,  the  fetal  membranes. 
M.,  Arachnoid.  See  Arachnoid.  M.  of  Arnold,  the 
pigmented  layer  of  the  iris.  M.  of  Ascherson.  See 

M. ,  Haptogenous.  M.,  Bacillar.  See  M.,  Jacob's. 
M.,  Basement  or  Basal,  in  histology,  a  delicate 
membrane,  made  up  of  flattened  cells,  and  underlying 

the  epithelium  of  the  mucous  surfaces.  M.-bone, 
any  bone  that  originates,  not  in  cartilage,  but  in  mem- 

brane, such  as  some  of  the  cranial  and  facial  bones. 

M.,  Bowman's.  See  Bowman.  M.  of  Bruch, 
a  thin,  transparent,  homogeneous  membrane,  the 
external  or  vitreous  lamina  of  the  choroid  of  the  eye. 
M.,  Caducous,  the  decidua.  M.,  Cell,  the  mem- 

brane surrounding  a  cell ;  the  cell- wall.  M.  of 
Corti.  See  Membrana  tectoria.  M.,  Costo-cora- 
coid,  a  dense  layer  of  fascia  extending  between  the 

subclavius  muscle  and  the  pectoralis  minor,  and  form- 
ing the  anterior  portion  of  the  sheath  of  the  axillary 

vessels.  M.,  Crico-thyroid,  the  triangular  mem- 
brane connecting  the  thyroid  and  cricoid  cartilages  of 

the  larynx.  M.,  Croupous.  See  M.,  Diphtheric. 

M.,  Debove's,  a  deep,  germinal  layer  of  flattened 
cells  in  the  mucosa  of  the  trachea  and  extra- 

pulmonary bronchi.  M.  of  Descemet.  See 
Descemef  s  Membrane.  M.,  Diphtheric,  a  fibrinous 
layer  formed  on  the  surface  of  mucous  membranes  and 
extending  downward  for  a  variable  depth.  It  is  due 

to  a  process  of  coagulation-necrosis.  The  most  com- 
mon cause  of  its  formation  is  the  bacillus  of  diph- 

theria; irritant  poisons  also  may  produce  it.  M.,  Drum. 
Synonym  of  the  tympanic  membrane.  M.,  Elastic, 
a  membrane  largely  composed  of  elastic  fibrous  tissue. 
M.,  Elytroid,  the  fibers  of  the  cremaster  muscle 

covering  the  testicle.  M.,  False.  See  M. ,  J)iph- 
theric.  M.,  Fenestrated.  See  Fenestrated  Mem- 

brane of  Henle.  M.,  Fetal,  a  name  given  to 
the  chorion,  amnion,  and  allantois.  M.,  Germinal, 

the  blastoderm.  M.,  Glassy,  the  hyaloid  mem- 
brane. M.,  Granular.  See  Membrana  granulosa. 

M.,  Haptogenous,  a  delicate  albuminous  pellicle 

supposed  to  envelop  the  fat-globules  of  milk  and  of 
other  fluids  containing  fat  and  albumin.  M.,  Homo- 

geneous, a  delicate  layer  of  connective  tissue  cover- 

ing  the    placental    villi.       M.,   Huxley's,   a  sheatl 
peculiar  to  hair  and  surrounding  the  proximal  part  o 
the  shaft.     M.,  Hyaloid,  a  delicate  areolar  membra 
investing  the  vitreous  humor  of  the  eye.    M.,  Inor- 

ganic,   a   membrane  used  in    dialyzing    fluids  ;    it  i- 
composed  of  silicic  acid.    M.,  Internal,  the  endyma. 
q.  v.    M.,  Interosseous,  a  thin  aponeurosis  of  parallel 
fibers  extending  between    contiguous  borders  of  tin 
tibia    and     fibula,   and   the    ulna    and    radius.       M., 

Jacob's,  the  layer  of  rods  and  cones  of  the  retina. 
M.,  Krause's,  a  thin,  transverse,  dark  disc  bisecting 
the  light  substance  of  the   striped    muscle  fibers ;   ii 
divides    the    fibers  into  muscular  compartments.    M., 
Meconic,   a    layer    within    the  rectum  of  the    fetus. 
supposed  to  invest  the  meconium.     M.,  Mucous,  the 
continuation  of  the  skin  lining  those  internal  cavities 
and  organs  exposed  to  or  communicating  with  the  air. 

It  is  kept  moist  by  the  mucus  secreted  by  the  goblet- 
cells  and  mucous  glands.     M.  of  Nasmyth,  a  delicate 
but  firm  membrane  covering  the  ectal  surface  of  the 
enamel  for  a  short  time  after  birth.    M.,  Nictitating, 
the  plica  or  third  eyelid,  a  mucous  fold  at  the  nasla 
canthus  of  the  eyes  of  birds  and  certain  quadrupeds. 
M.,  Nuclear,  the  membrane  surrounding  the  nucleus 

of  a  cell.    M.,  Obturator,  the  fibrous  membrane  clos- 
ing the  obturator  foramen.     M.,  Olfactory. 

Schneiderian .    M.,  Ovular.    See  M.,  Vitelline.     M., 

Perforated  (of  Henle),  the  ental  elastic  layer  of  an 
artery.     M.,  Perifibril,  a  special  membrane  surround 
ing  the  skeletal  threads  of  some  sponges  ( Chalinula  > 
it  is  composed  of  epithelial  cells,  either  transparent  01 

deeply-colored  with  granules    (Hyatt).     M.,   Perio- 
dontal, a   fibrous  layer  covering  the  cement  of  teeth 

M.,  Pharyngeal,  the  oral  plate  separating  the  primi  I 
tive  oral  and  pharyngeal  cavities  in  the  embryo.     1 
formed  of  an  anterior  ectodermic  and  posterior  entoder ; 
mic  layer.    M.,  Pituitary.   Same  as  M. ,  Schih 
M.,  Primary,  the   basement   membrane.      M.,  Pre 
formation,  a  doubtful  membrane  supposed  to  cow  J 

the   dentine   papilla.     M.,  Proligerous.    S> 
proligerus.     M.,  Pseudo.    See  A/.,  Diphtheric.    M.i 
Pupillary,   a   delicate,  transparent  membram 
the  pupil    in   the   fetus.     It   disappears  betw 
seventh  and  eighth  months.   M.,  Pyogenic,  the  fibrou 

membrane    forming    the    lining    of   abscess  cavities 
instead    of    being    a    pus-producing    membrane,  it   1 
really  a  protective  layer,   limiting  the  spread  of  th 
abscess,   although  it    may  form    pus    under 
circumstances.      M.,    Pyophylactic,     a    tern 

gested  by  Roswell  Park  for  the  so-called  "  | 
membrane."     M.,  Reichert's.    See  J/.,    /■' 
M.    of   Reissner,    a  delicate    membrane  stretchin 
across  the  outer  wall  of  the  cochlea.     M.,  Reticulai 
the  membrane  covering  the  space   of  the   outer  hau 
cells  of  the  cochlea.     M.  of  Ruysch.    See  A/emir 
ruyschiana.       M.,    Schneiderian,   the    mui 
ing   the   nasal    fossse.         M.    of     Schwann. 
Neurilemma.       M.,   Serous,    a    delicate    membrai 
covered    with     flat    endothelial     cells    lining 

cavities     of    the    body,    e.g.,    the    peritoneum,   tl 
pleura.     M.,  Shell.     See  A/embrana  putaminit.  M 

Shrapnell's,  a  small  portion  of  the  drum -membrai 
filling    the    notch  of  Rivini.       It  differs  from  the  r 
mainder   of  the  drum-membrane   in    that   it  contaii 

none  of  the  fibrous  tissue  proper  to  the  drum,     it 
also  called   Membrana    flaccida.      M.,    Synovial, 
membrane  covering  the  articular  extremities 

and  the  inner  surface  of  ligaments  entering  into  the  fa 
mation  of  a  joint.     M.,  Tectorial.      See  M»i 
tectoria.     M.,  Tenon's.     See  Tenon's  Capsule.    M 
Thyro-hyoid,     the     broad    membrane    joining    ' 

thyroid  cartilage  and  the  hyoid  bone.     M.,  Tubula 
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the  neurilemma,  q.  z:  M.,  Tympanic,  the  mem- 
brane separating  the  external  from  the  middle  ear. 

It  consists  of  three  layers  :  an  ectal  or  skin  layer,  a 
fibrous  layer,  and  an  ental  layer  like  that  lining 
the  middle  ear.  M.,  Undulator,  a  delicate  mem- 

brane uniting  the  spinal  filament  to  the  body  and 

tail  of  the  spermatozoon.  M.,  Utero-epichorial, 
the  decidua  vera.  M.,  Vascular  (of  the  eye),  the 
choroid,  q.  v.  M.,  Vestibular.  Same  as  M.  of 

M.,  Virginal,  the  hymen,  q.  7:  M.,  Vi- 
tellary,  M.,  Vitelline,  the  true  cell-membrane  of 
the  ovum,  lying  within  the  zona  pellucida.  M., 
Vitreous,  the  membrane  of  Descemet ;  also  the 

inent  membrane  of  a  hair-follicle.  M.,  Wachen- 

dorf  's,  the  papillary  membrane.  M.,  Yolk.  Same 
as  J/.,   Vitelline.     M.,  Zinn's.     See  Zonule  of  Z 'inn. 

Membraneous  (mem-bra' -ne-us).     See  Membranous. 
Membraniform  (mem-bra nf-if-orni).   See  Membranous. 
Membranine  (mem'-bran-in).      See  Membranous. 

Membrano-carneous  (mem-bran' '-o-kar' '-tie- us)  \_mem- 
brana,  membrane;  caro,  flesh].  Of  a  membranous 
and  fleshy  structure. 

Membranocranium  (mem-bran-o-kra'  -ne-um)  [mem- 
bran  1.  membrane;  k/mviov,  skull].  The  membran- 

ous skull  of  the  fetus,  prior  to  ossification. 

Membranogenic  (mem -bran- o-jen'-ik)  [fiEu3pdva, 
parchment  membrane;  ;  f vijc,  producing].  In  biology, 
having  a  tendency  to  form  a  membrane  or  a  mem- 

branous growth. 

Membranoid  (mem-bran-oid')  [membrana,  membrane  ; 
,  like].      Resembling  membrane. 

Membranology  (mem-bran-ol' -o-je)  [niembrana,  mem- 
I  brane ;  toyoc,  science].  The  anatomy,  physiology, 
!    and  pathology  of  the  membranes  of  the  body. 

Membranosus     (mem-bian-o'-sus)    \tnenibrana,    mem- 
I    brane].        Membranous.       M.,    Semi-,  one   of    the 

hamstring  muscles.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Membranous  (mem'-bran-us)  [membranosus,  mem- 
branous] .  Having  the  nature  of,  or  characterized  by, 

a  membrane.  In  biology,  applied  to  an  organ  or  part 
that  is  flattened,  thin  and  flexible.  M.  Labyrinth. 

Labyrinth.  M.  Urethra,  the  part  of  the  urethra 
between  the  two  layers  of  the  triangular  ligament. 

Membranula,  Membranule  (mem-bran' -u-lah ,  mem- 

bran' -iil\  [dim.  of  membrana,  membrane].  A 
small  membrane.  In  biology,  specifically  applied  to  a 
portion  of  the  wing  of  certain  insects. 

Membranulet  (mem-bran'  -u-let).  Same  as  Membran- ula. 

Membrosus  (mem-bro'-sus)  \jnembrum,  limb].  Hav- 
ing a  large  penis. 

Membrum  (mem' -brum)  [L.  :  //.,  Membra-].  Same  as 
Member.  M.  muliebre,  the  clitoris.  M.  seminale, 
M.  virile,  the  penis. 

Memory    yrnem'-o-re)    [memoria,  a   recalling].       That 
1    faculty  of  the  mind  that  enables  one  to  recall  ideas, 

events,  and  the  images  of  objects  that  have  produced 
sensation.     M.,  Loss  of.     See  Amnesia. 

Menagogue    {men'-ag-og\       Svnonvm    of    Emmena- 

Menatechenzie  (men-at-ek-en'-ze).     See  Palmus. 
Mendel's  Convolution.     See  Convolutions,  Table  of Mendelejeff 's  Classification.     See  Element. 
Mendosus  (men-aW-sus)  [menda.v,  false].  False  ;  ap- 

plied to  certain  incomplete  parts,  as  the  floating  ribs. 
Menelcosis  1  men-el-ko' -sis)  \jifjvtq,  menses  ;  e/.Kuaic, 
ulceration].  Ulceration  of  the  leg,  with  vicarious menstruation  from  the  sore. 

Menellipsis  ( men-el-i//-sis)  [urji-ec,  menses;  e'//.eifir, 
a  falling  off].      Menopause. 

Menes  (men'-ez)  {ut/vec,  menses].     Menses. 
Menhaden  Oil  (men-ha'-dn)   [a  corruption  of  the  In- 
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dian  munnawhatteaug].  An  oil  obtained  from  the 
Alosa  menhaden,  a  kind  of  herring.  It  is  used  in 

soap-making  and  in  tanning,  and,  when  pure,  as  a  sub- 
stitute for  cod-liver  oil. 

Menhidrosis,  Menidrosis  (tnen-hid-rof-sis,  men  id- 
rof-sis)  [uijvec,  menses ;  Idfxjoic,  sweat].  A  form 
of  vicarious  menstruation  said  to  consist  in  monthly 
excess  of  sweat,  sometimes  sanguineous,  instead  of 
the  menstrual  flow. 

Meniere's  Disease.  A  disease  or  injury  probably  of 
the  semicircular  canals,  characterized  by  nausea,  vom- 

iting, vertigo,  deafness,  tinnitus  aurium,  and  other 
phenomena.  It  is  called .  also  aural  or  auditory  ver- 

tigo.    See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Meningarthrocace  (men-in-gar-throk/-as-e)  [uijvr/l;, 
membrane ;  apfipov,  joint ;  Kan6c,  evil].  Inflamma- 

tion of  joint-membranes. 

Meningeal  (men-in'-Je-al)  [uiywyf ,  membrane].  Per- 
taining to  any  membrane  of  the  brain  or  myel,  especi- 

ally the  dura. 

Meninges  (meti-itt'-jez)  [pi.  of  fiyviy!;,  membrane]. 
A  name  applied  to  the  membranes  of  .the  brain  and 

myel,  the  dura,  pia,  and  arachnoid.  M.,  Lepto-,  the 
pia  and  arachnoid. 

Meningina  (men-in-ji'-nah)  [fiijviy!;,  membrane].  The 
pia  and  arachnoid  considered  as  the  proper  meninges, 

and  apart  from  the  dura  ;  the  pia-arachnoid. 
Meninginitis  (men-in-jin-i'  -tis)  [/M/wyf ,  membrane ; 

trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  meningina; 
leptomeningitis. 

Meningitic  (men-in-jit'-ik)  \jtijvry!;,  membrane].  Per- 
taining to,  or  affected  with,  meningitis. 

Meningitis  (men-in-ji'-tis)  [fitji'iy^,  membrane;  trie, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  membranes  of 
the  brain  or  cord ;  that  of  the  dura  is  termed  pachy- 

meningitis, that  of  the  pia-arachnoid,  leptomeningi- 
tis. M.,  Acute.  See  Leptomeningitis.  M.,  Ascend- 

ing, a  form  that  begins  in  the  membranes  of  the 
lower  cord  and  ascends.  M.,  Basilar.  See  M., 
Tuberculous.  M.,  Cerebral,  M.,  Cerebro-spinal,  a 
form  affecting  the  membranes  of  the  brain,  and  those  of 

the  cord  and  brain  respectively.  It  is  usuallv  epi- 
demic. M.  of  the  Convexity,  simple  leptomeningitis. 

M.,  Epidemic.  Synonym  of  Fmer,  Cerebro-spinal. 
M.,  Granular,  the  same  as  M.,  Tuberculous.  M., 
Malignant.  Synonym  of  Fez>er,  Cerebrospinal. 
M.,  Rhachidian.  Synonym  of  M.,  Spinal.  M., 
Scrofulous.  See  J/.,  Tuberculous.  M.,  Septic,  that 
due  to  an  infectious  process.  M.  siderans.  a  ful- 

minant, rapidly  fatal  form  of  cerebro-spinal  fever. 
M.,  Simple,  that  not  due  to  tuberculosis  or  sepsis. 
M.,  Spinal,  meningitis  of  the  membranes  of  the  spinal 
cord.  M.,  Syphilitic,  meningitis  due  to  syphilis. 
M.,  Traumatic,  that  following  injury  to  the  skull  or 
spinal  column.  M.,  Tuberculous,  inflammation  of 

the  pia  of  the  brain,  with  effusion  of  lymph  and  pus, 
caused  by  the  deposit  of  miliary  tubercles  upon  its 
surface  or  into  its  substance.  M.,  Typhoid.  Syn- 

onym of  Fever,  Cerebro-spinal. 
Meningitophobia  (men-in-git-o-fZ-be-ah)  [utjvtyZ, 
membrane ;  trie,  inflammation ;  00 3oc,  fear].  An 
exaggerated  fear  of  meningitis  when  the  disease  is  epi- 

demic, sometimes  leading  to  the  development  of  the 
symptoms  of  the  disease. 

Meningocele  (men-in'-go-sll)  [u^viyE,  membrane  ;  «7?-7, 
tumor].  A  tumor  composed  of  cerebral  or  spinal 
membranes  containing  fluid,  and  perhaps  nerve-tissue, 
protruding  from  an  anomalous  opening  in  the  cranium 
or  spinal  column,  usually  covered  by  skin,  but  some- 

times exposed  by  cutaneous  defect. 

Meningo-cephalitis  (men-m'-go-sef-al-i'-tis).  See 
Meningo-encephalitis . 
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Meningo-cerebritis  (men-in'-go-ser-e-bri'-tis).  See 
Meningo-encephalitis. 

Meningococcus  (men-in' '-go-kok' '-us)  [fii/vr/lf,  mem- 
brane ;  kokkoc,  coccus].  A  name  for  the  supposed 

coccus,  or  microbe,  of  cerebro-spinal  fever.  See  Mi- 
crococcus intercellularis  meningitidis  under  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Meningo-encephalitis  {men-in'  -go  -  en  -  sef-  al-  i'-tis) 
\jifjVLy%,  membrane  ;  £VK£(pa2ov,  brain;  mc,  inflamma- 

tion]. An  inflammation  of  the  brain  and  its  mem- 
branes. 

Meningo-ependymitis  (men-in' '  -go-ep-en-dim-i' '-tis ) 
\jifivty^,  membrane ;  eirivihfia,  ependyma ;  ltlq ,  in- 

flammation]. Meningitis  with  inflammation  of  the 
ependyma,  a  condition  seen  in  adult  hydrocephalus. 

Meningo-gastralgia  (tnen-in'  -go-gas-tral'  -je-ah)  \jn)v- 
iy^,  membrane  ;  yaarijp,  stomach;  akyog,  pain].  A 
painful  condition  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 
stomach. 

Meningo-gastric  (tnen-in' '-go-gas' '-trik)  [fifjviy^,  mem- 
brane, yaarrjp,  stomach].  Pertaining  to  the  mem- 
branes of  t£e  stomach. 

Meningo-gastritic  (tnen-in' ' -go-gas-trit' '-ik)  [prjviy!-, 
membrane;  yaarijp,  stomach;  ltlc,  inflammation]. 
Pertaining  to  meningo-gastritis. 

Meningo-gastritis  (tnen-in' '-go-gas -tri' '-tis)  [firjviyi;, 
membrane  ;  yaari/p,  stomach  ;  nic,  inflammation].  I. 
Inflammation  of  the  mucosa  of  the  stomach.  2. 

Meningitis  associated  with  gastritis. 

Meningo-malacia  (men-in'-go-mal-a'-se-ah)  \jxf)viy%, 
membrane  ;  fiaJiania,  softness].  A  softening  of  the 
cerebral  or  spinal  meninges,  or  other  membranes. 

Meningomyces  (men -in -go- mi' -sez)  [pijviyi;,  mem- 
brane ;  nvurjQ,  fungus).     Fungosity  of  the  meninges. 

Meningo-myelitis  (men-inf-go-mi-el-if-tis)  \_ufjviyl-, 
membrane ;  pve2.dc,  marrow ;  mq,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  myel  and  its  meninges. 

Meningo-myelocele  (tnen-in' '-go-mi' '-el-o-sel)  \jifjviy^, 
membrane  ;  pveX6q,  marrow  ;  Krfkri,  tumor].  A  tumor 
containing  a  portion  of  the  myel,  with  its  enveloping 
meninges. 

Meningophylax  (men-in-gof'-il-aks)  [prjviyi;,  mem- 
brane ;  <j>b?ji^,  guard].  An  old  form  of  instrument 

for  protecting  the  brain  from  injury  during  operations 
after  trephining. 

Meningorrhachidian  (tnen-in' ' -go-rak-id' '-e-an)  \_prjviy^, 
membrane ;  pa^c,  spine].  Relating  to  the  spinal 
meninges. 

Meningorrhagia  (men-in-gor-a'  -je-ah)  [pf/viyt;,  mem- 

brane ;  pnyv'vvai,  to  burst  forth].  Meningeal  hemor- rhage. 

Meningorrhea  (tnen-in-gor-e' '-ah)  \_pfjviy^,  membrane  ; 
poia,  a  flow].  Meningeal  hemorrhage,  or  extravasa- 

tion of  blood. 

Meningosis  (tnen-in' -go-sis)  [//^wy£,  membrane].  The 
union  of  bones  by  a  membranous  attachment. 

Meningo-spinal  (tnen-in' -go- spi'-nal)  [pf/viyi-,  mem- 
brane; spinalis,  spinal].  Meningeal  and  spinal ;  per- 

taining to  the  meninges  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Meningo-symphysis  (men-in' -go-sim' -fis-is)  [pfjviyt;, 

membrane;  a'vv,  together;  <pveiv,  to  grow].  The  mor- 
bid adhesion  of  the  meninges  to  each  other. 

Meningo-symphytic  (tnen-in' ' -go-si tn-Jit' '-ik)  \_prjviy^, 
membrane;  a'vv,  with;  ipveiv,  to  grow].  Pertaining 
to  or  characterized  by  meningo-symphysis. 

Meningo-syzygia  (tnen-in' -go-si-zij' -e-ah)  [nrjvtyi-, 
membrane;  av^vyia,  a  coupling].  Same  as  Meningo- 
symphysis. 

Meningozeuxis  (men-in' •  go -zuks'  -is)  \_pfjviy^,  mem- 
brane; fcvt-ig,  a  yoking].  Same  as  Meningo-sym- 

physis. 
Meningozeuxitis  (men-in' -go-ziiks-i' -tis)  \jif)viy%,  mem- 
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brane;  S-evxic,  yoke  ;  trie,  inflammation].     Meningo- 
symphysis  with  inflammation. 

Meninguria  (men-in-gu'-re-ah)  \ufjviy%,  membrane; 
ovpov,  urine].  The  passage  or  presence  of  mem- 

branous shreds  in  the  urine. 

Meninguric  (tnen-in-gu'-rik)  [prjviyZ,  membrane  ;  ov- 
pov, urine].  Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  men- 

inguria. 
Meninx  (men'-ingks)  [pr)viy%,  membrane].  Any  one  of 

the  meninges,  especially  the  dura. 

Meniscitis  (tnen-is-i'-tis)  [iir/vianoc,  crescent ;  trie,  in- 
flammation]. An  inflammation  of  the  semilunar  car- 

tilages of  the  knee-joint. 
Meniscoid  (men-is' -koid)  [prjvianoQ,  crescent ;  a<$oc, 

like] .     Resembling  a  meniscus  ;   crescent-shaped. 
Meniscus  (men-is' -kits)  [,u?/vianoc,  a  crescent:  //., 

Menisci'].  A  concavo-convex  lens.  A  concavo-con- 
vex articular  cartilage,  or  the  semilunar  cartilage  of  the 

knee-joint.  Also,  the  concavity  or  convexity  produced 
on  the  surface  of  liquids  in  tubes  and  vessels  by  capillary 
attraction.  M.,  Tactile,  a  form  of  nerve-ending  with  a 
concave  surface  turned  ectad,  each  concavity  containing 
a  tactile  cell. 

Menispermin  (men-is-per' -mitt)  [fiqvr/,  moon ;  cti 
seed].  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of 
Menispermum  canadense ;  alterative,  tonic,  laxative, 
diuretic,  stimulant,  and  resolvent.  Dose  from  I  to  4 

grains.  Unof.  2.  C18H24N202.  A  non-poisonous  and 
inert  alkaloid  from  Anamirta  cocculus  and  Meni- 

spermum canadense . 
Menispermum  (men-is-per' -mum)\jirfvr) ,  moon  ;  arreppa, 

seed].  The  roots  of  M.  canadense,  or  Canadian 
moon-seed.  It  is  reputed  to  have  tonic  properties,  and  is 
used  for  sarsaparilla.  Dose  gr.  v-xx  in  infusion  ;  of  a 
concentrated tinct., gtt.  v-xv.  M.,Ext.,Fld.  Dose  7,]. 

Menispin    (men' -is-pin)    \jiijvr),  moon  ;  a-ipua,  seed]. 
A  bitter  alkaloid  contained  in   the  root  of  J/  « 

mum  canadense.      It  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  less 
so  in  water,  in  chloroform,  and  in  ether. 

Menocelis  (men-o-se' -lis)  \_fiijv,  mouth  ;  kt/Hc,  spot]. 
A  dark  spot  upon  the  skin  sometimes  seen  at  or  near 
the  menstrual  period. 

Menocryphia  (men-o-krif  -e-ah)  [pf/vec,  menses  ; 
<piog,  hidden].     Same  as  Ischomenia. 

Menolipsis  (tnen-o-lip'  -sis)  \_pfjveq,  menses ;  />Wij>/c,  an 
omission].     The  retention  or  absence  of  the  menses. 

Menometastasis  (men-o-met-as' -tas-is)  \_pijv?c,  menses ; 
pETaaraaig,  metastasis].      Vicarious  menstruation. 

Menopad  (men'-o-pad)  [pf/vsc,  menses  ;  ME. ,  padde,  a 
pad].     A  pad  for  catching  the  menstrual  blood. 

Menopause    (men'-o-pawz)    \_prjveq,   menses;    tt< 

cessation].     The  end  of  menstrual  life,  usually  occur- 
ring at  the  age  of  from  45   to  50.     It  is  also  called 

the  climacteric,  or  the  change  of  life. 

Menophania  (men-o-fa' -ne-ah)  [fiijvEc,  menses  ;  <j>r 
to  appear].     The  first  appearance  of  the  menses. 

Menoplania(we«-tf-//rt/-«^-<7^)  [pi/vec,  menses  ; 
deviation].     A  discharge   of  blood  occurring  at  th 
menstrual  period,  but  derived  from  some  other  pari  JM 

the  body   than   the   uterus.      Also,  any  deviation  o 
aberration  of  the  menstrual  flow. 

Menorrhagia  (men-or-a'  -je-ah)[pt)vic,  mense- 
to  burst  forth].      An  excessive  menstrual  How. 

Menorrhagic  (men-or-aj'  -ik)  [/zjyvec,  menses  ; 
to  burst   forth].      Relating   to,  or   characterizi 
menorrhagia. 

Menorrhalgia    (men-or-al' -je-ah)    [//r/wc,  the  men 

pkuv,  to  flow ;    akyoc,  pain].     Painful  menstruation. See  Dysmenorrhea  and  Menorrhspasm. 

Menorrhea    (men  -  or -e'-  ah)   [pyvrc,  mense- 
flow].     The    normal    flow    of    the    menses, 
excessive  menstruation. 
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lorrhspasm  (men-or-spaz/-m)  [pijveq,  menses; 
.  to  flow;  G-aouog,  spasm].  A  painful,  neuro- 

muscular spasm  of  the  uterus,  caused  by  imperfect 
development  and  innervation,  or  by  inflammatory 

proci 
Menoschesis  (men-os' -kes-is)  [/ujvee,  menses;  axeaig, 

retention].      Retention  of  the  menses. 

\>nen-os-ket'  -ik)   [utjvec,  menses  ;  oxioig, 
Pertaining  to,  or  characterized  by,  men- 

(men-o-sep'-sis)   [jjjjvec,  menses;    arppiq, 
A  putrid  quality  of  the  menses. 

(men-o-sep'-tic)    [fjSjveg,  menses  ;    o^lvo. 
Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  meno- 

Menoschetic 

retention]. 
osch 

Menosepsis 

putridity] . 
Menoseptic 

putridity]. 

Menostasia,  Menostasis  {tnen-os-ta' '-ze-ah,  men-os'  -tas- 
.  menses;  araaiq,  standing].     A  suppression 

of  the  menstrual  flow. 

Menostatic  (tnen-os-tat'-ik)   [fiffveg,  menses;    ordoig, 
a  standing] .    Pertaining  to,  or  characterized  by,  meno- 

Menotyphlosis  (men-o-tif-lo/-sis)  [fifol,  moon  ;  ri-o- 
Xuotg,  a  blinding].  Moon  blindness ;  a  periodic 
blindness  or  dimness  of  vision,  formerly  ascribed 
to  the  influence  of  the  moon,  and  popularly  believed 
to  affect  certain  horses. 

Menoxenia  (tnen-oks-e' '-ne-ah)   [jiifveg,  menses ;    tjivoq, 
strange,  foreign].      Irregularity  of  menstruation. 

Menoxenosis  [men-ohs-en-o/-sis)  [u^c,  month;  i-evuocg, 
strangeness].     Same  as  Menoxemia. 

Mens  (menz)  [L.  :  gen.,  mentis].   Mind.    Compos  mentis, 
of  sound   mind.      Non  compos   mentis,   of  unsound 
mind. 

Menses  [men'-sez)  [mensis,  a  month].     The  recurrent 
monthly  discharge  of  blood  from  the  genital  canal  of 
the  female   during  sexual    life.      See    Menstruation. 
M.,    Excessive,    or    Immoderate    Flow   of.     See 

Menorrhagia.    M.,  Obstructive,  or  Diminution  of. 

See  Amenorrhea.  M.,  Suppression  of.  See  Amenor- 
rhea and  Menostasis. 

Menstrua    (men'-stru-ah)    [L.  :    //.,    of  Menstruus, 
monthly],     i.  The  menses.     2.  Plural  of  Menstruum, 
q.  v.     M.  alba.     Synonym  of  Leukorrhea. 

Menstrual  (men'-stru-al)    [menstrua/is:    menstruus, 
monthly].     Pertaining  to  menstruation.     M.  Blood, 
the  blood  discharged  at  the  menstrual  period.     M. 
Colic.     See  Colic.     M.  Insanity.     See  Insanity. 

Menstruant    (men'-stru-ant)    [menstruus,    monthly]. 
i.  Subject  to,  or  capable  of,  menstruating.     2.   One 
who  menstruates,  or  is  capable  of  menstruating. 

Menstruate    (men' -stru-dt)    [menstrua re ;    from    men- 
struus, monthly].     To  discharge  the  menstrual  flow. 

Menstruation   [men-stru-a' '-shun)    [menstruatio ;  from 
menstruus,   monthly].       A    periodic    discharge    of  a 
sanguineous  fluid  from  the  uterus  and  Fallopian  tubes, 

occurring  during  the  period  of  a  woman's  sexual  activ- 
ity, from  puberty  to  the  menopause.     The   flow   is 

alkaline   and  composed  of  blood,  shreds  of  mucous 
membrane,  and  vaginal   and    uterine  secretion  ;  it  is 
darker  than  ordinary  blood,  and  should   not  clot ;   its 
odor   is    characteristic    and  disagreeable ;    the    usual 

nrity  is  from  four  to  six  ounces.       M.,  Vicarious, 

the  discharge  of  blood  in  connection  with,  or  at  the 
time  of,  menstruation,  but  taking  place  from  some  other 
organ  or  part  than  the  vagina.     Atopomenorrhea. 

VIenstruous    (men'-stru-us)     [menstruus,    monthly]. 
Having,  or  pertaining  to,  the  monthly  flow. 

Menstruum  (men' -stru-um)  [menstruus,  monthly].    A 
liquid  used  for  effecting  solution.      A  solvent. 

Mensuration   (men-su-ra' -shun)    [mensurare,  to  mea- 
sure].    The  estimation  of  quantity  or  dimension.     In 

anatomy,  the   estimation   of  the   dimensions   of  any 

organ  or  part  of  the  body.  In  physical  diagnosis,  the 
measurement  of  parts  of  the  body. 

Mentagra  (nien-ta'-grah).  See  Sycosis.  M.  parasit- 
ica.    See  Tinea  sycosis. 

Mentagrophyte  (men  -  tag* -ro -fit),  Mentagrophyton 
(men-tag-rofff-it-on)  [mentagra,  sycosis;  ovrdv, 
plant].  A  cryptogamous  plant  thought  to  cause 

sycosis. Mental  (men'-tal)  [mens,  the  mind].  Pertaining  to 
the  mind.  Also,  pertaining  to  the  mention  or  chin. 
M.  Point.     See  Craniometric  Points. 

Mentality  [iiun-tal'-it-e)  [mens,  mind].  Mental  ac- 
tivity and  power ;   intellect. 

Mentation  (men-ta'-shun).  See  Mentality  and  Idea- tion. 

Mentha  (men'  -thah)  [L.,  mint].  A  genus  of  labiate 
plants,  including  the  true  or  typical  mints.  M.  ar- 
vensis,  var.  piperascens.  The  source  of  Menthol,  q.  v. 
M. -camphor.  See  Menthol.  M.  piperita,  pepper- 

mint. The  leaves  and  tops  of  M.  piperita,  or  common 

peppermint,  having  properties  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  in 
which  form  it  is  commonly  used.  It  is  an  aromatic, 

stimulant,  carminative,  and  antispasmodic,  and  is  valu- 

able" internally  to  relieve  flatulent  colic,  and  externally 
to  relieve  superficial  neuralgia.  It  is  of  reputed  value  in 

typhoid  fever,  and  as  an  antiseptic  in  parasitic  skin- 
diseases.  M.  pip.,  Aqua,  contains  2  parts  of  the  oil 
in  iooo  of  distilled  water.  Dose  indefinite.  M.pip., 

Essentia  (B.  P.)  Dose  TTLx-xx.  M.  pip.,  Ol.,  the 
volatile  oil,  consists  of  a  liquid  terpene  and  a  camphor, 

menthol,  q.  v.  Dose  rry-v.  M.pip.,  Spt.,  essence 
of  peppermint,  contains  io  per  cent,  of  the  oil  and  I 
per  cent,  of  the  herb  in  alcohol.  Dose  n\x-xxx.  M. 
pip.,  Trochisci,  each  contains  ̂ p^  of  the  oil,  with 
sugar  and  tragacanth.  Dose  indefinite.  M.  pule- 
gium,  the  true  or  European  pennyroyal.  Its  odor  and 
properties  are  much  the  same  as  those  of  American 
pennyroyal.  M.  viridis,  spearmint.  The  leaves 

and  tops  of  common  "kitchen"  mint,  M.  viridis, 
having  properties  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  differing  slightly 
in  taste  and  odor  from  oil  of  peppermint.  Its  medi- 

cinal properties  are  like  those  of  M.  piperita.  M. 
virid.,  Aq.,  2  parts  of  the  oil  in  iooo  of  water.  M. 
virid.,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  Tnjj-v.  M.  virid., 
Spt.,  alcoholic,  contains  IO  per  cent,  of  the  oil  and  I 

per  cent,  of  the  herb.     Dose  rr^x-xl. 
Menthene  (men' -then)  [mentha,  mint],  C]0HI8.  A 

liquid  hydrocarbon  produced  when  menthol  is  dis- 

tilled with  PjOv      It  boils  at  1670  C. 
Menthol  (men'-thol)  [mentha,  mint],  C^H^O.  Japan- 

ese peppermint ;  peppermint  camphor  ;  mentha  cam- 
phor ;  the  chief  component  of  peppermint  oil,  from 

which  it  separates  in  crystalline  form  on  cooling. 
It  possesses,  like  bomeol,  the  character  of  an  alicyclic 

alcohol ;  melts  at  420  C,  and  boils  at  2130  C.  It  is 
obtained  from  Mentha  arzensis,  var.  piperascens,  a 
Chinese  and  Japanese  herb ;  also  from  the  seeds  of 

Carum  copticum,  of  India.  It  is  used  as  a  local  appli- 
cation in  neuralgia,  sciatica,  ringworm,  and  other  pain- 

ful condidons.  Unof.  M.,  Emplast.,  containing  men- 
thol, wax,  and  resin  ;  has  a  place  in  the  1890  addition 

to  the  B.  P.  M.  Pencil,  a  small,  pointed  cylinder  of 
menthol  used  as  an  application  to  the  skin  in  neuralgia. 

Menthone  (men'-thon)  [mentha,  mint],  C10H18O.  The 
ketone  of  menthol,  a  colorless  liquid  with  a  high 

boiling-point  (2060  C).  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  in 
benzene,  in  carbon  disulphid,  and  in  chloroform,  but 
insoluble  in  water. 

Mentiferous  (men-tif -er-us)  [mens,  mind ;  ferre,  to 
carry].  Conveying,  or  supposed  to  convey,  mental 
impressions;  telepathic.  M.  Ether,  a  supposed  ethe- 

real medium  of  telepathy,  or  thought-transfer. 
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Mentigo  (men-ti' '-go) .     See  Mentagra. 
Mento-bregmatic  (men'-to-breg-mat'-ik)  [mentum, 

chin  ;  (ipfjjfj.a,  bregma].  Extending  from  the  chin  to 
the  bregma. 

Mento-condylean  (men'-to-kon-dil'-e-an)  [mentum, 
chin  ;  k6v6v?x>(; ,  condyle].  Pertaining  to  the  chin  and 
the  occipital  condyles.  M.-c.  Triangle.  See  Tri- 

angles, Table  of. 

Mento-coronial  (men' -to-kor-o'-ne-al)  [mentum,  chin  ; 
corona,  crown] .  Relating  to  the  chin  and  the  coronal 

suture.     M.-c.  Triangle.     See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

Mento-gonial  (men'-fo-go'-ne-al)  [mentum,  chin; 
yuvia,  angle].  Extending  from  the  gonion  to  the 
gnathion.     M.-g.   Triangle.     See   Triangles,    Table °f-  . 

Mento-hyoid  (men'-to-hi'-oid)  [mentum,  chin  ;  voeifiijq, 
hyoid].      Relating  to  the  chin  and  the  hyoid  bone. 

Mento-labial  (men'-to-la'-be-al)  [mentum,  chin  ;  la- 
bium, lip].     Relating  both  to  the  chin  and  the  lip. 

Mento-mastoid  {men* ' -to-mas' '-toid)  [mentum,  chin  ; 
\iaar6q,  nipple;  eiSoq,  like].  Relating  to  both  chin 
and  mastoid  process.  M.-m.  Triangle.  See  Trian- 

gles, Table  of. 

Mento-meckelian  (men'-to-mek-el'-e-an)  [mention, 
chin  ;  Meckel,  a  German  anatomist].  Pertaining  to 

the  distal  or  mental  division  of  Meckel's  cartilage. 
Mentula  (men'  -tu-lah)  [L.].     The  penis. 
Mentulagra  (men-tu-la'-grah)  [mentulagra  ;  mentula, 

penis  ;   aypa,  seizure].     Painful  priapism  ;  chordee. 

Mentulomania  (men-tu-lo-ma'  -ne-ah).  Synonym  of 
Masturbation. 

Mentum  [men' -turn)  [L. ,  the  chin  :  pi.,  Menta~\.  The chin.  In  biology,  variously  applied  to  structures 
below  the  lip,  or  labium,  as  in  insects,  that  part  of  the 
labium  between  the  submentum  and  the  ligula;  in 
orchids,  an  extension  of  the  foot  of  the  column. 

Mentzelia  (ment-ze' '-le-a/t)  [after  C.  Mentzel,  a  German 
botanist].  A  genus  of  the  Loaseae.  M.  aspera,  M. 
hispida,  is  a  Mexican  species,  the  root  of  which  has 
drastic  properties,  and  is  also  used  in  gonorrhea  and 
syphilis.      Unof. 

Menyanthes  (men-e-an'-thez)  [fir/vaiog ,  monthly  ;  avBoq, 
flower].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  gentian  order.  M. 
trifoliata.     See  Buckbean. 

Menyanthin  (men-e-an'-thin)  [fajvalog,  monthly  ;  avdoq, 
flower],  C30H4fiO14.  The  bitter  principle  of  Buck- 

bean.     It  is  a  white,  amorphous,  bitter  glucosid.   ' 
Meosis  (me-o'-sis).     See  Miosis. 
Mephitic  (me-fit'-ik)  [Mephitis,  a  mythologic  divin- 

ity]. Foul  or  noxious  ;  stifling  ;  noisome,  as  a  vapor, 
or  stench.  M.  Gangrene,  moist  necrosis  of  bone, 
associated  with  the  evolution  of  offensive  odors. 

Mephitis  (me-f-tis)  [I-.].  i.  A  pestilent  or  noxious 
exhalation.  2.  A  genus  of  American  carnivorous 
mammals,  the  skunks.  They  are  noted  for  the  fetid 
secretion  of  their  perineal  glands,  which  has  been  used 
as  an  antasthmatic  remedy  and  in  hysteria.      Unof. 

Mephitism  (mef'-it-izm).  Synonym  of  Mephitis  (first 
definition). 

Meramaurosis  (mer-am-aw-ro'-sis)  [fiipoq,  part;  a//- 
avpdeiv,  to  darken] .      Partial  amaurosis. 

Meranesthesia  (mer-an-es-the1 '-ze-ah)  [fitpoc,  part ;  and 
aveadrjaia,  anesthesia].     Partial  or  local  anesthesia. 

Myatrophy  (mer-at'-ro-fe)  [/dpnq,  part  ;  arpotyia,  want 
of  nourishment].     Partial  atrophy. 

Mercaptal  (mer-kap'-tal)  [mercurius,  mercury;  cap- 
tans,  seizing].  A  thio-acetal ;  a  product  of  the  union  of 
a  mercaptan  and  an  aldehyd. 

Mercaptan  (mer-kap'-lan)  [mercurius,  mercury ;  cap- 
tans,  seizing].  A  thio-alcohol ;  any  one  of  a  certain 
class  of  alcohols  in  which  the  oxygen  is  replaced  by 
sulphur.    The  mercaptans  are  the  sulphur  analogues 

of  the  alcohols,  and  are  colorless  liquids,  mostly  insolu- 
ble in  water,  and  possessed  of  a  disagreeable  odor 

resembling  that  of  garlic. 

Mercaptid  (mer-kap'-tid)  [mercurius,  mercury;  -ap- 
tan s,  seizing],      A  metallic  derivation  of   a  mercaptan. 

Mercaptol  (mer-kap'-tol)  [mercurius,  mercury ;  cap- 
tans,  seizing].  A  product  of  the  union  of  a  mercap- 

tan and  a  ketone. 

Mercier's  Bar.  The  crescentic  ridge  of  submucous 
tissue  forming  the  posterior  boundary  of  the  trigone  of 
the  bladder. 

Mercurial  (mer-ku'-re-al)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian  god]. 
Pertaining  to  mercury.  M.  Palsy,  a  paralysis  or  an 
involuntary  spasmodic  twitching  of  the  voluntary  mus- 

cles, as  a  result  of  mercurial  intoxication,  and  intensi- 
fied on  voluntary  motion  ;  it  sometimes  affects  pi 

habitually  exposed  to  the  vapor  of  mercury.  M. 
Ptyalism.  Synonym  of  Stomatitis,  Mercurial.  M. 
Rash,  an  eczematous  eruption  arising  from  the 
tinued  use  of  mercury.  M.  Tremors.  Same  as  M. 

Palsy.      See  also  Tremor. 

Mercurialin  (mer-ku'  -re-al-in)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian 
god],  CH5N.  An  oily  basic  principle  obtainable 
from  Mercurialis  annua  and.  M.  perennis.  It  is  pois- 

onous, diuretic,  and  cathartic.      Unof. 

Mercurialis  [mer-ku-re-a' -lis)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian 

god].  A  genus  of  euphorbiaceous  plants,  with  ac- 
tively poisonous  qualities.  M.  annua  and  M.  per- 
ennis were  formerly  used  in  medicine,  being  strongly 

purgative,  emmenagogue,  and  diuretic.     Unof. 

Mercurialism  {mer-ku' ' -re-al-izm)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian 
god].  A  name  for  the  morbid  condition  arising 
from  the  too  free  or  the  long  continued  use  of mercury. 

Mercurialist  (mer-ku'  -re-al-ist)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian 
god].  One  who  prescribes  mercury  largely,  or  one 
who  believes  in  the  treatment  of  syphilis  by  mercury. 

Mercurialization  (mer-ku-re-al-iz-a'-sliun)  [Mercury, 
a  Grecian  god].  Bringing  under  the  influence  of mercury. 

Mercuric  (mer-ku' -rik)  '[Mercury,  a  Grecian  god]. 
Pertaining  to  or  containing  mercury  as  a  bivalent 
radicle. 

Mercuricum  (mer-ku' -rik- urn)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian 
god].  A  term  applied  to  compounds  containing  mer 
cury  as  a  bivalent  radicle. 

Mercurius  (mer-ku' -re-us).     See  Mercury. 
Mercurosum   (mer-ku-ro'-sum)    [Mercury,   a    Gi 

god].      A  term  given  to  compounds  containing  mer- 
cury as  a  univalent  radicle. 

Mercurous   (mer'-ku-rus)    [Mercury,  a  Grecian   god]. 
A  term  applied  to  compounds  containing  mercui 
univalent  radicle. 

Mercury  (mer'-ku-re)  [Mercury,  a  Grecian  god] 
Hydrargyrum.  M.  Weed,  the  herb  Mer 
annua.      See  Mercurialis. 

Merd  [merda,  merdus,  feces].  Feces.     M.  diabo! 
fetida. 

Merdivomous  (mer-d/v'-o-mus)  [mo-da,  feces  ;  vomer:,  j 
to  vomit].      Having  stercoraceous  vomiting. 

Merdivorous  (mer-div'  -or-us)  [merda,  fece-  ; 
devour].     Devouring  excrement. 

Merechema    (mer-ek-e'-mah)   [p>/p6r,  thigh: 

sound:  pi.,  Merechema ta~\.  An  auscultatory  sound ascribed  to  the  friction  of  the  thighs  of  the  fetus, 
Meremphraxis    (mer-em-fraks' -is)    [fdpog,   pan  ; 

/"/;/(-,  stoppage].     Partial  obstruction. 

Merenchyma  (mer-eng'-kim-ah)  [uipne,  a  part  ;  ("■", 

iyXVfjia,    in     modern    sense    "parenchyma"].      'n biology,  an  imperfect  parenchyma. 

Meretrix  (mer'-et-riks)  [merere,  to  earn  money]- 

A  prostitute. 
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Meriaeum  {mer-e-e' '-urn)  \jiepoc,  the  thigh :  //.,  Merited], 
In  biology,  the  anterior  surface  of  the  socket  of  the 

hind-leg  of  a  beetle. 

Meric  (mer'-ik)  [pipoc,  part].     Relating  to  a  part. 
Mericarp  {mer'-ik-arp)  \jiipoc,  a  part;  /caprroc,  fruit]. 

In  biology,  one  of  the  ripened  carpels  of  a  schizocarp; 
a  portion  of  a  fruit  separating  from  the  rest. 

Mericism  {mer'-is-izm).     Same  as  Merycisnu 

Meride  {mer' -id)  [/xipoc,  part;  ue'ipo/iai,  to  share].  In biology,  a  colony  of  cells  that  either  remains  isolated 

or  multiplies  by  gemmation  to  form  a  larger  aggre- 

gate. 
Meridian  {tner-id'  -e-an)  [meridies,  midday].  An  im- 

aginary great  circle  surrounding  any  globe  and  inter- 
secting the  poles.  M.  of  the  Eye,  an  imaginary  cir- 

cle surrounding  the  globe  of  the  eye,  vertical  if 
supposed  to  be  perpendicular,  or  horizontal  if  level.  A 
lens  is  also  described  in  the  same  way- 

Meridional  {mer-id'-e-on-al)  \_meridies,  midday].  Re- 
lating to  a  meridian. 

Meridrosis  {mer-id-ro'-sis)  [uepog,  part ;  Mpwc,  sweat]. 
Local  perspiration. 

Meris  {trier' -is)  [fiepic,  a  part:  //.,  AIerides\  In  biol- 
ogy, a  cell-colony  either  permanently  isolated,  or  by 

budding  giving  rise  to  a  higher  aggregate,  the  denie. 

Merismatic  \mer-is-mat'  -ik)  \jiipiap.a,  a  part ;  fiepiauog, 
a  division  ;  pepi^eiv,  to  divide].  In  biology,  charac- 

terized by  the  formation  of  internal  septa. 

Merismopedia  {mer-is-mo-pe' '-de-a/i)  [fiepiofidg,  divi- 
sion;  Tra/c,  child].  A  bacterium  multiplying  by  two 

rectangular  divisions,  thus  forming  a  tablet-like  group 
of  four  cells  in  one  plane.      See  Bacteria,  Table  of. 

Merispore  [mer'-is-por)  \p.ipoc,  part  ;  a~ opoc,  seed]. 
The  spores  resulting  from  division  of  the  endospore 
or  exospore  of  fungi ;  one  of  the  secondary  spores  of 
a  compound  spore. 

Meristem  {mer' -is -tern)  [fiepicroc,  verbal  adj.  of 
uepueiv,  to  divide].  In  biology,  the  actively  growing, 
undifferentiated  cell-tissue  of  the  growing  tips  of 
plants  ;  the  formative  tissue  of  the  cambium  layer. 

Meristematic  {mer-is-tem-at'-ik).  Synonym  of  Mer- ismatic. 

eristogenetic  {mer-is-to-jen-ef  -ik)  \uepusr6c,  divided  ; 
Miar,  to  beget].  Developed  from  meristem. 

erit  {mer' -it)  [uEp!g,a.  part  {uepirrjc,  a  partaker)].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  small  bodies  or  granules  contain- 

ing one  or  two  chromatin-specks,  or  microsomata, 
formed  by  the  breaking  up  of  the  male  and  female 
pronuclei  in  the  process  of  impregnation.  The  Sper- 
matomeriten  and  Ovomeriten  of  Boehm.      Cf.  Idant. 

Merithal  {mer' -ith-al)  \jiepic,  part;  QaMAc,  a  branch]. Same  as  Internode. 

Merizotropia  {tner-iz-o-tro> '-pe-ah).     See  Merotropia. 
Merkel's  Cells.  The  tactile  corpuscles.  M.'s  Gang- 

lia, small  groups  of  subepidermic  ganglion-cells  ;  the 

tactile  corpuscles.  M.'s  Muscle.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of.  M.'s  Plane.  See  Plane.  M.'s  Solu- 

tion, a  fixing-agent  used  in  histologic  research.  It 
is  composed  of  equal  parts  of  a  one-fourth  per  cent, 
solution  of  platinum  chlorid,  and  a  one-fourth  per 
cent,  solution  of  chromic  acid.  The  specimen  is 
placed  in  this  fluid  for  from  two  to  three  hours,  and 
then  preserved  in  alcohol.  M.,  Tactile  Cells  of. 

See  Grandr/s  Corpuscles.  M.'s  Touch-corpuscles. 
See  Grandr/s  Corpuscles. 

Meroblast  {mer> '-o-blasf)  [uipoc,  a  part ;  Pxiardg,  a germ].  In  embryology,  an  ovum  that  contains  beside 
the  formative  protoplasm  or  yolk,  more  or  less  food- 
yolk  or  nutritive  protoplasm. 

Meroblastic  {mer-o-blas' -tik)  [}ikpoc,  a  part ;  pMordc, 
a  germ].  In  embryology,  a  term  applied  to  such 
ova  as  present  some  impediment  to  the  segmentation 

of  the  protoplasm  of  the  vegetative  pole,  owing  to 
which  this  process  is  more  or  less  confined  to  one  por- 

tion of  the  ovum,  the  protoplasm  of  the  animal  pole. 
The  distinction  between  meroblastic  and  holoblastic  is 

one  of  degree,  not  of  kind.  "  The  best  known  ex- 
ample of  a  vertebrate  meroblastic  ovum  is  undoubtedlv 

the  hen's  egg."     (Minot.) 

Merocele  {mer'-o-sel)  \ji7jp6g,  thigh ;  ktj/.t],  hernia]. 
Femoral  hernia. 

Merocerite  {mer- os'-er-it)  [nypoc,  thigh  ;  nepac,  horn]. 
In  biology,  that  joint  of  the  antenna  of  a  crustacean 
which  is  borne  upon  the  ischiocerite. 

Merocoxalgia  {mer-o-koks-al'-je-ah)  \_firjp6c,  thigh; 

coxa,  hip  ;  a'/.yog,  pain].  Pain  affecting  the  thigh  and 

hip. 

Merocyte  {mer'-o-sit)  [pepoc,  a  part;  kvtoc,  a  cell].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  eight  nucleated  masses  of  proto- 

plasm of  the  meroblastic,  mesolecithal,  or  telolecithal 
germ.   (Lang.) 

Merodialysis  {mer-o-di-al'  -is-is)  [utpoe,  part;  did/.ivig, 
separation].     Partial  decomposition. 

Merogastrula  (rner-o-gas' -tru-lah)  [uepoc,  a  part ; 
yaari/p,  belly:  //. ,  Merogastrulcp].  In  biology,  the 
gastrula  of  a  meroblastic  ovum. 

Merogenesis  {mer-o-jen'  -es-is)  \ukpog,  part ;  yevecic, 
genesis].   Segmentation;  the  origination  of  segments. 

Merognathite  {mer-og' -nath-it)  [fiepoc,  a  part  ;  yvadoc, 
jaw].  In  biology,  the  fourth  joint  of  one  of  the  gna- 
thites  or  jaw-feet  of  a  crustacean.      (Milne- Edwards. ) 

Meroistic  {mer-o-is'-tik)  [//£poc,  apart;  <Jov,  egg].  In 
biology,  applied  to  the  ovaries  of  certain  insects  (e.  g. , 
aphis)  that  give  rise  not  only  to  ova  and  ovicapsular 
epithelium,  but  also  to  large  vitelligenous  cells.  The 
latter  are  connected  with  the  ova  and  supply  nutritive 
material.      Cf.  Panoistic. 

Merology  {mer-ol' -o-je)  \jikpoc,  share;  76yog,  science]. 
General  anatomy ;  the  science  of  elementary  tissues. 

Meropia  {mer-c/ -pe-ah)  [uipoc,  part  ;  dti/',  sight].  Partial 
blindness;  obscuration  of  vision. 

Meroplanktonic  {mer-o-plank-ton'-ik).     See  Plankton. 
Meropodite  {mer-op/-o-dit)  [uypoq,  thigh;  -off,  foot]. 

In  biology,  the  fourth  joint  of  a  developed  endopodite ; 
the  inner  of  the  two  main  divisions  of  the  typical 
limb.     (Milne-Edwards.) 

Merorrheuma  {mer-o-ru' '-mah)  \ukpoq,  part ;  pel/ia, 
rheum].     Partial  rheumatism. 

Merorrhexis  {mer-or-eks'-is).      Synonym  of  Merocele. 
Meros  (me/-ros),  Merus  {nte'-rus)  [urjpoc,  thigh].  In 

biology,  the  thigh  ;  the  proximal  segment  of  the  lower 
or  posterior  limb.  The  fourth  joint  of  any  crustacean 

appendage,  as  the  merognathite  or  meropodite. 

Merosome  {mer'-o-som)  \_uipoc,  part  ;  aufia,  body].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  serial  parts  of  a  segmented  organ- 

ism ;   a  somite  or  metamere. 

Merotopia  {mer-o-to' -pe-ah)  [yepog,  part ;  t6-oq, place]. 
Replacement  of  a  part. 

Merotrope  {mer'-o-trop),  Merotropia  (mer-o-tro/ -pe-ah) 
[uepoc,  part;  zp6r:oq,  a  turning].  Synthesis  of  sim- 

pler bodies  that  have  resulted  from  more  complex 
compounds  which  did  not  combine  directly. 

Merotropia  {mer-o-tro' -pe-ah)  \jirip6q,  thigh ;  rp&noc,  a 
turning].     Reduction  of  a  dislocation  of  the  femur. 

Merry-thought  {mer' -e-thmvf) .  See  Furcula  and 
Wish-bone. 

Mery's  Glands.     See  Gland. 

Merycism  {mer' -is-izm)  [/ut/pvKioiioc,  rumination].  Re- 
gurgitation and  rechewing  of  food.  Rumination  ;  a 

phenomenon  characteristic  of  an  extremely  homo- 
geneous group  of  Mammalia,  i.  e.,  the  Pecora,  or  true 

ruminants,  and  sometimes  observed  in  man. 

Merycology  {mer-ik-ol'-o-je)  \uepvKiZ,eiv ,  to  ruminate ; 
/.o}oc,  science].     The  study  of  rumination. 
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Merypertrophy  (mer-ip-er' '-tro-fe)  \jiepoq,  part ;  vizep, 
over;   Tpocpi/,  nourishment]  .      Partial  hypertrophy. 

Merz  System.  A  system  in  use  for  the  disposal  of 
garbage  and  refuse,  by  which  the  waste  material  is 
subjected  to  a  process  akin  to  desiccation.  See  Sew- 

age, Disposal  of 

Mesad  (mes/-ad)  [peaoq,  middle  ;  ad,  to].  Toward 
the  mesial  or  mesal  line  or  plane  ;  toward  the  meson. 

Mesal  (inesf-al)  \_peooq,  the  middle].  At  or  in  the 
direction  of  the  meson  or  median  plane  of  the  body. 
Compare  the  opposite,  lateral.  Also,  see  Position  and 
Direction,  Table  of. 

Mesallantoid  (mes-al-an' -toid)  [jieooq,  middle  ;  a?.7<Av- 
ruiQ,  allantois].  An  animal  having  a  small  allantoic 
sac. 

Mesameboid  (mes-am-e/-boid)  [peooc;,  middle  ;  apoLpMj, 
a  change  ;  elSoq,  shape].  In  embryology,  any  one 
of  the  leukocytes  or  wandering-cells,  or  perhaps  the 
embryonic  red  blood-cells  or  the  marrow-cells. 

Mesaraic  (mes-ar-a/-ik)  [peaog,  middle;  dpaid,  belly]. 
Same  as  Mesenteric. 

Mesaraion  [ines-ar-a' f-e-on),  Mesareum  (mes-ar-e'- 
nm)  \_pecapaiov,  the  mesentery].     The  mesentery. 

Mesarteritic  (mes-ar-ter-if '-ik)  \jieaoq,  middle  ;  aprripia, 
artery ;  itic,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to  or  result- 

ing from  mesarteritis. 

Mesarteritis  (mes-ar-ter-i'-tis)  [pecoc,  middle ;  aprr/pia, 
artery  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
middle  coat  of  an  artery  (usually  chronic). 

Mesaticephalic  (mes-at-is-efal' '-ik)  [fieaorr/g,  median  ; 
netyakii,  head].  Pertaining  to  Mesaticephalus.  Also, 
see  Index. 

Mesaticephalus  (ines-at-is-ef  -al-ns)  [peooTijq,  median  ; 
K£<j>aAr],  head].  In  craniometry,  a  term  applied  to  a 
skull  having  a  cephalic  index  of  between  75  and  79. 

Mesatipelvic  (ines-at-ip-elf  -vik)  \_pea6rijc,  median  ; 
77f/„/ic,  pelvis].  A  term  applied  to  a  pelvis  whose  in- 

dex ranges  between  900  and  95 °. 

Mesauchenous  {mes-aw' '-ken-ns)  [peaoq,  middle ; 
avxvv,  neck].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  a 

line  joining  the  inion  and  the  basion  is  between  260 
and  380. 

Mesectoderm  (mes-ek' '-to-derm)  Tuiaof,  middle  ;  knroq, 
outside  ;  fieppa,  skin].  The  ectal  or  ectodermal  divi- 

sion of  the  mesoderm  ;  also,  indifferent  tissue  from 

which  both  ectoderm  and  mesoderm  are  developed. 

Mesembryo  (mes-em/-bre-o)  \_peaoq,  middle  ;  epjipvov, 
embryo].  The  blastula  stage  of  the  ova  of  meta- 
zoans. 

Mesembryonic  {mes-em-bre-on' '-ik)  [fieaoc,  middle ; 
euftpvov,  embryo].      Pertaining  to  the  mesembryo. 

Mesencephal  (mes-en-sef-al).    Same  as  Mesencephalon. 

Mesencephalic  {tnes-en-sefalf-ik)  \jieaoq,  middle  ; 
iyKt(f>a?Mv,  the  brain].  Relating  to  the  mesenceph- 
alon. 

Mesencephalon  (ines-en-sef  -al-oti)  \jieaoq,  middle  ; 
iyKztyakov,  the  brain].  One  of  the  divisions  of  the 
brain,  consisting  of  the  corpora  quadrigemina,  and  the 
crura  cerebri. 

Mesenchyma  (mes-engf  -kim-ah)  [iiegoc,  middle;  b/xvpa, 
an  infusion].  The  portion  of  the  mesoderm  that 
produces  all  the  connective  tissues  of  the  body,  the 

blood-vessels,  and  the  blood,  the  entire  lymphatic  sys- 
tem proper,  and  the  heart.  The  non-epithelial  portions 

of  the  mesoderm. 

Mesenchyme  (fines' -en-klin)  [///<roc,  middle  ;  iyxvpa, 
an  infusion].  In  biology  :  (a)  applied  to  the  meso- 

derm of  certain  animals  (e.g. ,  sponges)  ;  (b)  embryonic 
connective  tissue  composed  of  cells  thrown  off  by  the 
mesothelium. 

Mesencranus    [mes-en-kra' '-nus)    [ukcoc,  middle ;    ev, 

in  ;  upaviov,  skull].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  hav- 
ing a  median  cerebellar  sector  of  from  150  to  200. 

Mesenteric   (mes-en-ter'-ik)    [peoevTepiMc,  from 
middle  ;  evrepov,  intestine].      Pertaining   to   the 
entery. 

Mesenterica  (mes-en-ter/-ik-a/i)  \jieaoq,  middle 
rupov,  intestine].  I.  The  mycelium  of  certain  n 
2.  A  vessel  of  the  mesentery.   M.,  Tabes.   See 

Mesenteriitis  (7/ies-en-ler-e-i' '-tis) .  Same  as  Mesenteritis 
Mesenteriolum  {mes-en-ter-if-o-luin)\fi\\\\.  ofueah 
mesentery].  A  little  mesentery  ;  especially  the  fold 
of  peritoneum  that  sometimes  connects  the  appendix 
vermiformis  with  the  mesentery. 

Mesenteriophthisis     (mcs-cn-ter-c-off'-!kis-is)     [ 
repov,  mesentery ;    (btiiGiq,   wasting].       Tabes   mesen- 

terica, q.  v. 

Mesenteritic  (mes-en-ter-if '-ik)  \_iuaoc,  middle  ;  evrepov, 
intestine  ;  itlq,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to  or 
affected  with  mesenteritis. 

Mesenteritis  [mes-en-ter-i'-tis)  \_peaoq,  middle;  ev- 
an  intestine  ;  itic,  inflammation].    Inflammation  of  the 
mesentery.      M.   chronica.     Synonym  of  Tabes  mes- 
enterica. 

Mesenterium  (mes-en-ter'-e-tim)  [L.://.,  Mesenterial. A  mesentery. 

Mesenteroid  (tnes-en' '-ter-oid)  [peaevrepiov,  mesentery; 
elJoc,  like].      Resembling  the  mesentery. 

Mesenteron  (mes-en/-ter-on)  \_peaog,  middle  ;  evrepov, 
intestine].  The  middle  portion  of  the  alimentary 
tract  in  the  embryo. 

Mesentery  (ines'-en-ter-e)  \jiecoq,  middle ;  evr 
bowel].  I.  A  fold  of  the  peritoneum  that  con- 

nects certain  portions  of  the  intestine  with  the  posterior 
abdominal  wall.  2.  A  membranous  septum  dividing 
the  perivisceral  cavity  into  more  or  less  completely 

separate  chambers. 

Mesentoderm,  Mesendoderm  [tnes-en' '-to-derm,  »ies- 
en' ' -do-derm)    \_peaoq,  middle  ;    evroq,  within  ;    6, 
skin].       The    ental    or    entodermal    division    of    the 
mesoderm ;     also,    the  indifferent    tissue    from  which 
both  entoderm  and  mesoderm  are  developed. 

Mesepimeron    (mes-ep-im/-er-on)    [peooc,  middle 

upon  ;    p-ijpoc;,  thigh  :    //.,  Mesepimera'].     In  biology, the  middle  lateral  piece  (epimeron)   of  the  thorax  or 
mesothorax  of  an  arthropod. 

Mesepisternum  (mes-ep-is-ter' '-num)  [fieaoQ,  middle  ; 

kwi,  upon;  aripvov,  breast:  pi.,  Mesepisterna~\.  In 
biology,  one  of  the  anterior  lateral  pieces  of  the  meso- 

thorax of  an  arthropod. 

Meseraic  [mes-er-a/-ik).     See  Mesaraic. 
Mesethmoid    {mes-eth'-moia)    \_ueooq,  middle; 

ethmoid].  The  mesal  element  of  the  ethmoid  bone, 
forming  a  separate  bone  in  some  of  the  lower animals. 

Mesh  [ME.,  maske,  a  mesh,  or  net].  A  netwoi 
of  vessels  or  nerves. 

Mesiad  [rues' '-e-ad)   \jxeaoq,  middle].     Same  as  Mesad. 
Mesial  (mes/-e-al)  [fieaoc,  middle].     Same  as  J/ 
Mesicerin  (mes-is-e/-rin)  [fieoiTT/c,  a  mediator ;  cera, 

wax],  C6H;t(CH!!.OH)8.  Mesitylene  glycerol,  pro 
duced  by  the  action  of  tribrom-mesitylene  upon  boiling 
water  and  lead  carbonate.      It  is  a  thick  liquid. 

Mesidic  Acid  [mes-id'-ik).     See  Uvitic  Acid. 
Mesien  (mes/-e-en)  [piooc,  middle].  Belonging  to  the mesion  in  itself. 

Mesion   {rues' -e-on)    [peaoc  middle].      See  Meson. 
Mesiris  [mes-i'-ris)  [peaoc,  middle  ;  tpir,  iris].  The 

middle  layer  of  the  iris,  lying  between  the  ectiris  and 
the  entiris. 

Mesitilol  {mes-i/'-il-ol).     Same  as  Mesitylene. 
Mesitol  [mes'-it-ol)  [mnirr/c,  a  mediator],  C9H„0.  A 

crystalline  body,  chemically  a  hydrated  mesitylene. 
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Mesitylene  [mes-if  -il-en)  [ueoirr/c,  a  mediator],  C9H12. 
Triraethvl  benzin.  It  occurs  in  coal-tar,  and  is  pro- 

duced by  distilling  acetone  or  allylene  with  H,S04. 

It  is  an  oily,  colorless,  agreeable-smelling  liquid,  boil- 

ing at  1630  C. 
Mesitylenic  Acid  {mes-it-il-cn'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Mesmeric  {ma-mer'-ik)  [from  A/esmer,  an  investigator 
of  mesmerism].  Pertaining  to  or  induced  by  mes- 

merism, as  mesmeric  sleep.  M.  Coma,  hypnotism, 
q.  v.  M.  Lucidity,  clairvoyance.  M.  Promise, 

the  same  as  Hypnotic  Suggestion.  M.  Sleep,  hyp- 
notism, /.  v.     M.  State,  the  condition  of  mesmerism. 

Mesmerism  (mez'-mer-izm)  [Mesmer,  an  investigator 
of  the  phenomena].    The  phenomena  formerly  known 

-  .mnambulism,   and   subsequently  as  animal  mag- 
netism, now  better  known  as  hypnotism. 

Mesmerist  I  "/ez/-rrter-ist)[Afesrner,  an  investigator  of  the 
phenomena].     One  who  induces  mesmeric  phenomena. 

Mesmerization  {mez-mer-iz-a'-shun).  Synonym  of '.tion. 

Mesmeromania  {rnez-mer-o-maf -ne-ah)  [Mesmer,  the 
investigator  of  mesmerism  ;  uavia,  madness].  Insane 
or  delusional  pursuit  of  mesmeric  observations. 

Meso-  {rnes/-o-)  [uiooc,  middle].  A  prefix  signifying 
middle. 

Mesoarium   {mes-o-a' '-re-um)    [fieooc,  middle ;    uaptov, 
dim.  of  drov,  egg:  //. ,   AIesoaria\.     In  biology,  that 
fold  of  the  peritoneum  in  certain  animals  {e.  g.,  fishes) 

which  forms  the  mesentery  of  the  ovary.     See  Afeso- 
um. 

Mesoarteritis  (mes-o-ar-ter-i'-tis).  Synonym  of  A/es- 
arWritis. 

Mesobacteria    {mes-obak-te/-re-ah)       [uiooc,  middle  ; 
-  piov,  little  rod].     Medium-sized  vegetable  micro- 

organisms. 

Mesoblast  {tries' -o-blast)  [ftiooc,  middle;  3?mot6c,  a 
germ].  In  embryology :  {a)  a  large,  granular,  single 
cell,  the  most  posterior  in  each  of  the  two  bands  from 
which  the  mesoderm  arises  in  a  metazoan,  and  which 
throws  off  cells  to  add  to  the  mesodermal  band.  It 

appears  to  be  a  derivative  of  the  entoderm ;  {b)  The 
middle  layer  of  the  blastoderm,  probably  derived  from 
both  the  ectoderm  and  entoderm,  and  from  which  are 

developed  the  vascular,  muscular,  and  skeletal  systems, 
the  generative  glands,  and  the  kidneys.  It  is  also 
called  mesoderm.  Kleinenberg  protests  against  the 
use  of  the  term  mesoblast,  at  least  in  a  sense  imply- 

ing any  possibility  of  comparison  with  the  primary 
layers,  epiblast  and  hypoblast,  of  coelenterata.  M., 
Parietal,  M.,  Somatic,  the  outer  mesoblastic  plates 
entering  into  the  formation  of  the  body-wall.  It  is 
also  known  as  Somatoplettre.  M..  Splanchnic,  M.. 
Visceral,  the  inner  mesoblastic  plates  forming  the 
wall  of  the  digestive  tract  and  its  derivatives.  It 

known  as  Splanchnopleme. 

lesoblastema  {mes-o-blas-te'  -mah)  [uiooc,  middle  ; 
.a  shoot;  //.,  Mesoblastemas\  In  embry- 

ology. d>e  germinal  cells  that  go  to  form  the  meso- 
derm ;  the  mesoblastic  cells. 

Mesoblastic     mes-o-blas'-tik)   [uiooc,  middle ;   3/Morog, 
sprout].     Pertaining    to   the    mesoblast. 

flesobranchious  {mes-o-brang'  -ke-us)   [ueooc,  middle  ; 
f«,  gill].     Having  the  gills  or  branchiae  in  the 

middle  of  the  body, 

lesobregmus      {mes-o-breg* '-mus\       [ueooc,     middle; 
ua,  the  sinciput].       Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 

which  the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and 
the  line   joining  the  hormium  and  the  bregma  is  be- 

tween 68D  and  820. 

lesobronchitis    (mes-o-bron-ki'-tis)     [ueooc,    middle ; 
.bronchus;    trie,  inflammation].      An  inflam- 

mation of  the  middle  coat  of  the  bronchial  tubes. 

Mesobronchium  {mes-o-bron' -ke-um)    [ueooc,  middle  ; 
3p6}  \ia,  bronchus].       One   of    the   divisions,  of    the 
trachea  in  birds. 

Mesocaecum   {mes-o-sef -kuni).     See  Mesocecum. 
Mesocardia  {mes-o-kar'-de-afi)  [ueooc,  middle  ;  Kaptiia, 

heart].     The  position  of  the  heart  in  the  central  and 
anterior  part  of  the  chest,  a  situation  that  is  normal  at 
an  early  stage  of  development 

Mesocardium     [mes-o- kar* -de-urn}       [ueooc,    middle  ; 
napoia,  heart].     A   mesoblastic   fold  attached   to   the heart. 

Mesocarp   {rues' '-o-karp)  [ueooc,  middle  ;  nap-oc,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  the  middle  layer  of  a  three-layered  peri- 

carp ;  the  sarcocarp. 

Mesocecum     (mes-o-seJ '-kum)    [uiooc,  middle ;    cants, 
blind].     The  mesentery  that  sometimes  connects  the 
dorsal  part  of  the  cecum  with  the  right  iliac  fossa. 

Mesocele   (mes'-o-sil)  [uiooc,  middle  ;    Koit.ia,  cavity]. 
The  cavity  or  ventricle  of  the  mesencephal  ;  consider- 

able in  lower  vertebrates  but    in    adult  mammals  re- 
duced to  a  slender  passage,  the  aqueduct  of  Sylvius  or 

iter  a  tertio  ad  qua)  turn  ventriculum. 

Mesoccelia    {mes-o-se/-le~ah)     [ueooc,    middle ;    Koula, 
cavity] .     See  Mesocele. 

Mesocephalic       {rnes-o-sef-al' -ik)       [ueooc,      middle ; 

KEoa'/.r),  head].      See   Megacephalic.       M.   Pillars,  in 
entomology,  a  pair  of  strong  rods  running  from    the 
front  to  the  back  of  the  inside  of  the  head  of  certain 

insects  {e.g.,  beesi,  and  attached  by  their  extremities 
just  outside  and  below  the  antennae,  and  at  the  rear  of 
the  head  beneath  and  on  each  side  of  the  occipital 

opening.      (Cheshire.) 
Mesocephalism      {mes-o-sef-al-izm),      Mesocephaly 

{mes-o-sef  -a/-e)  [ueooc,  middle  ;  Keqa/.r),  head].      The 
condition  of  having  a  mesocephalic  skull. 

Mesocephalitis     {mes-o-sef-al-i'-tis)      [fieooc,    middle ; 
Keipa/.r},  head  ;    trie,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of 
the  mesocephalon  or  pons  Varolii. 

Mesocephalon   {mes-o-sef  -al-on).     See  Pons  Varolii. 
Mesocerebrum    {mes-o-ser'-e-brum).       See  Pons  Var- olii. 

Mesochil  (mes-o-kil'),  Mesochilium  {mes-o-kii' '-e-urn) 

[uiooc,  middle ;  xe''/j0C'  1'P]-      1°  bk>'ogy»  the  middle 
part  of  the  tripartite  labellum  of  certain  orchids. 

Mesochondriac     {mes-o-kon' -dre-ak)     [uiooc,    middle ; 

XovSpoc,   cartilage].     Situated  between  any  two  con- 
tiguous tracheal  cartilages. 

Mesochoroidea    {mes-o-ko-roid-e/-ah)    [ueooc.  middle ; 
Xopiov,  the  chorion  ;  eI6oc,  like] .      The   middle   coat 
of  the  choroid. 

Mesocolic  [mes-o-kol'-ik)  [fieooc,  middle;  ku/ov,  colon]. 
Pertaining  to  the  mesocolon. 

Mesocolon  {mes-o  ko* -Ion)  [jiiooc,  middle;  ku/ov, 
colon].  The  mesentery  connecting  the  colon  with  the 
posterior  abdominal  wall.  It  is  divided  into  ascending, 
transverse,  and  descending  parts.  M.,  Sigmoid,  the 
fold  of  the  peritoneum  connecting  the  sigmoid  flexure 
with  the  left  iliac  fossa. 

Mesoconch  (mes'-o-kongk)  [fieooc,  middle;  Koyxv, 

a  shell].  Possessing  an  orbital  index  of  from  8o°  to 

85°- 

Mesocoracoid  {mes-o-kor'-ak-oid)  [uiooc,  midd.e  ; 
nopal-,  a  raven  ;  eldoc,  form].  In  comparative  an- 

atomy, situated  between  the  hypercoracoid  and  the 

hypocoracoid  ;  specifically  an  element  in  the  shoulder- 
girdle  of  certain  bony  fishes. 

Mesocord  (mes/ -o-kord )  [fiiooc,  middle  ;  chorda,  cord]. 

An  abnormality  of  the  umbilical  cord  in  which,  in- 
stead of  being  directly  inserted  into  the  placenta,  it  is 

received  into  a  fold  of  the  amnion  arranged  analogous 
to  the  meso-rectum  This  condition  does  not  inter- 

fere with  the  health  of  the  child. 
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Mesocorne^    {mes.0-kor'-ne-ah)  [&*
*>  middle ;  corneus 

homy],     ̂ he  proper  substance   of 
 the  cornea  lying 

between  the     ̂    ectocornea  and  the 
.—cranium  (/•     "  .„„<■  _„_brn' -np-U71l\. 

entocornea. 

Mesocranium  ̂ i^oJra'-ne-um).   Synonym  of  Vertex. 

Mesocuneiform  yv  *  mes.0.ku' -ne-if-orm)   [/zfcof,  middle  ; 

aoicm,  wedge;  p\  -orma,  form].      The   middle   
cunei- 

form bone  of  the  tar  
J .. 

Mesocyst  {mes' -o-sist)  Y^..,kaoq  middle  ;  aborts,  bladder]. 

A  double  fold  of  pevitonc   ̂   attaching  the  gall-blad- 

questions  of  the  day;     Scarce  J  ̂  on  can 

derm,  or  from  both ;  from  ̂ «»  double  origin, 

■fis^jrssstf2  *e  midd,e  ° AiaoToAn,  diasio
icj. 

diastolic  period.  .     -j.     See  Median. 
Mesodme  ("f  "^  ' fS  £l     See  Mediastinals. 

true  duodenum
  has  no 

rior  part  of  *e  testi5'  /  ,„\    I  dm,  middle  ;   1°°1L 

SS&»£ um.V  liver,  *
.  I—*        J  1 

and  ihe  ilea".         „,,.„,«  [«i«,  middle  I  )™>"»>,
 

Mesogasmc  Jgjg  *  a  ̂ [2^  middle  , stomach].     ̂ T^-W./rt-aw       L/wa(^'        r    tne 

Mesogastnum     (*«-^«e   umbnical   region   of    the 

vatrrflP,  stomachj.     »•         mpsentery,  which,  in   eauy 

abdomen.     2.   Aft*  J^ffX*.  P<—  wall 

fetal  life,  connects  
tne  siu 

of  the  abdominal  cavity. 
 idd,e  ;    ym,c, 

M^nous    (-V -Slinky  gW*  *  «  *" born].     I"   biology,    __  „f  certain  fungi.   _  ,     ., 

MESOPATAGIUM 

Mesogonious  {vies-og-o' -ne-us)   [picas,  mi
ddle  ;    yew* 

kneel.      Pertaining  to  the  knee-join
t. 

Mesogonium  (^^f)  J>{?*  mlddle  *£*£: 

producing  :  */.,  Mesogonia\  In  bi
ology,  one  of  the 

S253L  of  a  cnidanan,  in  which  
the  gonades  or  re- 

productive glands  are  situated. 

Mesohepar  (^-^-/arl  [p'<ro
r,  middle;  W 

liver]  The  peritoneal  fold  att
ached  to  the  right 

hepatic  lobe  in  many  animals. 

Mesolobe     {,nes'-o-M),     Mesolobus     ££**-*
0 

ftflffOf,  middle  ;  Xo/36f,  lobe]. 
     The  callosum. 

Mesolobic  (•^^-Ar'-W*)  [Mw, 
 middle  ;  /.o^c>be]. 

Pertaining  to  the  mesolobe. 
Mesology  W**"**)  M"*  middl,e  ;  ̂Vf*      3' 

The  science  of  environment  in  its
  relation  to  life. 

M^omental  L^W^[^C,  middle  ;  <^««, 

omeZm].      Relating  to  the  m
iddle  of  the  omentum. 

MeTomena    ̂ nes-oJe'-re-ah),    Mesomer.on   
 (,--  - 

me'-re-on)  [fieaog,  middle  ;  fiqpSs,  thig
h].      The  pen 

MeMeum. 

w^'^metrion  {nies-o-me' -tre-on Mesom^  ,m 

womb  ;    ;itis  {mes-o-me-tri> -tis)  \yiaos,  middle  ; 
parenchyn-,.,^    inflammation].       In  flan Mesometriunr  of  the  wonlb. 

lar  membranou.      iddle  .  ̂ /Tpa,  womb].     The  vascu- womb  with  the  ad  .  connecting    the    body  of    the 

Synonym  of   Afeo- Ecroc,  middle  ;  ftr/rpa, 

[inanimation    of    the 

M^g^^-^S^S
ul-    matrix    p. In    oology,    aPP I  organisms. 

mound-substance  ul  .v    ftfeffoc,  middle  ,  7^ 

Mcsognathic _(£«  <£   the   mesognathion.      See, 

jaw]. 

Mesognathion     (/««  <{  mary  bone 

See, 

middle  ; 

\jiioiK-   middle; 

,vo —  -i 

Mesognathism  J^rf.Uj^, 

jawj.      »'        i„,^-o«'-na-the\   l_/^-o°i.»  .     index  be 

Mcsognathy   g-jT    of  baving  a  gnathic 
law  I.       * ' 

tween  98  and  103 

,ttr  rneui"""—-    middle  ;  /w/t/ju,  wumuj.      .--     - 

womb  with  the  aa.tisgue    connecting    the    body  of    the 

considered  as  one  o  TJ       partg  .    the  broad  ligaments 

Mesomphalion     l»'^n. 

\uioos,  middle  ;  0^;^>  pmphalum  (««W/^-««) 

umbilicus,  or  the  umbihct >V  Jhe  m[me  of  the 
Meson  (^•-«0   J^ndWtself, 

plane  in  the  body  efx^n^erniddle].     The  imaginary 
Antral  aspect,  and  «*«**£  from  the  dorsal   to   the 

extremity,and   servmgto^v   ̂ ^    tQ  cephab 
metric  right  and  left  hanes.        ^  ̂   body  mtQ   sym. 

^ane-  al  i«^w-n  ̂   middle  or  median 
Mesonasal    ̂ ««  "  ,      media. 

nose].     PCTtarng/;^^)>Mei.     middle  ;    nasus, 

Mesonephric  If^^!  ve^C.^on  of  the  nose. 

ing  to  the  mesonephrom  Mesciney].     Pertain- 

Mesonephron  (,»«
W     ̂ '  )-  k «/?^i)  L^OT?'  m  ̂   ,P  vidnev,  arciephros  (mes-o- 

Wolffian  body,  P^-'.^^faisingfi-y].  I.  The 

de  Wolff,  or  Urn.ere;  a  body ■  |    vephron,  corps 

portion  of  the  Wolffian  or  nepg  ̂   (  ̂  tebrate  embryo.     It  is  ̂   in  the  .e  of  the  ver- 

out  life  in  the  ̂ o^ere^  ̂   ^ 
nnpears  during  embryonic _m  ,  laintliota  lt  dis- 

uT  Iddney,  a  small  portion  bemg^.^   ̂   by  | 

tion  with  the  sexual  organs.  j  connec. 

the  kidney.  ^      ,  feof ,  middle  ;  ̂itery   foi 

Mp=S^^S.-a(),nuadKback] 

middle  ;  ̂ av,  a 11 ;  '\^"fe  between  the  lm^tf 

for  a  skull  in  which  tbe^ngi  ̂   ̂   pull     m 
from  the  nasion  and  me  0                 ,iraw 

vomerisisbetweeii ,163    an ■  ̂   p-faoftn  i 

Mesoparapteron  (^-/  A»      7  In  biology. 

"SJt  beyond;  .Tjpjj  J  .^n^adle 

sclerite  of  the  mesopleuion  ,
  (h)I 

n.e»da«acie»Sme«>;?(;/,, ,  ,     [,„„,.■,! 

M::x«:>"«^""f 
ddi« 

iii 
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part  of  the  wing-membrane  of  bats  which  is  limited 
by    the    vertical    terminal    branch    of    the    intercosto- 
humeral  line,  by  the  forearm,  and  the  fifth  metacarpal 

bone  and  phalanges.     Cf.  Dactylo-patagium,  Ectopata- 
gittm.      ̂ Allen.) 

Mesophlebion  ymes-o-Jleb' -e-on),  Mesophlebium  (mes- 

o-fleb' -e-um)  \jikaog,  middle  ;  q'/ifiiov,  vein].      I.   The middle  coat  of  a  vein.    2.  The  space  between  two  veins. 

Mesophlebitis  (mes-o-fle-bif  -tis)   [ueoog,  middle  ;  o'/ity, vein  ;  trig,  inflammation].    Inflammation  of  the  middle 
coat  of  a  vein,  or  mesophlebion. 

Mesophlceum  {mes-o-JW-uiu)   [fiiaog,  middle;   o'/.oiuc, 
bark].     In  biology,  the  green  or  middle  layer  of  the 
bark. 

Mesophragm    [mes' -of ram),    Mesophragma  (mes-o- 
frag'-mah)    [ufffoc,  middle;   <j>pa)ua,    partition:  pi. , 
Mesophragmata\     In   biology,  a  stiff  plate   between 
the  meso- thorax  and  the  meta  thorax  in  certain  insects 

,  bees),  giving  attachment  to  part  of  the  muscles 
f  the  organs  of  flight.      (Cheshire. ) 

esophryon  (mes-offf-re-on)    \ucoog,  middle ;    o^/oif, 
eyebrow].     The  glabella. 

Mesophyl  (mes'-o-fil)   [uiaog,  middle  ;  <pv/./.ov,  a  leaf]. 
In  biology,  all  the  parenchyma  or  soft  inner  tissue  of 
a  leaf,  between  the  layers  of  epidermis. 

Mesophyllum  (mes-o-fil'-um).     Same  as  Mesophyl. 
Mesophyte  (mes/-o-flt),  Mesophytum  (mes-off'  -it-um) 

ueaog,  middle  ;  (pvrov,  a  plant :  pi.,  AIesophytd\.     In 

iology,  the    line  of   demarcation  between  the   inter- 
e  and  the  petiole  ;   the  collar. 

ipic  [tms-op'-ik)  \ukoog,  middle;  u-ty,  face], 
aving  small  and  retreating  malar  bones,  with  a 

aso-malar  index  of  from  107.5  t°  IIQ- 

soplast  I  mes* -o-plast)  [uiaog ,  middle ;  n/jwrog, 
erbal  adj.  of  tt/Aggeiv,  to  form,  to  mold].  In  biol- 
gy,  the  nuclear  protoplasm  of  a  cell-nucleus ;  the  en- 
oplast. 

soplastron  ( mes-o-plas' '-tron)  [fiiaog,  middle;  Fr. , 
lastnvi,  a  breast-plate].  In  biology,  the  median  and 
nterior  plate  of  the  plastron. 

sopleura  (mes-o-plu'-rah)  [uEGog,  middle;  r:7xvpa, 
ib].     An  intercostal  space. 

sopleurius,  Mesopleurus  (mes-o-plu' -re-us,  mes-o- 

'u'-rus)  [iuckk,  middle  ;  n'tevpa,  rib].  Pertaining  to 
e  spaces  between  the  ribs.  In  the  plural,  the  inter- 

costal spaces. 

Mesopleuron  (mes-oplu'-ron)  [uf Gog,  middle ;  —'tevpov, 
rib].  In  biology,  one  of  the  lateral  pieces  or  pleura 
f  the  mesothorax  of  an  insect. 

podialia     [meso-po-de-a'-le-ah)     \jiEGog,    middle; 
'■'*>-),    foot].      In    osteology,  a  collective    term 

pplied  to  the   bones  of   the  carpus  and    tarsus   con- 
sidered as  forming  a  segment  of  the  fore-limb  or  hind- 

limb.      Cf.  Metapodialia. 

Mesopodium   (mes-o-po'-de-um\   [ueooc,  middle ;   irovg, 

foot:  pi.,  Mesopodia~\.      In  biology,  the  middle  region 
of  the  foot  of  a  gasteropod   or    pteropod,  as    distin- 

guished from  the  propodium  and  metapodium. 

Mesoprosopic      {mes-o-pros-o'  -pik)       \jiEOog,     middle ; 

'.i-ov,  face].      Having  a  face  of  moderate  breadth  ; 
not  chameprosopic  or  leptoprosopic. 

Mesopsyche    {mes-op-si'-ke)     [fiioog,    middle;    V^^V. 
soul].      Haeckel's  term  for  the  mesencephalon. 

Mesopterygium   (mes-op-ter-ij'  -e-um)    \jikaoq,  middle  ; 
.  a  little  wing:  //.,  Mesopterygia\     In  biol- 

ogy, the  middle,  basal  cartilage  in  the  pterygium  of  a 
I  fish,  between  the  propterygium  and  the  metapterygium. 

Mesoraic  (mes-or-a'-ik).     Synonym  of  Mesenteric. 
Mesorchion  (mes-or'-ke-on),  Mesorchis   {mes-or'-kis), 

Mesorchium  (mes-or'-ke-ttm)  [nsoog,  middle  ;   bpxig, 
testicle].    A  fold  of  the  peritoneum  containing  the  fetal 
testes  at  about  the  fifth  month,  before  their  descent. 

. 

Mesorcin  (mes- or* -sin),  Mesorcinol  (mes-or'-sin-ol) 
[fieoiri/c,  a  mediator],  C9H]202.  A  substance  obtained 
from  dinitro-mesitylene.  It  sublimes  in  shining  leaflets, 

melts  at  1500  C,  and  distils  at  275 °  C. 
Mesorectum  ^mes-o-rek' -turn)  [uioog,  middle  ;  rectus, 

straight].  The  narrow  fold  of  the  peritoneum  con- 
necting the  upper  part  of  the  rectum  with  the  sacrum. 

Mesoretina  (jnes-o-ref  -in-ah)  [peaoc,  middle  ;  retina, 
retina].  The  middle  layer  of  the  retina,  composed 
of  the  nuclear  and  the  rod-and-cone  layer.  The 
mesoretina  is  also  called  the  mosaic  layer. 

Mesorhine  (mes/-or-in)  [fuooc,  Vniddle;  pig,  nose]. 

Having  a  nasal  index  between  480  and  520.  See  In- dex. 

Mesorhinium  (mes-o-rin'-e-um)  [ukaog,  middle;  pig, 

the  nose :  //.,  Mesorhinia'].  In  biology,  the  part between  the  nostrils,  as  the  beak  of  a  bird. 

Mesoropter  [rnes-o-rop* '-ter)  [jieong,  middle ;  bpog, 
boundary  ;  OTrreadai,  to  sleep].  The  normal  position 
of  the  eyes  when  their  muscles  are  at  rest.  M., 
Muscular,  the  angle  formed  by  the  visual  axes  of  the 
eyes  when  the  external  ocular  muscles  are  at  rest. 

Mesorrhine  (mes/-or-in).     See  Mesorhine. 
lAesosal,pimL(mes-o-sal/-pingr6s.)  [//«H>f,middle;  aa/.Kiy^, 

a  trumpet].  A  falciform,  double  fold  of  peritoneum 
bounded  above  by  the  Fallopian  tube,  internally  by 

the  lateral  wall  of  the  uterus,  externally  by  the  tubo- 
ovarian  fimbria  and  the  ligamentum  infundibulo-ovari- 
cum  of  Henle,  and  inferiorly  by  the  ovary  and  the 
utero-ovarian  ligament 

Mesoscapula  (mes-o-skap'-u-lah)  [fiiaog,  middle  ;  scap- 
ula, shoulder-blade].     The  scapular  spine. 

Mesoscelocele  (rnes-o-skel'-o-sel)  [uioog,  middle; 

GKi'/Mg,  leg;   tdf/.i],  tumor].      Perineal  hernia. 
Mesoscelophyma  (tnes-o-skel-o-fi' '-mah)  [Hfcoc, middle; 

GKt'/og,  leg;  ovua,  tumor].      A  perineal  tumor. 
Mesoscelus  (wes-os'-iel-us)  \uiaog,  middle ;  oni/ac, 

leg].     The  perineum. 
Mesoscutellum  (mes-o-sku-tel'-um)  [fikoog,  middle ; 

sciitellnni,  a  little  shield].  In  biology,  the  scutellar 
sclerite  of  the  mesothorax. 

Mesoscutum  (mes-o-sku' '-turn)  \_usaog,  middle  ;  scutum, 
a  shield].     In  biology,  the  scutum  of  the  mesonotum. 

Mesoseme  (mesf-o-sem)  [uiooc,  middle;  of/ua,  sign, 
index].  Having  a  moderate  orbital  index.  See  In- dex. 

Mesosigmoid  (mes-o-sig'-moid)  [«£<roc,  middle  ;  oiyua, 
sigma  ;  eioog,  form] .  The  mesentery  of  the  sigmoid 
flexure  of  the  colon. 

Mesoskeleton  (mes-o-skel' '-et-on)  [uioog,  middle  ;  cue'/.- 
etov,  skeleton].  The  internal  skeleton  of  an  animal 
of  mesodermic  origin. 

Mesosoma  (ines-oso* -mah)  \ukoog,  middle ;  ccijia,  the 

body:  //.,  Mesosomata~\.  In  biology,  the  middle  re- gion of  the  body.  Especially  is  the  term  applied  to 
lamellibranchiate  molluscs  to  distinguish  it  from  the 
prosoma  and  the  mctasoma. 

Mesosperm  (mes/ -o-sperm)  [peoog,  middle ;  <Tirep[ia, 
seed].  In  biology,  the  inner  coat  or  integument  of 
the  ovule.     Cf.  Secundine. 

Mesospore  (mes'-o-spor)  [fiicog,  middle  ;  a~6pog,  seed]. 
In  biology:  1.  The  middle  coat  of  a  spore  having 
three  coats.      2.  A  spore  of  moderate  size. 

Mesostaphyline  (mes-o-staf  -il-in)  \jiiaog,  middle ; 

craov'/j,.  the  uvula].  In  craniometry,  a  term  applied 
to  a  skull  having  a  palatal  index  of  from  8o°  to  85 °. 

Mesostate  (mes/-o-stdt)  [piaog,  middle  ;  orarog,  placed]. 
A  generic  term  for  the  intermediate  substances  formed 
in  the  metabolic  processes  of  secretion,  nutrition,  or 

cell-metamorphosis,  between  the  less  complex  forms 
of  the  ingesta  up  to  and  through  those  of  the  highest 
complexity  and  instability  (anabolism),  and  back  again 
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to  the  simpler  end-products  of  the  katabolic  processes. 

Those  metastates  formed  in  the  "  ascending  staircase  " 
— synthetic  or  anabolic — are  called  Anastates.  Those 
of  the  descending  staircase — analytic  katabolic — are 
called  Catastates.  See  Anabolin,  Katabolin,  Mctabolin. 

Mesosternal  {mes-o-sler'-nal)  [peoog,  middle;  orepvov, 
breast-bone].      Pertaining  to  the  mesosternum. 

Mesosternebra  {mes-o-ster'  -neb-rah)  \_picoc,  middle  ; 
sternebra,  sternum].  Any  sternebra  that  helps  to 
make  up  the  mesosternum  or  its  homologue  in  any  lower 
animal. 

Mesosternum  {mes-o-ster' '-mini)  \_/ieaog,  middle  ;  arip- 
vov, the  sternum].  I.  In  biology,  the  large  ventral 

sclerite  of  an  insect  between  the  legs  of  the  second 
thoracic  segment.  2.  The  gladiolus,  or  second  piece 
of  the  sternum. 

Mesostethium  {mes-o-ste' '-the-uni)  \jieaog,  middle  ; 

OTTjOiov,  dim.  of  orr/dog,  the  breast:  pi.,  Mesostethia~\. 
In  biology,  the  large  ventral  sclerite  of  an  insect  be- 

tween the  bases  of  the  middle  and  posterior  legs  ;  the 
metasternum. 

Mesosthenic  {mes-o-sthen' '  -ik)  \_fieaog,  middle  ;  odevog, 
strength].  Having  a  moderate  degree  of  muscular 
force. 

Mesostomatous  {mes-o-sto'  -mat-us),  Mesostomous 

{mes-os' '-to-mus)  [fieoog,  middle  ;  ardfia,  mouth]. 
Having  the  mouth  situated  in  the  middle  of  the  body. 

Mesostylous  {mes-o-sti' '-his)  \jiiaog,  middle;  crvAog,  a 
pillar].  In  biology,  having  styles  of  intermediate 
length  in  heterostyled  plants. 

Mesotarsal  {mes-o-tar'-sal).    Synonym  of  AfediotarsaL 
Mesotarsus  {mes-o-tar'-sus)  [pecrog,  middle;  rapaog, 

any  broad,  flat  surface  :  //. ,  Mesotarsi~\.  In  biology, the  tarsus  of  the  middle  or  second  leg  of  a  hexapod 
insect. 

Mesothelioma  {mes-o-the-le-o'  -mah)  \_pecog,  middle ; 
QrfA.ii,  nipple  ;  bpa,  a  tumor].  A  variety  of  epithe- 

lioma supposed  to  be  developed  from  the  mesoblast. 

Mesothelium  {mes-o-the'-le-um)  \jiiaog,  middle ;  drfArj, 
the  nipple].  In  biology,  an  epithelial  arrangement 
assumed  by  the  mesodermic  cells  which  bound  the 
cavities  formed  in  the  mesoderm  of  a  metazoan  em- 

bryo ;  the  peritoneal  epithelium. 

Mesothenar  {mes-o-the'  -nar)  [//ectoc,  middle ;  t)i:vap, 
palm].  The  muscle  drawing  the  thumb  toward  the 
palm  of  the  hand  ;  the  adductor  pollicis. 

Mesothermal  {mes-o-ther' '-mal)  [ptaog,  middle  ;  Oeppn, 
heat].     Of  medium  warmth. 

Mesothoracotheca  {mes-o-tho-rak-o-the'-kah)  \_peoog, 
middle  ;  ffupa^,  chest;  Or/nr/,  a  case  :  pi.,  Mesotho- 

racothecaf\.  In  entomology,  that  portion1  of  a  pupa- 
case  covering  the  mesothorax. 

Mesothorax  {mes-o-tho' '-raks)  [pioog,  middle;  Oupn^, 
chest].  In  entomology,  the  second  or  intermediate 
segment  of  the  thorax  of  an  insect ;  to  it  are  joined 
the  second  pair  of  legs  and  the  first  pair  of  wings. 

Mesotic  {mes-ot'-ik)  [peo-orr/g,  the  middle].  Pertain- 
ing to,  or  affecting,  the  median  or  parenchymatous 

tissues. 

Mesotocatarrhus  {mes-ol-o-kat-ar' -us)  \_peo~og,  middle  ; 
ovg,  ear ;  Karappog,  catarrh].  Catarrh  of  the  middle 
ear. 

Mesotcechitis  {mes-o-te-ki'-tis)  [pecoroixoc,  dividing 
wall ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  meso- 
Uechium. 

Mesotcechium  (mes-o-te'-ke-um)  [hegotoi xog ,  dividing 
wall].      The  mediastinum. 

Mesotomic  (mes-o-tom'-ik)  \jikaog,  middle;  roprj,  a 
cutting].      Pertaining  to  mesotomism. 

Mesotomism  {mes-of  -o-mizm)  [piaog,  middle;  ro/if),  a 
cutting].     The  process  of  separating  optically  opposite 

Mesotrocha  {mes-of -ro-kah)  [peoog,  middle  ;  86pa!-, 
chest].  In  embryology,  that  form  of  verniian  and 
molluscan  larva  in  which  one  or  two  rows  of  cilia  are 

present  in  the  middle  of  the  body,  and  the  character- 
istic telotrochal  rings  are  absent.  Cf.  Atrocha,  Mono- 

trocha,  Telotrocha,  Polytrocha,  Nototrocha,  Gastero- 
trocha,  Amphilrocha,  Actinotrocha,   Trochophora. 

Mesoturbinal  {mcs-o-ter'  -bin-al)  [peaog,  middle  ;  turbo, 
a  wheel].  The  lower  part  of  the  ectethmoid,  over- 

hanging the  middle  nasal  meatus. 

Mesotympanic  {mes-o-tim-pan'-ik)  [pioog,  middle  ; 
Tv/inavov,  a  drum].      See  Symplectic. 

Mesovarium  {mes-o-va'  -re-um)  [uioog,  middle ;  ova- 
rium,  ovary].  A  peritoneal  fold  connecting  the  ovary 
to  the  broad  ligament. 

Mesoventral  {mes-o-ven'-tral)  \_peo~og,  middle;  venter, 
belly].     Both  median  and  ventral. 

Mesoxalic  Acid  {mes-oks-al'-ik)  \jiiaog, middle;  oza'/ir, 
sorrel],  C3H205  -f-  H20.  A  crystalline  acid  obtained 
in  several  ways  from  alloxan  and  from  amidomalonic 
acid. 

Mesoxalylurea  {mes-oks-al-il-u'  -re-ah).  Same  as  Al- loxan. 

Mesozoa  {mes-o-zo' '-ah)  [peaog,  middle  ;  C,Ctov,  animal]. 
A  class  of  animals  intermediate  between  the  protozoa 
and  the  metazoa. 

Mesquite  fines' -kit).     See  Mezquite. 
Mestica  {mes'-tik-ah).     Same  as  Cochineal. 
Mestome  {mes'-tom)  [peoru/w:,  fulness].  In  biology, 

that  portion  of  a  fibrovascular  bundle  which  is  essen- 
tially conductive,  as  distinguished  from  the  supporting 

tissue,  stereome. 

Meta-  {met'-ah-)  [pera,  among  or  between].  A  prefix 
signifying  over,  beyond,  among,  between,  change,  or 
transformation.  For  many  meta-  organic  compounds 
see  the  corresponding  words  without  the  prefix. 

Meta-acetphenetidin  {met-ah-as-el-fcn-et'-id-in).  See Phenacetin. 

Metabasis  {met-ab' -as-is)  \_pna,  over  ;  /3alveir,  to  go]. 
Any  radical  change  in  a  disease.  Also,  a  change  in 
the  treatment  of  a  disease. 

Metabole  {met-ab' -o-le).  Synonym  of  'Metabolism; also  of  Metabasis. 

Metabolia  {met-ab-o'  -le-ah).  Synonym  of  Metabo- 
lism . 

Metabolic  {met-ab-ol'-ik)  [_perafioAr/,  change].  Pertain- 
ing to  metabolism.  M.  Equilibrium,  the  equality 

between  the  absorption  and  assimilation  of  food,  and 
the  excretion  of  effete  or  end-products. 

Metabolin  {met-ab' -o-lin)  \_uzra$a7J],  change].  A  pro- 
duct of  metabolism;  a  metabolite  or  mesostate. 

Metabolism  {mtt-ab'-o-lizm)    [prrajo'/i;.  change].     A 
change  taking  place  in  the  intimate  condition  oi 
whereby   their    molecule  becomes   more    complex    or 

contains  more    force — anabolism — or   less    complex — 
katabolism.     The   former  process   is  also  called  con- 

structive or  synthetic  metabolism,  the  latter. 
metabolism.     The  power  that  organized  bodies  p 

of  continually  using  up  and  renewing  the  matter  com- 
posing the  body. 

Metabolite    {met-ab' -o-lit)    [peTa;h/>/,  change]. 
product  of  metabolic  change  ;  any  mesostate. 

Metabolize  {met-ab' -o-l\z)  \jiuafioki),  change].  To 
transform  by  means  of  metabolism. 

Metabolous  {met-ab' -o-lus).     Synonym  of  Metal 
Metaboly  (met  ab'-o-lc)  [perajioAii ,  laterals, 

change,  exchange].      Same  as  Metabolism. 

Metacarpal  (met-ak-ar'-pal)  [ueraKcipnioi-.  wrist].  Pw 
taining  to  the  metacarpus,  or  to  any  bone  ot  the metacarpus. 

Metacarpen  {met-ak-ar'-pen)  [perai«ip~iov,  wrist]. 
Belonging  to  the  metacarpus  in  itself. 
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\utranap-iov,  wrist  ;    oa'/.a.) ;,  phalanx].       Belonging 
to  the  metacarpus  and  the  phalanges. 

Metacarpus  {tnet-ak-ar' -pus)   [//era ,  beyond ;    icap-6g, 
wrist].     The  bones,  five  in  number,  of  the  palm  of 
the    hand ;     that    part 
between     the     carpus 
and  the  phalanges. 

Metacasein  Reaction. 

i         The     coagulation     of 
milk   on  boiling,  after 

treatment  with  pancre- 
atic extracts. 

Metacele,      Metacelia 

' -as-el,    met-as-e'- 
;)  [//era,   beyond; 
a,    cavity].      The 

mdal  or  metencepha- 
:  portion  of  the  fourth 
mtricle. 

■tcellulose   (met-as- 

-los)   \jterd,  along 
rith;  cellula,  &  cell]. 
in  isomer  of  cellulose, 
ith  which   it   agrees 

being    soluble    in 
ancentrated  sulphuric 
cid,  and  from  which 

differs  in  being  in- 
aluble  in  cupric   am- 
Dnia   even   after  the 
idition  of  acids.     Cf. 

Daracellulose. 

letacheirisis    (met-ak- 
i'-ris-is),  Metacheir- 
ismus    (inet-ak-i-riz'  - 

\ptrd, with;  XtlPi 
hand].      Manipulation 
in  the  treatment  of  disease. 

Metachloral   (met-ak-lo'-ral)  [iierd,  beyond  ;     x^MPog, 
green].      A  tasteless,  polymeric  form  of  chloral,  said 
to  have  properties  not  unlike  those  of  chloral  hydrate. 
Unof. 

Metachoresis  (met-ak-c/ -res-is)  [uera,  beyond;  x&pyGtc, 
a  going].      Metastasis  ;  dislocation. 

Metachromasia  (met-ak-ro-ma'  -ze-ah)  \_ue~d,  beyond ; 
m,  color] .       The  chemico-chromatic  changes  in- 

duced in  cells  by  the  staining  substances  employed  in 
istologic  technic. 

achromatism    (met-ak-ro1 '-mat-izm)    \jierd,    after ; 
pCma,  color].     Change  of  color,  as  of  the  hair. 

Metachrosis  {met-ak-ro1 '-sis)  [fierd,  beyond  ;    xP^£n\ 
to  tinge,  to  stain].     In  biology,  applied  to  the  change 
or  play  of  colors  seen  in  the   squid,  chameleon,  and 
other  animals. 

Metachysis  (met-ak'-is-is)   [perd,  beyond;  jwnc,  effu- 
sion].    The  transfusion  of  blood.     Also,  the   intro- 
duction of  any  substance  into  the  blood  by  mechan- 

ical means. 

Metacinesis  (met-as-in-e'  -sis).  Synonym  of  A/eta  kinesis. 
Metacism  (met' -as-izni)  [in<raKiou6c,  from  pi,  letter  m]. 

Repetition  of  the  letter  m. 

Metacondyle   (met-ak-on' '-dll)    [uera,   after;   kov6v7oc, 
knuckle].     Any  distal  phalanx  of  a  finger,  or  the  bone 
thereof. 

•  letacone  (metf-ak-on)   [nerd,  beyond;  Kuvog,   cone]. 
The  outer  posterior  cusp  of  an  upper  molar  tooth, 

-fletaconid  (met-ak-o'-nid)  \jtird,  beyond ;  K<jvog, 
cone] .  The  inner  anterior  cusp  of  a  lower  molar  tooth. 

Metaconule  (met-ak-o,-nfd)  [pera,  beyond;  kuvoc, 
cone].  The  posterior  intermediate  cusp  of  an  upper 
molar  tooth. 
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Bones  of  the  Hand,  Showing 
the  Metacarpus. 

i.  Scaphoid.  2.  Semilunar.  3 
Cuneiform.  4.  Pisiform.  5 
Trapezium.  6.  Groove  for  ten 
don  of  flexor  carpi  radialis.  7 
Trapezoid.  8.  Os  magnum.  0 
Unciform,  io,  10.  Metacarpal 
bones.  11,  n.  First  phalanges 
of  fingers.  12,12.  Second  pha- 

langes. 13,  13.  Third  pha- 
langes. 14.  First  phalanx  of 

thumb.    15.  Second  phalanx. 

au 

Ml P 

Metacrolein  (niet-ak-ro/-le-in)  [uerd,  beyond;  acer, 
sharp ;  oleum,  oil],  (C3H40)3.  A  product  of  the 
burning  of  the  HC1  compound  of  acrolein  with  alka- 

lies or  potassium  carbonate.  It  crystallizes  from 

alcohol  in  tablets,  fusing  at  from  450  to  460  C,  and 

dissociating  at  1600  C. 
Metacyesis  (met-as-i-e'-sis)  \jierd,  beyond;  Kvrjaig, 

gestation].  Extra-uterine  gestation,  especially  that 
which  is  begun  in  the  oviduct  and  continued  in  the 
abdominal  cavity. 

Metadermatosis  {met-ad-er-mat-o/ -sis)  \jurd,  beyond  ; 
fiipua,  skin  ;  voGoq,  disease].  A  pathologic  produc- 

tion of  epidermis. 

Metadrasis  (met-ad-ra' '-sis)  [perd,  over;  dpdeig,  exer- 
tion].    Overwork  of  body  or  mind. 

Metafacial  (met - af- a' '- ska/)  \jierd,  beyond  ;  fades, 
face].     Posterior  to  the  face. 

Metagaster  (nut-ag-as'-ter)  [uerd,  beyond  ;  yaarijp, 
stomach].  The  primitive  digestive  tube  from  which 
the  respiratory  organs  are  developed. 

Metagastrula  (met-ag-as'-tru-lak)  {jierd,  beyond; 
yacrrijp,  belly].  A  modification  of  segmentation,  pro- 

ducing a  form  of  gastrula  differing  from  the  simple 
gastrula  of  the  amphioxus. 

Metagenesis  (niet-aj*en'-es-is)  \jitrd,  beyond,  after; 
yheciq,  production].  In  biology,  indirect  develop- 

ment, or  the  alternation  of  differently-formed  genera- 
tions which  multiply  in  different  ways,  /.  e. ,  sexually 

or  gemmiparously. 

Metagenetic,  Metagenic  (met-aj-en-ef -ik,  met-aj-en'- 
ik)  \jizrd,  beyond;  yiveaig,  origin].  Relating  to 
metagenesis. 

Metaglycerin  (met-ag-lis' '-er-in)  [perd,  beyond  ;  ;/i- 
Kepog,  sweet],  C6H1204.  An  oily  substance  derived 
from  glycerin  by  heating  a  solution  of  it  in  water  to 

ioo°  C.  or  by  treating  glycerin  with  hydrochloric  acid. 
Metagnathism  (met-ag,-na-thizm)  \jierd,  beyond; 

y-vdfhc,  the  jaw].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  crossing 
of  the  mandibles,  as  seen  in  certain  birds,  e.g.,  Loxia 
curvirostra. 

Metakinesis  (tnet-ak-in-e/ -sis)  \_perd,  toward  ;  nivrjaig, 

movement,  change].  1.  In  biology,  Waldeyer's  term 
for  the  pithode,  or  barrel-stage  of  cell-division,  in 
which  the  secondary  threads  or  loops  tend  to  pass 
toward  the  two  poles  of  the  nuclear  spindle.  2.  Any 
psychologic  exhibition  coordinate  or  correlate  of 
kinesis.    See  Kinesis. 

Metakresol  (met-ak-re/-sol)  \jierd,  along  with;  nptac, 
flesh  ;  oleum,  oil],  C7H802.  A  phenol  isomeric  with 

kresol.  It  boils  at  2010  C.  (398.80  F.)  and  has  an 
odor  like  that  of  carbolic  acid. 

Metal  (mel'-al)  [pha/./jov,  a  metal].  Any  elementary 
substance  distinguished  by  malleability,  ductility, 
fusibility,  and  the  basic  character  of  its  oxid. 

Metalbumin  (met-al'-bu-min).     See  Paralbumin. 
Metalepsy  (met'-al-ep-se)  [perd7.r]ibig ,  participation]. 

In  chemistry,  change  or  variation  produced  by  the 
displacement  of  an  element  or  radicle  in  a  compound 
by  its  chemic  equivalent.  It  is  the  same  as  Substi- 

tution, q.  v. 

Metaleptic  (tnet-al-ep/ -tik)  [perd/.r/rbic,  participation]. 
Relating  to  metalepsy  ;  also  applied  to  a  muscle,  asso- 

ciated in  its  movement  with  another. 

Metallage,  Metallaxis  (met'-al-dj,  met-al-aks'-is). 
Synonym  of  Metabasis,  0.  v. 

Metallenterophthisis  (met-al-en-ter-ojP '-this-is)  [pira/.- 

~/ov,  metal;  h-repov,  intestine;  <pdiaig,  wasting].  In- 
testinal wasting  or  phthisis  caused  by  metallic  poison- ing. 

Metallic  (met-al'  -ik)  [uera/./.ov,  metal].  Resembling  a 
metal.  M.  Base  for  Artificial  Teeth,  a  metallic 

plate  adapted  to  such  portion  of  the  alveolar  arch  as 
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is  deprived  of  natural  teeth,  and  is  supplied  with 
an  artificial  Substitute.  Gold  and  platinum  are  the 
most  suitable  metals  for  this  purpose,  and  those  usually 
employed  by  American  dentists  ;  but  silver  is  also  very 
frequently  used.  M.  Taste,  a  peculiar  taste  observed 
in  certain  diseases,  and  also  after  the  ingestion  of 
some  of  the  metallic  poisons.  M.  Tinkling,  the 
peculiar  quality  given  to  a  sound  produced  in 
a  cavity  in  a  tuberculous  lung,  or  in  a  pleural  sac 
containing  a  liquid  exudate  and  a  layer  of  air  above 
it.  M.  Tractors,  the  instruments  used  by  Perkins  in 
his  system  of  metallotherapy.     See  Perkinism. 

Metalliform  (met-al' '-if-orm).     See  Metallic. 
Metalline  (met'  -al-en)  [fiETa/Ckov ,  metal].  Consisting 

of  metal. 

Metallochymia  (met-al-o-kim'-e-ah)  [fikraYAov,  metal  ; 
XVfieia,  chemistry].     The  chemistry  of  metals. 

Metallodynia  (met-al-o-din' '-e-ah)  [iiETa'h'kov ,  metal ; 
bSvvi),  pain].     Pain  caused  by  metallic  poisoning. 

Metalloid  (met'-al-oid)  [/zeraAAox>,  metal;  eUhg,  form]. 
I.  Resembling  a  metal  in  luster  and  color.  2.  Any 
non-metallic  element. 

Metallophagia  (met- al '- o -fa' '-je -  ah),  Metallophagy 
(met-al-off'-a-je)  \jifra7Sx>v,  metal;  tyayelv,  to  eat]. 
The  insane  impulse  to  swallow  metallic  objects. 

Metalloscopy  (met-al-os'  -ko-pe)  [[ietojj.ov,  a  metal ; 
okotteiv,  to  examine].  The  art  of  determining  by  ex- 

ternal application  what  metals  or  metallic  substances 
act  most  easily  and  favorably  upon  a  given  person. 
See  also  Metallotherapy. 

Metallotherapy  (met-al-o-ther'-ap-e)  [uetcia/mv,  metal; 
depaneia,  therapy],  A  method  of  treating  certain 
hysteric  or  paralytic  affections  by  the  application  of 
different  metals  to  the  affected  part.  There  is  usually  a 
transfer  of  the  anesthesia  or  paralysis  to  the  limb  of  the 
other  side.  This  method  is  called  also  Burcquism  and 
Metalloscopy.  An  old  method  of  similar  character 
was  called  Perkinism. 

Metallotoxemia  (met-al-o-toks-e'-me-ah)  \jiETa'/!kov, 
metal;  to^ikov,  poison;  ai/ia,  blood].  Toxemia,  or 

blood-poisoning,  due  to  the  ingestion  of  a  metal. 

Metamere  (met'-am-er)  [fiera,  after;  fiepog,  part]. 
Any  one  of  the  theoretic  segments  of  a  vertebrate 
animal. 

Metameric  (met-am-er'-ik)  [fiera,  after ;  /uepog,  part]. 
A  qualification  applied  to  isomeric  bodies  containing 
several  different  carbon  groups  held  in  combination 
by  an  atom  of  higher  valence. 

Metamerid  (met-am'-er-id)  \_fiera,  after;  fJ.ipog,  part]. 
A  group  of  metameric  bodies  ;  usually  applied  to  the 
more  complex  metameric  substances. 

Metamerism  (met  -  am' '- er ■-  izm)  [//era,  after ;  /ufpog,  a 
part].  A  change  in  the  arrangement  of  the  parts  or 
atoms  of  a  chemic  compound  ;  a  form  of  isomerism. 

Metamethylphenol  (met-am-eth-ilfe'-nol).  Same  as 
Afetakresol. 

Metamorphia  (met-am-or'  -fe-ah).  Synonym  of  Meta- 
morpkin. 

Metamorphic  (met-am-or' '-fik)  [{ietcl,  across;  /topfir/, 
form] .  Pertaining  to  metamorphosis  ;  also  synonymous 
with  metamorphous. 

Metamorphin  (met-am-or' -fiii)  [//era,  beyond  ;  Mor- 
pheus, the  god  of  sleep].  An  alkaloidal  decomposi- 

tion-product obtained  from  the  mother-liquor  of  mor- 
phin-manufacture.  It  is  said  to  be  narcotic  and  su- 

dorific, but  is  little  known  and  seldom  used.     Unof. 

Metamorphism  (met-am-or' -fizm  >.    See  Metamorphosis. 

Metamorphology  (met-am-or-fol' '-o-je)  [ue-aii6p<f>(jrr/r, 
a  transformation ;  '/oyng,  science].  In  biology,  the science  of  the  changes  of  form  passed  through  by 

individual  organisms  in  the  course  of  their  life-his- 
tories. 

Metamorphopsia  (met-am-or- fop'  -se-aH),  Metamor- 
phopsy  (met-am-or'  -fop-se)  [fiETa/ioptyoeiv,  to  change 
shape  ;  otpir ,  sight] .  An  apparent  distortion  or  change 
of  form  of  objects,  supposed  to  be  produced  by 
changes  in  the  relative  position  of  the  retinal  end- 
organs. 

Metamorphosing  (met-am-or-fo'  -zing)  [fis-a/idpcpeiv,  to 
change  shape].  Altering;  changing.  M.  Breath- 
sound,  a  variety  of  breathing  related  to  the  existence 
of  a  cavity.  It  occurs  only  in  inspiration,  and  consists 

of  a  very  harsh  sound,  which  lasts  for  about  one-third 
of  the  period  of  inspiration,  when  it  is  continued  as 
blowing  respiration,  attended  with  metallic  echo  or 
ordinary  rales.  It  is  produced  by  the  air  entering  the 
cavity  through  a  narrow  opening. 

Metamorphosis  (met- am- or' -fo- sis)  [/ietcl,  across; 
fioptyoEiv,  to  change] .  A  term  denoting  the  structural 
changes  in  form  which  all  organisms  undergo  during 
their  development  from  the  embryonic  to  the  adult 
stage.  It  is  applied  particularly  to  that  form  of  sexual 
reproduction  in  which  the  embryo  undergoes  a  series 

of  marked  changes  of  external  form  (e.  g. ,  the  chrys- 

alis, the  pupa-stage,  etc.),  and  in  none*  of  which 
reproduction  is  possible  until  the  sexually  developed 

form  (the  imago-stage  of  butterflies)  is  produced.  In 
pathology,  a  degeneration.  M.,  Complete,  in  insects, 
the  three  stages  of  metamorphosis,  larva,  pupa,  imago. 
M.,  Hemimetabolic,  a  metamorphosis  in  which  the 
succeeding  stages  do  not  differ  much,  although  the  first 
and  last  stages  may  present  great  variations.  M., 
Holometabolic.  See  M.,  Complete.  M.,  Regres- 

sive, M.,  Retrograde,  a  disintegrating  change  ;  a 
degeneration ;  also  the  change  of  an  organ  from  a 

higher  to  a  lower  type.  M.,  Viscous,  the  agglu- 
tination of  blood-plaques  and  their  conversion  into  a 

thrombus. 

Metamorphous  [met-am-or' -f us)  [[ieto.,  across ;  ftopf- 
6eiv,  to  change].  Amorphous,  but  with  a  tendency  to 

crystallize. 
Metamorphy  (met-am-or' -fe).  Synonym  of  Metamor- 

phosis. 
Metamylene  (met-am'-il-en)  [//era,  across ;  auv/ov, 

starch],  C20HW.  A  derivative  of  the  polymers  of 

amylene,  produced  by  heating  amylic  alcohol  with  sul- 
phuric or  phosphoric  acid,  or  with  zinc  chlorid. 

Metanaphthalene  (met-an-af '  -thal-en)  [/zer«,  beyond; 

vd(f>0a,  naphtha].  A  decomposition-product  obtained 
by  the  destructive  distillation  of  resin.  It  is  isomeric 

with  naphthalene,  and  boils  at  2350  C. 
Metanaphthalin  (met-an-af -thal-in)  \jiErh,  beyond; 

vd(p8a,  naphtha].  A  solid  hydrocarbon,  insoluble  in 
water,  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  in  ether,  and  in  naphtha, 

obtained  in  one  stage  of  the  dry  distillation  of  a 
resin. 

Metanauplius  (met-an-aw' -ple-us)  [//era,  after ;  nan- 
plius  ;  vavc,  a  ship;  ttXeiv,  a  sail:  pi. ,  Metanaupm\. 
In  biology,  a  larval  crustacean  at  a  certain  stage  of 
development. 

Metanephric  (met-an-ef'-rik)  \_/iE-a,  after;  VE<t>p6c,  kid-  j 
ney].     Pertaining  to  the  metanephros. 

Metanephros,   Metanephron  (met-an-ef '-ros,  met-an-  ■ 
ef'-ron)  [hetA,  after;    VEfypdc,  kidney].     In  bi*' 
the  kidney  proper  of  vertebrates.    The  posterior  ol  the 
three   segmental    bodies  of  the   fetus;    it    forms 
rudiment  of  the  permanent  kidney  ami  ureter.      I 
special    portion    of  the  Wolffian    body,  that   devi 
late,  and  only  occurs  in  the  amniota  as  a  gland  dis 

tinct  from  the  mesonephros.     Cf.  J\-v>i>; 
tnphros. 

Metanil-yellow  (mef'-an -il -vel'-o).      Sodium  -phenyl- 
amido-benzol-meta-sulphonate  ;    a  substance  us< 
counter-staining  tissues.     See  Pigments,  Cot 
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Iandum   (met-an-o/ -turn)  [uerd,  behind ;  v<l>rm\  the 
ck:  //.,  Metanota\     In  biology,  the  third  and  last 

jment   of  the   notum,  or  dorsal  part  of  the  meta- 
thorax  of  an  insect. 

Metaparapteron    (met-ap-ar-ap'  -ter-on)     [uerd,  with ; 
.  beside  ;  -repov,  wing://.,  Melaparaptera\     In 

biology,  the   third  sclerite  in  the  metapleuron  of  an 
insect. 

Metapedium  (met-ap-e/-de-um).     Synonym  of  Meta- 
tarsus. 

Metapeptone  (met-ap-ep/-tdn)    [uerd,   beyond;    irhbig, 
digestion].     A  substance  obtained  by  Meissner  from 
the  fluid  resulting  from  the  acid  peptic  digestion  of  any 

proteid  after  the  parapeptone  had  been  removed.    The 
ter  having  been  removed  by  filtration,  to  the  filtrate 

as  added  some  acid,  and  a  precipitate  was  secured,  to 
hich  was  given  the  foregoing  name.   Meissner  further 

ribes  a  residue  insoluble  in  dilute  acids,  but  solu- 
e  in  dilute  alkalies,  that  made  its  appearance  during 
e  digestion  of  casein,  and  to  this  he  gave  the  name 

dyspeptone.      Metapeptone  is  said  to  be  intermedi- 
ate between  parapeptone  and  dyspeptone. 

Metaphases    (rnet-af-af -zis)    [uerd,   after,    following ; 
ydoic,  a  phase].     In  biology,  the  final  phase  or  set  of 
phenomena  of  karyokinesis,  from  the  division  of  the 

Mucleai  fibrils  to  the  separation  of  the  daughter-nuclei. 
Strasburger. )      Cf.  Anaphases,  Prophases. 

■Xaphenylendiamm^met-af-en-il-en-di'-am-in)  [uerd, 
beyond;  phenylendiami>i\.     A  base  similar  in  action 

to  the  toxic  ptomains,  quickly  producing  death  in  ani- 

«ials,  preceded  by  ptyalism,  vomiting,  diarrhea,  and  ex- 
:ssive  urinary  secretion.  See  Paraphenylendiamin. 

taphery  (met-a^ -er-e)  [perd, over;  Qepeiv,  to  carry]. 
In  biology,  the  transposition  or  displacement  of 
floral  organs. 

Metaphlogosis  (met-af-lo-go'-sis)  [perd,  beyond; 
'jjgic,  a  burning].  Severe  inflammation  with 

much  engorgement,  but  of  short  duration. 

Metaphosphoric  Acid  (met-af-os-for/-ik)[perd,  beyond; 

phosphorus"].  See  Acid,  Phosphoric.  M.  Test  for Albumin.      See  Tests,  Table  of . 

Metaphrenon  (met-af -ren-on)  [uerd,  beyond ;  Oprjv, 
diaphragm].     The  space  between  the  shoulders. 

Metaphysical  {mct-af-iz'-ik-al)  [uerd,  after;  owned, 
physics].  Of  or  pertaining  to  metaphysics.  M. 
Mania,  doubting  insanity.  M.  School,  a  name  as- 

sumed for  an  alleged  system  of  medicine;  the  so- 
called  mind-cure. 

Metaphysician  (met-af-is-ish' -an)  [uerd,  after;  ovcuta, 
physics] .  A  term  that  has  been  applied  to  one  who 
practises  the  mind-cure. 

Metaphysicist  (met-af-iV-is-ist).  Same  as  Metaphysi- cian. 

Metaphysics  (met-af-iz'-iks)  [uerd,  beyond;  ovate, 
nature].  That  science  which  includes  the  investiga- 

tion and  discussion  of  the  nature  of  mind  and  all 

supersensible  phenomena.  M.,  Medical,  the  con- 
sideration of  the  essential  nature  and  cause  of  disease. 

The  philosophy  of  disease. 

■Metaphysis  (met- af  -is-is).  Synonym  of  Metamor- 

Metaplasia  (met-ap-la'-ze-ah)  [uerd,  beyond  ;  Tr/daoeiv, 
to  form].  A  transformation  of  a  tissue  into  another 
without  the  intervention  of  an  embryonal  tissue.  It 
occurs  only  among  tissues  closely  related,  and  is  most 
common  in  the  connective  tissues.  Fibrous  tissue 

may  be  transformed  directly  into  bone,  myxomatous 
into  adipose  tissue.  Metaplasia  occurs  also  in  epithe- lium. 

^etaplasis  f uiet-ap' -las-is)  [uerd,  over ;  -r/daic ,  forma- 
tion]. Fulfilled  growth  and  development  seen  in  the 

stage  between  anaplasis  and  cataplasis. 
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Metaplasm  (met,-ap-lazm)  [fierd,  beyond  ;  —  /.doua, 
molded  material].  In  biology,  the  name  given  by 
Hanstein  to  the  granular  substances  mingled  with  pro- 

toplasm. Properly,  protoplasm  that  has  passed  be- 
yond its  highest  stage  of  perfection  ;  a  catastate.  The 

term  is  used  also  as  a  synonym  of  anastate,  and  as  a 

general  term  for  both  anastates  and  catastates. 

Metaplastic  {nut-ap-las* '-tik)  [uerd,  beyond;  rc'/.actKoc, 
plastic].     Pertaining  to  metaplasia. 

Metapleuron  (met-ap-lu' -ron)  [,uerd,  with ;  ~?.evpov,  a 

rib:  //.,  Metapleura~\.  In  biology,  one  of  the  lateral divisions  of  the  metathorax  of  an  insect. 

Metaplex  {met'-ap-Uks),  Metaplexus  (met-ap-leksf -us) 
[uerd,  behind;  plexus,  a  twining].  The  choroid 
plexus  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Metapneustic  (met-ap -nits' -tik)  [uerd,  behind;  7rvev- 
ariKoc,  of  or  for  breathing].  In  biology,  applied  to 
that  state  of  the  tracheal  system  in  insect  larvae  in 
which  all  the  stigmata  remain  closed,  except  the  last 
pair,  through  adaptation  to  parasitism  or  an  aquatic life. 

Metapodialia  (met-ap-o-de-a'-le-ah)  [uerd,  behind; 
— oic,  foot].  In  osteology,  a  collective  term  applied 
to  the  bones  of  the  metacarpus  and  metatarsus  con- 

sidered as  a  segment  of  the  fore-limb  or  hind-limb, 
respectively.      Cf.  Mesopodialia. 

Metapodium  (met-apo* -de-um)  [perd,  behind ;  ~ovc, 

foot:  //. ,  Metapodia~\.  In  biology,  the  posterior  of the  three  sections  into  which  the  foot  of  some  mol- 

luscs may  be  divided.  A  synonym  of  Metatarsus. 
Cf.  Mesopodium,  Propodium. 

Metapophysis  (met-ap-off' '-is-is)  [uerd,  after;  dird^vmc, 
offshoot].  A  mammillary  process,  such  as  is  seen  upon 
the  lumbar  vertebrae. 

Metapore  (met' -ap-or)  [uerd,  behind  ;  Trdpoc,  passage]. 
The  foramen  of  Magendie  ;  a  mesal  orifice  in  the 
metatela. 

Metapsyche  (met-af/ -sik-e)  [//rrd,  behind ;  il>i'xy,soxi\~\. 
In  anatomy,  Haeckels  term  for  the  hind-brain  or  met- 
encephalon. 

Metapsychosis  (mei-ap-si-ko/-sis)  [pera,  beyond; 
vi\^xjic,  psychosis].      Same  as  Telepathy. 

Metapterygium  (met-ap-ter-if -e-um)  [perd,  behind ; 

-rspijiov,  a  little  wing  :  //. ,  Metaptery^ria"\.  In  biol- 
ogy, the  most  posterior  of  the  basal  cartilages  in  the 

pterygium  of  a  fish. 
Metapterygoid  (met-ap- fer/-ig-oid)  [uerd.  beyond; 

—repv^ ,  wing].     Placed  behind  the  pterygoid  bone. 
Metaptosis  (met-ap-to* -sis)  [perd,  beyond ;  tttuoic,  a 

falling].     Metastasis  ;  sudden  metabolic  change. 

Metarrhea  (met-ar-e'-ah).     Synonym  of  Metastasis. 

Metarrhysis   (met-ar* '-is-is).      Synonym  of  Metastasis. 
Metasaccharic  Acid  (met-as-ak-ar/-ik).     See  Acid. 
Metasaccharin  (met-as-ak'  -ar-iri)  [uerd,  beyond  ;  odic- 

Xapov,  sugar],  CsHI0O5.  An  isomerid  of  saccharin. 

It  crystallizes  in  plates  and  melts  at  1420  C. 
Metaschematism  (met-as-ke/  -mat-izm)  [ueraoxyuarir- 

tiv,  to  change  the  form].  A  transformation  of  a  dis- 
ease into  another  form ;  the  change  of  one  substance 

of  the  body  into  another. 

Metasoma  (met-as-o/-mah)  [uerd,  after;  aaua,  body]. 
The  part  of  the  body  of  lamellibranchs  posterior  to 
the  foot ;   also  the  posterior  part  of  cephalopods. 

Metasomatome  (met-as-o/ -mat-om)  [uerd,  between  ; 
cuua  the  body;  reuvelv,  to  cut].  In  biology,  Good- 

sir's  term  for  the  interspaces  between  the  primitive 
vertebrae  ( Urzoirbel).     Cf.  Somatome. 

Metasome  (met'-as-om)  [uerd,  after;  cuua,  body]. 
In  biology,  the  posterior  part  of  the  body  of  a  mollusc. 

Metaspondylum,  Metaspondyllum  (met-as-pon'- 
dil-um)  [uerd,  beyond;  aooi'dv/.oc ,  vertebra].  An intervertebral  disc. 
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Metastasis  (met-asf  -tas-is)  \_pedioTdvai,  to  transpose]. 
I.  The  change  in  position,  manifestation,  or  character 
of  a  disease ;  thus,  in  mumps,  the  inflammation  of 
the  parotid  sometimes  disappears  in  a  (metastatic) 
orchitis.  Such  cases  are  possibly  explained  by  the 
transfer  of  the  pathogenic  virus  from  one  place  to 

another  by  the  blood-current.  2.  In  pathology,  the 
reproduction  of  disease  at  a  distance  from  the  primary 
seat  by  the  conveyance  of  the  causal  agents  through 

the  blood  or  lymph-channels. 

Metastate  (jnet'-as-tat)  (perd,  beyond  ;  ararog,  placed] . 
Any  substance  produced  by  a  metabolic  process ;  an 
anastate  or  a  catastate.      Same  as  Mesostate. 

Metastatic  [niet-as-laf -ik)  \_ptTacTariKog,  from  pedia- 
ravai,  to  transpose].  Characterized  by  or  pertaining 
to  metastasis.  M.  Abscess,  the  secondary  abscesses 
in  pyemia.  M.  Calcification,  calcareous  infiltration 
due  to  an  excess  of  lime-salts  in  the  blood  in  diseases 
associated  with  rapid  disintegration  of  bone. 

Metasternum  [met-as-ter1 '-num.)  \_perd, behind;  oripvov, 
breast :  pi. ,  Metastema\ .  In  biology,  the  xiphister- 
num,  or  in  insects  the  sternite  of  the  metathorax. 

Metasthenic  (met-as-then'-ik)  \_perd,  behind ;  aOevog, 
strength,  might].  In  biology,  having  a  strong,  well- 
developed  hind-region  to  the  body. 

Metastoma  {niet-as'  -to-mah)  \jierd,  behind ;  cropa, 
mouth].  In  biology,  the  membranous  appendage 
that  lies  behind  and  over  the  mandibles  in  Crustacea ; 
the  posterior  lip  of  some  authors. 

Metasyncrisis  (met-as-in' '-kris-is)  [peraavyicpiveiv ,  to 
discharge  morbid  fluids  through  pores].  I.  An  in- 

duced crisis.     2.   The  restoration  of  diseased  tissues. 

Metasyncritic  (niet-as-in-kritf  -ik)  [peTaavynpivEcv ,  to 
discharge  morbid  fluids  through  pores].  Pertaining 
to  metasyncrisis  ;  alterative. 

Metatarsal  (met-  at- ar'- sal)  \_perd,  beyond;  rapcdg, 
tarsus].     Pertaining  to  the  metatarsus. 

Metatarsalgia  (niet-at- ar -sal' '-je- ah)  [//era,  beyond; 
rapadg,  tarsus  ;  dXyog,  pain].  Morton 's  toe  ;  a  painful 
affection  of  the  plantar  digital  nerves  directly  caused 

by  pressure  upon  or  pinching  of  them  by  certain  por- 
tions of  the  metatarso-phalangeal  articulations — es- 

pecially the  fourth.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Metatarsen  (mel-at-ar' -sen)  [perd,  beyond;  rapcog, 
tarsus].     Belonging  to  the  metatarsus  in  itself. 

Metatarso-phalangeal  (met-at-ar  -so  -fa  -  lan'-je-  al) 
[fierd,  beyond;  rapadg,  tarsus;  pd/layf,  phalanx]. 
Pertaining  to  the  metatarsus  and  the  phalanges. 

Metatarsus  (met-at-ar'  -sus)  \_perd,  beyond ;  rapadg, 
tarsus://.,  Metatarsi].  The  bones  of  the  arch  of 
the  foot,  five  in  number,  situated  between  the  tarsus 

and  the  phalanges  ;  the  instep.  In  entomology :  (a)  the 
terminal  joint  or  appendage  of  the  tarsus  of  an  in- 

sect's leg,  called  planta  empodium,  scopula  ;  (b)  the 
entire  foot  of  the  hind-leg. 

Metatela  (met-at-ef -lah)  [perd,  behind;  tela,  tissue]. 
The  tela  of  the  metencephal ;  the  velum  medullare 
posterius,  or  inferior  choroid  tela.  It  constitutes  the 
roof  of  the  metacele. 

Metathesis  (mrt-ath' '-es-is)  \_perd,  beyond  ;  riBhai,  to 
place].  An  operation  designed  to  effect  a  transforma- 

tion or  change  in  the  seat  of  disease  from  one  part  to 
another.  In  chemistry,  the  interchange  of  two  ele- 

ments in  decomposition. 

Metathetic  (met-ath-ef -ik)  [perd,  beyond;  rtfitvai,  to 
place].     Of  the  nature  of  a  metathesis. 

Metathoracotheca  (met-ath-o-rak-o-the'  -kah)  [//era, 
beyond  ;  06pa^,  the  chest ;  (hfictj,  a  case  :  pi. ,  Meta- 
thoracothecaf].  In  entomology,  that  part  of  the  integu- 

ment covering  the  metathorax  in  a  pupa. 

Metathorax  (met-ath-o'-raks)  \_ptrd,  beyond;  06paS;, 
the  chest].     In  biology,  the  third  and  last  segment  of 

the  thorax  in  insects ;  it  bears  the  third  pair  of  legs 
and  the  second  pair  of  wings,  and  is  composed  of  the 

metasternum,  metapleura,  and  post-dorsum. 
Metatocia  (i?iet-at-o'  -ke-ah)  \_perd,  beyond ;  roKog, 

birth].  Birth  by  any  other  than  the  normal  process, 
as  by  Cesarean  section. 

Metatrophia  (met-at-ro' -fe-ah)  \jierd,  beyond ;  Tpixp/j, 
nourishment].  Any  morbid  condition  or  process  of 
nutrition. 

Metaxin  (niet-aks' '-in)  [pera^l',  between].  A  proteid 
found  by  Schwartz  in  the  plasmatic  substratum  of 

chlorophyl-grains.  It  is  easily  digested  by  both  pep- sin and  trypsin. 

Metaxylene  (met-aks'-il-en)  [ptrd,  beyond ;  gvlov, 
wrood].     One  of  the  constituents  of  xylol. 

Metazoa  (met-az-o' -ah)  [perd,  beyond  ;  (,£x>v,  animal]. 
Animals  whose  development  is  characterized  by 
segmentation  of  the  ovum.  They  comprise  all 
animals  except  the  Protozoa. 

Metazoan  (met-az-o' '-an)  [«erd,  beyond;  ̂ €x>v,  animal]. 
I.  A  member  of  the  Metazoa.  A  multicellular  ani- 

mal having  a  transitional  stage  (Gastrula)  in  its 
development,  corresponding  to  a  hypothetic  ancestor, 
the  Gastrcca,  which  is  held  to  have  arisen  from  a 
Protozoan  colony  in  the  shape  of  a  hollow  sphere,  by 
the  formation  and  gradual  deepening  of  a  depression 
or  invagination.      2.    Pertaining  to  the  metazoa. 

Metecious  (met-e' -she-us)  \_perd,  beyond;  ohog,  a 
house].      See  Heterecious. 

Metembryo  (met-em' '-bre-o)  [perd,  after ;  epfipvov, 
embryo].  In  biology,  the  gastrula  stage  of  the  meta- zoan embryo. 

Metencephal  (met-en-sef'-al).  Same  as  Metencephalon. 

The 
Metatarsus    and 

jacent  Bones. 

Ar> 

1.  Inferior  surface  of  calcaneum. 
2.  Inner  tuberosity.  3.  Outer 

tuberosity.  4.  Angular  de- 
pression between  these  tuber- 

osities. 5.  Inferior  portion 
of  head  of  astragalus.  6. 
Plantar  surface  of  cuboid,  for 
attachment  of  inferior  cal- 

caneocuboid ligament.  7. 

Tuberosity  of  cuboid.  8.  Sca- 
phoid. 9.  Tuberosity  of  sca- 
phoid. 10.  Inferior  portion  of 

internal  cuneiform.  11.  Apex 
of  middle  cuneiform.  12. 
Apex  of  internal  cuneiform. 
13,  14,  15,  16, 17.  First, second, 
third,  fourth  and  fifth  meta- 

tarsal bones.  18.  Tuberosity 
of  fifth  metatarsal  bone.  19.  . 

Two  sesamoid  bones.  20.  '' First  phalanx   of  great  toe. 
21.  Last  phalanx  of  great  toe.  a 

22,  22.  First  phalanges  of  re- 
maining toes.  23,23.  Second 

and  third  phalanges  of  these 

toes. 

Metencephalic  (met-en-sef-al'-ik)  [mm.  after ; 
Xog,  brain].     Pertaining  to  the  metencephalon. 

Metencephalon      (met-en-sef'-al-on)       [inru.     after; 

eynE<paXng,  brain].     I.  The  afterbrain  ;  the  post-d 
ata,  or  most  caudal  portion  of  the  brain.     2.   k 
the  cerebellum  and  the  pons. 

Metensomatosis   (ntet-en-so-mat-o' '-sis)  [perd,  1>< 
traupdrumg,    embodiment].      Transformation    in 
union  with  another  body. 

Metenteron  (met-en' '-ter-ott)   [/<frd,  after;  Ivrepov,  M 
testine].     The  enteron  in  any  secondary  or  speci 
state  due  to  modification  of  the  archenteron. 
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eoric  (me-te-orf-ik)  [uETEupi^Eiv ,  to  elevate].  Per- 
taining to  meteorism ;  also,  pertaining  to  the  atmo- 

sphere. 
Meteorism,  Meteorismus  (me*  -te-or-izm,  me-te-or- 

iz' '-mus)  \jieTEitpi$t.iv ,  to  elevate].  Distention  of  the 
abdomen  with  gases  ;   tympanites. 

Meteoristic  \rne-te-or-is'-tik)  {jiereupi^eiv,  to  elevate]. 
Synonym  of  Tympanitic. 

Meteorization  [me  -  te  -  or  -  iz  -  a' '-  shun)  [urreupi&iv,  to 
elevate] .  The  formation  of  gas  in  the  abdomen ;  the 
production  of  meteorism. 

Meteorology  [me-te-or-ol'-o-je)  [usrEupov,  meteor; 
■•;,  a  treatise].  The  science  of  the  phenomena  of 

the  atmosphere  and  the  laws  of  its  motions. 

Metepencephalon  [met-ep-en-seff-al-on)  \_uera,  after; 

■'-.  upon;  .:;\>o«/.oc,  brain].  The  metencephalon 
and  epencephalon  considered  together.  It  includes 
the  cerebrum,  the  oblongata,  and  the  pons. 

Metepicele  [met-ep'-is-el\  [ueto.,  beyond;  e—i,  upon; 
n,  belly].  The  fourth  ventricle  of  the  brain  ;  the 

ventricle  of  the  metepencephalon  ;  the  metacele  and 
epicele  taken  together. 

Metepimeron  [met -  ep  -  im' '-  er -  an)  [ueto,  after;  k~i, 
upon  ;  pvpoc,  a  thigh  :  //.,  Metepimera\  In  biology^, 
the  epimeron  or  lateral  piece  of  the  metathorax  of  an 
insect. 

Metepisternum  [met-ep-is-ter' -num)  [uerd,  after;  e~l, 

Kon  ;  (rrepvov,  breast,  breast-bone  :  //.,  Metep
istema~\. biology,  one  of  the  episterna  of  the  metathorax  of 

insect. 

er  [me'-ter)  [uerpov,  measure].    See  Metric  System. 
.-angle.    See  Angle. 

hacetin    [melh-as' '-et-in)    \jiera,   beyond ;    acetum, 
vinegar],    C9HuX0.2.     An   analogue   of   phenacetin, 

having  the  same  antipyretic  qualities  as  the  latter,  and 
more   soluble.     Dose   from  2   to  4  grains  exhibited 
with  great  caution.     Unof. 

Methal  [meth'-al)  [uera,  with;   v/.q,  matter],  C^H^O. 
An  alcohol,  not  yet  isolated,  occurring  in  spermaceti. 

Methane  (meth'-dn)   [p£rd,  with  ;    v7jj,  matter],    CH4. 
Marsh-gas.  The  first  member  of  the  homologous  series 
of  paraffins,  CnH2n  j.  2.       It  occurs  in  nature  wherever 

j     decomposition  of  organic  matter  is  going  on,  especially 
in  marshes.   It  is  inflammable,  and  unites  readily  with 
the  halogens.     See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Metheglin  [me-theg'  -lin)   [Welsh,   medd,  mead  ;  Uyn, 
liquor].      A   variety   of   mead,    or   hydromel.       See 

mel. 

Methemochymia    [meth-em-o-W -me-ah)  \uira,  amid; 

atpa,  blood;  ,^eZr,   to  pour].     Synonym  of  Transfu- sion. 

Methemoglobin  [met-hem-o-gl</  -bin)  \jiera,  with  ;  atpa, 
blood;  globus,  a  ball].      A  modified  form  of  hemo- 

globin produced  by  exposing  blood,  or  solutions  of 
hemoglobin,  to  the  air  for  some  time.       It  may  be  ob- 

tained  in  crystalline  form  as  reddish-brown  needles 

that  are  doubly  refracting  and  readily  soluble  in  water, 
though  less  so  than   oxyhemoglobin.       It  is  the  pro- 

duct either  of  the  incomplete  decomposition  of  hemo- 
globin or  of  its  excessive  oxidation  ;   the   oxygen   is 

more  firmly  combined  in  it  than  in  oxyhemoglobin.   In 
poisoning  with    potassium    chlorate,  the    nitrites,  ace- 
tanilid,   and    some  other  bodies,  the    blood    contains 
methemoglobin. 

Methemoglobinemia  [met-  hem  -  0  -glo-bin-e*-  me-ah) 
["«Tfi,  with  ;  aipa,  blood  ;  globus,  a  ball ;  atpa,  blood]. 
The  presence  of  free   methemoglobin  in  the  blood. 
See  Methemoglobin. 

flethemoglobinuria  [met-hem-o-glo-bin-u' '-re-ah)  [perd, 
with;    ama,  blood;    globus,    a   ball;    ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  free  methemoglobin  in  the  urine, 
lethexiphrenesis  [meth-eks-if-ren-e' -sis)  [pefh<,  wine  ; 
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fSic,  habit;  (ppEvr/aic,  inflammation  of  the  brain]. 
Delirium  tremens. 

Methexomania  [meth-eks-o-ma'  -ne-ah)  {jteOq,  drink ; 
e^tc,  habit ;  pavia,  madness].      See  Methomania. 

Methilepsia  [meth-il-ep1 -se-ah)  [pith},  drink ;  /.ipl'ic, 
seizure] .     Irresistible  desire  for  strong  drink. 

Methobiostatics  [meth-o-bi-o-stat' '-iks)  [pkQri,  strong 
drink;  3iiK,  life;  GrnriKuc,  causing  to  stand].  The 
study  of  the  influence  of  alcoholic  excess. 

Method  [meth'-od)  \j1iO060c,  method].  A  system  or 
plan  of  procedure.  M.  of  Definite  Mixtures.  See 
Anesthetic.  M.,  Intensive.  See  Pasteur.  M.  of 

Treatment.    See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Methodism  [meth' '-  od '-  izm)  [pEdofioc,  way,  system]. 
The  system  of  the  treatment  of  disease  according  to  a 
strict  method,  as  taught  by  an  ancient  school  or  sect 

of  physicians. 
Methodist  [meth'-od-ist)  [p&dodoc,  system].  A  follower 

of  methodism. 

Methogastrosis  (meth-o-gas-trof-sis)  \jie&v,  wine; 
yaoTTjp,  stomach  ;  rtkroc,  disease].  Digestive  disturb- 

ances consequent  upon  alcoholic  excess. 

Methol  [meth'-ol)  [,//rrd,  with  ;  i/jj,  matter].  One  of 
the  names  of  methylic  alcohol. 

Methomania  [meth-o-ma' -ne-ah)  \jie&ij,  drunkenness  ; 
pavia,  madness].  1.  Same  as  Mania  a  potu.  2. 
(More  often)  the  irresistible  desire  for  strong  drink; 

dipsomania. 
Methyl  [meth'-il)  [uerd,  with  ;  1/ r/,  matter].  In  chem- 

istry, a  radicle  molecule,  having  the  composition  CH3. 

It  is  the  base  of  a  large  number  of  compounds,  in- 
cluding an  alcohol,  methyl-spirit,  and  several  ptomains. 

M. -alcohol  {tuood-spirit),  obtained  in  the  destruc- 
tive distillation  of  wood.  It  has  a  purely  spirituous 

odor,  a  specific  gravity  of  .7995  at  150  C,  and  boils 
at  55 -l0  C.  It  is  miscible  in  all  proportions  with 
water,  ordinary  alcohol,  and  ether.  M. -alizarin, 

C15H10O5 ;  a  substance  obtained  by  fusing  methyl- 
anthraquinone  sulphonic  acid  with  alkalies.  It  is  very 

similar  to  alizarin,  melting  at  250°-252°  C. ,  and  readily 
subliming  in  red  needles.  M.-anilin,  C6H-.  X  H  (CH3) ; 

an  anilin  derivative.  Boiling  at  I90°-I9i°  C. ,  it  has 
an  odor  resembling  that  of  anilin,  and  a  specific  gravity 

at  I5°C.  of  0.976.  The  methylated  anilins  are  techni- 
cally applied  in  the  production  of  anilin  dye-stuffs. 

They  are  formed  on  heating  anilin  together  with  HC1- 
anilin  and  methyl-alcohol  to  2000  C.  or  better  still,  by 
conducting  CH3C1  into  boiling  anilin.  M. -anthra- 

cene, C15H12  ;  a  substance  obtained  on  heating  emodin 
with  zinc-dust.  It  occurs  in  crude  anthracene,  and  is 
obtained  from  oil  of  turpentine  on  exposure  to  a  red 

heat.  It  resembles  anthracene,  crystallizes  from  alco- 

hol in  yellow  leaflets,  and  melts  at  1900  C.  M.- 
arabinose.  See  Rhamnose.  M. -benzene.  See  Tolu- 

ene. M.-blue,  a  basic  anilin  dye  used  for  staining  bac- 
teria. See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  M.-chlorid, 

CH3CI ,  a  liquefied  gas  used  in  the  form  of  a  spray  as  a 
local  anesthetic  for  the  relief  of  sciatica  and  similar 

neuralgic  affections.  See  Anesthetic.  M. -ether,  C,- 
HfiO  ;  dimethyl  oxid,  an  inflammable  gas ;  also,  a  salt 
of  methyl.  M.-glycocoll.  See  Sarcosin.  M. -green, 
an  anilin  dye.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of  M.- 

guanamin,  C4H.X5 ;  a  crystalline  body,  readily  solu- 
ble in  hot  water  and  in  alcohol.  M.-guanidin, 

C2H.N3 ;  methyluramin ;  a  colorless,  highly  hygro- 
scopic, and  strongly  alkaline  base,  insoluble  in  alcohol. 

It  is  the  product  of  the  oxidation  of  kreatin  and 
kreatinin,  and  has  been  obtained  from  horseflesh  after 

four  months'  decomposition  at  low  temperature,  and 
from  cultures  of  the  comma-bacillus.  It  is  a  colorless, 

easily  deliquescing  mass,  possessing  a  strong  alkaline 
reaction,   and    is    highly    poisonous.      The    symptoms 
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to  which  toxic  doses  give  rise  are  dyspnea,  muscle- 
tremor,  and  general  clonic  convulsions.  See  Ptomains, 

Table  of .  M.-heptose.  See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of . 
M.-hexose.  See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of.  M.-hy- 
dantoin,  M.-hydrantoin,  a  crystalline  substance, 
obtained  by  fusing  together  sarcosin  and  urea,  or  by 

decomposing  kreatinin.  It  melts  at  1450  C.  M.- 
hydrid,  marsh-gas.  M.-indol.  See  Skatol.  M.- 
orange.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  M. -phenyl 
Ether.  See  Anisol.  M. -phenyl-ketone.  Same  as 
Hypnone.  M.  Salicylate,  C8Hg03  ;  an  oily  liquid 
of  a  peculiar  odor,  constituting  90  per  cent,  of  the  oil 
of  wintergreen  ;  it  has  been  used  in  rheumatism  in- 

stead of  the  alkaline  salicylates.  M. -spirit.  See 
M.-alcohol.  M.-uramin.  See  M.-guanidin.  M.- 
violet,  an  anilin  dye  used  for  staining  bacteria. 
Under  the  name  of  Pyoktanin  Stilling  recommends  it 

very  highly  as  an  effective  bactericide.  Dose  gr.  j-v. 
Unof.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Methylal  (meth'-il-al)  [fiera,  with;  vlrj,  matter;  alco- 
hol], C3H8Or  A  substance  prepared  by  distilling 

methyl-alcohol  with  sulphuric  acid.  It  is  hypnotic 
and  antispasmodic.      Dose  jj.     Unof. 

Methylamin  (meth-il'  -am-in)  [//era,  with  ;  vItj,  matter  ; 
amiti\.  A  colorless  gas  having  the  composition 
N(CH31H2,  easily  condensing  to  a  colorless  liquid.  It 
is  used  mainly  as  a  reagent  in  certain  organic  tests. 
It  occurs  also  as  a  ptomain  in  certain  putrefactions, 

notably  that  of  fish.  It  is  also  found  in  herring-brine, 
to  which  it  gives  odor. 

Methylate  (meth' -il-at)  [uera,  with;  vXt},  matter]. 
Methyl-alcohol  in  which  a  metal  substitutes  the 
hydrogen  of  the  hydroxyl. 

Methylated  (tneth' '-il-a-ted)  [fiera,  with;  vkr],  matter]. 
Containing  methyl-alcohol.  M.  Spirits,  methyl-alco- 

hol, wood-alcohol.  The  strongest  methylated  spirit 
free  from  mineral  naphtha,  can  be  used  in  place  of 
90  per  cent,  alcohol  for  hardening  and  preserving 

purposes. 

Methylation  (meth-il-a' '-shun)  [fierd,  with  ;  £>/,?/,  mat- 
ter]. The  process  of  mixing  a  substance  with  methyl- 

alcohol. 

Methylene  (tneth1 '-il-en)  \_fiErd,  with ;  v'atj,  matter] , 
CH2.  A  bivalent  hydrocarbon  radicle  that  does  not 

exist  free,  but  occurs  in  many  compounds.  See  Anes- 
thetic. M.-blue,  C16H18N3SC1;  a  coal-tar  dye  pre- 

pared from  dimethylanilin ;  it  is  much  used  in  the 
arts  and  as  a  stain  in  bacteriology.  Its  10  per  cent, 
solution  is  recommended  as  a  local  application  in 

diphtheria,  tonsillitis,  scarlatinal  sore-throat,  and 
other  inflammatory  conditions,  and  internally  admin- 

istered it  has  proved  serviceable  as  an  antiperiodic 
and  antalgic.  Dose  gr.  jss  in  capsule.  Unof. 
M.  Dichlorid,  CH.2C12 ;  a  general  anesthetic, 

frequently  used  instead  of  chloroform.  It  is  as- 
serted by  Genther  and  Eichholz  to  be  more  suscep- 

tible of  management  than  the  latter  in  protracted  oper- 
ations. Much  of  the  methylene  dichlorid  contains  50- 

75  per  cent,  of  chloroform.      Unof.      See  Anesthetic. 

Methylic  (meth-W -ik)  \jxtra,  with;  vlrj,  matter].  Con- 
taining methyl.     Pertaining  to  methyl. 

Methylized  [tneth' '-il-lzd).     Synonym  of  Methylated. 
Methysis  (meth'  -is-is)  [fieBvatg,  from  fiedveiv,  to  be 

intoxicated].     Intoxication. 

Methyskomania  (tneth-is- ko-ma' '-ne-ah)  [uedvoneiv,  to 
make  drunk ;  fiavia,  madness] .  Same  as  Metho- 
mania  ;   dipsomania. 

Methystic  (melh-tV-tic)  [fisdvoTiicdr,  from  fiedueiv,  to  be 
intoxicated].  I.  Intoxicant.  2.  An  intoxicating 

agent. 

Methysticin  (meth-is' '-tis-in)  [/leOvaTtuSg,  intoxicating]. 
A   crystalline     principle    obtained    from    Kava-kava, 

closely  allied  to  piperin.  It  is  a  neutral,  tasteless  sub- 
stance, sparingly  soluble  in  cold,  but  more  freely  in 

hot  water,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  It  is 
also  called  Kavahin. 

Metis  (mantes)  [Fr.].  A  half-breed  of  French  and 
Indian  parentage.      See  Mulatto. 

Metoarion  (met-o-af -re-on)  \_fierd,  after;  udpiov,  the 
ovule].     The  corpus  luteum. 

Metodontiasis  (met-o-don-W -as-is)  \jitra,  after;  bihv- 
tlciv,  to  cut  teeth].  The  second  dentition  ;  also,  abnor- 

mality of  teething. 

Metcecesis  (met-es-e/-sis)  [yzerri,  beyond;  olnr/aic;,  the 
act  of  dwelling] .     Transposition  ;  displacement. 

Metopagus  (wet-op' '-ag-us)  [/ietuttov,  front ;  rrdywc, 
joined] .  An  ensomphalic  twin  monstrosity  with  united 
foreheads. 

Metopantralgia  (met-o-pan-tral'  -je-ah)  [[ietutvov,  fore- 

head ;  avrpov,  cave ;  a'Ayog,  pain] .  Pain  or  neural- 
gia of  the  frontal  sinus. 

Metopantritis  (met-o-pan-tri' '-tis)  [[ietutcov,  forehead; 
avrpov,  cave ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  metopantron. 

Metopantron,  Metopantrum  (met-o-pan'-tron,  tuct-o- 
pan'-trum)  [/ietuttov,  forehead ;  avrpov,  cave].  The 
frontal  sinus. 

Metope  (met'-o-pe)  [(metuttov,  face].  In  biology,  that 
portion  of  the  frontal  surface  of  a  crustacean  in  which 
the  antennae  are  situated.     Same  as  Fades. 

Metopic  (met-op1 '-ik)  [fiirunov,  forehead].  1.  Relating 
to  the  forehead ;  frontal.  2.  A  name  applied  to  a 

cranium  having  a  medio-frontal  suture.  M.  Points. 
See  Craniometric  Points. 

Metopion  (met-o'-pe-on)  \_fiErumov,  forehead].  See 
Craniometric  Points. 

Metopism  (met' '-o-piztn)  [[ietukov,  forehead].  Persist- ence of  the  frontal  suture  in  adult  life.  See  i 
Metopon. 

Metopium  (met-o/-pe-um).     Synonym  of  Metopon. 
Metopodynia  (met-o-po-din' -e-ali)  [jietuttov,  forehead ; 

btibvT),  pain].     Frontal  headache. 

Metopon  (met' '-o-pon)  [hetuttov,  forehead  ;  from  fieri,  I 
between  ;  wi/>,  eye] .  Forehead ;  also  an  old  name  for  1 

galbanum. 
Metopopagia  (met-o-po-pa' -je-ah).  Synonym  of  Meto-\ 

pagus. 
Metoposcopy    (met-op-os'-ko-pe)    \_11krwK0v,    forehead;* 

okoweiv,   to   examine].     A  variety  of  phrenology  in 
which  the  character  or  the  future  of  an  individual  i* 

supposed   to  be  determined  by  an  inspection  of  tin 
forehead. 

Metosteon  (met-osf -te-oti)   [/uetA,  after;  bariov, a  b 
pi,  Metostea\     In  biology,  the  posterior  lateral 
of  the  sternum  of  a  bird. 

Metovum  (tnet-01 '-viim)  [//era,  after;  uov,  egg: 
Metova\  In  embryology,  an  ovum  that  has 
modified  from  its  primitive  condition  as  an  e^  < 

protovum ;  an  after-egg  or  deutovum.  Cf.  (>■ Ovum. 

Metra  (me'-trah)  [ui/rpa,  uterus].     The  uterus. 
Metralgia  (met-ral' '-je-ah)  [fii/rpa,  womb  ;   u 

Pain  or  neuralgia  of  the  uterus. 

Metranastrophe  (tnet-ran-as'-tro-fe)  [/it/rpa,  w 

avaorpoipTi,  a  turning  upside  down].  Inversion  1 
uterus. 

Metranemia   (met  -  ran -e'- me -ah)   [fifjTpa,   wombj 

priv. ;  a'tfia,  blood].     Uterine  anemia. 
Metraneurysm    (met-ran'-u-rizw)     [/n'/rpa,    woml 

uvebpvofia,   dilatation].      Dilatation   of  the   uterus vulva. 

Metrasia  (mel-ra'-ze-ah).     Synonym  of  Metratn 
Metratome   (metf -rat-om)   [pf/rpa,  womb ;    rofii/,  a  ci 

ting].     An  instrument  for  incising  the  womb. 
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Metratonia  (met-rat-o' -ne-ah)   [uijrpa,  womb ;  arovia, 
atony].     Atony  of  the  uterus. 

Metratresia  (met-ral-re' -ze-ah)  [yJjrpa,  womb  ;  arptjaia, 
atresia].      Atresia  or  imperforation  of  the  womb. 

Metratrophia  (met-rat-ro' /e-ah)  [pijrpa,  womb;  arpo- 
oia,  atrophy].     Atrophy  of  the  uterus. 

Metrauxe    (met-rawts'-e)   [fiijrpa,     womb;    ai~rj,     in- 
crease].    Hypertrophy  or  enlargement  of  the  uterus. 

Metre  (me'-ter).      See  Metric  System. 
Metrechoscope  (met-ret'-o-stop)  [  prrpov,  measure  ; 

iixJ],   round;  ano-eiv,  to  inspect].     An  instrument  for 
applying  metrechoscopy. 

Metrechoscopy    (met-ret-os' '-tope)  [uerpov,  measure  ; 
round;  ano-eiv,  to  inspect].    Combined  ausculta- 

tion and  mensuration. 

Metrectasia  (met-reh-ta' -ze-ah)  [uijrpa,  womb  ;  eicraaic, 
a  stretching].  Dilatation  of  the  womb. 

Metrectatic  (metre k-tat' '-it)  [pijrpa,  womb;  eicraaic, 
a  stretching] .  Affected  with,  or  pertaining  to,  metrec- 
tasia. 

Metrectomy  (met-reP -lo-me)  [uijrpa,  womb;  btroftti, 
excision].  Excision  or  surgical  removal  of  the 
womb. 

etrectopia.  Metrectopy  (met-ret-to> '-pe-ah,  met-reP- 
-pe)  [pijrpa,  womb ;  iicro-oc,  displaced].      Displace- ment of  the  womb. 

Metrelcosis  (met-rel-to'-sis)  [pijrpa,  womb;    e'/Jtoc, 
ulcer].     Uterine  ulceration. 

Metremia  (met-re* -me-ah)  [jii/rpa,  womb;  aiua,  blood]. 
Congestion  of  the  uterus. 

Metremorrhagia    (met-rem-or-a'-je-ah).     Synonym  of 
jrrhagia. 

Metremorrhoid  (met-rem' -or-oid)  [uijrpa,  womb ;  aiua, 
blood  ;  poia,  flow].     A  hemorrhoid  of  the  uterus. 

Metremphraxis  (met -rem -/rats' -is)  [pijrpa,  uterus; 
iuopdooeiv,  to  obstruct].     Congestion,  or  infarction, 
of  the  uterine  tissues. 

Metremphysema   (met-rem-fis-e* -mah).     Synonym  of 
Physometra. 

Metreurysma  (met-ru-riz'-mah)  [pijrpa,  womb;  evpkc, 
wide].     Morbid  dilatation,  or  width  of  the  womb. 

Metria  (me'-tre-ah)  [uijrpa,  womb].    Any  uterine  affec- 
tion.   The  term  is  used  also  as  a  synonym  of  Puerperal 

(mef-rit)  [ptrpov,  a  measure].  Pertaining  to 
system  of  weights  and  measures,  of  which  the 

meter  is  the  basis.  M.  System,  a  decimal  system  of 
weights  and  measures  employed  in  France,  Germany, 
and  other  countries,  and  used  generally  in  the  sciences. 

The  standard  is  the  meter,  the  laoaVinrff  part  of  a 
quadrant  of  a  meridian  circle  of  the  earth.  The  standard 
of  capacity  is  the  liter,  a  cubical  volume  ̂   meter  in 
each  dimension.  The  standard  of  weight  is  the  gram, 

the  weight  of  ynVr?  liter  (one  cubic  centimeter)  of  dis- 
tilled water  at  its  maximum  density.  The  unit  of 

superficial  measure  is  the  are,  a  square  whose  side  is 
IO  meters  or  a  decameter.  As  the  unit  of  microscopic 
measurement  the  thousandth  part  of  a  millimeter  has 

been  adopted.  It  is  called  micron  or  microm,  micro- 
millimeter;    abbreviated,  p.     The   multiples  are  ex- 

d  by  the  prefixes  deca,  hecto,  and  tilo  :  the  sub- 
divisions by  the  prefixes  deci,  centi,  and  milli. 

IOOO meters = i  kilometer. 
I0O meters = i  hectometer. 
IO meters = i  decameter. 

.1 meter = i  decimeter. 

.01 meter = i  centimeter. 

.001 meter = i  millimeter. 

1000 liters = I  kiloliter. 
I0O liters = i  hectoliter. 
IO 

liters = i  decaliter. 
.1 liter = i  deciliter. 
.OI liter = i  centiliter. 
.OOI liter 

=» 

i  milliliter. 

iooo         grams =    i  kilogram. 

ioo         grams =     i  hectogram. 
io         grams =     i  decagram. 

.1       gram =     i  decigram. 

.oi     gram =     i  centigram. 

.ooi  gram =     i  milligram. 

In  common  practice,  however,  the  following  divis- 
ions only  are  used,  the  others  being  expressed  ir» 

figures: — 
io  millimeters  -»    I  centimeter, 

ioo  centimeters  —    I  meter, 
iooo  meters  =    i  kilometer. 

iooo  cubic  centimeters    =    i  liter. 
iooo  milligrams 
iooo  grams i  gram, i  kilogram. 

The  following  are  the  equivalent  values : — 

—    39  3"  inches. =    i  quart  Yi  gill,  V.  S.  measure. 
i  meter 
i  liter 

i  gram i  minim 
=    15-43  grains. =      0.061  cubic  centimeter. 

See,  also,  Weights  and  Measures. 

Metrine  (met'-ren)  [fiijrpa,  womb].  A  term  given  to 
the  germ  of  puerperal  fever.  See  Bacillus  puerpera- 
lis,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Metritic  (met-rif-it)  [uijrpa ,  womb ;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  metritis. 

Metritis  (met-ri'-tis)  [uijrpa,  womb ;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  uterus.  M.,  Exanthematous, 

a  form  occurring  in  the  course  of  one  of  the  eruptive 
fevers.  M.  gravidarum,  metritis  occurring  in  a 

pregnant  woman.  M.,  Puerperal,  metritis  occurring 
during  the  puerperium.  M.  rheumatica,  metritis 
due  to  rheumatism  or  occurring  in  a  rheumatic  subject. 

M.,  Suppurative,  metritis  proceeding  to  suppuration. 

Metroblennorrhea  (met-ro-blen-or-e'-aA)  [uijrpa, 
womb;  3/ivva,  mucus  ;  poia,  a  flow].  Uterine  blen- 
norrhea. 

Metrocace  (met-roP -as-e)  [uijrpa,  womb;  kokSc,  evil]. 
Same  as  Metrelcosis. 

Metrocampsis  (met-ro-tamp' -sis)  [pijrpa,  womb;  xau- 
ipig,  bending].     Obliquity  or  curvation  of  the  uterus. 

Metrocarcinoma  (met-ro-tar-sin-o'-mah)  [uijrpa, 
womb;  Kaptuixjua,  carcinoma].  Carcinoma  of  the 
uterus. 

Metrocele  (mel'-ro-sel)  [/rfjrpa,  womb;  Kq).ij,  hernia]. 
Hernia  of  the  uterus. 

Metrocholosis  (met-ro-tol-o' -sis)  [pijrpa,  womb  ;  ̂/of, 
bile] .  Puerperal  fever  with  hepatic  symptoms ;  bilious 

puerperal  fever. Metroclyst  (met' -ro-tlist)  [fiijrpa,  womb;  k/.i^eiv,  to 
wash  out].     An  instrument  for  giving  uterine  douches. 

M.etToco\r>ocz\z  (met-ro-tol' -po-sel)  [uijrpa,  womb ;  ko?.- 

ttoc,  vagina;  kjj'/.ij,  tumor].  A  tumor  of  the  vagina 
and  womb  ;  prolapse  of  the  uterus  into  the  vagina. 

Metrocyte  (met* -ro-sit)  [uijrpa,  womb  ;  kvtoc,  cell].  A 
large  mononuclear,  spheroid  cell,  of  which  the  proto- 

plasm contains  hemoglobin.  It  is  by  Engel  considered 
the  source  of  all  of  the  corpuscular  elements  of  the 
blood.     See  also  Mother-cell. 

Metrodynamometer  (met-ro-di-nam-om' -et-er)  [uijrpa, 

womb  ;  di-vauig,  power  ;  pirpov,  measure].  An  instru- 
ment for  measuring  uterine  contractions. 

Metrodynia  (metro-din' -e-ah)  [jiijrpa,  womb ;  oAiim, 
pain].     Any  pain  of  the  womb. 

Metrodystocia  (met-ro-dis-to'-te-ah)  [uijrpa,  uterus: 
Svaroida,  painful  delivery].  Dystocia  whose  cause 
resides  in  the  uterus. 

Metroectasia  (met-ro-et-ta' -ze-ah).  Synonym  of  Met- rectasia. 

Metrofibroma  (met-ro-fi-bro' -mah)  [pfjrpa,  womb ; 
fibroma,  fibrous  tumor].     Uterine  fibroid  tumor. 

Metroleukorrhea  (met-ro-lu-hor-e/ -ah)  [uijrpa,  womb) 
X£Wioc,  white;  poia,  flow].     Uterine leukorrhea. 
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Metrology  (met-rol'  -o-je)  [fierpov,  measure ;  "kdyog, 
science].  The  science  of  measures  and  of  measure- 
ments. 

Metroloxia  (met-ro-loks'  -e-ah)  [/iT/rpa,  womb ;  ?iot;6g, 
oblique].     Obliquity  of  the  uterus  ;  hysteroloxia. 

Metro-lymphangitis  (met ' -ro-lim-fan-ji' '-tis)  \_fir]rpa, 
womb ;  Iv/upa,  lymph ;  dyyelov,  vessel ;  trig,  inflam- 

mation]. Inflammation  of  the  lymphatic  vessels  of 
the  womb.     Uterine  lymphangitis. 

Metromalacoma  (met-ro-mal-ak-o'-mah).  See  Hyste- 
romalacoma. 

Metromalacosis  (tnet-ro-mal-ak-o1 'sis)  [firjrpa,  womb ; 
fiaTuiadg,  soft].  The  condition  and  progress  of  soften- 

ing of  the  tissues  of  the  uterus. 

Metromania  (met-ro-ma'-ne-ah).  See  Hysteromania 
and  Nymphomania. 

Metromania  (met-ro-ma'-ne-ah)  [juerpov,  measure; 
fiavla,  mania].      A  mania  for  writing  poetry. 

Metromaniac  (met-ro-ma' '-ne-ak)  \jitTpov,  measure ; 
fiavia,  mania].     One  insanely  fond  of  writing  verses. 

Metromelanorrhea  (met-ro-mel-an-or-e'-ah)  \_p.rj~pa, 
womb ;  /uehag,  black  ;  poia,  flow].  A  black  discharge 
from  the  uterus. 

Metrometer  (met-rom'  -et-er).     See  Hysterometer. 
Metrometry  (met-rom'  -et-re).      See  Hysterometry. 
Metronania  (met-ro-na'  -ne-ah)  \jir)-pa,  womb ;  vdvog, 

dwarf].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  womb. 

Metroncus  (met-rong'-kus) .     See  Hysteroncus. 
Metroneurosis  (i?iel-ro-nu-rof  -sis)\jir)rpa,  womb;  vebpu- 

aig,  neurosis].     Any  neurosis  caused  by  uterine  disease. 

Metronome  [met' '-ro-nbm)  \jikrpov,  measure ;  vdfiog, 
law].  An  instrument  for  measuring  time  in  music  ; 
also  one  for  testing  the  hearing. 

Metroparalysis  (mel-ro-par-al' -is-is)  [fir/Tpa,  womb; 
itapakvaiq,  paralysis].      Uterine  paralysis. 

Metropathic  (met-ro-path' '-ik)  \jii]rpa,  womb  ;  ivddog, 
disease].     Pertaining  to  affections  of  the  womb. 

Metropathy  (met-rop' -ath-e)  [fir/rpa,  womb  ;  ndffog ,  suf- 
fering].    Any  uterine  disease. 

Metroperissia  (met -ro -per -is'- e-ah)  [fiqrpa,  womb; 
■Ktpicadg,  full].     Hypertrophy  of  the  uterus. 

Metroperitonitis  (met-ro-per-it-on-i' '-tis)  [/w/rpa,womb  ; 
TrepirSvcuov ,  peritoneum  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Peri- 

tonitis secondary  to  inflammation  of  the  womb. 

Metropexia,  Metropexy  (met-ro-peks'-e-ah,  mel'-ro- 
peks-e).     See  Hysteropexia. 

Metrophlebitis  (met-ro-fle-bi'-tis)  [nrjrpa,  womb  ;  (bleip, 
vein;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  veins 
of  the  uterus. 

Metrophlegmymen  (met-  ro  -fieg  -  mi'-  men)  \jii]Tpa, 
womb;  fyteyfia,  mucus;  vjifjv,  membrane].  The 
mucosa  of  the  uterus. 

Metrophlegmymenitis  (met-ro-Jleg-mi-men-i'  -tis)  \_ijltj- 
rpa,  womb;  (pMy/ia ,  mucus  ;  vfiTjv,  membrane  ;  trig, 

inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  mucous  mem- 
brane lining  the  uterus. 

Metrophlogosis  (met-ro-Jlo-go'  -sis).  Synonym  of  Me- 
tritis. 

Metrophore  (met'-ro-for).     See  Hysterophore. 
Metrophyma  (met-ro-Ji' -mah)  \jiijTpa,  womb ;  fv/ia,  a 

growth].     A  tumor  of  the  womb. 

Metroplethora  (met  -  ro  - pleth' -  or  -  ah) .  Synonym  of 
Mctremia. 

Metropolypus  (met- ro-pol'- ip -us)  \jirjrpa,  womb; 
TrohvTrovg,  polyp].     Uterine  polyp. 

Metrooroptosis  (viet-ro-prop-to' '-sis),  Metroptosis  (met- 
rop-io'-sis)  \jii]Tpa,  womb;  Trruoig,  fall].  Prolapse 
of  the  uterus. 

Metroproptotic  (met-ro-prop-tof  -ik) ,  Metroptotic  (met- 
rop-tot'  -ik)  [/it/rpa,  womb ;  nruaig,  a  fall].  Pertain- 

ing to  metroptosis. 

Metropyophthisis  (met-ro-pi-off' '-this-is)[fi%Tpa ,  womb ; 

izvov,  pus ;  fdiacg,  wasting] .     A  purulent  wasting,  or 
tabes,  of  the  uterus. 

Metrorrhagia  (met-ror-a' '-je-ah)   \_firjrpa,   womb  ;    p?/y- 
vvvcu,  to  burst  forth].     Uterine  hemorrhage  indepen- 

dently of  the  menstrual  discharge. 

Metrorrhagic  (met-ror-a' -jik)  \jii]rpa,  womb;  pTjyv'vvai, 
to  burst  forth] .      Pertaining  to  metrorrhagia. 

Metrorrhea    (met-ror-e' '-ah)    \_fir/rpa,    womb ;    poia,    a 
flow].      Any  morbid  uterine  discharge. 

Metrorrhectic  (met-ror-ek' -tik)   \jii]Tpa,  womb ;  pi/^ig, 
rupture].      Pertaining  to  metrorrhexis. 

Metrorrheuma    (met -  ror  -  ru' '-  mah)    \_pijrpa,    womb; 
peiifia,  rheum].     Rheumatism  of  the  uterus. 

Metrorrhexis    (met-ror-eks' -is)   \_fiij~pa,  womb  ;    pij^ig, 
rupture].     Rupture  of  the  womb. 

Metrosalpingitis  (met-ro-sal-ping-Ji'-tis)  \jir]Tpa,  womb ; 
ad\ruy% ,  tube  ;  nig,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of 
the  womb  and  oviducts. 

Metrosalpingorrhagia  (met-  ro-sal-ping-  or-a'-jc-ah) 

\_iir/rpa,    womb ;    o~d?iiriy£;,    tube ;    pr/yv'uvai,    to    burst 
forth].      Hemorrhage  from  the  oviducts. 

Metrosalpingorrhexis    (met  -  ro  -  sal  -ping  -  or  -  ek 

\_fxrjTpa,     womb;     ad'Aiuy!-,    tube;     pq^ig,     rupture]. 
Rupture  of  an  oviduct. 

Metrosalpinx   (met-ro-sal' -pinx)    [uijTpa,  uterus;   oak- 
iriy!;,  tube].     An  oviduct,  or  Fallopian  tube. 

Metroscirrhus  (met-ro-skir'-us)  \_(ii]Tpa,  womb;  oKippog, 
hard].      A  scirrhous  tumor  of  the  uterus. 

Metroscolioma,  Metroscoliosis  (met-ro-sko-le-o'-mah, 
met-ro-sko-le-o'-sis)  \jir)-pa,  womb  ;  ano/uujia,  oko/juoic, 
bend].      A  flexion  of  the  uterus. 

Metroscope   (met' '-ro-skop)    [fir/rpa,  womb ;  okotteIv,  to 
observe] .      An  instrument  for  examining  the  uterus. 

Metroscopy    (met-ros' '-ko-pe)   [pjjrpa,  womb;    oh< 
to  observe].     The  use  of  the  metroscope;  inspection 
of  the  uterus. 

Metrospongioma    (met  -  ro  -  spon  -  je  -  o' '-  mah)   [/ 
womb;    a^oyyia,  sponge;    6/ia,    tumor].      A    spongy 
tumor  of  the  uterus. 

Metrostaxis  (met-ro-staks'-is)  \_fxi]Tpa,  womb;   azr 
dropping].      Slight  but  persistent  uterine  hemorrhage. 

Metrostenosis   (met-ro-sten-o'  -sis)  \jii]rpa,  womb  ; 
vtooig,  contraction].     Contraction  of  the  cavity  of  the 
womb. 

Metrosteresis    (met-ro-ster-e'-sis)    \jii]Tpa,  womb  : 

prjoig,  deprival].     Removal  or  absence  of  the  uteru?.   i 
Metrotome    (met' -  ro  -  torn)    [ni/Tpa,    womb;    rof 

cutting].     Same  as  Hysterotome. 

Metrotomy    (met-rof  -o-me)    \_nrjTpa,   womb ;     ro 
cutting].      Same  as  Hysterotomy . 

Metrotuberculum  (met-ro- tu-ber'- ku- lum)  [ 
womb;    tuberculum,   a    small    nodule].      A   fungous) 
excrescence  of  the  uterus. 

Metrotyloma  (met-ro-ti-lo' -?nah).     Synonym  of  .: 
tuberculum. 

Metrourethrotome    (met -ro-u- re' -thro -torn)  [. 
measure;  ovpijBpa,  urethra;   To/ir/,  a  cutting].   A  form  I 
of  urethrotome  that  will  cut  a  stricture  to  the  di 

caliber ;  a  graduated  urethrotome. 

Metrozootia    (met-ro-zo-o' -te-ah)    \jiijrpa,  womb;  { 
animal].     An  epidemic  disease  of  the  womb  in  c 

Metrydrorrhea  (met-ral-ror-e'-ah).     See  // 
Metrymenitis  (met-ri-men-i'-tis).     Synonym  of  •'> 

ph  leg  my  men  itis . 
Metrypercinesis 

vizep,  over 
contraction. 

s  (met-ri-per-sin-e' -sis)   [p.f]Tpa,  w 

ivrioig,   movement].     Excessive  ul 

Metryperemia  (met-ri-per-e'-me-ah).    Synonym    : remia. 

Metryperesthesia    (mel-ri-per-es  -the'-  ze  -  ah) 
womb;  vnkp,  over  ;  aladtjaig,  perception].     Hy] 
thesia  of  the  uterus. 
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Metrypertrophia  (met-ri-per-tro'-fe-ah).     Synonym  of 
Metrauxe. 

Metternich-green.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Meyer,    Method  of.     A   method   of  determining  the 

vapor  density  of  a  substance.      A  weighed  quantity  of 
the  substance  is  vaporized  in  an  enclosed  space,  when 
it  displaces  an  equal  volume  of  air,  which  is  measured. 

M.'s  Tissue-paper  Test,  a  test  for  color-blindness. 
If  a  border  of  gray  paper  is  placed  upon  red  paper,  it 

appears  to  have  the  complementary  color  of  its  back- 
ground (that  is,  green  )r     This  is  particularly  apparent 

when  the  whole  is  covered  with  a  sheet  of  tissue- 

per.     A   color-blind   man  cannot  see   the  comple- 
:entary  color  correctly, 

eynert's    Bundle.       See    M.'s    Fasciculus.       M.'s 
Commissure,    a  bundle  of  large-sized  nerve-fibers 

extending  from  the  tuber  cinereum  and  the  anterior  per- 
orated substance  into  the  optic  tract,  and  terminating 

in  the  subthalamic  body.     M.'s  Fasciculus,   a  fas- 
ciculus of  white  nerve-fibers  extending  between  the  ha- 

benular  and  interpeduncular  ganglia.    M.'s  Fountain- 
like Decussation,  a  group  of  nerve-fibers  that  arise 

in  the  roof  of  the  aqueduct  and  decussate  in  the  dorsal 

segment  of  the  raphe.     M.,  Ganglion  of.     See  Gan- 

lia,   Table    of.      M.'s    Granular   Formation,    the 
fourth  stratum  of  the  cerebral  cortex.     M.'s  Projec- 

tion System,  a  plan  of  the  construction  of  the  ner- 
vous system,  whereby  it  is  divided  into  three  sections  : 

The  first  is  composed  of  the  fibers  from  the  cortex  of 

e  brain  through  the  corona  radiata  in  a  radiate  direc- 
on  ;  the  second,  of  longitudinal  bundles  of  fibers  pro- 

ng   downward    to   the   ganglionic    gray   matter 
hing  from  the  third  ventricle  through  the  aqueduct 

f  Sylvius  to  the  lowest  part  of  the  gray  matter  of  the 
pinal  cord ;  the  third,  the    peripheral  nerves,  motor 
and  sensory,  proceeding  from  the  central  tubular  gray 
matter. 

ezcal,   Mescal  (mez-kahP)  [Mex.].     An  intoxicant 
spirit  distilled   from  pulque,  the   fermented  juice  of 
various  Mexican  species  of  Agave. 

ezereon,    Mezereum    (mez-e' -re-on,    mez-e' -re-um) 
Ar.,  mazariyun,  the  camellia].    The  bark  of  Daphne 

reum,  a  powerful  sialogogue  and  irritant  poison, 

iroducing  purging  and  gastro-enteric  inflammation.   It 
used  as  an  antisyphilitic.  combined  with  sarsaparilla, 
rat  chiefly  as  a  local  irritant  to  stimulate  indolent 
leers.   M.,  Ext.,  used  in  the  preparation  of  liniment  of 
ustard.     M.,  Ext.,  .flLther.  (B.  P.),  used  externally 

as  a   counter-irritant.     M.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  used  in  the 

preparation  of  M.,  Ung.,  consisting  of  fld.  ext.  meze- 
reon  25 ,  lard  80,  and  yellow  wax  1 2  parts. 

Mezizah   (mez-P  -zah)  [Heb.].     The  fourth  act  in  the 
Jewish  rite   of  circumcision.      It  consists  in    sucking 

the  bleeding  surface  in  order  to  secure  the  salutary  in- 
fluence of  the  saliva. 

quit  (mes-keP)  [Sp.].     The  tree  or  shrub  Prosopis 
juliflora  of  the  S.  W.  United  States  and  Mexico.     Its 
gum  resembles  gum  arabic. 

Mho  (m'o)  [anagram  of  ohm'].    The  unit  of  electric  con- ductivity ;  conductivity  at  the  resistance  of  one  ohm. 

Miaria     >ni-a'-re-ah)    [tuapia,   defilement].      Synonym 
of  Miasm. 

Miasm,    Miasma    (mi'-azm,  mi-az'-mah)    [uialveiv, 

to  pollute  :  //. ,  Miasmata'] .     A  term  loosely  applied 
to  the  floating  germs   of  any  form  of  microbic  life, 
especially  those  generating  in  marshy  localities. 

Miasmal   (mi-az'-mal)  [iiiaaua,  miasm].     Containing, 
relating  to,  or  depending  upon,  miasm. 

Miasmatic  (mi-az-maP -ik)  [uiahtiv,  to  pollute].      Per- 
taining to  or  having  the  nature  of  miasma.      See  Con- 

tagious.    M.,  Contagio-,  a  term  applied  to  those  dis- 
eases the  specific  germs  of   which,  after  leaving  the 

■ 

animal  body,  undergo  a  further  development  before 
again  becoming  infectious.  Typhoid  fever,  cholera, 

yellow  fever,  and  some  other  diseases,  are  contagio- 
miasmatic.  M. -contagious.  See  Contagious.  M. 
Diseases,  those  diseases  produced  by  infectious  causes 
arising  from  without  the  animal  body,  e.g.,  malaria. 

Miasmatology  (mi-az-mat-ol' '-o-je)  [uiaaua,  miasm ; 
/.oyoc,  science].     The  science  or  study  of  miasmata. 

Miasmifuge  (mi-az' '-mif-uj)[uiacfia,  miasm  ;  fugere,  to 
put  to  flight].  Preventing  or  banishing  miasmatic diseases. 

Miasmo-contagious  (mi-az' -mo-kon-ta' je-us).  See 
Miasmatic. 

Miasmology  (mi-az-moV '-o-je).  Synonym  of  Miasma- 

tology. 

Mica  (mi'-kah)  [L.,  a  crumb].  Thin,  glossy,  trans- 
parent scales,  composed  of  aluminum  silicate.  M. 

panis,  crumb  of  bread  ;   used  in  pharmacy. 

Micaceous  (mi-ka' -she-us)  [mica,  crumb].  Resembling 
mica  ;  composed  of  crumbs  ;  friable. 

Mication  (mi-ka' -shun)  \micare,  to  glitter].  Quick 
motion ;   a  winking  ;  systolic  contraction. 

Micella  (mi-sel'-ah)  [dim.  of  mica,  &  crumb,  grain  ;  //., 

Micella],  In  biology,  according  to  Nageli's  theory, 
one  of  the  fundamental  structural  units  of  organized 

bodies.  He  defines  it  as  "a  minute  crystal ,  micro- 
scopically invisible,  consisting  of  a  larger  or  smaller 

number  of  molecules,  and,  when  turgid,  surrounded 

by  a  layer  of  water.''  Weismarm  does  not  accept  this 
as  corresponding  to  his  "biophore." 

Micellar  (mi-seP-ar)  [micella,  dim.  of  mica,  crumb]. 
Relating  to  a  micella.  M.  Aggregate,  a  number  of 
micellae  united  together. 

Michel's  Diplococcus.  The  micrococcus  found  in  con- 
tagious conjunctivitis.  See  Bacillus  of  Conjunctival 

Catarrh,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of .  M.'s 
Paste,  a  caustic  paste  composed  of  asbestos  one 
part,  and  concentrated  sulphuric  acid  three  parts. 

Micheli's  Placenta.  The  sporangium  of  certain  fungi, 
as,  for  instance,  those  that  give  rise  to  otomycosis. 

Michelia  (mi-ke' -le-ah)  [after  P.  A.  Micheli,  an  Italian 
botanist].  A  genus  of  magnoliaceous  plants.  M. 
champaca.     See  Champak. 

Michigan  Itch.  Same  as  Army  Itch.  M.  Method,  a 
method  of  Artificial  Respiration.  The  individual  is 
placed  on  his  face,  the  operator  astride  of  the  body. 
The  shoulders  are  then  raised  as  high  as  they  can  go, 
without  the  head  leaving  the  floor,  and  this  position  is 
maintained  while  the  operator  counts  three.  The  body  is 
then  allowed  to  return  to  the  ground.  Pressure  is  then 
made  downward  and  inward  on  the  lower  ribs  while 

two  is  counted.  The  operator  then  repeats  the  first 
series  of  movements. 

Micology  (mi-koP  -o-je).     See  Mycology. 

Micracoustic  (mi-krah-kow/ -stik)  [fiinpSc,  small ;  axovo- 
riKoq,  pertaining  to  hearing].  Hearing,  or  assisting  in 
hearing,  very  small  sounds. 

Micra^sthetes  (mi-kres'-thets)  \juKp6c,  small ;  alodrioiq, 
sensation].  In  biology,  small  knob-like  sense-organs 
found  by  Moseley  in  the  micropores  of  certain  Chi- 

ton ida. 

Micraine  (mik'-rdn).      Synonym  of  Migraine. 
Micranatomy  (mi  -  kran  -  at'-o-  me)  [ttiKpSc,  small ; 

a va-outj,  a  cutting  up].      Minute  anatomy;  histology. 
Micrander  (mi-kran' '-der)  [fuxpoc,  small;  avijp,  male]. 

In  biology,  a  small  male  plant. 

Micrane  (mik/-rdn).     Synonym  of  Migraine. 

Micrangiopathy  (mi-kranje-op'  -ath-e)  \junp6c,  small  ; 

~<rv,  vessel ;  tzoOo^,  disease].  Disease  of  the  cap- illaries. 

Micrangium  (mi-kran' -je-um)  [umepoe,  small ;  ayyiiav, 
vessel].     Capillary. 
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Micrantrus  (mi-kran'-trus)  [/uinpoq,  small ;  avrpov, 

cave].  Lissauer' s  term  for  a  skull  in  which  a  perpen- 
dicular from  the  most  prominent  point  of  the  frontal 

torus  upon  the  radius  fixus  is  not  more  than  4  mm.  in 
front  of  that  from  the  nasion. 

Micrencephalon,  Micrencephalium  (mi-kren-sef'-al- 

on,  mi-kren-sef-a' '-le-um)  [fiacpog,  small  ;  kyuetyaXoq , 
brain].  I.  A  small  brain,  as  in  cretinism.  2.  Syno- 

nym of  Cerebellum. 

Micrencephalous  (mi-kren-sef/ -al-us)  \_funp6q,  small  ; 
eynecpa/.oq,  brain].      Having  a  small  brain. 

Micrencephalus  (mi-kren-sef -al-us)  \_puKpoq,  small ; 

eyice<j>a?i.og,  encephalon].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull 
in  which  the  angle  formed  between  lines  drawn  from 
the  hormion  to  the  nasion  and  to  the  inion  respectively 

is  between  1290  and  142. 50. 
Micrencranus  (mi-kren-kraS  -nus)  \jwip6q,  small ;  ev, 

in  ;  Kpaviov,  skull].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  with  a 
cerebellar  sector  of  from  8.50  to  150. 

Micristology  (mi-kris-tol' '-o-je).     See  Histology. 
Micro-  (mi'-kro-.  Mikf-ro-,  from  an  etymologic  point 

of  view,  would  seem  preferable  to  mi'-kro-,  but  the 
balance  of  authorities  is  certainly  in  favor  of  the  latter 

pronunciation.)  \_p.uipoq,  small].  I.  A  prefix  signifying 
minute.  2.  Also,  a  prefix  occasionally  used  to  signify 

a  unit  one-thousandth  or  one-millionth  part  of  the  unit 
to  which  it  is  prefixed. 

Microanatomy  (mi-kro-an-af '-o-me).  See  Micranatomy . 
Microaudiphone  (ini-kro-atu'  -dif-on)  \_utnp6q,  small ; 

audire,  to  hear ;  cpovq ,  voice] .  An  instrument  used  for 
rendering  audible  sounds  that  are  very  slight. 

Microbacteria  (mi-kro-bak-te' -re-ah).     See  Bacteria. 
Microbe  (mi'-krob)  \juK.poq,  small;  (iioq,  life].  The 

generic  name  for  microorganisms,  whether  animal 
or  vegetable.  In  ordinary  use  the  term  microbe  is 
equivalent  to  schizomyces,  and  designates  a  vegetable 
microorganism.      See  Microorganism . 

Microbial,  Microbian,  Microbic  (mi-kro' -be-al,  mi- 
kro' -be-an,  mi-kro'  -bik)  \jiiK.poq,  small ;  (iioq,  life]. 
Pertaining  to  microbes. 

Microbicide  (mi-kro'  -bis-ld)  [(iiupdq,  small;  (3!oq,  life; 
ccedere,  to  kill].  1.  Destructive  to  microbes.  2.  An 
agent  that  destroys  microbes. 

Microbiohemia  (mi-kro-bi-o-hem'  -e-ah)  \jiiK.pbq,  small ; 
fiioq,  life;  alfia,  blood].  A  diseased  condition  re- 

sulting from  the  presence  of  microorganisms  in  the 
blood. 

Microbiology  (mi-kro-bi-ol'  -o-je)  \jiiKp6q,  small,  little  ; 
(iioq,  life  ;  16yoq,  science].  Bacteriology,  or  the  science 
of  microorganisms. 

Microbion,  Microbium  (mi-kro' -be-on,  mi-kro' '-be-um). Same  as  Microbe. 

Microblast  (mi' '  -km-blast)  [/«/cp<5c,  small ;  fiTiaardq, 
germ].     An  immature  blood-corpuscle. 

Microblepharia,  Microblepharon  (mi-kro-blef-a' -re- 

ah,  mi-kro-blef  '-ar-on)  [lunpoq,  small ;  (itiefapov,  lid]. 
Abnormal  smallness  of  the  eyelids. 

Microbrachius  (mi  -  kro  -  bra'-  ke  -  us)  \_fwip6q,  small  ; 
fjpaxiuv,  arm].     Congenital  smallness  of  the  arms. 

Microbrachycephalia  (mi  -  kro  -  bra  -ke  -  sef-  a'-  lc  -  ah) 

[funpor,  small  ;  (ipax'vq,  short ;  Kityakr),  head].  Brachy- cephalia  combined  with  microcephalia. 

Microcardia  (mi-kro-kar'  -de-ah)  \juKp(>q,  small  ;  mpAia, 
heart].     Congenital  smallness  of  the  heart. 

Microcaulia  (mi-kro-kaw'  -le-ah)  [fiiKpoq,  small ;  Kavk6q, 
penis].  Abnormal  or  congenital  smallness  of  the 

penis. 
Microcephal  (mi-kro-seff-al)  \_/uKp6q,  small ;  KetyaXf/, 

head].      A  person  affected  with  microcephaly. 

Microcephalia  (mi-kro-sef-a'  -le-ah) .   See  Microcephaly. 
Microcephalic  (mi-kro-sef-a/' -ik)  [fw<p6q,  small;  ne- 

tyakii,  head].     Having  a  small  head. 

Microcephalism  (mi-kro-sef* '-al-izm).  Synonym  of ..  Microcephaly. 

Microcephalon  (mi-kro-sef '-al-on)  \_fiiitp6q,  small;  ne- 

<j)a'/.i/,  head].      An  abnormally  small  head. 
Microcephalous  (mi-kro-sef f -al-us)  \_p.inp6q,  small  ; 

KF.<paA.T/,  head].  Having  a  small  head ;  in  botany, 
having  flowers  arranged  in  small  heads. 

Microcephaly  (mi-kro-sef f-ale)  [fitnpoq,  small;  KE^alij, 
head].      Abnormal  smallness  of  the  head. 

Microcheilia  (mi-kro-ki' -le-ah)  \jwipoq,  small ;  xu7.or_, 
lip] .     Abnormal  congenital-  smallness  of  the  lips. 

Micro-chemistry  (}>ii-kro-kem'-is-tre)  \_funp6q,  small; 
X'/^eia,  chemistry].  The  chemic  investigation  of  the 
more  minute  substances  of  nature.  Also,  the  study 

of  chemic  reactions,  in  which  a  drop  each  of  the  re- 
agent and  the  substance  to  be  tested  are  made  to 

coalesce  on  a  porcelain  or  glass  plate,  the  reaction  being 
observed  under  a  microscopic  objective  of  low  power. 

Microcidin  (mi-kro-si'-din)  \juKpoq,  small  ;  ctcdcre,  to 
kill].  A  fine  white  powder  resulting  from  heating 

naphthol-/?  to  liquefaction,  and  adding  half  its  weight 
of  caustic  soda.  It  is  said  to  be  a  good  antiseptic,  ten 
times  more  powerful  than  phenol  and  twenty  times 
more  powerful  than  boric  acid,  and  has  but  feeble  toxic 
qualities.  Internally  it  may  be  given  in  doses  of  from 
10  to  30  grains  per  diem.      Unof. 

Microclysm  (mi'-kro-klism)  [funpoq,  small  ;  k'/vchu, 
clyster] .  A  small  clyster ;  a  clyster  effective  in  small 
amounts. 

Micrococcus  (mi-kro-kok' -us)  \juKpoq,  small  ;  m 
kernel].  A  genus  of  schizomycetous  microorganisms, 

having  spheric  elements,  isolated,  united  in  two's or  in  larger  numbers,  or  disposed  in  chaplets,  or 
masses  of  zooglea.  Sometimes  they  are  united  in  such 
a  way  as  to  resemble  a  bunch  of  grapes  and  are  then 
called  Staphylococci.  When  united  in  couples  they 

are  called  Diplococci.  If  arranged  in  strings  or  chap- 
lets  they  are  called  Streptococci.  Certain  species 

are  pathogenic,  others  are  chromogenic,  others  have  a 
fermentative  action,  and  some  no  discoverable  func- 

tion.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of 

Microconidium  (mi-kro-kon-id' -e-um)  [uinpdq,  small ; 

Kdviq,  dust:  pi. ,  Microconidia\  In  biology,  a  rela- 
tively small-sized  conidium. 

Microcoria  (mi-kro- ko' -re-ah)  \jiiKp(>q,  small;  n6pr], 

pupil].     Same  as  Miosis. 
Microcornea  (tni-kro-kor' -ne-ah)    \_iunp6q,  small ;  cor-  1 

neus,  horny].      Abnormal  smallness  of  the  cornea. 

Microcosm     (mi' '-  kro  -  kozm)   [umpdq,  small;     ki'ktuoc, 
world].       Man  in  contradistinction  to  the  universe,  or 
the  macrocosm ;   man  considered  as  the   epitome  of  1 
the  cosmos. 

Microcosmic  (mi-kro-koz/-mik)  [ninp6q,  small ;   a 
world].       Pertaining    to    the   microcosm.      M.    Salt,  j 
sodium-ammonium-hydrogen  phosphate  ;   so  called  as 
being  derivable  from  human  urine. 

Microcosmography     (mi-kro-koz-mog' -ra-fe)    [ 
small;    udo/inq,    universe;  ypd<petv,   to    write].      The 
study  of  the  microcosm,  especially  of  man. 

Microcoulomb  (mi-kro-koo' -lorn)  [fiixpdq,  small ; 
lomb,  a  French  physician].  One  millionth  of  a 
lomb.     See  Coulomb  and  Electric  Units. 

Microcoustic  (mi-kro-koios'-tik).     Synonym  of 
coustic. 

Microcranious  (mi-kro-kra/-ne-us).     Synonym  of  Mt 
croctpkalous. 

Microcrith   (mi'-kro-krith)   [/UKp6q,  small  ;   />/)/"'. 

ley].     A  unit  of  molecular  weight,  equivalent  to  tin weight  of  an  atom  of  hydrogen. 

Microcrystalline    (mi-hro-kris'-tal-in)    [i/iKp6q,  small 
KpvaraX?jvoq,  pertaining  to  a  crystal].     Compo» 
crystals  of  microscopic  size. 
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Microcyst  (mi'-kro-sist)   [jiinpog,  small;   Kvarog,  cyst]. 
I.   A   cyst   of  diminutive  size,  or  one    derived   from 
another.     2.  The  resting  swarm-spore  of  certain  fungi. 

Microcyte  (mi' '- kro-sit)  [uinpog,  small  ;  Kvrog,  cell].     A 
small  red  blood-corpuscle. 

Microcythemia    (mi-kro-si-the1 '-me-ah)    \jwip6q,  small ; 
Ki'Toc,  cell ;  aifia,  blood].      Abnormal  smallness  of  the 
red  corpuscles  of  the  blood,  caused  by  certain  poisons 
and  diseases. 

icrocytosis  (mi-kro-si-to'-sis).  Same  as  Microcythemia. 

icrodactylia     (mi-kro-dak-tW '-e-ah)     [fimpog,    small ; 
danTv?.og,  finger].      Abnormal  smallness  of  the  fingers. 

Microdentism  \mi-kro-den'  -tizm).      See  Aficrodontism. 
Microdont  (mi'-kro-dont)  \juKpog,  small;  oSovg,  tooth] . 

Having  small  teeth.      See  Macrodont. 

icrodontism  (mi-kro-don' -tizm)  [uinp6g,  small  ;  66oiig, 
tooth].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  teeth, 

icroetiologic  (mi'-kro-e-te-o-loj'-ik)     \jwipog,  small; 
atria,  cause ;    Mryog,    science].       Connected  with  the 
study  of  the  causation  of  microorganismal  diseases, 

icrofarad  (mi-kro-far'-ad).     See  Farad  and  Electric 
Units.  * 

icroform  (mi' -kro- form)  \jiiKpog,  small ;  forma,  form]. 
A  microscopic  object. 

icrogenesis  (mi-kro-jen'  -es-is)  [fiiicpog,  small ;  yeveacg, 
origin].  Abnormally  small  development  of  a  part, 

icrogenia  (mi-kro-je' '-ne-ah)  [pj.Kpog,  small ;  yeveiov, 
chin].  Abnormal  or  congenital  smallness  of  the  chin, 

icrogerm  (mi'-  kro  -jerm)  [uiKpoq,  small;  germen, 
seed,  sprig].  A  microbe  ;  more  properly,  the  spore 
of  a  microorganism. 

icroglossia  (mi-kro-glos'-e-ah)\jiinp6g,  small ;  ylcxjoa, 
tongue].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  tongue, 

icrognathia    (mi-krog-na'-the-ah)   \junp6g,  small  ; 
yvadog,  jaw].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  jaws,  espe- 

cially of  the  lower  jaw. 

icrogonidium  (mi-kro-go-nid'  -e-um)  [piupdg,  small ; 
yovf],  generation,  seed:  //. ,  Microgonidia\  In  biol- 

ogy, a  relatively  small-sized  gonidium. 

icrogram  (mi'-kro-gram)  [pinpog,  small  ;  ypdfifia,  a 
Greek  weight ;  gram].  A  millionth  part  of  a  gram, 

icrograph  (mi'-kro-graf)  \jiinp6g,  small ;  ypd^ieiv,  to 
delineate].  A  device  for  enabling  one  to  draw 
sketches  on  a  very  small  scale. 

icrography  (mi-krog'  -ra-fe)   \jiinp6g,  small  ;  ypafyeiv, 
to  write].     A  description  of  bodies  that  are  studied 

under  the  microscope.      See  Photo- micrography. 

Microgyria    (mi-kro-ji'-re-ah)    \jiinp6c,    small  ;    yvpog, 
gyrus].     Smallness  of  the  convolutions  of  the  brain. 

Microhistology    {mi-kro-his-toF -o-je).       Synonym    of 
Micristology . 

Microhm  (mi'-krom)  [uinpoc,  small;  ohm~\.      The  mil- lionth part  of  an  ohm. 

Microkinesis  i  mi-kro-kin-e'  -sis)  \_piKpoc,  small ;  aivrjaig, 
motion].      A  minor  movement   without  definite  pur- 

pose, especially   in   early  infantile   life;   in   children, 
any  spontaneous  act;  in   adults,   fidgety   movement, 

restlessness,  as  in  sleep  ;  post-epileptic  action. 
Microlentia    (mi-kro-len'-te-ah)     [pinpog,   small ;  lens, 

lens].     The  state  of  having  an  abnormally  small  crys- 
talline lens. 

Microliter    (mi' '-  kro  -  le  -  ler)    [pinpdg,  small;    Atrpa,  a 
liter].     The  millionth  part  of  a  liter. 

Microlith  (mi' -kro-lith)   [pinpog,  small;  /Jdog,  stone]. 
A  microscopic  calculus. 

Micrology  (mi  -  krol '  -  o  •  je)  [pinpog,  small;  Adyog,  a 
treatise].  A  treatise  on  minute  objects,  especially 
microscopic  objects. 

Micromania  (mi-kro-ma' -ne-ah)  [pinpog,  small ;  pavia, 
madness].  Delusion  of  belittlement ;  the  impression 

that  one's  body,  or  some  part  of  it,  is  or  has  become 
small,  or  that  all  objects  around  one  are  small. 

Micromazia  (mi-kro-ma'  -ze-ah)  \jiiKpog,  small ;  pa£6g, 
breast].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  mammae. 

Micromelia  (mi-kro-me' '  -le-ah)  [uiupdg,  small ;  fieAog, 
limb].      Abnormal  smallness  of  the  limbs. 

Micromelus  (mi-krom' -el-us)  [pinpdg,  small ;  petog, 
limb].  A  single  autositic  monster  of  the  species 
ectromelus,  characterized  by  the  presence  of  limbs 
that  are  normal  in  form  but  abnormally  small. 

Micromere  (mi'-  kro  -  mer)  [uixpog,  small ;  pepog,  a 
part].  In  biology,  one  of  the  smaller  blastomeres 
formed  in  the  segmentation  of  certain  ova ;  specifically, 

the  "  animal  cell  "  of  Rabl. 
Micromeria  (mi-kro-me' -re-ah)  [uiKpog,  small ;  fiepog, 

a  part].  A  genus  of  labiate  herbs.  M.  douglassii, 
the  Verba  buena  of  the  Pacific  U.  S. ,  is  a  fragrant 
aromatic  stimulant  and  anthelmintic.      Unof. 

Micromerology  (mi-kro-me-rol' -o-je)  \jiiKpog,  small  ; 
fiepog,  part ;  Aoyog,  science].  The  science  of  anatomic 

segments. 

Micrometer  (mi -  krom'-  et -  er)  \jiiKp6g,  small ;  u'erpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  designed  for  measuring 
exceedingly  small  dimensions.  M.,  Eye-piece,  a 
micrometer  to  be  used  with  the  eye-piece  or  ocular. 
M.,  Object  or  Objective.  See  M.,  Stage.  M., 
Ocular,  a  micrometer  to  be  used  with  the  ocular. 
See  Ocular.  M.,  Stage,  a  finely  divided  scale  or  rule 
on  glass  or  metal  for  determining  the  magnification  of 
a  compound  microscope. 

Micrometric  (mi-krom-et' -rik)  \jiiKp6g,  small ;  perpov. 
measure].  Pertaining  to  the  micrometer ;  measuring 

very  minute  distances,  surfaces,  or  objects,  as  a  micro- 
metric  screw,  or  hematoscope. 

Micrometry  (mi-krom' -et- re)  [uinpog,  small ;  pe-pov, 
measure].  The  determination  of  the  size  of  objects 

by  the  aid  of  a  micrometer.  M.,  Methods  of  Ocu- 
lar, are  as  follows :  I .  By  finding  the  value  of  a 

division  of  the  ocular  micrometer  for  each  optic  com- 
bination and  tube-length  used,  and  employing  this 

valuation  as  a  multiplier.  Thus,  if  with  a  given  optic 

combination  and  tube-length  it  required  five  divisions 
on  the  ocular  micrometer  to  include  the  image  of  T2ff 
mm.  of  the  stage  micrometer,  then  one  space  on  the 

ocular  would  include  i  of  ̂   mm.,  or  ?x-  mm.;  and 
the  size  of  any  unknown  object  would  be  obtained  by 
multiplying  the  number  of  divisions  on  the  ocular 
micrometer  required  to  include  its  image  by  the  value 
of  one  space .  2.  By  finding  the  number  of  divisions  on 
the  ocular  micrometer  required  to  include  the  image  of 
an  entire  millimeter  of  the  stage  micrometer,  and  using 
this  number  as  a  divisor.  If  five  divisions  of  the  ocular 

micrometer  are  required  to  include  the  image  of  T25  mm. 
on  the  stage  micrometer,  then  it  would  require  5  -*-  ts 
=  25  divisions  on  the  ocular  micrometer  to  include  a 
whole  mm.  on  the  stage  micrometer ;  then  the  number 
of  divisions  of  the  ocular  micrometer  required  to  measure 

an  object  divided  by  25  would  give  the  actual  size  of  the 
object  in  millimeters  or  in  a  fraction  of  a  millimeter. 

3.  By  having  the  ocular  micrometer  ruled  in  milli- 
meters and  divisions  of  a  millimeter,  and  then  getting 

the  size  of  the  real  image  in  millimeters.  In  employ- 
ing this  method  a  stage  micrometer  is  used  as  an  object, 

and  the  size  of  the  image  of  one  or  more  divisions  is 
measured  by  the  ocular  micrometer.  If  the  stage 
micrometer  is  ruled  in  yV  and  y^  mm.,  and  the  ocular 

micrometer  is  ruled  in  millimeters  and  y1^  mm. ,  take  y2^ 
mm.  on  the  stage  micrometer  as  the  object,  and  suppose 

it  to  require  10  of  the  y1^  spaces,  or  1  mm.,  to  measure 
the  real  image  ;  then  the  real  image  must  be  magnified 

1§  "*-  t v  =  5  diameters.  M.,  Methods  of  Stage  : 
I.  By  mounting  the  object  upon  a  stage  micrometer, 
and  directly  reading  off  the  number  of  spaces  covered 
by  the  object.      2.   Divide  the  size  of  the  image  by  the 
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magnification  of  the  microscope.  The  elliptic  nucle- 
ated red  blood -corpuscle  of  the  Necturus  makes  a  good 

object.  If  its  long  axis  is  18  mm.,  and  the  magnifica- 
tion of  the  microscope  is  400  diameters,  the  actual 

length  of  the  axis  would  be  18  mm.  -=-  400  =  .045 
mm.  3.  By  the  use  of  a  stage  micrometer  and  camera 
lucida.  Indicate  by  means  of  the  camera  lucida  the 
outlines  of  the  object  to  be  measured.  Replace  the 
object  with  a  stage  micrometer.  Note  how  many 
spaces  are  required  to  include  the  object.  As  the 
value  of  each  space  is  known,  the  size  of  the  object 
may  be  very  readily  computed. 

Micromillimeter  (mi-kro-mil'  -im-c-ter)  [funpdg,  small ; 
mille,  thousand;  /uerpov,  measure].  1.  The  one- 
thousandth  part  of  a  millimeter  or  the  one-millionth  part 
of  a  meter.  It  is  the  unit  of  certain  microscopic  measure- 

ments. It  is  called  also  micron.  2.  The  millionth 

part  of  a  millimeter. 

Micrommatous  (mi-krom'  -at-us)  [funpog,  small ;  bfi/xa, 
eye].     Small-eyed. 

Micromyelia  (mi-kro-mi-e' '-le-ah)  \_11iKp6g,  small ;  pveMg, 
marrow].  Abnormal  smallness  of  the  myel,  or 
spinal  cord. 

Micron  (mi'-kron)  \_funp6g,  small :  //. ,  Microns  or 
Micra\.  The  millionth  part  of  a  meter  or  a  thou- 

sandth of  a  millimeter,  the  generally  accepted  English 

form  of  Listing's  mikron.  It  is  the  equivalent  of 

Tsifftf  OI"  an  English  inch,  and  its  symbol  is  ft. 
Micronucleus  (mi-kro-nu' -kle-us)  \_uiKp6g,  small ;  nu- 

cleus,  a  kernel].  A  small  or  minute  nucleus.  In  biology, 

Maupas'  term  for  the  paranucleus,  or  the  nucleolus 
*of  other  authorities. 

Microorchid  (mi-kro-or' '-kid)  [utupdg,  small ;  bp%ig,  tes- 
ticle].    Having  very  small  testicles. 

Microorganic  (mi-kro-or-gan' -ik)  \_pLKp6g,  small  ;  bpya- 
vov,  instrument].  Having  the  character  of  a  micro- 
organism. 

Microorganism  (mi-kro-or' '-gan-izm)  [fiiupdg,  small ; 
bpyavov,  instrument].  A  term  applied  to  a  microscopic 
being  of  the  animal  or  vegetable  kingdom  ;  in  a  special 
sense  it  is  restricted  to  that  vegetable  group  known  as 
bacteria.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Micropanencephalus  (mi-kropan-en-sef-al-us)  \_fii- 
Kpog,  small;  rrav,  all;  eyK£0<Z/loc,  encephalon]. 

Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  included between  lines  drawn  from  the  hormion  to  the  nasion  and 

to  the  basion,  respectively,  is  between  1380  and  1630. 
Microparasite  (mi-kro-par'  -as-it)  \jiiKp6g,  small ;  nap- 

datrog,  a  parasite].  A  parasitic  bacterium  or  other 
microorganism. 

Micropathologic  (mi-kro-path-o-lof '-ik)  [uiKpdg,  small ; 
Tcddog,  disease;  2.6yog,  science].  Pertaining  to  micro- 
pathology. 

Micropathologist  (mi-kro-path-ol'  -o-jist)  [funpbg,  small; 
■ndBog,  disease  ;  X6yog,  science].  One  versed  in  micro- 
pathology. 

Micropathology  (mi-kro-path-ol' '-o-je)  [fwcpdg,  small ; 
rrdtiog,  disease ;  %6yog,  science] .  The  study  of  minute 

pathologic  changes;  also,  the  scientific  study  of  micro- 
organisms in  their  relation  to  disease.  Morbid  his- 

tology. 

Microphage  (mi'-kro-faj)  \jiiKpbg,  small ;  fayeiv,  to  de- 
vour]. A  small  phagocyte.  Metschnikoff 's  term  for 

certain  small  free  leukocytes  at  the  margin  of  an  ery- 
sipelatous patch  of  skin,  and  which  he  believes  to  have 

the  power  of  destroying  the  infecting  micrococci  of 
the  disease.     (Power  and  Sedgivick .) 

Microphagist  (mi-krof -aj-ist)  [fiiicpdr,  small;  fayelv, 
to  eat].  In  biology,  a  feeder  on  microscopic  organ- isms. 

Microphagocyte  (mi  -  kro  •fag'  -  o  -  sit) . 
phage. 

See   Micro- 

Microphagus  (mi-krof  -ag-us)  [punpog,  small ;  <j>ayeiv,  to 
eat].     A  microphage. 

Microphone  (mi' -kro- f on)  [fiwpog,  small ;  (jxjvt/,  sound] . 
An  instrument  that  amplifies  delicate  or  feeble  sounds. 

Microphonia  (mi-kro-fo'  -ne-ah)  \jw<ip6g,  small ;  quvi/, 
voice].      A  weak  voice;  feebleness  of  the  voice. 

Microphotograph  (mi-kro-fo' -to-graf)  \_fwcp6g,  small ; 
06>c,  light;  ypdcpeiv,  to  write].  A  very  small  or  micro- 

scopic photograph  of  an  object  ;  in  most  cases  the 
object  is  greatly  reduced  in  the  photograph,  and  must 
be  looked  at  with  a  microscope.    Cf.  Photo-micrograph. 

NLicxo-pho\ogTa.iphy (mi- kro-fo-tog'-ra-fe)\_piKp6q,  small ; 
0wc,  light;  ypatymv,  to  write].  The  production  of 
photographs  of  microscopic  size,  usually  of  large 
objects.  These  photographs  must  then  be  examined 
with  a  magnifier  or  microscope.  In  French  and  German 
this  term  is  also  employed  for  Photo-micrography,  q.  v. 

Microphthalmos  (mi-kroff-thal' -mos)  \jiiKp6g,  small  ; 

oipOa'A^dg,  eye].  An  abnormally  small  but  otherwise healthy  eye. 

Microphylline  (mi-kro-fil'-in)  \_ptap6g,  small ;  cj>vA?.ov, 
leaf].     In  biology,  possessing  minute  leaflets  or  scales. 

Microphyllous  (mi-kroff'-il-us)  \_niKp6g,  small ;  ®v/Jov, 
leaf].      In  biology,  having  small  leaves. 

Microphyte  (mi'-kro-fit)  \juKpog,  small  ;  <bvr6v,  plant]. 
Any  microscopic  plant,  especially  one  that  is  parasitic  in 
habits. 

Microphytic  (mi-  kro -Jit'-  ik)  \_uinp6g,  small;  tyvrov, 
plant].     Pertaining  to  microscopic  vegetable  life. 

Micropia  (mi-kro' -pe-ah).      See  Micropsia. 
Microplasia  (mi-kro-pla'-se-ah)  \_[it.np6g,  small;  nMoig, 

a  molding].     Arrested  development. 

Micropodous  (mi-krop'-o-dus)  [/nucpog,  small ;  rrovg, 

foot].      Small-footed. 
Micropolariscope  (mi-kro-po-lar' -is-kop)  \jiiK.p6g,  small ; 
polaris,  polar;  anonelv,  to  view].  A  polariscope 
used  in  connection  with  a  microscope. 

Micropore,  Microporus  (mi'-kro-por,  mi-kro-por'-us) 
[jiLnpog,  small ;  Tv6pog,  a  pore  or  passage].  In  biology, 
any  small  pore,  as  in  the  heads  of  certain  spermatozoa ; 
specifically  applied  by  Moseley  to  the  smaller  pores  in 
the  tegmenta  of  the  shells  of  nearly  all  Chitonidce.  Cf. 

Megalopore. 
Microprosopa  (mi  -  kro  -  pro  -  so' -pah)  \_^.iKp6g,  small ; 

irpdcuTTOv,  face].      Congenital  smallness  of  the  face. 

Micropsia  (mi-krop'-se-ah)  [fit np6g,  small  ;  btpig,  sight]. 
An  apparent  diminution  in  the  size  of  objects,  sup- 

posed to  result  from  changes  in  the  retinal  end-organs. 
Micropsychia  (mi-kro-si'-ke-ah)   [tiinpdg,  small ; 

mind].     Weak-mindedness. 
Micropsychosis  (mi-kro-si-ko'-sis)  [ntupdg,  small ; 

mind] .  The  inchoate  thinking  of  infantile  life  ;  the 

spontaneous,  disconnected,  and  half-suppressed  think- 
ing of  later  life ;  wandering,  dreamy,  or  uncontrolled 

mental  action. 

Micropus  (mi-kro' -pus)  [\.uK.p6g,  small ;  -ore,  foot]. 
Abnormal  smallness  of  a  leg ;  a  congenital  defect. 

Micropyle  (mi'-kro-pll)  [funpdg,  small;  -/>//.  gate,  ori 
fice].  In  biology,  the  small  opening  in  an  ovum  or  ovule 
through  which  the  fertilizing  particle  may  penetrate. 

Microrhabd  (mi' -kro-rabd)   \_/ump6g,  small  ; 
rod,  stick,  wand].  In  biology,  a  rhabdus  shaped 
microsclere  or  flesh-spicule  of  a  sponge. 

Mrcrorrheometer  (vii-kro-re-om'-ct-er)  [untpfc,  small; 

pelv,  to  flow;  pirpov,  measure].  An  instrument 
for  measuring  liquids  flowing  through  small  tubes. 

Microrrhinia    (mi-kro-riti' -e-ah)    [umpog,    small  . 
nose].     Congenital  atrophy  or  smallness  of  the  111 

Microscelous    (mi-kros'-el-us)    [pinp6g,   small ;   0 

leg].     Short-legged. 
Microsclere    (tni'-kroskllr)    [uiKpug,   small  ;    ff« 

hard].     In  biology,  a  flesh-spicule  of  a  sponge. 

I 
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Microsclerum  (nii-kro-skW -rutii)  \uiKpoc,  small ;  ck/a- 
poc,  hard  :  //.,  MicroscUra\.     Same  as  Alicrosclere. 

Microscope  (mi'  -kr<r-skop)  [uinpoc,  small ;  gkoxeiv,  to 
view].  An  optic  apparatus  for  giving  an  enlarged 
and  distinct  image  of  a  minute  and  near  object.  M., 
Achromatic,  one  in  which,  by  proper  lenses,  the 
chromatic  aberration  is  corrected.  M.,  Achromatic 

Triplet,  a  simple  achromatic  microscope  consisting  of 

one  crown-glass  and  two  flint-glass  lenses  cemented 
together.  M.,  Binocular,  a  microscope  having 
divergent  oculars,  one  for  each  eye,  so  that  the  object  is 

seen  with  both  eyes.  M.,  Compound,  one  that  con- 
sists of  two  or  more  lenses  or  lens-systems,  of  which 

Eye-piece. 

Draw-tube. 

Fine  Adjustment. 

Body-tube. 

Aperture  in diaphragm. 

I Principal  Parts  of  the  Microscope. 
(Half  natural  size.) 

the  objective,  placed  near  the  object,  gives  an 
enlarged  and  inverted  real  image.  The  other,  the 

lar,  acting  like  a  simple  microscope,  gives  an 
ed  virtual  image  of  the  real  image.  M.,  Erect- 

one  in  which  the  image  is  made  erect  by  means  of 
prism  placed  above  the  objective.  M.,  Oil-immer- 

sion, a  compound  microscope  of  which  the  free  sur- 
face of  the  objective  is  immersed  in  a  drop  of  oil  placed 

on  the  cover-glass.   M.,  Polarizing,  one  with  a polariz- 

"i-uiar, 

Drisn 

ing-prism  attached.  M.,  Simple,  one  consisting  of 
one  or  more  lenses  or  lens-systems  acting  as  a  single 
lens.  The  rays  of  light  that  enter  the  eye  of  the  ob- 

server, after  refraction  through  these  lenses,  proceed 
directly  from  the  object  itself.  M.,  Tripod  Magnifier, 
a  simple  microscope  mounted  in  a  frame  supported  by 
three  legs.  M.,  Water-immersion,  one  similar  to 
the  oil -immersion  microscope,  except  that  a  drop  of 
water  is  used  instead  of  oil. 

Microscopic  (tni-kro-skop'  -ik)  \jiiKp6c,  small ;  cuo-eh-, 
to  view  J.  Pertaining  to  the  microscope  ;  so  small  as  to 
be  invisible  except  with  the  aid  of  a  microscope.  M. 
Slide,  M.  Slip.     See  Cover-glass. 

Microscopist  (tni-kros' '-ko-pist)  [jiiKpoc,  small;  ohmtkp, 
to  view].  One  who  is  skilled  or  expert  in  the  use  of 
the  microscope. 

Microscopy  (tni-kros' '-ko-pe)  [fiutpoc,  small ;  ono—eiv, 
to  view].  The  use  of  the  microscope;  microscopic 
study  or  observation. 

Microseme  (tni'-kro-sim)  \jiiKpoc,  small ;  ofjua,  sign, 
index].     Having  a  low  index.     See  Index. 

Microsiphonula  (mi-kro-si-fon' '-u-laA)  \jiuip6c,  small ; 
oiyov,  a  tube,  pipe:  //.,  MicrosipAonulce\.  In  biol- 

ogy, a  larval  stage  of  certain  cephalopods. 

Microskopirlack  (mi-kro-sko-per'-lak)  [Ger.\  See 
Mounting-media. 

Microsoma  (mi  -  kro  -  so*  -  maK)  [pnnpoc,  small;  cioua, 

body  :  //.,  Microsomata~\.  In  biology,  small  chroma- 
tin-granules  in  the  cell-nuclei ;  aggregated  they  form 

the  "  merits'"  of  Bcehm,  and  the  "ancestral  germ- 
plasms  "  or  "  ids  "  of  Weismann. 

Microsomatia  (mi-kro-so-tna' -sAe-ah).  Synonym  of 
Microsoma. 

Microsomia  (rni-kro-so'-me-aK)  \junp6c,  small;  auun, 
body].  An  arrest  of  growth  resulting  in  a  dwarfing 
of  the  whole  body. 

Microspectroscope  (mi  -  kro  -  spek' -  tro  •  skof)  [uixpoc, 
small;  spectrum,  spectrum;  OKOireiv,  to  view].  A 

direct-vision  spectroscope-prism  in  connection  with  the 
ocular  of  a  microscope,  by  the  use  of  which  it  is  possible 

to  examine  the  absorption-bands  of  a  substance  in 
minute  quantities.  The  usual  arrangement  is  a  series 
of  glass  prisms  in  a  small  tube  which  is  attached  above 
the  ocular. 

MicTosphyctous(mi-Aro-s/i&/-tus)[utKp6c,  small;  aoi^tc, 
pulse].     Having  a  small  pulse. 

Microsphyxia  (mi-kro-sfiks'  -e-aK)\jtiKpoc,  small ;  anpi^ic, 
pulse].     Weakness  or  small ness  of  the  pulse. 

Microsplanchnus  (mi-kro-splangk'  -nus)  [tunpoc,  small ; 

a- '/Ayxvov,  viscusj.     Having  small  viscera. 
Microsporangium  (tni-kro-spo-ran' -je-um)  [fitxpoc, 

small ;  a~6poc,  seed  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel :  pi. ,  Microspor- 

angia~\.  In  biology,  a  sporangium  that  produces  micro- 

spores. Microspore  {mi'-kro-spor)  [uiKpoc,  small ;  <rropoc,  a 
seed].  In  biology:  (a)  an  asexually-produced  spore 
of  relatively  small  size,  as  in  the  RAizocarpa,  Selagin- 
elhz,  Isoetce ;  (b)  One  form  of  anisospore  among  the 
colonial  Radiolarians. 

Microsporidia  (mi-kro-spo-rid' '-e-aA)  [jiiKpoc,  small ; 
a~6poc,  seed].  A  genus  of  sporidia,  a  class  of  the 
sporozoa.  They  occur  as  parasites  in  the  muscles  of 
the  frog,  the  marsh-tortoise,  in  worms  and  insects.  In 
silkworms  they  are  held  by  some  to  be  the  cause  of Pebrine,  q.v. 

Microsporon  (mi-kro-spof -ron)  [junpdc,  small ;  OTzopoc, 
seed].  A  fungus  to  which  several  diseases  of  the 
skin  and  hair  are  believed  to  be  due.  M.  audouini, 

the  cause  of  Pelade,  a  disease  of  the  hair-covered  skin. 
M.  furfur.  See  Tinea  versicolor.  M.  malassezii, 

the  specific  fungus  of  pityriasis  versicolor.  M.  men- 
tagrophytes,  the  cause  of  mentagra,  q.  v.     M.  mi- 
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nutissimum,  a  species  found  in  the  groin  and  axilla, 
causing  an  eruption.     See  Erythrasma. 

Micros  tat  (mi'-kro-stat)  \jwip6g,  small ;  crardg,  fixed]. 
A  stage  and  finder,  for  attachment  to  a  microscope. 

Microsthenic  (mi-hro-sthen'-ik)  [/^/cpoc,  small;  abivog, 
power].     Having  feeble  muscular  power. 

Microstoma  (mi-kro-sto'  -mah)  [fuxpog,  small ;  ardfia, 
mouth].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  mouth. 

Microstomatous  (mi-kro-sto'  -mat-us)  \jwip6g,  small ; 
crofia,  mouth].     Small-mouthed. 

Microstome  (mi'-kro-stom)  \jiiKpog,  small ;  ardfia,  a 
mouth].     In  biology,  a  small  mouth  or  orifice. 

Microstomous  (mi-kros'  -to-mus).  Synonym  of  Micro- 
stomatous. 

Microstructure  (mi-kro-struk'  -chiir)  \jiinp6g,  small ; 
structura,  a  structure].     Microscopic  structure. 

Microstylospore  (mi-kro-sti'  -lo-spor)  [fwipdg,  small ; 
otvTloc,  a.  pillar;  oiropog,  a  seed].  In  biology,  a  rela- 

tively small  stylospore. 

Microstylous  (mi-kro-sti' -/us)  [fiiKpdg,  small ;  <JTV%og, 
a  pillar].  In  biology,  applied  to  short-styled  flowers ; 
having  long  stamens. 

Microsyphilionthus  (mi-kro-sifil-e-on'  -thus)  [_/imp6g, 
small ;   syphilis,  syphilis].     A  small  syphilid. 

Microtasimeter  (mi-kro-tas-im' '-et-er)  \jitnp6g,  small ; 
rdaig,  stretching;  fieTpov,  measure].  An  instrument 
used  in  ascertaining  small  pressures. 

Microtesia  (mi-kro-te'-ze-ah)  [fwcporr/g,  smallness]. 
Congenital  smallness  of  part  of  the  body. 

Microtia  (mi-kro'-she-ah)  [/impog,  small;  ovg,  ear]. 
Abnormal  smallness  of  the  external  ear. 

Microtome  (mi'-kro-tom)  \_p.LKp6g,  small  ;  rotxf],  a  cut- 
ting]. An  instrument  for  making  thin  sections  for 

microscopic  examination.  The  microtomes  of  Schanze, 
Rutherford,  Hamilton,  Williams,  Lewis,  Jung,  Leiter, 
Ryder,  Minot,   Ranvier,  and    Cathcart  are  the  most 

Ranvier's  Hand  Microtome. 

used.  M.,  Freezing,  one  in  which  the  tissue  is 

frozen,  in  order  to  secure  the  hardness  required  for 
properly  cutting  sections.  M.,  Hand,  one  consisting 
of  a  hollow  cylinder  in  which  the  specimen  is  imbed- 

ded, and  the  operation  of  which  is  carried  out  by 
hand.  M.,  Immersion,  one  that  permits  of  cutting 
the  sections  beneath  the  surface  of  alcohol.  M., 
Rocking,  for  cutting  sections  in  series.  M.,  Sliding, 
one  in  which  the  cutting  knife  operates  by  a  sliding- 
movement. 

Microtomist  (mi-krof  -o-mist)  [fw<p6g,  small ;  to/it/,  a 
cutting].     One  who  cuts  sections  with  the  microtome. 

Microtomy(mi-krot' -o-me) [/w<p6r,  small ;  rofiin ;  ri-fiveiv, 
to  cut].  In  biology,  the  art  of  section-cutting,  or 
preparing  tissues  for  histologic  investigation. 

Microtrophous  (mi-krof -ro-fus)  [fimpog,  small ;  Tpcxpij, 
nourishment].  Under-fed;  containing  little  nourish- 
ment. 

Micro-volt  (mi'-kro-volt).      See  Electric  Units. 
Microzooid  (mi-kro-zo'-oid)  [uinpog,  small;  £$ov,  an 

animal ;  dthg,  form].  In  biology,  applied  to  certain 
small,  free,  swimming  zooids  among  the  Vorticellidie. 

Microzoon  (mi-kro-zo'-on)  [fiinpog,  small  ;  Cfiov,  an 

animal :  //. ,  Microzoa~\.  In  biology,  any  microscopic animal ;  an  animalcule. 

Microzoospore  (mi-kro-zo' '-o-spor)  \_punpog,  small ;  Quov, 
an  animal  ;  oiropa,  seed].  In  biology,  a  relatively 
small  zoospore. 

Microzymatous  (mi -  kro  -  zi'-  mat-  us)  [fiinpog,  small  ; 
rvfirj,  leaven].  Of  the  nature  of,  or  caused  by,  a 
microzyme ;   zymotic. 

Microzyme  (mi'-kro-zlm)  \_funp6g,  small;  C"/«?>  leaven]. 
Anyone  of  those  microorganisms,  or  particles  of  living 
matter,  which  according  to  the  theory  of  Bechamp, 
are  the  real  agents  of  the  functions  of  the  organism, 
and  the  perversion  of  whose  function  constitutes 
disease.  They  secrete  a  ferment,  Zymase,  which  in 
disease  is  transformed  into  pathogenic  substances. 

Miction  (mik'-shun)  \_mictio,  urination].  The  act  of 
voiding  the  urine. 

Mictopyous  (mik-top'-e-us)  \_p.iKx6g,  mixed;  7rvov,pus]. 
Mixed  with  pus. 

Micturition  (mik-tu-risk'-un)  \_micturitio ;  micturire, 
to  pass  water].     The  act  of  passing  urine. 

Mid  [ME. ,  mid,  middle].  Middle.  M. -brain.  Syno- 
nym of  Mesencephalon.  M. -facial,  pertaining  to  the 

middle  of  the  face.  M. -frontal,  pertaining  to  the 
middle  of  the  forehead.  M.-f.  Process,  in  the  em- 

bryo, the  central  one  of  the  three  plates  forming  the 

fronto-nasal  process.  M.-gut.  See  Mesogaster.  M.- 
head.     See  Ccntriciput. 

Middle  (mid'-l)  [ME.,  middel,  middle].  Mean; 
equally  distant  from  the  extremities.  M.  Commis- 

sure, the  medicommissure,  q.  v.  M.  Oil,  the 
second  main  fraction  in  the  coal-tar  distillation 

process.  It  is  collected  between  1700  C.  and 
2300  C. ,  yielding  upon  further  treatment  two  very 
important  and  valuable  products,  namely,  liquid  and 
solid  carbolic  acid  and  naphthalene. 

Midriff.     See  Diaphragm. 

Midwife.  A  female  obstetrician  ;  a  female  nurse  who 
attends  women  in  childbirth. 

Midwifery.     See  Obstetrics. 

Miescher's  or  Miescherian  Sacs,  Tubes  or  Utri- 
cules.  Sausage -shaped  Psorosperm-tubes  or  sacc 
found  occasionally  in  immense  numbers  in  the  muscles 

of  pigs,  cattle,  sheep,  mice  and  fowls,  but  never  in  man. 
See  under  Parasites  (Animal), Table  of.  See  Utricuti. 
M.'s  Tubes.     See  M.'s  Sacs. 

Migraine  (me'-gran)  [Fr.].  A  paroxysmal,  usually 
unilateral  headache  associated  with  gastric,  vaso-motor,  I 
and  visual  symptoms.  There  is  sharp  pain  most 

frequently  in  the  temporo-frontal  region  of  one  side, 
with  general  hyperesthesia  of  the  affected  surface. 

There  is  photophobia;  nausea  and  vomiting  are  com- 
mon. The  face  may  be  pale  or  flushed.  The  di 

may  be  hereditary,  is  often  associated  with  anemia, 

overwork,  dyspepsia,  eye-strain,  menstrual  disorders, 

and  other  conditions.  By  some  it  is  regarded  as  tin- 
sensory  analogue  of  epilepsy.  See  Hemicrania  and 

Megrim. 
Migrainous  (me-gra'-nus)  [Fr. ,  migraine'].  Of  At nature  of,  or  associated  with,  migraine. 

Migration     (mi -gra'-  shun)     [migratio ;     migrat 
wander].      In  zoology,  the  periodic  departure  ol 

tain  animals,  especially  birds,  from  one  to  another  cli- 
mate.    M.,  External  (of  the  Ovum),  the  passage  of 
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the  ovum  from  an    ovary    to  the   tube  of  the  opposite 
side.    M.,  Internal  {of  the  Ovum),  the  passage  of  the 
ovum  through  the  tube  related  to  the  ovary  from  which 
the  ovule  was  discharged,  into    the  uterus  and  across 

into  the  opposite   tube.       M.  of  Ovum,  its  passage 
from    the    ovary    to    the    Fallopian    tube.        M.  of 

White  Corpuscles,  one  of  the  phenomena  of  inflam- 
mation,  consisting   in   the  passage  of  the  white   cor- 

puscles of  the  blood  through  the  vessel- wall. 

Migratory    (mi'-grat-  o-  re)    [migrare,    to    wander]. 
Characterized    by    wandering,    or    changing   locality. 
M.  Pneumonia.     See  Pneumonia  migrans. 

Mika  Operation  ymi'-kah)    [African].     A  method  in 
vogue  among  certain  African  tribes  for  the  purpose  of 
preventing  impregnation.      It  consists  in  the  formation 

of  a  permanent  urethro-perineal  fistula  in  the  male. 
Mikrantrus(/«/ -kran'-trus).     See  Micrantrus. 
Mikrencephalus    (mi-kren-sef  -al-us).      See    Alicren- 

cepha'us. 
Mikrencranus  (mi-kren-kra'-nus).     See  Micrencranus. 
Mikro-  (mi'-kro-).     See  Micro-. 
Mikron  (mi'-kron).     Same  as  Micron. 
Mikulicz  Drain.  A  method  of  draining  the  abdominal 

cavity    after  operation.     A  piece  of  iodoform -gauze, 
with  a  string  tied  to  its  center,  is  placed  in  the  cavity, 
and  into  this  improvised  sac  considerably  more  gauze 

is  packed.     Pressure  is  thus  induced  while  the  capil- 
lary action  of  the  sac  secures  drainage. 

Mil  [mille,  a  thousand] .     The  one-thousandth  part  of 
an  inch.      M.,  Circular,  the    area  of   a   circle  the 
one-thousandth  of  an  inch  in  diameter. 

Mildew    (tnil'-du)    [ME.,    mildewe,   mildew].       The 
common  name  for  any  one  of  a  number  of  minute 
fungi  destructive  to  living  plants  and  dead  vegetable 
substances,  as  cloth  and  paper.     The  name  is  most 
properly  applied  to:    (i)  The  Erysiphee,  or  powdery 
mildews,  which   are  parasitic    upon    living   plants  of 
many  natural  orders.      Among  the  best  known   and 
most   destructive   is   the   vine    mildew,   or   powdery 
mildew  of  the  grape,  Otdium  tucker i,  Berk,  a  native 
of  America,   where  alone  it  produces  its  perithecial 

fonn,  described  as  Erysiphce  spiralis,  or  Uncimda  am- 
f>sidis,   the   conidial    form   only  being   known   in 

""■.urope.    The  mildew  infesting  Composite,  Plantago, 
rbascum,  Labiatae,  is  Erysiphte  lamprocarpa  :  that 
grasses,  E.  graminis  ;  that  of  Umbelliferae,  clover, 
ern,  lupines,  etc.,  E.  martii ;    that  of  Polygonum, 

ex,    Convolvulus,    Dipsacus,    Lathyrus,   Delphi- 
,  Aquilegia,  Ranunculus,  E.  communis;  that  of 
various  species  of   Prunus,   Podosphara  kunzei  ; 
that    of   hops    and   other  plants,    P.  castagnei ; 
The    Peronosporea,    or  downy   mildews,   among 

ich  are  a  large    number  of    well-known    parasites, 
h  as  the  American  downy  mildew  of  the  grape, 
onospora   viticola :    that    of    the  Umbellifera,  P. 

ea ;  that  of  Cruciferne,    cabbages,    etc.,  P.para- 
that  of  onions,  P.  schleideniana  ;  that  of  vio- 

lets, P.  viola:    that  of   "potato  rot,"  Phytophthora 
■tans,  which,  according  to   Bennett  and  Murray, 

first   appears,  as  a  rule,  on  the  green  leaves  of  the 

potato-plant    in    July  or  August,  the  sporangiophores 
emerging    through    the    stomates.        Sporanges    are 
formed,  under  favorable   conditions,  in  a   few  hours, 

«d  are  carried  by  the  wind  to  other  potato-leaves, 
lere  they  produce  zoospoores  or  germ-tubes,  in 
ops  of  water  formed  by  dew  or  rain ;  the  germ- 

tubes  penetrate  the  epiderm,  setting  up  fresh  growths 
of  mycelium  in  new  plants,  and  thus  the  disease  is 
propagated ;  countless  numbers  of  such  propagating 
cells,  each  potentially  the  mother  of  a  number  of 
zoospores,  may  thus  be  set  free  from  a  few  diseased 
plants,  and  the  spread  of  infection  and  destruction  of 

tissue  in  warm,  moist  weather  is  almost  inconceivably 
rapid.  The  disease  extends  to  all  parts  of  the  plant, 
including  the  tubers,  in  which  the  mycelium  often 
remains  in  a  resting  condition  throughout  the  winter, 

a  fresh  start  being  made  in  the  spring.  -For  treat- 
ment, spraying  with  Bordeaux  mixture,  alone  or  in 

combination  with  solutions  of  ammoniacal  carbonate 

of  copper,  sulphate  of  copper,  sulphate  of  iron,  etc., 
have  been  employed. 

Milfoil  (niil'-foil).     See  Achillea. 
Miliaria  {mil- e -a'- re  -ah)  [milium,  millet].  Prickly 

heat ;  an  acute  inflammatory  disease  of  the  sweat- 
glands,  the  lesions  consisting  of  pin-point  or  larger- 
sized  vesicles  and  papules,  accompanied  by  a  pricking 
or  tingling  sensation.  It  runs  an  acute  or  subacute 

course,  and  is  followed  by  slight  desquamation.  Relap- 
ses are  common.  M.  alba.  See  A/,  crystallina.  M. 

crystallina,  a  variety  of  miliaria  in  which  the  sweat 
accumulates  under  the  superficial  horny  layers  of  the 
epidermis  to  form  small,  clear,  transparent  vesicles. 
It  is  also  called  Sudamina  crystallina.  These  lesions 
are  principally  found  on  the  neck,  chest,  back,  and 
abdomen ;  they  form  rapidly,  but  do  not  increase  in 
size,  nor  do  they  coalesce.  They  are  followed  by 

slight  desquamation.  Sometimes  their  contents  be- 
come cloudy,  milky,  or  semi-puriform  in  character 

{Miliaria  alba).  M.  lactea,  a  form  occurring  in 
puerperal  women.  M.  papulosa,  a  variety  of  A/, 

rubra.  It  is  the  well-known  "prickly  heat.''  M. 
puerperalis,  M.  puerperarum,  a  form  occurring  in 

lying-in  women,  especially  in  conditions  of  septic  in- 
fection. M.,  Red  Gum.  See  M.  strophulus.  M. 

rubra,  a  form  of  miliaria  in  which  there  is  an  inflam- 
mation of  the  tissues  surrounding  the  sweat-glands, 

secondary  to  the  retention  of  sweat.  There  is  red- 
ness and  itching ;  the  eruption  is  very  copious  and 

thickly  set,  so  that  the  skin  assumes  a  vividly  red  color. 
M.  strophulus,  a  form  occurring  in  nursing  infants, 
due  to  excessive  swathing.  M.  vesiculosa.  Same 
as  M.  rubra. 

Miliariform  [mil-ear' 'if-orm).      Synonym  of  Miliary. 
Miliary  (mil' '-e-a-re)  [milium,  millet].  Of  the  size  of 

a  millet-seed.  M.  Fever.  See  Fever.  M.  Tuber- 
cles, tubercular  nodules  of  very  small  size,  usually 

present  in  large  numbers,  as  in  miliary  tuberculosis. 
See,  also,  Grutum.  M.  Tuberculosis.  See  Tuber- 
culosis. 

Military  Fever.  See  Typhus  Fever.  M.  Medicine, 
or  Surgery,  the  treatment  of  the  diseases  and  wounds 
to  which  soldiers  and  sailors  are  liable. 

Milium  [niW -e-um)  [milium,  millet-seed].  Grutum  ; 
Strophulus  albidus.  A  skin-disease  characterized  by 
the  formation  of  small,  roundish,  whitish,  sebace- 

ous, non-inflammatory  elevations,  situated  just  beneath 
the  epidermis.  They  are  found  mainly  on  the  face, 
eyelids,  and  foreheads  of  elderly  persons,  and  may 

exist  in  immense  numbers.  They  may  undergo  cal- 
cification, giving  rise  to  cutaneous  calculi.  M., 

Amyloid.  Synonym  of  Molluscum  contagiosum,  q.  v. 

M.,  Colloid,  a  rare  skin-disease  characterized  by  the 
presence,  especially  on  the  bridge  of  the  nose,  forehead, 
and  cheeks,  of  minute,  shining,  flat,  or  slightly  raised 

lesions  of  a  pale-lemon  or  bright-lemon  color.  It  is  a 
form  of  colloid  degeneration  of  the  skin,  affecting 
persons  of  middle  or  advanced  age. 

Milk  [ME.,  milk,  milk].  The  secretion  of  the  mam- 
mary glands  of  Mammalia,  consisting  of  water,  casein, 

albumin,  fat,  "milk-sugar,  and  salts.  Cream  con- 
sists mainly  of  the  fats  that  rise  to  the  surface  of  the 

milk.  Skim-milk  is  the  residue  left  after  the  removal 
of  the  cream.  Buttermilk  is  cream  from  which  the 

fatty  matter  has  been  removed.     The  sp.  gr.  of  good 
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milk  varies  from  1.027  to  1.034.  It  should  con- 
tain not  less  than  10  per  cent,  of  cream.  The  reac- 
tion of  milk,  when  first  secreted,  is  alkaline,  but  it 

becomes  acid  on  standing,  as  a  result  of  fermentative 
processes.  The  relative  proportion  of  the  constituents 
in  milk  of  different  animals  may  be  seen  from  the  appen- 

ded table   of  analyses  from  Wynter  Blyth,  1 882 : — 
in 
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Human  milk, 2.90 
2.40 

o-57 

5-87 
0.16 

12.00 88.OO 

Cow's  milk, 
3-5° 3-98 

0.77 

4.00 

0.17 

13-13 

86.87 

_A_ Camel's  milk, 
2.90 

3-84 

5-66 

0.66 

13.06 

86.94 

Goat's  milk, 

4.20 

3.00 

0.62 

4.00 

0.56 
12.46 

87-54 

Ass's   milk, 1.02 

1.09 

0.70 

5-50 

0.42 

8.83 

91.17 

Mare's  milk, 
2.50 

2.19 

0.42 

5-50 

0.50 
11.20 88.80 

Sheep's  milk, 
5-30 

6.10 
1. 00 

4.20 

1. 00 

17-73 
82.27 

Fleischmann  gives  the  computation  of  the  several  parts 
of  cow's  milk  as  follows  : — 
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Whole  milk,. 
87.60 

3-98 

3.02 
4.40 

430 

0.70 

Cream,  .  .   . 
77-30 

15-45 

3.20 

0.20 
3.15 

0.70 

Skim-milk,   . 90-34 1. 00 

2.87 

o-45 

4.63 
0.71 

Butter,    .   .   . 
14.89 

82.02 

1.97 

0.28 
0.28 

0.56 

Buttermilk, 

91.00 

0.80 

3-50 

0.20 

3-8o 

0.70 

Curd,  .... 

59-30 

6-43 

24.22 

3-53 

5-°i 

t.& 

Whey,    .  .  . 

94.00 

o-35 

0.40 
0.40 4-55 

0.60 

M. -abscess,  a  mammary  abscess.  M.,  Artificial 

Mother's,  cow's  milk  so  prepared  as  to  resemble  in 
composition  human  milk.  M.-bath.  See  Bath. 
M. -blotch.  See  Crusta  lactea.  M.,  Blue,  a  change 
in  color  of  milk  due  to  the  development  of  the  Bacillus 
cyanogenus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 
M.,  Butter.  See  Milk.  ML,  Condensed,  the  milk 
of  cows  from  which  a  large  part  of  the  water  has  been 

evaporated  and  sugar  added.  M. -crust,  a  term  for 
vesicular  eczema  in  children.  The  same  as  milk- 

blotch.  M. -curdling  Ferments.  See  Ferments. 
M.-cure,  the  method  of  treating  certain  diseases 
by  an  exclusive  diet  of  skim-milk.  It  is  of  service  in 
dropsies  of  all  kinds,  obstinate  intestinal  neuralgias, 
incorrigible  dyspepsias  with  grave  disturbances  of 

nutrition,  hepatic  disorders,  asthma  due  to  pulmon- 
ary catarrh  and  emphysema,  hysteric  and  hypochon- 

driac states  associated  with  serious  disturbances  of 

nutrition,  and  in  disorders  of  nutrition  dependent  on 
chronic  catarrh  of  the  stomach  and  intestine.  M.- 

cyst,  a  peculiar  and  rare  cystic  tumor  of  the  mam- 
mary gland.  It  is  probably  the  result  of  extravasation 

of  milk.  The  contained  milk  may  become  inspissated. 

M.,   Deficiency   of.      See   Agalactia.     M.-duct,  a 

galactophorous  duct.  M.,  Excessive  Secretion  of. 
See  Galactorrhea.  M. -fever,  certain  phenomena, 
possibly  with  a  slight  rise  of  temperature,  attending 
the  establishment  of  the  secretion  of  milk.  It  is  due 

to  a  slight  degree  of  septic  intoxication.  The  term  was 
formerly  applied  to  all  febrile  exacerbations  following 
parturition,  and  was  often  used  synonymously  with 

child-bed  or  puerperal  fever.  See,  also,  Galacto- 
pyretus.  M. -globule,  a  globule  of  oil  of  the 
kind  seen  in  freshly  drawn  milk.  M.,  Green,  colos- 

trum. M.,  Human.  See  Human.  M.-leg.  See 

Phlegmasia  alba  dolens.  M. -maid's  Cramp.  See 
Cramp.  M.,  Male,  the  seminal  fluid.  M. -molar, 
any  deciduous  molar  tooth.  M. -nurse,  a  wet-nurse. 
M. -plasma,  the  whey,  or  plasma  of  milk,  seen  when 
the  casein  and  butter  have  been  removed.  M.-pump. 

See  Breast-pump.  M. -punch,  a  nutritious  preparation 
made  by  adding  brandy,  whiskey,  or  rum,  to  milk  in 
the  proportion  of  about  one  to  four  or  six  parts, 

and  flavoring  with  sugar  and  nutmeg.  M.-rice 
Culture-medium  :  to  100  parts  by  weight  of  finely 
powdered  rice  add  210  parts  by  measure  of  a  3  to  I 
mixture  of  milk  and  bouillon.  Beat  together  and 
sterilize.  M.-scab.  Same  as  M.-blotch.  M.-scall. 

See  Porrigo  larvalis.  M. -sickness,  an  epizo- 
otic disease  of  cattle,  communicable  to  persons 

who  drink  their  milk  or  eat  their  flesh.  It  is 

marked  by  "  trembles,"  or  chills,  vomiting,  and  a 
disordered  state  of  the  functions  of  the  alimentary 

canal.  M.,  Skim.  See  Milk.  M. -spots,  small, 

opaque,  white  spots  of  thickened  pericardium  re- 
sulting from  a  localized  inflammation.  These  spots 

may  sometimes  be  the  result  of  slow  sclerotic 

changes  occurring  in  old  age.  M.- sugar.  See  Lac- 
tose. M.  Teeth,  the  teeth  of  the  first  dentition  ;  de- 

ciduous or  temporary  teeth.  M. -tester,  a  lactometer. 
M. -thrush.  Synonym  of  Aphtha.  M.-vessel,  in 
biology,  one  of  the  tubes  in  which  a  milky  fluid  is 
secreted.  M.-weed,  silk-weed.  The  root  of 
Asclepias  cornuti,  with  properties  similar  to  those  of 

A.  tuberosa.  It  is  a  popular  cure-all.  Dose  of  the  fid. 

ext.  n\x-3J.  Unof.  M.,  Witches',  colostrum; also  milk  secreted  by  the  male  breast. 

Milker's  Cramp,  or  Spasm.     See  Cramp. 
Millecoulomb  (mil-koo'-lom)  [mille,  one  thousand ; 

Coulomb] .     One  one-thousandth  part  of  a  coulomb. 
Miller,  Bacillus  of,  M.,  Spirillum  of.  See  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of.  M. -Lewis  Bacillus.  A 
comma-bacillus  found  in  the  human  mouth.  Cf. 

Bacillus  dentalis  viridans,  under  Bacteria,  Synonym- atic Table  of. 

Miller's  Asthma.  See  Laryngismus  stridulus  and Diseases,  Table  of. 

Millers'  Eczema.  A  form  of  eczema  of  the  hands, 

occurring  in  millers,  from  the  irritation  of  the  flour. 
M.s'  Lung,  a  form  of  Pneumonokoniosis. 

Millet-seed  Rash.      Synonym  of  Miliaria. 

Mill-grinders'  Phthisis.     See  Pneumokoniosis. 

Milliamperage  {mil-e-om' '  -pdr-ahzli)\rnille,  a  thou 
Ampere,    a    French    scientist].        The    expression    ol 
electric  current-strength  in  milliamperes. 

Milliampere  {mil-e-om' -par)  \tnille,  thousand  ;  A* 
a  French  scientist].    One-thousandth  of  an  am] 
I  volt  divided  by  1000.     See  also  Ampere. 

Milliamperemeter  {mil-e-om'  -par-me-ter)  [mille,  tin  hi 
sand  ;  Amptre,  a  French  scientist ;  fiirpov,  measure 
An  instrument  for  measuring  the  strength  ol  an 
trie  current. 

Milligram  {mil' -ig-ram) .     See  Metric  System. 
Milliliter  {mil'-il-e-ter).     See  Metric  System. 

Millimeter  {mil'-im-e-ter).     See  Metric  System. 
Milliweber  {mil'-e-iveb-er).     Same  as  Milliampere. 



decade  has  witnessed  greater  progress 
•ections  than  any  other  in  the  world's 
*nd  particularly  has  this  been  true 

dd  of  medical  science.  Until  recently 
ysicians  were  more  or  less  skeptical 
curative  qualities  of  mineral  spring 

Today,  however,  it  is  universally  ac- 
mt  certain  springs  yield  waters  of 
iicinal  value,  and  their  use  is  steadily 
i  favor  throughout  the  medical  world, 
rican  people,  in  general,  have  been 
an  those  of  foreign  countries  to  recog- 

m  watering  places  have  been  visited 
thousands   in    search   of   health   at 

Tense    and    much    sacrifice    of    time, 
vaters   of  equal  and  in   some   cases 
icacy  could  have  been  found  at  home, 

'elopment  of  a  few  watering  places 
ontry,  where  the  drinking  of  water 
d  in  a  rational  and  scientific  man- 
ccomplished  much  in  bringing  to  the 
of  the  public  the  fact  that  we  have, 

a,  springs  possessing  to  the  fullest 
the    virtues   that   have    made    the 

Jaorts  so  famous, 

in   possession   of   reliable   data   on 
luable  of  foreign  waters,  not  only 

'-a  exact  chemical  analyses  but  also  as it  feet  in  the  various  diseases  in  which 
■    long    been    successfully    employed. 

7«rs  of   careful   research,   the   coHect- 
i  Jentific   data   from   daily   records   of 
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hundreds  of  cases,  together  with  tl 

of  testimonials  from  prominent  physic: 

surgeons,  we,  now,  do  not  hesitate  t
 

boldly  forth  with  this  statement: 
The  waters  of  French  Lick  Spring 

used  with  discrimination  according  to 

dividual  requirement,  yield  results  w 

in  every  sense  equal  and  in  many  c 

perior  to  those  obtained  from  any  ' 

similar  character  any  place  in  the  wo 

Springs  at  French  Lick 

There  are  three  springs,  PLUT1 

SEEPINE  and  BOWLES,  each  of  w 

tain  the  same  elements,  although  vs 

proportions.  These  are  indicated  
in  1 

ment  of  constipation,  colitis,  affecti
o 

biliary  tract  and  other  catarrhal  
I 

tions  of  the  mucous  membranes,  ind 

bladder,  certain  types  of  skin  dip 

chronic  kidney  affections  and  other 

orders  for  which  waters  of  the  Al
k 

pho-Saline  group  are  efficient. 

Nature  of  Pluto  Watei 

Pluto  Spring  is  the  strongest  of 

both  in  elements  and  in  capacity, 

monly   called   a   sulphur   water,   bt 

term  is  applied  to  waters  of  wi
del 

chemical  composition  and  physiolog 

a  better  conception  of  its  natur
e 

by  the  classification,  Alkaline 
-Sulpr 



e  of  Pluto  Water,  concentrated,  as 
agent  is  due  mainly  to  the  pres- 
following  substances  in  their  vari- ions: 

of  Pluto  Water 
Part ..         Grains 

'»tr«ted  Minion         G&'on 

iia.'Fe.O.'&Al.o',::  iS.'o  Q7^ i£,          523.0        30.334 
£fe         6966   0      404.028 

Sa   •    2118f.."0   12281730 
.K 

Jj   Strong  Trace 

J7.7  1.014 

.CI 

■  So«      71102  0 HCO,          244^0 

combined  as  follows: 

1272.0   73.776 
412.391 
14.152 

Parts         Grains 
per  per 

Sio  Million      Gallon 

"  'Te.o.fcAhov :     il  :8      :IU •NH4fJ1    17.1  .991 

r*5*2L-      .2054.2      119.143 

KC1 

Wa3°<      62843.7  3644.934 

■to'M^ln4     34536.4  2003.111 te'-aSO«        1507.1        87.406 
Ca(HCO,),...        323.9       18.786 
  101344.9  5877.996 

U  both  chemical  and  bacterial,  show 
J  of  excellent  sanitary  quality. 
<ES  INDIANA  STATE  BOARD  OP 
f.  E.  Barnard.  Ph.  D.,  Chemist. 

am,  Calcium  and  Magnesium 
ve  for  generations  been  recog- 
uable  stimulants  of  the  Intesti- 
ary  secretions. 



4  Pluto  f  Waii 
hundreds  of  cases,  together  with  1 
of  testimonials  from  prominent  physi 

surgeons,  we,  now,  do  not  hesitate 
boldly  forth  with  this  statement: 

The  waters   of   French  Lick   Sprii 

used  with  discrimination  according  t 

dividual  requirement,  yield  results  i 

in  every  sense  equal  and  in  many 

perior  to   those   obtained  from   any 
similar  character  any  place  in  the  w» 

Springs  at  French  Lick 
There  are  three  springs,  PLUT 

SERPINE  and  BOWLES,  each  of  w! 

tain  the  same  elements,  although  vi 

proportions.  These  are  indicated  in  i 
ment  of  constipation,  colitis,  affectia 
biliarv    tract    and   other   catarrhal   i 

-     Pluto 

The  presence  of  Sodium  Chloric 

junction  with  the  other  ingredie 
tates  absorption,  increases  metal 

promotes    elimination. 

Functions  of  Pluto  Waj 
In  the  ambition  of  the  Americarj 

derive  as  much  as  possible  from 

sojourn  through  life,  they  are  quill 

neglect  the  very  factors  which,  if  jj 
but  realize,  would  have  more  to  djj 

well-being  than  any  others.  Our  vl 
of  existence  makes  necessary  the  J 

of  every  available  moment  during  1 

hours  and  in  our  "hurry"  to  "do  I 
do  not  always  give  the  proper  tho  I 
selection  and  quality  of  our  foodjl 

the  time  to  properly  masticate  thtja 
ually  we  begin  to  wonder  what  nasi 
ailments,  and  upon  consulting  afl 

invariably  learn  they  have  been  dl| 

lessness  and  thoughtless  neglect.   J 

Nature  will  do  her  part  if  givei  he 
tunity,  but  because  of  our  physU 
we  work  at  cross  purposes,  del>a£ 
forts  in  our  behalf,  and  it  beconuH 
to  resort  to  the  use  of  a  correct*  ■ 

us  to  restore  ourselves  to  that  J I 

ficiency  which  results  only  from  p» 
When  you  have  so  opposed  Na 

be  found  that  Pluto  Water,  the  p 

laxative  which  should  have  a  pern 

in    every    household    health    cabir 

3I 
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Millon's  Reagent.     A  reagent  made  by  dissolving  10 
grams  of  mercury  in  20  grams  of  nitric  acid,  diluting 
the    solution    with    an    equal   volume  of  water,    and 

decanting  in  twenty-four  hours.     Proteids  warmed  in 

contact   with    the  reagent   at  a  temperature  of  700  C. 
yield  a  purple-red  color.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Millstone-makers'  Phthisis.     A  form  of  pneumono- 
koniosis  due  to  the  inhalation  of  fine  particles  in  the 
manufacture  of  millstones. 

Mill-tooth.     A  grinder  ;   a  molar  tooth. 

Milman's  Drink.     A  diuretic   for  use  in  dropsy.     It 
consists  of  a  solution  of  }4  ounce  of  potassium  bitar- 
trate  in  two  pounds  of  barley-water,  with  one  or  two 
fluid  ounces  of  brandy  added. 

Milori  Blue.     Same  as  Berlin  Blue. 

Milphse  (mil'-je)  [ui'/.oai,  falling  of  the  hair  of  the  eye- 
lids] .      Same  as  Milphosis. 

Milphosis  {mil-jo* '-sis)   [fii?x?offtc,  baldness].      Baldness 
of  the  eyebrows. 

Wilt   [a  corruption  of  milk].      The  spermatic  organ  or 
spermatic   fluid  of  fishes,  oysters,  and    other  of  the 

lower  animals.     See   also  Spleen.     M. -waste.     See 
Asplenium. 

4iltosis  {tnil-to*-sis).     Same  as  Milphosis. 
/[ilzbrand    {milts* -brant)   [Ger.].      Synonym  of  An- 

thrax, q.  v. 

4imesis  (tnim-e'-sis)  [fiijir/oir,  imitation] .     In  biology, 
mimicry  ;  the  simulation  by  an  organism  of  some  other 
organism  or  its  environment. 

Mimetic    {mim-et*  ik)  [fiifirjaiq,  imitation] .      Imitative  ; mimic. 

limetism  {mim'-tt-izni).  Same  as  Mimesis  and  Mim- 
icry. 

fimic  {mim*-ik)  \jxiynKoq,  from  fufioq,  an  actor].  Imi- 
tative simulating.  M.  Aneurysm.  See  Phantom 

Aneurysm.  M.  Labor,  false  labor.  M.  Spasm,  habit- 
spasm,  or  convulsive  tic. 

icism  {mini' ' -is-izm)  \jiifiTjaic,  imitation].  Neuro- 
pathic imitation  of  words,  gestures,  etc. 

imicry  {mim'-ik-re)  [ul/ioq,  an  imitator:  pi.,  Mimic- 

ries']. Imitation.  In  biology,  an  imitative  resemblance 
of  one  organism  to  another.  The  utilization  by  an  or- 

ganism of  false  warning  or  signaling  colors  for  the  repel- 
ling of  enemies  by  the  deceptive  suggestion  of  some 

unpleasant  or  dangerous  quality,  or  for  attracting  prey 
by  the  deceptive  appearance  of  something  attractive  to 
them.  Even  foreign  objects  commonly  associated  with 

some  well-defended  and  aggressive  species  may  be 
mimicked  by  a  comparatively  defenseless  form. 
(Poultonj. 

immation  (mim-a*-shun)[Ar.,  mini,  the  name  of  the 
letter  w].  The  unduly  frequent  use  of  the  sound  of 
the  letter  m  in  speech. 

imochasmesis  {mim-o-kaz-me*  -sis)  [uiueloBai,  to  imi- 
tate ;  ;foc7//7/07r,  yawning].      Imitative  yawning, 

imography    {mim-og/-ra-fe)    [iiiueiotiat,    to    imitate ; 
to  write].    Sign-language  used  by  deaf-mutes, 

mosa-bark  {mi-mo* -sah)  [uipoc,  a  mimic].    Wattle  ; 
he  bark  of  numerous  species  of  Acacia  {A.  decurrens 

md  .-/.  dealbata)  from  Australia  and  Tasmania,  con- 
aining  from  24  to  30  per  cent,  of  mimotannic  acid, 
t  is  used  in  leather-manufactures,  and  makes  a  red 
eather.     It  is  generally  used  in  admixture, 

mosis  {mim-o'-sis).      Same  as  Mimesis. 
motannic  Acid  {mim-o-tan* -ik).     See  Cutch. 

motype  {mini* -o-np)  [filuog,  a  mimic  ;  rvirog,  form], 
n  biology,  a  form  distantly  resembling  another  and 
drilling  similar  functions ;   the  representative  in  one 
auntrv  of  a  type  or  form  found  in  another. 
Id  {mind]   [ME.,  mind,  mind].     The  understand- 
'>g.      The  reasoning  and  intellectual  faculties  consid- 
kcd  as  a  whole.     M. -blindness,  a  form  of  aphasia 49 

in  which,  although  the  patient  is  perfectly  able  to  see, 
no  intellectual  impression  is  conveyed  to  his  mind  by 
the  object  seen.  This  condition  is  also  called  Visual 
Amnesia.  M .  -cure,  the  alleged  cure  of  disease  through 
mental  operations.  M-curer,  one  who  professes  to 
cure  disease  by  acting  directly  upon  the  mind  of  the 

patient.  M. -deafness,  a  form  of  aphasia  in  which 
sounds,  though  heard  and  perceived  as  such,  awaken 
no  intelligent  conceptions.  This  condition  is  also 
called  Auditory  Amnesia.  M. -healer.  Same  as 

M.-curer.  M. -reading,  the  perception  of  another's 
thoughts  and  feelings  by  a  direct  and  occult  process. 
M.-sick,  insane. 

Mindererus,  Spirit  of.     See  Ammonii  acetatis,  Liq. 

Miner's  Anemia.  A  disease  of  coal-miners  due  in 
part  to  the  choke-damp, or  ethylene  which  they  breathe. 
M.'s  Asthma.  See  Anthracosis.  M.'s  Cachexia.  See 

Ankylostomiasis.  M.'s  Disease.  Same  as  A/.'s 
Elbow.  M.'s  Elbow,  enlargement  of  the  bursa  over 
the  olecranon,  due  to  irritation  while  working  and 

lying  on  the  side.  M.'s  Lung.  Same  as  Anthracosis. 
M.'s  Nystagmus.  See  Aystagmus.  M.'s  Phthisis, 
anthracosis;  a  chronic  affection  of  the  lungs  due  to 
the  constant  inhalation  of  coal-dust;  it  is  attended 

with  cough  and  dyspnea,  and  with  a  black  discolora- 
tion of  the  pulmonary  tissues.  It  is  designated  by 

various  other  names.  The  process  often  ends  in 
tuberculosis. 

Mineral  {min* -er-al)  [niinera,  a  mine].  Any  inor- 
ganic chemic  compound  found  in  nature.  The  word 

is  usually  limited  to  the  solid  inorganic  compounds. 

M.-blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  oj.  M.  Colza 
Oil.  See  Burning  Oil.  M.-gxay.  See  Pigments, 

Conspectus  oj'.  M. -green.  Same  as  Paris-green. 
M.-lake.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  oj.  M.  Oil, 
petroleum.  M. -orange.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus 
oj.  M.  Pitch,  bitumen.  M. -purple.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  oj.  M.  Sperm.  See  Burning  Oil.  M. 
Water,  water  naturally  or  artificially  impregnated  with 
mineral  salts  or  oxids.  A  classified  list  of  the  springs 
of  the  United  States  will  be  found  in  the  appendix  of 

the  author's  "  Student's  Medical  Dictionary."  The 
general  classes  into  which  the  springs  are  grouped  in- 

dicate the  therapeutic  actions  of  the  waters.  Analyses 
of  typical  examples  of  each  class  are  there  given  in  full ; 
of  the  rest,  the  active  ingredients  are  indicated  by  the 
chemic  formulae.  Alkaline  and  carbonated  springs 
are  usually  hot.  Saline  and  sulphur  springs  may  be 
either  hot  or  cold.  Silicious  springs  are  always  hot. 
M.  Wax.  See  Ozocerite.  M.- white.  Same  as 

Permanent-white.  M. -yellow.  Same  as  Cassel  Yel- 
low. 

Mineralogy  {min-er-al* -o-je)  [»«H^ra,  a  mine  ;  Uyoq, 
science].  The  science,  or  a  scientific  account,  of 
minerals. 

Mineromephitis  {min-er-o-mej-i* -tis)  \minera,  mine  ; 
mephitis,  a  noxious  exhalation].  Mephitic  gas,  or 
miasm  from  mines ;  choke-damp. 

Miniate  (min*-e-at)  [minium,  red  lead].  Vermilion- colored  . 

Minim  {min'-im)  [minimus,  dim.  of  minus,  little]. 
The  one-sixtieth  of  a  fluid  dram.     Symbol,  n^. 

Minimeter  {min'-im-e-ter)  [minim,  minim ;  fierpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  measuring  liquids  in minims. 

Minimetric  {min-im-et* -rik)  [minim,  minim  ;  fitrpov, 
measure].  Pertaining  to  measurement  in  mining.  M. 
Method,  a  method  of  estimating  C02  in  the  air. 
See  Ventilation. 

Minium  {min* -e-um)  [L.,  min,  or  minium,  red  lead]. 
Red  oxid  of  lead,  Pb304 ;  used  formerly  in  plasters. 
See  also  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
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Minor  (mi* -nor)  [L.,  "less"].  I.  Less;  lesser; 
smaller.  2.  An  individual  under  legal  age  ;  one  under 
the  authority  of  parents  or  guardians.  M.  Surgery. 
See  Surgery,  Minor. 

Minoration  [mi  -  nor  -  a' -  shun)  [ininorare,  to  make 
smaller].      Gentle  purgation,  or  emesis. 

Minorative  {ini'-nor-a-tiv)  \tninorare,  to  make  smaller]. 
I.  Effecting  minoration.  2.  A  gently  purgative 
remedy. 

Minot's  Theory.     See  Heredity. 
Mint.     See  Mentha.     M. -worts.    See  Labiate  Plants. 

Minutio  [min-u' -she-o)  [L.].  Synonym  of  Minoration. 
M.  morrachi.  An  old  method  of  reducing  the 

strength  of  young  men  by  venesection  or  other  deriva- 
tive means,  in  order  to  exert  an  anaphrodisiac  in- 

fluence. 

Minythesis  {min-ith-e'-sis)\_fiLvvdriaiq,  decrease].  Lysis; 
the  stage  of  decrease  in  an  attack  of  disease. 

Mioangioneurosis  {ini-o-an-je-o-nu-ro' '-sis)  [/ueiuv, 
lesser;  ayyeiov,  vessel;  vevpov,  nerve;  voaoq,  disease]. 
A  nervous  disorder  of  the  smaller  blood-vessels ;  a 
vaso-motor  or  vaso-inhibitory  disturbance. 

Miocardia  (mi-o-kar' '-de-ah)  [_/xeiuv,  less ;  mpdia,  heart]. 
The  systolic  diminution  of  the  volume  of  the  heart. 
See  Auxocardia. 

Miocatantis  [mi-o-kat-an'-tis)  [jieiuv,  lesser;  Karavrr/g, 

sleep].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 

joining  the  hormion  and  the  staphylion  is  between  230 
and  450. 

Miokatantis  {ini-o-kat-an1 '-tis).     See  Miocatantis. 
Miophylly  {itii-off'-il-e)  \jitiuv,  less;  <pvA?Mi>,  a  leaf]. 

In  biology,  the  diminution  by  suppression  of  the 
number  of  leaves  in  a  whorl. 

Miopragia  [mi-o-pra'-je-ah)  \_neiuv,  less;  irpdaaeiv,  to 
do].      Diminished  functional  activity. 

Miopragic  (ini-o-praf -ik)  [,«e/wv,  less ;  Ttpdaaeiv,  to  do]. 
Resulting  from  too  little  activity. 

Miosis  [mi-o'-sis)  [pie  lumjiq  ;  peiuv,  less].  I.  Contrac- 
tion or  decrease  in  the  size  of  an  organ,  especially  of 

the  pupil.  2.  A  lessening  of  the  intensity  of  existing 

symptoms. 
Miostemonous  (mi-o-stem'-o-nus)  [peiuv,  less  ;  aTrj/iuv, 
stamen].  Having  the  stamens  fewer  in  number  than 
the  petals. 

Miot's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Miotaxy  {mi' -o-taks-e)  [fieiuv,  less ;  rdijig,  arrange- 

ment]. In  biology,  the  complete  suppression  of  an 
entire  set  of  organs,  as  of  the  stamens,  the  petals,  or 
the  sepals  of  a  flower. 

Miotic  [mi-ot'-ik)  [fieiuTindg,  from  iieluv,  less].  I. 
Pertaining  to,  or  characterized  by,  miosis ;  causing 
contraction  of  the  pupil.  2.  Any  agent  or  medicine 
that  contracts  the  pupil. 

Miquel's  Bulb.     An  apparatus  for  air-analysis. 
Mirage  (mer-ahzh')  \Yr.,mirer,io  look  at  carefully]. 

An  illusion  caused  by  the  reflection  of  objects  against 
the  surface  upon  which  two  layers  of  air  of  unequal 
density  rest,  the  lighter  on  the  heavier. 

Mirbane,  Oil  of.     A  name  for  nitrobenzene. 
Mirbel,  Glands  of.     See  Gland. 

Mire  (nier)  [Fr.,  the  sight  of  a  gun ;  a  target]. 

Figures  used  upon  the  perimeter-bar  of  the  ophthal- 
mometer of  Javal  and  Schiotz  ;  by  observing  the  varia- 

tions of  their  images,  as  reflected  from  different  merid- 
ians of  the  cornea,  the  measurement  of  corneal  astig- 

matism is  effected  . 

Mirocele  (mir'-o-sel).     Same  as  Merocele. 
Mirror  (mirf-or)  [Fr.,  mirer\.  I.  A  term  applied  to 

any  polished  surface  that  reflects  a  large  proportion  of 
the  licjht  falling  upon  it,  especially  a  glass  silvered  on 

the  anterior,    or  coated  with  a  tin-amalgam  on  the 

posterior  surface.  Mirrors,  plane  or  focusing,  are 
used  in  the  ophthalmoscope,  laryngoscope,  otoscope, 
etc.,  tc  reflect  light  into  the  cavity  studied,  and  thus 
illuminate  it  for  observation.  2.  The  movable  silvered 

glass  with  a  plane  and  a  concave  face  for  illuminating 
the  object  in  microscopic  observation.  M. -bar,  the  bar 
supporting  the  mirror  of  a  microscope.  M.,  Den- 

tists', a  small  speculum  designed  for  the  examination 
of  the  teeth  ;  a  mouth-glass.  M.,  Frontal,  M.,  Head, 
a  circular  mirror  with  a  central  perforation,  strapped 
to  the  head  by  a  band,  and  used  to  throw  light  on  parts 
to  be  examined.  M.- writing,  a  peculiarity  of  pen- 

manship observed  in  left-handed  persons,  and  charac- 
terized by  a  reversal  of  the  form  and  arrangement  of 

the  letters,  which  appear  as  if  seen  in  a  mirror. 

Miryachit  (mer-e' '-asch-it)  [Rus. ,  "  to  play  the  fool  "]. 
A  peculiar  disease  observed  in  some  Oriental  tribes, 
the  chief  characteristic  of  which  consists  in  mimicry 
by  the  patient  of  everything  said  or  done  by  another. 
The  same  disease  is  called  Lata  by  the.  Javanese.  It 

is  also  allied  to  the  "Jumpers"  of  Canada.  See Palmus. 

Misanthrope  [mis' ' -an-throp)  \_p,ujelv,  to  hate;  dvdpu-og, 
man].  A  melancholy  person;  one  who  has  an  aver- sion to  society. 

Misanthropy  [mis-an'  -thro-pe)  [nioelv,  to  hate ;  avfipu-oq, 
man].  Aversion  to  human  society;  a  symptom  not 
rare  in  melancholia. 

Misbirth  [mis-berth').     Synonym  of  Abortion. 
Miscarriage  (jtiis-kdr'-aj)  [ME.,  mis-,  wrong,  bad; 

carriage,  burden] .  The  expulsion  of  the  fetus  between 
the  fourth  and  the  sixth  month  of  pregnancy. 

Miscarry  (mis-hdr'-e)  [ME.,  miscarien,  to  miscarry]. 
To  give  birth  to  a  non-viable  fetus. 

Miscegenation  (mis-ej-en-a'-shun)  \_miscere,  to  mix ; 
genus,  race].  Mixture  of  different  races  by  inter- marriage. 

Miscible  (niis'-ib-l)  [miscere,  to  mix].  Capable  of 

being  mixed. 
Misemission  (mis-e-mish'-un)  [ME.,  mis-,  wrong; 

emittere,  to  send  forth].  A  form  of  sterility  in  the 
male  in  which  fertile  semen  may  be  secreted  and 

ejaculated,  but  for  some  reason  fails  to  be  so  de- 
posited in  the  female  organs  as  to  come  in  contact 

with  the  ovum  and  impregnate  it.  Usually  it  is  due 
to  some  malformation  of  the  urethra. 

Miserere  mei  [miz-er-a'-ra  ma'-e)  [L.,  "have  mercy 
on  me"].  An  old  name  for  volvulus,  or  intestinal 
colic  ;  also  for  stercoraceous  vomiting. 

Mislactation  [mis-lak-ta'  -shun).      See  Galactia. 
Mislocalization   [mis -lo-kal-iz-ar- shun)   [ME.,  mis-, 

wrong;   locus,  a  place].     Failure  properly  to  localize  j 
sensory  impressions. 

Mismenstruation  (mis-men-stru-a'-shun)  [ME.,  *-, 
wrong;  menstruare,  to  menstruate].  Any  disturbance 
of  menstruation. 

Mismicturition  [tnis-mik-tu-rish'-un)  [ME.,  mis-,  I 
wrong;  micturire,  to  pass  water].  Any  disorder  of; 
micturition. 

Misogamy  (mis-og'-am-e)  [/xioelv,  to  hate  ;  yd/tog,  mar- 

riage]. Morbid  and  unreasonable  aversion  to  mar- riage. 

Misogyny  (wis-og'-in-e)  [utoelv,  to  hate;  ywij,  woman] 
Morbid  and  unreasonable  hatred  of  women  ;  a  - 
torn  often  seen  in  insanity  and  in  sexual  perversion. 

Misologia  [mis -o-lo'-je-ah)  [piaelv,  to  hate; 

reason].     Unreasoning    aversion    to    intellectual    01 literary  matters. 

Misomania  (tnis-o-ma' -ne-ah)    [utaelv,  to  hate  ; 
madness].     The  delirium  of  persecution. 

Misoneism  (///is-on-e'-izm)[/uanv, to  hate;  vtoq,  new]. 
Four  or  horror  of  novelty. 
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Misopedia  (mis-o-pe' ' -de-ah)\juoelv ,  to  hate ;  ~aig ,  child]. 
Morbid  hatred  of  children,  especially  of  one"s  own children. 

Misopsychia  (mis-op-si' -ke-ah)  [ftiaeiv,  to  hate  ;  r^vx'lt 
life].      Morbid  disgust  with  life. 

Misoptochos,  Misoptochus  [mis-op' -to-kos,  mis-op'-to- 

[uiaeiv,  to  hate  ;  -rw^of,  beggar].  Gout ;  face- 
tiously so  termed  because  the  poor  are  not  so  liable  to  it. 

Misozoia  (mis-o-zc/ -e-ah)  [fjuaelv,  to  hate;  C,uij,  life]. 
Disgust  with  life,  together  with  suicidal  impulses. 

Misplaced  (mis-plast')  [ME.,  mis-,  wrong;  place, 
place].  Out  of  proper  position.  M.  Menstruation, 
vicarious  menstruation. 

Missed  [mist)  [ME.,  missen,  to  miss].  Passed;  failure 
of  attaining.  M.  Abortion,  the  retention  of  the 

product  of  conception  in  the  uterine  cavity  after  its 
death  and  with  the  appearance  of  some  of  the  symptoms 
of  abortion.  M.  Labor,  a  rare  accident  of  pregnancy,  in 

»hich  there  is  the  occurrence  of  a  few  labor-pains  
at 

rm,  their  subsidence,  and  the  retention  of  the  product 

conception  in  titero  for  a  varying  period  thereafter. 
[.  Miscarriage.     Same  as  .)/.  Abortion. 

shapen  (mis-sha' '-pen)   [ME.,  mis-,  wrong;  shape, 
shape].      Deformed;    ill-shaped. 

Missio  (mis'-e-o)  [L.].     A  letting  go.     M.  sanguinis, 
blood-letting. 

Missoy  (mis'-oi).     See  Massoy  Bark. 
Mistletoe  (mis'-l-to).     See  Viscum. 
Mistura    viis-tu'  -rah)  [L.  .-  gen.  and//.,  Misturm).     A 

mixture.      In  pharmacy  an  aqueous  preparation  of  an 
insoluble  substance  held  in  suspension,  usually  by  the 

addition  of  soluble  gum,  egg-emulsion,  etc.    There  are 
four  official  misturce,  besides  six  in  the  British  Pharma- 

copeia and  i8in  the  National  Formulary. 

Mistus,  Mixtus  (mis'-tus,  miks'-tus)  [miscere,  p.p.  mis- 
fits, mix/us,  to  mix].      In  biology,  a  cross-breed. 

Mitchell's    (S.    Weir)    Treatment.     See    Treatment, 
Methods  of. 

Mitchella  (mich-el'-ah)  [after  John  Mitchell,  a  Virgin- 
ian botanist].  A  genus  of  rubiaceous  plants.  M. 

repens,  partridge-berry  or  checker-berry,  is  diuretic 
and  astringent,  and  among  the  Indians  has  reputed 
emmenagogue  properties.  Unof. 

Mite  (mit)  [ME.,  mite,  a  mite].  The  common  name 

applied  indifferently  to  any  of  the  eight-legged  insects 
of  the  order  Acarina.  The  fact  that  the  immature 

forms  have  but  six  legs  has  led  to  some  confusion  in 
the  onomy  of  the  group  and  the  formation  of  spurious 
species  (e.  g.,  Leptus).  The  mites  are  cosmopolitan, 
and  the  majority  are  parasitic  upon  plants  and  animals, 
while  others  infest  organic  substances,  such  as  cheese, 
sugar,  flour,  old  rags,  rubbish,  etc.  For  the  true  ticks 
see  the  genus  Ixodes;  for  the  garden  and  harvest 

"ticks,"  "mites,"  or  "bugs,"  and  certain  ecto-para- 
sites  of  birds,  see  the  genera  Tetranychns  [Leptus), 
Trombidium ,  Chey Ictus,  Harpirhynchus,  Picobia  ;  and 
for  those  forms  associated  with  the  various  acariases,  the 
itch,  mange,  etc.,  of  man  and  domestic  animals,  con- 

sult the  genera  Chorioptes,  Cytodites,  Demodex,  Der- 
manysstts,  Dermoglyphus,  Epidermoptes,  Freyana, 
Hypodectes,  Listrophorus,  Megninia,  Pterolichus,  Pso- 
roptes,  Sarcoptes,  Symbiotes,  Symploplectes,  under 
Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of . 

Mithradate,  Mithridate  (mith'-raddt,  mith' '-rid  at) 
Di-Spafiarrjc ,  MidpiSdrqc,  a  Grecian  king].  An  old 
name  for  an  electuary  of  many  ingredients,  used  as  an 
antidote  and  alexipharmac. 

Mithradatism,  Mithridatism  (mith'-rad-dt-izm,  rnith'- 

rid-dt-hm)  [M/flparfdn/c,  M«0p«5dr?/c].  That  immu- 
nity from  the  effects  of  a  poison  induced  by  the  admin- 

istration of  gradually  increased  doses.  The  selection 
of  the  word    has  reference   to   the    fable    concerning 
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Mithradates,  king  of  Pontus,  that  he  became  so 
charged  with  the  poisons  with  which  he  experimented 
that  he  acquired  an  immunity  to  them  all. 

Mitigate  (mit'-ig-dt)  \_mitigare,  to  soften].  To  allay; 
to  make  milder  ;   to  moderate. 

Mitigated  Stick,  or  Caustic  (mif  -ig-a-led )  [mitigare, 
to  soften].     See  Argentum. 

Mitigating  (mif -ig-a- ting)  [mitigare,  to  soften]. 
Assuaging,  allaying.  Also,  a  descriptive  term  applied 
to  anodynes. 

Mitigation  (mit-ig-a'  -shun)  [mitigare,  to  soften].  At- 
tenuation ;  lessening. 

Mitis-green.     Same  as  Schweinfurth-green. 

Mitochysis  (mi-tok'  -is-is)  [uirog,  thread  ;  X^ai(>  lique- 
faction].    Cell-multiplication,  direct  or  by  mitosis. 

Mitom  (mi'-tom).      Same  as  Mitorna. 
Mitoma,  Mitome  (mi -  lo/-  mah,  mi'- torn)  [/itrdc,  a 

thread].  In  biology,  Flemming's  term  for  the  "  filar 
mass,"  i.  ̂ .,the  threads  of  the  protoplasmic  reticulum 
of  a  cell,  also  called  Cytomitoma.  Cf.  Paramitoma. 

Karyomitoma . 

Mitoplastic  (mi  -  to  - plasf -  tik)  [uirog,  thread,  web; 
-/.daaeiv,  to  form].      Serving  to  build  up  the  tissues. 

Mitosic  (mi-to/-sik).  Synonym  of  Mitotic  or  A'aryo- kinetic. 

Mitosis  (mi-to'-sis)  [fiiroc,  a  thread].  In  biology,  the 
splitting  of  the  nuclear  chromatin  of  plant  or  animal 
cells  while  undergoing  indirect  division  ;  karyomitosis, 
karyokinesis. 

Mitotic  (mi-tot'-ik)  [fiiroc,  thread].  Pertaining  to Mitosis. 

Mitra  hippocratis  (mi'-trah  hip-pok'-ra-  tis).  See 
Bandage,  Capeline. 

Mitral  (mi'-tral)  [mitra,  miter].  Resembling  a  miter; 
mitriform  ;  pertaining  to  the  auriculo-ventricular  valve 
of  the  left  side  of  the  heart.  M.  Disease,  a  generic 
term  for  organic  disease  of  the  mitral  valve  of  the 
heart.  M.  Incompetence.  See  M.  Regurgitation 
and  Endocarditis.  M.  Insufficiency.  See  M.  Regur- 

gitation and  Endocarditis.  M.  Murmur.  See  Mur- 
mur. M.  Obstruction,  disease  of  the  mitral  valve 

causing  obstruction  to  the  flow  of  blood  through  the 
left  auriculo-ventricular  opening.  M.  Regurgita- 

tion, disease  of  the  mitral  valve  preventing  its  proper 
closure  during  the  cardiac  systole,  and  permitting  blood 
to  be  forced  back  into  the  left  auricle.  M.  Stenosis. 
See  M.  Obstruction.      M.  Valve.     See  Valves. 

Mitrate  (mi'-trdl)  [mitra,  miter].  In  biology,  bonnet- 
shaped,  miter-shaped,  mitriform. 

Mitriform  (mi'  -triform)  [mitra,  miter  ;  forma,  form]. 
See  Mitral. 

Mitscherlich's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of 
Mittler's  Green.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Mixed  Blood.     See  Mulatto,  and  Griffe. 

Mixogamy  (miks-og* -am-e)  [fuijic,  a  mixing  ;  yafioq, 
marriage].  In  biology,  the  congregation  of  males  and 
females,  the  number  of  the  former  being  in  excess,  as 

exhibited  by  certain  fishes  at  spawning-time. 

Mixopyus  (miks  o/-pe-us)  [uryvi-vai,  to  mix  ;  iriov,  pus]. 
Being  mixed  with  pus. 

Mixoscopia  (miks  -  o  -  sko> '-  pe -  ah)  [filt-ic  cohabitation; 
gk£-teiv,  to  look].  A  form  of  sexual  perversion  in 
which  the  orgasm  is  excited  by  the  sight  of  coitus. 
See  Voyeur. 

Mixture  imiks'-tur).      See  Mistura. 
Mixtus  (miks'-tus).     See  Mistus. 
Mnemonics  (ne-mon'-iks)  [fiirqftTj,  the  memory].  The 

science  of  cultivation  of  the  memory  by  systematic methods. 

Moan  ymon)  [ME.,  monen,  to  moan].  I.  To  utter  a 
low,  dull  sound  expressive  of  suffering.  2.  The 
sound  so  uttered. 
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Mobby  {niob'-e).     See  Mabby. 

Mobile  (mob' ' -il)  \niobilis,  movable].  M.  Pain. 
One  that  shifts  from  place  to  place.  M.  Spasm, 

athetosis;  slow,  irregular  movement,  as  of  the  para- 
lyzed parts  in  hemiplegia. 

Mobility  (mob-il'-it-e)  \_mobilis,  movable].  That  prop- 
erty by  which  the  position  of  a  body  may  be  changed. 

The  condition  of  being  movable. 

Mochlus  (nwk'-lus)  [/io^/Wc,  lever].  The  obstetric 
lever,  or  vectis. 

Mock  Turkey-red.     Same  as  Barwood-red. 

Mocmain  (mok'-man)  [Chinese  for  "tree-cotton"]. 
The  cottony  hairs  of  Bombax  heptaphyllum,  a  species 

of  cotton-tree,  used  in  stuffing  the  pads  of  trusses. 

Modal  (mo'-dal)  [modus,  mode].  A  term  applied  to 
the  order  of  response  of  muscles  and  nerves  to  the 
galvanic  current. 

Model  (mod/-el)  \?nodellus,  dim.  of  modus,  measure]. 
A  standard  for  imitation.  M.,  Antagonizing  {for 
artificial  teeth),  a  contrivance  for  obtaining  an  exact 
representation  of  the  manner  in  which  the  jaws  meet, 
by  which  a  dentist  selects,  arranges,  and  antagonizes 
artificial  teeth. 

Moderator  (niod' -er-a-tor)  \jnoderare,  to  regulate]. 
Reil's  band.  See  Band.  M.  Band.  See  Band. 
M.  Centers,  M.  Nerves.     See  Inhibitory. 

Modification  (mod-ifik-a' '-shun).     See  Tuberculin. 
Modiolus  (nio-di' -o-lus)  [L. ,  nave].  I.  The  central 

pillar  or  axis  of  the  cochlea,  around  which  the  spiral 
canal  makes  two  and  one-half  turns.  2.  The 

crown  of  a  trephine. 

Modulus  (mod' -u-lus)  [dim.  of  modus,  measure,  mode]. 
A  unit  of  certain  physical  forces. 

Modus  (mo'-dus)  [L.].  A  mode  or  method.  M. 
operandi,  the  method  of  the  performance  of  an 
action. 

Mcenia  (me'-ne-ah)  [L.,//.].  Walls.  M.  dentis, the 
portions  of  the  jaws  that  bear  the  alveoli. 

Mogigraphia  (mog-ig-raf '-e-ah)  \jioyiq,  with  difficulty  ; 
ypdyetv,  to  write].  Difficulty  or  inability  to  execute 

writing  movements  ;   writers'  cramp. 
Mogigraphic  (mog-ig-raf'-ik)  \_fi6yic,  with  difficulty ; 

(ppd(pEiv,  to  write].     Characterized  by  mogigraphia. 

Mogilalia  (mog-il-a/-le-ah)  [fioyic,  with  difficulty  ;  Aa/ud, 
talk].     Stammering,  stuttering. 

Mogilalism  (niog-il-a'-lizm).     Same  as  Mogilalia. 
Mogiphonia  (mog-ifc/  -ne-ah)  [fioyic,  with  difficulty ; 

0ww/,  sound].  A  difficulty  in  producing  loud  vocal 
sounds  with  the  larynx,  ordinary  speech  remaining 
unaffected. 

Mogographia  (mog-o-graf '-e-ah).     See  Mogigraphia. 
Mogostocia  (rnog-os-to'  -se-ah)  \jioyoq,  labor ;  t6koc, 

birth].      Painful  or  difficult  parturition. 

Mohr's  Method.  A  volumetric  method  of  estimating 
the  chlorids  in  the  urine.  It  is  carried  out  by  means 

of  precipitation  by  a  standard  solution  of  silver  nitrate. 

Mohrenheim's  Fossa.  See  Fossa.  M.'s  Space,  the 
groove  on  the  deltoid  muscle  between  the  cephalic  vein 
and  the  humero-thoracic  artery. 

Moist  [ME.,  moist,  damp].  Damp;  slightly  wet. 
M.  Chamber,  a  large  circular  glass  with  a  lid,  used 
in  bacteriologic  work,  especially  for  growing 

potato-cultures.  The  chamber  is  kept  moist  by  the 
evaporation  of  water  from  a  moistened  filter-paper 
which  is  laid  on  the  bottom  of  the  dish.  M.  Colors. 

See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs.  M.  Filter,  a 

filter-paper  which  is  moistened  with  water.  M.  Gan- 
grene, the  form  of  gangrene  that  occurs  in  a  part 

filled  with  blood.  See  Gangrene.  M.  Melting,  the 

form  of  procedure  in  the  extraction  of  fats,  in  which 
the  material  is  melted  over  direct  fire,  with  the  addi- 

tion of  dilute  sulphuric  acid.     This  is  the  process  now 

generally  followed.      M.  Tetter.     See  Eczema.     M. 
Wart.     See  Verruca  acuminata. 

Mola  (mo'-lah).     See  Mole. 
Molar  (mo'-lar)  \_moles,  mass].  Pertaining  to  masses, 

in  contradistinction  to  molecular. 

Molar  (nio'-lar)  \_mola,  a  millstone].  In  biology,  a 
tooth  that  has  no  deciduous  predecessor,  but  is  behind 
other  teeth,  the  premolars,  which  (except  the  first) 
have  deciduous  predecessors.  M.  Glands,  the  salivary 
glands  of  the  horse  and  other  mammals  ;  the  superior  is 
outside  and  along  the  upper  border  of  the  buccinator 
muscle,  the  inferior  is  at  the  inferior  border  of  the 
buccinator.  These  glands  pour  their  secretion  into 
the  mouth  by  a  series  of  orifices  arranged  in  line  on 
the  buccal  membrane,  parallel  to  each  molar  arch. 
M.  Teeth.     See  Teeth. 

Molariform  (ino-lar' '-if-orm)  \tnola,  millstone;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  of  a  molar  tooth. 

Molary  (mo'-lar-e)  \inolaria,  belonging  to  a  mill].  In 
zoology,  fitted  for  grinding. 

Molasses  {mo-las' '-sez)  \inellaceus,  honey-like].  Theri- 
aca;  treacle;  the  uncrystallized  residue  of  the  refining 
of  sugar.      It  is  used  in  pharmacy. 

Mold,  Mould  (mold  )[ME.,  mould,  mold].  I.  A  minute 
fungus  or  other  vegetable  growth  of  a  low  type  ap- 

pearing on  moist  and  decaying  bodies.  2.  The  ma- 
trix or  prepared  and  shaped  cavity  in  which  anything 

is  cast  and  receives  its  form.  Anything  that  serves  to 
regulate  the  size  and  form  of  bodies.  Cast ;  form ; 

shape.  A  fontanel  or  space  occupied  by  a  cartilag- 
inous membrane  in  the  skull  of  the  fetus  and  of  a  new- 

born child,  situated  at  the  angles  of  the  bones  that 
form  the  skull. 

Mole  (mol)  \_mola,  amass].    I.  A  proliferative  degener- 
ation of  the  chorionic  villi,  producing  a  mass  of  berry- 

like  vesicles  attached  to  the  placenta.   It  is  called  Vesi- 
cular Mole  and  Hydatidiform  or  Myxomatous  Degener- 
ation of  the  Placenta.    2.  Also  applied  to  a  small,  pig- 

mented spot  of  the  skin.   M.,  Blood,  a  mass  of  coagula- 
ted blood  and  retained  fetal  membranes  and  placenta, 

sometimes  found  in  the  uterus  after  an  abortion.      M., 

Carneous.    See  M. ,  Fleshy.     M.,  Cutaneous,  a  pig- 
mented spot  on  the  skin.     M.,  Cystic.     Same  as  M.,  I 

Hydatidiform.      M.,  False,  a  mass  of  coagulated  blood  \ 

and  exfoliated  vaginal  mucous  membrane  discharged  oc-  | 
casionally  in  the  course  of  membranous  dysmenorrhea,  I 
and  not  due  to  a  retained  product  of  conception.    M., 
Fleshy,  the  body  formed  in  the  uterine  cavity  when 
an  ovum  that  has  died  is  retained  within  the  uterus  tor 

some  time.     It  may  undergo  fatty  or  calcareous  degen- 
eration. M.,  Hairy.  SeeAtevuspilosus.   M.,  Hydatid, ; 

M.,  Hydatidiform,   M.,   Hydatoid.     See  first  defi- 
nition   under  Mole.     M.,  Pigmentary.     See  A 

pigmentosus.     M.,     Sanguineous.     Same     as     .)/. , 
Fleshy.     M.,  Stone,  a  fleshy  mole  that  has  undergone  I 
calcareous  degeneration.      M.,  True,  one  the  result  of 
conception.   M.,  Tubal.     See  Tubal.     M.,  Uterine,! 
a  mass  of  morbid  material  sometimes  contained  in  the 

uterus  after  the  death  of  the  product  of  conception.    It  is 

the  result  of  some  pathologic  process.     M.,  Vesicu- 
lar.    Same  as  M.,  Hydatidiform.    M.,  White,  a  pit: 

mentary  nevus  that  has  not  yet  attained  its  char; 
istic  color. 

Molecular  (mo-lek'-u-lar)  [dim.  of  moles,  mass].     Pel 
taining  to,  or  composed  of,  molecules.     M.  Death 
the    changes  of    cellular    or   intimate    structun 
result  in  the  disorganization  of  the  vital  cell  or 

cule,  and  that  render  impossible  a  resumption  <>l  it 

original   function.     See  Somatic  Death.     M.  Debrisi 
heterogeneous    microscopic    particles    of   degenerate 
tissue.     M.   Heat,  the  heat-capacity  of  a   molecul 
or   compound.      M.    Motion,  the  movements  of  th 
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molecules  of  a  substance  within  that  substance.  M. 

Weight,  the  weight  of  a  molecule  of  any  substance  as 
compared  with  the  weight  of  an  atom  of  hydrogen.  It  is 
equal  to  the  sum  of  the  weights  of  its  constituent  atoms. 

Molecule  {mol'-e-kul)  [molecula ;  dim.  of  moles, 
mass].  The  smallest  quantity  into  which  the  mass  of 
any  substance  can  be  physically  divided  and  retain  its 
characteristic  properties  ;  or  the  smallest  quantity  that 
can  exist  in  a  free  state.  A  molecule  may  be 
chemically  separated  into  two  or  more  atoms.  The 
integrity  and  properties  of  a  substance  reside  in  its 
molecules.  Ms.,  Crystal,  bodies  conceived  as  ex- 

isting in  solutions  of  crystalline  substances.  The 
presence  of  such  molecules  is  supposed  to  be  the. 
source  of  the  rotatory  power  of  the  solutions.  Ms., 
Organic.  See  Organic  Molecules,  Doctrine  of.  Ms., 
Physical,  the  molecules  to  groups  of  which  rotatory 
activity  has  been  ascribed. 

Moleschott's  Potash-solution.  A  solution  for  his- 
tologic work,  consisting  of  from  35  per  cent,  to  50  per 

cent,  of  potassic  hydrate.     M.'s  Standard  Diet,  a 
I       diet   for  the  healthy  adult  man   per  diem :   Nitrogen 

317  grains,  carbon  4750  grains,  hydrogen  202  grains, 
sulphur  24  grains,  salts  461  grains. 

Moli  {mo'-li)   [African].     The  tree,  Dracana  schizan- 

tha,  of  E.  Africa.     It  produces  one  variety  of  dragon's 
blood,  q.  v.     See,  also,  Pterocarpus. 

Molilalia    {mol-il-a'  -le-ah)     [uo'/jq,   with    toil ;    ?*a?ua, 
speech] .   Difficulty  of  utterance ;  stuttering ;  mogilalia. 

Molimen   {mo-li'-men)    [L. ,  molimen,   endeavor:  //., 
Molimind\.     Any  effort  or  attempt.     M.,  Menstrual, 
the  menstrual  act  or  function. 

Molisch's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Molitor  (mol-i'-ter).     Synonym  of  Masseter. 
Moll's  Glands.     See  Gland. 

Mollescence  {mol-es' '-ens)  [mollescere,  to  soften].   Soft- ening. 

Mollification    {mol-if-ik-a' -shun) .     Synonym    of  Mol- 
lescence. 

Mollin  {mol' -in)   [mollis,  soft].     A  soft  soap  of  potash 
and  cocoanut-oil,  proposed  as  a  basis  for  ointments ; 
it  contains  an  excess  of  fat.     Also  a  mixture  of  lard 

and  glycerin,  saponified    with  potassium  hydrate  and 
sodium  hydrate.     Mollin  is  a  kind  of  soft  soap,  used 
in  skin-diseases  and  as  a  vehicle  for  various  active 
medicaments.     Unof. 

Mollinum  {mo-li'-num)  [mollis,   soft:  gen.,  Mollini~\. See    Mollin.      M.   hydrargyri,    mollin   mixed    with 
mercury ;  it  is  about  twice  the  mercurial  strength  of 
ordinary  unguentum  hydrargyri. 

Mollipilose  {mol-ip-i' '-Ids)  [mollis,  soft;  pilus,  a  hair]. 
In  biology,  furnished  with  a  soft  downy  coat. 

^cllism  (mol'-is-in)  [mollis,  soft].  An  ointment  com- 
posed of  yellow  wax  and  spindle-oil. 

ollities  {mo-lish'-e-ez)  {mollis,  soft].  Softness.  M. 
ossium.  See  Osteomalacia.  M.  uteri,  softening  of 
the  uterus.  It  is  most  common  in  the  cervix  during 
pregnancy,  but  sometimes  affects  the  body  of  the 
womb,  both  in  the  pregnant  and  non-pregnant  state. 

Mollugo  {mol-u'-go)  [L.].  A  genus  of  herbs.  M. 
spergula,  M.  verticillata,  carpet- weed,  Indian 
chickweed  ;  a  stomachic,  antiseptic  and  laxative.  Unof. 

Mollusc  or  \Ao\\ws\L{tnol' -usk)  [molluscum,  a  shell-fish]. 
Any  member  of  the  Mollusca,  a  class  of  soft-bodied  in- 

» vertebrates  possessing  an  external  and  an  internal  shell. 
M.-bodies,  glistening  bodies,  about  the  size  of 
epithelial  cells,  found  in  the  central  and  older  parts  of 
the  growths  in  Molluscum  contagiosum  ;  they  are  con- 

sidered by  Neisser,  Pfeiffer,  and  others  as  parasitic 
(coccidia),  a  view  opposed  by  Torok,  Tommasoli, 
Israel,  and  Virchow. 

Molluscous   {mol -  us' -  kus)   [molluscum,  a    shell-fish]. 

Pertaining  to  the  Mollusca  or  second  division  of  the 
animal  kingdom.  Also,  pertaining  to  the  disease 
Molluscum. 

Molluscum  {mol-us'-kum)  [L.].  A  term  applied  to 
several  diseases  of  the  skin.  M.  Acne,  M.  adeno- 

sum.  Synonym  of  M.  contagiosum.  M.  athero- 
matosum,  Molluscum  contagiosum  with  cystic  tumors. 
M.  cholestericum.  Same  as  Xanthoma,  q.  v.  M. 

contagiosum,  Molluscum  epitkeliale,  a  skin-disease 
characterized  by  the  formation  of  pinhead-sized  to  bean- 
sized  and  marble-sized,  sessile  or  pedunculated,  yel- 

lowish-white or  pinkish  tumors,  rounded  or  acuminate, 
imbedded  within  or  projecting  from  the  skin,  and 

having  usually  a  dark-colored  point  at  the  apex,  from 
which,  on  pressure,  .can  be  expressed  a  milky,  curd- 

like, or  inspissated  cheesy  mass.  The  lesions  may  be 
single  or  multiple,  and  occur  usually  in  children  or 
young  adults  upon  the  face,  neck,  and  genitals.  They 
may  attain  a  very  considerable  size.  The  disease  is 
probably  due  to  a  parasitic  protozoon  of  the  coccidium 
type.  M.  epitheliale.  See  M.  contagiosum.  M. 
fibrosum,  a  disease  of  the  skin  characterized  by  the 
formation  therein  of  lax  fibrous  tissue,  or  of  gelatin- 

ous tissue  in  process  of  becoming  fibrous.  It  begins 

early  in  life,  and  the  tumors  tend  to  increase  in  num- 
ber and  size  indefinitely.  They  are  often  associated 

with  deficient  mental  development.  The  tumors  vary 

in  size  from  a  pin's  head  to  an  orange,  and  may  be 
sessile  or  pedunculated.  Their  number  may  reach 
into  the  hundreds  or  thousands.  M.  giganteum,  a 
variety  of  M.  contagiosum  in  which  the  tumors  attain 
considerable  size.  M.  pendulum.  Synonym  of 
M.  fibrosum.  M.  porcellanum.  Synonym  of  M. 
contagiosum.  M.  sebaceum.  Synonym  of  M.  con- 

tagiosum. M.,  Sessile.  Synonym  of  M.  contagiosum. 
M.  simplex.  Synonym  of  M.  fibrosum.  M.  ver- 
rucosum.     Synonym  of  M.  contagiosum. 

Molhisk  {mol'-usk).     See  Mollusc. 

Molops  {mo'-lops)  [fiuAwip,  weal:  pi.,  Molopes\  A 
red  spot  on  the  skin,  such  as  is  seen  in  certain  fevers. 
The  mark  of  a  stroke  or  stripe  upon  the  skin. 

Molt,  Moult  {molt)  [ME.,  mouten,  to  molt].  To  shed 
or  cast,  as  the  skin,  feathers,  or  hair. 

Molybdamaurosis  (mol-ib-dam-aw-ro'-sis)  [u6Xv(i6oct 
lead;  a/iavpoeiv,  to  darken].  Retrobulbar  neuritis 
due  to  lead-poisoning. 

Molybdamblyopia  {mol-ib-dam-ble-o' '-pe-ah)  [uo?.vj56oq, 
lead;  auJ/.ic,  dulled;  r!>i/>,  eye].  Impairment  of 
vision  due  to  lead-poisoning. 

Molybdencephalia  {mol-ib-den-sef-a' '-le-ah)  [fi6%vt36o$, 
lead;  £yx£foAof,  brain].  Brain-disease  due  to  lead- 

poisoning. 
Molybdencephalopathia  {mol-ib-den-sefal-o-path'-e- 

ah),  Molybdencephalopathy  (mol-ib-den-sefal-op' '- 
ath-e)  [uo/.i?;3doc,  lead  ;  h/K£<pakoc,  brain  ;  nddoc,  dis- 

ease].    Brain-disease  due  to  lead-poisoning. 

Molybdenterophthisis  {mol-  ib  -  den  -  ter  -  off'-  this  -  is) 
[</o/i>3<5oc,  lead  ;  evrepov,  intestine  ;  (pdioic,  wasting]. 
A  wasting  enteric  disorder  due  to  lead-poisoning. 

Molybdenum  {mol-ib-de' -num)  [uo/.i\36aiva,  graphite  ; 

no'/ r3<5oc,  lead].  A  metal  somewhat  resembling 
chromium ;  symbol,  Mo  ;  atomic  weight,  96.  See 
Elements,  Table  of. 

Molybdepilepsia  {mol-ib-dep-il-ep' -se-ah)  [u6?.v(iSog, 
lead  ;  e~i?,7jifj{a,  epilepsy].  Epilepsy  induced  by  lead- 
poisoning. 

Molybdo-  {mol-ib' -do-)  [u6?v[idoc ,  lead].  A  prefix  de- 
noting reference  to  or  connection  with  lead.  In 

chemistry,  signifying  composition  with  the  element 
molybdenum. 

Molybdocachexia  {mol-ib-do-kak-ek' -se-ah)  [uo/vQ&oq, 
lead;  kqkoc,  bad;  f<f/c,  habit].      A  depraved  state  of 
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the  body  due  to  lead-poisoning  ;  chronic  lead-poison- 
ing ;   plumbism. 

Molybdocardialgia  (mol  -  ib  -  do  -  kar  -de  -  al'  -je  -  ah) 

\ji67ivfiSoq,  lead;  napdia,  heart;  a'Ayog,  pain].  Car- 
dialgia  due  to  lead-poisoning. 

Molybdocolic  (mol-ib-do-kol'-ik)  [//dAv/Moc, lead  ;  ku/\ov, 

colon].     Lead-colic  ;   painters'  colic. 
Molybdodyspepsia  (mol-ib-do-dis-pep'  -se-ah)  \_p.6?,v(i- 

6og,  lead;  due-,  ill ;  TreTrrecv,  to  digest].  Dyspepsia 
caused  by  lead-poisoning. 

Molybdonosus  (mol-ib-don'-o-sus)  \ji6/\vfidog,  lead; 
vdaog,  disease].     Synonym  of  Plumbism. 

Molybdoparesis  (mol-ib-do-par'  -es-is)  \_fi6\v(idog,  lead  ; 
irdpeoig,  paresis].  Partial  paralysis,  due  to  lead- 
poisoning. 

Molybdosis  (mol-ib-do' -sis)  [jid/lvfldog,  lead].  Lead- 
poisoning  ;  plumbism. 

Molybdospasmos  (mol-  ib  -  do  -  spaz'-  7110s)  \_polvfi60g , 
lead  ;  enrdopog,  spasm] .  Spasm  or  cramp  produced  by 
lead-poisoning. 

Molybdosynolce  (mol-ib-do-sin-ol-'se)  \jid~t.vfidog,  lead; 
awoXnij,  a  drawing  together].  Contraction  due  to 
lead-poisoning. 

Molybdotromos  (mol-ib-dof '-ro-mos)  [pdlvfidog ,  lead  ; 
rpopog,  tremor].      Tremor  due  to  lead-poisoning. 

Molyne  (mol-i'-ne)  [polvve.Lv,  to  defile].     The  anus. 
Molynsis  (mol-in'  -sis)  [uoAvveiv,  to  defile].  A  taint  or 

defilement ;  miasm. 

Momentum  (mo-men' '-turn)  \momen,  momentum,  a 
motion].  Amount  of  force.  Also,  the  quantity  of 
potential  energy  possessed  by  a  body  in  motion.  It  is 
estimated  as  the  product  of  its  weight,  expressed  in 
units  of  gravity,  by  its  velocity,  expressed  in  units  of 
time.  It  is  usually  expressed  by  the  formula  m  =  wv, 

and  may  be  estimated  in  foot-pounds  or  kilogram- 
meters. 

Momiscus  {mo-mis' -kus)  [^w/^er/coc] .  A  molar  .tooth  ; 
the  part  of  a  molar  tooth  that  is  near  the  gum. 

Momordica  (mo-mor1 '-dik-ah)  [jnordere,  momordi,  to 
bite].  A  genus  of  cucurbitaceous  plants,  mostly 
African  and  Asiatic.  M.  bucha,  a  species  of  cu- 

cumber native  to  Brazil.  It  is  a  powerful  drastic  pur- 
gative, useful  in  dropsy.  M.  balsamina.  See  Balsam- 

apple.     Unof. 

Momordicin  (tno-mor* -dis-in).     Same  as  Elaterin. 
Mon-  (mon-)  \_p6vog,  one].  A  prefix  denoting  one  or 

single. 

Monad  (mon* -ad)  \_povdg,  a  unit].  1.  Any  single-celled 
microorganism,  whether  of  animal  or  vegetable  char- 

acter ;  especially  any  flagellate  infusorium  (a  micro- 
scopic animal).      2.    See  Quantivalence. 

Monadelphia  (mon-ad-el'  -fe-ah)  \jidvog,  alone ;  dde/\(p6g, 
brother].  One  brotherhood;  a  name  applied  to 
certain  hermaphrodite  flowers. 

Monadelphous  (mon-ad-eF -f us)  \_povog,  alone  ;  ade /\$6g, 
brother].  In  biology,  in  one  brotherhood.  Applied 
to  stamens  that  are  united  by  their  filaments  into  one 
set. 

Monadenoma  (mon-ad-en-o' '-mah)  [pdvog,  one ;  dfiijv, 
gland  ;  6/j.a,  tumor].      A  uniglandular  adenoma. 

Monadiform  (mon-ad' '-if-orm)  \_povdg,  a  unit,  a  monad; 
forma,  shape].     In  biology,  resembling  a  monad. 

Monadigerous  (mon-ad-ij' -er-us)  \_povdg,  a  unit,  a 
monad;  gerere,  to  carry].  In  biology,  bearing  or 
composed  of  monads  or  monadiform  cells. 

Monadina  (mon-ad-i' -nah)  \_p,ovdg,  a  unit].  The  flagel- 
late infusorians,  or  monadidce  ;  a  family  of  animal 

microorganisms. 

Monadine  (mon' -ad-in)  \_povdg,  a  unit].  Pertaining  to 
or  of  the  nature  of  a  monad. 

Monadinic  (mon-ad-in'-ik)  [povdg,  a  unit].  Belonging 
to  the  Monadina. 

Monadology  (mon-ad-ol'-o-je)  [povdg,  a  unit;  Xoyog, 
science].  The  doctrine  of  Leibnitz,  Lotze,  Zimmer- 
mann,  and  Herbart,  according  to  which  the  elemen- 

tary particles  of  matter  are  vital  forces  acting  from  an 
internal  principle. 

Monae  (mon'-e)  [L.].     Buttocks. 
Monamin  (mon'-am-in)  [povdg,  a  unit ;  amiti] .  One 

of  a  class  of  chemic  compounds  derived  from  ammonia 
by  the  replacement  of  the  hydrogen  by  a  monovalent 
alkyl.      See  Amin. 

Monammonic  (mon-am-o'  -nik)  \_pdvog,  single ;  am- 
monium].    Containing  one  molecule  of  ammonium. 

Monandrous  (mon-an' -drus)  [povog,  single;  aim 
(dvdp),  male].  In  biology,  having  but  one  male; 
monarsenous. 

Monanthemous  (mon-an' - them-us)  \_p6vog,  single; 
avdepov,  a  flower].  In  biology,  bearing  but  a  single 
flower  ;  monanthous. 

Monantherous  (mon-an' -therus)  [povog,  single;  avdoa 
flower].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  a  stamen  bear- 

ing but  one  anther. 

Monanthous  (mon-an' -thus)  [povog,  single ;  dvOog, 
flower].      In  biology,  producing  but  one  flower. 

Monarda  (mo-nar'-dah)  [after  N.  Monardes,  a  Spanish 
physician  of  the  sixteenth  century].  A  genus  of  X. 
American  labiate  plants.  M.  fistulosa  L.,  wildberga- 

mot,  M.  didyma,  bee-balm,  and  M.  punctata,  horse- 
mint;  are  diaphoretic,  carminative,  and  stimulant. 
Unof. 

Monardella  (mon-ar-del'-ah)  [after  N.  Monardes,  a 
Spanish  physician  of  the  sixteenth  century] .  A  genus 
of  some  eleven  species  of  fragrant  labiate  herbs,  all 
Californian,  and  having  the  general  properties  of  the 

mints,   pennyroyal,  and  basil.      Unof. 
Monardin  (mo-nar'-din)  [N.  Monardes,  a  Spanish  phy- 

sician of  the  sixteenth  century],  C10HuO.  A  sub- 
stance much  resembling  thymol,  but  derived  from  the 

oil  of  horsemint,  Monarda  punctata. 

Monarsenous  (mon-ar' -sen-us)  [pdvog,  single  ;  dparjv, 
male].  In  biology,  having  but  one  male;  monan- 
drous. 

Monarthral   (mon-ar'-thral)   [povog,  single;  apdpov,  a 
joint].      A  term  applied  to  a  muscle  that  passes  over 

but  one  joint,    e.  g.,  the  brachialis  amicus.      Its  cor-i 
relative  is  disarthral,  applied  to  a  muscle  passing  ov« 

two  joints,  e.  g.,  the  biceps. 
Monarthritis  (mon-ar-thri'-tis)  [pdvog,  single  ;  apdpov, 

a  joint;  mc,  inflammation].  Arthritis  affecting  only 
a  single  joint. 

Monas  (mon' -as)    [povdg,  unit].     A    genus  of  minute  1 
globose,  plastic  and  free  swimming  animalcules  in 
habiting  salt  and  fresh  water, especially  infusions,     li 
this  genus  are  included   the  simplest   known  forms  of 
the   typical    flagellate   infusoria.      Early  writers 
signed  to  the  genus  many  doubtful  or  immature  n 

organisms,  some  of  which  have  since  been    found  t< 
belong  to  the   Bacteria,  or  to  be  zoospore  stagi 
Alg^Palmellacfee,  or  other  protophytic  plants. 

Monaster  (mon-as'-ter)  [pdvog,  single  ;  doriip,  star].  1 
embryology,  the  mother-star;  the  fourth,  or  equatorii 
stage  of  karyokinesis.  That  stage  of  indirect  eel 
division  or  mitosis  at  which  a  single  star  is  formed  b 

the  arrangement  of  the  chromatin  loops  about  tli 
equator  of  the  achromatin -spindle. 

Monatomic    (mon-at-om'-ik)     [pdvog,    single;    &• 
atom].      Having  the  valence  of  hydrogen;  saturatin 
or  saturated  by  a  single   monad   atom.      See  Quant 
valence.     M.  Alcohols,  those  formed  by  the  substin 
tion  in  a  hydrocarbon  of  one  hydrogen  group  l" 
atom  of  hydrogen. 

Monaxial,  Monaxonic  (mon-aks'-e-al,  tnon-aks-ot 
[pdvog,  single;  d^uv,  axis].      Having  a  single  axis. 
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Monecious  (mon-e* '-shus)  \_p6voc,  single;  oIkoc,  house]. 
Having  male  and  female  organs  united  in  one  animal ; 
of  plants,  having  the  male  and  female  organs  in 
separate  flowers,  but  on  the  same  plant,  as  in  the 
cucurbitaceous  plants. 

Monecism  (tnon-e' -sizm)  \_uovoc ,  single ;   oIkoc,  house]. 
Hermaphrodism. 

Monembryary  (mon-em' '-bre-a-re)  \_povoq,  single  ;  ipfipv- 
ov,  an  embryo].     In  biology,  having  a  single  embryo. 

Moner,      Moneron     {mof-ner,       mon'-er-ott)     \_pavoe, 
single].      In   biology,  a  non-nucleated  unicellular  or- 

ganism of  the  simplest  possible  character, 

nera   (mon-e'-rah)   [povijpift,  single].      An  order  or 
lass  of  minute,  marine  rhizopods,  including  some  of 

the  lowest  forms  of  animal  life. 

Moneron  (mon'-er-on).      See  A/oner. 

nerula   (mon-er1 '-u-la/t)    \_povtjprjc ,  single].      A  non- 
ucleated  stage  of  the  impregnated  ovum  in  which  it 
as  the  form  of  a  simple  moner. 

Monesia    (mo-ne' '-ze-ah)   [origin  uncertain].      A  vege- 
table extract  from  monesia -bark,  produced  by  Chryso- 

hyllum    buranhem.    a    tree  of  Brazil.      It  occurs  in 

egularly-shaped  dark-brown  pieces,  soluble  in  water, 
d  with  a    sweetish,  astringent    taste.      It  has  been 
ed  as  a  stomachic,  alterative,  and  astringent.      Dose 
.  v-x.      Unof. 

nesin  (tno-ne'  -siti)  \nionesia\      A  principle  (said  to 
identical  with  saponin)  obtained  from  monesia ;   it 
astringent,  and  is  said  to  be  oxytocic, 

ney-counters'  Disease.     A  disease  of  the  hands, 
head,    and    conjunctivae    of   persons    handling    bank- 

notes ;   it  is  supposed  to  be  due  to  arsenic-poisoning. 
Mongolian  Idiocy.     See  Idiocy,  Ethnic. 

Mongrel     (tnung1 '-grel)     [ME.,     mungrel,    mongrel]. 
"An  individual  or  a  breed  of  animals   resulting  from 
repeated  crossing  or  mixture  of  several  varieties  ;  the 

progeny  of  varieties,  or   especially  of  artificial  varie- 
ties, as  distinguished  from  the  hybrid  or  cross  between 

two  different  species." 
Monilated  (mon'-il-a-led)  [monile,  a  necklace].     In  bi- 

ology, having  a  necklace-like  arrangement ;  moniliform. 

Monilethrix  (nio-nil'  -eth-riks)\tnonile,  a  necklace  ;  0/wf, 
hair].      An  affection  of  the  hair  in  which   nodes  can 

be  seen  strung  regularly  or  irregularly  along  the  hair- 
shaft,  the  internodular  portions  being  relatively  color- 

less, atrophied,  and   thinned.     As  distinguished  from 
the  nodes  of  trichorrhexis,  a  fracture  occurs  through  the 
thinned  and  apparently  non -pigmented  portion  of  the 
shaft,  the  pigmented  node  representing  what  is  thought 
to  be  nearly  normal  hair-tissue. 

Moniliform  (rnon-il' -if-orni)  \jnonile,  necklace  ;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  necklace;    beaded.     Resem- 

bling a  string  of  beads.      Applied   to  the   shapes  of 
certain  hairs,  roots,  tubers,  and  other  structures.       M. 
Bronchiectasis,    bead-like  dilatations  of  a  bronchial 
tube,  resembling  a  rosary,  the  tube  between  the  dila- 

tations retaining  its  normal  size. 

Monilithrix  {mo-nil' ' -ith-riks) .     See  Monilethrix. 
Moniodhydrin  (mon-e-od-hi' '  -drbi)\jiwnq,  single;  vtiap, 

water],  C3H5I(OH)2.      A  substitution-product  of  gly- 
cerin, occurring  in  the  form  of  a  yellow,  syrupy  liquid. 

Moniodomethane  (mon-e-o-do-me/-fhdn)\_p6voc,  single; 

methane'],  CH3I.      Methylic  iodid,  a  colorless,  heavy, 
ethereal  fluid,  of  the  specific  gravity  of  2. 199  ato°  C, 
and  boiling  at  43. 8°  C.  (in°  F.).    Its  vapor  has  been 
used  as  an  anesthetic,    but  its  decomposition  is  easy, 
the  irritating  effects  ofiodin  being  produced. 

Moniodophenol     (mon-e-od-o-fef  -nol)     [uovoc,    single ; 
^%,  like  a  violet;  phenol],  QHJOH.      An   iodin- 
compound  or  substitution-product  of  phenol,  existing 
in  three  isomeric  forms. 

Monism  [nion'-izm)   [povoc,  single].     Any  scheme  of 
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philosophy,  or  system  of  thinking,  that  aims  at  de- 
ducing all  the  phenomena  of  force,  matter,  life,  and 

action  from  one  principle.  In  biology,  the  same  as 
J/onogenesis,  q.  v. 

Monistic  {mon-is'-tik)  \_p6voq,  single].  Of,  or  pertain- 
ing to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  monism. 

Monkey-hand  {munk'-e-hand).  The  deformed  hand 
of  the  early  stage  of  progressive  muscular  atrophy. 
The  hand  presents  an  appearance  of  great  length ;  the 

thumb  approaches  the  index-finger,  and  is  on  a  line 
with  the  other  fingers. 

Monkshood  (munkz'-hood)  [ME.,  monk,  monk; 
ME.,  hood,  hood].  See  Aconite.  M.  Prepuce,  a 
redundant  hooded  prepuce  upon  the  dorsal  aspect  of 
the  penis.      It  is  often  associated  with  hypospadias. 

Mono-  (mon'-o-)  \_povoq,  single].  A  prefix  signifying 
one  or  single. 

Monoathetosis  (nion-o-ath-et-o'-sis)  \jiovoq,  single; 
adrrog,  without  place].  Athetosis  confined  to  one 
limb  or  one-half  of  the  body. 

Monobasic  (tnon-o-ba'  -sifc)  \jiovoq,  single;  basis,  base]. 
Having  one  base ;  applied  in  chemistry  to  an  acid  that 
enters  into  combination  with  a  univalent  basic  radicle 

to  form  a  neutral  salt,  or  a  salt  containing  one  equiva- 
lent of  a  base. 

Monoblastic  (mon-o-blas'-tik)  \_povoq,  single ;  ji/.acrroq, 
germ].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  single  germ-layer 
stage  of  a  metazoic  embryo.  Cf.  Monoplacular.  M. 

Theory  of  Disease,  Xageli's  theory  of  the  origin  of 
miasmatic-contagious  diseases,  viz.  :  that  they  are  due 
to  microphytes,  which  before  they  can  reproduce  the 
disease  must  undergo  a  special  stage  of  development 
in  an  abnormal  earth  substratum. 

Monoblepharis  {mon-o-blef  '-ar-is)  \j16voc,  single ;  /?/«- 
oapic,  eyelash].  A  fungus  having  only  a  single  pos- 

terior flagellum. 

Monoblepsia,  Monoblepsis  (jnon-o-blep'-se-ah,  mon-o- 
blep'-sis)  \j16voq,  single;  (3/Jipic,  sight].  That  condi- 

tion in  which  either  eye  has  a  better  visual  power  than 
both  together. 

Monobrachius  (mon-o-bra' '-ke-us)  \_p6voq,  single ;  Bpa- 
Xi-uv,  arm].      A  fetus  or  person  with  but  one  arm. 

Monobromacetanilid  {tnon  -  0  -  brom- as  -  et -  an' ■  il-id). 
Same  as  Antisepsin. 

Monobromated  (mon  -  o  -  bro'-ma  -ted)  \_u6voc,  one; 
{ipupoq,  stench].  Containing  one  bromin  atom  ;  having 
one  component  atom  of  hydrogen  replaced  by  bromin. 
M.  Camphor.     See  Camphor. 

Monocardian  (mon-o-kar'-de-an)  \_povoq,  single ;  mpdia, 
heart].  Having  a  simple  heart,  single-chambered  or 
not  completely  divided,  as  in  vertebrates. 

Monocarp  (mon'-o-karp)  [povoc,  single  ;  Kap—oq,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  a  plant  that  bears  fruit  but  once. 

Monocarpellary  {nion-o-kar' -pel-a-re)  \_povoc,  single  ; 
napiTOQ,  fruit].     In  biology,  composed  of  but  one  carpel. 

Monocarpous  (mon-o-kar/-pus)  \_povoc,  single  ;  Kapndc, 
fruit].  In  biology :  (a)  applied  to  plants  that  bear 
fruit  once  a  year,  as  annuals  ;  (b)  a  flower  in  which 
but  a  single  ovary,  simple  or  compound,  is  produced. 

Monocelia  (mon-o-se'-le-ah)  [povoq,  single ;  noikia, 
cavity].  Vertebrates  whose  encephalic  cavity  is 
single ;   the  lancelets. 

Monocelic  {mon-o-se1 -lik)  [povoc,  single  ;  Koi/Ja,  cav- 
ity] .     Having  a  single  hollow  cavity. 

Monocentric  (mon-o-sen'-trik)  [povoc,  single ;  Kzvrpov, 
center].      Having  but  one  center ;   unipolar. 

Monocephalous  {mon-o-sef  '-al-us)  [uovoc,  single ; 

Ke&a'/.i/,  head].  In  biology,  arranged  in  a  single  head or  head-like  cluster. 

Monocephalus  {mon-o-sef ' -al-us)\uovoq,  single ;  Keoa/.r/, 
head].  A  double  monstrosity  consisting  of  a  single 
head  with  two  bodies  more  or  less  completely  fused. 
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Monocercous  {mon-o-ser'  -kits)  \jiovog,  single  ;  tcepicog, 
the  tail  of  a  beast].     In  biology,  uniflagellate. 

Monocerous  {mon-os' '-er-us)  [povdnepug ,  one-horned]. 
In  biology,  having  but  one  horn  or  horn-like  process. 

Monochasium  {mon  -  o - ka' '- se - um)  \_p6vog,  single; 

;fdoYC,  separation,  chasm:  pi. ,  Monochasia~\.  In  biol- ogy, a  cyme  with  one  main  axis. 

Monochlamydeus  {mon-o-klam-id'  -e-us)  [povog,  single; 
XAapvg,  a  cloak].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers 
having  but  one  floral  envelop  or  perianth  whorl. 

Mono-chloral-antipyrin  {mon'-  o  -  klo'-  ral-  an  -  tip-  i'- 
rin).     See  Hypnal. 

Monochlormethane  {mon-o-klor-meth'  -an).  Synonym 
of  Methyl-chlorid. 

Monochlorphenol  {mon-o-klor-fe1 '-no/)  \_p6vog,  single  ; 
X^updg,  green;  phenyl],  C6H4OOH.  A  deriva- 

tive of  carbolic  acid.  It  is  a  very  volatile  liquid, 

giving  off  vapors  that  are  heavier  than  air.  A  mix- 
ture of  monochlorphenol,  alcohol,  eugenol,  and  men- 
thol has  been  called  chlorphenol,  and  has  been  used 

in  pulmonary  troubles  as  a  bactericide. 

Monochorea  {mon-o-ko-re* '-ah)  \_p6vog,  single ;  x°PEiai 
dance].  Chorea  confined  to  a  single  member  or  to  a 
part  of  the  body. 

Monochroic,  Monochroitic  {mon-o-kro'-ik,  mon-o- 
kro-it'-ik)  \_povog,  single;  XP^£>  color].  Having  only 
one  color.     Arterial  blood  is  monochroic. 

Monochromatic  {mon-o-kro-maf f-ik)  \_p6vog,  single ; 
Xp6)/ia,  color] .     Having  but  one  color. 

Monochromous  {mon-ok'  -ro-mus).  Synonym  of  Mono- 
chromatic. 

Monochrous  {mon-ok1 '-ro-us) .    Synonym  of  Monochroic. 
Monocle  {mon'-o-kl)  \_p6vog,  single ;  oculus,  eye].  A 

single  lens  or  eye-glass. 
Monoclinic  {mon-o-klin'-ik)  \_p6vog,  single;  K?uvtj,  bed]. 

Pertaining  to  flowers  that  have  the  male  and  female 
organs  in  a  single  perianth.  Also,  applied  to  crystals 
in  which  the  vertical  axis  is  inclined  to  one,  but  is  at 

right  angles  to  the  other  lateral  axis. 

Monoclinous  {nion-o-kli'  -nus)  \jp6vog ,  single ;  kKivt), 
bed].  In  biology,  having  both  male  and  female 
organs  in  the  same  flower. 

Monococcus  {mon-o-kok'  -us)  \_p6vog,  single ;  kok/coc , 
grain].  A  single  coccus  ;  one  not  united  in  chains  or 

pairs. 
Monocotyledonous  (nion-o- kot-il-e/-don-us)  \_p6vog, 

single;  Korvlqdup,  a  cup-shaped  hollow  or  cavity]. 
In  biology,  possessing  but  one  cotyledon  or  seed- 
leaf. 

Monocranus  (mon-ok' '-ran-us)  \_p6vog,  single  ;  upaviov, 
cranium] .  A  fetal  monster  with  a  single  cranium,  the 
face  in  part  double,  three  or  four  eyes,  the  brain  in  part 
double. 

Monocrotic  (mon  -  o-  krot'-ik)  \_p6vog,  single;  updrog, 
pulse].  Having  but  a  single  beat  (as  the  normal  pulse) 
for  each  cardiac  systole  ;  not  dicrotic. 

Monocrotous  {mon-ok' -ro-tns).     See  Monocrotics. 
Monocular  {mon-ok'  -u-lar).     Synonym  of  Uniocular. 

Monoculus  [mon-ok' '-u-lus)  [pdvog ,  single  ;  oculus,  eye]. 
In  surgery,  a  bandage  for  covering  one  eye. 

Monocyclic  {mon-o-sik'-lik)  \jjuov6k.vk\o(; ,  having  but  one 
circle].     In  biology,  arranged  in  a  single  whorl. 

Monocyst  (mon' -o-sist)  \_p6vog,  single  ;  avcng,  cyst].  A 
tumor  made  up  of  a  single  cyst. 

Monocystic  {mon- o- sis'- tik)  \_plvvog,  single;  Kvnrtg, 
cyst].     Composed  of  or  containing  but  one  cyst. 

Monodactylous  {mon-  o-  dak' -  /il -  us)  [porag,  single; 
(fd/crivloc,  finger].      Having  only  one  finger  or  toe. 

Monodelph,  Monodelphon  {mon' -o-delf,  mon-o-del'  - 
/on)  \_p6vog,  alone;  afieAtyog,  brother].  In  biology, 
a  plant  the  stamens  of  which  are  united  into  a  single 
group  by  their  filaments. 

Monodelphia  {mon-o-del' -fe-ah)  \ji6vog,  single  ;  6£>,§'vq, 
womb].  A  class  of  mammals  possessing  a  single 
uterus  and  a  single  vagina  separated  from  the  rectum. 

Monoderic  {mon-o-der'-ik)  [povoc,  single;  de/>of,skin]. 
Composed  of  a  single  layer. 

Monodermic  {mon-o-der' -mik)  \_p6vog ,  single ;  dippa, 
skin].  Having  an  envelop  composed  of  a  single 

layer. 
Mohodidymus  {mon-o-did' -itn-us)  \jiovog,  single ;  didv- 

pog,  twin].     One  of  twins. 
Monodiplopia  {mon-o-dip-lo'-pe-ah)  [pdvor,  single; 

diir'hoog ,  double ;  dipig ,  sight] .  Double  vision  with  a single  eye. 
Monodisc  strobila.     See  Strobila. 

Monodont  {mon' -o-dont)  \_p6vog,  single  ;  bdovg,  tooth]. 
Having  but  one  tooth. 

Monoembryony  {mon-o-em' -bre-on-e)  \jiovog,  single; 
epjipvov,  embryo].  In  biology,  having  but  a  single 
embryo,  as  certain  seeds. 

Monoflagellate  {mon-o-Jlaf  -el-dt)  \jiovog ,  single  ;  jlag- 
■ellum,    a    whip].      Monomastigate  ;  having  only  one 
whip-like  appendage,  as  an  infusorian. 

Monoformin  {mon- o- form' -in)  \_povog,  single,  formicA 
an  ant].  A  substitution-compound  of  glycerin  con- 

taining the  radicle  of  formic  acid.  It  is  a  colorless 
liquid,  obtained  by  the  action  of  oxalic  acid  and  ether 

upon  glycerin. 
Monogamous  {mon-og' -am-us)  \ji6vog,  single;  yapof, 

marriage].  Having  but  one  wife  or  mate;  living  in 
pairs.  In  botany,  applied  to  flowers  that  have  the  two 
kinds  of  sexual  elements  isolated  from  one  another  or 

not  collected  under  a  single  capitulum. 

Monogamy  {mon-og' -am-e)  [povog,  single ;  yapog,  mar- 
riage]. The  marriage  of  two  individuals  of  opposite 

sexes. 

Monogastric  {mon-o-gas' -trik)  \_p6vog,  single ;  yao-f/p 
stomach].     Having  only  one  stomach  or  belly. 

Monogeneous  {mon-o-je' -ne-us)  [p6vog ,  single  ;  yevog. 
race] .  Of  one  race  or  family.  In  botany,  having  bu 
one  surface  of  increase. 

Monogenesis  {mon-o-jen' -es-is)  \_p6vog,  single;  yiveaigl 
origin].  In  biology  :  {a)  development  of  offspring  re 
sembling  the  parent,  as  distinguished  from  metagene\ 

sis;  {b)  development  from  a  single  hermaphroditi  • 
parent ;  {c)  origin  of  all  organisms  from  a  single  cell. 

Monogenetic  {mon-o-/'en-et'-ik)   [pdvog,  single ; 
source,    beginning,    birth].       In    biology,    exhibitin 
direct  development  without  alternation  of  genera 
or  heterogeny,  as  distinguished  from  digenetic. 

Monogenic  {mon-o-jen' -ik)  \_pov6g,  single;  yevvav,  t 
produce].  In  biology,  producing  but  one  sort  o 
embryo,  as  distinguished  from  diphy genie. 

Monogenism    {mon-of -en-ism)    [povog,  single ; 
race].      The  doctrine  that  the  members  of  the  huma 
race  are  descended  from  one  pair  only. 

Monogenous    {mon-oj' -en-us)     \_povng,    single ; 
produce].      In  biology,  applied  to  organisms  that  n 
semble  their  parents. 

Monoglenous   {mon-o-gle'-nus)   [pavog,  single  ; 
pupil].      Having,  or  seeing  with,  but  one  pupil. 

Monogoneutic  {mon-o-gon-u' -tik)  \_p6vog,  single  ; 
etv,  to  produce].  In  biology,  producing  but  a 
brood  during  the  year. 

Monogonoporous  {mon-o-gon-op' -or-us)  [povog,  singl< 
ydvog,  offspring;   nupog,  passage].      Having  onlj 
genital  outlet. 

Monogony   {//h»i-og'-o-ne)    \_povog,   single;    yovia,  pr 
duce].      In    biology,    generation    among    animals 
whicfa  sex  is  not  differentiated. 

Monograph    {mon' -o-graf)   \_p6vog,   single ; 
write].     A  treatise  or  memoir   concerning  a   sing* 
subject. 
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Monogynecial  [mon-o-jin-e* '-se-al)[povoq,  single;  ywfj, 
female;  olnoq,  house].  In  biology,  applied  to  fruits 
that  are  formed  from  the  pistil  of  one  flower. 

Monogyny  (nion-oj' '-in-e)  \jiovoc,  single;  ywij,  female]. 
In  biology,  mating  with  but  one  female. 

Monohemerous  [mon-o-hem' '-er-us)  \_povoq,  single ; 
pa,  a  day].      Lasting  but  a  day ;  ephemeral. 

Monohydric  [mon-o-hi'  -drik)  \jiovoc ,  single ;  LSup,  wa- 
ter]. Containing  one  atom  of  hydrogen.  Specifically 

applied  to  such  acids  as  have  a  single  hydrogen  atom 
replaceable  by  a  basic  atom  or  radicle ;  and  also  to 
alcohols  that  by  oxidation  exchange  two  atoms  of  hy- 

drogen for  one  of  oxygen,  and  form  acids  containing 
the  same  number  of  carbon  atoms  as  the  alcohols 

from  which  they  were  derived. 

Monoicous  [mon-o'  -ik-us).     Synonym  of  Monecious. 
Monoideism  [mon-o-i-de'  -izm)  \jiovoc,  single ;  idea, 

idea].  The  domination  of  a  single  idea,  as  in  certain 
cases  of  hypnotism  and  insanity. 

Monolein  [mon-o' -le-in)  \jiovoq,  single;  oleum,  oil], 
CjjHjgOj.  A  compound  of  glycerin  and  oleic  acid 
occurring  in  crystals. 

Monolocular  [mon-o-lok' '-u-lar)  [povoc,  single  ;  loculus  a 
W cell  or  cavity].  Having  one  cell.  Unicellular.  Syno- 

nym of  Unilocular  and  Monocystic. 

onomania  [mon-o-m'a'  -ne-ah)  \jiovoc,  single  ;  pavia, 
madness].  A  form  of  mania  or  madness  in  which  a 
single  delusion  or  form  of  delusion  is  especially  dwelt 
upon.      See  Paranoia. 

Monomaniac  [mon-o-ma'  -ne-ak)  [pdvoc,  single  ;  fiavia, 
madness].  A  person  who  dwells  especially  upon  one 
delusion  or  form  of  delusion. 

Monomastigate  [mon-o-mas' -tig-at).  Same  as  Mono- 
Jlagellate. 

Monomeniscous  [mon-o-men-is' '-kits)  [uovoq,  single ; 
prjviaKoq,  a  crescent,  or  concavo-convex] .  In  biology, 
applied  to  such  invertebrate  eyes  as  are  provided  with 
a  single  lens,  e.g. ,  the  central  eyes  of  scorpions  and 
Limulus,  as  distinguished  from  polymeniscoas. 

Monomerous  {mon-om' '-er-us)  [uovoq,  single ;  pepoq, 
part].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  that  are  con- 

structed on  the  numerical  plan  of  one  ;  or  to  single- 
jointed  parts  of  certain  animals. 

Monommatous  [mon-om' '-at-us)  \jiovoc,  single ;  6/ipa, 
eye].     One-eyed. 

Monomoria  [mon-o-mo' '-re-ah)  \jxovoq,  single ;  uupia, 
folly].     Melancholy. 

Monomorphic  [mon-o-mor1 '-fik)  \ji6voq,  single  ;  pop<pr/, 
form].  In  biology:  (a)  applied  to  a  collection  of  in- 

dividuals, exhibiting  similarity  or  identity  of  form ;  [b) 
applied  to  species  in  which  the  same  forms  recur  one 
after  another  with  comparatively  insignificant  individ- 

ual characters ;   the  opposite  of  pleomorphic. 

Monomorpho-cellular  [mon  -o-  mor'-fo  -  sel'-  u  -  lar) 
[fiavog,  single;  popplj,  form;  cellula,  a  little  cell]. 
Having  but  one  form  of  cell ;  as  a  monomorpho- 
cellular  myxoma. 

Monomorphous  [mon-o-mor'  -fits)  \ji6voc ,  single  ;  poppr/, 
form].      Having  but  a  single  form  ;  not  polymorphous. 

Monomphalia,  Monomphalus  {mon  -  om  -  fa' -  le  -ah, 

n-oni' -fal-us)   \ji6voc,  single;  buoa/.6c,  navel].      A 
double  monstrosity  united  by  a  common  umbilicus. 

Monomyous  [mon-o-mi'-us)  \_uovoc,  single  ;  pvr,  mus- 
cle]. Having  only  one  muscle;  applied  to  certain 

bivalves,  the  shells  of  which  are  closed  by  a  single 
muscle. 

Mononeurus  [mon-o-nu'-rus)  \jiovoc,  single  ;  vevpov, 
nerve].     Having  only  one  nervous  system. 

Mononoia,  Mononoea  [mon-o-noi'-ah,  mon-o-ne1 '-ah) 
[uovnc ,  single  ;  vooq,  mind].      Same  as  Afonoideism. 

Mononuclear    [mon-o-nu'  -kle-ar).     Synonym  of  Uni- 

Mononychous  [mon-o-nik' '-us)  \_p6voq,  single;  owf, 
hoof].      Having  an  uncleft  hoof. 

Mononym  [mon'-o-nim)  \jiovoc,  single;  bvoua,  name]. 
A  name  consisting  of  but  a  single  word.  Thus  callo- 
sum  is  a  mononym  for  corpus  callosum  ;  pia,  for  pia 
mater  ;  my  el,  for  spinal  cord. 

Mononymic  (mon-o-nim' -ik)  \_uovoc,  single ;  bvofia, 
name].      Having  but  one  name. 

Monopagia  [mon-o-pa'  -je-ah)  [uovac,  single ;  irdyioc , 
fixed] .    Fixed  local  pain  in  the  head ;  clavus  hystericus. 

Monoparesis  [mon-o-par' -es-is)  [pdvoq,  single  ;  ■Kaptaiq, 
paresis].  Paralysis  of  a  single  part  of  the  body,  as 
one  limb. 

Monopathophobia  [mon-o -path- o-fo1 -be -ah)  [uovoc, 
single ;  irddoq,  disease  ;  oot3og,  fear].  Monomaniacal 

pathophobia. 
Monopathy  [mon-opf-ath-e)  \u6voq,  single ;  rraffog,  dis- 

ease].    Uncomplicated  disease  of  a  single  organ. 

Monopegia  [mon-o-pe' '-je-ah).     See  Monopagia. 
Monopetaious  [tnon-o-pet' -al-us)  [jiovoc,  single  ;  Tvera- 

Xov,  leaf].      See  Gamopetalous  and  Sympetalous. 

Monophagia  [mon-o-fa' -je-ah)  \u6voq,  single  ;  <f>ayelv, 
to  eat].  I.  Desire  for  a  single  article  of  food.  2. 
The  eating  of  a  single  daily  meal. 

Monophasia  {mon-o-fa'-ze-ah)  [povoc,  single ;  <f>avai,  to 
speak].  A  centric  disturbance  of  speech,  a  form  of 
aphasia,  in  which  speech  is  limited  to  a  single  syllable, 
word,  or  sentence. 

Monophobia  [mon-o-fof -be-ah)  [jiovoc,  single;  4>6t3oq, 
fear].  I.  Morbid  dread  of  being  alone.  2.  Fear  in 

itself,  or  of  everything,  as  a  symptom  in  neuras- 
thenia ;  abnormal  timidity. 

Monophosphatid  (tnon-o-fos'-fat-id)  [povoc,  single  ; 

phosphorus'].  Any  phosphatid  which  contains  only one  phosphorus  radicle.  Several  such  compounds 
have  been  discovered  in  the  brain-substance. 

Monophthalmia  [mon- off- thai' '-me-ah)  \jiovoq,  single  ; 
6<p8a?.p6c,  eye].     Synonym  of  Cyclopia. 

Monophthalmous  \mon-off-thal' '-mos)  \jx6voq ,  single  ; 
6$da?,p6c,  eye].  Single-eyed;  also,  pertaining  to  a 
bandage  for  one  eye. 

Monophyletic  (tnon-o-Ji-let'-ik)  [uovog,  single;  <pv?i/, 
tribe].  In  biology,  derived  from  a  single  prototype. 
M.  Hypothesis,  the  doctrine  of  Hackel,  that  the 
various  organic  lines  of  animals  have  descended  from  a 
common  type. 

Monophyllous  [mon-o-fil' -us)  \_povoq,  single;  pi/'/nv, 
leaf].  In  biology,  having  but  one  leaf;  formed  of  a 

single  leaf. 

Monophyodont  [mon-o-ji' '-o-dont)  [povoq,  single  ;  pveiv, 
to  grow ;  oSovg,  tooth].  Having  only  one  set  of 
teeth,  as  is  the  case  with  the  Cetacea. 

Monoplacid  {nwn-o-plas' '-id)  \jp6voq,  single;  Tr'/anovc,  a 
flat  cake].  In  biology,  applied  to  an  echinoderm  hav- 

ing but  a  single  madreporic  plate,  as  distinguished 
from  polyplacid . 

Monoplacula  (tnon-o-plak' -u-lah)  \jiovoc,  single  ;  T/.df , 

plate,  tablet:  //. ,  Monoplaculce~\.  In  embryology,  a 
single-layered  germ  ;   a  monoblastic  discoid  embryo. 

Monoplasmatic  [mon-o-plaz-mat'-ik).  Synonym  of 
Monoplastic. 

Monoplast  {monf- o-plast)  \jx6voc,  single;  izkaoroq, 
formed,  molded].  In  biology,  any  unicellular  organ- 

ism, as  a  moner  or  a  simple  histologic  cell. 

Monoplastic  {tnon-o-plas' '-tik)  \jj.6voq,  single  ;  irXdaaeiv, 
to  mould].  A  term  applied  to  cells  constituted  of 

only  one  substance. 
Monoplastid  (mon-o-plas'-tid)  [povoc,  single ;  rclaaroq, 
molded].  An  organism  or  structural  element  com- 

posed of  only  a  single  cell. 
Monoplegia  [mon-o-ple' -je-ah)  \ji6voc,  single  ;  rihf\  r;, 

stroke].      Paralysis  of  a  single  limb  or  of    a   single 
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muscle  or  group  of  muscles.  M.,  Central,  that  due 
to  a  lesion  of  the  brain.  M.,  Peripheral,  that  due  to 

a  lesion  of  the  nerves  or  of  the  ganglion-cells  of  the 
anterior  horns  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Monopodacephalus  (mon-o-po-das-ef'-al-ns)  \ji6vog, 
single;  ttoi»c,  foot;  d  priv.  ;  Kz^akff,  head].  An 
acephalic  monstrosity  with  but  a  single  foot. 

Monopodia  (mon-o-po' '-de-ali).    See  Monopus. 
Monopodial  (mon-o-po'  -de-al)  \_p.6vog,  single;  Tzovg(—o6), 

foot].  In  biology,  applied  to  that  form  of  ramification 
in  which  all  of  the  branches  originate  as  lateral  appen- 
dages. 

Monopodium  (mon  -  o  -pof-  de  -  um)  [fiovoxovg,  one- 
footed  :  //. ,  Monopodia].  In  biology,  an  axis  of 
growth  that  elongates  at  the  apex  at  the  same  time 
that  lateral  branches  are  sent  out  beneath  in  acropetal 
succession. 

Monoprionidian  (mon-o-pri-o-nid'-e-an)  \_fi6vog,  single ; 
trpiuv,  a  saw].  In  biology,  exhibiting  a  uniserial 
arrangement  of  serrations. 

Monops  (mon' -ops).      Synonym  of  Cyclops. 
Monopsia  (mon- ops' -e- ah).     See  Monophthalmia. 

Monopsychosis  (mon-o-si-ko' '-sis)  [jx6vog,  single  ;  tyvxv, 
mind:  pi.,  Monopsyc hoses].  Any  kind  of  monomania 
or  delusional  insanity  of  a  fixed  type. 

Monopus  (mon'-o-pus)  \jiovog,  single  ;  ttoi'C,  foot] .  I.  A 
developmental  defect  consisting  in  absence  of  one  foot 

or  leg.      2.   A  one-footed  monstrosity. 

Monopyrenous  (mon  -  o  -  pi  -  re' -  mis)  \_/i6vog,  single; 
TTvpijv,  the  stone  of  a  fruit].  In  biology,  having  but 
one  kernel  or  stone. 

Monorchid,  Monorchis  (mon  -  or'-  kid,  mon  -  or'-  kis) 
[fidvog,  single;  bpxtg,  testis].  A  person  who  has 
but  one  testicle,  or  in  whom  one  testicle  only  has  de- 

scended into  the  scrotum. 

Monorganic  (mon-or-gan'  -ik)  \_fiovog,  single  ;  bpyavov, 
instrument].      Pertaining  to  a  single  organ. 

Monorrhinous  (mon-or-i'-nus)  [fiovog,  single ;  pig, 
nose].     Having  a  single  median  nasal  cavity. 

Monosaccharid  (mon-  o-  sak'-  ar-id).  See  Polysac- 
c  ha  rid. 

Monoscelous  (mon-os-el'-us)\ji6vog,  single  :  atcetog,  leg]. 
One-legged. 

Monose  (mon'-os).     See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 
Monosis  (mon-o'-sis)  [uovumg,  separation,  isolation]. 

In  biology,  the  isolation  of  one  organ  from  the  rest. 

Monositia  (mon-o-sit'-e-ah).     Synonym  of  Monophagia. 
Monosoma,  Monosomia  (mon-o-so'-mak,  mon-o-so'- 

me-ah)  \_fibvog,  single  ;  aufia,  body  :  pi. ,  Monosomata~\. A  double  monstrosity  with  a  single  body  and  two 
heads. 

Monosomus  (mon-os1 '-o-mus).      See  Monosoma. 
Monospasm  (mon'  -o-spazm)  \jiovog,  single ;  (Tiraa/ibg, 

spasm].  I.  Spasm  affecting  limited  areas,  as  one  side 
of  the  face,  a  single  limb,  or  a  single  muscle  or  muscle- 
group.  2.  An  epileptiform  seizure  confined  to  one 
lateral  half  of  the  body. 

Monosperm  [mon'-o-sperm)  \ji6vog,  single;  OTrfp/ia, 
seed].     In  biology,  a  one-seeded  plant. 

Monospheric  (mon-o-sfer'-ik)  [pbvog ,  single  ;  otyalpa, 
sphere].     Consisting  of  a  single  sphere. 

Monospondylic  (mon-o-spon-dil' -ik)  [fibvog,  single ; 
onbvlivAog,  a  joint  of  the  backbone].  Having  a  single 
centrum,  as  a  vertebra. 

Monospore  (mon' -o-spor)  \_fiovoc,  single;  a-rrbpog,  seed]. 
An  unfertilized  spore  or  ovum. 

Monosporogony  (mon-o-spor-og'  -o-ne)  \jibvog,  single  ; 
cnvbfmg,  seed  ;  yiyveaOai ,  to  be  born].  Development 
from  a  single  unfertilized  spore  ;  parthenogenesis. 

Monosporous  (mon-o-spor'  -us)  [/zoVoc,  single;  on6poc, 
a  seed].  In  biology,  producing  but  a  single  spore, 
as  the  nyphse  or  asci  of  certain  Fungi. 

Monostachous  (mon-os' -tak-us)  [p,6vog,  single  ;  ora^vg, 
an  ear  of  corn,  a  spike].  In  biology,  producing  a 
single  spike. 

Monostichous  (mon-os' -tik-us)  \_p.6vog,  single  ;  orixog, 
a  line].  In  biology,  arranged  in  a  single  row,  rank, 
series,  or  layer;  the  autonym  of  diplostichous. 

Monostigmatous  (mon-o-stig' -mat-ns)  \jio vag,  single; 
OTtyfia,  stigma].  In  biology,  having  but  a  single 
stigma. 

Monostomatous  (mon-os-to' -mat-us)  \_jiovog,  single ; 
crd/ia,  mouth].  Having  only  one  mouth  ;  applied  to 
a  class  of  Metazoa  the  gastrula  of  which  possesses 
only  one  ingestive  opening. 

Monostylous   (mon-o-sti'-lns)    [povog,  single  ;  err 
pillar].      In  biology,  having  but  a  single  style. 

Monosy  (mon'-o-se)  [fiovuaig,  singleness;  fiovbw,  to 
make  single].  In  biology,  the  abnormal  disunion  or 
isolation  of  organs  ordinarily  united  partially  or  com- 

pletely ;  if  congenital  it  is  called  ademsy,  if  occurring 
in  parts  previously  joined  dialysis. 

Monothalamous  (mon-o-Uial'-  am-us)  \ji6vog,  single ; 
da/M/Ltog,  chamber].      Consisting  of  only  one  chamber. 

Monothelious  (mon-o-the'  -le-ns)  \jiovog,  single  ;  fty?  vg, 
female].  In  biology,  polyandrous ;  applied  to  species 
in  which  several  males  serve  a  single  female. 

Monotic  (mon-of -ik)  \_[iovog,  single;  ovg,  ear].  Per- 
taining to  but  one  of  the  ears. 

Monotocous  (mon-of-  o-  kits)  \ji6vog,  single;  ronog, 
birth].  In  biology,  bearing  fruit  or  producing  young 
but  once  or  but  one  at  a  time ;  uniparous. 

Monotonia  (mon-  o-  to'-ne-  ah)  [//owe,  single;  rovog, 
tone].  Uniformity  of  voice  ;  in  vocalization,  that  kind 
of  uniformity  that  results  from  paralysis  of  the  laryn- 

geal tensors. 
Monotonic  (mnn-o-ton' -ik)  \jiovo7ovog,  of  a  single  form, 

simple].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  groups  or  m 
of  materials  or  organisms  as  are  homogenous ;  being 

characterized  by  a  single  species  or  a  single  genu-,  or 
even  a  single  family  or  order ;  the  opposite  of  Poly- mixic,  q.  v. 

Monotrema  (mon-o-tre' -mah)  \ji6vog,  single ;  Tpijua, 
hole:  //.,  Monotremata\  A  single  aperture.  The 
Monotremata  form  a  class  of  animals  including  the 

duckbill,  in  which  the  intestinal  and  the  genito-urinarv 
tracts  open  into  a  common  cloaca. 

Monotridymus  (mon-o-trid' -im-us)  \_ii6voc,  single ;  : 
Tpidv/iog,  triple].  A  monstrosity  consisting  of  three  ; 
bodies  or  having  triplicate  parts. 

Monotrochal   (mon-of -ro-kal)   \_fiovog,  single ;   rpa 

wheel].      In  embryology,  applied  to  embryos  having 
but  a  single  ciliated  band. 

Monotypal  (mon-o-ti'-pal)  [fidvog,  single;  rvnog,  type]. 
Having  but  a  single  type  or  form,  as  a  monotypal 
disease  or  genus. 

Monotype  (mo/i'-o-iip)  [fiovog,  single;  rinrog,  type],  j 
In  biology  the  sole  typical  representative  of  its  kind. 

Monovalent  (mon-ov'-al-cnt).     Same  as  Univalent, 

Monoxid    (mon-oks'-id)    \_uovog,    single;     <c<<',    acid]. 
An  oxid  containing  a  single  oxygen   atom  combined  j 
either  with  two  univalent  atoms  or  witli  one  bivalent 
atom. 

Monozoic  (mon-o-zo'-ik)   \ji6vog,  single ;  Com\  an  ani- 
mal].      In    biology,  applied    to   certain  unsegmented 
animals,  as  Amphilina,  Caryophyllu-us,  and    ; 
among  the  Platodes. 

Monro,  Foramen  of.     See   Foramina,    Tabic  of,  and; 
Porta.      M.,  Sulcus  of,  a  slight  furrow  dividing  the 
mesal  surface  of  the  thalamus  of  the  brain    into  a 
sal  and  a  ventral  area.     Also  called  Aulix. 

Mons  (monz)  [L.  :  //. ,  Montis'].  I.  A  mountain.  1" anatomy,  the  Mons  pubis  or  the  Mons  veneris.  M. 
cerebelli.     See   Monticulus.       M.  pubis,    the   ami 
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nence  in  front  of  the  body  and  horizontal  ramus  of  the 
os  pubis  ;   it  is  called  also,  in  the  female,  M.  veneris. 
M.  veneris,  the  mons  pubis  of  the  female. 

Monsel's  Solution,  M.'s  Salt.     See  Ferrum. 
Monster  (mon'-ster).     See  Monstrosity. 

Monstricide   {mon' '-stris-id)  \nionstrum,  monster;  cce- 
dere,  to  kill].      The  killing  of  a  monster. 

Monstriferous  {monstrif'-er-us)  [monstrum,  monster; 
ferre,  to  bear].      Producing  monsters. 

Monstrosity  {rnon-stros' '-it-e)    \tnonstrutn,  a  monster]. 
I.    A  teratism  ;  a  fetus  or  being  with  an  abnormal  de- 

velopment or  superfluity  or  deficiency  of  parts  or  some 
rice  of  conformation.      These  may  be  compound  or 
iouble,  single  or  simple,  according  as  the  monster  is 
Dmposed  of  the  malformations  of  one  or  more  elemen- 
iry  organisms.     2.  Teratism  ;  the  abstract  quality  of 
ring  monstrous ;  congenital    deformity.      A  table  of 
lonstrosities  is  appended.      M.,  Emmenic,  Racibor- 

ri's  term  for  a  female  child  that  menstruates  during 
lfancy.     M.,  Parasitic,  a  compound  monstrosity  in 
shich  a  subsidiary  part  is  nourished  by  the  autosite,  or 

icipal  organism. 

TABLE   OF   MONSTROSITIES.* 
According  to  Geoffroy  Saint-Hi  laire,  Altered 

by  Hirst  and  Piersol. 

HEMITERATA. 

ANOMALIES  OF  VOLUME. 

A.  Of  Stature, 

i.  General  Diminution,  as    in    a    dwarf— delayed 
growth . 

2.  General  Increase,  as  in  a  giant — precocious  devel- 
opment. 

B.  Of  Volume,  strictlv  speaking, 
i.  Local  Diminution.     Affecting — 

a.  Regions,  as  a  limb. 
b.  Systems,  as  undeveloped  muscles. 
c.  Organs  as  small  breasts,  stenosis  of  canals, 

etc. 

2.  Local  increase,  affecting — 
a.  Regions,  as  the  head. 
b.  Systems,  as  the  adipose  tissue. 
c.  Organs,  as  large  breasts  in  women,  lactiferous 

breasts  in  men. 

ANOMALIES  OF  FORM.  Single  Order,  including— 
deformed  heads  ;  anomalies  of  shape  in  the  stomach ; 
deformed  pelves,  etc. 

ANOMALIES  OF   COLOR. 

A.  Deficiency,  complete,  partial  or  imperfect  albinism. 
B.  Excess,  complete,  partial  or  imperfect  melanism. 
C.  Alteration,  as  in  unusual  color  of  the  iris. 

ANOMALIES  OF  STRUCTURE. 

A.  Deficiency    in    Consistency,  as  cartilaginous  condi- 
tions of  bones. 

B.  Excess  in  Consistency,  as  anomalous  ossification. 

V.  ANOMALIES  OF  DISPOSITION. 

A.  By  Displacemknt. 

i.  Of  the  splanchnic  organs,   as  anomalous  direc- 
tion of  heart  or  stomach,  hernias,  exstrophy  of 

the  bladder,  etc. 

'..  Of  the    non-splanchnic    organs,    as    club-foot, 
curvature  of  the  spine,   misplaced   teeth,  mis- 

placed blood-vessels,  etc. 
ByChangk  of  Connkction 

i.  Anomalous  articulations. 
2.  Anomalous  implantations,  as  teeth  out  of  line. 
3.  Anomalous  attachments,  as  of  muscles  and  liga- 

ments. 
4.  Anomalous  branches,  as  of  arteries  and  nerves. 
5.  Anomalous  openings,  as  of  veins  into  the  left 

auricle,  of  the  ductus  choledochus  in  an  un- 
usual situation,  of  the  vagina  into  the  rectum, 

of  the  rectum  into  the  male  urethra,  of  the 
rectum  at    the    umbilicus,  cloaca. 

■•  *  RePr°duced  with  the  kind  consent  of  the  Publishers,  from 
Human  Monstrosities,"  Bv  Barton  Cooke  Hirst,  M.  d.,  and 

l£orge  A.  Piersol,  m.  d.    Philadelphia:  Lea,  Brothers  &  Co., 

C.  In  Continuity. 
1.  Anomalous  imperf orations,  as  of  rectum,  vulva, 

vagina,  mouth,  esophagus. 
2.  Anomalous  union  of  organs,  as  of  kidneys,  testi- 

cles, digits,  teeth,  ribs;  adhesion  of  the  tongue 
to  the  palate. 

D.  By  Closure,  as  in  complete  transverse  septum  in the  vagina. 

E.  By  Disjunction. 
1.  Anomalous  perforations,  as  persistence  of  fora- 

men ovale,  ductus  arteriosus,  urachus. 
2.  Anomalous  divisions,  as  splits,  fissures  in  various 

organs,  hare-lip,  hypospadias,  fissured  tongue, 
cleft  palate,  fissured  cheek. 

VI.  ANOMALIES  OF  NUMBER  AND  EXISTENCE. 

1.  By  numerical    defect,  as   absence  of  muscles, 
vertebrae,  ribs,  digits,  teeth,  a  lung,  a  kidney, 
the  womb,  the  bladder,  etc. 

2.  By  numerical  excess,  as  supernumerary  digits, 
ribs,  teeth,  breasts,  a  double  uterus. 

HETEROTAXIS. 

I.  Splanchnic  Inversion. 
II.  General  Inversion. 

HERMAPHRODITES.* 

I.  True  Hermaphrodites. 
a.  Bilateral  hermaphrodites. 
b.  Unilateral  hermaphrodites. 
c.  Lateral  hermaphrodites. 

II.  Pseudo-hermaphrodites,    with  double  sexual  for- 
mation of  the  external  genitals,  but  with  unisexual 

development  of  the  reproductive  glands  (ovaries 
and  testicles). 

a.  Male  Pseudo-hermaphrodites  (with  testicles). 
1.  Internal  pseudo-hermaphrodites.      Development 

of  uterus  masculinus. 

2.  External  pseudo-hermaphrodites.    External  geni- 
tals approach  the  female  type  ;    the  monstrosity 

presents  a  feminine  appearance  and  build. 
3.  Complete   pseudo-hermaphrodites  (internal    and 

external).     Uterus  masculinus  with  tubes;  sep- 
arate efferent  canals  for  bladder  and  uterus. 

b.  Female  pseudo-hermaphrodites  (with  ovaries).    Per- 
sistence of  male  sexual  parts. 

1.  Internal  hermaphrodites.     Formation  of  vas  def- erens and  tubes. 

2.  External  hermaphrodites.    Approach  of  the  ex- 
ternal genitals  to  the  male  type. 

3.  Complete  hermaphrodites  (internal  and  external.) 
Masculine   formation  of  the  external  genitals 
and  of  a  part  of  the  sexual  tract. 

MONSTERS. 

CLASS  I.— SINGLE  MONSTERS. 

Order  I. — Autositic  Monsters. 

Species  1.    Ectrome-  f  fhocomelus 
lug       J    Hemimelus 

j   Micromelus I.  Ectromelus 
Genus  I, 

Genus  II, 

Species  2, 

f  Sy 

1  Ur 

(  Sit 

Single  species,    Cel- osoma,   

Genus  III, 

Species  1. cephalus, 

Species  2. cephalus, 

melus 

Uromelus 
Sirenomelus 

Aspalasoma 

Agenosoma 
Cyllosoma Schistosoma 
Pleurosoma 

Celosoma 

Xotencephalus 

Proencephalus 
Podencephalus 

Hyperencephalus Iniencephalus 
Exencephalus 

Pseuden-    (  Nosencephalus 
....-<   Thlipsencephalus 

(  Pseudencephalus 

Exen- 

Species  3.     Anence-   ,  _  .    , 

phalus,   /  Derencephalus (  Anencephalus 

♦Klebs'  classification  of  hermaphrodites  as  eiven  by  Ahlfeld, 
is  substituted  for  that  of  Geoffroy  Saint-Hilaire. 
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Order  II.— Omphalosite  Monsters 
Species  i.  Paraceph alus   

Genus  I, 

IS 
Species alus,  . 

Species  3.  Asomata 
Genus  II,  Single  species,  Anideus. 

Paracephalus 
macephalus 
emiacephalus 

Aceph-   (  Acephalus ■t   Peracephalus 

Mylacephalus 

CLASS  II.— COMPOSITE  MONSTERS. 

Order  I.— Double  Autositic  Monsters.* 
A.  Terata  katadidyma. 

Genus  I,  Diprosopus 
Genus  II,  Dicephalus 
Genus  III,  Ischiopagus 
Genus  IV,  Pygopagus 

B.  Terata  anadidyma. 
Genus  I,       Dipygus 
Genus  II,     Syncephalus 
Genus  III,  Craniopagus 

C.  Terata  anakatadidyma 
Genus  I,      Prosopothoracopagus 
Genus  II,     Omphalopagus 
Genus  III,  Rhaciphagus 

Order  II.— Double  Parasitic  Monsters. 

Genus  I, 

.    Heteropagus 
HeterodeTphus 

Species  1.      Hetero-  \    Heterodymus 
typus          Heterotypus 

(.  Heteromorphus 

"  Species  2.  Heteralius,       Epicomus 

Genus  II, 

Species  1.  Polygna- thus,   

Species  2.  Polymelus, 

Epignathus 
Hypognathus Paragnathus 
Augnathus 

Pygomelus Gastromelus 
Notomelus 
Cephalomelus Melomelus 

Dermocyma 
ma Genus  III,     j  Endocyma,   j  Endocy 

Order  III.— Triple  Monsters. 

Monstrum  (mon' -strum).     See  Monstrosity. 

Monteggia's  Dislocation  {mon-tef-e-ah).  A  form  of 
dislocation  of  the  hip-joint  in  which  the  head  of  the 
femur  is  near  the  anterior  superior  iliac  spine,  and  the 
limb  is  rotated  outward. 

Monteverde's  Sign  or  Test.     See  Death,  Signs  of. 
Montgolfier's  Formula.  A  formula  for  estimating  the 

velocity  of  air.  It  is  as  follows  :  "  The  velocity  in 
feet  per  second  is  equal  to  eight  times  the  square  root 

of  the  height  through  which  the  body  has  fallen." 
This  is  expressed  by  the  formula. 

y  =  V  2g(x-  1  +  J2{e_n) 
v  —  The  velocity  in  feet  per  second. 

g  —  The  acceleration  due  to  gravity,  32.18"  feet  per  second. x  —  Height  of  shaft. 
/  —  Internal  temperature. 
t'  —  External  temperature. 

.002  —  Co-efficient  of  expansion  for  i°  F. 

•The  third  order  of  Geoffroy  Saint-Hilaire,  single  parasitic 
monsters,  under  which  name  he  describes  dermoid  cysts,  is 
omitted.  Forster's  classification  is  substituted,  with  slight 
modification,  for  that  of  Geoffroy  Saint-Hilaire. 

MORBIGENOUS 

Montgomery's  Cups.     The  dilated  canals  of  the  uter- 
ine tubular  glands.     They  appear  as  minute  projec- 

tions on  the  external  surface  of  aborted  ova.      M.'s 
Glands.    Accessory  rudimentary  milk-glands.   (Rein.) 

See   also  Gland.     M.'s  Tubercles.     Same  as  M.'s 
Glands. 

Monthier's  Blue.     Same  as  Prussian  Blue. 

Monthlies  (munth'-lez).     See  Menses. 
Monthling  (mtmth'-ling)   [ME.,  month,  month].     An 

infant  one  month  old. 

Monthly  (piunth'-le)  [ME.,  monethly,  monthly].     Oc- 
curring   once    a   month ;    lasting    for    a   month.     M. 

Courses.     See  Menses.     M.   Nurse,   a  nurse  who 
attends  after  childbirth. 

Monti's  Copper  Method.    A  method  of  staining  nerve- 
cells.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Monticulus  {mon-tik' -u-lus)   [L.].     I.   A  little  eleva- 
tion.      2.  Same  as  M.  cerebelli.      M.  cerebelli,  the 

small  convex  projection   on   the   upper   part   of  the 
median  line  of  the  cerebellum ;  the  central  portion  of 

the  superior  vermiform  process. 
Montpellier  Yellow.     Same  as  Cassel  Yellow. 
Mooltan  Sore.     Same  as  Ftirunculus  orientalis. 

Moon    [ME.,   moone,   moon].     The   satellite    of    the 
earth.     M. -blindness,  amblyopia  caused  by  exposure 

of  the  eyes  to  the  moon's  light  during  sleep.     See 
also  Menotyphlosis.      M. -blink,  a  temporary  evening 

blindness  of  the  tropics,  supposed  to  be  due  to  sleep- 
ing in  the  moonlight.     M.-eye;  I.   An  eye  supposed 

to  be  affected  by  the  moon.     2.   A  disease  of  the  eye 

in  horses.     M.-eyed,  dim-eyed  ;  affected  with  moon- 
eye.     M.-face,  a   full,  round  face.      M.-flaw,  an 

attack  of  lunacy.     M. -madness,  lunacy.     M.-seed. 

See  Menispermu?n.     M.-sick,  crazy.     M. -stricken, 
M. -struck.     See   Lunatic.     M. -stroke,   a  neurosis 

supposed  to  result  from  exposure  to  the  rays  of  the moon. 

Moonling    {moon' '-ling)    [ME.,    moone,    moon].      A lunatic. 

Moore's  Figure  of  Eight.     A  figure-of-eight  bandage 
made  of  a  folded  shawl  or  strip  of  muslin,  and  used 

as   a   dressing   for   fracture   of    the   clavicle.      M.'s 
Method.    See  Treatment,  Methods  of.    M.'s  Reagent and  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Moos-pappe  {moz-pop-a')  [Ger.]     An  absorbent  mate- 
rial consisting  of  a  variety  of  moss,  and  prepared  for 

use  as  a  surgical  dressing. 
Moosewood.     See  Dirca  palustris. 
Moral  Insanity.     See  Insanity. 

Morand's  Disease.     Paresis  of  the  extremities.     See 

Diseases,  Table  of.     M.'s    Foot,    a   foot  with   eight 
toes.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Morbi  {mor'-bi)  [L.,  plural  and  genitive  of  Morbus]. 
Of  a  disease.     Agens  morbi,  the  cause  or  agent  of 
disease.     Ens  morbi,  the  being  or  essential  quality 

of  disease.     Materies  morbi,  the  substance  produc- 

ing a  disease. 

Morbid  (mor'-bid)   [morbidus,  morbus,  disease].     Per- 
taining to  disease.     M.  Anatomy,  the  anatomy  of 

organs  or  tissues  in  a  state  of  disease. 
Morbidity  [mor  -  bid' -  it  ■  e)   [morbus,  disease].      The 

quality  of   disease  or  of   being   diseased.      Also   the  . 

conditions  inducing  disease.     Also  the  statistics  of  the 

diseases  in  a  community  at  a  given  period  ;  the  sick- 
rate.      M.  and  Mortality,  a  term  expressive  of  the 

statistical  relations  of  disease  and  the  death-rate. 

Morbiferous  (mor-bif'-er-us)    {morbus,  disease  ; 
to  bear] .     Conveying  or  spreading  disease. 

Morbific    (mor-bif'-ik)    {morbus,    disease;    fa, 
make}.      Causing  or  inducing  disease. 

Morbigenous  (mor-bif -en-us)  [morbus,  disease  ;  yewav, 
to  produce].     Producing  disease. 
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Morbility  (mor-bil'-it-e) .     Same  as  Morbidity. 
Morbilli  (mor-bil'-i)   [dim.  of  Morbus,  disease].     See 

Rubeola,  Measles. 

Morbilliform   (tnor  -  bil' -  if  -  orm)    [morbilli,    measles; 
forma,  form].     Resembling  measles. 

Morbillous  (mor-bil' '-us)  [morbilli,  measles].      Pertain- 
ing to  measles. 

Morbose     (rnor'-bdz)      [morbosus,     morbus,     disease]. 
Di>eased. 

Morbosity  (tnor-  bos/-  it-  e)  [morbosus,  diseased].     A 
condition  of  disease. 

Morbus  (mor'-bus)  [L.].  A  disease  or  illness.  M.  ad- 
disonii.  See  Addison's  Disease.  M.  setatis,  disease 
peculiar  to  a  certain  age.  M.  anglicus.  Synonym 

"  Rachitis.  M.  ampullaceus.  Synonym  of  Pem- 
M.  animatus,  a  parasitic  disease.  M. 

hrodisiacus,  M.  aphrodisia.  Synonym  of 
iphilis.  M.  apoplectiformis.  Synonym  of 

'entire's  Disease.  M.  arietis.  Synonym  of  Influ- 
za.  M.  articularis.  Synonym  of  Gout.  M.  atto- 
tus.  Synonym  of  Catalepsy  and  also  of  Apoplexy. 
basedowii.  See  Exophthalmic  Goiter.  M. 

ightii.  See  Bright1  s  Disease.  M.  bullosus. 
ynonym  of  Pemphigus.  M.  caducus.  See  Epilepsy. 

carinus.  Synonym  of  Insolation.  M.  Celsi. 

onym  of  Catalepsy.  M.  cerebralis  whytii.  Sy- 
nym  of  acute  internal  hydrocephalus.  M.  ceruleus. 

Cyanosis,  Congenital.  M.  comitialis.  Synonym 
Epilepsy.  M.  costalis.  Synonym  of  Pleurisy. 

coxarius.  See  Coxalgia.  M.  cucullus.  Syno- 
of  Whooping-cough.  M.  deificus.  Synonym 

Epilepsy.  M.  divinus,  M.  divus.  Synonym  of 

'pilepsy.  M.  dominorum.  Synonym  of  Gout.  M. 
phas.  See  Elephantiasis  arabum.  M.  erronum, 
deep  bronze  coloration  of  the  skin  resulting  from 

prolonged  exposure  to  the  sun's  rays  or  to  vicissitudes 
of  climate.  M.  fellifluus.  Synonym  of  Cholera. 
M.  fcedus.  Synonym  of  Epilepsy.  M.  gallicus. 

Synonym  of  Syphilis.  M.  gesticulatorius.  Syno- 
nym of  Chorea.  M.  glandulosus.  Synonym  of 

Glanders.  M.  heracleus,  M.  heraculeus.  Synonym 
of  Elephantiasis  and  of  Epilepsy.  M.  hispanicus. 
Synonym  of  Syphilis.  M.  incurvus.  Synonym  of 
kyphosis.  M.  indicus.  Synonym  of  Syphilis.  M. 
fantilis.  Synonym  of  Epilepsy.  M.  insputatus. 
onym  of  Epilepsy.  M.  interlunis.  Synonym  of 

Ipilepsy.  M.  ischiadicus.  Synonym  of  Sciatica. 
italicus.  Synonym  of  Syphilis.  M.  luteolus. 

Synonym  of  Jaundice.  M .  maculosus  dieckerhoffn. 
A  hemorrhagic  purpura  of  horses.  M.  maculosus 

erlhofii.  See  ]\'erlhof  s  Disease  and  Purpura  Inrm- 
hagica.  M.  magnus.  Synonym  of  Epilepsy. 
medicorum,  the  mania  of  those  who  seek  the  ad- 

vice of  physicians  for  imaginary  diseases.  Over-much 
doctoring.  M.  mucosus,  mucous  disease  ;  intestinal 

catarrh.  M.  nauticus.  Synonym  of  Sea-sickness. 
M.  neapolitanus.  Synonym  of  Syphilis.  M.  ory- 
zeus.  Synonym  of  Asiatic  Cholera.  M.  pallidus, 
M.  parthenius.  Synonym  of  Chlorosis.  M.  pau- 
perum.  Synonym  of  Relapsing  fever.  M.  Paxtonii, 
a  parasitic  disease  of  the  hair  of  the  axilla.  M. 

pilaris.  Synonym  of  Trichiasis.  M.  pleuriticus. 
Synonym  of  Pleurisy.  M.  plumbeus.  Synonym 
)f  Plumbi>m.  M.  psoadicus.  Synonym  of  Psoas 

'bscess.  M.  regius.  Synonym  of  Jaundice.  M. 
ralis.  Synonym  of  Ergotism.  M.  sacer.  Syno- 

nym of  Epilepsy.  M.  saltatorius.  Synonym  of  Chorea. 
M.  Sancti  Lazari.  Synonym  of  Leprosy.  M.  Sancti 
Valentini.  Synonym  of  Epilepsy.  M.  scrophulo- 
sus.  Synonym  of  Scrofula.  M.  senilis,  the  phys- 

iologic retrogression  frequently  seen  in  old  age.  M. 
sideratus.     Synonym    of    Epilepsy.     M.    sonticus. 
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Synonym  of  Epilepsy.  M.  suffocans.  Synonym  of 
Diphtheria.  M.  suffocatorius.  Synonym  of  Diph- 

theria. M.  tyrius.  Synonym  of  Elephantiasis  and 
Leprosy.  M.  virginens,  M.  virginum.  Synonym 
of  Chlorosis.       M.  werlhofii.  See  IVerlhof  s  Disease. 

Mordacious  (nior-da' -se-us)  [mordax,  biting] .  ■  Biting, 

pungent. Mordant  (nior'-dant)  [mordere,  to  bite].  A  substance 
that  fixes  the  dyes  used  in  coloring  textures,  or  in 
staining  tissues  and  bacteria.  See  Pigments,  Colors, 
and  Dyestuffs. 

Mordicancy  (mot^-dik-an-se)  [mordicare,  to  bite]. 
Pungency  ;  biting  quality,  as  of  a  drug. 

Mordicant  {tnor1 ' -dik-anf).     Synonym  of  Mordacious. 
Mordication  (mor-dik-a' -shun)  [mordicare,  to  bite]. 

A  burning  and  stinging  inflammatory  condition  of  the 
skin. 

Morel's  Ear.  See  Ear,  Deformities  of,  and  Diseases, 
Table  of.  M.'s  Tourniquet,  the  first  tourniquet 
known,  introduced  by  Morel  in  1 674. 

Morgagni  (mor-gan' '-e) .  A  noted  Italian  anatomist  of 
the  eighteenth  century.  M.'s  Caruncle.  The  middle 
lobe  of  the  prostate  gland.  M.,  Cataract  of.  See  Cata- 

ract. M.,  Columns  of.  See  Column.  M.,  Foramen 

of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  M.'s  Fossa.  See  Fossa 
navicularis.  M.'s  Frenum,  the  projection  formed  by 
the  union  of  the  ileocolic  and  ileocecal  valves.  M., 

Glands  of.  See  Gland.  M.'s  Humor,  same  as 
M.'s  Liquor.  M.,  Hydatid  of.  See  Hydatid. 
M.'s  Lacuna,  one  of  the  depressions  of  the  urethral 
mucosa  into  which  the  urethral  glands  open.  Also, 

the  Fossa  navicularis.  M.'s  Liquor,  the  fluid  found 
within  the  capsule  of  the  crystalline  lens  after  death. 
M.,  Sinus  of.  See  Sinus.  M.,  Ventricle  of.  See I  ~:  utricle. 

Morgan's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Morgue  (niorg)  [Fr.].  A  dead-house,  a  mortuary.  A 

place  where  unknown  dead  are  exposed  for  identifica- tion. 

Mori,  Succus  ;   Mori,  Syrupus.     See  Moms. 

Moria  (mt^-re-ah)  [fiupia,  folly].  A  form  of  dementia 
characterized  by  talkativeness  and  childish  silliness. 

Moribund  (mor'-ib-und)  [moribundus,  moriri,  to  die]. 
Dying.     Ripe  for  dissolution. 

Moric  Acid  (mo'-rik)  [morus,  a  mulberry  tree].  I.  A 
crystalline  acid  obtained  from  Morus  alba.  2.  Morin, 

q.  v. 

Moriform  (mor -rif-orm)  [morus,  a  mulberry;  forma, 
form].  Shaped  like  a  mulberry.  M.  Glands.  See 
Gland. 

Morin  (mo* -rin)  [morus,  a  mulberry  tree] ,  C13H806  -f- 
2H20.  A  coloring-matter  found  in  yellow-wood 
{Morus  tincloria).  It  decomposes  into  phloroglucin 
and  resorcin.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Morin's  Base.     See  Glucosin. 

Morindin  (mo-rin' '-din)  [morus,  the  mulberry;  Indicus, 
Indian], CjgH^Ojj.  A  crystalline  substance  found  in 
Morinda  citrifolia.  On  decomposition  it  is  said  to 

yield  alizarin. 
Morindon  {mor-in* -don)  [morus,  a  mulberry ;  Indicus, 

Indian],  C^H^O^.  A  beautiful  red  substance  ob- tained from  Morindin. 

Moringa  (mo-ring/-gah)  [native  Malabar].  A  genus 
of  dicotyledonous  polypetalous  trees.  M.  pterygo- 
sperma,  M.  zeylanica,  horse-radish  tree,  found  in 
the  West  Indies  and  the  East.  The  oil  of  the  seeds, 

the  root,  and  the  gum,  all  have  been  used  in  a  great 
variety  of  diseases,  both  local  and  general.      Unof. 

Morioplasty  (mor7 -e-o-plas-tc)  [u6piov,  part ;  Tr'/.aactiv , to  mold].      Autoplasty  ;  plastic  surgery. 

Morning  (mom'-ing)  [ME.,  morninge,  morning]. 
The  first  part  of  the  day.     M.  Sickness.    The  nausea 
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of  pregnant  women,  occurring  chiefly  in  the  early 

months  of  gestation  ;  also,  the  imitative  or  sympa- 
thetic nausea  sometimes  experienced  by  the  husband 

during  the  wife's  early  pregnancy  ;  eonosus.  M.- 
tire.  A  peculiar  condition  seen  in  melancholia  and 

neurasthenia,  in  which  the  patient  awakes  in  the  morn- 
ing from  a  sound  sleep  unrefreshed  and,  in  fact,  more 

fatigued  than  on  retiring. 
Morocco  Leather.     See  Leather. 

Morocomium  (7110-ro-ko'  -me-um)  [pupog,  mad;  koue'cv, 
to  care  for].      An  insane  asylum. 

Morodochium  (mo-ro-do'  -ke-um)  [pupog,  silly ;  Sexec- 
tfat,  to  receive].      An  asylum  for  the  insane. 

Morose  (mor-oz')  [morosus,  fretful].  Of  a  sour  temper ; 
sullen. 

Morosis  (mo-ro'-sis)  [pupuoig,  foolishness].     Insanity. 

Morotrophium  (mo-ro-tro' '-fe-um) .  Synonym  of  Moro- conium. 

Moroxilic  Acid  (mor-oks-il'  -ik)  [morus,  mulberry ; 
bijvg,  acid].      Same  as  Moric  Acid. 

Morph  (morf)  [poppr/,  a  blotch].  One  of  the  dark 
spots  that  occur  on  the  foreheads  of  blond  women 
suffering  from  uterine  trouble,  or  who  are  pregnant. 

Morphea,  Morphcea  (mor-fe'-ah)  [popfyrj,  a  blotch]. 
Circumscribed  Scleroderma,  Addison's  Keloid;  the 
commonest  form  of  scleroderma,  occurring  usually  in 
young  female  adults.  Its  commonest  seats  are  about 
the  breasts  and  the  face  and  neck,  and  often  it  follows 
the  course  of  the  nerve-distribution.  It  occurs  in  the 
form  of  patches,  rounded,  ovoid,  or  irregular  in  outline  ; 

small  or  large,  soft  or  firm,  smooth  or  shining,  pale- 
yellowish  or  brownish  in  color.  The  lesions  are,  as 
a  rule,  asymmetric.  The  course  of  the  disease  is 
chronic.  The  disease  may  also  manifest  itself  in  the 

form  of  atrophic,  pit-like  depressions  in  the  skin,  and 
as  lines,  streaks,  and  telangiectases.  M.  lardacea, 
a  form  of  Morphea.  M.  maculosa,  a  form  of  morphea 
characterized  by  the  presence  of  macules.  M.  nigra,  a 
pigmented  form  of  Morphea.  M.  tuberosa,  a  variety 
of  morphea  in  which  nodules  are  formed. 

Morpheomania  (mor-fe-o-ma'  -ne-ah).  Same  as  Mor- 
phia mania. 

Morphetin  (mor' -fet-in)  [Morpheus,  god  of  sleep].  An 
amorphous,  bitter  substance  resulting  when  morphin 

sulphate  is  boiled  with  lead  peroxid  and  dilute  sul- 
phuric acid. 

Morphew  (mor'-fu) .     See  Morphea. 
Morphia  (mor'-fe-ah).     See  Morphina. 
Morphic  (mor'-fik)  [poptyrj,  form].  In  biology,  per- 

taining to  form. 

Morphina,  Morphin  (mor-fi' '-nah,  mor' -fin)  [Mor- 

pheus, god  of  sleep;  gen.,  Morphina;'],  C17H19N03. The  name  of  the  principal  alkaloid  of  opium,  to 
which  the  properties  of  that  drug  are  chiefly  due.  It 

is  an  anodyne,  hypnotic,  and  narcotic.  ^  gr.  corres- 
ponds in  activity  with  one  grain  of  opium  of  average 

strength.  M.  acetas,  soluble  in  water.  Dose  gr. 

JUj,  M.  acetat.,  Liq.  (B.  P.)  Dose  rr\xx-xl.  M. 
bromid.,  M.  hydrobromat.,  C17H19N03HBr.  A 

good  sedative  narcotic.  Dose  gr.  y^—)4-  M.  et 
chloroformi,  Tinct.  (B.  P.)  Dose  n\v-x.  M. 
hydrochloras,  occurs  in  silky  crystals,  soluble  in 

water.  Dose  gr.  jW-j.  M.  hydrochlorat. ,  Liq. 
(B.  P.)  Dose  tr^x-xl.  Injectio  morphinae  hypo- 
dermica  (B.  P.),  contains  one  grain  of  the  acetate  of 
morphin  in  each  ten  minims  of  water.  M.  et  ipeca- 

cuanha?, Troch.,  each  contains  gr.  ̂   of  morphin. 
M.  Oleatum,  contains  morphin  io,  oleic  acid,  90 

parts  ;  for  local  use.   Unof.   M.,  Pulv.,  Comp.,  Tully's 

f)owder,     contains    morphin    sulphate     1,    camphor,  ' 
icorice,  and  calcium   carbonate,  aa,  20  parts.      Dose 

gr.    v-xv.      M.  sulph.,   Liq.,    Magendie's    solution ; 

contains  morphin  sulph.   gr.  xvj  to  each  fl.  % .     Dose 
Tt^x-xv.    Unof.    M.  sulphas,  acicular  crystals,  soluble 
in    hot   water.     Dose  gr.  ]/%-%■     M.,  Suppos.    (B. 
P.),  each  contains  gr.  ss  morphin.  M.,  Suppos.,  cum 
sapone   (B.    P.),  each    contains    gr.    ss  of  morphin. 

M.    tartras,    C4H606(C17H19NO:1)2,     used     hypoder- 
matically.     Dose,  gr.    TV~/^-     M.,  Trochis.  (B.  P.) 
and  M.  et  ipecac,  Trochis.  (B.  P.),  each  containing 
gr.  ̂   of  morphin.     Dose  I  to  4. 

Morphinia    (mor-fi  n'-e-ah)  [Morpheus,  god  of  sleep]. 
Any  disease  due  to  the  excessive  use  of  morphin. 

Morphinism  (mor' -fin-izm)  [Morpheus ,  god  of  sleep]. 
The  diseased  condition  caused  by  the  excessive  and 
habitual  use  of  morphin. 

Morphinization    (mor  fin-iz-a' -shun)    [Morpheus,   god 
of  sleep].     The  production  of  the  physiologic  effects 
of  morphin. 

Morphinomania  (mor  fin-o-ma' -ne-ah)  [Morpheus,  god 
of  sleep  ;    pavia,  madness].       A  morbid  craving  for 
morphin  as  a  stimulant. 

Morphinophagia,    Morphiophagy     (mor-fin-o-fa' '-je- 
ah,    mor-fi- off' -aj '-<?)     [Morpheus,    god    of     sleep; 
cpayeiv,  to  eat].      Opium-eating. 

Morphiomania    (mor-fe-o-ma' -ne-ah).       Synonym    of 
Morphinomania. 

Morphiopathy   (mor-fe-op'-aih-e).     Synonym  of  Mor- 

phinomania. 
Morpho-biologic    (mor-fo-bi-odoj' '-ik)     [pop<j)i/,    form ; 

(3log,  life;   ?,6yog,    science].     Pertaining  to  the  form 
and  biology  of  an  organism. 

Morphcea  (mor-fe'-ah).     See  Morphea. 
Morphogenesis  (mor-fo-jenf -es-is)   [pop<pij,  form ;  yiv- 

ECig,  origin].      See  Morphogeny. 

Morphogeny  (mor -  foj' '-  en  -  e)   [pop<j>f/,  form;    yiveia, 
generation].     In  biology,    the   genesis  of  form;  the 
history  of  the  evolution  of  form. 

Morphography  (mor-fog'  -ra-fe)'  [pop^r/,  form  ;  ypncpeiv, 
to  write].    In  biology,  systematic  investigation  of  the 
structure  of  organisms   in    the   most   comprehensive 
way. 

Morpholecithal  (mor  fo-les'-ith-al)  [popdrf,  form;  Ieki- 
dog,  yolk   of  an  egg].      I.   Germinal;  formative.     2.  i 
Pertaining  to  the  morpholecithus. 

Morpholecithus  (mor  -fo  -  lesf-  ith  -  us)  [papyr/,  form ;  | 
/.EKidog,  yolk  of  an  egg].     The  formative  yolk  of  an  | 

egg ;  the  portion  of  an  egg  that  undergoes  segmenta-  j 
tion  and  germination. 

Morpholin  (mor'-fo-lin)  [Morpheus,  god  of  sleep],  CJ 

H9NO.      A  compound  formed  by  heating  dioxyethyl-' 
amin  to  1600  C.  with  HC1. 

Morphologic  (mor -  fo  -  loj> '-  ik)   [poptyi],   form;    ?,6yo 
science].     Pertaining   to   the   form   of  organisms 

twin  parts.  * Morphology  (mor - fol' •  0 - je)  [pop^tj,  form;  leyeiv,  tc 

speak].     The  department  of  biology  that  deals  wit" form  and  structure. 

Morpholysis  (mor  -fol'-  is  -  is)  [pop<j>r/,   form ;  7J<aig, 
loosing].     Destruction  of  form. 

Morphomania  (mor-fo-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Morphinoma^ nia. 

Morphometry   (mor-fom' -et-re)   [popfr/,  form;  phjtov 
measure].     The   measuring   or    determining   of    thj 
forms  of  organisms. 

Morphon    (mor'-fon)    [pop<pi/,    form].     In   biology, 
definite  morphologic  individual  element  or  organism 
one    of  the    following   categories:     plastui,    idorga 

(—  organ,  antimere,  metamere),  persona,  conn,  q.  I 
Morphonomy    (mor-fon'-o-me)   [poptyr/,    form ;    1 

v'epuv,  to  distribute].     That  department  of  biologi 
science  devoted  to  the  investigation  of  the  principU 
of  organic  morphology. 

Morphonosus  (mor -fon'-  o ■  sus)  [pop(ji/j,  form;   v6aa 
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disease].  An  anomalous  change  in  the  form  of  organs 
or  parts. 

Morphophyly  (mor-fof'-il-e)  [poppi/,  form;  ov'/r),  a 
tribe].  The  department  of  phylogeny  that  deals  with 
form  alone. 

Morphoplasm  |  morf -o-plazm)  [uoftoii,  form  ;  -/do/m, 
anything  formed  or  molded] .  In  biology,  Weismann's 
substitute  for  the  word  "  protoplasm,"  to  distinguish 
tie  vital  substance  of  the  cell  from  that  of  the  nucleus  ; 

"  formative  plasm"  ;  "  trophoplasm  ' '  (Xageli)  as 
stinguished  from  the  "  hereditary  plasm  "  or  "  idio- asm. 

rphosis  (mor-fo/-sis)  [uopfyoeiv,  to  form].  Any 
orbid  formation  or  organic  change.  In  biology, 

orphogenesis ;  the  assumption  of  characteristic  or- 
anic  form. 

rphostcechiometry  (mor-fo-stek-e-om'  -et-re)  [fiop<j>n, 
rm;  gtoix^ov,  element;  uerpov,  measure].  A  class- 
cation  of  substances,  as  plants,  crystals,  etc.,  based 
n  their  external  form. 

irphotic  (mor-fot'-ik)  [twpQn,  form].     Pertaining  to, 
r  due  to,  morphosis  ;    characterized  by    morphosis  ; 
rtaining   to   anatomic    or    organic    elements.       M. 
oteids,  those  that  become  parts  of  the  living  cell  or 
at  actually  enter  into  the  structure  of  the  tissues. 

rphotomy  (rnor-fot'-o-me).     Synonym  of  Anatomy. 
rpion  (mor'  -pe-on)  [Fr.].     The  crab-louse, 
rren's  Glands,  Morrenian  Glands.     Three   pairs 
f  glandular   lateral    sacs    that    enter    the   posterior 
rtion  of  the  esophagus  of  the  Lumbricida  and  related 

terrestrial  Oligoc/urtir ;  they  are  also  called  the  lime- 
secreting  glands.      See  Gland,  Morrenian. 

'irhua  [  trior' -tt-ah)  [niorita,  a  cod;  gen.  Morrhiue\. 
he  principal  genus  of  gadoid  fishes,  including  the  cod. 
.,  Oleum,  cod-liver  oil.   The  fixed  oil  from  the  livers 

of  the  cod-fish,  Gadus  morrhua,  and  other  species  of 
Gadus.     The  best  and  only  official  oil  is  pale-yellow 
in  color,  and  is  usually  obtained  from  drippings.    It  is  an 

easily  assimilated,  nutritive  food,  indicated  in  tubercu- 
losis, rickets,  nervous  debility,  and  strumous  skin-dis- 

eases.    Black  coffee  and  oil  of  eucalyptus  are  the  best 

vehicles  for  its  administration.    Dose  3  j — ij  on   a  full 
stomach,  or^j-ij  by  inunction.  Glyconin  Emulsion, 
contains  ol.  morrhuae  ^iv,  glyceritum  vitelli  (glyconin) 
5{ix,  spt.  ammonice  arom.  ^j,  sherry  wine  31J,  acid, 

phosphoric    dil.  %'vf,   essent.   amygdal.    amar.    £jj   *° 
Oss  of  alcohol.     Dose  3  ij. 

irrhuic  Acid  (mor'-u-ik)  \morua,  a  cod] ,  C9H,3X03. 
One  of  the  alkaloids  of  cod-liver  oil.     See  Atorrhuo- 
lins. 

Morrhuin   (mor'-u-in)  \morua,  cod],  C19H27X3.     One 
of  the  alkaloids  of  cod-liver  oil.     See  Morrhuolins. 

Morrhuol  (mor'-u-ol)   \tnorua,  cod;   oleum,  oil].     An 
alcoholic  extractive  derivable  from  cod-liver  oil,  of 
complex,  and  probably  of  indefinite  chemic  structure. 
It  has  been  proposed  as  a  remedial  agent  in  the  place 
of  the  oil  itself.     Dose  gr.  iij— v,  in  capsules. 

Morrhuolins  (mor1 '-u-o-linz)  \tnorua,  cod;  oleum,  oil]. 
A  general   name   for  the   alkaloids  of   cod-liver  oil. 

These      are      amylamin,     C-H13N ;       dihydrolutidin, 
GHnX;  oxycollidin,  C8HnXO ;  morhuin,  C9H...N   : 
mcomorrhuin ,    G^H^Xj ;     asellin,     G^H^Xj ;     and 
morrhuic  acid,  C9Hl3X03.     The  most  active  of  these 
are  amylamin,  oxycollidin,  morrhuin,  and  nicomorrhu- 
in. 

Morrison's  Pill.   A  cathartic  pill  containing  aloes,  jalap, 
extract  of  colocynth,  gamboge,  rhubarb,  and  myrrh. 

Mors  (morz)  [L.].     Death.     M.  nigris.     See  Plague. 

Morsal  (mor'-sel)  [morsus ;  mordere,  to  bite].    Relating 
to  the  cutting  or  grinding  portion  of  a  tooth. 

Morsulus   \mor'-su-lus)   [dim.   of  morsus,   bite].      A 
lozenge  or  tablet. 

0 

Morsus  (mor'-sus)  [L.].  A  bite.  M.  diaboli,  the 
fimbriated  distal  extremity  of  an  oviduct,  also  called  the 
pavilion  of  the  tube.  M.  stomachi,  M.  ventriculi. 

Synonyms  of  Cardialgia . 
Mortal  (mor'-tal )  [mortalis,  from  mors,  death] .  Liable 

to  death  or  dissolution  ;  terminating  in  death ;  deadly ; 
fatal. 

Mortality  (mor-tal'-it-e)  [mortalitas,  mortalis,  from 
mors,  death].  The  quality  of  being  mortal.  Also, 

the  Death-rate.     M. -table.     See  Life-table. 

Mortar  (mor' -tar)  [mortarium,  an  urn].  An  urn- 
shaped  vessel  for  containing  substances  for  pulveriza- 

tion, this  being  accomplished  by  means  of  a  pestle.  It 
is  usually  of  iron,  porcelain,  agate,  or  glass. 

Mortariolum  (mor-ta-ri' -o-lum)  [dim.  of  mortarium, 
an  urn].      A  small  mortar ;  also  an  alveolus. 

Mortarium  (mor-ta'  -re-um)  [L.].  Same  as  Mortar; 
also  the  trunk  of*  the  body  from  the  neck  to  the  hips. 

Mortification  (mor-tifik-a'  -shun).     See  Gangrene. 
Mortified  (mor'-tifid)  [mortificare,  to  kill].  Gan- 

grenous ;  dead . 
Mortisection  (mor-tis-ek'  -shun).    Synonym  of  Autopsy. 
Morton's  Affection.  Same  as  MJs  Foot.  M.'s  Fluid. 

See  M.'s  Solution.  M.'s  Foot,  a  peculiar  and 
painful  disorder  pertaining  to  the  metatarsophalangeal 
joint  of  the  fourth  toe.  It  consists  in  a  local  neuritis, 
from  bruising  of  one  or  more  branches  of  the  ex- 

ternal phalangeal  nerve;  probably  due  to  high- 
heeled  and  tight  shoes.  See  Aletatarsalgia  and 

Diseases,  Table  of.  M.'s  Method.  See  Treatment, 
Methods  of .  M.,  Plane  of.  See  Plane.  M.'s  So- 

lution, a  solution  consisting  of  potassium  iodid  gr. 
xxx,  iodin  gr.  x,  glycerin  Jj,  used  for  injection  in 

spina  bifida.     M.'s  Toe.     Same  as  A/.'s  Toot. 
Mortuary  (mor' -tu-a-re)  [mortuarium,  a  tomb].  I.  A 

house  or  tomb  for  temporary  burial.  2.  Relating  to 
death  or  burial. 

Morula  (mor'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  morum,  a  mulberry:  pi., 

Morula].  In  embryology,  the  solid  "  mulberry  germ  " 
or  mass  of  "segmentation  cells,  "  "  blastomeres "  or 
"cleavage  cells",  which  results  from  the  complete 
segmentation  of  the  vitellus  of  an  ovum. 

Morulation  (mor-u-la' -shun)  \_morula,  a  little  mul- 
berry]. In  embryology,  the  formation  of  the  morula 

during  the  process  of  the  segmentation  of  the  egg. 

Moruloid  (trior' -u-loid)  [morula,  a  little  mulberry; 
eldoc,  like].     Resembling  a  morula. 

Morus  (mo'-rus)  [L. :  gen.  Mori].  Mulberry.  Mori, 
Succus,  the  juice  of  the  ripe  fruit  of  AI.  nigra.  It 
is  refrigerant,  and  mav  be  given  in  fevers.  M.,  Syr. 

(B.  P.)     Dose  3J-ij.' Morvan's  Disease.  A  trophic  affection  of  the  skin  with 
pain  followed  by  analgesia,  first  of  one  side,  then  of 
the  other,  and  then  the  formation  of  a  succession  of 
whitlows,  which  are  usually  painless,  and  are  attended 
with,  or  are  the  result  of,  necrosis  of  the  phalanges. 
Muscular  atrophy,  paresis,  contraction  of  the  fingers, 
and  loss  of  the  sensations  of  heat  or  cold  are  other 

symptoms.  Most  cases  occur  between  twenty  and 
fifty  years  of  age.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Morve  (morz>).     See  Equinia. 

Mosaic  (mo-za'-ik)  [fiovocuKoc,  mosaic].  Inlaid  work 
made  of  small  pieces  inlaid  to  form  a  pattern.  M. 
Gold.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  M.  Layer. 
See  Afesoretina.  M.  of  Muscle-compartments, 

the  mosaic  appearance  observed  in  a  striped  muscle- 
fiber  when  treated  with  acetic  acid. 

Moschate  (mos'-kdt)  [noox<K >  musk].  Having  the  odor 
of  moschus,  or  musk. 

Moschatin (moss -hat-in)  [/i^r^oc,  musk],  C21Hj-N07. 
A  bitter,  brownish  substance  extracted  from  Achillea 
moschata. 
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Moschatous  (rnosr-kat-us).      Synonym  of  Moschate. 
Moschiferous  {inos-kif'-er-us)  [fiooxog ,  musk ;  ferre, 

to  bear].      Yielding  musk. 

Moschocaryon  (tuos  -  ko  -  karf-  e  -  on)  \ji6ax<Kt  musk  ; 
mpvov,  kernel].     Nutmeg. 

Moschus  (mos'-hus)  [jiooxoq,  musk:  gen.,  Moschi\. 
Musk.  The  dried  secretion  obtained  from  the  folli- 

cles of  the  prepuce  of  the  musk-deer,  M.  moschife- 
rus.  It  is  always  liable  to  adulteration,  but  the 
Chinese  musk  is  considered  the  best.  It  is  a  diffusible 

stimulant  acting  on  the  nervous  centers,  and  is  used 
with  advantage  in  the  collapse  of  typhoid  fever  and 
in  pneumonia.  It  is  used  chiefly  as  a  perfume,  the 
odor  being  somewhat  aphrodisiac.  Dose  gr.  ij-x. 
M.,  Tinct.,  io  per  cent,  in  strength.     Dose  gj-jss. 

Mosler's  Diabetes.     See  Diabetes. 

Mosquito  {nms-ke'  -to)\$^.,  a  little  gnat]. 
See  Culex.  Cf.  Parasites  {Anintal), 

Table  of.  M. -culture,  a  culture  of 
blood  that  has  been  drawn  by  a  mos- 

quito from  a  sick  person. 
Moss  [maws)  [ME.,  mos, moss].  A  small 

herbaceous  plant  of  the  natural  order 

Musci.  M.,  Ceylon.  See  Agar-agar. 
M.,  Club.  See  Lycopodium.  M., 
Corsican.  See  Corsican  Moss.  M., 
Iceland.  See  Chondrus.  M.,  Irish. 

See  Carragheen.   M. -starch.  See  Lich- 

Frontalis. 
Facial  (upper). 

Corrugator     super- 
cilii. 
Orbicularis,  palp. 

Nasal  muscles.  \ 

Zygomatici. Orbicularis  oris.  \ 

Facial  (middle). 
Masseter. 

Levator  menti. 

Quadratus       " 
Triangularis       " 

Hypoglossus. Facial  (lower). 

Hyoid  muscles.  •< 

Omohyoideus. 

Ext.  anterior^ 

thoracic  (pec-  > toralis  major).) 

Motatorious  (mo  -  tat  -  of-  re  -  us)  \_motare> 
p.  p.  motatus,  to  move].  In  biology,  vib- 

ratory ;  applied  especially  to  certain  long- 
legged  spiders  and  crane-flies  which  have 
a  habit  of  keeping  the  body  in  a  state 
of   constant  vibration. 

Moth  (inaw'.h)  [ME.,  mothe,  moth].  See 
Chloasma.  M. -patch.  Synonym  of 
Chloasma. 

Mother  (muth/-er)[M'E. ,  moder,  mother]. 
A  female  parent.    Also,  any  residue  con- 

tained in  a  solution.     M.-cell,  a   cell 
before  segmentation,  afterward  splitting 

up  into  smaller  cells  called  Daughter- 
cells.     See  Cell.      M. -liquor,  the  liquid 
that     remains    after  the   contained  dis- 

solved   substances    have   been  partly  or  wholly   crys- 
tallized  or  precipitated   in    an    amorphous    condition. 

M.'s    Mark.     See   Angioma  and  Navus  matemus. 
M. -nucleus.     See  Karyokinesis  and  Nucleus.      M.- 
of-pearl    Osteomyelitis.       See   Osteomyelitis,     Con- 
chiolin.      M.'s  Plaster.     See  Brown  Plaster.     M.'s 
Salve.    See  Brown  Ointment.    M. -skein.      See  Spi- 

rent.   M.'s-spot,  a  nevus.   M.-star,  a  stage  in  karyo- 
kinesis.  See  Karyokinesis,  and  Star.     M.  of  Vinegar, 

the  gelatinous  deposit  found   in  vinegar,  and   formed 

by  the  filaments  of  Afycoderma  aceti,  so-called  because, 
when   introduced   into  a  saccharine    solution,   it  con- 

verts  the  solution    into   vinegar.     M. -water,  the  re- 
maining  solution  of  salts   and  other  substances  that 

fail  to   crystallize  after   the    spontaneously  crystalliz- 
able  salts  have  been  removed.    See  M. -liquor.    M.- 
wort,  the  herb  Leonurus  cardiaca,  an  emmenagogue, 
nervine,    and   antispasmodic.    It  is  a  popular  remedy 
in    amenorrhea    and    hysteria.        Dose    of    the    fid. 

ext.     Jss-ij.      Unof.      M. -wreath.     See  Aster,    and 
Wreath. 

Motile  [mo' -til)  \_movere,  to  move].  Capable  of  spon- 
taneous motion,  as  a  motile  flagellum. 

Motion  {mo' -shun)  \_movere,  to  move].  Continuous 
change  of  position.  Also,  an  evacuation  of  the 
bowels.  M.,  Ameboid,  the  motion  of  certain  low 
forms     of    living      cells.        M.,     Brownian.        See 

Brownian.  M.,  Ciliary,  the  waving  or  lashing  move- 
ment of  cells  possessed  of  cilia.  M.,  Involuntary, 

a  movement  of  an  organ  or  part  that  is  not  an  act 

of  volition.  M.,  Pendulum,  a  to-and-fro  movement 
like  that  of  the  pendulum,  sometimes  observed  in  the 
arms  in  obscure  nervous  diseases.  M.,  Voluntary, 

any  change  of  position  of  an  organ  or  part  due  to  an 
act  of  the  will.     See  also  Movement. 

Motive  (ino'-tiv)  \_movere,  to  move].  Causing  motion; 
a  determining  impulse.  M.  Force,  M.  Power,  the 
moving  or  impelling  force. 

Motor  (mo'-tor)  \jnovere,  to  move].  A  mover.  A  term 
applied  to  various  muscles  and  to  a  class  of  nerves. 
M.  Aphasia.     See  Aphasia.      M.    Area,  the    por- 

f  Ascending     fron- 
J      tal    and     parie- tal convolutions 
[     (motor  area). 

(3d  frontal  convo- !      lution     and   in- 
j      sula   (center   of 
(.     speech). 
Temporalis. J  Facial  (upper 
I     branch). 
Facial  (trunk). 
Post,  auricular. 

Facial     (middle 
branch ;    lower branch). 

Splenius Sterno-mastoideus. 
Spinal  accessory 
f  Levator   anguli 
1     scapulae. 

Trapezius. (  Dorsalis  scapulas 

\     (rhomboids). 
Circumflex. 
(  Long       thoracic. 
<     (serratus  mag- I     nus). 

Phrenic 
Brachial  Plexus 

5th  and  6th 
cervical  (del- toid, biceps, 

brachialis,  su- 
pin.  longus). 

Motor  Points  of  Face  and  Neck. 

Crural. 

Adductor  magnus 
Adductor  longus. 

I  Tensor  vag. 
f     femoris. 

Sartorius. 

f  Quadriceps.  _ 

\  (common  point) 
Rectus  femoris. 

Vastus  extern. 
Vastus  intern 

Motor  Points  of  Anterior  Aspect  of  Left  Thigh. 
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Deltoid- 
eus  (pos- terior 

portion). 

Musculo-spiral 

Brachialis  ant. 

Supinator  long 
Ext.radialis  long 

Ext.  rad.  brevis 

Flex,  carpi  rad. 

Flex,  digit,  subl. 

Flex,  longus  poll. 

Median. 

Abduct,  poll. 

Opponens  pollicis. 

Flex,  brevis  poll. 

Adduc.  brev.  poll. 

Ext.  digit,  com- f munis.  \ 

Extensor  indicis. 

Ext.  oss.  metac. ) «su-     .  i 
Ext.  prim,  in-) tern.  poll.    / 

Interossei    dor- ) 
sal  (land  II).    \ 

{Triceps  (cap. 

long.). 

/  Triceps  (cap. 

(.     extern.). 

}Ext.  carpi  ul- 

naris. 

(Supinator 

J      brevis. Ex.  min.  digit. 

Ex.  indicis. 

Ext.  sec.  in- tern, poll. 

/Abduct,  nitn. 

X     digit. 
Inteross.  dor- sal. (Ill  and 

IV). 

Motor  Points  of  Dorsal  Aspect  of  Left  Arm. 

Motor  Points  of  Palmar  Aspect  of  Left  Arm. 

Sciatic. 

Biceps  f  (cap.  long.), femo-  -< s       l  (cap.  brev.). 

Motor  Points 

50 

Gastrocnemius. 
Peroneus  long. 

hallucis 

Ext.  digit,  brev. 

{Abducto
r 

min.  digit. 

of  Outer  Aspect  of  Left  Leg. 

Peroneal. 

Gastrocnemius  \ 

(cap.  ext.).      J 

Soleus. 

Flexor  long.hallucis. 

)  Gluteus  maxi- 

/     mus. 

Adductor  magnus. 
Semitendinosus. 
Semimembranosus. 

Post,  tibial. 

/  Gastrocnemius 

X     (cap.  int.). 
Soleus. 

/Flexor  digit. X     comm.  long. 

Tibial. 

Motor  Points  of  Posterior  Aspect  of  Left  Thigh 
and  Leg. 
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tion  of  the  cerebral  gyri  in  each  hemisphere  surround- 
ing the  central  fissure,  viz. :  the  precentral  and  post- 

central gyri  bordering  the  fissure,  the  posterior  part  of 
the  three  frontal  gyri,  and  the  paracentral  lobule  on  the 
mesal  surface  of  the  hemisphere.  Stimulation  of  this 
region  by  a  weak  faradic  current  induces  movement 
in  definite  parts  of  the  opposite  half  of  the  body.  M. 

Ataxia.  See  Ataxia.  M.  Cell,  a  nerve-cell  generat- 
ing motor  impulses.  M.  Centers.  See  Center.  M. 

Fibers,  centrifugal  nerve-fibers  exciting  contraction 
of  muscles.  M.  Impulse,  the  nerve-influence  that 
results  in  action.  M.  Nerves,  those  efferent  nerves 

that  carry  impulses  to  the  muscles.  M.  oculi.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of.  M.  Path,  the  path  traversed  by 
a  motor  impulse,  from  the  brain  to  the  muscles.  M. 
Points,  the  points  on  the  surface  of  the  body  where 
the  various  branches  of  the  motor  nerves  supplying 
the  muscles  may  be  affected  by  electricity.  See  Cuts  of 

Motor-points,  pp.  784-785.  M.Vaso-.  SeeVaso- motor. 

Motorial  [nw-to1 '-re-al)  \_motorius,  motory].  Of  or 
pertaining  to  motion.  M.  End-plate,  an  eminence 
of  protoplasm  within  the  sarcolemma  where  a  nerve- 
fiber  pierces  the  latter.  It  is  produced  by  a  spreading 

out  of  the  axis-cylinder. 

Motorium  (mo-to' '-re-um)  [movere,  to  move].  The 
motor  apparatus  of  the  body,  both  nervous  and  mus- 

cular, considered  as  a  unit. 

Motory  (mo'-tor-e)  \jnovere,  to  move].    Same  as  Motor. 
Motosis  (mo-to' -sis)  \_fiorog,  lint].     A  lint-dressing. 
Motricity  (ino-tris'  -it-e)  \jnovere,  to  move].  Motor 

neuricity ;  the  efferent  motor  impulse  sent  along  a 
nerve. 

Motschutkowski's  Method.     See  Treatment. 

Mottle  (mot'-l)  [ME.,  motteleye,  a  mixture  of  colors]. 
To  mark  with  spots  or  blemishes. 

Mottled  (mot' -Id)  [ME.,  motteleye,  a  mixture  of  colors]. 
Spotted ;  marked  with  patches  of  dark  color ;  varie- 

gated.     M.  Kidney.     Same  as  Large  White  Kidney. 

Mottling  (mot' -ling)  [ME.,  mottleye,  a  mixture  of 
colors].     A  spotted  condition. 

Mouches  volantes  (tnooshvo-lonf)  [Fr.].  See  Musaz 
volitantes. 

Mouilla  (moo-il'-ah).  An  excellent  liquid  potash  soap 
containing  a  large  percentage  of  glycerin.  It  is  employed 

in  dermatology,  and  is  useful  in  the  treatment  of  come- 
dones and  for  cleansing  purposes.  It  does  not  contain 

enough  fat  for  use  on  the  face. 
Mould,  Mold  {mold).     See  Mold  and  Fungus. 
Moulding-flask.  A  flask  invented  for  obtaining  cast- 

ings from  plaster  models,  which,  on  account  of  irregu- 
larity of  the  teeth  or  projection  of  the  alveolar  border, 

cannot  be  drawn  from  a  simple  impression  in  sand. 

Mounding  (mown'-ding)  [ME.,  mound,  a  protection]. 
The  rising  in  a  lump  of  muscle-fibers  when  struck  by 
a  slight,  firm  blow.  It  is  observed  in  the  thin  and 

feeble,  and  in  certain  diseases,  as  pulmonary  tuber- 
culosis and  advanced  locomotor  ataxia.   See  Myoidcma. 

Mount  (mownt)\W&,  mount,  a  mountain].  In  palmistry, 
a  fleshy  cushion  in  the  palm  of  the  hand.  M.  of  Jupi- 

ter, the  name  given  to  the  eminence  at  the  root  of  the 
index  finger.  M.  of  Mars,  the  name  given  to  the 

upper  part  of  the  hypothenar  eminence.  M.  of  Mer- 
cury, the  name  given  to  the  eminence  at  the  root  of 

the  little  finger.  M.  of  the  Moon,  the  name  given  to 
the  lower  part  of  the  hypothenar  eminence.  M.  of 
Saturn,  the  name  given  to  the  eminence  at  the  root 
of  the  middle  finger.  M.  of  the  Sun,  the  name 

given  to  the  eminence  at  the  root  of  the  ring-finger. 
M.  of  Venus,  a  name  given  in  palmistry  to  the  thenar 
eminence. 

Mountain  (moivn'  -ten)  [ME.,  mountaine,  mountain]. 
A  high  elevation  of  land.     M.  Anemia.     See  Anky- 

lostomiasis. M.  Balm.  See  Eriodiclyon.  M.-blue. 
Same  as  Azurite.  M. -climbing.  See  Terrain-cure. 
M.  Fever,  a  synonym  of  Typhoid  Fever,  q.  v.  M.- 
green.  Same  as  Brunswick  Green  and  Malachite 
Green.  M.  Laurel.  See  Kalmia  M.  Sage.  See 
Sierra  Salvia.  M.  Sickness,  symptoms  consequent 

upon  the  ascent  to  high  altitudes,  consisting  of  debil- 
ity, vomiting,  tremulousness,  headache,  loss  of  mus- 

cular power,  etc.  See  Anox'ysmia,  Hypsonosus, 
Mareo.  M.  Tea,  a  popular  name  for  Gaultheria  pro- 
cumbens,  q.  v. 

Mountaineering  Malady.     See  Mountain  Sickness. 

Mountebank  (mown'-te-bank)  [It.,  montambanco, 
mountebank].  A  quack  who  prescribes  and  sells 
medicines  and  nostrums  in  public  places.  Also 
called  Quacksalver. 

Mounting  (mown' '-ting)  [ME.,  mounten,  to  mount].   In 
microscopy,  the  arrangement  of  a  microscopic  object 

upon  some  suitable  support   (slide)  and  in  some  suit- 
able medium.       M.-cell,     in   microscopy,    a  ring  of 

card-board,  metal,  or  rubber,  for  the  support  of  the 
cover-glass,  or  to  prevent  the  mounting-medium  from 
spreading  when  the  object  is  thick.     M. -media,  va- 

rious fluids,  or  resins  in  the  fluid  state,  afterward  be- 

coming   solid,    that    are    employed    in  the   examina- 
tion and  temporary  or  permanent  preservation  of  mi- 

croscopic  objects.     See  also   Stains,  Table  of.     The 
most  important  are  as  follows  :  Acetate  of  Copper, 
for  preserving  and  mounting  green  algae.     Acetate  of 

copper    I  grm,  glacial  acetic  acid  1   c.c  ,    camphor- 
water  250   c.c,    glycerin   250  c.c,    corrosive   subli- 

mate 4  grms.       The  glycerin  is   sometimes   omitted 
with  advantage,  as  in  the  case  of  volvox.   Acetati:  OP 
Potassium,  used  in  a  strongly  concentrated  solution  ; 
it  behaves  much  as  glycerin,  but  does  not  dry  at  the 
edges    and   is    less    refractive.      Benzol,  employed 
as    a    solvent   for    Canada   balsam    and  in    preparing 

objects   for  balsam-mounts,  but  unfit  for  use  as  a  me- 
dium   for    preliminary    examination,  on     account   of 

its  great  volatility.     Bergamot,  Oil  of.     Schieffer- 
decker  first  recommended  this  oil  as  a  clearing-agent 
and  mounting-medium  ;  it  clears  95  per  cent,  alcohol , 
preparations  and  celloidin  preparations,  and  dor 
attack  anilin  colors.    Canada  Balsam.    This  should 

be  deprived  of  certain  volatile  products  before  using. 
Solutions  free  from  chloroform  are  to  be  preferred,  es 

pecially  for  bacteria.      Baumgarten  recommends  equal 
parts  of  Canada  balsam  and  oil  of  cloves.    Pure  xylo 
answers  equally  well.     Owing  to  the  high  refractive 
index  of  Canada  balsam  (1.53),  bacteria  are  poorh  de 
fined  in  it.    Carbolic  Acid.     One  of  the  best  1 

for  clearing  and  temporary  examination  of  tissu 
is  best  used  in  concentrated  solution  in   alcohol,  whei 
it  clears    instantaneously  even    very  watery   pi 

tions.    For  clearing  sections  imbedded  in  celloidin.  us 
a  mixture  of  xylol  and  carbolic  acid  in   equal   parts 
Caustic  Potash.  A  very  useful  clearing-agent  in  mod 
erately    strong  (5  per  cent.)  solutions,  for  the  exatnim 
tion  of  plant-sections.   If  sections  are  to  be  perman 
mounted,   they   should    be    washed    in  water,   pa 
through  dilute  alcohol,  and  mounted  in  glycerin 
DAR-OIL.      On  account  of  its  refractive  index. 

resembles    that    of    crown-glass ;    this    is    the 
widely-used    fluid    for    homogeneous  immersion  ol 
jectives.      It  is  miscible  with  chloroform-balsan 
with  castor  oil.      It  clears  tissues  in  95  percent. 
hoi  without   shrinkage,  and   does  not  extract 

stains.     It  is,  therefore,  one  of  the  most  valuable 

all    media    for    preliminary    examinations.     (111.01; 
form,  employed   in   preparing  objects   for   mountinj 
and  sometimes  as  a  solvent  for  balsam  ;   but   it  is  n 

to  be  recommended,  as  it  tends  to  destroy  tin  stai 
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scially  in  bacterial  preparations.     Cloves,  Oil  of. 
This  has  a  tendency  to  form  very  convex  drops,  and  to 
render  tissues  brittle  ;   sometimes  this  is  considered  ad- 

vantageous in  minute  dissections.   It  clears  objects  better 

than  balsam,  and  may  be  used  in  connection  with  bal- 
sam mounts  ;  but,  as  it  dissolves  celloidin,  it  should  not 

be  used  for  sections  imbedded  in  that  medium.    It  dark- 
ens with  age,  and  is  commonly  adulterated  with  phenol, 

which  may  be  detected  by  Fluckiger  s  test :  i.  e.,  shake 
the  suspected  oil  with  fifty  parts  of  hot  water,  slowly 
evaporate  the  aqueous  portion  to  a  small   bulk,  and 
sst  it  with  a  drop  of  ammonia  and  a  pinch  of  chlo- 
id  of  lime.      If  phenol  be  present,  a  green  color  is 
leveloped,  which  changes  to  a  permanent  blue  color. 

Topal  Varnish.     Pale  copal  varnish,  of  the  consis- 
;ncy  of  oil,  is  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  Can- 
ia  balsam.     For  very  large  sections  it  is  very  useful, 
lakes  no  bubbles,   and  it  dries   so  hard,  if  slightly 
farmed,  as  to  stand  wiping  and  dusting   with  a  soft 

brush.      By  its  use  large  and  expensive  cover-glasses 

lay  be  dispensed  with.    Creasote  (Stieda's  Aletkod). 
very  useful  clearing-agent  and  temporary  mount  for 

vatery  sections.     Rinse  the  sections  in  water;   bring 
lem  upon  the  slide  ;  remove  the  water  by  means  of 

ilotting-paper ;   add  a   drop  of  creasote   at  the  side  ; 
yhen  clear,  draw  off  the  creasote  in    the  same  way 

id  replace  with  dammar.     Csokor's  Cement  for 
iLYCERiN-MOUNTS.    Pure  Venice  turpentine  is  poured 
ito   some    melted    wax   upon  a    water-bath    until    a 
jrtion    taken   out    on  a  glass    rod    becomes  stiff  at 

and  does  not  stick   to   the   hand.      Dammar, 
ed  as  a  substitute  for  Canada  balsam.     Gum  dam- 

ar  dissolved  in  benzol,  or  xylol,  about  loo  grms.  of 
ammar  to  100  c.c.  of  benzol.     Dammar  and  Mas- 
IC,  much  used   as   a  substitute  for  Canada  balsam. 

Hrst  solution  :  Gum  dammar  loo  grms. ,  oil  of  tur- 
pentine 200  c.c.       Dissolve  and  filter.       Second  solu- 

tion:   Gum  mastic  50   grms.,    chloroform   200  grms. 

Mix  the   two  solutions.      Farrant's    Medium,  re- 
commended   because    tissues   mounted  in  it  preserve 

their  normal  appearance,  and  in  that  it  is  more  con- 
venient than  glycerin,  as  it  dries  at  the  edges  and  fixes 

the  cover-glass.     Tissues  may  be  mounted  in  it  directly 
om  water,  but  it  is  better  that  they  be  soaked  for  a 
e  in  dilute   glycerin.      Formula:   Dissolve   I  grm. 

of  arsenious  acid  in  200  c.c.    of  distilled  water.       In 

this   fluid   dissolve,  at  the  ordinary  temperature,  130 
grms.  of  gum  acacia,  with  frequent  stirring;  add  100 
c.c.  of  glycerin;   mix.      Filter  the    solution    through 
fine  Swedish  paper  upon  which  has  been  deposited  a 
thin  layer  of  talc.   Glycerin.   When  this  is  used  as  a 

mounting-medium,   the    best  quality   should   be    em- 
ployed.    A  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  water  and  gly- 

cerin is  often  preferred.     As  a  mounting-medium  for 

plant-tissues,    the    best    preparation    is    glycerin   and 
acetic  acid  in   equal  parts,  boiled  and  filtered.      For 
specimens  stained  in  carmin,  the  glycerin  should  be 
acidulated  with    one    per  cent,   of   formic    or    acetic 
acid.     Glycerin-jelly.     This  is  a  mixture  of  gly- 

cerin and  pure  gelatin  ;  it  is  liquid  at  the  temperature 
of  boiling   water,   and  solidifies  on  cooling.      Speci- 

mens should  generally  be  saturated  with  glycerin  be- 
fore mounting.     Goodale  gives  the  following  formula  : 

One  part  of  gelatin  is  soaked  in  six  parts  of  water  for 
two  hours,  seven  parts  of  glycerin  are  added,  and  one 
part   of  carbolic    acid  is   added  to   the   whole.      The 

seated  for  fifteen  minutes  with  constant  stirring, 
and  then  filtered  through  glass-wool  in  a  hot  funnel.  All 
of  the  ingredients  must  be  absolutely  pure.     Wrap  the 
cork  of  the  bottle  containing  the  jelly  in  a  thin  piece 
of  linen  which  has  been  dipped  in  pure  carbolic  acid. 
Another  formula  is   the  following:    Soften   25   grms. 

the 

Z 
of  i 

(6.4  3  )  of  gelatin  in  cold  water.  Warm  the  gelatin 
over  a  water-bath;  add  5  c.  c.  (1.3  f 3  )  of  white  of 

egg,  to  clarify.  Do  not  heat  above  750  or  8o°  C.  (1670 
or  1760  F.).  Pass  through  a  hot  filter,  mix  with  an 
equal  volume  of  glycerin,  and  add  5  grms.  (1.3  3 )  of 

chloral  hydrate.  Glycerin-solution.  Glycerin 
10  parts,  glucose  40  parts,  spt.  of  camphor  IO  parts, 

distilled  water  140  parts.  Mix  and  filter.  The  ad- 
vantage of  this  medium  is  that  it  possesses  the  refrac- 

tive index  1. 37  in  the  yellow  ray.  Gold  Size, 

employed  as  a  sealing  for  glycerin  and  potash  mounts. 

H oyer's  Medium.  (a)  For  anilin preparations  :  A 
filtered  solution  of  selected  white  gum-arabic  in  a  50 
per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  acetate  of  potassium  or 
acetate  of  ammonium,  (b)  For  carmin  preparations  and 
hematoxylin  preparations  :  The  same  as  the  first,  but 
a  concentrated  solution  of  chloral  hydrate,  to  which  has 

been  added  from  5  to  10  per  cent,  of  glycerin,  is  sub- 
stituted for  the  solution  of  potassium  or  ammonium. 

It  is  recommended  by  Strasburger  for  plant-tissues. 
Lavdowsky's  Medium,  for  mounting  sections.  It 
also  clears  somewhat.  It  consists  of  gum-sandarac  30 
grms. ,  dissolved  in  absolute  alcohol  50  c.c.  A  thin 
solution  may  also  be  made  by  diluting  with  an  equal 

quantity  of  absolute  alcohol.  Maskenlack.  An  ad- 
hesive varnish  prepared  in  Germany  for  securing  the 

edges  of  cover-glasses  when  mounting-media  lacking 
tenacity  are  used.  Mikroskopirlack.  A  German 

varnish  employed  for  securing  the  edges  of  cover- 
glasses  when  mounting-fluids  lacking  tenacity  are  used. 
Shellac.  This  is  frequently  employed  in  building 

up  cells  or  securing  the  edges  of  cover- glasses.  It  may 
be  best  used  in  alcoholic  solution,  to  which  a  few 

drops  of  castor  oil  are  added  to  prevent  brittleness.  It 

may  be  tinged  with  the  anilin  dyes.  Smith's  (Ham- 
ilton) High-index  Mounting-fluid  for  Dia- 
toms. In  two  (2)  fluid  drams  of  glycerin-jelly, 

made  in  the  usual  way,  dissolve  in  the  cold  ten  (10) 

drams  of  chemically-pure  stannous  chlorid.  When 
the  solution  is  complete,  bring  to  the  boil  for  a  few 
minutes  and  filter  while  hot.  The  fluid  must  be  used 

hot.  This  is  done  by  simply  heating  the  slide  at  the 

time  of  mounting.  It  has  a  refractive  index  (approxi- 
mately) of  2.40.  The  color  is  equal  to  that  of  old  yel- 

low balsams.  Diatoms  mounted  in  it  show  with 

wonderful  clearness.  Turpentine,  used  as  a  clearing- 
agent,  as  a  solvent  for  balsam,  and  as  a  medium  for  the 
temporary  examination  of  sections.  Its  refractive  index 
is  such  as  to  render  it  a  valuable  medium.  Thickened 

Turpentine  (the  verharztes  Terpentinol  of  German 

writers),  which  is  prepared  by  exposing  rectified  tur- 
pentine in  thin  layers  to  the  air  for  several  days,  does 

not  shrink  alcohol  preparations,  as  does  the  ordi- 
nary spirit.  White  Lead  {with  oil),  used  in  build- 

ing up  cells  and  sealing  mounting-media  that  lack  te- 
nacity. Xylol,  used  in  preparing  objects,  and  as  a  sol- 

vent for  Canada  balsam.  It  is  suitable  as  a  medium  for 

preliminary  examination,  on  account  of  its  great  solu- 
bility. Xylol-balsam.  Canada  balsam  dissolved 

in  xylol  is  used  as  a  medium  in  mounting  microscopic 

objects. 
Moussena  [moc/ -se-nah  or  moo-se'-nah)  [African]. 
The  bark  of  Albizzia  anthelminthica,  a  good-sized 
shrub  of  Abyssinia.  It  is  said  to  be  an  efficient  tenia- 
cide,  acting  without  purging,  nauseating,  or  producing 
colic.      See  Acacia. 

Moussenin  {ntoo'-sen-in)  [moussena}.  The  alkaloid 
found  in  Moussena  bark.  It  was  discovered  by  Theil 
in  Albizzia  anthelminthica,  and  resembles  saponin.  It 
is  also  spelled  mussenin. 

Moustache  {nuts' -tash  ).       See  Mustache  and  Mystax. 
Mouth  (j>iowth  )  [ME.,  mouth,  mouth].     The  proximal 
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terminus  of  the  alimentary  canal  extending  from  the 
lips  to  the  pharynx.  The  cavity  in  which  mastication 
takes  place.  Also,  the  termination  of  any  canal. 
M. -breather,  a  person  who  habitually  breathes 
through  the  mouth.  M. -breathing,  respiration 
through  the  oro-pharynx  instead  of,  as  normally, 
through  the  naso-pharynx.  M. -protector,  an  appli- 

ance used  to  protect  the  lips  and  cheeks  in  using  the 

discs  with  the  dental  engine.  M.,  Sore.  See  Aph- 
tha and  Stomatitis.  M.-wash,  a  gargle  ;  any  liquid 

preparation  for  the  mouth  and  fauces. 
Mouvement  de  manege  [Fr. ].  A  form  of  forced 

movement  in  which  the  animal  runs  about  in  a  circle  ; 
it  is  seen  in  certain  cases  of  vivisection  in  which 
the  semicircular  canals  of  the  internal  ear  have  been 
divided. 

Movement  tmoov/-ment)  [movere,  to  move].  A  motion 
or  action.  See  Motion.  M.,  Acquired,  one  ac- 

quired after  much  practice  and  the  exercise  of  volun- 
tary control.  M.,  Ameboid,  that  resembling  the 

movement  of  the  ameba.  It  consists  of  a  change  in 

form  by  the  throwing  out  of  processes  called  pseu- 
dopods,  the  rest  of  the  protoplasm  flowing  into  the 

processes.  It  is  observed  in  certain  unicellular  organ- 
isms and  in  leukocytes.  See  Motion,  Ameboid.  M., 

Associated,  an  involuntary  movement  in  one  part 
when  another  is  moved  voluntarily.  M.,  Brownian, 
a  physical  phenomenon  observed  in  aggregations  of 
minute  particles,  and  consisting  of  a  rapid,  oscillating 
movement  without  change  of  the  relative  position  of 
the  moving  particles.  See  Brownian.  M.,  Ciliary, 
the  movement  of  the  processes  of  ciliated  cells  or  of  the 
cilia  of  organisms.  It  is  a  rapid  movement,  generally 

in  one  direction.  M.,  Circus,  a  type  of  manege  move- 

ment [q.  v.~\,  in  which  the  animal  executes  rapid circular  movements  or  somersaults.  It  is  produced 

experimentally  by  injury  of  the  striatum,  of  the  thala- 
mus, or  of  the  eras  of  one  side.  M.-cure.  See 

Kinesitherapy.  M.,  Febrile,  febrile  changes  of  tem- 
perature. M.,  Fetal,  the  muscular  movements  of 

the  fetus  in  utero.  M.,  Forced,  unsymmetric  move- 
ment of  the  body  from  unilateral  injury  of  the  motor 

centers  or  the  conducting  paths,  as  in  the  following: 
Index  M.,  when  the  cephalic  part  of  the  body  is 
moved  about  the  stationary  caudal  part ;  Rolling 
M.,  when  the  animal  rolls  on  its  long  axis.  M., 
Molecular.  Synonym  of  Brownian  Movement.  M., 
Sarcodic.     Synonym  of  M. ,  Ameboid. 

Mower's  Mite.     See  Leptas  autumnalis. 
de  Mowre's  Hypothesis.     See  Life. 

Moxa  (inoks'-ah)  [Chin,  and  Jap.].  A  term  used  to 
designate  combustible  organic  matter  which,  by  burn- 

ing in  contact  with  the  skin,  produces  a  deep-seated 
eschar.  The  Chinese  moxa  consists  of  bundles  of 

Artemisia.  In  modern  surgery,  rolls  of  cotton  half 
an  inch  in  diameter,  impregnated  with  niter  ̂ j  to 
3  viij  of  water  are  used.  Cobwebs  are  also  employed. 
Unof.  M. -bearer,  or  Porte-moxa,  an  instrument 
for  applying  the  moxa. 

Moxiburium  (mohs-ib-u'-re-um).     See  Moxibustion. 
Moxibustion  [moks-ib-us'-chun)  \jnoxa,  moxa;  urere, 

to  burn].  The  application  of  the  actual  cautery  by 
means  of  the  moxa.     See  Byssocausis. 

Moxosphyra  {moks-os-fi'-rah)  [moxa,  moxa ;  o<f>vpa, 
hammer].  A  hammer  heated  in  boiling  water  and 

applied  to  the  skin  for  purposes  of  counter-irritation. 

fAucago(mu-ha/  -go) [mucus,  mucus].  Mucus  ;  mucilage. 
Mucamid  {rnu'  -kam-id)  [mucus,  mucus  ;  a»iiiT\,  C6HI2- 
N2Ob.  A  crystalline  substance  isomeric  with  sacchar- 
amid. 

Mucate  {mu'-kdt)  [mucus,  mucus].  A  salt  of  mucic acid. 

Mucedin  (niu'-se-din)  [mucus,  mucus].  A  nitrogenous 
substance  obtained  by  alcohol  from  gluten -fibrin  ;  when 
freshly  precipitated  it  is  a  yellowish-white  slimy  mass, 
with  a  silky  luster.  It  is  readily  soluble  in  60-70  per 
cent,  alcohol,  also  in  dilute  acids  and  alkalies.  See 
Gluten  and  Mucin. 

Mucedo  (>nu-se/-do).      Synonym  of  Mucus. 
Mucic  Acid  {inu'-sik).     See  Acid. 
Muciferous  (i)iu-sif'-er-us)  [mucus,  mucus ;  ferre,  to 

bear].     Producing  or  secreting  mucus. 

Mucific  (inu-sif'-ik).      Synonym  of  Muciferous. 
Mucifluxus  (inu-sifluks'  -us)  [mucus,  mucus;  fluere,  to 

flow].      A  mucous  discharge. 

Muciform  [mu'-sif-orm)  [mucus,  mucus;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  mucus. 

Mucigen  (rnu'-sij-en)  [mucus,  mucus  ;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce]. A  hypothetic  mucigenous  substance  of  goblet- cells. 

Mucigenous  (mu-sif'-en-us)  [mucus,  mucus  ;  yevvav  to 
produce].     Producing  or  secreting  mucus. 

Mucilage  (mu' -sil-ij)  [mucilago,  mucilage].  See  Mu- 
cilago.  M.-cell,  one  of  those  plant-cells  that  secrete 
mucilage,  owing  to  a  change  in  the  contents  of  the  cell, 

to  a  disorganization  of  the  cell-wall,  or  to  both  causes. 

Mucilaginous  (niu  -  sil '-  aj' '-  in  -  us)  [mucilago,  from 
mucus,  mucus].  Pertaining  to  mucilage  or  gum.  M. 
Glands.    See  Gland. 

Mucilago  {mu- sil- a' -go)  [L.  :  gen.,  Mucilaginis :  pi.. 
Mucilagines\  A  mucilage.  In  pharmacy,  a  thick, 

viscid  liquid  obtained  by  extracting  the  soluble  mucil- 
aginous principles  of  certain  plants  in  water.  There 

are  four  official  mucilagines,  besides  three  in  the 

"National  Formulary." 

Mucin  (imi'-sin)  [mucus, mucus].  A  glucosid,  a  com- 
pound of  a  proteid  with  a  carbohydrate  called  animal 

gum,  the  characteristic  substance  in  mucus,  occurring 

also  in  saliva,  bile,  mucous  tissue,  synovia,  etc.  Decom- 
posed it  yields  leucin  and  tyrosin.  It  is  insoluble 

in  water,  and  is  precipitated  by  alcohol  and  acetic 

acid. 

Mucinaginous  (mu-sin-aj'-in-us).  Same  as  Mucig- enous. 

Mucinogen  {mu-sin' -o-jeri)  [mucus,  mucus  ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].  The  antecedent  principle  from  which 
mucin  is  derived. 

Mucinoid  (niu' -sin-oid)  [mucus,  mucus;  eldoe,  like]. 
Resembling  mucin. 

Mucinuria  (inu-sin-u' '-re-ah)  [mucus,  mucus ;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  presence  of  mucin  in  the  urine. 

Muciparous  [mu-sip'  -ar-us)  [mucus,  mucus  ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].     Secreting  or  producing  mucus. 

Mucitis  {mu-si'-tis)  [mucus,  mucus ;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  any  mucous  membrane  ;  also,  blenor- 
rhea. 

Mucocele  (viu'-ko-sil)  [mucus,  mucus ;  k?]\ti,  tumor]. 
A  mucous  tumor  or  distention  of  the  lacrymal  sac. 

Muco-colitis  (tnu-ko-ko-li'  -tis)  [mucus,  mucus  ;  icuitov, 
colon  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  colon. 

Mucocolpos  {niu-ko-kol' -pos)   [mucus,  mucus ;  » 
vagina].      A  collection  of  mucus  in  the  vagina. 

Mucoderm  (mu'-ko-derm)  [mucus,  mucus;  fiippa,  . 
skin].     The  corium  of  a  mucous  membrane. 

Mucoenteritis  (mu-ko-en-ter-i* '-lis)  [mucus,  mucus ; 
hvre.pov,  intestine  ;  iriq,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  intestine. 

Mucoglobulin     {mu-ko-glob'  -u-lin)     [mucus,     mucos 
globulus,   a   ball].      Any  one   of  a  certain  group  ol 
protoplastic  substances,  of   which  plastin   is   an 
ample. 

Mucoid  {mu'-koid)  [mucus,  mucus;  eltiog,  like].  Re- 
sembling mucus. 
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Muconic  Acid  {mu-kon'ik)   [mucus,  mucus],  C6H604. 
A  crystalline  acid  obtained  from  mucic  acid. 

Mucopeptone  (mu-ko-pep'  -ton)  [mucus,  mucus ;  ■zktyiq, 
digestion].      A  form  of  peptone   produced  in  gastric 
digestion  when  mucus  is  present  together  with  certain 
albuminoids. 

Muco-purulent    (tnu-ko-pu'  -ru-lent)   [mucus,   mucus ; 
purulentus,   purulent].     Containing   mucus    mingled 
with  pus. 

Muco-pus    {mu'-ko-pus)    [mucus,  mucus;  pus,   pus]. 
Mucus  mingled  with  pus ;    mucus   containing  many 
leukocytes. 

cor  \mu'-kor)  [L. ,  mold].  I.  Moldiness ;  musti- 
ness.  2.  Mucus.  3.  A  genus  of  fungi.  M.  asper- 

gillus,  a  species  yielding  dark-brown  spores.  M. 
corymbifer,  found  in  the  cerumen  of  the  external 

uditory  meatus.  M.  mucedo,  the  species  that  in- 
duces alcoholic  fermentation.  It  is  said  to  be  found 

in  the  blood  and  sputa  of  patients  suffering  from  mea- 
sles. M.  vulgaris.  Same  as  M.  mucedo. 

ucosa  {mit-ko/-sak)   [mucus,  mucus].     The  mucous embrane  or  its  corium. 

ucose  (mu'-koz).     Synonym  of  Mucous. 
ucoserous    [mu-ko-se'-rus)    [mucus,  mucus;  serum, 
rum] .     Both  mucous  and  serous  ;  containing  mucus 
d  serum. 

cosin  (wu'-ko-sin)  [mucus,  mucus].    An  albuminoid 
ubstance  derived  from  mucus — isomerous  with  kera- 

tin ;   it  is  said  by  some  to  be  simply  mucin, 

ucoso-saccharin    (mu-ko'-so-sak'-ar-in)     [mucosus, 
ucous ;    saccharum,    sugar].       An   uncrystallizable 

ar. 

cous  {mu'-kus)  [mucosus,  from  mucus,  mucus], 
ontaining  or  having  the  nature  of  mucus.  A  term 
pplied  to  those  tissues  that  secrete  mucus.  M.  Casts, 
term  given  to  the  casts  found  in  the  feces  in  cases  of 
Membranous  Enteritis.  See  also  Cylindroids .  M. 
Catarrh,  catarrhal  inflammation  of  a  mucous  mem- 

brane. M.  Disease,  a  synonym  of  enterocolitis,  es- 
pecially in  children.  M.  Fever.  See  Fez<er.  M. 

Ligament.  See  Ligament.  M.  Membrane.  See 
Membrane.  M.  Patch,  a  flattened,  indurated,  moist- 

ened surface,  covered  with  a  grayish-white  exudation, 
occurring  in  syphilis,  secondary  or  congenital,  at  points 
where  folds  of  skin  come  in  contact.  M.  Rile, 

a  soft,  moist  crackling  heard  over  the  lungs  in  certain 
diseased  states.  See  Rales,  Table  of.  M.  Tissue, 
myxomatous  tissue. 

Mucro  (niu'-kro)  [L.,  a  sharp  point,  especially  of  a 
sword:  //.,  Mucrones\.  In  biology,  an  angular 
prominence,  a  tip,  spine,  point,  or  process,  as  the 
apex  of  a  Chiton  shell. 

Mucronate  (mu'-kro-nat)  [mucronatus,  pointed].  Nar- 
rowed to  a  point.  In  biology,  applied  to  a  leaf  that 

is  abruptly  tipped  with  a  small,  soft  point.  M.  Car- 
tilage, the  ensiform  cartilage. 

Mucroniform    1  mu-kro'  -nif-orm)   [mucro,  sharp  point ; 
■1,  form].     Shaped  like  a  mucro. 

Mucronule   iniu' -kro-nid)    [dim.    of  mucro,  a   sharp 
point].      In  biology,  a  small  mucro. 

Muculent    {mu'-ku-lent)    [mucus,   mucus].     Rich   in mucus. 

Mucuna  \mu-ku'-nah\  [Braz.].  A  genus  of  legumin- 
ous herbs.  M.  pruriens,  cowhage  ;  the  hairs  of  the 

pods  of  the  plant  were  formerly  much  used  as  a  vermi- 
fuge for  ascarides.  It  is  very  irritant  to  the  intestinal 

mucous  membrane,  and  applied  to  the  skin  excites 
intense  itching,  inflammation,  and  pustulation.  It 
was  administered  in  the  form  of  an  electuary,  of  which 
a  teaspoonful  or  more  was  given,  followed  by  a  brisk 
purge.      Unof. 

Bucus  {mu'-kus)  [L.].     The  viscid  liquid  secre
tion  of 

mucous  membranes,  composed  essentially  of  mucin 
holding  in  suspension  desquamated  epithelial  cells, 
leukocytes,  etc. 

Mud  [ME.,  mud,  mud].  Moist,  soft  earth.  M.-bath. 
See  Bath.  M. -fever,  in  veterinary  medicine,  the 
scratches,  a.  v. 

Mudar  {mu'-dar)  [E.  Ind.].  The  root-bark  of  various 
Asiatic  species  of  Calotropis  [C.  gigantea,  C.  procera, 

C.  hamiltoni) ;  it  is  alterative,  tonic,  diuretic,  sudo- 
rific, and  emetic.     Unof. 

Mudarin  {mu'-dar-in)  [E.  Ind.,  mudar].  A  bitter 
principle  from  mudar ;  it  is  said  to  be  tonic,  emetic, 
and  alterative.     Uncf. 

Muga  Silk.     See  Silk. 
Mugrela,  Tincture  of.  A  tincture  of  the  seeds  of 

Nigella  sativa,  formerly  used  as  a  carminative. 

Muguet  {mu-gwa')  [Fr.].  Thrush;  aphtha;  parasitic stomatitis. 

Mugwort  {mug/-wert)  [ME.,  mugworte,  mugwort]. 
The  leaves  and  tops  of  Artemisia  vulgaris,  having 
therapeutic  properties  similar  to  those  of  wormwood. 
See  Absinthium.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  mjcx-sjj. 
Unof. 

Miihlhauser's  Method.  See  Sputum,  Methods  of  Ex- amination. 

Mulatto  (mu-laf '-0)  [Sp.,  muleto ;  dim.  of  muli,  a 
mule].  The  offspring  of  a  negro  mother  and  a  white 
father,  or  a  white  mother  and  a  negro  father.  The  term 

is  also  loosely  applied  to  other  and  all  degrees  of  inter- 
mixture. According  to  the  classification  adopted  and 

recognized  in  the  French  slave-colonies,  the  people  of 
color  were  supposed  to  represent  a  whole  of  128  parts 
white  and  128  parts  black.  Nine  different  varieties 
of  mixed  race  were  recognized  ;  but  between  each  of 
these  there  exist  a  vast  number  of  intermediate  shades 

and  interblendings  for  which  no  classification  was  at- 
tempted, or  could  be  made,  even  in  theory  : — 

White.  ;  Black. 

112-120 

96-104 
80-  88 

58-72 

32-  57 
16-  24 

8-  12 

4-    6 

1.  The  sacratra,  nearest  of  all  to  the  pure 
negro  type,  may  be  the  result  of  5  com- 

binations, and  may  have   j      8-16 
2.  The  griffe,  result  of  5  combinations,   .   .  ;    21-  32 
3.  The  capre,  or  marabou,  result  of  5  com-  i 

binations,       ;    40-  48 
4.  The  mulatre  (mulatto),  result  of  12  com- 

binations       56-  70 
5.  The  quarteron  (quadroon),  result  of  20 

combinations        71-  76 
6.  The  metis,  result  of  6  combinations,    .   .     104-112 
7.  The  mamelouc,  result  of  5  combinations,     116-120 
8.  The  quarteronne,  result  of  4  combina- 

tions,   ;  122-124 
9.  The  sang-mele  (lit.  "  mixed  blood  "),  the 

result  of  4  combinations   :  125-127 

Mulberry  {mul'-ber-e)  [ME.,  mulbery,  mulberry].  See 
Morns.  M.  Calculus,  a  large,  rough  urinary  calculus 
of  oxalate  of  lime.  It  often  attains  a  considerable 

size,  has  a  rough,  irregular  surface,  and  is  of  a  dark 
color.  It  is  very  hard,  and  on  section  presents  an 
angular  structure,  with  dark-colored  laminre,  which  are 
very  compact,  and  are  often  marked  with  fine  parallel 
lines.  The  nucleus  most  commonly  consists  of  a 
mixture  of  urates,  uric  acid,  and  oxalate  of  lime.  M. 
Mass.  See  Morula.  M.  Rash,  the  eruption  of 
typhus  fever.  M.  Rob.  See  Rob.  M.  Tongue. 
See  Strawberry  Tongue. 

Mulder's  Angle.  See  Angle.  M.'s  Hypothesis  or 
Theory,  a  theory  concerning  the  origin  of  albumin- 
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oids ;  the  theory  published  in  1838  by  Mulder,  that 
albuminous  bodies  are  practically  derivatives  from  one 
substance,  termed  by  him  protein  ;  but  it  was  soon 
shown  that  this  theory  was  erroneous,  and  it  has  been 

generally  abandoned.  Cf.  Protein.  M.'s  Reagent, 
a  reagent  for  the  detection  of  sugar  in  the  urine.  It 
consists  of  carmin,  indigo,  and  an  alkaline  solution. 
See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Muley  (tnu'-le)  [origin  uncertain].  Hornless  ;  applied 
to  cattle. 

Muliebrity  (mu-le-eb'-rit-e)  [muliebritas ;  mulier, 
woman].     Womanliness  ;  puberty  in  the  female. 

Mullein  \mul'-e>i).     See  Verbascum. 
Mulier,  Canal  of.  See  Duct.  M.,  Duct  of.  See  Duct. 

M.'s  Fibers,  the  supporting  fibers  of  the  retina 
running  transversely  to  its  layers.  See  also  Fiber. 

M.'s  Fluid,  a  fluid  used  for  hardening  tissues.  Its 
composition  is  as  follows  :  Potassium  bichromate,  2  to 
2.5  parts ;  sodium  sulphate,  I  part ;  water,  loo  parts. 
It  should  be  used  in  large  quantities,  renewed  at 
the  end  of  twelve  hours,  then  every  third  day  until 
the  hardening  is  completed.  Then  wash  well  in 
water  and  preserve  in  alcohol.  The  color  which  the 
fluid  imparts  to  tissues  that  have  been  preserved 

in  it  can  be  discharged  by  hydrate  of  chloral.  M.'s 
Ganglia.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  M.'s  Larva, 
one  of  the  free- swimming  embryos  of  certain  poly- 

clad  flat- worms  (TAysanosoon  and  Yungia).  M.'s 
(Johannes)  Law,  the  tissue  of  which  a  tumor  is  com- 

posed has  its  type  in  the  tissues  of  the  animal  body, 
either  in  the  adult  or  in  the  embryonic  condition. 

M.,  Lid-muscle  of,  bundles  of  non-striped  muscle 
forming  the  tarsal  portion  of  the  fibrous  extensions  of 

the  tendon  of  the  levator  palpebne.  M.'s  Muscles. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of.  M.'s  Net.  See  Net.  M.'s 
Ring,  the  spurious  internal  os  uteri.  It  marks  the 

termination  of  the  cervical  mucous  membrane.  M.'s 
Ring-muscle,  certain  fibers  of  the  ciliary  muscle 
lying  near  the  ciliary  border,  and  abnormally  developed 
in  hyperopia.      See  Muscles,   Table  of 

Mullerian  Cyst.     See  Cyst. 

Mulley  (jnul'-e)  (origin  uncertain).  A  term  applied 
to  cattle  which  are  deprived  of  horns.      Cf.  Muley. 

Mulomedicina  (mu-lo-med-is-i' '-nah)  \_mulus,  mule ; 
medicina,  medicine].      Veterinary  medicine. 

Multi-  (mul'-te-)  [pi.  of  mult  us,  much].  A  Latin  pre- 
fix signifying  many. 

Multiaxial  (mul-te-aks'-e-al)  [multus,  many;  axis, 
an  axis].      In  biology,  having  several  lines  of  growth. 

Multicapsular  [inul-tik  apf-su-lar)[multus,  many ;  cap- 
sula,  a  little  box].  In  biology,  composed  of  many 
capsules. 

Multicellular  (mul-lis-eF -u-lar)  \_multus,  many;  cellula, 
cell].      Many-celled. 

Multicornate  (mul-tik-or'  -ndt)  [multus,  many  ;  cornua, 
horn].      Having  many  horns. 

Multicostate  {mul-tik-os'-tdt)  [multus,  many  ;  costa,  a 
rib].     In  biology,  having  many  ribs. 

Multicuspid,  Multicuspidate  {inul-tik-usf-pid,  mul- 

tik-us'-pid-df)  \jnultus,  many;  cuspis,  a  point].  Hav- 
ing several  cusps.      M.  Teeth,  the  molar  teeth. 

Multidentate  (mul-te-den'-tdt)  \_multus,  many ;  dens,  a 
tooth].  A  term  applied  in  biology  to  parts  armed 

with  many  teeth  or  tooth-like  processes. 

Multidigitate  (mul-te-dij'-it-dt)  \jnultus,  many ;  digitus, 
a  finger].     Having  many  digits  or  digitate  processes. 

Multiembryonate  {mul-te-em'-bre-on-dt)  [multus, 
many;  i/ifipvov,  embryo].  In  biology,  having  several 
embryos. 

Multifetation  {mul-tif-e-ta'-shun)  [multus,  many; 
fxtatio,  fetation].  Pregnancy  with  more  than  one  or 
two  fetuses. 

Multifid  (inul'-tifld).  See  Multifidus  spin<z,'m  Muscles, Table  of. 

Multiflagellate  (mul-tiflaj'-el-dt)  [multus,  many; 
flagellum,  a  whip].     In  biology,  having  many  flagella. 

Multiflorous  (mul-tiflo'-rus)  [multus,  many;  Jlos,  a 
flower].     In  biology,  bearing  many  flowers. 

Multifoliate  (tnul-tifof-le-dt)  [multus,  many ;  folium, 
a  leaf].      In  biology,  bearing  many  leaves. 

Multiform  (muF-tiform).     Same  as  Polymorphous. 

Multiganglionate  (mul-le-gang'-le-on-dt)  [multus, 
many;  ganglion,  ganglion].      Having  many  ganglia. 

Multigravida  (mul-tig- rav'-id-ah)  [multus,  many; 
gravidas,  pregnant].  A  pregnant  woman  who  has 
passed  through  one  or  more  pregnancies. 

Multigyrate  (mul-te-ji' -raf)  [multus,  many;  gyrus,  a 
gyre].      Having  many  gyres,  as  the  brain. 

Multilaminate  (nml-til-am'-in-at)  [multus,  many; 
lamina,  a  thin  layer].      Having  many  laminae. 

Multilobate  {mul-te-lo'-bdt)  [multus,  many;  Aojioc,  a 
lobe].      Composed  of  many  lobes. 

Multilobular  {mul-te-lob'  -u-lar)  [multus,  many  ;  lobus, 

a  lobe].       Many-lobed. 
Multilocular  (mul-te-lok' '-u-lar)  [multus,  many  ;  loculus, 

a  locule  or  cell].      Many-celled  ;  polycystic. 

Multimammes  \mul-tim-am' -ez).  Same  as  Polymas- tia. 

Multinervate  (mul-tin-ur' '-vdt)  [multus,  many ;  nerval 
nerve].  I.  Having  many  nerves.  2.  Same  as  Mul- 
ticostate. 

Multinuclear  [mul-tin-u1 '-kle-ar)  [multus,  many  ;  nu- 
cleus, kernel].      Having  several  or  many  nuclei. 

Multiovulate  lmul-te-o' '-vu-ldt)  [multus,  many ;  ovulum, 
an  ovule].      In  biology,  bearing  many  ovules. 

Multipara  (mul-tip' '-ar-ah)  [multus,  many ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  One  bearing  several  offspring  at  a  birth  ; 
more  commonly,  a  gravid  woman  who  has  already 
borne  one  or  more  children. 

Multiparient  {mul-tip-a'  -re-ent)  [mullus,many ;  parere, 
to  bring  forth].     Giving  birth  to  several  young. 

Multiparity  {inul-tip-ar' '-it-e)  [multus,  many ;  parere, 
to  bring  forth].  The  condition,  state,  or  fact  of  being 
multiparous. 

Multiparous  (mul-tip'  -ar-us)  [multus,  many  ;  parere, 
to  bring  forth].      Relating  to  a  multipara. 

Multipartite  {inul-tip-ar'  -tit)  [multus,  many  ;  par/ire, 
to  divide].  In  biology,  composed  of  many  parts,  as 
leaves. 

Multipede  {tnul' '-tip-ed)  [multus,  many  ;  pes,  a  foot].  In 
biology,  having  many  feet. 

Multipetalous  (mul-tip-et'  -al-us).  Same  as  Polypeta- lous. 

Multiple  (muF  -tip-l)  [multiplus,  manifold].  Having 
many  parts  or  relations.  M.  Fetation,  the  pn 
of  two  or  more  fetuses  in  the  uterus.  M.  Gestation. 
Same  as  M.  Fetation.  M.  Neuritis.  See  Neuritis. 

M.  Pregnancy.  Same  as  M.  Fetation.  M.  Sclero- 
sis. See  Sclerosis.  M.  Staining,  the  staining  of 

tissues  with  more  than  one  staining-agent. 

Multiplicator,  Multiplier  (mul' '-tip-lik-a-tor,  mul'-tip- 
li-er)  [multiplicare,  to  multiply].  An  instrument  fori 
detecting  an  electric  current  and  for  measuring  it- strength. 

Multipolar  {mul-tip-o' -lar)  [multus,  many;  polus,  > 
pole].  Having  more  than  one  pole  ;  applied  also  to 
nerve-cells  having  more  than  one  process. 

Multiradiate  (mul-te-ra'-de-dt)  [multus,  many;  radius < 
a  ray].      In  biology,  having  many  rays. 

Multisect  (mul'-lis-ekt)  [multus,  many ;  secare,  to  cut] 
In  biology,  divided  into  many  sections. 

Multiseptate  (mul-lis-ep'-tdt)  [multus,  many  ;  s 
to  fence  in].  In  biology,  having  many  partiti 
multilocular. 
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lultistaminate  {mul-tis-tam'  -in-dt)  [multus,  many ; 
stamen,  stamen].  In  biology,  bearing  many  stamens, 

lltisulcate  (mul-tis-ul'-kdt)  \_miiltus,  many;  sulcus, 
furrow].  Having  many  sulci,  as  the  brain, 

lultituberculate  [mul-te-tu-ber1 ' -ku-ldt)  [multus, 
many;  tuberculum,  a  tubercle].  Having  many  tuber- 
cles. 

lltivalent   (tnul-tiv'  -al-eni)    [multus,  many ;   valere, 
to   be   worth].      In   chemistry,  combining  with    more 
lan  two  atoms  of  a  univalent  element. 

iltivorous  (inul-tiv1 ' -o-rus)    [multus,  many  ;  vorare, 
to  devour].      Voracious. 

lumble  (mum'-bl)  [ME.,  momelen,  to  mumble].     To 
speak  in  a  low,  inarticulate  manner, 

lumbo-jumbo  (mum'  -bo-jumf  -bo).    See  Jumbai Bean. 
immification  (mum-if-ik-a'-skun).     See  Gangrene, 
Iry. 

lmmified  (mum'  -if-ld)  [fiovfiia,  mummy;  facere,  to 
make].  Dried,  like  a  mummy.  M.  Pulp,  the  condi- 

tion of  the  dental  pulp  when  it  is  affected  by  dry 

gangrene. 

immy  [mum'-e)   [fiov/xia,  mummy].      An  embalmed 
iy,  especially  a  body  embalmed  after  the  Egyptian 

xocess. 

amps  [D.,  mornpen,  to  mumble].  Idiopathic 
parotiditis  ;  an  acute  infectious  disease  of  chil- 

dren, between  the  ages  of  five  and  fifteen,  character- 
ized by  swelling  of  the  parotid  and  other  salivary 

glands,  running  a  definite  course,  and  generally  termin- 
ating in  recovery.  The  period  of  invasion  is  less  than 

twenty-four  hours,  and  the  left  parotid  is  usually  first 
involved.  When  the  disease  occurs  at  or  near  puberty 
there  is  often  a  metastasis  to  the  testes,  or  to  the 

ovaries  or  mammae  in  the  female ;  rarely  atrophy  of 
the  testis  follows.  The  disease  is  most  common  in 

males  and  in  the  spring  of  the  year.  See  Parotiditis. 

Mundificant  (mun-dif -ik-ant),  Mundificative  (mun- 

dif '-ik-at-iv)  \rnundus,  clean  ;  facere,  to  make].  I. 
Having  the  power  to  cleanse,  purge,  or  heal.  2.  A 
cleansing  or  healing  agent. 

Mungeet  (mun-glf).  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Mungo  (mung'-go).      See  Shoddy. 
Munich    (mu'-nik)    [Ger.].      The    capital  of  Bavaria. 

M. -Frankfort  Angle,  in  craniometry,  the  facial  angle 
having  for  its  base  a  line  joining  the  lower  border  of 
the  orbit  and  the  upper  border  of  the  external  auditory 
meatus,  and  for  its  facial  line  one  tangent  to  the  most 
prominent  portion  of  the  alveolar  border  of  the  inferior 
maxilla.       M.  Plane.     See  Plane. 

Munjeet  (man-jet').     Same  as  Mungeet. 

Munjistin  (mun-jis'-tin)    [Hind.,  manjit,  a  drug  used 
for  dyeing  red],   C8H603.      A  coloring-substance  ob- 

tained from  Rubin  munjista.      It  is  nearly  related  in 
composition  to  purpurin  and  alizarin. 

Munk's    Visual    Center.      In    the   dog,    the  lateral 
convex  portion  of  the  occipital  lobe  of  the  cerebrum. 

Mural  (mu'-ral)  \murus,  wall].     Pertaining  to  a  wall. 
M.  Gestation,  M.  Pregnancy,    pregnancy  in   the 
uterine  extremity  of  a  Fallopian  tube. 

Mures    articulorum    (mu'-rez  ar-tik-u-lo'-rum).     See 
Corpora  libera  articulorum. 

Murexan  (tnu-reks'-an)  [murex,  the  purple-fish], 
CJ'.-^.O.,-  A  substance  identical  with  dialuramid, 
derived  from  murexid. 

Murexid  {mu-reks'-id)  [murex,  the  purple-fish],  C8HS- 
Ng06  +  H20.  The  ammonium  salt  of  purpuric  acid, 
used  as  a  dye-stuff.  It  occurs  in  four-sided  plates  or 
prisms  of  a  gold-green  color.  It  dissolves  in  water  with 
apurple-red  color,  but  is  insoluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 
Upon  the  production  of  this  substance  depends  the 
murexid  test.  See  Tests,  Table  of,  and  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Murexoin  (tnu-reks' -o-in  [murex,  the  purple-fish]. 
C12H16N606.  A  derivative  of  amalic  acid,  obtained 
by  treating  the  acid  with  water  and  ammonia. 

Muriate  (tnu'-re-dt  )\_muria,  brine].  An  old  name  for a  chlorid. 

Muriated  (?nu' -re-a-ted)  [muria,  brine].  Contain- 
ing chlorin  or  a  chlorid.  M.  Tincture  of  Iron,  tinc- 

tura  ferri  chloridi.    See  Per  rum. 

Muriatic  (mu-re-at'-ik)  [muria,  brine].  Pertaining  to 
sea-salt.      M.  Acid.     See  Acid,  Hydrochloric. 

Muricate  (mu'-rik-dt)  [muricatus,  pointed].  In  biol- 
ogy, roughened  with  short  rigid  excrescences,  spines, 

or  prickles. 
Muricatohisped  (mu-rik-at-o-his'-pid)  [muricatus, 

pointed;  hispidus,  hispid].  In  biology,  covered 
with  rigid  hairs  or  bristles. 

Muriform  (tun' ' -rif-orm)  [murus,  wall;  forma,  shape]. 
In  biology,  wall-like  ;  resembling  courses  of  bricks 
in  a  wall.      M.  Body.      Same  as  Morula. 

Murmur  (nier'-mer)  [L.,  a  murmur].  A  mimetic 
name  for  the  sounds  heard  on  auscultation, 
and  caused  by  the  friction  of  moving  currents  or 

gliding  surfaces  in  the  organs  of  circulation  and  respira- 
tion. See  Bruit.  M.,  Accidental.  See  M.,  Hemic. 

M.,  Anemic.  See  M.,  Hemic.  M.,  Aneurysmal,  the 
aneurysmal  bruit.  See  Bruit.  M.,  Aortic,  one 
generated  at  the  aortic  orifice  of  the  heart.  M., 
Arterial,  the  sound  made  by  the  arterial  current.  M. 

aurium.  Synonym  of  Tinnitus  aurium.  M.,  Bel- 
lows, the  bruit  de  sauffet,  heard  in  cardiac  hypertro- 

phy and  in  mitral  insufficiency.  M.,  Blood.  See  M., 
Hemic.  M.,  Brain,  a  systolic  sound  heard  over  the 
anterior  fontanel,  especially  in  young  rickety  children. 
M.,  Cardiac,  any  one  of  those  adventitious  sounds 
produced  by  the  abnormal  passage  of  blood  through  the 
cavities  and  orifices  of  the  heart  or  by  perverted  cardiac 
action.  The  names  given  to  these  murmurs  correspond 

with  the  period  of  the  cardiac  cycle  in  which  they  oc- 
cur. A  murmur  that  occurs  in  the  period  of  auricular 

systole,  is  termed  presystolic  or  auricular  systolic  ;  one 
that  occurs  in  the  period  of  ventricular  systole,  systolic  ; 
one  that  occurs  during  the  diastole  of  the  ventricles, 

diastolic,-  and  should  the  murmur  immediately  follow 
the  first  or  second  sound,  post-systolic  or  post-diastolic 
respectively.  In  relation  to  their  seat  of  generation, 

cardiac  murmurs  are  designated  mitral,  aortic,  tri- 
cuspid, and  pulmonary.  All  murmurs  should  be  timed 

by  the  carotid  pulse,  not  by  their  relation  to  the  apex- 
beat.  Murmurs  are  most  frequently  caused  by  some 
change  in  one  of  the  cardiac  valves  or  orifices,  allowing 
of  a  reflux  of  the  blood,  or  obstructing  its  onward  pro- 

gress. A  table  of  organic  endocardial  murmurs  is  ap- 
pended. M.,  Cardio-pulmonary,  an  abnormal  sound 

produced  outside  of  the  heart,  but  closely  resembling 

one  due  to  organic  valve-disease.  Such  murmurs  are 
of  frequent  occurrence,  and  may  be  due  to  displace- 

ment of,  or  pressure  upon,  the  heart,  effusion  into  the 
pleural  cavity,  changes  in  the  pleura  of  the  precordial 
area,  changes  in  the  lung  overlying  the  heart,  or  changes 
in  the  pericardium.  M.,  Cephalic,  a  murmur  heard 

at  different  parts  of  the  scalp  in  anemia  ;  it  is  prob- 
ably venous  in  origin.  M.,  Diastolic,  a  murmur  oc- 

curring during  the  diastole  of  the  heart.  M.,  Direct, 

a  murmur  produced  by  obstruction  to  the  blood-cur- 
rent as  it  is  passing  in  its  normal  direction.  M., 

Duroziez's,  the  double  murmur  sometimes  heard  in 
the  femoral  artery  in  aortic  regurgitation.  See  also 
Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.  M.,  Dynamic,  one 
resulting  from  tumultuous  and  irregular  action  of  the 
heart.  M.,  Endocardial,  a  murmur  produced  within 
the  cavities  of  the  heart.  M.,  Exocardiac,  a  murmur 
connected  with  the  heart,  but  occurring  outside  of  its 
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TABLE  OF  ORGANIC  ENDOCARDIAL  MURMURS. 

Name,  in  Order 
of  Frequency. 

Time. Site  of  Maximum 
Intensity. 

Line  of  Conduc- 
tion. 

Direct 

or  Indi- 
rect. 

Basic  or 
Apical. Lesion. 

Quality. 

Mitral  regurgitant. Systolic. 
Center    of  mitral 
area,  above  and 
to  left  of  apex. 

At  sixth  rib  oppo- 
site apex,  a  line 

drawn  from   the 
anterior    fold    of 
axilla  to  lower  an- 

gle of  left  scapula. 

Indirect 

mitral. 
Apical. 

Mitral  insuffi- 
ciency or  in- 

competence. 

Variable ;  usually 

soft,  blowing,  bel- 
lows ;  may  be  dis- 

tinctly musical. 

Aortic  obstructive. 
Systolic. 

Mid-sternum  or  to 
right  of  it,  oppo- 

site third  rib  or 
second     inter- 

space. 

Toward  top  of  ster- 
num, and  along 

aorta    and    its 
large  branches. 

Direct 
aortic. 

Basic. 
Aortic  obstruc- 

tion   or  con- 
striction. 

Usually  loud  and 
harsh.  Harsh- 

ness is  one  of 
its  distinguishing 
characteristics. 

Aortic  regurgitant. Diastolic. Mid-sternum  oppo- 
site upper  border 

of    cartilage    of 
third  rib. 

Down  sternum  to 
ensiform      cartil- 

age. 

Indirect 
aortic. Basic. Aortic    insuffi- 

ciency or  in- 
competence. 

S  oft,  bl  o  w  i  n  k sometimes  rough, 

frequently  musi- cal. It  has  the 

greatest  area  of diffusion  of  all 

the  cardiac  mur- murs. 

Mitral  obstructive. Presystolic. Over  mitral   area 
around  the  apex. 

Usually  not  trans- mitted. 
Direct 
mitral. 

Apical. 

Mitral  obstruc- 
tion   or  con- 

striction. 

Generally  low- pitched,  rough, 

churning,  grind- 

ing, or  blubber- ing. Subject  to 
great  variation  of pitch  and  quality. 

Tricuspid  regurgi- 
tant. Systolic. Mid-sternum  just 

above    the    ensi- 
form  cartilage. 

Toward    the    epi- 

gastrium. 

Indirect 
tricuspid. 

Apical. 
Tricuspid     i  n- sufficiency  or 

i  n  c  o  m  p  e  - 
tence. 

Low-pitched,  su- 
perficial, blowing, 

soft,  faint. 

Tricuspid  obstruc- tive. Presystolic. Mid-sternum  oppo- 
site the  cartilage 

of  fourth  rib. 

Not  transmitted. Direct 
tricuspid. 

Apical. 
Tricuspid    ob- struction    or 
constriction. 

Undetermined. 

Pulmonary  ob- 
structive. Systolic. Second  interspace 

to  the  left  of  ster- 
num   or    at     the 

level  of  third  rib. 

Upward    a     short distance  and   to 
left   of  sternum, 

stopping    ab- ruptly. 

Direct 

pulmon- 

ary. 
Basic. 

Pulmonary  ob- struction   or 
constriction. 

Often  harsh  and 
audible  over  the 
whole  precordial 
may  be  very 
faint ;  at  times 
bellows. 

Pulmonary  regur- 

gitant." 

Diastolic. Second  left  inter- 
space. 

Down  left  edge  of 
sternum  to  ensi- 

form cartilage. 

Indirect 

pulmon- 

ary. Basic. 
Pulmonary  in- sufficiency or 

incompe- tence. 

Soft   and  blowing. 

cavities,  as  the  pericardial  friction-sounds.  M.,  False. 

See  M.,  Cardio-pulmonary .  M.,  Flint's,  a  murmur 
occasionally  heard  at  the  apex  in  aortic  regurgitation. 
It  is  sometimes  presystolic  in  time  and  is  probably  due 
to  the  fact  that  on  account  of  the  extreme  ventricular 

dilatation  the  valves  cannot  be  forced  back  against  the 

walls  and  produce  a  relative  narrowing  of  the  auriculo- 
ventricular  orifice.  See  also  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table 
of.  M.,  Friction,  a  murmur  or  sound  produced  by 
the  rubbing  of  two  inflamed  serous  surfaces  upon  each 
other.  M.,  Functional,  a  cardiac  murmur  occurring 
from  excited  action  of  the  heart,  without  any  structural 
change  in  the  valves  or  orifices.  M.,  Funic.  See 

Souffle,  Funic.  M.,  Heart,  an  abnormal  sound  pro- 
duced within  the  heart  or  on  its  surface.  M.,  Hemic, 

a  sound  believed  to  be  due  to  changes  in  the  quality  or 
amount  of  the  blood,  and  not  to  lesions  of  the  vessels 

or  valves.  M.,  Indirect,  one  produced  by  the  blood 
flowing  in  a  direction  contrary  to  the  normal  current. 
M.,  Inorganic,  amurmur  not  due  to  valvular  lesions ; 
a  hemic  or  a  functional  murmur.  M.,  Metadias- 
tolic.  See  M. ,  Post-diastolic.  M . ,  Metallic,  a  murmur 
sometimes  heard  in  pneumopericardium,  and  having 
a  metallic  quality.  M.,  Mitral,  a  murmur  produced 
at  the  mitral  orifice.     M.,  Musical,  a  heart-murmur 

having  a  musical  quality.  M.,  New  Leather.  See 
Bruit  de  cuir  neuf.  M.,  Organic,  a  murmur  due  to 
structural  changes  in  the  heart.  M.,  Pericardial,  a 

friction-sound  produced  by  the  rubbing  of  the  pericar- 
dial surfaces  upon  each  other.  M.,  Placental.  >tv 

Souffle,  Uterine.  M.,  Post-diastolic,  a  murmur  heard 
immediately  after  the  second  sound  of  the  heart.  M., 
Pressure,  usually  a  vascular  murmur  and  due  to  coal 

pression  of  the  vessel,  as  with  the  stethoscope.  M., 

Presystolic,  a  murmur  heard  at  the  end  of  the  dias- 
tolic pause,  just  before  the  first  sound.  It  is  the  com- 
mon murmur  of  mitral  stenosis.  M.,  Pulmonary,  a 

murmur  produced  at  the  pulmonary  valve.  M.,  Rasp- 
ing, a  rough  murmur.  M.,  Reduplicated,  a  redupli- 

cation of  the  first  or  second  heart-sound,  due  usually  to 

an  asynchronous  action  of  the  two  sides  of  the  heart. 
It  occurs  in  conditions  of  increased  resistance  in  the 

systemic  or  pulmonary  circulation — as  in  chronii 
litis  and  in  emphysema.  It  is  quite  frequent  in  mitral 
stenosis  and  in  pericarditis.  M.,  Respiratory,  the 
sounds  resulting  from  the  passage  of  the  air  through 

the  bronchial  apparatus  during  inspiration  and  ex- 
piration. M.,  Sawing,  a  long,  harsh  heart  nun 

mur.  M.,  Scapular,  the  systolic  murmur  of  mitral 
regurgitation     transmitted    to    the    angle    of    tl 
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scapula.  M.,  Subclavian,  a  murmur  heard  over 
e  subclavian  arteries ;  it  is  not  uncommon  in  pul- 
onary  tuberculosis.  M.,  Systolic,  a  murmur  heard 

during  the  systole  of  the  heart.  M .,  Tracheal,  a  coarse 

respirator)-  murmur  heard  over  the  trachea.  M.,  Tri- 
cuspid, a  murmur  produced  at  the  tricuspid  valve.  M., 

Uterine,  M.,  Utero-placental.  See  Souffle,  Uterine. 
M.,  Valvular,  a  heart-murmur  due  to  some  change 
in  a  valve.  M.,  Vascular,  a  hemic  murmur  heard  in 

the  blood-vessels.  M.,  Venous,  the  hum  heard  in 
the  veins  of  the  neck,  especially  in  anemia.  See  Bruit 
de  diable.     M.,  Vesicular.     See  Vesicular. 

rphy's    Button.     A   mechanical  device   for   coap- 
tating  the  visceral  surfaces  in  the  performance  of  cir- 

cular enterorrhaphy,  as  well  as  the  various  intestinal  an- 
tomoses.     It  consists  of  two  brass  buttons  or  plates, 
ach    with  a  peripheral    collar  and  a  central  hollow 
em,  the  hollow  stem  of  one  being  slightly  smaller 

than  the  other,  so  that  it  will  readly  slip  within.     These 

uttons  may  be  of  various  sizes,  from  three-quarters  to 
one  and  a  quarter  inches  in  diameter,  and  with  central 

penings  of  from  one-quarter  to  one-half  an  inch.     In 
aking  an  anastomosis  or  enterorrhaphy,  a  puckering 
r  retaining  suture    is  passed    through   all    the    coats 

around  each    opening,  and  after  the  shoulder  of  half 
the  button  is  pushed  through  each  of  the  openings  the 
uture    is    drawn  taut,  so  as    to    prevent    the  viscus 

receding  from  the  button.     Then  the  operation  is  com- 
pleted by  pressing  the  two  halves  together,  a  device  on 

the  smaller  stem  retaining  the  buttons   in  apposition. 

In  a  few  days  the  buttons  will  be  liberated  by  pressure- 
necrosis  and  carried  down  the  intestinal  canal  by  the 

natural  peristalsis.     M.'s  Method.     See  Operations, 
Table  of. 

urr,  Murrain  (mur,  mu^-dn)  [ME.,  murrin,  mur- 
rain].    Any  fatal  epizootic  disease  of  cattle  and  sheep  ; 

also  a  synonym  of  foot-and-mouth  disease. 

Murray's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Murraya  (mur' -a-afi)   [after  J.  A.  Murray,  a  Swedish 

botanist].      A   genus   of  dicotyledonous   trees.      M. 
exotica,  Chinese  box,  yields  a  perfume  and  a  bitter 
extract,  murrayin. 

Murrayetin    (mur-a-etf  -in)    [after  J.    A.    Murray,    a 
Swedish  botanist],    CI2H1205  +  J^H20.     A   gluco- 
sid   obtained  from  murrayin  by  the   action  of  dilute 
acids. 

Murrayin  (mur'-a-in)  [after  J.  A.  A/urray,  a  Swedish 
botanist],    C^H^O^.      A    glucosid    obtained    from 
Murraya  exotica. 

Murure  (mu-ru-ra')  [Braz.].     The  name  given  by  the 
natives  to  a  Brazilian  tree,  the  botanic  source  of  which 

is  unknown.     The  bark  presents  a  brick-red  color,  with 
darker  patches  on  the  outer  surface ;  internally  it  is 

fibrous,  grayish  and  rather  hard.     Upon  incision  a  red- 
dish, syrupy  liquid  exudes,  which  is  of  acid  reaction, 

i-ioo  density,  and  is  called  Vegetable  mercury.    Physi- 
ologic investigations  show  the  liquid  to  be  poisonous, 

injections  of  the  neutralized  juice  having  caused  death 
in  various  animals. 

Musa   (mu'-zah)    [Ar.,   rnfizc,  banana].     A   genus  of 
monocotyledonous    plants.       M.    paradisiaca,    the 

antain,  q.  v.      M.  sapientum,  the  banana,  q.  v. 

Musca  (wus'-kah)  [uv'ia,  a  fly].    A  genus  of  flies.     M. hispaniola.     See  Cantharis. 

Muscae  (mus'-ke)  [L.].     Plural  of  Musca.     M.,  Ento- 
hyaloid.     See  M.  volitantes.     M.  volitantes  [Fr., 

.Vouches  volantes~\,  floating  spots,  or  imperfections  in the  field  of  vision  due  to  shadows  of  vitreous  cells. 

Muscardine  (mus'-kahr-din)   [Fr.,  a  peculiar  fungus]. 
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Muscarin  (musf-kar-in)  [muscarium,  a  fly-brush], 
C5H13N02.  An  oxycholin  found  in  fly  agaric.  It  is 
formed  by  oxidizing  cholin  with  HX03.  It  is  a  pow- 

erful respiratory  and  cardiac  depressant,  producing 
myosis,  intestinal  spasm,  dyspnea,  and  death.  Its 
action  may  be  antagonized  by  subsequent  injection 
of  atropin.  See  also  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  M. 
nitras.     Dose  gr.  TJ5  hypodermatically.     Unof. 

Muscle  (mus/-l)  [musculus,  a  muscle].  An  aggrega- 
tion of  tissues,  of  which  muscular  tissue  is  the  most 

important,  having  the  property  of  contracting  and 
of  returning  to  its  original  shape.  Muscles  provide 
the  means  of  movement  in  animals,  and  are  of 
two  kinds,  the  striped  and  smooth,  striated  and 
unstriated,  the  first  being  voluntary,  the  second 
involuntary,  i.  e.,  not  as  a  rule  subject  to  the  will. 

See  Table  of  Muscles,  p.  795.  M.  of  Accommo- 
dation, the  ciliary  muscle.  Ms.  of  Animal  Life, 

Striped,  Striated  or  Voluntary  Ms.,  those  under 

the  control  of  the  will ;  they  are  composed  of  fas- 
ciculi of  fibers  enclosed  in  a  delicate  tissue  called 

the  internal  perimysium.  M. -beater,  in  massage, 
an  instrument  used  for  flagelladon.  See  Percus- 

sion. M. -bundle,  a  group  of  muscle -fibers  enclosed 
in  an  investing  membrane.  M,,  Cardiac,  the  mus- 

cular substance  of  the  heart.  M.-case,  a  mem- 
branous sac  enclosing  one  of  the  muscle-compart- 

ments of  a  fiber  of  muscular  tissue.  M. -casket,  a 

muscle-compartment.  M.-cell.  See  Myocyte.  M., 
Circular,  a  muscle  surrounding  circular  openings ; 

a  sphincter.  M.-clot,  the  clot  formed  in  the 
coagulation  of  muscle-plasm.  M. -column,  a  bundle 
of  muscular  fibrils  in  a  muscle-fiber.  M. -com- 

ma. See  Myocomma.  M. -compartment,  one  of 
the  divisions  of  a  muscle-fiber  produced  by  the  ex- 

tension of  Krause's  membrane  from  the  sarcolemma. 
M. -corpuscle,  a  muscle-nucleus.  M. -curve,  the 
tracing  of  a  myograph.  M.,  Demipenniform,  a 
muscle  with  a  tendinous  portion  extending  throughout 

the  whole  length  of  its  free  margin.  M.-disc,  one 
of  the  superimposed  discs  of  a  muscle-prism.  The 

same  parts  were  designated  by  Rollet  ' '  chief  sub- 
stance discs."  M. -enzyme,  a  ferment  existing  in 

the  muscles,  retaining  its  activity  until  heated  to  ioo° 
F.  It  is  not  identical  with  fibrin-ferment.  Ms., 
Extrinsic  (of  the  eye),  the  recti,  oblique,  levator 
palpebne,  and  orbicularis  palpebrarum  muscles.  Ms., 
Extrinsic  {of  the  larynx),  the  omohyoid  and 

sterno-hyoid,  the  sterno-thyroid,  superior,  inferior 
and  middle  constrictors  of  the  pharynx,  the  supra- 

hyoid. M.,  Extrinsic  (of  the  tongue),  the  hyo- 
glossus,  chondro-glossus,  genio-hyo-glossus,  palato- 

glossus, and  styloglossus,  and  part  of  the  superior 

pharyngeal  constrictor.  M. -ferment.  See  M.  - 
enzyme,  M .,  Fusiform,  a  spindle-shaped  muscle  with 
a  large  belly  and  a  narrow  origin  and  insertion.  Ms., 

Hamstring,  a  name  given  to  the  biceps,  semi-mem- 
branosus,  and  semi-tendinosus  muscles.  M.,  Heart, 

occupies  an  intermediate  position  between  the  spindle- 
shaped,  non-striated  involuntary  cell  and  the  striped 
voluntary  fiber.  It  has  no  sarcolemma,  its  stria?  are 
fainter,  the  muscle-nuclei  are  situated  within  the  sar- 
cous  substance,  and  the  contractile  fibrillse  are  peculiarly 

disposed.  The  peripheral  fibrillae  are  arranged  in  a  ra- 
diating manner,  the  central  portion  being  occupied  by 

prismatic  bundles  of  fibrillse,  nuclei,  and  sarcoplasm. 
Cardiac  muscle-fibers  differ  in  yet  another  point  from 

ordinary  striped  muscular  tissue — they  branch  and  an- 
astomose with  each  other.  M.,  Hollow,  that  surround- 

ing a  cavity.  M.,  Inflected,  one  that  passes  over  a 
pulley.  M.,  Intrinsic,  a  muscle  confined  to  a  part  or 
organ.     M.,  Involuntary,  one  not  under  the  control 
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of  the  will,  as  the  non-striated  muscles.  They  vary 
from  75-225  u  in  length,  and  from  4-8  fi  in  width. 
The  cells  are  surrounded  by  a  delicate  hyaline  sheath, 

and  possess  a  rod-shaped  nucleus.  See  M.,  Un- 
striped.  M. -juice.  Same  as  M. -plasma.  Ms.  of  Mas- 

tication, the  masseters,  temporals,  and  external  and 
internal  pterygoid  muscles.  M.,  Non-striated,  one 

composed  of  spindle-shaped  involuntary  muscle-fibers. 
M. -nucleus,  the  nucleus  of  a  muscle-fiber.  M., 
Organic.  See  Involuntary.  Ms.  of  Organic  Life, 
Unstriped  or  Involuntary  Ms.,  those  composed  of 

spindle-shaped,  contractile  fibers  and  nucleated  cells 
collected  in  bundles.  A  table  arranged  alphabet- 

ically is  appended,  showing  the  principal  muscles  of 
the  human  body,  with  their  origin,  insertion,  innerva- 

tion, and  function.  M.,  Papillary,  the  muscular  emi- 
nences in  the  ventricles  of  the  heart,  from  which  the 

chordae  tendineae  arise.  M.,  Pennate,  M.,  Penni- 
form,  a  muscle  with  a  central  axis,  from  which  the 

fibers  radiate  on  each  side.  M.,  Perforated  [of  Cas- 
serins).  See  M.,  Coraco-brachialis ,  in  Table.  M., 
Peripenial,  a  layer  of  involuntary  muscle  beneath  the 

skin  of  the  penis.    M. -plasma,  a  liquid  obtained  from 

A.  Striped  muscle  of  frog,  sarcolemma  raised  in  the  form  of  a 
bleb.  B.  Ruptured  fiber  with  sarcolemma.  C.  Fiber  rup- 

tured by  a  hair.  D.  Effect  of  acetic  acid  011  a  muscle  fiber. 
E.  Muscle-discs.     {Stirling.) 

fresh  muscle  by  expression,  preferably  after  freezing. 
Its  coagulation  is  the  essential  condition  of  rigor  mortis, 
and  is  comparable  to  the  coagulation  of  blood.  The 
solid  proteid  thus  separated  is  called  myosin.  Two  of 
its  proteids,  paramyosinogen  and  myosinogen,  go  to 

form  the  clot,  while  the  other  three,  myoglobulin,  al- 
bumin, and  myoalbuminose,  remain  in  the  muscle- 

serum.  M. -plate.  See  Myocomma,  and  Myotome. 
M. -prism,  a  muscle-rod.  M. -reading,  the  detection 

of  a  person's  thoughts  and  emotions  by  the  in- 
voluntary action  of  his  muscles.  Ms.  of  Respiration, 

those  involved  in  the  ordinary  processes  of  breathing. 
Those  concerned  in  inspiration  are  the  diaphragm, 
the  intercostals  and  the  long  and  short  elevators. 
Other  muscles,  including  the  trapezius,  scaleni  and 
pectoralis  minor,  are  brought  into  play  during  forced 
inspiration.  Ordinary  expiration  is  non -muscular,  the 
act  being  a  purely  passive  one;  forced  expiration. 
however,  brings   into   play  most  of    the    abdominal 

muscles.  M.-rod,  one  of  the  ultimate  divisions  of 

the  dim  band  of  a  muscle-compartment.  M. -serum, 
the  liquid  residue  left  after  the  separation  of  the  clot 

by  coagulation  of  muscle-plasma.  M.,  Skeletal,  any 
one  of  those  muscles  attached  to  and  acting  on  the 
skeleton.     M. -sound,    the   sound    produced   by   the 

Isolated  Smooth  Muscular  Fibers. 
Nitric  acid.    X  300.    {Stirling.) 

contraction  of  a  muscle.  M. -spindle,  structures 
described  by  Kiihne  and  considered  by  Kirschner  as 

special  sensory  nerve-endings,  and  by  Kolliker  to 
be  transient  developmental  structures  connected  with 

the  cleavage  of  the  muscle-fibers  (Piersol).  M.,  Stalk, 
a  differentiation  of  the  ectoplasm  of  the  Vorticelm 
which,  in  contracting,  rolls  the  stalk  up  spirally.  M.( 

Striated,  a  muscle  constituted  of  striped  muscle-fibers. 
M.,  Striped.  Same  as  M. ,  Striated.  M. -sugar.  See 

Inosite.  M.,  Tailor's.  Synonym  of  the  sartoriiis  mus- 
cle. See  Table.  M. -telegraph,  an  apparatus  arranged 

by  DuBois-Reymond  especially  for  replacing  the  myo- 
graph in  experiments  during  lectures.     The  muscle  is  i 

a \ 

Muscular  Fibers  of  the  Human  Heart.    (Stirling.)     i 

fixed  in  a  vise  ;  its  other  end  is  connected  by  a  hook 
with  a  thread  running  over  a  reel.     The  reel  supports 
a  long  indicating  hand  to  which  a  colored   disc   is  at 
tached.     The  muscle,  in  shortening,  turns  the  whee 
and  lifts  the  disc,  which  is  easily  seen  from  a  c< 
erable   distance.     A   second  thread,  slung  over   th< 

reel,  supports  a  brass  vessel,  which  may  be  filled  witl 
shot,  so  as  to  apply  any  desired  weight  to  the  muscle 
M. -tumor,   a  myoma,  a.  v.     M.,  Unstriated,   M. 
Unstriped.    See  M. ,  Avn-striated.   M.,  Visceral.  ;m 
one   of    the    muscles    connected  with    the    viscera 

they  are  not  under  the  command  of  the  will.     M 
Voluntary.     See  A/.,  Striped. 

Muscoid     [mus'-koid)     \niuscus,    moss;    cidoc,    like 
Moss-like. 
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TABLE  OF  MUSCLES  (Arranged  Alphabetically). 

Name. 

Abductor  hallucis. 

Origin. Insertion. Innervation. Function. 

Outer  head  ofoscalcis,  plan-   Inner  portion   of  lower     Internal   plantar  divi-     Flexes  and  abducts  first 
tar  fascia,  intermuscular       surface  of  base  of  great       sion    of    posterior       phalanx  of  great  toe. 
septum  ;  inner  head,  in-  toe  and  inner  side  of 
ternal  annular  ligament,  internal      sesamoid 
and    tendon    of   tibialis  bone, 

posticus. 

tibial  nerve. 

iuctor    longus  polli-    See  Extensor  ossis  meta-    carpi pollicis. 

actor  minimi  digili     Pisiform  bone. First     phalanx    of    the  !  Ulnar. 
i     little  finger. 

Abducts  little  finger. 

Iuctor  minimi  digiti     Outer  tuberosity  of  the  os  First  phalanx  of  the  little    External  plantar, 
calcis  and  plantar  fascia.  toe. 

Iuctor  ossis  metatar-    Outer    tubercle  of   calca-  Tuberosity  of    base    of    External  plantar, 
i  quinti.  neum.  5th  metatarsal  bone. 

)ductor  pollicis     Trapezium,  scaphoid,   an-  First  phalanx  of  thumb.     Median, 
nular  ligament,    palmar 
fascia. 

Iuctor  pollicis  pedis.    Inner  tuberosity  of  the  os  First  phalanx  of  great    Internal  plantar, 
calcis.  toe. 

elerator  urinse. Central    tendon    of   peri-  !  Bulb,   spongy   and  cav-    Perineal, 
neum  and  median  raphe.       ernous  parts  of  penis. 

Abducts  little  toe. 

Abducts  little  toe. 

Abducts  and  flexes  first 

phalanx  of  thumb. 

Abducts  great  toe. 

Ejects  urine. 

sorius  ad  accesso-    See     Flexor    accessorius  '  longus  digiiorum  pedis. 

soriusad  flexorum     Internal  condyle  and  coro-    Into  the  perforating  ten-    Ulnar  and  anterior  in-    Assists  in  flexing  fingers, 
ofundum.  noid  process  of  humerus        dons  of  the  flexor  pro-      terosseous. funda. 

sorius  orbicularis     Inferior  maxilla,   external     At  angle  of  mouth,  join- 
erioris.  to  levator  labii  inferioris.       ing     buccinator      and 

other  muscles. 

Accessorius  orbicularis 
superioris. 

Alveolar  border  of   supe- 
rior     maxilla     opposite 

incisor  teeth. 

Angle  of   mouth ;    con- 
tinuous     with      other 

muscles  inserted  at  this 

point. Accessorius  tricipites. See  Dorso-epitrochlearis. 

Accessory  a  b  d  o  m  i  n  al    Between  the  two  oblique 
oblique.                                muscles  from  the  9th,  10th, 

or  nth  rib. 

.  .  ;                 .        —■■-':-*_ 

Crest  of  ilium. Intercostal,  ilio-hypo-    Assists  in  flexing  thorax, 
gastric,  ilio-inguinal. 
  !   

cessory  gluteus  mini-    Outer  surface  of  the  ilium.  |  Anterior  border    of  the    Superior  gluteal, 
•nus.  great    trochanter. 

Assists  gluteus  minimus 

II 
Ace 

ccessory   to   the     ilio-    Angles  of  7th  to  nth  ribs     Transverse    process  of    External   branches  of  |  Extension   of  lumbar 
\     and  back  of  last  rib.  7th   cervical   vertebra,       posterior  divisions  of  j     spines  on  pelvis, 

tubercle  of  1st  rib.  An-  j     lumbar  nerves. 
'•    gles  of  2d  to  5th  ribs. 

ccessory   palmar    ab-     Third  metacarpal  bone.         Base  of  first  phalanx  of 
ductor  indicis  (anom 
lous). 

index  finger. 

= 

cessory  popliteus  (an-    Usually   from  a  sesamoid 
malous).  bone    on    the    posterior 

■     surface  of  lower  end  of 
femur. 

With  the  popliteus. Internal  popliteal. Assists  in  flexing  leg. 

ductor  brevis. Ramus  of  pubes. 

idductor  hallucis. 

Adductor  longus. 

Tarsal  ends  of  the  three 

Upper  part  of  the  linea 
aspera  of  femur. 

Base  of  the  first  phalanx 

Obturator. 
Adducts,  rotates    exter- 

nally, and  flexes  thigh. 

middle  metatarsal  bones.       of  great  toe. 
External  plantar. Adducts  great  toe. 

Front  of  pubes. i  Middle  of  linea  aspera    Obturator, 
of  femur. 

'  Adducts,     rotates     out- 
!     ward,  and  flexes  thigh. 

Adductor  magnus. Rami  of  pubes  and  ischi-     All  of  the  linea  aspera  of    Obturator    and    great   Adducts    thigh    and   ro- 
um.  femur.  i     sciatic.  tates  it  outward. 

Adductor  minimus. A  name  given  to  the  upper 
portion  of  the  adductor 
magnus. 

Adductor  pollicis.  Third  metacarpal.  First  phalanx  of  thumb.    Ulr r Draws  thumb  to  median 
line. 
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MUSCLES. 

Muscles  of  the  Face  and  Neck. 

t.  Frontal  muscle.  2.  Occipital  muscle.  3,  3.  Epicranial  apo- 
neurosis. 4.  Temporal  muscle.  5.  Retrahens  aurem.  6. 

Orbicularis  palpebrarum.  7.  Levator  labii  superioris  et 
alseque  nasi.  8.  Dilator  naris.  9.  Compressor  naris.  9'. 
Pyramidalis  nasi.  10.  Zygomatic  minor.  II.  Zygomatic 
major.  12.  Masseter.  13.  Levator  anguli  oris.  14.  Levator 
labii  superioris.  15.  Orbicularis  oris.  16.  Buccinator.  16' 
Depressor  anguli  oris.  17.  Depressor  labii  inferioris.  18 
Levator  labii  inferioris.  19.  Sterno-mastoid.  20.  Trapezius 
21.  Digastric  and  stylo-hyoid.  22.  Anterior  belly  of  digas 
trie.  23.  Pulley  for  tendon  of  digastric.  24,  24.  Omo-hyoid 
25.  Sterno-hyoid.  26.  Thyro-hyoid.  27.  Mylo-hyoid.  28 
Splenius  capitis.  29.  Splenius  colli.  30.  Levator  anguli 
scapulae.    31.  Scalenus  posticus.    32.  Scalenus  anticus. 

Muscles  of  Supra-hyoid  and  Infra-hyoid  Regions. 

I.  Posterior  belly  of  digastric.  2.  Stylo-hyoid.  3.  Anterior 
belly  of  digastric.  4.  Tendon  and  pulley  of  digastric. 
5.  Anterior  belly  of  right  digastric.  6.  Mylo-hyoid.  7.  Hyo- 
glossus.  8.  Sternal  fibers  of  right  sterno-mastoid.  9.  Sternal 
fibers  of  left  sterno-mastoid.  10.  Sterno-hyoid.  11.  Tendon 
of  omo-hyoid.  12.  Thyro-hyoid.  13.  Sterno-thyroid.  14.  In- 

ferior constrictor  of  pharynx.  15.  Trachea.  16.  Esophagus. 
17.  Rectus  capitis  anticus  major.  18.  Longus  colli.  19. 
Scalenus  anticus.  20,  20.  Scalenus  posticus.  21,  21.  Leva- 

tor anguli  scapulas.  22.  Splenius  capitis.  23,  23.  Splenius 
colli.  24.  Trapezius.  25.  Attachment  of  sterno-mastoid. 
26.  Retrahens  aurem.  27.  Occipital  portion  of  occipito- 

frontal. 28.  Deltoid.  29.  Attachment  of  pectorales  majores 
to  sternum.  30.  External  intercostal.  31.  Internal  inter- 
costal. 

Muscles  of  the  Eye. 
.  Tendon  of  Zinn.  2.  External  rectus  divided.  3.  Internal 
rectus.  4.  Inferior  rectus.  5.  Superior  rectus.  6.  Superior 
oblique.  7.  Pulley  for  superior  oblique.  8.  Inferior  oblique. 
9.  Levator  palpebrae  superioris.  io,  10.  Its  anterior  expan- 

sion.    11.  Optic  nerve. 

Muscles  of  the  Tongue.  Superficial  Layer. 

1.  Stylo-glossus.  2.  Inferior  fibers  of  stylo-glossus.  3.  Ant< 

rio'r  fibers  of  hyo-glossus  or  basio-glossus.  4.  Posterior  fiber 
S.  Accessory  fibers.  6.  Genio-hyoid.  7.  Genio-glossus.  I 
Inferior  lingual.  9.  Palatoglossus.  10.  Upper  portii 
Pharyngo-glossus  (from  superior  constrictor  ol  pharynx 
11,  11.  Inferior  portion.  12,  12.  Middle  constrictor  "I  phi 
rynx.  13.  Stylo-pharyngeus.  14.  Stylo-hyoid  ligament  :m 
stylo-hyoid  muscle. 
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TABLE  OF  MUSCLES.—  Continued. 

Name. Origin. Insertion. Innervation. Function. 

lductor  quadratus. See  Adductor  minimus. 

Adiutor  splenii. See  Rhombo-atloid. 

Agitator  caudae. A  name  given  to  the  lower 
edge  of  the  gluteus  tnaxi- 
mus. 

The  femur   or   femoral 

aponeurosis. 

I

—

 

:on
eus

. 

itr
agi

cus
. 

Pharyngeal      aponeurosis     Continuous  with  the 
covering  the  outer  sur-       palato-glossus. 
face  of  the  tonsil. 

Aids  the  stylo-glossus  in 
raising  the  margin  of 
the  tongue,  rendering 
the  dorsum  concave. 

Back  of  external  condyle     Olecranon  process   and     Musculo-spiral. of  humerus.  i     shaft  of  ulna. 
Extends  forearm. 

Outer  surface   of  antitra-    Caudate  process, 

gus. 

Temporal  and  poste- rior auricular. 

Arrectores  pili. Pars  papillaris  of  the  skin.    Hair-follicles. 
Sympathetic. 

Elevate  the  hairs  of  the 

skin. 

A  r  y  t  e  n  o-epiglottideus    Arytenoid  (anteriorly), 
inferioris. Epiglottis. 

Recurrent  laryngeal.       Compresses    saccule  of 
larvnx. 

Aryt  en  o-epiglottideus    Apex    of    arytenoid     car- 
superioris.  tilage. 

Arvteno  -  epiglottidean     Recurrent  laryngeal.       Constricts    aperture    of 
folds.  larynx. 

Posterior  and  outer  border    Back  of  other  arytenoid.     Superior    and     recur-    Closes  back  part  of  glot- 
of  one  arytenoid.  rent  laryngeal.  tis. 

Arytenoideus. 

Attollens  aurem. Occipito-frontalis  aponeu-    Pinna, 
rosis. 

Temporal   branch    of    Elevates  pinna, 
facial. 

Attrahens  aurem. Aura 

swr 

Lateral  cranial  aponeuro-     Helix, 
sis. 

Facial. Advances  pinna. 

osphar\ngis(occa-    Pharyngeal     tubercle     of    Raphe  of  pharynx- 
sional).  body  of  occiput. 

Gl  osso- pharyngeal,    Blends     with      superior 
pharyngeal  plexus.  constrictor. 

Azygos  uvulae. Posterior    nasal    spine  of 
palate  bone. 

Uvula. Facial  through  spheno-   Raises  uvula, 
palatine  ganglion. 

Basio-glossus. The  fibers  of  thehyo-glos- 
sus  arising  from  the 
hyoid  bone.  See  Hyo- 
glossus. 

Biceps. i.  Long — Glenoid  cavity. 
2.  Short — Coracoid  pro- 
cess. 

Tuberosity  of  radius. Musculo-cutaneous. Flexes      and     supinates 
forearm. 

: 

eps  femoris. i.  Ischial    tuberosity. 
Linea  aspera. 

Head  of  fibula  and  outer 
tuberosity  of  bead  of 
fibula. 

Biventer  cervicis. Transverse  processes,     Superior  curved  line  of 
2-4  upper  dorsal.  i    occipital  bone. 

Great  sciatic   and  ex-     Flexes   and    rotates    leg 
ternal  popliteal.  '    outward. 

Portion  of  complexus.  ,  Retracts  and    rotates 

i     head. 

Bowman's. See  Ciliary. 

Brae 

Brae 

Brachialis  anticus. !  Lower  half  of  the  shaft    Coronoid     process      of 
of   humerus.  ulna. 

Musculo-c utaneous,;  Flexes  forearm, 
musculo-spiral. 

hio-capsularis. See  Subscapulars. 

rachio-radialis. See  Supinator  longus. 

IB
ru
ck
e'
s.
 

Bul
bo-

cav
 

See  Ciliary. 

Alveolar  process  of  max-    Orbicularis  oris, 
illary  bones  and  pterygo- 
maxillary  ligament. 

Facial,  buccal  branch. Compresses  cheeks,   re- tracts angle  of  mouth. 

ulbo-cavernous. See  Accelerator  urince. 

Cephalo-humeral. See  Cleido-occipital. 

ephalo-pharyngeus.  See      Constrictor     of      pharynx,  superior. 

z icalis  ascendens.         Angles  of  5  upper  ribs.  Transverse  processes  of    Branches  of  cervical.       Keeps  head  erect. ;    4th,   5th,  and   6th   cer-  1 I     vical  vertebrae.    

Chondro-coracoid    (an- 
omalous). 

7 
First  costal  cartilage. Coracoid  process,  super- 

ficial to  the  coraco- 
brachialis. 
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The  Sternocleidomastoid  Muscle.  Muscles  of  the 
supra-hyoid  and  lnfra-hyoid  regions. 

i.  Anterior  belly  of  digastric.  2.  Posterior  belly.  3.  Tendon 

and  pulley  for  tendon.  4.  Stylo-hyoid.  5.  Mylo-hyoid. 

6.  Hyo-glossus.  7.  Sterno-cleido-mastoid.  8.  Anterior  or 

sternal  portion.  9.  Posterior  or  clavicular  portion.  10.  Left 

sterno-hyoid.  11.  Right  stemo-hyoid.  12,  12.  Omo-hyoid. 

13.  Thyro-hyoid.  14,  14.  Sterno-thyroid.  15.  Anterior  portion 
of  inferior  constrictor  of  pharynx.  16.  Occipital  muscle. 

17,  17.  Retrahens  aurem.  18.  Trapezius.  19.  Splenius 

capitis.  20.  Splenius  colli.  21.  Levator  anguli  scapulae. 

22.  Scalenus  posticus.  23.  Scalenus  anticus.  24.  Superior 

portion  of  deltoid.     25.  Superior  portion  of  pectoralis  major. 

26.  Inferior  and  anterior  portion  of  right  platysma  myoides. 

27.  Depressor  anguli  oris.      28.  Depressor  labii   inferioris. 
29.  Masseter.    30.  Buccinator. 

4     4 3  3    1 

Muscles  of  the  Velum  Palati. 

A.  Cartilaginous  portion  of  Eustachian  tube.     B.  Posterior 

orifice  of  nasal  fossa.     C.  Velum  palati.     D.  Uvula.     E    Pos- 

terior pillar  of  velum  palati.      F.  Tonsil.     G,  G.   Posterior 

wall  of  pharynx,  divided  in  the  median  line.     H.  Base  of  j 
tongue.     I.  Epiglottis.     K.  Left  lateral  prolongation  of  ept 

glottis.    L.  Entrance  to  larynx.    M.  Thyroid  cartilagi 

Posterior  wall  of  larynx.     O.   Group  of  racemose  glands.  I 

P.     Upper     part     of    esophagus.       LI 

Azygos     uvulae.       2.    Levator     palati.' 
3,  3.  Palato-pharyngeus.     4.   External 
accessory  fasciculus.     5.    Internal  ac- 

cessory fasciculus.     6.    Fibers  arising 

from  the  median  portion  of  the  velum 

palati  and  terminating  in  the  palate 

pharyngeus.    7.  Internal  fibers  of  the] 

palato-pharyngeus.    8.  Middle  and  ex-l 

ternal  fibers.  9.  Anterior  fibers  of  stylo' 
pharyngeus.    10.  Superior  constrictor  o  . 

pharynx. 

10 

2*7ll 

9  5    S     2 
Inferior  Portion  of  the  Abdominal  Aponeurosis. 

jf\li      !•  External  abdominal  ring.     2,  Kxter 
nal  pillar.    3,3.  Internal  pillar.    4,4 

•  r  ■'  Gimbernat's   ligament.     5,5.  Its  at 
tachment.  6.  Intercolumnar  fibetl 

7.  Linea  alba.  8.  Symphysis  pubis 

9.  Spermatic  cord.  10.  Crural  arch 
11,  11.  Cribriform  fascia.    12.  Interna 

12  saphenous  vein. 
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TABLE  OF  MUSCLES.— Continued. 

Name. Origin. Insertion. 

i  o  n  d  r  o-e  p  i  trochle-    Cartilages  of  one  or  two    Fascia  on  inner  side  of 
is  {anomalous).  ribs  (7th)  or  from  aponeu-       arm,  or  internal    con- 

rosis  of  external  oblique.       dyle  of  humerus. 

Innervation. Function. 

andro-glossus. See  Hyo-glossus. 

oroid. See  Ciliary. 

L  o  ng  it  u  din  a  I  portion    Outer  layers  of  choroid. 

(Briicke's  m.),  junction  of 
cornea  and   sclera ;    cir- 

cular  portion    (Muller's 
m/),  fibers  form  a  circle. 

Ciliary- 

ircumflex  palati. See  Tensor  palati. 

The    muscle     of    visual 
accommodation. 

Cleido-cervicalis     (an- 
nalous). 

Transverse  process  of  6th 
cervical  vertebra. 

Outer  end  of  clavicle. A  supernumerary  scalene 
muscle. 

eido-epitrochlearis. Clavicular  portion  of  del- 
toid. 

Internal    condyle    of 
humerus. 

:ido-hyoid     (anomal-    Clavicle  near  outer  border 
4S).  of  sterno-hyoid. 

Body  of  hyoid. 
Hypoglossal. 

Depresses  hyoid. 

Cleido-occipitalis  (an-    Clavicle,    posterior  to 
omalous).  sterno-mastoid. 

Superior  nuchal  line  of 
occiput. 

Ischial  spine. Coccyx,  sacrum,  and 
sacro-coccygeal  liga- 
ment. 

Sacral. Supports    coccyx,    and 
closes  pelvic  outlet. 

smplexus. Transverse  processes  7th 

cervical  and  6  upper  dor- 
sal, and  articular  proces- 
ses of  3d  to  6th  cervical. 

Occipital  bone. Sub-occipital,  great 

occipital,  and  bran- ches of  cervical. 

Retracts  and   rotates 

head. 

>mpressor     hemi- 
phericum  bulbi. 

A  name  given  to  that  part 
of  the  bulbo-cavernosus 
which    covers  the   most 

Erominent    part   of    the 
ulb. 

compressor  narium. Nasal  aponeurosis. Fellow    muscle     and 
canine  fossa. 

Facial. Dilates  nostril. 

Compressor     n  a  r  1  u  m 
minor. 

Alar  cartilage. Skin  at  end  of  nose. Facial. Dilates  nostril. 

Compressor    sacculi 
laryngis. 

Fibers  of  the  aryteno-epi- 
glottideus. 

Recurrent  laryngeal. Compressor  of  saccule  of 
larvnx. 

Compressor  urethrae. Ramus  of  pubes. Fellow  muscle. Perineal. 
Compresses      membran- 

ous urethra. 

Compressor  vaginae. The  analogue  of  the  two 
bulbo-cavernosi  of  the 
male. 

Perineal. Compressor  of  vaginfk 

Compressor  venae  dor- 
salis  penis. 

Fibers  of  the  ischio-caver-    Fascial  sheath  of  penis, 
nosus.  over  dorsal  vessels. 

Constrictor  isthmi   fau- 
cium. 

See  Palato-glossus. 

Compressor     of    dorsal vein. 

Constrictor  of  pharynx 
(inferior). 

Cricoid  and  thyroid  carti-    Pharyngeal  raphe, 
lages. 

Glosso-pharyngeal,    Contracts    caliber  of 
pharyngeal  plexus       pharynx, 
and   external    laryn- 

geal. 

-onstrictor  of  pharynx 
(middle). 

Cornua  of  hyoid  and  stylo- 
hyoid ligament. 

Pharyngeal  raphe. Glosso-p  haryngeal 
and  pharyngeal 

plexus. 
Constrictor  of  pharynx 
(superior). 

Internal  pterygoid  plate, 
pteryg°-max-  hg.,  jaw 
and  side  of  tongue. 

Pharyngeal  raphe. Glosso-p  haryngeal 

and  pharyngeal  plex- 

us. 
Constrictor  urethrae.  See  Compressor  urethra. 

■  ■ 

Constrictor  vaginae.         j  See  Compressor  vagince. 

co-brachialis.  .  Coracoid  process  of  scap- ula. 
Inner  surface    of    shaft 
of  humerus. 

Coraco-brachialis  supe-    See  Rotator  humeri. 
nor  vel  brevis. 

- 

Musculocutaneous. 

Contracts    caliber  of 

pharynx. 
Contracts    caliber   of 

pharynx. 

Adducts  and  flexes  arm. 
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Superficial  and  Middle  Muscu- 
lar Layers  of  the  Posterior 

Aspect  ok  the  Trunk. 

I,  i.  Trapezius.    2.  Latissimus  dorsi. 
3.  3.  Lumbosacral  aponeurosis     4, 
4.  Portion  of  this  aponeurosis  to 
which  latissimus  dorsi  is  attached. 
5.  Fasciculus  by  which  latissimus 
dorsi  is  attached  to  crest  of  ilium. 
6.  External  border  of  latissimus 
dorsi.  7.  Teres  major.  8.  Superior 
border  of  latissimus  dorsi,  curving 
around  teres  major.  9.  Rhomboid- 
eus  major.  10.  Rhomboideus  minor. 
11.  Superior  border  of  serratus  pos- 

ticus superioris.  12,  12,  12.  Fasciculi 
of  serratus  posticus  inferioris.  13. 
Sterno-mastoid.  14.  Splenitis.  15. 
Levator  anguli  scapula;.  16.  Infra- 

spinatus. 17.  Teres  minor.  18. 
Teres  major.  19.  Divided  latissi- 

mus dorsi.  20.  Fasciculus  of  latis- 
simus dorsi,  arising  from  angle  of 

scapuli.  21.  Inferior  portion  of 
serratus  magnus.  22,  22.  Lower 
portion  of  internal  oblique.  23. 
Posterior  aponeurosis  of  internal 
oblique.  24.  Gluteus  maximus.  25. 
Divided  gluteus  maximus.  26.  Glu- 

teus medius.  27.  Pyramidalis.  2S. 
Tendon  of  obturator  internus  and 
gemelli.  29.  Quadratus  femoris. 
30.  Sacro-lumbalis  and  longissimus 
dorsi.    31.  Deltoid.    32.  Triceps. 

26 1..J 

^27 

28 

L3._ 
29 

11 

Diaphragm,  Inff.rior  Aspect. 
.  Middle  or  anterior  leaflet  of  central  tendon.  2.  Right  leaflet.  3.  Left 
leaflet.  4.  Right  cms.  5.  Left  crus.  6,  6.  Intervals  for  phrenic  nerves. 
7.  Muscular  fibers  from  which  the  ligamenta  arcuata  originate.  8,  8. 
Muscular  fibers  that  arise  from  inner  surface  of  six  lower  ribs.  9.  Fibers 
that  arise  from  ensiform  cartilage.  10.  Opening  for  inferior  vena  cava. 
11.  Opening  for  esophagus.  12.  Aortic  opening.  13,  13.  Upper  portion 
of  transversalis  abdominis,  turned  upward  and  outward.  14.  Anterior 
leaflet  of  transversalis  aponeurosis.  15,  15.  Quadratus  lumborum.  16, 
16.  Psoas  magnus.     17.  Third  lumbar  vertebra. 

Internal  Oblique  and  Transversalis  ai 

MUSCLBS. 
I,  I.  Rectus  abdominis.      2,  2.  Internal  obliqui 
Anterior  leaflet  of  aponeurosis  of  internal  oblique. 
4,  4.  Divided  external  oblique,    s,  5.  Spermal 
6,6.  Inferior  portion  of  aponeurosis  of  external  ol 
lique.     7.   Lower  portion  of  left  rectus  abdominis j, 
upper  portion  removed.     8,  8.  Muscular  portion  of transversalis   abdominis.      9.    Aponeurotic 
10.  Umbilicus.     11.  Supra-umbilical  portion  of  linea 
alba.     12.  Infra-umbilical  portion.    13.  Serratus  mag- 

nus.   14.  Divided  right  latissimus  dorsi.    15. 
left  latissimus  dorsi.     16.   Divided  serratus  magnus. 
t7,  17.  External  intercostals      is.  iS.  Femoral  apon- eurosis.     19.  Divided  internal  oblique. 
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TABLE  OF  MUSCLES.— Continued. 

Name. Origin. Insertion. Innervation. 
Function. 

( 
sracocapsularis.              Coracoid  process. 
A  name  applied  to  the 
upper  portion  of  the 
coraco-brachialis). 

Below    lesser  tuberosity 
of  humerus,   or   into 
capsule    of   shoulder- 

joint. jrrugator  cutis  ani.          Submucous  tissue  on  inte-    Subcutaneous  tissue  on 
rior  of  anus.                         1     opposite  side  of  auus. Sympathetic. 

Corrugates  skin  about 
anus. 

jrrugator  supercilii.       Superciliary  ridge  of  fron- tal bone. 
Orbicularis     palpe- 
brarum. 

Facial. 
Draws  eyebrow  down- ward and  inward. 

jsto-fascialis  (anomal-    Outer    border   of  sterno- 
thyroid muscle. 

Sheath   of   carotid   ves- 
sels. 

ri rampton's. See  Ciliary. 

remaster. Upper  and    deep   surface 
of   middle   of   Poupart's 
ligament. 

Spine  and  crest  of  pubic 
bone    and    fascia  pro- 

pria. 

Genital     branch     of    Elevates  testicle, 

genito-c  rural. 

1 1 remaster,   internal,   of    Fibers   of   the    gubernac- ienle.                                   ulum  testis. 
Elements    of  spermatic 
cord. 1 

rico-arytenoideus   lat-    Side  of  cricoid  cartilage, 
ralis. Angle  and  external  sur- 

face of  arytenoid. 
Recurrent  laryngeal.       Closes  glottis. 

-ico-a  rytenoideus     Back  of  cricoid  cartilage. K>sticus. 
Base  of  arytenoid  carti- lage. 

Recurrent  laryngeal. 
Opens  glottis. 

•ico-hyoid (anomal-    Lower  border  of  side  of 
'us).                                    cricoid  cartilage. 

Lower  border  of  hyoid bone. 

ico-thyroid. Cricoid  cartilage. Thyroid  cartilage  (lower 
inner  border). 

Superior  laryngeal. Makes  vocal  bands  tense. 

ureus.                                See  Vastus  interims. 

irvator  coccygis   (an-     Anterior  surface  fifth  seg- 
malous).                          j     ment  of  sacrum. 

Anterior   surface    of 
coccyx. 

Incurvates  coccyx. 

;ltoid.                               ,  Clavicle,    acromion,   and 
!     spine  of  scapula. 

Shaft  of  humerus. Circumflex. Abducts  humerus. 

^pressor  alae  nasi.         \  Incisive  fossa  of  superior 
maxillary  bone. 

Septum  and  ala  of  nose. Facial,  buccal  branch. Contracts  nostril. 

:pressor  anguli  oris.        External    oblique  line  of 
1     inferior  maxillary  bone. 

Angle  of  mouth. Facial,  supra-maxil- 
lary branch. 

Depresses  angle  of mouth. 

pressor  epiglottidis.       Those  fibers   of  the  thyro- 
i     epiglottideus  t  h  a  t   are 

continued  forward  to  the 
margin   of    the   epiglot- tis. 

/pressor   labii    inferi-    External   oblique    line   of    Lower  lip. 
ris.                                       the    inferior    maxillary 

bone. 
Facial,  supra-maxil- 

lary' branch. 

Depresses  lip. 

thyroidea    Lower  border  first  tracheal     Lower  border  of  thyroid 
us).                         ring,  near  middle  line.           cartilage. 

Depresses  trachea. 

pressor  urethrae.            Ramus  of  ischium   near    Fibers  of  constrictor  va- 
deeptransversusperinei.       ginae  muscle. 

trusor  urinae.                   Front  of  pubes.                         Prostate  (in  male),  va- 
i     gina  (in  female). Sympathetic. 

Compresses  bladder. 

igm. Ensiform  cart.,  6or7lower 
ribs,  ligamenta  arcuata, 
bodies  of  lumbar  verteb. 

Central  tendon. Phrenic    and    sympa- 
thetic. 

Respiration  and  expul- 
sion. 

(anterior Inner  surface  of   inferior 
maxillary  bone,  near 
symphysis. 

Hyoid  bone. Inferior  dental. Elevates  hyoid  and 
tongue. 

(posterior  |  Digastric  groove  of  mas- 
lly).                                    toid  process. 

Hyoid  bone. Facial. Elevates  hyoid  and 
tongue. 

Uor  naris  anterioris.     Alar  cartilage. Border  of  ala  of  nose. Facial,  infraorbital 
branch. 

Dilates  nostril. 

■  Jtor  naris  posterioris.    Nasal   notch   of   superior maxillary  bone. 
Skin  at  margin   of  nos- 
tril. 

Facial,   infraorbital branch. Dilates  nostril. 

-  sal  interossei,  4.            Sides  of  metacarpal  bones.    Bases  of  corresponding 
phalanges. 

Ulnar. Abduct  fingers  from  me- dian line. 
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Muscles  of  the  Anterior  Aspec 
of  the  Body. 

I.  Pectoralis  major.  2.  Its  clavicul; 
fasciculus.  3.  Fasciculus  attache 
to  abdominal  aponeurosis.  4, 
External  oblique.  5,  5.  Serrati 

magnus.  6,  6.  Anterior  border  1 
latissimus  dorsi.  7.  Decussation  1 
tendinous  fibers  of  pectorales  m, 
jores.  8.  Ensiform  cartilage.  9, 
Abdominal  aponeurosis.  10,  1 
Linea  alba.  11.  Umbilicus.  12, 1 
12.  Tendinous  intersections  of  re 

tus  abdominis.  13,  13.  External  a1 
dominal  ring.  14.  Pyramidalis.  1 
15.  External  border  of  rectus  a 
dominis.  16.  Sterno-hyoid.  17.  Om< 

hyoid.  18.  Sterno-mastoid.  19.  Ce 
vical  portion  of  trapezius.  20.  De 
toid.  21.  Biceps  brachialis.  2: 
Pectineus.  23.  Sartorius.  24.  Rei 
tus  femoris.  25.  Tensor  vagim 

femoris. 

10  11 

Muscles  of  Anterior  Aspect  of  Thorax. 

Pectoralis  major.     2.    Its  clavicular  portion.      3.  Its  sterno-costal 

Mibcla 

portion.  4.  Its  humeral  attachment,  divided  and  displaced  upward. 
Its  fasciculi  of  attachment  to  ribs.  6.  Pectoralis  minor.  7. 

lavius.  8.  Deltoid.  9.  Inferior  border  of  pectoralis  minor.  10. 
Digitations  of  serratus  magnus.  11.  Corresponding  digitations  of 
external  oblique.  12,  12.  Anterior  border  of  latissimus  dorsi.  13.  Its 
tendon  of  attachment  to  humerus.  14.  Teres  major.  15.  Subscapu- 
laris.  16.  Long  head  of  triceps.  17.  Lower  portion  of  deltoid,  is, 
18.  Sterno-mastoid.    19.  Lower  portion  of  sterno-hyoid.  20.  Trapezius. 

Psoas,  Iliac,  Quadratus  Lumborum,  and  Transvj salis  Muscles. 

1.  Psoas  parvus.     2.  Its  divided  tendon.    3.  1 
4.  Its  attachment  to  12th  dorsal  vertebra.     5,  S  Si  5 
attachment  to  bodies  of  first  four  lumbar  vei  I 
tendon  of  attachment  to  lesser  trochanter, 

muscle.    8,  8.  Inferior  and  external  fibers  of  ilia* 

9,  9.  Rectus  femoris.      10,   10.  Obturator  extenms 
Quadratus  lumborum.     12,  12,  12,  12.  Posterioi  portKn 
quadratus  lumborum.    13.  External  portion.    M 
versalis  abdominis.    15.  Ilio-lumbar  ligament, 
of  diaphragm. 
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Dorsal  interossei,  4. Sides  of  metatarsal  bones. Base  of  first  phalanx  of    External  plantar, 
corresponding  toe. 

Abduct  toes. 

Dor  so  -  epitrochlearis 
(anomalous). 

Tendon    oflatissimus 
dorsi. 

Long  head  of  triceps,  or 
fascia  of  arm. 

Aids  in  climbing. 

Epitrochleo-anc  0  n  e  u  s     Back  of  internal  condyles 
(anomalous).                     ■     of  humerus. 

Inner  side  of  olecranon. 

Erector  clitoridis. Tuberosity  of  ischium. Each  side  of  crus  of  cli- 
toris. 

Erects  clitoris. 

Erector  penis. Ischial  tuberosity,  crus 
penis,  and  pubic  ramus. 

Tunica  albuginea  of  cor-    Perineal.                           \  To  maintain  erection, 
pus  cavernosum. 

Erector  pili. See  Arrectores pili. 

Erector  spinae. Iliac  crest,  back  of  sacrum, 
lumbar,  and  three  lower 
dorsal  spines. 

Divides  into  sacro-lum-    Lumbar    nerves,     Extension    of  lumbar 
balis,  longissimus  dor-       posterior  division.            spines  on  pelvis, 
si,  and  spinalis  dorsi.    • 

Extensor    annularis    Posterior  surface  of  shaft 

{anomalous).                    I     of  ulna. 
Tendon  of  ring-finger. 

Extensor  brevis  digito-    Ligamentous  t  i  s  s  u  e  s  on 
rum  manus  {a  no  ma-       back  of  carpus. 
lous). 

Tendons  of  third, fourth,  , 
and  fifth  fingers. 

Extensor  brevis  digito-:  Os  calcis,  externally, 
rum  pedis. 

First  phalanx  of  great    Anterior  tibial.                Extends  toes, 
toe  and  tendons  of  ex- 

tensor longus. 

Extensor    brevis   hallu-    A   name  applied  to  that 
cis.                                        portion  of  the  extensor 

brevis     digitorum     that 
goes  to  the  great  toe. 

Extensor  brevis  pollicis.    See  Extensor  primi  inter nodii  pollicis. 

Extensor  carpi  radialis 
accessorius  {anoma- 
lous,. 

Shaft  of  humerus. Metacarpal  bone  of 
thumb. 

-or  carpi  radialis 
brevior. 

External  condyloid  ridge 
of  humerus. 

Base   second  and  third 
metacarpal. 

Posterior  interosseous.   Extends  wrist. 

:sor  carpi  radialis 
longior. 

Lower  %  external  condy- 
loid ridge  of  humerus 

Base    of  second    meta-    Musculo-spiral.                 Extends  wrist, 
carpal. 

:.sor  carpi  ulnaris. 1  si  head,  external  condyle 
of  humerus.     2d  head, 
posterior  border  of  ulna. 

Base  of  fifth  metacarpal.     Posterior  interosseous.   Extends  wrist. 

Extensor  coccygis.            j  Last  bone  of  sacrum   or 
I     first  of  coccyx. 

Lower  part  of  coccyx.         Sacral  branches.               Extends  coccyx. 

Extensor  communis     External  condyle   of   hu- 
digitorum.                             merus. 

All  of  the  second  and     Posterior  interosseous.    Extends  fingers, 
third  phalanges. 

Extensor  hallucis  Ion-     The  name  sometimes  ap- 
gus  tricaudatus.              ]     plied  to  the  extensor  pro- 

|     prius   hallucis.  when  its 
tendon    is   divided    into 
three  portions. 

Extensor  indicis. Back  of  ulna. Second  and  third  pha-    Posterior  interosseous.   Extends  index, 
langes  of  index  finger. 

Extensor  longus  digito- 
rum pedis. 

Outer  tuberosity  of  tibia 
and  shaft  of  fibula. 

Second  and   third  pha- 
langes of  toes. 

Anterior  tibial.               j  Extends  toes. 

Extensor    longus  polli- See  Extensor  secundi  in lemodii  pollicis . 

Extensor    medii    digiti 
(anomalous). 

Back  of  shaft  of  ulna. Tendon  of  common  ex- 
tensor. 

Extensor  minimi  digiti.     External  condyle  of  hu- 

j     merus. 

Second   and   third   pha-    Posterior    interos-     Extensor  of  little  finger, 
langes  of  little  finger.         seous. 

tensor  ossis  meta- 
E>i  pollicis. 

Back  ofradius  and  ulna  and   Base   of  metacarpal  of    Posterior    interos-    Extends  thumb, 
interosseous  membrane.        thumb  and  fascia.  seous. 

tensor  ossis    meta-    Extensor  proprius  hallu-    Metatarsal  bone  of  hal- 
si  hallucis  (anoma-       cis,  or    extensor    com-       lux. 

munis  digitorum,  or  tibi- 
alis anticus. 
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Muscles  of  Anal  and  Perineal  Region. 

I,  i.  Bulbo-cavernosus  muscle  (accelerator  urinse).  2.  Its  fibrous  raphe.  3.  Its 
anterior  termination.  4.  Ischio-cavernosus  (erector  penis)  muscle.  5.  Tendon 
of  attachment  to  tuber  ischii.  6.  Transversus  perinei.  7.  External  sphincter 
ani.  8.  Aponeurotic  insertion  into  apex  of  coccyx  9.  Attachment  to  bulbo- 

cavernous raphe.  10.  Fibers  of  insertion  into  perineum,  divided.  II.  Upper 
layer  of  external  sphincter.  12.  Internal  sphincter.  13.  Levator  ani.  14.  Ob- 

turator internus.    15.  Internal  border  of  gluteus  maximus. 

Biceps  and  Coraco- 
brachialis. 

[.  Biceps.  2.  Short  head, 

3.  Long  head.  4.  Ten- don of  insertion  into 
radius.  5.  Bicipital 
fascia.  6.  Coraco-bra- 
chialis.  7,  8.  Lamina; 
of  tendon  of  insertion 
of  pectoralis  major. 

9.  Attachment  of  Iati«- simus  dorsi.  10.  Teres  major.  11.  Sub- 
scapularis.  12.  Brachialisanticus.  13  I 
middle,  or  scapular  head  of  triceps 
Internal  or  short  humeral  head.  15.  Supi- 

nator longus.  16.  Extensor  carpi  radialis 
longior. 

.  Bulbo-caverno- 

sus (erector  pe- 
nis) muscle.  2. 

Muscle  of  Guth- 
rie (transversus 

perinei  profun- 
dus). 3.  Super- 

ficial transverse 

muscle.  4.  Ex- 
ternal sphincter 

ani.   5.  Levator 

3_i 

X  Hi 
Muscle  of  Guthrie. 

1.  Bulb  of  urethra. 

2,   2.    Musi' 

Guthrie   (trans- versus    pi 

profu  n  il  11 
Muscle    of 

son.  4.  Trai 

sus  perinei ficialis.    5.  ! 

nal  sphinc  t< 
6.  Levator  ani. 

Musclk  of  Guthrie  and  Wilson. 
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Extensor    primi    inter-    Fibula    and    interosseous 
nodii    halfucis   longus  |     membrane. 
(anomalous). 

Inner  part  of  base  of  first 
phalanx  of  hallux. 

Extensor    primi    inter- 
nodii  pollicis. 

Back  of  radius. Base  of  first  phalanx  of    Posterior    interos-    Extends  thumb, 
thumb.  seous. 

Extensor  primi  inter- 
nodii  pollicis  et  indicis 
(anomalous). 

Between  extensor  indicis    First  phalanges  of  thumb 
and  extensor  secundi  in-       and  index  hnger. 
ternodii  pollicis. 

Extensor  proprius  digiti 
minimi. 

Lower  part  of  ulna,  or 
posterior  ligament  of 
wrist-joint. 

Base  of  first  phalanx  of 
little  finger. 

Extensor  proprius  hal- 
lucis. 

Middle  of  fibula. Base  of  last  phalanx  of    Anterior  tibial, 

great  toe. 

Extends  great  toe. 

Extensor  secundi  inter- 
nodii  pollicis. 

Back  of  ulna. 

Flexor  accessorius  digi-     I.  Inner ;  2.  Outer  surface 
torum  pedis  (2  heads).       of  os  calcis. 

Base  of  last  phalanx  of    Posterior    interos-     Extends  thumb, 
thumb.  seous. 

Tendon  of  flexor  longus    External  plantar, 
digitorum. 

Accessory  flexor  of  toes. 

Flexor  accessorius  Ion-    Fascia  over  flexor  longus  ,  Sesamoid  bone  in  tendon 
gus  (anomalous). 

Flexor  accessorius  lon- 
gus digitorum  pedis. 

Shaft  of  tibia  or  fibula. 

of  peroneus  longus. 

Tubercle    of  os    calcis,    External  plantar, 
and    joins    tendon    of 
long  flexor. 

'  Assists  in  flexing  toes. 

Flexor  brevis  digitorum     Inner     tuberosity    of.    os    Second  phalanges  of  the     Internal  plantar, 
pedis.  calcis  and  plantar  fascia.       lesser  toes. 

Flexes  lesser  toes. 

1 
j  Flex 
I     dig 

or  brevis  hallucis. Under  surface  of  cuboid, 
plantar  ligaments,  and 
external  cuneiform. 

Base  of  first  phalanx  of    Internal  plantar, 

great  toe. 

Flexes  and  slightly  ad- 
ducts  first  phalanx  of 

great  toe. 
Flexor    brevis    minimi     Unciform  bone  and  annu- 
digiti  nanus.  lar  ligament. 

Flexor    brevis    minimi 
digiti  pedis. 

First  phalanx    of  little 
finger. 

Ulnar. Flexes  little  finger. 

Base  of  fifth  metatarsal. Base  of  first  phalanx  of 
little  toe. 

External  plantar. Flexes  little  toe. 

Flexor    brevis    pollicis 
manus. 

2  heads — outer:  lower  bor- 
der of  anterior  annular 

ligament ;  ridge  of  trape- 
zium ;  inner:  os  mag- 
num, and  bases  of  first, 

second,  and  third  meta- 
carpal bones. 

Base  of  first  phalanx  of 
thumb. 

Outer  head — median, 

palmar  branch.  In- 
ner head— deep  ul- 

nar. 

Flexes  metacarpal  bone 
of  thumb. 

Flexor    brevis    pollicis 
pedis. 

See  Flexor  brevis  hallucis. 

Flexor  carpi  radialis. Internal    condyle    of    hu-    Metacarpal  bone  of  in- 
merus.  dex  finger. 

Median. :  Flexes  wrist. 

Flexor  carpi  radialis  vel     Anterior  surface  of  radius,     Annular  ligament  or 
profundus     (anoma-      above  the  pronator  quad-  ;     trapezium,  magnum  or 
Ions). 

Flexor  carpi  ulnaris  (2    1.    Internal   condyle. 
heads).  Olecranon  and  ulna. 

base  of  second  or  third 
metacarpal  bone. 

Flexor  cruris. See  Biceps  femoris. 

5th  metacarpal,  annular 
lig.  and  pisiform  bone. 

Ulnar. Flexes  wrist. 

Flexor  indicis. 

II 
The  name  given  to  the  in- 
dicial  portion  of  the 
flexor  profundus  digito- 

rum, when  it  is  distinct. 

exor  longus   digi  to-    Shaft  of  tibia. 
m  pedis. 

Last  phalanges  of  toes. Posterior  tibial. 
Flexes  phalanges  and  ex- tends ankle. 

exor  longus  hallucis.     Lower  two-thirds  of  shaft     Last   phalanx    of   great 
of  fibula.  ;     toe. 

Posterior  tibial. 
Flexes  great  toe. 

Flexor  longus  pollicis.       Shaft  of  radius  and  coro-  I  Last  phalanx  of  thumb, 
noid  process  of  ulna. 

Anterior  interosseous. 
Flexes  the  phalanx. 

Flexor  ossis   metacarpi    See  Opponens  pollicis. pollicis. 

lexor  perforatus. See   Flexor  brevis  digito rum  pedis. 
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Superficial  Muscles  of  Pal- 
mar Aspect  of  Forearm. 

I.  Lower  portion  of  biceps.  2. 

Bicipital  fascia.  3.  Tendon  of 

insertion  into  radius.  4,  4.  Bra- 
chialis  anticus.  5.  Internal  head 

of  triceps.  6.  Pronator  radii 

teres.  7.  Flexor  carpi  radialis. 

8.  Palmaris  longus.  9.  Its  termi- 
nation in  palmar  ligament.  10. 

Flexor  carpi  ulnaris.  11.  Its 

attachment  to  pisiform  bone.  12. 

Supinator  longus.  13.  Its  attach- 
ment to  styloid  process  of  radius. 

14,  14.  Extensor  carpi  radialis 

longior.  15.  Extensor  carpi  ra- 
dialis brevior.  16.  Extensor  os- 

sis  metacarpi  pollicis.  17.  Its 
tendon  of  insertion  into  base  of 

first  metacarpal  bone.  18.  Ten- 
don of  extensor  secundi  inter- 

nodii  pollicis.  19, 19.  Flexor  sub- 
lines digitorum.  20,  20.  Tendons 

of  this  muscle.  21,  21.  Their 

attachment  to  second  phalanges 

Triceps  Brachialis,  Posterior  Aspect. 

.  Long,  middle,  or  scapular  head.  2.  Its  ten- 
don of  origin  from  scapula.  3.  External,  or 

long  humeral  head.  4.  Internal,  or  short 

humeral  head.  5.  Common  tendon.  6.  At- 
tachment to  olecranon.  7.  Anconeus.  8, 8. 

Upper  portion  of  deltoid,  posterior  half  re- 

moved. 9.  Lower  portion.  10  Supraspina- 
tus.  11.  Infraspinatus.  12.  Teres  minor, 

middle  portion  removed.  13.  Insertion  of 
teres  minor  into  humerus.  14.  Teres  major. 

15.  Upper  extremity  of  latissimus  dorsi.  16 

Supinator  longus.  17.  Extensor  carpi  radi- 
alis longior.  18.  Extensor  carpi  ulnaris.  19. 

Flexor  carpi  ulnaris. 

of  fingers.  22,  22.  Attachment  of  tendons  of 

flexor  profundus  digitorum  to  last  phalanges 

of  fingers.  23,  23.  Lumbricales.  24.  Abductor 

pollicis.  25.  Its  insertion  into  first  phalanx  of 
thumb.  26,  26.  Flexor  longus  pollicis.  27. 

Flexor  brevis  minimi  digiti.  28.  Abductor 
minimi  digiti. 

21..... 

Flexor  Sublimis  Digitortm. 

.  Flexor  sublimis  digitorum. 

origin   from  the  epitrochlea.    3.  Its 

origin  from  coronoid  process  of  ulna 

4,  4.  Its  aponeurosis  of  attach  11. 
radius.     5,  5.  Superficial  tendi 
middle  and  ring  fingers.     6,  6.  Deej 

tendons,  for  little  and  index  fi 

7.  Flexor  longus  pollicis.    8.  I 
don.    9,9.  Bifurcation  of  tend 
flexor    sublimis.      10.    Inten 

tween  divisions.     11,11.  Ton.' flexor    profundus.      12.     Tendon    0 
brachialis  anticus.    13.  Commo 
don  of  origin  of  superficial  ep 

lear  muscles.     14.  Tendon  of  1 

15.  Supinator  longus.     16.  Its 
ment   to  styloid   process  of  radlui 

17.  Extensor  carpi   radialis   lo 

18,  18.  Tendon  of  attachment  > 
nator  radii  teres,  divided. 

don  of  extensor  carpi  radialis.    a 

Triceps.     21.    Flexor  carpi   ulnaris 
22.  Its  attachment  to  pisiform  bow 

23.  Adductor    minimi     digiti. 
Flexor  brevis  minimi  digiti. 
ductor  brevis  pollicis. 
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Flexor  profundus  digi-    Shaft  of  ulna, 
torum. 

Last  phalanges  by  four 
tendons. 

Ulnar  and   anterior    Klexes  the  phalanges, 
interosseous. 

Flexor   proprius   digiti    Shaft  of  tibia, 
secundi  {anomalous). 

Base    of    phalanges    of 
second  toe. 

-ublimis  digito-     i.  Inner  condyle.  2.  Coro- 
\c-ads).                 I     noid  process.  3.  Oblique line  of  radius. 

Second  phalanges  by 
four  tendons. 

Median. Flexes  second  phalan- 

ges. 

iiis. See  Occipito- frontalis. 

iastrocnemius     (2 Condyles  of  femur.                  Os  calcisby  tendo  Achil- 
1     lis. Internal  popliteal. Extends  foot. 

The  oblique    muscular 
fibers  of  the  wall  of  the 
stomach. 

iemellus  inferior. Tuberosity  of  ischium  and 
lesser  sacro-sciatic  notch. 

Great  trochanter. Sacral. External  rotator  of 
thigh. 

iemellus  superior. Ischial  spine  and  lesser  sa- 
cro-sciatic notch. 

Great  trochanter. Sacral. External  rotator  of 
thigh. 

jenio-hyo-glossus. Superior  genial  tubercle  of    Hyoid  and  inferior  sur- 
inferior  maxillary  bone.         face  of  tongue. Hypoglossal. 

Retracts  and  protrudes 
tongue. 

ienio-hyoid. Inferior  genial  tubercle  ,  Body  of  hyoid. 
of  inferior  maxillary 
bone. 

Hypoglossal. 
Elevates  and  advances 

hyoid. 
iluteus  maxiraus.               Sup.  curved  iliac  line  and     Fascia  and  femur  below 

,     crest, sacrum, and  coccyx.       great  trochanter. 
Inferior    gluteal    and 
sacral  plexus. 

Extends,  abducts,  and 
rotates  thigh  outward. 

iluteus  medius. Ilium     between     superior 
and  middle  curved  lines. 

Oblique  line  of  great  tro- 

chanter' 

Superior  gluteal. Rotates,  abducts,  and 
advances  thigh. 

1  iluteus  minimus. Ilium  between  middle  and 
inferior  curved  lines. 

Great  trochanter. Superior  gluteal. Rotates,  abducts,  and 
draws  thigh  forward. 

us  quartus. See  Accessory  gluteus minimus. 

|  iracilis. Rami     of     pubes     and 
ischium. 

Tibia,  upper  and  inner 

part. 

Obturator. Flexes  and  abducts  leg. 

i  Jrinning. See  Levator  anguli  oris. 

I'rubernaculum  testis. See  Cremaster. 

'.uthrie's. See  Transversus  perinei, 
deep. 

1  lelicis  major  et  minor. Tubercle  on  helix. Rim  of  helix  near  sum- 
mit. 

Auriculo  -temporal 
and  posterior  auricu- 
lar. 

lenle's. See  Prerectalis. 

lepatico  -diaphrag- 
matic  (anomalous). 

Left  side  of  central  tendon     Under  surface  of  liver 
of  diaphragm.                           and  obliterated  ductus 

venosus    and    periton- 
eum. 

lilton's See     Compressor    sacculi laryngis. 

lorner's. See    Ciliary  and     Tensor tarsi. 

louston's. See  Compressor  vence  dor salis  penis. 

lyo-epiglottideus    (an- 
omalous). 

Middle    of    ridge    on 
lingual  aspect  of  epiglot- 
tis. 

Median    tubercle    on 
body  of  hyoid. 

lyo- facialis. A    name    applied    to    the 
anterior  portion   of  the 
omo-hyoid,    when     the 
posterior  belly  is  absent. 

lyo-glossus. Cornua  of  hyoid. Side  of  tongue. 
Hypoglossal. 

Depresses    side    of 
tongue  and   retracts 
tongue. 

1  lyo-maxillaris    (anom- 
<  ah  of  Stylo-hyoid). 

Lower  jaw. Hyoid  bone. 

lyo-pharyngeus.                 See      Constrictor     of pharynx,  middle. 
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Muscles  of  Dorsal  Aspect  of 

Forearm,  Superficial  Layer. 

X.  Tendon  of  triceps.  2.  Upper  ex- 
tremity of  supinator  longus.  3.  Ex- 

tensor carpi  radialis  longior.  4.  Its 
attachment  to  second  metacarpal 
bone.  5.  Extensor  carpi  radialis 
brevior.  6.  Its  attachment  to  third 

metacarpal  bone.  7.  Extensor  ossis 
metacarpi  pollicis.  8,  8.  Extensor 
primi  internodii  pollicis.  9,  9.  Ex- 

tensor secundi  internodii  pollicis.  10, 
10.  Annular  ligament.  11.  Extensor 
communis  digitorum.  12,  12.  Attach- 

ment of  its  four  tendons  to  the  second 

and  third  phalanges.  13.  Tendon  of 
the  extensor  indicis.  14.  Tendon  of 
extensor  minimi  digiti.  15.  Extensor 
carpi  ulnaris.  16.  Its  attachment  to 
fifth  metacarpal  bone.  17.  Anconeus. 
18.  Flexor  carpi  ulnaris.  19.  Posterior 
border  of  ulna.  20.  Olecranon.  21. 
Internal  condyle  of  humerus. 

2i3 

Muscles  of  Dorsal  Aspect  of 
Forearm,  Deep  Layer. 

1.  Tendon  of  triceps.  2.  Internal  head 
of  triceps.  3.  Anconeus.  4.  Humeral 
attachment  of  supinator  longus.  5. 
Humeral  attachment  of  extensor 
carpi  radialis  longior.  6, 6.  Tendon 
of  insertion  into  second  metacar- 

pal bone.  7.  Upper  extremity  of 
extensor  carpi  radialis  brevior.  8, 
8.  Its  tendon  of  insertion  into 
third  metacarpal  bone.  9.  Com- 

mon tendon  of  the  superficial  and 
deep  muscles.  10.  Supinator  brevis. 
11.  Radial  insertion  of  pronator  radii 
teres.  12.  Extensor  ossis  metacarpi 
pollicis.  13.  Extensor  primi  interno- 

dii pollicis.  14.  Extensor  secundi  in- 
ternodii pollicis.  15.  Extensor  indicis. 

16.  Its  tendon,  uniting  with  corre- 
sponding tendon  of  common  exten- 

sor. 17.  Tendon  of  extensor  minimi 
digiti.  18.  Tendon  of  extensor  carpi 
ulnaris.  19.  Flexor  carpi  ulnaris,  dis- 

placed to  show  flexor  profundus  digi- 
torum. 20.  Fibrous  arch  extending 

from  epitrochlea  to  olecranon  and 
forming  the  upper  portion  of  the  deep flexor.  21.  Annular  ligament.  22, 
22.  Dorsal  interossei.  23.  Abductor 
minimi  digiti.  24,  24.  Tendons  of  ex- 

tensor communis  digitorum. 

Deep  Muscles  of  Palmar  Aspeci 
of  Forearm. 

I .  Lower  portion  of  triceps.     2,  2.  A 
tachments  of  pronator  radii  teres. 
Attachment  of  flexor  carpi  radiali 
palmaris  longus,  and  flexor  sublim 
digitorum.    3'.  Tendon  of  bic< 
Tendon  of  brachialis  anticus.    4. 

Flexor  carpi  ulnaris.     5.   Supinat< 
longus.    6.  Its  distal  attachment 

Supinator  brevis.    7'.  Extensa 
radialis  longior.    8,  8.  Extensi 
metacarpi  pollicis.    9.  Flexoi  | 
dus  digitorum.     10.  Its  four  tei 
11.  Tendon  for  index  finger 
Tendon  for  middle  finger.    1  : 
don  of  flexor  sublimis.     14 

of  flexor  profundus  for  littK 

15,  15.  Lumbricalcs      16,  16 ments  of  abductor  brevis      17 

nens  pollicis.     18.  Flev 
licis.  19.  Adductor  pollicis.  20, 

longus  pollicis.     21.   Its  tendon.    J 22.  Attachments  of  flexor  br< 
adductor  minimi  digiti.     2.5 
nens  minimi  digiti. 
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Iliacus. Iliac  fossa,  crest,  base  of 
sacrum. 

Lesser   trochanter,   up-    Anterior  crural, 
per  part  shaft  femur,     j 

Flexes  and  rotates 
femur  outward. 

Uiacus  minor   {anomal- 
ous). 

Anterior    inferior    spine     Inferior   part   anterior 
of  ilium.                              |    intertrochanteric  line. 

Iliacus,  superficial  (an- 
omalous). Crest  of  ilium,  last  lumbar     Iliacus  below  Poupart's 

vertebra  or  upper  border  1     ligament, 
of  sacrum.                           ' 

Ilio-capsularis  (anomal- 
ous). 

See  Iliacus  minor. 

Ilio-costal. See  Sacro-lumbar. 

Incisurae  Santorini. See  Intertragicus. 

Infracostals,  10. Inner  surface  of  ribs. Inner  surface  of  two  or 
three  ribs  above. 

Intercostal. 
Expiration,  by  depress- 

ing ribs. 
Infra-spinatus. Infra-spinous  fossa. Great   tuberosity  of humerus. Supra-scapular. Rotates  humerus  out- 

ward.     • 
Inter-arytenoid. One  arytenoid  cartilage. The    other    arytenoid 

cartilage. 
Recurrent  laryngeal. Approximates  arytenoid cartilages. 

Interclavicular  (anomal- 
ous). Clavicle,  anterior  to  rhom- 

boid ligament. 
Corresponding  point  on 
opposite  clavicle. 

Intercostals,  external, 
ii. 

Outer  lip  of  inferior  costal 
border. 

Superior  border  of  ribs above. 
Intercostal. Raise  ribs  in  inspiration. 

Intercostals,      internal, 
II. 

Inner  lip  of  inferior  costal 
border. 

Superior  border  of  ribs 
below. 

Intercostal. 
Depress  ribs  in  expira- 
tion. 

Interossei  of  foot,  dor- 
sal (4). 

Adjacent  surfaces  of  meta- 
tarsal bones. 

Bases  of  first  phalanges. External  plantar. Flex  first  phalanges 
and  extend  2d  and  3d, 
also  abduct  2d,  3d,  and 

4th  toes. 
Interossei  of  foot,  plan- 

tar (3). 
Inner  lower  surface  of  3 
outer  metatarsal  bones. 

Bases  of  first  phalanges 
of  three  outer  toes. 

External  plantar. Abduct  first  phalanges  of 
three  outer  toes. 

Interossei  of  hand,  dor- 
sal (4). 

Five  metacarpal  bones. Sides  of  aponeurosis  of 
extensor  communis 
and  adjacent  parts  of 
first  phalanges. 

Ulnar. Abduct  index,  middle, 
and  ring  fingers,  aid  in 
flexing  first  phalanges 
and  extending  second 
and  third. 

Interossei  of  hand, 
palmar  (3). 

Sides  of  metacarpal  bones. Aponeurosis  of  extensor 
tendons,  adjacent  part 
of  first  phalanges. 

Ulnar. Adduct  index,  ring,  and 

little  fingers,  aid  in  flex- 
ing first  phalanges  and 

in  extending  second 
and  third. 

Interosseus      primus 
volaris  (anomalous). 

Ulnar  side  of  base  of  first 
metacarpal. 

Base  of  first  phalanx  of 
thumb. 

Inter-spinales. Upper  surface  of  spines  of 
vertebra,  near  tip. 

Posterior  part  of  lower 
surface  of  spine  above. 

Internal    divisions  of 
posterior  branches  of 
spinal  nerves. 

Extend  the  vertebra 
next  above. 

Intertragicus. Anterior    wall  cartilagin- 
ous canal  of  ear. Opposite  side  of  larger 

fissure  of  ear. 
Posterior  auricular. Dilates  concha. 

Inter-transversales. Between  transverse  proc. 
of  contiguous  vertebrae. 

Spinal  nerves. Flex  laterally  the  spinal 
column. 

Ischio-calcaneus  (anom- Long    head    of    biceps 
flexor  cruris. 

Gastrocnemius,  external 
tuberosity  of  tibia, 
f  e  m  0  r  a  1  aponeurosis 
or  tendo  Achillis. 

Ischio-cavernosus. See  Erector  penis. 

~*~ A  name  given  to  the  por- 
tion  of   the  adductor 

magnus  inserted  into  the 
internal  condyle  of  femur. 

Ischio-femoral  (anomal- 
ous). Inner  edge  of  great  tuber- 

osity ofischium. 
Lower   end    of   gluteal 
ridge  of  femur. 

Jarjavay's. See  Depressor  urethra. 

Kerato-cricoid  (anomal- ous). Cricoid  cartilage  near  its!  Inferior    cornu    of 
lower  border.                          thyroid  cartilage. 
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Gluteus  Maximus  Muscle. 

I.  Gluteus  maximus.  2.  Its  inferior  portion.  3.  Fibers  of  at- 
tachment to  linea  aspera.  4.  Superior  portion.  5,  5.  Ten- 

dinous fibers  of  insertion  into  linea  aspera.  6.  Upper  portion 
of  femoral  aponeurosis.  7.  Duplicative  of  this  aponeurosis 
at  superior  level  of  gluteus  maximus.  8.  Portion  of  its  super- 

ficial layer  attached  to  tendinous  bands.  9.  Lower  extremity 
of  tensor  vaginae  femoris.  10,  10.  Portion  of  femoral  apon- 

eurosis continuous  with  tendinous  fibers  of  gluteus  maximus. 
11.  Upper  portion  of  biceps  femoris.  12.  Upper  portion  of 
semitendinosus.  13.  Upper  portion  of  semimembranosus. 
14.  Gracilis. 

Gluteus  Medius  Muscle. 

.  Inner  extremity  of  gluteus  maximus.  2.  Attachment  of 
gluteus  maximus  to  linea  aspera.  3,  3.  Triangular  aponeu- 

rosis formed  by  convergence  of  tendinous  fibers  of  upper 
half  of  gluteus  maximus.  4.  Gluteus  medius.  5.  Its  tendon 
of  insertion  into  great  trochanter.  6.  Upper  portion  of 
femoral  aponeurosis.  7.  Pyramidalis.  8.  Obturator  internus. 
9.  Superior  gemellus.  10.  Inferior  gemellus.  11.  Quadratus 
femoris.  12.  Semi-tendinosus.  13.  Upper  portion  of  long 
head  of  bleeps.  14.  Adductor  magnus.  15.  Gracilis.  16. 
Vastus  externus. 

Pectineus  and  Adductor 
Longus. 

.  Femur.  2.  Ilium.  3.  Pubis. 
4.  Pectineus.  5.  Adductor 
longus.  6.  Lower  portion  of 
adductor  magnus.  7.  Ten- 

don of  rectus  femoris.  8.  8. 

Orifices  for  vessels.  9.  Ori- 
fices for  femoral  vessels. 

Adductor  Brevis  and 
Adductor  Magnus. 

1.  Femur.  2.  Ilium  3.  Pubis. 
4.  Obturator  extermi?.  5 

Upper  portion  of  adductor 
magnus.  6.  Upper  portion  of 
adductor  brevis.  7.  Inferior 

portion  of  adductor  brevis. 
8.  Middle  portion  of  adductor 

magnus.     9.  Inferior  portion. 
10.  Tendon  of  insertion  into 
internal    condyle    of    femur. 
11.  Orifice  for  femoral  vessels. 

12.  Orifice  for  internal    cir- 
cumflex artery  and  veins. 
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TABLE  OF  MUSCLES.— Continued. 

Name. Origin.                               Insertion. 

! 
Innervation.                     Function. 

Kerato-glossus. Those    fibers  of  the  hyo- 
glossus  that  arise   from 
the  greater  cornu  of  the 
hyoid    bone.     See    Hyo- 
glossus. 

to-thyroid  (anomal-    Lower  border  of  cricoid     Interior  cornu  of  thyroid  1 
ous).                                      cartilage.                                   cartilage. 

Kissing.                                 See  Orbicularis  oris. 

^o-pharyngeus.         See      Constrictor     of  pharynx,  inferior. 

Lateralis  abdominis. See  Accessory  abdominal    oblique. 

Latissimus  dorsi. Spines  of  6   lower   dorsal     Bicipital    groove    of    Long  subscapular, 
and   lumbar  and    sacral  '     humerus, vertebrae,  crest  of  ilium,  : 
and  3  or  4  lower  ribs. 

Draws  arm  backward 
and  d  0  w  11  ward  and 
rotates  it  inward. 

Lasator  tympani  major.     Spinous  process  sphenoid 
1     and  Eustachian  tube. 

Neck  of  malleus. Facial. Relaxes  membrana  tym- 

pani. 

Levator  anguli  oris.            Canine   fossa   of  superior 
maxillary  bone. 

Angle  of  mouth. Facial,  i  n  f r  aor  bi  t  a  1 
branch. 

Elevates  angle  of  mouth. 

Levator  anguli  scapulae. Transverse    processes    of 
four  upper  cervical  vert. 

Posterior    border    of    Fifth  cervical  and  cer-    Elevates  upper  angle  of 
scapula.                                  vical  plexus.                  !     scapula. 

Levator  ani. Posterior  portion  of  body 
and  ramus  of  pubes,  pel- 

vic fascia,  ischial  spine. 

Rectum,  coccyx,  and 
fibrous  raphe. 

Sacral  and  perineal. Supports  rectum  and 

vagina. 

Levator  claviculae  (an-    Transverse  processes  first 
omalous).                          ■     and  second  cervical  ver- 

tebras. 

Outer  half  of  clavicle. 

Levator  glandulae  thy-     Isthmus  or  pyramidal  pro- 
roidea  (anomalous).            cess  of  thyroid  body. 

Anterior  surface  of  body 
of  hyoid. 

Levator  labii  inferioris.     Incisive   fossa  of  inferior 
maxillary  bone. 

Skin  of  lower  lip. Facial,  supra-maxil-     Elevates  lower  lip. 

lary  branch. 
Levator  labii  superioris.     Lower  margin  of  orbit. 

Upper  lip. 
Facial,   infra  orbital     Elevates  upper  lip. 
branch. 

Levator  labii  superioris 
alaeque  nasi. 

Nasal  process  of  superior 
maxillary'  bone. 

Alar  cartilage  and  upper lip. Facial,   infraorbital 
branch. 

Elevates  upper  lip,  di- 
lates nostril. 

Levator  menti. See  Levator  labii  inferio 
ris. 

Levator  palati. Petrous  portion  of  tempo- 
ral bone. 

Soft  palate. Sphenc-palatine   gan-    Elevates  soft  palate, 
glion  (facial). 

Levator  palpebral  sup. Lesser  wing  of  sphenoid. Upper  tarsal  cartilage. Third.                                 Lifts  upper  lid. 

Levator  pharyngis. See  Slylo-pharyngeus. 

Levator  prostata;.               A  name  given  to  the  ante- 
i     rior  portion  of  the  leva- 
|     tor  ani  muscle. 

Levator  thyroideae  (an- 
omalous). 

Hyoid  bone. Left  lateral  lobe  of  thy- roid body. 

Levatores  costarum,  12.     Transv.  proc  of  last  cer- 
vical and  dorsal  vertebrae 

Each  to  the  rib  below,      j  Intercostal. Raise  ribs. 

Lingualis. Under  surface  of  tongue. Chorda    tympani   and     Elevates  middle  of 
hypoglossal.                       tongue. 

Lcngissimus  dorsi.             Erector  spinae. Transverse  processes  of 
lumbar  and  dorsal  ver- 

tebrae and  7th-i  1  th  ribs. 

Branches    of  lumbar     Erects  spine  and   bends 
and  dorsal.                        trunk  backward. 

Longus  colli  :— 
I.Superior    oblique     Transverse  processes  3d- 
portion.                                 5th  cervical. 

2.  Inferior  oblique  por-    Bodies  of  ist-3d  dorsal, tion. 

3-  Vertical  portion.        ,  Bodies  of  three  dorsal  and 
1     two  cervical. ■   

Anterior  tubercle  of 
atlas. 

Transverse       processes 
5th-6th  cervical. 

Bodies   of  2d-4th  cervi- 
cal. 

Lower  cervical. 
Flexes  cervical  verte- 
brae. 

Lumbricales,  4,  of  foot.    I  Tendons  of  flexor  longus   First    phalanges   of  the     Internal  and  external     Accessory' flexors. 
[     digitorum.  lesser  toes.  1     plantar. 

■ 
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Short  Head  of  Biceps  and  Semi- 
membranosus. 

I.  Attachment  to  ischium  of  long  head 
of  biceps  and  semitendinosus.  2. 
Semimembranosus.  3.  Its  superior 
tendon.  4.  Its  inferior  tendon.  5. 
Middle  portion  of  tendon.  6.  Its 

anterior  portion.  7.  Its  posterior  por- 
tion. 8.  Section  of  long  head  of 

biceps.  9.  Its  short  head.  10.  Its 
attachment  to  head  of  fibula.  11,  11, 
11.  Adductor  magnus.  12,  12.  Ori- 

fices for  passage  of  perforating  arter- 
ies and  veins.  13.  Vastus  externus. 

14,  14.  Insertion  of  gluteus  maximus. 
15  Divided  expansion  of  tendon  of 
this  muscle,  continuous  with  the 
aponeurosis  of  the  vastus  externus. 
16.  Attachment  of  quadratus  femoris. 
17.  Tendon  of  obturator  externus. 
18.  Attachment  of  gluteus  medius. 
19.  Obturator  interims.  20.  Tendon 
of  pyrarifidalis.  21.  Gluteus  mini- 

mus. 22.  Divided  inner  head  of  gas- 
trocnemius. 23.  Outer  head.  24. 

Plantaris.  25.  Popliteus.  26.  Soleus. 
27.  Fibrous  ring  for  artery,  vein  and 
nerve. 

Muscles  of  Anterior  Aspect  of 
Thigh. 

[.  Uiacus.  2.  Psoas  magnus.  3.  Ten- 
sor vaginae  femoris.  4.  Fibrous  band 

by  which  this  muscle  is  attached  to 
external  tuberosity  of  tibia.  5.  Sar- 
torius.  6.  Rectus  femoris.  7.  Vastus 
externus.  8.  Vastus  internus.  9. 
Gracilis.  10.  Adductor  longus.  11. 
Pectineus. 

Long  Head  of  Biceps  and  Semi- 
tendinosus. 

1.  Long  head  of  biceps.     2.  Common 
tendon  of  long  head  of  biceps  and 
semitendinosus.    3.   Inferior  tendon 

of  biceps.      4.    Semitendinosus.      5 
Its  tendon.      6,  6.    Its  tendinous  ex 
pansions,  continuous  with  aponeuro 
sis    of    leg.      7.   Semimembranosus 
8.   Its  inferior  tendon.     9.   Gracilis 
10.   Its  tendon.     11.   Sartorius.     12. 

Vastus  externus.    13.  Femoral  attach- 
ment of  gluteus  maximus.     14.  Inser- 

tion of  gluteus  medius.     15.  Gluteus 
minimus.      16.    Tendon    of    pyrifor- 
mis.      17.    Obturator    internus.      18. 
Quadratus   femoris.     19.    Inner  head 
of  gastrocnemius.      20.  Outer  head 
of  gastrocnemius.    21.  Plantaris.    2?.. 
Popliteal  aponeurosis. 
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MUSCLES 

Name. Origin. Insertion. Innervation. 

Lumbricales,4,of  hand.     Tendons  of  flexor  profun- 
dus digitorum. 

Masseter. 

Mento-hyoideus  (anom- 
alous). 

Zygomatic  arch. 

Body  of  hyoid  bone. 

Tendons  of  common  ex- 
tensor. 

Angle  and  ramus  of  jaw. 

Sym  p  h  y  s  i  s  o  f  c  h  i  n, 
superficial  to  mylo-hy- oid  muscle. 

Median  and  ulnar. 

Inferior  maxillary. 

Function. 

Flex  first  phalanges. 

Muscle  of   mastication. 

Uerkel's. See  Kerato-cricoid. 

Vlidriff. 

Vluller's. 

See  Diaphragm. 

See  Ciliary. 

'  vluller's  (orbital). Connected  with  the  orbi- 
tal periosteum ;  it  crosses 

the  spheno-maxillary  fis- sure. 

Sympathetic. 

.luiler's  (superior  pal- 
pebral). 

Connected  with  the  leva- 
tor palpebrae  superioris. 

Along  the  upper  border 
of  the  tarsus. Sympathetic. 

Helps  raise  upper  lid. 

.tultindus  spinse. 

II 
Sacrum,  iliac  spine,  artic- 

ular processes  lumbar 
and  cervical  vertebrae, 
and  transverse  proc.  of 
dorsal  and  7th  cervical. 

Lamina?  and  spines  from 
last  lumbar  to  second 
cervical  vertebrae. 

Posterior  spinal  bran- 
ches. 

Erects  and  rotates  spinal 

column. 

lusculus  accessor  i  us 
ad  sacro-lumbalem. 

Angles  of  six  lower  ribs.       Angles  of  six  upper  ribs Branches  of  dorsal. Erects  spine  and  bends 
trunk  backward. 

lylo-glossus      (anoma- 
lous). 

Angle   of  lower  jaw,    or    Side  of  tongue  between 
stylo-maxillary  ligament.       stylo-glossus  and  hyo- 

glossus. 
lylo-hyoid. Mylo-hyoid  ridge  of  infe-    Body  of  hyoid   and 

rior  maxillary  bone.  raphe. 
Inferior  dental. Elevates  and  advances 

hyoid.  Forms  the  floor 
of  the  mouth. 

.'aso-Iabialis. Nasal  septum. 
Upper  lip. 

ibliquus  auris. Concha  of  ear. Fossa  of  anti-helix. Temporal     and    pos- terior annular. 

'bliquus    capitis    infe- rioris. 
Spinous  process  of  axis. Transverse    process    of 

atlas. 
Sub-occipital  and 
great  occipital. 

Rotates  atlas  and  crani- 
um. 

bliquus  capitis   supe- 'ions. 
Transverse  process  of 
atlas. 

Occipital  bone. Sub-occipital  and 
great  occipital. 

Draws  head  backward. 

bliquus  externus. Eight  lower  ribs. Middle  line,  iliac  crest, 

Poupart's  ligament. 
Intercostal,    ilio-hypo- 
gastric,  ilio-inguinal. 

Compresses  viscera  and flexes  thorax. 

bliquus  inferioris. Orbital   plate  of  superior 
maxillary  bone. 

Sclerotic. Third. Rotates  eyeball  upward 
and  outward. 

bliquus  internus. Lumbar  fascia,  iliac  crest, 

Poupart's  ligament. 

Three  lower  ribs,  linea 
alba,  pubic  crest,  pec- tineal line. 

Intercostal,  ilio-hypo- 
gastric,  ilio-inguinal. 

Compresses  viscera, 
flexes  thorax,  and  as- 

sists in  expiration. 

iquus  superior. Above   optic   f o  r  a  m  e  n  , 
through  pulley. 

Sclerotic. Fourth. 
Rotates    eyeball     down- ward and  inward. 

irator  externus. 

irator  internus. 

Obturator    foramen    and 
membrane. 

Obturator    foramen    and 
membrane. 

Digital  fossa,  base  of 
great  trochanter. 

Obturator. External    rotator    of 
thigh. 

Great  trochanter. Sacral. External    rotator    of 
thigh. 

iphalis. See  Occipito-frontalis. 

ipitalis    minor    (an-    Fascia  over  upper  end  of 
lalous).  trapezius. 

Fascia   over  upper  end 
of  sterno-mastoid. 

Small  occipital. 

:ipito-frontalis.  Superior    curved    line    of  ',  Aponeurosis, 
occiput  and  angular  pro- 

I     cess  of  frontal. 

Posterior      auricular, 
small  occipital,  facial. Moves  scalp.    Facial  ex- 

pression. 
ipito-hyoid  (anomal- 

~ipito-phary  ngeus nomalous). 

Mastoid  process  and  ad- 
jacent portion  of  superior 

oblique  line  of  occiput. 

Hyoid  bone  near  in- 
sertion of  posterior 

belly  of  digastric. 

Basilar  process  of  occiput.     Constrictor  of  pharynx. 
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Muscles  of  Inner  As- 

pect of  Thigh.  ■ 
i.  Iliacus.  2.  Psoas 

magnus.  3.  Obtura- 
tor internus.  4.  Pyri- 

formis.  5.  Gluteus 

maximus.  6.  Sarto- 

rius.  7.  Gracilis.  8. 
Semitendinosus.  9. 

Semimembranosus. 

10.  Tendon  of  sarto- 
rius.  11.  Tendon  of 

gracilis.  12.  Tendon 
of  semitendinosus.  13. 

Its  expansions.  14. 

Tendon  of  semimem- 
branosus. 15.  Rectus 

femoris.  16.  Vastus 

internus. 

Short  Portion  of  Bi- 
ceps and  Semimem- 

branosus. 

1.  Attachment  to  ischi- 
um of  long  portion  of 

biceps  and  semitendi- 
nosus. 2.  Semimem- 

branosus 3.  Its  supe- 
rior tendon.  4.  Its 

inferior  tendon.  5. 

Middle  portion  of  this 
tendon  6.  Its  ante- 

rior portion.  7.  Its 

posterior  portion.  8. Section  of  long  por- 
tion of  biceps.  9.  Its 

short  portion.  io  Its 
attachment  to  the 
head  of  fibula.  11, 

11, 11.  Adductormag- 
nus.  12,  12.  Series  of 
perforations  lor  the 
passage  of  arteries 
and  veins.  13.  Vas- tus externus.  14, 14. 

Insertion  of  gluteus 
maximus.  15.  Section 
of  expansion  by  which 
the  tendon  of  this 
muscle  is  continuous 
with  the  aponeurosis 

of  the  vastus  exter- 
nus. ]6.  Attachment 

of  quadratus  femoris. 

17.  Tendon  of  obtu- rator externus.  18 

Attachment  of  glu- 
teus medius.  19.  Ob- 

turator internus.  20. 
Tendon  of  pyrifor- 
mis.  21.  Gluteus 
minimus.  22.  Inner 

head  of  gastrocne- 
mius.   23.  Outer  head. 

24.  Divided  plantaris. 

25.  P  o  p  1  i  t  e  u  s .  26. 
Soleus.  27.  Tendi- 

nous ring  in  soleus. 

Muscles  of 
the  Sole  of 

Foot,  Mid- dle Layer. 

1.  Flexor  acces- 
so  ri  us  .  2. 
Tendon  of 
flexor  longus 
digitorum.  3. 
Tendon  of 
flexor  longus 
pollicis.  4. 
First  lumbri- 
calis.  5.  Ten- don of  flexor 

brevis  digito- 
rum. 6.  Flex- 

or brevis  min- 
imi digiti.  7. 

Inner  fascicu- 
lus of  flexor 

brevis  polli- cis. 8.  Outer 
fasciculus.  9. 
Tuberosity  of 

fifth  metatar- 
sal bone.  10. 

Fibrous 

sluath  of  per- 
oneus  longus. 
11.  Os  calcis. 

Muscles  of 
the  Sole  of 
Foot,  Deep 
Layer. 

1.  Os  calcis.  2. 
2.  Fibrous 

sheath  of  flex- 
or longus  pol- 

licis. 3.  Fi- brous sheath 

of  flexor  lor- 

gus  digitor- um. 4.  Infe- 
rior calcaneo- 

cuboid 1  i  g  a- 

ment.  5.  Flex- or brevis  pol- 
licis. 6.  Ad- 

ductor poin- 
ds. 7.  Flexor 

brevis  minimi 
digiti.  8. 
Transversus 

p  e  d  i  s.  9. 

Plantar  inter- 
osseous. 10 

Sheath  of  ten- don of  pero- 
neus  longus. 

e  xtensor 

Tendi Toes. 

1,  1.  Tendon  ot 

tibialis  ami- 
cus. 2,2.  Ten- don ot  1  xti  n 

sor     1 

pollicis.  }< 

Delicate  divi- sion of  this 

tendon,  in- serted into 
first  phatai « 

of  gnat  to< 

4,  4-     ' 
of      1 

longus  digiti rum.  5.  ,l 
roneus  1 e  1 

tins. attachment  t< fifth  mettfai sal  bone. 

Annular  ligl 

men' 

Ext 

brevis  digit'1-; 

rum.  9-  Ad- 

ductor  polli- 
cis. 
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Occipito-scapular     (an- 
omalous). 

Occipital  bone  near  sple- 
nius  capitis  muscle. 

Dorsal  border  of  scap- 
ula at  base  of  spine. 

Omohyoid. Upper  border  of  scapula. Body  of  hyoid. Descendens  and  com- municans     noni 

(hypoglossi). 

Depresses  and  retracts 

hyoid. 

Opponens  hallucis  (an- 
omalous). 

Tendon  of  adductor  hal- 
lucis muscle. 

Base  of  metatarsal  bone 

of  great  toe. 

Opponens  minimi  digiti. Unciform  bone. Fifth  metacarpal. Ulnar. 
Flexes  little  finger. 

Opponens  minimi  digiti 
pedis. 

See  Flexor  brevis  minimi 
digiti. 

Opponens  pollicis. Trapezium,  anterior  annu- 
lar ligament. 

Metacarpal  bone  of 
thumb. Median,  palmar  divi-     Flexes  thumb. sion. 

Orbicularis  oris. Nasal  septum  and  canine 
fossa  of  inferior    maxil- 

la, by  accessory  fibers. 

Forms  lips  and  sphinc- 
ter of  mouth. 

Facial,  buccal    and 

supramaxillary  bran- ches. 

Closes  mouth. 

Orbicularis     palpe-     Mesal  margin  of  orbit, 
brarum. 

Lateral  margin  of  orbit. Facial. Closes  eyelids. 

Orbital.                                  See  Mailer's. 

Orbito-palpebral.                See    Palpebral,     superior    (Mailer's). 

Palato-glossus.                   '  Soft  palate.                                Side   and    dorsum   of 
tongue. Sphenopalatine   gan- 

glion. 

Constricts  the  fauces. 

Palato-pharyngeus.             Soft  palate. Thyroid    cartilage   and 

pharynx. 

Sphenopalatine   gan- 

glion. 

Closes  posterior  nares. 

Palmaris  brevis.                  Annular  ligament  and 
palmar  fascia. 

Skin  of  palm  of  hand. Ulnar. Corrugates  skin  of  palm. 

Palmaris  interossei.         !  Palmar  surfaces    second, 
\     fourth,   and    fifth    meta- 

carpals. 

Bases  of  first  phalanges 
of  corresponding    fin- 

gers. 

Ulnar. Adductors  of  fingers. 

|    Palmaris  longus. Internal  condyle. Annular    ligament  and 
palmar  fascia. 

Median. Tenses  palmar  fascia. 

pebral,  superior.          \  See  Mailer's. 
Pectineus. Ilio-pect  i  n  eal  line   and 

pubes. 

Femur  below  lesser  tro- 
chanter. Anterior  crural,  ob- 

turator. 
Flexes  and  rotates  out- ward the  thigh. 

|    Pectoralis  major. Clavicle,  sternum,   and 
costal  cartilages. 

External  bicipital  ridge 
of  humerus. 

Anterior  thoracic,  ex-     Draws    arm    downward 
ternal  and  internal.         and  forward. 

Pectoralis  minimus. First  piece  of  sternum, 
and  cartilage  of  first  rib. 

Coracoid  process. Anterior  thoracic. Depresses  point  of 
shoulder. 

;    Pectoralis  minor. Third,   fourth,    and    fifth ribs. Coracoid  process. Anterior  thoracic. Depresses  point  of 
shoulder. 

|  _, 
A  thin  layer  of  unstriped 
muscular  tissue  forming 
the  frenum  of  the  penis. 

Sympathetic. 

Peroneo-calcaneus    i  n  -    Lower  part  of   posterior 
ternus  (anomalous).            surface  of  fibula. 

Front    part,   inner    sur- 
face of  calcaneum. 

Peroneo-tibialis   (anom-     Inner    side    of   head    of Upper  end   of    oblique 
line  of  tibia. 

>    Peroneus  accessorius.        Fibula    between    peronei 
longus  and  brevis. 

With  the  peroneus  lon- 

gus. 
j   Peroneus  brevis.                  Middle  third   of  shaft  of 

|     fibula,  externally. 
Base  of  fifth  metatarsal. Musculocutaneous. Extends  foot. 

Peroneus  longus. Head  and  shaft  of  fibula. First  metatarsal  of  great    Musculocutaneous, 

toe. 
Extends  and  everts  foot. 

Peroneus    quartus   (an- 
omalous). 

Flexor   surface  of  fibula 
near  peroneus  brevis. 

Ridge    of    cuboid    or 
peroneal  tubercle  of 
calcaneum. 

Peroneus    quinti    digiti 
(anomalous). 

Lower  fourth  of  fibula. Aponeurosis  on  extensor 
surface  of  little  toe. 

Peroneus  tertius. Lower  fourth  of  fibula. Fifth  metatarsal  bone. Anterior  tibial. Flexes  tarsus. 
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Muscles  of  the  Leg, 
External  Aspect. 

i.  Tibialis  anticus.  2,  2. 

Tendon  of  extensor 

proprius  pollicis.  3,  3. 

Extensor  longus  digi- 
torum.  4.  Its  tendons 

for  four  last  toes.  5.  Per- 
oneus  tertius.  6.  Its 

attachment  to  last  two 

metacarpal  bones.  7. 

peroneus  longus.  8.  Its 

tendon.  9.  Peroneus 
brevis.  10.  Its  tendon. 

11.  Outer  head  of  gas- 
trocnemius. 12,  12. 

Soleus.  13.  Tendo 

Achillis.  14.  Extensor 
brevis  digitorum.  15, 

15.  Abductor  minimi 

digiti.  16.  Rectus  fem- 
oris.  17.  Vastus  exter- 
nus.  18.  Its  inferior 

fibers.  19.  Tendon  of 

biceps  femoris.  20.  Ex- 
ternal lateral  ligament 

of  knee.  21.  Tendon  of 

popliteus. 

15  10    1 

«    16 

Muscles  of  External  As- 
pect of  Leg. 

1.  Tibialis  anticus.  2.  Extensor 

longus  digitorum.  3.  Tendon 

of  extensor  proprius  pollicis. 

4.  Peroneus  tertius.  5.  Pero- 
neus brevis.  6.  Peroneus 

longus.  7.  Soleus.  8.  Outer 

head  of  gastrocnemius.  9. 
Head  of  fibula.  10.  Tendon 

of  biceps  femoris.  11.  Semi- 
membranosus. 12.  Tendon  of 

rectus  femoris.  13.  Tendo 

Achillis.  14.  Externa!  mal- 
leolus. 15.  Annular  ligament. 

16.  Insertion  of  peroneus  ter- 

tius. 17.  Insertion  of  pero- 
neus brevis.  18.  Extensor 

brevis  digitorum.  19.  Ab- 
ductor minimi  digiti.  ao. 

Patella. 

Muscles  of  the 

Leg,  Internal 

Aspect. 
1.  Tibialis  anticus.  2, 

3.  Its  tendon.  4. 

Tendons  of  exten- 

sor communis  digi- 
torum. 5.  Inner 

head  of  gastrocne- 
mius. 6.  Its  apon- 

eurosis of  origin. 

7.  Soleus.  8.  Tendo 

Achillis.  9.  Its  at- 
tachment to  os  cal- 

cis.  10.  Tendon  of 

plantaris.  11.  Ten- 
don of  tibialis  pos- 

ticus. 12.  Its  attach- 
ment to  scaphoid 

bone.  13,  14.  Ten- 
don of  flexor  lon- 

gus digitorum.  15. 
Tendon  of  flexor 

longus  pollicis.  16, 

16.  Adductor  polli- 

cis. 17.  Vastus  in- 
ternus.  18.  Sarto- 
rius.  19.  Its  tendon. 
20.  Its  expansion, 

largely  removed. 
21.  Gracilis.  22.  Its 

tendon.  23.  Tendon 

of  semimembrano- 
sus. 24.  Tendon  of 

semitendinosus.  25, 

25.  Its  fibrous  ex- 

pansions. 26.  Com- 
mon tendon  of  gra- 
cilis and  semitendi- 

nosus. 

Muscles  of  Anterior 
Aspect  of  Leg. 

1.  Tendon  of  rectus  fem- 
oris. 2.  Tibia,  3. 

Tibialis  anticus.  4. 

Extensor  longus  digi- 
torum. 5.  Extensor 

proprius  pollicis.  6. Peroneus  tertius  7 

Peroneus  longus.  8. 
Peroneus  brevis.  0 

Outer  head  of  gas- 
trocnemius. 10.  Inner 

head.  11.  Extensor 

brevis  digitorum.  12. 
Annular  ligament. 
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Petro-phar>  ngeus     (an- 
omalous). 

Petrous    portion   of  tem-.i  Constrictors  of  pharynx, 
poral  bone. 

Petro-salpingo-staphyli- 
nus. 

See  Levator  palati. 

Phillips'. 
External   superior    tuber- 

osity of  radius,  and  ex- 
ternal lateral  ligament  of 

ulnar  articulation. 

Proximal     portions     of 

phalanges. 

Ulnar. 

Pisi-uncinatus  (anomal- 
ous). 

Pisiform  bone. 
Unciform  process  of  un- ciform bone. 

Plantaris. Outer  bifurcation  of  linea 

aspera  and  posterior  liga- 
ment of  knee-joint. 

Os  calcis  by   means  of 
the  tendo  Achillis. 

Internal  popliteal. Extends  foot. 

Plantaris  interossei. Shafts  of  3d,  4th,  and  =ith 
metatarsal  bones. 

Bases  of  first  phalanges 
of  corresponding  toes. 

External  plantar. 
Adducts  toes. 

Platysma  myoides. Clavicle,    acromion,  and 
fascia. 

Inferior  maxillary  bone, 

angle  of  mouth. 
Facial  and  superficial 
cervical. 

Wrinkles  skin  and  de- 

presses mouth. 

Popliteus. External    condyle    of    fe- 
mur. 

Shaft  of  tibia  above  ob- 
lique line. 

Internal  popliteal. 
Flexes  leg. 

Poplit:us  minor  (anom- 
Femur  at    inner    side    of 

plantaris. 

Posterior  1  i  g  a  m  e  n  t  of 
knee-joint- 

Prerectalis    (of    Henlel 
{at  omalous). 

Recto-vesical  prolonga- 
tion. 

Prolongation    of    recto- vesical  fascia  into 

perineum. 

Sympathetic. 

P'  -sternal. See  Sternalis. 

ronator  pedis. See    Flexor    accessorius longyts  digitorum  pedis. 

Pronator  quadratus. Lower  fourth  of  ulna. Lower  V\  shaft  of  radius. Anterior  interosseous. Pronates  hand. 

Pronator  radii  teres. Internal  condyle  and  coro- 
noid  process 

Outer  side  of  shaft  of 
radius. 

Median. Pronates  hand. 

Psoas  magnus. Bodies    and  transverse 

processes  of  last  dorsal 
and  all  lumbar  vertebrae. 

Lesser  trochanter. Lumbar.                          :  Flexes  and  rotates  thigh 
outward,    and     flexes 
trunk  on  pelvis. 

Psoas  parvus. Bodies  of  last  dorsal  and 
first  lumbar  vertebrae. Ilio-pectineal    eminence  j  Lumbar.                          ;  Flexes     pelvis     upon 

and  iliac  fascia.                                                                  abdomen. 

Pterygoid  (external). Two  heads:     1,   external 

pterygoid  plate  of  sphen- 
oid bone ;  2,  great  wing. 

Neck  of  condyle.                Inferior  maxillary'.          Draws    inferior     maxil- 

lary bone  forward. 

Pterygoid  (internal). Pterygoid   fossa  of  sphe- 
noid bone. 

Inner  surface  of  angle    Inferior  maxillary- 
of  jaw. 

Raises  and  draws  infe- 
rior maxilla  forward. 

Pterygoideus    proprius    Crest    on    great  wing   of 
(anomalous).                         sphenoid. 

1 
Posterior  border  of  ex- 

ternal pterygoid  plate, 

occasionally  the  tuber- 
osity of  superior  maxil- la. 

1 

Pterygo-p haryngeus,  Hamular   process  of 
{anomalous).                    |     sphenoid  bone. 

Constrictors  of  pharynx. 

Pterygo-spinous  (anom-    Alar    spine    of    sphenoid 
alous).                                    bone. 

Posterior  margin  of  the 
external  pterygoid. 

Pyramidalis.                         Pubes. Linea  alba. Ilio-hypogastric.               Tenses  linea  alba. 

■Jyramidalis  nasi. Occipito-frontalis. Compressor  naris. Facial  nerve,  infraor-    Depresses  eyebrow, 
bital  branch. 

"yriformis. Front  of  sacrum,  through 
great  sciatic  foramen. 

Great  trochanter. Sacral  branch.                  External     rotator    of 
1     thigh. 

Juadratus  femoris. Tuberosity  of  the  ischium. Quadrate  line  of  femur. First  sacral  and  fifth    External     rotator    of 
lumbar.                              thigh. 

Juadratus  lumborum. Crest  of  ilium,  transverse 
processes  of  lower  three 
lumbar  vertebrae. 

Last  rib,  transverse  pro- 
cesses of  upper  three 

lumbar  vertebrae. 

Upper   lumbar    and twelfth  thoracic. 
Flexes  thorax  laterally. 

Jiadratus  menti. See   Depressor  labii  infe    riorus. 

.uadnceps     extensor    Includes  the  rectus,  vastus  internus  and  externus,  and  crureus  muscles.    Their  common  tendon  sur- 
lemons.                               rounds  the  patella. 

1/ 
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Quadrigeminus  capitis. See  Sterno-cleido-mastoid eus. 

Radio-carpus. See  Flexor  carpi  radialis brevis. 

Rectus  abdominis. Pubic    crest    and    fibrous 
tissues  in  front  of  sym- 

physis. 

Cartilages  of  the  fifth  to 
seventh  ribs. 

Intercostal,  ilio-hypo- 
gastric,  ilio-inguinal. 

Compresses  viscera  and 
flexes  thorax. 

Rectus   capitis    anticus 
major. 

Transverse  processes  3d- 
6th  cervical  vertebrae. 

Basilar  process. First  and  second  cer- vical. 
Flexes  head  and  slightly 
rotates  it. 

Rectus   capitis   anticus 
medius  (anomalous). 

Middle    of    anterior   sur- 
face of  body  of  axis. 

Basilar  process  of  occi- 
pital bone. 

Rectus   capitis    anticus 
minor. 

Transverse    process    and 
lateral  mass  of  atlas. 

Basilar  process  of  occi- 
pital bone. 

First  cervical. Flexes  head. 

Rectus  capitis  lateralis. Ventral    cephalic  surface 
of  lateral  mass  of  atlas. Jugular  process  of  occi- 

pital bone. 

First  cervical. Flexes  head  laterally. 

Rectus  capitis  posticus 
major. 

Spine  of  axis. Inferior  curved    line  of 
occipital  bone. 

Sub-o  c  c  i  p  i  t  a  1    and 
great  occipital. 

Rotates  head. 

Rectus  capitis  posticus 
minor. 

Dorsal  arch  of  atlas. Below    inferior    curved 
line  of  occipital  bone. 

Sub-occipital    and 
great  occipital. 

Draws  head  backward. 

Rectus  externus. Two  heads,  outer  margin 
of  optic  foramen. 

Sclera. Sixth. Rotates  eyeball  out- 
ward. 

Rectus  femoris. Anterior     inferior    iliac 
spine,  brim  acetabulum. 

Proximal    border    of 

patella. 

Anterior  crural. 
Extends  leg. 

Rectus  inferioris. Lower    margin    of  optic 
foramen. 

Sclera. Third. Rotates  eyeball  down- ward. 

Rectus  interims. Inner    margin    of    optic 
foramen. 

Sclera. 
Third. Rotates  eyeball  inward. 

Rectus  stern  a  lis  (or 
sternalis)  (anomalous). 

Sheath  of  rectus  abdomi- nis. Fascia    over   origin    of 
sterno-mastoid,  or  into 
aponeurosis     of     pec- toralis  major. 

Rectus  superioris. Upper    margin    of    optic 
foramen. 

Sclera. Third. Rotates  eyeball  upward. 

Rectus  thoracis. See  Supra-co  stalis. 

Retractores  uteri. A  name  sometimes  given 
to  the  sacro-uterine  liga- ments. 

Retrahens  aurem. Mastoid  process. Concha. Posterior  auricular. Retracts  pinna. 

Rhombo-atloid     (anom- 
alous). 

Sixth  and  seventh  cervi- 
cal    and     first    thoracic 

^spinous  processes. 

Transverse    process    of 
atlas. 

Rhomboideus  major. Spines  of  first   five  thor- acic vertebrae^ 
Root  of  spine  of  scapula. Fifth  cervical. Elevates  and  retracts 

scapula. 

Rhomboideus  minor. Spines  of  seventh  cervical 
and  first  dorsal  vertebrae. 

Root  of  spine  of  scapula. Fifth  cervical. Retracts  and  elevates 
scapula. 

Rhombo-occipital. See  Occipito-scapular. 

Riolan's. The  ciliary  portion  of  the 
orbicularis  palpebrarum. 

Risorius. Fascia  over  masseter. Angle  of  mouth. Facial,  buccal  branch. Draws  angle  laterad. 

Rotator  humeri  (anom- 
alous). 

Under  surface  and  exter- 
nal   border  of  coracoid 

process  of  scapula. 

Neck  of  humerus  below 
lesser  tuberosity. 

Rotatores  spinae. Transverse    processes    of 
from    second  to  twelfth 
thoracic  vertebrae. 

Lamina  of  next  vertebra 

above. 

Dorsal  branches. 
Rotate  spinal  column. 

Saero-coccygeus  a  n  t  i  - 
cus. 

See  Curvator  coccygis. 

Sacro-coccygeus    posti- cus. 
See  Extensor  coccygis. 

Sacro-lumbalis. Erector  spinae. Angle  of  six  lower  ribs. Branches  of  dorsal. 
Erects  spine  ami  bends trunk  backward. 
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Salpingo-pharyngeus. A  portion   of  the  palato- 
pharyngeus,  g.  v. 

Santorini's. 
See  Risorius. 

Sartorius. Anterior    superior    spine 
of  ilium. 

Upper  internal  portion    Anterior  crural, 
of  shaft  of  tibia. 

Flexes  and  crosses  legs. 

Scalenus  anticus. Scalene  tubercle   on  first 
rib. 

Transverse  processes  3d    Lower  cervical. 
-6th  cervical  vertebrae. 

Flexes  neck  laterally. 

Scalenus  medius. First  rib. Transverse  processes  of    Lower  cervical, 
six  lower  cervical  ver- 
tebrae. 

Flexes  neck  laterally. 

Scalenus  minimus  (an- 
omalous). 

Transverse    processes  of    First   rib,    behind   sub- 
lower  cervical  vertebrae,  j     clavian  artery. 

Scalenus  posticus. Second  rib.                            1  Transverse  processes  of 
1    three  lower  cervical 

vertebrae. 

Lower  cervical. Bends  neck  laterally. 

Scansorius. See  Accessory  gluteus  !  minimus. 

Scapulo-costalis  minor. See  Slemo-chondro-scapu 
lar. 

Semi-membranosus. Tuberosity  of  ischium. Inner  tuberosity  of  tibia.    Great  sciatic.                  \  Flexes  leg  and  rotates  it 
inward. 

Semispinalis  capitis. See  Complexus. 

Semispinalis  colli. Transverse  processes  four 
upper  dorsal  and  articu- 

lar processes  four  lower 
cervical  vertebrae. 

Spines  of  second  to  fifth 
cervical  vertebrae. 

Cervical  branches. Erects  spinal  column. 

Semispinalis  dorsi. Transverse  processes  6th 
to  10th  dorsal  vertebrae. 

Spines  last  two  cervical     Branches  of  dorsal, 
and  first  four  thoracic. Erects  spinal  column. 

Semi-tendinosus. Tuberosity  of  ischium. Upper  and  inner  surface    Great  sciatic, of  tibia. 
Flexes  leg  on  thigh. 

Serratus  magnus. Eight  upper  ribs. Inner  margin  of  dorsal    Posterior  thoracic.          Elevates  ribs  in  inspira- 
border  of  scapula.                                                           tion. 

.Serratus  posticus   infe- rioris. 
Spines  of  last  two  thoracic 
and  first  three  lumbar. 

Four  lower  ribs.                  Tenth    and    eleventh  \  Depresses    ribs    in    ex- 
!     intercostal.                    j     piration. 

Serratus  posticus  supe- 
rioris. 

Spines  of  seventh  cervical 
and    first    two    thoracic 
vertebrae. 

Second,  t  hi  rd,  fourth,    Second  and  third  in-    Raises  ribs    in    inspira- 
and  fifth  ribs.                       tercostal.                      j    tion. 

Snarling. See    Levator    labii    supe rioris. 

Sneering. See    Levator    labii    supe rioris  alaqucz  nasi. 

Soleus. Shaft  of  fibula,  oblique  line 
of  tibia. 

Os    calcis    by    tendo     Internal  popliteal  and     Extends  foot. 
Achillis.                                 posterior  tibial. 

Spheno-pharyngeus  (an-    Spine  of  sphenoid  bone.        Constrictors  of  pharynx. omalous). 

Spheno-s  a  1  p  i  n  g  o-sta-    See  Circumflexus  palati.     \ 
phyhnus. 

Sphincter  ani,  external. Tip  of  coccyx. Tendinous    center    of    Perineal,    pudic,    and    Closes  anus, 
perineum.                              fourth  sacral. 

Sphincter  ani,  internal. A  thickening  of  the  circu- 
lar fibers  of  the  intestine 

one  inch  above  the  anus. 

Hemorrhoidal  nerves. Constricts  rectum. 

-Sphincter  vaginae. Central    tendon    of    peri- 
neum. 

Corpora  cavernosa  and 
clitoris. 

Homologue  of  accelerator  urinae  in  male. 

Sphincter  vesicas  inter- 
nus. 

Near  the  urethral  orifice  of 
the  bladder. Vesical  nerves.              j  Constricts    internal    ori- !     fice  of  urethra. 

Spinalis    cervicis    (nor-    Spines  5th,   6th,   and  7th  '  Spine    of  axis,   some- 
mal,  but  inconstant).          cervical    and    first    two  j     times  spines  of  3d  and !     thoracic  vertebrae.                  4th  cervical  vertebrae. 

Spinalis  colli. Spines  of  fifth  and  sixth     Spine  of  axis,  or  third     Cervical  branches, 
cervical  vertebrae.              !     and     fourth     cervical 

spines. 

Steadies  neck. 

Spinalis  dorsi. Last  two  thoracic  and  first     Remaining    thoracic     Dorsal  branches, 
two  lumbar  spines.                 spines. 

Erects  spinal  column. 
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Splenius  accessorius. See  Rhombo-atloid. 

Splenitis  capitis. Lower  two-thirds  ligamen- 
tum    nuchae,    spines    of 
seventh  cervical  and  first 
two  thoracic  vertebrae. 

Outer  third  of  middle  ob- 
lique   line   of   occiput 

and    outer    surface    of 
mastoid  process. 

Middle  cervical,  pos- 
terior branches. 

Extends  head  and  neck 
and  rotates  and  flexes laterally. 

Splenius  colli. Spines  of  third  to   sixth 
thoracic  vertebrae. 

Dorsal    t  u  b  e  r  c  1  es    of 
transverse  processes  of 
upper    three    or    four 
cervical  vertebras. 

Posterior  divisions  of 
lower  cervical. 

Extends,  flexes  laterally, 
and  rotates  neck. 

Stapedius. Interior  of  pyramid. Neck  of  stapes. Facial. Depresses  base  of  stapes. 

Sternalis. See  Rectus  sternalis. 

Sterno-chondro  -  scap- 
ular {anomalous). 

Root  of  coracoid  process, 
or    cephalic    border    of 
scapula. 

Costal  cartilage  of  first 
rib,  first  piece  of  ster- 

num, or  both. 

Sterno-clavicularis,  an- 
terior. 

See  Stemo-chondro-scapu lar. 

Sterno-cleido-mastoid. Two  heads,  sternum  and 

clavicle." 

Mastoid  process  and 
outer  half  of  superior 
oblique  line  of  occiput. 

Spinal  accessory  and 
cervical  plexus. 

Depresses  and  rotates 
head. 

Sterno-facialis  {anomal- 
ous). First    piece   of    sternum,  ,  Fascia  of  subclavian  tri- 

behind  sterno-mastoid.      ;     angle. 

Sterno-hyoid. Sternum  and  clavicle. 
Hyoid  bone. Descending  and  com- 

municating branches 
of  the  hypoglossal. 

Depresses  hyoid. 

Sterno-scapular. See  Stemo-chondro-scapu lar. 

Sterno-thyroid. Sternum  and  cartilage  of 
first  rib. 

Side    of   thyroid    carti- 
lage. 

Descendens  and  com- 
municanshypoglossi. 

Depresses  larynx. 

Stylo-auricularis. A  name  given  to  the  stylo- 
glossus,  when    it   arises 

from  the  external   audi- 
tory meatus. 

Stylo-chondro-hyoideus 
(anomalous). 

Styloid  process. Lesser  cornu  of  hyoid. 

Stylo-glossus. Styloid  process. Side  of  tongue. 
Hypoglossal. 

Elevates  and  retracts 
tongue. 

Stylo-hyoid. Styloid  process. Body  of  hyoid. Facial. Draws  hyoid  upward 
and  backward. 

Stylo-hyoideus  alter. See     Stylo-chondro-hyoid eus. 

Stylo-hyo-t  hyroideus 
(anomalous). 

Styloid  process. Hyoid  bone  and  tip  of 

superior  cornu  of  thy- roid cartilage. 

Stylo-maxillaris  (anom- 
alous). 

The  stylo-hyoideus,  when 
it  extends  from  the  sty- 

loid process  to  the  angle 
of  the  lower  jaw. 

Stylo-pharyngeus. Styloid  process. Thyroid  cartilage. Glosso-p  h  a  r  yngeal, 

and  pharyngeal  plex- us. 

Elevates  pharynx. 

Subanconeus. Humerus  above  olecranon 
fossa 

Posterior     ligament    of elbow. Musculo-spiral. Tensor  of  ligament. 

Subclavius. Cartilage  of  first  rib.             Inferior  surface  of  cla- !     vicle. Fifth  and  sixth  cervi- 
cal. Draws  clavicle  down- ward. 

Subclavius  posticus. See  Sterno-chondro-scapu    lar. 

Subcostals. See  Infracostals. 

Subcrureus. Anterior    distal    part    of 
femur. 

Synovial    sac    behind 

patella. 

Anterior  crural. Draws  sac  up. 

Subscapularis. Ental  surface  of  scapula. Humerus,  lesser  tuber- 
osity, and  shaft. 

Subscapular. Chief  internal  rot; humerus. 

Subscap  u  1  ari  s     minor 
(anomalous). 

Axillary  border  of  scapula. C  a  p  s  u  1  e  of  shoulder- 
joint  or  humerus. 

Subscapulo-capsularis. See  Subscapularis  minor. 
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pinator  longus. External  condyloid  ridge    Styloid  process  of  radi-    Musculo-spiral. 
of  humerus.  us. 

Flexes  forearm: 

Supinator  radii  brevis. External  condyle  of  hu-    Neck  of  radius  and  its  Posterior    interos-    Supinates  band, 
merus,    oblique    line    of  j     bicipital  tuberosity.  seous. 
ulna. 

Supra-clavicularis    (an-    Manubrium  sterni. 
omalous). 

Supra-costalis  (anomal-    First  rib. 
MM). 

Clavicle. 

Fourth  rib. 

Supra-spinal  es. Lie  on  spinous  processes  in  cervical  region. 

Supra-spinatus.                  Supra-spinous  fossa. Great  tuberosity  of  hu-    Supra-scapular.                Supports  shoulder-joint, 
merus                                                                              j     raises  arm. 

Tailors'.                            1  See  Sartorius. 

Temporal.                         i  Temporal  fossa  and  fascia. Coronoid  process  of    Inferior  maxillary.        j  Closes  mandible, mandible. 

Temporalis  minor  (an-    Interarticular   fibro-carti- 
omaloui).                          j     lages  of  mandible,  front 

!    and  back  borders. 

Bottom  of  sigmoid  notch 
of  lower  jaw. 

Tensor  fasciae  colli.          j  See  Sterno-facialis. 

Tensor  fasciae  plantaris 
[anomalous). 

Plantaris. Plantar  fascia. 

Tensor  palati. Scaphoid  fossa  and    alar 
spine  of  sphenoid. 

About  hamular  process    Otic  ganglion, 
into  soft  palate. 

Renders  palate  tense. 

Tensor  tarsi. Crest  of  lacrymal  bone. Tarsal  carti  lages .                Facial,    infraorbital 
branch. 

Compresses  puncta  and 
lacrymal  sac. 

Tensor  trochleae  (anom- 
alous). 

Levator  palpebrae. Trochlea. 

Tensor  tympani.               i  Temporal   bone,    Eusta- 
'     chian    tube    and    canal, 

sphenoid  bone. 

Handle  of  malleus. Otic  ganglion. Renders  tense  the  mem- brana  tympani. 

Tensor  vaginae  femoris.  1  Iliac   crest   and    anterior 
1     superior  spinous  process. 

Fascia  lata.    • Superior  gluteal. 
Tensor  of  fascia. 

Teres  major. Inferior  angle  of  scapula. Internal  bicipital  ridge 
of  humerus. 

Subscapular. Draws  arm  downward 
and  backward. 

Teres  minor. Axillary'  border  of  scapu- 
la. 

Great  tuberosity  of  hu-    Circumflex, 
merus. 

Rotates  humerus  out- 
ward and  adducts  it. 

Thyro-arytenoideus.          Thyroid  cartilage  and  cri- 
co-thyroid  membrane. 

Arytenoid,  inferior  and     Recurrent  laryngeal, 
anterior  surface. 

Relaxes  vocal  bands. 

Thyro-epiglottideus.          Inner  surface  of  thyroid 
cartilage. 

Epiglottis  and  aryteno-    Recurrent  laryngeal, 
epiglottidean  fold. 

Depresses  epiglottis. 

Thyro-hyoid. Side  of  thyToid  cartilage. Body  and  greater  cornu  .  Hypoglossal, 
of  hyoid  bone. Elevates  larynx.    ' 

T'bi" Outer  tuberosity  and  up- 
per part  of  shaft  of  tibia. 

Internal  cuneiform  and  .  Anterior  tibial, 
first  metatarsal  bone. 

Flexes  tarsus  and  ele- 
vates inner  border  of 

foot. 

Tibialis  posticus.             1  Shaft  of  fibula  and  tibia, Tuberosity  of  scaphoid, 
internal  cuneiform,  and 
bases    of    second     to 
fourth  metatarsal. 

Posterior  tibial. Extends  tarsus  and  in- verts foot. 

Tibialis    secundus   (an-    Back  of  tibia  below  flexor  j  Posterior    part   of  cap- 
oma'                                  j     digitorum  longus.               !     sule  of  ankle-joint,  or annular  ligament. 

Tibio-accessorius.             j  See     Flexor    accessorius longus  digitorum  pedis. 

Tibio-astragalus  amicus    Tibia    and    interosseous 
(anomalous).                         membrane  behind  tibia- 

|     lis  amicus. 

Neck  of  astragalus. 

Tibio  -  fascialis    amicus     Lower   third   of  anterior 
(anomalous).                    \     border  of  tibia. 

Annular    ligament    and  j 
deep  fascia. 

Trachealis. A  transverse  layer  of  un- 
striped    muscular   fibers 
at    the    dorsal     part    of 
the  trachea. 

Sympathetic. 
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Trachelo-mastoid. Transverse    processes   of 
3d-  6th  thoracic,  and  ar- 

ticular processes  01  last 
3  or  4  cervical  vertebrae. 

Mastoid  process. Branches  of  cervical. Steadies  head. 

Tragicus. Tragus. Tragus. Temporal   and   poste- rior auricular. 

Transversalis    abdomi- 
nis. 

Poupart's    ligament,   iliac 
crest,    six    lower     ribs, 
lumbar  vertebrae. 

Linea  alba,  pubic  crest, 

pectineal  line. 
Intercostal,  ilio-hypo- 
gastric,  ilio-inguinal. 

Compresses  viscera  and 
flexes  thorax. 

Transversalis     cervicis 
anticus  {anomalous). 

Anterior    tubercles    of 
transverse    processes  of 
the  four  lower  cervical 
vertebrae. 

Base  of  transverse  pro- 
cess of  atlas  and  body 

of  axis. 

Transversalis     cervicis 
medius  {anomalous). 

Transverse    processes    of 
second,  third,  and  fourth 
cervical  vertebrae. 

Sixth  and    seventh  cer- 
vical   transverse    pro- 

cesses. 

Transversalis  colli. Transverse    processes    of 
third  to   sixth    thoracic 
vertebrae. 

Transverse  processes  of 
five  lower  cervical  ver- 
tebrae. 

Cervical  branches. Keeps  neck  erect. 

Transversus  auris. Convexity  of  concha. Convexity  over  groove 
of  helix. 

Retracts  helix. Temporal  and  posterior 
auricular. 

Transversus  menti  {an- 
omalous). 

Inner  border  of  depressor 
anguli  oris. 

Corresponding    part    of 
opposite  side  of  chin. 

Transversus  nuchae  (an- 
omalous). 

External   occipital  protu- 
berance. Aponeurosis  of  sterno- mastoid. 

Transversus  orbitae  (an- 
omalous). 

Orbital  plate  of  ethmoid. Lateral  wall  of  orbit. 

Transversus  pedis. Head  5th  metatarsal  and 
plantar  ligaments  of  meta- 
tarso-phalangeal  joints. 

First   phalanx  of  great 
toe. 

External  plantar. Adducts  great  toe. 

Transversus  pedis, 
superficial  (anomalous). 

Bases   of  first    phalanges 
of  2d,  3d,  and  5th  toes. 

Base  of  first  phalanx  of 

great  toe. 
Transversus  perinei. Ramus  of  ischium. Central  tendon. Perineal. Tensor  of  central  tendon. 

Transversus       perinei, 
deep. 

See  Compressor  urethra. 

Trapezius. Superior    curved    line   of 
occipital    bone,    spinous 
processes  of  last  cervical 
and  all  the  dorsal  verte- brae. 

Clavicle    and    spine    of 
scapula,    and      acro- mion. 

Spinal  accessory  and 
cervical  plexus. 

Draws  head  backward. 

Triangularis  menti. See  Depressor  anguli  oris. 

Triangularis  sterni. Ensiform  cartilage,  costal 
cartilages  of  3  or  4  lower 
true  ribs,  and  sternum. 

Border  of  inner  surfaces 

2d,    3d,   4th,    and    5th costal  cartilages. 

Intercostal. Expiration. 

Triceps  (j  heads)  exten- 
sor cubiti. 

Extemaland  internalneur 
musculo-spiral      groove, 
shaft  of  humerus  ;  middle 
or    long,   lower    margin 
of  glenoid  cavity. 

Olecranon     process    of 
ulna. 

Musculo-spiral. Extends  forearm. 

Triticeo-glossus  (anom- 
alous). 

Cartilago-triticea    in    the 
thyro-hyoid  ligament. 

Side  of  tongue. 

Ulnaris  quinti  (anomal- ous). 
Prolongation  of  tendon  of 
extensor  carpi  ulnaris  to 
1st  phalanx  of  little  finger. 

Ulno-carpus      (anomal- ous). 
Lower  surface  of  ulna. Annular  ligament  or  one 

of  the  carpal  bones. 

Vastus  externus. Anterior  border  great  tro-    Tuberosity  of  tibia, 
chanter  and  linea  aspera. 

Anterior  crural. 
Extends  leg. 

Vastus     internus     and 
crureus. 

Inner  lip  of  linea  aspera  of    Tuberosity  of  tibia, femur. 
Anterior  crural. Extends  leg. 

Vesico-pubic. Urachus.                                  Back  of  pubic  bones. Compresses  vesical 

wall. Sympathetic. 

Wilson's. A  portion  of  the  constric- 
tor urethras,  q.  v. 

Zygomaticus    major  et 
minor. 

Malar  bone. Angle  of  mouth. Facial,    infraorbital 
branch. Elevates  lip  outward. 
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uscular  (mus/ -ku-ler)  [muscularis,  of  a  muscle]. 
Pertaining  to,  resembling,  composed  of,  or  having 

ell-developed,  muscles.  M.  Fiber,  a  fiber  of  mus- 
lar  tissue.  It  exists  in  two  varieties,  striped  and 

unstriped,  the  latter  being  associated  with  involuntary, 
the  former  with  voluntary  motion.  M.  Force,  the 

energy  produced  in  muscular  motion.  It  is  thought 
to  be  derived  from  the  oxidation  of  the  fats  or  carbo- 

hydrates of  muscular  tissue.  M .  Hypertrophy .  See 

Paralysis,  Pseudo- hypertrophic.  M.  Motion,  the 
phenomena  attending  a  self-produced  change  of  position 
of  the  body  or  of  any  of  its  parts.  It  includes  voluntary , 
involuntary,  and  mixed  movements.  See  Motion. 
M.  Plate.  Same  as  Muscle-plate.  M.  Rheumatism, 
heumatism  affecting  the  muscles.  Synonym  of 

tyalgia.  M.  Sensations,  the  feelings  that  accom- 
y  the  action  of  muscles.  M.  Sense,  the  sense  of 

otion,  weight,  and  position  upon  which  the  adjust- 
ent  of  the  body  to  its  surroundings  depends.  Sen- 
n -nerve  fibrils  probably  exist  in  muscles  that  con- 

vey these  sensations.  The  capacity  of  experiencing 
muscular  sensations.  M.  System,  all  the  muscles  of 
the  body  correlated.  The  totality  of  the  muscular 

tissue  of  the  body.  M.  Tissue,  the  substance  of  mus- 
cle ;  this  appears  in  two  principal  varieties — the  striped, 

striated,  or  voluntary,  and  the  unstriped,  non-striated, 
or  involuntary.  The  striped  muscular  tissue  is  com- 

posed of  muscle-fibers,  the  unstriped  of  elongated,  spin- 

"e-shaped  cells.  A  muscle- fiber  consists:  (I)  of  sar- 
colemma ;  (2)  of  muscle-nuclei ;  (3)  of  muscle-sub- 

stance. The  sarcolemma  is  an  elastic,  homogeneous 

connective-tissue  sheath  which  lightly  invests  the 
muscle-fiber.  The  nuclei  are  fusiform  in  shape,  are 
situated  immediately  beneath  the  sarcolemma,  and  run 

parallel  with  the  axis  of  the  fiber.  The  muscle-fiber 
itself  consists  of  two  substances — a  dark,  doubly 
refracting,  or  anisotropic  contractile  substance,  and  a 

fighter,  semi-fluid,  isotropic  substance  termed  sarco- 
plasm.  The  contractile  substance  consists  of  delicate 
spindles,  the  apposition  of  whose  thicker  portions 
produces  the  dark  transzerse  disc.  The  spindles 
terminate  in  minute  beads,  the  juxtaposition  of  which 
gives  rise  to  the  intermediate  disc  or  membrane  of 
Krause.  The  neutral  sarcoplasm  fills  out  the  spaces 
left  between  the  spindles,  and,  as  ordinarily  the  taper- 

ing ends  of  the  spindles  are  too  delicate  to  be  seen,  the 
ce  between  the  intermediate  and  transverse  discs — 

e  lateral  disc — looks  homogeneous.  The  contractile 
fibrillar  into  which  the  contractile  substance  is  divided, 

formed  by  the  end-to-end  union  of  the  spindles,  is 
aggregated  into  bundles — the  muscle-columns — sur- 

rounded by  a  layer  of  sarcolemma.  On  transverse  sec- 

tion these  muscle-columns  give  rise  to  the  appearance 

known  as  Cohnheim 's  fields.  The  muscle-fibers  are 
held  together  by  delicate  areolar  tissue,  the  endo- 

mysium.  Several  grouped  together  form  a  primary 
Primary  bundles  are  surrounded  by  a  sheath 

termed  the  endomysium.  Fasciculi  are  aggregations 
f  primary  bundles,  and  are  the  units  of  which  the  com- 

lete  muscle  is  composed,  the  latter  being  surrounded 
y  the  perimysium.  M.  Tumor.  See  Myoma. 
uscularis  {mus-ku-laf-ris)[musculus,  a  muscle].  The 
muscular  coat  of  an  organ.  M.  mucosae,  the  layer 
of  unstriped  muscular  tissue  separating  the  mucosa  (of 
mucous  membranes)  from  the  submucosa. 

Muscularity   (mus-ku-lar'-it-e)    [musculus,  a  muscle]. 
The  quality  of  being  muscular. 

Musculation   {mus-ku-la'-shun)  [musculus,  a  muscle]. 
The  muscular  endowment  of  the  body  or  a  part ;  also 
the  action  of  the  muscles  of  the  body. 

Musculature     {mus'-ku-la-tur)     [musculus,    muscle]. 
The  muscular  system  of  the  body,  an  organ,  or  part. 

I 

Musculi  (mus'-ku-li)  [L.].  Plural  of  musculus,  a 
muscle.  M.  codonoides,  the  middle  bell-muscles  of 
a  medusa.  M.  papillaris.  See  Muscles,  Papillary. 

M.  pectinati  [pecten,  a  comb],  small,  muscular 
columns  traversing  the  inner  surface  of  the  appendix 
auriculae  and  the  adjoining  portion  of  the  wall  of  the 
auricle.  M.  proboscidalis,  the  proboscidal  muscles 
of  the  Medusae. 

Musculin  (mus/ -ku-liti)  [musculus,  a  muscle].  Ex- 
tract of  muscle-tissue.      See  Organotherapy. 

Musculinteger  (tnus-ku-lin'  -te-jer)  [musculus,  muscle  ; 
integer,  whole].  A  combination  of  several  muscles 
functionally  connected  and  acting  as  a  single  mus- cle. 

Musculo-  (mus'-hu-lo)  [musculus,  a  muscle].  A  pre- 
fix to  denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  muscular 

tissue.  M. -aponeurotic,  composed  of  muscle  and  of 
fibrous  connective  tissue  in  the  form  of  a  membrane. 

M. -cutaneous.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  M. -mem- 
branous, membranous  and  muscular  in  character. 

M. -phrenic,  pertaining  to  the  muscular  .portion  of  the 
diaphragm  ;  as  the  musculophrenic  artery.  See  Arte- 

ries, Table  of.      M. -spiral.     See  Xerves,  Table  of. 

Musculous  \musf-ku-lus)  [musculus,  muscle].  Con- 
taining or  composed  of  muscle-fibers. 

Musculus  (mus'-ku-lus).     See  Muscle. 
Muscus  (mus/-kus)  [L.].     Moss;  lichen. 
Musenin  (mo'-m-m).     See  Moussenin. 
Museum  (mu-ze'-um)  [Mowra,  amuse].  Formerly,  any 

library  or  place  devoted  to  the  arts  and  sciences,  be- 
cause these  were  supposed  to  be  presided  over  by  the 

Muses.  Any  systematic  collection  of  objects  of 
nature  or  of  art. 

Mush.  A  thick  porridge,  or  boiled  pudding,  usually 
of  maize  meal,  used  as  an  article  of  diet,  and  also 

as  a  poultice. 

Mushroom  (mush'-riim).     See  Agaric  and  Fungus. 
Musicians'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Musicomania  imu-zik-o-ma'-ne-aK)  \jtovaudj,  music; 

fiavia,  mania].  Monomania  for,  or  insane  devotion 
to,  music. 

Musicotherapy  (mu-zik-o ther4 '-ap-e)  [uovoudj,  music  ; 
depa-cia,  treatment].  The  use  of  music  in  the  treat- 

ment of  disease,  chiefly  mental  and  nervous  diseases, 
and  in  convalescence. 

Musk  [ME.,  wm.?>£,  musk].  See  Moschus.  M.  Root. 
See  Sumbul. 

Muskardine  (mus'-har-din)  [F.  muscardine,  the  name 
of  a  fungus].  A  disease  very  destructive  to  silk- 

worms in  Europe  during  the  early  part  of  the  19th 
century,  practically  disappearing  among  cultivated 
worms  after  1855 ;  it  was  caused  by  the  fungus 
Botrytis  bassiana,  popularly  called  Muskardine. 

Muskeg  Moss  \mus'-keg)  [Chippewa,  maskey,  swamp] . 
A  plant  of  the  Northwestern  United  States,  recom- 

mended as  a  cheap  and  excellent  absorbent  material 
for  surgical  dressings.  Under  this  name  various 
species  of  Sphagnum  and  Hydnum  are  confounded. 

Musomania  {mu-zo-ma' '-ne-afi).     See  Musicomania. 
Mussanin  (rnus'-an-in).      See  Moussenin. 

Mussel-poisoning  (mus'-l-poiz'  -n-ing).  The  toxic 
effects  in  man  sometimes  resulting  from  eating  mus- 

sels, especially  the  Mytilus  edulis.  See  Mytilotoxin, 
and  Poisons,  Table  of. 

Mussitation  {tnus-it-a* '-shun)  [mussitatio ;  mussiiare, 
to  mutter].  The  muttering  frequently  observed  in 
severe  illness,  consisting  of  the  movement  of  the  lips 
without  the  production  of  articulate  speech. 

Must  [mustum,  new  wine].  The  juice  freshly  expressed 
from  grapes  by  a  mechanical  process.  This  must  is 
submitted  to  the  process  of  spontaneous  fermentation, 
following  exposure  to  the  air. 
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Mustache,  Moustache  (mus-tash')  [Fr. ,  from  fivara^, 
mustache].    The  beard  worn  on  the  upper  lip  of  men. 

Mustard  {pins' -tera)  [ME.,  mustarde,  mustard].  See 
Sinapis.  M.-bath.  Set  Bath.  M. -plaster,  a  power- 

ful counter-irritant  plaster,  usually  made  of  equal  parts 
of  ground  mustard  and  linseed  meal.  See  Sinapis. 
M. -poultice.    Same  as  M. -plaster. 

Mutacism  (inu' '-  tas  -  izm)  [  puraKia/udg,  mutacism]. 
Mytacism ;  faulty  speech ;  utterance  characterized  by 
the  too  frequent  use  of  the  m  sound,  and  its  substitu- 

tion for  other  sounds. 

Mutant  (mu'-tant)  \niutare,  to  change].  In  biology, 
applied  to  any  upright  part  the  tip  of  which  is  bent 
over. 

Mutation  (mu-ta' '-shun)  \_mutare,  to  change].  Change  ; 
in  obstetrics,  a  pronounced  change  in  the  presentation 
of  the  fetus. 

Mute  [milt)  [mutus,  dumb].  Dumb.  Unable  to  use 
articulate  speech. 

Muticous  {inu' -tik-us)  \_muticus,  curtailed].  In  biology, 
unarmed ;  not  provided  with  a  spine,  spur,  or  claw ; 

the  autonym  of  mucronate,  cuspidate,  aristate,  unguicu- 
late,  calcarate,  dentate. 

Mutilation  'tnu-til-a'  -shuti)  \imitilatio ;  mutilare,  to 
cut].  The  act  of  being  cut  or  disfigured.  Also,  the 
condition  of  the  parts  remaining  after  the  excision  or 
amputation  of  a  member  or  part. 

Mutinus  (tnu-tin' -us)   [L.].    An  old  name  for  penis. 
Mutisia  (viu-tiz'  -e-ah)  [after  Jose  Celestino  Mutis,  a  S. 

American  botanist].  The  seeds  of  M.  vicicefolia,  a 

composite-flowered  plant  native  to  Andean  regions. 
Among  the  natives  it  has  reputed  qualities  as  a  cardiac 
tonic,  and  is  also  used  in  various  affections  of  the 

respiratory  organs.     Unof. 

Mutisin  (inuf -tis-in)  [after  J.  C.  Mutis,  a  S.  A.  botan- 
ist].     The  active  principle  of  Mutisia  vicicefolia. 

Mutism  (fnu'-tizm)  \_mutus,  dumb].  Dumbness.  See Mutitas. 

Mutitas  (mu'-tit-as)  \niutus,  mute].  Dumbness.  M. 
atonica,  dumbness  arising  from  disorder  of  the 
nerves  of  the  tongue.  M.  organica,  that  from  loss  of 
the  tongue.  M.  pathematica,  dumbness  caused  by 

fright  or  passion.  M.  spasmodica,  spasmodic  dumb- 
ness. M.  surdorum,  dumbness  consequent  upon  con- 
genital deafness. 

Mutton  (rnut'-n)  \montonus,  a  sheep].  The  flesh  of 
sheep. 

Mutualism  (niu'-clm-al-izm)  \_mutuus,  reciprocal].  A 
form  of  commensalism  ;  the  living  together  of  two 
organisms  of  different  species  for  the  sake  of  the 
advantage  that  each  one  derives  from  the  presence  of 
the  other.     See  Symbiosis. 

Mutualist  (mu'-chu-al-ist)  \_mutuus,  reciprocal].  An 
organism  living  with  another  in  a  state  of  mutualism. 

Muzzle  (tnuz'-l)  [ME.,  muzle,  muzzle].  The  pro- 
jecting jaws  and  nose  of  an  animal ;   a  snout. 

Muzzling  {niuz'-ling).     Same  as  Infibulation. 
Myalgia  (mi-al'-je-ah)  \_fivg,  muscle ;  akyog,  pain]. 

Any  pain  of  the  muscles ;  muscular  rheumatism.  M. 
rheumatica.  Synonym  of  Myalgia  or  A/uscular 
Rheumatism. 

Myalgic  (mi-al'  -jik)  \jivc,  muscle  ;  akyog,  pain].  Per- 
taining to  or  affected  with  myalgia. 

Myameba    {mi-am-e' -bah)     \jifig.    muscle;    amceba,   a 
unicellular    organism].      In    biology,    a   muscle-cell 
regarded  as  an  organism.     Cf.  Neurameba,  Osteameba. 

sj    Myasis  (mi-a'-sis).     See  Mviosis. 
/    Myasthenia  (mi-as-the'  -nc'ah)  [/n>c,  muscle ;  aotieveia, 

weakness].     Muscular  debility. 

Myasthenic  (mi-as-then'-ik)  [five,  muscle ;  aodeveia, 
weakness].     Characterized  by  myasthenia. 

Mycele  (mi-seF).     Same  as  Mycelium. 

Mycelial  (mi-se' '-le-al)  [pvKT/g,  fungus;  r/Xor,  nail, 
wart].      Pertaining  to  mycelium. 

Mycelium  (tni-sef-le-um)  \jivKrig,  a  fungus  ;  tjXoq,  nail, 
wart,  excrescence].  In  biology,  a  collective  term 
for  the  vegetative  hyphse  of  fungi,  usually  forming 
interwoven  masses. 

Mycetes  (mi-se'-tez)   [fivKTjg,  fungus].     The  fungi. 
Mycetogenesis  (rni-set-o-jen' -es-is)  [/ztTcsyc,  fungus ; 

yeveacg,  genesis].      Development  of  fungi. 
Mycetogenetic  (mi-set-ofen-et'-ik)  [fiviajg;  pi.,  fivnereg, 

a  fungus ;  yivqaig,  genesis] .  Produced  or  caused  by 
the  growth  of  fungi. 

Mycetogenous  (mi-set-of-en-us)  \jivKijq,  a  fungus: 
yevijc,  producing].      Same  as  Mycetogenetic. 

Mycetography  (ini-set-og'-ra-fe).  Synonym  of  Mycol- 
ogy- 

Mycetoid  (niV -set-oid )  \jivktic,  fungus ;  eldor,  like]. 
Resembling  a  fungus. 

Mycetology  [mi-set-oF-o-je)  [[ivktjc,  a  fungus  ;  Zo;  or, 
science].     Same  as  Mycology. 

Mycetoma  (mi-set-o'-mah).     See  Fungus  Foot. 

Mycetophagous  (mi-set-off'/-ag-us)  [//i>/o?c,.a  fungus; 
(payelv,  eat].  In  biology,  feeding  upon  fungi ;  fungiv- orous. 

Mycetozoa  (mi-set-o-zo' '-ah)  [fivmig,  fungus ;  (wov, 
animal].  A  group  of  fungus-like  saprophytic  organ- 

isms, the  slime-fungi  or  slime-molds.  Most  naturalists 
class  them  as  fungi  or  as  plant-growths  of  low  type; 
but  by  E.  R.  Lankester  and  his  followers  they  are 
grouped  with  the  protozoa  or  lowest  animal  forms ; 
while  according  to  a  third  view  they  are  reckoned  as 
protists  or  living  organisms  not  decisively  classifiable 
as   either  plants  or  animals. 

Mycetozoic  {mi-set-o-zof  -ik)  [uiarig,  fungus ;  *,£x>v, 
animal].  Of  the  nature  of  a  slime-fungus  or  myceto- zoon. 

Mycetozoon  [mi-set-o-zo' '-on)  [/livkt/c.,  fungus ;  fwoi», 
animal].  Any  organism  belonging  to  the  class  my- 
cetozoa. 

Mychmus,  Mychthismus  {inik'-mus,  mik-thiz' '-mus) 
\jivxi>-t>c,  fivxdiofj.6g,  from  fiii^eiv,  to  moan].      Sighing. 

Mycocellulose  (nii-ko-sel' -u-loz)  \jivktic,  fungus;  ccllu/a, 
a  little  cell].  Fungin  ;  a  variety  of  cellulose  forming 
the  basis  of  Fungi.      See  Fungin. 

Mycoderm  {mV -ko-derni)  \jivk.oq,  mucus;  Sep/ia,  skin]. 
The  mucous  membrane. 

Mycoderma  [pii-ko-der'-mah)  \_jivK7jc,  fungus;  Sipfia, 
skin].  A  genus  of  fungi  forming  like  a  membrane 

upon  or  in  fermenting  liquors.  M.  aceti,  the  micro- 
organism of  acetous  fermentation,  constituting  tht 

mother  of  vinegar.  M.  albicans,  Saccharom 
albicans,  q.  v.  M.  of  Beer,  acetic  skin  ;  a  pellicle 
composed  of  fungi  found  on  the  surface  of  beer  and 
other  liquids  deficient  in  fruit  acids.  M.  sacchari 

and  M.  vini,  alcoholic  ferments.  See  under  Bac- 
teria, Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Mycodermis   (jni-ko-der1 '-mis)    \_iukijc,  fungus  ;    <' 
skin].      A  genus  of  microbic  or  fungoid    organisms, 
species  of  which  have  been  reported  as  found  in  the 
squamae  of  certain  skin-diseases,  especially  favus. 

Mycodermitis  [mi-ko-der-ini'-tis)  [fivicog,  mucus  ; 
skin;  trig,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  a  mucous 
surface. 

Mycodermosphacelus  ( mi  -  ho  -  der  -  mo  -  sfas'-  el  us ) 
[fiiKog,  mucus ;  Sip/ua,  skin ;  avliKe/og,  gangrene]. 
A  gangrenous  affection  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 

any  part. 
Mycodesmoids    (mi-  ko-dez'-  molds)    [iiini/g,  fungus; 

tffofiq,  a   bundle;  ehhg,  like].      A   disease  of  1* 
characterized  by  circumscribed   growths  in  the   con 
nective  tissue.     See  Micrococcus   bofryogenus,   Rabc 

under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  liable  of. 
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Mycodiarrhea  (mi-ko-di-ar-e* '-ah)  [uvuoc,  fungus ;  6cd, 
through;  poia,  a  flow].  I.  A  mycotic  diarrhea.  2. 
A  mucous  diarrhea. 

Mycodysenteria  (mi-ko-dis-en-te/  -re-ah)  [jtvaog,  mucus  ; 
Svaevrepia,  dysentery] .     Catarrhal  dysentery. 

Mycodyspnea  (mi-ko-disp-ne/-ah)  \jivkoc,  mucus ;  6vc-, 
difficult ;  -veetv,  to  breathe].  Dyspnea  due  to  accu- 

mulations of  mucus  in  the  air-passages. 

Mycogastritis    (mi  -  ko  -  gas  -  tri' -  tis)    [fivmc,    mucus; 
mach;  iric,  inflammation].     Catarrhal  gas- 

tritis. 

Mycography  (mi-kog/-ra-fe).     Synonym  of  Mycology. 

Mycohemia  (mi-ko-hem' -e-ah)  \jivkijc,  fungus;  a'ifia, 
blood].  A  generic  name  for  affections  caused  by  the 
presence  of  microorganisms  in  the  blood. 

Mycoid  \>nif-koid)  [uvKijg,  fungus;  eltioc,  form].  Re- 
sembling, or  appearing  like,  a  fungus  ;  fungoid. 

Mycology  (mi-kol'-o-je)  \_uvkijc,  a  fungus;  /.oyoc,  sci- 
ence].    In  biology,  the  science  of  fungi. 

Mycomycetes  (mi-ko-mi-se' '-fez)  [jivkjjc,  fungus].  Fungi 
reproducing  by  oospores  or  zygospores. 

Myconostoc  [mi-ko-nos'-tok)  \_u'tKt]q,  fungus;  nostoc\. 
A  genus  of  schizomycetes.  M.  gregarium,  a  species 
of  microSrganisms  arranged  in  interlacing  threads 
and  surrounded  by  a  gelatinous  capsule  ;  it  is  probably 
identical  with  Cladothrix  dichotoma.  See  Bacteria, 

Svnpnvmatic  Table  of. 

Mycophagy  (mi-koff'-aj-e)  \jtvtajq,  a  fungus ;  dayia, 
from  ipayelv,  to  eat].     In  biology,  the  eating  of  fungi. 

Mycophlyzacium  (mi-ko-fUz-a'  -se-um)  [uwcoc,  mucus ; 
.  ikiov,  a  small  blister].     A  blister  or  pustule  upon 

a  mucous  surface. 

Wycophthalmia  (mi-koff-thal'-me-ah)  \uvKtfc,  fungus; 

boOa'/.iun,  ophthalmia].     Ophthalmia  due  to  a  fungus. 
Wycophthisis  (mi-koff  '  -this-is).  Synonym  of  Bron- 
chorrhea. 

Wycophylaxin  (mi-ko-fil-aks' -in)  \jivkt)c,  a  fungus ; 
01  >ai,  a  protector].  Any  microbicidal  phylaxin.  See 
Proteids,  Defensive. 

tfycopneumonypostasis    (mi-ko-nu-mon-ip-os'  -tas-is) 
■ ;.  mucus;    -vsiuuv,  lung;    vrrdaramq,  settling]. 

'    The  settling  of  the  mucus  in  the  dependent  portions 
of  the  lungs, 

/lycoprotein  (mi-ko-pro'  -te-in)   [uvkjjc,  a  fungus ;  pro- 

'    tein  (from  -purog,  first);   Mulder's  term  for  the  hypo- 
thetic substance  common  to  all  albuminous  bodies], 

C,  52.32  per  cent.;    H,  7.55  per  cent.  ;    X,  14.75  PeT 
cent.      In  biology,  the  vegetable  albuminoid  or  proto- 

plasmic substance  of  bacteria,  first  analyzed  and  de- 
scribed by  Xencki ;    fungus-protein.     It  contains  no 

sulphur  and  no  phosphorus,  and  is  not  precipitated  by 
alcohol, 

flycorthopnea  (mik-or-thop-ne'-ah)  [uvtcog,  mucus; 
opdoc.  straight ;   -roia,  breathing].      Orthopnea  caused 
by  excessive  secretion  of  mucus  in  the  bronchial  tubes, 

lycose    mi'-kbz)  [uvkj/c,  fungus],  C^H^Oj,  -4-  2H.,0. 
Trehalose,  a  substance    that    occurs  in  several   species 
of  fungi,  in  ergot  of  rye,  and  in  the  oriental  Trehala. 

It  is  distinguished  from  cane-sugar  by  its  ready  solu- 
bility in  alcohol,  greater  stability,  and  stronger  rotatory 

!  power.      It  does  not  reduce   copper-solutions.      See 
1  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

lycosis  [mi-ko'-sis]  [urw?c,  fungus].  Granuloma 
fungoides ;  Eczema  hypertrophicum ;  Inflammatory 
fungoid  neoplasm ;  Lymphoderma  perniciosa ;  Ul- 

cerative scrofuloderma;  Fibroma  fungoides.  I.  Any 
disease  of  the  skin  characterized  by  soft  mammillated 
tumors,  showing  an  abnormal  growth  of  lymphatic 
glands,  which  frequently  develop  into  fungous  ulcers. 
2.  A  mucous  tumor  or  polypoid  growth.  3.  The  in- 

fluence of  microphytes  upon  the  health  or  disease  of 
the  body.     4.   Any  disease  caused  by  the  presence  of 
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pathogenic  microbes  in  the  organism.  M.,  Acute, 
of  the  Blood,  a  name  proposed  by  Neelsen  for  septic 
intoxication  from  the  presence  of  microbes  in  the 
blood.  M.  fungoides.  See  Granuloma  fungoides.  M. 
furfuracea.  Synonym  of  Pityriasis  versicolor.  M. 
intestinalis.  Synonym  of  Anthrax.  M.  micro- 
sporina.  Synonym  of  Tinea  versicolor.  M.  oris, 
the  disease  caused  by  Oidium  albicans  or  Leptothrix 
buccalis,  consisting  of  grayish  or  black  deposits  on  the 
tongue  and  buccal  mucosa,  usually  with  constitutional 
symptoms.  M.pulmonum.  See  Pneumonomycosis. 
M.  pustulosa,  parasitic  sycosis;  also  impetigo.  M. 
tonsillaris  benigna,  the  name  applied  by  Frankel  to 

a  peculiar  form  of  pharyngeal  disease  induced  by 
the  undue  accumulation  of  leptothrix  upon  the  pha- 

ryngeal structures.  The  condition  is  also  called  by 

Heryng  " Pharyngomykosis  leptothricia."  M„  Toxic, 
of  the  Blood,  putrid  intoxication  or  sapremia,  death 
being  due  to  poisoning  by  ptomains. 

Mycosozin  (mi-ko-so'-zin)  [ui/oyc,  a  fungus  ;  aii^eiv,  to 
save].  Any  sozin  that  acts  by  the  destruction  of 
microbes.      See   Proteids,  Defensive. 

Mycothrix  (mi-koth' '-riks)  [uiw/f,  fungus;  dpi?,  hair]. 
The  thread-like  element  in  the  structure  of  a  micro- 
coccus. 

Mycotic  (mi-kof -ik)  [ui'juyc,  fungus].  Characterized 
by  mycosis ;  due  to  the  presence  of  some  pathogenic 

microorganism.  M.  Endocarditis,  that  due  to  mi- 
croorganismal  infection.  A  synonym  of  ulcerative  or 

malignant  endocarditis. 
Mycterophonia  (mik-ter-o-fo' -ne-ah)  \jivKxijp,  nose ; 

ouvfj,  voice].     A  nasal  quality  of  the  voice. 

Mydalein  (mi-da' '-le-in)  \jivSa~fioc,  putrid].  A  ptomain 
obtained  from  putrefying  cadaveric  organs.  It  is 

present  in  liver,  spleen,  etc.,  after  some  days  of  putre- 
faction, but  it  is  not  obtainable  before  the  third  or 

fourth  week.  It  has  a  specific  action  as  a  poison, 
producing  maximum  dilatation  of  the  pupil,  injection 
of  the  ear-vessels,  elevation  of  temperature,  peristaltic 
action  of  the  intestines.  Post-mortem  examination 
shows  contraction  of  the  bladder  and  intestines,  and 

the  stopping  of  the  heart  in  diastole.  Animals  recover 
from  small  doses.     See  Ptomains,  Table  of. 

Mydatoxin  (mi-dat-oks' -in)  [uvdaetv,  to  be  wet ;  rogucdv, 

poison],  CsH13N02.  A  ptomain  obtained  from  horse- 
flesh and  human  flesh  after  four  months  of  decomposi- 

tion. It  is  toxic,  producing  lacrymation.  diarrhea,  and 
dyspnea  in  animals,  but  is  not  an  active  poison.  A  base, 
C-H1TX0.,.  with  which  it  is  associated,  is,  however,  a 
very  violent  poison,  producing  effects  partly  like  those 

of  ctirara  and  partly  like  those  of  mussel-poisoning — 
paralysis  a  few  minutes  after  injection,  with  preserva- 

tion of  certain  reflexes  while  the  animal  cannot  move 

from  its  place.  The  same  effects  are  produced  by 
mydatoxin ,  but  more  slowly.    See  Ptomains,  Table  of 

Mydesis  (mi-de'-sis)  [fivdav,  to  be  damp].  Putrefac- 
tion ;  also,  a  discharge  of  pus  from  the  eyelids. 

Mydin  (mi' -din)  \uv60c,  damp,  decay],  C8HnXO.  A 
non-poisonous  ptomain  obtained  by  Brieger  from  the 
putrefaction  of  human  internal  organs.  The  free  base 
is  strongly  alkaline,  has  an  ammoniacal  odor,  and  is 

characterized  by  its  strong  reducing-properties.  See 
Ptomain;,  Table  of. 

Mydriasis  (mid-ri' -as-is)  [uv&piaotc,  mydriasis].  Ab- 
normal dilatation  of  the  pupil  of  the  eye.  The  word 

is  also  used  to  denote  paralysis  of  the  accommodation, 
an  effect  resulting  from  the  use  of  most  mydriatics. 
M.,  Paralytic,  that  due  to  paralysis  of  the  oculomotor 
nerve.  M.,  Spasmodic,  M.,  Spastic,  that  form 
caused  by  over-action  of  the  sympathetic  or  dilator 
nerve  of  the  iris.  M.,  Spinal,  that  produced  by 

irritation  of  the  cilio-spinal  center  of  the  cord. 

II 
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Mydriatic  (mid-re-at'-ik)  \_fiv6piaaiq,  dilatation  of  the 
pupil].  I.  Causing  mydriasis,  or  paralysis  of  the 
ciliary  muscle.  2.  A  medicine  or  agent  that  causes 
mydriasis,  or  dilatation  of  the  pupil. 

Myectopy  (mi-ek'-to-pe)  \_fivq ,  muscle ;  earoiroq,  dis- 
placed].    The  abnormal  placement  of  a  muscle. 

Myedema  (mi-e-de'-mah).      Synonym  of  Myoide ma. 
Myel  (mi' -el)  \jiveAoq,  marrow].     The  spinal  cord. 
Myelalgia  [nti-el-al'-je-ah)  [fiveMq,  marrow ;  aAyoq, 

pain].      Any  pain  in  the  spinal  cord. 

Myelalgic  (mi-el-al'-Jik)  [/iveAoq,  marrow ;  a/iyoq, 
pain].      Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  myelalgia. 

Myelanalosis  (mi-el-an-al-o'  -sis)  [fiveAoq ,  marrow  ; 

avd'Auatq ,  wasting] .  Same  as  Myelatrophy ;  tabes dorsalis. 

Myelapoplexy  (tni-el-ap1 '-o-pleks-e)  \_p.veAoq,  myelon ; 
dironAr/fta,  a  stupor].  Hemorrhage  into  the  spinal 
cord. 

Myelasthenia  (mi-el-as-tke' '-ne-ah)  \_p,veAoq,  myelon ; 
duBevE/a,  weakness].     Spinal  neurasthenia. 

Myelatelia  (mi-  el-  at-  e'-  le-ah)  [fiveAoq,  myelon;  a 
priv.  ;  reAoq,  completion].  Imperfect  development 

of  spinal  marrow  or  of  bone-marrow. 

Myelatrophia,  Myelatrophy  (mi-el-at-ro' '-fe-ah,  mi-el- 
at'-ro-fe)  \jive.'k6q,  marrow ;  arpocpia,  wasting].  Any 
wasting  or  atrophy  of  the  spinal  cord  due  to  spinal 
disease. 

Myelauxe  (mi-el-awks'-e)  \jiveAog,  marrow ;  av^rj,  in- 
crease].    Morbid  enlargement  of  the  myel. 

Myelaxis  (mi-el-aks'-is)  [/iveXog,  myelon  ;  axis,  axis]! 
The  neural,  or  cerebro-spinal,  axis. 

Myelemia  (?ni-el-e'  -me-ah).  Synonym  of  Myelogenic 
Leukemia. 

Myelencephal  (ini-el-en-sef1 '-al).  Same  as  Afyelen- 
cephalon. 

Myelencephalic  (mi-el-en-sef-al'  -ik)  [/ivelSg,  myelon  ; 
kyuetyaAog,  brain].      Relating  to  the  myelencephalon. 

Myelencephalon  (mi-el-en-sef ' -al-on) .  I.  The  cerebro- 
spinal axis.      2.   See    Metencephalon. 

Myeleterosis  (mi- el- et -er -o'- sis)  \jiveA6q,  marrow; 
erepuacg,  alteration].  Any  morbid  alteration  of  the 
spinal  cord. 

Myelic  (mi-el' -ik)  \jiveK6q,  marrow].  Pertaining  to  the 
myel. 

Myelin  (mi'-el-in)  [piveAdg,  marrow],  C+0H75NPO10. 
A  name  given  by  Thudichum  to  a  substance  obtained 
from  the  white  matter  of  the  brain.  It  occurs  usually 

as  a  white,  amorphous,  ivory-like  mass,  but  crystallizes 
from  an  ethereal  or  alcoholic  solution.  In  a  wider 

sense,  any  member  of  the  myelin  group  may  be  called 

a  myelin.  Upomyelin ,  Paromyelin,  Amido-mye-lin,  and 
Sphingo-mvelin  differ  from  myelin  mainly  in  contain- 

ing one  or  more  additional  nitrogenous  radicles.  The 

"white  substance  of  Schwann"  and  the  ordinary 
brain-juice  are  also  called  myelin.  See  Organo- 
therapy. 

Myelinic  (mi-el-in'  -ik)  [p.vz\6g,  marrow].  Relating  to 
myelin.   M.  Nerve-fiber,  the  medullated  nerve-fiber. 

Myelitic  (mi-el-if '-ik)  \jivtk6g,  marrow;  /rig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  myelitis. 

Myelitis  (mi-el-i'-tis)  [p.veA6g,  marrow ;  trig ,  inflamma- 
tion]. I.  Inflammation  of  the  spinal  cord.  2.  In- 

flammation of  bone-marrow  ;  osteomyelitis.  See  also 

Poliomyelitis,  Leuko-myelitis,  and  Meningo- myelitis. 
M.,  Acute,  that  due  to  exposure  to  cold,  injuries,  or  to 

acute  general  diseases  ;  it  is  attended  with  sensory  dis- 
turbances and  motor  paralysis,  complete  or  incomplete, 

according  to  the  part  of  the  cord  involved  and  the  de- 
gree of  the  inflammation.  M.,  Ascending,  a  form 

in  which  the  inflammation  travels  up  the  cord.  M., 
Bulbar,  that  affecting  the  medulla  and  manifesting 

itself  in  disturbances  of   the  cardiorespiratory  appa- 

ratus, dysphagia,  vomiting,  and  other  symptoms.  M., 
Central,  myelitis  limited  chiefly  to  the  gray  matter  of 
the  cord.  M.,  Chronic,  a  slowly  advancing  myelitis, 

presenting  generally  the  same  features  as  acute  mye- 
litis, but  extended  over  a  longer  period.  M.,  Com- 

pression, the  term  applied  to  inflammation  of  the 
spinal  cord  secondary  to  compressing  lesions  outside 
of  the  cord  (caries,  carcinoma,  or  exostosis  of  the  verte- 

brae, aneurysm)  or  to  tumors  of  the  cord  itself.  M., 
Concussion,  that  due  to  concussion,  direct  or  indirect. 

M.  convulsiva.  See  Dubinins  Disease.  M.,  Cor- 
nual,  inflammation  affecting  the  anterior  or  posterior 
cornua.  M.,  Descending,  a  form  in  which  the  in- 

flammation extends  downward,  following  the  pyram- 
idal pathways.  M.,  Diffuse,  widely  distributed  in- 

flammation of  the  cord  involving  large  areas.  M., 
Disseminated,  when  there  are  several  foci.  M., 
Focal,  when  a  small  area  is  affected.  M.,  Hemor- 

rhagic, myelitis  associated  with  or  dependent  upon 
hemorrhage.  M.,  Meningo-,  a  combination  of 
meningitis  and  myelitis.  M.,  Pressure.  See  J/., 
Compression.  M.  Sclerotic,  a  form  characterized 
by  overgrowth  of  the  interstitial  tissue,  which  under- 

goes contraction,  producing  an  increase  of  hardness 
of  the  cord.  M.,  Systemic,  a  variety  in  which 
the  inflammation  is  confined  to  distinct  systems  or 
tracts  of  the  cord.  M.,  Transverse,  a  form  in  which 
the  inflammatory  area  extends  through  a  transverse 

section  of  the  cord.  M.,  Traumatic,  myelitis  follow- 
ing direct  injury.  M.,  Unilateral,  a  form  in  which 

the  lesions  are  confined  to  one  side  of  the  cord. 

Myelo-  (mi'-el-o-)  \_fivel6g,  marrow].  A  prefix  denoting 
reference  to  or  connection  with  the  spinal  cord,  or, 

more  rarely,  with  some  other  medullary  substance. 

Myelocele    (mi' -  el  -  o  -  sel)    [pve?.6g,    marrow;     , 
cavity].      I.   The  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord.     2. 

[nfj'hj,  tumor].      See  Spina  bifida. 
Myelocerebellar  (mi-el-o-ser-e-bel'  -ar)  \_ave)Mq, marrow ; 

cerebellum,  cerebellum].  Relating  to  the  spinal  cord 
and  the  cerebellum. 

Myelochysis   (mi- el- ok' -is -is)   \_pve/.6q,  marrow  ; 
a  pouring] .  Hydrorrhachis.  Protrusion  of  the  spinal 
marrow. 

Myeloccelia  (mi-el-o-se' -le-ah).     See  Myelocele. 
Myelocystic  (mi-el-o-sis'-tik)  [/zwe/,dc,  marrow ;   h 

cyst].      Both  myeloid  and  cystic. 
Myelocystocele   (mi-el-o-sis'-to-sel)    \_uveA6g,  marrow; 

Kvarig,   cyst;  Krfkrj,  tumor].     A  cystic  tumor 

myelon. Myelocystomeningocele  (mi-el-o-sis-to-men-in' '-go-sll) 
[jxveASg,  marrow;  Kvariq,  cyst;  fif/viyt;,  membrane; 

ktjAti,  tumor].  Spina  bifida  in  which  the  tumor  con- 
tains myelic  substance,  membranes,  and  fluid. 

Myelocyte  (mi'-el-o-sit)  \jivt\6g,  marrow  ;  nvroq,  cell]. 
I.  Properly,  a  marrow-cell.  2.  Any  free  nucleusol 
a  central  or  ganglionic  nerve-cell. 

Myelodiastasis  (mi-el-o-di-as'-tas-is)  [uve?.6g,  marrow; 
Aiaoraatq,  separation].  Severance  or  disintegration  ol 

the  spinal  cord. 
Myelodiastema  (mi-el-o-di-as-te'  -mah).  Synonym  ol 

Myelodiastasis. 
Myelogenic  (mi-el-o-jen' -ik)  \jivtA6g,  marrow;   ; .' rr<i 

to  produce].      Originating  in  marrow;  producing* 
marrow-like    substance.      M.    Leukemia,    leuka&i 
due  to  disease  of  the  marrow  of  bones. 

Myelogenous  (mi-el-of -en-us)  \jivzMq  marrow  ;  ;.-rn 

to  produce].     Originating  in  marrow.     M.  Ossifica- tion, ossification    taking   place  from  the  mam 
bone. 

Myelohyphse    (mi-el-o-hi' -fe)    [/ivrMq,    marroM 

web:  prop.  myelyph<r\  In  biology,  applied  to  tin 

hyphue  of  lichens  which  differ  from   those  of  ordin 
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in  not  becoming  putrid  by  maceration,  and  in  lacking 
the  faculty  of  penetrating. 

Myeloid  (mi'-el-oid)  [ftve7.6g,  marrow;  eidog,  like]. 
Resembling  marrow  in  structure  or  appearance.  Also 
applied  to  a  form  of  sarcoma  distinguished  by  the 
presence  of  multinucleated  cells. 

Myeloidin  (mi-el-oid'-in)  [ftve7.6g,  marrow  ;  eldog,  like]. 
A  nitrogenous  substance  containing  phosphorus,  found 
in  brain -matter. 

Myeloma  (mi-el-o' '-mah)  [ftve7.6g,  marrow;  bua,  tumor: 

Myelomata'].  I.  A  tumor  or  enlargement  of  the 
medullary  substance  of  the  brain  or  cord.  2.  A  giant- 
celled  sarcoma. 

Myelomalacia  (mi-el-o-mal-a'-se-ah)  [uve7.6g,  marrow; 

ua'/aK  a,  softening].      A  softening  of  the  spinal  cord. 
Myelomalacosis,  Myelomalaxis  (mi-el-o-mal-ak-o'  - 

'iii-el-o-mal-aks' -is) .     Synonym  of  Myelomalacia. 

Myelomargarin  (mi-el-o-mar'  -gar-in)  [uveTidg,  mar- 
row ;  ftapyapoq,  the  pearl-oyster],  CjjHgjOj.  A  body 

found  in  the  so-called  cerebrin  of  brain-substance.  It 
is  soluble  in  hot  water,  in  ether,  and  in  alcohol. 

Myelomeningitis  (mi-el-o-men-in-ji'  -tis)  [uve76g,  mar- 
row; u//rr.  i.  a  membrane;  irig,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  the  membranes  investing  the  spinal  cord  ; 
spinal  meningitis. 

Myelo-meningocele  (mi'  -el-o-men-in'  -go-sel).  Syno- 
nym of  Spina  bifida. 

Myelomyces  (mi-el-om' -is-ez)  [uve7.6q,  marrow;  ftviajg, 
fungus].    A  fungoid  growth  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Myelon  (mi'-el-on)  \jtve7x>g,  marrow].  The  spinal  cord, 
or  Medulla  spinalis. 

Myelonal,  Myelonic  (mi  -  el' -  on  -  al ,  mi  -  el  -  on' -  ik) 
[iitf/of,  marrow].      Pertaining  to  the  myelon. 

Myeloparalysis  (mi-el-o-par-al' -is-is)  [ftve7.6g,  marrow  ; 

irapd'/.ioic,  paralysis].      Spinal  paralysis. 
Myelopathic  (mi-el-o-path'  -ik)  [ftve7.6g,  marrow  ;  Tadog, 

disease].      Relating  to  a  myelopathy. 

Myelopathy  (mi-el-op' '-ath-e)  [/tve7.6c,  marrow ;  zrddog, 
disease].     Any  disease  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Myelophthisis  (mi-el-off'  -this-is).  Synonym  of  Tabes 
dorsalis. 

Myelophyma  (mi-el-o-fi' -mah)  [ftve7.6g,  marrow  ;  pvua, 
a  growth].  A  tuberculous  growth  in  the  meninges  of 
the  spinal  cord. 

Myeloplacque  (mi' -el-o-plak)  [jtve/.og,  marrow ;  -7.nl, 
plate].  A  giant-cell  of  the  spinal  marrow;  an 
osteoclast ;  a  myeloplax. 

Myeloplast  (mi'-el-o-plast)  [uvuog  ,  marrow  ;  7r7.aar6g, 
shaped].  Any  giant-cell  of  the  marrow.  The  myelo- 
plasts  are  regarded  by  some  as  the  main  seat  of  the 
formation  of  red  blood -discs. 

Myeloplax  (mi' -el-o-plaks)  [ftve7.6g ,  marrow  ;  -/.df ,  a 
placque  :  />/.,  Myeloplaxes\  In  histology,  one  of  the 
large  multinucleated  cells  frequently  found  upon  the 
inner  surface  of  bone,  and  concerned  in  its  destruc- 

tion ;  they  are  the  myeloplacques  of  Robin  and  other 
French    histologists,    and    the    osteoclasts    (bone-de- 

I     stroyers)  of  Kolliker.      Cf.  Myeloplacque. 

Myeloplaxoma  (mi-el-o-plahs-c/-mah)[uvc7.6g,  marrow; 
late  ;  bua,  tumor].      A  tumor  containing  mye- 

1     loplaxes. 

Myeloplegia  (mi-el-o-ple'-j'e-ah)[uve76c,  marrow;  -7rr,ij, 
a  stroke].      Paralysis  of  spinal  origin. 

Myelorrhagia     (mi-el-or-a' -je-ah)     [uvi76g,    marrow ; 
j  fayvirvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  into  the  spinal cord. 

Myelosarcoma  (mi-el-o-sar-ko/ -mah).  Same  as  Osteo- sarcoma. 

Myelosclerosis  (mi-el-o-skle-ro'  -sis)  [uvs/og,  marrow ; 
rfK'npoc,  hard].  Sclerosis  of  the  spinal  cord  or  of  the 
marrow  of  bones. 
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Myelosis  (mi-el-o7 -sis)  [uv£7.6g,  marrow].  The  growth 
or  existence  of  a  myeloma. 

Myelospongium  (mi-el-o-spun'  -je-um)  [ftve7.6g,  mar- 
row ;  a-oyyog,  sponge] .  A  network  in  the  wall  of  the 

neural  canal  of  the  embryo,  composed  of  processes 

given  off"  by  the  outer  extremities  of  the  columnar  cells 
called  spongioblasts. 

Myelospongus  (mi-el-o-spun' -gus)  [uve7.6q,  marrow ; 
arroyyog,  a  fungus].      An  encephaloid  growth. 

Myelosyringosis  (mi'  -el-o-si-rin-go'  -sis).  Synonym  of 
Syringomyelia. 

Myelovaricosis  (mi-el-o-var-ik-c/ -sis)  [ftve?.6g,  mar- 
row ;  varix,  varix].  A  varicosity  of  the  myelin- 

sheath  of  a  nerve-fiber,  or  the  formation  of  one. 

Myelozoon  (mi-el- o-zo* -on  [uvs/.og,  marrow;  ̂ uov,  life]. 
A  vertebrate  possessing  a  spinal  cord,  but  no  brain. 

Myelyperemia  (mi-el-ip-er-e/ -me-ah)  [yive7.dc,  marrow  ; 
vTzip  above ;  alfta,  blood].  Hyperemia  of  the  spinal 
cord. 

Myenergia  (mi-en-er' -je-ah)  [ftvg,  muscle;  hipyeia, 
energy] .     Muscular  energy. 

Myenergic  [mi-en-er'-jik)  [ftvg,  muscle;  h'ep^.eia, 
energy].     Relating  to  myenergia. 

Myentasis  ( mi-en' -tas-is)  [/no,  muscle;  iiTaoic, 
stretch].      The  extension  or  stretching  of  a  muscle. 

Myenteric  (mi-en-ter'-ik)  [uic,  muscle  ;  ivrepov,  intes- 
tine] .     Relating  to  the  muscular  coat  of  the  intestine. 

Myiasis  (mi-i'-as-is)  [ftvia,  fly].     See  J/itotw. 
Myiocephalon  (mi-i-o-sef -al-on)  [ftvia,  fly;  Keoa7i/, 
head].  A  minute  prolapse  of  the  iris  through  a  cor- 

neal perforation,  so  called  from  its  resemblance  to  the 
head  of  a  fly. 

Myiodeopsia  (mi-i-o-de-op/ -se-ah),  Myiodesopsia 
(mi-i-o-des-op/ -se-ah)  [uviitiifq,  fly-like;  diptc,  vision]. 
The  subjective  appearance  of  muscse  volitantes. 

Myiosis  (mi'-i-o-sis)  [ftvia,  a  fly].  Hugo  Summa's 
term  for  the  diseased  condition  produced  by  the  pres- 

ence of  parasitic  dipterous  larvae,  and  incorrectly  called 

Myasis  by  Hope,  and  Myiasis  by  Joseph.  The  pre- 
sence of  larvje  of  flies,  or  maggots,  in  or  on  the  body, 

as  in  the  nose  or  ear.  in  a  wound,  or  upon  mucous 
membranes.  M.  aurium,  M.  narium,  M.  vulnerum, 
the  presence  of  maggots  in  the  ears,  nose  and  wounds 
respectively.  The  disease  is  known  in  the  East  as 
Peenash. 

Myistos,  Myistus  (mi-is' -tos,  mi-is' -tits)  [ftvg,  muscle ; 
\oroc,  tissue].      Muscular  tissue. 

Myitis  (mi-i'-tis)  [ftvg,  muscle;  ircg,  inflammation]. Inflammation  of  a  muscle. 

Mykosis  (mi-ho'-sis).    See  Mycosis. 
Mylabris  (mil-ab' -ris)  [ftv7Mj3pig,  from  uv/.q,  mill].  A 

genus  of  old-world  blister-flies,  some  of  which  are  used 
like  cantharides.     Unof. 

Mylacephalus  (mi-las-ef  -al-us)  [ftve76g,  massive  ;  a 
priv.  ;  KfOfl/j?,  head].  The  lowest  variety  of  the  aceph- 

alous species  of  omphalositic  monsters.  There  is  such 
imperfect  development  of  the  fetus  that  the  condition  is 
but  a  degree  above  that  of  jle/us  amorphus  or  foetus 
anideus. 

Mylacri  (mil'-ak-ri)  [ftv7.anpig ,  mill-stone].  The  molar 
teeth. 

Mylacris  (mil' -ak-ris)  [uv7.anpig~\.     The  patella. 
Myle  (mi'-le)  [fti/rj,  mill].  I.  Uterine  mole.  2.  Pa- 

tella.    3.  Maxilla. 

Mylic  (mil'-ik)  [uv7.r),  mill].  Pertaining  to  the  molar 
teeth  ;   relating  to  a  uterine  mole. 

Mylo-  (mi'-lo-)  [uv7.6g,  mill].  A  prefix  denoting  con- 
nection with  the  lower  jaw  or  the  molar  teeth. 

Mylodus  (mi-lo'-dus)  [ui7.r/,  mill ;  odoig,  tooth:  //. , 
Mylodontes].      A  molar  tooth. 

Myloglossus  (mi-lo-glos'-us)  [ui'/rj,  mill;  y/.uooa, 
tongue].     A  portion  of  the  superior  constrictor  of  the 

I 
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pharynx — that  which  arises  from  the  mylo-hyoid  ridge 
of  the  lower  jaw.  Also,  an  anomalous  slip  joining 
the  styloglossus. 

Mylohyoid,  Mylohyoidean  (mi-lo-hi1 '-oid,  mi-lo-hi- 

oid-e'-an)  [fiv'hrf,  mill  ;  voEidqg,  hyoid].  Pertaining to  the  lower  molar  teeth  and  the  hyoid  bone.  M. 
Muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Mynsicht's  Elixir.     Aromatic  sulphuric  acid. 
Myo-  (mi'-o-)  [ftvg,  a  muscle].  A  prefix  signifying  mus- 

cle. M.-albuminose,  one  of  the  proteids  of  muscle- 
plasma,  closely  associated  with  the  myosin-ferment. 
See  Muscle-plasma.  M.-albumose,  Myoproteose ;  a 
proteid  substance  of  muscle-plasma  closely  connected, 
or  identical,  with  the  myosin-ferment,  and  having  the 
general  properties  of  deutero-albumose.  M. -globu- 

lin, a  substance  obtained  from  muscle,  closely  resem- 
bling serum-globulin  in  its  properties.  Its  coagulation- 

temperature  is  630  C,  however,  while  that  of  serum- 
globulin  is  750  C. 

Myoatrophy  (tni-o-atf  -ro-fe)  [fivg,  muscle ;  arpoQia, 
atrophy].     Atrophy  of  a  muscle. 

Myoblast  (mif -o-blast)  [fivg,  muscle;  ftkaarSg,  germ]. 
In  biology,  a  muscle- forming  cell ;  a  descendant  of  the 
cells  which  at  an  early  stage  of  the  metazoan  embryo 
sink  below  the  level  of  the  epithelium  to  which  they 
belonged.  M.  epitheliales,  epithelial  muscular  cells, 

neuro-muscular  cells,  tela  muscularis  epithelialis.  M. 
mesodermales,  mesodermal  muscular  cells,  tela 
muscularis  mesodermalis. 

Myoblastic  (mi-o-blas'  -tik)  [fivg,  muscle ;  (32.aoT6g, 
germ].  Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  myo- 
blast. 

Myocarditis  (mi-o-kar-di'  -tis)  [fivg,  muscle;  napdia, 
heart;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  mus- 

cular tissue  of  the  heart ;  it  may  be  parenchymatous  or 
interstitial.  M.,  Segmenting,  a  form  characterized 

by  separation  of  the  muscle-cells  from  softening  of  the 
cement-substance. 

Myocardium  (mi-o-kar' '-de-um)  [fivg,  muscle ;  napdia, 
heart].     The  muscular  structure  of  the  heart. 

Myocele  (mif -o-sel)  [five,  muscle;  mfkr],  tumor].  The 
protrusion  of  a  muscle  through  its  ruptured  sheath. 

Myocelialgia  (mi-o-se-le-al'-je-ah)  [fivg,  muscle ;  noikia, 
cavity ;  ak/og,  pain] .  Pain  in  the  muscles  of  the 
abdomen. 

Myocelitis  (mi-ose-li* '-lis)  [fivg,  muscle ;  noikia,  cavity  ; 
irig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  abdominal 
muscles. 

Myocelome  (mi-o-se' '-lorn)  [frig,  muscle  ;  noikia,  cavity]. 
The  cavity  of  a  protovertebra  or  myotome. 

Myocephalon  (mi-o-sef'  -al-on).  Synonym  of  Myio- 
cephalon. 

Myochorditis  (mi-o-kor-di'-tis)  [fivg,  muscle ;  x°P^Vy 
cord ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
muscles  of  the  larynx  and  the  vocal  bands. 

Myochrome  (mi'-o-kroni)  [fivg,  muscle  ;  xpufta,  color]. 
Myohematin,  q.  v. 

Myochronoscope  (mi-o-kro' '-no-skop)  [fivg,  muscle ; 
Xp6vog,  time  ;  okottuv,  to  examine].  An  instrument 
for  measuring  the  rapidity  of  muscular  contraction  or 

the  propagation  of  a  nerve-stimulus  through  a  muscle. 
Myoclonia  (mi-o-klo'-ne-ah)  [fivg,  muscle ;  nkdvog, 

spasm].     Clonic  spasm  of  the  muscles. 

Myoclonus  (mi-ok'-lo-nus)  [fivg,  muscle  ;  nkdvog, 
clonus].  Clonic  spasm  of  a  muscle,  or  of  various 
muscles.  M.  multiplex.  See  Paramyoclonus  mul- 
tiplex. 

Myoccele  (mi' -o-sel)  [fivg  (fivdg),  a  muscle;  noikia,  a 

cavity].  Hatschek's  term  for  the  thick  epithelium  of 
the  ental  wall  of  the  dorsal  segments  of  the  am- 
phioxus  larva,  which  produces  the  muscles  of  the 
entodermal  side  of  the  cavity  of  the  segments. 

Myocolpitis  (mi-o-kol-pi' '-tis)  [fivg,  muscle ;  ndkirog, 
vagina;  irtg,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
muscular  coat  of  the  vagina. 

Myocomma  (mi-o-kom'-ah)  [fivg,  muscle;  ndfifia,  seg- 
ment: //.,  Myocommata\  Any  one  of  the  trans- 

verse segments  into  which  embryonic  muscle-tissue 
is  divided.  In  adult  man,  some  of  the  muscles 
exhibit  traces  of  these  primitive  myocommata.  A 
myotome,  or  muscular  metamere,  a  segment  of  the 
grand  muscle  lateral  of  Cuvier. 

Myocrismus  (mi-o-kriz'  -mus)  [fivg,  muscle ;  npifav, 
to  creak].  A  creaking  sound  heard  over  muscles 
during  contraction. 

Myoctonin  (mi-ok' -to-nin)  [fivg,  mouse;  nrriveiv,  to 
kill] .  A  bitter  extractive  of  Aconitum  lycoctonum, 
a  powerful  poison  resembling  curare  in  action.     Unof. 

Myocyst  (mi'-o-sist)  [fivg,  muscle;  nvarig,  cyst].  A 
cystic  tumor  of  a  muscle. 

Myocyte  (ini' '-o-sit)  [fivg,  muscle;  nvrog,  cell].  A 
muscle-cell ;  a  structural  element  conspicuous  in  the 
histology  of  certain  of  the  lower  animals. 

Myodemia  (mi-o-de'-me-ah)  [ftvg,  muscle ;  drjfiog,  fat]. 
The  fatty  degeneration  of  muscle. 

Myoderma  (mi-o-der' '-mah)  [fivg  (fivog),  a  muscle; 
dep/ia,  the  skin].  In  biology,  the  muscular  layer  or 
"  lamina  muscularis ' '  of  the  invertebrate  ectoplasm. 
Cf.  Myophan. 

Myodes  (mi-o'-dez)  [fivg,  muscle;  eldog,  like].  I.  Re- 
sembling muscle;  muscular.  2.  The  platysma,  or 

fleshy  expansion  of  the  neck.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Myodesopsia  (mi-o-dez-ops'  -e-ah)     See  Myiodesopsia. 

Myodiastasis  (mi-o-di-as' '-tas-is)  [fivg,  muscle ;  61a, 
apart;  araaig,  a  standing].  I.  The  separation  that 
takes  place  between  the  ends  of  a  cut  muscle.  2. 
The  traumatic  injury  of  a  muscle  by  straining  or stretching. 

Myodopsia  (mi-o-dop'-se-ah).  Synonym  of  Myiodesopsia. 
Myodynamia  (mi-o-di-na' -me-ah)  [i-tvg,  muscle;  6v- 

vafiig,  force].      Muscular  power  or  strength. 

Myodynamic  (mi-o-di-nam' '-ik)  [/n>c,  muscle  ;  dvrauig, 
power].  Pertaining  to  the  force  of  muscular  contrac- 
tion. 

Myodynamics  (ini-o-di-namf -iks)  \jivg, muscle;  6vva/Uf, 
power].     The  mechanics  of  muscular  action. 

Myodynamometer  (ini-o-di-nam-om'-et-er)  [fivg,  mus- 

cle; Svvafug,  power;  fierpov,  measure]  An  instru- 
ment for  measuring  muscular  strength. 

Myodynia  (ini-o-din' -e-ali)  \jxvg,  muscle  ;  bd'uvj},  pain]. Pain  in  the  muscles. 

Myoendocarditis  [mi-o-en-do-kar-di' '-tis)  [/wg,  muscle ; 
evdog,  within;  napdia,  heart;  urig,  inflammation]. 
Simultaneous  inflammation  of  the  endocardium  and 

the  myocardium. 
Myofibroma  (mi-o-fi-bro'-mah)  [//t>c,  muscle;  fibra, 

fiber;  b/ia,  tumor  :  pi.,  Myofibromata\  A  muscular 
tumor  containing  fibrous  elements.  Such  tumors  are 
common  in  the  walls  of  the  uterus. 

Myogaster  (mi1 ' -o-gas-ter)\_jivg ,  muscle  ;  yaari/p,  belly]. 
The  belly  of  a  muscle. 

Myogenesis  (mi-o-jen' '-es-is)  [/'rg,  muscle;  ynaig, 
genesis].     The  development  of  muscular  tissue. 

Myogenic  (mi-o-jen' -ik)  \jtvg,  muscle;  )trva\\  to  pro 
duce].      Of  muscular  origin. 

Myognathus    (mi-og'-na-lhus)    [,//iV.    muscle ; 

jaw].      A  form  of  double  monstrosity  in   which  the 
accessory  head  is  joined  to  the  autosite  by  me  1 
muscle  and  integument  only. 

Myogonic   (mi-o-gon'-ik)  [fivg,  muscle ;     ; 

be  born].     Inherent  in  muscle,  as  contractile  power. 
Myogram  (mif-o-gram)  [fivg,  muscle;  ypa/jfia,* 

marking].  The  muscle-curve  as  inscribed  by  the 
myograph. 
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Myograph  (mi'-o-graf)  [pic,  muscle ;  ypdoeiv,  to 

write].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  duration 

of  each  phase  of  a  muscular  contraction.  M., 

Cardiac,  the  cardiograph,  q.  v.     M.,  Palate,  an  in- 

SCHEME   OF  V.    HELMHOLTZ'S    MYOGRAPH. 

luscle  fixed  in  a  clamp,  K.     F.  Writing  style.     P.  Weight 
counterpoise  for  the  lever.    W.   Scale-pan  for  weights. 

Supports  for  the  lever. 

ment  that  records  the  movements  of  the  uvula 

soft  palate  during  speaking  and  swallowing.  It 
ists  of  a  rod  which  is  introduced  through  the  nose 
rests  against  the  soft  palate,  while  the  other  end 
rds  the  movements  on  a  drum. 

Myographer  (mi-og'  -ra-fer)  [pvc ,  muscle ;    ypdteiv,  to 
write].      One  versed  in  myography. 

Myographic  (mi-o-graf'-ik)  [pvq,  muscle ;   ypafyeiv,  to 
write].     Pertaining  to  a  myograph. 

Myographion  (mi-o-graf'-e-on)  [uvc,  muscle ;  ypa<j>eiv, 
to  write].      A  myograph. 

Myographist  (mi-og1 '-ra-fist)  [uvc,  muscle  ;  ypaQeiv,  to 
write].      A  myographer. 

Myography  (mi-og'  -ra-fe)   [uvc,  muscle  ;    ypcupeiv,   to 
write].     I.    A  description  of  the  muscles.     2.    The 
employment  of  the  myograph. 

Myohematin    (mi-o-hem' -at-in)    [pvc,    muscle;     alpa, 
blood].      A  nitrogenous  coloring-matter  of  muscles; 
the  true   intrinsic   coloring-matter  of  red  muscle,  in- 

cluding the  histohematin  characteristic  of  invertebrate 

muscle.     It  yields  a  four-banded  spectrum.     Its  solu- 
tions when  weak  are  of  a  reddish-yellow  color,  but  if 

strong  they  are  pure  red. 

Myoid  (mi'-oid)  [pvc,  muscle;   elioc,  form].      Having a  resemblance  to  muscular  tissue. 

Myoidema    (mi-oid-e' -mah)   [pvc,   muscle;    oidqpa,   a 
swelling].     The  wheal  brought  out    by  a  sharp    tap 
on  a  muscle  in  certain  conditions  of  exhaustion. 

Myoides  (mi-oi'-dez)   [uvc,  muscle ;  eldoc,  like].      The 
platysma.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Myolemma  (mi-o-lem'-ah)  [pvc,  muscle  ;  ?Jppa,  cover- 
ing].    The  thin  membrane  enveloping  the  fibrillae  of 

muscle.     Same  as  Sarcolemma. 

Myolemmatic  (mi-o-lem-at'-ik)    [uvc,  muscle  ;  Aeppa, 
covering].      Pertaining  to  the  myolemma. 

Myolin  (mi'-o-lin).     See  Myosin. 
Myolipoma  (mi-o-lip-o' -mah)  [uiic,  muscle  ;   /.l-oc,  fat ; 

bua,  tumor  :  pi.,  Myolipomata\   A  myoma  with  lipom- 
atous  elements. 

Myologic  (mi-o-loj'  -ik)  [pvc,  muscle  ;  Aoyoc ,  science] . 
Pertaining  to  myology. 

Myologist  (mi-ol'-o-jist)  [pic,  muscle;   /.oyoc,  science]. 
One  versed  in  myology. 
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Myology  (mi-ol' -o-je)  [pvc,  muscle;  7.6yoc,  science]. 
The  science  of  the  nature,  structure,  functions,  and 
diseases,  of  muscles. 

Myoma  (mi-o'-mah)  [uvc,  muscle;  bpa,  tumor://., 
Myornata\.  A  muscular  tumor.  Also,  an  affection 

marked  by  the  growth  in  the  skin  of  small,  "sessile, freely  movable,  isolated,  reddish  tumors  consisting  of 
involuntary  muscular  fibers.  If  small  and  multiple, 

they  are  called  lio-myomata  ;  if  there  is  but  a  single 
large  tumor,  it  is  called  a  dartoic  myoma  ;  if  the  tumors 
contain  much  fibrous  tissue,  they  are  called  fibro- 
Diycmata  ;  if  vascular  and  erectile,  angio-myomata  ;  if 
the  lymphatics  are  involved,  lymphangio-myomata. 
M.,  Fibro-.  See  Myofibroma.  M.,  Lio-.  See  Leio- 

myoma.    M.,  Rhabdo-.     See  Rhabdomyoma. 
Myomalacia  (rni-o-mal-a' -se-ah)  [pic,  muscle  ;  pa/MKia, 

softening].  An  abnormal  softening  of  the  muscles. 
M.  cordis,  fatty  degeneration  and  softening  of  a  por- 

tion of  the  heart- muscle,  resulting  from  thrombosis  or 
embolism. 

Myomatous  (mi-o/-mai-us)  [uvc,  muscle  ;  bua,  tumor]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  myoma. 

Myomectomy  (mi-o-mek'-to-me)  [pvc,  muscle ;  opa, 
tumor;  kuTouij,  excision].  Surgical  removal  of  a 
uterine  or  other  myoma. 

Myomelanosis  (mi-o-mel-an-o1 '-sis)  [pic,  muscle  ;  ue'a- 
avaxTic,  a  becoming  black].  The  presence  of  a  black- 

ish coloration  in  muscular  tissue. 

Myomere  (mi'-o-mer)  [pig,  a  muscle;  pipoc,  a  part]. 
In  biology,  a  muscular  flake  or  metamere ;  a  myo- 
comma  or  myotome. 

Myometer  (mi-om' -et-er)  [pic,  muscle  ;  perpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  measuring  the  shortening  of 

a  muscle  in  contracting. 

Myometritis  (mi-o-met-ri' -lis)  [uvc,  muscle;  pyrpa, 
uterus ;  iric,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
uterine  muscular  tissue. 

Myomotomy  (mi-o-mot' -o-me)  [pvc,  muscle;  bua, 
tumor;  tout/,  a  cutting].  The  operation  of  excising 
fibro- my omata  of  the  uterus. 

Myon  (rni'-on)  [pvuv,  a  cluster  of  muscles].  A  unit  of 
musculation ;  a  group  of  muscles  viewed  as  an 
integer. 

Myonarcosis  (nii-o-nar-ko' '-sis)  [pvc,  muscle  ;  vapnuaic, 
numbness].     Numbness  of  the  muscles. 

Myoneoplasma  (mi-o-ne-o-plaz' '-mah)  [pvc,  muscle; 
veoc,  new;  Tz'/Aapa,  formation:  //. ,  Myoneoplasmatd\. 
A  myoma  or  muscular  neoplasm. 

Myoneuralgia  (mi-o-nu-ral'  -je- ah)  [uvc,  muscle; 
vevpov,  nerve;  akyoc,  pain].  Neuralgic  muscular 

pain. 

Myonicity  [mi-o-nis' -it-e)  [pvc,  muscle].  The  power 
of  living  muscle  to  contract  and  to  relax. 

Myonitis  (mi-on-i' -tis)\uvc,  muscle;  i-ig,  inflammation]. 
Synonym  of  Myositis. 

Myonosus  (mi-on' -o-sus)  \jlvc,  muscle  ;  voaoc,  disease]. A  disease  of  the  muscles. 

Myopachynsis  (mi  -  o  -  pak  -  in' '  -  sis)  [pvc,  muscle; 
rraxvvmc,  thickening].  Muscular  hypertrophy.  M. 
lipomatosa.     See  Paralysis,  Pseudohypertrophic. 

Myopalmus     (mi-o-pal'-mus)    [uvc,    muscle ;     -a?.uoc, 
a  twitch].  A  twitching  of  the  muscles. 

Myoparalysis  (mi  -o  -par  -al'  -  is  -is)  [uvc,  muscle; 
Trapdl.mtc,  paralysis].  Paralysis  resulting  from  mus- 

cular abnormality,  without  affection  of  the  nervous 
centers  or  nerves. 

Myopathic  (^mi-o-path' -ik)[uvc,  muscle  ;~dWoc,  disease]. 
Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  myopathy.  M. 
Muscular  Atrophy ;  Erb  includes  under  this  head 

pseudo-hypertrophic  muscular  paralysis,  juvenile  mus- 
cular atrophy,  and  infantile  paralysis.  The  three 

are   classed   together  as   Dystrophia  muscularis  pro- 
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gressiva.  M.  Facies,  "fades  myopathique ;  "  a 
peculiar  form  of  expression  seen  in  infantile  forms  of 
myopathic  muscular  atrophy.  It  is  characterized  by 
imperfect  movement  of  the  facial  muscles,  sinking  in 
of  the  cheeks,  and  drooping  of  the  lower  lip. 

Myopathy  (mi-op'  -ath-e)\jxvg, muscle  ;  izakiog, suffering] . 
Any  disease  of  a  muscle  or  of  the  muscular  system. 

Myope  (mi' -dp)  \_pvo)\\j,  short-sighted].  A  person 
affected  with  myopia. 

Myopericarditis  (mi-o-per-ik-ar-di'-tis)  \_pvg,  muscle  ; 
■Kepi,  around ;  napdia,  heart;  trig,  inflammation].  A 
combination  of  pericarditis  with  myocarditis. 

Myophagocyte  (tni-o-fag' '-o-sli)  \jivg,  muscle;  ipayelv, 
to  eat ;  nvrog,  cell].  Metschnikoff's  term  for  a  phago- 

cyte produced  from  muscular  tissue. 

Myophan  (mi'-o-fan)  [pig,  muscle  ;  faiveiv,  to  appear]. 
In  biology,  an  ectoplasmic  layer  containing  muscle- 
fibrillae,  found  in  many  invertebrates  (Infusoria).  Cf. 
Myoderma. 

Myophone  (mi'-o-fon)  \_pvg,  muscle;  cpuvi],  sound]. 
An  instrument  for  hearing  the  sounds  produced  during 
the  contraction  of  a  muscle. 

Myophonia  (mi-o-fo' -ne-  ah)  [pvg,  muscle;  <pwvr/, 
sound].     Muscle-sound. 

Myophore  (mi'-o-for)\_pvg,  muscle;  <f>epeiv,  to  bear].  In 
biology,  any  specialized  apparatus  for  the  attachment 
of  a  muscle. 

Myophorous  (mi-off'-or-us)  \_pvg,  muscle ;  (pepeiv, 
to  bear].  Relating  to  or  connected  with  a  muscle,  as 
a  myophore. 

Myophrisc  (mi'  -o-frisk)  [pi>g,  a  muscle ;  Qptaaeiv,  to 
ruffle  or  throw  into  ripples].  In  biology,  contrac- 

tile, filamentous  processes  supposed  to  perform  hydro- 
static functions,  found  arranged  on  the  sarcodyctium 

in  a  circle  around  each  skeletal  spine  of  the  Acantho- 
metridce  among  the  Protozoa. 

Myophysical  (mi-o-Jiz'  -ik-al)  [pvg,  muscle ;  6vaiKr], 
physics].  Appertaining  to  the  physics  of  muscular 
action. 

Myophysics  (mi-o-jiz'-iks)  \jivg,  muscle;  (pvaucrj,  phys- 
ics].    The  physics  of  muscular  action. 

Myopia  (mi-o' '-pe-ah)  [pbeiv,  to  close  ;  uifi,  eye  ;  myopes 
having  the  habit  of  partially  closing  the  lids  to  avoid 

spheric  aberration].  Near-sightedness  ;  an  optic  defect, 
usually  due  to  too  great  length  of  the  antero-posterior 
diameter  of  the  globe,  whereby  the  focal  image  is 
formed  in  front  of  the  retina.     M.,  High,  a  degree  of 

The  Formation  of  the  Image  in  a  Myopic  Eye,  in 
front  of  the  retina. 

myopia  greater  than  6.5  diopters.  M.,  Low,  one  less 

than  two  diopters.  M.,  Malignant,  rapidly  progress- 
ing myopia.  M.,  Progressive,  continuous  increase 

of  myopia,  due  to  increasing  elongation  of  the  eyeball. 

Myopic  {mi-op1 ' -ik)  [pveiv,  to  close  ;  inp,  eye].  Per- 
taining to  or  having  the  nature  of  myopia.  Near- 

sighted. M.  Crescent,  a  yellowish-white,  crescentic 
area  about  the  papilla,  due  to  atrophy  or  breaking 
away  of  the  choroid,  and  exposure  of  the  sclerotic ; 
it  is  seen  in  myopia,  but  often,  also,  in  other  refractive 
derangements. 

Myopiesis  (mi-o-pi'-es-is)  [pvr,  muscle ;  nieaig,  press- 
ure]. The  squeezing  or  kneading  of  a  muscle  as  a 

therapeutic  measure. 

Myopiosis  (1111-0  pi-o' -sis) .     Synonym  of  Myopia. 

Myoplast  (mi'  -  o  -  plast)  \_pvg,  muscle;  tvAacoEiv,  to 
mold].     A  muscle-producing  cell. 

Myoplastic  (mi-o-plas' '-tik)  [pvg,  muscle  ;  nlaaaeiv,  to 
mold].  Producing  muscle  ;  pertaining  to  a  myoplast. 
M.  Bodies,  the  embryonic  cells  from  which  muscular 
fibers  are  developed. 

Myoplegia  (mi-o-ple' '-je-ah)  \jilg,  muscle  ;  irfyrf, 
a  stroke].  A  condition  of  diminished  muscular  power, 
or  of  muscular  paresis. 

Myopodiorthosis  (mi-o-po-di-or-tho' '-sis) .  Synonym  of 

Myoporlhosis. 
Myopolar  (mi-o-po'-lar)  [pvg,  muscle;  nolog,  pole]. 

Pertaining  to  muscular  polarity,  electric  or  other. 

Myoporthosis  (mi-o-por-tho' -sis)  [pvuip,  near-sighted; 
bpOog,  straight].      The  correction  of  myopia. 

Myopresbytia  (mi-o-pres-bish' -e-ah)  [pvuf,  near- 
sighted ;  TrpeafiijTijg,  old-sighted] .  Combined  myopia 

and  presbyopia. 

Myoproteose  (mi-o-pro'-te-oz).     See  Myoalbntnose. 
Myopsia  (mi-ops' -e-ah).      Synonym  of  Myiodesopsia. 
Myopsin  (mi- ops'  -in) .  A  powerful  proteolytic  substance 

said  by  Defresne  to  occur  in  pancreatic  juice. 

Myopy  (mif-o-pe).     Synonym  of  Myopia. 
Myorrheuma  (mi-or-u' '-mah)  [pvg,  a  muscle ;  pevpa,  a 
flow].  A  synonym  of  Muscular  Rheumatism  or 

Myalgia. 
Myorrhexia,  Myorrhexis  (mi  -  or  -  eks' -  e  -  ah,  mi-or- 

eks' -is)  \jivg,  muscle ;  piftig,  a  tearing].  Laceration 
or  rupture  of  a  muscle. 

Myosalgia  (mi-o-sal' -je-ah).      See  Myalgia. 
Myosarcoma  (mi-o-sar-ko'  -mah)  [pvg,  muscle ;  erapf, 

flesh;  bpa,  tumor,  //.,  Myosarcoma ta~].  A  sarcoma with  myomatous  elements,  or  one  that  has  originated 
in  a  myoma. 

Myosarcomatous  (?ni-o-sar-ko' -mat-its)  [pvg,  muscle; 
ffdpf,  flesh  ;  bpa,  tumor].  Affected  with,  or  of  the 
nature  of,  myosarcoma. 

Myosclerosis  (mi-o-skle-ro' '-sis)  [pvg,  muscle ;  an?.>ip6g, 
hard].  A  temporary  hardening  of  a  muscle,  often 
of  the  sterno-cleido-mastoid,  sometimes  seen  in  young infants. 

Myosclerotic  (mi-o-skle-rotf -ik)  [ui>f ,  muscle ;  aahipbg, 
hard].  Pertaining  to  the  hardening  of  muscles,  espe- 

cially from  connective-tissue  overgrowth.  M.  Paral- 
ysis.    See  Paralysis,  Pseudo-hypertrophic. 

Myoscope  (mi' -o-skop)  \_pvg,  muscle ;  okotteiv  to  in- 
spect]. An  apparatus  used  in  observing  the  contrac- 

tion-phenomena of  muscles. 

Myoseism  (mi-o-se' -izm) ,  Myoseismia  (mi-o-se-iz'-me- 
ah)  \_pvg,  muscle  ;  aeicrpog,  a  shake] .  A  symptom  that 
consists  in  repeated  stops  in  the  course  of  muscular 
contractions  by  which  the  whole  movement  is  rendered 

jerky.  When  this  jerky  movement  affects  the  ocular 
muscles,  it  causes  an  irregularity  that  may  be  mistaken 
for  nystagmus.  A  similar  irregularity  renders  sj 

and  writing  jerky  and  the  gait  staggering.  The  pa- 
tient is  unable  to  maintain  his  equilibrium  with  his 

eyes  shut. 
Myoseptum  (mi  -  o  -  sep'  -  tui/t)  \_pvg,  muscle ;  septum, 
septum].  The  intermuscular  septum  between  the 
metameres  of  muscles  of  certain  animals,  as  of  fis 

Myosin  (mi'-o-sin)  [//fwv,  muscle].  A  proteid  of  the 
globulin  class,  the  chief  proteid  of  muscle.  Its  coag- 

ulation in  muscle  after  death  causes  rigor  mortis.  Hy- 
drochloric acid  converts  it  into  syntonin.  It  is  soluble 

in  dilute  saline  and  dilute  alkaline  solutions,  and  i" 
acids;  it  is  insoluble  in  water  and  is  precipitated  by 

alcohol.  M.,  Peptone.  Synonym  of  Mvosinose  M., 
Vegetable,  a  substance  resembling  myosin,  found  in 
almonds,  maize,  peas,  and  other  vegetables. 

Myosinogen    (ini-o-siii'-o-jen)    [//i'wr,  muscle ;    ; 

to  beget].     One  of  the   proteids  of  muscle-plasma. 
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iagulated  at  560  C.  It  is  the  antecedent  of  myosin, 
into  which  it  is  converted  by  a  suitable  stimulus.  See 

U-plasma. 

Myosinose  (mi-o-sin-oz')  [fivuv,  muscle].  The  sub- 
stance produced  by  the  peptonization  of  myosin.  Two 

varieties  have  been  found,  protomyosinose  and  deutero- 
myosinose. 

Myosis  (mi-(/-sis)  [uiieiv,  to  close,  or  pig ,  muscle].  1. 
Abnormal  smallness  of  the  pupil  of  the  eye  ;  the  same  as 

ds.  2.  Myopathy.  M.,  Paralytic,  that  form 
due  to  paralysis  of  the  sympathetic  or  dilator  nerve. 

M.,  Spastic,  that  produced  by  stimulation  of  the  oculo- 
motor or  constrictor  nerve.  M.,  Spinal,  that  depend- 

ent on  disease  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Myositic  (mi-o-sit'-ik)  [uveiv,  to  close ;  pig,  muscle  ; 
trig,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with, 
myosis,  or  with  myositis. 

Myositis  [mi-o-si'-tis)  [uig,  muscle;  rif,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  muscular  tissue,  more  especially 

of  the  connective  tissue  of  muscles.       M.,  Fibrous, 

It.,  Interstitial,  an  inflammation  of  the  conn
ective 

sue  of  muscle.  M.  interstitialis  lipomatosa  pro- 

ressiva  paralytica.  Synonym  of  Pseudo-hyper- 

ophic  Muscular  Paralysis.  M.  ossificans,  is  char- 
terized  by  the  formation  of  osseous  deposits  in  the 
uscles.  M.,  Specific,  M.,  Syphilitic,  that  due  to 

syphilis.  There  may  be  a  deposit  of  gummata  in  the 
muscles.  M.  trichinosa,  that  due  to  the  presence 
of  trichina  spiralis  in  the  muscles. 

Myosome  {mi'  -o-som)  [pvg,  muscle  ;  aupa,  body].  The contractile  substance  of  muscle. 

Myospasis  (mi-os' -pas-is)  [uig,  muscle ;  a-xaaig,  a 
drawing  :   pi. ,  Myospases] .     A   muscular  contraction. 

Myospasm  (mi'-o-spazm)  [pis,  muscle ;  a-aapdg, 
spasm].  A  spasmodic  contraction  of  a  muscle.  A 
cramp. 

Myospectroscope  {mi-o-spek'  -tro-skop)    [uvg,  muscle ; 
i    spectrum,  spectrum  ;   cko^eIv,  to  see].      An  instrument 

tor  examining  the  spectroscopic  image  of  a  muscle. 

Myostypsis  (mi-o-stip/-sis)  [pig,  muscle  ;  arirpig,  a  con- 
tracting].    Muscular  contraction  ;  also  any  interfer- 

ence with  functional  movement. 

Myosuture    (mi-o-su' -tiir)    [pig,    muscle ;    sutura,   a 
suture].      Suture  of  a  muscle. 

Myosystema  [ini-o-sis-te'-mah)  [uig,  muscle  ;  avarqua, 
•   system].     A  system  of  muscles.     M.  circulare,  the 

circular  muscle  of  the  sub-umbrella  of  medusae.     M. 
radiale,    the  radial   muscles  of  the  sub-umbrella  of 
medusas. 

dyotalgia  (mi-o-tal'  -je-ah).     Synonym  of  Myalgia. 
vlyotasis  (mi-ot'-as-is)  [uvg,  muscle  ;  raoig ,  a  stretch- 

ing].    Passive  tension  of  a  muscle. 

dyotatic  mi-o-tat-'-ik)  [fivg,  muscle;  rdaig,  a  stretching]. 
Pertaining  to  the  deep  reflexes  or  contractions  of  the 
muscles  dependent  upon  passive  tension  for  their  elici- 
tation.  M.  Irritability,  a  term  suggested  by  Gowers 
to  replace  the  inaccurate  one,  tendon-reflexes,  the 
tendons    not    being  etiologically  connected  with    the 

;  phenomenon.  "  The  irritability  on  which  they  de- 
pend is  due  to  and  demonstrative  of  a  muscle  reflex 

action  which  depends  on  the  spinal  cord." 
Myotenotomy  (mi-o-ten-ot'-o-me)  [pig,  muscle  ;  revuv, 
tendon  ;  rout),  a  cutting].  The  division  of  a  tendon, 
when  the  muscle  is  able  to  retract. 

dyothelium  {mi-o-the* '-le-um)  [pig,  muscle;  6r/?j, 
nipple].  The  cellular  elements  composing  a  myotome 
or  protovertebra. 

flyothermic  (mi-o-ther' '-mik)  [uvg,  muscle ;  Oepur/, 
heat].      Pertaining  to  heat-development  in  a  muscle. 

Myotic  {mi-of-ik)  [pveiv,  to  close].  I.  Pertaining  to,  or 
causing,  myosis.  2.  An  agent  causing  myosis,  or  con- 

traction of  the  pupil.     The  one  most  used  by  ophthal- 

mologists  is   eserin.      Morphin,    pilocarpin,  muscarin 
and  other  drugs  also  cause  contraction  of  the  pupil. 

Myotility  (tni-o-til' '-it-e)  [uvg,  muscle].     Muscular  con- 
tractility, or  tonicity. 

Myotpme  (nii'-o-tom)  [uvg,  muscle  ;  ropq,  a  cutting]. 
I.   A  cutting  instrument  used  in  myotomy.     2.   The 
same  as  Myocomma. 

Myotomy  (mi-ot'-o  me)  [uvg,  muscle ;  rouij,  a  cutting]. 
I.   Surgical  division  of  a  muscle.     2.   The  incision  or 
dissection  of  muscles.     See  Tenotomy. 

Myotonia    (nii-o-to1 '-ne-ah)    [pig,  muscle ;   rovog,  ten- 
sion].    1.   Muscular  spasm.     2.   The  stretching  of  a 

muscle.       M.  congenita,  M.  hereditaria.      Thom- 

sen's  disease  ;   an  hereditary  neurosis  characterized  by 
tonic  spasms  in  the  voluntarily  moved  muscles.     See 
Diseases,  Table  of. 

Myotonic  (rni-o-ton'  -ik)  [pig,  muscle ;  rovog,  tension]. 
Pertaining  to  myotonia,  or  to  myotonus.     M.  Reac- 

tion.    See  TAomsen's  Disease. 

Myotonus  (mi-ot'-o-nus)   [pig,  muscle ;   rovog,  stretch- 
ing].      1.   Muscular   tone,    quality,  or  tension.       2. 

Tonic  muscular  spasm. 

Myotyrbe  (mi-o-ter/-be)  [pig,  muscle ;  rippr],  disorder]. 
Chorea  ;  incoordinate  muscular  movements. 

Myrabolan  (mi-rab'-o-lan).     See  Myrobalan. 
Myriacb.it  yrnir'-e-ak-it).     See  Palmus. 
Myriagram    (mir'-e-ag-ram )     [uvpioi,    ten   thousand ; 

-/pauua,  gram].     Ten  thousand  grams. 
Myriakit  (mir'-e-ak-it).     See  Palmus. 
Myrialiter  (nie-re-al-e'  -ter)  [uvpioi,  ten  thousand  ;  lirpa, 

liter].     Ten  thousand  liters. 

Myriameter    {me-re-am-e'  -ter)   [uvpioi,   ten   thousand ; 
perpov,  a  measure].  Ten  thousand  meters. 

Myrica  [mi-rik'  -ah)  [pvp'iKT],  the  tamarisk].  A  genus 
of  aromatic  shrubs  of  some  35  known  species.  M. 
cerifera,  of  X.  America.  M.  californica,  of  the 
Pacific  States,  M.  cordifolia,  M.  laciniata,  and  M. 
aethiopica,  of  Africa,  M.  carcasana,  and  M.  micro- 

carpa,  of  tropical  America,  are  among  the  wax-bear- 
ing species.  The  species  last  named  has  useful 

medicinal  qualities.  See  Myricin,  Gale,  and  Myrtle- 
wax.  M.,  Oleum,  Oil  of  Myrica;  Oil  of  Bay  is 
the  volatile  oil  of  the  Bayberry,  or  West  Indian  bay- 
leaf.  It  is  an  aromatic,  pungent  liquid,  used  chiefly 
as  a  perfume  and  in  cosmetics.  It  is  somewhat  re- 

freshing in  faintness  and  headaches.  M.,  Spiritus, 

"  bay  rum,"  contains:  oil  of  bay  16,  oil  of  orange-peel 
I,  oil  of  pimento  I,  alcohol  iooo,  water  782  parts,  mixed 
and  filtered  through  carbonate  of  magnesia. 

Myricin  (mi'-ris-in)  [ftvpiiaj,  the  tamarisk].  A  pre- 
cipitate from  a  tincture  of  the  root-bark  of  Myrica 

cerifera:  it  is  astringent,  stimulant,  anti -spasmodic, 
and  anti-syphilitic.  Dose  from  1  to  3  grains.  Unof. 

Myricyl  (mi-nV-il)  [uvpiia],  the  tamarisk  ;  v/.rj,  mat- 
ter]. See  Melissyl.  M.  alcohol,  C^H^O.  A 

monatomic  alcohol  derived  from  beeswax. 

Myringa,  Myrinx  {mi-rin'-gah,  mi'-ringks)  [L.].    The membrana  tympani. 

Myringitis    (mi-rin-ji'-tis)    [myringa,    myrinx,    mem- 
brana  tympani ;    ing,    inflammation].     Inflammation 

of  the  membrana  tympani. 

Myringodectomy     (  mi-rin-go-dek'-to-me )     [  myringa, 
myringa  ;  bcmufi,  excision].     Excision  of  a  part  or  of 
the  whole  of  the  membrana  tympani. 

Myringomycosis     (  mi-rin,-go-mi-ko',sis )     [myringa, 
membrana  tympani ;  uvicr/g,  fungus].    A  fungous  growth 
within   the   meatus,  or  on  the  myringa  ;  also  the  dis- 

eased condition  in  which  such  a  growth  is  seen.      M. 

aspergillina,  Wreden'sterm  for  Otomycosis,  q.  t. 
Myringoplastic  (mi-rin' '-go-plas' '-tik)  [myringa,  mem- 

brana tympani ;  Tr/aar/Koc,  formed].  Pertaining  to  myr- 
ingoplasty.      M.  Method,  a  method  for  the  cure  of 

I 
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dry  perforation  of  the  ear-membrane,  recommended 
by  Berthold,  and  attended  with  some  success.  A 

piece  of  sticking-plaster  is  first  laid  over  the  perfora- 
tion and  then  pulled  off  in  order  to  cause  irritation  of 

the  margins.  After  this  a  piece  of  skin  from  the  arm 

or  elsewhere,  or  the  skin  of  a  hen's  egg,  is  applied  to 
the  orifice  and  the  ear  carefully  plugged. 

Myringoplasty  (mi-rin'  -go-plas-te)  [myringa,  tympanic 
membrane  ;  Tzlaaaeiv ,  to  shape].  Plastic  surgery  of  the 
membrana  tympani. 

Myringotome  (mi-rin' -go-torn)  [myringa,  myringa; 
TOfir),  a  cutting].  A  knife-like  instrument  used  in 
incision  or  removal  of  the  membrana  tympani. 

Myringotomy  (mi-rin-gof '-o-me)  [myringa,  tympanic 
membrane ;  To/if/,  a  cutting].  Incision  of  the  tym- 

panic  membrane. 

Myriosporous  (ttiir-e-os'  -po-rus)  [fivpiog,  numberless ; 
GTiopoQ,  seed].     In  biology,  producing  many  spores. 

Myrisma  (mi-riz'-mah)  \jivpia\ia\.     An  anointing. 
Myristate  (tni'-ris-tat)  \_[ivpicsTui6c,  fit  for  anointing]. 

A  salt  of  myristic  acid. 

Myristic  Acid  (ttii-ris'-tik)  [fivpicriKor,  fit  for  anoint- 
ing], CuH2g02.  A  monobasic  acid  found  in  Myris- 

tica  fragrans,  in  cocoanut  oil,  in  spermaceti,  etc. 

Myristica  (ttti-ris' -tik-ah)  [fivpccTLnoc,  fit  for  anoint- 
ing]. Nutmeg.  The  kernel  of  the  seed  of  M.  fra- 
grans, indigenous  to  the  East  Indies.  Also,  the 

fleshy  covering  of  the  fruit  called  mace.  Its  proper- 
ties are  due  mainly  to  the  volatile  oil.  It  is  an  aro- 

matic stomachic  and  tonic,  and  in  large  doses  a 

powerful  narcotic.  The  oil  is  sometimes  employed 
as  a  rubefacient  in  paralysis  and  rheumatism,  and  is 
much  used  as  a  condiment.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  M., 
Oleum,  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  rnj-v.  M.,  Spiritus, 
a  three  per  cent,  solution  in  alcohol.     Dose  J5J-rJ- 

Myristicated  Liver  (nii-ris' '-tik-a-ted).  Nutmeg  liver, 

q.  v. Myristication  (mi-ris-tik-a'  -shun)  [/uvpi&iv ,  to  anoint]. 
The  development  of  a  nutmeg  condition  of  the  liver. 

Myristicin  (tni-ris' '-tis-in)  [fivpLC,eiv,  to  anoint].  A 
peculiar  fatty  body  contained  in  nutmeg. 

Myristicol  (tni-ris' -tik-ol  [fivpifav ,  to  anoint ;  oleum, 
oil],  C10HI6O.  An  oily  substance  extracted  from 
oil  of  nutmeg. 

Myristin  (mi-ris' '-tin)  [uvpi&iv,  to  anoint].  A  com- 
pound of  glycerin  and  myristic  acid. 

Myristone  [tni-ris' -ton)  [/ivpi^eiv,  to  anoint].  The 
ketone  of  myristic  acid. 

Myrmecia  (mur  -  me' -  se  -  ah)  [uvpfirjuLa,  ants'  nest; 
fivpfir/tj,  ant] .     A  warty  growth  on  the  palm  or  sole. 

Myrmeciasis  (mur-me-si' -as-is)  [fibpfjqtj,  ant].  Formi- 
cation. 

Myrmecismus,  Myrmecium  (mur-me-siz'-mus,  tnur- 
me'-se-um).     Synonym  of  Myrmeciasis. 

Myrmecology  (mur  -  me  -  ho/' -o-Je)  [/nvp/u^,  an  ant; 
%6yoc,  science].  That  department  of  biologic  science 
which  treats  of  ants. 

Myrmecophilous  (mur-me-koff' -il-us)  [fivpfit/i-,  ant ; 
<pi/.or,  loving].  In  biology,  ant-loving.  Applied  to 
such  plants  as  are  cross-fertilized  by  means  of  ants,  or 
to  such  insects  as  live  in  ant-hills. 

Myrmecosis  ( mur- me-ko' -sis\ .  Synonym  of  Myrmeciasis. 
Myrobalan  (tni-rob'-al-an)  [uvpnv,  ointment ;  (iaAavoc, 

nut].  Also  Myrabolan.  The  fruit  of  several  species 

of  7'iimiiiit/iti  found  in  India,  and  other  eastern 
countries,  and  used  in  leather-manufactures.  The  tan- 

nin occurs  in  the  pulp  that  surrounds  the  kernel.  It  is 
generally  used  in  combination  with  other  tanning 
materials,  to  modify  the  objectionable  color  which 
some  of  the  latter  impart  to  the  leather.  By  itself  it 

produces  a  soft  and  porous  tannage.  See  Myrobal- 
anus.     Myrobalan  was  formerly,  and  is  still   locally, 

much  used  in  medicine.     Commercially  it  is  divided 
into  several  sorts,  citrine,  emblic,  belleric,  etc.     Unof. 

Myrobalanus  (tni-ro-bal'  -an-us)  [\ivpov,  ointment ; 
(ialavoc,  nut].  The  emblic  myrobalan  ;  the  fruit  of 
Phyllanthus  emblica,  of  Southern  Asia.  It  has  a 
slight  laxative  followed  by  an  astringent  effect,  and 
is  highly  recommended  in  dysentery  and  chronic 
diarrhea.  Botanically,  this  is  not  a  true  myrobalan. 

Dose  gij-^j.     Unof. 
Myronate  (mi'-ron-at)  [fivpov,  an  ointment].  A  salt 

of  myronic  acid. 

Myronic  Acid  (mi-ron'-ih).     See  Acid. 

Myrophorum  (tni-roff' '-or-tlm)  [fivpov,  ointment ;  <j>tpeiv, 
to  carry].  An  instrument  for  applying  ointments  to 
narrow  openings  or  parts  of  the  body  difficult  of 
access. 

Myrosin  (tni-ro'  -sin)  [fivpov,  ointment].  An  albumin- 
ous ferment  obtainable  from  mustard-seed,  which 

liberates  the  oil  of  mustard  from  potassium  myronate. 

Myroxylon  (tni-roks' -il-on)  \jivpov,  balsam;  fiAov, 
wood].  A  genus  of  tropical  leguminous  trees.  M. 
pereirae  yields  balsam  of  Peru,  and  M.  toluiferum 
affords  the  balsam  of  tolu. 

Myrrh  (mur)  [/nvppa,  myrrh].  The  resinous  substance 
obtained  from  Commiphora  myrrha,  indigenous  to 
Arabia.  In  small  doses  it  is  a  stimulant,  in  large 

doses  an  irritant,  to  the  gastro-intestinal  membrane. 
It  is  valuable  in  amenorrhea  and  bronchial  catarrl'. 
makes  an  excellent  mouth-wash  and  lotion  for  spongy 
gums.  It  is  used  chiefly  in  dentifrices.  Dose  gr. 

x-xxx.     M.,  Tinct.,  20  per  cent.     Dose  n\x-xxx. 
Myrrhic  Acid  (mur'-ik)  [fivppa,  myrrh],  C24H3;i04.  A 

liquid  substance  obtained  from  myrrhin. 
Myrrhin  (mur' -in)  [fivppa,  myrrh],  C24H3205.  A  resin 

contained  in  myrrh. 

Myrrhol  (mur'-ol)  [fivppa,  myrrh  ;  oleum,  oil],  C.JI. ... 
02.     A  yellow  volatile  oil  derived  from  myrrh. 

Myrtiform  (mur' -tif-ortti)  [myrtum,  a  myrtle-berry; 

forma,  form].  Shaped  like  a  myrtle-berry  or  myrtle- 
leaf.  M.  Caruncles.  See  Carunculce.  M.  Fossa, 

a  shallow  pit  between  the  edge  of  the  pyriform  aperture 
of  the  superior  maxilla  above,  and  the  sockets  ot  the 
front  teeth  of  the  upper  jaw  below. 

Myrtillus  (tmir-til' -us)  [myrtus,  fivpToc,  the  myrtle]. 
The  juice  of  the  common  bilberry  ( Vaccinium 
myrtillus),  used  for  staining  histologic  sections. 

Myrtle  (mur'-tl)  [myrtus,  fivprog,  the  myrtle].    A  popu- 
lar name  for  several  plants  of  the  genera  Myrtus, 

and  Myrica,  q.  v.     The  wax-myrtles  belong  to  the 
genus  Myrica.     M.-wax,    a    solid    fat    obtained  by 
pressure  from  the  berries  of  Myrica  cerifera ,  Inn 

specific  gravity  of  1.005  at  150  C,  and  fusing  at  from 
450  to  4.6°C.      It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  beeswax 
in     pharmacy    and    particularly    in    candle-mal 
Several    other   species    of  this   genus   (se< 

afford  myrtle-wax. 
Myrtol  (mur'-tol)  [myrtus,  ui'pror,  myrtle  ;  oleum,  oil]. 

A  constituent  of  the  essential  oil  of  Myrtus  con: 

(see  Mvrtus)  ;   it  is  useful  in  bronchitis,  vaginitis, 
urethritis,  and  as  a  sedative  and  antiseptic.      1 » 
iv-xvj,  in  capsules.     Unof. 

Myrtus  (mur' -tits)  [myrtus,  fivprog,  myrtle].      A  genus 
of  trees,  shrubs,  and  vines,  found  in  various  pai 
the  world.     M.  communis,  classic  myrtle,  which  ■ 

leaves    that    afford    myrtol,  q.  v.       The    plant   was 
formerly  much  used  as  an  astringent.     Unof. 

Mysiology  (mis-e-ol'-o-je).     Synonym  of  Myology. 
Mysophobia  (mi-so-fo' -bc-ah)  [uvcoq,  tilth  ;  OO&C 
dread].  A  form  of  insanity  characterized  by  a  dread 
of  contact,  or  of  dirt ;  rupophobia. 

Mystax  (mis'-taks)  [/ivarai,  the  upper  lip].  The  upper 
lip.     Also,  the  moustache.     In  biology,   applied   i" 
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[fii'ga,  mucus ;    ayyeiov, 
Inflammation  of  the  duct 

the  conspicuous  tuft  of  hairs  immediately  over  the 
mouth  in  certain  diptera  (Asilid<e). 

Mytacism  (mit'-as-izm).      See  Mutacism. 

Vlytilotoxin  {tnit-il-o-toks'-in)  [/ztTi'/.of, mussel ;  to$ikov, 
poison].  C6H15N02.       A  poisonous  ptomain   that  has 
been  prepared  from  the  common  mussel ;  it  is  similar 
to  curara.     See  Ichthysmus,  and  Ptomains,  Table  of. 

Vlytilus  {mif  -il-us)    [uvriAoc,  a  sea-mussel].      Mussel, 
a  lamellibranchiate  mollusc.       M.  edulis,  the  edible 
mussel.     Under  certain   conditions,  mussels   are  very 

poisonous,  either  because   of  some    change    in    their 
juices,  induced  by  modification  of  their  environment, 
or  because  a  poisonous  species  is  mixed  with  a  non- 
poisonous  one.  Edible  mussels  become  poisonous 
in  filthv  water,  while  poisonous  ones  are  deprived 
of  their  toxicity  after  a  prolonged  sojourn  in  good 
water. 

lytome  {nii'-tom).      See  Chromatin  and  3/itome. 
lyurous  i  mi-u'-rits)  [/"i'f,  mouse  ;  ohpd,  a  tail].  Taper- 

ing like  the  tail  of  the  mouse ;  a  qualification  applied  to 
the  pulse  when  it  is  progressively  growing  feeble. 

lyxa  [miks'-ah)  \jivi-a,  mucus].      Mucus. 

lyxadenitis  (miks-ad-en-i' '-tis)  \jivi-a,  mucus;  adtjv, 
gland  ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a  mucous 
gland. 

lyxadenoma  (mihs-  ad -en -(/-mah).  Synonym  of 
Myxoadenoma. 

lyxangitis  ( miks-an-ji'-tis) 
vessel ;  tnc,  inflammation], 
of  a  mucous  gland. 

[yxedema  {miks-e-de'  -mah)  \jivl-a,  mucus;  oldijua, 
edema].     Adult    Sporadic    Cretinism;    Pachydermic 

i  Cachexia:  Cachexia  strumipriva ;  a  disease  charac- 
terized by  the  collection  of  a  mucus-like  substance 

in  and  about  the  connective  tissue  of  the  body,  and 

by  atrophy  of  the  thyroid  gland.  There  is  a  char- 
acteristic cretinoid  physiognomy;  the  body  is  bulky 

and  unwieldy;  the  skin  dry,  scaly,  and  thickened. 
ch  is  slow,  monotonous,  and  guttural;  there  is 

marked  intellectual  torpor,  and  insanity  is  likely  to 
develop.  The  disease  is  a  chronic  one,  and  the  ten- 

dency is  from  bad  to  worse ;  it  is  more  common  in 
women  than  in  men,  and  usually  occurs  between  the 

ages  of  thirty  and  sixty -five.  Nothing  is  known 
positively  as  to  the  etiology.  It  is  sometimes  induced 
by  surgical  interference  with  or  by  ablation  of  the 

gland.      A  similar  state  has  been  produced  in 

11  animals  by  extirpation  of  the  thyroid  gland.  Im- 
orovement,  and,  in  some  cases,  cure  has  been  achieved 

oy  the  therapeutic  administration  of  sheep's  thyroids >r  their  extracts, 

/xedematoid  (miks-e-def -mat-oid)  [jui^a,  mucus; 
ifyua,  edema;  eirfor,  like].  Resembling  myxedema, 

vxedematous  [miks-e-de' -mat-us)  [jivga,  mucus; 
edema].  Pertaining  to,  affected  with,  or  of 

;  he  nature  of,  myxedema. 

nxzmia.  {//tifo-e'-me-ah)  [fivi-a,  mucus  ;  dtfia,  blood]. 
|\n  accumulation  of  mucin  in  the  blood. 

» 'xeurysma  ( miks-u-riz'-mah)  [ui^a,  mucus  ;  evpvveiv, 
n).     Cavernous  lymphangioma. 

I  miosis    imiks-e-o'-sis)    [ui^a,   mucus].     A    mucous 
^rge. 

I  xoadenoma   (miks-o-ad-en-o'-mah)    \jiii-a,   mucus ; 
land;   bua,  tumor].      An  adenoma  that  has  in 

art  undergone  myxomatous  degeneration  ;  an  adenoma 
f  a  mucous  gland. 

•  xochondroma    (miks-o-kon-dro'  -mah)    [ui^a,    mu- 
^dpor,  cartilage;  bfia,  tumor:  //. ,  Myxochon- 

romata~\.     A  tumor  containing  mucous  and  cartilagi- ous  elements. 

I  xochondrosarcoma     (miks-o-kon-dro-sar-ko> '-man) 
',-«.   mucus;  ;fow5/5oo,   cartilage;  aap^,  flesh;    bfia, 
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tumor].  A  mixed  tumor  containing  myxomatous 
and  cartilaginous  tissue  and  embryonal  connective 
tissue. 

Myxocylindroma  (miks  -  o-sil '-  in-dro/ -  mah)  [/n\fa, 
mucu- ;  Ki'/tvfifior.  cylinder;  bfia,  tumor].  A  myxoma- 

tous sarcoma  in  which  the  myxomatous  tissue  is  dis- 
posed in  the  meshes  of  the  sarcoma. 

Myxocystitis  [miks-o-sis-ti'-tis)  \_uv!-a,  mucus;  Krone, 
bladder;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  bladder. 

Myxodes  (miks-o/-dez)  [uv-a,  mucus;  eldoc,  like]. 
Resembling  mucus. 

Myxoendothelioma  (miks -o- en-do- the -le-o/-  mah) 
\_iLvza,  mucus;  ivfiov,  within;  Qiff.ii,  a  nipple;  bfia, 

tumor  :  //. ,  Myxoendotheliomata~\.  An  endothelioma that  contains  myxomatous  tissue. 

Myxofibroma  (niiks-o-fi-bro/  -mah)  \jtii(a,  mucus  ;fibra, 
fiber;  bfia,  tumor:  pi. ,  Myxofibromata\  A  fibroma 
that  has  in  part  undergone  myxomatous  degenera- 
tion. 

Myxoglioma  (miks-o-gli-o'-mah)  [fii^a,  mucus  ;  -ff  a, 

glue  ;  bfia,  tumor  :  pl.,A/yxogliomata~\.  A  glioma  with 
myxomatous  elements. 

Myxoid  (miks'-oid)  TfA^a,  mucus  ;  sidoc,  like].  Like mucus. 

Myxoinoma  (miks-o-in-o'-mah)  [ui^a,  mucus;  Ig,  a 
fiber;  bfia,  a  tumor].  A  benign  form  of  inoma,  with 
myxomatous  elements. 

Myxolipoma  (miks-o-lip-o' '-mah')  [juvga,  mucus  ;  fj-oc, 
fat ;  bfia,  tumor  :  //.,  Afyxolipomata'].  A  fatty  tumor that  has  in  part  undergone  myxomatous  change. 

Myxoma  (niiks-o1 '-mah)  [fii^a,  mucus  ;  bua,  tumor://. 
3lyxomata\  A  connective-tissue  tumor  the  con- 

sistency of  which  is  similar  to  the  jelly  of  Wharton  of 
the  umbilical  cord.  It  consists  of  a  gelatinous, 

mucin-containing  intercellular  substance,  in  which  are 
scattered  peculiar  branched  or  stellate  cells. 

Myxomatodes  (miks-o-mat-o/  -dez)  [jiv^a,  mucus ;  bfia, 
tumor].     Characterized  by  myxomatous  degeneration. 

Myxomatous  (miks-c/  -mat-us)  [fiii;a,  mucus ;  bfia, 
tumor].  Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  myxoma. 

M.  Degeneration,  the  same  as  mucoid  degenera- 
tion. It  attacks  epithelium  and  connective  tissue, 

giving  rise  to  the  production  of  a  gelatinous  substance 
containing  mucin.  In  epithelial  tissue  the  cells  only 
are  affected  ;  in  connective  tissue  the  intercellular  sub- 

stance. M.  Degeneration  of  the  Placenta.  See 
Mole. 

Myxomycetes  (miks-o-mi-se'-tez)  [fir$a,  mucus  ;  iivktjc, 
fungus].  A  genus  of  slime-fungi  found  in  decaying 
wood  and  moss. 

Myxoneuroma  (miks-o-nu-ro/  -mah)  [jivga,  mucus ; 

vrvpoi',  nerve  ;  bfia,  tumor:  pi. ,  Myxoneuromata~\.  I. A  glioma.     2.  A  neuroma  with  mucous  elements. 

Myxopodia  (miks-o-poJ '-de-ah)  \jiv!-a,  mucus ;  ~uiq, 
(tzo6-)  a  foot].  In  biology,  a  form  of  pseudopod, 
protrusible,  retractile,  soft,  fusing  with  neighboring 

pseudopodia  into  a  network,  and,  in  many  A'hizopoda, 
often  collecting  by  flowing  together  outside  the  body, 
into  small  masses  at  the  points  where  they  meet  with 
food.  They  are  characteristic  of  the  Khizopoda  and 
most  Radiolaria,  and  are  to  be  distinguished  from 

Axopodia . 
Myxorrhea  (miks-or-e'-ah)  [fii$a,  mucus  ;  poia,  a  flow]. 

A  copious  mucous  discharge. 

Myxosarcoma  {niiks-o-sar-ko> '-mah)  [ui-^a,  mucus ; 
oap!;,  flesh  ;  bua,  tumor].  A  sarcoma  that  has  in  part 
undergone  myxomatous  degeneration. 

Myxospore  {miks' -o-spor)  [//{fa,  mucus;  a-6/wc, seed] . 
In  biology,  a  spore  produced  in  the  midst  of  a  gelat- 

inous mass  without  a  distinct  ascus  or  basidium. 

Myxosporidia    (tniks-o-spor-id' '■  e-ah)     [ftvi-a,     mucus; 
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oxopoQ,    seed].     A  group  or  order  of  Sporozoa,  found 
as  parasitic  bodies  in  the  muscles  and  epithelia  of  fishes  ; 
they  produce   a  psorospermosis    which  is  frequently 

wide-spread  and  destructive. 

Myxotheca  (niiks-o-the'  -kali)    \jivi-a,    mucus ;    Orjuj],   a 

sheath:    pi. ,   Myxotheca\.       In   biology,    the   honrj 
sheath  of  the  tip  of  the  lower  mandible  of  a  bird. 

Myzesis  (nii-ze'-su)   [fiv&iv,   to  suck].     Synonym  of sucking. 

IN 

N.  The  symbol  of  nitrogen  ;  also,  the  sign  of  the  index 
of  refraction. 

N.  A.     Abbreviation  for  numerical  aperture. 
N.  F.  National  Formulary;  a  collection  of  formulas 

issued  by  the  American  Pharmaceutical  Association  as 
a  kind  of  supplement  to  the  U.  S.  Pharmacopeia. 

Na.     Symbol  of  natrium  or  sodium. 
Ni.     The  symbol  for  nickel. 

Nabalus  (nab'-al-us)  [yat3?ia,  a  harp].  A  genus  of 
composite-flowered  plants  ;  by  some  considered  a  sec- 

tion of  Prenanthes.  There  are  many  American 

species,  called  drop-flower  artd  rattlesnake-root.  A 
poultice  of  the  pounded  fresh  leaves  of  N.  altissimus, 

or  "  white  lettuce,"  of  N.  America,  has  been  used  as 
an  application  to  ulcers,  gangrenous  sores,  etc.    Unof. 

Naboth,  Cysts  of,  N.,  Glands  of.  See  Gland.  N.'s 
Menorrhagia,  a  serous  discharge  from  the  vagina  in 

pregnant  women. 
Nabothian  Ovule  {iia-bo* -the-aii).     See  Ovule. 
Nacre  (na'-ker)  [Ar.,  nakir,  hollowed  out].  Mother- 

of-pearl. 
Nacreus  {na'-kre-us)  [Ar.,  nakir,  hollowed  out].  Re- 

sembling nacre  or  mother-of-pearl. 

Naegele's  Fluids.  Fluid  culture-media.  I.  Water 
IOO  c.c,  ammonium  tartrate  I  gm.,  potassium  biphos- 
phate  o. I  gm.,  magnesium  sulphate  0.02  gm.,  cal- 

cium chlorid  o.oi  gm.  2.  Water  ioo  c.c,  albumin- 
peptone  I  gm. ,  potassium  biphosphate  0.2  gm. ,  mag- 

nesium sulphate  0.04  gm.,  calcium  chlorid  0.02  gm. 

3.  Water  ioo  c.c,  cane-sugar  3  gm. ,  ammonium  tar- 
trate I  gm. ,  potassium  bitartrate  o.  21  gm. ,  magnesium 

sulphate  0.04  gm.,  calcium  chlorid  0.02  gm.  Filter 

and  sterilize.  N.'s  Obliquity  of  the  Head,  lateral 
flexion  of  the  fetal  head  toward  the  mother's  sacral 
bone,  the  left  ear  approaching  the  left  shoulder,  and 

the  right  parietal  bone  presenting  in  a  left  occipito- 
anterior position.  It  is  the  third  step  in  the  mechan- 

ism of  delivery.  See  Obliquity.  N.'s  Rule,  for 
predicting  the  date  of  confinement :  "  Count  back 
three  months  from  the  date  of  cessation  of  the  last  men- 

strual flow,  and  add  seven  days."  Hirst  modifies  this 
by  counting  from  the  date  of  appearance,  believing 

that  the  result  will  be  more  accurate.  N.'s  Pelvis. 

See  Pelvis,  Female,  Deformities  of.  N.'s  Theory. 
See  Heredity. 

Naevoid  ine'  -void).     See  Nevoid. 
Naevose  yne'-vos).     See  Nevose. 
Ncevus  (ne'-vus).     See  Nevus. 
Nail  {mil)  [ME.,  naile,  a  nail].  The  horny  lamina  cov- 

ering the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  end  of  each  finger  and  toe. 
N.-area,  a  thickening  of  the  epitrichium  over  the  end 
of  the  digit,  marked  out  quite  definitely  by  a  limiting 

groove  that  persists  more  or  less  distinctly  through- 
out life.  It  first  appears  in  the  human  embryo  about 

the  beginning  of  the  third  month.  N.-bed,  the  de- 
pression in  which  the  nail  rests.     N.-bone,  the  lacry- 

mal  bone  or  os  unguis.  N. -brush,  a  hand  brush  for 
cleaning  the  finger-nails.  N. -culture,  a  term  applied 
in  bacteriology  to  a  stab-culture  showing  a  growth 
along  the  needle-track,  and  en  the  surface  a  button-like 
projection,  giving  the  appearance  of  a  nail  driven  into 
the  gelatin.  N.-file,  a  small  single-cut  file  for  trim- 

ming the  finger-nails.     N.-fold,  the   portion  of  epi- 

Ungual  Extremity   of 
Finger,  showing  Nail. 

.  Fold  of  skin  covering  root 
of  nail.  2.  Incised  and 
turned  back.  3.  Semilunar 
portion  of  subungual  skin. 
4.  Portion  corresponding  to 
body  of  nail. 

Concave  Aspect  of 

1.  Its  proximal  border.  : 
Portion  corresponding  t 
lunula.  3.  Body.  4.  Frc 
distal  border. 

1106  2  7    3    H 

Longitudinal  Section 
Ungual  Extremity 
Finger,  showing  Nail. 

:.    Corneous  layer  of  epider 
mis  of  dorsal  aspect.  2,  Re 
flection  of   this  la\ 
nail.   3.  Superficial  layer  o: 
nail.    4.  Corneous 
epiderm  of  pulp  of  finger 
5.  Rete  Malpignii  ofdorsa 
aspect.  6.   Refleetii 
layer.  7.  Second  retl 8.  Rete  Malpighii  ol 

finger.     9.  Derma  ol 
aspect.      10.    RenY derma,      n.  Second 
tion  of  derma.     1. 
of  palmar  aspect  of  finger 
13.  Ungual  phalanx. 

dermis  that  covers  the  root  and  edges  of  the  nail.  N. 
groove,  the  depression  for  the  insertion  of  the  nai 
N.,  Hang,  a  little  shred  of  skin  hanging  from  th 

finger  at  the  side  of  the  nail.  Hang-nails  are  som< 
times  quite  painful,  and  the  little  wounds  offer  <> 
trance  to  septic  matter.  N.,  Infleshed,  Ingrow 
ing,  or  Ingrown,  an  overlapping  of  the  nail  by  th 
flesh,  from  pressure,  attended  with  ulceration.  N- 
matrix,  the  proximal  end  of  the  N.-bed ;  the  strw 
ture  from  which  the  nail  grows.  N.-pad.  The  »o 
as  N. -rampart.  N. -plate,  the  volar  side  ol 
N. -rampart,  the  epidermic  border  against  which  th 
margin  of  the  nail  rests.  N.,  Reedy,  N.,  Striate* 
a  nail  presenting  longitudinal  furrows.  N.-root,  li 
portion  of  the  nai:  attached  to  the  X. -matrix.  N 

Spring.     Same  as  Hang-nail.     N.,  Turtle-back, ' 
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name  given  by  S.  Weir   Mitchell  to    a  nail  curved  in 
all  directions ;  it  is  a  condition  seen  in  certain  trophic 

disturbances.     N.-wall.     The  same  as  N. -rampart. 

Jailers'  Consumption.     See  Siderosis. 
>Iail-smiths"  Cramp.      See  Cramp. 
-laked   (na'-ked)   [ME.,  naked,  naked].      Unclothed; 
nude.     N.  Broomrape.     See    Aphyllon.     N.  Eye, 
the  eye  unaided  by  a  magnifying  instrument. 

,'akra     na'-krah)   [Beng.].     A  Bengalese  disease  re- 
sembling influenza. 

"alardofi  (nal-ar-do1 '-fe)  [native  Iceland].  In  Iceland, 
an  endemic  numbness  of  the  hands,  probably  caused 
by  the  milking  of  ewes. 

iamangitis  (nam-an-ji'-tis).  Synonym  of  Lymphan- 
gitis. 
ameless  Crime.  The  name  given  to  perversion  of 
the  genetic  instinct,  by  which  sexual  gratification  is 
secured  in  other  than  the  normal  way,  as  by  buccal 
or  anal  coitus,  etc. 

anander  \nan-anf-der)  [yavoc,  a  dwarf ;  avijp,  male]. 
Same  as  Micrander. 

ancy  Method.     See  Hypnotism. 

anism  (nan'-izm)  [yavoc,  dwarf].  Abnormal  small- 
ness  of  size  from  arrested  development.  Dwarfish- 
ness. 

anization  (nan-iz-a' '-shun)  [vavog,  a  dwarf]-  In  bi- 
ology, artificial  dwarfing,  as  practised  by  the  Japanese 

on  certain  trees. 

anocephalia  {nan-o-sef-a'  -le-ah)   [yavoc,  dwarf;   wo- 
;  a)j),  head].      The  condition  of  being  nanocephalous. 
anocephalism  (nan-o-sef  -al-izm).  See  Xanocephalia. 

mocephalous  (nan-o-sef '  -al-us)[yavoq, dwarf ;  asoa'/.i,, 
jhead].     Possessing  a  dwarfed  or  diminutive  head, 

anocephaly  (nan-o-sef '  -al-e).     See  A'anocephalia. 
anocormia,  Nanocormus,  (nan-o-kor'  -me-ah,  nan-o- 

'-mus)  [rdroc,  dwarf;  nopuog,  trunk].      I.   A  mon- 
>ity  po=sessing  a  dwarfed  trunk.     2.   A  dwarfed 

Icondition  of  the  trunk. 

anoid  (nan'-oid)  [yavoq,  dwarf;  eldoc ,  like].  Dwarf- 
;Hke. 

anomelia,    Nanomelus  (nan-o-me' -le-ah,    nan-omf- 
l-us)    [vavoc,  dwarf;    ue/.oc,  limb].      A    fetal    mon- 

strosity characterized  by  undersized  limbs, 

mophyes    [nan-off'-e-ez)     [vavoc,  dwarf;    <j>ieiv,   to 
^row].     Dwarfish. 

inosomia  (nan-o-so/ -me-ah).   See  Microsomia. 
mosomus     [>tan-o-so'-mus)     [vavoc,    dwarf;     auiia, 
xxly].     One  dwarfed  in  body. 

mus    nan'-us)  [vavoc,  a  dwarf].      I.  A  dwarf.    One 
)f  less  than  ordinary  stature.      2.   Dwarfish  ;  stunted  ; 

all. 

;pe  (nap)  [ME.,  nape,  nape].     The  back  part  of  the 
leek ;  the  nucha. 

•  pellin    (na-pel' -in)     [napellus,    dim.    of    napus,    a 
, urnip],    C.^H^NO,,.      An    alkaloid    from  Aconitum 
lapellus.     It  is  an  anodyne  and  antineuralgic.     Dose, 
7.  i-J.     See    Aconite. 

1  pellus  inn-pel' -us)   [L.,  dim.    of  napus,   a  turnip]. 
!  Vconitum  napellus,  a.  v. 

Aphtha  (naf'-thah)  [vaofta,  asphaltum].  Danforth's 
I  'il ;  a  product  obtained  from  petroleum,  boiling  at  8o° 
a  Ilo°  C.  ;  specific  gravity  .690  to  .700  or  760  to  700 
».  It  is  used  for  burning  in  vapor-stoves  and  street- 
unps,  as  a  solvent  for  resins  in  making  varnishes,  and 

'  i  the  manufacture  of  oilcloths. 
i  phthalene  inaf'-thal-en)  [vacjtta,  asphaltum], C10H8. 
>ne  of  the  principal  constituents  of  coal-tar,  occurring 
i  it  in  various  proportions  of  from  five  to  ten  per  cent. ; 
is  also  formed  when  the  vapors  of  organic  substances 

re  passed  through  tubes  heated  to  redness.  The 
oecific  gravity  of  naphthalene  when  solid  is  1.158  ;  at 

l  melting  point  (79. 2°  C.  )the  specific  gravity  is  0.978  ; 

it  boils  at  216. 6°  C.  The  odor  is  pleasant,  though  char- 
acteristic: Naphthalene  crystallizes  in  large,  silvery, 

brilliant,  thin,  rhombic  plates,  that  are  feebly  soluble  in 
hot,  but  insoluble  in  cold  water,  though  easily  soluble 
in  methyl  and  ethyl  alcohols,  chloroform,  ether,  and 
benzene.  It  is  employed  in  the  manufacture  of  a  large 

series  of  coloring-matters ;  as  an  enricher  of  illuminat- 
ing gas  ;  and  when  specially  refined,  as  a  substitute  for 

ordinary  camphor  in  preventing  the  ravages  of  insects 
in  woollen  goods.  It  is  an  antiseptic,  and,  internally, 

an  active  expectorant ;  it  is  useful  as  a  dressing  for  indo- 
lent sores,  and,  internally,  in  pulmonary  catarrh.  Dose, 

gr.  ij-x  in  emulsion,  or  in  pill,  gr.  2,  given  every  hour. 
In  large  doses  it  is  toxic,  causing  emesis  and  purgation. 

Unof.  N.-red,  C^H^N^d ;  magdala-red ;  a  saf- 
ranin  of  naphthalene.  It  is  a  dark -brown  powder 
that  dissolves  very  readily  in  alcohol  with  a  bluish-red 
coloration.  It  imparts  a  beautiful  rose-  red  color  to 
silk.     N. -yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Naphthalidin  (nafthal'-id-in)  [vaotta  asphaltum], 
C10H9N.  An  amin  derivative  of  naphthalene,  occur- 

ring in  two  isomeric  forms. 

Naphthalin  (naf'-thal-in)  \yadda,  asphaltum].  Same 
as  Xaphthalene.  N.  Dye-stuffs.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of.  N.-red,  N. -scarlet,  N. -violet.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Naphthalol  (naf'-thal-ol)  [yddda,  asphaltum  ;  oleum, 
oil],  C6H4OH.COOC,0H7.  A  salicylic-acid  deriva- 

tive of  ,3-naphthol. 

Naphthamein  (naftham-e' -in).  See  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

Naphthene  (naf'-then)  [ya6fta,  asphaltum],  C^Og.  A 
hypothetic  substance  existing  in  many  naphthalin 
compounds.  The  naphthenes  are  hydrocarbons  present 
in  German  oils,  and  are  also  contained  in  Caucasian 

petroleum  ;  they  are  insoluble  in  sulphuric  acid ;  octo- 
naphthene,  CgH,6,  and  nono-naphthene,  C9H,„,  are 
well  known  ;  the  naphthenes  are  considered  identical 
with  the  benzene  hexa-hydrids. 

Naphthylamin  (nafthil '  -amin).  Same  as  Naphthal- 
idin . 

Naphthylcarbamid  (nafthil-kar^-bam-id).  See  Xaph- 

thylurta. 
Naphthylene  (naf f -thil-en)  [vaQda,  asphaltum].  Syno- 

nym of  Xaphthene.  N.-blue.  See  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

Naphthylurea  (nafthil-u' '-re-ah)  (raoda,  asphaltum: 
ovpw,  urine].  A  substance  that  appears  in  the  urine 
after  free  administration  of  naphthalin  ;  it  colors  the 
excretion  brown.  With  acetic  acid  it  gives  a  rose 
color;   with  sulphuric  acid  it  has  a  green  reaction. 

Naphtol,  or  Alpha-naphtol  (naf/-tol)  \yaoda,  as- 
phaltum], C^H^OH.  A  substance  that  results  from 

a-naphthylamin  by  means  of  the  diazo-compound.  It 
is  soluble  with  difficulty  in  hot  water,  readily  in  al- 

cohol and  ether,  erystallizes  in  shining  needles,  and 

has  the  odor  of  phenol.  It  melts  at  950  C. ,  and  boils 
at  278°-28o°  C.  It  is  used  in  the  preparation  of  alpha- 
oxynaphtoic  acid.  N.,  /3-,  or  Beta-naphtol, 
C10H..OH,  is  formed  from  ,3-naphthylamin.  It  is 
readily  soluble  in  hot  water :  it  crystallizes  in  leaflets, 

melting  at  1220  C,  and  boiling  at  2860  C.  N.-blue. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  N. -camphor,  a  mix- 

ture of  J-naphtol  one  part,  with  camphor  two  parts. 
It  is  antiseptic,  and  is  used  in  diphtheria  and  pulmon- 

ary tuberculosis.  Unof.  N. -green,  N. -violet,  N.- 
yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Napifolious  (na-pif-o' -le-us)  [napus,  a  turnip  ;  folium, 
a  leaf] .  In  biology,  having  leaves  like  those  of  the turnip. 

Napiform  (nar -pif-orm)  [napus,  a  turnip  ;  forma,  form]. 
Turnip-shaped. 
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Napkin  {nap' -kin)  [ME.,  napkyn,  a  napkin].  I.  A 
handkerchief.  2.  A  diaper.  3.  A  cloth  used  by 

menstruating  women.  N. -holder,  an  instrument  used 
by  dentists  for  holding  a  napkin  in  position  within  the 
mouth  while  a  filling  is  being  inserted  in  a  tooth. 

Naples  (na'-pls)  [Ital.].  A  city  of  southern  Italy.  N. 
Fever.  A  synonym  of  Fever,  Typhoid.  N.  Green. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  N.  Red.  Same  as 
Ocher.     N.  Yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Napoleon  Blue.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Narceia  [>iar-sef-yah).     Same  as  Narccin. 
Narcein  (jiar'-se-in)  \ydpKt],  numbness],  C23H29N09. 

An  alkaloid  contained  in  opium.  It  is  sparingly  sol- 
uble in  water  and  alcohol,  and  forms  fine,  silky,  in- 

odorous, bitter  crystals.  It  is  sometimes  used  in  medi- 
cine as  a  substitute  for  morphin.     Dose  gr.  ̂ .   Unof. 

Narcei'nic  Acid  {nurse-in' -ik)  \ydpnri,  numbness], 
C15H15N08  -f-  3ll20.  An  oxidation-product  of  nar- 

cein ;   it  is  a  tribasic  acid. 

Narcema  [nar-se'-mah).     Synonym  of  Narcosis. 
Narcesis  [nar-se'-sis) .     Synonym  of  Narcosis. 
Narcissus  (nar-sis'-us)  [vapnioaoq,  narcissus,  so  called 

from  its  narcotic  qualities].  A  genus  of  monocotyled- 
onous  plants.  N.  pseudo-narcissus  Linn,  common 
daffodil  or  chalice-flower,  used  as  a  diuretic.      Unof. 

Narcitin  {nar' '-sit-in).      Synonym  of  Pseudo-narcissin. 
Narcohypnia  [nar-ko-hip' -ne-ak)  [ydpari,  stupor; 

a<pv~vovp,  to  awake].  Waking  numbness  ;  a  peculiar 
state  in  which  the  patient  has  a  sense  of  numbness  on 
awaking. 

Narcolepsy  {nar' '-ko-lep-se)  [yapari,  stupor;  ?Mfi/3dveiv, 
to  seize].  A  term  applied  to  the  sudden  but  short 
attacks  of  deep  sleep  occasionally  accompanying  epi- 

lepsy, gouty,  diabetic,  and  other  affections.  See  also 
Nelavan  and  Filariasis. 

Narcoleptic  (««>"- /£0-/^/-/z,£)  [ydpur],  stupor ;  lafifidveiv, 
to  seize].     Affected  with  narcolepsy. 

Narcoma  (nar-ko'-mali)  [ydpKTj,  stupor].  The  stupor 
produced  by  the  use  of  a  narcotic. 

Narcomania  (nar-ko-ma'-ne-ak)  \ydpnr],  stupor;  fiavia, 
mania].     Insanity  characterized  by  stupor. 

Narcomatous  {nar-ko' '-mat-us)  [ydpaj],  stupor].  Per- 
taining to,  affected  with,  or  of  the  nature  of,  narcoma. 

Narcopepsia,  Narcopepsis  [nar-ko-pep'  -se-ah,  nar-ko- 
pep' -sis)  [ydpKT/,  stupor;  ntyig,  digestion].  Slow  or 
torpid  digestion. 

Narcorthopnea  (nar-kor-thop-ne'-ak)  [ydpur],  stupor ; 
bpOos,  straight;  irvoia,  breathing].  Orthopnea  ac- 

companied by  stupor. 

Narcose  (nar'-koz)  [vdp/07,  stupor].  In  a  condition  of 
stupor. 

Narcosis  {nar-ko'  -sis)  [vdpnuoig,  numbness].  The 
deadening  of  pain,  or  the  production  of  incomplete  or 
complete  anesthesia  by  the  use  of  narcotic  agents,  such 
as  the  anesthetics,  opium,  and  other  drugs. 

Narcospasmos  (nar-ko-spaz'-mos)  [ydpKT],  stupor;  cnaa- 
pdq,  spasm].     Spasm  accompanied  by  stupor. 

Narcotic  (nar-kot'-ik)  [yapnuruioq,  from  vapnovv,  to  be- 
numb]. I.  Producing  stupor.  2.  A  drug  that  pro- 

duces narcosis. 

Narcotin  (nar'-kot-in)  [ixipnuT/ndg,  narcotic],  C22H23N- 
07.  An  alkaloid  of  opium,  separated  from  morphin 
by  potassium  hydroxid.  It  crystallizes  from  alcohol  in 

shining  prisms,  and  melts  at  1760  C.  It  is  said  to  be 
sudorific  and  antipyretic,  but  has  no  narcotic  or  hyp- 

notic effects.     Dose,  gr.  j-ij.     Unof. 

Narcotism  (nar'-kot-izm)  [vapKuriKoc,  narcotic ;  from 
vdpnTj,  stupor].  The  condition  resulting  from  the  con- 

tinued use  of  a  narcotic. 

Narcurethritis  {nar-ku-re-thri' -tis).  Synonym  of 
Gleet. 

Nard  [i-dprfoc,  nard].     See  Spikenard. 

Nardine,  Nardy  {nar'  -din,  nar'-de)  \ydp6o<;,  nard] 
Pertaining  to,  or  redolent  of,  nard. 

Naregamia  {nar-eg-a'  -me-ah)  [E.  Ind.].  Goanest 
Ipecacuanha  ;  the  bark  of  N.  alata,  having  propertie; 
due  to  an  alkaloid,  naregamin.  It  is  useful  in  biliou: 
disorders  and  rheumatism.  The  alkaloid  has  provec 
valuable  in  dysentery.  Dose  gr.  xv.  Dose  of  thi 

tincture  (1  to  4)  as  an  alterative  tr^v-x  ;  as  an  emetic 
TTLxv-xxx.      Unof. 

Naregamin  {nar-eg'-am-iii)  [naregamia].  An  aika 
loid  contained  in  Naregamia  alata. 

Narial  (na'-re-al).     Synonym  of  Nasal. 
Naricorn  (na' -rik-orn)  \jiaris,  nostril ;  cornu,  horn] 

In  biology,  the  horny  nasal  case  or  rhinotheca  of  cer 
tain  birds. 

Nariform  {tia' -rif-orm)  \11aris,  nostril ;  forma,  form] 
Shaped  like  a  nostril. 

Narine  (na'-rin)  \_naris,  a  nostril].  Narial;  pertain 
ing  to  the  nostrils. 

Naris  («a/-rw)[L.  :  pi. ,  Nares\   The  nostril.  Sec 
Fossa.     N.,  Anterior,  the  nostrils.    N.,  Internal,  N. 
Posterior,  the  posterior  openings  of  the  nasal  cavi 
ties,  through  which  they  connect  with  the  pharyn^ea cavity. 

Narthex  (nar'-theks)  [ydpd^,  narthex].  The  genu: 
Terula  ;  also  a  splint  for  the  leg. 

Nasal  {na'-zal)  [nastis,  the  nose] .  Pertaining  to  fh< 
nose.  N.  Angle.  See  Angle.  N.  Artery.  See 

Arteries,  Table  of.  N.  Bones,  the  two  small  bone- 
forming  the  arch  of  the  nose.     See  Bones,  Table  of 

Transverse  Section  of  the  Nasal  Foss  1  . 
.  Nasal  septum.     2.  Anterior  extremity  of  middle 
bone.    3.  Middle  meatus.     4.  Section  of  inferior  turbinate 
bone     5.  Inferior  meatus.     6.  Lacrymal   canal.     7.  Canali' 
uli.     8.  Nasal  canal.     9.  Section  of  reflected  inn 
brane.     10.  Maxillary  sinus  or  antrum  of  Highnnm- 

N.  Canal.  See  Canal.   N.  Cartilage.  See  Cartilage 
N.  Catarrh,  catarrh  of   the  nasal   cavities;   cold  ' 
the  head ;  coryza.    N.  Cavities,  the  nasal  fossx,  q 

N.    Cough,    a    reflex   cough,  due  to  irritation  of  a 
mucous   membrane   of    the  nasal  fossx-.     N.  Cres 
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Nasal  Bones,  Exter- 
nal Aspect. 

i,  i.  The  two  nasal 
bones.  2,  2.  Superior 
extremity.  3,  3.  In- 

ferior border.  4,  4. 
Internal  border.  5, 

5,  5,  5.  External  bor- der. 

Crest.      N.  Diplopia.    Same  as  Crossed  Diplopia. 
N.  Duct.    See  Lacrymal  Duct.    N.  Eminence.  See 
Eminence.     N.  Floor,  the  floor 
of  the  nasal  fossae.     N.  Fossae, 
the  nostrils ;   the  cavities  in  the 
middle  of  the  face  leading  to  the 
internal    surfaces    of    the    nose. 

N.  Ganglion,  the  sphenopala- 
tine   ganglion.       See    Ganglia, 

Table   of.       N.  Groove.      See 
Groove.    N.  Index.    See  Index. 

N.    Labyrinth,    the    irregular 
cavity    formed    by   the    turbinal 
bones  in  the  nasal  passages.    N. 
Line.     See  Lines,  Table  of.     N. 
Meatus,    one    of   the    nostrils. 

N.  Membrane,  the  Schneideri- 
an  membrane.  N.  Nerve.  See 

ves,  Table  of.  N.  Notch. 
Votch.     N.  Passages,  the 

meatuses  of  the  nose.  N.  Point. 
See  Craniometric    Points.       N. 

Process.    See  Process.    N.  Re- 
flex.    See   Reflexes,  Table  of.      N.    Septum.      See 

Septum  of  the  Nose.      N.  Spine.     See  Spine.      N. 

Voice,  a  peculiar  muffled  twang  of  the  voice,  espe- 
cially marked  in   cases  of  perforation  of  the  palate. 

See  Dead  Voice. 

asarium  (n a -za/ -re-urn)  [nasus,  nose].  Nasal  mu- 
cus. 

ascal  (nas'-kl)   [nascale~\.      A  pledget   or  dossil  of lint,  cotton,  or  wool,  used  in  the  treatment  of  uterine 
or  vaginal  disease. 

ascent  (nas/-ent)  [nascor,  nasci,  to  be  bom].  A 
i  term  applied  to  gaseous  substances  at  the  moment  of 
J  their  liberation  from  chemic  union. 

asen   (na'-zen)   [nasus,  a  nose].     Belonging  to   the 
nasal  bone  in  itself. 

asethmoid  (na-zeth' '-moid')  [nasus,  nose;  rfi\t6q,  a 
i sieve;  eltioc,  like].  Pertaining  to  the  nasal  and  eth- 
I  moid  bones. 

asiform  (na' -zif-orm)  [nasus,  nose;  forma,  form]. 
J  Shaped  like  the  nose. 

lasilabial  (na-zil-a'-be-al).     See  Nasolabial. 
.asio-alveolar    (na'-ze-o-al-vef-o-lar)    [nasus,    nose; 
^alveolus,    socket].      Relating    to    or    connecting   the 
nasion  and  the  alveolar  point. 

asio-bregmatic  (na/ ' -ze-o-breg-mat' '-ik)  [nasus,  nose  ; 
Iftpeyua,  bregma].      Pertaining  to  the  nasion  and  the 
bregma. 

asio-inial     (na'-ze-o-in'-e-al)     [nasus,     nose;    iviov, 
I  occiput].      Pertaining  to  the  nasion  and  the  inion. 

asio-mental  (na' '-ze-o-men' '-tal)  [nasus,  nose ;  men- 
fum,  chin].     Pertaining  to  or  connecting  the  nasion 
and  the  mentum. 

ision  (na'-ze-on)   [nasus,  nose].      The  median  point 
of  the  naso-frontal  suture.      See  Craniometric  Points. 

isitis  (na-zi'-tis).      See  Rhinitis. 

ismyth's  Membrane.      The   epithelial    membrane 
enveloping  the  enamel  of  the  teeth  during  their 
leve'opment  and  sometimes  also  for  a  short  time  after 
lirth ;  cuticula  dentis. 

iso-  (na'-zo-\  [nasus,  nose].  A  prefix  to  denote  con- 
lection  with  or  relation  to  the  nose.  N. -alveolar. 

->ame  as  Nasio-alveolar.  N. -basal,  pertaining  to  the 
lose  and  the  base  of  the  skull.  N. -basilar,  pertaining 
o  the  nasal  point  and  the  basion.  N. -frontal,  pertain- 
ngto  the  nasal  and  frontal  bones.  N. -labial,  pertain- 

ijointly  to  the  nose  and  the  lips  ;  applied  to  cer- 
ain  muscles.  N. -lacrymal,  pertaining  to  the  nose  and 
0  the  lacrymal  apparatus,  as  the  naso-lacrymal  duct. 

M. -maxillary,  pertaining  to  the  nasal  bone  and  the 

upper  jaw-bone.  N.-opisthiac,  pertaining  to  the 
nasion  and  the  opisthion.  N. -palatal,  N. -palatine, 
pertaining  to  both  nose  and  palate.  Also,  the  name  of 
the  nerve  entering  the  nasal  fossa  and  passing  across 
the  roof  of  the  nose  to  the  roof  of  the  mouth ,  supply- 

ing that  part  of  the  mucosa  behind  the  incisor" teeth. 
See  Nerves,  Table  of.  N. -pharyngeal,  pertaining 
conjointly  to  the  nose  and  the  pharynx.  N. -pharyn- 

gitis, inflammation  of  the  mucosa  lining  the  naso- 
pharynx. N. -pharynx,  the  arching  space  between 

the  posterior  nares  and  a  horizontal  plane  through 

the  lower  margin  of  the  soft  palate.  N.-subnasal, 
in  craniometry,  applied  to  a  line  connecting  the  nasal 
and  the  subnasal  points. 

Nasocular  (na-zok'-u-lar)  [nasus,  nose ;  oculus,  eye]. 
Pertaining  to  the  nose  and  the  eye  ;  nasorbital. 

Nasology  (ua-zoF-o-je)  [nasus,  nose;  '/.oyoc,  science]. The  study  of  noses. 

Nasorbital  (na-zor'-bit-al)  [nasus,  nose;  orbitalis, 
orbital].      Nasal  and  orbital. 

Nasta  (nas'-tah)  [vaaroq,  solid].  A  fleshy  tumor  of 
the  neck  about  the  shoulders. 

Nasus  (na/-zus)  [L.].     The  nose. 
Nasute  (na'-sut)  [nasus,  nose].     Large-nosed. 
Nasutiform  (  na  - su'-  tif- orm )  [nasutus,  long-nosed ; 
forma,  form].  In  biology,  applied  to  nose-like  pro- 

cesses of  the  heads  of  insects. 

Natal  (na'-tl)  [natalis,  from  nasci,  to  be  born].  Na- 

tive ;  connected  with  one's  birth. 
Natal  (na'-tl)  [natis,  rump].  Gluteal ;  pertaining  to 

the  nates. 
Natal  Sore.    See  Furunculus  orientalis. 

Natalitial  (na-tal-ish'  -at)  [natalis,  from  nasci,  to  be 

born].     Pertaining  to  one's  birth. 
Natality  (na-tal' -it-e)  [natalis,  of  birth].  In  State 

medicine  and  statistics,  the  birth-rate. 

Nataloin  (nat-aP -o-in)  [Natal;  aX&Tj,  the  aloe]. 

GjjHjgOjj.      The  aloin  derived  from  A'a tal  aloes. 
Natant  (na'-tatit)  [natare,  to  swim].  Swimming  or 

floating  on  the  surface  of  a  liquid. 

Nates  (na'-tez)  [natis,  the  buttock:  //.,  Nates\  The 
buttocks.  N.  of  Brain,  the  anterior  pair  of  the  Cor- 

pora quadrigemina. 
Natiform  (n at' '-if  orm)  [nates,  buttocks;  forma,  form]. 

Buttock  -shaped. 

Native  (na/-tiv)  [nativus,  born].  Coming  into  ex- 
istence by  birth ;  of  indigenous  origin  or  growth.  N. 

Albumins,  a  class  of  animal  proteids  occurring  in  a 
natural  condition  in  animal  solids  and  fluids.  They  are 
soluble  in  water,  and  are  not  precipitated  by  alkaline 
carbonates,  sodium  chlorid,  or  very  dilute  acids.  Their 

solutions  are  coagulated  by  heat  at  65°  to  730  C. 
Dried  at  400  C.  they  yield  a  clear,  yellow  or  amber- 
colored,  friable  mass  soluble  in  water,  called  soluble 
albumin.  The  two  chief  varieties  of  native  albumins 

are  serum-albumin  and  egg-albumin. 

Nativism  (na' ' -tiv-izm)  [nativus,  born].  The  psycho- 
logic theory  that  assumes  that  our  ideas  of  form, 

space,  and  distance  are,  at  least  in  part,  due  to  the 

make-up  of  the  organism  or  to  some  native  power  or 
endowment,  and  not  entirely  to  experience. 

Nativistic  (na-tiv-is'-tik)  [nativus,  native].  Pertaining 
to  nativism. 

Natrium  (na'-tre-um).      See  Sodium. 
Natron  (na/-tron)  [At.,  natriin,  native  carbonate  of 
sodium].  Native  sodium  carbonate.  Also,  sodium 
or  potassium  nitrate.  This  was  formerly  the  exclusive 
meaning  of  the  word. 

Natta  (natf-ah).  An  old  name  for  a  wen,  fleshy  excres- 
cence, or  tumor.      [Obs.] 

Natural  (nat'-u-ral)  [natura,  nature].  I.  Pertaining 
to  nature.     2.   An  idiot.      N.   Gas,    the    mixture   of 
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inflammable  gases  that  is  found  issuing  from  the  earth 
in  various  localities.  It  consists  essentially  of  methane, 
with  small  quantities  of  hydrogen,  carbon  monoxid 
and  dioxid,  and  some  nitrogen.  N.  History,  a  term 

including  a  description  of  all  the  products  and  phe- 
nomena of  nature,  but  now  usually  restricted  to  the 

sciences  of  zoology  and  botany.  N.  Order,  one  of 
the  divisions  in  the  classification  of  both  animals  and 

plants,  varying  in  its  technical  meaning  according  to 
the  system  of  classification.  N.  Philosophy,  the 
science  treating  of  the  physical  properties  of  matter  at 
rest  and  in  motion.  It  is  now  usually  called  Physics. 
N.  Selection.     See  Evolution. 

Naturalia  (nat-u-ra' -le-ah)  [natura,  nature].  The 
genitalia. 

Naturalism  (naf '-u-ral-izm)  [natura,  nature].  The 
expectant  method  of  treating  disease. 

Naturalization  (nat-u-ral-iz-a' '-shun)  [natura,  nature]. 
The  process  by  which  a  plant  or  an  animal  trans- 

ferred from  its  natural  habitat  adapts  itself  to  its  new 
surroundings. 

Naturalized  (naf ' -u-ral-lzd)  [natura,  nature].  Relat- 
ing to  naturalization. 

Nature  (na'-tur)  \_natura,  birth,  origin].  The  aggre- 
gate action  and  product  of  many  natural  laws  (Dar- 

win). The  energy  by  which  the  innumerable  phe- 
nomena that  fall  daily  under  observation  are  produced. 

The  word  is  loosely  used  as  covering  indiscriminately 

both  biologic  and  non-living  phenomena. 

Naturism  {na' '-tur-izm) .     Synonym  of  Naturalism. 
Naupathia  (iiaw-pa'  -the-ah)  [vavc,  ship ;  TraOoc,  sick- 

ness].     Seasickness. 

Nauplius  {ttaw/ -ple-us)  [vavc,  a  ship ;  nheiv,  to  sail]. 
In  biology,  the  earliest  recognizable  form  of  the  crus- 

tacean larva,  having  an  unsegmented  ovate  body,  a 
median  frontal  eye,  and  three  pairs  of  natatory  feet,  of 

which  the  anterior  are  simple  and  the  other  two  bira- 
mose.  N.  Eye,  the  unpaired  eye  of  all  larval  Crus- 

taceans, and  retained  in  the  adult  Entomoslraca. 

Nausea  (natv'-ze-ah)  [nausea,  vavaia,  seasickness]. 
Sickness  at  the  stomach,  with  inclination  to  vomit. 
N.  marina,  N.  navalis,  seasickness. 

Nauseant  (naiv'-ze-ant)  [vavaia,  seasickness].  I.  Nau- 
seating ;  producing  nausea.  2.  Any  agent  that  pro- 

duces nausea. 

Nauseating  (iiaw'-ze-a-ting).     Synonym  of  ATauseous. 
Nauseous  (naw'-ze-us,  or  nawz'-yus)  [vavaia,  seasick- 

ness].     Producing  nausea,  or  loathing. 

Nautomania  (na-c-to-ma'-ne-ah)  [yavr//g,  sailor;  fiavia, 
madness].  A  kind  of  homicidal  madness  said  by 
some  writers  to  exist  among  sailors. 

Navel  (na'-vl)  [ME.,  navel,  navel].  See  Umbilicus. 
N.-ill,  a  disease  of  calves,  in  which  the  navel  be- 

comes inflamed  and  the  adjacent  parts  red  and 

swollen.     N. -string,  the  umbilical  cord. 

Navicula  (na-vik'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  navis,  ship].  A 
genus  of  diatoms  of  many  species,  some  of  which 
have  the  frustules  marked  with  very  minute  stria;,  the 
definition  of  which  is  sometimes  taken  as  a  test  of  the 

power  of  microscopes. 

Navicular  (na-vik'-u-lar)  [navicula,  a  little  ship]. 
Boat-shaped.  N.  Bone.  See  Scaphoid.  N.  Fossa, 
applied  to  several  cavities,  especially  to  a  depression 
between  the  vaginal  aperture  and  the  fourchet,  and 
to  a  dilatation  of  the  urethra  near  the  glans  penis.  N. 
Sheath,  the  synovial  membrane  covering  the  navicular 
bone  in  ungulates,  as  in  the  horse. 

Naviculoid  (nav-ik'-u-loid)  [navicula,  a  small  boat ; 
elfior,  like].     Scaphoid. 

Naviform  (na'-vif-orm)  [navis,  ship  ;  forma,  form]. 
Boat-shaped ;  scaphoid. 

Navis  (na'-vis)  [navis,  ship].     The  vulva. 

Navy-blue.     Same  as  Prussian  Blue  and  Soluble' Bit 
Neale's  Lung.  An  apparatus  devised  for  the  purpo 

of  removing  the  carbon  dioxid  and  ammonia  frc 
the  vitiated  atmosphere  of  a  room.  It  is  also  call 
Neale's  Chemical  Lung. 

Nealogy  (ne-al'-o-je)  [veaM/g,  young,  fresh  ;  '/6y< science].  In  biology,  the  doctrine  of  the  morphofl 
correlations  of  a  young  organism. 

Neanderthaloid  (na-ahn' ' -der-tahl-oid)  [from  .W-aud, 
thai  in  Rhenish  Prussia].  Resembling  the  (prehi 

toric)  Neanderthal  skull,  a  noted  skull  found  ne 
Bonn,  in  Germany.  A  term  used  in  craniology  ai anthropology. 

Neapolitan    Fever.     See   Mediterranean    / 
Ointment,  blue  ointment ;   mercurial  ointment. 

Near  (ner)  [ME.,  nere,  near].  I.  Being  close  by,  n 
distant.  2.  Closely  akin.  3.  The  left  side  of  ; 

animal  as  distinguished  from  the  "off,"  or  the  rig 
side.  N.  Point.  See  Punctum proximum.  N.-sigh 
N.-sightedness.     See  Myopia. 

Nearthrosis  (ne-ar-thro'  -sis)  [vkoc,  new ;  apdpvik 

joint].  A  new  and  abnormally-produced  articulatio: 
in  the  sequence  of  a  fracture,  dislocation,  or  disea: 
of  the  bone. 

Neat  (net)  [ME.,  neet,  an  ox  or  cow].  Cattle  of  tl 

bovine  genus.  N.'s-foot  Oil,  Oleum  btibulum, 
prepared  from  ox-feet  collected  from  the  slaughte 
houses.  It  is  a  clear,  yellowish  oil  of  specific  gravii 

.916  at  150  C.  It  does  not  congeal  until  below  320  F 
and  is  not  liable  to  become  rancid.  It  is  of  gre 
value  as  a  lubricant,  and  is  used  for  softening  leathi 
and  in  the  grinding  of  metals.  It  is  recommended  as 
substitute  for  cod-liver  oil.      Unof. 

Nebula    (neb'-u-lah)    [L. ,  a  cloud].      A  faint,  grayi- 
opacity  of  the  cornea.     When  more  pronoui 
called  Leukoma. 

Nebulization  (neb-u-liz-a'  -shun) .   Synonym  1 1 
lion . 

Nebulizer  (neb' -u-li-zer)  [nebula,  a  cloud].  An  instr 
ment  intended  to  produce  a  spray,  and  then  to  bre. 
this  up  into  a  veritable  nebula  by  impact  against  tl 
wall  of  the  containing  vessel  or  other  conveni 
obstacle.  It  is  a  valuable  form  of  inhaler  in  tube 
culosis.      See  Atomizer. 

Nebulose  (neb'-u-loz)  [nebula,  irist,  a  cloud].  Inbk 
ogy,  having  cloudy  markings. 

Necessity,  Triangle  of.  See  Triangle,  Carotid,  I 
ferior,  in  Triangles ,  Table  of. 

Neck     (nek)    [ME.,    necke,   neck].       The    constrict^ 
portion  of   the  body  connecting  the  head   with  t 
trunk ;     also,    the    narrow  portion    of    any    structu 
serving  to   join  its  parts.     See   Cervix.      N.,  An  | 
tomic,  the   constricted  portion  of  the  humerus,  ji 
below  the  articular  surface,  serving  for  the  attachrae 
of  the  capsular  ligament.     N.,  Derbyshire.    Synooj 
of  Goiter.     N.,  Nithsdale.   Synonym  of  G 

rest,  in  massage,  having  the  hands  joined   behind  t 
neck.      N.,    Surgical,    the    constricted    part    ol    I 

humerus  just  below  the  condyles.   N.,Wry-.  Synon; 
of  Torticollis. 

Necrectomy  (nek-rek'-lo-me)[veKpog,  dead  ;  f/cro/4«| 
sion].  The  excision  of  the  necrotic  conductors  of  sou  I 
in  chronic  purulent  otitis  media;  in  a  more  general  sen 
any  removal  of  necrosed  material  by  a  cutting  operati< 

Necrencephalus    (nek-ren-sef '-al-us)     | 
eyKtQahor,  brain].      Softening  of  the  brain. 

Necrobiosis  (nek-ro-bi-o' '-sis)  [veupdr,  dead  ; Molecular  death  of  a  tissue. 

Necrobiotic  (nek-ro-bi-o/' -ik)  [vtsplir,  dead; 
Pertaining  to  or  causing  necrobiosis. 

Necrocedia    (nek-ro-se' -de-ah)   [vwpoq,    corpse;  * 
care].     The  process  of  embalming. 
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;les  of  Supra-hyoid  and  Infra-hyoid  Regions. 

sterior  bellv  of  digastric.  2.  Stylo-hyoid.  3-  Anterior 
belly  of  digastric.  4.  Tendon  and  pulley  of  digastric. 
5.  Anterior  belly  ot 
fight  digastric.  6. 
Mylohyoid.  7.  Hyo- 
glossus  8.  Sternal 
fibers  of  right  sterno 
mastoid.  9.  Sternal 
fibers  of  left  sterno- 
mastoid.  10.  Cleido 
hyoid.  11.  Tendon 
of  omo-hyoid.  12. 
Thyro-hyoid.  13. 
Sterno-  thyroid.  14. 
Inferior  constrictor 
of  pharynx.  15. 
Trachea.  16.  Esoph- 

agus. 17.  Rectus  cap- 
itis amicus  m  aj  or  . 

18.  Longus  colli.  19. 
Scalenus  anticus.  20, 
20.  Scalenus  posticus. 
21,21.  Levator  anguli 
scapulae.  22.  Sple- 
nius  capitis.  23,  23. 
Splenitis  colli.  24. 
Trapezius.  25.  At- 

l  tachment  of  sterno 
!  mastoid.  26.  Retra- 

j  hens  aurem.      27.  Oc- 
portion  of  oc- 
frontal.    28. 

!  Deltoid.     29.  Attach- 
of     pectorales 

majores    to  sternum, 
rnal  intercos- 

tal.   31.   Internal    in- 
tercostal 

The  Sternocleidomastoid  Muscle.  Muscles  of  the 
Supra-hyoid  and  Infra-hyoid  Regions. 

1.  Anterior  belly  of  digastric.    2.  Posterior  belly.    3.  Tendon 

and  pulley  for  ten- 
don. 4.  Stylo-hyoid. 

5.  Mylo-hyoid.  6. 
Hyo-glossus.  7.  Ster- no-cleido-mastoid.  8. 
Anterior  or  sternal 

portion.  9.  Posterior 
or  clavicular  portion. 
10.  Left  sternohyoid. 

11.  Righ  t  sterno- 
hyoid. 12,  12.  Omo 

h  y  o  i  d.  13.  Thyro- 
hyoid 14,  14.  Sterno 

thyroid.  15.  Anterior 
portion  of  inferior 
constrictor  of  phar- 

ynx. 16.  Occipital 

muscle.  17,  17.  Re- trahens  aurem.  18. 

Trapezius.  19.  Sple- 
nius  capitis.  20. 

Splenius  colli.  21. 
Levator  anguli  scap- 

ulae. 22.  Seal  en  us 

posticus.  23.  Scalenus 
anticus.  24.  Superior 
portion  of  deltoid.  25. 
Superior  portion  of 
pectoralis  major.  26. 
Inferior  and  anterior 

portion  of  right  pla- 
tysma  myoides.  27. 
Depressor  anguli 
oris.  28.  Depressor 
labii  inferioris.  29. 

Masseter.  30.  Bucci- 
nator. 

Vessels  and  Nerves  of  the  Neck. 

Subclavian  arterv.  2.  Subclavian  vein.  3,  3.  Common  carotid  artery.  4.  Internal  jugular  vein.  5.  Anterior  jugular 
vein.  6.  Omohyoid  muscle.  7.  Sterno-hyoid  muscle.  8.  Trunk  of  pneumogastric  nerve.  9.  Hypoglossal  nerve.  10.  Its 
terminal  portion.  11.  Its  descending  branch.  12.  Internal  descending  branch  of  cervical  plexus.  13.  Plexus  formed  by 
last  two  branches.  14.  External  carotid  artery-  15-  Superior  thyroid  artery  and  vein.  16.  Lingual  and  facial  arteries. 
17-  Facial  artery  and  vein.  18.  Occipital  artery.  19.  Anterior  branches  of  the  first  four  cervical  nerves.  20.  Superior  laryngeal nerve. 
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Necrocomium  (nek-ro- ko'-me-um).      See  Morgue. 
Necrodermitis  (nek-ro-der-mi'  -tis)\ympoq,  dead  ;  6epp.a, 

skin  ;  ltlc ,  inflammation].  A  gangrenous  inflamma- 
tion of  the  skin. 

Necrodochium  (nek-ro-do'  -ke-um).     See  Morgue. 
Necrogenic  (nek-ro-jen'-ik)  [ysKpSg,  dead;  yevvav,  to 

beget].      Originating  from  dead  substances. 

Necrology  (nek-rol'-o-je)  [yenpoq,  dead  ;  Aoyog,  science]. 
A  register  containing  the  statistics  concerning  the 
causes  and  rate  of  mortality. 

Necromania  (nek-ro-ma' -ne-ah)  [yenpdc,  corpse  ;  fiavia, 
madness].     See  Necrophilism. 

Necrometer  (nek-rom'-et-er)  [yenpoc,  dead ;  jierpov, 
measure] .  An  instrument  for  weighing  organs  at  an 
autopsy. 

Necromimesis  (iiek-ro-mim-e' -sis)  [venpoq,  dead ; 
p.ifi7iGiq,  mimicry].  I.  The  insane  delusion  of  one 
who  believes  himself  to  be  dead.  2.  Simulation  of 

death  by  a  deluded  person. 

Necronarcema  (nek-ro-nar-se'-mah)  [yenpdc,  corpse ; 
vapar/fia,  numbness].      Synonym  of  Rigor  mortis. 

Necronectomy  (nek-ron-ek' -to- me)  [venpSg,  dead  ;  ek, 
out ;  te/ivelv,  to  cut].  The  excision  of  a  necrotic  part 

— applied  especially  to  the  excision  of  the  necrotic  ossi- 
cles of  the  ear. 

Necronium  (nek-ro' '-ne-um)  [ve/cpoc,  dead].  A  sub- 
stance said  to  be  found  in  the  dead  body  in  cases  of 

saponification. 

Necropathy  (nek-rop'-ath-e)  \_i>Enpor,  dead ;  7rdrtoc,  ill- 
ness].    Any  gangrenous  or  necrotic  disease. 

Necrophagous  (nek-rojf  '  -ag-us)  [yEnpoc,  dead ;  <j>ay£lv, 
to  eat].  A  term  applied  to  those  animals  that  feed  on 
dead  or  putrid  flesh.      Carrion-eaters. 

Necrophile  (nek'-7-o-fil)[i>EKpo<;,  dead;  <j>iAeIv,  to  love]. One  who  violates  dead  bodies. 

Necrophilia  (nek-ro-fl'-e-ah).     See  Necrophilism. 
Necrophilism  (nek-roff  '  -il-izm)  \yEKp6q,  a  corpse ; 

<ptAEiv,  to  love].  A  form  of  sexual  perversion  in 
which  dead  bodies  are  dug  up  and  violated ;  insane 
sexual  desire  for  a  corpse. 

Necrophobia  (nek-ro-fo' ' -be-ah)  \_VEKp6q,  corpse  ;  fdflog, 
fear].  I.  Insane  dread  of  dead  bodies,  or  of  phan- 

toms.    2.   Thanatophobia  ;  extreme  dread  of  death. 

Necropneumonia  (nek-ro-nu-mo'  -ne-ah)  [vEK.p6c, 
dead ;  Trvsv/iovla,  pneumonia] .  Gangrene  of  the 
lung. 

Necropsic  (nek-rop'-sik)  \yEK.p6g,  dead;  6i/«c,  seeing]. 
Pertaining  to  a  post-mortem  examination. 

Necropsy  (nek' '-rop-se)  [vEupdc,  corpse;  otjug,  seeing]. The  examination  of  a  dead  body. 

Necroscopic  (nek-ro-skop'  -ik)  \_vEnp6c,  dead ;  gkoiteIv, 
to  view].     Pertaining  to  necroscopy. 

Necroscopy  (nek-ros' '-ko-pe)  \yEKp6q ,  corpse  ;  ckotteiv, 
to  inspect].     Post-mortem  examination  of  the  body. 

Necrose  (nek-rdz')\yEnp6c ,  dead].  To  become  affected 
with  necrosis  ;  to  cause  necrosis. 

Necrosemiotic  (nek-ro-sem-e-ot'-ik)  \yEnp6q,  corpse; 
arjfiElov,  sign].     Serving  as  a  sign  of  death. 

Necrosis  (nek-ro' -sis)  [vEnpuctq,  from  vsupdc,  dead]. 
The  death  of  cells  surrounded  by  living  tissue.  Necro- 

sis proper  refers  to  death  in  mass,  necrobiosis  to  death 
of  individual  cells.  Among  the  causes  of  necrosis  are  : 
(i)  direct  injury  ;  (2)  obstruction  of  the  circulation  ;  (3) 
loss  of  trophic  influence.  The  varieties  of  necrosis 

are:  (i)  coagulative  necrosis;  (2)  liquefactive  necro- 
sis ;  (3)  cheesy  necrosis  ;  (4)  dry  and  moist  gangrene. 

See  Gangrene.  Necrosed  tissues  may  be  absorbed,  re- 
tained, or  thrown  off.  The  dead  tissue  is  called  seques- 

trum in  case  of  bone,  andsphacelus  in  case  of  soft  parts. 
In  surgery  the  term  necrosis  is  often  applied  specifically 
to  the  death  of  bone.  N.,  Anemic.  See  infarct.  An- 

emic.  N.,  Caseous.  See  Cheesy.  N.,  Balser's  Fatty, 

the  occurrence  of  areas  of  opaque  whitish  tissue  often 
seen  surrounding  the  lobules  of  the  pancreas  in  acute 
pancreatitis,  and  also  occurring  in  the  omentum  and 
mesentery  and  in  the  abdominal  fatty  tissue  generally. 

They  are  usually  about  the  size  of  a  pin's  head,  but 
may  reach  the  size  of  a  hen's  egg.  On  section  they 
have  a  soft,  tallowy  consistence.  They  are  constituted 
of  a  combination  of  lime  with  certain  fatty  acids, 
and  may  be  encrusted  with  lime.  They  may  occur 
independently  of  disease  of  the  pancreas.  See  Diseases, 

Table  of.  N.,  Cheesy,  necrosis  characterized  by 
the  formation  of  a  cheese-like  material.  Dry  and  moist 
cheesy  necrosis  are  the  two  varieties  described.  It 

is  usually  due  to  the  presence  of  the  tubercle-bacillus, 
and  is  most  often  seen  in  the  lungs.  N.,  Coagulative, 
a  variety  characterized  by  the  formation  of  fibrin.  Its 
most  common  seat  is  the  blood  in  thrombi.  It  also 

occurs  on  mucous  membranes,  where  it  produces  false 
membrane,  chiefly  under  the  influence  of  the  bacillus 

of  diphtheria,  but  also  of  other  irritant  agents.  Occa- 
sionally it  occurs  in  the  interior  of  organs  as  the  result 

of  embolism  or  thrombosis,  leading  to  the  formation 
of  an  anemic  infarct  q.  v.  N.,  Colliquative. 
N,  Liquefactive.  N.,  Embolic,  coagulative  necrosis 
in  an  anemic  infarct  following  embolism.  N.,  Hya- 

line, coagulative  necrosis  ;  also  a  synonym  of  hyaline 
degeneration.  N.  infantilis.  Synonym  of  Cancrum 
oris.  N.  laryngis.  Synonym  of  Perichondritis  of  the 
Larynx.  N.,  Liquefactive,  a  process  analogous  to 
coagulative  necrosis,  but  instead  of  fibrin  the  peculiar 
reaction  of  fluids  and  cells  gives  rise  to  the  formation 
of  a  liquid.  Blisters  and  vesicles,  softening  of  the 
brain  subsequent  to  embolism,  and  suppuration  are  the 
results  of  liquefactive  necrosis.  It  may  also  be  the 
terminal  stage  of  all  other  forms  of  necrosis.  N., 
Mercurial,  a  necrosis  of  bones  due  to  chronic 

poisoning  with  mercury.  N.,  Phosphorus,  a  necro- 
sis of  bone,  especially  of  the  lower  jaw,  occurring  in 

those  exposed  to  the  fumes  of  phosphorus.  N.  of 
the  Teeth,  odonto-necrosis.  By  the  term  necrosis, 
when  applied  to  the  teeth,  is  meant  the  entire  death 
of  the  pulp  and  the  loss  of  vitality  of  the  peridental 
membrane.  N.  ustilaginea,  dry  gangrene  from 

ergotism. 
Necrosozoic  (tiek-ro-so-zo' -ik)  \i>£np6c ,  dead ;  ad>;eiv, 

to  preserve].  Having  power  to  preserve  or  to  em- balm. 

Necrosteon     (nek-ros' -te-on)     [vEupdc,    dead;    bo 
bone].     Necrosis  of  bone. 

Necrotic  {nek-rot' -ik)  [vEupdc,  dead].  Pertaining  to 
or  characterized  by  necrosis.  N.  Pneumonia.  See 
Pneumonia . 

Necrotomic  (nek-ro-tom'-ik)  [i>EKp6c,  dead ;  roui/,  a  cut- 
ting].     Pertaining  to  necrotomy. 

Necrotomy    (nek-rot' -o-me)  [vsupdc,  a  corps 
cutting].     The  dissection  of  a  dead  body. 

Necrotype  (nek' -ro-tlp)  [vsupdg,  a  corpse;  rvn 
type].  In  biology,  applied  to  types  of  organist 
regards  any  special  region,  in  which,  after  havii 
isted,  they  became  extinct. 

Nectandra    (nek-tan' -drah)     [vinrap,    nectar ; 
male].       A   genus  of  lauraceous   tropical    American  | 

trees,  of  some  70  species,  of  which  Bebeeru  bark,  tin' 
bark  of  N  rodiiei,  the  green  heart,  a  large 

America,  is  commercially  the  most    important,  its  tins 
ber  being  of    great   value.      It  contains  an  alki 
bebeerin,  or  buxin,  C20H,3NO4,  and  is   a    bittei 
and  febrifuge.     Dose  of  the  sulphate  of  the  alk 

gr.  ij-v.      Unof. 
Nectandrin  (nek-tan' -drin).     Same  as  Buxin. 
Nectar  (nek'-tar)  [vin-ap,  the  drink  of  the  gods].  I" 

biology,  nectar,  trie  sweet  liquid  in  flowers  from  which 
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the  bees  make  honey.  It  is  secreted  by  certain  special- 
ized organs  known  as  nectar-glands.  N. -gland, 

a  gland  secreting  nectar  or  honey.  N. -spots,  N.- 

guides,  Sprengel's  name  for  the  contrasted  colors 
often  seen  in  a  single  flower  and  so  disposed  in  spots 
or  lines  as  to  suggest  that  they  bear  a  direct  relation 
to  the  point  where  the  nectar  is  secreted, 

ectariferous  (nek-tar-if* '-er-us)  [yenrap,  nectar  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].  In  biology,  honey-bearing,  or  having  a 
nectary. 

ectarilyma   (nek-tar-il-i'  -mah)  \_nectarium ,  nectary  ; 
luere,  to  wash].    In  biology,  a  collection  of  long  hairs 
found  on  the  inner  surface  of  some  flowers, 

ectary  (nek'-tar-e)  [yeKTap,  nectar :  pi. ,  A'ectaries].    In 
biology,  that  part  of  a  flower  which  secretes  nectar, 
ecteric.     See  Nekteric. 

ectocalycine  (nek-to-kal'  -is-iti)  [vt/ktoc,  swimming  ; 
m/.vz;,  a  cup].  In  biology,  resembling  or  pertaining 
to  a  nectocalyx  or  swimming-bell. 

ectocalyx  (nek-to-ka'-liks)  [vtjktoc,  swimming ;  koj.v^, 
a  cup  :  //.,  Xectocalyxes,  Nectocalices\  In  biology, 

the  swimming-bell  or  locomotive  organ  of  certain 
Hydrozoa,  which,  however  modified,  may  be  reduced 

to  a  simple  type — that  of  a  cup  lined  by  a  muscular 
membrane,  by  whose  contractions  the  water  is  expelled, 
the  animal  being  consequently  urged  by  its  reaction 
in  the  opposite  direction  ;  a  nectophore. 

ectocyst  (nek'  -to-sist)  [vtjktoc,  swimming ;  Kvartg,  a 
bag].  Same  as  Nectosac. 

Nectophore  (nek'-to-for)  \vt]kt6c,  swimming;  <S>epeiv, 
to  bear].  In  biology,  a  swimming-bell,  or  nectocalyx. 

ectosac  (nek'-to-sak)  [vtjktoc,  swimming;  aduKoq,  a 
bag  or  sack].  In  biology,  the  interior  of  the  swim- 

ming-bell ;  the  nectocyst,  or  nectophore ,  of  a  hydrozoan. 

ectosome  (nek* '-lo-som)  [vrfKToq,  swimming ;  oufia, 
y].  In  biology,  the  upper  locomotor  portion  of  a 

iphonophorous  stock,  as  distinguished  from  the  sipho- 
sotne  or  nutrient  portion. 

ectozooid  (nek-to-zo/-oid)   [vtjkto^,  swimming ;   £C*ov, 
animal;  eldoc,  form].     In  biology,  the  swimming-bell, 
or  nectocalyx,  considered  as  a  specialized  zooid. 

ecusia  (nek-u* 'se-ah)  [vkicvg,   corpse].     Poisoning  by a  dissection-wound. 

ecusin  (nek'-u-sin)  [vticvc,  corpse].  The  supposed 
septic  principle  in  necusia. 

eedham's  Bodies  or  Filaments.  The  spermato- 
phoresof  the  cephalopoda.  N.'s  Receptacle,  a  cyst- 

like annex  of  the  excretory  duct  of  the  seminal  vesicle 
of  the  cephalopoda. 

die  (ne'-di)  [ME.,  nedle,  needle].  An  instrument 
used  in  surgery  for  suturing  tissues,  ligating  vessels, 
and  for  other  purposes.  N.,  Aneurysm,  one  with  a 
handle,  and  with  the  eye  at  the  point,  especially 

pted  for  ligating  vessels.  N.,  Cataract,  one  for 

operating  upon  the  cataractous  lens  or  its  capsule.  N., 

Deschamp's,  a  needle  with  the  eye  at  the  point,  and 
with  a  handle,  for  ligating  arteries.  N.,  Discission, 
one  for  insertion  through  the  cornea,  and  breaking  the 
capsule  and  substance  of  the  crystalline  lens.  N., 
Exploring,  an  eyeless  needle,  grooved  to  bring  awav 
a  few  drops  of  the  contents  of  a  cavity,  a  tumor,  or  an 
abscess.  N. -forceps,  a  forceps  for  seizing  needles  in 

surgery.  N.,  Hagedorn's,  a  flat  suture-needle  curved 
on  its  edge,  with  the  eye  perforating  the  side.  N., 
Hare-lip,  one  provided  with  a  small  canula  to  be  left 
in  situ  after  withdrawal  of  the  needle.  N. -holder, 

a  handle  for  clasping  a  needle.  Also,  an  insulated 
handle  for  holding  the  needles  employed  in  certain 

forms  of  electro-cautery.  N.,  Hutchinson's,  a  needle 
for  the  ligation  of  hemorrhoids  ;  it  is  fixed  on  a  handle 
and  has  the  eye  at  the  point.        N.,  Hypodermatic, 

barrel  of  the  hypodermatic  syringe.  N.,  Knife,  one  that 
has  a  sharp  cutting  edge  ;  it  is  used  in  the  discission 
of  cataracts.  N.,  Ligature.  Synonym  of  JV.,  Aneu- 

rysm. N.,  Open-eyed,  one  in  which  the  eye  is  not 
completely  closed  but  is  in  the  form  of  a  hook.  N.- 
operation.  See  Extraction  of  Cataract.  See. also  Acu- 

punctureand  Acupressure.  N.,  Spanish.  See  Spanish 

Xccdle.  N.,  Startin's  Wire,  a  hollow  needle  for 
carrying  silver  wire.  N.,  Suture,  a  needle  used  for 

suturing.  N.,  Whitehead's  Spiral,  a  spiral  needle 
with  a  terminal  eye  for  use  in  staphylorrhaphy. 

Needling  (ne'-dling)  [ME.,  nedle,  needle].  I.  See 
Extraction  of  Cataract  and  Discission.  2.  A  proced- 

ure sometimes  employed  for  the  detection  of  calculi 

in  the  biliary  passages,  gall-bladder,  and  kidney. 

Neef's  Hammer.  An  automatic  arrangement  for 
opening  and  breaking  the  current  in  an  inductorium. 

Neelsen's  Carbolic-acid  Solution.  See  Stains, Table  of. 

Neftgil  (neff-jil).   A  solid  paraffin  found  free  in  Baku. 
Negative  (neg'  -at-iv)  [negare,  to  deny].  A  qualification 

the  opposite  of  positive  ;  not  affirmative.  N.  Chemo- 
taxis,  the  absence  of  the  power  of  attracting  leuko- 

cytes and  wandering  cells,  or  their  repulsion.  See 
Chemotaxis.  N.  Ocular.  See  Ocular.  N.  Pole, 

that  pole  of  a  galvanic  cell  connected  with  the  carbon 
or  least  oxidizable  plate.  Also,  that  pole  of  an  elec- 

tric generator  toward  which  the  assumed  electric  cur- 
rent flows. 

Negativism  (negf-at-iv-izm)  [negare,  to  deny].  A 
symptom  observed  in  some  cases  of  so-called  Cata- 

tonia attonita,  in  which  the  patient  exhibits  no  sponta- 
neous movements,  although  his  muscles  spontaneously 

and  powerfully  antagonize  any  passive  motion. 

Negro  (ne'-gro)  [niger,  black].  A  race  of  people  dis- 
tinguished mainly  by  woolly  hair,  black  skin,  thick, 

protruding  lips,  and  flattened  nose.  The  melanochroi 

of  Huxley's  classification.  Also,  an  individual  of  the 
race.  See  Mulatto.  N. -cachexy,  N. -cachexia, 
N. -lethargy.  See  African  Lethargy  and  Cachexia. 
N.-type  of  Idiocy.     See  Idiocy,  Ethnic. 

Neisser's  Method.  A  method  of  double-staining  of 
spore-bearing  bacilli.  Cover-glass  preparations  are 
immersed  for  twenty  minutes  in  fuchsin-anilin-water  at 
8o°  or  900  C. ,  then  rinsed  in  water  or  alcohol,  and 
counterstained  with  an  aqueous  solution  of  methylene- 
blue,  rinsed  in  water,  dried,  and  mounted  in  balsam ; 

the  spores  are  stained  red,  other  objects  blue.  N.'s 
Micrococcus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

N.'s  Oil,  a  modification  of  Lang's  oil.  It  consists 
of  mercury,  20  parts ;  ethereal  tincture  of  benzoin, 

5  parts ;  liquid  vaselin,  40  parts  ;  it  is  used  by  injec- 
tion in  the  treatment  of  syphilis. 

Neisseria  (nV  -se-re-ah)  [after  Neisser,  a  German  physi- 
cian]. A  generic  term  for  a  group  of  schizomycetes. 

The  majority  are  micrococci.  They  will  be  found 
described  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Nekteric  (nek-ter'-ik)  [i^K'^f,  swimming].  In  biology, 
applied  by  Hoeckel  to  the  voluntarily  swimming  or- 

ganisms of  the  ocean,  as  distinguished  from  the 
drifting  or ploteric  forms. 

Nekton  (nek'-ton)  [vr/KTr/g,  swimming].  In  biology, 
the  nekteric  or  actively  swimming  portion  of  the  or- 

ganic life  of  the  ocean  (plankton),  taken  as  a  whole. 

Nelaton's  Catheter,  the  soft  rubber  catheter.  N.'s 
Dislocation,  a  form  of  dislocation  of  the  ankle-joint 
in  which  there  is  a  displacement  of  the  astragalus  be- 

tween the  lower  extremities  of  the  tibia  and  fibula. 

N.'s  Fibers,  the  circular  muscular  fibers  of  the 

rectum.  N.'s  Line.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  N.'s 
Method.  See  Treatment,  Methods  of .  N.'s  Operation. 
See  Operations,  Table  of.    N.'s  Probe.     See  Probe. 
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Nelavan  [nel'-av-ari).     See  African  Lethargy. 

Nematachometer  [nem-at-ak-om' '-el-er)  [yijfia,  thread  ; 
Ta%og,  rapidity  ;  fitrpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for 
measuring  the  rapidity  of  transmission  of  nervous  im- 

pulses in  peripheral  nerves. 

Nemathece  [nem'-ath-es).     Same  as  Nematheciitm . 
Nemathecium  [nem-ath-e'  -se-um)  \yijua,  a  thread ; 

dr/niov,  dim.  of  6i]KTj,  a  case  or  receptacle :  //.,  Nemathe- 

cia}.  In  biology,  a  wart-like  growth  of  tetraspores  of 
the  thallus  of  one  of  the  higher  algae  [Florideie). 

Nemathelminth  [nem-ath-el'-mintfi)  [yij/ia,  thread; 
eA/uivg,  worm].  Any  nematode  worm.  The  Nemath- 
elminthes  (the  round- worms,  or  thread- worms),  form  a 
class  of  Vermes,  many  of  which  are  endoparasitic. 

Nematilla  [nem-at-W -afi)  \yf][ia  (vr/fiar-),  a  thread: 
pi. ,  Nematilla}.  In  biology,  one  of  the  urticating- 
organs  of  a  ccelenterate ;  a  nematophore,  or  Organa 
urticantia. 

Nematoblast  [nem' '  -at-o-blast)  [vf/fia,  thread  ;  /3/WroV, 
germ].     A  spermatoblast.     See  also  Spermatogonia. 

Nematocalyx  [nem-at-o-ka'-liks)  [yijfia,  thread;  ku/m^, 
calyx:  pi. ,  Nematocalyxes,  Nematocalices}.  In  biol- 

ogy, a  hydrozoan  calyx  containing  nematocysts. 

Nematocyst  [nem'  -at-o-sist)  \yfjfia,  a  thread ;  Kvorig, 
bladder].  In  biology,  one  of  the  stinging-cells  char- 

acteristic of  the  Cnidaria;  a  thread-cell,  lasso-cell, 
snidocell,  cnida,  nemocyst. 

Nematode  {item' -  at  -oil)  [yrjuaTudrig,  thread-like]. 
In  biology,  filiform,  thread-like  ;  resembling  a  thread  ; 
it  is  applied  to  thread-worms,  hair-worms,  round- 

worms, pin-worms. 
Nematodes  [nem-at-or  -dez) .     Synonym  of  Nematoidea. 
Nematogen  [nem-af  -o-jcii)  [yr)/ia,  thread  ;  yew/?,  pro- 

ducing]. In  biology,  the  vermiform  embryo  of  a 
nematode  worm.      Cf.  Rhombogcn. 

Nematoid  [nem'-at-oid)  [vrjpa,  thread;  eldog,  form]. 
Same  as  Nematode. 

Nematoidea  [neni-at-oV -de-aJi)  [yijua,  thread;  eldog, 
like].  Thread-worms;  nemathelminths.  The  most 
important  nematoidea  parasitic  upon  man  and  the 

lower  animals  belong  to  the  following  genera,  ar- 
ranged alphabetically :  Anguillula,  Ankylostoma, 

Ascaris,  Eustrongylus,  Filaria,  Nematodium,  Oxyuris, 
Strongylus,  Trichina,  Trichocephalus.  See  Parasites 

[Animal'),  Table  of. 
Nematophore  [nem'-at-o-for)  [vr///a,  a  thread ;  tyopog, 

bear].  In  biology,  a  cecal  process  of  the  cenosarc  of 
hydrozoans,  invested  by  a  continuation  of  the  hard 
cuticular  layer,  so  as  to  be  quite  firm  and  inflexible, 

and  containing  thread-cells.  Lendenfeld  considers 
that  the  expression  nematophore  should  be  reserved 

for  the  chitinous  envelop  of  the  guard-polyp  [Macho- 
polyp) ;   a  nematilla,  or  urticating  organ. 

Nematozobid  [nem-at-u-zo' '-oid)  \yfjp.a,  thread ;  C<poi>, 
animal;  eldog,  form].  In  biology,  one  of  the  sting- 

ing tentacles  of  a  siphonophore  regarded  as  a  zooid. 

Nemocyst  [nem'-o-sist).     Same  as  Nematocyst. 
Nemophilous  [item-off' -il-us)[yipog,  a  wooded  pasture  , 

<j>iXog,  loving].  In  biology,  fond  of  or  inhabiting  the 
woods ;  nemorose. 

Nemorose  (nem'-or-oz)  \_nenius,  a  grove].  In  biology, 
growing  in  groves  or  woodland. 

Nemours-blue.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Neo-  [ne'-o-)  \yeog,  new].     A  prefix  signifying  new. 
Neoarthrosis  [ne-o-arth-rof  -sis)  [yeog,  new;  apdpov, 

a  joint].     A  new  or  false  joint. 

Neoblastic  (ne-o-blas'-tik)  \i>eog,  new ;  fi\aoT6c,  a  germ]. 
Originating,  or  of  the  nature  of,  new  tissue. 

Neochmosis  [ne-ok-mo'-sis)  [veoxpdg,  new].  A  re- 
lapse or  recurrent  attack  of  a  disease. 

Neo-Darwinism,  Neo-Lamarckism  [nc-o-dar'-win- 

izm,  ne-o-lam-ark' '-izm)   [yiog,  new;    Darwin;    La- 
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march}.  In  biology,  the  doctrines  of  Darwin  and 
Lamarck  concerning  evolution  as  modified  by  recent 
advocates. 

Neoembryo     [ne-o-em' '-bre-o)     [yeog,     new ;     eu 
embryo].     In  biology,  the  earliest  ciliated  stage  in 
the  embryonic  development  of  a  metazoan. 

Neogala  [ne-og' -al-ali)  \yeog,  new;  yaJ.a,  milk].  Same 
as  Colostrum. 

Neohymen  [ne-o-ki'-men)  [yeog,  new ;  ifii/v,  mem- 
brane].     A  new  or  false  membrane. 

Neo-Lamarckism  {ne-o-lam-ark' -izm)  [yeog,  new; 

Lamarck}.      See  ATeo- Darwinism. 
Neomembrane  (ne-o-mem'-brdn).     See  Neohymen. 
Neomorphism     [ne-o-mor'-fizm)    [veog,    new ; 

form].      In  biology,  the  development  of  a  new  form. 

Neonatus  [ne-on-a'  -tus)  [yeog,  new;  nattts,  born  : 

pi.,  Neonatorum-}.     One  newly  born.    Neonatorum, Melaena.  See  Helena.    Neonatorum,  Ophthalmia. 

See  Ophthalmia.  Neonatorum,  Trismus.  See  Tris- 
mus. 

Neonomous  (ne-on'-o-mus)  [veog,  new;  vdfiog,  law]. 
In  biology,  recently  specialized  or  adapted  to  modified 
environment. 

Neontology   [ne-on-toF -o-je)    [yeog,   new;    wi>,   being; 

2-dyog,  science].     In  biology,   Flourens'  term  for  the 
study  of  existing  organisms,  as  opposed  to  pale •on 
or  the  study  of  fossils. 

Neopathy  [ne-opr  -ath-e)  [veog,  new ;  wdfiog,  illness]. 
I.  A  new  or  newly-discovered  form  of  disease.  2.  A 
recent  complication  or  new  condition  of  disease  in  a 

patient. 
Neophilism  [ne-off'-il-izni)  [veog,  new  ;  <j>i?Jeir,  to 

love].      Morbid  or  undue  love  of  novelty. 

Neophobia  (ne-o-fo' -be-ah)  [_veog,  new ;  <j>d/3og,  fear]. 
Insane  dread  of  new  scenes  or  of  novelties. 

Neophrenia  [ne-o-fren' -e-ah)  [veog,  new;  <j>ptjv,  mind]. 
Mental  deterioration  in  early  youth. 

Neoplasia  [ne-o-pla'  -ze-ah)  [veog,  new ;  nldooeiv,  to 
mold].     The  formation  of  new  tissue  or  of  a  tumor. 

Neoplasm,  Neoplasma  [ne'-o-plazm,  ne-o-plaz' -mah) 
[veog,  new;  ■KJAaua,  growth].  A  new  growth  of  tis- 

sue marked  by  histologic  difference  from  its  matrix ; 
a  tumor.  See  Tumors,  Table  of.  N.,  Inflammatory 
Fungoid.      Synonym  of  Granuloma  fungoides. 

Neoplasmatic  [ne-o-plaz- mat' -ik)  [woe,  new  ;  -) 
to  mold].      Of  the  nature  of  neoplasm  ;  neoplastic. 

Neoplastic    [ne-o-plas'-tik)    [veog,    new  ;    Tr'/Aaot 
mold].    Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  a  neoplasm. 
Applied,  also,  to  plastic  operations  for  restoring  lost 
tissue.     See   Autoplasty. 

Neoplasty  [ne'-o-plas-te)  [veog,  new ;  ir'Aaaaeiv,  to 
mold].      Ah  operation  for  the  restoration  of  lost  tissue. 

Neoscytechos,  Neoscytechus  [ne-os-kit'-ek-os, 
kit'-ek-us)  [veog ,  new ;  oniiTog,  skin  ;  ?/,xog,  echo]. 
Murmur,  Nao  Leather,  and  Bruit  de  cuir  neuf. 

Neosote  [ne'-o-sot)  [veog,  new].     A  derivative  oi 
tar  having  antiseptic  properties. 

Neossin    [ne-os'-in)    [veoaaid,    a    nest],    C2.,H1TI 

Mulder's  term  for  an  insoluble  material,  the  chief  com- 
ponent of  the  edible  birdsnest. 

Neossology  [ne-os-ol'-o-Je)  [veoocog,  a  young  bird ; 

?dyog,  science].  In  biology,  the  study  of  the  incuba- tion and  rearing  of  young  birds. 

Neotenia  [ne-o-te'-nc-ah)  [veurepog,  an  innovation  01 

revolutionary  movement].  In  biology,  Kollmann's 
term  for  the  lengthening  (for  an  indefinite  time)  ol  the 

period  during  which  amphibians  are  gill-breathers. 
Neotocicterus  [ne-ot-o-sik' -ter-us)  [vedroaog,  new-born; 

iKTsoog,  jaundice].      Icterus  neonatorum. 

Neotocogalactozemia  [ne-ot-ok-o-gal-ak-to-ze'-me-ak] 
[ivfif , new;  nkoc,  birth ;  yciTia.  milk;  fy/ita,  loss].  A 
now  of  milk  from  the  breast  of  a  new-born  child. 
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leotocophthalmia  (ne-ot-ok-off-thal'  -me-ah)  [yeoroKne, 
new-born  ;  cxpda/.fiia,  ophthalmia].  Ophthalmia  neona- 

torum, q.  v. 

fep  \_nepeta,  catmint].     The  catnip,  Nepeta  cataria. 
lepal  or  Nepaul  Tumor.  A  pendulous  tumor  of  the 

ear,  at  times  reaching  the  size  of  a  child's  head. 
It  is  endemic  in  Nepal,  India. 

fepalin  (nep' '-al-in) .     Synonym  of  Pseudaconitin, 
lepenthe  (tie-pan' -the)  [yij-evdrjc,  banishing  pain]. 
An  old  name  for  an  Egyptian  anodyne,  probably 

opium. 
[epenthes  (tie-pen' -this)  [yr/irevdi/c,  banishing  pain], 
A  genus  of  some  37  recognized  species  of  tropical  climb- 

ing pitcher-plants.  The  pitchers  contain  droserin, 
q.  v.  and  azerin,  q.  v.,  and  have  the  power  of  digesting 
insects  that  are  drowned  in  their  watery  secretion. 

[epeta  (nep'-et-ah).     See  Catnip. 

lephablepsia  (nef-ab-lep1 '-se-ah).     See  Niphablepsia. 
lephalism  (nef'-al-izm)  [yj]fa?uaaoc,  soberness]. 
Total  abstinence  from  spirituous  liquors. 

lephela  (nef'-el-ah)  [ysyi/j],  cloud].  Leukoma;  also 
cloudiness  of  the  urine. 

rephelium  (nef-el'-e-um).     See  Nebula. 
[epheloid  (nef'-el-oid)  [y£<f>e/,q,  cloud ;  elSog,  like]. 
Cloudy  or  turbid,  as  the  urine  under  certain  conditions. 

fephelopia  (nef-el-o' -pe-ah)  [ye<j>i?<r/,  cloud;  uip,  eye]. 
Cloudy  or  dim  vision,  due  to  some  diminution  of  the 
transparency  of  the  ocular  media. 

lephradenoma  (nef-rad-en-o'  -mah)  \ye<ppog,  kidney ; 
,  gland  ;  bua ,  tumor :  pi. ,  Arephradenomatd\ . 

Adenoma  of  the  kidney. 

lephralgia,  Nephralgy  (nef-ral' -je-ah ,  nef-ral'-je) 
[ifopoc,  kidney ;  d/.}oc,  a  pain].  Pain  referred  to  the 
kidney ;   renal  colic. 

lephranuria  (nef-ran-u' -re-ah)  \yefyp6q,  kidney;  av, 
priv.;  ovpov,  urine].  Suppression  of  the  renal  secre- 
tion. 

lephrapostasis  (nef-rap-os'-tas-is)  [y£(j>p6c,  kidney; 
airoaraaic ,  suppurative  inflammation].  Abscess,  or 
suppurative  inflammation,  of  the  kidneys. 

rephrapragmonia  (nef-rap-rag-mo' -ne-ah)  [yeippog, 
kidney;  d,priv.  ;  Tzpdyfiuv,  work].  Inactivity  or 
torpidity  of  the  kidneys. 

[ephrarctia  (nef-rark' -te-ah)  [veypoc,  kidney ;  arctus, 
from  arcere,  to  find].      Contraction  of  the  kidney. 

lephrastoma  (nef-ras'-to-mah)  \yz<bpoc,  kidney;  aroua 

(crrouara),  the  mouth  :  //.  ,Xephrastomata~\ .  In  biology, one  of  the  ciliated  funnels  of  the  primitive  kidney. 

lephratonia  (nef-rat-o'  -ne-ah),  Nephratony  (nef-raf- 
011-e)  [rfopor,  kidney;  d,  priv. ;  rdvog,  tone].  Atony 
or  paralysis  of  the  kidneys. 

lephrauxe  (nef-rawks'-e)  [reopoc,  kidney ;  av^tf,  in- 
crease].     Enlargement  of  the  kidney. 

lephrectasia  (nef-rek-ta'-ze-ah)  [yempoc,  kidney ; 
.  dilatation].      Dilatation  of  a  kidney. 

rephrectomy  (nef-rek' -to-me)  [ve<j>p6c,  kidney  ;  ektoutj, 
excision].  Excision  of  the  kidney.  N.,  Abdominal, 
nephrectomy  through  an  abdominal  incision.  N., 
Lumbar,  removal  of  the  kidney  through  an  incision 
in  the  loin. 

Tephredema  (nef-re-de'-mali)  \yzop6c,  kidney ;  oifo/fia, 
edema].      Edema  of  the  kidneys. 

Tephrelcosis  (tief-rel-ko'-sis)  [rcopoc ,  kidney7 ;  i/.nuGiq, 
ulceration].      Ulceration  of  the  kidney. 

Tephrelcus  (nef-rel'-kus)  [yetypbc,  kidney ;  e/.Kog,  an 
ulcer].     An  ulcer  of  the  kidney. 

lephremorrhagia  (nef-rem-or-a' -je-ah)  \yztyp6q,  kid- 
ney ;  aiua,  blood;  prp/vivai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemor- 

rhage from  the  kidney. 

fephremphraxis  (nef-rem-fraks'-is)  \y°<i>p6c,  kidney; 
hiboaziq,  obstruction] .  Obstruction  of  the  vessels  of 
the  kidneys. 

Nephresia  (nef-re' -ze-ah)  [yz<f>p6g,  kidney].  Disease 
of  the  kidney. 

Nephretic  (nef-ref  -ik)  [yz<ppoq,  kidney].  Affected  with 

nephresia. 

Nephria  1  nef -re-ah) .     See  Bright' s  Disease. 
Nephric  (nef'-rik)  [yzopog,  kidney].  Pertaining  to  the kidney. 

Nephridia  (nef-rid'-e-ah).     Plural  of  Aephridium. 
Nephridial  (nef-rid'-e-al)  [yzcj>p6g,  a  kidney].  Of  or 

pertaining  to  a  nephridium.  N.  Ridge,  the  larger  of 
the  two  ridges  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  body-cavity 
of  a  vertebrate  embryo.  It  contains  the  transverse 
excretory  tubules  (segmental  tubules,  nephridia)  which 
are  developed  from  the  nephrotomes.  It  is  also  called 
the  Wolffian  ridge.  N.  Row,  one  of  the  single  or 
double  cell-rows  which  lie  near  the  neural  rows, 
developed  from  the  polar  cells  (or  nephroblasts)  in  the 
embryos  of  certain  worms. 

Nephridium,  Nephridion  (nef-rid'-e-um,  nef-rid'-e- 

on)  [dim.  of  vzibpog,  kidney:  pi.,  Kephridia~\.  In 
biology:  I.  The  fat  about  the  kidneys.  2.  The  renal- 
sexual  organ  (organ  of  Bojanus)  in  certain  inverte- 

brate animals.  Much  convoluted  cellular  tubes  func- 

tioning as  kidneys  in  the  a nnelida  and  certain  mollusca. 
They  occasionally  act  as  ducts  for  the  transmission  of 

the  sexual  products.  Cf.  A'ephrogonaduct.  I.  Pro- 
visional or  Embrydnic  Nephridia,  those  that  tem- 

porarily appear  in  the  ontogenetic  development ;  (a) 
those  that  appear  in  that  region  of  the  embryo  or  larva 

that  corresponds  with  the  subsequent  head-segment 
and  which  lie  at  the  anterior  extremity  of  the  cell-mass 

(mesoderm  streaks)  are  called  embryonic  head  nephri- 
dia or  head  kidneys ;  (b)  those  that  appear  in  the 

trunk-segments  are  called  embryonic  or  provision  a 
trunk  nephridia  or  kidneys.  II.  Permanent  Neph- 

ridia, on  account  of  their  frequently  strict  segmental 
arrangement,  are  often  called  segmental  organs,  or  on 

account  of  their  looped  or  winding  course  (in  Oligo- 
cholia and  Hirndinea)  looped  canals.  The  anal  tubes 

of  the  Echiurida  are  sometimes  called  nephridia. 

Nephrism  (ncf'-rizm)  [reopoc,  kidney].  The  grave 
condition  of  patients  suffering  from  pronounced  or 
advanced  disease  of  the  kidney. 

Nephritic  (nef-rit'-ik)  [vz&ptTtnoc,  from  vz<bpog,  kidney] . 
Pertaining  to  nephritis,  or  to  the  kidney. 

Nephritis  (nef-ri' -tis)  [rep/wSc,  the  kidney  ;  inc,  inflam- 
mation]. Inflammation  of  the  kidneys.  It  occurs  in 

various  forms  designated  as  acute,  chronic,  desquama- 
tive, glomerular,  interstitial,  parenchymatous,  and 

tubal.  See  Bright' s  Disease.  N.,  Acute  Albumin- 
ous. See  Ar.,  Acute  Desquamative.  N.  aposto- 

matosa,  suppurative  inflammation  of  the  kidney.  N., 

Cachectic,  a  synonym  of  Bright's  disease  in  gen- 
eral. N.,  Clostridial,  a  form  of  chronic  nephritis 

believed  by  Hopkins  (F.  V.)  to  be  due  to  a  peculiar 

microorganism ,  the  "  Clostridium  renale."  The  symp- 
toms are  nervousness,  sleeplessness,  flatulent  dyspep- 

sia, albuminuria,  dropsy,  dyspnea,  heart-failure,  and 
the  presence  of  the  Clostridia  in  the  urine,  free  and 
attached  to  casts.  N.,  Consecutive,  an  inflammatory 
affection  of  the  kidney  secondary  to  disease  of  th 
lower  portions  of  the  urinary  tract.  N.,  Glomerulai 

See  Glomerulo-nephritis.  N.,  Interstitial,  renal  in- 
flammation affecting  the  connective  tissue  mainly.  N., 

Intertubular.  Same  as  A'.,  Interstitial.  N.,  Larda- 
ceous,  nephritis  associated  with  amyloid  degeneration 

of  the  kidney.  N.,  Metastatic,  that  secondary  to  dis- 
ease of  another  organ.  N.,  Mycotic,  that  accompany- 

ing any  form  of  mycosis.  N.,  Parasitic,  that  depend- 
ent upon  the  presence  of  renal  parasites.  N.,  Paren- 

chymatous, that  involving  the  true  renal  parenchyma. 

See  Bright's  Disease.     N.,  Puerperal,  the  congested 
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kidney  of  the  puerperium,  associated  with  albuminuria. 

N.,  Saturnine,  that  due  to  chronic  lead-poisoning. 
N.,  Septic,  that  caused  by  germs.  N.,  Toxic,  that 
consequent  upon  the  presence  of  irritant  poisons  in 

the  blood.  N.,  Traumatic,  that  following  traumat- 
ism of  the  kidney.  N.,  Tubal.  Same  as  N,  Paren- 

chymatous. N.,  Tuberculous,  that  due  to  the  pres- 
ence of  tubercle-bacilli.  N.,  Tubular.  Same  as  N. , 

Parenchymatous. 

Nephroabdominal  (nefro-ab-dom'-in-al)  [vetypdg,  kid- 
ney ;  abdomen,  abdomen] .  Pertaining  to  the  kidneys 

and  the  abdomen. 

Nephroblast  (nef'-ro-blast)  [yetypdg,  a  kidney ;  (ilaarog, 
a  germ].  In  biology,  one  of  the  polar  cells  in  em- 

bryos of  certain  worms,  that  give  rise  to  the  nephridial 
rows. 

Nephrocele  (nef'-ro-sel)  \yetypog, kidney ;  kt]1>],  tumor]. 
Hernia  of  the  kidney. 

Nephrochalazosis  (jiefro-kal-az-o'  -sis)\yt<\>pdg,  kidney; 
ja/ii((w,  nodule].      Granular  kidney. 

Nephrococcosis  (nef-ro-kok-o'-sis),  Synonym  of 
Nephrochalazosis. 

Nephrocolica  (nef-ro-kol'-ik-ah)  \_ve<pp6g,  kidney; 
ku7jk.6q,  colic].     Renal  colic. 

Nephrocystitis  (nef-ro-sis-ti'-tis)  [yeqpdg,  kidney; 
Kvarig,  bladder ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 

of  both  bladder  and  kidneys." 
Nephrocystosis  (nef- ro- sis -to '-sis)  [  vecppdg,  kidney ; 

nbarig,  cyst].  The  condition  of  cystic  kidney,  or  its 
formation. 

Nephrodinic  (nefro-din'-ik)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  Sivog, 
a  rotation,  a  round  area].  In  biology,  discharging 
the  genital  products  by  nephridia  or  nephrogonaducts. 

Nephrodysneuria  (nefro-dis-nu' '-re-ah)  [vecppdg,  kid- 
ney ;  dvg,  difficult ;  vevpov,  nerve].  A  morbid  state  of 

the  renal  nerves. 

Nephrogenous  (nefroj'-en-us)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  yevvdv, 
to  beget].      Of  renal  origin. 

Nephrogonaduct  (nef-ro-gon'  -ad-ukt)  [vecppdg,  kidney ; 
gonajuct,  from  yovy,  seed  ;  ductus,  a  duct].  In  biology, 
a  r.ephridium  specialized  to  act  as  a  gonaduct,  as  in 
certain  molluscs. 

Nephrography  (nef-rog'-ra-fe)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 
ypdcpeiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  kidneys. 

Nephrohydrops  (nef -  ro  -  hi' -  drops ) ,  Nephrydrosis 
(nef-rid-ro'  -sis).     See  Hydronephrosis. 

Nephrohypertrophy  (nef-ro-hi-pur' ' -tro-fe)[vecppdg  kid- 
ney; virep,over\  rpocpi),  nourishment].  Hypertrophy 

of  the  kidney. 

Nephroid  (nef'-roid)  [vecppdg,  a  kidney;  eldog,  form]. 
Kidney-shaped ;  reniform ;  resembling  a  kidney. 

Nephrolith  (nef'-ro-lith)  [vecppog,  kidney ;  Tiidog,  stone] . 
Calculus  of  the  kidney. 

Nephrolithiasis  (nefro-lith-i'-as-is)  [vecppdg,  kidney ; 
Tuffiaoig,  lithiasis].  The  formation  of  renal  calculi, 
or  the  diseased  state  that  leads  to  their  formation. 

Nephrolithic  (nef-ro-lith' -ik)  [vecppdg,  kidney;  TiiOog, 
stone].     Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  a  nephrolith. 

Nephrolithocolica  (nefro-lith-o-kol'-ik-ah,  [vecppdg, 
kidney;  lidog,  stone;  Kukindg,  colic].  Renal  colic 
due  to  stone. 

Nephrolithotomy  (nefro-lith-ot'-o-me)  [vecppdg,  kid- 

ney; Ti'ifiog,  stone;  ro/ni/,  a  cutting].  An  operation  for 
calculus  of  the  kidney. 

Nephrology  (nefrol'-o-je)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  Myog, 
science].  The  science  of  the  anatomy,  physiology, 
and  diseases  of  the  kidney. 

Nephromalacia  (nefro-mal-a'-se-ah)  [vecppdg,  kidney ; 
jiakaKia,  softness].  Softening,  or  abnormal  softness, 
of  the  kidney. 

Nephromegalia  (nef-ro-meg-a'  -le-ah)  [vecppdg,  kidney  ; 
fieyag,  large].      Same  as  Nephrauxe. 

Nephromere  (nef'-ro-mer)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  fJ-epog, 
part].  The  part  of  the  mesoblast  from  which  the 
kidney  is  developed. 

Nephromiosis,  Nephromeiosis  (nefro-mi-o'-sh) 
[vecppdg,  kidney;  fieluv,  less].  Contraction  of  the 
kidney. 

Nephroncus    (nef-rong' '-kus)    [vecppdg,    kindey ; 
tumor].      Tumor  of  the  kidney. 

Nephroparalysis  (nefro-par-al'-is-is)  [vecppdg,  kidney, 

napd'Avaig,  palsy].      Paralysis  of  the  kidney. 
Nephroparesis  (nefro-par'-es-is)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 

-xapecLQ,  paresis].     Same  as  Nephroparalysis. 
Nephropathy  (nefrop'-ath-e)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  ndfhg, 

disease].     Any  disease  of  the  kidney. 

Nephropexy  (nef -ro-peks-e)  [vecppdg,  kidney;  vf/gig, 

fixation].      Surgical  fixation  of"  a  floating  kidney. 
Nephrophlegmasia  (nefro-fleg-ma'  -ze-ah)  [vecppdg, 

kidney;  cpAey/iacjid,  inflammation].  Any  inflamma- 
tion of  the  kidney. 

Nephrophlegmatic  (nef-ro-fleg-mat'-ik)  [vecppog, 
kidney  ;  cp?ieypaaca,  inflammation].  Of  the  nature  of 
or  due  to  nephrophlegmasia. 

Nephrophthisis  (nefroff'-this-is)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 
cpOiaig,  a  wasting].  A  cheesy  inflammation  of  the 
kidney,  the  process  often  beginning  in  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  bladder,  or  in  the  prostate,  and 
extending  to  the  kidney.  The  urine  is  generally  acid, 
and  small  cheesy  masses,  elastic  fibers,  and  shreds  of 

cast-off  connective  tissue  may  be  found  in  it.  The 
disease  is  most  frequent  in  males,  and  is  due  to  the 

presence  of  the  tubercle-bacillus. 
Nephroplegia  (nef-ro-ple' -je-ah)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 

n^rfyij,  stroke].     Paralysis  of  the  kidney. 
Nephroptosis  (nefrop-to'-sis)  [vecppdg,  kidney  ;  nraxug, 

fall].  Downward  displacement  of  the  kidney.  See 
Floating  Kidney. 

Nephropyelitis  (nefro-pi-el-i'-tis)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 
irvehog,  pelvis;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  pelvis  of  the  kidney  ;  pyelonephritis. 

Nephropyic  (nefro-pi* -ik)  [vecppog,  kidney ;  ttvov, 
pus].     Relating  to  suppuration  of  the  kidney. 

Nephropyosis  (nef-ro-pi-o'-sis).  Same  as  Pyo- 
nephrosis. 

Nephrorrhagia  (nefror-a'-je-ah)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 
peyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].      Renal  hemorrhage. 

Nephrorrhaphy  (nef-ror'-afe)  [%>ecppdg,  kidney  ;  pacpq, 
suture].  Suture  of  a  floating  kidney  to  the  posterior 
wall  of  the  abdomen  or  to  the  loins.  The  stitches  may 
be  introduced  through  the  capsule  or  even  through  the 
substance  of  the  kidney. 

Nephros  (nef'-ros)  [vecppdg,  kidney].     The  kidney. 
Nephrosclerosis  (nefro-skle-ro' -sis)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 

OKkTjpdg,  hard].     Induration  of  the  kidney. 
Nephrospastic  ( nef-  ro  -  spas'-  tik )  [  vecppdg,  kidney  ; 

aitdeiv,  to  wrench].  Pertaining  to  spasm  of  the kidney. 

Nephrostegnosis  (nefro-steg-no'-sis)  [vecppdg,  kidney; 
areyvovv,  to  cover].  A  cirrhotic  condition  of  the 
kidney. 

Nephrotome  (nef'-ro-tom)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  rdfiog,  cut]. 
In  embryology,  one  of  the  two  divisions  of  the 

primitive  segments  of  the  celum  in  vertebrate  em- 
bryos; it  lies  next  to  the  lateral  plates  or  mesothe 

Hum  of  the  splanchnocele.  It  is  also  called  the  inter- 
mediate mass,  Mittelplatte  (Kolliker). 

Nephrotomy  (nef  rot' -o  me)  [vecppdg,  kidney  ;  TOfdf, 

a  cutting].  Incision  of  the  kidney.  N.,  Abdomi- 
nal, nephrotomy  through  an  abdominal  incision.  N., 

Lumbar,  nephrotomy  through  an  incision  in  the  loin. 

Nephro-typhoid,  Nephro-typhus  (nefro-ti'-foid,  net- 
ro-ti'-fus)  [vecppdg,  kidney ;  rvcpog,  stupor].  Knteric 
fever  with  renal  complications. 
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Nephrozymose  {nef-ro-zi' -moz)  [yeopog ,  kidney  ;  £r/*//, 
leaven].    A  gum  resembling  diastase  sometimes  found 
in  urine. 

Neptune's  Cingulum  or  Girdle.    Cingulum  neptuni, a  folded  sheet,  the  end  of  which  has  been  soaked  in 

hot  water,  wrung  out  and  applied  to  the  abdomen,  the 
larger  and  dry  portion  being  utilized  as  a  bandage. 
See  Girdle. 

Neptunium    (nep-tu' '-ne-um)    \_Xeptunus,  a    sea-god]. A   doubtful  new   element   obtained   from  columbite. 

Atomic  weight,  118. 
Nerac,  Pian  of.     An  herpetic  form  of  syphilis. 

Neritic    (ne-ril'-ik)    [^Srjpirrjc,    son    of    Nereus].     In 
biology,  a  term  applied  to  the  swimming  faunas  and 
floras  [plankton)  of  the  coast  regions  of  the  continents 

well  as  the  archipelagoes  and  islands.     Their  com- 
ition  is  essentially  different  from  that  of  the  oceanic 

kton,  and  they  are  quantitatively  as  well  as  quali- 
vely  richer. 

urn     (ne'-re-um)     [vijpiov,    the    oleander].      The 
ves  and  root  of  X.  odorum,  the  common  oleander, 

e  extractive  principles  exert  a  marked  effect  on  the 
otor  centers,  in  lethal  doses  producing  paralysis  and 

ath  from  heart-failure.     In  small  doses  they  act  as  a 
diac  tonic  resembling  digitalis.    Dose  of  the  extract 

. .     The  tincture  may  be  given  cautiously,  in 

e-drop  doses,  gradually  increased.     Unof. 
Neroli,  Oil  of.     See  Aurantium. 
Neronian  Phlebotomy.     Venesection  in  which  several 

veins  are  opened  simultaneously. 

Nerval  {ner'-val)   [wrw«,  anerve].     Pertaining  to  a 
nerve  or  nerves. 

Nervate    [ner'-zat)    \jiervus,  a   nerve].     In    biology, 
having  nerves,  as  a  leaf. 

Nervation  (ner-va' -shun)   \nervus,  a  sinew  or  nerve]. 
In  biology,  the  arrangement  or  disposition  of  the  fibro- 
vascular  bundles  in  the  blades  of  leaves,  or  of  the 

nerves  or  veins  of  an  insect's  wing;  innervation. 
Nervature  (ner* '-vat-iir) .     Same  as  Nervation. 
Nervaura  (ner-vauZ-rah)   [nervus,  nerve  ;  aura,  air]. 

A  subtle  hypothetic  essence  emanating  from  the  ner- 
vous system,  and  enveloping  the  body  in  a  kind  of 

sphere. 
Nerve  (nerv)  [nervus,  nerve].     A  nerve  is  an  elongated 

cord  or  tract  of  protoplasm  made  up  of  aggregations 

"  nerve-fibers  and  having  the  property  of  transmitting 
pulses.    N.,  Accelerator.    Synonym  of  A'.,  Aug- 

entor.      N.,  Afferent,  one  that  transmits  impulses 
m   the   periphery  to   the   central   nervous  system. 

Anabolic,   one   directly   or  indirectly  bringing 
ut  constructive  metabolism.    N.,  Arresting.  Same 
X.  Inhibitory.    N.,  Augmentor,  the  cardiac  sym- 
thetic  nerves,  stimulation  of  which  causes  accelera- 

n  of  the  heart's  action.     N.-aura.    Same,  as  Xer- 
aura.     N.-axis,   the    axis-cylinder.     See    X. -fiber. 
.-bristles,  fine  broaches  barbed   on   one   side,  or 
th  the  end  bent  at  right  angles,  employed  for  re- 
oving  devitalized  pulps  from  the  canals  of  the  teeth, 
.-broach,  a  wire  instrument  for  extracting  the  nerve 
a  tooth.   N.,  Calorific,  a  nerve,  stimulation  of  which 
creases  the  heat  of  the  parts  to  which  it  is  distributed. 

The  term  is  applied  to  the  dilator  nerves  and  to  those 
stimulating  functional  activity  of  organs.     N. -canal, 
the  pulp-cavity  of  a  tooth.      N. -canal  Reamer,  an 
instrument  for  enlarging  the  pulp-canal    of  a  tooth, 
prior  to  the  filling  of  the  canal.     N. -capping,  a  cap 
placed  over  a  tooth  to  protect  an  exposed  nerve.    N., 
Catabolic.     See  X. ,  Katabolic.     N.-cell,  a  mass  of 
protoplasm  containing  a  large  vesicular  nucleus  within 
which  lies  a  well-marked  nucleolus.    Nerve-cells  have 

one  or  more  elongated  processes,  and  in   accordance 
with  the  number  of  these  are  designated  unipolar,  bi- 
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polar,  or  multipolar.  The  processes  are  of  two  kinds : 
the  axis-cylinder  process  and  the  protoplasmic  process. 

The  axis-cylinder  (Deiter's)  process  either  becomes 
continuous  with  the  axis-cylinder  of  a  nerve  fiber,  or 
divides  within  the  gray  matter  into  minute  branches 
forming  a  delicate  network.  N. -cement,  neuroglia. 
N. -center,  a  group  of  ganglion-cells  acting  together  in 
the  performance  of  some  function.  N.,  Centrifugal. 

Synonym  of  X.,  Efferent.  N.,  Centripetal.  Syn- 
onym of  X.,  Afferent.  N.,  Cerebral,  a  cranial  nerve, 

q.v.  N. -chord.  Same  as  X.-cord.  N.-cord,  anerve  ; 
a  cord  composed  of  nervous  tissue.  N. -corpuscles, 
nucleated  corpuscles  lying  between  the  neurilemma 

and  the  medullary  sheath  of  medullated  nerve-fibers ; 
they  are  stained  by  methyl-anilin.  N.,  Cranial,  a 
nerve  arising  directly  from  the  brain,  the  oblongata 
or  the  cervical  part  of  the  cord,  and  making  its  exit 
through  one  of  the  foramina  in  the  skull.  N. -current, 
a  current,  by  some  thought  to  pass  through  the  nerves 

and  muscles.  N.,  Depressor,  an  afferent  nerve,  irri- 
tation of  which  depresses  or  inhibits  the  vaso-motor 

center.  N. -drill,  an  instrument  for  enlarging  the  pulp- 
cavity  of  a  tooth.  N.,  Efferent,  one  carrying  impulses 

from  the  central  nervous  system  to  the  periphery.  N.- 
eminence.  Same  as  X. -hill.  N. -endings,  the  ter- 

minations of  nerves  at  the  periphery  or  in  the  nerve- 
centers.  N.  of  Expression,  the  facial  nerve.  N.- 
fat.  Same  zsProtagon.  N. -fiber,  a  fiber  having  the 
property  of  conducting  invisible  or  molecular  waves 
of  stimulation  from  one  part  of  an  organism  to  another, 
and  so  establishing  physiologic  continuity  between 
such  parts,  without  the  necessary  passage  of  waves  of 
contraction  (Romanes).  There  are  two  kinds  of 
nerve-fibers  :  the  medullated  and  the  non-medullated. 

A  typical  medullated  fiber  consists  of:  (a)  the  axis- 
cylinder,  which  may  be  surrounded  by  a  sheath,  the 

axilemma ;  (b)  the  medullary  sheath,  or  white  sub- 
stance of  Schwann  ;  (c)  the  neurilemma ,  or  sheath  of 

Schwann.  The  axis-cylinder  consists  of  fine  fibrillse 
cemented  together  by  a  granular  interstitial  substance, 
the  neuroplasm.  The  medullary  sheath  consists  of  a 

reticulated  framework  composed  of  a  material  resem- 
bling neuro-keratin ,  and  a  semifluid  substance  filling 

the  interstices,  called  myelin.  At  regular  intervals 
the  medullated  sheath  is  marked  by  interruptions,  the 
nodes  of  Ranvier.  Each  internode,  as  the  portions  of 

fiber  included  between  two  Ranvier's  nodes  are  termed, 
possesses  a  nerve-corpuscle .  Under  certain  conditions 
the  white  substance  of  Schwann  is  seen  to  be  com- 

posed of  elongated  pieces,  the  so-called  Schmidt- 
Lantermann  segments.  These  may  be  artifacts.  The 
neurilemma,  sheath  of  Schwann,  or  primitive  sheath, 
is  a  delicate  elastic  membrane,  closely  investing  the 
medullary  substance.  On  its  inner  surface  are  placed 

the  nerve-corpuscles.  The  non-medullated,  pale,  or 

Remak's  fibers,  do  not  possess  a  medullary  sheath, 
but  consist  only  of  axis-cylinder  and  neurilemma. 

The  nerve-corpuscles  are  more  abundant  than  in  me- 
dullated nerve-fibers.  Medullated  nerve-fibers  are 

found  in  the  cerebro-spinal  nerves,  while  non-medul- 
lated fibers  occur  in  the  sympathetic  nerves  and  tend 

to  form  plexuses.  Nerve-fibers  are  aggregated  into 
fasciculi;  these  in  turn  unite  to  form  nerve-trunks.  The 
nerve-fibers  in  a  fasciculus  are  held  together  by  the 
endoneurium;  while  each  fasciculus  is  surrounded  by 

a  sheath  termed  the  perineurium.  The  epineurium 

holds  together  the  several  fasciculi  composing  a  nerve- 
trnnk.  N. -fiber,  Amyelinic.  A  synonym  of  non- 
medullated  nerve-fiber.  See  N. -fiber.  N. -fiber, 
Myelinic.  A  synonym  of  medullated  nerve-fiber.  See 
N.-fiber.  N. -fiber,  Organic.  A  synonym  of  non- 
medullated    nerve-fiber.     See    .V.  -fiber.     N.  -  fiber, 
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White.  A  synonym  of  medullated  nerve-fiber.  See 

N. -fiber.  N-fibril,  a  very  fine  filament  of  nerve- 
tissue  entering  into  the  formation  of  the  axis-cylinder. 
N.- force,  the  energy  of  the  nervous  system.  See 
Isomeric  Theory  of.  N.,  Forty-fourth,  the  sympa- 

thetic nerve.  N.,  Frenator,  an  inhibitory  nerve.  N., 
Frigorific,  a  sympathetic  nerve,  so-called  because  its 
stimulation  causes  a  fall  of  temperature ;  the  vaso-con- 
strictor  nerves  are  frigorific  nerves.  N.,  Ganglionic. 

A   synonym   of  N.,  Sympathetic.     N. -grafting,   the 

transplanting  of  a  portion  of  healthy  nerve  from  an 
animal  to  man,  after  surgical  operations  necessitating 
the  removal  of  a  portion  of  a  nerve.  N.-head,  the 
optic  disc  or  papilla.  N.-hill,  N. -hillock,  the  motor 
end-plate  of  a  nerve.  N.,  Incident.  A  synonym  of 

Ar. ,  Afferent.  N.,  Katabolic,  one  giving  rise  to  chemic 
and  destructive  changes  in  a  muscle  or  other  tissue.  N., 

Krause's  Ulnar  Collateral,  a  branch  of  the  mus- 
culo-spiral,  which  accompanies  the  ulnar  nerve  for 
some  distance  and  ends  in  the  lower  part  of  the  inner 

ILLUSTRATIONS  OF  TYPICAL  NERVE-STRUCTURES. 

tl 

a Multipolar  Nerve-cell  from  the  Spinal  Cord. 

z.  Axis-cylinder  process,    y.  Protoplasmic  processes. 

Medullated  Fiber,  with 
Schwann's  Sheath. 

Rf.mak's  Fibers. 
Nerve-fibers  treated  with  silver  nitrate  and  showing  Froh- 

mann's  lines. 

Medullated  fiber,  with 
Schwann's  sheath,  c.  Neu- 

rilemma, t,  t.  Ranvier's 
nodes,  b.  White  substance 
of  Schwann,  d.  Cells  of 
the  endoneurium.  a.  Axis- 
cylinder. 

Transverse  Section  of  a 
Nerve-fiber. 

Primitive  Fibrilla  and 
Axis-cylinder. 

Medullated  Varicose 
Fiber. 

Peripheral  Ganglionic 

Cell,  with  a  Connec- tive-tissue Capsule. 
Ganglionic  Cki  l,  showing 

a  Spiral  and  a  Straight Process. 
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id  of  the  triceps.      N.-less,  without  a  nerve.    N.- 
Ice,  resembling  a  nerve.     N.-loop,  an  arched  con- 
ection  between  two  or  more  nerves.     N. -medulla, 

axis-cylinder  of  a  nerve.     N.,  Medullated.   See 

'.-fiber.    N. -mimicry.    Same  as  Neuromimesis.    N., 
lixed,  one   made  up  of  both   afferent  and   efferent 
ers.     N. -motion,  the  condition  of  excitement  of 

erves  in  the  normal,  intact  body,  due  to  physiologic 
normal    stimulus;     its  nature    is    unknown.      N., 

lotor,  one    containing  only  or  chiefly  motor    fibers. 

.-needle,  in  dentistry,  an  instrument  used  for  broach- 
out  a  pulp-cavity.     N.,  Non-medullated.     See 

'.fiber.      N. -paste,  a  preparation  for  destroying  the 
rves  of   teeth,  for  the   composition  of   which  dif- 
rent  formulae   are   given.      Some  are  composed  of 
senious  acid  and  creasote,  others  of  arsenious  acid, 

easote,   and  sulphate   of  morphin.      N.-path,   the 
iurse   pursued    by    a    nervous    impulse.      N. -plate, 
layer  of   nervous   tissue,  which    may  develop    into 

nerve-tube  or  nerve-cord.     N. -plexus,  a  grouping 

'  nerves.   N. -power,  the  nervous  energy  of  the  body. Pressor,  an   afferent    nerve,   irritation  of    which 

timulates  the  vaso-motor  center.     N.-ring,  the  ring 
nerve-fibers     surrounding    a    hair-follicle    below 
orifice  of  the    sebaceous    glands.     N.-root:      I. 

2  root   of  a  nerve  ;    the  nerve  or  one  of  its  con- 
tituent  parts,  as  it  emerges  from  a  central  organ.      2. 

plant    Cypripedium  pitbescens.       N. -rudiment, 
le  rudiment  of  a  nerve.   N.,  Secretory,  an  efferent 
erve,  stimulation  of  which  causes  increased  activity 

'  the  gland  to  which  it  is  distributed.      N. -section, 
division  of  a  nerve   for  the   relief  of   neuralgia, 

-shaken,  having  the  nervous  system  shattered.   N., 
sinal,  one  of  those  arising  from  the  spinal  cord  and 

"ting    its   exit  through   an   intervertebral   foramen, 
iere  are   31   pairs  of  spinal  nerves.     N. -storm,   a 

iidden  outburst  or  paroxysm  of  neurotic  disturbance. 

N. -stretching,  mechanical  elongation  or  tension  of  a 
nerve,  for  neuralgia,  spasmodic  contraction,  and  other 

i     pathologic  conditions.     N. -substance,  the  substance 

1     of  a  nerve-cell.      N.,    Sympathetic,  one  of  a  sys- 
i     tern  of  nerves  distributed  chiefly  to  the  blood-vessels 
|     and  to  the  viscera.     They  are  so-called  because  they 

were  thought   to  establish   a   communication  or  sym- 
pathy between  distant  organs  of  the  body,  especially 

in  diseased  states.      See  Sympathetic.      N.,  Thermic. 

A  synonym  of  Ar.,  Calorific.      N.-tire,  neurasthenia. 
N. -tissue,  the  intrinsic  substance  of  a  nerve  or  nerve- 

i     fiber.     N. -track,  same  as  N.-path.     N.,  Trophic,  a 
nerve,  the  function  of  which    is  to  preside   over   the 
nutrition  of  the  part  to  which  it  is  distributed.      N.- 
trunk,  the  main  division  or  stem  of  a  nerve.    N.-tube, 

a  nerve-fiber  ;  also  a  hollow  cord  of  embryonic  nervous 
tissue.    N. -tuft,  a  minute  plexus  of  nerve-fibers.    N.- 
tumor.  See  Neuroma  and    Tumors,  Table  of.       N.- 
tunic,  an  investiture  by  nervous  tissue.      N.-twig,  a 
minute  ramification  of  a  nerve.    N.,  Ulnar  Collateral. 
See   N.,   Krauses.      N.,    Vaso-constrictor.      See 

N..  Vaso-motor.     N.,  Vaso-dilator.     See   N.,  Vaso- 

motor.   N.,  Vaso-hypertonic.    A  synonym    of  A'., 
-constrictor.     N.,Vaso-inhibitory.     A  synonym 

of  A",  Vaso-dilator.      N.,  Vaso-motor;  vasomotor 
nerves  are  of  two  kinds — those,  stimulation  of  which 
causes    contraction    of    the    vessels,    vaso-constrictor 

nfrves.'  anc*  those,  stimulation  of  which  causes  active 
dilatation,  vaso-dilator  nerves.     Ordinarily  vaso-motor 
B  -ynonymous  with   vaso-constrictor.       N.-wave,  a 
wave-motion  in  a  nerve. 

Nerved    {nervd)   [nervus,  a    fiber].      Having  nerves  ; 
nervose;   innervated. 

Nervelessness  (>i  en  '-les-nes)  [nervus,  a  nerve].    Lack of  vigor  ;  a  nerveless  state. 

Nervi  (ner'-vi)  [L.].  Plural  of  Nervus,  a  nerve. 
Nerves.  N.  nervorum,  a  term  applied  to  the  small 
nerves  distributed  to  the  nerve-sheaths. 

Nerviduct  (tier'  -vid-ukt)  [nervus,  nerve  ;  ductus,  duct] . 
The  channel  by  which  a  nerve  passes  through  a  bone. 

Nerville  (ner(-viT)  [nervillus,  dim.  of  nervus,  nerve]. 
In  biology,  a  very  fine  nerve  in  the  blade  of  a  leaf. 

Nervimotion  [tier' '  -vim-o-shun)  [nervus,  a  nerve ; 
motio,  motion].  In  biology,  the  reflex  action  of  the 

nervous  system,  or  the  power  of  self-motion,  as  in leaves. 

Nervimotor  (tier* '  -vim-o-tor)  [nervus,  a  nerve ;  motor, 
a  mover].  I.  Pertaining  to  or  causing  nervimotion. 
2.   That  which  causes  nervimotion. 

Nervine  (iier'-vin)  [nervus,  nerve].  I.  Pertaining  to 
the  nerves.  2.  Acting  favorably,  or  decidedly,  upon 

the  nerves.  3.  A  remedy  that  calms  nervous  excite- 
ment or  acts  favorably  on  nervous  diseases.  4.  The 

plant  Cypripedhim  pitbescens. 
Nervose  (ner'-voz)  [nervosus,  full  of  fibers].  Nerved; 

conspicuously  nerved. 
Nervosism  (ner'-vo-sizm)  [Fr.  nervosisme ;  nervus,  a 

nerve].  1.  Neurasthenia  or  nervousness.  2.  The 
doctrine  that  all  morbid  phenomena  are  caused  by  al- 

terations of  nerve-force. 

Nervous  [iier'-vus)  [neitus,  a  nerve].  Pertaining  to 
nerves.  Applied  to  conditions  of  hyperesthesia  and 
neurasthenia.  N.  Bladder.  See  Bladder.  N.  Break- 

down. See  Neurasthenia.  N.  Cough,  an  hysteric 

disturbance  of  the  motor  functions  of  the  larynx,  mani- 
festing itself  as  an  almost  constant  cough,  unassociated 

with  disease  of  the  laryngeal  mucosa.  N.  Fluid, 
a  hypothetic  fluid  supposed  to  traverse  the  nerves  from 
the  nerve-centers  to  the  periphery.  N.  Impulse,  the 
impulse  propagated  along  a  stimulated  nerve.  N.  In- 

fluence. Same  as  Nkroe-power.  N.  Irritability,  a 
morbid  condition  of  excitability  of  the  nervous  system. 
N.  Quinsy.  A  synonym  of  Globus  hystericus.  N. 
Shock,  a  functional  disturbance  of  the  central  nervous 

system,  following  fright  or  other  violent  emotion.  N. 
System.  See  Cerebrospinal.  N.  Temperament. 
See  Temperament.  N.  Vomiting,  a  condition  not 
associated  with  anatomic  changes  in  the  stomach  or 
with  any  morbid  state  of  its  contents,  but  due  to  ner- 

vous influences  acting  either  directly  or  indirectly  upon 
the  centers  presiding  over  the  act  of  vomiting.  It 
usually  occurs  in  brunet  women,  and  is,  as  a  rule,  not 
of  much  gravity,  although  death  has  occurred. 

Nervousness  (ner'-vus-nes)  [nerz-us,  nerve].  A  con- 
dition of  over-excitability  of  the  nervous  system,  char- 

acterized by  great  unrest,  mental  and  physical. 

Nervule,  Nervulet  (ner'-vill,  ner'-vu-le£)  [dim.  of 
nervus,  nerve].      A  small  nerve. 

Nervulose  (ner'-vu-loz)  [nervulus,  dim.  of  nervus,  a 
nerve].     In  biology,  minutely  nervose. 

Nervure  (ner'-vur)  [nervus,  a  sinew].  In  biology, 
one  of  the  veins  or  nerves  of  a  leaf  or  an  insect's 

wing. 

Nesis  [ne'-sis]  [vf/cic,  suture].     Suture. 

Nessler's  Reagent  and  Test.  A  solution  of  potas- 
sium iodid,  mercuric  chlorid,  and  sodium  hydroxid, 

used  in  estimating  the  amount  of  ammonia  in  water. 
See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Nesslerizing  (nes' -ler-i -zing)  [after  Nessler,  a  chemist]. 

The  process  of  using  Nessler's  reagent. 
Nest  [ME.,  nest,  a  nest].  The  home  of  a  bird;  the 

place  where  its  eggs  are  laid.  N.-cell,  an  aggrega- 
tion or  cluster  of  cells,  as  in  carcinoma. 

Nesteia  (nes-ti'-ah)  [vr/areia,  fasting].  I.  Fasting. 
2.   The  jejunum. 

Nestiatria  (nes-te-a'-tre-ah)  [iv/orela,  a  fast;  'larpeia, 
treatment].      Hunger-cure  ;  treatment  by  fasting. 
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NERVES 

.  Falx  cerebri.  2,  2.  Its  convex  bo 

der,  with  the  great  longitudinal  sinu 
3.  Its  concave  border.  4,4.  Inferic 
longitudinal  sinus.  5.  Base  of  fal 
cerebri.  6.  Straight  sinus.  7.  Ape 
of  falx  cerebri.  8.  Right  half  of  tr 

tentorium,  seen  from  below.  9.  Rig) 

lateral  sinus.  10.  Superior  petros; 

sinus.  11.  Inferior  petrosal  sinu: 
12.  Posterior  occipital  sinus.  13.  Fal 
cerebelli.  14.  Optic  nerve.  15.  Mote 
oculi.  16.  Pathetic.  17.  Trigeminu: 

18.  Abducens.  19.  Facial  and  aud 
tory  nerves.  20.  Glosso-pharyngea 
pneumogastric  and  spinal  accessor 
nerves.  21.  Hypoglossal  nerve.  2 
First  cervical  nerve.  23.  Second  cei 
vical  nerve.  24,  24.  Upper  e> 

tremity  of  ligamentum  denticulaturt 

Medisection  of  Brain.    Points  of  Exit  of  Nerves. 

1.  Floor  of  fourth  ventricle.    2.  Supc 

rior  cerebellar  peduncle.    3.  Middi 
cerebellar  peduncle.   4.  Inferior  cert 
bellar  peduncle.    5.  Enlargement  a 

upper  extremity   of   postero-media 
column.  6.  Glosso-pharyngeal  new 

7.  Vagus.      8.  Spinal  accessory.    < 

9,  9,  9.    Ligamentum  denticulatiirr 
io,  io,  io,  10.    Posterior     root: 
of    spinal    nerves.      11,    11,    U,  H 

Postero-lateral  fissure.    12,  12,  12. 

Ganglia    of  posterior  roots.     1 
Anterior  roots.    14.  Division  of  unit 
roots    into    anterior    and 

nerves.      15.   Terminal  extremity  <| 
cord.    16,  16.    Filum  terminals 

17.  Cauda   equina     I,  VIII.  Cervic»l 
nerves.    I,  XII.  Dorsal  nerves.    I.\ 
Lumbar  nerves.    I,  V.  Sacral  nerves, 

Superior  or  Cervical 
Segment  of  Spinal 
Cord. 

Middle  or  Dorsal 
Portion  of  Cord. 

Inferior  Portion  of 
Cord  and  Cauda 

Equina. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVES  (alphabetic). 

Name. Function. Origin. 

abdominal. 

Distribution. Branches. 

Sensation  and  motion.     Vagus. Surface  of  stomach. 

^bducens  (sixth  cranial).   Motion. Fourth  ventricle. External  rectus  of  eye.  Filaments. 

Sensation. Inferior  dental. Molar  and  bicuspid  teeth,     Gingivales. 
and  adjacent  gums. 

See  Auricular. 

Trophic,  sensory  (?).       Anterior  crural. Knee^oint. Capsular,  synovial. 

Trophic,  sensory'  (?)•        Ulnar. Elbow-joint. I     intents. 

ilar,  recurrent. Motion. External  popliteal. Knee-joint    and    anterior 
tibial  muscle. 

Filaments. 

:ory  (eighth  cranial,    Hearing, 
io  mollis  of  7th). 

Restiform  bodv. Internal  ear. Vestibular,  cochlear. 

ricular. Sensation. Lesser  occipital. Integument    of  post,  and 

upper  portion  of  pinna. 

Filaments. 

uricular  (anterior).        :  Sensation. 

uricular  (Arnold's).       j  Sensation. 

Inferior  maxillary. 

Vagus. 

Integument    of    external 

ear. 

Filaments. 

External  ear. Filaments. 

uricular  (posterior).        Motion. Facial. Retrahens    aurem,    attol- 
lens   aurem,    occipito- 
fron  talis. 

Auricular,  occipital. 

uricularis  magnus. Sensation. Cervical  p  1  e  x  u  s,  2d 
and  3d  cervical. 

Parotid  gland,  face,  ear. Facial,  mastoid  and  auric- 
ular. 

o-temporal. Sensation. Inferior  maxillary. Pinna  and  temple. Articular,  two  branches 

to  meatus,  parotid,  ante- 
rior auricular,  superfi- 

cial temporal. 

See  Pharyngeal. 

jccal. Facial. Buccinator  and  orbicularis 
oris  muscles. 

Filaments. 

:al,  long. Sensation,  motion? Inferior  maxillary. 

nean,  internal. Sensation. Posterior  tibial. 

Cheek. Superior  and  inferior  buc- cinator and  external 

pterygoid. 

ineo-plantar,   cuta- See  Calcanean,   inter    nal. 

<  irdiac    (cervical    and 
ihoracic). 

Inhibition. 
Vagus. 

Fascia  and  integument  of 
heel  and  sole. 

Several  small  filaments. 

Heart. Branches  to  cardiac  plex- 
uses. 

See  Perforating,  and    Musculo-cutaneous. 

i  Sensation. Prostatic  plexus. Erectile  structures  of    Filaments, 

penis. 1,  eight. Motion  and  sensation.    Cord. 

1,  first  (anterior    Motion  and  sensation.    Cord. 
1). 

Trunk    and    upper   ex-  i  Ventral   and   dorsal  divi- 
tremities.  1     sions.     See  Plexus. 

Rectus  lateralis  and    two     Filaments    and   communi- 
anterior  recti.  eating    to    vagus,   hypo- 

glossal, sympathetic. 

1,  first  (posterior    Motion  and  sensation.    Cord. 
11). 
  :   
J,  fourth    (ante-     Motion  and  sensation.     Cord, 

j  vision). 

j  Recti,  obliqui,  complexus.    Communicating  and  cuta- neous filaments. 

'  Shoulder    and    communi-    Communicating  filaments, 
eating.  muscular,  etc. 

al,  second  (ante-  .  Motion  and  sensation.    Cord, 
ivision). 

Communicating. Ascending.  descending, 

communicating  and  fila- ments. 

il,  second  (poste-    Motion  and  sensation.  |  Cord.                               !  Obliquus  inferioris,  scalp, 
livision).                                                                                                     |    ear,  complexus,  splenius, trachelo-mastoid. 

Internal  or  occipitalis 

major,  and  external. 

al,  third  (ante-    Motion  and  sensation.    Cord, 
ivision). 

Communicating. Ascending,  descending, 
and  communicating  fila- ments. 
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Brachial  Portion  of  Musculo- 
cutaneous, Median  and  Ulnar 

Nerves. 

Terminal  Portion  of  Median 
Nerve  and  of  Ulnar  Nerve. 

.  Musculo-cutaneous  nerve.  2.  Branch  to  coraco-brachialis  3.  Branch  to  bi- 
ceps. 4.  Branch  to  brachialis  anticus.  5.  Anastomotic  branch  from  median. 

6.  Division  of  musculo-cutaneous.  7.  Radial  nerve.  8.  Its  external  cutaneous 
branch.  9.  Internal  cutaneous.  10.  Its  anterior,  or  ulnar  branch.  11.  Upper 
portion  of  median  and  ulnar  nerves.  12.  Their  middle  portion.  13.  Branch  to 
pronator  radii  teres.  14.  Trunk  giving  rise  to  anterior  muscular  branches.  15. 
Branches  to  flexor  profundus  digitorum.  16.  Branch  to  flexor  longus  proprius 
pollicis.  17.  Interosseous  branches.  18.  Palmar  cutaneous  branch.  19.  Branch 
for  muscles  of  thenar  eminence.  20.  External  collateral  branch  to  thumb,  21. 

Internal  collateral  branch.  22.  External  collateral  branch  to  index  finger.  23. 
Common  trunk  of  internal  collateral  branch  to  index  finger  and  external  col- 

lateral branch  to  middle  finger.  24.  Trunk  of  internal  collateral  to  middle 
finger  and  external  collateral  branch  to  ring  finger.  25.  Branch  of  ulnar  nerve 
to  flexor  carpi  ulnaris.  26.  Branches  to  two  inner  fasciculi  of  flexor  profundus 
digitorum.  27.  Cutaneous  and  anastomotic  filament.  28  Dorsal  branch.  29. 
Superficial  palmar  branch.  30.  Common  trunk  of  internal  collateral  branch  to 
ring  finger  and  external  collateral  branch  to  little  finger.  31.  Internal  collateral 
branch  to  little  finger.  32.  Deep  palmar  branch.  33.  Branch  of  the  latter  to 
hypothenar  muscles.  34.  Branches  to  muscles  of  fourth  interosseous  and  to 
fourth  lumbricalis.  35.  Branches  to  muscles  of  third  interosseous  space  and  to 
third  lumbricalis.  36.  Branches  to  the  adductor  of  the  thumb  and  to  the  mus- 

cles of  the  first  two  interosseous  spaces. 

Terminal  Branches  of  the 
Radial  Nerve. 

.  Trunk  of  radial  nerve.    2.   Branch 

to  supinator  longus.     3.   Branch  to 
extensor    carpi  radialis  longioi 
Branch    to    extensor    carpi    1; 

brevior.     5.    Bifurcation.      6.    Poste- 
rior, or  muscular  division.     7.  This 

division     traversing    the    sup 

brevis,  to  which  it  furnishes  s 
branches.     8.  Its  terminal  brai 

9,  9.  Anterior,  or  cutaneous  <1  i visioi 10.  Terminal   branches  of  tin 
sion.    11    Musculo-cutaneous  1 

12,12,12.  Its  terminal  branches.    1. 
One  of   its   branches   descendi 

the  wrist  and  anastomosing  with  the 
cutaneous  branch  of  the  radial. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVES.  —  Continued. 

Name.                           Function.                         Origin. Distribution. 
Branches. 

Cervical,   third    (poste- 
rior division). 

Motion  and  sensation.    Cord. 
Occiput,    splenius,     corn- 

plexus. 

Internal,  external,  and  fila- 
ments. 

Cervicals,    sth    to    8th 
(anterior  divisions). 

Motion  and  sensation. Cord.                                 Brachial  plexus. 
Communicating. 

Cervicals.    4th    to    8th 
(posterior  divisions). 

Motion  and  sensation. Cord.                                   Muscles  and  skin  of  neck. Internal  and  external 
branches. 

Cervico-  facial. Motion. Facial.                                 Lower  part    of  face    and 

j    part  of  neck. 

Buccal,  supra-maxillary, infra-maxillary. 

Chorda  tympani. Motion. Facial.                               ;  Tongue,  tympanum,   sub- 
maxillary gland. 

Filaments. 

!  Ciliary. Sensation,     nutrition.     Ciliary'  ganglion, motion. Eye-ball. 
Filaments. 

Circumflex. Motion  and  sensation. Brachial  plexus. Teres  minor,  deltoid  and 
skin. 

Anterior,  posterior  and  ar- ticular. 

Coccygeal. Motion. Coccygeal  plexus. Coccygeus     and     gluteus 
maximus. 

Filaments. 

Cochlear. Hearing. Auditory. Cochlea. Filaments. 

Colli,  superficialis. Sensation. Cervical  plexus. Platysma  myoides  and  ven- 
tro-lateral  parts  of  neck. 

Ascending  and  descending 
branches,  filaments. 

Cotnmunicans     hypo- 
glossi. 

See  Cotnmunicans  noni. 

Communicans  noni. Motion  and  sensation. Second  cervical,  third 
cervical. 

Descendens  noni,  depres- 
sor    muscles    of    hyoid 

bone. 

Omo-hyoid  and  filaments, 
ansa  hypoglossi. 

Communicating. 

Communicating. 

Motion  and  sensation. Cervical  plexus. Spinal  accessory. Branches. 

Sensation  and  motion. First  and  second  cer- 
vical. Vagus,  hypoglossal,  sym- 

pathetic. 

Three  branches  and  fila- ments. 

Of  Cotunnius. See  Na  s  o-p  a  la  tine nerve. 

Sensation. Genito-c  rural. Skin,  upper  and    central 
part  ant.  aspect  of  thigh. 

Filaments. 

"rural,  anterior. 
Motion  and  sensation. Lumbar  plexus,second,   Thigh, 

third  and  fourth  lum-  j 
bar  nerves. 

Middle  and  internal  cuta- 
neous, long  saphenous, 

muscular,  articular. 

Cutaneous. Sensation. Musculo-spiral.               '  Skin  of  arm,  radial  side  of 1     forearm. 
One  internal,  two  external. 

Cutaneous. Sensation. Ulnar. Wrist  and  palm. 1st  and  palmar  cutaneous. 

Cutaneous  {dorsal). Sensation. Ulnar. Little  and  ring  fingers. Filaments  and  communi- 
cating branches. 

Cutaneous  (external). Sensation. 2d  and  3d  lumbar. Skin  of  thigh. Anterior,  posterior. 

'utaneous  (internal). 
Sensation. Brachial  plexus. Forearm. Anterior  and  posterior 

branches  and  filaments. 

'utaneous  (lesser  inter- 
nal) (of  H'risberg). 

Sensation. Brachial  plexus. Inner  side  of  arm. Filaments. 

'utaneous  (middle  and 
;  internal). 

Sensation.     Motion  ? Anterior  crural. Thigh    and    communica- ting. Communicating  and  fila- ments. 

utaneous,  perforating. Sensation. Fourth  sacral. Integument  covering  glu- 
teus maximus. 

Filaments. 

See  Depressor. 

'   1  (inferior  or  man- 
1  dibular). 

Sensation. Inferior  maxillary. Teeth,  muscles. Mylo-hyoid,  incisor,  men- 
tal, dental. 

1,  superior. See  Dentals  (posterior and  anterior). 

1  'entals  (post,  and  ant.).     Sensation.                          Superior  maxillary. Teeth.                                         Filaments. 

'epressor. Lowering    of    the 
blood-pressure. 

In  the  rabbit,  from  the     Heart.                                         Filaments, 
vagus. 

'escendens  hypoglossi. Motor. Cervical  plexus.                Omo-hyoid,  sterno-hyoid.     Muscular,  tongue, 
sterno-thyroid,  thyrohy- 

oid,    genio-hyoid,     hyo- glossus   and   muscles   of 
tongue. 

II 
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Muscular  Nerves  of  the  Antero- 
internal  aspect  of  the  thigh. 

i.  Anterior  crural  nerve.  2.  Branches 

to  iliacus  muscle.  3.  Branch  to  inner 
part  of  psoas.  4.  Large  cutaneous 
branch.  5,  6.  Muscular  filaments  of 

small  musculo-cutaneous  branch.  7. 
Cutaneous  branches.  8.  Deep,  or 
anastomotic  filament  of  internal  cuta- 

neous branch.  9.  Branches  to  rectus 
femoris.  10.  Branches  to  vastus  ex- 
ternus.  ii,  n.  Branches  to  vastus 
interims.  12,  12.  Internal  saphenous 
nerve.  13.  Its  patellar  branch.  14. 
Vertical,  or  tibial  branch.  15.  Obtu- 

rator nerve.  16.  Branch  to  adductor 
Iongus.  17.  Branch  to  adductor 
brevis.  :8.  Branch  to  gracilis.  19. 
Branch  to  adductor  magnus.  20. 
Lumbo-sacral  trunk.  21.  Union  of 
this  trunk  and  the  first  sacral  nerve. 

22,  22.  Lumbar  and  sacral  portions 

of  sympathetic.  23.  External  inguino- 
cutaneous  branch. 

External  Popliteal,  or  Peroneal 
Nerve. 

.  External  popliteal  nerve.  2.  Fibular 
cutaneous  branch.  3.  Communicans 
peronei.  4.  External  saphenous  nerve. 
5.  Trunk  formed  by  the  union  of  the 

last  two.  6.  Calcanean  branches.  7.  Ex- 
ternal terminal  branch.  8.  Internal 

branch.  9,  9.  Musculo-cutaneous  nerve. 
10,  10.  Its  terminal  branches,  it.  Anas- 

tomosis of  its  external  terminal  branch 

with  internal  saphenous.  12.  Anastomosis 
of  internal  terminal  branch  with  ex- 

ternal. 13.  Anterior  tibial  nerve.  14.  Its 
terminal  portion,  anastomosing  with  the 
musculo-cutaneous  and  dividing  to  form 
the  deep  dorsal  internal  collateral 
branch  to  the  great  toe,  and  the  external 
collateral  branch  to  the  second  toe. 

The  Great  Sciatic  Nerve. 

.  Superior  gluteal  nerve.  2.  Inferior 
gluteal,  or  small  sciatic  nerve.  3,3, 
3.  Branches  to  gluteus  maximus.  4 
Branch  to  pyriformis.  5.  Genital 

branch  of  small  sciatic.  6.  Femoro- 

popliteal  branch.  7,  7.  Trunk  of 
great  sciatic.  8.  Branch  to  long  head 
of  biceps.    9.  Branch  to  short  head. 
10,  10.  Branches  to    semitendinosUB 

11,  11.  Branches  to  semimembrano- 
sus. 12,  12.  Branches  to  adductoi 

magnus.  13.  External  popliteal.  14 
Internal  popliteal.  15.  Filament  to 
plantaris.  16,16.  Branches  to 
trocnemius.  17.  Origin  of  external 

saphenous. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVES.— Continued. 

Name. Function. Origin. Distribution. 
Branches. 

Descendens  noni. See  Descendens  kypo- 

\  glossi. 

Digastric. .  Motion. Facial. Posterior  belly  of  digastric. 
Filaments. 

Dorsal,  12  (anterior  and 
posterior  divisions). 

Motion  and  sensation. 

1 
Cord. 

! 
Muscles  and  skin  of  chest 
and  trunk. 

External,    internal,    cuta- 
neous. 

Dorsal  (of  clitoris). Homologue  of  dorsal of  penis. 
Filaments. 

Dorsal  (of  penis). Sensation. Pudic. Penis. 
Filaments. 

Esophageal. Motion. ;  Vagus. Mucous  and  muscular 
coats  of  esophagus. 

Esophageal  plexus. 

Facial. Sensation. Great  auricular. Skin  over  parotid. 
Filaments. 

Facial  (seventh  cranial,     Motion, 
io  dura). 

II 
Frontal. Sensation. 

Floor  of  fourth  ven- 
tricle. 

Face,  ear,  palate,  tongue. 

Ophthalmic. Forehead  and  eyelids. 

Petrosals,  tympanic,  chor- 

da tympani,  communicat- 
ing.post.  auricular,  digas- 

tric, stylo-hyoid,  lingual, 
temporal,  malar,  infra- 

orbital, buccal,  superior 
and  inferior  maxillarv. 

Supra-orbital,  supra-troch- lear. 

Gastric. Motion. Vagus. Stomach. Filaments. 

Genital. Motion  and  sensation.    Genito-crural. Cremaster  muscle. Filaments. 

Genito-crural. Motion  and  sensation.     First  and  second  lum- 

bar. 

Cremaster  and  thigh. Genital,  crural,  communi- 
cating. 

losso-pharyngeal 
uinth  cranial). 

Sensation  and  taste.        Fourth  ventricle. 

luteal  (inferior). Motion. 

Tongue,  middle  ear,  ton- 
sils, pharynx,  meninges. 

Tympanic,  carotid, 
pharyngeal,  muscular, 
tonsillar,  lingual. 

Sacral  plexus  (2d  and 
3d  sacral  nerves). 

Gluteus  maximus. Filaments. 

Gluteal  (superior). Motion. Sacral  plexus. Glutei,  tensor  vaginae  fem. 

Gustatorv. See  Lingual. 

Hemorrhoidal  (inferior).   Sensation  and  motion.    Pudic. 

Hepatic. 

Hirschfeld's. 

m 

External    sphincter    ani, 
and  adjacent  integument. 

Vagus. 
Liver. 

Motion. Facial. Styloglossus    and   palato- 

glossus. 
Hypogastric. Sensation. 

Hypoglossal  (twelfth 
ranial). 

Ilio-hypogastric. 

Motion. Floor  of  fourth   ven- 
tricle. 

Skin    about    external   ab- 
dominal ring. 

Hyo-glossus  and  hyoid 
muscles. 

Filaments. 

Filaments. 

Hepatic  plexus. 

Filaments. 

Filaments. 

Descendens  noni  or  hypo- 
glossi,  muscular,  thyro- 

hyoid, genio-hyoid  and meningeal. 

Sensation. Ilio-hypogastric. Integument  covering  fore 
part  of  gluteal  region. 

Filaments. 

Sensation. Last  dorsal. Integument  covering  fore 
part  of  gluteal  region. 

Ilio-hypogastric. Motion  and  sensation. First  lumbar. Abdominal  and  gluteal 

regions. 

Ilio-inguinal. Motion  and  sensation. First  lumbar. 
Inguina^  region  and  scro- tum. 

Incisive. Sensation. '•  Inferior  dental. Canine  and  incisor  teeth 
and  corresponding  gums. 

Infra-mandibular. See  Infra-maxillary. 

Infra-maxillary. Motion. Facial. Platysma  myoides. 

Infra-orbital. Sensation  and  motion. Facial. Nose  and  lip. 

Filaments. 

Iliac,  hypogastric,   com- municating. 

Muscular,  cutaneous    and 
communicating. 

Filaments. 

Filaments. 

Palpebral,  nasal,  labial. 

trochlear. Sensation. Nasal. 
Skin  and    conjunctiva  of    Filaments, 
inner  part  of  eye,  lacry- 

;  Motion  and  sensation.     Spinal  cord. Muscles  and    integument 
of  thorax. Muscular,  anterior  and  lat- 

eral cutaneous. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVES.— Continued. 

Name. Function. Origin. Distribution. Branches. 

Intercosto-humeral. Sensation. Second  intercostal. Integument  of  upper  two- 
thirds  of  inner  and  poste- 

rior part  of  arm. 

Filaments. 

Interosseous  (anterior). Motion. Median. Deep  muscles  of  forearm. Filaments. 

Interosseous  (posterior). Motion  and  sensation. Musculo-spiral. Carpus  and  radial  and  pos- 
terior brachial  regions. 

Filaments. 

Jacobson's. 
See   Tympanic,  of  the glosso-pharyngeal. 

Labial. Motion  and  sensation. Superior  maxillary. Muscles  and  mucous  mem- 
brane of  lips. 

Filaments. 

Lacrymal. Sensation. Ophthalmic. Gland  and  conjunctiva. Filaments. 

Of  Lancisi. Longitudinal    stria- 
tions  on   upper  sur- 

face of  corpus    cal- losum. 

Laryngeal  (recurrent  or 
inferior). 

Motion. 
Vagus. Larynx. 

Branches  to  all  laryngeal 
mus.  except  crico-thyroid. 

Laryngeal  (superior). Sensation  and  motion. 
Vagus. Larynx. External  —  eric  o-thyroid 

muscle  and  thyroid  gland. 
Internal — mucous  mem- 

brane of  larynx. 

Filaments. 
Lingual. Motion  and  sensation. Facial. Mucous    membrane    of 

tongue,  palato-glossus 
and    stylo-glossus    mus- 
cles. 

Lingual. Sensation. Gl  osso-phary  ngeal . Circumvallate  papillae  and 
glands  of  tongue. 

Filaments. 

Lingual. Taste  and  sensation. Inferior  maxillary. Tongue  and  mouth. 
Filaments. 

Lumbar  (5). Motion  and  sensation. Cord. Lumbar    and   genital   tis- 
sues. 

Anterior  and  posterior  di- 
visions, lumbar  plexus. 

Malar. Motion. Facial. Lower  part  of  orbicularis 
palpebrarum,    and    eye- lids. 

Filaments. 

Malar. Sensation. Orbital. Skin  over  malar  bone. Filaments. 

Mandibular. See    Maxillary,    in/e rior. 

Masseteric. Motor. Inferior  maxillary. Masseter  muscle  (and  tem- 

poral ?) 

Filaments. 

Mastoid. Sensation. Great  auricular. Skin  over  mastoid  process. Filaments. 

Mastoid. Motion. Lesser  occipital. Skin  over  mastoid  process. Filaments. 

Maxillary  (inferior). Sensation ,   motion, 
and  taste. 

Trigeminus. Muscles    of    mastication, 
ear,  cheek,  tongue,  teeth. 

Masseteric,  auriculotem- poral, buccal,  gustatory, 
inferior  dental. 

Maxillary  (superior). Sensation. Trigeminus. Cheek,  face,  teeth. Orbital,  sphenopalatine, 
dentals,  infra-orbital. 

Median. Motion  and  sensation. Brachial  plexus. Pronator  radii  teres, 
flexors,  two  lumbricales, 
fingers,  palms. 

Muscular,  anterior  inter- 

osseous, palmar  cuta- neous. 

Meningeal. Sensation. Glosso-pharyngeal. Pia  and  arachnoid. Filaments. 

Meningeal. Sensation. 
Hypoglossal. 

Dura  mater. Filaments. 

Meningeal. Sensation. 
Vagus. 

Dura  around  lateral  sinus. Filaments. 

Meningeal,  recurrent. Sensation. Inferior  maxillary. Dura  and  mastoid  cells. Filaments. 

Mental. Motion  and  sensation. Inferior  maxillary. Mucous     membrane    of 
lower  lip  and  chin. 

Filaments. 

Motor  oculi  (third  cra- 
nial). 

Motion. Floor  of  aqueduct  of 

Sylvius. 

All  muscles  of  the  eye,  ex- 
cept external  rectus,  su- 

perior oblique,  and  orbic- ularis palpebrarum. 

Filaments. 

Muscular. Motion  and  sensation. First  and  second  cer- 
vical. 

Rec.  cap.  lat.,  rec.  anterior 
major  et  minor. 

Filaments. 

Muscular. Motion  and  sensation. Cervical  plexus. Sterno-mastoid,   lev.  ang. 
scap.,  seal,  med.,  trapez. 

Filaments. 
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Name. Function. Origin. Distribution.                          Branches. 

ar. Motion. Brachial  plexus. Longus    colli,    scaleni,     Filaments, 
rhomboidei,  subclavius. 

ax. Motion. Musculospiral. Triceps,    anconeus,    sup-    Internal,  poster ior,  ex- 
inat.  long.,  extens.  carpi       ternal. 
rad.  long.,  brach.  antic. 

.ar. Motion. Median. Superficial  muscles  of  fore-    Filaments, 
arm. 

:'.as. Motion. Ulnar. Flexor  carpi  ulnaris,  flexor    Two  branches, 
profundus  digitorum. 

""""'"• Motion. Great  sciatic. Biceps,  semimembranosus,    Filaments, 

semitendinosus,    adduc- 
tor magnus. 

.'.ax. Motion. Sacral  plexus. Pyriformis,  obturator  int.,     Filaments, 

gemelli,  quad,  femoris. 

Muscular. Motion. Anterior  crural. Pectineus  and  muscles  of    Filaments, 
thigh. 

Musculocutaneous. Motion  and  sensation. Brachial  plexus. Coraco-brach.,    biceps,    Anterior  and  posterior, 
brach.  amicus,  forearm. 

Musculocutaneous. Motion  and  sensation. External  popliteal. Muscles  of  fibular  side  of    Internal,  external, 

leg,  skin  of  dorsum  of  foot. 

ilospiral. Motion  and  sensation. Brachial  plexus. Back  of  arm  and  forearm,    Musculocutaneous,  radial, 
skin  of  back  of  hand.            posterior  interosseous. 

Mylohyoid. Motion. Inferior  maxillary. Mylohyoid  and  digastric    Filaments, 
muscles. 

Nasal. Sensation. Dental,  anterior. Mucous  membrane   of    Filaments, 
inferior  meatus. 

Nasal. Sensation. Maxillary,  superior. Integument  of  lateral   as-    Filaments, 

pect  of  nose. 
Nasal. Sensation. 

Ophthalmic. Iris,  ciliary  ganglion,  nose.    Ganglionic,  ciliary,  infra- '     trochlear. 

Nasal,  inferior. Sensation. Anterior  palatine. Mucous  membrane  of  nose.   Filaments. 

Nasal,  superior. Sensation. 
Meckel's  ganglion. Mucous  membrane  of  nose    Filaments, 

and  post,  ethmoid  cells. 

Nasopalatine  (of  Cotun- 
nius). 

Sensation. 
Meckel's  ganglion. Nasal  septum.                       ,  Filaments. 

Obturator. Motion  and  sensation. Lumbar  plexus,  third 
and  fourth  nerves. 

Obturator   externus,    ad-    Ant  and  post,  articulating 
ductors,  joint  and  skin.          and  communicating. 

Obturator  (accessory). Motion  and  sensation.  1  Lumbar  plexus. Pectineus  and  hip-joint.         Filaments. 

Occipital,  smallest  or  3d. Sensation.                       '  Third  cervical. Integument  of  occiput.          Filaments. 

Occipitalis,  lesser  or 
minor. 

Sensation. Second  cervical. Occipitofrontalis,  ear,  etc.    Communicating,  auricular, 
filaments. 

Occipitalis  magnus. Motion  and  sensation. Second  cervical. Complexus,  trap,  and  scalp.   Filaments. 

Oculomotor. See  Motor  oculi. 

Olfactory"  (first  cranial). Smell.                                   Frontal    lobe,   optic 
thalamus  and  insula. 

Schneiderian     membrane    Twenty  branches, 
of  nose. 

Ophthalmic. Sensation.                        j  Trigeminus. Forehead,  eyes,  nose.          .  Frontal,  lacrymal,  nasal. 

Optic  (second  cranial). Sight.                               j  Cortical  center  in  oc- 
i     cipital  lobe. 

Retina.                                        None. 

Drbital. 
Sensation.                           Meckel's  ganglion. Mucosa    of    posterior    Filaments, 

ethmoid   cells,   and 

sphenoid  sinus. 

Drbital. Sensation.                          Superior  maxillary. Temple  and  cheek.                 Temporal  and  malar. 

Drbitotemporal. See    Orbital  (of  supe  j  rior  maxillary). 

^alatine,    anterior     or 
great. Sensation.                         Meckel's  ganglion. Hard    palate,   gums    and    Two  inferior  nasal, nose. 

Jalatine,  external. Sensation.                           Meckel's  ganglion. Tonsil  and  soft  palate.           Filaments. 

5alatine,    posterior    or small. Motor.                             !  Meckel's  ganglion. Levator  palati  and  azygos    Filaments, 
uvulae. 

Jalmar  cutaneous. Sensation. Median. 
Thumb  and  palm.                    Outer  and  inner. 

II 
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Name. Function. Origin. Distribution. Branches. 

Palmar  (deep). Motion. Ulnar. Little   finger,   dorsal   and 

palmar  interosseous,  two 
inner    lumbricales,  ab- 

ductor pollicis. 

Filaments. 

Palmar  (superficial). Sensation  and  motion. Ulnar. Palmaris    brevis,    inner 
side   of  hand   and   little 
finger. 

Filaments  and  two  digital 
branches. 

Palpebral. Motor. Superior  maxillary. Integument  of  lower  lid. 
Filaments. 

Parotid. Sensation. Auriculo-temporal . Parotid  gland. Filaments. 

Patellar. Sensation. Long  saphenous. Integument    over   patella 
and  plexus  patellae. 

Filaments. 

Patheticus  (4th  cranial). Motion. Valve  of  Vieussens. Superior  oblique  of  eye. 
None. 

Pectineus. Motion. Anterior  crural. Pectineus  muscle. Filaments. 

Perforating  (of  Casser). See    Musculb-cuta neous. 

Perineal. Motion  and  sensation. Pudic. Perineum,   genitalia    and 
skin  of  perineal  region. 

Cutaneous  and  muscular. 

Perineal. Motion  and  sensation. Fourth  sacral. External  sphincter  ani 
and  integument  of  anus. 

Filaments. 

Petrosals. Motion. Facial. Ganglia  and  plexus. Great,  small,  external  to 
Meckel's  ganglion,  otic 
ganglion,  and  meningeal 
plexus,  respectively. 

Pharyngeal. Motion  and  sensation. Glosso-pharyngeal. Pharynx. Enters  into  formation  of 

pharyngeal  plexus. 

Pharyngeal. Sensation. Meckel's  ganglion. Upper  part  of  p  h  a  r  y  n  x, 
posterior     nares     ana 

sphenoid  sinus. 

Filaments. 

Pharyngeal. Motion. 
Vagus. 

Pharynx. 
Pharyngeal  plexus,  mus* cles    and    mucosa. 

Pharyngeal. Sensation. 
Sympathetic. 

Pharynx. 
Helps  to  form  the  pharyn- 

geal plexus. 
Phrenic. Motion  and  sensation. Third,  fourth,  and  fifth 

cervical. 
Diaphragm,    pericardium, 

pleura. 

Filaments. 

Plantar  (external). Motion  and  sensation. Posterior  tibial. Little  toe  and  deep  mus- 
cles of  foot. 

Superficial  and  deep. 

Plantar  (internal). Sensation  and  motion. Posterior  tibial. Sole  of  foot,  adduct.  pol- 
lic,  flexor  brev.  dig. ,  toes. 

Cutaneous,  muscular, 
articular,  digital. 

Pneumogastric  (tenth 

cranial,  "par  vagum''). 

Sensation  and  motion. Floor  of  fourth  ven- 
tricle. 

Ear,   pharynx,    larynx, 
heart,  lungs,  esophagus, 
stomach. 

Auricular,  pharyngeal 

superior  and  interior 

laryngeal,  recurrent  la- 
ryngeal, cardiac,  pul- 

monary, esophageal,  gas- 
tric, hepatic,  communi- cating, meningeal. 

Popliteal  (external). Sensation  and  motion. Great  sciatic. Extensors  of  foot,  skin, 
and  fascia. Anterior  tibial,  musculo- cutaneous, articular, cutaneous. 

Popliteal  (internal). Motion  and  sensation. Great  sciatic. 
Knee,  gastrocnemius,  tibi- alis   posticus,    plantaris, 

soleus,  popliteus,  skin  of foot. 

Articular,  muscular,  cuta- 
neous, external  saphen- 

ous, plantar,  external  ox short  saphenous. 

Pterygoid,  external. Motion. Inferior  maxillary. External  pterygoid  muscle. 
Filaments. 

Pterygoid,  internal. Motion. Inferior  maxillary. Internal  pterygoid  muscle. Filaments. 

Pudendal ,  long  (nerve  of 
Soemmering). 

Sensation. Small  sciatic. Integument    of    genitalia 
and  inner  and  proximal 

part  of  thigh. 

Filaments. 

Pudic. Motion  and  sensation. Sacral  plexus. Perineum,  anus,  genitalia. 
Inferior  hemorrhoidal. peri- 

neal, cutaneous,  dorsal  o( 

penis. 

Pulmonary  (anterior 
and  posterior). 

(?)• 

Vagus. 

Lungs. 
Branches  to  pulmonary 

plexuses. 
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Radial. Sensation. Musculocutaneous. Thumb  and  three  fingers. 
External  and  internal. 

Sacral  (five). Motion  and  sensation. Cord. Multifidus  spinse,  skin, 
gluteal  region. 

Filaments  and  sacral 

plexus. Saphenous  (external  or 
short). 

Sensation. Internal  popliteal. Integument  of  foot  and 
little  toe. 

Filaments. 

Saphenous  (long  or  in- 
ternal). 

Sensation. Anterior  crural. Knee,  ankle. Cutaneous,  patellar,  com- 
municating, filaments. 

Of  Scarpa. See  Naso-palatine . 

Sciatic  (great). Motion  and  sensation. Sacral  plexus. Skin  of  leg,  muscles  of 
back  of  thigh  and  those 
of  leg  and  foot. 

Articular,  muscular,  pop- liteals. 

Sciatic  (small). Sensation  and  motion. Sacral  plexus. Perineum,  back  of  thigh 
and  leg,  gluteus  maximus. 

Muscular,  cutaneous,  long 

pudendal. 
Septal. Sensation. Meckel's  ganglion. Back  part  of  nasal  septum. 

Filaments. 

Of  Soemmering. See  Pudendal,  Long. 

Spheno-palatine. Sensation. 
Superior  maxillary.  Meckel's  ganglion. 

See  Ganglion. 

Spinal. Motion  and  sensation. Spinal  cord. Trunk. Filaments. 

Spinal     accessory 
(eleventh  cranial). 

Motion. Floor  of  fourth  ventri- 
cle. 

Sterno-cleido  -  mastoid,    Filaments, 

trapezius. 
Splanchnic  (great). Sympathetic. Thoracic  ganglia. 

Semilunar  ganglion,  renal     Communicating    and'fila- and  supra -renal  plexuses.      ments. 

Splanchnic  (lesser). Sympathetic. Tenth    and  eleventh 
thoracic  ganglia, 
great  splanchnic. 

Celiac    plexus    and  great 

splanchnic. 

Communicating  and  fila- 
ments. 

Splanchnic  (renal    or 
j  smallest!. 

Sympathetic. Last  thoracic  ganglion. Renal  and  celiac  plexus. Communicating  and  fila- 
ments. 

lial. Motion. Facial. Stapedius  muscle. 
Filaments. 

IStylo-hyoid. Motion. Facial. Stylo-hyoid  muscle.              '  Filaments. 

j  Subscapular  (three). Motion. Brachial  plexus. Subscapular,  teres  major,     Filaments. 
and  latissimus  dorsi. 

Supra-acromial. Sensation. Cervical  plexus. Skin  over  deltoid.                 ■  Filaments. 

iupr  a  -clavicular  (de- 
scending). 

Sensation. Third  and  fourth  cer- 
vical. 

Skin  of  neck,  breast  and    Sternal,    clavicular,    acro- 
shoulder.                                    mial. 

1  Supra-mandibular. See    Maxillary,  supe rior. 

^upra-maxillary. See    Maxillary,  supe rior. 

iupra-orbital. Sensation. Ophthalmic. Upper  lid,  forehead. 
Muscular,  cutaneous  and 
pericranial  branches. 

iupra-scapular. Motion  and  sensation. Brachial  plexus. Scapular  muscles.                  1  Filaments. 

>upra-sternal. Sensation. Cervical  plexus. Integument     over    upper     Filaments, 
part  of  sternum. 

upra-trochlear. Sensation. Ophthalmic. Forehead  and  upper  eyelid.    Muscular  and  cutaneous. 

ympathetic. See  Sympathetic,  Gan glion,  and  Plexus. 

'emporal. 
Motion. Inferior  maxillary. Temporal  muscle.                   Filaments. 

'emporal. 
Sensation. Orbital. 

Integument  over  temporal    Filaments, muscle. 

'emporal. Motion. Temporo- facial. Orbicularis   palpebrarum,     Muscular, 
occipito-fron talis,    attra- 
hensand  attollens  aurem, 
corrugator  supercilii. 

emporal,  superficial. Sensation. Aurieulo-temporal. Integument  over  temporal     Filaments, fascia. 

emporo-facial. Motion. Facial. 
Upper  part  of  face.               1  Temporal,    malar,   infra- 

orbital. 
emporo-malar. See  Orbital. 

II 
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TABLE  OF  NERVES.— Continued. 

Name. Function. Origin. Distribution. Branches. 

Thoracic  (posterior  or 
long).   External  respi- 

ratory nerve  of  Bell. 

Motion. Brachial  plexus. Serratus  magnus. Filaments. 

Thoracic,  spinal. Motion  and  sensation. Cord. Muscles  of  skin  of  thorax. Filaments. 

Thoracics  (ant.  and  ext.). Motion. Brachial  plexus. Pectoralis  major  et  minor. Filaments. 

Tibial  (anterior). Motion  and  sensation. External  popliteal. 
Tibialis    antic*    extensor long,  digit.,  peroneus  ter., 
joints    of    foot,    skin    of 

great  toe. 

Muscular,  external,  inter- 

nal. 

Tibial  (posterior). Motion  and  sensation. Internal  popliteal. Tibialis  post.,  flexor  long, 
digit.,  flexor  long,  pollic, 
skm  of    heel    and  sole, 

knee-joint. 

Plantars,  muscular,  cal- 
caneo-plantar,  cutaneous 
or  internal  calcanean,  ar- 
ticular. 

Tonsillar. Sensation. Glosso-pharyngeal. Tonsil,    soft    palate,   and 
fauces. 

Filaments. 

Trigeminus  or  trifacial 
(fifth  cranial). 

Motion  and  sensation 

(taste). 
Medulla  and   floor  of 
fourth  ventricle. 

Skin     and    structures    of 
face,  tongue  and  teeth. 

Ophthalmic,  superior  and 
inferior  max.  divisions. 

Trochlear. See  Pathelicus. 

Tympanic. Motion. Facial. Stapedius  and    laxator 
tympani  muscles. 

Filaments. 

Tympanic. Sensation. 
Sympathetic. Tympanum. 

Filaments. 

Tympanic    (Jacobson' s nerve). 
Motion. Glosso-pharyngeal. 

Tympanum. Tympanic  plexus,  commu- nicating, and  filaments. 
Ulnar. Motion  and  sensation. Brachial  plexus. Muscles,  shoulder-joint 

and  wrist-joint,  and  skin of  little  finger. 
Two  articular,  muscular, 

palmar  cutaneous,  dor- sal, superior  palmar,  deep 

palmar. 
Vagus. See  Pneumogastric. 

Vestibular. Sensation. Auditory. Utricle    and    ampullae   of 
the  semicircular  canals. 

Filaments. 

Vidian. Sensation. Union  of  large  super- 
ficial and  deep  petro- 

sal. 

Spheno-maxillary  fossa, 
and     posterior    part    of 
upper  nasal  meatus. 

Filaments,  nasal. 

Of  Willis. See  Spinal  accessory. 

Wrisberg's. See  Cutaneous,  lesser internal. 

Nestis  [nes'-tis)  [vtjotlc,  fasting].     Fasting. 
Nestitherapy  (nes-tith-er' -ap-e) .     See  Nestiatria. 
Nestle's  Food.  A  variety  of  milk- food  for  infants. 

Its  composition  is:  Water,  4.72;  fat,  1. 91 ;  grape- 
sugar  and  milk-sugar,  6.02  ;  cane-sugar,  32.93  ;  starch, 
40.10;  soluble  carbohydrates,  44.88;  albuminoids, 
8.23;  ash,  1.59. 

Nestoposia  [nes-top-o1 '-ze-ah)  [yrjaTic,  fasting;  irdoic, 
drinking].     Drinking  on  an  empty  stomach. 

Net  [ME.,  net,  net].  A -reticulation  or  cancellation  ;  a 
web  or  mesh ;  a  rete ;  anything  formed  with  inter- 

stices or  meshes,  like  a  net.  N.,  Bathygraphic,  or 

N.,  Bathographic  Zone,  a  deep-sea  closable  net  em- 
ployed in  the  study  of  the  many  different  faunal  belts 

overlying  one  another  in  the  great  deep-sea  zones, 
designed  by  Palumbo,  Petersen,  Chun,  etc.  N., 

Miiller's,  the  "fine  pelagic  net"  of  Johannes 
Miiller,  a  round  bag  of  Midler  gauze  or  silk  mull,  the 
mouth  of  which  is  kept  open  by  a  circular  metallic  ring. 
In  ordinary  pelagic  fishing  this  ring  is  fastened  to  a 
handle  from  six  to  twelve  feet  long  (like  the  ordinary 
butterfly  net) .  While  the  boat  moves  along  the  opening 
of  this  net  is  held  at  the  surface  in  such  a  way  that 

swimming  animals  are  caught  in  the  bag,  in  the  bot- 
tom of  which  they  remain  hanging,  while  the  water 

passes  through  the  narrow  meshes  of  the  net.  After  a 

time  the  net  is  carefully  inverted  and  the  tow-stuft 
(Auftrieb)  is  emptied  into  a  glass  vessel  filled  with 
sea-water.  If  one  wishes  to  fish  below  the  surface,  the 

ring  of  the  net  is  fastened  by  means  of  three  strings 
equally  distant  from  one  another,  which  at  a  point 
(about  three  feet  from  the  opening  of  the  net)  are 
joined  to  a  longer  line  which  is  sunk  by  weights  to  a 
definite  distance  corresponding  to  the  desired  depth. 

(E.  Htzckel.)  N.,  Palumbo's.  See  N.,  Bathygra- 
phic. N.-work,  the  arrangement  of  fibers  in  a  retic- 

ulum. Network,  Gerlach's,  a  network  of  proceM 
of  nerve-cells  found  in  the  gray  matter  of  (lie  spinal 

cord.     Network,  Haller's,  the  rete  testis. 
Netraneurysm     [net-ran' -u-rizni)     [vi/rpov,    spindle; 

nvei'ptnjun,  aneurysm].      A  fusiform  aneurysm. 

Nettle    (nc/'-t)    [ME.,    nettle,  nettle].      The  1. 
Urtica  dioica,  the  common  stinging-nettle,  a  common 
domestic  remedy  for  renal  complaints  and  hemorrh 
It  is  astringent,  diuretic,  and  antiscorbutic, 

the  fld.  ext.  n\xx-xl.    Unof.    N. -fever,  urticaria,  </.  r 
N. -fiber,  one  of  the  bast-fibers  of  the  common  nettle 
[Urtica  dioica).     When  cleaned  these  fibers  are 

of  good  length  and  strength,  and  quite  lustrous  ami 
white.      N.-rash.     See  Urticaria. 
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ung-cell  (net'-ling-sel).     See  Lasso-cell. 

ettorrhynchus  (net-or-in' '-kits)  [vTjr-ra,  duck  ;  pvyx<K, 
bill ,  snout].   A  pseudoparasite  present  in  human  feces. 
See  Parasites  (Animal ) ,  Table  of. 

eubauer's    Artery.     See   Arteries,    Table   of.     N.'s 
Test.     See    Tests,  Table  of. 

eubauer  and  Vogel's  Reagent  and  Test.  See  Tests, 
Tall      : 

euber's  Tubes.     Decalcified  bone  drainage-tubes. 
rjfchatel  Cheese.     See  Cheese. 

;ugebauer's   Operation.     See  Le  Fort's  Operation, 
Operations,  Table  of. 

;umann,  Corpuscles  of.  See  Corpuscle.  N.'s 
Dentinal  Sheath,  an  elastic  homogeneous  mem- 

jrane  between  Tomes'  fibers  and  the  ivory  of  the 
ientinal  canals.  N.'s  Hematoblasts.  Same  as 

Corpuscles.  N.'s  Membrane.  Same  as  ffis 
ttinaJ  Sheath.  N.'s  Sheath.  See  N.'s  Dentinal 

Sheath. 

:urad  {tiu' -rod)  [yevpov,  a  nerve  ;  ad,  to].     Toward 
he  neural  aspect  or  axis. 

:uradynamia  [nu-rad- in-a' '-me-ah).      See     Neuras- 
thenia. 

:uradynamic  (iiu-rad-in-am'-ik).  See  Neurasthenic. 
:uraemia  nu-n  '-me-ah).  See  Neuremia. 
juragmia  (nu-rag'-m:-ah)  [vevpnv,  nerve;  ayu6c,  a 
>reaking].  The  bruising  or  tearing  of  a  nerve-trunk 
tbove  or  below  its  ganglion  for  the  purpose  of  study- 
ng  the  trophic  changes  that  will  follow.  Also 
:alled  the  Neuragmic  Method. 

l:uragmic  (nu-rag'-mik)  [yevpov,  a.  nerve;  ayuoq,  a 
ireaking].  Pertaining  to  neuragmia.  N.  Method. 
>ee  Neuragmia. 

ural     nip-rel)   [vevpov,    nerve].      I.     Pertaining   to 
ienes.      2.    Richard  Owen's  term  for  that  surface  or 
spect  of  the  body  which  in  progressive  motion  is  car- 
ied  upright  and  directed  backward  in  man,  and  hom- 
dogous  surfaces  indicated  by  the  position  of  the  ner- 
ous  and  vascular  centers,  which  surfaces  are  horizontal 

nd  carried  respectively  upward  and  downward  in  ver- 
ebrates  below  mankind,  but  are  carried  downward  and 

.pward  respectively  in  the  invertebrates.    See  Dorsal. 
L  Arch,  the  arch  formed  by  the  two  neurapophyses, 
nd  forming  the  dorsal  cover  of  each  section  of  the 
pinal  canal.     N.  Axis,  the  spinal  cord.      N.  Canal, 
le  dorsal  tube  of  the  embryo,  formed  by  the   union 

>rsal  folds  of  the  lateral  tract  above  the   line 

f  the  embryonic  axis.      N.  Crest.     See   Crest.      N. 
foramen,    the    vertebral    foramen.      See  Foramina , 

\nable  of.      N.  Furrow,  a  furrow  of  the  blastoderm 
iving  rise  to  a  part  of  the  nervous  system  in  insects. 
t  is  an   invagination   occurring  later    than  the  gas- 

"ula  mouth,  and  exactly  in  the  location  from  which 
ie    latter    disappeared,  but    having    no    connection 
ith  it  whatever.     N.  Groove,  the  same  as  the  Me- 

Groove,  a.  v.    N.  Lamina,  the  lateral  portion 
f  the  neural  arch  of  a  vertebra.    N.  Metamere,  aseg- 
lent  of  the  vertebral  column  and  spinal    cord.     N. 

'late,  the  structure   formed   by  the    paired  cerebral 
idiments  in  the  embryos  of  certain  worms,  arising  as 
roducts  of  the  ectoderm,  sinking  below  the  surface 

id  becoming  mesodermal.      It  is  the  same  'as  Medul- 
ry  Plate.     N.  Rows,  two  rows  of  cells  that  develop 
Ueriorly  from  the    neuroblasts,   in    the    embryo   of 

md  form  the   rudiments  of  the  ventral  cord. 

■ .  Tube,  the  closed  medullary  groove  of  the  epiblast. 

iralgia  (nu-ral' '-je-ah)  [velpov,  nerve  ;  ah/oc,  pain]. 
severe  paroxysmal  pain  in  the  area  of  distribution  of 
nerve  or  along  its  course.      Age,  sex,  heredity,  and 
lemia  are  important  predisposing  causes.      The  true 
iture  of  neuralgia  is  obscure  ;   it  is  possible  that  in 
any  cases  the  cause  is  an  inflammatory  or  circulatory 
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disturbance  in  the  nerve-trunk.  Among  exciting 
causes  cold  and  traumatism  play  an  important  role. 

Certain  disease-poisons,  as  those  of  typhoid  fever, 
variola,  malaria,  and  metallic  poisons,  such  as  lead, 

arsenic,  copper,  mercury,  in  addition  to  alcohol  and 
nicotin,  are  sometimes  causative  agents  of  neuralgia. 

Gout  and  diabetes  also  occasionally  give  rise  to  neu- 
ralgia. Finally,  there  is  a  class  of  so-called  reflex 

neuralgias  met  with  in  connection  with  uterine  and 
ovarian  disease  and  occurring  in  remote  organs. 
Lesions  of  the  central  nervous  system  also  give  rise  to 
attacks  of  neuralgic  pain.  According  to  their  anatomic 

situation  the  following  forms  of  neuralgia  are  de- 
scribed :  trigeminal,  tic  douloureux  or  prosopalgia,  the 

most  frequent  variety  ;  cervico-occipital ;  cervico-bia- 
chial  and  brachial ;  intercostal ;  sciatica  or  ischias  ; 

coccygodynia  ;  visceral  neuralgias.  N.  cerebralis.  A 

synonym  of  Hemicrania.  N.  dentalis.  See  Odon- 
talgia. N.,  False,  nerve-  pains  due  to  mechanical 

compression  of  a  nerve.  N.  mesenterica.  A 

synonym  oi  Enteralgia.  N.,  Red.  See  Erythrome- 
lalgia. 

Neuralgic  (nu-ral'-jik)  [yevpov,  nerve;  a/.yoc,  pain]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  neuralgia. 

Neurameba  (nu-ram-e'  -bah)  [yevpov,  nerve ;  auoipi}, 
change].  In  biology,  a  nerve-cell  regarded  as  an 
organism.      Cf.  Myameba,  Osteameba. 

Neuramebimeter  (nu-ram-eb-im'  -et-er)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 

afioifHj,  return ;  fierpov,  measure].  The  nerve-reply 
measurer ;  an  instrument  devised  by  Exner  and  used 

in  psycho-physics  to  obtain  the  reaction-time  of  ner- 
vous impressions. 

Neuranagenesis  ( nu  -  ran  -  aj -  en'  -  es  -  is )  [vevpov, 
nerve;  avayevvneiv,  to  renew].  Regeneration  or 
renewal  of  nerve-tissue. 

Neuranagennema  (nu  -  ran  -  aj-  enf-  em -ah)  [vevpov, 
nerve;  ava^iwr/ua,  that  which  is  renewed].  The  re- 

generated part  of  a  nerve. 
Neuranaphysis  (  nu  -  ran  -af-  is  -  is  )  [yevpov,  nerve ; 

avaoietv,  to  grow  again].  The  renewal,  or  renewed 

growth  of  the  nerve-elements. 
Neurapophysis  (nu-  rap  -  off' -  is  -is)  [vevpov,  nerve; 

a-6ovaiq,  offshoot].  Either  one  of  the  two  apophyses 
on  each  vertebra  which  blend  and  form  the  neural 

arch,  or  the  dorsal  wall  of  the  spinal  foramen. 

Neurasthenia  ynu-ras-then-i'-ali)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 
aafteveia,  weakness].  A  group  of  symptoms  resulting 

from  debility  or  exhaustion  of  the  nerve-centers. 
Among  the  more  common  symptoms  are  a  lack  of 
energy,  undue  readiness  of  fatigue,  disinclination  to 
activity,  a  sense  of  fulness  or  pressure  at  the  top  of 
the  head ;  pain  in  the  back,  impaired  memory,  and 
disturbed  sleep ;  gastrointestinal  symptoms,  such  as 

anorexia,  constipation,  fulness  after  eating,  are  com- 
mon ;  and  amenorrhea  and  dysmenorrhea  in  females, 

and  spermatorrhea  and  impotence  in  the  male,  are 
frequent  accompaniments.  N.,  Cerebral,  is  marked 
by  depression,  inability  to  concentrate  the  mind, 
insomnia,  irritability,  headache,  visual  disturbances, 
etc.  N.  gastrica,  feeble  digestion  of  a  purely 
nervous  origin.  N.,  Spinal,  commonly  known  as 
spinal  irritation,  is  characterized  by  pain  in  the  back, 

tender  points  along  the  spine,  weakness  of  the  ex- 
tremities, great  prostration  on  slight  exertion,  neuralgic 

pains,  and  other  nervous  manifestations. 

Neurasthenic  (nu-ras-then'-ik)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  aafte- 
veia,  weakness].  Relating  to,  or  characterized  by, 
neurasthenia. 

Neuration  (nu-ra' '-shun).      Same  as  Nervation. 
Neuratrophia  (nu-rat-ro' '-fe-ah)[vevpov,  nerve  ;  arpo<pia, 

atrophy].  Atrophy,  or  impaired  nutrition,  of  a  nerve, 
or  nerves. 

n 
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Neuraxis  (nu-raks' '-is)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  axis,  axis]. The  neural  axis  ;  neuron. 

Neure  (nur)  [vevpov,  nerve].  A  nerve-cell  including 
all  its  processes. 

Neurectasis,  Neurectasy  (nu-rekf-tas-is,  nu-rekf- 

tas-e)  [veiipov,  nerve ;  ektclgiq,  stretching].  Nerve- 
stretching. 

Neurectomy  (tiu-rek' '-to-me)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  ektojij], 
excision].  The  operation  of  excising  part  of  a 
nerve. 

Neurectopia  {nu-rek-to' -pe-ah)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  eKTOirog, 
out  of  place].  Displacement,  or  other  abnormity  of 
the  distribution  of  a  nerve. 

Neuremia  (iiu-re' -me-ak)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  alfia,  blood]. 
A  purely  functional  nervous  disorder. 

Neurempodism  [nu-rem' '-po-dizm)  [vevpov,  nerve; 
EfnrodiGfiog ,  hindrance].  Interference  with  nervous 
action. 

Neurenteric  [nu-ren-ter' '-Hi)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  evrepov, 
intestine].  Pertaining  to  the  embryonic  neural  canal 
and  the  intestinal  tube.  N.  Canal,  the  temporary 
communication  existing  between  the  neural  canal  and 
the  intestinal  tube  in  Tunicates  and  Vertebrates.  It 

was  discovered  by  Kowalevsky  in  Ascidians  and  Am- 

phioxus,  and  is  called  also  Kowalevsky1  s  Canal.  See Canal. 

Neurepithelium  (nu-rcp-ith-e'-ieum).  See  Neuro- 
epitheliwn. 

Neuria  (iiu'-re-ali)  [vevpov,  nerve].  "Nervous  tissue; 
a  delicate  layer  of  nerve-substance. 

Neuriasis  {nu-ri* -as-is)  [vevpov,  nerve].  Hysteric 
hypochondriasis. 

Neuriatry  (nu-ri'-at-re)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  larpeia,  ther- 
apy].     The  study  and  treatment  of  nervous  diseases. 

Neuric  [nu'-rik)  [vevpov  nerve].  Pertaining  to  a 
nerve  or  to  nerves. 

Neuricity  [iiu-ris' -it-e)  [Fr. ,  neuricile,  from  vevpov, 
nerve].     Nerve-force  ;  nervous  quality,  or  function. 

Neuridin  [iiuf -rid-in)  [vevpov,  a  nerve],  C5HUN.2.  A 
ptomain,  the  first  diamin  isolated  from  animal  tissues 
by  Brieger  in  1884.  It  is  one  of  the  most  common 
products  of  putrefaction ;  it  has  been  obtained  from 
putrid  human  flesh,  horseflesh,  fish,  gelatin  and  cheese. 
It  can  be  obtained  in  the  preparation  of  cholin  by 

•  heating  fresh  eggs  with  baryta,  and  by  heating  fresh 
brain  with  a  two  per  cent,  solution  of  hydrochloric 
acid.  It  is  almost  invariably  associated  with  cholin 

in  the  process  of  putrefaction  ;  according  to  the  dura- 
tion of  putrefaction,  the  amount  of  cholin  decreases, 

with  a  corresponding  increase  in  the  amount  of  tri- 
methylamin,  while  the  amount  of  neuridin  increases  in 
quantity  according  to  the  nature  of  the  decomposing 
organ.  The  greatest  yield  is  from  gelatinous  tissue, 
such  as  the  intestines  ;  tissues  like  those  of  the  liver  and 
spleen  yield  little.  Neuridin  is  isomeric  with  cadaverin. 
The  free  base  has  an  excessively  repulsive  seminal 
odor.  It  is  soluble  in  water,  but  not  in  ether  and  alco- 

hol. Pure  neuridin  is  not  poisonous,  but  when  mixed 
with  the  products  of  putrefaction,  it  has  a  toxic  effect 

like  peptotoxin.  This  holds  true  of  other  non-poison- 
ous bases.     See  Plantains,  Table  of 

Neurilemma  (nu-ril-eur'-ah)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  ?Jppn, 
bark].  The  sheath  encasing  a  nerve-fiber;  the 
sheath  of  Schwann.     See  Nenie-fiber. 

Neurilemmatic  {nu-ril-em-at'-ik)  [vevpov,  nerve 
Ai/z/m,  bark].     Pertaining  to  the  neurilemma. 

Neurilemmitis  {nu-ril-em-i'-tis)  [vevpov, nerve;  Mpfia 
bark  ;  itiq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  neuri 
lemma. 

Neurility  (nu-rilf-it-e)  £Fr.  nevriliti,  from  vevpov 
nerve].  The  stimulus  or  power  possessed  by  a  nerve 
fiber  to  cause  contraction  of  a  muscle  ;  neuricity. 

Neurilyma  (tiu-ril-i'-mah).     Synonym  of  Neurilemma. 
Neurin  (itu'-rin)  [vevpov,  nerve].  I.  The  albuminous 

basis  forming  the  substance  of  nerve-tissue.  2.  C- 
H13NO ;  a  toxic  body,  one  of  the  ptomains,  the  pro- 

duct of  decomposition  of  protagon  by  caustic  baryta. 
It  is  a  syrupy  fluid,  with  a  strongly  alkaline  reaction, 
and  is  extremely  soluble  in  water.  See  Ptomains, 

Table  of.  3.  An  extract  of  nerve-tissue  employed 
therapeutically.      See  Organotherapy . 

Neuriorhabdium  inu-re-or-ab'-de-um)  [vevpiov,  nerve; 

pd[36iov,  rod  ;  pi.  Neuriorhabdia~\.  Any  one  of  the rods  of  the  rod-and-cone  layer  of  the  retina. 

Neurischias    {nu-ris'  -ke-as)    [vevpov,     nerve ;     u 
pain  in  the  loins].      Neuralgia  in  the  loins. 

Neurism  (nu'-rizm)  [vevpov,  nerve].  1.  Nerve-force; 
neurility;  neuricity.     2.   Nervousness. 

Neuristos  [nu-ris' -tos)  [vevpov,  nerve;  'lot6c  tissue]. Nerve-tissue. 

Neuritic  [tiu-rit1 '-ik)  [vevpov  nerve  ;  itiq,  inflammation]. 
Pertaining  to  neuritis. 

Neuritides  (nu-rit-i' '-dez) .     Same  as  Netiroses. 
Neuritis  [iiu-ri'  -tis)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  trie,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  a  nerve,  especially  of  a  nerve-trunk. 
The  nerve-structure  itself  is  said  to  be  little  subject  to 
inflammation,  which  is  usually  confined  to  the  cover- 

ings, and  therefore  the    condition   is   more    properly 
termed  perineuritis.    N.,  Acute,  an  acute  inflammation 
of  a  nerve.     N.,  Adventitial,  inflammation  aff 

especially  the  connective-tissue  sheath  of  a  nerve.    N., 
Alcoholic.     See  jV.,  Multiple,  and  Polyneuritis  pota- 

torum.    N.,  Ascending,  inflammation  extending  from 
the  periphery  of  a  nerve  centrad  to  the  spinal  cord  or 
brain.      N.,  Carcinomatous,   infiltration  of   a  nerve 

with  carcinomatous  tissue.    N.,  Chronic,  a  form  pur- 
suing a   protracted    course,  and    with  .symptoms   n.it 

actively  manifested.     N.,  Degenerative,  neuritis  in 

which  the  nerve-substance  proper  degenerates.     It  is 
the   same  as  N,  Parenchymatous.      N.,  Descend- 

ing, neuritis,  the  result  of  extension  of  disease  from 
the  spinal  cord  or  the  brain  toward  the  periphery.    N., 
Diabetic,  a  polyneuritis  sometimes  seen  in  di;i 
and  probably  the  result  of  autointoxication  with  the 
products  of  faulty  metabolism.   N.,  EichhorstV 

N.fascians.   N.,  Endemic.    A  synonym  of  Beri-beri. 
N.  fascians,   that    form    of    neuritis   in    which  the 

change  in  the  nerve-sheath  appears  to  extend  directly 
to  the   interstitial   tissue  of  the  muscles.     It  is  also  I 

called   Eichhorsfs    Areuritis.      N.,    Interstitial,  in- 1 
flammation  of  the  interstitial    connective  tissue  of  a 

nerve-trunk.     N.,  Leprous,  a  neuritis  or  perin 
due  to  the  Bacillus  lepra;  or  a  toxin  produced  by  it.   N.. 

Lipomatous,  that  form  in  which  the  nerve-libers  are  i 
completely  destroyed  and  replaced  by  a  fibrous 
nective  tissue  in  which  much  fat  is  sometimes  1 

ited.      It   is   also    called    Leyden1  s    Neuritis.      N.. 
Malarial,  neuritis,  sometimes  multiple,  due  to  the 

rial  poison.   N.,  Migrant,  Migratory  or  Wandering, 
one  that  changes  its  position  from  place  to  place.     N.. 
Multiple,  the  simultaneous  inflammation    of  si 
nerve-trunks,  usually  symmetrically  situated  on  Ma 
sides  of  the  body.    Its  most  common  cause  is  alcobsUC 
poisoning  ;  it  maybe  due  to  arsenic,  malaria,  mercury, 
lead;    to  diphtheria,  pneumonia,  typhoid   fever, 
other  infectious  diseases.      Beriberi  is  a  form  oi  mul 

tiple     neuritis.      N.,    Optic,    inflammation    ol     t 
optic  nerve.    See   Papillitis.    N.,  Parenchymatous, 
a  form  in  which  the  medullary  substance  and  tli 

cylinders  are  chiefly  involved,    the    interstitial   I 
being  but  little  altered  or  only  affected  secondwl 

It  is    also    called    degenerative    neuritis.       N.,   Per' 
ipheral,  a  form  confined  to  the  terminal  filaments  a 
nerves.     N.,  Pressure,  inflammation  of  a  ner\ 
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result  of  compression.  N.,  Pressure,  Musculo- 
spiral,  inflammation  of  the  musculo-spiral  nerve  from 
pres>ure  usually  by  the  head  on  the  arm  rested  upon  a 

sharp  edge  during  alcoholic  intoxication.  N.,  Rheu- 
matic, that  due  to  rheumatism.  NM  Terminal.  See 
melalgia.  N.,  Wandering.  See  X. ,  Migrant. 

>Ieuro-  (nu'-ro-)  [vevpov,  nerve].  A  prefix  signifying 
connection  with  or  relation  to  a  nerve. 

Jeuro- anatomy  (nu-ro-an-at'-o-me)   [vevpov,   nerve; 
I  avd,  apart;    re/iveiv,  to    cut].      The  anatomy  of  the 
nervous  system. 

[euroasthenia  (nu-ro-as-the1 '-ne-ah).  Same  as  Neu- rasthenia. 

[euroasthenic  (nu-ro-as-then'-ih).  Same  as  Neu- 
rastii 

teuroblacia  (nu-ro-bla-se' '-alt)  [vevpov,  nerve;  fiT/weia, 
dulne^s;  ,3/df,  dull].  Paresis;  obtundity  of  ner- 

vous sensibility. 

'euroblast  (nu'  -ro-blast)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  ̂7xta~6q, 
germ].  Any  segmentation-sphere  whose  division 
gives  origin  to  cells  that  belong  to  the  nervous  system 

exclusively;  a  mesodermal  nerve-cell  or  ganglion-cell, 
eurocanal  (nu-ro-kan-aF)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  canalis, 
canal].  The  central  canal  of  the  spinal  axis, 

eurocardiac  (nu-ro-kar' -de-ak)  [vevpov,  nerve;  napdia, 
heart].  Pertaining  to  the  nervous  system  and  the 

heart.     N.-c.  Disease.'     Synonym  of  Exophthalmic 

eurocele  inu'-ro-sel)  [vevpov,  nerve;  Koi/.ia,  hollow]. 
The  system  of  cavities  and  ventricles  in  the  cerebro- 

spinal axis. 

eurocentral  (nu-ro-sen'-tral)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  nevrpov, 
\  center] .      Relating  to  the  neural  arch  and  the  centrum 
|  of  a  vertebra, 

eurochondrous  (nu-ro-kon'  -drus)  \ytvpov,  cord  ;  x°v~ 
artilage].  Fibro-cartilaginous. 

eurochord  ( nu' -ro-kord)  [yevpov,  nerve;  x°P&ht 
chord  or  string].  The  nerve-chord.  N.  Strands, 
or  Giant  Nerve-tubes,  tubes  with  a  wide  lumen 
and  wall  formed  of  neurilemma,  which  run  back  in 
varying  but  always  small  numbers  on  the  dorsal  side 
of  the  ventral  chord  of  the  Annidata  and  Thoracostraca. 

eurocrane  (nu'-ro-krdri)  [vevpov,  nerve;  upaviov, 
skull].  The  brain-case,  or  cranial  portion  of  the 
head. 

;urocranial  (nu-ro-kra'-ne-al)  [yevpov,  nerve;    npa- 
>kull].     Pertaining  to  the  n eurocrane. 

:urocyte  (ntd-ro-sit)  [yevpov,  nerve;   niroq,  cell].    A 
lerve-cell ;  the  essential  element  of  nervous  structures. 

:urodealgia  (ntt-ro-de-aF  -je-ah)[vevpi»Srjq,  nerve-like; 
he  retina;  a?. yog,  pain].      Retinal  pain, 

urodeatrophia      (nu-ro-de-at-ro' '-fe-ah)      [vevpufir/c, 
•etina;  arpod !a,  atrophy].      Atrophy  of  the  retina. 
l:urodermatosis  (nu-ro-der-mat-c/ -sis)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 

-in  ;  voaoc,  disease].   A  neurotic  skin-affection. 

1  urodermatrophia  (nu-ro-der-mat-ro'  -fe-ah)  [yevpov, 
lerve  ;   depua ,  skin  ;  arpwbia,  atrophy].      Atrophy  of 
he  skin  from  nervous  disturbance. 

J  urodes    [jut-ro'-dez)    [vevpufyc,    nerve-like].      The 
etina,  as  being  made  up  of  nerve -elements. 

I  uroiiastasis     (nu-ro-di-as' -Ids-is)     [vevpov,    nerve; 
;,  separation].     Separation  of  nerves  ;  neurec- 

Jasis. 
I  urodictyitis  (nu-ro-dik-te-F  -lis).    Synonym  of  Neuro- etinitis. 

i  'Jrodynamia    (nu-ro-di-nam'  -e-ah)    [vevpov,   nerve ; 
vvauiq.  strength].      Nervous  strength  or  energy, 

i  Jrodynamic     (nu-ro-di-nam' '-ik)     [vevpov,     nerve ; 
.    strength].     Pertaining    to    the    power   of    a 

erve-current  or  of  the  nervous  forces  of  the  system. 

1  urodynia   (nu-ro-din' '-e-ah)    [vevpov,   nerve;    bd'vvrj, 
ain],     Ses  Neuralgia. 
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Neurodysentery  (nu-ro-dis'  -en-ter-e)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 
dvaevrepia,  dysentery].  Dysentery  with  typhoid 

symptoms. 
Neuro-enteric  (ntt-ro-en-ter'-ik).  Same  as  Neur- enteric. 

Neuro-epiblastic  (nu-ro-ep-ib-las' -tik)  [vevpov,  nerve  ; 

e~i,  upon  ;  3/a<rroc,  germ].  Pertaining  to  the  neural 
epiblast,  i.  e.,  that  which  enters  into  the  formation  of 
the  nervous  system. 

Neuro-epithelial  (nu-ro-ep-ith-e' '-le-al)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 
e-i,  upon;  O^/.ij,  nipple].  Pertaining  to  or  of  the 
nature  of  neuro-epithelium. 

Neuro-epithelium  (nu-ro-  ep-ith-e'- le-um)  [vevpov, 

nerve;  i~i,  upon;  6i/?q,  nipple].  The  retinal  layer 
of  rods  and  cones.  In  a  wider  sense,  that  part  of 

any  epithelial  structure  that  contains  nerve-endings 
is  called  by  this  name.     See  Epithelium. 

Neurofibroma  (  nu  -  ro-Ji-  bro'-  mah  )  [  vevpov,  nerve  : 
fibra,  fiber;  bua,  tumor].  A  tumor  of  the  connective 
tissue  of  a  nerve,  composed  of  fibrous  tissue. 

Neurofrontal  {nu-ro-frun'-tal)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  frons, 
frontis,  the  forehead].  Pertaining  to  the  brain  and  the 
frontal  bone. 

Neurogamia  (nu-ro-ga' -me-ah)  [vei-poy,  nerve  ;  yapoq, 
marriage].  The  alleged  condition  of  rapport  between 
the  animal  magnetizer  and  the  mesmerized  person,  or 
between  the  hypnotizer  and  the  hypnotized. 

Neurogangleitis  (nu-ro-gang-le-i'-tis)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 
ydyy/.tov,  tumor ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  a  ganglion  of  the  nervous  system. 

Neurogenesis  (nu-ro-jen'-es-is)  [yevpov,  nerve;  yeveaic, 
genesis].     The  formation  of  nerves. 

Neuroglia  (nu-rog'-le-ah)  [vevpov,  nerve;  y'fla,  glue]. The  reticulated 

framework  or  skele- 
ton-work of  the  sub- 

stance of  the  brain  and 

spinal  cord.  The  term 
is  sometimes  abbrevi- 

ated to  Glia. 

Neurogliac,  Neurog- 

liar  (nu-rog'-le-ak,  mt- 
rog/  -le  -  ar)  [vevpov, 
nerve ;  y/ja,  glue]. 

Pertaining  to  or  resem- 
bling neuroglia.  „ 

N euroglioma  (  nu  -  ro- 
gli -o  '-  mah  )    [vevpov, 

nerve;  ytia,  glue  ;  bira,  tumor  :  pi.,  Neurogliomata\ 
A  tumor  composed  essentially  of  neurogliar  elements ; 
glioma.  N.,  Ganglionar,  a  tumor  developing  in  the 
central  nervous  system  and  consisting  of  hyperplastic 

neuroglia,  ganglion-cells,  and  nerve-fibers. 

Neurography  (nu-rog' -ra-fe)  [vevpov,  nerve;  ypd^eiv, 
to  write] .      Descriptive  anatomy  of  the  nerves. 

Neuro-humeral  (nu-ro-hu'-mer-al)  [vevpov,  nerve; 
humor,  moisture].  Pertaining  to  the  nervous  system 
and  to  the  fluids  of  the  body.  N.-h.  Theory.  See 
Duckworth1  s  Theory. 

Neurohypnologist  (nu-ro-hip-noF '-o-jist)  [vevpov, 
nerve;  v~voc,  sleep;  /.oyoc,  science].  One  skilled  in neurohypnology. 

Neurohypnology  (nu-ro-hip-nol' '-o-je)  [yevpov,  nerve ; 
'  t roc,  sleep  ;  7.6yoc,  science].  The  science  or  study 
of  hypnotism. 

Neurohypnotism  (nu-ro- hip/ -not-izm).  Synonym  of 

Hypnotism. 
Neuroid  (nu'-roid)[yevpov,  nerve  ;  ehfoc,  like].  Resem 

bling  a  nerve  or  nerve-substance. 
Neuro-keratin  [ntt-ro-ker'-at-in)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  icepaq, 
horn].  The  form  of  keratin  found  in  nerve-sheaths 
and  the  white  substance  of  Schwann.     See  Keratin. 

Isolated  Neuroglia-cell  of 
Spinal  Cord  of  Ox. 

.    Nucleus,      c.    Granular    proto- 
plasm,    f.    Fibers  of  neuroglia. (Stirling  ) 

II 
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Neurokinesis  {nu-ro-kin-e'  -sis).  A  synonym  of  Nerve- 
stretching. 

Neurolemma  {nu-ro-lemf -ah) .     Synonym  of  Retina. 
Neurolemmatitis  {nu-ro-le?ti-at-if  -tis).  A  synonym  of 

Retinitis. 

Neurologist  {nu-rolr  -o-jist)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  2.6yoc, 
science].     One  versed  in  neurology. 

Neurology  {nu-  rol'  -  o  -je)  [vevpov,  nerve;  Aoyoc, 
science].  The  anatomy,  physiology  and  pathology 
of  the  nervous  system. 

Neurolymph  {nu' '-ro-limf)  [yevpov,  nerve;  ?.v/id>a, 
lymph].     The  cerebro-spinal  fluid. 

Neurolysis  {nu-rol'  -is-is)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  Xvcng  a  loos- 
ing]. I.  Relaxation  of  a  nerve.  2.  A  change  in  the 

relation  of  nerves  following  the  operation  of  nerve- 
stretching. 

Neurolytic  {nu-ro-lif '-ik)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  Ivaic,  a  loos- 
ing].     Pertaining  to  neurolysis. 

Neuroma  {nu-ro' -malt)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  d/ia,  tumor : 
pi.,  Neuromata].  A  tumor  of  or  on  a  nerve.  Most 
neuromata  are  really  fibromata.  N.,  Amputation,  the 
neuroma  of  a  stump,  forming  at  the  end  of  a  divided 

nerve.  N.,  Amyelinic,  a  neuroma  made  up  of  non- 

medullated  nerve-fibers.  N.,  Cellular.  SeeAr.,  Gang- 
lionic. N.  cutis,  a  tumor  of  the  skin,  resembling  a 

myoma,  and  consisting  mainly  of  firm  connective  tissue, 
originating  from  the  neurilemma.  It  is  pathologically 

considered  as  a  jibro-neuro-myoma.  N.,  Diffuse,  a 
condition  characterized  by  the  existence  of  multiple 
neuromatous  tumors.  N.,  False,  a  fibromatous  tumor 

forming  on  a  nerve.  N.,  Ganglionic,  N.,  Gangli- 
onated,  a  neuroma  made  up  of  nerve-cells.  N., 
Gliomatous.  Synonym  of  Neuroglioma.  N.,  Medul- 
lated,  one  made  up  of  medullated  nerve-fibers.  N., 
Myelinic.  Synonym  of  N,  Medullated.  N.,  Myxo- 

matous, a  tumor  composed  of  nervous  and  myxoma- 
tous tissues.  N.,  Peripheral,  N.,  Peripheric,  one 

formed  near  the  peripheral  termination  of  a  nerve.  N., 
Plexiform,  the  development  of  multiple  fibromatous 
tumors  along  the  course  of  one  or  more  nerves.  There 
is  in  these  cases,  however,  some  hyperplasia  of  the 
nerve-fibers,  constituting  a  true  neuroma. 

Neuromalacia,  Neuromalaxis  {nu-ro-mal-a'  -se-ah, 
nu-ro-mal-aksf  -is)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  /uaAaicia,  a  soften- 

ing].     A  softening  of  nerve-tissue. 

Neuromast  {nu' '-ro-masi)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  fiaaroc,  a 
hillock].  In  biology,  R.  Ramsay  Wright's  term  for 
the  "  nerve-hillock  "  and  other  sense-organs  of  the 
same  character,  whatever  their  shape  ;  any  neuroepi- 

thelial sense-organ.  This  name  is  seldom  given  to 
the  sense-organs  of  man,  or  of  the  higher  vertebrate 
animals. 

Neuromation  (nu-ro-ma' -te-on)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  bfia, 

tumor;  dim.  of  neuroma~\.  A  small  neuromatous tumor. 

Neuromatoid  {nu-ro' -mat-oid)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  oua, 
tumor;  eMoc,  like].     Resembling  a  neuroma. 

Neuromatosis  {nu-ro-vtat-o'  -sis)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  5/ia, 
tumor;  vdaoc,  disease].  A  morbid  tendency  to  the 
formation  of  neuromata. 

Neuromatous  {mt-ro' '-mat-us)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  djua, 
tumor].     Of  the  nature  of  a  neuroma. 

Neuromeninx  {nit-ro-nien'-inks)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 
pffviyZ,  a  membrane].  A  nervous  expansion,  such  as 
the  retina. 

Neuromere  (nuf-romer)  [vevpov,  nerve;  fiepoc,  part]. 
A  natural  segment  of  the  neuron. 

Neuromerism  (nu-rom' '-er-ism)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  fiepoc, 
a  part].      In  biology,  neural  segmentation. 

Neurometabolic  {nu-ro-met-ab-ol'-ik)  [vevpov,  nerve  ; 
(leraPofaxdg,  changeable,  metabolic].  Relating  to 
metabolic  changes  in  the  nervous  system. 

Neurometadrasis      {nu-ro-met-ad-ra' '-sis)     [vevpov, 
nerve  ;  fiera,  with  ;  ipaaic,  efficacy] .    The  influence  of 
one  person,  or  will,  over  another,  as  seen  in  hypnotism. 

Neurometastasis  {tiu-ro-met-as'-tas-is)  [vevpov,  nerve; 
fieTciGTaaic,  metastasis].       Metastasis   to  the   nervous 

system. Neuromimesis      {nu-ro-mi-me'-sis)      [vevpov,     nerve ; 

p-ifiriGic,  imitation].    Paget's  term  for  hysteric  mimicry 
of  organic  disease. 

Neuromuscular   {nu-ro-mus' '-ku-lar)    [vevpov,   nerve; 
musculus,  a  muscle].      Pertaining  conjointly  to  nerves 
and  muscles. 

Neuromyalgia     {nu-ro-mi-al'-je-ah)     [vevpov,    nerve; 
jivg,  muscle  ;   akyoc,  pain].      Neuralgia  of  a  muscle; 
an  association  of  myalgia  and  neuralgia. 

Neuromyelitis      {nu-ro-?ni-el-i'-tis)      [vevpov,     nerve; 
five/idg,  marrow;    ctic,  inflammation].      Inflammation 
of  myelonic  substance,  or  of  the  medulla  spinalis. 

Neuromyeloid  {nu-ro-mi'  -el-oid)[vevpov ,  nerve;  p.vi/6c, 
marrow;    eldoc,  like].     Resembling  nervous  or  mye- lonic substance. 

Neuromyelous  {nu-ro-mif  -el-us)[vevpov ,  nerve;  p\ 
marrow] .     Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  nervous  or 
myelonic  substance. 

Neuromyopathic  {mt-ro-mi-o-path' '-ik)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 
p-vc,  muscle;   nddoc,  disease].     Relating  to  disease  of 
both  muscles  and  nerves. 

Neuromyopathy  {nu-ro-mi-op' -ath-e)    [vevpov,   nerve; 
fivg,  muscle ;   Tradoc,   disease].     A    neuralgic    disease 
of  a  muscle. 

Neuromyxoma    (im-ro-miks-o'-mah).      Synonym    of 
Neuroma,  Myxomatous. 

Neuron    {nu'-ron)    [vevpov,    nerve:  //. ,  Neura\     In 
biology  ;  (a)  the  cerebrospinal  cord  taken  as  a  whole  ;  i  b) 
a  vein  or  costaof  an  insect's  wing  ;   (c)  same  as  A 

Neuronasal    {nu-ro-na'  -zal)    [vevpov,    nerve ;     nasis, 
nose].      Relating  to  the  brain  and  the  nasal  bone. 

Neuroneoplasm    (iiu-ro-ne' -o-plazm)    [vevpov,    nerve : 
veoc,  new;    KAaooetv,  to    mold].     A  neoplasm  made 

up  of  or  containing  nerve-elements  ;   a  neuroma. 
Neuronosus     (nu-ron'-o-sus)    [vevpov,    nerve ; 

disease].     Synonym  of  A'eurosis.     N.  of  the  Skin, neurotic  skin-disease. 

Neuronyctic    (7iti-ro-nik'-tik)   [vevpov,    nerve;    viyfia, 

a  prick,  from  vicceiv,  to  prick].      Pertaining  to  Neu- 
ronyxis. 

Neuronygmus  (nu-ro-nig' '-mus)[vivpov ,  nerve  ;  J'i*;/iOf, 
a  puncture].      A  punctured  wound  of  a  nerve. 

Neuronymic    [nu-ro-nini'-ik)   [vevpov,    nerve ;     bvv/ja, 
name].      Pertaining  to  neurologic  nomenclature. 

Neuronyxis    {mt-ro-niks' -is)   [vevpov,  nerve  ;     i 
to  prick].      The  puncturing  of  nerves. 

Neuroparalysis      {nu-ro-par-al' -is-is)     [vevpov,  nerve; 

napalvaiq,  paralysis].     Paralysis  due  to  disease  of  a nerve. 

Neuroparietal      (mt-ro-par-i'-et-al)     [vevpov,     nerve; 

paries,  wall].     Relating  to  the  brain  and  the  parietal bones. 

Neuropath  {nu' '-ro- path)   [vevpov,  nerve;    r, 
ease].     One  who  ascribes  a  nervous  origin  to  dis 

Neuropathic    {nu-ro-pnth'-ik)   [vevpov,  nerve ; 

disease].    Pertaining  to  nervous  diseases.    N.  Eschar, 
a  bedsore  following  disease  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Neuropathologist  {nu-ro-path-ol'-o-jist)[vi  i 

iraOoc,  disease  ;   ?.6yog,  science].      One  versed  in  neu- ropathology. 

Neuropathology  {nu-ro-path-ol'-o-je)   [vevpov,    n 
ttciBoc,   disease;  Myog,  science].     The  patli 
diseases  of  the  nervous  system. 

Neuropathy,   Neuropathia  {nu-rop' -ath-e,   nu 
the-ah)  [vevpov,  nerve;  ntidog,  disease].     Any  m disease. 
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europhlogosis  (nu-ro-Jlo-gof-sis).      Synonym    of 
Neuritis. 

Neurophonia   (nu-ro-fo'  -ne-ah)   [vevpov,  nerve ;  (jxjvf/, 
voice].      A    rare    choreic   disease   of  the  larynx   and 
muscles  of  expiration  characterized  by  the  utterance  of 

sharp  spasmodic  cries  resembling  the  barking  of  a  dog. 

Neurophthalmia  (nu-roff-thal' '-me-afi)  [yevpov,  nerve ; 
bfda/.uoc,  the  eye].      Nervous  ophthalmia. 

Neurophthisic  (nu-rof-thiz'  -ik)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  dBioic, 
wasting].      Pertaining  to  iVeurophthisis. 

Neurophthisis  |  nu-roff'  -this-is)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  <p0icyic, 
wasting].      Wasting  of  the  nerves  or  nervous  tissue. 

Neuro-physiology  \nn-ro-fiz-e-ol' -o-je)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 
tic,  nature;  Aoyoc,  science].     The  physiology  of 

the  nervous  system. 

Neuroplasia  (nu-ro-plaf  -ze-ah)  [yevpov,  nerve ;  Tc/.aaoetv, 
o  mold].     The  tendency  to  the  formation  of  neuro- 
ata. 

plasm  (nu' '  -ro-plazm)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  nlaooetv, 
omold].  That  form  of  bioplasm  exhibited  in  living 
rain-tissue. 

uroplasma  of  Kiipffer  (nu-ro-plaz'  -mah)    [vei'pov, 
erve;    TT/.aaun,    a    figure    formed    or   molded].      In 

iology,  a  fluid  lying  between  the  fibrils  of  the  axis- 
linders  of  medullated  nerve-fibers. 

europlastin  (nu-ro-plas' '-tin)  [yevpov,  nerve;  ~ s.aooeiv, 
to  mold].     A  variety  of  plastin  found  in  the  brain  and 
in  nerve-tissue. 

Neuroplasty  (nu' -ro-plas-te)  [vevpov,  nerve ;    —/.aoaeiv, 
to  mold].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  nerves. 

Neuroploca  \nu-ropf  -lo-kah)  [yevpov,  nerve ;   tz^.oktj,  a 
twisting].     A  ganglion  of  the  nervous  system, 

uroploconarcosis  (nu-ro-plo-ko-nar-ko'  -sis)  [yevpov, 

erve;    k"Xokt],   a   twining;    vapauoic,   a  benumbing]. 
Insensibility  of  a  ganglion  of  the  nervous  system. 

Neuropodium    (nu-ro-po*  -de-um)     [yevpov,    a    nerve ; 
_     ;,  foot :  //. ,  Neuropodia\     In  biology,  one  of  the 
ventral  foot-stumps  of  a  worm. 

Neuropore   (nu'-ro-por)   [yevpov,  nerve;  ^opoc,  pore]. 
In  biology,  a  pore  between  the  neural  canal  and  the 
exterior  in  certain  embryos. 

Neuro-prosopalgia  (nu-ro-pros-o-pal'  -je-ah).  Synonym 
of  Prosopalgia. 

Neuro-psycnology  (nu-ro-si-koP-o-je)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 
^fi'X'li  mind  ;  /xiyoc,  science].     A  system  of  psychology 
based  upon  neurology. 

Neuro-psychopathy  (nu  -  ro  -  si '-  kopr '-  ath  -  e)  [vevpov, 
nerve;   ii>e j ■r/ .  mind ;    iradoc,  disease].      A  mental  dis- 

based    upon,    or  manifesting    itself  in,    nervous 
orders  or  symptoms. 

ro-psychosis    (nu-ro-si-ko/  -sis)     [vevpov,    nerve ; 
Xti,  mind  ;  vdooc ,  disease].     Any  psychosis  or  mental 

disorder  complicated  with  a  nerve-disease;  a  nerve- 
disease  manifesting   itself  in   association   with   some 
mental  disorder :  an  association  of  a  neurosis  and  a 

sychosis. 

To-$urpuric(nu-ro-pur-pu' -rik)  [vevpov , nerve ;  pur- 
ra,  purple].     Pertaining   to  purpura  developed  in 

iation  with  disease  of  the   nervous  system.      N. 
ever.     Synonym  of  Cerebrospinal  Fever. 

uropyra  (nu-ro-pi'-rah)  [vevpov,  nerve;  irvp,  fire]. Nervous  fever. 

Neuropyretic   (nu-ro-pi-ref '-ik)    [vevpov,  nerve ;    nvp, 
fever].     Pertaining  to  Neuropyra. 

uro-retinitis     (nu-ro-ret-in-i'-tis)     [vevpov,    nerve ; 

■ehna,  retina  ;   trie,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of 
both  the  optic  nerve  and  the  retina. 

Neurorrhaphy    (nu-ror1 -af-e)    [yevpov,    nerve;    pa$i], 
suture].     The  operation  of  uniting  a  divided  nerve  by 
sutures. 

Neurorrheuma    (nu  -  ror  -  ru'-  mah)    [  vevpov,   nerve  ; 
pevua,  flow].     Nervous  force. 

ft 
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Neurosal  {nu-r</-zal)  [vevpov,  nerve].  Pertaining  to, 
or  of  the  nature  of,  a  neurosis. 

Neuro-scirrhus  (tm-ro-skir,-us).  Synonym  of  Neu- 
roma. 

Neuro-sclerosis  (nu  -  ro  -  skle  -  ro'-  sis)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 

GK/j)p6c,  hard].     Sclerosis  of  nervous  tissue.  ' 
Neurose  (nu'-roz)  [yevpov,  nerve].     In  biology,  nerved. 
Neurosis  (nu-ro'-sis)  [vevpov,  nenx ;  roooc,  disease]. 

An  abnormal  nervous  action  or  an  affection  of  the  nerves 

or  nerve-centers  of  a  functional  nature.  In  biology, 
one  of  two  sets  of  successive  changes  incident  to  all 
intellectual  operations  ;  a  change  in  the  physical  basis 
of  consciousness.  (Huxley.)  Cf.  Psychosis.  N., 
Aero-,  a  neurosis  of  an  extremity.  N.,  Cutaneous, 

a  term  used  to  express  abnormal  functional  condi- 
tions of  the  cutaneous  nerves.  N.,  Occupation, 

See  jV.  ,  Professional.  N.,  Professional,  one  of  a  class 
of  spasmodic  and  coordinative  disturbances,  mainly  of 
functional  origin,  affecting  groups  of  muscles  used 
in  the  performance  of  special  movements.  N., 

Psycho-.  See  Psychoneurosis .  N.,  Reflex,  a  func- 
tional nervous  disease  whose  origin  resides  in  some 

irritation  or  part  distant  from  that  in  which  the 
affection  is  manifested.  Such  a  neurosis  may  be  suc- 

ceeded by  the  development  of  organic  lesions.  N., 
Spasmodic.  Maudsleys  term  for  Epilepsy.  N., 

Thyro-exophthalmic.  A  synonym  of  Graves'  Disease. 
N.,  Vascular,  a  neurosis  of  the  blood-vessels  or 
of  their  nerves.  N.,  Vasomotor,  a  neuropathy  of 
the  vasomotor  nerves. 

Neurosism  (im'-ro-sizm).     Same  as  Neurasthenia. 
Neurosity  (tiu-ros'-it-e).     A  synonym  of  Xeuricity. 

Neuro-skeletal  (nu-ro-skel' '-et-al) [yevpov,  nerve ;  <SKe)x- 
t&v,  skeleton].     Pertaining  to  the  neuro-skeleton. 

Neuro-skeleton  (nu-ro  -  skeP-et  -  on)  [vei'pov,  nerve; 

CKe?.eT6v,  skeleton].  Carus's  term  for  the  vertebrate 
endo-skeleton,  or  true  skeleton ;  so  called  from  being 
made  up  of  parts  that  correspond  with  and  largely 

serve  to  protect  portions  of  the  central  nervous  sys- 
tem. 

Neurospasmos  (nu-ro-spazf-mos)  [vevpov,  nerve; 
crraajioc,  spasm].      Nervous  spasm  or  twitching. 

Neurospongium  (nu-ro-spun' -je-uni)  [vevpov,  nerve  ; 
o-zoyyiov,  dim.  of  o—6y/oc,  sponge].  In  biology,  a 

granular  matrix    in    the   periopticon    of  insects'  eyes. 
Neuro-stearic  (tiu-ro-ste-ar/ -ik)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  crreap, 

fat].  Pertaining  to  nervous  tissue  and  fat.  N.-s. 
Acid,  an  acid  isomeric  with  stearic  acid,  occurring  in 
the  brain.  N.-s.  Ether,  a  substance  formed  by 

treating  phrenosin,  an  element  of  brain-tissue,  with 
sulphuric  acid  and  alcohol. 

Neurosthenia  (  nu-ro-sthe' -ne-ah  )  [  vevpov,  nerve  ; 
adevoc,  power].  Great  nervous  power,  or  abnormal 
excitation  of  the  nervous  centers. 

Neurostremma  (nu-ro-strem'-ah )  [vevpov,  nerve ; 

arpeuua,  a  twist,  or  knot :  //. ,  Neurostremmata~\.  A nerve-ganglion. 

Neurotabes  (nu-ro-ta'-fez)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  tabes,  wast- 
ing]. A  complex  of  symptoms,  resembling  those  of 

posterior  sclerosis,  but  due  to  multiple  neuritis.  N., 
Peripheric  Multiple,  peripheral  neuritis  simulating 
tabes  dorsal  is. 

Neurothele  (nu-ro-thef-le)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  6ij?.ri,  nip- 
ple].     A  nervous  papilla. 

Neurothelic  (nu-ro-the/-lik)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  fty?J?,  nip- 
ple]. Pertaining  to  a  neurothele;  applied  to  the  skin 

considered  as  the  organ  of  tactile  sense. 

Neurotherapy  (nu-ro-ther1 -ap-e)  [vevpov,  nerve  ;  Oepa- 
■Keia,  treatment].      The  treatment  of  nervous  diseases. 

Neurothlipsis  inu-ro-thlip' -sis)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  0?.i3eiv, 
to  press].     Pressure  on  a  nerve. 

Neurotic   [nu-rot'-ik)    [vevpov,  nerve].     Pertaining  to 
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the  nerves  ;  nervous  ;  also,  pertaining  to  neuroses.  In 
therapeutics,  neurotics  are  such  drugs  as  have  a  special 
influence  upon  the  nervous  centers  and  functions. 
N.  Albuminuria,  albuminuria  due  to  nervous  dis- 

turbance. N.  Atrophy,  atrophy  dependent  upon 

changes  in  some  part  of  the  nervous  system.  N.  Dys- 
pepsia. See  Dyspepsia.  N.  Fever,  fever  following 

traumatism  of  the  central  nervous  system.  N.  Hyper- 
trophy, hypertrophy  resulting  from  excessive  nutrition 

or  other  trophic  abnormality. 

Neurotome  \nuf  -ro-tom)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  TOfiij,  a  cut- 
ting]. A  small  knife  for  the  division  of  a  nerve, 

especially  subcutaneously. 

Neurotomy  {nu-rof '-o-me)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  re/uveiv,  to 
cut].     The  division  of  a  nerve. 

NeuTo-toxicology^w-ro-toks-ik-ol'-o-je)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 

Totjwov,  poison  ;  "kdyoq,  science].  The  toxicology  of the  nerves ;  the  science  of  the  nervous  disorders  of 
toxic  origin. 

Neurotripsy  (nu' ' -ro-trip-se)  [yevpov,  nerve ;  Tpifiuv, 
to  rub].     The  crushing  of  a  nerve. - 

Neurotroma  (nu-ro-tro' -mah)  [yevpov,  nerve;  rpu/ia, 
wound].     The  wound  of  a  nerve. 

Neurotrophic  (nu-ro-tro' -fik)  [vevpov,  nerve;  Tpoqrj, 
nourishment].  Depending  on  or  attained  through 
the  trophic  influence  exercised  by  the  nerves. 

Neurotrophy  (uu-rof-ro-fe)  [vevpov,  nerve ;  rpofyi], 
nourishment].      The  nourishment  of  a  nerve. 

Neurotrosis,  Neurotrosmus  (nu-rot'-ro-sis,  nu-ro- 
troz'-mtis)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  rpuaic,  a  wounding].  The 
wounding  of  a  nerve. 

Neuro-varicosis  (nu-ro-var-ik-o'  -sis)  [vevpov,  nerve ; 
varix,  varix].  A  varicosity  on  a  nerve-fiber,  or  the 
formation  of  one. 

Neurymen  (nu-ri'-men).     Synonym  of  Neurilemma. 
Neurymenitis  (nu-ri-men-if  -tis).  Synonym  of  Neu- 

rilemmatitis. 

Neurypnology  (nu-rip -nol'-o-je).  See  Neurohyp- 
nology. 

Neuter  (nu'-ter)  [L.  ] .  Sexually  not  properly  developed ; 
an  organism  of  neither  sex. 

Neutral  (nu'-tral)  [neuter,  neither].  Neither  alkaline 
nor  acid;  bland  and  soothing;  having  no  active 

effect  upon  a  tissue.  N.  Blue.  See  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of.  N.  Mixture,  liquor  potassii  citratis.  See 

Potassium.  N.  Oils.  See  Lubricating  Oils.  N. 

Red.  See  Toluylene-red,  and  Pigments,  Conspectus 
of.     N.  Violet.    See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Neutraline  (nuf -tral-in)  [neuter,  neither].  A  com- 
mercial or  proprietary  name  given  to  a  brand  of  Petrol- 

atum, q.  v. 

Neutralization  (nu-tral-iz-a' -shun)  [neuter,  neither]. 
That  process  or  operation  that  precisely  counter- 

balances or  cancels  the  action  of  an  agent.  In  medi- 
cine, the  process  of  checking  the  operation  of  any 

agent  that  produces  a  morbid  effect.  In  chemistry, 
a  change  of  reaction  to  that  which  is  neither  alkaline 
nor  acid. 

Neutralize  (nu' -tral-lz)  [neuter,  neither].  To  render 
neutral ;  to  render  inert. 

Neutrophile  (nu'  -tro-fil)[neuter , neither;  0/Aoc, loving]. 
Stained  readily  by  neutral  dyes ;  applied  to  certain 
bacteria  and  tissue-elements,  especially  leukocytes.  N. 
Leukocytes,  small  colorless  cells  in  normal  human 

blood,  containing  several  much-contorted  nuclei  that 
are  readily  stained.  The  protoplasm  of  these  cells 
usually  contains  granules  colorable  by  neutral  stains, 
hence  their  name.     See  Leukocyte. 

Neuwied-green.     Same  as  Schweinfurih-green. 

Nevoid  (ne'-void)  [ntzvus,  birth-mark;  eWoc,  like]. 

Resembling  a  nevus.  N.  Elephantiasis,  'sue.  Lymph- scrotum. 
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Nevose  (ne'-voz)  [ncevus,  a  birth-mark].  Freckled; 
having  nevi. 

Nevus,  Naevus  (ne'-vus)  [L.:  plural  Nevi\.  A  mark 
or  blemish  due  to  the  dilatation  of  the  blood-v 
near  the  surface  of  the  skin  or  within  its  texture.  N. 
araneus.  See  Acne  rosacea.  N.,  Capillary,  one  that 
involves  the  capillaries  of  the  skin.  N.  cerasus.  a 
slightly  elevated  vascular  nevus  resembling  somewhat 
the  appearance  of  a  cherry.  N., Cutaneous,  a  nevus  of 
the  skin.  N.  flammeus.  See  IV.  maternus .  N.  frag- 
arius,  the  strawberry  mark.  N.  lipomatodes,  a  large 
mole,  soft  and  lax,  containing  a  quantity  of  fat  and  loose 
connective  tissue.  N.  lupus.  See  Angioma  serpig- 

inosum.  N.  maternus,  Mother's  mark;  the  patch 
of  congenital  discoloration  of  the  skin  due  to  a  dilated 
condition  of  the  capillaries.  If  this  is  diffuse,  very 

slightly,  if  at  all,  raised,  red,  or  purplish-red,  and  on 
some  part  of  the  face,  often  involving  the  whole  of 

one  side,  it  is  called  N.  flammeus,  or  "port-wine 
mark.'1''  This  is  a  relatively  common  condition.  N. 
morus,  the  mulberry  nevus ;  a  vascular  nevus  some- 

what elevated  and  with  an  irregular  surface.  N.  nati- 
vus,  birth-mark.  N.  neuroticus,  a  minor  degree  of 
Lchthyosis  hystrix.  N.  papillaris,  a  minor  degree  of 
Lchthyosis  hystrix.  N.  papillomatosus,  a  mole 

covered  with  soft,  papillary  growths.  N.  pigmento- 
sus,  pigmentary  mole ;  ncevus  verrucosus;  tuzvus 

sigilum ;  ncevus  pilosus ;  n&vus  spilus ;  a  circum- 
scribed, congenital  pigmentary  deposit  in  the  skin, 

varying  in  color  from  a  light-fawn  to  a  blackish  tint, 
and  often  associated  with  hypertrophy  of  the  hairs  as  to 

number,  size,  and  color-elements.  It  varies  in  size  from 
a  pinhead  discoloration  to  bean-sized  or  larger  flattened 
and  warty  elevations,  or  it  may  reach  the  size  of  a 
cocoanut  or  fetal  head.  N.  pilaris,  N.  pilosus.  See 

N  pigmentosus.  N.  planus,  a  non-elevated  pig- 
mentary nevus.  N.  sanguineus.  See  N  vascularis. 

N.  sigilum.  Synonym  of  N.  pigmentosus.  N., 
Spider.  Synonym  of  N.  araneus.  N.  spilus.  See 
N.  pigmentosus.  N.  tuberculosus.  Synonym  of 
N.  verrucosus.  N.,  Varicose.  See  N. ,  Venous. 
N.  vascularis,  N.  vasculosus ;  N.  sanguineus: 

a  congenital  overgrowth  of  cutaneous  vascular  tissue 
forming  the  so-called  nevi.  These  may  be  capillary 
or  cutaneous,  and  venous  or  subcutaneous.  The 
former  vary  in  size  from  a  mere  point  up  to  large 

areas,  standing  on  a  level  with  the  skin  or  raised 
more  or  less  above  it,  of  a  bright-red  color  or  of  a 

more  or  less  purplish  hue.  The  venous  nevus  is  gen- 
erally more  raised  than  the  capillary ;  it  is  convex. 

smooth,  or  lobulated,  and  of  a  dark-purple  color, 
compressible,  but  rapidly  filling  after  the  compression 
has  been  removed.  N.  vasculosus.  See  N.  vas- 

cularis. N.  verrucosus.  See  N.  pigmentosus.  N., 
Venous,  a  raised,  convex,  and  sometimes  lobulated 
form,  consisting  of  thin- walled  veins  and  sinuses  bound 
together  by  connective  tissue. 

New  (nu)  [ME.,  newe,  new].  Not  old  ;  freshly  pro- 
duced; recent.  N.  Blue.  Same  as  French 

See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of .  N.-born,  a  designation 
applied  to  the  child  for  a  short  period  after  birth.  N. 
Coccin.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  N.  Fast 
Violet.  Same  as  Gallocyanin.  N. -formation.  See 
Neoplasm.  N.  Jersey  Tea.  See  Ceanothus.  N.  Red. 
Same  as  Fuchsin.  N.  Victoria  Green.  Sai 

Brilliant  Green.  N.  White.  See  Pigments,  Con 

spectus  of.  N.  Yellow.  Same  as  Flavaurin.  N. Zealand  Flax.     See  Flax. 

Newman's  Treatment.    See    Treatment,  Met/.-. 
Newton's  Color-rings.  The  colorings  produced  when 

a  cover-glass  is  pressed  upon  the  slide.  They  are  the 
result  of  chromatic  aberration.      N.'s  Disc,  a  circular 
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colored  in  triangular  areas  with  the  colors  of  the 
irum.  On  being  rapidly  revolved  it  appears  white. 

N.'s  Law.    See  Law.     N.'s  Metal,  a  term  for  Bis- 

':.   N.'s  Theory,  the  Emission  theory  of  light.   See 

Ngai  Camphor.     A  camphor,  Cl0H18O,  derived  from 
:ea  balsamifera,  a  tree  of  S.  E.  Asia. 

Niata  ni-a'-tah)  [deriv.  obscure].  A  breed  of  small 

"  bull-dog  "  oxen,  produced  by  a  sudden  variation, 
in  South  America,  between  the  sixteenth  and  eigh- 

teenth centuries. 

Niatism  (iwv '-at-izm)  [niata,  a  breed  of  bull-dog 
"oxen"].  In  biology,  a  form  of  sudden  variation 
characterized  by  dwarfing,  at  times  occurring  among 
animals. 

Nibble  (nib'-l)  [LG.,  nibbeln,  to  nibble].  To  gnaw; 
to  eat  in  small  bits. 

Nickel  ink' -el)  [G.,  niche.',  nickel].  Xi  — 58;  quan- 
tivalence  II,  iv.  A  metal  of  silver- white  luster,  resem- 

bling iron  in  physical  properties.  In  1889  it  was 
rted  by  Krauss,  of  Munich,  to  be  a  compound 

body.  It  is  much  used  for  plating  metallic  surgical 
appliances.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  N.  Bromid, 

recommended  for  epilepsy.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  N.  Chlo- 
rid,  a  tonic  in  anemia.  N.  Sulphate,  has  been  used 

as  a  nerve-tonic  in  tabes  dorsalis.  Dose  gr.  iij-v. 
All  unof. 

Nicking    nik'-ing)  [origin  obscure].      The  incising  of  a 
horse's  tail  near  the  root,  to  cause  it  to  be  carried 

gher. 
Nickles'  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Nicol  nik'-el)  [after  William  Nicol,  of  Edinburgh]. 

An  abbreviation  for  Nicol' s  prism. 

Nicol's  Prism  (nih-el)  [after  William  Nicol,  of  Edin- 
burgh]. A  polished  prism  of  Iceland  spar,  cut  diag- 

onally across  the  principal  axis,  the  sections  being 
joined  together  by  means  of  Canada  balsam.  It  has 
the  property  of  reflecting  the  ordinary  ray  of  light  out 

of  the  field,  while  the  so-called  polarized  ray  is  trans- 
mitted.    See  Prism. 

Nicomorrhuin  {nik-o-mor* '-«-/'«),  C.MHMN4.  One  of  the alkaloids  of  cod-liver  oil.      See  Morrhuolins. 

Nicotia  ynik-o'-she-ah).      Synonym  of  Nicotin. 

Nicotian  (  nih-o/-she-an )  [after  Jean  Nicot].  I.  To- 
bacco. 2.  One  who  uses  tobacco.  3.  Pertaining  to, 

or  derived  from,  tobacco. 

Nicotiana  {nik-o-she-a'  -nah).     See  Tabacum. 
Nicotianic  Acid  (nik-o-she-an'  -ik).  Synonym  of  Nico- 

tinic Acid. 

Nicotianin  (nik-o'-she-an-in)  [after  Jean  Nicot,  a  French 
ambassador  to  Portugal].  The  solid  volatile  princi- 

ple to  which  tobacco  owes  its  flavor. 

Nicotic  Acid  (nih-of-ik) .     Same  as  Malonic  Acid. 

Nicotin  [nikf -o-tin)  [after  Jean  Nicot,  a  French  Am- 
bassador to  Portugal],  C,0HUN,.  A  poisonous  alka- 

loid found  in  the  leaves  of  the  tobacco-plant ;  it  may  be 
obtained  by  distilling  the  residue  from  the  aqueous 
extract  with  lime.  It  is  an  oil,  readily  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohoL  Its  odor  is  very  penetrating.  It 
becomes  brown  on  exposure  to  the  air ;  its  specific 

gravity  at  150  C.  is  I. on  ;  it  boils  at  2410  C. 
Nicotinic  Acid  (nih-o-tin'-ih)  [after  Jean  Nicot],  C6H5- 

An  oxidation-product  of  nicotin. 

Nicotinism  (nik' -o-tin-izni)  [after  Jean  Nicot].  The constitutional  effects  of  the  continued  or  excessive  use 
of  tobacco. 

Nicotism  [nik'-o-tizm).     Synonvm  of  A Icotinism. 
Nictating  \nik-ta'-ling)-[nictare,  to  wink].      Winking. 
Nictation  {nik-ta'-shun).     Same  as  Nictitation. 
Nictitating  (nik'  -tit-a-ting)  [nictitare,  to  wink]. 

Winking.     N.    Membrane.      See   Membrane.      N. 

Nictitation  (nih-tit-a'-shun)[nictitare,  to  wink].  Ab- 
normal frequency  of  winking. 

Nidamentum  (nid-arn-en'-tum)  [nidus,  nest].  The 
decidua ;  also  any  covering  of  the  developing  ovum  ; 

an  egg-case. 
Nidation  (ni-da' '-shun)  [nidus,  nest].  The  develop- 

ment of  an  endometrial  epithelium  in  an  inter-menstrual 

period. 
Nidulant  (tiid' -u-lanl)  [nidulari,  to  build  a  nest].  In 

biology,  lying  loose  in  a  nest-like  receptacle  or  pulp, 
like  the  seeds  or  sporangia  of  certain  plants. 

Nidularium  (nid-u-la'-re-uni)  [dim.  of  nidus,  nest]. 
The  mycelium  of  fungi. 

Nidus  (ni'-dus)  [L.,  nest].  I.  A  central  point  or  focus 
of  infection  ;  a  place  in  which  an  organism  finds  con- 

ditions suitable  for  growth  and  development.  2.  A 

collection  of  ganglion-cells  at  the  deep  origin  of  a 
cranial  nerve;  a  nucleus.  N.  hirundinis,  a  deep 
fossa  in  the  cerebellum  situated  between  the  velum 

medullare  posterius  in  front,  and  the  nodulus  and 

uvula  behind.  • 

Niemeyer's  Pill.  A  pill  of  quinin,  grain  1,  digitalis, 
grain  one-half,  and  opium,  grain  one-quarter.  It  is 
used  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  and  is  taken  every  six 
hours. 

Niepa  (tie' -pah)  [E.  Ind.].  The  bark  of  Samadera 
indica,  a  simarubaceous  tree  of  S.  Asia ;  it  is  intensely 
bitter,  and  a  good  tonic.     Unof. 

Nigella  (ni-jelr -ah)  [nigellus,  dark].  A  ranuncula- 
ceous  genus  of  plants  represented  by  several  species 

having  medicinal  properties.  N.  sativa,  fennel-flower, 
is  diaphoretic  and  emmenagogue.      Unof. 

Nigellin  (ni-j'el'-in)  [nigellus,  dark].  A  bitter  extrac- 
tive of  Nigella  sativa. 

Niggl's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Night  (nit)  [HE,  night,  night].  The  portion  of  the 

day  during  which  the  sun  is  below  the  horizon.  N.- 
blindness.  See  Hemeralopia.  N. -blooming  Ce- 
reus,  the  flowers  of  Cereus  grandiflorus,  a  sedative 
and  diuretic  plant,  useful  in  functional  ailments  of  the 
heart,  palpitation  and  angina  pectoris.  Dose  of  the 

fld.  ext.  (alcoholic)  n\x-xxx.  Unof.  N.  Blue.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  N. -cries,  a  symptom  of 
nervous  or  physical  disorders  of  children,  and  especi- 

ally of  the  early  stage  of  hip-disease.  The  child  cries 
out  in  its  sleep  from  pain  produced  by  reflex  spas- 

modic twitching  of  the  muscles  already  abnormally 
irritable.  N.  Green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 

N.-mare,  a  feeling  of  distress  or  suffocation  during 
sleep,  attended  with  fright,  hideous  dreams  and  often 
with  inability  to  stimulate  muscular  contraction  except 
in  a  very  slight  degree.  N.-pain,  a  symptom  of  hip- 
disease;  pain  in  the  hip  or  knee  occurring  during 
muscular  relaxation  of  the  limb  in  sleep.  N. -palsy, 
a  nervous  manifestation  of  no  especial  significance, 
consisting  simply  of  a  feeling  of  numbness  in  one  or 
more  extremities  of  the  body  when  the  sleeping 

patient  awakes;  the  so-called  "dead  fingers."  It 
principally  attacks  women  at  the  menopause.  N.- 
shade,  a  popular  name  for  plants  of  the  genus  So- 
lanum,  and  also  the  genus  Atropa.  N. -shade,  Bit- 

tersweet. See  Solanum  dulcamara.  N. -shade, 

Deadly.  See  Atropa  belladonna.  N. -sight.  Syno- 
nym of  Nyctalopia.  N.-soil,  the  contents  of  privy- 

vaults  (often  removed  in  the  night).  This  material  is 

largely  employed  as  manure.  N.-soil  Fever,  a  syno- 
nym of  Typhoid  Fever.  N. -starting,  a  jerking  of  the 

lower  extremity  occurring  at  night  in  children  with 

hip-disease.  N. -sweat,  the  profuse  nocturnal  sweat- 
ing often  observed  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis  and  other 

wasting  disorders.  N. -terrors,  Pavor  noctumus ; 
constematio ;    a   sudden    terror   that    attacks    young 
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children  during  sleep.     N.- walker,  a  somnambulist. 
N. -walking,  somnambulism. 

Nightingale  {nlf  -in-gal)  [after  Florence  Nightingale']. 
A  sleeved  scarf  used  in  the  hospital-treatment  of  the 
sick  and  wounded,  to  protect  the  shoulders  and  parts 
liable  to  become  uncovered  in  bed. 

Nigredo  (ni-gre' '-do)  [niger,  black].  A  black  color; melasma.  N.  a  sole,  sunburn.  N.  nativa,  a  natural 

dark  coloring  of  the  skin.  N.  necrotica,  the  black- 
ness of  parts  that  are  becoming  gangrenous.  N. 

sordida,  dark  pigmentation  from  dirt. 

Nigrescent  (ni-gres'-ent)  [nigrescere,  to  become  black]. 
Turning  black  ;  blackish,  dusky. 

Nigric  Acid  (tii'-grik)  [niger,  black],  C7H804.  A 
black  powder  obtained  when  ethyl  oxalate  is  treated 
with  potassium. 

Nigricant  (11V '  -grik-ant) .     Same  as  Nigrescent. 
Nigrismus  (ni-griz'-mus)  [L.].  Synonym  of  Nigredo. 

N.  linguae,  black  tongue. 

Nigritia,  Nigrities  {tti-gruh'  -e-ah,  ni'-grit-ez).  Same 
as  Nigrismus,  and  Glossophytia. 

Nigritudo  (nig-rit-u' '-do).     Synonym  of  Melanosis. 
Nigrosin  (nif -gro-siti)  [niger,  black].  A  blue-black 

anilin-dye,  useful  in  staining  sections  of  brain-tissue. 
For  the  nigrosins  see  Indulins.  See  also  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Nile-blue  (iill'-blu).     See  Pigments*  Conspectus  of. 
Nine  (nin)  [ME.,  nine,  nine].  Thrice  three.  N.- 

bark.  I.  The  plant  Neillia  opulifolia,  of  N.  America  ; 
it  is  astringent,  tonic,  and  vulnerary.  Unof.  2.  The 

same  as  Seven-bark.  N.-day  Fits.  Synonym  of 
Tetanus  neonatorum. 

Niobium  (ni-o/ -be-um)  [N/o/37?,  the  daughter  of  Tan- 
talus]. A  rare  metal,  akin  to  bismuth  and  to  anti- 

mony ;  symbol  Nb ;  atomic  weight  94.  It  is  also 
known  as  Columbium.  Its  medicinal  properties  are 
little  known.     See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Niphablepsia  {nif-ab-lep' -se-ah)  [v/pa, snow;  afHeipia, 
blindness].     See  Snow-blindness. 

Niphlotyphlotes  (niflo-tiflo'-tez)  [vifa,  snow;  rv<j>- 
?MTT/g,  blindness].     Snow-blindness. 

Niphotyphlosis  {nifo-tiflo' -sis)  [W^a.snow;  rvfylucsic. 
blindness] .     Snow-blindness. 

Nippers  {nip'-erz)  [ME.,  nippen,  to  nip].  An  instru- 
ment for  seizing  small  bodies.  N.,  Bone,  an  instru- 
ment for  grasping  small  bits  of  bone. 

Nipple  [nip' -I)  [ME.,  neple,  nipple].  The  conic  ele- 
vation in  the  center  of  the  mammary  areola.  The 

mammilla,  acromastium,  or  thele.  N. -cactus.  See 
Mammillaria.  N.,  Cracked,  a  nipple  the  epidermis 
of  which  is  broken  in  places. 

N.-line,  in  physical  diagnosis, 
a  vertical  line  drawn  on  the 

surface  of  the  chest  through  the 

nipple.  N. -protector,  a  de- 
vice worn  by  nursing  women 

to  protect  the  nipple.  It  is  Nipple-protector. 

called  also  a  Nipple-shield.  N.,  (FromFidlerton,s"Obst. 

Retracted,    a    nipple    drawn  Nursing".) below  the  surrounding  level.     N. -shield.    See  N- 

protector. 
Nirls,  Nirles  (iierlz)  [origin  obscure].  A  variety  of 

herpes. 

Nirlus  {nir'-lus)  [origin  obscure].  An  ephemeral 
papular  eruption  sometimes  following  measles  or  scarlet 
fever. 

Nisbet's  Chancre.  A  lymphatic  abscess  on  the  dorsum 
of  the  penis  proceeding  to  the  formation  of  a  chancre. 

Nisus  (ni'-sus)  [nisus,  effort,  from  niti,  to  endeavor]. 
The  periodic  desire  for  procreation  manifested  in  the 
spring  season  by  certain  species  of  animals.  Also,  the 
contraction  of  the  diaphragm  and  abdominal  muscles, 

for  the  expulsion  of  the  feces  or  the  urine.  N. -for- 

mations, Blumenbach's,  the  force  of  an  aggregate 
organism  which  constrains  the  newly-integrated  atoms 

to  take  a  definite  form ;  the  "spiritus  rector. ' '  According 
to  Weismann,  this  is  located  in  an  "  accessory  idio- 

plasm," consisting  of  the  determinants  of  the  parts  to 
be  regenerated. 

Nit  [ME.,  nitte,  a  nit].  A  popular  name  for  the  larva 
of  several  species  of  pediculus ;  during  incubation  it 
is  attached  to  the  hair. 

Niter  (ni'-ter)  [virpov,  natron].  Potassium  nitrate.  N., 
Cubic,  Sodium  nitrate.  N.,  Spirit  of,  Spiritus 
cetheris  nilrosi,  sweet  spirit  of  niter. 

Nitid  (nit' -id)  [nitere.  to  shine].     Shining. 
Nitidous  [nit'-id-us)  [nitidus,  shining].   Same  as  Nitid. 

Nitor  (ni'-lor)  [nitere,  to  shine].    Synonym  of  Enamel. 
Nitrate  {ni'-trat)  [virpov,  natron].  Any  salt  of  nitric 

acid.  All  nitrates  are  soluble  in  water.  N.  Test 

Reagent.     See  Acid  Phenyl  Sulphate. 

Nitrated  (ni' -tra-ted)  [virpov,  natron].  Combined  with nitric  acid. 

Nitration  (ni-tra/ -shun)  [virpov,  natron].  The  pro- 
cess of  combining  or  treating  with  nitric  acid. 

Nitre  [ni'-ter).     See  Niter. 
Nitric  {ni'-trik)  [yirpov,  natron].  Pertaihing  to  or  con- 

taining niter.  N.  Acid.  See  Acid,  Nitric.  N.  Acid 
Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  N.  Magnesian  Reagent. 

See  Roberts'1  Reagent. 
Nitrification  [ni-trifik-af -shun)  [yirpov,  natron  ;  fears 

(facere),  to  make].      In  biology,  the  oxidation  of  the 
nitrogen  of  organic  matter  by  means  of  microorgan- 

isms.     Cf.    Pacterioid,   and    Nitrifying  Pacillu 
Winogradsky ,  under  Pacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Nitrify  (nit1 '-rif-i)  [yirpov,  natron  ;  facere,  to  make]. To  convert  into  niter. 

Nitriles  {ni'-lrils)  [yirpov,  natron].  Those  derivative:- 
of  the  alcoholic  radicles  with  the  cyanogen  group, 

CN,  in  which  the  fouith  affinity  of  carbon  is  limited 

to  the  alcohol  radicles.  They  are  liquids  usually  in- 
soluble in  water,  possessing  an  ethereal  odor,  and 

readily  decomposed  on  heating  with  acids  or  alkalies. 

Nitrite  (iii'-trii)  [virpov,  natron].   A  salt  of  nitrous  acid, 
HNOr     Also  applied  to   certain  combinations  with 
organic  radicles,  as  nitroglycerin,  C2H5(N02):j,  nitro- 
benzol,  amylic    nitrite,  and    other    compounds.     N., 

Amyl,  C5HnN02,  possesses  a  fruity  odor.     Inhaled 
it  causes  tumultuous  action  of  the  heart  and  a  slowing 

of  the   respiration.      It  is  useful   in    angina   pectoris, 

asthma,  and  occasionally  in  sea-sickness.     Dosi 

ternally,  TTLj^-j,  dissolved  in  alcohol;  by  inhalation, 
rnjj-v.     N.,    Ethyl,  C2H5N02,  used  to  make 

spirit  of  niter.     N.,  Sodium,  NaN02,  acts  like  amy! 
nitrite,  but  is  less  prompt.     It  is  employed  in  desM 
mative  nephritis  when  accompanied  by  weak 
of  the  heart.     Dose,  gr.  )/2-s. 

Nitro-  {ni'-tro-^virpov,  natron].  A  prefix  denoting  com 
bination  with  nitrogen.      Also,  denoting  combination 
with  the  radicle  NOr     N.-amins,  a  group  1 

compounds   containing  the  nitro-group   in   union  with 
nitrogen.     N. -bacteria,  a  term  given  by  \\  inogr; 
to  those  bacteria  that  convert  ammonia   into  nitron 
and  nitric  acids.     N. -benzene  (QIT-NO,), 

zol;  a  liquid  prepared  by  adding  benzol  drop  by  <MOj 
to  HN03.      It  closely  resembles  oil    of  bitter  all 

in  flavor,  and  is  important  as  a  source  of  ani'.in  in  j 
manufacture  of  dyes.      It  is   actively  poisonous,  will 

the  general  effects  of  hydrocyanic  acid.      N. -benzol See  N. -benzene.     N. -benzol-red.     Same  a 

lin.     N.-cellulin,  N. -cellulose,  a  substitution 
pound  of  cellulose,  NO,  replacing  II.      Mon 

/«/0J,f,C6IIB(NO.i)O,;   Pi  nitrocellulose,  C„H  (N< 
ox  pyroxylin  :  Trinitrocellulose,C6\l^0.l)^  '.,.  or  gun 
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on.  N. -compound,  a  carbon  compound  that  is 
formed  from  another  by  the  substitution  of  the  mona- 
tomic  radicle  N02  for  hydrogen,  and  in  which  the 
nitrogen  atom  is  regarded  as  directly  joined  to  a 
carbon  atom. 

Nitroform  I  nif  -tro-form)  [yirpov,  natron  ;  forma,  form], 
CH(N02)3.  An  oily  acid  compound,  chemically 

analogous  to  chloroform.  It  is  usually  obtained  by- 
treating  biliary  acids  with  nitric  acid. 

Nitrogen  (ni' '-tro-jen)  [virpov,  natron;  yewav,  to  beget]. 
X  — 14;  quantivalence  I,  III,  v.  One  of  the  non- 
metaliic  elements,  gaseous  at  ordinary  temperatures. 
It  is  a  component  element  of  albumins,  proteids,  urea, 
and  other  organic  substances,  of  alkaloids,  ammonia, 
and  its  derivatives,  and  many  other  inorganic  sub- 

stances. It  forms  about  79  per  cent,  of  the  air,  and  is 
most  active  in  combination  with  oxygen.  The  French 
call  it  azote.  The  salts  of  nitric  acid  are  called  nitrates, 
those  of  nitrous  acid  nitrites.  See  Elements,  Table 

of  A  description  of  various  methods  for  detecting 

nitrogen  is  appended  :  Kjeldahl's  Method  ;  the  sub- 
stance is  dissolved  by  heating  it  with  concentrated  sul- 
phuric acid.  Potassium  permanganate  (pulverized,  or 

dissolved,  in  sulphuric  acid)  is  then  added  until  a 
distinctly  green  color  appears.  The  liquid  is  diluted 

th  water  and  the  ammonia  is  expelled  by  boiling 

h  sodium  hydroxid.  Limprecht's  Method,  a 
thod  of  determining  the  nitrogen  of  nitro-com- 
nds  and  nitroso-compounds  indirectly  by  means  of 

titrated  solution  of  stannous  chlorid.  Will  and 

arrentrap's  Method  ;  two  parts  of  calcium  hydrate 
added  to  one  part  of  an  aqueous  solution  of 

e  sodium  hydroxid  ;  the  mixture  is  evaporated  and 

ntly  ignited.  The  weighed,  finely-pulverized  sub- 
stance is  mixed  with  soda-lime  (about  ten  parts)  and 

the  mixture  is  placed  in  a  combustion -tube,  about  30 
cm.  long,  which  is  filled  in  with  soda-lime.  In  the 
open  extremity  of  the  tube  is  placed  a  rubber  stopper 

bearing  a  bulb-apparatus  containing  dilute  hydrochloric 
acid.  The  anterior  portion  of  the  bulb  is  first  heated 
in  the  furnace ;  then,  that  containing  the  mixture. 
That  all  of  the  ammonia  may  be  carried  into  the  bulb, 

j  air  is  conducted  through  the  tube,  after  breaking  off  the 
I  point.  The  ammonium  chlorid  in  the  hydrochloric 

acid  is  precipitated  as  ammonio-platinum  chlorid  by 
means  of  platinic  chlorid,  and  the  residual  platinum  is 

■  weighed.  One  atom  of  platinum  corresponds  to  two 
molecules  of  NH3  or  two  atoms  of  nitrogen.  N., 
Gaseous  Oxid  of.  See  Nitrous  Oxid. 

Nitrogenized  (ni-trof '-en-lzd)  [virpov,  natron;   yewav, 
to  produce].      Containing  nitrogen. 

Nitrogenous  [ni-troj' '-en-its')   [virpov,   natron  ;  yewav, 
to  produce].     Containing  nitrogen. 

Nitroglycerin  {ni-tro-glisf-er-in)[yirpov,  natron;  y/vKir, 

I  sweet],  C3H3N309.  Glonoin,  Trin
itrin,  Trinitrite  of 

Glyceryl:  Glycerol  Xitric  Ester  ;  a  substance  produced 
by  the  action  of  a  mixture  of  sulphuric  and  nitric  acids 
upon  glycerol.  It  is  a  colorless  oil,  with  a  sweet  taste, 

and  is  poisonous  when  taken  internally.  It  is  insol- 
uble in  water.  Heated  quickly,  or  upon  percussion, 

it  explodes  very  violently.  Mixed  with  Kieselguhr  it 

f->rms  dynamite.  Therapeutically,  it  acts  like  amyl 
nitrite.       Dose  gr.    -^-J^.     Dose  of    the  tincture, 

I  one  per  cent,  in  alcohol,  n\  }4-\.  N.,  Liquor  (B
.  P.), 

contains  pure  nitroglycerin  one  part  by  weight,  recti- 
fied spirit  q.  s.  to  produce  loo  fluid  parts.  Dose  n\ 

K-iJ-  N.,  Tabellae  (B. P.), tablets  of  chocolate  each 
containing  gr.  T^  of  pure  nitroglycerin.  Dose  j-ij. 
Spiritus  glonoini  (spirit  of  nitroglycerin) ;  an  alcoholic 
solution  containing  one  per  cent,  by  weight  of  glonoin. 

itroleum  ini-tro'-le-um).  Synonym  of  Nitroglycerin . 

ltrolin  '  ni'-tro-lin)  [virpov,  natron  ;  oleum,  oil].     An 

explosive  compound  consisting  of  a  mixture  of  cellu- 
lose, niter,  and  nitrosaccharose. 

Nitrometer  {ni-trom'-et-er)  [yirpov,  natron;  fierpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  collecting  and  measur- 

ing nitrogen  gas,  or  for  decomposing  nitrogen  oxids 
and  estimating  the  resulting  gases. 

Nitromuriatic  Acid  {tii-tro-mu-re-at'-ik).  See  Acid, 
Nitrohydroch  loric. 

Nitrosaccharose  {ni-tro-sakf  -ar-oz)[virpov, natron;  cok- 
%apov,  sugar].  An  unstable,  resinous,  explosive  com- 

pound produced  by  treating  saccharose  with  nitric  acid. 

Nitrosate  [ni' ' -tro-sdt)[yirpov ,  natron].  One  of  a  class 
of  carbon  compounds  resulting  from  the  action  of 
nitrogen  tetroxid  upon  the  alkylenes. 

Nitroso-  (ni-tro/ -so-)  [yirpov,  natron].  In  chemistry,  a 
prefix  signifying  combination  with  nitrosyl,  the  univa- 

lent compound  radicle,  NO.  N.-amins,  a  class  of 
nitroso-compounds  in  which  the  nitroso-group  is  linked 
to  nitrogen.  They  are  mostly  oily,  yellow  liquids, 

insoluble  in  water,  and  may  be  distilled  without  suffer- 
ing decomposition.  N. -compounds,  a  class  of 

chemic  compounds  containing  the  group  NO  attached 

to  carbon.     N. -phenol.     See  Qiiinoxirn. 

Nitrous  (ni'-trus)  [virpov,  natron].  In  chemistry,  per- 
taining to  or  derived  from  niter.  Nitrous  compounds 

contain  less  oxygen  than  do  nitric  compounds.  N. 
Acid.  See  Acid,  Nitrous.  N.  Ether,  C.,H5N02 ;  a 

very  volatile  liquid,  with  properties  very  similar  to 
those  of  amyl  nitrite.  N.  Oxid,  Laughing  gas ; 

a  gaseous  compound,  having  the  structure  N,0.,.  In- 
haled, it  produces  cerebral  excitement,  followed  by 

anesthesia.  It  is  much  used  in  dentistry.  .See  Anes- 
thetic. 

Nival  (nif-val)  [nivalis,  snowy].  Living  in  or  near 
snow. 

Njinio-wood  [African].  A  remedy  used  in  West 
Africa  in  the  treatment  of  gastric  pains  and  loss 
of  appetite.  Its  effects  are  similar  to  those  of  coca. 
Unof. 

Noasthenia  {no-as-the1 '-ne-ah)  [vooc,  mind ;  aaOeveia, 
weakness].     Mental  feebleness. 

Nocard,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymaiic Table  of. 

Nocarodes  (no-kar-o'  -dez)  [vump,  lethargy ;  eldoc, 
like].      Lethargic. 

Nocent  (no/-sent)  [nocens,  from  nocere,  to  harm]. 
Harmful ;   injurious. 

Noctambulation(«0£-/V7w-£«-/s/-^««)  [noctambulatio  ; 
nox,  night;  ambulare,  to  walk].  Same  as  Somnam- bulism. 

Nonambulatory  (nok-tam' ' -bu-la-tor-e)  [nox,  night ; 
ambulare,  to  walk].  In  biology,  wandering  at  night, 

as  many  predatory  mammals. 

Noctambulism  ( nok  -  tarn'-  bu  -  lizm  ).  See  Somnam- bulism. 

Noctidial  (noh-tid'-e-al)  [nox,  night;  dies,  day]. 
Lasting  for  a  day  and  a  night,  or  for  twenty- four 
hours. 

Noctisurgium  (tiok-tis-ur' -je-uni).  Synonym  of  Som- 
nambulism. 

Nocturnal  [tiok-tur1 'nal)  [nocturnus,  of  the  night]. 
Pertaining  to  the  night-time.  N.  Blindness.  See 
Hemeralopia.  N.  Crisis,  the  nightly  exacerbation  of 
symptoms.  N.  Emission  and  N.  Pollution.  See 
Spermatorrhea .  N.  Enuresis,  incontinence  of  urine 
at  night  during  sleep.  N.  Epilepsy,  epilepsy  in 
which  the  convulsions  occur  at  night.  N.  Sight. 
Same  as  Hemeralopia. 

Nocuity  ynok-zd -it-e)  [nocuus,  injurious].  Injuriods- 
ness  ;   harmfulness  ;   the  quality  of  being  noxious. 

Nocuous  {nok'-u-us)  [nocuus,  injurious].  Noxious; 
hurtful ;    venomous.      N.  Meat,  meat  from  animals 
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affected  with  diseases  that  may  be  transmitted  to 
man. 

Nod  [ME.,  nodden,  to  shake].  I.  To  drop  the  head 
forward  with  a  quick,  involuntary  motion.  2.  The 
motion  so  made. 

Nodal  {no' -del)  [nodus,  a  node].  Nodated  ;  pertain- 
ing to  a  node.  N.  Point,  the  point  of  intersection 

of  convergent  rays  of  light  with  the  visual  axis  of  the 
eye.  The  First  N.  P.  is  6.9685  mm.  behind  the 
summit  of  the  cornea.  The  Second  N.  P.  is  7.3254 
mm.  behind  the  summit  of  the  cornea,  or  0.1254 
mm.  behind  the  lens. 

Nodated  {tto-da' '-ted)  [nodus,  a  node].  Knotted  ;  hav- 
ing nodes. 

Nodding  {nod'-ing)  [ME.,  nodden,  to  shake].  1.  The 
act  of  inclining  the  head  forward.  2.  Having  a  droop- 

ing position,  as  a  flower-head.  N.  Spasm,  spasmus 
nutans  ;   salaam  convulsions.     See  Eclampsia  nutans. 

Node  [nod)  [nodus,  a  swelling,  or  node].  A  knot  or 
protuberance  ;  an  oblong,  indurated  swelling  or  tumor 
that  forms  upon  bones  in  some  forms  of  periostitis  and 

osteitis.  Ns.,  Heberden's,  overgrowths  of  the  nat- 
ural tubercles  of  the  digital  phalangeal  bones  in  rheu- 

matoid arthritis.  Ns.,  Parrot's,  bosses  of  bone  on  the 
outer  table  of  the  skull,  the  result  of  syphilitic  perios- 

titis. Ns.,  Ranvier's,  certain  constrictions  occurring 
in  the  course  of  medullated  nerve-fibers,  so  that  the 
sheath  of  Schwann  lies  upon  the  axis-cylinder.  The 
part  of  the  nerve  between  the  nodes  is  called  an 

interannular  or  internodal  segment.  See  Nerve-fiber. 

Ns.,  Schmidt's,  a  term  for  the  medullated  interan- 
nular segments  of  a  nerve- fiber.  N.,  Syphilitic,  the 

localized  swellings  on  bones  due  to  syphilitic  peri- 
ostitis. 

Nodicorn  {nod  ' -ik-orn)  [nodus,  a  knot;  cornu,  a  horn]. 
In  biology,  having  nodose  antennae. 

Nodiferous  [no-dif'-er-us)  [nodus,  a  node ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      In  biology,  bearing  nodes. 

Nodose  {no'-doz)  [nodus,  node].  Characterized  by 
nodes  or  nodosities  ;  jointed  or  swollen  at  intervals. 

Nodosis  {no-do' -sis)  [nodus,  node].  The  condition  of 
having  or  forming  nodes. 

Nodosity  {no-dos'-it-e).  See  Node.  N.,  Bouchard's, 
a  nodose  condition  of  the  second  joints  of  the  fingers, 
supposed  to  be  indicative  of  gastrectasis.  See  Signs 
and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Nodous  {no'-dus)  [vuMc,  from  vq,  negative ;  orforc, 
tooth].      Toothless. 

Nodular  {nod'-u-lar).      Synonym  of  Nodose. 
Nodule  {nod'-ul)  [nodulus,  dim.  of  nodus,  a  node]. 

A  little  knot  or  excrescence ;  a  tubercle ;  in  derma- 
tology, an  elevation  of  the  skin  varying  in  size  from  a 

split  pea  to  a  hazelnut,  and  due  to  a  cellular  infiltration 
{granuloma  of  Virchow).  N.  of  Aurantius.  See 
Corpus.  N.  of  Cerebellum,  the  termination  of 
the  inferior  vermiform  process  of  the  cerebellum 
situated  in  front  of  the  uvula.  N.  of  Morgagni. 
Same  as  N.  of  Aurantius. 

Noduliferous  {nod-u-lif '-er-us)  [nodulus,  a  little  knot ; 
ferre,  to  bear].      Having  nodules. 

Noduliform  {nod-u'  -lif-orm)  [nodulus,  a  little  knot ; 
forma,  form].      In  the  form  of  a  nodule. 

Nodulo-dermitis  {nod'  -u-lo-der-mi'  -tis)  [nodulus,  small 
node;  At- (ma,  skin;  trie,  inflammation].  An  inflam- 

matory nodular  skin-affection,  such  as  Madura  foot, 

leprosy,  and  other  skin-diseases. 
Nodulose,  Nodulous  {nod'-u-loz,  nod' -u-lus)  [nodulus, 

a  little  node].     In  biology,  having  little  knobs. 

Nodulus  {nod' -u-lus)  [L.  :  pi.,  Noduli~\.  1.  See Nodule.  2.  The  nodule  of  the  cerebellum.  N.  hys- 
tericus. Same  as  Globus  hystericus.  Noduli  al- 

bini,  a  term  given  to  certain  small  pathologic  knots 

occasionally  found  on  the  free  border  of  the  auriculo- 
ventricular  valves. 

Nodus  {no'-dus)   [L.  :  //.,  AW/].     See  Node. 

Noeggerath's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Noematachograph  {no-e-mat-ak'-o-graf)  [votma. 

thought ;  rax've,  swift ;  ypatyeiv,  to  write].  An  instru- ment for  recording  the  time  of  mental  operations. 
Noematachometer.     Same  as  Noematachograph, 

Nceud  vital  {nu{r)d-ve-tahl')  [Fr.].  See  Center,  Res- 
piratory. 

Noisome  {noi'-sum)  [ME. ,  noysome.  hurtful].  Hurtful ; 
noxious. 

Noli-me-tangere  {no' :li-me-tan' -jer-e)  [L.].  1.  See 
Rodent  Ulcer.  2.  Ecballium  ofificinarum,  the  squirt- 

ing cucumber.  3.  Jmpatic7is  noli-me-iangere,  the 
touch-me-not,  an  animal  of  the  Balsam  family. 

Noma  {no'-mah)  [vofirj;  ve/ieiv,  to  eat].  Synonyms: 
Cancrum  oris,  Gangracna  oris,  Gangrenous  stomatitis. 
A  grave  form  of  stomatitis,  gangrenous  in  type,  and 
either  secondary  to  ulcerative  stomatitis  or  primary. 
The  process  is  rapidly  progressive,  usually  fatal,  but 
recovery  with  great  deformity  of  the  face  may  occur. 
It  is  most  common  between  the  second  and  twelfth 

years.  The  disease  is  probably  due  to  microorganisms ; 
many  have  been  found,  but  their  relations  have  not 
been  determined. 

Nomarthral  {nom-ar' -thral)  [vbpoq,  law ;  apOpov,  a 
joint].  In  biology,  normally  articulated  or  jointed; 
the  opposite  of  xenarthral. 

Nome  {no' -me).     Same  as  A'oma. 
Nomenclature  {no-men' -kla-tur)  [nomen,  a  name; 

calare,  to  call].  A  systematic  application  and  ar- 
rangement of  the  distinctive  names  employed  in  any 

science.      Cf.  Onym,  Onymy. 

Nomogeny  {no-moj'-en-e)  [vo/ioc,  law ;  yevi/g,  pro- 

ducing]. In  biology,  Richard  Owen's  term  for  the 
origin  of  life  through  the  operation  of  existing  natural 
law. 

Nomology  {no-mol' -o-je)  [vopog,  law  ;  Adyoc,  science]. 
In  biology,  that  department  of  botany  devoted  to  a 
study  of  the  laws  of  variation. 

Nomopelmous   {nom-o-pel' -mus)   [vdfiog,   law  ;    n 
sole].     In  biology,  applied  to  birds  having  the  normal 
arrangement   of  the  flexor  tendons  of  the  foot.     Cf. 

antiopelmous ,    heteropelmous,    schizopelmous,    sympel- mous. 

Non-  [non,  not].  A  prefix  denoting  negation.  N. 
compos  mentis  [L.].  A  legal  term  denoting  an 
acquired  unsoundness  of  mind,  of  such  character  that 
one  is  incapable  of  conducting  his  own  affairs. 

Nona  {no'-nah)  [L.].      A  name  given  in  Italy,  Bavaria. 
and  Russia  to  a  supposed  new  disease,  which,  hov 

in  all  probability  is  not  new,  but  is  typhoid  fever  with 
coma,  a  severe  influenza,  or  a  grave  form  of  smallpox. 

Non-access    {non-ak'-ses)    [non,    not ;     accessus,    an 
approach].      In  medical  jurisprudence,  the   failu 
cohabit.     The  reverse  of  access,  q.  t.     A  child  horn 
under  such  circumstances  is  a  bastard. 

Non-achromatic  (non-ak-ro-ma?  -ik).     See  Ob 

Non-adjustable  {non-ad-jus' -ta-bl).      See  Objective. 
Nonan  {no'-nan)  [nonus,  ninth].     Applied  to  a 

that  has  an  exacerbation  every  ninth  day. 

Nondecatoic  Acid  {non-dek-at-o'-ik)  [nonus,  ninth; 

6km,  ten],  C19HS802.  A  monobasic  acid,  the  nine- teenth member  of  the  fatty  acid  series. 

Non-electric    {non-e-lek'-trik)    [non,    not;     f,h 

amber].     A  term   applied   to   those    substances   thai 
permit    electricity   excited    in    them    by    friction    to 
escape  as  fast  as  it  is  formed. 

Non-identist  {non-i-den' -tist)  [non,  not ;  identicus,  tin 
same].  A  designation  applied  to  a  person  who  be 
lieves  in  the  non-identity  of  certain  diseases,  such  as 
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typhus  and  typhoid,    chancre    and    chancroid,  mem- 
branous croup  and  laryngeal  diphtheria. 

Non-medullated  \iion-med'  -ul-la-ted)  [non,  not;  med- 
ulla, marrow].      Without  marrow.     N.-m.  Nerve- 

fibers.     See  Xerve-fiber. 

Non-motile  (non-mo' -til)  [non,  not ;  motilis,  moving]. 
Not  having  the  power  of  spontaneous  motion. 

Non-naturals,  The    Six.      In   the   old   hygiene,  this 
term  designated   air,   food,   exercise,  sleep,  secretion 

(and  excretion),  and  mental  activity. 

Nonose  (tion'-oz)  [nanus,  nine].     One  of  a  group  of 
the  glucoses,  with  the  formula  C9H1809.     See  Carbo- 

nates, Table  of. 
Non-parous  (non- par' -us).     Same  as  Nulliparous. 
Non-restraint    (non-re-stranf )    [non,    not;    Er.,    re- 

straindre,    to    restrain].      The    treatment    of   insanity 
without  any  possible  means  of  compulsion. 

Non-sexual   (non-seks'-u-al)    [non,  not;  sexus,   sex]. 
Same  as  Asexual. 

Noology    (no-ol' '-o-je)    [v6oq,   mind;    "K6yoq,    science]. 
The  science  of  mind,  including  that  of  mental  dis- 
orders. 

(no-os' '-fal-ez)    [voog,   mind;    yaXkeiv,  to Demented. 

(no-os-ter-e' '-sis)    [vooq,    mind ;    (TTepr/aiq, 
Dementia ;  loss  of  reason. 

An  apparatus  for  saturating  water 
it  consists  of  three  glass  vessels 
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Norway  Itch.  See  Itch,  Norway.  N.  Spruce.  See 
Abies. 

Norwegian  Itch.  A  variety  of  aggravated  scabies  seen 
mainly  in  lepers.     See  Itch,  Norway. 

Nosacerus  (tioz-as'  -er-tis)  [vooanepog,  from  vococ,  ill- 
ness].    Diseased. 

Nosazontology  (nos-az-on-tol'  -o-je)  [voaa(,eo6ai.,  to  fall 

ill;  'to^oq,  science].  The  science  of  the  etiology  of 
diseases. 

Nose  (nbz)  [ME.,  nose,  nose].  The  special  organ  of 
the  sense  of  smell.  It  is  also  associated  in  the  per- 

formance of  phonation  and  respiration.  The  anterior 
or  external  entrance  is  termed  the  anterior  nares,  and 

comprises  the  nostrils.  It  is  lined  throughout  by  a 
delicate  mucosa  termed  the  Schneiderian  membrane, 

in  the  upper  portion  of  which  the  terminations  of  the 
olfactory  nerves  are  distributed.  N. -bleed.  See 
Epistaxis.  N.,  Bottle,  an  hypertrophied  condition 
of  the  nose  with  a  varicose  condition  of  its  veins, 

usually  associated  with  alcoholism.  N. -brain,  the 
olfactory   lobes   of   the   brain ;    the   rhinencephalon. 

Noosphales 
overthrow]. 

Noosteresis 

privation] . 

Nooth's  Apparatus. with  carbon  dioxid 

united  by  tubes.     The  gas  is  generated  in  the  first, 
washed  in  the  next,  and  stored  in  the  third. 

Morm  [norma,  a  rule].     Standard. 

Morma  (nor'-mafi)  [L.  ,a  measure].  In  anatomy,  a 
view  or  aspect — essentially  of  the  skull.  N.  basi- 
laris,  a  view  or  aspect  of  the  skull  looking  toward  the 
inferior  aspect.  N.  facialis,  the  aspect  looking  toward 
the  face.  N.  lateralis,  the  aspect  looking  toward 
either  half;  a  profile  view.  N.  occipitalis,  the 
aspect  looking  toward  the  back  of  the  skull.  N. 
verticalis,  the  aspect  viewed  from  above,  or  that 
directed  toward  the  top  of  the  skull. 

Sformal  (nor'-mal)  [norma,  rule].  Conforming  to 
natural  order  or  law.  N.  Position,  the  typical  position 
to  which  all  vertebrates,  especially,  are  most  easily 
referred  for  comparison.  In  it  the  body  axis  is  straight, 
the  limbs  project  directly  to  the  right  and  left ;  the 
radius  and  ulna,  tibia  and  fibula,  are  parallel  with  the 
thumb  and  great  toe  on  the  cephalic  (upper)  aspect  or 
edge.  N.  Salt  Solution  or  N.  Saline  Solution, 
an  aqueous  solution  of  sodium  chlorid  of  a  strength 

similar  to  that  of  the  body-fluids — usually  0.6-0.75  Per 
cent.  N.-sightedness.  See Emmetropia.  N.  So- 

lution, in  chemistry  a  solution  of  a  salt  or  an  acid  con- 
taining in  1000  grains  of  the  solvent  a  quantity  of  the 

salt  or  acid  equal  in  grams  to  the  molecular  weight. 
A  decinormal  solution  is  one  of  one-tenth  the  strength, 
and  a  centinormal  solution  one  of  one-hundredth  the 
strength  of  the  normal  solution.  N.  Structure,  in 
organic  chemistry,  the  union  of  carbon  atoms  in  a 
simple,  open  chain, 

formality  (nor-mal' '-it-e)  [norma,  rule].  Normal 
quality ;  the  normal  state. 

formalization  (nor-mal-iz-a'-shun)  [norma,  rule].    In 
biology,  a  term  used  to  include  all  processes  by  which 
modified  or  morphologically  abnormal  forms  and  rela- 

tions may  be  reduced,   either  actually  or  ideally,  to 
their  known  primitive  and  presumed  normal  conditions, 
tormandy  Colic.     See  Colic. 

lormoblast  (nor* -mo-blast).     See  Corpuscle. 
foropianic  Acid  (nor-o-pe-an'-ik).     See  Acid. 

forris's  Invisible  Corpuscles.    See  Corpuscle. 
lorton's  Abyssinian  Tube-well.     A  tube   or  tubes 
driven  into  the  soil,  tapping  the  subsoil  water. 

Transverse  Section  of  the  Nasal  Fossae 

1.  Nasal  septum.  2.  Anterior  extremity  of  middle  turbinated 
bone.  3.  Middle  meatus.  4.  Section  of  inferior  turbinated 
bone.  5.  Inferior  meatus.  6.  Lacrymal  canal.  7.  Canalic- 
uli.  8.  Nasal  canal.  9.  Section  of  reflected  mucous  mem- 

brane.    10.  Maxillary  sinus  or  antrum  of  Highmore. 

N.,  Bridge  of,  the  prominence  formed  by  the  junction 
of  the  nasal  bones.  N. -cavities,  the  nasal  fosste.  N.- 
cough,  a  reflex  trigeminal  cough  due  to  irritation  of  the 
nasal  mucosa.  N. -glasses,  eye-glasses  held  on  the 
nose  by  a  spring;  a  pince-nez.  N.-hole,  a  nostril. 
N. -piece,  a  mechanical  device  to  be  attached  to  a 
microscope  for  holding  two,  three,  or  four  objectives. 
It  is  screwed  into  the  object-end  of  the  tube  of  the 

microscope.  N.,  Tench's,  a  name  for  the  external  os 
uteri.  N. -truss,  an  instrument  for  keeping  the  nasal 
bones  in  place  after  dislocation.  N.,  Wings  of,  the 
bulging  borders  of  the  nostril,  formed  by  folds  of  skin 

enclosing  adipose  and  fibro-connective  tissue. 
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Nosegay,  Riolan's.  The  entire  group  of  muscles 
arising  from  the  styloid  process  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Noselia  (nos-e'-li-ah)  [yoarfkzvuv ,  to  attend  the  sick]. 
Nursing  of  the  sick. 

Nosema  (nos-  e'-mah)  [vdar/p.a'].  Illness,  disease. Also  a  genus  of  Schizomycetes . 

Nosencephalon  (ttos-en-sef -al-on).  See  Notenceph- 
alus. 

Nosencephalus  (nos-en-sef  -al-us).  Same  as  Noten- 
cephalus. 

Nosephorous  (nos-ef'-or-us)  [vdaog,  disease ;  (popdg, 
bearing].     Producing  disease. 

Nosesesthesia  (nos-es-es-the' '-ze-ah)  [voar/pog,  diseased  ; 
aladijaig,  perception] .     Perverted  sensibility. 

Nosistoria  (nos-is-to'  -re-ah)  [vdaog ,  disease  ;  laropia, 
history].      The  history  of  disease  or  of  a  disease. 

Nosocephalus  (no-so-sef ~' -al-us).     See  Notencephalus. 
Nosocome  (nosf-o-kom).     Same  as  Nosocomium. 
Nosocomial  (nos-o-ko'-meal)  [vdaog,  disease ;  no/xelv, 

to  take  care  of  ] .  Pertaining  to  a  hospital,  or  a  nosoco- 
mium.  N.  Gangrene.   Synonym  of  hospital  gangrene. 

Nosocomium  (nos-o-kof -me-um)[vdaog ,  disease  ;  Ko/uelv, 
to  take  care  of].  A  place  designed  for  the  care  of 
the  sick.     A  hospital. 

Nosocratic  (nos-o-krat'  -ik)  [vdaog,  illness  ;  uparelv,  to 
be  strong].      Specific  (applied  to  disease). 

Nosode  (tios'-od)  [voau(h/g,  like  a  disease].  A  homeo- 
pathic or  isopathic  remedy. 

Nosodochium  (nos-o-do' '-ke-um).  Synonym  of  Noso- comium. 

Nosogenesis  {ttos-o-jen' '-es-is) .    Synonym  of  Nosogeny. 
Nosogenetic  (nos-o-jen-et' '-ik)  [vdaog,  disease;  yeveaig, 

genesis] .     Pertaining  to  nosogenesis. 

Nosogeny  (nos-oj'-en-e)  [vdaog ,  disease ;  yevvav,  to 
beget].      The  development  and  progress  of  diseases. 

Nosographic  (nos-o-graf  -ik)  [vdaog,  disease  ;  ypd^eiv, 
to  write].     Pertaining  to  nosography. 

Nosography  (tios-og'  -ra-fe)  [vdgog,  disease ;  yparpeiv, 
to  write].  A  descriptive  treatise  on  the  character  and 
nature  of  diseases. 

Nosologic  (nos-o-log'-ik)  [vdaog,  disease  ;  Tidyog,  sci- 
ence] .      Pertaining  to  nosology. 

Nosologist  {jios-ol' -o-jist)  [yoaog,  disease ;  Tidyog,  sci- 
ence].    One  versed  in  nosology. 

Nosology  (nos-ol'-o-je)  [yoaog,  disease  ;  7\,dyog,  science]. 
The  scientific  classification  of  diseases. 

Nosomania  (nos-o-ma'  -ne-ah)  [vdaog,  disease ;  navla, 
mania].  The  insane  or  hypochondriac  delusion  of  a 
patient  that  he  is  suffering  from  some  disease,  from 
which,  in  point  of  fact,  he  may  not  be  entirely  free. 

Nosomycosis  (nos-o-mi-ko'-sis)  [vdaog ,  disease  ;  jJ.vK.rig, 
fungus] .  Any  disease  due  to  the  presence  of  a  para- 

sitic fungus,  or  schizomycete. 

"Hosonomy  (nos-on'-o-me)  [v6aog, disease;  bvofia, name]. The  nomenclature  of  diseases. 

Nosonomy  (tios-on'-o-me)  [v6aog,  disease;  vdfiog,  law]. 
The  study,  or  science,  of  the  laws  of  disease. 

Nosophobia  (nos-o-fo' '-be-ah)  [yoaog,  disease;  <f>d(iog, 
fear].  The  insane,  or  exaggerated,  fear  of  disease; 

pathophobia. 

Nosophthoria  (  nos-off-thorr  -e-ah )  [v6aog ,  disease  ; 
$86 pa,  destruction].  The  eradication  of  diseases  by 
prophylactic  measures. 

Nosophyte  (nos'-o-fit)  [vdaog,  disease;  <f>vrdv,  plant]. 
Any  pathogenic  vegetable  microorganism. 

Nosopoietic  (nos-o-poi-ct'  -ik)  [v6aog,  disease  ;  wotr/riKog, 
making].     Causing  disease. 

Nosotaxy  (nos'-o-taks-e)  [vdaog,  disease  ;  rd^ig,  arrange- 
ment] .     The  classification  of  diseases. 

Nosotrophe  (itos-of  -ro-fe)  [vdaog,  disease ;  rpotyi],  sus- 
tenance]. I.  The  nourishment  of  disease.  2.  The 

care  of  the  sick. 

Nosotrophic,  Nosotrophous  (ttos-o-tro'-fik,  nos-ot'-ro- 
fus)  [vdaog,  disease;  rpo<pr),  sustenance].  Maintaining disease. 

Nostalgia  {nos-tal' -je-ah)  [ydarog,  return  ;  d/l}'oc,pain]. 
Homesickness. 

Nostalgic  [nos-taF  -jik)  [vdarog,  return ;  aAyog,  pain]. 
Affected  with  nostalgia. 

Nostoc  (nos'-tok)  [Ger. ,  nostoch,  nostoc].  A  genus  of 
algous  plants,  often  of  a  gelatinous  nature,  such  as 

■witches'  -butter  and  star-spittle.  Some  of  the  species  are 
edible,  e.  g.,  N.  edule,  being  used  in  soups.      Unof. 

Nostologic  (nos-to-lojv-ik)  [vdarog,  return;  7-dyog, 
science].  Pertaining  to  nostology,  or  to  second  child- 

hood ;  extremely  senile. 

Nostology  (nos-tol' -o-je)[ydgrog,  return  ;  7-dyog,  science]. 
In  biology,  the  department  devoted  to  the  study  of senility. 

Nostomania  (nos-to-ma' '-ne-ah)  [_vda~og,  return  ;  fiavia. 
madness].      Nostalgia  amounting  to  monomania. 

Nostrasia  (nos-tra' '-ze-ah)  [nostras,  of  our  country] 
Nostalgia. 

Nostril  {twsf-tril)  [A.  S.  nosu,  nose;  thyrl,  to  drill] 
One  of  the  external  orifices  of  the  nose.  N.,  False,  t 

conic,  curved  diverticulum  or  blind  pouch,  from  two  t> 
three  inches  in  depth,  leaving  the  nostril  of  the 
immediately  within  the  opening,  and  lying  in  thenotcl 
formed  between  the  nasal  and  premaxillary  bones. 

Nostromania    {iios-tro-ma' -ne-ah).       Same   as 

piania. Nostrum  (nos/-trum)  [noster,  ours] .  Any  quack  raedi 
cine  or  cure-all ;  any  proprietary  medicine. 

Notacanthous  (no-tak-an'-lhus)  [vurog,  the  back 
CLKavdd,  a  spine].      In  biology,  having  dorsal  spines. 

Notal  [no/-tal)  [vurog,  back].  Dorsal,  or  tergal  ;  per 
taining  to  the  back. 

Notalgia  [no-taF -je-ah)  [vurog,  back ;  a?.yog,  pain] 

Any  pain  in  the  back. 
Notanencephalia  (no-tan-en-sef-a/-le-ah)  [vurog,  back : 

d  priv.  ;  kyKi<j>a?iog ,  brain].  Congenital  absence  of 
the  dorsal  part  of  the  cranium. 

Notaspis  (no-las' '-pis)  [vurog,  the  back  ;  aa-tg,  shield] 
In  embryology,  the  germ-shield  or  dorsal  area  of  tht 
embryo,  in  which  appears  the  primitive  furrow. 

Notate  {no' -tat)  [notatus,  p.p.  of  notare, to  mark].  Ir. 
biology,  marked,  spotted,  variegated. 

Notch    [an   assibilated   form  of  nock~\.     An   indenta tion,    especially    on    the    circumferential    edge 
bone.      N.,  Acetabular.     See  Cotyloid.     N.  of  the 
Cerebellum,  the  depression  between  the  two  hemi 
spheres  of  the  cerebellum,  anteriorly  and  posteriorly. 
N.,  Coraco-scapular.    See  N.,  Supra-scapiriar.  N.. 
Cotyloid.      See  Cotyloid.     N.,  Ethmoid,  the  notcl: 
separating  the  two  orbital  plates  of  the  frontal  bone. 
It  is  occupied  by  the  cribriform  plate  of  the  ethmoid. 

N.,  Great  Sciatic.       See  A7".,  Ischiatic.     N.,  Inter- 
clavicular.      Synonym    of    N.,    Suprasternal.     N.. 

Intercondyloid.       See    Intercondyloid  Fossa.      N.. 
Intervertebral,  any  one  of  the  depressions  on  tli 
vertebral  pedicles,  either  on  the  upper  or  lower  si 
The  apposition  of  two  notches  of  contiguous  vertebw 
forms  the  intervertebral  foramen.     N.,  Ischiatic,  tin 
notch  in  the  ischium  that  is  converted  into  a  forasu 

by   the   ischiatic   ligaments.     N.,   Jugular,  a  not' 
formingtlie  posterior  boundary  of  the  jugular  foi 

N.,  Lantermann's,  the  appearance  of  the  internod 
segments  of  the   nerve-sheath  under  the  intlui 
certain  reagents,  dividing  the  same  into  strips  obliquelj 
cut  at  the  ends.     N.,  Lesser  Sciatic,  a  notch 

the  spine  of  the  ischium  over  which  the  tendon 
obturator   interims   muscle   passes.      N.,    Nasal,  an 
uneven  interval  between  the  internal  angular 

of  the  frontal  bone,  which  articulates  with  the  nasal 
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bone.  N.,  Popliteal,  the  depression  on  the  posterior 
surface  of  the  head  of  the  tibia,  separating  the  two 

tuberosities.  N.,  Pterygoid.  Same  as  Fossa,  Ptery- 
goid. N.  of  Rivinus,  the  deficiency  in  the  osseous 

tympanic  ring  filled  by  ShrapnelPs  membrane,  q.  v. 
N.,  Sacro-sciatic.  See  N.,  Ischiatic.  N.,  Sig- 

moid, a  deep  semilunar  depression  separating  the 

coronoid  and  condyloid  processes  of  the  inferior  max- 
illary bone.  N.,  Spheno-palatine,  the  notch  that 

separates  the  orbital  and  sphenoid  processes  of  the 
palate  bone.  N.,  Supraorbital.  See  Supraorbital. 
N.,  Suprascapular,  a  notch  on  the  superior  border 
of  the  scapula  at  the  base  of  the  coracoid  process,  for 

the  passage  of  the  suprascapular  nerve.  N.,  Supra- 
sternal, the  depression  at  the  top  of  the  manubrium, 

between  the  two  sterno-ciavicular  articulations. 

i  \jiota,  a  mark].    A  sound.    N.,  Percussion, 
the  sound  elicited  on  percussion. 

Dtencephalia   (not-en-sefa' '-le-ah).      See   Notenceph- 

Dtencephalocele  (no-ten-sef '-al-o-sel)  [vurov,  back ; 
'.of,  brain  ;   k>j/i,  hernia].     Tumor  of  the  brain 

in  a  notencephalus. 

Dtencephalus  (not-  en  -  sef-  al  -us)  [vurov,  back; 
of,  brain].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  mon- 

sters of  the  species  exencephalus,  in  which  the  cranial 
contents  are  in  large  part  outside  of  the  skull,  resting 

;upon  the  back  of  the  neck  like  a  huge  "  waterfall," 
but  not  adherent.  Hydrocephalus,  to  some  degree, 
s  almost  always  present.  The  cranium  is  misshapen, 

:he  forehead  sloping  backward,  and  the  eyes  are  di- 
ected  upward  and  stand  out  prominently. 

)teum  (no-te'-um)  [vutoc,  the  back://.,  Notea~\.     In .  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  body  of  an  animal, 

ithros  (no'-thros)  [vudpoc].     Drowsy,  torpid, 

jtochord  (no' '-to-kord)  [vurov,  back  ;    xopdi/,  a  cord]. A  cellular   cord    inclosed    in    a  structureless    sheath, 
which  in  the  embryo  represents  the  vertebral  column , 
he    chorda   dorsalis,  or  primitive   backbone.     Also, 
ncorrectlv  the  spinal  cord, 

btomelus  (no-torn'- el-us)  [vurov,  back  ;  ytze/lof,  limb]. 
\  form  of  double  monster  in  which  the  rudimentary 
imbs  are  attached  to  the  back, 

litomyelitis  (no-to-mi-el-i' -tis)  [vuroc ,  back  ;    /xve?.6g, 
i narrow;    i^vf,  inflammation].      Inflammation   of  the 
nyelon,  or  spinal  cord, 

l'tomyelus    (no-to-mi' -el-us)    [vuroc,    back;    /ive/mc, 
| narrow].      The  spinal  marrow  ;   the  myelon. 

I'topodium  (no-to-po' -de-um)  [vuroq,  the  back;   novg, 
loot].      In  biology,  one  of  the  dorsal  oars  or  double 
oot-stumps  of  certain  worms.      See  Parapodium. 

I  topsyche  (no- top-si' -he)  [vurog,  back;    r}wx^,  soul]. 

Iseckel's  term  for  the  spinal  cord,  or  myelon. 
torhizal  (no-to-ri'-zal)  [vuroq,  the  back  ;  pi^a,  root]. 
n  biology,  having   the  radicle   applied  to  the  dorsal 
art  of  the  cotyledons  :   incumbent. 

totribe   (no' -to-trib)  [vuroc ,  back ;  rpifieiv,  to  rub]. 
n  biology,  applied  to  flowers   so   arranged   that   the 
ollen  comes  in  contact  with  the  back  of  a  visiting 
lsect.     Cf.  Pleurotribe,  Stemotribe. 

f  totrocha  (no-to-tro' -kah)  [vuroc,  the  back;   rpoxoc, 
wheel].       In   embryology,    a    form    of   segmented 

d  larva  in  which  the  segments  of  the  body 

ear  half-rings  of  cilia  on  the  dorsal  surface. 
T  ttingham  System.     See  Sewage,  Disposal  of. 

*tum  (no'-tum)  [vurov,  vuroc,  the  back:  //.,  Notd\. 
n  biology,  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  thorax  of  an  in- 
-Ct.     Cf.  Pronotum,  Mesonotum,  Metanotum. 

frtumbrella  (not' -um-brel-ah)  [vuroc,  the  back  ;  um- 
ra,   shade].     In   biology,    the   dorsal    ectoderm   or 
nrotal  epithelium  of  medusae. 
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Novacula  (no-vak'-u-lah)  [novare,  to  make  new].  A 

razor  ;   a  surgeon's  knife. 
Noxa  (noks'-ah)  [L.].  An  injurious  principle  ;  especi- 

ally a  pathogenic  microorganism,  or  other  materies 
morbi. 

Noxious  (noks'-yus)  [noxius,  harmful].  Harmful ; 

poisonous  or  deleterious.  "  N.  Thing,"  in  forensic 
medicine  anything  administered  to  a  person  that  is 

harmful  in  its  effects ;  especially  applied  to  the  pro- 
duction of  abortion. 

Noyes'  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Nubecula  (nu-bek'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  nubes,  a  clond]. 

I.  The  cloudiness  caused  by  the  suspension  of  in- 
soluble matter  in  the  urine.  2.  A  cloudiness  of  the 

cornea. 

Nubile  (nu'-bil)  [nubilis  ;  nubere,  to  mam].  Marri- 
ageable. Of  an  age  at  which  there  exists  the  possi- 

bility of  procreation  or  child-bearing. 
Nubility  (nu-bil'-it-e)  \_nubilitas,  from  nubere,  to  marry]. 

The  state  of  development  marked  by  ability  to  consum- 
mate marriage. 

Nucament  (««'-  kam  -  ent)  [nucamentum,  anything 
shaped  like  a  nut].     In  biology,  an  anient  or  catkin. 

Nucellus  (nu-sel'-us)  [micella,  a  little  nut :  pi.,  A'ucel- 
li~\.  In  biology,  that  part  of  the  ovule  in  which  the 
embryo-sac  arises;  the  equivalent  of  the  macro- 
sporangium  of  cryptogams. 

Nuces  (nu'-sez).     Plural  of  Nux,  q.  v. 

Nucha  (nu'-kah)  [L. ].     The  nape  of  the  neck. 
Nuchal  (nu'-kal)  [nucha,  nape  of  neck].  Pertaining 

to  the  nucha,  or  nape. 

Nuchalalgia  (nu-kal-al'-je-ah).  Synonym  of  Nuchal- 

gia. 

Nuchalgia  (nu-kal'-je-ali)  [nucha,  nape  ;  a7.yoq,  pain]. 
Pain  at  the  back  of  the  neck. 

Nuciform  (nu'-sif-orm)  [mix,  a  nut;  forma,  form]. 
In  biology,  nut-shaped. 

Nucite  (nu'-sit),  C6H,,06  +  4.H20.  A  carbohydrate 
resembling  inosite,  found  in  the  leaves  of  Juglans  regia. 

Nuck,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  N.'s  Diverticulum. 
Same  as  N. ,  Canal  of.     N.'s  Glands.     See  Gland. 

Nucleal,  Nuclear  (7tu'-kle-al,  nu'-kle-ar)  [nucleus,  a 
cell].  Pertaining  to  or  resembling  a  nucleus  ;  en- 
doplastic.  N.  Figures,  the  peculiar  arrangement  of 
the  mitome  during  karyokinesis.  N.  Layer,  a 
stratum  of  gray  matter  in  the  cortex  of  the  brain. 
N.  Paralysis,  paralysis  from  lesions  of  nuclei  or 
centers.  N.  Spindle,  delicate  striae  appearing  in  the 
nucleus  undergoing  mitosis  and  arranged  in  the  shape 
of  a  double  crux  with  the  apices  pointing  toward  the 
poles  of  the  future  nuclei.  Its  function  probably  is 
to  guide  the  movements  of  the  mitome  threads.  N. 
Stain,  a  pigment  showing  a  relatively  strong  affinity 
for  nuclei.  A  Direct  Nuclear  Stain  is  one  that 

colors  nuclei  so  quickly  as  to  require  no  subsequent 
treatment  to  differentiate  them  from  the  plasma.  An 
Indirect  Nuclear  Stain  is  one  that  colors  the  entire 

tissue,  but  in  order  that  the  nuclei  may  be  differ- 
entiated, the  color  must  be  removed  from  the  plasma. 

The  more  important  nuclear  stains  are : — Bismarck 
Brown,  Carmin,  Cochineal,  Fuchsin,  Gentian-violet, 

Hematoxylin,  Hoffman's  Blue,  Methylene-blue, 
Methyl-green.  See  Stain,  Plasmatic  Stain,  Specific 
Slain,  Stains,  Table  of,  and  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
N.  Substance.     See  Heredity. 

Nucleate,  Nucleated  (nu'-kle-at,  nu'-kle-a-ted)  [nu- 
cleus, nucleus].     Having  a  nucleus. 

Nuclei  (nu'-kle-i)  [L. ].  Plural  of  A'ucleus,  q.  v.  N. 
of  the  Thalamus,  the  three  portions  into  which  the 
cinerea  of  the  thalamus  is  separated.  They  are  called 
the  anterior,  internal,  and  external  nuclei. 

Nucleic  Acid.     Altmann's  name  for  an  organic  phos- 
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phorus-containing  acid,  the  chief  product  obtained 

by  analysis  of  nuclein.  Kossel's  formula  is  C30H32N9- 
P3017.  Nucleic  acid  occurs  free  in  the  heads  of  the 
spermatozoa  and  contains  no  sulphur. 

Nucleiform  (nu' -kle -if-orni)  [nucleus,  nucleus  ;  foniia, 
form].      Resembling  a  nucleus. 

Nuclein  (tin' '-kle-iri)  [nucleus,  nucleus].  A  compound 
of  proteid  substances  with  nucleic  acid,  obtained 
by  means  of  artificial  digestion,  by  Horbaczewski, 

Miescher,  Plosz,  Geohegen,  Hoppe-Seyler,  Lubavin, 
von  Jaksch,Vaughan,  and  others,  from  pus-corpuscles, 
the  spermatozoa  of  various  animals,  testicles,  and  thy- 

roid gland,  the  yolk  of  hens'  eggs,  yeast,  liver,  brain, 
cows'  milk,  etc.  The  results  of  the  analysis  of nuclein  from  different  sources  are  discordant. 

From  the  r-        ,, 

From  Pus.                   Spermatozoa  from  t  lie 

(.Hoppe-Seyler)                of  Salmon.  "'t^aksclT 

{Miescher.)  (v.Jaksch.
) C   49.58  36.11  50.06 

H,       7.10  5.15  7.60 
N,       15.02  13.09  13.18 
P,         •  2.28  9.59  1.89 

Hoppe-Seyler's  classification  of  nucleins,  as  modified 
by  Halliburton,  is  :  (1)  Nucleins  that  contain  no  pro^ 
teid.  They  are  synonymous  with  Nucleic  acid,  q.  v. 
(2)  Nucleins  rich  in  nucleic  acid  and  in  reaction  very 
similar  to  that  substance  ;  they  occur  in  nature  in 
the  chromatic  fibers  of  the  nucleus.  (3)  Nucleins 
that  are  poorer  in  nucleic  acid  ;  these  form  numerous 
links  in  a  chain,  which  pass  insensibly  into  those  of 
the  next  group ;  they  occur  in  nature  in  the  nucleoli 

(pyrenin)  and  constitute  the  chief  bulk  of  the  sub- 
stance called  plastin.  (4)  Nucleins  that  contain 

very  little  nucleic  acid ;  they  are  chiefly  proteid  in 
nature,  and  pass  gradually  toward  proteids  which  con- 

tain no  phosphorus  whatever.  They  occur  in  the  nu- 
clei of  cells  ;  it  is  difficult  to  be  positive  whether  the  nu- 

clear matrix  is  composed  chiefly  of  these  or  of  phos- 
phorus-free proteids  ;  probably  both  are  present.  They 

occur  in  milk  (caseinogen) ,  in  egg-yolk  (vitellin,  icthu- 
lin,  etc.),  in  aleurone-grains  of  plants  [plant  vitellin), 
and  in  cell  protoplasm  generally  [cell nucleo-albumin). 
The  great  insolubility  in  alkalies  that  characterizes 
nucleins  of  the  third  group  is  not  seen  in  those  of  the 
fourth.  According  to  Horbaczewski,  nuclein  is  the 
source  of  uric  acid.  Nuclein  has  also  been  proved  to 
possess  germicidal  properties. 

Nucleo-albumin  (nu' -kle-o-al' -bu-min)  [nucleus,  nu- 
cleus ;  albumen,  albumin].  One  of  the  series  of  nu- 
cleins obtainable  from  cell-protoplasm,  poorer  in  nucleic 

acid  than  the  plastins  of  the  nucleus.  It  appears  to  be 
the  most  constant  of  the  proteids  obtainable  from  cell- 
protoplasm,  but  is  not  confined  to  cells,  being  the  chief 

constituent  of  tissue-fibrinogen.  The  chief  proteid  of 
milk  (caseinogen),  the  so-called  mucin  of  bile,  and  the 
mucinoid  substance  in  the  mucus  of  urine,  are  nucleo- 
albumins.  Nucleo-albumin  is  insoluble  in  acetic  acid, 
precipitable  by  magnesium  sulphate,  not  reducible  by 
prolonged  heat  in  the  presence  of  an  acid  ;  it  is  formed 

by  the  combination  of  nuclein  and  albumin  in  the  pro- 
cess of  digestion.  It  contains  phosphorus.  The  pre- 

sence of  nucleo-albumin  in  the  urine  has  been  observed 

in  cases  of  leukemia,  icterus,  diphtheria,  and  in  scarla- 
tinal and  other  varieties  of  nephritis. 

Nucleochylema  (nu-kle-o-ki-le'-mah)[nucleus,  nucleus; 
XM.og,  juice].  The  fluid  filling  the  interstices  of  the 
nucleohyaloplasm. 

Nucleochyme  (nu'-kle-o-kim).     See  Nucleochylema. 
Nucleohiston  (nu-kle-o-his'  -ton)  [nucleus,  nucleus ; 

iar6c,  tissue].  A  substance  found  by  Lilienfeld  in  the 
leukocytes  of  the  blood.      It  is  a  combination  of  nu- 

clein and  histon.  Nuclein  induces  coagulation  of  the 
blood ;  histon  prevents  it.  The  liquid  state  of  the 
blood  is  dependent  on  the  integrity  of  the  compound 
formed  by  these  two  bodies.  Liquidity,  then,  is  due 
to  the  leukocytes  by  virtue  of  the  histon  contained  i:i 
them  ;  as  is  also  coagulation,  by  reason  of  the  contained 
nuclein. 

Nucleohyaloplasm  (ntt-kle-o-hi'-al-o-plazm)   [nucleus, 

nucleus;  va/Mg,  transparent  substance;     -/iiac. 
mold].        A  scarcely  tangible  substance,  which,  with 
chromatin,  makes  up  the  threads  or  mitoma  of  the  cell- 
nucleus.      See  Linin. 

Nucleoid  (nu' -kle-oid)  [nucleus,  nucleus;  tifior,  like]. 
Shaped  like  a  nucleus. 

Nucleoidioplasm  (nu-kle-o-id' '  -e-o-plazm)  [nucleus,  nu- 
cleus; Wioq,  special ;  irMooeiv,  to  mold].  The  idio- 

plasm of  the  nucleus. 
Nucleolar  (nu-kle' -o-lar)  [nucleolus,  dim.  of  nucleus,  a 

nucleus] .     Pertaining  to  the  nucleolus. 

Nucleolid  (nu-kle'-o-lid)  [nucleolus,  a  little  nucleus ; 
eldoc,  like].      A  corpuscle  resembling  a  nucleolus. 

Nucleolin  (nu-kle' '-o-lin)  [nucleolinus~\.  The  nucleus  of a  nucleolus. 

Nucleolinus  (nu-kle-o  li'-nus)    [nucleolus,  dim.   of  nu- 

cleus, a  little  nut:  //.,  Nucleolini~\.    In  biology, 
germinal  point  within  the  germinal  spot  of  the   nuclei 
of  certain  egg-cells. 

Nucleolus  [nu-kle' -o-lus)  [dim.  of  nucleus,  a  nucleus]. 
The  small  spheric  body  within   the  cell-nucleus.     It 
probably  plays  but  a  subordinate  part  in  the  life-activity 
of  the  cell,  although  its  true  function  has  not 
been  established. 

Nucleomicrosoma  (nu-kle-o-mi-kro-so'-mali)    [nu 

nucleus;  /xinpog,  small;  auua,  body:  pi. ,  Nucleomicro- 

somata~\ .   Any  one  of  the  many  minute  tangible  bodies that  make  up  each  fiber  of  the  nucleoplasm. 

Nucleopetal  (mi-kle-o-pet'-al)[nucleus,  nucleus;/ 
to  seek].     Seeking  the  nucleus  (said  of  the  movement 
of  the  male  pronucleus  toward  the  female  pronm 

Nucleoplasm    (nu'  -  kle  -  o  - plazni)    [nucleus,  nucleus; 
TrAaaaeiv,  to  mold].        The   formative  hyaloplasm  of 

the  nucleus;  chromatin.        E.  van   Beneden  (li- 
the nucleus  of  the  ovum  as  composed  of  a  membrane 

within  which  is  a  network  of  chromatin,  containing  in 
its  meshes  a  fluid  substance.     The  whole  of  this 

he  calls  the  nucleoplasm,  composed  of  :    1.  An  achro- 
matic substance  in   fine  moniliform  filaments.     2.  A 

chromatic  substance  permeating  the  whole.      He  sup- 
poses each  fiber  to  consist  of  minute  bodies,  n 

stained,  called    Nucleomicrosomata.       Strasburger  de- 
scribes  a   nucleus   as  consisting   of   Nucleoplas 

Karyoplasmd)  in    which    there    are    two   matters,  the 
nucleomicrosomata,  taking  up  pigment,  and  the  nu 

hyaloplasm,  not  stained. 
Nucleoplasmatic,    Nucleoplasmic   (nu  -  kle  -  o-plat 

mat'-ik,  nu-kle-o-plaz'  -mik)  [nucleus,  nucleus ; 
aetv,  to  mold].     Relating  to  nucleoplasm. 

Nucleoplastic    (nu- kle-o-plas' -tik).      Synonym  o! 
cleoplasmatic. 

Nucleus   (nu'-kle-us)  [nucleus,  from  mix,  nut].     The 
essential  part   of    a   typical    cell,   usually    round    in 
outline,  and  situated  near   the    center.       Tin- 
around  which  the  mass  of  a  crystal  aggreg 

the  central  element  in  a  compound,  us  the  carbon  in 
hydrocarbons.     In  physiology,  the  controlling  or  motot 
center  of  a  muscle  or  organ  ;    also,  the  deep 

(nidus  or  nidulus)  of  a  nerve.      N.  ambiguus.  N.. 
Anterior,  a  center  near  that  of  the  vagus.     N.  amyg- 

dalae, an  irregular  aggregation  of  cinerea  situated 

the  apex  of  the   temporal   lobe   of  the  brain.  Ix  ' 
it  and  the  apex  of  the   middle   ventricular    horn;   II 
lies  ventrad  of    the   lenticula.       N.,    Amygdaloid. 
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N.  amygdala.  N.,  Anterior  {of  the  thalamus). 
Nuclei.  N.,  Arciform,  an  aggregation  of  nerve- 

lls  in  the  oblongata  between  tiie  pyramidal  tracts 
the  arciform  fibers.  N.,  Arcuate,  the  largest 

the  collections  of  gray  matter  in  the  arciform  fibers 

the  pyramidal  tracts.  N.,  Balbiani's,  a  nucleus 
sposed  to  be  present  in  all  ova,  in  addition  to  the 

jinal  vesicle.  Its  function  is  to  be  the  separation 
the  contents  of  the  ovum  into  a  germinal  part  and 

lutritive  portion.  N.  of  Bechterew,  an  ill-defined 

group  of  ganglion-cells  lying  dorsad  of  Deiters'  nu- 
cleus, and  supposed  to  give  origin  to  some  of  the 

-  of  the  middle  root  of  the  auditory  nerve.  It  is 

also  called  the  nucleus  vestibularis.  N.,  Burdach's. 
See  X.  funiculi  cuneati.  N.,  Caudal.  See  X., 

-motor.  N.,  Caudate.  See  Caudatum.  N., 
udo-ventral.  See  N.t  Oculomotor.  N.  cere- 
li,  the  corpus  dentatum,  q.  v.  N.,  Cervical,  an 
mulation  of  nerve-cells  in  the  upper  part  of  the 
al  cord,  opposite  the  third  and  fourth  cervical 
ves.  N.  cinereus,  a  term  sometimes  used  to  des- 
ate  the  gray  substance  of  the  restiform  bodies.  N., 
eavage.  Synonym  of  N. ,  Segmentation.  N., 

ughter.  See  Mitosis.  N.,  Deiters'.  See  X. 
igno-cellularis.  N.,  Dental,  the  dental  papilla, 
dentatus,  a  nucleus  located  in  the  mesal  part  of 
corresponding  cerebellar  hemisphere,  in  the 
t  prolongation  of  the  prepeduncle  which  enters 

and  very  close  to  the  roof  of  the  fourth  ventricle, 

is  composed  of  a  folded  lamina  of  cinerea,  con- 
uted  like  the  similar  nucleus  of  the  olive,  and  is 

n  cephalo-mesad.  N.  de  reliquat,  a  granular 
iated  with  the  sickle-shaped  rods  in  coccidia. 

emboliformis,  a  small  mass  of  gray  matter  situa- 

in  the  interval  between  the  A",  dentatus  and  X. 
.  and  lying  nearer  the  former.  It  is  elonga- 

ted cephalo-caudad,  and  is  probably  an  accessory  de- 
tachment of  the  N.  dentatus.  N.  fastigii,  the  Fas- 

tigatum  ;  a  flat  expanse  of  gray  matter  on  each  side 
of  the  inferior  vermis  cerebelli,  directly  over  the  roof 
of  the  fourth  ventricle.  N.  fimbriatus.  Synonym 
of  Corpus  dentatum.  N.  funiculi  cuneati,  a  mass 
of  gray  matter  in  the  posterior  column  of  the  oblongata, 
lying  beneath  the  funiculus  cuneatus.  N.  funiculi 

gTacilis,  an  elongated  club-shaped  mass  of  gray  matter 
the  mesal  portion  of  the  posterior  column  of  the 
ongata.  N.  funiculi  teretes,  a  distinct  accumula- 

of  small  nervejelements,  closely  crowded,  found 
either  side  of  the  sulcus  ventriculi  of  the  oblongata, 
relations  are  unknown.  N.,  Germinal,  the  nucleus 

ulting  from  the  union  of  the  male  and  female  pro- 
nuclei. N.,  Gingival,  a  part  of  the  cerebellum  in 

fetus  (between  the  third  and  fourth  months),  which 
rs  some  resemblance  to  the  gums.  N.,  Globic, 
globosus,  the  globulus,  a  number  of  small  round 
oval  masses  of  cinerea  situated  in  the  interval  be- 

en the  -V.  dentatus  and  N.  fastigii,  lying  near  to  and 
probably  an  accessory  detachment  of  the  latter.  N. 
gracilis,  a  column  of  cinerea  in  the  clava  or  posterior 
pyramid  of  the  medulla  oblongata.  N.,  Gray,  the 
cinerea  of  the  spinal  cord.  N.,  Intraventricular,  the 

caudatum.  N.,  Kolliker's,  the  cinerea  surrounding 
the  canal  of  the  myel  (spinal  cord).  N.,  Laryngeal, 
the  nucleus  of  origin  of  the  nerve-fibers  of  the  larynx, 

of  Laura,  the  external  auditory  nucleus  of  nerve- 
11s.  N.,  Lenticular,  N.  lentiformis,  a  cluster  of 

cinerea  of  the  striatum.  N.  of  Luys,  an  almond- 
shaped  mass  of  cinerea  with  pigmented  ganglion-cells 

the  regio  subthalamica.  N.  magno-cellularis, 

lets'  Xucleus ;  a  nucleus  of  cinerea  in  the  ob- 
ta,  situated  mesad  of  the  rostiform  column  at  the 

el  entry  of  the  auditory  nerve-roots.     It  is  proba- 
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bly  a  station  for  a  spinal  tract.  N.,  Medullary,  any 
circumscribed  collection  of  white  matter  in  the  central 

nervous  system.  N.,  Mother.  See  Mother-star, 
under  Karyokinesis.  N.,  Motor,  a  collection  of 
nerve-cells  in  the  central  nervous  system  giving  origin 

to  a  motor  nerve.  N.,  Oculo-motor,  the  nucleus  of 
the  oculomotor  nerve,  lying  dorsad  of  the  posterior 

longitudinal  bundle,  under  the  aqueduct  of  Sylvius. 
N.,  Olivary.  See  Dentoliva.  N.  of  Origin,  the 

collection  of  ganglion-cells  in  the  central  nervous 
system  giving  origin  to  a  nerve.  N.  of  Pander,  the 

upper  expanded  end  of  the  flask-shaped  mass  of  white 

yolk  in  the  hen's  egg.  N.,  Post-pyramidal.  See 
jV.  funiculi  gracilis.  N.  pulposus,  the  pulpy  sub- 

stance in  the  center  of  the  intervertebral  discs,  the 

remains  of  the  notochord.  N.  pyramidalis,  the 
inner  accessory  olivary  nucleus.  N.  quintus,  the 
nucleus  of  the  fifth  or  trigeminal  nerve.  N.,  Red. 
See  N.  tegmenti.  N.,  Restiform,  the  gray  matter 

of  the  restiform  body.  N.,  Roof.  Synonym  of  A', 
tegmenti.  N.  ruber.  See  N.  tegmenti.  N.,  Seg- 

mentation, the  nucleus  that  appears  shortly  after  the 
fusion  of  the  male  and  female  pronuclei,  the  last  step 

in  the  process  of  fertilization  ;  it  is  so  called  because 
within  it  cleavage  is  first  established.  N.,  Spermatic. 

Synonym  of  the  male  pronucleus.  N.,  Stilling's. 
Synonym  of  N.  tegmenti.  N.,  Subependymal,  the 
internal  nucleus  of  the  eighth  or  auditory  nerve,  lying 

just  beneath  the  ependyma  of  the  metacele.  N., 
Tectorial  Cerebellar.  Synonym  of  X.  tegmenti. 

N.,  Tegmental,  N.  tegmenti,  Red  Xucleus  ;  a  nu- 
cleus with  a  reddish  tinge  and  a  round  or  oval  outline, 

situated  in  the  isthmus  at  those  section-levels  where 

the  ganglion  of  Soemmering  has  its  greatest  extent. 
N.,  Vesicular,  a  rather  large  nucleus,  the  membrane 

of  which  stains  deeply,  while  the  central  portion  re- 
mains relatively  pale.  N.  vestibularis.  See  X.  of 

Bechterew.  N.,  Vitelline,  a  nucleus  resulting  from 
the  fusion  of  the  male  and  female  pronuclei  within  the 

vitellus.  N.,  Westphal's,  the  nucleus  of  origin  of 
a  part  of  the  trochlear  fibers ;  it  is  situated  posteriorly 
to  the  trochlear  nucleus  proper.  N.,  White,  the 
white  substance  of  the  dentate  body  of  the  olive. 

Nuculanium  {nu-ku-la'  -ne-um)  [nucula,  a  little  nut : 

//.,  Nuadania~\.  In  biology,  a  fruit  like  the  medlar, 
containing  several  nut-like  seeds  or  carpels. 

Nucule  (nu'-kul)  [nucula, &  little  nut].  In  biology,  the 
female  organ  of  Characece. 

Nude  (tiiid)  [nudus, naked].  Naked;  bare.  In  biology, 
destitute  of  hairs,  leaves,  feathers,  and  similar  dermal 

appendages. Nudibrachiate  {nu-de-braf  -ke-af)  [nudus,  naked  ;  bra- 
chium,  the  forearm].  In  biology,  having  naked  arms, 
or  non-ciliated  tentacles. 

Nudibranchiate  (nu-de-brang* -ke-at)  [nudus,  naked  ; 
bronchia,  gills] .      See  Gymnobranchiate . 

Nudicaudate  (nu-dik-aw'  -ddt)  [nudus,  naked  ;  cauda, 
a  tail].     In  biology,  having  a  hairless  tail. 

Nudicaul  {nu'-dik-aivl)  [nudus, naked;  caulis,  stem]. 
In  biology,  having  leafless  stems. 

Nudiflorous  {nu-diflo'-rus)  [nudus,  bare;  flos,  a 
flower].  In  biology,  having  flowers  destitute  of  hairs, 

glands,  etc. 
Nudifolious  (nu-difo'-le-us)  [nudus,  bare ;  folium,  a 

leaf].      Having  smooth  leaves. 

Nudil  {liu'-dil)  [origin  obscure].  An  old  name  for  a 
medicated  pledget,  or  dossil  of  wool,  lint,  or  cotton. 

Nudiped  (nu'-dip-ed)  [nudus,  naked;  pes,  foot].  In 
biology,  having  naked  feet. 

Nudirostrate  {nu-de-ros'-trat)  [nudus,  naked ;  ros- 
trum, beak].  In  biology,  having  a  naked  rostrum,  as 

a  hemipterous  insect. 
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Nudiscutate  {nu-dis-ku' '-tat)  [nudus,  naked  ;  scutum 
a  shield].      In  biology,  having  a  naked  scutellum. 

Nuel's  Space.  In  the  ear,  a  triangular  space  lying 
between  the  outer  hair-cells  and  the  slanting  outer 
rods  of  Corti.  It  is  roofed  over  by  the  lamina  reticu- 
lata. 

Nuhn's  Glands.     See  Gland. 
Nuisance  {nu'-sans)  [ME. ,  nuisance,  nuisance].  In 

medical  jurisprudence,  that  which  is  noxious,  offen- 
sive, or  troublesome  ;  applied  to  persons  or  things. 

Nuke  {nuh)  [Fr. ,  nuque,  the  neck].  The  nape  of  the 
neck.     N.-bone,  the  basi-occipital  bone. 

Nullipara  (nul-ip' '-ar-ah)  [nullus,  none ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  A  woman  who  has  never  borne  a 
child. 

Nulliparity  {nul-ip-arf-it-e)  [nullus,  none;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].      The  condition  of  being  nulliparous. 

Nulliparous  {nul-ip'-ar-us)  [nullus,  none  ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  Applied  to  a  woman  who  has  not  borne 
a  child. 

Numb  {num)  [ME.,  nome,  taken].  Having  impaired 
sensibility. 

Number  Six.     See  Hot  Drops. 
Numbering  of  Teeth;  Fingers  and  Toes;  Series. 
See  Teeth;  Fingers  and  Toes;  Series,  Numbering 
of. 

Numbness  (num'  -nes)  [ME.,  nome,  taken].  Partial, 
or  local  anesthesia  with  torpor ;  deficiency  of  sensa- 

tion ;   obdormition. 

Nummiform  {num'  -if-orm)  [nummus,  a  coin ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  of  a  coin  ;   nummular. 

Nummular  {num'-u-lar)  [nummus,  coin].  Resem- 
bling a  small  coin  in  form  ;  also,  resembling  rouleaux, 

or  rolls  of  coins  ;  applied  to  the  red  globules  of  the 
blood ;  or  the  rounded  clots  of  sputum  sometimes 
observed  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Nuptiality  {nup-she-al' -it-e)  [nuptial,  nuptial].  The 
proportion  of  marriages  to  the  population. 

Nurse  {tiers)  [Fr.  nourrice,  nurse].  The  caretaker  of 
an  infant.  Also,  a  person  caring  for  the  sick.  N., 

Dry,  one  who  does  not  suckle  the  infant.  N.,  Hos- 
pital, one  who  cares  for  the  sick  in  a  hospital.  N., 

Monthly,  one  who  attends  a  woman  in  confinement. 
N.,  Probationer,  in  hospitals  a  probationer  is  one 
who  has  entered  upon  her  career  as  a  nurse,  and  is 
under  observation  to  determine  her  fitness  for  the 

profession.  N.,  Professional,  one  who  devotes  him- 
self or  herself  to  the  care  of  the  sick  as  a  life-work  or 

profession.  N.,  Wet,  one  who  suckles  the  infant. 

N.'s  Contracture,  Trousseau's  term  for  tetany  found 
in  association  with  debility  following  lactation. 

Nursing  {tiers' '-ing)  [Fr. ,  nourrice,  a  nurse].  A  term 
applied  to  the  babe's  taking  the  breast,  and  also  to  the 
mother's  giving  the  breast.  Also,  caring  for  the  sick. 
N. -bottle,  a  bottle  fitted  with  a  rubber  tip  or  nipple  for 
feeding  infants  not  nursed  from  the  breast. 

Nursling  {ners' -ling)  [Fr. ,  nourrice,  a  nurse].  An 
infant  that  is  nursed . 

Nurture  {ner-tur)  [ME. ,  norture,  nurture].  I.  Nour- 
ishment ;  food.  2.  The  act  of  supplying  with  nour- 

ishment.    3.  To  feed  or  nourish. 

Nussbaum's  Method.  See  Anesthetic.  N.'s  Mix- 
ture. See  Anesthetic.  N.'s  Narcosis,  the  condition 

of  prolonged  anesthesia  induced  when  the  adminis- 
tration of  chloroform  is  preceded  a  few  minutes  by  the 

hypodermatic  injection  of  a  full  dose  of  morphin. 

N.'s  Theory  of  Germinal  Continuity,  the  hypoth- 
esis that  some  of  the  germ-substance  is  directly 

abstracted  from  the  developing  ovum  and  preserved 
without  essential  alteration,  to  become,  by  giving  rise 

to  the  sexual  elements,  the  germ-substance  of  another 
generation.     See  Heredity. 

Nut  [ME.,  nutte,  nut].  See  Nux.  N.-bone,  a  sesa- 
moid bone  in  the  foot  of  a  horse.  N.-gall.  See 

Galla.  N.-meg.  See  Myristica.  N.-meg  Liver, 
a  mottled  appearance  of  the  liver,  the  center  of  the 
acini  being  dark,  while  the  periphery  is  lighter  in 
color.  The  condition  is  seen  especially  in  passive 
congestion  and  in  fatty  infiltration. 

Nutant  {nu'-tant)  \_nutare,  to  nod  with  the  head].  In 
biology,  drooping,  or  sloping. 

Nutation  {nu-ta' -shun)  [nutare,  to  nod].  Nodding  or 
oscillation.  In  biology,  the  same  as  Circumnutation. 
N.  of  Sacrum,  a  partial  rotation  of  the  sacrum  on  its 
transverse  axis,  whereby  the  distance  between  the 

upper  extremity  or  the  lower  extremity  and  the  an- 
terior pelvic  wall  is  increased. 

Nutator  {nu-ta' '-tor)  [nutare,  to  nod].  A  muscle 
causing  anterior  flexion  of  the  head. 

Nutatory  {nu'-tat-or-e)  [nutare,  to  nod].  In  biology, nodding. 

Nutriant  {nu'tre-ant)  [tiutrire,  to  nourish].  A  medi- 
cine or  agent  that  modifies  nutritive  processes. 

Nutrient  {nu' -tre-ent)  [nutrire,  to  nourish].  1.  Af- 
fording nutrition.  2.  A  substance  that  nourishes ;  a 

food. 

Nutrility  {nu-tril' -it-e)  [nutrire,  to  nourish].  The 
power  of  a  cell  or  an  organism  to  take  part  in  the 
function  of  nutrition  ;   metabolism. 

Nutriment  {nu' ' -trim-ent)  [nutritnentum ,  from  nutrire, 
to  nourish].  Anything  that  nourishes  or  enters  into 
the  formation  of  living  tissue. 

Nutrition  {nu-trish' -un)  [nutrire,  to  suckle].  The 
most  important  of  the  vital  functions,  the  anabolic 

process,  or  the  molecular  renovation  of  living  proto- 
plasm. N.,  Centers  of,  points  held  by  Goodsir  to  exist 

in  the  basement-membrane  of  mucous  membranes. 

Nutritious  {nu-trish' '-us) .     Synonym  of  Nutritive. 
Nutritive  {nu' -trit-iv)  [tiutrire,  to  nourish].  Possessing 

the  quality  of  affording  nutrition. 

Nutritorium  {nu-lrit-o' '-re-utn)  [tiutrire,  to  nourish]. 
The  nutritive  apparatus,  or  that  part  of  the  organ- 

ism that  is  directly  concerned  with  anabolic  changes. 

Nutritory  {nu'-trit-o-re)  [tiutrire,  to  nourish].  Con- 
cerned in  the  processes  of  nutrition. 

Nutrix  {nu'-triks)  [L.  :  pi. ,  Nutrices\  A  female  nurse, 

especially  a  wet-nurse. 
Nuttall's  Method.  See  Sputum,  Methods  of  Exami- 

nation. 

Nux  {nuks)  [L.].  A  nut.  N.  moschata  [L. ,  "  musky 
nut"].  The  nutmeg:  myristica.  N.  vomica,  dog- 
button  ;  the  seed  of  Strychnos  nux  vomica.  Its 

properties  are  due  mainly  to  two  alkaloids,  strychnin 
and  brucin,  and  with  the  properties  of  which  its  own 
properties  are  identical.  In  small  doses  it  is  a  bitter 
tonic,  exciting  the  secretions  and  stimulating  the 
functions  of  the  body.  In  larger  doses  it  exalts  the 
function  of  the  spinal  cord,  causing  tetanic  spasms 
of  the  extensor  muscles.  In  toxic  doses  it  pai. 
the  functions  of  the  spinal  cord,  arrests  respiration 
and  causes  death  by  suffocation.  It  is  valuable  as  a 
general  tonic  in  cardiac  failure,  in  hemiplegia, 

dyspnea  and  in  certain  forms  of  amblyopia.  The 

proportion  of  strychnin  in  nux  vomica  varies  from  \- 
percent.  N.  v.,  Abstractum.  Dosegr.  y2,  gradually 
increased.  Unof.  N.  v.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  J4~j-  N. 

v.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  TT\j-v.  N.  v.,  Tinct.,  2  per 
cent,  of  the  drug.  Dose  Tti^v  xx.  Brucina,  C.,.,1  IMN,- 
04,  -^  the  strength  of  strychnin  and  in  action 
third  as  rapid.  Dose  gr.  Txfl-|-  (Unof.)  Liquor 
brucinae,  I  per  cent.  Dose  n\x.  Strychnina, 

strychnin,  C21  H.2.2Na02,  the  alkaloid,  exceedingly 
bitter;  chloroform  is  its  best  solvent.  Dosi 
„V-aV      s-  Sulphate   (C21H2JN.A)3  H,S04  7^0, 
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soluble  in  water.     Dose  gr.  sV-^-     Liq.  s.  hydro- 
chlorat.  [B.  P.)     Dose  Tn„v-x. 

<Iychthemeron  (nik-them'  -er-ori)   [vif ,  night ;    r/fiipa, 
dav].     A  day  and  a  night. 

-Jychthemerous   (nik-them'  -er-us)   [vt£,  night;  f/Lupa, 
dav].      Pertaining  to  night  and  day ;  ephemeral. 

Nyctalopia  {nik-tal-o' '-pe-ah)  \y'vi,  night ;  u\b,  the  eye]. 
Night-vision ;  the  condition  in  which  the  sight  is 
better  by  night  or  in  semi-darkness  than  by  daylight. 
It  is  a  symptom  of  central  scotoma,  the  more  dilated 
pupil  at  night  allowing  a  better  illumination  of  the 
peripheral  portions  of  the  retina.  Dr.  Greenhill  and 
Mr.  Tweedy  have  shown  that  according  to  the  quite 
universal  usage  of  modern  times,  the  definitions  of  the 
words,  nyctalopia  and  hemeralopia,  have  been  the 
reverse  of  that  of  the  early  Greek  and  Latin  writers. 
The  proper  derivation  therefore  of  nyctalopia  would  be 

from  I'i'f ,  night,  d/aof ,  blind,  uip,  eye,  the  word  mean- 
ing night-blindness.  Hemeralopia  was  likewise  derived 

from  Tjakpa,  day,  a?.a6g,  blind,  ui[>,  eye,  and  meant 
day  blindness.  The  attempt  to  reinstate  the  ancient 
usage  can  only  result  in  utter  confusion,  and  the  words 
should  therefore  never  be  used.  See  Hemeralopia. 

yctamblyopia  (nik-tam-ble-o/ pe-ah)  \yi'^,  night;  a/i- 
i>iuT/a,dim-sightedness].  Imperfect  vision  at  night, 

yctegersia  (nik-tej-er'-se-ah)  [wf,  night ;  eyepaiq,  a 
rousing].     Nocturnal  excitement. 

yctipelagic  (nik-tip-el-af '-ik)  [vfrf ,  night ;  TTf/ayoc, 
the  sea].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  marine  animals 
that  remain  in  the  depths  during  the  day  and  arise 
to  the  surface  only  at  night.  See  under  Plankton. 

yctipolus.  Nyctiporus  (nik-tip/-o-lus,nik-tip'-or-us). 
Synonyms  of  Somnambulist. 

yctitropic  (nik-tit-rop/-ik)\yi<^,  night ;  rpoTroc,  a  turn]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  movements  connected  with  the 

imenon  called  the  "  sleep  of  plants." 
yctitropism   \nik'-tit-ro-pizm)   [wf,  night ;  rpoxog,  a 
:urn].     In  biology,  the  "sleep  of  plants." 
yctobadia,    Nyctobatesis    (nik-to-ba' -de-ah ,  nik-to- 
bat-e'-sis).     Synonyms  of  Somnambulism. 
yctophobia  (nik-to-fo'-be-ah)    [vif,  night;    <p6pog, 
tear] .     Insane  dread  of  the  night, 

/ctophonia   (nik-to-fo'-ne-ah)    [yv^,  night;    <bwi}, 
voice].     The  hysteric  loss  of  the  voice   during  the 
lay. 

/ctotyphlosis  (nik-to-tif-lo'-sis)  [wf,  night ;  rio/xjoig, 
blindness].     Night-blindness, 

-'gma  [nig' -tnah)  [it;  ud\.     A  punctured  wound. 
1 -lander's  Solution  and  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Imph   {nimf)   [yvuori,  a   nymph].     In   biology,  the 
hrysalis  or  pupa  of  an  insect. 

1  •mpha  ( nim' -/ah)  [yvfityj,  nymph  :  //. ,  Nympha\.     A abium  minus  the  vulva.     See  Labium. 

56 

Nymphaea  (nim-fe'-ah)  [yvft$i/t  a  nymph].  A  genus 
of  plants  including  the  water-lilies.  N.  odorata, 
sweet-scented  water-lily ;  the  root  of  the  well-known 
plant.  It  contains  gallic  and  tannic  acids,  to  which 
its  properties  are  due.  It  is  bitter  and  astringent.  A 

decoction  of  J5J-OJ  maybe  used.  Dose  ̂   ss-j,  or  a 
fluid  extract  in  doses  of  ̂ ss— j.  The  roots  are  em- 

ployed in  domestic  practice  in  making  poultices.    Unof. 

Nymphitis  (nim-fi'-tis)  [yi/Kpa,  nymph ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  nymphae. 

Nymphochrysalis  (nim-fo-kris' '-al-is)  [viifiprj,  a  nymph; 
Xpvaa'/ug,  the  gold  sheath  of  butterflies].  In  biology, 
the  egg-like  stage  from  which  the  nymphae  of  certain 
mites  are  developed. 

Nympholepsy  (nim'  -fo-Up-se)  [vi/upy,  nymph  ;  "ktfKroq, inspired,  seized].  An  exaltation,  or  ecstatic  trance; 
a  religious  frenzy.     [Old.] 

Nymphomania  (nim  -  fo  -  ma' -  ne  -  ah)  [vvfiorj,  nymph; 
ftavia,  madness].  Excessive  or  furious  sexual  desire 

on  the  part  of  a  woman.  It  is  called,  also,  Hystero- 
mania,  and  Furor  uterinus. 

Nymphomaniac  (nim-fo-ma'-ne-ak)  [vvpyr],  nymph ; 
uavia,  madness].     One  affected  with  nymphomania. 

Nymphoncus  (nim-fong' -kus)  [yiufyri,  nymph;  bynoq, 
tumor].     Tumor  of  the  nympha. 

Nymphosis  (nim- fo' -sis)  [yi-utpr/,  a  nymph ;  specifically 
the  pupa  of  an  insect].  In  biology,  the  process  of 
changing  into  the  nymph  stage. 

Nymphotomy  (nim-fof  -o-me)  [yi^rj,  nymph ;  tout/,  a 
cutting] .    The  surgical  removal  of  one  or  both  nymphae. 

Nyssa  (nis'-ah)  [TSvoa,  the  nurse  of  Bacchus].  A 
genus  of  cornaceous  trees  ;  gum  trees  ;  tupelo  or  pep- 
peridge.  N.  candicans,  N.  capitata,  N.  grandi- 
dentata,  and  N.  uniflora,  are  species  of  the  U.  S., 

whose  roots  are  used  in  making  tupelo-tents.  See 
Tents  and  Tupelo. 

Nystagmus  (nis-tag'-mus)  [yvorayfioq,  nodding  of  the 
head].  An  oscillatory  movement  of  the  eyeballs, 
generally  horizontal,  inherited,  and  associated  with 
some  other  ocular  abnormality,  with  albinism,  or  de- 

pending on  intracranial  disease,  especially  meningitis 
or  multiple  sclerosis.  N.,  Lateral,  oscillation  of  the 

eyes  in  the  horizontal  meridian.  N.,  Miner's,  a 
variety  of  nystagmus  occurring  in  miners,  due  to  the 
irregular  action  of  the  ocular  muscles  as  the  eyes  fol- 

low the  flickering  light  of  candle  or  lamp,  the  miner 
lying  in  an  unnatural  position.  N.,  Rotatory,  a 
partial  rolling  of  the  eyeball  around  the  visual  axis. 
N.,  Vertical,  oscillatory  movement  in  the  vertical 
meridian. 

Nystaxis  (nis-taks'-is).     Synonym  of  Nystagmus. 

Nyxis  (niks'-is)  [yi^ig,  puncture].  Pertaining  to  sur- 
gical puncture. 
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O.  The  chemic  symbol  of  Oxygen.  The  symbol  of 
Oculus,  eye.  It  is  also  used  in  prescriptions  as  the 
abbreviation  of  Octarius,  a  pint. 

O.  D.     Abbreviation  for  oculus  dexter,  right  eye. 

Oph.  An  abbreviation  sometimes  employed  for  ophthal- 
mia, ophthalmoscope,  and  ophthalmoscopy. 

Oaf  (of)  [AS.,  ojlf  elf].  An  idiot,  or  underwitted  per- 
son. 

Oak  (ok)  [ME.,  oke,  oak].  A  tree  or  shrub  of  the 
genus  Quercus,  q.  v.  O.-bark,  an  important  tannin- 
containing  material  used  in  leather-manufactures.  It 
is  taken  from  the  common  English  oak  (Quercus 
robur) ,  and  contains  from  twelve  to  fifteen  per  cent, 
of  tannic  acid.  It  produces  an  excellent  quality  of 
leather.  Other  varieties  in  use  are  Q.  cocci/era,  of 

which  the  bark,  known  as  coppice-oak,  is  yellowish- 
brown  in  hue  and  very  rich  in  tannin ;  Q.  suber  (or 

cork -oak),  and  Q.  ilex  (or  evergreen-oak).  The  tannin 
of  the  several  varieties  of  oak  is  known  as  quercitannic 
acid,  C17H1609.  In  addition  to  this  acid  the  main 
constituents  of  oak-bark  are  :  the  first  anhydrid  of 
this  acid,  phlobaphene,  C34H3nO,7  ;  its  second  anhy- 

drid, C34H280]6 ;  its  third  anhydrid,  Oser's  oak-red, 
C34H26015 ;  and  its  fourth  anhydrid,  Lowe's  oak-red, 
C34H24Ou.  Of  these,  the  quercitannic  acid  and  the 
phlobaphene  are  especially  concerned  in  the  tanning 

process.  O.-bark  (Quercus  alba,  U.S.  P.,  Quercus 
cortex,  B.P.)  is  an  astringent  tonic  mostly  employed 
in  washes  and  decoctions  for  external  use.  The 

official  species  in  the  U.  S.  is  Q.  alba  ;  in  Gr.  Britain, 

Q.  robur. 
Oakum  (o'-kum)  [ME.,  ocumbe,  tow].  The  fiber  ob- 

tained by  picking  old  rope  into  pieces.  Oakum,  vari- 
ously medicated,  is  used  to  some  extent  in  surgical 

dressings. 

Oamma  (o-am'-ah)  [ua/ifia,  from  oiic,  ear].  Hearing; 
ear. 

Oaralgia  (o-a-raF -je-ah)  [uaptov,  ovule;  dfyoc,  pain]. 
Ovarian  neuralgia. 

Oaria  (o-a'-re-ah).      Plural  of  Oarium,  q.v. 
O aric  (o-ar'ik)  [itdpiov,  ovule].  Ovarian;  relating  to 

the  oaria. 

Oariocele  (o-a'  -re-o-sel)  [iodpiov,  ovule ;  ktjItj,  tumor]. 
Hernia  involving  an  ovary. 

Oariocyesis  (o-a'-re-o-si-e'-sis)  [itdpiov,  ovule;  kvticic, 
pregnancy].      Ovarian  pregnancy. 

Oarioncus  (o-a-re-ong'-kus)  [udpiov,  ovule;  oyKor, 
tumor].      An  ovarian  tumor. 

Oariopathy  (o-a-re-opf-alh-e)  [iodpiov,  ovule  ;  Trddoc  dis- 
ease].     Any  ovarian  disease. 

Oariophyma  (o-a-re-o-fi'-viah)  [udpiov,  ovule;  (j>i>/na, 
tumor].     Same  as  Oarioncus. 

Oariorrhexia  (o-a-re-or-eks' -e-a/i)  [udpiov,  ovule ;  pt^iQ, 
rupture].     Rupture  of  the  ovary. 

Oarioscirrhus  (o-a-re-o-skir* '-us)  [lodpiov,  ovule ;  anip- 
po<;,  hard].     Scirrhus  of  the  ovary. 

Oariosteresis  (o  -  a  -  re  -  o  -  ster  -  ef-  sis)  [L>dpun>,  ovule  ; 
OTiprjmc,  privation].     Same  as  Oariotomy. 

Oariotomy  (o-a-re-ot'-o-me)  [iodpiov,  ovule  ;  rofiij,  a  cut- 
ting].     Surgical  removal  of  an  ovary. 

Oaritis  (o-a-rif-tis)  [Ldpiov,  ovule;  irtc,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  an  ovary. 

Oariule  (o-a' -re-ul)  [itdpiov,  ovary;  avki},  scar].  A 
corpus  luteum. 

Oarium  (o-a'-re-um)  [itdpiov,  ovule :  //.,  Oaria"].  See Ovarium. 

Oasis    (o-a' -sis)    [baau;,   a  dry  "spot :  //. ,  Oases'].     In 

surgery,  an  isolated  spot  of  healthy  tissue  surrounde 
by  diseased  tissue. 

Oat  (ot)  [ME.,  ote,  oat].  A  cereal  plant,  Avena  sativc, 
and  A.  orientalis,  or  its  seed.  Oats  are  used  mainl 

as  food  for  horses,  although  they  are  being  largel 
used  as  food  by  man  in  the  United  States  and  otht 
countries.  See  Avena.  O.-malt,  malt  made  fror 
oats.  O.-meal,  the  meal  made  from  oats.  Th 

proximate  analysis  of  oat-meal  gives  fat,  7.74;  starch 
59.88;  sugar,  I.27;  albumin  insoluble  in  alcohol 
15.66;  albumin  soluble  in  alcohol,  4.2 1  ;  cellulose 
2.05;  mineral  matter,  1. 94;  moisture,  7.25.  O.-m 
pyrosis,  a  condition  of  fermentative  dyspepsia,  at 
tended  with  acidity,  related  to  the  eating  of  oat-mea) 

Ob-  [ob,  on,  against,  towards].  A  prefix  signifying 
on,  against,  or  towards. 

Obalinski's  Method.     See  Anesthetic. 

Obconic,  Obconical  (ob-kon'-ik,  ob-kon'-ik-al)  [ob 
reversed;  kuvlk6q,  pertaining  to  a  cone].  Conic,  bu 
with  the  point  of  attachment  at  the  apex. 

Obcordate  (ob-kor'-dat)  \_ob,  reversed  ;  corda,  a  heart] 
In  biology,  inversely  heart-shaped. 

Obdeltoid  (ob-del'-toid)  [ob,  reversed  ;  del/oides,  delta 
shaped].  In  biology,  triangular,  with  the  apex  down ward. 

Obdormition  (ob-dor-mish1 '-un)  [obdorviitio  ;  obdo, 
to  fall  asleep].     The  phenomenon  known  as  "  sleep' 
of  the  limbs  ;  the  benumbing  of  a  part  due  to  inter 
ference  with  nervous  function. 

Obduction  (ob  -  duk'-  skun)  [ob,  against ;  ducere,  t' 
lead].      Post-mortem  examination.      Necropsy. 

O'Beirne's  Tube.  Along  flexible  tube  used  in  makin; 
rectal  injections  in  cases  of  obstinate  constipation. 

Obeliac  (o-be' '-le-ak)  [bfteAoc,  a  spit].  Pertaining  t' 
or  situated  near,  the  obelion. 

Obelion  (o-be'-le-oti)  [bfieZoc,  a  spit].   See  Crani, Points. 

Oberst  Method  of  Inducing  Local  Anesthesia,  h 

jection  of  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  cocain  over  the  cour-i 
of  a  nerve-trunk  supplying  the  area  to  be  attacked,     j 

Obese  (o-bes')  \_obedere,  to  eat].     Extremely  fat ; lent. 

Obesity    (o-bes' -it-e)    \_obesitas,    from    obedere,   to 
Corpulence;  polysarcia.       An  excessive  developmeij 
of  fat  throughout   the   body.     Usually  it  occurs  afttl 
the  prime  of  life,  but  it  may  be  congenital  or  mayora 

at  any  period  of  life.     £bstein's  Tn  atment  consist*  i 
reducing  the  quantity  of  food  ingested,  and  in  sda 
ing   a   diet  that  the   patient  may  adhere    to  for  thl 
remainder  of  life.      Carbohydrates,  including 

sweets,  and  potatoes,  are  absolutely  forbidden.     Brca 
is  limited  to  the  smallest  possible  quantity.      All  kinc 
of  meat    and  vegetables  are   allowed,    especiall; 

leguminous    vegetables,  with    tea,    conee,    and    11 
wines.      Bantings  Cure  excludes  almost  all   fats 
permits  a  much  larger  allowance  of  albuminous  I 

Obex    (o'-beks)    [L.,   a  barrier:  //.,    Obices].      A 
of  white  nervous  matter  at  the  point  of   the  calami 

scriptorius. 
Obfuscation     (ob-fus-ka' -shun\     [obfuscate,    to    n 

black].      The  act  of  darkening  or  of  producing  1> wilderment  of  sight. 

Obituary  (o-bif'-u-a-re)  [obitus,  death].  Pertaining 
death.  A  notice  or  account  of  one  who  has  recent died. 

Object  (ob'-jekt)    [objectus,  a  casting   befor< 

jicert,  to  cast  before].      1.  Anything  that  is  perceive^ 
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wn,  thought  of,  or  signified.  2.  A  purpose,  aim, 
or  end.  O. -blindness.  See  Apraxia. 

Jbjective  [pb-jek' -tiv)  [objicere,  to  throw  against].  In 
medicine,  a  qualification  applied  to  the  symptoms  ob- 

served by  the  physician,  in  distinction  from  those 
felt  only  by  the  patient.  In  psychology,  pertaining  to 

all  things  lying  external  to  one's  self,  in  contradistinc- 
tion to  subjective,  pertaining  to  the  essential  ego,  or 

observer.  The  lens  of  a  compound  microscope 

nearest  the  object  viewed.  O.,  Achromatic,  the  ob- 
jective of  a  microscope  in  which  the  lenses,  formed 

of  crown-glass  and  flint-glass,  tend  to  eliminate  the 
color,  or  chromatic  aberration.  O.,  Adjustable,  in 

microscopy,  one  in  which  the  distance  between 
the  systems  of  lenses  may  be  changed  at  the  will  of 
the  observer.  O.,  Aplanatic  [o  priv. ;  Tr/.ai^roc , 

.  wandering],  in  the  microscope,  an  objective  in  which 
both  chromatic  and  spheric  aberration  are  avoided. 
O.,  Apochromatic,  one  in  which  the  lenses,  made  of 
a  peculiar  kind  of  glass,  admit  of  the  combination 
of  the  rays  from  three  spectral  colors  at  one  focus, 
instead  of  two  colors,  as  in  the  ordinary  achromatic 

objective.  O.,  Dry,  in  the  microscope,  one  in  which 
the  medium  between  the  objective  and  the  cover- 
glass  consists  of  air.  O.,  Endomersion,  a  form  of 
objective,  devised  by  Zeuger,  in  which  the  chromatic 
aberration  is  removed  by  the  employment  of  a  liquid 

(as  a  mixture  of  ethereal  and  fatty  oils)  placed  be- 
tween the  separate  lenses.  O.,  Homogeneous  Im- 

mersion, one  between  which  and  the  cover-glass  a 
fluid  of  the  same  refractive  index  as  glass  is  placed, 

i  Cedar-oil  is  such  a  fluid.  O.,  Immersion,  one  in 
which  some  fluid  is  placed  between  the  front  of  the 

objective  and  the  cover-glass.  O.,  Microscopic,  the 
systems  of  lenses  at  the  lower  end  of  the  tube  near 
theobject,  giving  an  enlarged  and  inverted  real  image. 
These  objectives  are  of  two  classes.  Dry  and  Immer- 

sion. O.,  Non-achromatic,  an  objective  which  pro- 
duces an  image  with  a  colored  border.  It  also  permits 

spheric  aberration.  O.,  Non-adjustable,  an  objec- 
tive in  which  the  relative  positions  of  the  lenses  or 

lens-systems  are  fixed.     O.,  Oil-immersion,  an  ob- 
ective  between  which  and  the  object  a  drop  of  oil 

is  placed.  Cedar-oil  is  most  commonly  employed. 
O.,  Unadjustable.  See  O.,  Non-adjustable.  O., 
Water-immersion,  an  objective  between  which  and 
he  cover-glass  water  is  placed  as  a  medium. 
'lanceolate  [ob-lan'-se-o-lat)  [ob,  reversed;  lanceola, 

tie  lance].     In  biology,  lanceolate,  with  the  apex 
vard. 

1'ligate  (ob'-lig-at)  [obligalus,  obligare,  to  oblige], 
n  biology,  necessary,  essential,  constrained,  bound. 
3.  Aerobic,  See  Aerobic.  O.  Anaerobic.  See 

Aerobic.  O.  Parasite,  an  organism  which  is  con- 
trained  to  a  parasitic  life  for  the  attainment  of  its 
levelopment. 

i  ligatory  (ob-lig' -at-or-e)  [obligare,  to  bind].     Com- 
'elling;  binding.     O.  Aerobes.     See  Aerobic. 

<  lique    {ob-lek'    or  ob-lik')   [okliquus,  oblique,  slant- 
ig]-    Not  direct;    aslant:   slanting.     In  botany,  un- 

1  sided.      In  anatomy,  an  oblique  muscle,  as  the 
xternal  or  internal  oblique  of  the  abdomen,  or  the 

'  uperior  or  inferior  oblique  of  the  eye. 
Uiquity  {ob-lik'-nnt-e\  [obliquitas,  obliqueness].    The 

ate  of  being  oblique.     O.,  Naegele's,  in  ob-tetrics 
iteral  inclination  of  the    fetal    head,  in   conse- 

quence of  which  the  sagittal  suture  is  directed  more 

>3teriorlv.      O.,    Rcederer's,    in  obstetrics,  the  ex- 
mely  flexed  position  of  the  fetal  head  on  the  body. 

>-,  Solayres's,    in   obstetrics,    the   entrance  of  the 

■tal  head  into  the  pelvic  inlet  in  an  oblique  diame- 

Obliquus  {ob-li'-kwus)  [L.,  slanting].  Slanting;  ob- 
lique. A  term  applied  to  various  muscles.  O.  Mus- 

cle. See  Muscles,  Table  of.  O.  Reflex.  See  Re- 
flexes, Table  of. 

Obliterate  {ob-lit'-er-af)  [obliterare,  to  erase].  To 
wipe  out.  In  biology,  indistinct  ;  applied  to  marks, 
spots,  punctures,  and  striae,  in  animals. 

Obliteration  {ob-lit-er-a' '-shun)  [obliteratio  ;  obliterare, 
to  efface].  Extinction  of  a  part;  closure,  as  of  the 
lumen  of  a  passage. 

Oblivion  {ob-liv'  -e-on)  [oblivio,  lethargy].  Forgetful - ness  ;   lethargy. 

Oblongata  (ob-leng-gah'-tati)  [L.].  The  medulla  ob- 
longata. 

Oblongatal  (ob-long-ga'-tal)  [oblongata ,  the  medulla]. 
Pertaining  to  the  oblongata. 

Obmutescence  (ob-mu-tes'-ens)  [obmutescere,  to  become 
dumb].      Aphonia;  loss  of  voice. 

Obnubilation  (ob-nu-bil-a/-shun)  [obnubilare,  to  be- 
cloud].    A  beclouded  state  of  the  mind  or  spirit. 

Obovate  {ob-o'-vdt)  [ob,  reversed  ;  ovatus,  egg-shaped]. 
In  biology,  inversely  ovate. 

Obovatifolious  (  ob-o-va-tif-o'  -le-us  )  [  ob,  reversed  ; 
ovatus,  egg-shaped;  folium,  a  leaf].  In  biology, 
having  inversely  ovate  leaves. 

Obovoid  (ob-o'-void)  [ob,  reversed;  ovum,  an  egg].  In 
biology,  solidly  obovate. 

Observation  {ob-zer-vaf -shun)  [observatio\.  The  exam- 
ination of  a  thing  ;  a  systematic  study  of  phenomena. 

Obsession  [ob-sesh'-un)  [obsessire,  to  beset].  Beset- 
ment.  Possession  as  by  evil  spirits ;  an  imperative 
idea;  a  dominant  delusion. 

Obsolescence  {ob-so-les'  -ens)  [obsolescere,  to  grow  old]. 
The  state  of  becoming  old  or  going  out  of  use.  Also, 
the  cessation  of  growth. 

Obsolete  [ob' -so-let)  [obsoletus,  p.  p.  of  obsolescere,  to 
wear  out].  In  biology,  indistinct,  imperfectly  devel- 

oped or  rudimentary. 

Obstetric  (ob-stetf-rik)  [obstare,  to  stand  before].  Per- 
taining to  the  practice  of  obstetrics.  O.  Position. 

See  Postures,  Table  of. 

Obstetrician  {ob-stet-rish'-an)  [obstare,  to  stand  before]. 
One  who  practises  obstetrics. 

Obstetrics  (ob-stetf-riks)  [obstare,  to  stand  before]. 
The  care  of  women  in  pregnancy,  childbirth  and  the 

puerperal  state. 
Obstetrix  (ob-stef  -riks)  [obstare,  to  stand  before].  A midwife. 

Obstipation  {ob-stip-a'-shun)  [obstipatio ;  obstipare,  to 
close  tightly].     Constipation. 

Obstipitas  (ob-stip'-it-as)  [obstipus,  awry,  stiff-necked  ; 
stipes,  a  stick].      Wry-neck  ;   torticollis. 

Obstruction  {ob-struk' -shun)  [obstruclio  ;  obstruere,  to 
stop  up].  Stoppage  or  blocking  up  of  a  canal  or 
opening  of  the  body.      See  Imperforatinn ,  Occlusion. 

Obstruent  {obf  -stru-enf)  [obstruere,  to  close  up].  I. 
Obstructive  ;  tending  to  obstruct.  2.  In  therapeutics  or 
pathology,  any  remedy  or  agent  closing  the  lumen  or 
orifice  of  vessels  or  ducts. 

Obstupefacient  {ob-stu-pe-fa'-she-ent)  [obstupefacere, 
to  stupefy].     Narcotic  or  stupefying. 

Obstupescentia  (ob-stu-pes-en'-she-ah)  [L.].  A  state 
of  stupefaction,  with  a  look  as  of  astonishment. 

Obtected  (ob-tek'-ted)  [ob,  over;  tegere,  p.  p.,  tectum, 
to  cover].  In  biology,  concealed  under  a  neighboring 

part. 

Obtund  {ob-tund')  [obtundere,  to  dull].  To  blunt  or 
dull  ;   to  lessen,  as  pain. 

Obtundent  {ob-tunf-dent)  [obtundere,  to  make  dull]. 
Soothing ;  quieting.  In  therapeutics,  any  remedy 
that  relieves  or  overcomes  irritation  or  pain. 

Obtundity  {ob-tun' -dit-e)    [ob  undere,  to  make  dull]. 
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The  state  of  being  obtunded,  or  dulled ;  diminished 
sensibility. 

Obturator  [ob'-tu-ra-tor)  [obturator ;  obturare,  to  stop 
up].  That  which  closes  a  cavity.  In  surgery,  an 
instrument  for  closing  an  opening  caused  by  a  wound  or 
by  disease.  O.  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of .  O., 

Dental,  an  instrument  used  in  the  treatment  of  pala- 
tine defect  when  operative  surgical  means  are  not 

applicable.  O.  Foramen,  a  foramen  in  the  anterior  part 
of  the  os  innominatum.  See  Foramina,  Table  of. 
O.  Muscle.  See  Muscles,  Table  of  O.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of. 

Obturbinate  [ob-ter'-bin-dt)  [ob,  reversed;  turbo,  a 
top].  In  biology,  top-shaped,  with  the  apex  or  peg- 
end  up. 

Obtuse  [ob-tus')  [obtusus,  p.  p.  of  obtundere,  to  blunt, 
dull].     Blunt. 

Obtusifolious  [ob-tu-sif-o' -le-us)  [obtusus,  blunted ; 
folium,  leaf].     In  biology,  having  blunt  leaves. 

Obtusilobous  [ob-tu-sil-o'  -bus)  [obtusus,  blunted  ;  lobus, 
a  lobe].    In  biology,  having  leaves  with  obtuse  lobes. 

Obtusion  [ob-tu' '-zhuti)  [obtundere,  to  blunt].  The 
blunting  or  weakening  of  the  normal  sharpness  or 
strength  of  sensation  ;   a  symptom  of  certain  diseases. 

Obumbrant  [ob-um' '-brant)  [ob,  over;  umbrare,  to 
shadow,  shade].     In  biology,  overhanging. 

Obumbrate  [ob-um'-brdt)  [ob,  over;  umbrare,  to  shad- 
ow].   In  biology,  situated  under  an  overhanging  part. 

Obuncous  [ob-ung'-kus)  [ob,  against ;  uncus,  bent  in, 
hooked].     In  biology,  very  crooked  or  hooked. 

Obvallate  {pb-val'-df)  [obvallare,  to  surround  with  a 
wall].      In  biology,  walled  in. 

Obvolute  [ob'-vo-lut)  [obvolvere,  to  wrap].  In  biology, 
the  term  applied  to  that  form  of  vernation  in  which 

half  of  one  leaf  covers  half  of  another ;  half-equitant. 

Obvolvent  [ob -vol' -vent)  [obvolvere,  to  wrap].  In  bi- 
ology, curved  downward  or  inward. 

Occipital  [ok-sip' -it-al)  [occipitalis,  occipital].  Per- 
taining to  the  occiput.  O.  Artery.  See  Arteries, 

Table  of.  O.  Bone,  the  bone  of  the  skull  situated  at 
its  posterior,  middle,  and  inferior  part.  See  Bones, 
Table  of.  O.  Crest.  See  Crest.  O.  Fossa.  See  Fossa. 
O.  Lobe.  See  Lobe.  O.  Nerve.  See  Nerves,  Table 

of.  O.  Points.  See  Cr v? niometric  Points.  O.  Pro- 
tuberance, the  prominence  on  the  inner  surface  [in- 

ternal) or  on  the  outer  surface  [external)  of  the  occi- 
pital bone.  O.  Sinus.  See  Sinus.  O.  Triangle.  See 

Triangles,  Table  of  O.  Vertebra,  the  occipital  bone, 
in  the  vertebral  theory  of  the  skull. 

Occipiten  [ok-sip' -it-en)  [occiput,  occiput].  Belong- 
ing to  the  occipital  bone  in  itself. 

Occipito-  [ok-sip' -it- o-)  [occiput,  occiput].  A  prefix  to 
denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  occipital 

bone.  O.-atloidean,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the 
occipital  bone  and  the  atlas.  O.-axoid,  or  O. -axial, 
pertaining  to  both  the  occipital  bone  and  the  axis,  or 
second  vertebra.  O.-bregmatic,  pertaining  conjointly 
to  the  occipital  bone  and  the  bregma.  O. -cotyloid, 
in  obstetrics,  a  term  applied  to  a  condition  in  which 

the  fetus  has  the  occiput  directed  toward  the  acetabu- 
lum of  the  mother.  O. -frontal,  both  occipital  and 

frontal.  O. -frontal  Triangle.  See  Triangle.  O.- 
frontalis.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  O. -mastoid, 
relating  to  the  occiput  and  the  mastoid  process. 

O. -mental,  pertaining  to  chin  and  occiput.  O.- 
odontoid,  pertaining  to  the  occipital  bone  and  the 

odontoid  process  of  the  axis.  O. -parietal,  pertaining 
conjointly  tc  the  occipital  and  parietal  bones  of  the 
head.  O. -posterior,  in  obstetrics,  a  term  applied  to 
the  condition  in  which  the  fetus  has  the  head  directed 

toward  the  mother's  sacrum.  O. -sacral.  Synonym 
of  0. -posterior.  O. -sternal  Triangle.  See  Triangle. 

O. -temporal,  pertaining  to  the  occiput  and  th< 
temples. 

Occiput  [ok'-sip-ut)  [ob,  against ;  caput,  the  head  :  gen 
Occipitis :  pi.,  Occipita\     The  back  part  of  the  head. 

Occludent  [ok-lu' -dent)  [occludere,  to  shut  up].  In  bi 
ology,  applied  to  parts  that  shut  up  or  close. 

Occlusio  [ok-lu' -ze-o)  [L.].  Closure.  O.  pupilla 
obliteration  of  the  pupil.  O.  pupillae  lymphatica, 
obliteration  of  the  pupil  by  a  false  membrane. 

Occlusion  [ok-lu' shun)  [occlusio;  occludere,  to  shui 
up].  I.  A  closure,  blocking  or  shutting  up  of  a  normalh 
patent  aperture,  as  of  the  anus  or  ear.  A  synonym  of 
Imperforation  and  Obstruction.  2.  In  chemistry,  the 
absorption  by  a  metal,  of  gas  in  large  quantities,  as  of 

hydrogen  by  platinum.  3.  The  full  meeting  of  the 
masticating  surfaces  of  the  upper  and  lower  teeth,  in 

the  position  of  rest. 

Occlusive  [ok-lu'-ziv)  [occludere,  to  shut  up].  Effect- 
ing an  occlusion,  as  an  occlusive  dressing,  in  sur- 

gery. Occlusor  [ok-lu' -zor)  [occludere,  p.  p.  occlusus,  to  close 
up:  pl.,Occlusores\  In  biology,  an  organ  that  closes 
an  opening  ;   or  draws  parts  together. 

Occult  [ok-kult')  [occultus,  hidden].  Hidden  ;  con- 
cealed ;  not  evident.  O.  disease,  any  disease  the 

nature  of  which  is  not  readily  determined. 

Occupation-diseases.  Those  caused  by  or  connected 
with  the   occupation  of  the  patient,  divisible  into :— 
a.  Irritant,    mechanic  or  chemic  effects  of  materials: 

b.  Toxic,  from  poisonous  matter  absorbed  into  the 

blood :  and  c.  Fatigue,  as  in  scrivener's  palsy.  0. 
neurosis,  a  neurosis  occasioned  by  one's  employment 
or  trade,  as  writer's  cramp.      See,  also,  Anapeiratic. 

Ocellar  [o-sel'-ar)  [ocellus,  a   little   eye].     In   biology. 
pertaining  to  ocelli. 

Ocellatae  [os-el-at' -e)  [ocellus,  a  little  eye].    In  biology. 
the  marginal  vesicles  in  the  Leptomedusce .    Cf.  1 

cyst. 
Ocellate  [os'-el-dl)  [ocellatus,  having  little  eyes].     In 

biology,  same  as  ocellated ;  having  a  colored  patch  like 

an   eye,    e.g.,   certain   feathers,   flowers,   butterflies' 

wings,  or  fishes'  fins. 
Ocellated  [os'-el-a-ted)  [ocellus,  a  little  eye].     Resem- 

bling or  having  eyes. 

Ocelli  [o-sel'-i)   [ocellus,  dim.  of  oculus,  an  eye].     Thej 
simple  eyes  of  insects. 

Ocelliferous  [os-el-if  -er-us)  [ocellus,  a  little  eye;  ferre,\ 

to  bear] .     Same  as  Ocellate. 
Ocelligerous  [os-el-if -er-us)  [ocellus,  little  eyes  ;  s 

to  carry].      Same  as  Ocellate. 

Ocellus   [o-sel'-us)   [a  little  eye:    //.,   Ocelli"]. ology  :   [a)  one  of  the  simple  eyes  or  pigments) 
invertebrate  animals.    Cf.   Stemmatus  ;  [b)  one  1 

elements  of  a  compound  eye ;  [c)  one  of  the  ci 

spots  on  many  feathers,  flowers,  etc. 
Ochema  [ok-e'-mah)  [oj^/m,  from  bx&v,  to  cairy].     A 

vehicle  for  medicines. 

Ocher,  Ochre  [o'-ker)  [tjxpdt;,  pale  yellow].     A 
given  to  clay  variously  colored  by  the  oxids  ol 
See  Pigments,    Conspectus  of.      0. -colored    Stools 
a  descriptive  term  applied  to  the  dejecta  of  ty] 
fever  patients. 

Ocherous,    Ochreous     [o'-kcr-us,    o'-kre-us)    [< 

pale,  wan].      In  biology,  brownish-yellow. 
Ocheus  [ok'-e-us)  [o^elv,  to  carry].      The  scrotum. 
Ochlesis   [ok-le'-sis)   [6;r/.oc,    crowd].      Crowd] 

ing ;  disease  due  to  over-crowding,  and  lack  of  v< 
tion. 

Ochletic  [ok-lel'-ik)  [5,-f/loc,  crowd].     Pertaining 
of  the  nature  of,  ochlesis. 

Ochlophobia    [ok-lo-fo'-be-ah)   [bx>Mq,   crowd;   ̂ "f 
fear].     Morbid  dread  of  crowds. 
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Ochlotic  (ok-lot'-ik)  [ox/os,  crowd].     Same  as  Ochletic. 
O.  Fever.     Synonym  of  Typhus  Fever. 

Ochopetalous    [ok-o-pet' -al-us)     \o\oq,    anything    that 
holds  ;  ttetoXov,  a  petal].     In  biology,  having  capacious 

'  petals. 
Ochraceous  (o-kra' '-se-us)   [uxpa,  ocher].     Ocher-col- 

ored;  yellowish-brown. 
Ochre    (o'-ker).     See   Ocher. 
Ochriasis  (o-kri' -as-is)   [uxpoc,  yellow].      Sallowness 

of  complexion. 

Ochrocarpous    (o-kro-kar1 '-pus)     [uxpoc,    pale-yellow; 
Kap-uc,  fruit].      In  biology,  having  yellowish  fruit. 

Ochroid    o'-kroid)   [uxpa,  ocher ;   eidoc,  form].      Like 
ocher  in  color. 

Dchroleukous    (o-kro-lu'-kus)     [uxpoc ,     pale-yellow ; 

"Ajeukoc,  white].  In  biology,  yellowish-white. 
Dchronosis  (o-kron'-o-sis)  [uxpoc,  yellow ;  voaoc,  dis- 

ease], A  brownish  or  blackish  discoloration  of  carti- 
lage and  allied  structures ;  it  is  probably  an  intensifi- 

cation of  the  pigmentation  normally  present  in  these 
structures,  occurring  in  advanced  life. 

)chropyra  (o-kro-pi'-rah)   [uxpoc,  yellow;  Trip,  fire]. 
Yellow  fever. 

)chthe  (ok' -the)  [dx&1,  a  bank].  The  edges  of  an  ulcer. 
)chthiasis  (ok-thi'  -as-is).     Synonym  of  Molluscum. 
)crea  (ok'-re-ah)   [L.,  a  greave :  pi.,  Ocrece\     In  bi- 

ology, a  sheath  formed  about  the  stem  by  one  or  both 
stipules. 

)create  (ok' '-re-at)[ocrea,  a  greave].    In  biology,  having 
a  stipular  sheath. 

)creous  (o'-kre-us)  [uxpoc,  pale].    Resembling  ocher. 
)ctagonal    (ok-tag'-o-nal)     [oktu,    eight;     yuvia,    an 
angle].      Having  eight  sides  and  angles. 

)ctamerous  (ok-tam' -er-us)  [oktu,  eight;  //£/3O0, part]. 
•   In  biology,  having  the  parts  in  eights. 

,  )ctan  [ok' -tan)  [oktu,  eight].     Returning  every  eighth 
;  day,  as  an  octan  fever. 

)ctandrous  (ok-tan'-drus)  [oktu,  eight ;  avrjp,  a  male]. 
In  biology,  having  eight  stamens. 

)ctane    (ok' -tan)   [oktu,  eight],  CgH,8.      The  eighth 
member  of  the  paraffin  or  marsh-gas  series.  See  Hy- 

'  dro'carbons,  Table  of. 
•ctarius  lok-ta'-re-us)  [oktu,  eight].     An  eighth  part 

gallon.     One  pint.     Symbol  O. 

ctaVwS    humeri     (ok-ta'-vus-hu'-mer-i).      Synonym 
of  Teres  minor.     See  Muscles,   Table  of. 

cto-  (ok'-to-)  [oktu,  eight].     A  prefix  denoting  refer- 
ence to  the  number  eight.  # 

ctoblast  (ok' '-to-blast)  [oktu,  eight;    fi?MGT6g,  germ]. 
In  biology,  the   eight-celled   stage   of  a  segmenting 
ovum. 

ctobrachiate  (ok-to-bra'-ke-dt)  [oktu,  eight ;  /Jpa^/wv, 
the  arm].  In  biology,  having  eight  tentacles,  rays, 
arms  or  brachia. 

ctocerous  (ok-tos' -er-us)  [oktu,  eight;  icepac,  a  horn]. 
In  biology,  having  eight  horns,  tentacles,  rays  or  arms, 

ctocotyloid  (ok-to-kof '-il-oid)  [oktu,  eight  ;  kotv'/jj,  a 
hollow  ;   eldoc,  form].      In  biology,  having  eight  fos- 

•  or  bothria. 

:togynous     (ok-toj'  -in-us)     [iwru,    eight ;     ywrj,     a 
In  biology,  having  eight  pistils. 

:tolocular    (ok-to-lok' -u-lar)    [oktu,  eight ;     loculus, 
dim.  of  locus,  a  place,  cell].     In  biology,  having  eight :  cells. 

:tonemal,  Octonematous  (ok-to-ne'-mal,ok-to-nem'- 

at-us)    [oktu,  eight;  rfjua.  thread].     In  biology,  hav- 
mg  eight  filamentous  organs  or  appendages. 

:tonocular     (ok-ton-ok' '-u-lar)    [oktu,  eight ;   oculus, 
ye].      In  biology-,  eight-eyed. 

:toped,  Octopede  (ok'-'to-ped,  ok'-to-ped)  [oktu, 
sight;  pes,  foot].  In  biology,  an  eight-footed :reature. 
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Octopetalous  (ok-to-pef  -al-us)  [oktu,  eight ;  ■KtTa7jov, 
a  leaf].      In  biology,  having  eight  petals. 

Octophthalmous  ( ok  -  toff-  thai'-  mus  )  [oktu,  eight ; 
bofta/.uoc,  eye].      In  biology,  having  eight  eyes. 

Octophyllous  (ok-to-fii'-us)  [oktu,  eight;  ai/./utv,  a 
leaf].     In  biology,  having  eight  leaflets. 

Octoradial  (ok-to-ra' '-deal )  [oktu,  eight;  radius,  ray]. 
Same  as  Octoradiate. 

Octoradiate  (ok-to-ra' -de-dt)  [oktu,  eight ;  radius,  ray]. 
In  biology,  having  eight  rays. 

Octoroon  (ok-tor-oan')  [oktu,  eight].  The  offspring  of 
a  white  person  and  a  quadroon. 

Octosepalous  (ok-to-sep/ -al-us)  [oktu,  eight ;  sepalum,  a 
sepal].      In  biology,  having  eight  sepals. 

Octoses  (ok'-to-sez)  [oktu,  eight].  A  group  of  the 
glucoses  with  the  formula  C8H1608.  See  Carbo- 

hydrates, Table  of. 

Octospermous  (ok-to-sper1 '-mus)  [oktu,  eight;  a~ipfta, 
seed].     In  biology,  producing  eight  seeds. 

Octospore  (ok'-to-spor)  [oktu,  eight;  c-opaq,  seed]. 
In  biology,  a  spore  from  many  fungi  and  lichens, 
the  asci  of  which  produce  eight  spores  each. 

Octostichous  (ok-tos' -tik-us)  [oktu,  eight;  crrixor,  line, 
row].   In  biology,  eight  ranked. 

Octylene  (ok'-til-en)  [oktu,  eight],  CgH16.  A  colorless 
liquid  derived  from  octane. 

Ocular  (ok' -u-lar)  [oculus,  the  eye].  I.  Pertaining  to 
the  eye.  2.  An  optic  combination  that  refracts  the 

diverging  rays  forming  the  real  object-image  so  that 

they  may  pass  through  the  pupil  of  the  observer's 
eye  ;  the  eye-piece  of  a  compound  miscroscope.  Like 
the  simple  microscope,  it  also  forms  a  virtual  or 

magnified  image  of  the  real  image.  O.,  Cam- 

pani's.  See  O.,  Huygenian.  O.  Cleft.  See  Cleft. 
O.,  Compensating,  an  ocular  specially  constructed 
for  use  with  the  apochromatic  objective.  It  serves  to 

correct  or  compensate  for  aberrations  in  the  ob- 
jective outside  the  axis.  O.  Cup.  See  Optic.  O., 

Erecting,  one  that  is  provided  with  an  erecting 
prism  and  gives  an  erect  image  of  the  object.  O., 

Huygenian,  one  that  consists  of  two  plano-convex 
lenses,  the  convexities  being  directed  toward  the  ob- 

jective. The  lower  and  larger  lens  is  the  field-lens  ; 

the  upper  and  smaller  is  the  eye-lens.  O.,  Kellner's. 
See  O.,  Orthoscopic.  O.,  Micrometer,  is  an  ocular 

with  which  is  connected  a  micrometer  for  the  pur- 
pose of  measuring  the  real  image  of  the  object. 

O.  Micrometer  Ratio.  See  Ratio.  O.  Muscles, 
External,  the  six  muscles  moving  the  globe  of  the 

eye.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  O.  Muscles,  Inter- 
nal, the  ciliary  muscle  and  the  iris.  O.,  Negative,  an 

ocular  in  which  the  real  image  formed  by  the  objec- 
tive lies  somewhere  between  the  two  lenses  or  lens- 

systems  forming  the  ocular.  O.,  Orthoscopic,  one 

that  consists  of  a  bi-convex  field-glass  and  an  achro- 
matic double  meniscus  (bi-convex  and  bi-concave) 

eye-lens.  Os.,  Parfocal,  oculars  of  different  powers 
which  may  be  interchanged  without  putting  the  image 

wholly  out  of  focus.  O.,  Periscopic  [-spi,  around  ; 
oko-fIv,  to  look]  ;  a  positive  ocular  devised  by 
Gundlach  ;  it  has  a  double  convex  field-lens  and  a 

triplet  eye-lens.  O.,  Positive,  one  through  which 
the  real  image  is  formed  outside  of  the  ocular,  and 
is  magnified  by  the  entire  system  of  ocular  lenses 
like  a  simple  microscope.  O.,  Projection,  an  ocular 
especially  designed  for  projecting  the  image  formed 

by  an  objective  on  a  screen  for  class-demonstration, 

or  for  photography.  O.,  Ramsden's,  an  ocular  con- 
sisting of  two  plano-convex  lenses  with  their  convex 

surfaces  facing  each  other.  It  has  been  used  in  mi- 
crometry. O.,  Searching,  an  ocular  of  low  power 

used    for    finding  an  object.      It  consists  of  a  single 
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field-lens  and  a  double  eye -lens.  O.  Sheath,  the 
loose  sheath-like  tissue  extending  from  the  apex  of 
the  orbit  of  the  eye  to  the  vertical  diameter  of  the 

globe,  the  posterior  part  of  which  up  to  the  pas- 
sage of  the  tendons  of  the  external  ocular  muscles 

is  called  the  Capsule  of  Bonnet,  and  the  anterior 

portion,  the  Capsule  of  Tenon.  O.,  Solid,  an  eye- 
piece devised  by  Tolles.  It  consists  of  a  solid  piece 

of  glass,  with  a  moderate  curvature  at  one  end  for  a 

field-lens,  and  more  greatly  curved  at  the  other  end  for 
use  as  an  eye-lens.  For  a  diaphragm  a  groove  is  cut 
transversely  at  the  proper  level  and  filled  with  black 

pigment.  0.,  Spectral,  an  ocular  with  a  direct-vision 
spectroscope  connected  with  it.  See  Micro-spectro- 

scope. O.,  Spectroscopic.  See  O. ,  Spectral  and 

Micro-spectroscope.  O.  Spot,  a  differentiated  pig- 
mented organ  having  the  function  of  sight,  found 

among  the  Protozoa,  chiefly  in  the  Flagellata,  e.g., 

Euglena  (pretty  eye)  ;  the  Colenterafces  (Santa)  ;  Ac- 
tinozoa  [Actinia),  Asteridea,  Echinidea,  Rotifera,  Tre- 
matoda,  and  Nematoda.  O.  Vesicle.  See  Vesicle. 

O.,  Working,  an  ocular  used  for  ordinary  microscopic 
observation,  in  contradistinction  to  one  of  very  low 
power  used  for  finding  objects.  There  are  both  positive 
and  negative  forms. 

Oculate  (ok'-u-ldt)  [oculus,  an  eye].  In  biology,  hav- 
ing eyes  or  eye-shaped  markings. 

Oculauditory  (ok-u-law' '-dit-or-e)  Xocuhis,  eye  ;  audire, 
to  hear].  In  biology,  combining  the  functions  of  eye 

and  ear,  as  the  marginal  bodies  or  sense-organs  of 
certain  invertebrates. 

Oculiferous  (ok-u-lif'-er-us)  \oculus,  eye ;  ferre,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  eye-bearing;  applied  to  the  eye- 
stalks  of  a  crustacean  or  snail. 

Oculiform  (ok'  -u-liform)  \_oculns,  eye  ;  forma,  shape]. 
In  biology,  resembling  an  eye. 

Oculigerous  (ok-u-lif  -er-us)  \oculus,  eye ;  gerere,  to 
carry].      Same  as  Oculiferous. 

Oculist  (ok'-u-list).     Synonym  of  Ophthalmologist. 
Oculo-  (ok'-u-lo-)  \oculus,  eye].  A  prefix  signifying 

relation  with  the  eye.  O. -motor,  moving  the  eye. 
O.-muscularis,  pertaining  to  the  muscles  of  the  eye. 
O. -pupillary,  pertaining  to  the  pupil  of  the  eye.  0.- 
zygomatic,  pertaining  to  the  eye  and  the  zygoma. 
See  Jadelof s  Lines. 

Oculomotorius  [ok' ' -u-lo-mo-to' '-re-us)  \oadus,  eye  ; 
movere,  to  move].  The  third,  or  motor  oculi,  nerve. 
See  Nerves,  Table  of 

Oculus  (ok'-u-lus)  [L. ,  an  eye  :  //. ,  Oculi  ] .    In  biology, 
.  an  eye  or  leaf-bud,  e.  g. ,  in  the  potato.  O.  bili.  See 

Tabasheer.  O.  bovinus,  O.  bovis.  Synonym  of 
Hydr ophthalmia.  O.  bubulus.  Synonym  of  O. 
bovinus.  O.  csesius,  glaucoma.  O.  elephantinus. 

Synonym  of  Hydrophthalmia.  O.  lacrimans,  epi- 
phora. O.  leporinus,  lagophthalmos.  O.  mundi. 

See  Tabasheer . 

Ocyodinic  (o-se-o-din'-ik)  [unug, swift ;  IxVig,  to  avail]. 
Oxytocic  ;  hastening  the  delivery  of  the  fetus. 

Ocyphonic,  Ocyphonous  (o-sifon'-ik,  o-sif'-on-us) 
[w«?'c,  swift;  (j>6vor,  slaughter].     Killing  quickly. 

Ocytocic,  Oxytoceous(<w-//-M'/-?,£,  oks-it-os' '-e-us)\_coKvg, 
swift;  t6koc,  birth;  labor].  Hastening  the  process  of 
childbirth  ;   oxytocic. 

Od  (od  or  od)  [an  arbitrary  name  given  by  Baron  von 
Reichenbach].  The  supposititious  force  producing 
the  phenomena  of  mesmerism. 

Odaxesmus  (o-dahs-ez'-mus)l_b^a^r/a/i6g,  a  sharp  biting]. 
The  biting  of  the  tongue,  lip,  or  cheek,  occurring 
during  an  epileptic  fit. 

Odaxetic  (o-daks-et'-ih)  [bfia!;7}TtK6g ,  biting].  Giving 
rise  to  an  itching  or  stinging  sensation. 

Odd-pinnate    (odpin'-at)   [ME.,   od,  odd;   pinna,  a 

wing].      In   biology,  pinnate,  with    a   terminal   odd 
leaflet ;   imparipinnate. 

-ode,  -odes  (-od,  -o'-dez)  [wrfe,  like].  A  suffix  denoting likeness. 

Odinagogue  (o-din'-ag-og).      Synonym  of  Oxytocic. 

Odinolyontous  (o-din-ol-e-on'-tus)  [wrf/c,  pain  ;  '/.ittK 
to  lose].      Soothing. 

Odinopean  (p-din-o' '-pe-an)  [o>6ig,  pain ;  rrouir,  to 
make] .     Causing  pain. 

Odont-  (o'-dont-).     See  Odonto-. 
Odontagma  (o-don-tag'-mah)  [bdovg,  tooth ;  ayvvvai, 

to  break].      Same  as  Odontoclasis. 

Odontagra  (o-don -ta'-grah)  [bdovg,  tooth ;  aypa,  seiz- 
ure]. Toothache;  also,  a  kind  of  forceps  for  the 

surgical  removal  of  teeth. 

Odontalgia     (o-don-tal'  -je-ah)     [bdovg,     tooth ; 
pain].      Toothache.     O.  nervosa,    neuralgic   tooth- 
ache. 

Odontalgic  (o-don-tal'  -Jih)  [bfiofg,  tooth  ;  aXyog,  pain]. 
I.  Anti-odontalgic.  2.  Relating  to  toothache.  3. 
A  remedy  for  toothache. 

Odontalgy  (o-don-tal' -je).     Same  as  Odontalgia. 
Odontalite  (o-don'  -tal-it)  [0601%,  a  tooth ;  XWog,  a 

stone].      A  petrified  tooth. 

Odontapotribe,  Odontapotripsis  (o-don-tap'-o-trfi, 
o-don-tap-o-trip' -sis)  Xbbovg,  tooth  ;  cnro,  from  ;  rpi  letv, 
to  crush].      Wearing  away  of  the  surface  of  the  teeth. 

Odontatrophy  (o-don-taf -ro-fe)  [odorc,  tooth  ,   dry 
atrophy].      Atrophy  of  the  teeth. 

Odontelephas  (o-don-tel'-efas).     Synonym  of  Den  tine. 
Odonteuros  (o-don-tu'-ros)  [orfofc,  tooth;  tvpiog,  decay]. 

Dental  caries. 

Odontharpagra  (o-don-thar-pa'-grah).  Synonym  of 
Dentagra. 

Odonthercos    (o-don-ther' -kos)     [bdovg,    tooth ; 

fence].     A  set  of  teeth. 
Odonthyalophthora  (o-dont-hi-al-off ' -t)ior-ah)  [ 

tooth;  valoq,  glass;    (pdelpeiv,  to  destroy].      Destruc- 
tion of  the  enamel  of  the  teeth. 

Odonthyalus  (o-dont-hi' -al-tts).     Synonym  of  Enamel 

Odontia    (o-don' -she-ah)    [bfio'vg,  tooth].      Odontalgia. 
O.  deformis,  deformity  of  the  teeth,  arising  either  from  j 
error  of  shape,  position,  or  malformation  of  the  jaws 
or   alveolar   border.      O.  incrustans,   tartar  of  the 
teeth. 

Odontiasis  (o-don-ti'as-is)  [Wovndv,  to  cut  teeth].  • 
Dentition.     The  cutting  of  teeth. 

Odontiater  (o-don-te-a' -ter)  [otJoi'c,  tooth  ;  \arp6q,  phy- 
sician].    A  dentist. 

Odontiatria  (o-don-te-a-tre' -ah)   \060vc,  tooth  ;  la 
a  healing].      Dental  surgery. 

Odontic  (o-don' -tik)  [orfoi'f,  tooth].  Appertaining  to  i 
the  teeth. 

Odontinoid  (o-don' -tin-oid)  \060ve,  b66vrog,  tooth ; 
ehfog,  resemblance].  Resembling  or  having  the  natun 
of  teeth. 

Odontitis  (o-don -ti '-lis)   [b(hi>g,  tooth;  trig,  inflamma 
tion].     Dentium    inflanmiatio ;    inflammation    ol 
teeth.     Formerly  a  synonym  of  dental   caries,  wliei 
this  affection  was  supposed  to  be  an  inflammatii "the  dentine. 

Odonto-  (o-don'-to-)  [bfiovg,  gen.  b(Uvrog,  a  tooth].     Ai 
prefix  that  signifies  resemblance  to,  connection 
or  relation  to  a  tooth. 

Odontoblast   (o-don' -to-blast)    [b<hl g,   tooth. 
germ].       In  biology,    one   of    the    formative   ce 
dentine;  one  of  the  columnar  cells  forming  the  out 
layer  of  the  pulp  of  teeth  ;  they  do  not  enter  into  th 
dentine  which   they  have   secreted    (as  do  osteobus 
into  bone),  but  they  all   remain  at  its   base  and 
into  it  numerous  finely-branched  processes,  which  W 

parallel  to  each  other  in  as  many  little  channels  0 
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substances.     The  fibers  are  connected  by  fine 
ouioses.      ^A.  Lang.) 

jblastic  {o-don-to-blas1 '-tik)  [bdoig,  tooth;  3>.aa- 
germ].  Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  an 
ltoblast. 

tobothriitis  (p-don-to-both-re-i'  -tis)   [bdoig,  tooth ; 
I^Hijov,  a  little  cavity;   trie,  inflammation].      Inflam- 

:i  of  the  socket  of  a  tooth. 

)dontobothrium  {o- don-to-both' -re-um)  [bdoig,  tooth; 
.  ,  a  little  cavity].      The  alveolus  of  a  tooth, 

jdontoceramic     (p-don-to-ser-am'  -ik)     [bdoig,     tooth ; 
tog,  clay].      Pertaining  to  porcelain  teeth. 

>dontochalix       -don-tok' -al-iks)  [odoi?,  tooth ;  X&u£> 
gravel].      Dental  cement. 

)dontochirurgical  (o-don-to-hi-rur'-jih-al)  [odor?, 
tooth;  xelP°vP7'a>  surgery].  Pertaining  to  dental 
surgery. 

dontoclasis  (o-don-tok1 '-las-is)    [6doi?,  tooth ;    k/meiv, 
to  break].      The  breaking  of  a  tooth, 

dontoclast  {p-don' -to- klast)   [odoic,  tooth  ;  n/deiv,  to 
break].     A   multinuclear   protoplasmic   cell  engaged 
in   the  process  of  absorbing  the  fang  of  a  deciduous 
tooth.      Numbers  of   these  cells  exist   between  the 

milk-tooth  and  the  permanent  tooth. 

dontocnesis      o-don-tok-ne'-sis)  [6doir,  tooth;   KvijGig, 
itching].      A  painful  itching  sensation  in  the  gums, 

dontodesmium   (p-don-to-dez'  -me-um)    [odoi'r,  tooth  ; 
Seouog,  bond].     A  ligament  described  as  holding  the 
teeth  in  their  sockets. 

dontodiarrhea  (p-don-to-di-ar-e'-ah)  [odoic,  tooth ; 
did,  through;  poia,  flow].  Diarrhea  due  to  disturb- 

ances of  dentition. 

dontodynia  (o-don-to-din'-e-ah)  [odoic,  tooth  ;  bdvvri, 
pain].     Toothache. 

dontogen    (p-don' '-to-jen)    [bdoig,   tooth;    yevvav,    to 
produce].      A  material  producing  dentine, 

dontogenic   (p-don-to-jen' -ik)    [odor?,  tooth ;  yewav, 
r  xluce].     Pertaining  to  the  origin  and  develop- 
t  of  teeth, 

dontogeny  (o  -  don  -  toj' '-  en  -  e)  [bdoig,  tooth ;  yevqg, 
iucing].     In  biology,  the  origin  and  development 
eth. 

dontoglyph    (p-don'  -to-glif)    [bdoig,  tooth ;    y?.i><peiv, 
to   cane].       An   instrument   used   for   scraping   the 
teeth. 

dontoglyphous    (o  -  don  -  tog'-  lif-  us)   [odor?,  tooth ; 
ieiv,   to   scrape].      In   biology,   having   furrowed 

teeth. 

dontography  (p-don-tog* '-ra-fe)  [bdoig,  tooth  ;  ypafyetv, 
to  write].  The  descriptive  anatomy  of  the  teeth, 

dontoid  [p-don' -toid)  [odoi'c,  tooth ;  eidog,  like]. 
Resembling  a  tooth.  Serrated.  O.  Ligament.  See 

.ment.  O.  Process,  the  dentate  process  of  the 
second  cervical  vertebra. 

dontolith    (p-donf -to-lith)     [bdovg,    tooth ;     ?J8og ,    a 
stone].      The  calcareous  stone-like  accretion  on  the 

teeth  popularly  known  as  "  tartar." 
iontologic    [o-don-to-loj'-ik)     [bdovg,   tooth;    Myog, 
science].      Pertaining  to  odontology, 

iontologist    (o-don-tol'  -o-jist)    [bdovg,    tooth ;     "fAyog, 
science].     One  versed  in  odontology, 

iontology    (p-don-tol'  -o-je)     [ bdoig,     tooth  ;     ?.6yog, 
science].     The  science  of  dentition,  or  of  the  teeth, 

iontoloxia,  Odontoloxy  (o-don-to-loks' -e-ah,  o-donf- 

[bdoi'g,  a  tooth  ;   '/o;uc,   slanting].     Irregu- 
larity or  obliquity  of  the  teeth. 

lontoma  {o-don-to' -mak)   [odorc,  tooth  ;  6 ua,  tumor : 
Odontomatd\.     A  new  formation  arising  in  connec- 

ion  with  the  teeth  and  presenting  the  structure  and 
ippearance  of  teeth. 

lontome  [o-don'-tom).     See  Odontoma. 
lontomous    [o-don' -to-mus)    [odoic,   teeth;     bua,   a 

tumor].  Pertaining  to,  of  the  nature  of,  or  affected 
with,  an  odontoma. 

Odontomys  (o-don'-to-mis)  [bdoi'g,  tooth  ;  uig,  mouse]. 
The  dental  pulp. 

Odontonecrosis  {o-don-to^ne-kro'-sis)  [odoi'c,  tooth; 
vsKpuaig,  death].  Dissolution  or  decay  of  the  tissues 
of  the  teeth.      See  Necrosis  of  the  Teeth. 

Odontonosology  (o-don-to-nos-ol1 '-o-je)  [bdovg,  tooth  ; 
voaog,  disease  ;  /.o;  oc,  science].  A  treatise  on  diseases 
of  the  teeth ;  also  that  branch  of  medicine  that  treats 
of  diseases  of  the  teeth. 

O  dontoparallaxis  (  o  -  don  -  to  -par  -  a/-  alls'-  is)  [  bdoig, 

tooth ;  Tzapa/'/.a^ig,  deviation].  Irregularity  of  the 
teeth;  deviation  of  one  or  more  of  the  teeth  from 
the  natural  position. 

Odontopathology  (p-don-to-path-ol' -o-je)  [bdovg,  tooth  ; 
■xddog,  a  disease ;  fbyog,  science].  The  science  of 
diseases  of  the  teeth. 

Odontopathy  (o-don-top* -ath-e)  [bdovg,  tooth ;  xadog, 
suffering].  An  abnormal  or  pathologic  condition  of  the 
teeth,  or  of  the  organs  connected  with  them ;  dental 
disease. 

Odontoperiosteum  (o-don'-to-per-e-os'-te-um).  Syno- 
nym of  Periodontium. 

Odontophatne  {o-don-to-faf -ne) .   Synonym  of  Alveolus. 
Odontophatnitis  (o-don-to-fat-ni'-tis).  Synonym  of 

Odontobothritis . 

Odontophore  [p-don'-to-for)  [odorc ,  tooth ;  bkpziv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  a  comprehensive  name  for  those 
mouth-parts  of  a  mollusc  known  as  rasp,  radula, 
radular  apparatus,  buccal  mass,  lingual  ribbon,  or 
tongue. 

Odontophorous  (o-don-toff' '-or-us)  [odorc,  tooth  ;  oipeiv, 
to  bear].     Bearing  or  having  teeth. 

Odontophyia  (p-don-to-fi' '-e-ah)  [bdoig,  tooth;  oieiv, 
to  grow].     Dentition. 

Odontopiester  (  o  -  don  -  to  -pi-  es*-  ter )  [bdoig,  tooth ; 
ineari/p,  squeezer] .  An  instrument  for  exerting  press- 

ure on  the  teeth ;   it  is  used  to  relieve  odontalgia. 

Odontoplerosis  (o-  don  -to-ple-ro'-sis)  [bdoig,  tooth; 
iuxjic,  filling].     The  filling  of  teeth. 

Odontoprisis  (o-don-to-pri'-sis)  [odorc,  tooth  ;  ■xpioig,  a 
sawing].     Stridor  dentium,  or  grinding  of  the  teeth. 

Odontorine,  Odontorrhine  (o-don-to-rin')[bdovg,toolh ; 
pivti,  file].     A  tooth-file.     See  File,  Dental. 

Odontorrhagia  (o  -  don  -  tor  -  a'-  je  -  ah )  [odoi'c,  tooth ; 
pr/yvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  the 
socket  of  a  tooth. 

Odontorrheumalgia  (p-don-to-ru-maV '-je-ah)  [odorc, 
tooth;  pkvua,  flow;  a/.yog,  pain].  Rheumatic  tooth- ache. 

Odontorrhizophthisis  {o-don-tor-iz-off ' -this-is)  [bdovg, 
tooth;  piija,  root ;  oSiatg,  wasting].  Caries  of  the  root 
of  a  tooth. 

Odontorthosia  (o-don-tor-tho/-ze-ah)  [odoiV,  tooth  ; 
bpBuaig,  a  straightening].  That  part  of  dental  surgery 
concerned  in  the  straightening  of  irregularly  growing 

teeth. 
Odontoschisis  {o-don-tosJ-kis-is)  [bdoig,  tooth  ;  c^ctv, 

to  split].      Splitting  of  a  tooth. 
Odontoschism  [p-don' -to-skizm)  [odoi)c,  tooth;  ox&iv, 

to  split].     A  fissure  in  a  tooth. 
Odontoseisis  i  o-don-to-si'-sis)  [odoic,  tooth  ;  aeiaig,  a 

shaking  ;  agitation].  Looseness  of  the  teeth,  arising 

from  partial  or  total  destruction  of  the  alveolar  pro- 
cesses, caused  most  frequently  by  disease  of  the 

gums.     See  Looseness  of  the  Teeth. 

Odontosis  (o-don-to'-sis)  [odor?,  tooth].  The  forma- 
tion and  development  of  teeth  ;   dentition. 

Odontosisimus  \o-don-to-sh' -ini-us).  See  Looseness  of the  Teeth. 

Odontosmegma    {o-don-to-smeg* -mah)    [bdoig,    tooth; 

II 
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c/jlexeiv,  to  cleanse].      Anything  employed  for  clean- 
ing teeth  ;   a  tooth-powder  or  tooth-brush. 

Odontospasmos    (o-don-to-spaz' '-mos)     [whig,    tooth ; 
anaap.6g,    spasm].      Convulsions    from    difficult   den- 
tition. 

Odontosphacelis,    Odontosphacelismus     (o-don-to- 
sfas'-el-is,     o-den-to-sfas-el-iz'  -mus).        Synonyms    of 
Dental  Caries. 

Odontosteophyte,   Odontosteophyton    (o-don-tos' -te- 
o-flt,  o-don-tos-te-off  '  -it-on  )     [  bdoig,    tooth  ;     ocriov, 
bone;  <(>veiv,  to  grow].    A  bony  outgrowth  from  a  tooth. 

Odontosteresis     (o-don-to-ster-e'-sis)     [bdovg,     tooth ; 
GTzprjcig,  privation].      Loss  of  the  teeth. 

Odontostomatous  (o-don-to-sto'  -mat-us)  [bdovg,  tooth  ; 
orb/ia,  mouth].      In  biology,  applied  to  animals  hav- 

ing jaws  that  bite  like  teeth. 

Odontostomous  (p-don-tos'  -to-mus).     Same   as    Odon- 
tostomatous. 

Odontosynerismus  (o-don-to-sin-er-iz'-mus)   [bdovg, 
tooth;  avvepi^etp,  to  strike  together]].     Chattering  of 
the  teeth. 

Odontotechny  (o-don'  -to-tek-ne)  [whig,  tooth ;    texvj], 
art].     Dental  surgery. 

Odontotheca   (o-don-to-the' '-kali)  [bdovg,    tooth  ;    Q-hK-q, 
case].     The  follicle  of  a  tooth. 

Odontotherapeia  (o-don-to-ther-ap-i'-ah)  [bdovg  ;  tooth, 
depaireveiv,  to  heal].     See  Odontotherapy. 

Odontotherapy     (o-don-to-ther'-ap-e).      Dental   thera- 
peutics ;  the  treatment  or  care  of  the  teeth. 

Odontothrypsis  (o-don-to-thrip'  -sis).     See   Odontotrip- sis. 

Odontotrimma    (  o  -  don  -  to  -  trim'-  ah  )   [bdovg,  tooth  ; 

rpi/ifia,  a  pulverized  substance  :  //.,  Odontotrimmata~\. 
A  tooth-powder. 

Odontotripsis  (o-don-to-trip'-sis)  [bdovg,  tooth  ;  Tpifisiv, 
to  rub].     The  natural   abrasion  or  wearing  away  of 
the  teeth.     See  Abrasion  of  the  Teeth. 

Odontotryphy,    Odontotrypy    (o-don-tot'-rife,  o-don- 
tot'-rip-e)  [bdovg,  tooth;   Tpvirasiv,  to  perforate] .     The 
perforation  of  a  tooth  for   the  purpose  of  removing 
pus,  or  diseased  pulp. 

Odophone  (o'-dofon)  \_odor,  smell,    scent,  odor].     A 
scale    or   gamut   of  odors   arranged  by   the    French 
chemist,  Septimus  Piesse. 

Odor    (o'-dor)    [L.].     A    scent,     smell    or    perfume. 
Fragrance. 

Odoramentum    (o-dor-am-en'-tnm)    [odoramentum,   a 
perfume  ;   from  odorare,  to  perfume] .      A  remedy  used 
on  account  of  its  odor. 

Odoration    (o-dor-a'  -shun)    \_odoratio,  a  smelling].      I. 
The  act  of  smelling.     2.  The  sense  of  smell. 

Odoriferous    (o-dor-if  ' -er-us)    [odor,    odor ;  ferre,   to 
carry].      Bearing  odor  or  scent.      Fragrant. 

Odoroscope,    Odorscope    (o'-dor-o-skop,   o'-dor-skop) 
[odor,   odor;    okoiteIv,  to  examine].      An   instrument 
for  testing  odors. 

Odous  (o'-dus)  [bdovg,  a  tooth].     A  tooth. 
O'Dwyer's    Method.       See     Treatment,    Methods  of. 

O'D.'s  Tubes,  peculiar  tubes  used    for    intubation 
of  the  larynx, 

-odyne,  -odynia    (-o-din,  -o-din'-e-ah)  [bdvvTj,  pain]. 
A  suffix  denoting  pain. 

Odynephatous  (o-din-ef'-at-us).  Synonym  of  Anodyne. 
Odynephobia   (o-din-ef-o'  -be-ah)    [bdvvy,  pain  ;  fofiog, 

fear].     Morbid  dread  of  pain  ;  algophobia. 

Odynephorous  (o-din-ef'-or-us)   [bdvvtj,  pain ;  <popE~iv, 
to  bear].     Producing  pain. 

Odynphagia    (o-din-fa'  -je-ah)     [bdvvq,    pain ;    (payelv, 
to  eat].     Painful  deglutition. 

Odynuria   (o-din-u' -re-ah)  [bdivr],  pain  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  painful  passage  of  urine. 

CEciomania  (e-ke-o-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Oikiomania. 

•"■ 

CEcium  (e'-se-um)  [olniov,  a  house :  pi. ,  QEcid] '.  In 
biology,  the  special  receptacle,  attached  to  the  zo- 
cecium,  in  which  the  ova  complete  their  development 
into  larvse,  in  many  of  the  Cheilostomata  amon» 
Polyzoa.      The  ovicell. 

CEcoid  (e'-koid).     See  Ecoid. 
OZcology  (e-kol-o'-je)  [okoc,  a  house,  family ;  /dyof, 

science].  In  biology,  the  science  of  vegetable  and 
animal  economy  and  activity  as  shown  by  their  modes 

of  life,  e.g.,  socialism,  parasitism.  ''The  terms 
biology  and  cecology  are  not  interchangeable,  becai^t 

the  latter  only  forms  part  of  physiology."    (Hseckel.) 
CEcophobia  (e-ho-f/ -be-ah).      See  Oikophobia. 

OEdema,  CEdematous  (e-de'-mah,  e-dem' -at-tis).  See 
Edema,  Edematous. 

CEleoblast  (e'-le-o-blast)  ['e/.oZov,  oil ;  flAacrdc,  germ]. 
In  biology,  a  mass  of  large,  irregular,  non-nucleated, 
polygonal  bodies  situated  near  the  cloacal  opening 
of  Salpa  and  other  compound  Ascidians.  The  bodies 
are  opaque,  coarsely  granular  and  consist  of  a  sort  of 
yolk-material.  The  function  of  the  celeoblast  is 
undetermined.  Vogt  called  it  the  statoblast ;  it  is  alsc 

spelled  elosoblast. 
GLnanthylic  (e-nan-thil'-ik).      See  Enanthylic. 
CEnomania  (e-no-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Enomatiia. 
Oertel's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Oese  [Ger.] .  In  biology,  a  platinum- wire  needle, looped, 

with  a  glass  handle,  employed  in  bacteriologic  investi- 

gation. 
G£sophagism  (e-sof'-aj-izm).     See  Esophagismus. 
Oesophagitis  (e-sofaj-i'-tis).     See  Esophagitis. 
Oesophagus  (e-sof'-ag-us).     See  Esophagus. 
CEstromania  (es-tro-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Estromania. 
GSstruation  (es-iru-a'-shun).     See  Estr nation. 
CEstrum  (es'-trum).     See  Estrum. 
Off  [ME.,  off,  of;  same  as  preposition  of].  The  name 

commonly  applied  to  the  animal  on  the  right  hand 
side  of  a  yoke  of  oxen  or  a  team  of  horses, or  to  the  right 

side  and  the  right  fore-foot  and  hind-foot  of  a  singk 
animal ;  the  antonym  of  near.  O.-set,  a  short,  rooting 
branch.     A  short  stolon. 

Offal  (off'-awl)  [ME.,  offal,  fallen  remnants].  Refuse 
of  any  kind. 

Official  (off-ish'-al)  \ofp,cium,  an  office].  In  pharmacj 
and  materia  medica,  a  medicine  or  preparation  emanat 
ing  from  and  sanctioned  by  the  pharmacopeia. 

Officinal    (ofis'-in-al)    \offi.cina,     a    workshop].     Foi 
sale   in    the    shops ;    kept    on    sale  in  apotlu  * 

shops;  authorized   in  pharmacy.     O.  Preparations, 
those  that  are  kept  for  sale  in  apothecary  stores. 

Offspring  (of -spring)  [ME.,  ofspring,  progeny]. 
Descent ;  family  ;  progeny. 

Ogmomele     (og-mo-me'-le)      [bynoq,     furrow  ; 
probe].     A  grooved  probe. 

Ogston's  Line.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  O.'s  Operation  j 
See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Ohio  Scratches.     Same  as  Army  Itch. 

Ohm  (dm)    [after   Dr.  G.  S.   Ohm,  an  electrician],     h  : 
electricity,  the    unit  of  resistance.     Practically, 
the  resistance  of  a  pure  silver  wire,  one  meter  in 
and  one  millimeter    in    diameter.      The    theore 

absolute  unit  is  t^^7jVtt7T7t  Part  °f  tne  umt    Pracl 
used.     See  Electric  Units.     O.'s  Law.     See 

Ohmad  (o'-mad)  [after  Dr.  G.  S.  Ohm,  an  electrii Same  as  Ohm. 

Ohmic  (o'-mik)  [after  Dr.  G.  S.  Ohm,  an   electrician]. i 
Pertaining  to  an  ohm. 

-oid  (-oid)  [fMoc,  like].      A  suffix  signifying  like: resemblance. 

Oi'dium   (o-id'-e-um)   [dim.  of  il>6v,  egg]. 
parasitic  fungi,  Ofdium,  or  Eiysiphe  tuckeri ;   t! 
ease  of  the  vine  it  causes  is  called  white  <//.>  ■ 
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tongue.  O.  lactis,  the  white  mold  found  on 
milk,  bread,  etc.  O.  tuckeri,  the  conidian  stage  of 

Erysyphe  tuckeri.     See  Mildew. 

Oidtrnann's  Purgative.  The  rectal  injection  of  gly- 
cerin, two  grams. 

Oigopsid  [oi-gop/sid)  [olyeiv  for  avoiyetv,  to  open  ;  or[>ig, 
vision].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  cephalopods  as 
have  an  opening  in  the  fibrous  capsule  of  the  eye, 

through  which  the  lens    projects  {Loligophes,   Omma- 

K;   or,  the  lens  being  absent,  the  capsule  of  the 

;  becomes  an  open  cup  {Nautilus).    The  opposite 

Myopsid. 

Oikiomania     {pi-ke-o-ma' '-ne-ah)      \o\keIoc,    domestic ; 
a,  mania].      Domestic  perversity ;    shrewishness 

manifested  specially  in  one"s  own  home. 
Oikoid    [oi'-koid)    [o'ikoc,   house;    ridoc,   like].      The 

ma  of  red  corpuscles,  so  called  by  Briicke. 

Oikophobia   (oi-ko-jV  -be -ah)    [oikoc,  house ;    4>6{5og, 
dread].     Morbid  dread,  or  dislike  of  home,   or  of  a 
house. 

[ME.,  oile,  oil].      A  greasy  liquid  not  miscible  with 
ter,  and  usually  of  lighter  specific  gravity,  composed 
glvceryl  and  a  fatty  acid.    In  a  wider  sense  the  word 
applied  also  to  mineral  hydrocarbons  and    to  solid 

The  oils  are  liquid  or  solid  substances  charac- 
ized  by  unctuousness  to  the  touch,  and  inflamma- 
ity.    They  may  be  volatile  or  they  may  be  non-vola- 
or  fixed.     The  term  is  also  applied  to  any  oily 

bstance,  as  oil  of  vitriol,  a.  v.     See  also  Oleum.      O. 
Allspice,  an  aromatic    oil,  and  a  constituent  of 

y-rum.   Dose  tr\_ij-vj.  See  Pimenta.  O.  of  Almond, 
essential  volatile  oil  from  almond  kernels,  used  as  a 
rfume  in  dermatology,  and  in  making  Unguentum 

rose.      See  Amygdala.     Dose  V(^%- j.     O.  of 
ber,   an   essential    oil.     It   is   a  stimulant,  anti- 
,modic,  and  diuretic  internally,  and   externally  an 

tant  and  rubefacient.   Dose  gtt.  v-x.   See  Succinum. 
of  American  Wormwood.     See  O.  of  Chenopo- 

O.  of  Anda,  an  essential  oil  from  Joannesia 

nceps.      It  is  a  purgative.     Dose  gtt.  1-lxx.     O.  of 
se,  a  volatile  oil ;  it  is  an  ingredient  of  paregoric, 

se  rnj-v.     O.  of  Asafetida,  a  volatile  oil ;   a  car- 
native  and  antispasmodic.       Dose   gtt.    j-ij.      O.- 

in  biology,  a  bag  or  cyst  containing  oil.      O., 
nks,  an  unrefined  cod-liver  oil  obtained   from   the 
ers  which  are  allowed  to  putrefy  in  barrels  on   the 
ps.     It  is  darker  and  more  offensive  than  the  better 

O.  of  Basil,  a  flavoring  agent.     O.  of  Bay, 
narcotic  volatile  oil  from  the  berries  of  Laurus  no- 

O.  of  Bayberry,  an  oil  from  the  leaves  of 
lyrica  acris,  used  in   the    manufacture  of  bav-rum. 
of  Ben,  a  fixed   oil    from    the    seeds  of   Moringa 

•rygosperma :  it  is  used   internally  as  a  purgative, 
d  externally  in  gout  and  rheumatism.    O.  of  Ben- 

zoin,   an    essential    oil    used    in    perfumer}-.      O.  of 
Bergamot,   a  volatile    oil    from    the    fruit  of  Citrus 

I     bergamia,  used  in  the  manufacture  of  perfumes.     O. 
of  Black  Mustard,  a  fixed  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Sin- 

\     apis  nigra.     It   is   used    in  pharmacy  and  as  a   car- 
minative.     Dose   TTl's-M-        -^ee    Sinapis.     O.  of 

Black   Pepper,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  unripe  fruit  of 

I  Piper  nigrum.  Externally  it  is  an  irri
tant ;  internally, 

a  carminative.  Dose  rr\/4-j.  See  Piper.  O.-blue. 
.  Conspectus  of.  O.,  Bone,  a  volatile 

product  obtained  by  the  dry  distillation  of  bones. 
O.,  British,  a  rubefacient  liniment.  It  is  a  variety 
of  petroleum.  O.  of  Cade,  an  oil  derived  from  the 

Wood  of  Juniperus  communis,  and  used  in  derma- 
tology See  Juniper.  O.  of  Cajuput,  a  volatile  oil 

distilled    from    the   leaves  of  Leukadendron  cajuf>ieti. 

tactions    are    similar  to  those  of  O.  of  Turpent
ine. 
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Dose  TT\j-v.  O.-cake,  a  side-product  obtained  in 
the  manufacture  of  oils.  It  is  a  compacted  mass  of 
crushed  seeds  or  nuts,  from  which  the  oil  has  been 

expressed  or  extracted.  It  contains  all  of  the  woody 
fiber  and  mineral  matter  of  the  seed  or  nut  the  resi- 

due of  oil  or  fatty  matter  not  extracted,  arid,  that 

which  gives  it  special  value,  the  proteids  or  nitrogenous 
constituents.  It  is  a  most  valuable  cattle-food  and  is 
used  as  a  basis  for  artificial  fertilizers.  The  following 

table  gives  the  composition  of  a  number  of  the  most 

important  oil-cakes  (Sadtler's  Industrial  Organic 
Chemistry).      O.  of  Calamus,  a  volatile  oil  from  the 
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Earth-nut  cake, 

11-5° 

Ufa 

3I-IO 

7-25 

4135 

6.S0 

Cotton-seed  cake, 

13.00 

750 

5I.OO 

8.50 

20.00 

2.90 

Rape-oil  cake, IO.I2 9-23 

41-93 

6.48  ■ 

31.88 

5.00 

Colza-oil  cake, 

1 1 -35 

9.00 

42.82 

6.28 

30-55 

450 

Sesame-oil  cake, 

10-35 

10.10 

38.80 

9.80 

31-93 

5.00 

Beech-nut  cake, 
11.40 8.50 

49.80 5-3© 

2400 

3-20 

Linseed  cake, 

10.56 

983 

44.61 

6.50 
28.50 4-25 

Camelina  cake, 

9.60 9.20 

50.90 

7.00 

23-30 

3-60 

Poppy-oil  cake, 

9-50 

8.90 

11-43 

32-50 

5.00 

Sunflower-oil  cake, 10.20 
8.50 

48.90 

11.40 

21  00 

2.40 

Hempseed  cake, 10.00 8.26 

48.00 

12.24 

21.50 

3-3o 

Palm-nut  cake, 

950 

8-43 

40.95 

10.62 

30.40 

4.50 

Cocoa-nut  cake, 10.00 

9.20 

40.50 

10.50 

30.00 

•4-50 

root  of  Acorus  calamus.  It  is  a  stomachic.  O.  of 

Camomile,  from  the  flowers  of  Anthemis  nobilis.  It 
is  a  stomachic.  O.,  Camphorated,  one  impregnated 

with  camphor ;  a  solution  of  camphor  in  olive-oil. 
See  Camphor.  O.  of  Camphorwood,  an  essential 
oil  from  Dryobalanops  aromatica.  Its  properties  are 
similar  to  those  of  camphor.  O.,  Canadian,  oil  of 

winter-green.  O.  of  Cananga,  an  essential  oil  from 
the  flowers  of  Cananga  odorata,  used  in  the  manufac- 

ture of  perfumery.  O.  of  Caraway,  a  volatile  oil 
from  the  fruit  of  Carum  carvi.  It  is  a  carminative 

and  flavoring  agent.  Dose  TT\j-v.  See  Carum.  O. 
of  Cardamom,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Elet- 
taria  cardamomum.  It  is  a  carminative.  O.  of  Car- 
maru,  a  fixed  oil  from  the  fruit  of  Dipteryx  eboensis. 
It  is  used  in  manufacturing  perfumes.  O. ,  Carron, 
a  useful  application  to  burns,  consisting  of  equal  or 

nearly  equal  parts  of  linseed-oil  and  lime-water.  It 
is  named  after  the  Carron  iron- works  in  Scotland, 

where  it  was  first  employed.  O.  of  Cassia,  an  essen- 
tial oil  from  the  bark  and  buds  of  Cassia  lignea,  used 

in  making  perfumery.  O.  of  Castonha,  a  fixed  oil 
from  Brazil-nuts,  used  in  making  perfumery.  O., 
Castor,  a  fixed  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Ricinus  com- 

munis, used  as  a  purgative.  Dose  f,  ss.  See  Ricinus. 
O.  of  Celery,  an  essential  oil  from  the  fruit  and  leaves 
of  Apium graveolens.  It  has  emmenagogic  properties. 
See  Apium.  O.,  Cedar,  a  fragrant  oil  obtained  from 

the  red  Virginia  cedar,  used  in  microscopy  as  a  clari- 
fying  agent.       O.,  Chabert,    an   oil    consisting  of 
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3  parts  of  oil  of  turpentine  and  I  of  animal  oil.  It 
is  used  as  is  O.  of  Turpentine.  O.  of  Chaulmoogra, 
a  fixed  oil  expressed  from  the  seeds  of  Gynocardia 
odorata.  It  is  used  in  dermatology  and  rheumatism. 

Dose  gtt.  v-x.  O.  of  Chenopodium,  a  volatile  oil 
derived  from  the  fruit  of  Chenopodiuvt  anthehninticum. 

It  is  an  efficient  anthelmintic.  Dose  TT^v-xv.  O. 
of  Cinnamon,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  bark  of  Cin- 
namomum  zeylanicum.  It  is  used  in  medicine  and 

perfumery.  Dose  gtt.  j-v.  O.  of  Cloves,  an  essen- 
tial oil  from  cloves.  It  is  used  in  histology,  dentistry, 

and  perfumery.  O.,  Cod-liver.  See  Morrliua.  O. 
Color.  See  Pigments,  Colors  and  Dyestuffs.  O.  of 
Copaiba,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  Balsamum  copaiba. 

It  is  used  as  a  diuretic.  Dose  tr^x-xv.  O.  of  Cori- 
ander, a  volatile  oil  from  the  fruit  of  Coriandrum 

sativum.  It  is  a  carminative.  Dose  mjj-v.  O., 
Croton,  a  fixed  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Croton  tiglii. 

It  is  a  purgative.  Dose  Tl\  J^-ij.  O.  of  Cubeb,  a 
volatile  oil  from  the  fruit  of  Piper  cubcba.  It  is  a 

stimulant  diuretic.  Dose  TT^  v-xx.  O.,  Dead,  a 
heavy  oil.  O.,  Drying,  one  that  on  drying  loses  its 
oily  properties  and  becomes  a  transparent  flexible 
solid.  Such  oils  are  used  as  bases  of  paints  and  var- 

nishes. O.,  Dugong,  an  oil  from  the  blubber 

of  dugongs,  used  sometimes  as  a  substitute  for  cod- 
liver  oil.  O. -emulsion,  an  emulsion  containing  ex- 

pressed oil  of  almonds  15  parts;  acacia  15  parts, 

syrup  of  acacia  20  parts  ;  orange-flower  water  15  parts, 
and  water  ioo  parts.  O.  of  Ergot,  a  fixed  oil  from 
the  ergot  of  rye.  It  is  an  ecbolic.  See  Ergot.  O. 
of  Erigeron,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  herb  Erigeron 
canadense.  Its  action  is  the  same  as  that  of  oil  of 

turpentine.  Dose  Tti,  x- 3  ss.  O.,  Essential,  a  vola- 
tile oil,  so  called  because  it  contains  the  essence  or 

active  principle  of  the  plant.  O.,  Ethereal,  heavy 

oil  of  wine,  q.v.  ;  also  an  essential  oil.  O.  of  Euca- 
lyptus, a  volatile  oil  from  E.  globulus,  and  other 

species  of  Eucalyptus.  It  is  an  antiseptic  and  stom- 
achic. Dose  rr\,v-xxx.  O.  of  Eulachon,  an  oil 

from  the  blubber  of  candle-fish,  used  as  a  substitute 
for  cod-liver  oil.  O.  of  Euphorbia,  a  cathartic  oil 
from  the  seeds  of  Euphorbia  lathyris.  O.,  Fatty,  a 
fixed  oil.  The  fatty  oils,  as  distinguished  from  the 
mineral  oils  and  the  volatile  oils,  belong  to  the  class 

of  compound  ethers.  They  are  salt-like  bodies,  com- 
posed of  characteristic  acids  (oleic,  palmitic,  and 

stearic),  known  as  fatty  acids,  in  combination  with 
an  alcohol  or  base.  In  most  cases  the  base  is  the  tri- 
atomic  alcohol,  glycerin,  so  that  the  oils  are  said  to  be 
glycerids  of  the  several  fatty  acids.  Some  few,  known 
as  waxes,  do  not  contain  glycerin,  but,  instead,  a 
monatomic  alcohol  in  combination  with  the  fatty  acid. 
Most  of  the  animal  and  vegetable  fats  contain  three 

proximate  constituents,  olein,  palmitin  and  stearin, 
the  combinations  of  oleic,  palmitic,  and  stearic  acids 
respectively  with  glycerin.  In  the  more  liquid  oils 
the  olein  predominates,  in  the  more  solid,  palmitin 

or  stearin.  The  so-called  "  drying  oils  "  contain  a 
different  acid — linoleic  acid — in  combination  with 

glycerin.  The  fish-oils. contain  a  variety  of  the  lower 
fatty  acids  and  some  solid  unsaponifiable  alcohols  like 
cholesterin.  The  most  satisfactory  classification  of  the 
oils  and  fats,  is  that  of  A .  H.  Allen,  which  is  here  given 

in  abstract.  I.  Olive-oil  Group. — Vegetable  oleins. 
Vegetable  non-drying  oils.  These  are  lighter  than  the 
oils  of  groups  II,  III,  and  IV,  and  yield  solid  elaidins 
with  nitrous  acid.  The  group  includes  olive,  almond, 

earth-nut,  ben,  rape-seed,  and  mustard  oils.  II.  Cotton- 
seed-oil Group. — Intermediate  between  drying  and 

non-drying  oils.  These  oils  undergo  more  or  less  dry- 
ing on  exposure  and  yield  little  or  no  elaidin.     Thjs 

group  includes  cotton-seed,  sesame,  sun-flower,  hazel- 
nut, and  beech-nut  oils.  III.  Linseed-oil  Group. — 

Vegetable  drying  oils  that  yield  no  elaidin.  They 
are  of  less  viscosity  than  the  non-drying  oils.  1  his 
group  includes  linseed,  hemp-seed,  poppy-seed,  niger- 
seed,  and  walnut  oils.  IV.  Castor-oil  Group.  —  Medi- 

cinal oils.  These  are  very  viscous  and  of  high  density. 

The  group  includes  castor  and  croton  oils.  V.  Palm-oil 
Group. — Solid  vegetable  fats,  which  do  not  contain 
notable  quantities  of  glycerids  of  the  lower  fatty  acids. 

The  group  includes  palm-oil,  cacao-butter,  nutmeg- 
butter,  and  shea-butter.  VI.  Cocoamtt-oil  Group. — 
Solid  vegetable  fats,  in  part  wax-like.  Several  of  these 
oils  contain  notable  proportions  of  the  glycerids  of  the 

lower  fatty  acids.  The  group  includes  cocoaiuit-oil, 
palm-nut-oil,  laurel-oil,  Japan  wax,  and  myrtle-wax. 
VII.  Lard-oil  Group. — Animal  oleins,  which  do  not 
dry  notably  on  exposure,  and  which  yield  solid  elaidins 

with  nitrous  acid.  The  group  includes  neat's-foot  oil, 
bone-oil,  lard-oil,  and  tallow-oil.  VIII.  Tallow  Group. 
— Solid  animal  fats.  These  are  predominantly  glycer- 

ids of  palmitic  and  stearic  acids,  although  butter  con- 
tains lower  glycerids.  The  group  includes  tallow,  lard, 

bone-fat,  wool-fat,  butter-fat,  oleomargarin,  and  man- 
ufactured stearin.  IX.  Whale-oil  Group. — Marine 

animal  oils,  characterized  by  offensive  odor  and  a 
reddish-brown  color  when  treated  with  caustic  soda. 

The  group  includes  whale,  poipoise,  seal,  menhaden, 
cod  -  liver,  and  shark-liver  oils.  X.  Sperm-oil 
Group. — Liquid  waxes  that  are  not  glycerids  but 
ethers  of  monatomic  alcohols.  They  yield  solid  elai- 

dins. The  group  includes  sperm-oil,  bottle-nose-oil, 

and  dolphin-oil.  XI.  Spermaceti  Group. — "Waxes 
proper.  These  are  compound  ethers  of  the  higher 
monatomic  alcohols,  with  the  higher  fatty  acids  in  a 
free  state.  The  group  includes  spermaceti,  beeswax, 
Chinese  wax,  and  carnauba  wax.  O.  of  Fennel,  a 
volatile  oil  from  the  fruit  of  Focniculuvi  officinale.  It 
is  a  carminative,  and  is  also  used  in  perfumery, 

tt^ij-v.  O.,  Fixed,  a  fatty  acid  ;  one  of  certain  bodies 
soluble  in  ether  and  chloroform,  and  obtained  by  ex- 

pression from  various  organic  substances.  Sei 
Fatty.  O.  of  Galanga,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  root 

of  Alpinia  officinarum.  O.  of  Garlic,  an  essential 
oil  formerly  used  in  medicine.  It  is  derived  from  the 
bulbs  of  Allium  sativum.  O.  of  Geranium,  an  essen- 

tial oil  from  species  of  Pelargonium,  used  in  the 

manufacture  of  perfumery.  O.  of  Ginger,  an  essen- 
tial oil  from  the  roots  of  Zingiber  officinale.  It  is 

carminative  and  flavoring  agent.  Dose  n\  l/2-)-  O.- 

gland,  the  uropygial  gland  of  birds,  secreting  the  oil 
used  in  dressing  their  plumage.  O. -globules,  in 
microscopy,  are  prepared  by  beating  a  small  drop  ■ 
clove  oil  with  mucilage.  In  focusing  up  with  central 

light,  the  bright  center  of  the  globule  is  clearest  last. 
With  oblique  light  the  bright  spot  will  appear  on  the 
side  toward  the  mirror.  O.,  Grain,  amy]  al 

O.,  Gray,  an  oily  substance  or  ointment  made  by 

triturating  mercury  with  oil  or  liquid  paraffin.  The 

quantity  of  mercury  varies  from  I  to  33  per  cent.  < 
of  Hazel,  a  fixed  oil  from  hazel  nuts  used  in  t 
manufacture  of  perfumes.  O  ,  Heavy,  the  su 

distilled  from  benzene  at  between  2100  and  400°  < 

O.,  Heavy  (of  wine),  the  product  obtained  when 
hoi  is  treated  with  an  excess  of  sulphuric  acid.  It  on 

sists  of  several  ethers  and  other  compounds. 

of  Hedeoma,  oil  of  pennyroyal,  a  volatile  oil 

the  leaves  and  tops  of  Hedeoma  pulegioides.  I'  I 
carminative,  and  is  used  externally  to  drive  « 

mosquitoes.  Dose  t1\,ij-x.  O. -immersion,  the  I 

of  oil  as  the  medium  between  the  objective  and  th 

cover-glass.      O.,  Infused,  a  class  of  medicated  oils. 
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infusa,  X.  F.),  prepared  by  digesting  a  drug  in 
loniated    oil   and    alcohol,  the  ammonia  and  alco- 
being  evaporated  in  the   process.     O.    of  Jas- 

mine, an  essential  oil  from  Jasminum  odoratissimum, 

.  in  perfumen".       O.  of  Jatropha,  a  purgative  oil 
derived  from  the  seeds  of  Jatropha  purgans.     O.  of 

Jonquin,  an  essential  oil  from  the  flowers  of  Xar- 
ionquilla,  used  in  perfumery.      O.  of  Juniper,  a 

ladle  oil   from   the  berries  of  Juniperus  communis. 

It  is  a  diuretic  and  diaphoretic.       Dose  Tt\^v-xx.      O. 
Lavender,  a  volatile  oil  from  species  of  Lavandula 

a    carminative   and   flavoring    agent.       Dose 
O.  of  Lemon,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  rind  of 

ons.     It  is  used  in  perfumery,  and  as  a  flavoring 

nt.       Dose   tr\J-v.     O.,  Light,  the  distillates  of 
benzene  at  between  no°  and  2io°  C.      O.  of  Lilies, 
an  essential   oil  from  the  flowers  of  Lilium  candidum , 
used  in  perfumery.     O.,  Linseed.    See  Oleum  lini. 
O.  of  Mace,  an  essential  oil  from  Myristica  officinalis, 

as  a  carminative  and   flavoring  agent,  and  in  per- 
ery.     O.  of  Marjoram,  an  essential  oil  from  Ori- 
uni  majorana  used  in  perfumery.   O.,  Menhaden, 
oil  from  the  blubber  of  menhaden,  used  as  a  sub- 

tute  for  cod-liver  oil.      O.,   Middle,  the  distillation- 

products  of  benzene  between  1700  and    2300  C.     O. 
of  Mignonet,  an  essential    oil    from   the  flowers  of 

Reseda  odorata  used  in  perfumer}-.     O.,  Mineral,  re- 
fined petroleum.      O.  of  Mint,  an  essential  oil  from 

ia  viridis,  used   as    a   carminative,  and  in  per- 
fumery.    Dose  ttl  ij-v.     O.  of  Mirbane.     See  Mir- 

O.  of  Morrhua.      See    Morrhua.       O.  of 

Mustard.     See  Sinapis.     O.  of  Myrrh,  an  essential 
oil  from   gum   myrrh.       O.  of  Myrtle,  an   essential 
oil  from  Myrtus  communis ,  used    in   perfumery.     O., 
Neatsfoot,  a  lubricant  oil  from  the  feet  of  neat  cattle. 
O.  of  Neroli,  an  essential  oil  from  the  flowers  of  bitter 

orange,  used  as  a  perfume.     O.,  Nobel's  Explosive, 
nitroglycerin.       O.,  Non-drying,  a  non-oxidizing  oil, 
such  as  almond  oil.     O.,  Olive.     See  Olive.     O.  of 

Orange.     See  Orange.     O.  of  Orris,  an  essential  oil 
from  the  roots  of  Iris  florentina,  used  as  a  perfume 

I  and  flavoring  agent.  O.,  Ozonized,  an  oil  containing 
ozone.  Ozonized  oil  of  turpentine  is  an  antidote  in 

phosphorus-poisoning.  O.,  Palm.  See  Palm.  O., 
Parsley.  See  Apiol.  O.  of  Pennyroyal,  an  essen- 

tial oil  from  Hedeoma  pulegioides.  It  is  a  stimulant, 
emmenagogue,  and  carminative,  and  is  also  used  to 

:  keep  away  mosquitoes.  Dose  gtt.  ij-x.  O.  of  Pep- 
per, the  volatile  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Piper  nigrum. 

O.  of  Peppermint,  the  volatile  oil  from  Mentha  pip- 
erita. It  is  a  carminative,  anodyne,  and  antiseptic, 

gtt.  j-iij.  O.,  Phosphorated,  an  oil  charged 
with  phosphorus.  O.  of  Pimenta,  a  volatile  oil  from 
the  fruit  of  Pimenta  officinalis.  It  is  a  carminative. 

Dose  gtt.  ij-vj.       O.,  Provence,  an  olive-oil  of  supe- 
1  rior  quality.  O.,  Rock,  petroleum.  See  Petrolatum. 

O.  of  Rose,  an  e-^ential  oil  from  the  fresh  flowers  of 
Rosa  damascena.     It  is  used  as  a  perfume.     See  Attar 

\  of  Rose.  O.  of  Rosemary,  the  essential  oil  from  the 
flowering  tops  of  Rosmarinus  officinalis.  It  is  a  car- 

minative and  anodyne.  Dose  gtt.  j-ij.  O.  of  Rue, 
the  essential  oil  derived  from  Ruta  grai'eolens.  It  is  a 
vermifuge  and  emmenagogue.  Dose  gtt.  j-v.  O. 
of  Sage,  a  volatile  oil  derived  from  Salvia  officinalis. 
It  is  used  as  a  mouth-wash  in  stomatitis.  O.  of  San- 

dalwood, Oleum  santali,  distilled  from  the  wood  of 

Santalum  album.  It  is  used  in  gonorrhea.  Dose 
gtt.  x-xx.  O.  of  Sassafras,  a  volatile  oil  from 
the  wood  of  Sassafras  officinale.  It  is  a  carminative. 
Dose  gtt.  ij-x.  O.-seed,  castor-bean;  the  seed  of 
le  Ricinus  communis.       O.,  Shore,  cod-liver  oil  pre- 

ron  shore ;  it  is  the  finest  qualitv.     O.  of  
Spear- 

mint,  an  essential  oil  from  Mentha  viridis.  It  is 

a  carminative.  Dose  gtt.  ij-v.  O.,  Sperm,  a  yellow- 
ish oil  derived  from  the  Physeter  macrocephalus.  It 

is  used  as  a  lubricant.  O.  of  Spermaceti,  derived 
from  spermaceti.  O.,  Straits,  the  first  oil  obtained  by 

the  exposure  of  the  livers  of  cod-fish  to  the  sun  in  casks, 
on  board  the  ships.  O.,  Sweet.  See  Oleum  olivie. 
O. -sugar.  See  Oleosaccharum.  O.  of  Tansy,  an 
essential  oil  derived  from  Tanaeetum  vulgare.  It  is 
used  as  an  emmenagogue  and  oxytocic.  O.  of  Tar, 

Oleum  picis  liquids,  obtained  from  wood-tar.  It  has 
been  largely  used  in  dermatology.  See  Pix.  O.  of 

Thyme,  a  volatile  oil  from  Thymus  z'ulgaris.  It  yields 
Thymol  on  oxidation.  O.  of  Tobacco,  an  empyreu- 
matic  oil  from  tobacco,  formerly  used  as  an  application 

to  ulcers.  O.-tube,  in  biology,  a  longitudinal  canal 
filled  with  aromatic  oil,  found  in  certain  fruits.  O., 

Virgin,  the  finest  variety  of  olive-oil,  made  from  olives 
that  are  not  quite  ripe.  O.,  Volatile,  or  essential  oil,  is 
one  characterized  by  a  pungent,  aromatic  odor.  These 
oils  usually  vaporize  at  ordinary  temperatures,  and 
leave  no  permanent  stain  on  paper.  O.,  Whale.  See 
under  O.,  Fatty.  O.  of  Wintergreen,  an  essential 
oil  from  the  leaves  of  Gaultheria  procumbens.  It  is 
used  in  chronic  cystitis  and  rheumatism.  Dose  gtt. v— x. 

Oinomania    [pi-no-ma' '-ne-ah).     See    Enomania     and Methomania. 

Ointment  {oinf-ment).  See  Unguentum.  O.,  Ban- 

yer's,  an  ointment  used  in  chronic  eczema  and  favus. 
It  is  composed  of  calomel,  2  drams ;  burnt  alum  and 
carbonate  of  lead,  each  4  drams  ;  Venice  turpentine, 
6  drams;  spermaceti  ointment,  1^  ounces.  O., 

Cyrillo's,  used  by  inunction  in  syphilis.  It  con- 
sists of  perchlorid  of  mercury,  4  parts  ;  lard,  32  parts. 

O.,  Maury's,  an  ointment  largely  used  as  an  applica- tion to  chronic  ulcers.  It  contains  one  dram  of 

nitrate  of  mercury  and  half  a  dram  each  of  powdered 
opium  and  rhubarb  to  an  ounce  of  simple  ointment. 

Okada,     Bacillus    of.      See    Bacteria,    Synenymatic Table  of. 

Okenian   Bodies  [after  Lorenz    Oken,  the  naturalist, 

Jena,   1770— 1851].      Okensche  Korper,  a  name    ap- 
plied by  Rathke  to  the  primitive  kidneys  or  Wolffian bodies. 

Old  {old)  [ME.,  old,  old].     Advanced  in  life;   having 
many  years.      O.  Age,  senility  ;   senectus. 

Olea   [o'-le-aK)   [e/jiia,   the  olive-tree].   I.  A  genus  of 
trees.     See  Olive.     2.   Plural  of  Oleum,  q.  v.     O.  in- 

fusa, infused  oils. 

Oleaginous  {o-le-af  '-in-us)  [oleum,  oil].     Oily. 
Oleamen  {o-le-af -men)  [L.  ://.,  Oleamind].     An  oily, 

soft  ointment  or  liniment. 

Oleander  (o-le-an' '-der).     See  JYerium. 
Oleandrin  {o-le-an' -driri)  [a  corruption  from  olea,  olive- 

tree  ;    laurus,   laurel].     A   poisonous   alkaloid   from 
Nerium  oleander. 

Oleate    {(/-le-dt)    [oleum,    oil:    //.,    Oleata\      A   salt 
formed    from  oleic    acid.      A    mixture    of  oleic    acid 

with  certain  medicinal    principles.     There  are  three 
official  oleates  in  pharmacy,  oleatum  hydrargyri,  olea- 
tum  veratrin<z,  and  oleatum  zinci,  neither  of  which  is 

a  definite  chemic  compound.     The  oleatum  aconitituc. 
oleatum  plumbi,  and  oleatum  quiniiue  are  recognized 
in   the  Xational  Formulary. 

Olecranal,   Olecranial    {o  lek'-ran-al,  o-lek-ra'-ne-al) 
[ijAfKpavoi',  the  head  of  the  elbow].     Pertaining  to 
the  olecranon. 

Olecranarthritis  (o  -  lek  -  ran  -  ar-  thri'  -  tis)[u,/iKpai-m; 
head   of   elbow  ;    apflitnv,  joint ;    <r/c,  inflammation] . 
Inflammation  of  the  elbow -joint. 

01ecranarthrocace.01ecranocace(<7-/i*>f-rff»-<7r/A-n?>&/- 
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as-e ,  o-lek-ran-ok'  -as-e)  [i>\inpavov,  the  head  of  the 
elbow;  apdpov,  joint ;  /ca/«5c,  evil].  Inflammation  of 
the  elbow-joint. 

Olecranoid  (o  -  lek'  -  ran  -  oid)  [ioAeicpavov,  head  of  the 
elbow;  eldog,  like].  Resembling  the  olecranon.  O. 
Fossa,  the  fossa  at  the  dorsal  side  of  the  distal  end 

of  the  humerus  for  the  reception  of  the  olecranon. 

Olecranon  (o-lek' '-ran-on)  [uAEKpavov  ;  utevij,  elbow  ; 
Kpdviov,  head].  The  large  process  forming  the  head 
of  the  ulna. 

Olefiant  Gas  {o-lef'-e-ant^oleum,  oil ;  ficare,  to  make]. 
Heavy  oil  of  carbon.      See  Ethylene. 

Olefin  (o'-lef-in)  [oleum,  oil;  ficare,  to  make].  The 
name  of  a  series  of  unsaturated  hydrocarbons  contain- 

ing two  hydrogen  atoms  less  than  the  paraffins  or 
ethanes,  CnH20.  They  are  produced  with  paraffins 
in  the  dry  distillation  of  many  complicated  carbon 
compounds ;  hence  their  presence  in  illuminating  gas 
and  in  tar-oils.  The  lower  members  of  the  series  are 
gases  ;  the  intermediate  members,  ethereal  liquids  ; 
the  higher  (from  C16H32  up),  solids.  They  boil  at 
points  a  few  degrees  higher  than  the  corresponding 
paraffins.  For  Table  of  Olefins  see  under  Hydrocarbon. 

Oleic  Acid  (o'-le-ik).     See  Acid. 

Oleiferous  (o-le-if ' -er-us)  [oleum,  oil ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Producing  oil. 

Olein  (o'-le-in)  [oleum,  oil],  C57H]04Os.  One  of  the 
most  widely  distributed  of  the  natural  fats ;  the  trioleic 
ether  of  glyceryl.  It  is  a  colorless  oil  at  ordinary 
temperatures,  with  little  odor  and  a  faint  sweetish 
taste,  insoluble  in  water,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
ether. 

Oleo-  (o'-le-o-)  [oleum,  oil].  A  prefix  to  denote  con- 
nection with  or  relation  to  an  oil. 

Oleomargarin  (o-le-o-mar' -gar-in)  [oleum,  oil ;  fxap- 
yapoc,  the  pearl  oyster].  Butterin  ;  an  artificial 
butter  made  by  removing  the  excess  of  stearin  from 
tallow  or  suet  (or  from  lard  in  winter  seasons),  and 
flavoring  the  residue  with  the  natural  flavoring-prin- 

ciple of  butter.  The  fat  is  melted  at  a  temperature  not 

exceeding  no°  F. — otherwise  the  product  becomes 
granular  and  coarse — and  in  cooling,  the  excess  of 
stearin  is  separated  by  crystallization ;  the  remainder 
is  oleomargarin.  When  prepared  from  pure  materials, 
the  artificial  product  is  less  liable  to  become  rancid  than 
ordinary  dairy  butter,  being  free  from  the  bacteria 
frequently  found  in  the  latter.  The  following  analysis 

of  oleomargarin  is  given  by  Dr.  Bell  : — 

ANALYSIS  OF  OLEOMARGARIN  OR  BUTTERIN. 
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Oleometer  (o-le-om'-ct-er)  [oleum,  oil ;  phpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the  weight  and 

purity  of  oil. 

Oleoresin  (o-le-o-rez' '-in)[oleum,  oil :  resina,  resin  ;  //., 
OleoresinaT\.     In  pharmacy,  a  preparation   consisting 

chiefly  of  a  mixture  of  natural  oils  and  resins  extracted 
from   vegetables  by   percolation   with  stronger  ether. 
There  are  six  official  oleoresince. 

Oleosaccharum    (o-le-o-sak-ar'  -urn)    [oleum,  oil ;    aajc- 

Xapov,   sugar:    pi.,    Oleosa cchara~].      An  oil-sugar;  a preparation  made  by  saturating  thirty  grains  of  sugar 
with  one  drop  of  volatile  oil. 

Oleose  (o'-le ~oz)  [oleosus,  oily].     Oily. 
Oleosity  [p-le-os' -it-e)  [oleosus,  oily].      The  property  of being  oily  or  fatty. 

Oleous    (o'-le-us)    [oleosus,    oily].      Oily;    having   the character  of  oil. 

Olera  (o-ler'-ah)    [olus,  a  pot-herb].     In  biology,  the 
name  given  by  early  botanists  to  the  kitchen-herbs. 

Oleraceous  (o-ler-a' -se-us)  [olus,  a  pot-herb  ;  oleraceus, 
resembling  herbs].      Esculent,  as  a  pot-herb. 

Oleum    {o'-le-um)    [L.  :    pi.,    Olea~\.      See    Oil.     O. aethereum,  ethereal  oil,  a  volatile  liquid  consisting  of 
equal  volumes  of  heavy  oil  of  wine,  and  ether.     O. 

catharticum,  oil  of  juniper.     See  Juniper.     O.  ceta- 

ceum,    whale-oil.     O.    cinereum.     See    Gray    Oil. 
O.    fagi,    the    empyreumatic  oil   of  beech,    useful  in 

various    skin-diseases.       Unof.      O.    phosphoratum. 
See    Oil,  Phosphorated,  and   Phosphorus.     O.   rusci, 
Russian  oil ;  the  empyreumatic  oil  of  birch,  useful  in 
various  skin-diseases.      Unof.     O.  terrae,  rock-oil. 

Olfaction    {ol-fak'-shun)     [olfacere,   to   smell].      The 
function  of  smelling. 

Olfactive  {ol-fak' -tiv)    [olfacere,  to  smell].     Synonym 
of  Olfactory.      O.  Angle,  the  angle  formed  by  the  line 

of  the  olfactory  fossa  and  the  os  planum  of  the  sphen- 
oid bone. 

Olfactometer  (olfak-tom' '-et-er)[olJ 'actus,  smell ;  ptrpnv, 
measure].      An   instrument  for  measuring  the  power 
of  smell  in  any  given  case. 

Olfactor   {ol-fak' -tor)    [olfacere,  to  smell].     A  unit  of 
olfactory  sensibility. 

Olfactory  (ol-fah'-to-re)  [olfacere,  to  smell].    Pertaining 
to  the  sense  or  organ  of  smell.   O.  Angle.  See  Olf 
Angle.  O.  Bulb.  See  Bulb.  O.  Cells.  The  cells  of  the 
nasal  fossse  forming   the  peripheral  end-organs  of  the 
olfactory  apparatus.  O. Center,  the  cerebral  center  that 
appreciates    smell,    supposed    by 
Munk  to  be   in  the  hippocampal 

gyrus.     O.  Cleft,  a  slit  between 
the  tip  of  the  middle  turbinated 
bone  and  the  nasal  septum.     O. 
Clubs,  the  clavilla;    marginales, 

or  condyli  marginales  of  medusse. 
O.  Foramina.     See  Foramina, 

Table  of.  O.  Fossa.  See 

Fossa.  O.  Ganglion,  the  olfac- 
tory bulb.     O.  Glomeruli.     See 

Glomerulus.     O.  Groove.      See 

O.  Sulcus.  O.  Lobe,  the  olfac- 
tory tubercle,  tract,  bulb,  and 

roots,  considered  as  a  whole.  O. 

Membrane,  the  mucous  mem- 
brane of  the  nose.  O.  Nerve 

(Stirling).  See  Nerves,  Tabic  of. 
0.  Pit,  the  primitive  ectodermal 
invagination  to  become  the  nasal 
cavity.  O.  Plate,  one  of  the 
two  areas  of  thickened  ecto- 

derm immediately  above  the  primi- 
tive oral  cavil v,  and  in  contact 

with  the  wall  of  the  fore-brain  ;  it 
is  the  earliest  indication  of  the 

nasal  mucous  membrane.  O.  Region,  tin- an.  1 
tribution  of  tin-  olfactory  nerve.  O.  Roots,  the  n 

connecting  the  olfactory  tract  with  the  cerebral  hemi- 
spheres.     O.  Sulcus,  the  furrow  for  the  olfactory  tnict 

Olfactory  Cells. 

n.  From  human  be- 
ing, n.  From  Irog. K.   Suppoitii 
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id  bulb  on  the  cribriform  plate  of  the  ethmoid,  and 
on  the  orbital  surface  of  the  cerebral  hemispheres.  O. 

Tract,  the  central  portion  of  the  olfactory  lobe,  ter- 
minating anteriorly  in  the  olfactory  bulb,  and  posteri- 

orly in  the  olfactory  .tubercle.  O.  Trigone,  a  triangu- 
lar gray  area  forming  the  base  of  the  O.  Tuber.  O. 

Tuber,  O.  Tubercle.  See  Tuber.  O.  Ventricle,  a 

prolongation  of  the  cavity  of  the  lateral  ventricle  into 
the  olfactory  lobe.  It  is  rarely  found  in  the  adult  brain, 
though  present  in  the  fetus  and  in  most  animals. 

Mibanum  {o-lib'  -an-um)  [Ar.,  al-lubdn,  frankincense]. 
A  gum-resin  produced  by  various  Asiatic  and  E.  Afri- 

can trees,  mainly  of  the  genus  Boswellia  ;  true  frank- 
incense. It  is  now  little  used,  except  in  certain 

plasters  and  as  a  fumigant.      Unof. 

llibene  {ol'-ib-en)  [Ar. ,  al-lubdn,  frankincense],  C10- 
H16.     A  hydrocarbon  found  in  oil  of  olibanum. 

digaemia  {ol-ig-e'  -me-ah).     See  Oligemia. 
ligandrous    {ol-ig-an' -drus)     [bTuyog,    few;    avqp,    a 
male].     In  biology,  having  few  stamens, 

liganthous    {ol-ig-an' -thus)    [oTuyoq,    few ;    avfiog,    a 
flower].     In  biology,  having  few  flowers, 

ligarch    {ol'-ig-ark)    ['O/.lyapiceia,    contentment    with 
little].       In    biology,    containing    few   fibro-vascular 
bundles ;  applied  also  to  fibro-vascular  bundles  that 
have  few  rays. 

ligemia  ol-ig-e' '-me-ah)  [6/l/yoc,  scant;  alfia,  blood]. 
A  diminished  quantity  of  the  blood.  O.  hypal- 
buminosa,  diminution  in  the  proteids  of  the  blood. 
O.  sicca,  diminution  in  the  volume  of  blood  by  loss  of 
water.  O.  vera,  diminution  in  the  quantity  of  the 
blood,  as  a  whole. 

ligemydria  {ol-ig-em-id' '-re-ah).     Synonym  of  Anhy- dremia. 

lighydria    {ol-ig-hi'-dre-ah)    \b71yoq,    scanty;     Mop, 
;  water].     Deficiency  of  the  fluids  of  the  body, 

ligo-  {ol'-ig-o-)[b7uyoq,  few].     A  prefix  that  signifies 
want  or  deficiency, 

ligoblennia  {ol-ig-o-blen' '-e-ah)  \h7Xyoq,  little  ;  /37>ewat 
;  mucus].     A  deficient  secretion  of  mucus. 

:ligOcardia  {ol-ig-o-kar' -de-ah)   \okiyoq,  few;   napSia, 
i  heart].     Abnormal  smallness  of  the  heart. 

!  ligocarpous  [ol-ig-o-kar' -pus)  [6/U'yoc,  few  ;  KapTz6q, 
fruit].  In  biology,  having  few  fruits, 

ligocatantes  {ol-ig-o-kat-an'  -tez)  \o7.iyoq,  scant ; 

Ka7aiT),c,  steep].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 

line  joining  the  hormion  and  the  staphylion  is  between 
20°  and  230. 

ligocholia  {ol-ig-o-ko' '-le-ah)  \bliyoq,  few ;  x°^-V,  bile]. 
A  deficiency  of  bile. 

-igochromemia  {ol-ig-o- kro-me' '-me-ah)  [b7J.yoc,  few  ; 
Xpuua,  color;  alfia,  blood].  Deficiency  of  hemo- 

globin in  the  blood. 

igochromemic  {ol-ig-o-kro-me'  -mik)  [o7.iyoq,  few ; 
Xpuiia,  color;  a/ua,  blood].  Pertaining  to,  affected 
with,  or  of  the  nature  of,  oligochromemia. 

^igochrosis  {ol-ig-o- kro' -sis)  [6/iyoc,  few  ;  jptKTiC,  a 
coloring].  Deficiency  of  hemoglobin  in  the  blood- 
corpuscles. 

iigochylia    {ol-ig-o-ki' '-le-ah)    [6/U'yoc,    scant ;    XV~'M, 
chyle].     A  deficiency  of  chyle, 

igochymia  {ol-ig-o-kV '-me-ah)  \h\iyoc,  scant;   Xvf-^t 
1  iuice] .     A  deficiency  of  chyme, 

igocopria  {ol-ig-o-kop' '-re-ah)   \o7,\yoc,  few;    K&xpoq, 
excrement].     Deficiency  of  excrement, 

igocystic  {ol-ig-o-sis' -tik)  [6/U'yoc,  few;  kvctvc,  cyst]. 
;  Having  few  cysts  or  open  spaces, 
igocythemia  {ol-  ig-o-si-  the' -me  -  ah)  \b71yoc,  few  ; 
twoc,  cell;  a\p.a,  blood].     A  deficiency  of  red  cor- 
ouscles  in  the  blood  ;  a  symptom  of  nearly  all  forms  of 
;memia,  but  especially  of  pernicious  anemia. 
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Oligodacrya  [pl-ig-o-dak' -re-ah)  \b7.iyoc,  few  ;  daicpvov, 
tear].      Deficiency  of  the  tears. 

Oligodactylia   {ol-ig-o-  dak-  til'-  e-ah)  \b71yoq,  few; 
danrv/.oq,   finger].       A  condition   characterized   by   a 
deficiency  of  fingers. 

Oligoerythrocythemia    [ol-ig-o-er-ith-ro-si-the' -me-ah) 

[oXiyaf,     scanty;     epvtipoc,    red;     Ki-roc,    cell;     alfxa, 
blood].     Deficiency  of  the  coloring-matter  of  the  red 
corpuscles  of  the  blood. 

Oligogalactia     (ol-ig-o-gal-ak'-te-ah)     [6/iyoc,     scant ; 
;u/.a,  milk].     Deficiency  in  the  secretion  of  milk. 

Oligohemia  (ol-ig-o-he' -me-ah).     See  Oligemia. 
Oligohydramnios   {ol  -  ig-o  -  hi  -  dram'-  ne  -  os)  [o/,/}  oc, 

scant;    vSup,    water;    hfiviov,    the    amnion].      A   de- 
ficiency in  the  quantity  of  the  amniotic  fluid.     It  is 

a  rare  condition,  occurring   once   in    3000   or   4000 

pregnancies. Oligohydria  {ol-ig-o-hi' -dre-ah).     Same  as  Olighydria. 
Oligokatantes  {ol-ig-o-kat-an' -tiz).      See  Oligocatantes. 
Oligomania    {ol-ig-o-ma' -ne-ah)    [oTuyoq,   few;  fiavia, 

madness].     Insanity  with  delusions  relating  to  a  few 
subjects.     Cf.  Oligopsychia. 

Oligomenorrhea    {ol-ig-o-men-or-e'-ah)    [6/,/yoc,    few ; 

ftrjv,  month;  poia,  flow].     Insufficiency  of  the  men- 
strual flow. 

Oligomerous     {ol-ig-om' -er-us)    [6/iyoc ,   few ;    p-spoq, 
part],     in   biology,  having   few   segments,    somites, 
members,  or  metameres. 

Oligopepsia    {ol-ig-o-pep' -se-ah)   [6/./70C,  scant;   irfV"f» 
digestion].     Feebleness  of  digestion. 

Oligopetalous  {ol-ig-o-pef  -al-us)  [6/iyoc,  few  ;  TZETa7.ov, 
a  petal].     In  biology,  having  only  a  few  petals. 

Oligophyllous    {ol-ig-off ' -il-us)   \o7iyoq,  few ;    $v7mxv, 
a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  few  leaves. 

Oligopionia   {ol-ig-o-pi-o' -ne-ah)   [6/iyoc,  scant ;  tziuv, 
fat].     Wasting;  emaciation. 

Oligopodous    {ol-ig-op/ -o-dus)    [o7Ayoc,   few ;    tzovq,    a 
foot].     In  biology  having  only  a  few  feet. 

Oligoposia    {ol-ig-o-po' -ze-ah)    [bTJyoq,    scanty;    tzooiq, 
drink].     Defective  desire  for  drinking. 

Oligopsychia  {ol-ig-op-si' -ke-ah)  [b7uyoq,  scant ;  tyvxv> 
mind].     Fatuity;  imbecility. 

Oligopyrenemia  (  ol-  ig-o -pi-  ren  -  e'-  me  -ah  )  [oTSyoq, 
scanty ;  Tzvpfyv,  a  fruit-stone ;  aiua,  blood] .     Deficiency 
of  red  corpuscles  in  the  blood . 

Oligoria  {ol-ig-o' -re-ah)  \0Aiy0Q, few,  scant;  upa,  heed, 
notice].     Susceptibility  to   but   few   mental    impres- 

sions ;  oligopsychia. 

Oligosepalous    {ol-ig-o-sep/ -al-us)    [6//70C,   few  ;  sepa- 
lum,  a  sepal].     In  biology,  having  only  a  few  sepals. 

Oligosialia    {ol-ig-o-si-a' -le-ah)   [b/J.yoc,  scant;   oia7jn>, 
saliva].     Deficiency  of  saliva. 

Oligospermatic    {ol-ig-o-sper-mat'-ik)    \o7Ayoq,   scant; 
a-epfia,  seed].     Pertaining  to  oligospermia. 

Oligospermia     {ol-ig-o-sper' -me-ah)    [o~7j.yo$,    scant ; 
arrepua,    seed].       A   deficiency   in   the   secretion  of 
semen. 

Oligospermism  {ol-ig-o- sperm' -izm).   See  Oligospermia. 

Oligospermous  {ol-ig-o-sper' '-mus)[67uyo£,  few  ;  airepfia, 
seed].     In  biology,  having  few  seeds. 

Oligospondylous    {ol-ig-o-spon' -dil-us)     [okiyog,    few ; 
i7-6v6v?.og,   vertebra].      Having   fewer  vertebrae  than normal. 

Oligosteatosis     {ol-ig-o-ste-at-o'-sis)    [6/U'yoc,    scant; 
Griap,   tallow].     Deficiency  of  the  sebaceous   secre- 
tion. 

Oligostemonous    (pl-ig-o-ste' -mon-us)     [oTuyoq,    few ; 
crrr/ftuv,  stamen].      Same  as  Oligandrous. 

Oligotokous     {olig-of  -o-kus)     [b/uyog,    few ;     tikteiv, 
tekeIv,  to  bear.]    In  biology,  producing  few  at  a  birth. 

Oligotrichia    {ol-ig-o-trik'-e-ah)     [o/.iyoc,   few,    scant" 
Opig,  hair].      Scantiness  or  thinness  of  the  hair. 
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Oligotrophous  {pl-ig-of  -ro-fus)  [b'Aiyog,  scant ;  rpotyr), nourishment].     Only  slightly  nutritious. 

Oligotrophy  {pl-ig-of '-ro-fe)  [okiyoc ,  few  ;  rpotyi/,  nour- 
ishment].     Defective  or  imperfect  nutrition. 

Oligozobspermia  (ol-ig-o-zo-o-sper'-me-ah)  \okiyoq, 

few;  CCmv,  animal ;  a-ip/ia,  seed].  Abnormal  few- 
ness of  the  spermatozoa. 

Oliguresis  (ol-ig-ti-ref  -sis).     See  Oliguria. 

Oliguria  (ol-ig-u' '-re-ah)  [d/iiyog,  scanty;  ovpov,  urine]. 
A  diminution  in  the  quantity  of  urine  excreted. 

Oligydria  {ol-ig-id' -re-ah)  [b?uyoc,  scanty ;  liipuc, 
sweat].     Ischidrosis;   a  deficiency  in  the  sweat. 

Olisthema  (pl-is-the' '-mah)  [o'kiadavuv,  to  slip].  Dislo- cation. , 

Oliva  (p-le'-vali)  [L.].      The  olivary  body  of  the  brain. 
Olivaceous  {pl-iv-a'-se-us)  [oliva,  olive].  In  biology, 

olive-green. 

Olivae,  Oleum  {o-le'-ve  o'-le-um).     See  Olive-oil. 
Olivary  (ol' -iv-a-re)  [oliva,  olive].  Pertaining  to  an 

olive  ;  like  an  olive.  In  anatomy,  pertaining  to  the 

oliva.  O.  Bodies,  the  olive-shaped  bodies  laterad  of 
the  anterior  pyramids  of  the  medulla  oblongata. 

O.  Eminence,  the  small,  rounded,  transverse  prom- 
inence of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid  bone  immediately 

cephalad  of  the  pituitary  fossa.  O.  Fasciculus. 
See  Fasciculus.  O.  Nucleus,  the  corpus  dentatum 
of  the  olivary  body.  O.  Peduncle,  the  mass  of 
fibers  entering  the  hilum  of  the  olivary  body.  O. 
Process.     See  Process. 

Olive  (oF-iv)  [oliva,  an  olive].  I.  The  olive-tree.  2. 
The  fruit  of  the  olive-tree.  3.  The  Olivary  Body, 
a.  v.  O.-oil,  Oleum  olivarce ;  Sweet  Oil,  Salad  Oil; 
the  oil  expressed  from  the  fruit  of  Olea  europcea. 

The  purest  oil  is  nearly  inodorous,  pale-yellow,  with 
a  pure  oily  taste,  and  a  specific  gravity  of  .918  at 

150  C.  It  does  not  decompose  or  become  rancid 
easily,  and  congeals  at  320  F.  to  a  granular  solid 
mass.  It  is  used  extensively  as  an  article  of  food  or 

condiment,  in  pharmacy,  as  an  illuminant  and  lubri- 
cant, in  soap-making,  and  as  a  cathartic  in  the  place 

of  castor  oil. 

Oliver,  Sign  of.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

O.'s  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Oliverin  {ol-ivf  -er-in)  [oliva,  olive].  A  body  obtained 

from  Olea  europ&a ;  it  has  been  used  instead  of 
quinin.      Unof. 

Oliviform  {ol-ivf -if-orni)  [oliva,  an  olive ;  forma, 
form].     In  biology,  olive-shaped. 

Olivil  \oF-iv-il)  [oliva,  olive;  vat],  matter],  CuH1805. 
A  crystalline  body  found  in  resin  of  wild  olives. 

Ollier's  Layer.     See  Layer,  Osteogenetic. 
Olophlyctis  {ol-o-flik' -tis)  [oao^avktiq, herpes].  Herpes; 

a  dark  vesicular  skin-eruption.     [Rare.] 

Olophonia  {ol-o-fo'-ne-ah)  [6Aoc,  whole ;  <f>uvi],  voice]. 
The  condition  of  having  a  loud  and  harsh  voice. 

-oma  {-o'-mah)  [o/m,  tumor :  pi.,  -omata~\.  A  termina- tion signifying  a  neoplasm  or  tumor. 

Omacephalus  {p-mas-ef f -al-us)  [o>fioc,  shoulder ;  keQ- 
11/  i, ,  head].  A  variety  of  omphalositic  monsters  of  the 
species  paracephalus,  in  which  there  are  present  the 
characteristics  of  paracephalus  except  that  there  is 
more  imperfect  development,  with  absence  of  the 

upper  extremities. 

Omagra  {p-ma' -grali)  [ufioq,  shoulder;  aypa,  seizure]. 
Gout  in  the  shoulder. 

Omalgia  {o-mal' -je-ali)  [d>//oc,  shoulder ;  ulyoq,  pain]. 
Pain  about  the  shoulder. 

Omarthralgia  {o-mar-thral' -je-ali)  [v/ioc,  shoulder ; 
ii/iiipDv,  joint ;  akyoc ,  pain].   Pain  in  the  shoulder-joint. 

Omarthritis  {o-mar-thri'-tis)  [<o/ioc,  shoulder;  afitipov, 
joint ;  tftf,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
shoulder-joint. 

Omarthrocace  (o-mar-throk'-as-c)  [(ofioq,  shoulder; 
aptipov,  joint;  kcikoq,  evil].  Disease  of  the  shoulder- 

joint. 

Omasal  [o-ma/-sal)  [omasum,  a  paunch].  Pertaining 
to  the  omasum. 

Omasum  (o-ma'-sum)  [omasum,  a  paunch://.,  Omasa"]. The  third  stomach  of  a  ruminant  ;  it  is  also  called  the 

psalterium,  and  manyplies.      Cf.  Abomasum;  Reed. 

Omatocia  (p-mat-of-se-ah).      See  Omotocia. 
Omeire  (o-mi'-ra)  [African].  A  vinous  and  acetous 

fermented  milk  used  in  parts  of  Africa. 

Omelysis  (o-me'-lis-is)  [ufifikvoic,  bruised  meal  of  raw 
corn].      Barley  or  wheat-meal  used  for  poultices. 

Omental  {o-men'  -tal)  [omentum,  the  caul].  Pertaining 
to  the  omentum.  O.  Foramen.  See  Foramina,  Table 

of.       O.  Hernia.    See  Fpiplocele.    O.  Sac.    See  Sac. 

Omentitis  (p-men-ti' -tis)  [omentum ,  omentum  ;  trie;,  in- 
flammation].    Inflammation  of  the  omentum  or  caul. 

Omentocele  {p-men'-to-sel)  [omentum,  omentum ;  nrfkri, 
hernia].      Omental  hernia. 

Omentulum  {o-men' -tu-luni)  [dim.  of  omentum,  omen- 
tum].    The  smaller  omentum. 

Omentum  (p-menf  -turn)  [L.].  A  fold  of  the  periton- 
eum connecting  the  abdominal  viscera.  O.  colicum, 

the  part  of  the  great  omentum  of  the  fetus  that  in 
adult  life  becomes  the  hepato-colic  ligament.  0., 

Gastric.  See  O. ,  Gi-eater.  O.,  Gastro-colic,  the  large 
peritoneal  fold  attached  to  the  greater  curvature  of  the 

Omentum  of  Cat,  Silvered. 

T  =  Trabecula,  with  c,  blood-vessel.    /.  Fat-cells,     j.  Silver- 
lines,  and  a.  nuclei   of  the   endothelium       m.    Mesh 
Nuclei  of  the  connective-tissue  corpuscles.     Silver    nitrate 
and  hematoxylin.     X  100.     (Stirling.) 

stomach  above  and  after  dipping  down  over  the  intes- 
tines returning  to  be  attached  to  the  transverse  colon. 

O.,    Gastro-hepatic,    a   double    fold  of  peritoneum 
passing  from  the  lesser  curvature  of  the  stomach 
transverse  fissure  of  the  liver.      On  the  left  side  it  in- 

cludes the  esophagus;   on  the  right  its  edges  are  free 
and  inclose  all  the  structures  issuing  from  or  entering 
the  transverse  fissure  of  the  liver,  the  hepatic  \ 

and  nerves,  and  the  bile-duct.     Behind  it  is  tin 
men   of  Winslow.     O.,  Gastro-splenic,  the  fol 

peritoneum  passing  from  the  stomach  to  the  s] 

O.,   Greater.      See    O.,   Gastrocolic.      O.,  Hepato- 

gastric.   See  O.,  Gastro-lnpatic.    O.,  Lesser.    Syn- 
onym of  O.,  Gastro-hepatic.      O.  majus,  the   Ri 

omentum.       O.  minus,   the    gastro-hepatic    or 
omentum. 

Omichesis  {p-niik-e'sis)  [h\nxtiv,  to  urinate].      1  filia- tion. 

Omichma  {o-mik'-mah)  [5/trx/ia,  urine].     Uriiu 
Omicholin   (p-mik' -o-lin)  [nitiy\/'a,  urine],  C.,,11 



OMISSION 

putrid  urine. 
Omission,  Death  of  Children  by.     In  medical  juris- 

prudence, a  form  of  child-murder  from,  neglect   or 
improper  attendance  at  or  shortiy  after  birth. 

Omitis  (o-mi'-tis)  [£>uoc,  shoulder;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  shoulder. 

Ommateal,   Ommatidial  (om-at-e/ -al,  om-at-id'  -e-al) 
\buua  (buuar-),  eye].     In  biology,  pertaining  to  the 

atidium   or    single    eye   of   an    arthropod.     O. 
yer,  the  inner  layer  of  that  part  of  the  epidermis 
>m  which  the  optic  ganglion  originated  in  decapods, 
insisting  of  retinophorae  surrounded  by  their  circles 
retinulie. 

atidium    (om-at-id' -e-um)    [b/iuaridtov,    dim.    of 

i,  an  eye:  //. ,  Ommatidia"].      In  biology,  one  of 
e  closely-packed,  radially- arranged  single  eyes  com- 

ing the  compound  eye  of  an   arthropod.      Each 
matidium  has  three  chief  constituents,  the  retinula, 

crystal  cone,  the    hypodermal  elements    (cornea, 

:c).  
' Ommatophore  (om-af -o-for)  [opua,  an  eye ;  $£peiv,  to 

bear].      In  biology,  one  of    the   eye-stalks,  ophthal- 
tes,   or   eye-bearing   tentacles   of  various   inverte- 
tes. 

Omnivorous   (om-niv' '-o-rus)    [omnis,  all ;    vorare,  to 
devour].     Subsisting  on  all  kinds  of  food. 

Omo-  ((/-mo-)  [upbc,  raw].     A  prefix  signifying  raw  or 
crude. 

Omo-    ((/-mo-)    [upoc,    scapula].     A   prefix   that   de- 
notes connection   with  or  relation  to  the  scapula  or 

shoulder. 

Omo-atlanticus  (o-mo-at-lan' '-tik-us)   [upoq,  shoulder ; 

ar'/.ac ,  atlas] .   Synonym  of  the  Levator  anguli  scapultz. See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Omo-brachialis    (o-mo-bra-ke-a' -lis)   \uuoc,  shoulder; 
:\iuv,  arm].     Synonym  of  Coraco-brachialis .    See 

Muscles,  Table  of. 

Omocace  (o-mok' -as-e)  [upoq,   shoulder;   kokoc,   evil]. 
Disease  of  the  shoulder. 

Omo-cervicalis    (o-mo-ser-vik-a1 '-lis)  [upoq,  shoulder  ; 
ix,  neck].      Synonym  of  Levator  angtdi  scapultz. 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Omo-clavicular  (o-mo-kla-vik'-u-lar)  [w^o<-,  shoulder ; 
clavicula,  clavicle].     Pertaining  to  the  shoulder  and 
the  clavicle. 

Omocotyle    (o-mo-kof  -il-e)     [upoc,   shoulder ;  norv'/.r), 
cup].     The  glenoid  cavity  ;  also,  the  shoulder -joint. 

Omodynia     (o-mo-din'-e-ah)     [upog,  shoulder;    bdvvq, 
pain].      Pain  in  the  shoulder.      See  Dorsodynia. 

Omohyoid  (o-mo-hi'  -oid)  [wuoc,  shoulder  ;  ioeitir/c,  like 
the  Greek  letter  upsilon].     Pertaining  conjointly  to 
the  scapula  and  the  hyoid  bone.      O.  Muscle.     See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Omoideum  (o-moi' -de-um)   [u/wr,  the  shoulder ;  eIJoc, 
form:  //. ,  Omoidea\      In  biology,  the  true  pterygoid 
bone  of  the  skull  of  a  bird. 

Omophagia    (o-mo-fa' -je-ah)    \i»fi6<:,   raw ;    Qayeiv,  to 
eat].     The  practice  of  eating  raw  food. 

Omophagous    (o-mof'-ag-us)    \i>pb\,  raw;    tpayelv,  to 
eat] .     Eating  raw  food. 

Omoplate  (o* -mo-plat)   \upoq ,  the  shoulder;  Tz/artj,  a 
plate].     See  Scapula. 

Omositia  I o-mo-sit' '-e-ah)  \i>p6q,  raw;  oiTteiv,  to  feed]. 
The  eating  of  raw  flesh. 

Dmostegite  (o-mos'-tej-U)  [uuoc,  the  shoulder;  GTeyoc, 
roof].      In  biology,  the  thoracic  portion  proper  of  the 
carapace  of  a  crustacean. 

Omosternal  (o-mo -ster'-nal)   [<juoc  shoulder ;   arepvov, 
sternum] .  Pertaining  to  the  shoulder  and  the  sternum. 

Dmosternum    (o-mo-ster1 '-num)    [uuoc,   the  shoulder; 
tnipvov,  the  sternum:  //. ,  Omosterna].     In  biology, 
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a  superior  median  ossification  in  the  pectoral  arch  of 
a  batrachian  ;  the  homologue  of  the  interclavicle. 

Omostrophosis  (o  -  mos  -  trof-  o'-  sis)  [uuoq,  shoulder ; 
orpefciv,  to  turn  about].    Dislocation  of  the  shoulder. 

Omotocia  (o  -  mo  -  to' -  se  -  ah)  \itpoc,  untimely ;  tokoc, 
birth].     Premature  birth. 

Omotocous  (o-mot'-o-kus)  [itud-omoc ;  t!>«oc,  untimely ; 
tokos,  birth].     Bearing  young  prematurely. 

Omotrachelius  (o-mo-tra-ke'-le-us)  [<j«oc,  shoulder; 

rpdxntoc,  the  neck].  The  muscle  elevating  the  clav- 
icle in  certain  animals. 

Omozone  (c/-mo-zdn)  [uftoq,  the  shoulder ;  ■Tum?,  a 
girdle].  A  term  proposed  by  Coues  and  Wilder.  1 871, 
for  the  shoulder-girdle,  including  the  scapula,  clavicle, 
and  coracoid  process. 

Omphacine  (om'-fas-in)  [ouqoI;,  unripe  fruit].  Per- 
taining to  unripe  fruit.  O.  Oil,  the  viscous  brown 

juice  expressed  from  unripe  olives. 

Omphacomel  (om  -  fak/ -  o  -  mel)  [ouoaf,  unripe  fruit; 

tie '/.i,  honey] .  An  ancient  confection  ;  a  syrup  pre- 
pared from  unripe  grapes  and  honey. 

Omphalectomy  (om  -fal  -  ei'-  to  -  me)  \buoatxtc,  navel ; 
kKTOfiTj,  excision].     Excision  of  the  navel. 

Omphalelcosis  (om  -fal-  el-  ko'-  sis)  [bp0a?6r,  navel ; 
E/.Kuxjic,  ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  navel. 

Omphalexoche  (om  -fal-  eks/-  o  -  ke)  [bu$a/.6c,  navel ; 
izoxi/,  prominence].     Synonym  of  Exomphalos. 

Omphalic  (om-fal'-ik)  \bp§afj.K.6c,  from  bu<pa?Mc,  navel]. 
Pertaining  to  the  navel  or  umbilicus.  O.  Duct,  the 
vitelline  duct ;  the  duct  connecting  the  umbilical  vesicle 
with  the  fetal  intestines  during  the  first  three  months 
of  intrauterine  life. 

Omphalitis  (om-fal-i'-tis)  [fyfda/.oc  navel ;  trie,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  navel. 

Omphalo-  (om-fal'-o-)  [biu^a'toc,  navel].  A  prefix used  to  denote  relation  to  the  umbilicus  or  navel. 

Omphalocele  (om-fal'-o-sel)  \bpya't.6c,  navel;  ktj?ji, 
tumor].      Umbilical  hernia. 

Omphalocraniodidymus  (omf -fal-o-kra-ne-o-did' -im- 
us)  [bfiba/.os,  navel;  Kpaviov,  skull;  didvuoc,  twin]. 
A  form  of  double  monstrosity  in  which  the  parasite  is 
attached  to  the  cranium  of  the  autosite. 

Omphalode  (om'-fal-od  ,  [o/uoa/.oc,  navel].  The  same  as 
Omphalodium. 

Omphalodes  (om-fal-o'-dez)  [bud>a?A<;,  navel ;  eldog, 
like].     Resembling  the  navel. 

Omphalodium  (om-fal-o'  -de-um)  \bpya7.6c,  a  navel : 
//.,  Omphalodia\  In  biology,  the  axial  part  of  the 
hilum  of  a  seed,  containing  the  vessels  that  enter 
the  raphe  or  chalaza. 

Omphalo-enteric  (om'-fal -o-  en- ter'- ik)  [bubaMtc, 
navel ;  evrepov,  intestine].  Pertaining  to  the  navel 
and  the  intestine. 

Omphaloid  (om' -fal-oid)  [ouoaAoc,  a  navel ;  tl&oq, 
form].     Resembling  the  navel. 

Omphalolysis  (om-fal-ol' -is-is)  [buyaMx:,  navel ;  /.iiaig, 
loosing].     The  dividing  of  the  umbilical  cord. 

Omphalomesaraic  (om'-fal-o-mez-ar-a'-ik).  The  same 
as  Omphalomesenteric . 

Omphalomesenteric  (om'-fal-o-mez'-en-ter-ik)  [ouoa- 
/ 6f,  navel ;  ueoevrepiov,  mesentery].  Pertaining  con- 

jointly to  the  navel  and  the  mesentery.  O.  Duct. 
See  Duct. 

Omphalomonodidymi  (om  -fal-o -  mon  -  o  -  did'-  im  -i) 
[tiuoo/.of ,  navel ;  udvos,  one  ;  didvuoc,  twin].  A  form 
of  twin  monstrosity  in  which  the  fetuses  are  joined  at 
the  umbilicus. 

Omphaloncus  (om-fal-ong'-kus)  [butpa/.og,  navel ;  byicos, 
tumor].      A  tumor  or  swelling  at  the  navel. 

Omphaloneuron  (om-fal-o-nu' -roti)  \ouoa).6q,  navel ; 
»i\  cord].      The  umbilical  cord. 

Omphaloneurorrhexis  (omfal-o-nu-ror-eks'-is)  \buba- 
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7J>q,  navel;  vevpov,  cord;   'pfi^ic,,  rupture].     Laceration of  the  umbilical  cord. 

Omphaloneurostrepsis  {om  -fal-  o  -  nu  -  ro  -  strep'  -  sis) 

[bfupaXor;,  navel ;  vevpov,  cord ;  o-rperpig,  a  turning 
about].     Torsion  of  the  umbilical  cord. 

Omphalopagus  {om-fal-op' '  -ag-us)  [bp,tya7i6<;,  navel ; 
■KTfyvvvai,  to  make  fast] .  A  better  term  for  the  fetal 
monstrosity  known  as  Xiphopagus,  q.  v. 

Omphalophlebitis  {om-fal-o-fle-bi/-tis)[bpfya'k6Q,  navel; 
(j>Mil>,  vein  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
umbilical  vein. 

Omphalophyma  (om-fal-o-fi' -ma)i) .  Synonym  of  Om- 
phaloncus. 

Omphaloproptosis  {om  -  fal '-  o  -  prop  -tor-  sis)  [6/^>a/.dc, 
navel ;  TrpdiTTcxng,  a  falling  forward].  Abnormal  pro- 

trusion of  the  navel. 

Omphalopter  {om-fal-op'-ter)  \bp,^a\6q,  navel ;  b-KTr/p, 
a  viewer].     A  double  convex  lens. 

Omphaloptic  (om-fal-op' -tik)  [6/^a/Wc,  navel ;  onriKog, 
of  seeing].     The  same  as  Omphalopter. 

Omphalorrhagia  {om-fal-or-a'  -je-ah)  [bfi^aMq,  navel ; 
pqyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  the 
umbilicus. 

Omphalorrhea  {om-fal-or-e'-ah)\b^ahog,  navel;  pola, 
a  flow].      An  effusion  of  lymph  at  the  navel. 

Omphalorrhexis  {om-fal-or-eks' -is)  \_bp<pal6q,  navel;' 
prtfig,  rupture].  Rupture  of  the  navel,  or  of  the  navel- 
string. 

Omphalos  (om'-fal-os^bfupaMg,  navel].   The  umbilicus. 
Omphalosite  (om-fal'-o-sit)  [6//0a/l<$c,  navel ;  clrog, 
nourishment].  An  embryo  or  fetus  dependent  for  its 
imperfect  growth  in  the  uterus  upon  another  embryo 

or  fetus,  usually  well-developed,  that  supplies  the  cir- 
culation of  blood  for  both  by  means  of  extensive  and 

intimate  anastomoses  of  the  umbilical  and  placental 
vessels. 

Omphalosoter  (om-fal-o-so'-ter)  [b/u.(pa,?i6g,  navel ;  aurr/p, 
preserver] .  An  instrument  for  replacing  a  prolapsed 
funis. 

Omphalotacterium  {om-fal-o-tak-te' -re-um)  [bfi^alog, 
navel;  raaaeiv,  to  arrange].  An  instrument  for  re- 

placing a  prolapsed  umbilical  cord. 

Omphalotaxis  (om-fal-o-taks'-is)  \bp.§ak6q,  navel; 
rdacsLV,  to  arrange].  Reposition  of  the  prolapsed 
funis. 

Omphalotome  {omf  -fal-o-tom)  \_bfi<t>al6g,  navel ;  ro/ur/, 
a  cutting].  An  instrument  for  dividing  the  umbilical 
cord. 

Omphalotomist  (om-fal-ot'-o-mist)  [b/iipaMc;,  navel; 
To/ifj,  a  cutting].     A  midwife. 

Omphalotomy  (om-fal-of  -o-me)  [bufyaAoq,  navel ;  rofiij, 
a  cutting].  The  obstetric  separation  of  the  cord  at 
the  umbilicus.     Also,  an  obsolete  term  for  obstetrics. 

Omphalus  {om'-fal-us)  [bn<j>al6g,  navel].  See  Om- 

phalos. 
Onanism  {o' -nan-izni)  [from  Onan,  the  son  of  Judah]. 

I.  Incomplete  coitus.  2.  Masturbation,  or  other  per- 
version of  the  sexual  instinct. 

Onanist  {o'-nan-ist)  [from  Onan,  the  son  of  Judah]. 
One  who  practises  onanism. 

Onchosphaera,  Onchosphere  {ongf  -kos-ef'-rah,  ong'~ 
kos-fer)  [6y/coc,  bulk,  mass;  afacpa,  a  sphere].  In 
biology,  a  stage  in  the  development  of  certain  platode 
worms. 

Oncograph  {ongf  -ko-graf)  [bynoq,  swelling ;  ypatyei.v,  to 
record].  The  registering  portion  of  an  oncometer  ;  a 
plethysmograph. 

Oncology  (ong-kol' -o-je)  [fiy/coc,  tumor  ;  \6yog,  science]. 
The  science  or  study  of  tumors. 

Oncome  {on'-kum)  [ME.,  on,  on;  ME.,  cumen,  to 
come].  The  oncoming,  attack,  or  onset  of  a  disease 
or  illness. 

Oncometer  {ong-kom' -et-er)  [oy/coc,  mass ;  juirpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  measuring  the  size  of  a 

tumor  or  the  volume  of  an  organ,  especially  for 
measuring  the  size  of  any  variable  organ,  as  the kidney. 

Oncosis  {ong-ko'-sis)  [oy/coc,  tumor].  The  presence  of 
a  tumor ;  the  diseased  state  characterized  by  the 

growth  of  tumors. 
Oncothlipsis  {ong-ko-thlip'-sis)  \oymq,  tumor  ;  d/ifiq, 

pressure].      Pressure  caused  by  a  tumor. 

Oncotomy  (ong-kot'-o-me)  [oy/coc,  tumor ;  tout],  a  cut- 
ting].    The  lancing  or  opening  of  a  tumor  or  abscess. 

One  {wun)  [ME.,  one,  one].  A  single  unit  or  indi- 
vidual. O.-eyed,  cyclopean,  having  but  one  eye. 

O. -hundred  Day  Disease,  the  Japanese  term  for 
whooping-cough.  O. -sided,  developed  better  upon 
one  side  than  upon  the  other.  O.-year  Ulcer,  the 
Arabic  synonym  of  Aleppo  Boil. 

Oneirodynia  (o-ni-ro-din'-e-afi)  [oveipog,  a  dream; 
bfibvr),  pain].  Disquietude  of  the  mind  during 
sleep ;  painful  dreaming ;  nightmare.  O.  activa, 
somnambulism. 

Oneirogmus  [on-i-rog1 '-mus)  loveipuy/idq,  an  effusion 
during  sleep].      Emission  of  semen  during  sleep. 

Oneirogonorrhea,  Oneirogonos  (on-i-rog-on-or-e'-ak, 
on-i-rog' -on-os).      Synonyms  of  Oneirogmus. 

Oneirology  {on  -  i  -  rol'-  0  -  je)  \_bveipoq,  dream  ;  ?6yog, 
science].     The  science  or  scientific  view  of  dreams. 

Oneironosus  (on-i-ron'-o-sus)  [bvetpoq,  dream ;  voaoq, 
disease].  Disorder  manifesting  itself  in  dreams; 
morbid  dreaming. 

Onion  {un'-ytm)  [L. ,  unto,  an  onion] .  A  garden 
plant,  Allium  cepa  ;  also  its  esculent  bulbous  root. 

Onion-syrup  and  onion-poultices  are  much  used  in 
domestic  medicine  ;  the  juice  is  stimulant,  expectorant, 
and  diuretic.      Unof. 

Onobaio  (on-o-ba'-yo)  [Nat.  Obock].  An  arrow-poison 
used  by  the  natives  of  Obock. 

Onomatology  {on-o-mat-ol' -o-je)  \bvojia,  name  ;  Xoyog, 
science].  The  science  of  nomenclature ;  the  forma- 

tion of  names. 

Onomatomania  {on-o-mat-o-ma' -ne-ah)  [bvofia,  name; 
fiavia,  mania].  Functional  derangement  of  speech, 
of  which  five  varieties  are  described:  1.  A  pow- 

erful effort  to  recall  some  word.  2.  An  irresistible 

impulse  continually  to  repeat  a  word,  by  which  the 
patient  seems  perplexed.  3.  The  patient  attaches 
some  peculiar  and  dreadful  meaning  to  a  commonplace 
word.  4.  The  patient  attaches  talismanic  significance 
to  certain  words,  which  he  repeats  as  a  safeguard. 

5.  The  patient  is  impelled  to  spit  out  some  word,  like 
a  disgusting  morsel.  A  word  is  a  complexus  of  imageS| 
localized  in  certain  centers  of  the  cerebral  cortex,  the 

images  being  partly  auditive,  partly  visual,  partly  mo- 
tor. "  Onomatomania  is  characterized  by  irregular 

action  of  one  or  several  verbal  images,  resulting  from 

some  functional  disturbance  of  the  corresponding  cen- 
ter. "  In  simple  onomatomania,  the  patient  is  possessed 

with  the  idea  of  recovering  a  word  that  escapes  him. 
The  word  is  familiar ;  its  significance  can  be  given; 

the  place  where  read  or  the  time  when  heard  can  he 
given,  but  the  word  cannot  be  recalled.  Articulate 
speech  may  be  at  fault.  The  patient  knows  the  word, 
sees  it  written  before  him ;  but  cannot  articulate  it. 

He  may  utter  a  synonym  or  a  similar  word.  In  associ- 
ated onomatomania,  words  acquire  a  peculiar  or  pre- 

ponderant meaning. 
Onomatopoiesis  {on-o-mat-o-poi-e'-sis)  \bvoua,  name; 

iroiteiv,  to  make].  The  extemporaneous  formation  of 
words  by  the  insane.  Words  so  formed  arc  generally 
meaningless,  or  incorrect,  but  are  sometimes  quite  UM 
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losmodium  (on-oz-mo'  -de-um)  \bvoq,  an  ass  ;  bouij, 
smell ;  eldoc,  form].  A  genus  of  boraginaceous 

plants.  O.  hispidum,  O.  virginianum,  a  plant  of 
the  genus  of  Boraginaceae,  growing  in  the  Eastern 
and  Middle  States  ;   it  has  been  used  in  gonorrhea  and 

ses  of  the  bladder.      Unof. 

t  Oogenesis    (on  -  to  -Jen'  -  es  -  is)    [wv,  bvroc,  existing  ; 
birth].     The  development  of  the  individual 

ell  into  the  mature  being. 

Cytogenetic  (on-to-jen-ef  -ik)  [d>v,  bvrov,  existing;  yev- 
wf,    birth].     Pertaining    to   ontogenesis.     See   also 

it  ion. 

'.  togeny  (on-toj' -en-e)  [y>v,  being;   yevrjq,  producing], 
n  biology,  the  history  of  the  development  of  the  in- 

.  ividual ;  it  is  a  short  recapitulation  of  the  history  of  the 
,  ace,  or  phylogeny,  q.  v.;  that  is,  every  animal  passes 
n  to  its  descendants  by  inheritance,  not  only  its  or- 
anization  at  an  adult  stage,  but  also  its  own  course  of 
evelopment.      (Lang.) 

C  tographic    (on-to-graf '-ik)   [<I>r,   being ;    ypa<peiv,  to 
•'rite].     Of,  or  pertaining  to,  Ontography. 

C  tography    (on- tog'  -ra-fe)   [dw,  being;   ypa<peiv,  to 
rite].     A   description   of  beings,  their   nature   and 
ssence. 

C  toidic  ( on-to-id'-ik)  \y>v,  orrof ,  being ;   it/us,  the    di- 

iding  or  division].     In  biology,  Weismann's  term  for 
le  ontogenetic  stages  of  the  idioplasm  from  the  hered- 
ary  substance  or  germ-plasm  forming  the  first  onto- 
lic  stage  and  preceding  the  division  of  the  egg-cell 
>  the  natural  death  of  the  organism. 

C  ologic  (on-to-loj/-ik)[iov,bv-oq,he.mg;  /.oyoq, science]. 
ertaining  to  ontology. 

Q  ology  (on-tol'  -o-je)\iiv ,  bvroc,  being  ;  '/oyoq,  science], 
he  metaphysical  inquiry  into  the  nature  and  essential 
uality  of  beings,  or  of  being  in  the  abstract.  Accord- 
lig  to  Flourens,  one  of  the  divisions  of  physiology. 
j.  Biology,  the  study  of  life  proper.  B.  Ontology,  the 

'udy  of  living  beings,  which  he  divides  into  Neon- 
\logy  and  Paleontology.    O.,  Medical,  a  view  which 

d'gards  diseases  as  distinct  entities, 
iphin    (on'-u-fin),    C.^H^NO^.     A   substance   ob- 
jined  from  the  rings  of  a  species  of  worm,  the   Onu- 
\  is  tubicola.     It  forms  a  white  mass  resembling  pipe- 
iv,  dissolving  easily  in  water. 

0  chatrophia  (on-ik-at-ro'-fe-ah)\bw!-,  nail ;  arpo^ta, 
ophy].      Atrophy  of  the  nails. 

0  chauxe, Onychauxis (on-ik-a-oks'-e, on-ik-awks' 'is) 
:e  nail ;  attjr/,  increase].     Increased  growth  or 

pertrophy  of  the  nail,  usually  with  alteration  in  tex- 

"e,  color,  and  shape. 
0;  chia  (o-nik'-e-ah)\bwi-, 

il].      Inflammation     of 
a    matrix   of    the   nail. 

:e    Paronychia.         O. 
aligna.      See  Onyxitis. 
simplex,  onychia  with- 
t  much  ulceration,  with 

the    nail    and    its 

)lacement     by    a    new '-■ 

m  chisterion  (on-ik-is-te' - 

j  -  on)     [invxinrijpiov,    a 
jil-knife].       An    instru- 
nt  used  for  cutting  the 

9  :hitis  (on-  ik-i'-tis) 

,  "wf ,  nail ;    iriq,  inflam- 
tJon].    Inflammation  of 
tail. 

Jr  :hium     (  o-nik'-e-um  ) 
.  a    little    claw ; 

i.  of  oiaf ,  a  nail,  claw  :  //.,  Onychia].    In  biology, 
57 

Chronic  Onychia. 

a  little  claw  ;  specifically  the  small  terminal  append- 
age of  the  tarsus  of  many  insects,  between  the  two 

claws  proper. 

Onycho-  (on'-ik-o-)  \bvv^,  nail].  A  prefix  denoting 
connection  with,  or  relation  to,  the  nails. 

Onychoclasis  (on-ik-ok' -las-is)  [bw^,  nail ;  K/Aaiq,  a 
breaking].     Breaking  of  the  nail. 

Onychocline  (on-ik-ok' -lin-e)  \bw~,  nail;  k'/avt],  a  bed]. The  bed  of  a  nail. 

Onychocryptosis  (on  -ik-o  -  krip  -  to*-  sis)  [oi-v-;,  nail ; 
KfyvTTroQ,  hidden].      Ingrowing  of  a  nail. 

Onychogryposis  (on-ik-o-gri-po' '-sis)  [foof,  nail ;  ypv- 
TTuoic,  curvature].  A  thickened,  ridged,  and  curved 
condition  of  the  nail.  It  sometimes  takes  the  well- 
known  form  of  ingrowing  nail. 

Onychohelcosis  (on-ik-o-hel-ko/ -sis)  \ow^,  nail ;  e'aku- 
oiq,  ulceration].      Ulceration  of  the  nail. 

Onychoid (on'-ik-oid)  [wif,  nail;  ado? like].  Resem- 
bling a  nail.  Having  a  texture  like  that  of  the 

nails. 

Onycholepra  (on  -  ik  -  o  -  lepf  -  rah)  [ovv^,  nail;  AETrpa, 
leprosy].     Leprosy  affecting  the  nails. 

Onycholysis  (on  -  ik  -  ol'-  is  -  is)  \bw^ ,  nail ;  ?.iaiq,  a 
loosening].     Loosening  of  the  nail. 

Onychomycosis  (on-ik-o-mi-ko/ -sis)  \bw^ ,  nail ;  uvktjq, 
fungus] .  A  parasitic  disease  of  the  nails  of  men  and 
the  hoofs  of  the  horse,  mule,  etc.  In  man  it  is  termed 

dry  caries.  It  is  caused  by  the  fungus  Ackorion  kera- 
tophagus,  or  other  similar  parasite.  O.  circinata. 
Same  as  O.  trichophytina.  O.  favosa,  favus  of 
the  nails.  O.  tonsurans.  Same  as  0.  trichophytina. 
O.  trichophytina,  ringworm  of  the  nails,  due  to  the 
parasite  Trichophyton  tonsurans. 

Onychonosuc  (on-ik-on'-o-sus)  \bw^ ,  nail ;  voaoq,  dis- 
ease].    Any  disease  of  the  finger-nails  or  toe-nails. 

Onychopathic  (on-ik-o-path' -ik)  [6wf ,  nail ;  Tzatioc, 
disease].     Pertaining  to  disease  of  the  nails. 

Onychophagy  (on-ik-off' '-aj-e)  [drrf,  nail ;  cpayeiv,  to 
eat].     The  practice  of  biting  the  nails. 

Onychophthora  (on  -  ik  -  off'-  tko  -  rah).  Synonym  of 
Onychosis. 

Onychophyma  (on-ik-o-fi' -mah)  [oiTf ,  nail ;  <twua, 
growth].  A  morbid  degeneration  of  the  nails,  some- 

times observed  in  leprosy  and  in  tertiary  syphilis. 

Onychophyton  (on-ik-off' -it-on).  Synonym  of  Onycho- 

mycosis. 
Onychoptosis  (on-ik-op-to/ -sis)  [bwi- ,  nail ;  izTuciq,  a 

falling].      The  falling  off  of  the  nails. 

Onychorrhiza  (on-ik-or-i'-zah)  [bwi;,  nail ;  pi^a,  root]. 
The  root  of  the  nail. 

Onychosarcoma  (on-ik-o-sar-ko/-mak)[bw^ ,nail;  crapi; , 
flesh  ;  b/ua,  tumor].     A  fleshy  outgrowth  from  a  nail. 

Onychosarcosis  (on-ik-o-sar-ko'-sis)  [oii'^,  nail  ;  aapa- 
uaiq,  the  growth  of  flesh].  The  development  of  an 
onychosarcoma  ;   an  onychosarcoma. 

Onychosis  (on-ik-o'-sis)  [bw$,  nail ;  vogoc,  disease]. 
Any  disease  of  the  nails.  O.  arctura,  ingrowing  nail. 
O.  seline,  white  spots  on  the  nails.  O.  tinea,  ony- 
chomycosis. 

Onychostroma  (on-ik-os-tro/ -mah)  [owf,  nail ;  arpuua, 
mattress].  The  matrix  or  sensitive  tissue  of  the 
finger,  forming  the  bed  of  the  nail. 

Onychostromelcosis  (on-ik-os-trom-el-ko' -sis).  Syno- 
nym of  Onychohelcosis. 

Onychothlasis  (on-ik-oth' -las-is)  \bw$,  nail ;  fi?Aoic ,  a 
crushing].      Crushing  of  the  nails. 

Onychyphosis  (on-ik-if-o' -sis)  \bvvi; ,  nail ;  i<j>f],  web]. 
A  disease  of  the  toe-nails,  consisting  of  thickened, 
horny  layers  of  the  epidermis  accumulated  beneath 

the  nail,  raising  it  from  its  bed,  and  sometimes  alter- 
ing its  growth. 

Onym    (on'-im)    [bvopa,    a   name].      In    biology,  the 
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technical  name  of  a  species  or  other  taxonomic  divi- 
sion. 

Onymal  {on'-im-al)  [bvona,  a  name].  In  biology, 
of,  or  pertaining  to,  a  technical  name  or  technical 
nomenclature. 

Onymatic  (on-im-at'-ik)  [ovo//n,  a  name].  In  biology, 
pertaining  to  technical  nomenclature,  or  scientific 
taxonomy.     Cf.  Synonymatic. 

Onymize  {on1 '-im-iz)  [bvofta,  a  name].  In  biology, 
to  employ  onyms,  technical  names,  or  nomenclature. 

Onymy  [on'-ist-e)  [bvo[ia,  a  name].  In  biology,  the 
use  of  onyms  ;   a  system  of  nomenclature. 

Onyx  [on'-ihs)  \bvv^,  nail].  I.  A  nail.  2.  A  collection 
of  pus  between  the  corneal  lamellae,  at  the  most 
dependent  part.      See  Hypopyon. 

Onyxis  {on-iks'-is)  \ovv!-,  nail].  An  abnormal  incurva- 
tion or  ingrowing  of  the  nails. 

Onyxitis  {on-iks-i' -tis)  [dvugf,  nail;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Onychia  maligna ;  an  inflammation  of  the  matrix  of 

the  nail,  occurring  most  frequently  in  unhealthy  chil- 
dren, after  some  traumatism. 

Ooblast  {o' '-o-blast)  [woe,  an  egg;  jiAaorog,  a  germ]. 
In  biology,  Ludwig  Will's  term  for  the  unripe  or 
primitive  ovum,  the  central  chromatin-body  of 
which  gives  rise  to  the  nuclei  of  the  cells  forming  the 

egg-follicle  by  ejecting  a  large  number  of  chromatin- 

pellets. 

Ooblastema  {o-o-blas-te' '-mah)  \_&6v,  egg ;  ji'AaaTr][ia, 
increase].      The  protoplasm  of  an  ovule. 

Ooboo-waioo  {o' -o-boo-wa' -oo)  [Beng.].  A  Bengalese 
term  for  Beri-bcri. 

Oocyesis  {o-o-si-e' -sis)  \ybv,  egg;  nvi/cna,  pregnancy]. 
Ovarian  pregnancy ;   oariocyesis. 

Oocyst  (o'-o-nst)  \_ybv,  an  egg;  avang,  bladder.]  See 
Echini. 

Oodeocele  (o-o-de-o-seP)  [d6v,  egg ;  el<hg,  like  ;  k.t)Atj, 
tumor] .     Obturator  hernia. 

Oogamous  (o-og> '-am-its)  [Mv,  an  egg ;  yafiog,  mar- 
riage]. In  biology,  exhibiting  or  reproduced  by  the 

conjugation  of  dissimilar  gametes. 

Oogamy  {o-ogf-am-e)  [wof,  an  egg;  yn/uog,  marriage]. 
In  biology,  the  conjugation  of  two  dissimilar  gametes, 
as  distinguished  from  isogamy. 

Oogenesis  (o-o-jen'-es-is)  [^ov,  egg;  ytvecig,  birth]. 
The  process  of  the  development  of  the  ovum. 

Oogenetic  {o-o-jen-et'-ik)  \_y6v,  egg;  yevvav,  to  beget]. 
Relating  to  oogenesis. 

Ooglea  {0-0' -gle-ah)  [woe,  egg;  yAoia,  glue].  Egg- 
glue  ;  a  tough,  viscid  gelatinous  substance  enveloping 
the  eggs  of  certain  animals,  as  crustaceans. 

Oogonium  (o-o-go/ -ne-um)  \_u>6v,  an  egg;  yovt],  genera- 

tion: pi.,  0'6gonia\  In  biology,  the  female  sexual 
organ  in  the  Oospores  before  fertilization. 

Ooid  (o'-oid)  [A,  egg;  eUog,  like].     Egg-shaped. 
Ookinesis  {o-o-kin  e'-sis)  \$A»,  egg ;  Kivrjotg,  move- 

ment]. The  changes  occurring  in  the  egg  during 
maturation,  fertilization  and  segmentation. 

Oolecithymen  (o-o-les-ith-i' '-men)  [<jjw,  egg ;  temdoc, 
yolk  of  egg;  v/iqv,  membrane].  In  biology,  the  vitel- 

line membrane. 

Oolemma  {o-o-lem' -ali)  [v6v,  an  egg;  Aefifia,  peel, 
skin].  In  biology,  the  vitelline  membrane  of  an 
egg. 

Ooleukon  {o-o-luf-kon).     Synonym  of  Albumin. 

Oology  (o-olf-o-je)  [o'x'iv,  an  egg;  ?6yoc,  science].  The 
study  of  eggs  and  nidification.     Cf.  CaUology. 

Oolysis  {0-0P -is-is)  [>mv,  egg;  ?,haig,  a  loosing].  In 
biology,  a  monstrous  ovular  development. 

Oometra    {o-onie'-trali)    [i.'x'ir,    egg,;    ftftrpn,    uterus]. 
In  biology,  the  ovary  of  phanerogamous  plants. 

Oometry  (o-om'-et-re)   [<^6v,  an  egg ;  pi-pov,  a  meas- 
ure].    In  biology,  the  measurement  of  eggs. 

Oophoralgia   {o-off-or-alf  -je-ah)    [g5w,  egg ;  <pipeiv,  t< 
bear;   aAyog,  pain].      Neuralgia  of  the  ovary. 

Obphorauxe    {o-off-or-awks'-e)   [o5ov,    egg;    pt; 
bear;  av^tj,  growth].      Hypertrophy  of  the  ovary. 

Oophore    (o'-o-for)    \_u6v,   an   egg;     (popoc,  bear],     h 
biology,  the  sexual  stage  in  plants  exhibiting  alnrnat 

generation. Oophorectomy  {o-off-or-ek'  -to-nie)  [dov,  egg ;  fopuv,  ti 
bear;     eKTOfiij,    excision].      Excision    of    the    ovarv 

Battey's    Operation,  the  removal    of  both   ovarie 
to  hasten  the  menopause. 

Oophoridium   {o-o-for-id' -e-um)  \jmv,  an  egg;    oopng 
bear://.,  Oophoridia\.      See  Macrosporangium. 

Oophoritis  {o-off-or-P-tis).     See    Ovaritis. 
Oophoro- epilepsy    {of  -off-or-o-ep'  -il-ep-se)    \uov,  egg 

(pipeiv,  to  bear;    eTii/.r/ijiin,   epilepsy].      Epileptifora 
disease  due  to  an  ovarian  lesion. 

Oophoroma  {o-off-or-o'  -mah)  \ybv,  egg  ;  fytpeiv,  to  bear 

6/j.a,  a  tumor  :  //. ,  Odphoromata~\.     A  dermoid  cyst  o the  ovary,  characterized  by  metastasis. 

Oophoromalacia    {o-off-or-o-mal-a'  -se-ah)    [woi>,    egg 
(pepeiv,  to  bear ;  fiaAattia,  softness].      Softening  of  th 
ovary. 

Oophoromania  {p-off-or-o-ma'  -ne-ah)  [<j<5v,  egg ;  oipm 
to  bear  ;  fiauia,  mania] .     Insanity  due  to  ovarian  dis 
order. 

Obphoromyeloma  {o-off-or-o-mi-el-o'  -mail)   [w.ir. 
<j>epeiv,  to  bear;    fiveAog,  marrow;   bfia,  tumor].     A 
ovarian  encephaloma. 

Obphoron,    Oophorum,    {o-off'-or-on,   o-off'-or-um 
See  Oophore,  Ovarium,  Ovary. 

Oophoropathia      (  o-off-or-o-pa' '-the-ah  )     [  uov,     egg 
<[>£peiv,  to  bear  ;  Trddog,  disease].     Any  disease  of  th 
ovary. 

Obphoro-salpingectomy    (  0' ' -off-or-o-sal-ping-gek' '-ti 

me)  [cj<5v,  egg;  (pipeiv,  to  bear ;  aa'Airiyi;,  tube  ;  ektwo] excision].     Surgical  removal  of  an  ovary  and  oviduci 

Oophorrhapy  [o-off-or1 '-a-fe)  \yov,  egg  ;  tispsiv,  to  bear 
patyT],  suture].     The  surgical  fixation,  by  suture,  of 
displaced  ovary. 

Obphyte  {o'-o-fli)  \_$>v,  an  egg;  <pvr6v,  a  plant].    Sam 
as  Oophore. 

Ooplasma     (p-o-plaz' -mah)    [<jWv,    egg;    tv/mooeiv,  t 
mold].     The  vitellus. 

Ooplasty  {pf-o-plas-te)   [cj<5v,  egg  ;  irAdacnv,  to  form] 
The  process  of  fecundation. 

Oopoda  {p-op'-o-dah)    [  otiv,  an  egg;    irovg,  foot].     I 
biology,  the  three  pairs  of  blade-like  elements  of  th 
sting  or  modified  ovipositor  of  insects. 

Oosperm  (0' -o-sperm)  \&bv,  egg  ;  aTveprza,  seed].     Th 
ovum  after  union  with  the  male  element. 

Odspermospore  {o-o-sper' '-mo-spor)  [<Jdi',  an  egg;  ot 
fia,  seed  ;  arcopog,  seed].     See  Oospore. 

Obsphere  {pf-o-sfer)  [<j<h',  an  egg ;   otiaipa,   a  sphere] 
In  biology,  the  unfertilized  germ-cell  in  the  oogonium 
the  female  reproductive  cell. 

Oosporangium  {0-0-spor-atP  -je-um)  \&bv,  egg ;  0 
seed  ;  ayyelov,  vessel].  The  sac  enclosing  the  oospore 

Oospore  {o'-o-spor)  [<fov,  an  egg;  arropog,   seed].     1 
biology,  a  fertilized  and  matured  oosphere. 

Oostegite   {o-osf -tej-it)  [wdr,  an  egg ;  art: yeiv,  I 
The  laminar  expansion  of  some  of  the  limbs 
crustaceans,  beneath  which  the  eggs  are  retained. 

Ootheca  {o-o-the'-kah)  \$>v,  an  egg;  Oi/ki],  *  cas 

OothecJ],     In  biology,  an  egg-case  or  sporangium. 
Ootocia  (p-o-to'-ke-ah)  \$>v,  an  egg  ;  -fwir,  to  pn 

to  lay].     In  biology,  ovulation  ;  the  discharj 

egg  from  the  ovary.      Cf.  0;-i position. 
Ootocous   (o-oF-oh-tis)    [$>v,  an  egg;    rent 

In  biology,  producing  eggs:   oviparous. 

Ootype   {o'-o-tip)    [tior,  an  egg:    ri'-ng,   stamp, 

pattern],     in  biology,  .he  small  part  at  the  beginnitl 
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:f  the  egg-passage  in  platode  worms,  which  receives 

;erent  ducts  of  the  shell-glands. 

[ME.,  wk,  mud].  The  deposit  of  calca- -.iliceous  shells  or  frustules.  found  making  up 
xtensive  areas  of  the  floor  of  the  ocean  and  derived 

rom  the  halobios  [benthos  and  plankton),  or  organisms 

ving  in  the  sea,  i.e.,  Diatom-ooze,  A'adiolaria-ooze 
about  iooo  species  are  included,  the  richest  regions 

eing  the  tropical  central   Pacific),  Globigerina-ooze, 

C  zoa  -o-zo'-ah)  [uov,  an  egg;  ̂ awr,  an  animal].  In 
iologv.  the  onym  proposed  by  Carus  for  unicellular 
nimais.  because  of  their  resemblance  to  ova.  Cf. 

Jrotista.  Protozoa. 

C  acity  <o-pas' '-it-e)  [opacus,  dull].     The  condition  of 
eing  impervious  to  light.     Non-transparency.    Also, 

:  n  opaque  spot,  as  opacity  of  the  cornea.    O.  of  Lens, 
ee  Cataract. 

il)  [b-d/?Joc,  an  opal].  A  mineral  of  a  blue 
:>lor,  consisting  of  silicon.  O.-blue.  Same  as 
tint-blue. 

CUine  (pf -pal-in)  [oxcMuoc,  an  opal].  Having  the 
Dpearance  of  an  opal.  O.  Patch,  the  mucous  patch 

:'  syphilis,  forming  in  the  mouth  a  whitish  pellicle. 
C  ique  yo-pak')  \opacus,  shaded].  Dark,  obscure, 

Dt  transparent.  O.  Nerve-fibers,  persistence  of  the 
edullary  sheaths  of  the  optic-nerve  fibers  beyond  the 
mina  cribrosa,  forming  brilliant  white  patches  upon 
•e  retina  as  seen  by  the  ophthalmoscope. 

OPERATIONS 

Open  (o*-pen)  [ME.,  open,  open].  Unclosed,  unfolded. 
O.  Method.     See  Anesthetic. 

Opening  {(/-pen-ing)  [ME.,  openyng,  opening].  A 
mouth,  or  hole;  a  perforation.  O.,  Aortic.  See 
Aortic.  O.,  Caval,  the  opening  in  the  diaphragm  for 

the  passage  of  the  vena  cava.  O.,  Saphenous,  an 
oval  opening  in  the  fascia  lata  at  the  upper  and  inner 

pan  of  the  thigh  below  Poupart's  ligament.  It  trans- 
mits the  internal  saphenous  vein  and  is  covered  by 

the  cribriform  fascia. 

Opeocele  {o/-pe-o-sel)[o-r/,  an  opening;  idffj],  a  tumor]. 
Synonym  of  Hernia. 

Operable  [op'-er-ab-l )  \operari,  to  labor] .  Admitting 
of  an  operation. 

Operating  (ofZ-er-a-ting)  \operari,  to  work].  Per- 
forming; acting;  doing  some  surgical  process.  O.- 

table,  the  table  on  which  a  patient  lies  during  a 

surgical  operation. 

Operation  (pp-er-a' -shun)  \pperari,  to  labor,  to  do]. 
An  act ;  especially  a  surgical  act  upon  the  body.  A 

table  of  many  of  the  most  important  operations  is  ap- 
pended. O.,  Curative  effect  of,  per  se  ;  the  improve 

ment  or  disappearance  of  symptoms  after  a  simple 
exploratory  incision,  with  closure  of  the  wound,  the 
supposed  condition  not  being  found  to  exist,  or  not 
being  amenable  to  interference.  O.,  Major,  a  serious 
and  important  surgical  operation.  O.,  Minor.  See 
Surgery,  Minor.     O.,  Plastic.     See  Surgery. 

EPONYMIC  TABLE   OF  OPERATIONS  AND  METHODS   IN 
SURGERY. 

A.ie's  :   I.  Lateral  anastomosis  of  the    intestines    with 
lit -gut  rings.    2.  For  varicocele  ;  resection  of  the  scro- 

:  m.  with  ligation  of  the  exposed  veins.  Abernethy's , 
ion  of  the  external  iliac  artery.     In  the  earlier 
□  an  incision  was  made  in  the  line  of  the  artery 

!  r  about  three  inches,  commencing  nearly  four  inches 

jupart"  s  ligament.    Later  the  incision  was  less 
arlv  vertical  and  more  curved,  with  the  convexity 
wnward  and  outward,  extending  from  about  one  inch 

>  thin  and  one  inch  above  the  anterior  superior  spine 
one  and  one-half  inches  above,  and  external  to,  the 

nter  of  Poupart' s  ligament.     Adams':  I.  Osteotomy 
vlosis  of  the  hip-joint,  the  neck  of  the  femur  being 

•  ided  subcutaneously  within  the  capsule.     2.    Corec- 
i  vy  ;  the  iris  is  drawn  into  a  small,  corneal   incision, 

order  to  change  the  position  of  the  natural  pupil.    3. 
:  t  deviated  nasal  septum  ;  the  bent  cartilaginous  sep- 
n  is  forcibly  straightened  by  means  of  special  flat, 

rallel-bladed  forceps.     4.    For  Dupuytren 's  contrac- 
>/,  when  the  bands  extend  far  down  the  sides  of  the 

'■  ger.     It  consists  in  multiple  subcutaneous  section 
the   palmar   fascia  from  without  inward.      5.   For 

.'  /    a  triangular  wedge  is  removed  from  the 
lickness   of  the  lower  lid,  and  the  edges  are 

ted  by  -utures.    6.  Iliac  colotomy  ;  a  modification  of 

*."     operation,  in  which  a  vertical  incision  is  made 
to  the    epigastric  artery.      7.    For  prolapsus 

ri.     See   0.,  Alexander's.     Affleck's,  a    method 
<  performing  embryotomy :  also  known  as  Macdon- 

!od :  it  consists  in  rachiotomy  followed  by 

1  -ible  podalic  version.     Agnew's  (  Cornelius  ft.):   I. 
' '  cataract ;  it  consists  in  the  laceration  or  removal  of 
t  capsule  in  secondary  cataract  by  means  of  a  stop- 
I  nle  and  hook.   2.  For  chalazion  ;  incision  along  the 

'  *ry  margin  of  the  lid,  followed  by  curettement  or  by 
^ression.     3.   ¥  or  destruction  of  the  lacrymal  sac  : 

itt'nof  the  canaliculi.  vertical  incision  of 

II 

the  sac,  and  cauterization  of  its  interior.  Agnew's 
(Z>.  Hayes)  :  I.  For  amputations  ;  it  is  a  modification 

of  I'ermale's  operation  by  which  elliptic  tegumentary 
flaps  are  made  and  allowed  to  retract  before  the  mus- 

cles are  cut  through.  2.  For  inguinal  hernia  ;  a  modi- 
fication of  Wutzers  operation,  q.  v.  3.  For  salivary 

fistula  ;  after  the  introduction  of  a  probe  into  the  duct, 
a  thread  is  passed  from  the  inside  of  the  mouth, 
around  the  duct,  the  probe  is  withdrawn,  and  the 
thread  tied  tightly.  As  it  sloughs  off,  the  natural 
orifice  is  reestablished.  The  external  opening  may 
be  closed  subsequently  by  operation  or  caustics.  4. 
For  webbed  fingers ;  a  dorsal  flap,  triangular  in 
shape,  is  cut  from  the  upper  surface  of  the  web.  The 
apex  corresponds  to  the  free  margin,  the  base  to  the 
interval  between  the  proximal  ends  of  the  first  phal- 

anges ;  this  is  reflected  back,  and  the  web  is  divided  as 
far  as  necessary ;  the  flap  is  then  folded  between  the 
fingers,  and  the  wound  closed  with  sutures.  Alan- 

son's,  a  method  of  performing  amputations ;  it  con- 
sists in  division  of  the  skin  and  muscles  in  the  form  of 

a  hollow  cone.  Albert's,  for  flail  knee-joint ;  exci- 
sion of  the  knee  to  secure  ankylosis.  Alexander's  : 

I.  For  the  relief  of  epilepsy;  ligation  of  the  vertebral 

artery  to  diminish  the  blood-supply  to  the  brain.  2. 
For  prolapse  and  retroflexion  of  the  uterus ;  shorten- 

ing of  the  round  ligaments  for  the  purpose  of  holding 

the  uterus  in  its  normal  position.  Alexander- 
Adams'.  See  Alexander's.  Allarton's,  for  lith- 

otomy ;  it  is  the  modern  median  operation  for  stone  in 

the  bladder.  Allingham's  (H.),  for  inguinal  col- 
otomy ;  an  incision,  from  one  and  one-half  to  three 

inches  long,  is  made  parallel  with  the  outer  third 

of  Poupart's  ligament,  and  about  one-half  inch  above. 
The  edges  of  the  peritoneum,  in  most  cases,  are 
stitched  to  the  cut  muscles  and  skin ;  the  intestine  is 

stitched   to   the    edges  of   the    wound,  and  opening 
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of  the  bowel  is  deferred,  if  possible,  until  the  third 

day.  Allingham's  (W.) :  I.  For  excision  of  the 
rectum ;  the  patient  in  the  lithotomy  position,  an 
oval  incision  is  made  into  both  ischio-rectal  fossae, 
around  the  bowel,  and  prolonged  backward  to  the 
coccyx ;  the  bowel  is  isolated,  and  separated  with 
the  ecraseur,  scissors,  or  Paquelin  cautery.  2.  For 

hemorrhoids;  the  pile  is  dissected  off  from  the  mus- 
cular tissue  with  scissors,  the  pedicle  ligated,  and  the 

mass  cut  off.  Alonette's,  for  amputation  at  the  hip- 
joint ;  a  semicircular  external  flap  is  made,  extending 
to  the  great  trochanter,  with  disarticulation  of  the  head 
of  the  femur,  and  the  making  of  a  large  internal  flap 

by  cutting  from  within  outward.  Alquie-Alexan- 
der's.  The  same  as  Alexander's.  V.  Amnion's  :  I. 
Blepliaroplasty  ;  removal  of  all  cicatricial  tissue  and 

freeing  of  the  remains  of  the  lid,  followed  by  transplan- 
tation of  a  flap  from  the  cheek.  2.  For  destruction  of 

the  lacrymal  sac ;  incision  into,  and  excision  of,  a 

portion  of  the  anterior  wall  of  the  sac  ;  closure  by  adhe- 
sive inflammation.  3.  For  ectropion  (from  caries)  ;  an 

incision  is  made  around  the  cicatrix,  the  tissues  are  dis- 
sected free,  and  after  closing  the  lid  the  wound  is  closed 

over  the  cicatrix.  4.  For  symblepharon  ;  the  lid  is  di- 
vided, by  two  converging  incisions,  into  three  portions 

— two  lateral  and  a  central  wedge-shaped  portion  ;  the 
former  are  united  by  sutures,  and  after  union  the  central, 

wedge-shaped  part  is  dissected  out.  Amussat's  : 
I.  A  method  of  arresting  hemorrhage  by  torsion  of 
the  arteries  by  means  of  two  forceps.  2.  For.  atresia 
vagina  ;  dilatation  by  the  use  of  the  finger  or  a  dull 
instrument,  without  cutting.  3.  For  castration  ;  by 
incision  upon  the  posterior  surface  of  the  scrotum.  4. 
For  enterorrhaphy  ;  in  cases  of  completely  divided 
intestine,  each  end  is  invaginated  and  passed  over  a 
cork,  with  a  groove  at  either  end,  and  the  intestine  is 
tied  in  the  grooves.  5.  For  imperforate  rectum  ;  the 
formation  of  an  artificial  anus  in  the  perineum,  with 

or  without  excision  of  the  coccyx.  6.  For  lumbar  col- 
otomy  ;  a  transverse  incision  is  made,  crossing  the  outer 

border  of  the  quadratus  lumborum  muscle.  Anagnos- 

takis'  :  I.  For  entropion  ;  an  incision  is  made  parallel 
and  close  to  the  free  margin  of  the  upper  lid,  a  horizontal 
fold  of  skin,  with  the  underlying  tissue,  is  excised, 

and  the  wound  closed  by  sutures.  2.  P 'or  trichiasis ; 
the  offending  cilia  are  included  between  two  perpen- 

dicular incisions  and  excised.  Anderson's,  for  length- 
ening tendons ;  the  tendon  is  split  longitudinally,  the 

cut  surfaces  slid  along,  and  sutured.  Anel's  :  I.  For 
aneurysm ;  ligation  on  the  cardiac  side  close  to  the 
aneurysm.  2.  For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ; 
dilatation  by  means  of  a  gold  probe,  followed  by  the 

injection  of  an  astringent  fluid  into  the  sac.  Anger's  : 
I.  For  hypospadias;  the  formation  of  a  urethra  by 
superimposing  a  quadrilateral  flap  from  one  side  and 
lower  border  of  the  penis,  over  another  flap  from  the 
other  side,  which  has  been  turned  over  a  catheter.  2. 

For  ingrowing  toe-nail ;  the  lateral-flap  operation,  with 
removal  of  the  diseased  portion  of  the  matrix.  3.  For 

union  of  divided  tendons;  the  use  of  "distance-sutures, ' ' 
when  the  ends  of  the  tendon  are  widely  apart.  Annan- 

dale's  :  I.  For  dislocated  cartilages  ;  incision  into  the 
knee-joint  and  stitching  of  the  dislocated  cartilages 
into  their  proper  position.  2.  For  genu  valgum  ; 
partial  excision  of  both  condyles  of  the  femur.  3. 
For  naso-pharyngca!  polypus  ;  division  of  the  alveolar 
margin  and  palatal  portions  of  the  upper  jaw  along 
their  center,  from  before  backward,  and  perforation  of 

the  bony  septum  of  the  nose,  thus  permitting  separa- 
tion of  the  two  portions  of  the  bone  and  exposure  of 

the  polypus.  4.  For  varicocele;  a  modification  of 

Lee's  operation,  the    veins    only  being   excised,  the 

scrotum    being    left    intact.       5.    For   webbed-fingers 
the  longitudinal  incisions  are  made  along  the  sides  of 

each  finger.      Antal's,  for  tumor  of  the  bladd, 
after  a  supra-pubic  incision  the  tumor  is  removed  will 
the  portion  of  the  bladder  from  which  it  springs,  am 
the  vesical  wound  is  closed  ;   the  peritoneum  is  rollei 

up  and    not  opened.      Antyllus',    for  aneurysm;  i 
consists  in  ligation  above  and  below  the  sac,  followe( 

by  opening  of  the  aneurysm  and  evacuation  of  its  con 

tents.     Antyllus-Kuhnts',  for  paralytic  ectropion 
excision  of  a  wedge-shaped  portion  of  the  conjunctivi 
and  tarsus  from  the  lid,  in  order  to  shorten  the  latter 
The  base  of  the  wedge  is  on  the  free  border  of  th< 

lid.     Apostoli's,  electrolysis  of  a  uterine  fibroid  who 
an  electrode  cannot  be  introduced   into  the    womb 

One  broad  abdominal  electrode  is  used,  and  a  spear 
pointed  electrode   is   thrust   through  the  vaginal  wal 

into  the  tumor.      Appolito's,    for  enterorrhaphy,  h 
means    of  a  form  of  right-angle  continuous   suture 

Argyll  Robertson's :  1 .  For  entropion  ;  a  piece  of 
sheet-lead  is  fastened  inside  of  the   lid,  so  that  th< 
pressure   will    cause    absorption  of    the  hypertrophii 
tissue.      2.   For  glaucoma  ;  trephining  the  sclerotic  fn 
the  relief  of  pain.     3.    For  pterygium  ;  the  growth  i 
separated    and    excised;  the    conjunctiva,   previou^] 
dissected  up,  is  brought  over  the  wound  and  sutured 

Arlt's  :   I.  For  blepliaroplasty  ;  a  modification  of  Diet 
fenbach's  operation,  with  a  downward  inclination  of  thi 
cantho-temporal  incision,  and  a  slight  deviation  of  thi 
tempero-genal  incision.     2.  Fox  cicatricial  ectropion 
a  V-shaped  incision  is  made,  removing  the  cicatrix;  Uu 
wound  is  closed  by  interrupted  sutures.     3.  For  entro 

pion  ;  [a)  a  modification  of  Gaillard ' s  suture  ;  a  thread 
with  a  needle  at  either  end,  is  passed  subcutaneousl; 
from  the  margin  of  the  lid  down  to  the  cheek,  and  thi 
two  ends  are  tied  ;   there  results  a  puckering  of  the  skii 

and  thereby  relief  of  the  entropion  ;  (b)  a  flap-splittin. 
operation  upon  the  lid,  with  the  removal  of  an  oval  poi 
tion  of  the  skin,  and  suturing  of  the  latter.    4.  Yoxenu 

cleation  of  the  eye ;  Desmarre's  retractors  are  introduced 
and  the  conjunctiva  is  divided  all  around  the  cornea 
junction  ;  then  the  external  rectus  (if  the  left  eye,  th< 
internal  if  the  right  eye)  is  caught  by  a  blunt  hook  an< 
divided  behind  it,  leaving  a  stump  ;   then  the  remain 
ing  ocular  muscles  and  the  optic  nerve  are  divided  b; 
scissors.     The  internal  rectus  (if  the  left  eye,  the  exter 

nal  if  the  right  eye)  and  the  two  oblique  muscles  ar- 
divided  after  luxation  of  the  ball  in  front  of  the  lids 

the  conjunctiva  is  stitched  in  and  out,  so  as  to  form ; 
suture  like  the  string  of  a  tobacco-bag,  and  a  | 
bandage  is  applied.    5.  For  median  tarsorrhaphy  :  exci 
sion  with  scissors  and  forceps  of  a  narrow  strip  of  skii 
from  both  the  upper  and  lower  lids,  close  to  their  inne 
angle,  meeting  on  the  inner  side  of  the  inner 
sure;    they  are  then  united  by  interrupted  suti 

For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  incision  of  the  ar 
terior  wall  of  the  sac,  evacuation  of  the  pus  and  gradua 
dilatation  of  the  duct.    7.  For  symblepharon  ;  di 
of  the  symblepharon,  and  suturing  of  the  flap 
8.  For  trichiasis  ;  known  also  as  the  Jaesche 

tion  :  it    is  a   modification  of  Jaesche' s  operation,  11 
which  the  lid  is   separated   into  anterior  and  posters 

flaps  by  Flaref1  s  incision.     Arlt-Jaesche. 
chiasis  ;  the  edge  of  the  lid  and  the  contaim 
bulbs  are  dissected  from  the  tarsus,  a  crescent 

piece  of  skin  is  removed   from  the  lid  above  the  fi: 
and  the  edges  of  the    wound  are  united,  thus  trni 
planting  the  ciliary  bulbs  further  away  from  flu 

the  lids.     Armsby's,  for  the  radical  cure  ofinguHxi 
hernia;  the  integument   is  invaginated,  and  !■ 
thread  is  introduced  as  a  seton  through  tin 

hernia  and  the  inguinal  canal.      Ashton's,  for  a  cot 
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riioidal    tumor;    cauterize    with    turning    nitric    acid. 

Assalini's,  for  iridodialysis ;  the  iris  is  detached  with 
eye  forceps    through  a  large   opening   in   the  cornea. 
Atlee's,    for    ovariotomy ;    the    ecraseur    is     applied 

to  the   pedicle.      Aveling's  :    i.  For   suture  of  the 
soft  palate ;  a  double  loop  of  suture  is  passed  on  one 
side    and  the  loop  drawn  out  of  the   mouth ;    a  sin- 

gle suture  is  then   passed   through  the  opposite   side 
and    looped    into    the    double    one;    by    pulling    the 
latter  back,    the  single    suture    is   drawn    across    the 
cleft.      2.    Transfusion   by   the    direct    method ;   this 

permits  measurement  of  the  amount  of  blood  trans- 
fused.     Avery's,   for   uranoplasty.     Same   as  Lang- 

enbeck's  operation.     Ayres',  for  ectopia  vesica;    clo- 
sure by  means  of  a  flap  of  skin  turned  down  from 

the  abdomen   over   the    bladder.     Bader's  :    I.   For 
conical  cornea  ;  an  elliptic  piece  of  the  cornea  is  re- 

moved from  the  apex  of  the  cone,  and  this  is  followed 

by  the  application  of  a  tight  bandage.      2.  For  the  re- 
lief of  pain  in  glaucoma  ;  stretching  or  laceration  of 

the  infratrochlear  nerve.    3.    ¥  ox  sclerotomy ;  the  inci- 
sion is  confined  to  the  scleral  margin,  without  division 

of   the  overlying  conjunctiva.      Baer's    (B.  F.):      I. 
For  perineorrhaphy  ;  the  same  denudation  is  made  as 

in  Emmet's  operation.     The   needle  is  passed  deeply 
on  the  outer  side  of  the  denuded  sulcus,  brought  out 
at  the  bottom  of  the  sulcus,  again  introduced  on  the 
rectal  side  and  brought  out  at  the  top  of  the  opposite 
side  of  the  sulcus  ;  the  crest  of  the  rectocele  is  then 

picked  up  at  the  upper  border  of  the  denudation,  the 
needle  is  passed  down  the  inner  side  of  the  left  sulcus 
and  up  on  the  outer  side,  the  entire  sweep  being  made 
with  one  suture.     The  same  process  is  repeated  once 
or  twice.     2.    For  supravaginal  hysterectomy ;  median 
celiotomy,  ligation  of  the  ovarian  arteries  in  the  broad 
ligament ;  the  clamp  is  applied  close  to  the  uterus  and 
the  ligament    divided   between   the  ligature  and   the 

I  clamp  ;   ligation  of  the  uterine  arteries   in  the  broad 

1  ligament ;  formation   of  anterior  and   posterior  perito- 
1  neal  flaps  ;  division  of  the  cervix  ;   if  necessary,  suture 

'  of  the  flaps  over  the  cervical  stump.     Neither  ligature 
!  nor  suture  must  pierce  or  embrace  cervical  tissue,  and 
nothing    whatever    is    done    to    the    cervical    canal. 

Baker's  (M.)  :  I.  To  secure  union  of  bone  ;  the  use  of 
j  steel  pins  to  keep  the  bones  together  after  excision  of 
the  knee.     2.   For  carcinoma  of  the  cervix  uteri ;  the 
cervix   is   removed   by  means   of    a   uterotome   that 
makes  a  funnel-shaped  excavation,  the  base  of  which  is 

j  on  a  line  with  the  internal  os,  and  the  apex  approaches 
j  or  meets  the  fundus.      3 .   For  excision  of  the  tongue  ; 
j  removal  through  the  mouth  with  the  use  of  the  ecra- 

!  seur  as  a  supplemental  means.     Ball's:     1.    For  iliac 
colotomy ;    a    modification    of    Cripps'     operation,    in 

;  which  the  incision  is  made  in  the  left  linea  semilunaris, 
;  and  the  bowel  secured  above  and  below   the   future 

j  artificial  opening  by  means   of    two    special   clamps, 
which  are  removed  after  suturing  and  opening  of  the 

i  bowel.    2.  For  inguinal  hernia  ;  the  sac  is  separated  up 
I  to  the  abdominal  portion  of  the  neck  and  then  twisted 

I  around  its  own  axis,  after  which  the  fundus  is  cut  away 

'  and  the  stump  is  secured  in  the  ring.     Ballingall's, 
for  excision  of  the  upper  jaio.      The  same  as  VelpeaiS  s 

n.      Bandl's,  for  uretero-vaginal  fistula  ;    a 
catheter   is  passed  into  the  bladder,  and  through  an 
artificial  opening  in  the  bladder  into  the  ureter,  and 

the  original  opening  is  closed  over  the  catheter.   Banks' 
•  '/    :    I.    For  aneurysm  of  the  third  part  of  the  sub- 

artery  ;  ligation  of  the  first  part  of  the  artery. 
2.   For  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  ;  the  sac  is 
exposed  and  separated  from  the  surrounding  parts  ;   a 
ligature  is  then  applied  close  to  the  ring,  and  the  fundus 
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of  the  sac  is  cut  away,  after  which  the  inguinal  ring  is 
closed  by  sutures.  3.  For  internal  urethrotomy ;  a 
special  urethrotome  is  used  to  divide  the  stricture  from 
within  outward.  4.  For  removal  of  the  breast  ;  it  con- 

sists in  removal  of  the  entire  breast,  the  overlying  skin, 

the  fascia  over  the  pectoral  muscle,  and  (if  suspicious- 
looking)  the  fibers  of  the  muscle.  The  axilla  is 

always  to  be  cleaned  out.  -5.  For  removal  of  nasal 
polypi ;  avulsion  with  forceps,  when  the  nostrils  are  in 
a  dependent  position,  so  as  to  prevent  choking  by  the 

blood.  Bardeleben's,  for  double  harelip  ;  the  mucous 
membrane  and  periosteum  are  stripped  up  behind  the 

pre-maxillary  bone  ;  the  septum  is  then  divided  and 
the  projection  reduced,  or  grasped  by  forceps  and 

twisted  upon  itself.  Barden's,  for  angular  anky- 
losis of  the  knee ;  removal  of  a  wedge-shaped  piece 

of  bone  from  the  shaft  of  the  femur,  and  fracture 

of  the  remaining  part.  Bardenheuer's :  1.  For 
cholecystotomy ;  performed  in  two  stages:  the  first 

operation  consists  in  fixing  the  gall-bladder  to  the 
abdominal  incision.  After  adhesions  have  formed,  the 

bladder  is  opened  and  the  operation  completed.  2. 

Exploratory  incision ;  an  extraperitoneal  explora- 
tory incision,  to  allow  of  the  palpation  of  the  contents 

of  the  abdomen  through  the  parietal  peritoneum. 

3.  For  resection  of  the  sacrum  ;  the  removal  of  the 

entire  lower  part  of  the  bone  at  the  third  sacral  fora- 
men. 4.  For  suprapubic  cystotomy;  a  skin-incision, 

about  the  length  of  a  finger,  in  the  middle  line,  close 
above,  and  parallel  with,  the  upper  border  of  the  pubis. 

Barker's  (A.  £.)  :  I.  For  excision  of  the  astragalus  ; 
the  incision  runs  from  just  above  the  tip  of  the  exter- 

nal malleolus  forward  and  a  little  inward,  curving 
toward  the  dorsum  of  the  foot.  2.  For  excision  of  the 

hip  ;  by  an  anterior  incision,  commencing  on  the  front 
of  the  thigh,  one-half  inch  below  the  anterior  superior 
iliac  spine,  and  running  downward  and  inward  for 
three  inches.  3.  For  gastroenterostomy ;  the  visceral 
incision  is  made  only  through  the  serous  and  muscular 
coats,  and  the  most  important  part  of  the  suturing  is 
done  before  the  stomach  or  bowel  is  opened.  4.  For  the 
radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia;  a  modification  of 

Banks'  operation,  in  which  the  neck  of  the  sac  is 
ligatured  and  the  sac  below  the  ligature  divided,  but 
not  dissected  out,  being  used  to  occlude  the  internal 
ring.  5.  For  spinal  abscess ;  the  abscess  is  opened 
and  scraped,  and  the  debris  washed  out  by  the  use  of 

the  flushing-curet.  6.  For  ununited  fracture  of  the 
clavicle ;  the  false  joint  is  exposed  by  an  incision  ; 
the  two  ends  of  the  bone  are  removed  by  oblique 
cuts  in  the  same  plane,  and  held  together  by  silver 

wire.  7.  For  varicocele;  the  application  of  subcu- 
taneous aseptic  silk  ligatures  at  one  or  two  points. 

Bartisch's,  for  entropion  ;  removal  of  the  entire  ciliary 
margin  of  the  lid.  Barton's  {J.  Rhea) :  1.  For  bony 
ankylosis  of  the  knee  ;  the  removal  of  a  wedge-shaped 
piece  of  bone  from  the  lower  end  of  the  femur,  to 
allow  of  the  correction  of  the  deformity.  2.  For  oste- 

otomy ;  division  of  the  femur  between  the  two  trochan- 

ters. Barwell's  {R. ):  I.  For  aneurysm ;  (a)  the 
use  of  ox  aorta  in  the  ligation  of  aneurysm  ;  (b)  pass- 

ing a  needle,  armed  with  a  silver  wire,  subcutaneously 
around  vascular  tumors  to  avoid  scars.  2.  For  aneu- 

rysm of  the  innominate  or  aorta  ;  ligation  of  the  carotid 
and  subclavian  arteries.  3.  For  ligation  of  the  first part 
of  the  subclavian  artery  ;  the  formation  of  a  triangular 
flap  turned  upward  and  outward,  with  division  of  both 
heads  of  the  sterno-mastoid  muscle  and  the  sterno- 

thyroid muscle.  4.  Osteotomy  for  genu  valgum ; 
division  of  the  lower  end  of  the  femur  and  upper  end 

of  the  tibia,  above  and  below  their  respective  epiph- 
yses.     5.   For  varicocele;  the    subcutaneous  applica- 
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tion  of  a  silver  wire,  and  twisting  of  the  free  ends  from 

day  to  day.  Bassini's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal 
hernia  ;  the  sac  is  exposed,  twisted,  and  the  neck  li- 
gated  and  removed  ;  the  spermatic  cord  is  lifted,  and 
the  border  of  the  rectus  is  stitched  to  the  edge  of  the 

internal  oblique,  the  transversalis  muscle  and  the  trans- 

versalis  fascia  to  Poupart's  ligament  under  the  cord. 
The  cord  is  placed  upon  this  layer  and  the  border  of 

the  external  oblique  is  stitched  to  Poupart's  ligament 
over  the  cord.  Bates',  for  internal  urethrotomy  ;  a 
special  urethrotome  is  used  to  divide  the  stricture  from 

within  outward.  Battey's  (A'.),  for  oophorectomy  ; 
also  called  "normal  ovariotomy ;"  removal  of  the 
ovaries  in  order  to  eliminate  their  physiologic  influ- 

ence. Bauden's :  I.  For  amputation  through  the 
foot ;  it  is  made  at  the  tarso-metatarsal  joint,  disartic- 

ulating the  first  metatarsal  bone,  and  sawing  through 

the  remaining  ones  on  a  level  with  the  internal  cunei- 
form bone.  2.  Y ox  amputation  at  the  knee-joint;  by 

oval  anterior  and  posterior  flaps.  3.  For  excision  of 
the  shoulder ;  by  a  single  anterior  vertical  or  oblique 

incision.  Baum's,  for  stretching  the  facial  nerve ; 
an  incision  is  made  downward  and  forward  from  be- 

hind the  ear,  about  opposite  the  meatus,  to  a  point 
immediately  below  the  lobule,  and  then  prolonged 
nearly  to  the  angle  of  the  jaw,  a  small,  transverse 
incision  being  also  made  below  the  pinna.  Bayn- 

ton's,  a  method  of  healing  leg-ulcers  ;  it  is  the  original 
method  of  applying  adhesive  straps  and  a  bandage  in 

cases  of  indolent  ulcers.  Beaufils',  for  uranoplasty  ; 
a  single  flap  is  twisted  on  itself  so  as  to  fill  up  the 

aperture.  Beclard's,  for  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ; 
a  modification  of  Liston's  amputation,  by  cutting  the 
posterior  flap  first.  Beer's  :  I.  For  cataract ;  ex- 

traction by  the  flap-method.  2.  F 'or  iridectomy  ;  an 
incision  is  made  near  the  margin  of  the  cornea  with  a 

lance-knife  entered  perpendicularly,  then  made  parallel 
with  the  plane  of  the  iris,  making  a  section  concentric 

with  the  cornea,  of  the  desired  length.  3.  For  irido- 

dialysis.  The  same  as  P/imly's  operation.  Begin's, 
for  excision  of  the  knee.  Similar  to  Textor' 's  operation, 
q.v.  Bell's  (C.) :  I.  For  gastrotomy ;  a  parietal 
incision  is  made  in  a  line  extending  from  the  umbilicus 

toward  the  left  false  ribs.  2.  F 'or  ligation  of  the  first 
part  of  the  lingual  artery ;  the  same  incision  is  used 

as  in  the  operation  of  election,  its  center  being  oppo- 

site the  body  of  the  hyoid  bone.  Belmas'  (M.),  for 
the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia;  it  consists  in  in- 

troducing gold-beaters'  skin  in  the  neck  of  the  sac,  to 
excite  sufficient  inflammation.  Benham's,  for  hem- 

orrhoids;  the  same  as  Pollock's  operation,  a.  v.  Ben- 
nett's ( W.  //.),  for  varicocele;  a  modification  of 

Hoivse1  s  operation,  in  which  the  elongated  cord  is 
shortened.  Benson's,  for  entropion  ;  a  modification 
of  van  Millingen1  s  operation,  in  which  a  flap  of 
mucous  membrane  is  taken  from  the  lower  lip. 

Bent's,  for  excision  of  the  shoulder ;  a  flap  is  taken 
from  the  deltoid  region,  with  the  base  inward,  by  means 

of  one  vertical  and  two  transverse  incisions.  Berard's 
(A.),  for  naso-pharyngeal  tumor  ;  an  incision  is  made 
either  along  the  median  line  or  the  side  of  the  nose,  ex- 

tending down  through  the  upper  lip  ;  by  means  of  the 

cutting-forceps  the  outer  wall  of  the  nasal  cavity  and  of 

the  antrum  is  removed.  Berger's  {P. )  ,for  interscapttlo- 
thoracic  amputation  ;  it  is  made  by  two  flaps — an  an- 
tero-inferior  or  pectoro-axillary  flap,  and  a  postero- 

superior  or  cervico-scapular  flap.  Von  Bergmann's 
(£. ) :  I .  For  hydrocele  ;  excision  of  the  parietal  part  of 
the  sac.  2.  For  mastoid  and  middle- ear  disease  ;  it  con- 

sists in  making  a  long,  crescentic  incision  from  above 
and  in  front  of  the  auricle,  backward  and  downward, 

and  then  loosening  the  periosteum  from  the  entire  osse- 

ous auditory  canal  ;  the  bony  portion  between  the  audi- 
tory canal  and  the  middle  cranial  fossa  is  penetrated 

with  a  chisel  as  far  as  the  bony  annulus  tympanicus,  and 
the  incision  is  then  carried  backward  toward  the  mas- 

toid process,  avoiding  injury  of  the  facial  canal  ;  there 
is   then  inserted  a  tamponade  of  iodoform-gauze.     j 
For  nephrectomy ;  a  lateral  lumbar  incision    is  made 
from  the  upper  end  of  the  twelfth  rib  obliquely  toward 

the  junction  of  the  outer  and  middle  thirds  of  Poupart's 
ligament.      Berlin's:       I.    For     entropion;     incision 
through  the  entire  thickness  of  the  lid,  parallel  to  the 
ciliary  margin,  and  excision  of  a  portion  of  the  tarsus 
and  conjunctiva.      2.   For  excision  of  the  lacrymal  sac ; 

the    same    as    Platner's   operation,    a.   v.     Berling- 
hieri's,  for  entropion  and  trichiasis  ;  a  horizontal  inci- 

sion is  made  along  the  margin  of  the   lid,  a  vertical 
incision  from  each  end  of  this,  away  from  the  margin, 
followed  by  dissection  up  of  the  flap,  and  extirpation 

of  the  hair-bulbs  ;  the  flap  is  then  replaced.    Bernays' 
(A.  C.) ,  for  gastrotomy  ;  removal  of  the  growths  bulg- 

ing into  the  cavity  of  the  stomach  by  the  curet  or  othei 
instrument,  after  making  an  incision  through  the  wall 

of  the  stomach.      Bernheim's,  for  circumcision  ;  the 
operation  is  performed  with  the  galvano-cautery  instead 
of  the  knife.   Berthold's.    See  under  Myringoplastic. 

Bigelow's  [H.  J.),  for  vesical  calculus  ;  the  ordinal] 
operation  of  litholapaxy,  q.  v.    Billroth's  (  T. )  :  I.  Foi 

blepharoplasty  ;  a  modification  of  Diefen/ach's  opera- 
tion, q.  v.       2.   For  ectopia  vesica ;  a  modification  of 

Thiersch's    operation,   in    which    two    broad,    lateral 
doubly-pedunculated   flaps  are  dissected  up.     3.  Foi 

excision  of  the  tongue  ;  a  curved,  submental  incision  i- 
carried  backward  along  the  lower  border  of  the  ja« 
on  both  sides  ;   the  bone  is  then  divided  in  two  places, 
and  after  excision  of  the  tongue,  is  replaced.     4.  Foi 

genu  valgum ;    incomplete   linear    osteotomy    of  the 
tibia.       5.   For    naso-pharyngeal  tumor ;    an    incision 
from  the  root  of  the  nose  to  the  tip  is  carried  into  the 
nostril.      An  incision  from  either  end  of  this  is  carrier 

horizontally  across  the  cheek.     The  nose  is  separatee 
in  the  line  of  the  first  incision,  and  the  superior  max 
ilia  is  sawn  through  in  the  line  of  the  second  and  thirt 
incisions,  and  the   bone  pried  out  of  place,  hinging] 

upon  the  pterygoid  process.      6.    F'or  ovariotomy  ;  thej 
pedicle   is   ligated    between   two   forceps,   and  therj 
divided  with  the  thermocautery.     7.  For  pylorectomy , 

a  parietal  incision  is  made  in  almost  a  transverse  direc  I 
tion  ;  the  divided  walls  of  the  stomach  and  bowel  an{ 

brought  together  and  united  by  sutures  on  the  side  of: 

the  greater  curvature  of  the  stomach.     8.   F'or  reset  j 
tion  of  the  intestine  ;   when  the  segments  of  the  intes  j 
tine  are  of  unequal  size,  one  end   is  closed  by  suture; 
and  the  other   end    implanted  into  a  slit  made  in  the 

long  axis  of  the  bowel.    Bird's  (G.)  :    1.    1 
of  the  knee ;  the   patella  is  sawn  through  tran 

to  reach  the  joint,  and  the  two  fragments  are  brough'l 

together  afterward  with  sutures.    2.  F'or  jejunostm) 
an  oblique  incision  is  made  in  the  same  position  as  ir 

pylorectomy ;   the  transverse  colon   is  drawn  upward 
and  the  omentum  is  pushed  to  the  left  and  the  bowel  at 
tached  to  the  margin  of  the  parietal  wound,  and  opene< 
after  adhesions  have  formed.      3.   Osteotomy  forextren 
Jlat-foot ;  resection  of  a  wedge  of  bone  (the  scaffco 

alone,  or  the  scaphoid  and  the  head  of  the  astragalus from  the  inner  side  of  the  foot.     4.   For  the 

new-growths  of  the  tonsil ' ;  a  modification  ot  (  hem 
operation  in  which  the  second  incision  is  made  througl j 
the  cheek,  from  the  angle  of  the  mouth  to  tin 
lower  jaw.     BischofFs,  for  laceration  of  : 

perineum  ;  a  denudation  is  made  similar  to  that  BU  ; 
in  Frennd's  operation,  except  that  the  tongue  ol  v« 
ginal  tissue  left   in  the  median  line    is  narrov 
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uded  strips  on  either  side  are  wider  and  nearer 
The  tongue  of  the  posterior  vaginal  wall 

ected  up  and  brought   forward  over  the  median 
stitched   between  the   labia  and  lateral   walls, 

the    perineum  is  united  by  deep  external  sutures 

ing  behind.    Bishop's  [Stanmore]  :   I.  For  the 
/  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  ;    a   modification  of 

t's  operation  in  which    the  thread  is   passed 
through  the  wall  of  the  sac  on  each  side,  so  that  when 
drawn  upon,  the  sac  is  thrown  into  folds  like  a  purse  ; 
Bishop  also  cuts  open  the  anterior  wall  of  the  inguinal 
canal.  2.  For  suture  of  the  intestine:  an  interrupted  shoe- 

maker's stitch  is  introduced  on  the  mucous  aspect,  each 
suture  loop  being  tied  on  alternate  sides  of  the  line  of 

junction.  Blandin's  :  I.  F 'or deviated nasal septum  ;  the 
removal  of  discs  from  the  septum  by  means  of  a  special 

punch.  2.  For  double  harelip :  repression  of  the  pre-max- 
illary  bone  after  excision  of  a  wedge-shaped  piece  of  the 
vomerine  plate  immediately  behind  it.     3.    For  exci- 

sion of  the  upper  jaw  ;  it  is  done  by  a  median  incision. 

The  cheek  nap  is  raised  by  means  of  two  incisions — 
the  first  carried  down  from  the  inner  canthus  along  the 
side  of  the  nose  and  into  the  mouth  through  the  median 

line  of  the  lip ;  the  other  is  carried  along  the  lower 

margin  of  the  orbit.     4.    For  symblepharon ;    dissec- 
tion from  above  downward,  and  folding  inward  of  the 

flap  to  form   the   palpebral  conjunctiva.      Blasius'  : 
I.  For  blepharoplasty  ;  a  flap  is  taken   from  the  fore- 

head to    form    a    lower  eyelid.      2.   For  chiloplasty  ; 
two   curved   incisions  are  made,  each   beginning   at 
the  center  of  the  lower  lip  and  extending  outward  and 
downward  to  the  sides  of  the  cheeks,  for  the  purpose 
of  forming  a  lower  lip.     3.    For  uranoplasty ;  a  flap 
is  dissected  from  the  forehead,  and  the  long  pedicle  is 
twisted  so  that  the  flap  (the  nose  being  absent)  can  be 

brought   through  the  nares   into   the  cleft.     Bobbs' 
.  for  cholecystotomy  ;  the  gall-bladder  is  incised 

and,  after  removal  of  calculi,  is  closed  by  one  suture. 

Boeckel's  (£  )  ■    l.   For  the  removal  of  tumors  of  the 
naso-pharynx :  an  incision  is  made  down  to  the  bone 
across  the  bridge  of  the  nose,  from  one  lacrymal  sac  to 
the  other,  and  is  carried  down  one  nasal  furrow  to  the 

margin  of  the  nostril,  which  it  opens.      The  columna 
is  also  separated  ;  the  bones  in  the  line  of  the  incision 
ire  divided,  and  the  septum  is  separated  and  the  tumor 
removed  ;  the  parts  are  then  to  be  restored.     2.  For  ex- 
:ision  of  the  wrist;  it  is  done  by  a  single  dorsal  incision 
an  the  radial  side,  with  division  of  the  extensor  tendons 

}n  the  same  side,  and  ending   by   the  subperiosteal 

operation.     Boen's,  a  method  of  performing  embry- 
it    consists  in  the  removal  of  all  of  the  pro- 

apsed  portions  of  the  fetus,  followed  by  thoracic  and 
lbdominal  evisceration,  complete  division  of  the  fetus 
nto  two   parts    and  separate    extraction  of  the  two. 

Bogue's,  for  varicocele  ;  ligation  with  catgut  of  the 
."eins  at  different  points,  after  exposing  them  by  means 
)f  an    incision.     Bohm's,  for   tenotomy ;    it   is  the 

method   of  performing  tenotomy.     Bond's, 
foot ;  it  consists  in  making  two  transverse  and 

it  wo  semicircular  incisions  across  the  side  of  the  foot 

1  vith  a  Paquelin  cautery,  beginning  at  the  inner  malle- 
l   extending  one-third  of  the  distance  across 
of  the  foot,  the  semicircular  incisions  crossing 

he  transverse.     The  contraction  following  healing  is 

aid  to  restore  the  arch.     Bonnet's  (.)/.  A.):    1.  For 
i  nucleation  of  the  eye  :  the  conjunctiva  is  divided  at  the 
orneal  border,  and  separated  from  the  ball   for  some 
hstance  back  ;  the  tendons  are  next  cut,  and  pressure 
ackward  on  the   lids  will  usually  dislocate  the  ball 
arward.  when  it  may  be  grasped  and  the  enucleation 
ompleted.      2.    For  the  radical  cure  of  hernia  :  after 
eduction  of  the  hernia,  a  fold  of  skin  is  tucked  up. 

and  three  or  four  needles  are  passed  through  and 
allowed  to  remain  ;  these  set  up  inflammation,  which 
closes  the  canal.  The  spermatic  cord  must  be  avoided. 

Bonzel's,  for  iridodialysis  ;  the  iris  is  detached  with 

a  small  hook  through  a  corneal  incision.  Borelli's, 
for  staphyloma  ;  the  staphyloma  is  transfixed  with  two 
pins  introduced  at  right  angles  to  each  other,  and  en- 

circled behind  the  pins  with  a  thread.  Bose's,  for 
tracheotomy  ;  a  vertical  incision  is  made  in  the  middle 
line  for  about  one-and-a-half  or  two  inches  from  the 

center  of  the  thyroid  cartilage ;  a  transverse  incision 
is  then  made  along  the  upper  border  of  the  cricoid 

cartilage  to  divide  the  deep  cervical  fascia.  Bos- 

worth's,  for  deviated  nasal  septum;  removal  of  the 
obstructing  tissue  by  means  of  a  delicate  saw.  Bot- 
rel's,  for  the  removal  of  naso-pharyngeal  tumors  ;  in 
order  to  preserve  the  free  border  of  the  soft  palate, 

Maisonneuve'  s  incision  is  made,  followed  by  Xelaton  s 
operation.  Bottini's  (£.),  for  enlarged  prostate 
gland;  a  fresh  urethra  is  bored  through  the  substance 

of  the  gland  by  means  of  the  galvano-cautery. 

Bouisson's  (/".),  for  rhinoplasty ;  this  is  very  similar 
to  Thiersch's  operation,  but  the  flaps  are  formed 
somewhat  differently.  Boutonniere  :  I.  For  exter- 

nal urethrotomy ;  the  stricture  is  divided  through  an 
opening  made  in  the  urethra  just  beyond  it.  2.  For 
the  removal  of  nasal  polypi ;  extraction  through  an 

incision  in  the  middle  line  of  the  soft  palate.  Bow- 

man's :  I.  For  conical  cornea ;  a  circular  portion 
of  the  apex  is  removed  with  a  small  trephine  which 
is  not  allowed  to  penetrate  the  whole  thickness  of  the 
cornea.  2.  For  discission  ;  two  needles  are  passed 
through  the  cornea  at  the  same  time,  one  near  the  inner 
and  the  other  near  the  outer  margin.  The  points  of  the 
needles  are  plunged  into  the  center  of  the  membrane 
and  drawn  apart  by  sweeping  movements.  3.  For 

ectropion  ;  The  same  as  -'.  Amnion's  operation.  4.  For 
excision  of  the  pupil ;  the  puncture  and  counter-punc- 

ture are  made  with  Graefe's  linear  knife  ;  the  blades  of 
fine  scissors  are  introduced  and  a  triangular  piece  of 
the  iris,  as  well  as  the  constrictor  pupillx,  removed.  5- 
For  fistula  of  the  lacrymal  gland ;  the  establishment 
by  means  of  a  thread  of  a  fistula  on  the  conjunctival 
surface,  to  permit  of  the  opening  in  the  skin  being 
permanently  closed.  6.  For  iridodesis ;  radial  incision 
of  the  iris  from  the  pupillary  margin.  7.  For  lacry- 

mal obstruction  ;  slitting  of  the  canaliculi.  8.  For 
ptosis  ;  subcutaneous  division  of  the  tarsal  portion  of 

the  orbicular  muscle.  Boyer's,  for  excision  of  the 
tongue  ;  it  is  done  through  the  mouth  by  two  converg- 

ing incisions  and  two  lateral  ones,  meeting  at  the 

same  point.  Bozeman's  (.V.  ),  for  vesico-vaginal  fis- 
tula :  the  edges  of  the  fistula  are  pared  and  wire  sutures 

are  introduced  in  the  usual  manner,  after  which  a  lead 

plate  or  "  button  "  is  threaded  on  the  sutures  so  as  to 
cover  the  fistula.  It  is  held  in  place  by  perforated  shot. 

Brainard's  :  I.  For  angular  ankylosis  of  the  knee; 
the  shaft  of  the  femur  is  drilled  subcutaneously  and 

then  fractured.  2.  For  ectropion;  a  flap-transplant- 
ing operation.  3.  For  ununited  fracture  ;  drilling  of 

the  fragments  to  excite  reparative  action.  Brandt's, 
for  uranoplasty  ;  in  cases  of  a  wide  cleft  and  a  deep 
palate,  all  the  molars  of  the  upper  jaw  are  extracted 
some  months  before  the  operation  to  produce  flattening 

of  the  palatal  arch.  Brasdor's,  for  aneurysm  ;  ligation 

immediately  beyond  the  aneurysm.  Braun's,  for  ne- 
phrectomy ;  it  is  done  by  means  of  a  transverse  incision 

eight  or  ten  cm.  long,  parallel  with  and  one  cm.  below 

the  arch  of  the  ribs.  Bribosia's,  for  cataract ;  the 
knife  is  passed  across  the  anterior  chamber  and  the  iris 
is  caused  to  prolapse  upon  the  knife  as  the  incision  is 
made,  so  that  iridectomy  is  simultaneously  performed, 

II 
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the  capsule  having  previously  been  lacerated  by  a  stop- 

needle.  Briggs' :  I.  For  traumatic  epilepsy  ;  excision 
of  the  painful  cicatrix.  2.  For  varicocele ;  ligation  of 
the  veins  at  two  points  with  subcutaneous  division. 

Brinton's,  fox  amputation  through  the  knee-joint ;  the 
same  as  Stephen  Smith's  operation  with  the  exception 
that  the  semilunar  cartilages  are  left  in  situ. 

Brown's,  for  nymphomania  ;  amputation  of  the  clit- 
oris. Browne's,  for  inversion  of  the  uterus  ;  incis- 

ion of  the  fundus,  and  dilatation  of  the  inverted 

cervix  through  the  incision.  Brims'  (  V.  ) :  1.  For  am- 
putation through  the  foot  ;  a  modification  of  Pirogoff's 

amputation,  in  which  the  sawn  surface  of  the  os  calcis 
is  made  concave  and  the  tibia  convex.  2.  For  arthrec- 

tomy  ;  the  interior  of  the  ankle-joint  is  exposed  by  two 
anterior  and  two  posterior  vertical  incisions,  and  all 

diseased  tissue,  including  the  synovial  membrane,  lig- 
aments, cartilage  and  bone,  is  removed  by  erasion. 

3.  Plastic  ;  a  quadrilateral  gap  is  closed  by  displacing 
a  rectangular  flap  from  each  side  and  uniting  them  in 

the  median  line.  4.  For  removal  of  a  naso-pharyngeal 
polypus ;  it  is  done  through  the  upper  jaw  by  an 
osteoplastic  operation,  the  whole  nose  being  turned 
over  to  one  side.  5.  For  restoration  of  the  lower  lip  ; 
two  quadrilateral  flaps  are  fashioned  out  of  the  whole 
thickness  of  the  cheek  and  upper  lip  on  each  side  of 
the  mouth,  and  so  turned  downward  that  their  upper 
borders  can  be  sutured  together  in  the  median  line. 

Bryant's  ( T.  ) :  1 .  For  lumbar  colotomy ;  an  oblique 
incision  is  made  midway  between  the  last  rib  and  the 
iliac  crest.     The  bowel  is  fixed  in  position  and  opened. 
2.  For  splenectomy  ;  the  incision  is  made  a  little  to  the 
outer  side  of  the  linea  semilunaris.  3.  For  varicocele  ; 
subcutaneous  ligation  of  the  veins  at  two  points  by 

means  of  two  needles.  Buchanan's  :  1 .  For  lithot- 
omy ;  the  medio-lateral  operation,  with  the  use  of  an 

angular  staff.  2.  For  restoration  of  the  lower  lip ; 
elevation  of  an  oblique  flap  from  each  side  of  the 
chin  and  union  of  the  two  flaps  in  the  middle  line. 

3.  For  tenotomy  for  talipes  varus  in  children  ;  division 
of  the  tendo  Achillis  and  abductor  pollicis  muscle,  to- 

gether with  the  adjoining  half  of  the  flexor  brevis  digi- 
torum  muscle,  and,  insome  cases,  part  of  the  deep  plan- 

tar ligament.  Buck's  :  1.  F or  bone- suture ;  the  use  of 
metallic  sutures  to  keep  the  bones  together  after  excis- 

ion of  the  knee.  2.  For  chiloplasty  ;  to  form  a  lower 
lip.  Pins  are  inserted  into  the  skin  to  mark  the  points 
of  the  incisions,  and  a  triangular  flap  is  made  from  the 

cheek  on  either  side  of  the  mouth.  3.  F 'or  genu  val- 
gum ;  a  cuneiform  osteotomy  in  which  the  tibia,  fibula, 

and  patella  are  included.  4.  For  restoration  of  the 

upper  lip  ;  {a)  for  one-sided  deficiency,  a  quadrilateral 
flap  from  the  lower  lip  is  twisted  upward  and  connected 
by  sutures  with  the  freshened  edge  of  the  upper  lip ; 
(b)  for  contracted  angle,  an  incision  is  made  along 
the  red  border  of  the  lip  skirting  the  deformed  angle  ; 
a  transverse  cut  is  then  made  outward,  and  sutures 

are  introduced.  Bumstead's  :  1.  Y ax  circumcision; 
the  method  formerly  employed  of  grasping  the  fore- 

skin with  forceps  and  snipping  off  with  a  bistoury. 
2.  For  internal  urethrotomy  ;  done  with  a  modification 

of  Maisonneuve 's  or  Peter's  urethrotome.  Burck- 

hardt's,  for  retropharyngeal  abscess :  an  opening  is 
made  on  the  outside  of  the  neck.  Von  Burow's  : 
I.  For  chiloplasty ;  the  large  triangular  gap  is  closed 
by  raising  flaps  on  each  side  after  making  lateral  incis 
ions.  2.  For  entropion  :  a  deep  groove  is  made  par- 

allel to  and  3  mm.  inside  the  ciliary  margin,  with  ex- 
cision of  a  narrow  strip  of  skin,  and  closure  by  su- 

tures. Busch's :  I.  For  Dupuytrett's  contraction; 
a  triangular  flap  of  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue  is 
dissected  over  the  palmar  cord,  the  base  of  the  flap 

being  where  the  finger  and  palm  join,  and  the  apex  at 

the  proximal  extremity.  2.  F'or  entropion ;  removal 
of  a  V-shaped  piece  of  skin  from  the  lower  lid,  fol- 

lowed by  suturing.  Butcher's:  1.  For  dentigereus 
cysts  ;  cutting  away  of  the  expanded  bone,  followed  by 

the  use  of  the  gouge.  2.  For  double  hai-elip ;  cutting 
through  the  projecting  pieces,  without  dividing  the  soft 
parts,  or  interfering  with  the  vascular  supply  from 

behind,  previous  to  bending  them  back.  Buzzi's,  for 
the  formation  of  an  artificial  pupil ;  separation  of 
the  iris  from  its  peripheral  attachment  by  means  of  a 

needle  inserted  through  the  cornea.  Byrd's  :  1.  For 
closure  of  an  artificial  anus ;  the  same  as  Dup 

operation.  2.  For  imperfoj-ate  rectum  ;  the  formation 
of  an  artificial  anus  in  the  perineum,  after  colotomy. 

Calignani's,  for  neurectomy  ;  resection  of  the  inferior 
dental  nerve  through  an  incision  made  between  the 

lobe  of  the  ear  and  the  angle  of  the  jaw.  Callisen's 
for  lumbar  colotomy ;  a  vertical  incision  is  made 

following  the  line  of  the  colon.  Carden's  (/.'. ):  1. 
A  method  of  performing  amputations ;  the  formation 

of  a  single  anterior  tegumentary  flap.  2.  For  ampu- 
tation above  the  knee-joint ;  a  single  rounded  flap  is 

removed  from  the  front  of  the  joint,  and  the  operation 

is  completed  by  a  circular  incision.  Carnochan's:  1. 
For  elephantiasis  ;  ligation  of  the  main  artery  of  the 
limb.  2.  For  neurectomy ;  removal  of  the  second 

division  of  the  fifth  nerve,  together  with  the  spheno- 

palatine ganglion  as  far  back  as  the  foramen  rotun- 
dum.  A  horizontal  incision  is  made  just  below 
the  orbit,  and  this  is  joined  in  the  middle  by  a 
vertical  one  running  downward ;  this  is  followed  by 

exposure  of  the  spheno-maxillary  fossa  by  trephining 

through  the  antrum.  Carpue's,  rhinoplasty :  repair 
of  the  nose  by  taking  a  heart-shaped  flap  from  the 

forehead.  Carter's,  for  the  formation  of  an  artifi- 
cial pupil ;  a  small  incision  is  made  through  the 

cornea,  in  front  of  the  plane  of  the  iris,  followed  b 

iridotomy.  Cassel's,  for  exostoses  of  the  car:  re- 

moval through  the  external  orifice  of  the  ear.   Celsus': 
1 .  A  method  of  performing  amputations  ;  division  of 
the  skin  by  the  circular  method,  its  retraction,  and  fli 
cutting    to    the  bone    at   the   level   of  the   retracted 
skin.     2.  For  chiloplasty ;  the  removal  of  tumors  0 

the  lower  lip  by  a  V-shaped  incision ;  horizontal  in- 
cisions  are   carried  out   from  the  base  to  enable  tl 

wound  to  be  approximated  more  easily.    3.  A  meth< 

of  performing  embryotomy ;  also  called  cervical  emhn  - 
otomy  ;    it  is  the  method  of  decapitation  of  the  fetu- 
4.    For  lithotomy  ;  localization  of  the  stone  1 
in  the  rectum  with  perineal  incision.     5.  For  n 

plasty;    flaps    are    secured    from    the    cheeks,    tl 
septum  being  formed,   if  necessary,   from  the  u[ 

lip.     Cesarean,  in  case  of  otherwise  impossible  labt 
incision  into  the  gravid  uterus  through  the  abdomin. 

wall,  and  removal  of  the  fetus.     Chalot's,  for  tl. 
removal  of  naso-pharyngeal  polypi ;  the  nasal 
opened  by  dividing  the  attachments  of  the  upper  Iff 
the  bone.    The  two  upper  canine  teeth  are  then  1 
moved,  and  the  alveolus  and  hard  palate  divided  fro 
before  backward  from  the  starting-point.    The 
bone  thus  isolated  is  turned    down    into    tin 

and  the  polypus  is  exposed.    Chamberlaine's  I For  ligation  of  the  first  part  of  the  axilla) 
the  vessel  is  exposed  by  means  of  a  curved 
having  its  convexity  downward,  across  the  su] 

ular  fossa  and  extending  ]/2  inch  below  the  clavick 
2.  For  ligation  of  the  brachial  artery;  an  incis* 

made  along  the  lower  margin  of  the  clavicle ,  and  tn 
is  joined  near  its  middle  by  a  second  incision  over 

deltoid  and  pectoral   muscles.    Championniere's,  _■> method    of    performing    embryotomy ;     it    consists 
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eration  followed  by  rachiotomy  in  two  or  three 
ices  and  extraction  of   the  fetus  in  two  portions, 

larriere's,   internal  urethrotomy ;  it  is  done  with  a 

incation  of  Civiale '  s  urethrotome.  Chassaignac's : 
F "or  amputation  of  a  finger  ;  it  is  done  with  a  single 

irsal  or  palmar  flap.     2.    For  excision  of  the  elboio  ; 
longitudinal  posterior  incision  is   made  along    the 
ter  side  of  the  olecranon  process.     3.  For  excision 

: the  rectum;  it  is  done  by  means  of  scissors,  knife, 
ecraseur.    4.  For  excision  of  the  tongue  :  it  is  done 

rith  the  ecraseur  by  the  suprahyoid  method.     Chatt- 

el's,   for    restoration  of  the  upper  lip;  the  same  as 

ieffenbach 's  operation.     Cheever's  :  1.  For  the  re- 
ival  of  a  nasopharyngeal  tumor ;  (a)  single  opera- 

a  single  incision  is  made  from  the  inner  canthus 
the  eye  to  the  angle  of  the  mouth   on   the   side 
which  the  tumor   is  situated ;    an  incisor  tooth  is 

en  extracted,  and  the  superior  maxilla  is  removed  ; 

J)  double  operation  :  an  osteoplastic  operation  is  per- 
led  on  both  bones,  the  facial  surfaces  are  divided 
horizontal  incisions  from  the  middle  meatus  out- 

rd  to  a  point  below  the  zygoma.     The  septum  and 
amer  are  then  divided,  and  the  lower  parts  of  the  jaws 

:  depressed.   2.  F 'or  removal  of  tonsillar  tumors  ;  it  is 
>ne  by  an  incision  through  the  neck,  passing  from  the 
bule  of  the  ear,  downward  and  forward,  to  the  hyoid 

A  second  incision  is  then  made  along  the  hori- 
ltal  ramus  of  the  lower  jaw  to  form  a  flap.   Chesel- 

:n's  :  1.  A  method  of  performing  amputations  ;  it  is 
same  as  Celsus'  method,  except  that  the  skin-flap  is 
sected   loose  from   its  subjacent  attachments,  and 

ice  increased  in  length.   2.  For  iriJotomy  ;  a  horizon- 
1  incision  is  made  through  the  iris  by  means  of  a  sickle- 
iped  needle  introduced  through  the  sclerotica.  3.  For 
otomy ;    the   lateral   operation.       See    Lithotomy. 

leyne's  ( IV. ) ,  for  the  radical  cure  of  femoral hernia  ; 
ter  reducing  the  hernia,  a  flap  of  the  pectineus  muscle 
raised  and  made  to  cover  the  hernial  orifice.     Chi- 

p's,   for  glaucoma ;    the   establishing  of  corneal 
inage.     Chiene's,  for  genu  valgum  ;  the  removal 
an  oblique  transverse  wedge  from  the  body  of  the 

Midyle  of  the  femur.     Chopart's:   1.    A  method  of 
viputation  through  the  foot ;  the  bony  structure  is  di- 
ied  at  the  articulation  between  the  astragalus  and 

le  calcaneum  behind,  and  the  scaphoid  and  cuboid 
mes  anteriorly.     2.  For  restoration  of  the  lower  lip  ; 
le   elevation  of  a  square   flap   from  below.       Chry- 

»r's,  for  ovariotomy  ;  the  pedicle  is  tied  in  two  por- 
3ns  and  the  ends  are  left  outside.    Circular,  a  method 

F amputation  by  a  circular  sweep  of  the  knife,  in  con- 

adistincdon  to  the  flap-operation.    Civiale's  (J-):  I. 
For  internal  urethrotomy ;    a   special   urethrotome  is 

to  divide  the  stricture  from  within  outward.      2. 

lithotomy ;    the  medio-bilateral  operation.      See 

ithotomy.   3.  For  lithotrity.   See  Lithotrity.   Clark's, 
urethroplasty  for  urethral  fistula  ;  the   edges  of 
fistula  are   pared ;  then  a  transverse    incision    is 

le  through  the  integuments  of  the  penis  about  an 

ich  above  and  below  it.    The  skin-flaps  are  dissected 
and  brought  together  by   clamps   or  quill-suture, 

lemot's,    for  harelip;    flaps  are   turned   down  on 
ither  side,  the  incision  stopping  at  the  red  margin 

'  the  lip.     The  cleft  is  then  united  from  side  to  side. 
Cleveland's,  for  lacerated perineum  ;  denudation  of  a 
iangular  area,  having  for  its  base  a  line  joining  the 

es  of  the  labia  majora  and  for  its  apex  the  crest  of 
le  rectocele.      The  sutures  are  introduced  in   loops, 
»ch  suture  having  two  points  of  entrance  and  two  of 

aergence.   Cloquet's  (J.G.),z.  method  of  circumcis- 
;  it  is  done  by  means  of  an  incision  by  the  side  of 

frenum.     Coates',  for   internal  hemorrhoids ;  a 

le  is  seized  with  forceps,  Coates'  clamp  is  applied  to 

its  base,  a  few  fine  catgut  sutures  are  passed  beneath 
the  clamp,  the  pile  is  excised,  bleeding  is  checked, 
the  clamps  are  removed,  and  the  sutures  are  tied. 

Cock's,  a  method  of  external  urethrotomy  ;  the  urethra 
is  opened  behind  the  stricture  without  a  guide,  the 

knife  being  carried  into  the  median  line  of  xhe  peri- 
neum and  the  incision  extended  vertically  as  far  as  is 

necessary.  Cohnstein's,  a  method  of  performing 
Cesarean  section;  it  is  a  modification  of  the  usual 

operation,  consisting  in  turning  the  whole  uterus  out 
of  the  abdominal  wound  and  making  the  opening 

on  its  posterior  aspect.  Colles',  for  single  hare-lip ; 
the  inner  margin  is  incompletely  pared  and  hinged 
backward  on  the  mucous  membrane,  to  which  it  is  still 

attached  ;  the  outer  margin  is  then  transfixed  and  two 
flaps  are  cut,  an  upper  and  a  lower,  which  are  turned 
upward  and  downward  respectively,  and  attached  on 

the  opposite  side.  Colley's,  for  talipes.  See  navies- 
Coney's  operation.  Collis',  for  excision  of  the  tongue. 
The  same  as  Jaeger's  operation.  Cooper's  (Sir  A.): 
I.  For  ligation  of  the  abdominal  aorta ;  the  intra- 

peritoneal operation.  The  abdomen  is  opened  by  an 
incision  three  or  four  inches  in  length,  made  in  the  linea 
alba,  with  the  center  corresponding  to  the  umbilicus.  2. 
For  ligature  of  the  external  iliac  artery ;  an  incision 

four  or  five  inches  long  is  made  parallel  with  Poupart's 
ligament,  and  nearly  an  inch  above  it,  commencing 
just  outside  the  center  of  the  ligament  and  extending 
outward  and  upward  beyond  the  anterior  superior  iliac 
spine.  3.  For  tinnitus  and  deafness  in  otitis  media 

chronica  ;  excision  of  a  portion  of  the  membrana  tym- 

pani.  4.  For  varicocele  ;  excision  of  a  part  of  the  redun- 

dant scrotum.  Cornuan's,  for  amputation  at  the  hip- 
joint ;  disarticulation  by  a  modified  oval  method,  with 
the  summit  of  the  incision  on  the  outer  side.  Cot- 

ting's  (B.  £.),  for  ingrowing  toe-nail ;  all  the  over- 
lying tissues,  together  with  the  sides  of  the  toe,  are 

sliced  off  freely.  The  contraction  in  healing  pro- 

duces a  cure.  Courvoisier  and  von  Hacker's,  a 
method  of  performing  gastro-enterostomv :  the  jejunum 
is  connected  to  the  stomach  directly  after  tearing  or 

cutting  a  passage  through  the  bloodless  area  of  the 
transverse  meso-colon,  under  the  meso-colic  arch 

of  Riolan.  Cowell's,  for  glaucoma ;  paracentesis 
of  the  vitreous  chamber.  Crampton's  :  1 .  For  entro- 

pion ;  incisions  are  made  in  the  lid,  and  healing  allowed 
to  take  place  by  granulation.  2.  For  ligation  of  the 
common  iliac  artery  ;  the  incision  is  commenced  at  the 
anterior  extremity  of  the  last  false  rib,  and,  proceeding 
directly  downward  to  the  ilium,  follows  the  line  of  the 
crest  to  the  anterior  superior  spine.  The  vessel  is 

reached  from  behind.  Crede's,  a  method  of  performing 

hysterectomy;  it  is  a  modification  of  Freund'1  s  operation, 
and  consists  in  making  a  resection  of  the  pubes.  Cres- 

cent operation,  for  lacerated  perineum,  involving  the 

vaginal  entrance  only ;  a  crescent-shaped  denudation  is 
made  from  the  vulvo-vaginal  entrance,  the  angles  of 

which  extend  into  the  vulvovaginal  sulci.  Cripps' 
(/Z)  :  1.  For  excision  of  the  rectum  ;  dissection  of  the 
rectum  from  the  adjacent  tissues  and  removal  of  the 
diseased  portion,  the  wound  being  allowed  to  heal  by 
granulation.  2.  For  iliac  colotomy  ;  an  imaginary  line 
from  the  anterior  superior  iliac  spine  to  the  umbilicus 
is  crossed  at  right  angles,  1  }4  inches  from  the  superior 
spine,  by  an  incision  2j-£  inches  long.  The  bowel  is 
fixed  in  position  and  opened.  3.  A  method  of  trans- 

fusion ;  it  is  the  same  as  Aveling  s  operation,  the  instru- 
ment, however,  being  supplied  with  clips  instead  of 

taps.  Critchett's  :  I.  F "or  cataract-extraction  ;  a  slight 
modification  of  Graeffs  incision.  2.  For  evisceration 
of  the  eyeball ;  a  number  of  deep  stitches  are  passed 
through  the  sclera  before  removing  the  staphyloma ; 
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after  the  evisceration  they  are  brought  together  and  tied. 
3.  For  iridodesis  ;  drawing  of  the  iris  through  a  corneal 
incision  and  its  ligation  with  silk.  The  ligatured  loop 

sloughs  oft.  4.  Eor  keratoconus ;  excision  of  an  ellip- 
tic portion  by  a  two-edged  knife.  5.  For  staphy- 

loma ;  a  method  of  carrying  several  curved  needles 

through  the  ciliary  region  before  abscinding  the  sta- 
phyloma. 6.  For  stilliciciium  lacrimaritm  ;  excision  of 

a  portion  of  the  posterior  wall  of  the  canaliculus,  thus 

forming  a  reservoir  for  the  tears.  7.  For  subconjunc- 
tival sirabotomy  ;  a  small  incision  is  made  at  the  lower 

edge  of  the  insertion  of  the  internal  rectus,  close 
to  which  the  tendon  is  divided.  A  small  counter- 

puncture  may  be  made  at  the  upper  edge  of  the 

tendon  for  the  escape  of  the  effused  blood.  Croft's  : 
I.  For  exposing  the  antrum  ;  an  incision  is  made  from 

the  ala  nasi  to  the  nasal  process  of  the  superior  maxil- 
lary bone,  then  along  the  margin  of  the  orbit ;  the 

nasal  process  is  cut  through  with  forceps,  the  peri- 
osteum stripped  off  and  a  portion  of  bone  removed.  2. 

Plastic  ;  a  bridge  of  sound  skin  is  raised  and  separ- 
ated from  the  subjacent  tissues,  except  at  the  extremities, 

by  means  of  oiled  silk.  After  granulation  has  been  es- 
tablished the  adjoining  contracted  (cicatricial)  struc- 

tures are  divided  and  the  bridge  of  skin  severed  at  one 

end,  and  made  to  occupy  the  gap.  Crosby's,  for  back- 
ward dislocation  of  the  first  phalanx  of  the  thumb  ; 

the  phalangeal  portion  of  the  thumb  is  first  raised  to  a 
right  angle  with  the  metacarpal  bone  ;  the  proximal 
phalanx  is  then  pressed  from  behind  forward.  (An 
old  method,  having  been  practised  by  Sir  C.  Bell 

and  by  Gerdy.)  Curling's,  for  varicocele  ;  a  straight 
pin  is  passed  between  the  vas  deferens  and  the  veins 
about  two  inches  above  the  testicle,  and  another  three- 

quarters  of  an  inch  below  this  point.  A  figure-of-eight 
ligature  is  then  applied  and  the  veins  are  divided 

subcutaneously  between  the  pins.  Cusack's,  for  hemor- 
rhoids ;  removal  by  the  clamp  and  cautery.  Cushing's 

(If.  IV.),  for  suture  of  the  intestine ;  a  right-angled  con- 
tinuous suture  is  introduced,  the  needle  passing  through 

the  serous  and  muscular  coats  of  the  bowel  only. 

Czerny's  (V.)  '•  I.  For  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal 
hernia  ;  the  sac  is  exposed  and  isolated  ;  the  neck  is 
tied  with  a  strong  catgut  ligature,  and  amputated  below 
this  point ;  the  stump  is  pushed  into  the  abdominal 
cavity  ;  the  borders  of  the  opening  are  freshened  and 

united  by  continuous  catgut  sutures.  2.  For  the  re- 
moval of  tonsillar  tumors  ;  tracheotomy  is  performed 

and  the  larynx  or  fauces  plugged.  The  growth  is  then 
exposed  by  cutting  downward  and  outward  from  the 

angle  of  the  mouth  to  the  anterior  border  of  the  mas- 
seter,  and  sawing  through  the  lower  jaw,  between  the 
second  and  third  molar  teeth.  3.  For  suture  of  the 

intestine ;  a  modification  of  Lembert' 's  suture,  in 
which  there  is  inserted  an  inner  row  of  interrupted 
sutures  which  unite  the  mucous  membrane  only.  4. 

For  vaginal  hysterectomy ;  the  uterus  is  drawn  down 

by  Muzeux's  forceps  and  the  vaginal  vault  is  completely 
opened  around  the  cervix.  The  uterus  is  separated 
from  the  bladder  with  the  finger.  A  free  incision  is 

next  made  in  Douglas's  cul-de-sac,  when  the  uterus 
is  turned  backward,  and  brought  through  the  vaginal 
incision.  The  peritoneum  is  now  separated  anteriorly 
and  the  broad  ligaments  are  ligated  in  from  three  to  six 

portions  on  each  side.  Czerny-Schroder's.  hyster- 
ectomy. See  Czerny's  hysterectomy.  Dallas',  for 

the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  and  femoral  hernia  ;  after 
a  transverse  incision  through  the  integument  a  special 
instrument  is  introduced  to  produce  abrasion  of  the 
hernial  canal ;  the  instrument  is  then  withdrawn,  and 
the  external  wound  sealed  with  iodoform-collodion,  and 

a  compress  applied.     The  canal  is  obliterated  by  the 

resulting  inflammatory  action.  Davat's,  for  varico- 
cele :  after  separating  the  vas  deferens  from  the  veins, 

an  acupressure  pin  is  passed  through  the  scrotum.  By 
means  of  a  perineum  needle  a  thread  is  carried  sub- 

cutaneously over  the  veins  through  the  same  skin- 
punctures  as  the  needle  has  made.  The  loop  is  then 
slipped  over  the  head  of  the  pin  and  tied  tightly  over 
the  needle.  A  cork  is  now  placed  on  the  point  of  the 

pin.  Daviel's,  for  cataract;  extraction  through  a 
large  corneal  incision  downward,  without  an  iridec- 

tomy. Davies-Colley's  :  I.  Osteotomy  for  tali- 
pes ;  resection  of  a  wedge  of  bone  from  the  outer  side 

of  the  tarsus  without  regard  to  the  articulation.  It 
always  includes  portions  of  the  os  calcis,  cuboid, 

astragalus  and  scaphoid  bones.  2.  For  urano- 
plasty; a  triangular  muco-periosteal  flap  is  dis- 

sected from  one  side  of  the  cleft,  while  on  the  other 

side  a  raw  surface  is  prepared  by  reflecting  a  longitu- 
dinal flap  in  such  a  way  that  it  can  be  turned,  as  on  a 

hinge,  into  the  cleft.  The  first  flap  is  then  implanted 

upon  the  second.  Davy's,  for  osteotomy  ;  the  same  as 
the  Davies-Colley's  operation.  Dece's,  for  webbed 
fingers  ;  a  fold  of  skin  is  pinched  up  near  the  base  of 
the  web,  and  dissected  toward  the  commissure  ;  the 

fingers  are  then  kept  apart.  Delagarde's,  to  improve 
a  stump;  stitching  of  the  extensor  tendons  into  the 

tissues  of  the  sole-flap  in  Chopart's  amputation,  to 
prevent  tilting  upward  of  the  heel  and  downward 

of  the  scar.  Delore's.  See  Redressement  force. 
Delpech's:  I.  For  ligation  of  the  first  part  of  the 
axillary  artery :  an  oblique  incision  is  made  down- 

ward along  the  gap  that  separates  the  pectoralis  major 
from  the  deltoid,  starting  from  the  clavicle.  2.  For 

tirethroplasty  ;  a  single  flap  is  raised  and  carried  across 
the  fistula  to  a  new  surface  prepared  for  it.  Del 

Toro's,  for  conical  cornea;  destroying  the  apex  by 

means  of  a  white-hot  knife.  Demarquay's.for  naso- 
pharyngeal tumor ;  an  incision  is  made  from  the  in- 

ternal angle  of  the  eye  along  the  nasal  furrow  to  the 
free  margin  of  the  nose  ;  it  is  then  carried  outward 
horizontally  to  the  margin  of  the  masseter-  muscies. 

Liston's  forceps  are  used  to  remove  sufficient  bone 

to  expose  the  tumor.  Denans',  for  enterorrhaphy ; 
the  joining  of  the  serous  surfaces  of  the  cut  intesl 

by  means  of  three  metallic  tubes.  Dennis',  for 
Hon  of  the  internal  iliac  artery  ;  it  is  done  by  a  celiot- 

omy, the  abdomen  being  opened  in  the  middle  line 
by  an  incision  extending  from  the  symphysis  pubis  to 

the  umbilicus.  Denonvillier's,  for  rhinoplasty :  a 
triangular  flap  is  raised  from  the  side  of  the  nose  above 
the  defective  ala,  with  its  pedicle  internal,  and  is  then 

displaced  downward  into  position.  Desault's  (P.  f.) : 
I .  For  double  hare-lip  ;  gradual  and  continuous  i 

ward  pressure  of  the  pre-maxillary  bone,  by  means  ol  • 
bandage.  2.  For  a  preternatural  anus :  a  plug  is 

placed  in  the  two  ends  of  the  intestine  so  that  its  mid- 
dle rests  on  the  spur  of  mesentery  ;  when  the  latter 

has  been  sufficiently  obliterated,  the  plug  is  rem 
•  and  an  external  obturator  bandage  is  applied.  3 

restoration  of  Stensen's  duct ;  a  seton  is  passed  thr< 
the  cheek  into  the  mouth  in  the  course  of  the 

When  the  patency  of  the  new  duct  has  been  establb 
the  seton  is  removed  and  the  external  aperture  I 

closed.  4.  Tear  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  tin 

plication  of  cauterants  by  means  of  threads  p; 

through  the  duct.  Desmarres' :  I.  Jridectc 
after  incision  of  the  cornea  with  eye-forceps, 
iris  is  drawn  out  and  excised.  2.  For  pterygium; 

detachment  and  transplantation  of  the  pterygium. 

Desprez',  for  naso-pharyngeal  polypus :  removal  by 

an  osteoplastic  operation  through  the  nose.  '1  he  car- 
tilaginous part  of  the  nose  is  turned  over  to  one  side 
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r  division  of  its  connections  on  the  opposite  side, 

zeanneau's,  for  naso- pharyngeal  tumor :  the  hard 
ate  is  divided  in  the  middle  line,  from  its  junction 

th  the  soft  palate,  forward  to  or  beyond  the  palato- 
xillary  suture  ;  the  section  is  then  carried  across  at 
ht  angles  until  it  approaches  the  alveolar  process, 
hen  it  is  turned  and  carried  backward  to  the  soft 

ate.     Dianoux's,  for  entropion  :  the  formation  of  a 
iarv  and  cutaneous  flap ;  separation  of  the  underlying 
uscle  from  the  tarsus,  and  suture  of  both  flaps  to  the 

of  the  latter.     Diday's,  for  webbed  fingers ; 
o  narrow  longitudinal  flaps  are   dissected  up  from 
e  palmar  and  dorsal  aspects  of  the  fingers,  and  each 

is  then  folded  round  to  cover  the  denuded  surface 

the  finger  to   which  it  is  attached.     Didot's,   for 
bbed  fingers  ;  the  same  as  Diday's  operation.    Dief- 
bach's  (J.  F.)  :   I.  Y  ox  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ; 
elastic  ligature  is  applied  around  the  limb,  a  circular 
ion  is  made  down  to  the  bone,  the  vessels  are  se- 
d  and  the  ligature  removed  ;  a  knife  is  inserted 

o  inches  above  the  greater  trochanter  and  the  incis- 
is  carried  down  the  outer  aspect  of  the  bone  to 

t  the  circular  incision  ;  the  joint  is  then  disarticu- 
ed.      2.    For  blepharoplasty ;  a  quadrangular  flap  is 
cen  from  the  cheek.    3.  For  chiloplasty  ;  the  diseased 

rtion  of  the   lower   lip   is   removed   by  a   wedge- 
aped  incision  ;  the  gap  is  closed  by  making  horizon- 
incisions  on  both  sides,  and  then  introducing  sutures. 

For  cicatricial  entropion ;  a   triangular  flap  is  re- 
ived and  the  gap  is  closed  by  displacing  and  trans- 

anting  a  large  quadrilateral  flap  and  leaving  the  raw 
ace   to    close  by  granulation.     5*    To  expose  the 
ole  of  the  upper  jaw ;  an  incision  is  made  through  the 
nter  of  the  lip,  around  the  ala,  and  up  along  the  side 
the  nose  to  the  inner  canthus,  and  then  outward  just 

low  the  margin  of  the  orbit,  as  far  as_the  malar  prom- 
ience.  6.  For  the  removal  of  naso-pharyngeal  tumors  ; 
incision,  beginning  at  the  lower  and  outer  angle  of 

e  nostril,  is  carried  along  the  base  of  the  nose  in  the 
labial  fold  until  the  ala  of  that  side  can  be  easily 

ed  upward  and  inward.     If  necessary  the  same 
be  done  on    the  opposite  side.     7.    Osteoplasty, 

cleft  in  the  hard  palate ;  the  edges  are  pared  and 
th  soft  tissues  and  bone  divided  on  each  side,  the 

tached  portions  being  prised  toward  the  middle  line. 
For  restoration  of  the  upper  lip  ;  [a)  the  formation 
a  quadrangular  flap,  attached  below,  at  the  level  of 
e  mouth,  which  is  turned  horizontally  inward  to  meet 
similar  one  on   the  other  side ;    this  is  the  reverse 

Stdillofs  operation  ;    (b)  two  curved  incisions  start 
>m  the  apex  of  the  partial  central  defect  and  are  car- 

round  the  alae  of  the  nose  ;  the  flaps  thus  marked 
t  are  detached  and  brought  together  in  the  median 
:.     9.   For  rhinoplasty;  (a)  repair  of  the  nose  by 
ing  a  pyriform  flap  from  the  forehead;   (b)  three 

ongated  flaps  are  raised  from  the  sunken  nose  and 

en  re-united  with  sutures,  and  made  to  project   for- 
ard  by  drawing  previously  detached  portions  of  the 
eeks  toward  the  median  line.      10.   For  single  hare- 

a  modification  of  Stokes''  operation  in  which  ad- 
tional  incisions  are  made  skirting  the  ala  nasi,  with 
ie  object  of  securing  more  tissue.      II.  For  symbleph- 

aron  ;  it  consists  in   folding  the  lid  inward  and  plac- 
ing the  skin  against  the  eyeball.      12.   For  tenotomy  ; 

division  of  the  belly  of  the  muscle.      Dittel's,  for  en- 
larged prostate  ;  enucleation  of  the  lateral  lobes  of  the 

prostate   by   an   external   incision.      Dolbeau's,   for 
lithotomy  ;  a  median  incision  is  made  into  the  prostatic 
urethra,  followed  by  dilatation  of  the  wound  by  means 
of  metallic  dilators ;  the  stone  is  then  crushed  and  the 

debris  evacuated.    Donegana's,  for  iridodialysis  ;  it  is 
>ne  by  means  of  a  special  needle ;  the  iris  is  detached 

done  b 

II 

and  then  incised  from  its  circumference  toward  the 

center.  Dowell's  {G.)t  for  the  radical  cure  of  hernia  ; 
plugging  of  the  mouth  of  the  sac  with  its  invaginated 
fundus  and  securing  the  fundus  to  the  crjTOunding  tis- 

sues by  sutures  tied  overa  piece  of  cork.     Drausart's  : 
1 .  For  ptosis  ;  the  occipito-frontalis  muscle  is.  brought 
to  act  on  the  lid  through  the  medium  of  cicatricial  bands, 
bv  means  of  threads,  which  are  allowed  to  ulcerate 

their  way  through  the  tracks  along  which  they  were 

passed.  2.  For  retinal  detachment ;  iridectomy,  the  re- 
cumbent position,  a  pressure-bandage,  and  subcutane- 

ous injection  of  small  doses  of  pilocarpin.  Dub- 
rueil's :  I.  For  amputation  of  the  hand;  a  single 
semilunar  flap  is  formed  from  the  dorsal  surface  of  the 
metacarpal  region  of  the  thumb,  and  when  raised,  the 
two  ends  of  its  base  are  joined  by  a  circular  incision 
around  the  arm  at  the  wrist,  followed  by  disarticulation. 

2 .  For  amputation  of  the  toes  ;  disarticulation  of  the  toes 
en  masse  at  the  metatarsophalangeal  joints  by  a  more 

or  less  circular  incision,  a  U-shaped  flap  being  cut  from 

the  inner  side  of  the  great  toe.  Dudley's,  for  retro- 
version of  the  uterus ;  the  abdomen  is  opened,  and  a 

strip  is  denuded  from  the  anterior  surface  of  the  uterus, 
and  likewise  a  strip  along  the  inner  side  of  each  round 
ligament,  followed  by  suturing  of  the  three  together. 

Duncan's  :  1.  For  lacerated  perineum  ;  an  incision  is 
made  in  the  median  line  on  the  posterior  vaginal  wall 
as  far  as  the  laceration  extends.  From  the  lower  end 

of  this  an  incision  is  made  up  along  the  vulval  border 

of  the  laceration  on  either  side.  The  flaps  thus  out- 
lined are  dissected  up,  and  stitched  together,  and  the 

labia  brought  together  by  deep  cutaneous  sutures.  2. 

A  method  of  transfusion  ;  re-infusion  of  the  patient's 
own  blood  mixed  with  a  solution  of  sodium  phosphate. 

Duplay's  :  1.  For  epispadias  ;  the  urethra  is  formed 
at  the  expense  of  the  corpus  spongiosum  and  corpora 
cavernosa  instead  of  by  flaps.  2.  For  hypospadias  ; 
it  is  performed  in  three  stages  ;  (1)  straightening  of 

the  penis  and  the  formation  of  a  meatus  ;  ( 2 )  the  for- 
mation of  a  canal  from  the  meatus  to  the  hypospadiac 

opening;  (3)  junction  of  the  old  and  new  canals. 

Dupuytren's  ( G. )  :  1 .  Method  of  performing  ampu- 
tations ;  the  double-flap  method,  the  skin-incisions 

being  made  by  cutting  from  without  inward,  and  the 
flaps  completed  by  transfixion.  2.  For  amputation  at 
the  shoulder-joint;  two  rounded  flaps  are  taken  from 
the  outer  and  inner  aspects  of  the  arm  ;  the  outer  flap 
is  made  first  by  transfixion  from  behind  at  a  point  two 
inches  below  the  acromion ;  the  bone  is  then  disarticu- 

lated and  a  short  inner  flap  cut  from  within  outward. 

3.  For  atresia  vagina  ;  combined  incision  and  dilata- 
tion. 4.  For  chiloplasty ;  excision  of  the  diseased 

tissue,  the  wound  being  allowed  to  heal  by  granula- 

tion. 5.  F "or  closure  of  an  artificial  anus  ;  compression 
of  the  spur  with  the  clamp,  followed  by  a  plastic 
operation  on  the  skin.  6.  For  division  of  contracted 
palmar  fascia  ;  the  open  method,  both  skin  and  fascia 
being  divided  by  a  simple  transverse  incision.  7.  For 
excision  of  the  elbow.     The  same  as  Moreaus  operation. 
8.  For  lithotomy ;  the  bilateral  method.  See  Lithotomy. 
9.  For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  incision  of  the 
anterior  wall  of  the  sac,  and  the  passage  of  a  fine  gold 
or  silver  probe  through  the  duct.  10.  For  suture  of 

the  intestine ;  the  edges  of  the  wound  are  turned  in- 
ward and  the  opposed  folds  of  serous  membrane 

brought  together  by  means  of  an  ordinary  continuous 
suture,  without  involvement  of  the  mucous  membrane. 

II.  For  wry-neck;  tenotomy  of  the  stemo- mastoid 

muscle.  Duval's  [M. )  :  1 .  For  amputation  of  the 
leg ;  an  oblique  elliptic  incision  is  made  around  the 
limb  above  the  malleoli  and  the  bone  divided  higher 

than    in    Guyon's  operation.      2.   For  ligation  of  the 
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common  iliac  artery  ;  an  incision  about  five  inches  in 

length  is  commenced  one-and-one-quarter  inches  to 
the  outer  side  of  the  spine  of  the  pubes,  just  above 

Poupart's  ligament ;  after  running  parallel  with  this 
ligament  for  one-and-a-half  inches,  the  incision  curves 
sharply  upward  and  is  directed  toward  a  point  one- 
and-one-quarter  inches  to  the  outer  side  of  the  um- 

bilicus. Bly's,  for  otitis  media  suppurativa  chronica  ; 
the  grafting  of  small  pieces  of  skin  on  the  granulat- 

ing surfaces.  Emmet's  ( T.  A. ) :  I.  Colporrhaphy  ; 
a  modification  of  Sims'  colporrhaphy  ; '  the  sutural  ap- 

proximation of  three  equidistant,  transverse,  infracer- 
vical  denuded  spots  on  the  anterior  wall  of  the  vagina, 
and  the  apposition  of  the  opposing  edges  of  the  folds 
thus  formed  after  abrasion.  2.  For  cystocele  and  ure- 

throcele ;  the  buttonhole  operation ;  the  removal  of  a 
small  circular  portion  of  tissue,  opening  the  bladder  or 
urethra,  to  provide  for  drainage  ;  this  is  afterward 
closed  by  operation.  3.  For  lacerated  perineum  ;  the 
crest  of  the  rectocele  and  the  two  lower  caruncles  are 

drawn  together  by  tenacula,  and  the  tissue  thus  folded 
together  is  denuded  as  far  into  the  sulci  as  the  folds 

extend.  The  V-shaped  stitches  are  passed  from  the 
center  toward  the  circumference  in  the  sulci,  and  the 
perineum  is  closed  by  two  or  three  superficial  sutures. 
4.  For  ovariotomy  ;  the  pedicle  is  ligated  with  silver 

wire.  5-  V or  procidentia  uteri ;  freshening  of  the  an- 
terior vaginal  wall  in  the  middle  line  and  on  either 

side.  The  two  lateral  denudations  together  should 
correspond  in  size  and  shape  to  the  one  in  the  median 
line.  The  lateral  fresh  surfaces  are  then  folded  on  the 

central  one  and  stitched.  See  Emmets  colporrhaphy. 
6.  For  trachelorrhaphy ;  the  edges  of  the  rent  are 

pared  and  united  by  sutures.  Erichsen's :  1.  For 
nevus ;  ligation  of  the  base  with  a  double  ligature 
which  is  tied  in  segments.  2.  For  varicocele ;  after 

separation .  of  the  vas  deferens  from  the  veins,  an  in- 
cision one-half  inch  long  is  made  on  the  anterior  and 

posterior  aspects  of  the  scrotum  ;  the  veins  are  then 
included  in  a  loop  of  wire  without  implicating  the 

scrotum.  Esmarch's  :  1.  For  amputation  through 

the  foot;  a  modification  of  Pirogoff' 's  amputation ; two  incisions  are  made,  one  across  the  sole  and  the 

other  across  the  dorsum  of  the  foot.  2.  For  amputa- 
tion at  the  hip-joint ;  the  soft  parts  of  the  thigh  are 

divided  to  the  bone  by  a  single  sweep  of  the  knife 
five  inches  below  the  tip  of  the  trochanter ;  the  bone  is 
then  sawn  across  and  a  second  incision  is  made  to 

join  the  first  from  a  point  two  inches  above  the 
trochanter,  when  the  bone  is  shelled  out.  3.  For 

ankylosis  of  the  lower  jaw;  an  incision  about  two 
inches  long  is  made  along  the  lower  border  of  the  jaw, 

and  a  wedge-shaped  piece  of  bone  is  removed  from 

the  horizontal  portion.  Estlander's:  1.  Thoraco- 
plasty for  empyema  ;  resection  of  several  ribs  to  allow 

the  chest-wall  to  come  in  contact  with  the  lung.  2. 
For  restoration  of  the  loiver  lip ;  a  triangular  flap  is  so 
fashioned  from  the  upper  lip  that  its  base  contains  the 
coronary  artery,  while  its  apex  is  situated  on  the  cheek  ; 
this  flap  is  turned  downward,  with  its  apex  occupying 

the  lower  angle  of  defect.  D'Etiolles'  (Leroy)  : 
I .  For  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia ;  a  scro- 

tal fold  is  passed  in  the  inguinal  canal  and  held  by 
means  of  special  forceps.  2.  F or  iridectomy  ;  removal 
of  a  portion  of  the  iris  by  an  instrument  constructed 

like  a  tonsillotome.  Everbusch's,  for  ptosis;  it 
consists  in  shortening  the  tendinous  attachment  of 

the  levator  palpebrae  to  the  tarsus.  A  horizontal  in- 
cision is  made  in  the  center  of  the  lid ;  threads  armed 

at  each  end  are  used,  and,  after  transfixing  the  tendon 
in  the  wound,  the  needles  are  brought  out  at  the  free 

margin  of  the  lid,  and  the  silk  tied.     Farabeuf's 

(Z.  H.~) :  I.  ¥  ox  amputation  at  the  elbozv-joint ;  (a)  an 
elliptic  amputation  with  the  highest  point  of  the  ellipse 
over  the  prominence  of  the  olecranon  ;  (b)  a  modi- 

fication of  Guerin's  operation  in  which  the  single 
external  flap  is  made  longer.  2.  For  amputation  of 
the  fool.  See  subastragaloid  amputatioti  of  the  same 
surgeon,  with  which  this  is  identical  in  all  essential 

points.  3.  For  amputation  of  the  forefinger ;  dis- 
articulation at  the  metacarpophalangeal  joint  by  an 

external  palmar  flap.  4.  P  or  amputation  of  the  great 
toe ;  disarticulation  at  the  metatarsophalangeal  joint 
by  an  internal  plantar  flap.  5-  F°r  amputation  above 

the  knee-joint ;  a  modification  of  Carderi  s  amputation 
in  which  two  flaps  are  formed,  the  anterior  being  the 

longer  one.  6.  P'or  amputation  of  the  leg ;  it  is  done 
at  the  ' '  place  of  election  "  by  a  large  external  flap,  being 
a  modification  of  Sedillofs  operation  in  which  the  an- 

terior tibial  artery  is  preserved  in  the  entire  length  of 

the  flap.  7.  For  amputation  of  the  thigh  ;  a  modifica- 

tion of  Spencer 's  amputation  in  which  slightly  different 
flaps  are  used.  8.  Por  amputation  of  the  thumb: 
disarticulation  at  the  metacarpo-phalangeal  joint  by  an 

oblique  palmar  flap.  9.  For  subastragaloid  amputa- 
tion;  by  a  large  internal  and  plantar  flap.  10.  Por 

otherwise  impossible  labor.  See  Galbiati's  Operation. 
Fenger's  (C.) :  I.  For  gastrostomy;  a  parietal  in- 

cision is  made  parallel  with  and  near  to  the  left 
costal  margin.  2.  For  traumatic  cerebral  abscess: 
exploratory  puncture  and  aspiration,  in  conjunction 

with  trephining.  Fenwick's,  for  excision  of  the 
knee  ;  both  femur  and  tibia  are  sawn  in  a  curved  line 
so  as  to  make  them  fit  together  more  accurately. 

Fergusson's  (Sir  W.):  I.  For  amputation  through 
the  foot;  the  same  as  Pirogoff  s  operation,  except 
that  the  malleoli  are  not  interfered  with,  unless  dis- 

eased, the  retained  portion  of  os  calcis  being  thrust 

up  between  them.  2.  For  amputation  at  the  hip- 

joint ;  a  modification  of  Liston's  amputation  in  which 
the  posterior  flap  is  made  longer  than  the  anterior. 

3.  ¥  or  division  of  the  levator  palati  muscle  ;  a  triang- 
ular-bladed  knife,  set  at  right  angles,  is  introduced  be- 

hind the  velum  and  the  muscle  divided  close  to  its 

origin.  4.  For  double  hare-lip ;  removal  of  the  pre- 
maxillary  bone.  5.  For  excision  of  the  upper  jaw; 

the  same  naso-labial  incision  is  made  as  in  Liston's 
operation,  a  second  cut  being  made  from  the  angle  of 
the  mouth  to  the  malar  bone,  and,  if  needed,  a  third 

at  right  angles  to  the  outer  extremity  of  the  buccal 
wound.  6.  Y or  lithotomy  ;  lateral  lithotomy  with  the 
curved  staff.  7.  Osteoplasty  for  a  cleft  in  the  hard 

palate ;  the  same  as  DieffenbacK1  s  operation.  Fisch- 
er's, for  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct;  the  same  as 

Schmalz's  operation,  except  that  a  loop  of  twilled 

silk  is  used  on  the  end  of  a  catgut  string.  Flajani's, 
for  iridodialysis ;  the  same  as  Himly's  operation 
Flap-operation:  I.  A  method  of  amputation;  the 
formation  of  definite  flaps,  embracing  the  skin  only,  or 

all  the  soft  parts.  2.  For  cataract-extraction ;  a 
curved  section  of  the  cornea  of  sufficient  extent  for  the 

removal  of  large,  hard  cataracts.  3.  For  cicatricial 

entropion.  See  Fricke's  and  Dieffenbach' s  operat 

Flap-splitting.  See  Tait's  Operation.  Flarer's, for  trichiasis  and  cicatricial  entropion  ;  the  lid  is  split 

into  two  portions  as  far  back  as  the  ends  of  the  hair 
bulbs  of  the  cilia.  The  anterior  flap,  containing  the 

bulbs,  is  then  cut  away -by  incision  through  the  skin 

from  above.  Forbes'  (.S".  F.),  for  amputation  ti- 
the foot ;  a  modification  of  Choparfs  operation,  th 

three  cuneiform  bones  being  disarticulated  frorfl  th 

scaphoid  and  the  cuboid  bone  sawn  through  in  ih 
same  line.  Forbes'  ( IV.  S.),  the  division  of  th 
cessory  tendons  of  the  extensor  communis  digitorwn 
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muscle,  in  order  to  give  the  ring-finger  of  musicians 

(especially  pianists  i  greater  freedom  of  action.  Fors- 
ter's,  for  a  ripening  cataract ;  iridectomy,  followed 
by  circular  rubbing  of  the  cornea  with  a  blunt  instru- 

ment. Forster's  (C),  for  gastrostomy  ;  a  parietal  in- 
cision is  made  in  a  vertical  direction  through  the  top 

of  the  linea  semilunaris.  Foullioy's,  for  amputation 
at  the  hip- joint :  the  same  as  Ravaton  's  amputation, 
the  common  femoral  artery  being  ligated  at  the  fold  of 

the  groin  as  a  preliminary  step.  Franco's :  I.  For 
cystotomy  ;  the  original  supra-pubic  method.  See  Cystot- 

omy. 2.  F 'or  double  hare-lip  ;  complete  removal  of  the 
,  pre-maxillary  bone  as  a  preliminary  step.  Frank's,  a 

method  of  performing  Cesarean  section  ;  the  uterus  is 
turned  out  of  the  abdomen  before  incising ;  drainage 
is  obtained  by  passing  a  tube  through  the  wound  and 

into  the  vagina  ;  the  round  ligaments  are  brought  to- 

gether and  sutured.  French's,  for  carbuncle  ;  subcu- 
taneous incision.  Frere  Come's,  for  lithotomy ;  the 

high  operation.  See  Lithotomy.  Frere  Jacques',  for 
lithotomy ;  a  long  knife  is  thrust  in  the  ischio-rectal 
fossa,  penetrating  the  bladder  behind  the  prostate ,  then 
cutting  forward  ;  a  staff  is  used,  which,  however,  is  not 

grooved.  Freund's :  I.  For  hysterectomy ;  by  abdo- 
minal section.  2.  For  laceration  of  the  female  peri- 

neum :  the  bilateral  method,  with  extension  of  the 
vaginal  triangles  or  tongues  along  the  cicatrices  on 
either  side,  and  leaving  sound  vaginal  wall  about 

the  median  line.  Fricke's :  I.  For  blepharoplasty ; 
a  tongue-shaped  flap  is  taken  from  the  temple  or  cheek. 
2.  For  cicatricial  entropion ;  a  flap-operation  similar 

to  Dieffenbach? s  operation.  Fritsch's  :  I.  For  pos- 
terior colporrhaphy  for  extreme  degrees  of  rectocele  ;  a 

modification  of  Simon's  operation  ;  denudation  of  the 
posterior  vaginal  wall,  with  a  larger  perineal  denuda- 

tion. The  raw  surfaces  are  closed  by  vaginal  and 
perineal  sutures.  2.  For  vaginal  hysterectomy ;  the 

broad  ligaments  are  first  operated  upon ;  lateral  in- 
cisions are  made  in  the  vaginal  vault,  the  tissues  care- 

fully separated,  hemorrhage  controlled  by  sutures,  and 
the  incisions  united  by  anterior  and  posterior  incisions ; 
the  uterus  is  turned  forward  and  brought  down. 

Fritz's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  ;  after 
reduction,  pins,  protected  at  each  end  by  ivory  or  bone 
discs,  are  passed  in  front  of  and  behind  the  cord  in  the 
canal  and  allowed  to  remain  ten  days;  ulceration  results, 
which  is  intended  to  close  the  canal  and  consequently 

cure  the  hernia.  Fryer's,  a  method  of  transfusion  ; 
the  direct  method,  with  the  use  of  a  modified  Aveling 

instrument.  Fuchs'  (£.),  for  tarsorrhaphy  ;  the  lower 
lid  is  split  into  two  laminae  to  the  desired  extent  by  an 
intermarginal  incision  ;  this  is  converted  into  a  flap 
by  a  short  incision  downward  from  the  inner  extremity 
of  the  first  incision  ;  the  same  incision  as  the  first 

is  made  in  the  upper  lid  and  then  the  zone  of  hair- 
follicles  is  ablated  ;  the  wound  is  then  sutured.  Fur- 

nari's :  I.  For  iridectomy;  the  same  as  Physick's 
operation.  2.  For  pannus  ;  removal  of  a  circular  strip 
of  conjunctiva  at  the  circumference  of  the  cornea. 

Gagnele's,  for  varicocele;  subcutaneous  ligation 
of  the  varicose  veins  by  silver  wire  twisted  on  metal 

buttons.     Gaillard-Arlt's,  for  entropion.     See  Arlts 
!  Operation.     Galabin's  :    I.    For  lacerated  perineum  ; 
'  the  denudation  follows  the  cicatrix,  but  extends  a 

little  beyond  in  all  directions.  2.  A  method  of  trans- 

fusion ;  the  direct  method  ;  a  piece  of  elastic  tubing, 
supplied  at  the  extremities  with  cannula;  and  spring- 

clips,  is  employed.  Galbiati's,  for  otherwise  impossible 
labor  due  to  contracted  pelvis  ;  I.  Also  called  bi-pubeo- 

:  tomy  and  ischio-pubeotomy  ;  it  consists  in  the  division  of 
the  ischiatic  and  horizontal  branches  of  the  pubes  with 
the  chain  saw,  followed  by  the  application  of  the  ob- 
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stetric  forceps  to  the  head  of  the  fetus.  2.  Symphysio- 

tomy. Galezowski's  :  I.  For  cataract ;  the  incision  is 
made  as  in  Wright' s  operation,  except  that  the  point  of 
the  knife  is  made  to  divide  the  capsule.  2.  F  or  ptery- 

gium ;  turning  of  the  apex  under  the  base.  3.  For  synec- 
tomy  ;  it  is  done  by  means  of  a  needle  with  a  cutting- 

edge.  Gant's  :  I.  For  excision  of  the  tongue  ;  a  modifi- 
cation ol  Jaeger's  operation.  2.  F  or  ankylosis  of  the  hip- 

joint  ;  division  of  the  shaft  of  the  femur  just  below  the 

lesser  trochanter.  Garretson's,  for  staphylorrhaphy  ; 
the  same  as  Fergussons  operation,  except  that  the 

operator  stands  behind  the  patient.  Garrigues',  a 
method  of  transfusion ;  the  indirect  method,  the 
blood  being  defibrinated  and  filtered  before  being 

injected.  Gely's,  for  suture  of  the  intestine ;  two 
straight  needles  at  the  ends  of  a  single  thread  are 
introduced  behind  and  at  the  sides  of  the  wound,  and 
made  to  traverse  the  outer  coats  of  the  bowel  in  a 

direction  parallel  to  the  edge  of  the  wound  for  a  dis- 
tance of  four  or  five  mm.  The  needles  are  then  crossed 

and  the  procedure  repeated  as  often  as  necessary. 

Gensoul's  :  1.  For  double  hare-lip  ;  forcible  repression 
of  the  pre-maxillary  bone  by  seizing  the  projecting 
tubercle  at  its  extremity  and  fracturing  the  bony  pro- 

cesses that  support  it.  2.  For  excision  of  the  upper 

jaw;  one  incision  is  carried  vertically  downward 
from  the  level  of  the  inner  canthus  through  the  lip ; 
a  second  is  started  at  right  angles  to  the  first  at  the 
level  of  the  floor  of  the  nose ;  and  a  third  is  carried 

upward  in  front  of  the  ear  to  the  external  angular 
process  of  the  frontal  bone.  3.  For  stricture  of  the 

lacrymal  duct.  See  Laforesfs  Operation.  Gerardin's, 
for  prolapse  of  the  uterus  ;  denudation  of  the  median 
portion  of  the  ventral  and  dorsal  vaginal  walls,  or 
of  the  ventral  lip  of  the  cervix  and  dorsal  vaginal 

wall,  and  union  by  sutures.  Gerdy's  (/'.  X.)  :  I.  For 
entropion  ;  also  called  the  scalping  operation  ;  removal 
of  the  entire  margin  of  the  lid.  2.  For  the  radical 
cure  of  inguinal  hernia ;  by  invagination  of  the 
scrotum  in  the  inguinal  canal,  and  its  retention 
there  by  means  of  a  suture  passed  by  a  long  needle. 

3.  For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  by  two  verti- 
cal parallel  incisions  into  the  duct,  with  excision 

of  a  quadrilateral  piece  of  bone  from  the  inner  wall. 

Gibson's  :  I.  For  the  formation  of  an  artificial  pupil. 
See  Beer's  Operation.  2.  For  cataract ;  removal  of  a 
soft  lens  through  a  small  corneal  incision.  Gilles- 

pie's, for  excision  of  the  wrist;  it  is  done  by  a  single 
longitudinal  dorsal  incision  between  the  extensor 
communis  and  extensor  secundi  muscles,  without 

division  of  the  tendons.  Gioppi's,  fox  cataract;  the  lens 
in  its  capsule  is  extracted  with  a  spoon-like  instrument 

through  an  incision  similar  to  Graefe's  incision. 
Giraldes',  for  single  hare-lip;  the  mortise  operation  ; 
two  flaps  are  made,  the  first  with  its  base  attached  above 
to  the  root  of  the  nose,  the  second  attached  below,  on 

the  opposite  side  of  the  cleft  at  the  muco-cutaneous 
junction  ;  an  incision  is  then  made  outward  from  the  ala 
and  the  surfaces  are  approximated  by  turning  the  first 

flap  up  and  the  second  down.  Giraud's,  for  stricture 
of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  a  modification  of  Desault's 
operation,  in  which  a  thread  is  passed  through  the 

duct.  Godlee's,  for  hepatotomy ;  it  is  performed  in 

two  stages,  as  in  l'olkmann,s  operation,  except  that 
stitches  are  passed  deeply  into  the  substance  of  the 

liver,  and  in  a  double  row.  Goodsall's,  for  horse- 
shoe fistula  in  a  no ;  a  single  division  is  made  in  the 

posterior  median  line,  to  avoid  incontinence  from  re- 

peated division  of  the  sphincter.  Gould's  (Pearce)  :  I. 
For  amputation  of  the  penis  ;  complete  removal  of  the 
organ  by  dissecting  off  the  crura.  2.  For  varicocele  ;  the 
vas  deferens  is  separated  from  the  veins  at  the  upper 
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part  of  the  scrotum,  and  the  skin  is  divided  between 
the  two  by  transfixion  ;  the  veins  are  then  secured  in  a 

loop  of  platinum  wire  attached  to  a  battery.  Gouley's  : 
(_/.  IV.  S.)  I.  For  external Urethrotomy ;  a  small  conduc- 

tor is  passed  through  the  stricture,  and,  guided  by  this, 
the  stricture  is  divided  and  a  catheter  conducted  into  the 

bladder.  2.  For  extirpation  of  the  penis  ;  a  curvilinear 
incision  is  made  on  either  side  of  the  root  of  the 

penis ;  the  cavernous  bodies  and  the  urethra  are 
transfixed  with  needles,  and  the  organ  is  amputated 
y%  inch  in  front  of  these  ;  a  grooved  staff  is  passed 
into  the  bladder  ;  a  sharp-pointed  scalpel  is  carried 
through  the  perineum  and  lodged  in  the  groove  of  the 
staff,  and  all  the  tissues  are  divided  from  behind  for- 

ward ;  the  urethra  is  stitched  to  the  skin  ;  the  crura  are 

removed.  3.  For  hypospadias  ;  a  flap  is  removed  from 
either  side  of  the  normal  site  of  the  urethra,  and  the 
skin  brought  forward  so  that  the  denuded  surfaces 
are  doubled  on  themselves  ;  they  are  then  secured 
by  stitches.  4.  For  internal  urethrotomy ;  it  is 
done  with  a  special  tunneled  urethrotome  after 
Maisonneuve  and  Voillemier ;  or,  with  a  special 

dilating  instrument.  Goyrand's  (A7!)  :  I.  P 'or  divi- 
sion of  the  contracted  palmar  fascia  ;  a  longitudinal 

incision  is  made  in  the  skin  in  the  long  axis  of  the 
contracted  band,  which,  when  exposed,  is  divided 
transversely.  2.  For  ligation  of  the  internal  mammary 
artery  ;  an  oblique  incision  two  inches  long  is  made  at 

the  end  of  the  intercostal  space  near  the  edge  of  the  ster- 
num. Von  Graefe's  :  1.  For  cataract ;  extraction  of 

the  cataract  through  a  scleral  incision,  with  iridectomy 
and  laceration  of  the  capsule.      2.   Y ox  conical  cornea  ; 

(a)  A  small  portion  of  the  cornea  is  removed  in  the 
immediate  vicinity  of  the  apex  of  the  cone,  without 
perforation,  in  order  to  induce  cicatricial  contraction. 
(b)  The  production  of  an  ulcer  at  the  apex  of  the  cornea 
to  give  rise  to  cicatricial  contraction.  3.  For  dacryops  ; 
the  introduction  of  a  fine  thread  through  the  lacrymal 
duct  and  anterior  wall  of  the  cyst;  the  ends  are  tied 
and  the  ligature  is  allowed  to  slough  through,  or  the 
tissue  may  be  divided  after  a  few  days.  4.  For 

ectropion  ;  the  denudation  of  a  wedge-shaped  portion 
of  the  lid,  and  the  edges  brought  together  byahare-lip 
suture,  after  an  incision  in  the  cheek,  parallel  with 
the  margin  of  the  orbit.  5.  For  entropion;  {a)  two 
vertical  incisions  are  made  through  the  skin  of  the 

upper  lid,  which  lid  is  split  into  an  anterior  and  a  poster- 
ior leaf,  and  the  cutaneous  margins  are  entered  higher 

up  along  the  vertical  incisions.  (b)  A  horizontal 
incision  is  made  through  the  skin  of  the  upper  lid,  and 
a  triangular  piece  of  skin,  with  its  base  downward, 
is  removed  ;  also  a  triangular  portion  of  the  tarsus, 
base  upward,  is  removed  ;  the  wound  is  then  sutured, 
6.  For  evisceration ;  removal  of  the  cornea  and  ad- 

jacent zone  of  the  sclera ;  the  contents  of  the  eye- 
ball are  entirely  scooped  out  with  a  spoon,  and  the 

opening  is  closed  with  sutures.  7.  For  fistula  of  the 
lacrymal  gland ;  extirpation  of  the  gland.  8.  For 
prolapse  of  the  lower  lids;  excision  of  a  triangular 
portion  of  skin,  and  closure  of  the  wound  vertically. 

9.  For  ptosis ;  excision  of  the  fibers  of  the  orbicu- 
laris muscle.  10.  For  retinal  detachment ;  incision 

of  the  retina  by  a  needle  made  to  penetrate  the 
vitreous  chamber  through  the  sclerotic,  near  the  cornea. 

11.  For  rhinoplasty;  the  same  as  the  Tagliaco- 
tian  method,  q.  v.  12.  For  single  hare-lip  ;  the  edges 
are  prepared  by  an  arch-like  incision  and  brought 
together  with  the  muco-cutaneous  margins  even.  13. 
For  staphyloma  ;  the  production  of  suppurative  choroid- 

itis, followed  by  natural  atrophy  of  the  globe  of  the 

eye.  14.  For  strabotom r  ;  a  small  incision  is  made  mid- 
way between  the  center  and  the  lower  edge  of  1  lie  mus- 

cle's insertion  (internal  rectus)  near  the  edge  of  the 
cornea ;  a  hook  is  introduced  from  below  upward 
and  the  tendon  is  divided  close  to  its  insertion.  15. 
For  trichiasis  ;  a  modification  of  A r if  s  operation  ;  the 
lid  is  split  into  two  flaps,  and  the  flap  containing  the 
hair-bulbs  is  transplanted  away  from  the  margin  of  the 
lid  after  two  vertical  incisions  have  been  made  on 

either  side.  Graefe- Romberg,  for  blepharospasm ; 

division  of  the  supraorbital  nerve.  Green's:  1.  Vox  en- 
tropion  ;  an  operation  combining  the  essential  features 

of  the  Arlt-Jaesche  and  Anagnostakis'  operations,  but 
the  chief  feature  is  that  the  sutures  are  made  to  include 

the  upper  border  of  the  tarsus  and  the  tendon  of  the 
levator.  2.  For  readjustment  of  the  levator  palpe- 
brce  muscle ;  dissection  through  the  upper  border  of 
the  upper  lid  to  reach  the  eyeball,  without  opening 
the  conjunctival  sac,  followed  by  suture  of  the  tendon 

of  the  levator.  Gritti's  (A'.),  fox  amputation  above  the 
knee-joint ;  the  patella  is  preserved  in  a  long  anterior 
flap,  and,  having  had  a  thin  slice  removed  from  its 
deep  surface,  is  secured  in  apposition  with  the  femur, 
the  latter  having  been  deprived  of  its  articular  surface 

by  being  sawn  through  the  condyles.    Gross'  (S.D.): 
1.  For  amputation  of  the  foot ;  a  modification  of  Syme's 
operation ;  the  plantar  incision  is  made  further  an- 

teriorly, thus  affording  greater  chances  of  a  good  blood- 
supply.  2.  For  amputation  of  the  great  toe ;  the 
operation  is  performed  through  the  continuity  of  the 
metatarsal  bone,  not  at  the  articulation  ;  there  is  a  dor- 

sal incision.  3.  For  varicocele  ;  subcutaneous  ligation 
with  a  stout  cord  or  silver  wire  and  a  cork  compress. 

Gross'  (S.  IV.),  for  internal  urethrotomy ;  a  special 
exploratory  urethrotome  is  used  to  divide  the  stricture 

from  within  outward.  Grossmann's,  for  retinal  de- 
tachment ;  aspiration  of  the  effused  sub-retinal  fluid 

and  slow  injection  of  a  warm  saline  solution  into  the  vit- 

reous. Gruening's  :  1.  For  pannus  ;  curetting  of  the 
cornea.  2.  For  removing  steel  or  iron  from  the  eye ; 

by  means  of  a  magnet  the  foreign  body  is  drawn  out 
through  the  original  wound,  or  extracted  through  an 
incision  made  in  the  sclera,  when  the  panicle  can  be 

drawn  to  a  favorable  site.  Guerin's  :  1 .  For  ampu- 
tation at  the  elbow  -joint ;    by  a  single   external  flap. 

2.  For  carbuncle.  See  French's  opera/ion.  3.  I'or 
excision  of  part  of  the  upper  jaw  ;  a  curved  incision, 
with  its  convexity  outward,  is  made  from  the  ala  of 
the  nose  to  the  angle  of  the  mouth  ;  the  soft  parts 

are  dissected  up,  the  nostril  opened,  and  the  bone  re- 
moved by  dividing  the  hard  palate  in  the  middle  line 

and  its  facial  aspect  outward  to  the  maxillary  tuberos- 
ity. 4.  For  iridotomy ;  a  crucial  incision  of  the  iris 

through  the  cornea.  5.  For  the  removal  of  a  naso- 
pharyngeal polypus ;  by  removal  of  part  of  the  upper 

jaw.  See  Guirin's  excision  of  part  of  the  upper  jaw. 
6.  F or  subconjunctival  strabotomy  ;  a  Z-shaped  tend 
tome,  introduced  between  the  muscle  and  the  sclera, 

divides  the  former  when  the  cutting-edge  of  the  instru- 
ment is  turned  forward,  and  a  slight  sawing  motion  is 

applied.  Guerin  and  Brodhurst's,  for  congenital  dis- 
location of  the  hip  ;  subcutaneous  division  of  the  stronger 

muscles  connecting  the  femur  and  the  pelvis,  followed 

by  continuous  extension.  Guerin  and  Desmarre's, 
for  corectopy ;  by  means  of  a  punch-like  knife  a  small 
portion  of  the  cornea  is  removed,  into  which  opening  t8| 

iris  falls,  and  is  retained  by  adhesions.  Giinther's,  for 
amputation  at  the  hip-joint ;  disarticulation  by  a  modi- 

fied oval  method,  with  the  summit  of  the  incision  on  the 

outer  side.  Gussenbauer's  :  I.  For  suture  oj  the  in- 
testine  ;  it  combines  the  Czerny  and  Lembert  suturom 
one.  but  does  not  traverse  the  mucosa.  2.  Vox  tapping 

the  pericardium  ;  resection  of  part  of  the  fifth  lib.  9J 

lowed  by  incision  of  the  pericardium.     Guthrie's:  I- 
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jr  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ;  anteroposterior  flaps 
made  by  cutting  from    without  inward.     2.   For 

nputation  at  the  neck  of  the  humerus  ;  it  is  done  by  the 
il  method,  the  incision  being  commenced  beneath  the 

jmion  process  and  carried  to  the  inner  side  of  the 
1,  then  beneath  to  the  outside,  where  it  is  met  by 
ather  incision  begun  at  the  same  point  as  the  first.    3. 
yc  ligation  of  the  first  part  of  the  axillary  artery  ;  an 
cision  is  made  in  the  course  of  the  artery  through  the 
Ural  fold  of  the  armpit,  with  complete  division  of 

soft  parts.      Guyon's,  for  amputation  of  the  leg ; 
ara  malleolar  division  of  the  bones  and  covering  of  the 
linal  part  of  the  stump  with  the  tissues  of  the  back  of 

heel.     Hagedorn's  :   I.   F 'or  double  hare-lip ;  the 
t  parts  covering  the  premaxillary  bone  are  pared,  also 
:  margins  of  the  cleft,  and  the  parts  are  then  brought 

jether  by  sutures.      2.   For  single  hare-lip  ;  the  mar- 
is of  the  gap  are  isolated  by  incisions  and  removed, 

the  raw  surfaces  are  brought  together.     Hahn's  : 
For  gastrostomy ;    the    parietal    incision    is   made 
illel  with  the  lowest  rib,  and  the  stomach  is  opened 

rough  the  eighth  intercostal  space.     2.    For  intuba- 
<n  of  the  pylorus ;  gastrotomy  is  performed  and  the 

is  carried  through  the  stenosed  pylorus  into  the 

iiodenum  and  left  there.     3.  I" or  knock-knee  ;  osteot- 
iv  on  the  outer  as  well  as  on  the  inner  side  of  the 

4.    For  nephrorrhaphy ;    the  capsule  of  the 
ley  is  exposed  by  an  incision  in  the  loin  between 
ilium  and  the  last  rib.   In  the  first  operation  sutures 

Ere  carried  through  the  perinephric  fat  alone ;  later, 

ey  were  placed  in  the  capsule  proper.     Halpin's, 
extirpation  of  the  lacrymal  gland :  a  curved  inci- 

an  is  made  through  the  middle  of  the  eyebrow,  with 

loval  of  the  gland,  and  drainage.    Halsted's   (  W. 
I.   For  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  ;  the 

le  as  Bassini's  operation.   2.   Y ox  suture  of  the  intes- a  modification  of  Le  ruber f  s  suture  in  which  each 

tch  includes  not  only  the  whole  muscular  coat,  but 

a  little  of  the   submucous   coat.     Hancock's : 
I .  For  amputation  through  the  foot ;  a  modification  of 

joff  s  operation  in  which  the  sawn  surface  of  the 
os  calcis  is  brought  in  contact  with  the  transverse  sec- 

tion of  the  astragalus.     2.   For  glaucoma  ;  intraocular 

ciliary  myotomy.      Handyside's,    a  method  of  per- 
forming ovariotomy ;  the  ligatures  of  the  pedicle  are 

carried   through    Douglas's   pouch    into   the    vagina. 
Hardie's,  lor  division  of  a  contracted  palmar  fascia  ;  a 
modification  of  Goyrand's  open  method,  in  which  an 
incision  is  made  across  the  hand   above  the  principal 
transverse  fold  of  the  palm  and  over  the  tense  fascia. 

Harrison's    (A*.):     1.   For  internal  urethrotomy;  a ecial  urethrotome  is  used  to  divide  the  stricture  from 

rithout    inward.      2.    For   puncture    of  the    bladder 

rough  the  prostate  gland ;  a  special  straight  trocar 
introduced  in  the  middle  line  3+  of  an  inch  in  front 

*  the  anus,  and  pushed  through  the  prostate  into  the 
Ider.      Hasner's,  for  blepharoplasty  ;  two  tongue - 

te  flaps  are  made,  one  above,  and  the  other  below 

!  eye,  to  supply  the  deficiency  in  the  lid.  Hawkins', 
contraction  of  the  palmar  fascia  ;  one  transverse  in- 

ion  in  the  palm,  to  divide  the  large  fascial  bands,  and 
licircular  incisions  at  the  base  of  the  little  and  ring- 
jers,  to  divide  the  digital  prolongations  of  the  fascia, 

ly's :  1 .    For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  the  pas- 
je  of  a  special  probe,  having  a  hook  at  one  extremity. 
For  strabismus  ;  conjunctival  incision  and  tenotomy. 

Heart's,    for   excision  of  the    tongue ;    the    section 
through  the  tongue  is  made  with  an  ecraseur.   Heath's, 
for fixity  of  the  lower  jaw  ;  division  of  the  ascending 
ramus   beneath  the  masseter  with   a  saw  introduced 

through  the  mouth  by  means  of  a  small  incision  above 

the  last  molar  tooth.    Heaton's  (o".),  for  the  radical 

II 

cure  of  inguinal  hernia ;  the  subcutaneous  injec- 
tion of  an  astringent  solution  to  produce  irrita- 
tion and  contraction  of  the  tissue  about  the  rings. 

Hegar's  :  I .  For  Colporrhaphy  for  lacerated  peri- 
neum ;  also  called  the  median  operation  ;  it  .consists 

in  a  triangular  denudation  upon  the  dorsal  wall  of 
the  vagina,  the  base  of  the  triangle  being  parallel 
with  the  lower  margin  of  the  vagina,  and  the  apex 
reaching  almost  to  the  cervix,  an  oval  denudation 

being  made  upon  the  skin-perineum.  2.  For  oophor- 

ectomy ;  the  same  as  Battey's  operation.  Hegar- 
Tait's,  for  oophorectomy  ;  a  misnomer  for  Tail's  oper- 

ation. Heineke's:  1.  For  exostosis  of  the  external 
meatus  of  the  ear ;  removal  by  means  of 'a  mallet 
and  gouge.  2.  For  pyloric  obstruction ;  the  ventral 
wall  of  the  strictured  pylorus  is  divided  in  the  long 
axis  of  the  canal,  and  the  incision  is  carried  for  the 
distance  of  one  inch  into  the  healthy  tissue ;  the 
incision  is  then  sutured  in  a  transverse  direction  by 

catching  the  center  of  the  cut  on  either  side  and  mak- 

ing traction.  Heineke-Mikulicz's,  for  pyloric  obstruc- 
tion ;  the  same  as  Heineke'  s  operation.  Heisrath's,  for 

trachoma  ;  the  excision  of  a  moderately  broad  piece 

of  the  transition-fold  of  the  conjunctiva,  the  incision 
to  include  the  subconjunctival  tissue  and  a  portion  of 

the  tarsus.  Heliodorus',  for  the  radical  cure  of  in- 
guinal hernia  ;  after  reduction  of  the  hernia  the  sac  is 

twisted  and  incised,  gentle  traction  being  made  so 

that  sufficient  of  the  sac  may  be  removed.  Henry's, 
for  varicocele  ;  a  modification  of  Cooper  s  crperation  ; 
the  application  of  a  specially  devised  clamp,  from 
above  downward,  in  the  line  of  the  raphe,  and  re- 

moval of  the  redundant  skin.  Herzenstein's,  for 
trichiasis  ;  this  is  especially  applicable  in  the  partial 
forms ;  a  ligature  is  passed  subcutaneously  around  the 
roots  of  the  offending  cilia,  and  allowed  to  cut  its  way 

out.  Herzfeld's,  for  carcinoma  of  the  uterus  ;  extir- 
pation of  the  uterus  through -a  sacral  opening.  Heur- 

teloup's,  for  varicocele ;  a  modification  of  Cooper  s 
operation;  it  consists  in  resection  of  the  redundant 
scrotum,  together  with  a  portion  of  the  veins  behind. 

Hey's  :  I .  For  amputation  through  the  foot ;  the  same 
as  Lisfranc's  operation,  except  that  the  internal  cunei- 

form bone  is  sawn  through  in  a  line  with  the  articulation 

of  the  second  metatarsal  bone,  instead  of  being  disar- 
ticulated. 2.  For  amputation  of  the  leg ;  the  amputa- 

tion is  made  in  the  middle  of  the  leg  by  a  long  pos- 
terior flap,  cut  by  transfixion,  and  a  slightly  shorter 

anterior  one.  High  Operation :  1.  Supra-pubic 
lithotomy.  See  Lithotomy.  2.  Delivery  by  forceps  of  a 

fetus,  the  instrument  being  applied  at  the  superior  strait. 

Hill's  (B.),  for  internal  urethrotomy  ;  it  is  done  with 
a  modification  of  Maisonneuve' s  urethrotome.  Hil- 

ton's: I.  For  amputation  of  the  penis;  the  spongy 
body  is  divided  about  l£  inch  in  front  of  the  cavern- 

ous portion,  splitting  it  longitudinally  and  uniting 
the  lateral  flaps  to  the  skin.  2.  For  opening  an 
axillary  abscess  ;  an  incision  is  made  through  the  skin 
with  a  knife ;  then  a  grooved  director  is  pushed  into 
the  deeper  structures  until  pus  escapes.  3.  For  fissure 
of  the  anus ;  an  incision  is  made  from  without,  a 

sharp-pointed  bistoury  being  inserted  beneath  the 
base  and  the  point  made  to  protrude  in  the  bowel.  4. 
For  obturator  hernia  ;  it  is  done  by  abdominal  section 
and  withdrawing  the  intestinal  loop  from  within. 

Himly's:  I.  For  corectopy ;  the  same  as  Adams' 
operation.  2.  For  iridodialvsis  ;  the  same  as  Scarpa's 
operation,  except  that  the  needle  is  introduced  through 
the  cornea.  3.  For  symblepharon  ;  preliminary  per- 

foration of  the  adhesion  along  the  fornix,  and  the  pass- 
ing of  a  lead  wire  along  the  canal  so  formed,  thus 

converting  a  posterior  into  an  anterior  symblepharon, 
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which  can  then  be  operated  upon  by  simply  separating 

the  adhesions.  Von  Hippel's,  fox  transplantation  of  the 
cornea  ;  a  circular  portion  of  the  leukomatous  cornea 
is  removed  by  means  of  a  trephine,  the  membrane  of 
Descemet  being  left  intact ;  a  piece  of  the  whole 

thickness  of  a  rabbit's  cornea  is  then  excised  with 

the  same  trephine  and  transplanted.  Hirschberg's, 
for  detaclunent  of  the  retina ;  paracentesis  of  the 

sclera  over  the  seat  of  the  effusion.     "Hodgson's  : 
1.  For  ligation  of  the  axillary  artery ;  a  semilunar 
incision  is  made  just  below  the  clavicle,  terminating 
near  the  anterior  margin  of  the  deltoid  muscle.  2. 
For  ligation  of  the  femoral  artery ;  ligation  at  the 

apex  of  Scarpa's  triangle.  Hoffa's,  for  congenital 
dislocation  of  the  hip;  the  head  of  the  femur  is 

reached  through  a  3-inch  incision  and  freed  from  its 
attachments ;  the  cotyloid  cavity  is  then  gouged  out 
to  receive  it,  and  reduction  is  accomplished  under  ex- 

tension. The  dressing  consists  of  a  plaster-of- Paris 

bandage,  with  continuous  extension.  Hoin's,  for 
amputation  at  the  knee-joint ;  it  is  done  by  the  posterior- 

flap  method.  Holmes'  (T.)  :  I.  For  ectopia  vesica: ; 
closure  by  means  of  reversed  and  superimposed  flaps. 
2.  For  excision  of  the  os  calcis ;  an  incision  is  made 
from  the  inner  edge  of  the  tendo  Achillis  along  the 
upper  border  of  the  os  calcis  and  the  outer  border  of 

the  foot  to  the  calcaneo-cuboid  joint,  and  this  is 
joined  by  another  incision  running  across  the  sole,  the 
peroneal  tendons  being  divided.  3.  For  varicocele  ;  a 
small  incision  is  made  in  the  scrotum,  and  the  veins  are 

ligated  with  kangaroo  tendon.  Holt's,  for  internal 
urethrotomy ;  rupture  of  the  stricture  by  rapid  dilata- 

tion. Horn's,  for  chiloplasty  ;  removal  of  the  diseased 
tissue  by  a  V-shaped  incision,  and  filling  in  of  the  gap 

by  tissue  from  the  maxillary  bones.  Horner's:  I.  For 
cicatricial  ectropion  ;  the  lid  is  dissected  loose  and  a  flap 
from  the  cheek  is  used  to  fill  in  the  gap  produced.  2. 
For  salivary  fistula ;  the  diseased  tissues  are  cut  out 
with  a  punch,  on  a  wooden  spatula  held  in  the  mouth  ; 

the  external  wound  is  then  closed.  Horsley's  (  V. ) ,  for 
craniectomy ;  the  skull  is  exposed  by  raising  a  flap, 

and  the  bone  is  removed  with  the  trephine  and  bone- 

cutting  forceps.  Hotz's :  I.  For  entropion;  it  is 
on  the" same  principle  as  Anagnostahis'  operation,  but 
more  of  the  orbicularis  muscle  is  removed,  and  the 

sutures  are  placed  higher  up.  2.  For  trichiasis  ;  the 

skin  above  the  lid-margin  is  united  to  the  upper  border 

of  the  tarsal  cartilage.  Howse's :  I.  A  method 
of  performing  gastrostomy  ;  a  vertical  incision  is  made 
in  the  sheath  of  the  rectus  muscle,  a  little  to  the  inner 
side  of  its  outer  border.  2.  For  lumbar  colotomy ; 

a  modification  of  Bryant's  operation  in  which  the  oper- 
ation is  carried  out  in  two  stages,  two  pairs  of  pressure- 

forceps  being  made  to  grasp  the  muscular  coats  of  the 

colon,  and  to  hold  the  bowel  until  the  time  for  estab- 
lishing the  artificial  anus.  3.  For  nephro-lithotomy  ; 

an  incision  is  made  in  a  vertical  direction,  and  this  is 

supplemented  by  a  transverse  one ;  the  knife  is  entered 
close  to  the  edge  of  the  erector  spinse  muscle,  below 
the  lower  border  of  the  twelfth  rib,  and  is  carried 

obliquely  downward  and  forward  toward  the  crest  of 
the  ilium.  4.  For  varicocele  ;  after  the  vas  deferens  has 
been  separated  from  the  veins,  an  incision  1^  or  2 
inches  long  is  made  over  the  varicocele  ;  the  veins  are 
then  ligated  above  and  below,  and  the  included 

bundle  is  excised.  Hue's,  for  performing  circumcision  ; 
an  elastic  ligature  is  made  to  transfix  the  dorsal  aspect 
of  the  prepuce  by  means  of  a  curved  needle ;  the 
ligature  is  then  tied  in  front  and  allowed  to  cut  through. 

Hueter's  :  I.  For  excision  of  the  elbow  ;  a  modifica- 
tion of  Oilier' s  operation.  2.  For  excision  of  the  facial 

nerve  ;  the  incision  is  made  in  front  of  the  ear,  and  one 

of  the  branches  of  the  nerve  is  exposed  in  the  parotid 
gland  ;  this  is  to  be  followed  back  to  the  trunk.  3.  For 
excision  of  the  shoulder ;  it  is  done  by  a  single  anterior 
vertical  or  oblique  incision.  4.  For  chiloplasty  (lower 
lip);  the  margins  of  the  defect  are  brought  together  and 
an  incision  is  made  in  the  cheek  horizontally  outward 
from  the  oral  angle,  involving  the  whole  thickness  on 
the  distorted  side  ;  the  mucosa  on  each  side  of  the 
new  wound  is  reflected  a  little  and  then  united 

to  the  skin  by  sutures.  5.  For  rhinoplasty ;  a  quadri- 
lateral flap  is  taken  from  the  dorsum  of  the  nose  to  form 

a  new  columna.  6.  For  stretching  the  facia/  nerve  ; 
an  incision  two  inches  long  is  made  in  front  of  the 
ear,  its  center  being  opposite  to  the  upper  part  of  the 

lobule.  Huguier's :  1.  A  method  of  performing 
colotomy ;  the  right  lumbar  operation.  2.  For  irido- 
dialysis  ;  the  iris  is  divided  from  the  center  to  the  cir- 

cumference, and  each  lip  is  then  detached.  3.  For 

the  removal  of  a  naso-pharyugeal  tumor ;  the  same  as 

Berard's  operation,  except  that  a  smaller  fragment  is 
removed ;  the  bone  is  divided  horizontally  from  the 
maxillary  tuberosity  to  the  anterior  nares,  and  the  base 
of  the  pterygoid  process  is  cut  through:  the  lower  part 
of  the  jaw  is  then  dislocated  downward  within  the 

mouth.  Hulke's,  for  fistula  of  the  lacrymal  gland ; 
a  silk  thread  armed  with  a  needle  at  either  end  is 

passed  from  the  orifice  of  the  fistula  through  the  con- 
junctiva and  allowed  to  remain ;  a  triangular  portion 

of  the  upper  lid  is  thus  included  in  the  thread.  Hum- 

phrey's :  I.  J or  amputation  of  the  penis  ;  a  circular 
skin-flap  is  made,  the  urethra  is  dissected  loose  from 
its  attachments  to  the  stump  of  the  corpora  cavernosa, 
drawn  through  a  slit  made  at  the  base  of  the  scrotum 
on  the  under  side  and  attached  to  the  margins  of  the 
slit  so  as  to  make  an  artificial  meatus  in  the  perineum. 

2.  For  excision  of  the  condyle  of  the  lower  jaw;  the 

condyle  is  exposed  by  reflecting  a  triangular  flap  up- 
ward, and  the  bone  is  sawn  through  the  neck,  all  of  the 

condyle  and  external  pterygoid  process  being  removed. 

Hunter's  (John)  :  I.  For  aneurysm  ;  ligation  of  the 
artery  on  the  cardiac  side  of  the  aneurysm  at  some  dis- 

tance from  it.  2.  For  internal  urethrotomy  ;  it  is  done 

with  a  special  dilating  urethrotome.  3.  For  ligation  of 
the  femoral  artery  ;  it  is  done  in  the  aponeurotic  canal. 

4.  For  trichiasis  ;  after  puncturing  the  hair-bulb  with  a 
fine  knife  to  the  depth  of  ]/%  of  an  inch,  a  needle,  dipped 
in  some  irritant,  is  introduced  and  the  hair  extracted. 

Hutchinson's:  1.  A  method  of  performing  ovarii 
otomy  ;  application  of  a  clamp  to  the  pedicle.  2.  A 
method  of  transfusion  :  the  indirect  method,  with  the 
use  of  a   fountain-syringe   devised   for   the  purpose. 
3.  For  varicocele ;  the  open  method  of  deligation. 
Indian,  for  rhinoplasty ;  a  flap  is  taken  from  the 
forehead,  with  its  pedicle  at  the  root  of  the  nose ; 
hollow  plugs  are  inserted  into  the  nostrils,  and  the 

flap  is  secured.  See  Keegati1  s  operation.  Invagina- 
tion Method.  See  Jobert's  operation.  Italian 

Operation:  I.  For  cystotomy.  See  Alia  rtoti's  opera- 
tion. 2.  For  rhinoplasty ;  the  skin  is  taken  from  the 

arm  over  the  biceps ;  the  flap  is  cut  on  three  sides, 
and  after  the  skin  has  shrunk  it  is  fitted  to  the  fresh 

margins  of  the  defect,  the  arm  being  bandaged  in 

position  for  at  least  eight  days.  Jaboulay's.  See 
Exothyropexy.  Jacobs',  for  trichiasis ;  scalping  of 
the  edge  of  the  lid,  including  the  cilia  and  the  hair 
bulbs.  Jacobson's  :  1.  For  amputation  of the  penis; 
it  is  done  by  the  flap-method,  the  flap  being  1 
from  above.  2.  For  cataract-extraction  ;  scleral  sec- 

tion, the  flap  skirting  the  lower  margin  of  the  con 

iridectomy.  Jacque's,  for  excision  of  the  tongue;  it 
is  done  through  an  opening  made  in  the  cheek. 

Jaeger's:  1.   For  cataract-extraction;  the  incision  il 
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made  with  a  concave  knife.   2.  For  ectropion  :  detach- 
ment of  the  everted  lid,  except  at  the  angles,  and  its 

adaptation  to  the  eyeball.      3.    For  ectropion  of  the  up- 
per lid ;  the  incision  is  made  parallel  to  the  edge  of 

the  lid,  with  excision  of  a  portion  equal  to  the  differ- 
ence in  the  lengths  of  the   lids  ;    the   wound   is   then 

sutured.     4.   For  entropion ;  excision  of  a  portion  of 

the  lid  with  the   cilia  and  hair-bulbs,  and  healing  by 

granulation.      5.   For  excision  of  the  elbow  ;  a  modifi- 
cation of  Moreaiis  incision,  in  which  the  outer  verti- 

cal limb  of  the  H   is  omitted.      6.   For  excision  of  the 
excision    through    an    opening    made   in  the 

cheek  by  a  curved  incision  extending  from  the  angle 
of  the  mouth   to    the    anterior    edge  of  the  masseter 
muscle.      7.    For  trichiasis  ;  paring  away  of  the  edge 
of  the  lid  ;   removal   of   the  portion  of  skin  over  the 

hair-bulbs.     Jaesche's  :  I.  For  Jistichiasis ;  the  mar- 
gin of  the  lid  is  separated  except  at  either  end ;   an 

incision  is  made  parallel  to  this,  and  the  intermediate 
portion  of  skin  is  removed  ;   the  wound  is  then  closed 

with  sutures.     SeeArlt's  Operation.     2.   Plastic;  the 
triangular  gap  is  closed  by  displacing  and  transplant- 

ing a  flap  marked  out  by  a  curved  lateral  incision,  and 

sutures  are  applied.  Janin's,  for  iridotomy ;  a  vertical 
incision  of  the  iris  is  made  on  the  inner  side  of  the  pupil 
by  a  knife  or  scissors  introduced  through  the  cornea. 

Jeffray's,  for  excision  of  the  knee  ;  it  is  done  by  two 
vertical  lateral  incisions.     Jenks',  for  lacerated  peri- 

neum ;  denudation  of  the  surface  by  means  of  scissors 
ntroduced  at  the  lower  edge,  close  to  the  integument, 
ind  made  to  dissect  up  the  lower  surface  without  being 

■vithdrawn.  Jobert's  (J/. ):  I.  For  castration;  a  curved 
incision  is  made  upon  the  scrotum,  with  its  convexity 
turned  downward  and  inward.      2.    For  ligation  of  the 

•upper  part  of  the  popliteal  artery;  an  incision,  three 
mches  in  length,  is  made  parallel  with  and  just  pos- 

terior to  the  tendon  of  the  adductor  magnus  muscle, 
pommencing  at  the  junction  of  the  middle  with  the 
ower  third  of  the  thigh.     3.   For  the  radical  cure  of 
hernia :    two  cannulated  needles  are  passed  and  the 
rannute  allowed  to  remain  until  the  requisite  amount  of 
nflammation  has  been  produced.       4.    For  suture  of 
he   intestim ;    the   invagination    method ;  the   upper 
egment  is  transfixed  near  the  divided  margin  on  two 
pposite  sides  by  a  needle  and  thread  ;  the  two  ends 
f  the  thread  hanging  down  on  each  side  are  both 
rmed  with   needles,   and,   the   intestinal   wall  of  the 

.ower  segment  being  transfixed,   the  invagination   is 
i  ampleted.  partly  by  traction  on  the  sutures,  and  partly 

.y  squeezing.     Jones'   (P.),  for  lumbar  colotomy ;  a 
loditication    of    Bryant's    operation    in    which    the 
>wer  end  of   the   colon  is  closed  by  detaching   the 
.ucosa  from  the  upper  segment   of  the   bowel  and 

g  it  by  sutures.     Jones'  (S.),   a  method  of 
erforming  gastrostomy  ;  the  parietal  incision  is  made 

;  most  in  a  vertical  direction,  in  a  line  drawn  from  the 

tt  nipple  to  the  spine  of  the  pubes.      Jones'  ( IV.), 
r  ectropion  :    a  V-shaped  incision    is   made   with  its 
:>ex  directed  away  from  the  margin  of  the  lid  ;  when 

united  with  sutures,  after  the   skin  has  been 

ieed  from  the  underlying  tissues,   the  wound  is  Y- 

aped.    Jordan's,  for  resection  of the  nose  for  removal 
polypi :  osteoplastic  resection  of  the  nose  and  split- 

■  ?  ot  the  upper  lip  to  give  more  room.     Jordan's 
1.   For  amputation    at    the   hip-joint; 

parts  are  divided  down  to  the  bone  by  the 
cular  method,  as    low   down  as  possible,  and  the 
Tiur  is  shelled  out  by  a  longitudinal  incision  along 
-  outer  side  of  the  thigh.      2.  For  amputation  at  the 

'oint ;  the  soft  parts  are  divided  down  to  the 
ne  by  the  circular  method,  three  or  four  inches  below 
axilla,  and  the  humerus  is  shelled  out  by  a  longi- 
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tudinal  incision  along  the  outer  and  posterior  aspect 
of  the  limb,  meeting  the  circular  incision  at  right 

angles.  3.  For  excision  of  the  tongue  ;  division  of  the 
cheek  back  to  the  ramus  of  the  jaw,  and  removal  of 

the  diseased  part  by  two  ecraseurs,  worked  simultane- 

ously. The  same  as  Jaeger's  operation.  4.  For  removal 
of  a  tumor  of  the  naso-pkarynx ;  an  incision  begin- 

ning at  the  gingivo-labial  fold,  just  below  the  posterior 
margin  of  the  nostril,  is  carried  forward  into  the  nasal 
cavity,  on  through  the  ala  of  the  nose,  and  along 
the  lateral  aspect  of  the  nose  ;  the  whole  upper  lip  is 
then  divided,  the  flaps  turned  aside,  and  the  anterior 

nares  exposed.  Jdrg's,  for  otherwise  impossible  labor. 
See  Laparo-elylrotomy .  Jurine's,  for  iridotomy  ;  the 
needle  is  introduced  through  the  sclerotic,  and  the 
iris  is  punctured  from  behind  forward,  and  from 
before  backward,  and  the  punctures  are  united  by 
an  incision.  Kappelers,  for  choLcystenterostomy  ; 

it  is  performed  in  one  stage ;  the  distended  gall- 
bladder is  emptied  by  puncture  with  a  trocar,  and 

the  margins  of  the  wound,  after  being  enlarged,  are 
united,  by  means  of  a  double  row  of  sutures,  to  the 

highest  part  of  the  jejunum.  Keegan's,  a  method  of 
rhinoplasty ;  the  Indian  method ;  the  flap  being  de- 

rived mainly  from  one' side  of  the  forehead.  Keen's 
( V V.  II'.):  1.  For  linear  craniotomy;  the  skull  is 
exposed  through  a  slight  flap,  and  the  bone  is  divided 

by  means  of  a  special  bone-cutting  forceps.  2.  P'or 
prominent  auricles  ;  a  large  oval  piece  of  skin  is  re- 

moved from  the  back  of  the  ear,  and  a  V-shaped  piece 
of  cartilage  is  excised.  3.  For  stretching  the  facial 
nerve ;  the  use  of  a  weak  faradic  current  to  find  the 
nerve,  and  stretching  from  the  periphery  toward  the 
center ;  the  remainder  of  the  operation  is  the  same  as 

Bauni1  s  operation.  Keetley's  (C.  B.),  for  the  radical 
cure  of  umbilical  hernia  ;  after  separation  and  torsion  of 

the  sac,  it  is  drawn,  by  means  of  a  ligature,  into  a  pre- 
pared space  between  the  linea  alba  and  the  peritoneum, 

above  the  umbilical  ring.  Kehrer's  :  I.  A  method  of 
performing  Cesarean  section  ;  a  modification  of  the  usual 
operation,  in  which  the  uterus  is  opened  at  the  level 
of  the  internal  os  by  a  transverse  incision.  2.  For 
depressed  nipple ;  excision  of  a  ring  of  skin  around 

the  nipple,  and   healing  by  granulation.      Keith's  : 
1 .  A  method  of  performing  hysterectomy  for  myoma  ; 
either  enucleation,  or  removal  of  the  entire  organ  and 

its  appendages,  with  the  clamp-  treatment  of  the  pedicle. 
2  A  method  of  performing  ovariotomy  ;  treatment  of 

the  pedicle  with  the  cautery  and  clamp.  Kelly's  {H. 
A.),  for  retro-positions  of  the  uterus  ;  median  celiotomy, 
followed  by  stitching  of  the  uterus  to  the  ventral  abdomi- 

nal wall.  Kelsey's,  for  inguinal  colotomy  ;  the  incision 
is  parallel  to  and  half  an  inch  above  Poupart's  ligament. 
Kerr's,  for  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ;  the  same  as 
Pavatoris  amputation.  Kessel's:  I.  F or  establishing 
a  permanent  perforation  in  the  ear-drum;  it  consists 
in  the  removal  of  the  tendinous  ring  that  attaches  the 

drum -membrane  to  the  bone,  and  in  chiseling  away  a 
portion  of  this  bone  along  the  posterior  circumference. 
2.  For  the  mobilization  of  the  stapes,  in  chronic  non- 

suppurative middle-ear  inflammation ;  it  consists  in 

separating  the  inflammatory  adhesions.  Key's,  for 
lithotomy  ;  the  lateral  operation  with  the  straight  staff. 

See  Lithotomy.  Keyes'  (£.  L.),  for  varicocele ;  sub- 
cutaneous ligation  with  a  special  needle,  carrying  two 

silk  ligatures  ;  it  is  best  performed  in  the  standing 

position  under  the  use  of  cocain.  Kinloch's,  for  in- 
ternal urethrotomy  ;  it  is  done  with  a  special  urethro- 

tome used  to  divide  the  stricture  from  within  outward. 

Klineberger's,  for  lumbar  nephrectomy  ;  a  curved  in- 
cision is  made  with  its  convexity  upward  and  outward. 

Knapp's  (//.):    I.  For  blepharoplasty ;   the  formation 
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of  a  quadrangular  flap  from  the  cheek  and  nose,  followed 

by  the  insertion  of  sutures.  2.  F'or  cataract-extraction  ; 
the  formation  of  de  IFecker's  corneal  flap ;  a  broad 
iridectomy  and  peripheral  opening  of  the  capsule ;  the 
lens  is  expelled  by  gentle  pressure  on  the  lower  part  of 
the  cornea.  3.  For  cleft  lobule  of  the  ear ;  denudation 
by  transfixion,  and  cutting  out  and  suturing.  4.  For 
coloboma  palpebrce  ;  a  combination  of  simple  union  and 
blepharoplasty.  5-  For  divergent  strabismus  ;  division 
of  the  external  rectus ;  insertion  of  a  double  suture 

through  the  inner  margin  of  the  cornea  and  through 
the  inner  canthus.  6.  For  evisceration  ;  a  modification 
of  Critchetf  s  method,  in  which  conjunctival  instead  of 

scleral  sutures  are  used.  7.  F 'or  pterygium  ;  a  modi- 
fication of  Desmarre'  s  operation  ;  the  corneal  portion 

is  excised,  and  the  remainder  is  divided  into  two  parts, 
one  being  transplanted  under  the  conjunctiva  above 
the  wound  and  the  other  below.  8.  For  staphyloma  ; 
a  modification  of  Critchetf  s  method  of  closing  the 
wound  after  operation  upon  the  staphyloma.  Critchett 
inserted  stitches  in  the  sclera,  Knapp  only  in  the 
conjunctiva.  9.  For  symblepharon ;  a  modification 

of  leale ' s  operation.  Knox's,  for  excision  of  the 
tongue;  a  vertical  incision  is  made  through  the  center 

of  the  lower  lip,  and  the  inferior  maxilla  is  ex- 
posed and  sawn  through  at  the  symphysis ;  the 

tongue  is  then  dealt  with  as  the  case  demands. 

Kocher's:  1.  For  excision  of  the  ankle-joint ;  the 
incision  is  made  beneath  the  external  malleolus,  and  is 
followed  by  division  of  the  peroneal  tendons  after 
being  secured  with  threads,  and.  opening  of  the  joint 
with  removal  of  the  diseased  parts ;  the  foot  is  replaced 
and  the  tendons  sutured.  2.  For  excision  of  the 
thyroid  gland ;  an  incision  is  made  in  the  median  line 
from  the  sternal  notch  to  the  upper  limit  of  the  bron- 
chocele  ;  from  this  point  two  lateral  incisions  are  made 
upward  and  outward  to  a  point  a  little  below  the  angle 
of  the  jaw.  3.  For  excision  of  the  tongue  ;  preliminary 
tracheotomy  and  packing  of  the  pharynx  with  sponges ; 
the  incision  begins  below  the  tip  of  the  ear,  extends 

along  the  anterior  border  of  the  sterno-mastoid  muscle 
to  about  its  middle,  then  forward  to  the  body  of  the 
hyoid  bone,  then  upward  along  the  anterior  belly  of 
the  digastric  muscle  to  the  symphysis  menti ;  the 

tongue  is  then  removed  by  the  galvano-cautery  or 
scissors  through  the  incision.  This  operation  was 
devised  to  avoid  pneumonia  and  septicemia.  4.  For 
varicocele ;  ligation  of  the  veins  at  two  points,  and 

subcutaneous  division.  Koeberle's :  I.  A  method  of 
performing  oophorectomy  ;  the  pedicle  is  grooved  with 
a  specially-devised  wire  constrictor  prior  to  liga- 

tion. 2.  For  retroflexion  uteri ;  abdominal  fixation. 

Kolomnin's,  for  hip-joint  disease ;  ignipuncture  or 
cauterization  of  the  diseased  tissue.  Konig's :  1 .  For 
nephrectomy ;  an  incision  is  made  vertically  down- 

ward along  the  outer  border  of  the  erector  spinre  muscle 
to  just  above  the  iliac  crest,  then  curving  anteriorly, 
and  extending  nearly,  or  quite,  to  the  umbilicus.  2.  For 

single  hare-lip;  both  margins  are  pared,  and  two 
small  prolabial  flaps  are  formed  by  horizontal  incisions 

parallel  to  the  lip-margin.  Kraske's :  I.  For  car- 
cinoma of  the  rectum ;  resection  of  the  coccyx  and  of 

a  portion  of  the  sacrum  to  give  access  to  the  rectum 

high  up.  2.  For  extirpation  of  the  uterus  ;  the  opera- 
tion is  made  through  the  same  sacral  opening  as  in 

operating  for  carcinoma  of  the  rectum.  3.  For  melo- 
plastv ;  a  flap  is  taken  from  the  immediate  neighbor- 

hood, and  union  follows,  even  if  the  pedicle  consists 

of  subcutaneous  tissue  only.  Krimer's,  for  urino- 
plasty  ;  muco-periosteal  flaps  are  dissected  up  on  either 
side  of  the  cleft,  then  reversed  from  without  inward, 

and  united  in  the  middle  line  by  sutures.    Kuckler's ; 

I.    For     cataract-extraction;      the     incision      passes 
through    the   center  of  the   cornea.      2.    For  splenec- 

tomy; the  incision  is  made  through  the  linea  semilu- 

naris.    Kuhnt's :     I.   For  canthop/asty ;   a   flap  of 
skin  is   cut  from  the  upper  or  lower  lid,  and  turned 
into   a   wound  made  at   the  outer  canthus.     2.   For 

ectropion;    a    modification    of   Antyllus's    operation. 
3.    For  symblepharon ;  the   use  of   skin-flaps  grafted 
upon  the  surface,  or  pedicellate  flaps  which  arc  thrust 
in  between  the  eyeball  and  eyelid  through  fenestra  cut 

through   the    latter.      Kiister's :     I.    For    performing 
gastrostomy  ;  the  parietal  incision  is  made  in  the  linea 
alba.     2.    For  mastoid  and  middle-ear  disease:  it  con- 

sists in  making  an  opening  in  the  posterior  wall  of  the 
auditory  canal  as  far  away  from  the  memhrana  tvmpani 
as  possible  in  cases  in  which  some  of  the  membrana 

and  the  ossicles  are  still  retained;   if  the  drum-cavity 
is  filled  with  granulations  the  incision  should  be  carried 

through  the  bone  into  the  drum-cavity,  and  the  morbid 

material  removed  with  a  spoon.     Kiister-Dolbeau's, 
for  vesical  exploration  ;  paraprostatic  section  of  the  ure- 

thra and  subsequent  dilatation  to  allow  of  the  introduc- 

tion of  the  fingers.     Labbe's,  for  gastrotomy  ;  the  pari- 
etal incision  is  made  parallel  to  the  left  costal  margin. 

Lacauchie's,  for  amputation  at  the   hip-joint ;   the 
same  as  EsmarcK ' s  amputation.     Lafage's, 
tration  ;  by  an  elliptic  incision  in  the  scrotum.     La- 

forest'  s,  for  stricture  of  the  laerymal  duct ;  the  in- 
jection of  an  astringent  solution  through  an  S  shaped 

hollow  probe.     Lallemand's,  (or  circumcision  ;  dorsal 
transfixion,    fojlowed  by  excision  of  the  two  lateral 

flaps.     Landolt's,  for  blepharoplasty  ;  a  portion  of  the 
upper  lid  is  taken  to  replace  a  lost  lower  lid.     Lang- 

enbeck's  :    I.  A  method  of  performing  amputations; 
the   making   of    musculo-tegumentary    flaps    by   cut- 

ting from  without  inward.     2.  For  cholecystectomy ;  the 

entire  gall-bladder   is   removed,  after  division  of  the 
cystic  duct,  between  two  ligatures.    3.  For  double  hare- 

lip ;  the  edges  of  the  prominent  tubercle  and  of  the  1 
maxilla  are  pared,  and,  after  replacement  into  position,  I 
the  parts  are  transfixed  with  hare-lip  pins.       4.  For 
duodenostomy  ;  the  bowel  is  attached  to  the  wound  in 

the  parietes  and  opened  at  a  later  stage  of  the  oper- 
ation.     5*   For   ectropion;    the    same   as  v.  Amnion  s\ 

operation.     6.   ¥  ox  excision  of  the  ankle:  a  modifica- 
tion of  Jlforeau's  operation,  in  which  the  outer  incision 

follows  the  anterior  portion  of  the  fibula,  curves  around  - 
and  below  the  malleolus  and  ascends  about  one  inch 

along    its   posterior   border.      7.   For   excision   of  t> 
elbow  ;  a  longitudinal  posterior  incision  is  mad 
the  inner  side  of  the  olecranon.     8.   For  ex> 

the  hip  ;  an  external  incision  is  made  in  the  long  a.\b 
of    the   limb   over   the   outer    surface    of    tl. 

trochanter.     9.    For  excision  of  the  knee ;  a  vertical  j 
incision   is  made  on  the  antero-internal  aspect  of  the 
joint.      10.    For    excision   of   the   shoulder; 
vertical  incision   is  made,  having  for  its  start ii 
the  acromio-clavicular  joint.      II.   For  excision  nf  t 
upper  jaw  ;  a  transverse  curved  incision,  with 
vexity  downward,  is  carried  from   the  junction  of  the 
nasal  cartilage  with  the  nasal  bone  to  the  middle  of  UK 

malar  bone.    12.  For  excision  of  the  wrist ;  the  same  a- 
BceekeP s  operation.      13.    For  iridodialysis  ;  i; 
is  united  with  detachment ;  the  detached  flap  of  t 
iris  is  drawn    into  the   corneal   wound,   where  it 

retained  by  adhesions.      14.    For  completely  lacerw 

perineum ;    the  edge  of   the  recto-vaginal  septum  1 
denuded  and  then  split  for  some  distance  ;  a  flap  is  1 1 
out  of  the  vaginal   side,  and,  after  closure  <>l  the  1 
turn,  is  stitched   forward   over  the  new  perineum  1 
vaginal   sutures;   the  external  sutures  are  placed fr 
before  backward.      15.    For   the   removal    of 
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\geal  polypus  ;   (a)  nasal  route ;  the  nasal  bone 
and  nasal  process  of  the  superior  maxilla  are  exposed 
and  forcibly  displaced  upward;  (b)  maxillary  route  ;  a 
tongue-shaped    flap  is  marked  out  on  the  face,  and  a 

large  part  of  the  maxillary  bone  separated  and  tempo- 
rarily displaced  inward.     16.   For  nephrectomy  ;  an  in- 
cision is  made  through  the  abdominal  wall  at  the  outer 

edge  of  the  rectus  muscle,  in  the  linea  semilunaris,  com- 
mencing just  below  the  margin  of  the  ribs.     1 7.   For 

my;    the  division  of   the   superior   maxillary 

nerve  in  the  spheno-maxillary  fossa  by  means  of  a  long 
tenotome  passed  into  the  fossa  along  the  outer  wall  of 
the    orbit.       18.    For    osteotomy;    the    subcutaneous 

i  method.     19.  For  restoration  of  the  lower  lip ;  (a)  the 
lower  horizontal  margin  of  the  defect  is  prolonged  on 

.  either  side  by  incisions,  which  pass  along  the  remainder 
>f  the  lower  lip,  around  the  angles  of  the  mouth  and 
nto  the   upper   lip ;  the   portion  of  the  lip  is  then 
nobilized  and  drawn  together  by  sutures.      (6)  By  a 

single  flap  derived  from   the   chin.       20.    For  rhino- 
plasty; the  Indian   method:  a  single  lateral   flap  is 

wrought  from  the  opposite  side,  the  apex  being  left 
ittached  at  the  inner  angle  of  the  eye  on  the  side  of 
he  deficiency,  while  the  base  comes  from  the  ala  of 

id  side.     21.  For  uranoplasty  ;  complete  clos- 
the  cleft  in  the  palate  by  dissection  of  rnuco- 
:al  flaps  obtained  from  either  side,  and  suturing 

a  the  middle  line.     Langier's,  for  stricture  of  the 
duct ;  perforation  of  the  wall  of  the  duct  and 

he    maxillary    sinus,    to    drain    the    tears    into    the 

ntrum.     Lannelongue's :    1.   For  craniectomy;  (a) 
The  vertex  of  the  skull  is  exposed   by  means   of  a 

ingle  incision  in  its  long  axis  and  anarrow  strip  of  parie- 
al  bone  is  removed  close  to  the  sagittal  suture  ;  (b)  The 
ones  of  the  skull  are  so  cut  as  to  produce  osseous 

.aps  of  various  shapes.      2.   For  cleft-palate ;  a  rec- 
angular  flap  of  mucous  membrane  is  brought  down 
rom  the  side  of  the  septum  of  the  nose ;   the  upper 

;:dge  of  the  cleft  is  then  freshened  and  the  two  sur- 

faces brought  together.     Lariche's,  for  removal  of  a 
ytmor  of  the  nasopharynx ;    a  V-shaped  incision  is 
nade,  the  ends  of  which  run  into  either  nostril,  and 

he  apex  is  in  the  middle  line  one-fourth  of  an  inch 
telow  the  columna,  which  is  then  separated  from  the 

ipper  lip.      Larrey's  :     1.    A   method  of  performing 
the    same    as    Ditpuvtrcn  s   amputation 

y  the  double  flap  method.     2.   For  amputation  at  the 

'. ;  lateral  flaps  are  made   by  transfixion,  the 
.  >mmon   femoral  artery  being  tied  as  a  preliminary 

I  ep.     3.  For  amputation  at  the   shoulder-joint :    an 
cision  is  made  from  the  acromion  to  a  point  2% 
ches  below,  from  which  point  anterior  and  posterior 
liral  incisions  are  carried  down  the  arm,  meeting  on 
e   inner   aspect ;    after   disarticulation    of  the  bone 
e  flap  is  brought  up  and  secured  in   the  space  made 

•  the  gaping  of  the  first  incision.     Lateral  opera- 
Dn,  a  method  of   performing  cystotomy ;  the  lateral 

•rineal  operation.     Lauenstein's,  for  iliac colotomv  ; 
e  peritoneum  is  sutured  to  the  skin  ;   a  loop  of  intes- 

;en  drawn  out  and  the  parietal  wound  closed 
;s  passed  through  the  meso-colon  of  the  ex- 

lded  portion  of  gut ;  finally,  the  serous  covering  of 
ch  limb  of  the  prolapsed  loop  is  stitched  to  the  parietal 

ritoneum,  and  the  bowel  is   opened.     Lawrence's 
ir   II.)-.    1.  For  extirpation  of  the  lac  ry  ma  I  gland; 
incision  is  made  over  the  outer  third  of  the  orbit, 

lowed  by  division  of  the  external  commissure  and 
tirpation  of  the  gland.    2.   For  removal  of  a  naso- 

;al  polypus ;  the  nasal  bones  and  nasal  pro- 
:   the   superior  maxillx  are  cut  through  ;   the 
is  then  divided,  and  the  nasal  cavity  exposed 

■   turning   up  the    n>se.     Lawson's,  for   blepharo- 

plastv :  separation  of  the  adhesions  and  dissection 
up  of  the  edges  of  the  wound,  followed  by  grafting. 
Lebrun's  :  1 .  For  cataract-extraction  ;  the  incision  is 
made  farther  in  the  cornea  than  most  operators  make  it. 

2.  Y ox  entropion  ;  similar  to  that  of  Anagnostakii'  oper- 
ation. Ledran's,  tics  suturing  the  intestines.  See  Led- 

ran's  Suture.  Lee's  (He  nry) :  1.  For  amputation  of the 

leg;  a  modification  of  Teale's  operation,  in  which  the long  flap  is  taken  from  the  posterior  aspect  of  the  limb. 
2.  A  method  of  performing  embryotom y  ;  brachiotomy, 
followed  by  perforation  of  the  thorax  and  extraction 
by  the  crotchet.  3.  For  traumatic  cerebral  abscess ; 

the  same  as  Fenger's  operation.  4.  For  varicocele ; 
transfixion  by  two  pins  and  figure-of-eight  turns  of  a 
ligature,  followed  by  subcutaneous  division  of  the 

veins.  Le  Fort's:  I.  For  amputation  of  the  foot ; 
a  modification  of  Pirogoffs  operation,  in  that  the 
section  of  the  os  calcis  is  more  nearly  horizontal,  all 

the  upper  part  of  the  bone  being  removed.  2.  For 
procidentia  uteri;  denudation  of  the  anterior  and 
posterior  walls  of  the  vagina  and  the  formation  of  a 

'ongitudinal  septum.  Lembert's,  for  suture  of  the 
intestine  ;  the  interrupted  suture  is  u5ed,  and  a  fold  of 
serous,  or  of  serous  and  muscular,  tissue  is  picked  up 
on  one  side  of  the  wound  ;  the  needle  is  then  carried 

over  to  a  corresponding  point  on  the  other  side  of  the 

wound,  where  a  similar  fold  is  picked  up.  Lenoir's, 
for  amputation  of  the  leg;  a  modified  circular  oper- 

ation ;  a  circular  incision  is  made  above  the  malleoli 
and  below  the  point  at  which  the  bones  are  to  be 
sawn ;  this  is  joined  by  a  vertical  incision  carried  up 

along  the  inner  side  of  the  tibial  crest ;  the  skin-flaps  are 
then  dissected  up  and  the  remaining  soft  parts  are  di- 

vided down  to  the  bone  at  the  level  of  the  saw-line. 

Lente's,  for  stricture  of  the  rectum  ;  incisions  are  made 
in  the  anterior  and  posterior  median  lines.  Leten- 

neur's,  for  plastic  purposes;  the  quadrilateral  gap  is 
closed  by  a  flap  freed  from  below  and  displaced  upward. 

Leucke's,  a  method  of  vtexfoxxaing  gasfro-enteroslomy  ; 
in  order  to  expedite  the  operation  the  first  present- 

ing portion  of  the  small  intestine  is  attached  to  the 

stomach.  Leveille's,  for  iridodialysis ;  it  differs 
from  Scarpa's  method  only  in  the  previous  depression 
of  the  lens.  Levis 's :  I.  For  the  radical  cure  of 
hydrocele ;  the  injection  of  twenty  drops  of  pure  car- 

bolic acid  into  the  tunica  vaginalis  testis  after  withdraw- 
ing the  fluid.  2.  For  varicocele ;  after  ligation  of  the 

varicocele  the  ligature  is  tied  over  a  piece  of  rubber 
tubing  so  as  to  maintain  the  tension  of  the  thread. 

Liebreich's  :  I.  For  cataract-extraction  ;  the  incision 
is  carried  farther  into  the  cornea  than  usual.  See  also 

Lebrun's  Operation.  2.  For  strabotomy ;  the  incision 
is  made  at  the  lower  edge  of  the  muscle's  insertion  ; 
the  conjunctiva  and  capsule  of  Tenon  are  separated 
as  far  as  the  semilunar  fold  ;  the  tendon  is  divided  and 

the  vertical  incision  is  extended  upward  and  downward 

to  the  necessary  extent.  Lignerolle's  :  1.  Y ox  ampu- 
tation of  the  foot ;  the  astragalus  is  preserved  in  situ. 

2.  For  subastragaloid  disarticulation ;  by  a  short  ex- 
ternal, and  a  long  internal  flap,  taking  in  part  of  the 

sole  of  the  foot.  Linhart's,  for  the  removal  of  a 
tumor  of  the  naso-pharynx  ;  an  incision  is  made  from 
the  root  of  the  nose  to  its  tip,  and  is  extended  into 
the  nostril  of  one  side :  the  nasal  bone  is  forcibly 
turned  to  one  side  after  having  been  separated 

from  its  fellow.  Lisfranc's  :  I.  For  ampu- 
tation of  the  fingers  at  the  metacarpophalangeal 

joints;  it  is  done  by  rounded  lateral  flaps  of  equal 
size,  the  base  of  each  corresponding  to  the  joint- 
line,  and  the  free  extremity  to  the  level  of  the  web. 
2.  For  amputation  through  the  foot;  disarticula- 

tion through  the  tarso-metatirsal  joints.      3.  For  am- 
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putation  at  the  hip-joint ;  lateral  flaps  about  four 
inches  long  are  made  by  transfixion,  the  outer  one  being 

cut  first.  4.  For  amputation  at  the  shoulder-joint ; 
external  and  internal  flaps  are  made  by  transfixion  ; 
in  operating  on  the  left  shoulder  the  knife  is  entered 
near  the  posterior  fold  of  the  axilla,  and  after  passing 
close  to  the  outer  aspect  of  the  joint,  is  made  to 
emerge  between  the  coracoid  process  and  the  clavicle  ; 
on  the  right  side  the  direction  of  the  transfixion  is 
reversed.  5.  For  excision  of  the  hip  ;  it  is  done  by 
raising  the  flap  from  over  the  great  trochanter. 

Lister's  (Sir  Joseph) :  1 .  A  method  of  performing 
amputations ;  by  double  rectangular  flaps,  the  differ- 

ence in  length  not  being  so  great  as  in  Teale'1  s  oper- ation ;  the  angles  of  the  flaps  are  rounded  off,  the 
posterior  one  consisting  of  skin  and  fascia  only.  2.  For 

amputation  at  the  hip-joint;  disarticulation  through  an 

external  racket  incision  ;  after  Ravaton '  s  and  Fur- 
neaux  Jordan's  amputations.  3.  Y or  amputation  above 
the  knee ;  a  modification  of  Carden's  amputation,  in 
which  a  short  posterior  skin-flap  is  formed.  4.  A 
method  of  button  suture  ;  oval  perforated  discs  of  lead 
are  used  which  are  threaded  on  the  ends  of  wire.  5-  For 

excision  of  the  zvrist ;  the  open  method,  by  two 
dorsal  incisions,  with  division  of  the  extensors  of  the 
carous.  6.  For  ununited  fractures  of  short  bones  ;  the 

fragments  are  wired  together.  Liston's  :  1.  A 
method  of  performing  amputations ;  &  combination 

of  the  double-flap  and  circular  operations,  by  first 
dissecting  up  two  semi-oval  flaps  to  serve  as  covers  for 
the  flat-faced  stump.  2.  For  amputation  at  the  hip- 
joint;  disarticulation  by  antero-posterior  flaps,  cut 
by  transfixion ;  the  anterior  flap  is  the  longer  of 
the  two  and  is  made  first ;  the  disarticulation  is 
effected  before  the  posterior  flap  is  cut.  3.  For 

chiloplasty ;  removal  of  the  diseased  tissues,  and 
transplantation  of  a  flap  from  the  chin  or  the  cheek. 
4.  For  excision  of  the  elbow ;  a  modification  of 

Moreau's  incision,  in  which  the  outer  vertical  limb  of 
the  H  is  omitted.  5.  For  excision  of  the  upper  jfao  ; 
it  is  done  by  three  incisions :  (a)  an  incision  from  the 
external  angular  process  of  the  frontal  bone  through 

the  cheek  to  the  angle  of  the  mouth ;  (b)  a  short  inci- 
sion along  the  zygoma  to  meet  the  first ;  (c)  an  incision 

along  the  side  of  the  nose  and  through  the  center  of  the 

lip.  Littre's :  I.  For  enlerotomy ;  occlusion  of  the 
lower  end  of  the  intestine,  with  the  formation  of  an  arti- 

ficial anus.  2.  For  inguinal  colotomy  ;  it  is  performed  on 

the  left  side  for  opening  of  the  sigmoid  flexure  ;  an  in- 
cision from  ll/2  to  3  inches  long  is  made  parallel  with 

the  outer  part  of  Poupart's  ligament,  and  about  V2  inch 
above  it.  Lizars'  (J-),  a  method  of  exposing  the  up- 

per jaw  by  cutting  through  the  cheek,  from  the  angle  of 
the  mouth  to  the  malar  bone.  Loreta's  :  1.  For  aneu- 

rysm ;  the  insertion  of  a  small  wire  into  the  sac.  and 
the  use  of  electrolysis  as  well.  2.  For  stenosis  of  the 

orifices  of  the  stomach  ;  digital  or  instrumental  divulsion 
of  the  pyloric  or  cardiac  orifice,  following  gastrotomy. 

Lossen's,  for  neurectomy  ;  a  modification  of  Lucke1  s 
operation  in  which  the  masseter  muscle  is  not  divided. 

Lowdham's,  a  method  of  performing  amputations  ;  it 

is  done  by  a  single  flap.  Lubbock's,  for  lacrymal 
fistula  ;  an  incision  is  made  into  the  anterior  wall  of 
the  lacrymal  sac,  followed  by  the  introduction  of  a 
grooved  knife  to  the  bottom  of  the  duct,  and  the 

passage  of  a  leaden  style.  Lucae's,  for  strabismus  :  a semicircular  incision  is  made  in  the  conjunctiva  near 
the  cornea,  followed  by  division  of  the  tendon  close  to 

the  sclerotic.  Lucas's:  1.  For  lumbar  nephrectomy; 
an  oblique  incision  is  made  as  for  colotomy,  supple- 

mented by  a  vertical  incision  carried  along  the  outer 
edge  of  the  quadratus  lumborum  muscle  from  the  last 

rib  to  the  iliac  crest.  2.  For umbilical  hernia  ;  excision 

of  the  sac  and  redundant  skin,  with  suture  of  the  ring. 

Lucke's :  1.  For  excision  of  the  hip;  it  is  done  by  an 
anterior  incision  in  the  long  axis  of  the  femur,  com- 

mencing-^ inch  below  and  to  the  inner  side  of  the 
anterior  superior  iliac  spine.  2.  For  neurectomy  ;  re- 

moval of  the  second  division  of  the  fifth  nerve 

at  the  point  of  exit  from  the  skull ;  the  incision  is 
made  above  the  external  canthus  along  the  upper 

border  of  the  zygoma,  and  the  spheno-maxillary  fossa 
is  exposed  by  sawing  and  breaking  through  the  arch. 

Luke's:  1.  A  method  of  performing  amputations: 
the  first  flap  is  made  by  Langenbeck's  method,  and  the 
second  by  Vermale's  method.  2.  For  iliac  colotomy ;  a 
modification  of  Cripps'  operation  in  which  the  in- 

cision is  made  in  a  vertical  direction  and  external  to 

the  epigastric  artery.  Lund's,  for  talipes;  the  re- 
moval of  the  astragalus.  Luzardi's,  for  iridodialy- 

sis  ;  by  means  of  a  special  needle  a  portion  of  the  iris  is 
drawn  out  through  either  the  cornea  or  sclerotica,  and 

retained  by  adhesions.  Lydston's,  for  varicocele;  an 
incision  one  inch  or  more  in  length  is  made  parallel 
with  the  spermatic  cord  and  beginning  just  below  the 

external  abdominal  ring ;  the  cord  and  veins  are  ex- 
posed, separated,  and  the  veins  ligated  with  a  single 

silk  ligature  ;  after  closure  of  the  wound  a  clamp  is  ap- 
plied and  the  redundant  scrotal  tissue  removed.  Mac 

Cormac's  (Sir  IV.):  I.  For  excision  of  the  shoulder; 
by  a  posterior  vertical  incision  starting  from  the 
angular  projection  on  the  inferior  margin  of  the 
acromion.  2.  For  genu  valgum;  division  of  the 
femur  from  the  outer  side,  above  and  parallel  with 
the  articular  surface.  3.  For  ligation  of  the  popliteal 

artery  ;  it  is  done  from  the  front  at  the  inner  side  ;  the 
artery  is  exposed  by  an  incision  behind  and  parallel  to 

the  tendon  of  the  adductor  magnus.  4.  For  rhino- 
plasty;  the  Italian  method,  the  flap  being  taken  from 

the  inner  aspect  of  the  arm.  5.  For  suture  of  t/, 
intestine ;  the  same  as  Lemberf  s  method,  except  that 

only  an  external  line  of  sutures  is  used.  Macdon- 
ald's,  a  method  of  performing  embryotomy. 

Affleck 's  operation.  Macewen's :  1.  For  aneu 
rysm;  a  long  pin  with  a  tapering  point  is  passed  into 
the  aneurysm  and  the  point  is  made  to  touch  the  oppo- 

site wall  of  the  sac;  the  point  is  then  to  be  moved 
over  the  inner  surface  of  the  aneurysm  for  ten  minutes 

for  the  purpose  of  causing  irritation  ;  in  this  way  each 
point  accessible  to  the  point  of  the  needle  is  to  be 
treated.  2.  For  genu  valgum;  a  modification  of 

Chiene,s  operation,  the  wedge  being  removed  through 
the  same  line  of  incision  as  in  Ogstotis  operation.  ,;. 
For  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  :  the  sac  is 
dissected  out  and  separated  from  its  connecti< 

then  so  drawn  upward  by  means  of  a  suture  ;i-  b 

form  a  pad  upon  the  inner  surface  of  the  circumfer- 
ence of  the  ring  ;  the  ring  and  canal  are  then  closed 

by  means  of  sutures.  4.  For  intubation  of  the  larynx; 
a  long,  cylindric  tube,  of  the  pattern  of  tl 
elastic  catheters,  is  introduced  from  the  mouth  in 
the  trachea  through  the  larynx.  5.  Osteotomy 

genu  valgum  :  supra-condyloid  division  of  the  femur 
from  the  inner  side.  Mackenzie's:  1.  For  ampui 

tion  of  the  foot ;  the  flap  is  taken  from  the  inner  and; 
plantar  surface  of  the  foot  and  ankle  in  performing  « 

Syme  amputation.  2.  For  excision  of  the  knee ;  by  rais- 
ing an  anterior  U-shaped  flap.  Macleod's, 

tation  at  the  ankle-joint:  a  modification  1 

operation,  in  which  only  the  malleoli  are  removed,  th< 

cartilage  on  the  under  surface  of  the  tibia  being  pre- 
served. MacNamara's,  for  cataract-extraction;  re 

moval  of  the  lens  in  its  capsule  without  an  iridectomv, 

through  a  larg;e  corneal  incision  extending  outward. 
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Madelung's,  for  lumbar  colotomy  ;  a  modification  of 
Bryant's  operation  in  which  the  lower  end  of  the 
colon,  after  being  completely  detached,  is  closed  by 
invagination  and  two  rows  of  sutures,  and  dropped 

back  into  the  abdomen.  Maisonneuve's :  I. 
A  method  of  performing  amputations;  it  is  also 
called  the  diaclastic  method,  and  was  devised  for  the 

purpose  of  avoiding  hemorrhage,  infection,  and  other 
accidents ;  the  bone  is  first  broken  with  an  osteoclast 
and  the  soft  parts  are  divided  by  means  of  an  ecraseur. 

2.  For  excision  of  the  elbow  ;  it  is  done  through  a  pos- 
terior median  incision.  3.  For  excision  of  the  rectum; 

a  circular  incision  is  made  around  the  anus,  and  several 

needles,  armed  with  ligatures  twelve  inches  long,  are 
passed  into  the  incision  and  through  the  bowel  above 
the  growth,  and  brought  out  of  the  anus  and  made  to 
retrace  their  course — one  free  extremity  of  the  thread 

presenting  at  the  anus,  and  the  other  in  the  wound. 
A  whip-cord  is  passed  through  the  loops  of  thread  in 
the  anus,  when  traction  on  the  ends  in  the  wound 
draws  the  cord  through  the  bowel  after  the  ligatures. 
The  bowel  is  divided  by  allotting  each  loop  of  cord  to 

an  ecraseur.  4.  For  excision  of  the  tongue;  a  modifi- 

cation of  Jaeger's  operation,  q.  v.  5-  for  excision  of 

part  of  the  upper  jaw;  Guerin's  operation,  slightly 
modified.  6.  For  excision  of  the  7orist;  it  is  done  by 
a  single  median  dorsal  incision.  7.  For  internal 
urethrotomy  ;  a  special  urethrotome  is  used  to  divide 
the  stricture  from  without  inward.  8.  For  oophorectomy; 
the  entire  pedicle  is  twisted.  9.  For  the  removal  of  a 

naso-pharyngeal  polyp;  a  slight  modification  of 

Guerin's  operation ;  an  incision  is  made  in  the  me- 
dian line,  from  the  junction  of  the  hard  palate  down 

into  the  body  of  the  uvula  as  far  as  is  necessary,  its  free 

border  being  preserved.  Malgaigne's  (f.  F):  1.  A 
method  of  performing  amputations  ;  it  is  a  variety  of 

oval  amputation  in  which  the  spiral  incisions  are  con- 
tinuous above  with  a  single  longitudinal  one,  so  that 

the  gaping  wound  has  the  form  of  a  racket.  2.  For 
utation  of  the  arm  ;  a  single  rounded  flap  is  cut, 

usually  from  the  flexor  surface  of  the  arm.  3.  For 

amputation  through  the  foot ;  subastragaloid  disarticu- 
lation by  a  single,  large,  internal  flap,  the  astragalus 

only  being  left.  4.  For  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ; 
a  modification  of  Ravatori s  amputation,  in  which  the 
vertical  incision  is  shorter  and  the  circular  incision 

more  oblique.  5.  For  chiloplasty ;  two  lateral  in- 
cisions are  made  on  either  side  of  the  lower  Up  to  re- 

store this  portion  by  the  sliding  method.  6.  For  ex- 
cision of  the  shoulder ;  it  is  done  by  a  single  anterior 

vertical  or  oblique  incision.  7.  For  hare-lip;  the 

same  as  Clemofs  operation.  Manec's,  for  amputa- 
tion at  t/ie  hip-joint ;  a  single  long  anterior  flap  is 

1  made  by  transfixion  ;  the  joint  is  then  disarticulated, 

\  and  a  circular  incision  made  posteriorly.  Manne's, 
i  for  the  removal  of  a  polyp  from  the  nasopharynx  ;  an 
:  incision  is  made  through  the  soft  palate  with  a  bis- 

toury, in  the  median  line,  from  the  tip  of  the  uvula 
:  to  its  junction  with  the  hard  palate  ;  after  removal  of 

yp,  the  parts  are  restored  by  one  or  more 

sutures.  Margary's,  for  congenital  dislocation  of  the 
the  formation  of  an  acetabulum  in  the  normal 

'.  position,  reduction  of  the  femur,  and  the  formation  of  a 
i  capsule  from  the  periosteum.  Marian's,  for  Iithot- 
|  omy ;  the  old  median  perineal  operation  for  stone 

•  in  the  bladder.  See  Lithotomy.  Markoe's,  for 
le ;  a  modification  of  Vidafs  method,  in 

which  the  pin  is  dispensed  with,  and  a  loop  of  silver 
wire  is  clamped  to  a  lead  plate ;  the  wire  is  gradually 

tightened.  Martin's  (A.)  :  I.  Yen  lacerated  perineum  ; 
.  a  modification  of  Freund 's  operation,  in  which  the 
;  vaginal   tongues  are  denuded   more  deeply  into  the 
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vagina,  and  the  vulval  denudations  are  carried  higher 

up.  2.  For  the  radical  cure  of  hydrocele ;  the  in- 
jection of  tincture  of  iodin  after  aspiration.  3. 

For  vaginal  hysterectomy ;  an  incision  is  made 
around  the  posterior  margins  of  the  cervix  until  the 
peritoneum  is  reached;  the  edges  of  the  vaginal 
wound  are  then  sewn  parallel  to  the  incision  to  bring 
the  peritoneum  and  vaginal  wall  together  and  so 
arrest  hemorrhage ;  the  broad  ligaments  are  ligated 

with  silk  ligatures  in  successive  portions ;  the  cen- 
tral fissure  is  now  incised,  the  bladder  separated,  the 

cervix  freed  from  the  broad  ligament  on  either 
side,  the  fundus  retroflexed,  and  the  remainder  of 

the  broad  ligaments  ligated  and  severed  ;  a  drainage- 

tube  is  inserted  into  Douglas"  s  space.  Martino's,  for 
the  remedy  of  a  large  and  prominent  ear ;  a  V- 
shaped  piece  is  removed  and  the  wound  closed  by 

sutures.  Mason's:  I.  For  osteoplasty ;  a  modifica- 
tion of  Dieffenbach? s  operation  in  which  holes  are 

punched,  as  a  preliminary  step,  along  the  line  the 
chisel  is  subsequently  to  take.  2.  For  rhinoplasty  ;  it 
consists  in  bringing  across  the  gap  two  lateral  and  one 
superior  flap  of  integument  as  a  base  of  support  for 
the  frontal  flap.  3.  For  uranoplasty ;  perforation  of 

the  bone  at  several  points  in  the  line  of  the  lateral  in- 
cision before  applying  the  chisel,  to  prevent  com- 

minution. Masslorsky's,  a  method  of  performing 
oophorectomy ;  double  flaps  are  made  of  the  pedicle, 

and  these  are  stitched  together.  Mastin's,  for  in- 
ternal urethrotomy ;  it  is  done  with  a  modification 

of  Maisonneuve's  urethrotome.  Mathews':  1.  For 
fistula  in  ano  ;  after  dilating  the  sinus  with  a  laminaria 
tent,  a  urethrotome  is  introduced  to  the  full  depth  of 
the  sinus,  the  knife  is  protruded,  and  the  instrument 
withdrawn ;  the  operation  is  repeated  with  the  knife 
in  the  opposite  direction.  Mathews  has  devised  a 
special  fistulatome  for  this  purpose.  2.  For  inguinal 

colotomy;  the  incision  is  made  two-thirds  above  and 
one-third  below,  and  at  right  angles  to  a  line  drawn 
from  the  anterior  superior  spine  of  the  ilium  to  the 
umbilicus,  one  and  a  half  inches  from  the  spine ;  when 
the  bowel  is  brought  out  of  the  wound,  two  large  pins 
are  passed  parallel  and  close  together  through  one 
edge  of  the  incision,  through  the  mesentery  near  the 

bowel,  and  out  at  the  other  wound-margin  ;  the  oper- 
ation is  completed  by  stitching  the  bowel  to  the  skin; 

the  colon  is  incised  at  a  later  period.  Mathewson's, 
for  exostosis  of  the  external  meatus  ;  removal  by  a  drill. 

Maunoir's,  for  iridotomy ;  incision  of  the  cornea 
and  removal  of  a  triangular  flap  of  the  iris,  the  apex 

of  which  is  toward  the  pupil.  Maunsell's,  for  intes- 
tinal anastomosis  ;  after  dividing  the  gut,  circularly,  at 

the  proper  points,  a  longitudinal  incision  about  an  inch 
and  a  half  long  is  made  in  the  larger  segment  oppo- 

site the  mesenteric  attachment ;  a  long  suture  is  then 
passed  through  all  the  coats  of  the  two  divided  ends 
at  the  mesenteric  attachment  and  one  similarly  di- 

rectly opposite  this  point ;  the  sutures  are  then  passed 
in  the  lumen  of  the  larger  segment  and  out  the  longi- 

tudinal incision,  the  ends  of  the  gut  are  invaginated  and 

accurately  coaptated  by  sutures,  the  invagination  is  re- 
duced and  the  longitudinal  incision  closed  by  sutures. 

Maury's  (F. ) :  1.  For  ectopia  vesica  ;  a  modification  of 
Roux's  operation,  in  which  one  flap  is  taken  from  the 
perineum  and  the  scrotum,  the  other  from  the  abdomen. 
2.  For  gastrostomy  ;  a  curved  parietal  incision  is  made 

with  its  convexity  toward  the  middle  line.  Maydl's, 
for  iliac  colotomy ;  the  peritoneal  cavity  is  opened  by 
LittrPs  incision  ;  the  loop  of  intestine  is  drawn  out  of 
the  wound  and  held  there  by  a  hard  rubber  cylinder 
inserted  through  a  slit  made  in  the  mesentry  close  to  the 
gut ;  the  latter  is  stitched  in  the  abdominal  incision, 

II 
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and  opened  from  four  to  six  days  later.  Maynard's ,  for 
suture  of  the  bladder;  the  sutures  are  placed  in  two 
double  rows  by  a  special  needle  before  the  bladder  is 

opened.  McBurney's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  in- 
guinal hernia ;  after  exposing  the  sac  the  anterior 

wall  of  the  canal  is  incised  and  the  sac  ligated  and 
excised  at  the  internal  ring ;  the  skin  is  inverted  and 
stitched  to  the  ligamentous  and  tendinous  structures, 

the  wound  healing  by  granulation.  -McCreik's,  for 
entropion;  the  removal  of  a  horizontal  strip  of  the 

tarsus  from  the  inner  surface  of  the  lid.  McCurdy's, 
for  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ;  a  modification  of 

Afyles'  operation,  a.  single  needle  being  inserted  at  the 
most  prominent  point  of  the  great  trochanter,  passing 
directly  through  the  thigh  in  front  of  the  femur  to 

emerge  just  below  the  tuber  ischii.  McDowell's 
(£.),  for  oophorectomy ;  the  first  complete  operation; 
the  pedicle  was  secured  by  a  single  ligature,  the  ends 
of  which  were  brought  out  of  the  abdominal  wound. 

McGill's,  for  prostatectomy ;  it  is  done  by  a  supra- 
pubic incision,  as  in  supra-pubic  lithotomy.  Mc- 

Leod's  (A^)  :  I.  A  method  of  performing  oophorec- 
tomy;  torsion  of  the  pedicle  between  two  pairs 

of  forceps.  2.  For  prolapse  of  the  rectum;  the 
upper  part  of  the  rectum  is  stitched  to  the  anterior 
abdominal  parietes,  a  wound  being  made  through  the 

abdominal  wall  for  the  purpose.  Mears',  for  neurec- 
tomy;  removal  of  the  inferior  dental  nerve  from  its 

canal  by  traction  after  exposing  the  outer  surface  of  the 
jaw,  trephining  over  the  position  of  the  inferior  dental 
foramen,  and  loosening  the  nerve  at  the  mental  fora- 

men. Median  Operation.  See  JLegar' s  operation ,  and 
also  Lithotomy.  Mejean's,  for  stricture  of  the  lacrymal 
duct ;  a  thread  is  passed  through  the  canaliculus  and 
duct  into  the  nose,  and  medicated  cotton  fibers  are  drawn 

through.  Mercier's,  for  prostatotomy  ;  an  instrument 
shaped  like  a  short-beaked  lithotrite  with  sharp  edges 
is  used  to  punch  out  portions  of  the  floor  of  the  urethra. 

Meyer's:  i.  Y ox  genu  valgum;  a  cuneiform  osteotomy 
of  the  tibia  below  the  tuberosity.  2.  For  hypertrophy 

of  the  pharyngeal  tonsil ;  a  ring-knife  is  passed  through 
the  nose,  and  the  manipulations  are  directed  by  the  left 
forefinger  passed  into  the  vault  of  the  pharynx.  3.  For 
sympathetic  ophthalmia  ;  an  incision  is  made  over  the 
painful  portion  of  the  ciliary  region  with  division  of 

the  ciliary  nerves.  Michaelis',  a  method  of  per- 
forming embryotomy ;  evisceration  followed  by  rachi- 

otomy  and  forced  evolution.  Mika  Operation.  See 

Mika.  Mikulicz's:  I.  For  the  removal  of tonsillar 
tumors ;  it  is  done  by  an  incision  through  the  neck, 
the  cut  extending  from  the  mastoid  process  downward 
and  forward  as  far  as  the  great  cornu  of  the  hyoid 
bone  ;  the  ascending  ramus  of  the  jaw  is  then  resected 
and  the  wall  of  the  pharynx  is  divided  ;  a  preliminary 
tracheotomy  is  performed.  2.  For  tarsectomy ;  the 
same  as  Wladimiroff  s  operation,  but  independently 

designed.  Miller's,  for  amputation  of  the  penis  ;  the 
flap  is  cut  from  below.  Milne's,  for  internal  urethrot- 

omy ;  it  is  done  with  a  special  dilating  urethrotome. 

Miner's,  for  the  removal  of  an  ovarian  tumor;  enu- cleation when  removal  cannot  be  effected  in  the  usual 

way,  owing  to  absence  or  shortness  of  the  pedicle, 

or  to  adhesions.  Miot's,  for  chronic  non-suppurative 
middle-ear  inflammation  ;  the  stapes  is  exposed,  either 
by  excision  of  the  upper  posterior  part  of  the  mem- 

brane, or  by  the  use  of  the  electro-cautery,  after  which 
methodic  mobilization  of  the  exposed  stapes  is 
carried  out  by  means  of  a  probe  or  other  instrument. 

Mirault's  :  1.  For  excision  of  the  tongue;  excision 
after  ligation  of  the  lingual  arteries  as  a  preliminary 
measure.  2.  For  hare  lip ;  a  flap  is  turned  down  on 
one  side  and  brought  across  and  attached  to  the  pared 

opposite   side.        Molliere's :     1.     For    amputation 
through  the  foot ;  the  foot  is  treated  as  though  it  con- 

tained but  one  bone  ;  if  necessary,  bone  is  cut  through 
rather  than  disarticulation  being  made.    2.   For  infan- 

tile paralysis  ;  osteoclasis  is  performed,  instead  of  re- 

section.  Moore's:  I.  For  aneurysm  ;  the  introduction 
of  a  fine  wire  into  the  sac  through  a  cannula.     2.    For 
cataract-extraction  ;  extraction  several  weeks  after  the 

performance  of  a  preliminary  iridectomy.     Mooren's, 

for  cataract ;    an  operation  similar  to  Jacobson's  opera- 
tion, but  the  iridectomy  is  made  several  weeks  before 

the  extraction.      Moreau's :    1.   For  excision  of  the 
ankle  ;  by  lateral  incisions,  the  outer  one  following  the 
posterior  border  of  the  fibula  and   bending  forward 
beneath  the  malleolus ;  the  inner  one  is  along  the  inner 
surface  of  the  tibia  in  the  axis  of  that  bone.     2.  For  ex- 

cision of  the  elbow  ;  a  posterior  H -shaped  incision  over 
the  joint.      3.    For  excision  of  the  knee  ;  by  an  anterior 
H- shaped  incision.     4.    For  excision  of  the  shoulder; 
a  flap  with   its  base  below  is   taken  from  the  deltoid 

region.       Morel's,  for  excision   of  the  shoulder;  a 
rounded  flap  with  its  base  upward  is  taken  from  the 

deltoid  region.     Morgan's,  for  chiloplasty  ;  after  the 
removal  of  the  entire  lip,  a  curvilinear  flap  is  made  by 
an  incision  below  and  parallel  to  the  first,  allowing  the 
ends  to  remain  attached  and   securing  the  flap  in  the 

place  of  the  diseased  tissue.   De  Morgan's,  to  reach  the 
spinal  accessory  nerve;    an    incision  is   made  behind 

the  sterno-mastoid  muscle.     Morris'  {H.  )  :     1.  For 
excision  of  the  radius  ;  an  incision  is  made  parallel  to 
the  long  axis  of  the  bone  between  the  supinator  longus 
and  extensor  carpi  radialis  longior  muscles.     2.  For 
lumbar  nephrectomy  ;  a  transverse  or  slightly  oblique 
incision  is  made  a  short  distance  below  the  last  rib, 

and  this  is  joined  by  a  vertical  incision  running  down 
ward  from  a  point  near  the  posterior  extremity  of  the 
former.   3.  For  nephrorrhaphy  ;   the  sutures  are  passed 
through  the  entire  thickness  of  one  lip  of  the  wound, 
then  through   the  capsule  and  cortex  of  the  kidney 
and    finally   through    the  other   lip   of    the   wound. 

Mortise  Operation.    See  Giraldis1  Operation.    Mor- 
ton's :  I.  For  elephantiasis  ;  the  excision  of  a  portion  ol 

the  nerve-trunk,  supplying  the  affected  member.     2. 
For  the  reduction  of  club- foot ;  tenotomy  combined  w 

forcible  correction  by"  Morton's  club-foot  stretcher." 
Mosetig  MoorhoP s,  for  staphyloplasty ;  a  modifies 

tion  of  Schonbein1  s   operation,  in  which  the  fistula  i 
allowed  to  remain  at  the  position  of  the  anterior  pala- 

tine canal.      Mott's  :     I.   For  ligation  of  the  commo 
iliac  artery  ;  an  incision  five  to  eight  inches  in 

is  commenced  just  outside    the    center  of    Poupart's 
ligament,  and  one  and  a  half  inches  above  it;  curving 
upward  and  outward  toward  the  ribs,  it  passes  one  ana 

a  half  inches  in  front  of  the  anterior  superior  spine  0' 
the  ilium.      2.   For   the  ligation   of  the  innomauu 

artery ;  a  transverse  incision  is  made  above  and  par- 
allel to  the  top  of  the  sternum  and  inner  end  ol    t! 

clavicle,  and    this  is  joined  by  another  of  1 
length  along  the  anterior  border  of  the  stem 

muscle.     Mulder's,  for  iridectomy;  a  crucial  inck 
is  made  into  the  iris,  with  removal  of  the  fla] 

one.    Mule's,  for  evisceration  of  the  eye-ball  : 

tion  of  the  globe  followed  by  the  insertion  of  a  silvei 
or  glass  ball   within   the  sclerotic,  with  the  \ 

rendering   the    stump    better    suited   to   an   artitic 
eye.      Muller's :     I.    For   Cesarean  se 
fication    of    Porro's    operation,   whereby    the    who 
uterus    is    turned    out   of    the    abdomen    1>« 

opened.      2.   For  vaginal  hysterectomy;  the  uterus 
divided  into  halves  longitudinally  ;  one  part  is 

down  at  a  time,  and  the  broad  ligament   i>   li 

sections.      Murphy's,   for  intestinal  anastomosis;  v) 
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j  Button.     Murray's,  for  ligation  of  the  abdonu- 
aorta  ;  the  extra-peritoneal  operation  ;    a  curved 

incision,    with    its   concavity  forward,  and  about    six 
inches  in  length,  is  made  upon  the  left  side  of   the 
body,  from  the  anterior  extremity  of  the  tenth  rib  to  a 
point  about  one  inch  to  the  inner  side  of  the  anterior 

superior  iliac   spine.     Mutter's,  for  chiloplasty ;    the 
formation  of  two  quadrilateral  flaps  to  fill  the  defect 

caused    by   removing    the    diseased  tissue.      Myles', 
i    for  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ;  a  stout  steel  skewer  is 

thrust  through  the  thigh  from  before  backward,  the 

point  entering  an  inch  below  Poupart's  ligament  and just  to  the  outer  edge  of  the  femoral  artery ;  it  passes 
to  the  inner  side  of  the  neck  of  the  femur  and  emerges 

a  little  above  the  gluteal  fold  ;  an  india-rubber  cord  is 

passed  around  the  ends  in  a  figure-of-eight.      Nail's 
i    (B.  R-  ),  for  internal  urethrotomy ;  it  is  done  with  a 

special  dilating  urethrotome.    Nassiloff 's,  for  esopka- 
gostomy  ;  the  formation  of  a  fistulous  opening  between 
the  esophagus  and  the  surface  of  the  neck  in  cases  of 

stricture  or  tumor  of  the  former.     Neal's,  for  gastrot- 
omy  ;  a  parietal  incision  is  made  in  a  line  extending 
from  the  umbilicus  toward  the  left  false  ribs.   Nela- 

ton's  :   I.  For  amputation  through  the  foot ;  subastrag- 
aloid  disarticulation  by  dorsal  and  plantar  flaps,  larger 
on  the  inner  than  on  the  outer  side.    2.  For  enterotomy  ; 
the  abdomen  is  opened  in  the  right  iliac  region  by  an 
incision  parallel  to  and  a  little  above  the  outer  portion 

of  Poupart's  ligament ;  the  first  coil  of  intestine  that 
presents  is  drawn  into  the  wound.   3.   For  epispadias  ; 
it  is  done  by  reversed  flaps,  one   being  obtained  from 
the  median  line  of  the   anterior  abdominal  parietes, 
the  other  from  the  anterior  surface  of  the  scrotum.    4. 

For  hare-lip ;  an  incision  is  made  around  the  upper 
angle  of  the  cleft  and  the  lower  edge  is  turned  down- 

ward, so  that  the  wound  becomes  diamond-shaped ; 
the    sides    are   then  brought    together  and  sutured. 

5.  F 'or  lithotomy  ;  the  pre-rectal  method,  correspond- 
ing with  the  bilateral  operation,  with  the  addition  of  a 

careful  dissection  to    obtain  more  space   between  the 
rectum  and  the  bulb  of  the  urethra,  to  avoid  wound- 

ing the  latter.      See  Lithotomy.     6.   For  the  removal 
of  a  nasopharyngeal  polypus :  it  is  done  through  the 
mouth,  by  exposing  the  hard  palate  and  drilling  two 
holes  in  it,  so  that  the    intervening   bone  can  be  re- 

moved.    7.    F 'or  proctotomy  ;    the   external  method  ; 
\  the  left  index  finger  is  introduced  as  far  as  the  stricture, 
and,  with   this  as    a   guide,  the  soft  parts  below  the 

J  stricture  are  divided  in  the  median  line  by  a  blunt- 
!  pointed  bistoury.      8.   For  rhinoplasty ;  two  trapezoid 
j  flaps  are  taken  from  the  cheeks,  each  flap  being  intended 
to  form  the  corresponding  half  of  the  new  nose.     9.  For 

!  urethroplasty ;    the   edges  of  the  fistula  having  been 
pared,  the  surrounding  skin,  to  the  extent  of  about  an 

-  dissected  up  subcutaneously,  through  an  open- 
ing made  below  the  fistula,  and  the  fistula  is  closed  by 

sutures.     10.  For  webbed  fingers  ;  the  same  as  Didofs 

n.     Neudorfer's:    I.   For  ectopia  vesica;    a 
modification  of  Trendelenburg' s  operation,  in  which  the 

\c  synchondroses  are  not  separated,  but  approxi- 
of  the  margins  is  made  possible  by  two  lateral 

incisions  through  the  abdominal  wall ;  the  pubic  bones 

',  are  brought  together  by  sutures.      2.   For  excision  of 
j  the  shoulder ;  it  is  done  by   a  curved  supra-acromial 
j  incision,  the   acromion  being  sawn  through  and  the 

head   of  the   bone   thrust   out.     Neugebauer's,   for 
us  uteri ;   the   same  as   that   subsequently  de- 
scribed by  Le  Fort,  and  best  known  by    his    name. 

Newman's,  for  nephrorrhaphy ;  in  addition  to  stitch- 
ing the  kidney  to  the  abdominal  parietes,  the  fibrous 

capsule  is  split  and  separated  from  the  surface  of  the 
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kidney ;  the  resulting  adhesion  thus  aids  in  fixing  the 

kidney.  Nicoladoni's,  for  talipes  calcaneus  ;  in  cases 
of  paralysis  of  the  calf-muscles,  with  the  peroneal 
muscles  intact,  the  tendo  Achillis  is  cut  and  sewn  to  the 

peroneal  tendons.  Norton's,  for  z^ebbed  fingers  ; 
small  triangular  flaps  are  raised  between  the  knuckles 
on  the  dorsal  and  palmar  aspects ;  the  webs  are  then 
cut  through  the  bases  of  the  flaps,  which  are  stitched 

together.  Noyes' :  I.  For  blepharoplasty  ;  (a)  The 
formation  of  a  bucco- temporal  flap,  sliding  the  whole 
cheek,  with  the  shortened  lid,  inward  and  upward. 

(b)  The  formation  of  a  naso-buccal  flap.  2.  For  in- 
flammatory secondary  cataract ;  the  formation  of  an 

artificial  pupil ;  a  hole  is  made  in  the  obstructing  mem- 
brane with  a  v.  Graefe  knife,  and  this  is  enlarged  by 

tearing.  3.  For  entropion  ;  cure  by  a  plastic  operation. 

4.  f 'or  staphyloma  ;  incision  of  the  limbus,  followed  by 
total  avulsion  of  the  iris.  5.  For  strabismus ;  ad- 

vancement of  the  elongated  tendon.  Nuel's,  for 
corneoscleral  rupture  ;  the  wound  in  the  sclera  is  re- 

opened by  making  a  section  with  a  knife,  and  the  sur- 
rounding conjunctiva  is  drawn  over  the  opening  by 

means  of  a  special  suture.  Nunneley's,  for  excision 
of  the  tongue  ;  it  is  done  by  a  suprahyoid  incision  and 

the  use  of  the  ecraseur.  Nussbaum's,  a  method 
of  performing  ovariotomy  ;  the  pedicle  is  tied  in  sec- 

tions with  catgut  and  dropped  into  the  pelvic  cavity. 

Oberst's,  stomatoplasty ;  the  defects  of  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  cheek  are  covered  with  tissue  re- 

moved from  the  upper  or  lower  lip.  Obre's,  for  the 
radical  cure  of  obturator  hernia ;  by  cutting  down 

on  the  sac  as  in  other  hernias.  Odhelius's,  for 
iridotomy ;  the  same  as  Reichenbach s  operation. 

O'Dwyer's,  for  intubation  of  the  larynx;  the  same 
as  Mace-Men's  operation,  except  that  a  shorter  tube 
of  metal  is  introduced  into  the  larynx.  Oettin- 

ger's,  for  trichiasis  ;  an  incision  is  made  in  the  inter- 
marginal  space,  and  is  carried  to  a  point  above  the 
upper  border  of  the  tarsus,  so  that  all  the  skin  that 

covers  the  tarsus  can  be  displaced  upward.  Ogston's 

{Alexander):  I.  F 'or extreme ' flat-foot ;  excision  of  the 
astragalo-scaphoid  joint  in  a  wedge-shaped  piece,  and 
the  fixing  of  the  astragalus  and  scaphoid  together  with 
pegs.  2.  Osteotomy  for  genu  valgum  ;  division  of 
the  internal  condyle  of  the  femur  obliquely,  from  before 
backward.  3.  For  opening  the  frontal  sinuses ;  it  is 
done  by  trephining  in  the  middle  line  of  the  frontal 
bone.  4.  F or  varicocele ;  subcutaneous  ligation  with 

silk  ;  the  same  as  Keyes'  operation.  Oilier' s  :  1. 
For  excision  of  the  elbozv ;  by  lateral  incisions,  the 

main  one  external  and  "bayonet" -shaped,  the  inter- 
nal one  short  and  vertical.  2.  For  excision  of  joints  ; 

the  subperiosteal  method,  in  which  the  whole  of  the 
periosteum  of  the  involved  district  and  the  capsular 
ligament  are  preserved.  3.  For  excision  of  the  knee  ; 
by  Moreau  s  incision  and  the  carrying  out  of  the 
periosteal  method.  4.  For  excision  of  the  scapula; 
one  incision  along  the  spine,  and  a  second  along  the 
internal  border  of  the  scapula,  and  the  subperiosteal 

removal  of  the  bone.  5.  For  excision  of  the  shoul- 
der; by  a  single  anterior  vertical  or  oblique  incision 

and  the  carrying  out  of  the  periosteal  method.  6. 

For  excision  of  the  -wrist;  the  subperiosteal  method 
by  two  dorsal  incisions,  after  those  made  by  Backel 
and  Lister.  7 .  For  genu  valgum  :  section  through 
the  epiphyseal  cartilage.  8.  For  the  removal  of  a 

naso-pharyngeal  polypus  ;  it  is  done  through  the  nose 
by  an  osteoplastic  operation ;  the  nasal  bones  are 
exposed  and  sawn  through  in  the  upper  portion,  so 
that  the  nose  can  be  turned  downward.  9.  For 
rhinoplasty  :  two  diverging  incisions  are  commenced 
in  the  median  line  of  the  forehead  and  carried  down- 

I 
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ward  along  the  border  of  the  nose  ;  the  triangular  flap 
is  then  drawn  downward  to  supply  the  loss  of  the 

lower  part  of  the  nose.  Olshausen's,  for  vaginal 
hysterectomy ;  a  modification  of  Czerny's  operation; 
the  uterus  is  not  turned  backward,  but  the  connections 
are  gradually  separated,  as  traction  is  made  on  the 

organ  ;  the  broad  ligaments  are  tied  with  rubber  liga- 

tures. Orred's,  for  excision  of  the  shoulder ;  it  is 
done  by  a  longitudinal  incision  from  the  socket  of  the 

shoulder  to  the  insertion  of  the  deltoid.  Otis'  (F.N.), 
for  internal  urethrotomy,  it  is  done  with  a  special 

dilating  urethrotome.  Pagenstecher's :  I.  For 
cataract-extraction;  extraction  of  the  lens  in  the 
closed  capsule ;  a  scoop  is  inserted  under  the  lens 
and  gentle  pressure  is  made  on  the  cornea.  2.  For 

entropion;  division  of  the  external  canthus;  stretch- 
ing of  the  horizontal  wound  to  a  vertical  one,  and 

suture  of  the  opposed  surfaces.  3.  For  iridodesis ;  a 
modification  of  Critchetfs  operation,  the  incision  being 
made  with  a  broad  needle  or  narrow  knife.  4.  For 

obliteration  of  the  lacrymal  sac  ;  slitting  of  the  canalic- 
uli,  and  the  introduction  of  zinc  chlorid  paste  into 
the  sac.  5  •  For  pterygium ;  separation  from  the 
cornea  and  sclerotic  and  turning  back  ;  the  edges  of 
the  conjunctival  wound  are  brought  together  with 

sutures.  6.  For  ptosis ;  the  fibers  of  the  occipito- 
frontalis  are  made  to  act  on  the  lid.  J.  For  stricture 

of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  the  introduction  of  Bowman's 
probe  No.  3;  slitting  of  the  canaliculus  and  sac,  and 

the  daily  passage  of  sounds.  Paget's,  for  excision 
of  the  tongue  ;  a  modification  of  JVunneley's  operation, 
the  tongue  being  made  free  by  incision  of  its  attach- 

ments to  the  floor.  Palasciano's,  for  tumor  of  the 
naso-pharynx ;  an  incision  is  made  through  the  skin 
over  the  lacrymal  sac  ;  this  is  partially  dissected  out 
and  a  puncture  is  made  through  the  lacrymal  bone, 

thus  exposing  the  superior  meatus.  Panas' :  1.  For 
proctotomy ;  linear  proctotomy.  2.  For  ptosis ;  the 
tarsal  portion  of  the  lid  is  raised  by  sutures  and  the 

occipito-frontalis  muscle  is  caused  to  assume,  to  a  great 
extent,  the  function  of  the  levator  palpebrae.  Pan- 

coast's  [Joseph)  :  I.  For  amputation  at  the  knee- 
joint  ;  three  flaps  are  made :  a  short,  oval,  anterior 

flap  including  the  patella,  and  two  latero-posterior  flaps 
which  join  in  the  middle  of  the  popliteal  region.  2. 
For  ectopia  vesica  ;  closure  by  means  of  two  lateral  flaps 
dissected  upon  either  side  of  the  defect,  and  reversed, 
but  not  superimposed.  3.  For  hernia  ;  a  method  of 

operating  by  injections.  4.  For  neurectomy ;  the  re- 
moval of  the  second  division  of  the  fifth  nerve  at  its 

point  of  exit  from  the  skull ;  a  square-shaped  flap  is 
raised  over  the  ramus  of  the  jaw,  and  the  masseter 

muscle  is  elevated  ;  the  coronoid  process  is  then  re- 
sected and  the  internal  maxillary  artery  is  ligated,  after 

which  the  spheno-maxillary  fissure  is  -  exposed  by  sep- 
arating the  two  heads  of  the  external  pterygoid  muscle. 

5.  For  rhinoplasty ;  the  subcutaneous  division  of  the 
depressed  tissues,  so  that  they  may  be  separated  from 

their  bony  connections.  6.  F or  varicocele  ;  a  modifi- 

cation of  Levis' s  operation ;  a  button  is  introduced 
between  the  skin  and  the  rubber.  Pare's  {A.),  for 
hare-lip  ;  the  edges  are  united  by  means  of  pins  and 

figure-of-eight  sutures.  Park's:  1.  For  excision  of the 
elboiv  :  it  is  done  through  a  posterior  median  incision. 
2.  For  excision  of  the  knee:  it  is  done  by  an  anterior 

crucial  incision,  with  its  convexity  downward.  Par- 

ker's :  I.  For  the  relief  of  chronic  cystitis  in  the  male  ; 
perineal  cystotomy.  2.  For  perityphlitie  abscess  ;  in- 

cision. 3.  Syndesmotomy  for  talipes  varus  in  children  ; 

division  of  the  "  astragalo-seaphoid  capsule"  and  the 
anterior  and  posterior  tibial  tendons.  Parker's  (A*. 
IVillard)  incision,  for  excision  of  the  hip;  employed 

originally  by  Dr.  Hueter,  and  later  and  independently 
by  Parker ;   the  incision  commences  on  the  front  of 
the  thigh  half  an  inch  below  the  anterior  superior 
spine  of  the  ilium,  and  runs  downward  and  a  little 
inward  for  three  inches.     As  the  knife  sinks  into  the 

limb,  it  passes  between  the  tensor  vaginte  femoris  and 
the  rectus  on  the  inside,  until  it  reaches  the  neck  of  the 

femur.      Pasquier   and    Le  Fort's,  for   amputation 
through  the  foot ;  a  modification  of  Pirogoffs  operation ; 
the  section  of  the  os  calcis  is  made  horizontally,  its 

upper  part  being  removed.    Passavant's  :  1.  For  syne- 
chia ;  breaking  up  of  the  adhesions  with  forceps.     2. 

For    staphylo-pharyngorrhaphy ;    the    halves    of    the 
velum  are  stitched  to  the  posterior  pharyngeal  wall  in 
order  to  shut  off  the  nose  from  the  mouth.     Patru- 

ban's,    for  varicocele;    excision  of  the  dilated  veins. 

Paul's,  for  iliac  colotomy ;  the  bowel  is  divided  and 
the  distal  end  invaginated  as  in  Senn's   method;  a 
glass  tube  is  tied  into  the  proximal  end  of  the  bowel, 
which    is    fixed   into  the  parietal  wound  by  sutures ; 
after  three  days  the  projecting    bowel  is  cut  away. 

Pean's :     I.    For  amputation   at  the   hip-joint;  the 
vessels   are   caught  as   the   operation   proceeds.     2. 

For  hysterectomy  for  fibroid  tumor  ;  the  extraperitoneal 
method;     after    an    abdominal     incision,    the   uterus 

is  brought   out   through  the  wound,  and   the  stump 
is  transfixed    with     long    heavy   needles    placed    at 

right  angles  to    each  other ;  beneath  these  a  wire  is 

passed  and  made  tight  by  means  of  a  serre-nceud  ;  the 
tumor  is  amputated  above  the  needles,  and  the  ab- 

dominal wound  is  closed  around  the  stump.    3.  For  the 

removal  of  a  naso-pharyngeal  tumor ;    an  incision  is 
made  from  the  root  of  the  nose  down  the  median  line 

to  the  lip,  through  the  nostril,  and  through  the  median 
line  of  the  upper  lip,  which  is  completely  divided ;  the 

flaps  are  separated ;  a  portion  of  the  hard  palate  is  re- 
moved after  separating  the  periosteum  ;    the  second 

bicuspid  tooth  is  extracted  and  the  antrum  is  exposed 

by    bone-forceps.      4.    For    pylorectomy ;     a   vertical 
parietal  incision  is  made  in  the  middle  line.    5.  For 

vaginal  hysterectomy  for  carcinoma  ;    removal  of  the 
affected  uterus  per  vaginam  by  morcellement,  or  bit  by 

bit.      Peaslee's,  for  trachelototny ;  an  incision  of  or 

or  both  ora  uteri  for  stenosis  by  Peaslee's  metrotome, 
followed  by  dilatation.      Percy's,  for  excision  of  ti 
hip ;   it  is  done  by  raising  a  flap  from  over  the  great 
trochanter.       Perier's,    for    uterine    inversion :    r 
moval  of  the  inverted  uterus  by  the  elastic  ligature. 

Perrin's  (M.),  for  amputation  through  the  foot;  sub- 
astragaloid    disarticulation    by    the    oval    operation. 

Peters',    for    internal  urethrotomy;    a    special   ure- 
throtome is  used  to  divide  the  stricture  from  withii 

outward.       Petersen's,    for    lithotomy;      the    h 

operation.     See  Lithotomy.     Petit's:     1.   A  metha 
of   performing  amputations ;  the  same  as  Chcseldn 
method.      2.   For  amputation  of  the  fingers ;   lateral 
flaps  are  cut  from  within  outward.     3.   For  hernia : 
the  sac  is  not  opened.     4.   For  stricture  of  the  It 

mat  sac;    incision    into    the    sac  behind  the  internal 

canthal    ligament.     Petrequin's,    for    symbl 

gradual  strangulation  by  means  of  a  thread.   Phelps' 
(A.  M.):   1.   For  club-foot ;  a  direct  open   incision  is 
made    through   the   inner    and    plantar   surfaces    1 
the  foot.      2.    For  hare  lip  :    a  loop  is  passed  tliroug 

the  margin  of  the  lip  on  either  side  of  the  cleft ;  1 
incision   is   curved   on   both    sides,  and   a  V-shaped 

flap   is   allowed    to   remain   in  the   middle   line,  be 

neath     the    septum    of     the    nose ;     the    wound    1 
closed  with  silk  sutures.      Physick's,  for  / 
removal  of  a  circular  piece  of  the  iris  by  the  cutting 

forceps.       Pick's,   for   amputation  at  the  knee-joint. 

a  modification  of   Stephen  Smith's  opera/ion  b)  con 
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icing  the  anterior  incision  higher,  and  removing  the 

»lla.  Pirogoff 's  :  I.  I "or  amputation  through  the 
an  operation  in  which  the  os  calcis  is  sawn 

irough  obliquely  from  above  downward  and  forward, 
and  the  posterior  portion  is  brought  up  and  secured 
against  the  surface  made  by  sawing  off  the  lower  ends 
of  the  tibia  and  fibula.  2.  For  the  radical  cure  of 

hernia ;  after  reduction,  a  bladder  of  gold-beater's 
skin  is  introduced  into  the  canal  through  a  small  in- 

cision, inflated  and  allowed  to  remain.  Pitts',  for 
stretching  the  inferior  dental  nerve  ;  the  nerve  is  found 
by  a  vertical  incision  within  the  mouth,  along  the 
inner  border  of  the  ascending  ramus,  and  is  stretched 

with  a  blunt  hook.  Platner's,  for  excision  of  the 
mal  sac ;  incision  of  the  anterior  wall,  followed 

bv  removal  of  the  sac-wall.  Poinsot's,  cuneiform 
tomy  for  talipes  varus ;  a  T-shaped  incision  is 

made,  the  horizontal  limb  of  which  extends  from  the 
external  malleolus  to  the  head  of  the  fifth  metatarsal 

bone,  while  the  vertical  branch  passes  across  the  dorsum 
toward  the  scaphoid  bone  ;  the  periosteum  is  similarly 

incised,  and  a  wedge  of  bone  removed.     Politzer's  : 
1.  Section  of  the   anterior  ligament  of  the   malleus. 
2.  For  artificial  aperture  of  the  membrana  tympani ;  a 
crucial  incision  of  the  membrane  is  made,  followed  by 

the  application  of  the  galvano-cautery.     3.   For  atro- 
tympanic  membrane  with  middle-ear  catarrh ; 

incision  of  the  membrane  every  two  or  three  days  with 

a  paracentesis-needle.  Pollock's  (G.)  :  1.  For  am- 
putation at  the  knee-joint;  a  long  anterior  and  a 

short  posterior  skin-flap,  somewhat  rectangular  in 
outline,  the  patella  being  left.  2.  For  division  of 

vator  palati  muscle ;  the  knife  is  passed  through 
the  mucous  membrane  of  the  velum  in  front,  and  to 

the  inner  side  of  the  hamular  process,  and  the  muscle 
is  fully  divided.  3.  For  hemorrhoids ;  crushing  them 
with  a  special  clamp,  and  excising  or  cauterizing 

the  projecting  portion.  Pope's:  1.  For  the  forma- 
tion of  an  artificial  pupil ;  incision  at  the  sclero- 

corneal  margin,  with  excision  of  a  portion  of  the  iris 
without  dividing  the  sphincter  pupillae.  2.  For 

entropion ;  extirpation  of  the  tarsus.  3.  For  trich- 

iasis;  similar  to  the  Arlt-Jaesche  operation.  Porro's, 
for  puerperal  hysterectomy;  Cesarean  section,  fol- 

lowed by  removal  of  the  uterus  at  the  cervical 
junction,  together  with  the  ovaries  and  oviducts. 

Porro-Miiller's,  for  otherwise  impossible  labor;  a 
modification  of  the  Porro  operation  in  which  the  uterus 
is  brought  out  of  the  abdomen  before  extracting  the 

fetus.  Porro-Veit's,  for  otherwise  impossible  labor ; 
a  modification  of  the  Porro  operation;  the  stump  is 

ligated  and  dropped.  Porta's :  1.  A  method  of 
performing  embryotomy ;  perforation  of  the  thorax  in 
the  axillary  region,  followed  by  evisceration  and 
podalic  version.  2.  For  varicocele;  the  injection 

saturated  solution  of  chloral.  Post's,  for 
hinoplasty  ;  a  modification  of  the  Tagliacotian  opera- 

r,  the  flaps  being  taken  from  the  patient's  finger. 
Jtt's  (P.),  for  fistula  in  ano ;  it  consists  in  a 
iple  incision.  Power's,  for  corneal  leukoma; 

oal  of  the  opaque  portion  with  a  sharp  punch, 

transplantation  of  a  healthy  rabbit's  cornea, 
ratt's,  dilatation  of  the  lower  orifices  of  the  body,  the 
lus  and  the  urogenital  canal,  with  the  removal  of  any 
itating  conditions  that  may  be  present.  It  is  based  on 

belief  that  many  chronic  diseases  are  due  to  morbid 

Dnditions  of  these  orifices.  Prev6t's,  for  rupture 
.'■avid  uterus;  removal  of  the  uterus  by  ab- 

dominal incision.  Prince's:  I.  For  pterygium; 
similar  to  Knapf  s  modification  of  Desmarre" ' s  opera- 

tion. 2.  For  strabismus ;  advancement  of  the  rectus 

muscle.      Pritchett's,  for  internal  urethrotomy ;  it  is 

done  with  a  modification  of  Maisonneuve's  urethro- 
tome. Purse-string,  for  cystocele.  See  Stoltz's  opera- 
tion. Quaglins',  for  sclerotomy ;  incision  of  the 

sclera  with  a  small  knife,  and  the  use  of  a  small 

spatula  to  prevent  prolapse,  should  it  tend  to  occur. 

Ramdohr's,  for  enterorrhaphy ;  the  insertion-  of  the 
proximal  within  the  distal  end  of  the  intestine,  and 

suturing.  Ramsden's,  for  ligation  of  the  third  part 
of  the  subclavian  artery  ;  a  transverse  incision  three 
inches  in  length  is  made  across  the  base  of  the  posterior 

triangle  of  the  neck,  about  one-half  inch  above  the  clav- 
icle. Rau's,  for  the  formation  of  an  artificial  pupil ; 

perforation  of  the  sclera  and  iris  with  a  narrow  knife, 

followed  by  iridectomy.  Ravaton's :  1.  A  method 
of  performing  amputations ;  it  is  done  by  a  circular 
incision  through  the  soft  parts  of  the  bone,  with  two 

longitudinal  cuts — one  in  front  and  the  other  behind — 
extending  from  the  circular  incision  upward  to  the 
level  at  which  the  bone  is  to  be  sawn  through.  2. 

For  amputation  at  the  hip-joint;  disarticulation 
through  an  external  racket-incision ;  a  vertical  cut 
is  made  on  the  outer  side,  and  this  is  joined  on 

each  side  by  two  oblique  crescentic  incisions  which 

meet  on  the  inner  side  of  the  thigh.  Recamier's,  for 
extirpation  of  the  uterus  ;  vaginal  hysterectomy.  Rec- 
lus',  for  iliac  colotomy ;  a  modification  of  J/aydfs 
operation,  in  which  the  sutures  are  omitted. 

Reeves'  (H.  A.) :  I.  For  inguinal  colotomy  ;  the  usual 
incision  is  made,  and  sutures  are  passed  through  the 

gut  to  fasten  it  to  the  skin.  2.  For  knock-knee ; 
a  modification  of  Ogstoris  operation,  in  which  an 

effort  is  made  not  to  open  the  joint.  Regnoli's, 
for  excision  of  the  tongue  ;  an  incision  is  made  in  the 
median  line  of  the  neck  from  the  lower  margin  of 

the  symphysis  to  the  center  of  the  hyoid  bone, 

and  from  the  upper  end  of  this  cut  two  lateral  in- 
cisions pass  outward  along  the  lower  border  of  the 

jaw  to  the  anterior  borders  of  the  masseter  muscles. 

Reichenbach's,  for  iridotomy ;  incision  of  the 
cornea  and  division  of  the  iris  from  before  back- 

ward. Reverdin's :  1.  For  blepharoplasty  ;  re- 
moval of  the  cicatricial  tissue,  suturing  of  the  lid  to 

the  opposite  one  in  its  normal  position,  and  skin- 
grafting  of  the  raw  surface.  2.  For  skin-grafting ; 
a.  point  of  skin  is  raised  on  an  ordinary  sewing- 
needle,  and  shaved  off  with  a  scalpel  or  scissors  ;  the 
graft  is  then  transferred  to  the  fresh  surface  next  to 
the  healthy  granulations.  3.  For  symblepharon  ; 
detachment  of  the  lid  and  transplantation  of  a  small 

flap  from  the  cheek.  Reybard's,  for  enterorrhaphy  ; 
invagination  of  the  upper  extremity  by  passing  two 
sutures  through  the  wall  and  out  of  the  lumen,  and  then 
in  the  lumen  and  through  the  wall  of  the  lower 
extremity ;  traction  now  effects  invagination,  and 

sutures  are  applied.  Richard's:  1.  For  ectopia 
vesica;  the  same  as  Roux 's  operation,  following 
the  lines  of  Arelaton's  operation  for  epispadias.  2.  For 
the  removal  of  naso-pharyngeal  polypi ;  an  incision  is 
made  in  the  middle  line,  from  the  posterior  border  of 
the  hard  palate,  forward  to  the  alveolus ;  the  periosteum 
is  dissected  up  on  either  side,  and  as  much  of  the  hard 

palate  as  necessary  is  chiseled  away.  Richet's :  1. 
For  Dupuytren1  s  contraction,  or  contraction  of  the 
palmar  fascia ;  a  longitudinal  incision  is  made  over 
the  bands  and  transverse  incisions  at  either  extremity 

of  the  first ;  the  flaps  are  dissected  back,  the  bands 
cut  or  excised,  the  wound  united,  and  the  finger  fixed 
in  extension.  2.  For  ectropion  ;  the  cicatrix  (situated  at 
the  outer  side  of  the  lower  lidl  is  excised,  and,  after  the 
lids  have  been  stitched  together,  the  gap  is  filled ,  and 

the  operation  is  completed  by  raising  and  transplanting 

two  tongue-shaped  flaps.   3.  For  varicocele ;  cauteriza- 

II 
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tion  of  the  scrotum  by  means  of  a  special  apparatus. 

Richter's  :  I.  For  iridotomy ;  the  same  as  A/f^«- 
bach's  operation.  2.  For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal 
duct ;  incision  of  the  sac  and  dilatation  of  the  duct  by 

means  of  catgut  strings.  Ricord's :  I.  For  circum- 
cision ;  the  prepuce  is  grasped  with  fenestrated  forceps 

corresponding  with  the  direction  of  the  corona,  and 

the  forceps  is  slid  in  advance  of  the  glans  ;.  the  pre- 

puce is  cut  oft"  in  front  of  the  forceps,  which  are  then removed  and  the  mucous  membrane  is  trimmed  off, 

leaving  a  short  stump;  stitches  are  next  applied.  2. 
For  varicocele  ;  the  introduction  of  two  double  ligatures 

through  a  single  opening  in  the  scrotum,  one  pass- 
ing above  and  the  other  below  the  veins ;  the  ends 

of  the  ligatures  are  attached  to  a  yoke  provided 
with  a  screw,  which  is  tightened  from  day  to  day. 

Riesel's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia ;  the 
external  ring  is  exposed  by  an  incision ;  the  anterior 
wall  of  the  canal  is  split  up  to  the  internal  ring; 
the  neck  of  the  sac  is  tied  as  high  as  possible ;  part 
of  the  anterior  wall  of  the  canal  is  cut  away,  and 

deep  transverse  sutures  are  then  introduced.  Rig- 

aud's,  for  urethroplasty ;  a  quadrilateral  flap  with  its 
base  above  is  turned  over  the  fistula,  and  lateral  flaps 
are  brought  over  the  first  and  secured  in  position  by 

sutures.  Riggs',  for  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal 
hernia;  a  variety  of  seton-operation,  the  peculiarities 
of  which  consist  in  the  use  of  a  large-sized  meche  and 

an  ingenious  stop-needle.  Rima's,  for  castration  ;  a 
U-shaped  flap  is  cut  by  transfixion  from  the  posterior 

wall  of  the  scrotum.  Rizzoli's:  I.  For  ankylosis  of 'the 
lower  jaw ;  a  linear  osteotomy  through  the  mucous 
membrane,  thus  avoiding  an  external  scar.  2.  For  im- 

perforate anus  (the  rectum  terminating  in  the  vagina)  ; 
an  incision  is  made  in  the  perineum,  antero-posteriorly 
— if  the  anus  is  absent — followed  by  dissecting  the 
rectum  from  the  vagina,  and  after  pulling  the  former 

down,  it  is  stitched  to  the  skin-incision.  Roberts' 
[J.  B.),  for  deflected  nasal  septum;  a  linear  in- 

cision is  made  with  a  bistoury  along  a  prominent 
line  of  the  deflection,  so  as  to  enable  it  to  be  pressed 

into  its  proper  position,  after  which  a  long  steel 
pin  is  thrust  into  the  septum  in  such  a  manner  as  to 

maintain  this  position.  Roberts'  {M.  J.):  I.  Electro- 
osteotomy  in  knock-knee,  bow-legs,  and  anterior  tibial 
deformities.  2.  Cuneiform  osteotomy  for  hallux  val- 

gus. Robertson's  {A.),  for  conjunctival  entro- 
pion ;  a  modification  of  Snellen's  operation,  in 

which  the  threads  are  passed  through  the  conjunc- 
tiva at  the  bottom  of  the  fold,  between  its  palpe- 

bral and  outer  portions.  Robson's  [Mayo),  for 
ectopia  vesica?;  a  modification  of  flood's  operation, 
in  which,  in  female  subjects,  the  folds  of  integument 
following  the  labia  majora  are  detached  and  displaced 

upward.  Rodger's,  for  ankylosis  of  the  hip;  the 
cuneiform  method  of  osteotomy.  Rogers',  for 
internal  urethrotomy ;  it  is  performed  with  a  special 

dilating  urethrotome.  Roonhuysen's,  for  chilo- 
plasty.  See  Horn's  operation.  Rose's :  I.  For 
double  hare-lip  ;  the  central  tubercle  is  pared  in  a  V- 
shaped  manner,  and  the  lateral  segments  by  curved 
incisions  from  above  downward  to  the  muco-cutaneous 

junction,  and  then  obliquely  upward  and  inward.  2. 
For  single  hare-lip  ;  a  semilunar  incision  is  made  as  far 
as  the  red  margin  of  the  lip,  and  an  oblique  upward 
cut  is  made  on  either  side  to  form  the  prolabium  ; 
the  flaps  are  held  in  position  by  means  of  wire  and 
catgut  sutures.  3.  For  the  relief  of  neuralgia  of 
the  fifth  nerve;  removal  of  the  Gasserian  ganglion. 

Rossbach's,  for  tumor  of  the  larynx;  this  con- 
sists in  introducing  a  thin  knife  antero-posteriorly 

into  the   median    line   of  the   larynx   from    without, 

and  amputating  the  tumor  while  the  operation  is 
watched  in  the  laryngeal  mirror,  held  in  the  usual 

position.  Rotter's,  for  uranoplasty ;  a  modification 
of  Blasius'  operation,  in  which  a  long  cutaneo- 
periosteal  flap  is  taken  from  the  forehead,  passed 

through  the  unclosed  hare-lip,  and  grafted  into  the 

cleft  of  the  palate.  Rouge's,  for  access  to  the  nasM 
cavities;  the  upper  lip  is  freed  from  the  jaw  by  an 
incision  through  the  mucous  membrane  ;  the  cartil- 

aginous septum  and  lower  lateral  cartilages  are  then 
detached  so  that  the  nose  and  lips  can  be  raised  to  the 

necessary  extent.  Rouse's,  for  proctotomy ;  the  mak- 
ing of  a  deep  incision  in  the  fossa  beside  the  sphincter 

without  severing  the  latter ;  through  this  incision 
the  diseased  portion  of  the  rectum  is  pressed  out 

and  excised.  Routh's,  for  pyosalpinx ;  aspiration 
of  the  contents  of  the  diseased  Fallopian  tube. 

Roux's  :  1.  i  or  amputation  of  the  foot;  a  modification 
of  Syme's  operation,  in  which  the  flap  is  made  chiefly 
from  the  inner  side  of  the  foot.  2.  For  chiloplastjr; 

after  removing  the  diseased  parts  and  the  formation  of 
suitable  flaps,  the  prominent  portions  of  the  superior 

maxillary  bones  are  removed  to  permit  of  better  adjust- 
ment of  the  flaps.  3.  For  ectopia  vesica: ;  closure  by 

means  of  flaps,  one  being  dissected  from  the  abdomen 
above,  and  another  from  the  scrotum  below.  4.  For 

excision  of  the  elbow ;  a  modification  of  Moreatts 
incision,  in  which  the  inner  line  of  the  H  is  omitted. 
5.  For  excision  of  the  hip;  it  is  done  by  raising  a  flap 
from  over  the  great  trochanter.  6.  For  excision  of  the 

tongue  ;  division  of  the  symphysis  menti  and  removal 
of  the  entire  tongue.  7.  For  hysterectomy  ;  temporary 
resection  of  the  sacrum.  8.  For  ligation  of  the 

axillary  artery ;  the  incision  is  made  through  the 

delto-pectoral  interval.  9.  For  removal  of  a  naso- 
pharyngeal polypus  ;  it  is  done  through  the  upper  jaw 

by  an  osteoplastic  operation,  the  whole  jaw  and  malar 
bone  with  the  soft  parts  being  turned  upward  and 
outward  upon  the  temple.  10.  Elastic;  a  flap  is 

transferred  from  a  distant  part  by  successive  migra- 

tion. Roux-Sedillot's,  for  excision  of  the  tongiu 

See  Roux's  operation.  Rudtorffer's,  for 
fingers ;  division  of  the  web  after  a  cicatricial 
hole  has  been  established  through  it,  at  the  root 

of  the  fingers.  Ruysch's,  for  amputation  at  I 
wrist-joint ;  a  semilunar  incision  is  made  over  the 
dorsum  of  the  hand ;  the  articulation  is 

and  the  anterior  flap  is  cut  from  within  outward 

Rydygier's,  for  pylorectomy  ;  a  vertical  parietal  ii 
cision  is  made  a  little  to  the  right  of  the  middle  line. 
Sabatier's  :  I.  For  excision  of  the  shoulder;  a  V- 

shaped  flap  is  raised  from  the  deltoid  region.  2.  For 
iridectomy;  excision  through  a  corneal  incision  as  in 
cataract-extraction.  Saemisch's,  lor  hypopyon  ulcer; 
the  cornea  is  transfixed  and  the  intervening 

including  the  base  of  the  ulcer,  is  divided  by  cutting 

outward.  Saint  Germain's  :  1.  For  phimos, 
tation  of  the  foreskin.  2.  For  tracheotomy  f> 

of  the  larynx;  rapid  laryngotracheotomy  ;  li 
stroke  method  ;  the  larynx  is  fixed  between  the  thuml 
and  finger  of  the  left  hand,  and  a  straight  sharp 

pointed  bistoury  is  thrust  through  the  cricothyroid 
membrane.  Salmon's,  for  fistula  in  ano  ;  in 
which  there  is  much  induration  an  incision  from  one- 
eighth  to  one-fourth  of  an  inch  deep  is  made  along  th 
track.  This  is  the  well-known  "  backcut ;"  it  is  H 

to  greatly  promote  healing.  Sanger's,  a  method  o! 

performing  Cesarean  section  ;  a  modification  of  the  usual 

operation  in  which  the  uterus  is  delivered  through  a 

long  abdominal  incision  before  extraction  of  tl 

fetus.  Sanger-Leopold's,  for  Cesarean  section 

improved  suture  of  the  uterine  wound,  a  deep  and  :i 
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'  alternating  with  one  o!  the  deep.  Sanger-Tait's.  See 

Tait 's  operation.  Sanson's,  for  excision  of  'the  knee  ; 
similar  to  Textor  s  operation.  Sauter's,  for  colpo-hys- 

tomv  ;  vaginal  hysterectomy,  the  ovaries  and  tubes 

being  left  in  situ.  Sauter-Recamier,  for  hysterec- 

tomy; the  same  as  Sauter's  operation  Sayre's  :  I. 
¥  ox  ankylosis  of  the  hip;  section  of  the  femur  above 
the  lesser  trochanter,  with  removal  of  a  semicircular 

piece  of  bone  and  rounding  of  the  upper  shaft-end  so 
as  to  facilitate  the  formation  of  a  false  joint.  2.  For 

excision  of  the  hip-joint:  the  subperiosteal  method; 
the  incision  is  made  down  to  the  bone,  the  periosteum 

is  peeled  off  and  the  bone  is  divided  above  the  tro- 
chanter minor.  3.  Intertrochanteric  osteotomy  for  the 

formation  of  a  false  joint  in  ankylosis  ;  removal  of  a 
disc  of  bone  from  between  the  trochanters,  having  its 
upper  surface  convex  and  its  lower  surface  Hat. 
Scalping  Operation.  See  Gerd/s  operation. 

Scarpa's:  I.  For  iridodialysis ;  a  needle  is  plunged 
through  the  sclerotica,  the  point  passed  through  the 

superior  internal  border  of  the  iris  from  behind  for- 
ward, and  with  a  see-saw  motion  the  iris  is  detached 

in  one-third  of  its  circumference.  2.  For  ligation  of 

the  femoral  artery  ;  it  is  done  at  the  middle  of  Scarpa's 
triangle.  3.  For  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ;  in- 

cision of  the  anterior  wall  of  the  sac  and  the  intro- 

duction of  a  leaden  style  into  the  duct.  Schafer's,  a 
method  of  arterial  transfusion;  the  dorsalis  pedis 
artery  is  exposed  in  each  subject  and  the  distal  ends  are 
ligated ;  glass  cannula  attached  to  rubber  tubing  are 
then  tied  into  the  arteries,  both  ends  being  directed 

toward  the  heart.  Schede's  :  I .  For  carcinoma  of 
the  rectum  ;  a  modification  of  Kraske 's  operation  in 
which  the  free  edge  of  the  peritoneum  is  secured  to 
the  serous  surface  of  the  gut ;  a  preliminary  inguinal 
colotomy  is  performed  to  avoid  the  fecal  fistula  and 
protracted  healing.  2.  For  genu  valgum  ;  osteectomy 
of  the  tibia  and  a  linear  complex  osteotomy  of  the 

fibula.  Schmalz's,  for  stricture  of  the  lacrymal  duct ; 
the  introduction  of  a  thread  through  the  sac,  and  as 

far  into  the  duct  as  possible.  Schmidt's,  for  iridodi- 
alysis ;  the  same  as  Scarpa's  operation.  Schmitz's, 

for  genu  valgum  :  the  same  as  Ogston's  operation,  ex- 
cept that  it  is  done  through  a  larger  wound.  Schon- 

bein's,  for  staphyloplasty  ;  a  flap  of  mucous  membrane 
is  taken  from  the  posterior  pharyngeal  wall  and  is 
stitched  to  the  velum  in  order  to  shut  off  the  nose 

from  the  mouth.  Schramm's,  for  carcinoma  of  the 
cervix  uteri ;  the  injection  of  antiseptic  fluids  directly 
into  the  carcinomatous  tissues  ;  he  employs  a  solution 

of  corrosive  sublimate.  Schroeder's :  1.  Colpor- 
rhaphy  ;  the  removal  of  a  single  long  and  broad  strip 
of  the  vaginal  wall  and  the  approximation  of  the  cut 
edges  by  sutures.  2.  Hysterectomy ;  celiotomy  and 
removal  of  the  entire  body  of  the  uterus,  with 

intra- peritoneal  treatment  of  the  pedicle.  3.  Trache- 
lorrhaphy ;  the  whole  of  the  erosion  is  exsected,  and 

stitches  introduced.  Schroeder  and  Lohlein's,  for 
pruritus  vulva;  excision  of  the  diseased  skin.  Schiick- 

ing's,  for  prolapse  of  the  uterus  ;  vaginal  hysteropexia 
by  means  of  a  special  needle,  the  thread  being  passed 
through  the  uterine  cavity,  out  at  the  fundus,  and 
through  the  anterior  vaginal  vault ;  the  two  ends  are 

tied  together  and  allowed  to  slough  out.  Schueller's, 
for  entropion  ;  two  elliptic  skin-incisions  are  made, 
united  at  their  ends,  and  the  distal  margins  are  sutured 
together,  over  the  included  portion  of  attached  skin. 

Schultze's,  for retrodisplacements  of  the  uterus  ;  it  con- 
sists in  carefully  tearing  the  adhesions  from  the  uterine 

surface  while  replacing  the  uterus.  Schwalbe's,  for 
reducible  hernia ;    it  consists  in  the  subcutaneous  in- 
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jection  of  alcohol  (from  20  to  70  percent.),  by  means 

of  a  Pravaz  syringe,  into  the  ring  as  near- as  possible  to 
the  hernial  sac ;  the  amount  injected  is  two  or  three 

grams ;  these  injections  are  repeated  in  from  four  to 
fourteen  days,  according  to  the  sensitiveness  of  the  pa- 

tient and  the  amount  of  reaction  ;  they  are  then  omitted, 

and  recommenced  after  a  pause  of  from  eight  to  four- 
teen days;  the  ring  is  eventually  closed  by  fibrous 

thickening  and  contraction  ;  the  duration  of  treatment 
varies  from  one  month  to  two-and-a-hali  years  or 

more.  Schwartze's,  for  mastoid  and  middle-ear 
disease ;  opening  of  the  mastoid  cells  by  the  use  of 

the  hammer  and  chisel.  Schweigger's,  for  advance- 
ment of  a  rectus  muscle ;  the  muscle  is  transfixed  by 

catgut  sutures,  a  portion  of  the  tendon  is  removed  and 
the  ends  are  approximated  by  passing  the  sutures  that 

have  been  placed  in  the  muscle.  Scoutetten's  :  I. 
A  method  of  performing  amputation  ;  the  oval  opera- 

tion in  which  a  single  flap  is  made  on  one  side  of  the 
limb  to  be  received  into  a  corresponding  space  on  the 

opposite  side.  2.  For  amputation  at  the  hip-joint; 
disarticulation  by  the  modified  oval  method,  with  the 

summit  of  the  incision  on  the  outer  side.  Sedillot's : 
I .  A  method  of  performing  amputation  ;  the  combina- 

tion of  the  flap  and  circular  methods ;  the  superficial 
flaps  are  formed  from  within  outward,  and  the  deep 
muscles  are  divided  circularly.  2.  For  amputation  at 

the  ankle-joint;  this  method  resembles  Syme's  operation, 
except  that  the  flap  is  made  from  the  inner  and  plantar 
surfaces  of  the  foot  and  ankle.  3.  For  amputation  of 

the  leg;  it  is  done  at  the  "  place  of  election"  by  a 
large  external  flap  cut  by  transfixion.  4.  For  ampu- 

tation of  the  thigh  ;  it  is  done  by  a  single  long  anterior 
flap,  the  structures  at  the  back  of  the  limb  being 
divided  to  the  bone  by  one  transverse  incision.  5. 
Chiloplasty  for  restoration  of  the  lenver  lip ;  vertical 
flaps  are  taken  from  either  cheek,  and  brought  together 
in  the  median  line,  to  form  the  lip.  6.  Chiloplasty 

for  restoration  of  the  upper  lip  ;  the  formation  of  quad- 
rangular flaps  extending  below  the  level  of  the  mouth 

and  attached  above  ;  it  is  the  reverse  of  Dieffenbach''  s 
operation.  7.  For  double  hare-lip;  flaps  consisting  of 
the  outer  margins  of  the  clefts  are  turned  down  to 
form  the  red  border  of  the  completed  lip,  and  are 
united  in  the  middle  line,  oblique  incisions  being  made 
upward  and  outward  to  free  the  outer  segments ;  the 
central  tubercle  is  then  pared,  and  the  raw  surfaces 
are  brought  together.  8.  For  excision  of  the  hip  ;  it  is 
done  by  raising  a  flap  from  over  the  great  trochanter. 
9.  For  excision  of  the  knee ;  it  is  done  by  two  lateral 
vertical  incisions.  10.  For  excision  of  the  tongue ;  a 

modification  of  A'oux's  operation,  a.  v.  II.  For  gastros- 
tomy ;  a  transverse  incision  is  made  below  the  xiphoid 

cartilage.  12.  For  ligation  of  the  innominate  artery ; 
an  incision  is  made  between  the  heads  of  the  sterno- 

mastoid  muscle.  13.  For  the  removal  of  a  naso- 
pharyngeal polyp ;  a  linear  incision  is  made  through 

the  soft  palate,  and  extended  as  far  up  on  the  hard 
palate  as  the  palatomaxillary  suture  ;  by  means  of 
the  periosteal  elevator,  the  palatal  processes  are 
denuded  first  on  the  oval  surfaces,  then  on  the  nasal ; 

the  horizontal  plate  of  the  palatal  bone  is  then  ex- 
sected by  scissors  or  forceps,  and  the  edges  of  the 

wound  are  to  be  united  by  sutures.  14.  For  staphylor- 
rhaphy ;  liberating  incisions  are  made  on  each  side 

of  the  suture.  15.  For  strabotomy ;  an  incision  is 
made  over  the  body  of  the  muscle ;  when  the  latter 
is  completely  exposed,  the  hook  is  inserted  and  division 
made  with  the  scissors  Semiramidian  Operation, 
castration  ;  a  name  proposed  for  castration  on  the  belief 

that  it  was  first  performed  by  Semiramis.  Semon's 
{Felix),  for  adenoid  vegetations  of  the  naso-pharynx ; 
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scraping  with  Gottstein's  curet  while  the  patient's  head 
is  hanging  over  the  edge  of  the  table,  to  prevent  the 

blood  and  fragments  from  entering  the  air-passages. 

Senn's  (N.) :  I.  For  amputation  at  the  hip- joint ;  by 
means  of  a  skewer  as  in  Afyles'  operation.  2.  ¥  or  gastro- 

enterostomy ;  it  is  done  with  the  use  of  perforated  bone- 

plates,  as  in  Senn's  operation  for  intestinal  anastomosis. 
3.  For  intestinal  anastomosis ;  the  diseased  tissue  is 

excised  and  the  ends  of  the  bowel  entirely  and  per- 
manently closed,  the  continuity  of  the  canal  being 

restored  by  means  of  "  intestinal  anastomosis  by  lateral 
approximation"  with  the  use  of  bone-plates.  4.  For 
pancreatic  cyst;  two  stages :  (1)  the  bottom  of  the 
wound  is  packed  over  the  cyst-wall  with  iodoform- 
gauze  ;  (2)  the  cyst  is  opened  after  six  or  eight  days. 
5.  For  suture  of  the  intestine;  a  modification  of 

Jobert' 's  operation,  in  which  a  soft,  pliable  rubber 
ring,  made  of  a  rubber  band  transformed  into  a  ring 
by  fastening  the  ends  together  with  catgut  sutures,  is 
placed  within  the  upper  segment  of  the  bowel ;  the 
sutures  in  transfixing  the  bowel  pass  through  the  upper 

portion  of  the  ring.  Serres' :  I.  For  blepharoplasty ; 
the  same  as  Knapp's  operation.  2.  For  restoration 
of  the  angle  of  the  mouth  ;  two  triangles  are  so  fashioned 
that  their  bases  meet  at  the  site  of  the  new  angle  of 
the  mouth.  Seton  Operation,  any  operation  in 
which  a  seton  is  used  to  give  rise  to  inflammatory 

adhesions.  Sexton's,  for  otorrhea;  it  consists  in 
the  removal  of  any  traces  of  the  membrana  flaccida, 
of  the  membrana  vibrans  and  the  malleus  and  incus,  if 
present,  and  of  the  granulation  and  carious  tissues. 

Sharp's,  for  iridotomy ;  the  same  as  Cheselden' 's  oper- 
ation, except  that  the  needle  is  introduced  through  the 

cornea.  Sharpe's,  a  method  of  performing  amputa- 
tions;  the  same  as  Souparf  s  operation.  Sigault's,  for 

otherwise  impossible  labor;  pubic  symphysiotomy.  Sig- 

norini's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  hernia ;  similar  to 
Gerdy's  operation,  except  that  a  female  catheter  takes 
the  place  of  the  finger,  and  three  pins  are  used  instead 

of  sutures.  Simon's  [J.) :  1.  P'or  ectopia  vesica? ;  com- munication between  the  bladder  and  the  bowel  is 

effected  by  means  of  threads  passed  from  the  ureters 
into  the  rectum.  2.  For  elongation  of  the  vaginal 
portion  of  the  cervix ;  it  consists  in  the  removal  of  a 

wedge-shaped  section  of  the  elongated  cervix,  the 
apex  of  which  extends  high  up  into  the  cervical  wall, 
while  the  base  is  formed  by  the  lower  portion  of  the 
lips.  3.  For  exploration  of  the  rectum  and  adjacent 
parts  ;  it  consists  in  introducing  the  hand  or  the  hand 

and  arm  of  the  operator  into  the  bowel.  4.  For  lacer- 
ation of  the  perineum  ;  the  edges  are  freshened  ;  then 

sutures  are  first  passed  so  as  to  include  all  the 
denuded  rectal  mucous  membrane  ;  each  suture  com- 

mences and  ends  in  the  rectum,  and  is  tied  as  soon  as 

passed ;  the  wound  is  then  closed  as  usual.  5.  For 

uretero-vaginal  fistula  ;  an  opening  is  made  into  the 
bladder  where  the  ureter  empties  into  the  vagina; 
through  this  opening  a  sound  is  passed  from  the 

bladder  into  the  ureter;  the  uretero-vaginal  wall  is 
slit  up  from  the  bladder  on  the  sound ;  the  margins  of 
the  wound  are  daily  separated  by  a  sound  until 
cicatrization  has  taken  place ;  the  vaginal  fistula  is 

closed  at  a  second  operation.  6.  For  vesico-vaginal 
fistula  ;  adaptation  of  the  pared  margins,  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  bladder  being  included  in  the 

abrasion  ;  the  stationary  catheter  is  not  retained  after- 

ward. Simpson's  [Sir  J.):  1.  For  obpherectomy ; 
acupressure  is  applied  to  the  pedicle  inside  of  the 
abdominal  wall.  2.  For  stenosis  of  the  cervix  uteri; 
bilateral  incisions  through  the  whole  length  of  the 

cervical  canal.  Sims'  (Marion):  I.  P'or  ante- 
flexion of  the  uterus  ;  incision  of  the  posterior  lip  of 

the  cervix  in  the  median  line  up  to  the  point  of  flexion, 
to  permit  of  communication  between  the  upper  por- 

tion of  the  uterine  canal  and  the  posterior  vaginal  fornix. 
so  that  the  discharges  may  escape  the  curve  of  flexure. 

2.  For  cholecystotomy ;  the  gall-bladder  is  stitched  to 
the  abdominal  wound  and  a  permanent  fistula  is  estab- 

lished. 3.  For  colporrhaphy  ;  denudation  of  a  V- 
shaped  surface  on  the  anterior  wall  of  the  vagina  and 
apposition  of  its  arms  by  sutures.  4.  For  lithotomy 

[in  the  female)  ;  the  parts  are  exposed  as  for  the  oper- 
ation for  vesico- vaginal  fistula;  a  curved  director  is 

passed  through  the  urethra  into  the  bladder,  and  made 
to  project  on  the  anterior  vaginal  wall  ;  this  is  cut  down 
upon,  and  the  stone  extracted  ;  the  opening  is  not  to 
be  closed.  5-  f°r  supravaginal  elongation  of  the 
cervix  ;  the  cervix  is  amputated  with  scissors,  and  the 
mucous  membrane  is  drawn  over  the  stump  and  united 
with  four  stitches.  6.  For  trachelotomy  ;  division  of 
the  cervix  on  either  side  up  to  the  vaginal  junction, 
and  division  of  the  cervical  canal  as  high  as  the  in- 

ternal os ;  if  the  cervix  is  flexed,  the  lip  on  the  con- 
vex side  is  divided,  and  the  canal  is  enlarged  as  before. 

7.  Y ox  vesico-vaginal  fistula  ;  coaptation  of  the  pared 
margins,  the  abrasion  not  including  the  vesical  sur- 

face ;  retention  of  a  catheter  afterward.  Sinclair's, 
for  diseased  Fallopian  tubes  ;  free  incision  per  vaginam, 
and  subsequent  washing  out  of  the  empty  tubes. 

Skene's  {A.  J.  C),  for  anteflexion  of  the  uterus  with 
imperfect  invagination  of  the  cervix  into  the  vagina ; 
transverse  division  of  the  anterior  vaginal  wall  after 
the  anterior  column  of  the  vagina  has  been  put  on  the 

stretch  by  drawing  the  cervix  backward  toward  the 
hollow  of  the  sacrum ;  the  upper  and  lower  edges  of 
the  incision  are  drawn  apart  by  stretching  the  incised 
portion,  and  sutures  are  introduced  from  the  sides, 
transforming  the  transverse  incision  into  a  longitudinal 
incision.  Skewer  Methods,  for  amputation  through 

the  hip-joint.  See  Myles' ,  Spence1  s ,  and  Wyetk's  op- 
erations. Skey's  :  I.  For  tarso- metatarsal  amputa- 

tion ;  disarticulation  through  the  outer  three  and  inner 
joints,  the  base  of  the  second  metatarsal  bone  being 
sawn  through.  2.  For  rhinoplasty ;  two  lateral  flaps 
made  from  the  side  of  the  nose  upon  the  cheek  are 

brought  into  the  mesial  line.  Skutsch's,  for  sa: 
omy  ;  after  ascertaining  by  aspiration  the  nature  of  the 
contents  of  a  tube  which  has  been  converted  into  a 

serous  cyst,  an  oval  piece  about  half  an  inch  wide  is 
excised  from  the  abdominal  end,  and  the  mucous  ami 
serous  surfaces  are  united  with  silk  sutures  around  the 

opening  ;  the  new  ampulla  should  be  sutured  to  the 

ovary.  Smith's  (  Greig)  :  I.  For  ectopia  vesica: 
a  modification  of  Wood's  operation  in  which  the  flap 
are  made  larger.  2.  For  extreme  intestinal  obstrm 
Hon  ;  an  artificial  anus  is  made,  and  the  intestine  is 
patiently  milked  to  squeeze  out  the  feces.  3.  flw 

removal  of  the  uterine  appendages  ;  it  is  done  by  ab- 

dominal incision.  Smith's  (G.  A'.),  for  internal  ure- 
throtomy; it  is  done  with  a  special  dilating  urethrotome. 

Smith's  (//.),  for  hemorrhoids;  crushing  by  mear 
of  a  clamp,  and  applying  the  Paquelin  cautery  to  th< 

stump  after  cutting  away  the  projecting  part.  Smith' 
(JV.):  I.  ¥  or  amputation  at  the  knee-joint ;  it  i-  done 
by  a  large  anterior  and  a  smaller  posterior  skin  flap.  • 
A  method  of  performing  ovariotomy  :  the  arteries ol  BD 
pedicle  are  tied  separately  and  the  ligatures  (strips  a 

from  a  kid-glove)  are  cut  short,  the  pedicle  !' 
dropped  inside.  Smith's  (.V.):  1.  for  amputatk 
through  the  knee-joint ;  it  is  done  by  "  lateral  hootk 
skin-flaps,"  the  incision  commencing  in  front  a 
one  inch  below  the  tubercle  of  the  tibia,  and  beat 

carried  up  to  the  center  of  the  articulation  behind,  j» 

patella  being  preserved.     2.    Osteotomy:    two  paltll 
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ions  of  the  femur  are  made  just  below  the  trochanter 
minor,  one  anteriorly,  the  other  posteriorly;   the  bone 

a  fractured.     Smith's  (  T.) :    I .  For  double  hare- 
the  outer  segments  are  pared  and  the  parings  re- 

moved ;  the  prolabial  flaps  are  then  turned  down  from 
the  sides  of  the  central  tubercle.     2.  Y ox  uranoplasty  ; 
the  utilization  of  the  mucous  membrane  covering  the 

vomer  as  a  means  of  bridging  the  cleft.     Smyth's, 
for  ligation  of  the  vertebral  artery ;  the    incision    is 
commenced  at  the    clavicle,   and   is   carried    upward 

along  the  posterior  border  of  the  sterno-mastoid  muscle 
for  three  inches ;    the  process  of  the  sixth    cervical 

vertebra  is  sought  for  as  a  guide.     Snellen's:   I.  For 
tnctival  ectropion  ;  traction  is  exerted  on  the  con- 

tracted conjunctiva  so  that  it    becomes    permanently 
inverted,  the  sutures  being  passed  through  the  highest 
pari     of    the     everted    mucous    membrane.      2.    For 

bion  :  two  needles  on  the  same  thread  are  passed 

parallel  to  each  other  some  distance  apart,  from  the 
summit     of    the    everted    conjunctiva    beneath    the 
skin  and  out  about  the  margin  of  the  orbit ;   the  two 
ends   are   then   tied   over   a   roll   of  gauze.     3.   For 

entropion;    a  modification  of  Streatfield's  operation, 
in   which,   after  grooving    the    tarsus    throughout   its 
whole  extent,  sutures  are  used  to  effect  the  desired  re- 

sult.    4.   For  strabotomy ;    a   horizontal    incision    is 

made  in  the  conjunctiva  over  the  middle  of  the  ten- 
Ion  ;  the  tendon  is  then  seized  with  forceps,  and  a  snip 
s  made  into  it  with  the  scissors ;  the  upper  portion 
>f  the  tendon  is  divided  first,  then  the  lower  portion. 
5.  For  trichiasis  ;  a  loop  of  thread  is  passed,  by  means 
if  a  needle,  in  the  free  margin  of  the  lid  as  near  as 
possible  to  the  offending  hair ;  the  hair  is  caught  in 

he  loop  and  drawn  through  the  needle-tract.   Socin's  : 
I.   For  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  ;  ligature 
an> d  excision  of  the  sac.      2.  For  the  removal  of  tumors 
of  the  thyroid  gland ;    incision   through   the  normal 

gland-structure    and    enucleation   of    the    neoplasm. 

Sonnenburg's:  I.   Y ox  ectopia  vesica  ;  the  bladder  is 
Extirpated  and  the  ureters  united  to  the  dorsal  groove 
bf  the  penis.      2.     For   resection   of  the   bladder ;    a 

supra-pubic    operation  with    removal  of  a  tumor   in- 
volving the  anterior  wall  of  the  bladder ;   the  bladder- 

'■vound  is  closed  by  stitching  the  peritoneum  over  it. 
Sotteau's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  inguinal  hernia  ;  a 
double  invagination  of  the  scrotum  is  made  to  fill  the 

anal.     Soupart's,  for  amputation  at  the  elbow-joint ; 
in  elliptic  amputation,  with  the  highest  point  of  the 
:llipse    in  front,   the   flap  being    taken    from  behind. 

Spanton's  :   I.   Y  or  fixity  of  the  lower  jaw;  subcuta- 
leous  division  of  the  adhesions  between  the   condyle 
Jid  the  glenoid  cavity.     2.   For  the  radical  cure  of 
nguinal  hernia;  the  subcutaneous  method;  after  re- 
luction  of  the  rupture   a  small  incision  is   made  over 
he  fundus  of  the  sac  and  the    pillars  of  the  ring  are 

losed  with  the  screw-instrument.     Spence's :   1.  For 
i  mputation  at  the  shoulder-joint ;  this  resembles  Lar- 

!ey's  operation,  except  that  the  longitudinal  incision  is 
aade  on  the  inner  aspect  of  the  arm.  2.  For  ampu- 
ition  of  the  thigh ;  it  is  done  by  long  anterior  and 
hort  posterior  flaps,  the  latter  being  cut  from  without 
ward,  and  commenced  two  inches  below  the  base 

f  the  anterior  flap.  Sperino's,  for  cataract ;  repeated 
aracentesis  of  the  aqueous  humor.  Spiegelberg's, 
n  prolapse  of  the  uterus,  with  marked  cystocele ;  the 
liddle  of  the  lower  portion  of  the  anterior  vaginal 
all  is  united  to  the  middle  of  the  upper  portion 
f  the  posterior  wall,  after  each  has  been  denuded, 

1  addition  to  the  repair  of  the  perineum.  Squire's, 
>r  port-iuine  marks ;  multiple  parallel  incisions, 

'tacke's,  for  middle-ear  disease;  incision  through 
ie  skin,  circumscribing  the  auricle  posteriorly;   the 

membranous   meatus   is  shelled    out    of  the   osseous 

canal ;    the   median  upper  part  of  the   bony  meatus 

is   cut  away  and  the  exposed  malleus  and  incus  re- 
moved ;  the  superior  wall    is    then    chiseled    to  near 

the   drum-insertion ;    then   the  posterior  wall    of  the 
meatus    is  cut   away ;   thus  the  attic,  tympanum,  an- 

trum, and  meatus  are  converted  into  one  large  cavity. 
Star-operation,  for  transversely  lacerated  perineum  ; 
after  denudation  of  a  transverse  strip,  a   median  tri- 

angular or  bilateral  figure  is  denuded  across  the  trans- 

verse strip.      Stearns',  for  internal  urethrotomy ;    it 
is  done  with  a  special  dilating  urethrotome.     Steele's, 
for  deviated  nasal  septum  ;  a  modification  of  Blandin's 
operation,  q.   v.      Stell wag's :    I.    Canthoplasly ;    an 
oblique  blepharotomy  or  sphincterotomy.      2.    For  cat- 

aract-extraction;   a  corneal    flap-extraction.      3.   For 
trichiasis ;  re-attaching  the  raw  surface  of  the  tarsus 
to  the  ablated  zone  of  hair-follicles,  so  that  the  border 
that  bears  the  cilia  looks  upward  and  that  which  has 

the    raw   surface    looks    downward.     Stevens',    for 
ligation  of  the  internal  iliac  artery ;  an  incision  about 
five  inches  long   is  made  parallel  with  the  deep  epi- 

gastric artery  and  nearly  %  inch  on  the  outer  side  of 

it.      Stevens'  (G.  T.),  for  muscular  asthenopia ;  par- 
tial  or  graduated  tenotomy  of  one  of  the  ocular  mus- 

cles.     Stilling's  :    I.  Ovariotomy;  the  cautery  is  ap- 
plied to  the  pedicle,  which  should  be  stitched  in  the 

parietal  wound.      2.   Y or  stricture  of  the  nasal  duct; 

internal  incision.      Stillman's,  for  hemorrhoids ;  the 
patient  is  placed  in  the  knee-chest  position  and  each 
mass  is  reduced  by  manipulation  as  for  hernia,  after 

which  a  pile-bougie   is   introduced.     Stimson's,  for 
fracture  of  the  patella  ;  four  small  punctures  are  made 
deeply  through  the  skin  at  the  margin  of  the  patella,  at 

equal  distances  from  it,    'mO'm    A  half-curved  Hagedorn 
needle  armed  with  a  heavy  silk  suture  is  carried  in  one 
lower  incision,  through  the  ligamentum  patellae,  and  out 
the  opposite  incision,  reentered  at  the  point  of  exit  and 
brought  out  at  the   upper  incision   on  the   same  side, 
inserted  again  at  the  same  point,  made  to  transfix  the 

quadriceps  tendon  and  emerge  at  the  other  upper  in- 
cision, introduced  again  at  the  same  point  and  brought 

out  at  the  place  of  starting.     The  fragments  are  held 
together  by  strong  tenacula  and  the  sutures  tied  tightly 
and  the  ends  cut  short ;   the  incisions  are  then  closed. 

Stokes'  (Sir  IV.)  :    I.  For  amputation  above  the  knee ; 
the  same  as  Gritti ' s  operation,  except  that  section  of 
the  femur  is  made  above  the  condyles.     2.   For  excis- 

ion of  the  tongue ;  a  modification  of  Jaeger's   opera- 
tion.    3.   Y ox  flat-foot ;  by  removing  a  wedge-shaped 

piece  of  bone  from  the  head  and  neck  of  the  astrag- 
alus.    4.   For  single  hare-lip  ;  the  prolabium  is  formed 

by  tissue  from  both  sides  of  the  cleft  by  means  of  in- 
cisions skirting  the  red  margin  ;  the  upper  part  of  the 

cleft  is  incompletely  pared  and  the  partially  dissected 
flaps   turned  back,  while   the   edges  of  the  skin  are 

brought  together  and  the  prolabial  flaps  drawn  down- 

ward and  outward.      Stoltz's,  for  cystocele ;  it  is  also 
called   the  purse-string   and  tobacco-pouch  operation ; 
denuding  a  circular  patch  on  the  anterior  vaginal  wall, 
and   running  a   suture  around   the  margin  and  tying. 

Streatfeild's :   I.    For  atresia  of  the  punctum  lacry- 
male ;  slitting   of  the    canaliculus.      2.   For  cataract- 

extraction;    it  is  made  with  a  Sichel's  knife  without 
counter-puncture,    the    wound   being   enlarged    by    a 
sawing    motion.     3.    For   entropion ;    removal    of   a 
wedge-shaped  strip  from  the  tarsal  cartilage.     4.   For 
synechia;  the  same  as  Passavanf s  operation,  except 
that  a  cutting-hook  is  used  in  place  of  forceps.    Streat- 

feild- Snellen's,  for  entropion  ;  like  Streatfeild's  ope- 
ration, except  that  the  groove  in  the  tarsus  is  made 

higher  up.     Strohmeyer's,  for  strabotomy;  an  incis- 
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ion  is  made  with  a  cataract-knife  in  the  line  of  the  ten- 

don ;   the  probe  is  then  passed  beneath  the  muscle  and 
the  latter  is  divided  with  scissors  or  knife.     Sutton's 
(It.  S.),  for  trachelorrhaphy;  the  denudation  removes  a 
large  amount  of  diseased  tissue,  and  the  patency  of  the 

canal  is  maintained.     Syme's  (J.) :  I.   A  method  of 
performing  amputations;  the  oval  teg  umentary  flap  ope- 

ration ;  a  modification  of  the  mixed  amputation.   2.  For 

amputation  at  the  ankle-joint ;  a  single  plantar  flap  is 
made,  from  which  the  os  calcis  is  dissected  out,  after 
disarticulation   has    been   accomplished;   the   malleoli 
and  lower  end  of  the  tibia  are  then  removed.      3.   For 
amputation  of  the  thigh  ;  a  modification  of  the  circular 
amputation,  in  which   retraction  of  the   skin  is  aided 
by  two  lateral  cuts  after  the  usual  circular  incision  has 

been  made.     4.    For  excision  of  the  elbow ;  the  same 

as  Aloreau's  operation.    5.  For  excision  of  the  shoulder ; 
a  large  posterior  flap  is  taken  from  the  deltoid  region. 
6.    For   excision    of  the   tongue ;     a   modification    of 

Roux 's  operation,  q.  v.      7.  For  external  urethrotomy  ; 
the  stricture  is  divided  through  the  perineum  upon  a 
grooved  director.      8.  For  restoration  of  the  lower  lip  ; 
two  large  lateral  flaps  are  dissected  from  the  chin  and 
sides  of  the  face  and  brought  together  in   the  middle 
line.      9.    For  rhinoplasty ;  two  flaps  from  the  cheeks, 
with  a  conjoint  pedicle  at  the  root  of  the  nose,  are 

united  in  the  middle  line.     Szokalski's,   for  ptery- 
gium; it   is    removed    by  means  of  k  thread,  armed 

with  two  needles,  so  that  the  growth  is   strangulated 

at  each  end  and  en  masse  between.     Szymanowski's : 
I.    For  the  closure  of  an  artificial  anus  ;  it  is  done  by 
means   of  a  flap  of  integument  without  any  sacrifice 

of  the  intestinal  wall.      2.    For  blepharoplasty  ;  a  mod- 
ification   of  the   cantho-temporal    and    temporo-genal 

incisions,  the  former  running    obliquely  upward    and 
outward  and  the  latter  obliquely  downward  and  inward. 

3.  Yox  ectropion  of  the  lower  lid ;  excision  of  a  triangu- 
lar piece  of  skin  at  the  external  canthus,  removal  of  a 

part  of  the  ciliary  margin,  and  suture  of  the  lid  in  the 

proper  position.    4.    F 'or  hypospadias ;   a  straight  incis- 
ion is  made  near  one  edge  of  the  fistula,  and  the  skin 

is  dissected  loose  ;   on  the  opposite  side  of  the  fistula,  a 
curved    flap   is   raised,    and    after    the   epidermis    is 
scraped  off,  the  flap  is  turned  under  the  first  one  and 
secured  by  sutures.      5-    F°r  restoration  of  the  upper 
lip ;  lateral  flaps  of  the  full  breadth  of  the  lip  are  cut 
from  the  cheek  on  each  side,  and  their  inner  extrem- 

ities are  brought  together  in  the  median  line.      6.   For 
urethral  fistula  ;    a  flap  is  dissected  up  on  either  side 
of  the   fistula,  and  one  is  slid  under   the   other,  the 

under  one  having  the  epidermis  removed,  except  at 
the  point  that  will  lie  over  the  fistula.    Tagliacotian, 
or  Italian  Method,  for  restoration  of  the  nose.     See 

Tagliacozzi ' ' s  operation.     Tagliacozzi's,    for    rhino- 
plasty; the  forming  of  a  new  nose  from  a  flap  from 

the  arm  secured  in  place,  and  left  attached  to  the 

arm  until  union  has  occurred.     Tait's  (Lawson) ;  I. 
For  hepatotomy  for  hydatid  cyst ;  it  is  performed  in  one 
stage  and  involves  opening  of  the  abdominal  cavity, 
incision  and  evacuation  of  the  cyst,  and  the  suturing 
together  of  the   margins  of  the  hepatic   and   parietal 

wounds.    2.  Y ox  lacerated  perineum  ;  the  flap-splitting 
operation  ;  the  recto-vaginal  septum  is  split  transversely 
and   from  the  extremities  of  this  incision  two  lateral 

incisions  are  made,  running  up  toward  the  lower  ter- 
minus of  each  nympha  and  down  to  a  little  above  the 

anal  orifice  ;  these  two  flaps  are  dissected  up  ;  the  upper 
one  is  drawn  toward  the  urethra,  the  lower  one  down 
toward  the  anus;   sutures  are  passed  laterally  and  the 
edges  are  brought  together.   3.  For  liphoreelomy ;  the 

same  as  Batter  s  operation,  with  inclusion  of  the  Fallo- 
pian tube.    4.  For  oophorectomy;  the  pedicle  is  secured 

with  a  silk  ligature  and  the  "Staffordshire  knot." 
See  Knot.  Tate's,  for  uterine  inversion  ;  similar  to 

Watts'  operation  except  that  one  finger  is  also  passed 
into  the  bladder  to  act  in  conjunction  with  the  fingers  in 

the  rectum.  Tausini's,  for  hepatotomy ;  the  cyst  is 
dissected  out,  and  the  wound  in  the  liver  is  closed  by  a 

double  series  of  catgut  and  silk  ligatures.     Taylor's  : 
1.  For  cataract-extraction  ;  the  incision  is  mack-  with 
a  broad  needle,  the  capsule  is  lacerated  and  an  artificial 
pupil  is  made,  through  which  the  lens  is  extracted.  2. 
For  genu  valgum  due  to  femoral  curving  ;  section  of 
the  shaft  of  the  femur  on  the  outer  side,  a  short  distance 

above  the  joint.  Teale's  :  I .  For  amputation  of  the 
arm;  the  long  flap  is  placed  upon  the  antero-external 
aspect  of  the  arm  ;  the  brachial  artery  and  the  median 
and  ulnar  nerves  are  divided  with  the  posterior  flap. 

2.  F 'or  amputation  of  the  leg  ;  a  rectangular-flap  opera- 
tion, in  which  a  long  anterior  and  a  short  posterior 

flap  are  made,  each  consisting  of  both  integument  and 
muscle  ;  the  length  of  the  anterior  flap  is  equal  to 
half  the  circumference  of  the  limb,  and  the  posterior 

flap  is  one-quarter  of  the  length.  3.  For  amputation 

of  the  thigh ;  the  same  procedure  as  in  Teale's  ampu- 
tation of  the  leg.  4.  F 'or  cataract-extraction  ;  removal 

of  a  soft  cataract  by  suction.  5.  For  lacrymal  stricture : 
slitting  of  the  lower  canaliculus  and  introduction  of 

different  sized  olive-pointed  probes.  6.  For  symbleph' 
aron  ;  two  flaps  of  the  bulbar  conjunctiva  are  taken 
from  either  side,  one  of  which  is  used  for  covering  the 
inner  surface  of  the  lid,  while  the  other  serves  as  a 

covering  for  the  eye.  Teevan's,  for  internal  urethrtt- 
omy  ;  it  is  done  with  a  modification  of  A/aisonneuve's 
urethrotome.  Terrillon's,  for  hepatotomy  for  hydatid 
cyst ;  the  portion  of  the  liver  containing  the  cysts  is  It- 
moved  by  means  of  an  elastic  ligature  applied  after  the 

performance  of  celiotomy.  Textor's,  for  excision  of  the 
knee  ;  it  is  done  by  a  curved  transverse  anterior  incis- 

ion, with  its  convexity  downward.  Theobald's,  for 
subconjunctival  strabotomy  ;  it  is  performed  after 

Critchett's  method,  a  "  crochet-hook  "  being  used  in- 
stead of  the  ordinary  blunt  one,  to  prevent  the  tendon 

slipping  off.  Thiersch's:  I.  For  ectopia 
closure  by  means  of  two  large  lateral  flaps,  one  to 
cover  the  lower  half  of  the  defect,  and  the  other  the 

upper  half.    2.   For  rhinoplasty  ;  two  lateral  fla] 
the  cheeks  are  turned  over  to  meet  in  the  middle  line, 

their  raw   surface  being  turned  out ;  a  flap  from  the 
forehead   is  then  brought  down  and  covers   all. 

For  skin-grafting ;  the  graft  is  made  by  a  to-and-fro 
motion  with  a  razor,  shaving  off  as  long  and  a 

a  section  of  the  upper  layers  of  the  skin  as  is  desired. 

4.    For   epispadias ;    the  fonnation    of    a  meatus  and 
urethra   by   dissection    of  various   flaps,    the    enOR 
treatment   covering  a  period   of   several  months.     | 

For  uranoplasty  ;     the    alveolar    process    is  chiseled 
away  and  a   flap  consisting  of  the  whole   thickness 
of    the    cheek   is    turned    in    to   close    the   hole  ii 

the   hard  palate.     Thomas's  (7!    G.):   1.   lor  $.1 
terectomy ;  celiotomy  with  the  use  of  the  clamp   ai 

the  charring  of  the  end  of  the  pedicle  with  the  galvaBO- 
cautery.     2.     For  laparo-elytrotomy ;    removal  of  the 
fetus  through  incisions  in  the  abdominal  wall  and  in  th 
vagina,  without  opening  the  peritoneum  or  wounding 
the  uterus.  Thompson's  (Sir  II.) :    I.  For  cystitis d* 
to  hypertrophied  prostate;  the  establishment  0 

manent  vesical  fistula  over  the  pubes.     2.   l-'oi 
urethrotomy ;    it  is  done  with  Thompson's  11101 
of  Civiale's  urethrotome.      3.    For  vesical  tumor ;  tl 

removal  by  a  median  perineal  cystotomy,  with  tin1  use 
of  Thompson's  special  forceps.  Thread-operation,  an 
operation  proposed  by  von  Graefe,  for  regulatingw 
position  of  the  eyeball  after  tenotomy  ;   the  thread  is 
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to  the  skin  near  the  eye.  Tiffany's,  for  union  of  tendon 
and  flap;  in  amputation  of  fingers  at  the  joint  between 

;  the  first  and  second  phalanges,  the  stitch  that  unites 
the  skin  is  passed  through  the  tendon  and  its  sheath. 

Tillaux's,  for  cholecystenterostomy  :  it  is  performed  in 
three  stages  :  (I)  the  gall-bladder  is  fixed  by  sutures  to 
a  loop  of  the  jejunum  and  a  biliary  fistula  is  established 

by  uniting  the  margins  of  an  opening  made  in  the  gall- 
bladder to  the  parietal  wound ;  (2)  after  about  nine 

davs  an  artificial  communication  is  established  between 

the  bowel  and  the  gall-bladder  through  the  fistula ; 

1  (3)  eighteen  days  later  the  biliary  fistula  is  closed 

bv  a  plastic  operation.  Travers',  for  cataract-extrac- 
tion ;  the  capsule  is  divided  and  the  lens  is  displaced 

into  the  anterior  chamber  ;  it  is  then  removed  through 

a  small  corneal  incision.  Travignot's,  lor  amputation 
of  the  leg :  it  is  done  by  a  large  posterior  flap  and  a 

short  anterior  one.  Trelat's :  I.  For  Dupuy- 
tren's  contraction;  division  of  the  attachments  be- 

tween the  skin  and  fibrous  bands,  followed  by  division 

i  of  the  bands  themselves.  2.  F 'or  internal  urethrotomy  ; 
a  special  urethrotome  is  used  and  the  stricture  is 

cut  both  ways.  Trendelenburg's:  1.  For  ectopia 
vesica; ;  narrowing  of  the  defective  area  by  approxi- 

mating the  two  innominate  bones,  after  division  of  the 
sacroiliac  synchondrosis  on  either  side.  2.  For flat- 

j  foot;  supra-malleolar  osteotomy.  3.  For  staphylo- 

\  plasty;  the  same  as  Schonbeins  operation.  Treves' 
•  (F.) :  I.  for  spinal  abscess  ;  a  vertical  incision,  two  and 

a  half  inches  in  length,  is  made  in  the  loin,  midway 
between  the  last  rib  and  the  crest  of  the  ilium,  the 

incision  to  be  parallel  with  the  vertebral  side  of  the 
outer  border  of  the  erector  spins  muscle.  2.  For 
ununited  fracture  of  short  bones ;  the  fragments  are 

1  in  position  with  a  pair  of  modified  Malgaigne ' s 
iks.  3.  For  varicocele ;  exposure  of  the  veins,  the 

application  of  two  ligatures  and  excision  of  the  included 

portion.  Treves'  (IF.  K.),  for  excision  of  the  knee  ; 
it  is  done  by  two  vertical  lateral  incisions.  Triangu- 

lar-flap operation,  for  lacerated perineum .  See  Dun- 

can's  operation.  Tripier's  :  1.  For  amputation  through 
the  foot ;  a  modification  of  Choparf  s  operation  in  which 
the  05  calcis  is  sawn  through  horizontally  at  the  level  of 
the  sustentaculum  tali  and  its  lower  portion  is  removed. 
2.  For  blepharoplasty  ;  a  flap  is  taken  from  the  upper 

lid  to  close  a  deficiency  in  the  lower  lid.  Valette's  : 
I.  For  the  radical  cure  of  hernia  ;  an  attempt  is  made 
to  close  the  canal  by  causing  an  eschar  by  means  of 

Vienna  paste.  2.  For  the  removal  of  a  nasopharyn- 
geal tumor  ;  by  an  operation  similar  to  those  of  Berard 

and  Hurler,  but  of  less  extent ;  the  anterior  and 
inner  wall  of  the  maxillary  sinus  is  removed,  and  the 
sinus  is  thus  opened  into  the  nasal  cavity.  Van 

Best's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  hernia  ;  subcutaneous 
suturing  of  the  inguinal  rings.  Van  Buren's,  for 
prolapsus  ani ;  a  linear  cauterization  of  the  mucosa 

with  the  Paquelin  cautery.  Van  Millingen's :  1. 
For  entropion  ;  the  mucosa  is  transplanted  into  the 
wound  made  by  an  incision  at  the  lid-margin.  2. 
For  trichiasis  ;  the  covering  of  the  wound  made  in 

Arlt's  operation  by  mucosa  from  the  patient's  lips 
or  from  the  conjunctiva  of  a  rabbit,  instead  of  with 

skin.  Veit's  :  I .  A  method  of  performing  embry- 
otomy :  evisceration  followed  by  simultaneous  trac- 

tion on  an  arm  and  the  breech,  the  fetus  being  de- 
livered doubled  up.  2.  For  otherwise  impossible  labor  ; 

the  same  as  Porro-  J'eit's  operation.  Veitch's,  for  am- 
putation at  the  hip-joint ;  the  same  as  Fsmarch' s  opera- 

tion. Velpeau's  :  I.  For  excision  of  the  upper  jaw  : 
an  incision  is  commenced  at  the  angle  of  the  mouth  and 
is  carried  in  a  curved  direction,  through  the  cheek  to 
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end  over  the  center  of  the  malar  bone.  2.  For  excision 

of  the  wrist ;  by  raising  a  dorsal  flap.  3.  For  iridotomy  ; 
a  long  double-edged  knife  transfixes  the  cornea,  passes 
through  the  iris  to  the  posterior  chamber  and  back  to 
the  anterior  chamber,  through  the  cornea  again,  and  a 
flap  is  cut ;  this  leaves  a  triangular  opening  in  the  iris. 

4.  For  preternatural  anus ;  removal  of  the  adventi- 
tious tissue  around  the  preternatural  anus,  and  suturing 

of  the  wound.  Vermale's:  1.  A  method  of  per- 
forming amputation ;  the  ordinary  double-flap  opera- 

tion, the  flaps  being  cut  by  transfixion  whenever  pos- 
sible. 2.  For  amputation  of  the  arm  ;  by  lateral  flaps 

marked  out  by  a  skin-incision,  the  remaining  soft  parts 
being  divided  by  transfixion  ;  the  inner  flap  is  cut  the 
longer.  3.  For  amputation  of  the  thigh;  by  lateral 
flaps  of  the  same  size  and  including  all  the  soft  parts 
down  to  the  bone ;  both  flaps  are  cut  by  transfixion. 

Verneuil's  :  I.  For  amputation  through  the  foot ; 
subastragaloid  disarticulation,  the  incision  commenc- 

ing over  the  outer  tuberosity  of  the  os  calcis  and  being 
carried  forward  to  and  over  the  dorsum  of  the  foot, 

just  behind  the  base  of  the  metatarsal  bones  and 

finally  sweeping  across  the  sole  to  the  point  of  com- 
mencement. 2.  For  iliac  colotomy  ;  a  nearly  vertical 

incision  is  made,  and  a  knuckle  of  gut  is  transfixed 

and  kept  in  place  by  two  needles  which  lie  on  the 
parietes ;  the  exposed  bowel  is  then  stitched  to  the 
margins  of  the  parietal  wound  and  the  protruding 

knuckle  is  excised.  3.  r 'or proctotomy ;  the  rectum 
is  first  divided  into  lateral  halves  with  the  ecraseur, 

and  the  subsequent  dissection  is  done  with  the  galvano- 
cautery  knife.  4.  Y ox  rhinoplasty  ;  two  flaps  from  the 
cheeks  and  forehead  are  superimposed  to  secure 
elevation  of  the  sunken  nose.  5-  ̂  or  stricture  of  the 

rectum  ;  the  same  as  Lenti's  operation,  except  that  a 
posterior  incision  only  is  made.  Vidal's  \de  Cassis)  : 
I .  For  gastrotomy,  the  parietal  incision  is  made  in  the 
middle  line.  2.  For  varicocele;  subcutaneous  con- 

striction of  the  veins  by  means  of  wire  ligatures.  Der 

Villard's  ( Carron) :  1.  For  ectropion;  shortening  of 
the  skin  of  the  lid  in  a  transverse  direction.  2.  For 

iridotomy;  the  same  as  Maunoir' s  operation.  Voil- 
lemier's,  for  internal  urethrotomy  ;  it  is  done  with  a 
modification  of  Maisonneuve ' s  urethrotome.  Volk- 
mann's  :  I.  For  amputation  at  the  hip-joint ;  the  same 
as  Es march's  operation.  2.  For  excision  of  the  rectum  ; 
(a)  For  a  circumscribed  growth  ;  dilate  the  anus  ;  pull 
down  the  diseased  portion  ;  remove  by  incision  ;  suture. 
(b)  For  disease  involving  the  circumference  of  the  bowel, 
but  not  the  anus;  divide  the  anus  forward  in  the 
perineum  and  backward  to  the  coccyx  ;  remove  the 
growth  by  a  knife  or  scissors,  and  the  fingers,  and 
stitch  the  healthy  mucosa  together ;  deep  drainage ; 
suture,  (c)  For  disease  involving  the  circumference  of 
the  bozvel,  and  part  or  all  of  the  anus  ;  make  the  anterior 
and  posterior  incisions  as  directed  ;  then  carry  a  circular 
incision  around  the  sphincter,  and  dissect  out  the 

growth  ;  the  healthy  mucosa  is  stitched  to  the  skin- 
border;  drainage;  suture.  3.  Hepatotomy  for  hydatid 
cyst ;  it  is  performed  in  two  stages  ;  in  the  first,  adhesion 

is  secured  between  the  parietal  peritoneum  and  the  he- 
patic peritoneum  over  tie  seat  of  puncture  ;  the  second 

stage  consists  in  incising  the  adherent  cyst  after  some 
days.  4.  For  hydrocele;  by  a  free  incision  in  the 
tunica  vaginalis  and  stitching  the  serous  membrane  to 
the  skin.  5.  For  lupus  ;  erasion  with  a  curet.  Von 

Graefe's  (Alfred).  See  Graefe's  operations.  Von 
Hippel's.  See  v.  Nippers  operations.  Von  Wal- 
ther's,  for  tarsorrhaphy  ;  paring  of  the  borders  of  the 
upper  and  lower  lids  adjoining  the  external  angle  and 

securing  the  denuded  surfaces  together.  Waldau's, 
for   cataract-extraction ;  this   differs   from    the    linear 

I 
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method  of  v.  Graefe  only  in  the  smaller  incision  (less 
than  %  of  the  circumference  of  the  cornea)  and  in  the 
use  of  a  special  scoop  to  remove  the  lens.  Walsham 

and  Willett's,  for  talipes  calcaneus ;  oblique  division of  the  tendo  Achillis  from  above  downward  and  from 

before  backward,  and  slipping  of  the  ends  past  each 

other  and  suturing.  Walton's,  for  lacryifial  stricture  ; 
slitting  of  the  upper  canaliculus  into  the  sac,  and  the 

introduction  of  pure  silver  pins.  Wardrop's  :  I. 
For  aneurysm ;  ligation  of  a  main  branch  of  the 
artery  distal  to  the  aneurysm,  leaving  a  circulation, 
however,  through  another  branch:  2.  For  entropion  ; 
ligation  of  a  small  portion  of  the  skin  by  a  suture 

passed  beneath.  Warlomont's  :  I.  For  cataract-ex- 
traction; a  modification  of  the  Graefe  incision.  2.  For 

trichiasis ;  the  portion  of  lid  in  which  the  cilia  are 
implanted  is  detached,  shifted  upward,  and  fixed  upon 

the  tarsus.  Warren's  (HI.) :  I.  For  excision  of  the 
upper  jaw  ;  the  same  as  Velpeau' s  operation.  2.  For  the 
radical  cure  of  hernia  ;  the  tissues  of  the  inguinal  rings 
are  injected,  by  means  of  a  syringe,  with  a  mixture 
composed  of  the  fluid  extract  of  white  oak,  reduced  to 

a  syrupy  consistence,  and  sulphuric  ether  and  mor- 
phin.  3.  Uranoplasty;  the  mucous  membrane  is 
dissected  up  and  the  soft  palate  is  freed  by  dividing 
the  posterior  pillars,  and  then  sutured  in  the  middle 

line.  Waterman's,  for  removal  of  a  naso-pharyngeal 
tumor ;  similar  to  Cheever's  operation,  except  that  the 
hard  palate  is  not  fractured,  but  acts  as  a  hinge  to  the 

disarticulated  superior  maxilla,  as  in  Cheever's  double 
operation.  Watson's  (£■),  for  amputation  through 
the  foot ;  a  modification  of  Pirogojf  s  operation,  in 
which  the  posterior  part  of  the  os  calcis  is  sawn  off 

and  the  cut  is  extended  up  behind  the  ankle-joint ;  the 
tibia  and  fibula  are  then  sawn  through  from  before 

backward  and  downward.  Watson's  {P.  H.):  I. 
For  tarsectomy  ;  the  joints  between  the  astragalus  and 
scaphoid  and  the  os  calcis  and  cuboid  are  opened 
and  the  metatarsal  bones  are  sawn  through  from  below 
upward.  2.  For  goiter ;  extirpation  of  the  goiter.  3.  For 

rhinoplasty ;  a  modification  of  Fergusson's  operation, 
q.  v.  Watson's  [Spencer)  :  I.  For  entropion;  trans- 

planting a  bridge  of  skin  from  the  eyelid  through  to 
the  conjunctival  surface.  2.  For  trichiasis ;  the  wound 

is  covered  by  a  pedunculated  flap.  Watts',  for 
uterine  inversion  ;  the  same  as  Courty ' s  method ',  except 
that  the  fingers  passed  into  the  rectum  are  used  to 

dilate  the  inverted  cervix.  Weber's:  1.  For  cata- 
ract-extraction ;  the  incision  is  made  with  a  curved 

bistoury.  2.  For  lacrymal stricture ;  a  modification  of 

Bcnuman'  s  operation  ;  slitting  of  the  upper  canaliculus, 
subcutaneous  division  of  the  canthal  ligament,  and 

dilatation  by  a  conic  silver  sound  and  elastic  cat- 
gut bougies.  3.  Plastic;  the  large  elliptic  gap  is 

closed  by  displacing  a  curved  flap ;  then  a  second 
curved  flap  is  displaced  into  the  gap  thus  made.  4. 
Rhinoplasty ;  an  oval  flap  is  taken  from  the  center 

of  the  upper  lip,  consisting  of  only  part  of  its  thick- 
ness, and  turned  up  and  attached  to  the  freshened 

edges  of  the  defective  ala.  De  Wecker's :  1. 
Blepharoplasty ;  a  modification  of  Reverdin 's  opera- 

tion ;  it  consists  in  transplanting  small  pieces  of  epi- 

dermis covered  with  gold-beater's  skin.  2.  For  cata- 
ract-extraction ;  a  modification  of  the  Graefe  incision  in 

cataract-extraction,  and  extraction  without  iridectomy. 
3.  For  corneal  or  lenticular  opacities  ;  division  of  the 

sphincter  of  the  iris  by  introducing  forceps-scissors 
through  the  corneal  incision.  4.  For  evisceration  ;  a 

suture  is  run  through  the  previously  loosened  con- 
junctival and  subconjunctival  tissue  surrounding  the 

cornea,  and  is  carried  entirely  around  by  repeated 
punctures  ;  the  protrusion  is  then  cut  off  and  the  two 

ends  of  continuous  suture  are  drawn  together,  thus 

preventing  the  escape  of  the  vitreous.  5.  For  glau- 
coma ;  trephining  of  the  cornea.  6.  For  iridectomy  : 

an  incision  is  made  with  von  Graefe' s  knife  through 
the  cornea  and  iris  ;  the  forceps-scissors  is  then  in- 

troduced, and  a  V-shaped  portion  of  iris  is  removed.  7. 
For  leukomata  of  the  cornea  ;  tattooing  the  leukomata. 
8.  For  ptosis ;  removal  of  an  oval  piece  of  skin  from 

the  lid,  followed  by  suturing  of  the  wound.  9.  l"or 
retinal  detachment ;  a  very  fine  gold  wire  is  introduced 
through  the  sclera  and  choroid  and  allowed  to  remain, 
as  a  drain.  10.  For  sclerotomy ;  the  cataract-knife  is 
entered  into  the  sclera,  without  completing  the  incis- 

ion ;  prolapse  of  the  iris  is  thus  prevented.  II.  For 
staphyloma ;  excision  and  uniting  of  the  conjunctiva 
over  the  wound.  1 2.  For  strabismus ;  advancement 

of  Tenon's  capsule,  and  thus  of  the  insertion  of  the 
muscle.  Wehr's,  for  resection  of  the  intestine ;  the 
end  of  the  narrower  part  of  the  bowel  is  divided  ob- 

liquely, so  that  the  oblong  opening  which  results  shall 

correspond  to  the  lumen  of  the  other  end.  Weir's  (A'. 
F. )  :  I.  For  lumbar  nephrectomy  ;  a  vertical  lumbar  in- 

cision three  inches  from  the  spine,  just  below  the  twelfth 
rib,  is  joined  at  the  top  by  a  transverse  incision  running 
along  the  edge  of  the  ribs.  2.  Rhinoplasty  ;  a  trans- 

verse cut  is  made  through  the  sunken  nose,  and  the 

tip  is  drawn  down  to  the  desired  position,  the  result- 
ing wedge-shaped  gap  being  filled  by  transplanting 

flaps  from  the  cheeks.  3.  For  varicocele ;  subcutaneous 

ligation  with  carbolized  or  juniperized  catgut.  Wells' 
(SirS.):  I.  Cholecystotomy;  a  modification  of  Sims'  op- 

eration, in  which  it  is  proposed  to  close  the  incision  in 

the  gall-bladder  by  a  continuous  suture  and  return  it  to 
the  abdominal  cavity.  2.  Splenectomy  ;  the  incision  is 

made  through  the  linea  semilunaris.  Wells':  1. 
For  blepharoplasty  of  the  upper  lid ;  dissection  of  the 
cicatrix,  replacement  of  the  lid  to  its  normal  position, 
and  transplantation  of  a  flap  from  the  temple.  2. 

For  entropion  ;  splitting  of  the  lid  into  anterior  and  pos- 
terior leaves,  excision  of  a  fold  of  skin,  and  removal  of 

a  wedge-shaped  piece  of  the  tarsus.  3.  For  strabot- 
omy  ;  division  of  the  tendon,  subconjunctivally,  close 

to  its  insertion.  Wenzel's  :  1.  For  cataract-extrac- 
tion ;  in  cases  of  total  posterior  synechia,  a  curved 

incision  is  directed  downward,  passing  through  the 
iris,  and  opening  the  lens.  2.  Iridectomy ;  the  same 

as  Velpeau 's  operation,  except  that  the  flap  is  removed. 
West's,  for  excision  of  the  zvrist ;  two  dorsal  incisions 
are  made  and  the  tendons  of  the  thumb  and  fingers 

are  not  divided,  but  are  drawn  aside.  Westmore- 
land's, for  internal  urethrotomy ;  it  is  done  with  a 

modification  of  A/aisonneuve's  urethrotome.  Whar- 

ton's, for  amputation  of  the  foot ;  a  modification  of 
Teale's  operation  in  which  only  one  flap  is  made  and 
the  bone  is  sawn  off"  at  the  level  to  which  a  short 

flap,  made  according  to  Teale's  method,  would  reach. 
Wheelhouse's,  for  external  urethrotomy ;  division 
of  the  stricture  on  a  grooved  probe  passed  through 

the  stricture  from  an  opening  made  into  the  urn 

in  front  of  it.  White's:  I.  For  excision  of  the  hip- 
joint ;  a  semicircular  incision  is  made  above  and  behind 
the  greater  trochanter,  the  joint  is  exposed  ami 
articulated,  and  the  section  made.  2.  For  utcrin 
version;  it  is  replaced  by  pressure  by  means  ol  a  cup 
having  at  its  base  a  short  staff  terminating  in  a 

spiral  spring  which  rests  against  the  operator,  counter- 

pressure  being  made  above.  White's  (J.  Willi* 
for  hypertrophy  of  the  prostate  ;  removal  of  tin'  testii 
White's  (O.),  for  the  radical  cure  of  hernia  ;  invagh* 
ating  the  sac  into  the  ring  and  plugging  the  latter  \vith 
an  instrument  devised  for  the  purpose.  Whitehead  s : 
I.   For  excision  of  hemorrhoids  ;  removal  of  a  circular 
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strip  of  mucous  membrane  around  the  anus,  including 
the  tumors.     2.   For  excision  of  the  tongue;  removal 

through  the  mouth,  using  only  scissors.      3.  Tracheoto- 
my ;  the  incision  is  made  in  the  usual  situation,  but  of 

greater  length  than  is  common.      Wickerkiewicz's, 
for  scleritis ;  the  removal  by  means  of  a  small  sharp 

spoon    of    the    diseased    tissue    in    stubborn    cases. 

Wickham's,  for  varicocele;    it   is   done   by    Heur- 

teloup's  modification  of  Henry's  clamp,  with  removal 
of  a  large  amount    of    scrotum.     Wilde's:    I.    For 
mastoid    or  cerebral    abscess;    the  bone    is   exposed 

.'rom  the  base  to  the   apex  of  the   mastoid   process, 
\  yd  inch  behind   the    auricle,    and    if   necessary,    the 
bone    is  opened    with   a  drill,    gouge,    or  trephine. 

1.   For  staphyloma ;  very  similar   to   Critchett's  oper- 
ation, q.  v.     3.    For  trichiasis ;  an    incision   is   made 

to    the    roots    of     the    inverted    cilia    followed    by 
cauterization  with  silver  nitrate  and  removal  of  the 

cilia.     Willett's,    for   talipes   calcaneus;    the    tendo 
Achillis  is  divided  obliquely  and  the  cut  ends  are  slid 
past  each  other  until  the  proper  shortening  is  obtained, 

when  they  are  stitched  in  place.    Williams',  for  lacri- 
mal stricture;  a  modification  of   Walton  s  operation  ; 

dilatation    by   large    silver   probes.      Winckel's,    for 
vaginal  hysterectomy  ;  after  securing  the  cervical  por- 

tion of  the  uterus  an  incision  is  made  in  the  anterior 

vaginal  vault,  and  is  carried  spirally  around  the  cervix, 
ligating    the    vessels  when    necessary,  and   exerting 
steady  traction  on  the  uterus  ;  the  peritoneal  cavity  is 
thus   easily   penetrated,    and    posteriorly   the    entire 
supracervical  portions  of  the  broad    ligament  can  be 

plainly  seen  and  ligated  in  position.     Winiwarter's, 
-.Urostomy ;  it   is  performed    in  two  stages; 

n  the  first  the  gall-bladder  is  united  to  the  upper  por- 
tion  of  the  jejunum  and  the  parts  are  fixed  to  the  pari- 

neritoneum  ;   in  the  second,  after  about  five  days, 
the  bowel  is  incised  and  a  communication  is  estab- 

lished between  the  latter  and  the  gall-bladder.     Wit- 

zel's,  for  gastrotomy  ;  an  incision  is  made,  four  inches 
_-,  beginning  at  the  middle  line  and  running  to  the 

eft  a  finger's  breadth  below  the  border  of  the  ribs ; 
he    fibers  of  the  rectus  muscle  are  separated  by  the 

.  is  and  not  divided  ;   the  stomach  is  brought  out- 
ide  of  the  wound  and  opened  toward  the  cardiac  ex- 
remity,  and  a  rubber  tube  introduced;  the  stomach  is 

hen  returned  and  sutured  to  the  margin  of  the  abdom- 
lal   opening.       Wladimiroff  s,  for  tarsectomy ;  the 
eel  portion  of  the  foot,  consisting  of  the  astragalus, 

ie  calcis,  and  the  soft    parts   covering  them,    is  re- 
ed ;  the  articular  surfaces  of  the  tibia,  fibula,  cub- 

ind  scaphoid  are  sawn  off  and  the  foot  is  brought 
0  a     straight  line   with    the    leg.      Wladimiroff- 

likulicz's,  for  tarsectomy ;  the  same  as  Mikulicz's 
Woelfler's,   for  gastro-enterostomy ;  the 

t  of  the  jejunum  is  united  by  sutures  to  the  mid- 
e  of  the  anterior  surface  of  the  stomach  and  a  commu- 

n  is  established  between  the  two.      Wolfs,  for 

'  nd  and  middle-ear  disease ;  it  consists  in  penetra- 
ig  the  bony  partition  between  the  antrum  and  the  ex- 
rnal  auditory  canal  by  successive  layers,  after  removal 
the  soft  parts.     This  operation  is  indicated  for  sub- 
riosteal  removal  of  exostoses  and  hyperostoses  of  the 
ditorv  canal,  in  caries  in  the  upper  and  back  part  of 
e  auditory  canal,  and  when  the  transverse  sinus  is  so 
r   forward    as    to    interfere    with    other    operations. 

Wolfe's  :   1.    For  ectropion  ;  transplantation  of  a  flap 
>m  a  distance,  without  a  pedicle.     2.    For  retinal  de- 
hmciit ;  a  vertical  incision  is  made  in  the  conjunctiva 
1  subconjunctival  tissue,  and  an  oblique  incision  into 
-  sclera,  followed  by  gentle  pressure  and  suture.  3. 
■r  symblepharon  :  transplantation  of  the  conjunctiva 
a  rabbit  after  division  of  the  adhesions  of  the  lid.   4. 
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For  tympanic  granulations  ;  scraping  away  of  the  pro- 
liferating granulations  by  small,  sharp  spoons  of  vari- 

ous shapes.  Wolfier's,  for  pyloric  stenosis;  gastro- 
enterostomy in  malignant  disease  of  the  pylorus. 

Wood's  >y.):  I.  For  rhinoplasty;  a  new  nose  is 
formed  from  a  broad  flap  taken  from  the  upper  lip.  2. 

For  ectopia  vesica? ;  closure  by  means  of  three  flaps,  a 

reversed  upper  or  umbilical,  and  two  lateral  trans- 
planted flaps  which  are  made  to  cover  over  the  upper 

one.  3.  For  hypospadias  ;  the  anterior  half  ot  the  ure- 
thra is  formed  from  the  prepuce  (if  redundant),  and  the 

remainder  by  means  of  a  flap  cut  from  the  front  of  the 
scrotum.  4.  For  the  radical  cure  of  hernia;  (1)  the 
hernial  canal  is  closed  by  subcutaneous  sutures  through 
the  tendinous  structures  forming  its  boundaries  ;  (2)  for 

small  herniae  and  herniae  in  children,  a  pair  of  rectan- 
gular pins  are  used  instead  of  sutures.  5 .  For  vari- 

cocele;  a  modification  of  Ricord's  operation;  it  con- 
sists in  the  application  of  a  single  subcutaneous  liga- 
ture of  annealed  iron  wire,  the  ends  of  which  are 

fastened  to  a  light  steel  spring,  the  veins  being  divided 

by  the  constant  tension.  Woolhouse's,  for  the 
formation  of  an  artificial  pupil ;  division  of  the 
fibrous  deposit  binding  the  iris  by  means  of  a  needle 

introduced  through  the  sclerotica.  Wright's  (G.A.) : 
I.  Arthrectomy ;  the  interior  of  the  knee-joint  is 
exposed  by  an  anterior  transverse  curved  incision,  and 
all  of  the  diseased  tissues,  including  the  synovial 
membrane,  ligament,  cartilage,  and  bone,  are  removed 

by  erasion.  2.  For  cataract-extraction  ;  an  incision  is 

made  with  Beer's  knife  entirely  within  the  cornea ; 
puncture  and  counter-puncture  are  made  at  the  sclero- 

corneal  junction.  Wiitzer's,  for  the  radical  cure  of 
inguinal  hernia  ;  plugging  of  the  hernial  canal  by  an 
invagination  of  the  scrotum,  and  its  retention  by  a 
special  instrument,  thus  exciting  adhesive  inflammation 

in  the  neck  of  the  sac.  Wyeth's  (_/.  A.) :  I.  ¥or  am- 

putation at  the  hip-joint ;  the  "  bloodless''''  method ;  two steel  mattress-needles  are  inserted  in  the  tissues  and 

rubber  tubing  is  passed  several  times  around  the  limb 
above  the  needles.  2.  For  internal  urethrotomy ;  it 

is  done  with  a  modification  of  Otis's  urethrotome. 

Wylie's,  for  retroflexion  of  the  uterus  ;  shortening  of 
the  round  ligaments  after  abdominal  incision ;  the  lig- 

aments are  folded  upon  themselves  and  sutured.  Zel- 

ler's,  for  webbed  fingers ;  a  triangular  flap  is  dissected 
up  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  root  of  the  web,  and  the 
latter  is  divided,  after  which  the  apex  of  the  flap  is 
drawn  down  between  the  fingers  and  attached  to  a  pre- 

pared raw  surface  on  the  palm. 

Operative  (opr -er-a-tiv)  [operari,  to  labor].  Effective  ; 
pertaining  to  an  operation.  O.  Dentistry,  the  depart- 

ment of  dentistry  that  pertains  to  the  surgical  treat- 
ment of  diseases  of  the  teeth  and  surrounding  parts. 

Operator  (op/ -er-a-tor)  [operari,  to  labor] .     A  surgeon. 

Operatory  (pp> ' -er-at-or-e)  [operator,  a  worker].  A laboratory. 

Opercle  (o-per'-kl)  [operculum,  a  lid].   See  Operculum. 
Opercular  \o-per*  -ku-lar)  [operculum,  a  lid].  Pertain- 

ing to  an  operculum.  Designed  for  closing  a  cavity. 
Having  an  operculum. 

Operculate  {o-perf-ku-ldt)  [operculum,  a  lid].  Possess- 
ing an  operculum. 

Operculiferous  (o-per-ku-lif -er-us)  [operculum,  a  lid ; 
ferre,  to  bear].      In  biology,  having  an  operculum. 

Operculiform  {o-per1 '  -ku-liforni)  [operculum,  a  lid ; 
forma,  form].      In  biology',  resembling  an  operculum. 

Operculigenous  {o-per-ku-lif  -en-us)  [operculum,  a  lid ; 
gignere,  to  produce].  In  biology,  having  an  oper- culum. 

Operculigerous  {o-per-ku-lif  -er-us)  [operculum,  a  lid ; 
gerere,  to  carry].      Having  an  operculum. 
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Operculum  {o-per'  -ku-lum)  [L. :  pi.,  Opercula].  A  lid 
or  cover.  In  biology,  alia,  cap,  flap,  or  cover;  ap- 

plied to  various  occlusive  apparatuses,  structures,  or 
organs,  in  plants  and  animals,  as  the  cover  of  the  cap- 

sule in  mosses,  the  plate  for  closing  the  aperture  of 
gasteropod  shells,  the  feathered  flaps  of  the  ear  of  a 
bird,  etc.  In  ichthyology,  an  osseous  formation  which, 

in  part,  closes  the  great  opening  of  the  gills.  In  an- 
atomy, the  convolutions  covering  the  insula,  consisting 

of  the  operculum  proper,  preoperculum,  suboperculum, 

and  postoperculum.  O.,  Burdach's,  the  O.  insula.  O. 
cutis,  the  epidermis.  O.  ilei,  the  valve  of  Bauhin. 
O.  insulae,  the  gyri  of  the  brain  over  the  insula. 

They  are  the  subfrontal,  the  precentral  and  post- 
central, and  the  inferior  central  gyri.  O.  laryngis, 

the  epiglottis.  O.  oculi,  the  eyelids.  O.  sellae, 
the  dura  over  the  pituitary  body. 

Operimentum  {o-per- im-en' -turn).  Synonym  of  the 
Membrana  tympani,  q.  v. 

Opertorium  {o-per-to1 're-um)  [L. ,  a  cover].  Same  as 
Operculum. 

Ophelic  Acid  {o-fel'-ik),  C13H20O10.  An  amorphous 
sticky  substance  found  in  Chiretta.  It  is  soluble  in 
water,  in  ether,  and  in  alcohol. 

Ophiasis  {off-i'  -as-is)  \b<f>iaoLC,  serpentine  baldness]. 
Alopecia  areata  in  which  the  baldness  progresses  in  a 
serpentine  form.      [Old.] 

Ophicephalous  {off-is-ef'al-us)  [o(pig,  a  serpent ;  ice<pa?J/, 
the  head].      Having  a  head  like  that  of  a  serpent. 

Ophidomonas  sanguinea  {off-id-o'-mo-nas  san-gwin'- 
e-ah)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  Beggiatoa  roseo-persicina. 
See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Ophiography  {off-e-og1 '-ra-fe)  [_b<j>ig,  a  serpent ;  ypa<j>eiv, 
to  write].     Descriptive  ophiology. 

Ophioid  {off'-e-oid)  [octuc,  a  serpent ;  eldog,  like].  Re- 
sembling a  serpent. 

Ophiolatry  {off-e-ol' '-at-re)  [btyig,  a  serpent ;  larpeia, 
worship].     Serpent- worship. 

Ophiology  {off-e-ol' -o-je)  [b<pig,  a  serpent ;  Myog,  science] . 
The  scientific  study  of  serpents. 

Ophiophagous  {off-e-off'-ag-us)  [otyig,  a  serpent ;  (payelv, 
to  eat].      Feeding  upon  serpents. 

Ophiosis  {off-e-o'  -sis)  [dcpig,  serpent].  Circumscribed 
baldness  with  scaliness. 

Ophioxylin  {off-e-oks'-il-in)  \_b(pig,  a  serpent ;  %Wkov, 
wood] ,  C16H1306.  A  yellow  crystalline  body  obtained 
from  Ophioxylon  serpenlinum ,  a  purgative  and  anthel- 

mintic ;  its  solutions  stain  first  yellow,  then  brown. 

Ophioxylon,  Ophioxylum  {off-e-oks'-il-on,  off-e-oks'-il- 
um)  \_b<t>ig,  a  serpent ;  %v?.ov,  wood].  A  genus  of  apo- 
cynaceous  plants  ;  serpent-wood.  O.  serpentinum, 
East  Indian  snake-root,  used  as  an  oxytocic  and  as  a 

remedy  for  snake-bite.      Unof. 

Ophryitis  (off-re-i'-tis)  [bypvg,  brow  ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  eyebrow. 

Ophryocystis  {off-re-o-sis' '-lis)  \b<ppvg,  eyebrow  ;  Kvcrig, 
bladder].     A  parasitic  sporozoon. 

Ophryo-iniac  {off'-re-o-in'-e-ak)\b$pvg,  eyebrow ;  iviov, 
occiput].     Pertaining  to  the  ophryon  and  the  inion. 

Ophryon  {off  '  -re-ori)\b$pvg,  eyebrow].  In  craniometry, 
the  middle  of  a  line  drawn  across  the  forehead  at  the 

level  of  the  upper  margin  of  the  orbits.  See  Cranio- 
metric  Points. 

Ophryo-opisthiac  {off '' '-re-o-opis1 '-the-ah)  [b<ppvg,  eye- 
brow ;  biriafftng,  hinder].  Pertaining  to  the  ophryon 

and  the  opisthion. 

Ophryoscolex  {off-re-o-sko' -leks)  [b<j>pvr,  brow  ;  rrKulrj^ , 

worm  :  //.,  Ophryoscolices'].  A  genus  of  endopara- 
sitic  peritrichous  infusorians,  representatives  of  which 
almost  constantly  inhabit  the  stomachs  of  cattle  and 
sheep.      See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Ophryphtheiriasis     {off-rif-thi-ri' -as-is)    [b<f>pvg,    eye- 

brow;   Qdeipiaoig,    pediculosis].     Pediculosis   of  tl 
eyebrows  and  eyelashes. 

Ophrys  {off'-ris)  [b(j>pvg,  eyebrow].     The  eyebrow. 
Ophrytic  {off-rit'-ik)  [bippvg,  eyebrow].  Pertaining  I 

the  eyebrow. 
Ophthalmagra  {off- thai- ma'-grah)  [b<j>da!/i6g,  eye 

aypa,  a  seizure].     Gouty  or  rheumatic  pain  in  the  ey< 

Ophthalmalgia  {off-thal-mal' -je-ali)  [btytia'Afibg ,  eye 
akyog,  pain].     Neuralgia  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmalgic  {off-thal-mal' -jik)  \_bfftaAfiog  ,eye  ;  d/.ya 
pain].      Pertaining  to  ophthalmalgia. 

Ophthalmanthracosis  {off-  thai  -  man  -  thrak  -  o' -si 
\_b(p6aX/xoc,  eye;  avOpanuaic,  anthrax].  Anthrax  ii 
volving  the  eyelid. 

Ophthalmatrophy  {off-lhal-mat'-ro-fe)  [bd>f)a'/nnr.  eve 
arpoqia,  atrophy].      Atrophy  of  the  eyeball. 

Ophthalmecchymosis  {off-  thai-  me  k  -i  m-o'  -si. 
[b<j>0a?,/w(; ,  eye  ;  ekxv/uugic,  ecchymosis].  A  conjum 
tival  effusion  of  blood. 

Ophthalmedema  {off-thal-me-de' -mah)  [6o0a//jof ,  eye 
oidrjua,  edema].      Conjunctival  edema. 

Ophthalmencephalon  (  off-thai-  men-sef'-al-on)  [« 
dakfidq,  eye;  eyKefa?.og,  in  the  skull].  The  portic 
of  the  eye  developed  from  the  neural  epiblast. 

Ophthalmentozoon  {off-thal-men-to-zo' -on)  \b<fidkJA 
eye;  evrdg,  within;  fwov,  animal].  An  intraocul; 

parasite. Ophthalmia  {off-thai' -me-ah)  [bcbdalfiog,  eye].     An  n 
flammation  of  the  superficial  tissues  of  the  eye,  an 

especially  of  the  conjunctiva.     O.  angularis.    Tl 
same  as  Canthitis.     O.,  Army,  purulent  conjunctiva 
O.    arthritica.      A  synonym    of.   Glaucoma.      0 
Asiatic.     See   Trachoma.     O.,   Brazilian,   a    for 

of     xerophthalmia      occurring    in     poorly-nourisln 
children     in     Brazil ;     the    cornea    first    dries   ar 
is  finally  destroyed.      O.,  Catarrhal,  a  synonym  ( 
simple  conjunctivitis  ;   a  hyperemia  of  the  conjunctiv 

with    a    catarrhal    or   muco-purulent    secretion.     Cj 
Croupous,  a  rare  disease,  characterized  by  a  severj 

usually  painless,  swelling  of  the  lids,  a  membrane 
exudation  upon  the  surface  of  the   conjunctiva,  and; 

scanty    sero-purulent    discharge.      It    occurs    only 
children,  but  no  distinct  cause  is  known.     O.,  Dipl 

theric,  a  contagious  variety  of  ophthalmia,  charactt  j 
ized   by  a  rigid    and    painful    swelling  of  the  litis, 

scanty   sero-purulent    or   sanious   discharge,  and  : 
exudation  within  the  layers  of  the  conjunctiva  wlii  > 

leads  to  the  death  of  the  invaded  tissues,  and  tenc' 
by  spreading  to  the  ocular  conjunctiva   and  by  prt 
sure,  to  destroy  the  cornea.   The  membrane  is  of  adu  i 

grayish-red   appearance  and  is   intimately  connect 
with  the  conjunctival  tissues.     O.,   Dry,  a  synonjj 
of  Xerophthalmia.     O.,  Egyptian.     See  Tracks 

O.,    Electric,    an   ophthalmia    sometimes    occurri 
in   workmen  exposed  to   the  glare   of  electric  lip 
O.,  Follicular,  an  affection  of  the  conjunctiva,  as 
ciated  with  the  presence  of  small  pinkish  promineml 
in  the  conjunctiva,  chiefly  located  in  the  retrotar 
folds,  and    usually   arranged    in   parallel  rows.     1 
disease  is  often  due  to  poor  hygienic  surroundings  • 

may  become   epidemic.     O.,  Gonorrheal,  an  aoj 
and  severe  form  of  purulent  conjunctivitis,  - 

infection  from  urethral  discharges  containing  the  got' 
coccus  of  Neisser.      See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  T 

of.      O.,    Granular.      See    Trachoma.     O.,    He 

pickers',  a  form   of  ophthalmia  clue  to  the   imp' 
tion    in  the   cornea   of    the  spinous   baits   from 

bracts  of  the   hop.      O.  humida,  conjunctivitis  wj 
profuse  discharge.     O.,  Lacrymal,  a  form  < >t  dm 

conjunctivitis   depending  upon  obstruction  ol   the. 
rymal  passages.     O.,  Leukorrheal,  ophthalmit 
posed    to   be   due  to  infection  with  leukort 
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charges.     O.,  Malignant,  an  acute  form  of  ophthal- 
mia, usually  fatal  from  extension  of  the  purulent  process 

to  the  brain.     O.,  Menstrual,  a  form  associated  with 

suppression  of  the  menses,  or  with  the  menopause. 
0.,  Migratory.     See  O. ,  Sympathetic.     O.,  Military. 
See   Trachoma.     O.   neonatorum,  a  gonorrheal  or 

purulent  ophthalmia  of  the  new-born,  the  eyes  having 
been  infected  by  the  mother's  uterine  or  vaginal  dis- 

charges.    O.,  Neuro-paralytic,  ocular  disease  from 
.lesion  of  the  Gasserian  ganglion  or  of  branches  of 
±e  fifth  nerve  supplying  the  eyeball.     O.,  Periodic, 
in  ophthalmia  seen  in   horses  and   leading  to    total 
destruction  of  vision.     O.,  Phlyctenular,  a  disease 
n  which  phlyctenules  or  small  vesicles  are  situated 
n  the  epithelial   layer  of  the   conjunctiva  or  cornea. 
3.,  Plastic,  ophthalmia  characterized  chiefly  by  the 

leposition   upon   the   conjunctiva   of    a   false    raem- 
irane ;   it  is  also  called  Pseudo-membranous  Ophthal- 

0.,  Pseudo-membranous.     See  O.,  Plastic. 
}.,   Puerperal,   a    form  occurring  in  the  puerperal 
tate.     O.,  Purulent,  conjunctivitis   with  a  purulent 
lischarge.     O.,    Pustular.     See    O.,    Phlyctenular. 
3.    sicca.       The    same    as    Xerophthalmia.       O., 

Spring,  Fruehjahrs-  or  Fruehlings -Catarrh ;  Phlyc- 
ma  pallida;    a  form  of  conjunctival  disease,    usu- 

n  in  children,  characterized  by  photophobia, 
tinging     pain,    considerable    mucous    secretion,  the 
jrmation    of   flat    granulations    on    the    conjunctiva, 

nd  hypertrophy  of  this  tissue  surrounding  the  lim- 
us  of    the    cornea.       It   is   common   in   the  spring 

ear.     O.,   Sympathetic.     See  Sympathetic. 

).,  Tarsal.    See  Blepharitis.      O.  taraxis,  a  syno- 
ym  of  Conjunctivitis .     O.,  Varicose,  a  form   asso- 
}  ated  with  a  varicose  condition  of  the  veins  of  the 
pnjunctiva. 

Ghthalmiater     (off-thal-me-a' -ter)     \oodd).fi6c,     eye; 
a  physician].      An    oculist   or   ophthalmolo- 

Oithalmiatric  (off-thal-me-a f-rik)   [6o0a/«oc,    eye  ; 
treatment].     Pertaining  to  the  treatment  of 

Ouhalmiatrics  (off-thal-me-af -riks)  [boda'/.fioc,  eye  ; 
treatment].     The  treatment  of  eye-diseases. 

O.thalmic    off-thai' -mik)  \_bp6a'/.u6c,  eye].     Pertain- 
5  to  the  eye.      O.  Artery.     See  Arteries,  Table  of. 
.Ganglion.    See  Ganglia,  Table  of.    O.  Migraine, 

e  due  to  diseased  conditions  of  the  eyes.     O. 

erve.     See  Nerves,  Table  of.     O.  Plexus,  a  plexus 
uhetic  nerves  around   the  ophthalmic  artery. 

Vein,  the  vein  returning  the  blood  from  the  eye ; 
empties  into  the  sphenoidal  sinus. 

Ojthalrnin  (off-thai' -min)  [oodatfioq,  eye].  The  name 
en  to   the  hypothetic  contagium  of  purulent  oph- 
ilmia. 

Olthalmist    {off-thai' -mist)    [bq8a/.u6c,    eye].       The 
■  neas  Ophthalmologist. 

mite  i  off-thai' -mit)  [ixpBa/.uoc,  the  eye].     In 
the    eye -bearing  stalk   of   a  crustacean ;    an 

atophore.  ' 
3r.;halmitic    (rff-thal-mit' -ik)    [bofla/.uoc,  eye;    trig, 
i  animation].       Pertaining   to   ophthalmitis.        Also 
1  taining  to  an  ophthalmite. 

-Jp  halmitis  (off-thal-mi'-tis)  [boda~/ji6c,  eye ;   inc,  in- 
'  smation].  Formerly  synonymous  with  ophthalmia, 
'   latterly  used  as  indicating  inflammation  of  some 
f  the  deeper  tissues  of  the  eye,  or  restricted  to  the 
t  n  Sympathetic   Ophthalmia,  a.  v.      Consult    also, 

'  hthalmitis. 

°Phalmo-   {off-thai' -mo-)   [b^daJ.fioc,  eye].      A  pre- 
tying  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  eye. 

C  blennorrhea.       See      Ophthalmia,      Gonorrheal. 
t  neuritis,  a  peripheral   neuritis  of  the  ophthalmic 
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branch  of  the  fifth  nerve.  In  part  synonymous  with 
Herpes  zoster  ophthalmicus. 

Ophthalmobiotic  (off-thal-mo-bi-ot'-ih )  [ofda/./toc,  eye- 
ball ;  3ioc,  life].  Relating  to  the  physiology  and 

development  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmobrachytes  (off-thal-mo-brak1 -it-iz)  \oqda7.- 

uoc,  eye;  fipaxi'K,  shortness].  Shortness  of  the 
ocular  axis  ;  also  the  shortened  axis.      [Old.  ] 

Ophthalmocace  (off-thal-mok' -as-e)  [oofla//ioo,  eye ; 
nanoc,  evil].     Disease  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmocaxcinoma  (off-thai' -mo-kar-sin-o' -mah ) 

[iioHa'/.uoc,  eye ;  napmvwua,  carcinoma].  Carcinoma of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmocele  (off-thai' -mo-sel).  See  Staphyloma  and 
Exophthalmus. 

Ophthalmocentesis  (off-thai' -mo-sen-te' -sis)  \b^daj.uoc, 
eye;  KEvrr/aiq,  puncture].  Surgical  puncture  of  the 

eye. Ophthalmocholosis  (off-thai'  -mo- kol-</ -sis)  [ooOa/.aog, 
eve ;  x°'<Kj  bile].  Ophthalmia  due  to  liver-disease. 

[Old.] 
Ophthalmochroites  (off-thai'  -mo-kro-i'  -tiz)  [o©fti/.//6c, 

eye;  ̂ pwc,  color].  The  black  coloring-matter  of  theeye. 
Ophthalmocopia  (off-thai'  -mo-ko'  -pe-ah  )  [oofla'./ioo, 

eye;  kotzoc,  fatigue].     Fatigue  of  the  visual  powers. 

Ophthalmodesmitis  (off-thai' -mo-dez-mi'-tis),  Syno- 
jiym  of  Conjunctivitis. 

Ophthalmodesmon  (off-thai' -mo-dez' -mon)  [ixjfia/Moc, 
eye ;  deoudq,  bond].     The  conjunctiva. 

Ophthalmodesmoxerosis  (off-thai' -mo-dez-mo-ze-ro/- 
sis)  [oqOa/.uog,  eye;  deo/ioc,  bond;  £rjp6c,  dry].  Xe- 

rophthalmia, q.  9. 

Ophthalmodiastimeter  (off -thai' -mo-di-as-tim' -et-er) 
[ootfa/t/or ,  eye  ;  dtdarijua,  interval ;  uerpov,  measure]. 
An  instrument  for  use  in  discovering  the  proper  ad- 

justment of  lenses  to  the  axes  of  the  eyes. 

Ophthalmodynamometer  (off-thai' -mo-di-nam-om' -et- 

er)  [boBa'/.uoc,  eye;  Svvauic,  power;  fierpov,  meas- 
ure] .  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  power  of  con- 

vergence of  the  eyes. 

Ophthalmodynia  (off-thal-mo-din' -e-ah)  [oadaApoc, 
eye;  bdirvrf,  pain].  Any  violent  pain  in  the  eye  not 
resulting  from  inflammation. 

Ophthalmography  (off-thal-mog' -rafe)  \bq8a7.u6c,  eye  ; 
ypaoeiv,  to  write].     Descriptive  anatomy  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmohydrorrhea  (off-  thai'  -mo-hi-dror-  e'-ah). 
Synonym  of  Ophthalmydrorrhea. 

Ophthalmokopia  (off-thal-mo-kop'-e-ah).  See  Ophthal- 
mocopia. 

Ophthalmolith  (off-thai' -mo-lith)  \ooOaj.uoq,  eye  ;  JjBoq, 
stone].     A  calculus  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmologic  (off-thai- mo-loj'-ik)  [6©0a/.woc,  eye  ; 
76}oc,  science].     Pertaining  to  Ophthalmology. 

Ophthalmologist  (off-thal-mol'-o-jist)  [b&da/.fidc,  eye; 

'/o-.oc,  science].     One  versed  in  ophthalmology. 
Ophthalmology  (off-thal-mol'-o-je)  [dipda/.fidc,  eye; 

r,  science].  The  science  of  the  anatomy  and 
physiology  and  the  diseases  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmodynia  (off-thai' -mo-W -mah)  [btsBaj.iwg,  eye  ; 

'/iurj,  destruction].      Destruction  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmomacrosis  (off-thai' -mo-mak-ro' -sis)  [ofda'A- 
uoc,  eye;   aanpog,  large].      Enlargement  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmomalacia  (off-thai' -mo-mal-a' -se-ah)  \odda>- 

[t6g,  eye  ;  ua'/aKia,  softness].  Abnormal  softness  of the  eye,  revealing  itself  in  a  diminution  of  tension. 

Ophthalmomelanoma  (off-thai' -mo-mel-an-o/ -mah) 
[boftatuoc,  eye  ;  ue/.ac,  black  ;  bua,  tumor].  A  melan- 

otic tumor,  usually  sarcoma,  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmomelanosis  (off-  thai'  -  mo  -  mel-  an-o'  -  sis) 

[botia'tuoc,  eye;  ue/.ac,  black;  voaoq,  disease].  The 
formation  of  an  ophthalmomelanoma ;  also  the  growth itself. 
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Ophthalmometer  [off- thai-mom' '-et-er)  \b<^Ba/.p6q ,  eye  ; 
uerpov,  measure].  I.  An  instrument  for  measuring 

the  capacity  of  the  chambers  of  the  eye.     2.   An  in- 

The  Ophthalmometer  of  Javal  and  Schiotz. 

A.  The  perimeter-bar.    B,  B.   Telescope.     C.  Chin-rest.     D.  Disc  of  radiating  lines  and  con- 
centric  circles.      E.    Eye-piece,  at  which  the  observer  sits.     H.  Head-rest.     L.  Lights.     M, 

M.  The  mires,  or  targets.    P.  Pointer,  indicating  the  axis  by  the  degree  numbers  on  the 
peripheral  border  of  the  disc. 

Mires  Exactly  Approximated. 

strument  for  measuring  refractive  errors,  especially 
astigmatism.  3.  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 

eye  as  a  whole. 

Ophthalmometry  (off- thai -mom' -et-re)  [bcpflaX/udg , 
eye  ;  fiirpnv,  measure].  The  use  of  the  ophthalmom- 

eter; mensuration  of  the  eyeball,  or  of  the  corneal 
curves. 

Ophthalmomicroscope  (off-  thai'  -  mo  -  mi'  -  kro  -  shop) 
[bctSlaApdr,  eye  ;  ph-por,  small;  aiamelv,  to  view].  An 
instrument  for  examining  the  interior  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmomyces  ( off  ■  thai'  -mom'  ■is-gz)[b(t>0n/.p6r,  eye  ; 
/j-VKT/r,  fungus] .     Fungous  disease  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmomyitis  (off-thai'  -mo-mi-i'  -tis)  [6<p8aX[i6(;, 
eye;  pvg,  muscle  ;  trif,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  ocular  muscles. 

Ophthalmomyotomy  (off-thal-mo-mi-ot'-o-me)  [itydal- 
fidg,  eye;  five,  muscle;  Top.ii,  a  cutting].  Division 
of  the  muscles  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmoncus  (off-thal-mong'-hus)    [bepda/.pdr,  eye 
dynog,  tumor].     A  tumor  or  swelling  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmoneuritis  (off-thai' -mo-nu-ri' -tis  1  [p<ft<Jmk 
eye  ;   vtvpov,  nerve  ;  ■ 
inflammation].        1 11  flan 
mation  of  the  ophthalmj 

nerve. 
Ophthalmoneuromenin 

(off-thai'- mo -nu-ro-men inks).      Synonym  of  /?, 
tina. 

Ophthalmoneurymen  (01, 
thai'  -  mo  -  nu  -  ri'  -  men 

Synonym  of  Retina. Ophthalmonosology   (ojj 

thai'  -  mo  -  no  -  so/'  -  o-  jt 
\o<j>6aXp6c,  eye  ;  voaog,  dii 

ease  ;     '/6yog,    science' The  study  of  the  disease 
of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmoparacentesi 

(off-  thai'-  mo  -  par-as-(h te'-sis) .    Synonym  of  Oph 

thalmocentesis. 

Ophthalmoparalysis   \<p 

thai' -mo  -par  -  a/'-  is  -  is 

Synonym    of    Ophthalnh 

plegia. 

vOphthalmo  peripheric 

( °ff~  thai'  -mo-per-if-er-i 
tis)  \uif0a7.u6q,  e\ epeia,  the  periphery  ;  in 
inflammation].        Infian 
mation    of    the   tissue 

around  the  eyeball. 

Ophthalmophantoma  (q 
thai'  -mo-fan-to'  -mah)\<i 
Oa/./ioQ,     eye  ; 

phantom].      A  model  ■ mask  for  practising  oper 
tions  on  the  eye. 

Ophthalm  ophasmatosi 

copy     (  off- thai' -mo -fa 

mat-os' -ko-pe)    [btfMkftt 

eye  ;    <pavT(ut:/v,  to  mall 
to     happen  ;     r . 
view].     Ophthal 

and   spectroscopic  exan 
nation  of   the  interior  ■ 
an  eye. 

Oph  t  halm  ophleboton; 

(off-thai'  -mo-jie-t [b<pf)alp6<;,    eye ; 

vein  ;     rtpveiv,  to  cu: 
Blood-letting  from  a  conjunctival  vein. 

Ophthalmophore  (off-thai' -mo- for)  [u<j>0a?p6(,  the  ej  ] 

<popog,  bear].   In  biology,  the  eye-stalk  or  peduncle  i 
a  gasteropod  ;  an  ommatophore. 

Ophthalmophorium  (off-thal-mo-fof -re-uni)  \bd&ah< 

eye;   <p6poq,  bear:   pi.,  Ophthalmophoria~\. Ophthalmophore. 

Ophthalmophorous     (off-thal-mof  '  -or-ns)     [bn6a 
eye;  <l>6poc,  bear].     In  biology,  supporting 

Ophthalmophtharsis    (off-thai-mo-tars' -is)    \ 
eye;  <pf)apciq,  corruption].      Destructive  dej 
of  the  eye.     [Old.] 

Ophthalmophthisis  (off-thal-moff'-this-is).   S 
is  bnlbi  ;   also  Ophthalmomalacia. 

Ophthalmophyma      (off-ihal-mo-fi'-mah) 
eye;  <pvpa,  growth].     Swelling  of  the  eyeball. 

Ophthalmoplasty:  (off-that-mo-plas'-til.>)[a<bftt 
irXdaativ,  to  mold].      Pertaining  to  ophthaln 

Mires  Overlapping  One  Diopter. 
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Dphthalmoplasty  (off-thai' ' -mo-plas-te)  [oodasuog,  eye  ; 
— tn,  to  mold].      Plastic  surgery  of  the  eye  or 
-^ory  parts. 

Dphthalmoplegia     (off-thal-mo-ple* -je-ah)     [boBa/.poq, 
tj,  stroke].     Paralysis  of  the  ocular  muscles. 

6.  externa,  paralysis  of  the  external  muscles.     O. 

interna,  paralysis  of  the  internal    muscles,  or  com- 
bined  iridoplegia   and   cycloplegia.       O.,    Nuclear, 

ophthalmoplegia  due  to  a  lesion  of  the  nuclei  of  origin 
of  the   motor  nerves  of  the  eyeball.     O.,  Partial,  a 

form   in    which    only  some  of  the  muscles  are  para- 
lyzed.    O.,  Progressive,  a  form  in  which  all  of  the 

muscles   of  both   eyes  gradually  become   paralyzed. 
0..  Total,   that    form    involving  the  iris  and  ciliary 
muscle  as  well  as  the  external  muscles  of  the  eyeball. 

Ophthalmoplegic      <T-thal-mo-pW -jik)  [bqtia/jioq,  eye  ; 
.  stroke].     Pertaining  to  ophthalmoplegia. 

Ophthalmoponia  (off-thal-mo-po' -ne-ah)  [ixft)a}.u&;, 
eve  :   ~6\   •;,  pain].      Pain  in  the  eye. 
)phthalmoprosopsis  (off-thai' -mo-pros-ops' -is)  [ooSa?.- 
uoq,  eye ;  irpoaoiJHg,  appearance].  The  power  of 
accommodation. 

iphthalmoprostatometer  (off-thai'  -mo-pros-tat-om'  -et- 
er)  [ootta/ uoc,  eye  ;  -poioravai,  to  stand  before  ;  ner- 
pov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
degree  of  protrusion  of  the  eyes. 

•phthalmoptoma  (off -thai -mop- to' -mah)  [ocXfa/Hoc, 
eye  ;  ~<j««,  fall].  Exophthalmos  ;  protrusion  of  the 
eyeball. 

phthalmoptosis  (off-thal-mop-to'  -sis)  [ixpdaJ.pdq,  eye  ; 
ttuoic.  fall].      The  same  as  Ophthalmoptoma. 

phthalmopyorrhea  (off-thai'  -mo-pi-or-e'  -ah)  \oqtia7- 
uoc,  eye:   nvov,  pus;  poia,  a  flow].      A  discharge  of 
pus  from  the  eye. 

phthalmopyra  (off-thai' -mo-pi' -rah)  [bqda?.u6q,  eye  ; 
Tip,  fire].     An  epidemic  form  of  ophthalmia. 

iphthalmorrhagia     (off-thal-mor-a'  -je-ah)    [bdda?ji6r, 
;  ptfivvvai,  to  burst  forth].  A  hemorrhage  from  the 

'phthalmorrhea  (off-thal-mor-e'-ah)  [ooda'/.fioc ,  eye  ; 
.  a  flow].  A  watery  or  sanguineous  discharge 
.  the  eye. 

phthalmorrhexis  (off -  thai -mor- ells'  -is)  [odfla/.uoq, 
eye  ;  p'^ic,  rupture].  Rupture  of  the  eyeball, 

phthalmos  (off '-thal-mos)  [ootfa/.uoc,  eye] .  The  eye. 
phthalmoscope  (off-thai' -mo-skop)  [opfto/uoc,  eye  ; 
OKtrzeh;  to  see].     An  instrument  for  examining  the 

Morton's  Ophthalmoscope. 

"undus  or  interior  of  the  eye.     It  consists  essentially 
>f  a  mirror  with  a  hole  in  it,  through  which  the  ob- 
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server  looks,  the  concavity  of  the  eye  being  illuminated 
by  light  reflected  from  the  mirror  into  the  eye  and  seen 

by  means  of  the  rays  reflected  from  the  eye-ground 
back  through  the  hole  in  the  mirror.  The  ophthalmo- 

scope is  fitted  with  lenses  of  different  powers  that  may 
be  revolved  in  front  of  the  observing  eye,  and.  these 
neutralize  the  ametropia  of  either  eye,  thus  rendering 
the  details  of  the  fundus  oculi  clear.  The  autoph- 
thalmoscope  is  so  constructed  that  one  may  observe 
the  details  of  his  own  eye-ground. 

Ophthalmoscopic  (off-thal-mo-skoj/ik)  [boOa/.pdg,  eye; 
GKO-eiv,  to  view].  Pertaining  to  the  ophthalmoscope, 
or  its  use. 

Ophthalmoscopist  (off- thal-mos'- ko -pist)  [oqBojjuh;, 
eye;  ano-eiv,  to  view].  One  versed  in  ophthalmos- 
copy. 

Ophthalmoscopy  (of-thal-mos' -ko-pe)  \oddaJ.fioq,  eye; 
ano-eiv,  to  observe].  The  examination  of  the  interior 
of  the  eye  by  means  of  the  ophthalmoscope.  O., 
Direct,  the  method  of  the  erect  or  upright  image,  the 

observer's  eye  and  the  ophthalmoscope  being  brought 
close  to  the  eye  of  the  patient.  O.,  Indirect,  the 

method  of  the  inverted  image ;  the  observer's  eye  is 
placed  about  16  inches  from  that  of  the  patient  and  a 
20  D.  biconvex  lens  is  held  about  two  inches  in  front 

of  the  observed  eye,  thereby  forming  an  aerial  inverted 
image  of  the  fundus.  O.,  Medical,  ophthalmoscopy 
as  an  aid  to  internal  medicine  in  the  diagnosis  of  such 
diseases  as  manifest  themselves  in  changes  in  the 
fundus  of  the  eye ;  such  diseases  are  brain-lesions, 

giving  rise  to  pressure,  Bright"  s  disease,  syphilis,  and 
leukemia.  O.,  Metric,  ophthalmoscopy  for  purposes 
of  measuring  refraction. 

Ophthalmospintherism  (off-  thai -mo-spin' -ther-izm) 
[oofia?.fi6g,  eye  ;  a-iv&ip,  spark].  A  condition  of  the 
eye  in  which  luminous  sparks  are  seen. 

Ophthalmostasis  (off-thal-mos' -tas-is)  [oofti/./ioc,  eye; 
araaic,  a  stopping].  The  fixation  of  the  eye  in  any 
position  during  a  surgical  operation  upon  it. 

Ophthalmostat  (off  -  thai' -  mo  -  stat)  \otpdd?.fi6q,  eye; 
craroc,  fixed].  An  instrument  used  in  ophthalmos- 

tasis.    See  the  preferable  word,  blepharostat. 

Ophthalmostatometer  (off-thai'  -mo-stat-om'  -et-er)  [06- 
QaJMoq,  eye  ;  lararat,  to  cause  to  stand ;  fitrpov,  meas- 

ure]. An  instrument  for  determining  the  position  of 
the  eyes. 

Ophthalmostatometry  (off-thai' -mo-stat-om' -et-re)  [00- 
fla/uoc,  eye ;  era-,  root  of  Itrravai,  to  cause  to  stand  ; 
fierpov,  measure].  The  measurement  of  the  position 
of  the  eyes. 

Ophthalmosteresis  (off-thai' -mo-ster-e* -sis)  \bijlda'/.u6r, 
eye  ;  arkpijoiic,  deprival].  Deprival,  or  absence,  of  the 

eyes. Ophthalmosynchysis  (off-thai' -mo-sin' -kis-is)  \btfki7.- 

uoc,  eye  ;  m '  ]■  \i-aic,  a  mixing  together].  Effusion  into the  interior  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmotheca  (off-thai' -mo-the' -hah)  [bofta/.uog,  the 
eye ;  drjiaj,  a  case  :  //. ,  OphthalmothectE\.  In  biology, 
that  part  of  the  integument  of  a  pupa  which  covers  the 
compound  eye. 

Ophthalmotherapeutics  ( off-thai' -mo-ther-ap-u' -tiks ) 

[bafta'/.tioc,  eye  ;  depa-eia,  treatment].  Medical  treat- ment of  diseases  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmotherapy  (off-thal-mo-ther* -ape)  [ooftz/.uoc, 
eye  ;  fopa-sia,  treatment].  The  treatment  of  ophthal- mic diseases. 

Ophthalmotomy  (off-thai- mo f-o-me)  [ix?6a>.fioq ,  eye  ; 
tout],  a  cutting].  The  dissection,  or  incision  of  the 

eye. Ophthalmotonometer  (off-thai' -mo-ton-om' -et-er)  [60- 

6a'/u6(,  eye  ;  rovog,  tone;  fierpov,  measure].  An  in- strument for  measuring  intraocular  tension. 
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Ophthalmotonometry  {off-thai' -mo-ton-om' -et-re)  [b(j>- 
OaAfiog,  eye  ;  rovog,  tone  ;  pirpov,  measure].  Meas- 

urement of  the  intraocular  tension. 

Ophthalmotrope  {off-thai' -mo-trop)  \_b(j>da?.pog,  eye ; 
rponog,  a  turn].  An  instrument  intended  for  the  dem- 

onstration of  the  direction  and  the  position  that  the  eye 
takes  under  the  influence  of  each  of  its  muscles,  and 
the  position  of  the  false  image  in  the  case  of  paralysis 
of  a  given  muscle. 

Ophthalmotropometer  [off -thai' -mo-trop  -  om'-et-er  ) 
[b(pda7ifi6Q ,  eye;  rponr),  turning;  perpov,  measure]. 
An  instrument  for  measuring  the  movement  of  the  eye- 
balls. 

Ophthalmotropometry  {off-thai'-  mo  -  tro  -  pom'  -et-re) 
[b^dakpbq ,  eye;  rponi],  turning;  fierpov,  measure]. 
The  measurement  of  the  movement  of  the  eyeballs. 

Ophthalmotyphus  {off-thai' '-mo-ti' '-/us)  \bfdaAp6c,  eye  ; 
TvQog,  stupor] .  A  virulent  and  epidemic  form  of  oph- 
thalmia. 

Ophthalmoxerosis  {off -thai' -mo-ze-ro' -sis).  See  Xer- 
ophthalmia. 

Ophthalmoxysis  {off-thai'  -moks-i'  -sis)  [bfflahpoc,  eye  ; 
^v<ng,  a  scraping].  The  treatment  by  scraping  or 
scarification,  sometimes  employed  in  certain  affections 
of  the  conjunctiva. 

Ophthalmoxyster  {off-thai- moks-is' -ter).  The  same  as 
Ophthalmoxy strum . 

Ophthalmoxystrum  {off-thal-moks-is' -truni)  [wptiaApdg, 
eye  ;  l-harpa,  scraper].  An  instrument  for  scraping  or 
scarifying  the  conjunctiva. 

Ophthalmozoa  {off-thal-mo-zo' -ah)  \b<pdaAp6q,  eye ; 
rtiov,  animal].  I.  Entozoa  parasitic  upon  the  eye  or 

its  appendages.  2.  One  of  Oken's  five  zoologic divisions. 

i)phthalmula  {off-thal-mu' -lah)  [btydaA.fi6q,  eye ;  vXrj, 
matter].     A  scar  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmuria  {off-thal-mu' -re-ah)  [b<j>6a?,p6c,  eye ; 
ovpov,  urine].  A  hypothetic  metastasis  of  urine  to 
the  eyes. 

Ophthalmus  {off-thai' '-mus).     See  Ophthalmos. 
Ophthalmy  {off-thal'-me).     The  same  as  Ophthalmia. 
Ophthalmyalus  {off-thal-mi'-al-us).  Synonym  of 

Vitreous  Humor. 

Ophthalmydrorrhea  (off-thal-mid-ror-e'-ah)  [btydahpog , 
eye  ;  v6up,  water;  poia,  flow].  A  watery  discharge 
from  the  eyes. 

Ophthymen  {off-thi' -men)  [otydaA.fi6g,  eye ;  vpr/v,  mem- 
brane].    The  retina. 

-opia   {-o'-pe-ah).     See  -ops.' 
Opiane  {o'-pe-an).     Same  as  Narcotin. 
Opianic  {o-pe-an' -ik)  [biuov,  opium].  Derived  from 

opium.     O.  Acid.     See  Acid. 

Opianin  {o-pe-an' -in)  [bntov,  opium],  C^H^NgOj.  An 
alkaloid  obtained  from  opium  by  precipitation  with 
ammonia,  and  extracting  the  precipitate  with  alcohol. 

Opianyl  {o'-pe-an-il)  [biuov,  poppy  -juice  ;  v7.r),  matter], 
C]0H]0O4.     A  synonym  of  A/econiu. 

Opiate  (o'-pe-dt)  [biuov,  poppy-juice].  A  preparation 
of  opium. 

Opiokapnism  {o-pe-o-kap' -nizm)  [biuov,  opium  ;  Kanvlx;, 
smoke].     Opium-smoking. 

Opiologia  {o-pe-ol-o' '-je-ah)  [biuov,  opium ;  teyuv,  to 
gather].     The  gathering  of  opium. 

Opiology  {o-pe-ol' -o-je)  [biuov,  opium  ;  A-dyoq,  science]. 
The  pharmacology  of  opium. 

Opionin  {o-pe-o'-nin)  [biuov,  poppy -juice].  A  non- 
nitrogenous  crystalline  substance  extracted  from 
Smyrna  opium. 

Opiophagia  {o-pe-off-a' -je-ah  ) .  Synonym  of  Opio- 
phagism. 

Opiophagism  (o-pe-off'-ajism),  Opiophagy  (o-pc-off'- 
aj-e)  [biuov,  opium;  <payeiv,  to  eat].      Opium-eating. 

Opiophile  {o'-pe-o-fil)  [biuov,  opium  ;  o/Aelv,  to  love]. 
A  lover,  or  eater,  of  opium ;  an  opium-smoker. 

Opisthantrus  {o-pis-than' -trus)  [b-taBev,  behind  ; 

avrpov,  a  cave  :  //. ,  Opislhantri'] .  Lissauer'  s  term for  a  skull  in  which  the  vertical  line  dropped  from 
the  most  prominent  part  of  the  torus  frontalis  to  the 
radius  fixus  is  from  I  to  6  mm.  behind  the  vertical 
line  from  the  nasion  to  the  radius  fixus. 

Opisthen  {o-pis' -then)  [biuodev,  behind].  In  biology, 
the  hind  part  of  the  body  of  an  animal. 

Opisthenar   {o-pis' -the-nar)    [biuadivap,  from    on 
behind;  6ivap,  the  palm].     The   back  of  the   hand. 
Cf.  Thenar. 

Opisthion  {o-pis' -the-on)  [birioOiog,  hinder] .  See  Cram- 
ometric  Points. 

Opisthobregmus  {o-pis-tho-breg'  -mus)  [bmaOev,  behind; 

(ipeypoc,  the  bregma].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and 

the  line  joining  the  hormion  and  the  bregma  is  be- 

tween 55.50  and  68°. 
Opisthocelous  {o  -  pis  -  tho  -  se' '-  lus)  [biuodev,  behind; 

koIIoq,  hollow].  Concave  anteriorly  and  convex  pos- 
teriorly, as  the  centrum  of  a  vertebra. 

Opisthocephalon  ( o  -pis  -  tho  -  sef-  al-on)  [biucdev,  be- 
hind ;     KEtyaAij,  the  head].     A  synonym  of  Occiput. 

Opisthochasmus  {o-pis-tho-kaz' -mus)  [biuodev,  behind ; 

Xaafia,  chasm].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  join- 

ing the  basion  and  the  staphylion  is  between  130 

and  260. Opisthocranion  {o-pis-tho-kra'-ne-on)  [biuafiev,  behind; 
Kpaviov,  the  skull].      A  synonym  of  the  occipital  bone. 

Opisthodont  (o-pis'  -tho-dont)  [p-iaOev,  behind  ; 
tooth].      In  biology,  possessing  back  teeth  only. 

Opisthogastric  {o-pis-tho-gas'-trik)  [biuoOev,  behind  : 
yacTTjp,  the  stomach].     Situated  back  of  the  stomach. 

Opisthoglyphic    {o-pis-tho-glif  -ik)    [biucdev,   behind ; 
yA-vfetv,  to  curve].    Grooved  posteriorly,  e.  g.,  1 
teeth. 

Opisthognathism  {o-pis-thog'  -nalli-izm)  [o^/<r"; 
hind;  yvddoc,  jaw].     Recession  of  the  lower  jaw. 

Opisthognathous  (op-is-thog'  -na-thus)  [biuaUt 
hind;  yvadog,  jaw].  In  biology,  having  reti 
jaws  ;   the  antonym  of  Prognathous. 

Opisthokyphosis    {o-pis-tho-ki-fo'  -sis)    [biucdev,    back  : 
ward;    Kryuctr,   bending].       Curvature  of   the 
column,  the  convexity  being  forward. 

Opisthomelophoros  {o-pis-tho-mel-off ' -or-os)  [b~ 
hinder;  peAoc,  limb  ;  yopelv,  to  bear] .  Anions! 
with  limbs  projecting  from  the  back. 

Opisthophalacrosis  (o-pis-tho-fal-ak-ro'-sis)  [bi\ 
behind;  <pa?.aKpuoLc,  baldness].  Baldness  of  tin 
of  the  head. 

Opisthoporia  {o-pis-tho-po-ri'-ah)  [biuodev,  backi 
Trope/a,  going].  Involuntary  backward  walking 
attempt  to  go  forward. 

Opisthorrhexis  {o-pis-thor-eks'-is)  [biucdev,  1 
pf/t-ig,  a  rupture].      A  tearing  backward. 

Opisthosynechia  {o-pis-tho-sin-ek'-e-ah).  Synon; 
Synechia,  Posterior. 

Opisthothenar  (o-pis-thoth'  -en-ar).  The  Erector  s/>i" muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Opisthotic    (op-is-thot'-ik)  [biuodev,  behind  ; 
In  biology,  applied  to  parts  of  the  ear-apparatus, 
terior  in  position. 

Opisthotonic  {o-pis-tho-ton' -ik)  [biuodev,  behind  ;  to 
tone].     Pertaining  to  opisthotonos. 

Opisthotonoid  {o-pis-thof -on-oid)  [biuodev,  bel 

rbvoc ,  tone  ;  ehhc,  like].     Resembling  opisthotonos. 
Opisthotonos  {0  -  pis  -  tho/'-  on- os)  [biuodev,  behiro 

rbvoc,  tone],  A  tetanic  condition  of  the  muscle 

especially  of  the  back,  whereby  there   is  an  archie 
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ward  of  the  trunk,  which  thus  rests  upon  the 
and  heels.  This  condition  is  seen  in  tetanus, 

n-poisoning,  hydrophobia,  hysteria,  and  other 
ic  conditions. 

)pisthural  (o-pis' -thu-ral)  [b-iatiev,  behind;  ovpa, 
the  tail].     Of,  or  pertaining  to,  the  opisthure. 

)pisthure  \o-pis' -thur)  [o-io6ev,  behind;  ovpd,  tail]. 
In  biology,  the  posterior  termination  of  the  caudal 
axis  of  certain  fishes  or  their  embryos. 

>pium  {o'-pe  um)  [o-iov,  poppy-juice].  The  inspis- 
sated juice  of  the  unripe  capsules  of  the  Papaver  som- 

■um,  or  poppy,  obtained  by  incising  the  capsules 
and  collecting  the  milky  juice  which  is  exuded.  Most 
of  the  opium  in  the  American  market  comes  from 

Smyrna,  Asia  Minor.  Opium  is  a  very  complex  sub- 
stance and  contains,  besides  morphin  and  codein,  a 

large  number  of  less  important  alkaloids — ;narcein, 
narcotin.  thebain,  laudanin,  papaverin,  porphyroxin, 

cryptopin,  meconin,  opianin,  paramorphin,  and  me- 
conic,  tiiebolactic,  and  sulphuric  acids,  in  addition  to 
a  variety  of  extractives.  Good  opium  should  yield 

at  least  9  per  cent,  of  morphin.  The  dominant  phys- 
iologic action  of  opium  is  the  relief  of  pain.  It 

also  causes  slowing  of  the  respiration  and  pulse, 
contraction  of  the  pupils,  diaphoresis,  constipation  ; 
more  rarely  nausea  and  vomiting,  headache,  itching 
of  the  skin,  erythema  ;  occasionally  instead  of  sleep, 
wakefulness,  delirium,  even  convulsions.  In  toxic 

doses  it  produces  sleep  followed  by  deep  coma,  with 

very  slow  respirations,  and  pin-point  pupils ;  death  is 
due  to  paralysis  of  the  centers  of  respiration.  Thera- 

peutically, opium  is  a  most  useful  drug ;  it  induces 
sleep,  allays  excitement,  relieves  pain  and  irritation, 
checks  vomiting  and  diarrhea,  and  is  sudorific.  Small 
doses  stimulate ;  large  doses  depress.  O.,  Acetum, 

vinegar  of  opium,  "  black  drop, "  prepared  with  nut- 
meg, sugar,  and  dilute  acetic  acid.  Opium-strength 

10  percent.  Dose  TTLv-xx  O.,  Confectio.  (B.  P.) 
Dose  gr.  v-xx.  O.  denarcotisatum,  powdered  opium 
freed  from  su:  stances  soluble  in  ether  ;  14  per  cent,  of 
morphin  and  a  varying  per  cent,  of  narcotin.  Dose  gr. 

O.,  Emplastrum,  extract  of  opium  6,  Bur- 
gundy pitch,  18,  lead-plaster  76  parts.  O.,  Enema 

(£■  P.).  contains  gss  of  the  tincture  of  opium  and 
3 ij  of  starch-mucilage.  O.  et  Glycyrrbizae,  Troch., 
each  contains  gr.  -fa  of  opium.  Dose  j-iv.  O.  et 

Ipecacuanhae,  Pulv.,  Dover's  powder,  contains  ipe- 
cac 10,  opium  10,  sugar  of  milk  80  parts.  Dose  gr. 

v-xv.  O.  et  Ipecacuanhae,  Tinct.,  contains  deodor- 
ized tincture  of  opium  100  parts  evaporated  to  85,  fl. 

exL  ipecac  10,  dilute  alcohol  q.  s.  ad  100.  Dose  n\,v- 
xv.  O.,  Ext.,  an  aqueous  extract  containing  glycerin. 

1)036  gr  I+-j-  O.,  Liniment  ( B.  P.),  contains 
tinct.  opii  and  soap-liniment.  O.,  Ext.,  Liq.  (B.  P.) 
Dose  n\,  iv-xx.  O.,  Liq. ,  Comp.,  compound  solution 
of  opium,  unof.,  strength  10  per  cent.  Dose  n\v-xx. 
O.,  Pil.,  each  contains  I  gr.  opium  with  %  gr.  soap. 

Dose  j-iij.  O.,  Pulv.,  powdered  opium ;  should 
contain  12-16  per  cent,  of  morphin.  Dose  gr.  ss-iij. 
0.,  Pulv.,  Comp.  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  ij-v.  O., 
Tinct.,  Amrnon.  (B.  P.)  Dose  ̂ ss-j.  O.,  Tinct., 
Camph.  {Tinct.  camphor,  comp.,  B.  P.),  camphor- 

ated tincture  of  opium,  paregoric;  contains  opium, 
benzoic  acid,  camphor,  oil  of  anise  aa  4,  glycerin  40, 
dil.  alcohol  ad  1000  parts.  Dose,  for  an  infant,  gtt. 

:"or  an  adult,  3J-iv.  O.,  Tinct.,  Comp., 
Squibb  s  diarrhea- mixture,  contains  laudanum,  spt.  of 
camphor,  and  tinct.  capsicum,  aa  ̂ j,  pure  chloroform 
^iij.  stronger  alcohol  q.  s.  ad  5  v.  Dose  gtt.  x-^j. 
O.,  Tinct.,  Deodorata,  McMunri  s  elixir,  an  aqueous 
extract  shaken  with  ether,  the  residue  being  dissolved 
in  water  and  alcohol.     Opium-strength  10  per  cent. 
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Dose  n\v-xx.  O.,  Tinct.,  laudanum,  contains  10 

per  cent,  of  opium.  Dose  n\_v-xx.  O.,  Trochis. 

(B.P.)  Each  contains  gr.j1^  of  opium.  Dose  j-iv. 

O.,  Vinum,  wine  of  opium ,  Sydenham's  laudanum,  a 
vinous  tincture,  with  cinnamon  and  cloves  ;  opium- 

strength  10  per  cent.  Dose  m^v-xx.  O. -eater,  one 
addicted  to  the  use  of  opium  as  a  stimulant.  O. -eat- 

ing, the  habitual  use  of  opium  as  a  stimulant  and 
narcotic.  O. -habit.  See  Morphiomania.  O.-lini- 

ment,  an  anodyne  liniment  made  of  soap-liniment 
and  laudanum.  O. -plaster,  the  Emplastrum  opii 

of  the  U.  S.  Pharmacopeia.  O  -smoking,  the  inhal- 
ation of  the  fumes  of  burning  opium  for  the  pur- 

pose of  experiencing  the  exhilarating  effects  so  pro- 
duced. 

Opiumism  (o' -pe-um-izm)  [otiov,  poppy -juice].  The 
symptoms  of  chronic  opium-poisoning. 

Opobalsamum  [op-o-bawl-sam' '-um)  [otoc,  juice ;  /3dX- 
aatiov,  balsam].  Balsam  of  Mecca,  produced  by  the 

tree  Amyris  gileadensis. 

Opocalpason,  Opocalpasum  {pp-o-kal'  -pas-on,  op-o- 
kal' -pas-um)  \b~6c,  juice  ;  xaMt aaoc ,  a  plant-name]. 
A  variety  of  gum-arabic. 

Opocephalus  (op-o-sef  -al-us)  [Znj>,  u»-6c,  the  eye ;  ice^- 
d/.i],  head].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters,  of 
the  species  otocephalus,  in  which  there  issynopsia,  with 
the  characteristics  of  otocephalus,  but  with  the  absence 
of  both  mouth  and  proboscis. 

Opodeldoc  {op-o-del'-dok)  [origin obscure].  Soap-lini- ment.    See  Sapo. 

Opodidymus  (pp-o-did ' -im-us)  ["V»  eye  » H&vuoc,  twin]. 
A  monosomic  dual  monstrosity  with  the  heads  united 
behind,  but  with  two  faces  ;  the  eyes  vary  in  number. 

Opodymus  (p-pod' -im-us)  [<j«>,  eye  ;  6idvuoc,  twin].  A 
term  for  a  monstrosity  with  a  single  body  and  skull, 
but  with  two  distinct  faces. 

Opopanax  (p-pof/ -an-aks)  [o~oc,  juice ;  jrdvof,  an  all- 
healing  plant].  1.  A  genus  of  umbelliferous  plants. 
2.  The  gum-resin  afforded  by  0.  chironium,  a  plant 
of  the  Mediterranean  region ;  it  is  used  like  asafetida, 
but  is  inferior  to  it.     Dose,  10-30  gr.     Unof. 

Opotomocatheter  {p-pot-o-mok-ath'  -et-er)  \q-ji,  open- 
ing ;  ~oui],  a  cutting ;  Kaderifp,  catheter].  An  elastic 

catheter  with  a  stylet. 

Oppilation  (op-il-a' '-shun)  \oppilatio,  closure].  Closure ; 
constipation. 

Oppilative  {op'-il-a-tiz-)  [oppilatis,  closure].  I.  Ob- 
struction ;  closing  the  pores  ;  causing  constipation.  2. 

A  constipating  agent  or  remedy. 

Opponens  (op-o/-nens)  [ob,  against ;  ponere,  to  place]. 
Opposing ;  a  descriptive  term  applied  to  certain  mus- 

cles that  bring  the  thumb  and  fingers  in  juxtaposition. 

Opposite  (op/-o-zit)  [oppositus,  placed  against].  I. 
Opposed  to.  2.  As  a  noun,  the  similar  part  in  the 

remaining  half  of  the  body ;  platytrope ;  lateral  homo- 
logue;  fellow  of  the  remaining  side  ;  and  in  general, 
whether  referring  to  the  names  of  parts  or  to  terms  of 
position  and  direction,  the  opposite  is  either  member 
of  a  symmetrically  placed  pair,  as  the  right  hand  is 
the  opposite  of  the  left,  the  term  ventral  of  dorsal, 
lateral  of  mesal,  afferent  of  efferent,  etc.  O.  Stand- 

ing, in  massage,  leaning  forward  and  resting  the 
elbows  or  forearm  on  some  object  at  about  the  level  of 
the  nipple. 

Oppositifolius  {op-oz-it-ifo> '-le-us)  [oppositus,  opposite  ; 
folium,  leaf].      In  biology,  situated  opposite  a  leaf. 

Oppositipetalous  [pp-oz-it-ip-et' -al-us)  [  oppositus,  op- 

posite ;  irira'/jtv,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  placed  opposite 
a  petal. 

Oppositipinnate  (op-oz-it-ip-in' -at)  [oppositus,  opposite ; 
pinna,  a  feather].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  pinnate 
leaf  in  which  the  folioles  are  opposite  to  each  other. 
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Oppositisepalous  {op-oz-it  -  is-ep'-al-us)  \oppositus, 
opposite ;  sepalum,  a  sepal].  In  biology,  placed  oppo- 

site a  sepal. 

Oppression  {op-resk'-un)  [oppressio ;  opprimere,  to  bear 
against].  Any  sensation  of  pressure  or  weight  upon 
any  part,  especially  the  chest. 

Oprescu  and  Babes,  Bacillus  of.  '  See  Bacteria, 
Synonymatic  Table  of. 

-ops,  -opsia,  -optic  {-ops,  -ops'-e-ah,  -op'-tik)  [hip, 
eye].  Variant  forms  of  a  suffix  denoting  connection 
with  or  relation  to  the  eye. 

Opsialgia  (op-se-al' '-je-ah)  [_uip,  face  ;  alyog,  pain] . 
Neuralgia  of  the  face. 

Opsigonous  {op-sig'-on-us)  [pipe,  late ;  yiyveodai,  to  be 
born].     Developing  late. 

Opsiodont  {op'-se-o-dont)  [dipic,  eye;  bSo'vc,  tooth]. 
An  eye-tooth. 

Opsiometer  {op-se-om' -et-er)  [oipaig,  sight;  fierpov, 
measure].     The  same  as  Optometer. 

Opsionosis  {op-se-on'  -o-sis)  [oiiig,  sight;  vdaoq,  disease]. 
A  disease  of  the  eye,  or  of  vision. 

Opsitocia  {op-sit-o' -ke-ah)  [bipe,  late ;  t6koc ,  birth] . 
Abnormally  long  pregnancy. 

Opsomania  {op-so-ma'  -ne-ah)  [btpov,  dainty  food  ;  fiavia, 
mania].  Insane  desire  for  dainty  food,  or  for  some 
special  food. 

Opsomaniac  {op-so-ma' -ne-ak)  [btyov,  dainty  food ; 
fiavia,  mania].     One  affected  with  opsomania. 

Opsophagia  {op-so-fa' '-je-ah)  [bipov,  dainty  food  ; 
(payeiv,  to  eat].      Morbid  daintiness  in  respect  of  food. 

Optactin  {op-tak' -tin)  [0-7-oc,  visible;  auric,  ray].  The visual  axis. 

Optasioscopy  {op-taz-e-os'  -ko-pe)  \bnracia,  a  vision  ; 
CKOTTtlv,  to  view].  The  testing  of  retinal  perception 
without  the  action  of  light,  but  by  pressure  or  electric- 

ity, subjective  sensations  of  light  being  produced. 

Optic,  Optical  {op'-tik,  op'-tik-al)  [otttlkoc,  from  birav, 
to  see].  Pertaining  to  vision  or  its  organ,  or  to  the 
science  of  optics.  O.  Angle.  See  Angles,  Table  of. 
O.  Atrophy,  atrophy  of  the  optic  nerve.  See  Atrophy. 
O.  Axis,  the  axis  of  the  eye.  O.  Center,  the  point 
in  the  main  axis  of  the  crystalline  lens  at  which  the 
rays  of  light  meet.  Also  applied  to  the  nervous 
center  concerned  in  the  visual  function.  O.  Chiasm. 

See  Commissure,  Optic.  O.  Commissure.  See  Com- 
missure. O.  Cup,  the  concave  area  formed  by  the 

involution  of  the  distal  extremity  of  the  primary 
optic  vesicle.  O.  Disc.  See  Disc.  O.  Foramen. 
See  Foramina,  Table  of.  O.  Groove,  the  groove  on 
the  sphenoid  bone  for  the  optic  chiasm.  See  Groove. 
O.  Lobes,  the  corpora  quadrigemina.  O.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves.  O.  Neuritis.  See  Papillitis.  O.  Papilla. 
See  Disc,  Optic.  O.  Radiations,  the  term  given  by 

Gratiolet  to  the  large  fasciculus  of  nerve-fibers  join- 
ing the  corona  radiata  of  the  optic  thalamus  and  the 

occipital  lobe  of  the  cerebrum.  O.  Section.  See 

Section.  O.  Stalk,  a  soft  process  on  the  head  of  mol- 
luscs supporting  an  eye  ;  an  ommatophore.  O.  Thal- 

amus. See  Thalamus.  O.  Tract.  See  Tract. 

O.  Vesicle,  in  embryology,  a  diverticulum  from  each 
side  of  the  primary  anterior  vesicle,  which  forms  the 
basis  of  the  future  eye. 

Optically  {op'-tik-al-e)  [otctik6<;,  from  bnav,  to  see].  In 
accordance  with  the  science  of  optics ;  by  optic 
means.  O.  Active,  a  qualification  applied  to  many 
carbon  compounds,  liquid  and  solid,  capable  of  rotating 
the  plane  of  polarized  light. 

Optician  {op-tish'  -an)  \oittik6q,  from  birav,  to  see].  A 
maker  of  optic  instruments. 

Opticist  {op'  -tis-ist)  [bwrmde,  from  bnav,  to  see].  One 
skilled  in  optics. 

Opticociliary  {op-tik-o-sil'  -e-a-re)  [brrrindq,  from   bnav, 

to   see;  cilium,  hair].     Pertaining  to  the  optic  and 
ciliary  nerves. 

Opticocinerea  {op-tik-o-sin-e' -re-ah  )  [b-irriKdc ,  from 
b-av,  to  see;  cinereus,  resembling  ashes].  The  gray 
matter  of  the  optic  lobes. 

Opticon  {op'-tik-on)  [oktmoc,  seeing].  In  biology,  gan- 
glionic swelling  in  optic  nerve  of  insects.      {Hitkson. 

Opticopupillary  {op-tik-o-pu' '-pil-a-re)  [otztikoc,  from 
drrav,  to  see  ;  pupilla,  pupil].  Relating  to  the  pupil 
and  the  optic  nerve. 

Optics    {op'-tiks)    [bnrinoc,  from  bnav,  to  see].     That 
branch  of  physics  treating  of  the  laws  of  light,  its  n 
fraction   and  reflection,  and  of  its  relation  to  vision. 
See  Dioptrics. 

Optimism  {op' -tim-izm)  \optimus,  best].  Delusional 
exaltation  ;  delirium  of  grandeur  ;  amenomania. 

Optimum  {op' '-tim-um)  \optimus,  best].  In  biology, 
that  temperature  at  which  vital  processes  are  carried 
on  with  the  greatest  activity.  Midway  between  the 
minimum,  or  lowest  endurable,  and  maximum,  or  high- 

est endurable,  temperatures. 

Optocele  {op'-to-sel).      See  Paraqueduct. 
Optoeidometer  {op-to-i-dom' -et-er)  [o77r//c<5c ,  seeing ; 

elSoc,  like;  fierpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for 
testing  the  acuity  of  vision  and  the  refraction  of  the  eye. 

Optogram  {op'-to-gram)  [onroc,  visible;  ypa<j>eiv,  to 
write].  A  faint  image  stamped  on  the  retina  for  a 
brief  period  after  death,  believed  to  be  that  of  the 
last  object  seen  before  death. 

Optograph     {op'-to-graf).     See  Optogram. 
Optomeninx  {op-to-men'  -inks).     Synonym  of  Retina. 
Optometer  {op-tom'-et-er)  [oTzrdc,  visible  ;  fierpov,  meas- 

ure]. An  instrument  for  facilitating  the  measurement 
of  the  refraction  of  the  eye. 

Optometry  {op-torn' '-et-re)  [bnrnr,  visible  ;  fierpov,  meas- 
ure].     Measurement  of  the  visual  powers. 

Optoscope  {op' -to-skbp)  \bn~6c ,  seen  ;  oKa-elv,  to  in- 
spect].    An  instrument  for  testing  unilateral  amblyopia. 

Optostriate    {op-to-stri' -at)    [brrroq,    visible ;    stn 
striped].     Pertaining   to   the  optic  thalami   and   the 
corpora  striata.      O.  Body,  a  thalamus  and  a  striatum 
considered  as  forming  a  unit. 

Optotype  {op'-to-tlp)  [bnroc,  visible;  tvttoc,  type].  Aj 
test-type  used  in  testing  the  acuity  of  vision. 

Opuntia   {o-pun' -te-ah)   [opuntius,  relating  to   0 
town  of  Greece].      Prickly  pear;  a  genus  of  ca 
ous  plants  represented  by  numerous  species,  ma 
which,  as  O.  reticulata  and  O.  tuna,  have  slight  me  j 
dicinal  properties,  the  former  being  anthelmintic,  pur 
gative,  and  locally  sedative;  the  latter  has  been  use 
for  palpitation  of  the  heart.     Unof. 

Ora  {o'-rah)  [I-].  Margin.  O.  serrata,  the  sei 
endings  of  the  zonule  of  Zinn,  or  ligament  o 

lens,  and  the  retina. 

Orad  {o'-rad)  \os,  oris,  mouth].    Toward  the  mouth.  I 
the  oral  region. 

Oral  {o'-ral)  [os,  oris,  the  mouth].  In  biology,  si' 
on  the  same  side  as  the  mouth;  actinal  ;  oppo 
aboral,  abortinal,  anal.  O.  Catarrh.  Synonyi 
Stomatitis  catarrhal  is.     O.  Whiff.     See   Whiff. 

Orange  {or'-anj).      See  Aurantium  and  Pigment 
spectus  of.      0.  Colors.     See  Pigments, 
O. -grass,  a  small    North  American  plant,  llvr 
sarothra  ;  pineweed  ;  a  popular  remedy  foi 
catarrhs.      Unof.      O.   Minium.      Same  as  M 

O.  Ocher.     Same  as  Ochcr.     O.-peas  :  I.  The 

of  the  orange  dried  and  used  for  issue -peas.     2.  Sim 
unripe  dried  oranges,  used  in  the  flavoring  of  liqu 
O.  Sarcina.      See   Sarcina.      O.-skin, 

tinge  of  the  skin  observed  in  newly-born  infants. 
Orangeade  {or-anj-ad')  [ME.,  orenge,  orange]. 

drink  made  of  orange-juice  and  sweetened  water. 
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Orarians  {or-ar'  -e-anz)    [orarius,  of,  or  belonging   to, 
the  coast].     In  ethnology,  a  collective  term  proposed 
by  Dall  for  the  Aleuts  and  people  of  Innuit  stock,  as 
indicative  of  their  coastwise  distribution  and  as  desig- 

nating a  well-defined  race. 

Orbicular  [pr-bikf -u-lar)  [orbiculus,  dim.  of  orbis,  cir- 
cle].    Having  a  circular  shape.      A  term   applied  to 

the  circular  muscles  of  the  eyelids  and  the  mouth.     O. 
Bone.     See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Orbicularis  (or-bik-u-la'-ris).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Orbiculate  {or-bik'-u-ldt).     Same  as  Orbicular. 
Orbit  {or' -bit)  [orbita,  from  orbis,  circle].     The   bony 

pvramidal  cavity  in  which  the  eyeball  is  suspended. 
n   bones   enter  into  its   formation,  its  somewhat 

determinate  sides  being  called  the   roof,  the   floor, 
:  inner  and  outer  walls. 

      13 

The  Orbits. 
i.  Anterior  orifice  of  nasal  fossae.  2.  Anterior  extremity  of 

inferior  turbinated  bone.  3.  Malar  bone.  4.  Orbital  cavity. 
5.  Lacrymal  fossa,  at  base  of  which  maybe  seen  the  line  of 
union  of  the  ascending  process  of  the  superior  maxilla  with 
the  os  unguis.  6.  Os  planum,  forming  with  this  bone  the 
internal  wall  of  the  orbit.  7.  Optic  foramen.  8.  Sphenoid 
fissure.  9.  Spheno-maxiKary  fissure,  continuous  posteriorly 
with  the  preceding.  10.  Upper  portion  of  the  great  wing 
of  the  sphenoid,  n.  Squamous  portion  of  temporal.  12. 
Anteroinferior  angle  of  parietal.  13.  Part  of  frontal  which 
contributes  to  form  the  temporal  fossa.  14.  Mastoid  process. 
15.  Styloid  process. 

Orbita  {or' -bit-alt)  [orbis,  a  circle,  orbit :   //.,  Orbitcf\. 
The  same  as  Orbit. 

Orbital  {or'-bit-al)  [orbita,  from  orbis,  circle].  I. 
Pertaining  to  the  orbit.  2.  The  orbital  portion  of  the 
orbicularis  palpebrarum.  O.  Arch,  the  upper  margin 
of  the  orbit.  O.  Breadth,  in  craniometry,  the  dis- 

tance between  the  middle  points  of  the  inner  borders 
of  the  orbits.  O.  Fascia,  the  capsule  of  Tenon. 
O.  Fissure.  See  Fissures,  Table  of.  O.  Fossa, 

the  cavity  of  the  orbit.  O.  Height,  in  cran- 
iometry, the  greatest  vertical  width  of  the  exter- 

1  opening  of  the  orbit.  O.  Index.  See  Index. 
Plane.  See  Plane.  O.Plate:  I.  That  part  of 

e  frontal  bone  helping  to  form  the  roof  of  the  orbit. 
2.  That  part  of  the  ethmoid  bone  helping  to  form  the 
inner  wall  of  the  orbit  O.  Point,  the  lowest  point 
on  the  inferior  margin  of  the  orbit.  O.  Process  :  1. 
The  orbital  portion  of  the  malar  bone.  2.  The  orbital 
portion  of  the  palate  bone.  O.  Ridge,  the  free  edge 
of  the  nasal  process  of  the  superior  maxilla.  O. 
Surface,  that  portion  of  the  superior  maxilla  that 
helps  to  form  the  floor  of  the  orbit.  O.  Vault,  the 
roof  of  the  orbit. 

Drbito-  (or'-bit-o-)  [orbita,  orbit].  A  prefix  denoting 
relation  to  the  orbit.  O. -basilar,  both  orbital  and 

basilar.     O.-b.  Angle,    the   angle   formed   between 

! 
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the  line  continuing    the   axis  of  the   orbit  and    one 

tangent  to  the  lower  border   of  the    inferior  maxilla. 
O. -malar,  pertaining  to  both  the  orbit  and  the  malar 
bone.     O.-m.  Index,  in  craniometry,  the  ratio  exist- 

ing between  the  bizygomatic   diameter  of  the  face, 
and  the  superior  facial  diameter,  the  latter  being  taken 
as  100.    O. -nasal,  pertaining  to  both  orbit  and  nose. 
O. -occipital,  pertaining   to  both  orbit  and  occipital 
bone.    O.-o.  Angle,  in  craniometry,  the  angle  formed 
between  the  optic  axis  and  the  plane  of  the  foramen 
magnum.     O. -ocular,  pertaining   to  both   orbit  and 
eye.     O. -palpebral,  pertaining  both  to  the  orbit  and 
the  eyelids.     O.  -  sphenoid  :   1.  Pertaining  both  to  the 
orbit  and  to  the  sphenoid  bone.     2.  The  lesser  wing 
of  the  sphenoid  bone  ;    in  some  animals,  and  in  early 
human  life,  it  is  a  separate  bone. 

Orbitocele  {or'-bit-o-sel)  [orbita,  orbit ;  Ktj/.rj,  tumor]. 
I.    A    tumor   of    the  orbit.      2.   The  same  as  Exoph- 
thalmos. 

Orceic  Acid  {or'-se-ik).     Synonym  of  Orcein. 
Orcein  {or'-se-in)  [Orcus,  Pluto,  from  its  dark  color], 

1      C.H-NO3.     A  dark-red  substance  derived  from  orcin. 

Orcheitis  {or-ke-i'-tis).      Synonym  of  Orchitis. 
Orchella  {or-kel'-ah).     See  Orchil. 
Orchellin  {or-kel'-in)  [after  Oricellari,  a  chemist].      A 

purple  dye  found  in  Roccella  tinctoria. 

Orchemphraxis   {or-kem-fraks'  -is).      Same  as   Orchid- 

emphraxis. 
Orcheocele  {or'-ke-o-sel).     See  Orchiocele. 
Orcheodesmosarcoma   {or'  -kc-o-dez'  -mo-sar-ko'  -mah  ) 

[opxea,    scrotum  ;     diauoc,    bond  ;    oapi;,  flesh ;     bua, 
tumor].     Scrotal  elephantiasis. 

Orcheoplasty  {or4 '-ke-o-plas-te).     See  Orchioplasty. 
Orcheotomy  (or-ke-ot'-o-me).     See  Orchotomy. 
Orchestromania    {or-kes-tro-ma' -ne-ah)  [bpxeioftat,  to 

dance;    uavia,  madness].      Dancing  mania;  chorea, 

or  St.  Vitus'  dance. 
Orchi-,  less  correctly  Orchid-  (or'-ke-,  or'-kid-)  [bpxic, 

testicle].     A  prefix  signifying  connection  with,  or  re- 
lation to,  the  testicles. 

Orchialgia  {or- ke-al'  -je-ah)  [bpx^,  testis  ;  a/.yoc,  pain). 
Neuralgic  pain  in  the  testicle. 

Orchic  {or'-kik)    [bpxic,  testicle].     Pertaining  to  the 
testicle. 

Orchichorea  {or-kik-or-e1 -ah)  [bpxtc,  testicle ;  x°PciaJ 
dance].     Irregular  movements  of  the  testicle  due  to 
contraction  of  the  cremaster  muscle. 

Orchid  {or'-kid)    [bpxic,  testicle].     Any  orchidaceous 
plant ;  a  plant  of  the  orchis  family  or  order.     Orchids 
are  of  many  species  and  genera,  and  are  mostly  tropi- 

cal.    Salep  and  vanilla  are  produced  by  plants  of  this 

order.    Faham,  cypripedium,  and  a  few  others  are  em- 
ployed in  medicine. 

Orchidalgia  {or- kid-al' -je-ah).   Synonym  of  Orchialgia. 
Orchidatonia  {or-  kid -at-  o'-ne-ah)  [bpxic,  testicle; 

arovla ,  atony] .     Atony  of  the  testicle  ;  laxness  of  the 
testicle. 

Orchidatrophia    {or-kid-at-ro'-fe-ah)    [bpxic,   testicle ; 
hrpnoia,  atrophy] .      Atrophy  of  the  testicle. 

Orchidauxe     {or-kid-aroks'-e)     [opxiC,    testicle;     al:r/, 
growth].      Hypertrophy  of  the  testicle. 

Orchidectomy  {or-kid-ek' -to-me)  [bpxic,  testis ;  iKrouTj, 
excision].      Surgical  removal  of  a  testis;  castration. 

Orchidemphraxis  (or-kid-em-fraks'-is)  [bpxic,  testicle  ; 
iu6pa^ic,    stoppage].      Obstruction    of  the  vessels  of 
the  testis. 

Orchidion  {or-kid' -e-on)   [dim.  of  baxtc,  testicle].     A small  testicle. 

Orchiditis  (or-kid-i'-tis).     Synonym  of  Orchitis. 
Orchidocatabasis   {or-kid-o-kat-ab' -as-is)  [bpxic,  testi- 

cle ;  naraiactq,  a  going  down].     Descent  of  the  tes- 
ticle into  the  scrotum. 
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Orchidocele  (or-kid' -o-sel).     Synonym  of  Orchiocele. 

Orchidodynia  (or-kid-o-din' '-e-ah).  Synonym  of  Or- 
chiodynia. 

Orchido-meningitis  (or-kid' -o-men-in-ji' -lis)  \bpxiq, 
testicle  ;  firjviy!;,  membrane  ;  tnq,  inflammation].  Bla- 

sius'  term  for  the  ordinary  form  of  hydrocele. 
Orchidomyeloma  [or-kid' '-o-mi-el-o' '  -mah)  \_bpxiQ,  testi- 

cle ;  fivsXog,  marrow  ;  bfia,  tumor:  //. ,  Orchidomyelo- 

mata~\.     Myeloid  sarcoma  of  the  testicle. 
Orchidoncus  (or^kid-ong'-kus)  [bpxt-S,  testicle;  bynor, 

tumor].     A  tumor  or  tumefaction  of  the  testicle. 

Orchidopexia   (or-kid-o-peks'-e-ah).     See  Orchidopexy. 
Orchidopexy  (or' -kid-o-peks-e)  \opxLZ,  testis;  7r^f<c,  a 
hardening].  I.  Hardening  of  the  substance  of  the  tes- 

ticle.     2.   Same  as  Orchidorraphy. 

Orchidorrhaphy  (or-kid-or'-a-fe)  [opxis,  testicle  ;  patyr], 
suture].  Stitching  of  the  testicle  to  the  surrounding 
tissues. 

Orchidoscheocele  (pr-kid-os' '-ke-o-sel)  \bpx^,  testicle  ; 

baxv>  scrotum;  ktj'atj,  tumor].  A  scrotal  hernia  with enlargement  of  the  testicle. 

Orchidospongioma  (or-kid' '  -o-spun-je-o' '-mah)  \opxiQ, 
testicle;  cnxoyyta ,  sponge ;  bfia,  tumor].  A  tubercu- 

lous tumor  of  the  testicle. 

Orchidotomy  (or-kid-ot'-o-me)  [op^ic,  testicle;  to/it/, 
a  cutting].     Incision  of  the  testicle. 

Orchidotyloma  (or-kid' '-o-ti-lo' '-mah)  [ppxiQ,  testicle  ; 
rvXog,  callus;  bfia,  tumor].  A  callous  nodule  of  the 
testicle. 

Orchiectomy  (or-ke-ek'-to-me).  Synonym  of  Orchid- 
ectomy. 

Orchiepididymitis  (or'-ke-ep-id-id-im-i'-tis)  \bpxic,  tes- 
ticle ;  ETndidvfiiq,  epididymis;  itlc,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  both  testis  and  epididymis. 

Orchil  (or'-kil).  See  Archil.  O. -purple.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of. 

Orchilla  (or-kil'-ah).     See  Archil. 
Orchiocele  (or' -ke-o-sel)  \_bpxK,  testis;  kt]1tj,  tumor]. 

I.  A  tumor  of  the  testicle.  2.  Scrotal  hernia.  3. 

A  name  loosely  applied  to  several  different  diseases 
of  the  testicles  and  their  envelops. 

Orchiococcus  (or-ke-o-kok'-us).  See  Diplococcus  of 
Orchitis  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Orchiodynia  (or-ke-o-din'-e-ah)  [bpxK ,  testis ;  bSvvrf, 
pain].     Pain  in  the  testicles. 

Orchiomyeloma  (or'-ke-o-mi-el-o'-mah).  Synonym  of 
Orch  idomyeloma . 

Orchioncus  (or-ke-ong'-kus).  Synonym  of  Orchid- 
oncus. 

Orchioneuralgia  (or-ke-o-nu-ral'-je-ah).  Synonym  of 
Orchialgia. 

Orchioplasty  (or'-ke-o-plas-te)  [bpx1?,  the  testicle ; 
-Aaaoiiv,  to  form].  The  surgical  repair  following  the 
loss  of  any  part  of  the  scrotum  from  disease,  by  sup- 

plying flaps  of  healthy  tissue  from  an  adjacent  part. 

Orchioscheocele  (or-  ke  -  os'-  ke-o-sel).  Synonym  of 
Orchidoscheocele. 

Orchioscirrhus  (or-ke-os-kir'-us)  \_bpxK,  testis  ;  mcippbt, 
induration].  A  hard  carcinomatous  tumor  of  the 
testicle. 

Orchiotomy  (or-ke-ot'-o-me).  Synonym  of  Orchidotomy. 
Orchirrhaphy  (or-kir'-afe).  Synonym  of  Orchidor- 

rhaphy. 

Orchis  (or'-kis)  \_bpxK,  testis].  1.  The  typical  genus 
of  the  family  of  orchidaceous  plants.  2.  The  testicle. 
See  Orchid. 

Orchitis   (or-ki'-tis)   [bpxig,  testis;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  testicle. 

Orchitomy  (or-kit'-o-me).     Synonym  of  Orchotomy. 
Orchocele  (or'-ko-sel).     Synonym  of  Orchiocele. 
Orchos  (or'-kos)  [bpxoq,  tarsus].     The  tarsal  cartilage. 
Orchotomy  (or-kot'-o-me)   [bpxic,  testis  ;  rofif/,   a  cut- 

ting].     I.  Castration.      2.  \bp xoq,  tarsus ;  ro/zr/,  a  cut- 
ting].     Removal  of  the  tarsal  cartilages. 

Orcin  (or' -sin)  [Orcus,  Pluto,  from  its  dark  color], 
C7H6(OH)2.  Orcinol ;  a  substance  found  in  mam- 
lichens  of  the  genera  Roccella  and  Leconora.  It  crys- 

tallizes in  colorless,  six-sided  prisms,  containing  one 
molecule  of  water ;  it  is  readily  soluble  in  water, 
alcohol  and  ether,  and  has  a  sweet  taste.  It  melts  at 

560  C. ,  and  boils  at  2900  C.  It  yields  azo-coloring 
substances  with  diazo-compounds.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of. 

Orcinol  (or'-sin-ol).     See  Orcin. 

Ord's  Theory.  A  theory  of  the  origin  of  gout.  It  is 
that  there  is  a  tendency,  inherited  or  acquired,  to  a 

special  form  of  tissue-degeneration. 
Ordeal  Bark  (or'-de-al bark)  [ME.,  ordal,  a  judgment]. 

See  Casca.  O.  Bean,  O.  Nut.  See  Physostigma. 

O.-tree.  See  Cerbera  (of  Madagascar).  Also,  the 
Erythrophlceum  guinense. 

Order  (or'-der)  \ordo,  a  rule].  Systematic  arrangement. 
In  biology,  the  taxonomic  group  below  a  Class  and 
above  a  Family. 

Ordinary  (or'-din-a-re)  \ordinarius,  regular] .  Usual ; 
regular.     O.  Ray.     See  Ray. 

Ordinate  (or'-din-at)  \ordinare,  to  order,  ordain].  In 
biology,  placed  in  regular  rows  or  series. 

Ordure  (or'-dur)  [ME.,  ordure,  filth].  Dung;  excre- 
ment ;  feces. 

Orectic  (or-ek'-tik)  \bpe^iq,  appetite].  Stimulating 

appetite. 
Oregon  Grape.     See  Berberis. 

Orellin  (o-rel'-in)  [orellind].  A  yellow  coloring-mat- 
ter found  in  Annatto.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Orexegen  (o-reks'-ej-in).     See  Orexin. 
Orexin  (o-reks'-in)  [bpet-tx;,  appetite],  CUH12N2.HC1.- 

2H.20.  Hydrochlorate  of  phenyl-di-hydro-quinazolin  ; 
a  chinolin-preparation,  of  some  repute  as  a  stomachic. 
It  is  useful  in  anorexia  not  dependent  upon  gastric  dis- 

ease proper.      Dose  gr.  ij-v  in  wafer  or  pill.     Unof. 
Orexis  (o-reks'-is)  [bpegic,  appetite].     Appetite. 

Organ  (or'-gan)  [bpyavov,  organ].  In  biology,  any  part 
of  the  body  having  a  determinate  function  ;  a  complex 
of  similar  or  dissimilar  cells  or  tissues  that  perform  in 
common  one  or  more  vital  functions.  O.,  Accessory, 

an  organ  that  has  a  subordinate  importance  in  the 
carrying  on  of  a  particular  function,  but  which  under 

certain  conditions  may  act  as  a  substitute  for  an  im- 

portant organ.  O. -albumin,  the  albumin  that  consti- 
tutes a  part  of  the  solid  tissues.  O.  of  Bojanus,  the 

renal  organ  of  molluscs,  found  in  the  majority  of  lamel- 
libranchs.  O.  of  Corti.  See  Corti.  O.,  Cup-shaped, 
one  of  the  organs  of 
taste  in  Vermes;  widely 
scattered  over  them 
in  the  integument,  but 

especially  numerous  at 
the  edge  of  the  mouth. 
O's.,  Digestive,  the 

digestive  tract  and  its 
glands.  O.  of  Eimer, 
a  tactile  organ  in  the 

nose  of  the  mole,  consist- 

ing of  a  group  of  termi- nal nerve  -  fibrils.  O., 

Enamel,  a  club-shaped 

process  of  epithelium 
growing  from  the  dental 
ridge  and  forming  a  cap 
over  the  dental  papilla. 
From  it  the  enamel  of 
the  tooth  is  developed. 

Organ  of  Kimf.r,  Nosh  of 
MOLB, 

n.  Nerve,    e    Epithelium 
chlorid.     (Stirling.) 

O.  of  Gegenbauer,  cno  ol 
certain    ciliated  organs   in    the  Pteropoda  proved 
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the   paradidymis.      O.,  Goblet-shaped,  one  of  the 
ge  rod-shaped  end-organs  of    nerves,   observed  in 

the  skin  of  the  teleostei  and  sturgeons.     O.,  Jacob- 

son's,  a  short   cul-de-sac  extending  along  Stensen's 
duct,  lined  by  epithelium  continuous  with  that  of  the 

.]  mucous  membrane.     It  is  well  developed  in  some 

lower  animals,  in  which  it  is  believed  to  have  an  olfac- 

function.      O's.,  Lateral :  (a)   Segmentally  ar- 
ranged,   retractile    sensory    organs    occurring    among 

nes  only  in  the  Chietopoda .  They  carry  sensory  hairs 
connected  on  the  one  hand  with  transverse   muscle- 

fibrillae  and  on  the  other  with  a  plexus  of  ganglion-cells 
joined  by  a  special   nerve  to  the  ventral    cord ;  their 
function  is  unknown.    (b)  A  series  of  nerve  end-organs 
in  the  "  mucous  canals ' '  in  the  head  and  lateral  line 

of  fishes  and  amphibians.     O's.,  Mayer's,  a  series  of 
slit-like  depressions  on   the  side  of  the  tongue  of  cer- 

tain mammals,  first  discovered    by    C.   Mayer  in  the 
African    elephant  ;    afterward    found    in    the    Uakari 
monkeys  (Pithekia   satanis)  ;    15  slits  in  front  of  the 

palato-glossal  fold.     O's.,  Pelvic,  those  organs   sit- 
uated in  the  pelvis.     O's.  of  Reproduction,  the  tes- 
ticles and  penis  and  its  glands  in  the  male,  the  uterus 

and  its    appendages  and  the    vagina  and  its  glands, 

in  the  female.     O's.,  Respiratory,  the  nose,  pharynx, 
,   trachea,   lungs,   and   glands    connected    with 
different   parts.      O.  of   Rosenmiiller.      See 

^ovarium.     O.,  Segmental,  a  mesoblastic  embry- 
structure    consisting    of    three    parts — the    pro- 

ros,  the  mesonephros,  or  Wolffian  body,  and  the 

metanephros.     O's.  of  Semper,  glandular  structures 
found  in  gasteropods,  well  developed  at  the  sides  of 
the  mouth    in    Limax.     According   to   Sochaczewer, 

they  are  not  olfactory  in  function.     O's.  of  Special 
Sense,  those  parts  of  the  body  endowed  with  highly 
specialized   functions   and    through  which  perceptive 
impressions  are  received :   the  eye,  ear,  skin,  mucosa 
of    the  mouth    and    nose  are  the  principal.     O.  of 
Syrski,    the   male  organ  of  the   eel   discovered   by 

i  in  1873. 

Drgana  (or'-gan-ah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Organnm.   O.  pal- 
pantia,  tactile  organs.       O.  urticantia,  the  nemato- 
phores  or  nematillse  of  Calenterates. 

Organic  (or-gan'-ik)   [bpyavov,  an  instrument].      Hav- 
ing, pertaining  to,  or   characterized  by,  organs ;    per- 

taining to  the  animal  and  vegetable  worlds  ;  exhibiting 
animal   or   vegetable    characteristics.       O.    Cell,  the 
structural  element  which  is   regarded  as  the  basis  of 
the  structure  of  all  organized  bodies.    O.  Chemistry, 
the     chemistry   of     the     carbon     compounds.         O. 
Constituents.     See  Constituent.     O.  Disease,  dis- 

ease of  an  organ  attended  with  structural  changes.    O. 

Molecules,  Doctrine    of,  Buffon's   hypothesis   that 
life  is  the  indefeasible  property  of  certain  indestructi- 

ble   molecules  of   matter,  which   exist    in    all    living 
things,  and  have  inherent  activities  by  which  they  are 
distinguished  from  non-living  matter.      Each  individual 
living  organism  is  formed  by  their  temporary  combina- 

tion ;  they  stand  to  it  in  the  relation  of  the  particles  of 
water   to    a   cascade,  or    a  whirlpool  ;    or  to  a  mold 
into   which   the    water  is  poured.     The  form  of  the 
organism  is  thus  determined  by  the  reaction  between 
external  conditions  and  the  inherent  activities  of  the 

organic  molecules  of  which  it  is  composed  ;   and  as 
the  stoppage  of   a  whirlpool  destroys  nothing  but  a 
form  and  leaves  the  molecules  of  the   water  with  all 
their  inherent  activities   intact,  so  what  we   call   the 

death  and  putrefaction  of  an  animal,  or  of  a  plant,  are 
merely  the  breaking  up  of   a  form,  or  manner  of  as- 

sociation, of  its  constituent  molecules,  which  are  then 

set  free  as  infusorial  animalcules.      It  will  be  perceived 
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that  this  doctrine  is  by  no  means  identical  with  Abio- 
genesis,  with  which  it  is  often  confounded  (Huxley). 

O.  Reflexes,  those  pertaining  to  the  acts  of  mictu- 
rition, erection,  ejaculation,  defecation,  digestion, 

respiration,  etc. 

Organicism  (or-gan' '-is-izni)  [bpyavov,  organ].  The 
doctrine  that  all  diseases  are  caused  by  material  lesions 
of  one  or  more  organs. 

Organisata  (or-gan-is-a' '-tak)  [neut.://.  of  Organisatus, 
organized].      In  biology,  any  or  all  organisms. 

Organism  (or* -gan-izm)  [bpyavov,  organ].  A  living 
being,  animal  or  vegetable,  simple  or  composed  of 

many  organs  ;  also  the  assemblage  of  organs  constitut- 
ing a  living  being.  O.,  Micro-,  a  minute  or  micro- 

scopic body  or  organism  ;  a  schizomycete  ;  a  bacte- 
rium. 

Organite  (or'-gan-it)  [opyavov,  organ].  An  elementary 
organ. 

Organization  (or-gan-iz-a'  -shnti)  [bpyavov,  organ].  I. 
The  orderly  arrangement  of  organs  or  parts  ;  also  an 
organism.  2.  The  conversion  of  something  into,  or 

its  replacement  by,  living  tissue — as  the  organization 
of  a  thrombus. 

Organo-chemistry  (or1 '-gan-o-kem' -is-tre).  See  Or- 
ganic Chemistry. 

Organogen  (or-gan'  -o-jen)  [bpyavov,  an  organ ;  yzwav, 
to  beget].  A  compound  containing  carbon,  hydrogen, 

oxygen,  and  nitrogen. 
Organogenesis  (or-gan-o-jen'  -es-is)  [bpyavov,  organ ; 

yewav,  to  beget].  The  process  of  the  development 
and  growth  of  an  organ.      The  same  as  Organogeny. 

Organogenetic  (or-gan-o-jen-et'-ik)  [bpyavov,  organ ; 
yewav,  to  beget].      Pertaining  to  organogenesis. 

Organogeny  (or-gan-of -en-e)  [opyavov,  organ  ;  ytrvijq , 
producing].  In  biology,  the  history  of  the  develop- 

ment of  organs. 

Organographism  [or  - gan  -  og* '-  raf '-  izrri)  [opyavov,  an 
organ  ;  ypdoeiv,  to  write].  The  demonstration  of  the 
successive  increase  in  size  of  an  organ,  by  tracing  its 
outlines  upon  the  skin. 

Organography  (or-gan  -  og/-  ra  -fe)  [bpyavov,  organ  ; 
ypaoetv,  to  write].  A  descriptive  treatise  of  the 
organs  of  an  animal  or  plant. 

Organoid  (or'-gan- oid)  [bpyavov,  an  organ;  elSo^, 
like] .  A  term  applied  to  tumors  composed  of  several 
tissues  and  resembling  an  organ,  as  carcinoma, 
which  somewhat  resembles  an  epithelial  gland. 

Organoleptic  (or-gan-o-lep1 '-tik)  [bpyavov,  organ  ;  '■  -- tikoc,  taking].  I.  Making  an  impression  upon  some 
organ,  chiefly  of  special  sense.  2.  Plastic  ;  capable 
of  receiving  organization. 

Organologic  (or-gan-o-lo/'-ik  )  [bp-. avov,  organ;  /.oyog, 
science].     Pertaining  to  organology. 

Organologist  (or-gan-ol' -o-jist)  [bpyavov,  organ  ;  ?.6yog, 
science].     One  versed  in  organology. 

Organology  (or-gan-ol'  -o-je)  [bpyavov,  an  organ  ;  /.oyoc, 
science].  The  department  of  biology  that  treats  of 
the  organs  of  plants  and  animals. 

Organon  (or* -gan-ori)  [bpyavov,  an  organ  ;  instrument] . 
A  code  of  principles. 

Organonomy  (or-gan-on' '-o-me)  [bpyavov,  organ  ;  vduog, 
law].  The  totality  of  the  natural  laws  of  the  conduct 
and  functions  of  organic  life. 

Organonym  (or-gan'- o-nim)  [bpyaiw,  an  organ; 
brvua,  name].     The  name  of  an  organ  or  part. 

Organonymy  (or- gan  -  on'- i in- e)  [bpyavov,  organ; 
bwua,  name].  A  system  of  nomenclature  of  the 

organs. 
Organopathic  (or-gan-o-path' -ik  )  [bpyavov,  an  organ  ; 

-att-K,  disease].  Pertaining  to  Organopathism  and  to 
Organopatny . 

Organopathism   (or-gan-op' -ath-izni)    [bpyavov,  an  or- 
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gan  ;  izafioc,  disease].  The  doctrine  of  special  study 
and  investigation  of  the  pathology  of  each  and  every 
organ  by  itself. 

Organopathologism  (or-gan-o-path-ol'  -o-jizm)  [opyav- 
ov, organ  ;  nadoc;,  disease  ;  Aoyog,  science].  The 

same  as  Organopathy . 

Organopathology  (or-gan-o-path-ol' '-o-je)  [opyavov,  or- 
gan ;  rrddog,  disease;  Adyog,  science].  The  science 

of  the  diseases  of  organs. 

Organopathy  (or-gan-op1 '-ath-e)  [opyavov,  organ  ;  nddog, 
disease].  I.  The  disease  of  an  organ.  2.  A  term 
used  by  Sharp  to  express  the  local  action  of  drugs.  3. 
The  same  as  Organopathism. 

Organophyly  (or-gan-off'-il-e)  [opyavov,  an  organ  ; 
(j>b?^,  a  tribe].      In  biology,  the  phylogeny  of  organs. 

Organoplastic  (or-gan-o-plas'  -tik  )  [opyavov,  an  organ  ; 
■xAaooeiv,  to  form,  to  mold].  In  biology,  applied  to 
cells  or  tissues  from  which  organs  are  developed. 

Organoplasty  (or' '-  gan  -  0  -  plas  -  te)  [opyavov,  organ; 
wAaaaeiv ,  to  form,  to  mold].  In  biology,  the  origin 
or  development  of  plant  and  animal  organs. 

Organopoiesis  (or-gan-o-poi-e'  -sis)  [opyavov,  an  organ  ; 
Tvoir/aiq,  formation] .     The  same  as  Organoplasty.    . 

Organopoietic  [or-gan-o-poi-e^ -ik)  [opyavov,  organ  ; 

•Ko'tTjGiq,  formation].      Relating  to  organopoiesis. 
Organoscope  (#rf -gan-o-skop)  \_bpyavov,  an  organ; 

anoTTtlv,  to  view].      The  same  as   Endoscope. 

Organoscopy  (or-gan-os' '-ko-pe)  [opyavov,  an  organ  ; 
anoTrelv,  to  view].      Cranioscopy  or  phrenology. 

Organotherapy  (or-gan-o-tker'  -ap-e)  [opyavov,  organ ; 
depaneia,  treatment].  The  treatment  of  diseases  by  the 
administration  of  animal  organs,  or  extracts  prepared 
from  them.  Although  organotherapy  has  existed  in 
some  form  since  the  most  ancient  times,  the  method  as 

now  practised,  is  of  recent  origin.  Brown-Sequard, 
in  1889,  suggested  the  employment  of  testicular  juice 
in  the  treatment  of  the  mental  and  physical  deterio- 

ration incident  to  old  age.  Experiments  which  he 
had  made  upon  himself  had,  he  reported,  yielded  the 
most  brilliant  results.  Physicians  in  different  parts  of 

France  subsequently  tested  the  properties  of  Brown- 

Sequard's  extract  and  found  its  dynamogenic  action 
beneficial  in  diseases  attended  with  debility,  especially 
in  senile  changes,  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  leprosy, 
locomotor  ataxy,  general  paralysis  and  anemia.  Paul, 

in  1892,  under  the  name  of  nervous  transfusion,  advo- 

cated the  hypodermatic  use  of  an  extract  of  sheeps' brain  in  conditions  of  neurasthenia.  The  method  of 

preparation  of  the  various  extracts  as  employed  in 

France  is  that  suggested  by  d'Arsonval.  The  organ 
is  removed  with  all  possible  antiseptic  precautions,  and 
is  cut  into  small  pieces  of  about  one  c.c.  The  segments 
are  covered  with  pure  glycerin  and  allowed  to  macerate 

for  twenty-four  hours.  Before  filtering,  two  or  three 
parts  of  distilled  water  are  added.  Sterilization  is  ac- 

complished by  means  of  carbonic  acid  gas  under  pres- 
sure. The  first  step  toward  a  rational  application  of  the 

method  of  organotherapy  was  the  subcutaneous  trans- 
plantation of  pieces  of  thyroid  gland  in  cases  of  myx- 

edema and  cachexia  strumipriva  by  Horsley  and 

Kocher,  and  later  the  employment  of  extract  of  sheeps' 
thyroid  in  myxedema,  the  credit  of  which  belongs 
to  G.  R.  Murray,  of  Newcastle,  England.  Since 

Murray's  announcement,  in  1891,  the  method  has 
been  extensively  tested  in  England  and  elsewhere  ; 
many  cases  of  myxedema  have  been  reported  as 
improved,  and  not  a  few  cured.  Gratifying  results 
have  also  been  achieved  in  sporadic  cretinism,  and 
in  psoriasis  and  other  chronic  affections  of  the  skin. 
Various  preparations  of  the  thyroid  gland  have  been 
emploved,  e.g.,  glycerin  extracts,  dry  extracts  in 
powder,  and  finally  the  uncooked  or  partially  cooked 

gland  has  been  used.  In  the  particular  case  of  myx- 
edema neither  the  kind  of  preparation  nor  the  mode 

of  administration  seems  to  be  of  much  importance. 
The  results  have  been  practically  the  same  whether  a 
liquid  extract  was  given  by  hypodermatic  injection, 
or  whether  a  dry  extract  was  administered  by  the 
mouth.  The  fresh  gland,  slightly  fried  and  seasoned, 
has  also  been  used,  and  at  present  is  preferred  by 
many.  The  success  attending  thyroid-therapy  in 
myxedema  has  led  to  the  employment  of  many  other 
organic  extracts  in  diseases  of  corresponding  organs. 
Extracts  have  been  prepared  from  nearly  every  organ 
in  the  animal  body  ;  thus  there  are  on  the  market  cere- 
brin,  from  the  brain,  medullin  or  myelin,  from  the 
cord,  cardin,  from  the  heart,  musculin,  from  muscles, 
ossin,  from  bones,  renin,  from  the  kidneys,  gastrin, 
from  the  stomach,  pancreatin,  from  pancreas,  ovarin, 
from  the  ovary,  and  testin,  from  the  testis.  Brain- 
extract  has  been  reported  as  beneficial  in  various 
organic  and  functional  diseases  of  the  nervous  system, 
such  as  locomotor  ataxy,  bulbar  palsy,  general  paraly- 

sis of  the  insane;  also  in  epilepsy,  neurasthenia,  mi- 
graine, hysteria,  hebephrenia,  and  other  conditions. 

Heart-extract  is  recommended  for  cases  of  nervous 

prostration.  It  is  said  to  raise  the  blood-pressure, 
augment  the  quantity  of  urine,  and  increase  the  num- 

ber of  red  blood-corpuscles.  In  diseases  of  the  mus- 
cular system,  muscle-extract  is  also  reported  as  of 

value.  Extract  of  pancreas,  containing  the  active 
ferments  of  the  gland  has  been  administered  with 
doubtful  success,  in  certain  cases  of  diabetes  mellitus, 

which  disease,  as  is  well  known,  is  sometimes  depen- 
dent upon  morbid  changes  in  the  pancreas.  Of  all  the 

extracts,  that  from  the  thyroid  gland  is  still  the  one 
most  successfully  employed.  Its  use  is  not  confined  to 
the  two  diseases  mentioned,  myxedema  and  cretinism  ; 
it  has  also  proved  useful  in  diseases  of  the  skin,  in 
leukemia,  and  affections  of  the  nervous  system,  both 
organic  and  functional.  In  exophthalmic  goiter  the 
results  have  not  been  encouraging ;  the  symptoms, 
were  as  a  rule,  not  ameliorated,  in  some  cases  they 
were  even  intensified. 

Organotrophic  (or-gan-o-tro' -fik)  [opyavov,  organ ; 
rpooi/,  nourishment].  Relating  or  belonging  to  the 
nourishment  of  organized  tissue. 

Organule  (or'-gan-ul).     The  same  as  Organite. 
Organum  (or'-gan-um)  [L.].      See  Organ. 
Orgasm  (oi-'-gasm)  [bpydeiv,  to  swell].  Any  eager 

desire  or  excitement.  The  crisis  of  venereal  passion. 
See  Estrum. 

Orgastic  (or-gas'  -tik)  [bpydeiv,  to  swell].  Pertaining 
to,  or  characterized  by,  orgasm. 

Orgeat  (or-gzah')  [Fr.  orge,  Lat.  hordeum,  barley]. 
Pavy's  recipe  for  a  demulcent  and  nutritive  drink: 
Blanch  two  ounces  of  sweet  almonds  and  four  of  bitter 

almond-seeds ;  pound  them  into  a  paste  with  a  little 
orange-flower  water  ;  rub  this  up  with  a  pint  of  milk, 

diluted  with  a  pint  of  water,  until  it  forms  an  emul- 
sion ;   strain  and  sweeten  with  sugar. 

Orgosis  (or-go'-sis).      Synonym  of  Orgasm. 

Oriental    (o-re-en' '-tal)   [oriens,  rising].     Pertaining  to 
the  Orient  or  east.     O.  Boil.      See  Eurunculus  on- 
entalis.     O.  Plague.     Synonym  of  the  Plagu 
O.  Sore,  an  endemic  ulcer  probably  due  to  a    s] 

microorganism,    prevalent    in    the  Orient.     Sei 
11 11  ruins  oriei) talis. 

Orientation  (o-ri-en-ta'-shun^oriri,  to  rise  (in  the  east)]. 
In  biology:    (a)  The  determination  of  the  east   point, 
and  hence  of  the  other  points ;  thedirection  of  a  locality. 
The    localization   of   oneself;    the   ascription    ol   0 

jects  to  the  place  in  space  where  they  actually  b< 
either  with  respect  to  each   other    (objective  orienta 
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)  or    with  reference   to    the    observer    {subjective 
orientation).     False  orientation   is  observed  in  some 

-  of  monocular  squinting  paralysis,  etc.     (b)  The 

homing    instinct  of  animals.    (^)The  arrangement  of 
in  the  imbedding-mixrure  before  sectioning. 

trifacial,  or-if-a' -shal)  [os,  oris,  mouth  ;  fades,  face]. 
Pertaining  to  the  mouth  and  face.  O.  Angle,  in 
craniometry,  the  angle  formed  by  the  junction  of  the 

plane  passing  through  the  masticating  surface  of  the 
superior  maxilla  with  the  facial  line. 

Drifice  (or'-if-is)  [orificium  ;  os,  oris,  mouth  ;  facere  to 

make].  A  mouth  or  opening.  O.,  Abdominal,  the 
internal  abdominal  ring.  O.,  Anal,  the  anus.  O., 

Cardiac.  The  same  as  CWw.  O.,' Esophageal, 
the  perforation  in  the  diaphragm  for  the  esophagus. 
O.,  Pyloric.  The  same  as  Pylorus.  O.,  Tympanic, 

the  oval  opening  of  the  atrium  into  which  the  tym- 
panic membrane  is  inserted. 

Jrificial  yor-ifish'-al)  [orificium,  an  orifice].  Per- 
taining to  an  orifice  of  the  body.  O.  Surgery,  the 

surgery  of  the  orifices  of  the  body. 

)rincium  [pr-ifish' -e-um)  [L.].  Orifice.  O.  epi- 
ploicum.  a  synonym  of  Foramen  of  llinslcnu.  O. 
inf-indibuli,  a  synonym  of  Hdicolrema. 

)riform  (pr'-iform)  [os,  oris,  mouth  ;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  shape  of  a  mouth. 

Jriganum  [o-rig/ -an-um)  [bpiyavov,  marjoram].  Wild 
marjoram.  The  leaves  and  stems  of  O.  vulgare,  with 
properties  due  mainly  to  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  a  tonic, 
stimulant,  and  carminative,  and  formerly  was  pop- 

ularly used  as  an  emmenagogue.  Dose  3J-ij  in  infu- 
sion. The  oil  is  esteemed  as  an  ingredient  in  liniments, 

especially  in  veterinary  practice.  Most  of  the  com- 
mercial oil  of  origanum  is  in  reality  oil  of  thyme 

[Oleum  thy  mi).  The  oil  is  also  used  in  histology  as  a 
clearing -fluid  for  stained  specimens. 

Origin  {pr,-ij-in)  [origo,  originis,  beginning].  The 
beginning  or  source  of  a  muscle ;  its  more  fixed  at- 

tachment, or  that  nearest  the  axis  of  the  body.  O., 

Apparent.  See  Superficial.  O.,  Deep,  or  Ental, 

of  a  nerve,  its  origin  in  the  cells  of  the  nerve-center. 
O.,  Superficial,  or  Ectal,  of  a  nerve,  the  point 

j    at  which  it  emerges  from  the  brain  or  cord. 

Orinasal  (p-'rin-a'-zal)  [os,  oris,  mouth  ;  nast4S,  nose]. Pertaining  to  the  mouth  and  nose. 

Orist  [o'-rist)  [os,  oris,  mouth].    A  specialist  in  oristry. 
Oristry  ipZ-ris-tre)  [os,  oris,  mouth].  A  term  proposed 

to  designate  the  treatment,  surgical,  dental,  or  medi- 
cal, of  diseases  of  the  mouth. 

Orleans  (or-lenz').     Same  as  Annatto. 
Ormsby's  Inhaler.     See  Anesthetic. 
Ornis  \or'-nis)  [bpvic,  a  bird].  In  biology,  the  avi- 

fauna of  any  region. 

Drnithic  (or-nith'-ik)  [bpvtdiKoc,  of,  or  belonging  to, 
birds].      Avian  ;  of,  or  pertaining  to,  birds. 

Drnithin  or'-nith-in)  [bpvic,  a  bird],  C5A12N202.  A 
base  found  in  ornithuric  acid. 

Ornithobiography  [or-nith-o-bi-og/-ra-fe)  [bpvic,  bird  ; 
.    life;  ypadetv,   to    write].     The    life-history   of 

:    birds. 

Ornithocephalous  (pr-nith-o-sef '-al-us)  [bpvic ,  a  bird ; 

Kzwifi],   head].       In   biology,  shaped   like   a    bird's i     head. 

Ornithocoprus  {or-nith-o-kop1 'rus )  [bpvic,  bird  ;  k6~- 
poc,  dung].     Guano. 

Ornithography  (or-nith-og1 '-ra-fe)    [bpvic,  bird;    ypd- 
i    petv,  to  write].     A  description  of  birds. 

Ornithoid  (or/-nith-oia')  [bpvic,  a  bird  ;  eldoc,  form]. 
In  biology,  bird- like. 

Ornithologist  [or-nith-ol' '-o-jist)  [bpvic,  bird ;  s.byoc, 
science].     One  versed  in  ornithology.. 

Ornithology    [or-nith-ol' '-o  je)    [bpvic,  bird ;     ~fJ>yoc,    a 
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science].     The  science  of  the  nature  and  habits  of 
birds. 

Ornithomyzous  {pr-nith-o-mV  -zus)  [bpvic,  bird ;  fii^eiv, 
to  suck] .     Parasitic  on  birds. 

Ornithophilous  {or-nith-off'  -il-us)  [bpvic,  a  bird  ;  6i?.oc, 
loving].  In  biology,  fertilized  through  the  agency 
of  birds. 

Ornithotomist  (or-nith-of '-o-mist)  [bpvic,  a  bird;  rouia, 
a  cut].     One  versed  in  the  anatomy  of  birds. 

Ornithotomy  (or-nith-ot'-o-me)  [bpvic,  a  bird ;  ri/tveiv, 
to  cut] .     In  biology,  the  dissection  of  birds. 

Ornithuric  (or-nith-u'-rik)[bpvic,  a  bird  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Pertaining  to  the  urine  of  birds.  O.  Acid,  Cj9H20NV,- 
04.  An  acid  found  in  the  dung  of  birds  fed  with 
benzoic  acid. 

Ornus   [pr'-nus)  [L.].     See  Fraxinus. 
Oroanal  ip-ro-a'-nal)  [os,  oris,  mouth;  anus,  anus]. 

Extending  from  the  mouth  to  the  anus. 

Orobechos  [o-ro-bek' -os)  [6po/3oc,  a  species  of  pulse ; 

ijxoQy  sound].  The  crackling  sound  sometimes  pro- 
duced by  pressure  on  the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye. 

Orography  (p-rog'  -ra-fe)  [bpoc,  mountain ;  ypdoeiv,  to 
write].  I.  A  treatise  on  the  distribution  and  phy- 

sical geography  of  mountain-ranges.  2.  The  same  as 
Orology. 

Orohydrography  (pr-o-hi-drog1 '-ra-fe)  [bpoc,  mountain  ; 
vdup,  water;  ypdoetv,  to  write].  A  treatise  on  the 
mutual  relation  of  divides  and  drainage-basins. 

Orolingual  [p-ro-lin' -gwal )  [os,  oris,  the  mouth ;  lin- 
gua, the  tongue].  Pertaining  to  the  mouth  and  the 

tongue. 

Oronasal  [p-ro-na'-zal).     See  Orinasal. 
Oronosus  (o-ron'-o-sus)  [bpoc,  mountain ;  voaoc,  dis- 

ease]. A  disease  prevalent  in  mountain  regions. 
See  Mountain  Sickness. 

Oropharyngeal  (p-ro-far-in' '-je-al)  [os,  oris,  mouth; 
oapvyij,  pharynx].  Pertaining  to,  or  situated  in,  the 

orpharynx. 
Oropharynx  [o-ro-far* -inks)  [os,  oris,  mouth  ;  oaor;  f , 
pharynx].  The  pharynx  proper,  situated  below  the 
level  of  the  lower  border  of  the  soft  palate,  as  dis- 

tinguished from  the  naso- pharynx. 
Oros  {pr'-os)  [bpoc,  a  mountain].  I.  The  upper  part 

of  the  foot.     2.  A  mountain. 

Orotherapy  [pr-o-ther1 '-ap-e)  [bpoc,  whey ;  6epa~eia, 
treatment].     See  Orrhotherapy. 

Oroya  Fever  {o-roi/-yah)  [S.  Amer.].  The  febrile 
stage  of   Verrugas,  i/.  v. 

Orpiment  (or/-pim-ent)  [auri  pigmentum,  golden  pig- 
ment]. A  common  name  for  arsenious  sulphid,  As,- 

S,,  also  known  as  King's  Yellozc:  It  is  poisonous. 
See  Figments,  Conspectus  of. 

Orrhagogus  (or-ag/ -o-gus)  [b'ppoc,  serum ;  ayeiv,  to 
lead].     Synonym  of  hyitragogue. 

Orrhochezia  (or-o-ke4 '-ze-ah)  [b'ppoc,  serum  ;  xKeiv>  to 
relieve  oneself].     Serous  diarrhea. 

Orrhocyst  (or'-o-sist)  [b'ppoc,  serum;  kvotic,  cyst].  A serous  cyst. 

Orrhoid  (or'-oid).     Synonym  of  Serous. 

Orrhophallus  (or-o-fal'-us)  [bppoc,  the  end  of  the  sac- 

rum ;  oa'/.?.6c,  the  penis].  A  monstrosity  with  a  penis 
protruding  from  the  sacral  region. 

Orrhoposia  (or-op-of -ze-ah)  [bppoc,  whey  ;  -oaic,  drink- 
ing].     Whey-drinking. 

Orrhorrhagia  (pr-or-a'-je-ah).  Synonym  of  Orrhor- rhea. 

Orrhorrhea  (or-or-e/-ah)  [bppoc,  serum  ;  poia,  a  flow]. 
An  abnormally  great  flow  of  serum.  Also,  a  watery 
discharge ;   rice-water  discharges. 

Orrhos  (or'-ros)   [bppoc,  serum].      Serum;   whey. 
Orrhosis  (or-o,-sis)  [bppoc,  serum].  The  production  ol serum. 

i 
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Orrhosolen  (or-o-so'-len)  [bppog,  serum  ;  aulrjv,  a  chan- 
nel],     i.  A  lymph-duct.     2.  Sheath  of  a  tendon. 

Orrhosolenitis  (or-o-so-len-i'  -tis).     See  Lymphangitis. 

Orrhymen  (or-i' '-men)  [bppog,  serum ;  v/ur/v,  mem- 
brane].     A  serous  membrane. 

Orrhymenitis  (or-i-men-i' -tis)  [bppdg,  serum;  vfirjv, 
membrane ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  a 
serous  surface. 

Orrhymenoid  (or-i;  -men-oid )  [bppdg,  serum  ;  v/irjv,  a 
membrane;  eldog,  like].  Resembling  a  serous  mem- 
brane. 

Orrhymenous  (or-i' '-men-us)  [bppog,  serum ;  vfir/v,  a 
membrane].      Having  a  serous  membrane. 

Orris  (or' -is)  [origin  obscure].  The  plant  yielding 
orris-root.  O.-pea.  See  Issue-pea.  O.-root,  the 
rhizome  of  Iris  Jlorentina,  containing  a  volatile  oil 
and  various  extractive  principles.  It  is  aromatic 
and  astringent,  and  is  much  used  for  flavoring  and  as  a 
dentifrice.      Unof. 

Orrhotherapy  (or-o-ther'-ap-e)  [bppog,  serum  ;  depa^eta, 
therapy],  i.  Whey-cure.  2.  The  treatment  of  dis- 

ease by  the  use  of  human  or  animal  blood-serum  con- 
taining antitoxins. 

Orseillin  (or-sa'-lin)  [Fr.,  orseille,  archil].  A  coal-tar 
color  used  in  dyeing ;  it  is  the  sodium-sulphonate  salt 
of  beta-naphthol-azo-naphthalene.  It  yields  a  fast  and 
full  red,  but  is  not  bright  red.  It  is  also  called  rocellin, 
rubidin,  rauracienne.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Orsellinic  Acid  (or-sel-in'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Orthacanthous  (orth  -ak- an' -thus)  [bpdSg,  straight; 

anavda,  a  thorn] .      In  biology,  having  straight  thorns. 

Ortharthragra  ( orth  -  arth  -  rar-  grah  )  [  bpdog,  true, 
straight;  apdpov,  joint ;  aypa,  seizure].      True  gout. 

Orthaxial  (orth-aks'  -e-al)  [bpdog,  straight ;  axis,  axis]. 
In  biology,  having  a  straight  vertebral  axis. 

Orthiauchenus  (orth-e-atvk'  -en-us)  [bpdiog,  upright ; 

avxrjv,  neck].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 

joining  the  basion  and  the  inion  is  between  380  and 

49°
 

Orthin  (orth'-in)  [bpdog,  straight].  A  substance  pre- 
pared by  combining  hydrazin  with  paroxybenzoic  acid. 

Its  hydrochlorate  has  been  found  actively  antipyretic  ; 
an  overdose  causes  collapse  and  profuse  sweating. 
Dose  gr.  v,  twice  daily,  given  with  great  caution. 
Unof.     See  also  Hydrazin. 

Orthiochordus  (orth-e-o-kord'-us)  [bpdiog,  upright; 

X°O^Vi  cord].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 

joining  the  hormion  and  the  basion  is  between  33. 2° 
and  520. 

Orthiocoryphus  (orth-e-o-kor' '-if-us)  [bpdiog,  upright ; 
Kopvcbij,  head].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 
line  joining  the  bregma  and  the  lambda  is  between 

290  and  41  °. 
Orthiodontus  (orth-e-o-don' -tus)  [bpdiog,  upright ;  bSoi'g, 

a  tooth].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining  the 

alveolar  and  subnasal  points  is  between  88°  and  1210. 
Orthiometopus  (oi-th-e-o-met-o'  -pus)  [bpdtog,  upright ; 

fieTUTTov,  forehead].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 
joining  the  bregma  and  the  nasal  point  is  between 

470  and  6o°. 
Orthiopisthius  (orthe-o-pis'-the-us)  [bpdiog,  upright; 

b-iallfv,  behind].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining 

the  lambda  and  the  inion  is  between  840  and  950. 
Orthiopisthocranius  (orth-e-o-pis-tho-kra'-ne-us)  [bp- 

diog, upright  ;  biviadev,  behind  ;  Kpavinv,  skull].  Lis- 
sauer's term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed  be- 

tween the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining  the  lambda 

and  the  opisthion  is  between  1070  and  119°. 
Orthioprosopus  (orth-e-o-pros-o'  -pus)  [bpdiog,  upright ; 

wpoauTTov,  face].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 

line  joining  the  nasion  and  the  alveolar  point  is  be- 

tween 89. 40  and  ioo°. 
Orthiopylus  (orth-e-op'-il-us)  [bpdiog,  upright;  ttvXt), 

gate].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle 
formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining 
the  middle  point  of  the  anterior  margin  of  the  fora- 

men magnum  and  the  middle  point  of  the  posterior 

margin  of  the  foramen  magnum  is  between  15.50  and 

240. 

Orthiorrhinus   (orth-e-or-i'-nus)    [bpdiog,   upright 

nose].      Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle 
formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining 

the  nasion  and  the   subnasal  point   is   between  S 7 . 5  - 

and  980. Orthiuraniscus  (orth-e-u-ran-is'  -kus)  [bpdiog,  upright; 

ovpavioKog,  canopy].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and 

a  line  joining  the  posterior  border  of  the  incisor  fora- 

men and  the  alveolar  point  is  between  400  and  6o°. 
Ortho-  (or'-tho-)  [bpdbg,  right,  straight].  A  prefix  de- 

noting right,  straight,  normal,  or  true.  In  chemistry 
the  prefix  indicates  the  normal  compound  ;  among 
derivatives  of  the  benzol  ring  it  refers  to  those  formed 
by  the  substitution  of  two  adjacent  hydrogen  atoms. 

Orthocelic  (or-tho-se'  -lik)  [bpdbg,  straight ;  sm'/ia, 
belly].  In  biology,  applied  to  birds  that  have  the 
eight  intestinal  folds  close  to  and  parallel  with  each 

other  (Tubinares,  Steganopodes  and  Erodii),  as  distin- 
guished from  the  Cyclocelic  (Felargi,  Raptor es  and Laridce.) 

Orthocelous  {pr-tho-se' '-/us)  [bpdbg,  straight ;  Kot'/la, 
cavity].      Having  the  intestinal  canal  straight. 

Orthocephalic  (  or-  tho  - sef-  al'-  ik  )  [bpdog,  straight ; 
KE(j)a?i7},  head].      Pertaining  to  orthocephaly. 

Orthocephalism  (or-tho-sef'-al-izm).  Synonym  of Orthocephaly. 

Orthocephalous  (or-tlio-sef'-al-us)  [bpdog,  straight; 
K£<pa7J],  head].      Having  a  straight  head  or  face. 

Orthocephaly  (or-iho-sef'-al-e )  [bpdog,  Straight;  keq- 
alrj,  head].  The  condition  of  having  a  skull  with  a 
vertical  index  of  from  70.  i°  to  750. 

Orthochorea  (or-tho-ko-rc'  -ah  )  [bpdog,  straight  ;  \opeia, 
dance].      Choreic  movements  in  the  erect  posture. 

Orthochromatic  (pr-tho-kro-maf '-ik  )  [bpdog,  straight ; 
Xpioua,  color].  A  term  used  in  photography  to  de- 

note correctness  in  the  rendering  of  colors. 

Orthocolon  (or-tho-ko'-lon)  [bpdog,  straight;  kuXw, 
limb].  Straightness  of  a  limb  from  tonic  muscular 

spasm. Ortho-cresol  (pr-tho-kref -sol)  [bpdbg,  straight  ;  Kpiag, 

flesh;  oleum,  oil],  C7H80.  One  of  the  forms  of  cre- 
sol,  q.  v.      It  occurs  in  small  amounts  in  urine. 

Orthocyllosis    (or-tho-sil-o'-sis)    [bpdog,  straight  ; 
?,(.)Gig,  crippling].      Ankylosis  of  a  limb  in  the  straight 

position. Orthodactylous  {or-tho-dak' -til-us)  [bpdog,  straight; 
rJd/cTuAoc,  a  finger].  In  biology,  having  straight 

digits. 
Orthodolichocephalous  (or  -  tho-do  -  lik  -  o-sef- al-  us) 

[bpd6g,  straight;  doAi^^g,  long;  la^a'/.i/,  head],  lin- ing a  long  and  straight  head  ;  having  a  vertical  index 
between  70.I0  and  750,  and  a  transverso-vertical  i 
between  700  and  74. 90 

Orthodontia    (or-tho-don'she-ah)    [bpd6g,   straight; 
offofc,  tooth].      The  correction  of  irregularities  "t  tfl» teeth. 

Orthodontosy   (or -tho- don' ■  to- se)   [bpdog,  straight! 
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bon 

i'f,  a  tooth].     That  division  of  dentistry  concerned 
in  the  straightening  of  irregular  teeth. 

Orthogamy    (or-thog* '-am-e)    [bpOoq,    straight ;    ya/ioc, 
marriage].      In    biology,    direct    fertilization    without 
any  mediate  agency. 

Orthognampsia  (or-thog-namp'  -se-ah  )  [bpdoq,  straight ; 
-  -      .to  bend].    A  bending  of  the  body  at  the  hips. 

Orthognathic  (or-thog-na'  -thik).     Same  as  Orthogna- 
thous. 

Orthognathism     (or-thog' ' -na-thizni)    \bp86c,  straight ; 
be,  jaw].       The  quality  of  being  orthognathous,  or 

of  having  jaws  with  little  or  no  forward  projection. 

Orthognathous     (or-thog* '-na-thus)     [bpbor,    straight; 
9og,  the  jaw].      In  biology,  straight-jawed  ;  a  facial 

profile  having  a  gnathic  angle  of  from  830  to  900  ;  also 
called  Mesognathous.      See  Index. 

Orthognathy  (or-thog' -na-the).     See  Orthognathism. 
Orthogonial  (or-tho-go'-ne-al)  [bpdoq,  straight;  yuvia, 

angle].     Right-angled.     O.  Cancelli,  those  can- 
li  in  bone-tissue   in  which  there  are  two  sets  of 

>ny  structure  applied  at  right  angles  to  each  other. 

Orthomesocephalous    (or-tho-mez-o-sef-al-us)    [bpdoq, 

h straight;  uiaoq,  middle;  Keoa/.r/,  the  head].  In  cra- 
niometry, a  term  applied  to  a  skull  with  a  transverso- 

vertical  index  between  75.l°and  79. 90,  and  a  ver- 
tical index  between  70. 1°  and  750. 

Orthometer  (or-thom' '-et-er)  [bp66q,  straight ;  uerpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  relative 
degree  of  protrusion  of  the  eyes. 

Orthomorphia  (or-tho-mor'  -fe-ah)[bp(i6c,s\xa.\$i\. ;  poptyrj, 
form].  The  correction  of  abnormalism  of  shape  or 
form  by  surgical  procedure. 

Orthomorphic  (or-tho-mor'-fik).     Same  as  Orthopedic. 
Orthomorphosis  (or-tho-mor-fo'  -sis).  Same  as  Ortho- 

morphia. 

Orthomorphotic  (or-tho-mor-fof  -ik)  [bp06c,  straight ; 
.  form].     Pertaining  to  orthomorphosis. 

Orthopedia  (or-tho-pe'  -de-ah)  \bpBbq,  straight ;  rraic, 
child].  The  surgical  and  mechanical  correction  of  the 
deformities  of  children,  and  of  deformities  in  general ; 
orthomorphia. 

Orthopedic  (or-tho-pe' '-dik)  \bp66q,  straight ;  izalc, 
child].  Pertaining  to  orthopedia  ;  intended  to  correct 
deformities,  congenital  or  acquired.  O.  Surgery,  the 
branch  of  surgery  devoted  to  orthopedia. 

Orthopedics  (or-tho-pe' -diks).     See  Orthopedic  Surgery. 
Orthopedist  (or-tho-pe' -dist)  [bpdoq,  straight ;  iraig, 

child].     One  who  practises  orthopedic  surgery. 

Orthopedy    (or'-tho-pe-de).     See  Orthopedia. 
Orthophonia  (or-tho-/o/ -ne-ah)  \bp66q,  straight ;  <puvrj, 

voice].     Having  a  normal  voice. 

Orthophony  (or-thof -o-ne)  \0p66q,  straight ;  tpuvij, 
voice].  The  treatment  and  correction  of  defects  of 
the  voice. 

Orthophoria  (or-tho-fo'-re-ah)  [bpttoq,  straight ;  (pop6c, 
a  tending].  A  tending  of  the  visual  lines  in  paral- 
lelism. 

Orthophosphoric  Acid  (or-tho-fos-for'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Orthophrenia  (or-tho-fre' -ne-ah)  \0pB6q,  straight ;  opijv, 

mind].     Sanity  ;  the  correction  or  cure  of  insanity. 
Orthophrenic  (or-tho-fren'-ik)  [bpfloc,  straight ;  <j>pip>, 

the  mind].      Pertaining  to  Orthophrenia. 
Orthophrenismus  (or-tho-fren-iz'-mus).  Same  as 

Orthophrenia. 

Orthophreny  (or' -tho-fren-e) .  Synonym  of  Ortho- 
phrenia. 

Orthophthalmic  (or-thoff-thal' -mik)  [bpBoq,  straight; 
the  eye].  Relating  to  the  correction  of 

strabismus. 

Orthopnea  (or-thop-ne'-ah)  [bpQoc,  straight;  izvoitj, 
breathing].  A  condition  marked  by  quick  and 
labored  breathing,  in    which   the   patient   finds  relief 
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only  by  maintaining  an  upright  position.  O.  card- 
iaca.  Synonym  of  Angina  pectoris.  O.  clangosa. 

Synonym  of  Whooping-cough.  O.  cynanchica. 
Synonym  of  Craup.  O.  tussiculosa.  Synonym  of 
/  Vh  0 oping-  cough . 

Orthopneic  (or-thop-ne'-ik)  [bpdoq,  straight ;  '  -kvoiij, 
breathing].      Characterized  by  orthopnea. 

Orthopnic  (or-thop'-nik)  [bf)t)6q,  straight ;  irveiv,  to 
breathe].     One  affected  with  orthopnea. 

Orthopraxis,  Orthopraxy  (or-tho-praks'-is,  or'-tho- 
praks-e) [bptioc,  straight ;  Trpa^iq,  doing].  The  correc- 

tion of  deformities  of  the  body. 

Orthopterous  (or-thop' -ter-us)  [bptiog,  straight ;  TVTEpov, 
wing].  In  biology,  straight- winged ;  having  wings 
that  lie  straight  when  folded,  e.g.,  grasshoppers. 

Orthoptic  (or-thop7 -tik)\bp66c,  correct ;  o~tikvc,  seeing]. 
Pertaining  to  normal  binocular  vision.  O.  Training,  a 
method  of  correcting  the  monocular  or  defective 

vision  of  those  having  strabismus  or  muscular  insuf- 
ficiency, by  stereoscopic  and  other  ocular  exercises  of 

a  gymnastic  kind.      See  Dyerism. 
Orthopygium  (or-tho-pif  -e-uvi)  [bpdoq,  straight ;  Trvyr), 

the  rump].     Synonym  of  Coccyx. 

Orthoscope  (or'  -tho-skop)  [option,  straight ;  gko-eIv,  to 
see].  I.  An  instrument  for  examination  of  the  eye 
through  a  layer  of  water,  whereby  the  curvature,  and 
hence  the  refraction  of  the  cornea  is  neutralized  and 

the  cornea  acts  as  a  plane  medium.  2.  An  instrument 
for  use  in  drawing  the  projections  of  skulls. 

Orthoscopic  (or-tho-skop'-ik)  [bpBoq,  straight ;  oko-eiv, 
to  see].  I.  Pertaining  to  an  orthoscope  or  to  ortho- 

scopy. 2.  Applied  to  lenses  cut  from  the  periphery 

of  a  large  lens  in  such  a  manner  as  to  act  as  if  decen- 
tered.  3.  Having  normal  vision.  O.  Ocular.  See 
Ocular. 

Orthoscopy  (or-thos' -ko-pe)  \0p86c,  straight ;  mcoiretv, 
to  see].  The  examination  of  the  eye  by  the  ortho- 

scope ;  also,  the  microscopic  examination  of  objects 
in  such  a  way  that  they  appear  as  flat  bodies  without 
relief;  the  absence  of  spheric  aberration  in  the  appear- 

ance of  an  object  seen  through  a  lens  or  microscope. 

Orthosiphon  (or-tho-si'-fon)  \bpH6c,  straight ;  aiootv,  a 
tube].  A  genus  of  ceimoideaceous  plants.  O. 
stamineus,  Java  tea;  a  labiate  plant  of  the  E.  Indies. 
Its  aqueous  extract,  an  infusion  of  the  plant,  and  a 
syrup  have  been  employed.  It  is  a  safe  and  efficient 
remedy  in  diseases  of  the  bladder.      Unof. 

Orthosis  (or-tho'-sis)  [bpftuotq,  a  making  straight].  The 
process  of  straightening  a  distorted  part. 

Orthospermous  (or-tho-sper* '-mus)  [bpf>6q ,  straight ; 
OTreppa,  seed].     In  biology,  having  straight  seeds. 

Orthostichy  (or' -tho-stik-e)  [bpQoq,  straight ;  art y<K,  a 
row  or  line].  In  biology,  a  vertical  rank,  as  leaves on  a  stem. 

Orthostomatous  (or-tho-sto' -mat-us)  \_bp66c,  straight ; 
crr6/ua,  a  mouth].  In  biology,  having  a  straight mouth. 

Orthosyne  (or-thos' -in-e)  [opflocrw?].     Erectility. 
Orthotast  (or'-tho-tast)  [bpfloc,  straight ;  rdaaetv,  to  ar- 

range] .  An  apparatus  for  straightening  curvatures  of 
long  bones.     It  has  also  been  used  as  a  tourniquet. 

Orthoter  (or-thot'-er).     Synonym  of  Orthopedist. 

Orthoterion,  Orthoterium  (or-tho-te'-re-on,  or-tho-te7- 
re-um)  [bpftoq,  straight].  An  apparatus  for  straight- 

ening curved  limbs. 

Orthotonos,  Orthotonus  (or-thot'-o-nos,  or-thot* -o-nus) 
\bpftoq,  straight;  towc,  tension].  Tetanic  cramp  in 
which  the  body  lies  rigid  and  straight. 

Orthotropal  (or-thot'-ro-pal ) .    Same  as  Orthotropous. 
Orthotrophy  (or-thof -ro-fe)  [bpdoq,  straight ;  rpo6n, 
nourishment].  Correct  or  normal  nourishment ;  the 
normal  process  of  nutrition. 
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Orthotropic  (or-tho-trop'-ik)  [bpOog,  straight ;  Tpemiv, 
to  turn] .  In  biology,  pertaining  to,  or  exhibiting  ortho- 
tropism. 

Orthotropism  (pr-thof  -ro-pizni)  [bpdog,  straight ;  rpe- 
neiv,  to  turn].  In  biology,  vertical,  upward,  or  down- 

ward growth. 

Orthotropous  {pr-thof '-ro-pus)  [bpdog,  straight ;  Tpetreiv, 
to  turn].  In  biology,  applied  to  straight,  symmetric 
seeds  in  which  the  chalaza  is  at  the  base  and  the 

micropyle  at  the  apex. 

Orthysteroptoma  (or-this- ter- op' -to -mah)  [bpdbg, 
straight;  vorepa ,  womb ;  Trrufia,  fall].  Prolapse  of 
the  uterus  without  inversion. 

Orticaria  [or-tik-a' '-re-ak) .     Same  as  Urticaria. 
Oryctographic  (pr-ik-to-graf  -ik)  [bpvurog,  dug  out  • 

ypatyetv,  to  write].     Pertaining  to  oryctography. 

Oryctography  [pr-ik-tog'  -ra-fe)  [opvarog,  dug  out ; 
ypd(j>Eiv,  to  write].  A  description  of  minerals  or  of 
fossils. 

Oryctologic  {pr-ik-to-lof  ik)[bpvK.r6g,  dug  out;  \6yog, 
science].      Pertaining  to  oryctology. 

Oryctologist  (or-ik-tol'-o-jist)  [opmroc,  dug  out ;  ?\6yog, 
science].     One  versed  in  oryctology. 

Oryctology  (or-ik-tol'o-je)  [op vKTog,  dug  out;  Myog, 
science].  The  science  of  the  nature  and  character  of 
minerals  and  fossils. 

Oryctozoologic  [pr-ik-to-zo-o-lof  -ik)  [bpvKrog,  fossil ; 
£,(mv,  an  animal].      Same  as  Paleontologic . 

Oryctozoology  {pr-ik-to-zo-ol'  -o-je)  [bpvurbg ,  fossil ; 
rGx>v,  an  animal;  7d>yog,  science].  The  same  as 
Paleontology. 

Oryza  (p-ri'-zah)  [bpv^a,  rice].  The  common  rice-plant, 
O.  sativa,  belonging  to  the  grass  family.  Its  seed  con- 

sists mainly  of  starch,  and  is  one  of  the  most  nutritious 
of  the  various  grains.  Also,  in  pathology,  the  fecal 

discharges  of  cholera,  which  closely  resemble  rice- 
water. 

Os  [L.  :  gen.,  Oris;  pi.,  Ora\  The  mouth.  O.  exter- 
num, the  external  opening  or  entrance  to  the  womb. 

O.  internum,  the  internal  orifice  of  the  womb.  O. 

tincae  ("  tench's  mouth  "),  the  os  uteri,  or  mouth  of 
the  uterus.     O.  uteri.    Same  as  O.  internum. 

Os  [L. :  gen.,  Ossis;pl.,  Ossa~\.  A  bone.  See  Bone.  O. innominatum.  See  Bones,  Table  of.  O.  magnum. 
See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Osanore,  or  Ozanore,  Teeth  {oz'-an-or)  [os,  bone]. 
A  name  given  by  Mr.  William  Rogers  to  artificial 
teeth  constructed  from  the  ivory  of  the  tooth  of  the 
hippopotamus,  and,  as  he  says,  submitted  to  the  action 
of  some  peculiar  chemic  agent,  by  which  the  pores  of 
the  ivory  become  filled  with  a  siliceous  substance. 

Osazone  (o'-zah-zon)  [ose,  systematic  termination  for 
members  of  the  starch  and  sugar-group ;  az,  &  syllable 
indicative  of  nitrogen  ;  one,  the  systematic  termination 

of  certain  derivatives  of  the  sugar-group].  A  com- 
pound formed  when  solutions  of  sugars  are  warmed 

for  some  time  with  a  solution  of  phenylhydrazin 

(C6H5NHNH2)  and  dilute  acetic  acid.  They  sepa- 
rate either  in  the  amorphous  or  crystalline  state.  An 

intermediate  product  called  a  hydrazone  is  first  formed. 

Each  sugar  forms  a  special  osazone,  lactose,  for  ex- 
ample, forming  phenyl-lactosazone. 

Oschea  (ps'-ke-ah).     Synonym  of  Scrotum. 
Oscheal  (os'-he-al)  [otr^eov,  scrotum].  Pertaining  to 

the  scrotum. 

Oscheitis  (os-he-i'-tis)  [bnxeov,  scrotum  ;  <r/c,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  scrotum. 

Oschelephantiasis  (osk-el-e-fan-ti'-as-is)  [baxfov, 
scrotum;  eTie^avTiaatg ,  elephantiasis].  Elephantiasis 
of  the  scrotum. 

Oschematedema,  Oschemedema  (ps-kem-at-e-de'- 
mah,    os-kem-e-de'-mah)      [boxeov,     scrotum ;     al/xa, 

blood  ;  olSrjfia,  edema] .     Effusion  of  blood '  into  the scrotum  ;  hematoma  of  the  scrotum. 
Oscheocarcinoma     [ps-ke-o-kar-sin-o'  -mah)     [baxeov, 

scrotum  ;  Kapucvufxa,    carcinoma  :  pi. ,    Oscheocarcino- 

matd~\.      Carcinoma  of  the  scrotum. 
Oscheocele     (ps'-ke-o-sel)     [bax^ov,    scrotum;     ni/ty, 

hernia].     Scrotal  hernia. 
Oscheochalasis    (os-he-o-hal-a'-sis)    [baxeov,  scrotum; 

X&Aaotg,  loosening] .      Hypertrophy  of  the  connective 
tissue  of  the  scrotum  ;   also,  pendulous  scrotum. 

Oscheohydrocele  {ps-ke-o-hi' '-dro-sel)  [bax^ov,  scrotum ; 
v6up,  water ;   Ktft.j],  tumor].     A   hydrocele   occupying 
an  old  hernial  sac  in  the  scrotum,  after  the  cure  of  the 
hernia. 

Oscheolith     (os'-ke-o-lilh)     [bax^ov,     scrotum ;    /,/ftjf, 
stone].     Scrotal  calculus. 

Oscheon  [os'-ke-on)  [oaxeov,  scrotum].     The  scrotum. 
Oscheoncus  (ps-ke-ong'-kus)  [oox?ov,  scrotum  ;    oytwg, 

swelling] .     A  swelling  or  tumor  of  the  scrotum. 

Oscheonyssis  {os-ke-on-is'-is)   [boxeov,  scrotum ;  viiaa- 
eiv,  to  puncture].      Paracentesis  of  the  scrotum. 

Oscheophlogosis  (os-ke-o-Jlo-go'-sis)  [oaxeov,  scrotum ; 
(pAdyucug,  inflammation].      Same  as  Oscheitis. 

Oscheoplastic     (os-ke-o-plas'  -tik)     [bo~xeov,    scrotum ; 
tt7Acsgziv,  to   form].     Pertaining  io  plastic  operations 

upon  the  scrotum. 
Oscheoplasty       [os'-ke-o-plas-te)      [6<7jeov,     scrotum ; 

Tz7.daauv,   to    form].     Oscheoplastic   surgery;  plastic 

surgery  of  the  scrotum. 
Oscheopyedema   (os-ke-o-pi-e-de' -mah)   [boxeov,  scro- 

tum; ttvov,  pus  ;  oidrifia,  edema].     Purulent  edema  of 
the  scrotum. 

Oschitis  (os-ki'-tis).     See  Oscheitis. 
Oschocarcinoma  {ps-ko-kar-sin-o' -malt).     Synonym  of 

Oscheocarcinoma. 

Oschuredema    {os-ku-re-de'-mah')   [bax^ov,   scrotum; 
ovpov,  urine;  oifir/f/a,  edema].      Extravasation  of  urine 
into  the  scrotum. 

Oschydredema  {osk-hi-dre-dc' -maJi)  [baxE0V>  scrotum; 
iidup,  water;  oldy/ia,  edema].    Edema  of  the  scrotum. 

Oscillation  (os-il-a' '-shun)  [oscillatio  ;  oscillare,  to  sway 
to  and    fro].       A  swinging  or  vibration.      Also,  any 
tremulous  motion.     See  Hippus.     O.,  Consecutive. 
Same  as  Phenomena  of  Transfer. 

Oscitancy  (os'-it-an-se)  [oscitare,  to  yawn].     The  dis- 
position to  yawn  ;  drowsiness. 

Oscitant  {os'-it-ani)   [oscitare,    to  yawn].      Yawning. 
O.  Fever,  fever  accompanied  by  much  yawning. 

Oscitation  (ps-it-a' '-shun)  [oscitatio ;  oscitare,  to  yawn]. 
The  act  of  yawning  or  gaping. 

Osculant  (os'-ku-lant)   [osculari,  to  kiss].      In  biology, 
closely  connected. 

Oscularis  {os-ku-la'-ris)  [osculans,  kissing].     The  kiss- 

ing-muscle,  or  orbicularis  oris.     See  Muscles.  7'<; 
Osculation     {os-ku-la'-shun)    [osculatio ;    osculari,   to 

kiss].     The  union  or  anastomosis  of  vessels  or  lymph 
channels  by  their  mouths.      Also,  the  act  of  kissing. 

Oscule  (os'-kul)  [osculum,   a  little  mouth,  dim.    • 
mouth].      Same  as  Osculum. 

Osculum  {os' -ku-lum)  [a  little  mouth  :  //. ,  Osculd\.     \ 
small    aperture.       In   biology :    (a)  the  mouth 

halant  aperture  of  a  sponge,  either  "scattered," 
current  "  or  •'  cloacal."     Cf.  Pseudoproct ;  (/>)  01 
the  bothria  or  fossettes  of  the  head  of  a  platode  worm  ; 
(c)  the  opening  into  the  pituitary  body. 

-ose  (-o~)  [-osus~j.      A  suffix   signifying    full    of. 
the    systematic  termination  for   the  members  ol  the starch  and  sugar  group. 

Oser's  Oak-red.    See  Oak-bark. 

-osis  (o'-sis).    A  suffix  signifying  the  progress  orcondi 
tion  of. 

Osite  (os'-it)  [os,  a  bone].     The  name  applied  by  I 
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b  a  form  of  guano  made  up  largely  of  the  altered 
ones  of  marine  animals. 

Z  er's  Method.     A  method  of  studying  blood-plaques  ; 
■  drop  of  osmic  acid  is  placed  on  the  cleansed  finger, 
hich  is  then  pricked  and  the  drop  transferred  to  a 

;de.     O.'s  Phenomenon,  the  aggregation  of  hemat- 
ccurring  immediately  in  blood  drawn  from  the 

jnate    oz'-mdt)  [ocpij,  smell].     A  salt  of  osmic  acid. 
3natic  (oz-mad-ik)  [007/7/,  smell].      Characterized  by 

keen  sense  of  smell ;  having  a  highly  developed  rhi- 

■ncephalon. 
3  lazome  (oz'-maz-om)  \boui),  smell;   Cuuog,   soup]. 

brownish  yellow  substance  developed   by  heat    in 
oscular  libers,  and  imparting  to  cooked  meats   their 
culiar  flavor.      [Old.] 

0  lesis   (oz-me'-sis)  [oafXTjaig,   a   smelling].      The    act 
smelling. 

0  leterium   (oz-me-td -re-um)  \oajii},  odor;    rijpiov,   a 
/. ,  Osmeteria].    In  zoology,  an  organ  produc- 

y  scent  or  odor,  especially  in  the  larvae  of  certain 
jidoptera. 

3  liamic  Acid  (oz-me-am' -ik)\ociiij,  smell;  ammonia'], 
05.     A  compound   of  ammonia  and  osmium 

roxid. 

3  date  [oz'-me-dt).      Synonym  of  Osmate. 

'-mik)\oafi>),  smell].    Pertaining  to  or  obtained -:nium.      O.  Acid.     Osmic  acid  is  used  as  a 

ing  and  staining  agent;    it  stains  fat  black.     See 
lilts,  Table  of. 

D'.idrosis    (oz-  mid -rt/- sis)  \bo~iirj,   smell;    tdpuoig, 
eat] .     The  secretion  of  a  malodorous  perspiration  ; 

,  >midrosis, 

3s  ious  (oz'-me-us)  [007/77,  smell].  Containing  osmium 
|  a  dyad  or  tetrad  element. 

Ostium  (oz'-me-um)    [607/7/ ,  smell] .     The  heaviest  of 
fe  known  metals  (symbol  Os,  sp.  gr.  22.48.,  at.  wt. 

.  the   basis   of  osmic   acid.     See   Elements, 
of- 

Oiiodysphoria    (oz-mo-dis-fo'  -re-ah)     [oaftt),    smell ; 
<  -,  ill ;    fyipuv,  to   bear].     Intolerance    of    certain 

3?ogene    (oz'-mo-jeri)    [0)07/00,  pushing;    ytvrjg,  pro- 
A  laboratory  apparatus  employed  in  effect- 

iosis. 

Osograph      :' -••-.•  -g    ■■'   [Lxsuoc,  an  impulse  ;  ypdoeiv, 
I  vrite].     An  apparatus  for  registering  the  changes 

vtl  of  the  liquid  in  an  endosmometer. 

)s  ology  :    i-mol'  -o-je).      Synonym  of  Osphresiology. 
•>s  Dmeter      <z  -  mom' -  et  -  er)    [bnuij.    smell;    pirpov, 

An    instrument    for   testing   the  sense  of 

->s  jmetric     [oz-mo-met'-rik)     [onui],   smell;    fiirpov, 
re].      Pertaining  to  osmometry, 

s  jmetry     oz  -  mom' '-  et -  re)   \j>auij,    smell;    fiirpov, 
tiisure].     The   estimation   of   the   acuteness  of  the 
*ta  of  smell. 

•  mosology  (oz-mo-nos-ol' -o-je)  \oouij,  smell  ;  voooc, 
u  ase;  >.o;or,  science].    The  science  of  the  diseases 

.j  the  sense  of  smell. 

I  inosus      -.-»ion'-o-sus)\jjr;ui],  odor ;  voaoc,  disease]. 
I  ;ase  of  the  sense  of  smell. 

)siise  (oz'-mez).    Osmosis   (oz-mo'-sis)   [Lxjuoq,  im- 
WeJ.     That  property  by  which  liquids  and  crystal - 
I'   substances  in  solution  pass  .through  porous  septa  ; 

3  and  exosmosis. 

'3i  tic  {oz-mot'-ik)  \L>rju6q,  impulse].      Pertaining  to 
& 3»is.     O.  Equivalent,  "that  figure  that  indicates 
":  weight  of  water  which  replaces   by  osmosis  one 
?i  by  weight  of  the  substance  subjected  to  the  pro- 

O.    Pressure,   the    pressure  exerted    by  the 
Ps  cles  of  compounds  when  dissolved,   directly  ex- (X) 

pressed  or  shown  by  osmotic  phenomena.  It  is  equal 
to  that  which  would  be  exerted  by  an  equal  amount 
of  the  substance  if  it  were  converted  into  gas  and 
occupied  the  same  volume  at  the  same  temperature  as 
the  solution. 

Osmunda  \ps-mun' -dah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  ferns.  O. 
regalis  (osmund,  royal-fern,  flowering-fern,  buck- 
horn)  is  tonic,  astringent,  and  demulcent,  and  is 
vaunted  as  a  cure  for  rickets.      Unof. 

Osphradium  {os-fra' '-de-um)  [boqpadiov,  an  olfactory ; 
dim.  of  ooppa,  smell :  pi.,  Osphradid\.  In  biology,  a 

special  sense-organ  in  molluscs,  supposed  to  be  ol- 
factory in  function. 

Osphrasia  {os-fra' -ze-ah).     Synonym  of  Osphresis. 
Osphresiologic  (os-fre-ze-o-lof  -ik)  [oa-pT/aiq,  smell ; 

?.6}oc,  science].  Pertaining  to  osphresiology,  or  to 
smell. 

Osphresiology  (os-fre-ze-ol'-o-je)  [oaoprjaiq,  smell; 
toyog,  science].  The  science  of  the  sense  of  smell 
and  its  organs ;  also  of  odors  and  perfumes. 

Osphresis  (os-fre' -sis)  [oopprjoig,  smell] .  The  sense  of 
smell ;  olfaction. 

Osphretic  (os-fref '-ik)  [oc^pryriKoq,  capable  of  smelling]. Same  as  Olfactory. 

Osphristics  (os-fris'-tiks)  [oaoprjaiq,  the  sense  of  smell]. 
The  science  of  the  phenomena  of  olfaction. 

Osphus  (os'-fus)  [o<TO(f,  loin].     Loin. 

Osphyalgema  {os-fi-al-je' '-ma A)-.  Synonym  of  Osphy- 
algia. 

Osphyalgia  {os-fi-al'-je-ah)  [oo<?iq,  loin  ;  a/yog,  pain]. 
Sciatica.     Also,  any  pain  in  the  hips  or  loins. 

Osphy arthritis  (os-fi-arth-ri' '-lis).    Synonym  of  Coxitis. 
Osphyarthrocace  {os-fi-  arth-  rok*-  as-e)  [oaprc,  the 

loin;  aptipov,  a  joint ;  mmcoc,  evil].  Synonym  of  Cox- 
itis or  Morbus  coxarius. 

Osphyitis  {os-fi-i' '-lis)  [6<r0i'C,  loin ;  trig,  inflammation]. Lumbar  inflammation ;  coxitis. 

Osphyomyelitis  (os  -fi-o-  mi  -el  -  i'-  tis)  [bcp'vg,  loin  ; 
« if /.oc,  marrow  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Myelitis  of  the 
lumbar  portion  of  the  spinal  cord.     See  Ischiomyelitis. 

Osphyrrheuma  (os  -  ft  -  rid '-  ntah)  [oa<bvg,  loin  ;  peifta, 
rheum].     Rheumatism  of  the  loins  or  the  hip-joint. 

Ossa  (os'-a/t)  [L.,//.  of  os,  a  bone].  Bones.  O.  in- 
nominata,  the  irregular  bones  forming  the  sides  and 
anterior  wall  of  the  pelvis.  O.  lata,  the  broad  or  flat 
bones  composing  the  walls  of  cavities,  as  the  bones 
of  the  cranium,  in  distinction  from  O.  longa,  the  long 
bones,  as  those  of  the  limbs.  O.  triquetra.  See 
Wormian  Bones  and  Triquetrum.  O.  wormiana, 
See  Wormian  Bones. 

Ossature  (osr -at-fir)  \os,  a  bone]. 
of  the  bones  of  the  body. 

Ossein  (os'-e-in)  \os,  a  bone].  A 
combination  of  proteids,  mainly 

collagen  and  an  albuminoid,  com- 
posing the  organic  structure  of 

bone  ;  it  is  called  also  ostein  and 
bone-cartilage. 

Osselet  (os'-el-et)  [dim.  of  os,  a 
bone].  A  small  bone;  also  a 
hard  nodule  on  the  inner  aspect 

of  the  horse's  knee. 
Osseous  (os/-e-us)  [osseus ;  os, 
bone].  Bony  ;  composed  of  or 
resembling  bone. 

Ossicle  (os/-iki)  [ossiculum,  dim. 
of  os,  a  bone].  In  biology,  a 
small  bone,  or  in  invertebrates  a 

calcareous,  bone-like  structure. 
O.,  Auditory,  a  chain  of  small 
bones  found  for  the  most  pan  in  the  tympanic  cavity 
of  vertebrates. 

The   arrangement 

Auditory  Ossicles. 

I.  Head  of  malleus. 
2.  Processus  bre- 
vis.  3.  Processus 

gracilis.  4.  Man- ubrium, i.  Lone; 

process  of  incus  6. 
Articulation  be- tween incus  and 
stapes.     7.  Stapes 
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Ossicula  (os-ik' -u-lah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Ossiculum. 
O.  auditus.     See  Ossicle. 

Ossicular  [os-ik' '-u-lar)  [ossiculum,  a  small  bone].  Re- 
sembling small  bones. 

Ossiculate  [os-ik' -u-ldt)  [ossiculum,  a  small  bone]. 
Provided  with  ossicles. 

Ossicule  (os'-ik-Hl).     Same  as  Ossicle. 
Ossiculum  (os-ik' -u-lum).     Synonym  of  Ossicle. 
Ossiculus  (os-ik' -u-lus)  [masc.  dim.  of  os,  a  bone]. 

Same  as  Pyrene. 

Ossiferous  (os-if'-er-us)  [os,  a  bone  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Bearing  or  producing  bone-tissue. 

Ossific  (os-if'-ik)  [of,  bone";  facere,  to  make].  Pro- ducing bone. 

Ossification  [os-if-ik-a' -shun)  [os,  a  bone ;  facere,  to 
make].   The  formation  of  bone  ;  also  a  bony  formation. 

Ossified  (os'-ifid)  [os,  bone;  facere,  to  make]. 
Transformed  into  bone. 

Ossifluent  (os-if  -lu-ent)  [os,  ossis,  a  bone ;  fluere,  to 
flow].  Breaking  down  and  softening  the  bony  tissue  ; 
as  an  ossifluent  abscess. 

Ossiform  [os' '- if '-  orm)  [os,  a  bone;  forma,  form]. Bone-like. 

Ossifying  (os'-if-i-ing)  [os,  bone  ;  facere,  to  make]. 
Change  into  bone.  0.  Chondroma,  a  chondroma 
which  is  changing  into  hard  tissue  resembling  bone. 
O.  Myositis,  inflammation  of  muscle,  attended  with, 

or  followed  by,  the  deposition  of  hard,  bone-like 
masses. 

Ossin  [os'-in)  [os,  a  bone] .  An  extract  made  from  bone- 
tissue,  and  used  in  organotherapy,  q.  v. 

Ossiterra  [os-it-er'-ah  )  [os,  bone  ;  terra,  earth] .  The 
chalk-like  substance,  composing  about  two-thirds  by 
weight  of  adult  bone  ;  it  is  called  also  bone-earth.  The 
other  third  consists  of  bone-cartilage  or  ossein. 

Ossivorous  [os-iv'-o-rus)  [os,  a  bone ;  vorare,  to  de- 
vour].     In  biology,  feeding  upon  bones. 

Ostsemia  (os-te'  -me-ah  ).     See  Ostemia. 
Ostagra  [os-ta'-grah)  [ooteov,  bone ;  aypa,  seizure]. 

A  bone-forceps. 

Ostalgia  [os-tal'-je-ak)  [ooteov,  bone;  aXyog,  pain]. 
Pain  in  a  bone. 

Ostarium  (os-ta'-re-um).     Synonym  of  Ossicle. 
Ostarthritis  [ost-ar-thri'-tis).     See  Osteoarthritis. 
Osteal  [os'-te-al)  [ooteov,  bone].  Osseous,  bony;  per- 

taining to  bone. 

Ostealgia  [os-te-al' '-je-ah).      See  Ostalgia. 
Ostealleosis  [os-te-al-e'-o-sis)  [ooteov,  bone ;  a72.oiu- 

aic,  alteration].  A  metamorphosis  of  the  substance 
of  bone,  as  exemplified  in  osteosarcoma. 

Osteameba  (os-te-am-e'-bak)  [bareov,  bone ;  amosba,  a 
rhizopod,  from  auoifSr/,  change] .  In  biology,  a  bone- 
cell  or  osteoblast  regarded  as  an  organism.  Cf.  Neur- 
ameba,  Myameba. 

Osteanagenesis  (os-te-an-aj-en'  -es-is)  [ooteov,  bone  ; 
avaye wav,  to  regenerate] .    The  regeneration  of  bone. 

Osteanaphysis  (os-te-an-af -is-is)  [ooteov,  bone;  ava- 
(pveiv,  to  reproduce].  The  reproduction  of  bone-tissue. 
Synonym  of  Osteanagenesis. 

Ostearthrocace  (os-te-ar-throk  '  -as-e)  [ooteov,  bone  ; 
&pf)pov,  joint;  nandq,  bad].  Malignant  caries  of  the 
bones  of  a  joint. 

Osteauxe  (os-te-aivks'-e)  [ooteov,  bone  ;  avijr/,  growth]. 
Abnormal  enlargement  of  a  bone. 

Osteche  [os-tek'-e).      Synonym  of  Ostechema. 
Ostechema  [os  -tek-e'-  man)  [ooteov,  bone;  i/xrffta- 

sound].  The  sound  produced  on  percussing  the  frontal 
bone. 

Ostectopy  (os-tek'  -to-pe)  [ooteov,  bone ;  ektottoc,  dis- 
placed].    Displacement  of  bone. 

Osteectomy  [os-te-ek' -to-me)  [borkov,  bone ;  iKTo/ii/, 
excision].     Excision  of  a  portion  of  bony  tissue. 

Osteide  (os'-te-id)  [ooteov,  bone].  A  small  bony  mi 
sometimes  found  in  the  pulp-cavity  of  a  tooth. 

Ostein  [os'-te-in)  [ooteov,  bone].  I.  The  organic  cons 
tuent  of  bone  ;  ossein.  2.  Less  frequently,  the  m 
eral  part  of  bony  substance. 

Osteitic  [os-te-it'-ik )  [ooteov,  bone ;  trig,  inflammatioi 
Pertaining  to  osteitis. 

Osteitis  [os-te-i' -tis)  [ooteov,  bone  ;  trig,  inflammatioi 
Inflammation  of  bone.  O.  carnosa,  inllammati 
of  bone,  attended  with  the  presence  of  an  excess 
fungous  granulations.  O.,  Condensing.  See  Ost, 
sclerosis.  O.  deformans,  the  bones  yielding  to  presst 
and  becoming  distorted.  O.,  Gummatous,  a  chroi 
form  due  to  syphilis  and  characterized  by  the  formati 
of  gummata  in  the  cancellous  tissue  of  the  epiphys 
in  the  shaft  of  the  bone,  or  in  the  periosteum.  0 
Ossifying.  Synonym  of  Osteosclerosis.  O.,  Oste< 
plastic.  Synonym  of  Osteosclerosis.  O.,  Rarefyin 
See  Osteoporosis.  O.,  Suppurative,  infiammati 
of  bone  attended  with  suppuration. 

Ostembryon  [os-tem' -bre-on)  [ooteov,  bone ;  eulipw. 
fetus].     Synonym  of  Lithopedion. 

Ostemia  [os-te' '-me- a h)  [ooteov,  bone;  aifia, blood], 
morbid  condition  of  bone,  distinguished  by  its  turgf 
cence  with  blood. 

Ostempyesis  [os-tem-pi-e' -sis)  [ooteov,  bone  ;  kpnit^ 
suppuration].     Suppuration  of  a  bone. 

Osteo-  (os'-te-o-)  [ooteov,  bone].  A  prefix  that  signiti 
connection  with  or  relation  to  bone. 

Osteoanabrosis  [os' -te-o-an-ab-ro' -sis)  [ooteov,  bon 
ava,  up  ;  [ipuoic,  eating].  The  absorption  of  bor 
or  its  destruction,  as  by  osteoclasts. 

Osteo-aneurysm  (os'  -te-o-an'  -u-rizm)  [ooteov,  bon 
avEvpvojia,  aneurysm].  Aneurysm  of  the  arteries 
a  bone  ;  a  pulsating  tumor  of  a  bone. 

Osteo-arthritis  [os'-te-o-ar-thri'-tis)  [ooteov,  bon 
apflpov,  joint ;  trig,  inflammation].  A  chronic  inrlai 
mation  of  the  bones  forming  a  joint. 

Osteoarthropathy     [os'  -te-o-ar-throp'  -ath-e) 
bone;   apdpov,  joint;   Tvatfog,  disease].       Any  disea 
of  bony  articulations.     O.,    Hypertrophic  Pulmo 
ary,  a  disease  first  described  by   Marie,  characteriz  j 
by  a  bulbous  enlargement  of  the  terminal  phalang| 

of  the  fingers  and  toes,  a  thickening  of  the   articulj 
ends  of  the  bones,  a  peculiar  curvation  of  the  nai 
and  an  enlargement  of  the  lower  jaw.      Ace 
Marie  the  condition  is  usually  associated  wil 

of  the  lungs  or  pleura,  whence  the  name  osteMfU 

pathie    pneumique  hyperlrophiante,   and  results  !: 
the  absorption  of  toxic  products  from  the  dis< 
The  disease  is  not  allied  to  akromegaly. 

Osteo-arthrotomy  [os-te-o-ar-throt'-o-  me)  [ooteov,  bon ! 

apdpov,  joint ;  Topij,  a  cutting].      Inter-articu 

omy,  as  in  cuneiform  operations  on  the  tarsus.     " the  various  cuneiform  operations  m  Operation 

Osteoblast    [os' -te-o-blast)    [ooteov,  bone  ; 

germ].     In  biology,  one  of  the  formative  cells  ol  1>< 
tissue:     a    name    proposed    by    Gegenbauei 
for   the    connective-tissue    cells  that     proliferate 
one    side    of  bone-substance,  in  the    direr! 

supplanted  cartilage.     Their  processes  and  final!)  I 
cells    themselves    become    imbedded   in   i 
matrix    and    become    bone-cells.      The    in 

threads  of  protoplasm  lead  to  the  development  ol  I 
canaliculi,    the    cell-bodies    producing    the •lacunae. 

Osteoblastic  (os-te-o-blas'-tik)   [borkov,  bone  J  I 

a  germ].     Pertaining  to  osteoblasts,  or  to  the  fom 
tion  of  bone. 

Osteocampsia  [os-te-o-kamp' -se-ah)  [ooteov,  l"»ie  I 
ttteiv,  to  bend].       Curvature   of  a   bone  withoal  " 
ture,  as  in  osteomalacia. 
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steocancer  (os-te-o-kan' -ser).      Synonym  of  Osteocar- >:a. 

steocarcinoma  (os'-te-o-kar-sin-o'-mah)[boreov,  bone; 
.  carcinoma:  //.,    Osteocarcinomata\      Car- 

cinoma of  bone  ;  ossifying  carcinoma, 

steocele    (os'-te-o-sel)   [boriov,    bone  ;  nrf/.r],    tumor]. 
le  like  substance  found  in  old  hernial  sacs  ;  also 

marked  hardening  of  the  testicle, 

steocephaloma  (os' '  -te-o-sef-al-o1 '-mah)  [boriov,  bone  ; 

.    head;     bua,   tumor:   pi.,  Osteocephalomata~\. 
Encephaloma  or  encephaloid  sarcoma  of  bone, 

iteochondritis  (os'-te-o-kon-dri'-tis)     [boreov,    bone  ; 
/jc,  cartilage ;  irtc,  inflammation].     Inflammation 

nvolving  both  bone  and  cartilage, 

teochondroma  (os' ' -te-o-kon-dro* '  -mah)[boriov,  bone ; 
.      artilage ;    bua,    tumor:    pi. ,    Osteochondro- 

■].      A  tumor  that  is  in  part    bony,  and    in    part 
artilaginous. 

« teoclasia  (os-te-o-kla' '-ze-ah).     See  Osteoclasis. 
I  teoclasis   (os-te-ok' -las-is)   [boreov,  bone ;  iQjaeiv,  to 
)reak].     I.   Fracture  of  bones  for  purposes  of  reme- 
lying  deformity.     2.   The  destruction  of  bony  tissue 
>y  osteoclasts. 

i  teoclast   (os'  -te-o- klast)    [boreov,  bone ;    k/motSc , 
>roken].    I.    An  instrument  for  performing  osteoclasis. 

>ne  of  the  large  multinucleate  cells,  derived  from 
nesenchymal  cells,  and  frequently  found  against  the 

urface  of  bone  in  little  eroded  depressions  (//orvship's 
They  are  concerned  in  the  removal  of  bone. 

rhey  are  so  called   by  Kolliker,  and  are   named  by 
lobin  and  other  French  histologists  Myeloplaxes  or 

tones. 

C  teoclastic  (os-te-o-klas'  -tik)   [boreov,  bone ;  lOjaoroq, 
:en].     Of  the  nature  of  an  osteoclast ;   concerned 

in  the  breaking  down  and  absorption  of  bone. 

Creoclasy    os'-te-o-kla-ze).      See  Osteoclasis. 

C  teocolla  ( os-te-o-kol' -ah)  [boreov,  bone  ;  ao/JKa,  glue]. 
JJone-glue  ;  inferior  glue  obtained  from  bones. 

Cteocomma   (ps-te-o-kom' '-ah)   [boreov,  bone;  Kouua, 

lent  :  //. ,  Osteocommata~\.  Any  one  of  a  series  of segments  ;  in  the  adult  skeleton,  a  vertebra  is  an 
..pie. 

C :eocope   (os'-te-o-kop)   [boreov,  bone;  k6~ of,  pain], 
ache  ;  the  pain  in  the  bones,  usually  felt  at  night, 

n  the  body  is  warmly  covered,  that  characterizes 

.-philis. 

Ceocopic  (os-te-o-kop'-ik)  [boriov,  bone  ;  kS-tto^,  pain], 
inbling,  or   consisting  of,  an   osteocope ;    like  a 
ache. 

C  eocyst    (os'-te-o-sist)    [boreov,  bone  ;  Kiong,  cyst]. 
cyst  with  hard,  bone-like  contents. 

C  eocystoid   (os-te-o-sis'-toid)    [boreov,  bone  ;  Kvoric, 
'St;  eldoc,  like].     Resembling  an  osteocyst. 

C  eocystoma  (os- te-o- sis- to*-  mah)  [boreov,  bone  ; 
bua,  tumor].      A  cystic  tumor  of  bone. 

C  eocystosarcoma    (os'-  te-o-  sis'-  to  -  sar  -  ko'-  mah) 

'-  ov,  bone  ;   Krone,  cyst;  oap<-,  flesh  ;  bua,  tumor], cystosarcoma  of  bone. 

O  todtntinal  (os-te-o-den' -tin-al)  [bore ov,  bone  ;  dens, 
oth].     Made  up  of  osteodentine. 

Oeodentine    (os-te-o-den'-tin)    [boreov,  bone;    dens, 
oth].      A  tissue  of  the  nature  of,  and  intermediate  in 
-ucture  between,  bone  and  dentine. 

O  eodermatoplastic  (os'-te-o-der-mat-o-plas'-iik)  [bo- 
w.  bone  ;   tiepua,  skin  ;   -/dooetv,  to  mold].      Per- 

to  the   formation  of  osseous  tissue  in  dermal 
"uctures. 

0  -odermatous    (os-te-o-der1 -mat-us)    [boreov,   bone ; 
in].      Having  an  ossified  integument.      Per- 

ning  to  osteodermia. 

U  "odermia  (os-te-o-der' '-me-ah)  [boreov,  bone ;   depua, in].     The  existence  of  osseous  formations  in  the  skin 

or  outer  covering.     It  occurs  normally  in  man  *  -*ni- 
mals,  and  occasionally  abnormally  in  man. 

Osteodermous  (os-te-o-der' -mus).  Same  as  Osteoder- 
matous. 

Osteodiastasis  (os-te-o-di-as'-tas-is)  [boreov,  bone  ; 
fiidoraaiq,  separation].  Separation  of  bone  (as  an 

epiphysis),  without  true  fracture. 
Osteodynia  (os-le-o-din'-e-ah)  [boreov,  bone;  bdirvrj, 

pain].      A  chronic  pain  in  the  bone. 

Osteoepiphysis  (os'-te -o -e-pif -is-is)  [boreov,  bone ;  e~i- 
ovoig,  epiphysis].     A  bony  epiphysis. 

Osteogangxene  (os'- te-o -gang'-greri)   [boreov,  bone  ; 

oaiva,  gangrene].    'Gangrene  or  necrosis  of  bone. 
Osteogen  (os'-te-o-jen)  [boreov,  bone ;  yewav,  to  pro- 

duce]. The  substance  of  which  osteogenic  fibers  are made  up. 

Osteogenesis  (os-te-o-jen' -es-is)  [boreov,  bone;  yeveotg, 
genesis].  The  development  and  formation  of  bone- 
tissue. 

Osteogenesy  (os-te-o-jen' -es-e).     See  Osteogenesis. 
Osteogenetic  (os-te-o-jen-et'-ik)  [boreov,  bone;  yewav, 

to  beget].  Pertaining  to,  or  concerned  in,  osteogen- 
esis. O.  Cell,  an  osteoblast.  O.  Fibers,  Schafers 

name  for  the  soft  and  pliant  bundles  of  faintly  fibril- 
lated,  transparent  fibers  running  out  from  growing 
spicules  of  bone.  O.  Layer,  the  deep  layer  of  peri- 

osteum from  which  bone  is  formed. 

Osteogenic  (os-te-o-jen' -ik).     Synonym  of  Osteogenetic. 

Osteogeny  (os-te-oj'-en-e).     See  Osteogenesis. 
Osteography  (os-te-og' -ra-fe)  [boriov,  bone ;  ypa6ecv, 

to  write].  Descriptive  anatomy  of  the  bones  and  their 
articulations. 

Osteohalisteresis  (os'-te-o-  hal-is-ter-e'-sis)  [boreov, 
bone;  a/c,  salt;  orepeeiv, to  deprive].  A  partial  loss 
of  the  mineral  constituents  of  bone,  concomitant  with 
curvature.      See  Jfachitis. 

Osteohelcosis  (os  -  te  -  o  -  hel  -  ko' -  sis)  [boreov,  bone; 

i'/.Kuoic,  ulceration].     Caries  of  bone. 
Osteoid  (os'-te-oid)  [boreov,  bone ;  eldof,  like].  Resem- 

bling or  having  the  nature  of  bone. 

Osteolith  (os'-te-o-lith)  [boriov,  bone ;  'fiffoq,  stone].  A 
petrified  bone. 

Osteologist  (os-te-ol' -o-jist)  [boreov,  bone ;  /byoc,  sci- 
ence].     One  versed  in,  or  expert  in,  osteology. 

Osteology  (os-te-ol' -o-je)  [boreov,  bone ;  '/.byoc,  science]. The  science  of  the  nature  and  structure  of  the 
bones. 

Osteolysis  (os-te-ol' -is-is)  [boreov,  bone ;  '/roue,  disso- 
lution].     Absorption  and  disappearance  of  bone. 

Osteolytic  (os-le-o-lif  -ik\  [boreov,  bone  ;  '/.ioic,  dissolu- 
tion].    Pertaining  to,  or  concerned  in,  osteolysis. 

Osteoma  (os-te-o' -mah)  [boreov,  bone;  bua,  tumor:  pi., 

Osteomata~].  A  bony  tumor;  exostosis.  O.,  Dental, 
dental  exostosis  or  hypercementosis.  O.  durum,  a 
tumor  consisting  of  very  hard,  bone-like  tissue.  O. 
eburneum.  Synonym  of  O.  durum.  O.  medullo- 
sum,  an  osteoma  formed  chiefly  of  cancellated  tissue. 
O.  spongiosum.     Synonym  of  O.  medullosum. 

Osteomalacia  (os-le-o-mal-a'-se  -ah)  [boreov,  bone ; 
ua/MKia,  softness] .  Softening  of  bone  from  loss  of 
its  earthy  constituents,  occurring  in  adults,  especially 
in  females,  and  in  the  course  of  pregnancy.  The  true 
cause  of  the  disease  is  not  known  ;  by  some  it  is  con- 

sidered to  be  infectious,  but  this  view  is  not  proved. 
O.  infantum.     See  Rickets. 

Osteomalacial,  Osteomalacic  (os-te-o-mal-a'-se-al, 
os-te-o-mal-a' -sik)  [boreov,  bone;  ua/mcia,  softening]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  osteomalacia. 

Osteomalacosis  (os-te-o-mal-ak-o' -sis).  Synonym  of 
Osteomalacia. 

Osteomalactic     (os-te-o-mal-ak'-tik)     [boreov,     bone; 

'    ua/anriKOc,  emollient].      Pertaining  to  osteomalacia. 
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Osteomere  (os'-te-o-tner)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  fikpog,  part]. 
Same  as  Osteocomma.  , 

Osteometry  (os-te-om'-et-re)  [ogteov,  bone ;  fikrpov, 
measure].  The  study  of  the  proportions  and  measure- 

ments of  the  skeleton. 

Osteomiosis  (os-te-o-mi-o'-sis)  [ogteov,  bone ;  fiEicjGig, 
diminution].      Disintegration  of  bone. 

Osteomyelitis  (os-te-o-mi-el-i'  -tis)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  five- 

'Aog,  marrow  ;  nig ,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of 
the  marrow  of  bone.  O.,  Conchiolin,  Mother-of- 
pearl  Osteomyelitis  ;  a  plastic  form  of  inflammation  of 

bone  caused  by  the  presence  of  pearl-dust  in  the 
capillary  vessels  of  the  epiphyseal  extremities  of  the 
long  bones  in  persons  employed  in  the  manufacture  of 
articles  of  pearl.  O.,  Gummatous,  a  form  due  to  the 

development  of  gummata  in  the  bone-marrow.  O. 
malleosa,  osteomyelitis  due  to  the  Bacillus  malleus, 

or  glanders-bacillus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonytnatic  Table 
of.  O.,  Mother-of-pearl.  See  O.,  Conchiolin.  O., 
Scrofulous,  probably  a  chronic  inflammation  of  the 
bone-marrow  of  tuberculous  character. 

Osteomyelon,  Osteomyelum  (os-te-o-mi1 '-el-on,  os-te- 
o-riii' '-el-urn)  [ogteov,  bone;  fivsMg,  marrow].  The marrow  of  bone. 

Osteonabrosis  (os-te-on-ab' '-ro-sis) .     SeeOsteoanabrosis. 
Osteonagenesis  (os  -  te  -  on  -  aj  -  en'-  es  -  is).  See  Osteo- 

genesis. 
Osteoncosis,  Osteoncus  (os-te-on-ko'-sis,  os-te-ong'- 

kus)  [ogteov,  bone ;  by  hoc,  tumor].  A  tumor  of  a 
bone.     An  exostosis. 

Osteonecrosis  (ps-te-o-ne-kro'  -sis)  [ogteov,  bone ;  v'e- 
Kpuair,  death].      Necrosis,  or  death  of  bone. 

Osteoneuralgia  (os-te-o-nu-ral'  -jc-ah)  [ogteov,  bone  ; 
vevpov,  nerve  ;  aAyoc,  pain] .      Neuralgia  of  bone. 

Osteonosus  (os-le-on'-o-sus)  [  ogteov,  bone;  voGog, 
disease].      Disease  of  bone. 

Osteopalinclasis  (os-te-o-pal-in'  -klas-is)  [ogteov,  bone  ; 
■Rakiv,  again  ;  Kk&Gig,  a  breaking].  Rebreaking  of  a 
bone  for  the  correction  of  deformity. 

Osteoparectania  (ps-te-o-par-ek-ta' '-ne-ah).  Synonym 
of  Ostcoparectasis. 

Osteoparectasis  (os-te-o-par-ek' -tas-is)  [ogteov,  bone; 
"TrapEKTCiGic,  a  stretching  out].  Abnormal  lengthening 
of  a  bone  ;  over-extension  in  the  treatment  of  a  frac- 
ture. 

Osteopathy  (os-te-op'-ath-e).     Disease  of  bone. 

Osteopedion  (os-te-o-pe' '-de-oti).     See  Lithopedion. 
Osteoperiosteal  (os'  -te-o-per-e-os'  -te-al)  [ogteov,  bone  ; 

TrEpi,  around  ;  ogteov,  bone].  Pertaining  to  bone  and 
its  overlying  periosteum. 

Osteoperiosteitis  (os' ' -te-o-per-e-os-te-i' '-tis).  Same  as 
Osteoperiostitis. 

Osteoperiostitis  (os'-te-o-per-e-os-ti'-tis)  [ogteov,  bone  ; 
TTEpi,  around  ;  ogteov,  bone  ;  ltlc ,  inflammation] .  Os- 

teitis with  periostitis. 

Osteophage  (os'-le-ofaj)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  fayetv,  to  eat]. 
A  myeloplax,  or  osteoclastic  cell. 

Osteophlebitis  (os-te-o-fle-bi'-tis)  [ogteov,  bone;  q/e>!>, 
vein  ;  itlc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  veins 
of  a  bone. 

Osteophone  (os'-te-ofon)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  fur//,  sound] . 
An  apparatus  for  the  transmission  of  sounds  through 
the  bones  of  the  face  ;   it  is  miscalled  audiplione. 

Osteophony  (os  -  te  -  off'-  o  -  nc)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  (puvi/, 
sound].     The  transmission  of  sound  through  bone. 

Osteophor  (os'-tc-o-for)  [ogteov,  bone;  f&petv,  to  bear]. 
A  heavy  tooth-forceps  for  crushing  bone. 

Osteophthisis  (os-te-off'-this-is)  [}>gt'eov,  bone  ;  fdioig, 
a    wasting].     Wasting  of  the  bones. 

OsteophthoTia.(os-te-off-lho'-re-<ih)  [ogteov,  bone ;  fOopa, 
decay].  An  old  name  for  tuberculous  affections  of 
bones  and  joints. 

Osteophyma  (os  -  te  -  o  -fi'-  mah)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  Qiifia 
swelling://.,  Osteophymatd\.  Any  tumor  or  swelling 
of  a  bone. 

Osteophyte  (os'-te-o-fit)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  <pvTov,  plant]. 
A  bony  outgrowth  or  nodosity. 

Osteophytic  (os-te-o-fit' -ik)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  fvrbv,  plant]. 
Of  the  nature  of  an  osteophyte. 

Osteophyton  (os-te-off' -et-on)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  <j>vr6v,  a 

plant://.,  Osteophyta'].     Same  as  Osteophyte. 
Osteoplaque  (os'-te-o-plak)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  tt/A§,  plate]. 

A  layer  of  bone  ;  a  flat  osteoma. 

Osteoplast  (os'-te-o-plast)  [ogteov,  bone ;  tc/mggeiv,  to 
form].      Same  as  Osteoblast. 

Osteoplastic  (os-te-o-plas'-tik)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  7r/< 
to  mold].  Pertaining  to  plastic  operations  upon  bone ; 
also  to  the  natural  or  pathologic  formation  or  i 
opment  of  bone.  O.  Resection,  an  operation  in  which 
a  bone  or  portion  of  bone,  cut  loose  from  all  but  one 

of  its  attachments,  is  laid  back,  the  underlying  dis- 
eased structure  removed,  and  the  bone  replaced. 

Osteoplasty    (os'  -te-o-plas-te)    [ogteov,  bone  ;    ttv 
formed].      A    plastic    operation,  as  by  grafting,  etc., 
performed  upon  bone ;    plastic  surgery  of  bone. 

Dieffenbach's,  Fergusson 's,  Afason's,  and  other  opera- 
tions, in  Operations,  Table  of. 

Osteoporoma  (os-te-o-por-o' -mail)  [ogteov,  bone  ; 
passage].     The  changes  produced  by  osteoporosis. 

Osteoporosis   (os-te-o-por-o' -sis)    [ogteov,  bone  ; 
a  pore].     A  form   of  osteitis  in  which  the  bom 
come  more  vascular  and  are  marked  by  an  increase  of 

the   spaces   filled  with   granulation-tissue  or  marrow- 
tissue,  with  corresponding  decrease  in  their  con 
ness.   This  is  also  called  Rarefying  Osteitis. 

Osteopsathyrosis  (os-te-op-sath-ir-o' -sis)  [ogteov, 
TJjadvpbc,  friable].      Fragility  of  bones. 

Osteopyr    (os'-  te-  o  -pir)    [ogteov,  bone;    Ttvp,  fever] 
Gangrene  of  bone. 

Osteorrhagia  (os-te-or-a'-je-ah)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  pi)] 
to  burst  forth].      Hemorrhage  from  a  bone. 

Osteorrhaphy  (os-te-or'-a-fe)  [ogteov,  bone  ; 
suture].      The  suturing  of  bones. 

Osteosapria  (os-te-o-sa'-pre-ah)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  c 
soften].      Caries  of  bone. 

Osteosarcoma     (os-te-o-sar-ko'-mah)     [ogteov,     I 

crdpf,  flesh;  bfia,  tumor:  pi. ,  Osteosariomata~\. coma  of  bone.     O.,  Central,  one  arising  in  the  v. 
of  a  bone.    O.,  Infiltrated,  one  infiltrating  the 
bone,  which  becomes  softened.     O.,  Internal.  Sync 
nym  of  O. ,  Central.      O.,   Periosteal,  one  springin 
from  the  periosteum.     O.,  Peripheral.     Synonym  ol 

O.,  Periosteal. 
Osteosarcomatous  (os-te-o-sar-ko'-mat-us)  [■ 

bone;  Gap!;,  flesh;  bfia,  tumor].  Of  the  nan 
sarcoma. 

Osteosarcosis  (os-te-o-sar-ko'-sis)  [ogteov,  bone  : 
flesh].      The    conversion   of    bone    into    sarcoid tissue. 

Osteoscirrhus  (os-te-o-skir'-us)  [ogteov,  bone  ;  gk 
a  hardening].     A  scirrhous  carcinoma  of  bone. 

Osteoscleroma  (os -te -  o- skle -ro'-mah).   SynonyHjO 
Osteosclerosis. 

Osteosclerosis  (os  -te  -  o  -  skle  -  ro'-  sis)   [bar; 
GK?J)p<.)Gic,  hardening].      A  form  of   osteitis   iti  waicl 
the  bone  increases  in  density  at  the  expense  oi  i 

formed  or  pre-existing  marrow-cells.     It  is  a 
Condensing  Osteitis. 

Osteosis   (os-te-o'-sis)   [ogteov,  bone].     The  form* of  bone. 

Osteospongioma  (ps-te-o-spun-je-o' -tnah)  [bot 
azby-) oc,  sponge;   5/ia,  tumor:   //.,  Osteospongioi 
A  tumor  consisting  of  a  spongy  or  highly 

growth  of  bony  tissue. 

i 
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Osteospongiosis   (os-te-o-spun-je-oJ 'sis).     See  Osteoph- 
thoria  and  Osteospongioma. 

Osteosteatoma    (os-te-o-ste-ut-o' -man)    [bareov,   bone  ; 
areap,  fat ;  bfia,  tumor:  //.,  Osteosteatomatu\.     Fatty 
tumor,  or  growth,  of  bone. 

Osteoteleangiectasis  (os' -te-o-tel-e  -  an  -je  -  ek'  -  tus-is) 

or,  bone  ;   re'/.oc,  end;    ayyelov,  vessel;    earaatq, 
dilatation].   Dilatation  of  the  blood-vessels  of  a  bone  ; 
also  a  telangiectatic  osteosarcoma. 

Osteothrombosis  (os' '  -te-o-throm-bo1 '-sis)  [bareov,  bone  ; 
0pou3uaic,  thrombosis].     Thrombosis  of  the  veins  of 
a  bone. 

Osteotome  (os'-te-o-tom)   [bareov,  bone;    rofii),  a   cut- 
ting].     I.    A    saw,  or  other  instrument,   for  cutting 

bone.     2.  An  instrument  used  in  cutting  the  bones  of 
the  fetal  head  in  embryotomy. 

Osteotomist   (os-te-ot'-o-mist)    [bareov,  bone;    to/it/,  a 
cutting].     One  who  performs  osteotomy, 

eotomy  (ps-te-of '-o-tne)   [bareov,  bone ;  to/it/,  a  cut- 
].      The   cutting   or   division   of   a  bone.       See 

'urns' ,  BurzvelPs,   Gunt's,  and  other  operations,  in 
rations,  Table   of.      O.,  Complete,  one  in  which 
bone  is  completely  divided.     O.,  Cuneiform,  an 
eotomy  in  which  a  wedge  of  bone   is  removed . 
.,  Extra- articular,  one  not  involving  a  joint.     O., 

Incomplete,  one  in  which  the  bone  is  not  completely 
divided.     O.,  Linear,  a  simple  division  of  a  bone, 

ithout  removal  of  any  part.     O.,  Partial.    Synonym 
0. ,  Incomplete.     O.,  Simple.     Synonym  of    O., 
near.     O.,  Supracondylar,  one  done  just  above 

the  condyles  of  the  femur. 

Osteotophus    (os-te-of '-o-fus)    [bareov,   bone ;    tophus, 
sandstone].     A  bony  outgrowth  or  excrescence. 

Osteotribe  (os'-te-o-trib).      Same  as  Osteotrite. 
Osteotrite  (os'-te-o-trit)  [bareov,  bone  ;  rpi3eiv,  to  rub]. 

A    scraping-instrument   for   use   in   operations    upon 
carious  bones. 

Osteotylus    (os-te-o-ti' '-/us)    [bareov,    bone  :   rv'fjoc,  cal- 
lus].    Bone-callus. 

Osteulcus    (os-te-ul'-kus)    [bareov?.noc :   bareov,    bone ; 
Buteiv,  to  draw].     A  bone-forceps. 

Osthelcus    (ost-Ael'-kus)  [bareov,  bone  ;  e/.Koc,  suppura- 
!     ting  around].     Caries  of  bone. 

Osthistos    (ost-his' -tos)    [bareov,   bone;   iaroc,    tissue]. Osseous  tissue. 

Ostial  (os'-te-al)  [ostium,  a  door  or  mouth].    Pertaining 
to  an  opening  or  orifice. 

Ostiole  (os'-te-olj  [ostium ,  a  door,  mouth].     In  biology, 
a  small  ostium,  as  the  orifices  in  plants  for  the  discharge 
of  spores,   pollen-grains,   etc.,  or   in    insects    for  the 
emission  of  irritant  or  foul-smelling  fluids. 

Ostiolum  (os-ti'-o-lum)  [dim.  of  os,  mouth].     A  valve. 
Ostitis  (os-ti'-tis).     See  Osteitis. 
Ostium  (os'-te-um)  [L.,  a   door://.,  Ostial.     In  biol- 

ogy, a  mouth  or  mouth-like  opening  ;  specifically,  one 
of  the  slits  in  the  dorsal  vessel  of  certain  Crustacea. 

{Branckippus).       O.  abdominale,  the  orifice  of  the 
oviduct   communicating    with    the    peritoneal    cavity. 
0.   cesophageum   ventriculi,  the   opening    of  the 
esophageal  or    cardiac  orifice  of    the  stomach.     O., 

Gastric,  the  mouth  by  which  a  radial  canal  in  sponges 
opens  into  the  paragaster.    O.  internum,  the  orifice  at 
the    beginning  of   the  oviduct    in    the    uterus.       O. 
pharyngeum,  the  pharyngeal  opening  of  the  Eusta- 

chian tube.     O.  tympanicum,  the  tympanic  opening 
of  the  Eustachian  tube.     O.,  Vaginal,  the  external 
orifice  of  the  vagina. 

Dstology  (os-tolf-o-je).     Same  as  Osteology. 
Dstoma  (os-to'-mah).      Synonym  of  Osteoma. 
Dstosis  (os-to'-sis).     Same  as  Osteosis. 
Jstracosis  (ps-trak-o' -sis)  [barpanov.  oyster-shell ;  vbaoc, 
disease].     The  degenerative  change  that    sometimes 
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takes  place  in  a  portion  of  bone  and  causes  it  to  re- 
semble an  oyster-shell. 

Ostrea  (os'-tre-uh)  [barpeov,  oyster].     Oyster. 
Ostrein  (os'-tre-in)  [barpeov,  oyster].  A  nitrogenous 

body  of  uncertain  composition  found  in  the  flesh  of 

oysters. Ostreios  (os-tre-i'-os)  [barpeov,  oyster;  16c,  poison]. 
The  poison  found  in  some  oysters  and  mussels. 

Ostreotoxicum  (ps-tre-o-toks'  -ik-um).  Synonym  of 
Ostreios. 

Otacoustian,  Otacoustic  (o-tuk-oos'-te-an,  o-tuk-oos' 
-tik)  [ore,  gen,  Lroq,  ear;  anovacc,  hearing].  Per- 

taining to,  or  aiding,  audition.     2.   An  ear-trumpet. 
Otacousticon  (o-tuk-oos' -tik-on)  [ovc,  ear;  anovaic, 

hearing].     An  otacoustic,  or  ear-trumpet. 
Otagra  (o-lu'-gruk).     Synonym  of  Otulgia. 
Otalgia  \p-tal' -je-ah)  [ovc,  ear ;  a?.yoc,  pain].     Earache. 
Otalgic  (o-tal'-jik)  [ovc,  ear;  a?.-yoc,  pain].  Affected 

with,  or  pertaining  to,  otalgia. 

Otalgy  (o-tal'-je).     Same  as  Otalgia. 
Otaphone  (o'-taf-dn)  [ovc,  ear;  owviy,  sound].  A 

clamp  so  adjusted  as  to  throw  the  external  ears  for- 
ward and  outward,  and  thus  assist  the  hearing. 

Otechos,  Otechus  (o'-tek-os,  o'-tek-us).  Synonym  of 
Tinnitus  attrium. 

Otemplastrum  (o-tem-plas'  -trum)  [ovc,  ear ;  eu^'/.aa- 
,    plaster].       A   plaster  placed   behind  the   ear. [°ld-3  . 

Otenchyte  (o' -ten-kit)  [ore,  ear;  eyxveiv>  to  pour  in]. An  aural  syringe. 

Othelcosis  (o-t/iel-ko'-sis)  [oig,  ear ;  e/.nuaic,  ulcera- 
tion].    Ulceration  of  the  ear. 

Othematoma  (ot-hem-at-o/-mah)  [ovc,  ear;  atua,  blood; 

baa,  tumor:  //.,  Othematomula~\.  Hematoma  of  the external  ear,  usually  the  pinna;  hematoma  auris. 
The  condition  is  not  rare  in  insane  persons,  whence 

its  name  "  insane  ear.''''  It  is  probably  a  trophic  le- 
sion. 

Othemorrhea  (ot-hem-or-e'-uh)  [ovc,  ear;  ai/ia,  blood; 
poia,  flow].     A  sanguineous  discharge  from  the  ear. 

Otheoscope  (p'-the-o-skdp)  [w0fZv,  to  part ;  am-eiv,  to 
view].     An  instrument  somewhat  like  a  radiometer. 

Othydrops  (o-thi' -drops)  [ovc,  ear;  vtiponp,  dropsy]. 
Dropsy  of  the  tympanic  cavity. 

Othypersarcoma  (p-thi-per-sur-ko' -muh)  [ovc,  ear ; 
i~ip,  above;  aapi;,  flesh;  bua,  tumor://.,  Othy- 
persarcomata\     A  fleshy  outgrowth  from  the  ear. 

Otiater  (o'-te-a-ter)  [oic,  ear;  inrr/p,  surgeon].  An 
aural  surgeon. 

Otiatric  (o-te-at'-rik)  [ovc,  ear;  iari/p,  surgeon].  Per- 
taining to  the  treatment  of  diseases  of  the  ear. 

Otiatrics  (o-te-ut' -riks)  [ovc,  ear;  iarr)p,  surgeon]. 
The  study  of  diseases  of  the  ear  and  their  treatment. 

Otic  (o'-tik)  [utu6c,  from  ovc,  ear].  Pertaining  to 
the  ear.  O.  Ganglion.  See  Gunglion.  O.  Vesicle. 

See  /  'esicle. 
Oticodinia  (o-tik-o-din'-e-uh)  [utm6c,  otic ;  divoc,  ver- 

tigo]. Vertigo  from  disease  of  the  ear;  Meniere's 
disease ;  also,  labyrinthine  vertigo,  as  a  symptom  of 
Meniere's  disease. 

Oticodinosis  (p-tik-o-din-o' -sis).     See  Oticodiniu. 
Otidium  (o-tid'-eum)  [ovc,  ear;  //.,  Otidia\  In 

biology,  the  auditory  organ  or  otocyst  of  the  Mollusca. 

Otitis  (o-ti'-tis)  [ovc,  ear;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflam- 
mation of  the  ear.  O.,  Catarrhal,  catarrhal  inflamma- 

tion of  the  middle  ear.  O.,  Desquamative,  a  pro- 
liferation and  thickening  of  the  epidermic  layer  of  the 

external  auditor}-  canal  and  the  tympanic  membrane. 
The  epithelium  becomes  desquamated  and  lies  in  the 

canal.  O.,  Diphtheric,  a  pseudo-membranous  in- 
flammation of  the  middle  ear,  sometimes  also  of  the 

external  canal,  due  to  extension  of  diphtheria  from 
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the  throat.  O.  externa;  O.  interna;  O,  media; 
inflammation  of  the  external,  internal,  and  middle 
ear,  respectively.  O.,  Furuncular,  the  formation  of 
small  furuncles  in  the  external  auditory  canal.  O. 
labyrinthica,  inflammation  of  the  labyrinth.  Its 
symptoms  resemble  those  of  meningitis  ;  it  is  not  fatal, 

but  leads  to  permanent  deafness.  O.mycosa.  Syno- 
nym of  O.  parasitica.  O.  parasitica,  inflammation 

of  the  external  or  middle  ear  from  the  presence  of 
parasites,  Myiasis  aurium.  O.  phlegmonosa,  acute 
otitis  with  suppuration.  O.  purulenta  chronica, 

chronic  inflammation  of  the  middle  ear,  with  per- 
sistent discharge.  O.,  Sclerotic,  chronic  catarrhal 

otitis  media,  with  thickening  and  hardening  of  the 
tissues. 

Otiyindimba  (p-te'  -e-in-dim'  -bah)  [nat.  African].  A 
pustular  dermatitis  prevalent  in  Damaraland. 

Oto-  (p'-to-)  [ovg,  gen.,  wr<5f,  ear].  A  prefix  signify- 
ing connection  with,  or  relation  to,  the  ear. 

Otoblenorrhea  (pf  -to-blen-or-e'  -ah)  [ovg,  ear  ;  jiMvva, 
mucus;  poia,  flow].  Any  abnormal  discharge  of 
mucus  from  the  ear. 

Otocatarrh  (pf  -to-kat-arf)  [ovg,  ear  ;  narappog,  catarrh]. Catarrh  of  the  ear. 

Otocell  {p'-to-sel)  [ovg{i>T-),  ear;  KaTud,  a  hut:  //., 
Otocelli\  In  biology,  an  auditory  sac  or  cell,  as  in 
the  Hydro-medusa. 

Otocephalus   (o-to-sef  -al-us)  [ovg,  ear;  neQaTit],  head]. 
1.  A  species  of  single  autositic  monsters  characterized 
by  an  absence  or  a  rudimentary  condition  of  the  lower 

jaw,  with  ill-development  of  the  mouth,  which  may 
be  merely  a  minute  orifice,  and  an  approach  of  the 
ears  to  each  other,  which  may  touch  at  their  lower 
parts  or  even  be  united.  It  is  a  very  rare  condition 
in  the  human  species,  but  is  not  infrequent  among  sheep. 
2.  A  variety  of  the  foregoing  species  in  which  there 
is  some  degree  of  synopsia,  the  maxillae  and  mouth 
being  distinct,  and  a  proboscis  wanting. 

Otocerebritis  (o* '-to-ser-e-bri' '-tis)  [ovg,  ear  ;  cerebrum, 
brain ;  trig,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  the 
brain  from  disease  of  the  ear. 

Otocleisis  (p-to-kli' '-sis)  [ovg,  ear;  K^elaig,  closure]. Occlusion  of  the  ear. 

Otoconia  {p-to-kof-ne-ah).     Plural  of  Otoconium. 
Otoconial  (p-to-ko'-ne-al)  [ovg,  ear ;  n6vig,  dust] .  Per- 

taining to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  otoconia. 

Otoconite  (p-tok'-o-ttit).     Synonym  of  Otoconium. 

Otoconium  (p-to-ko' '-ne-um)  [ovg  (wr-),  ear;  Kovig, 
dust:  pi.,  Otoconia}.  In  biology,  one  of  the  gritty 
particles  or  minute  otoliths  from  the  membranous 
labyrinth  of  higher  vertebrates. 

Otocrane,  Otocranium  {o'-to-krdn,  o-to-kra' '-ne-um) 
[ovg,  ear;  upaviov,  skull].  The  cavity  of  the  skull 
holding  the  organ  of  hearing. 

Otocranial,  Otocranic  {o-to-krar-ne-al,  o-to-kra' -nik) 
[ovg,  ear;  npavlov,  skull].  Pertaining  to  the  oto- 
crane. 

Otocyst  (o'-to-sist)  [ovg,  ear ;  Kvarig,  bladder].  In 
biology,  an  auditory  vesicle,  otocell,  or  otidium  in  in- 

vertebrates, or  an  otolithic  sac  in  vertebrates. 

Otocystic  {o-to-sis'-tik)  [ovg,  ear;  nvang,  a  cyst].  Per- 
taining to  an  otocyst. 

Otodynia  {o-to-din' -e-ah)  [ovg,  ear  ;  b&vvri,  pain].  Pain 
in  the  ear. 

Otoganglion  {o-to-gang1 '-gle-on).     See   Ganglion,  Otic. 
Otoglyphis  (o-tog'  -lif-is)  [ovg,  ear;  yAvpeiv,  to  scrape]. 

An  ear-spoon. 

Otography  (p-togr -ra-fe)  [ovg,  ear;  ypdfytiv,  to  write]. 
The  descriptive  anatomy  of  the  ear. 

Otoiatry  [o-to-i'-at-re).     Synonym  of  Otiatrics. 

Otolite  (p' -to-lit)  [ovg,  ear;  'k'Sog,  stone].  Same  as Otolith. 

Otolith  {pf-to-litli)  [ovg,  ear;  Aidog,  stone].  I.  A  cal- careous concretion 

within  the  mem- 
branous labyrinth 

of  the  ear  of  fishes, 

in  fish-like  verte- 
brates and  in  the 

auditory  vesicles 
of  invertebrates  2. 
One  of  the  otic 

bones  proper.  An 
otostion. 

Otolithic,  Otolitic 

{p-to-lithf-ik,  o-to- 
lit'-ik)    [ovg,   ear  ;    Section  of  Wall   of  Utricle  of 

I'tBog,  stonel .  Per-  ,THR  lNTERNAL  Ear>  through  macu- 
lar region,  from  rabbit,  snowing 

otoliths  (o),  embedded  within  gran- 
ular substance  (g).  h  Ciliated-cells 

with  processes  ip),  extending  be- 
tween sustentacular  elements  {s). 

n  Nerve-fibers  within  fibrous  tissue 

(!)  passing  toward  hair-cells  and 
becoming  non-medullated  at  base- 

ment-membrane.    (After  Piersol.) 

taming  to   an  oto- lith. 

Otologist  {o-tol'-o- 
jist )  [  ovg,  ear  ; 
?^6yog,  science] . 
One  versed  in  otol- 

ogy ;    an  aurist. 
Otology  (o-tol' -o-je)  [ovg,  ear;  7J>yog,  science].  The 

science  of  the  ear,  its  anatomy,  functions,  diseases,  and 
treatment. 

Otomyces  (p-tom/  -is-iz)  [ovg,  ear;  fii'KT/g,  fungus].  A 
fungous  growth  within  the  ear.  O.  hageni,  a  fungus, 
with  green  conidia,  sometimes  found  in  the  external 

canal  of  the  ear.  O.purpureus,  a  dark-red  fungous 
growth  in  the  ear. 

Otomycosis  (p'  -to-mi-ko'  -sis)  [ovg,  ear  ;  nvurjg,  fungus]. 
The  growth  of  fungi  within  the  ear,  or  the  diseased 
condition  associated  with  such  a  condition. 

Otoncus  {o-tong' -kus)  [ovg,  ear;  dynog,  tumor].  A 
swelling  or  tumor  of  the  ear. 

Otonecronectomy  (o' '-to-nek-ro-nek' '-to-me)  [ovg,  ear; 
veicpdg,  dead ;  ekto/j?/,  excision].  Surgical  removal 
of  necrosed  sound-conductors  from  the  ear. 

Otoneuralgia  {p-to-nu-ral' -je-ah).  Synonym  of  Otal- 

gia. 

Otopathema  (o-to-path-e' '-malt)  [ovg,  ear;  Tvddt/ua,  an  at- 
tack of  sickness].     A  disease  of  the  ear. 

Otopathic  (o-to-patk'-ik)  [ovg,  an  ear;  iradog,  disease]. 
Pertaining  to  ear-disease. 

Otopathy  (p-top' -ath-e)  [ovg,  ear;  iradog,  disease].  Any affection  of  the  ear. 

Otopharyngeal    {o-to-far-in' -je-al)     [ovg,  ear ;  t 
pharynx].     Pertaining    to  the  ear  and  the  pharynx. 
O.  Tube,  the  Eustachian  tube. 

Otophone  (p'-to-fon)  [ovg,  ear ;  (puvr/,  voice],  i.  An 
ear-trumpet,  or  other  device  for  gathering  and  inten 
sifying  sound-waves.  2.  An  auscultating  tube  used 
in  ear-diseases. 

Otophthalmic  (o-toff-thal'-mik)  [o!r,  ear;  ootku.nou 
eye].     Pertaining  to  the  ear  and  the  eye. 

Otopiesis     (o-to-pi'-es-is)     [ovg,  ear;  Tnecvc,  pressure]. 
Excessive  pressure  upon  the  labyrinth,  with  consequent 
deafness.      Depression  of  the  tympanic  membrai 

atmospheric  pressure,  owing  to  the  rarefaction  01  ill 
air  within  the  tympanic  cavity. 

Otoplasty  (p> ' -to-plas-te)  [ovg,  ear;  TT?,acaen\  to  form] 
The  operation  of  repairing  certain  lesions  of  the  external 
ear  by  the  engrafting  of  healthy  tissue  from  sunn  othci 
part  of  the  body  ;  plastic  surgery  of  the  ear. 

Otoplexiometer  {o-to-pleks-e-om' -et-er)  [ovg,  ear;  n 
percussion;  fiirpov,  measure].  An  instrumenl 
examining  the  concealed  portions  of  the  ear  I  \ cussion. 

Otoporpa    (o-to-por' '-pah)   [ovg,  ear;  •Kopirr],  a  bucfl 

//.,  Otoporpa-}.     In  biology,  one  of  the   "  auditon 
clasps  "  of  Medusa:. 

\ 
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.    a   flow].     A  purulent  discharge  from  the  ear. 

•  opyosis  (o-to-pi'-o-sis)  [off,  ear;  irvov,  pus].  Sup- 
puration within  the  ear. 

torrhagia  (p-tor-a'  je-ah)  [off,  ear;  pr/yvi-vai,  to  burst 
].  A  discharge  of  blood  from  the  external  audi- 
.catus. 

(orrhea  o-tor-e'-ah)  [off,  ear;  poia,  a  flow].  A  dis- 
harge  from  the  external  auditory  meatus. 

< orrheumatismus  (o-tor-ru-mat-iz'-mus)  [off,  ear; 
a,  rheum].      Pain  in  the  ear  due  to  rheumatism. 

(  ̂ salpinx  (o-to-sal' -pinks)  [off,  ear;  od'/.-f; ;,  tube]. The  Eustachian  tube. 

( oscleronectomy  (p-to-sklero-nek* -tome)  [off,  ear  ; 
-nsjjpoc,  hard;  inTouij,  excision].  The  surgical  re- 
aoval  of  sclerosed  and  ankylosed  conductors  of  sound 
a  cases  of  chronic  otitis  media. 

( jscope  [o'-to-skop)  [ore,  ear;  oxoTreiv,  to  examine]. 
\n  instrument  for  examining  the  ear.  What  is  ordi- 
larily  called  and  used  as  an  otoscope  is  a  rubber 
ube,  one  extremity  of  which  is  inserted  into  the  ear 
•f  the  subject,  and  the  other  extremity  into  the  ear 

t"  the  examiner,  a  current  of  air  being  passed  by 
aeans  of  a  Politzer  bag  and  a  Eustachian  catheter 

arough  the  middle  ear.  In  case  of  tympanic  perfora- 
on  the  rushing  sound  made  by  the  passing  air  is  audi- 
le  to  the  examiner. 

C  jscopic  (p-to-skop'-ik)  [off,  ear ;  gkotteiv,  to  view], 
'ertaining  to  otoscopy. 

Cjscopy  (o-tos' -ko-pe)  [off,  ear;  anoTztlv,  to  examine], 
he  use  of  the  otoscope  ;  clinical  examination  of  the 
ar. 

C  >sis  (o-to'-sis)  [off,  ear].  A  mishearing  ;  a  false  im- 
»ion  as  to  sounds  or  words  heard. 

C  )Steal  (p-tos* -te-al)  [off,  ear ;  boreov,  bone].  Per- 
lining  to  the  bones  of  the  ear. 

Casteon  (o-tos' -te- on)  [off,  ear ;  boreov,  bone  :  //. ,  Otos- 
■'a\.     I.   An  ossicle,  or  ear-bone.     2.  An  otolith. 

Castylic  (o-to-sti'-lik)  [off,  ear;  arv?.og,  pillar], 
delating  to  the  ear  and  to  the  styloid  process. 

C:>technos  (o-to-tek'-nos)  [of c,  ear ;  rixvri,  art].  A 
ieculiar  hammering  sensation  in  the  ear. 

Catomy  o-tofo-me)  [off,  ear;  -o/xr/,  a  cutting].  Dis- 
!  action  of  the  ear. 

C  ar,  Otto  (of-ar,  of-o).     See  Attar. 

C  o's  Restraining  Band.  A  band  used  in  diaphrag- 
latic  pleurisy  to  relieve  the  pain.  It  is  applied  low 
own  to  favor  thoracic  respiration  and  diminish  the 
bdominal  and  diaphragmatic  movements. 

Cabain    oo-ah-ba' -in)  [ouabaio],  CjjH^O^.   A  highly 
joisonous  glucosid  extracted  from  the  wood  of  a  species 

Xpocynea,  the   Carissa  schimperi.      It  is  a   cardiac 

imulant.      Dose,    gr.    2^5ff   to    ̂ ,  given  as    a  per 
lille  solution. 

Cabaio  \  oo-ah-ba' -yo)  [native  African].  A  virulent 
Tow-poison  used  by  certain  African  tribes. 

C  3emann's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  iron 
1  organic  substances,  e.g.,  hemoglobin.  A  weighed 
r.ount  of  the  material  is  incinerated ;  the  ash  is  dis- 
>lved  in  HC1,  and  to  the  dilute  ferric  solution,  which 
lould  not  contain  more  than  o.  i  to  0.2  gram  Fe  in 
»  c.  c,  nor  much  free  HC1,  are  added  3  c.  c.  of 
one  per  cent,  solution  of  cupric  sulphate,  2  c.  c.  of 
incentrated  HC1,  and  I  c.  c.  of  a  one  per  cent,  solu- 
00  of  potassium  sulphocyanid.  The  mixture  is  slightly 
armed,  and  a  standard  solution  of  sodium  thiosulphate 
[  c.  c.  of  a  decinormal  solution  of  which  corresponds 
'  00056  Fe)  is  run  in  from  a  buret,  until  the  pre- 
oashf  fed  mixture  becomes  as  colorless  as  water. 

Cacho*  (oo'-lak-on).     See  Eulachon. 
C  itii  (oc/i'-tis).     See  Uitis. 

C.oid  \oo'-loia)  [ov/Jj,  scar;  eJrfof.  like].     Resembling 
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Ova  (o'-vaA)  [L.].    Plural  of  ovum,  a 
Oval  (iZ-vaJ)  \avum,  egg].      Elliptic; 

a  scar.     Also,    a   form   of   cicatrix    characteristic   of 

lupus,  elephantiasis,  and  syphilis. 

Oulorrhagia  (oo-lc-r-a' -je-ah)  [ov'/mv,  gum  ;  p^yvvvai,  to 
burst  forth].     Hemorrhage  from  the  gums. 

Ounce  (mans)  \utuia,  a  contraction  of  undecia,  a 
twelfth  part].  A  twelfth  part  of  the  Troy  pound,  or 

480  grains ;  symbol,  ̂  .  Also,  a  sixteenth  part  of 
the  avoirdupois  pound,  or  437.5  grains.     Symbol  oz. 

Ourari  (oo-raA'-re).      Same  as  Curare. 
Ourology  (oo-rol' -o-je)  [oipov,  urine;  Aoyof,  science]. 

The  science  of  the  nature  and  secretion  of  urine. 

Ouroscopy  (oo-ros' -ko-pe).     See  Uroscopy. 
Out  (ozvt )  [ME.,  out,  out].  Forth;  from  within  to 

the  exterior.  O.-cast  Cell,  an  apoblast ;  in  the  unim- 
pregnated  ovum,  one  of  a  group  of  cells  that  are 
finally  cast  off  and  disappear.  See  Apoblast.  O.- 
knee,  bow-leg ;  valgus. 

Outlet.  1 .  The  lower  aperture  of  the  pelvic  canal.  2. 

The  passage  that  removes  the  air  from  a  room  in  ven- 
tilation.    O.  of  Pelvis.     See  Outlet. 

an  egg. 

egg-shaped.  O. 
Amputation.  See  Malgaigne  'j  and  Seoutetlin's  Am- 

putations, in  Operations,  Table  of. 

Ovalbumin  (oval'  -bu-min)  \ovum,  egg ;  albumin^. 
The  albumin  of  the  egg. 

Ovalescent  (p-val-es' -ent)  [ovalis,  oval].  Somewhat oval. 

Ovaliform  (p-val' -if-omi)  \ovaIis,  oval ;  fornm,  form]. 
Oval-shaped. 

Ovaloid  {o'-val-oid)  [ovalis,  oval;  tldoq,  like].  Re- 
sembling an  oval. 

Ovaralgia  (o-var-al' -je-ah).     See  Ovarialgia. 
Ovarial  (o-va'-re-al).      See  Ovarian. 
Ovarialgia  {o-va-re-al' -je-ah)  [ovarium,  an  ovary ; 

a/.yoq,  pain].     Pain  in  the  ovaries. 
Ovarialgic  (p-va-re-aP -jik)  [ovarium,  ovary ;  a/.yoc, 

pain].     Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  ovarialgia. 

Ovarian  (o-va'-re-an)  [ovarium,  an  ovary].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  ovaries.  O.  Center.  See  Dysmenorrhea. 

O.  Cyst,  O.  Cystoma,  a  cystic  tumor  of  an  ovary. 
O.  Dysmenorrhea.  See  Dysmenorrhea.  O.  Plexus, 

the  pampiniform  plexus  of  the  female.  O.  Preg- 
nancy, extra-uterine  pregnancy  in  which  the  ovum 

resides  in  the  ovary.  O.  Vesicle,  in  biology,  the 
gynophore  or  female  gonophore  of  a  polyp. 

Ovaric  (o-va'-rik).     Synonym  of  Ovarian. 
Ovariectomy  {o-va-re-ek'-to-me)  [ovarium,  ovary ; 

inrour],  excision].  Excision  of  an  ovary ;  oophorec- tomy. 

Ovariocele  (p-va'-re-o-sil)  [ovarium,  ovary;  rif/j], 
tumor].  Tumor  of  the  ovary;  hernia  of  an  ovary. 
O.,  Vaginal,  invasion  of  the  vaginal  wall  by  one  or 
both  ovaries. 

Ovariocentesis  (o-va-re-o-sen-te/ -sis)  [oz-arium,  ovary ; 
KEVTijoir,  puncture].  Puncture  of  the  ovary  or  of  an 
ovarian  cyst. 

Ovarioclasis  (o-va-re-ok'-las-is)  [ovarium,  ovary; 
K/aniq,  a  breaking].      The  breaking  up  of  an  ovary. 

Ovariocyesis  (ova' -re-o-si-e' -sis)  [ovarium,  ovary; 
Ki^aig,  pregnancy].     Ovarian  pregnancy. 

Ovariodysneuria  (p-va' -re-o-dis-nu' -re-ah)  [ovarium, 
ovary;  <5t»f-,  painful;  vevpov,  nerve].  Ovarian  neu- 
ralgia. 

Ovario-hysterectomy  (o-va'-re-o-his-fer-ek'-to-me) 
[ovarium,  ovary;  varepa,  womb;  eKTOfit/,  excision]. 
Surgical  removal  of  the  ovaries  and  uterus. 

Ovariole  (p-va'-re-ol)  [ovariolum,  a  small  ovary].  In 
biology,  a  small  ovary,  or  one  of  the  elements  of  a 
composite  ovary. 

Ovariomania  (o-va-re-o-ma'-ne-ah).  Synonym  of 
Oophoromania . 
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OVARY 

Body  of  uterus.    2 
Fallopian  tube. 

Ovarioncus  (o-va-re-ong'  -kus)  [ovarium,  ovary  ;  dynoc, 
tumor].     An  ovarian  tumor. 

Ovariorrhexis  (0  -  va  -re-or-  eks'-  is)  [ovarium,  ovary  ; 
pfj%i<;,  rupture].       Rupture  of  an 
ovary. 

Ovariosteresis  (o-va-re-o-ster-e' '-sis) 
[ovarium,  ovary  ;  orepr/oig,  depriva- 

tion] .     Extirpation  of  an  ovary. 

Ovariotomist  (o  -  va  -  re  -  of-  o  -  mist) 
[ovarium,  ovary;  tojitj,  a  cutting]. 
One  who  performs  ovariotomy  and, 
by  extension,  also  oophorectomy. 

Ovariotomy  (o-va-re-of '-o-me)  [ovari- 
um, ovary;  TOfii],  a  cutting].  Liter- 
ally, incision  of  an  ovary.  Improp- 
erly, the  surgical  removal  of  an 

ovary ;  synonymous  with  oophorec- 
tomy. O.,  Abdominal,  ovariotomy 

through  an  abdominal  incision.  O., 

Normal,  a  term  for  Battey's  opera- 
tion, q.  v.  in  Operations,  Table  of. 

O.,  Vaginal,  removal  of  an  ovary  through  an  incision 
in  the  vault  of  the  vagina. 

Ovario-tubal  (o-va' '-re-o-tu' ' -bat)[ovarium,  ovary ;  tuba, 
tube].      Pertaining  to  the  ovary  and  the  oviduct. 

Ovarism  (o'-var-izm)  [ovarium,  ovary].  The  theory 
that  every  animal  organism  is  developed  from  an  ovum. 

Ovarist  (0' -var-ist)  [ovarium,  ovary].  One  who  be- 
lieves in  ovarism. 

Ovaritis  (p-var-i' -tis)  [ovarium,  ovary;  iric,  inflamma- 

tion]. '  Inflammation  of  the  substance  of  an  ovary. 
It  may  be  Parenchymatous  or  Follicular,  or  Interstitial. 
In  the  former,  the  contents  of  the  ovarian  follicles 
become  turbid  and  then  purulent.  This  occurs  in 
the  acute  exanthemata  and  other  diseases,  and  cannot 

be  recognized  clinically.  Interstitial  ovaritis  is  usu- 
ally a  sequel  of  parturition,  when  it  is  a  part  of  a 

general  septicemia.  It  occurs  in  three  forms:  (1) 

serous  ;  (2)  suppurative  or  hemorrhagic ;  and  (3)  ne- 
crotic, the  organ  being  converted  into  a  brown  pulp 

with  entire  destruction  of  its  tissue. 

Ovarium  (o-va' -re-um)  [L. ,  ovary:  //.,  Ovaria\  In 
biology,  an  ovary  or  oophoron. 

Ovariypertrophy  (o-var-e-ip-er'  -tro-fe).  Synonym  of 
Oophorauxe. 

Ovary  (o'-var-e)  [ovarius,  an  egg-keeper;  ovarium,  an 
egg-producing  organ  ;  ovum,  egg] .  The  most  im- 

portant part  of  the  female  reproductive  apparatus.  A 
glandular,  secreting  organ,  giving  rise  to  ova.  In 

woman  it  is  a  paired  organ  projecting  from  the  pos- 

terior surface  of"  the  broad  ligament.  Its  weight  is 
about  100  grains.  The  right  is  usually  a  little  larger 

than  the  left.  It  consists  of  a  parenchyma  and  a  cap- 
sule, or  tunica  albuginea.  In  the  cortex  of  the  former 

are  numbers  of  small  vesicles  called  ovisacs  or  Graafian 

follicles  in  which  the  ova  are  developed.  In  biology, 
among  the  lowef  organisms  (e.  g. ,  Paramecium ) 
the  nucleus  gives  rise  to  bodies  analogous  to  ovules, 

while  in  animals  a  grade  higher,  the  undifferen- 
tiated endoderm  or  mesoderm  is  the  female  germinal 

layer  (e.  g.,  Porifera).  Specialization  follows  localiza- 
tion of  function,  and  the  parts  of  the  body  set  aside 

for  the  production  of  ova  gradually  take  the  form  of 
glands  (germaria,  ovaria) ,  the  products  of  which  may 
become  detached  from  the  spot  where  they  are  formed, 

and  pass  into  the  somatic  or  body-cavity,  or  into  the 
digestive  sac  {e.g.,  Actince,  Polyzoa,  Brachyopoda) ,  or 

even  directly  to  the  exterior  (e.g.,  Echiniciea,  Proc- 
tucha,  Nemertea).  Gradually,  as  the  animal  scale  is 
ascended,  ducts  of  a  complicated  character  are  found 
to  be  added  to  the  ovary  proper.  These  ducts  are  not 
primitively  connected  with  the  germinal  glands,  but 

may  be  regarded  as  excretory  organs  which  ha\ 
entered  into  the  service  of  the  genital  organ.  The; 
ducts  {oviducts}  become  provided  with  appendages  c 

Posterior  Aspect  of  Female  Internal  Genitalia. 

,  2.  Ovaries.     3.  Left  oviduct.     4    Fimbriated  extremity  of 
5,  5.  Broad  ligaments.     6.  Anterior  vaginal  cul-de-sac. 

dilatations  from  which  the  ova  get  special  envelop 

(" yelk  gland,"  "  shell  gland,"  "  oviducal  gland,' 

"  nidamental  gland,"  "accessory  gland'"),  are  fer 
tilized  (spermatheca,  appendicular  gland,  fertilizing 

pouch),  or  further  developed  (uterus).  The  relatioi 
of  the  ovary  to  the  testis  varies  greatly,  and  must  alsi 
be  considered  from  the  standpoint  of  differentiation 
In  the  lower  animals,  male  and  female  reproductivt 

Section  of  Cortex  of  Cat's  Ovary,  Exhibit 
Graafian  Follicles. 

a.  Peripheral  zone  of  condensed  stroma,  b.  Groups  ol  0 
ture  follicles,  c.  Theca  of  follicle.  </.  Membrana  ffl 
losa.    <?.  Discus  proligerus.  f.  Zona  pellucida.    . 
h.  Germinal  vesicle.   1.  Germinal  spot, 
folliculi.    {After  riersol.) k    Ca\ 

glands  are  so  united  with  one  another,  thai 

the  same  gland  produces  both  spermatozoa  mid 

("  hermaphrodite  gland,"  "  ovotcstis,"  as  in 

Helix,  Hyahra,  etc.).     Thus,  hermaphroditism  i>  ' 
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ikive  condition  of  the  sexual  apparatus,  the  phylo- 
;nic  and  ontogenic  precursor  of  sexual  differentiation, 

t-hich  is  effected  by  the  abortion  or  reduction  of  one 
iind  of  sexual  apparatus  and  function  taking  place  at 
rery  different  stages  in  the  organism,  and  often  when 
le  sexual  organs  have  attained  a  very  high  degree  of 

specialization,  the  human  ovary  becoming   histologi- 
illy  recognizable  about  the  sixth  week,  and  readily 

listinguished    in  a    three-months   embryo.     2.   That 
of  the  pistil  of  a  flower  which  produces  and  con- 
the   ovules    and   seeds.      The  ovarium  or  ger- 

tartum.     O.,  Irritable,  an  ovary  the   seat  of  inter- 
mittent neuralgic  pain. 

Ovate  [(/-vat)  (ova/us,  egg-shaped].     Egg-shaped. 
Oven  (ui/-n)  [oven,  an  oven].      An  apparatus  used  in 

bacteriologic  laboratories  for  sterilizing  culture-media, 
for  maintaining  the  cultures,  etc.,  at  a  constant  temper- 
ture  by  an  automatic  mechanism.     Those  of  Koch, 

3asteur.  d' Arson val,  and  Babes  are  most  used. 
(o'-ver)  [ME.,  over,  over].  In  a  place  higher 

lan  a  given  object.  O. -crowding,  the  dwelling  to- 
gether of  too  many  persons  in  a  locality,  house,  or 

apartment,  with  the  consequent  failure  in  sanitary  and 

lygienic  arrangements,  whence  result  conditions  favor- 
able to  the  development  and  spread  of  certain  diseases, 

-eat,  to  surfeit  with  eating.  O.-feed,  to  feed  to 
excess.  O. -grown,  grown  too  large.  O. -laid,  said  of 
child  suffocated  by  the  parent  lying  on  it.  O. -lying 

jf  Children,  a  frequent  cause  of  death  in  infants  from 
iffocation  from  one  of  the  parents  lying  upon  the 

child  while  in  an  intoxicated  condition  or  intention- 

lly.  O. -maximal,  beyond  the  normal  maximum,  as 
over-maximal  contraction  of  a  muscle.  (Fick.) 

-pressure,  applied  chiefly  to  the  school-system  that 
forces  too  long  and  continuous  periods  of  study  upon 
le  pupils,  with  consequent  unhealthy  conditions  of 

iind  and  body.  O. -reach,  to  strike  the  toe  of  the 
ind-foot  against  the  heel  or  shoe  of  the  fore-foot ;  said 
af  a  horse.  O. -riding,  overlapping  of  the  broken 
ends  of  a  fractured  bone.  O. -sight.  See  Hyperme- 
tropia.  O.- strain,  to  strain  to  excess;  a  condition 
re-ulting  from  exhausting  effort.  O.-toe,  a  variety  of 
Hallux  varus  in  which  the  great  toe  overlies  its  fellows. 

O. -tones,  the  notes  represented  by  the  vibrating  sub- 
divisions of  a  string  ;  harmonics.  O.-work,  Mental. 

See  Parathymia. 

Ovic  [o'-vik)  [$>v,  ovum,  an  egg].   Relating  to  an  ovum. 
0.  Cell,  in  biology,  a  primitive  ovum  (the  Urei  of 
German  authors).  Primitive  ova  exist  in  great  num- 

bers in  cord-like  ingrowths  of  the  epithelium  of  the 

ovary  [Pfluger1  schen  Schlauche)  in  which  each  ovic  cell 
finally  becomes  surrounded  by  a  separate  envelop  of 
epithelial  cells,  forming  the  primordial  follicle. 

Ovicapsule  (o-vik-ap'-siil)  [ww,  ovum,  egg;    capsula, 
capsule].     An  egg-case,  ovisac,  or  Graafian  follicle. 

Ovicell  (o'-vis-el)   [<J6i',  ovum,  an  egg;    cella,  a    cell]. 
1.  An  unimpregnated  ovum.      2.    Same  as  Ovicyst. 

Ovicyst  i  / -vis-ist )\imv ,  ovum,  an  egg  ;  avorir,  a  pouch]. 
In   biology,   the  incubatory  pouch  of  an  ascidian   or 
polyzoan. 

Ovicystic   (o-vis-is'-tik)   \_<j6i>,  ovum,  an  egg  ;  Kiarir,  a 
bladder].      Pertaining  to  an  ovicyst. 

Oviducal    (o-vid-u'-kal),    Oviducent     (o-ve-du' -sent) 
.  ovum,  egg;  ducere,  to  lead].      Pertaining  to  the 

oviduct,  or  its  functions.      O.  Gland,  an  enlargement 
of  the  oviduct  in  Sepia. 

Oviduct  ((/ -vid-nkt)  \dm>,ovum,  egg;  ductus,  a  canal]. 
The  Fallopian  tube  ;   a  small  tube  upon  either  side  of 
the  uterus  through  which  the  ovule  passes  to  the  uterus. 
O.,    Ampulla   of,  O.,    Pavilion   of,  the   expanded 
portion    of  the    abdominal    end    of    the    oviduct,    the 
fringed  edge  of  which  is  called  the  fimbria. 
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Oviferous  (o-vif'-er-us)  \$6v,  ovum,  an  egg ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      In  biology,  bearing  eggs  or  ova. 

Ovification  (o-vif-ik-a'  -shun)  \uov,  ovum,  egg  ;  facere, 
to  make].     The  production  of  ova. 

Oviform  [o'-vif-orm)  [<Ajr,  ovum,  egg;  forma,  form]. 

Egg-shaped;  oval. 
Ovigenous  (o-z-if -en-us)  [C>6v,oz'um,  egg;  }£vi/c,  pro- 

ducing]. Producing  ova,  as  an  ovary.  O.  Layer,  the 
outer  layer  of  the  ovary,  in  which  the  ovisacs  contain- 

ing the  ova  are  situated. 
Ovigerm  (o'  -vij-erm)  [dov,  ovum,  an  egg ;  germen, 

sprout,  bud].     In  biology,  an  ovum,  or  ovicell. 
Ovigerous  [o-z-ij'-er-us)  [tiw,  ovum,  egg  ;  gerere,  to 

carry].  Producing  eggs  or  ova  ;  oviferous,  ovigenous, 

oviparous. 
Ovination  (o-vin-a'-shun)  \ovis,  a  sheep].  Inoculation 

with  the  virus  of  sheep-pox.  It  has  been  employed 
like  equination  and  Pasteurism,  as  a  substitute  for 
vaccination. 

Oviparous  (o-vip/-ar-us)  [wov,  ovum,  egg;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  Producing,  or  laying,  eggs  ;  a  term  ap- 

plied to  those  species  of  animals,  the  females  of  which 

bring  forth  their  young  in  the  egg-stage  of  develop- 
ment; incubated  outside  the  body,  as  distinguished 

from   ovaviviparous ,  or  viviparous. 

Oviposit  (o-vip-ozf  -it)  \&ov,  ovum,  an  egg;  positus,  p.p. 
of  ponere,  lay].  In  biology,  to  lay  or  deposit  eggs, 
especially  with  an  ovipositor,  as  an  insect. 

Oviposition  (o-vip-o-zish' '-««)  [ww,  ovum,  egg ;  ponere, 
to  place].  In  biology,  the  act  of  laying  or  deposit- 

ing eggs  by  the  females  of  oviparous  animals. 
Ovipositor  (o-vip-oz' -it-or)  [oir>r,  oz-um,  egg;  positor, 

builder].  In  biology,  an  organ,  common  among 
insects,  composed  of  several  modified  rings  or  somites, 

forming  the  end  of  the  abdomen,  and  employed  in  de- 
positing the  eggs  in  places  fit  for  development. 

Ovis  (/-;•»)  [L.].     Sheep. 
Ovisac  {(/-vis-ak)  [«iov,  ovum,  egg;  saccus,  sack].  In 

biology,  the  capsule,  sac,  cyst,  case,  cell,  or  pod  of  an 
individual  ovum  ;  a  Graafian  follicle,  an  ovicell,  ovi- 

cyst, ovicapsule. 
Oviscapt  [o'-vis-kapf)  [tVSv , oz'um ,  an  egg;  GKarrreiv,  to 

dig].     Same  as  Ovipositor. 

Ovism  (o'-vizm)  \jmv,  ovum,  egg].  The  doctrine  that 
the  ovum  encloses  within  itself  in  an  undeveloped  form 
all  the  organs  of  the  future  being ;  the  doctrine  of 
incasement,  q.  v. 

Ovispermary  (o-vis-per* '-mar-e)  [cjov,  ovum,  an  egg ; 
spermarium,  spermary].  In  biology,  an  ovotestis  or 
sexual  organ  producing  both  ova  and  spermatozoa. 

Ovist  (of-vist)  [txn1,  ovum,  egg].  In  biology,  an  ad- 
herent of  the  doctrine  of  incasement,  q.  v.  ;  an  ovulist. 

Ovoblast  (o'-vo-blast)  \j$n>,  ovum,  ovum ;  ti/.naroc, 
germ].     The  primordial  ovum. 

Ovococcus  (o-vo-kok/-us)  \_d6v,  ovum,  egg ;  kokkoc, 
berry:  pi. ,  Oi'ococci\  In  biology,  the  nucleus  of  the 
ovicell,  or  unimpregnated  ovum. 

Ovogenesis  (o-vo-jen' -es-is)  [<mv,  ovum,  egg;  yh-eatc, 
genesis].  The  process  of  the  development  or  pro- 

duction of  the  ovum. 

Ovogenetic  (o-vo-jen- et'-ifc)  [&5or,  oz'um,  egg ;  --ewav, 
to  beget].      Pertaining  to  ovogenesis. 

Ovogenous  (o-vof  -en-us).     Synonym  of  Ovogenetic. 
Ovoid  (o/-7'oid)  \_(J6i',  ovum,  egg;  eldoc.  like].  Egg- 
shaped.  O.,  Fetal,  the  fetal  ellipse,  or  the  ellipse 
formed  by  the  bending  of  the  fetal  body  in  utero. 

Ovolemma  (o-vo-lem'-ah)  \$6v,  oz'um,  egg;  /J una, 
bark] .  The  membrane  surrounding  the  yolk  of  the human  egg. 

Ovology  (o-vol'-o-je)  [(J6v,  ovum,  egg;  XSyof,  science]. Same  as  Oology. 

Ovoplasm   (o' ' -vo-plazm)    \jJ6v,  ovum,    egg ;    Tr/Ao/ia, 
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plasm].     The  protoplasm  of  the  unimpregnated  ovum 
or  ovicell. 

Ovotesticular  (p-vo-tes-tik'  -u-lar)  \yov,  ovum,  egg ; 
testis,  testicle].      Pertaining  to  an  Ovotestis. 

Ovotestis  (o-vo-tes'  -tis)  \y6v,  ovum,  egg  ;  testis,  testicle  : 

pi. ,  Ovotestes~\.  In  biology,  a  generative  organ  produc- ing both  male  and  female  products  ;  an  ovispermary, 
as  seen  in  opisthobranchiate  Branchiogasteropoda. 

Ovoviviparity  (p-vo-vi-vip-ar' '-it-e)  [Mv,  ovum,  egg; 
viviparus,  bringing  forth  alive].  The  character  of 
being  ovoviviparous. 

Ovoviviparous  (o-vo-vi-vip' '-ar-us)  [<t>6v,  ovum,  egg  ; 
viviparus,  bringing  forth  alive].  In  biology,  repro- 

ducing by  means  of  eggs  incubated  within  the  body, 
as  distinguished  from  oviparous  and  viviparous. 

Ovula  (o' ' -vu-lah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Ovulum.  O.  of Naboth.     See  Ovule. 

Ovular,  Ovulary  (o'-vu-lar,  o'  -vu-lar-e)  [o!<6v,  ovum, 
egg].      Relating  to  an  ovule  or  ovum. 

Ovulate  (o'-vu-lat)  [ovulum,  a  little  egg].  In  biology, 
to  produce  ovules  or  discharge  them  from  the  ovary. 
Ovuliferous. 

Ovulation  (o-vu-la'  -shun)\ovulum,  dim.  of  ovum,  egg]. 
The  maturation  and  escape  of  the  ovum. 

Ovule  (p'-vul)  \yov,  ovum,  egg].  In  biology :  (a)  A 
small  ovum  or  animal  egg ;  (^)a  young  or  rudimentary 
seed.  O.,  External  Migration  of,  the  transfer  of  an 
ovule  from  the  right  ovary  to  the  left  oviduct,  or  from 
the  left  ovary  to  the  right  oviduct.  O.,  Membrana 

granulosa  of,  the  layer  of  stratified  follicular  epithe- 
lium lining  the  cavity  of  the  ovisac.  The  prominence 

formed  at  one  side  is  called  the  cumulus  ovigerus, 
or  discus  proligerus.  O.,  Migration  of,  the  transfer 
of  the  ovule  from  the  ovary  to  the  oviduct.  O.  of 

Naboth,  one  of  the  small  cysts  resulting  from  obstruc- 
tion of  the  ducts  of  the  glands  of  the  cervix  of  the 

uterus.  O.,  Polar  Cells  of,  certain  cells  thrown  off 

upon  the  surface  of  the  vitellus  of  the  unimpreg- 
nated ovum.  O.,  or  Cell,  Primordial,  one  of  the 

primitive  ovules  in  the  substance  of  the  ovary.  O., 
Tunica  granulosa  of,  the  layer  surrounding  the 
ovum. 

Ovuliferous  {o-vu-lif  -er-us)  [ovulum,  a  little  egg;  an 
ovule;  ferre,  to  bear].     In  biology,  ovule-bearing. 

Ovuligerous  (o-vu-li;y-er-us).     Same  as  Ovuliferous. 
Ovulist  (o; -vu-list)  [<s>6v,  ovum,  an  egg].  In  biology, 

an  adherent  of  the  doctrine  of  incasement,  q.  v.  ;  an 
ovist. 

Ovulum  (o'-vu-lum)  [L. :  pi.,  Ovula].  An  ovule. 
See  Ovule. 

Ovum  (o'-vum)  [u6v,  ovum,  an  egg:  pi. ,  Ova~\.  In biology,  the  female  reproductive  cell  of  an  animal ;  the 
egg.  It  consists  of  protoplasm  (the yolk),  and  a  nucleus 
(the  germinal  vesicle)  in  the  unfertilized  ovum.  It  is 
either  naked  or  covered  by  one  or  more  membranes 
and  envelops,  which  either  originate  from  the  egg  itself, 

constituting  real  primary  yolk  or  egg-integuments,  or 
from  the  surrounding  parietal  tissues,  constituting  sec- 

ondary or  accessory  egg-envelops.  Ova  arise  in  special 
organs  of  the  metazoan  body  called  ovaria  or germaria. 
The  nucleus  or  germinal  vesicle  {yesicula  germinativa) 
is  of  relatively  great  size,  and  central  or  peripheral  in 
situation.  It  consists  of  a  distinct  membrane  and  an  en- 

closed nuclear  fluid,  in  which  lie  one  or  more  solid 
nucleoliox  germinal  spots  {macula  germinativa:),  which 
may  be  connected  by  an  intranuclear  network  of  fine 
threads.  The  protoplasm  consists  of  fine,  firm  particles, 
forming  the  threads  and  meshes  of  a  fine  network,  the 
spongioplasm,  within  which  is  the  more  fluid  hyaloplasm. 
This  constitutes  the  formative  yolk,  besides  which 
there  is  frequently  present  nutrient  material  in  the  form 
of  drops  of  fat  or  oil,  and  small  plates  or  spheres  which 

form  the  deuteroplasm,  or  nutritive  yolk.  This  is  rarely 
absent ;  usually  it  is  present  in  considerable  quantity. 
Eggs  are  distinguished  as  (A)  Alecithal,  in  which  the 

food-yolk  is  entirely  absent,  or  present  only  in  very 
small  quantity.  (B)  Telolecithal,  in  which  the  food- 
yolk  and  the  formative  yolk  divide  the  egg  into  two 
hemispheres,  called  respectively  the  vegetative  and  the 
animal ;  or  in  which  the  quantity  of  the  nutritive  yolk  is 

greatly  in  excess,  the  formative  yolk  being  but  a  seg- 
ment or  mass  at  the  animal  pole,  in  which  lies  the  germ- 

inal vesicle.  In  both  cases  a  thin  layer  of  protoplasm 

spreads  over  the  entire  surface  of  the  ovum.  (C) 
Centrolecithal,  in  which  the  formative  yolk  is  ar- 

ranged in  a  regular  layer  around  the  whole  ovum,  as 
well  as  in  a  mass  at  the  center  of  the  ovum  in  which 

lies  the  germinal  vesicle.  The  region  between  the 
central  and  the  peripheral  formative  yolk  is  more  or 

less  completely  occupied  by  deuteroplasm.  The  distri- 
bution of  formative  yolk  and  food-yolk  affects  the  germ- 

inative  phenomena.  When  the  food-yolk  is  scant  and 
more  or  less  thoroughly  intermingled  with  the  forma- 

tive yolk,  germination  is  accompanied  by  a  practically 
uniform  segmentation  and  the  egg  is  called  holoblastic, 
e.g.,  as  in  all  mammals  except  monotremes,  and  in 
some  invertebrates,  e.g.,  spiders.  When  the  formative 

yolk  and  the  food-yolk  are  separated  into  more  or  less 
well-defined  masses,  the  segmentation  is  less  symmetric 
and  uniform  and  is  called  meroblastic.  The  egg  en- 

velops are  divided  into:  (i)  Primary  etwelops,  yolk- 
membranes  ;  these  are  sometimes  double,  perforated  by 

numerous  pores  (zona  radiata)  and  occasionally  there  is 

a  special  opening,  the  micropyle.  (2)  Secondary  acces- 
sory envelops,  some  of  which  are  formed  by  the  ovum 

itself.  O.,  Apoplectic,  one  the  seat  of  a  hemorrhagic 
extravasation.  O.,  Blighted,  an  impregnated  ovum 
the  development  of  which  has  been  arrested  by  disease 
or  by  hemorrhage  into  the  chorion  or  amniotic  cavity. 
O. -cycle,  an  ovum-product.  O.,  Male,  certain  cells 
found  in  diverticula  of  the  seminiferous  tubules, 

considered  to  be  rudimentary  or  imperfect  spermato- 
zoa. O.,  Meroblastic,  an  ovum  with  a  large  amount 

of  food-yolk  which  takes  no  active  part  in  the  devel- 
opment of  the  embryo.  O.,  Permanent,  the  fully 

developed  ovum  capable  of  being  fertilized.  O.,  Pri- 
mordial. See  Egg-cells.  O. -product,  the  whole 

product  of  an  ovum. 
Owen's  Fissures.  See  Fissures,  Table  of.  O.'s  Line. See  Lines,   Table  of. 

Ox  (oks)  [ME.,  oxe,  ox].  The  adult  male  of  the  Bos 
taurus ;  a  bull.  O.-acid.  Same  as  Oxyacid.  O.- 
bile.  Same  as  O.-gall.  O.-eyed,  having  large,  full 

eyes.  O.-fly,  the  bot-fly  (Hypoderma  bovis),  which 
infests  cattle.  O.-foot,  in  farriery,  the  hind  foot  oj 
a  horse  when  the  horn  cleaves  just  in  the  middle  ot 

the  fore  part  of  the  hoof  from  the  coronet  to  tin-  shoo. 
O.-gall.  See  Fcl  bovis.  O. -warble,  a  fly  trouble- 

some to  cattle ;  also  called  heel-fly.  See  Hypoderma 
bovis  under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Oxalantin   (oks-al-an' '-tin)    [b%vc,   acid  ;    Ger. , 

elecampane],  CfiH6N4Ofi.  Leukoturic  acid;  an  acid 
obtained  by  the  action  of  zinc  and  HC1  upon  oxalyl 
urea.  It  occurs  in  crystalline  crusts,  sparingly  soluble 
in  water. 

Oxalate  (oks'-al-at)  [b£a?,lc,  sorrel].  Any  salt  of  oxalic 

acid.  In  the  plural,  the  term  usually  refers  to  calcium 

oxalate,  which  is  found  in  the  urine  under  certain  con- ditions. 

Oxalemia  (oks-al- e'-me- ak)  [Italic,  sorrel;  a\ua, 

blood].  Excess  of  the  oxalates,  or  of  oxalic  acid,  in 
the  blood. 

Oxalethylin  (oks-al-ethf-il-in)  [offc,  acid  ;  alOi/p,  ether ; 

vln,  matter],    C„H,nN,,.      An    oily  liquid   boiling  at 
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It  is  soluble  in  water,  in  chloroform,  and  in  al- 
cohol, is  poisonous,  and  stimulant  to  the  cardiac  centers. 

)xalic  oks-al'-ik)  \bi-a7.ic,  sorrel].  Pertaining  to  wood- 
sorrel,      bee  Acid,  Oxalic. 

)xalimid  (oks  -  al' '-  im  -  id)  [6f  a/ic,  sorrel;  amin\, 
(CO).,XH.  A  substance  obtained  from  oxamic  acid. 
It  dissolves  with  difficulty  in  cold  water  and  crystallizes 
from  hot  water  in  shining  needles. 

)xalis  xoks'-al-is)  [6faA<c,  sorrel].  A  genus  of  plants, 
including  the  plant  familiarly  known  as  wood-sorrel 
(0.  acetoselld).  Many  of  the  species  contain  oxalic 
acid. 

)xalmethylin  (oks-al-meth'  -il-in)  [6fa/./c,  sorrel ;  perd, 

with ;  i'/.'i,  matter] ,  C4H6N2.  A  substance  identical 
with  methyl  glyoxalin  ;  it  is  a  strongly  alkaline  liquid, 

boiling  at  195-199°  C.  It  solidifies  in  the  cold,  and 
melts  at  50  C. 

)xalpropylin  (oks-al-pro' -pil-in)  [6fa/ic,  sorrel;  ~pu- 

roc,  first ;  rr'tuv,  fat].  A  compound  from  propyl  and  ox- amid.      It  stimulates  reflex  activity. 

)xaluria  (oks-al-u' -re-ah)  [bza/.ig,  sorrel ;  ovpov,  urine] . 
A  term  used  to  indicate  the  presence  of  calcium  ox- 

alate in  the  urine  in  an  undue  amount.  There  is  a 

white  deposit  on  standing.  It  occurs  in  the  urine  of 
hypochondriacal  and  depressed  patients,  and  in  that 

of  gouty  patients.  Excessive  venery  and  masturba- 
tion will  produce  it,  as  also  will  the  ingestion  of  certain 

foods,  as  rhubarb. 

)xaluric  (oks-al-u' -rik)  [6fa/./c,  sorrel ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Derived  from  urea  and  oxalic  acid.  O.  Acid,  C3H4- 
N,0+ ;  an  acid  normally  present  in  the  urine  ;  it  occurs 
as  a  white  or  yellowish  crystalline  powder,  having  an 
acid  taste. 

)xalyl  (oks'-al-il)  [6fa/z'c,  sorrel;  vItj,  matter],  C.2Oa. The  hypothetic  radicle  of  oxalic  acid. 

)xalyurea    (oks-al-e-u-re'-ah)    [6faA/c,    sorrel ;    ovpov, 

'■■  urine].  Parabanic  acid.  An  acid  derived  by  oxidiz- ing uric  acid  or  alloxan  with  nitric  acid. 

)xamate  (o&'-a/w-a/ )  [6fa/./c,  sorrel;  amin\  Any salt  of  oxamic  acid. 

)xamic  Acid  (oks-am'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Jxamid  (pks-am'-id)  [ofo/./c,  sorrel;  amid~\,  C,02- 
A  compound  that  separates  as  a  white,  crys- 

|  talline  powder  when  neutral  oxalic  acid  is  shaken 
with  aqueous  ammonia  ;  it  is  insoluble  in  water  and 
in  alcohol. 

)xamidin  (oks  -  am  -  id' '-  in)  [6fa/*'c»  sorrel;  amia~\. Amidoxim  ;  an  amidin  in  which  one  H-atom  of  the 

amid-group  or  imid-group  is  replaced  by  hydroxyl ; 
the  oxamidins  are  crystalline,  unstable  bodies,  which 
readily  break  up  into  hydroxylamin  and  acid  amids  or 
acids. 

)xamilic  Acid  (oks-am-il'-ik)  [6fo?ic,  sorrel],  C8H7- 
A  crystalline  substance  melting  at  150°  C. 

Jxazotic  (oks-az-o'-tik).     Synonym  of  Xitric.      [Old.] 
)xeronosus  (oks  -  er  -  on' '-  o-  sus)  [b-;)c,  sharp;  vdaoc, 
disease].  A  diseased  state  depending  on  an  accumu- 

lation of  acid  in  the  body. 
)xid  (oks' -id)  [b;ir,  sharp].  Any  binary  combination 
of  oxygen  and  another  element  or  radicle. 

)xidant  (oks'-id-ant)[o$ic,  acid].     An  oxidizing  agent. 
)xidate  (oks'-id-at)  [ofir,  acid].  To  convert  into  an oxid. 

>xidation  (oks-id-a' -shun)  [of 6c,  sharp].  In  chemis- 
try, the  process  of  the  atomic  combination  of  oxygen 

with  any  other  element. 

•xidize  (oks'-id-lz)  [ofi'C,  sharp].  In  chemistry,  to cause  to  combine  with  oxygen. 
•xidized  (oks'-id-izd)  [oftr,  sharp].  Combined  with oxygen. 

'ximido-compounds  (oks-im-id'-o-kom'-powndz).  See Isonitroso-compounds. 
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Oxindol  (oks-in'-dol)  [of  vg,  sharp  ;  indicum,  indigo] , 
C8H7XO.  A  substance  produced  in  the  reduction  of 
aceto-amido-mandelic  acid  with  HC1.  It  crystallizes 

from  hot  water  in  colorless  needles,  and  melts  at  120° 
C. 

Oxisalt  (oks' -e-sawlt)  [of re,  sharp:  ME.,  salt,  salt]. 
A  salt  of  an  acid  containing  oxygen. 

Oxonic  Acid  (oks-on'-ik)  [ofi'c,  sharp].  A  derivative 
of  uric  acid  not  yet  obtained  in  the  pure  state. 

Oxter  (oks'-ter)  [AS.,  ohsta,  the  armpit].  The  axilla, or  armpit. 

Oxy-  (oks'-e-)  [ofic,  sour  or  sharp].  A  prefix  denoting 
chemic  combination  with  oxygen.  O.  Acids,  acids 

containing  oxygen.  O.-salt,  in  chemistry,  any  salt 
containing  oxygen  in  combination  with  both  a  base  and 

an  acid.  O. -sulphate,  a  basic  salt  formed  by  a  com- 
bination of  a  basic  oxid  and  the  sulphate  of  the  same 

element  or  radicle. 

Oxyacanthin  (oks-e-ak-an' -thin)  [ofuc,  sharp  ;  anavda, 
spine],  C32H2gX011  (?).  An  alkaloid  of  Barberry, 
occurring  in  small  quantities. 

Oxyacanthous  (oks-e-ak-an' -thus)  [of  vc,  sharp  ;  anavda, 
a  spine].  In  biology,  possessing  sharp  thorns  or 

prickles. Oxyacetic  Acid  (oks-e-as-e'-tik) .  See  Acid,  Glycollic. 
Oxyacoa  (oks-e-ak-o'-ah).     See  Oxyakoia. 
Oxyacusis  (oks-e-ak-u'-sis).     Synonym  of  Hyperacusis. 
Oxyaesthesia  (oks-e-es-the'  -ze-ah).     See  Oxyesthesia. 

Oxyakoia,  Oxyacoa  (oks-e-ak-oi'-ah,  oks-e-ak-o'-ah) 

[of  t'c,  sharp ;  aicoq,  hearing].  A  state  of  the  auditors- sense  in  which  there  is  an  increased  capacity  for  the 
detection  of  sounds  of  very  low  pitch.  There  may  be 
also  a  subjective  sensation  of  hearing  an  acute  sound. 

Oxyamygdalic  Acid  (oks-e-am-ig' -dal-ik)  [of if ,  sharp ; 
ap.vy6a7.ri,  almond],  C8H804.  A  crystalline  body 
found  in  the  urine  in  cases  of  acute  yellow  atrophy  of 
the  liver. 

Oxyanthraquinone  (oks-e-an-thrak-win'-on)  [ofi'f, 
acid  ;  avdpa!;,  coal ;  Sp. ,  quina,  bark].  Any  one  of 
the  numerous  hydroxyl  compounds  of  anthraquinone. 
The  various  derivatives  are  distinguished  by  a  prefix 
corresponding  to  the  number  of  hydroxyl  molecules 

present. Oxyaphia  (oks-e-a' -fe-ah)  [of re,  acute  ;  dp^,  touch]. 
Abnormal  acuteness  of  the  sense  of  touch. 

Oxyarteritis  (oks-e-ar-ter  i'-tis)  [of  iq,  sharp  ;  aprepia, 
trachea  ;  itic,  inflammation].      An  acute  arteritis. 

Oxyarthritis  (oks-e-ar-thri' -tis)  [of  vc,  acute ;  apdpov, 
a  joint;  itic,  inflammation].     An  acute  arthritis. 

Oxybase  (oks'-e-bds)  [ofir,  sharp;  basis,  base].  A basic  oxid. 

Oxyblepsia  (oks-e-blep'-se-ah)  [ofic,  sharp  ;  3/.i-eiv,  to 
see].     Acuteness  of  vision. 

Oxybolia  (oks-e-bo' -le-ah)  [of ic,  quick  ;  3o/.i/,  a  throw]. 
Premature  ejaculation  of  semen. 

Oxybracteate  (oks-e-brak' -te-at)  [6fir,  sharp;  bractea, 
a  thin  plate].      In  biology,  having  sharp  bracts. 

OxybTonchitis(oks-e-bronjr-ki'-tis)[bi;ic,  sharp;  ̂ poyxoc, 
bronchus;  itic,  inflammation].     An  acute  bronchitis. 

Oxybutyric  Acid  (oks-e-bu-ti'-rik)[o=vc,  acid  ;  bitty  rum, 
butter] ,  C4H8Oa.  A  fatty  acid  found  in  the  urine  in 
certain  fevers,  and  especially  in  diabetes.  Its  pres- 

ence in  the  body  in  diabetes,  simultaneously  with  that 
of  diacetic  acid,  is  supposed  to  be  the  cause  of  diabetic 

coma.  The  oxybutyric  acid  of  diabetic  urine  is  levo- rotatory. 

Oxycannabin  (oks-e-kan' -ab-in)  [of  ic ,  acid  ;  cannabis, 

hemp],  CjqHjqXjO-.  A  crystalline  substance  pro- 
duced when  cannabin  is  treated  with  nitric  acid. 

Oxycarpous  (oks-e-kar'-pus)  [  of  ic,  sharp ;  Kapirbc^ 
fruit].      In  biology,  bearing  sharp-pointed  fruit. 

Oxycaulorrhea  (oks-e-kawl-or  e'-ah)  [of/c,  sharp;  nav- 
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A<5c,  the  penis  ;  pola,  a  flow].  Acute  blennorrhea  in 
the  male. 

Oxycephalia  (oks-is-efa' -le-ah)  [of?>c,  sharp;  /cepa/jy, 
head].  The  character  of  a  skull  that  is  high  and 
pointed  ;   hypsicephaly. 

Oxycephalus  (oks-is-ef'-al-us).      See  Oxycephalia. 
Oxycephaly  (oks-is-ef'-al-e).     See  Oxycephalia. 
Oxychilous,  Oxycheilous  (oks-ik-i'-lus)  [6ft>c,  sharp  ; 

Xeiloc,  the  lip].  In  biology,  having  sharp  lips,  e.  g., 
certain  shells. 

Oxychinaseptol  (oks-ik-in-as-ep1 '-tol) .  See  Diaphtherin. 
Oxychlorid  (pks  -  ik  -  lo'  -  rid)  [ofi>c,  acid;  ;£/i«p<5c, 

green].  A  salt  of  an  element  or  radicle  containing 
both  oxygen  and  chlorin. 

Oxycinchonin  (oks-is-in'-ko-nin)  [ofi'c,  acid;  cin- 
chona], C20H24N2O2.     An  isomer  of  quinin. 

Oxycinesis  (oks-is-in-e' 'sis).     Same  as  Acrocinesis. 
Oxycitric  Acid  (oks-is-it'-rik).     See  Acid. 
Oxycollidin  (oks  -  ik  -  ol ' -  id -in)  [6fi>c,  sharp;  k67Jm 

glue],  C8HlxNO.  One  of  the  alkaloids  of  cod- 
liver  oil.     See  Morrhuolins. 

Oxycoumarin  (pks-ik-u' -mar-in).     See  Umbeltiferon. 
Oxycyanid  (oks-is-i' -an-id)  [6fic,  sharp ;  nbavoc,  blue]. 

A  product  of  the  union  of  an  aldehyd  with  hydrogen 

cyanid. 
Oxyd  (oks' -id).     Synonym  of  Oxid. 

Oxydactyl  (oks-id-ak' '-til)  [6fi»c,  sharp;  datcrvhoc,  a 
finger  or  toe].     In  biology,  having  slender  digits. 

Oxydant  (oks' -id- ant)  [6f/.'c,  sharp].  An  oxidating 
agent. 

Oxyderces  (oks-id-er' '-siz)  [ofdf,  sharp ;  fiepneaOai,,  to 
see  clearly].  Sharp-sighted;  producing  keenness  of 
vision. 

Oxydercia  (oks-id-er'  -se-ah)  [6fi»c,  sharp ;  depnecrdai,  to 
see  clearly] .     Keenness  of  vision. 

Oxydiabrosis  (oks -id-i-ab-ro'-sis)  [6f{>c,  sharp;  f)ia- 
(ipuaic,  ulceration].  A  rapidly  progressing  ulcera- 
tion. 

Oxydimorphin  (oks-id-im-or'  -fin)  [of /,'c,  sharp  ;  Mor- 
pheus, the  god  of  sleep],  CMH36N206.  A  finely 

crystalline  derivative  of  morphin. 

Oxydoid  (oks' -id-oid)  [6f be,  sharp ;  elSoc,  like].  Re- 
sembling an  oxid. 

Oxydulated  (oks-id'  -u-la-ted)  [6fi>c,  sharp.]  Partially 
or  slightly  oxidized. 

Oxydum  (oks'-id-um).     See  Oxid. 

Oxyecoia  (oks-e-ek-oi1 '-ah).     Synonym  of  Oxyakoia. 
Oxyencephalitis  (oks-e-en-sefal-i'-tis)  [of  be,  acute ; 

iyK£<pa7,oc ,  brain;  trig,  inflammation].  Acute  en- 
cephalitis. 

Oxyendocarditis  (oks-e-en-do-kar-di' -tis)  [6f  vc,  sharp  ; 
evSov,  within ;  Kapfiia,  the  heart ;  itic,  inflamma- 

tion].    Acute  endocarditis. 

Oxyenteritis  (oks-e-en-ter-i'  -tis)  [ofvc,  sharp ;  evrepov, 
intestine  ;  itic,  inflammation].     Acute  enteritis. 

Oxyepatitis  (oks  -  e  -  ep  ■  at-  i' '-  lis)  [6fi'C,  sharp;  rj~ap, 
liver;  /tic,  inflammation].     Acute  hepatitis. 

Oxyesthesia  (oks-e-es-the'-ze-ah)  [ofi'c,  sharp  ;  alOrjaic, 
sensation].  A  condition  of  increased  acuity  of  sen- 
sibility. 

Oxyformobenzoilic  Acid  (oks-ifor-mo-ben-zo-il' '-ik) 
[ofvc,  acid;  formica,  an  ant;  benzoin],  C8H804. 
An  acid  said  to  be  found  in  the  body  in  acute  yellow 

atrophy  of  the  liver. 

Oxygala  (oks  -  ig' -  al  -  ah)  [6f?;c,  sour;  ybXa,  milk]. 
Sour  milk. 

Oxygastromenia  (oks-ig-as-tro-me'  -ne-ah)  [of re,  sharp ; 
yaGTr/p,  the  belly;  /it/viala,  the  menses].  Sudden, 
vicarious  menstruation  from  the  stomach. 

Oxygen  (oks'-ij-en)  [ofi<c,  acid;  yevvav,  to  produce]. 
O  =  15.96;  quantivalence  II.  One  of  the  elements. 
See  Elements,   Table  of.     It  is  a  colorless,  tasteless, 

odorless  gas,  constituting  one-fifth  of  the  atmosphere, 
eight-ninths  of  water,  three-fourths  of  organized 
bodies,  and  about  one-half  the  crust  of  the  globe.  I: 
is  characterized  by  its  affinity  for  the  other  elements, 
with  every  one  of  which  it  unites,  excepting  fluorin. 

It  is  an  active  element  in  the  oxy-acids,  and  in  all  the 
alkaline  hydrates.  In  organic  chemistry  it  unites  with 
radicles  and  forms  alcohols,  ethers,  and  their  deriva- 

tives. Oxygen  is  inhaled  as  a  therapeutic  agent  in 
diseases  of  the  respiratory  organs  and  blood.  It  is 
essential  to  respiration ;  its  combination  with  the  tis- 

sues yields  heat  and  other  energy.  Combustion  is 
also  dependent  upon  it,  consisting  of  a  rapid  oxida- 

tion, with  the  evolution  of  heat  and  light.  It  exists 
also  in  an  allotropic  form  known  as  ozone. 

Oxygenated  (oks' -ij-en-a-ted)  [ofi'c,  acid  ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].      Containing  or  provided  with  oxygen. 

Oxygenation  (oks-ij-en-a' -shun)    [6f{'f,   acid;    yt 
to  produce].       The  saturation    of    a    substance    with 
oxygen,  either  by  chemic  combination  or  by  mixture. 

Oxygenesis     (oks-ij-en'-es-is)     [of/>c,   acid;    yew 

produce:   pi.,    Oxygeneses\       Baumes'  name  for  any 
disease  due  to  alteration  of   the  normal  quanti 

oxygen  in  the  blood. 
Oxygenic  (oks-ij-en' -ik)  [of re,  acid;  yevvar,  to  pro- 

duce].     Producing  acids. 

Oxygenized  (oks'-ij-en-lzd).    Synonym  of  Oxygenated. 

Oxygenometer  (oks-ij-en-om' '-et-er) .  Same  as  Eudi- ometer. 

Oxygeusia  (oks-ig-u' -se-ah)  [ofi'f,  acute  ;  yevaiq,  taste]. 
Marked  acuteness  of  the  sense  of  taste. 

Oxyglossitis  (oks-ig-los-i'-tis)  [ofvc,  acute  ;  -f/uaca,  a 
tongue;  itic,  inflammation].     Acute  glossitis. 

Oxygnathous    (oks-ig'  -na-thus)    [6fi>c,  sharp  ;   ; 
jaw].     In  biology,  applied  to  molluscs  in  which  the 
jaws  are  smooth  or  nearly  so. 

Oxyhaloid  (oks-e-hal'-oid)  [of/c,  acid  ;  a/.c,  salt  ;  tiioc, 
like].  A  compound  of  an  element  or  radicle  with 
oxygen  and  a  halogen. 

Oxyhematin  (oks-e-hem'  -at-in).  Synonym  of  Htma- tin. 

Oxyhemoglobin  (oks -  e  -  hem  -  0  - glof -  bin)  [6fi>c,  acid; 
al/Lta,  blood  ;  globus,  a  round  body].  Hemoglobin 

united,  molecule'  for  molecule,  with  oxygen.  It  is 
the  characteristic  constituent  of  the  red -corpuscles 
to  which  the  scarlet  color  of  arterial  blood  is  due. 

It  may  be  obtained  in  crystalline  form,  the  crysta 
not  being  so  pleochroic  as  are  those  of  hemoglobin 
Oxyhemoglobin  forms  from  86  to  94  per  cent,  ot 

dry,  red,  human  blood-corpuscles. 
Oxyhydrogen  (oks  -  e  -  hi'-  dro  -Jen)   [of  it,  acid  ; 

water;   yewav,  to  produce].      A   mixture,  in  gaseou 
form,  of  oxygen    and    hydrogen.     O.  Blowpipe,  1 
blowpipe  in  which  the  heat  is  obtained   by  the  cc 
bustion  of  a  mixture  of  oxygen  and  hydrogen. 

heat  produced  is  intense. 

Oxyhydroparacoumaric  Acid  (oks-e-hi'  -dro-par-ak-%- 
mar'-ik)    [6fi>c,   acid;    v6up,  water;    rrapd,  best 

coumarin\     A    complex    substance   believed    to    I1 
formed  in  the  body  by  the  decomposition  of  tyrosin. 

Oxyicterus  (oks  -  e  -  ik' -  ter  -  us)  [ofi'c,  sharp;  luTepoc, 
jaundice].     Intense  acute  jaundice. 

Oxyiodid  (oks-e-i'-o-did)  [ofi'C,  acid;  ;<•>%,  like 
violet].  A  salt  containing  both  oxygen  and  I united  to  an  element  or  radicle. 

Oxylaryngitis  (oks-il-ar-in-ji'-tis)  [of re,  sharp;  •'■ larynx;  itic,  inflammation].     Acute  laryngitis. 

Oxyleukotin  (oks  ■  il  -  u' -  ko  -  tin)   [b£ir,  arid;    ' 

white],  C34H.i2012.     A  substance  found  in  ParaOto 
bark. 

Oxylienitis  (oks-il-i-en-i'-tis)  [of if,  sharp  ;  /. 

itic,  inflammation].   Acute  inflammation  of  the  spleen. 
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:    oleum,  oil],  C16Ha05.     A   compound   derived 
from  linoleic  acid  by  oxidation. 

xylizaric  Acid  (oks-il-iz-ar'-ik)  [6fi>f,  acid;  lizari, 
madder].  A  synonym  of  purpurin ;  also  a  distinct 
compound  found  in  madder. 

xymastitis  {oks-im-as-ti'-lis)  [ofi'f,  sharp  ;    paaroc,   a 
breast;  trig,  inflammation].     Acute  mastitis, 

xymel   oksr-im-el)  [ofi'f,  sharp  ;  fte'/i,  honey].  Honey :nixed    with   vinegar  or   dilute   acetic   acid.     O.    of 
Squill,  the  same,  prepared  with  vinegar  of  squill, 

xymeter  (oks-im' '-et-er).     Same  as  Eudiometer. 
cymetritis  (oks  -  im  -  et  -  rif-  tis)  [of if,  sharp  ;  prfrpa, 
womb;   trie,  inflammation].      Acute  metritis, 

cymetrorrhea  (oks-im-et-ror- e/-ah)  [6fi>f,  sharp; 
ufrpa,  womb;  po  a,  a  flow].     Acute  metrorrhea, 

cymorphin  (oks-im-or'  -fin) .    Same  as  Pseudomorphin. 
:ymyelitis    (oks-im-i-el-i'  -tis)   [ofi'f,    sharp ;    five/As, 
narrow  ;   triq,  inflammation].      Acute  myelitis, 

cymyitis  {oks-im-i-i' -tis)   [ofif,  sharp ;  pvc ,  muscle ; 
r/f,  inflammation].      Acute  myitis. 

;ynaphthoic  Acid  {oks  -  in  -  af-  the/-  ik).     See  Acid, 
Alpha -oxy  naphthoic. 
:ynaphthol  (oks-in-af/-thol)  [of  i«f ,  acid  ;  vatpOa,  as- 
ahaltum],  C10H8O2.  A  derivative  of  naphthol  existing 
n  two  isomeric  forms. 

cynarcotin  (oks-in-ar'-kot-in)  [of 6c,  acid;  vapKariiidc, 
larcotic],  C^H^XOg.  A  crystalline  alkaloid  de- 
"ived  from  narcein. 

:yneurin  [pks-in-u' -rin).     See  Betain. 
:ynosema  (oks-in-o-se/-mah)  [6f  ig,  sharp ;  voarjua,  a 
sickness].      Any  acute  sickness. 

:ynosos  (oks-in-o/-sos)  [of  if,  sharp;  voo-of,  disease]. i  \n  acute  disease. 

-in'-tik)  [ofwrof   (bi-vveiv),  to  make  sharp, 
r.ake  acid].    Rendering  acid.     O.  Cells,  the  acid- 
ing  cells  of  Langley  ;  cells  of  the  fundus-glands  of 
stomach  ;    see  Delomorphous  Cells  of  Rollet.      O. 

Gland,  any  acid-secreting  gland. 

usos  ioks-in-u' -sos)  [of if ,  sharp ;  vovooq,  disease]. 
;••  acute  disease. 

tic  Acid  (oks-in-vit'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Kyopia  ' oks-e-o' -pe-ah)  [of  if ,  sharp ;  £>\j),  eye] .     More 
Ihan  ordinary  acuity  of  vision. 

■:yopy  (oks' -e-o-pe) .     Same  as  Oxyopia. 
yosphrasia    (oks-e-os-fra' '-se-ah).     Same   as  Oxyos- 

:yosphxesia    (oks-e-osfref-ze-ah)    [ofi'f,    sharp;    5a- 
^pr/aic,  smell].     Marked  or   abnormal   acuteness   of 
smell. 

:yphenic   Acid  (oks-ifen'-ik).     Synonym  of  Pyro- 
j  atec>: 

'yphile  (oks'-if-il)  [ofif,  sharp;  o'v/,?jjv,  leaf].  In 
>iology,  Ehrlich"s  term  for  histologic  elements  that 
ittract  acid  dyes,  ordinarily  called  eosinophilous.  The 
opposite  of  basophile  or  basophilous  elements,  which 
ittract  basic  dves. 

'  phlegmasia       ks-if-leg-ma' '■  ze-ah)    [  of  re,  sharp  ; 
It,  inflammation].      An  acute  inflammation. 

:yphonia  (oks-if-c/ne-ah)  [6fif,  sharp  ;  owiv;,  voice]. 
Shrillness  of  voice, 

yphyllous  (oks-ifil'-us)  [of  if,  sharp  ;  <j>i<ttov,  a  leaf], 
in  biology,  having  acuminated  leaves, 

'ypyridin  (oksip-ir' -id-in)    [of if,   acid;   irvp,   fire], 
1      A  derivative  of  pyridin  existing  in  three 

«meric  forms. 

yquinin  (oks-ik--a>in'-in)  [6ftf,  acid;  S.  Amer., 

"ana,  bark],  CMHMN20?.  An  alkaloid  resulting 
vhen  quinin  sulphate  is  boiled  with  potassium  nitrite, 
yquinizin  (oks-ik-ann' -iz-in)  [6fif,  acid:  S.  Amer., 

•uma,  bark],  CsH„X.,0.  An  oxidation-product  of ;in. 
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Oxyquinolin  {oks-ik-win1 '-o-lin).     See  Cartostyril. 
Oxyregmia  (oks-ir-eg/  -me-ah)  [ofif,  acid ;  epirypoc,  eruc- 

tation].     Acid  eructation. 

Oxyrhine  (oks'-ir-in)  [of if,  sharp;  pig,  nose].  In 
biology,  possessing  a  sharp-pointed  nose,  or  snout ; 
having  an  acute  olfactory  sense. 

Oxysaccharum  (oks-is-ak'  -ar-um)  [6f  tf ,  sharp  ;  ffax;ra- 
pov,  sugar].      A  mixture  of  vinegar  and  sugar. 

Oxysepsis  (oks-is-ep/-sis)  [ofi'f,  acid ;  oipbic,  putrefac- 
tion]. Putrefaction  during  which  acids  are  developed ; 

also,  the  decomposition  following  quickly  after  death. 

Oxysitia  {oks-is-ish' -e-ah)  [of if,  acid;  alroc,  food]. 
Acidity  of  the  stomach. 

Oxyspartein  {oks-e-spar1 '-te-in)  [ofi'f,  sharp;  o-dprov, 
Spanish  broom].  A  derivative  of  spartein  ;  it  is  a 
cardiac  stimulant. 

Oxystrychnin  (oks-is-trik' '-mm)  [of if,  acid;  arpvxvoc, 
a  plant  of  the  nightshade  family],  CjjHjgXjO..  An 
alkaloid  produced  by  boiling  strychnin  sulphate  with 

potassium  nitrite. 

Oxytartarus  {oks-it-ar1 '-tar-us).  Synonym  of  Potassium Acetate. 

Oxytes  {oks'-it-ez)   [ofif,  acid].     Acidity. 
Oxytocic  (oks-it-os'-ik)  [ofi'f,  sharp;  tokoc,  labor].  I. 

Hastening  parturition ;  ocytocic.  2.  A  drug  that 
hastens  childbirth  by  stimulating  uterine  contraction  ; 

an  ocytocic. 

Oxytocous  (oks-i/ok'-us).     See  Oxytocic. 
Oxytolyltropin  {oks-it-ol-W  -tro-pin).  Same  as  Homat- 

ropin. 
Oxyuricide  [oks-e-u' -ris-id)  [ofif,  sharp;  ovpd,  tail; 

aedere,  to  kill].  Any  anthelmintic  that  is  destructive 
to  worms  of  the  genus  Oxyuris,  or  pinworms. 

Oxyuris  (oks-e-u' -ris)  [of if,  sharp  ;  ovpd,  tail] .  A 
genus  of  nematode  worms  founded  by  Rudolphi  in 
1809;  the  pinworms.  See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table 
of. 

Ozena  {o-ze/-ttah)  \b~aiva ;  6^//,  a  stench].  Chronic 
disease  of  the  nose  accompanied  by  a  fetid  discharge. 
See  Rhinitis,  Chronic  Atrophic. 

Ozenacoccus  {o-ze-nak-ok'  -us)  \b~aiva,  ozena ;  kokkoc, 
a  grain].  The  Micrococcus  loewenbergii.  See  Bacteria, 
Synonymaiic  Table  of. 

Ozocerite  (o-zo-se/-rit).     See  Ozokerite. 
Ozochrotous  {o-zok* -ro-tus)  \orri,  stench  ;  XP*-K »  skin] . 

Having  a  bad-smelling  skfn. 
Ozokerite  (o-zo-ke' -rii)  [ofv,  smell;  njjpoc,  wax].  A 

solid  paraffin  found  free  in  Galicia  and  Roumania. 
It  is  also  called  mineral  wax.  It  is  like  resinous 

wax  in  consistence  and  translueency,-  of  a  brown  or 
brownish-yellow  color,  and  of  a  pleasantly  aromatic 
odor. 

Ozone  {of-zon)  \br£iv,  to  smell].  An  allotropic  form 
of  oxygen,  its  molecule  having  the  structure  03.  It  is 
present  in  the  atmosphere  in  small  quantities,  being 
produced  constantly  by  the  evaporation  of  water,  by 

electric  discharges,  and  in  the  growth  of  chlorophyl- 
containing  plants.  It  is  also  formed  during  the  slow 

oxidation  of  phosphorus,  of  turpentine  and  other  es- 
sential oils.  It  is  an  active  oxidizing  agent,  possess- 

ing bleaching  and  antiseptic  properties. 

Ozonization  (o-zo-niz-a'  -shun)  [o'eiv,  to  smell].  The 
act  of  ozonizing,  or  of  impregnating  with  ozone. 

Ozonized  (o'-zo-nlzd)  \breiv,  to  smell].  Containing ozone. 

Ozonometer  {o-zo-nom'  -et-er)  [bZeiv,  to  smell ;  perpov, 
measure].  A  device  for  use  in  estimating  the  propor- 

tion of  ozone  in  the  atmosphere. 

Ozostomia  {o-zos  -  to*-  me  -  ah)  [0C7,  stench  ;  ardua, 
mouth].     A  foul  odor  from  the  mouth,  or  the  breath. 

Ozouf  s  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  charging  water 
with  CO,  bv  the  intermittent  method. 
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P.  Used  in  chemic  nomenclature  as  the  symbol  of 
phosphorus. 

Pabular  (pab'-u-lar)  [pabulum,  food].  Of,  pertaining 
to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  pabulum. 

Pabulation  (pab-u-la'-shun)  [pabulari,  to  graze].  I. 
The  act  of  feeding.     2.   Same  as  Pabulum. 

Pabulin  (pab'-u-lin)  [pabulum,  food].  An  albuminous 
and  fatty  substance  present  in  the  blood  immediately 
after  the  process  of  digestion. 

Pabulous  (pab'-u-lus).     Same  as  Pabular. 
Pabulum  {pab' -u-lum)  [L.].  Food.  Anything  nutri- tive. 

Pacchionian  Bodies,  or  Pacchioni's  Glands  (pak-e- 
o'-ne-an)  [after  Pacchioni,  an  Italian  anatomist,  1665— 
1726].  A  name  given  to  certain  granulations,  produced 
by  the  increased  growth  of  the  villi  of  the  arachnoid. 
See  Gland.  The  bodies  are  found  along  the  superior 
longitudinal  sinus  ;  along  the  margin  of  the  fissure  of 
Sylvius ;  on  the  surface  of  the  pia ;  on  the  posterior  and 

antero-inferior  parts  of  the  posterior  lobe  of  the  cere- 
brum ;  in  the  interior  of  the  superior  longitudinal  sinus. 

They  not  infrequently  contain  small,  hard,  calcareous 

concretions,  called  "brain-sand."  P.  Fossae,  or  De- 
pressions, the  pit-like  depressions  on  the  cerebral 

surface  of  the  skull,  produced  by  the  pressure  of  the 
Pacchionian  bodies.      See  Depression. 

Pacchionius,  Foramina  of.     See  Foramina,  Table  of. 

Pachemia  (pake'-me-ah).     Synonym  of  Pachyemia. 

Pachismus  (pak-iz'-mus)  [nax'vc,  thick].  Thickening ; induration. 

Pachulosis  (pak-u-lo'-sis).     See  Pachylosis. 

Pachy-  (pak'-e-)  [naxvc,  thick].  A  prefix,  denoting thick. 

Pachyacria  (pak-e-ak'  -re-ah)  \waxvc ,  thick  ;  anpoc,  ex- 
tremity].    Synonym  of  Ak-romegaly. 

Pachyasmia  (pak-e-e' '-me-a/i).     See  Pachyemia. 
Pachyblepharon  (pak  -  e  -  blef-  ar  -  on)  [naxvc,  thick  ; 

(3?J<f>apov,  the  eyelid].  Thickening  of  the  eyelids 
arising  from  the  presence  of  tubercles  or  some  inflam- 

matory process. 

Pachyblepharosis  (pak-e-bfef-ar-o' '-sis)  [naxvc,  thick  ; 
(i/lcpapov,  eyelid].  Chronic  thickening  and  indura- 

tion of  the  eyelids. 

Pachycarpous  (pak-e-kar'-pus)  \ptaxvc,  thick;  Kap-nrdc, 
fruit].      In  biology,  having  a  thick  pericarp. 

Pachycephalia  (pak-e-sef-a'-le-ah).    See  Pachycephaly . 
Pachycephalic  (pak-e-sef-aP-ik)  [naxve,  thick;  ne^alr/, 

head].     Having  unusual  thickness  of  the  skull. 

Pachycephalous  (pak-e-sef'-al-us).  See  Pachycephalic. 

Pachycephaly  (pak-e-sef  -al-e)  [naxvQ ,  thick  ;  Ktfya'ki), 
head].     Abnormal  thickness  of  the  bones  of  the  skull. 

Pachycholia  (pak-e-ko'-le-ah)  \naxvc,  thick ;  x°M> 
bile].     An  inspissated  condition  of  the  bile. 

Pachychymia  (pak-e-ki'  -me-ah)  \_Ttaxvq,  thick ;  XW^S, 
juice].      Increased  concentration  of  the  bodily  fluids. 

Pachydactyl  ( pak-e-dakf-til)  [naxvc ,  thick  ;  danrvloc , 
finger].      A  thick  digit. 

Pachydactylous  (pak-e-dak'-til-us)  [naxvc,  thick; 
AdnTv/.o<;,  finger].      Having  thick  fingers. 

Pachyderm  (pak'-e-derm)  [nax'vc ,  thick  ;  fiepfia,  skin]. Thick-skinned. 

Pachydermal  (pak-e-der'-mal)  [iraxvc,  thick  ;  dkpfia, 
skin].      Same  as  Pachyderm. 

Pachydermatocele  (pak-e-der-mat'-o-sil)  \iraxvc, 
thick  ;  fikpfia,  skin;  Kfjlrj,  hernia].  A  tumor  due  to 
thickening  of  the  skin.  The  term  is  applied  to 
Elephantiasis  araburn,  and  to  the  condition  of  the 
skin  in  Dermatolysis. 

Pachydermatoid  (pak-e-der'-mat-oid)  [naxvq,  thick; 

Sepfia,  skin;   eldoc,  like].     Somewhat  thick-skinned.' 
Pachydermatous  (pak-e-der'-mat-us)  {jrax'rq,  thick; 

deppa,  skin].      Thick-skinned. 
Pachydermia  (pak-e-der' -me-ah)  [naxvc,  thick  ;  dipfia, 
skin].  See  Elephantiasis  araburn.  P.  lactiflua, 
elephantiasis  complicated  with  lymphorrhea.  P. 
laryngis,  extensive  thickening  and  induration  of  the 
mucosa  of  the  larynx.  P.  vulgaris,  elephantiasis 
without  lymphorrhea. 

Pachydermoid  (pak-e-derr-moid)  [naxvc,  thick;  dep/m, 
skin;  ehhr,  like].      Pachydermatous. 

Pachydermous  (pak-e-der'  -m  us)  {jraxvc,  thick  ;  dipfia, 
skin].     In  biology,  thick-coated. 

Pachyemia   (pak-e-e' '-me-ah)    \jraxvc,    thick; 
blood].    Abnormal  or  morbid  thickening  of  the  blood. 

Pachyglossal,  Pachyglossate  (pak-e-glos'-al,  pak-e- 
glos'-af)  [naxvg,  thick  ;  yluaaa,  tongue] .  Having  a thick  tongue. 

Pachygnathous  ( pak-ig' '-na-thus)  \jvaxvc,  thick: 
60c,  jaw].     Having  thick  or  heavy  jaws. 

Pachylosis  ( pak  -  il  -  0' '-  sis)  \_Traxv?.uc,  thickly].  An 
extraordinary  development  of  epidermis,  most  com- 

mon about  the  legs,  usually  a  sequel  of  chronic  eczema 
or  of  ulceration. 

Pachymenia  (pak-e-me'-ne-ah)   \naxvc,  thick; 
membrane].     Thickening  of  the  skin,  or  of  a  mem- 
brane. 

Pachymenic  (pak  -  e  -  men'-  ik)   [naxvc,  thick  ; 
membrane].     Affected  with  pachymenia. 

Pachymeningitic  (pak-e-men-in-jif  -ik)  \_naxvc,  thick; 
fiijviy!;,  membrane  ;  irtc,  inflammation].  Affected 
with,  or  pertaining  to,  pachymeningitis. 

Pachymeningitis  ( pak-e-men-in-ji'  -tis)  \nax'vc ,  thick  ; 
p.f)Viy^,    membrane ;   ltic,  inflammation].      Inflamma- 

tion   of    the    dura,    especially    of    the    ectal    layer. 
It  is  usually  due  to  extension  from  adjacent  bon 
ease,  especially  caries;  it  may  be  due  to  syphilis, 
stroke,  or  injuries.      The  symptoms  are  much  the 

as  in  leptomeningitis.      P.,  Hemorrhagic,  P.  hem- 
orrhagica interna,  an  effusion  of  blood  on  the  inner 

surface  of  the  dura.      The  quantity  may  be   large  and 
enclosed  in  a  sac  — hematoma  of  the  dura — or 

small,   only    a  fine    rust-colored  layer    that    is 
stripped  off.    The  cause  is  still  sub  judice;  probably  it 
is  a  trophic  phenomenon  in  most  cases. 

Pachymeninx  (pak-e-me'  -ninks)\jraxvc,  thick;  // 
membrane].     The  dura. 

Pachymeter    (pak-im' -et-er)    [Trajrc,    thick;    // 
measure].     An  instrument  for  measuring  small  thick nesses. 

Pachynsis  (pak-in' '-sis)  [naxvvoic,  thickening],  A 
thickening,  as  of  a  membrane. 

Pachyntic  (pak-in'-tik)  [iraxwTii<6g,  making  thick] 
Pertaining  to  an  abnormal  thickening  or  hardening  ol 
a  part ;  increasing  the  thickness. 

Pachyodont    (pak'-e-o-dont)    [wax'fc,     thick; 
tooth].     In  biology,  having  thick  or  massive  teeth. 

Pachyopterous  (pak-e-op'  -ter-us).     Same  as  PaJiypto 
OHS. 

Pachyote  (pak'-e-of)  [iraxvc,  thick;   ovc,  ear].      Hi* 
ing  thick  ears. 

Pachyperitonitis  ( pak-e-per-it-on-i' '-lis)  [jni.ytY.  t'uc^ 
Tvrp/rovaior,  peritoneum  ;   inc,  inflammation].    An  in 
flammation  of  the  peritoneum  characterized  by  thick 
ening  of  the  membrane. 

Pachypod   (pak'-  ip  -  od)    [-<i\'i'C,  thick;    Trove,  foot]. 
Having  thick  or  heavy  feet. 
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Pachypterous  (pak-ip' '-terns)  [~a^t>f,  thick;    uTtpov, 
wing].      In  biology,  having  thick  wings,  or  fins. 

Pachyrhynchous    (pak-tr-ing/-kus)    [ivaxvc,  thick; 
\oc,  bill,  beak].     In  biology,  having  a  thick  ros- 

trum, bill,  beak,  or  snout. 

Pachystichous  (pak-is'-tik-us)  [-axis,  thick;    ot/joc, 
a  row,  line].      In  biology,  thick-sided. 

Pachytes    (pak'-tt-ez)    [iraxiic,  thick].      Thickness; 
pachyblepharon. 
cini's  Fluid.    A  conserving  and  diluting  fluid  used  in 
unting  the  red  blood- corpuscles.     Its    composition 

Mercuric   chlorid    2   grams ;    sodium   chlorid   4 
ms ;  glycerin  26  c.c;  distilled  water  226  c.c.   To  be 

luted  with  three  parts  of  water  before  using.     P.'s 
ine.    See  Lines,  Table  of.     P.'s  Method,  a  method 
performing  artificial  respiration,  by  forcibly  drawing 
e  shoulders  upward,  in  the  direction  of  the  long  axis 
the  body,  to  expand  the  chest,  and  then  relaxing. 
e  Artificial  Respiration. 

inian  1  pas-in' -e-an)  [Pacini,  an  Italian  anatomist, 
12-1883].  Described  or  discovered  by  Pacini.  P. 
odies  or  Corpuscles,  elliptic,  semi-transparent 

bodies,  that  occur  along  the 
nerves  supplying  the  skin, 
especially  of  the  hands  and 
feet,  the  external  genitalia, 

the  points  of  the  extremi- 
ties, the  periosteum  of  cer- 
tain bones  and  many  other 

localities  in  man  and  other 

mammals ;  the  so-called 
Corpuscles  of  Vater,  or 

Krause^s  Corpuscles. 

Pacinian  Corpuscle,  from 
Mesentery  of  Cat. 

c.  Capsules,  d.  Endothelial 
lining  separating  the  latter. 
>t.  Ntrve.  f.  Funicular 
sheath  of  nerve,  m.  Cen- 

tral mass,  n' .  Terminal 
fiber ;  and  a.  Where  it 
splits  up  into  finer  fibrils. 

Transverse  Section  of  a  Pa- 
cinian Corpuscle  from 

Fetal  Skin. 

3THELILM   OF    L.AMF.LL/E   OF   A    PACINIAN  CORPUSCLK. 
(From  Stirling.) 

Pack  {pak)  [ME.,  pak,  pack].  A  blanket  wrapped 
about  the  body.  P.,  Cold,  a  blanket  wrung  out  of 
cold  water  and  wrapped  about  the  body.  P.,  Dry, 
one  which  is  not  soaked  in  water.  P.,  Half,  one 
limited  to  the  trunk.  P.,  Hot,  a  blanket  wrung  out 
of  hot  water  and  wrapped  about  the  body.  P., 
Wet,  a  blanket  wrung  out  of  warm  or  cold  water  and 

wrapped  about  the  entire  body  or  a  part,  and  sur- 
rounded by  dry  blankets.      It  may  be  used  as  a  means 
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to  reduce  temperature  (cold  pack)  or  to  produce  sweat- 

ing (hot  pack). 
Packer's  Knot.     See  Fascia  nodosa. 

Packing  (pakf-ing)  [ME.,  pak,  pack].  The  act  of 
filling  a  wound  or  cavity  with  gauze  or  other  material. 

P.,  Gauze,  gauze  cut  in  strips  and  used  for  the  pack- 
ing of  cavities.  P.,  Iodoform,  a  packing  with  gauze 

impregnated  with  iodoform. 

Packwax  (pak'-waks)  [ME.,paxwax].  The  ligamen- tum  nuchas  of  the  ox.     See  Paxwax  and  Faxwax. 

Pacquelin  Cautery.     See  Cautery. 

Pad  [ME.,  padde,  a  pad].  1.  A  small  bag  stuffed  with 
cotton,  hair,  etc.,  used  as  a  cushion  for  the  support 

of  any  part  of  the  body.  See  Liver-pad.  2.  Also, 
synonym  of  Compress.  P.  of  Corpus  callosum,  the 
splenium  of  the  callosum.  P.,  Dinner,  a  folded 

towel  laid  over  the  region  of  the  stomach  in  ap- 

plying a  plaster-of-  Paris  jacket,  to  give  space  for  the 
distention  of  the  stomach  by  the  food. 

Padding  (pad'-ing)  [ME. ,  padde,  a  pad].  The  mate- 
rial used  in  stuffing  anything.  P.  of  Splints,  the 

covering  of  the  splint-board  with  oakum  or  raw  cotton 
for  purposes  of  smoothness  and  to  equalize  pressure. 

Pae-.     For  words  so  beginning,  see  Pe-. 

Paedogenesis  (pe-do-jen'  -es-is).      See  Pedogenesis. 
Pagapoplexia  (pa-gap-o-pleks'-e-aA).  Synonym  of 

Pagoplexia. 
Pageism  (pa'-jizm)  [pagius,  a  servant].  A  manifes- 

tation of  masochism  in  which  the  individual  affected 

revels  in  the  idea  of  being  a  page  to  a  beautiful  girl. 

Pagenstecher's  Ointment.  An  ointment  used  in  oph- 
thalmic practice.  It  consists  of  from  one  to  three  grains 

of  the  yellow  oxid  of  mercury  to  the  dram  of  vaselin. 

P.'s  Operation.    See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Paget's  Disease  of  the  Nipple.  See  Dermatitis  and 

Diseases,  Table  of.  P.'s  Osteitis.  See  Diseases, 
Table  of.  P.'s  Recurrent  Fibroid,  the  small  spin- 

dle-celled variety  of  sarcoma,  occurring  chiefly  in  the 
subcutaneous  tissue  and  sometimes  in  the  breast.  It 

recurs  in  the  course  of  many  years  a  dozen  or  more 
times,  while  distant  parts  and  the  lymphatic  glands 
never  become  infected.      See  Diseases,  Table  oft 

Pagiorrheumatism  (paj-e-or-ru'-mat-izm)  [-ayioq, 
firm ;  pevtiariauoc,  rheumatism].  Chronic  rheuma- 
tism. 

Pagliari's  Fluid.  A  styptic  fluid  composed  of  benzoic 
acid  and  alum.  It  is  likely  to  interfere  with  the  heal- 

ing of  wounds. 

Pagoplexia  (pa-go-pleks'-e-ah)  \jrayoc,  frost ;  -'/.fj^iq, 
stroke] .  Frost-bite ;  numbness  due  to  cold.  See 
Frost-bite. 

Paidiaphtha  (pa-de-af'-thah)  [-diq,  child;  apda, 
aphtha].      The  thrush  of  infants. 

Paidonosology  (pa-don-os-ol'-o-je)  [—dig,  child;  voaog, 
disease  ;  /.oyoc,  science]  The  science  of  diseases  of 
children ;  pediatrics. 

Pail  (pal)  [ME.,  pail,  a  pitcher].  A  cylindric  vessel 
for  carrying  liquids.  P.  System.  See  Sewage,  Dis- 

posal of. 

Pain  (fan)  [ME.,  paint,  pain].  Bodily  or  mental  suf- 
fering. Distressing  or  agonizing  sensation.  It  is 

usually  due  to  irritation  of  a  sensory  nerve,  although 
there  are  said  to  be  pains  of  central  origin.  P.,  Bor- 

ing, severe  pain  in  bones,  of  a  boring  character. 
P.,  Electric.  See  P.,  Fulguranf.  P.,  Fulgurant, 
P.,  Fulgurating,  the  intense  shooting,  cutting  pains 
affecting  principally  the  limbs  of  patients  suffering 
from  locomotor  ataxy.  P.,  Girdle,  a  painful  sensa- 

tion as  of  a  cord  tied  about  the  waist ;  it  is  a  symptom 

of  organic  spinal -cord  disease.  P.,  Growing,  a  popu- 
lar term  for  the  soreness  about  the  joints  in  young 

persons  at  puberty.     Some  attribute  these  pains  to  in 
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creased  vascularity  of  the  epiphyses  of  long  bones  ; 
others  believe  them  to  be  rheumatic.  P. -joy  [Ger. , 
Schmerzfreude\  Hysteric  enjoyment  of  suffering ;  a 

symptom  not  uncommon  in  a  certain  class  of  neuras- 
thenic patients.  P.,  Jumping,  the  pain  peculiar  to 

disease  of  joints  when  the  bone  is  exposed  by  ulcera- 
tion of  the  cartilage.  P.,  Lancinating.  See  P. , 

Fulgurant.  P.,  Lightning.  See  P.,  Fulgurant. 

P.,  Osteocopic,  bone-tiring  pains  ;  a  common  symp- 
tom of  secondary  syphilis.  P.,  Shooting.  See  P. , 

Fulgurant.  P.,  Starting.  Synonym  of  P.,  Jumping. 
Ps.,  After-,  those  following  labor,  and  caused  by  the 
uterus  contracting  to  expel  clots,  etc. ,  or  to  resume  its 

normal  proportions.  Ps.,  Bearing-down,  pains  with 
a  sensation  of  dragging  or  bearing  down  of  the  pelvic 
organs,  occurring  in  labor  and  in  various  inflammatory 
affections  of  the  female  pelvic  organs.  Ps.,  False, 
those  occurring  in  the  latter  part  of  pregnancy,  not 
preceded  by  the  premonitory  signs  of  labor  and  not 

directly  caused  by  labor.  Ps.,  Grinding,  the  labor- 
pains  during  the  stage  of  dilatation  of  the  os  uteri. 
Ps.,  Irregular,  those  not  recurring  according  to  the 

normal  periodic  or  rhythmic  nature  of  uterine  contrac- 
tions. Ps.  of  Labor,  a  synonym  for  uterine  contrac- 

tions, since  these  are  attended  by  pains,  increasing 
in  severity  according  to  the  intensity  and  frequency 

of  the  contractions.  Ps.,  Premonitory,  so-called 
painless  uterine  contractions  preceding  the  onset  of 
true  labor. 

Painful  (pan'-ful)  [ME., paine,  pain].  Characterized 
by  pain.     P.  Heel.  See  Pododynia  and  Achillodynia. 

Paint  [pant).     See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dye-stuffs. 
Painters'  Colic.     See  Colic. 
Pair  (par)  [ME.,/«ot,  a  pair].  Two  similar  organs, 

one  right  and  the  other  left,  occupying  the  same  rela- 
tive position  on  either  side  of  the  body  ;  as  a.  pair  of 

nerves. 

Pajot's  Law.  The  law  governing  the  rotating  move- 
ments of  the  child  during  labor.  It  is  expressed  as 

follows:  When  a  solid  body  is  contained  within  an- 
other, if  the  receptacle  is  the  seat  of  alternations  of 

movement  and  repose,  and  its  surfaces  are  slippery  and 

but  slightly  angular,  the  contained  body  will  tend  in- 
creasingly to  accommodate  its  form  and  dimensions  to 

the  form  and  capacity  of  the  receptacle.  P.'s  Ma- 
neuver. Same  as  P.'s  Method.  P.'s  Method,  a 

method  of  decapitation  of  the  fetus  in  embryotomy. 

It  consists  in  passing  a  strong  cord  around  the  child's 
neck,  and  by  a  sawing  movement  cutting  through 
the  parts.  The  vagina  should  be  protected  by  a 

speculum. 

Paku-kidang  (pa'-ku-kid'-ang)  [Sumatra].  A  drug 
obtained  in  Sumatra  from  several  species  of  ferns. 
Under  the  name  of  Agnus  scythicus  it  was  formerly 
used  as  a  styptic.      Unof. 

Pal's  Method.  A  method  of  staining  the  tissues  of 
the  central  nervous  system.  Allow  the  sections  that 

have  been  hardened  in  Midler's  solutions  and  then  in 

alcohol  to  remain  from  five  to  six  hours  in  Weigert's 
hematoxylin,  and  wash  in  distilled  water  till  no  more 
dye  is  removed.  Then  place  the  sections  in  potassium 
permanganate  solution  (0.25  per  cent.)  for  from  15  to 

20  seconds  to  differentiate,  then  in  Pal's  solution  for 
from  1-2  minutes  till  the  gray  and  white  matter  be- 

come well  defined.  Wash  for  from  15  to  30  minutes 
in  water.  If  black  spots  appear  at  any  stage,  reverse 
the  steps  and  then  repeat.  The  medullary  sheaths 
stain  bluish-black.  To  stain  nuclei  follow  with  alum- 

carmin  ;  dehydrate  ;  clear  ;  mount.  P.'s  Solution. 
A  solution  used  in  Pal's  Method.  It  consists  of 
oxalic  acid  I  part,  potassium  sulphite  I  part,  distilled 
water  200  parts. 

Pal-Exner  Method.  A  method  of  staining  nerve-cen- 
ters. Cut  the  brain  or  the  cord  into  ]^  -inch  squares  ;  fix 

and  harden  the  segments  for  two  days  in  ten  times  the 

volume  of  0.5  per  cent,  osmic-acid  solution;  change 
each  day  ;  wash  in  water;  pass  up  to  absolute  alcohol, 
and  embed  in  celloidin.  Place  the  sections  as  fast  as 

cut  in  glycerin;  treat  with  0.25  per  cent,  aqueous 
solution  of  potassium  permanganate  for  from  15-20 

seconds;  pass  through  Pal's  solution  for  from  1-2 
minutes;  stain  the  nuclei  with  alum-carmin ;  dehy- 

drate;  clear;   mount  (after  Squire). 

Pala  (pa'-lah)  [L. ,  a  "  spade  "].  1.  A  thin  lamella 
connecting  the  fimbria  and  the  tenia  of  the  brain.  It 

has  a  shape  like  the  blade  of  a  turf-cutter.  2.  [Native 
Hawaiian].   The  Hawaiian  word  for  syphilis. 

Paladina's  Palladium  Chlorid  Method.  See  Stains, 
Table  of.     P.'s  Fonifero.     See  Phoniphore. 

Palseo-  (pa'-le-o-)  [irahacSc ,  old].  A  prefix  denoting 
old,  early,  long  ago,  etc.  For  words  thus  beginning 

see  Paleo-. 
Palama  (palf  -am-ah)  [naTiaur],  the  palm  of  the  hand: 

pi. ,  Palama'].  In  biology,  the  webbed  state  of  the 
toes  of  certain  animals,  either  palmation,  semi-palma- 

tion,  toti-palmation. 
Palamosyphilolepis  (pal-am-o-sifil-o-lep'  -is)  [iraM/M/, 

palm  of  hand;  Syphilis,  syphilis;  /Utt/c,  scale].  A 

squamous  syphiloderm  of  the  palm. 

Palatal  (pal' '-at-al)  [palatum,  palate].  Pertaining  to 
the  palate  ;  palatine.  P.  Glands.  See  GLvni,  Pala- 

tine.    P.  Reflex.     See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Palate  (palf-at)  [palatum,  palate].  The  roof  of  the 
mouth.     P.,  Artificial,  a  plate  of  hard  material  used 

Median  Section  of  Mouth  and  Nasal  Fossae. 

1.  Left  nostril.     2.  Upper  Literal   cartilage.    3.  Inner  ; 

of  lower  cartilage.    4.  Superior  turbinated  bone  and  n 
5.  Middle  turbinated  bone  and  meatus.    6.   Interioi 
ated    bone    and    meatus.     7.  Sphenoid    sinus.     8.   Po; 
nasal   fossa.    9.  Internal   orifice  or   pavilion   of    Eustachian 
tube.     10.   Velum   palati.     11,    11.  Vestibule   of   mouth. 

Palatine  vault.     13.  Genio-glossus  muscle.    14.  Genio-hyoid. 
15.  Mvlo-hvoid.      16.  Anterior   pillar  of  velum   palati 
Posterior   pillar.   18.  Tonsil.     i9.«Circumvallate   pap 
tongue.  20.  Cavity  of  larynx.     21.  Ventricle.     22.   1  pii 
23.  Hvoid  bone.     24.  Thyroid    cartilage.     25.    Thyro-nyold 
membrane.     26.  Posterior  portion  of  cricoid  cartilage.     27' 
Anterior  portion.     28.  Crico-thyroid  membrane. 
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as  an  obturator  to  close  a  fissure  in  the  palate.  P., 

Cleft,  a  congenital  deformity  characterized  by  incom- 
plete closure  of  the  lateral  halves  of  the  palate.  The 

soft  palate  and  the  uvula,  the  hard  palate,  or  all 
together  may  be  involved.  P.,  Hard,  the  bony  plate 

adjacent  to  the  gums  and  alveolar  arches.  P. -myo- 
graph, an  instrument  for  taking  a  tracing  of  the  move- 

ments of  the  soft  palate.  P.  Plates,  the  horizontal 

portions  of  the  superior  maxillae  that  unite  to  form 
die  hard  palate.  P.,  Soft,  the  muscular  membrane- 

like structure  forming  an  incomplete  septum  between 

the  mouth  and  the  naso-pharynx.  In  biology,  the  con- 
vex base  of  the  lower  lip  of  a  personate  corolla,  more  or 

less  completely  closing  the  throat.  In  entomology, 
the  epipharynx. 

alatic  pal-at'-ik)  [palatum,  the  palate].  Palatal ; 
palatine. 

alatiform    {pal-at' '  -if-orm)   [palatum ,  palate  ;  forma, 
form].     In  biology,  resembling  a  palate, 

alatiglossus     {pal-at-i-glos'-us).       Same    as    Palato- 
glossus. 
alatine  p.il'-at-in)  [palatum,  palate].  Pertaining  or 
belonging  to  the  palate.  P.  Arches,  the  arches,  pos- 

terior and  anterior,  upon  each  side  of  the  beginning 
of  the  pharynx.  P.  Canals,  several  canals  in  the 
palatal  portion  of  the  superior  maxilla.  P.  Fossa. 
See  Fossa.  P.  Glands.  See  Gland.  P.  Orange. 
See  Pigments,   Conspectus  of. 

alatitensor  {pal-at-it-en'  -sor)  [palatum,  palate  ;  ten- 
sor, a  stretcher].       The   tensor  palati   muscle.     See 

s,  Table  of 

alatitis  (pal-al-i'-tis)   [palatum,  palate  ;    trie ,  inflam- 
mation].     Inflammation  of  the  palate, 

alatoglossal  {pal-at -o- glos'-al)  [palatum,  palate  ; 
7a,    tongue].        Pertaining    to    the    palate    and 

the  tongue. 

alatoglossus  (pal-at-o-glos/-us).  See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
alatognathous  { pal-at-og*  -na-thus)  [palatum,  palate  ; 

.  jaw].     Affected  with  palatognathus. 

alatognathus  {pal-at-og/ -na-thus)  [palatum,  palate  ; 
•vaBoc,  jaw].      Cleft  palate. 
alato-labial    {pal-at-o-la'  -be-al)     [palatum,    palate ; 
labium,  lip].     Pertaining  to  the  palate  and  the  lips, 

alato-maxillary     {pal-at-o-maks'-il-a-re)     [palatum, 
palate;  maxilla,  jaw].     Pertaining  to  the  palate  and 
the  jaws. 

ilato-nasal  {pal-at-o-naf-  zel)  [palatum,  palate  ; 
nasus,  nose].  Pertaining  to  the  palate  and  the  nose, 

liato -pharyngeal  {pal-at-o-far-in'  -je-al)  [palatum, 
palate  ;  Oiun-,  £ ,  pharynx] .  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the 
palate  and  the  pharynx. 

ilato-pharyngeus  { pal-at-o-far-in' -je-us).  See  Mus- 
cles, Table  of 

ilatoplasty  ( pal' ' -at-o-plas-te)[palatum,  palate  ;   ~7dc- 
inv,  to  form] .     Plastic  surgery  of  the  palate, 

datoplegia    {pal-at-o-ple1 '-je-ah  )    [palatum,   palate  ; 

~~fjrFI-  a  stroke] .     Paralysis  of  the  soft  palate. 
i\atopteTygoid(pal-a/-o-ter/-ig-oid)[palatum,  palate; 
^repdv,  wing;  tl6oc,  like].      Pertaining  to  the  palate 
hone  and  the  pterygoid  processes  of  the  sphenoid  bone  ; 
pterygopalatine. 

latoquadrate  { pal-at-o-kwodf  -rat)  [palatum,  palate  ; 
luadratum,  quadrate  bone].      Pertaining  to  the  palate 
md  to  the  quadrate  bone. 

latorrhaphy  (  pal-at-or'-afe).   See  Staphylorrhaphy. 
latoschisis     |  pal-at-osy -kis-is )     [palatum,    palate; 
T*«"c,  a  cleft].     Cleft  palate. 
latostaphylinus    {pal-at-o-stafil-i'-nus)    [palatum, 
^alate  ;  craovl.f],  uvula] .     The  azygos  uvulae  muscle. 

r use  Us,  Table  of 
latum  {pal-a'-tum)  [L.].     The  palate.      P.  durum, 
he  hard  palate.    P.  fissum,  cleft  palate.     P.  mobile, 61 
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P.  molle,  the   soft  palate.     P.  pendulum,  the  soft 

palate. 
Pale,  Palea  {pal, pa'-le-ah)  [palea,  chaff:  //.,  Palea]. 

I.    In   biology,  one  of  the  inner   bracts   of   the   in- 
florescence of  grasses.     Also  applied  to  the  flattened 

brown  hairs  or  chaff  found  on  the  stems  and  leaves  of 

ferns.     2.  The  dewlap  or  wattle  of  a  bird. 

Pale  [pal)  [Fr.  pale,  pale].     Deficient  or  wanting  in 
the  color  natural  to  health.    P.  Bark.    See  Cinchona. 
P.  Catechu.      See  Gambier.     P.    Rose.     See  Rosa 

centifolia. 

Paleaceous    {pa  -  le  -  a' -  she  -  us)     [palea,    chaff].     In 
biology,  furnished  with  chaff,  or  chaffy  in  texture. 

Paleichthyology,  Palaeichthyology  {pa-le-ik-the-ol'  - 
o-je)  [-a7.aj.6c,  ancient ;  ijfivg,  a  fish  ;  7.6yoc,  science]. 
In  biology,  the  science  of  fossil  fishes. 

Paleiform  {pa'  -le-iform)  [palea,  chaff;  forma,  form]. 
Chaff-like. 

Paleness  {pdl'-nes).     Same  as  Pallor. 
Paleo-anthropic,     Palaeo-anthropic    {pa-le-o-an- 

throp/ik)   [tzo/juoc,    ancient;    avtipwTzoq,    man].      In 
biology,  of,  or  pertaining  to.  aboriginal  man. 

Paieobotanic    {pa-le-o-bot-an'  -ik)    [-a'/.aioc,    ancient ; 
3ordvt],  herb].     Pertaining  to  paleobotany. 

Paleobotanist  {pa-U-o-bof -an-ist )   [-a7.acoc,   ancient; 
r     7,  herb].     One  versed  in  paleobotany. 

Paleobotany,   Palaeobotany  {pa-le-o-bo? -an-e)    [-a7- 
aioq,  ancient;  .3ordi-r;,  herb].     In  biology,  the  science 
of  fossil  plants. 

Paleo- ethnologic  {pa-le-o-  eth-no-loj'-ik)  [~o7mi6c, 
ancient;  e&voq ,  race ;   7x>yoc,  science].     Pertaining  to 
paleo-  ethnology. 

Paleo-ethnologist  {pa-le-o-eth-nol'-o-jist)  [Tza/.atbc, 
ancient;  e&voc,  race ;  / 6} oc,  science].     One  versed  in 
paleo-ethnology. 

Paleo-ethnology  {pa  -le-o-  eth-  nolf-  o  -je)  [~a7.ai6c, 
ancient;    e&voc,  race ;    7.6yoc,  science].     The  science 
of  the  primitive  peoples. 

Paleola  {pa-lef-o-lah)    [palea,  chaff].     In  biology,  a 
diminutive  palea. 

Paleolate    {pa' '-le-o-ldt)    [palea,  chaff].     In  biology, 
having  paleolae  or  palea  of  a  second  drder. 

Paleology  {pa-le-ol'-o-je')  [-xa?.ai6c,  old ;  /o;.oc,  science]. 
The  science  of  the  biology  of  remote  geologic  peri- 

ods, or  of  antiquities. 

Paleontography    {pa-le-on-tog* '-ra-fe)    [^a/Mioc,    old ; 
bv,  being;   -,paotn,  to  write].     A  description  of  the 
fossil  or  extinct  forms  of  life. 

Paleontologic   {pa-le-on-tolof-ik)   [— a/atoc,  old ;    fir, 
being  ;  /oyoc,  science].     Pertaining  to  paleontology. 

Paleontologist  {pa-le-on-tolf-o-jist)  [^a/.aioc,  ancient; 
uv,  being;  /.oyoc,  science].     One  versed  in  paleon- 
tology. 

Paleontology    {pa-le-on-toV '-o-je)    [Tza?ai6c,   old ;    £n>> 
being;  7.6yoc,  science].    The  science  of  the  early  life- 
forms  of  the  earth. 

Paleophytology,  Palaeophytology  {pa-le-o- fi-tol' '-o-je) 
[—a'/.atoc,    ancient ;     6irr6v,    plant ;    /xryoc,    science]. Same  as  Paleobotany. 

Paleornithology,  Palaeornithology  {pa  -  le  -  ar-nith- 
ol'-o-je)  [•naJ.aioq,  ancient ;  bpvic,  bird ;  7.6} oc,  science]. 
In  biology,  the  science  of  fossil  birds. 

Paleozoic  {pa-U-o-zo'-ik)  [r:a7.ai6c,  old  ;  C£ov,  animal]. 
Pertaining  to  the  geologic   age  preceding  that  of  the 

carboniferous  age,  the  age  in  which  the  first  life-forms 
appeared.   Also,  pertaining  to  the  life-forms  of  that  age. 

Paleozoologic   { pa-le-o-zo-o-loj' -ik)   [~a7.awc,  ancient ; 
C<>>r,  animal ;  7.6yoc,  science].      Pertaining  to  paleo- 
zoology. 

Paleozoologist  {pa-le-o-zo-oP -o-jist)  [-za/.at6c ,  ancient ; 
Cww,  animal ;  fAyoc,  science].     One  versed  in  paleo- 
zoology. 
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Paleozoology,  Palaeozoblogy  (pa  -  le-o-zo-  ol'-  o  -je) 
[ira?uii6c,  ancient;  C<f>ov<  animal;  Myoc,  science]. 
In  biology,  the  science  of  fossil  animals. 

Palestric  (pa-les' -  trik)  [Tra'/uuaTpinSg ,  pertaining  to 
wrestling].  Pertaining  to  systematic  exercise,  or 
physical  training  ;   athletic. 

Palet  (pal'-et).     See  Palette. 
Palet  (pal'-et)  [palea,  chaff].      English  term  for  Palea. 

Palette,  Pallet, 'Palet  (pal'-et)  \_pala,  a  spade].  In biology,  a  disc-shaped  organ  found  especially  on  the 
front  and  middle  tarsi  of  the  males  of  certain  beetles. 

Pali  (pa'-le)  [Ind.].  Pali  or  Indian  plague — an  infec- 
tious febrile  disease  of  India,  where  it  is  also  known  as 

Mahamurri.   P.  Plague.  Synonym  of  the  Plague,q.v. 

Palicourea  (pa-lik-oo'  -re-ah)  [L.].  A  Brazilian  rubia- 
ceous  shrub,  numbering  several  species,  some  of  which 
are  poisonous.  P.  diuretica  and  P.  officinalis,  have 
diuretic  properties.      Unof. 

Palillo  (pal-el' '-yo)  [Sp.].  A  Peruvian  plant  of  value 
in  gastric  disorders. 

Palimptosis  (pal-imp-to' -sis)  [iva?uv,  back;  tvtuglc,  a 
fall].  A  falling  back  ;  properly,  a  falling  back  to  a 
former  position,  whether  after  a  proptosis,  or  abnormal 
forward  displacement,  or  after  the  rectification  of 
backward  displacement. 

Palincotesis  (pal-in-kot-e'.-sis)  [ird/uv,  again ;  koteIv, 
to  be  angry] .  Recrudescence  or  recurrence  of  a  dis- 

ease or  wound. 

Palindromia  ( pal-in-dro' '-me-ah)[-d?uv ,  again  ;  dpd/noc, 
a  course] .  Recurrence  or  growing  worse  of  a  disease  ; 
a  relapse. 

Palingenesis  (pal-in-jen' '-es-is)  [ndXiv,  again  ;  ykvzaiq, 
production].  I.  In  biology,  the  theory  that  the 
developmental  history  of  an  individual  germ  is  the 
brief  recapitulation  of  the  development  of  its  ancestors  ; 
unmodified  ontogeny,  the  antonym  of  Kenogenesis.  2. 
The  transformation  or  metamorphosis  of  an  insect. 
3.  The  recreation  of  life  after  a  geologic  catastrophe.  4. 
The  supposed  generation  of  a  parasite  from  its  host 
or  from  dead  matter. 

Palingenesy  (pal-in-jen'-es-e).     Same  as  Palingenesis. 
Palingenetic  (pal-in-jen-ef  -ik)  [ndliv,  again  ;  yeveoig, 

genesis].  Of,  or  pertaining  to,  palingenesis  ;  develop- 
ment according  to  the  primitive  or  original  mode. 

Palingeny  ( pal-in' -jen-e)  [nd'kvv,  again ;  yevr/g,  pro- ducing].     Same  as  Palingenesis. 

Palirrhea  (pal-ir-e'-ah)  [natuv,  again;  pola,  flow]. 
The  return  of  a  mucous  discharge. 

Palisade  (pal-is-dd')  [Fr.,  palisser,  to  inclose  with 
pales].  A  fence  made  of  strong  poles  or  stakes  set 
firmly  in  the  ground.  P. -cell,  in  biology,  a  constitu- 

ent cell  of  palisade-tissue.  P.-parenchyma,  the 
same  as  P. -tissue.  P. -tissue,  in  biology,  applied  to 
certain  cells  which  are  elongated  at  right  angles  to  the 
surface,  occurring  especially  on  the  upper  side  of 

leaves.     P.-worm.    See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Palladium  (pal-  a'-  de-  urn)  [ira7JM<hov,  a  statue  of 
Pallas].  A  rare  and  valuable  metal,  in  some  respects 
resembling  platinum.  Symbol,  Pd. ,  at.  wt.,  106.5, 

spec.  grav.  II. 4.  It  is  sometimes  used  in  making  in- 
struments of  precision,  and  it  has  been  employed  in 

dentistry.     See  Elements,   Table  of. 

Pallet  (pal'-et).     See  Palette. 
Palliation  (pal-e-a' -shun)  [palliare,  to  cloak].  The 

act  of  soothing  or  moderating,  without  really  curing. 

Palliative  (pal'-e-a-tiv)  \_palliare,  to  cloak].  A  drug 
relieving  or  soothing  the  symptoms  of  a  disease  with- 

out curing  it. 

Pallid  (pal' -id)  [pallere,  to  look  pale].     Pale. 
Palliobranchiate  (pal-e-o-brang'  -ke-at)  [pallium,  a 

cloak  ;  branchia,  gills].  In  biology,  breathing  by 
means  of  the  mantle. 

Palliocardiac  (pal-e-o-kar' -de-ak)  [ pallium,  a  cloak; 
KapSia,  heart].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  mantle 
and  to  the  pericardial  sac  of  a  mollusc. 

Palliopedal  (pal-e-o-ped'-al)  [pallium,  cloak;  pes, 
foot].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  both  the  foot  and  the 
mantle  or  pallium  of  a  mollusc. 

Pallium  (pal'-e-um)  [pallium,  a  mantle,  cloak].  In 
biology,  the  mantle  or  enclosing  and  shell-forming 
tissue  of  a  mollusc  ;  the  stragulum. 

Pallor  (pal' -or)  [L.].  Paleness,  especially  of  the  skin 
and  mucous  membranes.  P.  chloroticus,  the  peculiar 
paleness  of  chlorotic  persons.  P.  eximius,  abnormal 
paleness,  usually  due  to  anemia.  P.  pathematicus, 
the  pallor  due  to  terror  or  fright.  P.  virginum. 

Synonym  of  Chlorosis. 
Palm  (pahtn)  [palma,  ivaAdfia,  palm].  I.  The  inner 

or  ventral  surface  of  the  hand  ;  the  flat  of  the  hand. 

2  [palma,  a  palm-tree].  A  palm-tree.  P. -oil,  Oleum 
palma:,  is  obtained  from  the  fruit  of  several  species  of 

palm.  Fresh  palm-oil  has  an  orange-yellow  tint,  a 
sweetish  taste,  and  an  odor  resembling  that  of  violets. 
Its  specific  gravity  is  about  .968  ;  its  consistency  is  that 
of  butter  or  lard.  It  ordinarily  becomes  rancid  rapidly, 
and  hence  usually  contains  free  acid.  It  is  used  in 

candle-making  and  soap-making,  and  also  to  color 
and  scent  ointments,  pomades,  soap,  and  powders. 

See  Oil.  P. -wine,  the  juice  of  several  species  of 

wine-palms  which  has  undergone  vinous  fermenta- 
tion.    The  distilled  product  is  known  as  arrack. 

Palma  (pal' -mah)  [L.:  pi.,  Palmtz\.  I.  In  biolotr 
The  palm  of  the  hand,  (b)  The  enlarged  first  joint  of 
the  front  tarsus  of  a  bee.  (c)  The  dilated  and  setose 

tarsus  of  an  insect.  2.  A  palm-tree.  Oleum  palmae. 
See  Palm-oil.  Palmae  plicatae,  the  arborescent 
rugae  of  the  interior  of  the  vagina. 

Palmar  (pal' -mar)  [palma,  palm].  Pertaining  to  the 
palm  of  the  hand.  P.  Abscess,  an  abscess  in  the 
palm  of  the  hand,  usually  situated  beneath  th 
mar  fascia.  P.  Arch,  one  of  the  curved  arche: 

formed  by  the  anastomosis  of  the  radial  and  ulnar  ar- 
teries in  the  hand.  There  are  two,  a  superficial  and  a 

deep.  P.  Arteries.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  P. 
Fascia,  the  sheath  investing  the  muscles  of  the  hand. 
P.  Muscles.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  P.  Reflex. 
See  Refle xes,    Table  of.    P.  Triangle.    See  Tri 

Palmaris  (pal-ma' -ris) .     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Palmate  (pal'-mat)  [palma,  the  palm  of  the  hand].  In 

biology,  resembling  in  some  way  the  open  palm,  as 
the  webbed  foot  of  a  bird  or  reptile,  or  a  five-lobed  leaf. 

Palmatifid    (pal-mat'-ifia)    [palmatus,  palmate ;  fi 
dere,  to  cleave].      In  biology,  palmately  cleft. 

Palmatiform  (pal-mat' -if-orm)   [palma,  the  palm  ol 
the  hand  ;  forma,  form].      In  biology,  having  the  form | 
of  a  hand. 

Palmatilobate  ( pal-mat-il-o' -bat)  [palma,  the  p; 
the  hand;  lobus,  a  lobe].  In  biology,  pain 
lobed. 

Palmation  (pal-ma' -shun)    [palma,   the  palm  of  th 
hand].     In  biology,  the  state  of  being  palmate, 
webbed  foot  of  a  bird,  or  a  five-lobed  leaf. 

Palmatipartite   (pal-mat-ip-ar'-tit)   [palma,    the  pah: 
of  the  hand  ;  partiri,  to  divide].      In  biology,  pah 

parted. Palmatisect  (pal-mat'-isekt)  [palma,  the  palm  of  th 
hand;   secare,  to  cut].     In  biology,  palmately 

pound. 
Palmature  (pal' -mat-fir)  [palma,  palm],  Unii 

the  fingers,  either  congenital  or  from  burns,  wi 
or  other  trauma. 

Palmella  (pal-met' -ah)    [rra'Afidg,  vibration].      A  gttl 
of  fresh-water  algte   believed   by  Salisbun    to  I 
origin  of  the  spores  that  produce  malarial  fever. 
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almellin  (pal-mel'-in)  [-a?.u6q,  vibration].  Phipson's 
name  for  the  coloring-principle  of  a  fresh-water  alga, 
the  Palmella  cruenta.  It  is  red  in  color,  resembling 

hemoglobin,  and  contains  iron  in  combination  with  an 
albuminous  substance. 

almetto  (pal-met'-o).     See  Saw  Palmetto. 
almic   (pal'-mik)    [palma,  palm].     Referring  to  the 
palm ;  palmitic.     P.  Acid.     See  Acid,  Palmitic. 

almic  (pal' -mi k)  [-aA/uog,  throb].     Pertaining  to  the 
pulse  or  to  palpitation. 

almicolous  (pal -  mik'  -  o  -  lus)  \_palma,  palm-like; 
olere,  to  inhabit].  Growing  on  the  palm-tree, 
dmification  (pal- mif-ik  ■  a'-shun)  \_palma,  palm  ; 
icare,  facere,  to  make].  In  biology,  the  artificial 
fertilization  of  the  flowers  of  certain  trees  ;  originally 

ipplied  to  the  date-palm. 
.lmiform   (pa/'-mif-orm)    [palma,  the   palm  of  the 
land;    forma,  form].     The  same  as  Palmatiform. 

lmigrade  (pal'-mig-rad)   [palma,  the   palm   of  the 
land ;  g'adi,  to  walk] .     In  biology,  treading  on  the 
;oles  of  the  foot ;  plantigrade. 

1  lmilla  (pal-mil' -ah).      Synonym  of  Palmella. 
]  lminerved  (pal' -min-ervd)    [palma,  palm ;  nervus, 
ierve].     In  biology,  palmately  nerved. 

]  lmiped  (pal'  -  mip-ed)    [palma,  palm  ;  pes,   foot]. 
laving  webbed  feet, 

llmistry  ( pal' -mis-tre)  [palma,  palm  of  hand].     The 
omparative  study  of  the  lines,  marks,  and  mounds  on 
he  palm  of  the  hand  ;  it  has  been  made  the  basis  of 

system  of  fortune-telling. 

Ilmitamid  (pal-mif  -am-id)  [palma,    palm;  amid~\, 
'jgHjjNO.     A  solid  substance  melting  at  about  930 
'. ,  formed  by  the  union  of  the  amid  radicle  of  am- 
lonia  and  the  radicle  of  palmitic  acid. 

Fimitic  Acid  (pal-mit'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Flmitin    (pal' '  -  mit -  in)    [palma,  palm-tree].      C3H5 C16H:u02);,.     A  solid  crystallizable  substance  which, 
nth  stearin,  constitutes  the  greater  proportion  of  solid 
ats.     It  occurs  both   in  animal  and  in  vegetable  fats, 

t  is  a  constituent  of  palm-oil,  from  which    it  derives 
s  name.     Chemically,  it  is  the  tripalmitate  of  gly- 
;ryl. 

F  mitolic  Acid   (pal-mit-ol'-ik).     See  Acid. 

F  mitone  (pal'-mit-on)  [palma,  palm-tree],  C31H6202. 
I  ketone  of  palmitic  acid  resulting  when  the  latter  is 
istilled  with  slaked  lime. 

Fmitoxylic  Acid  (pal-mit-oks-il'-ik).     See  Acid. 
F  mi-veined  (pal'-miv-and)  [palma,  a  palm  ;  vena, 
I  vein].     In  biology,  netted-veined,  with    the   veins 
•bating  from  the  base  toward  the  margin  of  the  leaf- ade. 

Pmodic    (pal-  mod'  -  ik)    [-a/Mufiiyc,  like    palmus]. 
irtaining  to,  resembling,  or  affected  with,  palmus. 

P  mo-plantar  (pal'  -  mo  -plan'  -  tar)  [palma,  palm; 
inta,  the  sole  of  the  foot].  Pertaining  to  both  the 
ilms  of  the  hands  and  the  soles  of  the  feet.  P.- 

antar  Sign,  Filipcnvic^  Sign ;  said  to  be  diagnos- 
:  of  typhoid  fever.  It  consists  of  an  orange  or  saf- 
m  coloration  of  the  prominent  parts  of  the  palms 
the  hands  and  the  soles  of  the  feet.  The  change 
color  is  attributed  to  feebleness  of  the  action  of  the 

art,  causing  incomplete  filling  of  the  capillaries,  and 
ynessoftheskin.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

P-noscopy  (pal-mos'-ko-pe)  [irahaoq,  throb;  okotzeIv, 
observe].  The  observation  of  the  heart -beat  and 
1  pulse, 

^nospasmus  (pal-mo-spaz'-mus)  [™?.[i6g,  throb; 
nnutq,  spasm].  A  clonic  spasm.  P.,  Electric,  a 
culiar  reaction  of  the  muscles  to  the  electric  cur- 
it  in  progressive  muscular  atrophy, 
nosseus  ( pal-mos'-e-us)  [pahua,  palm;  osseus, 
ny].     Any  palmar  interosseous  muscle. 

P^r 

Palmus  (pal'-mus)  [-ndA/uoc,  a  twitch].  I.  Jumpers' 
disease ;  lata,  or  miryachit ;  a  convulsive  tic,  with 
echolalia  and  abulia.  2.  Subsultus  ;  palpitation  ;  pul- 

sation ;   twitching ;  jerkiness. 

Palmus  (pal'-mus)  [palmus,  the  palm  of  the  hand]. 
An  old  measure  of  length.  P.  major,  contains  twelve 
fingers.     P.  minor,  four  inches. 

Palp  [palpare,  to  touch  softly,  to  stroke].  In  biology, 
a  tactile  organ.     See  Palpus. 

Palpal  (pal' -pal)  [palpare,  to  touch  softly].  In 
biology,  of,  or  pertaining  to,  a  palp.  P.  Organs,  the 

modified  recti-palpi  of  male  spiders,  functioning  as  im- 

pregnating organs. 
Palpate  (pal' -pat)  [palpare,  to  feel].  To  examine  by 

touch. 

Palpation  (pal-pa' -shun)  [palpare,  to  feel].  In  phys- 
ical diagnosis,  the  laying  of  the  hand  on  a  part  of 

the  body  or  the  manipulation  of  a  part  with  the  hand  or 
fingers  for  the  purpose  of  ascertaining  its  condition  or 
that  of  underlying  organs.  P.,  Abdomino-vaginal, 
examination  of  the  pelvic  contents  in  women  by  means 
of  a  finger  in  the  vagina  and  a  hand  in  the  suprapubic 
region  pressing  downward.  P.,  Bimanual,  the  use 
of  the  two  hands  in  examining  an  organ  ;  the  hands 
are  placed  on  opposite  sides,  or  one  in  the  vagina  and 

the  other  on  the  abdomen,'  and  press  toward  each 
other.  P.,  Combined  or  Conjoined.  Synonym  of 

P. ,  Bimanual. 

Palpatometry  (pal-pat-om'-et-re)  [palpare,  to  feel; 
jierpov,  measure].  A  measuring  of  the  greatest  pres- 

sure that  can  be  borne  without  pain. 

Palpebra  ( pal' -pe-brah)  [L.].     The  eyelid. 
Palpebral  (pal'-pe-bral)  [palpebra,  eyelid].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  eyelid.  P.  Conjunctiva,  the  conjunctiva 
of  the  eyelids.  P.  Fissure,  the  opening  between  the 
upper  and  lower  eyelids.  P.  Folds.  See  Folds.  P. 
Portion  of  the  Lacrymal  Gland.  See  Gland,  Acces- 

sory of  Rosenmiiller. 

Palpebralis  (pal-pe-bra' -lis)  [palpebra,  eyelid].  The 
levator  palpebne  superioris  muscle.  See  Muscles, Table  of. 

Palpebritis  (pal-pe-bri'-tis)  [palpebra,  eyelid ;  iriq, 
inflammation].      Synonym  of  Blepharitis. 

Palpicil  ( pil'-pis-il)  [pa/pus,  a  feeler;  cilium,  a  cover, 
an  eyelid].      In  biology,  a  tactile  hair. 

Palpifer  ( pal'-pif-er)  [  palpus,  a  feeler  ;  ferre,  to  bear] . 
In  biology,  the  outer  lobe  of  the  maxilla  of  an  insect ; 
the  bearer  of  the  palpus. 

Palpiform  (pal' -pi form)  [palpus,  a  feeler;  forma, 
form].     Having  the  form  or  function  of  a  palp. 

Palpiger  (pal'-pij-er)  [palpus,  a  feeler;  gerere,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  an  appendage  to  the  labium  of 
certain  insects  ;  the  bearer  of  the  labial  palpus. 

Palpitate  (pal' -  pit  -  at)  [palpi tare,  to  quiver].  To 
flutter,  to  tremble  or  to  beat  abnormally  fast ;  applied 

especially  to  the  heart. 

Palpitation  (pal-pit-a'-shun)  [palpitatio,  a  beating]. 
Any  spasmodic  fluttering  or  tremor,  especially  the 
abnormally  rapid  beating  of  the  heart,  of  which  the 
person  is  conscious.  It  is  associated  often  with  a 
choking  sensation  in  the  throat.  It  may  be  due  to 
organic  disease  or  to  functional  disturbance  of  the 
heart ;  very  often  it  is  caused  by  disorders  of  the 
stomach.  P.,  Arterial,  arterial  pulsation  synchronous 
with  the  action  of  the  heart,  seen  sometimes  in  the 

epigastric  region  in  the  course  of  the  aorta.  It  is 
quite  common  in  hysteric  persons.  P.,  Celiac,  palpi- 

tation of  the  abdominal  aorta.  P.,  Nervous,  palpi- 
tation of  the  heart  due  to  reflex  disturbances  from 

diseases  of  other  organs.  P.,  Symptomatic,  of 
Andral,  the  reflex  palpitation  of  the  heart  sometimes 
observed  when  tenice  are  present  in  the  intestines. 
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Palpocil  (pal'-po-sil).     Same  as  Palpicil. 
Palpon  (pal' -pon)  [palpus,  a  feeler].  In  biology, 

a  siphonophoran  polyp,  specialized  as  a  taster  or 
feeler.     Cf.  person. 

Palpulus  (pal'-pu-lus)  [dim.  of  palpus,  a  feeler:  //. , 

Palpuli~\.      In  biology,  a  diminutive  palpus. 
Palpus  (pal' -pus)  \_palpare,  to  touch  softly  :  //.,  Palpi], 

In  biology  :  (a)  one  of  the  tactile  organs  or  feelers  at- 
tached to  the  maxilla  or  labium  of  an  insect ;  (b)  one 

of  the  fleshy  lobes  at  the  side  of  the  mouth  of  certain 
molluscs,  usually  called  the  labial  palpus. 

Palsy  (pawl'-ze)  [ME.,  palsey,  palsy].  Paralysis. 
P.,  Bell's.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  P.,  Birth.  See 
Birth.  P.,  Cerebral,  a  paralysis  due  to  a  lesion  in 
the  brain.  P.,  Creeping,  an  old  term  for  progressive 
muscular  atrophy.  P.,  Crutch,  that  due  to  pressure 
of  the  crutch  in  the  axilla  upon  the  brachial  nerves. 

P.,  Dancers',  a  cramp  affecting  especially  the  mus- 
cles in  the  calf  of  the  professional  danseuse.  P., 

Erb's:  I.  Paralysis  of  the  brachial  plexus.  2. 
Spastic  paraplegia.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  P., 

Facial.  See  Paralysis,  Bell's.  P.,  Pen.  See 
Writers'  Cramp.  P.,  Scriveners'.  Synonym  of 

Writers'1  Cramp.  P.,  Shaking.  Synonym  of  Paraly- 
sis agilans.  P.,  Wasting,  progressive  muscular 

atrophy. 

Paludal  (pal'-u-dal)  [palus,  paludis,  marsh].  Per- 
taining to  a  marsh  or  the  exhalations  of  marshes.  Also 

a  synonym  of  Malarial.  P.  Fever.  Synonym  of 
Intermittent  Fever. 

Paludicole  (pal-u'  -dik-ol)  \_palus,  a  marsh  ;  colere, 
to  inhabit].     In  biology,  inhabiting  marshes. 

Paludine  (pal'-u-din)  [palus,  a  marsh].     Paludal. 
Paludinous  (pal-u' -din-us)  [palus,  a  marsh].  Per- 

taining to  marshes. 

Paludism  (pal'-u-dizm)  [palus,  a  marsh].  Malarial 
poisoning ;  impaludism. 

Paludose  (pal'-u-doz)  [palus,  a  marsh].  In  biology, 
growing  in  marshy  places. 

Paludous  (pal'-u-dus)  [palus,  a  marsh].  Marshy  or 
swampy.  Having  the  nature  of,  or  affected  with,  marsh- 
fever. 

Palulus  (pal'-u-lus)  [dim.  of  palus,  a  stake,  pale:  pi., 

Paluli.~\.  A  small  palus;  applied  to  the  columellar rods  in  actinozoa. 

Palumbo's  Net.    See  Net,  Bathygraphic. 
Palus  (pa'-lus)  [palus,  a  stake,  pale  :  pi. ,  Pali.\  In 

biology,  one  of  the  plates  found  in  corals  between  the 

inner  edge  of  certain  septa  and  the  axis  of  the  vis- 
ceral chamber. 

Palustral  (pal-us'-tral)  [palus,  marsh].  Pertaining 
to,  or  having  the  nature  of,  marsh-fever ;  paludal. 

Palustrine  (pal-us'-trin)  [palus,  a  swamp].  The  same 
as  Paludal. 

Pambotano  (pam-bo-tan'-o)  [native  Mexican].  A 
Mexican  plant,  Calliandra  houstoni,  belonging  to  the 
order  of  Leguminosce.  It  is  a  bitter  and  antimalarial 
of  the  first  order.  Dose  of  the  powdered  drug,  70 
grains  in  24  hours.  The  preparations  are  the  tincture, 
decoction,  elixir,  and  alcoholic  extract.     Unof. 

Pamphagous  ( pam' -fag-us)  [nag,  all ;  (j>ayelv,  to  de- 
vour].    Omnivorous. 

Pamphilus  (pam'  -fil-us)  [nag,  all ;  §i7.tiv,  to  love] . 
A  plaster. 

Pamphobia  (pam-fo'-be-ah).     See  Panophobia. 
Pampinary  (pam'-pin-a-re)  [pampinus,  a  tendril,  or 

young  shoot  of  a  vine].  In  biology,  of,  or  pertaining 
to,  a  young  shoot. 

Pampiniform  ( pam  -  pin' -  if  ■  orm)  [pampiiiiforiiiis  : 
pampinus,  tendril ;  forma,  form].  Having  the  form 
of  a  tendril.     P.  Plexus.     See  Plexus.  Spermatic. 

Pampinocele   (pam  -  pin' -  0  ■  sil)  [pampinus,  tendril; 

KrpiT],  tumor].     A  varicocele  of  the  veins  of  the  pam- 
piniform plexus. 

Pamplegia  (pam-ple'  -je-ah)  [nag,  all ;  nXrjyij,  stroke]. General  paralysis. 

Pamprodactylous  (pam-pro-dak'-til-us)  [Trdc.all;  xpd, 
forward ;  danrvAog,  finger].  In  biology,  applied  to 
birds  in  which  all  four  toes  turn  inward. 

Pan-  [nav,  neuter  of  nag  (gen.  navr6g),  all,  every- 
thing]. A  Greek  word  signifying  all,  everything. 

The  form  panto-  is  frequently  employed. 

Pan  [ME.,  /«««<?,  a  pan].  A  low,  flat-bottomed  ve~ 
sel.  P.,  Bed,  a  large,  flat  oval  pan,  usually  of  china, 
serving  as  a  receptacle  for  the  fecal  discharges  and  urine 
of  bed-patients.  P.,  Brain,  P.,  Head,  the  skull. 
P.,  Knee,  the  patella. 

Panacea  (pan-as-e' -ah)  [navaneia,  a  cure-all].  A  cure- 
all  ;  a  name  applied  to  various  empiric  preparations 
alleged  to  cure  a  multitude  of  diseases. 

Panache  (pa-nash')  [penna,  feather,  plume].  In 
biology,  a  tuft  of  hairs  or  feathers. 

Panacon  (pan'-ak-on),  C22H1908.  A  white,  tasteless, 
crystalline  body  derived  from  the  root  of  Aralia  quin- 

q  ue folia. Panado  (pan-a'-do)  [Sp.  panada,  from  panis,  bread]. 
Bread  softened  in  water.     Also,  a  bread-poultice. 

Panaesthesia  (pan-es-the' -ze-ah) .     See  Pallesthesia. 
Panaesthetism  (pan-es'-lhet-izm) .     See  Pallesthesia. 
Panama  Fever.  1.  See  Fever.  2.  A  synonym  of 

Yellow  Fever. 

Panaquilon  (pan-ak' -wil-on ),  C24H25018.  An  amor- 
phous, bitter-sweet  principle  extracted  from  the  root 

of  Aralia  quinquefolia. 

Panaricium  (pan-ar-is'-e-um).     See  Panaris. 
Panaris  (pan-a'-ris)  [panaricium,  a  disease  of  the  finger- 

nails]. Phlegmonous  inflammation  of  the  finger  or 
toe.  Whitlow.  See  also  Paronychia.  P.,  Anal- 

gesic. .See  Moi'van's  Disease.  P.,  Periosteal,  pha 
langeal  periostitis.  P.,  Tendinous,  inflammati 
the  sheath  of  a  digital  tendon. 

Panaritium  (pan-ar-ish' -e-um) .    See  Panaris  and 
low. 

Panarthritis  (pan-ar-thri'-tis)  [nag,  all ;  aptipov,  joint ; 
trig,  inflammation].  General  inflammation  of  the 
structures  of  a  joint. 

Panas'    Solution.     A   mild   antiseptic  collyrium,  se 
viceable  in  conjunctivitis,  blepharitis,  etc.     It  coi 
mercuric  iodid  1,  absolute  alcohol  400,  distilled 
sufficient  to  make  20,000  parts. 

Panax  (pa'-naks)    [navat;,  panacea].     Ginseng, 
root  of  P.  quinquefolium,  much  used  in  Chin;* 
cure-all.      It  is  a  demulcent  and  mild  purgative.   Unof. 

Pancenonosos    (pan-sen-on' -o-sos)    [nag,    all ; 
common;  voaog,  disease].     An  epidemic  disease. 

Pancenus  (pan-sen' -us)  [nag,  all;  KoivSg,  common]. 

Epidemic. Panchrestus  (pan-kres'-tus)    [nag,  all  ;  xP7lOTk>  Vs 
ful].     Same  as  Panacea. 

Panchymagogue    (pan-ki'-mag-og)  [nag,   all;    \><- 
juice;   ayuyog,  leading].      A  drug  supposed  to  de] 
all  the  fluids  and  humors  of  the  body.     [Old.  ] 

Pancratic  (pan-krat'-ik)  [nag,  all;  uparog,   stivngtl 
Having  a  variable  magnifying  power;  applied  to tli 
eye-pieces  of  certain  microscopes. 

Pancreas    (pan'-kre-as)   [nag,  all ;    Kpfag,  flesh], 
large  racemose  gland,  from  six  to  eight  inches  in  leng 
lying    transversely  across    the    posterior    wall   of 
abdomen.     It  secretes  a  limpid,  colorless  fluid  lor 
digestion  of  proteids,  fats,  and    carbohydr;! 
sweetbread  of  animals  ;  the  abdominal  salivary  gltB* 

the  Germans.      It  is  vulgarly  termed  "  gut  bread,    0 
"  belly  sweetbread,"  in  contradistinction  to  the  u 
or  true  sweetbread.      P.,  Accessory,  a  small  mass  < 
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jacent  to  it.     P.  Aselli,  a  collection  of  lymph-glands 
in   the   mesentery   of  some   mammals,    resembling  a 

ducts 
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■jcreas  and  duodenl'm  removed  from  the  body, Seen  from  Behind. 

The  gland  is  cut  to  show  the  ducts. 
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pancreas.      P.,  Lesser,  a  small   partially   detached 
portion  of  the  gland,  lying  posteriorly  to  its  head  and 
having  occasionally  a  separate  duct  which  opens  into 

pancreatic  duct  proper.     P.,  Little.    Same  as  P. , 

ser.     P.-ptyalin,  an  amylolytic  ferment  secreted 
the  pancreas  ;  amylopsin.      P.,  Small,  a  glandu- 
mass  frequently  found    under  the  true    pancreas, 
similar  in  structure.     P.  Winslowii.     Same  as 
Lesser. 

Pancreatalgia  (pan-kre-at-al' '-je-ah)  [irag ,  all ;  Kpeag, 
flesh  ;  a? -.or,  pain].     Pain  in  the  pancreas. 

Pancreatectomy  (pan-kre-at-ek'-to-me)  [~agt  all; 
Kpear,  flesh  ;  tKrour/,  excision].  Excision  of  a  portion 
or  all  of  the  pancreas. 

ancreatemphraxis  (pan-kre-at-em-fraks'-is)  [n-dc, 
all;  Kpeag,  flesh;  euqpa^ig,  stoppage].  Obstruction 
of  the  pancreatic  duct. 

ancreathelcosis  (pan-kre-ath-el-ko'-sis)  [Vac,  all ; 
Kpeag,  flesh  ;  efacuaig,  ulceration].  Ulceration  of  the 
pancreas. 

Pancreatic  (  pan-kre-at' -ik)  [~ag,  all ;  Kpkag,  flesh]. 
Pertaining  to  the  pancreas.      P.  Duct,  the   efferent 

j    duct  carrying    the    secretions  of   the    pancreas  to  the 
■  intestines  ;  it  is  also  known  as  the  duct  of  Wirsung.  See 

Duct.  P.  Fluid,  or  Juice,  the  fluid  secreted  by  the 
pancreas.  It  is  thick,  transparent,  colorless,  odorless, 
of  a  salty  taste,  and  strongly  alkaline.  By  heat  it  is 
coagulated  into  a  white  mass,  from  the  presence  of 

serum-albumin.  Its  composition  is  water  900.8,  and 
solids  99.2.  Of  the  latter,  90.4  are  organic  matter,  and 
8.8  inorganic  matter.  The  ash  from  iooo  parts  of 
juice  yields  soda  0. 58  ;  sodium  chlorid  7.35;  potassium 
chlorid  0.02  ;  phosphates  of  alkaline  earths  and  iron 

0.53  ;  sodium  phosphate  0.01 ;  lime  and  magnesia  0.32. 
Traces  of  leucin  and  soaps  are  present  in  the  fresh 
juice.  The  ferments  or  enzymes,  four  in  number,  that 
it  contains  give  to  it  its  important  digestive  power. 
Its  diastatic  action  is  due  to  amylopsin ;  its  tryptic 
or  proteolytic  action  results  from  the  presence  of  trypsin; 
its  action  on  fats  is  due  to  the  presence  of  steapsin, 
which  causes  the  fats  to  split  up  into  glycerin  and  the 
corresponding  fatty  acids  ;  and,  finally,  it  contains  a 
milk-curdling  ferment. 

?ancreatica  ( pan-kre-at' -ik-  ih)   [~dy Kpeag,  pancreas]. 
'•    The  pancreatic  artery. 
Pancreatico-duodenal  (pan-kre-at'  -ik-o-du-od'  -en-al) 

[~ng,  all;  Kpeag,  flesh  ;  duodenum,  duodenum].  Per- 
taining to  the  pancreas  and  the  duodenum.  P.-d. 

Artery.     See  Arteries,  Table  of. 

Dancreatico-splenic  ( pan-kre-at' ' -ik-o-splen' '-ik)  [^ag, 
all:  Kpeag,  flesh;  o~7.ip>,  spleen].  Pertaining  to  the 
pancreas  and  the  spleen. 

* 

Pancreatin  (pan'-kre-at-in)  [~ag,  all;  Kpeag,  flesh]. 
The  active  elements  of  the  juice  of  the  pancreas  ;  also 
the  commercial  extract  of  the  pancreas.      It  is  added 

to  fats,  milk, soups, 

Common  bile-duct.    ̂ .  gruel,  etc.      Pan- creaticus,  Liq- 

uor,  prepared    by 

digesting  pigs'  pan creas    with    four 
times  its  weight  of alcohol.    Dose  3  j 

3  ss.      Unof.     See 
also    Organother- 
apy. 

Pancreatine    (pan- 
kre-at-it'-ik)  [ 

Kpeag,      pancreas ; trig,  inflammation]. 

Pertaining  to  pan- 
creatitis. 

Pancreatitis    (pan-kre-at-i'-tis)    |Vd}  Kpeag,    pancreas  ; 
trig,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  pancreas. 

Pancreatize  (pan'-kre-at-iz)  [-dy-Kpeag,  pancreas].  To 
treat,  or  digest,  with  pancreatin. 

Pancreatogen  ( pan-kre-at' -o-jen)    [iroj  Kpeag,  the  pan- 
creas; -.eveaig, production].     A  nutritive  element  capa- 

ble of  being  changed  into  pancreatin. 

Pancreatogeny    (pan-kre-at-oj'  -en-e)    [-d}*peag,   pan- 
creas; yeveaig,  genesis].     The  conversion  by  the  pan- 

creas of  suitable  pabulum  into  pancreatin. 

Pancreatoid    (pan'-kre-at-oid)    [-ayKpeag,    pancreas; 
elSog,  like].      Resembling  the  pancreas. 

Pancreatomy  (pan-kre-at -o-me).     See  Pancreatotomy. 

Pancreatoncus   (pan-kre-at-ong'-kus)   [-ayKpeag,  pan- 
creas; dyKog,  tumor].      A  tumor  of  the  pancreas. 

Pancreatorrhagia  (pan-kre-at-or-a' -je-ah)    [~dy Kpeag, 
pancreas;    pr/yvivat,    to    burst    forth].       Hemorrhage 
from  the  pancreas. 

Pancreatotomy  (pan-kre-at-of '-o-me)    [rrdyKpeag,  pan- 
creas ;  rout],  a  cutting].      Incision  of  the  pancreas. 

Pancreazymose    (pan-kre-az-i'-moz)    [-ayKpeag,    pan- 

creas ;    ̂vfi/j,   leaven].       One  of  the   pancreatic   fer- ments. 

Pancreectomy   (pan-kre-ek'  -to-me).     See   Pancreatec- 
tomy. 

Pancreopathia  (  pan-kre-o-path'  -e-ah)   [-ayKpeag,  pan- 
creas ;  -d8og,  disease].     Disease  of  the  pancreas. 

Pandalitium    (pan-dal-ish' -e-um).     Synonym  of  Par- 

onychia. 
Pandanus  (pan-da' -nits')   [Malay,  pandang,  conspicu- 

ous].     A  genus  of  pandaneaceous  plants.      P.  cari- 
cosus,  a  species  of  screw-pine  indigenous  in  the  Mo- 

lucca Islands,  and  the  leaves  of  which  are  used  in  gas- 
trointestinal  disorders.    P.  odoratissima,  P.  utilis, 

fragrant  screw-pine  ;   keora  oil-plant,  used  in  dysen- 
tery.    Unof. 

Pandemia  ( pan-de' -me-ah)   [~ag,  all ;  6fjuog,  people]. 
An  epidemic  that  attacks  all  persons. 

Pandemic    (pan-dem'-ik)   [  irdc,    all;    &i,uog,    people]. 
Epidemic  over  a  wide  area. 

Pandemy  ( pan'-dem-e).      Same  as  Pandemia. 
Pander.  Blood-islands   of.     Multinucleated  areas  of 

the  angioblastic  cells  of  the  mesoderm,  which  give  rise 
to  the  endothelium  of  the  blood-vessels,  or  are  converted 

into   primary   blood-corpuscles.       P.,   Nucleus     of. 
See  Nucleus. 

Pandiculation     ( pan-dik-u-la' -shun  )     [pandiculitio  : 
pandere,  to  stretch  out].      The   act  of  stretching  the 

limbs,  especially  on  waking  from  sleep.     It  is  some- 
times symptomatic  of  fever,  hysteria,  and  of  malarial 

affections.      Also,  yawning. 

Pandocheum,    Pandochium    ( pan-do* -ke-um)    [~dc. 
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all ;  dexwOat,  to  receive] .  A  hospital  receiving  all 
diseases. 

Pandurate  (pan'-du-rat)  [pandura,  a  musical  instru- 
ment].    Shaped  like  a  pandura  or  violin. 

Panduriform,  Pandurate  (pan-du' ' -rif-orm,  pan'du- 
rat)  [ pandura,  a  lyre  ;  forma,  form].  Eiddle-shaped  ; 
pandurate.  P.  Head,  a  head  whose  transverse  sec- 

tion would  show  a  fiddle-shaped  outline. 

Panesthesia  (pan-es-the'  -ze-ah)  [nag,  all ;  alcHrjaig, 
perception].     General  or  total  sensation  ;  cenesthesia. 

Panesthetism  (pan-es'  -thet-izm).  Same  as  Panesthe- 
sia. 

Pang  [ME.,  pange,  a  pang] .  A  momentary  sharp  pain. 
P.,  Breast,  angina  pectoris. 

Pangene  (pan'-jen)  [nag  (nav-),  all ;  yiveoig,  birth,  pro- 

duction]. In  biology,  according  to  DeVries'  theory 
of  heredity,  one  of  the  primary  bearers  of  the  individual 
qualities  or  characters  of  the  cell,  i.e. ,  the  constituent 

qualities  of  the  species  ;  one  of  the  ultimate  vital  par- 
ticles. Germ-substance  is  held  to  be  formed  of  a  num- 

ber of  different  kinds  of  pangenes,  of  which  as  many 

are  present  as  there  are  qualities  in  the  species ;  they 
have  no  definite  arrangement,  but  are  freely  miscible. 

They  differ  from  the  "  gemmules  "  of  Darwin  and 
correspond  to  the  "biophors"  of  Weismann.  See 
Heredity. 

Pangenesis  (pan-Jen' '-es-is)  [nag,  all ;  yivzaig,  produc- 
tion]. In  biology,  Darwin's  theory  of  heredity,  which 

supposes  the  existence  of  gemmules  separated  from  the 
body-cells  and  segregated  from  the  circulation  by  the 
reproductive  glands.  These  preformed  constituents 

of  all  parts  of  the  fully-formed  animal  or  plant  become 
aggregated  in  the  germ,  and  give  rise  by  a  process  of 
evolution  to  the  new  organism.  Pangenesis  is  opposed 

to  the  theory  of  epigenesis,  or  the  origin  of  the  fully- 
formed  organism  by  a  gradual  process  of  differentiation. 

See  Heredity.  P.,  Intracellular,  the  origin  of  ulti- 
mate vital  particles  (pangenes,  gemmules,  biophors) 

within  the  cell. 

Pangenetic  (pan-jen-ef '-ik)  [nag,  all ;  yeveatg,  genesis]. 
Pertaining  to  pangenesis. 

Pangium  edule  ( pan'  -Je-um-e-du'-le)  [L.].  A  bixa- 
ceous  plant  of  Java.  Its  oily  leaves,  though  edible 
after  due  preparation,  contain  a  powerfully  narcotic 
principle  which  is  readily  removed  by  maceration  in 
cold  water.     Unof. 

Panhistophyton  (pan-his-toff' '-it-on)  [nag,  all;  lards, 
web,  tissue  ;  <pvrov,  plant].  See  Microbe  of  Pebrine, 
under  Bacteria.     See  also  Microsporidia. 

Panhysterectomy  (pan-his-ter-ek'  -to-me)  [nag,  all ; 
vorepa,  womb;  ekto/ht/,  excision].  Complete  extirpa- 

tion, or  surgical  removal,  of  the  uterus. 

Panicle  (pan'-ik-l)  [panus,  a  thread  wound  upon  the 
bobbin  in  a  shuttle].  In  biology,  a  branched  raceme  ; 

an  inflorescence  of  varying  shape  (determinate,  inde- 
terminate, cymose,  botryose),  but  typically  loose  and 

spreading,  with  repeatedly  branched  peduncles,  as  seen 
in  the  grasses  or  the  lilac. 

Panicula  (pan-ik' '-u-lah)  [L.].     A  swelling  or  tumor. 
Paniculate  (pan-ik' '-u-lat)  [panicula,  a  panicle].  In 

biology,  arranged  in  panicles. 

Paniculus  (pan-ik' ' -u-lus).     See  Panniculus. 
Panicum  (pan' '-ik-um)  [L.].  Panic-grass,  a  grami- 

naceous plant  widely  distributed.  P.  insulare,  a 
West  Indian  species,  having  purgative  properties.  Unof. 

Panidrosis  (pan-id-ro'-sis)  [nag,  all;  idpug,  sweat]. 
General  perspiration. 

Panis  (pan'-is)[L.~\.     Bread. Panizza,  Foramen  of.     See  Foramina,  Table  of 

Panmixia  ( pan-miks'  -e-ah)  [nag,  all ;  /il^ig,  mixing]. 
In  biology,  Weismann  s  term  for  the  tendency  of  or- 

ganic  structures    to   retrogress   and   disappear  when 

their  value  to  the  species  becomes  nil,  as  e.g.,  the  eyes 
in  cave-animals. 

Pannecrotomy  (pan-nek-rot'  -o-me)  [nag,  all  ;  venpog, 
dead;  rofirj,  a  cutting].  The  dissection  of  all  dead 
bodies,  suggested  by  Kraus  as  the  best  method  to 
prevent  burial  of  living  persons. 

Pannetier's  Green.     Same  as  Mittler ' s  Green. 
Panneuritis   (pan-nu-ri'-tis)  [nag,  all,  every  ;    r 

nerve;  ing,  inflammation].     A  synonym  of  multiple 
neuritis. 

Panniculus  (pan-ik' -u-lus)  [dim.  of  pannus,  a  piece 
of  cloth].  A  small  piece  of  cloth.  In  anatomy,  a 
small  membrane.  P.  adiposus,  a  compact  layer  in 
the  subcutaneous  stratum  of  the  skin,  in  which  the 
interfascicular  spaces  of  the  reticular  framework  of 
fibro-elastic  bundles  are  occupied  by  adipose  tissue. 
The  large,  thin  muscles  by  which  the  lower  animals 
move  the  skin,  represented  in  man  mainly  by  the 
platysma  and  by  some  of  the  facial  muscles.  P. 
cordis,  the  pericardium.  P.  subtilis,  the  pia  mater. 
P.  transversus,  the  diaphragm. 

Pannose  (pan'-oz)  [pannus,  cloth,  rag].  In  biology: 
(a)  Having  the  texture  or  appearance  of  woolen  cloth 
or  felt,     (b)  Covered  with  a  felted  coat  of  hairs. 

Pannus  (pan'-us)  [L.  ,a  cloth].  Vascularization  of 
the  cornea,  usually  due  to  the  irritation  of  trachoma- 
granulations.  (The  cornea  is  normally  non-vascular.) 
P.  carnosus,  P.  crassus,  one  that  has  acquired  a 
considerable  thickness.  P.  siccus,  an  old  pannus 
composed  of  connective  tissue  and  poor  in  vessels. 

Panochia  (pan-o'-ke-ah).    Synonym  of  Venereal  Bubo. 
Panococo  (pan-  o  -  ko'  -  ko)  [S.  Amer.].  The  South 

American  leguminous  tree,  Swartzia  tomentosa ;  its 
bark  is  strongly  sudorific,  and  the  tree  affords  a  black 
resin.      Unof. 

Pano'istic  (pan-o-is'-tik)  [nag,  all;  <mv,  egg].     In  biol- 
ogy, applied   to   ovaries  that   produce  ova  onl 

distinguished  from  meroistic  ovaries,  which  produce 

separate  ova  and  yolk-cells  or  nutritive  cells. 

Panopathy  (pan-op' -ath-e)  [nag,  all ;  natiog,  disease]. 
A  disease  widely  prevalent  among  many  people,  or 
affecting  all  the  tissues  of  one  individual. 

Panophobia  (pan-o-fo'-be-ah).     See  Pantophobia. 
Panophthalmia  (pan-off-thai' -me-ah).  See  Panoph thalmitis. 

Panophthalmitis  (pan-off-thal-mi'  -tis)  [nag,  all ;  bipdai 
fi6g,  eye;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  all 
the  tissues  of  the  eyeball. 

Panosteitis    (pan-os-te-i'-tis)   [nag,    all;    barhv,  bone: 
ing,  inflammation].      An  inflammation  of  all  tin 
of  a  bone. 

Panotitis  (pan-o-ti'-tis)  [nag,  all ;  ovg,  ear ;  inc.  in 
flammation].  An  inflammatory  affection  involving 
all  the  structures  of  the  ear,  and  resulting  in  complete 

destruction  of  its  functions,  with  dangerous  bone- 

sequelae. 
Panpharmacon  (pan-far'  -mak-oii)  [nag,  all  ; 

drug],     A  panacea. 
Panphlegmon  (pan-fleg'-mon)  [nag,  all ;  </>/ 

flammation].     Gangrene  of  rapid  course  and  do 
ment,  probably  microbic  in  origin. 

Panphobia  (pan-fo'-be-ah)  [nag,  all;  $6(log,  dread]. 
Synonym  of  Panophobia. 

Panplegia  (pan-pie' -je-ah)  [nag,  all;  nlrj^ij,  stroke]. 
Generalized  paralysis. 

Pansch,  Fissure  of.     See  Fissures,  Table  of. 

Pansclerosis  (pan-skle-ro'-sis)  [nag,  all ;  aa'/epog,  hard]. Complete  sclerosis  or  hardening  of  a  part. 

Panspermatism  (pan-sper'  -mat-izm)  [nag,  all ;  or, 

seed].  In  biology,  Spallanzani's  theory  that  th is  full  of  invisible  germs  ;  the  theory  of  omnipi 

germs. 
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Panspermia  (pan-sper1 '-me-ah).  Same  as  Pansperma- tism. 

Panspermic  (pan-sper' '-mik)  [~ac,  all  ;  onipua,  seed]. 
Pertaining  to  panspermatism. 

Panspermism  (pan-sper' '-mizm).     See  Panspermatism. 
Panspermist  (pan-sper' -mist)  [~ar ,  all ;  OTrtpua,  seed], 

who  believes  in  spontaneous  or  equivocal  gener- 
ation.    See  A  biogenesis. 

^anspermium  (pan-sper' -me-um)  [»dc,  all;  a-kpfia, 
genu].      The  hypothetic  ultimate  element  of  matter. 

3anspermy  (pan-sper' -me)  [fi"dc,  all;  oiripua,  seed]. 
Same  as  Panspermatism. 

Jansphygmograph   {pan  -  sfig1 '-  mo  -  graf)   [~dc,  all; 
ior,  pulse;  ypatyeiv,  to  write].     A  variety  of  car- 

diograph by  means  of  which  tracings   can  be    taken 
simultaneously  of  the  cardiac  movements,  the  arterial 

pulse,  and  the  respiration. 

>ansy  I  pan'-ze).      See   J'io/a  tricolor. 
Jant  [ME.,  panten,  to  pant,  gasp].  To  breathe  hard  or 
quickly. 

'antadenodes  (pan-tad-en- ot-dez)  [ffdc,  all;  aMjv, 

gland;  t\o~oc,  like].  Made  up  entirely  of  glandular tissue  ;  e.g.,  the  pancreas. 

'antagogue  ( pan' -tag-og)  [frdc,  all;  aytoyoc,  leading]. 
A  medicine  intended  to  expel  all  morbific  matters. 

[Old.] 
Jantais.      See  Pantas. 

'antamorphia  (pan-tam-or'  -fe-ah)  [~ag,  all ;  fioppi/, 
form].     General  deformity. 

•antamorphic  (pan-tam-or' -fik)  [~dc,  all;  apopoia, 
shapelessness].     Completely  deformed. 

'antanencephalia  (  pan-tan-en-sef-a' '-le-ah)  [~dc,  all ; 
avr}ntoa'/.oc,  brainless].  Total  congenital  absence  of the  brain. 

'antanencephalic  (pan-tan-en-sef-al'-ik)  [~dc,  all ; 
a  priv.  ;  k)nioa/Mq,  brain].  Congenitally  destitute  of 
brain. 

'antaphobia    (pan-taf-o* '-be-ah)    [Vac,    all ;  d    priv.  ; 
;,  fear].     Total  absence  of  fear. 

'antas  (pan'-tas)  [pantais,  pantois,  a  disease  of 
hawks].     A   pulmonary  disease  of  hawks.     Spelled 

i  also  pantass,  pantasse,  pantess,  pantais. 

'antatrophia,  Pantatrophy  {pan-tat-r</ -fe-ah,  pan- 
taf-ro-fe)  [t<ic,  all ;  arpoola,  atrophy].  Complete 
or  general  atrophy. 

'antephobia  (pan-tef-o' -be-ah).  Synonym  of  Hydro- 
phobia. 

'antess  (pan'-tes).     See  Pantas. 
'anthodic  ( pan-thod'-ik)  \_~ac,  all ;  6<Joc,  way].  Of 
nervous  impulses,  radiating  to  all  parts  of  the  body. 

'anting  pant'-ing)  [ME.,  panten,  to  pant].  Breath- 
ing loudly  and  rapidly,  like  a  dog  that  has  run  fast. 

'anto-  \,  pan' -to-).      See  Pan-. 
'antogamy  (pan-tog' -am-e)  [~ac,  all  ;  yafioc,  mar- 

riage].    Reckless,  indiscriminate  sexual  intercourse. 

'antogangliitis  (pan-to-gang-gle-i'-tis)  [?rdc,  all ;  yfry- 

y'tuov,  ganglion  ;  trie,  inflammation].  A  synonym  of Asiatic  Cholera. 

antograph  (pan' -  to  - graf)  [~ac,  all;  ypaipeiv,  to 
write].  An  instrument  for  the  mechanical  copying  of 

diagrams,  etc. .  upon  the  same  scale,  or  upon  an  en- 
larged or  a  reduced  scale. 

antographic  (pan-to-graf ' -ik)  [~dc,  all  ;  ypadeiv,  to 
write].  Pertaining  to  a  pantograph  and  to  panto- 

graph}-. 
antography  i  pan-tog' -ra-fe)  [~dc,  all ;  ypadteiv,  to 
write],  i.  General  description.  2.  The  process  of 
copying  by  a  pantograph. 

antologic  (pan-to-loj'-ik)  \jzaq,  all;  s.6yoc,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  pantology. 

antologist  (pan-tol'-o-jisf)  [~dc,  all ;  Myo$,  science]. 
One  versed  in  pantology. 
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Pantology  (pan-tol'-o-fe)  [irdc,  all ;  /.oyoc,  science]. 
Universal  knowledge. 

Pantometer  (pan-torn'  -et-er)  [~dc,  all ;  uirpav,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  measuring  angles  of  all 

kinds. 

Pantometric  (pan-to-met' '-rik)  \_~ac,  all ;  fierpov,  meas- 
ure] .     Pertaining  to  pantometry. 

Pantometry  (pan-torn' -el-re)  \_~ac,  all ;  fiirpov,  meas- 
ure]. I.  Universal  measurement.  2.  The  use  of 

the  pantometer. 
Pantomorph  (pan'-to-morf)  [~dc,  all;  uoporj,  form]. 

That  which  assumes,  or  exists  in,  all  shapes. 

Pantomorphic  (pan-to-mor'-fik)  [  — dc,  all;  ftopdij, 
form].     Assuming  all  shapes. 

Pantophagist  (pan-toff '-aj-ist)  [-he,  all ;  yaytiv,  to 
eat].      One  who  is  omnivorous. 

Pantophagous  (pan-toff '-ag-us)  [~ac,  all ;  <pay£iv,  to 
eat].     Omnivorous. 

Pantophagy  (pan-toff' -aj-e)  [~ac,  all ;  (ftayeiv,  to  eat]. 
The  habit  of  eating  all  kinds  of  food. 

Pantophobia  (pan-to-fo/ -be-ah)  [:rdc,  all ;  0o,3oc,  fear]. 
Insane  dread  of  all  things. 

Pantophthalmia  (pan-toff-thal' -me-ah).  Synonym  of 
Panophthalmitis . 

Pantoplethora  (pan-to-pleth' -or-ah)  [ttoc, all;  T?/Ji6apq, 
fulness].     General  hyperemia. 

Pantoscopic  (pan-to-skop/-ik).     See  Bifocal. 
Pantostomate  (pan  -  to  -  sto'-  mat).  Same  as  Panto- 

stomatous. 

Pantostomatous  (pan-to-stof -mai-us)  [irdc ,  all  ;  arSfia, 
mouth].  In  biology,  capable  of  ingesting  food  at  any 
or  every  point  on  the  surface  of  the  body,  e.  g. ,  an 
ameba. 

Pantozobtia  (pan-to-zo-o'-she-ah).  Synonym  of  Pan- 
zooty. 

Panygrous  (pan  -  ig/ -  nts)  [Tzawypoc,  wet].  Fluid 
throughout. 

Panzoism  (pan  -  zo'-  izm)  [~ac,  all ;  ruq,  life].  In 
biology,  a  collective  term  for  the  various  elements  or 
factors  of  vitality. 

Panzootic  (pan-zo-  ot'-ik)  [~ar,  all;  £wov,  animal]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  panzooty ;  attacking  all,  or  many 
animals. 

Panzooty  ( pan-zo* -o-te)  [-de,  all ;  C£ov,  animal].  A 
disease  attacking  all,  or  a  great  many,  animals  at  once. 

Pap  [ME.,  pap,  pap].  A  soft,  semiliquid  food  for 
infants.  Also  the  nipple.  P. -pox.  Same  as  Cow- 

pox. 

Papain  (pa'-pa-in)  [Papaiamaram ,  the  native  Malabar 
name  of  papaya].  A  proteolytic  ferment  obtained 
from  papaw-milk,  the  juice  of  Carica  papaya,  a  tree 
native  to  South  America.  It  has  the  digestive  proper- 

ties of  pepsin,  but  is  far  more  active,  dissolving  fibrin 
in  neutral,  acid,  or  alkaline  liquids.  It  is  an  excellent 
solvent  of  false  membranes.  Papayotin  and  Caricin 
are  other  names  for  the  ferment.   Dose  gr.  j-x.    Unof. 

Papaina  (  pa-pa-in'-ah)  [gen . ,  Papainaf\ .     See  Papain. 
Papaver  ( pa-pa' -ver)  [papaver,  poppy:  gen.,  Papa- 

veris] .  The  poppy,  the  juice  and  extracts  of  which 
possess  narcotic  properties.  Opium  is  obtained  from 
P.  somniferum.  The  British  Pharmacopeia  includes 
the  nearly  ripe  dried  capsules  of  the  foregoing,  from 

which  are  prepared  the  following  :  Papaveris,  De- 
coctum,  only  used  externally.  P.,  Extract.  Dose 

gr.  ij-v.  P.,  Syrup.  Dose  %j.  The  action  of  these 
preparations  is  similar  to,  but  much  weaker  and  more 
uncertain  than,  that  of  opium.  P.  rheas,  the  red  or 
corn  poppy  resembling  opium  in  its  action,  but  milder. 
Rheados,  Syr.     Dose  gj. 

Papaveraldin  (pa-pav-er-al'-din)  [papaver,  poppy], 

CjnHjjNOj.  A  crystalline  oxidation-product  of  papav- erin. 
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Papaverin  (pap-av'er-in)  [papaver,  poppy],  C21H21- 
N04.  An  alkaloid  found  in  opium.  It  is  narcotic, 

and  produces  primarily  muscular  relaxation,  later  con- 
vulsions.    Dose  gr.  }( .     Unof. 

Papaverous  {pap-av' '-er-us)  [papaver,  poppy].  Par- 
taking of  the  character  of  the  poppy. 

Papaw  {pa-paw')  [a  name  of  Malabar  origin].  I.  The 
seed  of  Asimina  triloba,  a  prompt  emetic.  Dose  of 

the  fid.  ext.  TT^x-xxx.  Unof.  2.  The  tree  Carica 
papaya  ;  also,  its  edible  fruit.     See  Papain. 

Papayotin  [pap-a-yo'-tin).     See  Papain. 
Paper  {pa'-per)  [irairvpog,  the  plant  papyrus].  See 

Charta.     P. -shell  Lobster.     See  Buckle-shell. 

Papilionaceous  [pap-il-e-on-a' 's/ie-us)  [papilis,  butter- 
fly].    Resembling  a  butterfly. 

Papilla  (pap-il' '-ah)  [L.,  a  nipple].  In  anatomy,  any 
small,  soft,  conic  eminence,  as  the  nipple.  The  word 

is  used  alone  to  designate  the  optic  disc  or  nerve-head 
as  seen  by  the  ophthalmoscope.  In  pathology,  a 
pimple,  or  pustule.  Cf.  Mammilla;  Wart.  P., 
Caliciform,  P.,  Cir- 
cumvallate,  one  of 

the  large  papillae 
at  the  root  of  the 

tongue,  arranged  like 
a  V  opening  forward. 

P.,  Clavate.  Syno- 
nym of  P. ,  Fungi- 

form. P.,  Com- 
pound, a  papilla 

covered  with  several 

perfect  secondary 
papillae.  P.,  Conic. 
See  P. ,  Filiform. 

P.,  Conoidal.  Syn- 
onym of  P.,  Fili- 
form. P.,  Dental. 

See  Organ,  Enamel. 
P.,  Duodenal,  the 
elevation  at  the 

point  where  the 
ductus  choledochus 
communis  enters  the 

duodenum.  P.  of  Eye.  See  Disc.  P.,  Filiform, 
any  one  of  the  smallest  and  most  numerous  of  the 

lingual  papillae.  They  are  conic  and  have  project- 
ing from  their  apices  filiform  processes  of  a  whitish  tint. 

P.,  Foliate, 
one  of  the 
small  folds 
o  f  mucous 
membrane 
at  the  sides 

of  the  tongue 
near  its 

base,     con- 

and  are  of  three  varieties,  filiform ,  fungiform,  and  foli- 
ate.   See  Illustrations.     P.  mammae,  the  nipple.    P., 

Filiform  Papilla.  X  30. 
1.  Primary  papilla.  2.  Secondary 

papillae  011  its  summit.  3.  Epi- 
thelial process  on  papilla.  4. 

Single  process,  with  entangled 
epithelial  cells. 

taming  taste- 
organs.  P., 
Fungiform, 
any  one  of 
the  medium- 

sized  papil- 
lae of  the 

ton  g  u  e 
Fungiform  Papilla. 

X  30. They  are  named  from  their  resemblance  to  a  young 
mushroom.  P.,  Hair,  the  projection  of  the  corium 

into  the  depression  at  the  end  of  the  hair-bulb.  P.  of 
Kidney.  See  P. ,  Penal.  P.  Lacrymal,  the  small 
elevation  at  the  inner  edge  of  the  eyelid  containing  the 
opening  into  the  canaliculus.  P.,  Lingual,  one  of  the 
elevations  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  dorsum  of 

the  tongue  ;  they  are  covered  by  stratified  epithelium, 

Tongue  of  Rabbit,  Showing 
Foliate  Papillae,  P.  F.  (From 
Stirling.) 

Foliate  Papillae  in  the  Rabbit.     X  80. 

1,1*.  Primary  and  secondary  septa,    g.  Taste-huds.    n.  Meduk lated  nerve,    d.  Serous  gland,    a.  Its  duct.    M.  Muscular fibers. 

Maximal.    Same  as  P.,  Circumvallate.     P.,  Medul- 

lary, one  of  the  small  eminences  on  the  medulla  oblon- 
gata.  P.,  Minimal.    Same  as  P. ,  Conic.     P.,  Nerve, 

any  one  of  the  skin-papillae  containing  tactile  corpuscles 
or  nervous   plexuses. 
P.  optica,  the  optic 
disc    or    prominence 
formed  by  the  fibers 
of    the    optic    nerve 
after  having  entered 

the  cavity  of  the  eye- 

ball.    P.',  Renal,  the summit  of  any  one  of 
the  renal  pyramids 

projecting    into    the 
renal   pelvis.     P.  of  Skin,  any  one  of  the  minut< 

finger-like  projections  of  the  corium.     P.  spiralis,  the 
same  as  Organ  of  Corti.      See  Corti,  Organ  of.     P  . 
Tactile,  one  of  the  papillae  of  touch  ;  little  emir 
of  the    true    skin    containing    tactile    corpuscle 

nerve-fibers.     P.  truncatae.      Synonym   of   /'..  I 
cumvallate.     P.,  Vallate.     See  P.,  Circumvallate. 

Papillar  {pap-il'-ar).     Synonym  of  Papillary. 

Papillary  (pap'-il-a-re)   [papilla,  nipple].     Pertaining 

to  a  papilla.      Also,  pertaining  to  the  nipple.      1' 
papillae.      P.  Wave.     See  Percussion-wave. 

Papillate    [pap'-il-at)      [papilla,   nipple,   bud].      I» 
botany,  covered  with  papillae. 

Papuliferous  {pap-il-if '-er-us)  [papilla,  papilla; 
to  bear] .     Papillate  ;  bearing  one  or  more  fleshy  ex 
crescences. 

Papilliform  {pap-il'-iform)   [papilla,  nipple  , 
to    form].     Shaped    like    a    papilla,    or    nipple.     P- 
Bodies  of  Van  Bemmelen.     Sec  Megalesthete.     P- 
Layer  of  the  Skin,  the  layer  bearing  the  p. 

Muscles,  those  conic  columnar    carnea.1  of  tin 
to  which  the  chordae  tendinece  are  attached. 

Papillitis  {pap-il-i'-tis)   [papilla,  papilla  ;  trig,  inflar 
mation].      Inflammation   of   the  optic  disc  or  papll 
of  the    eye.       The   old  terms  choked  disc,  descet 

neuritis,  etc.,  implied    unproved    theories    of    cau- 
tion, and  have  been  replaced  by  the  adoption 
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;r   term   papillitis.      Intracranial   diseases,   as  tu- 

■-  f 

Papillitis. 
mors,  meningitis,  abscess,  etc.,  are  the  most  frequent 
cause. 

apilloma  (pap-il-o'-mah )  [papilla,  papilla ;  bua. 
tumor:  //. ,  Papillomata].  A  term  loosely  employed 
to  include  corns,  warts,  horns,  and  certain  nevi. 
Papillomata  stand  midway  between  true  tumors  and 
inflammatory  growths ;  a  papilloma  is  any  growth  on 
the  skin  or  mucous  membrane  based  upon,  or  resem- 

bling, a  normal  papilla.  P.,  Hard,  a  form  in  which 
the  connective-tissue  framework  is  denser  and  the 
cells  fewer  than  usual.  It  grows  chiefly  from  the 

skin.  P.,  Soft,  one  growing  from  mucous  mem- 
branes, especially  in  the  uterus,  rectum,  and  bladder, 

apillomatosis  (pap-il-o-mat-o' -sis)  [papilla,  papilla  ; 
.  tumor;  voaoc,  disease].  The  widespread  forma- 

tion of  papillomata ;  also   the  state  of  being  affected 
|  with  multiple  papillomata. 

apillomatous    (pap-il-c/ -mat-its)     [papilla,    papilla; 
|  bua,  tumor].     Pertaining  to  a  papilloma, 
apilloretinitis    (pap-il-o-ret-in-i'-tis).      Synonym  of 
Xeuroretinitis. 

apillose    ( pap'-il-oz)    [papilla,  a   nipple].     Bearing 
i  papillae. 

apillulate  (pap-il'-u-lat)  [papillula,  papillule].  Pap- 
ular ;  covered  with  papillulae. 

apillule  (paps-il-fil )  [papillula,  dim.  of  papilla,  a 
nipple] .  I .  A  small  papilla  or  tubercle.  2.  Also 
applied  to  a  small  depression,  as  a  variole,  when  it  has 
a  central  elevation. 

apoid  {pap'-oid).      A  proprietary  preparation  similar 
to  or  identical  with  papain. 

ipoose,  Pappoose  (pap-oos')  [Amer.  Ind.].  An  Indian 
1  babe  or  young  child.      P. -root.     Synonym  of    Cau- 
lophyllum. 

ippiferous   (pap-if'-er-us)   [izd— ttoc,  down  ;  ferre,  to 
1  bear].      Bearing  a  pappus. 
ippus  {pap/-u  |  [-d-Troc,  down].  The  fine  down  first 
appearing  on  the  cheeks  and  chin.  In  biology,  the 
modified  calyx-limbs  of  the  florets  of  the  Composite. 

ipula  i  pap'-u-lah  ).  See  Papule. 
ipular  i  papf-u-lar)  [papula,  papule].  Of  the  nature 
of  a  papule. 

ipule  (  pafZ-ul)  [papula,  a  pimple].  A  small  cir- 
cumscribed, solid  elevation  of  the  skin.  P.,  Moist, 

a  name  for  a  broad  condyloma.  P.,  Mucous,  a 
mucous  patch  of  syphilis. 

Papuliferous  (pap-u-lif'-er-us)  [papula,  a  pimple; 
ferre,  to  bear] .    Pimply  ;  covered  with  papulae. 

Papulose  (pap'-u-loz).      Synonym  of  Papular. 
Papulous  (paps-u-lus).      Synonym  of  Papular. 
Papyraceous  {pap-ir-a'  -se-us)  [papyrus,  paper].  In 

biology,  of  a  papery  texture. 

Papyritious  (pap-ir-ish'-us)  [papyrus,  paper].  In 
biology,  resembling  paper,  as  the  nests  of  certain wasps. 

Paquelin's  Cautery.     See  Cautery. 
Par  [L.].  A  pair.  P.  duodecimum,  an  old  name 

for  the  hypoglossal  nerve.  P.  medullae  primum, 
an  old  term  for  the  glossopharyngeal  nerve.  P. 
medullae  secundum,  the  vagus  nerve.  [Old.]  P. 
nonum,  an  old  name  for  the  hypoglossal  nerve.  P. 
piqflre.     See  Culture.     P.  vagum,  the  vagus  nerve. 

Para-  {par' -ah-)  [trapd,  beyond,  beside].  A  prefix 
signifying  beyond,  beside,  near,  the  opposite  of,  etc. 
In  chemistry,  it  denotes  close  relationship,  and  is 

applied,  e.  g:,to  a  derivation  of  the  benzol  ring  formed 
by  the  substitution  of  two  atoms  of  hydrogen  situated 

opposite  each  other.  In  biology,  it  indicates  compari- 
son with  another  object,  although  a  distinct  difference 

exists.  In  pathology,  it  signifies  a  condition  varying 
from  the  normal,  though  resembling  it  somewhat. 

Para-analgesia  {par-ah-an-al-je'  -ze-ah)  [—apd,  beside; 
dia/yr/oia,  insensibility  to  pain].  Analgesia  limited 
to  the  lower  limbs  and  the  lower  half  of  the  trunk. 

Para-anesthesia  (par-ah-an-es-t/ie'-ze-ah)  [-apd,  be- 
side; dvaicOijdia,  anesthesia].  Anesthesia  affecting 

both  sides  of  the  body  below  the  waist. 

Parabanic  Acid  (par-ab-a'-nih).     See  Oxalytirea. 
Parabin  (par'-ab-in).      See  Gelose. 
Parablast  (par'-ab-last)  [—apd,  beside  ;  3/acrr6c,  germ]. 

In  biology,  Kupfter's  term  for  peculiar  nutritive  cells 
lying  under  the  blastoderm  of  certain  reptilian  mero- 
blastic  eggs,  as  distinguished  from  the  archiblast  or 
formative  cells.  From  it  are  developed  the  connective 
tissues,  the  endothelial  cells,  the  corpuscles  of  the 
blood,  the  blood-plasma,  and  the  lymph. 

Parablastic  {par-ab-las'-tik)  [-apd,  beside  ;  37.aaToc, 
germ] .      Pertaining  to  the  parablast. 

Parablepsis  {par-ab-lep'-sis)  [-zapd,  beside;  31-tyic, 
vision].      False  or  perverted  vision. 

Paraboulia  {par-ab-oo'  -le-ah).     See  Parabulia. 
Parabranchia  [par-ab-rang'-ke-ah)  [irapd,  beside; 

3pdyxia,  gills  :  //.,  Parabranchia'].  In  biology,  the second  gill  of  a  gastropodous  mollusc. 

Parabranchial  {par-ab-rang/-ke-al)  [irapd,  beside; 
fipdyjta,  gills].      Pertaining  to  a  parabranchia. 

Parabulia  ( pa r-ab-u* -le-ah)  [irapd ,  beside  ;  {lov/i],  will]. 
Abnormality  of  the  volitional  action. 

Parabuxidin  ( par-ab-uks' '-id-in)  [rrapd,  beside  ;  buxus, 
the  box-tree].  A  crystalline  alkaloid  found  in  the 
common  garden -box. 

Parabuxin  ( par-ab-uks' -in)  [rapd,  beside  ;  buxus,  the 
box-tree],  C24H48N20.  An  alkaloid  found  in  common 

garden -box. 
Parabysma  (par-ab-iz'-mah)  [irapdSvofia. ;  irapaSieiv, 

to  stuff:  pi. ,  Parabysma  ta~\  Turgescence,  especially of  a  viscus. 

Paracanthoma  ( par-ak-an-tho' -mah)  [rrapd,  beside  ; 
dmvfta.  prickle;  bua,  tumor].  A  new  growth  affect- 

ing the  prickle-cell  layer  of  the  skin. 

Paracanthosis  {par  -  ah  -an  -  tho'  -sis)  [-apd,  beside  ; 
duai-da,  prickle  ;  vwroc,  disease  :  //. ,  Paracanthoses\ 
Any  skin-disease  characterized  by  some  anomaly  of 
the  prickle-cell  layer. 

Paracarpium  (par-ak-ar/ -pe-um)  [-apd,  beside  ;  nap- 
—or,  fruit].      In  biology,  an  abortive  pistil  or  ovary. 

Paracele  (  par'-as-el)  [-apd,  beside  ;  Koi?.ia,  a  hollow] 
A  lateral  ventricle  of  the  brain. 
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Paracenterion  ( par  -  as-  en  -  te'-  re  -  on) .  Synonym  of 
Trocar. 

Paracentesis  (par-as-en-te' 'sis)  [napa,  beside  ;  Kkvrrj- 
oig,  puncture].  Piercing  or  tapping  a  cavity  of  the 
body,  such  as  the  chambers  of  the  eye,  or  the  thorax, 
for  the  evacuation  of  fluid. 

Paracentral  (par-as-en' '-tral)  [napa,  beside  ;  nevrpov, 
center].  Alongside,  or  situated  near,  a  center.  P. 
Lobule.     See  Lobulus. 

Paracentric  (par-as-en' -trik)  [napa,  beside ;  nivrpov, 
center].     Approaching  the  center. 

Paracephalus  (par-as-ef  -al-us)  [napa,  beside  ;  nefyaM], 
head].  I.  A  species  of  omphalosite  monsters,  char- 

acterized by  the  presence  of  four  extremities,  more  or 

less  imperfect,  especially  in  the  digits,  an  imperfectly- 
formed  head,  a  rudimentary  condition  of  the  viscera, 

and,  occasionally,  absence  of  the  heart.  The  paracepha- 
lus is  one  of  unioval  twins,  the  sex  being  always  the 

same,  and  usually  female.  It  is  incapable  of  living. 
2.  A  variety  of  the  foregoing  species  in  which  the 

head  is  very  imperfectly-formed,  more  or  less  defect- 
ive in  all  its  parts,  but  exhibiting  rudiments  of  the 

cranium  and  of  the  organs  of  sense,  and  possessing 
even  an  oral  orifice  and  a  buccal  cavity.  The  trunk  is 
also  defective,  and  there  are  no  superior  extremities. 

Parachloralose  (par-  ak -  lof-  ral-  oz)  [napa,  beside  ; 
X?Mpoc,  green].  A  product  of  the  action  of  chloral 
upon  sugar.  It  is  insoluble  in  water  and  is  practically 
inert. 

Paracholesterin  (par-ak-o-les' '-ter-in)  [napa,  beside ; 
Xohi],  bile;  areap,  fat],  CjgH^O.  One  of  the  vege- 

table cholesterins. 

Paracholia  (par  -  ak  -  o' -  le  -  ah)  [napa,  beside;  x°^Vy 
bile].     Any  abnormality  in  the  secretion  of  bile. 

Parachordal  (par-ak-or'-dal)  [napa,  beside;  %opdq,  a 
string;  specifically  the  chorda  or  notochord].  In 
biology :  (a)  One  of  two  bars  of  cartilage  extending 
alongside  the  occipital  notochord  in  the  human  fetus. 

(6)  Adjoining  the  cephalochord  ;  situated  at  the  side 
of  the  cranial  part  of  the  notochord  of  the  embryo. 
(c)  Pertaining  to  the  cartilaginous  basis  of  the  cranium 
in  the  embryo. 

Parachrea  (par-ak-re'  -ah)[napa ,  beside  ;  xPoia>  color]. 
Morbid  discoloration,  or  change  of  complexion. 

Parachroma  (par-ak' -ro-mah)  [napa,  beside ;  xp&,ua> 
color].  Any  pigmentary  disease  of  the  skin.  See 
Parachromatism. 

Parachromatin  (par-  ak  -  ro'-  mat -in)  [napa,  beside  ; 
Xpoma,  color].  In  biology,  that  portion  of  the 

nucleoplasm  which  goes  to  form  the  spindle-threads 
during  mitosis;  linin.  It  is  but  slightly  stainable, 
whence  the  name. 

Parachromatism  (par-ak-ro' -mat-izm)  [napa,  beside; 
Xpufia,  color].  False,  or  incorrect  perception  of 
color.  It  is  not  the  same  as  true  color-blindness, 
which  it  may  approach  more  or  less  completely. 

Parachromatoblepsia  (par-ak-romat-o-blep'-se-ah). 
See  Parachromatism. 

Parachromatosis  ( par-ak-ro-mat-o' -sis)[napa,  beside  ; 
Xp&ua,  skin ;  v6aoq,  disease].  Any  one  of  the  pig- 

mentary skin-diseases. 

Parachromophore  (par-ak-ro' ' -mo-for)  [napa,  beside; 
Xpu/ia,  color;  (popog,  bearing].  In  biology,  applied 
to  chromogenic  bacteria  that  produce  the  pigment 

as  an  excretion-product,  but  retain  it  in  the  organism. 

Parachrosis  ( par-ak-ro' -sis)  [napa,  beside  ;  j/hIkt/c, 
coloring].   The  existence  of  a  pigmentary  skin-disease. 

Parachymosis  (par  -  ak-  i  -  mo'  -  sis)  [napa ,  beside  ; 
Xvfibq,  juice].  A  morbid  state  of  a  secretion  or  a 
secreting  organ. 

Paracinema  (par-as-ine'-mah).  Synonym  of  Dislo- 
cation. 

Paracinesis    (par-as-in-e'-sis)    [napa,  beside ;    k/i 
motion].    Morbid  movement  of  the  voluntary  muscles, 
arising  from  a  diseased  condition  of  the  motor  nerves 
or  centers. 

Paraclonus  (par-ak'-lo-mts).  Synonym  of  Paramyo- clonus. 

Paracmasis  (par-ak' -mas-is).     Synonym  of  Paracme. 
Paracmastic  (par-ak-mas'-tik  )  [napa,  beside ;  clkjii), 

acme].      Pertaining  to  the  declining  stage. 

Paracme  (par-ak' -me)  [napa,  beside  ;  an/ir/,  point, 
prime].  In  biology,  the  degeneration  or  decadence 
of  a  group  of  organisms  after  they  have  reached  their 
acme  of  development. 

Paracnemion  (par-ak-ne'  -me-on).  Synonym  of  Fibula. 
Paracoe  (par  -  ak' -  o  -  e)  [napaKoi/,  only  half  heard]. 

Some  perversion  of  the  sense  of  hearing,  in  which 
sounds  are  not  heard  distinctly. 

Paraccele  (par'-as-el).     See  Paracele. 
Paraccelia  (par-as-e'-le-ah  ).     Same  as  Paracele. 
Paracolitis  (par  -  ak  -  o-  W-  tis)  [napa,  beside  ;  ku/mv, 
colon;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
outer  coat  of  the  colon. 

Paracolpitis     (par-ak-ol-pi'-tis)     [napa,    by ;     n 
vagina ;    itiq,   inflammation].       Inflammation    of    the 
connective  tissue  about  the  vagina. 

Paracondylar,  (par-ak-on' -dil-ar)  [napa,  beside  ;  kov- 
6v?,og,  knuckle;  eldog,  like].  Situated  alongside  a 
condyle  or  a  condylar  region. 

Paracondyloid  (par  -  ak  -  on' -  dil  -  oid)  [napa,  beside ; 
KdvdvXog,  knuckle ;  ehhc ,  form] .  Adjoining  the  con- 

dyles. Paracone  (par'-ak-on)  [napa,  beside;  nuvog,  cone]. 
The  antero-external  cusp  of  an  upper  molar  tooth. 

Paraconicin  (par-ak-on' -is-iii)  [napa,  beside  ;  nuvewv, 
hemlock].  An  isomer  of  coniin,  possessing  similar 

physiologic  properties. 
Paraconid  (par-ak-o'-nid)  [napa,  beside  ;  nuvaq,  cone]. 

The  antero-internal  cusp  of  a  lower  molar  tooth. 
Paraconiin  (par-ak-o' -ni-in)  [napa,  beside;  a< 

hemlock],  C8H15N.  A  principle  formed  from  normal 
butyraldehyd  and  butylidene  chlorid  upon  heating 
them  with  alcoholic  ammonia.  It  is  a  colorless  liquid, 

with  a  stupefying  odor,  boiling  at  l68°-i70°  C.  It  is 
said  to  have  the  physiologic  properties  of  coniin, 
whence  the  name. 

Paracope  (par-ak' -o-pe)  [napa,  beside,  aside;  k6ti 
to  strike].      Insanity  or  delirium. 

Paracopic  (par-ak-op'-ik)  [napanonTinog ,  frantic].  In- 
sane or  delirious. 

Paracorolla  (par-ak-o-rol'-ah)   [napa,  about ;    * 
crown,  garland].     In  biology,    an  appendage  in  the 
throat  of  the  corolla;  the  crown,  as  in  Narcissus. 

Paracoto    (par-ak-o' -to)    [napa,   beside  ;    Sp. , 
cubit].      A    South  American    tree   closely   relai 
Colo.     Its  bark  contains  a  neutral  substance,  / 

toln,    closely   resembling    cotoin,    but    about    ha 

strong.      P.  Bark,  a  variety  of  bark  from  Bolivia,  ol 
undetermined  origin,  but  much  resembling  coto. 

Paracoto'in   ( par-ak-o' -to-in)   [napa,  beside  ;    Sp 
a  cubit],  C,9H,,2Ofi.     An  active  principle  of  Part 
and  Paracoto  Bark,  valuable  in  cholera.      It  i>  similar 
to,  but  less  active  than,  cotoin.    Dose  gr.  l/2-].     1  nof. 

Paracoto'inic  Acid  (par-ak-o-to-in'-ik)  [-apti.  beside; 
Sp.,  coto,  a  cubit],  C19H,,_,0  +  H.,0.     An  amor] 
substance    obtained   when    paracotoin    is  boiled  with 
potassium  hydrate. 

Paracoumaric  Acid  (par-ak-oo-mar'-ik)  [Tm/xi.besid 
coumarin\,  C9H8Oa.     An    acid  obtained    by  treating 
aloes  with  sulphuric  acid. 

Paracousia,  Paracousis  (par-ak-oo' -ze-ah, par-aku' ■ 
sis).     See  Paracusis. 

Paracresotic  Acid  (par-ak- re-sot' -ik).     See  Acid. 
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Jaracresylol  (par-ak-cres'-il-ol)  [irapd,  beside;  Kpeag, 
flesh;  oleum,  oil].      A  derivative  of  cresol. 

3aracrusis  (par-ak-ru'-sis)  [xapd,  beside,  aside; 
upoieir,  to  strike].  I.  Insanity,  delirium.  2.  The 

checking  or  "driving  in"  of  an  eruption  or  exan- 
them. 

Daracusia,  Paracusis  (par-ak-u'  -ze-ah,  par-ak-u'  -sis) 
\jzapd,  beside;  anoveiv,  to  hear].  Any  perversion  of 
the  sense  of  hearing.  P.  acris,  excessively  acute  hear- 

ing, rendering  the  person  intolerant  of  sounds.  P.  du- 
plicata,  a  condition  in  which  all  or  only  certain  sounds 

are  heard  double.  P.  localis,  P.  loci,  Politzer's 
term  for  the  difficulty  in  estimating  the  direction  of 
sounds  met  with  in  unilateral  deafness,  or  when  the 

two  ears  hear  unequally.  P.  obtusa,  hardness  of 
hearing.  P.  perversa,  synonym  of  P.  ivillisii.  P. 
willisii.      See  Deafness,  Paradoxic. 

'aracyanogen  {par  -as-i  -  an'-  o  -Jen)  [-apd,  beside  ; 
Kvavoq,  blue;  yewav,  to  produce].  A  black,  amor- 

phous substance  resulting  when  mercuric  cyanid  is 
heated,  with  the  evolution  of  cyanogen  gas;  it  is  a 
polymeric  form  of  cyanogen. 

'aracyesis  (par -as-  i ■e/- sis)  [-apd,  beside;  Kvrjoiq, 
pregnancy].     Extra-uterine  pregnancy. 

'aracynanche  (par  -  as  -in  -  ang'-  ke)  [~apd,  beside ; 
mvAyxVj  cynanche].  Inflammation  of  the  connective 
tissues  about  the  larynx. 

'aracystitis    ( par-as-is-ti' -tis)   [—apd,  beside  ;    k'vgtk;, 
bladder ;    inq ,   inflammation] .     Inflammation  of  the 
connective  tissue  that  surrounds  the  bladder, 

aracytic    (par-a-si'-tik)    [^apd,  beside  ;    Kiror,   cell]. 
Lying  among  cells. 

aradactylar  (par-ad-ak' '-til-ar)  [-apd,  beside;  66k- 
tv/jk,  a  finger].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  paradac- 
tylum. 

aradactylum   (par-ad-ak*-  til-  urn)    [—apa,  beside; 
.   a  finger:    //.,  Paradactyla\      In  biology, 

applied  to  the  side  of  a  bird's  toe,  to  distinguish  it  from 
the  top  or  sole. 

aradenitis  (par  -  ad-  en  -  i'-  tis)  [rrapd,  about ;  adijv, 
gland;    iriq,    inflammation].       Inflammation    of    the 

\  areolar  tissue  about  a  gland. 

araderm  (par* -ad-erm)  [—apd,  beside  ;  Sepua,  skin]. 

In  biology,  Kupffer's  term  for  a  peculiar  invagination 
of  the  blastoderm  of  reptilian  eggs. 

aradesmosis  (par-ad-ez-mo'  -sis)  \xapa,  beside ;  Seaiwc, 
bond].  A  disease  of  the  skin  characterized  by  a  typical 
connective-tissue  neoplasm. 

aradidymis  ( par-ad-id' -im-is)  [-apd,  beside  ;  Sidvuoc, 
testicle].  The  organ  of  Giraldes  ;  the  remains  of  the 
urinary  part  of  the  Wolffian  body  of  the  fetus, 

aradise  (par' -ad-is)  [-xapafieiooq,  a  park],  i.  A  park 
or  pleasure-ground.  2.  The  home  of  primeval  man  ; 
the  garden  of  Eden.  P. ,  Grains  of.  See  Grains  of 
Paradise.  P. -tree,  the  tree  Simaruba  glauca, 
found  in  America  from  Florida  to  Brazil.  Its  bitter 

bark  is  a  good  tonic.     Unof. 

aradoxia  (par-ad-oks' -e-ah)  [_-apddo!-oq ,  incredible]. 
An  absurd  or  contradictory  statement  or  proposition. 
P.  sexualis,  sexual  excitement  occurring  independ- 

ently of  the  period  of  the  physiologic  processes  in  the 
generative  organs  ;  the  abnormal  exhibition  of  sexual 
instincts  in  childhood  or  prior  to  puberty, 

iradoxic  (par-  ad-oks'-ik)  [-apddo^oq,  incredible]. 
Of  the  nature  of  paradoxia.  P.  Contraction.  See 
Contraction.  P.  Deafness.  See  Deafness.  P.  Knee- 

jerk.  See  Reflexes,  Table  of  P.  Muscular  Contrac- 
tion, a  slow  tonic  contraction  occurring  in  a  muscle 

when  suddenly  relaxed  or  when  its  length  is  suddenly 
shortened.  P.  Temperature.  See  Thermal  Ataxia. 
iraesthesia  (par-es-the'-ze-ah  ).  See  Paresthesia. 
"aesthetic  (par-es-thet'-ik).     See  Paresthetic. 

Paraffin  (par'-af-in)  [parum,  litde ;  ajjtttis,  related]. 
I.  A  white,  odorless,  translucent,  crystalline  hydro- 

carbon obtained  from  coal-tar,  or  by  the  destructive 
distillation  of  wood.  In  a  pure  state  it  resembles 
white  wax  in  physical  properties.  2.  In  chemistry, 
the  term  is  applied  to  any  member  of  the  paraffin  series 
Cn  H2n+2,  tie  lowest  representative  of  which  is  CH4, 
methane.  In  a  more  limited  sense,  the  high-boiling 

(beyond  3000  C.)  solid  hydrocarbons  arising  from 
the  distillation  of  the  tar  obtained  from  turf,  lignite 
and  bituminous  shales.  Pure  paraffins  occur  as  white, 
translucent,  leafy,  crystalline  masses,  soluble  in  ether 

and  hot  alcohol.  They  melt  between  450  and  700  C. 
and  are  essentially  mixtures  of  hydrocarbons  boiling 

above  3000  C.  For  Table  of  Paraffins,  see  under 
Hydrocarbons.  See  also  Ethane.  P.  durum,  hard 
or  solid  paraffin,  a  mixture  of  several  of  the  harder 
members  of  the  paraffin  series  of  hydrocarbons.  It  is 
usually  obtained  by  distillation  from  shale.  P., 
Liquid,  a  liquid  hydrocarbon  of  the  paraffin  series.  P. 
Method,  a  method  of  interstitial  embedding  of  tis- 

sues, in  which  there  is  thorough  and  complete  impreg- 
nation of  the  tissue  with  the  embedding  mass.  The 

tissue  must  be  saturated  with  some  fluid  with  which  the 

paraffin  is  perfectly  miscible,  and  the  fluids  usually 
employed  for  this  purpose  are  chloroform  or  turpentine 
oil.  The  order  of  preparation  of  the  tissue  is  as  fol- 

lows :  1.  Into  95  per  cent,  alcohol  for  from  12  to  24 
hours.  2.  Into  absolute  alcohol  for  from  24  to  48 
hours,  until  complete  dehydration  has  been  secured. 
3.  Into  pure  chloroform  for  from  6  to  8  hours,  or  until 
the  chloroform  has  replaced  the  absolute  alcohol.  4. 
Into  a  saturated  solution  of  paraffin  in  chloroform  for 
from  2  to  3  hours.  5.  Into  pure  melted  paraffin  which 

has  a  melting-point  of  about  500  C. ,  and  in  this  the 
tissue  remains  until  every  interstice  has  been  com- 

pletely filled  with  the  embedding  mass  and  all  the 
chloroform  has  been  drawn  off.  P.  molle,  soft  par- 

affin or  vaselin.  See  Vaselin.  P. -paper,  paper 
saturated  with  melted  paraffin.  P.,  Scaly,  a  paraffin 
that  has  been  resolved  into  hydrocarbons  ranging  from 

heptdecane,  Cj.H^,  to  tricosane,  C^H^.  P.-treat- 
ment.     See  Diphtheria. 

Parafibrin  (par-  af-i'-brin)  [~apd,  beside  ;  fibra,  a 
fiber].     A  modified  fibrin. 

Paraflagellate  |  par-aflaj'-el-at)  [-apd,  beside  ;  flagel- 
lum, a  flagellum].  In  biology,  provided  with  para- 

flagella. 

Paraflagellum  (par-af-laj-el'-um)  [-apd,  beside  ; 
flagellum,  a  whip :  pi.,  Paraflagella\  In  biology,  a 
small  supplementary  flagellum. 

Paraflocculus  ( par-aflok'  -u-lus).     See  Flocculus. 
Paragammacismus  (par-ah-gam-as-iz'-mus)  [—apd, 

beside  ;  yduua.  the  letter  g] .  Inability  to  pronounce 

the  hard  g,  and  also  k,  other  consonants  being  substi- 
tuted, as  d  or  t. 

Paragaster  (par-ah-gas'  -ter)[~apd,  beside  ;  yacrijp,  the 
stomach].     In  biology,  the  central  cavity  of  a  sponge. 

Paragastric  (par-ah-gas' -trik)  [^zapd,  beside  ;  yaarijp, 
stomach].      Lying  alongside  the  gastric  cavity. 

Paragastrula  (par  -  ah  -gas*-  tru  -  lah)  [~apd,  beside  ; 

yiT-ri/p,  belly://.,  Paragastrula''] .  In  biology,  the 
two-layered  sac  or  gastrula  formed  by  the  invagination 
of  an  amphiblastula. 

Paragastrular  (par- ah -gas' -tru- lar)  [rrapd .  beside  ; 
yaarr/p,  belly].      Pertaining  to  the  paragastrula. 

Paragenesis  (par-aj-en' -es-is)  [-znpd,  beside  ;  jheoic, 

origin].  In  biology,  the  third  of  Broca's  four  degrees of  fecundity  in  the  union  of  two  species.  Cf.  Agenesis, 
Dysgenesis,  Eugenesis. 

Paragenetic  (par-af-en-ef-ik)  [-apd,  beside ;  yeveoig, 
genesis].     Pertaining  to  paragenesis. 
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Parageusia  (par-ag-u'-ze-ah).     See  Parage usis. 
Parageusic  (par- ag-u'-zih)  [irapd,  beside;  yevoic, 

taste].      Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  parageusia. 

Parageusis  (par  -  ag  -  u' -  sis)  [irapd,  beside;  ye'uatq, 
taste].     Perversion  of  the  sense  of  taste. 

Paraglenal  (par-  ag-  le'-  nal)  [irapd,  beside  ;  yXyvr], 
the  socket  of  a  joint].  In  biology,  the  coracoid  of  a 
fish. 

Paraglobin  (par-ag-lo' '-bin).     Same  as  Paraglobulin. 
Paraglobularetin  (par-ag-lob-u-lar-el'-in)  [irapd,  be- 

side; globus,  a  round  ball  ;  piir'ivr],  resin],  C12Hlfi04. 
A  decomposition-product  of  globularin  obtained  when 
the  latter  is  treated  with  dilute  acids. 

Paraglobulin  (par-ag-lob'  -u-lin)  [irapd,  beside ;  glob- 
ulus, a  little  ball].  A  native  proteid  of  the  globulin 

class  obtained  from  blood-serum  and  other  fluids  of 

the  body.  It  is  called,  also,  Fibroplastin,  Fibrino- 
plastin,  and  Serum-globulin.  It  is  precipitated  as  a 
white  amorphous  substance  when  carbonic  acid  gas 

is  passed  through  diluted  blood-serum. 

Paraglobulinuria  (par-ag-lob-u-lin-u'-re-ah)  [irapd, 
beside;  globulus,  a  little  ball;  ovpov,  urine].  The 
presence  of  paraglobulin  in  the  urine. 

Paraglossa  ( par-ag-los'  -ah)  \napa,  beside  ;  yXuaaa, 
tongue].  Swelling  of  the  tongue.  Also  an  hyper- 

trophy of  the  tongue,  usually  congenital.  In  biology, 
one  of  a  pair  of  appendages  of  the  ligula  found  in 
many  insects  on  each  side  of  the  glossa. 

Paraglossate  (par-ag-los' -at)  [irapd,  beside ;  yXuaaa, 
tongue].     In  biology,  provided  with  paraglossas. 

Paraglossia  (par-ag-los' -e-ah)  [irapd,  beside ;  yAuaaa, 
tongue].  Inflammation  of  the  muscles  and  connec- 

tive tissues  under  the  tongue. 

Paragluconic  Acid  (par-ag-lu-hon'-ik)  [irapd,  beside ; 
yXvavc,  sweet].  An  isomer  of  gluconic  acid  distin- 

guished from  the  latter  by  forming  with  the  alkaline 
metals  salts  that  are  crystalline  instead  of  amorphous. 

Paragnathous    (par-ag' '-na-thus)    [irapd,  beside  ;  yvd-  . 
Oog,  jaw].      I.    In  biology,  having  both  mandibles  of 
equal  length,  their  tips  falling  together,  as  in  certain 
birds.     2.   Pertaining  to  paragnathus. 

Paragnathus  (par- ag' -na-thus)  [irapd,  beside;  yvddoc, 
jaw].  A  double  monster  having  a  supernumerary 
mandible  situated  laterally. 

Paragoge  (par' -ag-og)  [irapd,  beside  ;  ayuyog,  lead- 
ing].     Reduction  of  a  fracture  or  luxation. 

Paragomphosis  (par  •  ag  -  om  -  fo' -  sis)  [irapd,  amiss; 
yoiMJHjmq,  a  nailing].  Impaction  of  the  fetal  head  in 
the  pelvic  canal. 

Paragraphia  (par-ag-raf  -e-ah)  [irapd,  aside;  ypdfeiv, 
to  write].  An  aphasic  symptom  in  which  there  is  in- 

ability to  express  words  in  writing.  In  literal  para- 
graphia the  patient  cannot  even  write  the  letters  of  the 

alphabet ;  in  the  verbal  form  he  can  write  the  letters 
and  perhaps  some  syllables,  but  not  words. 

Paraguay  Tea.     See  Mati. 

Paraheliotropism  (par-ah-he-le-ot'-ro-pizm)  [irapd, 
about;  fjKioq,  the  sun  ;  rpeireiv,  to  turn].  In  biology, 
the  power  possessed  by  certain  leaves  of  placing  their 
surfaces  parallel  to  the  rays  of  light ;  diurnal  sleep. 
Cf.  Diaheliotropism. 

Parahepatic  (par-ah-hepat'-ik)  [irapd,  beside;  fjirap, 
liver].     About  or  near  the  liver. 

Parahypnosis  (par-ah-hip-no' -sis)[irapd, beside ;  virvog, 
sleep].  Abnormal  sleep,  like  that  of  hypnotism  or  of 
narcosis. 

Parakanthosis  (par-ak-an-tho' '-sis).  See  Paracanthosis. 
Parakeratosis  ( par-ak-er-at-o'  -sis)  [irapd,  beside ; 

nepaq,  horn  ;  v6aoc,  disease].  Any  disease  of  the  skin 
characterized  by  an  abnormal  quality  of  the  horny 

layer.  P.  variegata,  a  rare  skin-affection  character- 
ized by  the  presence  upon  the  entire   surface  of  the 

body  of  a  red  exanthem  leaving  small,  irregular, 
sunken  patches  of  normal  skin,  and  giving  to  the  sur- 

face a  reticulated  appearance.  The  color  varies  from 

yellowish-red  to  bluish-red,  and  the  affected  patches 
are  but  slightly  raised  above  the  surface.  Their  borders 
are  sharply  defined  and  their  surfaces  covered  with  a 
fine  lamellar  desquamation  under  which  they  appear 
waxy  and  bright.  There  are  no  subjective  symptoms 
throughout  the  course  of  the  affection,  which  is  pro- tracted. 

Parakinesis  (par-ak-in-e'-sis).     See  Paracinesis. 
Parakresol  (par-ak-re'-sol).     See  Kresol. 
Paralactic  Acid  (par-al-ak'-tik).  See  Acid,  San  • 
Paralalia    (par  -  al-  a'-  le  -  all)    [irapd,  beside  ; 

speech].  I.  Inability  of  correct  verbal  expression, 
without  loss  of  the  power  of  thought.  2.  A  term 

embracing  all  abnormalities  of  -speech,  from  trivial 
mannerisms  to  difficulties  in  the  utterance  of  certain 

letters,  including  those  painful  defects  depending  upon 

physical  malformations. 
Paralambdacism,  Paralambdacismus    (par-al-amf- 

das-izm,  par-al-am-das-iz' '-mus)  [irapd,  beside  ; 
da,  the  letter  A].      Inability  to  pronounce   the  letter  l, 
or  the  substitution  of  other  consonants  as  t,  r,  s,  w  for  l. 

Paralampsis  (par-al-amp'  -sis)  [irapa?M{iireiv,  to  shine 
slightly].     A  corneal  cicatrix.      [Old.] 

Paralbumin  (par-al' -bu-miti)  [irapd,  beside;  albumen, 
white  of  egg].  This  and  metalbumin  are  two  proteid 
substances  found  by  Scherer  in  ovarian  cysts.  They 
also  occur  in  the  ascitic  fluid. 

Paraldehyd  ( par-al' '-de- hid )   [irapd,  beside;  aldehyd], 
C6H1203.      A  polymeric    form   of  aldehyd.      It  is  a 
colorless  liquid  of  repulsive  odor  and  unpleasant  taste. 

It  is  a  powerful  hypnotic,  and  is  diuretic.    It  is  valu- 
able   in  delirium  tremens,  mania,  tetanus,   and  other 

nervous  affections.    P. -habit,  morbid  addiction  to  the 
use  of  paraldehyd.       The  following  symptoms  m 
present :    Emaciation,  anemia,  weakness  and  irregular 
ity  of  the  action  of  the  heart,  intermittence  and  s< 
of  the  pulse,  palpitation,  gastric  derangement,  costive 
ness,  boulimia,   general   muscular  weakness,  general 
tremulousness,  especially  in  the  tongue,  facial  muscles 
and  hands,  feebleness  and  unsteadiness  of  gait,  gi 

restlessness,  paresthesia,  insomnia,  mental  anxi.  I 
agitation,  discontent,  unreasonableness,  mental  confu 
sion,   mental  excitement,  temporary  loss  of  memory 
incoherence  of  speech,  hallucinations,  delusions.    The 

odor  of  paraldehyd  may  be  appreciable  in  the  breath. 
Paraldol  (par -al'-dol)  [irapd,  beside;  aldehyd],  (CJI. 

02)„.    A  polymer  of  aldol  that  melts  at  between  81 

90°C. 
Paraleipsis  (par-al-lp'-sis)  [irapd,  beside; 

anoint].     A  disorder  of  the  sebaceous  secretion. 

Paralerema  (par-al-er-e' -niah)  [irapd,  beside  ;  > 
utterance].     Delirium,  or  delirious  utterance. 

Paraleresis  (par-al-er-e' -sis)    [irapa,  beside  : 
speech].      Delirium,  or  moderate  mental  disturl 

Paralexia    (par-al-eks'-e-ah)     [irapd,    beside;    3 
(reading)  speech].      A  form  of  aphasia  characl 
by  transposition  or  substitution  of  words  or  syllable in  reading. 

Paralgesia,  Paralgesis  ( par-al-je' '-ze-ah ,  par-al '  je'-s 
[irapd,  beside  ;  a/;,  of,  pain].     Anesthesia  or  :i 

Paralgia  (par-al' -Je-ah)    [irapd,   beside;    <i>; 
Any  perverted  and  disagreeable  cutaneous  sens 
as  of  formication,  cold,  burning,  etc. 

Paralinin    (par-al-i'-nin)   [irapd,  beside;    linin, 

chromatin].      In  biology,  the  nuclear  sap  or  matrix,  1 
proteid  of  the  globulin  class,  similar  to  those  found  11 
the  cell-protoplasm.     Cf.  Paramitom,  Para 

Parallax    (par'-al-aks)    [irapd,  beside  ither] 
The  apparent  displacement  of  an   object  by  a  ch 
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he  position  of  the  observer,  or  by  looking  at  it  al- 
lately  with  one  eye,  then  with  the  other ;  in  the  latter 

case  the  object  seems  to  move.     P.,  Binocular,  the 
le  of  convergence  of  the  visual  axes.      P.,  Mental, 

_;ht  personal  equation  in  observation  due  to  one' s 
standpoint.      See  Equation,  Personal. 

jrallaxis    {par-al-aks' -is)     [rrapd/./.a^c,    alternation ; 
i,  beside;   a/./.oc,  other].      I.   The  overriding  or 

tapping  of  the  ends  of  a  fractured  bone.      2.    Con- 
m  of  mind ;   mental    aberration.     P.,    Crossed. 

.  mymof/".,  Heteronymous.     P.,  Heteronymous, 

ih'e  apparent  shifting  of  an  object  toward  the  side  of the  covered  eye.     P.,  Homonymous,  the  movement 
■f  the  object  toward  the  side  of  the  uncovered  eye. 

Irallel  {parf-al-el)  \_-apd7.7.rf/oc  ;  izapa,  beside  ;  a/.'/.or, 
mother].     Having  the  same  direction  or  course.     P. 
fissure.      See  Fissures,  Table  of. 

'.  rallela  [par-al-el'-ah)  \_^apa.7jjj7MC,  parallel].  A 
caly  eruption  on  the  palms  of  the  hands,  disposed  in 
>arallel  lines. 

I  rallelism  {par'-al-el-izm).  See  Isopathy. 

'.  ralogia  { par-al-cr" -je-ah)  \_~apa,  beside;  Aoyoc,  rea- 
on].  Difficulty  in  thinking  logically.  P.,  Thematic, 
i  condition  in  which  the  thought  is  unduly  concen- 
rated  on  one  subject.  It  characterizes  the  individual 
.vith  a  hobby. 

]  ralogism  {par-al'  -o-jism)  [rrapd,  beside ;  7.6yog,  rea- 
on].     The  logical  error  of  considering  effects  or  un- 

dated phenomena  as  the  causes  of  a  condition. 

3  ralysant  (  par-al-i'-zant).      See  Paralyzant. 

'.  ralysis  (far-al'-is-is)  [-apa,  beside;  7.vtiv,  to  loosen]. 
\  complete  loss  or  great  diminution  of  the  power  of 
notion  in  one  or  in  a  number  of  muscles,  or  of  sensa- 

tion in  a  part,  or  of  both  motion  and  sensation.     P., 

Acute    Ascending,   Landry 's  Paralysis ;    palsy  be- 
ginning in  the  feet  and  ascending  to  the  other  muscles 

of  the  body,  and  finally  involving  the  medulla.   There 

10  pain,  and  no  trophic  changes  ;  the  knee-jerk  is 
Finally  diminished;  the  sphincters  are  uninvolved. 

he  pathology  is  obscure,  and  the  malady  is  a  very  fatal 
one,  usually  terminating  in  death  within  a  week, 
although  it  may  continue  for  three  or  four  weeks. 
Males  are  more  frequently  attacked  than  females,  and 

•he  affection  occurs  chiefly  between  the  ages  of  twenty 
ind  forty.  See  also  Landry  s  Paralysis,  and  Diseases, 
Table  of.  P.,  Acute  Atrophic.  See  P.,  Infantile. 
P.,  Acute  Progressive.  Synonym  of  P.,  Acute 

Ascending.  P.  agitans,  Shaking  Palsy  ;  Parkinson1  s 
Disease ;  an  affection  marked  by  tremor  or  alternate 
:ontraction  and  relaxation  of  the  muscles  of  the  part 
nvolved.  The  movements  are  regular  and  rhythmic 
distinction  from  insular  sclerosis),  and  begin  usually 
n  one  hand.  They  almost  never  affect  the  head. 
They  persist  during  rest  and  are  little  influenced  by 
voluntary  movement.  Later  in  the  disease  there  is 
i  typical  gait,  known  as  festination  or  propulsion. 
It  consists  in  a  progressive  increase  in  the  rapidity 

l')f  the  gait  until  the  patient  breaks  into  a  run,  which 
grows  faster  and  faster  until  he  either  falls  or  seizes 

some  support.  This  peculiar  gait  is  ascribed  to  the 
lent  position  of  the  trunk  which  throws  the  head  so 
ar  forward  as  to  bring  the  center  of  gravity  beyond 
he  line  of  the  feet.  Rarely  the  movement  is  back- 

ward; this  is  called  retropulsion .  It  may  be  to  one 
)r  the  other  side — later opulsion.  The  speech  is 

•low,  monotonous  and  high-pitched.  The  face  is 
ixed  and  expressionless.  In  advanced  stages  there 
=  an  almost  statue-like  rigidity  of  the  body.  The 
land  assumes  a  peculiar  position,  as  if  rolling  a 
;mall  body  between  the  thumb  and  the  fingers,  but 
ater  the  position  becomes  constant,  similar  to  that  in 
which  the  pen  is  held — hence  the  term  of  writing 
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hand.  The  knee-jerk  may  be  exaggerated.  Flushing 
and  heat  are  sometimes  complained  of.  The  course  is 
of  long  duration,  the  disease  at  times  lasting  twenty 
or  thirty  years.  The  lesion  is  probably  a  diffuse 
sclerosis  of  the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  Paralysis  agi- 

tans is  most  common  in  males  over  forty  years  of  age. 

P.,  Alcoholic,  a  multiple  neuritis  due  to  alcohol. 

See  Xeuritis,  Multiple.  P.,  Alternate.  See  Hemi- 
plegia. P.,  Analgesic,  with  Whitlow.  See  Morvari s 

Disease.  P.,  Anapeiratic.  See  Fatigue-diseases,  and 
Professional  Neuroses.  P.,  Angeioneurotic  {of  the 
auditory  nene),  a  disturbance  of  the  circulation  in  the 
internal  ear  characterized  by  sudden  pallor  of  the  face, 
nausea,  tinnitus  aurium,  partial  deafness,  and  vertigo, 

the  symptoms  disappearing  rapidly.  P.,  Antero- 
spinal.  Synonym  of  Poliomyelitis,  Anterior.  P., 
Arsenical,  a  paralysis  due  to  a  multiple  neuritis  caused 
by  arsenical  poisoning.  P.,  Association.  Synonym 
of  P.,  Glosso-labio-laryngeal.  P.,  Atrophic  (of 
children).  Synonym  of  P. ,  Infantile.  P.,  Atrophic, 
Infantile.  Synonym  of  P.,  Infantile.  P.,  Atrophic, 

Spinal.  See  P.,  Infantile.  P.,  Bell's,  a  paralysis  of 
the  facial  muscles  arising  from  a  lesion  of  the  seventh,  or 
facial  nerve.  This  lesion  may  be  on  the  face,  in  the 
temporal  bone,  or  within  the  skull.  Very  rarely  the 
affection  is  bilateral.  P.,  Brachial,  a  paralysis  of 
one  or  both  arms.  It  may  be  due  to  a  lesion  of  the 

brain-cortex,  the  spinal  cord,  or  the  nerves  of  the 
brachial  plexus  or  their  roots.  P.,  Brown-Se- 

quard's.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  P.,  Bulbar,  Glosso- 
labio-laryngeal  paralysis  ;  a  form  of  paralysis  due  to 
a  degeneration  of  the  nuclei  of  origin  of  the  nerves 

(facial,  glosso-pharyngeal,  vagus,  spinal  accessory,  and 
hypoglossal)  arising  in  the  oblongata.  At  first  only 
the  muscles  of  the  lips,  tongue,  and  pharynx  are  af- 

fected. The  disease  is  marked  by  difficulty  in  masti- 
cation, deglutition,  respiration,  phonation,  and  articula- 

lation,  and  by  wasting  of  the  muscles  concerned  in  the 
performance  of  these  functions.  The  condition  is 
sometimes  a  sequel  to  exposure  to  severe  cold  ;  it  may 
be  caused  by  morbid  growths  or  by  syphilis.  It  is 
usually  confined  to  the  latter  half  of  life,  and  its 

prognosis  is  bad.  P.,  Caisson.  Synonym  of  Caisson- 
disease.  P.,  Central,  a  paralysis  due  to  a  brain-lesion. 
P.,  Centro-capsular,  a  paralysis  due  to  a  lesion  of 
the  internal  capsule.  P.,  Centrocortical,  one  caused 
by  a  lesion  of  the  cerebral  cortex.  P.,  Cerebral,  a 

paralysis  due  to  a  brain-lesion.  P.,  Cerebral  Infan- 
tile, P.,  Cerebral  {of  childhood),  a  spastic  paralysis 

of  children  due  to  a  lesion  of  the  brain.  It  is  often 

caused  by  the  use  of  the  forceps  at  birth.  P.,  Cortical, 
a  paralysis  due  to  a  lesion  of  the  cerebral  cortex  ;  it 
is  usually  a  monoplegia  or  a  hemiplegia.  P.,  Crossed  : 
I.  A  paralysis  of  the  arm  and  leg  of  one  side,  associated 
with  either  a  facial  paralysis  or  a  paralysis  of  the 

oculo-motor  nerve  of  the  opposite  side,  due  to  a  lesion 
involving  the  pyramidal  tracts  of  the  side  before  they 
have  crossed  in  the  medulla,  and  a  cranial  nerve,  e.g., 
the  third,  the  sixth,  or  the  seventh,  after  its  fibers  of 
origin  have  decussated.  2.  Paralysis  of  the  arm  on  one 
side  and  of  the  leg  on  the  other.  P.  cruciata.  Synonym 

of  P.,  Crossed.  P.,  Crutch.  See  Crutch-paralysis. 

P.,  Cruveilhier's,  progressive  muscular  atrophy.  P., 
Dental,  anterior  poliomyelitis  occurring  in  teething 
children,  formerly  attributed  to  disturbed  dentition. 
P.,  Diphtheric,  a  form  sometimes  occurring  in  patients 

convalescent  from  diphtheria.  It  is  primarily  a  multi- 
ple neuritis  caused  by  the  toxin  of  diphtheria.  P.. 

Divers'.  See  Caisson-disease.  P.,  Duchenne's. 
See  Duchenne's  Disease  in  Diseases,  Table  of.  P., 
Emotional,  a  hysteric  paralysis  due  to  emotional 

excitement.      P.,   Erb's.      See    Erb,    and     Diseases, 
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Table  of.  P.,  Essential.  See  P.,  Infantile.  P., 
Exhaustion,  a  functional  paralysis  due  to  exhaustion 

of  the  nerve-centers  by  overwork.  P.,  Facial,  a 
paralysis  of  the  muscles  of  the  face,  usually  of  one 
side  only.  It  may  be  peripheral  or  central.  P. 
festinans.  Synonym  of  P.  agitans.  P.,  Galloping, 
a  swiftly  destructive  form  of  general  paralysis.  P., 
General  (of  the  Insane),  General  Paresis  ;  Paralytic 
Dementia  ;  Paretic  Dementia  ;  Progressive  Paralysis 

of  the  Insane;  an  organic  disease  of  the  brain,  char- 
acterized by  progressive  loss  of  power  and  by  a  de- 

terioration of  the  mental  faculties,  ending  eventually 
in  dementia  and  death.  In  the  early  stages  of  the 
disease  there  are  fibrillar  tremblings,  especially  of  the 
tongue  and  face.  Speech  is  early  disturbed.  The 
disease  is  often  associated  with  posterior  spinal  sclerosis. 

In  cases  presenting  this  type  the  knee-jerk  is  absent. 
The  pupils  very  early  show  changes ;  they  may  be 
unequal,  irregular  in  outline,  myotic,  or  may  present 

the  Argyll-Robertson  phenomenon.  Death  may  result 
from  epileptiform  or  apoplectiform  seizures  or  from 
general  exhaustion.  The  affection  is  most  common  in 
males  between  the  ages  of  thirty  and  sixty.  It  is  induced 

by  overwork  and  mental  and  physical  strain,  intem- 
perance, syphilis,  and  lead-poisoning.  The  lesion 

is  essentially  a  meningo-encephalitis,  with  thick- 
ening of  the  cerebral  meninges  and .  wasting  of 

the  cortical  substance.  P.,  General  Spinal,  Sub- 
acute and  Chronic  Atrophic  Spinal  Paralysis ;  Sub- 

acute and  Chronic  Anterior  Poliomyelitis  ;  Progressive 
Muscular  Atrophy ;  Wasting  Palsy ;  Chronic  Spinal 
Aluscular  Atrophy,  Amyotrophic  Lateral  Sclerosis; 
a  chronic  disease  of  the  spinal  cord,  characterized  by 
paralysis  followed  by  atrophy  involving  first  the  lower 
and  then  the  upper  extremities.  It  is  due  to  an  atrophy 
of  the  ganglionic  cells  in  the  anterior  gray  matter  of  the 
cord.  The  causes  of  the  disease  are  obscure ;  it  usu- 

ally occurs  between  the  ages  of  thirty  and  fifty.  P., 

Glosso-labio-laryngeal,  P.,  Glosso-labio-pharyn- 
geal,  P.,  Glosso-laryngeal,  P.,  Glosso-pharyn- 
geal.  See  P.,  Bulbar.  P.,  Glossoplegic.  Synonym 

of  Glossoplegia.  P.,  Gubler's.  See  Gubler.  P., 
Hemiplegic.  See  Hemiplegia.  P.,  Hysteric,  a  par- 

alysis occurring  in  hysteric  subjects  and  simulating 

organic  disease.  It  is  usually  accompanied  by  im- 
pairment or  loss  of  sensation,  by  peculiar  contractions, 

and  the  other  hysteric  stigmata.  P.,  Idiopathic. 

Synonym  of  Tetany.  P.,  Indian-bow,  paralysis  of 
the  thyro-arytenoid  muscles.  P.,  Infantile,  Acute 
Anterior  Poliomyelitis ;  Acute  Atrophic  Paralysis; 
Atrophic  Spinal  Paralysis ;  Essential  Paralysis  ; 
a  disease  peculiar  to  childhood,  and  characterized 
by  sudden  paralysis  of  one  or  more  limbs  or  of 

individual  muscle-groups,  and  followed  by  rapid  wast- 
ing of  the  affected  parts,  with  reaction  of  degenera- 
tion and  deformity.  It  is  most  common  in  the  first 

year,  and  during  the  warm  months.  It  may  be 
produced  by  traumatism,  exposure  to  cold,  or  may 
follow  an  exanthem.  The  tendency  is  now  to  con- 

sider it  infectious.  The  paralysis  is  due  to  changes  in 
the  anterior  cornua  of  the  gray  matter  of  the  spinal 
cord,  with  degeneration  of  the  multipolar  cells  and 

gradual  disappearance  of  their  processes.  In  ac- 
cordance with  the  occurrence  of  these  changes  in  the 

lumbar  or  cervical  region  the  legs  or  arms  are  affected. 

P.,  Infantile  Spastic.  See  P.,  Cerebral  (of  child- 
hood). P.,  Intermittent,  a  form  due  to  malarial 

poisoning.  P.,  Intra-peduncular,  one  involving  the 
muscles  of  the  eye  in  consequence  of  a  lesion 
situated  between  the  crura  cerebri.  P.,  Ischemic, 

paralysis  of  a  part  due  to  cutting  off  of  the  cir- 
culation,  e.  g. ,  paralysis   of  the    lower   limb   follow- 

ing embolism  or  thrombosis  of  the  femoral  artery. 

P.,  Klumpke's,  an  atrophic  paralysis  of  the  inter- 
ossei  and  thenar  and  hypothenar  muscles,  with  anes- 

thesia of  the  forearm  and  fingers  and  contracted 

pupils.  The  lesion  is  probably  in  the  spinal  cord,  at 
the  level  of  the  first  and  second  thoracic  nerve-roots. 

P.,  Labio-glosso-laryngeal.  See  P. ,  Bulbar.  P., 

Landry's.  Same  as  P.,  Acute  Ascending.  P.,  La- 
ryngeal, a  paralysis  usually  peripheral,  of  one  or 

more  laryngeal  muscles,  on  one  or  on  both  sides. 
P.,  Lead,  a  paralysis  usually  of  the  extensors  of 

the  wrist,  causing  wrist-drop.  It  is  nearly  always 
bilateral  and  is  due  to  a  peripheral  neuritis  induced 

by  lead-poisoning.  P.,  Lenticular,  one  resembling 
bulbar  paralysis,  due  to  hemorrhage  into  the  lenticular 

nucleus  of  each  side.  P.,  Lingual.  Synonym*  of 
Glossoplegia.  P.,  Little's.  Synonym  of  P.,  Infan- 

tile. P.,  Local,  one  confined  to  a  single  muscle  or 
group  of  muscles.  P.,  Masticatory,  paralysis  of  one 
or  more  of  the  muscles  supplied  by  the  motor  trunk 
of  the  trigeminal  nerve.  P.,  Mimetic,  a  feigned 
palsy.  P.,  Motor,  paralysis  of  the  voluntary  muscles. 
P.,  Musculo-spiral,  paralysis  of  the  extensors  and 
supinators  of  the  wrist,  due  to  an  injury  or  to  inflamma- 

tion of  the  musculo-spiral  nerve.  P.,  Myogenic.  See 
P.,  Infantile.  P.,  Myopathic,  palsy  due  to  prim- 

ary disease  of  the  muscles.  P.,  Neural,  paralysis 
due  to  peripheral  neuritis.  P.  notariorum.  Sec 

Writers'  Cramp.  P.,  Nuclear,  one  due  to  a  lesion 
of  the  nuclei  of  origin  of  a  cranial  nerve.  P.,  Ob- 

stetric, any  paralysis  of  the  child  resulting  from 
injuries  received  during  delivery.  P.,  Occupation. 

See  Occupation-neurosis .  P.,  Organic,  one  due  to  a 
structural  lesion  in  the  nervous  system  or  in  the 

muscles,  as  opposed  to  functional.  P.,  Painters'. 
Synonym  of  P.,  Lead.  P.,  Paraplegic.  See  Para- 
.plegia.  P.,  Periodic,  a  non-febrile  paralysis  of  the 
arms  and  legs  or  neck  and  pharynx  occurring  in  periodic 
attacks  of  short  duration.  P.,  Peripheral,  loss  of 
power  due  to  a  lesion  of  the  nervous  motor  mechanism 

between  the  nuclei  of  origin  and  the  peripheral  termi- 
nation, as  distinguished  from  loss  of  power  due  to  a 

lesion  between  the  cortical  centers  and  (including)  the 
nuclei.  P.,  Phonetic,  P.,  Phonic,  laryngeal  pararjii 
in  which  the  tensors  and  adductors  of  the  vocal  bands 

are  involved.  P.,  Phosphoric,  a  paralysis  brought 

about  by  poisoning  with  phosphorus.  P.,  Post-febrile, 
a  so-called  functional  paralysis  sometimes  occurring 
during  convalescence  from  certain  fevers.  P.,  Pres- 

sure, paralysis  of  a  group  of  muscles  supplied  by  a 
nerve  which  has  been  subjected  to  prolonged  pressure. 

P.  procursoria.  Synonym  of  P.  agitans.  P.,  Pro- 
gressive Bulbar.  See  P.,  Bulbar.  P.,  Pseudo- 

(of  rickets).  See  P.,  Rachitic  Pseudo-.  P.,  Pseudo- 
bulbar, a  symmetric  lesion  of  the  halves  of  the 

cerebrum  producing  paralysis  of  the  lips,  the  tongue, 

and  the  larynx  or  the  pharynx.  P.,  Pseudo- 

hypertrophic, Lipomatous  Muscular  Atrophy :  Du- 
chenne' s  Paralysis ;  a  chronic  disease  characterized 
by  progressive  muscular  weakness,  associated  with 
an  apparent  hypertrophy  of  the  affected  muscles. 
There  is  an  interstitial  fibrous  overgrowth  of  the  mus- 

cles, frequently  accompanied  by  an  accumulation 
of  fat  and  atrophy  of  the  true  muscle-fibei 
disease  usually  begins  in  the  muscles  of  the  calf,  and 

spreads  over  the  body,  the  muscles  of  the  hand  almost 
always  escaping.  There  is  marked  lordosis  ami  a  i  bar 
acteristic  gait  with  wide  separation  of  the  legs  and  -way 
ing  of  the  body  from  side  to  side.  The  characteristic 
symptom  is  the  manner  in  which  the  patient  arises 

from  the  floor — he  "  climbs"  up  on  his  legs,  on  ac- 
count of  the  weakened  state  of  the  extensor  muscles 
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e  back.  The  disease  is  essentially  a  chronic  one, 
but  the  patient  becomes  absolutely  helpless  long 
before  death.  It  is  most  common  in  young  male 
children  usually  under  ten  years  of  age.  The  disease 

is  entirely  myopathic,  no  adequate  nerve-lesion  hav- 
ing as  yet  been  discovered.  P.,  Puerperal,  the 

paralysis  following  labor.  It  may  be  due  to  trauma- 

tism during  deliver)-,  to  pressure  by  the  uterus,  or 
from  displacement  of  the  pelvic  organs,  to  puerperal 
sepsis,  to  phlebitis  and  phlegmasia  alba  dolens  (these 
are  really  septic  causes).  These  causes  usually  induce 
inflammation  of  the  lumbar  and  sacral  nerves.  There 

may,  however,  be  myelitis  from  puerperal  septic  in- 
fection. P.,  Rachitic  Pseudo-,  the  motor  weak- 

ness observed  in  the  lower  limbs  of  marked  cases  of 

rickets.  There  is  no  true  paralysis,  the  condition  being 
due  to  changes  in  the  ligaments,  softening  of  the 
bones,  and  weakness  of  the  muscles.  P.,  Radial. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Musculo- spiral.  P.,  Reflex,  the 
paralysis  which  sometimes  follows  immediately  upon 
a  wound  of  a  nerve,  or  the  paraplegia  that  is  some- 

times due  to  irritation  of  an  adherent  prepuce.  Other 

so-called  reflex  palsies,  as  that  from  renal  calculus,  are 
probably  due  to  secondary  changes  in  the  spinal  cord 
or  nerves.  P.,  Regressive.  See  P.,  Infantile.  P., 
Rheumatic,  a  paralysis  from  peripheral  neuritis  the 
cause  of  which  is  apparently  exposure  to  cold,  e.  g. ,  in 
some  cases  of  facial  paralysis.  P.,  Saturnine.  Syno- 

nym of  P.,  Lead.  P.,  Scrivener's.  Synonym  of 

Cramp.  Writers'.  P.,  Segmental,  a  paralysis  of"  a  seg- 
ment of  a  limb  produced  by  hypnotism.  P.,  Sensory, 

anesthesia.  P.,  Sleep,  paralysis  of  the  musculo-spiral 
nerve  from  pressure  upon  it  during  sleep.  P.,  Spastic, 
a  paralysis  associated  with  rigidity  of  the  muscles  and 

heightened  tendon-reflexes.  P.,  Spastic  Spinal. 

Synonym  of  Lateral  Sclerosis.  P.,  Telegraphers', 
an  anapeiratic  paralysis  sometimes  seen  in  telegraph- 
operators.  P.,  Toxemic,  one  due  to  the  presence  of 
a  poison  in  the  blood.  P.,  Toxic,  a  paralysis  due  to 
the  influence  of  a  mineral  or  organic  poison  on  some 
part  of  the  nervous  system.  P.  vacillans.  Syno- 

nym of  Chorea.  P.,  Vasomotor,  a  paralysis  of  the 
vasomotor  center  or  the  vasomotor  nerves;  it  leads 
to  dilatation  of  the  blood-vessels.  P.  venenata. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Toxic.  P.,  Writers',  paralysis  with 
incoordination  of  the  muscles  of  the  wrist  and  fingers 
from  overuse, 

aralysma  mesentericum.    Synonym  of  Tabes  mesen- 
\  t eric  a. 

'aralytic  (par-al-it'-ik)  [■xapa/.vaic,  paralysis].  Hav- 
ing the  nature  of  paralysis.  Affected  with  paralysis. 

Also,  a  person  suffering  from  paralysis ;  also,  one  suf- 
fering from  general  paralysis  of  the  insane.  P.  Cho- 

rea, a  local  choreiform  spasm  connected  with  a  cere- 
bral hemiplegia  or  monoplegia.  It  may  precede  or 

follow  the  onset  of  the  paralysis  of  the  limb.  P.  de- 
mentia. See  Paralysis,  General  {of  the  Insane).  P. 

Strabismus.  See  Strabismus.  P.  Theory  of  In- 
flammation.    See  Theory. 

aralyzant  ( par-al-i'  -zant)  [^apa/.voic,  paralysis].  I. 
Effecting  or  causing  paralysis.  2.  An  agent  or  drug 
that  induces  paralysis.  P.,  Motor,  a  drug  paralyzing 
any  part  of  the  motor  apparatus  ;  the  motor  cells  of 
the  spinal  cord,  the  motor  nerves,  or  the  muscles, 

aralyzing  [par' -al-i-zing)  [prapa/.vcic ,  palsy].  Pro- 
ducing or  giving  rise  to  paralysis.  P.  Vertigo.  See 

Gerlier's  Disease. 

aram  {par' -am),  C,N4H4.    A  substance  produced  by 
the  evaporation  of  the  aqueous  solution  of  cyanamid. 
It  crystallizes   in   leaflets  that  melt   at  205°C.  ;  it  is 
insoluble  in  ether, 

aramagnetic     {par-am-ag-net' -ik)     [-apa,    beside; 
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(tayvtjq,  magnet].  A  term  applied  to  the  ordinary 
form  of  magnetism,  in  which  the  orientation  is  north 
and  south,  in  distinction  from  diamagnetism. 

Paramagnetism  {par-am-ag*  -net-izm)  [trapa,  beside  ; 
pdyiv/g,  magnet] .  The  phenomena  exhibited  by  para- 

magnetic substances. 

Paramastitis  (par-am-as-ti'-tis)  [—apa,  near;  paorSc, 
mamma;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
connective  tissue  about  the  mammae. 

Paramastoid  {par-am-as* -toid)  [napa,  beside ;  paaroc, 
nipple;  eidoc,  like].  I.  Situated  near  the  mastoid 
process.     2.   The  jugular  process  of  the  occipital  bone. 

Paramecium  {par-am-e/ -se-um)  [— apa,  along;  pijvog, 

length:  //.,  Paramecia~\.      A  longitudinal  fissure. 
Paramedian  (par-am-e/-de--an)  [-apa,  beside;  medius, 

middle].  Situated  near  the  median  line.  P.  Sulcus, 
a  fissure  present  in  the  cervical  portion  of  the  spinal 
cord,  not  far  from  the  posterior  median  fissure,  and 
separating  the  column  of  Goll  from  the  funiculus 
cuneatus. 

Paramenia  {par-am-e* -ne-ah)  [rzapa,  beside ;  fttjv£Ct 
menses].     Difficult  or  disordered  menstruation. 

Paramere  (par'-am-er)  [—apa,  beside  ;  fiipoc,  part]. 
In  biology :  (a)  one  of  the  radial  sections  composing 
the  body  of  certain  Medusa,  (b)  Any  one  of  a  set 
of  radiated  parts,  (c)  Either  half  of  a  bilaterally 
symmetric  organism  or  somite. 

Parameria  (par-am-e'-re-ah)  [—apa,  beside;  fii/pog, 
thigh].      The  inner  surfaces  of  the  thighs. 

Parameric  {par-am-er* '-ik)  [—apa,  beside ;  fiipoc;,  a 
part].     Pertaining  to  a  paramere. 

Paxamesos  (par-am-e'-sos)  [-apa,  near;  fticog,  mid- 
dle].    Synonym  of  Ring-finger. 

Parametric  {par-am-ef-rik)  [itapa,  beside ;  pr/rpa, 
uterus].     Pertaining  to  the  tissues  about  the  uterus. 

Parametritic  {par-am-et-rit'  -ik)  [^rapa,  beside  ;  ftf/rpa, 
uterus ;  itic,  inflammation].  Relating  to,  of  the 
nature  of,  or  affected  with,  parametritis. 

Parametritis  {par-am-et-rif-tis)  [-apa,  near;  fajrpa, 
womb ;  itic,  inflammation] .  Pelznc  Cellulitis ;  in- 

flammation of  the  cellular  tissue  about  the  uterus.  It 

is  usually  due  to  injury  to  the  cervix  and  vagina  dur- 
ing labor,  but  may  also  follow  abortion  and  plastic 

operations  on  the  cervix.  It  is  marked  by  pelvic  pain, 
with  fever.  Suppuration  is  very  prone  to  take  place. 
The  abscess  usually  points  in  the  inguinal  region,  but  it 
may  point  in  the  thigh,  or  form  a  perinephric  abscess  ; 
it  may  open  into  the  bowel, bladder,  or  vagina,  or  bur- 

row back  to  the  side  of  the  sacrum,  or  out  upon  the 
surface  near  the  trochanter. 

Parametrium  {par-am-e* -tre-um)  [—apa,  near;  uijTpa, 
womb].  The  connective  tissue  that  lies  around  the 
uterus. 

Paramic  Acid  [par-am' -ik)  fVapd,  beside;  amid], 
C1jH.N307.  A  crystalline  substance  obtained  when 
paramid  is  treated  with  ammonium  and  precipitated 
with  hydrochloric  acid. 

Paramid  {par'-am-id)  [irapd,  beside;  amid],  C12H3- 
X306.  Mellimid ;  an  amid  of  mellitic  acid,  pro- 

duced by  the  dry  distillation  of  ammonium  mellitate. 
It  is  a  white,  amorphous  powder,  insoluble  in  water 
and  alcohol. 

Paramimia  (par-am-im'-e-ah)  [zrapa,  beside  ;  fUfieiaflai, 
to  mimic].  The  aphasic  misuse  of  signs  or  panto- mime. 

Paramitome  (par-am-it'-om)  [—apa,  beside;  /Jirog, 

thread].  In  biology,  Fleming's  term  for  the  more 
fluid  portions  of  the  cell -substance,  contained  in  the 
protoplasmic  reticulum.     Cf.,  Paralinin,  Paraplasm. 

Paramnesia  [par-am-ne^-ze-ah)  [rrapa,  beside;  ftvt/at-, 
only  used  in  comp.,  remembering,  from  /uftvi/OKeiv,  to 
remind].     The  name  given  by  A.  Lalande  to  the  very 
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common  illusion  of  feeling  as  if  one  had  already  under- 
gone the  experience  which  may  be  passing,  already 

been  with  just  such  people,  in  just  such  place,  saying 

just  such  things,  etc.  The  recognition  of  the  situa- 
tion sometimes  goes  so  far  as  to  lead  to  a  correct 

expectation  of  what  the  next  following  details  are  to 

be.  The  phenomenon  is  too  wide-spread  to  be  con- 
sidered pathologic.  It  is  exhibited  by  both  sexes,  and 

all  ages  and  temperaments,  in  about  30  per  cent,  of 
persons  interrogated.  The  explanation  is  based  upon 

subliminal  or  "unconscious"  telepathic  perception, 
i.e.,  a  double  perception,  unconscious  at  first,  then 
conscious. 

Paramonobromacetanilid       (par-am-o-no-bro-mas-et- 
an'-il-id).     See  Antisepsin. 

Paramorphia  (par-am-or' '-fe-ah)  \_napd,  beside  ;  fiopfi/, 
form].      Abnormality  of  form. 

Paramorphic   (par-am-or' '-fik)    \jtapd,  beside ;  fiop^rj, 
form].     Pertaining  to  paramorphism. 

Paramorphin  (par-am-or'  -Jin).     See  Thebain. 
Paramorphism    (  par  -  am  -  orf  -  izm )  [  irapd,  beside  ; 

fiop^rj,    form].     In    chemistry,   a   variety  of  pseudo- 
morphism in  which  there  is  a  change  of  molecular 

structure  without  alteration  of  external  form  or  chemic 
constitution. 

Parafnorphosis   (par  -  am  -  or  -fof-  sis )  \irapd,  beside ; 
jioptyr),  form].  Same  as  Paramorphism. 

Paramucic  Acid  (par-am-u'-sik)  [_napd,  beside ;  mu- 
cus, mucus],  C6H10O8.  An  isomer  of  mucic  acid, 

occurring  in  rectangular  crystals. 

Paramusia  (par-am-u' '-ze-ah)  [napd,  beside ;  fiovamr/, 
music].  A  form  of  aphasia  in  which  there  is  perver- 

sion of  the  musical  sense,  resulting  in  the  production 
of  improper  notes  and  intervals. 

Paramyelin  (par-am-i'  -el-in)  \_napd,  beside ;  fiveMq, 
marrow],  C38H75NP09.  A  white,  solid  substance 
obtainable  from  brain-substance  and  nerve-substance. 
Other  analogous  bodies  are  spoken  of  as  paramyelins. 

Pafamylum  (par-am'-il-um)  [irapd,  beside;  amylum, 
starch],  C6H10O5.  Zooamylum  ;  a  carbohydrate 
occurring  in  the  infusorian ,  Euglena  viridis,  and  in  all 
gregarinse,  in  the  form  of  granules  resembling  starch. 
It  is  not  colored  by  iodin.  See  Carbohydrates,  7rble  of. 

Paramyoclonus  (pa-rah-mi-ok' -lo-nus)  [napd,  beside  ; 
fivq,  muscle;  Kkovog,  clonus].  The  convulsive  tremor 
of  Friedreich  ;  a  functional  .neurosis  marked  by  the 
sudden  shock-like  character  of  the  muscular  contrac- 

tions, their  bilateral  symmetry,  and  the  freedom  of  the 

extremities.  There  is  no  ataxia,  paralysis,  or  anesthe- 
sia; electric  irritability  is  normal;  consciousness  is 

unimpaired ;  the  convulsive  movements  are  usually  in 
abeyance  during  sleep.  The  disease  generally  occurs 
in  males,  and  manifests  itself  both  in  children  and  in 

adults.  It  is  supposed  to  be  caused  by  fright  or  phys- 
ical overstrain.  P.  multiplex,  an  affection  character- 

ized by  clonic  contractions,  chiefly  of  the  muscles  of 

the  extremities,  occurring  either  constantly  or  in  par- 
oxysms. It  occurs  usually  in  males,  and  follows  emo- 

tional disturbance,  fright,  or  straining.  The  contrac- 
tions are  usually  bilateral,  and  may  vary  from  fifty  to 

one  hundred  and  fifty  per  minute. 

Paramyosinogen (par-am-i-o-sin'  -o-jeti)  [irapd,  beside; 
fiiig,  muscle].  Musculin  ;  one  of  the  proteids  of  mus- 

cle-plasma. It  coagulates  at  470  C.  See  Muscle- 
plasma. 

Paramyotone  (par-am-i' -o-ton)  \jvapd,  beside ;  five, 
muscle;  tSvoc,  tone,  tension].  See  Paramyotonia. 
P.,  Ataxic,  a  disease  much  resembling  myotonia  con- 

genita, but  not  hereditary. 

Paramyotonia  (par-am-i-o-to' -ne-ah)  [napa,  aside; 
five,  muscle ;  rdvoq,  tone].  Any  perversion  of  mus- 

cular tonicity,  with  liability  to  spasm  on  small  provo- 
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cation.     P.    congenita,  a  rare    and  obscure  family 

affection,  allied  to  Thomsen's  Disease,  and  by  some 
regarded  as  identical  with   it.     The  chief  symptom  is 
tonic    spasm,    lasting    from    15    minutes    to    several 
hours,   affecting    principally   the    facial    muscles,  but 
also  those  of  the  extremities ;   it  is  directly  excited  by 
cold  and  allayed  by  warmth. 

Paramyotonus    (par-am-i-ot* '-o-nus).     See    Paramyo- tonia. 

Paranema  (par-an-e'-tnah).     Same  as  Paraphysis. 
Paranematic  (par-an-e-mat'-ik)   \itapa,  about;    rijfja, 

a  thread].  In  biology,  resembling  a  paranema. 

Paranephritis  (par-an-ef-ri'-tis)  \napd,  beside  ;  veypog, 
kidney;  mc,  inflammation].  1.  Inflammation  of 

the  paranephros,  or  supra-renal  capsule.  2.  Inflamma- 
tion of  the  connective  tissue  about  the  kidney. 

Paranephros  (par-an-ef'-ros)  [napa,  beside ;  vE<pp6{, 
kidney:   pi.,  Paranephric     A  supra-renal  capsule, 
or  adrenal. 

Paraneurismus  (par -an-u-  rizf-  mus)  [irapd,  beside ; 
vevpov,  nerve] .     A  nervous  disorder,  or  perversion  of 
nerve-function. 

Parangi  (par-an'-je).     See  Frambesia. 
Parancea  (par-an-e'-ah).     See  Paranoia. 
Paranoia  (par-an-oi'-ah)  \_-apd,  beside  ;  I'doc,  mind]. 

Primary  monomania ;  a  mental  disease  characterized 
by  systematized  delusions.     Heredity  usually  plays  an 

important  role. 
Paranoiac  (par-an-oi'-ah)  \jxapd,  beside  ;  vooq,  mind], 

I.  Affected  with  paranoia.    2.  A  person  who  is  affected 

with  paranoia  ;  a  "  crank." 
Paranuclear  (par-an-u' '-kle-ar)\jvapd,  beside;  nucleus, 

a  nut].     Pertaining  to  the  paranucleus. 

Paranucleate  (par-an-u'  -kle-dt)\_~apd, beside;  nu 
kernel].     Provided  with  a  paranucleus. 

Paranucleolus     (par-an-u-kle'-o-lus)    \jvapd,    beside; 
nucleolus,  dim.  of  nucleus,  kernel].     The  smaller  of 

the  nucleoli  in  a  nucleus ;  also,  a  synonym  of  /'. nucleolus. 

Paranucleus  (par-an-ti'  -kle-tis)\jvapdy  beside  ;  nucleus, 
kernel].     A  part  extruded  from  the  nucleus   of  the 

spore-mother-cell,  in  the  zoosphores  of  algse,  just  be- 
fore division.     See  Polar  Globules. 

Paraparesis  (par-ap-ar' '-es-is)   [rrapd,  beside  ;  izdpcmt, 
paresis] .   Partial  loss  of  power  in  the  lower  extremities. 

Paraparetic   (par-ap-ar-ef ' -ik)  \napd,  beside  ;   7rdp«rtc, 
paresis].      Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  paraparesis. 

Parapatagial  (par-ap-at-a' -je-al)  [izapd,  beside  ;  irara- 
yelov,  a  stripe].     Pertaining  to  the  parapatagium. 

Parapatagium  ( par-ap-at-a' -je-um)  [_-apd,  besi<i 

rayelov,  astripe,  border  :  pi.,  Parapatagia~\.  In  bii the  fold  of  skin  between  the  neck  and  the  shoulder  of 
a  bird. 

Parapathia    ( par-ap-a'  -the-ah)  [-Tvapd,  beside  ;    -dflor , 
affection].     Moral  insanity. 

Parapectic     (par-ap-ek'-tik)     [-apd,    beside;     rr 
fixed].      Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  pai 
tin.      P.  Acid,  C24H.!40.„,  a  body  derived  from  p 
during  the  ripening  of  fruits. 

Parapectin    (far-ap-ek' -tin)     [napd,   beside;    mptfl 
fixed].     A  derivative  of  pectose  found  in  fleshy  fruits 
during  the  process  of  ripening. 

Parapeptone  ( par-ap-ep'-ton) .     See  Peptone. 
Parapetalous  (par-ap-etf -al-us)   [-apd,  beside ;   n 

Vmv,  a  petal].      In  biology,  located  on  each  sid< 
petal.     Cf.  Antipetalous. 

Paraphasia    (par-af-a' '-ze-ah)    \_irapd,    beside;    <p&m 
speech].      A    form  of    aphasia   in   which   there 
ability  to  connect  ideas  with  the  proper  wor<l>  to  ■ 

press  the  ideas  ;  conduction-aphasia. 

Paraphenetolcarbamid  (par-af-en-et-ol-kar'-bamid). See  Dulcin. 
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->araphenylendiamin  (par-af -en-il-en-di'  -am-in).  An 
isomer  of  nietaphenylendiamin.  It  causes  great  ex- 

ophthalmos when  injected  into  the  bodies  of  animals. 

>araphia  (par-a' -fe-ah)  [-apa,  beside;  do/;,  touch]. 
Perversion  or  a  morbid  state  of  the  sense  of  touch. 

'araphimosis  ( par-af -i-mo' -sis)  [~apa,  beside;  otuvig. 
to  bridle].  Retraction  and  constriction  of  the  pre- 

puce behind  the  glans  penis. 

'araphobia  {par  -  of-  o'-  be  -  ah).     Synonym  of  Hydro- 
id. 

'araphonia  (par-  af-  o'-ne-ah)  [irapd,  beside ;  cxjvj?, 
voice].  Any  abnormal  condition  of  the  voice.  P. 
clangens,  shrillness  of  the  voice.  P.  puberum,  P. 
pubescentium,  the  harsh,  deep,  irregular  voice  noticed 
in  boys  at  puberty. 

araphora  ( par-af '-o-rah)  [—apapopa,  wandering].     I. 
t   mental  derangement,  or   distraction.     2.   Un- 

steadiness due  to  intoxication. 

araphragm  (par' -af  ram)   [~apa,  beside;    Opaaaeiv, 
to  fence,  to  enclose].     In  biology,  an  antero-posterior 
diaphragm,  found  in  certain  Crustacea, 

araphragmal  (par-af-rag'-mal)  [-apa,  beside  ;  opd<r- 
ouv,  to  fence].      In  biology,  forming  a  paraphragm. 

araphrasia  (par-af  ra'  -ze-ah)  \jzapa,  beside  ;    opacir, 
utterance].     Incoherence  of    speech.     P.    prseceps, 
precipitant  utterance  of  incoherent  speech.    P.  tarda, 
abnormal    delay  in    the    expression  of  thoughts.      P. 
verbalis,  the  interpolation  of  an  inappropriate  word. 
P.  vesana,  jumbling  of  words  and  ideas, 

araphrenesis    (par-af -ren- e'- sis)    [—apa,  beside; 
.mind].     Amentia;  delirium,  or  insanity, 

araphrenia,  Paraphrenitis  (par-af-ren'-e-ah,  par-af  - 
ren-i'-ti:  >    [-apa,  beside  ;  fypyv,    mind  ;    diaphragm  ; 
trie,  inflammation].     I.  Delirium;  a  mental  disease. 
2.  Inflammation  of  the  diaphragm, 

araphronesis  (par-af  ro-ne'  -sis)  [—apappuv,  insane  ; 
jxapd,  beside  ;  ppqv,  mind].     Insanity, 
araphronia  (par-afro'  -ne-ah).     See  Paraphronesis. 
araphrosyne  (par-afros/-in-e)  [Tzapatppocivq].   Insan- 

ity; delirium  of  fever. 

araphyllum  (par-afil'  -um)  [— apa,  beside  ;  <pi/./j)v,  a 
:  //. ,  Paraphylld\.     In  biology,  a  foliaceous  ex- 
sion  which  is  not  a  true  leaf.     One  of  the  leaf-like 

1  scaly  hairs  between  the  leaves  of  certain  mosses. 

bphymosis    (par-af-i-mo*  -sis).     Synonym  of  Par- 
-M  iimosis. 

traphysis  ( par-af -is  -is)  [xapa,  beside ;  fi-ecv,  to  pro- 
duce :  //. ,  Paraphyses\  I.  In  biology,  sterile  filaments 

imong  reproductive  bodies  of  various  kinds  in  certain 
rryptogams.  2.  A  mesal  outgrowth  from  the  roof  of 
.he  brain,  cephalad  of  the  epiphysis  or  conarium. 

raphyte  (par'-af-tt)  [-apa,  beside;  qirrav,  plant]. 
\  disease  attended  by  proliferation  of  tissue, 

raplasm  (par'-ap-lazm)  [—apa,  beside ;  -z'/Aafia,  a 
hing  formed].  I.  See  Paraplasma.  2.  A  heteroplasm 
>r  false  growth. 

raplasma  (par-ap-laz'-mah)  [—apa,  beside ;  ■TT/Aa/ia, 

hing  formed].     In  biology,  Kupffer's  term  for  the 
oore   fluid  matrix  of  cell-protoplasm.      See    Parami- 
yvne  paralinin. 

raplastic  (par-ap-las' -tik)  [-apa ,  beside  ;  tz'/.aaceiv, 
>  mold].  I.  Of  the  nature  of  paraplasm.  2.  Hav- 
ig  morbid  formative  powers. 

raplectic  (par-ap-lek' -tik)  [~apd,  beside;  fr/.vyiy, 
-troke].  Stricken  with  paraplegia. 

•  raplegia  (par-ap-le'-je-ah)  [-apa,  beside;  r//;;^, 
troke  ;  the  term  originally  meant  a  paralysis  of  one 

ide,  or  hemiplegia].  Paralysis  of  the  lower  extremi- 
es.  P.,  Alcoholic,  that  due  to  chronic  alcoholism. 

t  is  probably  a  result  of  peripheral  neuritis,  rather  than 
f  cord-disease.  P.,  Ataxic,  a  disease  characterized 
Mnically  by  a  combination  of  ataxia  and  spastic  para- 
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plegia,  and  anatomically  by   sclerosis   of  the   poste- 
rior and  lateral  columns  of  the  cord.     The  disease  is 

most  common  in  middle-aged  males,  and  may  follow 

exposure  to  cold  and  traumatism.     P.,  Ataxic,  He- 

reditary.    See  Friedreich 's  Ataxia.     P.,  Congenital 
Hypertrophic  [of  Duchenne),  a  synonym  of  Paraly- 

sis,   Pseudo-hypertrophic.     P.,  Congenital   Spastic, 
that  caused  by  meningeal  hemorrhage  during  birth. 
P.   dolorosa,  paralysis  of  the  lower  portion  of  the 
body,  arising  from  compression  of  the  cord  as  a  result 
of  malignant  disease  of  the  vertebrae,  and  characterized 
by   the  early  occurrence  of  excruciating   pains.     P., 

Drunkard's,  a  synonym  of  P.,  Alcoholic.     P.,  Dys- 
enteric, a  paresis  of  the  lower  extremities  due  to  the 

toxic  action  of  the  disease  on  the  peripheral  nerves. 

P.  a  frigore,  a  paraplegia  resulting  from  multiple  neu- 
ritis, due  to  exposure  to  cold..     P.,  Functional,  one 

in  which  no  organic  lesion  is  ascertainable.     P.,  He- 

reditary   Ataxic.      See    Friedreich's    Ataxia.      P., 
Hysteric,  a  functional   paraplegia   due   to  hysteria. 

P.,  Infantile    Spasmodic,  Spastic    Cerebral   Para- 
plegia;    Spasmodic    Tabes   dorsalis ;    Birth-palsy ;    a 

form  characterized  by  muscular  rigidity  of  the  lower 
limbs,  noticed    from,  or    shortly    after,    birth.     The 

gait  of  the  child  may  -be  the  so-called  "  cross-legged 
progression"   q.  v.     There    are    exaggerated  tendon- 
reflexes,   no    loss   of  sensation,   and    no    interference 
with   the   action   of    the    sphincters.     If  both    arms 
and  legs   are    affected,    the   condition   is   sometimes 

termed  "  bilateral  spastic  hemiplegia  of  children"  or 
"spastic  diplegia.'1''      Occasionally  there  are  irregular 
movements  of  the  arms  resembling  chorea  or  athetosis. 

These  cases  have  been  called  "  chorea  spastica  "  and 

"  double  congenital  athetosis.''''      There  may  be  a  con- 
siderable  degree   of  mental    impairment,  amounting 

even    to    idiocy,  and   convulsive    attacks   may  persist 
through  life.     Xystagmus,  squint,  retarded  dentition, 
arching  of  the  palate,  and  other  anatomic  defects  have 
been  noted.     This  affection  is  due  to  prolonged  labor 
or  some  form  of  dystocia,  of  fetal  or  maternal  origin. 

P.,  Puerperal.     See  Paralysis,  Puerperal.     P.,  Re- 
flex, a  paraplegia  of  reflex  origin.      P.,  Spasmodic. 

Synonym   of  P.,  Spastic.     P.,  Spastic.     1.   Lateral 
sclerosis.     See   Sclerosis,  Lateral.     2.   Loss  of  power, 
with  spasm  of  the  muscles  of  the  lower  extremities. 

See  Erb's  Palsy.     P.,    Spastic  Cerebral.     See  P., 
Infantile  Spasmodic.     P.,  Tabetic.     Synonym  of  P. , 
Ataxic.     P.,  Toxic,  that   due   to  the   circulation  of 

poisons  in  the  blood. 

Paraplegic     (par-ap-le'-jik)     [-apa,   beside;    - 
a  stroke].     Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  paraplegia. 

Parapleurum  ( par-ap-lu' '-rum)  [~apa,  beside ;  -z'/.upov, 
the  side  :  //.,  Parapleural-     In  biology,  one   of  the 

pieces   forming  the   side  of  a  thoracic  ring  in  an  ar- 
thropod. 

Paraplexia   (par-ap-leksf-e-ah)    [■xapaic?Ji$;ia,  derange- 
ment].   I.  A  slight  apoplexy.   2.  Paraplegia.    P.  rheu- 

matica.     Synonym  of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membranous. 

Paraplexus  (par-ap-leks' '-us)   [-xapa,  beside;  plexus,  a 
braid].     The  choroid  plexus  of  the  paracele  or  lateral 
ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Parapod  ( par*-ap-od)  [napa,  beside;     Troic,    a  foot]. 

A  parapodium. 
Parapodium    (  par-ap-o* '-de-um)    [rrapd,  beside  ;    ~oic, 

foot].       In   biology,  one  of  the  foot-stumps  or  rudi- 
mentary limbs  of  certain  worms. 

Parapoesis,  Parapoiesis  (  par-ap-o-e* -sis,  par-ap-oi-e' - 
sis)   [Trapairoieiv,  to  vitiate].      A  functional  disease. 

Parapolar  (par-ap-o'-lar)  [-rapa,  beside  ;  ■zo/.oc,  pole]. 
In  biology,  adjoining  the  pole. 

Parapophyseal  ( par-ap-off-iz' '-e-al)[-apa,  beside  ;  a~6- 
pvatc,  an  offshoot] .     Pertaining  to  a  parapophysis. 
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Parapophysis  {par-ap-off'  -is-is)  \_izapd,  beside  ;  cnrocp- 
vaig,  offshoot].  In  comparative  anatomy,  the  process 
homologous  to  the  lower  transverse  process  of  a 
vertebra. 

Parapoplexy  {par-ap' -o-pleks-e)  \jrapd,  beside;  ano- 

ir'/jji-ia,  apoplexy].  A  masked  or  slight  form  of 
apoplexy. 

Paraproctitis  {par-ap-rok-ti' '-tis)  [yrapd,  beside;  irpon- 
rog,  anus  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
connective  tissue  about  the  rectum. 

Paraproctium  {par-ap-rok' -te-um)  [napd,  beside; 
wpuKTog,  anus].  The  connective  tissue  that  surrounds 
the  rectum. 

Parapsis  {par-ap' ' -sis)\napa,  beside  ;  dipig,  a  touching]. 
A  perverted  condition  of  the  sense  of  touch. 

Parapsis  ( par-ap' -sis)  \jiapd,  beside;  dipig,  a  loop, 

wheel  :  pi. ,  Parapsi~\.  In  biology,  MacLeay's  name for  the  lateral  portion  of  the  mesoscutum  of  the  thorax 

when  separate  from  the  dorsal  portion  ;  the  plagtz  scapu- 
lares  of  Haliday  and  the  scapula:  of  Thomson. 

Parapteral  {par-ap' '-ter-al)  [irapa,  beside ;  itrepdv, 
wing.]      Pertaining  to  the  parapterum. 

Parapteron  ( par-ap' '-ter-on) .     Same  as  Parapterum. 
Parapterum  {par-ap' -ter-uni)  [napd,  beside  ;  itrepdv, 

wing  :  pi.,  Paraptera~\.  In-  biology  :  (a)  The  third  of the  three  sclerites  into  which  each  lateral  segment  of 
each  thoracic  segment  of  an  insect  is  divisible ;  {b) 

the  scapular  feathers  of  a  bird's  wing. 
Paraqueduct  {par-ak' -zve-dukt)  [rra/jd,  beside;  aqua, 

water;  ducere,  to  lead].  The  lateral  division  of  the 
mesocele  in  the  brain  of  birds  and  frogs,  serially  homo- 

logous with  the  paracele  or  lateral  ventricle. 

Paraquinanisol  {par-ak-win-an' '-is-ol)  [napd,  beside  ; 

quinanisol~\,  C10H9NO.  An  artificial  alkaloid  possess- 
ing antipyretic  properties. 

Pararabin  {par-ar' '-ab-iri)  [wnpd,  beside  ;  ' ApafitKog , 
Arabic].  A  constituent  of  sugar-beet.  Boiling  with 
alkalies  converts  it  into  arabic  acid. 

Pararectal  {par-ar-ek'-tal)  \jrapd,  beside;  rectum, 
rectum].  Beside  or  near  the  rectum.  P.  Pouch, 
a  peritoneal  depression  behind  the  broad  ligament  and 
beside  the  rectum. 

Parareducin  ( par-ar-e-duf-sin)\jTapd, beside  ;  reducere, 
to  lead  back].  An  alkaloid  found  in  conjunction 
with  reducin  in  the  urine. 

Pararhotacism  {par-ar-o'-tas-izm).     See  Rhotacism. 
Pararhythmus  {par-ar-ith'  -mus)  [napd,  beside ; 

pvO/uog,  rhythm] .     Disturbed  rhythm. 

Pararthrema,  Pararthresis  {par-ar-thre'  -mah,  par- 

ar-thre' '-sis)  \jrapd,  beside  ;  Apdpov,  joint].  Sublux- ation. 

Pararthria  {par-ar'  -thre-ah)  \napd,  beside ;  dpdpov, 
articulation].  A  disorder  or  difficulty  in  the  utter- 

ance of  articulate  speech. 

Pararthrosis  {par-ar-thro'  -sis).  Synonym  of  Parai thria. 

Parasaccharose  {par-as-ak'  -ar-oz)  \jrapd,  beside 
aduxapov,  sugar],  C12H22Ou.  A  crystalline  modifies 
tion  of  saccharose  obtained  by  allowing  a  mixture  o 
saccharose  and  ammonium  phosphate  in  solution  t 
ferment. 

Parasalpingitis  {par-as-al-pin-ji' -tis)  [~npd,  near 

od'ATTiyi; ,  tube  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  o the  tissues  around  an  oviduct. 

Paraschistes  {par-as-kis'-tez)  [rrapaaxioTrjg,  one  wh 

opens  corpses  to  embalm  them;  from  rrapd,  'to 
oxfaiv,  to  rend  asunder].  A  grade  of  ancient  Egyr 
tian  priests  who  began  and  carried  out  the  process  o 
embalming  ;  they  were  also  called  by  the  Greeks  Tan 
chtutce  (Tapixeia,  embalming),  and  by  the  Egyptian 
themselves  Xar-heb. 

Parasecretion   {par-as-e-kre'-shun)   \_Tvapd,  besi< 
cernere,  to   secrete].      Any  abnormality  of  secretion 
any  substance  abnormally  secreted. 

Parasemia    ( par- as -e' -me- ah)     \_napd,  beside  ;    a 
unintelligible].      Simulated  asemia.     See  Asemia. 

Parasigmatismus  {par-as-ig-mat-iz'-mus)  [rrapd,  be 
side ;  aiypa,  the  letter  c].  The  inability  to  pronounc 

s  or  sh,  another  letter,  as/",  being  substituted. 
Parasinoidal  { par-as-in-oi' '-dal)  [irapd,  beside;  sinus 

sinus].  Eying  near  or  along  a  cerebral  sinus.  P 
Space,  one  of  the  small  venous  clefts  on  either  sidi 
of  the  superior  longitudinal  sinus  of  the  dura. 

Parasite   {par'-as-ll)    \napa,  near;    oirog,    food],     i 
The  minor  and  feebler  member  of  a  pair  of  teraticall; 
joined  twins.    See  Autosite.   2.  In  biology,  an  organisn 
that  inhabits  another  organism  and  obtains  nourish 
ment  from  it ;   it  may  be  a  phytoparasite  or  a  zoopara 
site,  an  ectoparasite  or    an   endoparasitc,  occ 
constant,  tempora?y  or  stationary,  obligate  or  facultatkk 

a  true  parasite  or  a.  pseudo-parasite.     The  term  para-it 
is  also  applied  to  such  birds  as  construct  no  nest  an* 
perform  none  of  the  duties  of  incubation,  but  impn- 
on  other  birds  for  this  purpose.      Parasites  that  att.i; 
their  full  development  upon  or  within  a  single  bust 

said  to  be  autecious,  or  autoxenous ;  those  that  pa>j 
different  stages  of  development  upon  or  within  difte 
ent    hosts    are  said    to    be    heterecious,   or  meteciouX 

Among  certain  invertebrates  the  degenerated  male  b< 
comes  a   permanent  parasite  of  the  female.      P.,  Ac; 
cidental,  one  which,  though  ordinarily  not  parasitij 
has  found  its  entrance   into  the   body  ;   e. ; 

tomia    constrictum,     P.     denticulatum,    CEstrus  hoi\ 
inis,  and  others.     P.,  Animal,  a  parasite  belonging  j 
the  animal  kingdom.     A  table  of  animal  parasites 
appended.     P.,  Endophytic,  one  living  within 
tissues  of  its  host.    P.,  Epiphytic,  a  parasite  inhal 
ing  the  cutaneous  or  mucous  surfaces. 

SYNONYMATIC  TABLE   OF  THE   ANIMAL  PARASITES  OF  MAN   AND   OF  Tf 
ANIMALS   COMMONLY  ASSOCIATED  WITH   HIM. 

Abraxas  grossulariata,  Einne.  The  common  goose- 
berry-moth ;  the  larva  was  reported  as  a  human  pseudo- 

parasite  by  Lankester  and  Norton,  of  England. 
— Acanthia  ciliata,  Acanthia  rotundata,  two  spe- 

cies cited  by  Cobbold  as  belonging  to  Kasam  and 
Reunion  Island  respectively,  which  are  said  to  be  more 

blood-thirsty  than  the  common  bed-bug. — Acanthia 
columbaria,  Jenyns.  The  dove-cot  bug.  It  infests 
doves  and  poultry,  frequently  causing  sitting  hens  to 
abandon  their  eggs. —  Acanthia  lectularia.  See 
Cimex  lectularius. — Acarus  aegyptius,  Einne.  See 
Ixodes  agyptius,  Audouin. — Acarus  brachypus, 
Olfers.      See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis,   Megnin. 

— Acarus    du  cheval,  Gohier.     See  Psoror 

munis,     var.    equi,  Fiirstenberg. — Acarus  domes 
cus,   de  Geer.      See  Gtyciphagus  cursor,  P.  Gerva 
Acarus    dysenteriae,  Einne.     See  Tyogh 

Eatreille. — Acarus    elephantiacus,    Dubii 

See    Sarcoptes    scabiei,  var.    /////,    Megnin. — Acar  j 
exulcerans,  Linne  ex  Nyander.   See  Sa 

var.      hominis,     Megnin.  —  Acarus      folliculoru' 
Simon.     See  Dcmodex   folliculorum,  Owen, 
hordei,    Geber.      See    Parson,  was  inonunj 
R.     Hlanchard. — Acarus    humanus    subcutanev 
Einne  ex  Avelin.      See  Sarcoptes  scabiei.  var 

Megnin.  —  Acarus    marginatus,    Fabric  in-. 
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rgas  reflexus,  Latreille. — Acarus  psoricus,  Pallas. 
See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis,  Megnin. — Acarus 
reduvius,  Schrank.  See  Boophilus  bovis,  Riley,  Cur- 

tice — Acarus  ricinoide,  de  Geer. — Acarus  ricinus, 
Linne.  See  Ixodes  ricinus,  Linne. — Acarus  scabiei. 

Sarcoptes  scabiei ',  wax.  hominis,  Megnin. — Acarus 
siro,  Linne  ;  Acarus  siro,  var.  scabiei,  Fabricius.  See 

Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis,  Megnin. — Acephalo- 
cystis  endogena,  John  Hunter,  Owen. — Acephalo- 
cystis  exogena,KuhI. — Acephalocystis  granulosa, 
llunnec,  Cloquet.  —  Acephalocystis  macaci,  Cob- 
bold — Acephalocystis  ovis  tragelaphi,  Cobbold. — 
Acephalocystis  ovoidea,  Lsennec, Cloquet,  Deslong- 
champs.  Chiaje.  See  Echinococcus  polymorphus,  Dies- 
ing. — Acephalocystis  plana,  Laennec.  See  Ovuligera 

carpi,  Dupuytren. — Acephalocystis  racemosa,  Clo- 
quet. A  name  including  all  those  grape-like  and  cur- 

rant like  hydatigenous  formations  frequently  present  in 
certain  morbid  affections  of  the  chorion  and  mistaken 

forentozoa. — Acephalocystis  surculigera,  Laennec. 
See  Echinococcus  polymorphus,  Diesing. — Achylos- 
toma  duodenale,  Bilharz.  See  Dochmius  duodenalis, 

Leuckart. — African  Leech.  See  Hirudo  interrupta. — 
Afterbremse,  Ger.  See  Gastrophilus  hcemorrhoidalis , 
Linne. —  Aftermade.  See  Oxyuris  vermicularis , 
Bremer. —  Agamonema  piscium,  Diesing.  See 
Filaria  piscium ,  Rudolphi. — Alakurt.  See  Helmin- 
thopsylla  alakurti,  Schimkewitsch. — Algerian  Ixode. 
See  Ixodes  algeriensis,  Megnin.— Alyselminthus 
cucumerina,  Weinland  (1858) ;  Alyselminthus 
cuniceps,  Zeder  (1800)  ;  Alyselminthus  ellipticus. 
Zeder  '  1S00).  See  Tenia  canina,  Linne. — Alysel- 

minthus infundibuliformis,  Zeder.  See  Taenia 

\infundibuliformis,    Goeze. — Alyselminthus    litter- 
atus,  Zeder.  See  Taenia  pseudo-cucumerina ,  Baillet. 
— Alyselminthus  lobatus,  Zeder.  See  Tenia  per- 
foliata,  Goeze. — Alyselminthus  plicatus,  Zeder. 
See  Tienia  plicata,  Rudolphi. — Alyselminthus  pu- 
sillus.  Zeder.  See  Tcenia  pusilla,  Goeze. — Alysel- 

minthus serratus,  Zeder.  See  Tcenia  crassicollis, 

Rudolphi. — Alyselminthus  setigerus,  Zeder.  See 
■,  Frohlich. — Alyselminthus  sinuosus, 

Zeder.  See  Tenia  sinuosa,  Rudolphi. — Amblyom- 
maamericana. — Amblyomma  unipunctata,  Pack- 

ard.— American  Ixode.  See  Argas  americanus,  de 
iieer. — Amceba  buccalis,  Steinberg.  Syn.  Amceba 

ientalis,  Grassi.  Quiescent  below  250  C. ;  most  active 
at  from  380  to  400  C.  It  is  found  in  the  mucus  cover- 

ing the  teeth  of  man. — 
Amoeba  coli,  Losch. 

Syn.  Amaba  dysenterice, 
Councilman  and  Lafleur. 
It  is  found  in  cases  of 
ulcerative  inflammation  of 

"he  large  intestine.  Ex- 
periments prove  this  para- 

site capable  of  causing 
violent  irritation  of  the 
uucous  membrane.  Mo- 
liez  hazards  the  conclu- 

sion that   this    species    is 
dentical  with  Amabajela- 

'•nia  of  the  swamps  near 
St.  Petersburg. — Amceba 
:roupogena,  Rivolta. 

">ee    Coccidium   oviforme, 
.euckart.  —  Amceba 

ientalis,    Grassi.         See 
buccalis,     Stein- 

■■rz- — Amceba    dysen- 
eria?.  Councilman    and   Lafleur.      See    Amoeba  coli, 

-osch.      Amceba    parasitica.    Lendenfeld.      It   is 

Amceb/E  coli,  Losch  :  in  in- 
testinal mucus,  with  blood- 

corpuscles,  schizomycetes. 
and  similar  bodies.  (From 
Leuckart,  after  Losch.  > 

found  in  a  dermatosis  of  lambs  in  Australia,  attack- 

ing the  feet,  lips,  gums,  and  nostrils.  Lendenfeld 
could  not  differentiate  this  parasite  morphologically 
from  Amoeba  princeps,  Ehrenberg.  It  is  common  in 
fresh  water. — Amceba  vaginalis,  Baelz.  Recorded 

from  Japan  as  occurring  in  the  human  vagina. — Am- 
phistoma  collinsii,  Cobbold.  Brick-red  worms  found 
in  thousands  in  the  large  intestine  of  the  horse  in  India, 
where  it  is  known  to  the  natives  as  Masuri.  It  is 

perhaps  identical  with  Amphistoma  sonsinoi,  Cobbold. 
Cobbold  describes  another  Amphistoma  collinsii,  var. 
stanleyi. — Amphistoma  conicum,  Rudolphi.  Found 
in  the  paunch  and  psalterium  of  the  domestic  sheep, 

ox,  goat,  deer,  and  several  wild  ruminants.  It  is  rose- 
colored,  irregular,  length  IO  to  13  mm.,  breadth  2  to 
3  mm.  It  fixes  itself  between  the  papilla?  of  the 
rumen,  especially  at  the  border  of  the  esophagus.  It 
is  common  in  Egypt  and  Australia,  and  probably  has  for 
its  cercaria  that  found  by  Sonsino,  in  Cairo,  on  the 

gasteropod  Physa  alexandrina ,  and  forming  cysts  on 

aquatic  stones,  plants,  shells  of  molluscs,  etc. — Am- 
phistoma crumeniferum,  Creplin.  Found  in  the 

rumen  of  domestic  cattle  of  India,  and  the  zebu  (Bos 

indicus).  —  Amphistoma  explanatum,  Creplin. 
Found  by  Gurlt,  at  Berlin,  in  the  gall-bladder  and 
biliary  duct  of  a  zebu  (Bos  indicus). — Amphistoma 
hawksii,  Cobbold.  Found  at  times,  and  in  myriads, 

adhering  to  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  large  intes- 
tine of  the  Indian  elephant  and  causing  the  most  fre- 

quent disease  of  that  animal,  a  diarrhea  known  in  India 
as  Lungen  :  death  results  from  exhaustion  following 

depraved  appetite,  anemia,  and  diarrhea. — Amphis- 
toma hominis,  Lewis  and  McConnell.  Found  in 

the  large  intestine  and  cecum  of  man. — Amphis- 
toma ornatum,  Cobbold.  Found  in  the  intestine  of 

the  Indian  elephant. —  Amphistoma  papillatum, 
Cobbold.  Found  in  the  large  intestine  of  the  Indian 

elephant. — Amphistoma  sonsinoi,  Cobbold.  Syn. , 
Gastrodiscus  polymastos,  Leuckart,  Cobbold.  Possibly 
Amphistoma  collinsii  is  identical  with  this  species.  It 

is  found  in  the  large  intestine  of  the  horse. — Am- 
phistoma sp.,  Cobbold.  Found  in  the  stomach  of 

the  horse. —  Amphistoma  truncatum,  Rudolphi. 
Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  cat. — Am- 

phistoma tuberculatum,  Cobbold.  The  only  trem- 
atode  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  ox.  It 

is  found  in  India  associated  with  the  amphistomes  of 

the  rumen. — Analges  minor,  \5rner.  See  Dermo- 

glyphus  minor,  Norner. — Anchylostoma  caninum, 
Ercolani.  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  dog. — An- 

chylostoma (Agchylostoma)  duodenale,  Bilharz, 

Creplin.  See  Dochmius  duodenalis ,  Leuckart. — An- 

chylostoma stenocephalum,  Bailliet.  See  L'nci- 
naria  stenocephalus,  Bailliet. — Anchylostoma  trig- 
onocephalum,  Rudolphi.  —  Anguillula  appendi- 
culata,  Leidy.  See  Oxyuris  appendiculata,  Leidy. — 
Anguilulla  intestinalis,  Grassi  and  Parona.  See 

Rhabdonema  intestinalis,  R.  Blanchard. — Anguil- 

lula leptodera,  Xiellev  ( 1882V  See  Rhabditis  niel- 
lyi,  R.  Blanchard  (1888) —Anguillula  sp.,  Baillet. 
Found  in  the  skin  of  the  horse. — Anguillula  sp.. 
Grassi  and  Perroncito.  Found  in  the  small  intestine  of 

the  rabbit;  the  female  only  appears  to  be  known. — 
Anguillula  stercoralis,  Bavay.  See  Rhabdonema 
inteslina/e,  Blanchard. — Animal  bipede,  Bastian.  See 

Sagittuia  hominis ,  Lamarck. — Ankylostoma  tubae- 
forme,  Zeder.  See  Uncinaria  trigr-nocephala,  Rudol- 

phi.— Anthomyia  canicularis,  Linne. — See  Homa- 
lomyia  canicularis,  Linne. — Anthomyia  incisurata. 
See  Homalomvia  inisurata. — Anthomyia  meteori- 
ca.  See  Hydrota'a  meteorica,  Davaine. — Anthomyia 
pluvialis.     A   large  European  (?)  fly,  the   larva?  of 
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which  have  been  found  by  Danthon  de  Moulin  in  the 

human  ear  and  in  cutaneous  wounds. — Anthomyia 
scalaris,  Fabricius,  Judd.  See  Homalomyia  scalaris, 

Fabricius. — Aphrophora  bifasciata.  The  frog- 
hopper,  a  fly.  A  case  is  reported  by  Cobbold,  after 
Solly  and  Flower,  in  which  the  fly  is  stated  to  have 

been  the  cause  of  dysuria  in  a  woman. — Argas 
americanus,  de  Geer.  Syn.,  Argas  chincha,  Goudet ; 
Amblyomma  americanutn ,  Koch ;  Amblyomma 
tint punctata,  Packard  ;  Ixodes  americanus ,  Linne  ; 

Nigua  chinche,  the  Lone-star  Tick.  Found  in  South 
America.  It  attacks  sleeping  men  and  animals,  pro- 

ducing an  irritation  of  the  skin  so  intense  as  to  cause 

serious  symptoms  and  even  death.  It  is  exceed- 
ingly troublesome  to  horses  on  the  prairies  of  Guate- 

mala.— Argas  chincha,  Goudet.  See  Argas  ameri- 
canus, de  Geer. — Argas  de  Fischer.  See  Argas 

savignyi,  P.  Gervais. — Argas  hermanni,  Audouin. 
See  Argas  reflexus,  Latreille. — Argas  marginatus,  A. 

Railliet  (1886).  See  Argas reflexus ,  Latreille. — Argas 
mauritianus,  Guerin.  A  pest  upon  poultry  in  Mauri- 

tius. It  closely  resembles  Argas  reflexus. — Argas 
megnini,  Duges.  A  lyriform  species,  very  abundant 
in  the  State  of  Guanajuato  on  the  horse,  ass,  and  ox, 
principally  upon  the  ears.  It  is  often  found  on  other 
animals  and  on  man.  Megnin  holds  that  the  Ixodidce 

so  troublesome  to  animals,  especially  horses,  in  Mex- 
ico, ought  to  be  included  in  this  species. — Argas 

miniatus,  Koch.  See  Argas  reflexus,  Latreille. — Ar- 
gas moubouta,  Murray.  It  is  found  in  Angola  on 

man  and  animals. — Argas  persicus,  Fischer.  Syn., 
Miana  Bug,  Mianawanze,  Malleh  der  Perser,  Malleh 
de  Mianeh.  It  lives  in  the  dwellings  of  the  Persians, 
especially  in  Miana ;  it  is  also  found  in  Egypt.  It 
attacks  human  beings  at  night,  the  bite  being  especially 

troublesome  to  strangers. — Argas  reflexus,  Latreille, 
1796  (nee  Fabricius,  1794).  Syn. ,  Acarus  marginatus, 
Fabricius  (1794) ;  Argas  reflexus  columbarum,  Argas 
marginatus,  Railliet ;  Argas  hermanni,  Audouin 
(1812)  ;  Argas  miniatus,  Koch  (1846) ;  Rhynchoprion 
columbm,  Hermann  (1808)  ;  Saumzecke.  The  Bordered 

Argas.  It  is  frequently  found  in  dove-cotes  in  Italy  and 
France,  rarely  in  Germany  and  England  ;  it  sucks  the 
blood  of  pigeons,  especially  the  young.  It  is  nocturnal, 
and  is  a  very  troublesome  parasite,  spreading  rapidly, 
limiting  the  rearing  of  pigeons,  and  wandering  into 
houses,  where  it  attacks  human  beings,  producing 
painful  vesicles,  edema,  and  acute  pruritus.  Most  active 
measures  should  be  employed  to  exterminate  it,  such 

as  hot  water,  lime,  petroleum,  insect-powder,  soft  soap. 
Ziirn  recommends  washing  the  legs  of  the  pigeons 
with  an  alcoholic  solution  of  balsam  of  Peru.  Hugo 

Engelmann  takes  the  poison  of  this  mite  to  be  a  toxal- 

bumin. — Argas  savignyi,  P.  Gervais.  L' argas  deSa- 
vigny.  Found  by  Savigny  in  Egypt.  Regarded  by  Au- 

douin as  identical  with  A rgas persicus , Fischer. — Argas 
talaje,  Megnin,  Guerin.  Syn.,  Garapates,  Telajes. 
Found  in  dwellings  in  Central  America.  It  is  nocturnal, 

and  produces  painful  edema. — Argas  tholozani,  La- 
boulbene  and  Megnin .  Syn. ,  Argas  of  Tholozan,  Kene 

der  Perser,  Sheep-bug.  Found  on  man  and  sheep  in 
Persia  (Djemal abaci). — Argas  turicata,  Duges.  Syn. , 
Turicates.  A  parasite  very  troublesome  to  pigs  and  man 
in  Guanajuato,  Mexico,  frequently  causing  the  death  of 

the  former  and  of  the  fowls  which  feed  on  the  para- 
sites.— Ascarid  of  Man.  See  Ascaris  lumbricoides, 

Linne. — Ascarid  of  the  Pig.  See  Ascaris  suit/a, 
Dujardin.  Leuckart,  Schneider,  and  others  hold  this 
to  be  identical  with  the  ascarid  of  man  [Ascaris 

/uinbricoides,  Linne). — Ascarid  of  the  Sheep.  See 
Ascaris  ovis. — Ascaris  brachyoptera,  Rudolphi.  See 
Ascaris    mystax,    Rudolphi.  —  Ascaris    canicutae, 

Schrank  (1788).  See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi  (1S01). 
— Ascaris  canis,  Gmelin  (1789).    See  Ascaris  mystax, 

Rudolphi  (1801). — Ascaris  canis   aurei,    Rudolphi 
(1819).     See  Ascaris  mystax  Rudolphi  (1 801). — As- 

caris canis  et  martis,  Schrank  (1788).    See  Eustrm- 

gylus  gigas,  Diesing  (1851). — Ascaris  cati,  Schrank 
(1788).     See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi  (1801). — As- 

caris columbae,  Gmelin.    See  I/eterakis  maculosa,  Ru- 

dolphi.— Ascaris  conosoma,  Jordens  (1802),  Lenz, 
Brera,  Bremser,  Rudolphi,  Diesing.    Der  Kegelwurm. 
Found    by   Bretschneider    in     the    human    intestine. 
According  to  Brera  it  is  but  the  larva  of  Musca  domes- 
tica. — Ascaris  crassa,  Deslongchamps.     Sec 

his  inflexa,  Rudolphi. — Ascaris  dispar.    See  Hetera- 
his   dispar,    Schrank. — Ascaris     ensicaudata,    Ru- 

dolphi.    Found    in    the    mouth   of  the  mocking-bird 
(A/imus  polyglottus,  Boie). — Ascaris    felis,   Gmelin. 
See    Ascaris    mystax. — Ascaris    filiformis    cauda- 
ratundata,  Camper.      See  Ascaris  vituli,   Goeze.— 
Ascaris  gallinarum,  Gmelin.     See  Heterakis  papu- 

losa,     Bloch.  —  Ascaris     gallopavonis,     Gmelin. 
See   Heterakis    itiflexa,     Rudolphi.  —  Ascaris   gib- 
bosa,    Rudolphi.       Found  in   the   intestine   of    the 
domestic    fowl.        This  is  a   doubtful   species,   found 

only  by    Zeder  in   1788,  and  described  from  mem- 
ory in   1800. — Ascaris  gigas,  Goeze.     See  Ascaris 

lumbricoides. — Ascaris  inflexa,  Rudolphi.    Found  in 

the  intestine  of  domestic  fowls,  and  by  Chatin  in  hen-' 
eggs.      Ercolani's  statement  regarding  the  di 
this  species  and  Heterakis  vesicularis  has  no  founda- 

tion.— Ascaris  ischnoptera,  Creplin.     Found  in  the 
large  intestine  of  the  ostrich. — Ascaris  leptoptera, 
Rudolphi.     See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi. — Ascaris 
lonchoptera,    Diesing.      Syn.,    Ascarides,  Jackson; 

Strongylus  elephanti  (sic).  Rudolphi.     Found  in  the 
biliary  ducts  and  duodenum  of  the  Elephas  imiicus, 
discovered  by  Mayor  in  1822;  only  the  female  has  been 
described.    "  The  first  helminth  discovered  to  infest  the 
elephant,  that  very  species  about  whose  structure  ana 

economy  we  are  least  informed."      (Cobbold.) — As- 
caris lumbricoides,  Linne  (1758),  Cloquet,  Bloch, 

Goeze.   Syn. ,  "ETi/uvg,  Hippocrates ;  "E/unr  nrfur.  j  vh/, 
Aristotle;    Tinea  rotunda,  Pliny;  Lumbricus  longuset 
rotundus,    Serapion ;     Lumbricus     rotundas,     Caelius 
Aurelianus;    Pusaria      lumbricoides,     Zeder    (1800); 
Lumbricus  teres  hominis,  Celse,  Tyson,  Redi  Va 

Ascaris  gigas,  Goeze   (1782)  ;    Nematoidem 

(ventriculi ),  Degland,  Leveille  ;  Nematoideum  hominii 
(viscerum),    Pruner,    Diesing;     Ophiostoma 

Cloquet,  Delle  Chiaje,  Bremser  ;  Spuhuurm.     Heli 
by  some  to  be  identical  with  the  Ascaris  megalocepk* 
of  the  horse  and  the  Ascaris  suilla  of  the  hog. 

parasite  is  of  cosmopolitan  distribution.     It  is  found 

abundantly  in  the  human  intestine,  especially  in  ch'.l 
dren,  and  in  that  of  domestic  hogs  and  cattle,  in  which  ; 
it  reaches  a  somewhat  larger  size  ;  a  single  female  t 
calculated  to  lay  fifty  or  sixty  million  eggs.    The  para 
sites    are    erratic,  sometimes  passing  into  the  ductus  1 
choledochus,  stomach,  nasal   fossa,   Eustachian  tu 

larynx,  trachea,  and,  by  means  of  ulceration  of  tr 
stomach  and  intestines,  at  times  gaining  entrance  I 
the  peritoneal  cavity.  Reflex  symptoms  of  no  111  as 

hysteriform,     epileptiform,     or     choreiform      nature,  j 
coma,    etc.,  may  be  directly  traced  to   the   present 
of   these    parasites.     Therapeusis :     Santonin. 

should    not     exceed    J4-^    grain    (o.oil    to  0.0;' 
gram)  in  each  dose,   or  1  x/2   grains   (0.065  to  0.0 

gram)  in  the  day  ;  it  is  best  administered  dissoh  » 
in  castor-oil.     Sodium  santonate  is  preferred  by  tM"] 

to  santonin.    Ammonium  embellate  is  highly  recom- 
mended by  Coronadi   as   less  poisonous   to  the  b 

than  other  anthelmintics.     The  alga  Alsidium  {Cen 
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)  helminthochorton,  Ktz. ,  the  so-called  Corsican 
moss,  Wurmtang,  Wurmmoos,  is  much  used  in  southern 
Europe  in  the  shape  of  an  infusion,  30  grains  to  a 
pint  of  water,  night  and  morning;  in  the  same  way 

pinkroot,  Spigelia  marylandica  and  Spigelia  anthel- 
inia,  is  employed.  In  large  doses  this  has  narcotic 
properties.  The  most  popular  vermifuge  of  Europe 
appears  to  be  worm-seed  {Wurmsamen,  Littwer- 
samen,  Semen  jlores,  Cina,  Cytuz  since,  Santonicce, 

Sernen  sanctum),  Artemesia  maritima,  var.  a  Stech- 
manniana,  Bess,  the  source  of  santonin,  which  is 
administered  with  sugar  or  syrup.  It  owes  its  activity 
to  the  presence  of  santonin  (discovered  by  Alnus, 
is;i).  The  discharged  worms  should  be  burned  or 
have  boiling  water  poured  over  them  to  prevent  the 

spread  of  the  eggs. — Ascaris  maculosa,  Rudolphi. 
See  Heterakis  maculosa,  Rudolphi. — Ascaris  mar- 
ginata,  Rudolphi.  See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi. — 
Ascaris  maritima,  Leuckart  (1876).  Only  one  instance 
is  recorded  of  this  worm  acting  as  a  human  parasite, 
having  been  vomited  by  a  child  in  North  Greenland 

in  1865. — Ascaris  megalocephala,  Cloquet.  The 
largest  species  of  the  genus.  Peculiar  to  the  Equidcz. 
It  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  of  the  domestic 

ass,  horse,  mule,  and  zebra.  No  intermediate  host 

is  needed ;  drinking-water  appears  to  be  the  vehicle 
of  infection.  The  parasites  often  exist  in  great  numbers, 
from  1000  to  1500,  in  the  small  intestine,  especially  the 

duodenum,  passing  at  times  into  the  stomach,  bile-duct, 
and  pancreatic  duct.  The  manure  of  animals  affected 

should  be  destroyed  by  fire.  The  presence  of  the  para- 
site is  accompanied  by  numerous  reflex  symptoms,  e.g., 

chronic  intestinal  catarrh,  slight  but  obstinate  diar- 
rhea, the  expulsion  of  feces  being  immediately  pre- 
ceded by  a  discharge  of  fluid.  Treatment : — Arsen- 

ious  acid  with  food  in  increasing  doses  of  I— 3  grains  a 
day  for  ten  days,  tartar  emetic  in  doses  of  15-20 
grams  per  day  in  four  doses  at  intervals  of  3-4  hours, 

«"ith  gentian-powder  or  asafetida,  emulsion  of  oil 
:  of  turpentine  in  peanut  or  cottonseed-oil  80-150 
'  grams,  santonin  80-150  grams.  Ferric  chlorid  and 
cupric  sulphate  have  been  successfully  employed, 
but  no  specific  has  been  found. — Ascaris  microp- 
tera,  Rudolphi.  See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi. — 
Ascaris  mucronata,  Frohlich.  See  Strongylus  nod- 

ularis, Rudolphi.  —  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi 
(1801),  Bremser,  Dujardin,  etc.  Syn.,  Lumbricus 

cam's,  Werner  (1 782);  Ascaris  lutnbricoides,  Bloch 
(1782);  Ascaris  canicula,  Schrank  (1788);  Ascaris 
canies,  Gmelin  (1789);  Ascaris  alata,  Bellingham 
(1839),  Dujardin,  Diesing;  Ascaris  cati,  Schrank 
,(1788);  Ascaris  felis,  Gmelin  (1789),  Thompson, 
Pickells ;  Ascaris  marginata,  Rudolphi  (1793),  Zeder 
(1800);  Ascaris  teres  felis,  Goeze  (1782)  ;  Ascaris 
triquetra,  Schrank ;  Ascaris  leptoptera,  Rudolphi ; 
Ascaris  microptera,  Rudolphi  (1819) ;  (?)  Ascaris 
brachyoptera,  Rudolphi  (1819)  ;  (?)  Fusaria  mystax, 
Zeder  (1800);  Ascaris  canisaurei,  Rudolphi  (1819). 
This  parasite  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  of  the 
dome^ic  cat  and  dog  ;  also  in  man.  No  intermediate 

1  host  is  necessary.  Grassi's  experiments  show  its  life- 
ry  to  be  similar  to  that  of  Ascaris  lumbricoides ; 

>  drinking-water  is  the  infecting  medium.  The  form 
found  in  the  cat  appears  only  to  be  a  larger  variety  of 
that  found  in  the  dog.  It  is  most  frequently  found  in 
young  animals  ;  by  Krabbe,  it  was  found  in  more  than 
50 per  cent,  of  cats  and  24  per  cent,  of  dogs  examined ; 
it  inhabits  the  small  intestine  and  stomach, and  causes 
the  vomiting  of  glairy  matter,  in  which  it  is  to  be  found ; 
in  man  it  causes  intestinal  obstruction.  Treatment : 

>antonin  in  doses  of  2—3  centigrams  given  in  milk, 
alone  or  combined  with  extract  of  malefem,  repeated 
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twice  a  week,  followed  by  a  laxative.  Areca-nut  is  also 
useful.  The  investigations  of  Yerloren  prove  that  the 

eggs  of  the  parasite  can  retain  their  vitality  for  more 
than  a  year. — Ascaris  ovis,  Rudolphi.  Found  in  the 
intestine  of  the  domestic  sheep.  It  is  very  rare,  only 

two  cases  having  been  reported,  by  Diesing  and  Neu- 
mann.— Ascaris  papillosa,  Bloch.  See  Heterakis 

papulosa,  Bloch. — Ascaris  pellucida,  Brown.  See 
Filaria  equina,  Abildgaard. — Ascaris  perspicillum. 
See  Heterakis  inflexa,  Rudolphi. — Ascaris  renalis, 
Gmelin.  See  Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing. — As- 

caris sp.,  von  Drasche.  It  is  found  in  the  in- 
testine of  the  domestic  sheep. — Ascaris  stephan- 

ostoma,  Jordens  (1802) ;  Lenz,  Brera,  Bremser, 

Rudolphi,  Diesing.  It  was  found  in  the  human  in- 
testine by  Bretschneider,  and  asserted  by  Brera  to  be 

the  larva  of  J/usca  carnaria.  —  Ascaris  suilla, 
Dujardin.  This  bears  so  close  a  resemblance  to  the 
Ascaris  lumbricoides  that  Leuckart,  Schneider,  and 

others  regard  it  as  identical.  Cobbold,  Dujardin,  Cla- 

parede,  Moquin-Tandon,  hold  the  two  to  be  distinct. 
A.  suilla  is  found  rarely  in  the  small  intestine  of  the  pig. 
Cases  of  epileptiform  seizures  in  pigs  have  been  referred 
to  reflexes  due  to  the  presence  of  these  parasites. 
Filaria  trachealis,  Bristow  and  Rainey  (1855),  may 

be  but  the  larva  of  this  species. — Ascaris  teres, 
Goeze.  See  Heterakis  maculosa,  Rudolphi,  and  Heter- 

akis inflexa,  Rudolphi. — Ascaris  teres  felis,  Goeze. 
See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi  (1801).  —  Ascaris 
teres  minor  (Phasiani  Galli  et  picti) ,  Goeze.  See 

Heterakis  papulosa,  Bloch. — Ascaris  tetraonis, 
Gmelin.  See  Heterakis  papillosa,  Bloch. — Ascaris 
trichiura,  Linne.  See  Trichocephalus  hominis, 

Schrank  (1788). — Ascaris  triquetra,  Schrank.  See 
Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi. — Ascaris  urogalli,  Vi- 
borg,  Rudolphi.  See  Heterakis  papillosa,  Bloch. — 
Ascaris  vermicularis,  Linne  (1767).  See  Oxyuris 

vermicularis ,  Bremser  (1819). — Ascaris  vesicularis, 
Rudolphi.  See  Heterakis  vesicularis ,  Frohlich. — 
Ascaris  visceralis  aut  renalis,  Gmelin.  See  Eu- 

strongylus gigas,  Diesing. — Ascaris  vituli,  Gmelin, 
Goeze,  Neumann  (1883).  Syn.,  Strongylus vitu/orum , 

Rudolphi ;  Gordius  viviparus,  Bloch  ;  Ascaris  filifor- 

mis  cauda  rotundata,  Camper;  Ascaris  zn'tuli,  Gme- 
lin ;  Fusaria  vituli,  Zeder.  The  Calf-ascarid.  Found 

in  the  intestine  and  abomasum  of  young  domestic 
cattle ;  it  is  rare  in  adults.  It  is  frequently  found 

in  the  slaughter-houses  in  France.  One  case  is  re- 
ported in  which  15  liters  of  these  parasites  were 

found  in  the  intestine  of  the  calf.  Therapeusis  : — 
Give  8-12  grams  of  a  mucilaginous  emulsion  of 
empyreumatic  oil  at  night,  and  follow  in  the  morn- 

ing with  a  purgative  of  sodic  sulphate. —  Asth- 
matos  ciliaris,  Salisbury.  Dr.  J.  H.  Salisbury 
described,  in  1873,  ciliated  cells  in  the  mucous 
fluid  from  the  eyes,  nose,  and  throat  of  human 

beings  suffering  from  infusorial  catarrh  and  asth- 
ma, hay-fever  or  autumn  catarrh.  He  regarded  them 

as  parasites  belonging  to  the  cilio-flagellate  infuso- 
ria. Cutter  and  Reinsch  arrived  at  the  conclusion 

that  the  organism  is  a  protozoon  allied  to  Actino- 
p/irys,  but  it  was,  in  1880,  shown  by  Leidy  to  be 

merely  detached  ciliated  epithelial  cells  from  the  air- 
passages,  more  or  less  modified  by  the  catarrhal  affec- 

tion. —  Aulacostoma  nigrescens,  "Weigmann  et 
Ruthe ;  Aulacostomum  gulo,  Grube.  See  Aula- 
stoma  gulo,  Moquin-Tandon. — Aulastoma  gulo,  Mo- 

quin-Tandon. Syn.,  Aulastoma  vorax,  Gratiolet; 
Aulacostoma  nigrescens,  Weigmann  et  Ruthe ;  Aula- 

costomum gulo,  Grube.  Hirudo  depressa  fusca  margine 
later ali.  Black-leech,  or  Voracious  aulastoma ,  incor- 

rectly called  Horse-leech  in  the  neighborhood  of  Paris, 

II 
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(dorsal   view). 
art.) 

(After  Leuck- 

and  thus  confused  with  Hcemopis  sanguisuga,  Berg- 
mann.  It  is  widely  distributed  over  Europe  and 

leaves  the  water  to  hide  under  stones,  feeding  on  earth- 
worms, insect  larvae,  and  small  fishes. — Aulastoma 

vorax,  Gratiolet.  See  Aulastoma  gulo,  Moquin-Tan- 
don. — Autumn  Ixode.  See  Ixodes  autumnalis,  Leach. 
— Autumnal  Breeze-fly.  See  Tabanus  autumnalis, 
Linne. —  Bacon-beetle.  See  Dermestes  lardarius, 
Linne.  —  Bacterioidomonas  sporifera,  Kunstler. 
See  Monocercomonas  cavice,  Davaine. — Balaninus 
nucum,  Linne.  A  beetle,  the  larvae  of  which  is 
reported  as  a  facultative  parasite  of  man  by  Henry, 
Astley  Cooper,  and 

Phillips.  —  Balantid- 
i  u  m  c  o  1  i ,  Stein 

(1862).  Syn.,  Para- 
mcecium  coli,  Malmsten 

( 1857  ) ;  Plagiotoma 
coli,  Claparede  and 
Lachmann  (1858); 
Leucophrys  coli,  Stein 

(i860);  Holophrya 
coli,  Leuckart  (1863). 
An  infusorian  parasite  B 
first  observed  in  1856  Balantidium  coli,  Stein;  (B), 
by  Malmsten,  and  with  widely  opened  peristome 
since  found  abund- 

antly in  the  colon  of 
the  pig.  It  has  also  been  found  in  man  in  Russia, 

Sweden,  Italy,  Cochin-China,  and  China.  In  the 
pig  it  causes  no  serious  disturbance,  but  in  man  it  gives 
rise  to  profuse  and  obstinate  diarrhea.  Calandruccio, 
Grassi,  and  Wising  maintain  that  two  distinct  species 
are  classed  under  the  name.  According  to  Lindner  this 
parasite  is  practically  limited  to  northern  Europe,  where 
it  is  not  uncommon  for  the  peasantry  to  live  in  close  and 
constant  association  with  their  swine.  Probably  its 
protective  cysts  or  capsules  enable  it  to  resist  the 
action  of  the  gastric  juice.  Diagnosis  of  its  presence 
in  man  or  swine  is  readily  made  by  the  introduction 
of  a  sound  into  the  rectum,  the  infusoria  being  found 
in  the  mucus  and  feculent  matter  brought  out  on  the 

instrument.  Therapeusis  : — Malmsten  and  Henschen 
recommend  enemata  of  dilute  hydrocloric  acid,  or 

of  vinegar  and  tannic  acid. — Balbiania  gigantea, 
Railliet  (1886).  A  sporozoon  parasite  of  the  order 
Sarcosporidice,  which  has  been  found  in  the  con- 

nective tissues  of  the  sheep,  goat,  ox,  deer,  pig, 
and  eastern  buffalo,  especially  in  the  muscular 
layer  of  the  esophagus,  base  of  tongue,  muscles  of 
pharynx,  cheeks,  neck,  thorax,  abdomen,  and  thighs. 
The  sudden  symptoms  of  epizooty,  asphyxia,  and 
epileptiform  attacks  seem  to  be  due  to  edema  of  the 

glottis. — Balbiania  rileyi,  Stiles.  Found  in  the 
intermuscular  connective  tissue  of  ducks  (the  shoveler 

or  shovel-bill  duck,  or  spoon-bill  duck  [Spatula 
clypeatas,  and  the  mallard  duck,  or  tame  duck  {Anas 

boschas). — Bed-bug.  See  Cimex  lectularius,  Merrett 
(1667). — Beinwurm.  See  Dracunculus  medinetisis, 
Cobbald. — Benchuate.  See  Conorhinus  nigrovarius. 
— Bete  rouge.  The  native  name  in  Guiana,  the  An- 

tilles, and  Honduras  for  Leptus  irritans,  q.  v. — Bett- 
wanze.  See  Cimex  lectularius,  Merrett  (1667). — 
Bewaffneter  Bandwurm  des  Menschen.  See 

Tania  solium,  Linne. — Bicho.  See  Sarcopsylla pene- 
trans, Westwood. — Bicho  Colorado,  of  Argentine 

Republic  and  Uruguay.  See  Tetranychus  molestis- 
simus,  Weyenbergh. — Bilharzia  bovis,  Sonsino.  See 
Gynarcophorits  crassa. — Bilharzia  capensis,  Harley. 

See  GyncBcophorus  harmatobius  (Bilharz),  Diesing. — 
Bilharzia  crassa.  See  Gynacophorus  crassa. — Bil- 

harzia   haematobia,    Cobbold    (1858).  —  Bilharzia 

Bilharzia  haemato- 
bia, Cobbold  ;  male 

and  female,  the  lat- 
ter in  the  canalis 

gyn&cophorus  of  the former.  (After Leuckart.} 

magna,   Cobbold.      See    Gyncecophorus   hamatobius, 
Diesing.  —  Bird  -  flea.       See 
Pulex  avium,  Taschenberg. — 
Biseriated    Menopon.       See 

Menopon  biseriatum,  Piaget. — 
Biting  Louse.    See  Trichodec- 
tes  scalaris,   Nitzsch.  —  Black 
Breeze-fly.    See  Tabanus  mo- 
rio,  Latreille. — Black  Leech. 
See    Aulastoma  gulo,    Brown. 
— Black-mouthed  Menopon. 
See     Menopon     phceostomum, 
Nitzsch. — Blaps     mortisaga, 
Linne.      Syn.,  Todtenkafer, 

Churchyard-beetle.      The  larva 
of  this  beetle  is  recorded  as  a 

facultative  human    parasite    by 

Pickells,    Thompson,    Belling- 
ham,  and  Bateman.   This  beetle 
is  common    about   houses   and 

cellars  in    Europe   from    April 
until     harvest  -  time.  —  Blaue 
Fleischfliege.    See  Calliphora 

vomitoria,  Robineau-Desvoidy. 
— Blinding     Breeze  -  fly,   or 
Blinding  Chrysops.    See  Chrysops  ccecutiens,  Linne 
— Blood-sucking  Cone-nose.      See  Conorhinus.— 
Blow-fly.      See     Calliphora     vomitoria,     Robineau- 
Desvoidy. —  Blue     Flesh-fly,     Bluebottle -fly.      See 
Calliphora    vomitoria,    Robineau-Desvoidy. — Bodies 
of  Laveran.      See  Polimitus  malaria,   Danilewsky. 

— Bodo  hominis,    Saville    Kent    (1880).      See  Cer- 
comonas    hominis,    Davaine    (1854). — Bodo   intes- 
tinalis,  Ehrenberg.     Observed  by  Steinberg   in  the 
white  material    found  between  human  teeth.      Leuck- 

art  regards   it   of  doubtful   parasitic   nature. — Bodo 
muscae     domestical,    Burnett.     See    Herpeton 

muscce  domesticce,  Kent — Bodo  saltans,  Ehrenl 
Found    by    Wedl    in    great    numbers    in    unhealthy 
ulcers  in  man.       Leuckart    doubts  if  it  is    parasitic. 

— Bodo    socialis,    Ehrenberg.     This    was   observed 
by  Steinberg  in  the  white   substance  obtained   from 
between    human    teeth.      Leuckart    doubts    its   para- 

sitic nature. — Bodo  urinarius,  Hassal  (1859).     It  i> 
frequently  found  in  the  albuminous,  alkaline  urine  ot 

cholera-patients.      R.  Blanchard  considers  it  as  acci- 
dentally  occurring   in  the  urine   and   not  a  parasitic 

species.  —  Bodo  urinarius,  Kunstler  (1883). 

Cystomonas      urinaria,     R.      Blanchard      (1885). — 
Body-louse.      See    Pediculus  vestimenti,    Leach. — 
Boophilus  bovis  (Riley),  Curtice.     Syn. ,  Hamapm 
salis   rosea,    Koch  ;    Ixodes   annulatus.    Say : 

bovis,  Riley;  Ixodes  dugesii,  P.  Gervais  (1844.") ;  Fxm 
indentatus,  Gamgee  ;  Ixodes  reduvius,  De  Geer.    The 
cattle-tick  ;  the  most  widely  distributed  of  all  the  1 
occurring  in  America    southward  from    the  northern 
line    of  the  southern    cattle-fever    area,    to    M< 

Cuba,  South  America,  and  also  in  northern  Africa  imt 
southern  Europe ;   it  is  probably  a  native  of  N.  Africa 
This  is  the  active  agent  in  spreading  Texas  cattle-fever. 
Treatment :    Almost    any  oily  or    greasy  material.— 
Bot-fly  of  Cattle.      See  Hypoderma  bovis,  Latreille. 

— Bot-fly  of  the   Horse.'    See    Gastrophilus Fabricius.  —  Bothriocefalo    largo,   Bothriocephale 
large.    See  Bothriocephalus  lotus. — Bothriocephalus 
canis,  Ercolani  and  Bassi.     See  Bothriocephalic 

Bremser(i8i9). — Bothriocephalus  cordatus,  1  eudi 
art    (1863).     Syn.,    Dibothrium    cordatum,    Diesiag 
It  is  found  in  Iceland  and  North  Greenland  in  the 

human  body,  also  in  walrus  and  seal   (Phoca  barbata< 
and  in  dogs.      It  is  smaller  than    />'.   laftts :    7 
vulgaris,   Linne   and  Pallas,  may  be    identical  will' 
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species.     The  larval  stage  is  found  in  a  fish. — cefalo  ;  The  Broad  Tapeworm,  Bradley  (1813).  The 
largest  cestode  helminth  at  present  known  to  infest 
the  human  body.  Switzerland  forms  the  first  center 

for  this  parasite,  and  the  Russian  and  Swedish  prov- 
inces on  the  shore  of  the  Baltic  the  second.  It  ap- 
pears to  be  increasing  in  Germany  and  Italy.  It  is 

not  rare  in  Denmark.  Ijima  reports  it  in  Japan,  re 
ferring  to  the  fish  Buchorrhynchus  perryi  as  the 

host  of  the  larva.  Belgium,  Holland,  England,  Scot- 
land, and  America  are  practically  free  from  this  para- 

DTHRIOCEPH  A- 
LUS       CORDATLS, 
.Leuckart :  adult. 
UAfter  Leuckart.) 

Four  young  speci- 
mens of  BOTHRI- 

OCEPHALUS    COR- 
Datus,  Leuckart; 
(nat.  size).  {.Af- 

ter Leuckart?) 

Head      and     ante- 
rior   portion    of 

BOTHRIOCEPHA- 
Ll'S      CORDATUS, 
Leuckart;  seen 

( A )  from  tb<? side,  and  (B) 
from  the  surface. 

(X  3-)  (After Leuckart.) 

Bothriocephalus  cristatus,  Davaine  (1874).  Syn. , 
riocefalo  a  cresta.  It  has  been  found  in  man  in  a 

few  cases  in  Europe.  A  doubtful  variety,  possibly  a 

monstrosity,  and  so  considered  by  Moniez. — Both- 
riocephalus decipiens,  Diesing.  This  is  found  in 

the  intestines  of  several  wild  Felidce,  and  includes, 
according  to  Diesing,  Bothriocephalus  felis,  Creplin 

(1825),  of  the  domestic  cat,  q.  v. — Bothriocephalus 
dubius,  Krabbe.  This  was  found  by  Krabbe  in  a 

dog  at  Reykjavik,  and  resembles  Bothriocephalus  fus- 
l  cus,  q.  v. — Bothriocephalus   felis,    Creplin  (1825). 
i  Syn.,  Bothriocephalus  decipiens,  Diesing.  This  is  found 
in  the  intestines  of  domestic  cats,  and  in  general  features 

I  it  resembles  Bothriocephalus  latus,  Bremser,  except  in 
dimensions.  —  Bothriocephalus    fuscus,    Krabbe. 

;  Syn. ,  Bothriocephalus  reticulatus  et  dubius,  Krabbe. 

ThU  is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  dog  in  Iceland. — 
Bothriocephalus  hominis,  Lamarck.  —  Bothrio- 

cephalus latus  (Linne),  Bremser  (1819),  Blainville, 
Rudolphi.  Syn.,  Bothriocefalo  largo;  Bothrioceph- 

ale large;  Bothriocephalus  cam's,  Ercolani  and  Grassi; 
Bothriocephalus     hominis.     Lamarck ;       Dibothrium 

j  latum,  Diesing  (1850)  ;    The  Swiss  Taperoortn,  Taenia 
\lata,  Linne   (1748),    Bloch,   Goeze ;    Tenia  veterum, 
Spiegel     (1618) ;     Taenia     sive  fascia    intestinorum , 

.el   (161S1;     Tenia  de  la  second   espece,    Andry 
(1700);    Tenia  a  ipine,   Andry  (1700) ;     The  Broad 

!  Tapeworm,    Bradley    (1813)  ;    Tenia  vulgaris,  Linne 
i  (1748),  Werner,  Retzius,  Gmelin ;  Tenia  dentata, 

Batsch  (1786),  Gmelin  ;  Tenia  tenella,  Pallas  (1781), 
Retzius ;  Tenia  grisea,  Schrank ;  Tenia  a  article 
courtes,  Bonnet ;  Tenia  lata  event,  grisea,  Pallas 
(1766)  ;  Tenia  prima,  Plater  (1603);  Tenia  mem- 
branacea,  Pallas  (1781),  Batsch ;  Tenia  humanis 
inemiis,  Brera  (1802) ;  Breiter  Grubenkopfwurm, 

•iter    Bandwurm    des  Menschen,  Grande   bothrio- 

Club-shaped  head  of 
Both  r  iocephalus 
latus,  Bremser. 
A,  Seen  from  the 
edge ;  B,  from  the flat  surface.  (X  5.) 

(After  Leuckart.) 

Bothriocephalus  lat- 
us, Bremser.  (After Leuckart.) 

Free-swimming  embryo  of 
Bothriocephalus  lat- us, Bremser.  (X  500.) 

(After  Leuckart.) 

site.  It  appears  not  to  be  rare  in  dogs  in  Italy  and 
Russia.  The  larva  or  finn  has  been  found  in  a  large 

number  of  fishes;  e.  g.,  the  perch,  turbot,  sea-trout, 
salmon,  pike,  stint,  etc.  Its  prevalence  is  due 
to  the  custom  of  eating  fish  imperfectly  cured  or 
cooked.  The  fish  is  possibly  not  the  only  provisional 

host,  but  is  infected  by  eating  some  mollusc  possess- 
ing the  parasite  in  a  hydatid  condition.  It  is 

claimed  that  this  parasite  gives  rise  to  all  the  symp- 
toms of  pernicious  anemia. — Bothriocephalus  ligu- 

loides,  Leuckart  (1886).  See  Bothriocephalus  man- 
soni,  R.  Blanchard  (1886).— 
Bothriocephalus  longicollis, 
Molin.  Found  in  the  intestine 

of  the  domestic  fowl  in  Italy. 
It  gives  rise  to  loss  of  appetite, 

emaciation,  feebleness,  diar- 
rhea, and  epileptiform  attacks. 

The  powdered  bark  of  pome- 
granate-root— a  teaspoonful  for 

every  fifty  head — mixed  with  the 
poultry-food  is  regarded  as  the 
best  treatment  of  teniasis  in 

fowls. — B  othriocephalus 
mansoni,  R.  Blanchard  (1886). 

Syn.,  Bothriocephalus  liguloides, 
Ligula  mansoni,  Cobbold  (1883) 

Head  of  Bothrio- 
cephalus man- 

soni, R.  Blan- 
chard. (X3-) 

(After  Leuckart.) 
Leuckart  (1886). 

This  is  found  in 
the   human  peritoneum,  and  is    known  only   in    the 
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BOTHRIOCEPHALUS 

mansoni,  R.  Blan- ch ard.  (A,  after 
Leuckart ;  B,  after Cobbold.) 

larval  condition.  It  has  its  habitat  in  the  connective 

tissues  of  the  host,  as  the  conjunctival  tissues  of  the 
orbit  and  subcutaneous  tissues 

of  the  thigh,  but  it  is  capable  of 
extensive  migrations  and  has 
been  voided  with  the  urine  ;  the 
cases  are  limited  to  Chinese  and 

Japanese.  Bothriocephalus  re- 
ticulatus,  Krabbe.  It  is  found 

in  dogs  in  Iceland.  See  Both- 
riocephalus fuscus,  Krabbe.  — 

Bothriocephalus  serratus, 
Diesing.  This  was  found  by 
Natterer  in  the  Pampas  fox 
( Canis  azara)  of  Brazil.  Diesing 

holds  the  form  found  by  von  Sie- 
bold  and  others  in  dogs  to  be 
identical.  See  Bothriocephalus 
canis  Ercolani  and  B.  latus,  Brem- 
ser.  —  Bothriocephalus  tropi- 

cus, Schmidtmiiller.  See  Tcenia 

saginata,  Goeze. — Brechfliege. 
See  Calliphora  vomitoria,  Robi- 
neau-Desvoidy. —  Breeze.  See 
Gastrophilus  equi,  Fabricius. — 
Breiter  Bandwurm  des  Men- 

schen,  Breiter  Grubenkopf- 
wurm.  See  Bothriocephalus 

latus,  Bremser. — Brummer.  See 

Calliphora  vomitoria,  Robineau- 
Desvoidy. — Buffalo-fly,  or  Buffalo-gnat.  See  Simu- 
lium  pecuarium. — Burrowing  Flea.  See  Sarcopsylla 
penetrans,  Westwood. — Butschlia  lanceolata,  Fio- 
rentini ;  Butschlia  neglecta,  Schuberg  ;  Butschlia 

parva,  Schuberg.  Three  peritrichous  infusorian  para- 
sites, rarely  found  in  the  rumen  of  the  ox. — Caelogna- 

thus  morsitans.  An  arachnid  discoverd  by  Hessling 
and  held  by  Cobbold  to  be  a  genuine  human  parasite. 

Csepophagus  echinopus,  Megnin  (1880).  Syn.,  Ty- 
rcglyphus  echinopus,  Fumouze  et  Ch  Robin  (1867). 
An  acaridan,  common  about  liliaceous  bulbs,  found  in 
the  external  auditory  meatus  of  a  woman  suffering  from 

otorrhea,  also  in  a  case  of  "seedy  toe "  in  the  horse. — 
Calf  Ascarid.  SeeAscarisvituli,  Goeze. — Calliphora 

anthropophaga,  Conil. — Cal- 
liphora hominivorax. — Calli- 

phora infesta,  Philippi.  See  Lu- 
cilia  macellaria — Calliphora  li- 
mensis.  A  caseof  myiasis narium 

due  to  the  larva  of  this  fly  is  report- 
ed by  Aguirre  from  Santiago  de 

Chile. — Calliphora  macellaria, 

Jorg.  See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Fab- 
ricius.— Calliphora  vomitoria, 

Robineau-Desvoidy  (1830).  Syn., 
Musca  vomitoria,  Bluebottle-fly, 
Blue  Flesh-fly,  Blowfly,  Mouche 
bleu  de  la  Viande,  blaue  Fleisch- 
fliege,  Schmeiszfliege ,  Brechfliege, 
Brummer.  These  flies  feed  only 

on  fresh  meats  and  rarely  deposit  Larvse  of  Calli- 

their  eggs  in  wounds  or  in  the  phora  vomitoria, 

natural  cavities  of  the  body;  ̂ .'(^ES although  Leuckart  and  Summa  art.) 
cite  a  case  in  which  the  larvee 

were  passed  from  the  intestines  of  man,  and  Summa 
refers  to  cases  of  Myiosis  narium  due  to  these  larvre, 
and  Langstein  to  a  case  in  which  he  removed  large 
numbers  from  the  bladder  of  a  woman  recently  con- 

fined.— Callodium  tenui.  See  Trichosoma  tenuis- 

sima,  Diesing. — Camel-bot.  See  CEstrus  cameli, 
var. —  Camel    Ixode.      See    Ixodes    camelinus,    G. 

<£2i££32£y*~ 

Fischer. — Camel  CEstrus.  See  CEstrus  cameli.— 

Camel-tick.  See  Galeodes  araneoides. — Carpho- 
glyphus  passularum,  Ch.  Robin  (1869).  A  mite 
found  on  dried  fruits,  dates,  figs,  prunes,  etc.,  and 

occasionally  in  vomited  matter.  —  Cat-flea.  See 
Pulex  serraticeps,  Gervais. — Cat-louse.  See  Tri- 
chodectes  subrostratus,  Nitzsch. — Cattle-louse.  See 
Hcematopinus  eurysternus,  Nitzsch. — Cattle-worm. 
See  Founza  ia  ngombe. — Cayor  Fly,  Cayor  Worm. 
See  Ochromyia  anthropophaga,  Blanchard. — Cepha- 
lomyia  ovis,  Latreille.  See  QLstrus  ovis,  Linne. — 
Ceratopsyllus  canis.  See  Pulex  serraticeps,  Gervais. 
—  Ceratopsyllus  gallinae,  Bouche.  See  Pulex 

avium,  Taschenberg. — Cercaria  brunnea,  Diesing. 
According  to  Diesing  this  is  identical  with  the 
cercaria  of  Distoma  echinatum,  Zeder,  of  the  duck. 

— Cercaria  cystophora,  von  Willemoes-Suhm.  This 
was  held  by  Leuckart  to  be  the  larva  of  Distoma 
lanceolatum,  Mehlis,  of  the  sheep,  but  has  since 
been  demonstrated  by  Creutzburg  to  belong  to  Dis- 

toma ovocaudatum  of  the  frog. — Cercaria  echina- 
toides,  Fil.  Syn.,  Cercaria  echini/era,  La  Valette, 
C.  spinifera,  La  Valette,  C.  brunnea,  Diesing  (?). 
It  is  the  larva  of  Distoma  echinatum,  Zeder,  of  the 
duck.  It  is  found  in  aquatic  molluscs,  Limncea, 
Planorbis,  Paludina.  —  Cercaria  echinifera,  La 
Valette.  See  Cercaria  echinatoides,  Fil. — Cercaria 

longicaudata.  This  is  the  larva  of  Distoma  lan- 
ceolatum, Zeder,  of  the  sheep.  It  occurs  in  the 

pond-snails  Helix  carthusiana,  Miiller,  and  Plan- 
orbis marginatus,  Draparnaud.  —  Cercaria  spin- 
ifera, La  Valette.  See  Cercaria  echinatoides,  Fil. — 

Cercomonas  davainei,  Moquin-Tandon  (i860).  See 
Cercomonas  hominis,  Davaine  (1854). — Cercomonas 
gallinae,  Rivolta.  Syn.,  Cercomonas  nell  intestine  dei 
gallinacei,  Perroncito,  Cercomonas  de  V  hit  est  in  ties 
gallinacees.  It  is  found  in  cases  of  pseudo-croup  in 
fowls  and  pigeons. — Cercomonas  globosus,  Per 

roncito,  Monocer- comonas  cavice, 

Davaine.  —  Cer- 
comonas of  the 

Guinea  -  pig's 
Intestines.  See  Cercomonas  hominis,  Davaine;  {A 

M,»,nrer,-n,'„nn„*  larger,  and  (B),  smaller  variety. 
Monocen omonas  iprom  Leuckart,  after  Dava„,e.) 
cavice,    Davaine, 

Cercomonas  ovalis,  Perroncito,  Cercomonas  pisiformi;, 

Perroncito,  Cercomonas  globosus,  Perroncito,  Bacteria- 
idomonas  sporifera,  Kunstler. — Cercomonas  homi- 

nis, Davaine  (1854).  Syn.,  Cercomonas  intestinaUs, 

Lambl  (1875  nee  1859)  ;  Cercomonas  davainei.  Moquin- 
Tandon  (i860)  ;  Bodo  hominis,  Saville  Kent  (1880); 
Cercomonas  globosus,  Perroncito.  This  infusorian  is 

of  frequent  and  extensive  occurrence  in  the  <li- 
charges  of  cholera  and  typhoid-fever  patients,  ami 
in  various  diarrheas,  also  in  healthy  person 
the  intestinal  mucus  of  children.  It  is  also  found  in 

the  hepatic  ducts. — Cercomonas  intestinalis,  Lamb) 

(1859).  [The  species  described  by  Lambl  under  this 
name  in  1859  is  referred  to  Megastoma  intestinal?, 

Blanchard,  1885,  q.  v.] — Cercomonas  intestinalis, 
Lambl (187 5).  See  Cercomonas  hominis,  Davaine(l854)- 
— Cercomonas  intestinalis,  Marchand  (1875 

Trichomonas  intestinalis,  Leuckart  (1 879).  —  Cer- 
comonas muscarum,  Leidy.  Cercomonas  musca 

domesticae,  Stein.  See  Herpetomonas  nuts, 

tica,  Saville  Kent. — Cercomonas  ovalis.  ["his 
was  found  by  Perroncito  in  the  intestine  of  the 

guinea-pig,  producing  an  enteritis;  perhaps  identi- 
cal with  Monocercomonas  cavia,  Davaine. — Cerco- 

monas pisiformis,  Perroncito.  See  .1/ 
cavia,   Davaine. — Cercosoma.     See  Eristalis  tenax 
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and  Eristalis  pendulum. — Cheiracanthus  hispidus, 
Fedschenko.  Syn. ,  Gnathostoma  hispida.  This  is 

found  in  the  walls  of  the  stomach  of  the  hog  and  dog. — 
Cheyletus  eruditus,  Schrank.  This  is  a  vagabond 
species,  occasionally  found  on  man  and  animals  as  well 
as  among  old  books,  rags,  moldy  forage,  etc.  De 
Mericourt  reports  a  case  in  the  pus  from  the  ear  of  a 

sailor,  and  Picaglia  attributed  to  it  a  dermatosis  ob- 
served on  the  horse,  resembling  that  produced  by 

Dermanyssus  avium,  De  Geer. — Cheyletus  hetero- 
palpus,  Megnin.  This  is  a  mite  living  at  the  base  of 
the  feathers  of  pigeons  and  doves  as  well  as  sparrows. 
It  appears  to  cause  no  serious  inconvenience  to  its 

host — Cheyletus  scabiei.  See  Sarcoptes  scabiei. — 
Chicken-louse.  See  Goniocotes  gigas,  Taschenberg, 
Goniocotes  hologastcr,  Nitzsch,  and  Goniodes  dissimilis, 

Nitzsch. — Chigga,  Chigo,  Chigoe,  Chigger,  Chig- 
gre,  Chique.  See  Sircopsylla  penetrans ,  Westwood. 
Chigo  of  Fowls.  See  Sarcopsylla  gallinacece.  West- 
wood. — Chinche.  See  A'gas  americanus,  De  Geer. 

— Chorioptes  communis,  var.  ovis,  Yerheyen.  "  The 

Foot-scab.'1'  See  Symbiotes  communis,  Yerheyen. — 
Chorioptes  ecaudatus,  Megnin.  See  Symbiotes 

auricularum,  var.  cam's,  var.  cati,  Neumann. — 
Chorioptes    symbiotes,  R.    Blanchard    (1890),  the 

f  cattle.  See  Symbiotes  communis,  Yerheyen. 
— Chrithoptes  monunguiculosus,  Geber.  This  is 
found  among  barley  ;  the  mites  cause  urticaria  and  ec- 

zema, accompanied  by  fever  for  from  one  to  three  days. 

— Chrysops  caecutiens,  Meigen.  Syn. ,  Small Blind- 
ing Breeze-fly.  A  common  fly,  troublesome  toman  and 

animals  throughout  Europe  during  the  summer. 

Churchyard-beetle.  See  Blaps  mortisaga. — Ciliaris 
bicaudalis,  Salisbury  (1868).     See  Trichomonas  vag- 

Donne  (1837).  —  Cimsenomonas  caviae, 
Grassi  See  Trichomonas  cavuz,  Davaine. — Cimex 
ciliata,  Eversmann.  This  species  is  native  to  Russia. 

— Cimex  columbarius,  Jenyns,  a  bug  found  on  the 
pigeon. — Cimex  lectularia,  Merrett  (1667).  Syn., 
Acanthia  lectularia,  Fabricius  (1794),  Cimex  colutn- 
d/rriic.  Jenyns,  Cimex  hirundinis,  Jenyns,  Bed-bug, 

Punaise  des  lits,  Bettwanze,  Jfausroat/zc,  U'andlaus. 
This  was  originally  introduced  from  India,  and  was 
known  to  the  Greeks  as  x°P"?  anc^  to  me  Romans  as 
Cimex.  It  was  first  recorded  in  Europe  in  Strasburg, 
in  the  nth  century,  and  was  carried  to  London  in  the 
bedsteads  of  the  Huguenots.  It  is  now  cosmopolitan. 
The  female  lays  in  March,  May,  July,  and  September, 
about  fifty  eggs  at  a  time  ;  they  take  eleven  weeks  to 
reach  maturity.  Adult  bugs  will  withstand  severe  cold 
and  survive  the  winter.  The  bed-bug  not  only  attacks 
man,  but  also  birds :  doves,  the  swallow,  etc.  Spirit  of 
turpentine,  corrosive  sublimate,  mercurial  ointment,  red 

precipitate,  and  insect-powder  are  employed  in  their 
destruction,  also  fumigation  (18—24  hours)  with  sul- 

phurous acid  gas.  In  Europe  the  pepper-grass 
{Lepidium  ruderale,  L.)  is  used  to  attract  the  bugs 
which  are  said  to  gather  on  the  fresh  plant  to  suck 
the  juice,  when  plant  and  all  can  be  thrown  in  the 
*ire. — Cirons.  See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis, 
Megnin. — Clegg.  See  Hematopota  pluvialis. — Cler- 
cus  formicarius,  Linne.  This  is  a  beetle ;  the  larva, 
according  to  Kiichenmeister,  was  given  to  von  Siebold 
as  a  urinary  parasite. — Clothes-louse.  See  Pedicu- 
lus  vestimenti,  Leach. —  Coccidium  bigeminum, 
Stiles  (1S91 ).  Syn.,  Corpuscules geminis,  Finck  (1854), 
Cylospermium  villorum  intestinalium  caniutn,  Rivolta, 

Coccidie  gemine,  Railliet  et  Lucet  (1890).  This  is 
found  in  the  villi  of  the  small  intestine,  particularly 
the  duodenum  of  dogs  and  cats.  It  appears  to  cause 
no  ill-effects,  being  found  in  healthy  animals. — 
Coccidium  oviforme,  Leuckart  (1879).     Syn.,  Corpi 
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oviformes,  Yulpian ;  Amoeba  croupogena,  Rivolta ; 
Psorosperma  crouposum,  Rivolta  ;  Cylospermium  ziir- 
nii,  Rivolta.  This  was 

the  first  of  the  psoro- 
sperms  to  be  described. 
It  is  frequent  in  the 

cells  of  the  biliary- 
ducts  of  rabbits  and 

in  man,  and  the  intes- 
tines of  cattle,  pro- 

ducing "  psorosperm- 
nodules,'"  or  "  cocci- 
dium-nodules, "  which 
may  bring  about 
changes     resulting    in 
death.      Coccidiosis  of  Coccidium  oviforme,  Leuckart; 

rabbits  is   so  common       from  the  human  liver,  (AX  200, B  and  C  X  800. 
in  certain  hutches  and      art.) 

(After  Leuck- warrens  near  London, 

that  the  keepers  recognize  it  readily,  and  distin- 

guish it  by  the  "  wet  snout  "  which  the  affected  ani- 
mals exhibit.  It  is  most  fatal  in  young  rabbits,  which 

become  affected  as  soon  as  they  cease  to  suckle  and 
begin  to  eat  green  food  ;  they  lose  flesh  rapidly  and 
suffer  from  enteritis,  dying  in  from  8  to  15  days. 
According  to  Galloway  (1)  a  most  important  portion 
of  the  developmental  cycle  of  this  parasite  takes 
place  only  external  to  the  body,  under  aerobic  cir- 

cumstances ;  (2)  Influences  outside  the  body  delay 
and  even  prevent,  the  external  sporulation  of  the 
parasite,  thus  interfering  with  its  infective  power  ; 
(3)  The  host  cannot  be  infected  by  coccidia  inocu- 

lated directly  from  an  animal  already  suffering,  thus 

proving  that  the  disease,  though  infectious,  is  so  only 
in  a  very  special  way ;  (4)  The  parasite  infects  the 
host  by  passing  into  the  alimentary  canal,  where  it  meets 
suitable  conditions  for  its  future  development ;  (5 )  The 
parasite  enters  and  grows  within  epithelial  cells, 
without  necessarily  destroying  them  and  causes  great 
proliferation  of  the  neighboring  epithelium.  This 
parasite  is  also  the  cause  of  a  cutaneous  psorosper- 

mosis of  fowls,  geese,  turkeys,  and  pigeons,  forming 
wart-like  nodules  on  the  head,  and  showing  close 
analogy  to  the  disease  of  man  called  Epithelioma  coti- 
tagiosum  or  Alolluscum  contagiosum.  Treatment 
consists  in  cauterization  by  the  hot  iron  or  by  chemi- 

cals. Oil  of  turpentine  is  also  effective  and  prophy- 
lactic.—  Coccidium  perforans,  Leuckart  (1879). 

This  is  found  in  the  intestinal  epithelium  of  the 

dog,  rabbit,  cat,  and  man. — Coccidium  rivolta, 
Grassi  (1881).  It  is  found  encysted  in  the  epi- 

thelial cells  of  the  intestine  in  cats,  and  also  free 

in  the  intestinal  contents  and  feces.  This  species 
closely  resembles  the  Coccidium  perforans  of  the  dog. 

— Coenurus  cerebralis,  Rudolphi.  This  is  the  cys- 
tic larva  or  finn  of  Tenia  canurus,  Kiichenmeister, 

of  the  dog,  q.  v.  It  is  found  in  the  brain  and  spinal 
marrow  of  cattle,  sheep,  goats,  camels,  dromedaries, 
horses  and  exceptionally,  in  man,  producing  staggers 

{Hydatidocephalus,  Gid).  It  has  also  been  found  in 
the  muscles  of  the  domestic  rabbit  and  in  the  subcu- 

taneous connective  tissue  of  the  calf  and  sheep. 
— Ccenurus  serialis,  Gervais.  This  is  the  cystic 
finn  of  Tenia  serialis.  Its  usual  habitat  is  the  con- 

nective tissue  of  domestic  rabbits,  hares,  and  squirrels, 
occurring  on  the  head,  neck,  loins,  thorax  and  limbs, 
and  rarely,  in  the  spinal  cord.  The  fact  that  the 
largest  number  of  coenures  have  been  collected  from 
wild  rabbits  would  appear  to  indicate  that  the  Tenia 
which  produces  them  must  inhabit  the  intestine  of 
some  carnivorous  animal  that  usually  lives  in  the  same 
localities  as  the  rabbits,  and  that  the  development  of 
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this  Tenia  in  the  dog  must  be  considered  purely  ac- 
cidental.—  Ccenurus,  sp.,  Engelmayer.  This  is 

found  in  the  liver  of  the  domestic  cat. — Ccenurus, 
sp.,  Pagenstecher.  This  was  found  beneath  the  skin 
in  the  dog. — Colorado,  the  native  name  in  Cuba  for 
Leptus  irritans,  q.  v. — Colpocephalum  longicau- 
dum,  Nitzsch.  The  long-tailed  colpocephalus,  a  louse 
found  on  many  species  of  pigeons  and  doves. — Com- 

mon Scab.  See  Psoroptes  communis,  Furstenberg. — 
Common  Tick.  See  Ixodes  ricinus,  Linne. — Com- 

panion Gonicote.  See  Gonicote  compar,  Nitzsch. — 
Compsomyia  macellaria,  Compsomyia  rubifrons, 

Macquart.  See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Robineau  -  Des- 
voidy.  —  Cone-nose.  See  Conorhinus,  sp.  This 
blood-sucking  cone-nose  has  recently  been  reported 
from  the  Yosemite  Valley,  Cal.,  where  it  is  found  in 
the  beds,  biting  the  face,  hands,  and  feet  of  the  sleeper, 

causing  serious  sores  in  some  instances. — Conorhinus 
nigrovarius,  a  predaceous  bug  in  the  pampas,  Cen- 
chucha.  which  sucks  blood  like  an  ordinary  tick. — 
Conorhinus  sanguisugus,  sucks  the  blood  of  warm- 

blooded animals. — Corpuscles  of  Laveran.  See 
Polimitus  malaria,  Laveran  and  Danilewsky — Cor- 

puscles of  Rainey.  See  Sarcocystis  miescheri,  Ray 
Lankester. — Cousin  commun.  See  Culex  pipiens, 
L. — Crab-louse.  See  Phthirius  inguinalis,  Leach. 
— Crambus  pinguinalis.  There  are  three  cases 
cited  of  this  lepidopterous  insect  (larvae)  acting  as 
facultative  human  parasites  by  Linnaeus,  Church  and 

Angetinus. — Creole  Tick.  See  Ixodes  dugesi,  Ger- 
vais. — Crinons.  This  is  a  name  given  by  Chabert  in 
1782  to  Sclerostoma  armatum,  Rudolphi,  q.  v., — 
Crithoptis  monunguiculosus,  Geber  (1879).  See 
Tarsonemus  monunguiculosus,  R.  Blanchard  (1889). 
— Crown-tail  Strongyle,  Cobbold.  See  Stephanurus 
dentatus,  Diesing.  —  Cryptocystis  tricodectis,  Vil- 
lot.  This  is  the  larva  of  Tcenia  canina,  Linne,  and 

was  found  by  Melnikow  (1867)  in  the  body-cavity 
of  the  Trichodectis  latus,  Nitzsch,  of  the  dog. — Cu- 

lex anxifer.  The  species  of  mosquito  cited  by  Cob- 
bold  as  troublesome  to  man. — Culex  ciliatus.  This 

is  a  large  species  of  mosquito  found  in  the  Atlantic 
States.  It  bites  very  severely,  but  is  comparatively  rare 

and  does  not  appear  in  swarms. — Culex  damnosus, 
Say.  The  common  American  mosquito,  appears  in 
swarms  which  invade  marshy  regions,  appearing  in  the 
Middle  States  in  four  distinct  broods,  which  only  swarm 
at  intervals  of  one  month.  This  troublesome  species  is 

reported  as  becoming  common  in  England. — Culex 
equinus,  Cobbold.  This  is  especially  troublesome  to 
horses. — Culex  Mosquito.  It  is  found  in  Southern 
Asia  where,  according  to  Manson,  it  acts  as  the  host 

of  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis  and  is  the  agent  in  in- 
fecting man  with  this,  the  most  important  of  the  ani- 

mal parasites  attacking  man. — Culex  pipiens,  Linne. 
Syn.,  Zanzara  comune,  Ital.  ;  Cousin  commun,  Fr.  ; 
Genuine  Stechmiccke,  Ger.  ;  Common  Gnat  of  Europe. 
This  gnat  takes  the  place  in  Europe  of  the  mosquito 
of  America,  being  in  many  regions  a  veritable  scourge 
to  man,  especially  at  night.  It  is  not  aggressive  to 
ward  animals. — Culex  pungicus.  This  is  a  species 
found  in  France  and  according  to  Liegard  produces 

serious  symptoms  in  those  bitten  by  it. — Culex  rufus, 
Culex  taeniorhynchus.  Two  American  species. 
Cuterebra  cuniculi,  Clark  (1815);  Macquart  (1835); 

Joly  (1846).  Syn.,  CEstrus  cuniculi,  Clark  (1797); 
Trypoderma  cuniculi,  Wildemann  (1830).  An  Amer- 

ican species,  found  on  hares  and  rabbits.  —  Cute- 
rebra  noxialis,  J.  Goudot  (1845).  See  Dermatobia 
noxialis,  Brauer. — Cyclobdella  lumbricoides.  The 
blind  leech.  A  species  found  in  Brazil ;  it  attacks  men 
and  animals  indiscriminately. — Cynorhaestes  aegyp- 

tius,  Hermann.    See  Ixodes  cegyplius ,  Audouin. — Cy- 
norhaestes  ricinus,  Hermann.      See  Ixodes  ricinus, 

Linne. — Cynthostoma  tetracanthum,  Molin.     See 

Strongylus  tetracanthus,   Diesing. — Cyrtoneura  sta- 
bulans,   Macquart.      Syn.,  Musca  stabulans,  Fallen; 
Stall/liege.   The  larvae  of  this  fly  were  first  observed  as 
facultative  intestinal  parasites  of  man  by  Laboulbene. 

It     is    troublesome     about      stables.  —  Cysticercus 
acanthotrias,  Weinland.     This  is  the  larva   of  an 

undescribed  species  of    Tcenia,  found    in    the    con- 
nective tissue  and  dura  mater  of   man. — Cysticer- 

cus   albopunctatus.       See    Cysticercus   tcenia   solii, 
Leuckart. — Cysticercus  alpaca,  Sappey.     Found  in 
the  muscles  of  the  alpaca  ;  it  seems  to  be  very  abund- 

ant in  Peru.      The  adult  worm    and  its  host   have  not 

been  discovered  yet. — Cysticercus  bailletti,  Railliet. 
Syn.,     Pleurocercoides     bailletti,  Railliet,    Cv. 
elongatus,  Blumberg.     This  is   found   in   the   pleura 
and  peritoneum  of  the  cat,  dog,  rat,   ichneumon  and 

pole-cat. — Cysticercus   bicornis,    Zeder.      See  Di- 
ceras   rude,    Rudolphi. — Cysticercus    bothrioplitis, 
Piana.      See   Cysticercus  tcenia  bothrioplitis ,  Piana. — 
Cysticercus  bovis,    Goze.       See  Cysticercus    ttenU 

saginatce,  Goeze-Leuckart.  — Cysticercus  clavatus. 
See    Cysticercus     tcenue    marginaice,    Batsch-Diesing. 
—  Cysticercus      conis,     Cysticercus     cellulosae. 
See  Cysticercus  tcenice  solii,  Leuckart. — Cysticercus 
coprinus.   See  Cysticercus  tcenice  marginatce,   Batsch- 
Diesing. — Cysticercus  dicysta.      A  finn   found  in 
the  cranial  cavity  of  man  ;  its  tapeworm  is  unknown. 
— Cysticercus    elongatus,   Blumberg.     This   name 
was  applied  by  Blumberg  to  the  finns  found  in  the  dog 
and  cat,  (see  Cysticercus  bailletti,  Railliet) ,  but  it  had  to 
be  dropped,  as  it  had  already  been  applied  by  Leuckart 

to    a    variety   of    Cysticercus   tcenice   serrahe,    Zeder- 
Goeze,  q.  v. — Cysticercus  fascicularis,    Rudolphi. 
See  Cysticercus  tcenice  crassicollis,  Rudolphi. — Cysti- 

cercus finna.     See  Cysticercus  tcenice  solii,  Leuckart : 
— Cysticercus    fischeriana.       A     finn    found    by 
Fischer  in  the  choroid  plexus  of  man ;    the  adult  is 
unknown. — Cysticercus  fistularis,  Rudolphi.     This 
was  found  in  the  peritoneum  of  the  horse  by  Chabert 
and  Reckleben.      The    Platode  of    which  this  is  the 

finn  is  as  yet  unknown. — Cysticercus  globosa,  Cys- 
ticercus lineata.     See  Cysticercus  tcenice  marginate, 

Batsch-Diesing. — Cysticercus  mediocanellata,  Da- 
vaine.      See  Cysticercus  tcenice  saginatce,  Goeze-Leuck- 

art. —  Cysticercus      melanocephalus,    Roberle.  — 
Cysticercus  multilocularis.     See  Cysticercus  teak 
solii,    Leuckart. — Cysticercus    oviparus,    Maddox. 
This  is  found  in  the  muscles  of  the  sheep  and  is  regarded 
by  Maddox  not  only  as  a  new  species,  but  as 

ally   mature   animal. — Cysticercus    ovis,    < 
See  Cysticercus tcenice  marginat<e,  Batsch-Diesing.    Ct.  i 
Tcenia  tcnella,  Cobbold.     Cobbold  found  this  finn  OB  j 
several  occasions  in  the  measles  of  sheep  and  held  it  to  i 
be  the  larvae  of  a  Tcenia  of  man,  the  so-callt 

tenella.   Chatin  demonstrated  Cobbold's  error,  showing 
that  the  pretended    T.  tenella,  was  only  a  small-steed  ! 
T.  solium,  and  that  Cysticercus  ovis  was  but  an  imper- 

fectly developed  Cysticercus  tccni/c  marginatie,  Hatsch 
Diesing. — Cysticercus  phacochceri  aethiopk 

bold.     See   Cysticercus  t<eniie    marginatie,    Hatsch.- 
Cysticercus   pisiformis,     Zeder.       See    Cy 

tcenice    serratce,  Goeze.  —  Cysticercus     pyriformis, 
Cysticercus  racemosa  (us),  Zenker.   See  Cysticem 
tcenia-    solii,     Leuckart. — Cysticercus       turbinata. 
Koberle.       A  variety  in  which    the  head-pi 

coiled  in  a  regular  spiral  of  sometimes   three   turns 
See  Cysticercus  t,eni,e  solii,  Leuckart. — Cysticercus, 
sp.,  Baillet.     This  is  found  in  the  peritoneum  of  tl 
domestic  fowl. — Cysticercus,  sp.,  Sappey.      This  is 
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suis.  Cobbold.      See  Cystuercus  tenia  so/it,  Leuckart. 
— Cysticercus  taeniae  bothrioplitis,  Piana.     This  is 
bund  in  the  snails  Helix  carthusianella ,  Draparnaud, 

!ind  Helix  maculosa,  the  mature  form  occurring  in  the 
lomestic    fowl.  — Cysticercus     taeniae    cesticillus. 
ioeze-Molin.      Syn.,    Cysticercus   tania   infundibuli- 

r'ormis,  Goeze.     This  is  found  in  the  house-fly.     The 
idult  [Tania  cesticillus,  Molin,  q.  v.)  is  found  in  the 
ntestine  of  the  domestic  fowl.     According  to   Grassi 

ind     Rovelli    the    earth-worm    Allobophora   faetida, 
lisen.  is  its  intermediate  host. — Cysticercus  taeniae 
rassicollis,  Rudolphi.     This  is   found  in  the  liver 
f  various    rats  and  mice  and  is  remarkable  for  the 

longated  form  and  the  smallness  of  the   bladder  in 
rhich   it   is  coiled  up.      Von  Siebold   demonstrated 

the  relation  of  this  finn  to    Tania  crassicollis, 

tudolphi,  of  the  cat. — Cysticercus  taeniae  cucum- 
rinae.  Bloch.     See  Cysticercus  tenia elliptica ;  Batsch. 
Cysticercus  taeniae  cuneatae,  von  Linstow.     Occurs 

i  the  worm,  Allobophora  fa-tida,  Eisen,  and  the  adult 
l  domestic  fowls. — Cysticercus  taeniae    diminutae, 
ludolphi.     This  is  found  in  the  orthopterous  insect 
Inisolabis  annulipes,  Lucas ;    and    the  beetles  Akis 

.  Lair,  and  Scaurus  striatus,  Fabr. ,  also  in  the 

leal-moth,  Asopia  farinalis,  L. — Cysticercus  taeniae 
llipticae,  Batsch.     Syn. ,  Cysticercus  tenia  cucumeri- 
a,  Bloch.  This  is  found  in  the  fleas  (Pulex  irritans,  L. 

nd    Pulex  serraticeps,  Gervais)    and    the    dog-louse 

Trichodectes  cam's,  DeGeer). — Cysticercus  taeniae 
Tacilis,    Rudolphi.     This   is    found    in   the   perch 
Perca  fluviatilis)  and  by  Thos.  Scott  in  the  ostracod 
rustacean   Candona  rostrata,  which  Blanchard  holds 

i )  be  the  intermediate  host  of  Tania  gracilis,  of  the 
uck.       Cysticercus     taeniae      infundibuliformis, 

ioeze.     See  C.  tania  cesticillus,  Molin-Goeze. — Cys- 
icercus  taeniae  krabbei,  Moniez,  occurs  in  the  rein- 

rvus  tarandus,  Linne) ,  the  mature  form  being 

ound  in  the  dog. — Cysticercus  taeniae  marginatae, 
jatsch-Diesing.       Syn.,    Cysticercus    clavatus,  Cysti- 

cercus coprinus,  Cysticercus  globosa,  Cysticercus  lineata, 
us  tenuicollis,  Diesing,  Cysticercus  phacochari 

rthiopici,  Cobbold,   Cysticercus  visceralis,  Cysticercus 
\vis,  Cobbold.     This  is  the  larva  of  Tania  marginata, 
>atsch  ;  and  is  found  in  the  peritoneum  and  sometimes 
p  the  muscles,  liver,  lungs,  and  heart  of  the  sheep, 
oat,  ox,  camel ,  reindeer,  and  pig,  and  it  seems,  as  the 

•  esult  of  the  researches  of  Eschricht  and  others,  occa- 

ionally  to  occur  in  monkeys  and  man.     It  rarely  pro- 
nous  effects,  although  at  times  it  grows  to  the 

ize  of  a  child's  head.  The  size  and  occurrence  have  per- 
j  aps  led  to  its  being  confused  and  ranked  with  Echino- 
■  xcus,  which    has    led    to  error,  even  as  regards  its 
uman  pathology,  it  having  as  a    consequence  been 
eckoned  among  human  parasites,  especially  under  the 
tie,    Cysticercus    visceralis. —  Cysticercus     taeniae 
aicrostomae,  Dujardin.    Sja.,Scolex  decipiens,  Dies- 
!  ig.    This  occurs  in  the  orthopterous  insect  Anisolabis 
\nnulipes,  Lucas  ;  also  in  the  beetle  Tenebrio  molitor, 
abricius.    The  mature  form  occurs  in  rats  and  mice. — 

Cysticercus  taeniae  proglottidae,  Davaine,  occurs  in 

'  le  snails  Limax  agrestis,  Linne ,  and  Li  max  variegatus, 
)raparnaud.  The  mature  form  is  found  in  the  domestic 

>wL — Cysticercus  taeniae  saginatae,  Goeze-Leuck- 
rt.    Syn.,  Cysticercus  bovis, Goeze,  Cysticercus  medio- 

'  inellata,  Davaine.     Leuckart  was  the  first  (1861)  to how  the  relation  of  this  finn  to  the  tenia  of  the  ox, 
i  which  animal  it  often   occurs  in  great   numbers, 
specially  in  Abyssinia.  Russia,  and  the  regions  about 
^e  Mediterranean.     The   distribution   in  the  tissues 

nd  organs  varies.     The  peritoneum  and  lymphatic 
pparatus  are  rarely  free  from  them ;  the  kidneys,  lungs, 
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and  liver  contain  relatively  few  ;  the  muscles  especially 
contain  great  numbers ;  all  other  tissues  and  organs 
may  be  infected.  In  the  examination  of  beeves  the 
finns  should  especially  be  looked  for  in  the  masseteric 
region,  the  internal  and  external  pterygoids,  heart  and 

tongue.  Owing  to  the  presence  of  calcareous  par- 
ticles, they  assume  a  white  color  upon  drying,  which 

allows  their  presence  to  be  made  out,  e.g.,  in  dried 
beef;  soaking  will  again  render  them  invisible.  E. 
Gavoy  asserts  that  it  has  not  been  proved  that  the 
finns  of  Tania  saginata  do  not  exist  in  man. — Cysti- 

cercus taeniae  serratae,  Zeder, 
Goeze.  Syn.,  Cysticercus pisi-  Jjiltiflifc  l  »t 

formis,  Goeze,  Cysticercus  elon- 
gatus,  Leuckart,  Monostoma 
leporis,  Kuhn.  This  finn  is  the 
most  common  parasite  in  the 
peritoneum  of  the  rabbit.  It 
traverses  the  liver  and,  reach- 

ing the  peritoneum,  excites  the 
formation  of  a  cyst,  which  be- 

comes full  of  fluid,  and  about 

the  size  of  a  pea.  It  occurs  in 
such  numbers  as  to  resemble 

clusters  of  grapes.  The  white 
spot  on  the  surface  of  each 
bladder  locates  the  invaginated 

scolex. — Cysticercus  taeniae 
sinuosae,  Zeder.  Occurs  in 

the  crawfish  [Astacus  fliniat- 
ilis,  Rondelet),  and  the  mature 
form  in  the  domestic  duck. — Cysticercus  taeniae  solii, 
Leuckart.  Syn.,  Tania hydatigena ,  Pallas  ;  Cysticercus 
cellulosa,  Leuckart ;  Cysticercus  albopunctatus ,  Cysti- 

cercus racemosa{us),  Zenker  ;  Cysticercus  acanthotrias , 
Weinland  (1858);  Cystuercus  suis, Cobbold;  Cysticercus 

cam's,  Cysticercus  multilocularis,  Cysticercus pyriformis , 
Cysticercus  Jinna.     This  is  the  finn  of  Tania  solium. 

<' 

Measly  Pork.    {After Leuckart.) 

Cysticercus  tjksije  solii, 
Leuckart ;  or  the  common 
bladder-worm  of  the  pig, 
(A)  with  invaginated  head, 
and  (B)  with  evaginated 
head.    (After  Leuckart.) 

Cysticercus  t.-em.e 
solii,  Leuckart :  or 
bladder-worm  of  the 

pig,  after  the  diges- tion of  the  bladder. 
(X  10.)  (After Leuckart.) 

I 

KGchenmeister  was  the  first  to  point  out  the  relation 
between  this  bladder-worm  and  the  hook-bearing 
Tania  solium.  It  causes  the  disease  known  as 

measles  and  is  found  in  swine,  dogs,  cats,  and  man. 
and  occurs  in  all  tissues  and  organs,  producing  small 

tumors  which  are  readily  recognized  when  subcutane- 
ous ;  when  in  the  brain  various  apoplectiform  or  epi- 

leptiform symptoms,  paraplegia,  violent  cephalalgia, 

vomiting,  vertigo,  staggers  (tournoiement,foumis),  con- 
vulsions, narrowing  of  the  field  of  vision  and  deafness 

may  ensue.  When  in  the  brain  the  symptoms  resemble 
those  of  Tabes  dorsalis.  No  treatment  has  been  found 

for  cerebral  cysticercosis ;  some  cases  recover.  The 

enforced  inspection  of  meats  is  important  in  this  con- 
nection.— Cysticercus  tarandi.  See  Cysticercus  tania 

krabbei,  Moniez. — Cysticercus  tenuicollis,  Cysti- 
cercus visceralis.  See  Cysticercus  tania  marginata, 

Batsch-Diesing. —  Cystomonas   urinaria,  R.    Blan- 
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chard  (1885).  Syn.,  Trichomonas  irregularis,  Salis- 
bury (1868)  ;  Bodo  urinarius,  Kiinstler  (1883).  A 

peculiar  flagellate  infusorian  found  in  human  urine 
and  vaginal  mucus. — Cystotaenia  mediocanellata, 
Leuckart  (1862).  See  Tcenia  saginata,  Goeze,  1782. 
— Cytodites  nudus,  Vizioli.  Syn.,  Cytoleichus  sar- 
coptoides,  Megnin  ;  Sarcoptes  gerlachi,  Rivolta.  This 

is  found  in  the  air-sacs  of  the  Gallinacea,  especially 
fowls  and  pheasants.  They  even  reach  the  air-canals 
in  the  bones,  and  are  supposed  to  cause  enteritis. — 
Cytoleichus  sarcoptoides,  Megnin.  See  Cytodites 

nudus,  Vizioli. — Cytospermium  villorum  intesti- 
nalium  canis,  Rivolta.  Oviform,  tetrasporous  coccidia 
found  by  Railliet  and  Lucet  in  the  small  intestine  of  the 

dog  and  cat.  See  Coccidium  bigeminum,  Stiles. — Cyto- 
spermium ziirnii,  Rivolta.  This  was  reported  by 

Proger  and  Ziirn  from  the  intestine,  liver,  and  glands 

of  calves.  It  is  probably  Coccidium  perforans,  q.  v. — 
Cytosporozoon  malarias,  Danilewsky.  See  Polimitus 

malarice,  Laveran. —  Cytozoa  pathogena.  The 
hematocystis  of  man  and  animals,  found  in  malarial 
and  other  fevers.  See  Polimitus  malaria:,  Laveran. 

Dactylius  aculeatus,  Curling.  See  Euchytrceus 

albidus,  Henle. — Dasytricha  ruminantium,  Schu- 
berg.  A  holotrichous  infusorian  of  the  esophagus 
and  stomach  of  ruminants. — Deer-tick,  Western. 
See  Dermacentor  occidentalis,  Linne. — Demodex 
canis,  Tulk.  See  Demodex  folliculorum,  var.  canis. 
— Demodex  folliculorum,  Owen.  Syn. ,  Acarus 
folliculorurn,  Simon  (1842) ;  Demodex  folliculorum, 
var.  hominis,  canis,  cati,  suis,  avis,  caprce,  equi, 

Kuchenmeister  ;  Demodex  caninus,  Tulk  ;  D.  phyl- 
loides,  Csokor;  Macrogaster platypus,  Miescher  (1843) ; 

Entozoon  follicularum ,  Erasmus  Wilson  (1845);  Steato- 
zoon  follicularum ,  E.  Wilson  (1847)  ;  Simonea  follic- 

ularum, Gervais  (1844)  ;  Simon  et  Simonide,  Fr. 
This  is  found  in  the  hair-follicles  and  sebaceous  glands 
of  several  species  of  mammalia :  dog,  cat,  pig,  sheep, 

goat,  ox,  deer,  fox,  rat,  mouse,  and  bat.  The  derma- 
tosis produced  by  this  parasite  has  been  most  frequently 

and  best  studied  in  the  dog.  Nearly  every  known 
parasiticide  has  been  tried  for  the  cure  of  follicular 
scabies  of  the  dog,  but  generally  in  vain  (Neumann). 
Sulphur  baths  and  applications  of  creolin  or  essence 

of  juniper  have  given  fair  results. — Demodex  phyl- 
loides,  Csokor.  See  Demodex  folliculorum,  var., 
suis. — Dermacentor  americanus,  Linne.  The 
American  dog-tick.  Cf.  Ixodes  ricinus,  Linne. — 
Dermacentor  occidentalis,  Linne.  The  western 

deer-tick  of  the  United  States. — Dermanyssus 
avium,  De  Geer.  Syn.,  Dermanyssus  gallince,  Redi  ; 
Dermanyssus  gallopavonis ,  Gervais ;  Dermanyssus 
hirundinus,  De  Geer ;  Tique,  Raspail.  Gamasides 
which  live  on  birds  and  may  be  transmitted  to  domestic 
mammalia  :  rabbits,  dogs,  cats,  cows,  and  man.  They 

are  found  in  dove-cotes  and  poultry-yards,  and  are 
essentially  noctambulatory.  They  frequently  enter 
the  nasal  cavities  or  auditory  meatus.  In  nasal  or 
auricular  acariasis,  olive-oil,  to  which  has  been  added 
a  little  ethereal  essence  of  anise-seed,  should  be  intro- 

duced by  means  of  a  thin  feather.  Oily  mixtures,  sul- 
phuret  of  carbon  and  creolin  are  the  most  favored 
remedies  for  the  dermatoses  produced  by  this  insect. 

— Dermanyssus  gallinae,  Redi. — Dermanyssus 
gallopavonis,  Gervais. — Dermanyssus  hirundinis, 
De  Geer.  See  Dermanyssus  avium,  De  Geer. — Der- 
matobia  cyanoventris,  Moquin-Tandon.  This  differs 
from  Dermatobia  noxialis,  Brauer,  in  the  azure  hue  of 

the  entire  abdomen  ;  its  habits  are  the  same. — Derma- 
tobia hominis.  See  Dermatobia  noxialis,  Brauer. — 

Dermatobia  noxialis,  Brauer  (i860).  Syn.,  Der- 
matobia hominis;    CEstrus  guildingi,   Hope  (1840); 

Cuterebra  noxialis,  J.  Goudot  (1845).  A.  bot-fly  of 
Central  and  South  America,  the  eggs  of  which  are  not 

infrequently  deposited  in  the  skin  of  animals  and  man 

producing  a  swelling  like  an  ordinary  boil.  In  New- 
Grenada  this  larva  is  know  as  Nuche,  Gusano,  or 
Macaco  Worm,  in  Cayenne  as  the  Macaw  Ely,  in  Brazil 
as  Ura,  in  Costa  Rica  as  Torcel,  and  in  Mexico  as  the 

Moyoquil  Worm.  It  attacks  chiefly  the  ox  and  dog, 
while  mules  and  horses  are  exempt.  In  countries 

in  which  the  parasite  is  abundant,  the  skins  of  slaugh- 
tered cattle  are  frequently  so  perforated  as  to  be  of 

little  value. — Dermatodectes  communis,  Bourgui- 
non  and  Delafond. — Dermatodectes  equi,  Gerlach. 
See  Psoroptes  communis,  var.  equi,  Fiirstenberg. — 
Dermatokoptes  communis,  Fiirstenberg.  See  Pso- 

roptes communis,  Fiirstenberg. — Dermatophagoides 
scheremetewski,  Bogdanow.  See  Symbiotes  com- 

munis, Verheyen. — Dermatophagus  cuniculi,  Ziirn, 
1872.  See  Sarcoptes  notosdres,  Delafond  and  llour- 
guinon,  1857. — Dermatophilus  penetrans,  Guerin. 
See  Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  Westwood. — Dermestes 
lardarius,  Linne.  The  larvae  of  this  beetle,  besides 

devouring  dead  bodies,  skins,  leather,  etc.,  develop  at 
times  in  the  old  manure  of  the  dove-cote  and  attack  the 

young  pigeons,  gnawing  the  skin  of  the  neck  and  abdo- 
men. The  best  preventive  measure  consists  in 

covering  the  floor  of  the  dove-cote  and  the  nest 
with  pine  sawdust  mixed  with  sand.  The  larva;  are 
also  reported  as  facultative  parasites  of  man  by  Otto 

and  Chichester  (England). — Dermestes  murinus, 
Linne.  The  larva  is  reported  as  a  facultative  parasite 

of  man  by  Otto  and  Lister. — Dermofilaria  irritans, 
Rivolta.  See  Eilaria  irritans,  Rivolta. —  Dermo- 
glyphus  elongatus,  Megnin.  One  of  the  plumicole 
sarcoptidse  found  on  the  quill  of  the  feathers  of  the 
domestic  fowl. —  Dermoglyphus  minor,  Norner. 
Syn.,  Analges  minor,  var.  similis,  Norner.  This  i 
found  in  the  quill  of  the  feathers  of  the  guinea-fowl. 
— Dermoglyphus  varians,  Trouessart.  One  of  the 
Analgesina  observed  on  the  guinea-fowl,  in  the 
quill  of  the  beam-feathers  of  the  large  wing-covers 
along  with  picobia.  It  is  possibly  only  a  variety  of 

Dermoglyphus  elongatus  of  the  fowl. — Deutscher 
Blutegel.  See  Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. — Diacan- 
polycephalus,  Stiebel,  Bremser,  Rudolphi,  Diesing. 

Determined  by  Blumenbach  to  be  a  rai- 
which  had  been  evacuated  per  anum. — Diboth- 
rium  cordatum,  Diesing.  See  Bothriocephalic', 
cordatus,  Leuckart. — Dibothrium  latum,  Diesing 

(1805).  See  Bothriocephalus  latus,  Bremser. — 
Diceras  rude,  Rudolphi,  Lamarck.  Syn.,  Cysti- 
cercus  bicornis,  Zeder,  Ditrachyceras  rudis,  Sultter, 

Bremser,  Diesing,  Eschricht,  Lerreboullet.  A  car- , 
pel  of  the  mulberry  {Morns  nigra),  which  had  beei 
macerated  and  deprived  of  its  color  by  digestion.— 
Dicroccelium  buskii,  Weinland  (185S).  S 

toma  crassum,  Buck,  Cobbold,  Leuckart.  —  Dicro- 
ccelium heterophyes,  Weinland  (1858).  See 

Distoma  heterophyes,  von  Siebold  (1852). — Dicrocce- 
lium oculi  humani,  Weinland  (1858).  Se 

ma  lanceolatum,  Mehlis. — Dimorphus  mun 

(1879).  See  Megastoma  intestinale,  I\.  Rlanchanl 
(1885). — Dioctophyme,  Collet-Meygret.  See  Eui 
trongylus  gigas,  Diesing. —  Diplacanthus  nanus, 
Weinland  (1858).  See  Ta-nia  nana,  von  Siebold 
(1853). — Diplodinium  bursa,  Fiorentini.  A  peritri chous  infusorian  found  in  the  stomach  of  run 
associated  with  the  following  species:  Pi: 

cattanei,  Fiorentini ;  Diplodinium  caiulatitm,  Fior  : 

Diplodinium  dentatum,  Stein  ;  Diplodinium  ccauao- 
turn,  Fior.  (considered  by  Fiorentini  to  be  only  a  rare 
form  of  D.  caudatum)  ;    Diplodinium   maggi,  Fior. : 
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'inium  mammosum,  Railliet;   Diplodinium  ros- 
,  Fior.  ;   Diplodinium  uficinatum,  Fior.   (found 
large  intestine  of  horses) ;  Diplodinium  vortex, 
-Dipylidium    cucumerina,  Leuckart    (1863). 

See     Ttcnia     canina,    Linne    (1767). — Dipylidium 
.atissima,  Riehm. — Dipylidium  leuckarti,  Riehm. 
—Dipylidium  pectinatum,  Riehm.  See  Tcenia  pecti- 
:ata,  Goeze. — Diskostoma  acephalocystis,  Goodsir 
1S44).       See     Echinococcus     polymorphus,    Diesing 

-Dispharagus    nasutus,   Rudolphi.     Syn., 
nasuta,    Rudolphi ;    Spiroptera   nasuta,    Ru- 

.olphi.     A   filaria-like  worm  found  in  the  wall  of  the 
.izzard  of  the  fowl  and  sparrow,  at  times  so  closely 
acked  together  as  to  form  a  kind  of  tissue  and  giving 

ise  to  an  epizooty. — Dispharagus  spiralis,  Molin. 

'his  was  found  in  the  esophagus  of  the  fowl  and  also 
1  the  intestine  by  Fedschenko  in  Turkestan. — Dis- 
oma  armatum,    Molin,  is  found  in   the  intestine, 

ecum.  and  rectum  of  the  domestic  fowl   in    Italy. — 
Jistoma  buskii,  Wedl,  Lankester  (1857J.     See  Dis- 
mta    crassum,    Busk. — Distoma    campanulatum, 
>colani.     See     Distoma     truncatum,     Rudolphi. — 
)istoma   capense,  J.  Harley.      See   Gyncecophorus 
armatobius,  Diesing ;   Distoma  cavice,  Sonsino.     This 
'as  found  by  Del  Chiappa  in  the  biliary  ducts  of  the 
uinea-pig.     It  resembles  Fasciola  hepatica,  of  which 

i'eumann  suggests  that  it  maybe  but  a  young  form. — 
tistoma  columbae,  Mazzizanti.     See  Mesogonimus 
\munutatus,     Sonsino. —  Distoma      commutatum, 
)iesing.     See  Mesogonimus  commutatus,  Sonsino. — 
)istoma    conjunctum,    Cobbold    (1859).     Moniez 
;gards  it  as  not  unlikely  that  this  is  identical  with 
f>istoma  sinense,  Cobbold,  rather  than  with   Distoma 
Vuncatum,     Rudolphi.       See     Distoma    truncatum, 

Rudolphi. — Distoma  conus,  Creplin.     See  Distoma 
runcatum,    Rudolphi. — Distoma     crassum,     Busk 
J1859),  nee  von  Siebold    (1836),  Cobbold,   Leuckart. 

,iyn.,  Distoma  buskii,  Wedl,  Lankester  (1857)  ;  Dicro- 
\tliitm  buskii,  Weinland  (1858).     This  was  found  in 
he  human  intestine.    "  No  other  instance  has  occurred 
iince  the  original  fourteen  specimens  were  discovered 

iy  Mr.  Busk  in  the  duodenum  of  a  Lascar  "  (Cobbold). 
-Distoma  cuneatum,  Rudolphi.     This  was  found 
Iy  Gurlt  in  the  oviduct  of  the  peacock.     Rudolphi 
insiders  it  very  similar  to  Distoma  ovatum,  Rudolphi. 
-Distoma  dilatatum,  Miram.   Found  in  the  rectum 
;nd  cecum  of  the  domestic  fowl;    rare. — Distoma 

chinatum.  Zeder.     Dujardin  and  von  Linstow  con- 
der  Distoma  oxycephalum,  Rudolphi,  as  a  variety  of 

jliis  species.      It   is   found    in    the   intestine  of  the 
omestic  duck  and  goose,  rarely  in  the  fowl.      Gene- 
[ili  found  it  in  the  duodenum  of  a  dog  and  Nathusius 
m  the  black  stork.     According  to  the  researches  of 
agenstecher    and    Ercolani,    the    larvae     (Cercaria 

'hmatoides)    are    the    most    common    distome    larvae 
;>und  in  the   aquatic  molluscs,    Limncea,    Planorbis, 
jnd    Paludina. — Distoma    elegans,    Rudolphi,    is 
>und   in   the   intestine   of  the   domestic   sparrow. — 
Jistoma   elephantis,  Jackson.     See  Fasciola  jack- 
>m,  Cobbold. — Distoma  endemicum,  Ijima.     See 
distoma  sinense,  Cobbold. — Distoma  felineum,  Ri- 
alta.     See  Distoma  truncatum,  Rivolta. — Distoma 
lum,  Dujardin.     This  is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the 

:  omestic  sparrow. — Distoma  haematobium,  Bilharz. 
;  ee    Gyncecophorus   hcrmatobius,    Bilharz. — Distoma 
epaticum,    Retzius    (1786),     Abildgaard,     Zeder, 
Iehlis.     See   Fasciola   hepatica,  Linne  (1767).     Cf. 
Estonia  lanceolatum,  Mehlis.      Cf.  Fasciola  jacksoni, 
obbold. — Distoma  hepatis  endemicum  seu  per- 
iciosum ;    Distoma    hepatis    innocuum,    Baelz 
1883).     See  Distoma   sinense,  Cobbold. — Distoma 
eterophyes,    von  Siebold    (1852),  Kuchenmeister, 
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Bilharz.  Syn.,  Fasciola  helerophyes,  Moquin-Tandon 
(i860)  ;  Dicroccelium  helerophyes,  Weinland  (1858). 
— Distoma  japonicum,  R.  Blanchard  (1886).  See 
Distoma  sinense,  Cobbold. — Distoma  lanceolatum, 
Mehlis  (1825),  Bucholz,  Dujardin.  Syn.,  Distoma 
hepaticum,  Zeder  (1800),  Rudolphi  (1810),  Bremser ; 

Distoma  oplhalmobium,  Diesing  (1850),  Kiichenmeis- 
ter ;  Distoma  lentis,  von  Ammon ;  Distonui  oculi 

humani,  von  Ammon  (1833),  Gescheidt ;  Dicrocalium 

lanceolatum,  Dujardin  (1845),  Weinland ;  Dicrocce- 
lium oculi  humani,  Weinland ;  Fasciola  hepatica, 

Block  (1782),  Jordens  (1802),  Bosc;  Fasciola  lanceo- 
lata,  Rudolphi  (1803),  Moquin-Tandon;  Fasciola 
ocularis,  Moquin-Tandon  (1862) ;  Festucaria  lentis, 
Moquin-Tandon  (i860)  ;  Monostoma  lentis,  Nordmann 
(1832),  Gescheidt,  Diesing;  Planaria  latiuscula,  Goeze 
^1782).  This  is  found  in  the  gall-bladder,  bile-ducts, 
and  intestine  of  sheep,  cattle,  llama,  rabbit,  hare,  pig, 

ass,  horse,  dog,  cat,  and  man.  In  the  last  the 
recorded  cases  are  few  and  include  in  all  probability 
the  trematodes  of  the  eye  described  by  Gescheidt, 

von  Ammon,  and  others.  The  larva,  Cercaria  longi- 
caudata,  is  found  in  Helix  carthusiana,  Miiller,  and 

Planorbis  marginatum,  Draparnaud .  Leuckart  believed 
Cercaria  cystophora  was  the  larval  form  of  Distoma 
lanceolatum. — Distoma  lentis,  von  Ammon.  See 
Distoma  lanceolatum,  Mehlis. —  Distoma  lineare, 

Rudolphi.  See  Syngamus  trachealis,  von  Siebold. — 
Distoma  lineare,  Zeder.  This  is  found  in  the  large 

intestine  of  the  domestic  fowl ;  rare. — Distoma  mag- 
num, Bassi  (1875).  Syn.,  Fasciola  carnosa,  Hassall 

(July,  1 891) ;  Fasciola  americana,  Hassall  (Sept., 

1891);  Distoma  texicanum  (Oct.,  1891).  This  para- 
site occurs  in  Antilope  picta,  Bos  taurus,  Cervus  aristo- 

teles,  Cervus  canadensis,  Cervus  dama,  Cervus  elephas, 

Cariacus  (Cervus)  Virginian  us.  It  is  abundant  in 
Western  cattle. — Distoma  musculi,  Rudolphi.  This 
is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  house-mouse  (Mus 
musculus,  Linne). — Distoma  oculi  humani,  von 
Ammon  (1833) ,  Gescheidt.  See  Distoma  lanceolatum, 
Mehlis. — Distoma  ophthalmobium,  Diesing  (1850). 
See  Distoma  lanceolatum,  Mehlis. — Distoma  ova- 

tum, Rudolphi.  Possibly  D.  cuneatum  is  identical 
with  this  species.  This  is  found  in  the  oviducts  and 
eggs  of  the  domestic  fowl,  in  the  intestines  of  the 

domestic  goose,  and  in  the  bursa  of  Fabricius  of  nume- 
rous young  birds,  including  the  fowl. — Distoma  oxy- 

cephalum, Rudolphi.  See  Distoma  echinaturn, 
Zeder. — Distoma  pellucidum,  von  Linstow.  See 

Mesogonimus  pellucidus,  Neumann. — Distoma  pul- 
monale, Baelz  (1883).  See  Distoma  ringeri,  Cob- 

bold (1880). — Distoma  rathouisi,  Poirier.  This 
was  found  in  the  liver  of  a  Chinaman  at  the  mission 

of  Zi-kawei,  named  after  Pere  Rathouis,  and  at  first 
sight  resembles  in  size  and  general  form  Fasciola 
hepatica,  Linne. — Distoma  ringeri,  Cobbold  and 
Man  son  (1880).  Syn.,  Distoma  pulmonale,  Baelz 
(1883).  This  is  found  in  the  human  lungs  in  the 
mountainous  regions  of  Formosa,  Corea,  and  Japan, 

producing  a  parasitic  hemoptysis,  the  treatment  of 
which  has  thus  far  been  unsuccessful. — Distoma 

sinense,  Cobbold  (1875).  Syn.,  Distoma  spathula- 
tum,  Leuckart  (1876)  ;  Distoma  hepatis  endemicum 
sett  pemiciosum,  Baelz  (1883)  ;  Distoma  hepatis 

innocuum,  Baelz  (1883)  ;  Distoma  japonicum,  Blan- 
chard (1886);  Distoma  endemicum,  Ijima.  It  is  held 

by  Moniez  as  not  unlikely  that  the  Distoma  conjunc- 
tum of  Cobbold  belongs  here.  It  is  found  in  the 

liver,  biliary  ducts,  and  intestine  of  man  and  the  cat  in 

Japan,  especially  in  the  region  of  Okayama. — Disto- 
ma spathulatum,  Leuckart  (1876).  See  Distoma 

sinense,     Cobbold    (1875). —  Distoma      spiculator, 
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Dujardin.  This  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  of  the 

brown  rat  (Mus  decumanus,  Pallas) . — Distoma,  sp., 
Duncker.  This  larva  was  found  by  Leunis  encap- 

sulated in  the  muscles  of  the  domestic  hog,  in  the  fleshy 

part  of  the  diaphragm,  and  in  the  laryngeal  muscles. 
Distoma  texicanum,  Francis  (Oct.,  1891).  See 

Distoma  magnum,  Bassi  (1875). — Distoma  trunca- 
tum,  Rudolphi,  Ercolani.  Syn.,  Distoma  conus, 

Creplin  ;  Distoma  conjunctum,  Cobbold  (1859) ;  Dis- 
toma felineum,  Rivolta;  Distoma  campanulatum, 

Ercolani.  According  to  Neumann,  this  Distoma  was 
first  found  in  the  Greenland  seal  (Otto  and  Rudolphi), 
then  in  the  cat  (Creplin,  Rivolta,  Zwaardemaker, 
Generali),  dog  (Ercolani,  Rivolta,  Zwaardemaker, 
De  Jong,  Sonsino),  American  red  fox  (Cobbold), 

Indian  Pariah  dogs  (Lewis).  It  is  frequent  in  Hol- 
land and  in  India.  It  lodges  itself  in  the  bile-ducts 

and  gall-bladder,  and  gives  rise  to  a  cirrhosis,  which 
has  been  studied  by  Zwaardemaker  and  Neumann — . 
Ditrachyceras  rudis,  Sultzer.  See  Diceras  rude, 

Rudolphi. — Dochmius  anchylostoma,  Molin 

(1860).  See  Dochmius  duodenalis,  Leuckart. — Doch- 
mius balsami,  Pavona.  See  Uncinaria  trigono- 

cephala,  Rudolphi. — Dochmius  duodenalis,  Leuck- 

Cephalic  extremity  of  Dochmius  duodenalis,  Leuckart ; 
profile  and  front  view.     {After  Leuckart.) 

art  (1876).  Syn.,  Anchylostoma  duodenale,  Dubini 

(1843)  >  Dochmius  anchylostoma,  Molin  (i860)  ;  An- 
chylostomum  duodenale,  Creplin  (1845);  Pruner  (1847); 

Dubini  (1850);  Diesing  (1851) ;  Sclerestoma  duode- 
nalis, Cobbold ;  Strongylus  duodenalis ,  Schneider 

(1866)  ;  Strongylus  quadridentatus ,  von  Siebold 
(1851);  Uncincaria  duodenalis,  Railliet  (1885).  This 
nematode  occurs  in  immense  numbers  in  the  duode- 

num of  man  in  many  tropical  and  sub-tropical  coun- 
tries, causing  a  peculiar  anemia  known  to  the  Ancient 

Egyptians  as  the  "  aaa  disease  "  and  in  modern  times 
as  dochmiasis,  anchylostomiasis,  Egyptian  chlorosis, 

chlorosis  agyptiaca,  tropical  chlorosis,  hypocemia  inter- 

tropkalis,  brick-makers'1  anemia,  tunnel  anemia, 
miners'  cachexia,  anaemia  vel  cachexia  montana,  jail 
debility.  Oswald  Baker  reports  having  found  the  ova 
in  the  evacuations  of  the  dog,  and  Lutz  records 
the  parasite  in  the  gibbon.  Giles  and  Sinclair 
find  the  disease  known  as  Beri-beri  and  the 

Kala-gar  of  Assam  and  Ceylon  to  be  identical 
with  dochmiasis.  No  intermediate  host  is  neces- 

sary, but  the  eggs  are  not  able  to  develop  in  the 
intestine  if  swallowed  immediately  after  they  have 
been  laid.  They  must  first  develop  into  rhabditiform 
larvre  in  muddy  water  or  upon  damp  earth,  which,  after 
moulting  two  or  three  times,  reach  a  stage  in  which 
they  can  develop  no  more  outside  the  human  intestine. 
The  ethereal  extract  of  male  /em  is  a  favorite  remedy, 
but  Sonsino,  Macdonakl,  and  others  regard  thymol 
as  almost  a  specific.  Perfect  cleanliness  must,  of 

course,  be  insisted  upon,  as  this  parasite  has  no  inter- 
mediate host,  it  being  conveyed  directly  through  dirt 

or  food  contaminated  with  infected  feces. — Dochmius 
sangeri,  Cobbold  (1882).  This  is  found  in  the  intestine 
of  the  Indian  elephant.     To  the  naked  eye  this  small 
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worm  looks  like  an  ordinary  thread-worm,  but  a  hand 
lens  is  sufficient  to  demonstrate   its   strongvloid  char- 

acter.— Dochmius    stenocephalus,    Raillic 

Uncinaria  stenocephala,   Railliet. — Dochmius   trig- 
onocephala,  Dujardin.     See  Uncinaria  trigonoceph- 
ala,    Rudolphi. — Dochmius     tubaeformis,    Molin. 
See  Uncinaria  trigonocephala,   Rudolphi. — Docoph- 
orus  adustus,  Nitzsch.     See  Docophorus   icterotdes, 
Nitzsch. — Docophorus  icteroides,  Nitzsch.    A  louse 
frequent  on  ducks,  relatively  rare  on  geese,  on  which 

according    to     Piaget,  it    constitutes   a   mere    variety 
called    by    Nitzsch    Docophorus  adustus. — Dog-flea. 
See    Pulex  serraticeps,   Gervois. — Dog-lice.     See 
Hcematopinus   piliferus,  Burmeister,   and  Tn 
latus,  Nitzsch. — Dog-tick.  See  Ixodes  ricinus,  Linne, 
and    Dermacentor    americanus,   Linne;. —  Domestic 

Fly.     See  Musca  domestica,  Linne. — Douve  du  foie. 
See  Fasciola  hepatica,  Linne.      Dovecote  Bug.    See 

Acanthia     columbaria,    Jenyns. — Draconcilla  Sp.— 
Dracunculus,     Lister     (1690).     See     Dracunculus 

medinensis,     Cobbold    (1864). —  Dracunculus    loa, 
Cobbold  (1864).      Syn.,  Dracunculus  oculi,  Diesing 

(i860)  ;  Loa,  Guyot,  Bajon,  Mongin,  Guyon,etc.  ;  Ft/- 
aria  medinensis,  Gmelin  ;  Filaria  hominisovis, 
Filaria  lacrymalis,  Dubini  (1850,  nee    Gurlt,  1831); 

Filaria  oculi ,  Gervais,Van  Beneden,  Moquin-Tandoo; 
Filaria  loa,  Guyot  (1778).      A  parasite  found  beneath 
the  conjunctiva  of  negroes  of  the   Gaboon  and  Conge 
region  also  reported  from  S.  America,  Martinique,  San 
Domingo,  etc.      The   natives  state  that  after  a  period 
of  several  years  the  worm  voluntarily  quits  th 
Dracunculus  longissimus,  Csesalpinus  (1585).  Se 

Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing  (1851).     Dracunculus 
medinensis,  Cobbold   (1864).     Syn. ,  D.  persarum, 

Kampfer  (1694),  Diesing;  Filaria  medinensis,  Gmelin. 
(1789),     Olfers,      Rudolphi;     Filaria     dracunculus, 
Bremser  (1819),  McClelland,   Pruner;    Filaria  roma- 
norum   orientalis,  Sarcani ;  Furia  medinensis,  Modeei 

(1795);  Gordius  medinensis,  Linne  (1767),  Grundler; 
Vena  medinensis,  Velsch   (1674),  Dracunculus,  Listei 

(1690)  ;    Vermis  medinensis,  Grundler  (1740) ;  Medina- 
ivor in,    Guinea-worm,   Filaira  de   mediae,  Filairt 
Guinnee,    Ver  de  Guinee  dragoneau,  J  er  entente  dt 
marchais,  Veine  de  medine,   Fr. ;  Fademvurm,  Haua 
wurm,  Beinwurm,  Pharaohswurm,  Guineaivu 

dinawurm,    Medinerischer     oder  guineischer  Fade* 

wurm,  Ger.  ;    Draconcillo ,    Sp.;    A'ishta,    Rus.;   Pt 
junk,   Nam,    Pers. ;     Narambo,    Narapoo  chalaiuiy. 
Hind.;    Ilanschoschim  Haschrofim,  Heb.;    A 

H'tupov,  Agatharchidas  (Plutarch,  Svmposiacon  viiil.r 
parasite  known  to  the  ancients,  being  the  "  I 
pents  "  which  afflicted   the  children  of  Israel  during 
their  stay  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  Red  Si 
is  still  the  center  of  the  geographic  distribution  of  t 
worm.      It   is   exclusively  confined  to  hot  countri 

Arabia    Petrsea,  the   border  of   the  Persian    (iulfam 
Caspian  Sea,  the  banks  of  the  Ganges,  Upper  Egypt. 
Abyssinia,  Guinea,  and  the  Upper  Senegal. 

occurs    in     the    West     Indies,    Guiana,    and    lira, 
Although    chiefly  known   as  a  parasite  of  man.  it 
been   found   in   the  dog,  horse,  and   ox,    th 

produced   by  it    being    known   as  dracontia 
worm  is  supposed  to   have   small    crustacei 

podd)    as  its  intermediate    hosts,  and   to  bo  taken 
drinking-water.      Carter  suggests  the  house-fly  M 
intermediate    host.      It    occurs    in    the    subcutaiH 

connective  tissues,  especially  of  the  legs  and  feet.^ 
is  usually  removed   by  gentle  and  continued  I 
but  the  natives  of  India  hold  the   plant   Anuirpa 

or  A'adpdna,  as  a  specific  in  the  shape  of  applieatl 
of  the  bruised  leaves. — Dracunculus  oculi,  I  '>< 
(i860).      See    Dracunculus    loa,  Cobbold    (1 
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Dracunculus  persarum,  Ksempfer  (1694).  SeeDra- 
!us  medinensis,  Cobbold  (1864). — Dracunculus 

spathulum,  Leuckart.  See  Distomum  sine  use,  Cob- 

bold  (1875). — Dragon  d'alger,  Dragon-leech.  See 
Hirudo  troctina,  Johnson. — Duck-louse.  See  Li- 
peurus  squalidus,  Leach. — Diinndarmbremse.  See 
Gastrophilus  nasalis,  Linne. — Dyticus  marginalis, 
Linne.  A  beetle  the  larva  of  which  is  reported  as  a 

human  pseudo-parasite  by  Hope. — Earwig.  See  For- 
ficula  auricularia,  Linne. — Echinococcifer  echino- 
coccus.  Weinland  (1861).  See  Ttenia  echinococcus, 

von  Siebold,  (1853). — Echinococcus  altricipariens, 
Kiichenmeister ;  Echinococcus  alveolaris,  Bern- 
steiner ;  Echinococcus  aristis,  Blanchard  ;  Echin- 

ococcus cerebralis,  Perroncito ;  Echinococcus 

endogenus,  Kuhl ;  Echinococcus  exogenus,  Kuhl; 

Echinococcus  gallopavonis,  von  Siebold ;  Echin- 
ococcus giraffae,  Gervais  (1847) ;  Echinococcus 

granulosus,  Rudolphi  (1810),  Leuckart ;  Echin- 
ococcus hominis,  Rudolphi  (1810),  Bremser,  Chiaje  ; 

Echinococcus  hydatidosus,  Leuckart ;  Echino- 
coccus infusorum,  Fr. ;  S.  Leuckart  (1827) ;  Echin- 

ococcus multilocularis,  Leuckart.  See  Echin- 

cus  polymorphic,  Diesing. — Echinococcus  poly- 
rphus,  Diesing  (1851) ,  Leidy.  Syn. ,  Acephalocystis 

endogena,  Hunter,  Owen ;  Acephalocystis  exogena, 

Kuhl;  Acephalocystis  granulosa,  Laennec  (1804),  Clo- 
quet ;  Acephalocystis  macaci,  Cobbold ;  Acephalocystis 

ozis tragelaphi,  Cobbold;  Acephalocystis  ofoidea,L.xn- 

§(1804),  Cloquet,  Deslongchamps,  Chiaje
  ;  Acepha- 

stis  curculigera,  Lsennec  (1804) ,  Diskostoma  aceph- 
ystis,     Goodsir    (1S44),    Echinococcus    areolaris, 

nsteiner ;     Echinococcus     altricipariens,    Kiichen- 
ster  ;  Echinococcus  arietis,  Blanchard  ;  Echinococ- 
cerebralis,    Perroncito ;    Echinococcus  endogenus , 

Kuhl ;    Echino  occus   exogenus,  Kuhl ;    Echinococcus 

uis,     von     Siebold ;    Echinococcus    giraffic, 

Gervais  ;  Echinococcus  granulosus,  Rudolphi ;   Echin- 
us   hydatidosus,    Leuckart ;    Echinococcus   homi- 

.  Rudolphi,  Leidy,  Bremser,  Chiaje;  Echinococcus 
usorum,    Fr. ,    S.    Leuckart  (1827);     Echinococcus 

1    multilocularis,    Leuckart ;    Echinococcus  scolepariens, 

henmeister;  Echinococcus  simia-,  Rudolphi  (1810); 
I    Echinococcus  simplex,  Leuckart ;    Echinococcus  veteri- 
i    norum,  Rudolphi  (1810),  Bremser,  Gurlt,  Blanchard  ; 

Hydatigena  granulosa,  Batsch  (1786);  Hydatis,  Liider- 
sen,  Rudolphi,  Olfers,  Bremser  ;  Hydatis  erratica,  Blu- 
menbach  (1810) ;  Polycephalus  hominis,  Goeze  (1782), 
Jordens  (1802)  ;  Polycephalus  humanus,  Zeder  (1803); 

i    Polycephalus    granulosus,    Zeder     (1803),    Cloquet; 

Polycephalus    echinococcus,    Zeder    (1803),    Tschudi ; 
Tienia    visceralis  socialis  granulosa,  Goeze  (1782)  ; 

■  Tama  granulosa,  Gmelin  (1790)  ;  Vesicaria  gran- 

ulosa ,  Schrank  (1788).  The  "hydatids,"  "acephalo- 
cysts,"  "  echinococcus-vesicles,"  "  pill-box  vesicles," 
etc. ,  of  medical  writers.  This  parasite  is  thefinn  of  a 
small  tapeworm  ( Tcenia  echinococcus ,  von  Siebold, 
1853)  which  infests  only  the  dog  and  the  wolf,  occurring 
in  a  great  variety  of  animals ;  it  was  long  regarded  as 
an  independent  and  distinct  animal,  varying  specifically 
in  different  hosts  and  organs.  Echinococci  have  been 
found  in  man,  monkeys,  the  dog,  cat,  ichneumon, 
rabbit,  squirrel,  pig,  wild  boar,  ox,  argali,  sheep, 
goat,  deer,  giraffe,  camel,  dromedary,  elan,  antelope, 
horse,  zebra,  elephant,  tapir,  kangaroo,  and  turkey. 
They  are  most  frequently  found  in  ruminants,  the  pig 
and  the  dog,  and  are  endemic  in  Iceland  and  abun- 

dant in  regions  where  large  numbers  of  cattle  are 
raised.  They  are  found  in  all  parts  of  their  host,  but 
the  liver  is  the  favorite  location. —  Echinococcus 

veterinorum,  Rudolphi  (1810).  See  Echino 
polymorphus,  Diesing  (1851). — Echinorhynchus  an- 
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gustatus,  Rudolphi.  A  parasite  of  fresh  water  fishes. 
— Echinorhynchus  caprae,  Braun  (1810).  See  Lin- 
guatula  rhinaria,  Railliet,  1886. — Echinorhynchus 
cuniculi,  Bellingham.  This  is  found  in  the  small  intes- 

tine of  the  domestic  rabbit. — 

Echinorhynchus  filicollis,  Ru- 

dolphi. This  is  found  in  the  in- 
testine of  the  domestic  duck. — 

Echinorhynchus  gigas,  Goeze 

(1782).  Syn.,  Echinorhynchus 
hominis,  Lambl  (1859);  the  Giant 
Echinorhynchus.  This  parasite 
is  found  in  the  small  intestine 

of  the  hog,  the  wild  boar,  the 
collared  peccary  and  the  striped 
hyena.  It  is  common  in  India, 
North  Africa,  France,  Germany, 
and  Austria,  and  occurs  in  the 
United  States  and  Mexico.  Only 

one  case,  regarded  by  Leuckart 
as  accidental,  is  recorded  of  its 
occurrence  in  man.  Kaiser  finds 

that  the  common  rose-chafer 

[Cetoma  aurata,  Linne)  swallows 
the  larva  of  this  worm  from  the 

excrement  of  the  pig,  and  is 

probably  the  intermediate  host  of 
the  worm.  Schneider  regards  the 
white  worm,  the  larva  of  the 

ordinary  May-bug  (Alelolontha 
vulgaris,  Fabricius)  as  the  inter- 

mediate host,  and  Lespes  caused 
the  ova  of  this  parasite  to  be 
hatched  in  the  intestine  of  several 

species  of  snails  [Helix promatia, 
Linne;  Helix  hortensis,  Miiller  ; 
Limax  maximus,  Linne  ;  Arion 

rufus,  Linne.) — Echinorhyn- 
chus hominis,  Lambl  (1859). 

See  Echinorhynchus  gigas,  Goeze 

(1782).  — Echinorhynchus 
miliaris,  Zenker.  See  Echinor- 

hynchus polymorphus,  Bremser. 
— Echinorhynchus  monilifor- 

mis,  Bremser.        This  parasite, 

known  to  occur  rarely  in  the  field-mouse  (An'icola  arva- 
lis,  Selys-Longchamps)  and  the  hamster  [Cricetus  fru- 
men/arius,  Pallas),  has  been  proved  by  Grassi  and 
Calendruccio  to  occur  in  the  brown  or  Norway  rat  (J/us 
decumanus,  Pallas)  and  in  man,  the  second  investigator 

having  himself  voided  over  fifty  specimens  from  his  in- 
testine after  taking  extract  of  male  fern.  The  common 

churchyard-beetle  [Blaps  mortisaga,  Linne)  is  the  inter- 
mediate host  of  this  parasite. — Echinorhynchus 

muris,  Zeder.  This  is  found  in  the  stomach  of  the 

house-mouse  (Mus  musculus,  Linne). — Echinorhyn- 
chus polymorphus,  Bremser.  This  is  found  in  the  in- 

testine of  the  tame  swan  ( Cygnus  odor,  Linne)  and  the 
domestic  goose  (Anser  domesticus,  Linne).  Graeff  has 

recognized  the  larval  form  of  this  parasite  in  the  fresh- 
water shrimp  (Gammaruspulex,  (L.)  De  Geer),  in 

which  it  has  been  named  Echinorhynchus  miliaris, 
Zenker.  Von  Siebold  found  it  frequently  encysted  in 
the  intestinal  walls  of  the  crayfish  (Astacus  fluviatilis, 

Rondelet).  —  Echinorhynchus  sphaezocephalus, 
Bremser.  This  is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic 

duck  (Anas  domestica,  Linne). — Echinorhynchus, 
sp.,  Lewis.  This  is  found  in  the  walls  of  the  stomach 
of  lhe  dog. — Egyptian  Ixode.  See  Ixodes  (Vgyptius, 
Linne,  and  Ixodes  savignyi,  P.,  Gervais. — Eimeria 
falciformis,  Fimer.  A  psorosperm  found  by  Rivolta, 

d'Arloing,  Tripier,  and  Silvestrim  in  the  liver  of  the 

A  male  Echinorhyn- 
chus ANGLSTATVS 

Rudolphi.  (The  in- 
ternal organs  con- sist of  the  sheath  of 

the  proboscis,  with retractor  muscles, 

lemniscus,  and  sex- 
ual organs.  An  in- testine is  wanting.) 

(After  Leuckart.) 
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rabbit,  but  previously  only  found  in  the  intestinal 
epithelium  of  the  mouse.  Artificial  psorospermosis 
was  produced  by  feeding  birds  with  masses  of  affected 
flesh. — Eimeria  Sp.,  Blanchard.  R.  Blanchard  re- 

fers to  this  genus  as  the  parasite  mentioned  by  Rivolta 

in  chickens,  and  which  the  latter  regarded  as  Sarco- 
sporidia.  Probably  the  parasites  of  Kiihn  belong  here 
also. —  Elophilus  pendulus.  See  Helophilus  pendu- 
lus,  Meigen. — Emasculating  Bot.  See  Sitomyscal- 
ifomicus. — Enchytrceus  albidus,  Henle.  Under 
the  name  Dactylitis  aculeatus.  Curling  described  this 
setigerous  annelid  as  having  been  observed  in  the  urine 

of  a  girl  five  years  old,  undoubtedly  introduced  design- 
edly, as  this  worm  is  not  parasitic,  but  common  in 

garden-earth. — Entodinium  bursa,  Stein.  A  peri- 
trichous  infusorian  found  in  the  rumen  of  the  ox  and 

sheep,  as  are  also  the  three  following  species  :  Ento- 
dinium caudatum,  Stein  ;  Entodinium  minimum, 

Schuberg ;  Entodinium  rostratum,  Fiorentini. — 
Entozoon  folliculorum,  Wilson  (1845).  See  Demo- 
dex  folliculorum ,  Owen  (1843). — Epauletted  Ixode. 
See  Ixodes  scapulatus,  Megnin. — Epidermoptes  bi- 
furcatus,  Rivolta  (1865).  Produces  a  cutaneous 

acariasis  of  fowls. — Epidermoptes  bilobatus  (Riv- 
olta), Railliet  and  Lucet  (1891).  Syn. ,  Symbiotes 

avium,  Caparini  (1880).  Produces  a  multiple  cuta- 
neous acariasis  in  fowls. — Epidermoptes  cysticola, 

Rivolta.  See  Symplectoptes  cysticola,  Railliet. — Eris- 
talis  tenax,  Linne.  Syn.  Ver  a  queue  de  rat,  Ratten- 
sck-uanzlarve,  Rat-tailed  larvce.  The  larvae  are 
reported  by  Jewell  from  the  human  intestine.  Under 
the  name  Cercosoma,  Canali  and  Brera,  Bremser, 
Rudolphi,  Siebold,  and  Diesing  described  a  larva  of 
this  fly,  or  Helophilus  pendulus,  which  had  accidentally 

got  into  the  urine. — Eucolus  aerophilus,  Creplin. 
See  Trichiosoma  cerophilum,  Creplin. — Eustrongylus 
gigas,  Diesing  (185 1).  Syn.,  Serpents des  rognons  des 

loups,  Jean  de  Clamorgan  (1570)  ;  Dracunculus  longis- 
simus  ccesalpineus ,  (1585)  ;  Ascaris  canis  et  martis, 
Schrank,  (1 788) ;  Ascaris  visceralis,  Gmelin  (1789)  ; 
Ascaris  renalis,  Gmelin  (1789)  ;  Fusaria  visceralis, 

Zeder  (1800) ;  Fusaria  renalis,  Zeder  (1800) ;  Lumbri- 
cus  in  renibus,  Blasius  ;  Lumbricus  martis  et  canis 
renalis,  Redi ;  Lumbricus  sanguineus  in  rene  canis, 
Hartman  ;  Les  vers  sortis  des  reins  et  de  Vurethre, 

Moublet ;  Lumbricus  gulonis  sibirici,  Pallas  ;  Diocto- 
phytne,  Collet-Meygret  (1802) ;  Strongylus  gigas, 
Rudolphi  (1802)  ;  Strongylus  renalis,  Moquin-Tandon 
(i860).  This  is  the  largest  of  the  parasitic  Nematodes. 
Its  habitat  is  the  kidney,  although  reported  from  the 
liver  (Lissizin)  and  heart  (Jones)  of  the  dog.  It  is  met 
with  in  man,  the  horse,  ox,  dog,  wolf,  mink,  marten, 
weasel,  otter,  seal,  glutton,  raccoon,  coati,  etc.  It  is 
fortunately  rare  in  man ;  the  symptoms  arising  from 
its  presence  resemble  those  of  renal  abscess  or  calculus. 

The  finding  of  the  eggs  in  the  urine  is  the  most  im- 
portant diagnostic  consideration.  The  intermediate 

host  is  unknown,  though  the  Filaria  cystica  or  Filaria 
piscium,  Rudolphi,  found  by  Schneider  encysted  in 
fishes,  is  held  by  some  to  be  the  larva  of  this  worm. 
Oil  of  turpentine  may  cause  migration  of  the  worm,  but 

extirpation  is  indicated. — Eustrongylus  visceralis. 
See  Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing. — Eutarsus  can- 
criformis.  An  arachnidan  found  by  Hessling  and 

held  by  Cobbold  to  be  a  genuine  human  parasite. — 
Eutodinium  bursaria,  Stein. — Eutodinium  cauda- 

tum, Stein. — Eutodinium  dentatum,  Stein  (1858). 
Three  species  of  peritrichous  infusoria  resembiing 

Ophry oscolex,  and  described  at  the  same  time  as  endo- 
parasitic  in  the  first  and  second  stomachs  of  rumi- 

nants.—  Fadenwurm,  Ger.  See  Dracunculus 

tnedinensis,    Lister. — Fadenwurm   des  Augapfels. 

Fasciola  hepatica, 
Lin  lie.  (After Leuckart) 

See  Filaria  conjunctiva,  Addario.  Falciger  rostra- 
tus,  Bucholz.  This  is  found  on  pigeons  and  several 
other  birds,  chiefly  in  the  subcutaneous  connective 
tissue  around  the  large  veins  of  the  neck  and  on  the 
surface  of  the  pericardium.  The  hypopial  nympha  of 
this  parasite  was  described  by  Megnin  as  Hypodectes 
columbce.  According  to  Robertson,  wild  and  tame 

pigeons  are  rarely  free  from  these  Acarina. — Fas- 
ciola americana,  Hassall. — Fasciola  carnosa, 

Hassall.  See  Distoma  magnum,  Bassi. — Fasciola 
hepatica,  Linne  (1767),  Pallas,  Fabricius,  Cobbold. 
Syn.,  Fasciola  humana,  Gmelin 

(1789),  Fasciola  lanceolata,  Ru- 
dolphi (1803),  Distoma  hepati- 

cum,  Retzius  (1786),  Abildgaard, 

Zeder,  Mehlis ;  Planaria  latius- 
cula,  Goeze ;  Douve  du  foie, 

Liver/luke.  "The  scientific 
nomenclature  of  this  parasite  in- 

volves a  question  of  some  import- 
ance. Amongst  naturalists  gen- 

erally, the  common  liver-fluke  is 
continually  described  under  the 
combined  generic  and  specific 
title  of  Distoma  hepaticum,  but 

working  parasitologists,  who  are  at  the  same  time 
acquainted  with  the  writings  of  the  earlier  scientific 

observers,  know  very  well  that  this  title  is  both  incor- 
rect and  inappropriate.  The  proper  generic  appellation 

of  this  parasite  is  Fasciola,  as  first  proposed  by  the 
illustrious  Linnaeus  (1767)  and  subsequently  adopted 

by  F.  Miiller  (1787),  Brera  (1811),  Ramdoh'r  (1814), and  others.  Unfortunately,  however,  Retzius  (1786) 

and  Zeder  (1800)  changed  the  generic  title  without 
good  cause,  and  the  majority  of  writers,  following 

their  authority,  obstinately  refused  to  employ  the  origi- 
nal name,  although  fair  dealing  with  the  posthumous 

reputation  of  its  distinguished 
author,  and  a  consideration  of  the 

distinctive  types  of  structure  dis- 

played by  the  two  genera  (Dis- 
toma and  Fasciola),  alike  demand 

the  retention  of  the  Linnaean  title. 

In  later  times,  M.  Emile  Blanch- 
ard (1847),  of  Paris,  has  strongly 

advocated  the  final  adoption  of 
the  original  nomenclature,  and 
has  also  from  time  to  time  (in 

1854-56-58-60  and  1862)  dem- 
onstrated the  propriety  of  re- 

jecting the  commonly  received 
synonym.  Another  distinguished 
French  naturalist,  namely,  Prof. 

Moquin-Tandon,  has  also  em- 
ployed the  term  Fasciola,  but  by 

placing  in  the  genus  several 

species  not  properly  belonging  to  it,  such  as  Di>- 
toma  lanceolatum  and  Distoma  heterophyes,  he  has 

unwittingly  rendered  "confusion  worse  confoumW 

(Cobbold)."  This  is  preeminently  a  parasite  ot 
ruminants  (ox,  sheep,  goat,  camel),  but  it  is  a 
found  in  the  hog,  in  the  horse  and  ass  (DaubentoiiK  i 
the  hare  and  rabbit  (Cobbold)  the  squirrel  (To/zetti). 
kangaroo  (Bremser,  Diesing),  antelopes  and  den 
(Ploskal),  beaver  (Czermak),  and  man  (Partridge. 
Giesker,  Harris,  etc. ).  It  is  usually  found  in  the  liver. 
gall-bladder,  but  sometimes  wanders  about.  1 

the  lungs  and  afterwards  the  muscles  and  connecW* 
tissue.  The  egg  of  the  fluke,  passing  from  the  bilil 
duct  through  the  intestine  to  the  ground,  gives  rise  b 
a  ciliated  embryo,  which  attaches  itself  to  and  pet! 
trates  the  water-snail  (Limnica  minuta,  Draparnaud« 

Free  embryo  of  Fas- ciola hepatica 
Linne.  (After Leuckart.) 
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L.  truncatula,  Miiller,  and  Limnaa  pereger,  Drap- 
-nauoi.  in  which  it  lodges  in  the  respiratory  cavity, 
,d  after  encystment  gives  rise  toredeas  and  cercari*  ; 
le   latter    become   free  and    finally  infect  mammals, 

eumann  suggests  Limntza  humilis,  Say,  as  the  inter- 
icdiaie  host  in  North  America,  and  Limtuza  viator, 

:y,  in  the  Argentine  Republic.     Prophylaxis 
niefly  in  keeping  the  sheep  or  cattle  in  dry 

stures.      According  to  Trasbot,  the    young  buds  of 
ie  maritime  pine  mixed  with  bran  produce  curative 

Mojkowski  obtained  encouraging  results  with 
phthalin.     The    regimen    must   be    strengthening, 
ie    liver-fluke    is  found  throughout  Europe,  except 
Iceland.     It  is  rare  in  Asia  and  North  Africa,  but 
common  in  North  and  South  America  and  Australia 

.d    Tasmania.      Fascioliasis  occurs  most   frequently 
young  animals  and  is  increased  by  wet  weather ; 

odes  always  follow  abundant  and  prolonged 

ins. —  Fasciola      heterophyes,     Moquin-Tandon 
860).       See  Distoma  heterophyes,  Siebold. — Fasci- 
a  humana,  Gmelin  (1789).     See  Fasciola  hepatica, 

nne  11767). — Fasciola  jacksoni,  Cobbold  (1869). 
n. ,  Distoma   hepatica,    Jackson   (1847),  Distomum 

■phantis,   Diesing   (1858).       This  is   found   in   the 
iary  ducts  and  duodenum   of  the  Indian  elephant 

d  is  the  most  important  of  the  whole  group  of  para- 
tecting     elephants. — Fasciola    lanceolata, 

idolphi    (1803),  Moquin-Tandon. — Fasciola  ocu- 
ris,  Moquin-Tandon  (1862).    See  Distoma  lanceola- 
m,   Mehlis    (1825)  ;   also  Fasciola   hepatica,   Linne 

767). — Fasciola  trachea,   Montague.      See  Sj-n- 
trachealis,   von    Siebold. — Federmilbe    der 

auben,  Ziirn.      See  Megninia    astemalis,    Megnin. 

Festucaria   lentis,  Moquin-Tandon  (i860).     See 
lanceolatum ,   Mehlis. — Filaire  bronchiale, 

See  Strongylus   bronchialis,    Cobbold. — Filaire 
:  Guinea,  Filaire  de  Medine.     See  Dracunculus 

\dinensis,  Cobbold  (1864). — Filaire  de  1 'ceil,  Fr. 
;e  Filaria    conjunctiva,   Addario. — Filaire    sous- 
jnjonctivale.      See  Filaria  conjunctiva,  Addario. 

Filaria   aegyptiaca,    Sonsino.     See   Filaria   san- 
guis  hominis,  Lewis. — Filaria  anatis,  Rudolphi. 

und  in  the  heart  of  the  domestic  duck    by   Paul- 
ius- — Filaria  des  Auges.      See  Dracunculus  loa, 
bbold,    Filaria     lacrymalis,    Gurlt,    and     Filaria 

'tis,  Diesing. — Filaria  bancrofti,  Cobbold  (1877). 
e  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis,  Lewis. — Filaria  bron- 
dalis,  Rudolphi.      See   Strongylus  bronchialis,  Cob- 
Id. — Filaria   bubali,  Rudolphi.     See  Filaria  cer- 
1 ■?,  Dujardin. — Filaria  canis  cordis,  Leidy.     See 

'aria  immitis,  Leidy. — Filaria  caprae,  von  Linstow. 
und  in   the  muscles  of  the  domestic  goat. — 

laria  cervi-elaphi,  Rudolphi.    See  Filaria  cervina, 
ljardin. — Filaria  cervina,  Dujardin  (1845).     Syn., 

"rvielaphi,  Rudolphi ;   F.  papulosa,  Rudolphi 
;  F.  labiato-papillosa.  Alessandrini ;   F.  tere- 

185 1)  ;  F.  bubali,  Rudolphi  (  ?) ;  F.  ten- 
Mehlis  ( ?)  (1840).   This  is  found  in  the  abdo- 

n.  eye,  and  intestinal  wall  of  domestic  cattle  and  deer, 
der  the  name  of  Thelozia.  Bosc  describes  it  from 

i  leath  the  eyelids  of  an  ox,  but  considers  it  to  be  an 
i  ect  larva. — Filaria    Cincinnati,  Perroncito.     See 

a  reticulata,  Diesing. — Filaria  clava,  Wedl. 

'  )und  in  the  peritoneal  connective  tissue  and 
of  the  domestic  pigeon.     Filaria  conjunc- 

se.  Addario  (1885).    Syn.,  Filaria palpebralis,  Pace 

\  »67) ;   Filaria  inermis,  Grassi ;  Filaire  sous-conjonc- 
Filaire  de   Pail,  Fademcurm   des  Augapfels. 

und  beneath  the  conjunctiva  of  the  eye  in  man  and 
domestic  ass  and  horse. — Filaria  cygni,  Rudolphi. 
und  by  Redi  in  the  intestine    and  abdomen  of  the 

«ieswan. — Filaria  cystica,  Dobson.     See  Filaria 
63 
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sanguinis  hominis,  Lewis. — Filaria  cystica,  Ru- 
dolphi. This  was  found  by  Schneider  encysted  in  fishes 

and  identified  by  him  as  the  larva  of  Eustrongylus 

gigas,  Diesing,  though  without  sufficient  reason,  ac- 
cording to  Leuckart. —  Filaria  dermathemica, 

O'Niel  (1875) ;  da  Silva  Aranjo  (1875).  This  was found  as  the  cause  of  an  endemic  dermatosis  of  the 

negroes  of  the  west  coast  of  Africa.  Leuckart  reports 
an  analogous  disease  among  foxes,  and  Semmer  in 
horses. — Filaria  dracunculus,  Bremser  (1819).  See 
Dracunculus  medinensis,  Cobbold  (1864). — Filaria 
equina,  Abildgaard,  Emil  Blanchard.  Syn.,  Gor- 
dius  equinus,  Abildgaard ;  Filaria  equi,  Gmelin ; 
Filaria  papulosa,  Rudolphi  (ex  parte  Allesandrini) ; 
F.  pelhuida,  Kennedy ;  Ascaris  pellucida,  Brown  ; 
Thelozia  rhodesii,  Desmarest  (1828).  This  is  found 
in  the  thoracic  cavity,  peritoneum,  muscles,  men 
inges,  and  eyes  of  the  domestic  horse  and  ass  and 
mule,  and  is  frequent  in  Upper  India  and  Bengal, 
where  it  is  known  as  sanp,  or  serpent  in  the  eye. 

Usually  but  one  eye  is  affected,  the  worms  swimming 

about  freely  in  the  aqueous  humor. — Filaria  evansi, 
Lewis.  This  was  found  in  the  dromedary  by  Griffith 

Evans,  the  lame  in  the  general  circulation  (resemb- 
ling F.  sanguinis  hominis,  Lewis),  and  the  adults  in 

the  lungs  and  mesentery.  Filaria  haematica,  Gruby 

and  Delafond.  See  Filaria  immitis,  Leidy. — Filaria 

"hsemorrhagica,  Railliet.  Syn.,  F.  multipapiltosa, 
Condamine  and  Drouilly.  This  was  found  as  the 
cause  of  cutaneous  hemorrhage  (hcemathydrosis)  in 
horses,  especially  those  of  Eastern  origin,  the  steppe 

breed,  and  white  horses  of  Tartary. — Filaria  he- 
patica, Cobbold.  This  was  found  by  Mather  encysted 

in  the  intestinal  mucous  membrane  and  biliary  ducts 

of  a  dog.  Railliet  considers  it  a  larval  form. — Filaria 
hominis,  Diesing  (1851). — Filaria  hominis  bron- 

chialis, Rudolphi  (1819).  See  Filaria  lymphatica, 

Moquin-Tandon  (i860). —  Filaria  hominis  oris, 
Leidy  (1850).  Leidy  suggested  the  identity  of  this 
worm  with  Dracunculus  medinensis,  Cobbold,  in  which 
Leuckart  agreed.  Blanchard  and  others  oppose  this 
view.  It  may,  perhaps,  be  the  Filaria  lymphatica, 

Moquin-Tandon.  The  single  specimen  was  obtained 
from  the  mouth  of  a  child. — Filaria  immitis,  Leidy. 
Syn.,  Filaria  h&matica,  Gruby  and  Delafond  ;  Filaria 
canis  cordis,  Leidy ;  Filaria  papulosa  hamatica, 
Molin.  This  is  found  in  the  heart  and  blood-vessels 
of  the  dog.  It  is  very  abundant  in  Chinese  dogs,  and 
is  also  found  in  those  of  Europe,  and  North  and 

South  America.  The  larvae  are  found  in  the  dog -flea 

(Pulex  serraticeps,  Gervais)  and  in  the  dog-louse  ( Ti~i- 
chodectes  canis,  De  Geer,  and  Ha-matopinus  pilifererus 
Burmeister) ,  and  by  Manson  in  the  mosquito  ( Culex 
mosquito).  According  to  Manson,  these  insects  infest 

the  drinking-water,  from  which  the  free-swimming 
larvae  are  taken  by  dogs  in  drinking.  Grassi  disputes 

this. — Filaria  inermis,  Grassi  (1887).  See  Filaria  con- 
Junctizur,  Addario — Filaria  irritans ,  Rivolta.  Syn., 
Dermofilaria  irritans,  Rivolta. — Filaria  labialis. 
Pane  (1864).  A  parasite  found  in  a  pustule  on  the 
lip  of  a  man  in  Naples ;  perhaps  it  is  identical  with 

Filaria  lymphatica ,  Moquin-Tandon. — Filaria  labio 
or  Filaria  labiato-papilloso,  Alessandrini.  See 
Filaria  cervina,  Dujardin. — Filaria  lacrymalis, 

Dubini  (1850).  See  Dracunculus  loa,  Cobbold. — 
Filaria  lacrymalis,  Gurlt  (1831).  Syn.,  Filaria  des 
Auges.  This  is  found  in  the  lacrymal  duct  and 
beneath  the  eyelids  of  the  domestic  ox.  Baillet 

distinguishes  it  from  the  filaria  of  the  horse  {F.  palpe- 
bralis, Wilson) ,  than  which  it  is  more  common.  Its 

origin  is  unknown. — Filaria  lentis,  Diesing  (1F51), 
Gervais,  van   Beneden,  and  Cobbold.     Syn.,  Filaria 
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oculi,  Owen,  Moquin-Tandon  ;  Filaria  oculi  humani, 
von  Nordmann  (1832),  Gescheidt,  Amnion;  Filaria 
des  Auges,  Ger.  This  is  found  in  the  crystalline  lens 

of  the  human  eye. — Filaria  leporis  pulmonalis, 
Frohlich,  Diesing.  See  Strongylus  commutatus,  Dies- 

ing. — Filaria  lienalis,  Stiles.  See  Spiroptera  reticu- 
lata, Creplin. — Filaria  loa,  Guyot  (1778).  See  Dra- 

cunadus  loa,  Cobbold  (1864). — Filaria  lymphatica, 
Moquin-Tandon  (i860).  Syn. ,  //anntlaria  lymphatica, 
Treutler  (1793)  ;  Tentacularia  sub-compressa,  Zeder 
(1800)  ;  Himularia  subcompressa,  Rudolphi  (1810); 
Filaria  hominis  bronchialis,  Rudolphi  (1819) ;  Filaria 
hominis,  Diesing  (1851)  ;  Strongylus  bronchialis  or 

Strongylus  tracheo-bronchialis ,  Cobbold  (1879)  > 
Filaire  branchiate,  Fr.  A  parasite  first  observed  by 
Bianchi,  Treutler,  and  Brera,  and  afterward  by  Zahn 
and  others,  in  the  tracheal  and  peribronchial  lymphatic 
ganglia  of  man.  Diesing,  Weinland,  and  Cobbold  at 
one  time  believed  this  worm  to  be  identical  with 

Strongylus  longivaginatus ,  Diesing,  while  Leuckart 

held  Treutler' s  worm  to  be  the  male  of  Ascaris  mystax, 
Rudolphi,  and  Brass  that  it  was  the  larva  of  a  fly. 
The  Filaria  hominis,  Leidy  (1850),  and  Filaria 
labialis,  Pane  (1864),  may  perhaps  be  identical  with 
this  parasite. — Filaria  mansoni,  Cobbold.  This  is 
found  in  the  eye  of  the  domestic  fowl  in  China. — 
Filaria  medinensis,  Gmelin  (1789).  See  Dracun- 
culus  medinensis,  Cobbold  (1864). — Filaria  megas- 
toma,  Rudolphi.  See  Spiroptera  megastoma,  Ru- 

dolphi.— Filaria  microstoma,  Schneider.  See 
Spiroptera  megastoma,  Gurlt  and  Schneider. — Filaria 
multipapillosa,  Condamine  and  Drouilly.  See  Fi- 

laria hemorrhagica,  Railliet. — Filaria  muscae,  Car- 
ter. This  was  found  in  the  horse-fly  of  India  by  H.  J. 

Carter,  who  suggested  that  it  might  be  the  larva  of  the 

Guinea-worm  (Dracunculus  medinensis,  Cobbold)  of 
man. — Filaria  nasuta,  Rudolphi.  See  Disparagus 
nasutus,  Rudolphi. — Filaria  niellyi,  Moniez.  See 
Rhabditis  niellyi,  Blanchard.  —  Filaria  obtusa, 
Schneider.  Syn. ,  Spiroptera  obtusa,  Rudolphi;  Spi- 

roptera murina,  Leuckart.  This  is  found  in  the 
stomach  of  the  brown  rat  (A/us  decumanus ,  Pallas) 
and  of  the  house  mouse  (A/us  musculus,  Linne). — 
Filaria  oculi,  Owen.  See  Filaria  Units. — Filaria 

oculi,  Gervais  et  van  Beneden  (1859).  See  Dracun- 
culus  loa,  Cobbold. — Filaria  oculi  humani,  von 
Nordmann  (1832).  See  Filaria  lentis,  Diesing. — Fila- 

ria osleri,  Cobbold.  Syn.,  Strongylus  bronchialis  cam's, 
Osier.  A  parasite  found  by  Blumberg  Rabe,  Renault, 
and  Osier  in  tubercles  of  the  trachea  and  bronchi  in 

dogs,  producing  a  bronchitis  fatal  in  a  large  proportion 

of  cases. — Filaria  palpebralis,  Pace  (1867),  Wilson. 
This  is  found  beneath  the  eyelids  or  in  the  lacrymal 
canal  of  horses,  causing  at  times  severe  conjunctivitis, 
with  opacity  of  the  cornea.  R.  Blanchard  holds  this 
to  be  identical  with  Filaria  conjunctiva ,  Addario 

(1885). — Filaria  papillosa,  Rudolphi.  A  term 
applied  to  the  filaria  of  horses  and  cattle  before  Ales- 
sandrini  indicated  specific  differences.  See  F.  cervina 

and  F.  equina. — Filaria  pellucida,  Kennedy.  This 
is  considered  by  Neumann  as  a  young  form  of  F. 

equina,  Abildgaard. —  Filaria  peritonei  hominis, 
Babes  (1880).  This  was  found  encapsulated  in  the 
gastrolineal  ligament  of  man  by  Babes  in  Budapest. 
— Filaria  piscium,  Rudolphi,  Siebold,  Schneider 
(q.  v.).  A  parasite  held  by  some  to  be  the  larva  of 
Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing.  It  is  a  parasite  very 
abundant  in  many  maritime  fishes,  particularly  in  the 
haddock,  but  never  in  the  human  being,  in  whom  it 

was  held  to  occur  by  Lawrence  and  others. — Filaria 
recondita,  Grassi  and  Calandruccio,  a  name  given  to 
the    adult   form    (yet  undiscovered)    of   ILcmatozoon 

lewisii,  Grassi. — Filaria  restiformis,  Leidy  (1880) 
This  was  found  in  the  human  urethra. — Filaria  rhyti 
pleuritis,  Deslongschamps.  This  is  found  in  thi 
stomach  of  the  brown  rat  (A/us  decumanus,  Pallasi 
The  larva  is  found  in  the  cockroach  (Periplaneta  ori 
entalis,  Linne). —  Filaria  romanorum  orientalis 
Sarcani.  See  Dracunculus  medinensis,  Cojbok 

(1864). — Filaria  salisburyi.  See  F.  sanguinis  horn 
inis,  Lewis.  Filaria  sanguinis,  Lewis.  v 

Filaria  sanguinis  hominis,  Lewis. — Filaria  sangui- 
nis equi,  Sonsino.  The  name  given  to  the  filaria 

larvae  found  in  the  blood  of  the  horse.  The  adult  fonr 

is   unknown. — Filaria    sanguinis   hominis,  Lewi; 

Filaria  sanguinis  hominis,  Lewis.    (Front 
Leuckart,  after  Lewis.) 

1872),  Cobbold.      Syn.,   Filaria  bancrofti,  Cobbold 

1877)  ;  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis  agyptiaca.  ~ 
(1874)  ;  Filaria  sanguinis,    Bancroft ;    Filaria  salt, 
buryi ;  Filaria  wuchereri,  Silva  Aranjo   (1877);  F\ 

aria  cystica,  Dobson ;  Filaria  dermathemica,  1 
Aranjo    (1875);     Filaria   sanguinis   hominum,    H 
(1885);     Trichina    cystica,    Salisbury   (1868, 
female  adult  worm  was  discovered  by  Bancrofl 

bane,  the  male  by  Aranjo  and  Dos  Santos  of  bra 
and  Sibthorp  of  Madras,  and  the  embryo  by  Dema 

quay,  Wucherer,  and  Lewis.     Bernard   gives  the  life- 
history  of  the  parasite  as  follows : — 

Embryo. 
1.  Parasite       of 

the    blood  of 
man. 

Larva. 
2.  Parasite  of  Culex 
mosquito. 

3.  Free  in  water. 
4.  Parasite  of  the 
alimentary  canal 
of  man. 

Adult. 

5.  Parasite     0! 

'  the  lymphatic 

man. 

Manson,  judging  this  parasite  from  the  widen 
distribution  and  the  grave   character  of  the  dis 

produces,  holds  it  to  be  infinitely  the  most  importan 
the   animal  parasites   attacking  man.      Filai 

eluding  lymph-scrotum,  chylous  dropsy,  and  hems 
chyluria,  due  to  this  worm  is  a  malady  of  the  ti 
up  to  about  the  38th  parallel,  X.  latitude,  but  1 

the  East.      Many  cases  present  lymphatic  varix  of  t. 
groin  and  scrotum,  the  extirpation  of  which  is  strew 
recommended  by  Maitland.    Hydrogen  is  recommend 

as    a    therapeutic  agent   of   great   efficacy.   -Filara 
sanguinis  hominis  aegyptiaca,  Sonsino  (it 

Filaria  samfuinis  hominis,   Lewis. — Filaria  sangu> 
nolenta,  Grassi   (1S88).      See    S/>inpt, 

tenia,  Rudolphi. — Filaria  scutata  cesoph.i 
vis,  Miiller.     See  Myzomitnus  scutahts.  Still 

— Filaria  smithii,  Cobbold  (1882V     This  »-.i-  f> in   the  walls  of  the  stomach  of  the  Indian  el 

Filaria  sp.,  Drechsler.     This  is  found  encapsal 
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the  intestine  of    domestic   cattle. — Filaria    sp., 
Megnin.     This    is    found    in   the   connective    tissue 
>f  the  horse. — Filaria    tentaculata,  Mehls  (1846). 
—Filaria    terebra,    Diesing    (1S51).     See    Filaria 

Dujardin  (1845). — Filaria  trachealis,  Bris- 
owe  and   Rainey  (1855).     See  Strongylus paradoxus, 
dehlis.  —  Filaria     tracheo-bronchialis,    Cobbold. 

•ria   lymphatica,    Moquin-Tandon. — Filaria 
rispinulosa,  Diesing.     This  was  found  in  the  vitre- 
us  humor  of  the  dog  by  Gescheidt ;  Cobbold  holds 

to    be    a   larva. — Filaria    uncinata,     Rudolphi. 

■optera  uncinata,  Rudolphi. — Filaria  wuch- 
ri,  da   Silva   Lima   (1877).     See   Filaria  sanguinis 

u—i'wi'r,  Lewis. — Filaria   zebra,    Mongrand.     This 
as  found  in  the  left  saphena  vein  of  a  convict.    Robin 

id   Davaine   regard  this  as  a  fibrinous  coagulum. — 

'ilzlaus.  See  Phthiriasis  inguinalis,  Leach.   Fleas. 
ee  under  Pulex  and    Sarcopsylla. — Fleischfliege. 
ecMusca  carnaria,  Linne. — Flour-beetle,  Flower- 
orm.     See  Tenebrio  molitor,    Linne. — Forest-fly. 
ee    Hippobosca  equina,  Linne. — Forficula  auricu- 
iria,  Linne.    Syn.,  Earwig,  Verme  attricolare,  Ital.  ; 

'orworm,  Dutch ;  Orentvist,  Dan.;  Ormask,  Sw.;  Ge- 
einer  Ohnt/urm,  Ohrbohrer,  Ger.;    Perceoreille,  Fr.; 

ura-orelhas,  Per.;    Gusano  del  oido,  Sp.      But    few 
ises  are  on  record  in  support  of  the  popular  notion 
iat  this  insect  acts  as  a  human  parasite.     See  those 

"  Griffin  of  Ireland. — Forked  worm.  See  Syngamus 
achealis,  v.  Siebold. —  Founza   ia   ngombe    (cat- 
e-worm).      Native  name   for  the  larva  of  a  dipter- 
is   insect   developing    beneath    the    skin  of  the    ox 
id  man   in    Central    Africa.        Freyana   anatina, 

och.     This  is  an  acarine  parasite  of  the  duck. — 
riihlingskafer.      See  Geotrupes  vernalis.  Linne. — 
ura-orelhas,  P.     See  Forficula  auricularia,  Linne. 

-Furia   infernalis,   Linne.     "  An    altogether   fab- 

ous  parasite  r'  (Cobbold),  believed  in  by  early  parasit- 
ogists. — Furia   medinensis,  Modeer  (1795).     See 

~>racuncu!us  medinensis,  Cobbold  (1864). — Fusaria 
imbricoides,    Zeder.       See    Ascaris     lumbricoides, 

inne. — Fusaria  mystax,  Zeder.     See  Ascaris  mys- 
er. — Fusaria  papulosa,  Zeder.     See  Hete- 

\kis  papulosa,  Bloch. — Fusaria  reflexa,  Zeder.   See 
Yeterakis     inflexa,     Rudolphi. —  Fusaria     renalis, 

See  Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing. — Fusaria 
traonis,  Zeder.     See  Heterakis  papulosa,  Bloch. — 
usaria  vermicularis.  Zeder.    See  Oxyuris  vermic- 

ilremser. — Fusaria  visceralis,  Zeder  (1803). 
ylus  gigas,  Gmelin. — Fusaria    vituli, 

•der.  See  Ascaris  vituli  (Gmelin)  Goeze. — Gad-fly. 
e    genus    Gasterophiius. — Galeodes    araneoides, 

Syn.,  Galeodes  arabs,  Koch;  Galeodes fatalis, 
erbst.      The  Camel   Tick,  a  disgusting  and  highly 
nomous  species,  nearly  two  inches  in  length,  and 

'  to  attack  man  if  disturbed.      Found  in  Egypt 
d  the  oases  of  the  Sahara,  through  Southern  Russia 
d  Arabia  to  India.   It  is  a  great  torment  to  camels  in 
:  countries   where  it  abounds. — Gamasus  auris, 

An  acarus  found  by  Tumbull  in  the  external  au- 
ory  canal  of  the  ox,  particularly  on  the  tympanum. — 
istrodiscus     polymastos,     Leuckart.     Cobbold. 
e  Amphistoma  sonsinoi,  Cobbold. — Gastrophilus 
ininus,  Brauer.    See  Gastrophilus  flavipes,  Olivier. 
Gastrophilus  elephantis,  Cobbold  (1882).    Syn., 

elephantis.    Steel     (1878).      CEstrus   of  the 
thant,  Cobbold  (1866).      The  larvae  or   bots   are 
ind  in  the  stomach  of  both  the  African  and  Indian 

phant. — Gastrophilus    equi,    Fabricius,    Leach. 
n.,  CEstrus  equi,   Clark,  Fabricius,   Latreille.  Oli- 
r.    Fallen,     Macquart,    Westwood,  Joly;     CEstrus 

'■'is,      De    Geer ;       CEstrus     h&morrhoidalis , 
^elin,  Schrank;    CEstrus  gastricus  major,  Schwab; 
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CEstrus  gastricus  vulgaris,  Schwab  ;  CEstrus  benga- 
lensis,  var.  equi,  Macquart ;  Gastrus  equi,  Rondani ; 

Common  Bot-Jly  of  the  Horse  ;  the  Breeze  or  Horse-bee  ; 
Pferdemagenfliege  or  Bremsfliege,  grosse  Magenbremse. 
This  is  a  cosmopolitan  ;  from  June  to  July  the  eggs 
are  laid  on  the  hair,  whence  they  are  licked  off  and 
transferred  to  the  stomach ,  to  the  walls  of  which  the 
larvae  or  grubs  adhere  and  are  passed  per  anum,  to 
bury  themselves  in  the  earth  until  they  reach  the 

imago  stage. — Gastrophilus  flavipes,  Olivier.  Syn., 
CEstrus  flavipes,  Olivier ;  Gastrus  flaznpes,  Brauer  ; 
Gastrophilus  asininus,  Brauer.  This  is  found  in 
Southern  Europe,  North  Africa  and  Asia  Minor; 
larvae  are  found  in  the  stomach  of  the  ass. — Gastroph- 

ilus haemorrhoidalis  (Linne),  Leach,  (1817). 

Syn.,  CEstrus  ani  equorum,  Linne.  (1746)  ;  CEstrus 

fuemorrhoidalis,  Linne  (1761);  Z' CEstres  du  fonde- 
ment  des  chevaux,  Geoffroy  (1764) ;  CEstrus  equi, 
var.  haemorrh.,  Fabr.  (1794) ;  Gastrus  hiemorrhoidalis , 
Meigen  (1824)  ;  Mastdarmbremre,  Ger.;  Afterbremse, 

Ger.  ;  Red-tailed  Bot-fly,  Red-tailed  Horse-bot.  This 
is  found  in  Europe  and  North  America,  the  most 
common  with  Gastrophilus  equi.  The  female  lays 
the  eggs  on  the  lips  of  the  horse.  The  larvae  often 
become  attached  to  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 

pharyngeal  region,  producing  dyspnea  and  asphyxia  ; 
they  may  also  be  found  both  in  the  right  and  left  sacs 
of  the  stomach  and  remain  for  some  time  in  the  ectal 

portions  of  the  rectum  before  leaving  the  body,  and 
then  they  assume  a  characteristic  green  tint.  They 

may  be  seen  at  the  time  of  defecation,  when  the  rec- 
tum is  everted,  and  it  is  this  which  gave  rise  to  the 

error  that  the  bots  were  developed  in  the  region. — 
Gastrophilus  inermis,  Brauer  (1858).  Syn.,  Gas- 

trus inermis,  Schiner  (1861).  An  Austrian  species 
troublesome  to  horses,  found  near  Gyois  and  the 

Haklasberge  ;  the  larva  is  unknown. — Gastrophilus 
lativentris,  Low.  This  is  found  in  Kurland,  and 

infests  domestic  animals. — Gastrophilus  nasalis, 
Linne  (1761),  Schiner  (1861).  Syn.,  Mouchedes 
chevaux,  Reaumur  (1734);  CEstrus  nasalis,  De  Geer 

(1776)  ;  CEstrus  equi,  var.  (a)  nasalis,  Fabricius 
(1794);  CEstrus  veterinus,  Clark  (1797)  ;  CEstrus 
salutiferus,  Clark  (1815) ;  CEstrus  clarkii,  Leach 
(1817) ;  Gastrus  salutaris,  Gastrus  nasalis,  Gastrus 
jumentorum,  Gastrus  clarkii,  Meigen  (1824);  CEstrus 
salutaris,  Macquart  (1835)  ;  CEstrus  duodenal  is, 
Schwab ;  Gastrus  nigritus,  Letterst ;  Gastrus  sub- 
jacens,  Walker;  Rasenbremsfliege ,  Dunndarmbremse, 
Ger.  A  European  species,  most  common  in  Austria 
and  Prussia,  the  larvae  being  found  especially  in  the 
duodenum,  rarely  in  the  stomach  of  the  horse.  The 
female  deposits  the  eggs  in  the  alae  of  the  nostrils  and 
on  the  lips  of  the  horse.  Brauer  considers  the  form 
reported  from  Nova  Scotia  ( Gastrus  subjacens,  Walker) 
as  belonging  here. — Gastrophilus  pecorum,  Fabri- 

cius (1749),  Schiner  (1861).  Syn.,  CEstrus  bovis, 
var.  3,  Linne  (1761);  CEstrus  pecorum,  Fabricius; 
CEstrus  vituli,  Fabr.  (1794)  ;  CEstrus  equi,  var.  /?, 

Clark  (1815);  Gastrus  pecorum ,  Meigen;  Gastrus  juba- 
rum,  Megerle  (1824)  ;  CEstrus  gastricus  major, 
Schwab  (1840) ;  Gastrus  ferruginatus,  Zetterst, 
Rondani  (1843-8);  CEstrus  veterinus,  var.  Joly  (1846); 
Gastrus  selysii,  Carlier  (1842);  Gastrus  veterinus. 
Green ;  Viehbremse,  Horse-bee.  This  is  found  through- 

out Europe, rare  in  Sweden,  abundant  in  Hungary.  The 
larvae  are  fixed  for  some  time  in  the  rectum  before 

emerging  to  undergo  nvmphosis. — Gastrus  clarkii, 
Meigen.  See  Gastrophilus  nasalis,  Linne, Schiner. — 
Gastrus  equi,  Rondani.  See  Gastrophilus  equi,  Fa- 

bricius.— Gastrus  ferruginatus,  Rondani,  Zetterst. 
See     Gastrophilus     pecorum,     Fabricius.  —  Gastrus 
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flavipes,  Brauer.  See  Gastrophilus  flavipes.  Oliv- 
ier. —  Gastrus  haemorrhoidalis,  Meigen.  See 

Gaslrophilus  hcemorrhoidalis,  Linne.  —  Gastrus 
inermis,  Brauer.  See  Gastrophilus  inermis,  Brauer. 

—  Gastrus  jubarum,  Meigen.  See  Gastrophilus 
pecorum,  Fabricius.  —  Gastrus  jumentorum,  Mei- 

gen. See  Gastrophilus  nasalis,  Linne.  —  Gastrus 
lativentris,  Brauer,  Schiner.  See  Gastrophilus  lati- 
ventris,  Low. — Gastrus  nasalis,  Meigen.  See  Gas- 

lrophilus nasalis,  Linne. — Gastrus  nigricornis,  Low. 
Infests  domestic  animals  in  the  Crimea  (Bessarabia). — 
Gastrus  nigritus,  Zetterst.  See  Gastrophilus  nasalis, 

(Linne)  Schiner. — Gastrus  pecorum,  Brauer,  Mei- 
gen, Walker.  See  Gastrophilus  pecorum,  Fabricius. — 

Gastrus  salutaris,  Meigen.  See  Gastrophilus  na- 
salis (Linne),  Schiner. — Gastrus  selysii,  Carlier.  See 

Gastrophilus  pecorum,  Fabricius. — Gastrus  subja- 
cens,  Walker.  See  Gastrophilus  nasalis,  (Linne) 
Schiner. — Gastrus  veterinus,  Green.  See  Gastrophi- 

lus pecorum,  Fabricius. — Gauleblutwiirmchen. 
See  Drepanidium  ranarum,  R.  Lankester. — Gekor- 
nelter  Blutegel.  See  Hirudo  granulosa. — Gemeine 
Raudemilbe.  See  Psoroptes  communis,  Furstenberg. 
— Gemeiner  Blutegel.  See  Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. 
— Gemeiner  Floh.  See  Pulex  irritans,  Linne. — 
Gemeine  Kriebelmiicke.  See  Simulium  reptans 

Linne. — Gemeiner  Zungenwurm.  See  Linguatula 
rhinaria,  Railliet. —  Geotrupes  vernalis,  Linne. 
Syn.,  Friihlingskafer.  A  beetle,  the  larva  of  which 
is  reported  by  Van  Bromell  as  a  facultative  human 

parasite. — Gewitterfliege.  See  Hydrotcea  meteorica, 
Linne. — Globidium  leuckartii,  Flesch.  An  infu- 
sorian  found  in  the  wall  of  the  sustaining  con- 

nective tissue  of  the  villi  of  the  small  intestine  of 

the  horse.  An  uncertain  form  which  appears  to  have 
analogies  with  the  Sarcosporides  (Balbiania  mucosa), 
described  by  Blanchard,  from  the  kangaroo.  Moniez 
holds  it  to  be  but  the  embryo  of  the  tenia  of  the 

horse,  encysted  in  the  papillae,  like  those  of  T.  mu- 
rina  of  the  rat,  described  by  Grassi. — Globocephalus 
longemucronatus,  Molin.  This  was  found  by 

Wedl  in  the  intestine  of  the  hog. — Glossina  morsi- 
tans,  Westwood.  Syn.,  Tsi-tse  Tzi-tzi,  or  Zimb. 
The  fly  so  frequently  mentioned  in  the  works  of  Afri- 

can travelers.  It  is  about  the  size  of  the  horse-fly. 
The  accounts  of  the  virulence  of  the  bite  of  this  pest 
are  so  conflicting  as  to  lead  to  the  conclusion  that  it 
is  only  poisonous  when  its  proboscis  is  the  carrier  of 

a  virus  with  which  it  has  been  previously  infected. — 
Glyciphagus  buski,  Murray  (1841).  An  accidental 

parasite  in  the  ulcer  on  a  negro's  foot. — Glyciphagus 
cursor,  Gervais  (1841).  Syn.,  Acarus  domesticus, 
de  Geer,  1735.  Glyciphagus  prunorum,  Hering, 
1838.  Sarcoptes  hippopodus,  Hering  (1838).  A  mite 
found  in  a  horse's  foot  affected  with  canker.  An  ac- 

cidental parasite. — Gnat.  See  Culex  pipiens,  Linne. — 
Gnathostoma  hispidium.  See  Cheiracanthus  hispi- 
dus,  Fedschenko. — Goat-louse.  See  Trichodectes 
climax,  Nitzsch.  —  Goldfliege.  See  Lucilia  ccesar, 
Robineau  -  Desvoidy.  —  Gongylonema  minimum, 
Molin.  This  was  found  in  the  stomach  and  liver  of  the 

house-mouse  (A/us  musculus,  Linne).  —  Goniocotes 

abdominalis,  Piaget.  Syn. , Philop.'erus hologaster  [N], 
Verrill.  Goniocotes  hologaster  (Burmeister),  Denny. 
A  louse  common  to  the  different  varieties  of  Galltts 

domesticus,  Brisson. — Goniocotes  burnetti  (Packard) 
Verrill.  See  Goniodes  burnetti,  Packard. — Gonio- 

cotes compar,  Nitzsch,  Denny,  Paiget. — Syn., 
Goniodes  compar  (N),  Verrill.  Pediculus  bidentatus, 
Scopoli.  Philopterus  compar,  Burmeister.  The  louse 
of  the  pigeon.  A  common  parasite  of  all  varieties  of 
domestic  pigeons.     According  to  Denny  it  has  never 

been  found  on  the  turtle-dove. — Goniocotes  gigas, 
Taschenberg.    One  of  the  lice  of  fowls.— Goniocotes 
hologaster,    Nitzsch.       Syn.,  Jiicinus  gallince,    1), 
Geer.       This    is    a  louse   found    upon    the    Bankhiva 
fowl,  but  not  very  abundant.      The  form  described  b\ 
Denny  as   Goniocotes  hologaster  is  referred  by  Piagd 
to    Goniocotes   abdominalis.    q.  v. — Goniocotes   rec- 
tangulatus,    Nitzsch.      Syn.,  Goniocotes  rectanguim, 

Burmeister.   This  is  found  upon  Guinea-fowls  and  pea- 
cocks.— Goniodes  burnetti,  Packard.    This  is  found 

in  the  domestic  fowl  and  perhaps  is  identical  with  Gon- 
iocotes dissimilis,    Nitzsch    (Piaget,  269). — Goniodes 

compar  (N),  Verrill.    See  Goniocotes  compar,  Nitzsch. 
— Goniodes  dissimilis,  Nitzsch.     Syn.,  Philopterm 
dissimilis    (N),    Verrill.      A    louse   of    the    domestic 
fowl,  rather   rare. — Goniodes  falcicornis,   Nitzsch. 
Syn.,  Pulex  pavonis,  Redi ;  Pediculus pavonis,  Linne, 
Schrank,  Frisch,    Panzer;   Nirmus  tetragon, 
Olfers ;     Ricinus  pavonis,  Kirby  and    Spence.     The 
Louse  of  the   Peacock,  Albin,   Shaw.      The  common 
louse   of  the   peacock.  —  Goniodes   minor,  Piaget. 
Syn. ,  Dwarf  Goniode.     This   is    found  on    ( 
tigrina,    C.  risoria,   C.   bitorquata,  and    on    dome-tic 
pigeons.  —  Goniodes    numidianus,    Denny.      The 

louse  of  the  Pintado  or  Guinea-fowl  (A'um 
eagris,  Linne). — Goniodes  parviceps,  Piaget.  Small- 
headed  Goniode.    This  is  found  frequently  on  peacocks 

in  company  with  G.  falcicornis. — Goniodes  stylifer. 
Nitzsch.     Syn. ,  Pediculus  meleagris,  Schrank.    Found 

upon    the    turkey. — Goose-louse.     See    7 
lituratum  (Nitzsch),  Piaget. — Gordius  aquaticus, 

Dujardin  (1842)  ;  Syn.,  Seta  or  Vitulus  aquaticus, Al- 
drovandi  (1605).     A  common  worm  in  the  mountainous 
regions  of  Europe  and  long  considered  as  an  occasional 

pseudo-parasite  of  man. — Gordius  chilensis,  Em:! 

Blanchard  (1849)  i  an  imperfectly-known  species  re- 
ported by  Gay  as  a  pseudo-parasite  of  man  in  0 

Gordius  equinus,  Abildgaard.      See  Filari,: 
Abildgaard. — Gordius  marinus,  Linne.    See  Fila 
piscium,  Rudolphi.  —  Gordius   medinensis,    Lini 
(1767).       See      Dracunculus      medinensis,    Cobbc 

(1864). — Gordius  orientalis,  von    Siebold.     Thi- 
is  found  in  the  abdomen  of  the  cockroach  (Periplat 
orientalis,    Linne). —  Gordius     sp.,     Hess     (188; 
Found  in  the  honey-bee.      Cf.   Mermis  albicans,  vo 
Siebold  (1857). — Gordius  subbifurcus,  von 
(1848);    See    Gordius  tolosanus,   Dujardin 
Gordius  tolosanus,  Dujardin  (1842)  ;  Syn..  0, 

toma  pontieri,  H.  Cloquet  (1822),  Gordius  suhbifu. 
von  Siebold  (1848).     A  European  species  reported  \ 

Degland  (1823),  and  Fiori  (1881)  as  a  pseudo-para 
of  man. — Gordius  varius,  Leidy(i85i).     A 

American  species,  recorded  by  Diesing  after  Kirkla 
as  a  pseudo-parasite  of  man. — Gordius  viviparous 
Bloch.    See  Ascaris  vituli  (Gmelin),  Goeze. 
pou  du  cheval.     See  J/amatopinus  ten: 
meister.  — Grande  Bothriocefalo.    See  B 

a /us  latus,  Bremser. —  Gray  Carnivorous-fly.  Gr.n 
Flesh-fly,  Graue  Fleischfliege.      See 

carnaria,  Meigen. — Gray  Leech.     See  Hirudi  I 

cina/is,  Ray. — Gray  Simulium.    See  Simulium 
ereum,  Meigen.  —  Great  Breeze-fly.     See    / 
bovinus,  Linne. — Green  Leech.    See  ffimM 

cinalis,      Ray. — Gregarina     avium     intestina. 
Psorosperms  found  encysted  in  the  submucool  I 
of  the  intestine  of  the  Gallinacea  of  the  poull 
They  are  introduced  with  the  food.     Symptom* 

rhea,  depression,  loss  of  appetite,  death  from  > 
The  affection  generally  occurs  in  an   epizo 

which  has  been  termed   tuberculo  diphtheria.— Ow 
pou  du  boeuf.     See   /Lrntatopinus  eurysternus,  Bu 
meister. — Gros  pou  du  chien.    See  Trichodect 
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(the  Great  Breeze-fly.  See  Tabanus  bovtnus,  Linne. 
— Grub  in  the  Back.  See  Hypoderma  bovis,  Latreille, 

and  Hvpoderma  lineata,  Low. — Grubenfliege.  See 
liilomyiacanicularis,  Linne. — Guinea-fowl  Gon- 

iodes.  See  Goniodes  numidianus,  Denny. — Guinea- 
worm,  Guineischer  Wurm,  Ger.  See  Dracunculus 

linensis.  Cobbold. — Gusano.  See  Dermatobia 

ilis,  Goudot. — Gusano  del  oido,  Sp.  See  For- 
ula  auricularia. — Gynaecophorus  bovis,  Sonsino. 

Jynacophorus  crassus,  Sonsino. — Gynaecophorus 
crassus,  Sonsino.  Syn.,  Bilharzia  bovis,  Sonsino  ; 

Bilhar-Ja  crassa,  Sonsino.  This  was  found  in  1 876 
it  Zagazig,  Egypt,  in  the  portal  vein,  ureters  and 
urinary  bladder  of  domestic  sheep  and  cattle.  It  has 
since  been  found  in  Italy.  Neumann  regards  it  as 
but  a  variety  of  Gynacophorus  hamatobius,  Diesing, 
and  hence  dangerous  to  man.  It  gives  rise  to  symptoms 
similar  to  those  caused  by  the  last-named  parasite. — 
Gynaecophorus haematobius,  Diesing (1858) ;  Syn., 
Sckistoma  hamatobium,  Weinland  (1858) ;  .Oistoma 

use,  Harley  (1864) ;  Distoma  haematobium,  Bilharz, 

(1852),  Kiichenmeister,  Moulinie,  Leuckart ;  Theco- 
1  haematobium,  Moquin-Tandon  (i860) ;  Bilharzia 

magna,  Cobbold ;  Bilharzia  hamalobia,  Cobbold 
(1858).  A  fluke  originally  found  by  Bilharz  in  1851 
in  Egypt  in  63  per  cent,  of  fellahs  and  copts.  It  has 

since  been  frequently  found  in  the  natives  and  Euro- 
pean residents  along  the  entire  coast  of  East  Africa, 

in  Arabia.  Mauritius.  India,  and  Brazil,  producing  a 
grave  disorder  known  as  endemic  hematuria.  It  also 

occurs  in  an  African  monkey,  the  Mangabey  (Cercopi- 
thicus  fuliginostts,  Geoffroy).  It  is  most  abundant  in 
the  vessels  of  the  portal  system,  and  mesentery,  and  in 
the  hemorrhoidal  and  vesical  veins.  It  feeds  upon  the 

d;   no  intermediate  host  is  known,  and  it  is  sup- 
I  posed  to  be  introduced  into  the  human  system  by  im- 

pure drinking-water,  as  a  swimming  embryo.  Eouquet 
of  Cairo  reports  favorably  on  the  use  of  extract  of  male 
fern,  and  Dight,  of  Beirut,  recommends  the  injection  of 

I  large  amounts  of  sulphuretted  hydrogen  and  carbon 
dioxid  into  the  rectum  and  bladder. — Gyropus  gra- 

cilis, Xitzsch.  Sj n.,  Pediculus porcelli ,  Schrank.  A 

louse  of  the  guinea-pig  (Cavia  cobaya,  Shreber). — 
Gyropus  ovalis,  Xitzsch.  A  minute  louse  of  the 

guinea-pig.  Cf.  Menopon  extraneum,  Piaget. — Hab- 
ronema  muscae,  Carter.  This  is  found  in  the  head 

and  proboscis  of  the  house-fly. — Haemadipsa  cey- 
lonica,  Moquin-Tandon.     Syn. ,  Hirudo  (Sanguisugd) 
\tagalla,  Meyen.  Hirudo  ceylonica,  Moquin-Tandon, 

her  Blutegel,  The  Ceylon  Leech.  A  terrestrial 
leech ;  according  to  Hofmeister  and  Tennant,  the 
most  detested  of  all  the  plagues  which  beset  the  traveler 
in  Ceylon. — Haemamceba  praecox  ;  Haemamceba 
vivax  ;  Haemamceba  malariae  ;  Haemamceba  im- 
maculata,  Grassi  and  Filetti.  See  Polimilus  malaria, 

Danilewsky. — Haemaphysalis   rosea,    Koch.       See 
!  Boophilus  bovis  (Riley),  Curtis. — Haematobia  ferox 
Davaine  ;  Haematobia  irritans,  Meigen  ;  Haema- 

tobia serrata,  Davaine.  —  Haematobia  malariae, 

:lli  and  Guarneri.  See  Polimitus  malaria,  (Lave- 
.  Danilewsky.  — Haematobia  stimulans,  Mei- 

gen. A  group  of  flies  recorded  by  Neumann  as 
troublesome  to  man,  and  cattle  in  pastures.  The  saw- 
hematobia  (Hamatobia  serrata,  Davaine)  is  particu- 

larly spoken  of  as  bloodthirsty,  and  common  in  Europe 
and  America.  The  parasitescollect  in  swarms  at  the  base 
of  the  horns,  or  on  the  abdomen,  back,  flanks  or  upper 
parts  of  the  legs.  The  eggs  are  deposited  in  the  fresh 
dung,  and  they  may  be  destroyed  by  throwing  lime  over 
thedung lying  in  pasture?. — Haematomonas  evansi. 
See  Trypanosoma  evansi  (Evans),  Balbiani. — Haema- 
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tomonas  malariae,  Osier. — Haematophyllum  ma- 
lariae, Metschnikoff  (1887).  See  Polimitus  malaria, 

Danilewsky  (1886). — Haematopinus  acanthopus, 
Denny,  Piaget.  Syn. ,  Hamatopinus  serratus ,  Nitzsch, 
Burmeister,  Denny.  The  louse  of  the  mouse  (A/us 

musculus,  Linne). — Haematopinus  asini,  Linne.  See 
Hamatopinus  macrocephalus,  Burmeister,  var.  colorala, 
Piaget. — Haematopinus  cameli,  Redi.  The  louse 
of  the  camel ;  it  resembles  that  of  the  hog  (Hamato- 

pinus urius,  Nitzsch). — Haemotopinus  eurysternus, 
Nitzsch,  Burmeister.  Syn.,  Pediculus  eurysternus, 

Nitzsch  ;  Pediculus  vituli,  Linne ;  P.  tenuirostris,  Bur- 
meister ;  Hamatopinus  oxyrhynchus,  Nitzsch ;  H. 

tenuirostris,  Burmeister ;  H.  vituli,  Stephens ;  Gros 

pou  du  boeuf.  One  of  the  lice  found  upon  cattle. — 
Haematopinus  lyriocephalus,  Burmeister,  Denny, 

Piaget.  Syn.,  Pediculus  lyriocephalus,  Burmeister. 
The  louse  of  the  hare  (  Lepus  timidus,  Linne  ). — 
Haematopinus  macrocephalus,  Burmeister.  Syn. , 
TJie  Horse-louse ;  Pediculus  asini,  Linne  ;  Pediculus 
macrocephalus,  Burmeister ;  Hamatopinus  asini, 

Denny.  One  of  the  three  lice  of  the  horse. — Haema- 
topinus macrocephalus,  var.  colorata,  Piaget.  The 

louse  of  the  ass. — Haematopinus  oxyrhynchus, 
Nitzsch.  See  Hamatopinus  eurysternus,  Burmeister. 
— Haematopinus  piliferus,  Burmeister,  Denny. 
Syn.,  Pediculus  piliferus,  Burmeister;  Pediculus  can  is 
familiaris,  Miiller ;  Pediculus  bicolor,  Lucas ;  Petit 

pou  du  Men  ;  The  dog-louse  ;  not  common. — Haema- 
topinus serratus,  Nitzsch,  Burmeister,  Denny.  See 

Hamatopinus  acanthopus,  Denny. — Haematopinus 
spinulosus,  Burmeister.  Syn.,  Pediculus spinulosus, 
Burmeister;  P.  denticulatus,  Nitzsch.  The  louse  of 

the  common  rat  (Mus  decumanus,  Pallas). — Haemato- 
pinus stenopsis,  Burmeister.  Syn. ,  The  Goat-louse. 

— Haematopinus  suis,  Leach.  See  Hamatopinus 
urius,  Nitzsch. — Haematopinus  tenuirostris,  Bur- 

meister. See  Hamatopinus  eurysternus,  Nitzsch. — 
Haematopinus  tuberculatus,  Giebel.  The  louse  of 
the  Eastern  buffalo. — Haematopinus  urius,  Nitzsch. 
Syn.,  Pediculus  suis,  Linne;  Hamatopinus  suis, 
Leach.  The  Hog-louse,  the  largest  of  the  pediculi,  and 

occasionally  found  in  great  numbers  on  swine. — 
Haematopinus  ventricosis,  Denny.  The  louse  of  the 

rabbit  (Lepus  cuniculus,  Linne.)  —  Haematopinus 
vituli,  Stephens ;  See  Hamatopinus  eurysternus, 

Nitzsch,  Burmeister.  —  Haematopota  pluvialis,  Mei- 

gen. Syn.,  Small  Rain  Breeze-fly;  Petit  taon 
pluvial,  Fr.  ;  Picolo  Tafano  pluviale ,  It.  The  Clegg 
of  the  West  Highlands  of  England  and  Scotland. 
This  is  said  by  Megnin  to  be  troublesome  to  man  and 
animals  during  stormy  weather,  especially  in  Lapland, 

where  the  reindeer  is  tormented  by  it. — Haematopota 

punctulata,  Macquart.  A  breeze -fly  found  in  the 
Southern  United  States.  —  Haematozoon  lewisi, 
Grassi.  An  embryonic  nematode  found  by  Gruby, 
Dellafond,  Lewis,  Manson,  Sonsino,  Grassi,  etc.,  in 

the  blood  of  the  dog.  The  last  claimed  to  have  dis- 
covered the  intermediate  host  in  the  cockroach  (Peri- 

planeta  orientalis,  Linne).  Sonsino  has  found  the  same 
larvae  in  the  fleas  of  dogs  (Pulex  serraticeps,  Gervais), 
and  in  their  lice  (Hamatopinus piliferus ,  Burmeister). 
Grassi  and  Calanduccio  have  given  the  name  Filaria 
recondita  to  the  adult  form,  yet  undiscovered,  to  which 

these  embryo  belong.  —  Haematozoon  sublatum, 
Gurlt.  See  Strongylus  sub  la t us,  Cobbold. — Haemen- 
taria  costata,  Miiller.  A  Crimean  leech  employed 
in  medicine. — Haementaria  ghilianii,  de  Filippi.  A 
common  leech  in  Brazil  especially  along  the  Amazon ; 
it  attacks  man.  Haementaria  mexicana,  de  Filippi. 
Found  in  Mexico  and  Central  and  South  America.  Its 

bite  produces  an  acute  irritation.     Haementaria  offi- 
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cinalis,  de  Filippi.  Found  in  the  lagoons  of  Mexico  ; 
used  medicinally. — Haemogregarina  avium,  Dani- 
lewsky.  See  Polimitus  wrt/«r/<^,  Danilewsky. — Haem- 
opis  sanguisorba,  Savigny ;  Haemopis  sangui- 

suga,  Moquin-Tandon  ;  Haemopis  vorax,  Moquin- 
Tandon.  See  Hirudo  sanguisuga,  Bergmann.  — 
Haemoplasmodium  malariae,  Marchiafava  and 

Celli.  A  hemocytozoon  found  in  the  blood  of  malarial- 
fever  patients.  They  are  homogenous,  protoplasmic 
bodies  from  one-tenth  to  one-third  the  size  of  red  blood- 

corpuscles  and  within  which  they  occur  as  pseudo- 
vacuoles  and  also  to  which  they  impart  a  lively  move- 

ment by  their  protruded  flagella  (pseudospirilla). 
Danilewsky  regards  this  as  but  a  developmental  stage 

of  Polimitus  malaria,  q.  v.  —  Halysis  caprina, 
Zeder  (1803).  See  Linguatula  rhinaria,  Railliet 

(1868).  —  Halysis  gracilis,  Zeder.  See  Taenia 
gracilis,  Rudolphi. — Halysis  infundibuliformis, 
Zeder.  See  Taenia  infundibuliformis,  Goeze. — 
Halysis  lanceolata,  Zeder,  Dujardin.  See  Taenia 

lanceolata,  Bloch. — Halysis  lata,  Zeder.  See  Both- 
riocephalus  latus,  Bremser. — Halysis  lineata,  Zeder. 
See  Taenia  lineata,  Goeze. — Halysis  litterata, 
Zeder.  See  Taenia  pseudo-cucumerina,  Baillet. — 
Halysis  marginata,  Zeder.  See  Taenia  marginata, 

Batsch. —  Halysis  membranacea,  Zeder  (1803). 
See  Bothriocephalus  latus,  Bremser. — Halysis  pas- 
seris,  Zeder.  See  Taenia  fringillarum ,  Rudolphi. — 
Halysis  perfoliata,  Zeder.  See  Taenia  perfoliata, 

Goeze. — Halysis  plicata,  Zeder.  See  Taenia plicata, 
Rudolphi. — Halysis  pusilla,  Zeder.  See  Taenia  pu- 
silla,  Goeze.  Halysis  serrata,  Zeder.  See  Taenia 

crassicollis,  Rudolphi,  and  Tenia  serrata,  Goeze. — 
Halysis  setigera,  Zeder.  See  Taenia  setigera, 
Frolich. — Halysis  sinuosa,  Zeder.  See  Tcznia 
sinuosa,  Rudolphi. — Halysis  solium,  Zeder.  See 
Taenia  solium,  Linne. — Halysis  torquata,  Zeder. 
See  Tarnia  sinuosa,  Rudolphi.  Halysis  trilineata, 
Zeder.  See  Taenia  trilineata,  Batsch. — Hammularia 

lymphatica,  Treutler  (1793).  See  Filaria  lymphat- 
ica,  Moquin-Tandon. — Hammularia  subcom- 
pressa,  Rudolphi.  See  Filaria  bronchialis. — Han- 
choschim-Haschrofim,  Heb.  See  Draaunculus 
medinensis,  Lister.  Harpirhynchus  nidulans,  Meg- 
nin.  Syn.,  Sarcoptes  nidulans,  Nitzsch.  The  pubes- 

cent nymphre  have  been  found  in  the  plumage  of 

pigeons  and  parrots. — Harvest-bug.  See  Tetrany- 
chus  autumnalis,  Shaw. — Harvest-mite.  See  Leptus 
irritans  and  Tetranychus  autumnalis,  also  Trombid- 
ium  ameriaanum. — Harvest-tick.  See  Leptus  irri- 

tans.— Hauswanze.  See  Cimex  lectularia,  Merrett. — 
Hautwurm.  See  Dracunculus  medinensis ,  Cobbold. 

— Head-louse.  See  Pediculus  capitis,  Leach. — 
Heel- fly.  See  Hypoderma  lineata,  Low. — Helmin- 
thopsylla  alakurti,  Schimkewitsch.  Syn.,  Alakurt. 

A  flea,  allied  to  the  chigoe,  abundant  in  Turke- 
stan, upon  horses,  sheep,  camels  and  oxen  in  the 

autumn  and  winter,  causing  extreme  debility. — He- 
lophilus  pendulus,  Meigen.  A  dipterous  insect, 

the  "rat-tailed"  larv;e  of  which,  according  to  Cob- 
bold,  not  infrequently  occurs  in  the  digestive  canal  of 
the  horse.  Cf.  Fristalistenax,L.inn&. — Hematopota. 
See  Hcematopota. — Hematozoaires  du  paludisme, 
Laveran.  See  Polimitus  malariae  (Laveran),  Dani- 

lewsky.— Hemistoma  alatum  (Goeze),  Diesing.  A 
trematode  common  in  the  fox  and  wolf,  and  found  in 
the  small  intestine  of  the  dog  by  Creplin  and  Schone. 

— Hen-flea.  See  Pulex  avium,  Taschenberg. — Hen- 
lice.  See  Goniocotes  abdominalis,  Piaget ;  Goniocotes 
hologaster ,  Nitzsch ;  Goniodes  dissimilis,  Nitzsch ; 
Goniodes  burnetti,  Packard  ;  Lipeurus  heterographus, 

Nitzsch ;   Lipeurus  variabilis,   Nitzsch ;   Menopon  bi- 

seriatum,    Piaget ;     Menopon    pallidum,     Nitzsch.   
Herpetomonas  lewisi,  Saville,  Kent.   See  Trypano- 

soma   lewisi,    Danilewsky,     Kent. — Herpetomonas 
muscae  domesticae,  Saville,  Kent.     Syn.,  Afonomtia 
muscarum,    Grassi ;     Cercomonas    muscarum, 
Bodo    muscae   domesticae,  Burnett.       Often    found    in 

abundance  in  the  chylinc  stomach  of  the  house-flv.   
Heterakis  columbae,  Gmelin.  See  Heterakis  macu- 

losa, Rudolphi. — Heterakis  compressa,  Schneider. 
A  nematode  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic 

fowl  in  South  Australia. — Heterakis  differens,  Son- 
sino.  This  is  found  in  the  posterior  portion  of  the 

fowl's  intestine. — Heterakis  dispar,  Schrank.  Syn., 
Ascaris  dispar.  This  was  found  in  the  intestine  and 
cecum  of  the  domestic  goose  and  duck  by  Frohlich, 

Schrank,  and  Zeder. — Heterakis  infiexa,  Rudolphi. 
Syn.,  Ascaris  crassi,  Deslongchamps,  Ascaris  teres, 
Goeze;  Ascaris gallopavonis,  Gmelin;  Ascaris pcrspi- 
cillum;  Rudolphi,  Dujardin;  Heterakis perspicillum ; 
Fusaria  rejlexa,  Zeder.  This  is  found  in  the  in- 

testine of  the  domestic  fowl,  turkey  and  duck,  and 
is  abundant  in  the  latter  about  Caen.  —  Heterakis 
lineata,  Schneider.  This  was  found  in  the  intes- 

tine of  the  domestic  duck  of  Turkestan  by  von  Lin- 
stow,  and  in  a  Brazilian  cock  by  Schneider. — Hete- 

rakis maculosa,  Rudolphi.  Syn.,  Ascaris  maculosa, 
Rudolphi,  Bremser,  Bellingham,  Dujardin ;  Ascaris 
columbce,  Gmelin ;  Ascaris  teres,  Goeze ;  Heterakis 

columba,  Gmelin;  I'ascaride  del  piccioni,  Itai. 
This  is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  pigeon, 

producing  frequently  a  fatal  disease.  Unterberger 
has  shown  that  the  eggs  of  this  nematode  re- 

quire to  be  kept  for  about  seventeen  days  under 
suitable  conditions  outside  the  body  of  the  host  be- 

fore they  are  capable  of  further  development  in  the 
intestine. — Heterakis  papillosa,  Bloch.  Syn., 
Heterakis  vesicularis,  Frohlich,  Dujardin ;  Ascaris 

vesicularis,  Rudolphi  ;  Ascaris  tetraonis,  Gmelin  ;  As- 
caris papillosa,  Bloch  ;  Ascaris  teres  (minor  Phasiani 

et picti),  Goeze  ;  Ascaris gallinar urn,  Gmelin  ;  Ascaris 
urogalli,  Viborg,  Rudolphi ;  Fusaria  tetraonis.  Zeder; 
Fusaria  papillosa,  Zeder.  This  is  found  in  the  cecum 

of  the  fowls,  duck,  peacock,  and  turkey. — Heterakis 
perspicillum,  Rudolphi.  See  Heterakis  infiexa, 

Rudolphi. — Heterakis  spumosa,  Schneider.  Thi^ 
is  found  in  the  intestine  and  cecum  of  the  brown 

rat  (Mus  decumanus,  Pallas). —  Heterakis  unci- 
nata,  Rudolphi.  This  is  found  in  the  intestine 

and  cecum  of  the  domestic  guinea-pig. — Heterakis 
vesicularis,  Frohlich.  See  Heterakis  papillosa,  Bloch. 
— Heteromita  lens,  Miiller.  Syn.,  Monas  lens, 
Dujardin.  Found  in  the  mouth  of  man  by  Steinberg. 
— Hexacotyle  venarum,  de  Blainville.  See  Hex 

athyridium  venarum,  Treutler. — Hexamita  duo- 
denalis,  Davaine.  See  Alegastoma  intestinale,  Hlanch- 
ard. — Hexastoma  pinguicola,  Cuvier.  See  Hexa- 

thyridium pinguicola,  Treutler. — Hexastoma  vena- 
rum,  Cuvier.  See  Hexathyridium  venarum,  Treut- 

ler.— Hexathyridium  pinguicola,  Treutler,  Jordens, 

Brera.  Syn.,  Hexastoma  pinguicola,  Cuvier  ;  Lingittt- 
ill  a  pinguicola,  I  .amarck ;  Polvstomum  pin 

Zeder,  Rudolphi,  Bremser.  A  trematode  found  in  the 
ovaries  in  women.  Van  Beneden  and  Gervais  hold  thi- 
as  likely  to  prove  a  larval  form  of  Linguatula  > 

Railliet,  from  which  opinion  Cobbold  differs. — Hexa- 
thyridium venarum,  Treutler,  Jordens,  Rudolphi. 

Syn.,  Hexastoma  venarum,  Cuvier;  Hexacotyle  venar- 
um, de  Blainville;  Linguatula  venarum,  Lamarck; 

Polystoma  sanguicola,  Delle  Chiaje,  Frick  ;  Po/ystotne 
venarum,  Zeder,  Rudolphi,  Dujardin,  Owen.  Tbis 
is  found  in  the  veins  of  man;  Rudolphi  and  others 
referred  this  to  the  fresh-water  Planarne,  and  Davaine 
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it  Distoma    lanceolalum,  Mehlis,  or  a  young 

thepatica,  Linne. — Hippobdella  sanguisuga, 
iville.      See  Hirudo  sanguisuga,  Bergmann. — 

jbosca     canina,     Rondani.      See    Hippobosca 

i,  Linne. — Hippobosca  equina,  Linne.    Syn. , 
bosca     canina,    Hippobosca    taurina,    Rondani : 

louche  araignee,  Mouche  plate,  Horse-tick,  Forest-fly. 
*n  interesting  remittent  parasitic  insect  of  the  family 

i,  common  in  the    summer  on  horses,  sheep, 
attle     and    dogs,    especially     about      the     perineal 

gion ;  it  is  very  troublesome. — Hippobosca  ovina, 
inne.     See  Melopliagus  ovinus,  Latreille. — Hippo- 
osca  taurina,   Rondani.     See   Hippobosca   equina, 
inne. — Hirudine    viva.     See   Hirudo  niedicinalis , 
av. — Hirudo     albopunctata,    Diesing.      A  leech 
immon  in  Sweden. — Hirudo  ceylonica,    Moquin- 

■  andon .     See    Hcmadipsa     ceylonica,  Moquin-Tan- 
jn. — Hirudo  chinensis,  Schmarda.     A  small  spe- 
es  used  by  the  Chinese. — Hirudo  decora.    A  North 
.merican  leech  used  medicinally. — Hirudo  depressa 
lsea  margine  laterali.     See  Aulostoma  gulo,  Mo- 
ain-Tandon. — Hirudo  flava,  Brossat.     See  Hirudo 

lis,     Ray.  —  Hirudo     granulosa,      Gekor- 
;lter  Blutegel.     A  leech  used  in  India,  and  in    the 

ile  of  Bourbon  and  the  Mauritius. — Hirudo  grisea, 
rossat.  See  Hirudo  niedicinalis,  Ray. — Hirudo  inter- 
jpta.  Moquin-Tandon.    Syn.,  Sanguisuga  interrupta, 
loquin-Tandon ;    The  Dragon  Leech ;   The  African 
\eech,  Blutegel  mit   unterbrochenen   Ruckenstreifen. 

.  species  found  in  North  Africa. — Hirudo  javanica, 

»*ahlberg.       Syn.,  Sanguisuga  j'az-anica,  Wahlberg. 
he  Javanese    leech. — Hirudo   medicinalis,    Ray 

Linne     (1746).       Syn.,    Hirudo    venasector, 

raun  ;  Hirudo  flava,  Brossat ;   Hirudo  grisea,  Bros- 
it;    Hirudo    officinalis,    Savigny;    Hirudo   provin- 

:!raun   (  1 805  ) ;    Hirudo    zi'ridis ;    latrobdella 
■'is,  Blainville  (1828)  ;  The  Gray  Leech;    The 

\j-reen  Leech ;   The    Common  Medicinal  Leech ;    The 

\peckled  Leech  ;  Hirudine  z-iva  ;  Sattgsue  medicinal e  ; 
grise  :    Sangsue  verte ;  Deutscher  Blutegel; 

*er    ungarische   Blutegel.        A    fresh-water    species 
und  throughout   Europe  and  the   North  of  Africa ; 
e   great    color  variation    of    this  species  has    given 
se   to    the    differentiation    of  some    sixty    varieties 
nd    a    confused  nomenclature.      A    large  leech  will 

about    fifteen    grams  of  blood,   which    requires 

everal    months   to   digest. —  Hirudo    mysomelas, 

irey ;     Senegal' scher ,  Blutegel.       Found    in    Sene- 
arobia    and     exported    to    France. —  Hirudo    ob- 
cura.       Syn.,   Sangsue   noire.      A    French    species. 

-Hirudo    officinalis,    Savigny.      See    Hirudo     me- 
talis,  Ray. — Hirudo  provincialis.    See  Hirudo 
ficinalis,  Ray. — Hirudo  quinquestriata,  Schmar- 

a.     Syn..  Hirudo    tristriata.      An    Australian  spe- 
ies    largely   exported    to    Europe. —  Hirudo    san- 
uisorba,  Lamarck.      See  Hirudo  sanguisuga,  Berg- 
lann.  —  Hirudo    sanguisuga,  Bergmann    (1757). 
yn.,     Hirudo      sanguisorba,      Lamarck       (  1818 )  ; 

mopis    sanguisorba,     Savigny    (1820)  ;     Hwmopis 

'.    Moquin-Tandon    (1826);     Hippobdella    san- 
le  Blainville  (1827) ;  Hamopis  sanguisuga, 

uin-Tandon     (1846).       The     True    Horse-leech; 
de   cheval,   Fr.  ;     Pferdeegel,    Ger.       Found 

-pain  and    Southern  Europe  generally,  but   par- 
1  cularly   in   the  North   of   Africa,  this    worm  being 
ladvertently   swallowed    in    an    immature    condition 

i   drinking-water,  not  infrequently  attaches  itself  to 
ie    mucosa   of  the    nose    and    pharynx    of  man,  as 
•  ell  as  of   animals.     Strong  solutions  of  salt   cause 
to  loosen    its   hold. —  Hirudo    sinica,   de  Blain- 

A  Chinese   species. — Hirudo   tagalla.     See 

Kipsa      ceylonica,      Moquin-Tand
on. — Hirudo 

tesselata.  A  species  found  in  the  United  States ; 

it  is  green  with  black  dots. — Hirudo  tristriata, 
Schmarda.  See  Hirudo  quinquestriata,  Schmarda. 

— Hirudo  troctina,  Johnson  (1816).  Syn.,  Sangui- 

suga interrupta,  Moquin-Tandon  (1S26)  ;  latrobdella 
medicinalis,  var.  tesselata,  de  Blainville  (1827)  ;  Trout 
Leech ;  Dragon  Leech,  Sangsue  dragon,  Dragon 

d' Alger,  Fr.  A  native  of  the  North  of  Africa,  but 
long  employed  in  hospitals  throughout  Southern 

Europe  and  England. — Hirudo  venaesector,  Braun. 
See  Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. —  Hirudo  verbana. 
Syn.,  Blutegel  des  Lago- Maggiore .  An  Italian  spe- 

cies.—  Hirudo  viridis.  See  Hirudo  medicinalis, 
Ray.  — Hirudo  wiffonia.  A  Japanese  variety, 
dried,  powdered  and  administered  internally  to 
relieve  pain. — Hog-louse.  See  Hrmatopinus  urius, 
Nitzsch. — Holophrya  coli,  Leuckart  (1863);  See 
Balantidium  coli,  Stein  (1862). — Holostoma  erra- 
ticum,  Rudolphi,  Dujardin.  This  is  found  in  the  in- 

testine of  the  domestic  duck  and  the  tame  swan.  The 

larva  ( Tetracotyle  fllippi )  has  been  found  in  the 
viscera  of  several  molluscs  and  fish,  and  also  as  a 

parasite  in  the  sporocysts  of  several  Distomata. — 
Homalomyia  canicularis, 

Linne.  Syn.,  Anthomyia  can- 
icularis, Meigen ;  KUinstuben- 

fliege ;  Hundstagfliege.  This  is 
common  in  Europe  from  spring 

throughout  the  summer,  and 
feeds  on  decaying  vegetable 
matter.  The  larvae  live  in 

the  earth. — Homalomyia  in- 
cisurata.  Syn.,  Anthomyia  in- 
cisurata.  The  larvae  occur  in 

the  human  intestine,  according 

to  M  o  n  i  e  z  .  —  Homalomyia 

scalaris,  Fabricius.  Syn.  An- 
thomyia scalaris,  Fabricius.  This 

is  common  from  spring  through- 
out summer,  especially  under 

trees;  the  larvae  are  found  on 

decaying  substances,  and  at  times 

as  pseudo-parasites  in  man,  in  the  intestines  nasal 
passages  and  ears.  Judd  (Amer.  Nat.,  1876,  p. 

374)  reports  a  case  of  the  intestinal  discharge  of 
fifty  larvae  of  this  fly. — Hornfly.  See  Hamatobia 
serrata.  — Horse-bee.  See  Gastrophilus  equi,  Fa- 

bricius and  Gastrophilus  pecorum,  Linne. — Horse- 
fly. See  Tabanus  Sp. — Horse-leech.  See  Hirudo 

sanguisuga,  Bergmann. — Horse-louse. 
topinus  macrocephalus.  —  Horse-tick. 
pobosca  equina,  Linne. — House-fly. 
domestica,  Linne.— Hunde  Haarling. 
dectus  latus,  Nitzsch.  — Hundstagfliege. 
lomyia  canicularis,  Linne. — Hydatigena  granulosa, 
Batsch.  See  Echinococcus  polymorphic.  —  Hydatis 
erratica,  Blumenbach.  See  Echinococcus  polymor- 

phs.— Hydatis  Liidersen.  Rudolphi,  Olfers,  Brem- 
ser.  See  Echinococcus  polymorphic,  Diesing. — Hy- 
drotaea  meteorica,  Davaine.  Syn. ,  Anthomyia 

meteorica,  L.  Meteoric  Fly ;  Storm-fly ;  Gercit/er- 
fliege.  This  is  so  called  because  at  the  approach  of 

rain  it  often  forms  a  kind  of  cloud  about  horses'  heads. 
It  is  common  in  Europe  in  summer  in  damp  situa- 

tions, as  forests,  its  ordinary  nourishment  con- 
sisting of  the  sap  of  flowers.  The  females  attack 

animals  and  although  their  soft  proboscis  cannot  pierce 
the  skin,  and  only  allows  them  to  suck  up  the  humors 
from  the  surface,  they  harass  and  torment  most 
stubbornly.  They  may  produce  inflammation  of  the 
eyes  and  ears  of  domestic  animals.  The  larvae  are 

found  in  cow-dung  and  decaying  vegetable  matter. — 

Larva  of  Homalo- myia canicularis. 
(Linni.) 

See  Havna- See    Hip- 
See   Musca 

See  Tricho- 

See  Homa- 
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Hymenolepis  flavopunctata,  Weinland  (1858). 
See  Tcenia  flavopunctata,  Weinland,  (1858). — 
Hymenolepis  nana,  Leuckart,  (1863).  See  Tcenia 

nana,  von  Siebold  (1853). — Hypodectes  columbae, 
Megnin.  See  Falciger  rostratus,  Bucholz. — Hypo- 
derma  bonassi,  Brauer.  A  grub  recorded  as  being 
taken  from  the  back  of  a  buffalo  in  Colorado. — 

Hypoderma  bovis,  De  Geer  (Latreille,  1825). 
Syn.,  CEstrus  bovis  (1776),  Fabricius,  Herbst, 
Fischer,  Clark,  Latreille,  Leach,  Fallen,  Macquart, 
Westwood,  Sells,  Saxisen,  Walker ;  CEstrus  kominis, 

Gmelin  (1788);  the  Ox- hypoderma,  Grub-in-the- 
back,  Warble-fly,  Bot-fly  of  Cattle.  A  cosmopolitan 
species,  the  adult  fly  having  a  life  of  about  eight  days, 
occurring  during  July  and  August,  the  larvae  living 
from  ten  to  eleven  months  in  the  skin  of  the  cattle 

and  of  man.  These  parasites  cause  great  damage 

to  hides,  and  the  effect  on  the  carcass  is  serious,  pro- 

ducing what  is  known  as  ' '  licked  beef  "  or  "  butcher's 
jelly."  Squeezing  out  the  maggot  is  a  sure  method 
of  getting  rid  of  it,  or  the  warble  may  be  smeared 
with  a  thick  grease  that  will  choke  up  its  breathing 

pores. — Hypoderma  diana,  Brauer  (1858).  Syn., 
CEstrus  hominis,  Volkel.  The  larva?  reported  by 
Joseph  Borthen,  Volkel,  etc.,  as  parasites  of  the  skin 

in  man. — Hypoderma  equi,  Joly  (1849).  Syn., 
Hypoderma  silenus,  Brauer ;  Hypoderma  loisetti,  Joly 
(1846)  ;  CEstrus  cuticole,  Loiset ;  CEdemagena  equi, 
Loiset  (1844).  The  larvae  are  found  in  the  skin  of  the 
horse  and  ass  throughout  Europe  and  S.  America. — 
Hypoderma  lineata  (Villers),  Low  (1863).  Syn., 

CEstrus  lineatus,  Villers  (1789) ;  CEstrus  hcemorrhoid- 
alis,  var.  ji,  Clark  (1797)  ;  CEstrus  bovis,  var.  (3  %<er- 
nalis,  Clark  ;  QLstrus  lineatus,  Olivier  (1811);  CEstrus 
ericetorum,  Leach(l8ll);  Hypoderma lineatum,  Brauer 

(1858);  the  Heel-fly  of  Texas  ;  Grub-in-the-back  ;  Ox- 
warble.  These  grubs  cause  effusion  of  serum  in  the 
connective  tissue,  giving  an  appearance  in  cattle  and 

sheep  called  the  "lick"  by  ranchmen.  It  is  stated 
that  the  only  adult  warble- flies  found  in  the  United 
States  belong  to  this  species,  which  appears  to  be  cos- 

mopolitan.— Hypoderma  loiseti,  Joly.  See  Hypo- 
derma equi,  Joly. — Hypoderma  silenus,  Joly.  See 

Hypoderma  equi,  Joly. — Hypoderma  tarandi,  Linne 
(1761).  Syn.,  CEstrus  rangiferinus,  Linne  (1736)  ; 
CEstrus  tarandi,  Linne  (1761)  ;  OZdemagena  tarandi, 
Latreille  (1816).  Larvae  found  in  the  skins  of  the 
reindeer  ;  they  resemble  those  of  Hypoderma  bovis, 

De  Geer,  but  are  smaller. — Hystrichis  rachy- 
cephalus,  Molin.  This  was  found  in  the  walls 

of  the  crop  of  the  tame  swan. — Hystrichis  tricolor, 
Dujardin.  Found  in  the  crop  of  the  domestic  duck. 

— Hystrichis  tubifex,  Diesing.  Found  in  the  esoph- 
agus of  the  domestic  duck. — Iatrobdella  medi- 

cinalis,  Blainville.  See  Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. — 
Iatrobdella  medicinalis,  var.  tessellata,  de  Blain- 

ville. See  Hh-udo  troctina,  Johnson. — Isotricha 
intestinalis,  Stein.  A  free  -  swimming  infusorian, 
with  long,  dense  ciliary  clothing,  found  in  the  rumen 

of  sheep  and  cattle. — Isotricha  prostoma,  Stein,  has 
the  same  habitat  as  the  preceding. — Ixodes  aegyptius, 
Audouin  (1812).  Syn.,  Ixodes  savignyi,  P.  Gervais; 

Acarus  eegyptius,  Linne  ;  Cynorhcestes  cegyptius,  Her- 
mann ;  Egyptian  Ixode.  The  largest  known  ixode, 

very  common  upon  cattle  in  Africa  and  upon  African 

cattle  in  European  markets. — Ixodes  algeriensis, 
Megnin.  This  is  found  upon  African  cattle.  Neu- 

mann regards  this  as  closely  related  to  the  form  known 

in  the  Guadeloupe  as  Tique  shtegalaise,  where  it  pro- 
duces farcy  on  horses,  cattle,  and  mules. — Ixodes 

americanus,  Linne.  See  Argas  americanus,  De 

Geer. — Ixodes    annulatus,    Say.      See    Bo'dphilus 

bovis,  Curtice. — Ixodes  autumnalis,  Leach.     Syn.. 
The  Autumn  Ixode.     A  species  cited  by  Neumann  as 
found  in  France. — Ixodes  bovis,  Riley.     See  Booth 
ilus   bovis,  Curtice. — Ixodes  brevipes,    Murray.    A 
species     found    in     Ceylon.  —  Ixodes    camelinus 
Fischer.     Found  on  camels  on  the  Steppes  of  Asia.— 
Ixodes  carapatos,  a  tick   troublesome   in  Brazil.— 
Ixodes  chelifer,  Megnin.     This  is  found  on  dogs.— 
Ixodes  distipes,  Murray.   Found  in  Tunis. — Ixodes 

dugesi,    Gervais    (Megnin).      See   Bo'dphilus    bovis. 
Curtice. — Ixodes  erinaceus,  Audouin.       This    is  1 
common  species  in  Britain,  attacking  dogs, cattle,  foxes, 

hedgehogs,  etc.      It  is  generally  known  as  the  dog-ticl 
and   mistaken  for  Ixodes  ricinus,  Ixodes   indentatus 

Gamgee. — Ixodes   fabricii   (Audouin).     An  acarim 
parasite  found   in    Southern    Europe    on    cattle  anc 
sheep. — Ixodes  fodiens,  Megnin.     Syn., /1 
tularum,  Megnin,  Lucas.    Found  on  horses. — Ixodes 
marginatus,  Leach.    Syn.,  Ixodes testudinarius,  Mur 
ray.    A  British  species  troublesome  to  laborers  in  hay 
fields. — Ixodes  marmoratus,  Risso.   Found  on  sheej 
in  France. — Ixodes  megathyreus,  Leach.     Founc 

on  sheep  and   cattle   in   Southern  Europe. — Ixodes 
mombata,  a  troublesome  tick   in  Angola. — Ixodes 
pustularum,  Megnin.    See  Ixodes  fodiens,  Megnin. - 
Ixodes  reduvius,  de  Geer.    This  is  common  in  South 

era  Europe,  attacking  sheep,  cattle,  dogs,  hares,  anc 

man.      See    Bo'dphilus    bovis,    Curtis. — Ixodes  ri- 
cinus, Linne.     Syn.,  Acarus  ricinus  (1790);    Acaru. 

ricinoide,  De  Geer;     Cynorhcestes   ricinus,   Herman; 
(1808);    Ricinus   caninus,    Ray;     Tique   des  chiens 

Geoffroy;    Common  Tick,  Dog-tick.   This  is  frequently 
found    on    hunting-dogs,    and   is    the    oldest    knowi 
species. — Ixodes  rotundatus,  Koch.    A  South  Amer 
ican  species. — Ixodes    rugica.    A   species  found 
Surinam    and    Brazil. — Ixodes    savignyi,   Gervais 

See  Ixodes  cegyptius,  Audouin. — Ixodes  scapulatus 
Megnin.      A  species  found   on  cattle  in  the  South  < 

France. — Ixodes,  Sp.    (Stiles).     Found  on  cattle  ir 
California. — Ixodes    testudinarius,    Murray. 

Ixodes     marginatus,     Leach.  —  Ixodes     trabeatus 
Audouin.  A  French  species. — Jigger.  See  Sarcopsyl 
penetrans,  Westwood. — Kariophagus  hominis,  Pod 
wyssozki.     Coccidia  observed  frequently  in  the  whiti 

of  fowls'  eggs  and  in  the  hepatic  cells  of  man. — Kegel- 
wurm.  SeeAscarisconosoma,  J6rdens(  1802). — Kent 
der   Perser.     See   Argas   tholozani,    Laboulbene 
Megnin. — Kleiderlaus.   See  Pediatlus  capitis,  Lead 
— Kleine   Stubenfliege.     See   Homalomyia   canu 
laris,   Linne. — Kolumbaczer     Miicke.      See    Sim 
ulium  columbacschensis,  Fabricius. — Kopflaus.    : 
Pediculus    capitis,     Leach.  —  Kriebelmiicke. 

Simulium  reptans,    Linne. — Kritoptes    monungui- 
culosus,     Geber.       See     Tarsonemus    nionunguu 
losus,  R.    Blanchard. — Lamblia   intestinalis.  Bias 
chard.       See    Megastoma    intestinale,     R.    B 

(1885).  —  Laminosioptes     gallinarum, 

See    Symplecoptes    cysticola,     Railliet.  —  Laverania 
malarise,    Grassi  and  Feletti.       See   Polimitus   > 

laricB    (Laveran),    Danilewsky. — Leg-sticker.    ̂  

Stomoxys     calcitrans,     Geoffroy.  —  Leptodera    in- 
testinalis,   Cobbold.      See    A'habdonema    iri/estim 

R.     Blanchard.  —  Leptodera     niellyi,     1 

Moniez.      See     Khabditis     niellyi,    R.    Blanchard.- 
Leptodera  stercoralis,  Cobbold.     See  RhaifM 

intestinale,  R.  Blanchard. — Leptodera  teres,  Schn< 
der.        See   Rhabditis    terricola,     Oerley.  —  Leptus 

autumnalis.     The    larval   hexapod  of    'Tctranyd 
autumnalis,    Shaw,  q.   v. — Leptus    irritans. 
six  -  legged     stage     of     a     mite,     the     TetreuiM 
tlalsahuate,   Lemaire,   Murray  (1S76),  q.  v.,  (Guiana, 
Antilles,     Honduras)  ;      Colorado,     (Cuba) ;     Niati 
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(New  Grenada)  ;  Moqui  (Para);    TTalsahuate  ?    (Mex- 
ico).     See   Tetranychus   and    Tlalsahuate,  Lemaire. 

Red  Harvest-mite.     A   widely-dispersed   pest,   abun- 
dant in   the  Mississippi  valley,  where  it  is  known  as 

the  chigger,  being  confused  in  the  popular  mind  with 

the  sandrlea  or  chigoe  (Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  West- 
wood),  which  it  resembles  in  its  burrowing  habits  and 
serious  effects. — Leucophrys  coli,  Stein  (i860).    See 
BalantUium  coli,  Stein  (1862). — Ligula  mansonii, 
Cobbold  (1883).     See   Bothriocephalus   mansoni,  R. 

Blanchard  (18S6). — Linguatula  constricta,  Kiich- 
enmeister,  R.    Blanchard    (1888).     Syn.,  Pentastoma 

'ricta,  von  Siebold  (1S52);   Xematoideum  hominis, 
Pruner,  Diesing.      This  is  only  known   in  the  larval 
ondition.      It  is  found  in  negroes  and   in  the  giraffe. 

-Linguatula  constricta,  Pruner;  Linguatula  den- 
llata,  Lamarck  (1816)  ;   Linguatula  ferox,  Kiich- 
ieister(i855) ;  Linguatula  lanceolata,  de  Blain- 

(181S).       See   Linguatula    rhinaria     (1866). — 
linguatula    pinguicola,   Lamarck.     See    Hexathy- 

ridium  pinguicola,  Treutler. — Linguatula  rhinaria, 
Railliet    (1886).       Syn.,   Tenia 

'■:  ou  ver  rhinaire,  Chabert 
7    :    Tamia    caprina,  Abild- 

gaard    (1789) ;    Ttenia    rhinaria, 
Pilger  (1802)  ;   Halysis  caprina, 

Ier(l8o3);    Polystoma  serrata, 

r ;   Polystoma  ta-nioide,  Ru- 
li   (1810)  ;   Echinorhynchus 

ra>,  Braun  (1810)  ;   Polystoma 
ticulatum,   Rudolphi  (1810)  ; 
ragulus  cavia,  Bosc    (1810)  ; 
fitatula   tamioides,    Lamarck 
[6)  ;    Linguatula  dentieulata 
aarck    (1816) ;     Prionoderma 

ceolatum,  Cuvier  (1817);  Prio- 
'//</    rhinarium    Rudolphi ; 
•tatula  lanceolata,  de  Blam- 
18 18)  ;  Pentastoma  emargi- 
1,  Rudolphi  (1819)  ;    Pen- 

toma   tcenoides,  Rudolphi; 
lastoma  fera,  Creplin  (1829);    Larva  of  LrNGUATL-_ 
nguatula ferox, Kiichenmeister       la  rhinaria,  Rail- 

55) ;  Monostoma  settenii,  Xeu-       u«*  '<  from  th^  Hyer 1;  Linguatula  constricta,  Pru-        Leuckart) 
Linguatula  serrata,  FrShlich 

Gemeiner   Zungenwurm ,    Ger.       An    endo- 
sitic    acaridan    with    elongate,    vermiform   body, 

led   to   its   being   classed   as   a   worm.     The 

Kually-mature    form   inhabits    the  nasal   cavities   of 
and    other   domestic    animals,  where    the    eggs 

deposited.     These  become  scattered  on  the  grass 
are  eaten  by  herbivorous  animals.       The  larval 
encysted   stages   are   found    in    the    mesenteric 

ids,  liver  and  lungs  of  the  goat,  ox,  horse,  camel, 
ep,   deer,    antelope,    peccary,     porcupine,   rabbit, 
lea-pig,  brown  rat,  sometimes  in  man  and  accord- 
to   Creplin    in   the   domestic   cat. — Linguatula 
ita,    Frohlich  (1789) ;    Linguatula  taenioides, 
rck   (1816).     See  Linguatula  rhinaria,  Railliet 

[1886). — Linguatula     venarum,     Lamarck.       See 
Hexathyridium  venarum,  Treutler. — Liotheum    gi- 
janteum,    Denny,    Verrill.     See    Menopon     latum, 
iaget. — Liotheum  pallidum,  Xitzsch,  Verrill.    See 

pallidum,  Xitzsch. — Liotheum    stramin- 
1,  Xitzsch.     See    Menopon    biseriatum,    Piaget. — 
Jurus   anseris,  Gurlt.     A  louse  of  the  goose. — 
eurus     baculus,     Xitzsch.       Syn.,     Phiopterus 

ulus  (Xitzsch  "I,   Verrill ;    Pulex  columbic    majoris, 
ii ;  Pediculus  eolumbee,  Linne  ;  Nirmus  filiformis, 

fers,  a  common  louse  of  the  pigeon  found  together 
A  irmus  claviformis  and   Goniocotes   compar. — 
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Lipeurus  cygni,  Giebel.  See  Ornithobius  bucephalus, 
Giebel. — Lipeurus  heterogTaphus,  Xitzsch.  Syn., 
Philopterus heterographus,  (X)  Verrill.  A  louse  found 
on  fowls. — Lipeurus  jejunus,  Xitzsch.  Syn.,  Pulex 
anseris,  Redi;  Pediculus  anatis  anseris  Linne;  Xir- 
mus  crassicornis ,  Offers  ;  Lipeurus  jejunus,  Rudow. 

A  louse  of  the  goose. — Lipeurus  numidae,  Denny. 
Syn. ,  Xirmus  numidar,  Denny.  A  louse  of  the 
guinea-fowl.  —  Lipeurus  polytrapezius,  Xitzsch. 
Syn. ,  Pediculus  meliagrides,  Linne ;  Philopterus  poly- 

trapezius, Xitzsch,  Verrill.  The  louse  of  the  turkey. 
— Lipeurus  squalidus,  Xitzsch.  Syn.,  Philopterus 

squalidus  (Xitzsch),  Verrill ;  Pediculus  anatis,  Fabri- 
cius.  A  very  common  louse  of  the  duck. — Lipeurus 
variabilis,  Xitzsch.  Syn.,  Philopterus  variabilis 

'  Xitzsch),  Verrill ;  Pediculus  caponis,  Linne.  A  louse  of 
the  fowl. — Listrophorus  gibbus,  Pagenstecher ;  Le 

Listrophore  bossu.  An  acaridan  found  on  domestic  rab- 
bits and  hares. — Listrophorus  mustelae,  Megnin.  An 

acaridan  parasite  of  the  ferret  and  pole-cat. — Liver- 

fluke.  See  Fasciola  hepatica,  Linne. — L'CEstre  du 
fondement  des  chevaux,  Geoffroy.  See  Gastrophilus 

hcemorrhoidalis,  Linne. — Lone-star  Tick.  SeeArgas 
americanus,  De  Geer. — Long-nosed  Louse.  See 
Hamatopinus zi/uli. — Lucilia anthropophagi,  Conil. 
See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Fabricius. — Lucilia  caesar, 
Robineau-Desvoidy.  Syn. ,  Musca  carsar,  Linne  ;  Gold- 

fliege.  A  fly  that  commonly  deposits  its  eggs  on  de- 
composing organic  matter,  especially  meat,  but  also 

in  the  wounds  of  man  and  animals. — Lucilia  feri- 
nata,  Gerlach.  Syn.,  Lucilia  serinata  (Perroncito), 
Gerlach.  A  species  troublesome  to  sheep  in  Olanda, 
the  larvae  producing  ulceration  of  the  perineal  regions. 
— Lucilia  hominivorax,  Coquerel.  See  Lucilia 
macellaria,  Robineau-Desvoidy.  —  Lucilia  macel- 

laria, Robineau-Desvoidy  (1830).  Syn.,  Musca  ma- 
cellaria, Fabricius  (1704)  ;  Lucilia  hominivorax, 

Coquerel  (1858) ;  Calliphora  infesta,  Philippi  (1861)  ; 

Calliphora  macellaria,  Jorge  (1878)  ;  Musca  anthro- 
pophaga ;  Compsomyia  rubrifrons,  Macquart ;  Comp- 
somyia  macellaria ;  Somomyia  montevidensis ,  Bigot ; 
Calliphora  anthropophaga,  Conil  (1878) ;  Lucilia 

anthropophaga,  Conil ;  Macellaria  hominivorax,  Mac- 
quart  ;  La  Lucilie  bouchere ;  Texas  Scre7v--worm  ; 
Screw-worms.  This  fly  is  widely  distributed  over 
America  from  Canada  to  the  Argentina.  It  deposits 
its  eggs  in  the  wounds  of  domestic  animals  and  man, 
and  also  in  the  natural  cavities.  These  larvae  cause 

serious  symptoms.  It  is  said  that  in  Paraguay  foals 
die  in  great  numbers  from  the  effects  of  larvae  that 
hatch  from  eggs  deposited  upon  the  navel  before  it  has 
dried  up.  The  prompt  application  of  a  mixture  of 

pine-tar  and  grease  to  all  raw  surfaces,  and  about  the 
ears,  eyes,  and  nostrils  of  animals  is  recommended. 
Men  should  avoid  sleeping  in  the  open  air  unprotected 
by  some  netting.  The  myiosis  produced  is  known 
as  Peenash. — Lucilia  sericata,  Meigen.  A  fly  com- 

mon in  Holland  where  the  larvae  produce  a  form  of 
myiosis  called  worm-sickness  (worm-ziektej  in  young 
sheep. — Lucilia  serinata,  Gerlach.  See  Lucilia  feri- 
nata,  Gerlach. — Lucilie  bouchere.  See  Luciliamacel- 

laria,  Robineau-Desvoidy. — Lumbricus  canis,  Wer- 
ner (1782).  See  Ascaris  mystax,  Rudolphi  (1801). — 

Lumbricus  guloris  sibirici,  Pallas.  See  Eustrongy- 
lus  gigas,  Diesing. — Lumbricus  in  renibus,  Blasius. 
— Lumbricus  latus,  Plinius ;  Lumbricus  martis  et 
canis  renalis,  Redi.  See  Tcznia  solium,  Linne. — 
Lumbricus  longus  et  rotundus,  Serapion.  See 

Ascaris  lumbricoides,  Linne  (1758). — Lumbricus  ro- 
tundus, Caelius  Aurelianus.  See  Ascaris  lumbricoides. 

Linne  (1758).  —  Lumbricus  sanguineus  in  rene 
canis,  Hartmann.     See  Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing. 
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— Macaw  Fly,  Macaco  Worm,  Macaw  Worm. 
See  Dermatobia  noxialis,  Goudet. — Macellaria  ho- 

minivorax,  Macquart.  See  Lucili'a  macellaria,  Robin- 
eau-Desvoidy. — Macrogaster  platypus,  Miescher. 
See  Demodex  folliculorum,  Owen. — Madenwurm. 
See  Oxyuris  vermicularis,  Bremser. — Mange-mites. 
See  under  genera  Chorioptes,  Demodex,  Psoroptes, 

Sarcoptes,  Symbiotes. — Mastdarmbremse,  Ger.  See 
Gastrophilus  hcemorrhoidalis ,  Linne. — Massuri.  See 
Amphisloma  collinsii,  Cobbold. — Mastigodes  hom- 
inis,  Zeder  (1803)  ;  Mastigodes  siminae,  Zeder 
(1803)  ;  See  Trichocephalus  hominis,  Schrank  (1788). 
— Maw-worm.  See  Oxyuris  vermicularis,  Bremser, 
andAscaris  lumbricoides,hmne. — Meal-beetle,  Meal- 

worm. See  Tenebrio  molitor,  Linne. — Medicinal 
Leech.  See  Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. — Medicin- 
ischer  Blutegel.  See  Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. — 
Medina-worm  ;  Medinawurm,  Ger.  ;  Medinen- 
ischer  Fadenwurm.  See  Dracunculus  medinensis, 

Cobbold. — Megastoma  entericum,  Grassi  (1882). 
See  Megastoma  intestinale,  Blanchard. — Megastoma 
intestinale,  R.  Blanchard  (1885).  Syn.,  Cercomonas 
intestinalis ,  Lambl  1859  (nee  1875)  >  Lamblia  in- 
testinalis,  Blanchard  ;  Hexamita  duodenalis,  Davaine  ; 

Dimorphus  muris,  Grassi(l879);  Megastoma  entericum, 
Grassi  (1882).  This  infusorian  is  found  abundantly  in 
the  duodenum  and  jejunum  of  rats  and  mice  of  various 

species,  especially  in  old  individuals.  It  is  fre- 
quently transmitted  to  man  by  the  excrement  of  rats  or 

mice  becoming  mixed  with  food-stuffs. — Megninia 
asternalis,  Megnin.  Syn.,  Federmilbe  der  Tauben, 

Ziirn.  An  acaridan  found  on  domestic  fowls. — Meg- 
ninia cubitalis,  Megnin.  Found  on  the  quill-feathers 

of  fowls. — Megninia  ginglymura,  Megnin.  Found 
on  the  turkey. — Megninia  velata,  Megnin.  Found  on 
the  domestic  duck. — Mehlkafer.  See  Tenebrio  molitor, 
Linne. — Meloe  proscarabeus,  Linne.  Syn.,  Ge- 
meiner  Oelkdfer.  A  beetle  the  larva  of  which  is  re- 

ported as  a  facultative  human  parasite  by  Germar  and 

Otto. — Melontho  sp.  A  beetle,  the  larva  of  which  is 
reported  as  a  facultative  parasite  of  man  by  Le  Maout, 

Depalse,  and  Robineau  -  Desvoidy.  — Melophagus 
ovinus,  Latreille.  Syn.,  Hippobosca  ovina,  Linne. 

The  Sheep-tick  (a  misleading  name),  a  wingless  fly, 
spending  its  entire  life  on  the  sheep  and  multiplying 
in  its  fleece.  Menopon  biseriatum,  Piaget.  Syn., 
Liotheumox  Menopon stramineum,  Nitzsch,  Verrill.  A 
louse  of  domestic  fowls  and  turkeys. — Menopon  ex- 
traneum,  Piaget.  A  louse  found  on  the  guinea-pig. 
— Menopon  giganteum,  Denny.  See  Menopon 
latum,  Piaget. — Menopon  latum,  Piaget.  Syn. 
Menopon  giganteum,  Denny ;  Liotheum  giganteum, 

Verrill. — An  ectoparasite  of  the  pigeon. — Menopon 
numidae,  Giebel.  An  ectoparasite  of  the  guinea-fowl 
[Numida  meleagris,  Linne). — Menopon  olescuram, 
Piaget.  Found  upon  the  domestic  duck. — Menopon 
pallidum,  Nitzsch.  Syn. ,  Liotheum  pallidum,  Nitzsch, 
Verrill ;  Pulex  capi,  Redi ;  Nirmus  trigonocephalus, 
Olfers  ;  Pediculus  gallina,  Schrank,  Linne.  One  of 

the  lice  infesting  domestic  fowls. — Menopon  phaeos- 
tomum,  Nitzsch.  The  Black-mouthed  Menopon  ; 
one  of  the  lice  found  upon  peacocks. — Menopon 
stramineum,  Nitzsch.  See  Alenopon  biseriatum, 
Nitzsch.  —  Menschenfloh.  See  Pulex  irritants, 

Linne.  —  Mermis  albicans,  von  Siebold  (1857). 
Found  in  the  honey-bee  {Apis  mellifica,  Linne)  and  in 
many  other  insects.  Hess  (1887)  describes  a  species  of 

Gordius  as  parasitic  in  the  bee. —  Mermis  blattae 
orientalis,  Diesing.  This  is  found  in  the  abdomen 
of  the  cockroach  [Periplaneta  orientalis,  Linne). 
Mesocestoides  litteratus,  Vaillant.  See  Tcenia 

litterati,      Batsch. — Mesogonimus     commutatus, 

Sonsino.     Syn. ,  Distoma  commutatum,  Diesing.     A 
trematode    found    in    the    intestine    of    the    common 

fowl  and  turkey. — Mesogonimus  pellucidus,  Neu- 
mann.     Syn.,  Distoma  pellucidum,  von  Linstovv      A 

trematode    found    in    the  esophagus  of    the  domestic 

fowl. — Metastrongylus     longevaginatus,    Molin 
(1861);      See     Slrongylus     longevaginatus,     Diesing 
(1851). — Meteoric  Fly.  See Hydrotaa  meteorica,  Da- 

vaine.— Miana  Bug  ;  Mianawanze,  Ger.   See  Argas 
persicus,  Fischer. — Microsporidia.     Syn.,  Microbe de 
la  pebrine ;    Bacterium    ovatum,    Lebert ;     Bacillus 
pasteurianus,   Hansen  ;   Micrococcus  ovatus ;  M.  pas- 
teurianus,  Nosema  bombycis,  Nageli ;   Panhystophyton 

ovatus,  Lebert ;    Pleospora  herbarum  ;   Cmialia's  Cor- 
puscles ;    Cornalian  Bodies  ;    Corpuscles  de  L  'ornalia  ; 

Comalia'scae    Korperchen,      Corpuscles    des     vers   d 
Soie ;     Corpuscles    piriformes,     Granulins,     Pasteur ; 
Psorospermies  des  Insects  (Balbiani)  ;   Micrococcus  of 
pebrine,  Micrococcus  der  Fleckenkrankheit .     A  group 
of  Psorosperms  or  Sporozoans  first  discovered  by  Ley- 

dig  (1853)  in  an  hemipterous  insect  [Coccus  hesperi- 
dum,  Linne,  the  scale-louse  of  the  orange  and  olean- 

der).    They  were  afterwards  found  in  various  arthro- 
pods, spiders,  bees,  Crustacea  [Daphnia  recti rostris). 

Munk    found     them    in     A  scar  is    mystax     (Bischoff 

mistaking    them    for    seminal    corpuscles).       Vlaco- 
vitch   found    them    in    the     reptile    [Coluber  carbon- 
arius)     and    the    cricket     [Grillus    campestris),   and 

Lebert   and    Frey   in   a  beetle    [Emus   oleus).     Cor- 
nalia,  Filippi,  Ciccone,  Vittdini,  Pasteur,  etc.,  found 
them    in     the     silkworms    suffering    from     pebrine ; 
here  they  were  at  first  held  to  be  the  nucleoli   of 

broken-down  blood-corpuscles  (Charannes),  or  hffima- 

tozoa    (Guerin-Meneville).       While    Nageli    believed 
them  to  belong  to  the  Schizomycetes,  and  Lebert  to  the 
unicellular   algce,    Hallier    designated    them    as    the 

stylospores    of   a   mushroom    [Pleospora    herbarum). 
Pasteur  finally  adopted  the  idea  that  they  belonged  to 

the  so-called  "  organites."     Balbiani   was  the  first  to 

prove  the  truth  of  Leydig's  supposition   and  to  settle 
their  sporozoan  nature.     The  Microsporidia  have  with- 

in   recent  years  been    found  in  many  insects   {Bom- 
byx  mori,  Sattumia  pernyi,  Bombyx  neustria,  Li  parts 
chrysorrhcea,  Tenebrio  molitor),  the  larvpe  of  flies,  of 
ants,  etc.,  etc. —  Miescheria  muris,   R.   Blanchard 

(1885).     Utriculiform  psorosperms  found  in  the  volun- 
tary muscles  of  mice  by  F.  Miescher,  of  Basle,  in  1S45. 

The  involuntary  muscles  remained  free  from  the  para- 
sites.— Miescher's,  or  Miescherian  Sacs,   Tubes, 

or     Utricles ;     Miescher'sche    Schlauche. 
Sarcocysiis     miescheri,     Ray      Lankester.  —  Monas 
anatis,   Davaine.     See    Monocercomonas  anatis,  Da- 

vaine.— Monas  canis,  Davaine.     See  Mono 

nas  canis,   Davaine. — Monas  caviae,  Davaiw 
Alonocercomonas  cavia?,  Davaine. — Monas  crepuscu- 
lum,    Ehrenberg,    Muller.      A    doubtful    spei 
served    in   the   white   substance   between    tin 

by  Steinberg — Monas  elongata,  Dujardin  ;    Monas 
globulus,    Dujardin.      Found    by    Steinberg    in   tl 
human  mouth. — Monas  lens.     See  L/eteromyia 
Muller. — Monieziaalba  (Perroncito,  1879),  R.  Klan 

chard  (1891).      Syn.,  Tenia  alba,  Perroncito 
Moniezia  alba,  var.  dubia  Monies,   1891.      A  pai 

of  sheep  and  cattle. — Moniezia  benedeni  (Moi 
1879),   R.  Blanchard   (1891).     Syn.,   T<cni 
Moniez,   1879;     Tenia  denticulata.   Neumann, 
This  is  found  in  the  intestines  of  domestic  sh 

cattle. — Moniezia  denticulata  (Rudolphi,  18] 

Blanchard  (1891).     Syn.,  Tenia  denticulata,  Rudol- 
phi,   1810;     Tienia    denticolata,    Perroncito 

Alyselminthus  denticulatus,  Blainville  (1853).   A 

site  of  domestic  cattle.      Moniezia  expansa   (Ku- 
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dolpbi,  iSio),  R.  Blanchard  (1891).  Syn.,  Tania 
rasis  nutritiis  distinctis,  Bloch  (1782) ;  Tania  ovina, 

Goeze  (1782),  Batsch  (1786),  Schrank  (1788),  Gme- 
1 789) ;  Halysis  ovina,  Zeder  (1803)  ;  Tania  den- 

ticuldta,  Mayer ;   Alyselminthus  expansus,  Blainville ; 
\ia  expansa,  ex  parte  Rudolphi,  Raillet,  Neumann, 

Perroncito,  Curtice.  This  cestode  has  for  its  host, 

sheep,  goats,  cattle,  and  various  wild  ruminants. — 
Moniezia  fimbriata,  Moniez  (1891).  See  Thysano- 
soma  actinioides,  Diesing  (1834). — Moniezia  goezei 
(Baird,  1853),  R.  Blanchard  (1891).  See  Tania pec- 

tinata, Goeze  (1782). — Moniezia  leuckarti,  Riehm 
(1SS1),  R.  Blanchard,  (1891).  See  Tenia  pectinata, 
Goeze  (1782). — Moniezia  neumanni.  Moniez  (1891). 
The  domestic  sheep  harbors  this  platode. — Moniezia 
nullicollis,  Moniez  (1891).  Found  in  sheep  in  France. 
— Moniezia  ovilla,  Moniez  (1891).  Moniezia  ovilla, 
var.  macilenta,  Moniez  (1891).  See  Thysanosoma  gi- 

ardi '^Rivolta,  1878),  Stiles  (1803). — Moniezia  pecti- 
nata, R.  Blanchard  (1891).  See  Tania  pectinata, 

Goeze(i782). — Moniezia  planissima,  Stiles  and  Has- 
sall  (1892).  Syn.,  Tania  expansa,  ex  parte  Rudolphi. 
This  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  of  domestic  sheep 

and  cattle. — Moniezia  trigonophora,  Stiles  and  Has- 

sall  (1893).  Syn.,  Tania  expansa,  Curtice,  ex  parte  Mc- 
Murrich,  Tania  benedeni,  Neumann.  A  species  recent- 

ly described  as  a  parasite  of  sheep. — Monocercomo- 
nasanatis,  Davaine.  Syn.,  Monas anatis,  Davaine.  A 

flagellate  infusorian  found  in  the  cecum  of  the  duck. — 
Monocercomonas  canis,  Davaine.  Syn. ,  Monas 
canis,  Davaine.  This  is  found  in  the  stomach  and 

duodenum  of  the  dog. — Monocercomonas  caviae, 
Davaine.  Syn. ,  Monas  cavia,  Davaine.  A  flagellate 
infusorian  found  in  the  large  intestine  of  the  guinea 
pig.  It  is  perhaps  identical  with  the  form  described 
by  Ktinstler  as  Bacterioidomonas  sporifera,  and  those 

by  Perroncito  as  Cercomonas  ovalis,  pisiformis,  globo- 
— Monocercomonas  gallinae,  Rivolta.  This  is 

found  in  cases  of  croupous  angina  in  pullets  and  young 

pigeons.  —  Monocercomonas  hepatica,  Rivolta. 
This  was  found  in  the  diseased  liver  of  a  young 

pigeon. — Monocercomonas  hominis,  Grassi  (1883). 
See  Cercomonas  intestinalis,  Lambl. — Monodontus 
wedli,  Molin.  See  Uncinaria  cernua,  Creplin. — 
Monomita  muscarum,  Grassi.  See  Herpetomonas 

musca  domestica,  Saville  Kent. — Monostoma  at- 
tenuatum,  Rudolphi.  This  was  found  by  Creplin  in 
the  intestine  and  cecum  of  the  domestic  goose. — 
Monostoma  bijuge,  Miescher.  See  Monostoma f aba, 
Bremser. — Monostoma  caryophyllinum,  Rudolphi. 

This  is  parasitic  in  the  intestine  of  the  stickle-back, 
but  was  found  by  Gwilt  in  the  intestine  of  the  domes- 

tic duck. — Monostoma  faba,  Bremser.  Syn.,  M. 
bijuge,  Miescher.  Found  in  tubercles  in  the  skin  of 
the  domestic  sparrow  and  of  canary  birds  (Pringilla 
canaria,  Linne). — Monostoma  lente,  Nordmann, 
Gescheidt,  Diesing,  etc.  See  Distoma  lanceolatum, 

Mehlis. — Monostoma  lepore,  Kuhn.  See  Cysticer- 
tania  serrata,  Zeder,  Goeze.  —  Monostoma 

mutabile,  Zeder.  Found  in  the  infraorbital  space  of 

the  domestic  goose. — Monostoma  setteni,  Neumann. 
(See  Linguatula  r/iinaria,  Railliet. — Monostoma 
verrucosum,  Frohlich.  Syn.,  Notocotyle  triseria/is, 
Diesing.  Found  in  the  large  intestine  and  ceca 
<f  the  goose,  duck,  and  fowl. — Mordella  sp. 
A  beetle,  the  larvae  reported  as  a  facultative  parasite 
rf  man  by  Rosen. — Morpion.  See  Phthirius  in- 
ptinalis,  Leach. — Mouche  araignee.  See  Hippo- 
hosca  equina,  Linne. — Mouche  bleue  de  la  viande. 
See  Calliphora  vomitoria,  Robineau  -  Desvoidy. — 
Mouche  carnassiere.  See  Sarcophaga  carnaria, 
Meigen. — Mouche   des   chevaux,    Reaumur.     See 
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Gastrophilus  nasalis,  Linne. — Mouche  domestique. 
See  Musca  domestica,  Linne. — Mouche  ou  ver  du 
nez  des  moutons,  Reaumur.  See  CEstrus  ovis,  Linne. 

— Mouche  plate.  See  Hippobosca  equina.  Linne. — 
Mouqui.  The  native  name  in  Para  for  Leptus  irri- 
tans,  q.  7p. — Mouse-flea.  See  Pulex  musculi,  Meg- 
nin. — Moyoquil.  See  Dermatobia  noxialis,  Goudot, 
Miiller.  See  Tenebrio  molitor,  Linne. — Musca  an- 

thropophaga.  See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Robineau- 
Desvoidy. — Musca  bovina,  Davaine.  A  torment  to 
cattle. — Musca  cadaverina,  Linne.  Syn.,  Pyrellia 
cadaverina,  Robineau-Desvoidy.  Aasjliege.  A  carrion 
fly,  sometimes  depositing  its  eggs  in  the  open  wounds 
of  cattle. — Musca  carnaria,  Linne.  Syn.,  Fleisch- 
jliege.  A  carrion  fly,  the  larva  of  which  was  found  by 
Bretschneider  in  the  human  intestine  ;  it  is  described 

by  Jordens  and  others  as  Ascaris  stcphanostoma .  Rou- 
lin,  Cloquet,  Brera,  Wahlborn,  Cheyne,  and  Bateman 

report  cases  of  myiosis  from  its  larva. — Musca  carni- 
fex,  Davaine.  The  executioner fly .  Torments  cattle. 
— Musca  cibaria.  Two  cases  are  reported  by  Good 

and  'White  (England). — Musca  corvina,  Fabricius. 
This  is  common  in  Europe  in  warm,  wet  weather,  and 
is  troublesome  to  cattle,  on  which  it  alights  to  suck  the 
sweat ;  it  does  not  bite. — Musca  domestica,  Linne. 

House  fly,  Domestic  fly,  Mouche  domestique,  Stuben- 
fliege.  Dubinsky  and  Senator  report  cases  of  the  lame 
of  the  house  fly  being  vomited.  It  is  troublesome  to 
man  and  animals,  sucking  their  excretions.  The  Ascaris 
conosoma  of  Jordens  and  others  is  but  the  larva  of  this  fly. 
Musca  hortorum,  Meigen.  Troublesome  to  domestic 
animals. — Musca  larvarum,  one  case  reported  by 
Pickells  (Ireland). — Musca  macellaria,  Fabricius. 
See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Robineau-Desvoidy. — Musca 
nigra,  one  case  of  myiosis  attributed  to  this  fly  re- 

ported by  Wahlborn  (Sweden). — Musca  sp.  Syn., 
IVaregafly.  This  is  found  in  Brazil,  and  deposits  its 
eggs  beneath  the  skin  of  man  and  animals,  causing 
painful  swellings. — Musca  sp.  The  larva  of  an  un- 

identified fly,  removed  by  Dr.  Kirk  from  the  leg  of 
David  Livingston  in  Africa,  also  from  the  shoulder  of 
a  negro.  The  adult  fly  is  said  to  be  not  unlike  but 

smaller  than  our  blue-bottle  fly  [Calliphora  vomitoria, 
Robineau-Desvoidy). —  Musca  stabulans,  Fallen. 
See  Cyrtoneura  stabulans,  Macquart. — Musca  vac- 

cina, Davaine.  Troublesome  to  cattle. — Musca  vag- 
atoria,  Davaine.  The  vagabond  fly,  troublesome  to 

domestic  cattle. — Musca  vitripennis,  Meigen.  A 
torment  to  cattle. — Musca  vomitoria.  See  Calli- 

phora vomitoria,  Robineau  -  Desvoidy.  —  Mydaea 
vomiturationis,  Robineau-Desvoidy.  See  Teicho- 

myza  fusca,  Macquart. — Myotrichodina.  See  Tri- 
china spiralis,  Owen. —  Myzomimus  scutatus, 

Stiles.  Syn.,  Spiroptera  scutata,  Miiller.  Filaria 
scutata  asophagea  bovis,  Miiller.  Found  in  the  walls 
of  the  esophagus  cf  domestic  cattle  and  horses  and  in 
the  pharynx  and  tongue  of  the  domestic  hog  and 
sheep;  it  probably  belongs  to  the  genus  Gongleonema, 

Molin  (1857). —  Narambo,  Narapoo  chalondy, 

Hind. ;  Nam,  Pers.  See  Dracunculu-  mea'inensi\ 
Cobbold. —  Nematoideum  bovis  tauri,  Diesing. 
Found  in  the  aqueous  humor  of  the  eye  in  domestic 
cattle. — Nematoideum  canis  familiaris,  Warren. 

Found  in  the  esophagus  of  the  dog. — Nematoideum 

equi  caballi,  Peschel,  Diesing.  See  Sclerostoma  tet- 
racanthum ,  Diesing. — Nematoideum  fringillae  do- 
mesticae,  Rudolphi.  This  is  found  in  the  stomach 
of  the  domestic  sparrow. — Nematoideum  ovis  pul- 

monale, Rudolphi,  Diesing.  See  Strongylus rufescens, 
Leuckart. — Nematoideum  sp.,  Brehm.  Found  in  the 
pancreas  and  liver  of  the  vicunna. — Nematoideum 
sp.,  Ebertz.     This  is  found  in  the  lungs  of  the  domestic 
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sheep,  and  is  probably  Strongylus  filaria,  Rudolphi, 

or  Strongylus  rufescens,  Leuckart,  q.  v. — Nematoi- 
deum  sp.,  Generali.  Found  in  the  house-fly. — Ne- 
matoideum  sp.,  Leuckart.  Found  encapsuled  in 

the  lymphatic  glands  of  domestic  cattle. — Nematoi- 
deum  sp.,  Stiles.  Found  in  lymphatic  glands  of  cattle 

in  capsules. — Nematoideum  tracheale,  Rainey  and 
Bristowe.  See  Filaria  trachealis,  Cobbold.  This  is 

possibly  but  the  larval  form  of  Ascaris  megalocephala 
or  Ascaris  suilla. —  Nephrophages  sanguinarius, 

Miyake  and  Scriba  (1893).  A  mite  found  in  consid- 
erable numbers  in  the  urine  of  a  native  patient  in 

Tokio.  The  parasite  was  held  to  have  its  seat  in  the 
kidney,  and  as  being  the  cause  of  the  hematuria. 
— Nettorhynchus  blainvillii,  Zenker.  According 

to  Raspail,  this  may  have  been  a  partially  decom- 
posed Bothriocephalus  claviceps  or  Bothriocephalic 

rugosa  of  the  salmon. — Niaibi.  The  native  name  in 
New  Grenada  for  the  Leptus  irritans,  q.  v.- — Nigua. 
See  Argas  americanus,  DeGeer,  and  Sarcopsylla  pene- 

trans, Westwood. — Nirmus  clavicornis,  Denny, 

Verrill.  The  louse  of  the  ring-dove  and  stock-dove. 
Piaget  refers  them  to  Lipeurus  baculus,  Nitzsch. — 
Nirmus  crassicolis,  Olfers.  See  Lipeurus  jejunus, 
Nitzsch. — Nirmus  filiformis,  Olfers.  See  Lipeurus 
baculus,  Nitzsch. — Nirmus  numidse,  Denny.  See 

Lipeurus  numidce,  Denny. — Nirmus  tetragonoceph- 
alus,  Olfers.  See  Goniodes  falcicornis,  Nitzsch. — 
Nirmus  trigonocephalus,  Olfers.  See  Menopon 

pallidum,  Nitzsch. — Noctua  sp.  A  lepidopterous  in- 
sect. One  case  of  the  larva  acting  as  a  facultative 

parasite  cited  by  Dumeril  (France). — Noisy  Breeze- 
fly.  See  Tabanus  bromius,  Linne.  —  Notocotyle 
triserialis.  See  Monostoma  verrucosum,  Frohlich. — 
Nuche.  See  Dermatobia  noxialis,  Brauer. — Ochro- 
myia  anthropophaga  ;  Blanchard.  Syn.,  Cayor  Fly. 
A  Senegal  fly,  the  larvae  of  which  are  found  beneath  the 

skin  in  man,  the  dog,  cat,  and  goat. — CEdemagena 

equi,  Loiset.  See  Hypoderma  equi,  Joly. — CEdema- 
gena tarandi,  Latreille.  See  Hypoderma  tarandi, 

Linne. — CEsophagostoma  columbianum,  Curtice. 

A  worm  producing  a  nodular  disease  of  the  intes- 
tines of  sheep  in  the  Southeastern  United  States. — 

CEsophagostoma  dentatum,  Rudolphi.  Syn., 

CEsophagostoma  subulatum,  Molin  ;  Sclerastoma  den- 
tatum, Strongylus  dentatus,  Rudolphi.  This  is  found 

in  the  small  intestine,  cecum,  and  colon  of  the  domestic 

pig,  the  wild  boar,  and  the  white-lipped  peccary 
[Dicotyles  (  Noctophorus)  labiatus). — CEsophagos- 

toma inflatum,  Schneider,  Railliet.  Syn.,  Strongylus 

inflectus,  Schneider.  Found  in  the  large  intestine  of 
domestic  cattle. — CEsophagostoma  subulatum, 
Molin.  See  CEsophogostoma  dentatum,  Rudolphi. — 
CEsophagostoma  venulosum,  Rudolphi.  This  is 
found  in  the  goat,  sheep,  and  roe-deer. — CEstre  du 
mouton,  Geoffroy.  See  (Estrus  ovis,  Linne. — 
CEstrus  ani  equorum,  Linne.  See  Gastrophilus 
hcemorrhoidalis,  Linne. — CEstrus  bengalensis,  var. 

equi,  Macquart.  See  Gastrophilus  equi,  Fabricius. — 
CEstrus  bovis,  Fabricius,  Linne  (1761).  See  Gastro- 

philus equi,  Fabricius. — CEstrus  bovis,  De  Geer 

(1776).  See  Hypoderma  bovis,  DeGeer. — CEstrus 
cameli,  var.  pharyngobalus,  Steel.  Camel-bot.  A 
bot  producing  great  irritation  of  the  nasal  cavities  and 
pharynx  of  camels. — CEstrus  clarksii,  Leach.  See 
Gastrophilus  nasalis  (Linne),  Schiner. — CEstrus 
cuniculi,  Clark  (1797).  See  Cuterebra  cuniculi,  Clark 

(1815). — CEstrus  duodenalis,  Schwab.  See  Gastro- 
philus nasalis  ( Linne),  Schiner. — CEstrus  elephantis, 

Steel.  See  Gastrophilus  elephantis,  Cobbold. — CEstrus 
equi,  Clark,  Fabricius,  Latreille,  Olivier,  Fallen,  Mac- 
quart,  Westwood,  Joly.     See  Gastrophilus  equi,  Fabri- 

cius.— CEstrus  equi,  var.  a  nasalis,  Fabricius.     See 
Gastrophilus  nasalis  (Linne),  Schiner. — CEstrus  equi, 
var.,/3  haemorrhoidalis,  Fabricius.     See  Gastrophilus 
hcemorrhoidalis,  Linne. — CEstrus  ericetorum,  Leach. 

See    Hypoderma    lineata    (Villers),    Low. — CEstrus 
gastricus    major,     CEstrus    gastricus    vulgaris, 

Schwab.     See  Gastrophilus  equi,  Fabricius. — CEstrus 
guildingi,  Hope.      See  Dermatobia  noxialis,  Brauer. 
— CEstrus    haemorrhoidalis,    var.    j3    Clark 

Hypoderma  lineata  (Villers),  Low. — CEstrus  haemor- 
rhoidalis, Gmelin,  Schrank.     See   Gastrophilus  equi, 

Fabricius,  and  Gastrophilus  hcemorrhoidalis ,  Linne. — 
CEstrus  hominis,  Volkel.      See   Hypoderma  diana, 
Brauer. — CEstrus  intestinalis,  DeGeer.     See  Gas- 

trophilus  equi,  Fabricius. — CEstrus    lineatus    (Vil- 
lers),    Olivier.       See    Hypoderma    lineata    (Villers), 

Low. — CEstrus  nasalis,    Linne.      See    Gastrophilus 

nasalis  (Linne),  Schiner. — CEstrus  nasalis  ovinus, 
Neumann.     See   QLstrus  ovis,  Linne. — CEstrus  ovi- 

nus, Fischer.  See  QLstrus  ovis,  Linne. — CEstrus  ovis, 

Linne  (1760).    Syn.,  Mouche  ouver  du  nez  des  mut- 
tons, Reaumur  (1734)  ;    QLstrus  sinus  frontalis,  Linne 

(1746);  H oestrus  de  moutons,  Geoffroy  (1764);  QLstrus 
ovinus,  Fischer  (1787)  ;    Cephalomyia    ovis,   Latreille 

(1825)  ;  Westwood  (1840)  ;  Joly  (1846) ;  QLstrus  na- 
salis ovinus,  Neumann  (1851);   Sheep  Bot-fly;  Sheep 

Gad-fly;    Grub-in-the-head.     The  larvae  are  found  in 
the  nostrils  and  nasal  and  frontal  sinuses  of  sheep. — 
CEstrus  rangiferinus,  Linne.     See  Hypoderma  tar- 

andi,  Linne. — CEstrus  salutaris,  Macquart. — CEs- 
trus   salutiferus,   Clark.     See    Gastrophilus  nasalis 

(Linne),    Schiner. — CEstrus    tarandi,    Linn. 
Hypoderma   tarandi,    Linne. — CEstrus    veterinus, 
Clark.    See    Gastrophilus  nasalis  (Linne),  Schiner.— 
Ohrbohrer  ;  Ohrwurm,  Ger.      See  Forficula  auricu- 
laria. — Ollulanus   tricuspis,    Leuckart.      This   i 

found  encapsulated  in  the  muscles  of  the  house-mouse 
( Mus  musculus,  Linne,)  and  in  the  walls  of  the  stom- 

ach of  domestic  cats,  wandering  into  the  muscles,  con- 
nective   tissue,  and    diverse    organs. — Onchocerca 

reticulata,    Diesing.      Syn.,    Spiroptera    cincinnata, 
Ziirn ;   Filaria  Cincinnati,  Perroncito.      Found  in  the 
muscles  and  coats  of  arteries  in  the  horse. — Oorworm, 

Dan.       See    Forplcida    auricularia.  —  Ophiostoma 
pontieri,  H.  Cloquet  (1822).    See  Gordius  tolosanus. 
Dujardin     (1842). — Ophryoscolex    inermis,   Stein 

(1858).     A  peritrichous  vorticella-like  infusorian  found 
in  the  rumen  and  reticulum  of  various  ruminant.-.    1  he 
infusoria  found  in  the  viscera  of  sheep  by  Gruby  an 

Delafond   (1843)   probably  belonged   to   this  genus. 
Ophryoscolex  purkinjei,   Stein  (1858).     Endopara 
sitic  within  the  first  and  second  stomachs  of  sheep  and 

cattle. — Orentvist,  Dan.     See  Forficula  auricularia. 

— Ormask,  Sw.     See  Forficula  auricularia,  Linne. - 
Ornithobius     bucephalus,    Giebel,   Piaget 

Pulex  cygni,  Redi ;  Pediculus  cygni,  Linne  ;  Lipeuru 
cygni,  Giebel;  Ornithobius  cygni,  Denny.      The  loos 
of  the  swan. — Ornithobius  cygni,  Denny.     See  0. 
bucephalus,    Giebel. — Ovuligera    carpi,    Dupuytiw 

Syn.,   Acephalocystis  plana,    Lrennec.      A    concretio 
found  between  the  tendons  and  muscles  ami 

for  an  entozoon. — Ox  Breeze-fly.  See  Tab 

nus,  Linne. — Ox  Warble-fly  or  Ox  Bot- 

Hypoderma  bovis,  Latreille. — Ox  Gad-fly. 
nus  bovinus,  Linne. — Ox  Warble.     See  H 

lineata,       Villers.—  Oxyporus     subterraneus. 

beetle,  the  larvre  of  which  is  reported  by  L'aykul  as 
facultative     human      parasite.— Oxyuris     ambigua. 
Rudolphi.  Syn.,  Passalurus  ambiguus,  Dujardin.    1 
is  found  in  the  large  intestine  and  cecum  01 
estic  rabbit  and  of  the  hare. — Oxyuris  appendict 
lata,  Leidy.     Syn.,  Anguillula  appendicular 
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Oxvuris  blattce  orientalis,  Butschli.  This  is  found  in 

the  large  and  small  intestine  of  the  cockroach  (Peri- 
orien  talis,  Linne). — Oxyuris  blattae  orien- 

talis, Butschli.  See  Oxyuris  appendiculata,  Leidy. — 
Oxyuris  blatticola,  Galeb.  Found  in  the  cockroach 

IBlalla  germanica,  Fabricius). — Oxyuris  compar, 
Leidy.  This  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  of  the 
domestic  cat.  The  female  only  is  known. — Oxyuris 
curvula,  Rudolphi.  This  is  found  in  the  intestine 
and  cecum  of  the  domestic  ass,  mule,  and  horse. 

Oxyuris  diesingi,  Hammerschmidt.  Syn.,  Anguil- 
lula  mucrura,  Diesing.  This  is  found  in  the  large 
and  small  intestine  of  the  cockroach  (Periplaneta 

orientalis.  Linne). — Oxyuris  mastigodes,  Nitzsch. 
This  is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  horse. — Oxyuris 
obvetata,  Bremser.  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the 
house  mouse  ( Mus  musculus,  Linne)  and  of  the  house 

rat  (Mus  ratus,  Linne)  and  the  brown  rat  (Mus  decu- 
mauits,  Pallas). — Oxyuris  semilanceolata,  Molin. 
See  Oxyuris  tetraptera,  Nitzsch. — Oxyuris  tetrap- 
tera,  Nitzsch.  Syn.,  Oxyuris  semilanceolata,  Molin. 
This  is  found  in  the  large  intesdne  of  the  house  mouse 

(Mus  viusculus,  Linne). — Oxyuris  vermicularis, 

Bremser  (1819),  Chiaje,  Duges,  etc..  Syn.,  'Aonapic, 
Hippocrates ;  Lumbriculus,  Aldrovandi ;  Ascaris  ver- 

micularis, Linne  (1767),  Midler,  etc.  ;  Fusaria  vermic- 
ularis, Zeder (1800),  Madenwurm;  Pfriemensch7canz, 

urm,  Aftermade,  Ger.  ;  maze  -worm,  thread- 
worm, pin  worm,  seat  worm.  This  is  found  in  the 

cecum  and  lower  part  of  the  ileum  of  man  and.  ac- 
cording to  Ziirn,  occasionally  in  the  dog.  The  feed- 

ing experiments  of  Cobb  prove  that  no  intermediate 
necessary  for  the  development  of  this  worm. — 

Oxyuris  vivipera,  Probstmayer  and  Perroncito. 
This  is  found  in  the  cecum  and  intestine  of  the  do- 

mestic ass ;  according  to  Railliet  this  is  a  Rhabdo- 

■ — Palisade-worm.  See  Sclerostoma  armata, 
Dujardin,  or  Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing. — Pampas 
benchucha.  See  Conorhinus  nigrovarius. — Pan- 
gonia  neo-caledonica,  Megnin.  A  gad-fly  which 
is  very  troublesome  in  New  Caledonia  (File  des  Pines) , 
said  to  have  spread  an  epidemic  of  anthrax  in  cattle 
and  men  by  its  bite.  To  the  genus  Pangonia  is  said 

to  belong  the  "seroot"  or  "  zimb,"  which,  according 
to  Bruce  and  other  African  travelers,  is  so  troublesome 
in  Abyssinia ;  others  refer  this  to  Glossina  morsitans, 

Westwood,  q.  v. — Papilio  (Pieris)  brassica.    One  of 
I  the  cabbage  butterflies,  the  larva  of  which  is  reported 
|by  Calderwood  (Scotland)  as  a  facultative  parasite. — 
Paramecium  coli,  Malmsten(i857).     See  Balantid- 
\ium  coli,  Stein  (1862). — Passalurus  ambiguous, 
Dujardin.  See  Oxyuris  ambigua,  Rudolphi. — Pedi- 
culus  anatis,  Fabricius.  See  Lipeurus  squalidus, 
Nitzsch. —  Pediculus  anatis  anseris,  Linne.  See 
Lipeunts  jejunus,  Nitzsch.  —  Pediculus  anseris, 
Sultzer.  See  Trinoton  conspurcatum ,  Nitzsch.  — 
Pediculus  bicolor,  Lucas.     See  Hematopinus  pili- 
\ferus,  Burmeister. — Pediculus  bidentatus,  Scopoli. 
See  Goniocotes  compar.,  Nitzsch. — Pediculus  bovis, 
Linne.  See  Trichodectes  scalaris,  Nitzsch.  Pedic- 

ulus canis,  O.  Fabricius  (?).  See  Trichodectes  la/us, 
Nitzsch. — Pediculus  canis  familiaris,  Muller.  See 
Htematopinus  piliferus,  Burmeister. — Pediculus  cap- 

itis, Leach.  Nitzsch.  Syn.,  Pediculus  ordinarius, 
Redi ;  Pediculus  cervi calls,  Leach  ;  Pediculus  corporis 
humauus,  var.  I ;  Linne  ;  Head-louse,  Common  Louse, 
Pou  human  de  la  fife,  De  Geer ;  Le  pou  ordinaire, 
Geoffrey ;  Pou  de  la  me,  Lamarck,  Fr.  ;  Kopflaus, 
Ger.  This  louse  infests  by  preference  the  human 
head,  but  is  frequently  found  on  all  parts  of  the 
body,  and  is  thus  confused  with  Pediculus  vestimenti, 
Leach       According    to    Murray   the    colored    races 

have  lice  with  corresponding  colors.  Those  of  the 
negroes  of  West  Africa  and  Australia  are  nearly 
black,  those  of  the  Hindoos  dark,  those  of  the 
Hottentots  orange,  those  of  the  Chinese  and  Japanese 
yellowish-brown,  those  of  the  Indians  of  the  Andes 
dark-brown,  those  of  the  California  Indian  olive, 
those  of  the  northern  Indians,  Esquimaux  etc.,  pale. 

The  lice  from  a  negro  turn  light-colored  when  placed 
on  the  head  of  a  white  person.  Any  simple  grease 

will  destroy  these  parasites,  a  fact  which  perhaps  ex- 
plains the  universal  use  of  ointments  and  pomades  by 

all  savages  and  people  of  dirty  habits. — Pediculus 
caponis,  Linne.  See  Lipeurus  'variabilis,  Nitzsch. — 
Pediculus  cervicalis,  Leach.  See  Pediculus  capitis, 

Leach. — Pediculus  columbae,  Linne.  See  Lipeurus 
baculus,  Nitzsch. — Pediculus  corporis.  See  Pedic- 

ulus capitis,  Leach. — Pediculus  cygni,  Linne.  See 
Ornithobius  bucephalus,  Giebel. — Pediculus  denticu- 
latus,  Nitzsch.  See  Hcematopinus spinulosis. — Pedic- 

ulus equi,  Linne.  See  Trichodectes  pilosus,  Giebel. 
— Pediculus  eurysternus,  Nitzsch.  See  Hemato- 

pinus eurysternus,  Stephens. — Pediculus  gallinae, 
Schrank,  Linne.  See  Menopon  pallidum,  Nitzsch. — 
Pediculus  humanus,  var.  1,  Linne.  See  Pediculus 

capitis,  Leach. — Pediculus  humanus,  var.  2,  Linne. 
See  Pediculus  vestamenti. — Pediculus  inguinalis, 
Redi.  See  Phthirius  inguinalis,  Leach.  —  Ped- 

iculus lyriocephalus,  Burmeister.  See  Hrmato- 
pinus  lyriocephalus,  Burmeister. — Pediculus  macro- 
cephalus,  Burmeister.  See  Hcematopinus  macro- 
cephalus,  Burmeister. — Pediculus  meleagris, 
Schrank.  See  Goniodes  stylifer,  Nitzsch. — Ped- 

iculus meleagridis,  Linne.  See  Lipeurus  polytra- 
pezius,  Nitzsch. — Pediculus  ordinarius,  Redi.  See 
Pediculus  capitis.  —  Pediculus  ovis,  Linne.  See 
Trichodectes  spharocephalus,  Nitzsch,  Leach. — Pedic- 

ulus pavonis,  Linne.  See  Goniodes  falcicornis, 

Nitzsch. — Pediculus  piliferus,  Burmeister.  See/fe- 
matopinus  piliferus,  Burmeister  — Pediculus  porcelli, 
Linne,  Schrank.  See  Gyropus  gracilis,  Nitzsch. — 
Pediculus  pubis,  Linne  See  Phthirius  inguinalis, 
Leach.  —  Pediculus  spinulosis,  Burmeister.  See 
Hcematopinus  spinulosus,  Burmeister.  —  Pediculus 
setosus,  Olfers.  See  Trichodectes  latus,  Nitzsch. — 
Pediculus  suis,  Linne.  See  Hcematopinus  urius, 
Nitzsch. — Pediculus  tabescentium,  Alt.  See  Pedic- 

ulus vestimenti,  Leach.  —  Pediculus  tenuirostris, 
Burmeister.  See  Hcematopinus  eurysternus,  Nitzsch, 
Burmeister. — Pediculus  vestimenti,  Leach  (1864). 
Syn.  Pediculus  humanus,  var.  2,  Linne,  Pediculus  hu- 

manus corporis,  De  Geer.  P.  tabescentium,  Alt  (1824)  ; 
Clothes  louse,  Body  louse,  Kleiderlaus,  Pou  humain  du 
corps,  De  Geer;  Pou  du  corps,  Lamarck,  Pou  des 
malades.  This  is  found  on  the  hairless  parts  of  the 
body,  producing  a  marked  irritation  of  the  skin. 
The  eggs  are  deposited  in  the  folds  of  the  clothing. 
These  lice  at  times  occur  in  vast  numbers  in  locali- 

ties where  they  were  unknown  before. — Pediculus 
vituli,  Linne.  See  Hcematopinus  eurysternus,  Nitzsch, 
Burmeister.  —  Peepsa.  See  Simulium  indicum. — 
Peitschenwurm.  See  Trichocephalus  hominis. 
Schrank. —  Pejunk.  See  Dracunculus  medinensis, 
Cobbold. — Pelodera  axei,  Cobbold.  This  is  found 
in  the  hoof  of  the  horse. — Pelodera  pellio,  Schneider 
(1866).  See  Rhaditis  pello,  Butschli  (1873).— Pelo- 

dera setigera,  Bastian  (1879).  See  Rhabditis  terri- 
cola,  Oerly. — Pelodera  teres,  Schneider  (1866).  See 
Rhabditis  terricola,  Dujardin. — Penetrating  Flea. 
See  Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  Westwood. — Pentastoma 
coarctata,  Virey  (1823).  See  Tenia  saginata, 
Goeze.  —  Pentastoma  constricta,  von  Siebold 

(1852),  Leuckart.      See  Linguatula  constricta,  Kiich- 
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enmeister .  —  Pentastoma  denticulatum,  Rudolphi 
(1819)  ;  Pentastoma  emarginatum,  Rudolphi 
(1819) ;  Pentastoma  fera,  Creplin  (1829).  See 
Linguatula  rkinaria,  Railliet  (1886). — Pentastoma 
moniliforme,  Diesing,  Megnin  refers  without  good 
cause,  a  worm  found  by  Bochefontaine  in  a  dog,  to  this 
species,  which  in  the  adult  state  is  found  in  the  lung 

and  body-cavity  of  various  serpents  [Python,  Boa, 
Crotalus),  the  crocodile  and  large  lizards. — Pentas- 

toma serratum,  Frohlich  (1789)  ;  Pentastoma  set- 
tenii,  Diesing. — Pentastoma  taenioides,  Rudolphi 
(1819).  See  Linguatula  rhinaria,  Railliet  (1886). — 
Perce-oreille,  Fr.  See  Forficula  auricularia,  Linne. 
Petit  pou  du  bceuf.  See  Trichodectes  scalaris,  Nitzsch. 

— Petit  pou  du  cheval.  See  Trichodectes  equi, 
Denny. — Petit  pou  de  la  chevre.  See  Trichodectes 
climax,  Nitzsch. — Petit  pou  du  chien.  See  Hama- 
topinus  piliferus,  Denny. — Petit  taon  pluvial.  See 
Hamatopota  pluvialis,  Meigen. — Pferdeegel.  See 
Hirudo  sanguisuga,  Bergmann. — Pfriemenschwanz. 

See  Oxyuris  vermicular  is.  Bremser. — Pharaoh's 
Worm.  See  Dracunculus  medinensis,  Cobbold. — 
Pharyngobolus  africanus.  A  bot  found  in  the 

pharynx  of  the  African  elephant. — Philopterus  bacu- 
lus,  Nitzsch.  See  Lipeurus  baculus,  Nitzsch. — Phil- 

opterus compar,  Burmeister.  See  Goniocotes  compar, 
Nitzsch. — Philopterus  dissimilis,  Nitzsch,  Verrill. 
See  Goniodes  dissimilis,  Nitzsch,  Piaget. — Philop- 

terus heterographus,  Nitzsch,  Verrill.  See  Lipeurus 

heterographus,  Nitzsch,  Denny. — Philopterus  poly- 
trapezius,  Nitzsch,  Verrill.  See  Lipeurus  poly- 
trapezius,  Nitzsch. — Philopterus  variabilis  (Nitzsch), 
Verrill.  See  Lipeurus  variabilis,  Nitzsch. — Phry- 
ganea  grandis.  A  case  is  reported  by  Church 

(England)  of  the  larva  of  this  lepidopterous  insect  act- 
ing as  a  facultative  parasite  in  man. — Phthirius  in- 

guinalis,  Denny. 

Syn. ,  aypioc,  Aris- 
totle ;  Pediculus  in- 

guinalis,  Redi 

(1668)  ;  Pediculus 
pubis,  Linne  ;  Phthi- 

rius pubis,  Leach  ; 

Pou  de  pubis,  Lat- 
reille,  Lamarck ;  Le 
morpion,  Geoffroy  ; 
Filzlaus,  Schamlaus, 
Crab-louse.  This 

infests  the  pubic  re- 
gion of  unclean  persons,  occasionally  spreading  over 

other  parts  of  the  body,  eyebrows,  beard,  breast,  axilla, 

etc. — Phthirius  pubis,  Kuchenmeister.  See  Phth- 
irius inguinalis. — Physaloptera  truncata,  Schnei- 

der ;  found  in  the  proventriculus  of  the  domestic  fowl. 

— Piccolo  tafano  pluviale.  See  Hcetnatopota  pluvi- 
alis, Meigen.  —  Picobia  bipectinata,  A.  Heller ; 

Picobia  neeri,  G.  Haller;  Picobia  pectinata,  A. 
Heller ;  Picobia  uncinata,  Heller.  Acaridans  found 

in  the  quill  of  the  feathers  of  poultry,  guinea-fowls, 
pigeons,  peacocks,  and  other  birds. —  Pigeon-flea. 
See  Pulex  avium,  Taschenberg. —  Pigeon  -  louse. 
See  Lipeurus  baculus,  Nitzsch,  Nirmus  claviformis, 

Denny,  Goniocotes  compar,  Nitzsch. — Piguris  reticu- 
lata, Schlottliauber.  This  is  found  in  the  intestine 

and  cecum  of  the  mule  and  horse ;  Neumann  doubts 

its  authenticity. — Pincer  Ixode.  See  Ixodes  chelifcr, 
Megnin.  —  Pinworm  See  Oxyuris  vermicularis, 
Bremser. — Pique.  See  Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  West- 
wood. — Plagiotoma  coli,  Claparede  and  Lachmann 

(1858).  See  Balantidium  coli,  Stein  (1862).  —  WAurha 

i'kfiivq,  Hippocrates.  See  Tenia  solium,  Linne. — 
Planaria    latiuscula,  Goeze.     See  Distoma  lanceo- 

Phthirius  inguinalis,  Denny. 

latum,  Mehlis. — Plasmodium  malaria*.  See  Po,- 
imitus  malaria. — Pleurocercoides  bailleti,  Railliet. 

See  Cysticercus  bailleti,  Railliet. — Pcederus  elonga- 
tus.  A  beetle,  the  larva  of  which  is  reported  as  a 

facultative  parasite  by  Paykull. — Polimitus  malarias 
(Laveran),  Danilewsky  (1886).  Syn.,  Bodies  of 
Laveran ;  Corps  spherique  aux  filaments  mobile 
(Laveran,  1884);  Corpuscles  of  Laveran ;  Cytameba; 
Cytosporozoon  malarice,  Danilewsky  ;  Cytozoon  ma- 

laria;  Filaments  mobile  de  la  malaria;  Hemammba 
immaculata ;  Hcemamozba  malarice ;  Hicmamceba 

prcecox ;  Hamamaeba  vivax,  Grassi  and  Feletti ; 
Hamatomonas  malaria,  Osier  ;  Hamatophyllum  ma- 

laria, Metchnikoff  (1887)  ;  Hamatazoa  of  Laveran, 
Grassi  and  Felletti  ;  Hamatozoaires  du  paludism 

(Laveran,  1884);  Hamocytozoon  (Danilewsky); 
Hamogragarina  avium  (Danilewsky) ;  Hamoplasmo- 
dium  malaria,  Marchiafava  and  Celli  (1885)  ;  Laver- 
ania  malaria,  Golgi ;  Plasmodium  malaria;  P.\ 
vacuolen ;  Pseudospirilla  malaria  ( Danilewsky) ; 
Pseudovermiculi  malaria,  Marchiafava  and  Celli,  a 

species  of  sporozoon  (haematozoon  or  hjemocytozoon ) ; 
occurring  as  hyaline  amoeboid  bodies  in  the  blood  of 
malarial  patients  and  healthy  birds.  Morphologically 
these  bodies  resemble  certain  protistans  {Po/yw 

biitschli  and  Multicella  marina). — Polycephalus 
echinococcus,  Zeder,  Tschudi.  See  Echinococcu:* 

polymorphus.  —  Polycephalus  granulosus,  Zeder, 
Cloquet.  See  Echinococcus  polymorphus,  Diesing. — 

Polycephalus  hominis,  Goeze,  Jordens.  See  Echi- 
nococcus polymorphus,  Diesing. — Polycephalus  hu- 

manus,  Zeder.  See  Echinococcus  polymorphus,  Dies- 
ing.— Polystoma  denticulatum,  Rudolphi  (1810). 

See  Linguatula  rhinaria  ,  Railliet  (1886). — Poly- 
stoma pinguicola,  Zeder.  See  Hexathyridium 

pinguicola,  Treutler. — Polystoma  sanguicola,  Delle 
Chiaje,  Frick.  See  Hexathyridium  vena  ruin,  Treutler. 
— Polystoma  serrata,  Zeder. —  Polystoma  taeni- 

oides, Rudolphi  (1810).  See  Linguatula  rhin 

Railliet  (1886). — Polystoma  venarum,  Zeder.  See 
Hexathyridium  venarum,  Treutler. — Pou  de  la  tete. 
See  Pediculus  capitis,  Leach. — Pou  de  pubis.  See 
Phthirius  inguinalis,  Leach. — Pou  des  malades. 
See  Pediculus  vestimenti,  Leach. — Pou  du  chat. 
Trichodectes  subrostratis,  Nitzsch. — Pou  du  corps. 
See  Pediculus  vestimenti,  Leach. — Pou  du  pore.  See 
Hamatopinus  suis,  Denny. — Pou  humain  de  la  tete, 
De  Geer  See  Pediculus  capitis,  Leach. — Pou 
humain  du  corps,  De  Geer.  See  Pediculus  vesti- 

menti, Leach. — Pou  ordinaire.  See  Pediculus  capitis, 
Leach. — Prionoderma  lanceolatum,  Cuvier  (18 
Prionoderma  rhinarium,  Rudolphi.  See  Lingu 

rhinaria  Railliet,  (1886). — Protomyxomyces  cop- 
rinarius,  Cunningham  (1880).  See  Monocercomotua 

hominis,  Grassi  (1882). — Pseudalius  ovis  pulmon- 
alis,  Koch.  See  Nematoideum  ovis  pulmonale,  I  >ie>- 
ing. — Pseudalius  ovis  pulmonalis,  A.  Koch. 
Strongylus  rufescens,  Leuckart. — Pseudalius  pubis, 
Davaine.  See  Trichina  spiralis,  Owen. — Pseuda- 

lius trichina,  Davaine  (1862).  See  Trichina  spiralis, 

Owen  (1835). — Pseudo-rhabditis  stercoralis,  Per- 
roncito.  See  Rhabdonema  intestinale,  R.  lilatnliard. 

— Pseudospirilla  malariae,  Danilewsky  ;  Pseudo- 
vermiculi malariae.  See  Polimitus  malaria  (La- 

veran), Danilewsky. — Psoroptes  auricularis  canis. 
Sewell.  See  Symbiotes  auriculium,  var.  canis,  Bei 

— Psoroptes  communis,  var.  bovis,  caprae,  cunic- 
uli,  equi,  ovis,  Fiirstenberg.  Syn.,  Psorc 
rosttis,  Megnin  ;  Psoropted  long  bec,Acarus  du  ch 
Gohier ;  Sarcoptes  equi,  V.  Gervais  ;  Dcrma/oa 

equi,  Gerlach  ;  Dermatodecles  communis,  HourguinOB 
and  Delafond  ;  Dermatokoptes  communis,  Kiirstenl 
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nge-mite,  Scab-mitt,  Scab-insect,  Common  Scab. 
The  cause  of  a  special  form  of  mange  in  the  horse,  ox, 

buffalo,  sheep,  goat,  and  rabbit. — Psoroptes  longi- 
rostris,  Megnin.  See  Psoroptes  communis,  Fiirsten- 
berg. — Psorosperma  crouposum,  Rivolti.  See  Coc- 
cidium  oviforme,  Leuckart  —  Psorospermies  des 
Insects,  Balbiani.  See  Microsporidia. — Pterolichus 
uncinatus,  Megnin.  Found  on  fowls. — Pterophagus 
strictus,  Megnin.  An  acaridan  found  on  the  pigeon. — 
Puce  chique.  See  Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  Westwood. 

— Puce  de  l'homme.  See  Pulex  irritans,  Gervais. — 
Puce  de  rats.  See  Pulex  murinus,  Megnin. — Puce 
de  souris.  See  Pulex  musculi,  Megnin. — Puce  des 
pigeons.  See  Pulex  avium,  Taschenberg. — Puce 
du  chat,  Puce  du  chien.  See  Pulex  serraticeps, 

Gervais. — Puce  penetrante.  See  Sarcopsylla  pene- 
trans, Westwood. — Pulex  anseris,  Redi.  See  Lipeu- 

rus  jej unus,  Nitzsch. — Pulex  ater,  Linne.  Sec  Pulex 
irritans,  Linne. — Pulex  avium,  Taschenberg.  Syn., 
Pulex  columbce,  Gervais,  Denny ;  Pulex  gallince, 
Schrank  ;  Ceratopsyllus  galling,  Bouche  ;  Ceratopsyllus 
avium,  Taschenberg  ;  Vogelfloh,  Puce  des  pigeons,  Bird- 

,  Hen-flea. — Pulex  canis,  Curds.     See  Pulex  ser- 
eps,  Gervais. — Pulex  capi,  Redi.      See  Menopon 

'idum,  Piaget. — Pulex  columbae,  Denny,  Gervais. 
Pulex  avium,  Taschenberg. — Pulex  columbae 

ajoris,  Redi.      See   Lipeurus   baculus,   Nitzsch. — 
Pulex   cygni,    Redi.     See    Ornithobius   bucephalus, 

Giebel. — Pulex  felis,  Bouche.    See  Pulex  serraticeps , 
Gervais.—  Pulex  goniocephalus,  Taschenberg.   The 
flea  proper   of  hares   and   rabbits. — Pulex  hominis, 
Duges.     See  Pulex  irritans,  Linne. — Pulex  irritans, 
Linne  (1758).    Syn. ,  Pulex  ater,  Linne  (1746);  Pulex 
vulgaris,  De  Geer  (1778)  ;    Pulex    hominis  (1832)  ; 
Human  Plea,  Puce  de   Phomme, 

Ge  m  ei  tier     Ploh,    Menschenfloh. 
This   species,  common   on  man, 
may  be    conveyed    to    dogs  and 
cats  and  rabbits. — Pulex  mini- 

mus cutem  penetrans,  Catesby. 

See  Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  West- 
wood.  —  Pulex    minutissimus 

nigricans,  Barrere.    See  Sarcop- 
sylla   penetrans,    Westwood.  — 

Pulex  murinus,  Megnin.    Syn,. 

Rat-flea,  Puce   de  rats.     A  very 
small  species   found   on   rats. — 
Pulex  musculi,  Megnin.     Syn., 

-flea,   Puce  de   souris.      A 
minute  form  found  on  mice,  but 
not  transmitted  to  dogs  and  cats. 

— Pulex  pavonis,  Redi.      See  Goniodes  falcicornis, 
Nitzsch. — Pulex  penetrans,  Linne.     See  Sarcopsylla 
penetrans,  Westwood. — Pulex  serraticeps,   Gervais. 
Syn..    Pulex   cati,    Megnin;     Pulex  felis,   Kiinckel, 

Bouche  ;    Pulex   canis,    Curtis ;     Ceratopsyllus    cam's, 
Duge-;    Ceratopsyllus  serraticeps,  Gervais;    Dog-flea, 
Hundefloh,  Puce   du   chien,   Puce   de    chat,  Cat-flea. 
This   flea    abounds    on    dogs,   is    less    frequent    on 
cats   and  is  transmissible  to  man,  but  is  not  usually 
troublesome    to   him  ;    it    is   occasionally    found    on 
rabbits.      It  acts  as  the  intermediate   host  for  Tiznia 
canina,  Linne.     Verrill  and   others  hold  the  cat-flea 

and  dog-flea   to   be    different  species,  the   posterior 
tarsi    of    the    latter   having    the    fifth    joint    longer 
than   the   second,  while   in   the  cat-flea  the    second 
joint  is  longer  than    the    fifth. — Pulex  vulgaris,  De 
Geer.      See  Pulex  irritans,  Linne. — Pyrellia  cada- 
verina,    Robin.      See    Musca   cadaverina.    Linne. — 

Rain  Breeze-fly.     See  Hamatopota  pluvialis,  Mei- 

gen. — Rainey's  Bodies,  Rainey's  Tubes,  Rainey'- 

Larva  of  the  flea 
(Pulex  irritans, Linne). 
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sche  Kdrperchen.  See  Sarcocystis  miescheri,  Ray 
Lankester. — Rasenbremsfliege.  See  Gastrophilus 

nasalis  (Linne),  Schiner. — Rat-flea.  See  Pulex  muri- 
nus, Megnin. — Red  Flea,  Red  Harvest-mite,  Red 

Mite.  See  Tetranychus  autumnalis,  Shaw. — Red- 
tailed  Bot-fly.  See  Gastrophilus  hamorrhoidalis, 
Leach. — Red-tailed  Horse-bot.  See  Gastrophilus 
hcemorrhoidalis,  Linne. — Reduvius  amcenus.  This 
is  found  in  Borneo. — Reduvius  cruentus,  an  Indian 

species. — Reduvius  personatus,  L.  Kothwanze.  A 
common  fly-bug  in  houses  throughout  Europe,  rarely 

in  the  open  ;  appears  at  night  to  suck  the  juices  of  bed- 
bugs, spiders,  flies,  moths,  etc.  Cobbold  cites  it  with 

the  other  species  as  a  human  parasite. — Reduvius 
pungens,  LeConte.  Frequently  found  in  the  Eastern 
United  States>  about  bed-rooms,  living  upon  bed-bugs 
and  other  insects. — Reduvius  serratus,  a  predaceous 
bug  of  India.  The  bugs  of  the  genus  Reduvius 
although  included  by  Blanchard  and  others  among 
those  occasionally  attacking  man,  are  on  the  whole 
useful.  The  young  stages  of  these  insects  cover 
themselves  over  with  dust,  and  thus  concealed,  lurk  in 
dark  places  for  the  insects  upon  which  they  ordinarily 

prey. — Red  Worm  of  Game-keepers.  See  Synga- 
mus  trachealis,  von  Siebold. — Rhabditis  cornwalli, 
Cobbold.  See  Rhabditis  terricola,  Oerley. — Rhab- 

ditis genitalis,  Scheiber.  See  Rhabditis  pellio, 
Biitschli. — Rhabditis  intestinalis.  See  Rhabdone- 

ma  intestinale,  R.  Blanchard. — Rhabditis  niellyi,  R. 

Blanchard  (1888).  Syn.,  A nguillula  Uptodera,  Niel- 
ly  (1882);  Leptodera  niellyi,  R.  Blanchard  (1 885)  ; 
Pilaria  niellyi,  Moniez.  It  is  found  in  the  skin  of 
man,  producing  a  dermatitis  occurring  in  discrete  and 
confluent  papules  and  vesico-papules,  covering  the 
arms,  forearms,  backs  of  the  hands,  and  dorsal  surface 
of  the  fingers.  The  eruption  also  involves  the  thighs. 
From  the  papules  the  parasite  can  easily  be  expressed. 

The  disease  resembles  very  strongly  the  African  affec- 

tion termed  "Craw-craw."'  —  Rhabditis  pellio, 
Biitschli  (1873).  Syn.,  Pelodera  pellio,  Schneider 
(1866) ;  Rhabditis  genitalis,  Scheiber  (1880).  This 
was  found  in  the  urine  of  a  woman.  The  history  of 
this  case  points  to  the  parasite  having  lived  in  the 
vagina  rather  than  in  the  urinary  passages  proper. 
— Rhabditis  stercoralis  (Normand),  Bavay.  See 
Rhabdonema  intestinale.  R.  Blanchard. — Rhabditis 

teres,  Perez.  See  Rhabditis  terricola,  Dujardin. — 
Rhabditis  terricola,  Dujardin  (1845),  Oerley 

(1881).  Syn.,  Pelodera  teres,  Schneider  (1866) ; 
Rhabditis  teres,  Perez  (1866)  ;  Pelodera  setigera,  Bas- 
tian  (1879)  ;  Rhabditis  cornwalli,  Cobbold  (1879). 
This  is  common  in  garden  earth  throughout  Europe. 
Found  in  the  body  of  a  boy  who  died  from  an 
epidemic  disease  on  board  the  British  reformatory 

school  ship  "Cornwall"  in  1879,  producing  a  trichino- 
sis-scare.— Rhabdonema  intestinale,  R.  Blanchard 

(1885).  Syn.,  Anguillula  stercoralis,  Bavay  (1877), 
Normand;  Anguillula  intestinalis,  Bavay  (1877), 
Grassi  ;  Leptodera  stercoralis,  Cobbold,  ( 1879 )  : 

Pseudo-rhabditis  stercoralis,  Perroncito  (1881)  ;  Rhab- 
ditis stercoralis,  Rhabditis  intestinalis,  Rhabdonema 

strongy 'hides,  Leuckart  (1883);  Strongyloides  intesti- 
nalis, Grassi  (1883)  ;  Rhabditis  strongyloides,  Grassi. 

Found  in  the  human  intestine  in  cases  of  catarrhal 

gastro-enteritis.  It  is  said  to  determine  the  Cochin- 
china  diarrhea,  both  of  men  and  of  fowls.  Grassi 

first  demonstrated  that  Anguillula  stercoralis  was 
but  the  free  state,  and  Anguillula  intestinalis  the 

parasitic  stage,  of  the  same  worm. — Rhabdonema 
longum,  Grassi  and  Segre.  Syn.,  Rhabdonema  suis, 
Lutz — Rhabdonema  strongyloides,  Leuckart.  See 

Rhabdonema  intestinale,  R.  Blanchard. — Rhabdone- 
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ma  suis,  Lutz.  See  Rhabdonema  longum,  Grassi  and 

Segre. — Rhophalocephalus  carcinomatosis,  Korot- 
nefif  (1893).  Found  in  carcinomatous  growths.  It  is 
referred  to  a  group  of  organisms  intermediate  between 
the  monocystic  Gregarince  (Monocystida;)  and  the 
Coccidia  {Coccididce) .  It  shows  close  relationship  to 

Ophryocystisbutschli,  Schneider  (1884).  Korotneff  sum- 
marizes his  observations  as  follows  :  I.  "Carcinoma 

is  malignant  only  in  case  of  the  presence  of  Rhopha- 

locephalus within  it."  2.  Rhophalocephalus  belongs  by 
nature  to  the  Sporozoa,  and  consists  of  two  stages 
of  development :  Ameba  and  Coccidum.  3.  The 

respective  conditions  of  these  two  stages  of  develop- 
ment are  shown  by  the  two  kinds  of  larva,  the  zooid 

(zooit)  which  has  no  enclosing  envelopment  (Hiille), 
and  the  sporozooid  (sporozooit),  which  has  an  envelop. 
4.  The  zooid,  as  also  the  sporozooid,  can  be  either  a 
coccidium  or  an  ameba,  with  this  difference,  however, 
that  in  a  coccidium  we  usually  find  only  one  larva 

(zooid  or  sporozooid),  while  in  the  ameba  we  may 
find  many  larvae  together,  and  of  both  kinds.  5.  The 
zooid  forms  a  coccidium  by  encapsulation,  but  the 

sporozooid  changes  into  an  ameba  when  it  loses  its 
envelop.  6.  The  zooid,  under  favorable  conditions 
of  nourishment,  can  enlarge  considerably,  and  assume 

a  gregarina-like  form.  7.  The  disappearance  of  the 
nucleus  before  or  at  the  time  of  the  formation  of  the 

larva  (multiplication)  either  in  the  case  of  the  ameba 
or  coccidium,  is  a  constant  occurrence.  8.  A  regular 
succession  of  the  stages  of  development  (ameba  and 
coccidium)  does  not  occur  in  Rhophalocephalus ;  it  is 
entirely  accidental.  9.  The  coccidia,  as  well  as  the 
larvae,  are  entirely  passive,  and  are  driven  here  and 
there  in  the  organism,  while  the  amebae  move  about 
actively.  10.  Before  the  larva  is  formed  within  the 

ameba,  the  latter  becomes  encapsulated  and  degene- 
rates proportionately  to  the  formation  of  the  larva,  a 

circumstance  which  corresponds  with  the  penetration 
of  the  leukocytes  into  the  interior  of  the  cysts.  1 1 . 
Leukocytes  are  necrophages  which  have  nothing  to  do 
with  living  parasites ;  their  role  is  not  beneficial  but 
pernicious,  as  they  form  in  great  numbers  around  the 
parasites  and  change  into  corpuscles.  12.  The  zooid 
and  coccidium  are  intracellular  parasites,  while  the 

sporozooid  and  ameba  are  ̂ cta-cellular  or  inter-cellu- 
lar parasites.  1 3.  After  a  zooid  has  penetrated  into 

a  cancer-cell,  it  may  undergo  division  and  form  the 

nucleus  (Bildungscentrum)  of  a  cancer-pearl  {ICrebs- 
perle).  14.  The  pearls  form  a  necrotic  area,  which 

opening  outward  takes  on  the  character  of  an  abscess." 
— Rhynchoprion  columbae,  Hermann.  See  Argas 

refiexus,  Latreille. — Rhynchoprion  penetrans, 
Owen.  See  Sarcopsylla  penetrans ,  Westwood. — Rici- 
nus  canis,  De  Geer.  See  Trichodectes  latus,  Nitzsch. 
— Ricinus  caninus,  Ray.  See  Ixodes  ricinus,  Linne. 

— Ricinus  gallinas,  De  Geer.  See  Goniocotes  holo- 
gaster,  Nitzsch. — Rischta,  Rees.  See  Dracunculus 
medinensis,  Cobbold. — Rouget,  Le.  See  Tetranychus 
autumnalis,  Shaw.  —Rustic  Breeze-fly.  See  Taba- 
nus  rusticus,  Fabricius. — Sand-flea,  Sandfloh.  See 

Sarcopsylla  penetrans,  Westwood. — Sagittula  homi- 
nis,  Lamarck,  Chiaje,  Diesing.  Syn.,  Animal  Bipede, 
Bastiani.  According  to  de  Blainville  and  von  Siebold. 

this  is  a  fragment  of  the  Y-shaped  first  branchial  arch 
of  some  bird  which  was  passed  with  the  feces. — 
Sangsue-Dragon.  See  Ilirudo  troctina,  Johnson. 
— Sangsue  du  cheval.  See  Ilirudo  sanguisuga, 

Bergmann. — Sangsue  grise.  See  Ilirudo  medici- 
nalis,  Ray. — Sangsue  medicinale.  See  Hirudo 

medicinalis,  Ray. — Sangsue  noire.  See  Ilirudo  ob- 
scura. — Sangsue  vert.  See  Ilirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. 

— Sanguisuga   interrupta,    Moquin-Tandon.      See 

Ilirudo  troctina,  Johnson. — Sanguisuga  javanica, 
Wahlberg.  See  Ilirudo  javanica,  Wahlberg. — San- 

guisuga medicinalis,  Savigny.  See  Ilirudo  medicin- 
alis, Ray. — Sanguisuga  officinalis,  Savigny;  See 

Ilirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. — Sanguisuga  tagalla, 
Meyen.  See  Ha:madipsa  ceylonica. — Sarcocystis 
hirsuta,  Moule.  See  Sarcocystis  tenella,  Railliet. — 
Sarcocystis  miescheri,  Ray  Lankester  (1882).  Syn  , 
Synchytrium  miescherianum,  Kiihn  (1865),  Zopf; 

Corpuscles  of  Rainey;  Rainess  Bodies  ;  Rai/iey's  Cor- 
puscles ;  Rainey :s  Tubes;  Utricles  of  Miescher ;  Mie- 

seller's  Tubes  ;  Tubespore  spherique .  Sausage-like  psoro- 
sperm  tubes  or  saccules  occasionally  found  in  immense 
numbers  in  the  muscles  of  pigs,  cattle,  sheep,  mice  and 

fowls,  but  never  in  man. — Sarcocystis  tenella,  Rail- 
liet. Syn.,  Sarcocystis  hirsuta,  Moule.  The  cause  of 

psorospermosis  in  the  muscles  of  the  sheep  (Huet, 
Moule,  von  Hessling,  Cobbold,  Sticker,  Brusafeno, 
Krause),  the  goat  (Pagenstecher,  Moule),  the  ox  (von 
Hessling,  Cobbold,  Perroncito,  Krause,  Manz,  Beale, 
Moule),  and  the  horse  (Siedamgrotzky,  Schulze,  Piitz, 
Moule). — Sarcophaga  carnaria,  Meigen.  Syn., 
Gray  Carnivorous  Fly ;  Mouche  camassiere,  Fr.;  Graue 
Tleischfliege,  Ger.  Common  in  Europe  in  summer  and 
autumn ;  very  rarely  deposits  its  eggs  and  larvae  in 

wounds. — Sarcophaga  magnifica,  Schiner.  (1862). 

Syn.,  Sarcophaga  [Sarcophila)  ivohlforti,  Portschin- 
sky  (1875)  ;  Sarcophaga  ruralis,  Meigen;  Sarcophila 
meigeni,  Portschinsky  ;  The  Magnificent  Sarcophagus. 
A  fly  common  to  Europe  and  Russia,  rural  in  habit, 
never  entering  houses  ;  found  especially  about  the 
flowers  of  Eryngium.  The  larvae  occur  in  wounds 
and  folds  of  the  skin  of  cattle,  horses,  sheep,  dogs, 

and  domestic  birds,  especially  geese.  They  are  espe- 
cially abundant  where  collections  of  sebaceous  matter 

exist,  as  in  the  lacuna?  of  the  fourchet  of  a  horse's 
foot,  the  cavity  of  the  sheath,  or  the  folds  of  the  pas- 

tern, where  they  produce  ulceration.  They  are  espe- 
cially abundant  in  the  districts  of  Mohilew,  Orscha, 

and  Gorki.  Megnin  holds  that  the  majority  of  cases 

of  myiosis  in  Europe  are  due  to  this  fly. — Sarco- 
phaga ruralis,  Meigen.  See  Sarcophaga  magnifica, 

Schiner.  —  Sarcophaga  wohlfarti,  Portschinsky. 

Syn.,  Sarcophaga  magnifica,  Schiner. — Sarcophila 
meigeni,  Portschinsky 
See  Sarcophaga 

nifica,  Schiner.  - cophila  wohlfarti, 

Portschinsky.  See  Sar- 

cophaga magnifica,  Schi- ner.— S  arcopsylla 

gallinacea,  Westwood. 
The  chigoe  of  fowls. 
Found  on  domestic  fowls 

in  Ceylon  by  Morely 

and  by  Green  at  Colom- bo.—  Sarcopsylla 

penetrans,  Westwood 

(1840).  Syn.,  Pulex 
mittimus  cut  em  pene- trans, Catesby  (1743)  ; 

Pulex  minutis  simus  ni- 
gricans, Barrere  (1743)  ; 

A  car  us  fuscus  sub  cutem 
nidulans,  P.  Brown 

(1756);  Pulex  penetrans, 
Linne  (1758);  Rhyncho- 

prion penetrans,  Oken  (181 5) ;  Sarcopsylla  t 
Westwood  (1840);  Dermatophilus  penetrans,  GueriB 
Meneville ;  Chigo,  Chigoe,  Chique,  Chigga, 

Chiggre,  Jigger,  Sand/lea,  Sandfloh,  Puce penetraim 

Puce-chique,  Pique,    Tique,  Ton,  A'igua,  Bichotmiga, 

mag- 

Sar- 

Sarcopsylla  pknktkans, 
Westwood;  A,  female;  B, 
male.     (After  Leuckart.) 
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ting  Flea,  Burrcnving  Flea.     A  variety  of  flea 
■found  in  Brazil,  Guiana,   Mexico,  West  Indies,  and 

recently  (1872)    introduced   into  Africa,  Congo,  Ga- 
boon, from  Brazil.      It  lives  in  woods,  on  plants,  dry 

lerbage    and    sand,  and    attacks  man,   sheep,   goats, 
attic,    horses,    mules,     asses,    dogs,    and     especially 

igs.      Its  attacks  show  preference  for  the  feet,  caus- 
ng   gangrenous   wounds,    arthritis,    necrosis,    fistulse, 
:>ss   of    phalanges.       Among    animals   the    ears    are 
frequently  attacked.     Immediate  extraction,  care  being 
iken    not  to  injure  the  parasites  for  fear  of    perfe- 

cting the   ovigerous    sac    and  allowing    the   eggs   to 

scape  in   the  wound,  is  recommended  ;    also    appli- 
cations  of  grease.      In    the    western    United    States, 

re   harvest-mite   (Leptus  autumnalis)  has  been  con- 
osed  with  this  parasite  and  called  chigger. — Sarcop- 
ss  auricularum,  Lucas  and  Nicolet.     See  Symbiotes 

uricularium,  var.  canis,  Bendz. — Sarcoptes  canis, 
ierlach.   See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  snis,  Megnin  ;   also 

ar.  canis,  Railliet. — Sarcoptes  cati,  Hering  (1838). 
ee  Sarcoptes  notcedres. — Sarcoptes    crustosae,  Fiir- 
enberg.     See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  lupi,  Megnin. — 
arcoptes  cuniculi,  Gerlach.    See  Sarcoptes  notaedres, 

"elafond  and  Bourguinon. — Sarcoptes  cynotis,  Her- 
,g.     See  Symbiotes  auricularium,  var.  canis,  var.  cati, 
eumann.— Sarcoptes  cysticola,  Vizioli.     See  Sym- 
lectoptes  cysticola,  Railliet. — Sarcoptes  dromedarii, 
.  Gervais.     See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  cavieli,  Megnin. 

-Sarcoptes  gerlachi,  Rivolta.    See  Cylodites  nudus, 
izioli. — Sarcoptes  hippopodos,  Hering  (1838).   See 
lyciphagus  cursor,  P.  Gervais. — Sarcoptes  hominis, 
aspail.     See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis,  Megnin. 

-Sarcoptes  laevis,  var.    columbae,  Railliet  (1855). 

'Dund  by  Railliet  and  Cadiot  at  the  base  of  the  feathers 
\\  pigeons. — Sarcoptes  laevis,  var.  gallinae,  Railliet 

Found  on  fowls. — Sarcoptes  minor,  Fiirsten- 
trg;  Sarcoptes  minor, var  cati,  var.  cuniculi,  Fiirst- 
[lberg.     See  Sarcoptes  notadres,  Delafond  and  Bour- 
ainon. — Sarcoptes  mutans,  Robin.  Syn.,  Kremido- 
ptes  vhiparus,  Furstenberg.     The  cause  of  the  leg 
abies  of  fowls.     Reynal  and  Lanquetin  regard  it  as 
ansmissible  to  man. — Sarcoptes  nidulans,  Nitzsch. 

•e  Harpirhynchus   nidulans,    Megnin. — Sarcoptes 
otcedres,  Delafond   and    Bourguinon  (1857).    Syn., 

'r copies  cati,  Hering  (1838) ;  Sarcoptes  cuniculi,  Ger- 
:h  (1857)  ;  Sarcoptes  minor,  var.  cati,  var.  cuniculi, 

iirstenberg  (1861)  ;    Dermatophagus    cuniculi,    Ziirn 
Found  on  the  head  of  the  cat  and  rabbit  by 

rmulot     and    Coati.  —  Sarcoptes     scabiei,   var. 
imeli,  Megnin  (1877).      Syn.,  Sarcoptes  dromedarii , 
Gervais  (1841).     The  cause  of  the  mange  of  the 

mel,  llama,  giraffe,  and  certain  antelopes.   According 
Palgrave,  Berenger,  Feraud,  and  Carpot,  this  form  is 
nsmissible  to  man  and  constitutes  that  formofacari- 

the  Senegal  negroes  called  larbisch. — Sarcop- 
5   scabiei,  var.  canis,  Railliet,  Cadiot,  Neumann. 

und  on  mangy  dogs  ;  distinct  from  the  varieties  suis 
,d  lupi,  which  are  at  times  found  on  the  dog. — Sar- 
>ptes  scabiei,  var.   caprae,  Megnin  (1877).     Syn., 
\rcoptes  caprce ,  Furstenberg  (1861),  Roloff;  Sarcoptes 

:  is.  de  Geer ;   Sarcoptes  squarniferus  aids, 
rlach.    The  Head-scab  of  Sheep.  Found  on  the  sheep, 
it,  moufflon,  gazelle,  etc.      According  to  Walbraff, 

\  nsmissible  to  man  and  domestic  animals. — Sarcop- 
i   scabiei.  var.  cati,   Hering   and  Furstenberg,  or 

niculi.     See    Sarcoptes    nota-deres,    Delafond    and 
urguinon. — Sarcoptes    scabiei   communis,  Lat- 

'lle.     See  Sarcoptes  scabiei, var.  hominis,  Megnin. — 
rcoptes  scabiei,  var. ,  equi,  Megnin  (1877).   Syn., 
rcoptes  equi,  Gerlach  (1857).      Found  on  the  various 

'  ;cies  of  the  horse  tribe  ;    transmissible  to  man  ac- 
ting  to   experiments   of    Geraud  and  Gerlach. — 64 
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Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis,  Megnin  (1877). 
Syn.,  Acarus  scabiei,  Linne  (1748),  De  Geer;  Acarus 

exulcerans,  Linne  ex  Nyander  (1757);  Acarus  psori- 
cus,  Pallas  (1760)  ;  Acarus  human  us  subcutaneus, 
Linne  ex  Avelin  (1761) ;  Acarus  siro  (1761)  ;  Acarus 
siro,  var.  scabiei,  Fabricius  (1775);  Sarcoptes  scabiei, 

Crust  of  Scabies  norveg- 
ica  with  the  mites  (Sar- 

coptes    scabies,     var. 
Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  homi-         lupi,  Megnin)  their  bor- 

nis,  Megnin.    (After  Leuck-         ings,  eggs   and  excreta. 
art.)  (After  Leuckart) 

Latreille  (1806)  ;  Acarus  brachypus,  Olfers  (1816)  ; 
Sarcoptes  exulcerans,  Nitzsch  (1818)  ;  Sarcoptes  galei, 
Owen  (1853)  ;  Sarcoptes  hominis,  Raspail ;  Cheyletus 
scabiei,  Cloquet  (1855)  ;  Sarcoptes  communis,  Dela- 

fond and  Bourguinon  (1857).  The  smallest  variety  of 
a  form  common  to  man  and  many  mammals. — Sar- 

coptes scabiei,  var.  lupi,  Megnin  (1877).  Syn., 
Acarus  elephantiacus,  Dubini  (1850).  Sarcoptes  scabiei 
crustosa,  Furstenberg  (1861) .  Found  on  mangy  wolves  ; 
most  common  in  Norway ;  transmissible  to  man  and 

dogs,  causing  a  crusty  form  of  scabies  known  as  Nor- 
wegian itch,  Scabies  crustosa,  or  Scabies  norvegica. 

A  case  has  recently  been  reported  from  America  by 
Hessler. — Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  ovis,  de  Geer. 
See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  capm,  Megnin  (1877). — 
Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  suis,  Megnin  (1877).  Syn., 
Sarcoptes  suis,  Gerlach  (1857)  ;  Sarcoptes  canis, 
Gerlach  (1857)  ;  Sarcoptes  squarniferus,  Furstenberg 
(1861).  The  sarcopt  of  the  pig. — Sarcoptes  squa- 

rniferus, Furstenberg.  See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  capra, 

Megnin,  and  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  suis,  Megnin. — Sar- 
coptes suis,  Gerlach.  See  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  suis, 

Megnin. — Saugkratzmilbe  der  Haustiere.  See  Pso- 
roptes  communis,  Furstenberg. — Saumzecke.  See 
Argas  reflex  us. — Scab-insect,  Scab-mite.  See  under 
genera  Chorioptes,  Demodex,  Psoroptes,  Sarcoptes,  Sym- 

biotes.— Scatella  wimaria,  Robineau  Desvoidy,  See 
Trichomyzafusca,  Macquart. — Schaff  Haarling.  See 
Trlchodectes  sphwrocephalus,  Nitzsch. — Schamlaus. 
See  Phthirius  inguinalis,  Leach. — Schistoma,  Wein- 
land.  See  Gyncecophorus  hcematobius.  —  Schmeiss- 
fliege.  See  Calliphora  vomitoria,  Robineau  -  Des- 

voidy. —  Sclerostoma  armata,  Dujardin,  Molin. 
Syn.,  Crinons,  Chabert  (1782)  ;  Strongylus  equinus, 
Miiller,  Goeze,  Gmelin ;  Strongylus armatus ,  Rudolphi, 
Bremser,  Westrumb,  Schmalz,  Lebland,  Gurlt ;  Scleros- 

toma equinum,  Blainville  ;  Sclerostoma  armatum  aneu- 
rysmaticum,  Rayer,  Diesing ;  Strongylus  armatus 
minor,  Rayer ;  Palisade-ivorm.  The  Armed  Stroi:  \ 
This  is  found  in  the  adult  state  in  the  cecum  and  colon 

and  the  visceral  arteries  of  the  horse,  ass,  mule,  and 

hemione  ;  very  common.  The  larval  condition  of  this 
worm  is  passed  in  water  or  damp  earth,  after  which 
development  takes  place  not  in  the  intestine  of  the 
host,  but   in   the   mesenteric   arteries,  giving   rise   to 
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SCLEROSTOMA    TETRA- 
c  an  t  h  A,  Diesing; 
encysted.  (After 
Leuckart.) 

aneurysmal  dilatations,  in  which  the  larvae  remain  for 

a  time,  finally  making  their  way  into  the  large  intes- 
tine of  the  host,  where  they  become  sexually  mature. 

Hayem  found  parasites  in  the  trachea  of  ducks  which 
he  assigned  to  this  species.  They  more  likely  belong 
to  Syngamus  bronchialis,  Miihleg. — Sclerostoma 
clathratum,  Baird.  See  Strongylus  clathratus  (Baird), 
Cobbold.— Sclerostoma  dentatum.  See  QLsophagos- 
toma  dentalum,  Rudolphi. — Sclerostoma  duodenale, 
Cobbold.  See  Dochmius  duodenalis,  Leuckart. — 
Sclerostoma  equinum,  Blainville.  See  Sclerostoma 

armata,  Dujardin. — Sclerostoma  hypostoma,  Du- 
jardin.  Syn.,  Strongylus  hypostomus,  Rudolphi,  Brem- 
ser,  Creplin,  Diesing.  Common  in  the  large  intestine 
of  the  sheep  and  goat.  Probably  ingested,  in  the  water 
drunk,  as  embryos.  Dujardin 
includes  here  the  Strongylus 

ammonis,  Rudolphi.  —  Scler- 
ostoma pinguicula,  Verrill. 

See  Stephanurus  dentatus,  Die- 
sing.—  Sclerostoma  quadri- 

dentatum,  Dujardin.  See 
Sclerostoma  tetracantha,  Die- 

sing. —  Sclerostoma  sipun- 
culiforme,  Baird,  Cobbold. 
Found  in  the  large  intestine  of 

the  Indian  elephant. — Scler- 
ostoma struthionis,  Horst. 

Found  in  the  cecum  and  intes- 
tine of  the  ostrich. — Scleros- 

toma syngamus,  Diesing. 
See  Syngamus  trachealis.  Siebold. — Sclerostoma 

tetracantha,  Diesing  (1851).  Syn.,  Proles  stron- 
gyli  armati,  Rudolphi  (1808);  Strongylus  tetracanthus, 
Mehlis  (1831)  ;  Sclerostoma  quadridentatum,  Dujardin 
(1845);  Nematoideum  equi  caballi,  Diesing  (1851); 
Cyathostomum  tetracanthum,  Molin  (i860)  ;  Trich- 
onema  arcuata,  Cobbold  ( 1 874-5).  Found  between 
the  mucous  membrane  of  the  cecum  and  colon  of  the 

various  members  of  the  horse-tribe,  producing  tumors, 
hemorrhagic  enteritis,  and  sometimes,  fatal  colic. 
Sclerostoma  tracheale,  Diesing.  See  Syngamus 

trachealis,  von  Siebold. — Scolex  decipiens,  Diesing. 
See  Cysticercus  tanics  microstoma,  Dujardin. — Screw- 
worm.  See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Robineau-Desvoidy. 
— Scrub-tick,  a  formidable  acarine  parasite  of  horses, 
dogs,  and  man  in  the  scrub  of  Australia.  Species 

unidentified. — Seat-worm.  See  Oxyuris  vermicularis, 

Bremser. — Senegal'scher  Blutegel.  See  Hirudo 
mysomelas. — Senegal  Tick.  See  Ixodes  algeriensis, 
Megnin. —  Seroot.  See  Pangonia. —  Serpent  des 
rognons  des  loups,  Jean  de  Clamoyan  (1570).  See 

Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing  (185 1). —  Seta,  Aldro- 
vandi  (1605).  See  Gordius  aquaticus,  Dujardin 

(184.2). — Sheep  Bot-fly.  See  CEstrus  ovis,  Linne. 
— Sheep-bug.  See  Argas  tholozani,  Laboulbene  and 
Megnin.  Sheep-tick.  See  Melophagus  ovinus,  Lat- 
reille. —  Short-nosed  Louse.  See  Hczmatopinus 
eurvsternus,  Burmeister.  —  Simondsia  paradoxa, 

Cobbold  (1834).  See  Tropidocera  paradoxa,  Cob- 
bold.— Simonea  folliculorum,  Gervais.  See  Demo- 

dex  folliculorum,  Owen. — Simonee,  Simonide,  Fr. 
See  Demodex  folliculorum,  Owen. — Simulium 
boreale,  one  of  the  gnat-like  flies  so  troublesome  to 
the  reindeer  and  cattle  in  Lapland. — Simulium 
cinereum,  Meigen.  Grav  Si  in  n  Hum.  Common  in 
the  wooded  regions  of  England  and  France,  attacking 
horses  and  producing  within  their  ears  a  veritable 
psoriasis  guttata, —  Simulium  columbacschensis, 
Fabricius.  Syn.,  Simulium  macu/a/a,  Meigen.  Ko- 
lumbaczer  Miicke.  A  true  pest  in  Central  and 
Southern    Europe    in   April  and   May,  and  again    in 

August ;    it  is  especially  abundant  about  the  Servia: 
town,  Kolumbacz,  or  Gollabatz,  on  the  right  bank  o! 
the  Danube,  where  the  peasants  believe  these  flies  t 
come  from  a  neighboring  cave  in  which  St.  George  i 
said  to  have  killed  the  dragon.     Cattle  and  shei 

from  their  bites  are  considered  poisonous. — Simuliun 
indicum,  a  form  common  and  troublesome  in  .Wan; 

where  it  is  called  Peepsa. — Simulium  maculaturr 
Meigen.    See  Simulium  columbacschensis,  Fabricius. - 
Simulium  meridionale,  the  Turkey-gnat.   A  specie 
found  in  the  Southern  U.    S.   attacking  fowls,  and  e« 
pecially  turkeys,  about  the  head   and   eyes,  often  d« 

stroying  them  in  numbers. — Simulium    molestum 
a  species  common  in  the  mountainous  regions  of  th 
Eastern  United  States,  and  very  troublesome  to  ma 
and   beast. —  Simulium   pecuarium,  Buffalo-fly  0 

Buffalo-gnat.     Very  injurious  by  its  bite  to  cattle  am 
horses  in  the  Southern  and   Western   United   States 

— Simulium  reptans,  Linne.     Syn.,  Gemeine  Krit 
belmiicke.      Common  in  wooded  regions    throughou 
Europe,  attacking  horses  and  cattle,  especially  in  th 
nostrils. — Small   Biting   Fly.     See  Stomoxys  cala 
trans,  Geoffroy.— -Small  Blinding  Breeze-fly.    Se 

Chrysops    ccecutiens,    Linne,    Meigen. — Small    Ran 
Breeze-fly.     See  Hematopota  pluvialis,   M 

Solium    (Syriac,  Schuschl-2,  the  tapeworm,  ] 
"chains"  ;   Arab.,  susl  or  sosl ;  Middle  Age  writers 
solium,  Krehl).      The  name  applied    by  Andry  to 

species  of  tenia,  "  parce    qu'il    est   toujours  seul  d 
son  espece  dans  les  corps  ou  il  se  trouve,"  hence  th 
term  "  Ver  solitaire,"    afterward  improperly  applio 
to    this    worm.       The    tooth-bearing    Ttcnia    soliw 

often    occurs    in    groups.       Andry's  parasite  was  i 
reality    the     modern      Tcsnia     saginata,     Goeze.- 
Somomyia    montevidensis,    Bigot.      See   Lucih 
macellaria,    Robineau-Desvoidy.     Speckkafer.    5 
Dermestes  lardarius,  Linne. — Speckled  Leech.    Se 
Hirudo  medicinalis,  Ray. — Sphaerogyna  ventricosc 
Moniez.     An   acaridan  normally  parasitic   upon  th 
larvae  of  various  insects,  but  at  times  troublesome  t 

laborers  in  the  wheat-fields  of  Europe  and  x\merica.- 
Sphodrus  leucopthalmus,  Clairville.      A  I 
beetle  common  in  cellars.      The  larva  is  rep 

parasitic  by  Paykull. — Spiroptera  cincinnata.  En 
lani.     See  Spiroptera  reticulata,  Creplin. — Spiropter  l 
hamulosa,   Diesing.      Syn.,    Chilospirura    hamttla 
Diesing.     Found  on  the  mucous  surface  of  the  gi  1 
zard  in  the  domestic  fowl   in    Brazil   by  Nal 

Spiroptera   hominis    (Rudolphi),  Owen,    Dujardi 
See  Filaria  piscium  (Rudolphi),  Siebold,  Schneidi 
— Spiroptera  inflata,    Mehlis,  Creplin  (1840).     ; 
Tropidocerca  inflata,  Diesing  (1861),  and  Tropiditi 
paradoxa,  Diesing. — Spiroptera  leporum, 
Found   beneath  the  gastric  mucous  membrane  ol  t 
rabbit  and  hare. — Spiroptera  megastoma,  K 

Syn.,  Filaria  megastoma,  Diesing.     Forms  tumors 
the  gastric  mucous  membrane  of  the  horse  and 
— Spiroptera  microstoma,  Schneider.    Found  in 
stomach  of  horses  and  asses. — Spiroptera  murin 
Leuckart.      See  Filaria  obtusa,  Schneider. — Spiro) 
tera    nasuta,  Rudolphi.     See    Disparagus 

Rudolphi. — Spiroptera  obtusa,  Rudolphi.      See/ 
laria   obtusa,  Schneider. —  Spiroptera    quadrialat 
Molin.       Found  in   the  stomach  of   the  hou 

(A/us  musculus,  Linne). — Spiroptera  ratti,  Diesin 
This  was  found  in  the  urinary  bladder  of  tl 

rat    (A/us    rattus,    Linne).  — Spiroptera    reticulat 
Creplin.    Syn.,  Spiroptera  cincinnata,  Krcol 
Onchocerca  reticulata,     Diesing  ;   Filaria  cih 
Perroncito;   Filaria  lienalis  (sick  Stiles.      1 
the  collateral  artery  of  the  cannon  and  in  th 

adjoining  the  cervical  ligaments,  also  in  the  co 
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t-ue  and   muscles   of  the  horse. — Spiroptera   ru- 

uphii,  Delle  Chiaje.     See  Filaria  piscium,  Rudol- 
ji. — Spiroptera  sanguinolenta,  Rudolphi.     Syn., 

nolenta,  Grassi.     Usually  found  lodged 
i  tumors  of  the  stomach  and  esophagus  in  the  dog, 

tt     occasionally    in    the     aorta,    lungs,    and    lym- 
;..tic    glands.       It     is     common     in     China     and 
i  .zil.       The     infective     agent      is     the     cockroach 

neta  orientalis,    Linne),  which,  according    to 
-  msino.  etc.,  is  the  intermediate  host  of  the 
which  is  not  to  be  regarded  as  a  hematozoon. 

-Spiroptera  scutata  oesophagus  bovis,  Miiller. 
mimus  scutatus,  Stiles. — Spiroptera  sp., 

<.  -stacker.  Found  in  the  walls  of  the  stomach  and 

t  intestines  of  the  house-rat  ( A/us  musculus,  Linne) 
c.  in  the  brown  rat  [A/us  decumanus,  Pallas). — 
Jiroptera  sp.,  Bokody.  Found  encapsulated  in  the 
\  1  of  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  fowl. — Spirop- 
ta  strongylina,  Rudolphi.  Syn.,  Filaria  strongy- 
1 1,  Rudolphi.     Found  in  the  stomach  of  the  hog 

I    boar. — Spiroptera   uncinata,    Rudolphi. 
ia  undnata,  Rudolphi. — Sporozoon  in  the 

I  estinal  Villi  of  Cattle,  Theobald  Smith.  The 

e  lence  adduced  is  not  sufficient  to  bring  this  para- 
s  into  any  of  the  known  groups,  but  it  at  least  indi- 
c  :s  that  it  does  not  belong  to  the  coccidia,  and  that 
it  as  characters  which  might  bring  it  within  the  range 

ohe  Sarcosporidne. —  Springwurm.  See  Oxyuris 
vnicularis,  Bremser. — Spulwurm.  See  Ascaris 
L  bricoides,  Linne. — Stallfliege.  See  Cyrtotieura 
uulans,  Fallen. — Staphylinus  frescipes,  Staphy- 
1:  is  politus,  Staphylinus  punctulatus.  Beetles, 
tl  larva;  of  which  are  reported  as  facultative  human 

by  Paykull,  of  Sweden. — Steatozoon  follic- 
ure,  E.  Wilson.  See  Demodex  folliculorum, Owen. 
Schmucke.     See  Culex  pipiens,  Linne. — Stepha- 
3 us  dentatus,  Diesing.    Syn. ,  Sclerostoma  pinguic- 

Verrill.       The    Crown-tail   Strongyle,    Cobbold. 
y  species  of  its  genus  ;  one  of  the  most  import- 

unes of  swine.     It  is  found  in  pigs  in  Brazil, 
1  States,  and  Australia,  in  the  mesentery  and 

bout  the  viscera  and  "  spare  ribs." — Stilesia 
I  tripunctata,  Rivolta  (1874),  Railliet  (1S93).  Syn., 

tntripunctata,  Rivolta  (1874) ;    Taenia  centri- 
ata,  Perroncito  (1882).     This  is  reported  as 
e  of  sheep  and  cattle ,  but  there  seems  to  be 

t^e  doubt  of  its  authenticity. — Stilesia  globipunc- 
volta  (1874),  Railliet  (1893).     Syn.,  Tenia 

^punctata,    Rivolta    (1874)  ;     Tenia    oi'ipunctata, 
Rjlta  (1S74).     This  is  a  parasite  of  sheep  and  per- 

ils of  cattle. — Stomoxys    calcitxans,    Geoffroy  ; 
Qteine  Stechfliege,      Wadenstecher,   Leg-sticker.      A 
all  biting  fly  of  wide  distribution,  closely    resem- 

2,   Musca  domestica,  but  distinguished  from  it  by 

itiialps  being  as  long  as  the  proboscis.     Bancroft, 
of  Jrisbane,  finds  it  capable  of  absorbing  the  embryo 

o(  '-'iLiria    immitis   of  the   dog,  and     Megnin    con- 
MJ's  it  the  most  active  agent   in  the  inoculation  of 

and  septicemia.      It   is  a    very    troublesome 
ularly  during  the  showery  weather  and  sultry 

0^,   common    in     May,    August,    and     September, 
at  king  men  and  beasts.     The  latter  may  be    pro- 
te?*l  by  washing  them  with  a  decoction  of  walnut 
teles,  one   application   a   week.  —  Storm-fly.     See 
*  rotcea  meteorica,  Davaine. — Stratyomis  sp.,  a  fly. 

1     case   (larvse)   reported    by   Hope    (EnglandV — 
S  mgyloides   intestinalis,  Grassi.       See   Rhabdo- 
*}j  intestina,  R.  Blanchard. — Strongylus   ammo- 

O'  Rudolphi.     Referred  by  Dujardin  to  Sclerostoma 
i.    Dujardin. — Strongylus    anseris,  Zeder. 

^    Strongylus    nodularis,    Rudolphi. — Strongylus 

i:  atus,      Rudolphi.       See      Sclerostoma      armata, 
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Dujardin. — Strongylus  arnfieldi,  Cobbold.  Found 
in  the  trachea  and  bronchi  of  the  domestic  horse  and 

ass.  Cobbold  referred  the  bronchial  strcngyle  of  the 

ass  to  Strongylus  micrurus,  Mehlis,  of  bovine  animals, 
but  Railliet  has  shown  its  identity  with  Strongylus  a m- 
fieldi. — Strongylus  axei,  Cobbold.  Found  in  the 
walls  of  the  stomach  in  the  domestic  ass. — Strongylus 

bronchialis,  Cobbold  (1860).  See  Filaria  lymphat- 
ica,  Moquin-Tandon. —  Strongylus  bronchialis 
canis,  Osier.  See  Filaria  osleri,  Cobbold. — Strongy- 

lus capreoli,  Rudolphi.  A  doubtful  species  reported 
from  an  old  Vienna  catalogue  as  from  the  kidney  of  a 

goat. — Strongylus  cernuus,  Creplin.  See  L'ncin- 
aria  cernua,  Creplin.  —  Strongylus  clathratus, 
Baird.  Syn.,  Sclerostomum  clathrum  (Baird).  Found 
in  the  stomach  and  intestines  of  Indian  and  Afri- 

can elephants. — Strongylus  commutatus,  Diesing. 
Syn.,  Filaria  leporis  pulmonalis,  FrShlich.  Found  in 
the  trachea  and  bronchi  of  hares  and  wild  rabbits  and 

rarely  in  the  domestic  rabbit. — Strongylus  contortus, 
Rudolphi.  Syn.,  Strongylus ovinus,  Fabricius,  Gmelin  ; 
Strongylus fillicolis,  Rudolphi.  Found  in  the  abomasum 
of  the  sheep,  goat,  argali,  chamois,  and  cattle  ;  pro- 

ducing at  times  in  Europe  and  the  United  States  an 

epizootic  disease  (A/agentourmseuche),  a  kind  of  per- 
nicious anemia  in  lambs  and  yearling  sheep. — 

Strongylus  convolutus,  Ostertag  (1890).  Syn., 
Strongylus  osterfagi,  Stiles  (1893).  Found  frequently 
in  the  abomasum  of  cattle,  causing  a  pernicious  anemia 
and  gastric  catarrh  in  young  animals.  Stiles  takes 
exception  to  the  specific  name  comolutus  as  it  was 
once  employed  for  a  parasite  of  the  dolphin,  now 
referred  to  the  genus  Pseudalus.  We  prefer  to  retain 

the  discoverer's  name.  It  may  be,  as  suggested  by 
Neumann,  a  variety  of  Strongylus  contortus,  Rudolphi. 
— Strongylus  dentatus,  Rudolphi,  Dujardin,  Ziim. 
See  CEsophagostoma  dentatum,  Rudolphi. — Strongy- 

lus dorcadis,  Rudolphi.  Vienna  catalogue  (1821). 

See  Strongylus  filaria,  Rudolphi. — Strongylus  doug- 
lassii,  Cobbold.  This  was  found  in  the  crop  of  the 

ostrich. — Strongylus  duodenalis,  Schneider  1866). 
See  Doc/imhts  duodenalis,  Leuckart  (1876). — 
Strongylus  elephanti  (sid,  Rudolphi  (1819).  See 
Ascaris  lonchoptera,  Diesing. — Strongylus  elon- 
gatus,  Dujardin.  See  Strongylus  paradoxus,  Meh- 

lis.— Strongylus  equinus,  Miiller.  See  Sclerostoma 
armata,  Dujardin. — Strongylus  falcifer,  Cobbold 
(1882).  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  Indian  elephant. 

— Strongylus  filaria,  Rudolphi.  This  is  found  in  the 
trachea  and  bronchi  of  the  domestic  sheep  and  cattle, 

goat,  Bactrian  camel,  roebuck,  fallow-deer,  argali, 

and  gazelle,  producing  a  disease  called  "  Hoose,"  or 
"Sheep-cough."  Dujardin  refers  the  Strongylus  dor- 

cadis, Rudolphi,  from  the  old  Vienna  catalogue,  to 

this  species. — Strongylus  fillicolis,  Rudolphi.  There 
is  a  confusion  of  this  worm  with  Strongylus  contortus, 

Rudolphi,  by  early  writers.  It  is  found  in  the 
abomasum  and  small  intestine  of  the  domestic  sheep 
and  goat.  According  to  Curtice  it  is  frequently  found 
in  the  United  States  in  autumn  and  winter.  The 

Trichosoma  papillosum,  Wedl,  mayr  be  but  a  young 
form  of  this  parasite. — Strongylus  foliatus,  Cobbold. 
Found  in  tumors  of  the  stomach  of  the  Indian  ele- 

phant.— Strongylus  gigas,  Rudolphi  (1802).  See 
Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing  ( 1 851). —Strongylus 
hypostomus,  Rudolphi,  Bremser,  Creplin,  Diesing. 
See  Sclerostoma  hypostomum,  Dujardin. — Strongylus 
inflatus,  Schneider.  See  CEsophagostoma  inflatum, 
Schneider. — Strongylus  longevaginatus,  Diesing 

(1851).  See  Stro'tgylus  paradoxus,  Mehlis  (1830). 
Diesing,  Weinland,  Kuchenmeister,  and  Cobbold  hold 
this  to  be  identical  with  Filaria  lymphatica,  Moquin 
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Tandon. — Strongylus     meleagris     gallopavonis, 
Buckingham.  See  Syngamus  trachealis,  von  Siebold. — 
Strongylus  micrurus,  Mehlis.  Found  in  the  arterial 
aneurysms,  trachea,  and  bronchi  of  domestic  cattle.  An 
ovoviviparous  species.  The  strongyle  of  horses  and 
asses  was  formerly  included  in  this  species,  hut  is  now 

referred  to  Strongylus  arnfieldi  by  Cobbold  and  Rail- 
liet. — Strongylus  minusculus,  Neumann.  See 
Strongylus  tenuissimus,  Mazzanti.  —  Strongylus 
minutissimus,  Megnin.  This  is  shown  by  Railliet  to 

be  but  a  form  of  Strongylus  rufescens,  q.v. — Strongy- 
lus nodularis,  Rudolphi.  Syn.,  Ascaris  mucronata, 

Frohlich;  Strongylus  anseris,  Zeder.  This  is  found  in 
the  esophagus,  gizzard,  and  duodenum  of  the  domestic 

goose. — Strongylus  ostertagi,  Stiles  (1892).  See 
Strongylus  convolutus,  Ostertag. — Strongylus  ovi- 
nus,  Fabricius,  Gmelin.  See  Strongylus  contortus, 

Rudolphi. — Strongylus  ovis  pulmonalis,  Diesing, 
Curtice.  See  Strongylus  rufescens,  Leuckart. — Stron- 

gylus paradoxus,  Mehlis  (1830).  Syn.,  Strongylus 

elongatus  (1845) ;  Strongylus  longevaginatus,  Die- 
sing  (1851) ;  Filaria  trachealis,  Bristowe  and  Rainey 
(1855)  ;  Melastrongylus  longevaginatus,  Molin  (1861). 
Discovered  at  the  end  of  the  eighteenth  century  by 
Ebel  in  the  lung  of  a  wild  boar;  afterward  by  Modeer 
and  Bremser,  Rayer,  Bellingham,  Cobbold,  etc.,  in 

the  bronchial  tubes  of  domestic  swine,  and  by  Jort- 
sits  (or  Jovitsits)  in  man,  and  by  Koch  in  sheep. — 
Strongylus  pergracilis,  the  parasite  of  the  Red 

grouse  (Lagopus  scoticus)  of  Europe,  causing  so- 
called  grouse-disease.  —  Strongylus  pulmonalis, 
Ercolani,  found  in  the  bronchi  and  lungs  of  domestic 

cattle. — Strongylus  pusillus,  S.  Midler.  This  is 
found  in  the  bronchi  of  hares  and  wild  rabbits,  rarely 
in  the  domestic  rabbit,  but  very  frequently  in  the  cat ; 

according  to  Railliet  and  Neumann  all  cases  of  pul- 
monary helminthiasis  in  cats  are  due  to  this  parasite, 

which  is  present  in  one-fourth  of  all  cats  examined. — 
Strongylus  quadridentatus,  von  Siebold  (1851).  See 

Dochmius  duodenalis,  Leuckart  (1876). — Strongy- 
lus radiatus,  Rudolphi.  See  Uncinaria  radiata, 

Rudolphi.  —  Strongylus  renalis,  Moquin-Tandon 
(i860).  See  Eustrongylus  gigas,  Diesing  (1850). — 
Strongylus  retortseformis,  Zeder,  Rudolphi,  Du- 
jardin.  This  infests  the  small  intestine  of  the  hare 
and  wild  rabbit.  This  name  was  incorrectly  applied 

by  Bremser  to  Strongylus  strigosus,  Dujardin. — 
Strongylus  rubidus,  Hassall  and  Stiles.  An  ex- 

tremely small  species  found  in  the  stomachs  of  pigs  in 
the  United  States.  In  some  lots  of  hogs  examined 

the  parasite  was  present  in  75  per  cent. — Strongylus 
rufescens,  Leuckart.  Syn.,  Nematoideum  ovis  pul- 

monale, Diesing;  Pseudalius  ovis  pulmonalis,  A. 
Koch  ;  Strongylus  ovis  pulmonalis,  Curtice.  This  is 
found  in  the  bronchi  and  pulmonary  follicles  of  the 
domestic  sheep,  goat  and  roebuck.  The  Strongylus 
minutissimus,  Megnin,  which  causes  the  verminous 
bronchitis  of  African  sheep,  is  but  a  variety  of  this 

worm,  as  shown  by  Railliet. — Strongylus  strigosus, 
Dujardin.  Syn.,  Strongylus  retortaformis,  Bremser. 
This  is  very  abundant  in  warren  rabbits,  giving  rise  to  a 

fatal  anemia. — Strongylus  sublatus,  Cobbold  Syn., 
Hcematozoon  sublatum,  Gurlt.  Found  in  the  veins  of 

the  dog. — Strongylus  tenuis,  Fberth.  This  is  found 
in  the  intestine  and  cecum  of  the  domestic  goose. — 
Strongylus  tenuissimus,  Mazzanti  (1891).  Syn., 

Strongylus  minusculus,  Neumann.  Found  in  the  mu- 
cous membrane  of  the  stomach  of  the  horse. — Stron- 

gylus tetracanthus,  Diesing.  See  Sclerostoma  tetra- 
cantha,  Diesing. — Strongylus  trachealis,  Nathusius. 
See  Syngamus  trachealis,  von  Siebold.  —  Strongy- 

lus   trigonocephaly,    Rudolphi.       See    Uncinaria 

trigonocephala  (Rudolphi),    Neumann. — StrongyUi 
tubaeformis,      Zeder.       See     Ankylostomum     tuba 

forme,  Zeder. — Strongylus  vasorum,  Baillet.     Tli 
adult  worm  is  found  in  the  right  ventricle  of  I 
and    in    the   lungs,  the    embryos    in    the    pulmonar 
arteries  of  the  domestic  dog. — Strongylus  ventrico 
sus,    Rudolphi.     This  is  found  in  the  stomach  an 

small    intestine    of    domestic    cattle    and     Europei 
deer. — Strongylus  venulosus,  Rudolphi.     See  i 
cinaria  radiata,  Rudolphi. — Strongylus  vitulorun 
Rudolphi.       See   Ascaris  vituli  (Gmelin),    Goeze.- 
Strongylus  vulpis,  Zeder.     See    Uncinaria  trigon 
cephala,      Rudolphi.  —  Stubenfliege.       See 
domestica,   Linne. — Surra  Parasite.     See    , 
soma  evansii,  Balbiani.  —  Swiss    Tapeworm.    St 
Bothriocephalic  latus,  Bremser.  — Symbiotes  (1857 
A    genus    of    psoric    acaridans    founded    by  Gerlac 

("  Kratze    und    Raude,  entomologisch    und  klinisc 
bearbeitet,    Berlin,"    1857).      Megnin's    grounds  fc 
referring  all  members  of  this  genus  to  the  gem 

optes,  Gervais    (1859),  seem    insufficient,  as    accord 
ing  to  Scudder  (Nomenciator  zoSlogicus)   the  coleop 
terous  genus  Symbiotes  was  not  created  by  Redtenba  Ik 

until  1858  (Fauna  austrica,  "  Die  Kafer,' '  2te  Auflag; 
Vienna,  1858,  p.   371).      We  have  therefore  retaint 

Gerlach's    genus. — Symbiotes    auricularum,   ni 
canis,  var.   cati,  Neumann    (1892).    Syn.. 

cynotis,  tiering  (1834)  ;   Sarcoptes  auricularum,  Lua 
and  Nicolet  (1849);  Symbiotes   canis,  Bendz    (1862) 
Symbiotes  ecaudatus,ls\tgx\m  (1876)  ;    Choriop, 

datus,  Megnin  (1880);  Psoroptes  auricular  is  ca, 
ell  (1891).    This  is  found  in  the  ears  of  dogs  and  cat 
producing    that  form    of  otacariasis  accompanied  t 

epileptic  symptoms,  with  which  packs  of  huntingdoi 
are  often    attacked. — Symbiotes    avium,  Caparin 

(1880).      See  Epidermoptes  bilobatus,  Rivolta. — Sym 
biotes   canis,   Bendz.     See  Symbiotes  auriculart 
var.  canis,  Neumann. — Symbiotes  communis,  Ve 
heyen.    Syn.,  Sarcoptes  bovis  (.<?),  Hering ;    . 
bovis,  Gerlach  ;  Symbiotes  equi,  Gerlach  ;  /J, 

gus  bovis,  Fiirstenberg  ;  Dermatophagoidcs  schertmti 
ski,   Bogdanow  (1864)  ;    Symbiotes  spathifer 

nin  (1876)  ;    Chorioptes   spalhiferus ,  Megnin 
Chorioptes  symbiotes,  var.  bovis,  R.    Blanchanl 

Chorioptes  comtnunis ,  var.  ovis,  Verheyen  ;   Foot-. 
This  parasite  lives  in  colonies,  and  without  e 
sub  epidermic   galleries    causes    a    localized 
especially  on   horses  and  cattle  but  also  on 
sheep,  and    rabbit,  and    is,   according    to    U 
and  Ziim  transmissible  to   man. — Symbiotes  ecai; 
datus,   Megnin.      See    Symbiotes   auricularum, 

canis,  var.  cati,  Neumann. — Symbiotes  spathiferu' 
Megnin.        See     Symbiotes    communis,     \  > 
Symplectoptes    cysticola,    Railliet    (1885 

Epidermoptes     cysticola,    Rivolta     (1880)  ;     San 
cysticola,    Vizioli  (1870)  ;    Laminosioptes 

Megnin  (1880).     An  acaridan  peculiar  to  the  6 
nacea,  living  in  the  connective  tissue  of  the  abdH 

viscera,  peritoneum,  muscles,  and  beneath  the  ski 
fowls,  pheasants,  and   turkeys,  especially  old 
Synchytrium  miescherianum,  Rutin.     Sed  I 

cystis  miescheri,   Ray  Lankester. — Syngamus  br 
chialis,  Miihleg  (18S4).     Found  in  the  larynx,  trac 
and  bronchi  of  geese  by  Pezibylka  (185  j; 

leg  (1884).     Thespecimens  found  in  duck-  1>\  11 
and  referred  by  him  to  Sclerostoma  annatum,  Di 
may  belong  here. — Syngamus  primitivus,  M 

See     Syngamus     trachealis,     Siebold.  —  Synga'f 
sclerostomum,  Molin.     See  Syngamu 

Siebold. — Syngamus  trachealis,  von  SieboMN 

'37-42),     Vouat     (1840),     Gurlt     (1S4O,     ' 
(1845),  Ehlers  (1872),  Perrier  (1875),  Megnii 
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.Valker  (1884),    Neumann     (1892).      Syn.,    Distoma 
ineare    (tracheale),     Rudolphi     (  1 800 )  ;      Fasciola 

Montagu     (1811)  ;     Strongylus     trachelitis, 

s'athiiiius      (1837),    v.     Siebold     ( 1838 ),    Creplin 
Strcmgylus   meleagris  gallopavonis ,  Belling- 

13)  ;  Sderostomum  tracheale,  Diesing  (1851)  ; 
icUrostoma     syngamus,    Diesing    (  1 85 1  ),    Cobbold 

Davaine    (1877)  ;     Syngamus    sderostomum, 
1S61) ;   Syngamus  primitivus,  Molin  (1861)  ; 
Worm;    Red-worm    of    Gamekeepers.     The 

muse  of  gapes  in  the  domestic   fowl,  peacock,  turkey, 
urtridge,  black   stork,  magpie,    hooded    crow,  green 

..oodpecker,  starling,  swift,  robin,   etc.     The  investi- 
itions    of  H.   D.   Walker   indicate    the    earthworm 

:itermediate   host  of  this    worm. — Tabanus 

.bifacies,  Fabricius  (1792-4).     A   breeze-fly,  very 
idely    spread    in     Egypt,  called    by    the    Arabian 

illahs    or  bedouins    El    Debab    or   Debane    (Fly), 

■  id   falsely  blamed   by  them  for  a  mortality  among 
eir   horses    and   camels,   but   which,    according    to 
ot.  is    really   due  to  hydatid  cysts  in  the  lungs. — 
abanus  albipes,  Fabricius.     Syn.,  The  IVhite-footed 

. — Tabanus  ater,  Meigen.     See    Tabanus 
orio,    Latreille.  —  Tabanus     atratus,      Fabricius 

775).      Syn.,  Black  Horse-fly.     The  large,  common 
jd-fly  of  the  United  States. — Tabanus  autumnalis, 

nne.    Syn.,  The  Autumnal  Breeze-fly  ;   Taon  d1  au- 
>nne.     A   European    species. — Tabanus   bovinus, 
nne.    Syn.,   The  Ox  Breeze-fly ;  Ox  Gad-fly ;  Great 

.feeze-fly,  Gros  taon,  Taon  des  bceufs,  Rinderbremse . 
widespread  and  formidable  species.      The  blood- 
cking  females  are  equally  troublesome  to  cattle  and 

-Tabanus  bromius,  Linne.   Syn.,  The  Noisy 

': ;  Taon  bruyant.     Common  in  Europe,  espe- 
illy  in  wooded  regions. — Tabanus  fulvus,  Meigen. 
.n..  The  Tawny  Breeze-fly.      A  European  species. — 
abanus     lineola,     Fabricius.       A    very    common 

^^ican  gad -fly. — Tabanus  luridus,    Fallen.      A 
opean  species  common  in  wooded  regions. — Tab- 

uis  morio,  Latreille.    Syn.,   Tabanus  ater,  Meigen  ; 
vie  Black  Breeze  fly  ;  Taon  noir.     A  common  Euro- 
m  species. — Tabanus  rusticus.    Syn.,  The  Rustic 

feeze -fly ;  Taon  rustique.    A  common  European  spe- 
5. — Tabanus  tectus,  Riley.     A  crepuscular  species 

!!K>rted   from   Missouri,  by  G.  M.  Dodge,  as  swarm- 
l»  upon  cattle  and  horses  after  sunset  during  June  and 
y.  rendering  them  well  nigh  frantic  in  their  efforts 

escape. — Tabanus  tropicus,  Linne.     A  European 
•cies  common  in  woods.      Taiviai,  Aristotle.      See 

Hum,  Linne.     Taenia  a  articl  courtes,  Bon- 

e  Bothriocephalus   lalus,  Bremser    (1819). — 
enia  a  epine,  Andry.     This  name  was  based  upon 

. :  belief  that  the  uterine  coils  of  the  worm  were  ver- 

\  'rae.     It   refers  to  the    modern    Bothriocephalus. — 
enia    abietina.     Weinland     (1858).      See     Tenia 
inata,  Goeze. — Taenia   acanthotrias,    Weinland 

^58),    Leuckart.      This    name    was    applied     by 
^inland    and    Leuckart,    to    a   tapeworm  of   which 

<  y  the  finn  with  three  rows  of  hooks  has  been 

i  cribed  under    the    name     Cysticercus    acanthotria, 
nd  (1858).    Kiichenmeister,  Davaine,  Cobbold, 

{1  Dallinger,  regard  it  as  but  a  variation  of  Cysticer- 

'ose. — Taenia   aculeata,  Perroncito  (1882). 
mosoma  giardi,  Rivolta  (1878),  Stiles  (1893). 

Taenia  acutissima,  Pallas.      See  Tenia  lanceolata, 

*h. — Taenia  aequabiles,  Rudolphi  (1810).     This 
<  tode  was  found  by  Rudolphi  in  the  intestine  of  the 

*  m  {.Q'gnus  ferns) ,  and  by  Bremser  in  that  of  Cygnus 
i4"V  rare. — Taenia  alba,  Perroncito  (1879).  See 
*niezia  alba.R.  Blanchard  (1891).  Found  in  the 
Justine  of  domestic  sheep  and  cattle. — Taenia  albo- 
I  ictata    hominis,  Treutler.      See   Tenia   solium, 
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Linne. —  Taenia  alpaca.  Only  the  finn  observed 
hitherto. — Taenia  anatina,  Krabbe  (1866-67).  This 
cestode  is  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic 

duck. —  Taenia  anatis,  3  lineata,  Gmelin.  See 

Tenia  trilineata,  Batsch. — Taenia  anserum,  \  ischer. 
See  Tenia  lanceolata,  Bloch. — Taenia  apri,  Gmelin. 
See  Tenia  marginata,  Batsch. — Taenia  articulis 
conoideis,  Bloch.  See  Tenia  infundibuliformis, 
Goeze.  — Taenia  articulus  demittens,  Dyonis. 
See  Tenia  solium,  Linne. — Taenia  avium,  Pallas. 

See  Tenia  fringillarxm,  Rudolphi. — Taenia  bene- 
deni,  Moniez  (1879).  See  Moniezia  benedeni, 
R.  Blanchard  (1891),  and  Moniezia  trigonophora , 

Stiles  and  Hassall  (  1893 ).  Found  in  the  intes- 
tine of  the  domestic  sheep.  —  Taenia  botryopli- 

tis,  Piana  (1881).  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the 
domestic  fowl.  The  larva  or  finn,  Cysticercus  tenia 

bothryoplitis,  occurs  in  the  snails,  Helix  carlhusia- 
nella  and  Helix  maculosa. — Taenia  bovina,  Gme- 

lin. See  Tenia  marginata,  Batsch. —  Taenia  bra- 

chydera,  Diesing  (1854).  Found  in  the  small  in- 
testine of  the  brown  rat  (A/us  decumanus,  Pallas) 

by  Bellingham,  of  Ireland. — Taenia  canina,  Bloch, 
Carlisle.  See  Tenia  serrata,  Goeze. — Taenia  canina, 
Linne  (1767),  Pallas  (1781),  Batsch  (1786).  Syn., 
Tenia  osculis  marginalibus  oppo- 

sitis,  Linne  ( 1 748) ;  Tenia  monil- 
iformis, Pallas  (1781),  Schrank 

(1788) ;  Tenia  cucumerina,  Bloch 
( 1 782)  ;  Tenia  canina  felis, 
Werner  (1782)  ;  Tenia  elliptica, 

Batsch  (1786);  Tenia  cateni- 
formis,  Goeze  (1787) ;  Tenia 
eaten  if ormis  e  felis,  Gmelin 

(1788)  ;  Tenia  (Alyselminthtts) 
cuniceps,  Zeder  (1800),  Rudolphi 

(1810);  Alyselminthus  elliptica, 

Zeder  (1800) ;  Tenia  (Alyselmin- 
thus) cucumerina,  Weinland 

(1858);  Tenia  (Dipylidium) 
cucumerina,  Leuckart  (1863). 

This  is  found  in  the  small  intes-  taenia  canina,  Linne. 

tine  of  dogs,  cats,  and  man  ;  in  (After  Leuckart.) 
the  latter  its  occurrence   is  rare 

and  only  during  childhood.  The  larva  or  finn  ( Cysti- 
cercus tenie  elliptice,  Batsch  ;  Cryptocystis  trichodectis, 

Villot)  has  for  its  hosts  the  fleas  of  dogs,  cats  and 
man  (Pulex  serraticeps,  Gervais,  and  Pulex  irritans, 

Linne),  and  the  dog-louse  (Tricodectes  cam's, de  Geer). 
—Taenia  canina  solium,  Werner.  See  Tenia  ser- 

rata, Goeze.  —  Taenia  canis  lagopodis,  Rudolphi, 

Viborg.  Syn.,  Tenia  pseudo-cucumerina ,  Baillet. 
This  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  of  the  isatis 

(Canis  lagopus,  Linne),  or  arctic  fox,  and  in  the  cat,  the 
dog,  and  the  house-mouse  (Mus  rnusculus,  Linne). — 
Taenia  cantaniana,  Polonio.  Found  in  the  intes- 

tine of  the  domestic  turkey. — Taenia  capensis, 

Kiichenmeister,  Moquin-Tandon.  See  Tenia  sagi- 
nata,  Goeze. — Taenia  capite  bonae  spei,  Kiichen- 

meister. See  Tenia  saginata,  Goeze. — Taenia  caprae, 
Rudolphi  (1810)  ;  Taenia  capreoli,  Viborg  (1795). 

Provisional  names  given  to  fragments  of  worms  ob- 
tained from  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  goat.  As  a 

result  of  recent  investigation  Stiles  concludes  that 

these  two  species  should  be  entirely  ignored. — Taenia 

caprina,  Abildgaard  (1789).  See  Linguatula  rhin- 
aria,  Railliet  (1S86). — Taenia  caprina.  Gmelin.  See 
Tenia  marginata,  Batsch. — Taenia  cateniformis, 
Goeze  (1877) ;  Taenia  cateniformis,  var.  E  felis, 
Gmelin  (1788).  See  Tenia  canina,  Linne  (1767). — 
Taenia  cateniformis,  Rudolphi  (1810).  See  Tenia 

echinococciis,  von   Siebold    (1853). — Taenia    cateni- 
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formis  of  Glirium,  Gmelin.  See  Taenia  pumilla, 

Goeze. —  Taenia  cateniformis  lupi,  Goeze.  See 
Tcenia  marginata,  Batsch.  —  Taenia  cateniformis 
vulpis,  Borke.  See  Tcenia  pseudo-cucumerina,  Baillet. 
— Taenia  cellulosa,  Gmelin.  See  Tcenia  solium, 
Linne.  Taenia  centripunctata,  Rivolta  ( 1 874).  See 
Stilesia  centripunctata,  Railliet  (1893).  Found  in 

sheep.  —  Taenia  centripunteggiata,  Perroncito 
(1882).  See  Stilesia  centripunctata,  Railliet  (1893). — 
Taenia  cesticillus,  Molin.  Syn.,  Tcenia  infundibuli- 
formis,  Dujardin.  A  common  species  found  in  the 

intestine  of  the  domestic  fowl.  The  larva  (Cysti- 
cercus  tamice  infundibuliformis,  Goeze)  is  found  in 
the  house-fly.  Megnin  considers  Tcenia  cesticillus  to 
be  only  an  incomplete  state  of  Tcenia  echinobothride. 

— Taenia  ccenurus,  Kuchenmeister  (1853).  Found 
in  the  small  intestine  of  the  dog.  The  larva  {Ccenu- 

rus cerebralis,  Rudolphi)  is  found  in  the  brain,  con- 
nective tissue,  and  spinal  cord  of  domestic  cattle, 

sheep,  dromedary,  and  horse.  It  is  the  cause  of  the 

symptoms  known  as  "gid,"  "sturdy,'"  "staggers,"  or 
"  turnside'1'1  in  sheep. — Taenia  collari  nigro,  Bloch  ; 
Taenia  collaris,  Bloch.  See  Tcenia  sinuosa,  Ru- 

dolphi.— Taenia  collo  brevissimo,  Bloch.  See 
Tcenia  crassicollis,  Rudolphi. — Taenia  collo  longis- 
simo,  Bloch.  See  Tenia  gracilis  (Zeder),  Rudolphi. 
— Taenia  communis,  Moquin-Tandon.  See  Tcenia 
solium,  Linne. — Taenia  conica,  Molin.  Found  in 
the  intestine  of  the  domestic  duck. — Taenia  conoi- 

dea,  Schrank.  See  Tcenia  infundibuliformis,  Goeze. 
— Taenia  continua,  Colin.  An  anomalous  form  of 

Tenia  solium,  Linne  (a.  v.).  Taenia  coronula,  Du- 
jardin. Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  duck. 

— Taenia  crassicollis,  Rudolphi  (1819),  Bremser, 
Gurlt,  Dujardin  (1845),  Diesing  (1850).  Syn., 
Tenia  cucurbitina,  Pallas ;  Tenia  collo  brevissimo, 
Bloch  ;  Tcenia  serrata  felis,  Goeze,  Batsch,  Schrank, 
Gmelin,  Rudolphi  ;  Tcenia  moniliformis,  Batsch, 

Gmelin  ;  Tcenia  felis,  Carlisle,  Gmelin  ;  Alyselmin- 
thus  serratus,  Zeder  ;  Halysis  serrata,  Zeder  ;  Tenia 
semiteres,  Baird.  Found  in  the  small  intestine  of  do- 

mestic cats  and  various  wild  Felidce  {Felis  catus  ferns, 
Felis  concolor,  Felis  mellivora,  Felis  onca,  Felis  par- 
dalis,  Felis  macroura,  Felis  tigrina) ,  giving  rise  at  times 

to  an  epizooty  among  them,  accompanied  by  epilepti- 
form attacks  and  chronic  enteritis.  The  larva  ( Cysticer- 

cus  fasciolaris,  Rudolphi)  is  found  encapsulated  in  the 
liver  of  the  brown  or  Norway  rat  (Mus  decumanus, 

Pallas) ,  in  that  of  the  black  rat  or  house-rat  (Mus  rat- 
tus,  Linne),  in  the  house-mouse  {Mas  musculus,  Linne), 

as  well  as  in  moles  and  water-rats.  Baird' s  specimen 
is  regarded  by  Neumann  as  but  a  monstrous  form  of 
this  species.  R.  Blanchard  includes  Tcenia  crassicollis, 

Diesing  (1851),  among  the  synonyms  of  Tenia  echin- 
ococcus,  von  Siebold,  of  the  dog. — Taenia  crassula, 
Rudolphi.  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  pigeon ;  rare. 

— Taenia  cucumerina,  Bloch  (1782),  \Veinland 
(1858),  Leuckart  (1863).  See  Tcenia  canina,  Linne 
(1767).  This  is  included  among  the  synonyms  of 
Tienia  echinococcus,  von  Siebold,  by  R.  Blanchard. 

— Taenia  cucurbjtina,  Pallas  (1781),  Bloch  (1782), 
Goeze  (1782),  Batsch  (1786),  Schrank  (1788).  See 
Tcenia  solium,  Linne  (1767),  Rudolphi  (1819)  ; 
Tcenia  saginata,  Goeze  (1782)  ;  Tcenia  serrata, 
Goeze  (1782) ;  Tcenia  crassicollis,  Rudolphi ; 
Tcenia  marginata,  Batsch ;  and  Tenia  pucilla, 

Goeze. — Taenia  cucurbitina  plana  pellucida,  Goeze. 
See  Tcenia  solium,  Linne. — Taenia  cuneata,  Batsch, 
von  Linstow.  See  Tcenia  infundibuliformis,  Goeze. 

— Taenia  cuniceps,  Zeder  (1800),  Rudolphi  (1810). 
See  Tcenia  canina,  Linne  (1767).  Taenia  cysti- 
cerci  tenuicollis,  Leuckart.      See  Tenia  marginata, 

Batsch. — Taenia  degener,  Spigel.   See  Tenia  soliun 
Linne. — Taenia    dentata,   Batsch    (1786),     Gmeli 

(1790),     Nicolai  (1830).      See   Bothriocephalus  latu 
Bremser ;     Tcenia    saginata,     Goeze      (1782)  ;     an 

Tcenia    solium  (Linne),    Rudolphi. — Taenia    denti 
colata,    Perroncito  (1882).      See    Moniezia     dentin 

lata,   R.   Blanchard    (1891). —  Taenia    denticulat; 
Rudolphi    (1810),   Mayer  (after    Baird,  1853)  ,   Net 
mann  (1892).      See  Moniezia  benedeni,  R.  Blanchar 
(1891) ;   Moniezia  denticulata,  R.  Blanchard  (,1891) 
and  Moniezia    expansa,  R.   Blanchard   (1891).      fhi 
is  found  in  the  intestine  of  domestic   cattle. — Taeni 
diminuta,    Rudolphi.      See      Tcenia     flavopunctatc 

Weinland   (1858). — Taenia  echinobotrida,  Megnin 
Found    in    the     intestine    of     the     domestic     fowl 

Megnin    considers  this    to    be  the   complete  stage  0 
Tcenia    cesticillus,    which    has    lost    its    hooks    an 

suckers. — Taenia  echinococcus,  von  Siebold  (1853; 
Leuckart.       Syn.,      Tenia     cateniformis,      Rudolph 
(1810);    Tcenia    cucumerina,    Bloch    (1810)  . 
visceralis    socialis  granulosa,    Goeze ;    Terratas,  Rol 

(1852)  [nee  Goeze  1782)  ;    Tenia  granulosa,  Gmelin 
Prochaska ;     Tamia    serrata    rblli,     Kiichenmeisier 
Tenia     echinococcus     scoliopariens,    Kuchenmeister 

Tenia  nana,  van  Beneden  (1861)  (nee  Bilharz  et  voi 
Siebold  1853) ;  Echinococcifer  echinococcus,  Weinlani 
(1861).    This  worm  in  its  adult  or  strobila  state  infest 
only  the  small  intestine  of  the  dog  and  the  wolf.     Th 

well-known  larva  (Echinococcus  poiymorphus,  Diesing 
q.  v.)  is  found   in   the   viscera  of  man,  swine,  slue; 
goat,  cattle,   dromedary,  Bactrian  camel,   ami 
tic      ass. — Taenia      echinococcus     scoliopariens 
Kuchenmeister.       See    Tcenia    echinococcus,  von  Sit 

bold  (1853). — Taenia  elliptica,  Batsch  (178 
Tenia     canina,     Linne     (1767). — Taenia    equine 
Pallas,    Miiller,     Chabert.        See     Tenia    / 

Goeze  ;     and   Tcenia  plicata,  Rudolphi. — Taenia  e 
cysticerco  tenuicolli,    Kuchenmeister.     St 

marginata,  Batsch. — Taenia  exilis,  Dujardin.  Foun 
in    the    intestines  of  domestic    fowls.  —  Taenia  ex 

pansa,    Rudolphi    (1810),    Railliet,    Neumann,  P« 
roncito,    Curtice,    McMurrich    and     various    author 
See    Moniezia  expansa,  R.    Blanchard  (  1891  |  ; 
niezia  planissima,    Stiles  and    Hassell   (  189 

Moniezia    trigonophora,   Stiles    and     Ilas^c 
(Tenia     caprce,   Rudolphi,    probably    belong 
Found  in  the  intestine  of  domestic    sheep,  g 

cattle. — Taenia  fasciata,  Feuereisen.    See  7 

gera,   Frohlich. — Taenia   fasci- 
ata, Rudolphi.     Found  in  the  in- 

testine of  the  domestic  goose. — 
Taenia  fasciolaris,  Pallas. 

Syn.,    Tenia     malleus,     Goeze. 
Found     in     domestic     fowls.  — 
Taeniafelis,  Carlisle.  See  Tenia 

crassicollis,    Rudolphi. —  Taenia 
fenestrata,  Delle,  Chiaje.     The 

name   applied  to  tapeworms  ex- 
hibiting an  anomalous  perforated 

condition,  first  observed  and  de- 
scribed by  Masars  de  Cazeles  in 

Taenia     saginata,     afterward    by 
Notta    and     Marfan    in     Teem* 

solium,    Linne. — Taenia    ferra- 
rum,  Gmelin.    See  Tcenia  margi- 

nata,   Batsch. — Taenia   fimbri- 
ata,  Diesing  (1850).      See  Thy- 
sanosoma     actinioides,      1  Hesing 

(1834),  .Stiles  (1892).     The    cause   of  mo< tapeworm-disease    among    western     (I 
— Taenia  finna,  Gmelin.     See  Tenia  soliu 
— Taenia    flavopunctata,  Weinland  (1 
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Ii  diminuta,  Rudolphi ;  Tama  leplocephala,  Crep- 
Hvmenolepis  flavopunctata ,  Weinland    (1858). 
apeworm    has   been    found    but    five    times    in 

nan,  in    America  (Weinland,  Leidy)    and    Italy  (Pa- 
>i).      It    is  not    at    all    uncommon    in   the 

ntestine    of  the   brown  or    Norway    rat    [A/us  decu- 
.  Pallas),  in  the   house-mouse    (J/us  musculus, 
.  and  in  the  black  rat  or  house-rat  (Jfus  raitus, 

jnne).      The  larva  or  finn  (Cysticercus  tania  flavo- 
.    Weinland,  Rudolphi)    is    found  in  certain 

.  e.g.,  Anisolabris   annulipes,  Lucas. — Taenia 
ringillarum,  Rudolphi.    Syn.,  Tania  avium,  Pallas; 

passeris,    Gmelin ;     Halysis   passeris.    Zeder. 
fhis  tapeworm  is  commonly  found   in    the   intestine 
f   the    domestic     sparrow    (Fringilta    domestica    et 
tmabina,  Pallas,  F.  linaria,  F.  Montana,  F.  spinus). 
-Taenia    fusa,    Colin.      An    anomalous    form    of 

solium,  Linne,  q.  v. — Taenia     giardi,  Moniez 
1879).      See    Thysanosoma  giardi,    Rivolta  ( 1878 ), 

(r^93)- — Taenia    globipunctata,    Rivolta. 
ee    Stilesia  globipunetata,    Rivolta    (1874),   Railliet 

A    species    found   in   domestic    sheep   and 
attle.  —  Taenia    globosa,     Rudolphi.     See    Tania 
targinata,    Batsch. —  Taenia  gracilis   (Zeder),  Ru- 
olphi.     Syn.,  Tenia  collo  longissimo,  Bloch  ;  Halysis 
raeilis,  Zeder.      This  is  found  in  the  domestic  duck ; 

cysticercoid  found  by  Scott  in  the  ostracode  crus- 
icean   (Candona  rostratd)  is  thought  to  be  the   finn 
f  this    worm. — Taenia   grandis  saginata,  Goeze. 
ee     Tenia    solium,    Linne.  —  Taenia    granulosa, 
rtnelin  (1790),  Prochaska.     See    Tania  echinococcus, 

bold    (1853),  and  Echinococcus  polymorphic, 

g   (1851). —  Taenia    grisea,  Pallas  ( 1766),  or 
rysea  (sic),  Schrank  (1788).      See    Bothriocephalic 

liremser. — Taenia   humanis    inermis,    Brera 

1 1 802 ) .     See  Both  riocephalus  latus,  Bremser  ( 1 8 1 9) . — 
Taenia  hydatigena,  Pallas.     See  Tania  marginata, 

Satsch.   Cf.  Cysticercus  tania  solii,  Leuckart. — Taenia 
fydatigena  anomala,   Steinbach  ;    Taenia  hydati- 
ena  suilla,  Fabricius.     See  Tania   solium,  Linne. 

—Taenia  hydatula,  Linne.     See   Tania  marginata, 

'>atsch. — Taenia  imbricata,  Diesing  (1854).      Syn., 
pnsilla  (?),  Bellingham.      Found  in  the  small 

itestine  of  the  house-mouse  (Mas  musculus,  Linne). 
-Taenia    imbutiformis,    Polonio.      Found   in    the 
itestine   of   the   domestic   duck. — Taenia   inermis, 

: loquin-Tandon  (i860) ;  Taenia    inermis  hominis, 
rera    {pro   parte)    (1802).       See    Tenia   saginata, 
roeze  (17S2). — Taenia  infundibuliformis,  Dujardin. 
ee  Tenia  cesticillus,    Molin.— Taenia  infundibuli- 
irmis,  Goeze,  Batsch,  Siebold,  von  Linstow.     Syn., 

"ania  avium,  Pallas  (ex parte)  ;   Tenia  infundibulum, 
^loch  ;   Tenia  articulis  conoideis,  Bloch  ;    Tania  cune- 
ta,  Batsch  ;   Tenia  conoidea,  Schrank  ;  Alyselminthus 
ifundibuliformis,  Zeder;    Halysis  infundibuliformis, 
eder  ;    Tenia  phasiani  cochlici,  Rudolphi.     This  en- 

-  found  in  large  numbers  in  fowls.    According 
i  and  Rovelli  the  cysticercus  of  this  tenia  has 
termediate  host  an  earthworm  (Allolobophora 

.  Cf  Tania  sinuosa,  Rudolphi. — Taenia 
ifundibulum,  Bloch.    See  Tenia  infundibuliformis, 
I'oeze. — Taenia   krabbei,    Moniez.       An    Icelandic 
oecies  found  in  the  intestine    of  the  domestic  dog. 

"he  larva  or  finn  occurs  in  the    reindeer  (Cervus  tar- ndus,  Linne). — Taenia   lanceolata,    Bloch,  Goeze, 

atsch,  Schrank,  Gmelin,  Frohlich,  Creplin,  Dujardin. 
>n.,    Tenia  anserum,    Frisch    (1727)  ;    Tenia   acu- 

Pallas ;   Halysis  lanceolata,  Dujardin,    Zeder. 
requently  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domes- 

c  goose,  often,  according   to    its   discoverer    Frisch, 
roducing  a  veritable  epizooty. — Taenia  lanceolata, 
habert  (1787).      See  Linguatula  rhinaria,  Railliet 
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(1886). —  Taenia  lata,  Linne  (1748);  Taenia  lata 
event,  grisea,  Pallas  (1776).  See  Bothriocephalic 
latus,  Bremser. — Taenia  lata,  Tutscheck,  observed 

by  Tumale  (Africa).  See  Tania  saginata. — Taenia 
lata,  Pruner  (1847),  included  by  R.  Blanchard 
among  the  synonyms  of  Tenia  saginata,  Goeze.  and 
by  Cobbold  among  those  of  Tania  solium  (Linrte), 

Rudolphi. — Taenia  lata,  Reinstein.  See  Tania  soli- 
um, Linne,  Rudolphi. — Taenia  leptocephala,  Crep- 
lin. See  Tenia  flavopmnctala,  Weinland. — Taenia 

lineata,  Bloch.  See  Tania  trilineata,  Batsch. — 
Taenia  lineata,  Goeze,  Batsch,  Schrank,  Gmelin, 

Diesing.  With  this  species  found  in  the  wild-cat, 
Hamann  (1885)  has  classed  a  form  expelled  by  a 
domestic  dog. — Taenia  litterata,  Batsch.  See  Tania 
pseudo-cucumerina ,  Baillet. — Taenia  litterata,  Goeze. 
See  Tania  pseudo-elliptica,  Baillet. — Taenia  longi- 
rostris,  FrShlich.  See  Tania  trilineata,  Batsch. — 
Taenia  lophosoma,  Cobbold.  See  Tenia  saginata, 
Goeze  (1872).  Cobbold  insists  that  this  is  a  good 
species  despite  the  criticisms  bestowed  upon  his  de- 

termination.— Taenia  lupina,  Schrank,  Goeze.  See 

Tania  marginata,  Batsch. — Taenia  madagascari- 
ensis,  Davaine  (1869).  Syn.,  Tania  ex  cysticerco 
tenuicolli,  Kiichenmeister.  Found  in  the  human 

intestine. — Taenia  magna,  Abildgaard.  See  Tania 
plicata,  Rudolphi. — Taenia  malleus,  Goeze.  See 
Tania  fasciolaris,  Pallas. — Taenia  mammillaria, 
Mehlis,  Diesing,  Neumann.  Found  in  the  intestine  of 

the  horse. — Taenia  marginata,  Batsch,  Rudolphi, 
Dujardin,  Diesing,  Cobbold.  Syn.,  Tenia  cucurbiti- 
na,  Pallas,  Bloch  ;  Tania  cateniformis  lupi,  Goeze  ; 
Tania  lupina,  Schrank,  Goeze  ;  Tenia  ex  cysticerco 
tenuicolli,  Kiichenmeister;  Tenia  tenuicollis,  Gun- 

ther,  Moquin-Tandon ;  Tania  hydatigena,  Pallas, 
Bloch  ;  Tania  hydatula,  Linne  ;  Tenia  globosa,  Ru- 

dolphi, Gmelin  ;  Tania  simia,  Gmelin  ;  Tania  fer- 
rarum,  Gmelin ;  Tania  caprina,  Gmelin ;  Tania 
ovilla,  Gmelin  ;  Tania  venncina,  Gmelin  ;  Tenia  bo- 

vina,  Gmelin ;  Tania  apri,  Gmelin  ;  Halysis  margi- 
nata, Zeder ;  Tania  cysticerci  tenuicollis,  Leuckart. 

This  is  the  largest  of  the  tapeworms  infesting  the 
dog  and  wolf.  The  finn  or  larva  (Cysticercus  tania 
marginata,  Batsch- Diesing,  q.  v.),  is  found  in  various 
ruminants,  sheep,  goats,  hogs,  horses,  squirrels,  mon- 

keys, and  man.— Taenia  mediocanellata,  Kiichen- 
meister (1852).  The  parasite  described  as  new  under 

this  name  by  Kiichenmeister  being  in  reality  a  speci- 
men of  Tania  solium,  the  name  was  unfortunately 

transferred  to  the  unarmed  species,  but  it  should  be 

dropped.  "  It  is  surely  not  only  justifiable,  but  really 
demanded  by  the  rules  of  zoologic  nomenclature, 

that  the  thoroughly  unsuitable  designation  '  medio- 

canellata '  should  be  replaced  by  Goeze"s  very  appro- 
priate name  '  saginata,'  and  since  Kiichenmeister 

has  himself  declared  that  he  was  prepared  to  accept 
any  name  more  suitable  than  his  own,  I  have  no  scruples 

in  using  the  name  Tenia  saginata"  (Leuckart). — 
Taenia  megaloon,  Weinland.  See  Tenia  saginata, 
Goeze. — Taenia  megalops,  Nitzsch,  Neumann. 
Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  duck. — Taenia 

membranacea,  Pallas  (1781),  Batsch  (1786).  See 

Both  riocephalus  latus,  Bremser  (1819). — Taenia  mi- 
crostoma, Dujardin,  Diesing.  This  is  found  in  the 

intestine  of  the  house-mouse  (3/us  musculus,  Linne), 
and  of  the  house-rat  ( Mus  rattus,  Linne).  The  larva 
or  finn  occurs  in  the  insect  Anisolabris  annulipes, 
Lucas. — Taenia  moniliformis,  Batsch,  Gmelin. 
See  Tania  crassicollis,  Rudolphi  (1819). — Taenia 
moniliformis,  Pallas  (1781),  Schrank  (1788).  See 
Tenia  canina,  Linne  (1767). —  Taenia  murina, 
Dujardin.     A  platode  found  in    the  intestine  of  the 
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brown  rat  (A/us  decumanus,  Pallas),  and  of  the  house- 
mouse  {Mus  musculus,  Linne). — Taenia  musculi, 
Rudolphi,  Diesing.  Syn.,  Tcenia  tenella,  Pallas. 

Found  in  the  abdominal  cavity  of  the  house-mouse 

{Mus  musculus,  Linne) ;  a  doubtful  species. — Taenia 
nana,  van  Beneden  (1861) ; 
nee  Bilharz  et  von  Siebold 

(1853).  See  Tcenia  echinococcus, 
von  Siebold  (1853). — Taenia 
nana  (Bilharz),  von  Siebold 

(1853).  Syn. ,  Diplacanthus 
nanus,  Weinland  (1858)  ;  Hy- 

tnenolepis  {Tcenia)  nana,  Leuck- 
art  (1863).  A  small  species  found 
in  man,  especially  in  children. — 
Taenia  nigra,  Laboulbene.  A 
variety  characterized  by  having  a 
pigmented  scolex.  According  to 
Blanchard  it  is  nothing  more 
than  a  Tcenia   saginata   affected 

Head  of  Taenia  nana,  von  Siebold; 
with  retracted  rostellum.  (X  75-) 
A.  An  isolated  hook.  (X  300.)  (After 
Leuckart.) 

TAENIA     NANA,    VOn 
Siebold       (X    10.) 
(After  Leuckart.) 

Egg  of  Taenia  nana,  von  Siebold. 
(X  300.)     (After  Leuckart.) 

with  melanosis. — Taenia  osculis  marginalibus  op- 
positis,  Linne  (1748).  See  Tenia  canina,  Linne 

(1767). — Taenia  osculis  marginalibus  solitariis, 
Linne  (1748),  Bradley.  See  Tcenia  solium,  Linne. 
— Taenia  ovilla,  Gmelin.  See  Tcenia  marginata, 
Batsch. — Taenia  ovilla,  Rivolta  (1878).  See  Thy- 
sanosoma  giardi,  Rivolta  (1868),  Stiles  (1893). — 
Taenia  ovina,  Goeze  (1782),  Batsch  (1786),  Schrank 
(1788),  Gmelin  (1789).  See  Moniezia  expansa,  R. 
Blanchard  (1891). — Taenia  ovipunctata,  Rivolta 
(1874).  See  Stilesia  globipunctata,  Railliet  (1893). — 
Taenia  passeris,  Gmelin.  See  Tcenia  fringillarum, 
Rudolphi. — Taenia  pectinata,  Goeze.  This  tape- 

worm (possibly  the  name  includes  several  species) 
is  found  in  the  intestine  and  stomach  of  the  do- 

mestic rabbit.  The  tapeworms  of  rabbits  and  hares, 
owing  to  their  variable  characters,  have  been 
grouped  by  Riehm  into  the  following  species: 
Tenia  rhopalocephala,  Riehm;  Tcenia  ivimerosa, 

Moniez;  Dipylidium  latissimum,  Riehm;  Dipy- 
lidium leuckarti,  Riehm ;  Dipylidium  pectination, 

Riehm. — Taenia  perfoliata,  Goeze,  Schrank,  Rudol- 
phi, Bremser,  Gurlt,  Dujardin,  Diesing,  Neumann. 

Syn.,  Tcenia  equina,  Pallas,  Batsch,  Gmelin ;  Tcenia 
quadrilobata,  Abildgaard ;  Alysclminthus  lobatus, 
Zeder;  Halysis perfoliata,  Zeder.  A  platode  found  in 
the  small  intestine  and  colon  of  the  horse. — Taenia 

phasiani  cochlici,  Rudolphi.    See  Tcenia  infundibuli- 
formis,  Goeze.  —  Taenia   plana     pellucida,   Goeze 

(1782)^   See  Tcenia  solium  (Linne),  Rudolphi  (18101" — Taenia  plicata,  Rudolphi,  Bremser,  Gurlt,  Dujardin 
Diesing,  Neumann.     Syn.,  Tenia  equina,  Pallas,  Mai- 

ler, Chabert;   Tcenia  magna,  Abildgaard;  Alyselmin- 
thus plicatus,  Zeder;   Halysis  plicata,  Zeder. 
found  in  the  small  intestine  and  stomach  of  the  hoise. 
— Taenia  prima,  Plater  (1603).    See  Bothru 
latus,  Bremser  (1819). — Taenia  proglottina,  Davaine. 
Found  in  the  intestine   of    the  domestic   fowl.     The 
larva   or  finn  occurs   in   the  snails,   Umax 

Linne,     and     Limax    variegatus,     Draper. — Taenia 
pseudo-cucumerina,   Baillet.     Syn.,    Tcenia  ca 
formis  vulpis ,  Borke  apud  Goeze,  Schrank,  Gmelin; 
Tcenia  litterata ,  Batsch,  Rudolphi,  Dujardin,  Diesing; 
Alyselminthus    litteratus,    Zeder;      Halysis    litterata 
Zeder.        Found   in   the    dog  in     Iceland. — Taenia 
pseudo-elliptica,    Baillet.       Syn.,    Tcenia 
Goeze.      Found  in  the  cat.     Resembles  closely  and  is 
perhaps  identical  with  the   Tcenia  pseudo-cucumeritia, 
Baillet,    of    the   dog. — Taenia  pusilla,    Bellinghain. 
See     Tcenia    imbricata,   Diesing. — Taenia    pusilla, 
Goeze,     Batsch,      Schrank,        Rudolphi,     Dujardin, 
Diesing.      Syn.,    Tcenia  cucurbitina,    Pallas: 
cateniformis,  £  Gilrium,  Gmelin  ;  Alyselminth; 
/us,   Zeder;     Halysis  pusilla,   Zeder.     Found  in  the 
small  intestine  of  the  brown  rat  (Mus  decumanus,  Pal- 

las), and  of  the  house-mouse  {Mus  musculus,  Linne), 
and  of  the  house-rat  [Mus  rattus,  Linne),  and  in  Miu 
sylvaticus. — Taenia  quadrilobata,  Abildgaard.     See 
Tcenia  perfoliata,   Goeze. — Taenia   ratti.    Rudolphi, 
Diesing.     Found    in    the    intestine    of  the    house-rat 

{Mus   rattus,    Linne). — Taenia    relicta,    Zschokke. 
Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  brown  rat  {Mus  decu- 

manus, Pallas).  —  Taenia 
rhinaria,    Pilger  (1802). 

See  Linguatula  rhinaria, 

Railliet    (1886).— Taenia 
rhopaliocephala,  Riehm. 
See      Tcenia      pectinata, 
Goeze.  —  Taenia    sagi- 

nata,    Goeze     (1782). 

Syn. ,    Tcenia    s  o  li  u  m  , 

Cephalic  end  of  Taenia  Sag- 
inata, Goeze ;  (A)  in  re- tracted, and  (B)  extended 

state.     (After  Leuckart.) TAENIA   SAGINATA,  ' r  Leuckart.) 

Linne,  pro  parte   (1767);    Tcenia  cucurbitina,  ?t 
pro  parte   (1781)  ;     Tenia    inermis   hot 
pro  parte  (1802)  ;  Pen ta stoma  coa retail 
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dentata,  Nicolai  (1830) ;  Tania  lata,  Pru- 
(1847),  Tutschek ;  Bothriocephalus  tropicus, 

Schmidtmiiller  (1847);  Tania  mediocanellata,  Kiichen- 
meister ;  Tenia  sans  epine,  Andry ;  Ver  solitaire, 

Andrv ;  Tania  solium,  var.  mediocanellata,  Diesing 
Tcenia  e  capite  bona  spei,  Kiichenmeister ; 
;//  Kap  der  guten  Hoffnung,  Kiichenmeister 
Teniarhynchus  mediocanellatus,  Weinland 

Tcenia  solium,  var.  abietina,  Weinland  (1858)  ; 

negaloon,  Weinland  ;  Tama  inermis,  Moquin- 
idon  (i860) ;  Tenia  tropica,  Moquin-Tandon 

Tcenia  capense,  Moquin-Tandon ;  Tenia 
Redon  ;  Tenia  fenetre,  Masars  de  Cazeles  ; 

■bride,  Brera ;  Tenia  inerme ;  Cystotania 
•iiccanellata,  Leuckart  (1862) ;  Unbewaffneter 

m  des  Men sc hen  ;  The  Beef  Tapeworm,  the 
st  prevalent  cestode  of  man.  It  is  frequent  in 

Southern  and  Western  Europe  and  Russia,  and  ap- 
pears to  be  increasing  in  Great  Britain,  France,  and 

Switzerland,  and  is  abundant  throughout  Asia  and 
Africa.  It  is  rare  in  North  and  Central  America,  but 

is  quite  common  in  Equatorial  Brazil,  increasing  in 
Peru  and  Chili.  It  is  least  abundant  in  heavily 
wooded  regions.  The  finn  or  larva,  a  simple  scolex 

known  as  the  beef-measle  [Cysticercus  lamia  saginata, 
Goeze-Leuckart,  q.  v.),  has  for  its  host  all  the  varie- 

ties of  the  ox  [Bos  taurus). — Taenia  saginata,  Lewin. 
See  Tcenia  solium,  Bremser. — Taenia  secunda, 
Plater.  See  Tcenia  solium,  Rudolphi. — Taenia  semi- 
teres,  Baird.  See  Tcenia  crassicollis,  Rudolphi. — 
Taenia  serialis,  Baillet.  This  species  was  first  found 

in  dogs  after  feeding  them  the  Ccenurus  serialis,  Ger- 
(q.  v.),  from  the  connective  tissue  of  rodents,  es- 
ally  warren  rabbits. — Taenia  serrata,  Goeze 

782),  Batsch,  Schrank,  Gmelin,  Rudolphi,  Gurlt, 
Mehlis,  Dujardin,  v.  Siebold,  Diesing,  Neumann. 
Syn.,  Tenia  cucurbitina,  Pallas,  Batsch,  Gmelin; 
Tenia  canina,  Bloch,  Carlisle  ;  Tcenia  canina  solium, 

Werner ;  Halysis  serrata,  Zeder.  The  common  tape- 
worm of  the  dog  which  becomes  infested  by  eating 

hares,  rabbits,  or  mice  affected  with  the  finn,  Cysticer- 
cus taenia  serrata  (Zeder),  Goeze  (q.  v.). — Taenia 

serrata  felis,  Goeze,  Batsch,  Schrank.  Gmelin, 

Rudolphi.  See  Tania  crassicollis,  Rudolphi. — 
Taenia  serrata  rolli,  Kiichenmeister.  See  Tenia 

cus,  von  Siebold  (1853). — Taenia  setigera, 
Frohlich,  Gmelin,  Rudolphi,  Siebold,  Dujardin,  Crep- 
lin,  Diesing,  Neumann.  Syn.,  Tenia  fasciata,  Feur- 
eisen ;  Alyselminthus  setigerus,  Zeder ;  Halysis  seti- 

gera, Zeder.  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  tame 

goose  and  swan,  producing  at  times  an  epizootic  tenia- 

sis. — Taenia  simiae,  Gmelin.  See  Tania  tnarginata, 
Batsch. — Taenia  sinuosa,  Rudolphi,  Mehlis,  Dujar- 

din, Creplin,  Diesing.  Syn.,  Tania  collari  nigro, 
Bloch ;  Tenia  collaris,  Bloch ;  Tenia  torquata, 
Gmelin,  Rudolphi;  Alyselminthus  sinuosus,  Zeder; 
Halysis  torquata,  Zeder;  Halysis  sinuosa,  Zeder; 
Tama  inftindibuliformis  anserum,  Goeze,  Rudolphi. 
This  cestode  is  found  in  wild  and  domestic  ducks  and 

geese  [Anas  acuta,  Anas  boschas  fera,  Anas  anser 

■z-sticata,  Anas  anser  fera,  Anas  fuligula,  Anas 
brasiliensis).  The  larva  or  finn  {Cysticercus  tania 
sinuosa,  Zeder!,  is  found  in  the  craw-fish  (Aslacus 

.  Rondelet). — Taenia  sive  fascia  intestino- 

rum,  Spigel  (1618).  See  Bothriocephalus  latus, 
Bremser  (1819).—  Taenia  solitaria,  Leske.  See 

via  solium  (Linne),  Rudolphi. — Taenia  solium, 
Bremser.  See  Tenia  saginata. — Taenia  solium, 
Linne  (1767),  Hasselquist,  Werner.  Gmelin,  Carlisle, 
Jordens,  Rudolphi  (1810),  Cuvier,  Olfers,  Frank, 
Bremser.  Gomez,  Delle  Chiaje,  Mehlis,  Owen,  Crep- 
hn,  Randel,  Lewacher,  Nordmann,  Wahruch.  Duiar- 

Cephalic  end  of  Tae- nia solium.  Linnfi. 

(After  Leuckart.) 
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din,  Diesing,  Leuckart,  Cobbold,  Neumann,  Perron- 

cito,  Moniez.  Syn.,  Tawiai,  Aristotle;  Ti/arlia  l'/.- 
uivq,  Hippocrates  ;  Lumbriculatus,  Plinius  ;  Tenia  de 
la  second  espece,  Andry  ;  Tenia  A  epine,  Andry  (1700)  ; 
Tcenia  secunda,  Plater ;  I  ermis  cucurbita,  Plater ; 
Tania  osculis  marginalibus  solitariis,  I.inne,  Bradley  ; 
Tania  articulos  demittens,  Dyonis  ;  Tama  cucurbi- 

tina, Pallas  (1781),  Bloch,  Goeze  (1782),  Batsch, 
Schrank  ;  Tenia  cucurbitina  plana  pellucida,  Goeze  ; 
Tania  vulgaris,  Werner  (1782); 
Tania  umana  armata,  Brera 

(1802)  ;  Tenia  stigmata  laterali- 
bus,  Bonnet ;  Tania  dentata, 

Gmelin  (1790),  Nicolai ;  Tania 
lata,  Reinstein ;  Tenia  fenes- 
trata,  Delle  Chiaje ;  Tania  de- 
gener,  Spigel ;  Tania  solitaria, 
Leske ;  Tenia  communis,  Mo- 

quin-Tandon ;  Tania  albopunc- 
tata  hominis,  Treutler;  Tania 

hydatigena  anomala,  Steinbach ; 

Tania  hydatigena  suilla,  Fabri- 
cius ;  Tania  finna,  Gmelin  ;  Ta- 

nia cellulosa,  Gmelin,  Treutler; 
Halysis  solium,  Zeder  (1800)  ; 
Pentastoma  coarctata,  V  i  r  e  y 

(1823) ;  the  Tenia  fusa  and Tcenia  continua  of  Colin  are  but 

anomalous  forms  of  this  species.  Kiichenmeister's 
Tenia  mediocanellata  was  in  reality  a  Tania  solium  ; 
Bewaffneter  Bandwurm  des  Afenschen  ;  The  Armed 
Tapeworm.  This  tapeworm  has 
been  known  as  a  parasite  of  man 
from  the  earliest  times.  It  has 

been  observed  in  all  parts  of 

Europe,  but  with  remarkable  dif- 
ferences in  frequency,  being  rela- 

tively rare  in  Turkev  in  Europe,  Egg  °f  Taenia  soli- 
the  Danubian  provinces,  Greece, 

Italy,  France,  Spain,  and  Eng- 
land. It  is  more  frequent  in  Central  Europe,  in  Ger- 

many and  Austria,  the  prevalence  of  the  parasite  hold- 
ing direct  relation  to  the  quantity  of  pork  consumed. 

It  is  rare  throughout  Asia,  Japan,  Oceanica,  and  Africa. 
In  North  America  it  appears  to  be  somewhat  on  the 
increase.  It  is  very  rare  in  Mexico  and  South  Amer- 

ica. The  larva  ( Cysticercus  cellulosa,  Cysticercus  tan  ice 
solii,  Leuckart  q.  v.)  is  found  in  the  tissues  of  swine, 
dogs,  cats,  rats,  and  man,  producing  measles  (q.  v.). 
Taenia  solium,  var.  abietina,  Weinland  (1858).  See 

Tania  saginata,  Gceze. — Taenia  solium,  var.  medio- 
canellata, Diesing  (1854).  See  Tenia  saginata, 

Goeze  (1782). — Taenia  stigmata  lateralibus,  Bon- 
net. See  Tania  solium,  Linne. — Taenia  stxuthionis, 

Houltayn.  Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  ostrich 

{Struthio  camelus). — Taenia  tenella,  Cobbold.  This 
name  was  first  applied  to  Bothriocephalus  latus  by 
Pallas  and  Retzius  (1781),  afterward  by  Cobbold  to 
a  small-sized  Tania  solium  (according  to  Chatin), 
which  he  held  to  be  a  distinct  species  and  derived 
from  a  finn  which  he  termed  Cysticercus  ovis  (be- 

cause found  in  the  pseudo-measles  of  sheep)  ;  this  in 
turn  proved  to  be  Cysticercus  tania. — Taenia  tenella, 
Pallas.  See  Tania  musculi,  Rudolphi. — Taenia 
tenuicollis,  Giinther,  Moquin-Tandon.  See  Tcenia 
marginata,  Batsch. — Taenia  tetragona,  Molin. 
Found  in  the  intestine  of  the  domestic  fowl. — Taenia 

torquata,  Gmelin.  See  Tcenia  sinuosa,  Rudolphi. — 
Taenia  trilineata,  Batsch,  Rudolphi,  Dujardin,  Crep- 

lin. Syn.,  Tenia  lineata,  Bloch;  Tania  anatis, 
/3  lineata,  Gmelin ;  Tenia  longirostris,  Frohlich ; 
Halysis  trilineata.  Zeder.      Found  in  the  intestine  of 

I'M,  Linne.  (X  300.) 

(After  Leuckart.) 
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the  domestic  duck. — Taenia  tropica,  Moquin-Tandon 

(i860).  See  Tcenia  saginata,  Goeze  (1782). — Taenia 
umana  armata,  Brera  (1802-3).  See  Tcenia  solium, 
Linne. — Taenia  umbonata,  Molin.  Found  in  the 

intestine  of  the  house-mouse  [A/us  musculus,  Linne). 
— Taenia  vasis  nutritiis  distinctis,  Bloch  (1782). 

See  Moniezia  expansa,K.  Blanchard  (1891). — Taenia 
vervicina,  Gmelin.  See  Tcenia  marginata,  Batsch. — 

Taenia  veterum,  Spigel  (1618).  See  Bothriocepha- 
lus  latus,  Bremser. — Taenia  visceralis  socialis  gran- 

ulosa, Goeze  (1782).  See  Tcenia  echinococcus,  von 

Siebold  (1853),  and  Echinococcus  polymorphus,  Die- 
sing  (1851). — Taenia  vogti,  Moniez  (1879).  Syn., 
Anoplocephala  vogti,  Moniez  (1891).  A  doubtful 

species  reported  as  parasitic  in  sheep. — Taenia  vom 
Kap  der  guten  Hoffnung,  Kuchenmeister  (1855) 

(the  Tcenia  capensis  of  Moquin-Tandon) .  See  Tcenia 
saginata,  Goeze. — Taenia  vulgaris,  Linne  (1748), 
Werner  (1782).  See  Bothriocephalus  latus,  Brem- 

ser (1819) ;  and  Tcenia  solium  (Linne),  Rudolphi 
(1810). — Taenia  wimerosa,  Moniez.  Found  in  the 
wild  rabbit.  See  Tcenia  pectinata,  Goeze. — Taenia- 
rhynchus  mediocanellatus,  Weinland  (1855).  See 

Tcenia  saginata,  Goeze. — Taon  bruyant.  See  Tab- 

anus  bromius,  Linne. — Taon  d'automne.  See  Tab- 
anus  autumnalis,  Linne. — Taon  des  bceufs.  See 
Tab  anus  bovinus,  Linne. — Taon  noir.  See  Tabanus 
morio.  Latreille. — Taon  rustique.  See  Tabanus 

rusticus,  Fabricius. — Tarsonemus  intectus,  Kar- 

pelles.  See  Tarsonemus  monunguiculosus ,  R.  Blan- 
chard.— Tarsonemus  monunguiculosus,  R.  Blan- 

chard (1889).  Syn.,  Crithoptes  monunguiculosus, 
Geber  (1879)  ;  Kritoptes  monunguiculosus,  Geber 
(1884);  Acarus  hordei,  Geber  (1 884) ;  Tarsonemus 
uncinatus,  Flemming  (1884) ;  Tarsonemus  intectus, 
Karpelles.  An  acaridan  which  is  frequently  very 
troublesome  to  workers  in  barley. — Tarsonemus  un- 

cinatus, Flemming.  See  Tarsonemus  monunguiculo- 
sus, R.  Blanchard. — Tavin,  the  common  name  for  the 

breeze-fly.  Cf.  Tabanus  sp. — Tawny  Breeze-fly. 
See  Tabanus  fulvus,  Meigen. — Trichomyza  fusca, 
Macquart.  Syn.,  Scatella  urinaria,  Robineau-Des- 

voidy; Afydcea  vomiturationis,  Robineau-Desvoidy. 
A  fly  very  common  about  urinals  and  water-closets, 
the  larvae  being  represented  as  pseudo-parasites,  the 
possibility  of  which  is  not  fully  settled,  but  is  unlikely. 
— Tenebrio  molitor,  Linne.  Syn.,  Ver  de  farine, 

Fr.  ;  Mehlkiifcr,  Miiller,  Ger.  ;  Meal-beetle,  Flour- 
beetle.  The  larva  or  meal-worm  is  reported  as  a 
facultative  parasite  in  the  nose,  digestive  tube,  and 
urinary  passages  of  man,  by  Bateman,  Allen,  Shaw, 
Foresters,  Tulpius,  Kellie,  Pickells,  Thomson,  Traill, 
Gleadow,  and  Acrel. — Tenia  a  anneaux  courts, 
Bonnet  (1750).  See  Bothriocephalus  latus,  Bremser 

(1819). — Tenia  aepine,  Andry  (1700).  See  Bothrio- 
cephalus latus,  Bremser. — Tenia  algerien,  Redon. 

An  anomalous  pigmented  form  of  Tenia  saginata, 

Goeze. — Tenia  de  la  second  espece,  Andry  (1700). 
See  Bothriocephalus  latus,  Bremser. — Tenia  fenetre, 
Masars  de  Cazeles.  See  Tenia  saginata,  Goeze. — 
Tenia  hybrida,  Brera.  An  anomalous  form  of 

Tenia  saginata. — Tenia  inerme.  See  Tcenia  sagin- 
ata, Goeze. — Tenia  lanceole  ou  ver  rhinaire,  Cha- 

bert  (1787).  See  Linguatula  rhinaria,  Railliet 
(1886). — Tentacularia  subcompressa,  Zeder.  See 
Filaria  lymphatica,  Moquin-Tandon.  —  Terratas, 
Roll  (1852).  See  Tenia  echinococcus,  von  Siebold 

(1853). — Tetracotyle,  Filippi.  See  Helostoma  crrat- 
icum,  Rudolphi. — Tetragulus  caviae,  Bosc  (1810). 
See  Linguatula  rhinaria,  Railliet  (1886).  —  Tetra- 
meres  haemochrous,  Creplin  (1846).  See  Tropido- 
cerca     inflata,    Diesing     (1861),    and     Tropidocerca 

paradoxa,  Diesing. — Tetranychus  autumnalis, 
Shaw.  Syn.,  Leptus  autumnalis ;  Trombidium 

autumnalis.  The  common  "harvest-bug'''  of  Eng- land and  the  rouget  of  the  French,  which  has  been 
incorrectly  referred  by  Megnin  to  Trombidium 
holosericeum,  Fabricius.  A  minute,  scarcely  visible, 

spinning-mite,  breeding  upon  plants,  beans,  currants, 
raspberries,  gooseberries,  etc,  which  it  deserts  when- 

ever opportunity  offers,  to  fasten  on  animals,  having  a 
special  predilection  for  human  beings,  especially 
women  and  children.  It  causes  severe  itching. 
The  mite  is  very  abundant  in  England,  Scotland,  and 

on  the  continent  of  Europe,  especially  near  the  sea- 
shore. The  larval  hexapod  is  the  form  most  often 

met  with. — Tetranychus  molestissimus.  Syn., 
Bicho  Colorado  of  the  Argentine  Republic  and  Uru- 

guay ;  a  small,  red  Acarus  that  lives  on  the  under 
surface  of  the  leaves  of  Xanthium  macrocarputn :  it 

attacks  man  and  other  warm-blooded  animals,  causing 
insupportable  itching. — Tetranychus  tlalsahuate, 
Lemaire,  Murray  (1867)  ;  a  mite  called  by  the  Indians 
of  Mexico  Tlalsahuate.  It  lives  among  the  herbage 

and  is  almost  imperceptible  to  the  naked  eye.  It  at- 
tacks man  and  fixes  itself  upon  the  eyelids  or  armpits, 

etc.  It  is  included  by  authors  under  the  spurious 

genus  Leptus. — Tetrastoma  renalis,  Lucarelli  and 
Delia  Chiaje.  A  trematode  found  in  the  urinary 
tubules  of  an  Italian  woman. — Texas  Screw- 

worm.  See  Lucilia  macellaria,  Robineau-Desvoidy. 
— Thecosoma  haematobium,  Moquin-Tandon.  See 

Gynacophorus  hcematobius,  Diesing.  —  Thelazia 
rhodesii,  Desmarest.  See  Filaria  equina,  Abildgaard. 

— Threadworm.  See  Oxyuris  vermicularis,  Brem- 
ser.— Thysanosoma  actinioides,  Diesing  (1834), 

Stiles  (1892).  Syn.,  Tcenia fimbriata,  Diesing  (1850) ; 
Moniezia fimbriata,  Moniez  (1891).  This  is  found  in 
sheep  and  several  species  of  deer.  It  appears  to  be 
the  cause  of  much  of  the  tapeworm-disease  of  the 
western  United  States.  —  Thysanosoma  giardi, 

Rivolta  (1878),  Stiles  (1893).  Syn.,  Taenia  oi'illa, 
Rivolta  (1878) ;  Tcenia  giardi,  Moniez  (1879)  ;  Tenia 

aculcata,  Perroncito  (1882)  ;  Moniezia  oi'illa,  Moniez 

(1891);  Moniezia  ovilla,  var.  macilenta,  Moniez 

(1891).  This  cestode  has  sheep  and  cattle  for  its 
hosts. — Tinea  rotunda,  Plinius.  See  Ascaris  htm- 
bricoides,  Linne  (1758). —  Tipula  sp.  A  fly,  the 
larvae  of  which  are  reported  by  Kirby  (England) 

as  facultative  human  parasites.  —  Tique,  Raspail. 
See  Dermanyseus  avium,  de  Geer,  and  . 
penetrans,  Westwood. — Tique  des  chiens,  Geoffrey. 
See  Ixodes  ricinus,  Linne. — Tique  senegalaise. 

See  Ixodes  algeriensis,  Megnin. — Tlalsahuate.  See 

Tetranychus  tlalsahuate,  Lemaire. —  Todtenkafer. 
See  Blaps  mortisaga,  Linne. — Ton.  See  Sarcopsylla 

penetrans,  Westwood. — Torcel.  See  Dermatobia  nox- 
talis,  Goudot. — Trichina  affinis,  Diesing,  Herbert, 

KUchenmeister,  Wedl,  Leidy.  Found  encapsulated  in 
the  connective  tissue  and  muscles  of  the  hog,  eat.  dog, 

mole,  badger,  gull,  buzzard,  and  crane. — Trichina 
circumflexa,  Polonio.  Found  encapsulated  in  the 

peritoneum  of  the  brown  rat  [Mus decumanus,  Pallas). 
— Trichina  contorta,  Botkin.  See  Tylen 

faciens,  Kiihn. — Trichina  cystica,  Salisbu 
See  Filaria  sanguinis  hominis,  Lewi 

Trichina  papillosa,  Rivolta  and  Delprato.  I 

nematodes  were  found  encysted  in  the  connective  tis- 
sue about  the  esophagus,  crop,  and  gizzard  ot  the 

fowl.  To  this  species  probably  belongs  the  Dispara- 

gtts  spiralis,  Molin.  —  Trichina  spiralis,  Owen 

(1835).  Syn.,  Vibrio  humana,  Lizars  (18 
Trichina  spiralis,  Bischoff  (1840); 

trichina,    Davaine    (1862).       The   adult    parasite   is 
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found  in  the  intestines,  and  the  larvae  encapsuled  in 

the  connective  tissue  of  all  warm-blooded  animals, 

especially  man,  the  hog,  dog,  cat,  mouse,  and  rat. 

Trichina  spiralis,  Owen ;  (A)  encapsulated  with  con- 
nective tissue  covering  (in  situ) ;  (B)  calcified, 

(After  Leuckart.) 

Leidy  (1846)  was  the  first  to  discover  this  parasite  in 
the  hog,  the  source  from  which  man  is  infected. — 
Trichina  spiralis,  Bischoff  (1840).  See  Trichina 

spiralis,    Owen     (1835). — Trichocephalus,     Goeze 

Trichinosed  pork.    (X  30.) 
(After  Leuckart.) 

Trichocephalus  hom- 
inis.  Schrank  ( in 
situ.)  (After  Leuck- 
art.) 

(1782).  See  Trichocephalus  hominis,  Schrank  (1788). 
— Trichocephalus  affinis,  Rudolphi.  Found  in 
the  large  intestine  of  the  domestic  sheep,  goat,  cattle, 

dromedary,  and  Bactrian  camel. — Trichocephalus 
campanula,  von  Linstow.  Found  in  the  intestine 

of  the  domestic  cat. — Trichocephalus  crenatus, 
Rudolphi.  Found  in  the  large  intestine  of  the  hog. 

— Trichocephalus  depressiusculus,  Rudolphi. 
Found  in  the  cecum  of  the  dog  and  ferret. — Tricho- 

cephalus dispar,  Rudolphi  (1801).  See  Trichoceph- 
alus hominis,  Schrank  (1788). — Trichocephalus 

echinophyllus,  Xitzsch.  Found  in  the  intestine  of 
the  dromedary. — Trichocephalus  hominis,  Schrank 
(17S8).  Syn.,  Trichuris,  Buttner  (1761) ;  Ascaris 
trichiura,  Linne  (1771);  Trichocephalus,  Gceze 
(1782)  ;  Trichocephalus  simice  patas,  Treutler  (1793)  ; 
Trichocephalus  dispar,  Rudolphi  (1801)  ;  Mastigodes 
hominis,  Zeder  (1803)  ;  Mastigodes  si  mice,  Zeder 
(1803);  Trichocephalus lemuris,  Rudolphi  (1819);  Tri- 

chocephalus palceformis,  Rudolphi(i8l9).  This  parasite 
of  the  human  intestine  is  much  more  common  than  is 

generally  suspected  by  physicians,  owing  to  the 
tenacity  with  which  the  worms  adhere  to  the  mucous 
membrane.  Recent  investigations  prove  that  many 
cases  of  obscure  and  persistent  anemia  may  be  traced 
to  its  presence  by  a  search  for  the  eggs  in   the  feces. 

— Trichocephalus  lemuris,  Rudolphi  (1819).  See 

Trichocephalus  hominis,  Schrank  (1788). — Tricho- 
cephalus nodosus,  Rudolphi.  Found  in  the  cecum 

of  the  house-mouse  (Mus  musculus,  Linne j  and  of 
the  house-rat  {Mus  rattus,  Linne). — Trichocephalus 
palaeformis,  Rudolphi  (1819).  See  Trichocephalus 

hominis,  Schrank  (1788). -^-Trichocephalus  serra- 
tus,  von  Linstow.  Pound  in  the  intestine  of  the 

domestic  cat. — Trichocephalus  simiae  patas,  Treut- 
ler (1793).  ̂ ee  Trichocephalus  hominis,  Schrank 

(1788). — Trichocephalus  unguiculus,  Rudolphi. 
Found  in  the  intestine,  especially  the  cecum  of  the 
wild  and  domestic  rabbit  and  hare. — Trichodectes 

canis,  de  Geer.  See  Trichodectes  la/us,  Xitzsch. — 
Trichodectes  caprae,  Packard,  Gurlt.  See  Tricho- 

dectes climax,  Xitzsch. — Trichodectes  climax, 
Xitzsch.  Syn.,  Trichodectes  capra:,  Gurlt,  Packard; 
Trichodectes  solidus,  Rudow  ;  Trichodectes  mombricus, 

Rudow  ;  Petit pou  de  la  chevre,  Goat-louse.  The  com- 
mon goat-louse  frequent  on  the  goat  {Capra  hi  reus, 

Linne). — Trichodectes  crassipes,  Rudow.  Syn., 
Trichodectes  penicillatus,  Piaget.  Found  on  the  An- 

gora goat  and  kangaroo  (Macropus  penicillatus'). — 
Trichodectes  equi,  Denny  (1842).  Syn.,  Tricho- 

dectes parumpilosus,  Piaget  (1880),  varieties  ocellata 
and  tarsata. — Trichodectes  latus,  Xitzsch,  Bur- 
meister,  Denny,  Piaget.  Syn.,  Ricinus  canis,  de 
Geer  ;  Trichodectes  canis,  de  Geer ;  Pediculus  setosus, 

Olfers;  Pediculus  canis,  O.  Fabricius  (?);  Gros  pou 

du  chien ;  Hunde-Haarling ;  Dog-louse.  Found  on 
dogs,  especially  puppies,  mostly  on  the  head  and  neck. 
This  louse  is  the  host  of  the  finn  (Cryptocystis  tricho- 
dectis,  Villot)  of  the  tapeworm  of  the  dog  [Tuna 

canind),  Linne. — Trichodectes  limbatus,  Gervais. 
See  Trichodectes  climax,  Xitzsch. — Trichodectes 
mombricus,  Rudow.  See  Trichodectes  climax, 
Xitzsch. — Trichodectes  ovis.  See  Trichodectes 

spacer ocephalus,  Xitzsch. — Trichodectes  parumpil- 
osus, Piaget  (1880).  See  Trichodectes  equi,  Denny 

(1842). — Trichodectes  penicillatus,  Piaget.  See 
Trichodectes  crassipes,  Rudow. — Trichodectes  pilo- 
sus,  Giebel.  Syn.,  Pediculus  equi,  Linne.  The 
louse  of  the  horse  and  ass. — Trichodectes  pubes- 
cens.  See  Trichodectes  equi,  Denny. — Trichodectes 
pubescens,  Xeumann.  Louse  of  the  Horse  ;  Petit  pou 
du  cheval.  Found  on  the  domestic  horse,  BurchelFs 

zebra,  and  the  small  horses  of  Java, — Trichodectes 
quadricornis,  Gay  (Xeumann,  1890).  A  louse  of 
the  horse. — Trichodectes  scalaris,  Xitsch,  Piaget. 
Syn. ,  Pediculus  bovis,  Linne  ;  The  Piling  Louse ;  Petit 

pou  du  bauf.  Found  on  cattle. — Trichodectes 
solidus,  Rudow.  See  Trichodectes  climax,  Xitsch. 

— Trichodectes  sphaerocephalus,  Xitzsch,  Piaget. 
Syn.,  Trichodectes  ovis,  Pediculus  ovis,  Linne.  The 

Sheep-louse ;  Sckaf-Haarling.  The  adults  lay  their 
eggs  at  the  base  of  the  wool  fibers ;  no  other  host  is 
known. — Trichodectes  subrostratus,  Xitzsch,  Pia- 

get. Syn.,  Pou  du  chat ;  Cat-louse.  The  only  louse 
found  on  the  cat. — Trichodes  crassicauda,  Belling- 
ham.  See  Trichosoma  crassicauda,  Bellingham. — 
Trichomonas  caudata,  Steinberg.  An  infusorian 
found  in  the  human  mouth. — Trichomonas  cavise, 

Davaine  (1875).  Syn.,  Cima-nomonas  caviar,  Grassi. 
An  infusorian  found  in  the  intestine  of  the  guinea- 

pig. — Trichomonas  columbae,  Railliet.  An  infu- 
sorian intestinal  parasite  of  the  pigeon.  —  Tricho- 

monas eberthi,  Xeumann.  Found  by  Eberth  in 
the  fowl  and  in  the  glands  of  Lieberkiihn  of  the 
duck.  Xeumann  holds  that  the  Monocercomonas 

anatis  of  Davaine  may  be  identical  with  thi>  species. 
— Trichomonas  elongatus,  Steinberg.  Found  in 
the   human   mouth. — Trichomonas  evansi,  Crook- 
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tinalis,  Leuckart. 
{From  Leuckart, 
after  Zenker.) 

Trichomonas  Vagi- 
nalis,  Donne. 
(From  Leuckart, 
after  Kolliker.) 

shank.  See  Trypanosoma  evansi,  Balbiana. —  Tri- 
chomonas flagellata,  Steinberg.  Found  in  the 

human  mouth. — Trichomonas  intestinalis,  Leuck- 
art. Syn. ,  Cercomonas  intesti- 
nalis, Marchand  (1875).  This 

infusorian  has  been  frequently 

found  by  Grassi  in  human  dejec- 
tions in  cases  of  acute  and  sub- 
acute diarrhea,  and  in  cases  of 

typhoid  fever  and  enteritis  by 
Marchand  and  Zenker.  —  Tri- 

chomonas irregularis,  Salis- 
bury   (1868).       See    Cysto?nonas  „ 

•        •       r>    r>i       u     j    /tqo,\     Trichomonas  intes- unnaria,   R.  Blanchard   (IS05). 
— Trichomonas  suis,  Davaine. 
A  flagellate  infusorian  parasite 

in  the  stomach  of  the  pig. — Tri- 
chomonas vaginalis,  Donne. 

Found  abundantly  in  the  acid 

mucus  of  the  human  vagina. — 
Trichonema  arcuata,  Cobbold. 

See  Sclerostoma  tctracantha,  Die- 
sing.  —  Trichosoma  aerophi- 
lum,  Creplin.  Syn. ,  Eucoleus 
cerophilus,  Creplin.  A  filiform 
worm  found  in  the  trachea  and 

bronchi  of  the  cat,  fox,  and  mar- 
ten.— Trichosoma  annulatum, 

Molin.  This  is  found  beneath 

the  esophageal  membrane  of  the 
domestic  fowl. —  Trichosoma  annulosum,  Dujar- 
din.  This  is  found  in  the  small  intestine  and  duo- 

denum of  the  brown  rat  (Mus  decumanus,  Pallas), 

and  the  house  rat  (A/us  rattus,  Linne). — Trichosoma 
bacillatum,  Eberth.  This  is  found  in  the  esophagus 

of  the  house-mouse  (Mus  musadus,  Linne). — Tri- 
chosoma brevicolle,  Rudolphi.  This  is  found  in 

the  intestine  and  cecum  of  the  domestic  goose. — 
Trichosoma  collare,  von  Linstow.  Occasionally 
found  in  great  quantities  in  the  intestine  of  the 
domestic  fowl. — Trichosoma  columbse,  Rudolphi. 
See  Trichosoma  tenuissima,  Diesing. — Trichosoma 
contortum,  Creplin.  A  nematode  found  in  the 
intestine  of  ducks,  causing  a  disease  termed  by 

Railliet  and  Lucet  (1890)  "  ingluvial  indigestion." 
— Trichosoma  crassicauda,  Bellingham.  Syn., 
Trichodes  crassicauda,  Bellingham.  Found  in  the 

urinary  bladder  -and  ureter  of  the  brown  rat  (Mus 
decumanus). —  Trichosoma  felis  cati,  Bellingham. 
Found  in  the  urinary  bladder  of  house-cats  by  Wedl, 
and  in  wild-cats  by  Bellingham. — Trichosoma  lin- 
eare,  Leidy  (1856).  Found  in  the  small  intes- 

tine of  the  domestic  cat. — Trichosoma  longi- 
colle,  Rudolphi.  Found  in  the  large  intestine 

and  cecum  of  the  domestic  fowl;  not  frequent. — 
Trichosoma  muris  musculi,  Creplin.  Found  in  the 

large  intestine  of  the  house-mouse  (  Mus  musctdus, 
Linne). — Trichosoma  papillosum,  Polonio.  Found 
in  the  urinary  bladder  of  the  brown  rat  (Mus  decu- 

manus, Pallas). — Trichosoma  papillosum,  Wedl. 
Found  in  the  intestine  of  domestic  sheep.  Curtice 

holds  it  to  be  the  young  of  Strongylus  filicollis,  Ru- 
dolphi.— Trichosoma  plica,  Rudolphi.  Found  in 

the  urinary  bladder  of  the  dog,  fox,  and  wolf. — Tri- 
chosoma schmidtii,  von  Linstow.  Found  in  the 

urinary  bladder  of  the  brown  rat  (Mus  decumanus, 

Pallas). — Trichosoma  tenuissima,  Diesing.  Syn., 
Trichosoma  columba,  Rudolphi ;  Calodium  tcnue, 
Dujardin.  Found  in  the  large  intestine  of  the 
domestic  dove ;  it  induces  extreme  anemia.  — 

Trichuris,  Biitner  (1761).  See  Trichocephalus  hom- 
inis,    Schrank    (1788). — Trinoton    conspurcatum, 

Nitzsch,  Denny,  Piaget.  Syn.,  Pediculus  anseris, 
Sultzer ;  Trinotum  conspurcatum,  Burmeister.  One 
of  the  largest  of  the  lice  found  on  domestic  animals, 
common  on  the  goose  and  swan,  particularly  the 
latter. — Trinoton  continuum,  Piaget.  Probably 

only  a  variety  of  the  preceding  species. — Trinoton 
lituratum,  Nitzsch,  Denny,  Piaget.  Syn.,  Ricinus 
stirnce  hirundinis,  Linne  ;  Trinotum  lituratum,  Bur- 

meister ;  Trinoto7i  squalidum,  Denny  ;  Trinotum  squal- 
idum, Verrill.  Found  with  other  species  on  geese 

(Dendrocygna  arborea,  Anser  albifrons,  Anas  clyp- 
eata). — Trinoton  luridum,  Nitzsch,  Denny,  Piaget. 
Found  on  the  domestic  duck. — Trinoton  squali- 

dum, Denny.  See  Trinoton  lituratum,  Nitzsch. — 
Trinotum  conspurcatum,  Burmeister.  See  Trinoton 

conspurcatum,  Nitzsch. — Trinotum  squalidum,  Ver- 
rill. See  Trinoton  lituratum,  Nitzsch,  Denny,  Piaget. 

— Trombidium  americanum.  The  true  American 

harvest-mite,  with  eight  legs,  sometimes  confounded 
with  the  hexapod  stage  of  a  species  of  Tetranychus, 

under  the  name  of  Leptus  irritans. — Trombidium 
autumnalis.  See  Tetranychus  autumnalis ,  Shaw. — 
Trombidium  cinereum.  The  hexapod  larva  of  this 

or  some  closely  allied  species  is  reported  as  a  pseudo- 
parasite  of  man. — Trombidium  holosericum,  Fabri- 
cius.  According  to  Megnin  it  is  the  larval  hexapod 
of  this  species  which  has  long  been  designated  as 

Rouget,  Red  Flea,  Harvest-bug,  Leptus  autumnalis, 
etc.  This  is  a  mistake,  as  this  hexapod  is  the  larva 

of  Tetranychus  autumnalis,  Shaw,  q.  v. — Tropido- 
cerca  fissispina,  Diesing  (1855),  von  Linstow  (1879). 

Syn.,  Tetrameres  sp.,  Leuckart  (i860).  A  nematode 
found  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  proventriculus 

of  the  duck  (Anas  boschas  domesticus). — Tropidocerca 
inflata,  Diesing  (1861).  Syn.,  Spiroptera  inflata, 
Mehlis,  Creplin ;  Tetrameres  lurmochrous,  Creplin 
(1846);  Tropidocerca  paradoxa,  Diesing  (partim) 
185 1 ).  Found  in  the  proventriculus  of  the  domestic 
duck. — Tropidocerca  paradoxa,  Diesing  (1851). 
Syn.,  Tropisurus  paradoxus,  Diesing;  Spiroptera 
inflata,  Mehlis,  Creplin  (1846);  Tetrameres  Juemocrous, 

Creplin  (1846).  Found  in  the  proventriculus  of  sev- 
eral birds,  among  them  the  domestic  duck.  The 

worm  discovered  by  Simonds,  and  named  Simondsia 
paradoxa  by  Cobbold  (1864),  is  referred  to  this  species 
by  some  writers,  but  it  seems  improbable  that  this  is 
warranted,  as  the  worm  was  found  in  a  hog,  whereas  the 
entire  genus  of  Tropidocerca  seems  to  be  parasitic  only 

in  birds. — Trout-leech.  See  Hirudo  troctina,  John- 

son.— Trypanosoma  evansi,  Balbiani.  $>yn.,Spiro- 
chate  evansi,  Steel ;  Trichomonas  evansi,  Crookshank  ; 
Hcematomonas  evansi,  Osier ;  Surra  Parasite.  The 
cause  of  the  very  serious  epizo5tic  pernicious  anemia 
in  horses,  mules,  and  camels,  called  Surra,  prevailing 
in  India  and  Southern  Asia.  Rankin  recommends 

large  doses  of  quinin  frequently  in  milk,  with  iron 
and  arsenic,  at  the  commencement  of  the  disease. — 
Trypanosoma  lewisi,  Danilewsky  (Saville  Kent). 

Syn.,  Herpetomonas  lewisi,  Saville  Kent.  A  pale,  trans- 
lucent, motile,  flagellate  hematozoon  found  by  Lewis  in 

the  blood  of  the  rat.  Kent  suggests,  on  the  grounds 

of  the  particular  position  of  the  flagellum,  that  further 
investigation  may  demonstrate  this  to  be  one  of  the 
spermatic  elements  of  minute  nematodes,  microfili 
or  other  endoparasitic  forms.  Danilewsky  calls  alt<n 
tion  to  the  similarity  between  this  form  and  that 

described  by  him  in  the  blood  of  birds.  — Trypsoderma 

cuniculi,  Wiedemann  (1830).  See  Cuterebra  cioiic- 
uli,  Clark  (1815). — Tse-tse,  Tse-tsefliege,  Ger.  j 
Tse-tsevlieg,  1  hitch.  See  Glossina  morsitans,  W 
wood  (it  closely  resembles  Stomoxis  calcitra 

abundant  in   Central    Africa.  —  Tunga.     See    Sar- 
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copsylla   penetrans,    West  wood. — Turicatas.      See 
turicata,      Duges.  —  Turkey  -  gnat.       See 

Simulium      meridionale .  —  Tylenchus      contorta, 
Kiihn.       Syn.,      Trichina      contorta,      Botkin.       An 

occasional  parasite  of  man. — Tyroglyphus  echino- 
pus,  Fumouze  et  Robin.     See  Capophagus  echinopus, 
Megnin. — Tyroglyphus     mericourti,    Laboulbene. 
A  singular  mite  with  enormous  palpi,  found  on  man 

by  Le  Roy  de  Mericourt. — Tyroglyphus  siro,  Lat- 
reille  (iSoo).    Syn.,  Acariis  dysenterue,  Linne.    Com- 

mon in  flour,  cheese,  etc.     Reported  as  the  cause  of 

gastric  catarrh  in  a  person  who  preferred  cheese  con- 
taining these  mites.     Cases  of  diarrhea  due  to  them 

are  also  recorded.     Burke  also  describes,  under  the 

name  of  Stomatitis  pustulosa  acarosa,  an   affection  of 
horses  caused  by  eating  bran  containing  these  mites. 
—Unarmed     Tenia     of     Man,     Unbewaffneter 
Bandwurm  des  Menschen.     See  Tenia  saginata, 
Goeze. — Uncinaria    balsami,    Parona   and    Grassi. 

See  Uncinaria  trigonocephali,  Rudolphi. — Uncinaria 
cernua,  Creplin.     Syn.,   Monodontus  wedli,   Molin. 
Found  in  the  small  intestine  of  the  domestic  sheep. — ■ 
Uncinaria  duodenalis,  Railliet  (1885).     See  Doch- 
mius  duodenalis,  Leuckart  (1876). — Uncinaria  radi- 
ata,  Rudolphi.    Syn.,  Strongylus  radiatus,  Rudolphi ; 

Strongylus  venulosus,  Rudolphi.     Found  in  the  intes- 
tine and  duodenum  of  cattle  and  goats. — Uncinaria 

stenocephala,   Railliet.     Syn.,  Ankylostomum  steno- 
cephalurn ;  Dochmius  stenocephalus.     Found  in  dogs, 
along  with  Uncinaria  trigonocephalus ;    it  appears  to 

play  as  active  a  part  as  its  congener  in  the  develop- 
ment of  anemia  in  packs  of  sporting-dogs  (Neumann). 

— Uncinaria     trigonocephala,     Rudolphi.      Syn., 
Ankylostomum    trigonocephalum,    Rudolphi ;    Anky- 

lostomum tubuforme ,  Zeder ;   Dochmius    trigonoceph- 
alus, Rudolphi ;  Dochmius  balsami,  Parona  ;  Uncina- 

ria vulpis,  Frohlich  ;  Strongylus  vulpis,  Zeder.   Found 
in  the  small  intestine  of  the  dog  and  cat,  producing  a 
not  uncommon  anemia  known  as  "  Pernicious  Anemia 

of  Packs  of  Hounds,"  attended  with  bleeding  at  the 
nose,   edematous   and    indolent  engorgement  of  the 

limbs,  persistent  diarrhea,  loss  of  appetite,  and  emacia- 
tion.    Greatest  care  as  to  cleanliness  of  kennels  and 

food,  and  thymol  as  a  vermicide  are   recommended. 
This  parasite  also  gives  rise  to  a  pernicious  anemia  of 

cats,  prevalent  in  Italy. — Uncinaria  vulpis,  Frohlich. 
See  Uncinaria  trigonocephala,  Rudolphi  (Neumann). 

— Ungarische  Blutegel.     See  Hirudo  medicinalis, 
Ray. — Ura.      See    Dermatobia    noxialis,    Goudot. — 
Utricules  of  Miescher.     See  Sarcocystis  miescheri, 
R.  Lankester. — Veine  deMedine,  Fr.  ;  Vena  med- 

inensis,    Veloch    (1674).     See    Dracunculus    medi- 
nensis,  Lister. — Ver  cutanee  des  marchais  ;    Ver 
de  Guinee  dragonneau.    See  Dracunculus  medinen- 
sis,  Cobbold. — Ver  de  farine.     See  Tenebrio  molitor, 

Linne.  —  Ver  rhinaire,    Chabert.      See    Linguatula 
rhinaria,  Railliet. — Ver    solitaire,  Andry.     Applied 
by  Andry  to  his  Solium,  which  was  in  reality  Tenia 
saginata,    q.  v. — Verme  auricolare.  Ital.     See  For- 
ficula  auricularia,    Linne.  —  Vermes    cucurbitini. 
See    Tenia  saginata.    Goeze. —  Vermis    cucurbita. 
Plater.     S^e    Tenia  solium,  Linne. — Vermis  medi- 
nensis,  Grundler    (1740).      See    Dracunculus    medi- 

is,   Cobbold. —  Vers    sortis    des   reins    et    de 

l'urethre,  Moublet.    See  Eustrongylus gigas,  Bremser. 
Vesicaria   granulosa,   Schrank.       See  Echinococcus 

polymorphic. — Vibrio  humana,  Lizars  (1843).     See 
Trichina  spiralis,  Owen  (1843). — Viehbremse.    See 
G  iftrophilus pecorum,  Fabricius. — Vituli  aquaticus, 
Aldrovandi  (1605).     See  Gordius  aquaticus,  Dujardin 
(1842). — Vogelfloh.      See    Pulex   avium,  Taschen- 
berg. — Wandlaus.     See  Cimex  lectuaria,   Linne. — 

Warble  -  fly.  See  Hypoderma  bovis,  Latreille.  — 
Warega  Fly.  See  Musca  sp. — Western  Deer- 
tick.  See  Dermacenior  occidentalis ,  Linne. —  Whip- 

worm of  Ruminants.  See  Tricocephalus  affinis, 

Rudolphi.  White-footed  Breeze-fly.  See  Taba- 
nus  aibipes,  Fabricius. — Zanzara  comune,  Ital.  See 
Culex pipiens. — Zeylonischer  Blutegel.  See  Ham- 
adipsa  ceylonica. — Zimb.  See  Glossina  morsitans, 
Westwood ;  also  Pangonia. 

Parasitic  (par-as-it'-ik  )  [rrapaaircKoc,  parasitic].  In 
biology,  of,  or  pertaining  to,  a  parasite ;  holding  the 
position  of  a  parasite.  In  ornithology,  applied  to  such 
birds  as  deposit  their  eggs  in  the  nests  of  other  birds, 
to  which  are  left  the  duties  of  incubation  and  care  of 

the  young  (e.  g. ,  the  European  cuckow,  Cuculus  cano- 
rus,  Linne,  the  American  Cow  Black-bird,  Afolobrus 
pecoris)  ;  also  to  such  birds  as  obtain  their  food  by  sys- 

tematically robbing  other  species  (e.g.,  the  Parasitic 
Jaeger,  Stercorarius  parasiticus  and  the  Bald  Eagle, 
Halitetus  leucocephalus).  P.  Castration,  sterility  in 
plant  or  animal  induced  by  a  parasite.  P.  Disease, 
one  due  to  the  presence  of  parasites.  P.  Hemop- 

tysis, hemoptysis  associated  with  cough,  due  to  the 
presence  of  a  trematode,  or  fluke,  the  Distoma  ringeri 
in  the  bronchial  tubes.  It  is  a  disease  of  China, 

Japan,  and  Formosa.  See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table 
of.  P.  Male,  applied  to  the  male  of  certain  inverte- 

brates which  lives  upon,  and  is  nourished  by,  the 
female ;  e.  g. ,  the  microscopic  male  of  the  crustacean 
Lerncza,  which  becomes  practically  a  spermatophore, 
and  the  diminutive  Turbellaria-WVe  ciliated  male  of 

the  vermian  Bonellia,  which  establishes  itself  upon 
the  sexual  organs  of  the  female.  P.  Plant,  a  plant 
deriving  its  nourishment  from  another  plant  or  from 
another  organism  ;  a  bacterium.  P.  Twin,  an  autosite. 

Parasiticide  (par-as-if '-is  id)  [rrapa,  beside;  airoc, 
food;  ccedere,  to  kill].  Any  substance  destructive  of 

parasites. Parasitism  (par*  -as-it-izm)  [rrapa,  beside;  airoc,  food]. 
The  relation  which  a  parasite  bears  to  its  host ;  infesta- 

tion by  parasites. 

Parasitize  (par* -as-it-tz)  [rrapa,  beside  ;  airoc,  food]. 
To  infest ;  the  act  of  one  organism  becoming  parasitic 
within  or  upon  another. 

Parasitogenesis  (par-as-it-o-jen' '-es-is)  [rrapa,  beside  ; 
airoc,  food ;  yeveaic,  genesis].  I.  The  formation  of 
parasites.  2.  A  bodily  condition  favoring  the  develop- 

ment of  parasites. 

Parasitogeny  (par-as-it-of  -en-e).  Same  as  Parasito- 

genesis. Parasitoid  (par'-as-it-oid)   [rrapa ,  beside ;  airoc,  food  ; 
eldoc,  like].     Parasitic  ;  like  a  parasite. 

Parasitologist     (par-as-it-ol'-o-jist)      [rrapa,     beside; 
airoc,  food  ;  ?6yoc,  science].    One  versed  in  parasitol- 
ogy- 

Parasitology  (par-as-it-ol' -o-je)    [rrapa ,  beside  ;    airoc, 
food ;    /070c,  science].     The   science,   or   study,  of 

parasites. Parasitosis     (par-as-it-o'-sis)     [rrapa,    beside;      airoc, 
food  ;   voaoc,  disease].      Any  disease  dependent  upon 
the  presence    of   parasites.     The  development  of   a 
parasitic  disease. 

Parasorbic    Acid   (par-as-or^-bik),  C6H8Oj.     An  oily 
liquid,  of  unpleasant  odor,  obtained  in  the  production 
of  malic  acid  from  the  berries  of  the  mountain-ash. 

Paraspadia  (par-as-paf-de-ah)    [rrapa,  beside  ;  arraeiv, 
to  draw].     An  opening  of   the  urethra,  usually  con- 

genital, on  one  side  of  the  penis. 

Parasphagis     (par-as/-faj-is)    [rrapa,  beside ;    a<j>ay^, 
throat].     The  region  about  the  throat. 

Parasphenoid   ( par-as-fe/ -noid )   [rrapa,  beside  ;  a&rn-, 
wedge;  eldoc,  form].      In  biology :  (a)  Located  along- 
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side  or  under  the  sphenoid.     (b)  A  membrane-bone 
occupying  the  position  of  the  sphenoid  bone  proper  in 
the  Sauropsida.     (c)  A  mesal  bone  articulating  with 
the  vomer  in  amphibians  and  fishes. 

Parastata  (par-as'  -tat-ah)    [_TrapaffTa.Tr/g,  epididymis]. 
Synonym  of  Epididymis. 

Parastatadenitis    (par-as-tat-ad-en-i'-tis).      Synonym 
of  Epididymitis . 

Parastatitis  (par-as-tat-i'  -tis).     Synonym  of  Epididy- 
mitis. 

Parasteatosis  (par-as-te-at-o'  -sis)  [irapa,  beside ;  oreap, 
a  hard   fat].      Fatty  degeneration  attended  with  an 
altered  sebaceous  secretion. 

Parastemon  (par-as-te' '-mon)    [irapa,  about;    aH/fiuv, 
the  warp  of  a  web].     Same  as  Staminodeum. 

Parasternal  (par-as-ter'-nal)  [irapa,  beside  ;    orepvov, 
sternum].     Beside  or  near  the    sternum.     P.  Line, 
the  imaginary  vertical  line  midway  between  the  margin 
of  the  sternum  and  the  line  passing  through  the  nipple. 
P.  Region,  the  region  between  the  sternal  margin  and 
the  parasternal  line. 

Parastichy  ( par-as' '-tik-e)  [irapa,  about ;  ort'^oc,  a  row, 

line,  rank:  pi.,    Parastickies~\.      In  biology,  a  whorl or  spiral  row  of  organs.     Cf.   Orthostichy. 

Parastigma  (par-as-tig' '-mah)   [irapa,  beside  ;    OTiypa, 

a   prick,    spot:  pi.,    Parastigmata~\.     In    biology,    a chitinous  spot  on  the  wings  of  an  insect. 

Parastigmatic     ( par-as-tig-mat' -ik)     [irapa,     beside; 
ariyjia,  a  spot].    I.  Of,  or  pertaining  to,  the  parastigma. 

2.  Situated  beside  the  stigma  of  an  insect's  wing. 
Parastramnia,  PaTastremma(par-as-tram'-ne-a/i,par- 

as-trem'-ah)   [irapaoTpe<peiv,  to  twist].     Distortion  of 
the  mouth  or  face. 

Parastrepsis  (par-as-trep'-sis) .     Synonym  of  Subluxa- tion. 

Parastyle  (par'-as-tll)  [irapa,  beside  ;  CTvhyq,  a  pillar]. 
In  biology,  an  abortive  style. 

Parasynovitis  (par-as-in-o-vi'-tis)  [irapa,  about;    avv, 
with  ;  ovum,  egg  ;   iTtq,  inflammation].     Inflammation 
of  the  structures  about  a  joint. 

Parasyphilitic  (par-as-if-il-if '-ik)  [irapa,  beside  ;  ai'ibt- 
'A.iq,  syphilis] .     Not  unlike  syphilis,  or  in  some  way resembling  syphilis. 

Parasystole  (par-as-is' -to-le)  [irapa,  beside ;    avaroiXij, 
systole].     The  interval  between  the  cardiac  systole  and 
the  diastole. 

Paratarsia    (par-at-ar' '-se-ah)   [irapa,    beside ;  rapaoq, 
tarsus] .     Ectopia  of  the  tarsus. 

Paratarsial  [par-at-ar' -se-al)    [irapa,  beside;  rapadq, 
tarsus].     Pertaining  to  the  paratarsium. 

Paratarsium  (par-at-ar' -se-um)  [irapa,  beside  ;  rapa6q, 

the  sole  of  the   foot:  pi. ,  Paratarsia"].     In  biology, applied  to  the  side  of  the  tarsus  of  a  bird  to  distinguish 
it  from  the  acrotarsium. 

Paratartaric  (par-at-ar-tar'  -ik)    [irapa,  beside  •  tarta- 
rum,  tartar].     Resembling  tartaric  acid.     P.    Acid. 
Synonym  of  Acid,  Racemic. 

Paratela   (par-at-e'-lah)    [irapa,  beside  ;  tela,  a  web]. 
The  tela  of  the  lateral  ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Parateresiomania  (par-at-er-es-e-o-ma'  -ne-ah)    [irapa- 

Tr'/pr/cnr,    observation;     pavia,    madness].       A    mania for  observing,  or  seeing  new  sights. 

Parathenar  (par-ath-e'-nar)   [irapa,  beside  ;  divap,  the 
flat  of  the  foot].     Applied  to  the  abductor  and  flexor 
brevis  muscles  of  the  little  toe. 

Parathymia  (par-ath-i'-ine-ah)   [irapa,  beyond  ;  dv/uoq, 
mind].     Mental  strain,  or  overwork. 

Parathyroid   (par-ath-i'  -roid)    [irapa,  beside  ;  6vpe6q, 
a   shield;    euhc,    like].      Lying   beside   the   thyroid 
gland. 

Paratoloid  ( par-at' -o-loid).     A  synonym  of  Tuberculin. 
See  Lymph. 

Paratoluidin  (par-at  o-lu'-id-in)  [irapa,  beside  ;  tolui- 
din\.  A  so-called  aromatic,  or  benzyl-compound 
resembling  toluidin,  and  derived  from  coal-tar.  It  has 
been  proposed  as  a  remedy  in  tuberculosis. 

Paratolyl  ( par-at' '-o-lil).  A  liquid  with  a  strong  odor, 
inducing,  when  inhaled,  headache  and  epistaxis.  It  is 
also  called  Phosphene. 

Paratomial  (par-at-o'  -me-al)  [irapa,  beside;  rapeiv,  to 
cut].      Pertaining  to  the  paratomium. 

Paratomium  (par-at-o' -me-um)  [~apd,  beside  ;  Tapelv, 
to  cut:  pi.,  Paratomia\  In  biology,  applied  to  the 
side  of  the  upper  mandible,  to  distinguish  it  from  the 
culmen  and  tomium. 

Paratonia  (par-at-o' '-ne-ah)  [irapa,  beside ;  Tovoq, 
stretching].  In  biology,  over-extension ;  excessive 
tension. 

Paratonic  (par-at-on'-ik)  [irapa,  beside ;  teiveiv,  to 

stretch].  In  biology,  Sachs'  term  for  states  of  de- 
pressed activity  in  plants. 

Paratopia  (par-at-o' '-pe-ah)  [irapa,  beside;  roiroq, 
place] .     Displacement. 

Paratremma  (par-at-rem'-ak).  Synonym  of  Para- 
trimma. 

Paratrichosis  (par-at-rik-o'-sis)  [irapa,  beside;  Opit-, 
hair].  Trichosis  characterized  by  an  excessive  growth 
of  imperfect  hair,  or  by  growth  in  abnormal  places. 

Paratrimma  (par-at-rim' -ah)  [irapa,  along ;  Tpijieiv, 
to  rub].     Intertrigo.     Chafing.     See  Erythema. 

Paratriptic  (par-at-rip'-tik)  [irapa,  beside  ;  Tpifecv,  to 
rub].     Rubbing  together  ;  increasing  waste. 

Paratrope  (par-af  -ro-pe)  [irapa,  beside  ;  Tpkiretv,  to 
turn].     Twisting  of  a  limb. 

Paratrophy  (par-af  -ro-fe)  [irapa,  beside  ;  Tpo<pr),  nu- 
trition].     Perverted  or  abnormal  nutrition. 

Paratyphlitis  (par-at-if-li'-tis)  [irapa,  beyond  ;  ri^Aoc, 
blind  ;  ltlq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  extra- 

peritoneal and  post-cecal  connective  tissue.  It  is 
always  secondary  to  typhlitis.  The  tumor  in  the  right 
iliac  fossa  is  frequently  concealed  by  intestinal  folds 
that  are  filled  with  air  and  mask  the  dulness  on  percus- 

sion. The  term  is  going  out  of  use,  and  is  being  re- 

placed by  appendicitis. 
Parauchenium  (par-aw-ke'-ne-uvi)  [irapa,  beside; 

avxvv,  neck].      In  biology,  the  lateral  cervical  region. 

Paraumbilical  (par-ah-um-bil' -ik-ai)  [irapa,  beside; 
bp.3iA.iK.6q,  umbilicus].     Near  the  navel. 

Paravaginitis  (par-av-aj-in-i'-tis)  [irapa,  beside ;  va- 
gina, vagina;  iriq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

connective  tissue  surrounding  the  vagina. 

Paravertebral  (par-av-er'-te-bral)  [irapa,  beside; 
vertebra,  vertebra].      Situated  near  the  spinal  column. 

Paravesical  (par-av-es'-ik-at)  [irapa,  beside;  vesica, 
bladder].  Situated  near  the  urinary  bladder.  P. 
Pouch,  the  peritoneal  pocket  on  either  side  of  the 
bladder. 

Paraxanthin  (par-az-an' '-thin)  [irapa,  beyond;  !-avd6qt 
yellow],  C7HgN402.  A  leukomain  discovered  in  1SS3, 
and  since  shown  to  be  a  normal  constituent  of  urine, 

though  present  in  very  small  quantities.  It  was  for- 
merly called  urotheobromin.  Paraxanthin  is  isomeric 

with  theobromin,  also  with  dioxy-dimethyl-purpurin  ; 
it  is,  therefore,  a  dimethyl-xanthin.  It  crystallises 
readily  in  characteristic  flat,  somewhat  irregular,  six- 
sided  tables  when  its  solutions  are  slowly  evaporated, 
or  in  needles  if  rapidly  evaporated.     See  Leukomaim, 

Paraxial    (par-aks'-e-al)     [irapa,   beside;    at-iq,  axis]. 
Lying  near  the  axis  of  the  body.     A  descriptive  term 
applied  to  certain  muscles,  which,  in  the  Bitiiattt 
represented  by  the  intercostal  and  abdominal  muscles. 

Paraxon  ( par-uks* -dn)  [irapa,  beside  ;  dfow.axis].  1  me 
of  the  first  branches  of  an  axis  cylinder,  a  collateral. 

Paraxylene    (par-aks'-il-ln)     [irapa,     beside  ; 
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wood].     Paradimethylbenzene  ;   a  hydrocarbon  found 
in  xylol. 

Paraxylorcinol  { par-aks-il-or'-sin-ol)   [  izapa,  beside; 
,  wood  ;  orcinof],  C8H10O,.     A  crystalline  body 

melting  at  1630  C ;   chemically,  it  is  dihydroxylene. 
Parazoe  {par-az-o'-e)  \jrapa,  beside;  Zyov,  animal].  A 

di.-ease  characterized  by  the  presence  of  adult  parasites. 

Parazygosis  [par-az-i-go'-sis)  [rrapd,  beside  ;  i^vyelv,  to 
yoke].  The  condition  of  a  double  monster  in  which 
there  is  union  of  the  trunks  above  the  umbilicus.  It 

includes  xiphopagus,  thoracopagus,  and  pleuropagus. 

Parchment  {parch* '-meni)  [ME.,  parchement,  parch- 
ment]. See  Leather.  P. -crackling,  the  peculiar 

sound  elicited  by  pressure  on  the  cranial  bones  in 

children  the  subjects  of  rickets  and  congenital  syphi- 
lis. It  is  due  to  a  localized  hypertrophy  of  the  bones. 

P.-glue.  See  Glue.  P.-induration,  a  form  of 
chancre,  or  primary  lesion  of  syphilis,  in  which  the 

induration  is  parchment-like  in  feel.  P. -skin.  See 
Xeroderma. 

Parcidentate  ( par-sid-en'  -tat)  [  parens,  sparing ;  dens, 
tooth].      In  biology,  having  relatively  few  teeth. 

Parecceloma  {par-ek-se-lo/-mah)  [napa,  beside;  in, 

out ;  Koi'/s>q,  hollow] .     A  cavity  produced  by  disease. 
Pareccrisis     {par-ek'-ris-is)     \_~apd,    aside;     en,    out; 

r,  to  separate].     A  disorder  of  a  secretion. 

Parecious,  Parcecious  (par-e' '-she-us)  [napa,  beside; 
oinoc,  house].  In  biology,  having  male  and  female 
organs  developed  side  by  side. 

Parecism,  Parcecism  {par'-es-izm)  [jrapd,  beside ; 
ohoc,  house].  In  biology,  the  state  or  condition  of 
being  parecious. 

Parectama  { pa-ek'  -tam-ah).     Synonym  of  Parectasis. 
Parectasis  {par-ek'-tas-is)  [irapd,  beyond;  EKraaiq,  a 

stretching  out].     Excessive  stretching  or  dilatation. 

Paregoric  {par-e-gor'  -ik)  [—ap^opi/coc,  consoling].  I. 
Soothing,  or  assuaging.  2.  A  soothing  remedy.  P., 
Elixir.     See  Opii,  Tinct. ,  Camphorata. 

Pareia  {par-i'  -ah)  [capita,  cheek].     Cheek. 
Pareira  ( par-af-rah)  [native  Braz.].  The  root  of 

Chondodendron  tomentosum ,  a  plant  of  South  Amer- 
ica. It  is  diuretic  and  laxative,  and  tonic  to  the 

mucous  membrane  of  the  genitourinary  organs.  It 
is  valuable  in  cystitis,  gonorrhea,  and  leukorrhea,  and 
is  used  internally  and  locally  for  the  bites  of  poisonous 

serpents,  etc.  P.,  Decoct.  (B.  P.)  Dose  Jj-ij- 
P.,  Extract.  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  P.,  Ext.,  Fid. 
Dose  3SS-3J.  P.,  Ext.,  Liq.  (B.  P.)  Dose  3  j— ij- 
P.,  Infus,  unof.  Dose  ̂ j-ij.  P.  brava.  Synonym 
of  Pareira. 

Pareirin  {par-a'-rin).     See  Pereirin. 

Parelectronomy  ( par-e-lek-tron' '-o-me)  \jrapa,  beside; 
if/KKzpov,  amber;  voftoc,  law].  The  electric  condition 
of  a  transverse  section  of  a  muscle  and  its  tendon,  com- 

pared with  that  of  the  natural  surface  of  the  muscle. 

The  former  is  negative,  the  .latter  positive. 

Paremptosis  {par-emp-to/  -sis)  [rrapd,  beside  ;  eu—iTrrew, 
to  sink  in].  I.  Dislocation.  2.  A  form  of  amau- 
ro-i-. 

Parencephalis  {par-en-sef'-al-is).'  Synonym  of  Paren- cephalon. 

Panencephalitis    (par-en-sef-al-i' -tis)    [xapd,    beside ; 
.  brain;  trie,  inflammation].      Inflammation 

of  the  parencephalon,  or  cerebellum. 
Parencephalocele  {par-en-sef'-al-o-sel)  \_7rapa,  beside ; 

ja'/nc,  brain;  unit},  hernia].     Hernia  of  the  par- encephalon. 

Parencephalon     {par-en-sef  -al-on)     [irapa,    beside ; 
.  brain].      The  cerebellum. 

Parencephalus    ( par  -  en  -  sef-  al  -  us)   [rrapd ,  beside  ; 

>a'/j)c,  brain].      A  congenital  malformation  of   the orain. 

Parenchyma  {par-eng* -kim-ah)  [irapd,  beside  ;  tyxeiv, 
to  pour  in].  In  biology,  soft  cellular  tissue,  whether 
of  plants  (pith,  pulp  of  leaves,  etc.),  or  of  animals,  as 
the  solid  parts  of  a  gland,  any  substance  lying  between 
ducts,  vessels  or  nerves,  connective  tissue,  corpuscles 
or  amorphous  matter.  In  physiology,  the  secreting  or 
functionating  structure  of  an  organ.  P.,  Digesting, 
a  mass  of  stellate,  branched  cells  representing  the 

alimentary  canal  in  the  so-called  Acoela  among  platode 
worms.  Food  enters  this  mass  directly  through  the 
mouth  or  esophagus. 

Parenchymal  {par-eng*' -kim-al)  [—apiyxvua,  paren- 
chyma]. Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  paren- 

chyma. 
Parenchymatic  ( par-eng  kim-at' -j£)   [?rapey;ifvpa,  Vs1' 

enchyma].      Parenchymatous. 

Parenchymatitis  {par-eng-kim-at-i*  -tis)  [rrapd,  beside  ; 
kyxeiv,  to  pour  in  ;  irtg,  inflammation].     Inflammation 
of  parenchyma. 

Parenchymatous  {par-eng-kim*  -at-us,  or  par-eng-kir- 
mat-us)  \izapd,  beside  ;  iyx£LV> to  pour  in] .    Pertaining 
to,  or   having  the    nature   of,  parenchyma.      P.    In- 

flammation, inflammation  of  the  parenchyma,  as  dis- 
tinguished   from    that   of  the   interstitial   tissue.     In 

reality   there   can    be  no   inflammation   of    the   par- 
enchyma without  the  same  process  in  the  interstitial 

tissue. 

Parenchyme  ( par-eng* '-him).     Same  as  Parenchyma. 
Parenchymepatitis     (par-eng-kim-ep-at-i'  -tis)     [  irap- 

tyxyua,  parenchyma;  Tj-ap,  liver;  itic,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  parenchyma  of  the  liver. 

Parenchymous   (par-eng* -kim-us).     Same  as  Paren- 
chymatous. 

Parenchymula  {par-eng- kirn' -u- la h)   [dim.    of  paren- 

chyma :  pi. ,  Parenchymuke\     Hyatt's  name   for  the 
embryonic  stage   immediately  succeeding  that  of  the 
closed  blastula.     Synonym  of  Metschnikojf  s  Larva. 

Parencranis  {par-en-kra'  -nis).     Synonym  of   Cerebel- 
lum. 

Parent   {parf-ent)  [parens,  a  parent].     One  who  has 
generated  or  produced  ;  a  father  or  mother.     P. -cell. 
See    Cytula,  Mother-cell.       P. -form,    in   biology,    a 
stock  ;  a  parent  of  any  kind.     P.  -hood,  the  state  of 
being  a  parent.     P. -kernel,  the  nucleus  of  a  parent- 
cell  ;  a  cytococcus. 

Parepicele   (par-ep/-is-el)    \jrapa,  beside ;  i—i,    upon ; 
Koi/.nc,  hollow] .     The  lateral  recess  of  the  epicele  ex- 

tending latero-ventrad. 
Parepididymal    {par-ep-id-idf-im-al)    [;rapd,    beside; 

fcrf,  upon  ;  Sidvfioq,   the  testes].     Pertaining  to  the 

parepididymis. 
Parepididymis    {par-ep-id-id'  -im-is).     See   Paradidy- 

mis. 

Parepithymia     {par-ep-ith-i*  -me-ah )     [  -apd,     aside ; 
e—i(h\uia,  desire].     A  morbid  or  depraved  desire  or habit. 

Parerethisis  {par-er-eth'-is-is)\jzapa,  beyond  ;  ipidireiv, 
to  excite].     Abnormal  excitement,  or  stimulus. 

Paresis  {par* -es-is)  \jzapd,  from  ;  ikvai,  to  let  go].      I. 
Slight  paralysis  ;    partial  loss  of  muscular  power.      2. 
Same  as  general  paralysis. 

Paresoanalgesia  {par-es-o-an-al-je* '-ze-ah)   \rrapa,  be- 
side ;  irvat,  to  let  go  ;  ava/.yrjaia ,  analgesia].      Paresis 

with  analgesia ;   a  symptom  of  Morvan's  disease. 
Paresthesia  {  par-es-the/ -ze-ah)  [rrapd,  beside;    aladriaig, 

sensation].      Morbid  or  perverted  sensation,  as  numb- 

ness, formication,  «'  pins-and-needles. '' 
Paresthesic  (par-es-the'-zih)   [-apd,  beside;  alcdijcuc^ 

sensation].     Pertaining  to  paresthesia.    P.  Neurosis, 
a  peculiar  neurosis,  in  which  the  patient  complains  of 

paresthesia:  as  follows :  gnawing,   boring,  "  pins  and 
needles,"   sensations  in  the  extremities,   particularly 
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the  upper,  involving  the  ringers,  hands  and  forearms, 
often  of  both  sides,  but  not  infrequently  of  only  one. 
The  neurosis  appears  in  the  following  types  :  I.  The 
emotional.  2.  The  mental.  3.  The  neurasthenic. 

4.  The  toxic.  5-  Waking  numbness  (?).  6.  The 

type  that  may  be  called  an  occupation-paresthesia,  as 
it  is  often  associated  with  a  certain  class  of  occupations. 
It  is  more  frequent  in  women. 

Paresthetic  (par-es-thef '-ik)  [napd,  beside ;  aioOrjotQ, 
sensation].  Pertaining  to,  or  having  the  nature  of 
paresthesia. 

Paretic  (par-et'-ik)  [napd,  beside  ;  iivai,  to  let  go]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  paresis.  Also,  a  person 

suffering  from  paresis.  P.  Dement,  a  person  suffer- 
ing from  paretic  dementia.  P.  Dementia.  See 

General  Paralysis*of  the  Insane. 
Pareunia  (par-u'-ne-ah)  [irapd,  beside;  evvq,  bed]. 

Coitus  ;  sexual  congress. . 
Parfocal  Ocular.     See  Ocular. 

Parhidro^is  (par-hid-ro'-sis).     Same  as  Paridrosis. 
Parhomology  (par-ho-mol'  -o-je)  [napd,  beside;  6/xo?.- 

oyia,  agreement,  conformity].  In  biology,  apparent 
homology ;  imitative  homodynamy. 

Paricin  ( par'  -is-in)[par, equal ;  Cinckona~\ ,C16H18N20. An  amorphous  alkaloid  of  the  Cinchonas. 

Paridigitate  (par-id-if '-it-at )  [par,  equal ;  digitatus, 
having  fingers  or  toes].  In  biology,  having  an  even 
number  of  digits,  as  in  artiodactyl  ungulates. 

Paridin  {par' -id-iri)  [par,  equal],  C16H2SOr  A  glu- 
cosid  obtained  from  Paris  quadrifolia. 

Paridol  (par'-id-ol)  \_par,  equal],  C24Hu09.  A  de- 
composition-product of  paridin. 

Paridrosis  (par -id-  ro'- sis)  [irapd,  beside;  idpuq, 
sweat].     Qualitative  change  in  the  secretion  of  sweat. 

Paries  (pa'-re-ez)  [paries,  a  wall:  pi. ,  Parities'].  In biology,  an  enveloping  or  investing  structure  or  wall. 

Parietal  ( par-i' -et-al)  [parietalis,  belonging  to  walls], 
(a)  Pertaining  to  the  walls  of  a  body-cavity.  (b) 
Applied  to  placentae  that  are  borne  on  the  walls  of  the 
ovary.  P.  Angle.  See  Angle.  P.  Bone,  one  of  the 
two  large,  rectangular  bones  that  by  their  union  form 
the  sides  and  roof  of  the  skull.  See  Bones,  Table  of. 
P.  Boss.  Same  as  P.  Eminence.  P.  Cell,  one  of 

a  variety  of  cells,  also  called  acid  cells,  found  irregu- 
larly distributed  among  the  epithelium  of  the  peptic 

glands.  They  communicate  with  the  lumen  of  the 
tube  by  means  of  intercellular  clefts.  P.  Convolu- 

tion. See  Convolutions,  Table  of.  P.  Eminence. 
See  Eminence.  P.  Eye.  See  Pineal  Eye.  P. 

Foramen.  See  Foramen.  P.  Fossa,  the  deep- 
est part  of  the  inner  surface  of  the  parietal  bone. 

P.  Gyrus.  See  P.  Convolution.  P.  Lobe.  See 
Lobes  of  Brain.  P.  Lobules,  two  lobules  of  the 
cerebrum,  inferior  and  superior,  separated  by  the 
interparietal  sulcus.  P.  Peritoneum,  the  peritoneum 
covering  the  internal  surface  of  the  abdominal  wall. 

P.  Placenta,  in  biology,  a  placenta  borne  on  the  ova- 
rian wall.  P.  Pleura,  the  pleura  lining  the  thoracic 

wall.  P.  Protuberance.  Same  as  P.  Eminence. 

P.  Segment:  1.  The  second  cranial  segment,  be- 
tween the  occipital  and  frontal,  and  including  the 

basisphenoid,  alisphenoid,  and  parietal  bones.  2.  The 
posterior  segment  of  the  mitral  valve.  P.  Sulcus,  the 

intrapraietal  sulcus.  P.  Vertebra.  Same  as/5.  Segment. 
Parietale  (par -i- et- a'-le)  [parietalis,  belonging  to 

walls].     One  of  the  parietal  bones. 

Parieten  (par-i' -et-en)  [paries,  wall].  Belonging  to 
the  parietal  bone  in  itself. 

Parietic  Acid.     A  synonym  of  Acid,  Chrysophanic. 

Parieto-frontal  (par-i'  -et-o-frun'  -tal)  [paries,  a  wall ; 
frons,  front].  Of,  pertaining  to,  or  representing  both 
the  parietal  and  frontal  bones ;  frontoparietal. 

Parieto-mastoid  ( par-i' -et-o-mas'-loid)  [paries,  a 
wall;  fiaoror,  the  breast ;  eldog,  like].  Pertaining  to 
the  parietal  bone  and  the  mastoid  process  of  the  tem- 

poral bone  ;   mastoparietal. 

Parieto-occipital  (par-i' ' -et-o-ok-sip' '-it-al)  [paries,  a 
wall;  occiput,  the  back  of  the  head].  Pertaining  to 
the  parietal  and  occipital  bones  or  lobes,  as  the 

parieto-occipital  fissure,  the  parieto-occipital  convolu- 
tions, and  the  parieto-occipital  suture. 

Parieto-quadrate  (par-i' -et-o-kwod' -rat)  [paries,  the 
wall;  quadratus,  square].  Pertaining  to  the  parietal 
and  quadrate  bones.  P.  Arch,  an  arch  in  the  skull 
of  reptiles. 

Parieto-sphenoid  (par-i' -et-o-sfe'-noid)  [paries,  wall ; 
0(j>i]v,  wedge  ;  eldoc,  like].  Pertaining  to  the  parietal 
and  sphenoid  bones. 

Parieto-splanchnic  (par-i' -et-o-splangk' -nik)  [paries, 
a  wall ;  <jtt?m}'xvov,  viscera].  Of  or  pertaining  to  the 
walls  of  the  alimentary  canal,  as  the  nervous  ganglia 
of  certain  molluscs. 

Parieto- squamosal  (par-i' -et-o-skwa-mo' -sal)  [paries, 
a  wall ;  squama,  a  scale].  Of  or  pertaining  to  the 
parietal  and  squamosal  bones.  P.  Suture,  a  suture 
between  the  squamous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone 
and  the  parietal  bone. 

Parieto-temporal  (par-i' -et-o-tem' -po-ral)  [paries,  a 
wall;  tempora,  the  temples].  Pertaining  to  the  pari- 

etal and  temporal  bones.  P.  Suture,  the  suture  be- 
tween the  parietal  and  temporal  bones. 

Parieto-vaginal  (par-i' -et-o-vaj' -in-al)[paries,  a  wall; 
vagina,  a  sheath].  Of  or  pertaining  to  the  ectoder- 

mal and  endodermal  layers  of  a  polyzoan,  as  the 

parieto-vaginal  muscles. 
Parieto- visceral  (par-i' -et-o-vis' -er-al)  [paries,  a  wall ; 

viscus,  a  bowel,  entrails].  Of  or  pertaining  to  the 
walls  of  a  body-cavity  and  the  contained  viscera. 

Parietti's  Solution.     See  Stains,   Table  of. 
Parigenin  (par-ij'-en-in).     See  Parillin. 
Parillin  (par-il'-in)  [parilla,  dim.  of  parra,  a  trained 

vine].  A  glucosid  obtained  from  sarsaparilla.  It 
crystallizes  in  white  scales  or  needles,  permanent  in 
the  air,  neutral,  odorless,  at  first  tasteless,  but  after- 

ward bitter  and  acrid,  slightly  soluble  in  cold  water 
and  alcohol,  freely  so  in  hot.  If  treated  by  dilute 
mineral  acids  it  yields  parigenin  and  sugar. 

Parin  (par' -in).      Synonym  of  Paridin. 
Pari  passu  (par' -e pas' -u)  [L.].  Coincidently ;  side 

by  side  ;  with  equal  progress;  in  the  same  degree. 

Paripinnate  (par- ip-in'-at)  [par,  equal;  pinna,  wing, 
feather].  In  biology,  abruptly  pinnate  ;  i.  e.,  without 
an  unpaired  terminal  leaflet. 

Paris  (par' -is)  [par,  equal].  I.  A  genus  of  liliace- 
ous plants.  2.  The  capital  of  France.  P.  Blue. 

Same  as  Cobalt-blue.  P.  Green.  Same  as  Schwein- 

firth  Green  and  Rinmann' '  s  Green.  See  also  Copper. 
P.  quadrifolia,  a  common  European  herb,  the  one- 
berry,  true-love,  or  four-leaved  grass,  which  is  actively 
poisonous.  It  yields  paridin.  Unof.  P.  Red.  Same 
as  Colcothar,  Mauvein,  and  Minium.  P.  Violet. 

Same  as  Methyl-violet.  P.  Yellow.  Same  as  Chrome- 

yellow. 
Parisagoge  (par-is' -ag-og)  [jrapd,  beside  ;  ayuy6g,  load- 

ing].     Intussusception. 

Parish  (pur'-ish)  [ME., parishe,  a  parish].  A  place 
for  which  a  separate  poor-rate  is  or  can  be  made,  of 
for  which  a  separate  overseer  is  or  can  be  appointed. 
(Brit.  Pub.  Health  Act,  1875.) 

Parish's  Chemical  Food.      See  Phosphorus. 
Paristhmia  (par-ist'-me-ah)  [irapd,  beside;  io6/x6$, 

throat].      The  tonsils. 

Paristhmic  (par-isf -mik)  [irapd,  beside;  iodfioc, 
throat].     Relating  to  the  tonsils. 
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Paristhmitis  (par-ist-mi' -tis)  [Tzapd,  beside;  lodfiSc, 
throat;  crir,  inflammation].     Tonsillitis. 

Paristyphnin  { par-is-tiff -nin)  [par,  equal;  riooc, 
smoke],  C^H^.  A  ghtcosid  found  in  the  root  of 
Paris  quadrifolia. 

Parity  (par'-it-e)  [par,  equal].     Equality. 

Parity  (par'-it-e)  [parere,  to  bring  forth].  The  con- 
dition of  being  able  to  bear  children. 

Park's  Aneurysm.    See  Aneurysm,  and  Diseases,  Table 

Parkinson's  Disease.  See  Paralysis  agitans,  and  Dis- 

.  Table  of.  P.'s  Mask,  the  immobile,  mask-like 
:  ession  of  patients  suffering  with  paralysis  agitans. 

and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Parma-blue.  Same  as  Spirit-blue.  P.-violet.  Same 

as  Rosanilin-violet . 

Paroarium,  Paroarion  (par-o-a' '-re-um,  par-o-a' '-re- 
i,  beside;  udpiov,  dim.  of  $>v,  egg].  Same 

as  Parovarium. 

Paroccipital  (par-ok-sip' -it-al)  [-apd,  beside;  occiput, 
occiput].  I.  Literally,  beside  the  occipital  region. 
2.  The  mastoid  apophysis.      See  Parieto-occipital. 

Parodinia  par-o-din' -e-ah)  [-apd,  beside  ;  iodic,  labor]. 
Difficult  parturition. 

Parodontis  ^par-o-don'-tis).     Synonym  of  Epulis. 
Parodyn    par'-o-din).     Synonym  of  Antipyrin. 

Parcenia  (par-e'-ne-ah)  [—apd,  from;  olvoc,  wine],  lu 
legal  medicine,  an  act  committed  while  intoxicated,  or 
drunken. 

Paroicous  (par-o/-ik-us)  [-apd,  beside;  oIkoc,  house]. Same  as  Parecious. 

Parolivary  ( par -ol'- iv  -a-  re)  [-apd,  beside  ;  oliva, 
olive].     Situated  near  the  olivary  body. 

Paromphalocele  (par-om-fal' -o-sel)  [—apa,  near;  bfi- 

oa'/'jc,  navel ;  KjftJ),  tumor].  Hernia  in  the  region  of the  navel. 

Paroniria  (par-o-ni'  -re-ah)  [~apd,  beside ;  bvetpoc, 
dream].  Depraved  or  morbid  dreaming.  A  condition 

marked  by  imperfect  sleep  and  by  dream-excitement 
or  action  of  the  voluntary  muscles.  P.  ambulans, 

sleep-walking.  P.  salax,  a  restless  condition  at- 
tended with  involuntary  seminal  emissions  and  lasciv- 

ious dreams. 

Paronychia  ( par- o-nikp -e-ah)  [-apa,  beside  ;  bwi;, 
nail].  Inflammation  about  the  finger-nail.  It  may  be 
phlegmonous  and  form  an  abscess.  Applied  also  to 
inflammation  of  the  flexor-tendons  and  of  their  sheaths. 

Run-around ',  for  the  lightest  form,  and  whitlow,  for  the 
severer  form,  are  popular  names  for  these  affections. 
P.  gangraenosa,  a  gangrenous  inflammation  around 
the  nail .  resulting  in  the  loss  of  the  terminal  phalanges. 
P.,  Syphilitic,  an  ulcerative  form  due  to  syphilis. 
The  swelling  is  very  marked. 

Paronychial  (par-o-nik'-e-al)  [—apuwx'a,  a  whitlow]. 
Having  the  character  of  paronychia. 

Paronychis,  Paronychias  (par-o-nik'-is,  par-o-nik-i' '- 
nym  of  Paronychia. 

Paronychium  i  par-o-nik' -e-um)  [~apd,  beside  ;  bvi'x- 
tov,  a  little  claw;  dim.  of  6wf,  a  nail :  //.,  Parony- 

chia^. In  biology,  a  bristle-like  organ  between  the 
terminal  claws  of  the  foot  of  an  insect. 

Paronychosis  \  par-o-nik-o'-sis)  [-apa,  beside;  bvvz, 
nail;  vdtsoc,  disease].  A  diseased  condition  of  the 
structures  about  the  nails ;  also  growth  of  a  nail  in 
unusual  places. 

Paronym  (parf-o-nim)  [~apa,  beside;  bvvua,  name]. 
A  word  that  exactly  represents  a  word  in  another  lan- 

guage, differing  from  it,  if  at  all,  only  in  some  slight 
modification.  Thus  nerve  is  a  paronym  of  Latin  nervus  ; 

ii  tnusculus  ;  canal  of  canalis.  A  related  syn- 
onym.    Cf.  Heteronym. 

Parodphoritis  [par-o-off-or-i'-tis)  [-apa ,  beside  ;  uoo- 
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opoc,  egg-bearing ;  trie,  inflammation] .  I.  Inflamma- 
tion of  the  parovarium.  2.  Inflammation  of  the  tis 

sues  about  the  ovary. 

Paroophoron  (par-o-off' 'o-ron)  [irapd,  beside;  o56v,  an 
egg;  oipeiv,  to  bear:  pi. ,  Paroophora\.  In  biology, 
the  organ  constituted  by  the  persistent  tubules  of  the 

posterior  part  of  the  Wolffian  body.  It  was  first  de- 
scribed in  the  male  by  Giraldes  under  the  name  of  the 

corps  innomine,  and  was  first  described  in  the  female 
by  Waldeyer.     See  Paradidymis. 

Paiophobia.  (par-o-fZ-be-ah)  [-dpoc,  before  (intensive) ; 
on  i>c,  fear].      Hydrophobia. 

Parophrenitis  (par-o-fren-if -tis)  [-apa,  beside;  0/xyv, 
diaphragm  ;  iric,  inflammation].  Inflammation  about 
the  diaphragm. 

Parophthalmia  (par-off-thal'-me-ah)  [-apa,  beside  ; 
boOal.poc,  eye].      Inflammation  about  the  eye. 

Paropia  (par-o'-pe-ah)  [-apa,  beside;  u^,  eye].  The 
angle  of  the  eyelid  toward  the  temple. 

Paropion  (par-o' '-pe-on)  [irapa,  beside;  wt/>,  eye].  An 
eye-screen. 

Paropsis  (par -op*- sis)  [-apd,  aside;  bijjig,  vision]. 
Disordered  or  false  vision. 

Paroptesis  (par- op -te'- sis)  [jrapd,  near;  bimjaig,  a 

roasting].     A  hot-air  bath. 
Paroral  (par-o/-ral)  [irapd,  beside;  os,  oris,  mouth]. 

In  biology,  alongside  the  mouth  or  oral  aperture. 

Parorasis  (par-o-ra'-sis)  [—  apa,  beside  ;  bpdecv,  to  see]. 
Any  perversion  of  vision  or  of  color-perception  ;  an 
hallucination. 

Parorchid  (par-or'-kid).      Same  as  Parorchis. 
Parorchidium  (par-or-kid'-e-um)  [-apd,  beside  ;  bpxtQ, 

testicle].  Abnormal  position  of  a  testicle,  or  its  non- 
descent. 

Parorchido  -  enterocele  (par-or-  kidf-  o-  en-  ter'-o-sil) 
[-apd,  beside  ;  bpxiQ,  testicle ;  evrepov,  intestine  ;  kt//j/, 
tumor].  Inguinal  hernia  combined  with  displacement 
of  the  testis. 

Parorchis  (par-or' -kis)  [^apa,  near;  bpxig,  testicle]. 
See  Epididymis. 

Parorexia  (par-or-eks' '-e-ah  )  [izapd,  aside  ;  bpet-ig,  ap- 
petite].     A  perverted  appetite. 

Parosmia  ( par-oz' -me-ah  )  [—apd,  aside;  bout/,  smell]. 
Hallucination  of  smell,  usually  unpleasant. 

Parosmis  { par-oz' -mis).     See  Parosmia. 
Parosphresis  (  par-os-fre* -sis).     Same  as  Parosmia. 
Parosteitis   (par-os-te-i'-tis).     Synonym    of  Parostitis. 
Parosteosis  (par-os-te-o'  -sis).     See  Parostosis. 
Parostia  ( par-osf-te-ah  )  [^apa,  beside  ;  bariov,  bone]. 

Disorder  or  defect  of  ossification. 

Parostitis  (par-os-ti'-tis)  [~apd,  near ;  bariov,  bone ; 
trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  outer  sur- 

face of  periosteum. 

Parostosis  (par- os -to'-  sis)  [jcapa,  beside;  borkoi', 
bone].  The  abnormal  formation  of  bone  outside  of 
the  periosteum,  or  in  the  connective  tissue  surrounding 

the  periosteum. 

Parotic  (par-ot'-ik)  [-xapd,  near ;  ore,  ear].  Situated 
near  or  about  the  ear. 

Parotid  (par -of -id  )  [  -apd,  near  ;  ovc,  ear].  Near 
the  ear.  P.  Abscess,  an  abscess  of  the  parotid 

gland ;  also  sometimes  applied  to  abscess  of  the 
lymphatic  gland  lying  upon  the  parotid.  P.  Duct, 
the  excretory  duct  of  the  parotid  gland.  P.  Glands. 
See  Salivary  Glands. 

Parotidectomy  (par-ot-id-ek* -to-me)  [r:apa,  beside ; 
ovc,  ear;  eicroui/,  excision].  Excision  of  the  parotid 

gland. Parotiditis  (par-ot-id-i'-tis).     See  Parotitis. 

Parotido  -  auricularis  (par-of  -id-o  -  aw-rik-u-la' 'ris) 
[rrapd ,  near ;  ovc,  ear;  aura,  ear].  A  muscle,  well- 
developed  in   lower  animals,  arising  from  the  surface 
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of  the  parotid  gland  and  inserted  into  the  base  of  the 
concha.  Its  function  is  to  abduct  and  depress  the 

pinna. 
Parotidoncus  (par-ot-id-ong'-kus).     See  Parotitis. 
Parotidoscirrhus  (par-ot-id-o-skir' -us)  [rvapd,  beside  ; 

m*f ,  ear  ;  OKtppog,  hard].  Scirrhous  carcinoma  of  the 
parotid  gland. 

Parotis  (par-o'-tis)  [L.].  The  parotid  gland.  P. 
accessoria,  a  small  lobule  near  the  parotid  gland, 
called  the  accessory  parotid  gland. 

Parotitic  (par-o-tit'-ik)  [-rrapd,  beside;  ovg,  ear;  trig, 
inflammation].  Having  the  mumps;  affected  with 

parotitis. 
Parotitis  (par-o-ti'-tis)  [tvapd,  beside;  ovg,  ear;  iTt.g, 

inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  parotid  gland, 
commonly  called  the  mumps.  P.  contagiosa, 
mumps.  P.,  Epidemic,  ordinary  mumps.  P.,  Idio- 

pathic, mumps.  P.,  Metastatic,  mumps  secondary 
to  disease  elsewhere  ;  it  is  not  uncommon  in  infec- 

tious diseases,  and  usually  goes  on  to  suppuration. 

Parotoid  (par'-o-toid)  [zaptdrig,  the  parotid  gland; 
eldog,  form].  In  biology,  applied  to  certain  cutaneous 
glands  near  the  external  ear  in  some  batrachians. 

Parous  (par' -us)  \_parerc,  to  bear].  Having  borne  one or  more  children . 

Parovarian  (par-o-va'-re-an)  [ixapd,  beside;  ovarium., 
ovary].      Situated  in  or  occurring  near  the  ovary. 

Parovarium  (par-o-va'  -re-um)[Tiapd,  beside  ;  <pdv ,  egg  : 
//.,  Parovaria].  In  biology,  the  functionless  remnant 
or  vestige  of  the  Wolffian  body  of  the  female  ;  the 
organ  of  Rosenmiiller,  q.  v. 

Paroxysm  [par' '-oks-izm)  [-rrapd,  beside;  bt-vveiv,  to 
sharpen].  The  periodic  increase  or  crisis  in  the 
progress  of  a  disease ;  a  fit  or  sudden  attack  of  pain 
or  convulsion.     P.,  Febrile,  an  accession  of  fever. 

Paroxysmal  (par-oks-iz'-mal)  [irapd,  beside;  o^vvelv, 
to  sharpen].  Of  the  nature  of  or  resembling  a  par- 

oxysm ;  recurring  in  paroxysms.  P.  Sleep.  See 
Narcolepsy. 

Paroxysmic  (par-oks-iz'-mik).     Same  as  Paroxysmal. 
Parrot  [par' -of)  [Fr., pierrof,  a  sparrow].  Any  bird  of 

the  family  Psittacidce,  having  a  curved  and  hooked 

bill.  P. -beak  Nails,  nails  that  are  curved  strongly 
antero-posteriorly,  like  the  beak  of  the  parrot.  P.- 

mouth.  A  deformity  of  the  mouth  of"  a  horse  in 
which  the  upper  incisors  project  in  front  of  and  beyond 
the  lower  ones.  This  results  in  interference  with 

prehension  and  mastication,  and  indirectly  with  diges- 
tion. 

Parrot's  Disease.  Syphilitic  pseudo-paralysis.  See 
Diseases,  Table  of.  P.'s  Nodes.  See  Signs  and 
Symptoms,  Table  of,  and  also  Node.  P.'s  Sign.  See 
Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Parry's  Disease.  Exophthalmic  goiter.  See  Diseases, Table  of. 

Pars  (parz)  [L.].  Part.  P.  ciliaris  retinae,  the  part 
of  the  retina  in  front  of  the  ora  serrata.  P.  inter- 

media. I.  Same  as  Portia  inter  durem  el  mollem. 

2.  Also  a  small  plexus  of  veins  establishing  com- 
munication between  the  bulbs  of  the  vestibule 

of  the  vagina  and  the  clitoris.  P.  juncturae, 
the  lock  of  an  obstetric  forceps.  P.  minoris  resis- 
tentiae.     Synonym  of  Locus  minoris  resistentia. 

Parsley  (pars' -le)  [mrpog,  rock  ;  ai'Atvov,  a  kind  of 
parsley].  A  biennial  garden  herb,  Petroselinum 
sativum.  It  contains  a  volatile  oil  and  a  camphor 
(Apiol).     P. -camphor.     See  Apiol. 

Parson's  Disease.  Exophthalmic  goiter.  See  Diseases, 
Table  of.     P.  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Part  [pars,  a  part].  A  segment  or  section  ;  a  member 
or  organ. 

Parted   (pnrt'-ed)     [ par-fire,  to   divide].      In    biology, 

applied  to  a  leaf  that  is  separated   into   parts  almost 
to  the  midrib  or  base. 

Parthenicin,  Parthenin  (par-then' -is-in,  par' -then-in) 
[  ■napdeviog ,  maidenly,  pure].  The  alkaloid  of  Par- 
thenium  hysterophorus ,  native  to  the  Gulf  States  and 
the  West  Indies.  It  has  proved  efficacious  in  neuralgia 
and  in  intermittent  fever.  Dose  gr.  ̂ -ij ;  as  an  anti- 

periodic,  gr.  v-xv.      Unof. 
Parthenium  (par-the' -ne-um)  [—apdtvio:,  maidenly, 
pure].  A  genus  of  composite-flowered  herbs  of 
America.  P.  hysterophorus,  and  P.  integrifolium, 
of  N.  America,  are  useful  in  fever.     Unof. 

Parthenochlorosis  (par'  -then- o-klo-ro'  -sis)  [irapOivoc, 
virgin;  ̂ Awp<5c,  green].  The  chlorosis  of  young 
maidens. 

Parthenpgalactozemia  (par'  -then-o-gal-ak'  -to-ze'  -me- 
ah)  [wapfttvog,  virgin  ;  ydAa,  milk  ;  rr/p.ia,  loss]. 
The  secretion  of  milk  in  the  breast  of  a  virgin. 

Parthenogenesis  (par-then-o-jen'-es-is)  [-aptiivog,  a 
virgin;  yeveaig,  production].  In  biology,  a  variety 
of  asexual  or  virginal  reproduction  in  which  the 
whole  development  of  the  embryo  is  affected  without 
the  aid  or  stimulus  of  fecundation  ;  the  production  of 

young  without  any  previous  congress  with  the  male 
organism,  as  in  various  forms  of  Medusce,  7, 
and  AphidtE.  The  common  black  scale-bug,  Lecan- 
eum  olea,  of  the  oleander  affords  an  example,  all  the 
insects  being  oviparous  females. 

Parthenogenetic  (par-then-o-jen-ef  -ik)  [~ap6ivog,  a 
virgin  ;  yiveaig,  genesis].  In  biology,  of  or  pertain- 

ing to  parthenogenesis.  P.  Eggs,  eggs  developed 
without  fertilization,  as  the  statoblasts  of  the  fresh- 

water Bryozoa.  In  these  eggs,  according  to  some  ob- 
servers, only  one  polar  body  is  formed. 

Parthenogenous  (par-then-oj'  -en-us)  [napdevog,  a  vir- 
gin ;  yevriq,  producing].  Producing  spores,  eggs,  or 

young,  without  fertilization. 
Parthenogeny  ( par-then-oj'  -en-e)  [irapdevog,  a  virgin  ; 

yevi]Q,  producing].      Same  as  Parthenogenesis. 

Parthenogonidium    (par-then- o-gon-id' -e-um)   [-■ 
vog,  a  virgin;  yovij,  generation  :  //.,  Parlhenogonidia]. 
In  biology,  an  individual  of    an    asexual  generation 
which  produces    by  continuous    incomplete    fission  a 

colony  that  separates  from  the  mother-colony. 

Parthenology     (par-then-ol'  -o-je)      [irapdevog ,   virgin  ; 

"kdyog,  science].       The   study  or   science   of  tru 
eases  and   conditions  peculiar  to  or  characteristic  of 
virginity,  or  of  young  girls. 

Parthenosperm  (par' -then- o-sperni)  [trapdevog,  a  vir- 
gin;  owkpua,  seed].      Same  as  Parthenospore. 

Parthenospore  ( par' ' -then-o-spor)    [napdevor,  a  virgin  ; 
unopd,  seed].      In  biology,  a  spore  resembling  a  . 
spore,  but  produced  without  fertilization,    in    certain 
algae. 

Particle  (par'-tik-l)  [dim.  of  pars,  part].  A  small 
part.     The  smallest  visible  portion  of  any  substance. 

Particulate   (par-tik'-u-lat)   [pars,  part].     Comp 
of  minute  particles  ;  applied  to  various  contagia. 

Partite  (par'-tit)  [partiri,  to  divide].  In  biology, 
divided  from  base  to  apex. 

Partridge-berry  (part'-ridj-ber'-e).  See  Gaultheria 
procumbens  ;  also  Mitchella  repens. 

Partridge's  Hernia.  Hernia  external  to  the  femoral 
vessels.     See  Hernia,  and  Diseases,  Tabh  of. 

Parturiate  { par-tu'-re-at)  [parturire,  to  bring  forth]. 
To  bring  forth  young. 

Parturiency  (par-tu'-re-en-se)  [parturire,  to  bring 
forth].     The  state  of  being  parturient  ;   parturition. 

Parturient  (par-tu'-re-enf)  [parturire-.  to  bring  forth]. 
Being    in   labor;   giving   birth.      P.   Apoplexy. 
( 'a/lapse,  Parturient. 

Parturifacient     (par-tu-rif-a'-se-cnt)      [parturii 
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bring  forth  ;  facere,  to  make].  I.  Causing  to  bring 
forth.  2.  A  medicine  or  agent  that  induces  parturi- 
tion. 

Parturiometer  (par-tu-re-om'-et-er)  [parturire,  to 
bring  forth;  fiirpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for 

measuring  the  expulsive  force  of  the  uterus  and  indi- 
cating the  existing  stage  of  labor. 

Parturious  (par-tu' '-re-us)  [parturire,  to  bring  forth]. Parturient. 

Parturition   (par-tu-ris/i'-un)    [parturitio  ;  parturire, 
to  bring  forth].     The  act  of  giving  birth  to  young. 

ibor. 

Parturitive  [par-tu' -rit-iv)  [parturire,  to  bring  forth]. 
Obstetric  ;  relating  to  parturition. 

Partus  (par'-tus)  [partus;  parere,  to  bring  forth]. 
The  bringing  forth  of  offspring ;  labor.  P.  caesarius, 

uean  section.  P.  difficilis,  dystocia.  P.  imma- 
turus,  premature  labor.  P.  maturus,  labor  at  term. 
P.  praecipitatus,  precipitate  labor.  P.  siccus,  dry 
labor. 

Parulidodontitis  {par-u-lid-o-don-ti' -lis)  [jrapd,  be- 

side ;  oi'/.ov,  gum  ;  odoig,  tooth ;  trig,  inflammation] . Inflammation  of  a  tooth  and  the  gum. 

Parulis  par-u'-lis)  [rrapd,  near;  ovXov,  the  gum]. 
Alveolar  abscess  of  the  gums.     Gum-boil. 

Parumbilical  {par-um-bil'-ik-al)  [irapa,  beside ;  urn- 
Mi,  us,  navel].  Situated  or  occurring  near  the  um- 
bilicus. 

Paruria  |  par-u'  -re-ah)  [~apd,  beside  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
Any  abnormality  in  the  excretion  of  the  urine.  P. 
mellita.     Synonym  of  Diabetes  tnellitus. 

Parvipsoas  (par-vip/-so-as)  [parvus,  small;  tyoa, 
pi.  ijjoai,  a  muscle  of  the  loins].  The  psoas  parvus 
muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Parvirostrate  ( par-ve-ros' '-trdt)  [parvus,  small ;  ros- 
trum, beak].     In  biology,  having  a  small  bill  or  beak. 

Parvolin  \  par/-vo-lhi).  A  name  given  to  Gautier  and 

Etard's  ptomain-base,  C9H13X,  obtained  (1881)  from 
decomposing  mackerel  and  horseflesh,  and  isomeric 

with  Waage's  synthetic  parvolin.  The  free  base  is  an 
oily,  amber-colored  fluid,  having  the  odor  of  hawthorn- 
blossoms.  Its  constitution  and  physiologic  action 
have  not  yet  been  definitely  settled.  See  Ptomains, 
TabU  of. 

Parvule  parf-vul)  [Fr.  ;  L.,  parvulus,  small].  A 
small  pill,  or  pellet  of  medicine. 

Pascual  (pa:'-ku-al)  [pascuum,  a  pasture].  Same  as Pascuous. 

Pascuant  ( pas' '-ku-ant)  [pascere,  to  feed].  In  biology, 
feeding,  as  in  a  pasture  ;  pasturing. 

Pascuous  ( pas' '-ku- us)  [pascere,  to  feed].  In  biology, 
growing  in  pastures. 

Pasma  (pas'-mah)  [-da/ia;  Trdooetv,  to  sprinkle  :  //., 

Pasmata~\.  i.  A  powder  for  sprinkling  on  a  surface. 
2.   A  powder  mixed  up  into  a  paste,  q.  v. 

Pasque  Flower  {pask).     See  Pulsatilla. 
Pass  (pas)  [passus,  step].  To  go,  or  to  put  through, 

or  by  ;  to  discharge  from  the  intestinal  canal ;  to  void. 

Passage  pas'-aj)  [passare,  to  pass].  I.  A  channel. 
-  I  he  act  of  passing  from  one  place  to  another.  3. 
The  introduction  of  an  instrument  into  a  cavity  or 
channel.  4.  An  evacuation  of  the  bowels.  P.,  Lac- 

rymal, the  excretory  ducts  of  the  lacrymal  gland, 
including  the  puncta  canaliculi,  lacrymal  sac,  and  lac- 

rymo-nasal  duct.  P.,  Tympanic. '  See  Scala  tym- pani.  P.,  Vestibular.  See  Scala  vestibuli. 

Passet's  Bacillus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 
Passiflora  (pas-iflo'-rah)  [passio,  passion  ;  flos,  a 

flower].  Passion-flower,  a  genus  of  climbing  plants 
represented  by  a  number  of  species  several  of  which 
have  medicinal  properties.  P.  fcetida,  is  emmena- 
gogue  and  antispasmodic.     Unof. 

Passio  (pash'  -e-6)  [L.].  Same  as  Passion.  P.  colica. 
Synonym  of  Enteralgia.  P.  haemoptoica,  hemopty- 

sis. P.  hysterica.  Synonym  of  Hysteria.  P.  iliaca. 
Synonym  of  Volvulus.  P.  uterina.  Synonym  of 

Hysteria. 
Passion  (pash'-un)  [passio;  pati,  to  suffer].  Pain; 

suffering.  Any  intense  emotion  of  the  mind.  Intense 
sexual  excitement.  In  pathology,  a  term  formerly 
used  to  include  all  acute  diseases.  P.,  Iliac,  volvulus. 

P. -fits,  a  common  name  for  the  spasms  occurring  in 
laryngismus  stridulus,  from  the  supposition  that  they 
are  due  to  anger  on  the  part  of  the  child. 

Passive  (pa^-iv)  [pati,  to  suffer].  Not  active.  P. 
Insufficiency  of  Muscles.  See  Insufficiency.  P. 
Motion,  the  movement  of  a  limb  or  part  of  the  body 
by  a  second  person  or  by  external  agency,  and  not 

by  the  patient  himself. 

Passivism  \ pas' -iv-izm)  [pati,  to  suffer].  The  term 
given  by  Stefanowski  to  that  variety  of  sexual  perver- 

sion which  consists  in  the  complete  subjugation  of 
the  will  of  one  person  to  the  profit  of  another,  with  an 
erotic  end.  Siibjecthism  would  be  a  preferable  term, 
as  there  is  an  active  acquiescence  engendering  feelings 
of  a  positive  type.  Passivism  is  the  exact  opposite  of 
sadism.  Passivism  in  the  male  may  be  defined  as 
voluntary  subjugation  of  the  male  will  to  the  profit  of 
the  female,  accompanied  by  an  intense  desire  for 
abuse  and  maltreatment  by  her.  In  the  last  factor 

consists  the  voluptuous  ecstacy  of  the  passivist.  Pas- 
sivism may  be  physical  or  moral.  Aloral  passivism 

consists  essentially  of  humiliations  and  abasements 
before  women.  Here  should  be  included  the  perverse 

tastes  for  female  secretions,  the  cunnilinguists,  reni- 
fleure,  etc.  Passivism  may  accompany  sexual  inver- 

sion, in  which  case  the  loved  object  is  a  male,  and  the 

passivist  becomes  a  fellator.  The  fellator  is  the  so- 
called  bote,  said  to  be  common  among  the  Indians  of 
the  N.  W.  United  States. 

Passivist  ( ' pas'-iv-ist)  [pati,  to  suffer].  One  who  is 
the  subject  of  passivism,  q.  v. 

Passula  (pas'-u-lah)  [L.  :  //.  and  gen.,Passul&\.  A 
raisin.  P.  major,  the  common  or  large  raisin.  P. 
minor,  the  small  raisin,  or  Greek  currant.  See  Uva 

passa. 

Paste  (past)  [pasta  ;  ttooti},  mess  ;  Traaaeiv,  to  sprinkle. 

Cf.,  Pasma'].  Any  tenacious  substance  for  cementing 
or  uniting  parts,  especially  a  semi-solution  of  starch  or 
flour  in  water.  Also,  a  confection  of  gum  arabic, 

sugar,  and  water,  flavored  with  any  aromatic  sub- 
stance. Also,  a  caustic  preparation  composed  of  arsenic 

acid,  cinnabar,  and  caustic  alkali.  P.,  Arsenical, 

a  caustic  paste  containing  arsenic  P.,  Bonnet's,  a 
caustic  paste  composed  of  equal  parts  of  zinc  chlorid 

and  flour.  P.,  Canquoin's.  See  Canauoin.  P., 
Coster's,  a  solution  of  iodin  in  oil  of  tar.  P., 

Dupuytren's,  a  caustic  paste  composed  of  arsenious 
acid,  calomel,  and  a  solution  of  gum.  P..  Esmarch's. 
See  Esmarch.  P.,  Felix's,  a  caustic  paste  composed 
of  zinc  chlorid,  mercuric  chlorid,  iodol,  croton- 
chloral,  bromid  of  camphor,  carbolic  acid,  starch,  and 

wheat-flour.  P.,  Landolphi's.  See  Landolphi.  P., 
London,  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  sodium  hydrate 
and  slaked  lime,  moistened  with  alcohol.  P., 

Manec's.  See  Manec.  P.,  Michel's,  a  caustic 
paste  composed  of  three  parts  of  strong  sulphuric  acid 

and  one  part  of  finely  powdered  asbestos.  P. ,  Socin's 
Antiseptic,  a  mixture  of  zinc  chlorid  one  part,  and 
zinc  oxid  and  distilled  water  each  10  parts.  It  is  used 
as  a  dressing.  P.,  Vienna,  a  mixture  of  potassium 
hydrate  and  caustic  lime  moistened  with  water.  P., 

Ward's,  a  paste  consisting  of  black  pepper  one  part ; 
root  of  Inula  helenium,  one  part  ;    white  sugar,  two 
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parts ;  fennel-seed,  three  parts ;  to  which,  before 
using,  two  parts  of  honey  are  added. 

Pastern  [pas' -tern)  [OF.,  pasturon,  a  shackle  for  a 

horse  at  pasture].  That  part  of  a  horse's  foot  be- 
tween the  fetlock-joint  and  the  coronet  of  the  hoof. 

P. -bone,  either  of  the  two  proximal  phalanges  of  a 

horse's  foot.  P. -joint,  the  articulation  between  the 
proximal  phalanx  (great  pastern-bone)  of  the  horse's 
foot  and  the  cannon-bone. 

Pasteur's  Fluid  or  P.'s  Liquid.  An  artificial  liquid 
for  the  cultivation  of  bacteria.  They  nourish  in  it, 
but  not  so  well  as  when  proteid  elements  are  also  added. 
It  is  composed  of  water  loo  parts,  crystallized  sugar 
io  parts,  carbonate  of  ammonium  and  ashes  of  yeast, 

each,  I  part.  P.'s  Method.  I.  See  Pasteurizing.  2. 
See  Pasteurism.  P.,  Microbe  of.  See  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of.     P.'s  Oven.     See  Oven. 
Pasteuring  {pas'  -tur-ing)  [after  the  PVench  biologist, 

Louis  Pasteur~\.      See  Pasteurizing. 
Pasteurism  {pas'-tur-izm)  [after  the  French  biologist, 

Louis  Pasteur].  Prophylactic  or  protective  inocula- 
tion ;  a  synonym  for  the  word  vaccination. 

Pasteurization  {pas-tur-iz-  a' -shun)  [after  the  French 
biologist,  Louis  Pasteur].  The  preservation  of  or- 

ganic fluids  by  the  destruction  of  the  contained  fer- 

ments or  fungi  through  heating  to  6o°  or  700  C. 
Pasteurize  (pas' -tur-lz)  [after  the  French  biologist, 

Louis  Pasteur].  To  sterilize  fermentable  fluids,  as 
milk  or  cream,  beer  or  wine,  by  heat. 

Pasteurizing  {pas'  -tur-i-zing)  [after  the  French  biolo- 
gist, Louis  Pasteur].  An  important  process  employed 

for  the  preservation  and  protection  of  wine  and  other 
organic  fluids  against  diseases.  It  consists  in  heating 
the  substance,  either  in  casks  or  in  bottles,  to  a  tem- 

perature of  6o°  C,  and  then  preserving  it  without 
exposure  to  the  air. 

Pastil,  Pastille  {pas' -til,  pas-til')  [dim.  of  pasta,  paste 
or  confection].  A  lozenge  or  similarly  shaped  mass 
composed  of  aromatic  substances  and  employed  in  fumi- 

gation. Also,  a  troche  or  tablet  of  medicinal  sub- 
stance . 

Pastinaca  {pas-tin-a' -kah)  \_pastinare,  to  dig].  A 
former  genus  of  umbelliferous  plants.  P.  sativa, 
the  common  parsnip,  formerly  used  as  a  diuretic  and 
as  an  antiperiodic.     Unof. 

Pastophor  {pas' -to- for)  \jTaa-ofy6poQ,  a  shrine-bearer  : 
pi. ,  Pastophori].  A  priest-physician  ;  a  clan  of 
priests  in  Ancient  Egypt  who  united  the  calling  of 
physician  and  priest.  Thus  the  High  Priest  of  Sais 
bore  the  title  of  Chief  of  the  Doctors. 

Pat  [ME. ,  patten,  to  strike].  To  tap  ;  to  strike  gently 
with  the  fingers. 

Patagium  (pat-a'-j'e-um)  [iraTayeiov :  pi. ,  Patagia].  I. 
The  flight-membrane  of  birds  and  bats  ;  also  a  congen- 

ital malformation  consisting  in  a  fold  of  skin  passing 
from  the  thigh  to  the  leg.  2.  In  biology,  the  expansion 
of  the  skin  of  the  trunk,  limbs,  and  tail  of  flying  mam- 

mals or  reptiles.     Cf.  Ectopatagium,Dactylopatagium. 
Patch  (pack)  [ME.,  pacche,  patch].  An  irregular  spot 

or  area.  Ps.,  Drab-colored,  a  name  given  by  Macna- 
mara  to  certain  areas  occurring  in  the  livers  of  persons 
who  during  life  had  been  exposed  to  the  influence  of 
a  tropical  climate.  They  are  thought  to  be  due  to  a 

coagulative  necrosis.  P.,  Mucous.  Same  as  Condy- 

l  una.    Ps.,  Peyer's.     See  Glands,  Peyer's. 
Patchouly  (pa-choo'-le)  [E.  Ind.].  The  labiate  herb 

Pogo.stemon  patchouly,  of  India,  much  used  in  the  East 
as  a  perfume  and  insecticide.      Unof. 

Pate  {pat)  [ME.,  pate,  the  crown  of  the  head].  The 
crown  or  top  of  the  head. 

Patella  {pat-el' -ah)  [dim.  of  patina,  dish].  The  k'nee- pan  or  rotula.     The  small,  round  sesamoid  bone  in 

front  of  the  knee,  in  the  tendon  of  the  quadriceps  ex- 
tensor femoris  muscle. 

Patellar  {pat-el' -ar)  [patella,  dim.  of  patina,  dish]. 
Pertaining  to  the  patella  or  knee-cap.  P.  Clonus. 
Same  as  P.  Reflex.  P.  Reflex,  or  P.  Tendon-re- 

flex.    See  Knee-jerk  and  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Patellate  {pat-el'-at)  [patella,  a  patella].  Provided 
with  a  patella. 

Patelliform  {pat-el' -if  orm)  [  patella,  patella ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  shape  of  a  patella. 

Patelline  {pat'-el-in)  [patella,  patella].     Patelliform. 
Patellula  ( pat-el' -u-lah)  [dim.  of  patella,  a  pan:  pi., 

Patellula:].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  suctorial  fbs- 
sets  on  the  lower  surface  of  the  tarsi  of  some  insects. 

Patellulate  { pat-el' -u-lal).      Same  as  Patellate. 

Patency  {pa' -ten-se)  [patere,  to  stand  open].  Open- 
ness (as  of  the  foramen  ovale  in  fetal  life,  and  in  some 

cases  of  cyanopathy). 

Patent  {pat' -ent,  pa' -tent)  [patere,  to  be  open].  Open, 
exposed.  P.  Glue.  See  Okie.  P.  Leather.  See 
Leather.  P.  Lint.  See  Lint.  P.  Medicine.  See 
Medicine.      P.  Yellow.     Same  as  Cassel  Yellow. 

Pateriform  {pat'-er-iform)  [patera, a.  flat  dish  ;  forma, 
form].      In  biology,  saucer-shaped. 

Pathema  {path-e'-mah)  [nadr/fia;  nddog,  disease].  Any 
disease  or  morbid  condition. 

Pathematology  {path-em-at-ol' -o-je).     Same  as  Path- 

Pathengenetic  {path-en-jen-ef  -ik)  [ndOoq,  disease ; 
kyyivijc,  born  in,  native].  Induced  by,  or  originating 
in,  a  disease.  P.  Disease,  a  disease  arising  from, 
or  secondary  to,  another  disease. 

Pathetic  {path-et'-ik)[ira0qTui6(; ;  izadoq,  disease].  That 
which  appeals  to  or  stirs  the  passions.  P.  Muscle. 
See  Obliquus  superior,  in  Muscles,  Table  of.  P. 
Nerve.     See  Nerve. 

Pathetism  {path'-et-izm)  [naOog,  disease].  A  generic 
term  to  express  such  conditions  as  hypnotism,  tele- 

pathy, clairvoyance,  etc. 
Pathfinder  {path' -fin- der)  [ME.,  path,  path  ;  ME., 
finden,  to  find].  An  instrument  for  finding  the  open- 

ings of  a  urethral  stricture. 

Pathic  {path' -ik)  [iradiicdc;,  passive].  Diseased;  path- 
ologic; pertaining  to  a  morbid  condition.  Also,  one 

who  tolerates  the  commission  of  an  unnatural  crime 

upon  the  person. 
Pathisotherapy  {path-is-o-ther'  -ap-e)    [irafloc,  dis 

laoQ,  equal;  OEparrda,  treatment].      Same  as  Isopathy. 
Pathoanatomic   {path-o-an-at-om' -ik)  [nddor,  disi 

ava-ofiij,    a    cutting    up].       Pertaining   to    pathologic anatomy. 

Pathoanatomy    {path-o-an-af  -o-me)    [ivadoq,  di- 
avarojii],  a  cutting  up].      Pathologic  anatomy. 

Pathobiologic  {path-o-bi-o-loj' -ik).   Same  as  Path 
Pathobiologist  {path-o-bi-ol'  -o-jist).  Same  as  Path- 

ologist. 
Pathocratia   {path-  0-  kr a'-  she  -ah)    [irdfloc,   fee 

upareeiv,  to  rule].      The  control  of  the  passions  ;  self- restraint. 

Pathoctonus    {path-ok' -to-nus)    [nddog,  passion  . 

vuv,  to    kill].      The    killing    of  the    appetites;    sell- restraint. 

Pathogene  {path'-  0-  jin)   [Tradoc,  disease: 
beget].     A  disease-producing  germ  or  principle. 

Pathogenesis    {path  -  0  - /en'-es-is)    [ndO< 

yiveatg,  birth].     The  origin  and  development  ol  dis- ease. 

Pathogenic,  Pathogenetic  {path-o-jen'-ik,  path-o-jen- 
et'-ik)  [ndtiog,  disease  ;  yevvav,  to  beget].  Producing 
disease.  P.  Microorganism,  any  one  of  the  various 
forms  of  microbic  life  which,  when  introduced  into  die 
system,  causes  disease. 
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Pathogenous  {path-of -en-us)  [-afhc,  disease;  yevijq, 
producing].      Same  as  Pathogenic. 

Pathogeny  {path-of  '-eti-e)  [rcdttoc ,  disease ;  yevijc,  pro- 
ducing].     See  Pathogenesis. 

athognomonic  {path-og-no-mon'  -ik)  [ttoBoc,  disease ; 
judge].     Characteristic   of  a  particular  dis- 

ease, distinguishing  it  from  other  diseases. 

Pathognomy  {path-og1 '-no-me)  [-dtioq,  disease ;  yvuurj, 
a  sign].  The  science  of  the  signs  by  which  disease 
is  recognized. 

(athognostic  (path-og-nos1 '-tik) .     Synonym  
of  Pathog- 

nomonic. 

athogony  { path-og* -o-ne).     Same  as  Pathogeny. 

athographic  {path-o-graf'-ik)   [ttoBoc,  disease;    ypa- 
write].      Pertaining  to  pathography. 

athography  {path-og' -ra-fe)  [~ddoc,  disease ;  ypa/jteiv, 
to  write].     A  description  of  diseases. 

Pathologic  {path  -  o  -  loj'-  ik)  [;rd0oc ,  disease  ;  /.oyoc, 
science].  Pertaining  to  pathology.  Morbid  or  dis- 

eased. P.  Anatomy.  See  Anatomy.  P.  Histol- 
ogy, the  microscopic  study  of  diseased  tissues. 

Pathologist  {path- ol'-o-jist)  [-dfloc,  disease;  '/oyoq, 
science].     A  specialist  in  pathology. 

Pathology  {path-ol' '-o-je)  [-afioc,  disease  ;  /oyoc,  sci- 
ence]. That  branch  of  medical  science  which  treats 

of  the  modifications  of  function  and  changes  in  struc- 
ture caused  by  disease.  It  is  divided,  especially  on  the 

European  continent,  into  P.,  External,  or  surgery, 
and  P.,  Internal,  or  medicine  limited  to  diseases  of 

internal  organs.  Of  pathology  in  general  three  sub- 
divisions are  made — morbid  anatomy,  morbid  physiol- 

ogy, and  etiology.  P.,  Cellular,  pathology  that  makes 
the  cell  the  basis  of  all  vital  phenomena,  and  teaches 

that  every  cell  is  derived  from  a  pre-existing  parent- 
cell.  P.,  Comparative,  a  study  of  pathologic  pro- 

ves in  lower  animals,  for  purposes  of  tracing  resem- 
blances and  differences  among  them  and  between  them 

and  those  of  the  human  body.  P.,  Experimental, 
the  study  of  pathologic  processes  artificially  induced 
in  lower  animals.  P.,  General,  that  department  of 
pathology  which  takes  cognizance  of  those  morbid 
processes  that  may  be  observed  in  various  diseases  and 
in  any  organ,  e.g.,  inflammation  and  hypertrophy. 
P.,  Geographic,  pathology  in  its  relation  to  climatic 

and  geographic  conditions.  P.,  Humoral,  the  old  doc- 
trine that  all  disease  is  due  to  abnormal  conditions  of 

the  blood.  It  has  been  revived  in  recent  times  in  a 

modified  form,  and  is  now  based  on  the  theory  that  both 
immunity  and  susceptibility  to  disease  reside  in  the 
juices  of  the  body.  P.,  Medical.  Synonym  of 
P.,  Internal.  P.,  Special,  the  science  of  such 
changes  in  function  and  structure  as  occur  in  special 
organs,  e.g.,  pneumonia.  P.,  Surgical.  Synonym 
of  P.,  External. 

Patholysis  ( path -ol' -is -is)  [rraftor,  disease;  ?.veiv,  to 
dissolve].  The  dissolution  of  tissues  or  substances  by 
the  influence  of  disease. 

Pathomania  {path-o-ma' -ne-ah)\Tradoc,  disease  ;  /mvia, 
madness].      Moral  insanity. 

.     Pathometry  {path-em' -et-re)  [rrddoc,  disease ;    fierpov, 
measure].     The  measure  of  suffering  ;  the  distinction 
or  diagnosis  of  different  kinds  of  suffering. 

Pathonomia  {path-o-no'-me-ah)[—af!)oq,  disease;  vofioc, 
law] .     The  study  of  pathologic  laws. 

Pathopatridalgia  {path-o-pat-rid-al' -je-ah)  [-ados,  iU- 
:   -arpic,  fatherland  ;  a/.yoc,  pain].     Nostalgia. 

Pathopatridomania    {path-o-pat -  rid-  o  -  maf  -ne-  ah). 
nym  of  Xostromania. 

Pathophobia  {path-o-fo'-be-ah)  [^adoc,  disease  ;  <p6jhc, 
fear].     Exaggerated  dread  of  disease. 

Pathophorous  ( path -off ' -or-us)  [;rd0oc,  disease;  Qopoc, 
bear].     Pathogenic. 

Pathopoiesis  {path-o-poi-e'  -sis)  [rcadoc,  disease  ;  irouiv, 
to  make] .     The  creation  of  disease. 

Patience  [pa'-shens)  [patientia\  A  species  of  dock; 
Rumex  patientia,  of  Europe,  sparingly  naturalized 

in  N.  America:  is  used  in  medicine  {see'Pumex)  as an  alterative  and  tonic.      Unof. 

Patient  {paf-shent)  [pati,  to  suffer].  One  who  is 
under  the  care  of  a  physician.     A  sick  person. 

Patten  {pat' -en)  [Fr.,  patin,  a  clog].  An  iron  support 
placed  under  a  sound  foot  to  remove  pressure  from 

and  permit  extension  of  the  diseased  limb  in  hip-joint 
disease. 

Patterson's  Powder.  A  mixture  of  bismuth  subnitrate 
and  magnesia. 

Pattison's  White  Lead.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of . 
Patulous  {paf  -u-lus)  [patere,  to  lie  open].  In  biology, 

spreading,  gaping,  open. 

Pauci-articulate  (  paw-se-ar-tik' -u-lat)  [paucus,  few  ; 
articulatus,  articulate].    In  biology,  having  few  joints. 

Paucidentate  {paw-sid-en'-tdt)  [paucus,  few;  dens, 
tooth].     In  biology,  having  few  teeth. 

Pauciflorous  {pazu  -  sif- lo'-rus)  [paucus,  few;  flos, 
flower].     In  biology,  having  few  Mowers. 

Paucifolious  (  paw-sifc/  -le-us)  [paucus,  few  ;  folium, 
a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  few  leaves. 

Paucinervate  \  paw-sin-er' -vat)  [paucus,  few;  nerva, 
nerve].     In  biology,  having  few  nerves. 

Pauciradiate  {paw-sera' -de-at )  [paucus,  few,  little ; 
radius,  ray].      In  biology,  having  few  rays. 

Paucispiral  {paw-se-spi'-ral)  [paucus,  few;  spira,  a 
fold,  coil].  In  biology,  having  few  spirals,  whorls, 

or  turns. 

Paul's  Sign.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Paullinia  {paro-lin'-e-ah).     See   Guarana. 
Paunch  {pawnch)  [ME.,/««»A,  paunch].  The  ab- 

dominal cavity  and  its  contents.  In  comparative 

anatomy,  the  largest  stomach  of  cud-chewing  animals. 
See  Farding-bag. 

Pausimenia  {pazv-sim-e'  -ne-ah).     See  Menopause. 

Pavasi's  (Carlo)  Method.  A  method  of  masking  the 
taste  of  cod -liver  oil :  iooo  parts  of  the  oil,  50  parts 
of  ground  coffee,  and  25  parts  of  animal  charcoal  are 

placed  in  a  flask  and  heated  for  an  hour  over  a  water- 
bath.  The  mixture  is  then  set  aside  in  a  cool  place, 
and  stirred  occasionally  for  three  days,  when  the  oil 
is  filtered  off  and  is  ready  for  use. 

Pavement  (  pav'  -me?it)  [pavimentum,  a  pavement]. 
A  floor  or  paved  structure ;  a  formation  like  pave- 

ment.    P.  Epithelium.     See  Epithelium. 

Pavilion  {pa-znl'-yon)  [pavilio,  a  canopy].  A  name 
sometimes  given  to  the  expanded  portion  of  a  canal 
or  tube  ;  the  outer  ear ;  the  pinna  or  auricle  of  the 
ear.  P.  of  Oviduct,  P.  of  the  Tube,  the  fimbriae  or 

fringe-like  process  of  the  outer  extremity  of  the  ovi- 
duct ;  the  center  of  the  ovarian  extremity  of  the 

oviduct ;  the  morsus  diaboli. 

Pavimentum  {pav-im-en' -turn)  [L.].  A  floor.  P. 
orbitae,  the  floor  of  the  orbit.  P.  ventriculi,  the 
floor  of  a  ventricle. 

Pavitation  {par- it -a'- shun)  [pavitatio  ;  pavere,  to 
quake] .     Terror,  or  fear,  with  trembling. 

Pavor  (/a'-ww)  [L.].  Fright;  fear.  P.  nocturnus. 
See  A'ighf-mare  and  Xight-terrors. 

Pavy's  Disease.  Intermitting  or  recurrent  albumi- 
nuria. See  Diseases,  Table  of.  P.'s  Test,  a  test 

for  grape-sugar.  It  consists  in  the  use  of  ammonia 

instead  of  caustic  alkali  in  Fehling's  solution.  See Tests,  Table  of. 

Paxton's  Disease.  See  Tinea  nodosa,  Morbus paxtonii, 
and  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Paxwax  {paks'-waks)  [ME.].  The ligamentum  nuchae 
in  the  larger  quadrupeds.     See  Eaxzcax. 
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Payne's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Paytin  {pa' -it-in)  [S.A.,  Payta],  C21H24N20  -f  H20. 

An  alkaloid  of  one  of  the  cinchona  barks. 

Peach  {peck)  [ME.,  peche,  peach].  The  rosaceous  tree 
or  shrub,  Atnygdahis  persica,  and  its  valuable  fruit. 
The  kernels  of  the  seed  are  a  good  substitute  for  bitter 
almonds ;  the  decoction  of  the  leaves  is  laxative  and 

anthelmintic,  as  well  as  sedative.  Peach-brandy  is  dis- 
tilled from  the  fruit.  Unof.  P. -black.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of.  P. -brandy,  a  liquor  distilled 

from  peaches.  P. -cold.  See  Hay-fever,  and  Rhi- 
nitis, Hyperesthetic.  P. -fever,  a  morbid  condition  of 

the  respiratory  and  cutaneous  surfaces,  with  some  con- 
sequent systemic  disturbances,  clue  to  irritation  from 

the  pubescence  of  the  skin  of  the  common  peach, 
the  Amygdalus  persica.  It  is  tolerably  frequent  among 

persons  employed  in  the  fruit-packing  and  canning 
establishments  of  Maryland  and  Delaware.  The 

Schneiderian  membrane  becomes  turgid ;  then  fol- 
lows a  copious  discharge  of  serum  and  mucus ;  the 

frontal  sinuses,  the  conjunctivae,  and  the  larger  bronchi 
also  become  the  seat  of  catarrh,  and  asthmatic  attacks 
may  be  induced.  A  macular  or  papular  eruption  comes 
out  on  the  wrists,  forearms,  neck,  and  forehead ;  the 
cutaneous  affection  may  go  on  to  true  dermatitis,  and 
the  lesions  may  become  pustules.  Anderson  believes 
the  source  of  irritation  to  be  some  germ  whose  habitat 

is  the  ' '  fuzz  ' '  of  the  peach. 

Peacock-sound  (pe' '  -kok-soivnd).  A  peculiar  sound  of 
the  voice  supposed  to  be  the  result  of  too  close  adapta- 

tion of  the  posterior  half  arches  (palato-pharyngeal 
folds)  of  the  fauces,  but  according  to  Harrison  Allen 
due  to  a  faulty  method  of  breathing,  neglected  catarrh, 

or  a  growth  in  the  upper  air-passages. 

Pean's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Peanut  {pe'-nut)  [ME.,  pease;  ME.,  nutte,  nut]. 

An  edible  fruit  of  Arachis  hypogaa.  P. -oil.  See 
Ground-nut  Oil. 

Pear  [ME.,  pere,  pear].  The  tree  Pyrus  communis, 
and  its  fruit.  P.-oil,  a  dilute  alcoholic  solution  of  the 
acetic  ester  of  the  amyl  alcohol  of  fermentation ;  it  is 
used  in  flavoring,  cookery,  and  in  candies. 

Pearl  {perl)  [ME.,  perle,  a  pearl],  i.  In  pharmacy ,  a 
small,  glass  globular  body  completely  filled  with  liquid 
medicine.  2.  A  cataract ;  an  opacity  growing  on  the 
eye.  3.  A  peculiar  arrangement  of  the  epithelial  cells. 
P. -barley.  See  Barley.  P.  Disease,  a  name  for 
tuberculosis  of  serous  membranes  in  the  lower  animals, 

especially  cattle,  given  to  it  on  account  of  the  most  mani- 
fest lesion ,  the  pearly  nodules  or  tumors,  which  are  often 

pendulous.  P.,  Epidermic,  P.,  Epithelial,  one  of  the 
spheroid  concentric  masses  of  epithelial  cells  often  seen 
in  hard  papillomata,  in  squamous  epitheliomata  and 
in  cholesteatomata  ;  they  are  also  called  pearly  bodies. 

See  Cell-nests.  P. -eye,  afflicted  with  cataract ;  an 
opacity  of  the  crystalline  lens  of  the  eye.  P.  Tumor. 
Synonym  of  Cholesteatoma.  P. -white.  Same  as 
Bismuth-white  and  White  Lead. 

Pearly  {perl'-e)  [ME. ,  perle,  a  pearl].  Resembling  a 
pearl ;  nacreous ;  clear ;  translucent.  P.  Bodies. 
See  Pearls,  Epithelial.  P.  Sputa,  a  term  given  by 
Laennec  to  the  transparent,  tough,  tenacious  masses 
of  mucus  of  the  size  of  a  pea,  or  smaller,  expectorated 

in  the  chronic  bronchitis  of  old  people,  occurring  dur- 
ing cold  weather.     P.  Tubercle.     See  Grittum. 

Pearson's  Solution.     See  Arsenic. 

Peaslee's  Formula.     See  Alimentation,  Rectal. 
Peat  {pit)  [ME.,  pete,  peat].  The  product  of  the 

spontaneous  decomposition  (decay)  of  plants,  especi- 
ally swamp-plants,  in  many  cases  mixed  with  sand, 

loam,  clay,  lime,  iron  pyrites,  ocher,  etc.  It  is 
largely  employed   for  fuel  in    some   portions  of  the 

world,  and  is  extensively  used  in  some  countries  in 
mud-baths  and  for  poultices. 

Pebrine  {peb'-rin)  [Fr.].  Sy n.,  gattina,  Ital.  ;  gat- 
tine,  Ft.  ;  petechia,  maladie  des  corpuscles,  ma  Indie  da 
petites,  etisie,  maladie  corpusculeuse.  An  infectious 
epidemic  disease  which  has  frequently  devastated  the 
silkworm  establishments  {magnanneries)  of  Europe. 
The  silkworms  become  infested  with  Microsporidia 

{corpuscules  de  Cornalia,  corpuscules  vibrants),  which 
have  been  variously  regarded  as  bacteria,  hematozoa, 

unicellular  algae,  spores  of  higher  fungi,  or  "  organ- 
ites."  Cf. ,  Microbe  of  Pebrine,  under  Bacteria,  Syn- 
onymatic  Table  of,  and  Microsporidia. 

Pebrinous  {pebf -rin-us)  [Ft. , pebrine,  pebrine].  Af- 
fected with  pebrine. 

Peccant  {pek'-ant)  \_peccare,  to  sin].  Pathogenic; 
morbid  ;   unhealthy  ;   offensive. 

Pechyagra  {pek-e-af-grah)  [irf/xvc;,  forearm ;  uypa, 
seizure].     Gout  in  the  elbow-joint. 

Pechytyrbe  {pek-it-er'-be).     Synonym  of  Scurvy. 
Pecklin,  Glands  of.     See  Gland. 

Pecquet,  Cistern  of.  Thereceptaculumchyli.  P.,  Duct 
of.    Sue  Duct.     P.,  Reservoir  of.    See  P.,  Cistern  of. 

Pectase  {pek'-tdz)  [tttjutoq,  fixed].  A  supposititious 
ferment  of  plants  which  converts  pectose  into  pectin. 

Pecten  {pek'-ten)  [pecten,  a  comb:  pi.,  Pectines\ 
The  os  pubis.  In  biology,  a  comb-like  structure  or 

organ. 
Pectic  {pek'-tik)  [ttt/ktoc,  fixed].  Concealing,  curd- 

ling. P.  Acid,  C32H4g032,  a  gelatinous  substance 
obtained  when  pectin  is  treated  with  an  alkali  and 
acid  successively. 

Pectin,  Pectine  {pek'-tin)  [irT/KTiKdr ,  congealing, 
curdling].  One  of  a  series  of  vegetable  bodies  found 
combined  with  lime  in  fleshy  fruits  and  roots  ;  and  also 
in  bark,  stems  and  leaves.  According  to  Braconnot,  it 
is  present  in  all  plants.  It  forms  the  basis  of  vegetable 
jelly.  Cf.  pectase,  pectose,  parapectin,  metapectin, 
pectosinic  acid,pectinic  acid,  metapectinic  acid, pecti nose, arabinose. 

Pectinal   {peh'-tin-al)  [pecten, a.comb'].     Comb-like. 
Pectinate  \pekf-tin-at)  [pecten,  a  comb].  In  bio 

comb-like  ;  arranged  like  the  teeth  of  a  comb.  P. 
Antenna,  in  biology,  an  antenna  that  resembles  a 
comb,  due  to  a  linear  projection  of  each  joint  on  the 
inner  side.  P.  Ligament,  fibers  of  connective  tissue 

at  the  angle  of  the  anterior  chamber  of  the  eye,  be- 
tween the  iris  and  the  cornea.  P.  Muscles,  the  mus- 

culi  pectinati  of  the  heart.  P.  Zone,  the  upper  surface 

of  the  basilar  membrane  external  to  Corti's  organ. 
Pectination    {pek-tin-a' '-shun)    [pecten,  a  comb].     In 

biology :    {a)  the  state  of  being  pectinate  ;   (b)  a 
ten  or  comb-like  structure. 

Pectinato-fimbricate     ( pek  -  fin  -  a'-  to-fim'-  b> ; 
[pecten,    a    comb;    fimbria,  a  fringe].      In    biol 
having  the  pectinations  fringed. 

Pectineal   {pek-tin-e'-al)    [/fr/cH,  a  comb].      Pectinal 
or  pectinate.  P.  Crest.   Same  as  P.  Line.  P.  Fascia, 
the  fascia  covering  the  pectineus  and  adductor   I 

muscles.     P.  Line,  a  linear  prominence  on  the  os  ir 
nominatum.     The  same  as  the  ileopectinoal  line. 
Lines,  Table  of.     P.  Ridge.     Same  as  P.  i 

Pectinella  {pek-tin-el'-ah)  [dim.  of  pecten,  a  comb 
Pectinelhc\      In  biology,  a  pectinated  app 
the  protomala  of  myriapods. 

Pectineus  {pek-tin-e'-us).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Pectinic     Acid   {pek-tin'-ik)    [T^/crcSc,  fixed].  < 

Ow,  or  C.!2H2ROw.     This   equals   4C.J!". 
to  Fremy  ;  C2RH20O26,  according  to  Chodnew.      i 
colorless,  transparent  jelly,  drying  up  to  a  horny  n 

insoluble  in  cold  water,  scarcely  soluble  in  warm  water, 
insoluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 
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Pectiniform  (pek-tin'-iform)  [pecten,  a  comb;  forma, 
a  form].  Having  the  form  of  or  resembling  a  comb. 
Fimbriated  or  serrated.     P.  Septum.     See  Septum. 

Pectinose  (pek'-tin-oz).     Same  as  Arabinose. 
Pectize  |  pek'-tiz)  [-r/Kroc,  fixed,  congealed].  In  bi- 

ology, to  congeal  or  form  jelly.     Cf.  Pectin. 

Pecto-antibrachialis  ( pels'-  to  -  an-  te  -  bra  -  ke-  a' -lis) 
us,     breast:     antibrachium,  the   forearm].       In 

biology,  a  muscle  extending  from   the  sternum  to  the 
elbow  of  certain  animals. 

Pectocaulis  (pek-to-kaw'-lis)  [pecten,  comb;  caulis, 

stem:  //.,  Pectocauli~\.  In  biology,  the  common stalk  of  the  polypides  of  a  polyzoary. 

Pectoral  (pek'-to-ral)  [pectus,  breast].  Pertaining  to 
the  breast.  Of  a  medicine,  useful  in  diseases  of  the 

ratory  tract.  P.  Fin,  the  thoracic  limb  of  a  fish. 
P.  Fremitus,  vocal  fremitus  of  the  chest.  P.  Glands, 

lymph-glands  along  the  lower  border  of  the  pectoralis 
major  muscle.  P.  Laminae,  the  basal  joints  of  the 

legs.  P.  Limb,  the  anterior  or  upper  limb  of  a  ver- 
tebrate animal.  P.  Muscles.  See  Muscles,  Table 

P.  Nerves,  the  cutaneous  branches  of  the  thoracic 
intercostal  nerves.  P.  Ridge,  the  anterior  or  external 

bicipital  ridge  of  the  humerus.  P.  Species.  See  Breast- 
tea.  P.  Tubercle,  the  impression  on  the  anterior  surface 
of  the  clavicle  for  the  attachment  of  the  pectoralis 
major  muscle. 

Pectoralgia  ( pek-tor-al' -je-ah)  [pectus,  breast ;  a'/.joc, 
pain].      Neuralgic  pain  in  the  breast. 

Pectoralis   (pek-tor-a'-lis).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Pectoriloquism  (pek-tor-il'-o-kurizm).  Same  as  Pec- 

tori  I: 

Pectoriloquy  (pek-tor-il'  -o-kive)[ pectus,  breast;  loqui, 
to  speak].  The  distinct  transmission  of  articulate 
speech  to  the  ear  on  auscultation.  It  may  be  heard 
over  cavities  in  the  lung,  over  areas  of  consolidation 
near  a  large  bronchus,  over  a  pneumothorax  when 
the  opening  in  the  lung  is  patulous  ;  over  some  pleural 
effusions.  P.,  Whispering,  the  transmission  of  the 
whispered  words  to  the  auscultating  ear.  The  sounds 
seem  to  emanate  directly  from  the  spot  auscultated. 

Pectorophony  (pek-tor-off'-o-ne)  [pectus,  breast ;  oux-i], 
sound].  Exaggerated  vocal  resonance,  as  heard  in 
auscultating  the  chest. 

Pectose  (pek'-toz)  [-r/Kroe,  fixed].  A  compound  oc- 
curring in  fruits,  intermediate  between  starch  and  glu- 
cose. Its  exact  composition  is  not  known.  Heat  and 

other  reagents  change  it  into  pectin. 

Pectosinic  Acid  (pek-to-sin'-ik)  [-t/ktoc,  fixed],  CM- 
H^.0^.  A  substance  produced  from  pectose  by  treat- 

ment with  dilute  watery  alkalies.  It  is  amorphous  and 
of  an  acid  reaction,  insoluble  in  cold  dilute  acids, 
scarcely  soluble  in  cold  water,  but  easilv  soluble  in 

warm  water.  Its  salts  are  jelly-like  and  amorphous, 
and  soluble  in  warm  dilute  acids. 

Pectous  (  pek'-tus)  [->//croc,  fixed,  congealed].  In  bi- 
ology, consisting  of  one  or  more  pectin  bodies. 

Pedunculate   i  pek-tung'-ku-ldt)    [pectunculus,&  little 
comb].     In  biology,   furnished  with  a   comb-like  ar- 

nient  of  minute  spines  or  bristles. 

Pectunculi  (pek-tunk' -u-li)  [pecten,  comb].     Plural  of 
unculus.      Longitudinal  striations  in  the  walls  of 

the  Sylvian  aqueduct. 

Pectus  [pek'-tus)  [pectus,  breast:  //. ,  Pectora\     That 
part  of  the  body  between  the  neck  and  the  abdomen. 
In  biology,  the  chest,  breast,  lower  surface  of  the 
thorax  or  pectoral  region.     P,  carinatum.     Same  as 
Pigeon-breast.     P.  gallinatum.      Same   as    Chicken- 
breast.     P.  gallinaceum.     See  Chicken-breast. 

Pedal  (pe'-dat  )[pes,  p*dis,  foot].   Pertaining  to  the  foot. 
Pedanchone    (ped-ang'-ko-ne)    [  -die ,    child;  ayxbvi), 

choking].     A  synonym  of  Cynanche  maligna. 

Pedarthrocace  (ped-arth-rok'-as-e)  [r^atc,  child ;  apO- 
pov,  a  joint ;  nanoc ,  evil].  A  necrotic  ulceration  or 
caries  of  the  joints  of  children.  The  same  as  Oste- 

ophthoria. 
Pedate  (ped'-dt)  [pes,  foot].  In  biology,  resembling  a 

foot  in  form  or  arrangement. 

Pedatifid  i  ped-at' -if-id)  [pedatus,  furnished  with  feet ; 
findere,  to  divide,  cleave].  In  biology,  pedately  di- 

vided or  cleft  about  half-way  to  the  base. 
Pedatinerved  (ped-af -in-ervd)  [pedatus,  furnished  with 

feet ;  nervus,  nerve].  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves 

having  no  mid-rib,  but  supplied  with  two  strong  lateral 
nerves,  which  give  rise  to  others  extending  toward  the 

apex  ;  pedately  veined. 
Pedatipartite  (ped-at-ip-ar' -fit)  [pedatus,  furnished 

with  feet;  partire,  to  part].  In  biology,  pedately 

lobed  or  cleft,  with  the  sinuses  extending  about  half- 
way to  the  base. 

Pedatisect  (ped-at'-is-ekt)  [pedatus,  furnished  with 
feet ;  secare,  to  cut].  In  biology,  pedately  cleft  or 

parted  ;  having  the  cleft  reaching  nearly  to  the  mid-rib 
or  base. 

Pedatrophia,  Pedatrophy  (ped-at-ro'-fe-ah,  ped-af -ro- 
fe)  [~alc,  child ;  arpopia,  atrophy].  I.  Any  wasting 
disease  of  childhood.  2.  Synonym  of  Tabes  mesen- 
terica,  or  Intestinal  Catarrh  of  Children. 

Pederastia,  Pederasty  (ped-er-as'-te-ah,  ped'-er-as-te) 
[-ate,  boy;  ipaeir,  to  love].  Intercourse  with  a  boy 

per  anum. 
Pederastic  (ped-er-as'-tik)  [—atdepaiTia,  pederasty]. 

Pertaining  to  pederasty. 

Pedesis  (pe-de/-sis)  [— ijfir/Gie,  leaping  or  bounding]. 
Jevon's  name  for  the  indefinite  dancing  or  oscillating 
motion  of  the  particles  of  any  substance  sufficiently 
powdered  and  suspended  in  a  suitable  liquid.  It  is  a 

purely  physical  phenomenon  probably  due  to  the  fact 
that  the  particles  are  in  very  delicate  equilibrium  and 
hence  extremely  sensitive  to  the  slightest  change  of 

temperature.  It  is  with  less  propriety  termed  Molecu- 
lar Movement ,  Broivnian  Movement,  and  Titubation . 

Pedialgia  ( pe-de-al'  -je-ali)  [xtdiov,  foot;  a'/yoe,  a  pain]. Pain  in  the  foot. 

Pediaphtha ( pe-de-af'-thah)  (Vale, child;  &<p6a,  thrush]. 
Infantile  aphtha. 

Pediatric  (pe-de-at'-rik)  [-ale,  child ;  larpia,  thera- 
peutics].     Pertaining  to  pediatrics. 

Pediatrics  ( pe-de-af -riks)  [-ale,  child ;  larpia,  thera- 
peutics].    The  treatment  of  the  diseases  of  children. 

Pediatry  (pe'-de-at-re).     See  Pediatrics. 
Pedicel  (ped'-is-el)  [pediculus,  dim.  of  pes,  a  foot]. 

In  biology  :  (a)  a  branch  of  a  flower-cluster  support- 
ing one  or  more  flowers  ;  (b)  any  little  foot,  foot-stalk, 

or  foot-like  organ.  P. -cell,  in  biology,  a  cell  acting 
as  a  foot-stalk  to  some  organ ;  as  the  flask -shaped  cell 
which  supports  the  antheridium  in  the  Characea'. 

Pedicellaria  ( ped-is-el-a' -re-ah)  [pedicellus,  a  pedicel : 

pi. ,  Pedicellaria'].  In  biology,  one  of  the  tactile 
organs  of  the  echinoderm,  serving  to  keep  off  para- 

sites, to  retain  protective  substances  (sea- weeds,  etc.), 
and  as  organs  of  attachment  or  aids  to  locomotion. 

Pedicellate  (ped-is-el'-dt)  [pedicellus,  a  pedicel].  In 
biology,  having  a  pedicel. 

Pedicellus  (ped-is-el'-us)  [dim.  of  pediculus,  a  little 

foot:  //.,  Pedicelli~\.  In  biology:  (a)  a  pedicel; 
(b)  the  third  joint  of  the  antenna  of  an  insect. 

Pedicle  (ped'-ik-l)  [pediculus,  a  little  foot].  In  biol- 
ogy :  (a)  the  stalk  of  a  flower-cluster,  whether  sup- 

porting one  flower  or  more ;  (b)  the  bony  process  giv- 
ing support  to  the  antlers  of  a  deer ;  (c)  the  foot  of  the 

neural  arch  of  a  vertebra.  In  pathology,  the  narrow 

part  of  a  tumor  or  morbid  growth  by  which  it  is  at- 
tached or  which  supports  it.     P.  of  Invagination,  a 
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group  of  cells  supporting  the  hypoblast  in  a  stage  of 
development  of  certain  molluscs  (Pisidium),  and 
which  subsequently  develops  into  the  rectum ;  the 
rectal  peduncle.  P.  of  a  Vertebra,  the  portion  of  a 
vertebra  that  projects  dorsad  from  the  body  on  each 
side. 

Pedicular  (ped-ik-u-lar)  [from  pediculus,  dim.  of  pes, 
a  foot].  Pertaining  to  a  pedicle  or  little  foot-stalk. 
Peduncular. 

Pediculation  (ped-ik' '-it-la' 'shun)  \_pediculus,  dim.  of 
pes,  foot].      The  state  of  being  lousy. 

Redicule  (ped' '-ik-ul)  [pediculus,  a  little  foot].  In 
biology,  a  pedicel,  pedicle,  or  peduncle. 

Pediculi  (pe-dik' '-u-li)  [L.].  Plural  of  Pediculus,  q.  v. 
Pediculodermata  (pe-dik-u-lo-der' -mat-ah)  [pediculus, 

louse;  Sep/ia,  skin].  The  skin-lesion  produced  by 
lice. 

Pediculophobia  (pe- dik -u-lo -fo'- be-  ah)  [pediculus, 
louse;  0o/Joc,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  lousiness. 

Pediculosis  (pe  -  dik  -  u  -  lo'-  sis)  [  pediculus,  louse] . 
Phthiriasis ;  lousiness;  a  contagious  animal  parasitic 

skin-affection  characterized  by  the  presence  of  pedic- 
uli, which  occasion  peculiar  lesions,  scratch-marks, 

and  excoriations,  accompanied  with  itching.  See 
Pediculus  and  Phthiriasis,  under  Parasites  (Animal), 
Table  of. 

Pediculus  (pe  -  dik'-u-  lus)  [pediculus,  a  louse].  A 
small  parasitic  hemipterous  insect.  See  under  Para- 

sites (Animal),  Table  of  . 

Pedicure  (ped'-  ik-ur)  [pes,  foot;  cura,  care].  A 
chiropodist ;  also  the  care  of  the  feet. 

Pediferous  (ped-if'-er-us)  [pes,  foot ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Having  feet. 

Pediform  (ped' '-if-orm)  [pes,  foot;  forma,  form].  In 
biology,  foot-shaped. 

Pedigerous  (ped-if '-er-us)  [pes,  foot;  gerere,  to  bear]. 
Bearing  feet ;   pediferous. 

Pedigree  (ped' -ig-re)  [possibly  from  Fr.  pied  de  grue, 
a  crane's  foot,  from  the  irregular  lines  on  charts  of 
descent].     An  account  of  genealogy  or  descent. 

Pediluvium  (ped-il-u' -ve-um)  [pes,  foot;  lavare,  to 
wash].      A  foot-bath. 

Pedimana  (ped-iyn' -an-ah  )  [pes, {oot;  manus,  hand]. 
A  family  of  mammals  represented  by  the  marsupials, 
which  have  the  fore  limbs  so  constructed  as  to  serve 
either  as  hands  or  as  feet. 

Pedimanous  (ped  -im'-  an-  us)  [pes,  foot;  manus, 
hand].     In  biology,  having  hand-like  feet. 

Pediocle  (ped'-e-o-kl)  [pes,  foot;  oculus,  eye].  A 
stalk-eyed  crustacean. 

Pediococcus  (ped-e-o-kok'-us)  [pes,  a  foot ;  k6kko<; ,  a 
berry] .  A  term  formerly  given  to  a  genus  of  micro- 
cocci. 

Pedion  (pe'-de-on)  [irediov,  sole].     Sole  of  the  foot. 
Pedion,  Pedium  (pe'-de-on,  pe'-de-um)  [iraig,  child]. 

A  child  ;  also,  a  fetus. 

Pedionalgia  (ped-e-on-al'  -je-ah)  [izediov,  sole  of  the 
foot;  aXyog,  pain].     Pain  in  the  sole  of  the  foot. 

Pedipalp  (ped'-ip-alp)  [pes,  foot;  palpus,  feeler].  In 
biology,  a  maxillary  palpus,  so  modified  as  to  serve  as 
an  efficient  limb,  tactile  or  prehensile  organ,  as  in 
scorpions,  chelifers,  etc. 

Pedipalpous  (pcd-ip-al'-pus)  [pes,  foot ;  palpare,  to 
feel].      Having  pedipalps. 

Pedipalpus  (pcd-ip-al'-pus)  [pes,  a  foot;  palpare,  to 
touch:  pi.,  Pedipalpt\.      A  pedipalp. 

Peditis  (pe-di'-tis)  [pes,  foot;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Williams'  term  for  the  serious  complication  of  1am- 
initis  of  the  horse's  foot,  in  which  not  only  the  lam- 

inae, but  the  periosteum  and  the  coffin-bone  also,  are 
involved  in  the  inflammatory  process. 

Pedodynamometer(/A/ -o-di-nam-om' -et-er)[pes,  foot ; 

Svva/xig,  power;  fierpov,  measure].  An  instrument 
intended  to  measure  the  muscular  strength  of  the 

leg. 

Pedogenesis,  Paedogenesis  (pe-do-jen' -es-is)  [770(0, 
child;  yeveaig,  generation].  In  biology,  a  form  of 
heterogeny,  in  which  an  imaginal  generation  repro- 

ducing sexually  by  means  of  fertilized  eggs  alternates 

with  several  generations  of  parthenogenetically  repro- 
ducing viviparous  larvae  (e.g.,  in  Cecidomyia). 

Pedologic  (pe-do-loj'-ik)  [iralg,  child  ;  Myog,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  pedology. 

Pedology  (pe-dol'-o-Je)  [nalg ,  child  ;  T^oyog ,  science]. 
The  science,  or  sum  of  knowledge,  regarding  child- 

hood, its  diseases,  hygiene,  etc. 

Pedometer  (pe-dom' -et-er)  [iralg,  child  ;  fierpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  determining  the  weight  and 

height  of  a  new-born  child. 
Pedometer  (ped-  om'-  et  -  er)  [pes,  foot;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  automatically  measur- 

ing any  distance  traveled.  As  formerly  constructed, 
it  registered  the  number  of  footsteps. 

Pedometry  (pe-dom' -et-re)  [iralg,  a  child,  or  pes,  foot ; 
fierpov,  measure].  I.  The  measurement  of  the  new- 

born child.     2.   The  use  of  the  pedometer. 

Pedomorphism  (pe-Jo-morf'-izm)  [naig(iraiA-),  child  ; 

P-opyij,  form].  In  biology,  Harrison  Allen's  term 
for  the  disposition  occasionally  exhibited  in  adult  ani- 

mals for  the  proportions  of  different  parts  of  the  body 
to  remain  as  they  were  in  the  immature  individuals, 
not  due  to  arrest  of  growth ,  but  to  the  fact  that  certain 
parts  preserve^the  peculiarities  of  the  young. 

Pedonosology  (pe-do-nos-ol'  -o-je)  [iralg ,  child  ;  v6oog, 
disease;  Myog,  science].  The  nosology  of  diseases 
peculiar  to  infancy  and  childhood.     Pediatrics. 

Pedonosos,  Pedonosus  (pe-don'-o-sos,  pe-don'-o-sus) 
[7r«Zc,  child ;  vdaog,  disease].  A  disease  of  child- hood. 

Pedopathy  (pe-dop' -ath-e)  [iralg,  child ;  iradog,  suffer- 
ing]. The  science  of  the  diseases  of  children,  their 

treatment,  etc. 

Pedophlebotomy  (pe-do-fie-bof  -o-me)  [iralg,  child; 

tyte-ip,  vein;  TOfir/,  a  cutting].  Venesection  in  chil- 
dren. 

'Pcdo'ph\ysis(pe-doff'-lis-is)  [iralg,  child  ;  <f/.vaig,  erup- 
tion]. A  bullous  or  pustular  eruption  in  young 

children. 

Pedophthisis   (pe - dof'-this -is)   [iralg,  child;    1 

wasting].     Tabetic  or  other  wasting  disease  of  chil- dren. 

Pedopyra    (pe-dop'  -ir-ah)    [iralg,    child ;    irvp,    fire]. 
A  febrile  disease  of  children.    P.  americana.     5 

nym  of  Cholera  infantum. 

Pedotrophic  (pe-do-tro'-fik)  [iralg,  child;  t/moi'/,  nour- 
ishment].     Pertaining  to  the  rearing  of  children. 

Pedotrophist  (pe  -  dot' -  ro  -  fist )   [iralg,  child;     r 
nourishment].     One   skilled  in,  or   devoted    to.  the 
rearing  of  children. 

Pedotrophium  (pe  -do-  tro'-fe  -  urn)  [iralg,  child  : 
Tpi<j>eiv,  to  nourish].  A  foundling  hospital,  or  one 
for  orphan  children. 

Pedotrophy  (pe-dot'-ro-fc)[iralg,  child;  rpo^ij,  nourish- 
ment].   The  hygiene  of  childhood  ;  the  care,  nui 

and  regimen  of  children. 

Peduncle   (pe' -dung-kl)    [pedunculus,  a   little   foot]. 
In  biology,  a  foot-stalk,  or  foot-like  part,  a  pedi< 

pedicle,  the  stalk  of  a  flower-cluster,  of  a  barnai 
of  any  organ.     In  anatomy,  any  supporting  part.     P.. 

Anterior  Cerebellar.   Synonym  of  /'. ,  Superior  G/4 
bellar.     P.  of  the  Cerebellum.     See    P.,  In 

Middle,     and    Superior    Cerebellar.      P.,    Cerebral. 

Synonym  of  Crus  cerebri.    P.  of  the  Cerebrum,  the 
cms   cerebri.      P.    of  the   Corpus  callosum,    the 
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anterior  perforated  space.  P.,  Inferior  Cerebellar, 
one  of  the  two  bands  of  white  matter  passing  up  from 
the  oblongata,  a  continuation  of  the  restiform  bodies, 
and  connecting  the  medulla  with  the  cerebellum. 
It  forms  the  lower  lateral  wall  of  the  fourth  ventri- 

cle. P.,  Middle  Cerebellar,  one  of  the  bands  of 
white  matter  joining  the  pons  and  the  cerebellum.  P., 
Olivary,  a  band  of  fibers  passing  from  the  olivary 
nucleus  to  the  lemniscus  and  the  tegmentum.  P. 
of  the  Pineal  Gland,  a  delicate  white  band  passing 
forward  from  each  side  of  the  pineal  gland  along  the 

edge  of  the  third  ventricle.  P.,  Posterior  Cere- 
bellar. Synonym  of  P.,  Inferior  Cerebellar.  P., 

of  the  Spinal  Cord,  the  inferior  cerebellar  peduncle. 
P.  Superior  Cerebellar,  one  of  the  two  bands  of  white 
matter  that  pass  from  the  cerebellum  to  the  testes  of 

the  corpora  quadrigemina.  P.,  Transverse.  Syno- 
nym of  P.,  Middle  Cerebellar. 

Peduncled  (pe' -dung-kid )   [pedunculus,  a  little  foot]. 
Furnished  with  a  peduncle  ;   pedunculate. 

Peduncular  {pe-dung'  -ku-lar)    \_pedunculus  ;  dim,  of 
pes,  foot].      Pertaining  to  a  peduncle. 

Pedunculate,  Pedunculated   (pe-dung/-  ku-lat,  pe- 
dungf -ku-la-ted)    [pedunculus,   dim.    of  pes,    foot]. 
Having  a  peduncle  ;   stalked. 

Pedunculus  (pe-dung'-ku-lus).     Same  as  Peduncle. 
Peeling  i  pel'-ing)   [pellis,  skin].     A    term    applied  to 

the  process  of  desquamation,  as  in  scarlet  fever. 

Peenash  |  pe'-nash)  [E.  Ind.].     The  Eastern  name  for 
'iviosis,  produced  by  Lucilia  macellaria.      See  Para- 

imat) ,   Table  of. 

syne  (pe-e-os'-in-e).     Synonym  of  Therapeutics. 
Peg  [ME.,  pegge,  a  spike].     I.  A  pointed  pin  of  wood, 

metal,  or  other  material.    2.   A  wooden  leg.      P. -leg, 
a   wooden  leg   of  the   simplest   form.       P. -teeth,  a 
name  given  by  Hutchinson  to  the  teeth  of  children 

with  hereditary  syphilis,  from  the  peg-like  appearance 
of  the  crowns. 

Pegology    [peg-ol'-o-je)     {jrTjyij,    fountain ;   'f.oyoc,    sci- 
ence].    The  science  of  medicinal   springs;  balneol- 

ogy. 

Peinotherapy  {pi-no-ther1 '-ap-e)   [~eiv a,  hunger ;  6epa- 
v,  to  heal].     The  cure  of  disease  by  the  depriva- 

tion of  food  ;   hunger-cure  ;   limotherapy. 

Pelada   {pel'-a-dah)    [Fr.].      Alopecia  of  the   scalp; 
also  syphilitic  alopecia. 

Pelade  {pel-ahd  f)\Yx.\   A  synonym  of  Alopecia  areata 
\rea  celsi. 

Pelage  {pel-ahf)  [Fr.;  rri/'/.a,  the  hair].     In  biology, 
the  hairy  system  of  the  body  as  a  whole.      The  hair, 
wool,  or  fur  of  a  mammal. 

Pelagian  |  pel-a'-je-an)  [-e/xiyoQ,  the  sea].     Inhabiting 
the  deep  sea. 

Pelagic  i  pel-af-ik)  [rre/a;  ikoc,  pertaining  to  the  open 
sea;  from  ire7.ayo$,  the  sea].  Inhabiting  the  high 
seas,  the  deep  or  open  ocean,  as  contrasted  with 
limnetic,  or  fresh-water  inhabitants  or  the  littoral  ma- 

rine fauna  and  flora.  Cf.  Allopelagic,  Autopelagic, 
Bathypelagic,  Chimopelagic,  Eupelagic,  Xyctipelagic, 

nipelagic,  under  Plankton.  P.  Fauna  and 

Flora,  the  animals  and  plants  (passively  floating  or 
actively  swimming)  which  remain  at  the  surface  of  the 
sea  and  never  leave  it,  or  only  for  a  short  time  descend 
to  a  slight  depth.  Among  such  true  pelagic  asimals 
are  the  Radiolaria,  Peridinia,  Noctiltica,  Medusa, 
Siphonophora,  Ctenophora,  Sagitta,  Pteropoda,  Heter- 
opoda,  a  greater  part  of  the  Crustacea,  the  larvae  of 
Eckinodrrmata,  of  many  Vermes,  etc  P.  Tow-stuff, 
the  small  organisms  obtained  by  towing  nets  at  sea. 

Pelargonic  Acid  (pel-ar-gon'-i'k)  \_7re/.af>y6c,  a  stork], '-T^gOj.  A  monobasic  crystalline  acid  obtained  from 
the  essential   oil    of    Pelargonium    roseum  and   from 

other  oils.  It  is  employed  in  the  flavoring  of  wines. 
See  Acid. 

Pelargonium  [pel-ar-go'-ne-um)  \Tze7xipy6c,  a  stork]. 

A  genus  of  the  Pelargonice  or  stork's-bills,  indigenous 
in  Africa  and  India  and  cultivated  in  Europe  and 
America.  Several  species  have  medicinal  properties. 

P.  anceps  is  an  emmenagogue.  P.  antidysenteri- 
cum,  is  used  in  dysentery.  P.  roseum.  the  rose- 
geranium,  contains  an  oil  from  which  pelargonic  acid 
is  obtained.     Unof. 

Pelican  (pel'-ik-an)  [vekaeav,  to  hew  with  an  ax].  An 
old  variety  of  forceps,  or  key,  for  the  extraction  of 

teeth.  In  chemistry,  a  glass  vessel  for  continued  dis- 
tillation. 

Pelicology  (pel-ik-ol'-o-Je)  [*£u£,  pelvis;  Myos, 
science] .     The  study  of  the  pelvis  and  its  proportions. 

Pelicometer  (pel-ik-om' -et-er).    Synonym  of  Pelvimeter. 

Pelidnephidrosis  ( pel-id -nef -id -  ro' -sis)  [  —  e ?.i6v6c , 
livid;  foMpw<T<c,ephidrosis].   Same  as  Me linephidrosis. 

Pelidnoma  \pel-id-no* -mah).     Synonym  of  Ecchymosis. 
Pelidnus  (pel-id'-nus)  [-e/.idvoc,  livid].  A  leaden- 

colored  condition  of  the  skin . 

Pelioma  (pel-e-o/-mah)  [-e?Jwpa,  a  livid  spot:  //. , 

Peliomata~\.  A  livid  spot,  as  seen  in  peliosis.  P. 
typhosum.     See  Taches  bleuatres. 

Peliosis  (pel-e-o'-sis)  [—t'/.tor,  livid].  A  livid  condition 
of  the  skin  due  to  extravasation  of  blood.  P.  pemphi- 

g'oides.  See  P.  rheumatica.  P.  rheumatica,  Purpura 
rheumatica;  an  acute  purpuric  skin-disease,  more  com- 

mon in  persons  from  fifteen  to  thirty  years  old,  and 

characterized  by  the  presence  of  non-elevated  or 

slightly  elevated  spots,  from  the  size  of  a  pin's  head  to 
a  lentil,  of  a  deep-red  color,  which  do  not  disappear 
on  pressure,  and  soon  become  dark-purple.  They  are 
usually  seen  on  the  legs  and  feet,  often  clustered  around 
painful  joints  ;  they  are  also  found  on  the  hands  and 
arms,  and  very  rarely  on  the  trunk  and  face.  At  times 
erythematous  or  urticarial  rashes  [P.  urticans)  are 
present  on  other  parts  of  the  body,  and  more  rarely 
vesication  occurs  (P.  pemphigoides).  P.  senilis,  the 
minute  hemorrhages  into  the  skin  seen  in  marantic 
senile  persons.     P.  urticans.     See  P.  rheumatica. 

Pellada  {pel-a'-dah).     See  Pelade. 
Pellagra  { pel-a' -grak)  [It.,  pelle,  skin  ;  agra,  rough;  or 

rrf'/'/.a,  skin;  a-ypa,  seizure].  Ergotism,  Lombardian 
Leprosy,  Lepra  asturiensis ;  an  endemic  trophoneurotic 
skin  disease  occurring  among  the  squalid  and  destitute, 
due  to  chronic  poisoning  with  diseased  or  fermented 

maize,  and  affecting  chiefly  the  cerebro- spinal  and  diges- 
tive systems.  It  usually  occurs  in  those  between  thirty 

and  fifty  years  of  age.  It  always  begins  in  spring,  and 
the  lesion  appears  on  the  parts  of  the  body  exposed  to 
the  air  and  light  (face,  neck,  back  of  hands,  and  feet). 
It  consists  of  an  intense,  rapidly-extending  erythema, 

bright-red,  livid  or  brown  in  color,  with  much  swell- 
ing, and  causing  violent  burning  or  itching.  The 

spreading  edge  of  the  patches  is  much  elevated  and 
generally  darker  than  the  central  portion.  There  are 
marked  nervous  and  general  symptoms,  insanity,  mrnia, 
or  melancholia  being  common.  P.  sine  pellagra, 

[L. ,  pellagra  without  pellagra].  Pellagra  without 
cutaneous  eruption. 

Pellagracein  (pel-a-gra/-se-in)  [It. ,  pelle,  skin  ;  agra, 

rough;  or  ~D'/.a,  skin  ;  ay  pa,  seizure].  A  name  given 
by  Lombroso  to  a  poisonous  substance  found  in  de- 

composed com-meal ;  it  is  probably  a  mixture  of  pois- 
onous ptomains,  some  of  which  induce  narcosis 

and  paralysis;  other  symptoms  are  like  those  of  nicotin- 
poisoning. 

Pellagrin (pelf-a-grin)  [It.,  pella,  skin  ;  agra,  rough  ; 
or  -e/./.a,  skin;  ay  pa,  seizure].  One  who  is  afflicted 
with  pellagra. 
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Pellagrous  (pel-a'-grus)  \1riXX9,  skin;  ay  pa,  seizure]. 
Affected  with  pellagra  ;  pertaining  to  pellagra. 

Pellet  (pel'-et)  [pila,  ball].      A  small  pill  or  tablet. 

Pelletierin  (pel-ef '-e-er-in)  [after  Bertrand  Pelletier,  a 
French  chemist,  1761-97],  CgH13NO.  An  aromatic 
oily  alkaloid  from  pomegranate-bark.  Its  tannate  is 
an  effective  teniafuge.  Dose  ̂   to  I  gr. ,  followed  by 
a  purgative.  Pelletierin  is  actively  poisonous,  causing 
weakness  of  the  legs.     Unof. 

Pellibranchiate  (pel-ib-rang'-ke-dt)  \_pellis,  skin; 
branchice,  gills].  In  biology,  breathing  by  means  of 
the  skin. 

Pellicle  (pel'-ik-l)  [pellis,  skin].  I.  A  thin  membrane, 
film,  scum,  or  cuticle.  2.  The  co?-tical  layer  of  plants . 
P.,  Medicated,  a  medicamentous  layer  or  film  left  on 
the  skin  by  the  evaporation  of  collodion  which  is 
charged  with  some  drug. 

Pellicula  (pel-ik' -u-lah )  [pellicula,  a  small  skin].  In 
biology,  the  cortical  layer  of  a  plant,  as  in  lichens  and 
some  fleshy  fungi. 

Pellicular  (pel-ik' '  -u-lar)  [pellicula,  dim.  of  pellis, 
skin] .  Of  the  nature  of,  or  resembling  a  pellicle  ; 
thin-skinned. 

Pelliculate  (pel-ik' -u-lat)  [pellicula,  a  small  skin]. 
Covered  with  a  pellicle. 

Pellis  (pel'-is)  [L.].     The  skin. 
Pellitory  (pel' -it-or-e)  [ME. ,  pelleter,  pellitory].  See 
Pyrethrum.  P.,  Persian.  See  Pyrethrum  roseum. 

See  also  Parietaria,  P.,  American,  Parietaria  penn- 
sylvanica. 

Pellous  {pel' -us)  [pellis,  skin].     Dark-skinned. 
Pellucid  (pel-u'-sid)  [pellucere,  to  shine  through]. 

Transparent ;  transhicent ;  not  opaque.  P.  Zone, 

the  zona  pellucida,  or  inclosing  membrane  of  the  mam- 
malian ovum.      It  is  also  called  the  zona  i-adiata. 

Pellucidity  (pel-u-sid'-it-e).      Same  as  Pellucidness. 
Pellucidness  (pel-u'  -sid-ness)  [pellucere,  to  shine 

through].      The  state  of  being  pellucid. 

Pelma  {pel' -mah)  [jzzkfia,  sole].  The  lower  surface 
of  the  toes  ;  also  the  entire  sole  of  the  foot. 

Pelmatogram  (pel-mat'  -o-grani)  [neAfia,  the  sole  of 
the  foot  ;  ■ypd/zua,  a  writing].      A  print  of  the  sole. 

Pelor  (pel' -or)  [neXup,  a  monster].  A  fetal  mon- 
strosity with  some  parts  abnormally  large. 

Peloria  (pel-o'-re-ah)  [irklup,  a  monster].  In  biology, 
the  production  of  regular  flowers  upon  plants  the 
flowers  of  which  are  normally  irregular. 

Peloriate  (pel-or'-e-dt)  [Tre?Mp,  a  monster].  Charac- 
terized by  peloria. 

Peloric  (pel-or'-ik)  [neAo>p,  a  monster].  Character- 
ized by  peloria. 

Pelorisation,  Pelorization  (pel-or-iz-a' -shun)  [Trelup, 
a  monster].     The  becoming  affected  with  peloria. 

Pelorism  (pel'  -or-izm)  [ni/Mp,  a  monster].  Same  as 
Peloria. 

Pelorize  (pel'-or-iz)  [irelup,  a  monster].  In  biology,  to 
bring  about  peloria. 

Pelosin  ( pel' ■  o-zin) .     See  Buxin. 
Pelotonnement  ( pel-o-ton'  -mon(  g))  [Fr.].  The  fold- 

ing and  the  compression  of  the  lower  extremities  of 
the  fetus  against  the  trunk,  preliminary  to  expulsion 

in  breech-presentations. 
Pelt  [MY.., pelt,  pelt].  The  skin  of  a  beast  with  the 

hair  on  it. 

Peltate  (pel' -tat)  [nilrTj,  a  light  shield].  In  biology, 
shield-shaped. 

Peltatifid  (pel- tat' -if -id)  [ire?TT/,  a  light  shield  ;fndere, 
to  clean].  In  biology,  peltate  and  cut  into  subdivi- 
sions. 

4?elticleis  (pel'-tik-lis)  [rck%Tri,  a  shield;  nine,  bolt]. 
In  biology,  a  tubercle  attached  to  the  posterior  margin 
of  the  carapace  of  certain  crustaceans  (Bate). 

Peltifolious  (pel-tif-o'-le-us)  [pelta,  a  shield  ;  folium, 
a  leaf].      In  biology,  having  peltate  leaves. 

Peltiform  (pel'  -tif-orm)  [pelta,  a  shield  ;  forma,  form]. 
Peltate. 

Peltinerved  (pel' -tin-ervd)  [pelta,  a  shield  ;  nervus,  a 
nerve].  In  biology,  having  nerves  radiating  from  a 
central  point,  e.  g.,  certain  leaves. 

Pelvangustia  (pel-van-gus' -te-ah)  [pelvis,  pelvis; 
angustia,  narrowing].  A  contracted  state  of  the 

pelvis. 

Pelveoperitonitis  (pel'-ve-o-per-it-on-i'-tis)  [pelvis, 
pelvis  ;  irepiTovaiov ,  peritoneum  ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  pelvic  peritoneum. 

Pelveoscope  (pel'-ve-o-skop)  [  pelvis,  pelvis ;  axo-fir, 
to  examine] .  An  instrument  for  examining  the  pelvis  ; 

a  pelvimeter. 
Pelveoscopy  (pel-ve-os' -ko-pe)  [pelvis,  pelvis  ;  ono-riv, 

to  examine].  The  examination  of  the  pelvis  ;  pel- vimetry. 

Pelviarium  (pel-ve-a'-re-um)  [L.].  An  artificial  pelvis 
used  as  a  model  to  demonstrate  the  anatomy  and  func- 

tions of  the  pelvic  basin. 

Pelvic  (pel'-vik)  [pelvis,  a  basin].  Pertaining  to  the 
pelvis.  P.  Abscess,  a  suppurative  inflammation  of  the 
connective  tissue  of  the  pelvic  cavity,  most  common  in 

women,  and  usually  associated  with  puerperal  or  gonor- 
rheal infection.  P.  Aponeurosis,  the  tendinous  lamina 

having  its  origin  at  the  brim  of  the  pelvis  and  lining 
the  pelvic  cavity.  P.  Arch.  Same  as  P.  Girdle.  P. 
Axis,  the  curved  axial  line  of  the  pelvic  cavity.  P. 

Canal,  the  birth-canal.  P.  Cavity,  the  cavity  form- 
ing the  lower  part  of  the  abdomen.  P.  Cellulitis, 

inflammation  of  the  connective  tissues  in  the  vicin- 
ity of  the  uterus,  or  between  the  uterus  and  perineum. 

See  Parametritis.  P.  Contraction.  See  Pelvis, 

Planes  of.  P.  Diameters.  See  Pelvis,  Diameters 

of.  P.  Diaphragm,  the  muscles  forming  the  pelvic 
floor.  P.  Expansion.  See  Pelvis,  Planes  of.  P. 
Fascia.  See  Fascia.  P.  Girdle,  the  arch  formed  by 

the  ilium,  ischium  and  pubis,  or  in  the  higher  verte- 
brates by  the  two  innominate  bones  P.  Hematocele. 

See  Hematocele.  P.  Hernia,  a  rare  condition  in  which 

there  is  a  protrusion  of  some  portion  of  the  pelvic 
contents  through  an  abnormal  opening  below  the  brim 
of  the  true  pelvis  ;  the  chief  forms  are  the  perineal, 
vaginal,  sciatic,  and  pudendal.  P.  Index,  the  relation 
of  the  antero-posteriorto  the  transverse  diameter  of  the 
pelvis.  P.  Inlet,  the  superior  strait.  P.  Limb,  the 
limb  attached  to  the  pelvic  girdle.  P.  Outlet,  the 
inferior  strait.  P.  Peritonitis.  See  Perimetritis  and 

Pelveoperitonitis.  P.  Plexus.  See  Plexuses,  Table 
of.     P.  Region,  the  region  within  the  true  pelvi-. 

Pelvicellulitis  (pel-vis-el-u-li'-tis)  [pelvis,  pelvis  ;  eel- 
lula,  a  little  cell  ;  trie,  inflammation].  See  Pelvic 
Cellulitis. 

Pelvicliseometer  (pel-vik-liz-e-om'  -et-er)  [pelvis,  pel- 

vis; kUgic,  inclination;  /xirpov,  measure].  An  in- 
strument for  determining  the  inclination  and  the 

diameters  of  the  pelvis. 

Pelvicology  (pel-vik-ol'-o-je).      Same  as  PelycoL 
Pelvicrural     (pel-vik-rn'-ral)     [pelvis,    pelvis; 

leg].      Pertaining  to  the  pelvis  and  the  thigh. 

Pelvicula  (pel-vik'-u-lali).      Synonym  of  Orbit. 
Pelvidymus  ( p"l-vid' -im-us)  [pelvis,  pelvis  ;  6i6vfiOf, 

double].     The  same  as  Dipygus. 

Pelviform     (pel'-viform)     [pelvis,   a    basin;     ' 
shape].     In  biology,  shaped  like  a  shallow  cup. 

Pelvigraph  ( pel' -vig-raf)   [pelvis,  pelvis; 

write].     An  apparatus  that  automatically  records  the 
outline  of  the  pelvic  wall. 

Pelvigraphy  ( pel-vig' -ra-fe)  [pelvis,  pelvis ;  ;  paipetv,  to 
write].     A  contour  or  tracing  of  the  pelvic  wall. 
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Pelvimeter  (pel-vim' -et-er)  [pelvis,  pelvis;  fierpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  pelvic 
dimensions. 

Pelvimeter. 

lvimetry  (pel-vim' '-et-re)  [ pelvis,  pelvis  ;  fierpov, 
leasure].  The  estimation  of  the  dimensions  of  the 
elvis.  P.,  Combined,  a  combination  of  external 

id  internal  pelvimetry.  P.,  Digital,  pelvimetry 

t>y  means  of  the  hand.  P.,  External,  measure- 
nent  of  the  external  diameters  of  the  pelvis,  by 
rhich  to  estimate  the  dimensions  of  the  internal 

parts.  P.,  Internal,  measurement  of  the  internal 

dimensions  of  the  pelvis  by  the  hand  or  by  the  pelvi- 
meter.    See  Pelvis. 

Table  of  Measurements  of  the  Female  Pelvis  Covered 
with  the  Soft  Parts. 

Between  iliac  spines    26  cm. 
"            ''    crests    29  " 

External  conjugate  diameter,    20^  " 
Internal            "         diagonal    12JJ  " 
True  conjugate,  estimated    11  M 
Right  diagonal,    22  " 
Left           "              22  " 
Between  trochanters,    31  " 
Circumference  of  pelvis    90  " 

Pelvimyon  (pel-vim-i'-on)  [pelvis,  a  basin  ;  fivuv,  a 
cluster  of  muscles] .     Any  myon  of  the  pelvic  arch. 

Pelviotomy  (pel-ve-ot'-o-me)  [pelvis,  pelvis ;  tout/,  a 
cutting].  Section  or  cutting  of  the  bones  of  the  pelvis, 
especially  the  division  of  the  symphysis  pubis  in  case 
of  difficult  labor. 

Pelviperitonitis  (  pel-vip-er-it-on-i'-tis).  Synonym  of 
Pell  'eo per  it  on  it  is . 

Pelvis  (pel' -vis)  [pelvis,  a  basin].  The  basin-like  cav- 
ity of  the  inferior  part  of  the  trunk  containing  the 

rectum,  and  the   urinary  bladder  and  genital  organs, 

nate 

Female  Pelvis,  seen  from  the  Front. 

bounded  anteriorly  and  laterally  by  the  innomi- 
bones,  posteriorly  by  the  sacrum  and  coccyx,  and 

PELVIS 

inferiorly  by  the  floor  of  the  pelvis.  P.  aequabiliter 
justo-major,  one  equally  enlarged  in  all  diameters, 
with  preservation  of  the  normal  proportions.  It 

complicates  labor  by  rendering  it  too  pre- 
cipitate. P.  aequabiliter  justo  -minor,  a 

normally  proportioned  pelvis,  but  with  all 
its  diameters  reduced.  P.,  Anatomic.  See 

P.,  Static.  P.,  Axis  of  (of  inlet  or  outlet), 

a  perpendicular  to  the  middle  of  the  antero- 
posterior diameter.  P.,  Beaked,  one  in 

which  the  pubic  bones  are  compressed  later- 
ally so  as  to  approach  each  other,  and  are 

pushed  forward.  It  is  seen  in  the  osteo- 
malacic pelvis  P.,  Bony,  the  framework 

of  the  pelvis.  See  Pelvis.  P.,  Brim  of,  the 
entrance  to  the  pelvic  cavity,  variously  called 
the  inlet,  superior  strait,  margin,  or  isth- 

mus. Capuron,  Cardinal  Points  of,  four  fixed 

points   of    the    pelvic   inlet,    the    two    ileo-pectineal 

Female  Pelvis,  viewed  in  the  axis  of  the  Brim. 
Showing  the  diameters  of  the  superior  strait. 

Outlet  of  Pelvis. 

Antero-posterior  and  transverse  diameters  of  outlet  seen  from 
below. 

eminences  anteriorly,  and  the  two  sacro-iliac  joints 
posteriorly.  P.  cerea,  an  osteomalacic  pelvis  in 
which  the  bones  are  very  soft.  P.,  Cordate,  one  in 

which  the  inlet  is  heart-shaped.  P.,  Cordiform,  an 
abnormal  pelvis  in  which  the  inlet  is  shaped  like  the 

heart  of  playing  cards.  P.,  Coxalgic,  a  pelvis  de- 
formed as  the  result  of  hip-disease.  P.,  Deformities 

of.  See  Classification  at  end  of  this  article.  P.,  Di- 
ameters of  (of  the  inlet),  the  antero-posterior  (sacro- 

pmbic,  or  conjugate) ,  from  the  upper  edge  of  the  pro- 
montory of  the  sacrum  to  a  point  an  eighth  of  an  inch 

below   the   upper  border  of  the  pubic  symphysis ;   it 
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measures  II  cm.  ;  the  transverse,  from  side  to  side  at 
the  widest  point;  it  measures  13^  cm.  ;  the  oblique 

(right  and  left),  obliquely  between  the  points  of  Cap- 
uron  ;  it  measures  12^  cm. ;  (of  the  outlet),  the  antero- 

posterior, from  the  tip  of  the  coccyx  to  the  sub-pubic 
ligament;  it  measures  9^  cm.;  the  transverse,  be- 

tween the  ischial  tuberosities  ;  it  measures  1 1  cm.  ;  the 

oblique,  from  the  under  surface  of  the  sciatic  ligaments 

to  the  junction  of  the  ischio-pubic  rami.     P.,  Dwarf, 
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Synonym  of  P.,  Osteomalacic.  P.,  Kyphotic,  one 
with  a  posterior  curvature  of  the  lumbar  spinal  column 
with  increase  of  the  conjugate  diameter  of  the  inlet, 
but  decrease  of  the  transverse  diameter  of  the  outlet, 
through  approximation  of  the  tuberosities  of  the 
ischium.  P.,  Large.  See  P.,  False.  P.,  Lordotic, 
one  with  an  anterior  curvature  of  the  lumbar  spinal 

Infantile  Pelvis,  viewed  in  the  Axis  of  the  Brim. 

Male  Pelvis,  seen  from  the  Front. 

a  justo-minor  pelvis  of  small  size,  corresponding  to  the 
dwarfed  state  of  the  body.  P.,  Dynamic,  that  of 
the  woman  in  labor.  P.,  Elastic.  Synonym  of  P. , 
Osteofnalacic.  P.,  False,  that  part  of  the  pelvis  (called, 

also,  \h.e  superior  or  large  pelvis)  above  the  ileo-pecti- 
neal  line.  P.,  Fetal.  Same  as  P. ,  Funnel-shaped. 

P.,  Fissured,  a  form  of  rachitic  pelvis  in  which  the' ilia 
are  pushed  forward  and  rendered  nearly  parallel.  Ex- 

strophy of  the  bladder  is  a  common  complication.  P., 
Floor  of,  the  united  mass  of  skin,  connective  tissue, 

Oblique  Pelvis. 
From  ankylosis  of  the  hip-joint  and  disuse  of  the  right  leg. 

Kyphotic  Pelvis. 

muscles,  and  fascia  forming  the  inferior  boundary  of 

the  pelvis.  P.,  Funnel-shaped,  one  that  is  nar- 
rowed progressively  from  above  downward ;  called, 

also,  P. ,  Masculine.  P.,  Giant.  Same  2&P.,Justo- 
major.  P.,  Inferior.  See  P.,  True.  P.,  Inlet  of. 

See  Inlet  of  Pelvis.  P.,  Justo-major.  See  P.  aqua- 
bilitcr  justo-major.  P.,  Justo-minor.  See  P., 
aquabiliter  justo-minor.  P.  of  Kidney,  the  funnel- 
shaped  chamber  extending  into  the  interior  of  the  kid- 

ney  and   opening   into   the    ureter.       P.,    Kilian's. Oblique  Pelvis  of  N^gele. 
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column.  P.  major,  the  false  pelvis.  P.,  Malacos- 
teon.  Synonym  of  P.,  Osteomalacic.  P.,  Mascu- 

line. See  P.,  Pitnnel-shaped.  P.  minor,  the  true 

pelvis.  P.,  Naegele's  Oblique,  a  pelvic  deformity 
with  ankylosis  of  one  sacro-iliac  synchondrosis,  lack 
of  development  of  the  associated  lateral  sacral  mass, 
and  other  defects  that  distort  the  diameters  and  render 

the  conjugate  oblique  in  direction.  P.  nana,  a  dwarf 
pelvis.     P.,  Obliquely  Contracted.     Same   as  P., 

Figure-of-eight  Rachitic  Pelvis. 

VcegeWs.  P.,  Obliquity  of,  called,  also,  the  Inclin- 
ation, the  angle  between  the  axis  of  the  pelvis  and 

that  of  the  body.  P.,  Obstetric,  the  static  pelvis 
plus  the  last  lumbar  vertebra.  P.,  Osteomalacic, 
a  distorted  pelvis  characterized  by  a  lessening  of  the 
transverse  and  oblique  diameters,  with  great  increase 
of  the  anteroposterior  diameter.  It  is  due  to  morbid 
softening  of  the  bones.  P.,  Outlet  of.  The  inferior 

opening  of  the  pelvic  canal.  P.,  Planes  of,  imagin- 
ary surfaces  touching  all  points  of  the  circumference. 

The  plane  of  pelvic  expansion  perforates  the  middle  of 

Reniform  Rachitic  Pelvis 

the  symphysis,  the  tops  of  the  acetabula,  and  the  sa- 
crum between  the  second  and  third  vertebrae.  Its  an- 

tero-posterior  diameter  is  12^"  cm.,  its  transverse  di- 
ameter 1 2  '  <  cm.  The  plant  of  pelvic  contraction  passes 

through  the  tip  of  the  sacrum,  the  spines  of  the  ischia 
and  the  under  surface  of  the  symphysis.  Its  antero- 

posterior diameter  is  1 1  '^  cm.  ;  its  transverse  diameter 

io>£  cm.  P.,  Pseudo-osteomalacic ,  a  pelvis  de- 
formed by  rickets,  resembling  that  caused  by  osteo- 

malacia. P.,  Rachitic,  the  distortion  produced  by 
nckets,  usually  consisting  in  a  sinking  in  and  forward 
of  the  sacro-vertebral  angle,  with  a  flaring  outward  of 
the  iliac  crests  and  increased  separation  of  the  iliac 

spines.  P.,  Reduced,  a  generally  contracted  pelvis ; 

a  justo-minor  pelvis.  P.,  Reniform,  one  in  which 

the  inlet  is  kidney-shaped.  P.,  Robert's,  one  in 
which  there  is  an  ankylosis  of  both  sacroiliac  joints, 
with  a  rudimentary  sacrum,  both  lateral  sacral  masses 
being  undeveloped,  and  other  malformations,  the 
oblique  and  transverse  diameters  being  much  narrowed. 

Transversely  Contracted  Pelvis  of  Robert. 

P.,  Rostrated.  Synonym  of  P.,  Beaked.  P.,  Round, 
one  in  which  the  inlet  is  almost  round  in  outline,  owing 

to  a  diminution  of  the  difference  between  the  conju- 
gate and  the  transverse  diameter.  P.,  Rubber. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Osteomalacic.  P.,  Scoliotic,  a 
distorted  pelvis  caused  by  lateral  curvature  of  the 
spine.     P.,  Simple  Flat,  one  in  which  the  only  de- 

Rostrated  Malacosteon  Pelvis  in  Early  Stage   of 
Deformity. 

formity  consists  in  a  shortening  of  the  anteroposterior 
diameter.  P.,  Small.  See /l,  True.  P.  spinosa,  a 
rachitic  pelvis  in  which  the  crest  of  the  pubis  is  very 
sharp,  and  presents  a  spine  at  the  insertion  of  the  parvi 
psoas.  P.,  Split,  a  form  in  which  there  is  congenital 
separation  of  the  pubic  bones  at  the  symphysis.  It  is 
often  associated  with  exstrophy  of  the  bladder.  P., 
Static,  the  bony  pelvis,  called,  also,  the  P. ,  Anatomic. 
P.,  Straits  of,  superior  and  inferior,  the  planes  of 
the  inlet  and  outlet.  P.,  Superior.  See  P.,  false. 

P.,  Transversely  Contracted.  Same  as  P.,  Rob- 

ert's.     P.,  Triangular,  one   with  a  triangular  inlet. 
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P.,  Triradiate,  a  pelvis  in  which  the  promontory  is 
pushed  forward  and  the  acetabula  pressed  inward  ;  it 
is  usually  due  to  osteomalacia,  and  but  rarely  to 
rickets.  P.,  True,  that  below  the  ilio-pectineal  line, 
called,  also,  the  small,  or  inferior  pelvis,  or  the  pelvic 

cavity.  P.,  Undeveloped.  Same  as  P. ,  Funnel- 
shaped. 

Classification  of  Deformities  of  the  Female  Pelvis, 
According  to  Schauta. 

A.  Anomalies  of  the  Pelvis  the  Result  of  Faulty 
Development. 

i.  Simple  flat. 
2.  Generally  equally  contracted  (justo-minor). 
3.  Generally  contracted  flat  {non-rachitic). 
4.  Narrow  funnel-shaped  (fetal  or  undeveloped). 
5.  Imperfect  development  of  one  lateral  mass  of  the  sacrum 

(obliquely  contracted  or  Ncegele's  pelvis). 
6.  Imperfect  development  of  both   lateral  masses   (trans- 

versely contracted  ox  Robert's  pelvis). 
7.  Generally  equally  enlarged  (justo-major  or  giant  pelvis). 
8.  Split  pelvis. 

B.  Anomalies  due  to  Disease  of  the  Pelvic  Bones. 
1.  Rachitis. 
2.  Osteomalacia. 
3.  New  Growths. 
4.  Fractures. 
5.  Atrophy,  Caries,  and  Necrosis. 

C.  Anomalies  in  the  Conjunction  of  the  Pelvic  Bones. 
1.  Too  firm  union  (synostosis). 

(1)  of  symphysis. 
(2)  of  one  or  both  sacro-iliac  synchondroses. 
(3)  of  sacrum  with  coccyx. 

2.  Too  loose  a  union  or  separation  of  the  joints. 
(1)  Relaxation  and  rupture. 
(2)  Luxation  of  the  coccyx. 

D.  Anomalies  due  to  Disease  of  the  Superimposed  Skel- 
eton. 

1.  Spondylolisthesis. 
2.  Kyphosis. 
3.  Scoliosis. 
4.  Kypho-scoliosis. 

E.  Anomalies  due  to  Disease  of  the  Subjacent  Skele- 
ton. 

1.  Coxalgia. 
2.  Luxation  of  one  femur. 
3.  Luxation  of  both  femora. 
4.  Unilateral  or  bilateral  club-foot. 
5.  Absence  or  bowing  of  one  or  both  lower  extremities. 

Pelvisacral  ( pel-vis- af-kral)  [pelvis,  pelvis  ;  sacrum, 
sacrum].      Pertaining  to  the  pelvis  and  the  sacrum. 

Pelvisternal  {pel-vis-ter'-nal)  [pelvis,  pelvis  ;  crkpvov, 
breastplate].  Having  the  character  of  a  breast- 
bone. 

Pelvisternum  (pel-vis-ter'-num)  [pelvis,  pelvis;  ortp- 
vov,  breastbone].  In  biology,  an  infero-median  os- 

seous, cartilaginous,  or  ligamentous  element  of  the 
pelvic  arch,  supposed  to  correspond  to  the  omosternum 
of  the  pectoral  arch. 

Pelvitomy  (pel-vit'-o-me)  [pelvis,  pelvis ;  TOfirj,  a  cut- 
ting].     Synonym  of  Pelviotomy . 

Pelycography  {pel-ik-og' '-ra-fe)  [irkhvi;,  pelvis  ;  ypa- 
(peiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  pelvis. 

Pelycology  (pel-ik-oF-o-je)  [keXv^ ,  pelvis ;  Myoc,  sci- 
ence].    A  treatise  upon  the  pelvis. 

Pelycometer  (pel-ik-om'  -et-er)  [tte'Kv^,  basin  ;  fifrpov, measure].     Same  as  Pelvimeter. 

Pelycometresis  (pel-ik-o-met-re'-sis).  Synonym  of 
Pelvimetry. 

Pelycotomy  (pel-ik-ot'-o-me)  [irtlvi;,  pelvis ;  rofii/,  a 
cutting].  Division  of  the  os  pubis  ;  symphyseotomy. 
See  Pelviotomy. 

Pelyocheirometresis  ( pel-e-o-ki-ro-met-re' '-sis)  [irilv^, 
pelvis;  xe'Pi  hand  ;  jii-pw,  measure].  Synonym  of 
Pelvimetry,  Digital. 

Pelyometer  (pel-e-om'-et-er)  [trklv!-,  pelvis;  fikrpov, 
measure].     Same  as  Pelvimeter. 

Pelyometresis  (pel-e -o -met -re' -sis)  [tteTm^,  pelvis  ; 
fikrpov,  measure].     Same  as  Pelvimetry. 

Pemmican  {pem'-ik-an)  [Amer.  Ind.].  A  food 
used  by  Arctic  travelers.       It  consists  of  a  mixture  of 

the  best  beef  and  fat  dried  together.     Sugar  is  some- 
times added,  as  well  as  raisins  and  currants. 

Pemphigoid  (pem'-fg-oid )  \_-nip.(j>i^,  blister;  elSog, 
like].  Resembling  or  having  the  nature  of  pemphi- 

gus. A  term  sometimes  given  to  a  single  bleb  run- 
ning no  definite  course,  and  resembling  pemphigus. 

Pemphigus  {pern' -fig-us)  [tzejx^,  a  blister].  Pom* 
pholyx ;  Bladder-tetter ;  an  inflammatory  disease  of 
the  skin  characterized  by  the  formation  of  variously- 
sized  blebs  that  appear  in  successive  crops,  occasionally 
also  on  the  mucous  membranes.  The  acute  form  is 

contagious  and  is  most  frequent  in  infants  (P.  neona- 
torum) ;  in  adults  recovery  may  take  place,  although 

there  is  an  acute  form  that  sometimes  proves  fatal. 
The  acute  form  of  the  disease  seems  to  be  infectious ; 

microorganisms,  especially  a  diplococcus,  have  been 
found  in  the  fluid  of  the  blebs.  Some  cases  of  pem- 

phigus appear  to  be  neurotic  in  origin.  P.  acutus, 
the  acute  form  of  the  disease.  P.  benignus.  See  P. 
vulgaris.  P.  cachecticorum,  P.  cachecticus, 

pemphigus  occurring  in  cachectic  persons.  P.  chron- 
icus.  See  P.  vulgaris.  P.  circinatus.  See  Ily- 
droa  herpetiforme .  P.  contagiosus,  Epidemic  Pem- 

phigus ;  a  variety  that  occurs  in  epidemics,  invariably 
in  children.  P.  contagiosus  tropicus,  an  epidemic 
form  occurring  only  in  the  tropics,  and  appearing  in  a 
diffuse  or  infantile  and  an  axillary  or  adult  form.  P. 
diphtheriticus,  a  form  in  which  yellow  lymph  forms 
at  the  bases  of  the  blebs.  P.  diutinus.  See  P.  vul- 

garis. P.,  Epidemic.  See  P.  contagiosus.  P.  foli- 
aceus,  a  rare  form  in  which  the  blebs  are  flaccid,  with 

puriform  contents,  and  soon  rupture.  The  disease 

spreads  slowly  but  surely,  and  the  whole  body  even- 
tually becomes  involved.  The  mucous  membranes 

may  also  be  affected.  The  patient  usually  dies  in  an 
exhausted  typhoid  condition.  P.  gangraenosus,  a 
variety  in  which  the  inflammatory  process  is  intense 

and  superficial,  or  deep  sloughs  form.  See  also  Der- 
matitis gangrcenosus  infantum.  P.  gyratus,  pemphi- 

gus in  which  the  blebs  are  arranged  in  circular  lines. 
P.  haemorrhagicus,  Purpura  bullosa  ;  pemphigus 
attended  with  hemorrhage  into  the  bullae,  varying 
in  amount  from  enough  to  impart  a  mere  pink 
tint  to  the  serum  up  to  black.  P.  hystericus. 
See  P.  pruriginosus.  P.  leprosus,  the  bullous 
eruption  of  leprosy.  P.  localis.  See  P.  solitarius. 
P.  major.  Synonym  of  P.  vulgaris.  P.  malig- 
nus.  See  P.  pruriginosus.  P.  medicamentosus, 

pemphigus  due  to  the  administration  of  a  drug. 
P.  neonatorum.  See  Pemphigus.  P.  pruriginosus, 

a  form  associated  with  severe  itching,  purulent  con- 
tents of  the  bullae,  and  the  appearance  of  wheals. 

From  the  scratching,  eczema,  ecthyma  and  other  forms 
of  dermatitis  are  produced.  The  patient  becoim 
hausted  from  loss  of  sleep,  and  a  fatal  issue  may  result. 

The  affection  is  also  called  Pemphigus  malignus,  J/v- 

droa  herpetifonne,  Pemphigus  hystericus.  P.  puerper- 
alis,  pemphigus  occurring  in  puerperal  women,  it 
may  be  associated  with  puerperal  infection.  Some 

have  been  considered  forms  of  Duhring's  disease,  der- 
matitis herpetiformis.  P.  scorbuticus,  the  blebs  or 

the  blood-stained  serum  that  sometimes  appear  over 
hemorrhagic  areas  in  scurvy.  P.  solitarius,  pemphi 
gus  localis;  a  form  in  which  the  blebs  are  single 
or  few  in  number,  localized  in  distribution,  an 

companied  by  little  constitutional  disturbance.  1  hey 
occur  where  the  circulation  is  feeble,  as  on  tin 

fingers,  or  nose.  They  are  chiefly  seen  in  tin 

and  debilitated.  P.  syphiliticus,  the  bullous  erup- 

tion of  syphilis,  most  common  in  the  syphilitic  new- 
born. P.  vegetans,  an  extremely  rare  form,  the 

bullre  on  the  mucous  membrane  preceding  those  on  die 
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skin  by  days  or  even  weeks.  The  latter  form  most 
frequently  in  the  axillae  or  groins,  and  on  the  backs  of 
the  hands  and  feet.  After  rupture,  they  leave  exten- 

sive excoriations,  which  show  little  or  no  tendency  to 

eal,  but  ulcerate  deeply  and  fungate,  discharging 
ensive,  viscid  fluid.  Death  usually  results  from 

profound  cachexia.  P.  vulgaris,  Pemphigus  benignus ; 
the  chronic  form  of  pemphigus ;  it  is  a  comparatively 
rare  disease,  and  more  frequently  attacks  children. 

The  eruption  may  occur  on  any  part  of  the  body  ex- 
cept the  palms  and  soles ;  the  seats  of  election  are  the 

abdomen,  chest  and  thighs,  face,  ears  and  neck,  geni- 
.  and  backs  of  the  hands  and  feet.  The  lesions  are 

always  bilateral  and  sometimes  symmetric.  The  bullae 
may  be  as  large  as  a  walnut  or  larger ;  they  soon  dry 

up.  forming  crusts,  or  burst  and  form  scabs.  Succes- 
sive crops  appear,  sometimes  daily  (P.  diutinus). 

Pen  [penna,  a  feather].  A  feather  ;  a  quill.  P. -sac, 
in  biology,  the  flap  or  hood-like  prolongation  of  the 
mantle  of  a  cephalopod  which  contains  the  pen,  or 
calamary. 

Pencil  p\  n'-sil)  [penicillus,  pencil].  In  pharmacy,  a 
medicated  cylindric  stick,  as  a  menthol  pencil,  which  is 
used  for  local  application.  2.  An  aggregation  of  rays 
meeting  in  a  point.     P. -flower.     See  Stylosanthes. 

Penciled  |  pen' -si hi)  [penicillus,  a  pencil].  In  biology  : 
tufted,  brushy,  penicillate  ;  (b)  marked  with  tine 

fines. 

Penciliform  {pen' '  -sil-if-orm)  [penicillus,  a  pencil ; 
forma,  form].      Having  the  form  of  a  pencil. 

Pendent  pen' -dent)  [pendere,  to  hang].  In  biology, 
drooping  or  hanging. 

Pendinski  Ulcer.     See  Furunculus  orienlalis. 

Pendulous  { pen' -du-lus)  [pendere,  to  hang].  Hanging 
or  drooping  loosely.     P.  Abdomen.      See  Abdomen. 

Pendulum-motion.     See  Motion,  Pendulous. 

Penetrating  \  pen' -e-tra-ting)  [penetrare,  to  pierce]. 
Entering  beyond  the  surface.  Said  of  an  odor  when 
it  is  piercing  or  pungent.  P.  Wound,  one  that 
pierces  an  organ  or  one  of  the  larger  cavities  of  the 
body. 

Penetration  (pen-e-tra'  -shun)  [penetratio  ;  penetrare, 
to  pierce].  In  medical  jurisprudence,  the  entrance 
of  the  penis  within  the  vagina,  proof  of  which  is  a 
prerequisite  to  establish  the  crime  of  rape. 

Penial  (pe'-ne-al)  [penis,  penis].  Pertaining  to  the 
penis. 

Penicil  (pen'-is-il)  [penicillus,  a  painter's  brush  or 
pencil].     In  biology,  a  brush  or  bundle  of  hairs. 

Penicillate  (pen'-is-il  at)  [penicillus,  a  pencil].  Shaped 
liked  a  pencil  of  hairs. 

Penicilliform  (pen-is- il' -if -orm)  [penicillus,  a  pencil ; 
.  form].      Resembling  a  pencil. 

Penicillium  pen-is-il' -e-um)  [penicillus,  a  brush].  A 
genus  of  saprophytic  hyphomycetes  or  fungi,  of 
which  the  P.  glaucum,  or  common  blue  mold,  is 
a  familiar  example. 

Penile    pe'-ml).     Same  as  Penial. 

Penis  / ••' -m  i  [L.].  The  male  organ  of  copulation.  It 
consists  of  the  corpus  spongiosum  (which  encloses  the 
urethral  the  two  corpora  cavernosa  (which  are  largely 
composed  of  erectile  tissue)  and  the  glans.  When 
not  erect  the  organ  is  pendulous,  whence  its  name.  In 
some  animals  it  contains  a  slender  bone.  P.  femi- 

nis,  the  clitoris.  P.  muliebris.  Synonym  of  P. 
feminis. 

Penischisis  (pen-is' -kis-is)  [penis,  penis ;  ff^ewc,  a  split- 
ting] .  A  comprehensive  term  for  epispadias  and  hy- 

pospadias. 

Penitis  i  pe-ni'-tis)  [penis,  penis;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  penis. 

Penjdeh  Sore.     See  Furunculus  orienlalis. 

Transverse  Section  of  the  Penis  of  a  Monkey. 

C.C.  Corpora  cavernosa.  C.S.  Corpus  spongiosum.  S.  Septum. 
u.  Urethra.    D.Y.   Dorsal  vein.     D.A.  Dorsal  arteries.    N- 
Nerves.    (From  Stirling-.) 

Bladder  and  Urethra,  Laid  Open  by  an  Incision  Along 
the  Upper  Surface. 

i.  Prostate  gland.  2.  Membranous  part  of  the  urethra.  3. 
Ureter.  4  Orifice  of  ureter.  5.  Uvula.  6.  Caput  gallina- 
ginis.  7.  Orifice  of  seminal  duct.  8.  Cowper's  gland.  9. Bulb  of  urethra.  10.  Crus  penis.  11.  Orifice  of  the  duct  of 
Cowper's  gland.  12.  One  of  the  lacunae.  13.  Corpus  caver- 
nosum  penis.    14.  Glans  penis. 

Corpora  Cavernosa  and  Adjacent  Parts.    (Potter.) 
.  Corpora  cavernosa.    2.    Corpus    spongiosum.     3.    Dorsal 
vein.     4, 4.    Arteries.    5,  5.    Nerves. 
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Penna  (pen'-ah)   [L.,  a   feather,  wing:  pi.,  Pennce\. 
In  biology,  a  large,  stiff  feather ;    a   quill-feather   or 
contour- feather. 

Pennaceous    (pen-a'-se-us)    [penna,  a  feather].      In 
biology,  resembling  a  quill-feather  or  the  structure  re- 

sembling the  web  of  such  a  feather. 

Pennate  ( pen' '-at)  [pennatus,  winged  ;  penna,  a  wing]. 
In  biology,  winged,  feathered. 

Penniferous  (pen-if'-er-us)  [ penna,  a  feather  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      In  biology,  provided  with  feathers. 

Penniform    (pen'-iform)     [penna,     feather;    forma, 
,   form] .     Shaped  like  a  feather  ;  said  of  certain  muscles. 

Pennigerous  (pen-ij'  -er-us).     Same  as  Penniferous . 
Penninerved  (pen'  -in-ervd)  \_penna,  a  feather ;  nervus, 

nerve].     In  biology,  feather-nerved  or  feather-veined  ; 
pinnately  nerved. 

Pennopluma,    Pennoplume    (pen-o-plu'-mah,  pen'-o- 
pliim)  [penna,  a  wing  ;  pluma,  a  feather].      Same  as 
Plumule. 

Pennyroyal  (pen'-e-roi-al).     See  Hedeoma  and  Pule- 
gium. 

Pennyweight  (pen'-e-wat)  [AS.,  peningw&g,  a  penny- 
weight].    A  weight  of  24  grains,  or  one-twentieth  of 

the  troy  ounce.  See  Weights  and  Measures. 

Pennywort  (pen'-e-zvert).  See  Hydrocotile. 
Penrose  Disc.    A  solid  rubber  disc  used  as  a  substitute 

for  the  Senn  bone-plate  in  intestinal  anastomosis. 

Pentabasic  (pen-tab-a1 '-sik)  [ttevte,  five  ;  basis,  base]. 
Having  five  replaceable  hydrogen  atoms. 

Y>ex\.\.a.cajpsvL\.a.r(pen-tak-ap/ -su-lar)[TrevTE ,  five;  capsula, 
a  small  box].     In  biology,  having  five    capsules  or 
seed-vessels. 

Pentacarpellary  (pen-tak-ar'-pel-a-re)  [ttevte,  five; 
napTrog,  fruit].     In  biology,  having  five  carpels. 

Pentachlorether     (pen-tak-lor-e'-ther)     [ttevte,     five; 
X?Mp6c,   green ;    aldr/p,    ether],   C4H5C150.     A  sub- 

stitution-compound of  ether,  or  diethyl  oxid,  in  which 
five  atoms  of  CI  replace  five  of  H. 

Pentacoccus   (pen-tak-ok' '-us)   [ttevte,  five  ;    k6kkoc,  a 
berry,  a  kernel].     In  biology,  composed  of  five  cocci, 
grains,  or  seeds. 

Pentacrinin    (pen-tak-ri'-nin)  [ttevte,   five  ;    uplvov,  a 
lily].     In  biology,  a   purple   pigment   discovered   by 

Moseley  in  Pentacrinus,  the  sea-lily. 

Pentact    (pen'-takt)     [ttevte,   five;     anTig,    ray].     In 
biology,  having  five  rays,  arms,  or  branches. 

Pentacyclic   (pen-tas-i' '-klik)    [ttevte,   five  ;     Kvn'kog,    a 
circle].     In  biology,  in  five  whorls. 

Pentad  (pen'-tad)  [ttevte,  five].     A  quinquivalent  ele- ment or  radicle. 

Pentadactylism    (pen-tad-ak'-iil-izm)    [ttevte,   five; 
Sa.KTv2.og,  finger].     The  state  of  having  five  digits. 

Pentadactylous     (pen-tad-ak'-til-us)      [ttevte,    five; 

dcLKTv'koc,  finger].      Having  five  fingers. 
Pentadelphous  (pen-tad-el' -f us)  [ttevte,  five  ;  adskxpdg, 

brother].     In  biology,  arranged  in  five  brotherhoods 
or  sets. 

Pentafid  (pen'  -taf-id)  [ttevte,  five  ;  findere,  to  cleave]. 
In  biology,  cleft  into  five  divisions. 

Pentaglucose  (pen-tah-glu'  -kos)    [ttevte,  five  ;    yAvicvg, 
sweet].     A  glucose  group,  which  differs  from  the  true 
carbohydrates  by  yielding  furfurol  instead  of  levulinic 
acid  when  treated  with  hydrochloric  acid  of  a  certain 
concentration,  and  in  certain  color-reactions. 

Pental  (pen'-tal)  [ttevte,  five],  C5H10.    Trimethylethy- 
lene  ;    said  by  v.  Mering  to  be  a  safe  and  effective 
anesthetic.     See  Anesthetic 

Pentamerous    (pen-tarn' -er-us)     [ttevte,   five;     fJ-tpog, 
part].     In  biology,  constructed  on  the  numerical  plan 
of  five  ;  five- parted. 

Pentamethylendiamin  ( pen  -  tarn  -  eth  -  il-  en-  di' '-am -in) . 
See  Ptomains,  Tabic  of. 

Pentane  (pen' -tan)  [ttevte,  five],  C5H12.  A  hydro- 
carbon, the  fifth  in  number,  of  the  paraffin  series.  See 

Hydrocarbons,  Table  of. 

Pentapetalous  (pen-tap-et' -al-us)  [ttevte,  five  ;  TTETa/.ov, 
a  leaf].     In  biology,  having  five  petals. 

Pentaphyllous  (pen-taf-W  -us)  [ttevte,  five ;  (pv/lov, 
leaf].      In  biology,  having  five  leaves. 

Pentapterous  (pen-tap' -ter-us)  [ttevte,  five ;  TTTEp6v, 
wing].      In  biology,  having  five  wing-like  expansions. 

Pentasepalous  (pen-tas-ep' -al-us)  [ttevte, five  ;sepahim, 
a  sepal].     In  biology,  having  five  sepals. 

Pentaspermous  (pen-  tas- per' -mus)  [ttevte,  five; 
oTTEpfia,  seed].     In  biology,  five-seeded. 

Pentastichous  (pen-tas' -tik-us)  [ttevte,  five  ;  arixog,  a 
row,  line].  In  biology,  arranged  in  five  vertical 
ranks. 

Pentastoma  (pen  -  tas'-  to  -  mah  )  [ttevte,  five  ;  croua, 
mouth].  A  genus  of  entozoa,  worm-like  parasites, 
generally  referred  to  the  class  Arthropoda.  There  are 

many  species,  several  of  which  have  been  found  en- 
cysted in  the  human  liver  and  lungs.  See  Linguatula 

and  Pentastoma  under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Pentatomic  (pen  -  tat  -  om'-  ik)  [ttevte,  five  ;  uTOfioc, 
atom].  In  chemistry,  having  five  replaceable  hydro- 

gen atoms  in  the  molecule. 
Pentavalent  (pen-tav'-al-ent)  [ttevte,  five;  valens, 

having  power].  In  chemistry,  capable  of  combining 
with  five  univalent  elements  or  radicles. 

Pentoic  Acid  (pen-to' -ik).  Synonym  of  Acid, Valeric. 

Pentonville  System.     See  Ventilation. 

Pentoses  (pen-to'  -sez)  [ttevte,  five  ;  ose,  a  characteristic 
termination  of  the  group  of  carbohydrates].  In 
chemistry,  bodies  containing  five  carbon  atoms  and 
hydrogen  and  oxygen  in  the  proportion  to  form  water, 
as  C5H10O5.  Pentoses  are  produced  by  the  hydrolysis 
of  pentosans,  which  are  found  in  considerable  propor- 

tion in  plants.      See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Pentosuria  (pcn-tos-u'-rs-ah)  [ttevte,  five  ;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  pentoses  in  the  urine. 

Pentoxid  (pen-toks'-id)  [ttevte,  five  ;  bl-vg,  sharp].  An 
oxid  containing  five  oxygenations. 

Penzoldt  and  Faber's  Test.  A  test  for  the  absorptive 
power  of  the  stomach.  Two  or  three  grains  of  potas- 

sium iodid  enclosed  in  a  gelatin  capsule,  which  is  well 

wiped  to  remove  all  trace  of  the  salt  from  its  exterior, 
are  ingested  with  a  wineglassful  of  water  on  an  empty 
stomach.  The  salt  is  absorbed  from  the  stomach,  and 

appears  normally  in  the  saliva  in  from  six  and  a  half 
to  fifteen  minutes.  In  diseased  conditions  in  which 

absorption  is  tardy,  e.g.,  gastric  catarrh,  dilatation,  and 
carcinoma,  the  saliva  may  not  contain  it  for  several 
hours.  Its  presence  is  recognized  by  the  patient 

moistening  with  the  saliva  filter-paper  which  has  been 
first  saturated  with  starch-paste  and  dried.  Touch 
the  moistened  spot  with  fuming  HN03  and  a  blue 
coloration  shows  the  presence  of  iodin. 

Penzoldt's  Reagent.  A  reagent  for  the  detection  oi 
sugar  in  the  urine.  It  consists  of  diazobenzosulphuric 

acid  and  caustic  potassa.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  P.'s 
Test,  a  test  for  dilatation  of  the  stomach.  Tin 
of  dulness  over  the  empty  stomach  will  not  ext<  1 
the  nave!.  Now  let  the  patient  swallow  a  quart  ol 
water,  and  in  cases  of  dilatation  dulness  will  he  found 

along  a  line  below  the  navel. 

Peony  (pc'-o-nc)    [Traiuvla,  the  peony].      The    ro 

Paonia  officinalis,  of  reputed  value  in  the  convulsions 
of   children.      Dose,  inf. ,  3  ij-^  j.      Unof.      P.-red. 
Same  as  Corallin-red. 

Peotomy  (pe-ot'-o-me)  [rriog,  penis  ;  ro//^,  a  cutting]. 
Amputation  of  the  penis. 

Pepastic  ( pe-pas' -tik)   [TTEiraivEiv,  to  ripen].     Hasten- 
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ing  the  process  of  ripening,  or  maturation  ;  promoting 
suppuration;  also,  of  a  medicine,  digestive. 

Peperomia  {pep-er-o'-me-ah)  \jTE-tpi,  pepper].     Pepper 
elder ;    a  genus    of   piperaceous   plants,    widely  dis- 

tributed in  South  America  and  the  West  Indies.  Sev- 

eral species  have  been  used  medicinally.     P.  rotun- 
difolia    is  diaphoretic   and   antispasmodic.      P.  um- 
bellata,  a  Brazilian  species, is  used  as  a  diuretic.  Unof. 

Peplus  {pep'-lus).   Synonym  of  Peritotieum. 
?epo    {pe'-po)  \_~s~ur,  ripe,  mellow].      I.    In  biology, 

a  gourd-like  fruit.     2.   Pumpkin-seed.     The  seed  of 
Cucurbitapepo,  with  properties  due  to  a  resin  contained 

in  the  inner  covering  of  the  embryo.      It  is  an  excel- 
lent teniafuge.    Dose  of  the  resin,  gr.  xv  ;  of  the  seeds, 

3  j-ij.  made  into  a  suitable  emulsion. 

Pepper  {pep'-er)    \_yiY..,  peper,  pepper].      See  Piper. 
P. -mint.    See  Mentha  piperita.   P.-mint  Camphor. 

Menthol.     P.-mint,   Japanese.     See    Menthol. 
P.,  Nellaguetta.     See     Grains    of   Paradise.      P., 

Red.  See  Capsicum.   P. -tree,  an  anacardiaceous  tree, 
Sthinus  molle,  of  tropical  America,  and  largely  planted 
in  California.      Its  fruit  is  diuretic  and  stimulant,  and 

its  gum  is  purgative  and  said  to  remove  corneal  opaci- L'nof. 

Pepsin    ypep'-sin)    [-iil>ig, 
digestion].     The  chief  di- 

gestive   principle    of    the 
gastric  juice.      It  converts 
albuminous  substances  in- 

to peptones  in  the   pres- 
ence of   an   acid.      It   is 

prepared   by  treating  the 
mucous  lining  of  mamma- 

lian stomachs  with  water 

containing    .2    to    .3    per 
cent,  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

P.,  Liq.,  contains  saccha- 
rated   pepsin   40,   hydro- 

chloric   acid    12,  glycerin 
400,  water  q.  s.  ad  iooo 

parts.     Dose  jjij-iv.     P. 
saccharatum,  a  mixture 

of  pepsin    and    sugar   of 

milk.   Dosegr.  v-jj.    P., 
Vinum.  a  solution  of  the 

gastric  ferments  in  sherry. 

Dose   Jjj-iv.      See,   also, 
Lactopeptin,  Ingluvin,  and 
Ferments. 

Pepsinate     (  pep'-  sin  -  at) 
digestion] .      To 

mix,  or  prepare,  with  pep- 
sin. 

Pepsinogen    (  pep  -  sin'-  o- 

1    jen )     [  -iipig,    digestion  ; 
yewav,  to    beget].      The 
mother-substance,     zymo- 

1     gen  or  propepsin,  existing 
in  the  cells  of  the  peptic 

:     glands    of    the    stomach. 
It   is    the    antecedent    of 
pepsin,  into    which    it    is  Peptic  Gland    from  Stom- 

i     changed   by  suitable  ner-  ach  of  Dog. 
vous  stimuli,  by  hydro-  a-  Wide  mouth  and  duct  which 
chloric  acid,  and  by  so-  receive  the  terminal  divisions 

diumchlorid.  of  the  gland.    *2  c.  Neckand 

Pepsinum     {pep-si' -num). 
See  Pepsin. 

Pepsis    (pep/-sis)     [-eftc, 
Vj  digestion].     Digestion! 
/eptic   (pep* -fit)     [-etiic,  digestion].     Pertaining   to 
;    pepsin  or  to  digestion.    P.  Glands,  the  fundus-glands 66 

of  Heidenhain  situated  in  the  middle  and  cardiac 

thirds  of  the  stomach ;  they  secrete  pepsin  and  hydro- 
chloric acid.  P.  Ulcer, 

the  ordinary  round  ulcer 
of  the  stomach,  by  some 
ascribed  to  erosion  of  the 
mucous  membrane  by  the 

gastric  juice. 
Pepticity  ( pep  -  tis '  -it- e) 

[-i-reiv,  to  digest].  The 
state  of  being  peptic  ;  eu- 

pepsia. 
Peptogaster  {pep-to-gas' - 

ter)  \_rri-reiv,  to  digest; 
yaorijp,  belly].  The  in- 

testinal canal,  or  diges- 
tive apparatus  as  a  whole. 

Peptogastric  { pep-to-gas' - 
trik)  \tte-7elv,  to  digest; 
-jdornp,  belly].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  peptogaster ; 

peptic. 

Peptogen  {pep  '  -to  -jen) 
\_~eipic,  digestion ;  yevvav, 
to   heget].      A  substance 

Portion  of  Peptic  Gland  of 
Dog,  Highly  Magnified. 

fundus  of  the  tubes,  e.  Cen- 
tral or  chief  cells,  d.  Parietal 

or  acid  cells.  (After  Pier- sol.) 

a.  The  central  or  chief  cells that  fa\on,  the  production    ̂ ext  the  lumen(c).    b_  3.  The 
ot  pepsin.  parietal    or  acid    cells    con- 

Peptoeenous    {  pep-toj' -en-    nected  with  the  lumen  of  the 

„f\       r  _/,,...     \Wstinn  •     tube  b>' short  lateral  branches us)      L  KW.     digestion  ,    which    extend  to  the   cells. 
yewav,  to  produce].     Pro-    (After  Piersol.) 

ducing  peptones. 

Peptogeny  { pep-toj' -en-e)  [Ve— reiv,  to  digest;  yewav, 
to  produce] .     The  production  of  peptones. 

Peptoglutin  Sublimate  {pep-to-glu'-tin  sub' -lim-dt). 
Mercuric  peptoglutin  hydrochlorid.  It  contains 

twenty-five  per  cent,  of  mercuric  chlorid,  in  combina- 
tion with  a  kind  of  semipeptonized  gelatin.  It  is 

used  hypodermatically  in  syphilis.  Dose  gr.  ̂ 5,  given 
in  a  one  per  cent,  solution,  a  Pravaz  syringeful  of 
which  is  injected. 

Peptone  {pep/ -ton)  [-errreiv,  to  digest].  A  proteid 
body  that  is  not  precipitated  by  heat  or  by  ammonium 

sulphate,  but  which  yields  the  biuret-reaction.  This 

is  Kuhne 's  peptone.  Briicke's  peptone  is  a  proteid 
which  is  not  precipitated  by  potassium  ferrocyanid. 
but  which  yields  the  biuret-reaction.  It  is  probably 
a  mixture  of  the  peptone  described  by  Kuhne  and 
an  albumose.  Peptones  are  produced  by  the  action 
of  proteolytic  ferments  on  albuminous  substances, 
e.  g.,  in  gastric  and  pancreatic  digestion.  They 

are,  unlike  the  proteids  from  which  they  are  de- 
rived, soluble,  non-coagulable,  and  dialyzable.  The 

largest  part  of  the  albumins  ingested  in  the  food  is 
converted  into  peptones;  these,  however,  are  not 
absorbed  as  such,  but  are  reconverted  into  albumins 

in  the  gastro-intestinal  mucosa.  Only  a  small  quan- 
tity of  peptones  passes  into  the  blood.  Globulin,  acid- 

albumin,  para-peptone,  propeptone,  albumose,  and 
others  are  intermediate  products  formed  during  the 
conversion  of  albumins  into  peptones.  Peptone  is 

not  present  in  the  urine  normally.  P.,  Beef,  a  sub- 
stance derived  from  beef  by  treating  it  with  an  extract 

of  the  pancreas.  Beef-peptone  is  extensively  used  in 
bacteriologic  laboratories  in  the  preparation  of  media 
made  from  meat-infusion.  P.,  Pancreatic,  a  pep- 

tone formed  by  the  action  of  the  pancreatic  juice ; 
unlike  peptones  resulting  from  digestion  with  gastric 
juice,  it  is  precipitated  by  acids  and  acid  salts. 

Peptonemia  {pep-to-ne' -me-ah  )  [ttetttecv,  to  cook ; 

a'tfia,  blood].     The  presence  of  peptone  in  the  blood. 
Peptonization  { ptp-to-niz-a' -shun)  [irEirreiv,  to  digest]. 

The  process  of  converting  proteids  into  peptones. 
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Peptonize  {pep' '-to-nlz)  [ttettteiv,  to  digest].  To  digest 
with  pepsin  ;  to  predigest.  Very  often  an  extract  of 
pancreatic  juice  is  used  in  order  to  peptonize  food ; 
milk  especially  is  thus  treated. 

Peptonoid  (pep/-to-noid)  [ttettteiv,  to  digest;  eISoc, 
like].  A  substance  resembling  or  claimed  to  resemble 

peptones. 
Peptonuria  (pep-to-nu' '  -re-ah)[irinTEiv,  to  digest ;  ovpov, 

urine].  The  presence  of  peptone  in  the  urine.  The 
proteid  body  found  in  the  urine  in  peptonuria  is  really 
not  a  peptone  but  an  albumose,  and  a  better  term 
would  be  albumosuria.  Albumose  is  characterized  by 

yielding  the  biuret-reaction ;  it  is  not  precipitated  by 
heat,  but  is  precipitated  by  ammonium  sulphate.  For 
test,  see  Tests,  Table  of.  Peptonuria,  i.  e. ,  albumosuria, 
occurs  in  all  conditions  attended  by  the  destruction  of 
tissue,  especially  in  suppurative  processes,  purulent 

pleurisy,  purulent  peritonitis,  abscesses,  cerebro-spinal 
meningitis,  pyelonephritis,  bronchoblennorrhea,  in 

some  cases  of"  pulmonary  tuberculosis  with  cavity-for- 
mation, and  during  the  puerperal  state.  The  blood  in 

leukemia  may  also  contain  albumose.  Propeptonuria 
is  probably  only  an  albumosuria  of  high  degree.  P., 
Enterogenous,  peptonuria  due  to  disease  of  the  intes- 

tine. P.,  Hepatogenous,  that  accompanying  cer- 
tain liver-affections.  P.,  Nephrogenous,  peptonuria 

of  renal  origin.  P.,  Puerperal,  the  peptonuria  of  the 
puerperal  state.  P.,  Pyogenic,  that  produced  by 
suppuration  in  the  body. 

Peptotoxin  (pep-to-toksf  -hi)  [7rei/«c,  digestion  ;  to!-ik6v, 
poison].  A  poisonous  ptomain  found  by  Brieger  in 
some  peptones,  in  digestion  of  fibrin,  and  in  putrefying 
albuminous  substances,  such  as  fibrin,  casein,  brain, 
liver,  and  muscles.  It  is  a  well-known  fact  that  animal 
tissues,  in  the  early  stages  of  putrefaction,  possess 
strong  toxic  properties,  even  before  decomposition  has 
advanced  far  enough  to  effect  the  splitting  up  of  the 

proteid  and  carbohydrate  molecules.  An  early  pep- 
tonization of  the  proteids  by  ferments  in  the  tissues, 

which  begin  their  action  at  once  after  death,  has  been 
offered  as  an  explanation  of  this  toxicity.  Peptotoxin 
has  not  as  yet,  however,  been  definitely  isolated.  See 
Ptomains,  Table  of.  P.,  Cholera,  a  toxic  substance, 

generated  by  the  cholera-bacillus,  and  chemically  allied 
to  peptone. 

Pequet's  Reservoir.    Synonym  of  Receptaculum  chyli. 
Per-  [per,  through].  A  prefix  signifying  through. 

Also,  rnore  than  ordinary. 

Pera  (pe'-rali)  [iri/pa,  scrotum].     The  scrotum. 

Peracephalus  (per-as-ef'-al-us")  [nipa,  more  than; 
a.KE(j>a'/.oc ,  without  a  head].  A  fetal  monstrosity  charac- 

terized not  only  by  want  of  upper  extremities,  but  also 
by  malformation  or  absence  of  the  thorax. 

Peracute  (per-ak-uf)  [per,  through;  acutus,  sharp]. 
More  than  ordinarily  sharp  or  severe. 

Peratodynia  {per-at-o-din' '-e-ali)  [nipar,  end;  oSvvtj, 
pain].     Pain  at  the  cardiac  extremity  of  the  stomach. 

Perce-membrane  [Fr.].  An  instrument  for  piercing 
the  fetal  membranes  and  evacuating  the  liquor  amnii. 

Perception  (per-sep'-shun)  [per,  through  ;  capere,  to 
receive].  The  act  of  receiving  impressions  or  ob- 

taining knowledge  of  external  things  through  the 
medium  of  the  senses.  P.,  Differential,  the  ability 
to  distinguish  differences  between  slight  changes  in  the 
intensity  of  stimulation. 

Perceptivity  (per-septiv'-it-e)  [per,  through  ;  capere,  to 
receive].  The  faculty  or  capability  of  receiving  im- 
pressions. 

Perchloric  Acid  {per-klo' -rik)  \per,  through;  %?Mp6c, 
green],  HC10r  A  volatile  irritant  liquid,  the  highest 
oxyacid  of  chlorin.  In  contact  with  organic  substances 
it  decomposes  with  explosion. 

Percipient  (per-sip' '-e-ent)  [percipere,  to  perceive]. Perceiving ;   seeing. 

Perclusion  ( per- kluf -shun)  [per,  through;  claudere, 
to  shut  up].     Inability  to  execute  any  movement. 

Percolate  (per'-ko-lat)  [percolare,  to  strain  through]. 
I.  To  submit  to  the  process  of  percolation.  2.  The 
solution  obtained  by  percolation. 

Percolation  (per-ko-la'-shun)  [percolare,  to  strain 
through].  The  process  of  extracting  the  soluble  con- 

stituents of  a  substance  by  allowing  the  solvent  to 
trickle  through  the  powdered  mass  placed  in  a  long 
conic  vessel,  the  percolator;  a  process  similar  to  lix- iviation. 

'P&xco\aXor(per/-ko-la-tor)[percolare,  to  strain  through]. 
A  long  conic  vessel  with  a  delivery-tube  at  the  lower 
extremity,  employed  for  the  purpose  of  extracting 
the  soluble  constituents  of  a  substance,  packed 
in  a  percolator,  by  means  of  a   liquid  poured  over  it. 

Percussion  (per- kusk'-un)  [percutere,  to  strike 
through].  A  method  of  physical  examination  applied 
by  striking  upon  any  part  of  the  body,  with  a 
view  of  ascertaining  the  conditions  of  the  underly- 

ing organs  by  the  character  of  the  sounds  elicited.  In 
percussing,  attention  is  paid  to  the  resonance, 
the  pitch  and  the  duration  of  the  sound,  and 

to  the  resistance  of  the  parts.  Percussion  is  some- 
times performed  by  striking  with  the  entire  hand. 

The  method,  in  the  case  of  the  chest,  serves  t 
tinguish  marked  degrees  of  dulness  from  resonance. 

In  massage,  striking  or  beating  the  surface.  P'or  this 
purpose  the  hand  or  a  specially  constructed  instrument 

maybe  used  (percussor  or  muscle-beater).  If  the  palm 
of  the  hand  is  used  the  operation  is  called  clapping  :  if 
the  ulnar  border  is  used  it  is  called  chopping ;  if  the 
closed  fist  is  used,  or  the  dorsal  surfaces  of  the  two  hist 

phalanges  of  the  fingers  held  rather  loosely,  the  proced- 
ure is  termed  whipping  ox  flagellation .  P.,  Ausculta- 

tory, percussion  combined  with  auscultation.  The 
method  by  which  fine  shades  of  difference  in  the  quality 
of  sounds  may  be  detected.  It  is  employed  for  outlining 

organs,  both  those  containing  and  those  not  contain- 
ing air.  It  is  best  applied  by  placing  a  double  stetho- 

scope at  a  fixed  point  and  percussing  gently  all  around. 
The  stethoscope  may  be  held  with  one  hand  while 
with  a  finger  of  the  other  immediate  percussion  is 
made  ;  or,  an  assistant  can  percuss.  P.,  Deep,  the 
striking  of  a  firm  blow  in  order  to  elicit  differences  in  the 

percussion-note  of  deep-seated  structures.  P.,  Light, 
used  to  elicit  sound  from  the  parts  immediately 
subjacent,  or  to  outline  one  of  the  viscera.  P., 

Finger,  percussion  with  the  fingers  of  one  hand  as  a 
plexor,  and  those  of  the  other  as  a  pleximeter  ;  or,  in 
immediate  percussion,  the  use  of  the  fingers  as  a  plexor. 
P.,  Immediate,  percussion  in  which  the  surfi 

struck  directly,  without  the  interposition  of  a  plexim- 
eter. P.,  Instrumental,  the  use  of  a  special  hammer 

as  a  plexor,  either  alone  or  with  a  plate  as  a  plexim- 
eter. P.,  Mediate,  percussion  in  which  a  plexim- 

eter is  used.  P. -note,  the  sound  elicited  on  ] 

sion.  P.,  Scholl's  Method  of.  See  Scholl.  P.- 
wave,  the  term  given  to  the  chief  ascending  wave  of 
the  sphygmographic  tracing.  Roy  and  Adami  propose 
to  substitute  for  this  name  the  term  papilla  > y  wave,  OB 

the  ground  that  the  elevation  is  due  to  the  contraction 

of  the  papillary  muscles.  Sanson  prefers  the  term 
chief  ascending  wave. 

Percusso-punctator  (per-kus'-o-pungk-ta'-tor)  [per 

cutere,  to  beat ;  puncture,  to  mark].  An  instrument 
resembling  a  plexor  or  hammer,  consisting  principally 

of  a  group  of  needles  by  means  of  which  multiple 

fmnctures  are  made  into  the  tissues  in  rheumatism, 
umbago,  and  neuralgia. 
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Percussor  (per-kus'-or)  [percutere,  to  strike  through]. 
He  who  or  that  which  percusses  ;  a  percutor. 

Percutaneous  (per-ku-ta'-ne-us)  [per,  through  ;  cutis, 
the  skin] .  Done  through  the  skin  ;  as  percutaneous 
ligation. 

Percutor  (per-ku' -tor)  [Fr.,  percuteur ;  percutere,  to 
strike].  An  instrument  used  in  the  percussion  of  mas- 

e  and  in  therapeutic  flagellation. 

Perditio   (per-dish' -e-d)  [perdere,  to  lose].     Abortion. 
Pereion  (per-V-on)  [~spi,  around;  levai,  to  go:  //., 

Pereid].  In  biology,  the  thorax  of  a  crustacean,  as 
distinguished  from  the  head  (  cephalon  )  and  abdomen 

Bate.) 

Pereiopod  \per-i'  -o-pod)  [irepi,  around;  'itvat,  to  go; 
-  .  foot].  In  biology,  an  appendage  of  the  thorax 
of  a  crustacean  ;  an  ambulatory  leg. 

Pereira  or  Pao  Pereira  {per- a' -rah, pah' -o  per-a'-rah) 

[Port.,  "pear-tree"].  The  Geissospermum  lave,  a 
large  apocynaceous  tree  of  Brazil.  Its  bark  is  tonic  and 

febrifuge,  retarding  the  heart-beat  and  respiration. 
Unof.     See  also  Pareira. 

Pereirin  (per-a'-rin)  [Port.,  pereira,  "pear-tree], 
CjjH^NjO.  A  somewhat  poisonous  alkaloid  from 

pereira-bark.  Its  hydrochlorate  (30  gr.  per  diem)  is 
efficacious  in  fevers.     Unof. 

Perelle  (per-eP)  [parella,  the  specific  name  for  the 
lichen].  In  biology,  a  substance  obtained  from  the 
lichen,  Lecanora  parella,  and  employed  in  the  prepara- 

tion of  a  red  dye. 

Perennate  (per-en'-at)  [perennis,  lasting  through  the 
year].      In  biology,  to  live  perennially. 

Perennation  (per-en-a' '  -shun)[  perennis,  lasting  through 
the  year].  In  biology,  the  perennial  continuance  of  life. 

Perennial  (per-en' -e-al)  [per,  through;  annus,  year]. 
Lasting  from  year  to  year. 

Perenyi's  Solution.  A  hxing-agent  used  in  histologic 
arch.  Its  composition  is  as  follows :  ten  per  cent, 

solution  of  nitric  acid,  4  parts  ;  alcohol,  3  parts  ;  one- 
half  per  cent,  solution  of  chromic  acid,  3  parts.  After 
a  short  time  this  mixture  becomes  violet-colored. 

Pereterium  (per-et-e'-re-um).      Synonym  of  Trephine. 
Perfect  (per'-fekt)  [perfectus,  finished].  Complete, 

without  blemish.  In  biology,  having  both  stamens 

and  pistils ;  hermaphrodite.  P.  Yellow.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of. 

Perflation  (per-fla' '-shun)   [perflare,  to  blow  through]. 
1.  A  method  of  ventilation  by  which  a  current  of  air 
blowing  against  a  dwelling  is  made  to  force  its  way  in. 

2.  Forcing  air  into  a  cavity  for  the  purpose  of  evacuat- 
ing fluid. 

Perfoliate  (per-fo'-le-af)  [per,  through  ;  folium,  leaf]. 
In  biology  :  (a)  applied  to  a  leaf  that  is  united  around 
the  stem  at  its  base ;  (6)  applied  to  certain  insect- 
antennae  consisting  of  a  number  of  circular  plates  joined 
by  the  shaft  running  through  their  centers. 

Perforans  (per'-fo-ranz)  [per,  through  ;  forare,  to 
bore].  Penetrating  or  perforating.  Applied  to  vari- 

ous muscles  whose  tendons  pass  through  other  struc- 
tures.    P.,  Ulcus.     Perforating  ulcer.      See  Ulcer. 

Perforate  ( per' -fo-rat)  [ per,  through  ;  forare, to  bore] . 
In  biology,  pierced  with  small  holes. 

Perforated  (per'-fo-ra-ted)  [per,  through;  forare,  to 
bore].     Pierced  through.     P.  Space.      See  Space. 

Perforation  (per-fo-ra'-shun)  [per,  through;  forare, 
to  bore].  The  act  of  piercing.  Also,  the  opening  in 
the  wall  of  a  cavity  resulting  from  traumatism  or 
ulceration.  In  craniotomy,  the  opening  of  the  fetal 
head. 

Perforator    (per' -fo-ra-tor)    [per,  through  ;  forare,  to 
bore].     An  instrument  for  boring  through  the   fetal 

j      skull ;  also  for  perforating  other  bones. 
!  Perforatus    (perfora'-tus).      Synonym  of  Perforated. 

Perfrication  (per-frik-a'-shun)  [per,  through ;  fricare, 
to  rub].      Inunction. 

Perfrigerium  (per-frij-e/-re-um)  [perfrigerare,  to  make 
verv  cold].      Numbness  due  to  cold. 

Perfume  (per'-fum,  or  per- f urn')  [per,  through";  fum- 
are,  to  give  off  a  vapor].  The  odor  of  a  volatile  sub- 

stance, especially  if  pleasant  or  agreeable.  Most  com- 
mercial perfumes  belong  to  the  terpene  series,  and 

have  the  uniform  composition  C10H16.  In  a  few  in- 
stances they  are  manufactured  synthetically,  but  in 

most  they  are  extracted  from  the  petals  of  flowers. 

Perfusion  (per-fu'-zhun)  [per,  through;  fundere,Xo 
pour] .    The  passage  of  a  fluid  through  spaces. 

Pergameneous  {per  -gam  -  e'-  ne  -  us)  [pergameneus, 
•  parchment-like].  Resembling  parchment,  e.  g.,  the 

skin  in  certain  cases  of  xeroderma. 

Pergamentaceous  (per-gam-en-ta' -she-us).  Same  as 
Pergameneous. 

Peri-  (per'-e)  [~epi,  around].  A  prefix  signifying 
around,  or  surrounding. 

Periadenitis  (per-e-ad-en-i'  -tis)  [irepi,  around ;  aiip>, 
gland;  inq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
tissues  that  surround  a  gland. 

Periadventitial  (per-e-ad-ven-tish'-e-al)  [z-epi,  around  ; 
adventitius,  coming  from  abroad].  Situated,  or  occur- 

ring, around  the  adventitia,  or  external  coat  of  a 
vessel. 

Periah  (per-i'-ah)  [Heb.].  The  second  act  in  the 
Jewish  rite  of  circumcision.  It  is  the  act  of  lacera- 

tion of  the  mucous  membrane. 

Perialgia  (per-e-al'-je-ah)  [mpi,  very;  a/} oc,  pain]. 
Excruciating  pain. 

Perianal  (per-e-a'-nal)  [ire pi,  around  ;  anus,  anus]. 
Situated,  or  occurring,  around  the  anus. 

Periandra  (per-e-an'-drah)  [rrepi,  around;  avrjp,  a 
male].  In  biology,  one  of  the  bracts  surrounding  the 
antheridia  of  mosses. 

Periangiocholitis  (per  -e-  an  -j'e-o-ho-  It'  -  lis)  [~epi, 
around;  icfytiaf,  vessel;  X°AOSt  bile;  trie,  inflamma- 

tion]. Inflammation  of  the  connective  tissue  sur- 
rounding the  biliary  ducts. 

Periangioma  (per- e-an-je-o'-mah)  [rrepi,  around; 
ayyelov,  vessel ;  bua,  tumor].  A  tumor  surrounding  a vessel. 

Perianth  (per* -e-anth)  [—epi,  around  ;  a vdo^,  flower]. 
In  biology,  a  collective  term  for  the  floral  envelops, 
calyx  and  corolla,  or  their  representative. 

Perianthial  (per-e-an'-the-al)  [~epi,  around;  avOoc,  a 
flower].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  perianth.  Pro- 

vided with  a  perianth. 

Perianthium  (per-e-an' -the-um).     Same  as  Perianth. 
Periaortitis  (per-e-a-or-ti'-tis)  [—epi,  around  ;  aoprij, 

aorta;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
tissues  surrounding  the  aorta. 

Periarteritis  (per-e-ar-ter-ty-tis)  [~epi,  around  ;  aprT/pia, 

artery;  i~ic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  ex- 
ternal sheath  of  the  arteries.  P.  nodosa,  thickening 

of  the  arterial  coats  in  localized  areas,  producing 
nodular  swellings. 

Periarthritis  (per-e-ar-thri'-tis)  [-rztpi,  around ;  apdpov, 
joint ;  inc,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  the  tissues 
about  a  joint. 

Periarticular  (per-e-ar-tik' '-u-lar)[-epl,  around ;  articu- 
lus,  joint] .     About  or  around  a  joint. 

Periaxial  ( per-e-aks> -e-al)  [Tf pi,  around;  dffc,  axis]. 
Situated  or  occurring  around  an  axis  or  axis-cylinder. 

Periblast  (per* -id-last)  [-epi,  around ;  3/.a<rroc,  a 
germ].  In  biology,  the  protoplasm  surrounding  the 
nucleus  of  a  cell. 

Periblastic  (per-ib-las'-tik)  [-epi,  around;  3/.aar6c,  a 
germ].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  periblast.  Ger- 

minating from  the  surface  of  an  ovum. 
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Periblastula  [per-ib-las' '-tu-lah)  [irepl,  around  ;  /3/iacr- 
t6c,  germ].  A  segmenting  ovum  in  which  the  outer 
layer  of  cells  is  more  highly  developed  than  the  inner. 

Periblem  {per' '-ib-lem)  [irepi/3'A/jfia,  a  covering].  In 
biology,  a  zone  of  meristem  lying  between  the 
plerome  and  the  dermatogen  at  the  growing  end  of  an 
axial  organ. 

Periblepsia,  Periblepsis  [per-ib-lep'-se-ah,  per-ib-lep'- 
sis)  [irepi,  around  ;  fi/JTreiv,  to  look].  The  wild,  un- 

natural look  observed  in  delirium. 

Peribole  [per-ib'-o-le)  [-Kepi,  around  ;  PaXlsiv,  to  throw]. 
The  elimination  of  morbi,fic  substances  through  dis- 

eased conditions  of  the  skin. 

Peribranchial  [per-ib-rang' -ke-al)  [ire  pi,  around; 
jipdyxia,  gills].  In  biology,  arranged  about  the 
branchiae. 

Peribronchial  [per-ib-rong' '-ke-al)  [ivepi,  around ;  j3poy- 
Xoq,  bronchus].  Pertaining  to  the  tissue  about  the 
bronchus  ;  surrounding  a  bronchus.  P.  Lymphan- 

gitis, inflammation  of  the  peribronchial  lymphatic 
vessels. 

Peribronchitis  [per-ib-rong- ki'-tis)  [irepi,  around; 
[ipoyxoc,  bronchus  ;  mc,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  pulmonary  tissue  immediately  surrounding 
the  bronchi.  P.,  Caseous,  a  peribronchitis  due  to 
tuberculosis,  and  usually  accompanying  caseous  bron- 

cho-pneumonia. P.,  Purulent, a  peribronchial  inflam- 
mation with  the  formation  of  pus.  P.,  Tuberculous, 

peribronchitis  due  to  the  tubercle-bacillus. 

Peribrosis  [per-ib-ro' 'sis)  [irepi,  around ;  fipuctc,  a 
feeding].     Ulceration  at  the  canthi  of  the  eyelids. 

Pericaecal  {per-is-e'-kal).     See  Pericecal. 
Pericaementitis  [per-is-em-en-ti'  -tis).  See  Pericementi- 

tis. 

Perical  [per'-ik-al).     See  Fungus-foot. 

Pericambium  [per-ik-am' '-be-um).   See  Phloem-sheath. 
Pericardiac,  Pericardial  [per-ik-ar' '-de-ak,  per-ik-ar'- 

de-al)  [Kepi,  around ;  Kapdia,  heart].  Pertaining  to 
the  pericardium. 

Pericardiacophrenic  [per-ik-ar-de-ak-p-fre' '-nik)  [~epi, 
around  ;  Kapdia,  heart ;  (ppi/v,  diaphragm] .  Pertaining 
to  the  pericardium  and  the  diaphragm. 

Pericardial  [per-ik-ar' -de-al)  [irepi,  around;  Kapdia, 
heart].  Pertaining  to  the  pericardium.  Surrounding 
the  heart.  P.  Cavity,  the  space  between  the  peri- 

cardium and  the  heart.  P.  Pleura,  that  part  of  the 
pleura  attached  to  the  pericardium.  P.  Space. 
Same  as  P.  Cavity. 

Pericardian  [per-ik-ar' -de-an).       Same  as  Pericardial. 
PericaTdiopneumatosis(per-ik-ar'-de-o-nu-mat-o'-sis). 

Synonym  of  Pneumopericardium. 

Pericardiotomy  [per-ik-ar-de-of  -o-me)  [irepl,  around  ; 
Kapdia,  heart;  roprj,  a  cutting].  Incision  of  the 
pericardium. 

Pericarditic  [per-ik-ar-dit'-ik)  [irepl,  around ;  Kapdia, 
heart ;  iTic,  inflammation].      Pertaining  to  pericarditis. 

Pericarditis  [per-ik-ar-di'  -lis)  [irepl,  around  ;  Kapdia, 
heart;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  peri- 

cardium. It  may  be  complicated  with  myocarditis  or 
endocarditis.  It  is  rarely  a  primary  affection,  but  is 
usually  secondary  to  such  diseases  as  rheumatism, 
chronic  nephritis,  scarlet  fever,  measles,  pyemia, 
scorbutus,  and  hemorrhagic  purpura.  Many  cases 
are  due  to  extension  of  inflammation  from  neighboring 
organs,  as  from  pleurisy  and  pleurisy  with  pneumonia  ; 
sometimes,  also,  to  extension  of  endocardial  inflamma- 

tion. Tuberculosis  may  affect  the  pericardium  by  ex- 
tension from  the  lung,  but  occasionally  it  appears  as  a 

primary  disease  of  the  serous  membrane.  In  addition,  a 

pericarditis  may  follow  malignant  disease  of  the  peri- 
cardium. Actinomycosis  may  spread  to  the  pericar- 

dium from  the  lung  or  the  mediastinum.     Syphilis  of 

the  pericardium  is  usually  secondary  to  myocardial 
syphilis.  It  leads  to  pericardial  adhesions.  P.,  Ad- 

hesive, pericarditis  in  which  the  two  layers  of  pericar- 
dium tend  to  adhere.  P.,  Carcinomatous,  pericarditis 

due  to  carcinoma  of  the  pericardium.  In  rare  cases 
pericarditis  may  accompany  carcinoma  of  a  remote 
organ.  P.,  Dry,  pericarditis  without  effusion.  P., 
External,  inflammation  of  the  outer  layer  of  the  peri- 

cardium ;  it  is  usually  accompanied  by  inflammation  of 
the  contiguous  pleura.  P.,  Fibrinous,  a  form  in  which 
the  membrane  is  covered  with  a  fibrinous  exudate,  first 
soft  and  buttery  in  consistence,  but  later  organizing. 
Tuberculous  pericarditis  is  likely  to  lead  to  large  tie- 
posits  of  fibrin.  P.,  Hemorrhagic,  a  form  in  which 
the  fluid  is  hemorrhagic.  This  is  the  case  most  often 
in  tuberculous  pericarditis ;  also  in  scorbutus  and  in 
cachectic  conditions.  P.,  Internal,  inflammation  of 
the  serous  surface  of  the  pericardium.  P.,  Localized, 

whitish  areas,  the  so  called  milk-spots  (a.  v.),  due  to 
circumscribed  pericarditis.  P.,  Obliterating,  a  form 
leading  to  adhesion  of  the  two  layers  of  pericardium 
and  obliteration  of  the  cavity.  See  Pericardium, 
Adherent.  P.,  Purulent,  pericarditis  in  which  the 
effused  fluid  becomes  purulent.  This  is  not  very  rare 
in  children.  P.,  Rheumatic,  that  due  to  rheumatism. 

P.,  Sero-fibrinous,  a  form  in  which  there  is  but 
little  lymph  or  fibrin,  but  a  considerable  quantity 
of  serous  fluid.  P.,  Tuberculous,  pericarditis  due 
to  tuberculous  infection  of  the  pericardium  ;  it  is  usu- 

ally secondary,  from  extension  from  neighboring  organs, 
but  is  sometimes  primary.  The  membrane  is  covered 
with  thick  layers  of  fibrin,  beneath  which  are  miliary 
tubercles ;  there  may  also  be  larger  cheesy  masses. 
The  quantity  of  fluid  is  usually  small,  but  may  be 
large,  and  the  effusion  is  generally  hemorrhagic. 

Pericardium  [per-ik-ar1 '-de-um)  [nepi,  around;  />< 
heart].  The  closed  membranous  sac  or  covering  that 
envelops  the  heart.  Its  base  is  attached  to  the  central 
tendon  of  the  diaphragm ;  its  apex  surrounds  for  a 
short  distance  the  great  vessels  arising  from  the  base 
of  the  heart.  It  consists  of  an  ectal  fibrous  coat, 
derived  from  the  cervical  fascia,  and  an  ental  scions 

coat.  The  sac  normally  contains  from  half  a  dram 
to  a  dram  of  clear  serous  fluid.  P.,  Adherent,  a 

condition  resulting  from  a  previous  pericarditis,  in 
which  the  two  layers  of  the  pericardium  are  bound 

together  by  newly-formed  connective  tissue.  P., 
Bread-and-butter,  a  peculiar  appearance  produced 
in  fibrinous  pericarditis  by  the  rubbing  of  the  two 
surfaces  of  the  membrane  over  each  other.  The 

surface  is  rough,  like  that  produced  when  two  pi 

of  butter-and-bread,  that  have  lain  with  their  spread 
sides  in  contact,  are  pulled  apart.  P.,  Calcified, 
calcification  of  the  pericardium,  occurring  in  spots  or 

diffusely.  P.,  Parietal,  the  reflection  of  the  peri- 
cardium not  in  direct  contact  with  the  heart  ;  tht 

tion  in  contact  with  the  pleura  and  the  diaphragm. 

P.,  Visceral.  P.,  Shaggy,  a  pericardium  upon  which, 
as  the  result  of  fibrinous  pericarditis,  thick,  ! 

shaggy  layers  of  fibrin  are  deposited.  P.,  Visceral, 

the  epicardium,  i.  e.,  the  layer  of  pericardium  at- 
tached to  the  surface  of  the  heart. 

Pericarp   [per'-ik-arp)   [irepl,  around  ;    Kapirdc,  fruit]. 
In  biology :  (a)  the  shell  or  cover  of  a  fruit ;   (6 
wall  of  a  ripened  ovary. 

Pericarpial  [per-ik-ar' -pe-al).     Same  as  Pericarpic. 
Pericarpic     [per-ik-ar' -pik)    [irepl,    around ;    m 

fruit].     Pertaining  to  the  pericarp. 

Pericarpium  [per-ik-ar' -pe-um).     Same  as  Pericarp. 
Pericarpoidal  (  per  -  ik  -  ar-poid'-  al)  [irepl,  around  ; 

Kapir6c,  fruit;  eldpc,  like].  In  biology,  resembling  a 

pericarp. 
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Pericecal  (per-is-e/-kal)  [~epi,  around;  cams,  blind], 
rounding  the  cecum. 

Pericellular  {per-is-el'-u-lar)  \tz epi,  around;  cellula, 
small  cell].     Surrounding  a  cell. 

Pericementitis  (per-is-em-en-ti'-tis)  [~epi,  around; 
nentum,  cement;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  peridental  membrane  and  tissues  around  a 

tooth.  P.,  Phagedenic,  a  specific  infectious  inflam- 
mation, having  its  beginning  at  the  gingival  or  gum 

margin,  and  accompanied  with  destruction  of  the 

peridental  membrane  and  alveolar  walls.  P.,  Trau- 
matic, inflammation  of  the  peridental  membrane 

resulting  from  injuries. 

Pericementum  (per -is -em -en' -turn)  [~epi,  around; 
::ntum,  cement].  The  layer  of  true  bone  cover- 
ing the  fangs  of  the  teeth  ;  it  is  formed  beneath  the 

peridental  membrane. 

Pericentral  {per-  is-en'-tral)  [  ̂epi,  around  ;  nevrpov, 
center].     Situated  around  a  center,  or  centrum. 

Pericerebricity  (per-is-er-e-bris' -it-e).     See  Polyparesis. 
Perichaete  (per-ik-e'-te).     See  Perich&tiiim. 
Perichsetial  (per-ik-e'-she-al)  [~epi,  around ;  ̂ air?,  a 

long  hair].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  perichae- 
tium. 

Perichaetium  (per-ik-e1 '-she-um)  [-epi,  around  ;  x("T7l> 
long  hair,  foliage  :  //. ,  Perichatid\.  In  biology,  the 
involucre  of  modified  leaves  surrounding  the  repro- 

ductive organs  in  mosses ;  perichaete,  perichete. 

Perichaetous  |  per-ik-e/ -tus)  [~epi,  around ;  X^'H,  a 
long  hair].     Surrounded  by  bristles. 

Perichareia  (per-ik-ar-i'  -ah)  [—eptxaprjc,  very  glad]. 
Sudden,  vehement,  or  morbid  rejoicing ;  a  symptom 
in  certain  insanities. 

Perichete  {per-ik-e* -te).     See  Perichatium. 
Pericholecystitis  (per-ikol-e-sis-ti'-tis)  [irepi,  around  ; 

>r,  bile;  kvotic,  bladder;  inc,  inflammation].  In- 
flammation near  or  around  the  gall-bladder. 

Pericholous  per-ik* -o-lus)  [~ept,  very;  x*>~fJoci  bile]. Excessively  bilious. 

Perichondrial  (per-ik-on'-dre-al)  [—epi,  around;  xov~ 
dpoc,  cartilage].  Pertaining  to  or  resembling  peri- 
chondrium. 

Perichondriodynia  (per-ik-on-dre-o-dinf  -e-ah)  [-epi, 
around  ;  xbv°poc,  cartilage ;  bduvr),  pain].  Pain  in 
the  perichondrium. 

Perichondritic  (per-ik-on-drit'-ik)  [~epi,  around; 
fpoc,  cartilage;  trie,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to 

or  affected  with  perichondritis. 

Perichondritis  ( per  -  ik  -  on  -  dri'-  tis  )  [  -epi,  around ; 
aipoq,  a  cartilage  ;  trig,  Inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  perichondrium.  P.  auriculae,  hoematoma 
auris,  q.  v. 

Perichondrium  (per-ik-on'-dre-um)  [irepi,  around; 
Xbvdpoc,  gristle,  cartilage].  An  envelop  of  connec- 

tive tissue  covering  the  surface  of  cartilage.  It  con- 
sists of  a  dense  external  or  fibrous  layer,  and  an  inner 

looser  stratum  which  is  intimately  concerned  in  the 
production  of  new  cartilage  and  is  known  as  the 
chondrogenic  layer. 

Perichondroma  (per-ik-on-dro* '-mah  )  [-epi,  around  ; 
sooc,  cartilage;  bua,  tumor].  A  tumor  of  the 

perichondrium. 

Perichord  (per* -ik-ord)  [irepi,  around;  xoP&V>  cord]. The  sheath  of  the  notochord. 

Perichordal  {per-ik-or/-dal)  [irepi,  around  ;  X0P&V>  a 
cord].     Pertaining  to  the  perichord. 

Perichoroid,  Perichoroidal  (per-ik-o'-roid,  per-ik-o- 

roi'-dal)  [-epi,  around  ;  x&Plm\  chorion;  eidoc,  like]. Surrounding  the  choroid. 

Perichrisis  (per-iP-ris-is).    Synonym  of  inunction. 
Pericladium  (per-ik-la' -de-um)  [irepi,  around  ;  K/Adoc, 

a  young  slip  :  pi.,  Pericladia\     A  sheathing  petiole. 

Periclasis  (per-ik* -las-is)  [irepiK?.dv,  to  twist  around]. 
A  comminuted  fracture. 

Periclinal  (per-ik-li'-nal)  [  -epi,  around ;  K/.iveiv,  to 
bend,  to  slope].  In  biology,  applied  to  layers,  cell- 
walls  or  lines  when  parallel  to  the  external  surface. 

Pericnemious  i '  per-ik-ne* '-me-us)  [-fp,  around;  Kvqun, 
leg].      Surrounding  the  calf  of  the  leg. 

Pericolitis  (per-ik-oli'-tis)  [~epi,  around;  ku/.ov, 
colon ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
tissues  around  the  colon. 

Pericolonitis  (per-ik-o-lon-i'-tis).     Same  as  Pericolitis. 

Pericolpitis  (per-ik-ol-pi' -tis)  [—epi,  around  ;  ko'/.-oc, vagina ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
areolar  tissue  surrounding  the  vagina. 

Periconchal  (per-ik-ong'-kal)  [~epi,  around ;  Kdyxv,  a 
shell].  Surrounding  the  concha  of  the  ear.  P.  Sul- 

cus, a  sulcus  separating  the  helix  and  the  convex 
hinder  surface  of  the  concha. 

Pericorneal  (per-ik-or*  -ne-al)  [irepi,  around;  corneus, 
honey].     Surrounding  the  cornea. 

Pericowperitis  ( per-e-kow-per-i'-tis)  [irepi,  around  ; 
Couper,  an  anatomist ;  itic ,  inflammation] .  Inflam- 

mation of  the  tissues  about  Cowper"s  glands. 
Pericrane  ( per* '-ik-ran)  [irepi,  around;  Kpaviov,  skull]. 

The  pericranium ;  the  skull.     [Old.] 

Pericranial  (per-ik-ra'-ne-al)  [~epi,  around  ;  Kpaviov, 
skull].  Surrounding  the  cranium.  Pertaining  to  the 

pericranium. 
Pericranitis  (per-ik-ra-ni'-tis)  [~epi,  around ;  Kpaviov, 

skull ;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

pericranium. 
Pericranium  (per-ik-ra' -ne-um)  [—epi,  around ;  Kpaviov, 

skull].     The  periosteum  of  the  skull. 

Pericrany  (per*  -ik-ra-ne).     Same  as  Pericranium. 
Pericystitis  (per-is-is-ti' -lis)  [  irepi,  around ;  kvotic, 

bladder ;  ctic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
peritoneum  or  the  connective  tissue  surrounding  the 
bladder. 

Pericy stomatitis  (per-is-is-to-mat-i' '-tis)  [~epi,  around  ; 
kvotic,  bladder ;  bua,  tumor  ;  itic,  inflammation].  An 
inflammation  of  the  outer  envelop  of  an  ovarian 

cystoma. 
Pericytula  (per-is-if 'u-lah)  [ -epi,  around ;  kitoc,  a 

cell].  A  fecundated  ovum  before  the  beginning  of 

superficial  segmentation,  while  the  formative  yolk  en- 
closes the  nutritive  segmentation. 

Peridectomy  (per-id-ek'-to-me).  Synonym  of  Per- 
itomy. 

Peridental  (per-id-en'-tal).     Synonym  of  Periodontal. 
Peridentitis  (per-id-en-ti'  -tis).  Synonym  of  Periodon- titis. 

Peridentium  (per-id-en'  -she-uni).     See  Periodontium. 
Periderea  (per-id-er-e*  -ah)  [—epi,  around;  Seprj,  neck.] 

The  coiling  of  the  umbilical  cord  round  the  fetal 

neck. 

Periderm  (per'-id-erm)  [~epi,  around  ;  depua,  skin]. 
In  biology :  (a)  .a  cell-wall  or  enclosing  membrane ; 

(6)  the  epiphloem  ;  (c)  the  cortical  layer  of  the  ceno- 
sarc  of  a  hydrozoan. 

Peridermal,  Peridermic  (per-id-erf-mal,  per-id-er/- 

mik)  [~epi,  around;  depua,  skin].  Surrounding  the 
cuticle.     Pertaining  to  the  periderm. 

Peridesmica  ( per-id-ez'  -mik-ah)  [irepi,  around ;  deatidc, 
band].  Retention  of  urine  as  a  result  of  stricture  of 
the  urethra. 

Peridesmitis  (per-id-es-mi'-tis)  [—epi,  around ;  deouoc, 
band  ;  mc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  peri- 
desmium. 

Peridesmium  (per-id-ez' '-nu-um)  [—epi,  around;  Seoudc, 
band].  The  delicate  membrane  or  covering  that  in- 

vests a  ligament. 

Peridiastole  (per-id-i-as' '-to-le)  [-epi,  about ;  iuxaro/Jj, 
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dilatation].  The  short  interval  that  succeeds  the  dias- 

tole in  the  cycle  of  the  heart's  action. 
Perididymis  (per- id-id' -im-is)  [irepi,  around  ;  didv/xog, 

testicle].      The  tunica  albuginea  testis. 

Perididymitis  [per-id-id-im-i' -tis\  [irepi,  around  ;  didv- 
/tog,  testicle;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  perididymis. 

Perididymium  (per-id-id-im'-e-um).  Synonym  of 
Perididymis. 

Peridiiform  (  per-id'  -e-iform)  [irr/pidiov,  a  small  leather 
pouch  ;  forma,  form].  In  biology,  having  the  form  of 
a  peridium. 

Peridiodynia  (per-id-e-o-din'  -e-ah).  Synonym  of  Car- 
dialgia. 

Peridiole  (per-idf-e-ol).     Same  as  Peridiolum. 

Peridiolum  (per-id-i' '-o-lum)  [dim.  of  irrjp'uhov,  a  little 
pouch].  In  biology,  the  tunic  of  the  sporangium  in 

the  ATidtdariace<z ;  a  secondary  or  smaller  peridium 
containing  a  hymenium. 

Peridium  (per  -  id' -  e  -  um)  [irrjpidiov,  dim.  of  irijpa,  a 
leather  pouch,  wallet :  pi. ,  Peridid\.  In  biology,  the 

covering  of  a  spore-case,  as  a  puff-ball. 

Periencephalitis  (per-e-en-sefal-i' '-tis)  [irepi,  around  ; 

kyuecpa'Aov,  brain;  trig,  inflammation].  Phrenitis 
mania  gravis ;  Typhomania,  BelPs  Disease  {Luther 

Bell).  Inflammation  of  the  pia  and  of  the  super- 
ficies of  the  brain.  The  acute  form  is  usually  fatal, and 

is  attended  by  stupor,  wild  delirium,  general  disturb- 
ance of  the  psychic  functions,  restlessness,  convul- 
sions, and  fever.  The  chronic  form  is  the  so-called 

General  Paralysis  of  the  Insane. 

Periendymal  (per  -  e  -  en'-  dim  -  al).  Same  as  Peri- 
ependymal. 

Perienteric  (per-e-en-ter' '-ik)  [irepi,  around  ;  evrepov, 
intestine].     Situated  around  the  enteron  ;  perivisceral. 

Perienteritis  ( per-e-en-ter-i'-tis)  [irepi,  around  ;  evrepov, 
intestine  ;  ing,  inflammation]  Inflammation  of  the 
intestinal  peritoneum. 

Perienteron  (per-e-en'  -ler-on)  [irepi,  around  ;  evrepov, 
intestine].  The  primitive  perivisceral  cavity;  the 
space  between  the  entoderm  and  the  ectoderm,  the 
forerunner  of  the  schizocele  or  enterocele. 

Periependymal  (per-e-ep-en'-dim-al)  [irepi,  around; 
eirevthua,  ependyma].  Situated,  or  occurring,  out- 

side the  ependyma. 

Perieresis  (per-e-er'-es-is)  [irep/.aipeiv,  to  take  off].  A 
circular  incision  around  a  tumor  or  abscess. 

Periesophageal  (per-e-e-so-fa-je'-al)  [irepi,  around; 
oiaotj>ayog,  esophagus].  Situated,  or  occurring,  just 
outside  of,  or  around,  the  esophagus. 

Periesophagitis  (per-e-e-sofaj-i' '-tis)  [irepi,  around ; 
oiaotyayog,  esophagus;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflam- 

mation of  the  tissues  that  surround  the  esophagus. 

Perifascicular  (per-e-fas-ik' '-u-lar)  [irepi,  around  \fas- 
ciculns,  a  fascicle].     Surrounding  a  fasciculus. 

Perifibral,  Perifibrous,  { per-if-i' -bral,  per-if-i' -brus) 
[irepi ,  around  ;  fibra,  a  fiber].      Surrounding  a  fiber. 

Perifolliculitis  (per-ifol-ik-u-li'-tis)  [irepi,  around; 
folliculus,  follicle  ;  trig,  inflammation] .  Inflammation 
around  the  hair- follicles.  P.,  Conglomerative  Pus- 

tular, a  rare  skin-affection,  characterized  by  an  eruption 
usually  on  the  backs  of  the  hands  and  on  the  buttocks, 
of  from  one  to  a  dozen  oval  or  roundish  patches,  from 
half  an  inch  to  two  inches  in  diameter,  and  raised  from 
about  a  line  to  a  quarter  of  an  inch.  The  surface  is 
smooth  or  slightly  mammillated  and  cribriform,  the 
orifices  being  filled  at  first  with  pus,  while  the  hairs, 
if  any,  have  generally  fallen  out.  There  are  also 
numerous  unruptured  superficial  pustules.  There  is 

some  itching  and  heat,  but  no  pain  or  glandular  en- 
largement. The  disease  is  a  local  one  of  short  duration 

and  leaves  no  scar.     The  etiology  is  unknown. 

Perifolliculosis  (per-ifol-ik-u-lo' '-sis)  [irepi,  around; 
folliculus,  a  follicle;  voaog,  disease].  A  follicular 
skin-affection. 

Perigamium  (per-ig-a' -me-um)  [irepi,  around  ;  ya/iog, 
marriage].  In  biology,  an  involucre  in  certain  cryp- 

togams, inclosing  both  male  and  female  reproductive 

organs. 
Perigangliitis  {per -  ig -  ang- git •-  i> '-  lis)  [irepi,  around ; 

ydyyAiov,  ganglion  ;  trtg,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 
tion of  the  tissues  surrounding  a  ganglion. 

Periganglionic  (per-ig-ang-gle-on'  -ik)  [irepi,  around  ; 
ydyyAiov,  ganglion].  Situated,  or  occurring,  around 
a  ganglion.  P.  Glands,  tubular  glands  found  in  the 
the  spinal  ganglia  of  frogs  and  other  animals.  They 
contain  a  milky,  calcareous  fluid. 

Perigastric  (per-ig-as'-trik)  [irepi,  around;  yaoTt]p, 
stomach].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  tissues  or 
spaces  about  the  alimentary  canal. 

Perigastritis  (per-ig-as-tri' '-tis)  [irepi,  around  ;  yaorfp, 
stomach;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
peritoneal  coat  of  the  stomach. 

Perigastrula  [per-ig-as' '-tru-lah)  [irepi,  around  ;  }ac- 
rrjp,  belly,  stomach:  pi. ,  Perigastruhc\  In  biology, 
the  form  of  gastrula  which  results  from  the  surface- 
cleavage  of  the  egg ;  a  bladder-gastrula,  the  common 
form  among  arthropods. 

Perigastrular  (per-ig-as' '-tru-lar)[irepi, around ;  yaaritp, 
stomach].      Pertaining  to  the  perigastrula. 

Perigastrulation  {per-ig-as-tru-la'-shun)[-Kepi,  around ; 
yacrijp,  belly,  stomach].  In  biology,  the  formation 
of  a  bladder-gastrula. 

Perigenesis  {per-ij-en'-es-is)  [irepi,  about;  yeveaig, 
origin].  In  biology,  a  dynamic  theory  of  reproduc- 

tion proposed  by  Cope  and  adopted  by  Hceckel.  It 
explains  inheritance  by  the  transmission  of  the  type 
of  growth-force  from  one  generation  to  another. 

Periglottic  (per-ig-lof  -ik)  [irepi,  around  ;  y'/.ioaca,  the 
tongue].      Situated  around  the  base  of  the  epiglottis. 

Periglottis  (per-ig-lof -is)  [irepi,  around  ;  y/iuaca,  the 
tongue].  The  mucous  membrane  or  villous  coating 
of  the  tongue. 

Perignathic   (per-ig-na'  -thik)    [irepi,   around  ;    ; 
jaw].     Situated  about  the  jaw. 

Perigone  (per' '-ig-on)  [irepi,  around;  yovi),  seed,  gen- 
eration.]     See  Perianth. 

Perigonium   (per  -  ig  -  o' '-  ne  -  um)  [irepi,  around ;  ywff, 
seed:     pi. ,    Perigonia\       In    biology:    (a)    th< 
formed  by  the  ectodermal  layers  of  the  gonophore  of  a 

hydroid;    (b)  the  leafy   envelop  surrounding  the  jut- 
ianth  of  the  antheridia  in  mosses. 

Perigraph  ( per' '- ig - raf ')  [irepi,  around;  ypatyeir,  to 
inscribe].  The  linea  alba  and  linese  transversa;  of 
the  rectus  abdominis  muscle. 

Perigyne  (per'-ij-in).     Same  as  Perigynium. 
Perigynium  (per-ijin'-e-um)  [irepi,  about;  ywi),  a 

female:  pi. ,  Perigynia~\.  In  biology,  a  term  applied 
to  the  scale-like  or  bristle-like  bodies  surrounding  the 

pistils  in  sedges.  Also,  the  envelop  that  in  liver- 
worts invests  the  archegonia. 

Perigynous    [per- ij'-in-us)    [irepi,  around;    ;• 
female].     In  biology,  applied   to  stamens  and  petals 
when  they  are  adnate  to  the  throat  of  the  calyx,  and 
therefore    borne   around   the   pistil    instead  ol    a base. 

Perigyny  {per-if-in-e)  [irepi,  about;  yvvfj,  female].  In 
biology,  the  state  or  condition  of  being  perigynous. 

Perihepatic  (per  -  e  -  he  ■  pat' -  ik)  [irepi,  around; 
liver].      Surrounding,  or  occurring  around,  the  liver. 

Perihepatitis  ( per-e-hep-at-if -tis)   [irepi,  around  ; 
liver;   trig,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  th 
ous  covering  of  the  liver.     It  may  be  local,  or  a  part 
of  a  general  peritonitis.     It  is  marked  by  severe  pain, 
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.  lerness,  some  fever,  slight  jaundice,  and  a  friction 
sound. 

Perikeratic    (per-ik-er-af '-ik)     [^tpi,     around; 
ic,  cornea].     Surrounding  the  comea. 

Perilaryngeal  (per-e-lar-in' -je-al )  \_~epi ,  around ; 
f,    larynx].        Situated,    or     occurring, 

around  the  larynx. 

Perilaryngitis  (per  -  il-  ar-  in  -ji'-  tis  )  [irepi, 
around;  >aoi;i.  larynx;  inc,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  areolar  tissue  surrounding 

the  larynx. 

Perilymph  (per/-il-imf)  [~epi,  around ;  'ifuba, 
lymph].  The  fluid  separating  the  membranous 
from  the  osseous  labyrinth.  It  is  secreted  by 
the  delicate  fibro-serous  membrane  lining  the 
osseous  labyrinth.      See  Liquor  cotunnii. 

Perilymphangial    (per-il-im-fan' -je-al)    [nepi, 

around;     '/.vuoa,     lymph;      ay'jelov,     vessel]. 
Situated,    or    occurring,    around    a   lymphatic 

-el. 

Perilymphangitis  (peril-im-fan-ji' -tis)  [jrcp/, 

around  ;  '/ruoa.  lymph;  ayyeiov,  vessel;  inc, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  tissues 
surrounding  a  lymphatic  vessel. 

Perilymphatic  (per-il-im-fat'-ik)  [rapt,  around ; 
.  lymph].      Pertaining  to  the  perilymph. 

Perimenia     (per-im-e'-ne-ah)      [~epi,     around; 
a,    menses].       Hemorrhage    around    the 

uterus,  occurring  usually  at  the  menstrual  epoch. 

Perimeningitis  (per-im-en-in-ji'-  tis)  [_~epi, 
around;  pijvcys,  membrane;  inc,  inflamma- 

tion]. Inflammation  of  the  dura,  and  sur- 
rounding tissues. 

Perimeningoencephalitis  (per-im-en-in' -go-en- 
sef-al-i'-tis).      Synonym  of  Periencephalitis. 

Perimeninx  (per-im-en'-inks).  Synonym  of 
Dura. 

Perimeristem  (per-im-er' -is-tem)  \_~epi,  around; 

."m\  to  divide  ;  pipor,  a  part].      In  biology, 
that  part  of  the  meristem  from  which  is  derived  the 
ectal  cortex  and  the  dermatogen. 

Perimeter  (per-im' -et-er)  \_~tpi,  around;  plrpou,  meas- 
ure].    An   instrument   for  measuring  the   extent  of 
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degrees,  and  fixed  to  an  upright  at  its  center  by  a 
pivot,  on    which   it   is   movable.     Variously   colored 

Perimetric  Chart. 

the  field  of  vision.    It  consists  ordinarily  of  a  flat,  nar- 
row metal  plate,  bent  in  a  semicircle,  graduated   in 

Perimeter. 

discs  are  moved  along  the  metal  plate  and  the  degree 
noted  at  which  the  person,  looking  directly  in  front 
of  him,  distinguishes  the  color. 

Perimetral  (per-im-e'-tral).     Same  as  Perimetric. 
Perimetric  (per-im-et'-rik)  [rrepi,  around;  pi]~pat 
womb;  ukrpov,  measure].  Situated  around  the  uterus. 
Pertaining  to  perimetry. 

Perimetritic  (per-im-et-riP-ik)  {xepi,  around  ;  uqrpa, 
womb  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to  peri- 
metritis. 

Perimetritis  (per-im-et-ri'-tis)  [irtpi,  around ;  pijTpa, 
womb;  inc.  inflammation].  Pelvic  Peritonitis;  in- 

flammation of  the  peritoneal  covering  of  the  uterus. 
It  is  always  secondary  to  inflammatory  affections  of 
the  uterus,  tubes,  or  ovaries.  Three  forms  are 
described,  viz.:  the  adhesive,  or  most  common  variety  ; 
the  serous,  or  least  common,  and  the  suppurative, 
or  most  serious  form.  Pain,  chills  and  fever  are  the 

main  symptoms  presented. 

Perimetrium  (per-im-e/  -tre-um)  \_~epi,  around  ;  pqrpa, 
womb] .      The  serous  covering  of  the  uterus. 

Perimetry  (per-  im'-et-  re)  [irepi,  around;  perpov, 
measure].     The  measuring  of  the  field  of  vision. 

Perimonerula  (  per-im-on-er' '-u-lah)  [~epi,  around ; 
povrjprjg,  single,  solitary:  //.,  Perimonerula].  In 
biology,  a  developmental  cytode  at  themonerula  stage, 

having  formative  yolk  in  the  ectal  wall  and  deuto- 
plasm  in  the  ental.  It  is  succeeded  by  a  pericytula, 
perimorula,  periblastula ,  and  perigastrula. 

Perimonerular  (per-im-on-er1 '-u-lar)  [rap/,  around; 
povijprir,  single,  solitary].  Pertaining  to  the  perimoner- ula. 

Perimorula    (per-im-or* '-u-lah)   [rap/,  around ;    pdpov, 
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mulberry].  The  ovum  in  the  morula  stage,  in  which 
the  nutritive  yolk  is  covered  by  a  layer  of  cells  de- 

veloped from  the  formative  yolk. 

Perimorular  (per-im-orf  -u-lar)  [irepi,  around  ;  fiopov, 
mulberry].     Pertaining  to  the  perimorula. 

Perimyelis  {per-im-i'  -el-is)  [nepi,  around ;  fivelog, 
marrow].  The  medullary  membrane  or  endosteum  ; 
the  areolar  envelop  of  the  bone-marrow. 

Perimyelitis  (per-im-i-el-i'-tis)  [7rept,  around ;  fiveMg, 
marrow;   trig,  inflammation].      Spinal  meningitis. 

Perimysial  (per-im-iz'-e-al)  \jitpi,  around;  fivg,  mus- 
cle]. Of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  perimysium ; 

enveloping  a  muscle. 

Perimysiitis  {per-im-iz-e-V '-lis)  [irepi,  around ;  p.vg , 
muscle;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

perimysium. 
Perimysium  (per-im-iz'-eum)  \nepi,  around;  [ivg, 

muscle:  pi. ,  Perimysial].  In  biology,  the  bands  of 
connective  tissue  that  envelop  and  separate  the 

primary  bundles  of  muscle-fibers  from  each  other,  as 
distinguished  from  the  endomysium,  which  holds  to- 

gether the  individual  muscle-fibers,  and  the  epimysium, 
which  invests  the  entire  muscle. 

Perin  {per' -in)  \jrzpiv,  a  serous  sac].  Perineum;  also 
the  scrotum. 

Perinaeum  (per-in-e'-um).     See  Perineum. 
Perineal  (per-in-e'-al)  [Trepivaiov,  perineum].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  perineum.  P.  Aponeurosis.  Same  as 
P.  Fascia.  P.  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  P. 

Body,  the  peculiar  structure  in  the  female,  composed 
of  skin,  muscle,  and  fascia,  and  occupying  the  interval 
between  the  vagina  and  the  rectum.  P.  Cystotomy, 

cystotomy  performed  through  a  perineal  incisidX 
P.  Fascia,  the  fascia  of  the  pelvic  outlet.  P.  Flex- 

ure, a  sharp  bend  in  the  rectum  immediately  above 
the  anus.  P.  Fossa,  the  ischio-rectal  fossa,  situated 
between  the  rectum  and  the  perineal  muscles.  P. 
Hernia,  a  rare  form  of  hernia  perforating  the  perineum 
by  the  side  of  the  rectum  or  between  the  rectum  and 
the  bladder  or  the  vagina.  P.  Nerve.  See  Nerves, 

Table  of.  P.  Region,  the  perineum.  P.  Section, 
incision  through  the  perineum  for  the  relief  of  urethral 
stricture,  the  removal  of  calculi  from  the  bladder,  or 
the  relief  of  other  morbid  conditions.  P.  Spasm. 

See  Vaginodynia.      P.  Strait,  the  inferior  pelvic  strait. 

Perineauxesis  (pcr-in-e-awks-e'-sis)  [nepivaiov,  peri- 
neum; av^i/aig,  growth].  The  bulging  of  the  peri- 

neum during  labor. 

Perineocele  (per-in-e'-o-sil)  [irepivatov,  perineum ; 
KTjJ.rj,  tumor].     Perineal  hernia. 

Perineoplasty  (per-in-e'-o-plas^^irsplvaiov,  perineum ; 
■kIAgoeiv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  upon  the  peri- 
neum. 

Perineorrhaphy  (per-in-e-or'-a-fe)  [nepivaiov,  peri- 
neum ;  patpr/,  suture].  Suture  of  the  perineum,  usually 

in  repair  of  a  laceration  caused  during  childbirth. 

Perineosynthesis  (per-in-e-o-sin'-t/ies-is)  [irepivaiov, 
perineum;  awdeaig,  a  placing  together].  Aplastic 

operation  upon  the  perineum  in  which  a  graft  of  vagi- 
nal mucosa  is  made  to  cover  the  wound . 

Perineotomy  (per-in-e-of'-o-me)  [irepivatov,  perineum  ; 
tout/,  a  cutting].     Incision  through  the  perineum. 

Perinephral  (per-in-ef'-ral).     Same  as  Perinephric. 
Perinephrial  \per-in-ef'-re-al)  [Kepi,  around  ;  ve<pp6g, 

kidney].     Pertaining  to  the  perinephrium. 

Perinephric  [per-in-cf'-rik)  [jtepi,  around;  vetpp6g, 
kidney].  .Situated,  or  occurring,  around  the  kidney. 
P.  Abscess,  an  abscess,  in  the  tissues  about  the 
kidney. 

Perinephritic  (per-in-ef-rit'-ik)  {jrepi,  around  ;  veQpog, 
kidney;  trig,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to  perineph- 

ritis ;  improperly,  same  as  perinephric. 

Perinephritis  (per-in-efri'-tis)  [nepi,  around  ;  ve<t>p6g, 
the  kidney  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
tissues  surrounding  the  kidney.  It  may  be  either 
primary  or  secondary,  usually  the  latter.  It  is  marked 
by  pain  in  one  lumbar  region,  dull,  aching  in  character, 
with  tenderness  over  that  region,  slight  fever,  and 

slight  rigors.  If  pus  forms  the  symptoms  are  aggra- 
vated, and  burrowing  may  occur  in  various  directions. 

Perinephrium  (per-in-ef/-re-um)[Trepi,  around  ;  ve<j>p6g, 
kidney] .  The  connective  and  adipose  tissue  surround- 

ing the  kidney. 

Perineum  (per-in-e'-um)  [wepiveov,  or  nepivaiov].  That 
portion  of  the  body  included  in  the  outlet  of  the 
pelvis,  bounded  in  front  by  the  pubic  arch,  behind  by 
the  coccyx  and  great  sacro-sciatic  ligaments,  and  at  the 
sides  by  the  tuberosities  of  the  ischium.  It  includes 
all  of  the  structures  between  the  ischial  tuberosities  on 

either  side,  the  anus  posteriorly,  and  the  vagina  in  the 
female  and  the  scrotum  in  the  male  anteriorly.  It  is 

separated  from  the  pelvic  cavity  by  the  recto-vesicai 
fascia.  It  is  occupied  by  the  terminations  of  the 
rectum,  the  urethra,  and  the  root  of  the  penis,  together 
with  their  muscles,  fasci?e,  vessels,  and  nerves.  In 
a  more  restricted  sense,  the  term  perineum  is  applied 
to  the  space  in  advance  of  the  anus  (true  perineum) ; 
in  the  female  it  is  occupied  by  the  termination  of  the 
vagina,  the  vulva,  and  the  clitoris.  The  median  line 
of  the  perineum  presents  a  slight  ridge,  the  raphe. 

Perineurial    {per-in-ew' -re-al)  \jvepi,   around;     r 
nerve].      Relating   to   or  resembling  the  perineurium. 

P.  Lymph-channels,  lymph-spaces  surrounding  the 
nerve-trunks,  as  in  the  cornea. 

Perineuritis  [per-in-ew' '-ri> '-tis)  \jzzpi,  around  ;   i 
nerve;     trig,   inflammation].        Inflammation   of   the 

perineurium. 
Perineurium  ^per-in-ew' -re-um)\Trip\,  around  ;  vi 
nerve:  pi. ,  Perineuria].  The  connective-tissue 
sheath  investing  each  funiculus  or  primary  bundle  ot 
nerve-fibers ;  as  distinguished  from  the  endoneurium, 
which  extends  among  and  around  the  individual  libers, 
and  the  epineuriiim,  which  holds  together  and  envelops 
the  several  funiculi  of  the  nerve  trunk. 

Perinium  (per-in'-e-um)  [jrepi,  around  ;  Ig  (if),  muscle, 
fibrous  tissue  in  muscle] .  In  biology,  the  outer  cell- 
wall  of  the  spores  of  HepaticcE,  often  beautifully 

sculptured. 
Perinuclear  {per-in-e7u,-kle-ar)[TTepi,  about;  nucleus,  a 

kernel].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  proto- 
plasm or  other  substances  surrounding  the  nucleus 

of  a  cell.     Surrounding  the  nucleus. 

Perinyctis  { per-in-ik' -tis)  [nepi,  around  ;  jm' f ,  night]. Same  as  Epinyctis. 

Periocular    {per-e-ok'-u-lar)     [irepi,    around;    ocuhts, 
eye].     Surrounding  the  eye.     P.    Space,  the 
between  the  globe  of  the  eye  and  the  orbital  walls. 

Period  {pe'-re-od)  \Trepio6og,  period].     The  spa 
time  during  which  anything  is  in  progress  or  at  which 

an  event  takes  place.     Also  the  menses.     P. ,  Child- 
bearing,  the  period,  from  puberty  to  the  nun.'! 
during  which  the  female  is  capable  of  reproducing 

offspring.      P.,   Dodging,  a  colloquial   term   tor  tl 
menopause.     P.,  Incubation.     See  Incubation.     P-. 
Menstrual,    P.,    Monthly,  the  act  of  menstruation. 

P.,  Reaction.     See   Reaction-period.     P.,  Respira- 
tory, the  interval  between  two  successive  inspii 

Periodeusis    (pe-re-od-ew' -sis)   [weptodcveiv, 
round].     .Synonym  of  Quackery, 

Periodic,     Periodical     {pe-re-o'd'-ik,     />, 
[irepio(hK6g,  periodic].     Recurring  at  stated  p 

Having   periods  of  recurrence  and    of    intermisMOB 
P.  Acid,  H,2()4.    Anoxyacid  of  iodin  not  yet  obUB»» 
in  the  free  state.     P.  Disease,  one  occurring  ;it 
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See See 

The 

periods  or  times  of  the  year,  or  one   of  which   the 
manifestations   recur   at    regular   intervals,  e.g.,  the 
malarial  fevers,  relapsing  fever.     P.  Swelling. 

:io-tteurotic  Edema.     P.  Vomit  of  Leyden. 

Angio-neurotit  Edema. 

Periodicity  (pe-re-o-dis'  -it-e)  [-epiodoc,  a  period], 
tendency  of  certain  diseases  or  morbid   phenomena 
to  recur  at  regular  intervals. 

Periodontal  (per-e-o-don' -tal)    [nepi,  around ;    bdoiq, 
tooth].     I.  Surrounding  a  tooth  or  its  root.     2.  The 
periosteum  of  an  alveolus,  or  some  other  membrane 

lUsue  surrounding  a  tooth, 

iodontitis  (  per-e-o-don-ti' -tis)  [~tpi,  about ;    bdobc, 
irtq,  inflammation] .     Inflammation  of  the  peri- 

ental  membrane,  the  lining  membrane  of  the  cavity 
f  a  tooth.     See  Pericementitis. 

odontium   (per-e-o-don'-she-um)  \_~epi,   around; 
f,  tooth].     The  membrane  surrounding  a  tooth, 

iodoscope    (pe-re-od'  -o-skop)    \jrepio6oc,  a   period ; 
-    -     .to  inspect].     A  kind  of  dial  to  show  the  pro- 

bable time  of  confinement. 

Periodynia  (per-e-o-din' -e-ah)    \irepi,   around  ;    bivvy, 
pain].     Severe  general  pain  throughout  the  body. 

Perioesophagitis  (per-e-e-sof-aj-i1 -tis).     See  Periesoph- 
agitis. 

Perionychia   (per-e-o-nik'-e-ah)    \xepi,   around;   bw~, 
nail].     Inflammation  around  the  nails. 

Perionyx    (per-e-on'-iks)  \_~epi,  about;  bw!;  (bwx-)  a 
nail,  claw,  talon,  hoof].     In  biology,  a  small  band  of 
the  epitrichium  (eponychium)  which  persists  across  the 
root  of  the  nail  in  the  development  of  that  organ. 

Perionyxis  (per-e-o-niks'-is).  Synonym  of  Perionychia. 
Perioophoritis     (per-e-o-off-o-ri' -tis)     [—epi,     around  ; 

•   egg;  £°P*C»   bearing;    trie,  inflammation].      In- 
flammation of  the   peritoneum  and  connective  tissue 

covering  the  ovary.     It  may  be  acute  or  chronic,  and 
leads  to  the   formation  of  adhesions.     It  is  usually 
due  to  tubal  disease. 

Periophthalmitis  (per-e-off-thal-mi' '-tis)  [~epi,  around; 
eye;  inc,  inflammation],     inflammation  of 

the  tissues  surrounding  the  eye. 

Perioptic  i  per-e-op'-tik)  [~epi,  around ;  otttikoc,  seeing] . 
i.   Surrounding  the  orbit,  or  the  eye.     2.  Of,  or  per- 

taining to,  the  tissues  about  the  eye. 

Periopticon  {per-e-op* -tik-on)  [~ep«,  about;  brrriKoc,  of 
seeing].     In  biology,  a  complex  nerve-structure  just 
back  of  the  basilar  membrane  in  the  eyes  of  insects. 

Hickson. ) 

Perioptometry  {per-  e-op-  lorn'-  et-  re)  \_~ipi,  around  ; 
;,  visible;  uirpov,  measure].     The  measurement 

of  the  limits  of  the  visual  field  in  its  several  dimensions. 

It  includes,  also,  the  detection  and  measurement  of 
defects  in  the  field  of  vision. 

Perioral    f  per-e-o* '-ral)     [~epi,  around ;     os,   oris,    the 
mouth] .     Surrounding  the  mouth  ;  circumoral. 

Periorbita  (per-e-or' -bit-aK)  [~epi,  around  ;  orbita,  or- 
bit].    The  periosteum  of  the  eye-socket. 

Periorbital  (per-e- or'-bit-al)  [^repi,  around ;  orbita, 
orbit].     Pertaining  to  the  periosteum  of  the  socket  of 
the  eye  or  to  the  tissues  about  the  orbit. 

Periorbitis  (per-e-or-bi'-tis)  [~epi,  around;   orbita,  or- 
oit ;  trie,  inflammation].     Inflammation   of  the  peri- 
orbita. 

Periorchitis  ( per-e-or-ki' -tis)  [~epi,  around  ;  bpxiq,  tes- 
ticle ;  trie,  inflammation].    Inflammation  of  the  tissues 

surrounding  the  testicle,  especially  of  the  tunica  vagi- 
nalis testis.     P.  adhaesiva.  a  form  in  which  adhesions 

between  the  two  layers  of  the  tunica  vaginalis    are formed. 

Periosteal  (per- e-os/- te-al)  [irepi,   around;  bariov, 
bone].     Pertaining  to  the  periosteum.     P.  Bone,  the 
bone  formed  by  the  cells  of  the  osteogenic   layer  of 

the  periosteum,  as  distinguished  from  the  central  spongy 
endochondral  bone.     P.  Reflex.    See  Reflexes.  Table 

Periosteedema  (per-e-os-te-e-de'-mah)  [Trept,  around ; 
bariov,  bone ;  oidr/ua,  edema].  Edema  of  the  perios- 
teum. 

Periosteitis  (per-e-os-fe-i' '-tis).     See  Periostitis. 
Periosteoma  (per- -e -os-  te -  o/-  man)  [~epi,  around ; 

bariov,  bone;  bua,  tumor].  An  osteoma  developed 
from  the  periosteum. 

Periosteo-osteomyelitis  (per-e-os'  -te-o-os'  -te-o-mi-e-li'  - 
tis)  \_~epi,  around  ;  bariov,  bone ;  five/.6c,  marrow ; 
trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  periosteum 
and  medulla  of  a  bone. 

Periosteophyma  (  per-e-os-te-o-fi' -mah)  \rcepi,  around  ; 
bariov,  bone ;  pv.ua,  growth].  Swelling  of  the  perios- 

teum ;  also,  a  periosteophyte. 

Periosteophyte  (per  -  e  -  os*-  te  -  o  -fit)  [~ep',  around  ; 
bariov,  bone;  pvrov,  growth].  A  morbid  osseous 
formation  upon  or  proceeding  from  the  periosteum. 

Periosteosis  (per-e-os-te-o'  -sis).  Synonym  of  Perios- tosis. 

Periosteotome  (per  -  e  -  os1-  te  -o  -  torn)  [~epi,  around  ; 
bariov,  bone  ;  rouij,  a  cutting].  A  cutting  instrument 
for  use  in  periosteotomy. 

Periosteotomy  (per-e-os-te-ot'-o-me)  [~epi,  around; 
bariov,  bone ;  rouij,  a  cutting].  Surgical  incision  of 
the  periosteum. 

Periosteous  (per-e-os' -te-us).     Same  as  Periosteal. 
Periosteum  (per-e-os' -te-um)  [_~cpi,  around  ;  bariov, 
bone].  A  fibrous  membrane  that  invests  the  surfaces 

of  bones,  except  at  the  points  of  tendinous  and  liga- 
mentous attachment,  and  on  the  articular  surfaces, 

where  cartilage  is  substituted.  At  the  attachment  of 
tendons  the  periosteum  blends  with  the  fibers  of  the 
tendons.  The  periosteum  consists  of  two  layers, 
an  ectal,  fibrous,  and  an  ental,  osteogenetic  layer. 
The  periosteum  serves  as  a  medium  for  the  attachment 
of  tendons,  and  as  the  means  of  nourishment  and 

regeneration  of  bone. 

Periostitic  ( per-e-os- tit* -ik)[—epi,  around  ;  bariov, bone ; 
trie,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to,  resembling,  or 
affected  with,  periostitis. 

Periostitis  (per-e-os-ti'-tis)\TTepi,  around ;  bariov,  bone ; 
iriq, inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  periosteum. 
P..  Dental,  inflammation  of  the  investing  membrane 
of  the  roots  of  the  teeth.  P.,  Diffuse,  a  serious  in- 

flammation usually  involving  the  periosteum  of  long 
bones.  P.,  Hemorrhagic,  a  condition  accompanied 
by  bleeding  between  the  periosteum  and  the  bone. 

Periostoma  (per-e-os-to/-mah)  [~epi,  around ;  bariov, 
bone;  bua,  tumor].  Any  morbid  osseous  growth 
occurring  on  or  surrounding  a  bone. 

Periostosis  (per-e-os-to' -sis)  [irepi,  around ;  bariov, 
bone].  The  formation  of  periostoma.  Inflammatory 

hypertrophy  of  bone. 
Periostotomy  (per-e-os-tof '-o-me).  Synonym  of  Peri- osteotomy. 

Periostracal  (per-e-os' -trak-al)  [~epi,  around  ;  barpa- 
kov,  a  shell].     Pertaining  to  the  periostracum. 

Periostracum  (  per-e-os' -trak-nm)[—epi,  around  ;  bar  pa- 
urn;  shell].  In  biology,  the  horny  epidermis  investing 
the  shells  of  molluscs. 

Periotic  (per-e-o'-tik)  \nepi,  around;  oic,  ear].  I. 
Situated  or  occurring  around  the  ear.  A  term  also 

applied  to  the  petrous  and  mastoid  parts  of  the  tem- 
poral bone.  2.  Of  or  pertaining  to  the  region  or 

tissues  immediately  about  the  internal  or  true  ear.  P. 

Capsules.  Huxley's  name  for  the  independent  carti- 
lages that  appear  very  early  around  the  otocysts  and 

later  become  integral  parts  of  the  primitive  chondro- 
cranium  by  coalescing  with  the  occipital  cartilage.      It 
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is  not  known  whether  they  represent  primarily  distinct 

skeletal  pieces  or  merely  separate  centers  of  chondri- 
fication  of  a  larger  mesochymal  skeletal  piece ;  pro- 

bably the  latter. 

Periovular  (per-e-o'  -vu-lar)[Trepi,  around;  ovum,  egg]. 
Surrounding  the  ovum. 

Peripachymeningitis  (per-ip-ak-im-en-in-ji' '-tis)  [irepi, 
around  ;  naxvc,  thick  ;  fiijviyi;,  membrane ;  erif,  in- 

flammation]. Inflammation  of  the  connective  tissue 
between  the  spinal  dura  and  the  vertebrae. 

Peripancreatitis  (per-ip-an-kre-at-i' '-tis)  [Trepi,  around  ; 
irdyKpeac,  pancreas;  ltlc,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  tissue  about  the  pancreas. 

Peripapillary  (per-ip-ap*  -il-a-re)[irept ;,  around  ;  papilla, 
a  papilla].  Occurring  or  situated  around  the  circum- 

ference of  a  papilla,  and  especially  of  the  optic  disc. 

Peripatetic  (per-ip-at-ef '  -ik)  [trepi,  about ;  wa-e'iv,  to 
walk].  Walking  about,  as  in  "  walking  typhoid." 
Also,  a  disciple  of  Aristotle,  who  instructed  his  pupils 
while  walking. 

Peripenial  (per-ip-e'-ne-al)  [trepi,  around  ; penis,  penis]. 
Surrounding  the  penis. 

Peripetalous  (per-ip-et'-al-us)  [trepi,  around;  treraAov, 
a  leaf].  In  biology,  situated  (a)  about  the  petals  of 

a  flower,  or  (b)  about  the  petaloid  ambulacra  of  a  sea- 
urchin. 

Peripetasma  (per-ip-et-azr  -mah)  [trepnreTaa/xa,  a  cover- 
ing].     Sick-bed. 

Periphacitis  (per-ifa-si' '-tis)  [trepi,  around  ;  <pa.K6c,  crys- 
talline lens  ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 

periphacus. 
Periphacus  (per-if-af -kus)  [trepi,  around  ;  tyan6c,  crys- 

talline lens].  The  capsule  surrounding  the  crystalline 
lens. 

Peripharyngeal  {per-if-ar-in* ' -je-al)  [trepi,  around  ; 
(pdpvyt;,  the  throat].  In  biology,  surrounding  the 

pharynx. 
Peripherad  (per-iff-er-ad)  [n epufiepeia,  circumference]. 

Toward  some  peripheral  part,  or  the  peripheral  as- 
pect.    See  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of. 

Peripheral  {per-if '-er-al)  [trepupepeia,  circumference]. 
Pertaining  to  or  placed  near  the  periphery.  In  anat- 

omy, pertaining  to  the  parts,  nerves,  or  blood-vessels 
located  distally,  in  contradistinction  to  central.  See 

Position  and  Direction,  Table  of.  P.  Akinesia,  aki- 
nesia due  to  some  lesion  of  the  anterior  cornua  of 

the  gray  matter  of  the  cord,  the  motor  nerves,  or  the 
muscles.  P.  Anesthesia,  anesthesia  due  to  lesion 

of  the  sensory  nerves  or  end-organs.  P.  Epilepsy, 
epilepsy  due  to  lesion  of  the  brain-cortex.  P. 
Neuritis,  neuritis  of  the  peripheral  nerves.  P. 
Organs,  in  biology,  organs  distinctly  separated  from 
the  main  part  of  the  body. 

Peripheren  (per-if  -er-en)  [trepupepeia,  circumference]. 
Belonging  to  the  periphery  in  itself. 

Peripheric  (per-if '-er-ik) .     Synonym  of  Peripheral. 
Peripheritis  {per-ifer-i'-tis).  Synonym  of  Periophthal- 

mitis. 

Periphery  (per-iff-er-e)  [trepupepeia;  trepi,  around; 
<j>epeiv,  to  carry].  The  line  bounding  any  surface. 
The  ectal  part  in  contradistinction  to  the  ental ;  the 
surface  of  the  body. 

Periphimosis  ( per-ifi-mo' -sis) .  Synonym  of  Paraphi- 
mosis. 

Periphlebitic  (per-ifleb-itf-ik)  [trepi,  around;  <j>7ihp, 
vein  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Pertaining  to,  affected 
with,  or  of  the  nature  of,  periphlebitis. 

Periphlebitis  (per-if-leb-i'-tis)  [trepi,  around ;  tpleip, 
vein;  iTig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  ectal 
coat  of  a  vein. 

Periphoranthium  (per-if-or-anf-the-um)  [trepttyopa, 
a  circuit ;  avOor,  a  flower].     See  Periclinium. 

Periphractoiichen  ( per-ifrak-to-li' '-ken)  {jrepi^panroc, 
fenced  around  ;   Mxvv,  lichen].    Circumscribed  lichen. 

Periphyllum  (per-if-W '  -um)  [trepi,  around  ;  fb'A/.ov,  a 
leaf].      See  Lodicule. 

Periphyse  (per'-if-iz).     Same  as  Periphysis. 
Periphysis  (per-if  -is-is)  [irepi,  around ;  (pveaOai,  to 

grow  :  pi.,  Periphyses\  In  biology,  one  of  the  fila- 
mentous structures  arising  from  the  hymenium  of  a 

fungus  at  places  where  there  are  no  asci,  for  example, 
in  the  region  of  the  neck.  Sometimes  the  periphyses 
protrude  through  the  osteole.  They  are  always  pres- 

ent in  greater  or  less  numbers  except,  according  to 
Fiiisting,  in  Massaria  ;  while  Paraphyses  are  absent 
from  a  number  of  genera  both  of  fungi  and  lichens. 
(Bennett  and  Murray.) 

Periplasm  (per'-ip-lazm)  [trepi,  around  ;  Tr/acua,  any- 
thing formed] .  In  biology,  a  peripheral  layer  of  pro- 

toplasm, as  that  surrounding  the  oosphere,  or  the 
gonOplasm  of  the  antherid,in  the  Obmycetes. 

Periplast  (per' '-ip- last)  [Trepi,  around  ;  trAaaaeiv,  to 
mold,  form].  In  biology,  the  periblast  or  matrix  of 
a  part  or  organ  ;  the  intercellular  substance,  or  stroma. 

Periplastic  (per-ip-las'-tik)[trepi,  around;  Tr'/uooav,  to 
mold,  to  form].  In  biology:  (a)  Of  or  pertaining  to 
or  resembling  the  matrix  or  periplast  of  a  part  or 

organ :  (b)  The  cell-substance  about  the  nucleus  or 
endoplast ;  perinuclear  protoplasm. 

Peripleuritis  ( per-ip-hi-ri'  -tis)  [trepi,  around;  Tr/.evpov, 
side;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  tissues 
surrounding  the  pleura. 

Peripneumonia  (per-e-nu-mo/-ne-ak)  [Trepi,  around; 
trvevfiov,  lung].  See  Pricumonia,  P.  notha,  the 
false  pneumonia  of  the  older  writers ;  the  same  as 
capillary  bronchitis.     See  Bronchitis;  Capillary. 

Peripneustic  (  per-e-nus' '-tik)  [Kepi,  about ;  trvex  0 
of  or  for  breathing].  In  biology,  applied  to  that 
state  of  the  tracheal  system  in  the  majority  of  insect 
larvae  which  undergo  complete  metamorphosis,  in  which 
the  stigmata  of  those  segments  which  in  the  imago 
carry  wings,  are  closed,  the  stigmatic  strands  belonging 

to  these  parts  being  present  as  rudiments.  Cf.  amphi- 
pneustic,  apneustic,  holopneustic ,  metapneustic. 

Peripolar  (per-ip-o/-lar)  [Trepi,  around  ;  trd/.oc,  pivot]. 
Surrounding  poles.     P.  Zone.     See  Zone. 

Periportal  (per-ip-orf-tal)  [Trepi,  around  ;  porta,  door]. 
Surrounding  the  portal  vein.  P.  Carcinoma,  a  prim- 

ary carcinoma  developing  around  the  portal  vein,  be- 
ginning at  its  entrance  into  the  liver,  thence  extending 

along  the  portal  vessels  to  the  remotest  branches. 

Periproct  (perf-ip-rokt)  [Trepi,  around;  trp ukt 6 c,  the 
anus].      In  biology,  the  parietal  region    surrounding 

•     the  anus  in  an  echinoderm. 

Periproctal,  Periproctic  (per-ip-rok'-tal,  per-ip-rok'- 
tik)  [trepi,  around  ;  trpuKrdc,  anus].  Surrounding  the 
anus  or  rectum. 

Periproctitis  (per-ip-rok-ti* '-lis)  [Trepi,  around  ;  rrpuKT6(t 
anus;  itic,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  tin 
lar  tissue  about  the  rectum  or  anus. 

Periproctous  (per-ip-rok' -tus)  [trepi,  around  ;    Try 
the  anus].     In  biology,  circumanal. 

Periprostatic  (per-ip-ros-taf  -ik)  [Trepi,  around  ;  irpoe- 
rarr/c,  one  standing  before].  Situated  or  occurring 
around  the  prostate. 

Periprostatitis  (per-ip-ros-tat-i'-tis)  [Trepi,  around; 
TTpoffraTTjc,  standing  before  ;  trig,  inflammation].  In 
flammation  of  the  tissues  situated  around  the  prostate. 

Peripsyxis    (per-ip-siks'-is)    [Trepi,    around 
cooling].     The  shivering  of  fever  ;    a  general  lull  of 
the  temperature  of  the  body. 

Peripterous  (per- ip'-ter-us)   [rrepi,   around;    wtej 
wing].     In    biology,  feathered   on   all  sides,  or  BUI 
rounded  by  a  wing-like  expansion. 
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Peripyemia  (per-ip-i-e* -me-ah)  [~tpi.  around ;  Trior, 
pus;  a\ua,  blood].  Suppuration  about  an  organ  or 
tissue. 

Peripylephlebitis  (per-ip-i-le-fleb-i'  -tis)  \jzzpi,  around  ; 
.gate,  porta;  o/.iy,  vein;  trig,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  the  tissues  surrounding  the  portal 
vein,  or  of  its  ectal  coat. 

Perirectal  (per-ir-ek'-lal)  \_~tpi,  around ;  rectum,  rec- 
tum].     Surrounding  the  rectum. 

Perirenal  yper-ir-e'-nal)  [jrep/,  around  ;  ren,  kidney]. 
Around  the  kidney. 

Perirhinal  (per-ir-i'-nal)  [irepi,  around ;  pig,  nose]. 
Situated  about  the  nose  or  nasal  fossae. 

Perirrhepsis  (per-ir-eps'  -is)  \_-EptppeTretv,  to  slip  to  one 
side].    The  slipping  of  a  bandage  from  its  proper  place. 

Peris  (pe/-ris)  [rrz/pa,-].      Vagina;  scrotum;   perineum. 
Perisalpingitis  (per-is-al-pin-ji'  -tis)  [~epir  around ; 

tube;tnc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  peritoneal  covering  of  the  oviduct. 

Perisalpinx  (per-is-al'-pingks)  [~epi,  around;  ca/.-rz, 
tube].  The  peritoneum  covering  the  upper  border  of 
the  fallopian  tube. 

Perisarc  ( per'-is-ark)  \jrepi,  around  ;  Gaps,  flesh].  In 
biology,  the  chitinous  sheath  or  horny  exoskeleton  of 
a  hydrozoan  polyp. 

Perisarcoma  (per-is-ar-ko' '-mah).  Same  as  Rhinoscle- roma. 

Perisarcous  (per-  is-ar'-  kus)  [irepi,  around;  odpg, 
flesh].  In  biology,  consisting  of  perisarc  ;  having 
the  character  or  function  of  perisarc. 

Periscopic  {per-is-kop/-ik)  [rrepi,  around  ;  (Tkotteiv,  to 
see].  Applied  to  lenses  having  a  concave  surface 
upon  one  side  and  a  convex  upon  the  other,  either 
having  the  smaller  radius  of  curvature,  so  that  the  lens 

may  as  a  whole  be  positive  or  negative  (concavo-con- 
vex, or  convexo-concave)  ;  it  is  called,  also,  meniscus. 

The  object  of  such  lenses  is  to  eliminate  spheric  aberra- 
tion, and  allow  the  observer  to  look  more  obliquely 

through  them.     P.  Ocular.    See  Ocular. 

Periscopism  (per'-is-ko-pizm)  [~ep:,  around  ;  gko-eIv, 
to  see] .     The  power  or  faculty  of  periscopic  vision. 

Periscythismus  ( per-is-si-thiz'-mus)  \_-tpi,  around; 
he  skull].  Scalping, — an  old  operation  for 

headache. 

Perisialdochitis  (per-is-si-al-do-ki' '-(is)  [_~epi,  around  ; 
aia/Mv,  saliva  ;  do^eiov,  holder  ;  inc,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  connective  tissue  around  Stenson*s  duct. 
Perisigmoiditis  (per-is-ig-moi-di' -tis)  [rrepi,  around  ; 

a,  the  letter  c ;  dfioc,  like;  inc,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  tissues,  especially  the  peritoneum, 
covering  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  colon. 

Perisinusitis  { per-e-si-nu-si' -tis)  [~tpi,  around;  sinus, 
a  curve,  fold ;  itlc,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
about  a  cerebral  sinus. 

Perisoma  ( p:r-is-o'-mah)  [^epi,  around  ;  cuua,  body  : 
pi,  Perisomata\  In  biology,  the  body-wall  of  an 
echinoderm. 

Perisomatic  (per-is-o-mat'-ik)  \_rrepi,  around:  auua, 
body] .  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  body- wall 
of  an  echinoderm.  P.  Plates,  portions  of  the  coria- 

ceous or  calcareous  exoskeleton  of  an  echinoderm. 

Perisome  f  per'-is-dm).      Same  as  Perisoma. 
Perisomial  (per-is-o'-me-al).     Same  as  Perisomatic. 
Perisperm  (per/-is-perm)  [rrep!.,  around;  arrepua,  the 
seed].  In  biology,  the  albumin  of  a  seed  outside  the 
embryo-sac. 

Perispermatitis  (per-is-per-mat-i'-tis)  \jznpi,  around  ; 
seed;  inc,  inflammation].  Inflammation 

around  the  spermatic  cord,  with  an  effusion  of  fluid  ; 
a  funicular  hydrocele. 

Perispermic  (per-is-per'-mik)  [rrep't,  around;  crreppa, seed].     In  biology,  characterized  by  perisperm. 

Perisphalsis  (per-is-fal'-sis).  Synonym  of  Circumduc- tion. 

Perispheric  (per  -  is  -  fer' -  ik)  [~ep/,  around;  aodipa, 
sphere].     Having  the  form  of  a  ball ;  globular. 

Perisphinxis  (per-is-fnks'-is)  \_~epi,  around ;  apiy-ic, 
constriction].     Ligation. 

Perisplenic  (per -is  -plen'-  ik)  \_~epi,  around;  c-'f.rjv, 
spleen] .     Situated  or  occurring  near  the  spleen. 

Perisplenitis  (per-is-ple-ni'  -tis)  [_~cpi,  around  ;  c-'/.ijv, spleen;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
serous  or  peritoneal  coat  of  the  spleen. 

Perispore  [per'-is-por)  \_~epi,  around;  a-opoq,  seed]. 
In  biology,  the  limiting  membrane  of  a  spore. 

Perissad  (per-is'-ad)  \_-zpiao~6q,  odd,  not  even].  Any 
atom  orelement  of  uneven  quantivalence,  e.g.,  nitrogen, 
capable  of  grasping  three  or  rive,  boron  three,  and 
chlorin  one,  monad  atom.  In  biology,  a  perisso- dactyl. 

Perissodactyl  (per-is-o  -  dak' -til)  [  -epiacoq,  beyond 

the  regular  number,  odd ;  da.KTv'/,oq,  finger  ] .  In 
biology,  an  odd-toed  quadruped  ;  a  member  of  well- 
defined  groups  of  ungulate  mammals,  the  only  living 
representatives  of  which  are  the  tapirs,  rhinoceroses, 
and  horses,  which  are  but  the  surviving  remnants  of  a 
very  extensive  and  much  varied  assemblage  of  animals 
which  flourished  during  the  tertiary  period. 

Perissodactylous  (per-is-o-dak'-til-us)  [^epicooc,  odd; 

SctKTv'/.og,  digit].     Resembling  a  perissodactyl. 
Perissoma  (per-is-o' -mah)  \_-epico6g,  odd,  superfluous  ; 

dfia,  tumor].      An  excretion. 
Peristalsis  (per-is-tal'-sis)  [rrepi,  around;  cra7.cic,  con- 

striction]. The  peculiar  movements  of  the  intestine 
and  other  tubular  organs,  consisting  in  a  vermicular 
shortening  and  narrowing  of  the  tube,  thus  propelling 
the  contents  onward.  It  is  due  to  the  successive 

contractions  of  bundles  of  longitudinal  and  circular 
muscular  fibers.  See  Antiperistalsis,  ^peristalsis, 

Dysperistalsis ,  Euperistalsis.  P.,  Reversed,  peris- 
taltic movement  opposite  to  the  normal  direction. 

Peristaltic  (per-is-talf-tik)  [~ep/,  around;  orakaiq,  con- 
striction]. Pertaining  to  or  resembling  peristalsis. 

P.  Movements,  vermicular  movements  of  hollow 

viscera.  P.  Unrest,  an  extremely  common  and  dis- 
tressing symptom  of  neurasthenia.  It  consists  of  in- 
creased peristaltic  movements  of  the  stomach  coming 

on  shortly  after  eating,  with  borborygmi  and  gurgling. 
P.  Wave,  the  wave  produced  by  the  rapid  advance 
of  the  peristaltic  movements. 

Peristaphyleus  (per-is-taf-il-e' -us)  [rrepi,  around  ;  trra- 

&v'/.i/,  uvula].  A  muscle  connected  with  the  uvula. 
P.  extemus,  P.  inferior,  the  abductor  of  the  Eus- 

tachian tube.  P.  internus,  P.  superior,  the  levator 
palati.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Peristapbyline  ( per-is-taf'-il-in)  \mpi,  about ;  arapv/.ij, 
uvula].     Pertaining  to  or  situated  near  the  uvula. 

Peristaphylo-pharyngeus  (per-is-taf '-il-o-far-iit-jc' '- 
us)  \_-epi,  around  ;  araov'/.ij,  uvula  ;  odpv}~,  pharynx]. 
The  palato  -  pharyngeus  muscle.  See  Musclesy Table  of. 

Peristem  (per'-is-tem).  An  abbreviation  of  Perimeri- stem. 

Peristethium  ( per-is-te' '-the-um)  [~epi,  around  ;  arnfhc, 
the  breast :  //. ,  Peri$tethia\      See  Mesesterman. 

Peristole  ( per-is'-lo-le)   \Ktpurr6Mf\.     Peristalsis. 
Peristoma  (per-is'-to-mah).      See  Peristome. 
Peristomal  (per  -is  -  to*-  mal)  \_~epi,  around;  crropa, 

mouth].      Surrounding  the  mouth. 

Peristomatic  ( per-is-to-mat'-ik)  \_~tpl,  around  ;  GTo/ua, 
mouth].      In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  peristome. 

Peristome  (per'- is-  torn)  [— ep/,  around;  ardfta,  the 
mouth].  In  biology  :  (a)  the  parietal  region  surround- 

ing the  mouth,  as  the  oral  disc  of  a  polyp ;   (b)  the 
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fringe  of  hair-like  appendages  about  the  orifice  of  a 
moss  capsule. 

Peristomial  {per-is-to' '-nie-al)  [Ttzpi,  around;  crdfia, 
mouth].  In  biology:  (a)  pertaining  to  a  peristome ; 
{6)  situated  around  the  mouth. 

Peristomium  {per-is-to* -me-um)  [nepl,  around  ;  ardjud, 

a  mouth  :  //. ,  Peristomia~\.     In   biology,  a  peristome. 
Peristroma  {per-is-tro' '-mah)  \jTipi,  around ;  arpu/ua, 

covering].  The  internal  layer  of  a  tube-like  organ. 
The  villous  coat  of  the  intestines. 

Perisynovial  {per-is-i-no* -ve-al)  [^repi,  around;  cvv, 
with;  u6v,  egg].  Situated  or  occurring  around  a 
synovial  membrane. 

Perisystole  {per-is-isf-to-le)  [nepl,  around  ;  ovotoatj, 
contraction].  The  slight  interval  between  the  systole 
and  diastole. 

Peritendineum  {per-it-en-din1 '-e-um)  \irzpi,  around ; 
tendo,  tendon].  The  tissue  surrounding  the  tendons 
like  a  sheath. 

Peritenon  {per-it-ef-re-on).     Synonym  of  Trephine. 

Peritestis  {per-it-es' '-tis)  [nepi,  around;  testis,  testicle]. The  tunica  albuginea. 

Perithece  {perf-ith-es).      Same  as  Perithecium  . 
Perithecial  {per  -  ith  -  ef-  se-  at)  \_irepi,  around;  Otjio], 

cover].    Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  perithecium. 

Perithecium  {per-ith-e' '-se-um)  \jrepi,  around ;  Btjktj, 

cover :  pi.,  Perithecia~\.  In  biology,  the  envelop 
covering  the  fructification  of  various  species  of  fungus. 

The  flask-shaped  organs  seen  in  ergot  are  perithecia. 
The  receptacle  for  the  asci  in  Ascomycetes  and  lichens. 

Perithelium  {per  -  ith-e'-le  -urn)  \jrzpi,  around;  Qrfkri, 
nipple].  The  layer  of  cells  surrounding  the  capillaries 
and  smaller  vessels. 

Perithoracic  {per-itk-o-ras'-ik)  [nepi,  around  ;  6upa^,' 
thorax].      Situated  or  occurring  around  the    thorax. 

Perithral  Cells  {per-ith'-ral).  Plasma-cells  surround- 
ing the  walls  of  blood-vessels. 

Perithyroiditis  {per-  ith  -i-  roid '-  if-  tis)  \jrtpi,  around  ; 
dvpeog,  shield;  elSog,  like;  ltiq,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  the  capsule  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Peritomist  {per-itr-o-mist)  \mpt,  around ;  to/it/,  a  cut~ 
ting].     A  circumciser.     One  who  practises  peritomy. 

Peritomy  {per-itf-o-me)  \jztpi,  around ;  i~o/ut/,  a  cut- 
ting]. I.  The  removal  of  a  riband  of  conjunctival 

and  subconjunctival  tissue  from  about  the  cornea,  for 
the  relief  of  pannus.     2.   Circumcision. 

Peritonaeum  \per-it-on-e' '-urn).     See  Peritoneum. 
Peritoneal  {per-it-on-ef-al)  \jrtpir6vaLov ,  peritoneum]. 

Pertaining  to  the  peritoneum.  P.  Cavity,  the  space 
within  the  peritoneal  folds.  P.  Fever.  Synonym 
of  Peritonitis. 

Peritonealgia  {per-it-on-e-al' '-je-ah)  [Trepirdvaiov,  peri- 
toneum ;  aAyoc,  pain].     Neuralgia  of  the  peritoneum. 

Peritoneoclysis,  Peritoneoklysis  {per-it-o-ne-ok'- 

l>'s-is)  \jc€pLT6vaiov,  peritoneum;  kavgic,  injection]. The  injection  of  liquids  into  the  peritoneal  cavity. 

Peritoneorrhexis  {per-it-on-e-or-eks' '-is)  [irepi.Tovaiov, 
peritoneum;  pf/tjig,  rupture].  Rupture  of  the  peri- 
toneum. 

Peritoneotomy  {per-it-on-e-ot1 '-o-me)  \jrepiTovcuov,  peri- 
toneum ;  rofjiij,  a  cutting].  Incision  into  the  peri- 

toneum. 

Peritoneum  {pcr-il-on-e'  -urn)  \j^zpi,  around ;  reivetv, 
to  stretch].  The  serous  membrane  lining  the  interior 
of  the  abdominal  cavity  and  surrounding  the  contained 
viscera.  The  peritoneum  forms  a  closed  sac,  but  is  ren- 

dered complex  in  its  arrangement  by  numerous  foldings 
produced  by  its  reflection  upon  the  viscera.  In  tracing 
its  extension  we  may  begin  at  the  diaphragm  and  take 

two  layers.  From  the  diaphragm  two  layers  of  peri- 
toneum proceed  to  the  liver,  forming  its  lateral  liga- 

ments ;  they  separate  to  enclose  the  liver,  meet  again 

on  its  under  aspect,  and  pass  on,  as  the  gastro- hepatic 
omentum,  to  the  lesser  curvature  of  the  stomach.  Separ- 

ating here,  they  embrace  the  stomach,  and,  meeting 
again  at  its  greater  curvature,  pass  down,  like  an  apron, 
in  front  of  the  small  intestine,  forming  the  great 
omentum.  At  the  lower  edge  of  the  latter  they  are 
reflected  upward  as  far  as  the  transverse  colon,  which 

they  enclose,  meeting  again  at  the  back  of  the  colon, 
and  proceeding  to  the  spine  as  the  transverse  mesocolon. 
Here  the  two  layers  diverge  ;  the  upper  ascends  in 
front  of  the  pancreas  to  the  under  surface  of  the 

diaphragm,  the  starting-point.  The  lower  layer  is 
reflected  from  the  spine,  over  the  small  intestines,  and 
back  again  to  the  spine,  to  form  the  mesentery.  From 
the  root  of  the  mesentery  it  passes  into  the  pelvis,  in- 

vests the  upper  part  of  the  rectum,  and  is  thence 
reflected  on  the  bladder,  forming  between  the  two  the 

recto-vesical pouch.  In  the  female  it  is  reflected  from 
the  rectum  to  the  upper  part  of  the  vagina,  and  thence 

Bladder 

Peritoneum,  Vertical  Section.    (Allen  Thomson.) 

over  the  uterus,  from  which  it  proceeds  to  the  bladder. 

Two  pouches  are  thus  formed,   the   recto-uterine,  or 

Douglas's   pouch,  and    the    vesico-uterine ;    between 
the  sides  of  the  uterus  and  the  sides  of  the  pelvic 

cavity  it  forms  two  additional  folds,  the  broad  liga- 
ments.    From  the  bladder  it  passes  up  the  anl 

wall  of  the  abdomen  to  the  diaphragm.      From  the 
cardiac  end  of  the  stomach  two  layers  proceed  to  m 

spleen,    enclosing   it,  and   forming    the   gastro 

omentum.     A  few  minor  folds  need  yet  to  be  men- 
tioned— the  hepato-renal,  passing  from  the  right  lobe 

of  the  liver  to  the  kidney  ;    the  gastro-phrenic,  from 
the  diaphragm  to  the  cardiac  extremity  of  the  stomach  ; 
the  costo-colic,  from  the  diaphragm  to  the  splenic  I 
of  the  colon.     The  following  structures  are  com] 

invested  by  peritoneum: — The  stomach,  liver,  spleen, 
first  portion  of  the  duodenum,  the  jejunum,  the  ileum, 
transverse    colon,  sigmoid    flexure,  the  upper  part  W 
the  rectum,  and  of  the  uterus,  and  the  ovaries. 

Peritonism  {per'-it-on-izm)\irepir6vmov, peritoneum],  A 

form  of  pseudo-peritonitis,  in  which  apparently  pento- 
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nitic  symptoms  yield  readily  to  treatment.     Also,  the 
complexus  of  symptoms  occurring  during  peritonitis. 

Peritonitic  (per-it-on-it'-ik)  [Trepi-ovcuov,    peritoneum; 
inflammation].     Pertaining    to   or    affected  with 

peritonitis. 
Peritonitis  {per-it-on-i'  -tis)  [irepirovaiov,  peritoneum  ; 

iTiq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  peritoneum. 
It  may  be  acute  or  chronic,  general  or  local.  P., 
Acute,  is  sudden  in  its  onset,  with  agonizing  pain 
that  compels  the  patient  to  remain  in  bed  on  his  back 
with  the  shoulders  raised  and  the  knees  and  hips 
flexed — the  characteristic  position.  The  pulse  is 
small,  hard,  and  wiry  ;  there  is  some  fever ;  and  the 

abdomen  becomes  tense  and  tympanitic.  Acute  peri- 
tonitis may  terminate  in  death,  recovery,  or  chronic 

peritonitis.  P.,  Adhesive,  peritonitis  with  adhesion 
between  the  parietal  and  visceral  layers.  P.,  Carci- 

nomatous, that  due  to  carcinoma  of  the  membrane. 

P.,  Chronic,  a  form  that  has  no  well-defined  symp- 
toms; there  is  tenderness,  pain  not  so  acute,  impair- 

ment of  appetite,  and  constipation.  Fluid  may  be 
present  in  the  abdominal  cavity  and  adhesions  may 
form.  This  chronic  form  usually  follows  an  acute  attack, 

but  nay  develop  insidiously.  It  is  often  tuber- 
culous. P.,  Circumscribed,  that  limited  to  a  part 

of  the  membrane.  P.  deformans,  chronic  peritonitis 
accompanied  by  thickening  and  contraction  of  the 
mesentery  and  omentum.  P.,  Diaphragmatic, 
inflammation  of  the  peritoneum  covering  the  under 

surface  of  the  diaphragm.  P.,  Diffuse,  a  form  affect- 
ing the  enare  peritoneum.  P.,  Encysted,  a  collection 

of  serum  or  pus  surrounded  by  peritoneal  adhesions. 
P.,  Hemorrhagic,  peritonitis  with  hemorrhages  into 
the  membrane  ;  it  may  lead  to  the  formation  of  a  so- 
called  hematoma.  P.,  Pelvic.  See  Perimetritis. 
P.,  Perforative,  peritonitis  due  to  perforation  of  a 
hollow  viscus,  an  abscess,  or  a  cyst,  and  the  extru- 

sion of  the  contents  into  the  cavity  of  the  peritoneum. 
P.,  Phlegmonous.  Synonym  of P.,  Purulent.  P., 
Puerperal,  that  following  septic  infection  in  the 
woman  in  childbed.       It  rapidly  ends   in  death   from 

•    asthenia.     P.,  Purulent,  peritonitis  accompanied  by 
!  the  production  of  pus.  P.,  Pyemic,  peritonitis  due 

to  the    localization    of   pyogenic  microorganisms    in 
!  the  peritoneum.  P.,  Rheumatic,  a  peritonitis  occur- 

ring in  the  course  of  acute  rheumatic  fever.  P.,  Sep- 
tic, peritonitis  due  to  the  microorganisms  of  suppura- 

tion. P.,  Specific,  that  due  to  tuberculosis  or  syph- 
ilis, though  the  term  is  usually  limited  to  the  latter 

condition.     P.,  Syphilitic,    an   indurative  form  due 
I  to  syphilis.  P.,  Tuberculous,  that  form  due  to 

the  deposit  of  miliary  tubercles  upon  the  peritoneum. 
According  to  Fagge,  it  is  more  common  in  children 
than  in  adults,  and  in  men  than  in  women.  It  is 
insidious  in  onset,  is  attended  with  great  emaciation 
and  the  effusion  of  considerable  lymph  and  fluid. 
The  omentum  is  always  much  thickened, 

'eritonsillar  ( per-it-on' -sil-ar)  [-epi,  around  ;  tonsilla, 
tonsil].  Occurring  or  situated  around  or  near  the tonsil, 

'eritonsillitis  (per-it-on-sit-i'-tis)  \jrepi,  about ;  tonsilla, 
tonsil;  i-<c,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  tis- sues surrounding  the  tonsil. 

'-iitracheal  (per-it-ra'-ke-al)  \_~epi,  around;  rpaxeia, trachea].     Surrounding  the  trachea, 
intracheitis    t  per-it- ra-ke-i'-tis)    \nepi,  around; 

|  rpaxeia,  trachea  ;   trie,  inflammation].      Inflammation 
[  the  connective  tissue  about  the  trachea. 

:ntrema  (per-it-re'-mah).     Same  as  Peritreme. 
mtrematous    ( per  -  it  -  re'-  mat  -  us)     [nepi,  around  ; 
%o,  a  hole].     In  biology,  surrounding  a  hole  ;  per- 

taining to  a  peritreme. 

Peritreme  (per'-it-rem)  \_~epi,  around;  rp/jua,  a  hole]. 
In  biology,  the  margin  of  a  spiracle  of  an  insect  or  of 
the  orifice  of  a  univalve  shell. 

Peritrichous  (per-it' -rik-us)  \jrepi,  around  ;  0pi^{rpix-), 
a  hair].  In  biology,  having  a  band  of  cilia  around the  body. 

Peritroch  [per' -it-rok)  [irepi,  around  ;  rpo^oc,  a  wheel]. 
In  biology :  (a)  a  circlet  of  cilia ;  (£)  an  embryo 
bearing  such  a  circlet. 

Peritrochal  (per-it-ro'-kal)  {_~epi,  around ;  rpoxog,  a 
wheel]..     Pertaining  to  a  peritroch. 

Peritropal  ( per-it' -ro-pal).     Same  as  Peritropous. 

Peritrope  ( per-it' -ro-pe)  \_~epi,  around;  -pEizeiv,  to 
turn].      A  synonym  of  Circulation. 

Peritropous  (per-it' -ro-pus)  \jrepi,  around ;  ~pk keiv,  to 
turn].  In  biology,  horizontal  in  the  pericarp,  as  a 
seed. 

Perittoma  (per-it-to'-maA).     Synonym  of  Perissoma. 

Perityphlitic  (per-it-if-lit'-ik)  \_~epi,  around ;  tvq/.6c, 
cecum ;  trig,  inflammation].  Of  the  nature  of  or 
affected  with  perityphlitis. 

Perityphlitis  (per-it-if-li'-tis)  [~epi,  around ;  rv<j>/.6g, 
cecum  ;  itic.,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
peritoneum  surrounding  the  cecum.  This  is  a  disease 
most  frequently  encountered  in  the  young  and  in 
males.  It  is  usually  due  to  some  inflammatory  disease 
of  the  vermiform  appendix.  It  is  marked  by  pain  in 

the  right  iliac  fossa,  and  a  tumor,  elongated,  sausage- 
shaped,  dull  on  percussion,  and  very  tender,  in  the 
same  region.  It  may  give  rise  to  general  peritonitis 
from  escape  of  pus  into  the  general  peritoneal  cavity. 
The  abscess  may  burst  through  the  abdominal  wall, 
into  the  bowels,  bladder,  or  pleural  cavity. 

Periurethritis  (per-e-u-re-thri' -lis)  \_~epi,  around ;  0173/7- 
dpa,  urethra;  irtc,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
tie  connective  tissue  about  the  urethra. 

Periuterine  (per-e-u'  -ter-in)  [iTEpi,  around ;  uterus, 
uterus].     Situated  or  occurring  around  the  uterus. 

Perivaginitis  (per-iv-aj-in-i'-tis).  Synonym  of  Para- 

colpitis. 
Perivascular  (per-iv-as'-ku-lar)  \_peri,  around;  vascu- 

lum,  a  vessel].     Surrounding  or  enclosing  a  vessel. 

Perivasculitis  (per-iv-as-ku-li'-tis)  [~epi,  around  ;  vas- 
culum,  vessel ;  tree,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  vessel-walls,  or  of  the  perivascular  sheaths. 

Perivenous  (per-iv-e' -nus)  \_~epi,  around;  vena,  vein]. 
Investing  or  surrounding  a  vein  ;  occurring  around  a 
vein. 

Perivesical  (per-iv-es'-ik-al)  [~fp/,  around ;  vesica, 
bladder].     Situated  about  or  surrounding  the  bladder. 

Perivisceral  (per-iv-is'-er-al)  \_~epi,  around;  viscus, 
viscus].  Surrounding  a  viscus  or  viscera ;  occurring 
about  a  viscus. 

Perivitelline  (per-iv-if '-el-in)  \_-spi,  around  ;  vitellus, 
yolk].  Surrounding  the  ritellus  or  yolk.  P.  Space, 
the  space  between  the  zona  pellucida  and  the  vitellus. 

Perizoma  ( per-iz-o' '-mah)  [~epi,  around  ;  Cuua,  girdle]. 
I.   A  girdle,  q.  v.  ;  also,  a  truss.     2.   Herpes  zoster. 

Perizonium  {per  -  iz-  o'-ne-  uni)  \_Trepi,  around  ;  Qinn), 

girdle  :  pi.,  Perizonia"].  In  biology,  the  thin  non- 
silicious  membrane  of  a  young  auxospore  in  the  Dia- 
tomacece. 

Perizostra  (per-iz-os'-trah)  [Tzepi^uarpa,  a  belt].  A 
bandage,  especially  for  the  head  or  trunk. 

Perkin's  Violet.     Same  as  Mauvein. 

Perkinism  {per' '-kin-izm)  [after  Elisha  Perkins,  the 
originator  of  the  method].  Also  called  Tractoration. 

A  method  of  empiric  treatment  devised  by  a  Connec- 
ticut physician.  It  consists  in  drawing  over  the  af- 

fected part  the  extremities  of  two  rods  ("  metallic 
tractors  ")  of  different  metals.     Cf.  Metallotherapy. 

Perkinist    {per' -  kin  •  isf)    [after  Elisha   Perkins,    an 
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American  physician].  A  believer  in,  or  practiser 
of,  Perkinism. 

Perkinistic  (per-kin-is'-tik)  [after  Elisha  Perkins,  an 
American  physician].      Pertaining  to  Perkinism. 

Perla  (per'-lah)  [L.  :  //.,  Per  Ice].  Pearl.  Perlse  tex- 
tiles, small  pearls  sometimes  used  in  pharmacy. 

Perleche  (la)  (lah  par-lash)  [Fr.].  A  peculiar  con- 
tagious disease  of  the  mouth  occurring  in  children, 

and  first  described  by  Lemaistre  in  1886.  It  consists 
in  a  thickening  and  peeling  off  of  the  epithelium  at 

the  angles  of  the  mouth,  with  occasionally  the  forma- 
tion of  small  fissures,  giving  rise  to  a  smarting  sensa- 

tion in  the  lips.  The  disease  is  probably  microbic  in 
origin,  numerous  spherobacteria  being  found  in  the 

thickened  epithelium.  The  microorganisms  are  prob- 
ably derived  from  drinking-water. 

Perles'  Anemia-bodies.  Small  club-shaped,  actively 
motile  bodies,  3-4  p.  in  length,  found  by  Perles  in  the 
blood  in  three  cases  of  pernicious  anemia. 

Perles,  Laennec's,  the  rounded  gelatinous  masses  of 
sputum  seen  in  the  early  stage  of  an  attack  of  bronchial 
asthma. 

Perlia,  Central  Nucleus  of.  The  nuclear  center  for 
ocular  movement. 

Permanent  (per' '-man-ent)  [permanens,  remaining]. 
Lasting  indefinitely ;  fixed ;  enduring.  In  biology, 
always  present  in  a  species  or  group.  P.  Blue.  Same 
as  French  Blue.  P.  Teeth,  the  teeth  of  the  second 

dentition.  See  Teeth.  P.  White.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Permanganate  ( per-man' -gan-dt)  [per,  through  ;  man- 
ganese],    A   salt   of  permanganic   acid.     See   Man- 

Permanganic  (per-man-gan'-ik)  [per,  through  ;  man- 
ganese]. Obtained  from  manganese.  P.  Acid, 

HMn(J4  ;  a  monobasic  acid  occurring  chiefly  as  a  salt. 

Permeable  (per'  -me-a-bl)  [per,  through ;  meare,  to 
pass].  Capable  of  affording  passage.  P.  Stricture, 
a  stricture  that  permits  the  passage  of  an  instrument. 

Permutation  (per-mu-ta' '-shun)  [per,  through  ;  mutare, 
to  change].  The  reciprocal  substitution  between  two 
compounds  of  one  element  or  radicle  for  another. 

Pernicious  (per-nish'-us)  [perniciosus,  destructive]. 
That  which  is  highly  destructive  or  mischievous.  P. 
Anemia,  a  disease  of  the  blood  characterized  by  a 
great  diminution  in  the  number  of  red  corpuscles,  and 
a  relatively  smaller  diminution  of  the  hemoglobin,  by 
the  presence  in  the  blood  of  poikilocytes,  macrocytes, 

microcytes,  and  nucleated  red  corpuscles.  The  diminu- 
tion in  red  corpuscles  exceeds  that  met  with  in  any 

other  disease — the  number  may  fall  below  400,000. 

A  case  is  reported  in  which  the  red  corpuscles  num- 
bered only  143,000  in  the  cu.  mm.  As  regards  the  eti- 
ology of  the  disease,  two  varieties  must  at  present  be 

admitted — a  symptomatic  and  an  idiopathic.  A  sympto- 
matic pernicious  anemia,  one  in  which  the  blood  pre- 
sents characters  indistinguishable  from  those  of  the 

idiopathic  form,  may  be  produced  by  parasites  in  the 
intestinal  canal,  such  as  the  Dochmius  duodenalis, 

Trichocephalus  hominis,  or  the  Bothriocephalic  latus 

(Cf.  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  0/"),  by  atrophy  of  the 
gastric  mucous  membrane,  and  by  hemorrhage.  The 
nature  of  primary  pernicious  anemia  is  still  obscure. 

Many  believe  that  the  disease  is  dependent  upon  in- 
creased hemolysis,  i.  e. ,  blood-destruction.  In  favor  of 

this  view,  is  the  presence  in  the  liver  and  spleen  of  cases 
that  have  died  from  the  disease,  of  large  quantities  of 
iron,  clearly  derived  from  the  blood.  The  hemolytic 

agent,  according  to  Hunter,  is  a  poison,  in  all  proba- 
bility of  specific  origin,  absorbed  from  the  intestinal 

canal.  Others  ascribe  the  impoverished  state  of  the 
blood  to  imperfect  hemogenesis,  adducing poikilocytosis 

and  the  presence  of  nucleated  corpuscles,  in  proof. 
While  defective  hemogenesis  may  play  a  role,  it  is 
probable  that  increased  hemolysis  is  the  more  important 
factor.  The  pathologic  lesions  found,  are  a  yellow 
color  of  the  skin,  fatty  degeneration  of  the  liver  and 
heart,  deposits  of  iron  in  the  spleen  and  liver,  pecul  ar 
changes  in  the  spinal  cord,  hemorrhages  into  the 
retina ;  more  rarely  hemorrhages  into  the  stomach, 
serous  membranes,  and  lungs,  and  occasionally  an  em- 

bryonal state  of  the  bone-marrow.  The  symptoms  of 
the  disease  are  those  of  a  profound  anemia,  with  the 

blood-changes  noted  in  the  definition ;  there  is  not 
much  wasting ;  the  skin  is  of  a  lemon-yellow  color ; 
febrile  movements  may  occur;  also  retinal  hemorrhages 
as  well  as  hemorrhages  elsewhere  ;  the  urine  is  fre- 

quently of  a  dark  color  due  to  an  excess  of  urobilin. 
The  disease,  most  common  in  middle  life,  is  usually 

fatal,  although  recoveries  are  reported  in  several  in- 
stances, under  the  influence  of  large  doses  of  arsenic. 

Intestinal  antiseptics  are  suggested  on  the  ground  that 
the  disease  is  the  result  of  autoinfection  from  the  ali- 

mentary tract.     P.  Malaria.     See  Malaria. 

Pernio  (per'-ne-o).      Synonym  of  Chilblain. 
Pernoctation  (per-nok-ta'  -shun)  [pernoctatio,  wake- 

fulness].     Wakefulness  ;   insomnia. 

Pero  (pe'-ro)  [pero,  boot].  The  soft  ectal  layer  of  the 
olfactory  bulb  whence  the  olfactory  nerves  arise. 

Perobrachia  (pe-ro-bra'  -ke-ah).      See  Perobrachius. 
Perobrachius  (pe-ro  -  bra'- he  -  us)  [~>/p6c,  maimed; 

(ipaxiuv,  arm].  A  developmental  defect  in  which  the 
forearms  and  hands  are  malformed  or  wanting. 

Perocephalus  (pe  -  ro  -  sef-  al-  us)  [nijpdc,  maimed ; 
netyaTJj,  head].  A  monster  with  an  abnormality  of  the 
conformation  of  the  head. 

Perocheirus,  Perochirus  (pe  -  ro  -  ki'-  rus)  [n?;p6c, 
maimed  ;  XeiP>  hand] .  A  defect  in  the  development 
consisting  in  absence  or  stunted  growth  of  the  hand. 

Perocormus  (pe-ro-kor' '-mus)  [m/poc,  maimed ;  nopuoq, 
trunk].  A  monster  characterized  by  defective  devel- 

opment of  the  trunk. 
Perodactylia  (pe-ro-dak-til'-e-ah)  [ivripdc,  maimed; 

duKrv/nc,  finger].  Defective  development  of  the 

fingers  or  toes. 
Perodactyly  (pe-ro-dak'-til-e).     Same  as  Perodactylia. 

Perodynia   ( pe  -  ro  -  din'-  e  -  ah)   [^r'/pa,  pouch  ; 
pain].      Cardialgia. 

Perogaster  (pe-ro -gas' -ter)  [irrjpa,  a  pouch  or  wallet  ; 
yaari/p,  stomach].  In  biology,  the  coronal  intestine  or 
circumferential  sinus  of  gastric  pouches  in  the  Peromt- 
dusa:. 

Peromelia  (pe-ro-me'-le-ah)  [irrjpdc,  maimed ;  /uak, 
limb].     Teratic  malformation  of  the  limbs. 

Peromelus    (pe-rom' -el-us)     [m/p6c,    maimed ; 
limb].  A  monster  with  deficient,  stunted,  or  misshapen limbs. 

Peronaeus  (per-o-ne'-us).     Same  as  Peroneus. 
Peronarthrosis   (per  -on-ar-  thro'-  sis)   [irtpovrj,  pin  ; 

apdpov,  joint].     A  joint  in   which  the  articular  sur- faces are  both  concave  and  convex,  as  in  the  > 

metacarpal  joint  of  the  thumb. 
Peronate   (per'-o-nat)   [peronatus,  rough-booted], 

biology,  having  the  stipe  thickly  covered  with  a  mealy 
or  woolly  substance. 

Perone  (per'-o-ne)  [irep6vri,  pin].      The  fibula. 
Peroneal  (per-o-ne'-al)  [nep6vr],  pin].      Pertaining,  c 

relating,    to   the   fibula.     P.    Artery.     S< 

Table  of.     P.  Nerve.    See  Mrres,  Table  of.     P.  Re- 
flex.    See  A'c/lexes,  Table  of. 

Peroneo-  (per-o-ne'-o-)  [nep6i^,  perontrus,  fibula]. 

prefix   denoting   connection   with   or   relation    to  1 fibula. 

Peroneo-calcaneus  (per-o-ne'-o-kal-ka'-ne -us)  [  1 
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pin;  calx,  heel].      Pertaining  to  the  fibula  and  the  os 
calcis.    P.  externus  anterior.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
P.  interims.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Peroneo-phalangeus  (per-o-nef-o-fa-lan-je/  -us)   [~ep- 
pin;  on/a-,;,  phalanx].     The  muscle   in    lower 

animals  corresponding  to  the  tibialis  anticus  in  man. 

Peroneo-praephalangeus  {per-o-ne* "  -o-pre-fa-lan-je1 '-us) 
in;  prie,  before;  6d/.ay~,  phalanx].     The 

muscles  in  lower  animals  corresponding  to  the  pero- 
neus  brevis  in  man. 

Peroneo-tibialis  (per-o-ne/-o-tib-e-a/-lis).    See  Muscles, '-'  °f- 
Peroneum  ( per-o-ne* -urn) .     Synonym  of  Perone. 

Peroneus  ( per-o-ne' '-us)  [-epovrj,  pin].  Pertaining  to 
the  fibula.     P.  Muscle.     See  Muscles.  Table  of. 

Peronia  pe-ro'  -ne-ah)  [-r/povv,  to  maim].  Mutilation  ; 
malformation. 

Peronium  [per-o'-ne-um)  [nepovri,  a  brooch,  a  pin  :  //., 

nia~\.       In  biology,  one  of  the  processes  of  the 
urticating-ring  of   the    umbrella-margin    in  Narcome- 

called  the  "  umbrella-clasp"  which  divides  it  into 
a  number  of  collar  lobes. 

Peronodactylius  (per-o-no-dak-til'  -e-us)   [-epovrj,  pin ; 
finger].      Synonym  of  flexor  longus  digi- 

torum  muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Peronospora  (per-o-nos'-po-rah)  [irepovr/,  point;  a~6- 
poc,  spore].  A  genus  of  fungi,  of  which  there  are 

seventy  species  recognized  under  the  general 
name  of  downy  mildews  (a.  v:  under  Mildezo),  among 
which  P.  viticola,  parasitic  on  the  grape,  is  the  most 
destructive.  The  cholera-microbe  of  Ferran  has  been 

referred  to  P.  ferrani  orP.barcinonae,  and  the  yellow- 
fever  microorganism  of  Carmona  y  Valle  to  P.  lutea. 

Peroplasia  (pe-ro-pla'-ze-ah)  [-r/poc,  maimed;  rr'/aa- 
aeiv,  to  mold].  A  malformation  due  to  an  error  of 
development. 

Peropus  pe'-ro-ptts)  [-r/pog,  maimed;  ~oic,  foot].  A 
developmental  defect  in  which  the  feet  are  malformed. 

Perosis  pe-r  'sis)  [~i/poc  maimed].  The  condition of  abnormal  or  defective  formation. 

Perosomus  (pe-ro-so'-mus)  [irrjpoc,  maimed;  ouua, 
body].  A  monster  presenting  malformation  of  the 
entire  body. 

Perosplanchnica    (pe-ro-  splank' -nik-ah)     [-ijpoc, 
maimed ;    o-7.ayxvov,  viscus] .     Malformation  of   the rra. 

Peroxid  per-oks'-id)[per,  through  ;  of  re,  sharp].  That 
oxid  of  any  base  which  contains  the  most  oxygen. 
P.  of  Hydrogen.     See  Hydrogen. 

Perpendicular  (per-pen-dik' -u-lar)  [perpendicularis, 
vertical].  A  term  applied  to  a  line  or  plane,  forming 
a  right  angle  with  another  line  or  plane.  P.  Plate, 
the  raesal  vertical  plate  of  the  ethmoid  bone. 

Perplication  ( per-plik-a' -shun)  [ per,  through  ;  plicare, 
to  fold].  Folding  or  turning  an  incised  vessel  upon 
or  within  itself  by  drawing  its  end  through  an  incision 
in  its  own  wall. 

Perradial  ( per-ra' '-deal)  [per,  through ;  radius,  a 
ray].     In  biology,  primarily  or  fundamentally  radial. 

Perradius  (per-ra' -de-us)  [per,  through;  radius,  ray: 
//.,  Perradii\  In  biology,  one  of  the  primary  radial 
structures  of  a  hydrozoan. 

Perrigation  (per-rig-a'-shun)  [per,  through;  irrigare, 
to  irrigate].  The  name  given  to  the  method  of  open 
drainage  in  empyema.  There  is  a  continuous  evacu- 

ation of  the  pus  by  means  of  single  or  double  open- 
ings in  the  chest  at  different  or  opposite  points, 

elected  with  the  view  of  securing  the  advantage  of 
gravity.  The  tubes,  when  situated  at  opposite  points, 
dlow  of  injections  of  antiseptic  fluids  to  irrigate  the 
whole  pleural  space. 

[Fr  ,  poire,  pear].     Pear-cider. 

Persecution  (per-se-ku'  -shun)  [persecutio,  a  pursuit]. 
Persistent  or  repeated  injury  of  any  kind.  P.,  De- 

lusions of,  the  imaginary  belief  of  an  individual 

that  he  is  being  persecuted.  P. -mania,  monomania 
characterized  by  doubt,  suspicion,  and  a  belief  on  the 
part  of  the  patient  that  he  is  subject  to,  or  the 
victim  of,  some  conspiracy. 

Persecutory  Insanity.     See  Persecution-mania. 

Perseite  (per'-se-it),  C-H1607.  An  heptahydric  alcohol 
found  in  the  leaves  and  seeds  of  Laurus  persea.  It 

crystallizes  in  needles,  melting  at  184.0  C. 
Persian  (per'-zhan)  [ILepoic,  Persia].  Pertaining  to 

Persia.  P.  Pellitory.  See  Pyrethrum  roseum.  P. 
Red.     Same  as  Ocher. 

Persicot  ( per* -sik-ot)  [Fr.  ;  persicum,  peach].  A  cor 
dial,  or  liqueur,  of  alcohol  flavored  with  peach-stones 
and  various  aromatics. 

Persimmon  (per-sim'-on)  [Amer.  Ind.].  The  tree 
Diospyros  virginiana  ;  also  its  fruit,  edible  when  fully 
ripe,  but  otherwise  highly  astringent ;  it  is  useful  in 
diarrheas.  From  the  fruit  a  beer  is  made,  and  whisky 
is  distilled.      Unof. 

Persio  (per*  -sed).     See  Cudbear. 
Persistent  (  per-zis' -tent)  [persistero,  to  persist].  Con- 

stant ;  not  undergoing  any  diminution  or  cessation. 

Person  ( per' -son  or  per'-sn)  [persona,  a  mask  for  actors, 
hence  a  personage].  In  biology,  an  independent  and 
indivisible  organic  unit,  a  complete  individual  from  a 
morphologic  and  physiologic  standpoint.  Among 
simpler  animals  we  have  to  do  with  structures  which 
from  their  development  must  be  termed  individuals, 
but  which  are  fused  into  a  common  stock,  forming  what 

is  known  as  a  colony,  to  which  they  are  related  physio- 

logically, as  organs  are  to  an  organism.  The  indi- 
viduals of  such  stocks  are,  however,  generally  not 

similar,  but  as  a  consequence  of  more  or  less  division 
of  labor,  dimorphism  or  polymorphism  takes  place ; 
we  may  thus  distinguish  :  (1 )  sterile  nutritive  persons, 

ox  protective  persons,  which  perform  the  functions  of  tak- 
ing in  food,  of  digestion,  of  protection,  touch,  locomo- 

tion, etc.  ,e.g.,  the  so-called  "  protective,''  or  "  bract," 
the  "gastric  peduncle,''  the  "tentacle"  or  capturing 
filament,  the  "taster,"  "feeler,"  or  "  palpon,"  the 
"  swimming  bell "  or"  nectophore"  of  a  siphonophore ; 
(2)  Sexual  persons  or  gonophores,  to  which  belong  ex- 

clusively the  function  of  forming  the  sexual  products. 

They  are  male  or  female.  These  heteromorphic  in- 
dividuals are  frequently  arranged  in  groups  called  cor- 

midia,  and  then  again  into  siphonanth,  q.  v.  On  the 
other  hand  the  same  groups  of  organs  or  similar  parts  of 

the  same  organ  may  be  repeated  in  a  radial  or  longitud- 
inal direction ;  the  body  thus  obtains  a  segmentation 

and  is  divisible  into  sections  (see  antimere,  metamere, 
paramere,  proglottis,  strobila),  or  segments  which  may 
in  structure  and  function  appear  completely  equivalent 
and  represent  persons  or  individuals  of  a  lower  order, 
which  on  a  severance  of  their  mutual  connection  can 

acquire  independence  and  remain  alive  for  a  longer 
or  shorter  period. 

Personal  (per* -son-al)  [persona,  a  person].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  person.  P.  Equation,  the  peculiar  differ- 

ence of  each  individual  in  his  reaction  to  various  orders 

of  stimuli.     P.  Identity.     See  Identity. 

Personate  ( per'-scn-at)  [personatus,  assumed,  counter- 
feited, masked].  In  biology,  masked  ;  applied  to  labi- 

ate flowers  in  which  the  throat  is  closed  by  a  projection 
of  the  lower  lip  called  the  palate  ;  or  to  animals  having 
the  face  colored  so  as  to  suggest  a  mask. 

Perspicil  (per/-spis-il).      Same  as  Perspicilium. 
Perspicilium  (per-spis-il'-e-um)  [perspicere,  to  see 

through].  An  eyeglass,  a  microscope.  In  the  plural 

spectacles. 
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Perspiration  (per -spi-ra'- shun)  [perspiratio  ;  pers- 
pirare,  to  perspire].  Excretion  of  liquid  from  the  skin, 
mainly  by  sweat-glands ;  sweating.  The  liquid  so 
excreted ;  the  sweat. 

Perspiratory  (per-spi'-ra-to-re)[perspirare,  to  perspire]. 
Pertaining  to  perspiration.      Causing  perspiration. 

Perspire  (per-splr')  [perspirare,  to  perspire].  To 
sweat ;  to  evacuate  the  fluids  of  the  body  through  the 
emunctories  of  the  skin. 

Persultation  (per-sul-ta'  -shun)  \_persultare,  to  leap]. 
A  sudden,  profuse  sweat. 

Perturbation  (per-ier-ba' '-shun)  [perturbatio  ;  pertur- 
bare,  to  disturb].  Restlessness  or  disquietude.  The 

employment  of  means  that  arrest  or  modify  the  devel- 
opment of  a  morbid  state. 

Pertusate  (per-tu'-sat)  [pertundere,  to  bore  through]. 
In  biology,  having  a  perforated  apex. 

Pertuse  [per- tils')  [per,  through  ;  tundere,  to  strike]. 
In  biology,  having  perforations,  holes,  or  slits. 

Pertusorium  (per-tus-o' '-re-um)  \_pertundere,  to  pierce]. 
An  instrument  for  perforating  the  fetal  membranes. 

Pertussal  ( per-tus'-al)  [per,  intensive  ;  tussis,  a  cough] . 
Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  whooping-cough. 

Pertussis  (per-tus'-is)  [per,  through  ;  tussis,  cough]. 
Whooping-cough,  a  contagious  disease,  confined  usu- 

ally to  childhood  and  youth,  and  marked  by  spasmodic 

coughing  ended  by  a  "  whoop, "  and  sometimes  by  vom- 
iting. Its  course  lasts  usually  for  a  period  of  six  or 

seven  weeks.  It  is  rarely  fatal.  It  is  divided  into  a 
catarrhal  or  prodromal  stage,  and  a  paroxysmal  stage. 
The  period  of  incubation  is  about  two  weeks.  During 
the  height  of  the  disease,  hemorrhages  may  occur  from 
the  nose,  mouth,  or  ears,  or  into  the  subconjunctival 

tissues,  even  into  the  brain  or  its  meninges.  Broncho- 
pneumonia is  a  frequent  complication.  Affanasiew  has 

found  a  small  bacillus  in  the  expectoration,  which  he 
considers  the  etiologic  factor.  The  presence  of  this 
bacillus  has  been  confirmed  by  others.  See  Bacillus 
tussis  convulsive?  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Peru,  Balsam  of.     See  Balsam. 

Perulate  (per'-u-ldt)  [perula,  a  scale].  In  biology, 
having  scales  (perulce),  such  as  bud-scales. 

Penile  (per'-ul)  [Tri/pa,  a  purse,  wallet].  In  biology, 
a  bud-scale. 

Peruvian  (pe-ru'-ve-an)  [Peru].  Pertaining  to  Peru. 
P.  Bark.  See  Bark,  Peruvian,  and  Cinchona.  P. 
Wart.  See  Verruga  peruana  and  Bacillus  of  Verruga 
peruana  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Peruvin  (pe-ru'-vin)  [Peru  ].  The  name  given  to  the 
cinnamic  alcohol  derived  from  balsam  of  Peru. 

Perversion  (per-ver'-zhun)  [/^through;  vertere,  to 
turn].  The  state  of  being  turned  away  from  the  nor- 

mal course,  as  in  the  modifications  of  function  in 

disease.  P.,  Sexual,  abnormality  of  the  sexual  in- 
stinct ;  desire  for  unnatural  methods  of  sexual  gratifica- 

tion. 

Pervert  {per' -vert)   [per,  through  ;    vertere,  to  turn]. 
One  who  has  turned  from  the  right  way.     P.,  Sexual, 
a  person  whose  sexual  instincts  are  perverted. 

Pervigilium  (per-vij-il* '-e-um)  [per,  through  ;  vigilium, 
a  watch] .     Insomnia ;  wakefulness. 

Pervious  (per'-ve-us)  [per,  through;  via,  way].     Open  ; 
permeable. 

Pes  {pes)  [L.].  A  foot,  or  foot-like  part  or  organ.  P. 
accessorius,  the  Eminentia  collateralis,  a  smooth, 
white  eminence  in  the  brain,  situated  at  the  junction  of 

the  posterior  and  descending  cornua  of  the  lateral  ven- 
tricle. P.  anticus.  Same  as  A/anus.  P.  contortus. 

Synonym  of  Club-foot.  P.  depressus.  Synonym  of 

Flat  foot.  P.  equino-varus.  Same  as  Talipes  equino- 
varus.  P.  equinus.  See  Talipes  equinus.  P.  hip- 

pocampi major,  the  large,  lower  portion  of  the  hip- 

pocampus major.  P.  hippocampi  minor.  Same  as 
Hippocampus  minor .  P.  planus.  Synonym  of  Flat- 
foot.  P.  valgus.  Synonym  of  Talipes  valgus.  P. 
varus.     Synonym  of  Talipes  varus. 

Pessary  (  pes' -ar-e)  [neaaog,  an  oval-shaped  stone].  An 
instrument  placed  in  the  vagina  to  hold  the  uterus  in 

position. Pessima  (pes'-im-ah)  [L.  ].  A  skin -affection  character- 
ized by  pustular  lesions,  hard  and  yellowish  and  sur- 

rounded by  areolae  of  inflammation,  appearing  over 
the  whole  surface  of  the  body. 

Pessimism  [pes' '-im-izm)  [pessimus,  worst].  A  mor- 
bid disposition  to  put  the  worst  construction  upon 

everything ;  a  symptom  common  among  insane 

people.      Opposite  of  Optimism. 
Pessulus  (pes'-u-lus)  [naooaAoc,  a  peg,  pin,  gag:  //. , 

PessuW\.  In  biology,  the  cross-bone  of  the  syrinx  of 
a  bird;  the  "bolt- bar"  or  "bar  of  divarication" 
across  the  lower  end  of  the  trachea  where  it  divides 

into  the  right  and  left  bronchi. 

Pest  [pestis,  a  pest].  A  plague  ;  pestilence.  P. -house, 
a  hospital  for  persons  sick  with  pestilential  diseases. 

Pesta  (pes'-tah)  [L.].  A  pest.  P.  magna.  Synonym 
of  Smallpox. 

Pestichia,  Pesticia  (pes-tik'-e-ah,  pes-tisf-e-ah).  Syn- 
onyms of  Petechia. 

Pestiduct  (pes'-tid-ukt)  [pestis,  pest;  ductus,  convey- 
ance]. A  channel,  or  means  of  conveyance,  for  a 

contagion ;  fomites.     [Rare.] 

Pestiferous  (pes-tif-er-us)  [pestis,  pest  ;ferre,  to  bear]. 
Causing  pestilence ;  destructive. 

Pestilence  (pes'- til  -  ens)  [pestilentia].  Any  deadly 
epidemic  disease  or  the  prevalence  of  such  a  disease. 

Pestilent,  Pestilential  (pes'-til-ent,  pes-til-en'-shal) 
[pestis,  plague].  Having  the  nature  of  a  pestilence 
or  epidemic  disease.  P.  Fever.  Synonym  of  the 
Plague,  q.v. 

Pestilentia  ( pes  -  til  -  en'  -  she  -  ah) .  Synonym  of  the 
Plague. 

Pestis  (pes'-tis)  [L.].  A  plague.  P.  americana, 
yellow  fever.  P.  bubonica,  P.  inguinaria,  P. 
orientalis,  the  plague.  P.  variolosa.  Synonym 
of  Variola. 

Pestle  (pes' -I)  [pistillum~\.  The  instrument  with  which substances  are  rubbed  in  a  mortar. 

Petal  (pet'-al)  [nhalMV,  a  leaf].  In  biology:  (a) 
A  leaf  of  a  corolla,  (b)  The  leaf-shaped  ambulacrum 
of  an  echinoderm. 

Petaled,  Petalled  (pet' -aid)  [ixhalov,  a  leaf].  In 
biology,  having  petals. 

Petaliform  (pet'-al-iform)  [Trha?.ov,  a  leaf;  forma, 
form].      In  biology,  shaped  like  a  petal. 

Petaline  (pet'-al-in)  [petalum,  a  petal].  In  biology, 
pertaining  or  attached  to  a  petal. 

Petalody  (pet'-al-o-de)  [■KfraXav,  a  leaf;  ehfoc,  shape], 

In    biology,  the   assumption   of  petal-like  char; 

by  other  parts  of  a  flower. 

Petaloid  (pet'-al-oid)  [nha'kov,  a  leaf ;  tWoc,  shape]. 

In  biology,  resembling  a  petal,  either  in  color,  tex- ture or  form. 

Petalomania  (pet-al-o-ma'-ne-ah).     Same  as 

Petalous   (pel'-al-us)   [-iralov,  a  leaf].     In  bi 
furnished  with  petals ;  petaled. 

Petasma   (pet-az'-mah)   [■Khaaua,  a  curtain].     In  U 

ology,    a   membranous   development   attached   to  the 

first  pair  of  pleopoda  in  the  male  of  certain  ci ceans.      (Bate.) 

Petechia    (pe-te'-ke-ah)  [It.,  peteche,  a  flea-bit< 

Petechia'].     A  small,  round,  oval,  or  irregular  s] 
ecchymosis   beneath    the   epidermis,  varying  in 

from  a  flea-bite  to  an  area  having  a  diameter  of  hall  an 

inch  or  more.     It  is  not  raised  above  the  level  of  the 
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skin,  but  is  of  a  reddish  or  purple  shade,  and  does  not 
alter  on  pressure  by  the  finger. 

Petechial    pt  te'-ke-al)  [It. , peteche •,  flea-bite].    Char- 
ged by  or  of  the  nature  of  petechise.    P.  Fever, 

nytn    of   Fever,    Cerebrospinal,    and    of    Fever, 
'tus.     P.    Scurvy.     Synonym   of  Purpura  sim- 

Petechianosis  (pe-te-he-an-o/-sis).      Synonym  of   Pe- 

Petechiate  [pe-te,-ke-al)  [lt.,petecchia,  aspot].  Having 
petechia ;  spotted. 

Petersen's  Bag.  A  rubber  bag  with  a  capacity  of 
about  15  ounces,  to  be  inserted  into  the  rectum  and 
then  distended,  so  as  to  elevate  the  bladder  in  the 

operation  of  supra-pubic  cystotomy. 
Petiolaceous  [pet-e-o-la'-se-us).      Same  as  Petiolate. 

Petiolar  I  pet* '-e-o-lar)  [petiolus,  a  petiole].  In  biology, 
belonging  to  a  petiole  or  attached  to  one. 

Petiolary  [pet'-e-o-la-re).     Same  as  Petiolar. 
Petiolate  |  pef-e-o-lat)  [petiolus,  a  petiole].  In  biology, 

-essing  a  petiole;  mounted  upon  a  foot-stalk,  or 
peduncle. 

Detiole  [pet'-e-ol)  [petiolus,  a  stem,  or  stalk  of  fruits]. 
In  biology:  (1)  A  leaf-stalk  or  foot-stalk.  (2)  The 

;  slender  part  of  a  wasp  or  ant,  joining  the  thorax  and 
l     abdomen. 

Petiolulate  1  pet'-e-o-lu-lat)  [petiolulus,  petiolulus].  In 
I  biology,  mounted  upon  a  little  leaf-stalk  of  its  own ; 

applied  to  a  leaflet  or  foliole. 

Petiolule  [peP-e-o-lul)  [petiolulus,  dim.  of  petiolus, 
petiole].  In  biology,  a  small  leaf-stalk,  such  as 
those  of  the  leaflets  or  folioles  of  compound  leaves. 

P.  epiglottidis,  the  narrow,  attached,  stalk-like  por- 
tion of  the  epiglottis. 

Detiolus  [pet-i' -o-lus)  [petiolus,  a  stem  or  stalk  of 
fruit:  //.,  Petioli\  In  biology,  a  stem,  stalk,  or 
petiole ;  as  the  petiolus  of  the  epiglottis. 

'etiotization  [pet-e-o-tiz-a'  -shun).  A  method  of  im- 
proving wines  by  adding  sugar  and  water  to  the  marc 

from  which  the  juice  has  been  separated,  and  ferment- 
ing again.  The  process  may  be  repeated  several 

times,  the  different  infusions  being  mixed. 

Jetit,  Canal  of  (pet-e').  The  narrow  annular  cleft,  tri- 
angular in  section,  bounded  in  front  by  the  zone  of  Zinn, 

mesially  by  the  crystalline  lens,  and  behind  by  the  sub- 

stance of  the  vitreous  body  in  the  eye.  See  Canal.  P.'s 

Hernia.  See  Hernia.  P.'s  Operation,  an  operation 
for  the  relief  of  strangulated  hernia.  It  consists  in  a 
division  of  the  stricture  without  opening  the  sac.  See 
Operations,  Table  of.    P.,  Triangle  of.  See  Triangles, 

;tit  Mai  [pet-e* '-mal)  [Fr.].  See  Epilepsy. 
etiveria  pet-iv-e' '-re-ah)  [after  J.  Petiver,  a  London 
apothecary].  A  genus  of  phytolaccaceous  plants, 
growing  in  tropical  America  and  Africa.  P.  alliacea, 
ot  the  West  Indies  and  Guinea,  is  stimulant,  diuretic, 
sudorific,  anodyne,  and  depurative.  P.  tetandra,  of 
Brazil,  has  similar  uses.  Its  tincture  has  been  recom- 

mended for  external  use  after  baths,  and  as  a  local 

stimulant  in  paralysis.     L'nof. 
etri's  Capsules,  Dishes,  Plates,  or  Saucers.     Re- 

ceptacles for  cultures  in    bacteriologic  investigation  ; 
shallow  cylindric  covered  glass  vessels,  in   which  the 
colonies  may  be  counted  without  removing  the  cover. 
P.'s  Sand-filter,  a  small  filter  used  in  the  bacteriologic examination  of  air.      A  glass  tube,  9  centimeters  long, 

j  is  provided  with   two   portions    of   sand    (previously 
I  through  a  sieve  with  meshes  0.25  millimeter 

wide)  each  3  cm.  long,  and  0.5  cm.  apart,  little  plates 
■ 'v^raSS  gaUZC  keeP'nS  tne  portions  in  position.     The 

;  tube  and  its  contents,  the  end  having  been  plugged 
with  cotton,  are  sterilized  in  an  oven,  at  iqo0  C.     A 
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rubber  stopper,  through  which  passes  a  glass  tube,  is 
then  fitted  into  one  end  of  the  tube,  and  the  apparatus 
is  connected  with  an  aspirator  of  known  capacity. 

Petricolous  [pet-rik* '-o-lus)  [xirpa,  rock;  colere,  to  in- 
habit].    In  biology,  inhabiting  rocks. 

Petrifaction  (  pet- rif-ak' -shun)  [ttst/m,  a  stone  ;  facere, 
to  make].  The  condition  resembling  stone-calcifica- 

tion. In  obstetrics,  conversion  of  the  fetus  into  a 
lithopedion.  Petrifaction  of  tissues  is  brought  about 
by  the  deposit  in  them  of  salts  of  lime  and  magnesium. 

Petrissage  [pa-tre-sahzh')  [Fr.,  kneading].  A  form 
of  "soft  attachment,"  in  massage,  the  hand  of  the 

operator  "  climbing  "  like  a  caterpillar. 
Petrobasilar  (pet-ro-baz'-il-ar)  [-irpa,  stone;  3aaic, 

base].  Pertaining  to  the  petrous  portion  of  the  tem- 
poral bone  and  the  basilar  portion  of  the  occipital 

bone. 

Petroccipital  [pet-rok-sip* '-it-al).  Synonym  of  Petro- 
occipital. 

Petrohyoid  ( pet  -  ro  -  hi' '-  old ')  [— erpa,  a  rock;  voetdr/c, 
shaped  like  the  letter  upsilon].  Related  to  the  hyoid 
bone  and-  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 
P.  Muscle,  a  muscle  of  some  batrachians. 

Petrolardium  (pet-ro-lar'-de-um).  Synonym  of  Petro- latum. 

Petrolatum  (pet-ro-la* -turn)  [-erpa,  rock;  oleum,  oil]. 
Petroleum  ointment ;  Cosmolin.  A  jelly-like  prepa- 

ration obtained  from  the  residium  of  petroleum,  sol- 
uble in  ether,  insoluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  and  known 

commercially  as  vaselin  and  as  cosmolin.  It  is  an  ex- 
cellent basis  for  ointments  and  a  valuable  emollient.  P. 

molle,  soft  petrolatum.   P.  spissum,  hard  petrolatum. 

Petrolene  (peP-ro-len)  [rrerpa,  rock  ;  oleum,  oil].  A 
liquid  hydrocarbon  mixture  obtained  from  petroleum. 

Petroleum  (pet-r</-/e-um)  [irrrpa,  rock  ;  oleum,  oil]. 

Rock-oil;  Naphtha;  probably  a  product  of  the  dry- 
distillation  of  coal-beds  caused  by  the  earth's  heat  ;  or 
of  the  dry  distillation  of  the  fatty  constituents  of  fossil 
organisms.  In  a  crude  condition,  it  is  a  thick,  oily 
liquid,  of  brownish  color,  with  greenish  luster.  On 
exposure  to  air,  its  more  volatile  constituents  are  lost ; 
it  then  thickens  and  passes  into  asphaltum.  P., 

American,  consists  almost  exclusively  of  normal  paraf- 
fins. In  a  crude  form,  it  has  a  specific  gravity  of  from 

0.8  to  0.92,  and  distils  over  at  from  3000  to  3600  C.  and 
beyond  this.  P.  Benzine  (not  to  be  confounded 
with  the  benzene  of  coal-tar),  a  product  of  petroleum 
obtained  by  fractional  distillation  ;  it  has  a  specific 

gravity  of  from  0.68  to  0.72,  and  distils  at  from  700 
to  900  C. ,  and  consists  of  hexane  and  heptane.  P., 
Caucasian  (from  Baker),  has  a  higher  specific  gravity 
than  American  petroleum ;  it  contains  less  of  the  light 

volatile  constituents  and  distils  at  about  1500  C.  P. 
Ether,  a  product  of  petroleum  obtained  by  fractional 
distillation;  it  has  a  specific  gravity  of  from  0.665  to 

0.67,  distilling  at  from  500  to  6o°  C.  ;  it  consists  of 
pentane  and  hexane.  P.,  Galician  ;  in  composition, 
intermediate  in  position  between  American  and  Cau- 

casian petroleum.  P.  gelatum,  petrolatum.  P., 
German,  contains  benzene  hydrocarbons,  but  consists 
chiefly  of  the  saturated  hydrocarbons  and  naphthenes. 
P.  Oil,  Light,  a  liquid  resembling  P.  Benzine,  having 

a  specific  gravity  of  o.70oro.7i.  P.,  Refined;  Kero- 
sene ;  a  product  of  petroleum  by  fractional  distillation  ; 

it  boils  at  from  1500  to  300°  C,  and  has  a  specific 
gravity  of  from  0.78  to  0.82.  P.  Spirit.  Synonym 
of  Benzine. 

Petroliferous  (pet-ro-lif'-er-us)  [-erpa,  rock ;  oleum, 
oil ;  ferre,  to  bear].      Producing  petroleum. 

Petrolin  [peP -ro-lin)  [-erpa,  a  rock  ;  oleum,  oil].  The 
commercial  name  for  a  combination  of  hydrocarbons 
derived  from  petroleum. 
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Petromastoid  (pet-ro-tnas'-toid)  \jrtTpa,  stone  ;  fiaorog, 
nipple;  fWoc,  like].  Pertaining  to  the  petrous  and 
mastoid  portions  of  the  temporal  bone.  P.  Bone,  a 
bone  of  fetal  and  early  infantile  life,  which  in  the  hu- 

man species  soon  becomes  merged  into  the  temporal 
bone.  P.  Canal,  a  short  passage  connecting  the  mas- 

toid sinuses  and  the  tympanic  cavity.  P.  Foramen, 
the  tympanic  orifice  of  the  petromastoid  canal. 

Petrooccipital  (pet-ro-ok-sip' -it-al)  [ncTpa,  stone;  occi- 
put, occiput].  Pertaining  to  the  petrous  portion  of 

the  temporal  bone  and  to  the  occipital  bone. 

Petropharyngeus  (pet-ro-far-in'  -je-us)  \jttTpa,  rock  ; 
(papvy^,  pharynx].  A  small  muscle  arising  from  the 
lower  surface  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone,  and  blending  with  the  constrictors  of  the 

pharynx. 
Petrosa  (pet-ro'-sah)  [nfrpa,  rock].  The  petrous  por- 

tion of  the  temporal  bone. 

Petrosal  {pet-rot -ml)  [nerpa,  rock].  Pertaining  to  the 
petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone.  As  a  noun,  the 
petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone  itself.  P.  Bone, 
in  biology,  one  of  several  portions  of  the  temporal 
bone  in  the  human  fetus  and  in  other  animals.  P. 

Nerves.  See  Nei-ves,  Table  of.  P.  Sinus,  a  name 
given  to  two  venous  sinuses,  superior  and  inferior. 
The  former  is  situated  along  the  superior  border  of  the 

petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone ;  the  latter,  near 
the  posterior  border.     P.  Vein.     Same  as  P.  Sinus. 

Petrosalpingopharyngeus  {pet' '-ro-sal-  ping' '-gofar- 
in'-je-us).      Same  as  Petropharyngeus. 

Petrosalpingostaphylinus  [pet' ' -ro-sal-ping' ' -go-stafil- 
if-nus).  Synonym  of  Levator  palati.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Petroselinum  (pet-ro-se-li' '-mini)  \jri-pa,  rock  ;  ofkivov, 
parsley].  A  genus  of  umbelliferous  plants  including 
the  common  parsley. 

Petrosomastoid  (pet-ro-so-mas'-toid).  Synonym  of 
Petromastoid. 

Petrosphenoid  (pel-ro-sfe' '-noid)  [ne'rpa,  rock;  otyyv, 
wedge  ;  eUoc,  like] .  Pertaining  to  the  petrous  portion 
of  the  temporal  bone  and  the  sphenoid  bone.  P. 
Suture,  the  suture  between  the  temporal  bone  and 
the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 

Petrosquamosal,  Petrosquamous  (pet' '  -ro-skwa-mo' '- 
sal,  pet-ro-skwa' -nius)  [irerpa,  rock  ;  squama,  scale]. 
Pertaining  to  the  petrous  and  squamous  portions 
of  the  temporal  bone.  P.  Fissure.  Same  as  P. 
Suture.  P.  Sinus,  a  venous  passage  formed  in  the 

dura  at  the  junction  of  the  petrous  and  squamous  por- 
tions of  the  temporal  bone.  It  opens  into  the  lateral 

sinus.  P.  Suture,  the  line  of  juncture  of  the  squa- 
mous and  petrous  portions  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Petrostaphylinus  (pet-ro-staf-il-i' -nus) .  Synonym  of 
Levator  palati  Muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Petrous  (pe'-trus)  [nerpa,  rock].  Stony;  like  a  rock. 
See  Petrosal.  P.  Portion.  See  Temporal  Bone. 
P.  Ganglion.  See  Ganglia,  Table  of.  P.  Sinus. 
See  Petrosal  Sinus. 

Pettenkofer's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  CO,2 
in  the  air.  See  Ventilation.  P.'s  Test.  A  qualitative 
test  for  the  presence  of  biliary  acids.  A  few  drops  of 
the  suspected  liquid,  as  the  urine,  are  dropped  into  a 
fresh  solution  of  sugar  and  dilute  sulphuric  acid.  If 

biliary  acids  be  present  a  purplish-crimson  color  is 

produced.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  P.'s  Theory.  A 
theory  of  the  development  of  cholera.  It  is  that  chol- 

era is  not  communicable  from  man  to  man,  but  requires 
certain  conditions  of  the  soil  in  order  to  develop  its 
infectious  character.  These  conditions  are,  in  the  main, 

a  low  Mage  of  tin'  subsoil  water,  a  certain  porosity  of 
the  soil,  and  the  presence  of  substances  that  can  serve 
as  food  for  low  organisms.   Pettenkofer  succinctly  states 

his  theory  as  follows:  The  cholera  germ,  "  X,"  by 
reason  of  certain  local  and  chronologic  conditions 

of  the  soil,  "  Y,"  produces  the  cholera-poison,  "  Z. 
just  as  the  yeast-plant,  "  X,"  develops  from  the  sugar- 
solution,  "  Y,"  the  poisonous  alcohol,  "  Z."  The  chol- 

era-poison, "  Z,"  enters  the  human  body  with  the  in- 
spired air.  Pettenkofer's  theory  is  not  generally 

accepted,  as  it  has  been  proved  that  the  cholera- 
bacillus  is  the  cause  of  the  disease,  and  enters  the 

body  chiefly  with  the  drinking-water. 
Petticoat  Tube.  A  device  for  arresting  hemorrhage 

after  lithotomy.  It  consists  of  a  vulcanite  tube,  the 
open  end  of  which  is  thrust  through  a  small  hole  in 
the  middle  of  a  piece  of  linen  about  four  inches 
square,  the  linen  being  firmly  tied  around  the  tube 
about  half  an  inch  from  the  end.  This  end  is  lubri- 

cated and  thrust  into  the  bladder,  and  the  space  be- 
tween the  tube  and  the  petticoat  is  stuffed  with  strips 

of  lint,  thus  producing  compression. 

Peucedanin  (pu-sed/-an-in)  \jTEVKtfiavov,  hog-fennel], 

C12H1?03.  A  crystalline  body  obtained  from  the  root 
of  species  of  Peucedanum. 

Peucedanum  (pu-sed'-an-itm)  [ireviddavov ,  hog-fen- 
nel]. An  umbelliferous  plant,  of  which  several  species 

have  slight  medicinal  value.  It  is  now  rarely  used; 

it  yields  peucedanin.      Unof. 
Peumus  (pn'-mus)  [native  Chilean  name].  A  genus  of 

apetalousmonimiaceous  plants.   P.boldus.  SeePoldo. 

Pexis  (peks'-is).      Synonym  of  Concretion. 
Peyer's  Gland  or  Peyer's  Patch  [Johann  K.  Peyer, 

-    muscular 

fibers. 

Longitudinal  Section  thkoit.h  a  Pf.yf.r's  Pai Small   Intkstim    ok    \  Dog.    (From 

Swiss  anatomist  1653-1712].     The  agminat 
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of  the  small  intestine,  consisting  of  large,  oval  groups 

of  closely  aggregated  lymph-follicles,  bound  together 
by  adenoid  tissue.  The  patches  vary  in  size  and 

number ;  they  are  usually  limited  to  the  lower  two- 
thirds  of  the  small  intestine,  reaching  their  highest 

development  in  the  ileum,  where  they  may  attain  a 
length  of  O-I I  cm.  each;  between  twenty  and  thirty 

patches  generally  are  present ;  they  are  relatively  better 
developed  in  young  than  in  old  subjects.  (Piersol.) 

:eyerian  Glands.  See  Peyer s  Gland. 
-feiffer's  Bacillus.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 

•      P.'s  Test.     See  Gout. 

:  Auger's  Cords,  or  Loops.     Cord-like  ingrowths  of 
epithelium  into  the  connective-tissue  stroma   of  the 
cortex   of  the  ovary,  containing    the    germinal    cells. 

P.'s  Law.    See  Law.    P.'s  Sacs,  tubular  passages  in 
the  fetal  ovaries.     P.'s   Salivary  Tubes,  the  intra- 

lobular ducts  of  the  salivary  glands.     P.'s  Tubes,  or 
Tubules.    Same  as  P.'s  Sacs. 

'hacella  {fa-sel'-ah)  [oa.Kzf.oq,  a  bundle].    In  biology, 
;  one  of  the  gastric  filaments  of  hydrozoans. 

'hacellate  {fas'-el-at)   [odne'/.oc,  a  bundle].     In  biol- 
ogy, provided  with  phacellae. 

'hacellus   1  fas-el' -us)   [oum'/'/oc,  a  bundle:  //.,  Pha- 
].     In  biology,  one  of  the  tufts  of  mobile  gastral 

n  laments  or  mesenterial  filaments  found  in  many  Cni- 
i  darians.       Cf.  Acontia. 

'nacentocele     (  fa-sen' -to-sel)     [oanoc,    lens;    iivdc, 
within;  ni//./j,  hernia].     Displacement  of  the  crystal- 

line lens  into  the  anterior  chamber  of  the  eye. 

lacia     fa'-se-ah).     Synonym  of  Lentigo. 
lacitis  [fa-si' -tis).     See  Phakitis. 
lacocyst  {fa' -ko-sist)   [oanoc,  lens;  kvotcc,  bladder]. 
1.  The  capsule   of  the   crystalline   lens.      2.   An  old 
term  for  the  often  somewhat  lenticular  nucleus  of  a 

plant-cell. 
hacocystectomy  (  fa-ko-sis-tek'-to-me)  [oanoc,  lens  ; 

■  -t;  curouij,  excision].  Excision  of  a  part  of 
the  capsule  of  the  crystalline  lens, 

hacocystitis  {fa-ko-sis-ti'-tis)  [<paxoc,  lens ;  nvoric, 
inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  cap- 

sule of  the  crystalline  lens. 

nacoglaucoma      fa-ko-glaw-ko/-mah)    [toanoq,   lens; 
[,   tumor].     Structural  changes  in 

he  crystalline  lens  induced  by  glaucoma. 

:  acohydropiesis    {fa-ko-hi-drop-i-e'  -sis).       Synonym 
I  >f  Cataract,  Morgagnian. 

acohymenitis  {fa  -  ko  -  hi  -  men  -i'-  tis)  [dame,  lens  ; 
mbrane ;  trie,  inflammation].     Inflammation 

>f  the  capsule  of  the  crystalline  lens, 

acoid  [fa'-koid)   [oanoc,  lens;  elfioq,  like].      Lens- 
haped. 

acoidoscope  {fa-koid'-o-scop).     Synonym  of  Phaco- 

"acomalacia    |  fa  -  ko  -  mal-  a'-se  -  ah)    [(panoq,  lens  ; a,  softness].     Soft  cataract, 
lacometachoresis     {fa-ko-met-ak-or-e'-sis)     [oanoc, 

-    .  change  of  place] .      Dislocation  of 
the  crystalline  lens. 

:  acometecesis  {fa-  ko-  met  -  es  -  e'-sis).     Synonym  of 
-esis. 

'.acometer  
[  fa-kom'  

-et-er)  [oanoc,  lens  ;  ukrpov,  meas- "']       An  instrument  
for  determining   

the  refractive .:  ower  of  lenses, 

aconin  
( fa'-ko-nin)  

[oanoq,  
lens].      

The  albuminoid he  crystalline  
lens  ;  it  seems  to  be  a  globulin, 

icopalingenesis  

{fa-ko-pal-in-jen'-es-is)  

[oanoc.  
\tn- 

_;ain  ;    -^eveaic,  
genesis].       

Reproduction t  the  crystalline  
lens. 

-  acoplasma      
{fa- ko-plaz'- 

mah)      
[oanoc,      

lentil; .  to    mold].      
A    cataolasm   

made    of   lentil- ■eal. 

Phacoscleroma  {fa-ko-skle-ro'-mah).  Symonym  of 
Phacosclerosis. 

Phacosclerosis  {fa  -  ko  -  skle  -  ro1 '-  sis)  [oa/idc,  lens; 
OK/.ripoc,  hard].      Hardening  of  the  crystalline  lens. 

Phacoscope  {fa'-ko-skop)  [oanoc,  lens ;  ff/correZv,  to 
inspect].  An  instrument  used  in  observing  the 
accommodative  changes  of  the  lens. 

Phacoscopic  {fa-ko-skop'-ik)  [oanoc,  lens ;  ono~£iv,  to 
inspect].     Pertaining  to  the  phacoscope. 

Phacoscotasmus  {fa-ko-sko-taz'-mus)  [ookoc,  lens : 
GKoroc,  darkness].      Clouding  of  the  crystalline  lens. 

Phacoscotoma  {fa  -  ko  -  sko  -  to*-  mah) .  Synonym  of 
Cataract. 

Phacosis  {fa-ko'-sis)  [oanoc,  lentil].  A  freckle  or black  spot. 

Phacydrops,  Phacydropsia  {fak'-id-rops,fak-id-rop/- 
se-ah).      Synonyms  of  Cataract,  Morgagnian. 

Phacymenitis  {fak-im-en-i' -tis) .  Synonym  of  Phaco- 

hymenitis. 
Phae-  {fe-).     See  Phe-. 
Phaenogam,  Phaenogamic  { fen'  -o-gam,  fen-o-gam'  -ik). 

See  Phenogam,  Phenogamic. 

Phaenogamous    {fe-nog* -am-us).     See    Phenogamous. 
Phaenozygous  (  fen-o-zi'-gus).      See  Phenozygous. 
Phaeochrous  {fe-ok'-rus)  [oaioc,  dusky ;  ;tpwc,  the 

skin].      In  biology,  dark,  dusky. 

Phaeodellum  {fe-o-del'-um)  [<xuoc,  dusky  ;  eidoc,  form  : 
//. ,  Pha:odella\  In  biology,  one  of  the  large  pigment- 
granules  of  the  Pfncodium. 

Phaeodium  {fe-o'-de-uw)  [oaioc,  dusky;  eidoc,  form: 
//.,  Pktzodia\.  In  biology,  a  collection  of  dark  pig- 

ment-bodies  in    the  calymna  of  certain  radiolarians. 

Phaeophyl,  Phaeophyll  {fe'-o-fil)  [oaioc,  dusky ;  o</.- 

'/.ov,  leaf].  In  biology,  Schiitt's  name  for  the  com- 
pound pigment  of  the  Fucacece  and  Laminariacece. 

The  reddish-brown  portion,  soluble  in  water,  is  called 
phycoptuzin  by  Schiitt  and  Millardet.  The  yellow 
portion,  soluble  in  alcohol,  is  called  ph ycoxanthin. 

Phagaena  {faj-e'-nah).     Synonym  of  Phagena. 
Phagedena  {faj-cd-c'-nah)  [aa}idaiva  ;  uaytlr,  to  eat]. 
A  spreading  and  destructive  ulceration,  often  obsti- 

nately and  rapidly  disintegrating  soft  parts.  P.  gan- 
graenosa.  See  Gangrene,  Hospital.  P.  nosocomia- 
lis,  hospital-gangrene.  See  Gangrene.  P.  tropica, 
Aden  Ulcer;  Malabar  Ulcer;  a  formidable  skin-affec- 

tion of  the  tropics,  attacking  chiefly  those  who  live 
under  depressing  influences.  It  is  probably  due  to  a 

microbe  that  produces  a  vesicle  or  bulla  that  rap- 
idly assumes  a  sloughing  or  gangrenous  nature.  It 

quickly  invades  the  neighboring  tissues,  destroying  the 
soft  parts  and  even  the  bones.  The  ulcers  generally 
begin  on  the  feet,  ankles,  or  legs,  but  the  thighs  or 
arms  may  be  attacked.  Finally,  an  indurated  atonic 
ulcer  is  left  which,  after  a  variable  period  of  weeks  or 
months,  gradually  cicatrizes.  Death  is  frequent  from 
exhaustion. 

Phagedenic  (  faj-ed-en'-ik)  [oayedaiva  ;  oayelv,  to  eat]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  phagedena.  P.  Chancre,  a 
syphilitic  chancre  which  has  become  phagedenic  ;  it  is 
a  rare  condition.  P.  Chancroid,  a  chancroid  that 

spreads  rapidly  and  destroys  a  large  amount  of  tissue. 
Nearly  the  entire  penis  may  be  lost  in  a  short  time. 

Phagedermia,  Phagaedermia  {faj-ed-er'-me-ah)   [oa- 
.  to  eat ;   depua,  skin].      A  phagedenic  ulceration 

of  the  skin. 

Phagedermic,  Phagaedermic  {faj-ed-er'-mik)  [oaye'cv, 
to  eat ;  depua,  skin].      Pertaining  to  phagedermia. 

Phagena,  Phagaena  {faj-e'-nah)  [oayeiv,  to  eat]. Bulimia. 

Phagocytal  ( fag'-o-si-tal )  [oaynv,  to  eat ;  kItoc,  a 
cell].      Pertaining  to  a  phagocyte. 

Phagocyte  {fag'-o-sit)  [oayt iv,  to  eat ;  kvtoc,  cell].    In 
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biology,  Metschnikoff  's  name  for  one  of  the  motile, 
ameboid,  digestive  cells  of  metazoans,  moving  from 
place  to  place  in  the  organism  under  the  influence  of 

thermotaxis,  or  of  what  Stahl  called  positive  trophotrop- 
ism,  when  it  was  a  question  of  attraction,  and  negative 
trophotropism,  in  cases  of  repulsion.  Pfeiffer  included 
the  phenomena  with  that  of  the  attraction  of  spermato- 
zoids  to  the  female  cell,  and  other  forms  of  sensibility 

to  chemic  agents,  under  the  general  heading  chemio- 
taxis  (positive  or  negative).  Phagocytes  are  derived 
from  the  endodermal  or  mesodermal  tissues  in  all 

animals.  They  are  believed  to  englobe  wrecks  of  larval 

organs, degradation-products  or  excretion  products,  for- 
eign particles,  schizomycetes,  hematozoa,  etc. — their 

activity  varying  as  the  logarithm  of  the  excitation.  They 
digest  the  soluble  parts  and  reject  the  insoluble  residue. 
They  play  an  active  part  in  the  metamorphosis  of 
tissues  and  organs,  in  inflammation,  and  as  prophylac- 

tic agents.  Phagocytes  are  fixed — endothelial  cells, 
fixed  connective-tissue  cells,  and  free — the  wandering 
cells  or  leukocytes.  In  man  the  colorless  blood-cells, 
as  well  as  other  kinds  of  cells,  are  credited  with  play- 

ing the  role  of  phagocytes.  A  large  phagocytic 
leukocyte  is  termed  a  macrophage,  a  small  one,  a 
microphage. 

Phagocytella  (fag-o-si-tel'-ah)  [tyayelv,  to  eat,  devour ; 
cytella,  dim.  of  kvtoc,  a  cell].  In  biology,  Metschni- 

koff's  term  for  the  simplest,  primitive  stage  of  a  meta- 
zoan,  in  which  it  is  composed  of  two  layers,  the  ectal, 
an  enveloping  membrane,  the  other  forming,  by  the 
ental  cells  collected  into  a  mass,  a  kind  of  parenchyma 
composed  of  ameboid  elements.  This  stage  readily 

passes  into  the  gastrula-stage. 

Phagocytic  (fag-o-sit'-ik)  \$aytiv,  to  eat ;  kvtoc,  cell]. 
In  biology,  of,  pertaining  to,  or  caused  by  phagocytes  ; 
cell-devouring ;  cytophagous. 

Phagocytism  (fag'  -o-si-tiztn)  [tyayelv,  to  eat  ;  kvtoq,  a 
cell].  In  biology,  the  function  of  a  phagocyte.  The 
doctrine  that  inflammation  and  other  vital  processes, 
normal  or  abnormal,  are  due  to  phagocytes. 

Phagocytoblast  (fag-o-si'-to-blast)  [yayeiv,  to  eat; 
kvtoq,  a  cell ;  /JAacrdc,  a  germ].  A  cell  giving  rise  to 
one  or  more  phagocytes. 

Phagocytosis  (fag-o-si-to' 'sis)  \_tyayeiv,  to  eat ;  kvtoq, 
cell].  The  destruction  or  taking  up  of  microorganisms 
or  other  solid  elements  by  living  cells,  as  by  colorless 

blood-corpuscles.  This  theory  has  been  advanced  by 
Metschnikoff  and  others  to  explain  immunity.  It  has 

been  found  that  if  microorganisms,  such  as  anthrax- 
bacilli,  are  introduced  into  an  insusceptible  animal, some 
of  them  will  be  found  within  the  bodies  of  leukocytes, 
while  this  does  not  occur  in  a  susceptible  animal.  This 
fact  has  led  to  the  enunciation  of  the  doctrine  that  immu- 

nity or  susceptibility  depends  on  the  ability  or  inability, 

respectively,  of  the  body-cells  to  destroy  microorgan- 
isms. Immunity  may  be  congenital  or  acquired ;  in 

the  latter  case  it  is  brought  about  by  an  adaptation  of 
the  cells  to  the  end  that  they  can  consume  virulent 
organisms  without  harm.  Several  arguments  have  been 

advanced  against  Metschnikoff 's  views.  It  has  been 
said  that  the  bacteria  sometimes  found  in  leukocytes 
are  probably  dead  ;  if  a  living  microorganism  enters  a 

colorless  blood-corpuscle,  the  latter  is  more  likely 
to  suffer  than  the  former.  Again,  the  symptoms 
of  infectious  diseases  are  due  to  pecidiar  poisons  rather 
than  to  the  bacteria  as  such.  Immunity  can  be  con- 

ferred upon  an  animal  by  injections  of  appropriate 
doses  of  such  poisons,  a  fact  that  cannot  readily  be 
explained  by  the  phagocytic  theory.  It  has  also  been 

demonstrated  that  the  blood-serum  possesses  bacteri- 
cidal properties,  and  that  the  blood-serum  of  artificially 

immune  animals  is  capable  of  immunizing  other  ani- 

mals, and  if  given  in  sufficient  strength  and  dose,  even 
of  arresting  the  disease  when  already  established.  The 
tendency  at  present  is  to  ascribe  the  causation  of  immu- 

nity to  a  peculiar  property  of  the  body-fluids — whether 
bactericidal  or  antitoxic  in  nature,  i.  e.,  counteracting 
the  bacterial  poison  ;   this  is  not  fully  established. 

Phagomania  (fag-o-ma'-ne-ah)  \jj>ayelv,  to  eat;  /uavia, 
madness].     An  insatiable  craving  for  food. 

Phagosite  (fag'-o-slt)  [(payeiv,  to  eat;  o'itoq,  food]. An  animal  organism  that  feeds  on  but  does  not  dwell 

within  or  on  its  host,  e.  g.,  the  leech,  lamprey,  camel- 
tick,  Vampire  bat. 

Phakitis  (fa-ki'-tis)  [<pan6g,  lens  ;  ltlq,  inflammation]. 
Hypothetically,  inflammation  of  the  crystalline  lens  of 
the  eye ;  practically,  however,  no  such  condition  has 
been  observed. 

Phakometer    (fa-kom'-et-er)     [_<panoQ,    lens;      / 
measure].      An   instrument  for  measuring  the  curva- 

tures and  refractive  powers  of  lenses. 

Phakosclerosis   (fa-ko-skle-ro'  -sis)   \Jmk6q ,  lens  ; 
p6q,  hard].     Induration  or  hardness  of  the  crystalline lens. 

Phakoscope  (fa' '  -ko-skop)  \_§clk6q,  lens ;  gkotteId,  to 
see].  An  instrument  for  observing  and  estimating  the 
change  in  the  shape  of  the  crystalline  lens  produced  by 
accommodative  influences. 

Phalacra,  Phalacrosis  (fal'-ak-rah,  fal-akro'-sis) 

\q>a'ha,Kp6g,  bald].     Baldness. 
Phalacroma  (fal-ak-ro'  -mah).  Synonym  of  Phalac- rosis. 

Phalangagra  (fa-lang-ga'  -grah).  Synonym  of  Phalan- 

garthritis. 
Phalangal  (fa-lang' '-gal).     Same  as  Phalangeal. 
Phalangarthritis  (fa-lang-gar-thri' '-tis)  [yalayl; ,  pha- 

lanx ;  apOpov,  joint;  itiq,  inflammation].  Inflam- 
mation of  phalangeal  joints. 

Phalange  (fa-lanf)  [aaXay!;,  the  bone  of  a  finger  or 
toe].  In  biology  :  (a)  one  of  the  bones  of  a  finger  or 

toe;  (l>)  one  of  the  joints  of  an  insect's  tarsus;  (c 
a  bundle  of  stamens  united  by  their  filaments. 

Phalangeal  (fa-lan' '-je-al)  \$a\ay%,  phalanx].  Per 
taining  to  a  phalanx,  or  to  phalanges.  P.  Bone,  a 
phalanx.  P.  Process,  in  biology :  (a)  a  slender 

prolongation  of  Deiter's  cells  attached  to  the  phalanx 
of  the  reticular  lamina  of  the  organ  of  Corti ;  (i)  the 

external  process  of  the  head  of  an  outer  rod  of  Corti. 

Phalangean  (fa-lan' -je-an).     Same  as  Phalangeal. 

Phalanges    (fa-lan' -jez)    \j>cT/.ay^,    phalanx].      Plural 
of  Phalanx.     P.  of  Ear,  the  minute  cuticular 
in  the  organ  of  Corti. 

Phalangette,  Phalanget  (fal-an-jef)  [Fr.].  The  third 
phalanx  or  terminal  bone  of  the  finger. 

Phalangial,  Phalangian  (fa-Jan' '-je-al, fa-lan'- Same  as  Phalangeal. 

Phalangic  (fa-lan' -jik).     Synonym  of  Phalai 
Phalangiform  (fa-lan' -jif-orm)  [(pdXay^,  phalanx ; 
forma,  form].      Having  the  shape  of  a  phalanx. 

Phalangigrade  (fa-lan' -jig-rad)  [0d/.«yf,  phalanx; 
gradi,  to  go].      In  biology,  walking  on  the  phal 

Phalangine  (fal'-an-jin)  [Fr.].  The  second  phalanx 
or  second  bone  of  the  finger. 

Phalangitis     ( fa-lan- jif -tis)    [4>a?.ayi;,   phalanx  ; 
inflammation].      Inflammation  of  a  phalanx. 

Phalango-phalangeal    (fa-lan' '-go-fa-lan'-je-aJ} 
lay%,  phalanx].    Pertaining  to  the  successive  phal 
of  the  digits.     P.  Amputation,  removal  of  a  fn 
or  toe  at  the  first  or  second  phalangeal  joints. 

Phalangosis  (fal-an-go'-sis)  [<ba?.ayZ,  phalanx].    I.  • 
disease  of  the   eyelids   in    which   the  lashes  U 
ranged  in  rows.     2.   Ptosis. 

Phalanx  (fa' -tanks)  [<t>d?Myt,  phalanx  :  pi. ,  Phalanges 
Any  one  of  the  bones  of    the  fingers  or  toes.     P- 
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Basilar.  Synonym  of  P.,  Proximal.    Ps.  of  Deiters. 
nym  of  Phalanges  of  Ear,  q.  v.  P.,  Distal,  the 

phalanx  farthest  removed  from  the  metacarpus  or 
metatarsus.  P.,  Metacarpal,  P.,  Proximal,  of  the 
hand.  P.,  Metatarsal,  P. ,  Proximal,  of  the  foot.  P., 
Middle,  the  middle  phalanx  of  the  four  fingers  or  four 
outer  toes.  P.,  Proximal,  the  one  nearest  to  the 

metacarpus  or  metatarsus.  P.,  Terminal.  Synonym 
of  P.,  Distal.  P.,  Ungual,  P.,  Unguicular,  the 
distal  phalanx,  so  called  because  it  bears  the  nail. 

Phallalgia  {fal-aF -je-ah)  [oa/./.of,  penis ;  a/.} of,  pain] . 
Pain  in  the  penis. 

Phallanastrophe    {fal-an-as'  -tro-fe)    [&a/./.6c,    penis ; 
.  upturning].     Twisting  or  distortion  of  the 

penis. 
Phallaneurysm  {fal-an' '-u-rizm)  [oa/'Aoc,  penis;  avev- 

a,   aneurysm].     Aneurysm   of    a   vessel   of    the 

penis. 
Phallankylosis  (fal  -  an-  kit-  o'-  sis)  [pa? '/.6c,  penis; 

ayKv'/.uciic,  ankylosis].  Adhesion  of  the  penis  to  a 
neighboring  structure.      Also  chordee. 

Phaliedema  {fal-e-def -mah)  [oa'/./oc,  penis;  oidriua, 
edema].  Edematous  infiltration  of  the  tissues  of  the 

penis. 
Phallic  {fal'-ik)  [oa/./oq,  penis].  Pertaining  to  the 

phallus,  or  penis. 

Phallitis  {fal-i'  lis)  [on/./ 6c,  penis  ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  penis. 

Phalloblennorrhea  {fal-o-blen-or-e*  -ah)  [6al/.6c,  penis ; 
uicus  ;  poia,  a  flow].      A  purulent  discharge 

from  the  urethra. 

Phallocampsis   (  fal  ■  o  -  kamp' -  sis)    [oa?./.6g ,   phallus; 
■. ■'(•,  a  bending].      Chordee. 

Phallocarcinoma  {fal-  o-kar- sin-  of-mah)  [<pa/./6c, 
penis  ;  napnivoua,  carcinoma].  Carcinoma  of  the 
penis  ;  it  is  usually  an  epithelioma. 

Phallocrypsis  {fal-o-krip'-sis)  [paXkoq,  phallus  ;  Kpvipic, 
concealment] .    Concealment  of  the  penis  by  retraction. 

Phallodynia  \fal-o-din'  -e-ah)  [oa//.oc,  penis ;  bdvv//, 
pain].     Pain  in  the  penis. 

Phalloid  (  falf-oid)  [oa'/./6c,  penis;  eldof,  like].  Re- sembling the  penis. 

Phallology  {fal-ol'-o-je)[pa7~/.6c, penis;  7.6yoc,  science]. 
The  science  treating  of  the  penis. 

Phalloncus  {fal-ong'-kus)  [oa/./.6g,  penis :  oynoc,  a 
tumor].     Any  tumor  or  swelling  of  the  penis. 

Phalloplasty  \falf-o-plas-te)  [oa/./.6c ,  phallus  ;  tc?Ao- 
oeiv,  to  mold].  Plastic  or  restorative  surgery  of  the 
penis. 

Phallopsophia  { fal-op-so' -fe-ah)  [6a/./.6c,  penis  ;  il>6<boc, 
noise].     A  discharge  of  gas  from  the  penis. 

Phallorrhagia  {fal- or -a' -je-ah)  [oa.77.6c,  penis; 
fayvwai,  to  burst  forth].    Hemorrhage  from  the  penis. 

Phallorrhea  ( fal-or-e' -ah)[pa/j :6c ,  phallus ;  'poia,  flow] . 
Blennorrhea  ;  a  flow  of  purulent  matter  from  the  male 
urethra. 

Phallus  (fal'-us)  [oa/./oc,  penis].     Penis. 
Phanakistoscope  {fan-ak-is'-to-skop).     See  Zoetrope. 
Phanerobiotic     {fan-er-o-bi-of  -ik)    [oavepoc,    visible ; 

•     j/oc,  life].     Presenting  evidences  of  life. 
hanerocodonic  (  fan-er-o-ko-don' -ik)[oavepoc ,  visible; 
xaduv,  a  bell].  In  biology,  bell-shaped,  campanulate  ; 
applied  to  the  gonophores  or  medusiform  buds  of 
hydroid  polyps. 

■  hanerogam  i  fan' -er-o-gam)  [oavepoc,  visible  ;  yauoc, 
marriage].  In  biology,  a  plant  bearing  true  flowers, 
hanerogamiai  fan-er-o-ga'-Me-ah)[oavep6c,  apparent ; 
yauoc,  marriage].  A  division  of  the  vegetable  king- 

dom comprising  all  vascular  plants,  whether  flowering 
or  not,  with  exposed  sexual  organs.  It  is  subdivided 
into  two  classes,  endogenous  and  exogenous.  See ■'nia. 

Phanerogamic  {fan-er-o-gam'  -ik)  [oavep6r,  visible ; 
}auoc,  marriage].     In  biology,  flowering. 

Phanerogamous  {fan-er-og' '-arn-us)  [oavepoc,  visible  ; 
-,'iuoc,  marriage].      Pertaining  to  the  phanerogams. 

Phanerogenetic  {fan-er-o-jen-et'-ik).  Same  as  Phan- 
erogamous. 

Phanerogenous  {fan-er-oj' '-en-us)  [oavepoc,  visible  ; 
}fl7/'/.  producing].  Visibly  producing.  P.  Tissue, 
special  material  forming  the  pulp  of  the  teeth. 

Phaneroscope  {fan' '  -er-o-skop)  [oavepoc,  visible ;  oko- 
Tzdv,  to  see].  An  instrument  devised  by  Liebreich  to 
render  a  small  patch  of  skin  very  translucent  and 
thus  to  test  the  color  of  the  blood,  condition  of 

anemia,  etc. 

Phaneroscopy  {fan  -  er  -  osf-  ko  -pe)  [oavepoc,  visible  ; 
oKo-elv,  to  see].     The  use  of  the  phaneroscope. 

Phanerozoous  {fan-er-o-zo/-us).  Synonym  of  Phane- 
robiotic. 

Phantasia  {fan-ta'-ze-ah)  [oavraaia,  a  showing].  An 
imaginary  appearance. 

Phantasm  { fan' -tazm)  [oavra^etv,  to  render  visible]. 
An  illusive  perception  of  an  object  that  does  not 
exist.     A  vision  or  apparition. 

Phantasmagoria  {fan-taz-mag-of  -re-ah)  [oavracua, 
phantasm;  a yopd,  assembly].  A  series  or  succession 
of  fantastic  and  illusory  mental  pictures. 

Phantasmatomoria  {fan-taz-mat-o-mo' -re-ah)  [odv- 
raofia,  phantasm;  f/ojpta,  folly].  Childishness,  or 
dementia,  with  absurd  fancies. 

Phantasmogenesis  {fan-taz-mo-jen' '-es-is)  [<pavrao~fia, 
phantasm;  yeveaic,  genesis].  The  origination  of 
phantasms  or  spectral  illusions. 

Phantasmologic  [fan-taz-mo-loj' '-ik)  [cMv-aaua,  phan- 
tasm ;  7-6yoc,  science].     Pertaining  to  phantasmology. 

Phantasmology  {fan-taz-mol' -o-je)  [oavraaua,  phan- 
tasm; 7.o; oc,  science].     The  science  of  phantasms. 

Phantasmophrenosis  {fan-taz-mo-fren-o'  -sis)  [odvraa- 
fta,  phantasm  ;  opevuoic,  thought].  The  presence  of 
dreamy  fancies  in  the  waking  state. 

Phantasmoscopia  {fan-taz-mo-sko/ -pe-ah)  [oavraap.a, 
phantasm;  GKOTrelv,  to  see].  The  seeing  of  phantasms, 
in  insanity  or  delirium. 

Phantasmoscopy  {fin-taz-mos' '-ko-pe).  Synonym  of Phantasmoscopna. 

Phantom  {fan' -turn)  [oavra^eiv,  to  make  visible].  An 
apparition.  A  model,  manikin  or  effigy  upon  or  by 
which  to  illustrate  bandaging,  surgical,  obstetric,  and 
other  operations.  P.  Aneurysm,  J/imic  Aneurysm  ; 
a  pulsating  tumor  simulating  subclavian  or  axillary 
aneurysm,  occasionally  met  with  under  the  lateral 
half  of  the  left  clavicle.  It  is  associated  with  thrill, 

murmur,  and  dilated  veins  above,  but  is  apt  to  disap- 
pear suddenly,  and  return  after  excitement  and  after 

movement  of  the  arms.  It  is  thought  to  be  due  to 

temporary  dilatation  of  the  artery  from  vaso-motor 
paralysis.      P.    Brain,  a  cork  and  wire  model  of  the 

•  brain  devised  by  Aeby.  P.  Cell,  a  "  shadow,"  or 
skeletonized  blood-cell.  P.  Child,  a  doll  used  to  illus- 

trate the  phenomena  of  labor.  P.  Face  or  Head,  a  metal 

effigy  of  a  face,  with  eye-sockets  devised  to  hold  ani- 
mal eyes,  wherewith  to  practice  operations  in  ophthal- 
mic surgery.  P.  Stricture,  erroneous  subjective  symp- 

toms of  the  patient  who  believes  he  has  rectal  stricture. 
P.  Tumor,  an  apparent  tumor,  usually  of  the  abdomen 

though  occurring  elsewhere,  which  vanishes  sponta- 
neously, and  which  usually  consists  of  a  partially  and 

spasmodically  contracted  muscle.  Accumulations  of 

gas  and  a  thickened  omentum  have  simulated  ova- 
rian tumor. 

Pharaoh's  Serpents.  Mercury  thiocyanate  enveloped 
in  a  cone  of  tinfoil  and  burnt ;  it  is  used  as  a  toy. 
The  fumes  are  said  to  be  poisonous. 
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Pharmacal  {far' '-mak-al)  [QappaKov,  a  drug].  Per- 
taining to  pharmacy. 

Pharmaceutic  {far-mas-u' '-tik)  [<t>appanEVEiv,  to  admin- 
ister a  drug].      Pertaining  to  pharmacy. 

Pharmaceutics  {far-mas-u'  -tiks)  [yappaneveiv,  to  ad- 
minister a  drug].     Pharmacy. 

Pharmaceutist  {far-mas-u' -(hi).  Synonym  of  Phar- 
macist. 

Pharmacic  {far' -mas-ik)  [tyappanov, drug].  Pharma- 
ceutic;   poisonous. 

Pharmacist  {far' '-mas-ist)  \jpdppanov,  a  drug].  An 
apothecary. 

Pharrriacocatagraphology  {far-mak-o-kat-ag-raf-ol'  - 
o-je)  [<pdppanov,  drug  ;  Kara,  according  to ;  ypdtyeiv,  to 
write ;  Aoyor,  science].    The  art  of  prescription- writing. 

Pharmacochymia  {far-mak-o-ki'  -me-ah)  [(pappanov, 
drug;   j^jUe/tt,  chemistry].     Pharmaceutic  chemistry. 

Pharmacocollocyst  {far-mak-o-kol' '-o-sist)  [odppanov, 
drug,  k6aaci,  glue;  kvotic,  bladder].  A  gelatinous 
capsule  for  receiving  medicines. 

Pharmacodynamic  (far-mak-o-di-nam'-ik)  [oappanov, 
drug;  6 vvapiq,  force].  Pertaining  to  pharmacodyna- 
mics. 

Pharmacodynamics  {far-mak-o-di-nam' -iks)  \odppa- 
kov,  drug;  dvvapig,  force].  The  science  of  the 
powers  and  effects  of  medicines. 

Pharmacogncsia,  Pharmacognosis  {far-ma-kog-no'- 
ze-ah,  far-ma-kig' -no-sis).      See  Pharmacognosy . 

Pharmacognosies  {far-mak-og-nos'-tiks).  Synonym 
of  Pharmacognosy. 

Pharmacognosy  {far-mak-og'  -no-ze)  [(pdppaicov,  medi- 
cine ;  yvuoig,  knowledge].  The  science  or  sum  of 

knowledge  of  drugs. 

Pharmacography  {far-tnak-og' -ra-fe).  Synonym  of 
Pharmacognosy . 

Pharmacokoniantron  {far-mak  -  o  -  kon  -  e  -  an'  -  iron) 
[(papuaaov,  drug  ;  Kovia,  powder ;  avrpov,  hole] .  An 
instrument  used  for  spraying  the  Eustachian  tube  and 
middle  ear. 

Pharmacologic  {far-ma  k-o-loj'-ik)  ■  [$apuanov,  drug  ; 
?.6yoc,  science].     Pertaining  to  pharmacology. 

Pharmacologist  {far-mak-ol'  -o-jist)  [ydppanov,  drug ; 
7,6yoq,  science].      One  versed  in  pharmacology. 

Pharmacology  {far-mak-ol'  -o-je)  [fdppaKov,  drug ; 
Myor,  science].  The  science  of  the  nature  and 
properties  of  substances  used  as  medicines  ;  pharmacy 
and  pharmacodynamics. 

Pharmacomania  {far-mak-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [ydppanov, 
drug;  pavia,  madness].  A  morbid  craving  for  medi- 
cines. 

Pharmacomaniac  {far-mak-o-ma' -ne-ak)  \$dppamv, 
drug;  pavia,  mania].  One  excessively  fond  of  the 
use  of  drugs. 

Pharmacomathy  {far-mak-om' -ath-e)  [(pdppanov,  drug ; 
padrj,  learning].      Pharmacognostics. 

Pharmacometry  {far-mak-om'-et-re)  [fdppanov,  drug; 
pirpw,  measure].  The  measuring  and  weighing  of 
drugs. 

Pharmacomorphic  {far -  mak  -  o  -  morf-  ik)  [tydppanov, 
drug  ;  poptyi],  form].  Pertaining  to  the  form  in  which 
medicines  are  prepared. 

Pharmacon  {far'-mak-on)  [tyapfianov,  drug],  A  drug  ; 
a  poison. 

Pharmacopeia  (far-mak-o-pe'-ah)  [tpdppaitov,  drug, 
medicine;  noielv,  to  make.]  A  standard  code  con- 

taining a  selection  of  medicinal  substances,  prepara- 
tions and  formulas.  The  United  States  (1890),  and 

the  British  (1885),  are  among  the  most  comprehensive 

published.  All  except  the  United  States  pharmaco- 
peia have  been  issued  under  government  authority. 

Pharmacopeial  {  far-mak-o-pe'-al)  [yappaaov,  drug; 
woitlv,  make].      Pertaining  to  the  pharmacopeia. 

Pharmacopolist  {far-mak-op' ' -o-list)  [<pappa.Kov,  med- 

icine;  ttu'aeIv,  to  sell].      A  dealer  in  medicines. 
Pharmacopolium  {far  -  mak  -  o  -  po'  -  le  -  urn)  [yapp 

drug;   TTtS/xlv,  to  sell].      A  drug-store. 
Pharmacoposia  {far-mak-o-po' -ze-ah)  \ydppamv ,  drug ; 

■ndaig,  a  drinking].      Drinking  of  medicine. 
Pharmacotheca  {far-mak-o-the'  -kah)  [(pappanov,  drug  ; 

Bfyaf,  case].     A  medicine-chest. 
Pharmacotherapeutic  [far-mak-o-ther-ap-u'-tik)  [odp- 

panov,  drug;  depaiveia,  treatment].  Pertaining  to 
treatment  with  drugs. 

Pha.Tmacotheiapia{  far-mak-o-t/ier-a'-pe-a/i)[<j>dpuaKov, 
drug;  Oepaireia,  therapy].  Pharmaceutic  therapeu- 
tics. 

Pharmacum  {far'-mak-um).     Same  as  Pharmacol!. 
Pharmacurgus  {far-ma k-ur'-gus)  [tydppaKov,  drug; 

epyeiv,  to  work].  A  pharmacist;  also  a  physician 
who  relies  entirely  on  drugs  in  the  treatment  of  dis- 
ease. 

Pharmacy  {far'-mas-e)  [cpappaneia,  the  use  of  drugs]. 
I.  The  art  orpractice  of  preparing,  compounding,  and 

dispensing  medicines.  2.  The  occupation  of  a  phar- 

macist.    3.    A  drug-store  ;   an  apothecary's  shop. 
Pharus  {far' -us).      Synonym  of  Pharynx. 

Pharyngalgia  {far-in-gal' ' -je-ah)  \_4>dpvy^,  pharynx  ; 
a/,yoq,  pain].      Pain  in  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngeal  {far-in' -je-al)  [tydpvyi;,  pharynx].      Per- 
taining to  the  pharynx.     P.  Aponeurosis,  the  con- 
nective tissue  layer  of  the  pharynx,  under  the  mucous 

surface.      P.    Arches,    the    post-oral    arches,   q.   t 

P.  Arteries,  two  in  number ;    the    superior  and  tin- 
inferior.     See    Arteries,    Table    of.     P.    Bones,   in 

biology,  the  bones  behind  the  last  branchial   an 
fishes.     P.  Bursa,  a  small  sac  situated  in  the  1 
wall    of    the    nasopharynx.      P.  Cavity,  the 
within  the  pharyngeal  walls.      P.  Choke,  in  fai 
lodgment  of  a  foreign  body  in  the  upper  portioB  1 1 
the   esophagus    of  a  horse,  attended  with    syni] 

of    great    distress.     P.    Clefts.     Same  as   /'.   Slit. 
P.    Fascia,    the    fascia    covering   the    walls   of    the 

pharnyx.      P.     Ganglion.     See    Ganglia,    Table    ( 
P.  Glands.     See  Gland.     P.  Jaws,  jaw-like  1 
in   the  pharynx,  as  in   certain  worms.     P.  Nerve,  :. 
branch    of  the    vagus.      See   Nerves,    Table   of.      P. 
Plexus.     See  Plexuses,   Table  of.     P.  Reflex. 

Reflexes,   Table  of.     P.  Sac,  a  sac  in  the  head   <>i 
butterfly,  at  the  base  of  the  spiral  tongue,    by  its  alter 

nate  contraction  and  expansion  the  insect  is  able  t<> 
suck  up  the  nectar.     P.   Slits,  the  post-oral  \ 
clefts  or  gill-slits  of  vertebrates  and  chordate  animals. 
They  are  also  called  Visceral  Clefts.   P.  Spine.  Same 
as/'.  Tubercle.     P.  Teeth,  the  teeth  on  the  phaiyn 

geal  bones.     P.  Tonsil.     See  Luschka's  Tonsil.     P 
Tubercle,  a   small  elevation  near  the  middle 
under  surface  of  the  basilar  process  of  the  occtpita 
bone.       The  fibrous  raphe  of  the  pharynx  is  atl 
to    it.      P.    Vault.     See  Nasopharynx.     P.  Veins, 
branches  of  the  pharyngeal  plexus  of  veins,  em] 
into  the  internal  jugular  vein.     P.  Voice,  the  I voice. 

Pharyngectomy  {far-in-gek' -to-me)  [cpdpv}  £ ,  \<\ 
knropi/,  excision].      Excision  of  a  part  of  the  phi 

Pharyngemphraxis   {far-  in  -gem  -fraks'-  ii 

pharynx  ;  ep^pa^ic,  obstruction].     Obstruction  of  the 

pharynx. 
Pharyngeurisma  {far-in-gu-riz'-mali).  Synonym  ol Pharyngoccle. 

Pharyngeus    {far-in-je'-us).      See    Petro-phai\ 
etc. ,  under  A/uscles,  Table  of. 

Pharyngismus    {far-in-jiz' -mus)    \jj>dpvyZ,  pharynx 
Spasm  of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngitic    {far-in -jit'-ik)    \$dpvy$,    pharynx ; 
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mation].     Pertaining  to,  affected   with,  or   of 
nature  of,  pharyngitis. 

gitis  (far-in-ji'-tis)  [odpr;.f,  pharynx;  inc, 
animation].  Inflammation  of  the  pharynx.  It 
v  be  acute  or  chronic.  In  the  former  there  is  a  fre- 
.t  desire  to  swallow,  with  pain  and  the  sensation 

of  a  foreign  body  in  the  throat.  Malaise,  stiffness  of 
the  neck,  anorexia,  fever,  and  fulness  of  the  head  are 

other  svmptoms.  The  chronic  form  is  not  so  severe 
as  the  acute,  but  there  is  a  more  annoying  accumula- 

of  viscid  mucus,  with  frequent  hawking.  P., 
Apostematous,  inflammation  of  the  pharynx  attended 
with  the  formation  of  an  abscess.  P.,  Atrophic,  a 

form  in  which  there  is  atrophy  of  the  mucous  mem- 
brane. P.,  Catarrhal,  inflammation  of  the  pharynx, 

accompanied  by  abundant  secretion.  P.,  Diphtheric, 

pharyngitis,  due  to  the  Klebs-Loeffler  Bacillus.  P., 
Follicular,  inflammation  of  the  mucous  glands  of  the 

pharynx.  P.,  Gangrenous,  a  form  of  inflammation 
of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  pharynx,  tonsils,  and 

palatine  folds,  ending  in  the  formation  of  gangrenous 
patches.  Fatal  hemorrhage  may  result  from  erosion 
of  blood-vessels.  It  is  also  called  Putrid  Sore-throat. 

P.,  Granular,  Clergymens1  Sore-throat,  a  chronic  form 
of  pharyngitis,  characterized  by  granular  bodies  on 
the  mucous  membrane  of  the  pharynx.  It  is  common 
among  public  speakers,  and  is  due  to  improper  use  of 
the  voice.  P.,  Hypertrophic,  chronic  pharyngitis, 
with  overgrowth,  local  or  general,  of  the  mucous  mem- 

brane. P.  maligna.  Synonym -of  P.,  Gangrenous. 
P.,  Membranous,  pharyngitis  characterized  by  the 
formation  of  false  membrane  ;  it  is  generally  due  to 

the  diphtheria-bacillus.  P.,  Phlegmonous,  acute 
infectious  phlegmon  of  the  pharynx.     A  serious  form 

*  of  inflammation  of  the  pharyngeal  tissues,  with  grave 
constitutional  symptoms,  the  inflammation  rapidly 

ng  on  to  suppuration.  P.  sicca,  chronic  pharyn- 
gitis, with  a  dry  and  glistening  state  of  the  mucous 

membrane,  and,  generally,  with  enlargement  of  the 

lymph-follicles.  P.,  Ulcerative,  a  form  that  may  be 
a  simple  ulceration  of  the  follicles ;  or  it  may  be  syph- 

ilitic, tuberculous,  diphtheric,  or  carcinomatous;  or  it 
may  be  due  to  such  infectious  diseases  as  typhoid 
fever,  or  to  extension  of  lupus. 

Pharyngo-  (far-in' -go-)  [oapv}z,  pharynx].  A  prefix 

signifying  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  pharynx." 
Pharyngocace  far-in-gok'-as-e).  Synonym  of  Pharyn- 

gitis, Gangrenous. 

Pharyngocele  (far-in' -go-sel)  [oapvyt,  pharynx  ;  KipJi, 
tumor].      A  tumor  or  pouch  of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngocenterium  (far-in-go-sen-te'  -re-um)  [oapvyt, 
pharynx;  KEvrtjptov,  a  pricker].  A  trocar  for  punc- 

turing the  pharynx. 

Pharyngocephale  (far-in-go-sef'-al-e).  A  synonym 
of  Pharynx. 

Pharyngo-cynanche  (far-in-go-sin-an'-ke)  [oapvyt, 
pharynx;  Kwdyxn,  cynanche].  Angina  of  the 
pharynx. 

ngodynia  {far-in-go  din'-e-ah)  \_6apvyi;,  pharynx; 
.  pain].      Pain  referred  to  the  pharvnx. 

Pharyngo-epiglottic  (far-in' -go-ep-ig-lot'  -ik)  [oapvyf, 
pharynx:      -  epiglottis].     Pertaining   to  the 
pharynx  and  the  epiglottis. 

Pharyngo-epiglotticus  ( far  -  in' -  go-ep-ig-lot' -  ik-us) 

[oript^f.  pharynx  ;  f -/•  >w~  r.  epiglottis]"  Muscular fibers  derived  from  the  stylo-pharyngeus  and  inserted 
into  the  side  of  the  epiglottis  and  the  pharyngo-epiglot- tic ligament. 

Dharyngo-esophageal  (far-in' -go-e-sofaf  e-al)   [6a- 
arynx;  o'moorr. oc,  gullet].      Pertaining  to  the pharynx  and  esophagus. 

3haryngo-esophagus  (far-in' -go-e-sof-ag-us)[6apvyt, 

pharynx  ;    olaooayoc,  esophagus].     The  pharynx  and 
esophagus  considered  as  one  organ. 

Pharyngo-glossal  ( far-in' -go- glos/-al)  [oapiy$, 

pharynx;  r't.iMca,  tongue].  Pertaining  conjointly  to 
the  pharynx  and  the  tongue. 

Pharyngo-glossus  (for  -  in' -go  -glos/-  us)  [odpry£. 

pharynx;  -f/AJoaa,  tongue].  A  muscle  of  lower  ani- 
mals corresponding  to  the  palatoglossus  of  man. 

Pharyngographic  {far  -  in  -  go  -graf  -  ik)  [oapvyt, 

pharynx  ;  ypaoeiv,  to  wnrite].  Pertaining  to  pharyn- 
gography. 

Pharyngography  (far-in-gog'-ra-fe)  [pdpir/i;,  pharynx ; 
ypaoeiv,  to  write].     A  description  of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngo-laryngeal  (far-in' -go-lar-in' -je-al ) [oapvyt , 

pharynx;  '/.dpi-.;,  larynx].  Pertaining  both  to  the 
pharynx  and  the  larynx.  P.  Cavity,  the  lowest  por- 

tion of  the  pharynx.     P.  Sinus,  the  pyriform  sinus. 

Pharyngo-laryngitis  (far-in'-go-lar-inji'-tis)[odpvy^f 
pharynx  ;  ?Apvyg,  larynx  ;  trie,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  both  larynx  and  pharynx  at  the  same 
time. 

Pharyngolith  (  far-in' -go-lith)  [oapvyt;,  pharynx  ;  aJBoc, 
stone].  A  calcareous  concretion  in  the  walls  of  the 

pharynx. Pharyngologic  (farin-go-lof  -ik)  [oapvyt,  pharynx ; 
/o;oc,  science].     Pertaining  to  pharyngology. 

Pharyngology  (far-in-gol'  -o-je)  [6dpvyg,  pharynx  ; 
7.6-;  oc,  science].  The  science  of  the  pharyngeal  mech- 

anism, functions  and  diseases. 

Pharyngolysis  ( far-in-go/' -is-is)  [oapvyij,  pharynx  ; 
/  rax,  a  loosing].      Paralysis  of  the  pharyngeal  muscles. 

Pharyngomycosis  (far -in' -go -mi -ho' -sis)  [odpi-^, 
pharynx  ;  /a /07c,  fungus].  Fungous  growths  in  the 
pharynx.  P.  leptothricia.  See  Mycosis  tonsillaris 
benigna. 

Pharyngo-n3isa.l(far-in'-go-na'-sal)[6dpi'}^,  pharynx ; 
nasus,  nose].  Pertaining  to  the  pharynx  and  the  nose. 
P.  Cavity,  the  upper  portion  of  the  pharynx ;  the 
naso-pharynx. 

Pharyngo-oral  (far-in' -go-o'-ral)  [oo/»v}5,  pharynx; 
os,  oris,  mouth].  Oropharyngeal ;  pertaining  to  both 
pharynx  and  mouth.  P.  Cavity,  the  oropharynx ; 
the  middle  portion  of  the  pharynx,  communicating 
with  the  mouth. 

Pharyngopalatinus  (far-in' -go-pal-at-i'-nus).  Syn- 
onym of  Palatopharyngeal.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Pharyngopathy  (far-in-go/^ -ath-e)  [6dpw)$ ,  pharynx  ; 
Tzdfioc,  disease].     Any  disease  of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngoperistole  (far-in'  -go-per-is'  -to-li).  Synonym 
of  Pharyngostenia. 

Pharyngopiegia  (far-in'  -go-pW  -je-ah)  [6apvy£,  phar- 
nyx  ;  -7r,yh,  a  stroke].  Paralysis  of  the  muscles  of 
the  pharynx. 

Pharyngoplethora  (far-in' -go-pleth'-or-ah)  [oapvyg, 

pharynx:  -/>,Hupr],  fulness].  Fulness  of  the  vessels 
of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngorhinitis  (far-in'-go-ri -ni'-tis)  [ddpvyg, 
pharynx;  pic,  nose;  inc,  inflammation].  Pharyngitis 
with  rhinitis ;  inflammation  of  the  pharynx  and  the  nose. 

Pharyngorhinoscopy  (far-in'  -go-ri-nos'  -ko-pe).  Syn- 
onym of  Rhinoscopy,  Posterior. 

Pharyngorrhagia  ( far  -  in  -gor  -  a'-je  -  ah)  [6  dp  vyf-, 
pharynx ;  priyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from 
the  pharynx. 

Pharyngorrhea  (far-in-gor-e'-ah)  [oapvyt ,  pharynx ; 
poia,  a  flow].      A  mucous  discharge  from  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngoscope  (far-in' -go-shop)  [odpv)^ ,  pharynx  ; 

'  ~uv,  to  inspect].  An  instrument  for  use  in  the 
visual  examination  of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngoscopy  (fa  r-in-gos' -ko-pe)  [6apvy^,  pharynx ; 
cm-til-,  to  examine].      Examination  of  the  pharynx. 

Pharyngospasm  (far-in'  -go-spazm)  [oapvyg,  pharynx; 
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anaofios,  spasm].  Spasmodic  contraction  of  the 
pharyngeal  muscles. 

Pharyngostaphyleus,  Pharyngostaphylinus  {far- 

in> ' -go-staf-il-e' '-us ,  far-in'  -go-stafil-i'  -nus) .  Syno- 
nym of  Palatopharyngeus.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Pharyngostenia  [far-in-go-ste'  -ne-a/i)  [<papvy!j,  phar- 
ynx; crevoq,  narrow].  Narrowing  or  stricture  of 

the  pharynx. 

Pharyngotome  {far-in'-go-tom)  [<papvy£,  pharynx; 
TOfiij,  a  cutting].  A  cutting-instrument  used  for  in- 

cising the  pharynx. 

Pharyngotomy  { far-in-got' -o-me)  [fyapvyZ,  pharynx  ; 
TOfii],  a  cutting].  Incision  into  the  pharynx.  P., 
Inferior,  a  form  in  which  the  tissues  between  the 

hyoid  bone  and  the  cricoid  cartilage  are  divided. 
P.,  Lateral,  incision  into  one  side  of  the  pharynx. 
P.,  Subhyoidean,  pharyngotomy  through  the  thyro- 

hyoid membrane.  P.,  Superior,  pharyngotomy  in 
which  the  incision  is  made  between  the  anterior  border 

of  the  sterno-cleido-mastoid  muscle  and  the  trachea. 

Pharyngotonsillitis  (far-in' -go-ton-sil-i'-tis)  \_<(>apvy%, 
pharynx;  tonsilla,  tonsil;  trig,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  the  pharynx  and  the  tonsil. 

Pharyngotyphus  (far-in' -go-ti'-f us)  [$dpvy%,  pharynx; 
rixpog,  stupor].  Whitish  elevations  on  the  tonsils 
which  tend  to  ulcerate,  seen  sometimes  in  typhoid 
fever  and  probably  due  to  localization  of  the  typhoid 
poison  in  the  tonsils. 

Pharynx  {far' -inks)  [<t>dpvy£,  throat].  The  musculo- 
membranous  pouch  situated  back  of  the  nasal  cavi- 

ties, mouth,  and  larynx,  extending  from  the  base  of 
the  skull  to  a  point  opposite  the  sixth  cervical  vertebra, 

Median  Section  of  Mouth,  Pharynx  and  Larynx. 

.  Left  nostril.  2.  Upper  lateral  cartilage.  3.  Inner  portion 
of  lower  cartilage.  4.  Superior  turbinated  bone  and  meatus. 
5.  Middle  turbinated  bone  and  meatus.  6.  Inferior  turbin- 

ated bone  and  meatus.  7.  Sphenoid  sinus.  8  Posterior 
nasal  fossa.  9.  Internal  orifice  or  pavilion  of  Eustachian 
tube.  10.  Velum  palati.  11,  11.  Vestibule  of  mouth.  12. 
Palatine  vault.  13.  Genio-glossus  muscle.  14.  Genio-hyoid. 
is.  Mylo-hyoid.  16.  Anterior  pillar  of  velum  palati.  17. 
Posterior  pillar.  18.  Tonsil.  19.  Circumvallate  papillae  of 
tongue.  20.  Cavity  of  larynx.  21.  Ventricle.  22.  Epiglottis. 
23.  Hyoid  bone.  24.  Thyroid  cartilage.  25.  Thyro-hyoid 
membrane.  26.  Posterior  portion  of  cricoid  cartilage.  27. 
Anterior  portion.    28.  Crico-thyroid  membrane. 

Pharynx,  Opened    Posteriorly,    showing    Larynx, 
Tongue,  and  Soft  Palate. 

A.  Cartilaginous  expansion   of  the  Eustachian   tube.    B. 
Posterior  nasal   openings.      C.  Soft  palate.     D. 
E.    Posterior  pillar  of   the   palate.      F.   Tonsil      G,  G. 
Pharynx,  opened  in  median  line.    H.  Base  of  the  tongue 
1.  Epiglottis.      K.    Left   glosso-epiglottidean   fold.     L. 
Superior  opening  of  the  larynx.     M.  Thyroid  1 
N.  Posterior  surface  of  the  larynx.     O.  Group  1 
like  glands  constantly  found  in  this  position.     P.  Uppe: 
extremity  of  the  esophagus.     1.  Azygos  uvula 

2.  Levator  palati  muscle.  3,  3.  Pala'to-pharyng< cle.  4.  Salpingo-pharyngeus  muscle.  5  Internal 
of  the  palato-pharyngeus  muscle.  6.  Fibers  pro* 
from  the  middle  of  the  palate  and  ending  in  tin 
pharyngeus  muscle.  7  Superior  fibers  of  the 
pharyngeus  muscle,  going  to  interlace  on  the  lati 
posterior  surface  of  the  pharynx  with  those  of  th 
site  side.     8.   Inferior  fibers  of  the  palato-pharynfeus 
muscle,  being  inserted  into  the  posterior  margin  oi  tin 
thyroid  cartilage  near  the    base  of  the  supern 
and  pharyngeal  aponeurosis.     9.  Anterior  fine 
stylo-pharvngeus  muscle,  attached,  1st,  to 
of  the  epiglottis;  2d,  to  the  superior  cornu  ol 
roid  cartilage  at   the  base   and   superior  margin,     t" 
Superior  constrictor  of  the  pharynx. 

where  it  becomes  continuous  witli  the  esophaj 

is  about  five  inches  long  and  is  narrowed  at  itstermina 
tion.   It  has  four  coats — an  external  fascia  ;  amuscular 

layer,  consisting  of  the  three  constrictors,  together  "ill 
the  stylo-pharyngeal  and  palatopharyngeal  mu> 

fibrous  connective-tissue  layer  ;   and   a  mucous  mem- 
brane extending  to  the  base  of  the  uvula,  that  i 

in  its  upper  part  with  columnar  ciliated  epithelium!  " 
its  lower  part  with  stratified  epithelium.    Mucous 

and    lymphatic  follicles  are  abundant   in    the  mucous 
membrane.     A  group  of  follicles  extends  aci 
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back  of  the  pharynx  between  the  orifices  of  the  Eusta- 
chian tubes. 

II 

Muscles  of  the  Pharynx. 

X.  Orbicularis  oris.  2.  Pterygo-maxillary  ligament.  3.  Mylo- 
hyoideus.  4.  Os  hyoides.  5.  Thyro-hyoid  ligament.  6. 
Pomutn  Adami.  7.  Cricoid  cartilage.  S.  Trachea.  9.  Ten- 

sor pa'.ati.  10.  Levator  palati.  n.  Glosso-pharyngeal  nerve. 
12.  Stylo-pharyngeus.  13.  Superior  laryngeal  nerve  and 
artery-  14-  External  laryngeal  nerve.  15.  Crico-thyroidteus. 
16.  Inferior  laryngeal  nerve.     17.  Esophagus. 

hase  (faz)  [oaoig,  appearance].  The  condition  or 
stage  of  a  disease  or  physiologic  function  at  a  given 
time. 

Phaseomannite  ( fa-ze-o-man' '-it).     See  Inosite. 
Phasura     fa-zu'-rah).     Synonym  of  Phantasm. 
Phatne    ( fa^-ne)  [darwy,  socket].     Same  as  Alveolus. 
Phatnorrhagia  (fat-nor-a'-je-ah)  [Qarvrj,  socket ;  pijy- 

u,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  a  tooth- 
socket. 

Phausinx  {Jaw*  singks)  [oaiZeiv,  to  roast].  A  bleb or  blister. 

Pheduretin  {fe-du-re/ -tin)  [phenol  (<jxhvi^,  purple- 
red) ;  61a,  through;  ovpieiv,  to  make  water].  A 
phenol-derivative,  occurring  in  fine,  white,  silky,  acic- 
ular  crystals,  tasteless,  hardly  soluble  in  cold  water, 
readily  soluble  in  hot  water.  It  is  said  to  be  a  power- 

ful diuretic.      Dose  gr.  vij-xv.      Unof. 

Phelloderm  (fel' -o-derm)  [<fte'/y.6c,  cork;  dipua,  skin]. 
In  biology,  a  layer  of  green  cells  beneath  the  cork  of 
certain  stems  (Ribes,  Lonicera,  Spiraa,  Deutzia,  etc.). 

rmed  from  the  ental  layer  of  the  phellogen. 

Phellogen  [fel'-o-jen)  [ot/./.oc,  cork  ;  yevfc,  producing]. 
In  biology,  cork-forming  tissue  ;  cork-cambium,  cork- 
meristem  ;  the  ental  layers  of  cork-tissue,  possessing 
cellular  activity. 

Phellogenetic  {fel-o-jen-ef '-ik)  [de?^oc,  cork;  jevfo, 
producing].  In  biology,  relating  to  the  formation  of 

phellogen. Phenacetein,  see  Phenacetolin. 

Phenacetin  (fe-nas* -et-in)  [phenol  (&uvi%,  purple-red) ; 

acetum,  vinegar],  C^HjjXOj  Acelphenetidin;  a  com- 
pound derived  from  carbolic  acid,  having  antipyretic 

and  antineuralgic  properties.  It  is  crystalline,  tasteless, 
and  almost  insoluble  in  water.  Dose  gr.  iv-xxx. 
Unof. 

Phenacetolin  {fe-nas* -et-o-lin) ,  C,6Hj,Or  A  some- 
what irregularly  formed  name  of  a  compound  produced 

by  the  interaction  of  phenol,  acetic  acid,  and  zinc 
chlorid.  It  is  used  as  an  indicator  in  determining 

acidity  and  alkalinity.     It  is  also  called  phenacetein. 

Phenanthrene  {fe-nanf-thren)  [phenol  (ooivtf,  purple- 
red)  ;  avOpai;,  coal] ,  CUH10.  A  hydrocarbon  isomeric 
with  anthracene,  and  found  with  it  in  the  last  fraction 
of  coal-tar.  It  crystallizes  in  colorless,  shining  plates, 

melting  at  ioo°C.  and  boiling  at  3400  C. ;  it  is  insoluble 
in  water,  but  soluble  in  fifty  parts  of  alcohol  in  the  cold, 
and  in  ten  parts  on  boiling  ;  it  is  easily  soluble  in  ether 
and  benzene.     P.-red.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Phenate  [fe/-ndt)  [phenol  (oolwf,  purple-red)].  Any 
salt-like  compound  of  carbolic  acid  ;  a  carbolate. 

Phenazin  (fe'-naz-in)  [phenol  (ooiviij,  purple-red)], 
CjjHgXj.  A  substance  prepared  by  conducting  anilin 
vapors  through  a  tube  heated  to  redness.  It  crystal- 

lizes and  sublimes  in  bright-yellow  needles,  melting 

at  1710  C.  The  phenazins  are  chromogenic  parent- 
substances  that  yield  dyes  by  the  entrance  of  salt- 

forming  groups  (especially  the  amido-group) .  The 
eurhodins  and  safranins  are  included  in  this  series. 

Phenazonum  (fe-naz-o'-num)  .     See  Antipyrin. 

Phenetidin  {fe-nef '-id-in)  [phenol  (00'ivt^,  purple-red)], 
C8HnXO.  The  body  from  which  phenacetin  is  pre- 

pared by  substitution. 
Phenetol  {fe'-net-ol)  [phenol  (oo/wf,  purple-red) ; 

oleum,  oil] ,  CjH5S.OC6H5.  A  volatile  aromatic-smell- 
ing liquid.  P.-red.  See  Coccinin  and  Pigments, 

Conspectus  of. 

Phengophobia  (fen-go-fZ-be-ah)  [oeyyoc,  light;  $63o$, 

fear].     See  Photophobia. 
Phenic  (fe/-nik)  [phenol  {$oivi%, purple-red)].  Obtained 

from  coal-tar.  P.  Acid.  See  Acid,  Carbolic,  and 
Phenol. 

Phenicin  {fef-nis-in)  [ooivig,  purple-red].  A  brown 
coloring-matter  produced  by  the  action  of  nitro- 
sulphuric  acid  on  carbolic  acid.  Same  as  Phenyl- 
broion.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Phenicious  (fe-nish' -us)  [yoivd;,  purple-red].  Of  the 
color  of  phenicin. 

Phenigmus  (fe-nig* -mus)  [oo!vi$,  purple-red].  Red 
Jaundice;  a  skin-disease,  characterized  by  diffuse 
redness,  without  fever. 

Phenixis,  Phcenixis  {fe-nik^-is)  [<poivtf;,  purple-red] 
Red  color  of  the  skin  from  irritation. 

Phenocoll    {fe'-no-kol)  [phenol  (<poivi^,  purple-red)]. 

C«H*\Nh5c(XH^)CH^  CioH»NA-  The  hydro- chlorate  of  phenol-glycocoll ,  a  rapid  and  powerful 

antipyretic  and  a  valuable  nervine.  Dose  gr.  viij- 
xv,  repeated  at  hourly  intervals.  It  is  also  used  as  the 

hydrochlorid.  Phenocoll  appears  as  a  white  crystal- 
line powder  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.     Unof. 

Phenogamous  {fen-og' -am-us).  Synonym  of  Phaner- 

ogamous. 
Phenol  (fZ-nol)  [doivtf ,  purple-red],  C6H5.OH.  Ben- 

zene Phenol,  Carbolic  Acid,  Creosote ;  a  substance  ob- 
tained from  amidobenzene,  etc. ,  and  occurring  already 

formed  in  Castoreum  and  in  the  urine  of  herbivora. 
It    is  a  colorless,  crystalline    mass,  which   gradually 
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acquires  a  reddish  color,  and  deliquesces  on  exposure 

to  the  air.  It  melts  at  420  C.  and  boils  at  1830  C.  ; 
its  sp.  gr.  at  o°  is  1.084.  It  possesses  a  characteristic 
odor,  burning  taste,  and  poisonous  and  antiseptic 
properties.  It  is  slowly  soluble  in  water,  readily  so 
in  alcohol  and  ether.  In  a  general  sense  the  word  is 
applied  to  the  homologous  series  of  which  phenol  or 
carbolic  acid  is  the  first  member.  The  phenols  are 
compounds  formed  from  benzene  and  its  homologues 
by  the  substitution  of  hydroxyl  for  hydrogen  in  the 
benzene  nucleus.  They  correspond  to  tertiary  alcohols, 
as  they  contain  the  group  COH,  and  all  have  weak 
acid  properties.  They  may  be  monatomic ,  such  as 
ordinary  phenol,  cresol,  etc. ;  diatomic,  as  pyrocatechin, 
resorcin,  hydroquinone ;  or  triatomic,  as  pyrogallol, 

phorglucol.  P. -blue,  CuHuN20,  a  paste-like  sub- 
stance of  blue  color.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

P. -camphor,  camphor  combined  with  carbolic  acid. 
P.  Colors.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of .  P.  Sodique, 

an  antiseptic  substance  said  to  be  composed  of  car- 
bolic acid,  gr.  188  ;  caustic  soda,  gr.  31  ;  distilled 

water,  ̂ iv. 

Phenolate  (fe/-no-lat)  [phenol  [<j>olvi^,  purple-red)]. A  salt  of  carbolic  acid. 

Phenologic  (fe-no-lof-ih)  [(jxiivsiv,  to  bring  to  light ; 
/o>oc.  science].      Pertaining  to  phenology. 

Phenologist  (fe-noT-o-jist)  [tyaiveiv,  to  bring  to  light ; 
7.6yoc,  science] .     One  versed  in  phenology. 

Phenology  {fe-nol'-o-je)  [(paiveiv,  to  bring  to  light ; 
Zoyoc,  science].  In  biology,  the  science  of  the  be- 

havior of  plants  and  animals  to  the  periodic  changes  in 
meteorologic  conditions. 

Phenolphthalein  (fe-nol-tha'-le-in)  [folvi^,  purple- 
red].  A  substance  derived  from  phenol  and  phthalic 
acid  and  used  as  a  delicate  test  for  acids  and  alka- 

lies. One  gram  is  dissolved  in  one  liter  of  50  per 
cent,  alcohol.     It  is  very  delicate. 

Phenolsulphonic  Acid  (fe-nol-sul-fon' '-i/e)  [phenol 
[solvit,  purple-red)  ;  sulphur].  The  "  phenol-forming 
substance"  found  sometimes  in  urine  from  which 
phenol  is  obtained. 

Phenolsulphuric  Acid  (fe-nol-sul-fu'-rik)  [  phenol 
{<pdlvt^,  purple-red) ;  sulphur].  An  acid  that  exists  in 
the  urine  in  very  small  amount. 

Phenomena  (fe-nom' -en-ah  )  [(pacvdfievov,  that  which  is 
seen].  Plural  of  Phenomenon,  q.  v.  Phenomena 
of  Transfer.  Peculiar  phenomena  observed  in 
hysterical  patients.  It  has  been  found,  in  some  cases, 
that  the  laying  of  a  metal  plate  upon  an  anesthetic 
portion  of  the  skin  restores  to  this  its  sensibility, 
while  simultaneously  a  corresponding  area  on  the 

opposite  side  of  the  body,  previously  normal,  be- 
comes anesthetic.  Frequently  the  sensibility  oscillates 

from  one  side  to  the  other.  If  the  metal  is  placed  first 
on  an  area  possessing  normal  sensibility,  this  becomes 
anesthetic,  while  a  corresponding  zone  on  the  anes- 

thetic side  regains  its  sensibility.  Other  hysterical 

symptoms  may  present  these  same  transfer-phenomena. 
Nor  is  their  production  confined  to  metallic  plates  ; 

other  so-called  esthesiogenic  substances  produce  the 
same  effect — thus,  large  magnets,  weak  galvanic  cur- 

rents, static  electricity,  vibrating  tuning-forks,  mustard- 
plasters,  and  others.  As  to  the  nature  of  the  curious 
phenomena,  it  is  generally  believed  that  they  are  due 
to  suggestion. 

Phenomenal  (  fe-nom' -en-al)  [<j>aiv6fievov,  that  which  is 
seen].  Pertaining  to  phenomena.  Also  extraordinary, 
startling,  or  exceptional  to  the  ordinary  course  of 
events  in  nature. 

Phenomenogenia  {fe-nom-en-o-je'  -ne-ah)  [cf>a!veiv,  to 
show;  ylyveafla/.,  to  be  born].  The  origin  of  phenom- 
ena. 

Phenomenon  (fe-nom' -en-on)  [6aiv6;isvov,  that  which  is 
seen;  from  yatveiv,  to  shine :  pi.  Phenomena].  An  event 
or  manifestation,  generally  of  an  unusual  character.  P., 

Cheyne-Stokes'.  Synonym  of  Cheyne-Stohes'  A 
ation.  P.,  Knee.  Synonym  of  Patellar  Tendon-reflex. 
P.,  Porret's,  a  wave-like  motion  seen  in  a  muscle 
through  which  a  galvanic  current  passes  in  a  longitudi- 

nal direction.  P.,  Westphal's.  Synonym  of  Patellar Tendon-reflex. 

Phenomenoscopia  (fe-nom-en-o-sfio'-pe-ah)  [oaiveiv, 
to  show  ;  OKoizeiv,  to  examine].  The  investigation  of 
phenomena,  especially  of  disease. 

Phenone  (fe'-nori)  [phenol  ((polvt^,  purple-red)].  A 
ketone  formed  by  the  union  of  phenyl  and  a  hydrocar- 

bon of  the  marsh-gas  series. 

Phenophobia  (fe-no-fo'-be-aJi).  Synonym  of  Photo- 

phobia. Phenoquinone  {Je-tio-kwrn' ' -on)\_ phenol (oolriS ,  purple- 
red)  ;  quinone],  C18Hu04.  An  oxidation-product  of 

phenol. 
Pheno-resorcin  (fe  -  no  -  res  -  or*-  sin)  [phenol  (<f>oivd-, 

purple-red)  ;  resorcin].  A  mixture  containing  carbolic 
acid  67,  resorcin  33  per  cent.     Unof. 

Phenosafranin  (fe-no-saf '-ran-in)  [phenol  (< 
purple-red);  Fr. ,  safran,  saffron],  C]gH,5N4Cl.  The 
lowest  member  of  the  safranins,  formed  from  phenyl  - 
ene,diamin,  and  anilin.  It  consists  of  needles,  green 
in  color  and  having  a  metallic  luster.  It  dissolves  in 
water  and  alcohol  with  a  beautiful  red  color.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Phenose  (fe'-noz)  [phenol  ((polvig,  purple-red)],  CfiH6- 
(OH)6.  A  substance  obtained  by  the  action  of  a 
solution  upon  hexahydrobenzene.  It  is  an  amorphous, 
readily  soluble  substance,  deliquescing  in  the  air.  It 

has  a  sweet  taste,  and  reduces  Fehling's  solution,  but 
is  not  capable  of  fermentation. 

Phenozygous  (fe-noz'  -ig-us)  [oaiveiv,  to  show  ;    ', 
yoke].    In  craniometry,"  having  the  zygomatic  arches 
visible  directly  from  above  ;  having  the  bizygomatic  di- 

ameter greater  than  the  maximum  transverse  frontal 

diameter,  and  the  angle  of  Quatrefages  positive." 
Phenyl  (fe/-nil)  [ooiv/i;,  purple-red  ;  v/.tj,  matter]  ,C6  1 1  -,. 

A  univalent  organic  radical.  P. -acetic  Acid. 

Acid.  P. -amid,  a  compound  formed  by  the  substitu- 
tion of  one  or  more  amido-groups  for  the  hydrogen  of 

benzene;  anilin  is  a  phenylamid.  P.-amin.  Syn- 
onym of  Anilin.  P.-auramin.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of.  P.  Bisulphate.  See  Acid,  Sulphocarbolic, 
P. -brown.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  P. -car- 

bamate of  Ethyl.  See  Phcnylurethanc.  P.-endiamin 

C6H4(NH2)2.  Preferably  diamidobenzene ;  a  chemic 
substance  of  which  there  are  three  isomeric  forms, 

distinguished  by  the  prefixes  ortho-,  inefa-,  para-.  P.- 
ethylene.  See  Styrol.  P.-glucosazone,  C.J  I  ,,._,N,<  \  ; 

a  compound  of  dextrose  with  phenyl-hydrazin.  It  crys- 
tallizes in  yellow  needles,  is  almost  insoluble  in  water, 

very  slightly  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  molts  at  about  2050 
C. ,  and  is  levo-rotatory  when  dissolved  in  glacial 
acid.  P. -glycerol.  See  Stycerin.  P.-glycuronic 
Acid,  a  levo-rotatory,  crystalline  body  occurring  in 
the  urine  after  the  administration  of  carbolic 

Dilute  acid  decomposes  it  into  carbolic  and  gly< 

acids.  P.-hydrazin,  C6HSN2,  a  substance  obtained 
from  benzene  diazochlorid  by  reduction  with  sodium 

sulphite  or  stannous  chlorid.  It  is  a  colorless,  peculiar- 
smelling  oil,  solidifying,  when  cooled,  to  plati 
crystals,  melting  at  230  C.  ;  sp.  gr.  I.oqi  at  .:  1 
It  boils  at  241-2420  C.  It  dissolves  with  great  diffi- 

culty in  cold  water,  but  readily  in  alcohol  and  ether. 
P.-h.  Test  (for  sugar).  Into  a  test  tube  put  '  >  in.  dry 
phenyl-hydrazin  hydrochlorate  ;  add  pulverized  sodium 
acetate  an  equal  volume  ;  and  fill  one-half  of  the  tube 
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with  urine.  Agitate  until  the  sodium  acetate  is  dis- 
solved, gently  heating  up  to  the  boiling-point  and  boil 

for  30  seconds.  Examine  the  sediment  with  the  micro- 
scope for  yellow,  branching,  needle-shaped  crystals 

of  phenyl-glucosazone.  See  Tests,  Table  of.  P. 
Hydrid,  C6H6,  benzene.  P.-lactosazone,  C24H3,Xt- 
0«,  a  compound  of  lactose  with  phenyl-hydrazin ; 
it  is  soluble  in  80-90  parts  of  boiling  water,  and  melts 
at  about  2000  C.  It  crystallizes  readily  in  the  form 
of  yellow  needles  usually  aggregated  into  clusters. 
P.-maltosazone,  C24Hj,X409,  a  compound  of  mal- 

tose obtained  by  the  action  of  phenyl-hydrazin  upon  it 
in  the  presence  of  acetic  acids.  It  crystallizes  readily 
in  minute  yellow  needles,  is  soluble  in  about  75  parts 
of  boiling  water,  and  still  more  soluble  in  hot  alcohol. 

Its  melting-point  is  2060  C.  P.-mercaptan.  See 
Thiophenol.  P. -methane,  (CH,  (C6H5)T,  a  crystal- 

line hydrocarbon  with  the  odor  of  oranges.  It  has 
the  effects  of  antipyrin,  in  half  the  dose,  being 
antirheumatic  and  analgesic,  as  well  as  antipyretic. 

Dose  from  3  to  7  gr. ,  in  wine.  P.-propionic  Acid, 
CgHgO.,.  a  crystalline  body  which,  when  injected  sub- 
cutaneously,  causes  albuminuria,  glycosuria,  vomiting, 
diarrhea,  and  sometimes  death.  If  the  sodium  salt  is 

given,  large  amounts  of  indican  appear  in  the  dis- 
charges. P.  Salicylate.  See  Salol.  P.-urethane, 

C9Hj,XO,,  a  white,  crystalline  substance  made 
by  the  action  of  chlorocarbonic  acid  on  carbanilic 

ether.  It  is  also  known  chemically  as  phenylcarba- 
v  of  ethyl  and  euphorin.  It  has  the  flavor  of 

benzine,  with  an  acrid  after-taste ;  it  is  almost  insol- 
uble in  cold  water,  but  is  soluble  in  boiling  water, 

alcohol  and  ether ;  1-500  hinders  alcoholic  fermenta- 
tion. See  Euphorin.  P. -violet.  Same  as  Rosa- 

nilin-violet. 

Phenylene  (fe/-nil-eti)[6oivi!;, purple-red],  C6H4.  A  bi- 
valent organic  radicle.  P. -blue.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of.     P. -brown.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Phenylia     fe-nil'-e-ah).      Same  as  Anilin. 

Phenylic  1  fe-nil'-ik)  [<poiviE,  purple-red].  Pertaining 
to  phenyl.  Same  as  Phenic.  P.  Acid.  Synonym 
of  Carbolic  Acid.  P.  Alcohol.  Synonym,  of  Car- 

bolic Acid. 

Pheocyst  (fe/-o-sist)  [oa<oc,  dusky ;  Kianc,  bladder]. 
Decaisnes  term  for  die  nucleus  of  a  vegetable  cell. 

Pheomyelitis  fe-o-mi-el-i'-tis)  [$aioc,  gray ;  five/6^, 
marrow;  itk;,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
gray  matter  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Phial     n' -a/)  [oiatj],  a  saucer].     A  small  glass  bottle. 

Phialine  {fi'-al-in)  [pid'/.r/,  a  saucer,  or  patera].  In 
biology,  saucer-shaped. 

hilanthrope    {fil' -an-throf)    [Qts.avdpuirog,  humane]. 
A  philanthropist. 

Philanthropic  ( fil-an-throp' -ih)[6i?Av0pu~oc,  humane]. 
Pertaining  to  philanthropy ;  benevolent. 

Philanthropism  {fil-an' -thro-pizm) .  Same  as  Phil- 
anthropy. 

Philanthropist  (  fil '-  an' '-  thro  - pist)  [pi/.av6pu-oq,  hu- 
mane] .     One  who  loves  mankind. 

Philanthropy  {  fil-an' -thro-pe)  [ouAvQpuTroc,  humane]. 
The  love  of  mankind  ;  benevolence  ;  charity. 

Philermum  {fil-ur'-mum).      Synonym  of  Mercaptan. 
Philetron  (  fi-te'-tron).     Synonym  of  Philtrum. 

Philiater  I  fil'-e-a-ter)  [oi'/tlv,  to  love;  larpoq,  physi- cian]. An  amateur  student  of  medical  science;  a 
non  professional  observer  of  disease-phenomena. 

Phillips'  Muscle.     See  J/uscles,  Table  of. 
Philcenia  \  fil-e' -ne-ah)  [ot/.elv,  to  love;  olvor,  wine]. 

Morbid  addiction  to  strong  drink. 
Philogynist  (fil-of-in-ist)  [ou.eiv,  to  love;  ywij, 
women].  A  lover  of  women  ;  the  opposite  of  misogy- nist. 

Philogyny  {fil-of -in-e) [oi/.eiv,  to  love;  ywh,  women]. 
Admiration  for  women  ;   the  opposite  of  misogyny. 

Philomimesia  (fil-o-mi-me'  -ze-ak)  [oi/xiv,  to  love ; 
fiifirjatq,  imitation].  A  morbid  or  insane  love  of mimicry. 

Philomimetic  {fil-o -mi- mef-ik)  [91/xiv,  to  love; 
ui fixate,  imitation].     Characterized  by  philomimesia. 

Philoneism  {fil-o-ne'-izm) [oi'/.i eiv,  to  love ;  vioc,  new]. Abnormal  love  of  novelty  ;   the  reverse  of  misoneism. 

Philopatridalgia  {fil-o- pa- trid-al'-je-ah)  [ou^iv,  to 
love;  —arpir,  fatherland;  as.yoq,  pain].  Homesick- 

ness, or  nostalgia. 

Philopatridomania  {fil-o-pa-trid-o-ma' '-ne-ah)  [oOxlv, 
to  love ;  -xarpiq,  fatherland ;  uavia,  madness].  An 
insane  desire  to  return  home ;  excessive  nostalgia,  or 
homesickness. 

Philosopher  {fil -  os'-  o  -fer)  \qi7jeIv,  to  love  ;  aooia, 
wisdom].  A  metaphysician;  one  who  is  devoted  to 
philosophy. 

Philosophic  {fil-o-sof'-ik)  [buxiv,  to  love;  aoota,  wis- 
dom].    Pertaining  to  philosophy. 

Philosophy  {fil-os' -o-fe)  \oi?£iv,  to  love;  aooia,  wis- 
dom]. The  coordination  of  human  knowledge. 

Science  in  its  widest  sense  ;  also,  any  important  branch 
of  science.  P.,  Natural.  See  Physics.  P.,  Positive, 
Comteism,  or  the  philosophy  of  Auguste  Comte. 

Philter,  Philtre  {fil'-ter)  [pi/.rpov,  a  love-charm].  A 
love-potion  ;  a  preparation  supposed  to  be  efficacious 
in   exciting  sexual  passion. 

Philtrum  (fil'-trum)  [oi'/.rpov,  a  love-charm].  The depression  on  the  surface  of  the  skin  of  the  upper 
lip  immediately  below  the  septum  of  the  nose.  Also, 
the  same  as  Filter. 

Philydrous  ( fil-i'-drus)  [qt'/.eiv,  to  love ;  i'dup,  water]. 
In  biology,  living  in  or  frequenting  water. 

Philypostrophous  {fil-ip-os* -tro-fus)  [ou.e'iv,  to  love ; 
i-wrrpoooq,  turning  back].  Recurring,  as  of  a  dis- ease. 

Phimosientomy  {fi-mo-se-en'-to-me)  [oiuovv,  to  con- 
strict ;  kvrojiTi,  incision].  Incision  of  a  constricted 

prepuce. Phimosis  (fi-mo'-sis)  [oiuoin-,  to  constrict].  Elonga- 
tion of  the  prepuce  and  constriction  of  the  orifice,  so 

that  the  foreskin  cannot  be  retracted  to  uncover  the 

glans  penis.  P.  oris,  narrowing  of  the  opening  of 
the  mouth.  P.  palpebrarum.  Synonym  of  Blepharo- 
phimosis.     P.  vaginalis,  atresia  of  the  vagina. 

Phlasma  {flaz'-mah)  [<f?Aaua,  bruise].  Synonym  of 
Contusion. 

Phleb-  {fieb-)  [<j>?Jx(>,  vein].     A  prefix  meaning  vein. 
Phlebangioma  {fleb-an-je-o'  -tnah)  [\J/i^>,  vein ;  ayyelov, 

vessel ;  bua,  tumor].     A  venous  aneurysm. 
Phlebarteriectasia  (fleh-ar-te-re-ek-ta'-ze-ah)  [okfy, 

vein;  apTrjpia,  artery;  ticraaic,  dilatation].  Yaricose 
aneurysm. 

Phlebarteriodialysis  (fieb-ar-te-re-o-di-al'-is-is)  [6/-ty, 
vein;  apr^pia,  artery;  Aias.voig,  separation].  Arterio- venous aneurysm. 

Phlebectasia,  Phlebectasis  {fleb-ek-ta'-ze-ah,  fieb- 
ek/-tas-is)  \o\ei\!,  vein  ;  cKTaoir,  dilatation].  Dilatation 
of  a  vein  or  veins.  See  Varix.  P.  haemorrhoid- 
alis.     Synonym  of  Hemorrhoid. 

Phlebectomy  (fleb-ek'-to-me)  [6?M>,  vein ;  kKTouq, 
excision].     Excision  of  a  vein  or  portion  of  a  vein. 

Phlebectopia  {JUb-ek-to* '-pe-ah)  [oacV>  vein  ;  en,  out ; 
t6-oc,  place] .  The  displacement  or  abnormal  position of  a  vein . 

Phlebemphraxis  (Jleb-em-frahs'-is)  [q/J-i!>,  vein;  iu$- 
pa^ic,  obstruction].      Plugging  of  a  vein. 

Phlebepatitis  {fUb-ep-at-i' -tis)  [p/i-ty,  vein ;  rprap, 
liver;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  portal 
cr  hepatic  veins. 
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Phlebeurisma  {fleb-u-riz' -mah) .     Synonym  of   Varix. 
Phlebic  {fleb'-ik)  [_^H>,  vein].     Venous. 

Phlebin  \fleb'-in)  [<fabp,  vein].  Hoppe-Seyler's  term 
for  the  venous  blood-pigment  as  contained  in  the  red 
corpuscles.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Phlebion  {fleb'-e-on)  {jp^eip,  vein].  A  small  vein,  or venule. 

Phlebismus  {fleb-iz'-mus)  [yteip,  vein].  Undue  prom- 
inence or  swelling  of  a  vein. 

Phlebitic  {fleb-if -ik)  [<p?.ei}>,  vein  ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Pertaining  to,  of  the  nature  of,  or  affected  with  phlebitis. 

Phlebitis  {fleb-i' -tis)  [yMfy,  vein ;  itlc,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  a  vein.  P. ,  Crural,  inflammation  of 
the  veins  of  the  lower  limb.  See .  Phlegmasia  alba 
dolens.  P.,  Gouty,  that  dependent  on  gout.  P., 
Hyperplastic.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Proliferative.  P., 
Obstructive,  phlebitis  leading  to  occlusion  of  the 
vein.  P.,  Portal.  Synonym  of  Pylephlebitis.  P., 
Proliferative,  inflammation  of  a  vein  character- 

ized by  hyperplasia  of  the  connective  tissue  of  the 
vessel.  It  may  be  due  to  thrombosis — thrombo- 

phlebitis, or  to  inflammation  of  the  surrounding  tissue 

— periphlebitis.  P.,  Puerperal,  inflammation  of 
the  uterine  veins  following  parturition.  It  gen- 

erally follows  thrombosis  and  is  nearly  always  sep- 
tic in  origin.  P.,  Sclerotic,  diffuse  or  localized 

thickening  of  the  intima  of  a  vein,  analogous  to  ar- 
teriosclerosis. P.,  Simple,  phlebitis  not  due  to  micro- 

organisms. P.,  Sinus,  inflammation  of  a  cerebral 
venous  sinus.  P.,  Suppurative,  phlebitis  going  on 
to  suppuration ;  this  is  a  dangerous  form  on  account 
of  the  distribution  of  septic  emboli  to  distant  organs 
that  may  take  place.  P.,  Syphilitic,  phlebitis  due 
to  syphilis,  generally  seen  in  the  portal  radicles  and 

umbilical  veins  of  syphilitic  new-born  children.  P., 
Tuberculous,  around-celled  infiltration  in  the  walls  of 

a  vein,  due  to  the  presence  of  the  tubercle-bacillus. 
It  may  proceed  to  induration  of  the  wall  or  to  casea- 

tion ;  it  may  also  burst  through  the  intima  into  the 

blood-stream.  P.,  Uterine.  See  P.,  Puerperal.  P., 
Varicose,  inflammation  of  a  varicose  vein. 

Phlebocarcinoma  {fleb-o-kar-sin-o' '-mah)  [<^eV>  v^in ; 
KapKivufua,  carcinoma] .  Extension  of  carcinoma  to 
the  walls  of  a  vein. 

Phlebocholosis  {fleb-o-ko-lo'-sis)  [(pteip,  a  vein;  ̂ wZwtnc, 
lameness].     Paralysis  of  the  veins. 

Phlebodes  {fleb-o'  -dez)  \jp?l^>,  vein  ;  eldog,  like].  Re- 
sembling a  vein  ;   made  up  of  veins. 

Phlebodiastasis  {fleb-o-di-as'  -tas-is)  [p/ii/',  vein  ;  dida- 
raaig,  separation].  Separation  of  the  ends  of  a  cut 
vein;  also,  separation  of  two  normally  contiguous 
veins. 

Phlebogenous  {fleb-oj'-en-us)  [<p?ieip,  a  vein ;  yevrjg, 
producing].  Producing  veins;  a  term  applied  to 
certain  angiomatous  tumors. 

Phlebogram  {fleb'  -o-grani)  [<p/ieip,  vein ;  ypdfifia,  a 
marking].  A  tracing  of  the  pulsation  of  a  vein  by 
the  sphygmograph. 

Phlebographic  {fleb-o-graf'-ik)  [o^ii/),  vein  ;  ypcupeiv, 
to  unite].      Pertaining  to  phlebography. 

Phlebography  ( Jleb-og' -ra-fe)  [fobp,  vem  *>  ypafyeiv, 
to  write].     The  anatomy  and  physiology  of  the  veins. 

Phleboid  (flcb'-oid )  \<fAk^,  vein;  eldog,  like].  Per- 
taining to  a  vein.     See  also  Phlebodes. 

Phleboidal  { fleb-ci'  -da!)  [<p?^il>,  vein  ;  eldog,  form].  In 
biology,  resembling  veins. 

Phlebofite,  Phlebolith  { fleb'-o-lit,  fleb'-o-lith)  [fAty, 
vein  ;  2ittog,  stone].  Vein-stone,  a  hard  concretion 
sometimes  found  in  veins,  and  produced  by  calcareous 
infiltration  of  a  thrombus. 

Phlebolithiasis  {flcb-o-li.'h-i'-as-is)  [#?i/'i/',  vein  ;  TMoc, 
stone].     The  formation  of  phleboliths. 

Phlebolitic  {fleb-o-lit1 '-ik)  [<p?Jip,a  vein  ;  Xidog,  a  stone]. 
Of  the  nature  of,  containing,  or  characterized  by, 

phlebolites. 
Phlebologic  {fleb  -  o  -  loj'-  ik)  [<pteip,  a  vein  ;  ?.6yog, 

science].     Pertaining  to  phlebology. 

Phlebology  {fleb-ol'  -o-je)  [<?/tei/>,  vein  ;  Aoyog,  science]. 
The  science  of  the  anatomy  and  physiology  of  the veins. 

Phlebometritis  {fleb-o-met-rif-tis).  Synonym  of  Phleb- 
itis, Uterine. 

Phlebopaly  {fleb  -  op' '-  al '-  e)  [©Aei/;>  vein;  n&AAetv,  to 
beat].     Venous  pulsation. 

Phlebophlogosis  {fleb- o -flo-go'- sis).  Synonym  of Phlebitis. 

Phlebophthalmotomy  {fleb-off-thal-mof  -o-me)  [f/.ei}>, 
vein;  bydaAfiog,  eye  ;  ropvi],  a  cutting].  Scarification 
of  the  conjunctival  vein. 

Phleboplerosis  (fleb-o-ple-ro' '-sis)  [ifke^,  a  vein  ;  z'/i]- 
fjuoic,  a  filling].     Distention  of  the  veins. 

Phleborrhage  {flebf-or-aj).     See  Phleborrhagia. 
Phleborrhagia  (  fleb-oi--a' -je-ah)  \jft.et\>,  vein  ;  pr/^vvvat, 

to  burst  forth].     Venous  hemorrhage. 

Phleborrhexis  {fleb-or-eks'  -is)  [<pAeip,  vein  ;  pijl-ic,  rup- 
ture].    Rupture  of  a  vein. 

Phacosclerosis  {fleb-  o- skle-ro'- sis).  Synonym  of 
Phlebitis,  Sclerotic. 

Phlebostenosis  {fleb-o-sten-o' -sis)  [cpteip,  vein ;  crevdg, 
narrow].     Constriction  of  a  vein. 

Phlebostrepsis  {Jleb-o-strep'-sis)  [cpAeip,  vein  ;  arpeiptg, 
a  twisting].     Torsion,  or  twisting,  of  a  vein. 

Phlebothrombosis  {fleb-o-throm-bo' -sis)  \§Aety,  vein ; 
6p6/i(iog,  lump].   The  formation  of  a  thrombus  in  a  vein. 

Phlebotomania  {fleb-ot-o-ma' -ne-ah)[(pAeip ,  vein ;  rojii], 
a  cutting  ;  fiavia,  madness].  A  rage  for  blood-letting; 
excessive  fondness  for  phlebotomy. 

Phlebotome  {fleb'-o-tom)  {jfkety,  vein  ;  rofiij,  a  cutting]. 
A  cutting-instrument  used  in  bleeding  ;  a  fleam. 

'Phlebotomic  {fleb-o-tom'-ik)  [<pAerp,  a  vein  ;  ro/ii/,a  cut- 
ting] .     Pertaining  to  phlebotomy. 

Phlebotomist  {fleb-of  -o-misi)  [ff>Aeip,  vein ;  rofiri,  a 
cutting] .     One  who  lets  blood  ;  a  bleeder. 

Phlebotomy  {fleb-of '-o-me)  [<j>?Jrjj,  vein  ;  to/lit/,  a  cut- 
ting]. Blood-letting  from  a  vein.  It  was  formerly 

performed  with  a  spring-lancet ;  at  present  a  straight 
bistoury  or  a  scalpel  is  used.  The  vein  most  often 
selected  is  the  median  cephalic  at  the  bend  of  the 
elbow. 

Phlebs  {flebs)  [<f>Aeip,  a  vein  :  //. ,  Phlebes\     Vein. 

Phlebypectasia  (Jleb-ip-ek-ta' -ze-ah)  [^Aei/),  vein  ;  r-6, 
slight;  enraoig,  dilatation].  Slight  distention  of  a 
vein. 

Phlebyperectasia  {fleb-i-per-ek-ta' '-ze-ah)  [p/i^,  vein  ; 
i'-ep,  excessive ;  enTaoig,  dilation].  Great  distention 
of  the  veins. 

Phlebypostenosis  {fleb-ip-os-ten-o'-sis)  [0^V>  vein ; 
vird,  slight ;  arevbg,  narrow].  Slight  constriction  of  a vein. 

Phledonia  {fle-do/-  ne-ah)  \§Xe doreia,  babble].  De- 
lirium, or  delirious  utterance. 

Phlegm    (  flem)    \tfAeyfia,  phlegm].      A    viscid,  string)' mucus,  secreted  by  the  mucosa   of  the  upper  ail 
sa^es  and  which  is  expectorated  or  vomited  ;  also 
of  the  four  humors  of  old  writers. 

Phlegmagogic  ( fleg  -  mag  -  of-  ik)  [6/  /;  iia ,  phlegm  ; 

ayuybg, leading].  Having  the  qualities  of  a  phlegma- 
gogue  ;  tending  to  expel  phlegm. 

Phlegmagogue  {flegf-mag-og)  [<;>//}//<;,  phlegm; 

ayoydq,  leading].  I.  Expelling  phlegm.  2.  A  med- icine that  expels  phlegm. 

Phlegmasia  {fl,g-ma' -ze-ah)   [(pMyeiv,  to  burn].     In- 
flammation.       P.    alba    dolens.,     popularly    1 

milk-leg.     A  painful  swelling  of  the  leg,  beginning 
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either  at  the  ankle  and  ascending,  or  at  the  groin  and 
extending  down  the  thigh.  Its  usual  cause  is  septic 
infection  of  the  genital  region  after  labor.  Two  forms 
are  described  :  The  most  common  and  most  dangerous 
is  a  thrombosis  of  the  veins  of  the  thigh  ;  the  other 
involves  the  connective  tissues  and  lymphatic  vessels. 

The  dangers  of  the  first  form  are  embolism,  general 
infection,  or  the  extension  of  the  thrombus  into  the 

inferior  cava.  P.  malabarica.  Synonym  of  Ele- 
phantiasis arabum. 

legmasic  (fleg-ma'-zik)   [fXtyeiv,  to  bum].     Char- 
acterized by  or  pertaining  to  phlegmasia.     P.  Affec- 

tion, Gouley's  term  for  a  morbid  process,  one  of  the 
local  nutritional   changes,    which,    when   visible  and 

tangible,  is   ordinarily  characterized  by  heat,  redness, 
swelling,   and   pain,  and  which   is   now   believed    to 
be  generally  caused   by  microbic  invasion. 

Phlegmatic  {JUg-mat' -ik)    [o?.eyuartn6r,  like  phlegm]. 
Unfeeling,    indifferent,     apathetic.       Abounding     in 

phlegm.     P.  Temperament,  the  lymphatic  tempera- 
ment. 

Phlegmatoid  (feg/-mat-oid).  Synonym  of  Pklegmatotis. 

Phlegmatorrhagia   (feg-mat-or-a' '-je-ah)    [<j>%eyfia,  in- 
flammation ;  prp/vvvai,  to  burst  forth].      Coryza. 

Phlegmatorrhea    {fleg-mat-or-e'-ah).       Synonym   of 
Phlegmatorrhagia. 

Phlegmatous    [fleg/-mat-us)    [o/eyua,  inflammation]. 
Pertaining  to  or  having  the  nature  of  phlegm. 

Phlegmon  {fteg*  -mon)    [t>7.eyuovi],  inflammation].      An 
inflammation  characterized  by  the  spreading  of  a  pur- 

ulent or  fibrino-purulent  exudate  within  the  tissues. 

Phlegmonoid    (fleg'-mon-oid)     [o/.eyuovoeidq<;,    like 
phlegmon].     Resembling  phlegmon. 

Phlegmonous  (flegf-mon-us)  [o'/^uovii,  inflammation]. Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  phlegmon. 

Phlegmorrhagia    {fleg-mor-a'-je-ah).     Synonym    of 
Phlegmorrhea. 

Phlegmorrhea  (fleg-mor-e'-ah)  \§7.kyua,  phlegm;  poia, 
a  flow].     A  profuse  discharge  of  mucus. 

Phlegmymen  ( fleg-mi' -men)    \o7.iyua,  phlegm  ;   vfiijv, 
membrane].     Mucous  membrane. 

Phlegmymenitis   (Jieg-mi-men-i'-tis)  [o/i/ua, phlegm ; 
.membrane;  iriq,  inflammation].      Inflammation 

of  a  mucous  membrane. 

lobaphene  {flo'-baf-en),  C^H^O^.  A  dark-red 
amorphous  substance  derived  from  hops,  from  the  bark 
of  various  trees,  and  from  sugar  by  the  action  of  vari- 

ous chemicals.  See  Oak-bark,  and  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

loem  (jlcZ-em)  \jp7j>i6c,  bark].  In  biology,  that  por- 
tion of  a  ribro-vascular  bundle  which  consists  of  bast- 

tissue  and  sieve-tissue  ;  leptome.  Cf.  Xylem.  P. -ray, 
a  plate  of  phloem-tissue  between  two  medullary  rays. 
P. -sheath,  in  biology,  a  layer  of  thin-walled  cells 
surrounding  the  phloem-tissue;  bast-sheath;  peri- 
phloem  ;  vascular  Bundle  sheath.  P. -tissue,  phloem. 

Phlogia  {fo'-je-ah)  [o/.o/m,  a  burning].  Inflammation. 

Phlogistic  I fo-jis'-tik)  [fAoyiorog,  burnt].      Pertaining 
to  pMogiston ;  inflammatory. 

Phlogiston  {flo-jis' -ton)  [o/.oyiaroq,  burnt].  A  term 
formerly  used  by  chemists  to  denote  the  inflammable 
element  which  was  contained  in  combustible  sub- 

stances, and  which  was  separated  from  them  during 
combustion.  The  term  disappeared  with  the  discovery 
of  oxygen. 

Phlogmocausus    {flog-mo-kaw'-sus)    [o/ov«6c,  flame; 
,  burning  heat].     Inflammatory  fever. 

Phlogochroma     {flog-o-kro' -mah)    [o7.oy6r,    burning ; 
X'xoua,  color].     The  color  due  to  inflammation. 

Phlogochymia    {flog-o-ki'-me-ah)     [p>.oyoc,    burning; 
Kvuaa,  chemistry].      The   metabolic  changes  induced 
by  inflammation. 

Phlogogenic  {flog-o-jen' -ik)  [&Aoy6c,  burning ;  yewav. 
to  produce].      Causing  inflammation. 

Phlogogenous  {Jlo-gof '-en-us)  [o7joyoc,  burning ;  yev/jq, 
producing].     Producing  inflammation. 

Phlogoma  [flo-go/ -mah)  [c-Aoytfc,  burning;  oua, tumor]. 
An  inflammatory  swelling. 

Phlogopyra  {flo-gop'-ir-ah).  Synonym  of  Phlogo- cans  us. 

Phlogosin  {flo-gc/ -zin)  [o7J>%  (<p7oy-),  flame;  Q/Jiyoxriq , 
inflammation].  In  biology,  the  name  given  by  Leber 

to  the  crystalline  body  isolated  from  cultures  of  pyo- 
genic staphylococci.  It  induces  suppuration  when 

injected  hypodermatically. 

Phlogosis  ( }lo-go/-sis)  [okoyuctc,  a  burning].  Inflam- 
mation ;  also  erysipelatous  inflammation. 

Phlogotic  {flo-got'-ik)  \$7joyoq,  burning].  Pertaining 
to  or  marked  by  phologosis,  or  inflammation. 

Phlogozelotism  (Jlo-go-zel' -ot-izm)  [o7,oy6q,  burning; 
t^rj/.ovv,  to  be  eager].  A  mania  for  ascribing  to  every 
disease  an  inflammatory  origin. 

Phloraglucin  \flo-rag-luf-sin).     See  Phloroglucin. 
Phloretin  {Jlor-e1 -tin)  [q/moc,  bark  ;  pi^a,  root].  A 

product  of  the  treatment  of  phloridzin  by  dilute  acids. 
Like  that  of  phloridzin,  its  administration  in  suitable 
doses  is  followed  by  glycosuria  or  true  diabetes. 

Phloretinic  Acid  {jlor-et-in'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Phloridzin,  Phlorizin  {Jlor-idf-zin,  flor'-iz-in)  [o/.otdc, 

bark;  pi~a,  root],  C21H24O10.2H2O.  A  bitter  crys- 
talline glucosid  occurring  in  the  root  and  trunk  of 

the  apple,  pear,  and  similar  fruit-trees.  It  has  re- 
puted value  in  intermittent  fevers  and  in  glycosuria. 

Its  exhibition  is,  however,  very  liable  to  cause  glyco- 
suria or  true  diabetes.  In  dogs  large  doses  also  pro- 
duce marked  fatty  infiltration  of  the  liver.  Dose  gr. 

10-20.     Unof. 

Phloroglucin  (Jlo-ro-glu'-sin)  [p7.oioq,  bark ;  y/.vuvq, 
sweet],  C6H603,  or  C6H3(OH)3.  A  trivalent  phenol 
found  in  many  plants,  especially  in  the  bark  of  the 

cherry,  pear,  apple,  and  plum,  and  the  leaves  of  the 
apple.  It  may  also  be  obtained  from  different  resins 
(catechu,  kino)  on  fusion  with  caustic  potash,  or  by 
fusing  resorcinol  with  caustic  soda.  It  crystallizes 
from  water  in  hard,  orthorhombic,  yellowish  crystals, 

sweeter  than  ordinary  sugar,  melting  at  22°  C.  and 
subliming  unaltered.  It  is  employed  as  a  test  for 

lignin,  giving  a  violet  or  purple  coloration  to  lignified 
cell-walls  previously  acted  on  by  hydrochloric  acid. 
It  is  also  employed  as  a  decalcifying  agent.  See 
Stains,  Table  of,  and  Tests,  Table  of. 

Phloroglucinol,  Phloroglucol  {flo-ro-glu/  -sin-ol,  flo- 
ro-glu'-kol).     Synonym  of  Phloroglucin. 

Phlorol  {flo'-rol)  [p/otoc,  bark  ;  oleum,  oil],  CgH10O. 
A  phenol  found  in  creasote. 

Phlorose  {flo'-rdz)  [oAoioc,  bark].  A  glucose  which 
is  probably  identical  with  dextrose. 

Phlorrhizin  {flor'-iz-in).     Synonym  of  Phloridzin. 
Phloxin  (floks'-in)  [6/.0.J ,  a  flame].  A  coal-tar  color; 

the  potassium  salt  of  tetra-brom-di-chlor-fluorescein.  It 
is  similar  to  eosin.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Phlyctena  (fik-te'  -nah)[p7.rKraiva,  blister].  An  eleva- 
tion of  the  skin  formed  by  an  effusion  of  serum  under 

the  epidermis ;  blister ;  vesicle.  P.  pallida.  See 
Ophthalmia ,  Spring. 

Phlyctenar  (flik'-ten-ar)  [o7 vKraiva,  blister].  Affected 
with  phlyctena  ;  pertaining  to  phlyctena. 

Phlyctenoid  (flik'-ten-oia)  \o7.v K-aiva,  blister;  eMoc, 
like].  Resembling  phlyctena.  (Applied  to  a  variety of  herpes.) 

Phlyctenophthalmia  (JHk-ten-off-thalf-me-ah).  Syn- 
onym of  Coniuncthntis,  Phlyctenular. 

Phlyctenosis  (  flik-ten-o/-sis)  [oAinraiva,  blister].  An 
eruption  characterized  by  vesicles.     P.  aggregata,  an 
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herpetic  eruption  in  which  the  vesicles  are  situated 
closely  together.  P.  labialis.  Synonym  of  Herpes 
labialis.  P.  sparsa,  a  form  in  which  the  vesicles  are 
few  and  at  considerable  distances  from  each  other. 

Phlyctenous  (  pZik-te' -nus)  \6lvKTatva,  a  blister].  Per- 
taining to,  affected  with,  or  of  the  nature  of,  a 

phlyctena. 

Phlyctenula  (jlik-ten'  -u-lah)  [dim.  of  (fkvKraiva,  blis- 
ter].     A  little  vesicle  or  blister. 

Phlyctenular  (jlik-ten' -u-lar)  \_<f>AvKraiva,  blister]. 
Having  the  nature  of  phlyctenula.  P.  Conjunctivitis, 
P.  Ophthalmia.     See  Conjunctivitis ,  Plilyctenular. 

Phlyctenule   (jlik-ten' -ul).      Synonym  of  Phlyctenula. 
Phlyctis  (jlik'-tis).     Synonym  of  Phlyctenula. 
Phlysis  (jli'-sis)  [<j>Avoig,  eruption].  I.  A  phlyctenula 

2.  A  whitlow. 

Phlyzacion,  Phlyzacium  (Jli-za' -se-on,  Jli-za'  -se-um) 
\§kv(,ziv,  to  inflame].  A  pustular  vesicle  on  an  indu- 

rated base.  P.  acutum.  Synonym  of  Ecthy7iia 
acutum. 

Phobanthropy  (jo-ban'  -thro-pe).    See  Anthropophobia. 

Phobodipsia  (jo-bo-dip' '-se-ah)  [<p6{3oc,  fear;  diipa, 
thirst].      Hydrophobia. 

Phobodypson  (jo-bo-dip' -son).  Synonym  of  Hydro- 
phobia. 

Phobophobia  (jo -bo -jo' -be -ah)  [cpdflog,  fear;  $6{3og, 
fear].     Dread  of  being  afraid. 

Phocenin  (jo'-sen-in).     Synonym  of  Trivalerin. 
Phocomelia  (jo-ko-me'-le-ah).     See  Phocomelus. 
Phocomelus  (jo-kom'-el-us)  [c/xj/c//,  a  seal;  peXor, 

limb].  A  monster  with  shortened  or  rudimentary  arms 
and  thighs,  the  hands  and  feet  being  attached  almost 
directly  to  the  trunk. 

Phceniceous  (je' -nis-e-us)  \_<f>6ivii-,  purple-red].  Same 
as  Phenicious. 

Phcenicin  (jen'-is-in)  \jj>olvit;,  purple-red].  A  name 
sometimes  given  to  the  coloring-matter  of  the  blood. 

Phcenicism  (je' -nis-izm)  [tyolvii-,  red].  A  synonym  of 
Measles. 

Phcenigmus  (je-nig'-mus)  [</>oZwf,  purple-red].  See 
Phenigmus. 

Phcenodin  (je'-no-din)  [fioivudr/g ,  blood-red].  Syno- 
nym of  Hematin. 

Pholis  (jo' -Us)  \§q\'ic,  a  scale].     A  horny  scale. 
Phonal  (jo'-nal)  [tyovi],  voice].  Pertaining  to  the  voice 

or  to  sound. 

Phonascetics  (jo-nas-et'-iks)  [tyuvaoaeiv,  to  exercise 
the  voice].  Systematic  exercise  for  the  restoration 
or  improvement  of  the  voice. 

Phonate  (fo'-ndt)  [fuvr/,  voice].  To  utter  vocal 
sounds. 

Phonation  (jo-na'-shun)  [tyuvrj,  voice,  or  sound].  The 
production  of  vocal  sound.  The  larynx  is  the  organ 
of  phonation. 

Phonatory  (jo-na' -tor-e)  [(povr/,  voice].  Pertaining  to 
phonation. 

Phonautogram  ( jo-na w' -to- gravi)  \tyuvrj,  voice  ;  avrdg, 
self;  ypappa,  inscription].  The  diagram  of  a  pho- 
nautograph. 

Phonautograph  (jo-naw' -to-graj)  [<fxjvi/,  voice ;  avrdg, 
self;  ypa<peiv,  to  write].  An  apparatus  consisting 
essentially  of  a  membranous  diaphragm,  a  lever,  and  a 
revolving  drum,  by  means  of  which  the  vibrations  of 
the  air  produced  by  the  voice  are  recorded. 

Phonautographic  (jo-naw-to-graj' '-ik)  [(pwvq,  voice ; 
avrog,  self;  ypa<j>eiv,  to  write].  Pertaining  to  a  phon- 
autograph. 

Phone  (jon)  [tyorvfi,  sound,  voice].     A  vocal  sound. 

Phoneidoscope  (jo-ni'-do-skop)  [tiwiv/,  sound;  t&doQ, 
form;  anonelv,  to  see].  An  instrument  for  showing 

"  the  lights  and  shadows  of  musical  sounds." 
Phoneidoscopic     (jo-ni -do-shop' -ik)    ['/"•»''/,    sound; 

elfiog,  form  ;  anonelv,  to  see].  Pertaining  to  the  pho- neidoscope. 

Phonetic  ( jo-net' -ik)  \$uvh,  voice].  Pertaining  to sound. 

Phonetics  (jo-net'-iks)  [oury,  voice].  The  science  of 
the  voice. 

Phonic  (jon'-ik)  [tyuvij,  voice].  Pertaining  to  the  voice 
or  to  articulate  sounds  of  the  voice.  P.  Spasm,  a 
rare  form  of  laryngeal  spasm  occurring  on  attempts  to 
speak,  generally  in  those  of  a  neurotic  habit,  or  from 
over-exertion  of  the  voice. 

Phonics  (jon'-iks).     Synonym  of  Phonetics. 
Phonism  (jo'-nizm)  \_(f>iovi],  voice].  A  sensation,  of 

sound  or  hearing,  due  to  the  effect  of  sight,  touch, 
taste,  or  smell,  or  even  to  the  thought  of  some  object, 
person,  or  general  conception. 

Phonocamptic  (jo-no- kamp'  -tik)  [ftuvi;,  voice  ;  anu~- 
toq,  a  bending].      Reflecting  or  deflecting  sound. 

Phonocamptics  (jo-no-kamp' -tiks)  \yj>uvi],  sound; 
nafurToc,  bending].  That  branch  of  physics  treating 
of  the  reflection  of  sound. 

Phonochorda  (jo-no-kor'  -dah)  \jpuvij,  sound ;  x°P^V> 

cord  :  //. ,  Phonochordce~\ .     A  vocal  band. 
Phonogram  (jo' -no-gram)  [tywvn,  voice ;  ypappa,  a 

writing].  I.  The  record  of  a  phonograph.  2.  A 
graphic  character  representing  a  vocal  sound. 

Phonograph  (jo'-no-graj)  [tyuvh,  sound  ;  ypacpetv,  to 
record].  An  instrument  consisting  of  a  wax-coated 
cylinder  revolving  under  a  stylus  attached  to  a  dia- 

phragm. The  vibrations  of  the  diaphragm,  set  in  mo- 
tion by  the  voice,  cause  the  cylinder  to  be  indented  by 

the  stylus.  When  the  cylinder  is  again  revolved  the 
movement  of  the  stylus  upon  the  cylinder  throws  the 
diaphragm  into  vibration  and  reproduces  the  original 
sounds  of  the  voice. 

Phonographic  (jo-no-graj'-ik)  {_(jxjvt/,  sound ;  ypn^eiv, 
to  write]     Pertaining  to  the  phonograph. 

Phonography   ( jo-nog' -ra-je)    [tyuvri,   sound;    ypi 
to  write].      A  scheme  of  short-hand  writing  in  which 
the  words  are  spelled  according  to  their  sounds. 

Phonologic  (jo-no  loj'-ik)  [tyovi],  voice;  '/dyoq,  sci- ence].     Pertaining  to  phonology. 

Phonologist  (fo-nol'-o-jist)  [(puvq,  voice;  Myoc,  sci- 
ence].     One  versed  in  phonology. 

Phonology  (jo-nol'-oje)  [</>w?/,  voice;  Aoyog,  science]. The  science  of  vocal  sounds. 

Phonomania  ( jo-no-ma' -ne-ah)  [<j>ain},  slaughter ;  pavia, 
madness].      Homicidal  mania. 

Phonometer    (jb-nom'-et-er)     [0wv^,    voice;    //■■ 
measure].     An  instrument  for  measuring  the  intensity 

of  the  voice,  or  current  of  air  expired  during  phona- 
tion. 

Phonometry    (  fo-nom'  -et-re)    [0wv#,    voice;    pi 
measure].     The  measurement  of  the  quality  of  the 
voice  in  thoracic  disease. 

Phononosus  (jo-non'-o-sus).  Synonym  of  Phonopathy. 

Phonopathy  (fo-nop'-ath-e)  [(puvn,  voice;  Tzatlor,  dis- 
ease].     Any  disorder  or  disease  of  the  voice. 

Phonophobia    ( jo-no-jo' -be-ah)    [<j>wvr/,  sound; 

fear].  A  fear  of  speaking,  in  paresthesia  of  tin-  lar- 
ynx, because  of  the  painful  sensation  produced  during 

phonation. Phonophore  (  fo'-no-jor)  [e/>«v#,  sound;  <j>op6g,  bearing: 
pi.,  Phonopnori\      An   auditory  ossicle,  viewed  as  a 
transmitter  of  sound.     See  /'. ,  Paladind's.    P.,  Pal- 
adino's,  an  instrument  to   facilitate  hearing,  co 
ing  in  a  rod  which  connects  the  larynx  of  the  spi 
with  the  teeth  of  the  listener. 

Phonophorous  (jo-noj'-or-us)  [</>wiv),  voice;  0<fywc, 
l»  armg].     Conveying  sound. 

Phonopore  ( jo'-no-por).     Same  as   Phonophore. 

Phonopsia  (jo-nop' '-se-ah)  [</>wi'#,  sound  ;  M''f,  vision]. 
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The  perception  of  photisms  or  subjective  color-sensa- 
tions, due  to  the  actual  sensation  of  hearing. 

Phonospasm    [fo/-no-spazm).       Synonym    of    Phonic 
ism. 

Phoradendron  (fo-rad-en/-dron)  [wp,  thief;  devdpov, 
tree].  A  genus  of  apetalous  plants  including  the 
mistletoe.  P.  flavescens,  American  Mistletoe,  para- 

sitic on  the  elm  and  hickory.  It  is  poisonous,  pro- 
ducing gastro-enteritis ;  it  is  also  said  to  possess 

oxytocic  and  hemostatic  properties. 

Phoranthium  {fo-ran' -the-nm)  {oopoc,  bearing;  avOog, 

flower:  //. ,  Phoranthia~\.      Same  as  Clinantkium. 
Phormia  (for'-we-ah).     Same  as  Pseitdomorphin. 
Phorometer  (fo-rom'-  et-  er)  [oopa ,  motion  ;  fierpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  intensity 
of  light ;  also  one  for  measuring  the  relative  strengths 
of  the  ocular  muscles. 

Phorone  (  fo/-ron) ,  C,HuO.  A  substance  prepared  by 
saturating  acetone  with  HO  and  permitting  it  to  stand. 

It 'crystallizes  in  large,  yellow  prisms,  melting  at  280 
C.  and  boiling  at  196°  C. 

Phoronomia,  Phoronomics  [for-o-no/  -me-ah,  for-o- 
nom'-iks).     Same  as  Phoronomy. 

Phoronomy  {fo-ron'-o-me)  \§opa,  motion;  vouoc,  law]. 
Kinematics.  Also,  the  sequence  of  movements  of 
the  presenting  part  in  the  passage  of  the  fetus  through 
the  parturient  canal. 

Phosgen,  Phosgene  {fos/-jen,  fos'-jen)  [otic,  light; 
1,  to  produce].  Producing  light.  P.  Gas,  CO- 

CL,  carbonyl  chlorid;  a  compound  formed  by  the  ac- 
tion of  light  on  a  mixture  of  carbonic  oxid  and  chlorin  ; 

it  is  a  colorless  gas  with  a  suffocative  odor ;  on  cooling 

it  condenses  to  a  liquid  that  boils  at  -f-  8°  C. 
Phosphammonium  (fos-fam  -  o/-ne-  um)   [o<Jcro6poc, 

phosphorus;  ammonium'].   A  compound  of  the  radicles M'honium  and  ammonium. 

Phosphane   Biscuits.     A    chemic    food   prepared   in 
_;iand  from  oat-meal. 

Phosphanilin  {fas-fan' -il-in)  [cxjffdo poc,  phosphorus  ; 
aniliii],  C6H5. PH.,.  Phenylphosphin  ;  a  substance 
obtained  by  the  action  of  hydriodic  acid  upon  phos- 

phenyl  chlorid.  It  is  a  liquid,  boiling  at  1600  C.  in  a 
current  of  hydrogen,  and  possessing  an  extremely  dis- 

agreeable odor.      It  sinks  in  water. 

Phosphate  (fas' -fat)  [ouaoopoq,  phosphorus].  A  salt  of 
phosphoric  acid.  As  phosphoric  acid  has  three  re- 

placeable hydrogen  atoms,  we  have  three  kinds  of  salts : 
(1)  P.,  Normal,  in  which  the  three  hydrogen  atoms, 
or  the  six  of  two  molecules,  are  substituted  by  metals, 

,  -\\P04,  Ca,(P04)r  (2)  P.,  Dibasic,  or  P., 
Monohydric,  in  which  two  hydrogen  atoms  are  re- 

placed by  a  base,  as  Xa;HP04.  (3)  P.,  Monobasic, 
or  P.,  Dihydric, in  which  only  one  hydrogen  atom  of 
.the  acid  molecule  is  replaced  by  a  metal  or  radicle,  e. 
g.,  XaH2P04.  P.,  Acid,  a  dihydric  or  monohydric 
phosphate.  P.,  Acid  Sodium,  the  salt  to  which  the 

acidity  of  urine  is  chiefly  due.  P.,  Alkaline,  a  nor- 
mal or  acid  phosphate  of  the  alkaline  metals.  P., 

Ammonio-magnesium,  a  double  salt  of  ammonium 
and  magnesium  combined  with  phosphoric  acid.  P., 
Bone,  Caj(P04)„  the  normal  calcium  ortho-phosphate 
found  in  bone.  P.,  Disodic,  the  phosphate  of  the 
blood.  P.,  Earthy,  a  phosphate,  normal  or  acid,  of 
one  of  the  alkaline  earths,  calcium  or  magnesium. 
Earthy  phosphates,  as  well  as  the  alkaline,  occur  in 
the  urine,  the  ratio  being  about  one  part  of  the 
former  to  two  of  the  latter.  For  test,  see  Tests, 

Table  of .  P.,  Triple,  ammonio-magnesium  phosphate, 
occurring  in  the  urine,  often  in  the  form  of  crystals, 
generally  in  the  shape  of  a  coffin,  hip-roof,  or  en- 

velop. See  urinary  Sediments ,  Table  of . 

Phosphatic  {fos-fat'-ik)  [ptwpopoc,  phosphorus].      Re- 

lating to  or  having  the  nature  of  phosphates.  P.  Cal- 

culus. See  L'rinary  Calculi,  Table  of.  P.  Dia- betes. See  Diabetes  melli/us.  P.  Diathesis,  that 

condition  of  the  body  favoring  the  deposition  of  phos- 

phates in  the  urine. 
Phosphatid  (fos'-fat-id)  [puoqopoc,  phosphorus].  Any 
member  of  a  large  group  of  phosphorus- compounds, 
found  in  brain-substance,  and  resembling  the  phos- 

phates. They  contain  phosphoric  acid  in  which  one, 
two,  or  three  molecules  of  hydroxyl  are  replaced  by 
various  radicles.  The  phosphatide  differ  widely  from 
each  other  in  physical  properties. 

Phosphaturia  (fos-fat-u' 're-ah)  [tpuofydpoc,  phosphorus  ; 
ovpov,  urine].  A  condition  in  which  an  excess  of 

phosphates  is  passed  in  the  urine.  It  can  be  diagnos- 
ticated by  a  quantitative  analysis  of  the  urine  for 

phosphates  by  the  uranium  method. 

Phosphene  (fos'-fen)  [puc,  light;  oaiveiv,  to  show]. 
A  subjective  luminous  circle  or  sensation  of  light 

caused  by  pressure  upon  the  eyeball.  See  also  Par- 
atolyl.  P.  of  Accommodation,  a  phosphene  pro- 

duced by  the  effort  of  accommodation.  P.,  Pressure. 
See  Phosphene. 

Phosphenylic  Acid  (fos-fen-H'-i/r)  \fxoa<j>6poc,  phos- 
phorus; ooivig,  purple-red],  C6H5H.2P03.  A  com- 

pound of  phenyl  and  phosphorous  acid. 

Phosphid  {fos'-fid)  [ouooopoq,  phosphorus].  I.  Any 
compound  of  phosphorus  with  a  single  element  or 
radicle.      2.  A  substitution  compound  of  phosphin. 

Phosphin(yfo/3/f«)  [ocjct^o/wc, phosphorus].  I.  Hydro- 
gen phosphid,  PH3.  2.  A  substitution-compound  of 

PHS,  bearing  to  it  the  same  relation  that  an  amin  does 
to  ammonia.  The  phosphins  are  colorless,  strongly- 
refracting,  volatile  liquids,  possessing  an  extremely 
powerful  odor.  They  are  nearly  insoluble  in  water. 
On  exposure  to  air  they  are  energetically  oxidized, 
and  usually  inflame  spontaneously.  They  readily 
combine  with  sulphur  and  carbon  disulphid.  They 

form  salts  with  acids.  3.  A  yellow  substance  occur- 
ring as  a  by  product  in  the  preparation  of  fuchsin. 

Phosphite  (fos/-fit)  \_6uap6poc,  phosphorus].  Any  salt 
of  phosphorous  acid.  On  account  of  the  three  re- 

placeable hydrogen  atoms,  we  have  normal,  dibasic  or 
monohydric,  and  monobasic  or  dihydric  phosphites,  of 
which  ihe  first  are  least  known. 

Phospho-glyceric  Acid  (fos-fo-glis-e/ -rik)  [0wri.^oo, 
phosphorus  ;  J  /  vkvc,  sweet],  C3H9P06.  A  liquid  body 
obtained  from  lecithin. 

Phosphonium  [fos-fo1 '-nt-um)  [oua<i)6poc,  phosphorus]. 
The  hypothetic,  univalent  radicle,  PH4;  it  is  analo- 

gous to  ammonium,  XH4. 

Phosphorated  (fos'-for-a-ted)  [pufjoopoc,  phosphorus]. 
Synonym  of  Phosphorized .  P.  Oil,  a  one  per  cent, 
solution  of  phosphorus  in  expressed  oil  of  almonds, 
with  the  addition  of  a  small  quantity  of  ether. 

•  Phosphorenesis  {fos-for-en'-es-is  )  [fa>o<t>6p<t<; ,  phos- 

phorus :  pi. ,  Phosphoreneses~\.  Baumer's  name  desig- nating any  disease  due  to  excess  or  deficiency  of  calcium 
phosphate  in  the  system. 

Phosphorescence  (fos-for-es/-ens )  [owcoopoc,  phos- 
phorus] .  The  spontaneous  luminosity  of  certain  sub- 
stances, like  that  of  phosphorus,  in  the  dark.  It  is 

observed  in  decomposing  organic  matter,  such  as  dead 
fish,  wood,  etc.  ;  in  the  bodies  of  certain  plants  and 

animals,  such  as  the  marigold,  fire -fly ;  in  the  excreta 
of  some  animals  ;  in  the  growth  of  several  species  of 
bacteria ;  in  natural  or  artificial  media.  The  process 

is  accompanied  by  oxidation.  Several  bacteria  are 
known  to  produce  phosphorescence.  Thus,  the  Bacillus 

phosphorescens  (Fischer)  is  found  in  the  sea- water  of 
the  West  Indies.  Another  phosphorescent  organism 
was  found    by  Fischer  in  the  harbor  of  Kiel.      The 
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most  common  is  the  Bacterium  phosphorescens(¥ischer) , 
which  occurs  on  the  decomposing  flesh  of  fishes,  on 
beef,  or  fat.  The  Photobacterium  sarcophilum  also 
has  the  property  of  producing  phosphorescence.  See 
Photogenic. 

Phosphoreted  (fos'-for-et-ed)  [(pua<p6por,  phosphorus]. 
Combined  with  phosphorus. 

Phosphorhidrosis  [fos-for-hid-rof  -sis)  [<p<og ,  light ; 
(popecv,  to  bear;  Mpwc,  sweat].  Phosphorescent  sweat. 
A  rare  condition  sometimes  seen  in  the  later  stages  of 

pulmonary  tuberculosis  and  in  malaria. 

Phosphoric  {fos-for'-ik)  [0<uc,  light ;  <popoc,  bearing]. 
Pertaining  to  phosphorus.  P.  Acid.  See  Acids  and 
Stains,  Table  of. 

Phosphoridrosis  {for-for-id-ro'  -sis).  See  Phosphor- 
hidrosis. 

Phosphorism  (fos/ -  for-  izm)  [(puo<p6pog,  phosphorus]. 
Chronic  phosphorus-poisoning. 

Phosphorized  (fos'-for-izd)  [^w<r^<5poc,  phosphorus]. 
Containing  phosphorus. 

Phosphorogenic  (fos-for-o-jen' -ik)  [0w(70<5poc,  phos- 
phorus ;  ytwav,  to  generate].  Producing  phosphores- 

cence, as  certain  rays  of  the  spectrum. 

Phosphorous  Acid  (fos-for'-us).     See  Acid. 

Phosphoruria  (fos-for-u' '  -re-ah)\_§uc$6poc,  phosphorus  ; 
ovpov,  urine].  Phosphorescence  of  the  urine.  Also, 
urine  containing  an  excess  of  phosphates. 

Phosphorus  [fos/ -for-us)  \_<j>uc,  light;  <j>opelv,  to  bear]. 
A  non-metallic  element,  having  a  quantivalence  of 
3  or  5,  and  an  atomic  weight  of  31.  Symbol  P.  See 
Elements,  Table  of.  Phosphorus  does  not  occur  in  the 
free  state,  but  is  widely  distributed  in  rocks,  in  fertile 
soils,  in  animal  and  vegetable  tissues,  in  urine  and  in 
guano.  The  human  body  contains  a  large  quantity  of 
calcium  phosphate,  in  the  form  of  complex  organic 
compounds.  Phosphorus  is  an  important  constituent 
of  nervous  tissue.  In  commerce  it  is  prepared  from 

bone-ash, or  from  sombrerite,  an  impure  calcium  phos- 
phate found  in  West  Indian  guano.  Phosphorus  may 

be  obtained  in  several  allotropic  forms.  Ordinary 

phosphorus  is  a  yellowish-white,  waxy  solid,  of  a  spe- 

cific gravity  of  1. 837.  It  melts  at44-2°  C,  and  boils 
at  2900  C.  It  is  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  to  a  slight 
extent  in  olive-oil  and  in  ether,  freely  in  carbon  disul- 
phid.  Red  or  amorphous  phosphorus  is  formed  when 

ordinary  phosphorus  is  heated  to  2400  C.  in  an  atmos- 
phere free  from  oxygen  ;  also  by  the  addition  of  a  trace 

of  iodin  at  200°C.  It  is  a  dark-red  powder,having  a  spe- 
cific gravity  of  2. 1 1 ,  insoluble  in  carbon  disulphid,  non- 

inflammable,  non-luminous,  non -poisonous.  Metallic 
rhombohedral phosphorus  is  an  allotropic  form  produced 
by  heating  phosphorus  in  a  sealed  tube  with  melted  lead. 
Its  specific  gravity  is  2.34.  Other  modifications  have 

been  described.  Phosphorus  combines  with  other  ele- 
ments to  form  phosphids,  with  hydrogen  and  oxygen  to 

form  a  series  of  acids,  known  chiefly  through  their  salts. 

Medicinally,  phosphorus  is  used  as  an  alterative  in  osteo- 
malacia and  in  rickets.  It  is  also  employed  in  sexual  im- 

potence, in  threatened  cerebral  degeneration,  and  in 

neuralgia.  Dose  jfo  to  5'5  grain.  Ordinary  phosphorus 
is  exceedingly  poisonous  ;  it  causes  a  wide-spread  fatty 
degeneration,  most  marked  in  the  liver.  Vomiting  is 
one  of  the  earliest  symptoms,  the  material  ejected  being 
generally  luminous  in  the  dark.  Jaundice  appears 
usually  within  36  hours,  sometimes,  however,  much 
later.  The  liver  is  at  first  enlarged,  but  subsequently 
diminishes  in  size.  Cerebral  symptoms  of  an  intense 

type  occur — wild  delirium,  convulsions,  coma.  Death 
is  generally  due  to  failure  of  respiration  and  circulation. 

The  urine  in  phosphorus-poisoning  is  albuminous,  con- 
tains bile  acids  and  pigments,  and  leucin  and  tyrosin. 

The  treatment  of  phosphorus-poisoning  consists  in  the 

administration  of  emetics  and  purgatives  and  of  the 

antidote — copper  sulphate  or  French  oil  of  turpentine. 

P.,  Amorphous.  See  Phosphorus.  P.,  Baldwin's, 
calcium  nitrate.  P.,  Black,  a  so-called  allotropic 
form  of  phosphorus  described  by  Thenard.  It  is  be- 

lieved to  consist  of  a  phosphid  of  mercury  or  another 

metal.  P.,  Bolognian,  P.,  Bononian,  barium  sul- 
phate ignited  with  combustible  substances  such  as 

charcoal.  P.,  Brand's,  ordinary  phosphorus,  so- 
named  after  its  discoverer.  P.,  Canton's,  calcium sul- 
phid.  P.,  Elixir,  spirit  of  phosphorus  210  c.c,  oil 
of  anise  2  c.c,  glycerin  550  c.c,  aromatic  elixir 

q.  s.  P.,  English,  ordinary  phosphorus.  P.,  Horn- 

berg's,  calcium  chlorid.  P.,  Kunkel's,  ordinary  phos- 
phorus. P. -necrosis,  a  necrosis,  chiefly  of  the  jaw- 

bone, which  affects  workmen  exposed  to  the  fumes  of 

phosphorus.  P.  oxychlorid,  POCl3.  A  fuming 
liquid  of  pungent  odor.  P.  pentabromid,  a  yellow, 
crystalline  substance  of  pungent  odor.  P.  penta- 
chlorid,  PC15;  a  white,  crystalline,  unstable  powder, 
with  an  unpleasant,  pungent  odor.  P.  pentafiuorid, 

PF5  ;  a  colorless  irritant  gas.  P.  pentasulphid,  P.S-  ; 
an  unstable  crystalline  compound.  P.  pentoxid, 

P205;  a  colorless,  amorphous  substance  produced  by 
the  combustion  of  oxygen.  On  account  of  its  affinity 
for  water  it  is  used  as  a  desiccating  agent.  P.,  Red. 

See  under  Phosphorus.  P.,  Spt.,  phosphorus  I*. 2  grams, 

absolute  alcohol q.  s.  ad  1000 c.c  P.,  Thompson's 
Solution  of.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Tinct.  P.  tribromid, 
P.  trichlorid,  P.  tri-iodid,  PBr3,  PC13,  PI3;  halogen 
compounds  of  phosphorus ;  the  first  two  are  pungent 

liquids,  the  last  a  solid.  Calcii  hypophos- 

phis,  Ca4(P02)3.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  Calcii  lacto- 
phosphat.,  Syr.,  of  the  preceding  22,  lactic  acid  33, 
orange-flower  water  80,  sugar  600,  hydrochloric  acid, 
water  of  ammonia  and  water  aa  q.  s.  ad  1000  1  >ose 

gj-^j.  Calcii  phosphas  praecipitat.,  Caj(P04)j. 
Dose  gr.  ij-x.  Ferri  hypophosphis,  Fe2(H2POj)g, 

soluble  in  sodium  citrate.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  Ferri,  qui- 
ninse  et  strychninse  phosphat.,  Syr.,  phosphates  ot 

iron  and  quinin  aa  133,  strychnin  4,  phosphoric  acid 
800,  sugar  6000,  distilled  water  q.  s.  ad  10,000  parts. 

Dose  3J-1J.  Hypophosphitum  cum  ferro,  Syr.,  fer- 
rous lactate  IO,  potass,  citrate  10,  syr.  of  hypophosphites 

q.  s.  adiooo.  Dose.^j-^j.  Hypophosphitum,  Syr., 
calcium  hypophosphite  45,  potassium  hypophosphite 
15,  sodium  hypophosphite  15,  dilute  hypophosphorous 
acid  2,  sugar  500,  spirit  of  lemon  5,  water  q.  s. 

Dose  %)-%')•  Phosphatum,  Syr.,Comp.,  Parish's Chemical  Food,  unof. ,  has  in  each  3J  phosphate  of 

iron  gr.  ijss,  phosphate  of  calcium  gr.  j.  Dose  .^j-ij. 
Oleum  phosphoratum,  phosphorated  oil,  contains 

phosphorus  1 ,  stronger  ether  8,  expressed  oil  of  almond 
q.  s.  ad  100.  Dose  mj-v.  P.,  PH.,  each  contains  gt, 

T^7  of  the  drug.  Dose  j-v.  P.,  Tinct.  (Bell 
Hosp.),  unof.,  contains  phosphorus  gr.  xxxij, absolute 

alcohol  ,^xlvj,  essence  of  vanilla  %),  oil  of  orange-peel, 
3  iij,  alcohol  q.  s.  ad  3  xlviij.  Dose  n\x-^j.  P., 
Tinct.  (Thompson's),  unof.,  contains  phosphor 
j,  absolute  alcohol  3[v,  glycerin  gjss,  spt.  p< 

mint  Tt\xl.  Dose  n\xx~3J.  Potassii  hypophos- 

phis, KHjPO,.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  Sodii  hypophos- 

phis, NalI2P02H20.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  Sodii  phos- 
phas, Na,HP04.l2lI,0.  Dose  Jfj-gj.  Soda 

pyrophosphas,  Na4P,0..ioH.,0.  Dose  ̂ ss 
Zinci  phosphidum,  Zn.,P2,  soluble  in  hydroch 
acid,  irritant  and  poisonous.  Dose  gr.  ̂ V-sV 

Phosphotage  {fos'-fo-tahj)  [Fr.].  A  method  of  im- 
proving wines  by  adding  dicalcic  phosphate  in 

of  gypsum,  as  in  the  process  of  "plastering."  1  his 
does  not  increase  the  percentage  of  sulphuric  acid  nor 
decrease  that  of  phosphoric  acid. 
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Phosphotungstic  Acid  {fos-fo-tung'-stik),   H„P\Y,?- 
A  crystalline  compound  of  phosphoric 

acid  and  tungstic  acid  used  as  a  test  for  alkaloids  and 

peptones.     See  Tests,  Table  of 

Phosphuret  {Jos' -fu- ret)  [owffod/wc,  phosphorus].     A 
phosphid. 

Phosphureted  {fos' -fu-ret-ed).   
   Synonym    of    Phos- 

Phosphuria   {fos-fu'-re-ah).      Synonym    of  Phospha- 

Photalgia    {fo-tal' -je-ah)    |>wc,   light;    a'/.yoc,    pain]. Pain  arising  from  too  great  intensity  of  light. 

Photastrography    {  fo  -  las -trog'- ra-fe)    [owe,    light; 
?tar ;    ypdqetv,  to  write] .     Astronomic  pho- 

tography. 

Photesth'esia   {fo-tes-the'-ze-ah)\pU,,  light;    aiodqotc, sensation] .     Sensitiveness  to  light. 
Dhotics     fo'-tiks).      Synonym  of  Optics. 
Photism     fo'-tizm)  [puriaua,  a  lighting].    A  sensation, 

as  of    color  or   light,   produced   by   hearing,    taste, 
smell,  touch,  or  temperature,  or  even  by  the  thought 
of  some  object,  person,  or  general  conception.     Cf. 
Phonism. 

;5hoto-     -/-to-')  [owe,  light].     A  prefix  denoting  con- nection with  or  relation  to  light. 

Photobiotic  { fo-to-bi-ot' -ik)  [owe »  light ;    3iutik6c,  be- 
longing to  life].     In  biology,  living  habitually  in  the 

light. 

Photocampsis  { fo-to- kamp'  -sis)  [owe,  light ;    nau^iq,  a 
bending].     Refraction  of  light. 

Photocautery  {fo-to-  kav/-  ter-e  )  [  96c,  light ;  Kaxrrrj- 
piov,   cautery].     A   cauterizing    agency   whose   heat 
is  derived  from  the  rays  of  the  sun  by  means  of  con- 

centration by  lenses. 

Dhoto-chemic    \  fo  -  to  -  kern' -  ik)  [90c,  light;    xvt1*"1, 
chemistry].     Pertaining  to  the  chemic  action  of  light, 
as  manifested  in  its  action  on  silver  salts  and  certain 

other  compounds. 

Dhotochemist     fo-to-kem'-ist)   [pwc,  light;   XVI^10* 
chemistry].     One  versed  in  photochemistry. 

Photochemistry  {fo-to-kem'  -is-tre)  [owe,  light ;  xVf^'at 
chemistry].     That  branch  of  chemistry  treating  of  the 
chemic  action  of  light. 

:hotochromatic  (  fo-to-kro-maf  -ik)  [pwc ,  light ;  ;rpwua, 
color].     Pertaining  to  colored  light.     P.  Treatment, 
treatment  of  disease  by  colored  light. 

!hotochronography  {fo-to-kro-nog4 '-ra-fe)  [06c, light; 
me  ;   ypdfeiv,  to  write].      The  taking  of  suc- 

-  photographs  of  moving  objects. 

!hotodermatic   ;  fo-to-der-mat* -ik)  [owe,  light;   depua, 
].     In   biology,  having  a  luminous  skin   or  ex- 

terior; phosphorescent. 

'hotodynamic     fo-to-di-nam'  -ik)  [owe,  light ;  Sivafuc, 
■  power].     Pertaining  to  the  energy  of  light. 
notodysphoria   (  fo-to-  dis  -fo'-  re -ah)    [owe,    light ; 

I  dvofopia,  excessive  pain].      Intolerance  of  light, 

aoto-epinastic  (fo-to-ep-in-as'-tik)  [owe,  light;  e-i, 
upon  ;   1  naroc,  solid].      Pertaining  to  photo-epinasty. 

loto-epinasty    (fo-to-ep'-in-as-te)    [owe,    light;    k~i, 
upo:  .    pressed   close,   solid].      In   biology, 
downward  curvature  due  to  exposure  to  light, 

lotogene  (fo'-to-jen)  [owe,  light ;  yewav,  to  produce]. 
I    A  retinal  picture,  or  impression.    2.  Shale-naphtha, 
a  substance  derived  from  bituminous  shales,  having  a 
specific  gravity  of  .8do  to  .810,  boiling  at  I450  to  1500 
C,  with  a  slight  ethereal  odor  and  peppery  taste.      It 

I  dissolves    sulphur,    phosphorus,    iodin,    fats,    resins, 
caoutchouc,  etc.    It  is  sometimes  used  for  illuminating 
purposes  and  for  dissolving  the  fat  from  bones,  and 
bleaching  them,  in  the  preparation  of  artificial  ivory. 
otogenic   {fo-  to-jen'-ik)    [owe,  light;    yevqc,  pro- 

|  luring].  In  biology,  light-producing ;  phosphorescent, 68 

as  certain  Schizomycetes.  See  under  Bacteria,  Syn- 
onymatic  Table  of. 

Photogenous  {fo-toj' -en-us)  [0wc,  light;  ytvijc,  pro- 
ducing].     Producing  light. 

Photogram  {fo'-  to  -gram)  [owe,  light;  ypauiia,  a 

writing].  A  photographic  representation  of  &n  en- 
largement obtained  by  the  microscope. 

Photograph  {jV-to-graf)  [owe,  light;  ypatpeiv,  to 
record] .  The  likeness  of  any  object  produced  by  the 
chemic  action  of  light  reflected  from  the  object  upon 
a  surface  coated  with  a  chemically  sensitive  material. 

Photographers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Photography  {fo- tog' -ra-fe)  [pwc,  light;  ypa^etv,  to 

write].  The  art  of  producing  images  of  objects  by 
throwing  the  rays  of  light  reflected  from  them  upon  a 
surface  coated  with  a  film  of  a  chemically  sensitive 
substance  such  as  a  silver  salt 

Photohemotachometer  {f/ -to- hem' -o-tak-om' -et-er) 
[owe,  light ;  a\ua,  blood  ;  r&xoc ,  swiftness  ;  fierpov, 
measure] .  An  instrument  for  estimating  the  velocity 
of  the  blood  and  at  the  same  time  photographing  the 
changes  in  the  level  of  the  blood  produced  by  the 
movements  of  the  heart  and  of  respiration. 

"Pho\.ohy$ona.s\.\c {fo-to-hipo-tias'-tik)  [owe, light;  vx6, 
under  ;  vaoroc,  solid].     Pertaining  to  photohyponasty. 

Photohyponasty  {fo-to-hi'  -po-nas-te\  [owe,  light ;  i~6, 
under;  vaaroc,  closely  pressed,  solid].  In  biology, 

upward  curvature  due  to  exposure  to  intense  light. 
Photokinetic  {fo-to-kin-ef -ik)  [owe,  light ;  mvrirucdc, 

causing  movement].  Causing  movement  by  means 
of  the  luminous  rays  of  light. 

Photo-laryngoscopy  {fo-to-lar-in-gos'-ko-pe)  [owe, 
light;  /.apv}^,  larynx;  okotzziv,  to  examine].  The 
process  of  photographing  the  larynx  by  the  aid  of  the 
laryngoscope. 

Photologic  {fo-to-lof -ik)  [owe,  light ;  7-6yocy  science]. 
Pertaining  to  photology. 

Photologist  {fo-tol' -o-jist)  [owe,  light ;  7.6yoc,  science]. 
One  versed  in  photology. 

Photology  {fo-tol' -o-je)  [Owe,  light ;  "t.6yoc,  science]. The  science  of  the  nature  and  laws  of  light ;  optics. 

Photolysis  {fo-tol' -is-is)  [owe,  light ;  /.ioiq,  a  loosing, 
setting  free].  In  biology,  the  movements  of  proto- 

plasm under  the  influence  of  light.  P.,  Apostrophe, 

when  the  chlorophyl-grains  collect  on  the  cell-walls 
which  are  parallel  to  the  plane  of  incident  light.  P., 

Epistrophe,  when  the  chlorophyl-grains  collect  on 
the  cell-walls  which  are  at  right  angles  to  the  plane 
of  incident  tight. 

Photomagnetic  { fo-to-mag-nef -ik)  [pwc,  light ;  fiay- 
vrrnfc,  magnet].  Pertaining  to  the  power  of  certain 
rays  of  the  spectrum  to  render  magnetic  a  steel  needle. 

Photomagnetism  {fo-to- mag' -net-hm)  [owe,  light ; 
uayvrfrqc,  magnet].  The  relation  of  magnetism  to 

light. 
Photomania  {fo-to-ma' -ne-ah)  [owe,  light ;  fiavia, 

madness] .  The  increase  of  maniacal  symptoms  under 
the  influence  of  light. 

Photometer  {fo-tom' '-et-er)  [Owe,  light;  uirpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  measuring  the  intensity  of 

light. 
Photometric  {fo  -  to  -  met'  -  rik)  [pwc,  light ;  fierpov, 
measure].  Pertaining  to  photometry  or  the  measure- 

ment of  light. 

Photometry  {fo-tom' -el-re)  [Owe,  light;  fitrpov,  meas- 
ure]. The  measurement  of  light,  its  rapidity,  in- 

tensity, etc. 

Photomicrograph  (  fo-to  -mi'-  kro-graf)  [Owe,  light ; 
umpoc,  small ;  ypa&eiv,  to  write].  A  photograph  of 
a  small  or  microscopic  object,  usually  made  with  the 

aid  of  a  microscope,  and  of  sufficient  size  for  observa- 
tion with  the  naked  eye.     Compare  Microphotograph. 
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Photo-micro  graphic  (fo  -  to  -  mi  -  kro  -graf-  ik  )  [  (pug , 
light;  fJ-iKpu:,  small ;  ypd(peiv,  to  write].  Pertaining 
to  photomicrography. 

Photomicrography  (fo-to-mi-krog' '-ra-fe)  \jpug,  light ; 
fiLnpog,  small  ;  ypdipziv,  to  write].  The  production 
of  photographs  of  very  small  or  microscopic  objects, 
usually  by  the  aid  of  a  microscope,  the  photographs 
being  of  sufficient  size  for  observation  with  the  naked 

eye.  In  English  this  correct  form  is  now  almost  in- 
variably used,  but  in  PVench  and  German  the  term 

microphotography  (a.  v.)  is  more  commonly  used 
with  the  meaning  given. 

Photonosus  (fo-ton' '-o-sus)  \jpug,  light ;  voaog,  disease]. 
A  diseased  condition  arising  from  continued  exposure 

to  intense  or  glaring  light,  e.g.,  snow-blindness,  etc. 

Photoparesthesia  (fo-to-par-es-the' '-ze-ah)  \_(pug,  light; 
napd,  beside;  aladrjaig,  sensation].  Defective,  or 
perverted,  retinal  sensibility. 

Photophobia  (fo-to-fo'  -be-ah)  \jpug,  light ;  <p6/3og,  fear]. 
Intolerance  of  light ;  a  symptom  of  inflammatory  con- 

ditions of  the  eye,  of  certain  diseases  of  the  brain,  and 
of  hysteria. 

Photophobic  ( fo-to-fo' -bik)  [(pug,  light;  (pdjiog,  fear]. 
Affected  with,  or  pertaining  to,  photophobia. 

Photophobophthalmia  (fo-  to  -fo  -  boff-  thalf-  me  -  ah) 
Synonym  of  Nyctalopia. 

Photophone  (fo'  -to-fon)  [(pug,  light ;  <j>uvq,  sound]. 
I.  An  apparatus  for  the  graphic  representation  of  the 
character  of  sound-waves  by  means  of  a  sensitive 
flame.  2.  An  instrument  for  the  transmission  of 

sounds  to  a  long  distance  by  means  of  rays  of  light. 

Photophysical  (fo-to-fiz' '-ik-al )  \jpug,  light ;  (pvoinog, 
natural].  Pertaining  to  the  physical  effect  of  light; 
opposed  to  Photochemic. 

Photophore  (fo'-to-for)\_  (pug,  light;  (popelv,  to  bear]. 
An  instrument  for  examination  of  the  cavities  of  the 

body  by  means  of  the  electric  light. 

Photopsia  (fo-top'-se-ah)  \jpug,  light;  oijur,  sight]. 
Subjective  sensations  of  light,  as  sparks  or  flashes  of 
fire,  occurring  in  certain  morbid  conditions  of  the  optic 
nerve,  the  retina,  or  the  brain.  It  may  be  produced 
by  sudden  mechanical  irritation  of  the  eyeball. 

Photopsy  (  fo'-top-se).     Same  as  Photopsia. 

Photoptometer  (fo-top-tom' '-et-er)  [(pug,  light;  Zrty, 
eye;  fierpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  determin- 

ing visual  acuity. 

Photoptometry  (fo-top-tom'- et- re)  [(pug,  light ;  it/;, 
eye;  fierpov,  measure].  The  measurement  of  the  per- 

ception of  light. 

Photorrhexis  ( fo  -  tor  -  eks' -  is) .  Synonym  of  Photo- 
campsis. 

Photosantonin,  or  Photosantoninic  Acid  (fo-to-san'  - 
to-nin,  fo-to-san-to-nitd -ik)  [(pug,  light ;  oavrovwdv.  a 

kind  of  wormwood],  CMH.uOfi.  Sestini's  name  for  one 
of  the  products  of  the  decomposition  of  santonin  as  the 
result  of  exposure  to  sunlight.  It  occurs  as  quadrate 

plates,  which  melt  at  64-650  C,  and  boil  at  3050  C. 
It  is  insoluble  in  cold  water,  slightly  soluble  in  hot 
water,  and  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Phototactic  (fo-to-tak'-tik)  [(pug,  light;  rdt-ig,  arrange- 
ment].    In  biology,  pertaining  to  phototaxis. 

Phototactism  (fo-to-tak' '-tizm)  [6uc,  light;  rdaaeiv, 
to  arrange].     Same  as  Phototaxis. 

Phototaxis  (  fo-to-taks'-is)  [(pug,  light ;  rdtjig,  arrange- 
ment]. In  biology,  the  assumption  of  a  definite  po- 

sition with  reference  to  the  direction  of  the  rays  of 

incident  light,  as  noticed  in  the  compass-plant  (.SV7- 
phiiim  laciiiiiititm),  and  in  the  zoSspores  of  certain 
plants  (Protococcoidea,  Ulotrichacetr,  Desniideaceai). 

Phototherapeutics  (fo-to-ther-ap-u' -tiks)  [fug,  light ; 
Oepmrela,  treatment].  A  method  of  treating  disease 
by  concentration  of  the  rays  of  light  through  a  lens. 

Local  excitement,  proportional  to  the  degree  of  the 
exciting  cause,  i.  e.,  from  a  slight  excitement  to  cau- 

terization, may  be  produced  in  this  way. 

Phototonic  (fo-to-ton'-ik)  [(pug,  light  ;  rdvog,  tension]. 
In  biology,  exhibiting  increased  vital  activity  under 
the  stimulus  of  light ;   the  opposite  of  paratonic. 

Phototonus  (fo-tof '-o-nus)  [§ug,  light ;  rdvog,  tension]. 
In  biology,  a  condition  of  increased  vital  irritability  or 
motility  due  to  exposure  to  light,  in  contrast  with  the 
rigidity  or  quiescence  produced  by  darkness. 

Photoxylin,  Photoxylon  (fo-toks'-il-in,  fo-toks' -il-oti) 
[(pug,  light;  f  vlov,  wood] .  A  substance  derived  from 
wood  pulp  by  the  action  of  sulphuric  acid  and  potas- 

sium nitrate.  It  serves  as  a  substitute  for  collodion  in 

minor  surgery,  and  as  a  medium  for  mounting  micro 

scopic  specimens. 
Photuria  (fo-tu'  -re-ah)  [$ug,  light ;  ovpov,  urine].  Phos- 

phorescence of  the  urine. 

Phoxos  (foks'-os)  [(po^dg,  pointed].  An  individual  with 
a  pointed  or  peaked  head. 

Phragma  (frag'-mah)  [(ppdy/na,  a  fence,  partition:  //., 

Phragmata~\.  In  biology:  (1)  a  false  dissepiment  in 
a  pericarp  or  other  organ  ;  (2)  any  partition,  septum, 
dissepiment,  or  diaphragm. 

Phragmidiothrix  (frag-mid-e-o' '-thriks)  [(ppdyun ,  fence ; 
ISiog,  one's  own;  Bpit-,  hair].  A  name  given  to  a 
genus  of  Schizomycetes  resembling  the  Beggiatoa.  See 
under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Phren  (fren)  [(ppr/v'].     1.   Diaphragm.     2.   Mind. Phrenalgia  (fren-al' -je-ah)  [(ppip>,  mind  ;  ahyog,  pain] 
Melancholia  ;  psychalgia. 

Phrenasthenia  (fren-as-the'  -ne-ah)  [typrfv,  diaphragm 

or  mind;  dcdeveia,  weakness].  Paresis  of  the  dia- 
phragm.    Also  congenital  mental  weakness. 

Phrenatrophia  (fren-at-ro'-fe-ah)[(pp?/v,  mind;  arpopia, 
atrophy].      Atrophy  of  the  brain  ;  idiocy. 

Phrenesiac  (fren-e'-ze-ak)  [(ppfyv,  mind].  One  who  is 
affected  with  phrenesis ;  an  insane  person. 

Phrenesis  (fren-e'-sis)  [(ppevr/aig,  insanity  ;  (ppi/v,  mind]. 
Frenzy ;    delirium ;  insanity. 

Phrenetic  (fren  -  et> '-  ik)  [(pprjv,  mind  ] .  Maniacal; delirious. 

Phreniatric  (fren- e-at'-rik)   [(ppr/v,  mind;    Jo- 
therapeutic]  .     Relating  to  the   curing  of  mental  dis 
orders. 

Phrenic  (fren'-ik)  [<ppyv,  diaphragm ;  mind].     1.  Per- 
taining to  the  diaphragm.    2.   Pertaining  to  the  mind 

3.   A  mental  disease ;  or  a  remedy  for  mental  disease. 
P.  Artery.    See  Arteries,  Table  of.     P.  Nerve. 
Nerves,  Table  of. 

Phrenicocolic  (fren-ik-o-kol'-ik).  Same  as  Phren* 

Phrenicogastric  (fren-ik-o-gas' '-trik).   Same  as  Ph 

gastric. 
Phrenicosplenic  (fren  -  ik-o  -  sflen' -ik) .  Same  s 

Ph  ren  osplen  ic. 

"Phr^nicnla  (fren-ik'-u-lah)  [(ppr)v,  mind].    Brain-fever,  i 
Phrenismus  (fren-iz'-mus).     Synonym  of  En, it  is. 

Phrenitic  ( fren-it' '-ik)  [(ppi/v,  mind,  diaphragm;  trig, 

inflammation].  Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with  phren- itis. 

Phrenitis  (fm-i'-lis)  [(ppi/v,   mind,    diaphragm, 
inflammation].     I.   Acute  delirium  ;   inflammati 

the  brain,  or  its  meninges.     2.    Inflammation  of  tin- 

diaphragm.      P.     aphrodisiaca,      erotomania.      P. 
calentura,     insolation.       P.    potatorum,     delir 

tremens.     P.  mania    gravis.     See  l\ri,>nephalit 
P.  typhodes.    Synonym  of  Fever,  Cerebrospinal? 

Phrenoblabia  (fren-o-bla'-beah)  [<Pp>'/v,  mind  ; 
hurt].     Anv  disorder  of  the  mind. 

Phrenocolic '(  fren-o-kol'-ik)  [opi/v,  diaphragi 

colon].     Pertaining  to  the  diaphragm  and  the  colon. 
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Phrenocostal    (fren-o-kos'-tal)    [6pfjv,  midriff;    costa, 
rib].     Pertaining  to  the  diaphragm  and  the  ribs. 

Phrenogastnc    I  fren-o-gas'  -trik)     [op/iv,    diaphragm  ; 
>mach].     Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  stom- 

ach and  the  diaphragm. 

Phrenoglottismus  I  fren  -  o  -glot-iz'-  mus)  \$P*P>,  dia- 
phragm ;    -/'lirra,    tongue].       Spasm    of    the   glottis 

ascribed  to  disease  of  the  diaphragm. 

Phrenograph  (fren'-o-graf)  [<?prjv,  diaphragm ;    ypd- 
.  to  record].     An  instrument  for  registering  the 

movements  of  the  diaphragm. 

Phrenography    (fren-og' -ra-fe).      Synonym    of    Psy- 
chol 

Phrenoin  |  fren'-o-in).     Synonym  of  Phrenosin. 

•'hrenolepsia  (fren-o-lep1 '-se-ah)    [ypf/v,  mind ;  J-ippiQ, 
seizure].     Insanity. 

'hrenologic    (fren-o- loj'-ik)    [<j>pfp>,   mind;    Aoyoc, 
science] .     Pertaining  to  phrenology, 

'hrenologist   {fren  -  ol'-  o  -jisi)   [opijv,  mind  ;    /.6yo$, 
science].     One  versed  in  phrenology, 

hrenology    (fren-ol'  -o-je)    [<i>pqv,   mind  ;    Aoyoq,  sci- 
ence].    The  theory  that  the  various  faculties  of  the 

mind  occupy  distinct  and  separate  areas  in  the  brain- 
cortex,  and  that  the  predominance  of  certain  faculties 
can  be  predicated  from  modifications  of  the  parts  of  the 
skull  overlying  the   areas  where  these   faculties  are 
located. 

:hreno-magnetism  ( fren  -  o  -  mag* '-  net  -  izm)   \6prjv, 
mini  -    .magnet].     Excitement  of  the  organs 
of  the  brain  by  mesmeric  passes. 

'hreno-mesmerism  (fren-o-mez'  -mer-izm).  Synonym 
of  Phreno- magnetism. 

'hrenonarcosis  (fren -o-nar-ho' -sis)  [<t>pqv,  mind ;  vap- 
kuoic,  stupor].     A  dulling  of  the  intellect, 

'hrenopath   (fren' -o-path)    [opi]v,  mind ;  irddor,  dis- 
ease].    One  who  devotes  himself  to  phrenopathy  ;  an 

alienist, 

hrenopathic    (fren-o-path'-ik)    \6pijv,  mind ;    nddoq, 
--].     Pertaining  to  phrenopathy. 

arenopathy  (fren-o// -ath-e)  [fpr/v,  mind ;   Tzadoq,  dis- 
ease].    Mental  disease ;  psychopathy, 

nrenoplegia  I '  fren-o-ple' '-je-ah)    [opr/v,  mind  ;  TrXjjyr], 
stroke].     A  sudden  failure  of  mental  power, 

arenoplexia  (  fren-o-pleks' -e-ah)  \_$pip>,  mind ;  irXij^iq , 
stroke].     Guislain's  name  for  ecstasy,  the  patient  be- 

ing motionless,  the  muscles  tense,  and  the  physiognomy 
expressive  of  strong  emotion. 

:irenosin  (fren' '-o-zin)  [dprp>,  mind],  C^H^NOg ;  a nitrogenous  substance,  one  of  the  cerebrins,  obtained 
trom  brain -substance. 

irenosis  (fren-o' -sis) .     Synonym  of  Phrenopathy. 
irenosplenic    (fren-o-splen'  -ik)    [opijv,   diaphragm ; 

spleen].     Pertaining  to  the  diaphragm  and  the 
;pleen. 

renotherapy  (fren-o-ther'  -ap-e)   \6pijv,  mind ;   depa- 

rapy].     Guislain*s  term  for  psychiatry. 
rensic  ifren'-zik).     Same  as  Phrenetic. 

rensy   {fren'-ze)    \§pr)v,  mind].     Insanity,    mania, 

" ricasmus  (frik-az'-mus)  [001*07,  shivering].     Goose- 

riciasis  (frik-i'-as-is).      Synonym  of  Phricasmus. 
ncogen    (frik'-o-jen)    [dp/K//,  shivering;    yewav,  to 
•roduce].     A  hypothetic  principle  of  cold, 
ronemophobia  1  fron  -e-mo  -fo*-  be  -  ah)  [Qptivrjua,  a 
nought ;  o<J  toe,  fear].      Morbid  dread  of  thinking, 
ronesis  (fron-e'-sis)   [opovrjoic;    opoveiv,  to  think]. 

mind,  or  of  judgment, 
rynin  [frin'-in).     See  Bufidin. 

thalate  (thai' -at).     Any  salt  of  phthalic   acid.     P. 
>f  Morphin,  used  by  subcutaneous  injection.     Dose, 

■  '■\  2  per  cent,  solution. 

Phthalelns  (thal'-e-inz).  The  derivatives  of  phthalin, 
containing  two  phenol  residues.  They  are  dyes  of 
great  technical  value,  and  are  generally  colorless, 

crystalline  bodies. 
Phthalic  Acid. (thai' -ik).     See  Acid. 
Phthalin  (thai' -in).  A  colorless  body  produced  by  the 

reduction  of  phthalein  by  means  of  nascent  hydrogen. 

Phthaluric  Acid  (thal-u'-rik),  C,0H7NO4.  A  color- 

less crystalline  substance,  fusible  at  1920  C. 
Phtharma  (thar'-mah)  [ctfeipetv,  to  corrupt].  A  mor- 

bid alteration  of  structure. 

Phtharsis  (thar'-sis)  [tpOapoig,  corruption].  Decom- 

position. Phtheiraemia  (thi-re' -me-ah).    Synonym  of  Phthiremia. 
Phtheiriasic  (thi-ri-az'-ik).     Synonym  of  Phthiriasic. 
Phthinodes  (thi  -  no'-  dtz)  [otiiveiv,  to  waste  ;  eidog, 

like].     Hectic  ;  phthisical  or  tuberculous. 

Phthinoplasm  (thi'-  no  -plazm)  [otiiveiv,  to  waste ; 

-'/arsua,  plasm].  Degraded  bioplasm;  a  proposed 
name  for  the  irritant  material  that  causes  degeneration 

of  the  lung-tissue,  as  opposed  to  that  caused  by 
tubercle. 

Phthiremia  (thi-re' -me-ah)  [Qdeipeiv,  to  corrupt ;  atua, 
blood].  A  depraved  state  of  the  blood,  with  dimin- 

ished plasticity. 

Phthiriasic  (thi-ri-as'-ik)  [qOeip,  louse].  Produced 

by  lice. Phthiriasis  (thi-ri'-as-is)[<j>8eip,  louse].  Lousy  disease  ; 
morbus  pediculosus.      See  Pediculosis. 

Phthirius  (thi'- re -us)  [ipdeip,  a  louse].  A  genus  of 
Pediculidte  or  true  lice.  See  Parasites  (Animal), Table  of. 

Phthisic  (tiz'-ik)  [tpdiaiKog,  consumptive].  I.  Con- 
sumptive or  tuberculous ;  affected  with  phthisis  or 

tuberculosis.      2.   A  popular  name  for  asthma. 

Phthisical  (tiz'-ik-al)  [<?0«Ttc,  a  wasting].  1.  Per- 
taining to  or  affected  with  phthisis  or  tuberculosis. 

2.  Popularly,  same  as  Asthmatic.  P.  Frame,  P. 
Habit,  a  long,  narrow,  flat  chest,  with  depressed 
sternum,  acute  costal  angle,  a  fair,  transparent  skin, 
light  complexion,  blue  eyes,  winged  scapulae,  slender 
limbs.  As  to  internal  organs,  the  heart  is  relatively 

small,  the  arteries  narrow,  the  pulmonary  artery  rela- 
tively wider  than  the  aorta,  and  the  lung-volume 

rather  large. 

Phthisiogenesis  (tiz-e-o-jen'-es-is)  [oOiotc,  wasting ; 
ytveaiq,  genesis].  The  production  of  phthisis  or wasting. 

Phthisiology  (tiz-e-ol'  -o-je)  [o0«wr,  a  wasting ;  Myog, 
science].  The  study  or  science  of  phthisis  or  tubercu- 

losis ;  its  causes,  pathology,  hygiene,  and  thera- 

peutics. Phthisiophobia  (tiz  -e-o  -f/-  be  -  ah)  [iftioiq,  phthisis  ; 
06  ioc,  dread].  Morbid  dread  of  pulmonary  consump- 

tion or  tuberculosis. 

Phthisipneumonia  (thiz  -  ip  -  nu  -  mo* -  ne  -  ah)  [ydioiq, 
phthisis;  irvei'/tuv,  lungs].  Phthisis  or  pulmonary 
tuberculosis. 

Phthisis  (thi' -sis,  ti'-sis  or  te'-sis)  [dftiatc,  Qdivecv,  to 
waste].  Formerly  any  dyscrasia  producing  emacia- 

tion and  death  ;  a  wasting  or  consumption.  The  term 
has  been  restricted  to  designate  all  pulmonary  lesions 

followed  by  disorganization  of  lung-tissue,  the  forma- 
tion of  cavities,  loss  of  function  of  the  lungs,  loss  of 

health,  and  death.  It  is  usually  tuberculous  in  nature, 

due  to  the  action  of  a  specific  vegetable  microorgan- 
ism, the  bacillus  of  tuberculosis.  The  onset  of 

phthisis  is  usually  very  insidious,  with  gradual  loss  of 
strength  and  flesh,  and  with  cough  and  expectoration 
and  loss  of  appetite  ;  it  may  commence  with  a  bronchitic 
attack  or  with  one  or  more  attacks  of  pleurisy ;  very 
rarely  it  follows  an  acute  croupous  pneumonia.     The 
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most  important  symptoms  of  the  fully-developed 
disease  are  cough,  at  first  hacking,  later  loud,  hollow, 
and  paroxysmal  ;  expectoration,  frothy  and  viscid  at 
first,  later  profuse,  purulent,  and  nummular  ;  fever  of 
hectic  type  ;  emaciation  often  very  rapid,  hemoptysis, 

dyspnea,  pain,  night-sweats,  anorexia,  and  digestive 
disorders.  The  physical  signs  are  flattening  and  re- 

traction of  the  supra-clavicular  and  infra-clavicular 
regions,  restricted  movement  of  these  regions,  dulness 
on  percussion  over  one  or  both  apices  extending  to 
other  parts  of  the  lungs,  altered  rhythm  of  the  respi- 

ratory sounds,  adventitious  sounds  on  auscultation, 
such  as  the  presence  of  rales  of  various  kinds  accord- 

ing to  the  progress  of  the  disease.  The  duration  of 
the  disease  varies  from  the  rapidly  fatal,  in  which  death 
may  occur  in  a  few  weeks,  to  the  very  chronic,  lasting 
for  years.  The  pathology  usually  consists  in  a  deposit 
of  tuberculous  nodules,  especially  in  and  around  the 
walls  of  the  smallest  bronchi ;  these  nodules  coalesce 

and  eventually  undergo  caseation  and  softening.  More 
rarely  a  fibrous  change  takes  place,  with  the  production 
of  the  more  chronic  form  of  the  disease,  fibroid  phthi- 

sis. Phthisis  may  occur  at  any  age,  and  especially 
attacks  those  in  whom  there  is  an  inherited  predispo- 

sition or  those  who  have  been  weakened  by  previous 
disease,  poor  food,  poor  hygienic  surroundings,  frequent 
pregnancies  and  prolonged  lactation  or  the  inhalation 
of  poisonous  vapors  or  irritating  particles.  Those  in 
whom  there  is  a  strong  family  history  of  phthisis  gen- 

erally develop  the  disease  before  the  twenty-fifth  year. 
It  may  occur  in  those  of  middle  age,  however,  or  in 
old  age.  The  usual  seat  for  the  primary  lesion  is  in 
one  of  the  apices,  the  right  a  little  more  frequently 
than  the  left.  After  one  apex  has  been  attacked,  the 
disease  usually  extends,  first  to  the  apex  of  the  lower 
lobe  of  the  same  side,  then  to  the  other  apex.  The 
base  is  rarely  primarily  affected.  P.,  Abdominal. 
See  Tabes  mesenterica.  P.,  Acute.  See  P.,  Acute 
Pneumonic.  P.,  Acute  Pneumonic,  a  variety  that 
occurs  in  two  forms  :  (a)  the  pneumonic  or  lobar  and  (b) 

the  broncho-pneumonic  or  lobular.  In  the  former  (a), 
a  lobe  or  an  entire  lung  may  be  converted  into  a  dry, 

opaque,  white  or  yellowish-white,  cheesy  substance,  in 
which  tubercles  are  scattered  here  and  there.  Very 
often  there  exists  a  cavity  at  the  apex.  The  bronchial 
glands  may  be  tuberculous.  The  cases  usually  begin 
with  a  chill  and  for  a  time  run  a  course  like  that  of 

croupous  pneumonia.  The  crisis,  however,  does  not 

occur;  the  fever  becomes  irregular,  the  sputum  muco- 
purulent, soon  presenting  tubercle-bacilli  and  elastic 

tissue.  Death  may  occur  in  a  few  weeks  or  in  two  or 

three  months,  (b)  Acute  tuberculous  broncho-pneu- 
monia is  most  common  in  children  and  forms  most  cases 

of  so-called  phthisis  florida.  The  smaller  bronchi  and 
air-cells  become  filled  with  a  caseous  material,  consti- 

tuting small  grayish-white  areas.  These  may  coalesce 
and  produce  a  lobar  caseous  broncho-pneumonia  ;  but 
usually  some  unaffected  tissue  can  be  seen  among  the 

caseous  areas.  The  symptoms  of  the  disease  are  sim- 
ilar to  those  of  catarrhal  pneumonia ;  the  tempera- 
ture, however,  is  high  ;  there  is  rapid  loss  of  flesh  and 

strength  ;  evidences  of  softening  become  manifest ; 

tubercle-bacilli  appear  in  the  sputum.  Death  may 
occur  within  three  weeks  or  the  disease  may  lead  to 
chronic  phthisis.  In  children  the  disease  commonly 

follows  one  of  the  infectious  fevers,  particularly  mea- 
sles and  whooping-cough.  P.,  Amphiblestroid, 

atrophy  of  the  retina.  P.,  Bacillary,  phthisis  due  to 
a  bacillus.  P.,  Basic,  phthisis  affecting  primarily  the 
base  of  the  lung.  P.,  Black,  anthracosis.  P., 
Bronchial,  tuberculosis  of  the  bronchial  glands.  P. 

bulbi,  progressive  shrinkage  and  atrophy  of  the  eye- 

ball.       P.    calculosa,    pulmonary    tuberculosis    in 
which  the  exudates   in    the  smallest  lobules  become 
infiltrated  with   lime.     P.,  Cerebral,  tuberculosis  of 
the  brain  or  its  membranes.     P.,   Chronic,  phthisis 
running   a   slow  course.     P.  combinata.     Synonym 
of  P.,  Acute  Pneumonic.     P.,  Diabetic,  pulmonary 
tuberculosis  in  a  diabetic  patient,  manifesting  itself  as 

a   caseous   broncho-pneumonia.       P.,    Embolic,  de- 
generation  of  areas    in  the  lung,  the  seat  of  emboli 

from  other  organs      P.   enterica,  tuberculosis  of  the 
intestines.        P.,  Fibroid,    P.,  Fibrous ;    I.     Inter- 

stitial    pneumonia.       2.    Chronic  tuberculosis   of  the 
lungs  attended  with    the  formation  of  fibrous  tissue, 
which     contracts,   causes    shrinking    of   the    affected 
lobe,    and     sometimes     bronchiectasis     by    eccentric 
traction  on  the  bronchi.     The  pleura  is  usually  very 
much  thickened  and  the  layers  may  adhere  so  tightly 

that   it    is   impossible    to  separate    them.     P.,   Flax- 

dressers',  tabacosis  occurring  in  flax-dressers.      P. 
florida,  acute  phthisis  speedily  fatal — also  known  as 
galloping  consumption.    P.,  Galloping.    Synonym  of 
P.  fiorida.     P.,  Glandular,  tuberculosis  of  lymphatic 
glands.      P.,  Gouty,   a   chronic  inflammation  of  the 
bronchial   tubes   supposed   to  be   due   to   gout.     P., 
Granular.     Synonym  of  Tuberculosis,  Acute  Mil 

P.,    Grinders'.      See     Grinders'1    Asthma.      P.   ab 
haemaptoe,  pulmonary  tuberculosis  apparently  follow- 

ing hemorrhage  from  the  lungs.   It  is  not  now  belli 

that  pulmonary  hemorrhage  can  be  the  starting-poii 
tuberculosis,  but  it  is  looked  upon  rather  as  a  possi 
very  early  sign,  or  as   accidental  and  having  no  ( 
nection  with  the  tuberculosis  subsequently  developed. 

P.,  Hemorrhagic,  pulmonary  tuberculosis  in  which 
extravasated  blood  is  believed  to  have  undergone  < 

ous  degeneration.     Its  existence  is  questionable.     P.. 
Hepatic,   tuberculosis    of   the   liver ;  formerly, 
the  term  meant  abscess  of  the  liver.    P.  ex  inanitione, 

phthisis  depending  on  inanition.       P.     intestinalis. 

Synonym     of     P.    enterica.      P.,    Knife-grinders'. 
Synonym   of  P.,  Grinders'.       P.    laryngea. 
onym    of    Tuberculosis,    Laryngeal.       P.,    Latent. 
Synonym     of     Tuberculosis,     Latent.        P.  lienalis, 
tuberculosis  of  the  spleen ;  also  splenic  abscess.     P. 
mammae,  disorganization   of   the   mammary   gla 

from     suppuration.       P.    medullae  spinalis.     S 

onym  of    Tabes   dorsalis.      P.  mesaraica,  P.  mes- 
enterica.      Synonym    of    Tabes     mesenterica.      P.. 

Miners'.       See     Miners'1    Phthisis.     P.,    Mucous. 
Synonym  of  Tuberculosis,    Miliary.       P.,  Neurotic, 
phthisis  occurring  in  the  course  of  neurasthenia.     P.. 
Neuro-vascular,    phthisis    associated    with     neuro 
vascular  disease.     P.  nodosa,  miliary  tuberculosis 

the    lungs.     P.,  Non-bacillary,  pulmonary  destroc    | 

tion  not  due  to  bacilli.     Miners'  phthisis  and  grinders 
phthisis  are  due  to  fibroid  changes  in  the  lung  indu 

by   the   irritation    of    the   dust   inhaled.      Ulcerative 
phthisis    is    probably    always    bacillary.       P.    oculi, 
atrophy  of  the  eye.     P.  pancreatica,  marked  eras 
tion  and   general  cachexia  from  disease   oi  the  pan 
creas.      P.  pharyngea,   tuberculosis  of  the  pharynx 

P.,  Phlegmatic,  phthisis  occurring  in  persons  who  in 
the   earlier   stages   do  not  present  emaciation.      P 

pituitosa.     Synonym  of  P.,  Mucous.    P.  prostatica. 
tuberculosis  of   the  prostate   gland.      P.    psoasum. 

psoas  abscess  due  to  tuberculous  infection.      P.  pul- 
monalis,  pulmonary  tuberculosis.     P.,  Pulmonary 
See    Phthisis.        P.    pulmonum.      Synonym  oi 

Pulmonary.     P.  renalis,  tuberculosis  o(  the  kidne] 
P.,  Rheumatic,  phthisis  said  to  be  dependent  ujx 

rheumatic  diathesis.     P.,  Senile,  pulmonar)  lul" 
losis  in   the  aged.     P.,    Specific,  breaking  down  < 
the  lungs  due   to  the   bacillus  of  tuberculosis,      P 
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splenica.  Synonym  of  P.  henalis.  P.,  Stone- 
masons'. See  Grinders^  Asthma.  P.,  Syphilitic, 

syphilis  of  the  lung  is  quite  rare.  See  Syphilis  of 
the  Lun^.  P.  of  teeth,  a  condition  of  the  teeth 
characterized  by  especial  clearness  and  transparency, 

with  frailness  of  structure,  caries  being  favored  by  con- 
stitutional weakness.  P.  testis,  tuberculosis  of  the 

esticle.  P.  trachealis,  tuberculosis  of  the  trachea. 

Traumatic,  pulmonary  tuberculosis  developing 

a  lung,  shortly  after  a  chest-injury  without  any 
external  wound.  P.,  Tuberculous,  phthisis  due  to 
the  bacillus  of  tuberculosis.  P.  ventriculi,  atrophy 
of  the  mucous  membrane  and  thinning  of  the  coats  of 
the  stomach,  with  retention  or  even  increase  of  the 

:  the  organ. 

Phthisuria  {tiz-u'-re-ah)[Maic,  wasting;  ovpov,  urine]. 
A  wasting  state  resembling  that  caused  by  pulmonary 
tuberculosis,  but  due  to  renal  disease. 

Phthoe  \tht/-e).     Synonym  of  Phthisis. 
Phthoicus  (tho'-ik-us).     Synonym  of  Phthisical. 
Phthois    th(/-is)  [oVoic,  a  pill]-     Bolus,  pill. 

Phthongodysphoria  (thong-go-dis-flo* -re-ah)  [odoyyoc, 

M sound;  tivdoopia,  annoyance].
     Morbid  sensitiveness 

to  sounds, 

ithongometer  (thong  -  gomf  -  et  -  er)  [o06yyoc,  voice; 
ftirpov,  measure].     An  instrument  used  for  measuring 
vocal  sounds. 

ithora  {tho'-rah)    [odopa,   decomposition].     I.  Cor- 
ruption.    2.   Synonym  of  the  Plague.     3.   Abortion. 

IPhthoric    (thor'-ik)  [ottopa,   decomposition].     Caus
ing 

decomposition.     P.  Acid.     Synonym  of  Hydrofluoric 
See  Acid. 

Phthoroctonos  (thor-ok/  -to-nos)  [<p6opd,  decomposition  ; 
Xreiveiv,  to  kill].     Feticide. 

Phulluah  (ful'-u-ah)  [E.  Ind.].     An  oleaginous  sub- 
stance obtained  from  a  wild  East  Indian  plant.     It  is 

largely  used  by  the  hill-tribes  for  the  cure  of  frost-bite 
and  chilblains,  and  has  been  used    with   benefit   in 

rheumatism,  sprains,  sciatica,  etc.     Unof. 

Phycinic    Acid    (fl-sin'-ik)    [ovkoc,    seaweed].     The 
name  given  by  Lamy  to  the  crystalline  acid  found  by 
him  in  the  Arga  Protoccocus  vulgaris.     It  occurs  as 
white,  opaque,  tasteless,   odorless  needles,  melting  at 

1360  C.  ;  insoluble  in  water,  but  soluble  in  alcohol, 
ether  and  oils.     It  forms  crystalline  salts  with  alkalies. 
Its  silver  salt  is  white  and  insoluble.     Analysis  gives 

C.  70.22  per  cent.  ;   H,  1 1. 76  per  cent.  ;  N,  3.72  per 
cent.;  O,  14. 30  per  cent. 

Phycit  fl/-sit)[oiKoc,  seaweed],  C1jH30O12.  A  substance 
found  by  Lamy  along  with   phycinic   acid  in  the  alga 
Protococcus  vulgaris.    Wagner  suspects  its  identity  with 

Erythrit  or  Erythroglucin,  and  Lamy's  later  investiga- 
tions confirm  this  view.      It  crystallizes  in  colorless, 

right-angled    prisms,  has  a   sweet,    fresh    taste,    and 
neutral  reaction.      It  melts  at  1200  C.     Cf.  Erythrol. 

Phycochrome  (  fif-ko-krom)  [ovkoc,  seaweed ;  xpaua, 
color].     In  biology,  the  complex  blue-green  pigment 
that  masks  the  pure  green  of  the  chlorophyl  in  cer- 

tain Alj,e  (Cyanophycea).     It  is  composed  of  phyco- 
cyanin,  scytonemin,  etc. 

Phycocyanin   fi-ko-si' -an-in)  [ovkoc,  seaweed  ;  Kvavdc, 
blue].     In  biology,  a  beautiful  blue  pigment,  charac- 

teristic of  the  Cyanophycea  among  Alga. 

Phycocystitis  (Ji-ko-sis'-ti'-tis).    Synonym  of  Capsulitis. 
Phycoerythrin     (fl-ko-er/-ith  -rin)    [ovkoc,    seaweed; 

tpiitpoc,  red].    In  biology,  the  name  given  by  Kiitzing, 
enay,  Sorby  and  Schiitt  to  the  red  portion  of  the 

compound  pigment  of  the  red  Alga  (Floridcic) ,  which 
iluble  in  water.      Kramer,  who  first  described  it, 

called  it  rhodospermin.     The  entire  pigment  is  called 

by  Schiitt  rhodophyl  and  the  part  soluble  in  alcohol, 
Floridea  green. 
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Phycography  (fl-kog/-ra-fe)  [ovkoc,  seaweed  ;  ypafyetv, 
to  write].     A  description  of  Alga. 

Phycohematin  (fl-ko-  hem'-  at  -  in )  [ovkoc,  seaweed  ; 
aludrivoc,  of  blood,  bloody].  In  biology,  the  name 

given  by  Kiitzing  to  the  peculiar  blood-red  .pigment 
obtained  from  the  marine  alga  Rytiplaa  tinct*>ria.  It 
is  precipitated  in  flakes  by  alcohol  from  the  cold 
water\-  solution  which  has  been  evaporated  to  a  syrupy consistency. 

Phycologist  (fl-  kol'-o-jist)  [bvxoc,  seaweed  ;  ~/J>yoq, science].     One  versed  in  phycology. 

Phycology  (fi-kol'-o-je)  \_$vkoq,  seaweed;  /.oyoc, 
science].     The  botany  of  the  Alga  or  seaweeds. 

Phycomater  (fi-ko-ma'-ter)  [ovkoc,  seaweed ;  urprjipt 
mother].  The  gelatinous  substance  surrounding  the 
sporules  of  Alga. 

Phycomyces  (  fi-komf -is-ez)  [$vkoc,  seaweed  ;  uvktk, 
fungus].      A  genus  of  Mucosini. 

Phycophaein  (fl-ko* -fe-in)  [ovkoc,  seaweed;  <pai6c, 
dusky,  dun].  In  biology,  that  reddish-brown  pig- 

ment, soluble  in  water,  which  forms  part  of  the  color- 

ing-matter (phaophyl)  of  the  Fucacea  and  Phaos- 
porea  among  Alga.     Cf.  Phycoxanthin,  Fucoxanthin. 

Phycoxanthin  (fl-koks-an'-thin)  [<pvKoc,  seaweed; 
gavOoc,  yellow].  In  biology,  the  yellow  coloring- 
matter,  soluble  in  alcohol,  forming  part  of  the  com- 

pound pigment  ( phaophyl ;  diatomin)  of  certain 
Alga  {Fucacea,  Phaosporea,  Diatomacea). 

Phyganthropia  (y? -gan - thro'-pe -ah)  [ $w,v,  flight ; 
avOpw-oc,  men].     Morbid  dread  of  human  society. 

Phygantrus  {fi-gan' -trus)  [pci7«v,  to  flee ;  avrpov, 
cave].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  dis- 

tance between  the  perpendicular  drawn  from  the  most 
prominent  point  of  the  torus  frontalis  to  the  radius 
fixus,  and  that  from  the  nasion  to  the  same  line  is 
between  6  and  12  mm. 

Phygedema  {fi-ge-de/ -mah)  [(peiryecv,  to  flee;  oidriua, 
edema].     Transient  edema. 

Phygethlon  (fl-geth'-lon)  [ovyed'Aov,  a  glandular  swell- ing].    An  inflammatory  nodule  of  the  skin. 

Phygogalactic  (fl-go-gal-ah/-ti&)  [pvyeiv,  to  avoid; 
ydfai,  milk].  I.  Stopping  the  secretion  of  milk. 
2.  An  agent  that  checks  the  secretion  of  milk. 

Phygometopus  (fl-go-met-o/-pus)  [oeiyetv,  to  flee; 

uiruxov,  forehead].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
which  the  angle  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 

joining  the  bregma  and  the  nasal  point  is  between  8° 

and  33. 50. 
Phygopisthius  (fl-  go  -pis' -the  -us)  [oeiyetv,  to  flee; 

b-icfte,  behind].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 

line  joining  the  lambda  and  the  inion  is  between  1060 

and  1270. 
Phygoprosopus  (fl-go-pros' -opus)  [fyevyetv,  to  flee ; 

irpoawTTov,  face].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 
joining  the  nasion  and  the  alveolar  point  is  between 

380  and  66. 50. 
Phygorrhinus  (fl-gor-i'-nus)  [fyevyeiv,  to  flee ;  fric, 

nose].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 
joining  the  nasion  and  the  subnasal  point  is  between 

360  and  66.50. 
Phylacterioh  (fl-lak-te/ -re-on)  [oiP.af,  guard].  The 

same  as  Phylactery. 

Phylactery  (fl-tak* -ter-e)  [<pv?M^,  guard].  A  charm or  amulet. 

Phylaxin  (fl-laks'-in)  [dvZaf,  a  guardian,  protector]. 
In  biology,  the  name  given  by  Hankin  to  an  antitox- 

in or  defensive  proteid — called  alexin  by  Buchner — 
found  in  animals  that  have  acquired  an  artificial  im- 

munity to  a  given  infectious  disease  ;  as  distinguished 
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from  a  sozin,  i.  e.,  a  defensive  proteid  that  occurs 
naturally  in  normal  animals.  Hankin  recognizes  two 
forms  of  phylaxin :  (i)  a  Mycophylaxin,  or  defensive 
proteid  produced  in  the  body  of  an  animal  which  has 
an  acquired  immunity  to  a  given  infectious  disease, 
which  has  the  power  of  destroying  the  pathogenic 

bacteria  to  which  the  disease  is  due;  (2)  a  Toxophy- 
laxin,  or  defensive  proteid  produced  in  the  body  of 
an  animal  which  has  an  acquired  immunity  to  a 
given  infectious  disease,  which  has  the  power  of 
destroying  the  toxic  products  of  the  pathogenic  bacteria 
to  which  the  disease  is  due.      (Sternberg.) 

Phyletic  (fi-let'-ik)  [$vatj,  a  tribe].  In  biology,  phylo- 
genic  ;  relating  to  the  tribal  or  ancestral  history  of  an 

organism. 

Phyllaescitannin  [fcl-es-it-an' '-in)  \$vaaov,  leaf;  cescu- 
lus,  the  genus  of  trees  of  which  the  horse-chestnut  is  a 
species;  tannin,  tannin],  C26H240]3H20.  A  tannin 
found  by  Rochleder  in  the  young  leaves  of  the  leaf- 
buds  of  the  horse-chestnut. 

Phyllanthus  {fil-an'  -  thus)  \_§v\\m>,  leaf;  avdoc, 
flower] .  A  genus  of  euphorbiaceous  plants  of  some 

450  species.  P.  emblica  affords  the  so-called  emblic 
myrobalans.  (See  Myrobalan.)  P.  niruri  and  P. 
urinaria  are  strongly  diuretic.     Unof. 

Phyllary  {fil'-ar-e)  [yvAlapiov,  a  leaflet:  pi,  Phyl- 

laries'].  In  biology,  a  leaflet  of  the  involucre  of  a 
composite  flower-head. 

Phyllerythrin  {fil-erf -ith-rin)  [$va\ov,  leaf;  epvdpdg, 
red].  The  red  coloring-matter  of  plants,  especially 
that  of  the  leaves  in  autumn.      See  Erythrophyl. 

Phyllidium  {fil-id'  -e-utn)  [tyvAAov,  leaf;  dim.  sufhx- 
iSiov :  pi.,  Phyllidia\  In  biology,  a  rudimentary 

ctenidium,  as  of  a  limpet ;  a  capito-pedal  body. 

Phylline  {fit' -in)  [<j>v'a'/ov,  leaf].  Leaf-like  ;  partaking of  the  characteristics  of  a  leaf. 

Phyllobranchia  {fil-o-brang'  -ke-ah)  \tyvXkov,  a  leaf; 
(ipayxta,  branchia,  gill].  In  biology,  a  gill  in  which 
the  folia  are  arranged  in  rows  upon  a  stem,  as  in 
crabs. 

Phylloclade  (fil'-o-kldd).      Same  as  Phyllocladium. 
Phyllocladium  {fil-o-klaf-de-um)\§vA7Mv,\ez{;  nMdoq, 

branch:  pi.,  Phyllocladia~\.  In  biology,  a  leaf-like branch,  as  in  the  Cactacece,  Ruscus,  or  Psilotum. 

Phyllocyanic  Acid  {fil-o-si-an'-ik).  Same  as  Phyl- 
locyanin. 

Phyllocyanin  (  fil-o-si'-an-in)  \_§vkhov,  a  leaf;  Kvaovg, 
blue].  The  bright-blue  pigment  of  flowers,  obtained 
from  chlorophyl  by  the  action  of  alkalies  and  of  alka- 

line earths. 

Phyllocyst  (fil'-o-sist)  [Qvaaov,  leaf;  kvotiq,  bladder]. 
In  biology,  the  cavity  of  a  hydrophyllium. 

Phyllode  {filf-6d).      Same  as  Phyllodium. 

Phyllodium  {fil-o'-de-utn)  \^v~KXov,  leaf ;  dtioc,  form  : 
//. ,  Phyllodia'].  In  biology,  a  dilated  or  flattened petiole  taking  on  the  character  of  a  blade. 

Phyllodoce  {Hl-od'-o-se)  [L. ,  a  sea-nymph].  I.  A 
genus  of  oceanic  hydrozoans.  2.  A  genus  of  poly- 
chetous  annelids.  P. -green,  a  green  pigment  found  in 
Phyllodoce  viridis,  not  referable  to  any  class  of  animal 

pigments,  and  not  chlorophyl.  See  Pigments,  Conspec- 
tus of. 

Phyllody  (fiP-o-de)  [<j>vA/iu6rjg, like  leaves].  In  biology, 
the  reversion  of  floral  organs  to  leaves  ;  frondescence  ; 

phyllomorphy. 

Phyllogen  {fil'-o-jen)  [0&/1/W,  leaf ;  yevr/g,  producing]. 
Same  as  Phyllophore. 

Phyllogenous  {fil-of-en-us)  [fl<AAov,  leaf;  yevf/g,  pro- 
ducing].    Growing  upon  leaves. 

Phylloid  (fil'-oid)  [$v!aov,  leaf;  ehhg,  form].  In 
biology,  leaf-like. 

Phyllomania    {fil-o-ma'  -nc-ah)    [<pv?.Aov,  leaf;    /xavia, 

madness].     In  biology,  an  abnormal  condition,  as  to 
the  abundance  or  position  of  leaves.      Cf.  Pleiophylly. 

Phyllome  {fil'-om)  [yvAAov,  leaf].  In  biology,  any 
organ  that  may  be  regarded  morphologically  as  a  leaf. 

Phyllomic  {fil-om'-ik)  [<j>vA?.ov,  leaf].  In  biology,  of 
the  nature  of  or  resembling  a  phyllome. 

Phyllomorphy     (fil' -o-mor-fe)    \_tyv7~Aov,    leaf;     / form].      Same  as  Phyllody  ;  also  Phyllomorphosis. 

Phyllophagous  (ftl-off'-ag-us)  [<pvAAov,  a  leaf ;   <. 
to  eat].      In  biology,  feeding  on  leaves. 

Phyllophore  (fil'-o-for)  [<]>vaaov,  leaf;  <j>opei.v,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  any  leaf-bearing  organ,  especially  the 
budding  summit  of  a  stem,  as  the  palm. 

Phyllophorous  {fil-off'-o-ms)  \$>vAAm>,  leaf ;  (frtpetv,  tc 
bear].  In  biology,  producing  leaves,  or  leaf-like  or 
foliaceous  parts  or  organs. 

Phyllopode  (fil'-o-pod)  [<f>i<AAov,  leaf;  novg,  foot].  In 
biology,  the  dilated  sheathing  base  of  the  frond  of  cer- 

tain plants  (fsaetes). 

Phyllopodiform  (fil-o-pod' -if-orm)  \<j>va1ov,  leaf ;  xavg, 
foot;  for?na,  form].  In  biology,  resembling  a  phyl- lode. 

Phylloptosis  {fil-opto'  -sis)  [<j>vaaov,  leaf;  tttuoic,  a 
falling].      In  biology,  the  fall  of  the  leaf. 

Phyllosteophyte  (fil-os'-te-o-fit)  [cbvAAov,  leaf ;  barhv, 
bone  ;  <pvr6v,  plant].      A  flat  or  laminated  osteophyte. 

Phyllostomatous  (fil-o-sto' -tnat-us)  \jpv7Jiov,  a  leaf; 
GTQfia,  mouth].     Leaf-nosed,  as  a  bat. 

Phyllotactic  (fil-o-tak' '-tik)  \$v7.aov,  leaf;  rd^ig,  order]. 
In  biology,  pertaining  to  phyllotaxis. 

Phyllotaonin  (fl-o-ta'-o-nin)  [tyvAlov,  leaf].  A  crys- 
talline product  obtained  by  the  decomposition  of 

chlorophyl . 

Phyllotaxis  (fl-o-taks' '-is)  [tyvAAov,  leaf;  raS'-r,  order; 
rdaaeiv,  to  arrange].  In  biology,  the  order  of  arrange- 

ment of  the  leaves  upon  the  stem. 

Phyllotaxy  {fil'-o-taks-e).     Same  as  Phyllotaxis. 
Phylloxanthin  (fil-oks-an' -thin)   \_<j>i>AAov,  leaf;  -< 

yellow] .     The  yellow  pigment  associated  with  phyllo- 
cyanin in  chlorophyl. 

Phylloxera  (fl-o/es-e'-rah)  [QvAAov,  leaf;  ̂ >/p6c,  dry]. 
A  genus  of  plant-lice  (Aphidida:) ,  nearly  all  th< 
cies  of  which  are  natives  of  North  America.  The 

grape-vine  phylloxe7'a  or  vine-pest  {Phylloxera  vasta- 
trix,  Planchon)  has  caused  great  damage  to  all  varie- 

ties of  grapes.  P. -mite,  an  acaridan  {Rhizoglypkus 

phylloxera-)  frequently  found  in  association  with  the 
Phylloxera  of  the  vine,  feeding,  in  its  young  state,  on 
the  juices  of  roots  injured  by  the  phylloxera ,  and,  when 
older — according  to  Riley  and  Planchon — preying  on 
the  root-inhabiting  type  of  that  insect.  This  is  denied 
by  Foumouse  and  others. 

Phylloxerize  [fil-oks'-er-tz)  \$va7mv,  leaf ;  ijr/p6g,  dry]. 
To  contaminate  or  infest  with  Phylloxera:. 

Phyllula  {fl'-u-lah)  [diminutive  of  <pi<AAov,  a  leaf]. 
In  biology,  the  stage  in  the  embryo  of  vascular  plants 
at  which  the  first  leaf  and  root  have  appeared.  (T.  I- 
Parker.) 

Phylogenesis  (fi-lo-jen/-es-is)[<j>vAov,  yr'/i..  race,  tribe: ytveaig,  origin].     Same  as  Phytogeny. 

Phylogenetic   {fi-lo-jen-ef -ik)    [<pv?.ov,  tribe;    ; 
birth].     Pertaining  to  phylogeny. 

Phylogenic  {fi-lo-jen'-ik)    [fvXov,  tribe;  ;;iv.  \  ; 
ing].     Pertaining  to  phylogeny. 

Phylogeny    {fi-lof -en-e)    [cj>v?.ov,  <t>v7J/,  a  tribe  : 
producing].     In  biology,  the  evolution  of  the  phylum, 

race,    group,  or    species;  paleontologic  evoluti- 
distinguished    from  ontology  or    individual   evolution 
According  to  Weismann's  theory  each  phyletii 
tion  is  due  to  a  variation  in  the  structure  of  tin 

of  germ-plasm. 
Phylogony  [ft-log'-on-e)  [(pi<?~ov,  tribe  ;  yovij,  offspring]. 
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The  branch  of  embryology  dealing  with  the  origin  of 

species  by  evolution. 

Phylum  '  fi'-lum)  [qv'/mv,  ov/.i],  a  tribe:  //.,  Phyla]. 
In  biology,  a  primary  division  of  the  animal  or  vege- 

table kingdom. 

Phyma  (fi'-mah)  \ovua,  a  growth:  pi. ,  Phymata]. 
rcumscribed  suppurative  swelling  of  the  skin.  The 

word  was  formerly  also  used  to  designate  any  one  of  a 

ss  of  diseases  including  erysipelas,  edema,  emphy- 
sema, scirrhus,  etc.  Also,  a  genus  of  diseases  includ- 

ing hordeolum,  sycosis,  and  anthrax.  The  term  now  de  - 
notes  a  localized  plastic  exudate  larger  than  a  tubercle. 

Phymacerite  fi-mas'-  er-it)  [or(ua,  a  tumor;  nepac, 
horn].  In  biology,  the  tubercle  at  the  base  of  the 
second  antenna,  containing  the  external  orifice  of  the 

green  gland  in  Crustacea.     (Bate.) 

Phymatoid  (fi'-mal-oid)  [ovua,  growth ;  elfioc,  like]. 
Resembling  a  phyma  or  tubercle ;  a  term  describing  a 
condition  of  carcinomatous  growth  distinguished  by  a 

dull-yellow  color  and  a  consistence  resembling  that  of 
tubercle. 

Phymatorhusin  {fi  -  mat  -  or  -  u' -  sin)  [oi'ua,  growth]. 
A  pigment  found  by  Xencki  in  the  metastatic  de- 

posits of  a  melanotic  sarcoma  of  the  skin.  It  con- 
tains sulphur,  is  insoluble  in  alcohol,  in  water,  and 

in  ether,  but  dissolves  readily  in  ammonia,  and  in  alka- 
line carbonates.      It  is  free  from  iron. 

Phymatosis  [fi-mat-o'  -sis)  [olua,  tubercle  ;  voaog,  dis- 
ease: //.,  Phymatoses].  Any  tuberculous  or  scrofu- 

lous disease. 

Phymocnidosis  {ji-mok-nid-o' '-sis).  Synonym  of  Ery- thema nodosum. 

Phymolepra  (fi-mo-lep'-rah).  Synonym  of  Leprosy, Tuberculous. 

Phymosis  (  fi-mo'-sis).     Synonym  of  Phimosis. 

Phypella  (fi-pel'-ah)  [ovua,  growth;  -i/.'/.a,  skin]. An  old  name  for  boil. 

Phyraliphore  ( fi-ral'  -if-or) .  One  of  certain  cells  con- 
taining vesicles  or  cavities  called  by  Virchow  Phy- 

salides,  and  supposed  to  take  part  in  endogenous  cell- 
formation  (Von  Korsinsky).     See  Physalis. 

Physa  (  fi'-sah)  [6iaa,  air].      Bulla  or  pustule. 
Physagogue  (fis'-ag-og)  [ovca,  wind ;  ayuyog,  lead- 

ing].     I.  Carminative.     2.  An  agent  that  expels  flatus.. 

Physalide  (fis'-al-id)  [ovaa'/.'/.tc,  bladder].  The  ves- icular tuft  of  the  chorion  as  seen  in  the  vesicular 

mole.     Synonym  of  Physalis. 

Physalidocnidosis  {fis-al-id-ok-nid-t/ -sis) .  Synonym 
of  Urticaria  bullosa. 

Physalin  (fis'-al-in)  [diva/'/Jg,  a  bladder],  CuH1605. 
A  non-nitrogenous  body  found  in  1852  by  Dessaigues 
and  Chautard  in  Physalis  alkekengi  ;  it  has  been  used 
in  place  of  quinin. 

Physalis  ( fis'-al-is)  [ovoa/./Jg ,  a  bladder].  A  genus 
of  solanaceous  herbs,  mostly  American.  P.  alkekengi, 
the  strawberry  tomato,  Jerusalem  cherry,  or  Juden- 
kirsche  of  Europe,  and  P.  viscosa,  of  X.  America, 
are  diuretic.     Unof. 

Physalis  (fis'-al-is)  [pvoa/lic,  bladder:  //.,  Physa- 
lides],  A  name  given  by  Virchow  to  the  large  giant 
epithelial  cell  of  giant-cell  carcinoma. 

t'hysasthma  fis-ast'-mah)[ovoa,w'md;  aadua, asthma] . :ia  due  to,  or  complicated  with,  emphysema, 
nysconia  (fis  -  ko'-  ne  -  ah)  [ovckuv,  paunch].  Any 
abdominal  enlargement,  especially  from  tympanites. 
P.  adiposa,  corpulency.  P.  aquosa,  ascites.  P. 
biliosa,  distention  of  the  gall-bladder.  P.  mesen- 
terica.  Synonym  of  Tabes  mesenterica. 

'hysechema  (fis-ek-e'-mah).  Synonym  of  Sound, R'l 

'hysechos  (Hs-ek'-os)  [ovcav,  to  blow ;  t/xu,  sound]. Vesicular  murmur. 
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Physema  (fi-se'-mah)  [ovarifia;  ovaav,  to  blow].  A 
bellows-like  action  of  the  lungs. 

Physesis  (fi-se'-sis).     Synonym  of  Physema. 
Physianthropy  ^  fiz-e-an'-lhro-pe)  [qvaig,  nature ;  av- 

dpurror,  man].  The  study  of  the  human  constitution 
and  of  the  diseases  of  man. 

Physiatrics  (fiz-e  -at'-riks)  [dimg,  nature;  larpeia, 
treatment].  The  power  of  nature  in  curing  disease: 
vis  medicatrix  naturce. 

Physiautocracy  (fiz-e-aw-tok'-ra-ce)  [piaig,  nature  ; 

a'vroc,  self;  Kpartlv,  to  rule].      The  power  of  nature. 
Physiautotherapia  (fiz-e-aw-to-ther-a'-pe-ah)  [oven:, 

nature;  avroc,  self;  tiepa—eveiv,  to  cure].  Strictly 
expectant  treatment. 

Physic  (fiz'-ik)  [oiaig,  nature].  The  science  of  medi- 
cine. Also,  a  medicine,  especially  a  cathartic.  Also, 

stannic  tetrachlorid,  a  mordant  used  in  dyeing.  P. 

Nut.  See  Barbadoes  Xut.  P.-root.  See  Lep- 
tandra. 

Physical  (fiz'-ik-al)  [$vctn6<;, physical].  Pertaining  to 
nature  or  to  physics.  Also,  pertaining  to  the  body  or 
material  things,  in  contradistinction  to  the  mind,  or 
metaphysical  things.  P.  Diagnosis,  the  investigation 
of  disease  by  the  direct  aid  of  the  senses,  sight,  touch, 
hearing.  P.  Education,  the  training  of  the  body 

by  means  of  gymnastics,  etc.  P.  Examination,  ex- 

amination of  the  patient's  body  to  determine  the  con- 
dition of  the  various  organs  and  parts.  P.  Signs,  the 

phenomena  observed  on  inspection,  palpation,  percus- 
sion, auscultation,  mensuration,  or  combinations  of 

these  methods,  etc. 

Physicalist  {fiz' -ik-al-isl)  [ipioig,  nature].  One  who 
maintains  that  the  physical  consdtution  dominates  the 
intellectual  and  moral  nature. 

Physician  (fiz-ish'-an)  [oioic,  nature].  One  who 
practices  medicine.  Formerly,  a  natural  philosopher. 
P. -ship,  the  office  of  physician. 

Physicist  (fiz'-is-ist)  [oimf,  nature].  In  biology,  one 
who  holds  that  vital  phenomena  are  purely  physical 
and  chemic.     One  learned  in  the  science  of  physic?. 

Physick's  Encysted  Rectum.  A  rare  disease  of  ad- 
vanced age  consisting  in  an  hypertrophy,  and  some- 

times of  an  inflammation,  of  the  natural  rectal  sacs, 
which  become  dilated  also.  It  is  attended  with  burn- 

ing pain  at  the  anus  and  adjacent  parts  and  an  in- 
creased mucous  secretion.  See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

P.'s  Splint.  A  long  splint,  a  modification  of  Desault*s 
splint  for  fracture  of  the  femur. 

Physico-chemic  (fiz' -ik-o-kem' -ik)  [ovate,  nature  ; 
Xnfziai  chemistry].     Being  both  physical  and  chemic. 

Physicomental  ( fiz'-ik  -  o-  men'-  tal)  \pvaiq,  nature; 
mens,  mind].  Pertaining  to  physical  and  mental  phe- 

nomena and  their  interdependence. 

Physics  (fiz'-iks)  [oioiq,  nature].  The  science  that 
treats  of  the  properties  of  matter,  and  of  the  laws 
governing  it  in  conditions  of  rest  and  motion,  and  in 
its  fluid,  solid,  and  gaseous  states.  P.,  Chemic, 
that  branch  of  physics  which  is  used  by  chemists 
to  define  substances.  P.,  Medical,  that  part  of  physics 

having  bearing  upon  medicine  in  any  of  its  branches. 

Physiogenesis  (fiz-e-o-jen'-es-is).     See  Physiogeny. 
Physiogenetic  ( fiz-e-o-jen-et' -ik).     See  Physiogenic. 
Physiogenic  (fiz-e-o-jen'-ik)  [drove,  nature;  }ewav,  to 

beget].  Pertaining  to  physiogeny,  or  the  develop- ment of  functions. 

Physiogeny  [fiz-e-oj' -en-e)  [ipioig,  nature  ;  yewav,  to 
produce].  In  biology,  the  science  of  the  develop- 

ment, genesis,  or  evolution  of  functions. 

Physiognomic  (  ftz-e-og-nom'-ik)  [<pioic ,  nature  ;  yvufiTj, 
knowledge].      Pertaining  to  physiognomy. 

Physiognomist  (fiz -e- og'-  no  -  mist)  [  oiaic,  nature  ; 
yvufiij,  knowledge].      One  skilled  in  physiognomy. 
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Physiognomonic  (fiz-  e  -  og-no  -mon'-ik).  Same  as 
Physiognomic. 

Physiognomonics  ( fiz -e-og-  no-  mon'- iks  )  [fy'uoie, 
nature;  yvufiT],  knowledge].  The  science  of  physi- 
ognomy. 

Physiognomy  (fiz-e-og'  -no-me)  [yvoL<;,  nature  ;  yvuprj, 
knowledge].  I.  The  art  of  reading  character  by  a 
study  of  the  face.      2.    The  countenance  itself. 

Physiogony  [fiz  -  e  -  og'-  o  -  tie)  [yvGiq,  nature ;  yovij, 
generation].      The  production  of  nature. 

Physiologic,  Physiological  (fiz-e-o-loj' '-ih,  fiz-e-o-loj' '- 
ik-al)  [tyvoic,  nature  ;  /Wyoc,  science].  Pertaining  to 
physiology ;  pertaining  to  natural  or  normal  processes, 
as  opposed  to  those  that  are  pathologic.  P.  Antidote, 
an  antidote  that  neutralizes  not  by  its  chemic  power, 
but  through  its  effects  on  the  system.  P.  Excavation, 

the  funnel-shaped  depression  at  the  center  of  the  optic 
papilla,  at  the  bottom  of  which  the  retinal  vessels  en- 

ter ;  it  varies  in  size  and  form,  but  always  has  sloping 

walls,  which  distinguish  it  from  a  pathologic  excava- 
tion, exhibiting  vertical  or  overhanging  walls.  P. 

Selection.  See  Evolution.  P.  Units  of  Herbert 

Spencer,  in  biology,  hypothetic,  complex,  protean 

units,  intermediate  between  chemic  units  and  morpho- 
logic units  or  cells.  They  are  supposed  to  possess  a 

polarity  or  aptitude  to  aggregate  in  the  form  of  the 
particular  species  of  organism  to  which  they  belong, 

just  as  the  molecules  of  a  salt  possess  the  intrinsic  apti- 
tude to  crystallize  in  a  particular  way.  The  entire 

body  is  supposed  to  be  composed  of  these  units,  mak- 
ing regeneration  of  lost  parts  possible,  while  the  germ- 

cells  are  supposed  to  contain  small  groups  of  them, 

giving  each  germ-cell  the  power  of  reproducing  the 
whole.  The  theory  is  one  of  epigenesis.  See  id, 

idant,  idioplasm ,  plasome,  microsomata,  heredity,  epi- 
genesis, pangenesis ,  etc. 

Physiologism  (fiz-e-ol'-o-jizm)  [$bcic,  nature;  Myoc, 
science].     The  abuse  of  physiology. 

Physiologist  (fiz  -  e  -  ol' -  0  - jist)  [_<j>vot<;,  nature;  16ypr, 
science].     One  who  is  expert  in  physiology. 

Physiology  (fiz-  e- ol'-o-je)  \$vaiq,  nature;  Myog, 
science].  The  science  that  treats  of  the  functions  of 
organic  beings,  as  distinguished  from  morphology, 

etiology,  etc.  P.,  Animal,  the  physiology  of  ani- 
mals. P.,  Cellular,  the  physiology  of  cells.  P., 

Comparative,  the  comparative  study  of  the  physiol- 
ogy of  different  animals  and  of  animals  and  plants. 

P.,  Morbid,  the  study  of  diseased  functions  or  of 
functions  modified  by  disease.  P.,  Pathogenetic, 

P.,  Pathologic,  pathology.  P.,  Special,  the  physiol- 
ogy of  special  organs.  P.,  Vegetable,  the  physiology 

of  plants. 

Physiolysis  (fiz-e-ol'-is-is)  [$>voi<;,  nature ;  aveiv,  to 
dissolve].  The  disintegration  of  dead  tissue  by  the 
natural  processes  of  decomposition. 

Physiomedicalism  (fiz-e-o  - med'-  ik  -  al-  izm)  [tyvcig, 
nature;  medicari,  to  heal].  The  professed  use  of 
natural  remedies  only,  poisons  and  minerals  being 

rejected. 
Physiomedicalist  (fiz-e-o-med'-ih-al-ist)[<f>vaig,  nature; 

medicari,  to  heal].  One  who  professes  physiomedic- 
alism. 

Physionomy  (fiz-e-on'-o-me)  [Qvmc,  nature ;  v6fioc, 
law].     The  science  of  the  laws  of  nature. 

Physiophilosophy  (fiz'  -e-o  fil-os'  -o-fe).  Synonym  of 
Physics. 

Physiophyly  (fiz-e-off'-il-e)  [<pvmg,  nature;  <j>v?uov,  a 
tribe].  In  biology,  the  tribal  history  or  paleontologic 
evolution  of  function,  without  reference  to  form. 

Physique  (fiz-ik')  [Fr.].  Physical  structure  or  or- 
ganization. 

Physocele  (fi'-so-sll)  [$voa,    air;    W//I77,    tumor].     A 

swelling  or  tumor  containing  air  or  flatus  ;  emphysema 
of  the  scrotum;   a  hernia  filled  with  flatus. 

Physocelia  (fi-so-se' -le-ah) .     Synonym  of  Tytnpanites. 
Physocephalus    (fi-so-sef'-al-us)   [yvaa,  air;     ki 

head] .     Emphysematous  swelling  of  the  head. 

Physocolic  (fi-so-kol' -ik)  [owra,  air;  ku'/aki],  colic]. Colic  caused  by  flatus. 

Physode  (fi'-sod)  [cpvmyi;,  a  bladder].  In  biology, 
the  name  applied  by  Crato  to  minute,  refractive, 
bladder-like  formations,  found  gliding  about  within 
the  watery  fluid  in  the  lamellar  systems  of  certain 
vegetable  cells.  In  the  brown  Alga  the  physodes 
contain  substances  analogous  to  phenol. 

Physodin  (fi' '- so-din)  \_physodes,  from  (jivaa,  air;  (jn 
a  bladder].    A  substance  found  by  Gerding  associated 
with  Ceratophyllin,  in  the  lichen  Parmelia  ceratophylla 

var.  physodes,  Ach. 

Physodyspnea  (fi'-so-disp-ne'-ah)  \jpvaa,  air;  ovg-,  dif 
ficult ;  nveeiv,  to  breathe].  Dyspnea  due  to  emphy- 

sema. 
Physohematometra  (fi' -so-hem' -at-o-me' -trah)  [own, 

air  ;  a}/na,  blood  ;  p'/~pa,  uterus].  An  accumulation  of 
gas,  or  air,  and  blood  in  the  uterus,  as  in  decomposi- 

tion of  retained  menses,  or  placental  tissue. 

Physohydrometra  (fi' -so-hi' -dro-nie' -trah)  [(plan,  air  ; 
vtiup,  water;  fiijrpa,  womb].  An  accumulation  of 
gas  and  water  in  the  uterus. 

Physology  (fi-sol' -o-je)  [$voa,  air;  7.6yoq,  science]. 
The  study  of  flatulence. 

Physometer  (fi-som'-et-er)  [tyvoa,  air;  jjtrpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  variations 
in  the  volume  of  a  confined  body  of  air. 

Physometra  (fi-so-me' -trah)  [tyvoa,  air;  p.i/rpa,  womb]. 
A  distention  of  the  womb  with  gas,  produced  by  the 

decomposition  of  its  contents. 

Physomycetes  (fi-so-mi-se'-tez)  [6vaa,  bellows  ;  fi'viun;, 
fungus].  A  class  of  Fungi  characterized  by  a  total 
absence  of  hymenium. 

Physoncus  (fi-song'-kus)  \_fyvoa,  air;  bynoc,  tumor]. 
A  swelling  due  to  the  presence  of  air. 

Physoscheocele  (fi-sos'-ke-o-sel)  [tyvaa,  air;  baxem> 
scrotum  ;  K.i]\ri,  tumor].      Emphysema  of  the  scrotum. 

Physospasmus  (fi-so-spaz' -mus)\jpvaa,  air,  flatus  ;  airda- 
[i6q,  spasm].     Elatulent  colic. 

Physosterin  (fi  -  sos'-ter-  in)  [$vaa,  bellows;  ariap, 
fat].  An  inert  fatty  or  cholesterin-like  substance  oc- 

curring in  the  Calabar  bean. 

Physostigma  (fi-sos-tig'-mah)  [<j>voa,  bellows ;  ai 
stigma].     Calabar  Bean,  Ordeal  Nut.     The  seed  of 
P.  venenosum,  native  of  West  Africa.     The  properties 
of  the  drug  depend  upon  two  alkaloids,  physostigmin 

or  eserin,  C]5H21N302,  which  paralyzes  the  motor  func- 
tions of  the  spinal  cord  and  stimulates  muscle-fiber,  ani! 

calabarin,  which  acts  similarly  to  strychnin.     Locally 

applied  to  the  eye,  physostigmin  causes  contract; 
the  pupil  and  diminishes  intraocular  tension.     On  ac- 

count of  its  action  on  muscles  it  causes  increasi 
istaltic  movements  of  the  intestines.     In  toxic  d 

death  is  produced  by  failure  of  respiration.      Its  ther 
apeutic  uses  are  :  In  diseases  of  the  eye,  as  in 
coma,  in    iritis,  to  contract  the  pupil,  and.  alien 

with  atropin,  to  break   up   adhesions    after   iritis  ;  i" 
convulsive  diseases,  as   tetanus  and  strychnin  j 

ing  ;   in  constipation  from  atony  of  the  intestines  ;  1:1 
bronchitis  and  dyspnea,  from  weakness  ol    the 
chial  muscles.     It  is  also  used  as  an  antidote  to 

pin    and    to    strychnin.       For     poisoning,    give    an 

emetic   and    inject    atropin.       P.,   Ext.,  Alcoholic. 
Dose     gr.     ]/(,-).       P.,     Injectio,     Hypodermica 
10    grains    of    the     extract     in     ]/2     ounce. 

Tnjij-xij.      P.,  Tinct.,  15  percent,  in  strength 
rtvv-xx.      Eserina   (Physostigmina,  B.  ; 
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A  myotic.  Dose  gr.  ?V"rF  Lamellae  Physostig- 
minae (B.  P.),  each  contains  i6^a  grain  of  physostig- 

min.  Physostigminae  Salicylas.  Dose  gr.  x^j-^j. 
Injectio  P.  salicylat.  hypodermica ;  I  in  160. 

Dose  Tt\J-vj.  Physostigminae  Sulphas,  very  solu- 
ble. Dose  gr.  ̂ b?^s\s■  Injectio  P.  Sulphat.  hy- 

poderm.,  4  grains  to  one  ounce.     Dose  rr\j-iv. 
Physostigmin  (fi-so-stig*  -min).     Synonym  of  Eserin. 
Physothorax  (fi-so-tho'-raks).  Synonym  of  Pneumo- 

thorax. 

ytalbumose  (fi-tal'-bu-moz)  [pvrov,  plant;  albu- 
men]. A  vegetable  peptone  or  albumose,  found  in 

seeds  of  the  Leguminostz,  in  flour,  and  in  papaw  juice. 

a-phvtalbwnose  agrees  with  the  hemialbumose  of  Vines, 
being  soluble  in  cold  and  boiling  water  ;  yielding  also 
the  biuret  reaction,  and  a  precipitate  by  saturation  with 

sodium  chlorid  only  in  an  acid  solution,  3-p/iytalbu- 
mose  is  soluble  in  cold  but  not  in  boiling  distilled 
water;  hence  it  is  precipitated  by  heat.  It  is  also 

readily  thrown  down  by  saturation  with  sodium  chlo- 
rid, and  gives  a  faint  biuret  reaction. 

Phyterythrin  (fi-ter' -ith-rin)  [pvrov,  plant;  kpvfipoq, 
red].  The  red  coloring-matter  of  plants,  especially 
of  leaves,  in  autumn. 

Phythelminthus  (fi -thel-min'-thus).  Synonym  of 
Both  riocephalus. 

Phytiatrica  (fit-e-af 'rik-ah)  [  <j>vt6v,  plant ;  iarpuaj, 
medicine].  Treatment  by  means  of  medicinal  herbs  ; 
botanic  medicine. 

ytiform  (fi' -tif-orm)  [pvr6v,  plant ;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  a  plant. 

Phytivorous  (fi-tiv* -or-us) .     Same  as  Phytophagous. 
Phyto-  (fi'-to-)  [6itoi>,  plant].  A  prefix  signifying 

connection  with  or  relation  to  vegetable  organisms. 

Phyto-alopecia    (fi-to-al-o-pe' -she-ah).      Synonym   of cia  areata. 

Phytobiology  (fi-to-bi-ol'-o-je)  [pvrov,  plant ;  3ioc, 
life;  /.<>;  oc,  science].     The  science  of  plant-life. 

Phytoblast  (fi' '-to-blast)  [pvrov,  plant ;  3/Maroc,  germ]. 
The  living  protoplasm  constituting  a  cell. 

Phytocerosium  (fi-to-ser-o'  -ze-um)  [pi-rov,  plant ;  Ktjpoq, 
wax].     Vegetable  wax. 

Phytochemic,  Phytochemical  (fi-to- kem'-ik,  fi-to- 
kem'-ik-al )  [<t>vrov,  plant ;  xVf^ia,  chemistry].  Per- 

taining to  vegetable  chemistry  or  to  changes  of  vege- 
table origin,  the  plants  acting  by  chemic  force,  or 

effecting  a  chemic  change.  Ferment- fungi  are  phyto- 
chemic, and  so  are  the  poisonous  or  pathogenic  prin- 

ciples associated  with  the  presence  and  growth  of  mi- 
crobes in  the  body. 

Phytochemistry  \  fi-to -kern'- is -tre)  [ovrov,  plant; 
X')uca.  chemistry].     Vegetable  chemistry. 

Phytochimy  (fi'-to-him-e).     Same  as  Phytochemistry. 
Phytochlore  (fi'-to-klor)  [Qvrov,  plant;  ̂ /.wpoc,  pale- 

green].     In  biology,  same  as  chlorophyl. 
Phytochrome  \  fi' -  to  -  krom)  [pvrov,  plant;  xP&ua, 

color].  In  biology,  a  general  term  for  those  vege- 
table pigments  necessary  to  the  fundamental  processes 

of  vegetable  assimilation,  and  for  the  synthesis  of  pro- 
toplasm and  amylum.  Cf.  chlorophyl,  erythrin,  phceo- 

-  hyllocyanin,  phylloxanthin. 

Phytoco'lla  (fi-to-kol'-ah)  [pvrbv,  plant ;  koTum,  glue]. Same  as  Gliadin. 

Phytocyst  {fi'-to-sist)  [(pvrov,  plant;  tcvarig ,  cyst]. 
In  biology,  a  cyst  or  envelop  of  cellulose  containing  the 
phytoblast. 

Phytoderma  (fi-to-a'er/-mah)[<t>vr6v, plant;  Sepua,  skin  : 

//. ,  Phytoderviata~\.  Any  cutaneous  disease  produced 
by  microscopic  vegetation,  or  by  dermatophytes. 

Phytogenesis  (fi-to  jen'-es-is)  [(pvrov,  plant ;  yeveaic, 
origin].  In  biology,  the  science  of  the  origin  and 
development  of  plants. 

Phytogenetic  (fi-to-jen-etf  -ik)  [<pvrov,  plant ;  yewav, 
genesis].     Pertaining  to  phytogenesis. 

Phytogeny  (fi-toj'-en-e).     Same  as  Phytogenesis. 
Phytogeographic  (fif  -to-je-o-graf  -ik)  [(pvrov,  plant ; 

yeuypapia,  geography].  Pertaining  to  phytogeog- raphy. 

Phyto  geography  (fi/-to-je-og/-ra-fe)  [(pvrov,  plant ; 
yeuypapia,  geography].  In  biology,  the  geographic 
distribution  of  plants. 

Phytogony  (fi-tog/-o-ne)  [pvrov,  plant;  yovq,  genera- 
tion]. In  biology,  the  development  of  the  species  in 

plants. Phytographer  (fi-tog1 '-ra-for)  [(pvrov,  plant ;  ypdpetv, 
to  write].     One  who  describes  and  classifies  plants. 

Phytographic  (fi-to-graf -ik)  [(pvrov,  plant;  ypdipeiv, 
to -write].     Pertaining  to  phytography. 

Phytography  (fi  -tog'-ra-fe)  [pvrov,  plant;  ypd(peiv, 
to  write].  Botany.  Also,  a  treatise  on  the  geographic 
distribution  of  plants. 

Phytoid  (fit-told)  [Pvrov,  plant ;  eidoc,  like].  In  biology, 
plant-like  ;  ejr. ,  certain  animals  and  organs. 

Phytolacca  (fi-to-lak'-ah)  [(pvrov,  plant;  lacca,  )«:: 
gen.,  Phytolacca^.  Poke.  The  root  and  the  fruit  of 
P.  decandra.  It  is  an  emetic,  cathartic,  and  motor  de- 

pressant. Toxic  doses  cause  death  by  paralysis .  of 
the  organs  of  respiration.  Its  action  is  antagonized  by 
alcohol,  opium,  and  digitalis.  It  is  serviceable  in 

malignant  tumors,  eczema,  and  similar  skin-affections. 
Dose  of  the  root  as  an  emetic  gr.  x-xxx  ;  as  an  alter- 

ative gr.  j-v.  P.  bacca  (U.  S.  P.),  the  berry  or 
fruit  of  Phytolacca  decandra.  Dose  of  a  saturated 
tincture,  a  fluidram  three  times  a  day;  serviceable 
in  rheumatism.  P.  radix  (U.  S.  P.),  the  root  of 
Phytolacca  decandra.  P.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  Rad.  Dose 

tt\v-3J.     P.,  Tinct.,  unof.     Dose  tnje-jj. 
Phytolaccic  Acid  (fi-to-lak'  -sik)  [pvrov,  plant ;  lacca, 

lac].     Oxalic  acid  as  found  in  Phytolacca. 

Phytolaccin  (fi-to-lak' -sin)  [pvrov,  plant;  lacca,  lac]. 
The  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Phytolacca 
decandra.  It  is  alterative,  anti-syphilitic,  laxative, 
etc.     Dose  1  to  3  grains.     Unof. 

Phytolithology  (fi-to-lith-ol'  -o-je)  [(pvrov,  plant ;  /.Woe, 
stone;  /6;oc,  science].     The  science  of  fossil  plants. 

Phytologic  (fi-to-lof  -ik)  [pvrov,  plant ;  f.oyoc,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  phytology. 

Phytologist  (fi-tol'-o-jist)  [(pvrov,  plant ;  hoyoc,  sci- 
ence].    One  versed  in  phytology. 

Phytology  (fi-toV  -o-je)  [pvrov,  plant ;  "fMyoc,  science]. Same  as  Botany. 

Phytolysis  (fi-tol' -is-is)  [pvrov,  plant ;  ?.veiv,  to  loose]. 
In  biology,  the  change  in  position  occurring  in  the 
pigment  in  a  living  cell  in  consequence  of  changes  in 
the  intensity  of  the  light, — such  as  the  changes  in  the 
chlorophyl  coincident  with  the  alternation  of  day  and 

night. 

Phytomentagra  (fi -  to-  men-ta'-grah).  Synonym  of 

Sycosis. Phytomer  (fi/-to-mer)  [(pvrov,  plant ;  fiepoc,  part].  See 

Phyton. 
Phytomycetes  (fi-to-mi-se* -tez)  [pvrov,  plant ;  [iviajs, 

fungus] .     Molds  occurring  in  putrid  urine. 

Phyton  (fi'-ton)  [pvrov,  plant ;  oieiv,  to  produce].  In 
biology,  Gaudichaud's  name  for  the  pieces  which  by 
their  repetition  make  up  a  plant,  on  the  theory  that 
the  plant  is  a  compound  individual.  Compare  the  use 
of  person  by  zoologists. 

Phytonomatotechny  (fi-to-no-mat' '-o-tek-ne)  [4>vt6v, 
plant;  bvoua,  name;  rkxyt),  art].  In  biology,  the 
nomenclature  of  plants. 

Phytonomy  (fi-ton'-o-me)  [pvrov,  plant ;  vouoc,  law]. 
In  biology,  the  laws  of  plant-life. 

Phytoparasite  (fi-to-par/-as-lt)  [pvrdv,  a  plant ;  rrapa- 
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atrog,  a  parasite].  In  biology,  a  plant  of  parasitic 
habit.     See  Epiphyte. 

Phytoparasitic  (fi-to-par-as-it'-ik)  [<pvr6v,  plant ;  ■zapa, 
beside;   airog,  food].     Pertaining  to phytoparasites. 

Phytopathologic  (fi-to-path-o-lof '-ik)  [cpvrov,  plant  ; 

ndOog,  disease  ;  ~A6yog,  science].  Pertaining  to  phyto- pathology. 

Phytopathologist  (fi-to-path-ol'-o-jist)  [<pvrov, plant; 
ndOog,  disease ;  Myog,  science].  One  versed  in 
phytopathology. 

Phytopathology  (fi  -  to  -path  -  ol'-  o  -je)  [(pvrov,  plant  ; 
TrdOog,  disease ;  Adyog,  science].  The  science  of 

plant-disease,  or  of  diseases  due  to  vegetable  organisms; 
also,  the  science  of  the  diseases  of  plants ;  vegetable 
pathology. 

Phytophagous  (fi-toff'  -ag-us)  [(pvrdv,  a  plant ;  <payelv, 
to  eat].     In  biology,  herbivorous  ;  feeding  on  plants. 

Phytophagy  (fi-toff' '  -aj-e)  [(pvrdv,  a  plant ;  faytiv,  to 
eat].     The  habit  of  feeding  on  plants. 

Phytophilous  (fi-toff' -il-us)  [tyvrdv,  a  plant ;  fyiktlv,  to 
love].  In  biology,  applied  to  animals  that  are  fond 
of  plants. 

Phytophysiology  (fi-tofiz-e-ol'  -o-je).  Synonym  of 
Physiology,   Vegetable. 

Phytoplasm  (fi' -to-plazm)  [<f>vr6v,  plant;  nAdo/ia, 
plasma].     The  vegetable  protoplasm. 

Phytosis  (fi-to'-sis)  [(pvrov,  plant ;  voaog,  disease  :  pi. , 

Phytoses~\.  I.  Any  disease  due  to  the  presence  of vegetable  parasites.  2.  The  production  of  disease  by 
vegetable  parasites.  3.  The  presence  of  vegetable 

parasites. 

Phytosterin  (fi-tos1 '-ter-in)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  arepog,  solid]. 
A  substance,  present  in  plant-seeds  and  sprouts,  very 
similar  to  cholesterin. 

Phytotaxy  (fi'-to-taks-e)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  ja£ic,  order, 
arrangement].     In  biology,  systematic  botany. 

Phytotechny  (fi'-to-tek-ne)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  rexvrj,  art]. 
Industrial  botany. 

Phytotomous  (fi  -  tot'-  0  -  mus)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  rd/uog,  a 
cutting].  In  biology,  leaf-cutting)  or  plant-cutting, 
e.  g.,  certain  birds  or  insects. 

Phytotomy  (fi-tof  -o-rne)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  rojir),  a  cut- 
ting].     The  anatomy  of  plants. 

Phytovitellin  (fi-to-vit-el'-in)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  vitellus, 
yolk].     The  vegetable  analogue  of  vitellin. 

Phytozoaria  (fi  -  to-zo  -  a'-  re  -  ah)  [(pvrdv,  plant ;  C£oi>, 
animal].     Same  as  Infusoria. 

Phytozoon  (fi-to-zo'-on)  [(pvrdv,  plant;  t^&ov,  animal]. 
A  plant-like  animal  ;  a  zoophyte. 

Pia  (pi' -ah)  [native  Polynesian].  The  plant  Tacca 
pinnatifida ,  from  which  a  variety  of  arrowroot  is  pre- 

pared ;  it  is  said  to  be  of  special  value  in  the  treatment 
of  certain  cases  of  diarrhea  and  dysentery.     Unof. 

Pia,  or,  more  fully,  Pia  Mater  (  pe'-ah  mah'-ter  or  pi'- 

ah-ma'-ter)  [L.,  "pious,  or  tender,  mother."]  The 
vascular  membrane,  consisting  of  a  plexus  of  blood- 

vessels held  by  a  fine  areolar  tissue,  enveloping  the 
entire  surface  of  the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  It  dips 
into  the  fissures  of  the  brain  and  forms  the  velum  inter- 
positum  and  the  choroid  plexus  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 
P.,  Cerebral,  the  pia  mater  covering  the  brain.  P., 
External,  that  which  covers  the  external  portion  of 
the  brain.  P.,  Internal,  that  which  passes  into  the 
ventricles.  P.  intima,  the  inner  layer  of  the  spinal 
pia  mater.  P.,  Spinal,  the  pia  of  the  spinal  cord. 
P.  of  Testis.     See  Tunica. 

Pia-arachnitis  (pi'-ah-ar-ak-ni'-tis)  [pin,  pia;  apaxvr/, 
spiders'  web;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  pia-arachnoid ;  leptomeningitis. 

Pia-arachnoid  ( pi'  -ah-ar-ak'  -noid)  [pia,  pia;  apaxvr), 

a  spider's  web  ;  ehfag,  like].  The  pia  and  arachnoid considered  as  one  structure. 

Pial  (pi'  al)  [pia,  pia].      Pertaining  to  the  pia  mater. 
Pialyn  (pi'-al-in)  [irlap,  fat ;  avelv,  to  split  up  or  de- 

compose]. An  enzyme  contained  in  both  the  pan- 
creatic substance  and  fluid,  which  has  not  as  yet  been 

isolated.  It  is  capable  of  effecting  a  hydrolytic  de- 
composition of  neutral  fats  into  glycerin  and  free  fattv 

acids.  It  is  most  actively  present  in  the  substance  of 
the  fresh  gland  or  its  secretion,  and  its  activity  is 

greatest  at  about  400  C. 
Pia-matral  (pi'-ah-ma'-tral).     See  Pial. 

Pian  (pi' -an).     See  Frambesia. 
Pianists'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 

Piano-players'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Piarachnoid  ( pi-ar-ak'-noid  )[pia, pia;  apaxvr],  spiders' 

web;  eldog,  like].  The  pia  mater  and  arachnoid  con- 
sidered as  one  membrane. 

Piarolytic  (pi-ar-o-lit'-ik)  [rrZap,  fat ;  Xvrinog,  dissolv- 
ing].     Forming  emulsions  with  fat. 

Piarrhemia  (pi-ar-e'-me-ah)  [-lap,  fat ;  al/ia,  blood]. 
See  Lipemia. 

Pica  (pi'-kah)  [L. ,  "magpie"].  The  craving  for  un- 
natural and  strange  articles  of  food  ;  a  symptom  present 

in  certain  forms  of  insanity,  in  hysteria,  and  chlorosis, 
and  during  pregnancy. 

Picacismus  (pih-as-iz'-mus)  \_pix,  pitch].  Depilation 
by  means  of  pitch-plaster. 

Picamar  (pik-am'-ah?-)  \_pir,  pitch;  a  via  rns,  bitter]. 
A  bitter,  oily  substance  obtained  in  the  distillation  of 
wood-tar. 

Picea  (pi'-se-ah)  [L. ,  the  pitch-pine].  A  genus  of 
coniferous  trees.  P.  alba,  the  white  spruce.  P. 

excelsa,  the  common  fir  or  pitch-pine.  It  yields  resin 
and  turpentine.  P.  nigra,  the  black  spruce.  P.  vul- 

garis.    Synonym  of  P.  excelsa. 

Picene  (pi' -sen)  [picea,  the  pitch-pine],  C22HU.  A 
hydrocarbon  formed  by  the  distillation  of  lignite,  coal- 
tar  and  petroleum  residues.  It  is  very  sparingly 
soluble  in  most  of  the  solvents,  but  most  readily  in 

crude  cumene  ;  it  crystallizes  in  blue,  fluorescent  leaf- 
lets, melting  at  3380  C. ,  and  boiling  at  5190  C. 

Piceous  (pish' -e-us)  \_pix,  pitch].  In  biology,  having 
the  nature  of  pitch.  Viscous.  Pitch-black ;  black 
with  a  faint  reddish  tinge. 

Pichi  (pe'-che)  [native  Chilean].  The  stems  and 
leaves  of  Fabiana  imbricata,  growing  in  Chile.  It  is 
a  terebinthin  having  tonic  properties,  and  is  of  repute 
in  the  treatment  of  catarrhal  inflammations  of  the 

genito-urinary  tract.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  3  j ;  of  the 
extract  gr.  v-x.     Unof. 

Pick  (pik)  [ME.,/?V^«,topick].     To  pluck  with  the 
fingers;    a  symptom  in    certain    typhoid  states. Carphology. 

Pick's  Liniment.     Linimenttim  exsiccans  :  a  liniment 
used  in  the  treatment   of  eczema.       Its  formuli 

Tragacanth,   75   grains;  glycerin,  30  minims ; 
25  yz    drams.     It    is  of  service    in    the  dry  forms  01 
eczema.     P.'s  Salicylated  Soap-plaster,  a  pn 
tion  used  in  the  treatment  of  eczema.     It  is  con:: 

as  follows:    Emplast.  saponis  liq.,  2)/2  ounces;  olive- 
oil.  5  drams.  ;  salicylic  acid,  37  grains.     It  is  a] 
on  strips  of  muslin. 

Picolin  (pik'-o-lin)  [picea,  the  pitch-pine  ;  oleum,  oil], 

C„H7N.  Methyl-pyridin,  a  liquid  alkaloid  ;  a  product of  acroleln-ammonia. 

Picolinic  Acid  (pik-o-lin' -ik)  [picea,  the  pitch-pine; 

oleum,  oil],  CtiH5N02.  A  monobasic  acid  made 
from  picolin  and  other  pyridin-derivatives. 

Picotement  (pe-kot'-mon(g))  [Fr.].  A  pricking  sensa- 
tion ;  tingling ;  formication. 

Picra  (pik' -rah).      Same  as  Hiera ■  picra. 
Picraena  (pih-rc'-nah).     See  Quassia. 
Picramic  Acid  (pik-ram' -ik)  [rriKpdg,  bitter;  a»ip; 
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Synonym  of  Picric 

Any  salt  of  picric 

"I 

ai "i 

&N«05.     Picric  acid  in  which  one  NOa  radicle  has 
been  replaced  by  XH.,. 

Picramid   \  pi k' -ram-id)    \_-inp6q,   bitter;  amid~\.     An 
amid  of  picric  acid  ;  trinitranilin. 

Picranisic  Acid  (pik-ran-iz'-ik). 

Picrate  (pik'-rat)   \yciKp6c,  bitter] . 
acid.  See  Ammonium  Picrate. 

Picric  (pik'-rikj  [~iKf>6q,  bitter] .  Same  as  Carbazotic. 
P.  Acid.  See  Acid  and  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  P. 
Acid  Test.  See  Tests,  Table  of. 

oaconitin  {pik  -  ro-ak-  on'-  it  -  in)  [ttwc/joc,  bitter  ; 

onitum~\,  CjjH^NO,,,.  An  amorphous  substance xtracted  from  the  bulbs  of  Aconitum  napellus.  It  is 

slightly  poisonous. 

Picrocarmin  ( pik-ro-kar'  -min)  [Tzmpoc,  bitter  ;  carmin, 
carmin].  A  preparation  for  staining  microscopic 
specimens.  Its  composition  is  as  follows :  carmin 
I.o ;  ammonia  5.0 ;  distilled  water  50.0.  After 
solution,  add  saturated  watery  solution  of  picric  acid 
0.0.  Allow  to  stand  in  a  wide-mouthed  bottle  until 
e  ammonia  has  evaporated  ;  then  filter.  See  Stains, 
"able  of. 

oerythrin  (pik-ro-er'-itk-rin)    [rziKp6q,  bitter ;   ipv- 
]poq,  red],  C,,H16Ot  -f-  3H20.     A  crystalline,  bitter 
substance,  soluble  in  hot  water,  insoluble  in  absolute 

alcohol,  and  melting  at  1580  C. 
roglycin,  Picroglycion  (pik-ro-gli'-sin,  pik-ro-gli'- 

on)   \_-iKp6c,  bitter  ;   y/.vnig, sweet] .     A  crystalline, 
itter   substance,  found   in    Solanum  dulcamara.     It 

may  be  impure  solanin. 

Picrolithium  -  carmin      {pik-ro-lith'  -e-um-kar'  -min). 
A  solution  used  in  staining  microscopic  sections.     It 

is  composed  of  carmin  2.5—5.0  ;   saturated  watery  so- 
lution of  lithium  carbonate  ioo.o;   to  which  is  added 

saturated  watery  solution  of  picric  acid  2.O. 

Picromel   \  pik'-ro-mel)   \jriKpoq,  bitter;  fd/.i,  honey]. 
A  mixture  of  unknown  composition  containing  salts  of 
glycocholic  and  taurocholic  acids. 

Picronitric  Acid  {pik-ro-ni'-trik).     Synonym  of  Picric 

Picropodophyllin  (pik'-ro-po-do-fl'-in)  [-inpog,  bitter  ; 

foot;  oi'/'/.ov,    leaf).     A    crystalline   substance 
btained  from  Podophyllum  peltatum. 

roroccellin    (pik-ro-ros-el'-in)    [niKpoQ,  bitter;    roc- 
eellin],  C.,.H.,:)X305.       A  crystalline,  bitter  substance 
obtained  from  Roccella  tinctoria,  or  one  of  its  varieties. 

Picro-saccharimeter  (pik'-ro-sak-ar-im'-et-er)  [;r«ipoc, 
bitter ;  aaKxapov,  sugar  ;  [iirpov,  measure] .  An  in- 

strument for  determining  the  amount  of  sugar  in  a 
given  sample  of  urine  by  comparison  with  the  color 
of  a  permanent  standard  solution  of  perchlorid  of  iron — 
that  of  a  picric  acid  reduction  of  the  urine  brought  to 
a  similar  tint  as  the  standard  by  dilution  with  water — 
the  amount  of  the  latter  required  indicating  the  amount 
of  sugar  present. 

Picro-saccharometer  (pik'-ro-sak-ar-om'-et-er).  See 
Picro-saccharimeter. 

Picrotin  1  pik'-ro-tin)  [-ixpoc,  bitter],  Cj-H^O..  A 
decomposition-product  of  picrotoxin,  formed  when  the 
latter  is  treated  with  benzene. 

Picrotoxic  Acid  (pik-rotoks'-ik).  Synonym  of  Picro- toxin. 

Picrotoxin  (pik-ro-toks'-in)  [rriKpor,  bitter;  to~ikov, 
ison;  Picrotoxinum,  U.  S.  P.  ;  gen.  Pirrotoxini]. 
neutral  principle  prepared  from  Anamirta  panicu- 

lata  (Cocculus  indicus).  Picrotoxin  stimulates  the 
motor  and  inhibitory  centers  in  the  medulla,  especially 
the  respirator)-  and  vagus  centers;  it  causes  epilep- tiform spasms  by  irritation  of  the  motor  centers  of  the 
cerebrum  or  cord  and  medulla,  the  spasms  often  hav- 

ing the  character  of  manege  movements.      Its  action  is 

much  like  that  of  strychnin.  It  has  been  used  in  an 
ointment  ( 10  grains  to  one  oz.  of  lard)  in  tinea  capitis 

and  in  pediculosis.  It  is  useful  for  the  night-sweats 
of  phthisis,  and  in  the  complex  of  symptoms  known 
as  vasomotor  ataxia,  a.  %>.  Dose  gr.  -fa  to  fa.  ̂ l 
has  been  tried  in  epilepsy,  but  has  proved  useless. 
Cocculi,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  mj-iij.  C,  Tinct., 
tincture  of  cocculus,  12^  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose 

TT\,ij-xv.  Cocculi,  Planat's  Tinct.,  strength  25 
per  cent.  Dose  n\-v.  Injectio  Picrotox.  Hypo- 
dermica,  I  grain  in  240  minims  of  water.  Dose  Trcij- 

viij. 

Picrotoxinin  (pik-ro-toks' -in-in).    See  Picrotoxin. 
Pictet  Liquid  (pik'-tet)  [pix,  pitch].  A  liquid  con- 

sisting of  a  mixture  of  sulphurous  acid  gas  and  carbon 
dioxid  liquefied  under  pressure.  It  has  been  used  in  the 
treatment  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  A  small  quantity 
allowed  to  escape  into  a  closed  room  quickly  resumes 
the  gaseous  state,  and  is  inhaled  by  the  tuberculous 
patient.      It  appears  to  give  good  results. 

Pictura  (pik-tu'-rah)  [pictura,  painting,  picture].  In 
biology,  the  pattern  or  coloration  of  a  particular  part 
(as  a  feather)  or  of  an  entire  animal. 

Piddle  (pid'-l)  [origin  obscure].  To  urinate  (a  child- ish word). 

Piebald  (pi'-bawld)  [ME.,  pyebald,  piebald].  Of 
various  colors.  P.  Iris,  an  iris  which  has  spots  of 
different  colors,  generally  small  dark  spots  on  a  lighter 
background.    P.  Skin.    See  Leukoderma,  and  Vitiligo. 

Piedra  (pe-a'-drah)  [S.  Amer.].  A  disease  of  the  hair 
marked  by  the  formation  of  hard,  pin-head-sized 
nodules  on  the  shaft  of  the  hair,  thought  to  be  due  to 
the  presence  of  a  species  of  micrococcus.  It  occurs  in 
the  Andean  plateau. 

Piezometer  (pi-e-zom'-et-er)  [-lii-eiv,  to  press ;  ukrpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  measuring  the  degree  of 
compression  of  gases. 

Pigback  Kidney.    See  Kidney. 

Pigeon  (pij'-un)  [ME.,  pigeon,  pigeon].  A  bird  of 
the  family  Columbidce.  P. -breast.  Synonym  of 
Pectus  carinatum  ;  it  occurs  in  rickety  children  and  in 

mouth-breathers.  P. -breasted,  affected  with  pigeon- 
breast.  P. -toe.  See  Hallux  varus.  P. -toed,  hav- 

ing the  toes  directed  inward. 

Pigment  (pig'-ment)  [pigmentum,  pingere,  to  paint]. 
In  biology,  a  pigment  is  any  organic  coloring-matter 
in  the  tissues  of  plants  or  animals,  e.g. ,  the  coloring- 
matter  occurring  in  the  iris,  retina,  hair,  and  in  the 
rete  mucosum  of  the  skin.  It  may  be  of  mimetic  value, 
or  concerned  in  assimilation  and  metabolism,  or  in 

respiration.  P.,  Color,  and  Dye-stuff;  a  pigment  is 
any  substance  that  is  employed  in  the  arts  for  the  pur- 

pose of  imparting  color  to  bodies.  The  term  is  properly 

restricted  to  the  dry  coloring-matter,  which  when  mixed 
with  a  vehicle  becomes  a.paint.  O.  N.  Witt  assumes 

the  presence  of  certain  characteristic  groups — chro- 
mophorous  groups — in  all  dyestuffs,  which,  by  intro- 

duction into  colorless  bodies,  give  rise  to  the  basis- 
structure  of  dyestuffs — chromogenous  groups.  When 
these  chromogenous  groups  are  joined  to  salt-forming 
groups,  such  as  hydroxyl  or  amidogen,  dyestuffs  are 
formed.  Color  is  applied  to  any  hue,  especially  a 

pure  tint,  other  than  black  or  white.  A  dye-stuff  is 
any  dyewood,  lichen,  powder,  or  dyecake  used  in 
dyeing  and  staining  dress-materials.  A  fast  color  is 
one  which  resists  the  weather,  light,  soap-lye,  dilute 
alkalies,  and  very  dilute  acids  ;  a  fugitive  color  is  one 

which  is  dissipated  under  similar  circumstances.  A  sub- 
stantive coloring-matter  is  one  which  passes  into  an 

insoluble  state  upon  the  fiber  without  the  intervention 

of  a  mordant ;  examples,  all  the  mineral  coloring- 
matters,  indigo,  turmeric,  annatto,  safflower,  and  most 
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of  the  coal-tar  colors.  An  adjective  coloring-matter  is 
one  which  requires  a  mordant  or  mediating  agent  in 
order  to  become  insoluble  upon  the  fiber.  A  mordant 
is  a  substance  which  has  an  affinity  for  or  which  can 
at  least  penetrate  the  tissue  to  be  colored,  and  which 
possesses  also  the  property  of  combining  with  the 

coloring-matter  employed,  and  of  forming  with  it  an 
insoluble  compound  within  or  about  the  fibers.  Mor- 

dants may  be  iron  salts  (copperas,  ferrous  acetate, 
iron  pyrolignite,  ferric  sulphate,  and  nitrates),  nickel 
(nickel-ammonium  chlorid,  nickel  nitro-acetate), 
chromium  (chromium  sulphate,  fluorid,  chlorate,  potas- 

sium di-cnromate  and  chromate),  tin  (stannous  and 

stannic  chlorid,  "  pink  salt,"  sodium  stannate),  man- 
ganese (MnCl2,  KMn04),  lead,  copper  (nitrate), 

antimony  (tartar  emetic),  or  tannin.  Raising  is  the 
process  or  method  of  intensifying  colors  by  means  of 

mordants.  Dunging  is  a  term  applied  to  the  mordant- 
ing of  goods  by  passing  them  through  a  dung-bath, 

which  is  a  bath  composed  of  water  in  which  a  small 

proportion  of  cows'  or  pigs'  dung,  or  some  substitute 
for  it,  has  been  dissolved,  with  a  certain  amount  of 
chalk  to  remove  the  acetic  acid  from  the  printed 
material.  A  discharge  is  some  compound,  such  as 

the  chlorid  of  lime,  which  has  the  property  of  bleach- 

Pigment-cells  of  Frog.     A,  Contracted  ;  B,  C,  Partially 
relaxed  pigment-cells.     {From  Stirling.) 

ing  or  taking  away  the  color  already  communicated  to 
a  fabric,  by  which  means  white  patterns  are  produced 
on  colored  grounds.  A  lake  is  a  pigment  formed  by  the 

absorption  of  animal,  vegetable, or  coal-tar  coloring-mat- 
ter from  an  aqueous  solution  by  means  of  metallic 

bases.  Application-colors.  See  Spirit-colors.  Coal- 
tar  colors  is  a  name  given  to  a  numerous  class  of 
colors  derived  from  coal-tar  by  various  complex 
chemic  processes.  Distemper,  ox  fresco,  colors  are  colors 

ground  in  water  to  a  creamy  consistency,  with  the  ad- 
dition of  a  sizing  of  glue  or  white  of  egg  to  make  them 

adhere  to  the  surface  to  which  they  are  applied. 
They  are  generally  used  for  decorating  plastered 
walls  or  ceilings.  Graining-colors  are  colors  ground 
in  linseed-oil  with  the  addition  of  a  small  amount  of 

wax  to  prevent  their  spreading  when  manipulated 
with  a  graining- comb  to  imitate  the  graining  of 
various  woods.  Japan-colors  are  those  ground  in  the 
medium  called  japan.  An  oil-color  is  a  pigment  of 
any  kind  ground  in  linseed-oil  or  poppy-oil.  Spirit- 

colors  (also  called  "spirits,"  or  application-colors)  are 
certain  colors  obtained  in  calico-printing,  so-called 

from  the  use  of  "spirits,"  the  technical  name  for  the 
acid  solutions  of  tin,  in  applying  the  colors.      Water- 

colors  are  pigments  ground  in  water  containing  a 
small  amount  of  glue,  glycerin,  honey,  or  molasses,  to 
cause  them  to  bind  and  adhere  to  the  surface  to 

which  they  are  applied.  When  pressed  into  molds 

and  dried,  they  are  called  cake-colors ;  but  when  sold 
in  the  form  of  stiff  pastes,  they  are  called  moist  colors. 
Very  many  of  the  materials  used  for  dyeing  purposes 
are  extremely  poisonous,  and  have  been  productive  of 
eczema  and  other  skin-diseases,  or  even  of  systemic 
poisoning.  Recently  the  use  of  dyes  as  staining 
reagents  in  bacteriologic,  physiologic,  and  biologic 
researches  has  assumed  such  marked  importance  that 
it  has  been  deemed  advisable  to  introduce  the  following 

conspectus  (pages  1085  etseq.j, which  contains  the  more 

important  pigments  and  dye-stuffs.  P.,  Bile.  See 
under  Bile.  P.,  Blood,  hemoglobin  and  its  deriva- 

tives. P.,  Brown.  Same  as  Soudan  Brown.  P.- 
cell,  a  cell  specialized  for  the  secretion  or  retention 

of  a  pigment ;  a  chromatophore.  P. -granule,  a  min- 
ute, structureless  mass  of  pigment.  P.,  Hematogen- 

ous, any  pigment  derived  from  the  blood.  Hemato- 
genous pigments  are  hemoglobin,  hematoidin, 

hemosiderin  ;  the  bile-pigments,  which  are  indirectly 
derived  ffom  the  blood-pigment ;  ferrous  sulphid, 
which  stains  the  abdominal  walls  and  the  serous  coat 

of  the  abdominal  organs  after  death,  is  also  derived 

from  hemoglobin.  P. -liver,  a  coloration  of  the 
liver  occurring  in  the  course  of  malarial  fevers, 
and  in  the  morbid  condition  of  the  blood  described  as 

melanemia.  The  liver  is  also  deeply  pigmented  in 

pernicious  anemia  and  in  chronic  valvular  heart-disease, 
with  long-continued  congestion  of  the  organ.  P., 
Metabolic,  a  pigment  formed  by  the  metabolic  action 
of  cells.  Melanin  is  the  type  of  metabolic  pigments. 

P. -molecule.  Same  as  P. -granule.  P.,  Respira- 
tory, a  pigment  resulting  from  oxidation  of  the  tissues, 

or  a  pigment  by  means  of  which  oxygen  is  absorbed. 
Hemoglobin  maybe  considered  a  respiratory  pigment. 

P. -spot,  in  biology,  a  small  mass  of  pigment  in  the 
spores  of  certain  plants  and  protozoans.  P.,  Urinary, 
urobilin,  urochrome,  uroerythrin,  and  others.  P., 
Uveal.     See  under  Uvea. 

Pigmental,  Pigmentary  {pig-men' -tal, pigf -men-ta-re) 
[pingere,  to  paint].  Pertaining  to  or  containing  pig- 

ment. P.  Atrophy,  atrophy  of  adipose  tissue  with 

deposit  of  pigment  in  the  fat-cells.  P.  Layer,  the 
external  layer  of  the  retina.  See  Retina.  P.  Mole. 
See  Ncevtis  pigmentosus. 

Pigmentation  {pig-men-ta'  -shun)  [pingere,  to  paint]. 
Deposition  of  or  discoloration  by  pigment.  See  also 
Chromatosis. 

Pigodidymus  {pi  -  go  -  did'-  im  -us)  [  nvyi/,  buttock  ; 
didvfioq,  double].  A  double  monster  united  at  the buttocks. 

Piitis  {pi-i'-tis)  [/w,pia;  itic,  inflammation].  In  flam 
mation  of  the  pia  ;  leptomeningitis. 

Pike  (pik)  [ME., pike,  a  sharp  point].  In  biology,  a 
thorn  or  prickle. 

Pilar,  Pilary  {pi'-lar,  pi'-lar-e)  [pilaris;  pilus,  hair]. 
Pertaining  to  the  hair. 

Pilastered  {pi-las' -terd)  [pila,  a  small  supplemental 

pillar].  In  anatomy,  flanged  so  as  to  have  a  fluted 

appearance  ;  arranged  in  pilasters  or  columns.  P- 

Femur,  a  condition  observed  in  the  femur  of  indi- 
viduals' of  certain  races  in  which  the  backward 

cavity  of  the  femoral  shaft  is  exaggerated,  and  the 

aspera  prominent.  This  exaggeration  ol  structure causes  the  pilastered  appearance. 

Pilastri  {pi-las' -Ire)  [pi.  of  Pilastrum,  a  small  pillar]. 

In  biology,  strong  gelatinous  columns  placed  between the  subgenital  openings  in  Meduut* 

Pilatio  {pi-la' -she-o)  [pilus,  hair].      A  cranial  fissure. 
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CONSPECTUS  OF  PIGMENTS. 
I.  INORGANIC. 

Formula. Composition,  Preparation,  Etc. 
Color. 

nonial  cinnabar  (antimonial  vermilion, 
I  lead). 

S-.-i.O,. 

!  Action  of  sodium   calcium   dithionae   on  '•  Red. antimonious  chlorid. 

ificial  ultramarine  (French  blue,  Guimet 
e,  new  blue,  permanent  blue). 

Mixture  of  clay,  sodium  carbonate,  sul-     Blue, 
phur,  and  rosin. 

nrite   (azure  malachite,  blue  malachite, 

per  lazulite,  mountain-blue). 
2CuC03.Cu(OH)j.  ,  Copper  hydroxycarbonate. 

..■lin  blue  (Erlangen  blue,  Hamburg  blue, 
kali  blue.  Mt tori  blue,  royal  blue,  steel  blue, 

ill's  blue). 

Bismuth-white  (pearl  white,  Spanish  white).  I  BiOCl 

Action  of  potassium  ferocyanid  on  ferrous    Blue, 
salts. 

Bismuth  oxychlorid. 
White. 

Bloodstone. 

FejOa 

Found  in  nature  ;  a  hematite. 
Red. 

Blue  ocher  (native  Prussian  blue). Iron  hydroxyphosphate. Dull-blue. 

Blue  vitriol  (blue  stone,  Cyprus  vitriol). 
CuS04. 

Copper  sulphate ;  found  in  nature. Blue. 

Bremen  blue  (blue  verditer). Cu(HO)g. 
Copper  hydroxid  ;  action  of  lime  on  cop- 

per nitrate. 
Blue. 

Bremen  green    (Erlaw  green,  green  bice, 
green  verditer). 

Copper  hydroxid. 
Green. 

Brunswick  green  (mountain-green). 3CuO.CuClg. Copper  oxychlorid. Light-green. 

Cadmium-red. CdS. Cadmium  sulphid. Orange-red. 

Cadmium-yellow  (Jaune  brilliant). CdS. 
Cadmium  sulphid. Orange-yellow. 

Caledonia  brown. Natural  ore. Russet-brown. 

Cappagh  brown. From  bog-earth  containing  manganese. Brown. 

Casall  green. CjO,. Chromic  oxid. 
Green. 

Casse!  yellow  (mineral  yellow,  Montpellier 

yellow,  patent  yellow,  Turner' s  yellow). 

PbCl.-7PbO. Lead  oxychlorid. 
Yellow. 

Casselmann's  green. Copper  sulphate  with  potassium  or  sodium 
acetate. Green. 

Cassius'  purple  (gold purple). 
Gold  and  tin. 

Purple. 

Cerulean  blue. Cobaltous-stannic  oxid. Blue. 

China  clay  (kaolin). Aluminum  hydroxysilicate. White. 

Chrome-alum. K2S04.Cr2(S04)3I- 

24H0O. 

Potassium  and  chromium  sulphate. 
Violet. 

Chrome  chlorid. CrsCls. Action  of  chlorin  on  chromium  sulphid. Violet. 

Chrome-green  [chromium-green,  cinnabar- 
n,  emerald  green,    Guignet's  green, 

Victoria  green). 

CrjOj. Chromic  oxid. 
Bright-green. 

Chrome-red  ichrome-carmin,  chrome-garnet, 
chrome-orange,  chrome-vermilion). 

PbCr04.PbO. Lead  oxvchromate. 
Red. 

Chrome-yellow     (crown- yellow,     Hamburg 
i      yellow,  Leipsic yellow,  Paris  yellow). 

PbCr04. 
Lead  chromate. Brilliant  yellow. 

Cobalt-blue  (azure-blue,  cobalt-ultramarine, 
Hungary    blue,    Leithner's    blue,   Leyden 
blue,  Paris  blue,  Thenard's  blue). 

Aluminum  cobaltate. Blue. 

Cobalt-red. Cobalt  phosphate. 
Red. 

Cobalt-yellow. Potassium-cobalt  nitrite. 
Bright-yellow. 

Colcothar    (English  red,  Indian    red,  iron 
nttntum,  Paris    red,    polishing    red,    red vitriol). 

Fe„Os. 
Ferric  oxid  ;  from  iron  sulphate. Red. 

Copperas-black. Mordanting  with  ferrous  and  copper  sul- 
phate and  dyeing  with  logwood. 

Black. 

Cyanin-blue  (Leitch's  blue). Compound  of  Prussian  blue  and  cobalt 
blue. Blue. 
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CONSPECTUS  OF  PIGMENTS.— Continued. 

Name. Formula. Composition,  Preparation,  Etc. 
Color. 

Dingler's  green. Chromium-calcium  phosphate. 
Green. 

Egyptian    blue   {Alexandria    blue,   copper- 
glass). 

Copper-calcium  silicate. 
Blue. 

Fol's  yellow. Heating    together    phenol   and   arsenous 
oxid. 

Yellow. 

Gentele's  green. Action  of  sodium  stannate  on  copper  sul- 

phate. 

Green. 

Green  cinnabar  (Naples  green). Chrome-yellow  and  Prussian  blue. 
Green. 

Hamburg  white  (Dutch  white,  Tyrol  white, 
Venice  white). 

White  lead  with  heavy  spar. White. 

Iodin-scarlet  (pure  scarlet). 
Hgl2. Mercuric  iodid. Brilliant  red. 

King's  yellow  (Chinese yellow). 
As2S3. 

Sublimating  a  mixture  of  sulphur  and  ar- 
senous oxid. 

Yellow. 

Litharge  (Massicot). PbO. Lead  oxid  ;  found  in  nature. Yellow. 

Lithophan. BaS04.ZnS. Barium  sulphate  and  zinc  sulphid. White. 

Malachite-green     (copper-green,   mountain- 
green). 

CuCOs. 

Copper  carbonate. Green. 

Manganese-brown. Action  of  sodium  hypochlorite  and  caustic 
soda  on  manganous  chlorid. 

Brown. 

Manganese-green       (baryta-green,      Cassel 
green,  Rosenstrehl's  green). 

BaMn04. Barium  manganate. Green. 

Mars'  brown. Calcining  ferrous  sulphate  with  alum,  and 

potash. 

Brown. 

Mineral  blue  (Antwerp  blue,  Haarlem  blue). Prussian  blue  mixed  with  clay. Green-blue. 

Mineral  gray. From  lapis  lazuli. Pale  blue-gray. 

Mineral  lake. Glass  flux  colored  with  tin  chromate. Pink. 

Mineral  purple  (Mars'  violet,  purple  ocher). Artificially  prepared  iron  oxid. 
Dark-red. 

Minium    (gold    cinnabar,  mineral  orange, 
orange-minium,  Paris  red,  red  lead,  Saturn 
cinnabar,  saturnine  red). 

Pb304. Red  oxid  of  lead. Red. 

Mittler's  green   (Amandon  green,  emerald 
green,     Matthiew    Plessy's     green.    Pan- 
tie  tier's  green,  Schnitzer green). 

Cr2(HO)6. Chiefly  chromium  hydroxid. Green. 

Mosaic  gold. 
SnS2. 

Stannic  sulphid. Yellow. 

Naples  yellow. Lead  antimonate. 
Pale  orange-yel- low. 

Napoleon  blue  (Raymond's  blue). Action  of  basic  ferric  sulphate  and  potas- 
sium ferrocyanid. 

Blue. 

Ocher  (Indian  ocher,  Indian  red,  light  red, 

Mars'  red,  Naples  red,  Persian  red,  Pom- 
peian  red,  red  bole,  ruddle,  scarlet  ocher, 
terra  di  sienna). 

Ferruginous  clays,  especially  those  con- 
taining ferric  hydroxid. 

Red. 

Ocher    (burnt  ocher,    Chinese  yellow,  gold 
ocher,     Lemnian     earth,    orange    ocher, 
Roman  ocher). 

Clay  containing  ferric  hydroxid. 
Orange-yellow. 

Oil-blu"  (copper  indigo). CuS. Copper  sulphid. 
Blue. 

Orpiment. 
As2S3. 

Natural  ore  ;  arsenious  sulphid. Yellow. 

Pattison's  white  lead. PbCl2.PbH2Oa. 
Adding  saturated  lime-water  to  a  hot  solu- tion of  lead  chlorid. White. 

Perfect  yellow. 
ZnCr04. 

Zinc  chromate. 

Bright  light-yel- 
low. 

Permanent  white  (blanc  fixe,  mineral  white, 
new  while). 

BaS04. 
Barium  sulphate. 

White. 

Pink  salt  (pink  crystals). SnCl4.aNH4Cl. Pink. 

Prussian   blue    (ball-blue,   Monthier's  blue, 
navy  blue,  royal  blue,  soluble  blue). 

Precipitating  ferric  sulphate  with  potas- 
sium ferrocyanid. 

Blue. 
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CONSPECTUS  OF  PIGMENTS.— Continued. 

Formula. Composition,  Preparation,  Etc. Color. 

Prussian  brown . A  compound  of  ferric  oxid  and  alumina. Orange-brown. 

Prussian  green. 

Purple-brown  (maroon  oxid). 

Imperfect  iron  ferrocyanid. 
Green. 

FesOa- Ferric  oxid. 

Ke:  gar. 

As£» 

Natural  ore ;  arsenium  disulphid. 

Purplish-brown. 

Red. 

Rinmann's    green    (cobalt  green,    Gellert's  |  CuHAsOg. 
green,  green  smalt,  mineral  green,  Paris  j 
green,  Saxony    green,    Scheele's   green, 
Swedish  green,  zinc-green). 

Satin 

Copper  arsenite. Bright-green. 

n  white. Lime,  zinc  oxid,  and  a  little  indigo. 
White. 

Schweinfurth  blue  (Reboulleau' s  blue). 

Schv 

1 
Schweinfurth  green  (Bale  green,  emerald 

■ten.  French  green,  imperial  green, 

'irschberg  green,  Leipsic  green,  Mitis een,  Newvted  green,  Paris  green,  royal 
■een,  Viennagreen). 

Fusion   of    copper    arsenate,    potassium     Blue, 
arsenate,  and  niter. 

Copper  aceto-arsenite. 
Vivid  light-green. 

Siderine  yellow. Ferrous  chromate. Yellow. 

Sienna. Ferruginous  ocherous  earth. Orange-yellow. 

Smalts  {Dumont's  blue,  enamel  blue,  Eschel 
blue,  King ' s  blue,  royal  blue). 

Glass  tinged  by  cobaltous  oxid. Blue. 

Spanish  brown. Highly  adulterated  dark  ferric  oxid. Dark  brown. 

Strontian  yellow. 
SrCrO*. 

Addition  of  potassium  chromate  to  a  solu- 
tion of  a  strontium  salt. 

Yellow. 

Ultramarine     (Armenian   blue,  azure-blue, 
lazulite  blue). 

From  lapis  lazuli. Blue. 

Ultramarine  green. Mixture  of  alumina,  soda,  silica,  sulphur, 
iron,  calcium,  etc. 

Green. 

Ultramarine  yellow  (barium  yellow). 
BaCr04. 

Barium  chromate. Yellow. 

Umber. 
Clayey,  brown  iron  ore. 

Red. 

Umber  icnlognese,  lignite). 
Red. 

Vanadium  bronze. An  acid  derivative  of  vanadium. Fine  yellow. 

Venetian  red   (English  red,   Prussian  red,    FesOs.CaSO,. 
Spanish  red). 

Calcining  a  mixture  of  lime  and  iron  sul- 

phate. 

Red. 

Verdigris. Cus(HO)(C2H302) 

HjO. 
Copper  hydroxyacetate  or  subacetate. 

Green. 

Vermilion  (Chinese  red,  cinnabar). HgS. Sulphid  of  mercury. 
Red. 

Verona  brown. 

Veronese  green    (French    Veronese  green, 
viridian). 

A  calcined  ferruginous  earth. Reddish-brown. 

Crj(HO)«. Chromic  hydroxid. Blue-green. 

Vienna  white  (Bologna  lime,  Vienna  lime).       CaC03 Prepared  chalk. White. 

White  lead   (blanc  d 'argent.  China  white.    2PbCOsPb(HO)s. 
Clichy    white,     Cremnitz    white,     French 
white,   Kremnitz    white,    Krem's     white, 
London  white,  pearl  white,  Roman  white, 
stiver  white). 

Lead  carbonates. 
White. 

White  lead  substitute. Sb*0 Antimonous  oxid. White. 

\\  hue  vitriol. ZnS04  -  7H0O. Zinc  sulphate. 

j  White. 

Zinc  carbonate. 
j  2ZnC03Zn(HO)2. 

|  White. 
Zinc-green. Zinc-yellow  and  Prussian  blue. Green. 

Zincolith  (Griffith's  snow-white). BaSO,.ZnS. Zinc  sulphid  and  barium  sulphate. 
White. 

Zinc-white  (Chinese  white,  snow-white). 
ZnO. Zinc  oxid. White. 

Zinc-yellow. ZnCr04. Zinc  chromate. Yellow. 
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CONSPECTUS  OF  PIGMENTS.— Continued. 

II.   ORGANIC. 

i.  ANIMAL  PIGMENTS. 

Name. Composition,  Preparation,  Etc. Color. 

Actiniochrome. Found  in  certain  invertebrates  (e.g.,  in  the  tentacles 
of  Anthea  cerus). 

Violet. 

Actiniohematin. Found  in  certain  Actinozoa  (Anthea  cerus). 
Red. 

Animal  black  (animal  charcoal,  bone-black). Calcination  of  bones  in  closed  vessels. 
Black. 

Bilicyanin  (Cholecyanin,  choleverdiri). Obtained  from  bilirubin. 
Blue. 

Biliflavin. Obtained  from  biliverdin. Yellow. 

Bilifuscin. Obtained  from  bile  and  gall-stones. 
Brown. 

Biliphein  (Cholophein). Obtained  from  bile. 

Gray. 

Biliprasin. 
Found  in  gall-stones,  icteric  urine,  and  "bile. 

Brownish-green. 

Bilipurpurin. Obtained  from  biliverdin. 
Purple. 

Bilirubin. The  chief  pigment  of  the  bile. 
Red. 

Biliverdin. Obtained  from  bile,  icteric  urine,  and  gall-stones. 
Green. 

Bone-brown. Roasting  bones  until  brown  throughout. 
Brown. 

Bonellein. Found  in  certain  Annelids:  e.g.,  Bonellia  viridis. 
Green. 

Chlorocruorin. Found  in  the  blood  of  certain  invertebrates  (e.g., 
Sabella  ventrilabrum,  Siphonostoma  sp.). 

Green. 

Chlorofucin. Found  in  Anthea  cereus,  Bunodes  ballii,  and  Sagar- 
tia  bellis,  and  other  invertebrates  containing  sym- biotic algae. 

Yellow. 

Chlorophan. A  chromophan  found  in  certain  invertebrates,  and  in 
the  retinal  cones  of  vertebrates. 

Green. 

Cholepyrrhin  (bilepyrrhin). Obtained  from  bile. 
Brown. 

Cholohematin. Found  in  the  bile  of  ruminants. 
Red. 

Chromophan. Found  in  the  retinal  cones  of  certain  animals,  and  in 
certain  invertebrates.     Cf.  Chlorophan,  Rhodophan, 
Xanthophan. 

Red,  green,  yellow. 

Cochineal  (carmin-red,  cochenille,  mestica). From  the  female  insect — Coccus  cacti. Crimson. 

Cyanein. Found   in   certain   invertebrates  (e.g.,  Rhizostoma, 
Cyanea,  Velella). 

Blue. 

Echinochrome. A  respiratory  pigment  of  certain  Echinoderms. 
Brown. 

Enterochlorophyl. Found  in  the  liver  in  many  invertebrates  ;  pancreatic 
or  hepatic  tissues. 

Red  to  green. 

Enterohematin.     Synonymous   with    hetno- 
chromogen  and  helicorubin  Krukenberg. 

Found  in  the  pancreas  or  liver  of  many  invertebrates. Red. 

Frankfort  black  (German  black). Better  grade  of  bone-black. 
Black. 

Helicorubin. One  of  the  enterohematins  of  invertebrates. Red. 

Hemacyanin. Found  in  the  blood  and  bile  of  vertebrates. 
Blue. 

Hemaphein. A  decomposition-product  of  hematin. 

Brown. 

Hematin. Obtained  from  blood. Bluish-black. 

Hematoidin. Found  in  old  blood-clots,  corpora  lutea,  hematuria, 
etc.     Cf.  Bilirubin  and  Hemolutein. 

Red  to  orange. 

Hematoporphyrin. A    metabolite    of  myohematin,  enterohematin,  histo- 
hematin  and  other  intrinsic  coloring-matters  of  in- 
vertebrates. 

Red. 

Hemerythrin. Found  in  the  blood  of  many  invertebrates ;  e.g.,  Si- 
punculus  balanorophus,  Phaseolosoma  elongatum. Burgundy-red. 

Hemocyanin. A  proteid  found  in  the  blood  of  many  invertebrates, 
worms,  molluscs,  crustaceans. 

Blue. 

Hemochromagen. One  of  the  enterohematins  of  invertebrates. 
Red. 

Hemoglobin. The  coloring-matter  of  vertebrate  blood-corpuscles. Red  to  purple. 
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Hemolutein. Obtained  from  corpora  lutea.     Cf.  Hematoidin. Yellow. 

Hemorhodiu. An  albuminoid  giving  color  to  the  blood  of  certain  in-  t  Rose, 
vertebrates,  as  Aplysia  depilans. 

Hemosiderin. Obtained  from  extravasations  and  thrombi.                     j  Red. 

Histohematin. Found  in  various  tissues  and  organs  of  invertebrate 
animals. 

Red. 

Indian  purple. Precipitation  of  cochineal  extract  with  copper  sul-    Deep  purple, 

phate. 
.ick. Calcination  of  ivory-dust.                                                         Black. 

Ivory-brown. Roasting  ivory  until  brown  throughout.                              Brown. 

Lac-dye. Resinous  substance  from  lac-insect — Carteria  lacca.       Scarlet. 

Lutein. A  lipochrome  found  in  the  digestive  gland  of  certain     Red. 
invertebrates  (e.g.,  Holothuria  nigra). 

Melanin. Found  normally  in  epidermal  structures,  and  patho-  ,  Black, 
logically  in  the  skin  and  certain  tumors,  also  in  the  j 
hematozoa  of  men  and  animals. 

Wurexid  (purple-carmin,  ammonium purp ur- 
ate). 

From  uric  acid  by  the  action  of  nitric  acid  and  am-     Purple, 
monium  hvdroxid. 

vlyohematin. The  true  intrinsic   coloring-matter    of   invertebrate  j  Red. 
muscle.    It  occurs  (e.  g.,)  in  all  the  Pulmo-gastero-  \ 

poda. 'entacrinin. Found   in   certain   invertebrates   (e.g.,    Pentacrinus 
caput  meduscg). 

Purple. 

;'hlebin. The  venous  blood-pigment  contained  in  red  blood- 
corpuscles. 

Blue. 

i'hoenicin. A  name  sometimes  given  to  the   coloring-matter  of 
the  blood. 

Red. 

Phyllodoce-green. Found  by  MacMunn  in  the  worm  Phyllodoce  viridis.    ,  Green. 

Polyperythrin. Discovered  by  Moseley  in  various  Calenteratce.             .  Red. 

Purree  (euxanthin,  Indian  yellow). Impure  magnesium  euxanthate,  obtained  from  urine     Bright  yellow, 
of  cows  fed  on  mango-leaves. 

\  ihodophan. A  chromophan  found  in  the  retina  of  certain  animals.     Red. 

Vtronerythrin. A  series  of  lipochrome  pigments  found  in  many  in- 
vertebrates. 

Red  to  green. 

uracin From  the  feathers  of  the  cape  lory.                                        Crimson. 

.i'yrian  purple  {purple  of  mollusca). From   the  juice  of  the  shell-fish,  murex  or  conchyl-    Crimson. 
turn,  of  the  genus  Purpura. 

robilin. Found  in  urine.                                                                         \  Red  or  reddish-yellow. 

rochrome. Found  in  urine.                                                                           Yellow. 

roerythrin. Found  in  urine.                                                                           Red. 

rohematin. Found  in  urine.                                                                           Red. 

romelanin. Found  in  urine.                                                                           Dark-red. 

1  rombin. Found  in  urine. 
Garnet-red. 

2.  TAR  COLORS. 

a.  Anthracene  Colors  (from  anthracene,  ChHjo). 
The  Alizarins. 

Alizarin-blue  (anthracene-blue). Heating  nitro-alizarin  with  glycerol  and acid. sulphuric Blue. 

Alizarin-blue  S. Sodium  salt  of  alizarin-blue. 
Blue. 

Alizarin-brown. Alizarin-red  with  potassium  ferrocyanid. Brown. 

Alizarin-carmin  (alizarin  WS). Sodium  alizarin  monosulphonate. 
Carmin. 

Alizarin-green     (anthracene-green,    ceru- (etn). Action  of  strong  sulphuric  acid  on  gallein. 
Olive- green. 
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Alizarin-orange  (alizarin  N). Action  of  nitric  acid  on  alizarin. Orange-red. 

Alizarin-purple. Treating  alizarin  with  ferrous  sulphate. 
Lilac. 

Aiizarin-red. !  Flesh-color. 

Alizarin-violet  (anthracene-violet,  gallein). Action  of  phthalic  anhydrid  on  pyrogallol. 
Violet. 

b.  Purpurin. Oxidation  of  alizarin. Yellowish-red. 

Flavo-purpurin. Similar  to  alizarin. Yellowish-red. 

b.  Azo-dyes. 

Acid  yellow  (fast yellow). Treating  amidoazotoluene  hydrochlorid  with  fuming 
sulphuric  acid. 

Olive  and  moss-green. 

Anilin-yellow  (spirit-yellow). Heating    diamidoazobenzene    with    anilin    hydro- chlorid. 
Yellow. 

Azarin. Compound  of  naphthol-azo-dichlorphenol  and  ammo- nium acid  sulphite. 
Brilliant  red. 

Azo-blue. Action  of  tetraza-ditolyl  chlorid  on  potassium  /3-naph- 
thol-sulphonate. 

Dark-blue. 

Benzo-purpurin. Formed    from    orthotolidin   and    two   molecules    of 
naphthionic  acid. 

Scarlet. 

Biebrich  scarlet  (Ponceau  B). Action  of  diazoazobenzene  upon  /3-naphthol. Scarlet. 

Brilliant  yellow. Formed  from  one  molecule  of  diamidostilbenedisul- 
phonic  acid  with  two  molecules  of  phenol. 

Yellow. 

Buffalo  rubin. Derived  from  a-naphthylamin  and  naphthol. 
Red. 

Carmin-naphtha. Derived  from  a-naphthylamin  and  naphthol. Carmin. 

Chrysamin. Action  of  tetrazodiphenyl  chlorid  on  sodium  salicylate. Sulphur-yellow. 

Chrysoidin. Diamidoazobenzene  hydrochlorid. Bright  yellow. 

Chrysolin. Sodium  benzyl-fluorescein. 
Yellow. 

Chrysophanin. By  ethylating  brilliant  yellow.                                                Orange-yellow. 

Claret-red. Sodium  a-azonaphthalene,  /3-naphthol  disulphonate. 
Red. 

Congo  G  R. From    benzidin,     amidobenzolsulphonic     acid,    and 
naphthionsulphuric  acid. 

Red. 

Congo-red. Sodium  benzidin  and  naphthionate. 
Red. 

Crocein-scarlet. Diazotizing  amidoazobenzolmonosulphonic  acid  with 
hydrochloric  acid  and  sodium  nitrite. 

Scarlet. 

Double  brilliant  scarlet  G. 
From  the  diazo-compound  of  /8-naphthylamin-mono- 
sulphonic  acid  and  /3-naphthol. 

Scarlet. 

Double  scarlet  S. From  the  diazo-compound  of  j3-naphthylamin-mono- 
sulphonic  acid  and  a-naphtholmonosulphonic  acid. 

Scarlet. 

Fast  brown  G. Sodium  a-naphtholdisazo,  /»-azobenzenesulphonate. 
Brown. 

Fast    red    (orseillin,  rauracienne,  roccellin, 
rubidin). 

Sodium  /3-naphtholazonaphthalene  sulphonate. Garnet-red. 

Fast  red  B  (Bordeaux  B). Derived  from  a-naphthylamin  and  naphthol. 
Red. 

French  red. Mixture  of  claret-red  and  naphthol-orange. Red. 

Hessian  purple  N. One    molecule  of    diamidostilbenedisulphonic    acid 
with  two   molecules  of  0-naphthylamin. 

Purple. 

Hessian  purple  P. "One    molecule    of  diamidostilbenedisulphonic    acid with  two  molecules  of  naphthionic  acid. Purple. 

Hessian  violet. One    molecule    of  diamidostilbenedisulphonic    acid 
with  one  molecule  of  a-naphthylamin  and  one  mole- 

cule of  /3-naphthol. 

Violet. 

Hessian  yellow. One    molecule    of    diamidostilbenedisulphonic    acid 
with  two  molecules  of  salicylic  acid. 

Yellow. 

Metanil-yellow. Sodium  phenylamidoazobenzene-w-sulphonate. Yellow. 
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New  coccin  R  (coccinin,  phenetol-red). 

Orange  I  ( a-naphthol  orange,  chrysoin,  re- 
sorcinol-yeUow,  troptzulin  ooo  No.  /). 

Orange   II   (^-naphthol  orange,   chrysamin. 
gold  orange,  mandarin,  trop&olin  ooo  No.  2). 

Jrange  HI  {gold  orange,  helianthin,  methyl- 
orange,  trop&olin  D). 

)range  IV  [diphenylamin-orange,  orange  N, 
tropceolin  oo). 

•range  G. 

alatin  orange. 

Derived  from  a-naphthylamin  and  naphthol. 

Color. 

Red. 

Sodium  a-naphthol-azobenzene. Reddish-orange. 

Sodium  0-naphthol-azobenzene. Bright  reddish-orange. 

Ammonium  dimethyl-anilin-azobenzene   sulphonate.  J  Fiery  orange. 

Potassium  phenylated  acid  yellow. Orange-yellow. 

Sodium  benzene-azo-0-naphthol-0-disulphonate. Bright  orange. 

Ammonium  tetranitrodiphenol. 

onceau  2  R  (Hylidin  red). Action  of  hydrochlorid  of  diazo-ztt-xylene  upon  0- 
naphthol-disulphonic  acid. 

onceau  3  R  (Cumidin  red). Action  of  diazo-»/-cumene  hydrochlorid  upon0-naph- 
thol-disulphonic  acid. 

oudan  brown  (Pigment-brown). 

Orange-yellow. 

Red. 

Red. 

Derived  from  a-naphthylamin  and  naphthol. 

>"ool-black. Combining  paratolyl-/3-naphthylamin  with  diazotized 
azobenzoldisulphonic  acid. 

c.  Benzene  Colors  (from  benzene,  CgHs). 

Brown. 

Blue-black. 

Anilin  or  Amin  colors. 

Anilin-black  (Collin's  black,  jetolin). 

Nigrosin  (one  of  the  indulins). 

Oxidation  of  anilin  hydrochlorid  with  potassium  di-    Black, 
chromate. 

Heating  amidoazobenzene  with  anilin  hydrochlorid.    i  Black. 

Anilin  blue. Rosanilin  heated  with  anilin  and  benzoic  acid. Blue. 

Alkali  blue   (fast  blue,  Guernsey  blue, 
Nicholson  blue). 

Sodium  triphenylrosanilin-monosulphonate.                  i  Bright  blue. 

Alkali  blue  D. Sodium  triphenylpararosanilin-monosulphonate. Blue. 
Bale  blue. From   nitrosodimethylanilin  with  ditolylnaphthylen- 

diamin. 
Blue. 

Bavarian  blue  (spirit  diphenylamm  blue). 
Blue. 

Bavarian  blue  D  S  F. Sodium  triphenylpararosanilin  disulphonate. 
Blue. 

China  blue. Similar  to  soluble  blue. Blue. 

Coupier's  blue  (acetin-blue,  anilin-gray, 
azodiphenyl-blue,  bengaline,  fast  blue, 
indulin-blue ,  printing  blue,  Roubaix blue). 

Heating  amidoazobenzene  with  anilin  hydrochlorid.    ;  Blue. 

Ethyi-blue. 

Light  blue. 

Treating  spirit-blue  with  ethyl  chlorid. 

Marine  blue. 

Methyl-blue. Treating  spirit-blue  with  methyl  chlorid. 

Pure  blue. 

Blue. 

Blue. 

Blue. 

Neutral  blue. 

Night-blue  (Victoria  blue). 

Soluble  blue  (Blackley  blue,  cotton  blue, 
green-blue,  liquid  indigo4>lue,  navy- blue). 

Spirit-blue  (basic  blue,  gentian-blue, 
Humboldt  blue,  imperial  blue,  Lyons 
blur,  opal-blue,  Parma  blue,  rosanilin- blue). 

From  nitrosodimethylanilin  with  phenylnaphthylam-  :  Blue, 
in.  •    I 

Blue. 

Heating   spirit-blue  with  sulphuric    acid    and    the  ,  Blue, 
product  with  oxalic  acid. 

Triphenylrosanilin  and  triphenylpararosanilin  hydro-  ;  Blue, 
chlorids. 

Water-blue, 

nilin-brown. 

Similar  to  soluble  blue. Blue. 

Brown. 
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Phenylene-brown  (Bismarck-brown, 
Cane  lie -brown,  cinnamon-brown,  gold- 
brown,     leather- brown,     Manchester 
brown,  Vesuvin). 

Triamidoazobenzene  hydrochlorid. Brown. 

Anilin-green. Green. 

Acid    green    (Guinea  green,   Helvetia 
green,  light-green  S  F). 

Sodium   diethyldibenzyl   diamidotriphenyl   carbinol- 
trisulphonate. 

Bright  green. 

Aldehyd  green. Action  of  aldehyd  on  magenta  with  sulphuric  acid. 
Green. 

Alkali  green. Derived  from  diphenylamin. Green. 

Brilliant     green    (emerald   green,    new 
Victoria  green). 

Tetramethyl-diparamidotriphenylcarbinol       hydro- 
chlorid  with  zinc  or  iron  chlorid. Green. 

Ethyl  green  (new  Victoria  green,  solid 
green). 

Tetrethyldiparamidotriphenylcarbinol  sulphonate. Green. 

Fast  green. Sodium   tetramethyl  dibenzyl   pseudrosanilin    disul- 

phonate. 

Green. 

Iodin-green  (crystallized green). Chlormethylhexmethylrosanilin    hydrochlorid     and 
zinc  chlorid. 

Green. 

Light  green. Zinc  chlorid  and  chlormethylhexamethylpararosani- 
lin  hydrochlorid. 

Green. 

Liquid  acid  green. 10-20  per  cent,  solution  of  acid  green. Green. 

Malachite-green    (benzol-green,  benz- 
aldehyd-green,    benzoyl-green,  bitter- 
almond  green,  fast  green,  solid  green, 
Victoria  green). 

Tetramethyldiamidotriphenylcarbinol    hydrochlorid. 
Made  by  the  action  of  benzaldehyd  upon  dimethyl- anilin. 

Green. 

Methyl-green. Chlormethylhexamethylpararosanilin    hydrochlorid 
with  zinc  chlorid. Green. 

Metternich  green. Chlormethylhexamethylrosanilin    hydrochlorid   with 
zinc  chlorid. 

Green. 

Night-green. Chlormethylhexamethylrosanilin  hydrochlorid  with 
zinc  chlorid. 

Green. 

Paris  green. Chlormethylhexamethylpararosanilin    hydrochlorid 
with  zinc  chlorid. 

Green. 

Anilin-red. Red. 

Acid  magenta  (magenta  S,  rubin  S). Mixture  of  rosanilin  monosulphonic  and  disulphonic 
acids. 

Red. 

Azalein. Rosanilin  nitrate. 
Red. 

Cerise. Cherry  color. 

Fuchsin  (magenta,  new  red,  rubin). Rosanilin  hydrochlorid. Deep  red. 

Magenta  (harmalin,  rosein). Pararosanilin  and  rosanilin  hydrochlorids. Deep  red. 

Maroon. From  resinous  residue  after  extraction  of  magenta. Dark  red. 

Phenosaffranin  (saffranin  B  extra). Red. 

Rosanilin    (anilin-red,   Brilning's    red, 
Coupier  red,  nitrobenzol-red). 

A  derivative  of  anilin. Red. 

Rosein. Rosanilin  acetate. 

Red. 
Saffranin  (anilin-rose). Mixture  of  tolusafranin  and  phenotolusafranin. Red. 

Anilin-violet  (Tyrolin). Violet. 

Acid  violet. Sodium  dimethylrosanilintrisulphonate. Violet. 

Crystal  violet  (violet  6  B). Hexamethylpararosanilin  hydrochlorid. Violet. 

Dahlin  (Hofmann's  violet,  primula). The  ethyl  and  methyl  derivatives  of  rosanilin. Violet. 

Ethyl-purple. Hexa-ethyl-pararosanilin. Blue  violet. 

lodin-violet. Violet. 
Mauvanilin. From  residue  from  arsenic  acid-process  of  making 

magenta. Violet. 
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Mau vein    (anilin- purple,  anilin-  violet, 

indisin,    mauve,  Paris    red,   Perkins' violet). 

Oxidation  of  anilin  containing  toluidin. 
Purple. 

Methyl-violet  {Paris  violet). Pentamethylpararosanilin  hydrochlorid. Violet. 

Methyl-violet  6  B  (benzyl-violet). Pentamethylbenzylpararosanilin  hydrochlorid. 
Violet. 

Red  violet. Violet. 

Rosanilin-violet  {imperial  violet,  Parma 
violet,  phenyl-  violet,    regina  -purple, 

Monophenylrosanilin  and   diphenylrosanilin   hydro- 
chlorids. 

Dull  violet. 

spirit-violet). 

Violanilin. One  of  the  indulins. Grav-violet. 

Violet  R.                                                                                                                                                               Violet. 

Anilin-yellow.                                                                                                                                                                   Yellow. 

Acid  yellow  {fast yellow).                             \  Sodium  amidoazobenzene  sulphonate.                               '  Yellow. 

Chrysanilin.                                                       Action  of  steam  on  the  residue  left  after  extraction  of 
rosanilin. 

Yellow. 

Flavanilin.                                                          !  Heating  acetanilid  with  zinc  chlorid. Yellow. 

b.   The  Auramins. 

Auramin.                                                                \  Tetramethyldiamidobenzophenonimid  hydrochlorid. Brilliant  yellow. 

Aurantia  {imperial yellow).                               I  Ammonium  hexanitrodiphenylamin. Orange-yellow. 

Dimethylphenylene-green  (Bindscheidler'  s  ; 
green). 

Oxidizing  dimethyl   paraphenylene  diamin  with  di- 
methylanilin. 

Yellow-green. 

Ethylene-blue. Formed  from  nitrosodimethylanilin.                                     Blue. 

Gallocyanin  {new  fast  violet,  solid  violet). Formed  from  nitrosodimethylanilin  with  gallic  acid.       Blue-violet. 

Girofle. Formed  from  nitrosodimethylanilin.                                  |  Blue. 

Indophenol. Simultaneous  oxidation  of  a  phenol  and  a  paradiamin.  ;  Indigo-blue. 

Indophenol-blue  {naphthol-blue). Action  of  nitrosodimethylanilin  on  a-naphthol. Indigo-blue. 

Lauth's  violet  {thionin). Oxidation  of  paraphenylendiamin  in  an  acid  solution 
containing  hydrogen  sulphid. 

Violet. 

Methylene-blue  (fast  blue). Tetramethylthionin  hydrochlorid  with  zinc  chlorid. Green-blue. 

Muscarin. A  derivative  of  nitrosodimethylanilin. Blue. 

Neutral  red. Dimethyldiamidotoluphenazin  hydrochlorid. 
Red. 

Neutral  violet. Dimethyldiamidophenazin  hydrochlorid.                          Violet. 

blue  (cotton-blue  R,  fast  blue  for  cot- 
ton, naphthylenene-blue). 

j  Blue. 

Nile  blue. Action  of  muscarin  on  a-naphthylamin.                               Blue. 

Phenylauramin. Heating  auramin  with  anilin. Orange-yellow. 

Phenylene->blue. Oxidation  of  phenylenediamin  with  anilin. Green-blue. 

Prune. Obtained  from  gallic  methyl  ether. 

Toluylene-blue. Oxidation  of  toluylene  diamin.. Blue. 

c.  Fluorescein    colors.      The    Eosins    (ifa, 
morning  redness). 

Cyanosin. Formed  by  methylating  phloxin.                                         j  Blue. 

Cyanosin  B. Formed  by  ethylatingtetrabromtetrachlorfluorescein.     Blue. 

Eosin. Tetrabromfluorescein. 

Red. Eosin  A  extra. Sodium  tetrabromfluorescein. 

j  Garnet-red. 
Eosin  B. Sodium  or  ammonium  tetrabromfluorescein.                    !  Red. 

Eosin-orange. ;  Sodium  dibromfluorescein.                                                 1  Orange-red. 

Eosin-scarlet    (daphnin,  eosin  B  N,  lute- 
ctenne,  rose  des  Alpes,  safrosin). 

;  Sodium,   potassium,    or    ammonium    dibromdinitro-    Scarlet, 
fluorescein. 
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Erythrosin    (dianthin    B,   eosin    bleuatre, 
eosin  J,  iodeosin  B,  pyrosin  B,  rose  Bu- 

reau, soluble  primrose). 

Sodium,  potassium  and    ammonium  tetraiodofluor- 
escein. 

Light  brick-red  to  browi  - red. 

Erythrosin  G  (dianthin  G,  iodeosin  G). Salts  of  di-iodofluorescein. Red. 

Phloxin  P. Potassium  tetrabromdiehlorfluorescein. 
Red. 

Phloxin  T. Formed  by  bromizing  tetrachlorfluorescein. 
Red. 

Primrose  {eosin  S,  ethyl  eosin,  rose  J  Bd- 
I'alcool,  spirit  eosin). 

Potassium  ethyltetrabromfluorescein. Bright-red. 

Rose  Bengale  (Bengal  red). 
Formed  by  iodizing  dichlorfluoresce'in. 

Blue-red. 

Rose  Bengale  B. Formed  by  iodizing  tetrachlorfluorescein. Blue-red. 

Soluble  eosin. 
Sodium  or  ammonium  tetrabromfluorescei'n. 

Reddish-brown. 

d.  Resorcin  colors. 

Resorcin-blue  (fluorescent  resorcinal  blue, 
lacmoid ). 

Formed  by  heating  resorcin  with  sodium  nitrite. 
Blue. 

Resorci  n-brown . Combining  resorcin  with  a  diazo-compound. Brown. 

Resorcin-violet. Action    of  resorcin     on    tetramethyldiamidobenzo- 

phenon. 

Violet. 

Solid  green. 

Brilliant  yellow. 

Dinitroresorcin. 

d.  Naphthalene  Pigments. 

Treating  a-naphtholdisulphonic  acid  with  nitric  acid. 

Green. 

Yellow. 

Martius'  yellow   (golden  yellow,   naphthal- 
ene-yellow,   naphthol-yellow,  Manchester 

yellow,  saffron-yellow). 

Sodium,  ammonium,  or  calcium  dinitro-a-naphthol. 
Yellow. 

Napthalene  -  red   (magdala-red,  naphthalin- 
scarlet,  Soudan-red). 

Diamido-naphthyl  napthazonium  chlorid. Scarlet. 

Naphthalene-violet  (naphthame'in). Formed  by  oxidizing  a-naphthylamin. Violet. 

Naphthol-blue  (indophenol,  naphthol-violet). Action  of  nitrosodimethylanilin  on  a-naphthol. 
Indigo-blue. 

Naphthol-green  B. Treating  (3-naphtholmonosulphonic  acid  S  with  nitric 
acid. 

Green. 

Naphthol-yellow  S  (acid yellow  S). Treating  a-naphtholtrisulphonic  acid  with  nitric  acid. Yellow. 

Phenanthrene-red. Red. 

Sungold. 
Yellow. 

Aurin  (rosolic  acid). 

e.  Phenol  Pigments. 

Heating  phenol  with  sulphuric  and  oxalic  acids. Orange-red. 

Azulin  (azurin,  rosolic  blue). Heating  rosolic  acid  with  anilin. Blue. 

Corallin-red  (aurin  R, -peonin,  peony-red). Heating  aurin  with  ammonium  hydroxid. 

Red. Corallin-yellow. Formed  from  aurin. 
Orange-yellow. 

Flavaurin  (new  yellow). Ammonium  dinitrophenolparasulphonate. Yellow. 

Garnet-brown  (grenate  brown). Potassium  or  ammonium  cresylpurpurate. Brown. 

Phenol-blue. Action  of  dimethyl  phenylenediamin  on  phenol. Green-blue. 

Phenyl-brown      (Havana     brown,    leather- 
brown,  phenicin.  rolhein ) . 

Action  of  sulphuric  and  nitric  acids  on  phenol. Brown. 

Picric  Acid. Trinitrophenol. Yellow. 

Quinolin  colors. 

Quinolin-blue  (cyanin). Reaction  of  amyl  iodid,  quinolin  and  methylquinolin. 
Blue. 

Quinolin-green. Tetramethyldiamidodiphenylquinolol  hydrochorid. Green. 

Quinolin-red. Heating   benzotrichlorid    with    quinaldin    and     iso- 
quinolin  in  the  presence  of  zinc  chlorid. 

Red. 

Quinolin-yellow. Heating  quinaldin  with  phthalic  anhydrid  and  zinc 
chlorid. Yellow. 
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Salicylic  acid  colors. 
Salicvl-orange. Orange-yellow. 

Salicyl-yellow. Monobromsalicylic  acid  or  its  sodium  salt.                     |  Yellow. 

Victoria  yellow  (anilin-orange,  saffron-sub- 

stitute ,' Victoria  orange). 

Adansonia-red. 

Orange-yellow. 

3.  VEGETABLE  PIGMENTS. 

Obtained  bv  Walz  from  the  bark  of  Adansonia  digi-  \  Blood-red. 
tata,  L. 

/Ethylpurpurin. Obtained  by  Schiitzenberger  and  Schiffert  from  pur-  \  Red. 

purin. Alder-red. Obtained  from  the  wood  of  Alnus  glutinosa.    Gaert.  |  Red. 

Alizarin. Discovered  in  1S26  by  Colin  and  Robiquet  in  madder  \  Red. 
(Rubia  tinctoria) ;  named  from  Ali-zari,  the  Orien-  1 
tal  commercial  name  for  madder. 

Aikanna-green. Obtained  from  madder-root.                                                 Green. .          
\lkanna-red   {Alkanet,  Anchusin,  Pseudal- 
iannin,  "Acid  anchusique,"  Pelletier). 

Obtained  from  the  roots  of  Anchusa  tinctoria  or  Al- 
kanna  tinctoria  of  southern  Europe. Red. 

\nthocyan  {Flower-blue). The  coloring-matter,  according  to  Marquart,  of  many 
blue,  red,  and  violet  flowers,  the  tint  depending  on 
the  amount  of  acid  present.     Cf.  Cyanin. 

Blue. 

\nthoxanthin  {Flower-yellow). Obtained  bv  Marquart   from  yellow  flowers.     Cf.  the 
Xanthin  of  Cloez,  and  Xanthein  of  Fremy. 

Yellow. 

\ntwerp-brown. 

\rchil  (French  purple ,  orchil,  orchil-purple). 

Asphaltum  mixed  with  a  drying-oil. Brown. 

From  RocceUa  tinctoria  and  R.fuciformis. Violet,  mauve-purple. 

\rnatto  (annatto,  annotto,  Orleans). The  fruit-pulp  of  Bixin  orellana,  L.     Employed  by 
silk-dyers  and  varnish-makers ;    also  for   coloring 

cheese,  cream,  chocolate,  confectionery",  etc.     See Bixin. 

Yellowish-red. 

\zale  (pincoffin). Crude  alizarin. 
Red. 

;min. From  litmus. 
Deep  blood-red. 

iacterio-purpurin. Obtained   from   the  protoplasm  of  Beggiatoa  roseo- 

persicina. 

Peach-color. 

?arwood-red  {mock  Turkey  red). Wood  of  Baphid  nitida. 
Orange-red. 

iezette  {turnesol  rag). 

iioxyalizarin. 

Juice  of  Croton  tinctorium. Blue. 

Obtained  from  Alsatian  madder  by  treatment  with 
alcohol  and  benzol. Orange-red. 

iixin  (orellin,  orlean-red). Obtained  from  Bixa  orellanna. Cinnabar-red. 

:. adder-green  (iris-green,  sap-green). From  berries  of  Rhamnus  catharticus. 
Green. 

irasilin  (brazilin). Obtained  by  Chevreul  and  Bolley  from  the  wood  of 
Ceesalpinia  sappan,  L.;    C.  brasiliensis,  S.  W.;  C. 
echinata,  Lam. 

Golden-yellow. 

irown  madder. Lake  from  madder-root. Rich  brown. 

; 'ink  (stil  de grain). From  Rhamnus  infectorius,  or  from  quercitrin  bark.    :  Dark-pink. 

I'anarin. Oxidation  of  potassium  sulphocyanid  with  potassium 
chlorate  in  the  presence  of  sulphuric   and   hydro- 

chloric acids. 

Orange-yellow. 

1  'apsicum-red. First  obtained  bv  Braconnot  from  Capsicum  annuum, 
L. 

Red. 

apucine  madder. Lake  from  madder-root.                                                      i  Reddish-orange. 

'arotin. The  coloring-matter  of  the  root  of  the  cultivated  car-    Deep-red  to  golden-red. 
rot,  Daucus  carota,  discovered,  in  1832,  by  Wacken- 
roder. 

'arthamin    (rouge    vegetal,     safftower-car- tmn). Obtained  from  saffron  ( Carthamus  tinctorius),  L.          j  Dark  brownish-red  to  yel' 
lowish-red    and    purple, 

'      according  to  mordant. 

atechu  (cashoo). |  Extract  from  Acacia  catechu.                                                Brown. 
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Cerulein  (azulene). A  vegetable  principle. Blue. 

Chelidoxanthin. Obtained  by  Probst  from  Chelidonium  majus,  L. Yellow. 
Chemic  black. Gall-nuts  with  ferric  nitrate  and  pyroligneous  acid. Black. 

Chica-red  (carajura,  chico-red). Leaves  of  Bignonia  chica. 
Orange-red. 

Chinese  green  (laokao). From  Rhamnus  chlorophorus  and  R.  utilis. Green. 

Chlorogenin. Obtained  from  madder-root  by  Schunck. Green. 

Chlorophyl  (Leaf-green). From  the  leaves  or  other  green  parts  of  plants,  and 
certain  invertebrates.     A  complex   coloring-matter 
composed    of   varying    mixtures  of  phyllocyanin, 
and  phylloxanthin.    Cf.  phycoxanthin,  phycophain. 

Green. 

Chlorrubiadin. Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root. Yellow. 

Chlorrubian. Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root. 
Yellow. 

Chrome-black. Produced  by  mordanting  with  potassium  dichromate 
and  dyeing  with  logwood. 

Black. 

Chrysophan. Obtained  from  the  roots  of  rhubarb  (Rheum  palma- tum). 
Gold  or  sulphur-yellow. 

Chrysophanic  acid. Discovered  by  Schrader  (1819)  ;  found  in  the  lichens, 
Parmelia  parietina,  Parmelia  caparata,  Squamaria 
elegans,  and  Cassia  bijuga,  Andira  araroba,  (Goa 
powder),  Rheum  palmatum. 

Yellow. 

Chrysorhamnin. Obtained  from  the  fruit  of  Rhamnus  amygdalenus,  R. 
infectorius,  and  R.  saxatilis. 

Golden  yellow. 

Cinchona-red  ( Chinaroth,  rosso  di  China, 
cinchofulvic  acid). 

A  phlobophene  discovered  by  Reuss  (1812)  in  cinchona 
bark. 

Red. 

Cissotannic-acid. Obtained  by  Wittstein  from  reddened  autumn  leaves 
and  from  strawberries. 

Brown-red  or  red-brown. 

Colorin. Dry  alcoholic  extract  of  garancin. 
Red. 

Common  black. From  logwood,  sumac,  and  fustic,  by  adding  a  mix- 
ture of  green  and  blue  vitriol. 

Black. 

Cork  black. Burning  cork  in  closed  vessels. 
Black. 

Crocin  {Polycroit ). Obtained  from  Crocus  sativus,  Gardenia  grandifolia, 
and  Fabiana  imbricata. 

Yellow. 

Cudbear. From  Lecanora  tartarea  and  other  lichens. 
Purple  or  violet. 

Curcumin  (Curcuma-yellow,  Turmeric). Obtained  from  the  roots  of  Curcuma  longa,  and  other 
species ;    cultivated  throughout    Eastern  tropics  ; 
used  in  cookery,  and  for  test-paper. 

Yellow. 

Cyanin  (Flower-blue). Found  by  Fremy  and    Cloez  in  blue  flowers,  e.g., 
corn-flower,  violets,  etc.    This  appears  to  be  a  pure 
form  of  the  onthocyan  of  Marquart.     The  scarlet- 
red  of  some  flowers  appear  to  be  a  mixture  of  cy- 

anin and  xanthin. 

Blue. 

Dragon's  blood. Resin  from  DraccBna  draco. Red. 

Dutch-pink. From  Reseda  luteola.    See  Luteolin. 
Pink. 

Dyer's  broom. From  Genista  tinctoria. Yellow. 

Erythrin. Obtained  from  Roccella  fuciformis. Red. 

Erythrophyl  (Leaf-red). Obtained  by  Berzelius  from  reddened  autumn   leaves 
(e.g.,  cherry,  currant). Red. 

Etiolin. The  yellow  pigment  of  etiolated  leaves.    Cf.  xantho- 
phyl,  phylloxanthin. 

Yellow. 

Filix-red. Obtained  from  the  rhizomes  of  Aspidiumfilix  mas. 
Dark  brick-red. 

Florence  lake  (Florentine  lake). Lake  from  logwood. 
Deep  brown-red. 

Florideae-green. That  portion  of  the  compound  pigment  (Rhodophyl) 
of  the  red  alga  which  is  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Green. 

Fucoxanthin. 
Sorby's  name  for  the  principal  coloring-matter  of  the 

olive-green  sea-weeds  (Fucacete  and  Laminarascecs). 
Amber. 

Fustin  (fisetin). Obtained  from  the  root  of  Rhus  cotinus. Yellow. 
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Galloflavin. 

Gambier     (gambir,    pale     catechu,     terra 
japonica). 

Gamboge. 

Garanceux. 

Garancin. 

Gas-black  (hydrocarbon-black). 

Glaucotin. 

Guaiac-vellow. 

Harmal-red  (Harmalin). 

Hemateln. 

Hematoxylin. 

Hooker's  green. 

Ilixanthin. 

Indigo  (Indian  blue). 

Indigo-brown. 

Indigo-carmin. 

Indigo-extract  (disulphonic  acid,  inttigotin). 

Indigo-red  (indigo-purple,  indirubin). 

Indigotin  (Indigo-blue,  liquid  blue,  Saxony 
blue,  oat-blue). 

Indigo-white  (indigogen). 

Isatrin-yellow. 

Japan  black   (asphaltum,  Brunswick  black, 
Japan  lacquer). 

Kyanophyl. 

Lamp-black  (soot ). 

Ligulin. 

Lithospermum-red. 

Litmt 

Logwood-black. 

Oxidation  of  gallic  acid  in  alkaline  solution. Yellow. 

Extract  from  leaves  of  Uncaria  gambier. Yellowish-brown. 

Gum-resin  from  Garcinia  hanburyi. Brownish-yellow. 

From  the  waste  madder  of  the  dye-houses. Red,    deep-brown,     lilac, black. 

Action  of  cone,  sulphuric  acid  on  pulv.  madder. Red. 

Burning  natural  gas  against  a  revolving  iron  cylinder. Black. 

Obtained  by  Probst  from  the  flowers    of   Glaucium 
luteum,  Scop. 

Yellow. 

Obtained  by  Pelletier  and  Hadelich  from  the  resin  of 
Guaiacum  officinale,  L. 

Yellow. 

Obtained  by  Gobel  as   an  oxidation-product  of  har- 
malin   from  Ruta  graveolens,  and  other  species  of 
Rutaceix. 

Red. 

Obtained  from  hematoxylin  by  the  action  of  ammo- 
nia. 

Black-violet. 

From  logwood,  Hcematoxylon  campechianum. Red,  blue,  purple. 

Mixture  of  Prussian  blue  and  gamboge. Green. 

Obtained  by  Moldenhauer  from  Ilex  aquifolium. 
Yellow. 

From  leguminous  plants  of  the  genus  Indigo/era. Blue. 

Mixture  of  Indihumin  and  indiretin. Brown. 

Sodium  salt  of  indigo-extract. 
Blue-red. 

Solution  of  indigo  in  strong  sulphuric  acid. 
Blue. 

Decomposition  of  Indican  by  oxalic  or  tartaric  acid.    ;  Reddish-purple. 

A  pigment  known  to  the  ancients,  and  obtained  from 
many  plants,  Indigo/era  tinctoria,  L. ;  Indigo/era 
anil,  L.  ;  Indigo/era  argentea,  L. ;  Indigo/era  dis- 
perma,  L. ;  Isatis  tinctoria,  Isatis  lusitanica  (see 
IVoad. ),  JVerium  tinctorium,  or  Wrightia  tinctoria. 
Polygonum  tinciorium,  Polygonumfagopyrum,  Poly- 

gonum chmense,  Marsdenia  tinctoria,  Asclepias 
tingens,  Galega  tinctoria,  Mercurialis  perennis, 
Melampyrum  arventz,  Melampyrum  crisiatum, 
Polygola  bracteolata,  Croton  tinctorium,  Croton  ver- 
bascifolium,  Phytolacca  decandra,  Phytolacca  mexi- 
cana,  Monotropa  hypopitys,  Tephrosia  apollinea, 
T.  toxicaria,  Randia  aculeata,Amorphafruticosa; 
also  found  in  animal  fluids,  urine,  sweat,  milk,  pus. 
This  pigment  is  not  a  direct  product  of  the  plant- 
juices  or  animal  fluids,  but  a  decomposition-product, 
the  result  of  the  action  of  bacteria  upon  indican  or 
other  glucosids.  Cf.  Bacillus  indigoferus,  Classen, 
and  Bacillus  indigogenus,  Alvarez,  under  Bacteria, 
Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Blue. 

Action  of  reducing  agents  on  commercial  indigo. Blue. 

Action  of  phenylhydrazinparasulphonic  acid  on  dioxi- tartaric  acid. 
Yellow. 

Cooking  asphaltum  with  linseed-oil  and  adding  tur-    Black, 

pentine. 

Wiesner's  name  for  nearly  pure  chlorophyl  freed  from     Blue-green, 
its  yellow  pigment,  xanthophyl.    Cf.  Phyllocyanin. 

Imperfect  combustion  of  resin,  oils,  gas,  tar,  etc. Black. 

Obtained  by  Xickles  and  Reinsch  from  the  berries  of.  Carmin-red. 
Ligustrum  vulgare.     Cf.  CEpholin. 

First  obtained   by  Ludwig  and  Kromayer  from  the     Red. 
bark  of  the  root  of  Lithospermum  arvense. 

From  Roccella  tinctoria,  and  other  lichens. 
Blue. 

Mordanting  with  iron    salts    and   dyeing  with  log-     Black, wood. 
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Lutein  {Egg-yellow). A  red  lipochrome  obtained  by  Thudicum  from  many 
kinds  of  yellow  flowers,  seeds,  the  flesh  of  berries, 
and  the  yellow  bodies  in  the  ovaries  of  mammals, 
egg-yolks,  and  other  animal  substances. 

Yellow. 

Luteolin. Discovered  by  Chevreul  in  1830.    The  yellow  coloring- 
matter  of  Reseda    luteola,    L.    (Ash  of  Jerusalem, 
Dyers'  Rocket,  Dyers'  Weed,  Dyers'  Yellow-weed, 
Goud,    Green-weed,  Italian  Rocket,  Weld,  Woad, 
Wolds,   VVoulds,  Woold,    Yellow   Rocket,    Yellow 
Weed,  Yellows);    chiefly  used  for  paper-hangings. 
The  color  called  Dutch  pink  is  also  obtained  from  it. 

Green,  yellow,  or  blue,  ac- 
cording to  the  mordants 

employed. 

Madder  (Adrianople  red,  madder-red,  Turkey red). 
From  the  roots  of  Rubia  tinctorum. 

Red. 

Madder-brown. From  catechu  worked  with  madder-colors. 
Brown. 

Madder-carmin. Lake  from  madder-root  with  an  aluminum  base. Carmin. 

Madder-orange. Lake  from  madder-root. 
Orange. 

Madder-purple  (Field's purple,  purple  rubi- ate). 
Lake  from  madder-root. Deep-purple. 

Madder-yellow. Lake  from  madder-root. Bright  yellow. 

Marennin. The    green    coloring-principle    absorbed  by  oysters 
from  diatoms  (Navicula  ostrearia)  in  "greening." Cf.  Diatomin. 

Green. 

Morin. From  the  Heart-wood  of  mulberry  (Morus  tinctoria). 
Yellow. 

Morindin. Discovered  by  Anderson,  in  1849,  in  the  bark  of  the 
root  of  Morinda  citrifolia. 

Sulphur-yellow  to  red,  ac- 
cording to  mordant. 

Munjistin   (Indian  madder,  mungeet,  mun- 
jeet ). 

Obtained  from  the  East  India  madder  (Rubia  mun- 
jista,  or  Rubia  cordif alia). 

Golden-yellow  to  red,  ac- 
cording to  mordant. 

Nemours  blue. Dyeing  with  sandal-wood  and  afterward  with  indigo. Blue. 

Nitropurpurei'n. 
Obtained  by  Stenhouse  from  Purpurein  by  the  action 
of  nitric  acid. 

Scarlet. 

CEnolin  (atnolinic   acid,  Berry-blue,  Berry- red). Obtained  by  Mulder  and  G!6nard  from  grapes,  whor- 
tleberries, bilberries,  blackberries, mulberries, elder- 

berries, etc.     Cf.  Ligulin. 

Blue-black,  violet-red  to 
red-brown. 

Orcin  (orcinol). From  orchella  weed  and  other  lichens. Blood-red. 

Orellin. From  Bixa  orellana,  L.     See  Bixin. 
Red. 

Orlean-red. Obtained  from  Bixa  orellana.    See  Bixin. 
Red. 

Oxyrubian. Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root. Brown. 

Peach-black. Calcination  of  peach-stones. Black. 

Pheophyl  (Phtzophyl). The  compound  pigment  of  the  Fucacece  and  PIicb- 
osporece.    Cf.  Phycophczin  and  Phycoxanthin. 

Olive  or  brown. 

Phlobaphene  (Bark-pigment). Obtained  from  the  bark  of  various  trees  and  shrubs, 
by  Stahelin,  Hofstetter,  Hesse,  Hlasiwetz,  Grabow- ski,  etc. 

Brown-red. 

Phycochrome. A  complex  pigment  of  the  Cvanophycets,  or  Phyco- 
chromacece.     Cf.  Phycocyanin. 

Blue-green. 

Phycocyanin. Obtained  from  various  phycnchromaceous  algse  and 
from  certain  invertebrates  (Chcetopterus).  Cf.Scyto- nemin. 

Blue  in  transmitted  light, 
blood-red  i  n  reflected 

light. 
Phycoerythrin. That  portion  of  the  compound  pigment  (Rhodophyl) 

of  the   red  Algcs  which   is  soluble   in   water.     Cf. 
Floridrtz-grecn. 

Red. 

Phycohematin. Obtained  from  the  sea-weed  Rhytipl&a  tinctoria. Blood-red. 

Phycophein. Obtained  frrnti  the  FucacetP  and  Phceosporece.  Schutt 
confines  the  name  to  that  part  of  pheophyl  which 
is  soluble  in  water. 

Reddish-brown. 

Phycoxanthin. That  portion  of  the  pheophyl  of  the   Fucacece  and 
Phtrosporea  which  is  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Yellow. 

Phyllerythrin. A  general  term  for  the  red  pigment  of  leaves. Red. 
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Pbyllocyanin  (Cyanophyl). 

Phylloxanthin  (Xanthophyl). 

Phymatorhusin. 

Phyterythrin. 

Pink  madder. 

The  acid  constituent  of  chlorophyl.    Cf.  Phylloxan-  ■  Blue  or  greenish-blue. thin. 

One  of  the   constituents  of  ChlorophyL    Cf.  Phyllo-  :  Yellow. 

cyanin. 
From  metastatic  deposits  in  the  skin. 

Same  as  ErythrophyL 
Red. 

Lake  from  madder-root. 

I 

Pittacal. From  beechwood  tar. 
Blue. 

Pseudopurpurin. Obtained   from  Alsatian   madder  by  treatment  with 
alcohol  and  benzol. Red. 

Pnccoon. The  Indian  term  for  the  dye  obtained  from  various 
North  American  herbs,  e.g.,  Lithospermum  hirium, 
Lithospermum  canescens,  Sanguinaria  canadensis, 
etc. 

Red  to  yellow. 

Purple-madder. Lake  from  madder-root. Purple. 

Purpureln. From  Purpurin  by  the  action  of  ammonium  hydroxid. Carmin-red. 

Purp  u  ri  n   ( Oxyaliza  rin , 
Field' s  purple ,  Purple 

Madder  purple, 
rubiate). 

Obtained  by  the  action  of  yeast  on  Alsatian  or  Avig- 
non madder. 

Cherrv-red  to  purple,  ac- 
cording to  mordant. 

Quercetin  (Meletin). Obtained  from  the  heart-wood  of  Rhus  cotinus,  the 
berries  of  Hippophcea  rhamnoides,  the  green  parts 
of  Calluna  vulgaris,  the  flowers  of  Cornus  mascula, 
horsechestnut  leaves  and  flowers,  etc. 

Citron-yellow. 

Quercitrin. 

Quinora-red. 

hodophyl. 

Rhodospermin. 

Rose-lake. 

Rose-madder. 

Rottlera-red. 

Ruben's  madder. 

Ruberythrinic  acid. 

Rubiacinic  acid. 

Rubiadin. 

.ubiadipin. 

iubiafin. 

Rubiagin. 

Rubian. 

Rubianic  acid. 

Rubianin. 

Rubidehydran  and  Rubihydran. 

Discovered  by  Chevreul  and  Brandt.  It  occurs  in  the 
bark  of  the  black-oak  (Quercus  tinctoria,  Mich.),  as 
well  as  other  species  of  oak,  also  in  tea-leaves,  and 
as  queraescitrin  in  the  leaves,  flowers,  and  cotyle- 

dons of  the  horsechestnut. 

Obtained  from  cinchona  bark  by  Pelletier  and  Caven- 
ton  (1820). 

The  compound  pigment  of  the  red  Algce.    Cf.  Phyco- 
erythrin  and  FloridecB-green. 

The  red  coloring-matter  of  the  Floridece,  obtained  by 
Rosanoff,  Cramer,  Askenasy,  Sorby,  and  others. 
Cf.  Phycoerythrin. 

Sulphur-yellow  to  chrome- 

yellow. 

Red. 

Carmin  -  red  in  transmit- 
ted light,  green  or  red- dish-yellow in  reflected 

light. 

Red. 

From  logwood. 

Lake  from  madder-root. 

Obtained  from  the  dust-like  hairs  of  the  capsules  of 
Rottlera  tinctoria,  Pixby,  and  used  in  India  as  a 
dye  for  silk. 

Lake  from  madder-root. 

Deep  brown-red. 

Rose. 

Red,  orange,  or,  by  special 

process,  scarlet. 

Brown. 

An  acid  glucosid,  isolated  by  Rochleder,  in  1851,  from 
the  madder  Rubia  tinctoria,  L.,  of  which  it  appears  j 
to  be  the  primary  chromogen. 

Brick-red,  cherry-red. 

Obtained  from  Rubiafin  by  Schunck. Citron-yellow. 

Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root. Golden-yellow. 

Obtained  from  madder-root  by  Schunck. Yellowish-brown ;  it  yields 
a  blood-red  color  with 
alkalies. 

Obtained  from  madder-root  by  Schunck. Yellow. 

Citron-yellow. Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root. 

Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root  (Rubia  ttnc-    Dark-yellow ;  it  yields  with 
toria).  ,      an  alum  mordant  abright 

orange,  with  iron  a  clear brown. 

Obtained  by  Schunck  from  Rubian,  and  held  by  him     Citron-yellow, 
to  be  identical  with  Rochleder"s  Ruberythrinic  acid. 

Obtained  bv  Schunck  from  madder-root. 
Bright-yellow. 

Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root. Dark-yellow. 
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Rubiretin. Obtained   by  Schunck   by   treating  Rubian,  Rubide- 
hydran,  and  Rubihydran  with  dilute  acids  and  alka- 

lies, or  by  the  action  of  erythrozym  on  rubian. 

Dark  reddish-brown. 

Saffron-yellow. Obtained   from   saffron    (Carthamus  tinctorius,   L.), 
by  lead  acetate  and  ammonium  hydroxid. 

Brown-yellow. 

Santalin. From  hard  red-woods — Bar-wood,  Calliatura  wood, 
Cam-wood,  Santal-wood. 

Red. 

Sawwort. From  foliage  of  Serratula  tinctoria. Yellow. 

Sedan  black. Ferrous  sulphate  on  wood,  logwood,  and  sumac. Intense  black. 

Spanish  black. Burnt  cork. Black. 

Spirsei'n  (Spircea  yellow). 
Obtained  by   Lowig  and    Weidmann   from    Spircea 

ulmaria,  L. 

Yellow. 

Spirit-brown. Dyeing  with   quercitrin   and  then  with  peachwood, 
logwood,  and  alum. 

Brown. 

Styrogallol. By  the  union  of  cinnamic  and  gallic  acids. Pale  green. 

Tallochlor. Obtained  from  thistle-heads,  artichokes,  and  flower- 
buds,  by  Verdeil,  and   from    various    lichens   by 
■Schnedermann  and  Knop. 

Green. 

Tartrazin. Action  of  phenylhydrazinparasulphonic  acid  on  dioxi- 
tartaric  acid. 

Yellow. 

Thujetin. Obtained  from  Thujin;  perhaps  identical  with  Quer- 
cetin. 

Yellow. 

Thujin. Obtained  from  the  green    portions  of  the  common 
Arbor  vitae  ( Thuja  occidentalis). 

Citron-yellow. 

Vandyke-brown  {Cass el-brown). Species  of  peat  or  lignite. Reddish-brown. 

Verantin. Obtained  by  Schunck  from  madder-root  (Rubia  tinc- toria). Reddish-brown. 

Woad. Leaves  of  /satis  tinctoria.    Cf.  Luteolin. Blue. 

Wongshy. From  seed-pods  of  Gardenia  florida. Yellow. 

Xanthein  (Fremy),  Xanthin  (Cloez)   (Flow- 
er-yellow). 

Obtained  by  Fremy  and  Cloez  from  yellow  flowers 
(e.g.,  sunflowers  and  yellow  dahlias).    Cf.  Antho- 
xanthin. 

Yellow. 

Xanthin. 
Obtained  by  Higgin  and   Kuhlmann  from  madder- root.     Schunck  holds  this  to  be  an  impure  Rubian, 
and  Rochleder  an  impure  Ruberythrinic  acid. 

Yellow. 

  _   
Xanthophyl  (Leaf-yellow). Obtained  by  Berzelius  from  yellow  autumn  leaves, 

and  other  parts  of  plants.     Krauss  uses  it  as  syn- 
onymous with  Phyllo xanthin. 

Yellow. 

Xanthorhamnin. Fruit  of  Rhamnus  amygdalinus,  R.  infectorius,  and R.  saxatilis. 
Olive-yellow. 

Xanthotannic  acid. 
Obtained    by  Ferrein  from    the    reddened    autumn leaves  of  the  elm. 

Yellow. 

Xylochloric  acid  (Wood-green). Isolated  from  old  wood  by  Bley,  Jr. Green. 
Yellow  carmin. Lake  from  Persian  berries  or  quercitrin  bark. Yellow. 

Pile  (pil)  [pi/us,  hair].     The  hair,  or  hs 
of  any  part  of  the  integument ;  a  hem 

tery.     P.,  Matteuci's  Muscular,  a  v 
pile,  the  elements  of  which  are  formed 
and    transverse    sections    of    muscle 
temately. 

Pileate  {pil'-e-at)  [pileus,  a  cap].    In  b 
pileus,or  cap,  as  certain  fungi. 

Pileiform   {pil'-e-if-orm)  [pileus,  a  cap 
In  biology,  pileate  ;  having  the  form  c 

Pileolus  { pil-e' -o-lus)\dim.  oipileus,  a ca 
In  biology,  a  little  pileus. 

lirs  collectively,       Pileorhiza  (pil-e-or-if-zah)  [pi 
orrhoid  ;  a  bat-           In  biology,  the  root-cap. 

altaic  battery  or       Pileous  (pil'-e-us)  [pilus,  hair 

of  longitudinal       Piles  (/Mr).     See  Hemorrhoid 
connected    al-       Pileum    (pil'-e-um)  [pileum, 

biology,  the  cap  or  whole  to 

ology,  having  a           from  bill  to  nape,  including. 
occiput. 

forma,  form].        Pileus  (pil'-e-us)  [pileus also; 
f  a  pileus.                    In  biology,  a  term  first  introd 

p  :  pi. ,  Pileolt].           to  designate  the  disc  of  the 
writers  have  substituted  the  n 

leus,  a  cap ;  p('C«»  a  rootl' 

] .     Pertaining  to  hair. 
s. 

a  cap  :  //..  Pilea].      In 

p  of  the  head  of  a  bird. :he  forehead,  veil. 
''ileum,  a  cap:  pi  ■ 

need  by  Rondele! 

Medus<r,  for  which  manj 

ame  umbrella  or  disc,    h 

1 
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is  also  applied  to  the  cap-like  or  umbrella-like  summit 
of  the  stipe  of  many  fungi.  The  hymenium-bearing 
portion  is  the  same  as  cap.  P.  hippocraticus,  the 
capeline  bandage. 

Pile  wort  (pil'-wert).     See  Ficary. 
Pili  pi'-ti)  [pilns,  a  hair].  Hairs.  P.,  Congenital, 

hair  existing  at  birth.  P.,  Post-genital,  that  appearing 
some  time  after  birth. 

Piliation  (pil-e-a'-shun)  [pilus,  hair].  The  formation 
and  production  of  hair. 

Pilidium  i  pil-id' -e-uni)  [iriTudiov,  a  little  hat  or  cap]. 
In  biology  :  (i)  A  free-swimming,  helmet-shaped  larva, 
occurring  among  the  Nemertina.  It  holds  a  position 
intermediate  between  the  young  Turbellarian  larva  of 

ie  Polyclada  (cf.  Mullet's  Larva)  and  the  typical 

"rochophoran  Larva.  (2)  A  hemispheric  apothe- cium  in  certain  lichens. 

Piliferous  \J>i-lif'-er-us)  [pilus,  a  hair  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  bearing  a  slender  bristle  or  hair,  or  beset 
with  hairs.    P.  Cyst,  a  dermoid  cyst. 

Piliform  (pi'-liforni)  [pilus,  hair;  forma,  a  form]. 
Having  the  form  or  appearance  of  hair ;  filiform. 

Piligerous  (pi-li/v-er-us)[  pilus,  hair;  gerere,  to  carry]. 
Piliferous  ;  covered  with  hair. 

Pilimiction  (pi-lim-ik'-shun)  [pilus,  hair ;  mingere,  to 
urinate].  The  passing  of  urine  containing  hair-like 
filaments. 

(pil)  [ME., /*'//<-,  pill].  See  Pilula.  P.,  Blair's, 
empiric  English  preparation  containing  colchi- 

cum  and  used  in  the  treatment  of  gout.  P.,  Blaud's. 
See  BlauJ.  P.,  Blue.  See  Hydrargyrum.  P.- 
box,  a  box  for  holding  pills.  P.-coater,  a  machine  for 
coating  pills  with  sugar,  gelatin,  or  other  material.  P., 
Compound  Cathartic.  See  Colocynth.  P.,  Com- 

pressed, a  pill  made  by  compressing  the  powdered 
substance  into  proper  shape  by  means  of  a  powerful 
press,  without  the  use  of  an  excipient.  P.,  Dupuy- 

tren's,  a  pill  containing  extract  of  opium,  bichlorid  of 
mercury,  and  extract  of  guaiac.  P.,  Friable,  a  pill  that 

crumbles  into  powder  on  slight  pressure.  P.,  Griffith's. 
See  F.rrum.  P.-mass,  a  cohesive  mass  into  which 
the  ingredients  of  the  pills  are  worked.  P. -tile,  a 

metallic  plate  with  semi-cylindric  grooves  on  its  upper 
surface.     It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of  pills. 

Pillar  (pil'-ar)  [pila,  a  pillar].  In  biology,  a  columnar 
structure,  a  columella,  modiola,  cms,  peduncle.  P. 
of  the  Abdominal  Ring,  one  of  the  columns  on 
either  side  of  the  abdominal  ring.  P.,  Anterior,  of 
the  Fauces,  the  fold  on  each  side  of  the  uvula  formed 

by  the  projection  of  the  palatoglossus  muscle  covered 
by  mucosa.  P.,  Anterior,  of  the  Fornix,  the  band 
of  white  matter  on  either  side  that  passes  from  the 
anterior  extremity  of  the  fornix  to  the  base  of  the 

brain,  forming  part  of  the  corpus  albicans,  and  that 
curves  upward  into  the  optic  thalamus  of  the  corres- 

ponding side.  P.  of  Corti,  one  of  the  rods  of  Corti, 

two  greatly  modified  epithelial  cells  in  the  organ  of 
Corti ;  they  are  slender,  slightly  S-shaped,  longitudin- 

ued  bodies,  consisting  of  a  denser  substance — 
the  pillar  proper — and  a  thin,  imperfect  protoplasmic 
envelop.  P.  of  the  External  Abdominal  Ring,  one 
of  the  two  columns  or  pillars  forming  the  free  borders 
of  the  aponeurosis  at  the  site  of  the  external  abdom- 

inal ring.  The  external  pillar  is  formed  by  that 
portion  of  Poupart's  ligament  which  is  inserted  into  the 
spine  of  the  pubis.  The  internal,  or  superior  pillar 
is  a  broad,  thin,  flat  band,  which  interlaces  with  its 
fellow  on  the  opposite  side  in  front  of  the  svmphvsis 
pubis.  P.,  External,  of  the  Diaphragm.  See  Cms 
of  the  Diaphragm.  P.  of  the  Fauces,  one  of  the 
mlds  of  mucous  membrane  on  either  side  of  the 
fauces.     P.,  Flexible,  a  jointed  pillar  for  inclining  the 

body  of  the  microscope.  P.,  Internal,  of  the  Ab- 
dominal Ring.  See  P.  of  the  External  Abdom- 

inal Ping.  P.,  Muscular.  See  Muscle-column.  P., 
Posterior,  of  the  Fauces,  a  fold  at  each  side  of 

the  uvula  formed  by  the  palato-pharyngeus  muscle, 
covered  by  mucosa.  P.,  Posterior,  of  the  Fornix, 
one  of  the  two  bands  which  pass  from  the  posterior 
extremities  of  the  fornix  downward  into  the  descend- 

ing horn  of  the  lateral  ventricle.  P..  Superior,  of 
the  Abdominal  Ring.  Synonym  of  P.,  Jntemal, 
of  the  Abdominal  Ping. 

Pillicoshy  (pil'-ik-o-she).  A  vulgar  corruption  of  pil- 
ula cochia,  cochia  pills  (see  Cochia) ;  hence,  powder 

of  aloes  and  canella,  or  hiera  picra. 

Pilliocausia  ( pil-e-o-kaur '-se-ah).     See  Pillicoshy. 
Pilocarpidin  (pi-lo-kar1 '-pid-in)  [tTi/jo^,  a  cap  ;  nap-og, 

fruit],  Ci0H10X2Ow.  A  syrupy,  alkaline  basic  sub- 
stance, obtained  from  jaborandi  leaves  ;  it  is  weaker 

in  its  action  than  pilocarpin. 

Pilocarpin  (pi-lo-kar'-pin).     See  Pilocarpus. 
Pilocarpus  (pi-lo-kar'-pus)  [-i/.oc,  a  cap ;  napxoc, 

fruit].  Jaborandi.  The  young  leaves  of  P.  selloanus, 

P.  pennatifolius.and  Piper  jaborandi,  containing  a  vola- 
tile oil  and  2  alkaloids,  jaborin  and  p'locarpin.  Jaborin 

is  similar  to  atropin  in  action,  and  antagonistic  to  pilo- 
carpin, but  it  is  present  in  the  leaves  in  only  small 

amounts.  Pilocarpin  stimulates  the  peripheral  ends  of 
the  secreting  nerves  going  to  glands,  perhaps  also  the 
centers.  It  thus  causes  an  increased  flow  of  saliva, 
marked  sweating,  secretion  of  tears,  of  mucus  from  the 
nose  and  the  bronchi,  of  the  gastric  and  intestinal  juices. 
It  also  stimulates  involuntary  muscle  ;  on  the  vagus  it 
acts  as  a  stimulant,  causing  slowing  of  the  pulse  ;  in 

large  doses  it  paralyzes  the  vagus.  Vomiting  is  pro- 
duced by  jaborandi  and  sometimes  by  pilocarpin  alone. 

Pilocarpin  causes  contraction  of  the  pupil.  Its  action 

is  antagonized  very  completely  by  atropin.  Thera- 
peutically, pilocarpin  is  used  chiefly  in  renal  dropsy 

to  produce  sweating,  also  in  uremia,  for  the  same  pur- 
pose. It  probably  causes  an  elimination  of  urea,  and 

other  waste-products,  both  in  the  sweat  and  in  the  saliva. 
As  a  diaphoretic  it  is  also  employed  in  coryza  and 
bronchitis.  It  has  been  used  most  successfully  in  ery- 

sipelas. Pilocarpus,  Ext.,  Fid.,  dose  n^v-^j.  J., 
Ext.  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  iij-x.  J.,  Infus.  (B.  P.) 
Dose  'j-ij.  J.,  Tinct.  (B.  P.)  Dose  g  %-%. 
Pilocarpinae  hydrochloras,  the  alkaloid.  Dose  gr. 

%-%■  P.  nitras.  Dose  hypodermatically  gr.  TV-^- 
Injectio  P.  nitrat.  hypodermica ;  1  grain  in  20 
minims.     Dose  rtDj-vj. 

Pilocystic  (pi-lo-sis'-tik)  [pilus,  hair;  ki'ctic,  a  sac]. 
A  term  applied  to  encysted  tumors  containing  hair  and 
fatty  matters,  e.g.,  some  dermoid  cysts. 

Pilo-motor  (pi-lo-mo/-tor)  [pilus,  hair;  movere,  to 
move].  Causing  movement  of  the  hair.  P.  Nerves, 
nerves  causing  contraction  of  the  erectores  pilorum, 
as  in  horripilation  of  animals. 

Pilonidal  (pi-lo-ni'-dal)  [pilus,  hair;  nidus,  nest]. 
Containing  an  accumulation  of  hairs  in  a  cyst.  P. 
Fistula,  a  fistula  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  rectum 
depending  upon  the  presence  of  a  tuft  of  hair  in  the 
tissues.      It  is  also  known  as  Coccygeal  Fistula. 

Pilose,  Pilous  (pi'-loz,  pi'-lus)  [pilosus,  hairy].  In 
biology,  covered  with  long,  straight,  soft  hairs  ;  hairy; 
hirsute. 

Pilosis  (pi-lo'-sis')  [pilus,  hair].  The  development, 
and  especially  the  abnormal  or  excessive  development, 
of  hairs. 

Pilosity  (pi-los'-u'-e)  [pilus,  a  hair].  The  state  of  be- 
ing pilose. 

Pilous  (pi'-lus).     See  Pilose. 
Pilula  (pil'-u-lah)    [L.  : //.,  Pilula?].     A   pill.     In 
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pharmacy,  a  spheric  mass  containing  a  prescribed 
medicinal  substance  with  the  excipient  necessary  to 
make  it  cohesive.  The  excipient  may  be  soap  and 
water,  a  gum,  or  one  of  the  various  syrups.  There 
are  15  official  pilule.  See  names,  constituents,  etc., 
under  principal  ingredient. 

Pilular  (pil'-u-lar)  \_pilula,  dim.  of pila,  ball].  Of  the 
nature  or  form  of  a  pill. 

Pilule  (pil'-ul)  \_pilula,  a  small  pill].  A  small  pill, 
pellet,  or  parvule. 

Pilulous  (pil'-u-lus).     Same  as  Pilular. 
Pilum  {pi'-luni)  [L.].     In  pharmacy,  a  pestle. 

Pilus  (pi'-lus)  \_pilus-,  a  hair  :  pi.,  Pili'].  In  biology, 
a  fine,  slender,  hair-like  body.  Pili  gossypii,  cotton 
staple.     Pili  tactiles,  tactile  hairs. 

Pimeladen  (pim-el' -ad-en)  [■Ktfj.e'kri,  fat ;  adrjv,  gland  : 
//. ,  Pimeladenes\     Any  sebaceous  gland. 

Pimelecchysis  (pim-el-ek'  -kis-is)  [irijiehfy,  fat ;  subvene, 
a  pouring  out].  An  excessive  discharge  of  fat  or  of 
sebaceous  matter. 

Pimelic  Acid  (pim-el'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Pimelitis  (pim-el-i'-tis)  [tuimeItj,  fat ;  trig,  inflamma- 

tion] .  Inflammation  of  any  adipose  tissue ;  also,  of 
connective  tissue  in  general. 

Pimeloma  (pim-el-o'  -mah)  [tti/ie?^,  fat ;  dfia,  tumor : 

pi. ,  Pimelomata'].      A  fatty  tumor  ;   lipoma. 
Pimelopterygium  [pirn' ' -el-o-ter-ij' '-e-um)  \jvifiElrj,  fat ; 

nTEpvjiov,  a  small  wing].  A  fatty  outgrowth  on  the 
conjunctiva. 

Pimelorrhea  (pim-el-or-e'-ah)  \_TUfislr],  fat ;  poia,  a 
flow] .  An  excessive  fatty  discharge.  Fecal  discharge 
of  undigested  fat. 

Pimelorthopnea  (pim-el-or-thop-ne' '-ah)  [irifish},  fat ; 
bpd6nvoia,  orthopnea].     Orthopnea  due  to  obesity. 

Pimelosis  (pim-el-o' -sis)  \jrifiE\rj,  fat;  voaor,  disease]. 
Conversion  into  fat.  The  fatty  degeneration  of  any 
tissue;  obesity,  or  corpulence. 

Pimelotic  (pim-el-of  -ik)  [ttiihe^,  fat].  Affected  with 
pimelosis. 

Pimeluria  (pim-el-u' '-re-ah)\ni^EATj ,  fat ;  ovpnv,  urine]. 
The  excretion  of  fat  in  the  urine ;  lipuria. 

Pimenta  {pi-men' -tah)  [Sp.  ,pimiento,  the  pepper-plant : 

gen.,  Pimento;'].  Allspice.  The  immature  fruit  of 
Pimenta  officinalis.  It  contains  an  aromatic,  pungent, 
volatile  oil  that  is  much  used  as  a  flavor  and  condi- 

ment. It  is  useful  in  flatulence  and  to  prevent  the 

griping  of  purgatives.  Dose  gr.  x-xl.  P.,  Aqua 
(B.  P.)  Dose  ̂ ss-ij.  P.,  Oleum  (B.  P.)  Dose 

n\j-iv. 
Pimento  (pi-men'-to).     Synonym  of  Pimenta. 
Pimpernel  (pim'-per-nel)  [ME.,  pympyrnel,  pimper- 

nel].     See  Anagallis  arvcnsis. 

Pimpinella  ( pim-pin-el' -ah)  [Fr. , pimpernel],  A  genus 
of  umbelliferous  plants,  the  pimpernels. 

Pimple  [pirn' -pi)  [AS.,  pipel,  a  pimple].  A  small 
pustule  or  papule.  See  Papule  and  Pustule.  P., 
Maggot,  a  popular  term  for  Comedo.  P.  Mite.  See 
Demodex  folliculorum ,  under  Parasites  (Animal), 
Table  of. 

Pimply  (pirn' -pie)  [AS,., pipel,  a  pimple].  Spotted; 
covered  with  pimples. 

Pin  [ME.,  pinne,  a  pin].  A  metal  instrument  shaped 
like  a  needle,  but  with  a  globular  head,  used  for  fasten- 

ing or  holding  parts  together.  P. -buttock,  a  sharp, 
angular  buttock.  P.,  Center,  the  pointed  steel  rod 

projecting  from  the  center  of  the  trephine-saw,  used 
for  fixing  the  trephine.  P.,  Harelip,  a  strong,  long 
pin  passed  through  the  lips  of  a  wound  in  order  to 
form  a  support  for  the  sutures  which  are  wound  around 
it.  P. -sensation.  See  Pins  and  Areedles.  P.- 
worm.  See  Oxyuris  vermicularis  among  Parasites 
(Animal),  7 able  of. 

Eyeglasses    kept    in 
Forceps. 

Small  forceps. 

Pinacocytal  (pin-ak-o-si'-tal)  [niva^ ,  a  tablet ;  Kbrog 
a  cell].      Pertaining  to  pinacocytes. 

Pinacocyte  (pin'-ak-o-slt)  \jrtvaS, ,  a  tablet;  /c/toc,  a 
cell].  In  biology,  one  of  the  simple,  pavement,  epi- 

thelial cells  composing  the  ectoderm  of  most  sponges. 

Pinacolin  (pin-  ak'- 0-  lin),  CgH^O.  A  ketone  ob- 
tained from  pinacone  by  the  action  of  hydrochloric 

acid  with  heat.  The  pinacolins  are  ketones  contain- 

ing a  tertiary,  alky]  group,  formed  from  the  pinacones. 

Pinacone  (pin'-ak-on),  C6Hu02.  A  diatomic  alcohol 
which  crystallizes  from  its  aqueous  solution  in  the 
form  of  the  hydrate,  C6Hu02  +  CH20,  which  consists 

of  large,  quadratic  plates,  melting  at  420  C.  and  gradu- 
ally efflorescing  on  exposure.  In  the  anhydrous  state 

it  is  a  crystalline  mass  that  melts  at  380  C.  and  boils  at 
1710  or  1720  C.  The  pinacones  are  glycols  that  con- 

tain two  hydroxyl  groups  attached  to  two  adjoining 
carbon  atoms,  which  in  turn  are  linked  to  two  alkyls. 

Pinalic  Acid  (pin-al'-ik).     See  Acid,  Valeric. 

Pince-cystotome  (pans' '-sis' '-to-tom)  \_pince  (Fr.),  for- 
ceps; kvgtlq,  bladder  ;  ro/ur/,  a  cutting].  An  instru- 
ment terminating  in  two  triangular  cutting-blades, 

and  which  is  used  as  a  cystotome  in  cataract-opera- 
tions. 

Pincement  (pans' -ma(n)g)  [Fr.,  "pinching"].  In 
massage,  a  pinching  or  nipping  of  the  tissues ;  it  is 
useful  in  neurasthenia. 

Pince-nez    (pans'-na)     [Fr.]. 

place  on  the  nose  by  a  spring. 

Pincers  (pin'-sers)  [Fr., pince]. 
Pincet,  Pincette  (pin-set')  [Fr.]. 

Pincofnn  (pin'-koff-in).     Same  as  Azale. 
Pindal,  Pindar,  Pinder  (pin' -dal, pin' -dar, pin' -der). See  Arachis  hypogaa. 

Pine  (pin)  \_pinus,  pine].  See  Pix.  P.-apple  Fiber, 
the  leaves  of  the  several  varieties  of  Bromelia  yield  a 
fine,  nearly  colorless,  fiber,  which  is  worked,  especially 

in  Brazil,  for  the  manufacture  of  the  so-called  "silk- 
grass."  P.-apple  Oil,  an  alcoholic  solution  of  ethyl 
butyric  ether.  P. -bark,  a  bark  that  is  much  used  in 

Austria,  Bavaria,  and  Southern  Germany  in  themanufac- 
ture  of  leather.  It  contains  from  seven  to  ten  per  cent, 
of  tannin  and  considerable  resinous  extractive  matter. 

It  does  not  yield  as  good  a  leather  as  oak-bark.  P- 
bath.  See  Bath.  P. -gum,  a  variety  of  sandarach, 
from  the  Australian  trees  Callitris  robusia  and  C.  rhom- 
boidea.  P. -needle  Bath,  a  bath  in  which  pine  or  tir 
needles  are  mixed  with  the  water  ;  it  is  used  in  Ger- 

many as  a  stimulant  tonic. 
Pineal   (pi-ne'-al)   [pinus, 

to  or  shaped  like  a  pine- cone.      P.    Body    (so 

called   from   its    resem 

blance    in    shape   to    s 

pine-cone),  a  small,  red 
dish-gray,  vascular  body    % 
situated  behind  the  third 

ventricle,  which  is   em- 
braced by  its  two  pedun- 

cles ;    it   is    also    called 
the  conai-ium,  from    its 
conic   shape.      It    rests 
upon   the    pregeminum, 
and    is   connected   with 

the  thalami  by  two  pe- 
duncles.    Its  function  is 

unknown.     It  is  consid- 
ered to  be  the  remains 

of   the   pineal    eye    of    lower  vertebrates.     P.  Eye, 
a  rudimentary  third,  median  or  unpaired  eye  of  certwn 
lizards    (Anguis,   Hatteria,     Veranus,     Calotes, 

Leiodera),  connected  with  the homologue oi  thepinwl 

Section  of  Human  Pineal 

Body. 
a,  a.  Acini  lined  and 

filled  with  epithelium  am! calcareous  concrel 

/.  Intertubular  fibrous  tis- sue.    (After  Piersoh) 
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gland  of  higher  animals  by  the  pineal  stalk.  It  is 

the  vestige  of  what  was  a  functionating  sense-organ 
in  extinct  reptiles  (Labyrinthodonta),  and  perhaps  in 
mesozoic  mammals  (Tritylodon),  or  possibly  an  organ 
for  the  perception  of  warmth;  the  pineal  body, 

epiphysis,  or   conarium,    epiphysial  eye,  parietal  eye, 

Section  Through  part  of  Head  of  Embryo 
Lizard,  showing  so-called  pineal  eye. 

P.  Specialized  isolated  extremity  of  pineal  diverticulum  from 
brain-vesicle  (B).  b.c  So-called  retinal  and  lenticular  areas 
of  its  walls,  a.  Ectoderm,  d.  Remains  of  diverticulum  un- 

dergoing division  into  tubules  (ef).  f.  Blood-vessels,  e. 
Mesodermic  tissue.     (After  Piersol.) 

third  eye.  P.  Gland.  See  P.  Body.  P.  Pedun- 
cles, the  habena  or  habenulce.  P.  Sand,  the  brain- 

sand,  often  found  in  the  pineal  body.  P.  Ventricle, 
the  cavity  occasionally  found  within  the  pineal  body ; 
it  represents  the  persistence  of  a  fetal  condition. 

Pinenchyma  pin-en' '-kirn- ah)  [-'wai,  tablet ;  iyxvfia, 
infusion].     Tissues  composed  of  flat  cells. 

Pinene  (pi'-nen)  [pinus,  pine],  C]0H]6.  A  hydrocar- 
bon, the  chief  ingredient  of  the  turpentine-oil  prepared 

from  the  different  varieties  of  pine,  of  eucalyptus-oil, 
juniper-berry  oil,  sage-oil,  etc. 

Ping  Ping.  The  root  of  a  Chinese  plant,  used  in  ves- 
ical affections.     Unof. 

Pinguecula,  Pinguicula  ( pin-grvek'  -u-lah,  pin-grvih'- 
u-lah)  [pinguis.  fat].  A  small,  yellow-white  tumor 
of  the  conjunctiva,  situated  between  the  cornea  and 
the  canthus  of  the  eye. 

Pinguefaction  { pin  -  gwe  -fak'-  shun)  [pinguis,  fat; 
facere,  to  make].      Conversion  into  fat. 

Pinguicula  (pin-givik'-  u-lah)  [pinguis,  fat].  I.  A 
genus  of  some  thirty  species  of  plants  of  wide  geo- 

graphic distribution ;  the  butterworts.  They  have 

vulnerary  and  aperient  properties,  and  are  locally 
used  in  thickening  milk.  They  are  insectivorous 
plants,  and  contain  one  or  more  digestive  ferments. 
2.    A  small  tumor  of  the  conjunctiva. 

Pinguid  i  pingt-gvrid)  [pinguis.  fat].      Fat ;  unctuous. 
Pinguidinous  (pmg-gwid'-in-us)  [pinguis,  fat].  Con- 

taining fat. 

Pinguitude  { ping' -gwit-iid)  [pinguis,  fat].      Fatness. 
Pinguoleum  ( ping-gwo'-le-um)  [pinguis,  fat;  oleum, 

oil].     A  fatty  or  fixed  oil. 

Pinhole  {pin' -hoi )  [ME. ,  pinne,  pin  ;  AS.,  hoi,  a  hole]. 
A  minute  perforation,  like  that  made  by  a  pin.      P.  Os, 

an  extreme  degree  of  atresia  of  the  os  uteri,  seen  in 

young  and  undeveloped  women.  P.  Pupil,  Pin-point 
Pupil,  contraction  of  the  iris  to  an  extent  that  the 

pupil  is  scarcely  larger  than  a  pin's  head.  It  is  seen 
in  opium-poisoning,  after  the  use  of  myotics,  in  certain 
cerebral  diseases,  in  locomotor  ataxy,  etc. 

Pinic  Acid  (pin' -ik)[  pinus,  pine],  C^H^O,.  A  resin- 
ous body  obtained  from  pine-resin,  having  the  same 

formula  as  pinearic  acid,  with  which  it  may  be  ident- 
ical. 

Pinicoline  (pin-ik'-o-lin)  [pinus,  a  pine-tree;  colere, 
to  inhabit].  In  biology,  inhabiting  pine  forests,  e.g., 

the  Capercally,  or  Cock-of-the-wood  (Tetrao  urogal- 
lus). 

Piniform  (pi'-niform)  [pinus,  pine;  forma,  form]. 
Pine-shaped  ;  resembling  a  pine-cone.  P.  Decus- 

sation, a  decussation  of  fibers  in  the  oblongata  be- 
tween the  central  gray  matter  and  the  pyramids. 

Pining  (pi'-ning)  [ME.,  pinen,  pain].  Vulgar  syno- 
nym for  tuberculosis  of  cattle.  Also  applied  to  a 

peculiar  melancholic  longing  of  pregnant  women, 

commonly  called  "  longings." 
Pinion  (pin'-yun)  [penna,  pinna,  wing,  feather].  In 

biology,  the  manus  or  distal  segment  of  a  bird's 
wing  (carpus,  metacarpus,  phalanges)  bearing  the  pri- 

mary remiges. 

Pinipicrin  (pin-ip-ik'-rin)  [pinus,  pine;  TziKpoc,  bit- 
ter], C^HjjgO,!.  A  bitter  glucosid  obtained  from  the 

needles  and  the  bark  of  Pinus  sylvestris  and  other 

plants. 
Pinitannic  Acid  (pin-it-an'-ik)  [pinus,  pine;  ME., 

tannen,  tan],  CuH16Og.  A  yellowish-red  powder,  a 
variety  of  tannic  acid,  found  in  Pinus  sylvestris  and 

other  plants. 

Pinite  (ptn'-it)  [pinus,  pine],  C,H,205.  A  substance 
that  occurs  in  the  resin  of  Pinus  lambertina.  It 

melts  at  1500  C.  It  is  a  pentahydric  phenol  of  hexa- 

hydrobenzene. 
Pinites  (pin-i'-tez)  [pinus,  pine].  A  genus  of  extinct 

coniferous  trees,  of  which  P.  succinifer  is  thought 
to  have  been  the  source  of  amber. 

Pink  [pingk)  [origin  obscure].  A  shade  of  pale-red. 
P.  Crystals.  Same  as  P.  Salt.  P. -eye,  the  popu- 

lar term  for  a  contagious  mucopurulent  conjunctivitis 
of  horses,  characterized  by  a  red  color  of  the  eyeball. 

It  may  occur  in  man.  P. -madder.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  P. -root.  See  Spigelia.  P.  Salt. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 

Pinna  (pin' -ah)  [pinna,  penna,  feather,  wing:  //. , 
Pinnce\.  In  biology,  a  name  applied  to  various  wing- 

like or  feather-like  organs  ;  as  a  wing,  feather,  fin, 
flipper,  the  ala  auris  or  external  cartilaginous  flaps 

of  the  ear,  the  ala  of  the  nose,  one  of  the  primary  divi- 
sions of  a  pinnately-compound  leaf.  P.  nasi.  Syno- 

nym of  Ala  nasi. 
Pinnadiform  (pin-ad' -if  orm)  [pinna,  feather,  wing; 

ad,  to ;  forma,  form].  In  biology,  applied  to  certain 
fishes  in  which  the  skin  extends  out  on  some  or  all  of 

the  fins. 

Pinnaglobulin  (pin-ah-glob'-u-lin)  [irh>va,  a  kind  of 
mussel  ;  globulus,  a  round  body].  A  respiratory 
pigment  containing  manganese  found  in  the  blood  of 
Pinna  squamosa. 

Pinnate  (pin' -at)  [pinna,  a  feather].  In  biology, 
feathered  or  shaped  like  a  feather. 

Pinnatifid  (pin-at'-if-id)  [pinna,  a  feather  ;  findere, 
to  cleave]  In  biology,  cleft  in  a  pinnate  manner,  with 
the  marginal  divisions  reaching  at  least  half  way  to 
the  midrib ;   pinnatisected. 

Pinnatilobate  (pin-at-il-o'-bat).  Same  as  Pinnati- lobed. 

Pinnatilobed  (pin-af -il-obd)  [pinna,  a  feather;  lobus, 
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a    lobe].       In   biology,   having    several    alternating 
rounded  lobes  and  sinuses  on  each  side  of  the  midrib. 

Pinnation  (pin-a'-s/iun)  \_pinna,  feather].  In  biology, 
the  state  or  condition  of  being  constructed  in  a  pinnate 
manner. 

Pinnatipartite  (pin-at-ip-ar'-tit)  [pinna,  a  feather ; 
partiri,  to  divide].  In  biology,  pinnately  parted; 
having  the  divisions  reaching  almost  to  the  midrib. 

Pinnatiped  (pin-af -ip-ed)  [pinna,  a  feather  ;  pes, 
foot].  In  biology,  pin-footed  or  flipper-footed;  lobi- 

ped. 
Pinnatisect  (pin-af '-is-ekt)  [pinna,  a.  feather;  secare, 

to  cut].     In  biology,  divided  down  to  the  midrib. 

Pinnatulate  {pin  -  at' -  u  -  la?)  [dim.  of  pennatus, 
feathered].  In  biology,  bearing  secondary  pinnations 
or  subdivisions. 

Pinniform  ( pin' -iform)[ pinna,  feather ;  forma,  form]. 
In  biology,  resembling  a  feather,  wing  or  flipper. 

Pinnigrade  (pin'-ig-rad)  [pinna,  feather;  gradi,  to 
walk].     In  biology,  moving  by  means  of  fins. 

Pinninerved  (pin'  -in-ervd)  [pinna,  feather;  nervum, 
nerve].     Same  as  Penninerved. 

Pinniped  (pin'  -ip-ed)  [pinna,  feather,  fin  ;  pes  (pedis), 
foot].     In  biology,  having  feet  like  fins  or  flippers. 

Pinnitarsal  (pin-it-ar' -sal)  [pinna,  feather;  tarsus, 
tarsus].     In  biology,  having  pinnate  feet. 

Pinnitentaculate  (pin  -  it  -  en  -  tak'-  u  -  lai)  [  pinna,  a 
feather;  tentaculum,  a  tentacle].  In  biology,  having 
pinnate  tentacles. 

Pinnula  (pin'-u-lah)  [L.,  a  little  plume  :  pi.,  Pinnula]. 
In  biology,  a  small  or  secondary  pinna. 

Pinnule  (pin'-ul)  [pinnula,  a  little  plume].  In  biol- 
ogy, a  small  or  secondary  pinna  ;  a  pinnula,  as  a  small 

pin  or  one  of  the  ultimate  divisions  of  a  bipinnate  or 
tripinnate  leaf. 

Pins  and  Needles.  The  popular  name  for  those  ab- 
normal sensations  of  tingling  experienced  by  patients 

in  various  diseased  conditions  of  the  nervous  system, 
or  after  an  injury  of  a  nerve. 

Pint  (pint)  [Fr.  pinte,  a  spot].  The  eighth  part  of  a 
gallon.    Octarius.     Symbol  O. 

Pinta  Disease  [Sp.  "painted"].  Spotted  Sickness ;  a 
tropical,  contagious  disease,  due  to  a  fungus,  that  pro- 

duces various  discolorations  of  the  skin.  The  spots 
are  scaly,  very  variable  in  color,  shape,  number,  and 

size,  and  the  disease  appears  to  be  allied  in  its  charac- 
ters to  tinea  versicolor.  It  usually  begins  on  uncov- 
ered parts  such  as  the  face  and  extremities,  but  may 

affect  the  scalp  or  other  parts  of  the  body.  The  color 

of  the  patches  is  black,  grayish-blue,  red,  or  dull- 
white.     The  disease  is  very  chronic. 

Pinus  (pi'-nus).     See  Pix. 
Pioscope  (pi'-o-skop)  [tvIuv,  fat;  aiconeiv,  to  see].  A 

variety  of  galactoscope. 

Piotrowski's  Reaction.  The  "  biuret-reaction  "  for 
proteids,  developed  by  the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of 
dilute  cupric  sulphate  and  the  subsequent  addition  of 

an  excess  of  caustic  potash  or  soda.  It  gives  a  reddish- 
violet  color  like  that  given  by  the  substance  biuret,  a 
derivative  of  urea.  The  color  deepens  on  boiling. 

Pip  [ME.,  pippe,  pip].  A  disease  of  fowls,  character- 
ized by  a  secretion  of  thick  mucus  in  the  throat  and 

mouth. 

Piper  (pi' -per)  [L.].  Pepper;  Black  Pepper.  The 
unripe  fruit  of  P.  nigrum,  shriveled  and  dried.  The 

plant  is  a  native  of  the  East  Indies  and  contains  an  oleo- 
resin,  an  alkaloid,  and  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  stimulant  to 
the  stomach,  and  irritant  to  the  skin  and  is  used  mainly 
to  correct  flatulence,  and  locally  for  hemorrhoids. 

Dose  gr.  v-xx.  P.  aethiopicum,  the  guinea  corn 
(Habzelia  athiopica).  P.  album.  See  Pepper,  White. 
P.  angustifolium.      See  Matico.     P.  anisatum,  a 

species  of  Piper  substituted  for  cubebs.  P.  betel. 
See  Betel.  P.  clusii,  the  Ashanti-pepper  of  West 
Africa.  P.,  Confectio.  (B.  P.)  Dose  55  j — ij .  P.  cu- 
beba.  SeeCubeb.  P.  jaborandi,  Baillon's  name  for 
a  species  of  Piper  yielding  jaborandi.  P.  longum,  an 
East  Indian  plant,  no  longer  employed  in  medicine, 
but  infused  in  milk  as  a  poison  for  flies.  P.  methys- 
ticum.  See  Kava-kava.  P.  nigrum.  See  Pepper, 
Black.  P.,  Oleo-resina,  contains  the  volatile  oil. 

Dose  TTL^-j.  P.  umbellatum,  one  of  the  sources  of 
the  Brazilian  Caapeba,  or  Periparola,  which  is  also 
obtained  from  Cissampelos  caapeba. 

Piperazin  (pi-per-a'-zin),  C3H10N2.  Diethylene  dia- 
«nin  ;  a  crystalline  solid  melting  at  IO40  C,  and  boiling 
at  I45-I4o°C.  It  is  reported  to  be  a  powerful  solvent 
of  uric  acid,  and  its  dilute  solution  is  prescribed  in 

cases  of  urinary  lithiasis.     Dose  gr.  v-viij.      Unof. 

Piperic  (pi-per'-ik)  [piper,  pepper].  Pertaining  to,  or 
containing  pepper.  P.  Acid,  C12H10O4,  a  monobasic 
acid  obtained  by  boiling  piperin  with  alcoholic  potash 
in  the  presence  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

Piperidin  (pi-per'-id-in)  [piper,  pepper],  C5HnN.  A 
substance  that  occurs  attached  to  piperic  acid  as  piperin 
in  pepper.  It  is  artificially  prepared  by  reducing 
pyridin.  It  is  an  alkaline  liquid  that  dissolves  quite 
easily  in  water  and  alcohol.  Its  odor  is  like  that  of 

pepper.     It  boils  at  1060  C. Piperin  (pi'-per-in)  [piperina  ;  piper,  pepper],  C]7H19- 
N03.  The  alkaloid  of  pepper  (Piper  nigrum  and 
other  varieties).  It  is  artificially  produced  by  the 

action  of  piperic  acid  chlorid  upon  piperidin.  It  crys- 

tallizes in  prisms  and  melts  at  1280  C.  Its  medical 
virtues  are  those  of  black  pepper  ;  it  has  also  febri- 

fuge properties.     Dose  gr.  j-x. 
Piperinal  (pip-er-in'-al).     See  Piperonal. 
Piperitious  (pip-er-ish'-us)  [piper,  pepper].  Peppery; 

having  a  pungent  taste. 

Piperoid  (pip'-er-oid)  [ir'mept,  pepper;  eldor,  like]. 
Any  resin  resembling  the  oleo-resin  of  pepper. 

Piperonal  (pip-er-o'-nal)  [piper,  pepper],  C8Hfi03. 
Heliotropin ;  the  flavoring  principle  of  heliotrope; 
a  crystalline  body,  obtained  by  oxidizing  piperic  acid. 
It  dissolves  with  difficulty  in  water,  melts  at  37 

and  boils  at  2630  C.  It  is  largely  used  in  perfumery, 
and  is  also  antipyretic  and  antiseptic.  Dose  gr.  xv. 
Unof. 

Pipet,  Pipette  (pip-et')  [Fr.,  dim.  of  pipe].  A  glass 
tube  open  at  both  ends,  but  usually  drawn  out  to  a 
smaller  size  at  one  end.  It  may  be  graduated  or  not 

and  it  may  or  may  not  have  a  central  expanded  bulb. 
It  is  used  for  transferring  small  portions  of  a  liquid 
from  one  vessel  to  another. 

Pipmenthol  ( pip-men' -tkol)  [piper,  pepper;  mentha, 

mint].  A  name  for  the  menthol  obtained  from  pep- 

permint. Pipsissewa  (pip-sis' -e-wah).     See  Chimaphila. 
Piptonychia  ( pip-to-nik' -e-ah)  [mnreiv,  to  fall ;  fivuf,  a 

nail].     Shedding  of  the  nails. 

Pique  (pek)  [pique,  a  point].  See  Sarcopsylla  pene- trans under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Piqure  (pik-Br')  [Fr.].     Puncture. 
Piriform  (pir'-if-orm).     Synonym  of  Pyrifbmt. 

Pirogoffs  Operation.  A  method  of  amputation  at 

the  ankle  in  which  the  greater  part  of  the  calcaneum 

is  retained  to  give  length  and  surface  to  the  stump. 
See  Operations,   Table  of. 

Piscatology  ( pis-kat-ol' -o-je)    [piscis,  fish ;  7 
ence].     The  scientific  study  of  fishes. 

Piscicolous  (pis-ik'-o-lus)  [piscis,  fish;  colere,\o  in 
habit].     In  biology,  parasitic  upon  fishes. 

Pisciculture  (pis'  -ik-ul-chilr)  [piscis,  a  fish  ;  cultura, 

care].     The  artificial  breeding  and  culture  of  fish,  es- 
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peciallv  for  the  purpose  of  stocking  streams  and  lit- 
toral waters  with  edible  varieties  of  fish. 

Pisciculus  (pis-ik'-u-lus)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  the 
biceps  muscle  of  the  arm. 

Piscidia  (pis-id' -e-ah)  \_piscis,  fish;  ccedere,  to  kill]. 
Jamaica  Dogwood  ;  the  bark  of  P.  erylhrina.  Its 

active  principle  is  thought  to  be  a  glucosid,  piscidin. 
It  resembles  opium  in  its  physiologic  properties,  which, 

(however,  are  much  less  intense  and  without  unpleasant 

r-results.      It    is    useful    in    whooping-cough    and 
neuralgia,  but  sometimes  causes  gastric  distress.     Dose 

die    (proprietary)    fid.    ext.   ̂ ss-j,  cautiously   in- 
creased.    Liquor  sedans.     See  Viburnum.     Unof. 

Piscidin    (pis-id'-in)    \_piscis,  a  fish  ;   ccedere,  to    kill], 
H.,4Og.     A  crystalline  body,  the  active  principle  of 
cidia  erythrina.     Its  action  is  chiefly  on  the  spinal 

It  is  said  to  paralyze  the  sensory  ganglia,  and 
to  excite  the  motor  ganglia ;  it  also  depresses  the  heart. 

Pisciform  ( pis' -if-orni)  \_piscis,  fish;  forma,  form].    In 
biology,  resembling  a  fish  in  form. 

Piscivorous  ( pis-iv' -or-us)  \_piscis,  fish  ;  vorare,  to  eat]. 
In  biology,  living  upon  fish. 

Pisiform     pis' -if -or  m)   [pisum,  a  pea;  forma,    form]. 
Resembling  a  pea  in  shape.     P.  Bone,  a  small,  near- 

ly circular  bone  on  the  inner  and  anterior  aspect  of 
the  carpus. 

Piso  (pi1 -so)  [L.].     Mortar. 
Pisohamatus  (pi-so-ha-ma'-tus)   [-iooc ,  a  pea ;  hama- 

tus,  hooked].     Same  as  Piso-uncinatus. 
?iso-uncinatus    (pi-so-un-sin-a'-tus)     [tt/ctoc ,  a   pea; 

.,  hooked].     A  rare  muscle,  passing  from  the 
pisiform  to  the  unciform  bone. 

Piss  (pis)   \_yi.Y..tpissen,  to  piss].      I.  To  urinate.     2. 
Urine. 

3isse,  Chaude    (shod pes)    [Fr.].      The  scalding  and 
painful  urination  of  the  acute  stage  of  gonorrhea, 

issocopy  (pis-sok'-o-pe)  \y\Y..,picchen,  pitch  ;  ko-tecv, 
to  strike].       The  process  of  covering  with  pitch  ;  also 

epilation  through  the  action  of  a  pitch -pi  aster, 

istacia  (  pis-ta'-she-ah)   [moraia/,  lentisk].      A  genus 
of  anacardiaceous  trees   of  warm  regions.     P.  vera, 

yields  the  edible  pistachio-nut,  which  is  used  in  phar- 
macy in  the   preparation   of  emulsions.      Mastic    and 

Chian  turpentine  are   also  produced  by  trees  of  this 
genus. 

istation  |  pis-ta' -shun)  [pistare,  to  pound].     The  act 
;  of  bruising  in  a  mortar. 

istic     (ns'-tik)  [r«rr/K6c,  a  word  of  doubtful  meaning; 
I  it  may  signify  "  drinkable,"  i.e.,  liquid,  or  "  faithful," 
i.e.,  genuine].     A  qualification  applied  to  the  best  and 

i  purest  nard,  or  true  spikenard. 

Btil  (jnY -til)    \_pistillum,  a  pistle].     In    biology,    a 
i  modified  leaf  or  leaves  forming  the  central  organ  of  a 

tl o wer.  bearing  the  ovules  and  seeds.      It  consists  of 

the  seed-containing  portion,  the  ovary  ;  the  pollen-re- 
I  :emng  portion,  the  stigma  ;  and  generally  an  interven- 
ng  portion,  the  style. 

stillary  ( pis'-til-a-re)  [pistillum,  a  pistle].      Inbiol- 
>gy,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  pistil. 
5tillate  {pis'-til-dt)  [ pistillum,  a  pistle].     In  biology, 
ipplied  to  flowers  that  possess  pistils  but  not  stamens, 
mllidium  {pis-til-id' -e-um).      See  Archegonium. 
-tilliferous    (pis-til-if'-er-us)    [pistillum,    a   pistle; 
rrre,  to  bear].      Same  as  Pistillate. 
tillody  (  pis'-til-o-de)  [pistillum ,  pistil ;   eldoc,  form]. 
n  biology,  the  metamorphosis  of  other  organs   into 

'  istils  or  carpels. 
•  ton  Pulse.     See  Corrigan's  Pulse. 

[ME.,/?/,  a  pit],     i.  A  hole,  depression,  or  cavity 
h  the  body  ;  e.g.,  the  pit  of  the  stomach,  the  armpit. 
;     One  of  the  pores  in  the  more  or  less  liquefied  cell- 
I  alls  of  many  glands.      3.   Parts  are  said  to  pit  on 

7o 

pressure  where  they  preserve  for  a  time  the  indenta- 
tion made  in  them  by  pressing  with  the  finger.  Pit- 
ting on  pressure  is  seen  in  edema.  P.  of  the  Stomach  : 

(i)  a  name  popularly  given  to  that  part  of  the  ab- 
domen just  below  the  sternum  and  between  the  car- 
tilages of  the  false  ribs.  It  is  also  termed  Scrobic- 

ulus  cordis  ;  (2)  any  one  of  the  openings  of  gastric 
tubules  visible  on  the  mucous  surface  of  the  stomach. 

P.,  Tear,  the  lacrymal  sinus. 

Pitch  (puk)  [ME., 'picchen,  pitch].  I.  That  quality  of sound  which  depends  upon  the  relative  rapidity  of  the 

vibrations  that  produce  the  sound.  In  percussion,  vari- 
ations in  the  pitch  of  the  sounds  elicited  may  have  a 

high  diagnostic  importance;  e.g.,  in  the  case  of  the 

lungs,  a  high-pitched  note  on  percussing  the  chest 
usually  indicates  either  consolidation  of  the  lung-tissue 
or  the  presence  of  something  abnormal  between  the  lung 

and  the  chest- wall.  2.  [Pix,  pitch.]  The  residue  re- 
maining in  the  still  after  nearly  all  the  volatile  constit- 

uents have  been  driven  off  in  the  fractional  distillation 

of  coal-tar.  It  has  a  specific  gravity  of  from  1. 09  (soft 

pitch)  to  1. 12  (hard  pitch).  P.,  Burgundy,  the  pre- 
pared resin  of  Abies  excelsa.  When  pure,  it  is  a  brittle, 

yellowish-brown,  adhesive  substance,  readily  soluble 
in  water,  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  in  glacial  acetic 

acid.  It  is  used  in  the  preparation  of  pitch-plaster. 
P.,  Canada,  the  prepared  resin  of  Abies  canadensis. 
It  is  a  brittle,  reddish,  opaque  substance,  containing 
traces  of  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  used  for  the  manufacture 

of  plasters.  P.,  Jew's,  P.,  Mineral,  asphalt.  P.- 
plaster,  emplastrum  picis. 

Pitcher  (pich'-er)  [ME.,  picker,  a  small  jug].  See 
Ascidium.  P. -plant.  See  Parracenia,  and  Nepen- thes. 

Pith  [ME.,  pith,  pith].  The  soft  cellular  tissue  found 
in  the  center  of  the  stalks  of  plants.  It  has  a  very 
low  specific  gravity.     Also,  the  marrow  of  bones. 

Pithecanthropi  (pith-ek-an' -thro-pe)  [-'Stjkoc,  an  ape; 

avdpurroQ,  man;  //.  of  Pithecanthropus'].  In  biology, 
ape-men,  the  hypothetic  prehistoric  men,  alali. 

Pithing  (pith'-ing)  [ME.,/////,  pith].  1.  The  removal 
of  the  cerebral  lobes  of  a  frog  or  animal  for  the  pur- 

pose of  physiologic  experimentation;  decerebration. 
2.  The  slaughter  of  animals  by  penetrating  the  cerebro- 

spinal axis. 
Pithode  (pith'-od).     See  Karyokinesis. 

Pitres'  Method.  The  method  of  post-mortem  exami- 
nation of  the  brain  by  means  of  vertical  transverse 

sections  from  before  backward.  The  first  or  pre- 
frontal section  is  carried  down  two  and  a  quarter 

inches  in  front  of  the  fissure  of  Rolando ;  the  second, 

or pedunculo-frontal  section  is  made  three-quarters  of 
an  inch  in  front  of  that  fissure  and  divides  the  second 
and  third  convolutions  near  their  insertion  into  the 

ascending  frontal  convolution.  The  third  or  frontal 
section  is  made  at  the  level  of  the  ascending  frontal 
convolution.  The  fourth  or  parietal  section  passes 
through  the  ascending  parietal  convolution.  The  fifth 
or  pedunculo-parietal  section  is  carried  down  an  inch 
behind  the  fissure  of  Rolando.  The  sixth  or  occipital 
section  is  made  a  little  less  than  half  an  inch  in  front 

of  the  parietooccipital  fissure.  A  vertical  antero-pos- 
terior  incision  through  the  superior  vermiform  process 
of  the  cerebellum  opens  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Pittacal,  Pittical  (pit'-ak-al,  pif-ik-al)  [Tt'rra,  irieoa, 
pitch  ;  Ka/.6g,  beautiful].  One  of  the  aurin  series  of  dyes, 
first  obtained  in  oxidizing  the  fractions  of  beechwood- 
tar  boiling  at  high  temperatures.  It  consists  of  the 
dark  blue  salts  of  eupittonic  acid.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Pittacium  (pit-a'-she-um)  [rr/rrd,  tziaaa,  pitch].  Pitch- 

plaster. 
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Pitted  (pil'-ed)  [ME., pit,  a  pit].  Marked  by  inden- 
tations or  pits,  as  from  smallpox. 

Pitting  (pit'-ing)  [ME.,  pit,  a  pit"].  The  formation of  pits ;    also  the  quality   of  preserving,   for   a  short 

•     time,  indentations  made  by  pressing  with  the  finger. 

Pituita  (pit-u'-it-ah)  [L.].     Phlegm  ;  mucus. 
Pituitary  (pit-u'-it-a-re)  [ pituita,  phlegm].  Mucus; 

secreting  or  containing  mucus.  P.  Body,  a  small, 

reddish-gray  vascular  body,  weighing  about  ten  grains, 
contained  within  the  sella  turcica.  The  pituitary 
body  consists  of  two  portions,  the  large  anterior,  oral 
and  the  small  posterior,  cerebral  division.  The  anterior 
lobe  is  derived  as  a  diverticulum  from  the  primitive 
oral  cavity,  and,  as  such,  is  lined  with  oral  ectoderm, 
while  the  posterior  lobe  descends  as  an  outgrowth 
from  the  floor  of  the  primary  interbrain.  The  stalk 
of  this  outgrowth  remains  as  the  infundibulum.  The 
pituitary  body  has  attracted  much  attention  on  account 
of  pathologic  changes  in  its  structure  in  certain  obscure 
diseases,  such  as  acromegalia,  myxedema,  and  others. 
In  some  cases  of  the  affection  first  named,  it  has  been 
much  enlarged.  It  is  called  also  hypophysis  cerebri  and 

pituitary  gland.  P.  Diverticulum,  a  flask-like  out- 
growth of  the  middle  of  the  upper  posterior  portion  of 

the  buccal  cavity  of  the  embryo.  It  takes  part  in  the 
formation  of  the  pituitary  body.  P.  Fossa.  See 

Fossa.  P.  Gland.  See  P.  Body  and  Gland.  P.  Mem- 
brane, the  Schneiderian  membrane.  P.  Space, 

in  the  embryo,  the  open  space  at  the  base  of  the 

skull  that  subsequently  becomes  the  seat  of  the  pitui- 
tary body.  It  corresponds  to  the  sella  turcica  of 

the  sphenoid  bone. 

Pituitous  (pit-u' '-it-us)  [pituita,  phlegm].  Contain- 
ing or  resembling  mucus. 

Pituri  {pit-u' -re).     Same  as  Duboisia. 
Piturin  (pit'-u-rin).  A  liquid  alkaloid  obtained  from  Du- 

boisia hoptvoodii.     It  is  probably  identical  with  nicotin. 

Pityriasis  (pit-ir-i'-as-is)  [Trirvpov,  bran].  A  term 
formerly  applied  to  various  pathologically  dissociated 
skin-affections,  the  most  striking  clinical  feature  of 
which  is  the  presence  of  fine,  branny  desquamation. 
Also  a  synonym  of  Seborrhea.  P.  cachecticorum. 
Same  as  Seborrhea.  P.  capillitii,  P.  capitis.  See 
Alopecia  furfuracea.  P.  circinata  et  marginata, 

an  eruption  of  rose-colored  spots  on  the  trunk,  the 
limbs,  and  in  the  axillse.  It  is  of  parasitic  origin. 

P.  gravidarum  ;  Chloasma  gravidarum ;  the  dis- 
coloration of  the  skin  sometimes  observed  during 

pregnancy.  P.  infantilis,  a  desquamative  eruption 
attacking  infants  ;  it  is  probably  eczema.  P.  macu- 
lata  et  circinata.  See  P.  rosea.  P.  nigra,  pity- 

riasis with  pigmentation  occurring  in  the  aged.  Also, 

a  papular  eruption  tenninating  in  slight  desquama- 
tion, which  attacks  children  brought  to  England 

from  India.  P.  nigricans.  Synonym  of  Chromi- 
drosis.  P.  pilaris.  See  Keratosis  pilaris.  P.  rosea  ; 

P.  maculata  et  circinata  ;  Herpes  tonsurans  maculo- 
sus  ;  an  acute  inflammatory  skin-disease  characterized 
by  macular  or  circinate  lesions,  occurring  mostly  on 

the  trunk.  The  eruption  consists  at  first  of  rosy-red 
spots,  which  later  become  brownish.  The  lesions  are 
round,  but  owing  to  their  tendency  to  recover  at  the 

center  and  to  extend  peripherally,  gyrate  and  irregu- 
lar figures  are  formed.  Furfuraceous  desquamation  is 

a  marked  feature.  P.  rubra  ;  Dermatitis  exfoliativa  ; 

a  chronic  inflammatory  skin-disease,  beginning  in  one 
or  more  localized  patches,  which  coalesce  and  gradu- 

ally invade  the  whole  body.  The  skin  may  be  of  a 
dark  or  vivid  red  or  bluish-red.  There  is  no  infiltra- 

tion and  no  moisture,  but  there  may  be  edema  of  the 
lower  limbs.  The  desquamation  is  very  free  ;  the 

scales  are  thin  and  papery  on  the  general  surface,  im- 

bricated, and  from  a  line  to  an  inch  or  more  in  di- 
ameter. The  disease  lasts  months  or  years,  and  gen- 

erally ends  fatally  from  progressive  emaciation  and 
exhaustion,  or  from  some  intercurrent  affection.  P. 

rubra  pilaris  ;  Lichen  ruber  acuminatus  ;  a  primar- 
ily non-inflammatory  disease  of  the  skin,  characterized 

by  follicular  papules,  with  horny  centers,  tending  to 
become  general  or  even  universal  in  distribution.  The 

papules  are  hard,  dry,  brownish-red,  and  seated  at  the 
hair-follicles.  An  atrophied  hair  occupies  the  center, 
and  is  surrounded  by  a  sort  of  horny  sheath  which 
penetrates  into  the  follicle.  The  papules  vary  in 

size  from  a  small  pin's  head  to  a  millet-seed,  and  are 
most  abundant  on  the  limbs.  Deep  folds  are  formed 
at  the  joints.  Pruritus  is  absent  or  only  slight.  The 
course  is  slow  and  irregular ;  the  pathology  is  un- 

known. P.  simplex.  See  Alopecia  furfuracea.  P. 
senilis,  pityriasis  of  the  aged.  P.  tabescentium. 
See  Seborrhcea  universalis.  P.  versicolor.  See 
Tinea  versicolor. 

Pityrisma  (pit-ir-iz'-mah).     Synonym  of  Pityrisasis. 
Pityroid  (pit'-ir-oid)  [irirvpov,  bran  ;  rfdog,  like]. 

Furfuraceous,  branny. 

Pivot  (piv'-ol)  [Ft.,  pivot,  a  pivot].  A  pin  on  which  a 
wheel  turns.  P.-joint.  See  Cyclarthrosis.  P. 
Tooth,  an  artificial  crown,  designed  to  be  applied  to 
the  root  of  a  natural  tooth,  by  means  of  what  is  usually 
termed  a  pivot,  but  more  properly  a  dowel  or  tenon. 

Pivoting  (piv'-ol-ing)  [Fr. , pivot,  a  pivot].  The  fixa- 
tion of  an  artificial  crown  to  a  tooth  by  means  of  a 

pivot  or  pin. 

Pix  (pihs)  [L.  :   gen.,  Picis"].     Pitch.    The  resinous  ex- udation of  certain  coniferous  trees.     The  varieties  in 

common    use    are  chiefly  Burgundy  Pitch,  from  the 
Norway  spruce,  Abies  excelsa ,  andCanada  Pitch, from  A. 
canadensis.   Pitch  melts  at  about  the  temperature  ol 

ing  water  and  softens  by  the  heat  of  the  human 
It  is  soluble  in  glacial  acetic  acid  and  in  absolute 
hoi,  and  is  used  mainly  as  the  base  of  plasters.    Picis 
burgundicae,    Emplast.,   Burgundy  pitch   So,  i 

oil  5,  yellow  wax  15.     P.  canadensis,    Emp.. 
tains  Canada  pitch,  90,  yellow  wax   IO  parts.     Picis 

cantharidatum,  Emp.,  Burgundy  pitch  92,  canthar- 
ides  cerate  8  parts.     P.  liquida,  tar,  an  empyreumatu. 
oleo-resin  obtained  by  the  destructive  distillation  of 

various  species  of  pine  ;  it  is  blackish-brown  in 
and    possesses   a    well-known    taste    and    odor.      It 
yields  oil  of  tar,  pyroligneous  acid,  creasote,  and  car 
bolic  acid.      It  is   a  complex    mixture  of  resins  and 

hydrocarbons.     Externally,  it    is    a  stimulant  to  tin1  ; 
skin;   internally,  a  gastro-intestinal  irritant.      It  i>M'i 
viceable  in  scaly  diseases  of  the  skin  and  of  ben< 
bronchitis.     Dose  3J-ij.     P.  liq.,  Infus.,  unof., 
by  shaking  I  part  of  tar  with  4  of  water  frequ 
for  24  hours.     Dose  Oj-ij  daily.     P.  liq.,  Ol.,  a 
tile  oil  distilled  from  tar;  it  consists  of  various  !r 

carbons,  phenols,  etc,  and  is  used  locally.     P.  tiq-i 
Syr.,  contains   6  per  cent,  of  tar  in  syrup.      I 

3  ij-3  ss.     P.  liq.,  Ung.,  equal  parts  of  tar  and 
P.  Liq.,  Vin.,  wine  of  pitch,  unof.,  tar  3  xvj.j 
in,  white  wine,  honey  aa   3  viij,  acetic  acid  ,^j,  bo 
ing  water  Ovj.    Carbonis  detergens,  Liq.,  urn 
alcoholic  solution  of  coal-tar,    a  useful  antiseptic 

putrid  sore-throat,  etc.    Vapor  olei  pini  sylvestris 
(B.    P.)      Inhalation   of  fir-wood  oil,   used    in 
throat  and  chronic  laryngitis. 

Pixol  { piles' -ol)  [pix,  pitch  ;  oleum,  oil].  A  disiBB 
ant  prepared  by  dissolving  a  pound  of  gr< 

three  pounds  of  tar  and  slowly  adding  a  solution  ol  a 
tie  over  three  ounces  and  a  half  of  either  potash  or  so 

in  three  pounds  of  water.  For  use  one  r:l"  "'  ' 
syrupy  liquid  thus    formed  is  added  to  1 9  part 
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water,  forming  a  five  per  cent,  solution  of  pixol,  and  in 

thi:>  strength  it  is  used  for  disinfecting  linen  and  wash- 
he  hands.  For  the  disinfection  of  dejecta  a  ten 

per  cent,  solution  is  required. 

Pizzle  rr,'-l)  [ME.].  The  penis,  especially  of  a 
domestic  mammal. 

Placebo  .-.":-.  '-bo)  ["  I  will  please:  "  fut.  of  placere, 
to  please].  Anything  prescribed  for  the  purpose  of 
pleasing  or  humoring  the  whim  of  a  patient  rather 
than  for  its  therapeutic  effect. 

^lacenta  (  pla-sen' '-tah)[z.  particular  use  of  placenta,  -?.a- 

kovt,  a  cake:  pl.,Placentie  or  Placentas'].  In  biology  : he  organ  of  attachment  of  an  embryo  or  fetus  to  the 

wall  of  the  uterus,  and  by  means  of  which  it  is  nour- 
ished ;  (/')  the  ovule-bearing  portion  of  the  ovary  of  a 

plant.  The  mammalian  placenta  is  a  spongy  mass  of 
tissue  derived  from  the  chorion  and  decidua,  its  evolu- 

tion having  begun  with  the  differentiation  of  the  ecto- 
derm of  the  germinative  area  by  the  formation  of  a 

thickened  region  called  the  area  placentalis .  It  is  a  flat, 
circular,  spongy  body,  adherent  during  gestation  to  the 
inner  wall  of  the  uterus  and  connected  by  the  umbilical 

cord  to  the  fetus,  and  forming  for  it  the  organ  of  nutri- 

Himan  Placental  Villi. 

Blood-vessels  black.     (From  Stirling.) 

ion  and  respiration.     The  placenta  is  developed  about 
he  third  month  of  embryonal   life.      The  chorionic 
illi  in  contact  with  the  decidua  reflexa  cease  to  grow, 
vhile  at  the  decidua  serotina  the  villi  become  exceed- 
igly  numerous.     The  uterine  mucous  membrane  in 
ihich  the  villi  are  embedded  contributes  a  share  to 

he  formation  of  the  placenta.     This  is  known  as  the 
laternal,  in  contradistinction  to  the  chorionic  or  fetal 

ortion.     At   term  the  placenta  weighs  one  pound,  is 
ne  inch  thick  at  its  center,  and  seven  inches  in  diam- 
ter.     The  fetal  side  is  covered  by  the  amnion  and 
enetrated    by   the    umbilical    cord.        The  maternal 
irface    is  dark-red,  irregular,  and    covered    by    the 
pper  layers  of  cells  of  the  decidua  serotina.     The 

lacenta  is  normally  situated  at  the  fundus,  anteriorly 
r  posteriorly.     In  the  lower  animals  the  placenta  is 
>mewhat  different.      Of  the  Choriata,  those   possess- 
g  a  villous  chorion,  one  class,  including  the  horse, 
e  pig,  the  camel,  etc.,  presents  the  villi  uniformly 
stributed  ;  there  is  no  special  accumulation  anywhere. 
>  the  other  class  the  villi  are  aggregated  and  specialized 
a  particular  region  to  form  the  placenta.      Three 

.neties   of  placentae    are  generally    described :     (a) 
iat  with   numerous    cotyledons    (cow,  deer,  etc.); 
I  zonal   placenta  (carnivora) ;    (c)  discoid   placenta 
innkey,  man).      The  zonal  and  the  discoid  placentae 
•  deciduate.      P.,   Adherent,  abnormal    adherence 
the  placenta  to  the  uterine  wall  after  childbirth. 

,  Allantoic,  a  placenta  in   which  the  chorion  ac- 
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quires  vessels  by  growing  together  with  the  vascular 
walls  of  the  allantoic  vesicle  {(Jngulata),  as  distin- 

guished from  a.  chorionic  placenta,  q.  v.  P.,  Annular, 
a  placenta  extending  around  the  interior  of  the  uterus 
in  the  form  of  a  belt.  P.,  Battledore,  one  in  which 

the  insertion  of  the  cord  is  at  the  margin  of  the  pla- 
centa. P.,  Bell-shaped,  one  in  which  there  is  a  par- 

tial persistence  of  the  chorionic  villi  in  the  upper  portion 
of  the  chorion.  P. biloba,  P.  bipartita.  See  Placenta 

duplex.  P.,  Chorionic,  a  placenta  in  which  the  chorion 
has  its  own  vessels  (  Unguiculata).  It  is  regarded  as  the 
most  primitive  type,  as  distinguished  from  an  allantoic 
placenta.  P.  cirsoides,  one  in  which  the  umbilical 
vessels  have  a  cirsoid  arrangement.  P.,  Cordiform,  a 

heart-shaped  placenta.  P.,  Cotyledonary,  P.,  Coty- 
ledonous,  a  placenta  the  villi  of  which  are  collected  into 
groups ;  this  variety  is  confined  to  the  Pecora.  In  the 
giraffe,  the  placenta  is  partly  diffused  and  partly  coty- 
ledonous.  The  Bovidiz  possess  a  large  number  of 

cotyledons  (  polycotyledonous) ,  while  the  Cen-idce  have 
only  a  few.  P.,  Deciduate,  a  placenta  in  which  the 
fetal  villi  are  so  intimately  connected  with  the  uterine 
wall,  that  at  birth  a  greater  or  less  portion  is  brought 

away  with  the  allantois  (after-birth).  It  occurs  in  all 
those  Eutheria  not  included  among  those  mentioned 

as  having  non-deciduate  placentas.  P.,  Diffused,  a 
placenta  which  extends  over  the  whole  of  the  chorion. 
It  is  characteristic  of  the  Perissodactyla ,  the  Suina,  the 

Tragulina,  the  Tylopoda,  the  Sirenia,  the  Cetacea.  and 
the  Lemnroidea.  P.,  Discoid,  a  placenta  which  is 

disc-shaped.  It  occurs  in  the  Rodentia,  Insectivora, 
Chiroptera,  and  the  Loricata  among  the  Edentata. 
The  discoid  chorionic  placenta  is  regarded  as  the 
most  primitive  type,  as  distinguished  from  the  zonary 
placenta  of  carnivora,  the  diffuse  placenta  of  the  lower 
primates,  and  the  metadiscoid  placenta  of  man,  which 
have  been  evolved  from  it.  P.,  Disseminated,  one 
in  which  the  cotyledons  are  not  distinctly  localized 

to  one  area,  but  are  scattered.  P.,  Dome-like.  Syn- 
onym of  P.,  Bell-shaped.  P.,  Double.  Synonym  of 

P.  duplex.  P.  duplex,  Placenta  biparlita ;  an 
anomaly  of  the  placenta,  in  which  it  is  divided  into 
two  portions.  P.  evanida,  the  placenta  of  a  blighted 
ovum  in  which  all  structure  has  been  lost  from  pressure 
by  the  surviving  ovum,  as  is  seen  in  some  cases  of 
foetus  papyraceus.  P.  fenestrata,  one  in  which  the 
true  placental  tissue  is  lacking  in  one  or  more  places,  and 
the  chorion,  being  free  from  villi,  forms  a  transparent 
membrane.  P.  fcetalis,  the  smooth  amniotic  surface 

of  the  placenta.  P.,  Fundal,  one  attached  at  the 

fundus.  P.,  Horse-shoe,  in  twin  pregnancy,  a  con- 
dition in  which  the  two  placentse  are  united  by  a  strip 

of  placental  tissue.  P.,  Hydatigenous,  a  placenta  the 
seat  of  myxomatous  degeneration,  as  in  hydatidiform 
mole.  P.,  Incarcerated,  a  placenta  retained  in  the 
uterus  on  account  of  irregular  contraction  of  that 
organ.  P.,  Lateral,  one  attached  to  the  lateral  wall 

of  the  uterus.  P.  marginata,  an  anomaly  of  the  pla- 
centa in  which  that  organ  is  surrounded  by  a  margin 

or  collar  of  placental  tissue.  P.,  Maternal,  the  por- 
tion of  the  placenta  contributed  by  the  part  of  the 

mucous  membrane  of  the  uterus  known  as  the  decidua 

serotina.  At  birth  the  maternal  portion  is  only  a  thin, 
grayish  layer  on  the  uterine  surface  of  the  placenta,  and 

can  only  be  stripped  off  in  small  pieces.  P.  mem- 
branacea ;  occasionally  there  is  a  failure  of  the  atrophy 
of  a  portion  of  the  chorion  which  normally  occurs,  and, 
instead,  placental  villi  are  developed  over  the  entire 
surface  of  the  chorion.  Such  a  placenta  is  called 
placenta  membranacea ,  and  is  thinner  than  the  normal 

placenta.  P.,  Metadiscoid,  P.,  Secondary  Dis- 
coid, a  form  of  placenta  found  in  the  Anthropoidea. 
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in  which  the  villi  are  at  first  diffuse,  but  ultimately 
become  restricted  to  the  ventral  surface.  P.  multi- 

loba, a  placenta  consisting  of  more  than  three  lobes  in 
an  animal  in  which  the  organ  normally  is  one-lobed. 
P.,  Non-deciduate,  the  simplest  form  of  placenta,  in 
which  the  papilla-like  elevations  of  the  chorion  fit  into 
corresponding  depressions  in  the  uterus,  and  in 
which  the  chorion  can  be  withdrawn  from  the  placenta 
at  birth.  The  Artiodactyla,  Perissodactyla,  Sirenia, 
Cetacea,  Lemuroidea,  and  some  Edentata  (Squamata) 
have  a  non-deciduate  placenta.  In  some  of  them  the 
villi  are  more  or  less  branched  and  complicated, 
at  times  interlocking  so  closely  that  the  parts  of  the 
epithelium  of  the  maternal  cotyledons  may  be  carried 
away  at  birth.  P.  obsoleta,  in  a  twin  pregnancy  the 
condition  in  which  the  two  placentae  are  entirely  dis- 

Placenta  and  Membranes  (Stripped  upward). 

tinct  and  separate,  P.  panduriformis ,  one  shaped 
like  a  violin.  P.,  Polycotyledonary,  P.,  Polycoty- 
ledonous,  a  placenta  such  as  is  seen  in  ruminants,  in 
which  the  chorionic  villi  are  collected  in  a  number 

of  large  separate  tufts,  the  latter  dipping  into  cor- 
responding crypts  in  the  uterine  mucosa.  P.  praevia, 

a  term  applied  to  a  placenta  when  it  is  fixed  to 
that  part  of  the  uterine  wall  that  becomes  stretched 
as  labor  advances,  so  that  it  precedes  the  advance  of 
the  presenting  part  of  the  fetus.  P.,  Retained,  one 
not  expelled  by  the  uterus  after  labor.  P.  sanguinis. 

See  Blood-clot.  P.,  Secondary  Discoid.  See  P., 
Metadiscoid.  P.  spuria.  See  Placenta  succenturiata. 

P.,  Subsidiary,  a  distinct  and  separate  lobe  in  addi- 
tion to  the  usual  placental  mass  ;  such  lobes  are  called 

Placenta:  succenturiata:.  P.  succenturiata,  an  acces- 
sory growth  to  the  placenta.  When  this  does  not  act 

as  true  placental  tissue  it  is  termed  Placenta  spuria. 
P.  tripartita,  an  anomaly  of  the  placenta  in  which 
there  are  three  portions  of  that  organ.  P.,  Triple, 
the  united  placentae  of  a  triple  gestation.  P.,  Twin. 
Synonym  of  P.  duplex.  P.  uterina,  the  rough 
cotyledonous  or  uterine  surface  of  the  placenta  derived 
from  the  decidua  serotina.  P.,  Velamentous,  one 
in  which  the  cord  is  inserted  between  the  layers  of 
the  fetal  membranes,  presenting  a  broad  surface 

of  attachment  in  place  of  the  normal  round  inser- 
tion. P.,  Villous.  See  P.,  Disseminated,  P., 

Zonary,  a  placenta  which  occupies  a  broad  band 
around  the  chorion  ;  it  is  found  in  the  Carnivora , 

Jfyrax,  Elepltas,  and  in  the  Tiibulidentata  among  the 
Edentata.  Same  as  P. ,  Annular. 

Placental  (pla- sen' -tal)[  placenta,  k?mkovc ,  a.  fial  cake]. 

Pertaining  to  the  placenta.  P.  Dystocia,  difficult 
birth  of  the  placenta.  P.  Murmur.  Same  as  P. 

Souffle.  P.  Souffle,  a  sound  erroneously  attributed 
to  the  circulation  of  blood  in  the  placenta. 

Placentalia     (pla-sen-ta' -le-ah)    [placenta,    -/,< 
cake].  Mammals  in  which  the  fetus  is  nourished 
through  the  medium  of  a  placenta. 

Placentary  (pla'-sen-ta-re)  [placenta,  Tr/.aKovc,  a  flat 
cake].      Pertaining  to  the  placenta. 

Placentate  (pla' '  -sen-tat)[placenta,  7rZa/coir,  a  placenta] Having  a  placenta. 

Placentation  (pla-sen-ta' -shun)   [placenta,  t-a, 
placenta] .  In  biology :  (a)  the  process  of  attachment 
of  the  embryo  or  fetus  to  the  uterus  ;  {I/)  the  type  of  pla- 

centa or  the  manner  in  which  it  is  constructed  ;  the 

arrangement  of  the  seeds  in  the  pericarp  or  the  ar- 
rangement of  the  placenta  itself. 

Placentiferous   (pla-sen-tif '' '-er-us)  [placenta,  r 
placenta  ;  ferre,  to  bear].  In  biology,  bearing  a  pla- 
centa. 

Placentiform   [pla  -  sen'-  tip-  orni)   [placenta,  - 
placenta ;  forma,  form].     In   biology,  resembling  a 
placenta;   discoid  with  biconcave  surfaces. 

Placentigerous  {pla-sen-tif  -er-us).  Same  as  Placen- 

tiferous. 
Placentitis  (pla-sen-ti'-tis)  [placenta,  irlaicovc,  a  flat 

cake;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  pla- 
centa. P.  decidualis,  placentitis  secondary  to  in- 

flammation of  the  decidua. 

Placentoid  (pla-sen'-toid)  [placenta,  Tr/anoir,  a  flat 
cake  ;   ehhg ,  like].      Resembling  a  placenta. 

Placentula  (pla-sen'-tu-la/i)  [dim.  of  placenta,  n'/a- 
kovc,  placenta].     A  small  placenta. 

Placoderm,  Placodermal  (plak'-o-derm,  plak-o-ier'- 

mal)    [tv?£!-,    a   plate;     deppa,    skin].      In    bii 
having  the  skin   covered  with  broad  flat  plate:-. 
fish. 

Placoid  (plak'-oid)  [n/.a!;,  (tv7mk-),  a  tablet; 
form].  In  biology,  plate-like;  applied  to  the 
skeletal  pieces  of  certain  fishes. 

Placula  (plah'-u-lah)  [tt?M,  a  tablet,  plate  :  //.. 
ul<e\.  In  biology,  a,  little  plate;  applied  to  ci 
discoid  embryos,  which  consist  of  a  plate  of  clei 
cells. 

Placular  (plak'-u-lar)  [jr/Wf,  a  plate].  Plate-like;! 
like  a  placula. 

Placulate  (plak'-u-ldt)  [n?.a%,  a  plate].  Havii 
form  of  a  placule. 

Placuntechos  (plak-unt-ek'-os)   [nXanovr,  a  flat  Ctb 
tjxoc,  echo].     The  uterine  souffle. 

Placuntitis  (plak-un-ti'-tis).     Synonym  of  Pla<;: 

Pladaroma  (plad-ar-o'-mah)  [n'kaddpuna,  \\< 
softness:  pi. ,  Pladaromata'].  A  soft  wart,  or  I of  the  eyelid. 

Pladarosis  (plad-ar-o'-sis)  [Trlafiapdc,  soft],  Syi 
of  Pladaroma. 

Plaga  (pla'-gah)  [~h/y?/,  stroke  ://.,  Plaga\   Woun 
plague.     In  biology,  a  stripe  or  streak.     P.   ignis. 
Anthrax.     P.  scapularis.     Same  as  Parapsis. 

Plagiobolia  (pla-je-o-bol'-e-ah)  [irlayioc,  oblique  J  ̂ 
If iv,   to  throw].      Imperfect  or  indirect  en 
spermatic  fluid  into  the  vagina. 

Plagiocephalia  (pla-je-o-sef-a'-le-ah).     S cephaly. 

Plagiocephalic   (pla-je-o-sef-al'-ik)    [rr/iiyr 

twisted;   kf4<i?S/,  head].      Exhibiting  or  dependent 
plagiocephaly. 

Plagiocephalous  (pla  -je  ■  o ■  sef-  al-  us).    F 
Plagiocephalic. 

Plagiocephaly    (pla-je-o-sef'-al-e)    [irMyw,    sideWM 
slanting,  oblique  ;   Ke<f>a?j/,  head].      In  biolog 
formation  of  the  head,  produced  by  the  cl< 
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half  of  the  coronal  suture,  giving  an  oblique  growth  to 
the  cranial  roof. 

Plagiodont  (pla'  -je-o-dont)  [rc/Ayiw;,  oblique ;  bMvc, 
tooth].  In  biology,  having  the  teeth  oblique,  as  in  the 
converging  series  seen  in  serpents. 

Plagiopatagium,  of  Kolenati    (pla-je-o-pat-a' -je-utn) 
.  oblique  ;   Tzarayelov,  a  border,  as  of  a  gown] . 

In  biology,  that  portion  of  the  wing-membrane  of  bats 
included  in  the  endopatagiunt  and  mesopatagium. 

Plagiotropic   (pla-je-o-tropS-ik)    [irXdyiog,   oblique; 
to?,  a  turning].      In  biology,  exhibiting  plagiotro- 

pism. 

Plagiotropism    (pla-je-of -ro-pizm)    [-'/.ayioc,  oblique  ; 
roc,  a  twining].      In  biology,  oblique  geotropism; 

growth  at  an  angle  from  the  vertical  axis,  either  up- 
ward or  downward,     Cf.  Orthotropism. 

Plague  i  pldg)  [-ATj-yq,  a  stroke].  A  pest,  or  pestilence. 
A  contagious  and  highly  fatal  epidemic  which  occurred 
in  Europe  in  the  14th  century,  and  also  at  later  periods. 
The  disease  had  many  of  the  characteristic  symptoms 
of  malignant  typhus  fever,  accompanied  by  buboes, 

carbuncles,  pustules,  petechia;,  and  similar  skin-artec- 
ns.  The  period  of  incubation  is  from  two  to  seven 
ys ;  the  disease  appears  in  a  grave  or  ordinary  form, 
fulminant  form,  and  a  larval  or  abortive form.  P., 

Black,  the  plague  which  decimated  the  European 
nations  in  the  14th  century.  P.,  Bubonic,  a  very 
fatal,  contagious  epidemic  disease,  formerly  prevalent 
in  various  parts  of  the  world.  It  is  characterized  by 

fever,  pain,  swelling  of  the  axillary,  cervical,  or  in- 
guinal lymphatic  glands,  delirium,  coma,  and  in  the  ma- 

jority of  cases  ends  in  death.  P.,  Cold,  a  fatal  form  of 
bilious  pneumonia.  P.,  Hunger,  relapsing  fever.  P., 
Indian.  Synonym  of  Pali.  P.,  Levantine,  the  plague 

of  the  eastern  part  of  Europe.  P.,  Lung,  pleuro- 
pneumonia of  cattle.  P. -sore,  a  sore  resulting  from 

the  plague.  P. -spot,  a  spot  characteristic  of  the 
plague.  P.,  Swine,  hog-cholera.  P.,  Syrian.  Syno- 

nym of  Aleppo  boil. 

Plagycephalus  (pla-je-sef'-al-us).      See  Plagicephalas. 

Planaea  (pla-ne' ' -ah)  [planus,  flat].      In  biology,  a  hy- 
pothetic, astomatous  metazoan,  having  the  form  of  a 

ciliated  planula ;  morphologically,  a  simple  diaderm  ; " a  bias  tee  a. 

'lanar,  Planary  (pla'-nar,  pla'-nar-e)  [planus,  flat]. 
Lying  in  a  plane, 

'lanarthragra  (plan-ar-thra' '-graft)  [~?xivav,  to  cause 
to  wander ;    apfipov,   joint ;     aypa,  a  seizure].      Gout 
which  wanders  from  one  joint  to  another, 

"lanat's  Tincture.     See  Picrotoxin. 

'lanate    (pla'-ndt)    [planus,  flat].      In   biology,  flat, flattened. 

'lane  (plan)  [planus,  flat].  Any  flat  and  smooth  sur- 
face, especially  any  assumed  or  conventional  surface, 

whether  tangent  to  the  body,  or  dividing  it.  P.  of  Aeby, 
in  craniometry,  that  passing  through  the  nasion  and  the 
basion  perpendicular  to  the  median  plane.  P.,  Alveo- 
condylean,  in  craniometry,  a  plane  passing  through 
the  alveolar  point  and  tangent  to  the  condyles.  P., 
Anterior  Focal.  See  under  P.,  Focal.  P.,  Auriculo- 
infraorbital,  in  craniometry,  that  passing  through  the 
upper  edge  of  the  auricular  foramen  and  the  lower 

edge  of  the  orbit.  P.  of  Baer,  in  craniometry,  that 
passing  through  the  upper  border  of  the  zvgomatic 

arches.  P.,  Barclay's.  See  P.,  Palatine.'  P.  of 
Blumenbach.  the  surface  parallel  with  the  base  of  a 
cranium  deprived  of  the  lower  jaw.  P.  of  Broca. 
See  P.,  Visual  (of  Broca).  P.  of  Busk.  See  P., 
Horizontal  (of  Busk).  P.,  Camper's,  in  craniometry, 
the  plane  passing  through  the  auricular  points  and  the 

1  base  of  the  inferior  nasal  spine.  P.  of  the  Chasma, 
the  plane  drawn  tangent  to  the  punctum  spinas  nasalis 
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posterioris  and  the  punctum  foraminis  magni  anterius. 
P.,  Coccygeal.  See  under  P. ,  Parallel  (of  the  pelvis) . 
P.  of  Daubenton,  in  craniometry,  that  passing  through 

the  opisthion  and  the  inferior  borders  of  the  orbits. 
P.,  Double-inclined,  two  rectangular  boards  united 
at  an  angle  at  their  short  sides.  It  is  used  in  the 
treatment  of  fractures  of  the  femur  to  support  the 

limb  and  to  relax  certain  muscles.  P.,  Dumontier's. 
See  P.,  Horizontal  (of  Dumontier).  P.  of  Diirer,  in 
craniometry,  a  plane  tangent  to  the  lobules  of  the  ear 
and  the  base  of  the  nose.  P.,  Focal,  one  of  the  two 

planes  drawn  through  the  principal  foci  of  a  dioptric 

system,  perpendicular  to  the  axis,  or  line  joining  the  two 
foci.  P.,  Frankfort,  in  craniometry,  the  auriculo-infra- 
orbital  plane.  P.,  Glabello-lambdoidean  (of  Hamy), 
in  craniometry,  the  plane  of  the  glabella  and  the  lambda, 

perpendicular  to  the  median  plane.  P.,  Glabello- 
occipital,  in  craniometry,  the  vertical  plane  passing 
through  the  line  joining  the  glabella  and  the  occiput. 

P.  of  Hamy.  See  P.,  Glabello-lambdoidean.  P., 

Holder's.  See  P.,  Horizontal  (of  Holder).  P.,  Hori- 
zontal (of  Busk),  in  craniometry,  that  which,  passing 

through  the  auricular  points,  is  vertical  to  a  plane  drawn 
through  those  points  and  the  bregma.  P.,  Horizontal 
(of  Dumontier),  in  craniometry,  a  plane  tangent  to 
the  superior  borders  of  the  zygomatic  arches.  P., 

Horizontal  (of  Holder),  in  craniometry,  the  auriculo- 
infraorbital  plane.  P.,  Horizontal  (of  Luccz),  in 
biology,  that  passing  through  the  axis  of  the  zygomatic 
arches.  P.,  Horizontal  (of  Van  Shering),  a  plane 
tangent  to  the  lower  rim  of  the  orbit  and  passing 
through  the  auricular  points.  P.,  Inclined,  a  plane 
forming  an  angle  with  the  plane  of  the  horizon  ;  one 
of  the  mechanical  powers.  P.,  Inclined  (of  the  pelvis)  ; 
the  ischiatic  spines  divide  the  pelvic  cavity  into  two 
unequal  sections.  In  the  larger  anterior  section  the 
walls  slope  toward  the  symphysis  and  pubic  arch,  and 
are  known  as  the  anterior  inclined  planes.  Behind 
the  spines,  the  lateral  slopes  are  known  as  the  posterior 
inclined  planes.  They  slope  in  the  direction  of  the 
sacrum  and  coccyx.  P.  of  the  Ischium,  the  lateral 

wall  of  the  true  pelvis.  P.  of  Lucae.  See  P.,  Hori- 
zontal (of  Luccb).  P.  of  Mastication,  that  tangent 

to  the  masticating  surface  of  the  teeth  of  the  upper 

jaw.  P.,  Meckel's;  in  craniometry,  that  passing 
through  the  auricular  and  alveolar  points.  P., 
Medial,  P.,  Median,  P.,  Mesial,  a  plane,  generally 
anteroposterior,  dividing  a  body  into  two  symmetric 
halves.  The  median  plane  of  the  animal  body  is  termed 

the  meson.  P.,  Merkel's,  in  craniometry,  that  pass- 
ing through  the  auricular  points  and  the  lower  borders 

of  the  orbits.  P.  of  Morton,  in  craniometry,  that 

passing  through  the  most  prominent  points  of  the 
occipital  and  parietal  protuberances.  P.,  Munich. 
See  P.,  Auriculo- infraorbital.  P.,  Naso-iniac, 
in  craniometry,  a  plane  passing  through  the  nasion 
and  the  inion.  P.,  Naso-opisthiac,  a  plane  passing 
through  the  nasion  and  the  opisthion  P.,  Nuchal, 
the  surface  of  the  occiput  between  the  foramen  mag- 

num and  the  superior  curved  line.  P.,  Orbital,  the 
orbital  portion  of  the  upper  maxilla,  or  the  maxillary 
portion  of  the  orbit.  The  visual  plane  of  Broca.  P., 
Occipital,  the  surface  of  the  occiput  above  the  superior 
curved  line.  P.,  Palatine  (of  Barclay),  in  craniom- 

etry, the  plane  tangent  to  the  arch  of  the  palate  along 
the  middle  line.  P.,  Parallel  (of  the  pelvis),  any  plane 
intersecting  the  pelvic  axis  at  a  right  angle,  hence  really 

not  parallel.  There  are  four  parallel  planes  :  one  cor- 
responds to  the  superior  strait ;  the  second  extends 

from  the  middle  of  the  sacrum  to  the  level  of  the 

sub-pubic  ligament ;  the  third  passes  through  the 
spines  of  the  ischia ;  the  fourth  is  the  inferior  strait. 
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Ps.  of  the  Pelvis,  four  planes  are  generally  described  : 
the  plane  of  the  inlet,  that  of  the  outlet,  the  plane  of 
pelvic  expansion,  and  that  of  pelvic  contraction.  The 
plane  of  the  inlet,  or  brim,  is  bordered  by  the  linea 
terminalis,  and  has  an  elliptic  contour,  with  a  depres- 

sion posteriorly,  produced  by  the  projection  of  the  sacral 

promontory.  Its  diameters  are — the  anteroposterior, 
or  conjugate,  from  the  upper  edge  of  the  promontory  of 
the  sacrum  to  a  point  an  eighth  of  an  inch  below  the 
upper  border  of  the  symphysis,  measuring  II  cm.  ; 
the  transverse,  the  longest  possible  transverse  distance, 
measuring  13^2  cm-  >  and  the  oblique,  from  the  upper 

edge  of  one  sacro-iliac  junction  to  the  opposite  ilio- 
pectineal  eminence,  measuring  I2|^  cm.  The  plane 

of  the  outlet  is  bounded  by  the  sub-pubic  ligament, 
the  pubic  rami,  the  rami  and  tuberosities  of  the  ischia, 
the  sciatic  ligaments,  and  the  coccyx.  Its  diameters 

are — the  antero-posterior,  measuring  9^  cm  (during 
labor  II  cm.),  and  the  transverse,  measuring  II  cm. 
The  plane  of  pelvic  expansion  perforates  the  middle  of 

the  symphysis,  the  tops  of  the  acetabula,  and  the  sac- 
rum between  the  second  and  third  vertebrae.  Its  dia- 

meters are — the  antero-posterior,  measuring  12^  cm., 
and  the  transverse,  measuring  1 2^J  cm.  The  plane  of 

pelvic  contraction  passes  through  the  tip  of  the  sac- 
rum, the  spines  of  the  ischia,  and  the  under  surface  of 

the  symphysis.  Its  diameters  are — the  antero-posterior, 
measuring  1 1  ̂   cm.,  and  the  transverse,  measuring 
\o)/2  cm.  See  Pelvis.  P.  of  Refraction,  a  plane 
passing  through  a  refracted  ray  of  light  and  drawn 
perpendicular  to  the  surface  of  the  refracting  medium. 
P.  of  Regard,  a  plane  cutting  the  center  of  rotation 
of  the  eye  and  the  point  of  fixation  P.  of  Rolle, 
in  craniometry,  that  passing  through  the  auricular  and 

the  alveolar  points.  P.,  Sagittal,  any  antero-posterior 
(cephalo-caudal)  plane  parallel  with  the  meson  or  me- 

dian plane.  P.,  Single-inclined,  a  board  arranged 
as  an  inclined  plane,  with  the  distal  end  elevated; 
it  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  fractures  of  the  lower 

limb.  P. -symmetric,  in.  chemistry,  a  term  intro- 
duced by  Wislicenus  to  indicate  that  class  of  unsatu- 
rated stereo- isomers  in  which  similar  substituting 

radicles  lie  on  the  same  side  of  a  plane  passing 

through  the  points  of  junction  of  the  linked  carbon 
atoms.  The  contrasting  condition  is  central  (or  axial ) 
symmetric  in  which  similar  radicles  are  symmetric 
to  an  axis  passing  through  the  linked  atoms. 

Malelc  and  fumaric  acids  are  respectively  plane-sym- 
metric, and  central -symmetric  stereo-isomers.  P., 

Van  Shering's.  See  P. ,  Horizontal  (of  Van  Shering). 
P.,  Visual,  the  plane  passing  through  the  visual  axis. 
P.,  Visual  (of  Broca) ,  the  orbital  plane. 

Planesis  (plan-e/ -sis)  [k '/Avqaiq,  wandering].  Wander- 
ing ;  mental  aberration  ;  metastasis. 

Planicaudate  (plan-ik-aw' -daf)  [planus,  flat;  cauda, 
tail].      In  biology,  having  a  flattened  tail. 

Planicipital  ( plan-is-ip'-it-al)  [planus,  flat;  caput, 
head].     In  biology,  having  a  flat  head. 

Planidorsate  (pian-id-or'-sdl)  [planus,  flat;  dorsum, 
back].     In  biology,  having  a  flat  back. 

Planiform  (plan'-if-orm)  [planus,  flat ;  forma,  form]. 
In  anatomy,  presenting  a  flat  surface. 

Planipennate  (plan-ip-en'-at)  [planus,  flat;  penna, 
wing].      In  biology,  having  flat  wings. 

Planipetalous  (plan-ip-et'-al-us)  [planus,  flat;  Trera- 
Aov,  petal].     In  biology,  having  fiat  petals. 

Planirostral  (plan-e-ros'-tral)  [planus,  flat;  roitrum, 
beak].      In  biology,  having  a  flattened  beak. 

Planispiral  (plan-is-pi'-ral)  [planus,  flat;  spira,  a 
coil].     In  biology,  coiled  in  one  plane. 

Planities  (plan1 '-it-ez)  [planus,  flat].  Plane;  also, the  sole  of  the  foot. 

Planktology  (plank-tol'  -o-je)  [plankton,  the  drifting 
life  of  the  sea,  from  n?\,ayxrog,  wandering,  roaming; 

%6yoc,  science].  In  biology,  the  department  of  sci- 
ence which  treats  of  the  constituents,  charactei,  dis 

tribution,  evolution  and  relations  of  the  plankton  or 
drifting  organisms  of  the  ocean. 

Plankton  (plank'  -ton)[-'kayxT6c ,  wandering,  roaming]. 
In  biology,  the  term  proposed  by  Hensen  and  adopted 
by  Hseckel  to  designate  all   plants  and  animals  found 
at  the  surface  of  the  ocean  and  which  are  carried  about 

involuntarily  in  the  water  (ploteric).       It  corresponds 

to  the.  German  terms  Auftrieb  and  "  pelagischer  Mul- 
der" introduced  by  Johannes  Midler;  and  is  employed 

in  contradistinction  to  benthos  (fiivdoq,  the  bottom  of 
the    ocean ;     hence  the  organisms   living   there)    and 
nekton    (the    actively   swimming  surface   organisms). 
Plankton  may  be  separated  into  Limnoplankton,  the 
swimming  and  floating  population  of  fresh  water,  and 
Haliplankton   or  that  of   salt  water ;  or  again  into 
Oceanic   Plankton  or  that  of  the  open  ocean,  and 
Neritic    Plankton,   or    that  of    the   coast   regions. 
Haeckel    also  distinguishes :   (a)   Pelagic   Plankton, 
those  actively  swimming   or  passively  floating  animals 
or  plants  which  are  taken  at  the  surface  of  the  sea ;  no 
matter  whether  they  are  found  alone  or  at  a  variable 

depth   below  the   surface,  they  constitute  the  super- 
ficial    and     interzonary    organisms    of    Chun.      (b) 

Zonary  Plankton,  those  organisms  which  occur  only 

at  definite  depths  of  the  ocean,  and  are  only  occasion- 
ally found  above  and   below  this,  e.g.,  many  J 

daria  and  Crustacea  and  Siphonophora.      (c)  Bathy- 
bic  Plankton,  animals  of  the  deep  sea,  which  only 
hover  upon  the  bottom  but  never  touch  it,  whether  they 
stand  in  definite  relation  to  the  abyssal  benthos  or  not, 

e.  g.,    Tomapteris   euchata,    Megalocereus    abyssorum. 

(d)  Autopelagic  Plankton,  the  constant  superficial 
fauna  and  flora  of   the   sea,  e.g.,  Eucopidce,  Porska- 
HdcE,    Eucharis,    sp.,    Bolina,    sp.,  Sagitta  pur. 

Pontellina,   sp.,    etc.    (e)   Bathypelagic    Plankton, 
all  those  organisms  which  occur  not  merely  at  thi 
face,  but    extend   down   into    the   depths  ;  these   are 
called  by  Chun  interzonary  pelagic  animals.      Here 

belongs  properly  the    chief  mass    of   the    plankton. 
These  last   organisms  may    be  distinguished  as 

Nyctipelagic ,   those  which    rise    to    the    surface   onh 
at  night,  living  in  the   depths   during  the  day  ;  very 

many  Medusa,  Siphonophora,   Pyrosoma,  most  Pttro 
poda  and  Hcteropoda ,  very  many  Crustacea,  etc     j 

Chimopelagic,  those  which  appear  at  the  surface  only 
in  winter,  and  in  summer  are  hidden  in  the  depths ; 
Radiolaria,    Medusa,    Siphonophora,    Ctcnophc 

part  of  the  Pteropoda,  and  Hcteropoda,  many  Crusta- 
cea, etc.     (3)  Allopelagic,  those  which  perform  in 

lar   vertical  wanderings,  sometimes  appearing  at  th 
surface,   sometimes   in  the  depths,  independently  oi 

changes  of  temperature.     (/)  Spanipelagic  Plank-   l ton,  those    animals  which    always  live  in   1 

depths  (zonary  or  bathybic)  and  come  to  tl 
only  exceptionally  and  rarely.      Holoplanktonic   t 
ganisms,  those  that  pass  their  whole  life  and 
cycle  of   development    hovering  in  the   ocean,  • 
no   relation  whatever    to  the    benthos;    hen 

the    greater  part    of   the    diatoms,  and    oscillarit,  all 
Murraycites    and     Peridinea,   all     Radiolaria,    n 
Globigerina,  the   hypogenetic    Medusa,   all    Sif>m 
phora    and    Ctenophora,   all    Clnctognatha, 

the  Copelata,  Pyrosoma,  and    Thalidia,  etc.     Mero 
planktonic   organisms,  on  the  contrary,  are  found 
the  sea  only  for  a  part  of  their  life,  passing  the 
part  vagrant  or  sessile  in  the  benthos, 
the  diatoms  and  oscillaria,  the  planktonic  fu 

metagenetic  medusre,  some  turbellarians  and  ann< 
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helminthes,  echinoderms,  acephala,  gasteropods,  etc. 

Plankton  may  be  Monotonic  (simple  tow-stuff), 
ving  a  homogeneous  composition,  or  it  may  be 

Polymixic  (mixed  tow-stuff),  composed  of  organisms 
of  different  species  and  classes  in  such  a  way  that  no 

one  form  or  group  of  forms  composes  more  than  oue- 
half  of  the  whole  volume. 

Planktonic  (plank-ton' -ik )   [plankton,  the  drifting  life 
of  the  sea].     In  biology,  pertaining  to  plankton. 

Planoblast  (plan'-o-biast)   [-/Avoc,  wandering;    3/ac- 
germ].     In  biology,  the  free  swimming  medusoid 

bud,  or  gonophore  of  a  gymnoblastic  hydrozoan,  as  dis- 
tinguished from  the  sedentary  bud  or  hedrioblast,  q.  v. 

Planoblastic     iplan-o-blas'-tik)     [rf.avoc,    wandering; 
-     .  germ].     In  biology,  pertaining  to  a  piano- 

blast. 

Piano-cellular  (plan-o-sel' -u-lar)  [planus,  flat;  cellula, 
11].     Flat-celled. 
o-concave,  Plano-convex  (pla' -  no- kon- kdv', 

no-kon-veks').     See  Lens. 

Planodia  ( plan-o'  -de-ah)   [-x/Avrj,  a  wandering ;    666c, 
way].     Any  false  or  artificial  passage  made  by  an 
trument. 

ogamete  (plan'  -o-ga-mef)   [-/Avr],  a  wandering  ; 
uuv,  to  marry].     In    biology,  a   ciliated  form  of 

ete,  or   protoplasmic   conjugating  body  ;    a   zoo- 
mete.    Cf.  Gamete. 

Planogastrula  (plan-o-gas'  -tru-lah)  [planula  (—  ?Avoc, 
wandering)  ;   gastrula,  a  two-layered,  saccular  germ 

.  belly)].    The  name  applied  by  Hneckel  in  his 
trxa  theory  to  that  stage  in  the  evolution  of  the 

strula  from  the  planula,  characterized  by  the  hol- 
wing  out  of  the  endoderm  of  the  latter, 

omania  ( plan-o-ma' -ne-ah)   [-/Avoc,  wandering; 
madness].     A  morbid   and   insane  desire  for 

wandering. 

Plant  [planta.  a  plant].    Any  member  of  the  vegetable 
kingdom.    P.,  Aerial,  P.,  Air,  a  plant  which  derives 

nourishment    from    the   air.     P.,    Carnivorous. 

>nym  of  P. ,  Insectivorous.     P.,  Flowering.    See 
nerogam.      P.,   Flowerless.     See  Phanerogam. 

P..  Insectivorous,  a  plant  which  entraps  and  digests 
insects:     e.g.,   Drosera    rotundifolia.     P.,   Pitcher. 

See   Pitcher-plant.     P.,  Sensitive,   Mimosa  pudica, 
and  other  species,  the  leaves  of  which  contract  when 
they  are  touched. 

Planta  (plan'-tah)  [L.].     I.  A  plant.     2.   The  sole  of 
the  foot.     P.  pedis,  the  sole  of  the  foot. 

Plantago  (plan-ta'-go)   [L.,  gen.  plantaginis'].      The leaves  of  P.   major   and  P.    lanceolata,  or    common 
ribbed  grass,  or  plantain.      The  bruised  fresh   leaves 
are   a  popular  remedy  for  hemorrhage,  painful  abra- 

sions of  the  skin,  burns,  erysipelas,  etc.     Dose  n\v-xv. 
Unof. 

Plantain    (plan'-tdn)    [ME.,  plant  eyrie,  plantain].    I. 
>e    as    Plantago.     2.    The    tropical    plant    Musa 

j    paradisiaca,  and  its  fruit ;  they  are  of  great  economic 
importance  in  the  tropic  regions  as  a  food  for  mankind. 

Plantar    [plan' -tar)    [plantaris ;    planta,   sole  of  the 
i     foot].     Pertaining    to     the    sole    of    the     foot.      P. 

Aponeurosis.     Synonym  of  P.   Fascia.     P.  Arch, 
a   name  given    to  one  of  the    parts  into  which    the 
external  plantar  artery  is  divided.     P.  Arteries.    See 
Arteries,  Table  of.     P.  Fascia,  the  dense,  triangular- 
shaped  aponeurosis  occupying  the  middle  and  sides 
af  the  sole  of  the  foot  beneath  the  integument.     P. 
Muscle.     See    Muscles,    Table  of.      P.  Nerve.    See 

.  Table  of.     P.   Reflex.     See    Reflexes,   Table 
of.    P.  Tubercle,  the  tubercle  of  the  first  metatarsal 

bone,  and  to  which  the  tendon  of  the  peroneus  longus 
muscle  is  attached. 
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Plantaria  (plan-to'  -re-ah).     Synonym  of  Dengue. 
Plantaris  ( plan-ta'-ris)  [planta,  sole  of  the  foot].  See 

Plantar.     P.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Plantigrade  ( plan' -tig-rdd)  [planta,  sole;  gradi,  to 
walk].  Bringing  the  entire  length  of  the  sole  of  the 
foot  to  the  ground  in  walking,  as  is  seen  in  the  bear 
and  in  certain  birds  which  apply  the  back  of 
the  tarsus  as  well  as  the  toes  to  the  ground  in  walking. 

Plantivorous  (plan-tiv'-o-rus)  [planta,  plant;  vorare, 
to  devour].  In  biology,  living  on  plants,  e.g.,  cater- 

pillars. Plantosseous  (plan-tos'-e-us)  [planta,  sole ;  osseosus, 
bony] .    Both  plantar  and  interosseous. 

Plantosseus  (plan-tos'-e-us)  [planta,  sole;  osseosus, 
bony].      Any  plantar  interosseous  muscle. 

Plantula  ( plan' -tu-lah)  [planta,  the  sole  of  the  foot : 
//.,  Plant ubz\.  In  biology,  the  appendage,  generally 
cushion-like,  between  the  claws  of  certain  insects  ;  it 
corresponds  to  the  structure  in  other  forms  called 

onychium  and  pulvillus. 

Plantular  (plan'-tu-lar)  [plantula,  a  little  plant]. 
Pertaining  to  a  plantula. 

Planula  (plan' -u-lah)  [-7Avoc,  wandering:  //.,  Plan- 
ula\.  In  biology,  the  globular  or  oval,  free-swim- 

ming, two-layered,  solid  larva  of  certain  of  the  Porif- 
era  and  Calenterata.  It  is  destitute  of  a  mouth  or 

blastopore,  and  succeeds  the  blastula  in  those  meta- 
zoans  in  which  gastrulation  takes  place  by  immigration 
and  delamination,  instead  of  by  invagination.  The 

planula  is  succeeded  by  the  Planogastrula  and  this  in 
turn  by  the  gastrula  stage  proper,  with  its  blastopore. 

Salensky  describes  a  three-layered  planula  in  the 
Rotatoria  and  other  forms.  The  term  planula  was 

first  applied  by  Dalzell  to  the  motile  larvae  of  certain 

hydrozoans  ("  zoophytes  "),  but  it  has  come  to  have  a 
broader  application.  Planula  may  be  regarded  as  the 

ancestral  form  of  the  Cnidaria.  It  appears  to  corres- 
pond to  the  parenchymula  of  Metschnikoff. 

Planulan  (plan'  -u-lan)  [rr/Avoc,  wandering].  A  plan- ula. 

Planular  ( plan' -u-lar)  [^/Avoc,  wandering].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  planula. 

Planuliform  (plan' -u-lif-orm)  [rr'/avoc,  wandering; 
forma,  form].     In  biology,  resembling  a  planula. 

Planuloid  (plan'-u-loid)  [-/Avoc,  wandering;  eldor, 
like].     Resembling  a  planula. 

Planum  (plan'-um)  [L.].     A  plane  or  surface. 
Planuria  (pla  -  nu'-  re  -  ah)  [^/Avoc,  astray  ;  ovpov, 

urine].  The  discharge  of  urine  through  passages 
other  than  the  normal  duct. 

Plaque  (plak)  [Fr.].  A  plate,  patch  or  spot.  P., 
Blood.  See  Blood-plaque.  P.,  Mucous,  P.  mu- 
queuse  [Fr.].  Mucous  patch;  condyloma  latum. 
Plaques,  Pterygoidean.  See  Pterygoidean.  Ps., 
Sclerose  en.     See  Sclerose  en  plaques. 

Plasm  (plazm)  [-/Aaua,  a  figure  molded  from  clay  or 
wax].  In  biology,  same  as  Plasma.  P.,  Germ,  a 
distinct  form  of  protoplasm  acting  as  the  vehicle  of 
inheritance. 

Plasma  (plaz'-mah)  [-/Aaua,  a  thing  molded].  I. 
The  original  undifferentiated  substance  of  nascent 

living  matter.  The  primordial  protoplasm  or  "  physi- 
cal basis  of  life. ' '  2.  The  fluid  part  of  the  blood  and 

the  lymph  ;  the  blood  and  lymph  exclusive  of  the 
corpuscles.  See  Blood-plasma  and  Liquor  sanguinis. 
P. -cells  of  Waldeyer,  the  highly  vacuolated  connec- 

tive-tissue cells,  irregular,  extended  or  spindle-shaped. 
They  probably  bear  a  somewhat  constant  relation  to 

young  tissues  in  which  the  formation  of  new  blood- 

vessels is  still  progressing.  P. -fibrin,  Landois'  term 
for  fibrin  formed  in  the  usual  way,  as  distinguished 

from  stroma-fibrin,  or  that  formed  directly  from  stroma. 
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P.-globulin.  Same  as  Paraglobulin,  q.  v.  P.,  His- 
togenetic,  P.,  Lymph,  the  fluid  part  of  the  lymph. 
P.  of  Invertebrates,  that  perivascular  or  intercellular 
fluid  of  invertebrates  which  corresponds  to  the  blood 
of  vertebrates.  It  is  both  respiratory  and  nutritive  in 
function,  clots  like  vertebrate  blood,  contains  fibrinogen 
and  a  substance  corresponding  to  hemoglobin,  and  is 

called  by  Fredericq  hemocyanin ;  it  is  also  in  some  in- 
stances a  reddish  lipochrome  pigment  tetronerythrin . 

P.,  Muscle,  the  fluid  obtained  from  muscle  by  pressure 

at  a  low  temperature,  1°  C.  It  is  spontaneously  coag- 
ulable,  forming  fiiyosin.  P.,  Nutritive,  the  portion 
of  the  cell  devoted  to  nutritive  functions.  P.  san- 

guinis, blood-plasma.  P.,  Somatic.  Synonym  of 
P.,  Histogenetic . 

Plasmasome  (plaz'-mas-om)  \_n7.aofia,  a  molded  figure  ; 
aufia,  body].     In  biology,  a  protoplasmic  corpuscle. 

Plasmatic  (plaz-maf  -ik  )  [irA&Ofta,  a  molded  figure]. 
Same  as  Plasmic.     P.  Stain.     See  Plasmic  Stain. 

Plasmatoparous  (plas  -  mat  -  op'-  ar-  us)  [  plasma,  a 
molded  figure  ;  parere,  to  bring  forth].  In  biology, 

a  term  applied  to  certain  species  of  fungi  (e.g.,  Pero- 
nospora  densa,  Rab.,  and  P.  pygmcea,  Ung. ),  in  which 
the  whole  protoplasm  escapes  from  the  spore  in  a  mass 

through  the  opening  of  a  papilla- like  point  in  the 
wall,  and  at  once  becoming  globular,  secretes  a  cellu- 

lose membrane  and  subsequently  germinates  by  the 

emission  of  a  short,  thick  germ-tube.  (Bennett  and Murray.) 

Plasment  (plaz'-ment)  [nAaofta,  something  molded]. 
A  proprietary  emollient  and  lubricant  application  made 
from  Iceland  moss. 

Plasmic  (plaz' '-mik)  \Tt\ao}ia.,  a  molded  figure].  In 
biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  protoplasm  ;  formative, 
protoplasmic.  P.  Stain,  a  pigment  which  colors  the 
tissue  uniformly  throughout,  employed  in  microscopy 

as  a  ground  or  counter-stain,  following  and  in  contrast 
with  a  nuclear  stain.  Thus,  after  blue  or  green  nu- 

clear or  specific  stains,  use  benzo-purpurin  (brownish 
red),  eosin  (yellowish-red),  erythrosin  (pink),  orange, 
or  acid  fuchsin  (orange) ;  after  red  use  picric  acid 
(yellow).  See  Stains,  Table  of,  also,  Stain,  Nuclear 
Stain,  Specific  Stain. 

Plasmin  (plaz'-min)  [Tr?MG/ia,  a  molded  figure]. 
Denis  mixed  un coagulated  blood  with  a  saturated 
solution  of  sodic  sulphate,  and  allowed  the  corpuscles 

to  subside.  The  salted  plasma  thus  obtained  he  pre- 
cipitated with  sodic  chlorid.  The  precipitate,  when 

washed  with  a  saturated  solution  of  sodic  chlorid,  he 
called  plasmin.  Mixed  with  water,  it  coagulates 
spontaneously,  resulting  in  the  formation  of  fibrin, 
another  proteid  remaining  in  solution.  According  to 

Denis'  view,  fibrin  is  produced  by  the  splitting  up  of 
plasmin  into  two  bodies — fibrin  and  a  soluble  proteid. 
(Landois  and  Stirling.) 

Plasmochyma  ( plaz-mok* '-im-ah)  \jr7Ao\ia,  plasma; 
Xvpa,  juice].  The  portions  in  the  cytochylema  rich 

in  proteids ;  paraplasm ;  heteroplasm  ;  the  fluid  sub- 
stance of  a  cell. 

Plasmode  (plaz'-mod).      Same  as  Plasmodium. 
Plasmodiblast  (plaz-mo'-dib-last).     See    Trophoblast. 
Plasmodieresis  \plaz-mo-di-er' -es-is)  \jv7acjia,  plasma; 

(haipnv,  to  divide  in  two  parts].  The  division  of  the 
cell-body,  in  contradistinction  to  the  division  of  the 
cell-nucleus. 

Plasmodiocarp  (plas-mo'  -de-o-karp)  [7r/ldcr//a,a  molded 
figure  ;  elfior,  form  ;  aa/jTrdc,  a  fruit].  In  biology,  ap- 

plied to  the  fructification  of  fungi  when  of  irregular 
shape. 

Plasmodiocarpous  (plaz-mo-de-o-kar' 'pus)  [nlao/na,  a 
molded  figure  ;  cWoc,  form;  napxdc,  a  fruit].  Re- 

sembling a  plasmodiocarp. 

Plasmodium  (plaz-mo'-de-um)  \jr7M<jfia,  a  molded  fig- 
ure ;  eldoq,  form  :  pi. ,  Plasmodia] .   In  biology  :  (a )  the 

naked,  motile  mass  of  protoplasm  formed  by  the  organic 
fusion  of  two  or  more  amebiform  bodies,  as  in  the  mes- 

odermic  cells  of  young  Spongillce,  Bipinnaria,  many 
Annelida  and  by  phagocytes  in  general ;    (b)  the  col- 

ossal ameboid  organism  or  vegetative  body  (also  called 
plasmode)     formed    by    the    coalescence    of    peculiar 
swarm-spores  in  the  Myxomycetes  (e. g.,  Fuligo  var- 

iant, or,  as   it  is  more   commonly  called,  Aithalium 

septicum  or  "flowers  of  tan  "),  or  by  the  mere  aggre- 
gation  of  such    swarm-spores  in   the   Acrasiece.       P. 

malariae.         Synonyms,    Hamatophyllum      run. 

Hematozoon  of  Malaria,  Laveran's  Bodies,  Laveran'i 
Organisms  ;  a  parasite  found  in   the  blood  of  persona 
suffering    from   malaria.      Many  different  forms  have 
been  observed,  which  by  some    are  held  to  be  stages 
in  the  life-history  of  the  same  organism,  by  others  to 
be  different  species.      As  to  the  nature  of  the  parasite 
it  is   generally  admitted   that  it   is  a  Protozoou. 
Polimitus     malarice,     Danilewsky,    under     Parasites 

{Animal),  Table   of.      The    development  and  multi- 
plication of  the  organism  take  place  within  the  red 

corpuscles.     Typical    intermittent    fever  is  associated 
with  large  forms  of  the  parasite,  which  differ  some 

what  according  as  the  fever  is  a  tertian  or  quartan  in- 
termittent.     In  the   former   case   the   developmental 

cycle  of  the  organism  occupies  two  days,  in  the  latter 
three.        In    both    forms    the    small    intracorpuscular 
ameboid  body  enlarges  and  gradually  fills  the  entire 

cell,  becoming  pigmented  at  the  same  time.    The  pig- 
ment-granules are  formed  from  the  hemoglobin  of  the 

blood  corpuscle.    When  the  plasmodia  have  acquired  a 

certain  size,  the  pigment-granules  begin  to  aggregate  at 
the  center  of  the  body.      At  this  time,  in  the  quartan 

form,  the  organism  becomes  radially  striate,  or  roset- 
shaped.     The  further  step  consists  in  the  breaking  up 
of  the  organisms  into  a  number  of  small  spheric  bodies, 

the   young  plasmodia.     The   blood- corpuscle  is  de- 
stroyed, and  the  small  free  elements  enter   other  red 

cells.      In  the  tertian  form  the    cycle   is  similar,  hut 

more  rapid  and  active  ;  the  blood-corpuscle  becomes 
decolorized  much  sooner  ;    the  pigment-granules  are 
smaller,  and  the  parasite  forms  from  15  to  20  new  cells, 
while  in  the  quartan  only  from  6  to  12  are  produced. 
In  quotidian    intermittent,  the    organisms  are  small, 
possess  very  active  ameboid  movements  (that  can  be 
observed  within  the  red  corpuscles),  and  beconn 

mented  just  before  each  paroxysm.     Then  they  divide 
into  spores.     Peculiar  crescentic  bodies,  endoglobular 
and   ectoglobular,  have    also  been    described.      1  hej 
occur  in  acute  forms,  but  are  most  constant  in  malarial 

cachexia.     The  significance  of  certain  flagellate  bod- 
ies   has    not   been    fully   determined.      The    Italiai 

writers  generally  believe  that   the  various  form 
distinct  species,  while  Laveran  and  others  look  upon 
them   as  developmental  variations  of  the  sporoxap 

As  to  the  relation  of  the  parasite  to  malaria,  thi 
dence  of  its  being  an  etiologic  one  is  very  strong 

constant  presence  of  the  organisms,  the  fact  of  th 
causing  rapid  destruction  of  the  red  corpuscles,  th 
disappearance  coincidently  with  the  symptoms  on  th 
administration  of  quinin,  and  the  successful  inoculaM 
of  the  disease  from  man  to  man,  are  points  strati 
in  favor  of  their  etiologic  relation  to  the  disi 

organism  has  not  yet  been  cultivated  artificially  oittsic 
of  the  body.     P.,  Small,  a  variety  01 

in  remittent  and  pernicious  forms  of  malaria. 

Plasmogen  (plaz'-mo-jen)  [n'/.daua,  a  molded  I 
yevi/q,  producing].  In  biology,  germ-plasm,  tru< 

toplasm,  bioplasm,  anabolic  perfection  in  plasma. 
Plasmogony     (plaz-mog'-o-ne)     [n7.aafia,    a    m 
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figure;  yoveia,  generation].  In  biology,  the  genera- 
tion of  an  organism  from  plasma. 

Plasmokinesis  (plaz-mo-kin-e/ -sis)  \jt~KaGua,  plasma  ; 
tic,  motion].     Indirect  protoplasmic  cell-division. 

Plasmology  ( plaz-mol'  -o-je)  [—Xaoua,  a  molded  figure  ; 
.  science].  In  biology,  the  study  of  cells  and 

cell-stuff,  or  plasma ;  histology. 

Plasmolysis  ( plaz-mol' -is-is)  [rc/Maua,  plasm;  Xveiv, 
to  loose].  In  biology :  (a)  the  separation  of  cell- 
protoplasm  from  the  inclosing  cell-wall ;  (b)  the  con- 

traction of  living  protoplasm  under  the  influence  of 

g  nts. 
Plasmolytic  (plaz-mo-lil'-ii)  [-/.ao/ia,  plasm  ;  Awnc ,  a 
loosing].  In  biology,  exhibiting  or  characterized  by 
plasmolysis.  P.  Agent,  any  substance  that  causes 
contraction  of  protoplasm. 

Plasmoma  {plaz-mo'-mali)  [-/.aoua,  plasm  ;  bua,  tu- 

mor; //.,  Plasmomata'].     A  fibroplastic  tumor. 
Plasmon  (plaz'-mon)  [— /.aaua,  a  thing  molded].  An 
albuminous  food-product,  introduced  by  Siebold,  of 
high  nutritive  property  and  easily  absorbed. 

Plasmoschisis  ( plaz  -  mosf-  kis  -  is)  [n/Aaua,  plasma; 
-  <:,  cleavage].     A   name  given  by  Lowit  to  the 

separation  of  protoplasmic  particles  from  the  bodies  of 
leukocytes,  first  observed  by  him  in  the  blood  of  crabs 
kept  at  a  low  temperature. 

Plasmosoma  (  plaz-mo-so'-mah)  \j:7Aaua,  plasm  ;  ou/ia, 

body:  pi.,  Plasmosomata~\.  A  karyosoma,  especially one  which  is  safranophilous. 

Plasodermatosis  (plaz-o-der-mat-o'-sis)  \^7Agoelv,  to 
form  ;  depua,  skin  ;  voaog,  diseases].  A  skin-affection 
characterized  by  the  formation  of  new  tissue. 

Plasodermitis  ( plaz-o-der-mi' -lis)  [-/Aaua,  plasma; 
depua,  skin  ;  tr*c,  inflammation].  A  neoplasm  of  the 
skin,  of  inflammatory  origin. 

Plasome  pla'-som)  \_—7Aaua,  a  molded  figure ;  aafia, 
body,  matter].  In  biology,  one  of  the  hypothetic, 
minute  vital  particles  of  Wiesner  and  Briicke,  resem- 

bling, as  regards  their  properties,  the  pangenes  of  De 
Vries  and  the  biophors  of  Weismann. 

Plasson  y  plas' -son)  \j:7Aaaziv,  to  form  or  mold].  In 
biology,  primitive  or  undifferentiated  protoplasm  ;  the 
cell  in  the  cytode  stage. 

Plastauxia  {plas-tawks' -e-ah)  [tz7Aooeiv,  to  mold  ;  ai^q^ 
increase].    An  increase  of  plasticity. 

Plaster  ( plas'-ter)  [EfnT/xto-pov,  emplastrum,  plaster] . 
An  adhesive,  solid  or  semi-solid  medicinal  substance 
spread  upon  cloth  or  other  flexible  substance,  for  ap- 

plication to  the  external  part  of  the  body.  According 
to  the  principal  ingredient,  it  is  called  Emplastrum 
Aconiti,  Ammoniaci,  Arnicas,  Belladonna?,  Capsici, 
Hydrargvri,  Picis  cum  cantharidae,  Resinae,  Saponis, 
etc.  P.,  Adhesive,  resin-plaster.  The  adhesive 
plaster  used  by  surgeons  must  be  warmed  before  being 
applied ;  it  will  also  stick  after  having  been  dipped  in 
ether.  P.,  Antiseptic,  a  plaster  consisting  of  the 
ordinary  adhesive  plaster  dipped  in  a  hot  solution  of 
carbolic  acid  (i  to  60).  P.,  Black,  lead  plaster.  P.- 
cast,  a  model  of  an  object  produced  by  pouring 
plaster-of-Paris  mixed  with  water  into  a  mold  of  that 

object.  P.,  Court,  a  plaster  prepared  by  dissolving 
30  grams  of  isinglass  in  enough  water  to  make  360 
grams,  and  spreading  the  mixture  thinly  upon  silk 
in  two  portions,  one  the  watery  solution,  the  other 
mixed  with  120  grams  of  alcohol  and  three  of  glycerin. 
The  reverse  side  of  the  silk  is  painted  with  tincture  of 
benzoin.  It  adheres  firmly  to  the  skin  when  moistened. 
P.,  Diachylon.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Lead.  See  Plum- 

bum. P.,  English.  Synonym  of  P.,  Court.  P.,  Is- 
inglass, a  substitute  for  adhesive  plaster,  used  in 

superficial  wounds.  P.  Jacket,  a  bandage  surround- 
ing the    trunk,  and  made  of   plaster-of-Paris.      It  is 

used  in  caries  of  the  vertebrae.  P.,  Lead.  See 

Plumbum.  P.,  Logan's,  a  plaster  containing  litharge, 
lead  carbonate,  Castile  soap,  butter,  olive-oil,  and 
mastic.  P. -machine,  an  apparatus  used  by  pharma- 

cists for  spreading  plasters.  P.,  Mahy's,  one  contain- 
ing lead  carbonate,  olive-oil,  yellow  wax,  lead-plaster, 

and  Florentine  orris.  P.,  Mercurial.  See  Hydrar- 
gyrum. P.,  Miraculous,  one  containing  red  oxid  of 

lead,  olive-oil,  alum,  and  camphor.  P. -mull,  a  plaster 
made  by  incorporating  with  mull  or  thin  muslin  a 
mixture  of  gutta-percha  and  some  medicament  dissolved 
in  benzin.  P.,  Mustard,  one  made  by  spreading 

upon  muslin  powdered  mustard,  or  a  mixture  of  mustard 
with  flour  or  other  powder,  reduced  to  the  consistency 

of  paste  by  the  addition  of  water.  P. -of- Paris, 
gypsum,  or  calcium  sulphate,  used  for  making  stiff  or 
immovable  bandages  or  dressings,  or  for  the  prepara- 

tion of  casts.  P.,  Pitch,  a  plaster  containing  Burgundy 

pitch,  frankincense,  resin,  yellow  wax,  oil  of  nutmeg, 

and  olive-oil.  See  Pix.  P.,  Rademacher's,  a  plas- 
ter composed  of  red  lead,  olive-oil,  amber,  camphor, 

and  alum.  P.,  Resin,  a  plaster  composed  of  resin, 

lead-plaster,  and  yellow  wax  or  hard  soap.  See  P., 
Adhesive,  and  Resina.  P.,  Rubber,  a  plaster  in 
which  the  adhesive  material  is  spread  on  thin  muslin, 
and  which  sticks  without  being  previously  warmed. 

P.,  Soap,  soap  and  lead-plaster,  with  or  without  resin. 
P.,  Spice,  a  plaster  composed  of  yellow  wax,  suet, 
turpentine,  oil  of  nutmeg,  olibanum,  benzoin,  oil  of 

peppermint,  and  oil  of  cloves.  P.,  Sticking,  emplas- 
trum resinae.  See  Resina.  P.,  Stomach.  See  P.,  Spice. 

P.,  Strengthening,  emplastrum  ferri.  P.,  Surgeons', 
adhesive  plaster.  P.,  Thapsia,  one  containing  yellow 

wax,  Burgundy  pitch,  resin,  terebinthina  cocta,  Venice 
turpentine,  glycerin,  and  thapsia  resin.  P.,  Vesicating. 
Same  as  Canlharides  Plaster.  P. ,  Vigo,  one  containing 

lead-plaster,  yellow  wax,  resin,  olibanum,  ammoniac, 
bdellium,  myrrh,  saffron,  mercury,  turpentine,  liquid 
storax,  and  oil  of  lavender.  P.,  Warm,  P.,  Warm- 

ing, emplastrum  picis  cum  cantharide. 

Plastering  ( plas' '-ter-ing)  [ifi—'Sjaarpov,  a  plaster].  A method  of  improving  wines  largely  practised  in 

Southern  Europe.  It  consists  in  adding  plaster-of- 
Paris  (burnt  gypsum)  either  to  the  unpressed  grapes  or 

to  the  must.  The  plaster  takes  up  water,  and  so  in- 
creases the  alcoholic  strength  of  the  fermenting  must. 

The  wine  is  given  better  keeping-qualities,  as  well  as 

deeper  color. '  However,  soluble  acid  sulphate  of 
potassium  is  left  dissolved  in  the  wine,  and  has  an  in- 

jurious effect  upon  the  consumers  of  the  wine. 

Plastic  (plas'-tik)  [— /Aoosiv,  to  mold].  Capable  of 
being  formed  or  molded  ;  plasmic  ;  formative  ;  easily 
modified ;  applied  to  morbid  processes  attended  with 
fibrinous  exudate.  P.  Bronchitis,  pseudo-membranous 
bronchitis.  P.  Linitis,  a  name  given  to  cirrhosis  of 
the  stomach.  P.  Lymph,  the  inflammatory  exudate 
that  covers  wounds  or  inflamed  serous  surfaces,  and 

which  becomes  organized  by  the  development  in  it  of 

blood-vessels.  P.  Operation,  the  restoration  of  lost 
parts  by  the  transfer  of  tissue  from  an  adjacent  part  or 
by  transplantation.  P.  Surgery,  the  art  of  performing 
plastic  operations ;  the  surgical  replacement  of  lost  parts. 

Plasticity  (plas-tis'-it-e)  \jz/Aogeiv,  to  mold].  Plastic 
force.     The  quality  of  being  plastic. 

Plasticule  {  plas' -  tik  -  itl )  [-7Aooeiv,  to  mold].  A 
molecule  of  plastic  material  not  yet  fully  organized. 

Plastid  (plas'-tid)  [-/.acroc,  verbal  adj.  of  -'/.aooetv, 
to  mold  or  form].  In  biology:  («)  any  unicellu- 

lar elementary  organism,  cell,  or  cytode  ;  a  cell ;  a 
mass  of  protoplasm  or  of  plastic  material ;  (b)  one 
of  a  class  of  protoplasmic  granules  in  the  protoplasm 
of    certain   plant-cells ;    they    are   referred   to   three 
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types  the  synonymy  of  which  is  given  by  Goodale 
follows : — 
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as 

Older  No- 
menclature. Schimper. Meyer. Van TlEGHEM 

General Plastid. 
Troph  o- 

Leucite. 
Term. 

plast. Colorless  pro- Leukoplas- Anaplast. Leucite 

top  1  asmi  c tid. 
proper. granule. 

Special Chlo  rophyl  - Chloroplas- Autoplast. 

Chloro- 
Term. granule. tid. 

leucite. 

Color-granule. Chromo- Chrom  o- Chromo- 
plastid. 

plast. 

leucite. 

P.,  Connective-tissue,  the  connective-tissue  cor- 

puscles. 
Plastidium  (plas-tid' -e-uni)  [dim.  of  tt?mot6<;,  formed  : 

//.,  Plastidia\  The  cell,  or  plastid,  considered  with 
reference  to  its  evolutionary  or  developmental  possi- 

bilities.     See  Plastid. 

Plastidular  (plas-tid'-u-lar)  [tvIclotos,  formed].  Per- 
taining to  plastidules. 

Plastidule  (pins' -tid-ul)  [nTiaardq,  verbal  adj.  of  n?ida- 
oeiv,  mold,  form].  In  biology:  (a)  a  protoplasm-mole- 

cule ;  (b)  a  term  proposed  by  Elsberg  as  a  substitute 
for  gemmule  as  used  by  Darwin.  .See  Heredity,  Gem- 
mule,  Biophor,  Pangene,  Plasome.  P.  of  Elsberg,  the 
ultimate  physical  units  of  living  matter.    See  Heredity. 

Plastilytic  (plas-til-it'-ik)  [-rrXaoTog,  molded;  ?,i>eiv, 
to  dissolve].  Diminishing  plasticity,  or  tending  to 
soften  plastic  materials. 

Plastin  (plas'-tin)  [rrXaordg,  verbal  adj.  of  nx7.aacsuv , 
to  form,  mold].  In  biology,  one  of  the  nucleins  or 
special  nitrogenous  proteids  more  insoluble  in  alkalies 
and  poorer  in  phosphorus  than  others  ;  called  cytoplasm 
by  Schwartz.      Cf.  nuclei//,  histon,  adenin. 

Plastocolysis  (plas-to-kol'-is-is)  \jr\aar6q,  molded; 
auTivaig,  hindrance].     Arrest  of  development. 

Plastodynamia  (plas  -  to  -  di -  nam'  -  e  -  ak)  [n?Lacrr6(;, 
molded  ;   fivvaiug,  power].      Nutritive  plastic  power. 

Plastodynamic  (plas-to-di-nam' '-ik)  [jrAaoToq,  molded  ; 
dbvautc,  force].      Pertaining  to  nutritive  power. 

Plastoprolepsis  ( plas-to-pro-lep'  -sis)  \jrAaardc,  molded  ; 
Tcpd/./jipiq,  anticipating].  Premature  development  of 
an  organ  or  part. 

Plastral  (plas'-tral)  [plastron,  a  breast-plate].  In 
biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  plastron,  q.  v. 

Plastron  (plas'-tron)  [Fr.,  "breastplate"].  The 
sternum  and  costal  cartilages,  with  the  attached  parts, 

such  as  are  removed  when  a  post-mortem  examina- 
tion is  made  of  the  condition  of  the  thorax.  In  biology  : 

(a)  the  ventral  portion  of  the  exo-skeleton  of  a 
tortoise  or  turtle ;  (b)  one  of  the  similar  ventral,  exo- 
skeletal  plates  of  certain  amphibia  ;  (c)  the  ventral 
shield  of  the  fossil  armadillo  ;  (d)  a  colored  area  on 
the  ventral  surface  of  a  bird. 

Plastrum  (plas'-trum)  [an  accom.  form  of  plastron, 

a  breastplate  :  pi.,  Plastra~\.     Same  as  Plastron. 
Plate  (plat)  [ME.,  plate,  a  plate].  The  horizontal 

plate  of  the  ethmoid  bone  constituting  the  floor  of 
the  olfactory  fossa  and  perforated  for  the  passage 
of  the  olfactory  nerves.  P.,  Abdominal.  See 
P.,  Lateral  Mesoblastic.  P.,  Ambulacral,  one 

of  the  coronal  plates  of  a  sea-urchin,  which  are 
perforated  to  form  part  of  an  ambulacrum.  P.,  Ap- 

proximation, one  of  the  plates  of  decalcified  bone 
or  other  material,  leaving  a  central  hole  and  openings 
for  sutures  in  the  margin,  which  are  used  in  enter- 
ectomy  to  bring  the  resected  ends  of  intestine  to- 

gether. Also  known  as  Senn's  Plate.  P.,  Audi- 
tory, the   plate  of    bone    forming    the    roof   of  the 
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auditory  meatus.     P.,  Axial,  the  primitive  streak  of 
the  embryo.     P.,   Basilar,   P.,  Basicranial,  in  em- 

bryology,  the  cartilaginous  plate  at  the  anterior  end 
of  the  notochord,  formed  by  the  latter  and  the  para- 

chordal cartilages.       P.,  Blood.       See  Blood-plaque. 
P..    Bone.     Synonym    of    P.,  Approximation.     P., 
Branchial,  one  of  the  branchial  arches  of  the  em- 

bryo.      P.,    Cathammal,    in     biology,    one   of   the 
vascular   lamellae  of   certain  Medusa,  formed  by  the 

pressing  together  of  the  two  layers  of  the  persistent 
endoderm  by  the  subumbrellar  and  exumbrellar  jelly. 
P.,  Cribriform,  the  anterior  fossa  of  the  base  of  the 

skull.    P. -culture,  in  biology,  a  method  devised  by 
Koch  to  separate  bacteria  by  pouring  the  liquid,  gelatin 

culture-medium    upon    a  sterilized    glass   plate,    after 
inoculation.    The  plates  of  Koch  have  been  replaced 

somewhat  by  Petri's  Dishes,  q.v.   P..  Dorsal,  each  of 
the  two  longitudinal  ridges  on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the 
embryo,  which  subsequently  join  to  form   the  neural 
canal.     P.,   Electric,   the  finely  granular  end-plates 
composed  of  nerve-endings  and  large  cells,  found  in 
the    electric    organs  of  electric  fishes.      P.,  End,  a 
term  given  to  the  termination  of  a  motor  nerve  in  a 

muscle-fiber.      P.,    Equatorial,  in  biology,  the  com- 
pressed mass  of  chromatic  segments,  aggregated  about 

the  equator  of  the  nuclear  spindle    at  a  certain  stage 
of  karyokinesis.     It  is  also  called  nuclear  plate,  nuclear 

disc,  mother-star.     Ps.,  Facial,  the  fronto-nasal  and 
external  group  of  nasal  and   maxillary  plates  of  the 
embryo.      P.,    Flesh.      See    Lamella    carnosa.      P., 

Foot,  the  flat,  plate-like  portion  of  the  stapes  which 
fills  the  fenestra  ovalis.     P.,  Frontal,  in  the  fetus,  a 

cartilaginous  plate  interposed  between  the  lateral  par's 
of  the   ethmoid  cartilage    and    the    lesser    wings  and 

anterior  portion  of  the  sphenoid  bone.     P.,  Fronto- 
nasal, the  middle  of  the  facial  plates,  which  subse- 
quently forms  the  external  nose.    P.,  Gill,  a  bronchial 

lamina  of  molluscs.      P.,  Gray.     Synonym  of  Lamina 

cinerea.     P.,  Ground,  the  ground-substance  of  con- 
nective tissue  and  endothelial  cells,  in  which  are  cm 

bedded   the  nucleus  and  intracellular  network.     P., 

Hair.     Synonym  of  Scales,  Hair.      Ps.,   Hyoid,  the 
second  pair  of  the  subcranial  plates  of  the  embryo, 
from  which  the  hyoid  bone  is  in  part  developed.     P., 
Inferior   Maxillary,  in  the  embryo,  the  first  pair  of 
subcranial  plates  from  which  the  mandible  is  developed. 

P.,  Internasal.     Synonym  of  P.,  Fronto-nasal.     P.. 
Intervertebral,  the    disc    of    fibro-cartilage  between 
adjacent  vertebras.     P.,  Intrafissural   (of  th 

the  fold  of  pia  passing  into  the  ventral  fissure  of  the 
spinal  cord.     P.,  Lateral    Mesoblastic,    the   thic 
portion  of  the  mesoblast  situated  one  on  each  side  <>l 
the  notochord.     Each  plate  splits  into  two  portions, 

the  ectal  divisions  coalescing  to  form  the  body-wall,  or 
So/natopleure ,  the  ental,  to  form  the  Splanchnop 
visceral    covering.     P.,  Ligamentous,    one    of 

intervertebral  fibrous  discs  of  the  embryo.     P.,  Man- 
dibular.   Synonym   of  P.,  Lnferior  Maxillary.     P-i 

Maxillary.     Synonym    of  P.,    Inferior   M 
P.,     Medullary.       Synonym   of    P. ,   Dorsi 
Mesenteric,   P.,     Mesentery,    P.,   Mesial.    ̂  

onyms  of  P.,  Lateral  Mesoblastic.     P.,  Motor.    Syn 

onym   of    P.,   End.      P.,    Muscle,  P.,  Muscular. 
See    Myocomma.     P.,    Negative,  of    a   st> 

that    plate    which    by   the    action  of  the    changin| 
current    is  partly  covered  with   a  coating  of  spong) 
lead;   of    a  voltaic   cell,    that    element   of   a   voltai 

couple  which  is  negative  in  the  electrolyte  of  the  cell. 
P.,    Nuclear.      Synonym  of  P.,    Equatorial. 

Orbital:  (i)  the  smooth   plate  of  the  ethmoid  bon< 
forming  part  of  the  inner  wall  of  the  orbit ;  (2)  of  t 

frontal  bone,  a  horizontal  plate  forming  the  roof  of  the 
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orbit.  P..  Palate,  of  the  palate  bone,  the  horizontal 

portion  which,  with  its  fellow  of  the  opposite  side, 
forms  the  greater  part  of  the  hard  palate.  P.,  Para- 

chordal. Synonym  of  P.,  Lateral  Mesoblastic.  P., 

Positive,  of  a  voltaic  cell,  the  electro-positive  element 
of  a  voltaic  couple.  P.,  Protovertebral.  Synonym 
of  P.,  Lateral  Mesoblastic.  P.,  Pterygoid,  one  of  the 

processes  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  P.,  Senn's.  Syno- 
nym of  P.,  Approximation.  P.,  Sieve.  See  under 

P.,  Spindle,  the  part  of  a  cell-plate  located 
ithin  the  cell-nucleus.  P.,  Subcranial.  See  Post-oral 
Irches.  P.,  Tympanic.  The  plate  of  bone  forming 
be  sides  and  floor  of  the  auditory  meatus.  P.,  Utero- 

placental. Synonym  of  Decidua  serotina.  P..  Val- 
vular, a  valve-like  fold  of  tissue  which  fills  the  fora- 

men ovale  in  the  fourth  month  of  fetal  life,  permitting 
the  passage  of  blood  from  the  right  to  the  left  auricle, 
but  not  in  the  contrary  direction.  P.,  Vascular, 

mym  of  Lamina,  Vascular.  Ps.,  Vertebral,  un- 
divided masses  of  mesoblast,  running  longitudinally 

between  the  lateral  mesoblastic  plates  and  the  medul- 
lary ridges.  Also,  the  laminae  on  each  side  of  the 

primitive  groove  by  the  union  of  which  the  vertebras 
are  formed.  P.,  Visceral,  the  splanchnopleure  layers 
of  the  lateral  mesoblastic  plates.  P.,  Vitelline,  the 

peculiar,  doubly  refractive  crystals,  probably  albu- 
minoid in  character,  found  in  the  egg-yolk  of  turtles, 

frogs,  and  certain  fishes. 

Plated  (pla' -ted)  [ME.,  plate,  a  plate].  In  biology, 
covered  with  dermal  scales  or  scutes  ;  scutate,  loricate. 

Platelet  flat' -let )  [dim.  of  ME. ,  plate'] .  In  biology,  a 
blood-plate.  Haliburton  and  Lilienfield  regard  the 
platelets  as  probably  disintegration-products  of  leuko- 

cytes. They  are  composed  of  a  substance  rich  in 
phosphorus,  which  by  gastric  digestion  is  separated 
into  nuclein  and  albumin. 

Platesyntropy  (plat-es-sin'-tro-pe)  \_-7Arrc,  flat;  avv, 
together;  rpi—tiv,  to  turn].  In  biology,  Wilder's 
term  for  the  morphotropic  relation  between  parts 
upon  the  same  side  of  the  meson  ;  e.  g. ,  the  brachium 
and  the  cubitum. 

Platetrope  (plat'-et-rbp)  \_-7.arvc,  flat ;  rpi~nv,  to  turn]. 
In  biology,  one  of  two  symmetrically  related  parts  on 
opposite  sides  of  the  meson ;  a  lateral  homologue. 

Platetropy  (plat'-  et-  ro  -  pe)  [-/.aric,  flat ;  -pk^eiv,  to 
turn].  In  biology,  bilateral  symmetry;  Wilder's 
term  for  the  antitropical  relation  between  parts  upon 
opposite  sides  of  the  meson  ;  e.g.,  the  relation  be- 

tween the  right  and  the  left  ear. 

Platiasmus  (plat-e-az'-mus)  [-/.aric,  broad].  An  im- 
pediment to  speech,  due  to  a  defect  of  the  tongue, 

causing  thickness  of  speech. 

Platina  plat-t  '-nah  )  [Sp. ,  platina].  The  older  name 
of  platinum. 

Platinamin  (plat-in' -am-in)  [Sp. ,  platina,  platina ; 
aw/;;].  An  amin  compound  of  platinum  in  which  the 
metal  is  quadrivalent. 

Platinammonium  (plat -  in  -am-o'-ne-  urn)  [Sp.  ,//<*- 

tina,  platina ;  ammonium'] ,  PtN2H6.  A  quadrivalent radicle. 

Platinate  ( plat' -in-dt)  [Sp., platina,  platina].  A  salt 
of  platinic  oxid — a  compound  of  platinum  dioxid  and 
basic  oxid. 

Platinic  \  plat-in' -ik)  [Sp.,  platina,  platina].  Con- 
taining platinum  as  a  quadrivalent  element.  P. 

Chlorid  is  used  to  distinguish  potassium  from  sodium 
and  to  precipitate  salts  of  ammonium  and  of  com- 

pound ammonias,  such  as  alkaloids. 

Platiniferous  (plat-in-i/'-er-us)  [Sp. ,  platina,  platina ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     Producing  platinum. 

Platinous  (plat'-in-us)  [Sp.,  platina,  platina].  Con- 
taining platinum  as  a  divalent  element. 
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Platinum  ( plat' -in-um)  [Sp.,  platina,  platina].  Pt. 
=  197;  quantivalence  II,  IV;  sp.  gr.  21.5.  A  metal 
of  silver-white  luster,  only  soluble  in  nitro-hydro- 
chloric  acid.  It  is  employed  in  making  vessels  for 
chemic  and  pharmaceutic  use.  In  the  form  of  wire, 
affixed  to  a  glass  rod,  it  is  used  as  the  platinum  nee 
die  or  Oese  in  bacteriologic  work.  Platinum  salts 
are  poisonous.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  P.,  Black, 
a  very  finely  divided  metallic  platinum,  which  has  a 

great  capacity  for  absorbing  hydrogen  and  for  con- 
densing oxygen  upon  its  surface.  It  is  used  for  test- 

ing amylic  alcohol  by  oxidizing  it  into  valerianic  acid. 

Platode,  Platoid  (plaf-od,plaf-oid)  [-/.arte,  broad; 
tidoc,  form].      In  biology,  broad  or  fiat,  as  a  worm. 

Plattner's  Bile-crystals.  A  whitish  semi-crystalline 
mass  obtained  from  an  extract  of  bile-acids,  by  distil- 

ling off  the  alcohol,  dissolving  the  residue  in  a  little 
absolute  alcohol,  and  adding  ether  until  the  solution 
becomes  turbid. 

Platula  ( plat' -u-lah).     Synonym  of  Pediculus  pubis. 
Platurous  (pla-tu'-rus)  [properly,  platyuraus ;  irAaHx, 

broad  ;  o'vpa,  tail].     In  biology,  having  a  broad  tail. 
Platy-  (plat'-e-)  [-?-aric,  broad].  A  prefix,  signifying 

broad. 

Platybasic  (plat  -  ib  -  a' -  sik)  [ -7a rvc,  broad ;  fiaoic, 
base].     Having  a  flat  base,  as  certain  skulls. 

Platybrachycephalic  (plat-ib-rak-is-ef-al'  -ik)  [-7mtvc, 
broad ;  3paxic,  short ;  K£<j>a7.i},  head].  Having  a 
flat  and  broad  skull. 

Platybregmate  (plat-  ib  -  reg*-  mat)  [-/jarbc,  broad; 
■ipeyua,  bregma].     Having  a  wide  bregma. 

Platybregmatic  (plat -  ib  -  reg -maf-ik).  Synonym  of 
Platybregmate. 

Platycarpous  (plat-ik-ar7  -pus)[-7.aTvc,  broad  ;  Kaprroc, 
fruit].     In  biology,  having  broad  fruit. 

Platycelian,  Platycelous  (plat-is-el'-e-an,  plat-is-el'- 
us).     Synonym  of  Opisthocelous . 

Platycephalia  (plat-is-ef-a'  -le-ah).  Synonym  of  Platy- 
cephaly. 

Platycephalic,  Platycephalus  (plat-is-ef-al'-ik,  plat- 
is-ef-al-us)  \_-7.aric,  wide  ;  Keoas.r/,  head].  Having 
a  broad  skull ;  with  a  vertical  index  of  less  than  700. 

Platycephaly  ( plat-is-ef  -ale)  [-/.a-if,  broad  ;  Ke<pa7Jj, 
head].     The  quality  of  being  platycephalous. 

Platycnemia  (plat  -  ik  -  tie'-  me  -  ah)  [-/urn  c,  broad ; 
KV7)!i7),  leg].  The  quality  of  being  platycnemic ; 
broadness  of  the  tibia.  Platycnemia  is  a  characteristic 
of  many  tribes  of  the  African  race,  and  is  generallv 
associated  with  pilastered  femur. 

Platycnemic  (plal-ik-ne'-mik)  [-/an'r,  broad  ;  Kvrjfiri, 
leg] .    Having  a  tibia  which  is  exaggerated  in  breadth. 

Platycnemism   (plat-ik-ne'-mizm).     See  Platycnemia. 
Platycoria,  Platycoriasis  (plat-ik-o' -re-ak ,  plat-ik-o- 

ri'-as-is)  [-7atvc,  broad ;  noptj,  pupil].  Expansion 
of  the  pupil ;  mydriasis. 

Platycyte  ( plat' -is-tt)  [-/.arvc,  broad  ;  kvtoc,  cell]. 
A  cell  intermediate  in  size  between  a  giant-cell 
and  a  leukocyte,  found  in  tubercle-nodules. 

Platydactyl  (plal-id-ak'-til)  [Tr/.arrc,  broad  ;  Sdicrv/Mc, 
finger].     In  biology,  having  broad  or  thick  digits. 

Platyelminthes,  Platyhelminthes  (plat- e-el-min'- 
thez,  plat-e-hel-min'  -thez)  [tz/mtvc,  broad ;  f/./mo,  a 
worm].  Flat-bodied,  more  or  less  elongated  worms, 
usually  containing  both  sexual  elements  at  the  same 

time.  They  include  flat-worms,  flukes,  and  tape- worms. 

Platygastric  (plat-ig-as/ -trik)  [rr/arrc,  broad  ;  yaari/p, 
belly].      In  biology,  having  a  broad,  gastric  cavity. 

Platyglossal  (plat-ig-los'-al)  [~7.arvr,  broad;  y7uuaaat 
tongue].      In  biology,  having  a  broad  tongue. 

Platyhieric  (plat-e-hi-er'-ik)  [— 7arvc,  broad;  lep6c, 
holy,  sacrum].      Having  a  broad  sacrum,  in  distinction 
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from  dolichohieric ,   having    a   narrow   sacrum.      As   a 
rule,  females  are platyhieric. 

Platynosis  (plat  -  in  -  o' -  sis)  [TzAarivoacg,  from  irXari- 
vei.v,  to  make  broad].     Amplification  ;  enlargement. 

Platynotal,  Platynote  (plat  -  in  -  o'-  tal,  plat'-  in  -  ot) 
[nlari'g,  broad;  vurog,  back].  In  biology,  broad- 
backed. 

Platyodont  (plat'-  e  -  o  -  dont)  [nAarvg,  broad  ;  bdovg, 
(o6ov--)  tooth].  In  biology,  having  broad  teeth  ;  an animal  with  broad  teeth. 

Platyope  (plat'-e-op)  \jrAaTvg,  broad ;  foip,(bn-)  face]. 
In  biology,  a  broad-faced  individual,  or  skull. 

Platyopia  (plat-e-o' -pe-ah)  [n- Aarvg,  broad  ;  uip,  face]. 
Broadness  of  the  face  ;  the  quality  of  being  platyopic. 

Platyopic  (plat-e-op'-ik)  [wAarvg,  broad;  ioi/j  (on-), 
face].  In  biology,  having  a  face  wide  across  the  eyes, 
as  in  the  Mongolian  races  ;  having  the  naso-malar  in- 

dex below  107. 50. 

Platypellic  (plat  -  ip  -  el'-  ik)  [nAarvg,  wide;  tteaao,, 
basin,  a  pelvis].  Having  a  pelvis  very  broad  trans- 

versely, in  distinction  from  dolichopellic,  having  a  nar- 
row pelvis. 

Platypelvic  (plat-ip-el'-vik).     Same  as  Platypellic. 
Platypetalous  (plat  -  ip  -  et'-  al  -  us)  [tt  Aarvg,  broad  ; 

nerakov,  a  leaf].      In  biology,  having  broad  petals. 

Platyphyllous  (plat-if-W  -us)  [rcAarvg,  flat ;  cpvA?a)v, 
leaf].      In  biology,  having  broad  leaves. 

Platypod  (plat'-ip-od)  \jv7mtvc,  broad  ;  7rowc,  foot].  In 
biology,  a  broad-footed  animal,  as  a  syndactylous  bird. 

Platypodia  ( plat-ip-o' -de-ah)  [irTuirvg,  broad ;  novg, 
foot].      Flat-footedness. 

Platypygous  (plat-ip-i'-gus)  [ivAarvg,  broad;  nvyy, 
rump].     In  biology,  having  broad  buttocks. 

Platyrrhine  (plat'-ir-in)  [n  Aarvg,  broad;  pig,  nose]. 
Having  the  nose  broad  and  flat.  The  Platyrrhini 
are  a  tribe  of  apes  with  broad  and  flat  noses.  See 
Index. 

Platyrrhinic  ( plat-ir-in' -ik)  [Tr'Aarug,  broad;  'pig, nose]. Applied  to  individuals  characterized  by  a  width  of 

nose  the  index  of  which  exceeds  530.     See  Index. 
Platyrrhiny,  Platyrhiny  (plat'  -ir-i-ne)[nAarvg,  broad; 

pig,  nose].  The  condition  of  having  a  platyrrhine 
skull. 

Platyscopic  (plat-is-kop'-ik)  [irAarvg,  broad  ;  ckotteIv, 
to  view].     In  optics,  having  a  broad  field  of  view. 

Platysma  (plat-iz'-mah)  [ir'harvGjia;  it  Aarvg,  broad]. 
Anything  of  considerable  superficial  dimensions. 
Also,  a  plaster.  P.  myoides.  See  Muscles,  Table 
of.  The  platysma  of  man  is  the  homologue  of  part  of 
the  Panniculus  carnosus  of  quadrupeds.  P.  Reflex. 
See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Platysternal  (plat-is-ter'  -nal)\n  Aarvg,  broad;  arkpvov, 
breast-bone] .  In  biology,  having  a  broad  flat  breast- 
bone. 

Platystomous  (plat-is' -to-mus)  [irAarvg,  wide;  crdfia, 
mouth].      Having  a  broad  mouth. 

Plaut's  Method.  A  method  of  staining  actinomyces. 
Either  (1)  place  sections  in  Gibbes'  magenta-solution, 
or  carbolized  fuchsin-solution  for  ten  minutes  at  450 
C. ;  wash  in  distilled  water,  place  in  a  mixture  of  equal 
volumes  of  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid  and 
absolute  alcohol  for  from  five  to  ten  minutes,  wash  again 
in  water,  pass  gradually  up  to  absolute  alcohol  ;  clear 

in  cedar-oil,  mount  in  balsam  ;  or  (2)  place  sections 
in  carbolized  fuchsin  for  ten  minutes  and  decolorize  in 

fluorescin  alcohol.  Stain  the  nuclei  with  Ehrlich's 
hematoxylin,  and  counterstain  faintly  with  benzo-pur- 
purin.      (After  Squire.) 

Plax  (ptah)  [7r/lrt|].  A  genus  of  microscopic  fungi. 
P.  scindens,  a  name  given  by  Eklund  to  a  microor- 

ganism which  he  found  in  the  blood  and  urine  of 

scarlet-fever  patients. 

Playfair's  Food.  A  food  for  infants  composed  of 
rennet-whey,  plus  milk,  cream,  and  lactose.  The 
casein  is  diminished  in  amount,  but  that  remaining  is 
unaltered  in  quality,  hence  the  coagulum  is  objection- 

able.    P.'s  Treatment.    See  Pest-cure. 
Plecolepidous  (plek-o-lep'-id-us)  [ttaekeiv,  to  twine, 

twist;  Aeirig,  a  scale].  In  biology,  applied  to  Com- 
posite in  which  the  bracts  of  the  involucre  are  coher- 

ent. 

Plectana  (plek'-tan-ah)  [ntetiravT],  coil].  A  cornu  of the  uterus. 

Plectrum  (plek'  -trum)  \_Tr?J]nrpov,  a  spur  :  pi. ,  Plectra]. 
The  styloid  process  of  the  temporal  bone ;  the  tongue ; 
the  uvula. 

Pledget  (plej'-ef)  [origin  obscure].  A  small  flattened 
compress  of  lint,  wool,  cotton,  or  other  fiber,  some- 

times medicated,  designed  for  application  to  the  sur- 
face of  a  wound  to  prevent  contact  with  the  air,  and 

to  absorb  discharges  or  to  still  hemorrhage. 

Plegaphonia  (pleg-af-o' -ne-ah)  [nATiyrj,  stroke  ;  Quvq, 
sound] .  The  sound  produced  in  auscultatory  per- 

cussion of  the  larynx,  the  glottis  being  open. 

Plegometer  (pleg-om'-et-er).     Synonym  of  Pleximeter. 
Pleiochasium  (pli-o-ka'-ze-u?n)  \jt7leiuv,  more:  jaw?. 

separation].  In  biology,  a  cyme  with  several  lateral 
axes  ;  a  muciparous  cyme. 

Pleiochromia  (pli-o-kro' -me-ah)  \nAeiuv,  more;  ̂ pw/m, 
color].     Increased  secretion  of  biliary  coloring-matter. 

Pleiomazia  (pli-o-ma'-ze-ah).      Same  as  Polymastia. 

Pleiomorphism  (pli-o-mor1 -fizm)  [tvAe'iuv,  more ;  fw/xjiri, 
form].  In  biology:  (a)  change  of  form  due  to  exces- 

sive growth  of  an  organism  ;  (b)  polymorphism  ;  the 
occurrence  of  several  distinct  forms  in  the  life-cycle 
of  an  individual ;  e.g. ,  no  less  than  three  form-genera 
(sEcidium,  Uredo,  and  Puccinid)  were  established  to 
denote  the  stages  of  the  life-cycle  of  Puccinia  gram- 
inis,  the  well-known  corn  mildew.  Such  transforma- 

tion or  pleiomorphism  does  not  exist  in  the  animal 
kingdom.     Cf.,  Poly in otphism. 

Pleiomorphy    (pli'-o-tnor-fe)     [ir?.eiuv,    more ; 
form].  In  biology:  (a)  same  as  Pleiomorphism  ;  (/>) 
the  state  of  regularity  in  the  flowers  of  plants  normally 
irregular.     Cf.  Peloria. 

Pleiophyllous  (pli-off'-il-us)  [irAE'iarv,  more;  (pi'/lov, leaf].     In  biology,  exhibiting  pleiophylly. 

Pleiophylly  (pli-off'-il-e)  [it'Aeiuv,  more  ;  (pvllov,  leaf]. 
In  biology,  the  state  in  which,  starting  from  a  given 

point  the  leaves  of  a  plant  are  found  abnormally  in- 
creased in  number. 

Pleiospermous  (pli-o-sper'-mus)  [kae'cuv,  more  :  oirep- 
fia,  seed].  In  biology,  containing  an  abnormally  large 
number  of  seeds. 

Pleiosporous  (pli-o-spo'-rus)  [nAsiav,  more  ;  ondpog, 
spore].  In  biology,  producing  an  abnormally  large 
number  of  spores. 

Pleiotaxy  (pW -o-taks-e)  [ttIe'iuv,  more  ;  ra!-ig,  arrange- 
ment]. In  biology,  an  abnormal  multiplication  in 

the  number  of  whorls  in  a  plant. 

Pleiothalamous  (pli-  0  -  thai'-  am  -  us)  [ttIeiov,  111. ire ; 
f)d?.auog,  a  bed-chamber].  In  biology,  having  more 
chambers  or  cells  than  usual. 

Pleiotrachea  (pli-o-tra'-ke-ah)  [ttAe'iuv,  more  ;  r/>« 

windpipe].     In  biology,  Cooke's  term  for  a  membran- 
ous trachea  containing  a  compound  spiral  fiber. 

Plemmyria  (plem-ir'-e-ah).     Synonym  of  Plethora. 
Plenalvia  (plen-al' -ve-ah)  [plenus,  full;  alvus,  belly]. 

Overfilling  or  impaction  of  the  stomach  in  lower animals. 

Plenck's  Digestive.     A  preparation  consisting 
parts  of  clarified  turpentine,  8  parts  of  yolk  of  e 

parts  of  honey,  32  parts  of  spring-water,  ami  .(S  part- 
of   alcohol.      It  is   used  as   an  injection  for  fistul*. 
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P's.  Solution,  a  solution  for  application  to  condylo- 
mata and  other  hypertrophic  syphilitic  lesions.  The 

formula  is :  Bichlorid  of  mercury  and  alum,  each  one 
ounce ;  acetate  of  lead  and  camphor,  each  one  dram  ; 
alcohol  and  vinegar,  each  12  ounces.  This  is  applied 

with  a  camel's  hair  pencil.  It  is  likely  to  produce  pain 
and  should  be  used  only  in  hospitals. 

Pleocatantes  {pk-o-kat-an'  -tez)   [ir?Juv,  more  ;  narav- 
lownward].    Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 

.ingle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 

joining  the  hormion  and  the  staphylion  is  between  450 
and  670. 

Pleochroism  {pie -  ok' '-  ro  -  izm)  [-/xiuv,  more;  */»"», 
color].  The  property  possessed  by  some  bodies,  es- 
peciallv  crvstals,  of  presenting  different  colors  when 
iewed  in  the  direction  of  different  axes,  due  to  the 

that  the  rays  having  vibrations  in  different  planes, 
er  absorption  in  different  degrees, 

hromatic  {pk-o-kro-maf -ik)  [—/iuv,  more; 
fia,  color].     Pertaining  to  pleochroism. 

Pleocleis  (  plP-o-klis)  [taeuv,  pp.  of  irMeiv,  tt/xiv,  to 

sail,  swim ;  tOx'tq,  a  bar,  bolt,  or  hook].  In  biology, the  tubercle  attached  to  the  first  somite  of  the  pleon  in 
crustaceans  and  precluding  the  carapace  from  being 
raised  posteriorly. 

Pleokatantes  {pk-o-kat-an1 -tez).     See  Pleocatantes. 

Pleomastia.  Pleomazia   {pk-o-mas' '-te-ah,  ple-o-ma'- 

\_-'/iuv,  more  ;  (latsroq,  or  jua^oq,  breast].     The condition  of  having  more  than   two   mammae.     See 

Polymastia. 

Pleomorphic  ( pk-o-mor'-fik )  [-?Juv,  more  ;  fiopfir/, 
form].     Having  more  than  one  form. 

Pleomorphism  \pk-o-mor'  fizm).     See  Pleiomorphism . 

Pleon  {pie' -on)    {_~?Juv,    -«/or,  more].     In  biology, 
geli's  term  for  aggregates  of  organic  matter  which 

cannot  be  increased  or  diminished  without  changing 
their  chemic  nature. 

Pleon  [pie' -on)  [irleiv,  to  sail,  to  swim].     In  biology  : 
the  abdomen  of  a   crustacean,  as   distinguished 

from  the  cephalon  or  head   and  pereion  or   thorax ; 
the  telson  of  certain  crustaceans,  as  Limulus,  so 

called  by  Owen  from  the  idea  that  it  represents  the 
abdomen. 

Pleonasm  I  pie* -o-nazni)  [-/.eovaouog,  an  exaggeration]. 
Any  deformity  marked  by  superabundance  of  certain 
organs  or  parts. 

Pleonectic  {pk-o-nek'-tik)  \jr?xovt^ia,  greediness]. 
Characterized  by  pleonexia. 

Pleonexia  {ple-o-neksf  -e-ah)  [rf.eovegia,  greediness]. 
Greediness  or  arrogance  due  to  mental  disease. 

Pleopod  p.'y-o-pod)  [—  ?.ieiv,  to  swim  ;  —ore,  foot].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  swimmerets  or  abdominal  swim- 

ming-legs of  a  crustacean. 

Plerocercus  ( pk-ro-sir'-kus)  [-l-qprft,  full ;  Ktpnoq, 
tail].  In  biology,  the  second  larval  stage  of  certain 
platode>.  e.  g.,  Bothriocephaltts  latus.     (Braun.) 

Plerom,  Pleroma  {ple'-rom,  pie-rot -mah)  [-/jypuua, 
that  which  fills].     Same  as  Plerome. 

Dlerome  ( ple'-rom)  [-///puua,  that  which  fills].  In 
biology,  the  axial  portion  of  the  growing  point ;  the 
cylinder  or  shaft  of  nascent  fascicles  ;  plerom,  pleroma. 
P. -sheath,  in  biology,  the  phloem-sheath  in  its  nas- 

cent state. 

Xerosis      ple-rc/sis)    [-/jpumq,  a   filling].     I.   The 
restoration  of  lost  tissue.  2.  Plethora. 

Xerotic  {pk-rof-ik)  [ntypuoic,  a  filling].  Tending 
toward,  or  pertaining  to,  a  plerosis.  As  a  noun,  a 
drug  promoting  the  filling  up  of  wounds  by  new  tissue. 

3lesiopia  [ples-e-ot-pe-ah)  [Tr/j/oioc,  near;  urfr,  eye]. 
Increased  convexity  of  the  crystalline  lens,  producing 
myopia,  and  due  to  long-continued  accommodation- 
strain. 

Plessimeter  {pks-im'-et-er).     Synonym  of  Pleximeter. 

Plessor  {pks'-or).     Synonym  of  Plexor. 
Plessy's  Green.     Same  as  Mittkr's  Green. 
Plethomeria  ( pleth  -  o  -  mer*-  e-ah)  [tt/j^oc,  fulness  ; 

fttpoq,  part].  Redundancy  or  over-growth  of  an  or- 
gan or  part. 

Plethora  {pleth' -  o  -  rah)  \_-/jjftd>pi/,  rfffioc,  fulness]. 
Abnormal  fulness  of  the  blood-vessels,  or  super- 

abundance of  blood.  See  Polyemia.  P.  apocoplica, 
the  condition  that  follows  major  amputations  attended 
with  little  loss  of  blood.  P.,  Hydremic.  Synonym 
of  Hydremia.  P.  hyperalbuminosa,  an  increase  of 

the  albuminoid  elements  of  the  blood-plasma.  P. 
polycythaemica.  Synonym  of  Polycythemia.  P., 
Serous,  an  excess  of  serum  in  the  blood.  P.  uni- 

versalis, plethora  affecting  all  the  body. 

Plethoric  {pleth' -o-rik )  [-/Jjdoe,  fulness].  Pertaining 
to  plethora. 

Plethysmograph  {pleth -iz' '-mo -graf)  [ir/jjdwfiSc,  in- 
crease ;  ypafyeiv,  to  record].  An  instrument  for  ascer- 

taining changes  in  the  volume  of  any  organ  or  part, 
dependent  upon  changes  in  the  quantity  of  the  blood. 

Plethysmographic  {pleth-iz-mo-graf'-ik )  {x/jflvafioq, 
increase;  ypdteiv,  to  write].  Pertaining  to  the  pleth 

ysmograph. 
Pleumonia  {plu-  mo/-ne-ah)  [^/xi'uov,  the  lung] 

Synonym  of  Pneumonia. 

Pleura  {plu' -rah  )  [-u/xvpd,  a  side].  The  serous  mem 
brane  which  envelops  the  lung  {P.,  Pulmonary),  and, 
which  being  reflected  back,  lines  the  ental  surface  of 
the  thorax  {P.,  Costal).  In  biology :  {a)  the  lateral 
portion  of  the  integumentary  segments  of  an  arthro- 

pod. It  lies  between  the  tergum  and  sternum,  and 
consists  of  the  epimeron  and  epistemum  ;  {b)  one  of 
the  lateral  tracts  of  the  rachis  of  the  lingual  ribbon  of 
gastropod  molluscs.  P.  costalis.  See  P.,  Costal.  P., 
Diaphragmatic,  the  reflection  of  the  pleura  upon  the 

upper  surface  of  the  diaphragm.  P.,  Parietal.  Syn- 
onym of  P.,  Costal.  P.,  Pericardial,  the  portion  of 

the  pleura  contiguous  to  the  pericardium.  P.  phren- 
ica.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Diaphragmatic.  P.  pul- 
monalis.  Synonym  of  P.,  Pulmonary.  P.,  Visceral. 
Synonym  of  P. ,  Pulmonary. 

Pleural  {plur-ral)  [jr/xvpa,  pleura].  1.  Pertaining  to 

the  pleura.  2  \jr'/.evp6v,  rib].  Pertaining  to  a  rib, 
or  the  ribs;  costal.  P.  Eclampsia.  See  P.  Epi- 

lepsy. P.  Epilepsy,  a  convulsion  sometimes  fol- 
lowing the  procedure  of  washing  out  the  pleural  cav- 

ity. It  may  terminate  fatally,  or  may  end  in  mono- 
plegia or  hemiplegia.  P.  Reflexes,  grave  nervous 

phenomena  which  develop  in  the  course  of  removal  of 
a  pleural  effusion,  either  at  the  time  of  aspiration  or, 
more  often,  during  the  process  of  washing  out  the 
pleural  cavity.  Sudden  unconsciousness,  with  tonic 
and  clonic  convulsions,  hemiplegia,  with  or  without 
aphasia,  paralysis  of  the  arm  on  the  affected  side, 
sometimes  with  hemichorea,  are  some  of  the  conditions 
that  have  been  observed. 

Pleuralgia  {plural' -je-ah)  [jzfxvpa,  side;  a/.yoq, pain]. 
Intercostal  neuralgia. 

Pleuralgic  {plu-ral'-jik)  [^r'/xvpa,  side ;  a/.yoq,  pain]. 
Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  pleuralgia 

Pleurapophyseal  f pul-rap-off-izf-e-al)  \jOsvp6v,  rib; 
a^fovotc,  offshoot].     Pertaining  to  a  pleurapophysis. 

Pleurapophysis  {plu-rap-off  ' -is-is)  [n/.svpov,  a  rib; 
axoovotq,  a  process  :  pi.,  Pleurapophyses\  In  biology, 
one  of  the  lateral  processes  of  a  vertebra,  having  the 
morphologic  valence  of  a  rib ;  a  true  rib. 

Pleurapostema  {plu-rap-os-te' -mah)  [-/xvpa,  pleura ; 
airocrrjfia,  abscess].  A  collection  of  pus  in  the  cavity 
of  the  pleura. 

Pleurarthrocace    {plu-rar-throk/-as-e)    [v?xvp6v,    rib ; 
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frpdpov,  joint;  kokoc,  evil].  Disease  of  the  costo-ver- 
tebral  joints  ;   also,  caries  of  the  ribs. 

Pleurarthron  (plu-rar' '-thron)  [jrAevpov,  rib  ;  apOpov, 
joint].      The  articulation  of  a  rib. 

Pleurenchyma  (plu  -  reng'- him -ah)  \nAevpa,  side; 
eyxvfia,  infusion].      In  biology,  woody  tissue. 

Pleurenchymatous  ( plu  -  reng  -  kim'-  at  -  us)  \iz7\.evpa, 
side;  eyxvp-a,  that  which  is  poured  in].  Pertaining 
to,  or  of  the  nature  of  pleurenchyma. 

Pleurisy  (plu'-ris-e)  [nAevpa,  side].  Pleuritis ;  in- 
flammation of  the  pleura.  It  may  be  acute  or  chronic. 

Three  chief  varieties  are  usually  described,  depending 
upon  the  character  of  the  exudate :  (a)  Fibrinous  or 

Plastic;  (b)  Sero-fibrinous ;  (c)  Purulent.  In  Fibrin- 
ous Pleurisy,  the  pleura  is  covered  with  a  layer  of 

lymph  of  variable  thickness,  which,  in  the  acute  form, 
can  be  readily  stripped  off.  This  form  is  usually  second- 

ary to  another  disease,  as  pneumonia.  Carcinoma,  ab- 
scess, and  gangrene  of  the  lungs  usually  give  rise  to 

a  plastic  pleurisy  when  the  disease  reaches  the  surface 

of  the  lung.  Then  there  seems  to  be  an  apparent  idio- 
pathic form,  following  exposure  to  cold.  P.,  Sero- 

fibrinous, is  generally  due  to  tuberculosis,  either  of 
the  lung,  or,  more  rarely,  primarily  of  the  pleura. 
Other  infectious  diseases  such  as  measles,  scarlet 

fever,  influenza,  rheumatic  fever,  and  sepsis  some- 
times cause  a  sero-fibrinous  pleurisy.  In  a  few  cases 

no  microorganismal  cause  can  be  discovered.  P., 

Purulent,  or  Empyema,  may  be  (i)  a  sequence  of 

the  acute  sero-fibrinous  form ;  (2)  it  may  arise  as  a 
purulent  pleurisy  in  the  beginning,  especially  in  acute 

infectious  diseases  —  thus  in  scarlet  fever,  typhoid 
fever,  pneumonia,  influenza,  measles,  whooping- 
cough  ;  tuberculous  pleurisy  is  often  purulent ;  (3) 
empyema  may  be  due  to  local  disease,  as  fracture 

or  caries  of  the  ribs,  caries  of  the  vertebrae,  pene- 
trating wounds,  malignant  disease  of  the  lung  or 

esophagus,  or  to  perforation  into  the  pleura  of  tuber- 
culous cavities,  of  perityphlitic  abscesses,  of  subdia- 

phragmatic abscesses,  of  hepatic  abscesses,  and  of 
gastric  ulcers.  The  onset  of  acute  pleurisy  is  marked 
by  agonizing  pain  in  the  side,  sharp  and  stabbing, 
increased  on  coughing,  and  in  its  milder  forms 

called  a  "stitch;"  there  may  be  an  initial  chill, 
followed  by  fever;  or  the  disease  may  begin  in- 

sidiously ;  friction-fremitus  may  be  felt  on  palpation 
and  a  to-and-fro  friction-sound  is  heard  on  ausculta- 

tion. In  the  sero-fibrinous  variety  a  liquid  effusion 
takes  place,  varying  in  amount.  The  pain  now  stops 
and  the  signs  of  effusion  become  marked :  bulging  of 
the  intercostal  spaces  and  chest- wall,  absence  of 
vocal  fremitus,  displacement  of  the  heart,  movable 
dulness  with  a  curved  upper  line,  and  a  tympanitic 

percussion-note  (skodaic  resonance)  beneath  the  clavi- 
cle and  above  the  level  of  the  effusion.  Chronic 

pleurisy  may  be  sero-fibrinous,  coming  on  insidiously 
or  following  an  acute  sero-fibrinous  pleurisy.  A  dry 
chronic  pleurisy  is  a  sequence  of  acute  sero-fibrinous 
pleuritis,  or  is  a  primitive  plastic  inflammation.  Tuber- 

culosis and  syphilis  may  cause  chronic  plastic  pleurisy. 
Peripleuritis  is  a  rare  affection  in  which  the  connec- 

tive tissue  between  the  costal  pleura  and  the  thoracic 
wall  becomes  the  seat  of  an  inflammation  that  gen- 

erally proceeds  to  suppuration.  The  etiology  is 
obscure.  P.,  Areolar.  Synonym  of  P.,  Multilocu- 
lar.  P.,  Calcareous,  a  process  characterized  by  the 

deposition  of  lime-salts  in  a  thickened  pleura.  P., 
Costo-pulmonary,  pleurisy  affecting  both  the  costal 
and  the  pulmonary  pleura.  P.,  Diaphragmatic,  a 
form  of  the  disease  which  is  restricted  to  the  pleural 
surface  of  the  diaphragm.  Vomiting,  hiccough,  and 
icterus  are  occasionally  present.    P.,  Double,  pleurisy 

on  both  sides  of  the  chest.  P.,  Dry,  that  form  in 
which  there  is  little  or  no  effusion  of  fluid.  It  is 

common  in  rheumatic  and  tuberculous  patients.  P., 
Dyscrasic,  the  presence  of  a  fetid  exudate  in  the 

pleural,  as  well  as  in  the  pericardial  and  peritoneal 

sacs,  of  still-born  infants.  It  is  a  septic 'condition, 
and  is  most  frequent  in,  if  not  confined  to,  hospitals 
in  which  puerperal  sepsis  rages.  P.,  Encysted 

pleurisy  in  which  the  effusion  is  circumscribed  by 
adhesions  or  separated,  into  pockets  or  loculi.  It 
is  most  common  in  empyema.  P.,  Gangrenous, 
pleurisy  in  which  the  exudate  and  the  pleural  mem- 

brane become  gangrenous.  P.,  Hemorrhagic,  a 
variety  in  which  the  exudate  contains  a  varying 
proportion  of  blood.  It  occurs:  (a)  in  the  pleurisy 
of  asthenic  states,  such  as  carcinoma,  chronic  ne- 

phritis, and  in  the  malignant  infectious  fevers  ;  some- 
times also  in  hepatic  cirrhosis ;  (b)  in  tuberculous 

pleurisy;  (c)  in  carcinomatous  pleurisy;  (</)  blood 
may  become  accidentally  mixed  with  the  effusion  from 
the  wounding  of  the  lung  during  aspiration.  P., 
Ichorous;  Putrid  Pleurisy;  a  form  characterized 

by  the  presence  of  a  gray  or  dirty-brown  fluid  which 
gives  off  an  offensive  odor.  It  is  usually  dependent 
upon  pyemia,  septicemia,  pulmonary  gangrene,  or 
putrid  bronchitis.  P.,  Interlobar,  inflammation  oi 
the  pleural  layers  between  adjoining  lobes  of  the  lung. 
P.,  Latent,  a  form  in  which  the  subjective  symptoms 
are  absent.  P.,  Mediastinal,  inflammation  of  the 

pleural  layers  about  the  mediastinum.  P.,  Meta- 
pneumonic, pleurisy  dependent  upon  a  pneumonia. 

P.,  Multilocular,  an  encysted  pleurisy  in  which 

connective-tissue  bands  separate  the  effusion  into  sev- 
eral, usually  intercommunicating,  sacs.  P.,  Post- 

pneumonic. Synonym  of  P.,  Metapnetanouic .  P., 
Putrid.  See  P. ,  Ichorous.  P.,  Pulsating.  Synonym 

of  Empyema,  Pulsating.  P. -root.  See  Asclepias. 
P.,  Spurious.  Synonym  of  Pleurodynia.  P.,  Sup- 

purative. Synonym  of  P.,  Purulent.  See  under 
Pleurisy.  P.,  Tuberculous,  pleurisy  due  to  the 
tubercle-bacillus. 

Pleuritic  ( plu-rit' '-ik)  [n?.evpd,  pleura;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion]. Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  or  of  the  nature 

of,  pleuritis. Pleuritis  ( plu-ri' -lis)  [jrAEvpa,  pleura;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  a  pleura.  See  Pleurisy.  P. 

deformans,  chronic  inflammation  with  great  thicken- 
ing and  induration  of  the  pleura,  usually  accompanying 

fibroid  pneumonia.  P.  duplicata,  bilateral  pleurisy. 

P.  humida,  pleurisy  with  effusion.  P.  incapsu- 
lata.  Synonym  of  Pleurisy,  Encysted.  P.  pul- 
sans,  a  form  that  usually,  but  not  always,  occurs  in 
chronic  cases,  and  in  which  the  fluid  is  purulent.  The 

pulsation  is  generally  universal.  It  occurs  more  fre- 
quently among  men,  and  between  the  ages  of  twenty 

and  thirty  years.  It  may  be  confounded  with  aneur- 
ysm. Its  seat,  however,  is  different ;  there  is  no 

bruit;  it  grows  smaller  under  pressure  and  larger 
after  coughing.  P.  sicca,  dry  pleurisy.  P.  spuria. 
Synonym  of  Pleurodynia.  P.  vera,  simple  pleurisy 
without  complication. 

Pleuro-  (plu'-ro-)  [nlevpa,  side].  A  prefix  to  denote 
connection  with  the  pleura,  or  with  a  side. 

Pleuroblastic  {plu -ro -bias'- tik)  [irAevpa,  the  side; 

/SAao~n5c,  a  germ].  In  biology,  applied  to  certain 
fungi  (Peronosporece)  that  produce  globular  or  branched 
lateral  outgrowths  which  act  as  haustoria. 

Pleurocarpous  (plu-ro  -  kar'-pus)  \jr\zvpa,  the  side; 
napir6q,  fruit].     See  Cladocarpous. 

Pleurocele  (plu'-ro-sel)  [Tr?.£vpa,  pleura;  k///';,  tumor]. 
I.   Hernia   of  the   lung;  pneumocele.     2.    A   s 
effusion  into  the  pleural  cavity. 
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Pleurocentral  {plu-ro-sen' '-tral)  [-/.evpa,  side;  Kevr- 
nter].      Pertaining  to  a  pleurocentrum. 

Pleurocentrum  (plu  -  ro-sen'-  trum)  [~'/.e vpd,  side  ; 
rpov,  center:  //.,  PUnrocentrd\.  A  hemi-cen- 

trum  ;  the  lateral  element  in  a  vertebral  centrum. 

Pleurocerebral  :  plu  -  to  -  ser> '-  e-  bral)  [-/.evpa,  side; 
brum,  cerebrum].  In  biology,  connecting  the 

side  of  the  body  with  the  head. 

Pleuroclysis,  Pleuroklysis  (plu-rok1 -lis-is)  [-Aevpd, 
rib.  side  ;  KS.ioig,  a  wash] .  The  injection  of  fluids 
into  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pleuroccenadelphus  (plu-ro-sen-ad-el'  -fus)  [-/xvpa, 

side  ;  not  voc,  common  ;  a5e'/.<t>6q ,  brother] .  A  double 
monster  consisting  of  two  nearly  perfect  bodies  joined 
laterally  by  the  trunk. 

Pleurocolic  (plu-ro- kol'-ik)  [-'/.evpa,  side;  ku/jov, 
colon].     Costo-colic  ;  joining  the  side  and  the  colon. 

Pleurocollesis  |  plu  -  ro  -  kol '-  e' '-  sis)  [Tr/^vpd,  pleura; 
U/oic,  a  glueing].      Adhesion  of  the  pleural  layers. 

Pleuro-cutaneous  ( pluf-  ro  -  ku  -ta'-  tie -us)  [-'tevpa, 
pleura:  cutis,  skin].  In  relation  with  the  pleura  and 
the  skin,  as  a  pleuro-cutaneous  fistula. 

Pleurodiscous  (plu-ro-dis'-kus)  [-/^vpd,  the  side; 
dioKoc,  a  disc].  In  biology,  growing  upon  the  sides  of 
the  disc,  as  the  ray-flowers  in  the  Composite. 

Pleurodont  (plu'-ro-dont)  [-'/.evpa,  the  side  ;  bdoic, 
(odovr-),  tooth].  In  biology,  a  tooth,  or  an  animal 
bearing  teeth,  fastened  into  the  jaw  by  a  lateral  an- 

kylosis ;  as  in  certain  lizards. 

Pleurodyne  (plu'-ro-din).     See  Pleurodynia. 
Pleurodynia  (plu-ro-din' -e-ah)  [-/.evpa,  side;  bdvvrj, 

pain] .  A  sharp  pain  seated  in  the  intercostal  muscles. 
It  is  considered  a  myalgia  of  rheumatic  origin. 

Pleurogenic,   Pleurogenous  (plu-ro-jenf-ik,  plu-roj'- 

eti-us)  [-/.evpa,  side  ;   jevrjc,  producing].     Originating 
in  the  pleura.     P.  Pneumonia.      See   Pneumonia, 
Pleurogenous.      P.  Phthisis,  pulmonary  tuberculosis 

rung  from  a  pleurisy. 

Pleurogynous  (plu-ro/  -in-us)  [-/^vpd, the  side  ;  yvvri, 
female].     In  biology,  bearing  some  peculiar  structure 

(alongside  the
  ovary. 

Pleurohepatitis 
   

(plu-ro-hep-at-i
' 

-tis)    [rr/^vpd,  pleura ; 
.liver;  inc,  inflammation].  

   
Inflammation  of  the 

pleura  and  the  liver. 

Pleuroid    \  plu'-roid)    [-/.evpov,  a    rib;     eldoc,  form]. 
One  of  the  lateral  elements  of  the  pleural  arch  of  a 
vertebrate.     Cf.  Neuroid. 

Pleuroklysis  (plu-rok' -lis- is).     See  Pleuroclysis. 
Pleurolepida    (plu-rolep'-id-ah)    [-/*vpa,    the    side; 

.a  scale].     In  biology,  the  peculiar  dermal  ribs 
in   extinct  ganoids    (Pycnodonts)    that    covered    the 
whole  body,  or  the  anterior  portion,  with  a  sort  of 
lattice- work. 

Pleuromelus    (plu-romf -el-us)     [-/^vpa,   side;  (ie/x>c, 
limb].      A  monster  possessing  supernumerary  thoracic 
limbs,  the  scapulce  of   which  are  in  contact  with  the 
properly  developed  arms. 

Pleuron  (plu' -ran)  [-/tvpov,  a  rib:  //.,  Pleura'].     In 
biology :  (a)  a  rib ;   (b)  the  lateral  piece  of  a  somite  of 
an  arthropod.     Cf.    Mesopleuron,  Metapleuron,  Pro- 
pleuron. 

Pleuro-cesophageus     (plu-ro-e-sof-aj-e/ -us)     [~/*vpa, 
side;    oirtooaydc,    esophagus].       A    band    of    smooth 
muscle-fibers  joining  the  left  pleura  posteriorly  with 
the  esophagus. 

?leuropathia,    Pleuropathy    (plu-ro-pa'-the-ah,    plu- 

rop'-ath-e)  [Tr/.evpd,  pleura  ;  •zadoc,  disease].      A  dis- 
ease of  the  pleura. 

Pleuropedal  {plu-ro-pe'-dal)  [-/.evpd,  side;  pes,  foot]. 
In  biology,  joining  the  side   of    the    body  with  the foot. 

Pleuropericarditis     {plu-ro-per-ik-ar-di' 'tis)    [-/jwpa, 

pleura  ;  ~epi,  around  ;  nap6ia,  heart ;  inq,  inflamma- 
tion].    Pleurisy  associated  with  pericarditis. 

Pleuro  -peripneumonia  (pit*1 '  -ro-per-e-nu-mo' '-ne-ah). 
Synonym  of  Pleuro-pneumonia. 

Pleuroperitoneal  yplu-ro-per-it-on-e' -al)  [jr/^vpd,side; 
-epirovawv,  peritoneum].  Pertaining  to  the  pleuro- 

peritoneum. 
Pleuroperitoneum,  Pleuroperitonaeum  (plu-ro-per-it- 

o-ne'-um)  [rr/.evpa,  the  side ;  —epirovawv,  peritoneum]. 
In  biology,  the  lining  serous  membrane  of  the  pleuro- 

peritoneal cavity  of  those  vertebrates  in  which  the 
thoracic  and  abdominal  cavities  are  not  separated  by  a 

diaphragm. 

Pleuroperitonitis  (plu' '-  ro  -  per -  it -  on  -  i' '-  tis)  [n'/^vpa, 
pleura;  -epirovaiov,  peritoneum ;  irtq,  inflammation]. 
The  simultaneous  existence  of  pleurisy  and  peritonitis. 

Pleuroplegia  (plu-ro-ple'-je-ah)  [-/xvpd,  side  ;  TiAnyij, 
stroke].  Absence  of  the  power  of  conjugate  move- 

ment of  the  eyes  to  the  right  or  left,  though  conver- 
gence may  be  preserved. 

Pleuropneuma  (plu-ro-nu' '-mah).  Synonym  of  Pneu- mothorax. 

Pleuropneumonia  (plu -ro-nu- vu/- ne-ah)  [ir/^vpa, 

pleura ;  -vevfujv,  lung].  Conjoined  inflammation  of 
the  pleura  and  the  lung.  The  ordinary  croupous 
pneumonia  is  generally  a  pleuropneumonia.  Usually 
the  term  refers  to  an  acute,  febrile,  contagious  disease 

of  cattle.  P.  contagiosa.  Synonym  of  P.,  Epizo- 
otic. P.,  Epizootic,  P.,  Exudative,  characterized 

by  lobar  pneumonia  and  by  pleurisy,  generally  plastic 
in  type.  The  period  of  incubation  is  from  two  to  three 
weeks.  The  cause  of  the  disease  is  thought  to  be 
the  pneumococcus  of  Frankel.  The  disease  is  very 
fatal,  especially  at  the  beginning  of  an  epidemic,  and 
governments  have  established  rigid  quarantine  measures 
against  it.  P.,  Hypostatic,  hypostatic  pneumonia 
associated  with  pleurisy. 

Pleuropous  (plu'-ro-pus)  [-^'/.evpa,  side ;  Trove,  foot]. In  biology,  having  lateral  supports. 

Pleuropyesis  (plu-ro-pi-e/-sis)  [rr/^vpa,  pleura;  irvq- 
<r/c,  suppuration].     Purulent  pleurisy. 

Pleurorhizal  (plu-ro-ri'-zal)  [ir/^vpa,  the  side ;  pKa, 
root].     See  Accumbent. 

Pleurorrhagia  (plu  -  ror -  a' '-  je -  ah)  [ir?^vpd,  pleura; 
pnyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from  the 

pleura. Pleurorrhea  (plu-ror-e,-ah)  [-'/jevpd,  pleura;  poia,  a 
flow].     An  effusion  of  fluid  into  the  pleura. 

Pleurorthopnea  (plu-ror-thop-ne/  ah)  [-/xvpa,  side; 
bpfioc,  straight ;  ttvo/j,  breath].  Orthopnea  on  account 
of  pain  in  the  side,  either  from  pleurisy  or  pleuro- 

dynia. Pleurosoma  (plu-ro-so'-mah)  [-/.evpa,  side ;  auua,  a 
body].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters  of  the 
species  celosoma  in  which  there  is  a  lateral  eventra- 

tion occupying  principally  the  upper  portion  of  the 
abdomen  and  extending  to  the  ventral  portion  of  the 
chest,  with  atrophy  or  imperfect  development  of  the 
upper  extremity  on  the  side  of  the  eventration. 

Pleurospasm  [pluf -ro-spazm)  [—/^vpa,  side  ;  o-aafidc, 
spasm].     Cramp,  or  spasm  in  the  side. 

Pleurosteal  (plu-ros' -te-al)  [rrlevpa,  side;  boreov,  a 
bone].     Pertaining  to  the  pleurosteon. 

Pleurosteon  (plu-ros'-te-on)  [rr/^vpa,  the  side  ;  boreov, 

a  bone:  pi.,  Pleurostea~\.  In  biology,  the  anterior 
lateral  portion  of  the  breast-bone  of  a  bird,  giving  at- 

tachment to  the  ribs  ;  as  distinguished  from  lophosteon, 
coracosteon,  met  osteon. 

Pleurosthotonos  (plu-ros-thot'-o-nos).  See  Pleuro- thotonos. 

Pleurostosis  ( plu-ros-tc/ -sis)  [-/.evpa,  pleura  ;  boreov, 
bone] .     Calcification  of  the  pleura. 
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Pleurothotonic  (plu-ro-tho-ton'-ik)  \_TrAevp6dev,  from 
the  side;  reiveiv,  to  bend].  Of  the  nature  of  or  af- 

fected with  pleurothotonos. 

Pleurothotonos  (plu-ro-thof -o-nos)  [ir?ievp6d£v,  from 
the  side  ;  reiveiv,  to  bend].  A  bending  of  the  body 
to  one  side  during  a  tetanic  or  other  convulsion. 

Pleurotomy  (plu-rot'  -o-me)  [n^evpa,  pleura ;  to/lit/,  a 
cutting].  Incision  into  the  pleura,  as  in  empyema 
for  the  evacuation  of  the  purulent  collection.  The 
incision  is  made  between  two  ribs,  usually  in  the 
eighth  intercostal  space  dorsad  of  the  posterior  axillary 
line. 

Pleurotonus  (plu-rot'-o-nus).  Synonym  of  Pleuro- 
thotonos. 

Pleurotribe  (plu'-ro-trib)  [ivlevpa,  the  side  ;  rpij3eiv,  to 
rub].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  flowers  as  have  the 
stamens  so  arranged  that  an  insect  entering  will  re- 

ceive the  pollen  upon  its  side,  as  in  the  pea.  Cf., 
Nototribe,  Sternotribe. 

Pleurotyphoid  (plu-ro-ti'-foid)  [iv'kevpa,  pleura  ;  rlxjxjc, 
stupor].  Pleuritis  due  to  the  presence  of  the  bacillus 
of  typhoid  fever. 

Pleurovisceral  (plu-ro-viY-er-al)  \_Tr?ievpd,  pleura,  side  ; 
viscus,  an  organ  or  viscus].  Pertaining  to  the  pleura 
or  side,  and  to  the  viscera. 

Plexal  (pleks'-al)  [plectere,  to  knit].  Pertaining  to  or 
of  the  nature  of  a  plexus. 

Plexed  (plekst)  [plexus,  plaited].     Netted;  plexiform. 

Plexiform  (pleks'-if-orm)  [plexus,  plexus ;  forma, 
form].  Resembling  a  plexus.  P.  Angio-sarcoma, 
ah  angio-sarcoma  in  which  the  sarcomatous  vessels 
anastomose,  forming  a  winding  network.  P.  Glands. 
See  Gland.  P.  Neuroma,  a  convoluted  serpentine 
enlargement  of  the  peripheral  nerves.  Generally  it  is 
only  the  connective  tissue  of  the  nerves  that  is  in- 

volved ;  these  are  then  fibromatous  masses.  Rarely, 
however,  the  nerves  themselves  participate,  becoming 
lengthened  and  increased  in  number. 

Pleximeter  (pleks-im'-et-er)  \ji7-.ij^ic,  a  stroke ;  pierpov, 
measure].  An  ivory  disc  or  other  hard  substance 
placed  on  the  body  to  receive  the  stroke  in  mediate 
percussion.  Sometimes  a  pleximeter  is  used  that 
consists  of  two  flat  discs  joined  at  their  centers  by  a 
short  cylinder  or  rectangular  rod. 

Pleximetric  (pleks-im-ei'-rik)  [nlrji-iQ,  a  stroke;  irer- 
pov,  measure].  Pertaining  to  or  performed  with  a 

pleximeter. 

Plexometer  (pleks-om'-et-er).     Same  as  Pleximeter. 
Plexor  (pleks'-or)  [ttatj^ic,,  stroke].  The  hammer  used 

for  striking  upon  the  pleximeter. 

Plexure  (plehs'-ur)  [pleclere,  to  interweave].  An  in- 
terweaving ;  a  plexus. 

Plexus  (pleks'-us)  \_plectere,  to  knit].  An  aggregation 
of  vessels  or  nerves  forming  an  intricate  network. 

A  table  of  the  nerve-plexuses  is  appended.  P.  artic- 
ularis,  a  small  venous  plexus  near  the  outer  aspect 

of  the  temporo-maxillary  articulation.  P.  cerebri, 
either  of  the  choroid  plexuses.  P.,  Choroid,  a  fringe- 

like membrane,  occupying  the  margin  of  a  fold  of  the 
pia  mater  in  the  interior  of  the  brain.  In  structure,  it 
consists  of  minute  and  highly  vascular  villous  processes, 

composed  of  large  round  corpuscles,  containing,  be- 
sides a  central  nucleus,  several  yellowish  granules  and 

fat-molecules,  and  covered  by  a  single  layer  of  flat- 
tened epithelium.  P.  ciliaris.  Synonym  of  Canal  of 

Schlemm.  P.  cirsoides.  Synonym  of  P.,  Pampini- 
form. P.  digitalis,  one  of  the  venous  plexuses  on 

the  anterior  and  posterior  surfaces  of  the  second  and 

third  phalanges.  P.,  Fundamental.  See  P.,  Princi- 
pal. P.,  Ganglionic,  a  nervous  plexus  in  which 

ganglion -cells  are  found.  P.  gangliosus,  one  of  the 
small  plexuses  formed  at  the  junction  of  the  spinal 

nerves  and  the  inferior  hypogastric  plexus.  They 
contain  a  number  of  ganglia.  P.  glandularis,  P. 
glanduliformis.  Synonym  of  P.,  Choroid.  P., 
Hemorrhoidal,  a  plexus  of  veins  surrounding  the 
lower  part  of  the  rectum,  beneath  the  mucous  mem- 

brane, and  giving  origin  to  the  inferior,  middle,  and 

superior  hemorrhoidal  veins.  P.,  Hovius',  a  plexus 
of  veins  in  the  ciliary  region  of  the  eye.  P.,  Inter- 
laminar,  a  lymphatic  plexus  formed  by  the  lymphatic 
vessels  in  the  muscular  coat  of  the  intestines.  P., 

Lymphatic,  a  plexus  of  lymphatic  vessels.  P. 
Malleal,  P.,  Manubrial,  a  plexus  of  veins  surround- 

ing the  handle  of  the  malleus.  P.,  Medulli-spinal, 
a  venous  plexus  surrounding  the  spinal  cord.  P., 
mirabilis.  Synonym  of  P.,  Choroid.  P.  nervorum 
spinalium,  a  plexus  formed  by  the  spinal  nerves, 
e.  g.,  the  cervical,  brachial,  lumbar,  or  sacral.  P., 
Pampiniform,  the  spermatic  plexus,  collecting  the 
blood  from  the  testicle,  and  emptying  by  a  single  vein,  : 
the  spermatic,  into  the  right  renal  vein  on  the  right  side, 
and  into  the  inferior  cava  on  the  left.  In  the  female ,  the 
plexus  collects  the  blood  from  the  uterus,  the  oviduct, 

and  the  ovary.  P.,  Parotid.  Synonym  of  Pes  anseri- 
nus.  P.,  Perineal,  a  superficial  and  a  deep  venous 
plexus  are  found  in  the  perineum.  The  superficia 
formed  by  veins  from  the  labia  majora  and  some  from 
the  prepuce  of  the  clitoris  and  the  bulbs.  Its  blood 

is  carried  to  the  superficial  epigastric,  pudic  and  ex- 
ternal obturator  veins.  The  deep  plexus  is  formed  by 

the  veins  from  the  cavernous  bodies,  from  the  bulbs, 
and  a  branch  from  the  dorsal  vein  of  the  clitoris.  P., 

Pharyngeal,  a  venous  plexus  surrounding  the 

pharynx.  P.  plantaris,  a  plexus  of  veins  on  the  sole 
of  the  foot.  P.,  Principal  or  Fundamental,  a  plexus 

formed  by  the  larger  nerves  of  the  body.  They  fre- 
quently contain  ganglionic  cells  which  are  collected 

into  microscopic  ganglia.  P.,  Prostatic  :  (i)  A  plexus 
of  veins  surrounding  the  prostate  gland ;  it  receives  the 
dorsal  veins  of  the  penis.     (2)  See  also  P. ,  Prostatic,  in 
Table.  P.,  Pterygoid,  a  plexus  of  veins  formed  by 
branches  of  the  internal  maxillary  vein,  and  situated 
between  the  temporal  and  external  pterygoid  muscles. 
P.,  Pudendal,  a  venous  plexus  into  which  veins  from 
the  clitoris,  the  labia  minora,  the  urethra,  and  the 
vaginal  vestibule  empty.  The  corresponding  plexus 
in  the  male  surrounds  the  prostate  and  membranous 

urethra.  P.,  Santorini's,  the  prostatic  plexus  of 
veins.  P.  seminalis.  Synonym  of  Pete  testis.  P. 

spinalis,  the  plexus  formed  by  the  spinal  veins. 
There  are  two,  an  anterior  and  a  posterior  spinal 

plexus.  P.,  Sympathetic,  a  plexus  formed  by  sym- 
pathetic nerve-fibers.  P.  thyroideus  impar,  n  venous 

plexus  situated  beneath  the  isthmus  of  the  thyroid 
gland.  It  is  derived  from  the  inferior  thyroid  veins 
P.  tonsillaris:  (1)  a  venous  plexus  surrounding  the 

tonsil;  (2)  See  also/1.,  Tonsillar,  in  Table.  P.,  Ureth- 
ro-vesical,  a  venous  plexus  situated  about  the  urethra 

and  the  lower  portion  of  the  bladder.  It  receive^  the 
dorsal  vein  of  the  clitoris,  the  pudic  veins  (right  and 

left),  veins  from  the  cavernous  bodies  of  the  dinni-.  • 
branch  from  the  obturator  vein,  and  a  few  small 
branches  from  the  urethra  and  the  neck  of  the  bladder. 

P.,  Utero-vaginal,  a  venous  plexus  surrounding  the 
vagina,  the  neck  and  the  body  of  the  uterus.  P.. 
Vaginal :  (i)  a  venous  plexus  surrounding  the  vagina  ; 

(2)  See  also  P.,  Vaginal,  in  Table.  P.,  Venous, 
a  network  or  plexus  of  veins.  P.,  Vesical :  (1)  a 

plexus  of  veins  in  the  wall  of  the  bladder,  outside  ol 
the  muscular  coat ;  it  communicates  with  the  heme* 

rhoidal  and  prostatic  plexuses  in  the  male,  and  with 
the  vaginal  plexuses  in  the  female;   (2)  See  also  P., 
Vesical,  in  Table. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVE-PLEXUSES. 

Name. Location. Derivation Distribution. 

Aortic  (abdominal). Sides  and    front    of 

aorta. 
Semilunar  and  lumbar  ganglia,  renal     Inferior    mesenteric,    spermatic     and 

and  solar  plexuses.  hypogastric    plexuses,  filaments    to 
the  inferior  vena  cava. 

ic  (thoracic). Surrounding  the  tho- 
racic aorta. 

Thoracic  ganglia  of  the  sympathetic 
nerve ;  cardiac  plexus. 

;rbach's. 
Between  the  circular 
and  longitudinal 
muscular  coats  of 
the  small  intestine. 

Sympathetic. 

Solar  plexus,  aorta. 

Intestinal  walls. 

Axillary- See  Brachial. 

Brachial. Lower  part  of  neck  to 
axilla. 

Ventral  branches  of  the  four  lower 
cervical  and  the  greater  part  of  the 
first  thoracic  nerve. 

Suprascapular,  rhomboid,  median,  ul- 
nar, musculo-spiral,  posterior  thor- 
acic, muscular  thoracic,  subscapular, 

circumflex,  \Vrisberg:s  musculo- cutaneous. 

lardiac  (great  or  deep).      In  front  of  the  bifurca- 
tion of  the  trachea. 

Cardiac  nerves  of  the  cervical  ganglia     Pulmonary,     coronary,   and    cardiac 
of  the  sympathetic,  branches  of  the        plexuses, 
recurrent  laryngeal  and  vagusnerves. 

Cardiac    (superficial    or     Beneath   the    arch    of 
anterior).  !      the  aorta. 

Left  superior  cardiac,  branches  of  the  ;  Coronary  and  pulmonary  plexuses, 
vagus  and  deep  cardiac  plexus. 

■otid  (external). I  Around   the    external 

j     carotid  artery. 

Pharyngeal   plexus,   superior  cardiac    External    carotid  artery    and    its 
nerve,  superior  cervical  ganglion.  branches. 

.  .internal). Outer  side  of  the  in- 
ternal carotid  artery. 

Sixth  nerve  and  Gasserian  ganglion. Carotid  artery,  petrosals,  communicat- 
ing branches. 

"audal.                                !  See  Coccygeal. 

"avernous. Cavernous  sinus. Third,  fourth,  fifth,  and  sixth  nerves, 
and  ophthalmic  ganglion. 

Wall  of  the  inferior  carotid. 

avernous  (of  penis). Cavernous  bodies.         i  Vesical  plexus. Cavernous  bodies. 

Celiac  axis. Solar   plexus,  splanchnic  (1  esse  r),  ■  Coronary,    hepatic,    pyloric,    gastro- 
vagus.                                                     j    duodenal,  gastro-epiploic,  and  splenic 

plexuses. 
ervicaL Opposite   the    four 

upper  vertebrae. 
Ventral  branches  of  the  four  upper    Superficial:  To  skin  of  head  and  neck, 

vertebrae.                                                j      Deep:  Phrenic,  communicans  noni, 
two  muscular,  two  communicating. 

'posterior). See  Cruveilhier1 s  plex 
us. 

cygeal. Dorsal  surface  of 
coccyx  and  caudal 
end  of  sacrum. 

Fourth  and  fifth  sacral  and  the  coccy- 
geal nerves. 

Ano-coccygeal  nerves. 

wan,-  (anterior). Below  arch  of  aorta.        Superficial  and  deep  cardiac  plexuses.   Ventral  surface  of  heart. 

anary  (gastric). Lesser    curvature    of 
stomach. 

Celiac,  vagus,  solar  plexus. Stomach. 

Dnary  (posterior). Coronary  artery  at 
dorsum  of  heart. 

Deep  cardiac  plexus. 

iral. 
Around  the  upper  por-    Anterior  crural  nerve, 
tion  of  femoral  artery. 

Filaments  to  ventricles. 

Adjacent  structures. 

ral  (of  Cruveilhier). Posterior  cervical  re- 

gion. 

Great  occipital  nerve,  first  and  second 
cervical  nerves. 

Posterior  cervical  region. 

Gall-bladder. Hepatic  plexus. Gall-bladder. 

Ual  (inferior). Around  the  roots  of 
the  teeth  of  the 
mandible. 

t'hragmatic. 

the  ductus  choledo- hus. 

See  Phrenic. 

Around    the  common 
bile-duct. 

Inferior  dental  nerve. 
Teeth. 

Hepatic  plexus. 
Bile-duct. 

See  Solar. 

Around  the  esophagus.   Vagus    nerve,  thoracic    sympathetic    Esophagus, 

ganglia. 
The  roots  of  origin  of  the  inferior    Inferior  maxillary  nerve, 

maxillary  nerve. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVE-PLEXUSES.— Continued. 

Name. Location. Derivation. Distribution. 

Gastric. Gastric  artery. Celiac  plexus. Stomach. 

Gastro-duodenal. Pancreatico-  duodenal 
artery,  right  gastro- 

epiploic artery. 

Celiac  plexus. Pancreatico-duodenal,  gastro-epiploic 

plexuses. 

Gastroepiploic. Near  the  stomach. Hepatic  plexus. Filaments  to  stomach  and  mesentery. 

Gulae. See  Esophageal. 

Hemorrhoidal  (inferior). Rectum. Pelvic  plexus. Rectum. 

Hemorrhoidal  (middle). Sides  of  rectum. Pelvic  plexus,  inferior  mesenteric. Filaments  to  rectum. 

Hepatic. Hepatic  artery. Celiac    plexus,   left   vagus,    right 

phrenic. 

Liver. 

Hypogastric. Promontory  of  sacrum. Aortic  plexus  and  lumbar  ganglia. Pelvic  plexuses. 

Infra-orbital. Under  the  levator  labii 
superioris  muscle. 

Infra-orbital,  facial. Muscular. 

Intermesenteric. See  Aortic. 

Intestinal  submucous. See  Meissner's. 
Ischiadic. See  Sacral. 

Jacobson's. See  Tympanic. 

Lienalis. See  Splenic. 

Lingual. Around  the  lingual  ar- 
tery. 

External  carotid  plexus. Tongue  and  lingual  artery. 

Lumbar. Psoas  muscle. Anterior  divisions  of  the  four  upper 
lumbar  nerves. Ilio-hypogastric,  ilio-inguinal,  genito- 

crural,  external  cutaneous,  obturator 
and  accessory,  anterior  crural. 

Maxillary  (inferior). See  Dental  {inferior). 

Meissner's. Submucosa    of    small 
intestines. Sympathetic,  branches  of  Auerbach's 

plexus. 

Intestinal  walls. 

Mesenteric  (inferior). Inferior  mesenteric  ar- 
tery. 

Left  side  of  the  aortic  plexus. Parts  supplied  by  the  artery. 

Mesenteric  (superior). Superior     mesenteric artery. Solar  plexus. Parts  supplied  by  the  artery. 

Myenteric. See  Auerbach's. 

Naso-palatine. At  the  incisor  foramen. Branches  of  the  naso-palatine  nerves. The  naso-palatine  region. 

Of  the  obturator  nerve. Around  the  obturator 
nerve. 

Obturator  nerve ;  internal  saphenous 
nerve. Obturator  muscle. 

Occipital. Around    the  occipital artery. External  carotid  plexus. 
Posterior  portion  of  parotid  gland ; ' 

occipital  region  of  skull. 

Ophthalmic. Around    the    ophthal- 
mic artery  and  optic 

nerve. 

Ciliary  nerves ;  sympathetic  fibers. 
Optic  region. 

Ovarian. See  Spermatic. 

Pancreatic. Near  pancreas. Splenic  plexus. Filaments  to  pancreas. 

Pancreatico-duodenal. Near  head  of  pancreas. Hepatic  plexus. Filaments  to  pancreas  and  duodenum 

Patellar. In  front  of  the  patella. Internal  saphenous;  internal,  middle, 
and  external  cutaneous  nerves. The  region  around  the  patella. 

Pelvic. Side   of    rectum    and 
bladder. Hypogastric  plexus,  second  to  fourth 

sacral  nerves,  first  two  sacral  gan- 

glia. 

Viscera  of  pelvis,  plexuses  of  pelvis. 

Phrenic. Phrenic  artery. Solar  plexus. 
Diaphragm  and  adrenal  capsule. 

Prostatic. Vesical  arteries. Pelvic  plexus. Bladder. 

Pudendal. Lower  portion  of  the 
pyriformis  muscle. 

Inferior  hypogastric  plexus. 
Middle     and     inferior    hemorrhoid nerves. 

Pulmonary  (anterior). Root  of  lungs,  ventral 
side. 

Anterior  pulmonary  branches,  vagus 
and  sympathetic. 

Ventro-caudal  part  of  lungs. 
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TABLE  OF  NERVE-PLEXUSES.— Continued. 

Name. Location.                                    Derivation.                                                    Distribution.. 

Pulmonary  (posterior). Root  of  lungs,  dorsal 
side. 

Posterior  pulmonary  branches,  vagus    Root  of  lungs,  dorsal  side, 
and  sympathetic. 

Pyloric. Near  pylorus. Hepatic  plexus.                                              Filaments  to  pylorus. 

Renal  artery. 
Solar  and  aortic  plexuses  and  semi-  j  Kiduey,  post-cava,  spermatic  plexus, 

lunar  ganglia. 

Ventrad  of  sacrum. Lumbo-sacral  cord,  ventral  divisions 
of  the  three  upper  sacral  nerves, 
and  part  of  the  fourth. 

Muscular,  pudic,  superior  gluteal, 
great  sciatic,  small  sciatic. 

OfSantorini See  Gangliform. 

;nar. See  Solar. 

Solar  (semilunar). Dorsad  of  stomach. Splanchnics  and  right  vagus.                  1  Semilunar   ganglia,    phrenic,    supra- 
renal, renal,  spermatic,  celiac,  supe- 

1      rior  mesenteric,  and  aortic  plexuses. 

Spermatic. Spermatic  vessels. Renal  plexus.                                             '  Testes  (ovaries  in  female). 

Sphenoid. The  upper  portion  of 
the    Carotid   (inter- 

nal), q.  v. 

Splenic. Splenic  artery.    - Celiac  plexus,  left  semilunar  ganglia, 

right  vagus  nerve. 
Spleen,  pancreatic  plexuses,  left  gas- 

troepiploic plexus. 

Subsartorial. At  the  posterior  bor- 
der of  the  sartorius 

muscle,   a   little   be- 
low the  middle  of  the 

thigh. 

Obturator,  long  saphenous,  and  inter- 
nal cutaneous  nerves. 

Filaments  to  adjacent  skin. 

Subtrapezial. Beneath  the  trapezius 
muscle. 

Cervical  plexus  and  spinal  accessory 
nerve. 

Trapezius  muscle. 

i  Suprarenal. Around   the  supra- 
renal bodies. 

Diaphragmatic,  solar,  and  renal  plex- 
uses. 

Filaments  to  the  medullary  portions 
of  the  adrenals. 

!  Thyroid  (inferior). Around    the    external 
carotid  and  inferior 

thyroid  arteries. 

Middle  cervical  ganglion. Larynx,  pharynx,  thyroid  gland. 

Thyroid  (superior). Around    the  thyroid 

gland. 

Superior  laryngeal  and  superior  car- diac nerves. 
Thyroid  region. 

|  Tonsillar. Tonsil. Glosso-phapyngeal. Tonsil,  soft  palate,  fauces. 

|  Tracheal  (anterior  in- 
ferior). 

See    Pulmonary    (an- 
terior). 

Tympanic. Tympanum. Tympanic    nerve,   sympathetic    gan- 

glia. 

Tympanum. 

Uterine  arteries. Pelvic  plexus.                                               Cervix  and  lower  part  of  uterus. 

j  Vaginal.                              |  Vagina. Pelvic  plexus.                                                 Vagina. 

Vertebral. Surrounding  the  ver- 
tebral    and    basilar 

arteries. 

First  thoracic  ganglion,  upper  cervi-    Vertebral  and  cerebellar  regions, 
cal  nerves. 

  1   _ 
Vesical  arteries. Pelvic  plexus. Vesiculae  seminales,  vas  deferens. 

Vidian  nerve. 

Pli  courbe  ( pie  koorb)  [Fr.  ] .     The  angular  gyrus. 
Plica  (ph'-kah)  [L.  :  pi.,  Plia?\      A  fold;   a  convo- 

tion  of  the  brain  ;  a  valve  of  a  vein.     P.  adiposae  : 
'  I )  folds  of  the  costal  pleura  containing  fat ;   (2)  the 
s>"™vial  fringes.     P.  aliformes,  the  alar  ligaments  of he  knee-joint.     See  Ligament.     P.  ary-epiglotticae. 

Folds,    Aryteno-epiglottidean.        P.     centralis 
retinae,  a  fold  found  post-mortem  in  the  retina,  ex- 
tendine;   transversely  on    each    side  of  the  optic  disc. 
P-    ciliares,    the    choroidal    folds    posterior    to     the 
-iliary  processes.     P.  coli,  a  fold  of  mucosa  forming 
s  upper  margin  of  the   ileocecal  valve.      P.   con- 

mventes.      Synonym   of    Valvula   conniventes.      P. 
Uouglasii.     See  Douglas's  Pouch.     P.  fimbriata,  a 

fold  of  mucous  membrane,  with  a  fimbriated  edge,  ex- 
tending in  mammals  from  the  frenum  to  the  tip  of  the 

tongue.  It  is  looked  upon  as  the  analogue  of  the  sub- 
lingua  of  lower  vertebrates.  P.  ilei,  a  fold  of  mucosa 
constituting  the  lower  margin  of  the  ileocecal  valve. 
P.  interarticularis  coxae.  Synonym  of  Ligamentum 
teres.  See  Ligament.  P.  linguae  perpendicularis, 
one  of  the  grooves  or  fissures  on  the  dorsum  of 
the  tongue  extending  laterally  on  both  sides  of  the 
median  line.  P.  longicauda,  a  variety  of  P.  polonica, 
in  which  the  hair  forms  a  long,  matted  or  twisted  coil. 

P.  longitudinalis  duodeni,  a  fold  of  mucosa  extend- 
ing from  the  duodenal  papilla  for  a  short  distance 

along  the  posterior  wall  of  the  descending  portion  of 
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the  duodenum.  P.  longitudinalis  meningis,  the 
falx  cerebri.  P.  lunata.  Synonym  of  P.  semilunaris. 

P.  palato-epiglottica  of  Mojsisovics,  a  few  thin, 
wrinkled  folds  of  mucosa  running  across  in  front  of 
the  epiglottis  between  the  two  posterior  pillars  of  the 
fauces  in  elephants.  P.  palmatae,  oblique  projections 
of  the  mucosa  of  the  cavity  of  the  neck  of  the  uterus. 

P.  petro-clinoidea  lateralis,  a  fold  of  dura  mater  ex- 
tending from  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone 

to  the  anterior  clinoid  process.  It  forms  the  upper 
and  lateral  wall  of  the  cavernous  sinus.  P.  petro- 
clinoidea  medialis,  a  similar  fold  extending  between 

the  upper  border  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  tem- 
poral bone  and  the  posterior  clinoid  process.  P. 

pharyngo-epiglottica,  a  fold  of  mucosa  extending 
from  the  neighborhood  of  the  pharyngeal  opening  of 
the  Eustachian  tube  to  the  vicinity  of  the  epiglottis. 

It  marks  the  insertion  of  the  stylo-pharyngeus  muscle. 
P.  polonica,  a  matted,  entangled  condition  of  the 
hair,  due  to  want  of  cleanliness  in  certain  diseases  of 

the  scalp,  with  purulent  discharge.  P.  pterygo- 
mandibularis,  a  mucous  fold  on  the  pterygo-maxillary 
ligament.  P.  recti,  the  folds  of  mucosa  in  the  rectum. 

P.  recto-uterina.  See  Douglas's  Pouch.  P.  recto- 
vesicalis.  See  Recto-vesical  Folds.  P.  salpingo- 
palatina,  a  fold  of  mucosa  passing  downward  from  the 

anterior  margin  of  the  Eustachian  orifice.  P.  sal- 
pingopharyngea,  a  prominent  fold  passing  downward 
from  the  posterior  margin  of  the  Eustachian  orifice  in 

the  naso-pharynx.  P.  saxonica.  Synonym  of  P. 
polonica.  P.  semilunaris,  a  conjunctival  fold  in  the 
inner  canthus  of  the  eye,  the  rudiment  of  the  membrana 
nictitans  of  birds.  P.  semilunaris  Douglasii.  See 

Douglas 's  Pouch.  P.  semilunaris  fascialis  trans- 
versalis,  the  fold  of  transversalis  fascia  forming  the 
lower  edge  of  the  internal  abdominal  ring.  P. 
serosae,  any  folds  of  serous  membrane.  P.  sigmoidea 
coli,  P.  sigmoidea  recti,  one  of  the  folds  of  mucosa 
in  the  colon  and  in  the  rectum.  P.  sublingualis,  the 
frenum  of  the  tongue.  P.  synovialis,  fringes  of  the 

synovial  membrane.  P.  thyroarytenoideae.  Syn- 
onym of  Ligaments,  Thyroarytenoid.  See  Ligament. 

P.  transversalis  recti.  See  P.  sigmoidea  recti.  P. 
urachi,  the  peritoneal  fold  covering  the  urachus.  P. 

urogenitalis,  a  fold  in  the  posterior  wall  of  the  peri- 
toneal cavity  of  the  embryo  which  surrounds  the  lower 

extremity  of  the  Wolffian  duct.  P.  utero-rectalis. 

See  Douglas's  Pouch.  P.  vaginalis,  the  rugae  of  the 
vaginal  mucosa.  P.  vasculosae,  the  synovial  fringes. 

P..  vesico-uterinae.  Synonym  of  Vesico-uterine 
Folds.  P.  villosae  ventriculi,  folds  of  the  mucosa 

of  the  stomach  forming  a  ventriculum,  in  the  meshes 
of  which  are  the  openings  of  the  gastric  tubules. 

Plicate  {pli'-kat)  [plicatus,  p.p.  of  plicare,  to  fold,  to 
bend].     Folded  like  a  fan. 

Plicatile  ( pli* '-kat-il)  [plica,  a  fold].  Capable  of 
being  folded. 

Plicatio  (pli-ka'-she-o).     Synonym  of  Plica  polonica. 

Plication  ( pli- ka' '-shun)  [plicare,  to  fold].  A  plica, or  fold. 

Plicatopapillose  {pli-ka'-to-pap'-il-oz)  [plicatus,  pli- 
cate ;  papillosus,  papillose].  In  biology,  both  plicate 

and  papillose. 

Plicatulate  ( pli-kat'-u-laf)  [plicatulus,  dim.  of  pli- 
catus, folded].  In  biology,  minutely  folded,  or 

plicate;  e.g.,  certain  plant-portions. 
Plicatura  {pli-kat-u'-rah)  [plicare,  to  fold].  A  cere- 

bral convolution  ;  also  a  ligament ;  also  synonym  of 

Pt 'ica  polonica. 
Plicature  { plik' -at-ur)  [plicare,  to  fold].  Same  as 

Plication. 

Plicidentine  {plis-id-en' -tin)  [plica,  fold;  dens,  tooth]. 

Applied   to   dentine  which  is  folded  so  as  to  form  a 
series  of  plates. 

Pliciferous  {pli-sif-er-us)  [plica,  a  fold;  ferre,  to 
bear].      In  biology,  possessing  folds  or  plicae. 

Pliciform  {plis'-if-orm)  [plica,  a  fold  ;  forma,  form] . 
In  biology,  like  a  plait  or  fold. 

Plicotomy  (  pli-kotf  -o-me)  [  plica,  a  fold  ;  to/jt/,  a  cut- 
ting]. Division  of  the  posterior  fold  of  the  mem- 

brana tympani. 
Plombierin.     See  Glairin. 

Plongeade  (plon'-jahd)  [Fr.].  The  physiologic  con- 
dition of  a  diver  with  suspended  respiration.  The' 

blood  accumulates  in  the  veins  and  right  side  of  the : 
heart. 

Ploteric  (  plo-ter* '-ik)  [ivluTr/p,  drifting].  In  biology,  i 
applied  by  Hteckel  to  those  organisms  of  the  ocean! 
[plankton)  which  are  carried  about  involuntarily.  Cf.  j 
Necteric. 

Ploucquet's  Test.     See  Birth,  Live. 
Plug  [D.,  plug,  a  bung].  Something  that  occludes  a 

circular  opening  or  channel.  P.,  Cervical.  Synonym! 
of  P.,  Mucous.  P.,  Kite- tail,  a  tampon  resembling! 
a  kite-tail.  P.,  Mucous,  the  mass  of  inspissated! 
mucus  which  occludes  the  cervix  uteri  during  preg-j 
nancy  and  is  discharged  at  the  beginning  of  labor! 

Ps.,  Dittrich's;  small,  dirty-green  masses  found  in  the| 
lowest  layer  of  the  sputum  in  fetid  bronchitis. 

Plugging  [plug' ' -ing)  [D.,plug,  a  bung].  See  Tarn 
pon.  P.  Instruments,  dental  instruments  for  intro 
ducing  and  consolidating  fillings.  P.  Teeth.  Set 
Filling  Teeth. 

Pluma  {pluf  -mah)  [pluma,  a  small,  soft  feather 

pi. ,  Plumes'].  In  biology,  a  quill-feather,  or  contour 
feather,  as  distinguished  from  a  down-feather. 

Plumaceous  [plu-ma' -se-its)  [pluma,  a  plume],  I 
biology,  having  the  character  of  a  pluma  ;  pennaceous 

Plumacoleum  [plu-mak-o' -le-uni)  [pluma,  feather 
oleum,  oil].     A  pledget  of  lint. 

Plumage  [plu'-?naj)  [pluma,  plume].  The  feather 
covering  of  birds. 

Plumate  [plu'-mat)  [pluma,  plume].  In  biology,  re 
sembling  a  plume. 

Plumbago  (plum-ba'-go).     See  Graphite. 
Plumbeus  \plum' -be-us)  [plumbum,  lead].  Lead colored. 

Plumbi  et  Opii,  Liquor.  Lead-and-opium  wash- 
mixture  of  a  solution  of  lead  acetate  and  laudanum. 

Plumbic  [plum'-bik)  [plumbum,  lead].  Pertaining  t 
lead.  P.  Acid,  Pbll203 ;  a  dibasic  acid  produce 
during  the  electrolysis  of  lead  salts. 

Plumbiferous  (plum-bif '-er-us)  [plumbum, lead; /err, 
to  bear].     Producing  lead. 

Plumbism  {plum' -bizm)  [plumbum,  lead].  Leac 

poisoning.      See  Saturnism. 

"PhjLTnbo\is.( plum' -bus)  [plumbum,  lead],  Containii 
the  element  lead  in  a  lesser  valency  than  the  plumb 

compounds. 
Plumbum    {plumf-bum)    [L.].      Lead.      Symbol  PI 

Atomic   weight,    207 ;     quantivalence,  II   or    IV. 
bluish-white,  soft,  malleable  metal,  having  a  spftdi 

gravity  of  1 1.4,  and  melting  at  3320.     See  El, 
Table  of.      Lead    is    obtained    from  a   native  sulphj 
called  galena,  by  roasting.     Soluble  salts  of  lead  coi 
bine   with   albumin,   forming   albuminates.       In   lar; 

doses  by  the  stomach  they  are  irritant  to  the  muo 
membrane.     Upon  the  intestines  they  act  as  poweri 

astringents.      If  absorbed  into  the  circulation  in  OT«j 
quantities   for   a   considerable   period   of    time,   IB 
causes  a  very  interesting  and  varied  group  ol   -}'11 
toms,  which   are   described   under   Saturnism.  </■ 
Lead    is    eliminated    through    the    kidneys   and   1 
intestinal  mucosa.     It   appears   to   check   the   elini 
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nation  of  uric  acid,  and  is,  especially  in  England,  a 

factor  in  the  causation  of  gout  in  lead-workers.  In 
medicine,  lead  is  used  locally  as  a  sedative  to  inflamed 

parts;  as  an  astringent  to  mucous  surfaces,  as  in 
gonorrhea  and  leukorrhea.  Internally,  it  is  used  in 

pvrosis,  in  diarrhea  and  dysentery  ;  and  for  its  astrin- 
gent action  on  the  vessels,  in  hematemesis,  hemoptysis, 

and  bleeding  from  the  kidneys  and  the  uterus.  It  has 
also  been  employed  in  edema  and  in  gangrene  of  the 
lungs.  P.  acetas,  Pb(C2H302)2.3H20,  astringent. 
Dose  gr.  ss-v.  P.  acetat.,  Ung.  (B.  P.),  gr.  xij  to 
the  ounce.  P.  carbonas,  (PbC03)2Pb(HO)2,  used 

locally  as  an  ointment.  P.  carbonat.,  Ung.,  finely- 
powdered  lead  carbonate  IO,  benzoinated  lard  90  parts, 
P.,  Emplastrum,  lead-plaster,  contains  lead  oxid  32, 
olive-oil  60,  water  10  parts,  triturated  and  boiled  until 
homogeneous.  P.  iodidum,  Pbl,  locally  and  intern- 

ally. Dose  gr.  I.  P.  iodid.,  Emplast.  (B.P.),  con- 
tains iodid  of  lead,  lead-plaster,  and  resin.  P.  iodidi, 

Ung.,  finely  powdered  lead  iodid  IO,  benzoinated  lard 
90  parts.  P.  nitras,  Pb(N03)2,  locally ;  astringent, 
escharotic,  and  disinfectant.  P.,  Oleatum,  unof. ,  lead 

oxid  20,  oleic  acid  80  per  cent.  P.  cum  Opii,  Pil. 

(B.  P.).  Dose  gr.  iij-v.  P.  oxidum,  PbO,  litharge, 
a  constituent  of  lead-plaster.  P.  subacetat.,  Cera- 

tum,  Goulard's  cerate,  has  plumbi  subacetatis  20, 
fresh  cerate  of  camphor  80  parts.  P.  subacetat., 
Glycerin  (B.  P.)  See  Glycerin.  P.  subacetat., 

Linimentum,  Goulard's  extract  40,  cotton-seed-oil 

60  parts  ;  anodyne.  P.  subacetat.,  Liq.,  Goulard's 
extract,  lead  acetate  170,  lead  oxid  100,  distilled 
water  q.  s.  ad  iooo  parts  ;  an  astringent  and  cooling 
solution.  P.  subacetat.,  Liq.,  Dil.,  3  parts  of  the 
preceding  and  97  of  water.  P.,  Suppos.,  Comp. 
(B.  P.)  each  containing  1  gr.  of  opium  to  three  grains 

of  lead  acetate.  P.,  Ung.  diachylon,  diachylon  oint- 
ment, contains  lead-plaster  60,  olive-oil  39,  oil  of 

lavender  1. 

Plume  {phim)  [pluma,  a  feather].  A  feather;  a  tuft 
of  feathers  ;  plumage  ;  a  plumate  hair. 

Plumelet  (  pliim'-let\  [pluma,  a  feather].  A  plumule, 
or  plumula ;  a  small  feather  or  plume. 

Plumicorn  {plu'  -mik-orn)  [  p/uma,  a  feather  ;  cornu,  a 
horn].  In  biology,  one  of  the  tufts  of  feathers  on  -the 
heads  of  certain  birds,  as  the  so-called  ears  or  horns  of 
owls. 

Plumigerous  {plu-mij'-er-us)  [pluma,  feather;  gerere, 
to  bear].     In  biology,  feathered  ;   having  plumes. 

Plumiped,  Plumipede  ( plu' -mip-ed,  plu'-mip-ed) 
[p/uma,  feather;  pes,  foot].  In  biology,  having  the 
feet  feathered. 

Plummer's  Pills.     See  Antimonium. 

Plumose,  Plumous  {plu'-moz,  plu'-mus)  [tluma, 
feather].  In  biology,  having  feathers  ;  feathery ; 
feathered. 

Plumosity  ( p/u-mos' '- it -e)[  pluma,  feather].  In  biology, the  state  of  being  plumose. 

Plumper  {plum' -per)  [ME.,  p/omp,  bulky].  One  of  a 
pair  of  pads  worn  in  the  hollow  of  the  cheeks  to  give 
them  a  rounded  appearance ;  sometimes  attached  to  a 

f  artificial  teeth. 

Plumula  (  plu'-mu-lah)  [plumula,  a  little  feather  :  pi., 
Plumitlcc).     Same  as  Plumu/e. 

Plumulaceous  {plu-mu-la'-se-us)  [p/umu/a,  a  plu- 
mule]. In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  a  plumule  ; 

downy ;   not  pennaceous. 

Plumular  {plu' -mu-lar)  [p/umu/a,  a.  little  feather]. 
In  biology,  plumulaceous. 

Plumulate  {plu'-mu-lat)  [plumula,  &  little  feather]. 
In  biology,  minutely  plumose. 

Plumule  {plu'- mill)  [plumula,  a  little  feather].  In 
biology :  {d)  the  primary  bud  or  rudimentary  stem  and 

leaves  in  the  seed  ;  {b)  a  down-feather;  {c)  any  small, 
plume-like  organ. 

Plumuliform  ( plu'  -mu-liform)  [ plumula,  a  plumule  ; 
forma,  form].  Having  the  appearance  of  a  small 
feather. 

Plumulose  {plu'-mu-loz)  [plumula,  a  little  feather].  In 
biology,  resembling  a  down-feather. 

Plunge  {plunj)  [ME.,  plungen,  to  plunge].  To 
thrust  suddenly  into  water  or  other  fluid  ;  to  immerse. 
P. -bath,  a  bath  in  which  the  person  is  placed  or 
places  himself  in  a  large  tub  containing  sufficient 
water  to  cover  him  all  but  the  head.  P. -tracheot- 

omy.    See  Tracheotomy. 

Plunkett's  Caustic,  or  Ointment.  A  caustic  paste 
composed  of  the  bruised  plant  of  Ranunculus  acris  and 
of  it,  J/ammu/a,  each  24  parts ;  arsenious  acid,  3 

parts ;  sulphur,  5  parts.  These  are  mixed  into  a 
paste,  rolled  into  balls,  and  dried  in  the  sun.  When 
used  the  ball  must  be  reduced  to  a  pasty  consistence  by 
rubbing  with  yolk  of  egg. 

Plural  {plu'-ral)  [p/us ;  pluris,  more].  More  than 
one.  P.  Birth,  the  bringing  forth  of  more  than  one 
offspring  at  a  time. 

Pluricapsular  {plu-rik-ap'  -su-lar)  [plus,  more;  capsula, 
capsule].     In  biology,  having  several  capsules. 

Pluricellular  {plu-ris-el' -u-lar)  [plus,  more  ;  cel/u/a, 
cell].      In  biology,  made  up  of  several  cells. 

Pluriceps  {p/u'-ris-eps)  [p/us,  more ;  caput,  head]. 
Many-headed ;  having  more  than  one  stem  springing 
from  one  root. 

Pluricipital  {p/u-ris-ip'-it-a/).     Synonym  of  P/uriceps. 
Pluricuspid  {plu-rik-us'-pid)  [plus,  more  ;  cuspis,  a 

point].     In  biology,  having  several  cusps. 

Pluridentate  {plu  -rid-  en'-  tat)  [plus,  more;  dens, 
tooth].  In  biology,  having  several  tooth-like  processes, 
as  distinguished  from  parcidentate  or  paucidentate. 

Pluriflagellate  {plu-rif-laj'-el-dt)  [plus,  more  ;  flagel- 
lum,  flagellum].     In  biology,  having  several  flagella. 

Pluriflorous  {p/u-rif/o'-rus)  [plus,  more ;  Jlos,  a 
flower].      In  biology,  having  many  flowers. 

Plurifoliate  {plu-rif-o'-le-dt)  [plus,  more;  folium,  a 
leaf].     In  biology,  having  several  leaves. 

Plurifoliolate  {plu-rifo'-le-o-lat)  [plus,  more;  folio- 
lum,  dim.  of  folium,  a  leaf  ].  In  biology,  applied  to 
a  compound  leaf  which  has  many  leaflets. 

Pluriguttulate  (plu-rig-ut'-u/dt)  [plus,  more;  gut- 
tula,  dim.  of  gutta,  a  drop].  In  biology,  character- 

ized by  having  many  drop-like  particles  or  structures. 
Plurilocular  {plu-ril-ok/ -u-lar)  [plus,  more;  loculus,& 

cell].  In  biology,  having  more  than  one  cell  or 
loculus ;  multilocular,  as  the  ovaries  of  some  plants. 

Plurinominal  {plu-rin-om'  -in-al).  Same  as  Polynom- inal. 

Plurinucleate  {plu-rin-u'  -kle-at)  [plus,  more  ;  nucleus, 
a  kernel].  In  biology,  having  more  than  one  nucleus ; 
multinucleate. 

Pluripara  {plu-rip' -ar-ah).     Synonym  of  Multipara. 
Pluriparity  {plu-rip-ar' -it-e)  [plus,  more ;  parere,  to 

bring  forth].  The  condition  of  having  borne  several 
children. 

Pluriparous  {plu-rip1 '-ar-us)  [plus,  more ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].      Bringing  forth  several  young  at  once. 

Pluripartite  {plu-rip-ar' -tit)  [plus,  more  ;  partire,  to 
divide].  In  biology,  having  more  than  one  septum 
or  partition ;  pluriseptate. 

Pluriradial  {plu-re-ra'  -de-at)  [plus,  more ;  radius,  a 

ray].  Developed  from  germs  that  assume  a  radial  ar- 
rangement (a  term  used  by  Rauber  to  characterize  a 

hypothetic  method  of  accounting  for  double  monstrosi- 
ties). 

Pluriseptate  {plu-ris-ep/ -tat)  [plus,  more ;  septum,  a 
partition].      Same  as  Pleuripartite. 
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Pluriseriate  ( plu-ris-e' '-re-dt)  [plus,  more ;  series,  a 
row].     In  biology,  arranged  in  more  than  one  row. 

Plurisetose  (plu-ris-ef -toz)  [plus,  more;  seta,  a  bristle]. 
In  biology,  having  a  number  of  bristles  or  setae. 

Plurispiral  (plu-ris-pi' '-ral)  [plus,  more  ;  spira,  a  coil, 
fold].  In  biology,  having  more  than  one  spiral  ; 
multispiral. 

Plurisporous  (plu- ris-po/-rus)  [plus,  more ;  cnopa, 
seed].     In  biology,  having  two  or  more  spores. 

Plurivalve  (plu'-riv-alv)  [plus,  more;  valva,  a 
folding  door].  In  biology,  having  more  than  one 
valve;    multivalve. 

Pluteiform  (plu'-te-if-orni)  [pluteus,  pluteus ;  forma, 
form].  In  biology,  resembling  or  having  the  morpho- 

logic valence  of  a  pluteus. 

Pluteus  (pluf-te-us)  [pluteus,  pluteum,  a  protective  roof 

or  shed  used  by  Roman  soldiers:  pi.,  Plutei~\.  In 
biology,  the  full-grown  larva  of  the  Ophiuroids. 
Echinoidea,  as  distinguished  from  the  Auricularia 
and  Bipinnaria  type  of  larva  of  Holothuroids  and 
Asteroids. 

Plutomania  (plu-  to  -  ma'-ne-  ah)  [itIovtoc,  wealth  ; 
fiavia,  madness].     An  insane  belief  that  one  is  the 

  owner  of  much  property. 

/VPluvial  (plu'-ve-al)  [pluvia,  rain].  Pertaining  to  rain 
or  telluric  moisture.  Of  flowers,  having  the  property 
of  expanding  before  a  rain. 

Plyntriopsora  ( plin-tre-op' -so-rah)  [irhvvTpia,  washer- 
woman; rf/upa,  scurvy].  A  psoriatic  affection  of 

washerwomen  due  to  the  effects  of  alkalies. 

Pneobiognosis  (ne-o-bi-og-no' -sis)  [irvelv,  to  breathe  ; 

jSt'oc,  life;  yvuaiq,  knowledge].     Docimasiapulmonum. 
Pneobiomantia  (ne-o-bi-o-man' '-she-ah).  Synonym  of 

Pneobiognosis . 

Pneodynamics  (ne-o-di-nam1 '-iks)  [nvelv,  to  breathe  ; 
dvvafiiq,  power].     The  dynamics  of  respiration. 

Pneogaster  (ne'  -o-gas-ter)  [irvelv,  to  breathe  ;  yaarrjp, 
stomach].     In  biology,  the  respiratory  tract. 

Pneogastric  (ne-o-gas'-trik)  [irvelv,  to  breathe  ;  yaari/p, 
the  stomach].     Pertaining  to  the  pneogaster. 

Pneograph  (ne'  -o-graf)  [irvelv,  to  breathe ;  ypacpeiv,  to 
write].  I.  An  instrument  consisting  of  a  semi-disc, 
suspended  in  front  of  the  mouth,  for  the  purpose  of  re- 

cording the  force,  rhythm,  and  duration,  of  the  expira- 
tion.     2.    Synonym  of  Pneumograph. 

Pneometer   (ne-om'-et-er).     Synonym  of  Spirometer. 
Pneometry  (ne-omf-et-re).      Synonym  of  Pulmometry. 
Pneophore  (ne'-o-for)  [irvelv,  to  breathe  ;  oopdg,  carry- 

ing]. An  instrument  to  aid  artificial  respiration  in  the 
asphyxiated. 

Pneoscope  (ne' '-o-skop)  [irvelv,  to  breathe ;  aKoirelv,  to 
examine].  An  instrument  for  measuring  respiratory 
movements. 

Pneuma (nu'-mah)  [irvev/ua,  breath].  I.  Air;  a  breath. 
2.  The  vital  principle. 

Pneumapostema  (nu-map-os-te' '-mah) .  Synonym  of 
Pneumonapostema . 

Pneumapyothorax  (nu-map-i-o-tho'  -raks).  Synonym 
of  Pyopneumothorax . 

Pneumarthrosis  (nu-mar-thro' '-sis)  [irvevfia,  air ;  ap- 
dpov,  a  joint].  A  collection  of  air  or  gas  in  an  artic- 

ular cavity. 

Pneumatelectasis  (nu  -  mat-  el-  e¥-  las  -  is)  [irvevfia, 
breath;  dreA^c,  imperfect;  Ikto-oic,  expansive]. 
Atelectasis  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumathemia  (nu-tnath-c'-me-ah)  [irvEv/ia,  air ;  alfia, 
blood].  The  presence  of  air  or  free  gas  in  the  blood- 
vessels. 

Pneumatic  (nu-mat'-ik)  [irvev/ia,  air].  Pertaining  to 
gases  or  to  the  atmosphere ;  pertaining  to  respira- 

tion. P.  Cabinet,  a  device  for  enclosing  the  whole 
or  a  part  of  the  body  so  that  it  may  be  subjected  to 

compressed  or  rarefied  air.  P.  Differentiation,  the 
treatment  of  disease  by  inhalation  of  air  more  rarefied 
than  that  which  surrounds  the  body.  P.  Malting.  See 

Malting.  P.  Medicine,  the  treatment  of  disease  by- 
inhalation  of  vapors  or  gases,  or  by  fumigation.  P. 

Occlusion,  Maisonneuve's  plan  of  dressing  stumps. 
It  consists  in  draining  away  the  accumulation  from  the 
wound  by  aspiration.  P.  Physician,  a  pneumatist ; 
one  of  a  sect  of  physicians  who  regarded  health  and 
disease  as  consisting  in  the  different  proportions  of 
an  element,  pneuma.  P.  System.  See  Sewage, 
Disposal  of.  P.  Trough,  a  trough  partly  filled  with 
water  for  facilitating  the  collection  of  gases. 

Pneumatics  (nu-mat'-iks)  [irvevfia,  air].  That  branch 
of  physics  treating  of  the  physical  properties  of  air 
and  gases. 

Pneumatism  (nuf -mat-izni)  [irvevfia,  air].  The  doc- 
trine of  the  pneumatists. 

Pneumatist  (nuf -mat-ist)  [irvevfia,  air].  A  pneumatic 

physician. Pneumato-  (nu'-mat-o-)  [irvevfia,  air,  breath].  A  pre- 
fix to  denote  connection  with  the  air  or  breath. 

Pneumatocardia  (nu-mat-o-kar'-de-ah)  [irvevfia,  air; 
napdia,  heart].  The  presence  of  air  or  gas  in  the 
chambers  of  the  heart. 

Pneumatocephalus  (nu-mat-o-sef  -al-us).  Synonynr 
of  Physocephalus. 

Pneumatochemia  (nu-mat-o-kem' -e-ah)  [irvev/xa,  air ; 
X?/ftela,  chemistry].      The  chemistry  of  gases. 

Pneumatocyst  (nu  -  mat' '-  o  -  sist)  [irvevfia,  air  ;  ninnc; 
bladder].      In  biology,  an  air-sac  ;   a  pneumatophcre 

Pneumatocystic  (nu-viat-o-sis/ ' -tik)  [r^vevpa,  air  ;  kvo 
-iq,  bladder].      Pertaining  to  a  pneumatocyst. 

Pneumatodic  (nu-mat-o' -dik)  \jzvevp,ar^&i]q\.  Fillet 
with  air. 

Pneumatodyspnea  (nu-mat-o-disp-ne'- ah)  [-vev/ia 
air;  fiixnrvoia,  dyspnea] .     Emphysematous  dyspnea. 

Pneumatogram  (nu-maf '-o-gram)  [Trvevfia,  breath 
ypdufia,  writing].  A  tracing  showing  the  frequency 
duration,  and  depth  of  the  respiratory  movements. 

Pneumatologic  (nu -mat- o  -  loj'-ik)  [nvevfia,  breath 
Aoyoq,  science].      Pertaining  to  pneumatology. 

Pneumatologist  (nu  -  mat  -  ol'-  o  -fist)  [jrvevpa,  breath 
?,6yog,  science].     One  versed  in  pneumatology. 

Pneumatology  (nu-wat-ol'-o-je)  [-vevp-a,  breath  ;  Myoc, 
knowledge].  I.  The  science  of  respiration.  2.  Th 
physics  and  chemistry  of  gases. 

Pneumatometer   (nu-mat-om' '-et-er).      An   instrume 
designed  by  Waldenburg  to   measure  the  pressure 
inspiration   or  expiration    by  the  force  exerted  upon 
mercuric  column  contained  in  a  u-tube. 

Pneumatometry  (nu  -  mat  -  om' -  et  -  re)  [-rrvevfia,  aii 
fikfpov,  measure].  I.  The  measurement  of  the  fore 
in  respiration.  It  is  used  as  a  means  of  diagnosi 
2.  The  treatment  of  pulmonary  and  circulatory  di 
eases  by  means  of  a  pneumatic  apparatus. 

Pneumatomphalocele  (nu-mat-om-fal' -o-sel)  [- 
air;    6^aA(5c,    navel;    ntjlri,  tumor].     An  umbilic 
hernia  containing  flatus. 

Pneumatomphalus  (nu-mat-om' '-f al-us).     Synonym Pneumatomphalocele. 

Pneumatopathy  (nu-mat-op'-ath-e)  [-vev/na,  air,  spiri 
nadoq,  disease].    Mind-cure;  the  curing  of  diseases 

psychic  influence. 
Pneumatophore  (nu-mat'-o-for)  [kvev/m,  air ;  d6pc 

bear].  In  biology,  an  air-sac,  or  swim-bladder.  Tl 
hydrostatic  apparatus  or  specialized  person  <>t 

Siphonophora  colony.  It  represents  a  metamorphose 
Medusa  umbrella.  The  contained  air  can  be  expelfl 

through  a  pore,  and  again  secreted  by  the  glandul 
epithelium  at  its  base. 

Pneumatophorous    (nu-mat-off'-or-us)    [trvevfia,   ai 

- 
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tdpoc,  bear] .     In    biology,  bearing  a  pneumatocyst ; 
pertaining  to  or  like  a  pneumatophore. 

Pneumatorrachis  (nu -  mat '-  or* '-  a  -  his)  [nvEVfia,  air; 
,  spine].      The  presence  of  air  in  the  spinal  canal. 

Pneumatosic   (nu-mat-o1 '-zik)   [-vEv/iaroxuc ,  inflation]. 
ed  with  pneumatosis. 

Pneumatosis   (nu-mat-o'-sis)   [TwevudruanQ,    inflation]. 
1.  The  presence  of  gas  or  air  in  abnormal  places,  or 
of  an  excessive  quantity  where  a  little  exists  normally. 
2.  The  condition  of  flatulent  distention  of  the  stomach 
and  bowels. 

Pneumatotherapeutics  (nu-mat-o-ther-ap-u'-tiks).   See 
utics. 

Pneumatotherapy  ynu-mat-o-ther'-ap-e)   [jrverua,  air; 
Oepa-eia,  treatment].     The   treatment  of  diseases  by 
means  of  compressed  or  rarefied  air. 

Pneumatothermanter  (nu-tnat-o-thur-man' '-ler)  [tzvev- 
ua,  air;  BEpiiaiiEiv,  to  warm].      A  respirator. 

Pneumatothorax    (nu-mat-o-tho'  -raks)    [Trvtiua,    air ; 
.  .  chest] .      Synonym  of  Pneumothorax. 

Pneumatotomy  (nu-mat-of  -o-me).    Synonym  of  Pneu- 
my. 

Pneumaturia  (nu-mat-u' '-re-ah  )    [nvev/ta,    air  ;    ovpov, 
urine].     The  evacuation  of  free  gas  with  the  urine. 

Pneumatype  (nu'-mat-lp)   [—  VEvua,  air ;   tlttoc,  type]. 
tth-piclure.     The  deposit  formed  upon  a  piece  of 

glass  by  the  moist   air    exhaled    through  the  nostrils 
when  the  mouth    is   closed.     It  is  employed  in  the 

diagnosis  of  nasal  obstruction.     Slate-paper  may  be 
used,  pulverized    sulphur  or  boric  acid  being  blown 
upon  the   moistened   surface  to   make  a  permanent 
record. 

Pneumectasis    ynu-mek' -tas-is).      Synonym  of  Pneu- Uisis. 

Pneumectomy  (nu-mek'-to-me)  [ttvevuwv,  lung  ;  kicrofir/, 
excision].      Excision  of  a  portion  of  the  lung. 

Pneumic    \nu'-mik)    ['iciuuv,  the   lung].      Pertaining 
to  the  lung.     P.    Acid,  a  crystalline  acid   extracted 
from  the  pulmonary  tissue  of  mammals.      It  is  thought 
by  Verdeil  to  be  a  compound  of  lactic  acid  and  taurin. 

Pneumique  (nu-mek')  [Fr.].     Pertaining  to  air.     P., 
Osteoarthropathie    hypertrophiante.      See    Osteo- 
arthropathy. 

Pneumo-  inn' -mo-).     Same  as  Pneumon-. 
Pneumoactinomycosis    (nu  -  mo-ak-tin-o  -  mi  -  ko'  -sis) 

[rrifi //(,>;.  lung;  aicrig ,  a  ray  ;  uiKrjg,  a  fungus].     Acti- 
nomycosis of  the  lung. 

Pneumobacillus  (nu-mo-bas-W  -us).     See  Micrococcus 
pastetiri  and  Bacillus  pneumonia,  in  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic  Table  of. 

Pneumocace    (nu  -  mok1 '-  as  -  e)    [rrvev/iuv,  lung ;  naidi, 
evil].     Gangrene  of  the  lung. 

Pneumocarcinoma  (nu' '-mo-kar-sin-o* '-mah  )  [Trvevfiuw, 
lung ;  KapKiruua,  carcinoma].     Carcinoma  of  the  lungs. 

Dneumocele  (nu'-mo-sel).     Synonym  of  Pneumatocele. 
Dneumocentesis  (nu-mo-sen-te'  -sis)     [jrrev/iwv,    lung  ; 
KErn/air,  puncture] .     Paracentesis  of  the  lung,  especi- 

ally of  a  pulmonary  cavity. 

->neumochysis  (nu-mok' '-is-is)    [~ veviujv,  lung ;  ;fi07f, 
a  pouring].     Pulmonary  edema. 

neumococcus  (nu-mo-kok'-us)  \_~veviiuv,  lung ;  kokkoc, 
kernel].  A  micrococcus  of  the  lung.  P.  of  Fraenkel. 

occus  pasteuri.  P.  of  Friedlander.  See 
Micrococcus  pneumonia,  in  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

neumoconiosis  (nu-mo-ko-ni'  -o-sis)   \tvve bfxuv,  lung ; 
.  dust ;  voooc,  disease].     Lung-disease  caused  by 

the  inhalation  of  dust.      Examples  are :  Anthracosis, 
chalicosis,  siderosis. 

3neumocysto-ovarium    (nu-mo-sis'-to-o-va'-re-um) 
.  air ;     ninnr,  cyst ;     ovarium,    ovary].      An 

ovarian  cyst  containing  air  or  gas. 

Pneumoderma,  Pneumodermis  (nu  -  mo  -  der* -  mah, 
nu-mo-der/ -mis)  \jrvEVfia,  air;  depfia,  skin].  Air 
under  the  skin  ;  subcutaneous  emphysema. 

Pneumodynamics  (nu-mo-di-nam' '-iks).  Synonym  of 
Pneodynamics. 

Pneumoenteritis  (nu-mo-en-ter-i'-tis)  [ttvfi^cjv,  lung  ; 
ivrepov,  intestine ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  lungs  and  of  the  intestine.  See  Hog-cholera. 
P.,  Infectious.     Synonym  of  Hog-cholera. 

Pneumogastric  (nu  -  mo  -  gas' -  trik)  [^rei/iwv,  lung; 
yaGTTjp,  stomach].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  lungs 
and  the  stomach,  or  to  the  pneumogastric  or  vagus 
nerve.      P.  Nerve.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Pneumogram  (nu' -mo-gram)  [ttvev/xuv,  lung  ;  ypdfifta, 
writing].     The  tracing  afforded  by  the  pneumograph. 

Pneumograph  (nu'-mo-graf)  [— vEifuJV,  lung  ;  ypdfetv, 
to  write] .  A  registering  instrument  for  measuring  the 
movements  of  the  chest  in  respiration. 

Pneumographic  (nu-mo- graf'-ik)  [-velfiuv,  lung; 
ypdoEtv,  to  write].     Pertaining  to  pneumography. 

Pneumography  (nu-mogf -ra-fe)  [—vevuuv,  lung ;  ypatyEiv, 
to  write].     The  description  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumohemia  (nu-mo-hem' -e-ah).  Synonym  of  Pneu- matic mia. 

Pueumohemothorax  (numo-hemo-tho* -raks)  \jrvEVfia, 
air;  aiua,  blood;  dupa^,  thorax].  A  collection  of  air 
or  gas,  and  blood,  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pneumohydropericardium  (nu  -  mo  -  hi  -  dro  -per  -  ik- 
ar'-de-um)  [indua,  air;  idup,  water;  ~epi,  around  ; 
napSia,  heart].  An  accumulation  of  air  and  fluid  in 
the  pericardial  cavity. 

Pneumohydrothorax  (numo-hi-dro-tho* -raks)  \^vtvua, 
air;  v6o>p,  water ;  8cjpa^,  thorax].  A  collection  of  air 
or  gas,  and  fluid,  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pneumokoniosis.     See  Pneumoconiosis. 

Pneumolith  (nu' -mo-lith)  [ttvevuw,  lung ;  ?J6o$ ,  a 
stone] .  A  stony  concretion  in  the  lungs,  as  a  calcified 
tubercle. 

Pneumology  (nu  -  mol'-  o  -je)  [tzvev/iuv,  lung ;  ?.6yo^, 
science].  The  sum  of  scientific  knowledge  concern- 

ing the  lungs  and  air-passages. 
Pneumomalacia  (nu-mo-mal-a'  -se-ak)  [— vri.ftw,  lung  ; 

ua'/xiKia,  softness].      Abnormal  softness  of  the  lung. 
Pneumomassage  (nu-mo-mas-sahzh')  [— vev/ia,  air; 

uaooEiv,  to  knead].  The  application  of  massage  or 

passive  motion  to  the  tympanic  membrane  and  audi- 
tory ossicles  by  pneumatic  means. 

Pneumometer  (nu-mom' -et-er).  Synonym  of  Spirom- 
eter. 

Pneumometry  (nu-mom' -etre).     Same  as  Spirometry. 
Pneumomycosis  (nu-mo-mi-ko/-sis)  [^tvevuuv,  lung; 

fii-Kijc,  fungus].  The  presence  of  fungi  in  the  lung. 
The  etiologic  relation  of  fungi  to  lung-diseases  is  not 
fully  determined. 

Pneumon-  (nu'-mon-)  [mebfuw,  lung].  A  prefix  de- 
noting connection  with  or  relation  to  the  lungs. 

Pneumonaemia  (nu-mo-ne'-me-  ah).  See  Pneumo- 
nemia. 

Pneumonalgia  (nu  -  mo  r  nal'-je  -  ah)  \ttvevjiuv,  lung  ; 
a/.yoc,  pain].      Pain  in  the  lung. 

Pneumonapoplexia(««-  mon  -ap-o-plek s/  -e-ah)\_~vEvfiuv, 

lung;  u-o-'/tjfia,  apoplexy].  A  sudden  hemorrhage 
into  the  lung-tissue. 

Pneumonatelectasis  (nu-mon-at-el-ek' -tas-is)  [irvEvpw, 

lung;  arE/.EK-aaig,  atelectasis].  Atelectasis  of  the 
lung. 

Pneumonechema  (nu-mon-ek-e/ -mah)  [-m/wjv,  lung  ; 
r/xifia,  sound].  The  normal  vesicular  murmur  heard 
over  the  lung  in  respiration. 

Pneumonectasia,  Pneumonectasis  (nu-mon-ek-ta' '- 
ze-ah,  nu-mon-ek' -tas-is)  [rrvE^fiuv,  lung ;  iicraaig,  dis- 

tention].    Emphysema  of  the  lung. 
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Pneumonectomy  (nu-mon-ek'  -to-me)  [nvevfiov,  lung ; 
EKTOfir/,  excision].  Excision  of  a  portion  of  a  lung; 
pneumectomy. 

Pneumonedema  [nu-mon-e-de' '-mah)  [irvev/iav ,  lung; 
oifinpa,  edema].     Edema  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumonemia  (nu  -  mon  -  ef-  me  -  ah)  [nvEVfiuv,  lung ; 
alfia,  blood].     Congestion  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumonemphraxis  (nu-tnon-em-fraks' -is)  [ttvev/jhov, 
lung;  Efi^pa^iq,  obstruction].  Obstruction  of  the  lungs 
or  the  bronchi. 

Pneumonemphysema  (nu  -  mon  -  em  -fiz  -e'  -  mah) 
[tcvevuuv,  lung  ;  £u®van/ia,  inflation].  Emphysema  of 
the  lungs. 

Pneumonia  (nu-vio' -ne-ah)  \txvevjiuv ,lung].  Any  in- 
flammation of  the  lungs.  Pneumonitis.  By  usage  the 

word  pneumonia,  used  without  qualification,  implies 
croupous  pneumonia,  q.  v.  P.,  Abortive,  a  condition 
of  acute  congestion,  such  as  is  seen  in  the  first  stage 
of  pneumonia,  but  which  is  not  succeeded  by  the  other 
stages.  P.,  Acute.  Synonym  of  P.,  Croupous.  P., 

Adynamic,  pneumonia  attended  with  debility,  depres- 
sion of  the  circulation  and  of  the  nervous  system. 

P.  alba.  Synonym  of  P.,  While.  P.,  Alcoholic, 
the  croupous  pneumonia  of  drunkards.  It  is  often 
associated  with  delirium  and  is  very  fatal.  P.,  Apex, 
P.,  Apical,  croupous  pneumonia  of  the  apex  of  a 
lung,  by  some  believed  to  be  more  grave  than  basal 
pneumonia;  many  cases,  however,  run  a  favorable 
course.  Cerebral  symptoms  are  said  to  be  more  com- 

mon when  the  apex  is  affected.  P.,  Apoplectic, 
pneumonia  associated  with  hemorrhage  into  the  lung. 

P.,  Aspiration,  a  broncho-pneumonia  due  to  the 
inspiration  of  food-particles  or  other  irritant  substances 
into  the  lung.  The  condition  is  met  with  in  cases  in 
which  the  sensitiveness  of  the  larynx  and  trachea  is 
benumbed,  as  in  apoplectic  coma  or  uremia,  and  in  low 
fevers ;  also  in  the  insane  from  stuffing  of  the  mouth 
with  food  and  in  defective  deglutition.  P.,  Ataxic. 
Synonym  of  P.,  Adynamic.  P.,  Bilious,  pneumonia 

accompanied  by  icterus.  P.,  Broncho-.  See  Bron- 
cho-pneumonia. P.,  Caseous  Lobular.  Synonym 

of  P.,  Desquamative.  P.,  Catarrhal.  Synonym  of 

Broncho-pneunionia.  P.,  Central,  a  croupous  pneu- 
monia beginning  in  the  interior  of  the  lobe  of  the 

lung.  The  physical  signs  are  obscure  until  the  in- 
flammation reaches  the  surface.  P.,  Cerebral,  that 

form  of  pneumonia  associated  with  marked  cerebral 
symptoms.  It  is  most  common  in  children  and  in 
the  beginning  resembles  meningitis.  P.,  Cheesy. 
Synonym  of  P.,  Caseous.  P.,  Chronic.  Synonym 
of  P.,  Interstitial.  P.,  Cirrhotic.  Synonym  of 

P.,  Interstitial.  P.,  Contusion,  pneumonia  follow- 
ing contusion  of  the  chest.  P.,  Creeping.  See  P., 

Migratory.  P.,  Crossed,  croupous  pneumonia  of 
the  lower  lobe  on  one  side,  associated  with  the 
same  disease  in  the  upper  lobe  of  the  other 
side.  P.,  Croupous,  lobar  Pneumonia,  that 

commonly  called  simply  pneumonia,  an  acute  dis- 
ease, running  a  definite  course  and  tending  to  re- 

covery. It  is  most  often  due  to  a  specific  micro- 
organism, the  pneumococcus  of  Fraenkel,  and  may  be 

epidemic  in  certain  districts.  But  besides  the  pneu- 
mococcus, of  Fraenkel,  which  is  really  a  lanceolate 

bacillus  occurring  in  pairs,  other  microorganisms  can 
give  rise  to  croupous  pneumonia,  e.g.,  the  bacillus 
pneumoniae  of  Friedlander,  the  streptococcus  and  the 
staphylococcus  pyogenes,  die  bacillus  of  typhoid  fever. 
The  disease  occurs  more  frequently  during  the  winter 
months,  and  in  males  than  in  females.  The  lower 
lobes  are  the  parts  usually  affected,  and  especially 
that  of  the  right  side.  The  apex,  however,  may  be 

the  part  involved,  especially  in  children.     Occasion- 

ally a  double  or  bilateral  pneumonia  is  encountered, 
both  lower  lobes  or  both  apices  being  involved.     The 
disease  is   ushered  in   by   a  chill,  followed  by  high 
fever,  flushed  cheeks,  dry,  coated  tongue,  rapid,  shal- 

low respiration,  and  pain  in  the  affected  side.     More 
or  less   cough  is  present,  and   there    is   usually   the 
characteristic    bloody    or    rusty   expectoration.      The 
respirations  are  rapid,  and  quite  a  characteristic  feature 

is    the    disturbance    of    the    pulse- respiration  ratio — 
instead  of  4  to  I,  it  may  be  3  to  I,  or  2  to  1,  i.  e., 
we  may  have  a  pulse  of  84  and  respirations  42,  or 
even  more.      The  physical  signs  are  distinctive — im- 

mobility of  the  affected  portion  of  the  chest,  increased 
tactile    fremitus,    dulness    on    percussion      (rarely   a 
peculiar  wooden    tympany),   a  fine,  crepitant  rale  in 
the  first  stage,  bronchial  breathing  and  bronchophony 
in  the  second,  to  which   moist  rales  are  added   when 

resolution   begins.      In   nearly  every  case   there  is  an 
associated  plastic  pleurisy,  which  is  responsible  for  the 

pain.      It  may  give  rise  to  a  friction-sound.      The  urine 
is  high-colored  and  deficient  in  chlorids,  the   bowel- 
sluggish.      A  crisis  usually  occurs  on  the  seventh  day. 
The  anatomic  change  consists  in  the    appearance  of 
a  firm  or  solid   exudation    in  the    pulmonary  alveoli. 
The  disease  proceeds  through  the  following  stages  :    I. 

Congestion,  in  which  there  is  intense  congestive  hyper- 
emia.   2.  Red  Hepatization ,  in  which  the  lung  is  bulky, 

heavy,  firm,  and  airless,  and  its  surface  granular,  its  red 
tint  being  due  to  extravasated  corpuscles  and  distended 

capillaries.      3.   Gray  Hepatization,  due  to  the  degen- 
eration of  the  exudate  and  anemia  from  compression 

of  the  capillaries.      In  the  majority  of  cases  resolution 

takes  place  and  the  lung  returns  to  its  previous  condi- 
tion.    P.,  Deglutition.     Synonym  of  P. ,  Aspiration. 

P.,  Desquamative,  a  form  characterized  chiefly  by 
an    intense    desquamation    of     the    cells    lining    the 

air-vesicles,  a    proliferation    of  the    connective-tissue 
cells    of    the   septa   between   the    vesicles,  and    the 
exudation  of  a  scanty  albuminous  fluid.      The  exudate 

goes  on  to  caseous  degeneration.     Three  sub- varieties 
are  described  :  the  lobular  form,  the  conjiuenf,  or  lobar, 
and  the  bronchial,  or  caseous  bronchopneumonia.    The 
cause    of  the  disease   is,  in  the  majority  of  cases,  the 

tubercle-bacillus.      P.,  Dissecting,  a  suppurative  in- 

flammation extending  along  the  interlobular  and  peri- 
bronchial tissues.      P.,  Double,  croupous  pneumonia 

of  both  lungs.     P.,  Drunkards'.     Synonym  of  P.. 
Alcoholic.     P.,  Embolic,  pneumonia  due  to  embi 
of  the  vessels  of  the  lung.     P.,  Epithelial.  Synonym 

of  P.,  Desquamative.      P.  epizootica,  pneumonia  of 
animals.     P.,  Erysipelatous,  a   severe   pneumo 

usually  migratory,  occurring    in    connection    with,  oi 
after  exposure  to  erysipelas,  and  apparently  influei 
by  that  disease.     P.,  Fibrinous.     See  P.,C; 

P.,  Fibroid,  P.,  Fibrous.      Synonym  of    /'.,  Inter 
stitial.      P.,  Food,  a  form  of  inspiration-pneumonia. 
q.  v.     P.,  Gangrenous,  gangrene  of  the  lung.     P.- 
Gouty,  pneumonia   developing  in    a  gouty  sub 

P.,    Grippal.      See    P.,    Influenzal.       P.,   Hemor- 
rhagic.   See  Hemorrhagic.     P.,  Hypostatic,  a  pneu 

monia,  generally  lobular,  occurring  in  the  debilil 
and    those  suffering  from  other  diseases.      It   usu 
affects  the  lower  posterior  portions  of  the  lui 

is   dependent  upon   the  dorsal    decubitus,   the  w 
circulation,    and  the    inspiration   of    food    and    1 

particles.      Section  of  the  vagus  nerve  in  animal- 
gives    rise   to  this   form  of   pneumonia,  In 

paralysis  of  the  air-passages  favors  the  aspiration  <>t 
foreign  matters.     P.,  Influenzal,  a  peculiar  condil 
of  the  lung  observed   in  association    with  innu< 

There  appears  to  be  a  failure  of  function  dm-  to  pi 
moparesis.     There  may  also  be  inflammation  ol 
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ous  or  catarrhal  type  P.,  Insular.  Synonym  of  P., 
Lobular.  P.,  Intermittent.  Synonym  of  P.,  Bilious. 

P.,  Interstitial,  Acute,  inflammation  of  the  intersti- 
tial tissues  of  the  lung,  sometimes  terminating  in  sup- 

puration. P.,  Interstitial,  Chronic,  cirrhosis  of  the 
lung ;  a  chronic  inflammation  of  the  lung,  characterized 
by  an  increase  of  the  interstitial  connective  tissue.  It 
may  be  a  termination  of  acute  croupous  pneumonia  or 

of  pulmonary  tuberculosis  ;  it  may  follow  broncho- 
pneumonia ;  in  some  cases  it  is  due  to  extension  of  a 

chronic  inflammation  from  the  pleura,  the  so-called 
pleurogenous  interstitial  pneumonia  ;  finally,  pneumo- 
nokoniosis  is  a  form  of  interstitial  pneumonia.  Cirrhosis 
of  the  lung  is  often  associated  with  bronchiectasis.  P., 
Larval,  a  term  given  in  epidemics  of  pneumonia  to 

those  cases  that  present  only  some  of  the  initial  symp- 
toms of  the  disease,  slight  chill,  moderate  fever,  and 

a  few  indefinite  local  signs.  P.,  Latent,  one  in  which 
the  physical  signs  are  obscure  or  wanting.  P., 
Lobar.  Synonym  of  P.,  Croupous.  P.,  Lobular. 
Synonym  of  Broncho  pneumonia  and  P.,  Catarrhal. 
P.,  Malarial.  Synonym  of  P.,  Bilious.  P.  maligna. 
Synonym  of  P.,  Septic.  P.  malleosa,  pneumonia  due 

to  the  glanders-bacillus.  It  is  a  broncho-pneumonia 
as  a  rule,  but  may  assume  a  lobar  form  or  manifest 
itself  as  multiple  abscesses.  P.,  Massive,  one  in 

which  not  only  the  air-cells,  but  the  bronchi  of  an 
entire  lobe,  or  even  of  a  lung,  are  rilled  with  the  fibrin- 

ous exudate.  The  auscultatory  physical  signs  are 
wanting;    percussion    yields  an  absolutely  flat   note. 

I  The  condition  simulates
  pleurisy  with  effusion

.  P. 

migrans,  P.,  Migratory,  a  peculiar  and  well-recog- 
nized form,  involving  one  lobe  after  the  other.  It 

seems  occasionally  to  be  in  some  way  associated  with 

erysipelas.  Synonym  of  P.,  Creeping,  P.,  Wandering. 

P.,  Necrotic,  Goodhart's  name  for  the  non-tubercu- 
lous variety  of  pulmonary  disorganization  sometimes 

occurring  in  diabetic  patients.  The  disease  is  charac- 
terized by  rounded  patches  at  the  apex  or  base  of  the 

lung,  the  size  of  a  hazel-nut  or  larger,  in  which  a  cavity 
rapidly  forms  containing  a  central  slough.  P.  notha. 

Synonym  of  Capillary  Bronchitis.  P.,  Periodic. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Bilious.  P.,  Phreno-,  pneumonia 
associated  with  diaphragmitis.  P.,  Plastic.  Synonym 

of  P. ,  Croupous.  P.,  Pleuritic.  Synonym  of  Pleuro- 
pneumonia. P.,  Pleurogenic,  P.,  Pleurogenous,  a 

pneumonia  secondary  to  disease  of  the  pleura.  P. 

potatorum.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Drunkards' .  P. ,  Puru- 
lent:  this  appears  in  three  varieties:  (i)  the  suppura- 
tion may  involve  the  surfaces  of  the  minute  bronchi 

and  air-vesicles — purulent  catarrh  ;  (2)  there  may  be 
a  true  abscess  of  the  lung ;  (3)  there  may  be  a  sup- 

purative lymphangitis  and  perilymphangitis.  The 
causes  of  purulent  pneumonia  are :  the  aspiration  of 

matters  containing  pyogenic  microorganisms — this  pro- 
ducing the  first  or  second  form ;  an  abscess  may  result 

from  the  lodgment  in  the  lung  of  a  septic  embolus, 

derived  often  from  a  focus  of  purulent  phlebitis  ; 
from  traumatism  ;  from  chronic  diseases  of  the  lung, 

especially  tuberculosis  with  cavity-formation  ;  from 
extension  of  suppuration  from  neighboring  organs, 

as  from  empyema  or  hepatic  abscess.  P.,  Pytho- 
genic,  a  contagious  form  rising  under  miasmatic 

influences.  P.,  Scrofulous,  an  old  name  for  P., 

Caseous  Lobular.  P.,  Secondary,  that  occurring  as  a 
complication  of  some  preexistent  disease.  P.,  Senile, 

the  broncho-pneumonia  of  the  aged ;  it  may  be  due, 
in  part  at  least,  to  inability  to  expectorate  the  phlegm 

that  collects  in  the  smaller  bronchi.  P.,  Septic, 

a  lobular  pneumonia  due  to  the  inspiration  of  septic 
material.  It  may  also  be  caused  by  septic  emboli. 

In  the  new-born  it  is  usually  due  to  the  aspiration  of 

the  maternal  fluids  during  labor.  P.,  Septinous, 

P.,  Sewer-gas,  a  pneumonia  following  the  inhalation 
of  sewer-gas.  P.  serosa,  edema  of  the  lungs.  P., 
Stripe  [G.  Streifenpneumonie],  a  pneumonia  in 
which  the  affected  area  has  the  form  of  a  band  or 

stripe,  usually  running  parallel  with  the  spinal  gutter. 
P. ,  Syphilitic  ;  disease  of  the  lung  due  to  syphilis  is 

rare.  Three  forms  are  usually  described — the  pneu- 
monia alba  of  the  fetus  (a. v.)  ;  the  deposit  of  gum- 

mata  in  the  lung;  and  an  interstitial  pneumonia, 
taking  its  origin  at  the  root  of  the  lung  and  passing 
along  the  bronchi  and  vessels.  French  writers  also 
speak  of  an  acute  syphilitic  phthisis,  analogous  to 

acute  pneumonic  phthisis.  P.,  Traumatic,  pneu- 
monia following  injury  of  the  lung  ;  also  that  consecu- 

tive to  section  of  the  vagus  nerves.  P.,  Tuber- 
culous, a  lobular  or  lobar  inflammation  of  the  lung 

due  to  the  tubercle-bacillus.  P.,  Tubular.  Syn- 
onym of  Broncho-pneumonia.  P.,  Typhoid,  a 

pneumonia  with  the  symptoms  of  the  typhoid  state.  It 

is  to  be  distinguished  from  Pneumo-typhus.  P., 
Vagus,  that  produced  by  section  of  the  vagus  nerves. 
P.,  Wandering,  a  form  of  pneumonia  in  which 
different  portions  of  the  lung  present  different  stages 
of  the  pneumonic  process.  It  seems,  according  to 
Guiteras,  to  be  in  some  way  associated  with  erysipelas. 
P.,  White,  a  catarrhal  form  of  pneumonia  occurring  in 

a  syphilitic  fetus  and  resulting  in  death.  By  an  over- 
growth of  epithelium  in  the  air- vesicles  the  lung  dies, 

and  fatty  degeneration  follows,  giving  the  lungs  a 

dead-white  appearance,  with  the  imprint  of  the  ribs 
on  their  surface. 

Pneumonic  (nu-tnon'-ik)  [vvevfiuv,  lung].  Pertaining 
to  the  lungs  or  to  pneumonia.  P.  Phthisis,  tuber- 

culous pneumonia  of  the  lungs.  P.  Spot,  the  cir- 
cumscribed flush  of  the  cheek  in  croupous  pneumonia. 

Pneumonicula  (nu-mon-ik'  -u-lah)  [rrvevfiwv,  lung].  A 
slight  inflammation  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonique  (tiu-mon'  -ek)  [Fr.].  Pertaining  tb  the 
lung. 

Pneumonitic  {nu-mon-it/-ik)  [irvev/iuv,  lung;  irtq,  in- 
flammation]. Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  pneu- monitis. 

Pneumonitis  inu-mon-i'-tis)  [-veifiov,  lung;  trig,  in- 
flammation].    Pneumonia. 

Pneumono-  (nu-mon'-o)  [rrveiuav,  lung].  A  prefix 
denoting  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  lungs. 

Pneumonoblenozemia  (nu-mon-o-blen-o-ze/  -me-ah) 

[ttvivuuv,  lung;  fiifiwa,  mucus;  ̂ nu'ia,  loss].  Pul- monary blennorrhea. 

Pneumonocace  (nu  -  tnon  -  ok'-  as  -  e)  [ttvevvuv,  lung  ; 
kokoc,  evil].     Gangrene  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonocarcinoma  (nu  -  tnon  -  o  -  kar  -  sin-  o/-  man) 
\jrvEVfiuv,  lung ;  KapKivufxa,  carcinoma].  Carcinoma 
of  the  lung. 

Pneumonocatarrhus  (nu-mon-o-kat-arf-us).  Synonym 
of  Pneumonia,  Catarrhal. 

Pneumonocele  (nu-mon'-o-sel)  [imbpuv,  lung;  kij'/.tj, tumor,  hernia].      Hernia  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonocholosis  (nu-mon-o-kol-o/-sis).  Synonym 
of  P. ,  Bilious. 

Pneumonochysis  (nu-mon-ok1 '-is-is)  [rrvcvfiuv,  lung ; 
^fffftc,  a  pouring].      Edema  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumonocirrhosis  (nu-mon-o-sir-o'-sis)  [■lrvev[^vl^, 

lung ;  Ki'p'poq,  yellowish] .  Cirrhosis  of  the  lung,  in- terstitial pneumonia. 

Pneumonodynia  (nu-mon-o-din'-e-ah)  [xvdtfiuv,  lung ; 
bSvvrf,  pain].     Pain  referred  to  the  lungs. 

Pneumoncedema  (nu-mon-e-de/-mah).  See  Pneumon- edema. 

Pneumonokoniosis  (nu-mon-o-kon-e-o/-sis)  [irvevpuv, 
lung;  Kovia,  dust;  voaog,  disease].     A  general  term 
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indicating  chronic  disease  of  the  lungs  due  to  the 
inhalation  of  dust.  Various  names  have  been  devised 

denoting  the  kind  of  dust  causing  the  inflammation  : 

anthracosis,  or  coal-miner's  disease;  siderosis,  due  to 
inhalation  of  metallic  dust ;  ckalicosis,  due  to  inhala- 

tion of  mineral  dust.  The  dust-particles,  when  they 
can  no  longer  be  disposed  of  by  the  natural  protective 

agencies  of  the  lungs,  find  their  way  into  the  peri- 
bronchial and  peri-arterial  lymph-spaces,  where  they 

set  up  an  inflammation.  This  is  characterized  by  a 
marked  tendency  to  fibroid  change,  manifesting  itself 
in  the  formation  of  hard,  indurated  nodules  of  various 
size.  The  lungs  always  present  evidences  of  chronic 
bronchitis,  usually  also  of  emphysema,  and,  in  many 
cases,  of  tuberculosis.  The  fibroid  areas  may  soften 

and  break  down,  forming  the  so-called  ulcers  of  the 
lung.  The  softening  may  be  due  to  tuberculosis,  but 
sometimes  it  is  not. 

Pneumonolith  (nu-mon'  -o-lith).  Synonym  of  Pneu- 
molith. 

Pneumonolithiasis  (nu-mon-o-lith-i' '-as-is)  [irvev/uuv, 
lung;   Xidog,  stone].      The  formation  of  pneumoliths. 

Pneumonomalacia  (nu-mon-o-mal-a' '-se-ah).  Synonym of  Pneumomalacia. 

Pneumonomelanosis  (nu-mon-o-mel-an-o'  -sis)  \kvev- 
/iuv,  lung;  fi£?,ag,  black;  voaog,  disease].  Anthraco- 

sis of  the  lung. 

Pneumonometer  (nu-mon-om'-et-er).  Synonym  of 
Spirometer. 

Pneumonomycosis  (nu-mon-o-mi-ho'-sis).  Same  as 
Pneumomycosis. 

Pneumonoparalysis  (nu-mon-o-par-al'  -is-is)  [irvevfiuv, 
lung;   irapa/^voig ,  paralysis].      Paralysis  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonopathia  (nu  -  mon  -  o  -pa'-  the  -  ah)  [Tvvevfiuv, 
lung;   nddog,  disease].     Any  disease  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonophlebitis  (nu-mon-o-fied-i'-tis)  \jrvzvpuv, 
lung;  <t>teip,  vein;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  pulmonary  veins. 

Pneumonophthisis  (nu  -  mon  -  off'-  this  -  is)  [tzvev(iuv, 
lung;  <p0iaig,a.  wasting].  A  destructive  process  in 
the  lungs. 

Pneumonophyseter  (nu  -  mon  -o  -fi-  se'-  ter)  [ftveOftuv, 
lung;  fyvcrjTTjp,  blowpipe].  An  apparatus  for  inflating 
the  lungs. 

Pneumonopleuritis  (nu-mon-o-plu-ri'  -tis).  Synonym 
of  Pleuropneumonia. 

Pneumonoptysis  (nu  -  mon  -  opf-  tis  -  is).  Synonym  of 
Hemoptysis. 

Pneumonorrhagia  (nu  -  mon  -  or  -  a'-je  -  ah)  [tzveviiuv, 
lung;  prjyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  Hemorrhage  from 
the  lungs. 

Pneumonorrhea  (nu-mon-or-e' '-ah)  [nvevfiuv,  lung ; 
poia,  a  flow].  A  chronic  mucous  discharge  from  the 

lung ;  also  small,  oft-repeated  hemorrhages  from  the 
lungs. 

Pneumonosaprosis  (nu-mon-o-sap-ro'  -sis).  Synonym 
of  Pneumonocace . 

Pneumonoscirrhus  (nu-mon-o-skir'-us)\jrvEvpuv,  lung; 

axi'ppog,  hard].  Induration  of  the  lung,  associated with  bronchiectasis. 

Pneumonosepsis  (nu-mon-o-sep' '-sis)  [wevfiuv,  lung ; 
nijipig,  putrefaction].     Septic  inflammation  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonosis  (nu-mon'-o-sis)  [irvEvporv,  lung;  vdang, 
disease].      Any  affection  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumonospasmos  (nu-mon-o-spaz'-mos).  Synonym 
of  Asthma. 

Pneumonostenosis  (nu-mon- o-sten-o'- sis)  [irveb/tuv, 
lung;  OTtvuotg,  contraction].     Contraction  of  a  lung. 

Pneumonosyrinx  (nu-mon-o-si'-rinp-ks)[nv£vfiurv,  lung ; 
avpivi;,  pipe].  A  fistula  of  the  lung;  also,  a  syringe 
for  making  injections  into  the  lung.  Synonym  also  of 

Pneumonophysete~ 

Pneumonotelectasis  (nu-mon-o-tel-ek' -tas-is)  [ttvev/iuv, 
lung;  Tf/iof,  completion;  enraaig,  dilatation].  Ad- 

vanced emphysema  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonotomy  (nu  -  mon  -  of ' -  o  -  me).  Synonym  of Pneumotomy. 

Pneumony  (mt-mo'-ne).      Synonym  of  Pneumonia. 

Pneumonyperpathia  (nu-mon-i-per-pa' '-the-ah)  [7ri'£i'- 
purv,  lung;  virep,  in  excess;  trddog,  disease].  A  grave 
disease  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonypostasis  (nu-mon-i-pos' -tas-is).  Synonym 
of  Pneumonia,  Hypostatic. 

Pneumoparesis  (nu  -  mo  -  par' -  es  -  is)  [irvevpuv,  lung  ; 
rrdpECig,  paresis].  Progressive  congestion  of  the 

lungs  apparently  depending  on  vaso-motor  deficiency 
or  other  fault  of  innervation ;  simple  respiratory 
failure. 

Pneumopathy  (nu-mop'-ath-e).  Synonym  of  Pneumo- 

nopathia. 
Pneumopericarditis  (nu-mo-per-ik-ar-di' -tis)  \jrvEvpa, 

air;  nepi,  about;  napfiia,  heart;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Pericarditis  with  the  formation  of  gas  in  the  pericar- 

dial sac. 

Pneumopericardium  (nu-mo-per-ih-ar'-de-um)  [-vev/ia, 
air;  rrepl,  about;  KapcVta,  heart].  The  presence  of 
gas  in  the  pericardial  sac.  It  is  due  to  traumatism, 
or  to  communication  between  the  pericardium  and 
the  esophagus,  stomach,  or  lungs.  It  is  marked  by 
tympanitic  resonance  over  the  precordial  region, 

metallic  rhythmic  gurglings,  and  friction -sounds. 
Pneumoperitonitis  (nu-mo-per-it-on-i'-tis)  [irvEvua, 

air;  Trepirovaiov ,  peritoneum;  ltlc,  inflammation]. 
Peritonitis  with  the  presence  of  gas  in  the  peritoneal cavity. 

Pneumophthalmos  (nu-moff-thal' -mos)  [irvEvpa,  air; 

byfla'kfioe,  eye].      The  presence  of  air  within  the  eye. 
Pneumophthisis  (nu  -  moff' '-  this  -  is)  [Trvevpuv ,  lung; 

<p6iotc,  wasting].      A  destructive  process  in  the  lung. 
Pneumophyma  (nu-mo-fi' -mah)  [ttvev/uuv,  lung ; 

growth:    //.,   Pneumophymata\     A   tubercle   of  the 
lung. 

Pneumophymia  (nu  -  mo  -fi'-  me  -  ah)  \_ttvev /juv ,  lung ; 
(pvpa,  growth].     Tuberculosis  of  the  lung. 

Pneumophyses  (nu-mo-fi' -sez)  [ttv«'//«,  air;  qveiv,  to 

produce;  (pi'EcdaL,  to  grow].  In  biology,  two  mem- 
branous sacs,  always  more  or  less  filled  with  air, 

connected  with  the  reproductive  organs  of  the  drone- 
bee.  In  repose  they  are  bent  and  flattened,  but  when 
swollen  they  become  hard  and  resistant,  and  take  the 
form  of  divergent  horns,  which,  as  they  expand  in 

undergoing  eversion,  pass  into  and  fill  the  bursa  copu- 
latrix  of  the  queen.      (Cheshire.) 

Pneumopleuritis  (nu-mo-plu-ri'-tis)  [nvEVfiuv,  lung; 

i?7,Evpd,  pleura;  trig,  inflammation].  Conjoined  in- 
flammation of  the  lungs  and  pleura. 

Pneumopyopericardium  ( nu'  -mo-pi'  -o  -per-ik-ar'-dt- 
uiu)  \jrvEvpa,  air;  itvov,  pus;  ire  pi,  about:  mpiiia,  heart]. 
The  presenceof  air  or  gas  and  pus  in  the  pericardial  sue. 

Pneumopyothorax  (  nu' -mo-pi' -o-tho' -raks  i  [nvevfta, 
air;  nvov,  pus  ;  ftupat;,  chest].  The  presence  of  air 
and  pus  in  the  cavity  of  the  thorax. 

Pneumor  (nu'-mor)  [ttvev/m,  air  ;  amor,  love].  Deaf 
for  air,  or  to  breathe. 

Pneumorrhagia  (nu-mor-a' -je-ah).     See  Hemopt_ 
Pneumoscope   (nu' -mo-shop).       Synonym  of  Pn 

graph. 
Pneumoserothorax   (nu'-mo-se' -r o-tho' -raks)   \ 

air;  serum,  serum;  66pa^,  chest].     The  presence  Of 
air  or  gas  and  serum  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pneumosis  (nu-mo'-sis).      Same  as  Pneumonosis. 

Pneumoskeletal  (nu-mo-skel'-et-al)  [-rn/u.n-,  lung; 

aw? er6v,  a  dry  body].  Pertaining  to  a  pneumo- skeleton. 
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Pneumoskeleton  (nu-mo-skeP '-et-on)  [irvevuuv,  lung ; 
ok£/*t6i\  a  dry  body].  In  biology,  a  skeletal  struc- 

ture developed  in  connection  with  a  respiratory 
organ. 

Pneumotherapeutic  (nu-mo-ther-ap-u'-tik)  \irvtvua, 
air;  Oepa-eia,  treatment].  Pertaining  to  pneumo- 
therapy. 

Pneumotherapeutics  (nu-mo-ther-ap-u'-tiks).  Syno- 
nvm  of  Pneumotherapy. 

Pneumotherapy    [ziu-mo-ther' '-ap-e)    [—  vev/ia,    air,    or 
i(jv,  lung;  depa—eia,  treatment].     The  treatment 

of  diseases  of  the  lung.     Synonym  of  Pneumatotherapy. 

Pneumothorax  (nu-mo-thof -raks)  \jzvtvaa,  air;  6u>pa^, 
chest].  Distention  of  the  pleural  cavity  with  air  or 
gas.  This  condition  may  be  due  to  traumatism  or  to 
communication  between  the  pleural  cavity  and  some 
one  of  the  air-containing  organs.  It  is  not  rare  as  a 
complication  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  following 
rupture  of  a  cavity.  It  is  marked  by  dyspnea,  shock, 

pain,  a  tympanitic  (sometimes  a  dull)  percussion-note 
over  the  affected  side,  displacement  of  the  heart,  bell- 
tympany,  and  diminished  respiratory  murmur.  If  there 
be  also  serum  or  liquid  present,  as  is  likely  to  be  the 
case  unless  death  ensue  rapidly,  the  condition  is  called 

Hydro-pneuniothorax,  or  pneumothorax  with  effusion. 
P.  by  Occlusion,  a  condition  in  which  there  is  no  ap- 

parent communication  between  the  air  in  the  pleural 
cavity  and  the  external  atmosphere.  P.,  Patent,  a 
term  used  when  the  opening  through  which  the  air  has 

entered  the  pleura  is  free  and  unobstructed.  P.  sub- 
phrenicus,  pneumothorax  due  to  perforation  of  the 
diaphragm.  P.,  Valvular,  a  term  used  when  the 
opening  possesses  a  valvular  character. 

Pneumotomy  (nu-mot'-o-me)  [rrviv/iuv,  lung;  ~oprj,  a 
cutting],  i.  Surgical  incision  of  the  lung.  2.  The 
anatomy,  or  dissection,  of  the  lung. 

Pneumotoxin  (nu-mo-toks'-in)  \_~vevuuv,  lung ;  to~ikov, 
a  poison] .  Klemperer'  s  term  for  a  poisonous  albuminoid 
body  produced  by  the  pneumococcus,  and  which, 
when  introduced  into  the  circulation  of  an  animal 

causes  elevation  of  temperature.  Subsequently  there 
is  produced  in  the  body  a  substance,  antipneumotoxin, 
which  possesses  the  power  of  neutralizing  the  poison 
which  is  formed  by  the  bacteria. 

Pneumotuberculum  (nu-mo-tu-ber' 'ku-lum)  [irvcb/iuv, 
lung;  tuberculum,  tubercle].     A  tubercle  of  the  lung. 

Pneumo-typhoid  (nu  -  mo- ti'-foid).  Synonym  of 
Pneitmo-ty pints. 

Pneumo-typhus  (nu-mo-tif-fus)  \jrvz'vfujv,  lung;  rvpoq, 
typhus].  A  term  given  to  those  cases  of  typhoid 
fever  that  begin  with  a  definite  pneumonia  dependent 
upon  the  typhoid-bacillus. 

Pneuobiomantia  (nu-o-bi-o-man' '-she-ah).  Same  as 
Pnatsiobiognosis. 

Pneusiobiognosis  (nu-ze-o-bi-og-no/ -sis)  \jn'tvaic.  a 
blowing;  3ioc,  life;  yvaxrtc,  knowledge].  Docimasia 
pulmonum,  q.  v. 

Pneusis  (nu'-sis)  [-iwv,  to  breathe].  Respiration.  P. 
pertussis.      Synonym  of  Whooping-cough. 

Pneusometer  (nu-som' '-et-er) .  Synonym  of  Spirometer. 
Pnigalion  (ni -ga'-le-on)  [Trviya/uuv  ;  irviyetv,  to  choke]. tmare ;  incubus. 

Pnigma  •  nig/-mah)  [prviyeiv,  to  choke].  Strangula- tion. 

Pnigophobia  (ni-go-fo' -be-ah)  [irviyetv,  to  choke  ;  o63oc , 
fear].  The  fear  of  choking  that  sometimes  accom- 

panies angina  pectoris. 

Pnigos,  Pnix,  Pnixis  {ni'-gos,  niks,  niks'-is).  Syno- 
nyms of  Pnigma. 

Pock  { pok)\T).,pok,  a  little  pouch].  A  pustule  of  an  erup- 
tive fever,  especially  of  smallpox.  P.,  Black.  Syn- 

onym of  Black  Smallpox.     P.-broken,  marked  with 

smallpox.  P.,  Diphtheric,  in  smallpox,  a  pock  the 
seat  of  coagulation-necrosis  with  the  production  of  a 
whitish  membrane.  P. -hole,  P.-mark,  the  pit  left 
by  the  smallpox  pustule.  P.,  Horn.  Synonym  of 
Variola  verrucosa.  P. -house,  a  smallpox  hospital. 
P. -marked,  marked  with  the  cicatrices  of  the  small- 

pox-pustule. P.,  Master,  a  large  pock  seen  in  some 
cases  of  smallpox,  and  which  resembles  the  pustule  of 

inoculation-smallpox.  P. -pitted.  Synonym  of  Pock- 
marked. P.,  Stone,  an  obselete  term  for  an  acne- 

pustule. 
Pocked  (pokt)  [D.,pok,  a  little  pouch].  Pitted; 

marked  with  pustules. 

Pocket  (pok'-et)  [ME.,  pocket,  a  pocket].  In  anat- 
omy, a  blind  sac,  or  sac-shaped  cavity;  the  abdominal 

cavity  of  certain  fish.  A  diverticulum  communicating 
with  a  cavity. 

Pocketing  (pok/ -et-ing)  [ME.,  pocket,  a  pocket].  A 
name  given  by  Storer  to  a  mode  of  treating  the 

pedicle  in  the  operation  of  ovariotomy.  It  is  accom- 
plished by  bringing  the  extremity  of  the  pedicle 

between  the  inner  lips  of  the  incision,  at  its  lower 
angle,  thus  securing  its  attachment  to  the  raw  surface 
of  the  abdominal  wall. 

Pocky  (pok'-e)  [D.,  pok,  a  little  pouch].  Having 
pocks  or  pustules ;  infected  with  variola  or  syphilis. 

Poculiform  ( pok' -u-liforni)  \_poculum,  cup;  forma, 
form] .     In  biology,  deeply  cup-shaped,  goblet-shaped. 

Poculum  (pok'-u-lum)  [L.].  A  teacup.  P.  Diogenis 

[Diogenes'  cup].     The  hollow  of  the  hand. 
Pod  [origin  obscure].  In  biology,  a  more  or  less 

elongated  cylindric  seed-vessel. 
Podagra  (pod-a/-grah)  {_~oic,  foot;  aypa,  seizure]. 

Gout,  especially  of  the  great  toe  or  the  joints  of  the 
foot.     P.  aberrans,  retrocedent  gout. 

Podagral  (pod-a'-gral).     Same  as  Podagric. 
Podagric  (pod-a'-grik)  [~oic,  foot;  aypa,  seizure]. 

Gouty. 

Podagrism  ( pod' -ag-rizm)  [~oic,  foot;  aypa,  seizure]. 
Goutiness. 

Podagrous  ( pod-a'  -grus) .     Synonym  of  Podagric. 
Podalgia  ( pod-al' -Je-ah)  [xoi-c  (gen.  irodoq),  foot; 

a/.yoc,  pain].      Pain  in  the  foot. 

Podalic  (pod-al' -ik)  [~oic,  foot].  Pertaining  to  the 
feet.  P.  Version,  in  obstetrics,  the  operation  of 
changing  the  position  of  the  fetus  in  utero  so  as  to 
bring  the  feet  to  the  outlet. 

Podanencephalia  (pod-an-en-sefa'-le-ah)  [jtovc,  foot; 
a  priv. ;  evyneoa/oc,  headless].  Anencephalia  with  a 

pedunculated  head. 
Podarthral  (pod-ar'-thral)  [~orc,  foot;  apdpov,  a 

joint].      Pertaining  to  the  podarthrum. 

Podarthritis  (pod-ar-thri'-tis)  [~oir,  foot;  apdpov, 
joint;  trie,  inflammation].  Gouty  inflammation  of  the 

joints  of  the  feet. 

Podarthrocace  ( pod-ar-throk* -as-e)  [—o'vq,  foot ;  apdpov, 
joint ;  kukoc ,  evil].  Caries  of  the  articulations  of  the 
feet. 

Podarthrum  ( pod-ar* -thrum)  [-oiq,  foot ;  apdpov,  a 
joint:  pi.,  Podarthra\  In  biology,  the  foot-joint  or 
metatarso-phalangeal  articulation. 

Podedema  (pod-e-de/-mah)  [~oir,  foot ;  olfirjua,  edema]. Edema  of  the  foot. 

Podelcoma,  Podelkoma  ( pod-el- ko'-mah).  See  Fungus- 

foot. 

Podencephalia  (pod-en-sefa' '-le-ah)  [trofcf,  foot ;  eyne- 
oa'/.oc,  brain].  The  condition  present  in  a  poden- 
cephalus. 

Podencephalus  (pod-rn-sef'-al-us)  [~ovc,  foot;  eyid6- 
a/xK,  brain].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters 

of  the  species  exencephalus,  in  which  there  is  a  pro- 
trusion of  the   cranial   contents   from   the   top  of  the 
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head,  the  tumor  assuming  a  pedunculated  character. 

There  is  usually  a  considerable  degree  of  hydro- 
cephalus present. 

Podetiiform  (pod -  e -te'-if- orm)  [ttovq,  foot ;  forma, 
form].     Resembling  a  podetium. 

Podetium  ( pod-e' -she-urn)  \irovg,  a  foot].  In  biology, 
the  stalk  of  an  apothecium  in  lichens  or  a  fruit-stalk  in 
Marchantia. 

Podex  (po'-deks)  \_podex,  the  anus:  //.,  Podices].  In 
biology,  the  rump,  uropygium,  or  pygidium. 

Podical  (pod'-ik-al)  [ podex,  the  anus].  Pertaining  to 
the  podex. 

Podismus  (pod-iz'-mus)  [Tro6ireiv,  to  measure  by  feet]. 
Spasm  of  the  muscles  of  the  foot. 

Podite  (pod'-it)  [ttovq,  foot].  In  biology,  the  limb  of 
a  crustacean,  usually  seven-jointed.  Cf. ,  Endopodite, 
Exopodite,  Epipodite,  Basipodite,  Coxopodite,  Dactylo- 
podite,  Ischiopodite,  Meropodite. 

Poditic  (po-dif -ik)  [ttovq,  foot].    Pertaining  to  a  podite. 
Podium  (po'-de-um)  [nofiiov,  a  little  foot:  //. ,  Podia]. 

In  biology,  the  foot  or  supporting  organ.  Commonly 
used  in  compounds,  as  Monopodium,  Sympodium, 
Propodium,  Mesopodiujn,  Metapodium ,  Epipodium. 

Podobranchia  (pod-  o  -  brang'-ke  -  ah)  [ttovq  a  foot; 
jipayxia,  gills:  //. ,  Podobranchia].  In  biology,  a 

branchial  plume  or  foot-gill  ;  a  respiratory  organ  of 
crustaceans  attached  to  the  coxa. 

Podobranchial  (pod-o-brang'-ke-al)  [ttovq,  foot;  jipay- 
Xia,  gills].      Pertaining  to  a  podobranchia. 

Podobranchiate  (pod '-  o  -  brang' '-  ke  -  at)  [7roic,  foot; 
[ipayxia,  gills].  In  biology,  provided  with  podo- 
branchiae. 

Podobromhidrosis  ( pod-o-brom-hid-ro'  -sis)  [ttovq,  foot ; 
i3pc)fior,  stench;  l6p6)Q,  sweat].  Offensive  sweating 
of  the  feet. 

Podocace  (po-dok'-as-e).     Synonym  of  Podarthrocace. 
Podocephalous  (pod-o-sef'-al-us)  [ttovq  (ttoS-),  foot; 

KEfyiiki),  head].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  head  of 
flowers  when  borne  upon  a  distinct  stalk. 

Pododynia  (pod-o-din'-e-ah)  [ttovq,  foot;  bdvvr/,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  foot,  and  especially  in  the  sole  of  the 
foot;  the  word  is  now  usually  limited  to  painful 
heel,  a  neuralgic  condition  about  the  heel,  attended 
with  little  or  no  swelling,  no  discoloration,  and 
no  affection  of  the  joints.  The  pains  are  very  severe, 
though  often  limited  to  a  very  small  area.  It  may  be 
associated  with  rheumatism  or  gout,  and  with  certain 
occupations  requiring  much  standing. 

Podcedema  ( pod-e -de'-mah).     See  Podedema. 

Podogyn,  Podogynium  (po'-do-jin, po-do-jin' -e-uni) 

[ttovq,  foot;  ywi],  female:  pi. ,  Podogynia~\.  See Gynophore  and  Basigynium. 

Podology  (pod-ol'-o-je)  [ttovq,  foot;  16yoQ,  science]. 
The  anatomy  and  physiology,  etc.,  of  the  foot. 

Podophthalmic,  Podophthalmous  (pod-off-thai' -mik, 
pod-of-thal'-mus)  [ttovq,  tool;  btptiatydc ,  eye].  Hav- 

ing the  eye  fixed  at  the  end  of  a  projecting,  movable 
stalk,  as  in  crustaceans. 

Podophthalmite  ( pod-off-thai' -mit)  [ttovq,  foot;  btfial- 
ji6q,  eye].  In  biology,  the  distal  of  two  joints  of  the 
eye-stalk  or  oph  thai  mite  of  a  stalk -eyed  crustacean, 
as  distinguished  from  the  basiophthalmite. 

Podophyllic  (pod-o-fil'-ik)   [irwf,  foot;  tyvXkov,  leaf]. 
Derived    from    podophyllin.      P.  Acid,   a    resinous, 
amorphous   substance,  found  in  the  podophyllin  of 
commerce. 

Podophyllin  ( pod-o-fil'-in).     See  Podophyllum. 
Podophyllitis  (pod-o-fil-i'-tis)  [ttovq,  foot;  ©///or, 

leaf;  trig,  inflammation].    Inflammation  of  the  podo- 
phyllous  tissues  of  the  hoof. 

Podophyllotoxin  (  pod-  o-fil-o-  toks'-  in)  [ttovq,  foot ; 
tyvXkov,   leaf;    to!=ik6v,   poison].     The   principal   ac- 

tive constituent  of  the  resin  of  podophyllum.  It  is  a 
white,  amorphous  resin,  very  poisonous,  soluble  in 
alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform,  slightly  so  in  water. 

Podophyllous  (pod-o-fil'-us)  [wove,  foot ;  <f>v?Chov,  leaf]. 
In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  laminated  tissues  of  the 
foot,  as  those  inside  the  hoof;  having  compressed, 
leaf-like  feet. 

Podophyllum  (pod-o-fil'  -um)  [ttovq,  foot;  fyvXkov,  leaf]. 
May-apple.  The  root  of  mandrake,  P.  peltaium.  It 
contains  podophyllin,  and  this  a  poisonous  material, 
podophyllotoxin.  It  is  a  tonic  astringent,  cholagogue, 
and  purgative,  and  is  apt  to  produce  nausea.  It  is  re- 

commended in  remittent  fever,  bilious  vomiting,  and 

malarial  jaundice.  Dose  of  the  root  gr.  v-xx ;  of 

the  resin,  podophyllin,  gr.  l/%-].  P.,  Abstract. 
Dose  gr.  %-).  Unof.  P.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  j-v.  P., 
Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  rt\,ij-xx.  P.,  Tinct.  (B.P.) 
Dose  TTlxv- 3J. 

Podorrheumatism  (pod-or-ru'-mat-izm)  [7ro!'C,  foot; 
pevjia,  flux].      Rheumatism  of  the  foot. 

Podoscaph  (pod'-o-skaf)  [ttovq,  foot  ;  onayoQ,  a  ship]. 
In  biology,  a  hollow,  skiff-like  member  attached  to  the 
foot  of  certain  water  birds. 

Podosperm,  Podospermium  (pod'-  o  -  sperm,  pod-  o  - 
sper'-me-um)  [ttovc,  foot ;  OTTEp/na,  seed].  In  biology, 
the  stalk  of  an  ovule  or  seed.      See  Ftmicle. 

Podostomatous  (pod-o-sto' -mat-us)  [ttovq,  foot ;  ard/ua, 
mouth].      In  biology,  having  foot-like  mouth-parts. 

Podotheca  (pod-o-the'-kah)  [ttovq,  foot ;  O/'/kt/,  sheath  : 
//. ,  Podothecaf],  In  biology:  (a)  the  envelop  of  the 
legs  and  feet  of  a  bird ;  (b)  the  covering  of  a  leg  in 
the  pupa  of  an  insect. 

Podotrochilitis  (pod-o-trok-il-i'-tis)  [ttovq,  foot;  rpox't- 
?^ia,  pulley  ;  itlq,  inflammation].  Navicular  disease ; 
an  inflammatory  disease  of  the  fore-foot  in  the  horse, 
involving  the  synovial  sheath  between  the  sesamoid  or 

navicular  bone  of  the  third  phalanx  and  the  flexor  per- 
forans  muscle  over  it. 

Podwyssozki's  Theory  of  Inflammation.  See  under Theory. 

Podyperidrosis  (po-di-per-id-ro' -sis)  [ttovq,  foot ;  virtp, 
over  ;  IdpuaiQ,  sweating] .  Excessive  sweating  of  the 
feet. 

Poecilia  (pe-sil'-e-ah).     Same  as  Achroma. 
Pcecilocyte  (pe'-sil-o-sit).     See  Poikilocyte. 
Pcecilocytosis  (pe-sil-o-si-to'-sis).       See  Poikilocy/osis. 
Pcecilomelasma  (pe-sil-o-mel-az'-mah)  [tto/ki2oq,  va- 

ried ;  fiilaafja,  livid  spot].  Synonym  of  Gangrene, 
Senile. 

Pcecilonym  (pe'-sil-o-nim)  [  ttoikIIoq,  various  ;  brvua,  a 
name].  In  biology,  one  of  many  onyms  or  technical 
names  for  the  same  part. 

Pceciloperissoma  (pe-sil-o-per-is-o'-mah)  [ttoikDoq, 
varied;  Trepiaauua,  superabundance].  An  excessive 
growth  of  heterogeneous  tissues. 

Pogoniasis  (po-go-ni'-as-is)  [iruyuv,  beard].  Exces- 
sive growth  of  the  beard ;  growth  of  beard  in  a woman. 

Pogoniate  (po-go/-ne-dt)  [iruyuvtarTiQ,  bearded].  In 
biology,  webbed ;   bearded. 

Pogonium  (po-go' -ne-um)  [iruyuv,  beard].  A  small 
beard  ;   also,  the  web  of  a    feather. 

Pogonology    (po-go-nol'-o-je)     [rruyuv,   beard; 
science].     Description  of  the  beard. 

Pogonotrophy  (po-gon-ot'-ro-fe)  [ir&yuv,  beard; 
nourishment].      Nutrition  of  the  beard. 

Poikiloblast    (poi'-hil-o-blast).      See  Corpuscle. 

Poikilocyte    (poi'-kil-o-slt)    [ttoik'iIoq,   varied; 

cell].  A  large,  irregularly  shaped  red  blood  corpus- 
cle. Poikilocytes  are  most  abundant  in  the  blood  m 

pernicious  anemia,  but  also  occur  in  other  forms  of anemia. 
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Poikilocythemia  (poi-kil-o-si-the'-me-ah)  \ieouu7jor, 
varied;  kvtot,  cell;  atua,  blood].  The  presence  of 
poikilocjtes  in  the  blood. 

Poikilocytosis  {poi- kil-o- si-to* '-sis)  [—ouu/joc,  varied  ; 
;,  cell].     A  condition  of  the  blood  marked  by  ir- 

regularity in  the  shape  of  the  red  corpuscles ;  it  occurs 
preeminently  in  pernicious  anemia,  but  also  in  other 
forms  of  anemia. 

Poiiulothermal  (poi-  kil-  o-ther'-  ma/).     Synonym  of 
i'athermic. 

Poikilothermic  ( poi-kil-o-ther4 '-mik)  [ttouu?jOC,  varied  ; 
tiipuij,  heat].  Varying  in  temperature  according  to 
the  surroundings.  A  term  applied  to  cold-blooded 
animals,  the  temperature  of  which  adapts  itself  easily 
to  their  environment. 

t  [ME.,/w'«/,  a  point].  The  sharp  end  of  an  ob- in  the  mathematic  sense,  that  which  has  position 
it  no  dimensions.  P.,  Alveolar,  the  central  point 
the  lower  margin  of  the  upper  alveolar  arch.  P. 
iphysaire,  P.,  Apophyseal,  a  name  given  by 

rousseau  to  a  tender  spot  over  the  spinous  process  of 
vertebra,  which,  in  neuralgic  affections,  corresponds 
the  origin  of  the  nerve  involved.  P.,  Auricular, 
craniometry,  the  center  of  the  external  auditory 
us.  P.,  Boiling,  the  degree  of  temperature  at 

hich  a  liquid  passes  into  the  vaporous  state  with 
ebullition.  P.,  Cardinal,  in  optics,  one  of  the  six 

points  that  determine  the  direction  of  the  rays  enter- 
ing or  emerging  from  a  series  of  refracting  media. 

P.,  Cardinal,  of  Capuron.  See  Pelvis.  P.,  Cra- 
niometric.  See  Craniometric  Points.  P.,  Critical 

(of  gases),  a  temperature  at  or  above  which  a  gas  can- 
not be  liquefied  by  pressure  alone.  Different  gases 

have  different,  but  fixed  critical  points.  P.,  Critical 
(of  liquids),  that  temperature  at  which  a  liquid,  regard- 

less of  the  pressure  to  which  it  is  subjected,  assumes 
a  gaseous  form.  P.,  Deaf  (of  the  ear),  one  of  certain 
points  near  the  ear  where,  as  shown  by  Urbantschitsch, 

a  vibrating  tuning-fork  cannot  be  heard.  The  fork  is 
held  perpendicularly  and  is  moved  from  the  zygoma 
backward  toward  the  occiput.  The  first  point  is  at 
the  lower  end  of  the  tragus;  the  second,  where  the 
helix  intersects  the  line  along  which  the  fork  is  moved. 
P.,  Dew,  the  temperature  at  which  the  atmospheric 
moisture  is  deposited  as  dew.  P.  of  Dispersion, 
in  optics,  the  virtual  focus.  Ps.  douloureux,  the 
tender  spots  at  the  exit  of  nerves  the  seat  of  neu- 

ralgic pain.  See  Ps.,  Valleix's.  P.  of  Election,  in 
surgery,  that  point  at  which  a  certain  operation  is  done 

by  preference.  P.,  Erb's,  the  supraclavicular  point, 
a  point  above  the  middle  of  the  clavicle  where  a 

group  of  muscles  consisting  of  the  deltoid,  biceps, 
brachial  is  amicus  and  supinator  longus  can  be  stimu- 

lated to  contraction.  P.,  Eye:  i.  An  ocellus,  q.  v. 
2.  The  bright  circle  seen  at  the  crossing-point  of  the 
rays  above  the  microscopic  ocular.  P.,  Far-,  the  re- 

motest point  of  distinct  vision;  in  the  emmetropic  eye, 
it  is  at  infinity,  but  it  is  practically  considered  to  be  at 
20  feet  from  the  eye  ;  in  the  myopic  eye  at  a  finite  dis- 

tance in  front  of  the  eye ;  in  the  hyperopic  eye,  beyond 
infinity. — practically  beyond  20  feet  P.,  Fixation, 
that  point  on  the  visual  axis  at  which  an  object  is  most 
distinctly  seen.  P.,  Focal,  one  of  the  two  principal 
foci  of  a  dioptric  system.  In  the  eye  there  is  an  ante- 

rior and  a  posterior  focal  point.  The  former  is  that 
point  at  which  emerging  rays  that  are  parallel  in  the 
vitreous  would  converge  in  front  of  the  eye ;  while 
the  posterior  is  that  point  in  the  back  of  the  eye 
at  which  entering  rays,  that  are  parallel  when  they 
strike  the  cornea,  meet.  P.,  Freezing,  the  degree 
of  temperature  at  which  a  liquid  substance,  usually 
water  or  watery  fluids,  becomes  solid.      P.,  Fusing, 
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P.,  Fusion.  Synonym  of  P.,  Melting.  P.,  Hystero- 
epileptogenous,  P.,  Hysterogenic.  See  Zone.  P. 
of  Incidence,  in  optics,  that  point  on  a  surface  upon 
which  a  ray  of  light  falls.  P.,  Intersuperciliary,  the 
central  point  of  a  line  joining  the  most  prominent 
points  of  the  two  superciliary  arches.  P.,  Jugal,  the 
point  of  intersection  of  a  line  tangent  to  the  upper 
border  of  the  zygoma  and  one  marking  the  posterior 
border  of  the  frontal  process  of  the  malar  bone.  P. 
of  Least  Resistance.  See  Locus  minoris  residen- 

tial. P.,  Malar,  the  moat  prominent  point  on  the 

external  surface  of  the  malar  bone.  P.,  McBurney's, 
a  point  two  and  a  half  inches  distant  from  the  anterior 
superior  spine  of  the  right  ilium,  on  a  line  drawn  from 
the  spine  to  the  umbilicus.  It  is  often  the  seat  of 
greatest  tenderness  in  appendicitis.  P.,  Melting,  the 
degree  of  temperature  at  which  fusible  solids  begin  to 
melt.  P.,  Metopic,  the  glabella,  q.  v.  P.,  Motor,  the 
point  on  the  surface  of  the  body  corresponding  to  the 
place  where  the  motor  nerve  enters  a  muscle,  and  where 
an  electrode  must  be  applied  to  produce  the  maximum 
contraction  of  the  muscle  by  electric  stimulation.  See 
Motor  Point.  P.,  Nasal.  Synonym  of  Nasion.  P., 

Near-,  the  nearest  point  at  which  the  eyes  can  accom- 
modate to  see  distinctly.  P.,  Near-,  Absolute,  the 

nearest  point  at  which  accommodation  in  a  single  eye 
is  still  possible  without  vision  becoming  indistinct. 

P.,  Near-,  Binocular,  the  nearest  point  at  which  the 
means  of  accommodation  and  the  convergence  of  the 
visual  axes  of  an  object  can  be  seen  distinctly.  P., 
Nodal,  in  optics,  the  center  of  curvature  of  a  spherical 
lens  or  refracting  surface,  through  which  rays  of  light 
pass,  joining  conjugate  points.  P.,  Occipital,  the 
pointed  posterior  extremity  of  the  occipital  lobe  of 
the  brain.  P.,  Occipital,  Maximum,  in  craniometry, 

the  point  of  the  longest  antero-posterior  diameter  which 
is  most  distant  from  the  glabella.  P.,  Ophryon.  Syno- 

nym of  Ophryon.  P.,  Orbital,  External,  in  crani- 
ometry, the  most  prominent  point  at  the  outer  edge  of 

the  orbit.  It  is  just  above  the  fronto-malar  bones. 
P.  of  Ossification,  the  center  of  ossification  in  a  bone. 

P.,  Painful,  the  point  where  a  nerve,  the  seat  of  neu- 
ralgia, is  tender  on  pressure.  It  is  usually  at  the  exit 

of  the  nerve  from  a  bony  canal,  or  where  it  passes 

through  fascia.  See  Ps.,  Valleix's.  P.,  Physio- 
logic Middle  {of  the  retina),  the  fovea  centralis.  Ps., 

Principal,  in  optics,  the  two  points  in  the  optic  axis 
of  a  lens  that  are  so  related  that  lines  drawn  from  these 

points  to  the  corresponding  points  in  the  object  and 
its  image  are  parallel.  P.  of  Reflection,  in  optics, 
the  point  from  which  a  ray  of  light  is  reflected.  P. 
of  Refraction,  in  optics,  the  point  at  which  a  ray  of 
light  is  refracted.  P.  of  Regard,  the  point  at  which 
the  eye  is  directly  looking.  Its  image  falls  in  the 
middle  of  the  macula  lutea.  P.,  Retinal,  Corres- 

ponding. See  P.,  Retinal,  Identical.  P.,  Retinal, 
Disparate,  one  of  those  points  on  the  retinae  whence 
images  are  projected,  not  to  the  same,  but  to  different 
points  in  space.  Ps.,  Retinal,  Identical,  correspond- 

ing points  on  the  two  retinae,  the  images  of  which  are 
projected  to  the  same  spot  in  space.  P.  of  Sight. 
Same  as  P.  of  Vision.  P. ,  Subnasal,  in  craniometry, 
the  middle  of  the  inferior  border  of  the  anterior  nares, 

or  the  root  of  the  anterior  nasal  spine.  P.,  Supra - 
auricular,  in  craniometry,  the  point  at  the  root  of 
the  zygomatic  process  directly  over  the  auricular  point. 

P.,  Supraclavicular.  See  P.,  Erb's.  P.,  Supra- 
nasal.  Same  as  Ophryon.  P.,  Supra-orbital,  a 
tender  point  in  neuralgia  just  above  the  supra-orbital 
notch.  P.,  Vaccine.  See  Vaccine  Point.  Ps., 

Valleix's  (Pointes  douloureux),  the  points  at  which 
neuralgic  nerves  are  tender  on  pressure.      This  ten- 
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derness  is  of  diagnostic  significance,  and  generally 
persists  in  the  intervals  between  attacks.  In  trigeminal 

neuralgia  these  points  are  at  the  supra-orbital  notch, 
at  the  infraorbital,  and  at  the  mental  foramen.  P. 

of  Vision,  the  position  from  which  anything  is  ob- 
served. P.,  Vital,  a  spot  in  the  oblongata  corre- 

sponding to  the  seat  of  the  respiratory  center,  and 
puncture  of  which  causes  immediate  death. 

Pointed  [point'-ed)  [ME.,  point,  a  point].  Having  a 
point.     P.  Condyloma.     See  Venereal  Wart. 

Pointillage  ( pwan' '•  til '- yahzli)  [Fr.].  Massage  by 
means  of  the  finger-tips. 

Pointing  {point'-ing)  [ME.,  point,  a  point].  The 
coming  to  a  point.  P.  of  an  Abscess,  the  process 
by  which  pus  from  the  deeper  structures  reaches  the 
surface. 

Poiseuille's  Space.  The  peripheral  zone  in  the  capil- 
lary vessel  between  the  wall  of  the  capillary  and  the 

central  current  of  the  red  blood-discs. 

Poison  (poi'-zn)  [ME., poisoun,  poison].  A  substance 
that  destroys  the  life  of  an  organism  or  impairs  the 

functions  of  one  or  more  of  its  organs.  "A  substance 
capable  of  producing  noxious  and  even  fatal  effects 
upon  the  system,  no  matter  by  what  avenue  it  be 
introduced ;  and  this,  as  an  ordinary  result,  in  a 
healthy  state  of  the  body,  and  not  by  a  mechanical 

action."  (Reese.)  See  Poisons,  Table  of,  pp.  1136- 
1149.  P.,  Aerial.  Same  as  Miasm.  P.,  Arrow,  a 

poison,  generally  a  vegetable  extract,  applied  by  sav- 
ages to  the  heads  of  their  arrows.  Curare,  employed 

by  the  inhabitants  of  Guiana,  is  one  of  the  best  known 
of  these  poisons.  P. -ash.  See  Chionanthus.  P. -bag. 
See  P.  -sac.  P.,  Blood,  a  substance  having  a  destruc- 

tive action  upon  the  blood.  P.,  Frog,  an  animal 
poison  applied  by  the  Indians  of  Colombia  to  their 

arrow-heads.  P.,  Gaboon.  See  P.  of  Pahonias.  P.- 
gland,  a  gland  secreting  poison.  P.,  Hematic. 
Synonym  of  P.,  Blood.  P.,  Irritant,  one  producing 
irritation  or  destruction,  such  as  mineral  acids,  alkalies, 

caustics,  and  other  corrosive  substances.  P. -ivy,  a 
shrub  vine  of  North  America,  Rhus  toxicodendron.  It 

produces  a  severe  cutaneous  inflammation.  See  Rhus. 
P.,  Morbid,  the  etiologic  poisonous  element  of  a 
specific  disease.  P.,  Muscle:  1.  A  substance  that 
impairs  or  destroys  the  proper  functions  of  muscles. 
2.  A  poisonous  albumin  developed  during  muscular 
activity.  P.,  Narcotic,  one  affecting  the  cerebral  or 
cerebral  and  spinal  centers,  producing  stupor,  delirium, 
etc.,  such  as  opium,  hydrocyanic  acid,  and  carbon 
monoxid.  See,  also,  Antidote,  and  Drug.  P., 

Nerve,  one  impairing  or  destroying  the  conducting- 
power  of  nerves.  P. -oak,  a  low  form  of  the  poison- 
ivy.  P.,  Ordeal,  any  one  of  the  vegetable  poisons,  such 
as  Physostigma,  used  by  savages  in  the  trial  of  accused 

persons  to  determine  their  guilt  or  innocence.  P.- 
organ,  an  organic  apparatus  for  producing  a  poisonous 
material.  P.  of  Pahonias,  or  Phonias,  a  very 
virulent  poison  obtained  from  the  seeds  of  Strophanthus 

hispidus,  and  used  as  an  arrow-poison.  It  is  also 
called  Gaboon  poison.  P.,  Protoplasmic,  one  de- 

stroying the  vital  properties  of  living  protoplasm. 
P. -sac,  a  sac  containing  or  secreting  poison ;  a 

poison-gland.     P. -vine.     See  P. -ivy. 
Poisoning  (poi'-zn-ing)  [ME., poisoun,  a  poison].  The 

act  of  administering  or  ingesting  any  poisonous  sub- 
stance in  doses  sufficient  to  destroy  life  or  health.  P., 

Blood,  a  condition  in  which  the  quality  of  the  blood 
is  altered  by  reason  of  the  presence  in  it  of  a  poison ; 
ordinarily,  synonymous  with  Septicemia. 

Poisonous  {poi' -zn-us~)  [ME. ,poisoun,  poison].  Hav- 
ing the  properties  of  a  poison  ;   venomous. 

Poke-root  (poh'-rul).     See  Phytolacca. 

Polar  (po/-lar)  [polus,  a  pole].  Pertaining  or  belong- 
ing to  the  poles.  P.  Crown,  the  disc  of  chromatin- 

grains  at  each  pole  of  the  nuclear  spindle  inkaryokine- 
sis.  P.  Field,  the  clear  space  enclosed  by  the 

chromatin -loops  of  the  loose  skein,  in  karyokinesis, 
and  in  which  the  nuclear  spindle  appears.  Cf.  Sphere 
of  Attraction,  Centrosome.  P.  Globules,  two  masses 
of  nuclear  substance  detached  from  the  nuclear 

spindles  during  karyokinesis.  They  appear  to  be 
necessary  to  the  complete  maturation  of  the  ovum, 
although  they  ultimately  disappear.  Only  one  polar 
globule  occurs  in  parthenogenetic  ova.  They  have 

been  described  by  Fleming  in  white  blood-corpuscles. 
The  significance  of  the  polar  bodies  is  not  definitely 
known.  According  to  certain  embryologists  the  ovum 

is  originally  hermaphroditic,  the  polar  bodies  repre- 
senting the  male  element,  which  the  ovum  expels  in 

order  to  prepare  for  the  entrance  of  the  male  pronu- 
cleus. An  analogous  condition,  leading  also  to  the 

loss  of  certain  elements,  is  thought  to  exist  in  the 

spermatozoon,  which  likewise  is  originally  hermaphro- 
ditic. Weismann  looks  upon  the  polar  bodies  as 

masses  of  ovogenetic  nucleoplasm  which  are  expelled 
from  the  ovum,  in  order  that  the  more  important 

germ-plasm  may  develop  actively.  The  bodies  are 
also  known  as  the  polar  globules  of  Robin.  P. 
Method,  a  method  of  applying  electricity  in  electro- 

therapeutics, in  which  the  pole  whose  distinctive  effect 
is  wanted  is  placed  over  the  part  to  be  treated,  and  the 
other  pole  over  some  indifferent  part.  P.  Nucleus, 
in  biology,  the  fourth  nucleus  in  each  group  at  the  two 
extremities  of  the  embryo-sac.  P.  Reaction,  in 
electricity,  the  measure  of  muscular  contraction  that 
follows  the  application  of  the  positive  (anode)  or 
negative  (kathode)  pole  to  a  nerve  or  muscle.  P. 
Vesicle.  Same  as  P.  Globule.  P.  Zone.  See 
Zone. 

Polarimeter  [po-lar-im'-et-er)  \_polus,  pole  ;  /uirpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  degree 
to  which  an  optically  active  substance  changes  the 
plane  of  polarization  to  the  right  or  to  the  left. 

Polarimetry  (po-larim'-et-re)  [  polus,  pole ;  fierpov, 
measure].      The  use  of  the  polarimeter. 

Polariscope  {po-lar'-is-kop)  [polus,  pole;  anone'tv,  to 
view].  An  optic  instrument  for  exhibiting  the  polari- 

zation of  light,  or  for  examining  substances  in  polarized 

light.  The  essential  parts  are  the  polarizing  and  ana- 

lyzing prisms. 
Polariscopic  (po-lar-is-hop'-ih)  [polus,  pole  ;  CKOTreiv, 

to  view].      Pertaining  to  a  polariscope. 

Polariscopy  (po-lar'-is-hop-e)  [polus,  pole;  OKOireiv,  to 
view].     The  use  of  the  polariscope. 

Polaristrobometer  (po  -  lar  -  is  -tro  -bom'-  et  -  er)  [  polus, 
pole;  arndftog,  a  whirling  round;  fierpov,  measure]. 
A  form  of  polarimeter  or  saccharimeter  that  furnishes  a 
delicate  means  of  fixing  the  plane  of  polarization  as 

rotated  by  the  sugar- solution  under  examination. 

Polarite  {po'-lar-tt)  [polus,  a  pole].  A  filtering- 
material  containing  50  per  cent,  of  magnetic  oxid  and 
iron  carbonate  ;  it  is  used  in  the  artificial  filtration  <>l 
sewage. 

Polarity  (po-lar'-it-e)  [polus,  pole].  The  state  or 
quality  of  having  poles  or  points  of  intensity  with 
mutually  opposite  qualities.  In  electro-therapeuticSi 
that  condition  of  a  nerve  in  which  the  part  nearest  the 

negative  pole  is  in  a  state  of  increased,  ami  that  near- 
est the  positive  is  in  a  state  of  decreased  irritability. 

Polarization   {po-Iar-iz-a'-shun)    [polus,  pole]. 
act  of  forming  poles  or  points  of  intensity  having 

qualities  mutually  opposite.  P.,  Chromatic,  polar- 
ization accompanied  by  a  play  of  colors.  P.,  Circu- 

lar, the  turning  of   the  plane   of  polarization  to  the 
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right  or  left.  P.  of  Light,  the  breaking  up  of  a  ray  of 
light  into  two  separate  parts  whose  planes  of  vibration 
are  at  right  angles  to  each  other.  It  is  usually  accom- 

plished by  passing  the  ray  through  a  doubly  refracting 
medium. 

Polarizer  [po/-lar-i-zer)  \_polus,  pole].  In  microscopy, 
one  of  the  Xicol  prisms  placed  beneath  the  object 
and  by  means  of  which  the  light  is  polarized. 

Pole  |  pol)  [~6'/.oc,polus,  a  pole].  The  extremity  of  an 
axis ;  a  point  on  a  sphere  equally  distant  from  every  part 
of  the  circumference  of  a  great  circle  of  the  sphere.  In 
electricity,  one  of  the  points  of  a  body  at  which  its 
attractive  or  repulsive  energy  is  concentrated.  In 
galvanic  or  dynamic  electricity,  the  electrodes  of  a 
cell  or  of  a  generator.  In  magnetism,  one  of  the 
points  of  maximum  intensity  of  magnetic  force.  P., 
Antigerminal,  the  pole  of  an  ovum  opposite  the 

germinal  pole ;  it  is  the  pole  at  which  the  food -yolk  is 
situated.  P.,  Cephalic,  the  end  of  the  fetal  ellipse 
where  the  head  of  the  fetus  is  situated.  P. -changer, 
a  switch  or  key  for  changing  or  reversing  the  direction 
of  a  current  produced  by  any  electric  source,  such 
as  a  battery.  P.  Corpuscles.  See  Polar  Globules. 
Ps.  of  the  Eye,  the  anterior  and  posterior  poles  of  the 
optic  axis.  P.,  Germinal,  P.,  Germinative,  the  pole 
of  the  egg  at  which  the  development  of  the  embryo 

begins.  P.,  Lower,  of  an  egg.  See  P.,  Antiger- 
minal. P.,  Negative,  the  electrode  or  any  other 

termination  of  the  wire  which  is  attached  to  the  posi- 
tive element  in  the  galvanic  cell.  P.,  North,  in  a 

magnet,  the  extremity  directed  toward  the  north.  P., 

Nutritive.  Synonym  of  P.,  Antigerminal.  P.,  Oc- 
cipital, the  posterior  pointed  extremity  of  the  occipital 

lobe.  P.,  Pelvic,  the  extremity  of  the  fetal  ellipse  at 
which  the  breech  is  situated.  P.,  Positive,  the  elec- 

trode or  other  terminal  portion  of  the  wire  which  is 
connected  with  the  negative  element  of  a  galvanic 

batten-.  P.,  South,  in  a  magnet,  the  extremity  di- 
rected toward  the  south.  P.,  Upper,  in  an  egg,  the 

P. ,  Germinal,  q.  v.  P.,  Vitelline.  Synonym  of  P., 
germinal. 

Polemophthalmia  {pol-em-off-thaP  -me-ah)  [-6/ucfioc, 
war;  ooila/.uoc.  eye].  Military  ophthalmia ;  the  oph- 

thalmia of  soldiers. 

Polenta  po-len'-tah)  [L.].  In  Italy,  a  maize-meal 
porridge. 

Poliater  ( pol' '-e-a-ter)  [-6a/c ,  city  ;  'inrrjp,  physician]. 
Formerly,  a  physician  licensed  to  practise  by  the 
public  authorities  of  a  city. 

Police  {po-'tfs')  [-o/.ic,  a  city].  I.  Public  order.  2. 
An  organized  civil  force  for  maintaining  order.  P., 
Sanitary,  the  body  of  officials  in  the  employ  of  a  city, 
state  or  nation,  whose  duty  it  is  to  look  after  the 
hygienic  condition  as  it  affects  the  public  health. 

Policeman's  Disease.     Synonym  of  Tarsalgia. 
Policlinic  [pol-ik-lin'-ik)  [-67,ic,  city;  k7J.vij,  couch]. 

A  general  city  hospital.      Cf.  Polyclinic. 

Poliencephalitis  (pol-e-en-sef-al-i'-tis)  [tzo7a6^,  gray ; 
v/nioaV.ov,  brain  ;  irtq,  inflammation].  An  inflamma- 

tion of  the  gray  matter  of  the  cortex  of  the  brain.  P. 
acuta,  an  acute  inflammation  of  the  cerebral  cortex  in 

children,  giving  rise  to  infantile  cerebral  palsy.  P., 
Anterior  Superior,  an  inflammatory  disease  of  the  gray 
matter  of  the  third  ventricle,  of  the  anterior  portion  of 
the  fourth,  and  of  that  about  the  Sylvian  aqueduct. 
The  condition  is  usually  acute  and  has,  as  a  rule,  a 
well  marked  clinical  picture,  including  ophthalmo- 

plegia, chiefly  external,  and  a  peculiar  somnolent 
:  there  is  no  other  paralysis  ;  sensation  is  not 

affected.  The  disease  appears  as  if  caused  by  infection, 

and  is  usually  fatal,  although  recover}-  may  take  place. 
This  disease  may  be  related  to  the  African  sleeping- 

sickness,  nelavan,  and  to  a  similar  disease  occasion- 
ally observed  in  Switzerland  and  Lombardy.  P. 

corticalis,  inflammation  of  the  gray  matter  of  the 
cerebral  cortex.  P.,  Posterior,  inflammation  of  the 

gray  matter  of  the  posterior  portion  of  the  fourth 
ventricle. 

Polimitus  malariae  {pol-im'-it-us).  See  under  Para- 
sites [Animal),  Table  of. 

Polioencephalitis  (pol-e-o-en-sef-al-P-tis).  See  Poli- 
encephalitis. 

Polioencephalo-myelitis  [pol-e-o-en-sef -al-o-mi-el-P  - 
tis).      Synonym  of  Poliomyelencephalitis . 

Poliomyelencephalitis  ( pol-e-o-mi-el-en-sefal-P-tis) 
[rro/^oc,  gray;  five/.oc.  marrow  ;  kyKtoa/.or,  brain  ;  inc, 
inflammation].  Poliomyelitis  and  poliencephalitis  ex- 

isting together. 

Poliomyelepathy  [pol-e-o-mi-el-ep/-atk-e)\^o7.i6q,  gray; 
uvf/o's,  marrow  ;  Tradoc,  disease].  Disease  of  the  gTay 
matter  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Poliomyelitis  [pol-e-o-mi-el-P  -tis)  [ttoa/oc,  gray;  uve'/oc, 
marrow;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
gray  matter  of  the  spinal  cord.  P.,  Acute  Anterior, 
acute  inflammation  of  the  anterior  horns  of  the  gTay 

matter  of  the  spinal  cord,  leading  to  a  destruction  of  the 
large  multipolar  cells  of  these  horns.  It  is  most  common 
in  children,  coming  on  during  the  period  of  the  first 

dentition  and  producing  a  paralysis  of  certain  muscle- 
groups  or  of  an  entire  limb.  The  onset  is  sudden, 
and  the  paralysis  is  usually  most  extensive  in  the 
beginning,  a  certain  amount  of  improvement  taking 

place-  subsequently.  There  are  no  sensory  disturb- 
ances. The  affected  muscles  atrophy  rapidly,  the 

reflexes  in  them  are  lost,  and  reactions  of  degeneration 
are  present.  From  contraction  of  antagonistic  muscles 
deformities  develop  later  in  life.  The  disease  is  also 
known  as  Infantile  Palsy.  P.,  Chronic  Anterior. 
Synonym  of  Progressive  Muscular  Atrophy. 

Poliomyelopathy  (pol-e-o-mi-el-op' -ath-e)  \_-o7.ioq,  gray; 
uvt/Mc,  marrow  ;  ~a6oc,  disease].  Disease  of  the  gray 
matter  of  the  cord. 

Polioplasm,  Polioplasma  (poP-e-o-plazm,  pol-e-o-plaz'  - 

mah)  [izo/Aoq,  gray  ;  —/.dcfia,  plasm].  Granular  proto- 

plasm. 
Poliosis  ( pol-e-o1 '-sis)  [tzo/aoc,  hoary  or  gray].  A  con- 

dition characterized  by  absence  of  pigment  in  the  hair. 
See  Canities. 

Poliotes  ( pol-e-cZ-tez)  [-oTuoq,  hoary  or  gray.  Synonym 
of  Canities. 

Poliothrix  ( poP '  -e-o-thriks)  [ttoIioc,  gray  ;  0p/f,  hair] . 
Synonym  of  Canities. 

Polish  (po/-lish)  [Pol.,  Polski,  Polish].  Pertaining  to 
Poland.  P.  Plait.  See  Plica  polonica.  P.  Ring- 

worm.    Same  as  Plica  polonica. 
Polishing  Red.     Same  as  Colcothar. 

Polity  (poP-it-e)  [~67.ic,  a  city].  A  form  of  govern- 
ment. The  functions  of  the  government  of*  a  city 

or  town.  P.,  Medical,  the  sanitary  regulations  of  a 
community. 

Politzer's  Ear-bag.  An  instrument  for  filling  the  tym- 
panic cavity  with  air.  It  consists  essentially  of  a 

large,  gourd-like  rubber  bulb  and  a  tube  with  a  hard- 

rubber  tip  to  fit  into  the  nose.  P.'s  Method,  a  method 
of  inflating  the  middle  ear  and  clearing  the  Eustachian 

tube  by  filling  one  nostril  with -air  from  a  rubber-bag, 
the  other  ear  being  closed  and  the  patient,  at  the 

moment  of  inflation,  performing  the  act  of  swallow- 
ing, during  which  the  pharyngeal  end  of  the  Eusta- 

chian tube  is  open. 

Politzeration,  Politzerization  (pol-its-er-a'-shun,  pol- 
its-er-iz-a'-shun)  [after  AJam  Politzer,  an  Austrian 
physician].  The  inflation  of  the  middle  ear  by  means 
of  Politzer's  bag. 
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Politzerize  (poP '-its-er-lz)  [after  Politzer,  an  Austrian 
physician].      To  treat  by  Politzer  s  method. 

Poll  {pol)  [ME.,  poll,  head].  The  head,  especially 
the  back  portion,  of  an  individual  or  of  an  animal. 
P. -evil,  in  farriery,  an  abscess  behind  the  ears  of  a 
horse,  producing  a  fistula. 

Pollakiuria  (pol-ak~i-uf-re-ak)  [.TO/J.d/cjc,  often  ;  oipov, 
urine].     Abnormal  increased  frequency  of  micturition. 

Polled  {pold)  [ME.,  poll,  the  head].  A  term  applied 
to  cattle  without  horns.  P.  Angus,  a  race  of  cattle 
without  horns,  indigenous  to  Great  Britain. 

Pollemphytensis  { pol-em-Ji-ten' -sis)  \j:o7.7.6q,  many  ; 
kfHpvTEvew,  to  implant].  Multiple  vaccinadons  in  dif- 

ferent parts  of  the  body. 

Pollen  {pol'-eri)  [pollen,  fine  dust].  In  biology,  the 
fecundating  element  produced  in  the  anthers  of  flower- 

ing plants.  It  occurs  as  separate  one-celled,  globular, 
or  irregular  grains  varying  as  to  species.  The  central 
protoplasm  is  inclosed  in  two  coats,  the  inner  of  which 
is  called  the  inline,  the  outer  the  extine.  P. -basket. 
See  Corbiculum.  P.  Catarrh.  See  Hay-fez'er.  P.- 
cell,  in  biology,  the  cell,  sac,  or  chamber  of  an  anther 
in  which  the  pollen  is  produced.  P. -chamber,  the 
cavity  at  the  apex  of  the  ovule  of  gymnosperms ,  in 
which  the  pollen-grains  lie  after  pollinaUon.  P. -fever. 
See  Hay-fever.  P. -grain,  one  of  the  unicellular 
bodies  found  in  the  anthers  of  flowering  plants.  They 
are  generally  yellow,  and  may  be  united  into  a  mass 
by  a  viscid  material.  P. -mass.  Same  as  Pollinium. 
P. -paste,  pollen  as  it  is  stored  up  by  bees.  P.- 
plate.  See  Corbiculum.  P. -sac.  See  P.-chamber. 
P. -spore.  Same  as  P. -grain.  P.  Theory,  a  theory 
first  proposed  by  Gordon  in  1829  and  finally  confirmed 
by  Blackley,  in  1873,  that  hay-fever  is  due  to  the 
irritation  of  the  Schneiderian  mucosa  produced  by 
the  pollen  of  grasses  and  other  plants.  P. -tube,  in 
biology,  a  slender  tube  formed  by  a  protrusion  of  the 
intine  of  a  pollen-grain,  after  its  contact  with  the 
stigma,  and  by  means  of  which  the  contents  of  the 
pollen-grain  are  conducted  into  the  ovule. 

Polleniferous  {pol-en-if'-er-us).     See  Polliniferous. 
Pollenization  \pol-en-iz-a' -shun).      See  Pollination. 
Pollex  (pol'-e&s)  [pollex,  the  thumb,  the  great  toe  :  pi., 

Pollices\  The  digit  at  the  radial  side  of  the  quinque- 
digital  hand. 

Pollical  {pol'-ik-al)  [pollex,  thumb].  Pertaining  to 
the  thumb. 

Pollicate  {polf-ik-at)  [pollex,  thumb].  In  biology, 
having  thumbs. 

Pollmar  (polf-in-ar)  [pollen,  pollen].  In  biology, 
covered  with  a  fine  dust  resembling  pollen. 

Pollinarium  {pol-in-a' -re-um)  [pollen,  pollen].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  organs  growing  on  the  hymenium 
of  certain  fungi  (Agaricini),  thought  by  some  to  be 
male  organs  ;  also  called  cystidia,  barren  basidia.  Cf. 
Antheridium. 

Pollination  {pol-in-a' '-shun)  [pollen,  pollen].  The 
act  of  conveying  the  pollen  to  the  stigma. 

Pollinic  {pol-in'-ik)  [pollen,  pollen].  Pertaining  to 
pollen.      P.  Chamber.     See  Pollen-chamber. 

Polliniferous  (pol-in-if'-er-us)  [pollen,  pollen  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].  I.  Producing  or  containing  pollen.  2. 
Bearing  pollen,  as  certain  insects. 

Pollinigerous  (pol-in-i/-er-us).  Same  as  Pollinifer- 
ous. 

Pollinium  (pol-in'  -e-um)  [pollen,  fine  flour:  //.,  Pol- 
linia\  In  biology,  a  mass  of  united  pollen-grains, 
as  in  orchids,  milk- weeds  and  other  plants. 

Pollinivorous  ( pol-in-iv/ -or-us)  [pollen,  pollen  ;  vor- 
are,  to  devour].      Feeding  upon  pollen. 

Pollinose  (pol'-in-oz)  [pollen,  fine  flour].  In  biology, 
powdered  over  as  if  with  pollen. 
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Pollution  (pol-u'-shun)  \_pollutio ;  polluere,  to  defile]. 
In  sanitary  science,  the  introduction  or  dissemination 
of  any  deleterious  or  filthy  substance  about  a  locality 
where  its  presence  would  be  conducive  to  disease. 
Especially  the  defilement  of  potable  water  by  sewage 

or  excreta.  In  physiology,  the  production  of  the  or- 
gasm in  either  male  or  female  by  means  other  than 

sexual  intercourse.  See  Masturbation.  P.,  Noctur- 
nal, a  nocturnal,  involuntary,  seminal  discharge.  P., 

Self,  masturbation. 

Polonica  (po-lon'-ik-ah).      See  Plica. 
Polonychia  (pol-o-nik'-e-ah)  [noTJjg,  many  ;  owl;,  nail]. 

See  Polyonychia. 

Poluboskos  (pol-u-bos'-kos)  \_izo\vc,  much  ;  /?oer/cdc,  nu- 
tritious]. A  pure  gluten  food  for  infants  and  invalids. 

It  has  the  following  composition:  Moisture,  7.50; 
fat,  o.  50;  mineral  salts,  almost  wholly  phosphates, 
0.60;  carbohydrates,  0.40;  nitrogenous  substances, 

91. Poluria  (pol-u'-re-ah).     Synonym  of  Polyuria. 
Poly-  (pol'-e-)  [tvoAvq,  many].  A  prefix  that  denotes 

much  or  many. 

Polyacanthid  (pol-e-ak-an'-thid)  [ttoTivq,  many  ;  anav- 
6a,  thorn,  spine].  In  biology,  applied  to  certain 
echinoderms  in  which  there  are  several  series  of  ad- 
ambulacral  spines. 

Polyacanthus  (pot -  e  -  ak  -  an'  -  thus)  \tcoAvq,  many; 
anavOa,  thorn,  spine].      In  biology,  many-spined. 

Polyacoustic  (pol-e-ak-oos' -tik)  [ttoAvc,  many ;  anova- 
TiKoq,  acoustic].  I.  Multiplying  sound.  2.  An  in- 

strument for  intensifying  sound. 

Polyact  (pol'-e-akt)  [ttoAvc,  many;  auric,  ray].  In 
biology,  having  numerous  rays. 

Polyactinal  (pol-e-ak'-tin-al)  [ttoAvc,  many;  auric, 
ray].      In  biology,  many-rayed  ;   multiradiate. 

Polyad  (pol'-e-ad)  [ttoAvc,  many].  In  chemistry,  an 
element  whose  valence  is  greater  than  two. 

Polyadelph  (pol'-e-ad-elf)  [tto7,vc,  many;  ade?.<l>6c, 
brother].  In  biology,  a  plant  having  its  stamens 
united  into  three  or  more  bundles. 

Polyadelphous  (pol-e-ad-el'-fus)  [7roAifC,many;  adeAtyoc, 
brother].  In  biology,  having  the  stamens  united  by 
their  filaments  into  several  sets. 

Polyadenia  (pol-e-ad-e' -ne-ah)  [ttoav c,  many ;  adrjv, 

gland].     Pseudo-leukemia,  or  Hodgkin's  disease. 

Polyadenitis  ( pol-e-ad-en-i' -tis)  [tto'avc,  many;  afiijv, 
gland  ;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  many 
glands  at  once. 

Polyadenoma  (pol-e-ad-en-o'-mah)  [ttoavq,  many; 
adijv,  gland  ;  bjia,  tumor].      Adenoma  of  many  glands. 

Polyadenopathy  (pol-e-ad-en-op' '-ath-e)  [ttoAvc,  many; 
hfir/v,  gland;  rr&Ooc,  disease].  Any  disease  affecting 
many  glands  at  once. 

Polyadenous  (pol-e-ad'-en-us)  [ttoAvq,  many;  adr/v, 
gland].      In  biology,  bearing  many  glands. 

Polyaemia  (pol-e-e' -me-ah) .     See  Polyemia. 
Polyaesthesia  (pol-e-es-the'  -ze-ah).     See  Polyesthesia. 
Polyandric  (pol-e-an'-drik)[iroAvc,  many;  di^p,male]. 

Characterized  by  polyandry. 

Polyandrous  (pol-e-an'-drus)  [iroAvg,  many  ;  avijp, 
male.  man].  In  biology:  (a)  Having  a  large  num- 

ber of  stamens.  Cf.  Icosandrous.  (b)  Having  more 
than  one  male  mate.     Cf.  Monothelious. 

Polyandry   (pol-e-an'-drr)    [TroAvavApoc,  having   many 
men].     In    biology,    plurality  of  husbands  or   male 
mates. 

Polyangular    ( pol-e-ang1 '-gu-lar)    [ttoAvc,  many  ;    an- 
gulus,  an  angle].      Having  many  angles. 

Polyanhemia  (pol-  e  -  an-  hem'  -  e  -  ah).     Synonym  of 
Anemia. 

Polyanthous    {pol-e-an' -thus)   [tto'a'vc,  many;  avdoc,  a 
flower].     Many-flowered. 

Polyarthritis  (pol-e-ar-thri'-tis)  [tto/.vc,  many ;  apOpov, 
joint;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  many 
joints  at  once.  P.,  Acute,  a  term  given  to  acute  ar- 

ticular rheumatism.  P.  rheumatica  acuta.  Syno- 
nym of  Rheumatism,  Acute  Articular.  P.  synovi- 

alis.     See  Rheumatism,  Articular. 

Polyarthrous  (pol-e-ar'  -thrus)  [ttoAvc,  many ;  apdpov, 
a  joint].      In   biology,  many-jointed;  multiarticulate. 

Polyarticular  ( pol  -  e  -  ar  -  tik'-  u  -  lar)  [ttoIvc,  many ; 
articulus,  joint].      Affecting  manyjoints  together. 

Polyatomic  {pol-e-at-om'-ik)  [ttoavq,  many ;  aropoQ, 
atom].  In  chemistry,  denoting  elements  or  radicles 
that  have  an  equivalence  greater  than  two ;  also, 
denoting  compounds  having  three  or  more  hydroxy! 

groups,  in  which  hydrogen  is  easily  replaceable  by 
other  elements  or  radicles  without  otherwise  changing 
the  structure  of  the  original  compound. 

Polyaxial  (pol-e-aks'-e-al)  [tto'Avq,  many;  axis,  axis]. 
Having  several  axes. 

Polyaxon  (pol-e-aks'-on)  [tto?.vq,  many ;  a^uv,  axis]. 
In  biology,  having  several  axes  of  growth. 

Polybasic  (pol-ib-a'-zik)  [ttoavq,  many;  fiaoiq,  base]. 
Of  alcohols  or  acids,  having  more  than  one  hydrogen 
atom  replaceable  by  a  base  ;  of  a  salt,  formed  from  a 
polybasic  acid  by  the  replacement  of  more  than  one 
hydrogen  atom  by  a  basic  element  or  radicle. 

Polyblennia  (pol-ib-len'-e-ah)  [ttoAvc,  many;  ft?.evva, 
mucus].     The  secretion  of  an  excess  of  mucus. 

Polyblast  (pol'-  ib  -  last)  [ttoMiq,  many;  fi/.aaroc,  a 
germ].  In  biology,  the  mass  of  embryo-cells  result- 

ing from  the  cleavage  of  the  ovum  ;  the  morula  stage 
of  development. 

Polybrachia  (pol-ib-ra'-ke  ah).    Same  as  Polymelia. 

Polybrachus  (pol-ib-ra'-kus)  [ttoAvq,  many;  [ipax't-ov, 
arm].      A  monster  with  supernumerary  arms. 

Polybrephia  (pol-ib-ref'-e-ah)  [ttoavq,  many;  /fyfpof, 
infant].      The  condition  of  having  many  young. 

Polycarpae  (pol-ik-ar'-pe)  [ttoAvq,  many;  nap-6c,  fruit]. 
A  name   given   by   Fuchs   to  a  class  of  skin-di 
characterized  by  the  eruption  of  plastic  lesions,  such 

as  papules,  pustules,  vesicles,  etc.,  comprising  eczema 
and  herpes. 

Polycarpellary  (pol-ik  -  ar'-pel-  a  -  re)  [ttoAvq,  many ; 
carpellum,  carpel].  In  biology,  having  many  car- 

pels. 

Polycarpic    (pol-ik- ar'-pik)    [ttoAvq,  many;    /. 
fruit].      In  biology,  fruiting  many  times. 

Polycarpous  ( pol-ik-ar' -pus)  [ttoavq,  many ;  unpzdc, 
fruit].  In  biology,  having  a  pistil  composed  of  several 
distinct  ovaries  or  carpels.     Cf.  Afonocarpot/s. 

Polycellular  ( pol-is-el' -u-lar)  [ttoAvq,  many ;  cellula,a. 
cell].     In  biology,  having  many  cells. 

Polycentric    (pol-is-en'-trik)    [ttoavq,   many;    /> 
center].      Having  many  centers  or  nuclear  points. 

Polycephalous  (pol-is-ef'-al-us)  [ttoAvq,  many  ;  h 
head].      In  biology,  bearing  many  heads. 

Polycephalus   (pol-is-ef'-al-us)  [tto'avq,  many ;  i. 
head].     A  genus  of  Taniada.     See  Parasites  (Am 
mal),  Table  of. 

Polycerus  (pol-is-e'-rus)  [ttoAvc,  many  ;  acpac,  horn]- 
An  animal  monstrosity  having  many  horns. 

Polychaetous  (pol-ik-e'-tus)  [ttoa'vq,  many  ;  xa'T'l>  hail 
In  biology,  having  many  chretre  or  bristles. 

Polychezia  (pol-ik-e' -ze-ah)  [tto?J>q,  many;  [\"f»',  t° evacuate  the  bowels].     Chronic  diarrhea. 

Polycholia  (pol-ik-o'-le-ah)  [ttoAvq,  much;  ,\o?.i/,  bile]. 
Excessive  secretion  of  bile. 

Polychotomy    ( pol-ik-ot'  -o-me)   [ttoJvx^oc.    manifold 
Tiiunv,    to  cut].        In  biology,  division   of  a  taxoi 
group  of  organisms  into  several  sub-groups. 

Polychrest,  Polychrestus  (pol'-ik-rest,  pol-ik-rtA 

[tto7,vq,    many;  xP'laT^ij    useful].       A   medicine  re- 
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garded  as  efficacious  in  many  diseases.     A  word  em- 
ployed in  many  combinations. 

Polychrestic  (pol-ik-res'-tik)  [to/.ic,  many  ;  xPV^oq, 
useful].     Of  the  nature  of  a  polychrest. 

Polychroism  (pol-ik-ro'-izm)  \nokvq,  many;  ;rpotd, 
color].  A  property  possessed  by  certain  crystals,  of 
exhibiting  two  shades  of  color  under  polarized  light, 
which  vary  as  the  polarizing  instrument  is  rotated. 

Polychroit  (pol-ik-ro'-it).     See  Crocin. 
Polychromate  (pol-ik-ro'-mat)  [to/.ic,  many  ;  XP"uay 
color].  A  salt  of  chromic  acid,  containing  several 
atoms  of  chromium  in  the  molecule. 

Polychromatic  pol-ik-ro-mat'-ik)  [to/.ic,  many  ;  #po- 
ua,  color].      Many-colored. 

Polychrome  ( pol'  -ik-rom)[~o7Ac,  many  ;  ̂ p«ua,  color]. 
I.  A  crystalline  principle  found  in  quassia  and  giving 
rise  in  a  watery  solution  to  a  variegated  color.  2. 
Esculin. 

Polychromia  (pol-ik-ro'-me-ah).     See  PUiochromia. 
Polychromic  (pol-ik-ro'-mik)  [to/.ic,  many ;  xP^^y 

color].  Same  as  Polychromatic.  P.  Acid,  an  acid 
produced  by  the  action  of  HNO.,  upon  aloes. 

Polychromous  (pol-ik-ro'-mus)  [to/uc,  many  ;  XP^H^-t 
color].      Having  many  colors. 

Polychylia  (pol-ik-i'-le-ah)  [toAi>c,  much ;  xv^Qt 
chyle].     An  excessive  formation  of  chyle. 

Polychymia  (pol-ik-i' -me-ah).     Same  as  Polychylia. 
Poly  clad  ( pol'-ik-lad)  [to/Uc,  many;  k/ASoc,  a  shoot 

or  branch].  In  biology,  applied  to  those  platode 
worms  in  which  the  intestine  is  very  much  branched 

(marine  Planarid). 

Polycladous  (pol-ik-la' '-dus)  \ko7,vc,  many ;  *c/„ddoc,  a 
young  slip].      In  biology,  many-branched. 

Polyclady  (pol-ik-la'  -de)\jzo7.vc,  many ;  K7A6oq,  a  young 
slip  or  shoot].  In  biology,  the  production  of  an  un- 

usually large  number  of  branches. 

Polyclinic  (pol-ik-lin'-ik)  [to/ut,  many  ;  kaivt),  a  bed]. 
A  hospital  in  which  many  diseases  are  treated.  Cf. 
Policlinic. 

Polycoccous  (pol-ik-  ok'-us)  [toXi>c,  many;  kokkoc, 
berry].     In  biology,  consisting  of  several  cocci. 

Polycopria  (pol-ik-op1 -re-ah)  [to/.ic ,  much  ;  ndrrpog, 
dung].      Excessive  defecation. 

Polycoria  [pol-ik-o' -re-ah)  [~o7.vq,  many ;  n6pq,  pupil]. 
The  existence  of  more  than  one  pupil  or  opening  in 
the  iris. 

Polycotyledon  ( pol-ik-ot-il-e'  -don)   [to/.ic,  many  ;  ko- 
5uv,  cavity].     In  biology,  a  plant  which  in  em- 
bryo possesses  more  than  two  cotyledons. 

Polycotyledonary  (pol-ik  -  ot  -  il  -  e'  -  don  -  a-  re)  [To/.rc, 
many ;  norv/.r/duv,  cavity].  In  biology,  applied  to 
mammalian  placentas  having  many  tufts  of  fetal  villi. 
See  under  Placenta. 

Polycotyledonous  (pol-ik  -ot-il-e/-  do-nus)  [-olvq, 

many  ;  norv7./jd'o)v,  a  hollow].  Of,  or  pertaining  to,  a 
plant  or  a  placenta  having  many  cotyledons.  See 
Placenta. 

Polycotyledony  (  pol-ik-ot-il-e' -do-ne)  [to?.ic,  many  ; 
Knrv/.Tjditv,  cavity].  In  biology,  an  aberrant  increase 
in  the  number  of  cotyledons. 

Polycrotic  (pol-ik-rot'-ik)  [to/.ic,  many ;  kpotoc, pulse]. 
Applied  to  a  pulse  that  appears  to  have  more  than  two 
waves  for  each  cardiac  systole. 

Polycruria  (pol-ik-ru' re-ah)  [~o7,vc, many ;  crus,  leg]. 
Having  supernumerary  legs,  as  certain  monsters. 

Polycyclic  (pol-is-ik'-lik)  [to/.ic,  many;  kvk/.oc,  a 
circle].      In  biology,  having  many  whorls. 

Polycyesia,  Polycyesis  (pol-is-i-e'  -ze-ah,  pol-is-i-e*  -sis) 
[to/it,  many;  KiT/aiq,  pregnancy].  I.  The  occur- 

rence of  frequent  pregnancy.      2.   Multiple  pregnancy. 

Polycystic  (pol-is-is'-tik)  [-o/.ic,  many;  Kvoriq,  a  sac]. 
Containing  many  cysts. 

Polycythemia  ( pol-  is  -  i-the/-  me  -  ah)  [toa^c ,  many  ; 
kvtoc,  cell ;  a\fta,  blood].      Excess  of  red  corpuscles 
in  the  blood. 

Polydacria   (pol-id-ak' -re-ah)  [no/.ic,   many;  Saicpvov, 
tear].      Excessive  lacrymation. 

Polydactyl,  Polydactyle  (pol-id-ak' -til)  [to/.vc,  many ; 
(Sdnrv/.oc,  a  finger,    a  toe].     In    biology,    an    animal 

having  supernumerary  fingers  and  toes. 

Polydactylism  (pol-id-ak' -til-izm)  [ttoIvc ,  many ;  66k- 
rv/oc,  a  finger].  The  existence  of  one  or  more  super- 

numerary fingers  or  toes.  The  condition  is  sometimes 
hereditary. 

Polydactylous  (pol-id-ak' -til-us).    Same  as  Polydactyl. 

Polydactylus  {pol-id-ak' -til-us)  [-o'/.iq,  many  ;  66ktv- aoc,  finger].     A  monster  having  supernumerary  digits. 

Polydipsia  (pol-  id  -ip/  -se  -  ah)  [to/.vc,  much  ;  6iipa, 
thirst].  Excessive  thirst.  It  is  usually  present  in 
fever  and  in  diabetes.     P.  ebriora,  dipsomamia. 

Polyembryonate,  Polyembryonic  (pol-e-em'-bre-on- 
dt,  pol-e-em-bre-on' -ik)  \rro7.iq,  many ;  if/ppvov,  an 
embryo].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  polyembryony ; 
having  several  embryos. 

Polyembryony  (pol-e-em' -bre-o-ne)  [tto/vc,  many ; 
ipfipvov,  an  embryo].  In  biology,  the  production  of 
more  than  one  embryo  in  a  seed.  Parthenogenesis 
occurs  in  most  instances  of  polyembryony. 

Polyemia,  Polyaemia  (pol-e-e' -me-ah)  [xoAdc,  much  ; 
al,urt,  blood].  Abnormal  increase  of  the  mass  of  the 
blood  ;  plethora.  After  major  amputations,  with  little 
loss  of  blood,  there  is  a  transient  increase,  relatively 

speaking,  and  this  is  called  P.  apocoptica.  P. 
aquosa,  a  simple  increase  in  the  amount  of  water 
in  the  blood.  P.  hyperalbuminosa,  an  excess  of 

albumin  in  the  blood-plasma.  P.  polycythaemica,  an 
increase  of  the  red  corpuscles.  P.  serosa,  that  condi- 

tion in  which  the  amount  of  blood-serum  is  increased. 

Polyesthesia,  Polyesthesis  (pol-e-es-the'-ze-ah,  pol-e- 
es-the'-sis)  [to/.ic,  many;  aioflqoig,  sensation].  An 
abnormality  of  sensation  in  which  a  single  touch  is 
felt  as  two  or  more. 

Polyesthetic  (pol-e-es-thet'  -ik)  [to/.it,  many ;  aiafhjoiq, 
sensation].     Pertaining  to  polyesthesia. 

Polygala  \  pol-ig' -al- ah)  [to/.ic,  much;  y67ja,  milk]. 
A  genus  of  herbaceous  or  shrubby  plants  of  some  260 
species.  P.  senega,  of  X.  America,  is  therapeutically 
the  most  important.     See  Senega. 

Polygalactia  (pol-ig-al-ak'-te-ah)  \_-o7.ix,  much;  yala, 
milk] .  The  excessive  secretion  of  milk.  See  Galac- torrhea. 

Polygalic  Acid  (pol-ig-al'-ik)  [toAvc,  much ;  ya7.a, 
milk],  C3.,H3I01S.  A  glucosid  extracted  from  Poly- 

gala senega.     It  is  probably  the  same  as  saponin. 

Polygalin  (pol-ig' -a l-in).     See  Senega. 
Polygamarin  (pol-ig-am' -ar-in)  [to/.ic,  much ;  yaXa, 

milk  ;  amarnni,  bitter].  A  crystalline  bitter  principle 
obtained  from  Polygala  amara. 

Polygamia  (pol-ig-a' -me-ah)  [—o7.vyauoc,  polygamous]. 
A  class  of  plants  bearing  both  hermaphrodite  flowers 
and  those  with  the  sexes  separated. 

Polygamous  (pol-ig' -am -us)  [to/i>c,  many;  yauoq, 
marriage].  In  biology:  (a)  having  more  than  one 
mate  of  the  opposite  sex  ;  cf.  Polyandrous,  Polygyn- 
ous ;  (b)  producing  perfect  flowers,  together  with 
staminate  or  pistillate  flowers,  on  the  same  plant  or 

species. 
Polygamy  (pol-ig' -am-e)  [to/vc ,  many ;  yauoq,  mar- 

riage]. The  state  or  practice  of  having  more  than 
one  wife  or  husband. 

Polyganglionic  (pol-ig-gang-gle-on'  -ik)  \rzo7 .re,  many  ; 
7-iov,  ganglion].      Having  several  ganglia. 

Polygastria  ( pol-ig-as'  -tre-ah)  [toXuc,  much  ;  yaarqp, 
stomach].     Excessive  production  of  gastric  juice. 
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Polygastric  (pol-ig-as'  -trik)  [noAvg ,  many  ;  yaoryp, 
stomach].      Having  many  stomachs. 

Polygastrulation  (pol-ig-as-tru-la'-shun)  [noAvg, 
many  ;  yaarrjp,  stomach].  In  biology,  multiple  gas- 
trulation. 

Polygenesis  (pol-ij-en'-es-is)  \noAvg,  many;  yeveaiq, 
origin].  In  biology,  the  doctrine  that  organisms  may 
arise  from  cells  of  different  kinds. 

Polygenetic  (pol-ij-en-et'-ik)  \_ivoAvg,  many ;  yewav,  to 
produce].      Pertaining  to  polygenesis. 

Polygenism,  Polygeny  (pol'  -ij-en-izm,  pol' -ij-en-e) 
\jroAvq,  many  ;  yewav,  to  beget].  In  biology,  the 
theory  that  the  different  races  of  man  are  descended 

from  distinct  species.  The  independent  origin  of  the 
human  races.      Cf.  Monogeny. 

Polyglottides  (pol-ig-lof -id-ez).  See  Alternations  of 
Generation. 

Polygnathus  (pol-ig-na' '-thus)  [noAvg,  many;  yvadog, 
jaw].  A  form  of  double  monster  in  which  the  para- 

site is  attached  to  the  jaws  of  the  host.  It  includes 
epignathus  and  hypognathus. 

Polygonal  (pol-ig'-o-nal)  \jvoAvg,  many;  yuvia,  angle]. 
Having  many  angles. 

Polygonate  (pol-ig'-o-ndt)  [noAvg,  many;  yovv,  knee]. 
In  biology,  many-jointed. 

Polygonatum  (pol-ig-o-na' -turn).     See  Solomon's  Seal. 

Polygoneutic  (pol-ig-o-nu' '-tik)  \jvoAvg,  many  ;  yovog, 
offspring].  In  biology,  having  several  broods  during 
the  year. 

Polygoneutism  ( pol -ig-o- nu'- turn)  [noAvg,  many  ; 
yovoq,  offspring].  In  biology,  the  state  of  being 
polygoneutic. 

Polygonia  (pol-ig-o'  -ne-ah)  [noAvg,  many ;  y6vog,  off- 
spring].    Great  fecundity,  especially  of  the  male. 

Polygonum  (pol-ig' '-o-num)  [iroAvyovov,  knot-grass]. 
A  genus  of  polygonaceous  plants.  P.  hydropipero- 

i'des,  Smart  Weed,  Water  Pepper,  is  a  plant  common 
in  the  United  States.  Its  active  principle  is  thought 
to  be  polygonic  acid.  It  stimulates  the  action  of  the 
heart  and  increases  arterial  tension.  It  is  diuretic, 

emmenagogue,  and  aphrodisiac.  Externally,  it  is  a 
rubefacient  and  vesicant.  It  is  valuable  in  amenor- 

rhea and  impotence.  Dose  of  the  ext.  gr.  j-v ;  of 
the  fid.  ext.  TT^x-^j.     All  unof. 

Polygraph  (pol'  -ig-raf)  [KoAvg,  many ;  ypafyeiv,  to 
record].  A  cylindric  recording-instrument  for  multi- 

plying sphygmographic  tracings.  It  is  made  to 
rotate  upon  its  axis  by  clockwork. 

Polygraphic  (pol-ig-raf'-ik)  \_no?„vg,  many ;  ypatyeiv,  to 
write].     Pertaining  to  the  polygraph. 

Polygroma  (pol-ig-ro' '-mail)  \jroAvg,  many ;  vypog, 
moist;  bfia,  tumor].     A  large  hygroma. 

Polygynecial  (pol-ij-in-e'-se-al)  [  noAvg,  many ;  ywij, 
female ;  ohog,  house].  In  biology,  containing  the 
pistils  or  gynecia  of  several  flowers,  as  a  collective 
fruit. 

Polygynous  (pol-ij' -in-us)  [iroAvg,  many;  ywf/,  fe- 
male, wife].  In  biology  :  (a)  possessing  many  pistils  ; 

(/;)  having  more  than  one  wife  or  female  mate. 

Polygyral  (pol-ij-i'-ral)  \rroAvg ,  many  ;  yvpog,  a  circle, 
ring].      In  biology,  having  several  whorls. 

Polygyria  (pol-ij-i' -re-ah)  [noAvg,  many  ;  yi <pog,  gyre]. 
Having  many  gyres. 

Polyhemia  (pol-e-hem'-e-ah).      See    Polyemia. 

Polyhidrosis  (pol-e-liid-ro' '-sis)  [noAvg,  much  ;  ISpuotg, 
sweating].     Excessive  perspiration. 

Polyhydramnios  (pol-e-hi-dram'-ne-os)  [noAvg,  many  ; 
wop,  water;  apviov,  amnion].  An  excessive  pro- 

duction of  the  amniotic  liquor. 

Polyhydrate  (pol -e- hi' -drat)  \_TroAi<g,  much;  vdup, 
water].  A  hydrate  containing  more  than  one 
hydroxyl  group. 

Polyhydric  (  pol '-  e  -  hi' -  drik)  [noAvq,  much;  vdup, water].      Containing  several  hydroxyl  groups. 

Polyidrosis  (pol-e-id-ro'-sis).     Same  as  Polyhidrosis. 
Polykoria  (pol-ik-o' -re-ah)  [irolvg,  many;  Kopri,  pupil]. 

Multiplicity  of  pupils  of  the  eye. 

Polylepidous  (pol-il-ep'-id-us)  [iroAvg,  many  ;  ?j-nig,  a 
scale].      In  biology,  having  many  scales. 

Polyleukocythemia  (pol-il-u-ko-si-the'-me-ah).  Same 
as  Leukocythemia. 

Polylymphia  (pol-il-im'-fe-ah)  [noAvg,  much  ;  Avp<j>a, 
lymph].      Synonym  of  Anasarca. 

Polymania  (pol-im-a' '-ne-ah)  [noAvg,  many;  manus, 
hand].  The  condition  of  having  more  than  two 
hands ;  polychiria. 

Polymastia  (pol-im-as'-te-ah)  [noAvg,  many;  piaardg, 
breast].  The  presence  in  the  same  person  of  more 
than  two  breasts  or  nipples.  The  supernumerary 
organs  may  be  below  the  breast  proper,  in  the  axilla, 
or  elsewhere  about  the  body.  The  condition  is  seen 
in  both  sexes. 

Polymastigate  (pol-im-as' -tig-at)  \_no7,iig,  many;  /udg- 

ti$  (paany-),  a  whip].  In  biology,  having  several 
flagella. 

Polymastigous  (pol-im-asf -tig-us).  Same  as  Poly- mastigate. 

Polymastodont  ( pol-im-as' -to-dont)  [ttoavq,  many; 

pacTog,  a  nipple  ;  bdo'vg  (bdovr-),  tooth].  In  biology, 
having  numerous  tubercles  on  the  molar  teeth. 

Polymazia  ( pol-im-a' -ze-ah).    Synonym  of  Polymastia. 
Polymelia  ( pol-im-e' -le-ah)  [tcoAvq,  many  ;  peAog,  limb]. 
A  malformation  consisting  in  the  presence  of  more 
than  the  normal  number  of  limbs. 

Polymelian  ( pol-im-e' -le-an)  [noAvg,  many;  fiehog,  a 
limb].      Having  supernumerary  limbs. 

Polymelianism  (pol-im-e'  -le-an-izm)  \ttoavq,  many ; 
pe7og,  a  limb].  In  biology,  having  supernumerary 
limbs. 

Polymelius,  Polymelus  (pol-im-e' '-le-us , pol-im' '-el-us) 
[-o/ic,  many  ;  p,e7.og,  a  limb].  A  monstrosity  having more  than  the  normal  number  of  limbs. 

Polymely  (pol-im' -el-e).      Synonym  of  Polymelus. 
Polymenorrhea  (pol-im-en-or-e'-ah)  [rco/.vg,  much; 

firjv,  month;  poia,  a  flow].  Excessive  menstrual 
flow. 

Polymer  (pol' -im-er)  [iroAvg,  many ;  fiepog,  apart].  A 
term  usually  employed  to  designate  a  chemic  com- 

pound, the  formula  of  which  is  a  multiple  of  that  of 
the  lowest  compound  of  a  chemic  series. 

Polymeria  (pol-im-e' -re-ah  ).      See  Polymerism. 
Polymeric  (pol-im-er'-ik)  [tto/ic,  many ;  fiepog,  part]. 

Exhibiting  polymerism. 

Polymerid  (pol-im' -er-id).     Synonym  of  Polymer. 
Polymeride  {pol-im' -er-id)  [xoAvg,  many  ;  pepog,  a 

part].  In  chemistry,  a  compound  having  the  proper- 
ties of  polymerism. 

Polymerism  ( pol-im' -er-izm)  [Vo/lfc,  many;  fiepac,  a 
part].  I.  The  existence  of  more  than  a  normal  number 
of  parts.  2.  A  variety  of  isomerism  dependent  upon 
a  difference  in  molecular  weight.  The  compounds 
presenting  it  have  a  formula  that  is  a  multiple  of  that 
of  the  lowest  compound  of  the  respective  series. 

Polymerization  (pol-im-er-iz-a' -shun)  \_~o7ig,  much; 
urpog,  a  part].  The  apparent  fusion  or  union  of  two 
or  more  molecules  of  a  compound,  forming  a  more 

complex  molecule,  with  a  higher  molecular  weight  ami 
somewhat  different  physical  and  chemic  properties. 

Polymerous  (pol-im' -er-us)  [ttoai'c,  many  ;  pipog ,  part]. 
In  biology,  having  many  parts  or  organs  in  a  given  ar 
rangement  or  structure. 

Polymetameric  (pol-im-et-am-n'-ih)  [iroAhg,  many; 

fierd,  beside  ;  fitpog,  part] .  Extending  over  or  com- 
prising two  or  more  metameres. 
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dymicrobic  {pol-im-i-kro/-bih)  [jro/ic,  many  ;  uiKpoc, 
small;    Hoc,  life].      Containing  many  kinds  of  micrc- 

-:ns. 

ilymicroscope     {pol-im-if  -kro-skop)     \tzo7.vc ,  many ; 
;mall;  atco-eiv,  to   view].      A  microscope   ar- 
ranged on  the  principle  of  the  revolving  stereoscope. 

)lymicrotome    (pol-i/n-i'-hro-tom)    [xo/.rc,  many; 
umpcx;,  small ;  rkuveiv,  to  cut].     An  instrument  making 
tnar.v  microscopic  sections  in  a  short  time. 

>lymixic    (pol-im-ihs'-ih)    [-o'avuiktoc,    much  mixed, 
complex] .     In  biology,  applied  to  groups  or  masses  of 
materials  or  organisms,  consisting  of  many  species  and 

:  the  opposite  of  monotonic,  q.  v. 

>lymnia  [pol-im'-ne-ah)   [rro/LVftvia,  Polyhymnia,  one 
of  the  Muses].     A  genus  of  composite  plants.       See 
Bears  Foot. 

>lymorph  (pol'-im-orf)  [Tro'/.ix,  many  ;  //op??,  form]. In  biology,  a  variant  form  or  type. 

jlymorphic  (pol-  im-  or'-fik)  [tto/.i'-c,  many  ;  (wpwj, 
form].  Having,  or  existing  in,  many  forms.  In  crys- 

tallography, applied  to  any  substance  that  crystallizes 
in  more  than  one  form.  P.  Cells  of  Carcinoma,  the 

peculiarly-shaped  cells  found  in  the  center  of  cancer- 

i "heir  modified  form  is  due  to  pressure.  The 
cells  were  formerly  considered  diagnostic  of  carcinoma, 
but  are  no  longer  so. 

jlymorphism  (pol-im-or'-fizm)  [— o/.ic,  many ;  uopor), 
form].  In  biology,  the  exhibition  of  physiologic  or 
morphologic  dissimilarity  among  members  of  a  given 

group.  Sexual  dimorphism,  trimorphism,  or  polymor- 
phism is  of  frequent  occurrence  in  the  animal  king- 

dom ;  it  may  be  permanent,  or  temporary  and  sea- 
sonal. P.,  Colonial,  arises  in  consequence  of  a 

division  of  labor  among  the  individuals  of  a  colony, 

jlymorpho-cellular  {pol-im-or* -fo-sel' -u-lar)  [-o/.ic, 

many:  uotwr'],  form;  cellula,  cell].  Having  cells  of many  forms. 

dymorphous  {pol-im-or'-fus)  [—o?.vc,  many ;  unpoij, 
rortn].  In  biology,  exhibiting  variations  in  form, 
either  at  different  stages  of  individual  development, 

i"»r  among  the  members  of  a  group. 
i  lymorphy  pol'-im-or-fe).  Same  as  Polymorphism. 
!  lymyositis  ( pol-im-i-o-si/-tis)  [tzo/.vc,  many ;  five, 

trie,  inflammation].  A  disease  of  the  mus- 
racterized  by  pain,  tension,  deformity,  pros- 

■  ration,  edema,  sweats,  insomnia.  The  extensor  mus- 

|  les  are  preferably  involved  ;  the  diaphragm,  larynx, 
|3ngue,  and  pharynx  are  exempt  in  mild  cases.  The 

jpleen  is  enlarged.  The  disease  is  generally  fatal. 

j  "he  lesion  consists  in  an  actual  inflammation — the 
|  luscle-fibers  present  all  stages  of  degeneration,  and 
:  ie  interstitial  ti--ue  is  the  seat  of  a  marked  round- 
|  ell  infiltration.     P.,  Acute   Progressive,  an  acute 
>rm  in  which,  in  a  short  time  nearly  all  the  muscles 

:  re  involved.     It  usually  ends  fatally.    P.,  Parenchy- 
latous,   Puerperal.      Synonym  of  P.,  Puerperal. 

'.,   Puerperal,   polymyositis    occurring  during    the 
J'Jerperium. 
f  yneural   {pol  -  in  -u'-  ral)  [iro/ic,    many:    vevpov, 
erve] .     Supplied  or  innervated  by  several  nerves. 

F  yneuric  {pol-in-u'-rik)  [rro/.i'r,many;  vevpov,  nerve]. 
i  biology,  applied  to  a  nerve-cell  possessing  several 

rocesses  ("or  neurons)  which  go  to  form  the  axis-cyl- 
der  of  a  nerve-fiber,  as  distinguished  from  a  mono- 
uric  or  dineuric  cell. 

Pyneuritis  pcl-in-u-rif-tis).  See  Neuritis,  Multiple. 
■  potatorum  ;  Pseudo-tabes ;  alcoholic  neuritis ; 
axia  of  drunkards ;  a  chronic  form  of  neuritis  fol- 

ding the  immoderate  use  of  alcoholic  stimulants, 

appears  in  two  distinct  varieties,  the  paralytic  and 
; e  ataxic.     It  is  characterized  by  pain  in  the  lower 
tremities,  ataxia,  areas  of  anesthesia,  loss  of  the  deep 
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and  at  times  of  the  superficial  reflexes ;  later  paraly- 
sis and  atrophy,  chiefly  of  the  extensors  of  the  fingers 

and  toes.      See  Neuritis,  Multiple. 

Polynomial  (pol-in-e/-me-al)  \tco7Ak,  many;  nemen, 

name].  In  biology,  denoting  a  method  of  nomencla- 
ture in  which  the  technical  names  of  species  are  not 

confined  to  two  terms,  the  generic  and  the  specific. 

Polynuclear  (pol-in  u'-hle-ar)  [-o/.ic,  many  ;  nucleus, 
nucleus].  In  biology,  having  several  nuclei ;  applied 
to  cells  in  which  the  nucleus  is  either  lobed  or  com- 

posed of  several  portions  united  by  such  delicate 
nuclear  filaments  as  to  give  the  impression  of  a  multi- 

nucleated cell  in  distinction  from  a  mononuclear  cell. 

Polynucleate  (pol-inu' -hie  at).  Synonym  of  Multi- nuclear. 

Polyodont  {pol'-e-o-dont)  \_-o/.ic,  many;  bdoitc, tooth]. 
In  biology,  having  many  teeth  ;  multidentate. 

Polyodontia  (pol-e-o-don'-she-ah)  [-o/.rc,  many;  bdovc, 
tooth].     The  presence  of  supernumerary  teeth. 

Polyommatous  ( pol-e-om' '-at-us)  [tzo'/Ix,  many ;  o/i/ia, 
eye].     In  biology,  having  many  eyes. 

Polyonychia  (pol-e-o-ni^-e-ah)  [-o/.vg,  many ;  bw;, 
nail].  Polonychia;  the  presence  of  supernumerary 
nails. 

Polyonym  { pol' -e-o-nim)  [- o/.ic,  many;  bw/ia,  name]. 
In  biology,  possessing  a  technical  name  composed  of 
several  terms,  such  as  levator  anguli  oris;  iter  a 
tertio  ad  quartum  ventriculum,  etc. 

Polyonymic  ( pol-e-o-nim'-ih)  [tco/ax,  many;  ow/ia, 
name].  In  biology,  consisting  of  more  than  two 
terms. 

Polyophthalmia  (  pol-e-off-thaV -me-ah)  [— o7JL<e,  many  ; 
bcSd/Moc,  eye].  A  monstrosity  possessing  supernu- 

merary eyes. 

Polyopia,  Polyopsia  {pol-e-o'-pe-ah,  pol-e-op' -se-ah) 

[to/i'c,  many;  byte,  sight].  A  condition  of  the  eye wherein  more  than  one  image  of  an  object  is  formed 

upon  the  retina.  P.  monophthalmica,  the  phe- 
nomenon of  multiple  vision  with  a  single  eye. 

Polyorchis  ( pol-e-or* -his)  [-o/ix,  many;  bpxic,  a 
testicle].     One  who  has  more  than  two  testicles. 

Polyorexia  ( pol-e-or-eksf -e-ah)  [— o/.ic,  much ;  bpegic, 
appetite].     Excessive  hunger,  or  appetite ;  bulimia. 

Polyorganic  {pol-e-or-ganf-ik)  [to/.i-c,  many ;  bpyavov, 
an  organ] .     In  biology,  having  several  organs. 

Polyorrhomenitis  (pol-e-or-o-men-i'-tis)  [~o7.vc,  many ; 
bppoq,  serum;  vui/v,  membrane;  trie:,  inflammation]. 
Concatds  Disease;  a  symptom-group  defined  by 

Concato  as  "  a  phthisis  of  serous  membranes. ' '  The 
patients  are  said  to  suffer  from  a  progressive  and  ma- 

lignant inflammation  of  various  serous  membranes,  the 
disease  finally  assuming  the  aspect  of  a  severe  type  of 

pneumonia.  The  post-mortem  findings  are  mainly 

those  of  "  dry  pleurisy." 
Polyorrhymenitis  (pol-e-or-i-men-i'-tis).  Synonym  of 

Polyorrhomenitis. 

Polyosteon,  Polyosteum  (pol-e-os' '-te-on,  pol-e-os/ -te- 
um)  [ko/.'vc,  many;  bareov,  bone].  The  tarsus  and metatarsus.     [Old.  ] 

Polyotia  ( pol-e-o> '-slie-ah)  \jro7.vc,  many;  otc,  ear].  A condition  of  malformation  in  which  there  is  more  than 
one  auricle  on  a  side. 

Polyp,  Polype  (pol'-ip)  [:ro/fc,  many;  ~oic,  foot]. 
In  biology,  the  name  given  by  Reaumur  to  the  fresh- 

water hydra  {Hydra  viridis)  and  allied  animals.  "  The 
word  is  used  ambiguously  by  writers,  being  often  em- 

ployed to  designate  the  entire  composite  fabric,  the 

aggregate  result  of  gemmation  [in  the  Hydrozoa~\,~ while  at  other  times  it  is  intended  to  indicate  each  of 

those  organisms  which,  almost  always  furnished  with 
a  mouth  and  tentacles,  are  developed  upon  various 
points  of  a  common   living  basis,  and  are  eminently 
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characteristic  of  the  zoophytic  form."  (Allman.)  See 
Polypus.  P. -colony,  a  colony  of  polyps.  P. -stem, 
a  polyp-stock.  P. -stock,  in  biology,  a  polypary,  or 

polypidom. 
Polypanarthritis  {pol-ip-an-ar-thri'  -tis) .  Synonym  of 

Arthritis  deformans. 

Polypapilloma   {pol-ip-ap-il-o' '-viah)   [no?l<g,    many; 

papilla,   papilla;    bfia,   tumor:    //. ,  Polypapillomata~\. A  disease  of  the  skin  characterized  by  the  formation 
of   multiple  papillomata.      P.  tropicum.      Same    as 
Yazvs. 

Polyparesis  {pol-ip-ar'-es-is)  [noAig,  much;  wdpeaig, 
weakness].  General  progressive  paralysis  of  the  in- 

sane, or  paralytic  dementia. 

Polyparium  {pol-ip-a' -re-urn) .     Same  as  Polypary. 

Polyparous  {pol-ip' -ar-us).     .Same  as  Muciparous. 
Polypary  {pol' -ip-a-re)  [polypus,  a  polyp,  or  many- 

footed  animal].  In  biology,  "  The  term  polypary  has 
been  used  with  just  as  little  precision  as  polyp,  being 

sometimes  employed  to  express  the  common  connect- 
ing basis — ccenosarc  of  a  polyp-stock — and  at  other 

times  being  applied  exclusively  to  the  solid  protective 
structures,  whether  forming  for  the  zoophyte  an  external 

covering  or  constituting  an  internal  axis ;  the  ambigu- 
ity which  then  results  will  be  got  rid  of  by  using  the 

word  ccenosarc  as  here  defined,  and  restricting  the 
term  polypary  to  the  solid  protective  structures  of  the 

zoophyte."      (Allman). 

Polypathia  {pol-ip-a1 '-the-ah)  [noAvg,  many  ;  nadog,  dis- 
ease]. The  presence  of  several  diseases  at  one  time, 

or  the  frequent  recurrence  of  disease. 

Polypathic  {pol-ip-ath'-ik)  [iroAvg,  many ;  TrdOog,  dis- 
ease] .  Pertaining  to  polypathia ;  affected  with  several 

diseases  at  once. 

Polypean  { pol-ip' -e-ati)  [noAvg,  many;  trove:,  foot]. 
Pertaining  to  a  polyp. 

Polypedia,  Polypaedia  {pol-ip-e'-de-ah)  [woAvg,  many  ; 
7raZc,  child].    Synonym  of  Superfetation. 

Polypedia  {pol-ip-e'-de-ah)  [noAvg,  many;  pes,  pedis, 
foot].      Synonym  of  Polypodia. 

Polyperemia  {pol-i-per-e'-me-ah)  [iroAvg,  many;  imep, 
in  excess  ;  atpa,  blood].     Plethora. 

Polyperia  {pol-ip-e'  -re-ah)  \tto7A<c ,  many  ;  izripdg,  muti- 
lated]. Congenital  malformation  of  many  organs  or 

parts. 
Polyperythrin  {pol-ip-er' -ith-rin)  [noAvrrovg ,  a  polyp  ; 

kpvOpalog,  red].  In  biology,  a  respiratory  pigment 

found  by  Moseley  in  various  Ccelenteratce  ;  it  is  iden- 
tical with  the  hematoporphyrin  of  MacMunn.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Polypetalous  {pol-ip-et'-al-us)  [ttoavq,  many  ;  rreralov, 
leaf].  In  biology,  having  several  distinct  petals; 
apopetalous,  as  opposed  to  gamopetalous,  q.  v. 

Polyphagia  {pol-ifa'-je-ah).     Synonym  of  Bulimia. 
Polyphagic  {pol-ifa'  -jik)  [_Tro2.bg,  many  ;  ̂ ayeiv,  to 

eat] .     Polyphagous. 

Polyphagous  {pol-if'-a-gus).  Synonym  of  Omnivorous. 
Polyphagy  {pol-if'-aj -e)  [noAtxpdyog .  eating  too  much]. 

The  habit  of  living  on  various  kinds  of  food. 

Polypharmacon,  Polypharmacum  { pol-ifa  r'-wah-ort, 
pol-ifar'-mak-um)  [rroAvg,  many;  (pdp/iaiMV,  drug]. 
A  medicine  containing  many  ingredients  ;  a  panacea. 

Polypharmacus  {pol-if-ar'-mak-us)  [noAvg,  many; 
q>apua.Kov,  drug].     One  who  uses  drugs  too  freely. 

Polypharmacy  {pol-ifar'-mas-e)  [iroAvg,  many ;  ddpfia- 
kov,  a  drug].  The  prescription  of  many  drugs  at  one 
time  ;  the  too  free  use  of  drugs. 

Polyphemous  (  pol  ■  if '-  e' '-  tints)  [noAvg,  many;  <t>i/fir/, 
voice].     One-eyed ;  cyclopean. 

Polyphobia  (pol-ifo'-be-ah)  [noAhg, many ;  (f>6f3og,  fear]. 
Morbid  fear  of  many  things. 

Polyphore  {pol' -if -or)  [rroAhg,  much;  Qtpeiv,  to  bear]. 

In  biology,  a  common  carrier  or  receptacle,  as  of  man) 
distinct  carpels,  e.  g. ,  the  strawberry. 

Polyphrasia  ( pol-ifra' '-ze-ah)  [-o'Aug,  much;  (fipdmg. 
speech] .  Morbid  excess  of  speech ;  insane  volu- 

bility ;  verbigeration. 
Polyphyletic  ( pol-ifil-et'-ik)  [~o71g,  many;  <pv7j, 

tribe].  In  biology,  having  several  lines  of  descent; 
of  or  pertaining  to  the  doctrine  of  polygenesis,  or 

special  creation. 

Polyphylline,  Polyphyllous  {pol-if-W '-in , pol-if-W -us) 
[rroAvg,  many;  (puA'Aov,  leaf].  In  biology,  many- 
leaved.  Applied  to  the  calyx  or  corolla,  and  also 
to  the  leaflets  of  compound  leaves. 

Polyphylly  ( pol' -if-il-e)  [  rroAvg ,  many;  QvAAov,  leaf]. 
In  biology,  an  abnormal  increase  of  the  number  of 

organs  in  a  whorl. 

Polyphyodont   (  pol-ifi' '-o-dont)  [no/.i-g,  many  ; 
produce;   odovg  (bdovr-),  tooth].      In  biology,  applied 
to    animals,  as  the  shark,  in   which   tooth-germs  are 
produced    throughout    life,  and    replacement   of 
teeth  continues  indefinitely ;  opposed  to  monopliyodont 
and  diphyodont. 

Polyphysia  {pol  -  if  -  iz' -  e  -  ah)  \iro7ig,  many;  tpvoa, 
flatus].     Excessive  flatulence. 

Polypiarium  {pol-ip-i-a' -re-um).    Same  as  Polypary. 

Polypide  (  pol'-ip-id)    [noAvg,  many  ;   ndvg,  foot].     In 
biology,    the    zooid,   consisting  of   alimentary  canal, 
with  tentacles,  nervous  ganglion,  etc.,  which   i 
veloped  within  the  zoecium  of   Polyzoa ;    the  p 
of  older  writers  and  bryozoid  of  Reichert. 

Polypidom   { pol-ip' -id-om)  \noAvg,  many;   ir6vg,  foot; 
66/xog,  house].     In  biology,  the  aggregate  of  pi 
in  a  ccelenterate  colony  ;  a  polyp-stock. 

Polypier  {pol'-ip-er)  [woAvg,  many;  irobg,  foot].  A 

polypide ;  a  polypidom. 
Polypifer  ( pol' -ip-if-er)  [noAvg,  many ;  novg,  foot  i 

<j>ep£iv,  to  bear].     In  biology,  a  polyp- stock. 
Polypiferous  {pol-ip-if'-er-us)  [polypus,  polyp;  ferr 

to  bear] .     Bearing  or  giving  origin  to  a  polypus. 

Polypiform  {pol'-ip-iform)  [polypus,  polyp;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  of  a  polyp. 

Polypigerous  {pol-ip-ij'-er-us).     Same  as  Polypi 
Polypionia  {pol -ip-i-o'-ne  -  ah)  [rro/ig,  much. 

fat].      An  excessive  deposit  of  fat  in  the  subcutaneous , 
connective  tissue. 

Polypiosis   {pol-ip-i-o'-sis)    [toKo,  much  ;   iriuv,  fa Obesity. 

Polypiparous  {pol-ip-ip'-ar-us).     Same  as,  Polypifer 

Polypite   {pol'-ip-lt)   [noAvg,  many;   Tvo'vg,  foot]. 
biology,  an  individual  zooid,  or  person,  of  the  H 
zoa    or   Actinozoa,    whether    separate    or    one colony. 

Polypitrite  { pol-ip' -it-rit).     See  Polypotritc. 
Polyplacid   {pol-ip-las'-id)    [trolvg,  many  ; 

flat  cake].      In  biology,  bearing  more  than  one  matin 
pqric  body,  as  distinguished  from  Monoplacid. 

Polyplast    {pol'-ip-last)    [nolvg,   many;    nlaao 
form].     Composed  of  many  cells. 

Polyplastic  {pol-ip-las'-tik)    [noAvg,  much 
to  mold].  A  term  applied  to  cells  having  many  M 
stances  (more  than  two)  in  their  composition  ;  Ml 

cells  that  undergo  many  modifications  during  tr transformation  into  tissues. 

Polyplastid  {pol-ip-las'-tid).     See  Monoplastid. 
Polyplastides  {pol-ip-las'-tid-lz)  [noAvg,  many;  I 

aeiv,  to  form].     Multicellular  organisms;  the  M»ti 
tute  proposed  by  Gotte  for  Metazoa. 

Polypnea,    Polypncea   {pol-ip-ne'-ah)   [rro 
Trvoia,  breathing].     Great  rapidity  of  respiration 

Polypneic  {pol-ip-ne'-ik)  [n-oAvg ,  many  ;    - 
ing].      Pertaining  to  polypnea  :  hastening  the  It 

tion.     P.  Center,  a  center  the   stimulation  ol  wni' 
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ends  to  quicken  the  respiratory  movements.     Such  a 
-  ̂ aid  to  exist  in  the  brain  between  the  striatum 

md  the  thalamus. 

lypod   (pol'-ip-od)  [~o/.ic,  many;  ■ko'vc,  foot].       In .  having  many  feet. 

lypodesme    {pol-  ip-  o-  dez'-  me)   [tto/.vtzovc ,  polyp  ; 
nd].      An  instrument  for  applying  a  ligature 

o  the  pedicle  of  a  polypus. 

lypodia  {pol-ip c/de-ah)  [~o/.ic,  many;   -zoic,  foot]. 
\  monstrosity  possessing  supernumerary  feet. 

lypoid  { pol'-ip-oid )  [-o'/lrrovg,  polypus;  eidoc,  like], ing  a  polypus. 

lyporous  {pol-ip' -or-us)  [—o/.ic,  many ;  -opoc,  pore]. 
In  biology,  having  many  pores ;  ethmoid. 

lyporus  ( pol-ip* '-o-rtis)  [-o/.vc,  many;   -opoc,  pore]. 
\  genus  of  hymenomycetous  Fungi  represented    by 

cies.      P.   fomentarius,  Amadou;    German 

Tinder :  Moxa  ;  a  species  parasitic  on  trees,  especially 
he  birch.     It  is  a  source  of  amadou. 

lyposia,  Polyposis  ( pol-  ip-</-se-ah,  pol-ip- o* -sis) 
much  ;  -oaic,  draught].     Polydipsia. 

lypostem  {pol'-ip-o-stem).      Same  as  Polypslem. 

lypostyle  {pol'-ip-o-stil)  [tzo'/ac,  many;   ~ovc,  foot ; 
a  pillar].     In  biology,  a  Dactylozooid,  q.  v. 

lypotome  {pol-  ip/-o- torn)   [icoXbc,  many;    rouq,  a 
uttinsr].      An  instrument  for  the  excision  of  polypi. 

lypotrite     *  I'-ip-o-trit)  [t7o7.i-^oi>c,  polypus ;  rpC^eiv, 
o  rub].      An  instrument  for  crushing  polypi. 

lypous  (pol'-ip-us)  [— o/.vc,  many;   —oic,  foot].     Of 
he  nature  of  a  polyp. 

lyprite  { pol'  -ip-rit)  [polpyus,  a  polyp].     In  biology, he  manubrium  of  a  medusa. 

yptome  (pol'-ip-tdm).     Synonym  of  Polypotome. 

'.ypus    ,  pol'-ip-us)   [-o/.ic,  many;     —ovc,  foot:    pi. , 
A  tumor  found  especially  on  mucous  mem- 

ranes.  as  in  the  nose,  bladder,  rectum,  uterus,  etc., 

nd  growing  from  the  surface.     The  majority  of  polypi 
re  not  true  tumors,  but  inflammatory  hyperplasias.    P., 
ilood.    Synonym  of  P. ,  Placental.     P.,  Carcinoma- 
dus,  a  polyp    which  is  carcinomatous  in  character. 
\  carnosus.    Synonym  of  Sarcoma.    P.,  Fibrinous, 

j  polypoid  mass  on  the  uterine  wall,  resulting  from 
le  deposition  of  fibrin  from  retained  blood.      The 

,  lass  may  be  attached  to  portions  of  an  ovum  or  to 
i  irombi  at  the  placental  site.  P.,  Fibrous,  P.,  Fleshy, 
polypus  composed    of    fibrous   tissue    chiefly,    and 

imraon  in  the  intestines  and  uterus.    P.,  Follicular, 
;ie  containing  many  small  mucous  glands.  P.. 

•elatinous.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Mucous.  P.,  Gland- 
lar  :  I .  A  term  given  by  Thomas  to  a  polypus  consist- 
ig  of  enlarged  mucous  glands  of  the  cervix  uteri.  2. 
denoma.  P.  of  the  Heart,  a  fibrinous  heart-clot. 

)ld.]  P.,  Lardaceous,  one  that  has  undergone  lar- 
iceous,  or  amyloid,  degeneration.  P.,  Lipomatous, 
pedunculated  lipoma.  P.,  Malignant,  a  malignant 
mor,  usually  carcinoma,  having  a  polypoid  appear- 
ice.     P.  mamillae,  the  nipple.     P.,  Mucous,  a  soft 

i  >lypus  containing  mucoid  tissue.  P.,  Myomatous, 
le  consisting  largely  of  unstriped  muscle-ti>sue.  P., 
sseous,  one  containing  bony  tissue.  P.,  Placen- 
1,  a  fibrinous  polyp  resulting  from  the  deposit  of 
>rin  upon  a  portion  of  placenta  retained  after  par- 
rition.  P.,  Raspberry  Cellular,  the  most  common 

nety  of  aural  polypus,  consisting  of  many  small, 
spberry-like  masses,  attached  to  a  central  stem 
lich  forms  the  pedicle.  P..  Sarcomatous,  a  sar- 
ma  of  polypoid  form.  P.,  Scirrhous,  a  dense  car- 
lomatous  polypus.  P.,  Soft.  Svnonvm  of  P. , 

'ucous.  P.,  Spongy.  Synonym  of  P.,  Mucous. .  Stony,  one  the  seat  of  calcareous  infiltration.  P., 

aoth,  a  polyp  developed  from  the  pulp  of  a  carious 
ath.     P.,  Vascular,  a  polypoid  angioma. 

Polyrhizal  (pol-ir-i'-zal).     Same  as  Polyrhizous. 

Polyrhizous  ( pol-ir-i' -zus)  [-o/.ic,  many;  p<','a,  root]. 
In  biology,  many-rooted. 

Polyirhea  {pol  -  ir  -  e*  -  ah)  [— o/.ic,  much;  poia,  flow]. 
An  excessive  secretion  of  fluid. 

Polysaccharides  {pol-is-ak-ar'-id-ez).  See  Carbohy- drates. 

Polysalicylic  Acids  { pol-is-al-is-il' -ik)  [~o'/.vg,  many ; 
salur,  willow].  Salicylic  anhydrids  produced  by  the 
action  of  phosphoric  oxychlorid  on  sodium  salicylate. 

Polysarcia  {pol  -  is  -  ar*  -  he  -  ah)  [-o'/.ic,  much;  ffdpf, 
flesh].  Excessive  corpulency ;  obesity.  P.  cordis, 

Synonym  of  Cor  adiposum. 
Polysarcosis  {pol-  is  -  ar- hot-sis).  Synonym  of  Poly- 

sarcia. 

Polysarcous  {pol-  is- ar^-hus)  [-o/.i-c,  much;  cdpf, 
flesh].      Corpulent ;  exhibiting  polysarcia. 

Polyscelia  {pol-is-ke,-le-ah)  [-o'/.ic,  many;  oni/.oc,  leg]. Excess  in  the  number  of  legs. 

Polyscelus  ( pol-is> -ke-lus)  [-o/.i-c,  many;  oni/joc,  leg]. 
A  monster  having  supernumerary  legs. 

Polyschidia  {pol-is-kid' '-e-ah)  [-o'/.ic,  many;  axiStov, 
splinter].  A  tendency  to  carry  classification  to  ex- 
cess. 

Polyscope  ( pol' -is-kdp)  [-o'/.i-c,  much ;  oso-eiv,  to  ob- serve]. An  instrument  for  examining  the  cavities  of 
the  body  by  illuminating  them.  P.,  Electric,  an  in- 

strument provided  with  an  electric  light  which  is 
introduced  into  a  hollow  viscus  in  order  to  illuminate 

its  internal  surfaces.  The  walls  of  the  organ  are  pro- 
tected from  the  effects  of  the  heat  by  the  presence  of water. 

Polysepalous  {pol-is-ep7 -al-tts)  [-o'/.ix,  many;  sepalum, 
sepal].     Having  several  or  many  distinct  sepals. 

Polysialia  { pol  -  is  -  i  -  a'-  le  -  ah)  [— o?.ic,  much;  aidXov, 
spittle].     Excessive  flow  of  saliva. 

Polysiphonous  {pol-is-i' -fon-us)  [— o/.i'c,  many;  aiouv, 
tube].      In  biology,  having  many  siphons. 

Polysolve  {pol'-is-ohi).     See  Sulphoricineolic  Acid. 
Polysomatia  {pol-is-o-ma' -she-ah).  Synonym  of  Poly- sarcia. 

Polysomatic  {pol-is-o-mat'-ik)  [-o/.ic,  many;  cuua, 
body].      Consisting  of  an  aggregation  of  grains. 

Polysomia  {pol  -  is  -o*-  me  -ah)  [—o/.vc,  many;  cuua, 
body].  A  type  of  monstrosity  having  more  than  a 
single  body  or  trunk. 

Polysomitic  {pol-  is-o-mW-ih)  [-o"?.vc,  many;  coua, 
body].  In  biology,  made  up  of  a  number  of  distinct 
somites. 

Polyspaston  {pol-is-pas'-ton)  [tzo/.vc,  many;  arrav,  to 
draw].  A  pulley  used  for  the  reduction  of  disloca- 
tions. 

Polysperm  {polr -is-perm)  [zzo'/.ic,  many;  a-epua,  seed]. 
In  biology,  a  plant  the  fruit  of  which  contains  many 
seeds. 

Polyspermal  {pol-is-per'-mal).    Same  as  Polyspermous. 

Polyspermism  {pol -is-per'-mizm)  [-o/.vc,  much; 
a-epua,  seed].  The  secretion  and  discharge  of  an 
excessive  quantity  of  seminal  fluid. 

Polyspermous  ( pol-is-per'-mus)  [-o/.i'c,  many ;  a-epua, 
seed] .  In  biology,  containing  many  seeds,  as  a  berry. 
Cf.  Pleiospermous. 

Polyspermy  {pol'-  is  -per  -me)  [-o'/.ic,  many;  a—epua, 
seed].  In  biology,  impregnation  of  an  ovum  by 
several  spermatozoids. 

Polyspire  { pol' -is-pir)  [to/i'-c,  many;  oiretpa,  a  coil]. 
In  biology,  having  a  continued  spiral  growth. 

Polysporangium  {pol-is-po-ran' -jg-um\  [-o'/.i-c,  many  ; 
a~6poc,  spore].  In  biology,  a  sporangium  containing 
many  spores. 

Polyspore  \  pol'-is-por)  [-o'/.ic,  many;  o~6poc,  spore]. 
In  biology,  a  compound  spore. 
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Polyspored  (pol'-is-pord )  [noXvg ,  many ;  oxopoc,  spore]. 
In  biology,  containing  or  producing  many  spores. 

Polysporic  (pol-is-por'-ik).      Same  as  Polysporous. 
Polysporous  (pol-is  -por'-us)  \_tto7Ac,  many  ;  onopoc, 

spore].     In  biology,  producing  many  spores. 

Polystachous  (pol-is' -tah-us)  \koavc,  many  ;  a-axvg ,  an 
ear  of  corn,  a  spike].     In  biology,  having  many  spikes. 

Polystemonous  (pol-is-tem' -o-nus)  \_tto7mc,  many ;  ari/- 
fujv,  wasp  (stamen)].  In  biology,  having  many  more 
stamens  than  petals.      Cf.  Isostemonous,  Polyandrous. 

Polystichia  ( pol  -  is  -  tik'-  e  -  ah)  [noAvc,  many  ;  crr/joc, 
row].  A  condition  in  which  the  eye-lashes  are  ar- 

ranged in  two  or  more  rows. 

Polystichous  (pol-is'  -tik-us)  \nolvc,  many  ;  crixoc,  row, 
line].  In  biology,  arranged  in  many  rows.  Cf. 
Monostichous,  Distichous. 

Polystigmous  (pol-is-tig'  -mtis)  [tto/Iic,  many  ;  crty/ua, 
mark].  In  biology,  applied  to  flowers  that  present 
many  stigmas,  from  being  polycarpellary. 

Polystomatous  (pol-is-to'  -mat-us)  [ttoavc,  many ;  aro/na, 
mouth].     Having  many  mouths  or  apertures. 

Polystylous  (pol  -  is  -  ti' -  lus)  \no7,vc,  many;  a-vl.oc, 
column].     In  biology,  having  several  styles. 

Polysulphid,  Polysulphuret  (pol-is-id'-fid,  pol-is-ul'- 

fu-ret )  \jro~kvc,  many ;  sulphur,  sulphur] .  A  com- 
pound of  an  element  or  radicle  with  one  or  more 

molecules  of  sulphur. 

Polysymmetria  ( pol  -  is  -  im  -  et'-  re  -  ah)  \_ttoavq ,  many ; 
ov/i/iETpia,  symmetry].  Symmetry  of  the  two  sides 
of  the  body  at  two  or  more  points. 

Polytechnic  (pol-it-ek'-nik)  [tzoIvc,  many ;  rexvy,  an 
art].     Comprising  many  arts. 

Polyterpene  (pol-it-er'-pen)  [noTi'vg,  many;  terpene]. 
In  chemistry,  one  of  a  class  of  substances  polymeric 

with  the  terpenes.  Caoutchouc,  gutta-percha,  and 
dammar-resin  are  polyterpenes. 

Polythalamic  (pol-ith-al'-am-ik)  \nokvq,  many ;  dd/.a- 
fioq,  chamber].  In  biology,  having  many  chambers; 
thalamophorous. 

Polythalamous  ( pol '-  ith  -  al' '-  am  -  us)  [tvoa'vc,  many; 
OdXa/iog,  chamber].  In  biology,  having  several  cham- 

bers or  compartments ;  multilocular. 

Polythecial  (pol-ith-e'-se-al )\_jKolvq,  many  ;  Otjkt],  case]. 
In  biology,  forming  or  pertaining  to  a  polythecium. 

Polythecium  (pol-ith-e'-se-um)  [tvoavc,  many;  Otjkti,  a 

box:  //.,  Polythecia'].  In  biology,  a  compound zoothecium. 

Polythelia,  Polythelism  (pol-ith-e' -le-ah,  pol'-ith-el- 
izm)  [ttoa/c,  many ;  Qn7.i],  nipple].  The  presence  of 
supernumerary  nipples. 

Polytocia  (pol-it-o'-se-ah).     Synonym  of  Fecundity. 
Polytocous  (pol-it' -o-kus)\TTokvq,  many  ;  tekeiv,  to  bring 

forth].  In  biology  :  (a)  the  bringing  forth  of  several 
young  at  a  birth ;   (b)  producing  fruit  year  after  year. 

Polytomous  (pol-W -o-mus)  [noT-vr,  many;  ra/nEiv,  to 
cut].  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves  which  are  divided 
into  numerous  parts,  not  true  leaflets,  or  to  stems 
repeatedly  forked. 

Polytomy  (pol-it'-o-me)  [tto/u'c,  many;  rifiveiv,  to  cut]. 
In  biology,  division  into  several  parts. 

Polytrichia,  Polytrichosis  (pol-it-rik'-e-ah,  pol-it-rik- 
o'-sis)  [TTfMrc,  many  ;  0pi£,  hair].  Excessive  develop- 

ment of  hair. 

Polytrichous  (pol -i/'-rik -us)  [nolvc,  many;  Op!!-,  a 
hair].     In  biology,  bearing  numerous  hairs  or  cilia. 

Polytrochal  (  pol-it'-ro-kal)  [noA-vq,  many;  Tpox^c,  a 
wheel].  In  biology,  having  several  ciliated  zones,  as 
certain  embryos.     Cf.  ALsotrochal,  Telotrochal. 

Polytrochous  (pol-il-ro'-kus).     Same  as  Polytrochal. 

Polytrophia,  Polytrophy  (pol  it-ro' -fe-ah,  pol' -it-ro-fe) 
[rroArc,  much  ;  rpoQeia,  nourishment].  Abundant  or 
excessive  nutrition. 

Polytypal  (pol-  it-  i'-  pal)  [7roA£>c,  many;  rvnoc,  type]' Exhibiting  various  types,  or  forms. 

Polyuresia,  Polyuresis  (pol-e-u-re'-ze-ah,  pol-e-u-re'\ 
sis).      Synonyms  of  Polyuria. 

Polyuria  (pol-e-u'-re-ah)  [rroAvc;,  much;  ovpov,  urine] 
Excessive  secretion  of  urine.  The  causes  of  tempo 
rary  polyuria  are,  excessive  ingestion  of  fluids,  cold 
suppression  of  perspiration,  the  use  of  diuretics  ;  i 
occurs  in  the  crisis  of  fevers,  and  in  certain  neurotii 

conditions,  as  hysteria,  and  in  nervous  excitement.  / 

permanent  polyuria  is  met  with  in  diabetes  mellitu- 
diabetes  insipidus,  chronic  interstitial  nephritis,  and  ii 
amyloid  disease  of  the  kidneys. 

Polyuric  (pol-e-u'-rik)  [wolvq,  many  ;  ovpov,  urine],    i 
Pertaining   to,    or   affected  with,   polyuria.     2.    Omj 
affected  with  polyuria. 

Polyvalent   (pol-iv'-al-ent).     Synonym  of  Multivalent 
Polyzoa  (pol-iz-o'-ah)  [irohvc,  many  ;  (&ov,  animal] 

The  sea-mats,  or  sea-mosses. 

Polyzoan   (pol-iz-o'-an)   \_tvo?\,vc,  many;  C<5ov,  animal].. 
In    biology  :   (a)  a  member  of  the   group  of   Vermt 

more  properly  termed  Bryozoa,  which  are  devt 
in   variously-shaped  attached  stocks  ;   (b)  one  of   th< 
segmented  tape-worms  or  cestode  stocks  arising  b\ 
strobilation. 

Polyzoarium  (pol-iz-o-a' -re-um)    \jzo'/l'q,  many  ; 
an  animal  :  pi.,  Polyzoaria\      Same  as  Zoariitiii. 

Polyzoary  (pol-iz-o'-a-re)  [tto/Ivc,  many ;  ̂(jtov,  ani- 
mal].     In  biology,  a  compound  polyzoan. 

Polyzooid  (pol-iz-o' -oid)  \tvo'Avc,  many  ;  (,6>ov,  animal ;' 
eldoc,  form].      In  biology,  composed  of  many  zooids.   j 

Poma  (po'-mah)  [nufia,  lid,  cover  :  //.,  Pomata~\.  The, name  applied  to  the  so-called  occipital  operculum  of 
the  brain  of  the  monkey. 

Pomaceous  (po-ma'-se-us)  \_po?num,  apple].  Pertain- i 
ing  to  the  apple,  or  to  fruits  like  the  apple. 

Pomade   (po'-mad)  \_po>nutn,  apple].     Any  peri 
ointment  or  preparation  for  inunction  of  the  scalp  1 
other  parts.     P.,  Putz,  a  proprietary  preparatioi 
to  burnish  metal. 

Pomander   (po-man'-der)    [pomum,   apple].      A 
composed  of    aromatics,    formerly   carried    about   the 
person  to  prevent  infection  ;   also,  the  globular  t 
which  the  same  was  kept. 

Pomarine  (pom'-ar-in).     See  Poitiatorhine. 
Pomatic   (po-mat'-ik)  {jrufia,  lid].      Pertaining    I 

poma. 

Pomatorhine  (po-mat'-o-rin)   \jilnia,   lid,    cover: 

nose].     In  biology,  applied  to  birds  which  have  an'; operculum  over  the  nostrils. 

Pomatum  (po-wa'-titm).     Same  as  Pomade. 
Pome  (pom)   [pomum,  fruit].      In   biology,   a 

fruit  like  the  apple,  which  is  syncarpous,  succu&n 
and  whose  bulk  is  made  up  chiefly  of  enlargi 
adherent  calyx. 

Pomegranate  (pom' -gran-et) .     See  Granatum. 
Pomiferous    (po-mif'-er-us)   \_pomum,   fruit;  fer 

bear].     Pome-bearing. 
Pomiform   (po'-mif-orm)    [ pomum,    an  apple; 

form].     Having  the  form  of  a  pome. 

Pommade  (pom-ahd')  [Fr.].     See  Pomade. 
Pommeliere  ( pom'-le-ar)\Yx.\     Tuberculosis  of  catt 
Pompeian  Red.     Same  as  Ocher. 

Pompholygmus  (pom-fo-lig'-mus)  [-<>//(»,/ re,  bul'M A  bullous  eruption. 

Pompholygodermatitis      (pom-fo-lig-o-dcr-mati'-tt Synonym  of  Pemphigus. 

Pompholyx     (pom'-fo  -  lih)    [iro/jfdAvfi ,    bubble]. 

Cheiropompholyx ;    Dysidrosis.       A    disease    ol    I 

occurrence,    characterized    by   vesicular   and   bull 

eruptions  limited  to  the  hands  and  feet.     The  'li>«,; occurs  in  depressed  states  of  the  nervous  systi 
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more  common  in  women,  but  is  met  with  chiefly  in 
adult  and  middle    life.     By  some  it  is  considered  a 

disease  of  the  sweat-glands,  by  others  not.     The  dis- 
ease is  curable,  but   tends  to  recur.     2.   Sometimes 

used   as  a   synonym  for  Pemphigus.     3.  Zinc   oxid, 

called  Flowers  of  Zinc,  and  Philosophers'  Wool. 
Pomphus   {pom'-fus)   {jrou^oq,  blister:   //.,  Pomphi\ 

il;   Urtica ;    a  circumscribed  edema  of  the   co- 
rium,  producing  a  flat  elevation  of  the  epidermis  at 

that  point ;    it  is  usually  the   result  of  angio-neurotic 

irritation.      Pomphi  vary  in  size  from  a  pin's  head  to 
a  goose's  egg,  are  of  irregular  outline,  and  of  a  whitish 
color  with  a  pink  areola.      They  are  evolved  rapidly, 
and  usually  last  only  a  few  hours  or  days. 

Pomum    (py  -  mum)    [L.,    //.,    Poma].      Apple.     P. 

adami  [L.,  Adam's  apple] ,  the  ridge  or  prominence  in 
the  front  of  the  neck  caused  by  the  projection  of  the 
thyroid  cartilage.     It  is  most  marked  in  males.      P. 

quercina,  nut-gall. 
Ponceau     f>on-so/).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Pond's   Extract.     See    Hamamelis.     P.'s   Recipe,   a 
recipe   for  varnish  to  preserve   sphygmographic  and 

cardiography  tracings.     Alcohol,  one  pint  ;  gum  san- 
darac,  three  ounces;   castor-oil,  half  ounce.      Mix. 

Ponding     pond'-ing)   [ME.,/o«(/,  a  pond].     The  ac- 
cumulation of  liquid  as  in  a  pond.     P.  of  the  Liquor 

amnii,  the   collection  of  a  considerable  amount  of 

liquor  amnii  above  the  presenting  part   of  the  fetus 
after   the  membranes    have    ruptured   in    the   second 
stage  of  labor. 

Pongamia  (  pon-ga' '-me-afi)  [E.  Ind.  pongani\.   Agenus 
of  East  Indian  trees.      Kurung  oil  is  the  oil  expressed 
from  the  seeds  of  P.  glabra,  native  to  India,  China, 

and  Australia.      It  is  recommended  in  parasitic  dis- 
eases of  the  skin,  and  is  efficacious  in  pityriasis  versi- 
color, herpes,  and  rheumatism,  and  is  useful  in  lepra. 

Unof. 

Ponos  (po/-nos)  [toi>oc,  pain].     A  chronic  febrile  dis- 
ease  endemic   on  the    Greek  islands  of   Spetzia  and 

Hydra.      The   disease   bears    some    resemblance   to 
pseudoleukemia  and  to  tuberculosis. 

Pons    [pons,  bridge].      A    process  or  bridge  of  tissue 
I    connecting  two  parts  of  an  organ.    P.  cerebelli.    Same 

'    as  P.  varolii.      P.  hepatis,  the  hepatic  substance  some- 
i    times  extending  from  the  quadrate  to  the  left  lobe  of 

the  liver.      P.  tarini,  the  posterior  perforated  space,  a 
mass  of  gray  substance  lying  behind  the  corpora  albi- 

I    cantia  and  joining  the  crura  cerebri.     It  helps  to  form 
!    the  floor  of  the  third  ventricle.     P.  varolii  (or  simply 
I    Pons),  a  convex  white  eminence  situated  at  the  base 

of  the  brain,  behind  its  center.     It  is  placed  cephalad 
of  the  oblongata,  ventrad  of  the  cerebellum,  and  caudad 
of  the  cerebrum,  and  is  connected  with  all  three.      It 

rests  upon  the  sphenobasilar  groove  ;   it  is  quadrate  in 
outline,  about  25  cm.   wide  antero-posteriorly,  and  is 
marked  on  its  ventral  surface  by  a  longitudinal  groove 
for  the  lodgment  of  the  basilar  artery.     It  is  contracted 

\  laterally  on  account  of  the  closer  aggregation  of  its 

■   fibers,  which  converge  to  form  the  middle  peduncles  of 
the  cerebellum.    Its  cephalic  margin  is  convex  and  well 
defined,  and  arches  over  the  crura.     From  the  cepha- 

lad surface  of  the  pons,  a  little  ventral,  arises  the  fifth 
or  trigeminus  nerve.      In  structure  the  pons  consists 
chiefly  of  nerve-fibers,  but  it  contains  also  areas  of  gray 
matter,  the  pontine  nuclei.     On  section  it  consists  of 
two  portions,  a  dorsal  and  a  ventral.     The  latter  con- 

tains transverse  commissural  fibers  and  is  traversed  by 
the  ventral  pyramids  of  the  oblongata.      The  pyramidal 
fibers  in  the  caudal  half  of  the  pons  are  collected  into 
two  closely-packed  groups  of  bundles  invested  in  front 
and  behind  by  a  layer  of  transverse  fibers  ;  higher  up, 
above  the  middle  of  the  pons,  the  pyramidal  tracts  be- 

come separated  by  the  penetrating  transverse  bundles 
into  a  number  of  fasciculi.  The  presence  of  the  pyra- 

mids thus  gives  rise  to  three  sets  of  fibers — the  ven- 
tral or  superficial,  the  dorsal  or  deep,  and  the  middle  or 

penetrating.  Interspersed  in  the  gray  matter  occupying 
the  interstices  of  the  ventral  portion  of  the  pons  small 
multipolar  cells  are  found.  The  dorsal  portion  of  the 

pons  consists  largely  of  gray  matter  which  is  continued 
up  from  below,  especially  the  formatio  reticularis 
and  the  dorsal  tracts  of  gray  substance.  In  places 

the  gray  matter  is  grouped  to  form  the  nuclei  of  the 
fifth,  sixth,  seventh,  and  eighth  nerves.  In  the  lower 
part  of  the  pons  there  is  a  small,  folded  gray  lamina, 

distinguished  as  the  superior  olivary  nucleus.  It  is  en- 
closed by  some  transverse  fibers  known  as  the  trape- 

zium .     A  group  of  darkly-pigmented  cells  is  found  in 

Pons  and  Medulla.    Anterior  Aspect. 

1.  Infundibulum.  2.  Tuber  cinereutn.  3.  Corpora  albtcantia, 
or  niammillaria.  4.  Cerebral  peduncle.  5.  Pons  varolii.  6. 
Middle  cerebellar  peduncle.  7.  Anterior  pyramid.  8.  De- 

cussation. 9.  Olivary  body.  10.  Gray  tubercle  of  Rolando. 
11.  Arciform  fibers.  v2.  Superior  extremity  of  spinal  cord. 
13,  13.  Denticulate  ligament.  14.  Spinal  dura  mater.  15. 
Optic  tract.  16.  Optic  chiasm.  17.  Third  nerve.  18.  Fourth 
nerve.  19.  Fifth  nerve.  20.  Sixth  nerve.  21.  Facial  nerve. 
22.  Auditory  nerve.  23.  Nerve  of  Wrisberg.  24.  Glosso- 

pharyngeal nerve.  25.  Vagus  nerve.  26,  26.  Spinal  acces- 
sory' nerve.  27.  Hypoglossal  nerve.  28.  1st  cervical  pair. 

29.  2d  cervical  pair.    30.  3d  cervical  pair. 

the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle ;  collectively,  this  is 
visible  to  the  naked  eye  as  a  dark  area,  known  as  the 
substantia  ferruginea  ;  seen  through  the  floor  of  the 

fourth  ventricle,  this  area  appears  of  a  bluish-gray 
color,  whence  the  name  locus  cceruleus.  Mesad 
of  the  substantia  ferruginea  lies  an  angular  tract 
of  white  matter,  the  posterior  longitudinal  bundle, 

which  is  a  continuation  upward  of  the  ventral  ground- 
bundle  of  the  cord.  The  pons  is  developed  from  that 

part  of  the  third  brain-vesicle  known  as  the  hind- 
brain  or  epencephalon. 

Pontal  (pon'-tal)  I  pons,  bridge].     Same  as  Pontile. 
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Pontibrachium  {pon  -  tib  -  ra' - ke-um)  [pons,  bridge; 
brachium,  arm].  The  middle  peduncle  of  the  cere- 
bellum. 

Pontic  {pon'-tik)  [pons,  bridge].      Same  as  Pontile. 
Ponticulus  {pon-tik' -u-lus)  [dim.  of  pons,  bridge].  A 

small,  transverse  ridge  between  the  pyramids  of  the 

oblongata  and  the  pons.  P.  auriculas,  a  slight  promi- 
nence on  the  eminentia  conchse  for  the  attachment  of 

the  retrahens  aurem  muscle.  P.  hepaticus,  a  bridge 

of  tissue,  containing  a  plexus  of  blood-vessels,  and  ex- 
tending from  the  surface  of  the  Spigelian  to  that  of  the 

right  lobe  of  the  liver. 

Pontile  {pon' -til)  [pons,  bridge].  Pertaining  to  the 
pons.  P.  Hemiplegia,  this  is  very  often  an  alternate 
hemiplegia,  in  which  the  arm  and  leg  on  one  side, 
and  the  face  on  the  other,  are  paralyzed.  This  con- 

dition occurs  when  the  lesion  is  situated  low  down  in 

the  pons,  below  the  decussation  of  the  fibers  of  the 
facial  nerve,  and  above  that  of  the  pyramidal  tracts. 
Small  lesions  high  in  the  pons,  produce  an  ordinary 
hemiplegia.  P.  Nuclei,  a  collection  of  gray  matter  in 
the  pons. 

Pontinal  (pon' '-tin-al)  [pons,  a  bridge].  In  biology, 
bridging  ;  applied  specifically  to  one  of  the  bones  in  the 
skull  of  certain  fishes,  bridging  the  space  between  the 
sub-orbital  region  and  preoperculum  {Dactylopteroidea). 

Pontine  [pon' -tin)  [pons,  bridge].      Same  as  Pontile. 
Ponto-bulbar  \pon'-to-bul'-bar)  [pons,  bridge  ;  bulbus, 

bulb].  Pertaining  to  the  pons  varolii  and  to  the  bul- 
bus spinalis  (or  oblongata). 

Ponto-crural  {pon' -to-kru'-ral)  [pons,  bridge ;  crus, 
leg].  Pertaining  to  the  pons  varolii  and  the  crura 
cerebri. 

Poop,  Pope  {poop,  pop)  [origin  obscure].  A  collo- 
quial term  used  by  foot-ball  players  to  designate  an 

injury  to  the  front  and  outer  side  of  the  thigh,  which 
causes  more  or  less  disability. 

Poor-man's  Bandage.     See  Galen's  Bandage. 
Pop-eyed  {pop' -Id).  Having  pop-eyes.  P.-eyes, 

full  and  bulging  eyes.     See  Exophthalmos. 

Poplar  {popular).     See  Populus. 
Poples  {pop'-lez)  [L.].  The  back  of  the  knee,  or  pop- 

liteal space. 

Poplitead  {pop  -  lit  -  e'-  ad)  [poples,  ham;  ad,  to]. 
Toward  the  popliteal  aspect. 

Popliteal  { pop-lit-e' -al)  [poples,  ham,  hock,  or  knee]. 
Pertaining  to  the  hinder  part  of  the  knee-joint  or  ham. 

Deep  View  of  the  Popli- 
teal Space. 

I.  Popliteal  vein.  2.  Popliteal 
artery.  3.  Internal  popli- 

teal nerve.  4.  Vastus  inter- 
ims. 5.  Superior  internal 

articular  artery.  6.  Tendon 
of  semi-membranosus.  7. 
Inner  head  of  gastrocne- 

mius. 8.  Inferior  internal 
articular  artery.  9.  Popli- 

teal vein.  10.  Popliteus. 
11.  Tendon  of  plantaris.  12. 
Short  head  of  biceps.  13. 
External  popliteal  nerve. 
14.  Long  head  of  biceps, 
cut.  15.  Outer  head  of  gas- 

trocnemius. 16.  Communi- 
cans  peronei  nerve.  17. 

17    Soleus. 

P.  Aneurysm,  aneurysm  of  the  popliteal  artery.     P. 
Artery.     See   Arteries,    Table  of.     P.  Aspect,  the 

posterior  aspect  of  the  knee.  P.  Bursa,  one  of  the 
bursa:  in  the  popliteal  space.  P.  Glands,  the  lymphatic 
glands  of  the  popliteal  space.  P.  Ligament,  the  pos- 

terior ligament  of  the  knee-joint.  P.  Nerve.  See 
Nerves,  Table  of.  P.  Region.  Same  as  P.  Space. 

P.  Space,  the  lozenge-shaped  space  occupying  die 
lower  third  of  the  thigh  and  the  upper  fifth  of  the 
leg.  Its  boundaries  are  :  above,  and  to  the  outer  side, 
the  tendon  of  the  biceps ;  on  the  outer  side,  and 

below,  the  plantaris  and  the  outer  head  of  the  gastroc- 

nemius ;  on'the  inner  side,  above,  from  within  outward 
the  semitendinosus,  the  semimembranosus,  and  the 

gracilis,  on  the  inner  side,  below,  the  inner  head 
of  the  gastrocnemius.  The  roof  is  formed  by  the 
popliteal  fascia ;  the  floor,  by  the  lower  part  of  the 
posterior  surface  of  the  shaft  of  the  femur,  the  pos- 

terior ligament  of  the  knee-joint,  the  upper  end  of  the 
tibia,  and  the  fascia  covering  the  popliteus  muscle. 
The  contents  of  the  space  are :  the  popliteal  vessels 
and  their  branches,  the  termination  of  the  external 

saphenous  vein,  the  internal  and  external  popliteal 
nerves  and  their  branches,  the  small  sciatic  nerve, 
the  articular  branch  from  the  obturator  nerve,  a  few 

lymphatic  glands,  and  some  adipose  tissue.  P.  Sur- 
face, the  surface  of  the  femur  between  the  supracon- 
dylar lines.  P.  Tendons,  the  tendons  of  the  muscles 

forming  the  boundaries  of  the  popliteal  space  ;  the  ham- 
strings. P.  Vein,  the  companion  vein  of  the  popliteal artery. 

Popliteen  {pop-lit-e' -en)  [poples,  ham].  Belonging  to 
the  poples  in  itself. 

Popliteus,  Poplitseus  {pop-lit-e' -us)  [poples,  ham]. 
Pertaining  to  the  poples.  The  ham  or  hinder  part 
of  the  knee-joint.  P.  accessorius,  a  small  anomalous 
muscle  arising  from  the  external  femoral  condyle  or  from 

a  sesamoid  bone  in  the  external  gastrocnemius,  and  in- 
serted into  the  capsular  ligament  of  the  knee-joint. 

P.  biceps,  P.  geminus.  Synonyms  of  P.  accessorius. 
P.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Poplitic  {pop-lit' -ik)  [poples,  the  ham].      Popliteal. 

Poppy   {pop'-e)    [ME.,  popy,   poppy].     See  Po 
P. -seed,  the  seeds  of  Papaver  somniferion ,  used  in 
Germany,    and   sometimes   among    Germans    in   this 
country,  to  strew  on  the  bread-dough  in  order  to  give 
it  a  certain  flavor.      P.-seed  Oil,  Oleum  papai 

obtained  from  the  seeds  of  the  opium-poppy  by  pres- 
sure.     It  is  of   a   pale-yellow  color   and  a  sli 

sweetish  taste;  specific  gravity,  .925  at  150  C.     It  is 
used  for  salads,  paints,  soaps,  and  to  adulterate  olive 
oil  and  almond-oil. 

Population    {pop-u-la'-shun)  [populus,  people], 
mass  of  people  dwelling  within  a  given  geogra] 

political  area.      P.,  Malthusian  Law  of  Increase 
of,  that  the  number  of  individuals  of  a  societ] 

to  increase  faster  than  the  food-product,  so  that  there 
is  always  a  pressure  on  the  means  of  subsistence. 

Populin    {pop'u-lin)     [populus,    poplar],    CMHJ 
1.  1'enzosalicin.       A  substance  contained 

varieties  of  poplar;    it  is  the  benzoyl   derivative  0 
salicin  ;   it  crystallizes  in  small   prisms  containin 
molecules  of  water,  dissolves  with  difficulty  in 
and   possesses  a  sweet  taste.     It    is  said   I 

febrifuge  properties,  and  has  also  been  used  in  dyl 
2.  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  bark  of  F 
tremuloides  :  tonic,  stomachic,  vermifuge,  ai 

ic,  and  febrifuge.     Dose  2  to  4  grains.      I'nof. 
Populus  {pop'-u-lus)  [L.].     Poplar.     Then 

leaf-buds  of  several    species  is  used  for  pectoral  a 
nephritic  troubles.     Unof. 

Porcate   {por'-kat)  [porca,  a  ridge  between  tv 
rows].      In  biology,  deeply  furrowed. 

Porcelain {pors'-lcn)  [It., porcellana,  porcelain].     An 
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impure  silicate  of  aluminum,  non -transparent  and  ex- 
ceedingly infusible.  It  is  made  from  porcelain-clay,  or 

kaolin  ( H„Al.,Si,08  -f-  H20),  derived  from  feldspar  rock 

bv  the  atmospheric  process  known  as  "  weathering." 
Heated  in  a  furnace,  it  loses  water,  and  a  porous  mass 

is  produced.  In  making  porcelain  the  powdered 
kaolin  is  mixed  with  water  to  a  thick  paste,  and  then 
molded  into  the  desired  shape.  A  little  feldspar, 
chalk,  or  gypsum  is  added  to  the  clay  in  order  to  form 
a  fusible  silicate,  in  quantity  just  sufficient  to  bind  the 

particles  of  clay  rirmly  together.  Upon  firing,  as  the 

process  is  called,  a  porous  "  biscuit-ware  "  is  obtained, 
which  is  afterward  subjected  to  the  process  of  glazing. 

For  the  finest  porcelain  the  glazing  material  is  feld- 
spar ;  for  the  cheaper  varieties  a  mixture  of  clay, 

chalk,  ground-flints,  and  borax  is  used.  Earthenware 
is  salt-glazed.  There  are  also  other  methods  of  glaz- 

ing. The  colors  used  in  decorating  porcelain  consist 
of  various  metallic  oxids,  and  may  be  applied  before 

or  after  glazing.  P.-glass,  a  glass  which  resembles 
porcelain,  made  by  fusing  cryolite,  a  double  fluorid 
of  aluminum  and  sodium,  with  sand.  P.  Teeth, 

mineral  teeth ;     incorruptible    teeth ;    silicious    terro- 
lic  teeth ;  vilrescent  teeth ;  dental  substitutes, 

resembling,  more  or  less  closely,  the  shape  and  color 
of  the  natural  teeth,  so  constructed  that  they  may  be 
securely  fixed  to  the  various  attachments  employed  for 
their  adjustment  and  retention  in  the  mouth.  They 
■ire  composed  of  feldspar,  silex,  and  other  mineral 
substances. 

orcupine  (  por'-ku-piti)  [porcus,  ahog ;  spina,  spine]. 
A  rodent  quadruped  of  the  family  Hystricidie.  It  is 
covered  with  sharp  spines.  P.  Disease.  See 

Hystrix.  P. -men,  persons  affected  with  Ichthyosis 
hystrix.  P. -skin,  an  extreme  degree  of  Ichthyosis 
hystrix. 

ore  |  por)  [-opoc,  a  pore].  In  biology,  a  minute  cir- 
cular opening  or  perforation.  P.,  Abdominal,  in 

certain  fishes,  the  opening  by  which  the  abdominal 
cavity  communicates  with  the  exterior,  and  through 
which  the  ova  are  discharged.  Ps.  of  the  Skin,  the 
openings  of  the  ducts  of  the  sebaceous  and  sweat- 
glands  of  the  skin.  Ps.,  Sweat,  the  orifices  of  the 

ducts  of  the  sweat-glands.  P.,  Vascular,  in  the 
round-worms,  a  transverse  opening  situated  on  the 
ventral  surface  and  forming  the  common  orifice  of 
the  two  lateral  vessels  which  are  thought  to  be  excre- 

tory organs, 

orencephalia  i  por-en-sef-a'-le-ah)  [  -6poc,  cavity; 

ji'/oc,  brain].  The  presence  of  depressions  on 
the  surface  of  the  hemispheres  of  the  brain,  owing  to 
absence  of  portions  of  brain-substance.  The  defects 
are  covered  by  pia  and  arachnoid,  except  in  cases  in 
which  a  communication  with  the  ventricles  exists. 

The  term  is  generally  restricted  to  limited  congenital 
defects,  although  by  some  it  is  extended  to  include 
those  that  are  acquired. 

orencephalic  (  por-en-sefal'  -ik)  .     Same    as    Poren- 
\  cephalous. 

orencephalous  (por-en-sef'-al-us}   [  -opoc,  cavity  ; 
brain].     Affected  with  porencephalia, 

orencephalus  (por-en-sef'-al-us).    See  Porencephalia. 
orencephaly  (  por-en-sef'-al-e).     Synonym  of  Poren- 
cephalia. 

oreutes  (po-ru'-tez)  [-opevetv, to  convey].  Ameboid 
cells  of  Kollmann,  derived  from  aeroblasts,  from  which 
the  blood  and  its  corpuscles,  the  endothelium  of  the 
vessels,  and  the  wandering  cells  are  developed, 
anferous  ( por-if'-er-us)  [-opoc,  pore  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
In  biology,  provided  with  pores. 
triform    (por'-iform)   [xopoc,  pore;   forma,  form]. 
Having  the  form  of  a  pore. 

Poristotropia  ( por-is-to-tro> '-pe-ah)  [xopireiv,  to  pro- 
vide ;  Tpo-zi],  a  turning].  A  chemic  process  by  which, 

according  to  Ritgen,  the  existing  atoms  are  destroyed 
and  new  atoms  produced  whenever  a  new  substance 
is  formed. 

Pork  [  porcus,  hog] .  The  flesh  of  swine,  Sus  scrofa. 
P.,  Diseases  of,  the  parasitic  diseases  are  of  interest. 
Pork  may  be  infested  with  the  scolices  of  the  Taenia 
solium  and  with  the  Trichina  spiralis.  The  former, 

known  as  cysticercus  cellulose,  or  "  measle,"  is  con- 
tained within  a  fibrous  capsule.  If  such  measly  pork 

is  ingested  in  the  raw  state  by  man,  the  cyst-wall  is 
dissolved  in  the  stomach,  and  the  scolex  is  set  free,  and 

develops  into  a  tape- worm.  Pork  containing  trichinae, 

if  eaten  without  proper  cooking,  gives  rise  to  trichi- 
niasis,  a  grave  and  sometimes  fatal  disease.  See 
Trichiniasis  and  Measles;  also  Cysticercus  and  Tri- 

china, under  Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of.  An  im- 
portant infectious  disease  of  swine  is  Rouget  du  pore, 

Schweinerothlauf  or  Swine-plague.  See  Rouget  du 
pore,  and  Bacillus  erysipilatos  suis,  Pasteur,  and 
Bacillus  of  Swine-plague,  Marseilles,  Rietsch  and 
Jobert,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of 

Pornograph  (por/ -no-graf)  [tropin/,  prostitute  ;  ypdfeiv, 
to  write].     An  obscene  picture  or  writing. 

Pornographer  (por-nog'-ra-fer)  [-opvrj,  prostitute; 
ypdptiv,  to  write].  One  who  writes  of  prostitutes  or 
obscene  subjects. 

Pornographic  (por-no-graf'-ik)  [-oprr/,  prostitute ; 
ypaoeiv,  to  write].     Of  or  pertaining  to  pornography. 

Pornography  ( por-nog* '-ra'fe )  [-opv?/,  a  prostitute; -jpaoeiv,  to  write].  I.  A  treatise  on  prostitution,  with 
reference  to  public  hygiene.     2.  Obscene  writing. 

Porocele  (pc/-ro -sel)  [tropoc,  callus ;  Kq/.q,  tumor].  A 
scrotal  hernia  in  which  the  coverings  are  calloused  or 
hardened. 

Porodinic  (po-ro-dinf-ik)  [iropoc,  a  pore ;  Sivoc,  rota- 
tion, a  round  area].  In  biology,  reproduction  by 

means  of  genital  pores  ;  distinguished  from  Schizo- 
dinic.     Cf.  Arephrodinic,  Idiodinic. 

Porokeratosis  (  po  -  ro  -  ker  -  at- of  -  sis)  [-opoc,  callus ; 
r.kpac,  a  horn].  A  keratosis  appearing  in  raised  or 

smooth  areas,  of  varying  size,  irregular  form,  circum- 
scribed outline,  at  the  summit  of  which  a  thin  layer 

of  horny  tissue  of  linear  arrangement  is  present.  The 
affection  is  usually  seated  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of 
the  hands  and  feet  (never  on  the  palmar  or  plantar 
surface),  the  extensor  aspect  of  the  forearms  and  legs, 
neck,  face  and  scalp. 

Poroma  (po-ro'-mah)  [tropofm] .     A  callosity. 
Poromphalocele  (po-rom-fal'-o-sel)  [-opoc,  callus  ; 

buoa'/.oc,  navel ;  ktj/.j],  tumor].  An  umbilical  hernia with  hardened  contents. 

Poromphalon,  Poromphalos  (po-rom'-fal-on,po-rom'- 
fal-os).     Synonym  of  Poromphalocele. 

Porophyllous  ( por-o-fil' -us)[-6poc,  pore  ;  oi//ov,  leaf]. 
In  biology,  having  leaves  sprinkled  with  transparent 

points. 
Poroplastic  (por-o-plas'-tik)  [~6poc,  pore;  iz/aaoetv, 

to  mold].  Porous  and  plastic.  P.  Felt,  a  porous 

felt  which  is  readily  molded ;  it  is  used  in  the  pre- 
paration of  splints  and  jackets.  P.  Jacket,  a  form  of 

jacket  used  in  the  treatment  of  spinal  curvatures. 

Porose  (por'-oz)  [porus,  a  pore].  In  biology,  per- forate. 

Porosis  (  po-ro'-sis)  [-xopoc,  callus].  The  formation  of 
callus.  P.,  Osteo-.  See  Osteoporosis.  P.  palpe- 
brae.      Synonym  of  Chalazion. 

Porosity  ( por-os' -it-e)  [ff opoc,  cavity].  The  condition 
of  being  porous. 

Porotic  ( po-rof-ik)  [-opoc,  callus].  Favoring  the 
formation  of  callus.     Of  the  nature  of  callus. 
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Porotomy  (por-ot'-o-me)  [rropoc ,  pore  ;  rofii],  a  cutting]. 
The  operation  of  enlarging  by  incision  the  meatus  of 
the  urethra. 

Porous  (po'-rus)  [nopoc,  cavity,  pore].  Having  small 
openings,  or  pores. 

Porphyra  (por'-fir-ah)  [ivoptyvpa,  purple].  Porphyry, 
one  of  the  eruptive  rocks.  The  leaf  or  tablet  of  por- 

phyra is  used  by  pharmacists  in  the  preparation  of 
compounds.  The  name  has  been  used  to  designate 
scurvy  and  purpura,  q.  v.  P.  nautica.  Synonym  of 
Scurvy.     P.  of  the  Greeks.    Synonym  of  Purpura. 

Porphyration  { por -fir  -  af  -  shun)  (  iroptyvpa,  purple]. 
The  term  applied  by  Kiiss  and  Duval  to  the  first  stage 
in  the  gastric  digestion  of  albuminoid  substances. 

Porphyrin  (por'  -fir -in)  [woptyvpa,  purple].  An 
amorphous  substance  contained  in  a  variety  of  Dita 
bark. 

Porphyrisma  (por -fir- iz'-  mah)  [nop<j>vpa,  purple]. 
Synonym  of  Scarlet-fever. 

Porphyrization  ( por  fir-iz-a' -shun)  [nop6vpa,  purple]. 
In  pharmacy,  the  pulverization  of  a  substance  by 
crushing  it  with  a  muller  on  a  hard  surface,  usually  of 

porphyry. 
Porphyrodermitis  ( por  -fir-  o  -  der  -  mi'-  tis )  [Tiopcpvpa, 

purple;  depfia,  skin;  nig,  inflammation].  One  of  a 
group  of  skin-diseases  including  hemorrhagic  maculae 
and  petechias. 

Porphyrotyphus  (por-fir-o-ti'-fus)  [noptyvpa,  purple  ; 
Tvcj>og,  typhus].     Synonym  of  Typhus  Fever. 

Porphyroxin  ( por-fir- oks' '-in)  [nopfyvpa,  purple  ;  btjvg, 
acid].  I.  One  of  the  alkaloids  of  opium,  becoming 
purple  when  heated  with  dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  2. 
Porphyrin,  q.  v. 

Porphyruria  \porfir-u' '-re-ah)  [rroptyhpa,  purple  ;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  discharge  of  urine  colored  with  purpurin. 

Porpoise  Oil.     See  Oleum  delphini. 

Porraceous  (por-a'-se-us)  [por rum,  leek].  Of  stools, 
green-colored,  like  leek-leaves. 

Porrect  (po'-rekt)  [por,  forth;  regere,  to  stretch].  In 
biology,  outstretched. 

Porret's  Phenomenon.  When  a  galvanic  current  is 
conducted  through  living,  fresh,  sarcous  substance, 
the  contents  of  the  muscular  fiber  exhibit  a  streaming 
movement  from  the  positive  to  the  negative  pole  (as 

in  all  other  fluids) ,  so  that  the  fiber  swells  at  the  nega- 
tive pole.     See  also  Phenomenon. 

Porrigo  (por-i'-go)  [L. ,  gen.  Porriginis~\.  An  obsolete 
term  applied  to  several  diseases  of  the  scalp.  P.  ami- 
antacea.  Synonym  of  Seborrhcea  capitis.  P.  con- 

tagiosa. See  Impetigo  contagiosa.  P.  decalvans. 
See  Alopecia  areata.  P.  favosa.  See  Favus.  P. 
furfurans.  Synonym  of  Tinea  tonsurans.  P.  lar- 
valis,  impetigo  of  the  scalp  conjoined  with  eczema. 

P.  lupinosa.  Synonym  of  Tinea  favosa.  P.  scu- 
tulata. Synonym  of  Favus.  P.  tonsoria.  Syn- 

onym of  Alopecia  areata. 

Porrigophyta,  Porrigophyte  (por-ig-off'-it-ah,  por'-ig- 
o-flt).     Same  as  Favus. 

Porrisic  Acid  (por-iz'-ik).     See  Euxanthinic  Acid. 

Porro's  Operation.     See  Operation,  Porro's. 
Port  [after  Oporto,  a  city  in  Portugal].  A  wine  of 

Portugal.  P. -wine.  Same  as  Port.  See  also  Vittum. 
P.-wine  Mark  or  Stain.  See  Na-vus  vascularis  and 
JV.  maternus. 

Porta  (por'-ta/i)  [I-.].  I.  Gate;  the  hilus  of  an  organ 
through  which  the  vessels  enter.  2.  The  foramen  of 
Monro.  P.  hepatis,  P.  jecoris,  the  transverse  fissure 
of  the  liver,  through  which  the  vessels  enter.  P. 
labyrinthi,  the  fenestra  rotunda.  P.  omenti,  the 
foramen  of  Winslow. 

Portagion  (porta'-Je-on)  [portagium ,  portage  ;  portare, 

to  carry.    Of.  Contagion"].      A  portable  materies  morbi , • 

a  disease-germ  that  may  be  carried  ;  the  transmissior 
or  carrying  from  place  to  place,  of  disease-germs. 

Portal    ( por'-tal)    [porta,  gate].      Pertaining    to  th 
porta    or  hilus  of    an  organ,   especially  to  the  port 
hepatis.      P.  Canals,  tubular  passages  in  the  hepati 
substance,  containing  each  a  branch  of  the  portal  veil 
of  the  hepatic  artery,  and   of  the  hepatic  duct.     F 

Circulation,  "  the  passage  of  venous  blood  from  th 
capillaries    of  one  organ  to  those   of  another  befor 

reaching  the  heart.      There  are  two  such  circulation- 
through  the   liver   and   through  the   kidneys,  distil 
guished    as    hepatoportal  and    reniportal.      Only    th 

former  occurs  in  man."     The   portal   circulation  o| 
the  human  body  includes  the  venous  blood  from  th 
chylopoietic  viscera  (stomach,  spleen,  and  intesti 
and  this  is  carried  to  the  liver  by  means  of  the  port; 
vein.     P.   Fissure.      See    Fissure.     P.   Fossa,  th 
transverse  fissure  of  the  liver.    P.  System,  the  systei 
of  veins  collecting  the  venous  blood  from  the    1 
tive  tract.      P.  Vein,  the  large  vein  entering  tin 
at  the  transverse  fissure,  and   bringing  to  it   the  bloc 
from  the  digestive  tract  and  the  spleen. 

Portal's  Syrup.  A  syrup  used  in  scurvy,  and  cm 
taining  horseradish  root,  scurvy  -  grass,  nasturtiun 
gentian,  cinchona,  and  madder. 

Porte-,  or   Port-   [portare,  to   carry].     A  carri 
holder.      P. -acid,  an  instrument  for  the  local 

cation  of  an  acid.      P. -aiguille.      See  A'eedle-i, 
P.-caustique,  a  holder  for  the  stick  of  caustic.     P. 
cordon,    an    instrument   for    replacing    a    pro! 

funis.     P. -crayon.     See  P. -caustic.     P.-fil.     5 
nym    of    P. -ligature.     P. -fillet,    an    instrument    fi 
applying  a  fillet  to  some  part  of  the  fetal  body.     P. 
ligature,  an  instrument  for  applying  a  ligature  to 

deep   part.     P.-moxa.     See  Aloxa.     P.-nceud,    tu 
instrument  for  applying  a  ligature  to  the  pedicli 
tumor.     P.-pierre.     Synonym  of  P.-caustique. 

Porter  (por'-ter).     See  Malt  Liquors. 
Porter's  Sign.  See  Tracheal  Tugging,  and  Signs  an. 

Symptoms ,  Table  of. 
Porticus  subgenitalis.     See  Syndemnium. 

Portio   (por'-she-o)   [L.].       Portion.      Also,   an   : 
viated  expression  for  portio  vaginalis  uteri — the  vi 
portion  of  the  uterus.     P.   alba  cerebri,   the 
substance  of  the  brain.     P.  aryvocalis,  a  short  n 

attached  anteriorly  to  the  vocal  band  and  postc 
to  the  vocal  process  of  the  arytenoid  cartilage.    1 
axillaris,  the  second  part  of  the  axillary  artery.     I 
brachialis,  the  third  part  of  the  axillary  artery.     P 
cervicalis,   the  third  part  of  the  subclavian  a 

P.  cervicis  uteri,  the  cervix  of  the  uterus.     P.  cor-, 
poris    striati   externa,  the   lenticular   nucleus. 
corporis    striati   interna,  the  caudate  nucleus.     P 
dura,   the    facial    nerve.      That  part  of  the  s< 

pair  of  nerves  of  Willis  controlling  the  musi 
facial  expression.     P.  infravaginalis,  the  vaginal  per 
tion    of   the    neck  of  the    uterus.      P.   inter    d 

et    mollem,   a   small    funiculus    between    the 

dura  and  portio  mollis  of  the  seventh  cranial 
P.   intermedia    wrisbergii.      Synonym  of  P.  I 
duram  et  mollem      P.  mollis,  the  auditory  nerve, 

muscularis,  the  second    division  of    the    sul 

artery.     P.  pectoralis,  the  first  division  oi  the  si 
clavian   artery.     P.  pylorica  ventriculi,  the  pvfci 

extremity  of  the  stomach.     P.  splenica  ventriculi. 

the  cardiac  extremity  of  the  stomach.      P.  thoracica, 

the  first  part  of  the  axillary  artery.     P.    ventriculi lienalis.     Synonym  of  P.  splenica  ventriculi. 

Portion  ( por' -shun)  [  portio,  a  part] .      A  1  tarl 
P.,  Descending,  of  the  Duodenum,  the  second  p 

tion  of  the  duodenum.  It  is  about  three  inches  in  lenil 
covered  anteriorly  by  the   peritoneum,  and 
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laterally  to  the  head  of  the  pancreas.  It  lies  behind 
the  transverse  colon  and  in  front  of  the  right  kidney. 
The  ductus  communis  choledochus  empties  into  it.  P., 

Iliac  {of  the  fascia  lata),  the  portion  of  the  fascia  lata 
to  the  outer  side  of  the  saphenous  opening.  P., 
Infra-vaginal,  P.,  Intravaginal,  the  portion  of 
the  uterine  cervix  projecting  into  the  vagina.  P., 
Membranous  {of  the  urethra),  the  portion  of  the 
urethra  enclosed  between  the  two  layers  of  the  tri- 

angular ligament.  P.,  Pes,  the  lower  surface  of  a 
cms  cerebri  (Spitzka).  P.,  Prostatic  {of  the 
urethra),  the  part  of  the  urethra  surrounded  by  the 
prostate  gland  ;  it  is  the  most  dilatable  portion  and  is 
rarely,  if  ever,  the  seat  of  stricture.  P.,  Spongy 

{of  the  urethra),  the  part  of  the  urethra  anterior  to  the 
anterior  layer  of  the  triangular  ligament,  and  extending 
from  the  latter  to  the  glans.  P.,  Vaginal  (of  the 
uterus),  the  part  of  the  neck  of  the  uterus  projecting 
into  the  vagina. 

Portiplex,  Portiplexus  {por'-tip-leks,  por-tip-leks'-us) 

\_ porta,  gate  ;  plexus,  plexus].  The  plexus  or  vas- 
cular fringe  that  connects  the  two  lateral  choroid 

plexuses.  It  passes  through  the  porta,  or  foramen  of 
Monro,  whence  the  name. 

Porus  ( po'-rus)  [tvo/joc,  porus,  a  pore  :  //. ,  Pori  ] . 
A  callosity.  Also  a  canal,  duct,  or  pore.  P.  acusti- 
cus  externus,  the  external  opening  of  the  external 

auditory  canal.  P.  acusticus  internus,  the  open- 
ing of  the  internal  auditory  canal.  P.  auditorius 

externus.  Synonym  of  P.  acusticus  externus.  P. 
biliaris,  one  of  the  biliary  ducts.  P.  centralis,  the 
canal  in  the  optic  nerve  through  which  the  central 
artery  of  the  retina  passes.  P.  cranio-nasalis,  the 
foramen  caecum  of  the  frontal  bone.  P.  deferens. 

Synonym  of  J  as  deferens.  P.  opticus,  the  large 

opening  in  the  center  of  the  lamina  cribrosa,  trans- 
mitting the  central  artery  of  the  retina.  P.  pul- 

moneus,  an  air-cell. 

Posis  ipo'-sis)  [-oar,  a  drinking].     A  potion. 
Position  {po-zish'-un)\_ponere,  to  place],  i.  Location; 

situation  ;  attitude  ;  posture.  See  Posture.  See,  also, 
Table  of  Position  and  Direction,  appended.  2.  In 

chemistry,  a  term  corresponding  to  that  of  ' '  union ' ' 
ing),   formerly    used.     P.,    Articulation.    See " 

Consonants.  P.,  Cadaveric,  of  the  vocal  bands,  the 

position  which  they  assume  in  paralysis  of  the  recurrent 
laryngeal  nerve.  The  affected  band  is  in  the  median 
position,  and  is  perfectly  motionless.  P.  of  the  Fetus, 
the  relation  of  the  presenting  part  to  the  cardinal  points 
of  Capuron.  For  the  vertex,  the  face  and  the  breech, 
there  are  each  four  positions  :  a  right  anterior,  a  right 
posterior,  a  left  anterior  and  a  left  posterior.  For  each  of 
the  shoulders  there  is  an  anterior  and  &  posterior  position. 
In  order  to  shorten  and  memorize  these  positions,  the 
initials  of  the  chief  words  are  made  use  of  as  follows : 

For  vertex  presentations  the  word  occiput  is  indicated 
by  the  letter  O.,  and  preceded  by  the  letter  R.  or  L., 

for  right  or  left,  and  followed  by  A.  or  P.,  accord- 
ing as  the  presenting  part  is  anterior  or  posterior. 

We  thus  have  the  initials  L.  O.  A. ,  left-occipito  ante- 
rior, to  indicate  that  the  presenting  occiput  is  upon  the 

anterior  left  side.  In  the  same  way  are  derived  the 

terms,  L.  O.  P.,  P.  O.  A.,  R.  O.  P.  For  facial  pre- 
sentations we  have  in  the  same  way,  L.  F.  A.  (left 

fronto-anterior),  L.  F.  P.,  R.  F.  A.,  R.  F.  P.  For 
breech  or  sacral  presentations,  L.  S.  A.,  L.  S.  P., 

R.  S.  A.,  R.  S.  P.,  and  for  shoulder  {dorsal)  pre- 
sentations, L.  D.  A.,  L.  D.  P.,  R.  D.  A.,  R.  D.  P. 

See  Table  of  Fetal  Positions,  under  Fetus.  P.,  Primary 

{of  the  eyes),  that  position  in  which  the  eyes  can  move 
laterally  and  vertically  without  rotating  the  vertical  axis. 

P.,  Roser  {of  the  head),  the  head  dependent  over  the 
end  of  a  table.  P.,  Secondary  {of  the  eyes),  that  posi- 

tion in  which  the  vertical  meridian  is  rotated  away  from 

its  vertical  position.  P.,  Shoe-and-Stocking,  a  posi- 
tion so  named  by  Allis,  in  which  the  limb  of  one  side 

is  crossed  upon  the  other,  as  in  putting  on  the  shoe 
and  stocking,  with  the  external  malleolus  of  one  side 
upon  the  patella  of  the  opposite  side.  Inability  to  do 
this  is  diagnostic  of  disease  in  the  hip-joint  on  that 
side.  P.-test,  a  test  for  the  function  of  coordination. 
If  a  normal  individual  be  placed  in  a  strictly  erect 
position,  with  the  heels  and  toes  of  the  two  feet  closely 
approximated,  a  certain  amount  of  swaying  of  the  body 
occurs,  especially  if  the  eyes  be  shut.  If,  however, 
there  be  loss  of  coordinating  power,  this  swaying  is 

greatly  augmented.  See  Romberg's  Symptom  in  Signs 
and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

POSITION  AND  DIRECTION— TABLE  OF  INTRINSIC  TERMS 
EMPLOYED  IN  HUMAN  AND  COMPARATIVE  ANATOMY  AND  ZOOLOGY.     THE  TERMS  ARE   IN 

PAIRS,  AND  THE  ADVERBIAL  FORM   FOLLOWS  THE  LATIN  AND  ENGLISH 
ADJECTIVE  FORMS. 

Latin  Adjective     English    Adjective 
Form.  and  Adverbial  Form. Definitions. 

Extrinsic  Equivalents. 

In  Human  Anat-        In  Comparative 
omy.  Anatomy. 

\fferens. 
Efferens. 

Afferent. 
Efferent. 

Conveying  or  conducting  toward. 
Conveying  or  conducting  from. 

Same    as  the    in- 
trinsic. 

Same  as    the    in- 
trinsic. 

laudalis. 

-ephalicus. 

Caudal,  caudad. 

Cephalic,  cephalad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  tail  end  or  as- 
pect of  the  body  or  part. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  head  end  or 
aspect  of  the  body  or  part. 

Lower;  inferior. 

Upper ;  superior. 

Back  ;  backward  ; 

posterior. 
Front ;     forward ; 

anterior. 
Centralis, 

'eripheralis. 
Central,  centrad. 
Peripheral,  peripherad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  a  center. 
At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  periphery- 

Same   as    the    in- trinsic. Same    as    the   in- trinsic. 

3extralis,  dexter, 

iinistralis,  sinister. 

Dextral,  dextrad. 

Sinistral,  sinistrad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  right  side  or 
aspect  of  the  body. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  left  side  or 
aspect  of  the  body. 

Same    as   the   in- 
trinsic. Same  as    the    in- 

trinsic. 

\  iistalis. 

i  'roximalis,  proxi- mus. 

Distal,  distad. 

Proximal,  proximad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  extremity  of 
an  appendage  ;  peripheral  (q.  v.). 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  attached  or 
more  important  end  of  an  appendage  ; 
central  {q.  v.). 

Same    as    the    in- 
trinsic. Same    as    the    in- 

trinsic. 
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POSITION   AND   DIRECTION— TABLE   OF   INTRINSIC   TERMS.— Continued. 

Latin  Adjective English  Adjective 
and  Adverbial  Form. 

Definitions. 

Extrinsic  Equivalents. 

Form. 
In  Human  Anat- 

omy. In  Comparative 

Anatomy.  ■ 

Dorsalis. 

Ventralis. 

Dorsal,  dorsad. 

Ventral,  ventrad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  dorsum,  or 
dorsal  aspect  of  the  body  or  of  an  organ. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  ventral  aspect 
of  the  body  or  of  an  organ. 

Back  ;  backward  ; 

posterior. Front ;     forward ; 
anterior. 

Upper;     upward; 
superior. 

Lower;   down. 
ward  ;  inferior. 

Dorsimesalis. 

Ventrimesalis. 

Dorsimesal,     dorsime- 
sad. 

Ventrimesal,  ventrime- 
sad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  dorsimeson. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  ventrimeson. 
Same  as    the    in- trinsic. 

Same  as    the    in- 
trinsic. 

Dorsi  meson. 
Ventrimeson. 

Dorsi  meson. 
Ventrimeson. 

The  dorsal  edge  of  the  meson. 
The  ventral  edge  of  the  meson. 

Same  as    the    in- 
trinsic. 

Same  as    the    in- 
trinsic. 

Ectalis. 

Entalis. 

Ectal,  ectad. 

Ental,  entad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  some  surface 
away  from  the  center  or  axis. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  some  surface 
nearer  a  center  or  axis. 

Outer;  superficial; 
external. 

Inner  ;  inward  ; 

internal;  pro- found. 

Same    as   the   in- trinsic. 

Lateralis. 

Mesalis. 

Lateral,  laterad. 

Mesal,  mesad. 

At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  side  (right  or left  of  the  body). 
At  or  in  the  direction  of  the  meson. 

Same   as    the    in- 
trinsic. 

Same   as    the   in- 
trinsic. 

Longisectio. 

Medisectio. 
Transectio. 

Longisection. 

Medisection. 
Transection. 

A  section  lengthwise  of  the  body  or  of  an 
organ. 

A  sagittal  section  at  the  meson. 
A  section  across  the  long  axis  of  the  body 

or  of  an  organ. 

Same  as  the  in- trinsic. 
Median  section. 

Same  as  the  in- 
trinsic. 

Same  as  the  in- trinsic. 
Median  section. 
Same  as  the  in- trinsic. 

Sectio  frontalis. 

Sectio  sagittalis. 

Frontal  section. 

Sagittal  section. 

A  section  dividing  the  body  into  equal  or 
unequal  dorsal  and  ventral  parts  or  sec- 
tions. 

A  section   dividing  the  body  into  equal 
or   unequal  right   and   left  sections  or 

parts. 

Same  as    the  in- 
trinsic. 

Same    as   the   in- 
trinsic. 

Positive  (poz'-it-iv)  [positivus,  positive].  In  static 
electricity,  a  term  denoting  that  quality  of  the  force 
produced  by  rubbing  glass  with  silk.  In  galvanic  and 
dynamic  electricity,  the  current  flowing  from  the  less 
oxidizable  element  through  the  wire  or  conductor.  P. 
Electrode.  Synonym  of  P.  Pole.  P.  Element,  the 

more  oxidizable  element  of  a  battery — usually  a  plate 
of  zinc.  P.  Ocular.  See  Ocular.  P.  Pole,  the  pole 
connected  with  the  negative  plate  or  element.  See 
Anode. 

Posologic,  Posological  (poz-o-lof-ik,  poz-o-lof '-ik-al) 
\n6aoc,  how  much  ;  /Wyof,  science].  Pertaining  to 
posology  or  quantitative  dosage. 

Posology  ( poz-ol' -o-j'e)  [irooog,  how  much ;  7.6yoc, science].      The  science  of  the  dosage  of  medicines. 

Possession  (poz-esh'-un)  [possedere,  to  possess].  The 
condition  of  being  possessed  or  possessing ;  madness, 

lunacy.  P.,  Demoniac,  the  condition  of  being  pos- 
sessed or  inhabited  by  demons. 

Posset  (pos'-et)  [posca,  sour  wine  and  water].  A 
preparation  of  milk  curdled  with  wine. 

Possetting  (pos'-et-ing)  [posca,  sour  wine].  The  re- 
gurgitation of  infants. 

Pest-  (post)  [!>.].  A  preposition  meaning  after.  Pre- 
fixed to  words  it  places  them  in  antithesis  to  those 

combined  with/r<?  or prit,  and  has  the  force  of  either 

an  adverb  or  an  adjective.  Also  as  a  noun,  a  mono- 
nym  for  postmortem;  as  a  verb,  a  popular  expression 
signifying  to  perform  an  autopsy. 

Postabdomen  ( post-ab-do' '-men)  [post,  behind;  abdo- 
men, abdomen].  In  biology,  the  posterior  abdominal 

part  of  the  body  in  insects  or  crustaceans. 

Postabdominal  (  posl-ab-dow' '  -iti-al )  [  post,  after  ; 
abdomen,  abdomen].     Pertaining  to  the  postabdomen. 

Postacetabular  (post-as-et-ab' '-u-lar)  [post,  after;  acet- 

abulum, acetabulum].     Situated  behind  the  acetabu- 
lum. 

Postanal  (post-a'-nal)  [post,  after;  anus,  anus].  Situ- ated behind  the  anus. 

Postapoplectic  (post  -  ap  -  o  - plek'-  tik)  [post,  after; 
anoTT/.r/^ia,  apoplexy].  Coming  on,  or  occurring,  after 
a  stroke  of  apoplexy.  P.  Coma,  the  coma  that  often 
succeeds  an  apoplectic  stroke. 

Postarytenoid  (post-ar-i'  -te-noid)  [post,  after  ;  a 
va,    a    pitcher;    dHoc,    like].       Situated    behind    the 

arytenoid. 
Postauditory  (post-aw'  -dit-o-re)  [port,  behind  ;  audire, 

to  hear].  Situated  behind  the  auditory  nerve,  or 

chamber.  P.  Fossa,  a  crescentic  notch  on  the  tem- 
poral bone,  separating  the  temporal  ridge  from  the 

auditory  plate.  P.  Processes,  in  biology,  proi 
situated  behind  the  auditory  chamber  in  certain  fi 

Postaxial    (post-aks'-e-al)    [post,   after;    axis,  axes]. 
Situated    posterior    to  the     long    axis ;    in     the    ;irni, 
situated  on  the  ulnar,  in  the  leg,  on  the  fibular 

In  the  embryo,  directed  dorsad  from  the  long  axis. 
Post-boys'  Malady.     See  Malady. 
Postbrachial  (post-bra' -ke-al)   [ post,  after  ;  bra 

arm].      Situated  posterior  to,  or  beyond,  the  arm. 

Postbrachium  (post-bra' '-ke-um)[post,  after; 
arm].  The  posterior  brachium  of  the  corpus  quadrigtf 
inum,  seen  on  the  Literal  slope  of  the  mesencephal. 
It  is  between  the  prebrachium  and  the  lemniscus. 

Postbranchial   (pdst-brangf -ke-al)   [post,  aft< 
Xi(i,  gill]-     Situated  behind  the  branchiae. 

Postcalcaneal  (post-  kal-  ka'-  tie  -  al)  [post,  behind; 

calcaneum,  the  heel].  In  biology,  back  of  the  CM- 
caneum ;  applied  to  part  of  the  patagium  of  bats. 

Postcarpium  (pdst-karr-pe-um)  [post,  behind  ;  Knpirof, 
carpus].     The  metacarpus. 
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Postcava  (post-kar'-ah)  [post,  after,  behind  ;  cavus, 
hollow].     The  vena  cava  posterior. 

Postcaval  i  bost-kav'-al)  [post,  behind;  cavus,  hol- 
low] .     Pertaining  to  the  postcava. 

Postcentral  ( post-sen' -tral)  [post,  behind  ;  centrum, 
center].     Situated  behind  the  center. 

Postcephalic  (post-sef-al'-ik)  [post,  behind  ;  KEOa'/.rj, 
head].  In  biology,  situated  behind  the  head,  or 
cephalic  segment. 

Postcerebellar  (  post-ser-e-bel' -ar)  [post,  behind  ;  cere- 
bellum, cerebellum].  Situated  behind,  or  in  the  pos- 

terior portion  of  the  cerebellum. 

Postcerebral  (  post-ser1 'e-bral )  [  post,  behind  ;  cere- 
brum, cerebrum].  Situated  behind,  or  in  the  posterior 

part  of  the  cerebrum. 

Postcerviciplex  (post-ser-vis  ' -ip-leks)  [post,  behind; 
cervix,  neck  ;  plexus,  plexus].  The  posterior  cervical 
plexus. 

Postcibal  (post- si'- bal)  [post,  after;  cibum,  food]. 
Occurring  after  meals. 

Postcisterna  (post-sister'  -nah)  [post,  behind ;  cisterna, 
a  vessel].  That  portion  of  the  spaces  separating  the 
ental  layer  of  the  arachnoid  from  the  pia  of  the  cere- 

bellum, and  communicating  with  the  true  encephalic 
cavities  through  the  metapore,and  also  with  the  spinal 
subarachnoid  space  ;  the  cisterna  magna. 

?o%\z\dM\z\z(pdst-klai''-ik-l)  [post,  behind;  clavicula, 
clavicle].  In  biology,  the  posterior  element  of  the 
scapular  arch  of  some  fishes. 

Postclavicular  (post-kla-vik' '-u-lar)    [post,  after;   cla- 
:,  clavicle].      Pertaining  to  the  postclavicle. 

3ostclitellian  (post-kli-tel' -e-an)  [post,  behind ;  cli- 
tellum,  a  pack-saddle].  In  biology,  applied  to  such 
earth-worms  as  have  the  ducts  of  the  testes  opening 
behind  the  clitellum. 

Dostcommissure  (post-kom'-isur)  [post,  behind;  com- 
missura,  commissure].     The  posterior  commissure  of 

t    the  brain,  q.  v. 

Postconnubial    (pbst-kon-nu' -be-al)  [post,  after;  con- 
I    nubium,  marriage].     Coming  on,  or  occurring,  after 
!    marriage. 

Postconvulsive  (post-kcn-vul'-siv)  [post,  after;  con- 
vellere,  to  tear  away].  Coming  on  after  a  convul- 
sion. 

3ostcornu  ( post-kor'-nit)  [post,  after;  cornti,  horn: 
//. ,  Postcornua\.  The  occipital  horn  of  the  lateral 
ventricle  of  the  brain. 

'ostcornual    (post-kor'-nu-al)    [post,  after;    cornu, 
i  horn].  Pertaining  to  the  postcornua  (of  the  ventricles 

or  of  the  spinal  cord). 

3ostcostal  (post-hos'-tal)  [post,  behind;  costa,  a  rib, 
the   side].      In   biology,   located   behind   the   costal 
nervure  or  vein  of  the  wing. 

5ostcoxal    (post-koks'-al)    [post,    behind;     coxa,    the 
thigh-bone].     In  biology,  situated  behind  the  coxae. 

5ostcribrum  ( post- k rib' -rum)  [post,  behind  ;   cribrum, 
sieve].     The  posterior  perforated  space  of  the  brain. 

Dostcruciate    (post-kru' -seat)    [post,    after;    crux,    a 
cross].     Situated    posterior  to  the  cruciate  fissure  of 
the  cerebrum. 

Jostcubital   ( post-kit' -bit-al)   [post,    behind;    cubitus, 
the  forearm].      Situated  on  the  posterior  aspect  of  the 
forearm. 

3ostdiastolic  (post-di-as-tol' -ik)  [post,  after;  fiiaoTo'/.i], 
diastole].  Coming  after  the  diastole. 

5ostdicrotic  (post-di-krof-ik)  [post,  after;  dinporoc, 
double-beating].  Coming  after  the  dicrotic  wave  of 
the  pulse.  P.  Wave,  a  second  recoil-wave  in  the 

sphygmographic  tracing.  It  is  not  always  present. 

3ostdigastricus  (pdst-di-gas' -trik-us)  [post,  after;  dig, 
double;  yaorijp,  belly].  The  posterior  belly  of  the 
digastric  muscle. 

Postdilatator  ( post-di' -la-ta-tor)  [post,  after;  dilator,  a 
dilator].     The  posterior  dilatator  alse  nasi. 

Postdorsulum  ( post-dor' -su-lum)  [post,  after;  dorsu- 
lum,  dim.  of  dorsum,  the  back].      See  Metascutum. 

Postembryonic  (post-em-bre-on'-ik)  [post,  after;  iu- 
f3pvov,  embryo].  In  biology,  subsequent  to  the  em- 

bryonic stage. 

Postepileptic  (post-ep-il-ep'-tik)  [post,  after;  i-i/.tpfHC, 
epilepsy].     Occurring  after  an  epileptic  attack. 

Posterior  (pos-te'-re-or)  [(neuter, posterius)  comparative 
of  posterus,  after,  behind].  Having  a  position  to  the 
back  or  rear;  opposed  to  anterior  (or  anterius). 

Posterolateral  (pos'-te-ro-lat'-er-al)  [posterus,  behind; 
latus,  side].     Posterior  and  lateral  at  the  same  time. 

Posteroparietal  (pos-te-ro-par-i' -et-al )  [posterus,  be- 
hind ;  paries,  wall].      Posterior  and  parietal. 

Posterosuperior  (pds'-te-ro-su-pe'-re-or)  [posterus, 
hinder ;  superior,  superior] .     Posterior  and  superior. 

Posterotemporal  (pos-te-ro-tem'  -por-al)  [posterus,  be- 
hind; tempus,  temple].  Posterior  and  temporal,  or 

behind  the  temporal  region.  In  biology,  a  bone  in  the 
scapular  arch  of  many  fishes ;  also  called  the  scapula 
and  the  supraclavicle. 

Posteroterminal  (pbs'-  te  -  ro-ter'-  min  -  al)  [posterus, 
hinder;  terminalis,  terminal].  Situated  at  the  hind 
end. 

Posteroventral  (pos' '-te-ro-ven' '-tral)  [posterus, hinder; 
venter,  stomach].  In  biology,  situated  at  the  hind 
end  of  the  ventral  surface. 

Posterula  ( poster' -u-lah)  [posterus,  posterior].  In 

biology,  Harrison  Allen's  term  for  that  portion  of  the 
naso-pharynx  between  the  posterior  nares  and  the 

salpingo-palatal  fold. 
Postesophageal  ( post-e-sof-aj' -e-al)  [post,  behind; 

oioo&ayoQ,  the  gullet].  In  biology,  situated  behind 
(dorsad  or  caudad)  the  gullet  or  esophageal  ring. 

Postfebrile  (  post-f eb'-ril)  [post,  after;  febris,  fever]. 
Occurring  after  a  fever. 

Postfemoral  ( post-fern' -or-al)  [post,  behind;  femur, 
thigh].     Situated  on  the  posterior  aspect  of  the  thigh. 

Postfontanel  (post-f on-tan-el')  [post,  behind  ;  fontana, 
a  spring].      The  posterior  fontanel. 

Postforceps  ( post-for* -ceps)  [post,  behind;  forceps, 
forceps].  The  name  given  to  the  oblique  fibers  at 
the  posterior  extremity  of  the  callosum  entering  the 

occipital  lobes. 
Postfovea  ( post-fo-ve' -ah)  [post,  after ;  fozea,  pit].  The 

posterior  fovea,  a  depression  in  the  floor  of  the  fourth 
ventricle  of  the  brain. 

Postfrenum  (  post-fre'-num)  [  post,  behind  ;  frenum, 
a  bridle,  curb,  bit].  In  biology,  a  part  of  the  meta- 
thorax  of  an  insect. 

Postfrontal  (  post-f  run' -tal  )  [  post,  behind  ;  frons, 
the  forehead].  I.  Situated  behind  the  forehead. 
2.  A  bone  of  the  skull  in  many  animals  situated  at 
the  back  portion  of  the  orbit.  P.  Process,  a  process 
of  bone  in  many  animals  on  the  upper  and  posterior 
portion  of  the  brim  of  the  orbital  cavity. 

Postfurca  ( post-fir* -kah  )  [  post,  behind  ;  furca,  fork  : 

//. ,  Postfurca''].  In  biology,  the  hinder  sternal  apo- deme  projecting  into  the  cavity  of  a  thoracic  somite 
in  certain  insects. 

Postfurcal  ( post-fir' -kal  )  [post,  behind;  furca,  a 
fork].      Pertaining  to  the  postfurca. 

Postgeminum  (post-jem' '-in-um)  [post,  after;  geminus, 
twin].  The  posterior  pair  of  bodies  of  the  corpora 
quadrigemina,  considered  as  forming  together  a  single 

organ. 
Postgeneration  ( post  -/en  -er-a'-  shun)  [  post,  after ; 
generare,  to  generate].  In  biology,  the  term  applied 
by  Roux  to  a  very  peculiar  regenerative  process  ob- 

served  in   frogs'   eggs,  in   which   a   segmentation-cell 
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may  be  "  re-animated  "  after  it  has  been  deprived  of 
its  capacity  for  development. 

Postgeniculatum  ( post-jen-ik-u-la' '-turn )  [  post,  be- 
hind; geniculatum ,  the  geniculate  body].  The 

internal  geniculate  body. 

Postgeniculum  {post-jen-ik'  -u-lutti).     See  Geniculum. 
Postgenital  {post-Jen' -it-al)  [post,  behind;  genitalis, 

genital].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  those  segments 
of  the  body  behind  the  openings  of  the  genital  pores. 

Postgeniture  {post-jen'-it-ur)  \_post,  after;  genitura, 
begetting].  The  position  of  a  child  born  after  an- 

other, as  in  the  second  child  of  twins. 

Postglenoid  {post-gle'-noid)  \_post,  behind;  yTirjvri, 
socket;  eldog,  like].  I.  Behind  the  glenoid  cavity  or 
fossa.  2.  A  process  or  tubercle  of  the  temporal  bone 

that  descends  behind  the  condyle  of  the  jaw  and  pre- 
vents backward  displacement  during  mastication. 

Postgraduate  { post-grad' -u-at)  [post,  after  ;  graduare, 
to  confer  a  degree].  I.  Belonging  to  or  prosecuting 
a  course  of  study  after  graduating.      2.   A  graduate. 

Posthalgia  ( pos-thal'-je-ah)  [tt6g0ti,  penis;  a/.yog, 
pain].      Pain  in  the  penis. 

Posthe  {pos'-the)  \_ttoo6t],  foreskin].  I.  Prepuce.  2. 
Penis. 

Posthectomy  {pos-thek'-to-me)  \i?6o6t],  foreskin  ;  Ikto/it], 
excision].      Circumcision  of  the  prepuce. 

Po^themiplegia  {post-hem-ip-le'-je-ah)  [post,  after; 
r/jii,  half;  nXijyrj,  stroke].  Following  an  attack  of 
hemiplegia. 

Posthemiplegic  ( post-hem-ip-le' '-jik)  [post,  after;  rjfii, 
half;  n?ir/yi/,  stroke].  Appertaining  to  a  condition 

following  an  attack  of  hemiplegia.  P.  Chorea,  chorei- 
form movements  in  paralyzed  limbs.  They  .are  most 

marked  in  the  hand  and  arm,  next  in  the  face,  rarely 
in  the  leg.     Almost  every  variety  of  motion  may  occur. 

Posthetomist  ( pos-thet' -o-mist )  [rroadr],  prepuce  ;  TOfiri, 
a  cutting].     A  circumciser. 

Posthetomy  {pos-thet'-o-me)  [noadr/,  penis ;  tojit],  a 
cutting].     Circumcision. 

Posthia  {pos'-the-ah).     Synonym  of  Hordeolum. 
Posthioplastic  {pos-the-o-plas'  -tik)  [ndaOrj,  foreskin ; 

nhaoaeiv,  to  shape]  Pertaining  to,  or  involving, 
plastic  surgery  of  the  prepuce. 

Posthioplasty  (pos'-t/ie-o-plas-te)  [ivdoOy,  foreskin; 
7r?Aaaeiv,  to  mold].      Plastic  surgery  of  the  prepuce. 

Posthippocampal  {post-hip-o-kam'-pal)  [post,  be- 
hind; t7T7roc,  horse;  nafiTcog,  a  sea-monster].  Per- 
taining to  the  calcar  or  hippocampus  minor. 

Posthitis  {pos-thi'  -tis)  [noc/dr],  prepuce ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  prepuce. 

Posthocalymma  {pos-tho-kal-im' -all)  [noadrj,  penis; 
KaA.vfj.fia,  veil].      Synonym  of  Condom. 

Posthocalyptron  {pos-tho-kal-ip'-tron).  Synonym  of 
Condom. 

Postholith  {pos'-tho-lith)  [-K60Q7],  prepuce  ;  TiidoQ,  stone]. 
A  preputial  calculus. 

Posthoncus  ( pos-thong'-kus)  [tv6o6j],  prepuce ;  bynoq, 
swelling].     A  swelling  or  tumor  of  the  prepuce. 

Posthumeral  {post-hu' -mer-al)  [post,  behind;  hu- 
merus, the  humerus].     Situated  behind  the  humerus. 

Posthumous  {pos'-tu-mus)  [post,  after;  humus,  the 
ground;  more  correctly,  postumus,  latest].  Occurring 
after  death.  P.  Child,  one  born  after  the  death  of  its 
father,  or  taken  by  the  Cesarean  operation  from  the 
body  of  its  mother  after  death. 

Posthyoid  {pbst-hi'-oid)  [  post,  behind ;  wezd//c,hyoid]. 
Posterior  to  the  hyoid  bone. 

Posthypophysis  {  post-hi-poff'-is-is)  [post,  behind; 
vir6,  under;  <pveiv,  to  grow].  The  posterior  and 
cerebral  portion  of  the  hypophysis. 

Posticous  {pos'-tik-us)  [posticus,  hinder,  back].  See 
Extrorse. 

Posticus  {post' '-ik-us)  [L.].     Posterior. 
Postinsula  ( post-in' -su- la  h)  [post,  behind;  insula, 

island].      The  caudal  region  of  the  insula. 

Postmastoid  {post-mas' -toid)  [post,  behind  ;  /uaaroc, 
nipple;  eldog,  like].  Situated  behind  the  mastoid 
process  of  the  temporal  bone.  P.  Tenderness,  a 
tender  point  located  one  inch  behind  and  about  one- 
half  inch  above  the  external  auditory  meatus  in  cases 
of  septic  thrombosis  of  the  lateral  sinus  dependent 

upon  otitis  media. 
Postmedian  {post-me'-de-an)  [post,  behind;  medius, 

the  middle].  Behind  the  middle  transverse  line  of the  body. 

Postmediastinal  {post-me-de-as-ti'-nal)  [post,  behind; 
mediastinum^ .     Pertaining  to  the  postmediastinum. 

Postmediastinum  ( post-me-de-as-ti'  -num. )  [  post,  be- 

hind ;  mediastinum'].  The  posterior  dorsal  medias- tinal space. 

Postminimus  {post-min'-im-us)  [post,  after  ;  minimus 

(sc,  digitus),  the  little  finger:  pi.,  Posti>iinimi~\. In  biology,  an  additional  little  finger  or  little  toe  in 
cases  of  polydactylism.  In  anatomy,  the  ulnar  sesa- 

moid bone,  commonly  called  pisiform.  Cf.  Prehallux, 
Prepollux. 

Postmortem  {post-mor'tem)  [post,  after;  mors,  mortis, 
death].  I.  Occurring  after  death.  2.  An  examina- 

tion of  the  body  after  death ;  an  autopsy.  The  gen- 
eral technique  of  a  postmortem  is  as  follows :  First, 

the  appearance  of  the  body  is  described,  including 
sex,  height,  apparent  age,  discoloration  of  the  skin, 
rigor  mortis,  state  of  the  nutrition,  injuries,  deformities, 

and  any  peculiarities  that  may  be  observed.  An  in- 
cision is  then  made  from  the  top  of  the  sternum  to  the 

pubic  symphysis,  the  abdomen  being  the  cavity  first 

opened.  Then  the  position  of  the  viscera,  their  con- 
dition, the  presence  of  hernia,  if  it  exist,  the  state  of 

the  peritoneum,  and  the  quantity  of  fluid  are  noted, 
but  all  without  disturbing  the  relation  of  the  contents. 
The  thorax  is  now  opened.  In  order  to  do  this,  the 

ribs  are  divided  at  the  costo-chondral  junction,  and 
the  sternum  and  clavicles  disarticulated.  The  rela- 

tion of  the  structures  exposed  on  lifting  up  the  sepa- 
rated portion  of  sternum  and  ribs  is  noted — the  pres- 

ence of  fluid  in  the  pleural  cavity,  pleural  adhesions, 
the  extent  to  which  the  lung  covers  the  pericardium. 
The  pericardial  sac  is  next  opened,  and  its  condition 
and  the  quantity  of  fluid  recorded.  The  opening  of  the 
heart  is  the  next  step.  This  may  be  done  in  several 

ways  ;  one  of  the  best  is  Virchow's  method,  q.  v.  After 
noting  the  character  of  the  blood  and  clots  in  the 
chambers,  the  heart  is  excised,  close  to  the  origin  of 
the  great  vessels.  After  completing  the  incisions,  the 
state  of  the  valves  of  the  muscle,  especially  its  firmness, 

and  the  size  of  the  walls  of  the  two  ventricles,  are  care- 
fully observed  and  measured.  The  lungs  are  next 

removed,  usually  the  left  first.  Section  of  these  or- 
gans is  made  by  a  long  sweep  of  the  knife — in  the 

case  of  the  left  preferably  from  the  apex  to  the  base ; 
in  the  case  of  the  right,  from  the  base  to  the  apex. 
Attention  is  now  directed  to  the  abdomen,  the  spleen 

being  the  first  organ  removed.  Next  come  the  supra- 
renals  and  the  kidneys.  In  order  to  gain  access  to 
these,  it  is  wise  to  dissect  off,  bya  few  quick  cuts,  the 
entire  colon  from  the  sigmoid  flexure  to  the  ileo-ce<  al 
valve.  A  double  ligature  is  placed  around  the  sigmoid, 
and  the  gut  divided  between  the  ligatures.  The  W 
moval  of  the  kidneys  is  further  facilitated  In  cutting 

the  diaphragm  loose  from  its  costal  attachments  and 
throwing  it  upward,  with  the  liver,  into  the  thoracic 
cavity.  The  adrenals  and  kidneys  are  then  exposed  ; 
the  course  and  condition  of  the  ureters  arc  noted. 

The  suprarenals  may  now  be  removed  separately,  01 
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taken  out  with  the  kidneys  ;  in  either  case  it  is  best 
to  remove  the  organs  on  the  left  side  first.  Section  is 
made  of  the  adrenals  ;  also  of  the  kidneys.  In  the 
latter  the  capsule  is  stripped  off,  and  a  note  is  made 
of  the  extent,  if  at  all,  to  which  it  is  adherent;  also 
whether  the  renal  substance  is  torn  on  removing  the 

capsule.  The  next  step  consists  in  the  removal  of  the 
intestines.  These  are  cut  closely  to  their  mesenteric 
attachment,  care  being  taken  to  leave  as  little  of  the 
mesentery  attached  to  the  gut  as  possible.  The  fecal 
contents  are  then  washed  out  by  a  running  stream  of 

water  through  the  bowel,  which  is  opened  at  the  attach- 
ment of  the  mesentery  and  examined.  In  removing 

the  intestines,  the  rectum  and  the  first  and  second  por- 
tion of  the  duodenum  are  left  in  situ.  The  next  step  is 

usually  the  opening  of  the  stomach  and  remaining 
portion  of  the  duodenum.  This  is  accomplished,  like 

the  opening  of  the  intestines,  by  means  of  the  entero- 
tome.  After  the  duodenum  is  opened,  the  gall-bladder 
is  pressed  until  bile  is  made  to  flow  from  the  mouth 
of  the  common  duct  in  the  duodenum.  If  this  is  im- 

possible, obstruction  exists.  The  gastric  contents  are 
described,  and  the  condition  of  the  walls  noted.  The 
pancreas  is  now  examined,  the  condition  of  its  duct, 
and  the  presence  of  cysts  or  stones  being  noted.  It  is 
then  removed  and  incised  longitudinally.  The  liver  is 
next  taken  out,  the  condition  of  the  vessels  entering 
the  portal  fissure  having  been  noted  before  they  were 
divided.  The  liver  is  weighed  and  measured  trans- 

versely, longitudinally,  and  vertically,  the  width  of  the 
two  large  lobes  being  taken  separately.  A  long  incision 
is  now  made  into  the  substance  of  the  organ  and  the 

conditions  noted,  especially  the  relation  of  the  connec- 
tive tissue  to  the  hepatic  substance  proper.  The  pelvic 

organs  are  next  removed.  This  is  best  accomplished 

by  first  making  a  cut  into  the  bladder ;  into  the  open- 
ing a  finger  is  inserted,  while  the  other  fingers  grasp 

the  rectum.  By  making  the  tissues  tense,  their  sepa- 
ration from  the  bony  wall  of  the  pelvis  is  facilitated. 

After  removal  they  are  cut  open ;  in  the  case  of  a 
female  subject,  the  uterus  is  opened  by  a  longitudinal 
cut  through  the  anterior  wall.  A  fine  probe  is  passed 
into  the  oviducts  to  ascertain  their  patulousness  ;  they 
may  also  be  opened  by  a  delicate  pair  of  scissors. 
Nothing  of  importance  remains  now  in  the  abdomen 
except  the  vessels  and  the  semilunar  ganglia.  The  latter 
should  be  examined  in  situ  and  also  after  removal. 

The  aorta  should  be  opened  by  a  longitudinal  incision 
extending  from  the  beginning  of  the  arch  down  to  its 
bifurcation,  thence  prolonged  out  into  the  iliac  arteries. 
The  thoracic  duct  should  be  looked  for  at  the  side 

of  the  aorta.  The  trachea,  larynx,  thyroid  gland, 
pharynx,  and  tongue  can  be  removed  either  through  a 
median  incision  in  the  front  of  the  neck  or  from  the 
base  of  the  neck.  For  the  removal  of  the  brain  it 

is  necessary  to  saw  out  a  portion  of  the  cranial  vault. 
It  is  customary  to  divide  the  scalp  about  on  a  line 
with  the  coronal  suture.  The  vault  is  sawn  through 
m  front  and  behind,  a  large,  wedge-shaped  piece 
being  removed.  The  dura  is  then  divided  on  a  line 

with  the  sawn  edge  of  the  bone,  and  also  separated 
from  its  attachment  to  the  crista  galli  in  front.  The 
brain  is  then  carefully  lifted  from  its  bed,  the  nerves 
pas-inj,'  from  it  divided,  and  the  attachment  of  the 
dura  to  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone 
cut  loose.  If  possible,  the  pituitary  body  should 
be  kept  attached  to  the  brain.  A  long  knife  is  now 
introduced  into  the  spinal  canal,  and  the  cord  cut  as 
iow  down  as  possible.  The  brain  is  then  lifted  out 
and  placed  on  a  board  or  plate.  After  a  careful  sur- 

vey of  its  external  appearances,  the  organ  is  dissected. 
A  number  of  methods  are  in  vogue.     One  of  the  best 

is  that  known  as  Edinger's  method;  only  its  general features  can  be  indicated  here.  The  lateral  ventricles 

are  first  opened ;  then  the  cerebral  hemispheres  are 
cut  away  from  the  basal  ganglia.  Longitudinal  and 
transverse  cuts  are  made  into  the  cerebral  mantle, 

observing  always  to  make  the  incisions  as  near  as  pos- 
sible at  right  angles  to  the  course  of  the  convolutions. 

The  basal  ganglia  are  examined  by  making  multiple 
incisions  into  them  ;  the  cerebellum  is  similarly  treated. 
The  spinal  cord  is  generally  removed  from  the  back  ; 
special  saws  have  been  devised  to  cut  the  pedicles  of 
the  vertebrae.  The  cord  itself  is  removed  in  its  mem- 

branes from  below  upward,  the  most  important  point 
being  the  avoidance  of  traction.  The  membranes 

are  opened,  and  the  cord-substance  divided  at  short 
intervals  by  transverse  cuts.  The  eyes,  if  it  be  neces- 

sary, can  be  removed  without  difficulty.  The  removal 
of  the  organ  of  hearing  requires  considerable  labor. 
All  organs  should,  if  possible,  be  weighed. 

Postmortuary  (post-mor/ -tu-a-re)  [post,  after  ;  mars, 
mortis,  death].      Postmortem. 

Postnares  [post-na'-rez)  [post,  behind  ;  naris,  nostril]. 
The  posterior  nares. 

Postnarial  (post-na'-re-al)  [post,  behind;  naris,  a 
nostril].     Situated  behind  the  nostrils. 

Postnasal  {post-naf -sal)  [post,  behind;  nasus,  nose]. 
Situated  behind  the  nose.  P.  Catarrh,  catarrhal  in- 

flammation of  the  naso-pharynx. 

Postnasus  ( post-na' -sus)  [post,  after;  nasus,  nose]. 
In  biology,  a  division  of  the  clypeus  in  certain  insects ; 
the  supraclypeus. 

Postnatal  (post-na' '-tal)  [post,  after;  natus,  born]. 
Subsequent  to  birth,  as  a  postnatal  disease. 

Postoblongata  (pbst-ob-long-ga'-tah)  [post,  after;  ob- 
longata, medulla  oblongata].  The  caudal  or  meten- 

cephalic  portion  of  the  oblongata,  forming  the  floor 
of  the  metacele. 

Postocular  (pdst-ok'-u-lar)  [post,  behind  ;  oculus,  the 
eye].  In  biology,  situated  back  of,  behind,  or  beneath the  eye. 

Postolivary  (  post-ol' -iv-a-re)  [post,  behind  ;  olivarius, 
olivary].      Behind  the  oliva. 

Postomosternal  (pdst-o-mo-ster'-nal)  [post,  behind ; 
ufioq,  shoulder;  mtpvov,  sternum].  Pertaining  to  the 

postomosternum. 
Postomosternum  (post-o-moster'  -nuni)  [post,  behind  ; 

ufioq,  shoulder;  arepvov,  sternum].  A  posterior  omo- 
sternum. 

Postoperative  (post  op'-er-a-fiv)  [post,  after;  operatio, 
operation].  Occurring  after  an  operation,  as  post- 

operative insanity. 

Postoperculum  (  post-o-per'-ku-luni)  [post,  after ;  oper- 
culum, lid].  That  one  of  the  folds  covering  the 

insula  which  is  formed  of  a  part  of  the  supertemporal 
gyrus;   the  temporal  operculum. 

Postopticus  (post-op/  -tik-us)  [post,  after ;  v\b,  eye : 
pi. ,  Postoptici 1.  Either  one  of  the  posterior  pair  of 
optic  lobes,  or  corpora  quadrigemina. 

Postoral  (pdst-o'-ral)  [post,  after;  os,  oris,  mouth]. 
Situated  either  dorsad  or  caudad  of  the  mouth.  P. 

Arches.  See  Arch.  P.  Segments,  in  biology,  the 

primary  segments  behind  the  mouth  of  certain  arthro- 

pods. 

Postorbital  ( post- or'- bit- al)  [post,  behind;  orbita, 
orbit].      In    biology:    (a)  situated    behind  the  orbit; 

Sb)  placed  back  of  the  compound  eye  of  an  insect ; 
c)  a  separate  bone  in  the  orbit  of  certain  reptiles. 

Postpalatal  (post-pal' -at-al )    [ /<v/,  behind  ;  palatum, 
the  palate].      Situated  behind  the  palate  bones. 

Postpalatine  (  post-pal' -at-in)  [post,  behind  ;  palatum, 
palate].     In   biology,  a  bone  in  the  skull  of  certain 
reptiles,  also  called  pterygoid. 
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Postparalytic  (pbst-par-al-if '-ik)  [post,  after ;  napa- 

'/.vaiq,  paralysis].  Following  an  attack  of  paralysis. 
P.  Chorea.     Synonym  of  Posthemiplegic  Chorea. 

Postparietal  (pbst-par-i' -et-al)  [post,  behind ;  paries, 
wall].      In  biology,  situated  behind  the  parietal  plate. 

Postpartum  (post  -  par' -  turn)  [post,  after;  partus, 
birth].  Following  childbirth.  P.  Chill,  a  chill,  as 
a  rule  of  no  pathologic  significance,  closely  following 
the  expulsion  of  the  child  in  some  cases.  It  usually 
lasts  several  minutes.  P.  Hemorrhage,  hemor- 

rhage following  delivery.  Its  causes  are  such  as 
interfere  with  or  prevent  uterine  contraction,  as 

general  debility,  weakness  of  the  uteriue  muscle,  anom- 
alies of  innervation  of  the  uterus,  retained  placenta 

or  clots,  old  adhesions,  tumors,  distention  of  the  blad- 
der and  rectum,  as  well  as  a  hemorrhagic  diathesis. 

The  symptoms  are  a  sudden  gush  of  blood  from  the 
vulvar  orifice,  relaxation  of  the  uterus,  and  the  con- 

stitutional signs  of  severe  hemorrhage  :  pallor,  vertigo, 
air-hunger,  dimness  of  vision,  sometimes  a  peculiar 
vocal  sound,  a  rapid,  feeble  pulse,  rarely  a  convulsion. 
The  mortality  is  given  as  I  in  300.  P.  Shock,  the 

sense  of  fatigue  and  exhaustion  immediately  succeed- 
ing labor. 

Postpectoral  (pbst-pek' '-to-ral)  [post,  behind  ;  pectus, 
the  breast].      Pertaining  to  the  postpectus. 

Postpectus  (pbst-pek' -tus)  [post,  behind;  pectus,  the 
breast].     In  biology,  the  hinder  part  of  the  breast. 

Postpeduncle  (pbst-pe' '-dunk-l)[post,  behind;  peduncu- 
lus,  peduncle].     The  inferior  cerebellar  peduncle. 

Postpeduncular  (pbst-pe-dung'  -ku-lar)  [post,  behind; 
pedunculus,  peduncle].  Of  or  pertaining  to  the  post- 
pedunculus. 

Postpedunculus  (post-pe- dung' '-ku-lus).  See  Postpe- duncle. 

Postperforatus  (pbst-per-for-a'-tus)  [post,  behind;  per- 
forare,  to  perforate].     The  posterior  perforated  space. 

Postpetiole  ( post-pet' -e-bl )  [post,  behind;  petiolus,  a 
petiole].  In  biology, that  portion  of  the  abdomen  of 
an  insect  just  behind  the  petiole  or  narrow  section. 

Postpharyngeal  (pbsl-far-in' -je-al)  [post,  behind; 
(pafjuyi;,  pharynx].     Situated  behind  the  pharynx. 

Postphenomenon  (pbst-fe-nom' '-en-on)  [post,  after; 
</>aiv6/j.ei>ov,  phenomenon].  The  effects  following  a 
phenomenon. 

Postpituitary  (post  -  pit  -  u'-  it-  a-  re)  [post,  behind  ; 
pituita.  phlegm].      Situated  behind  the  pituitary  body. 

Postpleuritic  (pbst-plu-rit'-ik)  [post,  behind  ;  TTAevpa, 
pleura;  itic,  inflammation].      Following  pleurisy. 

Postplexus  (post  -pleks'-us)  [post,  behind;  plexus, 
plexus].  In  biology,  the  analogue  in  lower  vertebrates 
of  the  lumbosacral  plexus  in  man. 

Postpone  (pbst-pbn')  [post,  after;  ponere,  to  place]. 
In  relation  with  the  paroxysm  of  malarial  fever,  it 
means  to  occur  after  the  regular  time. 

Postpontile  (post-pon' -til)  [post,  behind  ;  pons, bridge]. 
Situated  behind  the  pons  varolii.  P.  Recess,  the 
foramen  caecum. 

Postprostatic  (pbst-pros-lal'-ik)  [post,  after;  npo,  be- 
fore ;  ioravai,  to  set].  Situated  dorsad  of  the  prostate. 

P.  Pouch.     See  Trigomim  vesica. 

Postpubic  (pbst-pu'-bik)  [post,  behind;  pubis,  pubes]. 
Pertaining  to  the  postpubis. 

Postpubis  (post-pu'-bis)  [post,  behind ;  pubis,  pubes: 
pi. ,  Postpubes\  In  biology,  the  postacetabular  por- 

tion of  the  pubic  bone  ;  used  especially  in  connection 
with  the  pubis  of  certain  Sauropsida . 

Postpuerperal  (pbst-pu-er'-pe-ral)  [post,  after;  puer, 
child  ;  parere,  to  bear].     Occurring  after  childbirth. 

Postpyramidal  (postpir-nm'  id  <il ' )  [post,  behind; 
tyramis,  pyramid].  Situated  behind  the  pyramidal 
tract.     P.  Nucleus,  the  nucleus  funiculi  gracilis,  a.  v. 

Postramus  (post  -  ra'-  mus)  [post,  behind  ;  ramus, 
branch].  The  caudal  or  horizontal  branch  of  the 
stem  of  the  arbor  of  the  cerebellum. 

Postremus  (pbs-tre'-mus)  [superlative  of  posterus,  be- 
hind]. Hindermost.  P.  pedis,  the  extensor  brevis 

digitorum  muscle  of  the  foot.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Postrhinal  (post  -  ri'-  nal)  [post,  behind;  pig,  nose]. 

Posterior  and  rhinal.  P.  Fissure,  \\  ilder's  term  for the  basirhinal  fissure. 

Postrolandic  (pbst-ro-lan'-dik)  [post,  after ;  Rolando, 
an  anatomist].  Situated  behind  the  Rolandic  rib- sure. 

Postrorse  (pos'-tro?'z)  [post,  back ;  versus,  turned]. 
In  biology,  turned  back;  retrorse,  the  antonym  of 
antrorse. 

Postsacral  (post  -  sa' -  kral)  [post,  behind;  sacrum, 
sacrum].      Situated  behind  the  sacrum. 

Postscalene  (post-ska' '-ten)  [post,  behind ;  onaArjvoQ, 
scalene].      Pertaining  to  the  postscalenus. 

Postscalenus  (pbst-ska-le'-nus)  [post,  after ;  omAr/voc, 
scalene].     The  scalenus  posticus  muscle. 

Postscapula  (pbst-skap' ' -u-lah)  [post,  behind;  scapula, 
shoulder-blade].  The  part  of  the  scapula  below  or 

posterior  to  the  spine. 
Postscapular  (pbst-skap' -u-lar)  [post,  behind;  scapula, 

shoulder-blade].     Pertaining  to  the  postscapula. 

Postscapularis  (post - skap-u- la'-ris)  [post,  behind; 
scapula,  shoulder-blade].  Synonym  of  the  infra- 

spinatus muscle. 
Postscutellar  (pbst-sku-tel'-ar)  [post,  behind;  scutel- 

lum,  dim.  of  scutum,  shield].  Pertaining  to  the  post- 
scutellum. 

Postscutellum  (pbst-sku-tel'-um)  [post,  behind  ;  sen- 

tellum,  dim.  oi  scutum,  shield:  pi. ,  Poslscutella~\.  In 
biology,  the  last  of  the  four  sclerites  of  which  the 
pronotum,  mesonotum,  and  metanotum  of  an  insect 
consist. 

Postsphenoid  (post-  sfe'-  noid)  [post,  behind;  otyipi, 
wedge ;  eldoc,  like].  Situated  behind  the  sphenoid 
bone;   also,  forming  its  posterior  portion. 

Postsylvian  (  pbst-sil' -ve-an)  [post,  behind  ;  Sylvius, 
an  anatomist].  Situated  behind  the  Sylvian  fissure  of 
the  brain. 

Postsystolic  (pbst-sis-lol'-ik)  [post,  after;  owtoJJ}, 
systole].     Occurring  after  the  systole  of  the  heart. 

Posttemporal  (pbst-tem'  -po-ral)  [post,  after;  tern  pus, 
temple].  In  biology,  situated  back  of  the  temporal 
region  ;  specifically  applied  to  a  bone  of  the  scajmlar 
arch  in  certain  fishes,  forming  at  times  an  integral 

portion  of  the  skull.  Also  called  supra-scapula  and 
supra-clavicle. 

Posttibial  (pbst-tib'-e-al)  [post,  behind;  tibia,  tibia]. 
Situated  upon  the  posterior  aspect  of  the  tibia. 

Posttympanic  (pbst-tim-pan'-ik)  [post,  after;  tym- 
panum, drum].  In  biology,  situated  back  of  the 

tympanic  bone  or  auditory  meatus. 
Postumbonal  (  pbst-um'-bo-nal)  [post,  behind  ;  umbo, 

a  boss].     In  biology,  situated  behind  the  umbo. 
Postural  (pos'-tu-ral)  [ponere,  to  place].  Pertaining 

to  posture  or  position.  P.  Respiration,  a  treatment 
of  apnea  by  the  induction  of  respiration  through 
changes  of  posture.  P.  Treatment,  treatment  by 
position,  as  the  reposition  of  a  prolapsed  funis  by 
placing  the  woman  in  a  favorable  position. 

Posture  (pos'-tur)  [ponere,  to  place].      Position;   atti 
tude.      An  illustrated  table  of  the  various  postui 
the  body  is  appended. 

Postuterine  (pbst-u'-ter-in)  [post,  behind ;  uterus, 
uterus].     Situated  behind  the  uterus. 

Postvermis    (post  •  ver' -  mis)    [post,    behind;    vermis, 
worm].      The  inferior  vermiform  process  of  the 
helium. 
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The  Semi-prone,  or  Sims'  Posture.    Anterior  View. 

The  Horizontal  Posture. 

The  Trendelenburg  Posture. 

The  Genu-pectoral  Posture. 

The  Semi-prone,  or  Sims'  Posture.    Posterior  View. 

The  Dorsal  Elevated  Posture. 

The  Dorsal  Recumbent  Posture. 

The  Dorso-sacral  Posture.    Lateral  View. 

The  Knees-elbow  Posture. Edkbohls  Posture. 
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TABLE  OF  POSTURES  AND  POSITIONS. 

Variety. Description. When  Employed. 

Back  posture. See  Dorsal  recumbent. 

Dorsal  elevated. Patient  on  back,  with  head  and  shoulders  elevated 
at  an  angle  of  300  or  more. 

1.  Digital  exploration  of  the  genitalia. 
2.  Bimanual  examination. 

Dorsal  recumbent. 1.  Patient  on  back,  with  the  extremities  moder- 
ately flexed  and  rotated  outward. 

1.  Application  of  obstetric  forceps. 
2.  Repair  of  lesions  following  parturition. 
3.  Vaginal  examination. 
4.  Bimanual  palpation. 

Dorso- sacral    or   lithot- 
omy position. 

Patient  flat  on  back,  with  legs  flexed  on  thighs 
and  thighs  on  abdomen.      The  thighs  are  ab- 
ducted. 

1.  Plastic  operations  on  the  genital  tract. 
2.  Vaginal  hysterectomy. 
3.  Diagnosis  and  treatment  of    diseases  of  the 

urethra  and  bladder. 

Edebohl  posture. Same  as  Simon  s  position. 

English  position. See  Left  lateral  recumbent. 

Erect  position. The  occiput  and  heels  on  a  line  ;  also  the  nose, 
groins  and   great  toes  are  in  the  same  vertical 

plane. 

1.  In  the  practice  of  ballottement. 
2.  In  differentiation  of  tumors,  cystic,  solid,  and hernial. 

3.  In  diagnosticating  loosening  of  pelvic  joints. 

Exaggerated  lithotomy. See  Simon's  position. 

Genu-cubital    or  knee- 
elbow  posture. 

Patient  upon  the  knees,  with  the  thighs  upright, 
and  the  body  resting  upon  the  elbows,  the  head 
down  upon  the  hands. 

1.  When  not  possible  to  employ  the  classic  knee- 
chest  position. 

Genu-pectoral  or   knee- 
chest  position. 

Patient  upon  the  knees,  with  the  thighs  upright ; 
the  head  and  upper  part  of  the  chest  resting 
upon  the  table ;    the  arms  crossed  above  the 
head. 

1    Replacement  of  prolapsed  funis. 
2.  Dislodgment  of  an  impacted  head. 
3.  Management  of  transverse  presentations. 
4.  Replacement  of  a  retroverted  uterus  or  pro- 

lapsed ovary. 
5.  Flushing  of  the  intestinal  canal. 

High  pelvic  posture. See  Trendelenburg's  position. 

Horizontal       abdominal 
posture. 

Patient  flat  on  the  belly,  with  the  feet  extended. 1.  Examination  of  the  back  and  spinal  column. 

Horizontal  position. Patient  supine  on  the  back,  with  the  feet  extended. 1.  For  employment  of  palpation. 
2.  Auscultation  of  the  fetal  heart. 
3.  The  position  for  operative  procedures. 

"Jack-knife  "  posture. Patient  reclining  on  the  back  with  the  shoulders 
elevated,  legs   flexed   on   thighs  and  thighs  at 
right  angles  to  abdomen. 

1.  For  passing  the  urethral  sound. 

Knee-chest  posture. See  Genu-pectoral. 

Knee-elbow  posture. See  Genu-cubital. 

Kneeling-squatting  posi- 
tion. 

Patient  stooping,  with  knees  pressed  upon  the  ab- 
domen, trunk  erect. 

1.  Childbirth  in  difficult  cases,  and  in  uncivilized 
nations. 

Latero-prone. Same  as  Semi-prone. 

Latero-  semi-prone. Same  as  Semi-prone. 

Left  lateral    recumbent, 
English,    or    obstetric 
position. 

Patient  on  left  side,  with  the  right  knee  and  thigh 
drawn  up. 

1.  Childbirth. 

Lithotomy. Same  as  Dorso-sacral. 

Obstetric. See  Left  lateral  recumbent. 

Reclining  posture. Same  as  "Jack-knife  "  posture. 

Semi-prone    or    Sims' 
position,  or  side  pos- ture. 

Patient  on  left  side,  with  right   knee  and  thigh 
drawn  well  up  above  the  left  ;  left  arm  back  of 
patient  and  hanging  over  the  edge  of  the  table  ; 
chest  inclined  forward  so  that  the  patient  rests 

upon  it. 

1.  Curettement  of  uterus. 
2.  Intra-uterine  irrigation  after  labor. 
3.  Tamponnade  of  vagina. 
4.  Rectal  exploration. 
5.  Operations  upon  the  cervix. 

Side  posture. See  Semi-prone. 

Simon's  position,  or  ex- 
aggerated    lithotomy 

position. 

Patient  flat  on  back,  with  legs  flexed  on  thighs  and 
thighs  on  abdomen,  and  hips  somewhat  elevated. 
The  thighs  are  strongly  abducted. 

1.  Operations  upon  the  vagina. 

Sims'. See  Semi-prone. 

Trendelenburg's    posi- tion. 
Patient  in  dorsal  position,  with  body  elevated  at 
an  angle  of  about  450,  feet  and  legs  hanging over  the  end  of  the  table. 

1.  In  abdominal  surgery  to  favor  gravitation  up- ward of  the  abdominal  viscera. 
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Postzygapophysial  (  post-zi-gap-off-iz'-e-al)  [post,  be- 
hind ve;  axoowjtc,  apophysis].  Pertaining 

to  the  postzygapophysis. 

Postzygapophysis  (post-zi-gap-off'-is-is)  [post,  be- 
hind; -',  "•  yoke;  a-6ovoic,  apophysis].  An  ar- 
ticular process  proceeding  from  the  posterior  face 

of  the  neural  arch  of  a  vertebra. 

Pot  [ME.,  pot,  a  pot].  A  urinal.  P. -bellied,  having 
a  prominent  belly.  P.-belly,  a  protuberant  belly. 
P. -gutted,  pot-bellied. 

Potable  (po'-ta-bl)  [potare,  to  drink].  Fit  or  whole- 
le  to  drink — applied  to  waters  for  drinking  in  dis- 
:ion  to  those  for  medicinal  use. 

Potain's  Solution.  A  solution  for  diluting  the  blood  in 
counting  the  red  corpuscles.  It  consists  of  three 

solutions — one  of  gum  arabic,  one  of  sodium  sul- 
phate, and  one  of  sodium  chlorid,  each  of  a  specific 

gravity  of  1020.  These  liquids  are  mixed  in  equal 
proportions. 

Potamopyra  (  pot-am-ot/  -ir-ah  )  [-oraftoc ,  river ;  Tip, 
heat,  lire].     Malarial  fever. 

Potash  (pot'-ash)  [potassa,  potash].  I.  Potassium 
carbonate  prepared  by  boiling  wood-ashes  with  water 
and  evaporating  the  solution.  It  is  also  obtained 
from  potassium  chlorid  and  potassium  sulphate  found 
in  the  Stassfurt  salt-beds.  The  residue  left  behind  in 

the  manufacture  of  beet-root  sugar  also  yields  potash . 

Finally,  from  the  wash-water  of  sheep's  wool,  con- 
siderable quantities  of  potash  are  obtained.  2. 

Caustic  potash,  potassium  hydroxid. 

Potassa  |  po-tas'-ah)  [L.].  I.  See  Potash.  2.  Potas- 
sium hydroxid.  P.  cum  calce,  Vienna  paste,  made 

by  rubbing  together  equal  parts  of  caustic  potash  and 

quick-lime.  It  is  used  as  a  caustic.  Potassae,  Liquor, 

"  solution  of  potassa,''  consists  of  hydrate  56,  distilled 
water  944  parts;  combined  with  bitter  tonics  it  is 
useful  in  atonic  dyspepsia.  Locally,  it  is  used  as  a 

wash  in  scaly  skin-diseases.      Dose  n^v-^ss,  diluted. 
Potassamid  {po  -  las' -  am-  id)  [potassa,  potassium; 

amid~\,  NH.,K.  A  substitution-compound  of  ammo- 
nia; a  yellowish-brown,  inflammable  substance,  pro- 

duced by  heating  metallic  potassium  in  ammoniacal 

gas. 
Potassic  [po-tas'-ik)  [potassa,  potash].  Containing Potassium. 

Potassiferous  {po-tasif'-er-us)  [potassa,  potash ;  ferre, 
to  bear].      Containing  or  yielding  potassic  salts. 

Potassinum  \po-tas'-in-um).     Synonym  of  Potassium. 
Potassio-ferric  {po-tas'  -e-o-fer'  -ik)  [potassa,  potas- 

sium ;  fa-rum,  iron].  Combined  with  iron  and  potas- sium. 

Potassio-mercuric  (po-tas'-e-o-mer-ku'-rik)  [potassa, 
potassium  ;  Mercury,  a  Grecian  god].  Combined  with 
potassium  and  mercury. 

Potassium  {po-tas' '-e-um)  [potassa,  potash].  K  = 39;  quantivalence  I  ;  sp.  gr.  0.865.  A  metallic  ele- 
ment, of  silvery  luster,  and  characterized  by  intense 

affinity  for  oxygen.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  Its  pecu- 
liar reactions  are :  its  precipitation  when  converted 

into  the  acid  tartrate ;  its  precipitation  by  platinum 
perchlorid ;  the  violet  color  it  imparts  to  the  flame. 
Physiologically,  salts  of  potassium  are  protoplasmic 
poisons  when  applied  locally  in  sufficient  concentra- 

tion. They  dialyze  more  readily  than  sodium  salts. 
In  the  body  they  occur  especially  in  the  solid  struc- 

tures, while  sodium  salts  predominate  in  the  fluids. 
In  large  doses,  by  the  mouth,  potassium  salts  act  as 
irritants  to  the  gastrointestinal  tract.  The  circulation 
is  generally  depressed  by  potassium  salts — after  small 
Kes  the  primary  depression  of  the  pulse-rate  and 
xterial  pressure  is  followed  by.  a  rise  of  both  ;  large 
doses  cause  a  rapid  fall  of  pressure  and  pulse-rate. 74 

Injected  into  a  vein,  salts  of  potassium  cause  paralysis 
of  the  heart.  Potassium  salts  are  obtained  from  the 

ash  of  plants,  from  saltpeter,  from  the  potassium 

bitartrate  deposited  from  urine  in  the  process  of  fer- 

mentation, and  from  the  washings  of  sheeps'  wool. The  action  of  the  various  salts  is  given  under  their 

proper  heading.  P.  acetas,  KC.,H3(J2,  an  easily  solu- 
ble salt  having  marked  diuretic  properties.  Dose 

gr.  v— gj.  Purgative  doses  jij-iv.  P.  Amalgam, 
a  mixture,  in  various  proportions,  of  potassium  and 
mercury.  The  compound  may  be  a  liquid,  or  an 
amorphous  or  crystalline  solid.  P.  arsenitis,  Liquor, 
Fowler's  solution.  See  under  Arsenic.  P.  bicar- 

bonas,  KHCOs,  a  salt  with  properties  like  the  carbon- 
ate, to  which  it  is  preferable.  Dose  gr.  v-xxx.  Liq. 

potas.  efferves.  (B.  P.)  Dose  jv-x.  P.  bichro- 
mas,  K2Cr207,  a  substance  occurring  in  large,  irregu- 

lar, yellow  crystals.  It  is  used  in  the  preparation  of 
hardening  fluids,  and  has  been  applied  externally  in 
syphilis.  P.  bitartras,  KHC4H402.  See  P.  tartras. 

Dose  gr.  xx-  ̂   ss.  Pulvis  effervescens  comp. ,  com- 

pound effervescing  powder,  "  Seidlitz  powder,"  con- 
tains of  the  preceding  gr.  120,  mixed  with  sodium 

bicarb,  gr.  40,  in  the  blue  paper;  and  tartaric  acid  gr. 

35  in  the  white  paper.  P.-blue,  the  blue  color  result- 
ing when  potassium  cyanid  and  a  ferric  salt  are  mixed. 

It  is  used  in  dyeing.  P.  bromas,  KBr,  a  colorless, 
crystalline,  bitter  salt,  readily  soluble  in  water.  It  is 

extensively  employed  as  a  sedative  in  nervous  excite- 
ment, and  is  one  of  the  best  drugs  in  epilepsy.  Its 

prolonged  use  causes  the  condition  known  as  Bromism, 
q.  v.  P.  carbonas,  (K,C03)j.3rL,0,  useful  locally 
in  acne  and  acute  eczema,  internally  in  rheumatism, 

in  the  uric-acid  diathesis,  and  in  jaundice.  Dose  gr. 
ij-xx.  P.,  Caustic,  potassium  hydroxid,  q.  v.  P. 
chloras,  KC103,  a  crystalline  compound,  with  a  saline, 
cooling  taste.  It  is  soluble  in  15  or  16  parts  of 
cold,  and  readily  soluble  in  boiling  water.  It  is  used 
as  a  gargle  in  diseases  of  the  mouth  and  throat,  in 

mercurial  stomatitis,  etc.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  In  toxic 
doses  it  causes  disorganization  of  the  blood  (convert- 

ing the  hemoglobin  into  methemoglobin)  and  intense 

irritation  of  the  kidneys,  with  hematuria  and  blood- 
casts.  Sir  James  Y.  Simpson  recommended  it  in 
doses  of  20  grains  thrice  daily,  in  threatened  abortion 
from  fatty  degeneration  of  the  placenta.  P.  chloratis, 

Troch.,  each  containing  gr.  v.  of  the  salt.  Dose  j-iij. 
P.  chlorid.,  KC1,  a  colorless,  crystalline  substance, 
of  bitter  taste.  P.  citras,  K3C6H50-.H..O,  is  used 

in  solution  as  a  febrifuge,  a  diuretic,  and  to  alkalin- 
ize  the  urine.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  P.  citratis,  Liq., 
citric  acid  6,  potas.  bicarb.  8 ;  filter  and  add  dis- 

tilled water  ad  50  parts.  Dose  ̂ ss-j.  P.  citratis, 

Mist.,  "neutral  mixture" — lemon-juice  100,  potas. 
bicarb,  q.  s.  ad  saturationem.  Dose  Jss-j.  P. 
cobalto-nitrite,  unof. ,  has  been  used  successfully 
in  angina  pectoris  and  asthma.  Dose  gr.  ss-j.  P. 
cyanid.,  KCX,  made  from  potassium  ferrocyanid 
by  the  action  of  heat,  sometimes  with  (also  without) 
the  addition  of  potassium  carbonate  and  charcoal.  It 
is  very  soluble  in  water,  has  active  reducing  powers, 

and  is  very  poisonous.  It  has  the  sedative  and  anti- 
spasmodic action  of  hydrocyanic  acid,  and,  like  it, 

is  used  in  gastric  irritability  and  cough.  Dose  ̂  
grain.  P.  dichromas.  Synonym  of  P.  bichromas. 

P.  ethylas,  C2H5OK,  a  crystalline  substance,  de- 
composing in  the  presence  of  organic  matter  into 

metallic  potassium  and  ethyl  alcohol.  The  potassium 
abstracts  oxygen  from  the  tissues,  and  thus  is  caustic  ; 
the  ethyl  alcohol  is  antiseptic.  P.  et  sodii  tartras, 

KXaC4H406.4H20,  "  Rochelle  salt,"  laxative.  Dose 
^ ss-j.      P.    ferricyanid,    K3FeC6X6,   red    prussiate 
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of  potash,  made  from  potassium  ferrocyanid  by  the 
action  of  chlorin.  The  latter  is  passed  through  the 
salt  until  a  blue  color  with  ferric  chlorid  is  no  longer 

obtained.  It  is  poisonous.  P.  ferrocyanid,  K4Fe- 
C6N6  +  3H20,  yellow  prussiate  of  potash,  prepared 
from  blood,  and  by  heating  together  animal  charcoal, 

iron,  and  pearl-ash.  It  occurs  in  yellow  crystals,  solu- 
ble in  water.  It  has  many  uses  in  chemic  analysis. 

P.  hydras,  KHO,  potassa,  "caustic  potash,"  deli- 
quescent and  very  alkaline.  A  powerful  escharotic. 

P.  iodid.,  KI,  used  in  syphilis,  metallic  poisoning,  and 

as  an  antirheumatic.  Dose  gr.  ij-xx.  P.  Iodid.  cum 
sapone,  Lin.  (B.  P.),  contains  potassium  iodid,  curd 
soap,  glycerin,  oil  of  lemon,  and  distilled  water. 
P.  iod.,  Unguent.,  contains  iodid  and  carbonate  of 

potassium,  distilled  water  and  benzoated  lard.  P.  ni- 
tras,  KNOj,  saltpeter,  niter,  crystallizing  in  long,  white 

prisms.  It  occurs  naturally  in  the  soil  of  many  trop- 
ical countries,  especially  in  Egypt  and  the  East  Indies. 

It  originates  in  the  decomposition  of  organic  matter 

rich  in  nitrogen,  in  the  presence  of  potassium  com- 
pounds. Commercially,  it  is  also  prepared  by  double 

decomposition  of  potassium  chlorid  and  Chile  salt- 
peter, sodium  nitrate.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  P.  nitratis, 

Charta,  unsized  paper  saturated  with  a  20  per  cent, 
solution.  It  is  used,  when  burnt,  by  inhalation  in 
asthma.  P.  permanganas.  See  Manganese.  P. 

picras,  C6H.,(N02):tOK,  a  yellow,  crystalline  bitter 
substance,  which  explodes  on  heating.  It  is  insoluble 

in  water ;  it  has  been  used  for  tape-worm.  P.  pla- 
tinichlorid.,  K2PtCl6,  a  yellow,  crystalline  powder. 

P.  platinochlorid.,  K2PtCl4,  a  compound  occur- 
ring in  rose-colored  crystals.  P.,  Prussiate  of  :  I. 

Potassium  ferricyanid,  or  red  prussiate  of  potash.  2. 
Potassium  ferrocyanid  ;  the  yellow  prussiate  of  potash. 
P.,  Red  Chromate  of.  Synonym  of  P.  bichromas. 
P.  succinas,  has  been  used  internally  in  hemorrhage. 

P.  sulphas,  K2S04,  an  hepatic  stimulant  and  laxa- 
tive ;  soluble  in  10  parts  of  water  at  ordinary  tem- 

perature. Dose  gr.  xx-^ss.  P.  sulphis,  several 
compounds  of  potassium  and  sulphur  are  known. 
K2S,  the  monosulphid,  is  the  one  commonly  called 
potassium  sulphid.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment  of 

skin-diseases.  P.,  Sulphurated,  K2S,  potassium  sul- 
phid. P.  tartras,  (K2C4H406)2.H20,  norma/ potas- 

sium tartrate,  a  crystalline,  or  amorphous  substance, 

soluble  in  water.  The  acid  tartrate,  potassium  bitar- 

trate,  or  "  cream-  of '-  tartar"  C4H-06K,  is  nearly insoluble  in  water.  Both  salts  are  diuretic  and  laxative. 

Potassium  tartrate  is  also  a  remote  antacid,  that  is,  it 

renders  the  urine  alkaline  by  being  converted  into  a 

carbonate,  in  which  form  it  is  excreted.  Dose  gr.  xx— 
3  ss.  P.  telluras,  K2Te04,  an  efficacious  antihydrotic 

in  pulmonary  tuberculosis.      Dose  gr.  %-}(■      Unof. 

Potate  {po'-tdt)  \_potare,  to  drink].  In  chemistry, 
liquefied. 

Potato  (po-ta'-to)  [Sp. ,  patata,  sweet  potato].  The 
tuber  of  Solanum  tuberosum.  P. -brandy,  a  brandy 
distilled  from  a  mixture  of  potatoes  and  barley-malt. 
P. -blight.  Same  as  P. -rot.  P. -culture,  a  culture 
of  microorganisms  on  potato.  Several  methods  have 
been  employed,  the  one  now  in  general  use  being  that 

known  as  Bolton  and  Globig's.  It  is  as  follows: 
Cylinders  are  cut  with  a  cork-borer  out  of  the  center 
of  large  potatoes,  trimmed  of  skin  and  imperfections, 

and  cut  obliquely,  so  as  to  make  two  wedge-shaped 
pieces.  These  are  placed  in  sterile  test-tubes  with 
the  thin  end  upward.  The  tubes  are  then  sterilized 
for  twenty  minutes  on  three  successive  days.  In 

Esmarch's  method,  slices  of  potato  are  placed  in 
small  sterilized  glass  dishes,  and  the  latter,  with  the 
contained  discs  of  potato,  are  sterilized  in  the  steam 

sterilizer  for  an  hour.  In  the  original  method  pota- 
toes were  cleaned,  then  soaked  in  1  to  1000  mercuric 

chlorid  solution,  and  finally  steamed  for  an  hour. 
They  were  then  carefully  cut  with  a  sterilized  knife 
and  allowed  to  fall  apart  in  a  moist  chamber.  Which- 

ever method  is  used,  the  inoculation  with  the  bacteria 

is  the  same,  namely,  by  means  of  the  Oese  or  sterilized 
needle  dipped  in  the  material  to  be  cultivated.  P.- 
cure.  See  Cure.  P.-disease:  1.  Same  as  P.-ri4. 
2.  A  French  term  for  tuberculosis  in  cattle.  P.- 

fungus,  the  cause  of  P. -rot,  q.  v.  P.-mold.  Same 
as  P. -rot.  P. -murrain.  Same  as  P. -rot.  P.- 

paste,  a  substitute  for  the  solid  potato  as  a  culture- 
medium  for  bacteria,  when  a  very  extensive  surface  is 
desired.  It  is  a  stiff  paste  made  with  water  from  the 

dry,  floury  centers  of  well-boiled  potatoes.  P. -rot. 
See  under  Mildew.  P.,  Spanish,  P.,  Sweet,  the 
tuber  of  Ipomea  batatas.  P. -spirit.  See  Alcohol, 
Amy  I.  P. -sugar,  a  sugar  obtained  from  potatoes. 
P.-treatment.     Same  as  P. -cure. 

Potency  {po' -tense)  [posse,  to  be  able].  Power. 
Efficacy. 

Potential  [po-ten' 's/ial)  [potens,  able].  Able  or 
powerful.  A  term  applied  to  remedies  or  agents  that 
are  energetic.  In  electricity,  the  tension  or  pressure 
of  the  current.  It  is  estimated  quantitatively  in  volts. 
P.  Cautery.  See  Cautery.  P.,  Difference  of,  a 

term  employed  to  denote  that  portion  of  the  electro- 
motive force  which  exists  between  any  two  points  in 

a  circuit.  P.  Energy,  the  force  that  an  organism  is 
capable  of  exerting  under  full  stimulation.  P.,  Zero, 

in  electricity,  the  potential  of  a  point  infinitely  dis- 
tant from  all  electrified  bodies. 

Potentilla  {po-ten-til'-ah).  See  Tormentilla,  and 
Hardback. 

Potentiometer  {po-tenshe-om'  -et-er)  \_potentia,  power; 
juerpov,  measure] .  An  instrument  used  for  measuring 
the  difference  of  electric  potential  between  two  points. 

Pothopatridalgia  {poth-o-pat-rid-al'  -je-aK)  [irodog, 
longing;  Trarpig,  fatherland;  a?, yog,  pain].  Home- 

sickness, or  nostalgia,  experienced  in  a  foreign  land. 

Potio,  Potion  (po'ske-o,  po'shmi)  \_potio,  a  drink]. 
A  drink  or  draught  of  a  medicinal  preparation. 

Potomania    [po-to-ma/ -ne-ah)     [rtoTog,   drink ;    1 
madness].     Delirium  tremens. 

Potometer  {po-lom'  -et-er)  [rrorog,  drink  ;  fiirpov,  meas- 
ure]. In  biology,  an  instrument  for  measuring  the 

amount  of  water  absorbed  by  a  plant  in  a  given  time. 

Pototromania  (po-to-tro-ma'-ne-ah)  [ttStoc,  drink; 
rpdfioc,  tremor  ;  fiavla,  madness].      Delirium  tremens. 

Pototromoparanoia  (po-lo-trom-o-par-an-oi'-ali)  [ 
drink  ;  rpo/iog,  tremor;  trapavoca,  madness].    Delirium 
tremens. 

Potpourri  (po-poo-re/)  [Fr.].  A  mixture  of  aromatic 
substances  formerly  used  to  perfume  rooms. 

Pott's  Aneurysm.     See  Aneurysm,  and  Diseases, 

of.     P.'s  Boss,  the  projecting  spinous  process  usually  ; 
found   in   cases   of   Pott's  disease.      See    Signs  and 

Symptoms,  Table  of.     P.'s  Disease,  or  Curvature,1 caries  of  the  vertebne,  generally  of  tuberculous  1 

It  originates  usually  in  an  osteitis  of  the  bodies  of  Hie 
vertebrae.     The  symptoms  are  stiffness  of  the  spinal 

column,  pain  on  motion,  tenderness  on  pressure,  un 
due  prominence  of  one  or  more  of  the  spines  ; 

modic  pain  in  the  abdomen  ;  in  late  stages,  sometifDi  - 
paralysis.    Abscess  usually  forms;  it  may  appeal  quite 

early.     P.'s   Fracture.     See  Fracture.     P.'s  Gan-, 
grene,  senile  gangrane.     P.'s  Paralysis,  or  Para- 

plegia, the  paralysis  resulting  from  pressure  1 
cord  in  Pott's  disease. 

Potters'  Asthma.  Synonym  of  a  form  of  pneumooo 
koniosis   prevalent   among   potters.      P.  Bronchitis , 
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See  Bronchitis.  P.  Clay.  See  Argil/a.  P.  Con- 
sumption, a  form  of  pneumonokoniosis  prevalent 

among  potters.  P.  Lung,  a  chronic  inflammation  of 
the  lungs  common  among  potters,  and  due  to  the 
inhalation  of  dust. 

Pouch  [powch)  [Fr.,  poche,  a  pouch,  pocket].  In  biol- 
ogv,  a  sac,  cecum,  diverticulum  or  bag-like  structure. 
P. -bone,  a  marsupial  bone.  P. -corona,  the  coronal 
intestine  of  Medusa.  Same  as  Canal,  Corona.  P.  of 

Douglas,  the  cul-de-sac  of  Douglas,  a  pouch  formed 
by  the  recto-uterine  fold  of  the  peritoneum.  P.  of 
Fabricius.  See  Bursa  fabricii.  P. -gestation,  gesta- 

tion in  a  pouch,  as  in  marsupials.  P. -gill,  one  of  the 
gills  of  the  lamprey,  or  marsipobranchs.  P.,  Gut- 

tural, in  biology,  one  of  the  large  mucous  bags  in 
solipeds  situated  between  the  atlas  and  the  anterior 

portion  of  the  pharynx  and  larynx.  P.,  Hair,  the  de- 
pression in  the  skin  in  which  the  hair  grows.  Ps., 

Ileo-cecal.  narrow-necked  folds  of  the  peritoneum,  at 
the  termination  of  the  ileum.  P.,  Inguinal,  a  fold  of 
the  peritoneum  behind  the  internal  abdominal  ring. 
P.,  Laryngeal,  a  blind  pouch  of  mucosa  opening  into 
the  ventral  part  of  the  ventricle  of  the  larynx.  P., 
Marsupial ;  in  marsupials,  the  bag  on  the  anterior 
abdominal  wall  in  which  the  young  are  carried.  P., 

Needham's,  in  biology,  an  enlargement  or  cecal  di- 
verticulum of  the  seminal  duct  of  a  cephalopod.  P., 

Pararectal,  the  lateral  portion  of  Douglas's  pouch. 
P.,  Paravesical,  the  paravesical  fossa.  P.  of  Rathke, 
the  diverticulum  from  the  pharynx  in  the  embryo, 

which  goes  to  form  the  anterior  portion  of  the  hypoph- 
P.,  Rectal,  of  sharks  and  rays,  a  vascular  and 

glandular  dorsal  diverticulum  of  the  rectum,  which 
Wilder  thinks  may  represent  the  allantois  of  higher 

vertebrates.  P.,  Recto-uterine,  a  pouch-like  fold  of 
the  peritoneum  that  is  reflected  over  the  uterus.  P., 

Recto-vaginal.  Same  as  P.,  Recto-uterine.  P., 
Rectovesical,  the  pouch  of  the  peritoneum  that  is 
reflected  on  the  bladder.  P.,  of  Seesel,  a  pouch  in 
the  embryo  behind  the  summit  of  the  hypophysis.  P., 
Subcecal,  a  fold  of  the  peritoneum  behind  and  below 
the  cecum.  P.  of  the  Tympanic  Membrane,  folds 
of  mucosa  around  the  horizontal  portion  of  the  chorda 
tympani  nerve  as  it  passes  through  the  tympanic  cavity. 

P.,  Utero-vesical,  P.,  Vesico-uterine,  a  pouch  of 
peritoneum  situated  between  the  uterus  and  the  bladder. 

Poudret,  Poudrette  {poo-dret')  [Fr.].  A  form  of 
commercial  fertilizer  formerly  made,  the  basis  of 

which  was  night-soil,  dried  and  mixed  with  charcoal, 
gypsum,  and  other  ingredients. 

Poultice  [pol'-tis)  \_-o/-or.  porridge].  A  mixture  of 
certain  substances,  as  slippery  elm,  meal,  flaxseed, 
mustard,  etc.,  into  a  soft,  mush-like  mass,  for  applica- 

tion to  the  skin  of  a  part.  The  poultice-material 
should  be  mixed  with  hot  water  into  a  mass  of  even 

consistence,  and  should  be  neatly  spread  upon  muslin, 
linen,  or  lint,  or  even  upon  paper.  Flaxseed  or  elm 
poultices  should  not  be  more  than  %  inch  in  thick- 

ness, and  should  receive  a  thin  coating  of  olive-oil 
before  being  applied.  This  prevents  their  sticking  to 
the  surface  of  the  body.  P.,  Anodyne,  one  yielding 
an  anodyne  effect ;  it  usually  contains  some  prepara- 

tion of  opium.  P.,  Antiseptic,  one  containing  some 
germ-destroying  substance.  P.,  Fermenting,  a 
poultice  made  by  mixing  wheat  or  corn  flour  with  half 
its  weight  of  yeast,  and  gently  warming  it  until  it  be- 

gins to  swell.  It  is  used  as  an  application  to  sloughing 
sores.  P.,  Galvanic.  See  Galvanic.  P.,  Porter, 
i  flaxseed  poultice  made  with  a  quantity  of  porter ;  its 
uses  are  those  of  the  fermenting  poultice,  i/.  v.  P., 
Vaginal,  a  poultice  introduced  into  the  vagina  in  the 

|     treatment  of  gonorrhea  in  the  female. 

Pound  (po:vnd)  [AS., pund,  pound].  In  Troy  weight 
12  oz.  or  5760  grains  ;  in  avoirdupois.  16  oz.  or  700c 
Troy  grains,  or  453.6  grams.  Symbol  lb.  See  Weights 
and  Measures.  P.,  Foot,  the  force  necessary  to  raise 

one  pound  through  the  height  of  one  foot.  P. -nose, 
a  nose  that  weighs  a  pound,  a  vulgarism  for  hypertro- 

phy of  the  nose. 
Poundal  (po~wn'-dal)  [AS.,  pund,  pound].  A  unit 

of  force  ;  that  force  which  applied  to  a  pound  of  matter 
for  one  second  generates  in  it  a  velocity  of  one  foot 
per  second.     P.,  Foot.    See  Poundal. 

Poupart's  Ligament.     See  Ligament. 
Poverty  (pov'-er-te)  [ME.,  pervert ee,  poverty].  The 

state  or  condition  of  being  poor.  P.  of  the  Blood, 
a  condition  of  the  blood  in  which  there  is  a  deficiency 

of  the  red  corpuscles  or  of  the  coloring-matter  of  the 
blood.  P.-plants,  a  class  of  plants  the  names  of 
which  relate  either  to  the  fact  that  they  greatly  injure 

the  farmer  by  impoverishing  the  soil,  or  to  the  ex- 
tremely poor  kind  of  soil  in  which  they  grow,  e.  g. , 

Poverty  (Polenionium  caruleuni),  Poverty-weed  {Sper- 
gitla  arvensis),  Hunger- weed  {Ranunculus  arvensis), 
etc. 

Powder  (pozv'-der)  [ME.,  powder,  powder].  Fine, 
minute,  loose  particles,  as  of  dust.  See  Pulvis. 
P.  of  Algaroth,  a  powder  prepared  by  adding 
an  excess  of  water  to  an  aqueous  solution  of  the 
terchlorid  of  antimony.  It  is  composed  chiefly 
of  the  oxychlorid  of  antimony.  P.,  Aromatic,  a 

powder  composed  of  cinnamon,  ginger,  and  carda- 
mom, with  or  without  nutmeg.  P.,  Bleaching.  Syn- 
onym of  chlorinated  lime.  P.-blower,  an  apparatus 

for  blowing  powder  into  cavities,  as  the  ear,  the  nose, 

the  larynx,  etc.  P.,  Compound  Chalk,  a  powder  con- 
taining prepared  chalk,  acacia  and  sugar.  P.,  Com- 
pound Effervescing.  Same  as  P.,  Seidlitz.  P., 

Compound  Licorice,  a  powder  containing  senna, 
glycyrrhiza  and  sugar,  with  or  without  fennel  and 
wa-hed  sulphur.  P.,  Compound  Morphin.  Same 

as  P.,  T'ullys.  P.,  Dover's,  a  diaphoretic  and 
sedative  powder  composed  of  powdered  opium  and 
ipecac,  each  one  part,  and  eight  parts  of  sugar  of 
milk.  P.,  Effervescing.  See  P.,  Soda.  P., 
Fever,  of  James.  See  Pulvis  antimonialis.  P., 

Goa.  See  Chrysarobin.  P.,  Gray.  See  Hydrar- 

gyrum. P.,  Insect.  See  Insect  Powder.  P.,  James's. 
Synonym  of  Pulvis  antimonialis.  P.,  Jesuits',  pow- 

dered cinchona,  so-called  because  the  Jesuit  priests  dis- 

tributed it  gratuitously  to  the  poor.  P.,  Knox's:  1. 
Calx  chlorata  ;  2.  A  mixture  of  3  parts  calcium  chlo- 

rite (?)  and  8  parts  sodium  chlorid.  P.,  Pearl.  Bis- 
muth subnitrate.  P.,  Ringworm.  Synonym  of 

Chrysarobin.  P.,  Seidlitz.  See  Potassium.  (Pulv. 

effervesc.  comp.)  P.,  Soda,  a  powder  containing 
sodium  bicarbonate,  30  grains,  and  tartaric  acid,  25 
grains.  P.,  Styptic,  a  powder  containing  alum, 

gum  acacia,  and  colophony,  sometimes  with  the  addi- 
tion of  argil  and  tragacanth.  P.,  Talcum,  powdered 

soapstone,  used  often  as  a  local  application  to  in- 

flamed surfaces.  P.,  Tennant's,  chlorinated  lime. 
P.,  Tully's,  a  powder  composed  of  camphor,  pre- 

pared chalk,  and  licorice,  20  parts  each,  and  morphin 

sulphate,  I  part.  It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  Dover's 
powder.  P.,  Vienna,  potassa  and  lime.  P.,  Vigo's, red  oxid  of  mercury. 

Power  (po-w'-er)  [ME.,  poer,  power].  Strength; 
energy.  P.,  Absolute,  the  weight  which  must  be 
attached  to  a  muscle  to  keep  it  from  contracting  when 

stimulated.  P.,  Combining,  in  chemistry,  the  num- 
ber of  hydrogen  atoms  with  which  an  element  is  able 

to  combine.  P.,  Mechanical,  either  of  the  elemen- 
tary powers,  the  lever  and  the  inclined  plane,  from 
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which  all  other  mechanisms  are  derived.  P.,  Sen- 
sorial, the  power  of  receiving  and  emitting  impulses. 

P.,  Sexual,  the  ability  of  having  sexual  intercourse. 
P.,  Specific  Refractive,  a  quantity  which  is  constant 
for  every  refractive  substance,  and  is  found  by  dividing 
the  index  of  refraction  of  the  substance,  minus  one, 

by  the  specific  gravity  of  the  substance.  The  quotient 
multiplied  by  the  molecular  weight  of  the  substance 

gives  the  refraction  equivalent.  P.,  Specific  Rota- 
tory, the  amount  of  rotation  of  a  substance,  in  degrees 

of  a  circle  of  the  plane  of  polarized  light,  produced 
by  one  gram  of  the  substance  dissolved  in  one  c.c.  of 
liquid  examined  in  a  column  one  decimeter  long. 

Pox  (poks)  \_pocks :  pi.  of  Pock\  I.  A  term  applied  to 
several  infectious  eruptive  diseases.  2.  Syphilis.  P., 
Ape,  an  exanthematous  disease  of  West  Indian 
monkeys,  observed  during  smallpox  epidemics.  P., 
Bastard.  Synonym  of  Varicella.  P.,  Chicken.  See 

Varicella.  P.,  Cow.  See  Cow-pox.  P.,  False. 
Synonym  of  Varicella.  P.,  French.  See  Syphilis. 
P.,  Gland,  P.,  Glans.  Synonyms  of  Varicella. 

P.,  Grease.  Synonym  of  Horse-pox.  P.,  Great. 
Synonym  of  Syphilis.  P.,  Horn.  See  Horn -pox. 
P.,  Horse.    See  Horse-pox.   P.,  Small.    See  Variola. 

Practice  {prakf-tis)  [practicare,  to  practise].  The 
official  duties  of  a  physician  or  surgeon  in  his  profes- 

sional work;  also,  the  exercise  of  these  duties. 

Practitioner  [prak-tish' '-un-er)  [Fr. ,  practicien  ;  practi- 
care,  to  practise].  One  who  practises  a  profession, 

especially  that  of  medicine.  (A  badly-formed  word.) 
P.,  General,  one  who  treats  all  ailments,  in  distinc- 

tion from  the  specialist,  who  treats  only  one  or  a  few 
diseases,  or  the  diseases  of  one  or  a  few  organs. 

Prae-  {pre-)  [L.].  A  Latin  preposition  meaning  before, 
used  as  a  prefix  to  denote  position.  It  places  the 
words  with  which  it  is  combined  in  antithesis  to  those 

combined  with  post-.  For  anglicized  words  thus  begin- 

ing  see  Pre-. 

Praebium  [pre' '-be-uni)  \_prcebere,  to  furnish].     Dose. 
Praecava  (  pre-ka'-vah).     See  Precava. 

Praecinctum  {pre- sink' '-turn).   Synonym  of  Diapkragtn. 
Praecordia  {pre-korr-de-ah).     See  Precordia. 
Praecornu  {pre-kor'-nu).     See  Precomu. 
Praecuneus  {pre-ku-ne'-us).      See  Precuneus. 
Praeforceps  \pre-for'-seps).     See  Preforceps. 

Praegeniculatum  (pre-jen-ik-u-la' '-turn).  See  Pregen- iculatum. 

Praeglobin  [pre-glof-bin).     See  Preglobin. 
Praehallux  \pre-hal'-uks).     See  Prehallux. 

Praelabrum  \pre-la' '-brum)  \_prce,  before;  labrum,  lip: 

pi. ,  Prcelabra~\.      In  biology,  the  clypeus  or  epistoma. 
Praemaxilla  (pre-maks-il'-ah).     See  Premaxilla. 
Praemedulla  (pre-me-dul'-ah).  Synonym  of  Medulla 

oblongata. 

Praemose  {pre'-moz).     See  Premose. 

Praenomen  ( pre-no' '-men) .     See  Prenomen. 
Praeoperculum  ( pre  -  0  -per'-  ku  -  lum) .  See  Preoper- 

culum. 

Praepedunculus  (pre-pe-dung' '-ku-lus).  See  Prepe- dunculus. 

Praepelvisternum  {pre-pel-vis-ter'  -num).  See  Prepel- 
visternum. 

Praeperforatus  {pre-per-for-a'  -tus).    See  Preperforatus. 
Praeputium  {pre-pu'-shc-um).     See  Prepuce. 
Praescapularis  {pre-scap-u-la'-ris).  Synonym  of  Supra- 

spinatus. 

Praescutum  {pre-sku' -turn)  [pra,  before;  scutum,  a 
shield:  pi.,  Prascuta\  In  biology,  the  most  anterior 
of  the  sclerites,  composing  the  tergal  portion  of  each 
thoracic  segment  of  an  arthropod. 

Praeseminal  (pre-sem' '-in-al).      See  Presemitial. 
Presternum  (pre-ster'-num).     See  Presternum. 

Praevia  {pre'-ve-ah)  \_pra:,  before  ;  via,  a  way].  First- 
coming  before.     P.,  Placenta.     See  Placenta. 

Pragmatagnosia  (prag-mat-ag-no' '-ze-ak)  [-pdy/w,  an 
object;  ayvuaia,  want  of  recognition].  Inability  to 
recognize  an  object.  P.,  Visual,  a  term  suggested 

by  Dr.  John  Wyllie  for  object-blindness. 

Pragmatamnesia  {prag-mat-am-ne' -ze-ah)  [-. 
an  object;  a/nvt/aia,  forgetfulness].  Inability  to  re- 

member the  appearance  of  an  object.  P.,  Visual,  a 
term  suggested  by  Dr.  John  Wyllie  for  that  mental 
condition  in  which  there  is  inability  to  call  up  the 
visual  image  of  an  object. 

Prague  Method.  A  method  of  delivery  of  the  after- 

coming  head.  The  child's  ankles  are  grasped  above 
the  internal  malleoli  with  the  right  hand.  The  index 
finger  of  the  left  hand  is  flexed  over  one  clavicle,  and 
the  remaining  ringers  of  the  same  hand  over  the  other 
clavicle.  Traction  directly  down  is  now  made  with 
both  hands  until  the  perineum  is  well  distended.  The 
right  hand  then  loosens  its  hold  upon  the  ankles  and 

again  grasps  higher  up  the  legs,  the  child's  feet being  in  contact  with  the  back  of  the  right  hand. 
By  a  circular  movement  the  feet  are  now  raised 

toward  the  mother's  abdomen,  the  obstetrician  usin^; 
the  left  hand,  as  originally  placed,  as  a  fulcrum  around 
which  the  head  moves. 

Prairie  (pra'-re)  [Fr.].     A  meadow.     P.  Digs. 
Army  Itch.     P.  Itch,  a  name  given  to  a  combination 
of  pruritus  hiemalis  and  scabies.      See  Army  Itch. 

Pratal  {pra'-tal)  \_pratum,  a  meadow].  In  biology, 
inhabiting  meadows.      Cf.  Pascual. 

Pratesi's  Reagent.  A  reagent  for  the  detection  of 
sugar  in  the  urine.  It  consists  of  potassium  bichro- 

mate and  an  alkaline  silicate.     See  Tests,  Tabic 

Pravaz's  Syringe.  A  hypodermatic  syringe  with  a  long 
trocar  and  cannula. 

Praxis  {praks'-is).     See  Practice. 
Pray's  Test-letters  or  Test.  A  test  for  astigmatism. 

consisting  of  capital  letters  composed  of  strokes  that 
run  in  different  directions  for  each  letter. 

Prazmowski,  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Pre-acetabular  (pre-as-et-ab'-u-lar)\_prce,  before . 

bulum,  acetabulum].      Situated  in  front  of  the  acetabu- lum. 

Pre-albuminuric  {pre-al-bu-min-u'  -rik)  [pra,  before; 
albumen,  albumin  ;  ovpov,  urine].  A  condition  or 
symptom  coming  or  occurring  before  the  appearance 
of  albuminuria. 

Pre-anal  (pre-a/-nal)  [prce,  before ;  anus,  anus].  In 
biology,  situated  in  front  of  the  anus. 

Pre-aortic  {pre-a-or' '-tik)  \_pr<c,  before;  aoprr),  aorta]. Situated  in  front  of  the  aorta. 

Pre-as.eptic  {pre-as-epr-tik)  [prcc,  before;  i,  priv.; 

arjipir,  sepsis].  Pertaining  to  the  period  before  the  in- troduction of  aseptic  surgery. 

Pre-ataxic  {pre-at-aks'-ik)  \_prce,  before;  a,  priv.; 
raS-iq,  order].     Occurring  before  ataxia. 

Pre-auditory  {pre-aw'  -dit-or-e)  \_pne,  before  ;  audi  re,  to 
hear].  In  anatomy,  situated  in  front  of  the  auditory 
nerve  or  canal. 

Pre-axal  {pre-aks'  -at)  [pra>,  before  ;  axis,  axis] 
chordal ;  placed  in  front  of  the  axon. 

Pre-axial  (pre-ahs<-e-al)  [pra,   before;    axis, 
Situated  in  front  of  the  axis  ;   in  a  limb,  situated  oath 
internal  or  anterior  aspect — in  the  arm,  on  the  ra 
in  the  leg,  on  the  tibial  side. 

Prebacillary  { prc-bas'-il-a-re)    \_pnc,  before 

bacillus].     Occurring  before  the  invasion  of  the 

by  bacilli. 
Prebasal  {pre-ba'-zal)  [pro*,  before;  basis,step,\ 

tal].     In  biology,  in  front  of  a  basal  portion. 
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Prebasilar  (pre-ba' '  zil-ar)  [ prce,  before  ;   basis,  base]. 
Situated,  or  occurring,  in  front  of  any  basilar  structure, 

icially,  in  front  of  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipi- 
tal bone. 

Prebrachial  (pre-bra'  -ke-al)  [pr<z,  before ;  brackium, 
upper  arm],  (a)  Located  on  the  anterior  aspect  of  the 
brachium  or  upper  arm,  e.  g.,  the  group  of  prebrachial 
muscles :  biceps,  coraco-brachialis,  and  brachialis 
amicus,     (b)  A  vein  in  the  wings  of  certain  insects. 

Prebrachium  (pre-bra' -ke-um)  [pre?,  before;  bra- 
chium, arm].  The  anterior  brachium  of  the  brain 

seen  on  the  lateral  slope  of  the  mesencephal.  The 
fibers  run  obliquely  dorsoventrad.  In  biology,  the 

antebrachial  membrane  or  propatagium.  The  wing- 
membrane  of  bats,  above  the  arm  or  forearm. 

Prebranchial  (pre-brang' -ke-al)  [prce,  before;  bran- 
chicz,  gills].     In  biology,  located  in  front  of  the  gills. 

Prebronchial  (pre-brong*  -ke-al)\_prce,  before  ;  3p6yxoc, 
bronchus].      Situated  in  front  of  the  bronchi. 

Prebuccal  (pre-buk*-al)  \_pnr,  before:  bucca,  cheek]. 
In  biology,  placed  in  front  of  the  mouth ;  preoral ; 

prostomial. 

Precancerous  (pre-kan' -ser-us)  [prir,  before;  cancer, 
carcinoma].  Occurring  before  the  development  of  a 
carcinoma. 

Precardiac  (pre-kar*  -de-ak)  [pro:,  before ;  KapAia, 
heart].     Cephalad  of  the  heart. 

Precartilaginous    (pre-kar-til-aj*  -in-us)  \_prce-,  before  ; 
.  cartilage].      Prior  to  the  formation  of  carti- 

lage, as  in  a  certain  stage  of  an  embryo. 

Precaudal  (pre-kaw' -Jul)  \_pnr,  before  ;  cauda,  tail]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  tail  or  tail-vertebrae. 

Precava  [pre-ka'-vah)  \_prce,  before;  cazms,  hollow]. 
The  anterior,  or  superior  vena  cava  ;  the  vena  cava 
descendens. 

Precaval  i pre-ka'-val)  [pm,  before;  cazms,  hollow]. 
Pertaining  to  the  precava. 

Precentral  ( pre-sen'-tral)  [pm,  before;  centrum, 
center].  Situated  in  front  of  the  central  fissure.  P. 
Convolution.  See  Convolutions,  Table  of.  P.  Fis- 

sure. See  Fissures,  Table  of.  P.  Sulcus.  Synonym 
of  P.  Fissure. 

Precerebellar  (  pre-ser-e-bel'-ar  )  [pr&,  before  ;  cere- 
bellum, cerebellum].  Situated  before  (above)  the 

cerebellum. 

Precerebral  (pre-ser* -e-bral)  [prce,  before  ;  cerebrum, 
cerebrum].  Situated,  or  occurring  before  (above),  the 
cerebrum . 

Prechordal  ( pre-kor' -dal )  \_prce,  before ;  chorda,  chord, 
string].     Situated  in  front  of  the  notochord. 

Precipitant  {pre-sip' '-it-ant)  [pra,  before  ;  caput,  head]. 
Any  reagent  causing  precipitation. 

Precipitate  (pre-sip* -it-dt)  [pro:,  before  ;  caput,  head]. 
The  solid  substance  thrown  down  from  a  solution  of 

a  substance  on  the  addition  of  a  reagent  which  de- 
prives it  of  its  solubility.  [Abbreviation:  Ppt.]  P., 

Atmospheric,  one  formed  on  simple  exposure  to  the 
air.  P.,  Red.  See  Hydrargyrum  oxidum  rubrum. 
P.,  White.  X.,!  Hg2)3Cl.„  formed  by  adding  ammonium 
hydrate  to  a  solution  of  mercuric  chlorid.  Hydrargy- 

rum ammoniatum. 

Precipitate  (  pre-sip' -it-it)  [pro",  before  ;  caput,  head]. 
Headlong ;  hasty.     P.  Labor.      See  Labor. 

Precipitation  (pre-sip-it-a' -shun)  [  pr<zcipitatio~\ .  The 
process  of  throwing  down  solids  from  the  liquids 
which  hold  them  in  solution.  It  is  usually  effected  by 
iiemic  reaction.  Precipitates  are  crystalline,  amor- 

urdy,  ftocculent,  granular,  or  gelatinous,  ac- 
cording to  the  form  assumed.  The  agent  causing 

precipitation  is  the  precipitant,  the  solid  thrown  down, 
the  precipitate.  P.,  Fractional,  the  process  employed 
in  separating  a  mixture  of  fatty  acids  by  the  addition 

of  small  portions  of  the  acetate  of  a  heavy  metal. 
The  precipitate  consists  of  a  combination  of  the  metal 
with  a  large  proportion  of  the  less  volatile  acid  and  a 
small  proportion  of  the  more  volatile  acid.  In  the 

filtrate  the  proportions  are  reversed.  The  metal  is  sepa- 
rated from  the  less  volatile  acid  by  dissolving  the  pre- 

cipitate in  hydrochloric  acid.  The  process  is  repeated 
until  finally  the  filtrate  contains  practically  only  the 
more  volatile  acid,  and  the  precipitate  only  the  less 
volatile  acid.  P.,  Partial,  a  process  of  separating  two 

soluble  salts  by  precipitation  of  a  portion  of  each,  and 
subsequent  decomposition  of  the  precipitate.  The 
latter  is  redissolved  and  again  precipitated. 

Preclitellian  (pre-kli-tel*-e-an)  [pro:, before;  clitellum, 
a  pack-saddle].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  earth- 

worms as  have  the  ducts  of  the  testes  opening  in  front 
of  the  clitellum. 

Precloacal  prc-klo* -a-kal)  \_pra:,  before;  cloaca,  a 
sewer].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to,  the  front  part 
of  the  cloaca. 

Precocity  ( pre-kos' '-it-e)  [prce,  before;  coauere,  to 
ripen].  Early  development  or  maturity.  It  is  applied 
especially  to  great  development  of  the  mental  faculties 
at  an  early  age. 

Precommissure  (pre-korn'-is-ilr)  [pnr,  before;  com- 
missura,  commissure].  The  anterior  commissure  of 
the  brain  ;  it  is  a  marked  thickening  of  the  parietes,  a 

compact  bundle  of  nerve-fibers  extending  laterad 
and  dividing  a  short  distance  from  the  meson  into 
two  portions,  a  temporal  and  an  olfactory. 

Precoracoid,  Praecoracoid  (pre-kor* -ak-oid)  [pra, 
before;  K«paf,  raven;  eiSoc,  like].  In  biology:  (a) 
placed  in  front  of  the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula ; 

(b)  a  specific  part  of  the  pectoral  arch  of  certain 
vertebrates. 

Precordia  ( pre-kor* -de-ah)  \_prce,  before  ;  cor,  the  heart  : 
either  sing.,  nom.,  fem. ,  or  pi.  of  Precordiuni\.  A 
name  applied  to  the  diaphragm,  the  thoracic  viscera, 
or  the  epigastric  region,  but  often  more  especially  to 
the  area  of  the  chest  overlying  the  heart. 

Precordial  ( pre-kor* -de-al)  [prce,  before;  cor,  heart]. 
Situated,  or  occurring,  in  the  region  of  the  precordia. 

Precordialgia  (pre-kor-de-al*  -je-ah)  [prir,  before;  cor, 
heart;   a/; or,  pain].      Pain  in  the  precordial  region. 

Precordium  (pre-kor* -de-um).     Synonym  of  Precordia. 
Precorneal  (pre-kor* -ne-al)  [_prce,  before;  corneus, 
horny].  Situated  on  the  front  of  the  cornea  of  the 

eye. Precornu  (pre-kor* -nu)  [pra,  before;  cornu,  a  horn]. 
The  anterior  cornu  of  the  lateral  ventricle  of  the 

brain. 

Precribrum  ( pre-krib' -runi)  \_prce,  before;  cribrum, 
sieve].     The  anterior  perforated  space  of  the  brain. 

Precuneal  (pre-ku'-ne-al)  \_prce,  before ;  cuneus, 
wedge].  Situated  in  front  of  the  cuneus  ;  specifically, 

pertaining  to  the  precuneus. 
Precuneus  (pre-ku'-ne-us)  [P>ce,  before;  cuneus, 
wedge].  The  quadrate  lobule  of  the  parietal  lobe 
situated  cephalad  of  the  cuneus  of  the  occipital  lobe. 

Precurrent  ( pre-kur*-ent)  [pr&,  before;  currere,  to 
run].     In  biology,  extending  cephalad  ;  antrorse. 

Precursor  ( pre-kur*-sor)  [  pnr,  before ;  currere,  to 
run].      A  forerunner;  a  premonitory  sign. 

Precursory  (pre-kur*-sor-e).  Synonym  of  Premon- 
itory. 

Predacean  (pre-da'-se-an)[ pradax,  given  to  preying]. 
In  biology,  a  carnivorous  or  predaceous  animal. 

Predelineation  (pre-de-lin-e-a*-shun).  Synonym  of 
Preformation . 

Predentary  ( pre-den* -ta-re)  \_pra,  before;  dens,  tooth]. 
In  biology,  a  portion  of  the  jaw-bone  of  certain 

reptiles. 
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Prediastolic  ( pre-di-as-tol' '-ik)   \_pra;,  before;  Siaaro?^, 
diastole].      Occuring  before  the  diastole  of  the  heart. 

Predicrotic    {pre-di-krof '-ik)    \_prce,  before ;    dtupoToq, 
double  beating] .   Preceding  the  dicrotic.  P.  Wave,  the 
primary  wave  in  the  dicrotic  curve  of  a  sphygmogram. 

Predigastric  {pre-di-gas'-trik)  \_pra:,  before;  digastric]. 
Pertaining  to  the  predigastricus. 

Predigastricus   {pre  -  di-gas/-  trik  -  us)    \_prce,  before  ; 

digastric'].     The  anterior  belly  of  the  digastric  muscle. 
Predigested  {pre-di-jes'-ted)  [pros,  before;  digerere, to 

digest].      Parti}'  digested  by    artificial   means    before 
being  taken  into  the  stomach.     P.  Foods,  foods  that 
have  been  prepared  by  a  process  of  artificial  digestion 
through  the  agency  of  various  ferments. 

Predigestion  ( pre-di-jes' -chun)  \_prce,  before,  digerere, 
to  digest] .      Previous  digestion. 

Predilatator    { pre-dil-at-a' -tor)  \_prce,  before  ;   dilator, 
a  dilator].      The  anterior  dilator  muscle  of  the  nostril. 

Predisponent  {pre-dis-po'  -nent).     Synonym  of  Predis- 
posing. 

Predisposing  {pre-dis-po'  -zing)[prcz,  before  ;  disponere, 
to  dispose].      A  peculiar  condition  of  the  system  that 
renders  it  liable  to  attack,  under  a   slight   exciting 
cause  ;  making  susceptible. 

Predisposition  {pre-dis-po-zish' '-un)    \_pm,  before  ;  dis- 
ponere, to  dispose].      That   condition   of  the  body  in 

which  causes  that  leave  other  persons  unaffected  call 
forth  an  attack  of  disease  in  individuals  predisposed. 
Predisposition  may   be    inherited  or   acquired.     The 

term  at  the  present  time  refers  especially  to  suscepti- 
bility to  infectious  diseases,  and  implies  a  peculiar  con- 

dition of  the  bodily  juices  or  cells,  in  which  these  are 

unable   to   repel   the   invasion   of  pathogenic  micro- 
organisms. 

Predormition   {pre-dor-mish'-un)    [pra,  before ;  dor- 
mition].      Applied    to    the   stage    of   unconsciousness 
immediately  preceding  actual  sleep. 

Predorsal  {pre-dor'-sal)  [pro?,  before;  dorsum,  back]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  dorsum  or  back. 

Preefficients  {pre-effsh'-entz)    \_prce,  before  ;  efficiens 

effecting].     In   biology,  Galton's  term   for  the  sum 
total  of  predisposing  causes,  or  factors,  in  the  consid- 

eration of  any  given  phenomenon. 

Pre-esophageal,   Praeesophageal  { pre-e-so-faf '-e-al) 
\_prce,  before;    Qiaofyayoq,    esophagus].       In    biology, 
placed  in  front  of  the  gullet  or  anterior  to  the  esopha- 

geal ring  of  an  invertebrate. 

Prefloration    {pre-flo-ra'-shun)    [ prce,  before ;  Jlorare, 
to  blossom].     See  Estivation. 

Prefoliation  ( pre-fo-le-a' -shun)   [/ra,  before  ;  foliare, 
to  put  forth  leaves].     See  Vernation. 

Prefontanel  {pre-f on-tan-el')   [prce,  before  ;  fontana, 
a  little  fountain].  The  anterior  fontanel. 

Preforceps  {pre-f or' -seps)  \_pr<e,  before;  forceps,  for- 
ceps]. Those  hooked  or  curved  anterior  fibers  of  the 

callosum  that  reach  cephalad  into  the  frontal  lobe. 

Preform  {pre- form')  [pros,  before;  formare,  to  shape, 
fashion].  In  biology,  the  antecedent  determination 
of  a  form  or  shape. 

Preformation  {pre -for  -  via' -  shun)  [prce,  before; 
formare,  to  form].  A  previous  formation.  P., 
Theory  of,  a  theory  prevalent  at  one  time,  according 
to  which  the  germs  of  all  individuals  of  a  species  were 
contained  in  the  first  individual  of  that  species  created  ; 
that,  e.  g.,  Eve  held  in  her  ovary  the  germs  of  all 
human  beings,  one  encased  within  the  other.  Those 
who  espoused  this  theory  of  female  encasement  were 
known  as  Ovulists.  An  opposing  school  taught  that 

the  spermatozoon  was  the  essential  element  in  repro- 
duction ;  that  the  ovum  simply  offered  a  favorable  soil 

for  its  development,  and  that  in  the  spermatozoSn  of 

Adam  all  mankind  had  been  preformed.     The  adhe- 

re 

Days. 
Coluber   12  Badger,  \ 

Hen,    I  „  Wolf,       J  -  - Duck,/    Lion,   
Goose   29  Pig   ■; 
Stork   42  Sheep   
Cassowary   65  Goat   2: 
Mouse   24  Roe   24 
Rabbit,  )  „  Bear,  \ 

Hare,     J   3  Small  apes,   {''.'' 
Deer   

Weeks.  Woman,   

Months. 

rents  of  the  theory  of  the  encasement  of  the  male  were 
styled  Animalculists.      See  Jncasement. 

Prefrontal  { pre-f run'-tal)  [pros,  before;  frons,  fore- 
head]. In  biology:  {a)  the  fore  part  of  the  frontal 

region ;  {b)  one  of  the  anterior  cranial  bones  of  cer- 
tain vertebrates. 

Pregeminal  {pre-jem'-in-al)  [prce,  before;  gem  inns, 
twin].  Relating  to  the  anterior  pair  of  the  corpora 

quadrigemina. 
Pregeminum  ( pre-jem' -in-um)  [pra,  before;  geminus, 

twin].  The  anterior  pair  of  the  corpora  quadrigemina, 
considered  as  forming  together  a  single  organ. 

Pregeniculatum  {pre-jen-ik-u-la'-tum)  [pros,  before ; 
geniculatam,  geniculate].      Same  as  Pregenicuhmi. 

Pregeniculum  ( pre-jen-ik'  -u-lum).  The  externa/ geni- 
culate body,  on  the  outer  side  of  the  corpora  quadri- 

gemina and  under  the  back  part  of  the  optic  thalamus. 
It  is  characterized  by  the  regular  alternation  of  deeply 

gray  and  white  lamina.  The  nerve-cells  in  the  gray 
substance  are  large,  multipolar,  and  pigmented. 

Pregenital  {pre-jen' '-it-al)  [pro:,  before;  genitalis, 
belonging  to  generation].  In  biology,  located  in 
front  of  the  external  genital  organs. 

Preglenoid  {pre-gle'  -noid)  [pros,  before;  y/J/v//,  pit; 
ehhc,  like].      Situated  in  front  of  the  glenoid  fossa. 

Preglobin  {pre-glo'-bin)  [pros,  before  ;  globus,  a  globe]. 
An  albuminoid  derivable  from  cytoglobin  by  the  in- 

fluence of  dilute  acids.  It  differs  from  other  albumin 

oids  in  being  insoluble  in  an  excess  of  acetic  acid. 

Preglobulin  (  pre-glob'  -u-lin)  [  pros,  before  ;  globulus. 
a  little  ball].  An  albuminous  body  present  in  small 
amount  in  cells,  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  a  ten  per 
cent,  sodium  chlorid  solution  and  a  dilute  alkaline 

solution.     It  slightly  inhibits  coagulation. 

Pregnancy    { preg' -nan-se)    [pregnans,    with    child]. 
The    state    of  the  female  corresponding  to  the 
ence    within  her   body   of  the   product    of    coi 

tion ;    the    period   from    conception    to  delivery.     It 
delivery  is    protracted    far   beyond    the  normal  time 
and  the    ovum  is  dead,  the  condition  of   pregnancy 
cannot   be    said    to   exist.     The    normal   duration   of 

pregnancy  in  woman  is  280  days,  or  ten  lunar  months 
of  twenty-eight  days  each,  or  nine  calendar  months. 
Various  methods  have  been  devised  to  estimate  the    j 
probable    termination   of    pregnancy,  one    of    which,   j 

Ely's  Table,  is  here  introduced.     The  period  of  ges- 
tation varies   in   different  animals,  as  shown  in   the   j 

following  table  :  — 

PERIOD  OF  GESTATION  OR  INCUBATION  (Schenk).    j Weeks.   \ 

Rat,           5 
Guinea-pig       7 
Cat,         1  o        Horse,     \  ,, 
Marten.J    Camel,     J 

Dog,  ")  Rhinoceros,   IS Fox,  >       9       Elephant   *4 
Foumart,  J 

P.,  Abdominal,  the  lodgment  of  the  developing 
ovum  in  the  abdominal  or  peritoneal  cavity ;  it  is 

primary,  if  the  fertilization  take  place  in  tin- 
cavity,  and  secondary,  if  the  embryo  or  ovum  btttk 

through  tho  enclosing  walls  of  a  tube  or  uterine 

cornu    into    the    peritoneal    cavity.      P.,    Cervical: 
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primitive,  a  variety  of  ectopic  gestation  wherein  the 
ovum  is  arrested  and  developed  in  the  cervical  canal ; 
Secondary,  in  early  abordon  the  ovum  expelled  from 
the  uterine  cavity,  remains  in  the  cervical  cavity.  P., 

Cornual,  pregnancy  in  one  of  the  horns  of  a  two- 
horned  uterus.  P.,  Extra-uterine,  ectopic  gestation  ; 
the  development  of  the  ovum  outside  of  the  cavity 
of  the  uterus.  It  is  due  to  any  condition  that  will 
prevent  the  entrance  of  the  ovum  into  the  uterus, 
as,  for  instance,  inflammation  of  the  Fallopian  tubes. 
Pregnancy  may  take  place  within  the  tube,  in  the 
ovary,  in  the  part  of  the  tube  that  traverses  the 
uterine  wall,  or  in  the  abdominal  cavity.  P.,  False, 
any  condition  in  the  abdomen  that  simulates  preg- 

nancy. P.,  Fatty,  false  pregnancy  due  to  the  pres- 
ence of  a  large  quantity  of  fat  in  the  abdominal  walls. 

P.,  Feigned,  pregnancy  simulated  by  malingerers. 
P.,  Gemellary,  twin  pregnancy.  P.,  Hysterical,  a 
very  deceptive  condition  of  certain  hysterical  females 
which  simulates  pregnancy.  There  is  abdominal  en- 

largement, generally  from  tympanites,  cessation  of 
menstruation,  and  other  symptoms  of  pregnancy ; 
movements  of  the  intestines  may  counterfeit  fetal 
movements.  The  tympany  of  the  abdomen  and 
the  modifications  of  the  signs  usually  produced  by 
anesthetization  are  important  in  the  diagnosis.  P., 
Interstitial,  a  variety  of  extra-uterine  and  tubal 
pregnancy,  the  ovum  developing  in  that  portion  of 
the  oviduct  that  passes  through  the  wall  of  the 
uterus.  P.,  Molar,  pregnancy  in  which  the  ovum 
is  converted  into  a  mole.  P.,  Multiple,  that  form 
of  pregnancy  in  which  the  uterus  contains  two  or 
more  fetuses.  P.,  Mural,  pregnancy  in  the  uterine 
wall ;  it  is  classed  as  one  variety  of  extra-uterine 
pregnancy.  P.,  Nervous.  Synonym  of  P.,  Hys- 

terical. P.,  Ovarian,  the  fecundation  and  growth 
of  the  ovum  taking  place  within  the  ovisac.  P., 
Phantom.  Synonym  of  P. ,  Hysterical.  P.,  Plural, 
the  development  of  more  than  one  fetus  at  one 
time.  P.,  Precocious,  pregnancy  at  an  early  age, 
sometimes  before  the  establishment  of  menstrua- 

tion. P.,  Signs  of.  See  Hegars,  Braxton  Hicks 

and  Jorisenne' s  in  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
P.,  Signs  or  Tests  of,  those  clinical  manifesta- 

tions by  which  the  existence  of  pregnancy  may  be 
demonstrated.  There  are  three  so-called  absolute 
signs  of  pregnancy  :  Ballottement,  fetal  movements, 

and  the  fetal  heart-sounds.  Hegar's  sign  and  Brax- 
ton Hicks'  sign  are  also  valuable.  Beccaria's  sign  of 

pregnancy  is  an  intense  pulsating  pain  in  the  occipital 
region.  P.,  Single  or  Simple,  the  normal  develop- 

ment of  a  single  fetus.  P.,  Spurious.  Synonym  of 
P. ,  False.  P.,  Tubal,  development  of  the  ovum  in 
the  oviduct.  P.,  Tubo-abdominal.  the  ovum  is  de- 

veloped in  the  ampulla  and  extends  into  the  abdomi- 
nal cavity.  P.,  Tubo-ovarian,  the  ovum  is  attached 

to  the  oviduct  and  ovary.  P.,  Tubo-uterine.  Same 
as  P.,  Interstitial.  P.,  Twin,  the  presence  of  two 
fetuses  in  the  uterus.  P.,  Unconscious,  pregnancy, 
of  the  existence  of  which  the  woman  has  not  become 
aware. 

Pregnant  {preg/-nant)  [pmgnans'].  With  child; 

gravid. Prehallux  (pre-hal'-nks)  [pro?,  before  ;  hallex  or  allex, 
the  great  toe:  gen.,  PrehaJlucis ;  pi.,  Prehalluces\ 
In  biology,  the  tibial  sesamoid  bone  found  in  mammals 
having  complete  digits.  A  rudimentary  structure  cor- 

responding to  the  prepollux  is  seen  in  the  human 
embryo  of  the  second  month.  Cf.  Prepollex  and Postminimus. 

Prehalter  (prehawl'-ter)  [pro-,  before  ;  halter,  leaping 
weights  :  //.,  Prehalteres\      In  biology,  a  membran- 
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ous  scale  in  front  of  the  balancer  or  halter  of  dipter- 
ous insects. 

Prehemiplegic  (pre-hem-ip-le'  -jik)  [prce,  before;  tjfii, 
half;  nhr/yrj,  stroke].  Occurring  before  an  attack  of 
hemiplegia.  P.  Chorea,  choreiform  movements  of  a 

limb,  preceding  its  paralysis.  P.  Pain,  painful  sensa- 
tions in  a  limb  which  subsequently  becomes  paralyzed. 

Prehensile  (pre-hen'  -sil)  \_prehendere,  to  lay  hold  of]. 
In  biology,  adapted  for  grasping  or  holding. 

Prehension  (pre-hen' 'shun)  [prehendere,  to  seize]. 
The  act  of  taking  hold  or  seizing. 

Prehensorium  (pre-hen-so' '-re-um)  \_prehendere,  to  lay 
hold  of,  seize].  In  biology,  a  structure  adapted  for 
grasping;  specifically  applied  to  the  hind  legs  of 
certain  spiders. 

Prehensory  (pre-hen' -so-re).     Same  as  Prehensile. 

Prehnitic  Acid  (pren-if '-ik)  .     See  Acid. 
Prehnitol  (pren'-it-ol),  C10HU.  A  hydrocarbon,  pro- 

duced by  warming  durene  with  concentrated  H2S04. 

It  is  a  liquid  boiling  at  2040  C. 
Prehypophysis  (pre-hi-poff  '  -is-is)  \_prce,  before  ;  vn6(j>- 

vaic,  hypophysis].  The  anterior  and  larger  portion 
of  the  hypophysis,  derived  from  the  enteron. 

Pre-insula  (pre-in' -su-lah)  \_prce,  before;  insula,  in- 
sula].    The  cephalic  region  of  the  insula. 

Prelacrymal  (pre-lak'  -rim-al)  \_prce,  before;  lacryma, 
tear].     Situated  in  front  of  the  lacrymal  bone. 

Prelum  (pre'-lum)  [L. ].  Press.  P.  abdominale,  the 
squeezing  of  the  abdominal  viscera  between  the  dia- 

phragm and  the  rigid  abdominal  wall,  as  in  the  pro- 
cesses of  defecation,  micturition,  and  parturition. 

P.  arteriole.     Synonym  of  Tourniquet. 

Prelumbar  (pre-lum'-bar)  [prce, before;  lumbus, loin] . 
Anterior  to  the  lumbar  vertebrae  or  the  loins. 

Premandibular  ( pre-man-dib'  -u-lar)  [prez,  before  ; 
mandibula,  mandible].      See  Predentary. 

Premaniacal  (pre-ma-ni1 '-ak-al )  \_pree,  before  ;  /xavla, 
mania].  Previous  to  insanity,  or  to  an  attack  of 
mania. 

Premature  (pre-mat-ilr')  \_prce,  before;  maturare,  to 
ripen].  Occurring  before  the  proper  time.  P.  Labor. 
See  Labor.  P.  Respiration,  respiration  taking  place 
before  complete  birth  of  the  fetus. 

Premaxilla  (pre-maks-il'  -ah)  [prce,  before  ;  maxilla, 
jaw].     The  intermaxillary  bone. 

Premaxillary  (pre-maks'  -il-a-re).      See  Intermaxillary. 
Premenstrual  (pre-men'  -siru-al)  [prce,  before  ;  men- 

strua, menstrua].     Preceding  menstruation. 

Premolar  (pre-mo'-lar)  [prce,  before;  mola,  mill- 
stone]. I.  Situated  in  front  of  the  molar  teeth.  2. 

One  of  the  two  anterior  permanent  molars.  A  term 

applied  to  the  bicuspids  (bicuspidati,  two  spear-points) 
of  a  horse,  from  the  two  eminences  on  their  crowns. 

Premonitory  (pre-mon' -it-or-e)  [prce,  before;  monere, 
to  warn].  Indicating  the  approach  of  an  event  or  the 
oncoming  of  a  disease. 

Premorse  (pre-mors')  [prce,  before  ;  mordere,  to  bite]. 
In  biology,  irregularly  truncate,  as  if  bitten  off. 

Prenarial  (pre-na'-re-al)  [prce,  before;  naris,  nostril]. 
Pertaining  to  the  prenares. 

Prenaris  (pre-na'-ris)  [prce,  before;  naris,  nostril]. 
The  anterior  naris. 

Prenasal  (pre-na'-zal)  [prce,  before  ;  nasus,  nose].  In 
front  of  the  nose  or  nasal  passages. 

Prenatal  (pre-na'-tt)  [prce,  before;  nasci,  to  be  born]. 
Existing  previous  to  birth. 

Prenomen,  Praenomen  (pre-no'-men)  [prce,  before; 

nomen,  name:  //.,  Prenomina,  Prcenomina~\.  In 
biology,  the  first,  or  generic,  portion  of  an  onym  in 
binominal  or  polynominal  nomenclature. 

Pre-occipital  (pre-ok-sip'  -it-al)  [prce,  before;  occiput, 
occiput].    Situated  anterior  to  the  occipital  region.    P. 

Fissure,  a  fissure  on  the  ventral,  lateral  surface  of  the 

cerebrum  separating  the  occipital  and  sphenotemporal 
lobes. 

Preoccupation  (pre-ok-u-pa' -shun)  [prce,  before;  occu- 
pare,  to  occupy].  The  condition  of  being  so  en- 

grossed in  one's  own  thoughts  as  not  to  answer  or 
hear  when  accosted  ;    a  symptom  of  melancholia. 

Preocular  (pre-oh' '-ular)  [prce,  before;  oculus,  eye]. 
In  biology,  placed  in  front  of  the  eye  ;  as  the  pre- 

ocular antenna  of  certain  insects. 

Preomosternal  (pre  -  o  -  mo  -  ster'-nal)  [prce,  before; 
«//of,  shoulder;  areppov,  sternum].  Pertaining  to  the 

preomosternum. 
Preomosternum  (pre-o-mo-ster'-num)  [prce,  before; 

ufioc,  shoulder;  arepvov,  sternum].  An  anterior 
omosternum. 

Preopercle  (pre-o-per'-kl).     Same  as  Preoperculum. 
Preoperculum,  Praeoperculum  (pre-o-per'-kit-!uni) 

[prce,  before;  operculum,  a  lid:  pi. ,  Preoperculd\. 

In  biology:  (a)  the  fore-lid,  or  operculum,  of  a  moss- 
capsule  ;  (b)  one  of  the  opercular  bones  of  a  fish  ;  (c) 
the  frontal  operculum  of  the  brain,  between  the  pre- 
sylvian  and  subsylvian  fissures. 

Preoptic  (pre-opf -tik)  [prce,  before;  6tttik6c,  from  6th  r, 
to  see].     Pregeminal;   anterior  to  the  optic  lobes. 

Preopticus  (pre-op'-tik-us)  [prce,  before ;  of,  sight]. 
The  anterior  pair  of  the  quadrigeminal  bodies. 

Preoral  (pre-o'-ral)  [prce,  before;  os,  oris,  mouth]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  mouth  ;  prebuccal.  P.  Seg- 

ments, in  biology,  certain  hypothetic,  primitive  rings 

in  articulated  animals,  supposed  to  be  cephalad  of  tho.^e 
bearing  the  mouth-organs,  and  to  be  folded  back,  thus 
forming  the  top  of  the  head. 

Preosseous  (pre-os'-e-tis)  [prce,  before;  os,  a  bone]. 
Preceding  the  formation  of  bone.  Applied  to  a  trans- 

parent substance  having  the  chemic  characters  of 
ostein,  with  cavities  containing  osteoblasts,  from  which 
the  bone  is  formed. 

Prepalatal  (pre-pal'-at-al)  [prce,  before;  palatum, 
palate].  Situated  in  front,  or  in  the  anterior  part,  of 

the  palate. 
Prepalatine  (pre-pal'-at-in)  [prw,  before ;  palatum, 

palate].  Synonym  of  Prepalatal.  Also,  as  a  plural 
noun,  the  maxillary  processes  of  the  palate  bone. 

Preparation  (prep-ar-a' -shun)  [  praiparare ■,  to  make 
ready].  Anything  made  ready.  In  anatomy,  any 
part  of  the  body  prepared  or  preserved  for  illustrative 
or  other  uses.  In  pharmacy,  any  compound  or  mix- 

ture made  after  a  formula. 

Prepared    (p?r-pard/)    \_praparare,   to    make    ready]. 
Made    ready.     P.    Cover-glass,  in  bacteriolo 
thin  glass  cover  upon  which  a  delicate  film  of  th 
stance   to   be  examined   has  been  spread,  ami   aftei 
having  dried,  has  been  fixed  by  passing  the  1 

thrice  through  the  flame  of  a  spirit-lamp  or  Bunsen- 
burner.     The  cover-glass  is  now  ready  to  \>c  stai 

Preparoccipital    (pre-par-ok-sip' '-it-al)    \_pra,  Ktou  . 
irapa,  beside  ;    occiput,  the   occipital    bone].     Lying 
anteriorly  in  the  paroccipital  gyre  of  the  brail 
certain  fissure. 

Prepatellar  (pre  -  pat  -  cl'-  ar)  [pne,  before;  patelfo. 
patella].     Situated  in  front  of  the  patella,  as  a 

Prepeduncle  (pre-pe'-dung-k/)  \_pnc,  before  ;  pidun- 
cuius,  peduncle].  The  anterior  of  the  cerebellar 
peduncles  extending  to  the  mesencephal. 

Prepeduncular  (pre  -pe  -  duns'-  ku  -  far)  [  pra,  1 
pedunculus,  peduncle].  Pertaining  to  the  pre] cuius. 

Prepedunculate  (pre-pe-dung'-ku-ldt)  [/»«-,  \x 
pedunculus,  peduncle].     Same  as  Prepeduncular. 

Prepedunculus  (pre-pe-dung' -ku-lus)  [pra,  before: 
pedunculus,  peduncle].      See  Prepeduncle. 
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pelvisternal   (pre-pel-vis-ter'-nal)   [prar,  before; 
.  pelvis;    oripvov,  sternum].      Pertaining  to  the 

prepelvisternum. 

Prepelvisternum  (pre-pel-i'is-ter1 '-mint)  [pro*,  before  ; 
.pelvis;  oripvov,  sternum].     An  anterior  pelvi- 

sternum. 

Preperforatus  (pre-per-for-a'  -tus)  [prar,  before;  per/or- 
perforate].      The  anterior  perforated  space. 

Prephthisis,  Praephthisis  (pre-tif-sis,  pre-te'-sis)  [prar, 
before;    ofliotc,  phthisis].     The  pretuberculous  state. 
The  predisposition  to  tuberculosis, 

ipigmental   (pre-pig-men'-tal)   [prar,    before;   pig- 
ntum,  a  pigment].     Situated  within  the  pigmented 

yer  of  the  eye. 

Prepituitary  ( pre-pit-u'-it-a-re)  [pra,  before;  pituita, 
phlegm].     Situated  in  front  of  the  pituitary  body. 

Preplacental  pre-plas-en'-tal)  [prar,  before;  rr'/ciKovc, 
placenta,  placenta].  Previous  to  the  formation  of  the 
placenta. 

Prepollex  (pre-poU -eks)  [pro;,  before;  pollex,  the 
thumb :  gen. ,  Prepellicisrpl. ,  Prepollices\  In  biology, 
the  radial  sesamoid  bone  of  such  mammals  as  have 

five  complete  digits.  Occasionally,  as  in  Pedetes  caffer, 
the  so-called  prepollex  consists  of  two  bones,  of  which 
the  distal  one  bears  a  distinct  nail-like  horny  covering. 
Cf.  Prehallux,  Post  minimus. 

Prepontile  (pre-pon' -til )  [pm,  before  ;  pons,  abridge]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  pons  varolii. 

Prepotency  { pre-po/ -ten-se)  [pm,  before;  posse,  to  be 
powerful],  in  biology,  dominant  "  force  of  heredity." 
The  power  that  one  parent  may  have  of  impressing 
his  or  her  own  character  upon  the  offspring,  the  pecu- 

liar characters  of  the  other  parent  being  less  obviously 
transmitted.  P., Individual, aphenomenon,  recognized 
by  breeders  of  plants  and  animals,  in  which  it  seems 
that  a  marked  tendency  occasionally  exists  in  certain 
individuals  to  transmit  their  special,  individual  charac- 

ters to  the  majority  of  the  offspring.  Among  plants, 

\ilmorin  distinguishes  as  "  dons  etalons"  individuals 
that  possess  the  capacity  of  transmitting  their  own 
characters  to  their  offspring  in  a  great  degree.  One  of 
the  best  known  examples  among  animals  is  that  of 

the  "  otter  sheep. "  P.,  Racial,  a  particularly  marked 
power  of  transmission  in  a  given  race  in  contrast  to 
other  races  ;  this  power  is  more  marked  in  the  pouter 
pigeon  than  in  the  fantail,  so  that  when  these  two 

races  are  crossed,  the  characters  of  the  pouter  pre- 
dominate in  the  offspring. 

Prepubic  (pre-pu' -bik)  [pro:,  before;  pubis,  pubis]. 
In  biology,  placed  in  front  or  in  the  fore  part  of  the 
pubis. 

Prepubis  { pre-pu' -bis)  [prar,  before;  pubis,  pubis:  pi., 
Prepubes\  In  biology,  the  pubis  of  a  bird  ;  the  pre- 
acetabular  part  of  the  pubic  bone. 

Prepuce  (pre' -pus)  [prarputium,  prepuce].  The  fore- 
skin of  the  penis.  It  is  lined  with  mucosa.  P.  of 

the  Clitoris,  the  superior  folds  of  the  nymphse  sur- 
rounding the  glans  clitoris. 

Preputial  ( pre-pu' '-she-al )  [  prarputium,  prepuce] .  Per- 
taining to  the  prepuce. 

Preputium  ( pre-pu' -she-um).      See  Prepuce. 
Prepyloric  ( pre-pi-lor'-ik)  [pro?,  before  ;  pylorus,  the 

distal  orifice  of  the  stomach].  Placed  in  front  of  the 
pyloru-. 

"tpyramid  (pre-per' '-ant-id ')  [pro;,  before  ;  pyramis, 
pyramid].  One  of  the  anterior  (ventral)  pyramids 
ot  the  oblongata. 

Preramus  ( pre-ra'-mus)  [prar, before;  ramus,  branch] . 
The  vertical  (anterior  or  cephalic)  branch  of  the  stem 
of  the  arbor  of  the  cerebellum. 

Prerectal  ̂ erek'-tal)  [prar,  before;  rectum,  rec- 
tum].    Situated  in  front  of  the  rectum. 

Prerenal  ( pre-re' -nal)  [prar,  before;  ren,  kidney]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  kidney. 

Preretina  (pre-ret'-in-ah)  [ prar,  before ;  retina,  retina]. 
The  thin  lamina  which  represents  the  retina  on  that 
part  of  the  inner  surface  of  the  chamber  of  the  eye 
which  lies  anterior  to  the  ora. 

Preretinal  (pre-rel'-in-al)  [pr&,  before;  retina,  ret- 
ina].     Pertaining  to  the  preretina. 

Prerima  {pre- ri'-mah)  [prar,  before;  rinta,  a  fissure]. 
An  extension  of  the  rirna  cephalad  from  the  porta,  as 
in  certain  fishes. 

Prerimal  ( pre-ri' -mal)  [pro;  before;  rinta,  cleft]. 
Pertaining  to  the  prerima. 

Presacral  (pre-sa'-kral)  [prar,  before;  sacrum,  sa- 
crum].    Situated  in  front  of  the  sacrum. 

Presbyacoustic  (prez  -be-ak-  oo/-  stik )  [~pio3vc,  old  ; 
anoisiv,  to  hear].  Pertaining  to  the  loss  of  acoustic 
acuity  in  old  age,  half  an  octave  in  range  being  lost 
from  the  maximum  to  the  beginning  of  old  age,  the 
loss  continuing  during  the  period  of  old  age. 

Presbycusis,  Presbykousis  (prez-be-koo'-sis)  [-pea3vc, 
old;  anoveiv,  to  hear].  The  lessening  of  the  acute- 
ness  of  hearing  that  occurs  in  old  age. 

Presbyonosus  (prez-be-on'  -o-sus)  [~pec3vc,  old;  v6aoc, 
disease].      Any  disease  peculiar  to  old  age. 

Presbyope  (prez'-be-op)  [7rpio3vg,  old ;  tin/',  eye].  One 
who  is  presbyopic. 

Presbyophrenia  (prez-be-o-fren'-e-ah)  [~pio3vc,  old; 

ppr'/i-,  mind].     Senile  dementia. 
Presbyopia  (prez-  be-o* -pe-ah)  [-pko3vc,  old: 
eye].  "Old  sight";  the  condition  reached  at  about 
45-50  years  of  age,  in  which  from  growing  inelasticity 
of  the  crystalline  lens  of  the  eye  (failure  of  accommo- 

dation) the  near- point  of  distinct  vision  is  removed  to 
an  inconvenient  distance  from  the  eye,  with  conse- 

quent diminution  in  size  of  the  retinal  image. 

Presbyopic  (prez-be-op'-ik)  [i:pio3vc,  old ;  o>rb,  eye]. 
Affected  with  presbyopia. 

Presbyopy  (prez'  -be-o-pe).     Same  as  Presbyopia. 
Presbyosphacelus  (prez -be-o- sfas'- el- us)  [-pic(3vs, 

old  ;  ooane'/.oc,  gangrene].      Senile  gangrene. 
Presbytia  (prez-bish' '-e-ah).      Synonym  of  Presbyopia. 
Prescapula  (pre-skapf  -u-lah)  [  prar,  before  ;  scapula, 

scapula].  The  part  of  the  scapula  anterior  or  ceph- 
alad to  its  spine  or  median  axis. 

Prescapular  (pre-skap/-u-lar)  [prar,  before;  scapula, 
shoulder-blade].  I.  Situated  in  front  of  the  scapula. 
2.    Pertaining  to  the  prescapula. 

Prescapularis  (pre-skap-u-la'-ris)  [prar,  before;  scap- 
ula, scapula] .     The  supraspinatus  muscle. 

Prescription  (pre-skrip' -shun)  [pr&,  before  ;  scribere, 
to  write].  A  formula  written  by  the  physician  to  the 
dispenser  of  medicines,  designadng  the  substances  to 

be  employed  in  a  mixture  or  preparation.  P. -blank, 
a  square  or  rectangular  slip  of  paper,  usually  bearing  the 

physician's  name,  residence,  and  office  hours,  and  the 
symbol  R ,  and  upon  which  the  prescription  is  written. 
P. -book,  a  book  in  which  prescripdons  are  pasted  for 
future  reference.  P. -file,  a  contrivance  for  holding 

prescriptions.  P. -glass  :  (1),  a  graduated  glass  ves- 
sel for  administering  medicines  ;  (2),  a  spectacle  glass 

made  according  to  an  oculist's  prescription. 
Prescutal  ( pre-sku'-tal)  [prar,  before;  scutum,  a 

shield].      Pertaining  to  the  prescutum. 

Prescutum,  Praescutum.      See  Pro-scutum. 

Presemilunar  { pre-sem-il-u'-nar)  [prar,  before  ;  semi- 
lunar]. Anterior  to  the  semilunar  lobe  of  the  cere- 

bellum, as  the  presemilunar  lobe. 

Preseminal  (pre- sent'- in- al)  [prar.,  before;  semen, 
seed].     Prior  to  insemination. 

Presentation  ( pre-zen-ta' '-shun)  [  pr&sentare,  to  place 
before].     In   obstetrics,  that  part  of  the  fetal    body 
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which  presents  itself  to  the  examining  finger  in  the 
center  of  the  plane  of  the  superior  strait  of  the 
maternal  pelvis.  P.,  Abdominal,  presentation  of 
the  abdomen.  P.,  Arm,  prolapse  of  the  arm,  usually 

associated  with  shoulder-presentation.  P.,  Breast, 

presentation  of  the  anterior  aspect  of  the  child's  chest. 
P.,  Breech,  presentatation  of  the  pelvic  extremity  of 
the  fetal  ellipse.  P.,  Brow,  presentation  of  the  brow. 
P.,  Cephalic,  presentation  of  any  part  of  the  head. 

P.,  Cheek,  presentation  of  the  cheek.  P.,  Chin,  pre- 
sentation of  the  chin.  P.,  Coccygeal,  breech-presen- 

tation. P.,  Complete  Foot,  presentation  of  both  feet. 
P.,  Complicated.  Synonym  of  P.,  Compound.  P., 
Compound,  the  presentation  of  two  or  more  parts  at 
the  same  time,  as  the  head  and  hand,  etc.  P.,  Ear, 

presentation  of  the  ear.  P.,  Face,  presentation  of  the 
face.  P.,  Foot,  P.,  Footling,  presentation  of  one 
or  both  feet.  P.,  Frontal.  Synonym  of  P.,  Face. 
P.,  Funis,  presentation  of  the  umbilical  cord.  P., 
Head,  presentation  of  any  part  of  the  head.  The 

vertex-presentation  is  most  common.  P.,  Incomplete 
Foot,  presentation  of  one  foot.  P.,  Knee,  presen- 

tation of  one  or  both  knees.  P.,  Longitudinal,  the 

presentation  of  either  the  cephalic  or  the  pelvic  ex- 
tremity of  the  fetal  ellipse.  P.,  Mouth,  presentation 

of  the  mouth.  P.,  Neck,  presentation  of  the  neck. 
P.,  Occipital,  presentation  of  the  occiput.  P., 

Occipito-anterior,  a  vertex-presentation  in  which 
the  occiput  is  anterior.  P.,  Occipito-lateral,  pre- 

sentation of  the  vertex,  with  the  occiput  directed 
toward  one  or  the  other  side  of  the  pelvis.  P., 

Occipito-posterior,  a  vertex-presentation  in  which 

the  occiput  is  directed  toward  the  back  of  the  mother's 
pelvis.  P.,  Occipito-sacral,  one  in  which  the  occi- 

put has  rotated  into  the  hollow  of  the  sacrum.  P., 
Pelvic,  presentation  of  the  pelvic  extremity  of  the 

fetal  ellipse,  including  breech,  foot,  and  knee  presen- 
tations. P.,  Placental,  placenta  prsevia.  P.,  Polar. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Longitudinal.  P.,  Preternatural, 
a  transverse  position  of  the  fetus.  P.,  Primary,  a 

presentation  that  has  existed  from  before  the  begin- 
ning of  labor.  P.,  Secondary,  a  presentation  that  is 

developed  while  labor  is  in  progress.  P.,  Shoulder, 
presentation  of  the  shoulder.  P.,  Side,  presentation 
of  the  side  of  the  trunk.  P.,  Transverse,  one  in 

which  the  axis  of  the  fetus  lies  transversely.  P., 
Vertex.     See  Presentation. 

Preservative  ( preser' '-va-tiv )  [  prtzservare,  to  pre- 
serve]. Tending  to  keep  from  decay.  P.  Fluid 

(for  section-cuttings  of  specimens).  Many  are  used. 
Hamilton  recommends  equal  parts  of  glycerin  and 
water  with  about  eight  minims  of  carbolic  acid  to  the 
ounce.  One  of  the  best  is  80%  alcohol.  See  Stains, 
Table  of. 

Presis  [pre' sis)  [Kpt/deiv,  to  burn].  Inflammation ; tumor. 

Presphenoid  (presfe'  -noid)\_  pre? ,  before  ;  o<f>f/v, wedge  ; 
flifof ,  like].  In  human  anatomy  the  anterior  part  of 
the  body  of  the  sphenoid  bone,  with  its  lesser  wings. 
In  some  of  the  lower  animals  it  is  a  separate  bone. 

Presphygmic  ( presfig'-mifc)  [prce,  before;  ocpvyuoc, 
pulse].  Pertaining  to  the  period  preceding  the  pulse- 
wave. 

Prespinal  (prespi'-nal)  [pro?,  before;  spina,  spine]. 
In  anatomy,  ventrad  of  the  spine. 

Presse-artere  [pres* '-ar-tar)  [Fr.].  An  instrument  for 
the  compression  or  temporary  occlusion  of  an  artery. 

Pressing  [pres'-ing)  [ME. ,pressen,  to  press].  A  pas- 
sive Swedish  movement  of  great  service  in  the  treat- 

ment of  nervous  affections. 

Pressions  (presk'-unz)  [ME.,  pressen,  to  press].  In 
massage,  exercises  in  pressing  and  squeezing  the  tis- 

sues, either  by  the  ends  of  the  fingers,  by  the  whole 
hand,  or  by  means  of  the  roulet. 

Pressor  (pres'-or)  \_premere,  to  press].  Stimulating. 
P.  Fibers,  nerve-fibers,  stimulation  of  which  excites 
the  vaso-motor  centers,  and  consequently  increases  the 
arterial  tension.  Others  reflexly  diminishing  the  excita- 

bility of  these  centers  are  called  Depressor  Fibers. 

Pressure  (pres/i' '  -ur)\_premere ;  to  press].  Force,  weight, 
or  tension.  In  massage,  a  proceeding  midway  be- 

tween kneading  and  percussion.  It  consists  in  making 
firm  pressure  with  a  small  surface,  as  the  tips  of  the 

fingers  held  stiffly,  or  the  knuckles.  It  is  used  espe- 
cially when  it  is  desired  to  reach  deep-seated  nerve- 

trunks.  P.,  After,  the  sense  of  pressure  that  remains 
for  a  brief  period  after  the  removal  of  an  object  from 
the  surface  of  the  body.  P.,  Arterial,  the  tension 
of  the  blood  within  the  arteries.  P.,  Atmospheric, 

the  pressure  of  the  atmosphere  ;  it  equals  about  fif- 
teen pounds  to  the  square  inch  at  sea-level.  P.- 

bandage.  See  Bandage.  P.,  Blood,  the  pressure 
of  the  blood  against  the  walls  of  the  vessels  or  of  the 
heart.  It  is  measured  by  means  of  the  manometer. 

P.,  Endocardial,  the  pressure  of  the  blood  within 
the  heart.  P.  of  Inspiration,  the  pressure  of  the 

air  in  the  respiratory  organs  during  the  act  of  inspi- 
ration. P.,  Intra-abdominal,  the  pressure  exerted 

upon  the  parietes  by  the  abdominal  viscera.  P., 
Intra-cranial,  the  pressure  of  the  contents  of  the 
cranium  upon  its  walls.  P.,  Intra-ocular.  See 
Tension,  Intraocular.  P.,  Intra-thoracic,  the  pres- 

sure of  the  intra-thoracic  organs  upon  the  walls  of 
the  chest.  P.,  Negative,  the  force  of  suction ;  also 

absence  of  pressure.  P.-phosphenes.  See  Pies- 
p/ienes.  P. -Points  (or  Spots),  points  of  marked  sen- 

sibility to  pressure  or  weight,  arranged  like  the  tem- 
perature-spots, and  showing  a  specific  end-apparatus 

arranged  in  a  punctated  manner  and  connected  with 
the  pressure-sense.  P. -sense,  the  sense  by  which 

pressure  upon  the  surface  is  appreciated.  P. -sore. 
See  Bed-sore.  P. -symptoms  :  1.  Nervous  symptoms 
due  to  pressure  upon  the  brain  or  spinal  cord.  In 
general,  if  the  pressure  is  light,  the  symptoms  are  those 
of  irritation  of  the  area  pressed  upon,  manifesting 
themselves  as  spasmodic  movements,  tonicity  of  the 

muscles,  pain,  hyperesthesia,  etc.  ;  if  the  pressure  is 
great,  there  results  paralysis,  motor  or  sensory  or 
both,  of  the  parts  innervated  by  the  areas  pressed 

upon.  2.  The  symptoms  produced  by  an  aneurysm 
or  a  tumor,  as  of  the  pelvis,  adjacent  organs  being 

.  impinged  upon.  P.-tests,  tests  made  to  ascertain 
the  quality  or  acuteness  of  the  pressure-sense.  They 
may  be  made  by  using  objects  of  the  same  form  and 
size  but  of  different  weights.  P.-theory,  a  theory 
that  ascribes  the  formation  of  hernia  to  an  overcoming 
of  the  resistance  of  the  abdominal  parietes  at  a 

weakened  spot  by  the  intra-abdominal  pressure.  P., 
Venous,  the  blood-pressure  in  the  veins. 

Presternal  (prester'-nal)  \_prce,  before ;  sternum,  Ac 
breast-bone].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the 

presternum. 
Presternalis  (prester-na'-Iis)  [prtr,  before ;  sternum, 

sternum].  A  muscle  passing  along  one  or  both  sides 
of  the  sternum,  from  above  downward  to  the  fourth 
or  fifth  rib,  or  lower. 

Presternum  (pre-ster'-nt/m)  [  pra,  before  ;  sternum,  I 
the  breast-bone].  In  biology,  the  manubrium  or 
cephalic  segment  of  the  sternum. 

Prestomial  { presto' -me-al)  [pr<?,  before;  ordpa, | 

mouth].     Extending  beyond  or  in  front  of  the  mouth. 
Prestomium    (presto' -me-um)    [pr<e,   before;    ffi 

mouth].      In  biology,  a  distinct  cephalic  segment  of 
the  higher  polychetous  worms. 
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Preston  Smelling-salts.     See  English  Smelling-salts . 

Presylvian  (pre-sil'-ve-an)  [prce,  before ;  Sylvius,  an 
anatomist].      Cephalad  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius. 

Presymphysial  (pre-sim-Jizf -e-al )  [pro:,  before;  av/i- 
■;,  symphysis].  Situated  in  front  of  the  symphysis 

menti. 

Presystole  (pre  -  sis' -  to  -  le)  [prce,  before;  ovoro/.i/, 
)le].  The  period  of  the  heart's  pause  preceding 

the  systole. 

Presystolic  (pre-sis-tol'-ik)  [prce,  before;  cvoTo/rj, 
ile].  Preceding  the  systole  of  the  heart.  P. 

Murmur,  the  murmur  of  mitral  or  tricuspid  stenosis, 
which  occurs  just  before  the  systole.  P.  Thrill,  a 
thrill  felt  over  the  precordia  during  the  pause  of  the 
heart,  just  before  the  systole.  It  is  very  commonly 
present  in  mitral  stenosis. 

Pretibial  (pre-tib'-e-al)  [prce,  before;  tibia,  tibia]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  tibia. 

Pretuberculous  ( pre-tu-ber'  -ku-lus)  [  prce,  before  ;  tu- 
berculum,  tubercle].  Preceding  the  development  of 
tuberculosis. 

Pretympanic  (pre  -  tim  -pan'-  ik)  [prce,  before  ;  tym- 
panum, tympanum].  Situated  in  front  of  the  tym- 

panic region. 

Preventive  (pre-ven' -tiv)  [prevenire,  to  anticipate,  to 
prevent].  Warding  off.  P.  Medicine,  that  branch 
of  medical  science  that  aims  to  prevent  or  ward  off  dis- 

ease by  properly  directed  hygiene,  personal  and  public. 

Prevermis  (pre-ver' 'mis)  [prce,  before;  vermis,  worm]. 
The  superior  vermiform  process  of  the  cerebellum. 

Prevertebral  (pre-ver' -te-bral)  [prce,  before  ;  vertebra, 
vertebra].  Situated  ventrad  of  a  vertebra  or  the  ver- 

tebral column. 

Prevesical  (pre-ves' '-ii-al)  [pne,  before ;  vesica,  blad- 
der].    Situated  in  front  of  the  bladder. 

Prezygapophysial  (pre-zigap-off-iz'-e-al)  [pne,  be- 
fore; £vy6v,  yoke  ;  a -oovatc,  process].  Pertaining  to 

the  prezygapophysis. 

Prezygapophysis  (pre-zi-gap-off' -is-is)  [prce,  before  ; 
.  yoke ;  ii-oovatc,  process].  An  anterior  or 

superior  zygapophysis ;  a  superior  oblique,  or  articu- 
lar process  of  a  vertebra. 

Priapism  (pri'-ap-izm)  [ir^oriffjiaic].  I. •Persistent  or 
frequently  repeated  erection  of  the  penis.  It  is  some- 

times caused  by  injuries  to  the  spinal  cord  ;  also  by 
injuries  to  the  penis  and  by  vesical  calculus.  2.  The 
erection  of  the  clitoris  in  the  female,  under  the  influ- 

ence of  venereal  desire. 

Priapitis  (pri-ap-i'-tis).      Synonym  of  Phallitis. 

Priapus  (pri'-ap-us)  {Jlpiarzoc,  the  god  of  procreation] . Penis. 

Prickle  (prik'-l)  [prica,  a  point].  In  biology,  a  hard- 

ened, ridged,  hair-like,  epidermal  outgrowth  ;  a  senile 

Prickle-cells   from  Prickle-cells  Isolated  from  the the  Deeper  Layers       Human  Epidermis  by  means  of 
t    the    Epidermis      Iodized  Serum, 

of  the  Palm,  show- 
ing   Intercellular 

Bridges  and  Chan- 
nels 'From  Stirling.) 

!.  Prickles  ;  d.  Space  between  nucle- 
us and  cell-body.  X  800.  (From Stirling.) 

spine.     P.-cells,  irregularly  polyhedral  cells,  consti- 

tuting the   middle   strata   of  the'    human    epidermis, 

which  are  mutually  connected  by  means  of  delicate 
processes  that  bridge  the  intervening  intercellular 
clefts  and  establish  direct  continuity  between  neigh- 

boring cells;  when  such  elements  are  isolated,  the 
delicate  threads  are  broken  and  the  disassociated 

cells  appear  as  if  beset  with  minute  spines.  (Piersol.) 
P. -layer,  the  lowest  stratum  of  the  epidermis,  the 
stratum  spinosum. 

Prickly  (prik'-le)  [prica,  a  point].  In  biology,  cov- 
ered with  prickles.  P.  Ash.  See  Xanthoxylutn. 

P.  Heat.     See  Miliaria. 
Pride  of  China.     See  Azedarach. 

Priestley's  Matter.  A  name  formerly  given  to  small 
algae  found  in  stagnant  water  and  even  in  closed 
vessels,  which  led  Mayer  (1827)  and  Kiitzing  (1833) 
to  assume  that  they  were  produced  by  spontaneous 

generation. 
Primae  viae  (pri'-me  vi'-e)  [L. ,  "the  primary  pass- 

ages"]. The  alimentary  canal,  the  lacteals  being 
"  the  secondary  passages. ' '     Old. 

Primalia  (pri-ma'-le-ah )  [primus,  first].  A  name 
given  by  Wilson  and  Cassin  to  a  group  of  beings,  in- 

cluding the  simplest  plants  and  animals,  which  propa- 
gate by  cell-development.  Comprised  in  these  groups 

are  the  algae,  lichens,  fungi,  infusorians,  and  sponges. 

Primary  (prif -ma-re)  [primus,  first].  First  in  time  or 
in  importance.  P.  Amputation,  one  that  is  done 
before  the  development  of  inflammation,  usually  with- 

in the  first  twenty-four  hours.  P.  Body-cavity,  the 
space  included  between  the  somatopleure  and  the 
splanchnopleure.  It  is  also  known  as  the  ccelom.  P. 
Bubo,  a  simple  adenitis  of  an  inguinal  lymphatic 
gland,  resulting  from  mechanical  irritation.  It  is  also 
known  as  Bubon  a"  emblee.  P.  Confusional  Insan- 

ity, a  form  of  insanity  in  which  there  is  confusion  of 
ideas  and  marked  incoherence  of  speech,  without  de- 

cided emotional  disturbance.  See  Insanity.  P.  Cur- 
able Dementia.  Synonym  of  P.  Dementia.  P. 

Dementia,  a  form  of  insanity  coming  on  suddenly 

or  gradually,  in  young  adults,  and  characterized  by 
an  extreme  degree  of  apathy,  the  patient  lying  motion- 

less, absolutely  listless,  without  wants  and  seemingly 
without  perception  of  his  surroundings.  The  condi- 

tion resembles  melancholia  attonita,  but  there  is  no  dis- 
tinct emotional  disturbance.  P.  Growth,  the  ori- 
ginal growth  or  tumor  from  which  secondary  growths 

are  derived.  P.  Lesion,  the  original  lesion  which 

forms  the  starting-point  for  secondary  lesions.  P. 
Neural  Tube,  the  canal  formed  by  the  meeting  of 
the  medullary  plates,  a.  v.  P.  Sore,  the  initial  sclero- 

sis or  chancre  of  syphilis. 

Primates  (pri-ma'-tez)  [primus,  first].  The  highest 
order  of  mammals,  including  man,  the  apes,  the  mon- 

keys, and  the  lemurs. 

Primigenial  (pri-mij-e'-ne-al)  [  primus,  first ;  gignere, 
to  beget].  In  biology,  applied  to  organisms  which 
are  primitive  or  early  types  of  their  kind. 

Primigenious  (pri-mij-e'-ne-us)  [primus,  first ;  gignere, 
to  beget].      In  biology,  original. 

Primigenous  (pri-mij'-en-us).  Same  as  Primigen- ious. 

Primigravida  (pri-mig-raiZ-id- ah)  [primus,  first; 
gravidus,  pregnant].  A  woman  in  her  first  preg- nancy. 

Primine  (pri'-min)  [primus,  first].  In  biology,  the 
ectal  coat  of  the  ovule,  becoming  the  testa  of  the 
seed.  On  account  of  the  ental  coat  being  first  formed, 
Mirbel  and  others  have  called  it  the  primine.  Cf. 
secundine. 

Primipara  (pri-mip/ar-ah)  [primus,  first;  parere,  to 
bear  :  //. ,  Primipara\ .  A  woman  bearing  or  giving 
birth  to  her  first  child.      See  Primigravida. 
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Primiparity  [pri-mip-ar'-it-e)  [primus,  first;  par  ere, 
to  bear].     The  condition  of  being  a  primipara. 

Primiparous  (pri-mip' '-ar-us)  [primus,  first;  parere, 
to  bear].  Bearing  a  child,  or  being  in  labor  for  the 
first  time. 

Primisternate  (pri-misder'-nat)  [ primus ,  first ;  crep- 
vov,  sternum].      The  manubrium  of  the  sternum. 

Primitiae  (pri-misk'-e-e)  [primus,  first].  The  part  of 
the  liquor  amnii  discharged  before  the  extrusion  of 
the  fetus  at  birth. 

Primitive  {prim'  dt-iv)  [primus,  first].  First-formed  ; 
original.  P.  Chorion.  See  Chorion.  P.  Groove,  the 
enlargement  and  deepening  of  the  primitive  streak. 
See  P.  Streak.  P.  Streak,  a  streak  appearing  at  the 
end  of  the  germinal  disc,  and  indicating  the  first 
trace  of  the  embryo.  It  represents,  according  to 
many,  the  concrescence  of  the  lips  of  the  blastopore. 
P.  Trace.     See  P.  Streak. 

Primordial  (pri-mor'-de-al)  [primordium,  origin,  be- 

ginnings :  pi. ,  Primordia~\.  In  biology,  existing  in  the 
beginning,  first-formed,  primitive,  original,  of  the  sim- 

plest character.  P.  Cell,  a  term  applied  to  a  cell 
of  the  simplest  character,  one  which  does  not  possess 
a  cell-wall.  P.  Cranium,  the  membranous  skull  of 
the  embryo.  P.  Kidney,  the  Wolffian  body.  P. 

Ova,  cells  lying  among  the  germ-epithelium  of  the 
surface  of  the  embryonic  ovary.  P.  Utricle,  a  term 
applied  to  the  outer  layer  of  the  protoplasm,  which  is 
somewhat  denser  than  the  rest,  and  is  immediately 

applied  to  the  cell-wall. 
Primordium  (pri-mor'-de-um)  [primus,  first;  ordiri, 

to  begin  :  pi. ,  Primordial.  In  biology,  any  structure 
or  organ  in  its  earliest  condition.      Same  as  Proton. 

Primula  (prim'-udah)  [primulus,  dim.  of  primus, 
first].  Primrose,  a  genus  of  the  Primulacece.  P. 

odorata,  P.  officinalis,  lady's-fingers,  bedlom  (or 
common)  cowslip,  is  mildly  diuretic.      Unof. 

Primum  movens  [L.].  The  starting  point  of  change; 
the  site  of  the  earliest  lesion. 

Prince's  Method  of  Resuscitation.  In  suspended 
animation,  especially  from  ether  or  chloroform  narcosis, 
Prince  recommends  that  the  person  be  suspended  by 
the  flexed  knees  from  the  shoulders  of  the  operator, 
and  that  in  this  hanging  position  he  be  carried  about 

the  room  on  a  trot.  Artificial  respiration  may  be  per- 
formed while  the  patient  is  thus  suspended. 

Princeps  (prin'-seps)  [L.].  First,  original.  P.  cer- 
vicis,  a  branch  of  the  occipital  artery  ;  it  supplies  the 
trapezius  muscle.  P.  pollicis,  a  branch  of  the  radial 
artery,  going  to  the  palmar  surface  of  the  thumb.  See 
Arteries,  Table  of. 

Princess  Water.  A  famous  cosmetic  used  in  Vienna, 

said  to  prevent  sunburn  and  remove  freckles.  There 
are  two  formulae,  one  with  and  the  other  without  any 
metal.     These  are  : — 

i.  Talc.  Venet.  et  magnes.  carb,  a&,    .    .  grms.     15 
Tr.  benz.  et  aq.  colon.,  &&   grms.      5 
Aq.  rosae,   grms.  300. 

2    Bismuth  magist   grms.  10 
Talc.  Venet   grms.  20 
Aq.  rosae,   grms.  70 
Spt.  colon.,   grms.  3. 

Principle  (prin'-  si -pi)  [principium\  Element,  es- 
sence, or  primary  quality  of  a  body.  P.,  Immediate, 

the  components  of  an  organized  tissue  as  it  exists 
functionally  in  the  living  tissue.  P.,  Mediate,  the 
chemical  compounds  and  simple  bodies  into  which  the 

immediate  principles  are  decomposed.  P.,  Proxi- 
mate. See  Proximate.  P.,  Ultimate,  any  one  of  the 

elements  which  a  compound  body  contains. 

Prinos  (pri'-nos)  [L.].  Black  Alder;  the  bark  of  P. 
vercillatus,  astringent  and  tonic.      It  is  used  in  inter- 

mittent  fever,  diarrhea,    and,  locally,   in   cutaneous 

diseases.     Dose^ss-j;  of  a  decoction  ^j-ij.     Unof. 

Prio.noid  (pri'-o-noid)  [irpiuv,  saw  ;  ddog,  like].  Saw- 
shaped. 

Prior  (pri'-or)   [L.].     Former;  previous.     P.   annu- 
laris, the  dorsal  interosseous  muscle,  inserted  in! 

ring-finger.     P.  medii,  the  dorsal  interosseous  muscle 
inserted  into  the  middle  finger,  on  its  ulnar  side. 

Prisis  (pri'-sis)  [irpi^eiv,  to  saw].  Synonym  of 
p  hining. 

Prism  (prizm)  [prisma;  irpigeiv,  to  saw].  "  A  solid 
whose  bases  or  ends  are  any  similar,  equal,  and  par- 

allel plane  polygons  and  whose  sides  are  parallelo- 

grams." (Cent.  Diet.)  Made  of  glass,  it  is  used  for 
refracting  the  sun's  rays  and  forming  a  spectrum,  and 
to  make  prismatic  lenses.  Prismatic-  lenses  refract  the 
light  toward  the  base  of  the  prism.  Their  chief  use 

in  ophthalmology  is  in  cases  of  unbalance  of  the  ex- 
ternal ocular  muscles.  P.,  Amice,  one  consisting  of 

a  triangular  prism  of  heavy  flint-glass  wedged  in  be- 
tween two  triangular  prisms  of  crown-glass,  the  apical 

edges  of  the  crown-glass  prisms  pointing  toward 
the  base  of  the  flint-glass  prism,  i.  e.,  the  apical 
edges  of  the  crown  and  flint-glass  prisms  point  in 
opposite  directions.  The  flint-glass  gives  the  dis 
persion  or  separation  into  colors,  while  the  crown- 
glass  makes  the  emergent  rays  approximately  parallel 
with  the  incident  rays,  so  that  one  looks  directly 

into  the  prism  along  the  axis  of  the  microscope.  P.- 
diopter,  P. -dioptre,  or  P.-dioptry,  a  standard  of 
prismatic  refractive  power  consisting  in  a  prism  that 
deflects  a  ray  of  light  one  centimeter  on  a  tangent  plane 
situated  at  a  distance  of  one  meter.  Ps.,  Enamel, 

the  irregular  columns  of  from  four  to  six  sides  compos- 
ing the  enamel  of  teeth,  closely  packed  together  and 

generally  vertical  to  the  surface  of  the  underlying  den 
tine.  P.,  Nicol,  one  consisting  of  two  somewhat 
elongated  rhombs  of  Iceland  spar  cut  obliquely  and 
cemented  together  with  Canada  balsam.  These  are 
mounted  in  such  a  way  that  the  light  passes  through 

them  lengthwise,  and  in  passing  is  divided  into  two 
rays  of  plane  polarized  light. 

Prismatic  (priz-mat'-ik)  [Trpiaiia{r),  a  prism].  Prism- 
shaped  ;  having  three  or  more  angles  bounding  flat 
sides.  P.  Colors,  colors  developed  by  the  refracting 
action  of  a  prism.      P.  Spectrum.     See  Spectrum. 

Prismenchyma  (priz-men'-kim-a/i)  [~f>io,ua,  prism; 
eyxvu-a,  infusion].      Tissue  composed  of  prismatic  cells. 

Prismoid  (priz'-moid)  [irpiafia,  prism;  ri(W,  like]. 
Resembling  a  prism.  P.,  Liquid,  of  J.  Thompson, 

the  "  refracting  watery  liquid  in  the  entrant  corner 

between  the  lip  of  the  eyelid  and  the  cornea."  P-. 
Watery.     Synonym  of  P. ,  Liquid. 

Prismoidal     (priz-moi'-dal)     [Trpiofia,    prism;    eldoc, 
form].      In  biology,  applied  to  elongated  bodi 

the  joints  of  an  insect's   antennte,  when  resembling  a 

prism. 

Prismometer  {priz-mom'  -et-er)  [rrpiafia,  prism  ;  <• 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  1 
tive  power  of  prisms. 

Prisoptometer  \priz-op-tom'  -et-er)  [rrpiafia,  prism 

eye  ;  fierpov,  measure].     An  instrument  for  estimating 
ametropia  by  means  of  two  prisms  placed  b 

Pritchard's  Method.     See  Stains,   Tabi 
Privates,  or  Privities  {pri'-vets, priS-it-lz)  [/>> 

private].      A  vulgar  term  for  the  genital  organs. 

Privy    (priv' -  e).     Synonym    of    I Va tt r -  closet.      P-- 
councillor's  Muscle,  Von  Ziemssen's  name  lor  tl 

levator  menti  muscle.      See  Muscles,  '/aide  of.     P- midden.     Same  as  Midden. 

Proal  {pro' -at)  [Trpci,  before].  Having  a  fo 
direction  or  movement.     Cf.  Palinal  and  Prep.ihnal. 
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Proamnion  ( pro-am' -tie-on)  [rvpo,  before;  auviov,  am- 
nion]. In  biology,  a  term  introduced  by  Ed.  van 

den  to  designate  that  part  of  the  area  embryanalis 
at  the  sides  and  in  front  of  the  head  of  the  developing 

embrvo,  which  remains  without  mesoderm  for  a  con- 
siderable period.      [Minot.] 

Proamniotic  {pro-am-ne-of '-ik)  [xpo,  before ;  hfiviov, 
amnion].      Pertaining  to  the  proamnion. 

Proangiosperm  {pro  -  an'-  je  -  o  -  sperm)  [xp6,  before; 
\av,  vessel ;  arrepua,  seed].  In  biology,  a  primi- 
tive or  ancestral  angiosperm. 

Proangiospermic  {pro-an-je-o-sper'  -mik)  [~po,  before  ; 
e=sel ;  o-epua,  seed].  Pertaining  to  a  pro- 

angiosperm. 

Proatlas  \  pro-at' -las)  [pro,  before;  atlas,  the  first  cer- 
vical vertebra].      A  primitive  or  rudimentary  atlas. 

Probable  Duration  of  Life.  The  time,  considering 
all  circumstances,  that  a  person  of  a  given  age  may 
expect  to  live,  as  determined  by  statistics.  The  age 
at  which  any  number  of  children  born  into  the  world 
will  be  reduced  to  one  half,  so  that  there  are  equal 
chances  of  their  dying  before  and  after  that  age.  The 

age  at  which  a  given  population  is  reduced  by  one- 
half  its  number. 

Probang  ( pro' -bang)  [probare,  to  try] .  A  rod  of 
whalebone  or  other  material  for  the  making  of 

local  applications  to  the  esophagus  or  pharynx.  P., 
Ball,  a  probang  having  an  ivory  bulb  attached  to  one 
end.  P.,  Sponge,  one  provided  with  a  small  sponge 
at  one  end. 

Probarbium  {pro  -  bar*-  be  -urn)  [pro,  before  ;  barba, 
beard].  The  soft,  downy  hair  which  precedes  the 

j    growth  of  a  beard. 

Probasis  (pro-ba'-sis)  [Tzpo(icuveiv,  to  step  forward], 
i     Change  of  place  ;  prolapse. 
Probe  (prob)  [probare,  to  prove].  A  slender  rod 

or  wire,  flexible,  rigid,  or  jointed,  for  exploring  a 
wound  or  sinus.  As  a  verb,  to  explore  with  a  probe. 

P.,  Anel's,  a  delicate  silver  or  gold  probe  for  explor- 
ing or  dilating  the  lacrymal  puncta  and  lacrymal 

canals.  P.,  Blunt,  one  with  a  blunt  extremity. 

Ps.,  Bowman's,  flexible  graduated  probes  used  for 
dilating  the  nasal  duct.  P.,  Chemic,  one  carrying 
charpie  with  dilute  acetic  acid  or  other  drug.  P., 
Drainage,  one  so  constructed  and  used  as  to  assist 
drainage.  P.,  Drum,  one  provided  with  a  drum  or 
reverberator  to  enable  the  ear  to  detect  contact  with  for- 

eign bodies.  P.,  Ear,  one  used  in  exploring  the  ear. 
P.,  Electric,  one  having  two  insulated  wires,  so  that 
contact  with  a  bullet  or  metal  completes  the  circuit,  and 
thus  indicates  the  presence  of  such  a  foreign  body.  P., 
Eyed,  a  probe  having  a  slit  at  one  end  through  which 
a  tape  or  ligature  can  be  passed.  P. ,  Flexible,  one 
that  can  be  bent  into  any  desired  shape.  P.,  Jointed, 
a  probe  used  in  exploring  for  carious  bone  through 
sinuses.  P.,  Lacrymal,  one  used  for  dilating  the 
lacrymal  passages.  P.,  Magnetic,  the  employment 
of  the  telephone  as  an  indicator.  P.,  Meerschaum, 
a  probe  the  end  of  which  is  tipped  with  meerschaum. 
It  is  used  in  searching  for  bullets,  its  advantage  con- 

sisting in  its  being  streaked  by  the  lead  when  it  comes 

in  contact  with  the  ball.  P.,  Nelaton's,  a  probe  that  is 
capped  withunglazed  porcelain  upon  which  a  leaden 
ball  makes  a  metallic  streak.  P. -nippers,  an  instru- 

ment used  in  searching  for  foreign  bodies  in  wounds. 
By  means  of  it  a  minute  portion  of  the  foreign  body  can 
be  withdrawn  for  examination.  P.,  Scissors,  sur- 

geons' scissors  that  may  be  thrust  into  a  sinus,  like  a 
probe.  P.,  Sharp-pointed,  one  having  a  sharp  end 
for  introduction  into  a  wound  or  sinus  P.,  Stetho- 

scopic,  a  probe  having  the  tube  of  a  stethoscope  at- 
tached to  the  outer  end.     P.,  Uterine,  a  long,  flexible 

probe  used  in  exploring  the  uterine  cavity.  P., 
Vertebrated,  a  probe  made  of  small  links  so  jointed 
together  that  it  is  very  flexible.  P.,  Wire,  a  simple 
wire  used  as  a  probe. 

Problematic  ( prob-lem-at' -ik)  [7rpo37^ua{r-),  a  prob- 
lem]. Uncertain,  unsettled.  P.  Bodies,  or  Organs, 

Miiller's  name  for  the  tubes  of  the  water-vascular 

system  of  invertebrates. 

Probole  {prol/-o-U)  [-pofid/,?.eiv ,  to  throw  forward]. 
A  process,  as  of  bone. 

Proboscidate  [pro-bos' -id- at)  [-poflooniq,  proboscis]. 
In  biology,  furnished  with  a  proboscis. 

Proboscis  {pro-bos' -is)  [^po,  before  ;  f36aKEiv,  to  feed, 
graze].  In  biology,  any  part  or  organ  extending  from 
the  anterior  end  of  an  animal  after  the  manner  of  an 

elephant's  trunk  ;  a  long,  flexible  nose,  snout,  rostrum, 
beak,  sucking-mouth,  tongue,  or  other  buccal  or 
pharyngeal  organ.  P. -sheath,  the  receptacle  of  the 
proboscis  in  the  Acanthocephala  and  Aemertina.  Cf. 

Rhynchodceum. 

Procalymma  {pro-kal-im'-ah)  [itpoKa/.v—reiv,  to  hang 
before].     The  pudendal  apron. 

Procambial  {pro-kam' -be-al)  [pro,  before;  cambire, 
to  exchange].     Pertaining  to  the  procambium. 

Procambium  {pro-kam' -be-um)  [pro,  before;  cambire, 
to  exchange] .  In  biology,  the  primitive  undifferenti- 

ated fibro- vascular  tissue. 

Procardium  {pro-kar1 -de-urn)  [~po,  before ;  napdia, 
heart].     The  pit  of  the  stomach. 

Procarp  {pro'-karp)  [-po,  before ;  Kapizdq,  fruit].  Same 
as  Procarpium. 

Procarpium  {pro-kar' -pe-um)  [~po,  before ;  nap— 6c, 

fruit://.,  Procarpia~\.  In  biology,  the  unfertilized 
female  organ  of  certain  algae  {Floridea).  It  is  analo- 

gous to  the  pistil  of  flowering  plants.  In  its  simplest 
form  {Porpkyraretr  and  jYemaliece)  it  consists  of  a 
single  cell  with  a  lateral  hair-like  prolongation,  the 
trichogyne.  In  higher  forms  it  is  composed  of  one  or 
more  infertile  cells  which  make  up  the  trichophore,  the 
function  of  which  is  to  convey  the  fertilizing  substance 
from  the  trichogyne  to  the  carpogone.  It  is  usually 
formed  on  the  youngest  parts  of  the  plant  and  often 
originates  from  the  terminal  cell  of  a  lateral  branch. 

Procatarctic  {pro-kat-ark' -tik)  [~poKarapxeiv,  to  begin 
first].     Primary,  predisposing. 

Procatarxis  {pro-kat- arks' -is)  [izpOKarap^iq,  a  first  be- 
ginning]. The  kindling  of  a  disease  into  action  by  a 

procatarctic  cause. 
Procelia,  Proccelia  {pro-se/-le-ah)  [~p6,  before ;  nuu.ia, 

hollow].     Same  as  Paracelia. 

Procelous,  Proccelous  {pro-se'-lus)[~p6,  before;  K0i7.oc, 
hollow].     Being  concave  in  front  and  convex  behind. 

Procephalic  {pro-sef-al'-ik,  or  pro-sef'-al-ik)  [~po,  be- 
fore; KEoa7.ii,  head].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to 

the  fore  part  of  the  head. 

Procephalon  {pro-sef -al-on)  [~p6,  before ;  K£oa7/t, 
head].      The  anterior  part  of  the  head  of  arthropods. 

Procerebral  {proser* -e-bral)  [pro,  before;  cerebrum, 
cerebrum].     Pertaining  to  the  proce^ebrum. 

Procerebrum  {pro-ser* '-e-bruni).     See  Prosencephalon. 
Procerite  ( pros' -er-lt)  [~p6,  before;  kt/mc,  horn].  In 

biology,  the  long,  slender,  many-jointed  portion  of  the 
antenna  or  feeler  of  a  crustacean.  The  larger  basal 

joints  are  the  coxocerite,  basicerite,  scaphocerite,  ischio- 
ceriie,  me  roc  trite ;  carpocerite. 

Procerous  (pro-se'-rus)  [procerus,  high].  In  biology, 
tall,  or  tall  and  slim. 

Process  {pros' -es)  [processus;  procedere,  to  issue]. 
I.  A  more  or  less  well-defined  outgrowth  or  project- 

ing structure.  2.  Method ;  phenomenon ;  occur- 
rence. P.,  A,  B,  C.  See  Sewage,  Disposal  of.  P., 

Acromion.     See   Acromion.     P.,  Alar,  one  of  the 
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small  wing-like  processes  of  the  crista  galli  which  sur- 
round the  foramen  caecum.  P.,  Alveolar,  the 

thick  border  of  the  upper  or  lower  jaw  containing 
the  sockets  for  the  teeth.  P.,  Ankyroid.  Synonym 

of  P.  Coracoid.  P.,  Anterior  Clinoid.  See  P.,  Cli- 
noid.  P.,  Apex,  P.,  Apical,  the  large  process  extend- 

ing from  the  apex  of  the  pyramidal  cells  of  the  cerebral 
cortex  toward  the  free  surface  of  the  cortex.  P., 

Articular,  the  small  processes  projecting  from  the 
upper  and  lower  surfaces  of  the  vertebrae,  by  means  of 
which  adjacent  vertebrae  articulate  with  each  other. 
P.,  Auditory,  the  curved  plate  of  bone  surrounding 
the  external  auditory  meatus  for  the  greater  part  of  its 
circumference,  and  serving  for  the  attachment  of  the 
cartilage  of  the  external  ear.  P.,  Axis.  Synonym 

of  P.,  Axis-cylinder.  P.,  Axis-cylinder,  that  pro- 
cess of  a  nerve-cell  which  becomes  the  axis-cylinder  of 

a  nerve.  P.,  Basilar  (of  the  Occipital  Bone),  the 
quadrilateral  plate  of  bone  in  front  of  the  foramen 
magnum  articulating  with  the  sphenoid  bone.  P., 
Calcarine.  Synonym  of  Hippocampus  minor.  P., 
Central  Base,  the  axis  cylinder  process  arising  from 
the  central  part  of  the  base  of  the  pyramidal  cells  of  the 

brain-cortex.  Ps.,  Ciliary,  plaitingsand  foldings  of  the 
layers  of  the  choroid  at  its  anterior  margin.  They  are 

received  between  corresponding  foldings  of  the  suspen- 
sory ligament  of  the  lens,  and  are  from  60  to  80  in 

number.  Ps.,  Ciliary  (of  the  Retina),  the  anterior 
part  of  the  retina,  in  close  contact  with  the  choroidal 
ciliary  processes.  Ps.,  Clinoid,  projections  on  the 
body  and  lesser  wings  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  There 

are  three  :  the  anterior  is  formed  by  the  inner  extrem- 
ity of  the  lesser  wings  ;  the  middle,  a  small  eminence, 

one  on  each  side,  bounding  the  pituitary  fossa  or  sella 
turcica  anteriorly  ;  the  posterior,  a  tubercle  on  each 
side  of  the  dorsum  sellse.  P.,  Cochleariform.  See 

Processus  cochlea  r  if  or  mis.  P.,  Condylar,  P.,  Condy- 
loid, the  posterior  process  of  the  lower  jaw,  consisting 

of  the  articular  condyle  and  the  neck  which  supports 
it.  P.,  Conoid,  the  tuberosity  of  the  clavicle.  P., 

Coracoid,  the  hook-like  process  projecting  from  the 
scapula  above  the  glenoid  cavity.  See  Coracoid.  P. 
Coronoid:  1.  A  thin,  flattened  process  projecting 
from  the  anterior  portion  of  the  upper  border  of  the 
ramus  of  the  lower  jaw,  and  serving  for  the  attachment 
of  the  temporal  muscle.  2.  A  triangular  projection 
from  the  upper  end  of  the  ulna,  forming  the  lower 
part  of  the  great  sigmoid  cavity.  3.  Synonym  of  P., 
Coracoid.  P.,  Costiform,  the  transverse  processes  of 
the  lumbar  vertebrae  supposed  to  be  rudimentary  ribs. 

P.,  Deiters',  the  single,  large,  unbranched  process 
of  a  multipolar  nerve-cell,  which  becomes  the  axis- 
cylinder  of  a  medullated  nerve-fiber.  P.,  Ensiform, 
the  cartilaginous  tip  at  the  lower  end  of  the  sternum. 
Same  as  Metasternum.  P.,  Ethmoid,  one  of  the 
projections  from  the  superior  border  of  the  inferior 
turbinated  bone,  which  joins  the  unciform  process  of 

the  ethmoid  bone.  P.,  External  Angular,  the  pro- 
jection on  the  outer  extremity  of  the  supraorbital  arch 

of  the  frontal  bone,  which  articulates  with  the  malar 
bone.  P.,  External  Nasal,  a  small  lamina  forming 
the  outer  portion  of  the  nostril  in  the  embryo.  P., 

External  Orbital.  Synonym  of  P.,  External  Ang- 
ular. P.,  Falciform :  1.  A  process  of  the  fascia 

lata  of  the  thigh,  forming  the  outer  and  upper  margin 
of  the  saphenous  opening.  It  is  known  also  as  the 

/'.,  Falciform,  of  Burns.  2.  A  prolongation  of  the 
great  sacro-sciatic  ligament  along  the  ramus  of  the 
ischium.  Same  as  Falx  cerebri.  P.  of  Folius,  the 

long  process  of  the  malleus.  P.,  Frontal,  a  process 
of  the  malar  bone  articulating  with  the  frontal  bone. 
P.,  Hamate  (of  the  Ethmoid  hone).    Synonym  of  P., 

Unciform.  P.,  Hamular :  1.  A  hook-like  process 
of  bone  on  the  lower  extremity  of  the  internal  ptery- 

goid plate,  around  which  the  tendon  of  the  tensor 
palati  turns.  2.  Of  the  lacrymal  bone,  the  hook-like 
termination  of  the  lacrymal  crest.  P.  of  the  Helix, 
a  small  projection  of  cartilage  at  the  front  part  of 
the  pinna,  where  the  helix  bends  upward.  P.,  In- 

ferior Maxillary,  the  first  post-oral  arch.  P.,  Infe- 
rior Turbinated,  the  middle  turbinated  bone.  P., 

Inferior  Vermiform,  the  central  projection  on  the 
lower  surface  of  the  cerebellum,  between  the  two 

hemispheres.  Ps.  of  Ingrassius,  the  lesser  wings 
of  the  sphenoid  bone.  P.,  Intermaxillary.  Syn- 

onym of  P.,  Pronto-nasal.  P.,  Internal  Angular, 
the  inner  extremity  of  the  supraorbital  arch  of  the 
frontal  bone.  P.,  Jugular,  a  rough  prominence  exter- 

nal to  the  condyles  of  the  occipital  bone,  channeled  by 
a  deep  notch  which  forms  part  of  the  jugular  foramen. 
P.,  Lacrymal,  a  short,  pointed  process  of  the  inferior 
turbinated  bone  which  articulates  with  the  lacrymal 
bone.  P.,  Lateral  Base,  one  of  the  branching  pro- 

cesses of  a  pyramidal  nerve-cell,  arising  from  the  thick- 
est part  of  the  latter.  P.,  Lateral  Frontal.  Synonym 

of  P. ,  External  Nasal.  P.  of  Lenhossek.  Synonym 
of  P.,  Reticular.  P.,  Lenticular,  the  extremity  of 
the  long  process  of  the  incus,  covered  with  cartilage 
and  articulating  with  the  stapes.  P.,  Long  (of  the  In- 

cus), a  slender  process  that  descends  vertically  from 
the  body  of  the  incus  and  articulates,  by  the  lenticular 
process,  with  the  head  of  the  stapes.  P.,  Long  (of  the 

Malleus),  a  long,  delicate  process  that  passes  from  the 
neck  of  the  malleus  outward  to  the  Glaserian  fissure, 

to  which  it  is  connected  by  cartilaginous  and  ligament- 
ous fibers.  P.,  Malar,  a  triangular  eminence  of  the 

superior  maxilla  by  which  it  articulates  with  the  malar 
bone.  Ps.,  Mammillary,  the  tubercles  on  the  posterior 

part  of  the  superior  articular  processes  of  the  lumbar 
vertebrae.  P.,  Mastoid,  a  conical  projection  at  the 
base  of  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal  bone.  It 
contains  the  mastoid  cells  and  the  antrum.  P., 

Maxillary,  a  thin  plate  of  bone  descending  from  the 
ethmoid  process  of  the  inferior  turbinated  bone,  and 
hooking  over  the  lower  edge  of  the  orifice  of  the 

antrum.  P.,  Maxillo-palatine.  Synonym  of  /' ., 
Superior  Maxillary.  P.,  Mental.  Synonym  of 
Prominence,  Mental.  P.,  Middle  Clinoid.  See  P., 

Clinoid.  P.,  Midfrontal.  Synonym  of  P.,  Fronto- 
nasal. P.,  Modeling:  I.  A  method  of  healing 

wounds  while  the  part  is  immersed  in  water, 
artney.)  2.  Set  P.,  Molding.  P.,  Molding,  the  change 

in  shape  of  the  fetal  skull  during  labor,  to  accommo- 
date itself  to  the  shape  of  the  pelvic  canal.  P., 

Morbid,  the  structural  changes  induced  by  < 

Ps.,  Muscular,  the  processes  of  a  vertebra  to  which 
muscles  are  attached.  P.,  Nasal  (of  tin- 
Bone).  Synonym  of  Spine,  Nasal.  P.,  Nasal  (</ 
the  Superior  Maxilla),  a.  thick,  triangular  pro* 

bone  that  projects  upward,  inward,  and  back  ward  by 
the  side  of  the  nose,  forming  a  part  of  its  lateral  w;ill. 
P.,  Nerve.  Synonym  of  P.,  Axis-cylinder.  P.. 
Odontoid,  the  tooth-like  process  of  the  axis  which 
ascends  and  articulates  with  the  atlas.  P.,  Olecranon. 

Synonym  of  Olecranon.  P.,  Olivary, -a  small,  olive- 
like eminence  situated  behind  the  optic  groove  ol  the 

sphenoid  bone.  P.,  Orbicular.  Synonym  ot  P . 
Lenticular.  P.,  Orbital  (of  the  Superior  Maxil/a),* 

process  projecting  from  the  orbital  margin  of  'ne 

superior  maxilla.  '  P.,  Orbital  (of  the  Palate 
process  directed  upward  and  outward  from  the  upper 
portion  of  the  palate  bone  by  means  of  which  th 
latter  articulates  with  the  superior  maxillary,  the  sphe- 

noid, turbinated,  and  the  ethmoid  bones.      The  superior 
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surface  forms  the  back  part  of  the  floor  of  the  orbit. 
Ps.,  Palatal,  the  processes  of  the  superior  maxillary 

plates  of  the  embryo  which  join  to  form  the  bony 

palate.  P.,  Palate,  a  thick  process  projecting  hori- 
zontally inward  from  the  inner  surface  of  the  superior 

maxillary  bone,  and  forming  part  of  the  floor  of  the 
nostril  and  the  roof  of  the  mouth.  P.,  Palatine. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Palate.  P.,  Paracondyloid,  an 
anomalous  process  on  the  lower  surface  of  the  occipital 
bone.     When  present  it  articulates  with  the  transverse 

of  the  atlas.  P.,  Paramastoid,  P.,  Paroc- 

cipital.  Synonyms  of  P.,  Paracondyloid.  P.,  Pitui- 
tary. Synonym  of  Pituitary  Body.  P.,  Pneumatic, 

a  process  sometimes  present  on  the  occipital  bone,  con- 
taining air  cells  that  communicate  with  the  mastoid 

lis.  P.,  Posterior  Clinoid.  See  P.,  Clinoid.  P., 

ost-glenoid,  a  small  tubercle  separating  the  glenoid 
,sa  from  the  auditory  process.  P.,  Premaxillary. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Frontonasal .  P.,  Protoplasmic  : 

I.  The  branched  processes  of  nerve-cells  that  are  not 
continued  as  axis-cylinders.  2.  The  pseudopoda  of 
ameboid  cells.  P.,  Pterygoid  [of  the  Palate  Bone), 
a  pyramidal  process  projecting  from  the  posterior 
border  of  the  palate  bone  and  articulating  with  the 
sphenoid   bone.      Ps.,    Pterygoid   (of  the   Sphenoid 

|  rocesses,  one  on  each  side,  descending  per- 
pendicularly from  the  point  of  junction  of  the  body 

with  the  greater  wings  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  Each 
process  consists  of  an  external  and  an  internal  plate. 
Ps.,  Pterygo-palatal.  Synonym  of  Ps.,  Palatal. 
P.,  Pulp,  a  process  connecting  an  odontoblast  with  a 
cell  in  the  dental  pulp.  Ps.,  Pyramidal.  Synonym 
of  Pyramids  of  Ferrein.  P.  of  Rau.  Synonym  of 
P.,  Long  [of  the  Malleus).  P.,  Reticular,  a  network 
of  interlacing  processes  of  gray  and  white  matter  in 
the  spinal  cord,  which  is  visible  in  a  cross-section  and 
is  situated  near  the  center  of  the  gray  crescents.  It 
is  seen  best  in  the  cervical  region  of  the  cord.  P., 
Short  [of  the  Incus),  a  conic  process  projecting  almost 
horizontally  backward  from  the  body  of  the  incus  and 
attached  by  ligamentous  fibers  to  the  margin  of  the 
opening  leading  into  the  mastoid  cells.  P.,  Short  (of 

a  slight  projection  from  the  root  of  the 
manubrium  of  the  malleus,  lying  in  contact  with  the 
tympanic  membrane.  P.,  Sphenoidal,  a  thin  plate  of 
bone  directed  upward  and  inward  from  the  vertical 

plate   of  the    palate   bone.      Ps.,   Spinous    (of  the 
prominent  eminences  on  the  anterior  and 

posterior  borders  of  the  ilium.  The  upper  process  on 
the   anterior  border  is  the  anterior  superior  spinous 

of  the  ilium.  It  can  be  readily  felt,  and  is  an 

important  landmark.  Below  it  is  the  anterior  inferior 
spinous  process,  which  gives  attachment  to  the  straight 
tendon  of  the  rectus  femoris  muscle  and  to  the  ilio- 

tibial  band.  On  the  posterior  border  there  are  also 

two  processes — a  posterior  superior  and  a  posterior 
inferior.  P.,  Spinous  (of  the  Sphenoid  Bone),  a 
rough  prominence  descending  from  the  posterior  part 
of  the  greater  wing  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  It  receives 
the  attachment  of  the  internal  lateral  ligament  of  the 
jaw  and  the  tensor  palati  muscle.  P.,  Spinous  (of 
the  Tibia),  an  eminence  of  bone  on  the  upper  surface 
of  the  tibia,  between  the  two  articular  surfaces,  and 
nearer  to  the  posterior  than  the  anterior  border.  P., 

Spinous  (of  a  Vertebra),  the  prominent  backward  pro- 
jection from  the  middle  of  the  posterior  portion  of  the 

arch  of  a  vertebra.  P.,  Styloid  (of  the  Fibula),  a. 
pointed  eminence  projecting  upward  from  the  posterior 
portion  of  the  head  of  the  fibula.  P.,  Styloid  (of 
the  Radius),  a  projection  from  the  external  border  of 
the  lower  extremity  of  the  radius.  P.,  Styloid  (of 
the  Temporal  Bone),  a  sharp  spine  about  an   inch  in 

length  descending  downward,  forward,  and  inward 
from  the  inferior  surface  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the 

temporal  bone.  P.,  Styloid  (of  the  Ulna),  a  projec- 
tion from  the  inner  and  posterior  portion  of  the 

lower  extremity  of  the  ulna.  Ps.,  Subgerminal,  out- 
growths from  the  inner  surface  of  the  epiblast  (His). 

P.,  Superior  Maxillary,  an  eminence  on  the  face  of 
the  embryo  which  gives  rise  to  the  superior  maxilla 
and  the  malar  bone.  P.,  Superior  Vermiform,  the 
upper  part  of  the  median  lobe  of  the  cerebellum, 
which  connects  together  the  two  lateral  hemispheres. 
It  consists  of  the  lobulus  centralis,  the  monticulus 
cerebelli,  and  the  commissura  simplex.  P.,  Temporal, 
the  posterior  angle  of  the  malar  bone  by  which  it 
articulates  with  the  zygomatic  process  of  the  temporal 
bone.  P.,  Transverse,  a  process  projecting  outward 
from  the  side  of  a  vertebra,  at  the  junction  of  the 
pedicle  and  the  lamina.  P.,  Tubercular,  Trans- 

verse, the  lower  transverse  process  of  a  vertebra,  or 
the  one  which  articulates  with  the  tuberculum  of  a 

rib.  It  is  best  marked  in  the  lower  vertebrates.  P., 

Unbranched.  Synonym  of  P.,  Axis-cylinder.  P., 
Unciform  (of  the  Ethmoid  Bone),  a  hook-like  projec- 

tion from  the  inferior  portion  of  each  lateral  mass  of 
the  ethmoid  bone.  It  articulates  with  the  ethmoidal 

process  of  the  inferior  turbinated  bone.  P.,  Unci- 
form (of  the  Hippocampal  Gyrus),  a  hook-like  projec- 

tion from  the  anterior  end  of  the  gyrus  hippocampi. 

P.,  Unciform  (of  the  Unciform  Bone),  a  hook-like 
projection  from  the  palmar  surface  of  the  unciform 
bone.  P.,  Uncinate.  Synonym  of  P.,  Unciform. 
P.,  Ungual,  the  distal  extremity  of  a  terminal 
phalanx.  P.,  Vaginal  (of  Peritoneum),  the  process 
of  peritoneum  which  the  testicle  in  its  descent  carries 
in  advance,  and  which  in  the  scrotum  forms  the  tunica 

vaginalis  testis.  P.,  Vaginal  (of  the  Sphenoid  Bone), 
a  projection  from  the  inferior  surface  of  the  body  of 
the  sphenoid  bone,  running  horizontally  inward  from 
near  the  base  of  the  pterygoid  process.  P.,  Vaginal 

(of  the  Temporal  Bone),  a  sheath-like  plate  of  bone 
which  extends  from  the  carotid  canal  to  the  mastoid 

process.  It  separates  behind  into  two  lamina?,  which 
enclose  the  styloid  process.  P.,  Vermiform  :  I.  See 
P.,  Inferior  Vermiform,  and  P.,  Superior  Vermiform. 
2.  The  vermiform  appendix  of  the  cecum.  See  Ver- 

miform Appendix.  P.,  Vocal  (of  the  Arytenoid  Car- 
tilage), the  anterior  angle  of  the  arytenoid  cartilage 

receiving  the  attachment  of  the  true  vocal  band.  P., 
Xyphoid,  the  ensiform  cartilage.  P.,  Zygomatic  (of 
the  Malar  Bone),  a  long,  serrated  process  which 
articulates  with  the  zygomatic  process  of  the  temporal 
bone.  P.,  Zygomatic  (of  the  Temporal  Bone),  a 
long  projection  from  the  lower  part  of  the  squamous 
portion  of  the  temporal  bone ;  it  articulates  with  the 
malar  bone. 

Processus  (pro-ses'-us)  [L.j.  Synonym  of  Process. 
P.  a  cerebello  ad  medullam  spinalem.  Synonym 
of  Peduncle,  Superior  Cerebellar.  P.  acromialis. 
Synonym  of  Acromion.  P.  ad  cerebrum.  Synonym 
of  Peduncle,  Superior  Cerebellar.  P.  ad  medullam, 
the  inferior  peduncles  of  the  cerebellum.  P.  ad  pon- 
tem,  the  middle  peduncles  of  the  cerebellum  connect- 

ing together  its  two  hemispheres.  P.  ad  testes.  Syn- 
onym of  Peduncles,  Superior  Cerebellar.  P.  alati,  the 

wings  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  P.  anconaeus.  Syn- 
onym of  Olecranon.  P.  ancoralis.  Synonym  of 

Process,  Coracoid.  P.  annularis.  Synonym  of  Pons 
varolii.  P.  anterioris  mallei.  Synonym  of  Process, 

Long  (of  the  Malleus) .  P.  articulares  sporii,  small 
prominences  on  the  posterior  surface  of  the  sacrum, 
internal  to  the  posterior  sacral  foramina,  being  the 

rudiments  of  the  articular  processes  of  the  sacral  verte- 
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brse.  P.  auditorius,  the  tympanic  ring.  P.  beloides, 
a  styloid  process.  P.  brevis  incudis.  Synonym  of 

Process,  Short  {of  the  Incus) .  P.  brevis  mallei.  Syn- 
onym of  Process,  Short  (of  the  Malleus).  P.  cerebelli 

inferiores.  Synonym  of  Peduncles,  Superior  Cerebel- 
lar. P.  cerebelli  medii.  Synonym  of  Peduncles, 

Middle  Cerebellar.  P.  cerebelli  superioris.  Synonym 
of  Peduncles,  Superior  Cerebellar.  P.  cerebelli  trans- 

versa Synonym  of  Peduncles,  Middle  {of  the  Cerebel- 
lum). P.  ciliares.  Synonym  of  Processes,  Ciliary.  P. 

clinoideus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Clinoid.  P.  clavatus, 

the  enlargement  of  the  posterior  pyramids  of  the  me- 
dulla oblongata  opposite  the  fourth  ventricle,  where 

they  diverge.  P.  cochleariformis,  a  thin  plate  of 
bone  separating  the  canal  for  the  Eustachian  tube  from 
that  for  the  tensor  tympani  muscle.  P.  conicus. 

Synonym  of  Process,  Odontoid.  P.  corporis  quad- 
rigemini  ad  cerebellum.  Synonym  of  Peduncles, 
Superior  Cerebellar.  P.  cuneiformis.  Synonym  of 

Process,  Unciform.  P.  dentatus.  Synonym  of  Pro- 
cess, Odontoid.  P.  e  cerebello  ad  testes,  the  supe- 

rior peduncles  of  the  cerebellum.  See  Peduncle.  P. 
e  cerebello  ad  cerebrum.  Synonym  of  Peduncle, 
Superior  Cerebellar.  P.  e  cerebello  ad  medullam. 
Synonym  of  Peduncles,  Inferior  Cerebellar  tubercle.  P. 
e  cerebello  ad  pontem.  Synonym  of  Peduncles, 
Middle  Cerebellar.  P.  e  cerebro  ad  testes,  the  superior 
peduncles  of  the  cerebellum.  P.  ensiformes,  the  lesser 

wings  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  P.  ensiformis,  the  ensi- 
form  cartilage.  P.  falciformis,  the  falx  cerebri.  P. 

folianus,  P.  Folii.  Synonym  of  Process,  Long  {of  the 
Malleus).  P.  glandulae  pinealis.  Synonym  of 
Peduncles  of  the  Pineal  Gland.  P.  globularis  of  His, 
a  protuberance  in  the  human  embryo  between  the  nasal 
pit  on  each  side  and  the  mouth  ;  it  is  the  incipient 
rudiment  or  Anlageol  the  nasal  process.  P.  glottidis. 

Synonym  of  Process,  Vocal  {of  the  Arytenoid  Carti- 
lage). P.  gracilis,  a  long,  delicate  process  passing 

from  below  the  neck  of  the  malleus  to  the  Glaserian 

fissure.  P.  hamatus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Unciform. 
P.  horizontalis  incudis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Short 

{of  the  Incus).  P.  incudis  longus.  Synonym  of  Pro- 
cess, Long  {of  the  Incus).  P.  infundibuli :  i.  The 

posterior  lobe  of  the  hypophysis  cerebri.  2.  Infundib- 
ulum.  P.  internus  calcanei.  Synonym  of  Susten- 

taculum tali.  P.  jugularis.  Synonym  of  Process, 
Jugular.  P.  lachrimalis.  Synonym  of  Process, 
Lac  ry  in  a  I.  P.  laterales  vertebrarum.  Synonym 
of  Processes,  Transverse.  P.  lateralis  calcanei. 
Synonym  of  Sustentaculum  tali.  P.  lenticularis. 

Synonym  of  Process,  Lenticular  {of  the  Incus).  P. 
longus  incudis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Long  {of  the 
Incus).  P.  malaris.  Synonym  of  Process,  Zygomatic 
{of  the  Temporal  Bone).  P.  mamillaris  :  I.  Synonym 
of  Process,  Ma  in  miliary  {of  the  Lumbar  Vertebra).  2. 
Synonym  of  Process,  Mastoid  {of  the  Temporal  Bone). 
P.  mastoideus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Mastoid.  P. 
maxillaris  ossis  malaris.  Synonym  of  Process,  Max- 

illary {of  the  Malar  Bone).  P.  medullae  cerebri. 
Synonym  of  Crus  cerebri.  P.  medullaris  transver- 
sus.  Synonym  of  Pons  varolii.  P.  membranifor- 

mis.  Synonym  of  Plexus,  Choroid  (of  the  Fourth  Ven- 
tricle). P.  nasalis.  See  Process,  Nasal.  P.  nuclei- 

formis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Odontoid.  P.  obliqui, 
P.  obliqui  vertebrarum.  Synonym  of  Processes, 
Articular.  P.  obtusus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Short 
{of  the  Malleus).  P.  occipitalis.  Synonym  of  Process, 
Basilar.  P.  odontoideus.  Synonym  of  Process, 
Odontoid.  P.  orbicularis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Len- 

ticular. P.  petrosus  anticus.  See  Lingula.  P. 
orbitalis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Orbital.  P.  paracon- 
dyloideus.    P.  paramastoidctts.  Synonyms  of  Process, 

Paracondyloid.  P.  pinealis.  Synonym  of  Pineal 
Gland.  P.  pterygoidei.  Synonym  of  Pr, 
Pterygoid.  P.  ravii.  Synonym  of  Process  of  Rau. 
P.  restiformis.  Synonym  of  Resliform  Body.  P. 
reticularis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Reticular.  P.  ros- 
triformis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Coracoid.  P.  sphen- 
oidalis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Sphenoid.  P.  spinosi 
spurii,  the  bony  eminences  of  the  posterior  surface  of 
the  sacrum,  representing  the  spinous  processes  of  true 
vertebrae.  P.  spinosus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Spin- 

ous. P.  spinosus  mallei.  Synonym  of  J\ 

Long  {of  the  Malleus).  P.  styloideus  cranii.  Syn- 
onym of  Process,  Styloid  {of  the  Temporal  Bone) .  P. 

styloideus  fibulae.  Synonym  of  Process,  Styloid  {of 
the  Fibula).  P.  styloideus  radii,  P.  styloideus  ulnae. 
Synonyms  of  P. ,  Styloid  {of  the  Radius  and  of  the  L  Ina 
respectively).  P.  superior  incudis.  Synonym  of 
Process,  Short  {of  the  Incus).  P.  transversi  spurii,  a 
row  of  bony  prominences  on  the  posterior  aspect  of  the 
sacrum,  on  each  side  of  the  median  line,  representing 

the  transverse  processes  of  true  vertebrae.  P.  trans- 
versus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Transverse.  P.  trans- 
versus  occipitalis.  Synonym  of  Process.  Jugular. 
P.  tubarius,  a  prominence  on  the  internal  plate  of 

the  pterygoid  process  upon  which  the  extremity  of  the 
cartilaginous  portion  of  the  Eustachian  tube  rests.  P. 
unciformis.  Synonym  of  Process,  Coracoid,  and  of 
Process,  Unciform.  P.  vaginalis,  an  evagination  of 
the  peritoneum  at  the  inguinal  ring  in  the  higher 
mammals  ;  lying  laterally  and  ventrally  of  the  end  of 
the  gubernaculum,  it  undergoes  a  gradual  descent 

and  finally  enters  the  scrotum.  Synonym  of  Pro- 
cess, Vaginal.  P.  vaginalis  peritonei.  Synonym 

of  Process,  Vaginal  {of  the  Peritoneum).  P.  vermic- 
ularis,  P.  vermiformis.  Synonym  of  Verm i form 

Appendix.  P.  vermis  inferior.  Synonym  of  7' 
Inferior  Vermiform.  P.  vermis  superior.  Synonym 

of  Process,  Superior  Vermiform.  P.  vocalis.  Syn- 
onym of  Process,  Vocal  {of  the  Arytenoid  Car// 

P.  xiphoideus.  Synonym  of  Process,  Fusiform.  P. 
zygomaticus.    Synonym  of  Process,  Zygomatic. 

Prochilon,  Procheilon  ( pro-ki' -Ion)  [~i>6,  before ; 
XelTiog,  lip].    The  prominence  in  the  center  of  the  lip. 

Prochilous  {pro-ki' -lus)  [_~p6,  before;  ,xt,'/0<~-  lip, 
snout].  In  biology,  applied  to  organisms  having 
protuberant  or  protrusile  lips. 

Prochondral    ( pro-Icon' -dral)    \_~p6,    before,  ,t<J 
cartilage] .      Prior  to  the  formation  of  cartilage. 

Prochondrium  (  pro  -  Icon' -  dre  -  urn)  [  irpo,  before; 
Xovdpoc,  cartilage].  In  biology,  young  cartilage  with 
colorable  matrix,  i.e.,  a  great  affinity  for  carmin  and 
hematoxylon.  The  precartilage  of  Minot  and  the 
J'orknorpel  of  Hasse. 

Prochordal  { pro-kor'-dal)  \jrp6,  before  ;  x°P^h  cord]. 
Situated  in  front  of  the  chorda  dorsalis. 

Prochorion    {pro-ko'-re-on )     [  npd,    before ;     ,\ 
membrane].       I.     The   primitive   chorion.      2.    The 
zona   pellucida    and   vitelline    membrane    considered 
as  one. 

Prochorionic  {pro-ko-re-on'-ik)   [~/w,  before;     \ 
membrane].      Pertaining  to  the  prochorion. 

Procident  {pros' -id-ent)  [procidens,  falling  forward]. 
Affected  by  prolapsus. 

Procidentia  ( pros-id-en'-she-ah)  \_procidere,  to  tall 
down].  Prolapse.  P.  ani,  prolapse  of  the  anus.  P. 

bulba  oculi.  Synonym  of  Exophthalmos.  P.  intes- 
tini  recti,  prolapse  of  the  rectum.  P.  oculi.  Syn- 

onym of  P.  bulbi  oculi.  P.  uteri,  complete 
lapse  of  the  uterus. 

Proclivity  (pro-lcliv'-it-e)  [proclivitas\  Tendency  or 
inclination. 

Procnemium  {prok-ne'  -nie-um).     Synonym  of  Tibia. 
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Pro- 

Procreant  (pro'-kre-ant)  \_procreare,  to  beget]. 
ducing  young. 

Procreate  (pro'  -kre-at)  [procreare,  to  beget].      To  be- 

get. 
Procreation    (pro-kre-a'  -shun)    [procreare,    to    bring 

.].     The  act  of  generating  or  begetting  offspring. 

Procryptic  (pro-kripZ-tik)  [~po,  in  favor  of,  for;  Kpvrr- 
.  tit  for  concealing].      In  biology,  applied  to  that 

form   of  protective  mimicry   in  which   the   coloration 
enables  an  animal  to  escape  by  hiding,  e.  g.,  the  green 

pipe-fish  (Siphonostoma  typhle),  which  is  conspicuous 
in  open  water,  but  is  well  concealed  among  the  leaves 
of  Zostera. 

Proctagra   (prok-ta'-grah)    [xpuKroc,  the   anus ;     aypa 
seizure].      Sudden  pain  in  the  anal  region. 

Proctalgia   (prok  -  tal'-je  -  ah)  [irpwuTog,  anus;  d'/^oc, 
i    pain].     Pain   in    the   anus   or   rectum.     P.  haemor- 

rhoidalis.       See  Hemorrhoid.      P.   inflammatoria. 

P.  intertriginosa,  intertrigo 

ze  -  ah)  [npuKTog,  anus  ;  d 
An  imperforate  condition 

(prok-tek-ta'  -ze-ah,  prok- 

Dila- 

Synonym  of  Proctitis. 
of  the  anus. 

Proctatresia  [prok  -  tat  -  re' 
priv.  ;  Tftf/Oix;,  perforation], 
of  the  anus  or  rectum. 

Proctectasia,  Proctectasis 

!    tek'-tas-is)  [TrpuK-og,  anus;  iKraoig,  dilatation], 
tation  of  the  anus. 

Proctectomy  ( prok-tek' -to-me)  [-pw/crdr,  anus  ;  tKrofiT/, 
excision].      Excision  of  the  rectum. 

i'roctenclisis  (prok-ten'  -klis-is)  [-p<j/i7oc,  anus ;  iv,  in; 
K/.tietv,  to  close].     Stricture  of  the  rectum. 

i'rocteurynter  (prok  -  tit  -  rinf  -  ter)    [  npuKrdg,   anus  ; 
j  evpvveiv,  to  widen].  An  instrument  for  dilating  the 

anus. 

Procthemorrhagia  ( prokt-hem-or-a' '-je-ah)  [Tzpunrog, 
anus;  aiua,  blood ;  ptfyvivai,    to  burst  forth].    Hem- 

:    orrhage  from  the  anus. 

Procthypodesmus  (prokt-hi-po-dez'-mus)  [  irpwuroc, 
anus;   i to,  under;  Seo/udg,  band].     An  anal  pessary. 

Proctica  \  prok' -tik-ah)  [n-pw/crdc ,  anus].  Any  disease 
of  the  anus  or  rectum.  P.  marisca.  Synonym  of 
Hemorrhoid.     P.  simplex.     Synonym  of  Proctalgia. 

Droctisis  !  prok-tis'-is).     Synonym  of  Proctitis. 
Droctitis  (  prok-ti'  -tis)  [-pun-6g,  anus ;  trig,  inflamma- 

tion]. Inflammation  of  the  anus  or  rectum.  P. 
fcetida,  inflammation  of  the  rectum,  with  the  discharge 

of  very  offensive  material.  P.  gangraenosa,  gan- 
grenous inflammation  of  the  rectum. 

■"rocto-  (prok' -to-)  [wpuKzog,  anus].   A  prefix  signifying 
connection  with,  or  relation  to,  the  anus, 

'roctoblennozemia    (prok-to-blen-o-ze' -me-ah)   \jzpuK- 
roc,  anus;   3/.?wa,  mucus;   Zjifi'ta,  loss].      A  mucous discharge  from  the  anus. 

roctocase     (prok-tok' '-as-e).     Synonym    of     Proctitis 
gangru 

roctocele  ( prok'  -  to  -  set ')  [  Trpuarog,  anus;  KJ]7.r], 
hernia].  The  extroversion  or  prolapse  of  the 
mucous  coat  of  the  rectum.  P.,  Vaginal,  a  hernia 
of  the  rectum  appearing  in  the  vagina. 

:roctocystotomy  (prok-to-sis-tot' '  -o-me)\jzpuK7og,  anus  ; 
Kvartc,  bladder;  top.ii,  cutting].  A  form  of  lithotomy 
in  which  the  incision  is  made  through  the  walls  of  the 
rectum. 

roctodeal  (prok-to-de'-al)  [^pun-roc ,  the  anus;  odor, 
way].  Pertaining  to  the  proctodeum, 

roctodeum,  Proctodaeum  (prok-to-de/-um)  [ttpuktoc, 
the  anus  ;  666r,  way] .  In  biology,  a  very  small  anal  in- 

vagination of  the  ectoderm  in  embryonic  amniota, 
which  grows  inward  toward  the  cloaca  until  the  ecto- 

derm and  entoderm  come  into  contact ;  the  membrane 
formed  by  the  two  epithelia  finally  breaks  through 
and  the  cloaca  acquires  an  opening  to  the  exterior ; 
the  primitive  anus. 
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Proctodynia  (prok-to-din'-e-ah)  [_7rpuicr6r ,  anus  ;  odivrf, 
pain].      Pain  about  the  anus. 

Proctoleukorrhea  ( prok-to-lu-kor-e' -ah).    Synonym  of 
Proctorrhea. 

Proctomenia    (  prok-to-meJ '-ne-ah  )%    [  irpuicrog,     anus  ; 
fii[v,    month  ].      Vicarious    menstruation     from     the 
rectum. 

Proctoncus  (  prok-tong' -kus)    [xpoKTdr,    anus;    ay/cog, 
tumor].     Any  tumor  or  swelling  at  the  anus. 

Proctoparalysis  (prok-to-par-al'  -is-is)  [-puKrog,  anus; 

Kapd'/.vaig,   paralysis].      Paralysis   of    the    sphincter muscle  of  the  anus. 

Proctoplastic  (  prok-to-plas' '-tik)  \jzpuK-6g,  anus  ;  7T/.da- 
aeiv,  to  form].      Pertaining  to  the  plastic  surgery  of 
the  anal  region. 

Proctoplasty  (prok'-to-plas-te)   [Trpw/crdc,  anus  ;   -rr/.da- 
aew,  to  form].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  anus. 

Proctoplegia  (  prok-to-ple'  -je-ah) .    Synonym  of  Procto- 

paralysis. 
Proctopolypus  (prok-to -pol'-ip-us)  [— /xj/crdc,  anus; 

— o/.i-ovc,  polyp].      A  polyp  of  the  rectum. 
Proctoptoma    (prok  -top-to*  -  mah  )   [  irpuKrog,  anus ; 

TTTuua,  fall].     Prolapse  of  the  rectum. 

Proctoptosis  (prok-top-to'  -sis)  [— pej/crde,  anus;   ttt&xtjc, 
a  falling].     Synonym  of  Proctoptoma. 

Proctorrhagia    ( prok  -  tor  -  a'  -je  -ah).     Synonym   of 
Procthemorrhag  ia. 

Proctorrhaphy  (prok-tor/ '-a-fe)   \jrpuKr6g,  anus ;  patyfi, 
suture].     Suture  of  the  rectum  or  anus. 

Proctorrhea    (prok-lor-e/-ah)     [■zpuicrdc,    anus;     poia, 
flow].     A  discharge  of  mucus  through  the  anus. 

Proctoscirrhus    (prok  -to-  skir*-  us)    \_7rpu>Kr6g,    anus ; 
GKippoq,  induration].     Scirrhous  carcinoma  of  the  rec- 
tum. 

Proctospasmus    (prok-to-spaz' -mus)    [Tzpoucrdg,    anus ; 
CTraauoc,  spasm].     Spasm  or  tenesmus  of  the  rectum. 

Proctostenosis  (prok-to-sten-y  -sis)  \_~ puicrdc,  anus,  and 
OTevoxjig,  stenosis].      Stricture  of  the  anus  or  rectum. 

Proctotocia  (prok-to-to* '-se-ah)   [izpuKrog ,    anus  ;    t6koc, 
a  bringing  forth].      Delivery  of  the  fetus  through  the anus. 

Proctotome    (prok' -to-torn)    [—puicrog,    anus ;    ropt),   a 
cutting].     A  cutting-instrument  used  in  proctotomy. 

Proctotomy  (prok-tof '-o-me)  [irpuicrdg ,  anus ;   rofiij,  a 
cutting].     Incision  of  the  anus  or  rectum  for  imper- 
foration  or  stricture. 

Proctotoreusis  (prok-to-tor-u'  -sis)  [irpuicrog,  anus  ;  rop- 
eveiv,  to  bore  through] .      The  operation  of  making  an 
opening  into  an  imperforate  anus. 

Proctuchous  ( prok-tu1 '-kus)  [izpuKTdg,  anus  ;  exetv,  to 
have].      In  biology,  having  an  anus. 

Procumbent  (pro-hum' -bent)  [pro,  forward;  cumbere, 
to  lie].      In  biology,  prostrate,  prone,  trailing. 

Prodissoconch  (pro-dis' -o-konk)  [xp6,  before ;  6ioa6g, 
double;  ic&yx7!*  shell].     In  biology,  the  first  formed 
shell    of  many    lamellibranchs,   preceding    the  disso- 
conch  or  true  shell .     It  is  the  complete  shell  of  the 
veliger  antemonomyarian  and  dimyarian  stage,  and  the 
homologueof  the  protoconch  of  cephalous  molluscs  and 
the  periconch  of  Dentalium. 

Prodroma  ( pro-dry  -mah).     See  Prodrome. 

Prodromal  (pro-dro'-mal)  [tt/io,  before ;  dpouoc,  a  run- 
ning].     Precursory  ;  of  the  nature  of  a  prodrome. 

Prodrome  (pro'-drom)  \Ttpb,  before  ;  dpo/iog,  a  running]. 
A  forerunner  of  a  disease ;  a  precursory  symptom. 

Prodromic  (pro-dry -mik).     See  Prodromal. 
Prodromous  (pro-dry -mus).     Synonym  of  Prodomal. 
Prodromus  (pro-dry -mus)  \_irp6,  before  ;  6p6fiog,  a  run- 

ning].    The  prodrome;  also  the  period  in  which  the 
precursory  signs  of  a  disease  occur. 

Produce    (pro-diis')   [producere,  to  bring  forth].     To 
generate  or  bring  forth. 
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Productive  (pro-  duk'-tiv)  [producere,  to  produce]. 
Generating ;  tissue-making.  P.  Arteritis,  Acute, 
an  acute  inflammation  of  an  artery  characterized  by 
round-ceil  infiltration,  the  formation  of  new  blood- 

vessels and  new  connective  tissue  in  their  walls.  It 

may  proceed  to  obliteration  of  the  lumen  of  the  vessel. 

Proeccrisis  (pro-ek' '-ris-is)  [iip6,  before  ;  eKupioig,  sep- 
aration]. A  premature  crisis  in  the  course  of  a  dis- 

ease. 

Proembryo  ( pro-em' -bre-o)  [irp6,  before;  ifiBpvov, 
embryo].  In  biology,  the  result  of  the  germination 
of  an  oospore,  the  Anlage  or  proton  of  the  first  stage 
of  certain  cryptogams  (Characece,  Archegoniatee). 

Proembryonic  (pro-em-bre-on'  -ik)  \jrp6,  before  ;  e//- 
/3pvov,  embryo].      Pertaining  to  a  proembryo. 

Proencephalia  (pro-en-sef-a'  -le-ah)  [rcpo,  before  ;  h/ne- 
<pa7.og,  brain].  An  exencephalic  condition  involving 
the  anterior  part  of  the  skull. 

Proencephalocele  (pro-en-sef  -al-o-sel)  \jrpo,  before  ; 
kyuEfaTioq,  brain  ;  nffly,  tumor].  An  encephalocele 
in  the  anterior  part  of  the  skull. 

Proencephalon  (pro-en-sef '  -al-on)  \_7rp6,  forward;  eyne- 

(pa'Aog,  brain].  The  fore-brain.  Also,  encephalocele in  the  frontal  region  of  the  brain. 

Proencephalus  ( pro-en-sef -al-us)  [t/do,  before;  tyae- 
<j>a?M(;,  brain].  An  exencephalic  monstrosity  with  the 
brain  protruding  through  a  fissure  in  the  frontal  region. 

Proeotia  (pro-e-o'-she-ah)  [■Kpiiiog, early].  Sexual  pre- 
cocity. 

Proepimeral  (pro  -  ep  -  im  -  e'  -ral)  \_pro,  before  ;  kizi, 
upon;  firipbq,  thigh].     Pertaining  to  the  proepimeron. 

Proepimeron  (pro-ep-im-e'-ron)  [pro,  before  ;  kiri, 
upon;  wpoq,  thigh].     The  epimeron  or  prothorax. 

Proepisternal  (pro-ep-is-ter'-nal)  [pro,  before;  bri, 
upon ;  arkpvov,  breast-bone] .  Pertaining  to  the  pro- 
episternum. 

Proepisternum  (pro-ep-is-ter'-num)  [pro,  before  ;  km, 
upon;  oripvov,  breast-bone].  The  prothoracic  epis- 
ternum. 

Professional  (pro-fesh' -un-al)  [profiteri,  to  profess]. 
Pertaining  to  a  profession  or  occupation  ;  pertaining 
especially  to  the  medical  profession  ;  in  keeping  with 

medical  ethics.  P.  Cramp.  See  Writers'  Cramp. 
P.  Etiquette,  those  principles  of  honor  which  govern 
the  conduct  of  medical  men,  both  in  dealings  with 
one  another  and  with  the  laity.  P.,  or  Occupation, 
Neurosis,  a  neurosis  caused  by  continuous  exercise 

in  one's  occupation  of  one  set  of  muscles,  or  by  some 
other  peculiarity  of  one's  employment.     See  Neurosis. 

Professor  (profes'-or)  [professor,  a  professor].  A 
teacher  in  a  college  or  university. 

Professorate  (pro-fes'-or-dt)  [professor,  a  professor]. 
The  office  of  a  professor. 

Professorship  ( pro-fes' -or-ship) .    Same  as  Professorate. 
Profile  (pro'-fel)  [pro,  before;  filum,  thread].  The 

outline  of  the  human  face  in  a  section  at  the  meson. 

P.  Line,  one  employed  in  the  determination  of  the 
general  direction  of  the  face.      See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Profluvium  ( pro-flu' -ve-uni)  [profluere,  to  flow  forth]. 
A  flux  or  discharge  P.  alvi.  Diarrhea.  P.  mu- 
liebre.  Synonym  of  Leukorrhea.  P.  sanguinis. 

Hemorrhage.  P.  seminis.  1.  Synonym  of  Spermat- 
orrhea. 2.  Discharge  of  semen  from  the  vagina  after 

coitus. 

Profunda  Arteries  (pro- fun'-  dak).  See  Arteries, 
Table  of 

Profundipalmar  ( pro  -fun  -  dip  -  al'-  mar )  [  profundus, 
deep;  palma,  palm].  Pertaining  to  the  deep-seated 
parts  of  the  hand. 

Profundiplantar  (pro -fun -dip -Ian' -tar)  [ profundus, 
deen  ;  planta,  sole].  Deep  and  plantar:  pertaining 
to  the  deep-seated  parts  of  the  sole  of  the  l<  ><  >t 

Profundus  (pro-fun' -dus)  [profundus,  deep].  A  term 
applied  to  any  organ  or  part  that  is  deep-seated. 

Progametange,  Progametangium  ( pro-gam-et-an'-je, 
pro-gam-et-an' -je-um)  [npo,  before;  ya/iirTj,  a  wife; 
ayyeiov,  a  vessel].  In  biology,  an  immature  or  1 
gametangium  formed  upon  the  myceliaof  certain  fungi 
(Protomycetacecz),  and  from  which,  after  a  period  of 
rest,  is  liberated  the  gametangium,  within  which  the 

minute  rod-shaped  gametes  are  formed. 

Progaster  (pro-gas' -ter).      Same  as  Archenteron. 
Progeneration  (pro-jen-er-a'  -shun)  [progenerare,  to 

beget] .      Propagation  ;  the  act  of  begetting. 

Progenitor  (pro-jen'-it-or)  [pro,  before ;  genitor,  be 
getter].     Ancestor,  sire,  or  father. 

Progeny  (proj'-en-e)  [mm,  before ;  yevvdv,  to  beget]. 
Offspring;  descendants. 

Proglossis  ( pro-glos' -is)  [irpo,  before  ;  y/.uooa,  tongue]. 
The  tip  of  the  tongue. 

Proglottid  (pro-glot'-id)[irp6,  before  ;  y/.uooa, tongue]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  mature  segments  or  metamere> 
of  a  tapeworm.  Any  person  of  the  cestode  chain  or 

colony  other  than  the  pear-shaped  or  cone-shaped 
head  or  scolex ;  a  proglottis. 

Proglottis  (pro-glot'-is)  [npo,  before;  yluooa,  tongue: 

//.,  Proglottides'].     Same  as  Proglottid. 
Prognathic  (prog-na'-thik).    Synonym  of  Prognathous. 
Prognathism  ( prog'-na-tAizm)  [~p6,  forward ;  ; 
jaw].  The  quality  of  having  a  projecting  lower  jaw. 
or  of  being  prognathous.  P.,  Alveolo-subnasal,  in 
craniometry,  the  prognathism  measured  by  the  angle 
included  between  the  line  joining  the  alveolar  and 

subnasal  points  and  the  alveolo-condylean  plane. 
Prognathous   (prog'-  na  -  thus)   [-nrpd,  before ;    ; 

jaw].      Having  a  projecting  lower  jaw. 

Prognosis  (frog-no' -sis)  [tt/jo, before;  yvuatg,  knowl- 
edge]. An  opinion  or  judgment  concerning  the  dura- 

tion, course,  and  termination  of  a  disease.  P.  anceps, 

a  doubtful  prognosis.  P.  fausta,  a  favorable  prog- 
nosis.     P.  infausta,  an  unfavorable  prognosis. 

Prognostic  (prog-nos'-tik)  [ivpo,  before;  yvuair, 
knowledge].      Pertaining  to  prognosis. 

Prognosticate  (prog-nos'-tik-at)  [npo,  before  ;  yvuatu 
knowledge].     To  make  a  prognosis. 

Progression  (pro-gresh'-un)  [progredi,  to  advance,  to 
step  forward].     The   act  of  advancing  or  of  im 
forward.      P.,  Arithmetic,  a  progression  of  numbers 

which  increase  or  decrease  by  equal  difference.'-, 

4,  6,  8,  10,  or  10,8,  6,  4,  2.     P.,  Backward,  a  back- 
ward   walking  ;    a   rare   symptom   of   some   nei 

lesions  in  which  the  person  can  only  walk  backward. 
P.,    Cross-legged,    walking   with    the    legs 
crossing,  a  condition  sometimes    observed  in   double 
hip-disease  and  in  certain  disturbances  of  the  nervous 
system.     P.,    Geometric,  a  progression   of   nui 
which  increase  or  decrease  by  equal  ratio,  as  2,  4,  8, 
16,  or  16,  8,  4,  2. 

Progressive  (pro-gres'-iv)  [progredi,  to  go  forward]. 
Marked  by  progress;   of  a  disease  extending 

wider  area  or  increasing  in  severity.     P.  Muscular 
Atrophy,  chronic  anterior  poliomyelitis  in  which  tli 
large  ganglion-cells  of  the   anterior  horns,  the  1 
and  trophic  cells  of  the  muscles,  are  gradual!* 

troyed.     P.  Ossifying  Myositis,  a  chronic  inflam- 
mation of  muscles,  associated  with  a  tendency  to 

sive  bony  deposits  in  them.      It  is  usually  accomp 
by  the  development  of  numerous  exostoses. 

Progymnosperm    (pro-jim' -no-sperm)    [irp6,    b 

yvfiv6c,  naked  ;  airipua,  seed].     In  biology,  an  arch*l< 
or  ancestral  type  of  gymnosperm. 

Progymnospermic    ( pro-jim-no-sper'  -mik  | 

fore;  yvuvdg,  naked  ;  antp^ia,  seed]       I'ertainin 
progymnosperm. 
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Projectile  {pro-jek' -til)   [projicere,  to  throw  before]. 
Anything  thrown  forward  violently.      P.,  Vomiting, 

vomiting   sometimes    observed  in  diseases  of  the 
d  ;    the    material  is  projected    out  of  the    mouth 

to  some  distance,  apparently  without  nausea. 

Projection  { pro-jek'  -shun)  [projicere,  to  throw  before]. 
I.  The  act  of  throwing  forward.  2.  A  prominence  or 

it  extending  beyond  the  level  of  the  surrounding 

surface.  P.,  Monocular.  Synonym  of  P.,  L'niocu- 
P.,  Ocular.  See  Ocular.  P.-system  of  Mey- 

nert.  See  Meynert.  P. -systems.  See  Meynert. 
P..  Uniocular,  the  projection  into  space  of  the  im- 

pression of  an  object  made  by  rays  emanating  from 
it  and  entering  one  eye.  A  correct  estimate  of  distance 
cannot  be  made  by  uniocular  projection.  P.  of  Visual 

Impressions,  the  projection  into  space  of  the  im- 
pressions of  objects  made  upon  the  retina  by  rays  ema- 

nating from  the  objects.  The  ability  to  do  this  enables 
us  to  locate  correctly  the  position  or  distance  of  objects 

;    in  space. 

>relabial  ( pro  -  la' '-  be  -  al)  [pro,  before;  labium,  lip]. 
Pertaining  to  the  prolabium. 

'rolabium  {pro  -  la'-  be  -  urn)  [pro,  before  ;  labium,  a 
lip] .  The  red  exposed  part  of  the  lip ;  also,  the  cen- 

tral prominence  of  the  lip. 

'relapse  (pro-laps')  [prolabi,  to  slip  down].  The 
falling  forward  or  downward  of  a  part.  P.  of  the 
Anus  or  Rectum,  protrusion  of  the  rectal  walls  be- 

yond the  anus.  P.,  Artificial,  the  drawing  down  of 

a  part  or  organ,  as  the  uterus,  for  purposes  of  ex- 
amination or  treatment.  P.  of  the  Cord,  premature 

expulsion  of  the  umbilical  cord  during  parturition. 
P.  of  the  Iris,  protrusion  of  the  iris  through  a  corneal 
wound.  P.  of  the  Uterus,  protrusion  of  the  womb 
beyond  the  vulva. 

Prolapsed  (pro-laps/')  [prolabi,  to  fall  forward].  In 
a  condition  of  prolapse. 

Prolapsion    (pro-lap' -shun).     Synonym   of    Prolapse. 
I] 

Prolapsus  (pro-lap/sus).  Synonym  of  Prolapse.  P. 
ani.  prolapse  of  the  rectum.  P.  cerebri.  Synonym 
ot  Encephalocele.  P.  iridis,  prolapse  of  the  iris.  P. 
linguae.  Synonym  of  Macroglossia.  P.  oculi.  Syn- 

onym of  Exophthalmos.  P.  palpebrae.  Synonym  of 
Ptosis.  P.  placentae,  prolapse  of  the  placenta.  P. 
recti,  prolapse  of  the  rectum.  P.  sclerotici,  staphy- 

loma of  the  sclerotic.  P.  uteri,  prolapse  of  the  uterus. 
P.  uteri  completus,  complete  prolapse  of  the  uterus  ; 
procidentia  uteri.  P.  uvulae.  Synonym  of  Staphyle- 

dema. P.  vaginae,  prolapse  of  the  vagina.  P. 
vesicae,  prolapse  of  the  bladder, 

'rotef  {pro' -leg)  [pro,  for;  leg].  In  biology,  a  false 
leg ;  a  proped  ;  an  abdominal  limb  of  the  larvae  of 
insects, 

•relepsis  ( pro  -  lef  -  sis)  [~p6,  before;  ?Mfi3avetp,  to 
seize].  The  return  of  a  paroxysm  before  the  expected time. 

Oroleptic  {pro  -  Up' -  tik)   [-po,  before;    ~/au3areiv,   to 
.  seize],     i.   Prognostic.     2.  Returning  before  the  reg- 
j   ular  or  expected  time. 

^leptics  ( pro-lep/ -tiks)   [-po,   before;  7au3dveiv,  to 
seize].     The  art  of  prognosis, 

'roles  (pro'-lez)  [L.].     Offspring. 
rolicide  (prcZ-lis-id)  [proles,  offspring;  ccedere,  to 
kill].     Feticide  or  infanticide. 
roliferate  (pro-lif '  -er-at)  [proles,  offspring;  ferre,  to 
bear].     To  begin  ;  to  generate. 
roliferation  ( pro-lif -er-a' -shun)  [proliferate  ;  proles, 
offspring;  ferre,  to  bear].  Cell-genesis.  The  con- 
inued  formation  and  development  of  cells  by  mul- 

tiplication. P.,  Atrophic,  multiplication  of  the  cell- 
nuclei,  with  degeneration  of  the  differentiated  proto- 

plasm of  the  peculiar  cells  of  the  tissues.     It  occurs 
in  inflammation  and  in  regeneration. 

Proliferative  ( pro-lif -er-a-tiv)  [proles,  offspring ;  ferre, 

to  bear].  Multiplying  ;  being  the  seat  of  cell-prolif- 
eration. P.  Cyst,  a  cyst  in  which  the  lining  epithe- 

lium proliferates  and  produces  projections  from  the 
ental  surface  of  the  cysts. 

Proliferous  {pro-lif  -er-us)  [proles,  offspring ;  ferre, 
to  bear].  In  biology,  producing  offspring;  develop- 

ing buds,  branches,  or  generative  zooids.  P.  Cyst, 

with  Vascular  Intra-cystic  Growths,  a  cyst,  occur- 
ring in  glands,  especially  the  mammary  and  thyroid, 

from  the  ental  wall  of  which  spring  irregular,  usually 

cauliflower-like  growths  of  a  glandular  character, 
which  may  eventually  fill  the  cyst-cavity,  or  even 
break  through  the  cyst- wall.  The  so-called  sero-cystic 
sarcoma  generally  belongs  to  this  class  of  cysts. 

Prolific  ( pro-lif  ' -ik)  [proles,  offspring  ;facere,  to  make]. 
Fruitful ;  very  fertile. 

Prolification  [pro-lif-ik-a'-shun)  [prolifcare,  produce 
offspring].  In  biology,  the  development  of  organs  or 
structures  from  a  part  normally  ultimate.  P.  Islands, 
numerous  spots  upon  the  chorionic  villi  ;  thickenings 
of  the  nucleated  protoplasm  of  the  ectoderm.  The 

"  Proliferatiotisinseln  "  of  German  authors. 
Proligerous  {pro-lif -er-us)  [proles,  offspring;  gerere, 

to  bear].  In  biology,  germinating ;  producing  off- 
spring; specifically  applied  to  the  film  of  infusions  as 

the  source  of  the  microorganisms  found  in  the  infusion. 
P.  Disc,  see  Discus  proligerus. 

Promala  {pro-ma'-lah)  [pro,  before;  mala,  jaw].  In 
biology,  the  so-called  mandibles  of  the  myriopods, 
homologous  with  the  lacinia  of  the  hexopodous  max- 

illa (Packard),  less  correctly  called protomala. 

Promanus  (fro-ma'-nus)  [pro,  before  ;  manus,  hand]. 
The  thumb. 

Promesoblast  {pro-me'-zo-blast)  [~po,  before;  ueaoc, 
middle ;  3/aaroc,  sprout] .  The  mass  of  primordial 
cells  which  subsequently  develop  into  the  mesoblasL 

Prometopia  [pro-met-o'-pe-ah)  [~po,  before ;  ueru-ov, 
forehead].  The  anterior  portion  of  the  forehead,  or 
the  skin  covering  it. 

Prometopidia  ( pro-met-o-pid' -e-ah)  [-po,  before;  ak- 
-   ror,  forehead].     Bandages  for  the  forehead. 

Prominence  ( prom' -in-ens)  [prominere,  to  jut  out]. 
I.  A  projection  on  the  surface  of  a  part,  especially  on 
a  bone.  2.  The  state  of  being  prominent.  3.  Im- 

portance ;  distinction.  P.,  Bony,  a  prominence  on  a 

bone,  usually  serving  as  a  landmark.  P.,  Doyere's. 
See  Doyere's.  P.,  Genital,  an  accumulation  of  cells 
on  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  embryonic  cloaca  and  from 
which  the  generative  organs  are  developed.  P., 
Double,  an  abnormal  prominence  at  the  junction  of 
the  first  and  second  sacral  vertebrae.  P.,  False. 
Synonym  of  P.,  Double.  P.,  Mental,  the  triangular 
eminence  projecting  forward  from  the  middle  of  the 
body  of  the  lower  jaw.  P.,  Sacro-vertebral,  the 
promontory  of  the  sacrum. 

Prominentia  ( prom-in-en' -she-ah)  [L.://.,  Prominen- 
tia ] .  Synonym  of  Prominence.  P.  albicans.  Syn- 

onym of  Corpus  albicans.  P.  encephali.  Synonym 
of  Corpora  quadrigtmina.  P.  laryngea.  Synonym 
of  Pomum  adami.  P.  lentiformis.  Synonym  of 
Xucleus,  Lenticular.  P.  natiformis.  Synonym  of 

the  Kates  of  the  Corpora  quadrigemina.  P.  oculi  to- 
tius.  Exophthalmos.  P.  orbiculares  majores.  Syn- 

onym of  the  .Yates  of  the  Corpora  quadrigemina.  P. 
orbiculares  minores.  Synonym  of  the  Testes  of  the 
Corpora  quadrigemina .  P.  semiovalis.  Synonym 

of  Olivary  Body.  P.  sphaerica,  a  cerebral  convolu- 
tion. P.  spiralis,  a  slight  prominence  on  the  outer 

wall  of  the  cochlear  duct,  containing  a  small  capillary 
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vessel.  P.  testiformes,  the  testes  of  the  corpora 
quadrigemina. 

Promontory  (prom'-  on-  tor-e)  \_pro,  before;  rnons, 
mountain].  An  elevation  or  prominence.  P.  of  the 
Sacrum,  the  prominence  formed  by  the  angle  between 
the  upper  extremity  of  the  sacrum  and  the  last  lumbar 
vertebra.  P.  of  the  Tympanum,  the  prominence 
formed  by  the  first  turn  of  the  cochlea. 

Promorph  (pro'-morf)  [jrpo,  before  ;  fioptyrj,  form].  In 
biology,  a  primitive  or  fundamental  form-type. 

Promorphologist  (pro-mor-fol'-o-jist)  \np6,  before ; 
fiopiprj,  form;  Aoyoc,  science].  One  versed  in  pro- 
morphology. 

Promorphology  (pro-mor-fol' '-o-je)\_iTp6,  before  ;  popfyr], 
form  ;  Aoyoc,  science].  In  biology,  organic  morphol- 

ogy as  related  to  a  few  fundamental  types  of  structure. 
The  treatment  of  organic  form  from  a  mathematic 
or  geometric  basis. 

Promuscidate  (pro-mus' '-id  at)  \_  promuscis,  a  corrupt 
form  for  proboscis] .     Having  the  form  of  a  promuscis. 

Promuscis  (pro-mus' -is)  [  promuscis,  a  corrupt  form 

for  proboscis  :  pi. ,  Promuscides~\ .  In  biology,  a  probos- cis, beak,  or  rostrum  ;   usually  applied  to  insects. 

Promycele  (pro-mi' '-sel) .     Same  as  Promycelium. 
Promycelial  (pro-mi-se'-le-al)  [npo,  before ;  uvkt)c,  a 

fungus  ;  r/Aoe,  an  excrescence].  Pertaining  to  the  pro- 
mycelium. 

Promycelium  (pro-mi-se' '-le-um)  \jrpo,  before;  myce- 
lium, from  uinriq,  a  fungus;  fjAog,  an  excrescence]. 

In  biology,  a  short  mycelium  formed  from  the  oosperm 
or  resting  spore  in  certain  species  of  fungi  ( Oomycetes, 
Zygomycetes),  and  which  dies  after  bearing  a  few 
conidiospores.  These  conidiospores  in  turn  propagate 
new  thalli,  giving  rise  to  a  distinct  alternation  of 

generations. 

Pronation  (pro-na'-shun)  [pronatio  ;  promts,  bent 
forward],  i.  The  condition  of  being  prone ;  the 
act  of  placing  in  the  prone  position.  2.  Of  the  hand. 
The  turning  of  the  palm  downward. 

Pronator  ( pro-no.' -tor)  [pronare,  to  bend  forward]. 
That  which  pronates.  A  term  applied  to  several 
muscles.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Pronaus  (pro-noh'-us)  [npo,  before;  vadc,  temple]. 
The  vestibule  of  the  vagina. 

Prone  (pron)  [ promts,  prone].  With  the  palm  di- 
rected downward.  Also,  lying  with  the  face  down- 
ward. The  opposite  is  Supine.  P.  and  Postural 

Respiration,  "  Marshall  Hall's  Ready  Method  of 
Artificial  Respiration."     See  Respiration. 

Pronephric  {pro-nef'-rik)  \jrpo,  before  ;  vetypoq,  a  kid- 
ney]. In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  pronephron, 

or  the  primitive  kidney.  P.  Duct,  one  of  the  four 
fundamental  parts  of  the  vertebrate  urogenital  system ; 
the  Wolffian  duct.  Cf.  Archinephric  Duct,  Miillerian 
Duct. 

Pronephridium  (pro-nefrid'-e-um)  [npo,  before; 
vecfrpnr,  kidney].  One  of  the  canaliculi  which  in 
lower  orders  of  animals,  especially  the  invertebrata, 
act  as  excretory  organs. 

Pronephron  (pro-nef'-ron)  [-po,  before  ;  ve<ppoc,  a  kid- 
ney :  //.,  Pronephra\  In  biology,  "  the  first  part  of 

the  urogenital  system  to  be  differentiated  in  the  verte- 
brate embryo  ;  it  is  to  be  regarded  as  the  phylogeneti- 

cally  oldest  part.  It  is  found  in  the  embryos  of  (prob- 
ably) all  vertebrates,  but  disappears  before  adult  life 

in  selachians,  some  teleosts,  and  all  amniota.  It  is 
always  situated  in  the  segments  immediately  behind 
the  heart,  and  is  a  paired  organ  with  a  longitudinal 

duct,  which  finally  opens  into  the  cloaca."  (Minot. ) 
Cf.  Head' kidney,  Primitive  Kidney,  Qkenian  Body, 
Wolffian  Body. 

Pronephros  (pro-nef'-ros).     Same  as  Pronephron. 

Proncea  (pro-ne'-ah).      Synonym  of  Prognosis. 
Pronotum  (pro-no' -turn)  \jrpo,  before;  vuroc,  back: 

pi.,  Pronota~\.  The  anterior  of  the  three  divisions  of the  dorsal  section  of  the  prothorax  of  an  arthropod. 

Pronuclear  (pro-nu'-kle-ar)  [pro,  before;  nucleus, 
nucleus].      Pertaining  to  a  pronucleus. 

Pronucleate  (pro-nu'-kle-at)  [pro,  before;  nucleus, 

nucleus].      Having  a  pronu'cleus. 
Pronucleolus  (pro-nu-kle'  -o-lus)  [pro,  before  ;  nucleo- 

lus, nucleolus].     A  nucleolus  of  a  pronucleus. 

Pronucleus  (pro-nu' -kle-us)  [pro,  before ;  nucleus, 
nucleus  :  //.,  Pronuclei].  In  biology,  the  name  given 
by  Ed.  van  Beneden  to  one  of  the  two  nuclear  ele- 

ments of  a  newly  fecundated  ovum,  the  male  and  the 

female  pronucleus,  the  fusion  (conjugation)  of  which  re- 
sults in  the  formation  of  the  first  embryonic  nucleus. 

The  nucleus  which  appears  within  the  ovum  after  the 
formation  of  the  polar  bodies  is  the  female  pronucleus. 
According  to  Hertwig,  the  head  of  the  spermatozoid 
is  transformed  directly  into  the  male  pronucleus,  while 
Salensky  holds  that  it  is  first  dissolved  and  provokes 
secondarily  the  formation  of  the  male  pronucleus.  P., 
Segmentation,  the  nucleus  of  the  germ.  P.,  Sperm. 

Synonym  of  P.,  Male. 
Proodontus  (pro-o-don'-tus)  [vpo,  before ;  oihvc,  tooth]. 

Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the  angle  formed 
between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line  joining  the  sub- 

nasal  and  alveolar  points  is  between  230  and  500. 
Proof-spirit.     See  Spirit. 

Proosteon  (pro-os'-te-on)  [trpo,  before  ;  boriov,  bone]. 
A  bony  process  or  prominence. 

Probstracal  (pro-os' -trak-al)  [np6,  before;  oarpaKov. 
shell].     Pertaining  to  a  proSstracum. 

Proostracum  (pro-os'-trak-um)  \_~p6,  before;  oarpaKov. 
shell].  In  biology,  the  projecting  lamella  of  the  thick 
covering  of  the  phragmacone  of  a  cephalopod. 

Prootic  (pro-o'-tik)  [rrpo,  before  ;  ovq,  ear].  I.  1! 
or  in  front  of,  the  ear.  2.  One  of  the  otic  bone-, 
constant  in  the  skulls  of  the  lower  vertebrata. 

Propagate  (prop'-ag-dt)  [propagare,  to  generate] 
generate ;  to  multiply. 

Propagation  ( prop-ag-a' -shun)  [propagare,  to  gen- 
erate]. Reproduction  ;  spreading,  dissemination.  P., 

Arc  of,  a  term  given  to  that  margin  of  the  corneal 

creeping  ulcer  of  Saemisch  which  assumes  the  form  ot 
an  elevated  curve,  and  is  more  decidedly  opaque  or 

yellow  than  the  others. 

Propagatorium    (prop-ag-al-o'-re  um)    [propagare,  to 

generate,   increase:   pi.,  Propagatoria~\.     In  biology. the  entire  mechanism  of    reproduction.     Cf.  A 
torium,  Locomotorium,  Sensorium. 

Propagule  (pro-pog'-ul)  \_propagare,  to  propagate]. 
Same  as  Propagulum. 

Propagulum  (pro-pag'-u-lum)  \_propagare,  to  propa- 
gate :  pi. ,  Propagulo\  In  biology,  any  structure,  part , 

or  organ  utilized  in  the  asexual  propagation  of  plants; 
a  stolon,  offset,  runner. 

Propalanin  ( pro-pal' -an-in),  C4H9N02.  Amidobutyric 

acid.  It  crystallizes  in  little  leaflets  or  needles,  and  i-< 
very  soluble  in  water. 

Propalinal  (pro-pal'-in-ol)    [~p6,  before  ;  mi/./i'. 
backward].      In  biology,  applied  to  the   forward  ami 
backward  movement  of  the  jaws  of  certain  animals. 

Propane    ( pro' -pan),  C,HH.      A   hydrocarbon    of    I 
marsh-gas  series.      It  is  a  constituent  of  petroleum. 

Proparapteral  (pro-por-op'-ter-al)  [np6,  before  : 
beside;  rrrepov,  wing].  Pertaining  to  the  pro; 
teron. 

Proparapteron  ( pro-pa r-ap'-ter-on)  [xpo,  b<  1 
beside;    irrep6v,  wing:  //.,  Proporaptera].     In  hi 
ogy,    the    third    sclerite    of    the    propleuron    of  »n arthropod. 
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Proparateresis  (pro-par-at-er-e'  -sis)[—po ,  before  ;  izapa, 
beside  ;  rfipTjaic,  a  watching] .  Prevention  ;  prophy- 
laxis. 

Propargylic  Acid  (pro-par-gil'-ik).  See  Propiolic  Acid. 
Propatagial  (pro-pat-a' -je-al)  [~po,  before;  Tiarayelov, 

a  border].     Pertaining  to  the  propatagium. 

Propatagium  (pro-pat-a' -je-um)  [~po,  before  ;  rrara- 

.  a  golden  stripe,  border:  //.,  Propatagia'].  In biologv,  the  fold  of  skin  in  front  of  and  between  the 
forearm  and  upper  arm  in  the  wing  of  a  bird. 

Propathy  (pro'-path-e)  [~po,  before;  -ddoQ,  disease], 
i.  A  premonitory  symptom.     2.  A  past  disease. 

Prop-cells.  Cells,  generally  columnar  or  fusiform, 

placed  in  the  intervals  of  the  rods  and  hair-cells  of  the 
organ  of  Corti.  They  are  also  known  as  Supporting 

:  and  Cells  of  Deiter. 

Proped     r-ro'-ped).     See  Proleg. 
Propedal  (pro-pe'-dl)  [pro,  for;  pes,  a  foot].  Per- 

taining to  a  proped. 

Propendentia  ( pro  -pen  -  den'-  she  -ah).  Synonym  of 
Prolapse.      P.  uvulae,  relaxation  of  the  uvula. 

Propenyl  (pro'-pen-il).  Set  Glyceryl.  P.  Trinitrate, 
lym  of  Nitroglycerin. 

Propenyl  Hydrate  (pro' '-pen-il-hi' '-drat).   See  Glycerin. 
Propepsin  (pro-pep' -sin)  [~p6,  before ;  rci—reiv,  to 
cook].  The  zymogen,  or  mother-substance,  of  pepsin, 
found  in  the  cells  of  the  gastric  glands. 

Propeptone  (pro-pep' -ton).     See  under  Peptone. 
Propeptonuria  (pro-pep-ton-u' -re-ah)  [tt/uo,  before; 

-  — e/i,  to  cook ;  ovpov,  urine].  The  appearance  of 
propeptone  or  hemialbumose  in  the  urine.  It  may 
occur  in  fevers,  diphtheria,  or  osteomalacia,  or  during 

i     medication  with  storax  or  phosphorus.    See  Peptonuria . 

Properistoma  (pro-per-is-to'-mah)  [~p6,  before;   irepi, 
around;   aroua,  mouth  :  //.,  Properistomata\     In  bi- 

,     ology,  the  thickened  edge  of  the  gastrula. 

Properistomal  (pro-per-is-to'-mal)  [~po,  before;   irepi, 

1     around ;  crroua.  mouth].    Pertaining  to  a  properistoma. 
Properistome  (pro-per' -is-tbm\.    Same  as  Properistoma. 
Preperitoneal  (pro-per-it-o-ne' -al )  [~po,  before;  irepiTo- 

vawv,  peritoneum].  Situated  in  front  of  the  peritone- 
um. P.  Hernia,  a  hernia  the  sac  of  which  extends 

in  various  directions  -within  the  abdominal  walls.  P. 
Hernia,  Cruro-,  of  Kroenlein,  a  femoral  hernia  in 
which  an  additional  sac  exists  in  the  cellular  tissue 

of  the  pelvis,  between  the  peritoneum  and  the  abdom- 
inal wall.  P.  Hernia,  Inguino-,  of  Kroenlein;  one 

which  protrudes  outward  along  the  fold  of  the  groin, 
within  the  abdominal  walls;  by  the  French  termed 
hernie  en  bissac. 

Jrophasis  (prof'-as-is)  [irp6,  before  ;  <f>aiveiv,  to  show]. 
I.  Prognosis.  2.  In  biology,  a  collective  term  pro- 

posed by  Strasburger  for  the  phenomena  of  karyoki- 
nesis  up  to  the  longitudinal  splitting  of  the  threads.  Cf. 
anaphases,  tnetaphases. 

■rophetin  (prof'-et-in),  C20H36O7.    A  glucosid  found  in 
Ecballium  officinale  and  Cucumis  prophetarum . 

-"rophloem  (pro-flo'-em)  [-xp6,  before  ;  <ploioc,  bark]. 
In  biology,  (a)  the  incipient  rudiment  or  Anlage  of 
phloem  in  a  fibro-vascular  bundle  ;  (b)  a  tissue  in  the 
sporophore  of  mosses  resembling  the  phloem  of  higher 
plants. 

rophragma  ( pro-frag' -mah)  [irp6,  before;  (j>pay[ia, 

fence,  partition  :  //. ,  Prophragmatd~\.  In  biology,  an 
internal,  anterior,  transverse  plate  of  the  exoskeleton 
of  an  insect,  serving  for  the  attachment  of  internal 
organs. 

rophthalmos  (prof  thai' -mos).  Synonym  of  Exoph- thalmos. 

rophylactic  (pro-fl-ak'-tik)  [T?po<bv?Jdoaeiv,  to  keep 
guard  before].  Pertaining  to  prophylaxis.  Also,  a 
nedicine  or  agent  that  prevents  the  taking  of  disease. 

Prophylaxis  (pro-fil-aks'-is)  [Trpoov/./.daaeiv,  to  keep 
guard  before].  Prevention  of  disease ;  preventive 
measures  ;  preventive  medicine  ;  hygiene. 

Prophylaxy  (pro'-fl-aks-e).      Same  as  Prophylaxis. 
Prophyllum  (pro-fl'-um)  [~po,  before ;  <pv/J.ov,  leaf]. 

A  primitive  or  primary  leaf. 

Prophysis  (prof'-is-is).      See  Symblepharon. 
Propiolic  Acid  (pro-pe-o'-lik).     See  Acid. 
Propionamid  (pro-pe-on' -am-id)  [-puroc,  first ;  iriuv, 

fat ;  amid~\,  CjH7NO.  A  substitution  compound  of ammonia. 

Propione  (pro'-pe-on)  [-pwroc ,  first ;  ricnr,  fat],  C3H10O. 
Diethyl  Ketone,  a  liquid  obtained  by  the  distillation 

of  calcium  propionate.     It  boils  at  ioi°  C. 
Propionic  Acid  ( pro-pe-on' -ik).     See  p.  36. 
Proplasm  (pro'-plazm)  [~po,  for  ;  —  /.aaaeiv,  to  form]. 

A  mold;  a  matrix. 

Propleural  {pro-plu'-ral)  [-/jo,  before  ;  ~/.evpa,  side]. 
Pertaining  to  the  propleura. 

Propleuron  ( pro-phi' -ron)  [^p6,  before;  -z'/.tvpa,  side: 
pi.,  Propleura\.  In  biology,  one  of  the  prothoracic 
parameres  of  an  arthropod. 

Proplexus  (pro-pleks' -us)  [pro,  before;  plexus,  plex- 
us]. The  choroid  plexus  of  the  lateral  ventricle  of 

the  brain.     See  Paraplexus. 

Propodeum  (pro-po'-  de-um)  [pro,  before  ;  pod(ex), 
fundament  :  pi. ,  Propodea\  In  biology,  a  part  of  the 
last  thoracic  ring  of  certain  insects  transferred  during 
development  from  the  first  abdominal  ring. 

Propodial  (pro-po'-  de  -  al)  [irpo,  before;  —01c,  foot]. 
Pertaining  to  the  propodium. 

Propodite  (prop'- o-dit)  [x/x5,  before;  izovq,  foot]. 
Same  as  Propodos. 

Propodium  (pro-po'  -de-um)  [Tp6,  before  ;  Trove,  foot : 

pi.,  Propodia~\.  In  biology,  the  anterior  portion  of  the foot  of  a  gasteropod  or  pteropod,  as  distinguished 
from  the  mesopodium  and  metapodium. 

Propodos  ( prop' -o-dos)  [~p6,  before  ;  ttoi'c,  foot].  In 
biology,  the  sixth  joint  of  any  appendage  of  a  crusta- 

cean; a  prognathite,  propodite  (Bate).  Cf.  protopo- 
dite,  endopodite  or  exopodite,  ischiopodite,  meropodite, 

carpopodite,  and  dactylopodite. 

Propolis  (prop' -o-lis)  [~po,  before;  iro/tc,  city].  In 
biology,  a  resinous  substance,  exceedingly  tenacious, 
varying  much  in  color,  but  usually  a  rich  brown,  and 
which  emits  a  balsamic  odor,  used  by  bees  both  as  a 
cement  and  as  a  varnish.  Bees  varnish  their  combs 

with  it,  applying  it  quite  thickly  on  the  edges  of  the 
cells  and  thin  on  the  cell-walls ;  they  use  it  to  fill  up 
every  crack  the  bottom  of  which  they  cannot  reach. 
Propolis  is  collected  in  largest  amounts  toward  the 
end  of  the  season,  from  a  variety  of  sources,  e.  g.,  the 
leaf-buds  of  shrubs  and  trees,  the  poplar,  the  alder, 
the  beech,  the  willow,  the  fir,  the  horsechestnut,  the 

hollyhock,  etc. 

Propoma  (pro-po' -mah)  [TrpoTriveiv,  to  drink  before]. 
A  potion  taken  before  meals. 

Propons  (pro'-ponz).     Synonym  of  Ponticulus. 
Propostscutellar  (pro-post-sku-tel'-ar)  [~po,  before; 

postscutellum\.     Pertaining  to  a  propostscutellum. 

Propostscutellum  (pro-post-sku-tcl'-um)  [~p6,  before  ; 

postscutellum~\.  In  biology,  the  postscutellum  of  the 

pronotum. 
Proprescutal  ( pro-pre-sku'-tal)  [pro,  before;  prescu- 

tuni\.     Pertaining  to  the  proprescutum. 

Proprietary  (pro-pri' -et-ar-e)  [proprietas,  property]. 
Belonging  to  a  proprietor.  P.  Medicine.  One  the 
manufacture  or  sale  of  which  is  controlled  or  limited 

by  a  monopoly  of  the  sources  of  supply  ;  by  a  property- 
right  in  the  trade-mark,  the  name,  or  the  label ;  by 
a  patent ;  by  a  secret  of  constitution  or  of  method  of 
manufacture  ;  or  by  any  other  means. 
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Propterygial  (pro-ter-ij'-e-al)  [~po,  before;  nrepvytov, 
a  little  wing].     Pertaining  to  the  propterygium. 

Propterygium  (  pro-ter-ij' '-e-um)  [irpo,  before  ;  Trrepv- 

yiov,  a  little  wing,  fin:  pi. ,  Propterygia~\.  In  biol- ogy, one  of  the  three  segments  of  the  skeleton  of  the 
anterior  fin  of  a  fish.  Cf.  Mesopterygium,  Metaptery- 

gium. 
Proptoma  (prop-to' -mak)  [~p6,  before;  ir-a/ia,  a  fall  : 

pi. ,  Proptomatd\.  A  prolapse,  or  the  protruding  mass 
resulting  from  a  prolapse.  P.  auricularum,  flap  ears. 
P.  mammarum,  a  pendulous  condition  of  the  breasts. 
P.  palpebrarum.     Synonym  of  Ptosis. 

Proptosis  (prop-to' -sis)  [vpo,  forward;  Trrwovc,  a  fall- 
ing]. A  falling  downward  of  an  organ  from  its 

place.  Prolapse.  P.,  Entero-.  See  Enteroproptosis. 
P.,  Gastro-.  See  Gastroptosis.  P.  oculi.  Syno- 

nym of  Exophthalmos.  P.  palpebrse,  ptosis.  P. 
uvulae.     Synonym  of  Staphyledema. 

Proptysis   (prop'-tis-is).      Synonym  of  Expectoration. 
Propulsion  ( pro-pul' -shun)  \_pro,  before;  pellere,  to 
push].  The  act  of  pushing  or  being  pushed  forward. 
It  is  a  symptom  of  paralysis  agitans  ;  as  the  patient 
walks  there  is  a  progressive  increase  in  the  rapidity  of 
his  gait,  until  he  breaks  into  a  run.  This  continues 

until  he  either  falls  or  seizes  a  support.  See  Paraly- 
sis agitans  and  Festination. 

Propupa  (pro-pu'-pah)  [pro,  before  ;  pupa,  pupa].  In 
biology,  that  stage  of  insect  development  immediately 
preceding  the  pupa. 

Propygidium  ( pro-pi- jid' -e-um)  [irpo,  before ;  tvvjtj, 

rump  ;  dim.  wiov  :  pi,  Propygidia~\.  In  biology,  the penultimate  dorsal  segment  of  the  abdomen  of  certain 
insects. 

Propyl  (pro'-pil)  [npuroq,  first;  v2,tj,  matter],  C3Hr 
The  radicle  of  propane. 

'Ptopyla.vain.  (pro-pil' -am-in)  [-puror,  first ;  vkrj,  matter; 
amin\,  C:jH9N.  A  ptomain,  isomeric  with  trimethyl- 
amin.  There  are  two  propylamins  possible,  represented 

by  the  formulse  CH3.CH2.CH2.NH2  and  (CH3)2.- 

CH2.  The  former,  or  normal  compound,  boils  at  470— 
480  C.  ;  while  the  latter,  or  isopropylamin,  boils  at 
31. 5°  C.  Iso-propylamin  has  been  found  among  the 
distillation-products  of  beet-root  molasses.  Normal 
propylamin  has  been  obtained  from  cultures  of  the 
bacteria  of  human  feces,  and  a  strongly  similar  basic 

substance  from  a  cadaver.  Both  are  non-poisonous 
liquids  possessing  an  ammoniacal,  fish-like  smell.     See 

-     Ptomains,  Table  of. 

Propylene  (pro'  -pil-en)  [irpuroq,  first ;  niuv,  fat ;  Vhj, 
matter],  C3H6.  A  gaseous  hydrocarbon  belonging 
to  the  series  of  the  olefins. 

Prora  (pro' -rah)  [irpupa,  the  prow  of  a  ship].  I.  Occi- 
put. 2.  In  biology,  prow-shaped  or  C-shaped,  as  certain 

sponge-spicules.    Prorae,  Sutura,  the  lambdoid suture. 
Proral  (pro'-ral).     See  Cephalic. 
Prorenal  (pro-re'-nal)  [pro,  for,  before  ;  ren,  the  kid- 

ney]. In  biology,  preceding  the  true  kidney.  See 
Duct,  Segmental. 

Pro  re  nata  (pro-re-na'-tah)  [L.].  A  phrase  signifying 
according  to  the  circumstances  of  the  case. 

Prorrhesis  (pror-e'-sis).     Synonym  of  Prognosis. 
Prorsad  (pror'-sad)  [prorsum,  forward].  Toward  the 

anterior  aspect. 

Prorsal  (pror'-sal)  [prorsum,  forward].  Anterior; 
forward. 

Proruption  (pror-up'-shun).      Synonym  of  Eruption. 
Pros's  Apparatus.  A  contrivance  for  making  con- 

tinuous traction  on  the  obstetric  forceps,  the  counter- 
pressure  being  exerted  upon  the  bed,  that  forms  part 
of  the  apparatus. 

Prosarma  (pro-sar'-mah)  [it pooaipetv,  to  take  up].  In- 
gesta;  anything  ingested. 

Prosartema  (pros-ar'-tem-ah)  [-pocdpTtjfia,  appen- 
dage]. In  biology,  the  appendage  connected  with 

the  inner  side  of  the  first  joint  of  the  first  pair  of  an- 
tennae in  macrurous  crustaceans.     (Bate.) 

Prosarthrosis  (pros-ar-thro'-sis).     Synonym  of  I 
throsis. 

Proscapula  (pro-skap' -tt- la  h)  [pro,  before  ;  scapula, 
shoulder-blade  :  pi.,  Proscapulce\.  In  biology,  one  of 
the  principal  parameric  elements  of  the  shoulder-girdle 
of  a  fish.  The  humerus  of  Cuvier,  the  coracoid  of 
Owen,  and  the  clavicle  of  later  writers. 

Proscapular  (pro-skap' -u-lar)  [pro,  before;  scapula, 
shoulder-blade].     Pertaining  to  the  proscapula. 

Proschysis  (pros' -his- is)  [prpoq,  before ;  xvolC  a  pour 

ing].      Affusion. 
Proscolecine  (pro-skol'-es-in)  [irp6 ,  before  ;  anu'/jj^,  a 

worm].     Pertaining  to  a  proscolex. 

Proscolex  (pro  -  sko'-  leks)  [  irpo,  before;  cjk6?jj^,  a 

worm:  pi.,  Proscolices~\.  In  biology,  the  embryo  of  a cestode  worm  immediately  after  leaving  the  egg.  It  is 
a  microscopic  spheric  or  oval  body  provided  at  one  pole 
with  three  pairs  of  divergent  spicules  by  which  it  is 
enabled  to  penetrate  the  walls  of  the  stomach  or  intes- 

tine of  its  host. 

Proscolla  (pros-kol'-ak)  [7rpdc,  before  ;  KoXAa,  glue :  //., 

Proscol!ce~\.      See  Retinaculum. 
Proscutal  (pro  -  sku'-  tal)  [pro,  before;  scutum,  a 

shield].      Pertaining  to  the  proscutum. 

Proscutellar  (pro-sku-tel'-ar)  [pro,  before;  scutellum, 
a  little  shield].     Pertaining  to  the  proscutellum. 

Proscutellum    (pro-sku-tel' -um)   [pro,   before; 

lum,  a  little  shield  :  pi. ,  Proscutella~\.      In  biology,  the 
penultimate  piece  of  the  pronotum  of  an  arthropod. 

Proscutum  (pro-sku'-tum)  [pro,  before  ;  scutum,  r. 

shield:  //.,  Proscuta~\.  The  scutum,  or  second  piece of  the  pronotum  of  an  arthropod. 

Prosection  (pro-sek' -shun)  [prosecare,  to  cut  off  from 
before].     Dissection  practised  by  a  prosector. 

Prosector  (pro-sek' -tor)  [pro,  for;  sector,  cutter].  An 
officer  of  a  medical  college  who  prepares  subjects  for 
anatomic  dissection,  or  to  illustrate  didactic  lecti 

Prosectorship  (pro-sek' -tor-ship)  [prosecare,  to  ci 
from  before].     The  office  of  a  prosector. 

Prosencephal  (pros-en'-sef-al).  Same  as  Prosen- 

cephalon. 
Prosencephalic   (pros  -  en  -  sef-  al'-  ik)  [irp6r,  before ;  j 

eyae^aXiig ,   brain].       Pertaining    to    the    forehead   or 
forebrain ;  frontal.     P.  Arch,  the   neural    arch  of  a 
frontal  vertebra. 

Prosencephalon  (pros -en- sef -al- on)  [~p6c,,  before;  ; 
eyne<pa?ix>c, ,  brain].     The  forebrain  ;    that  part  of  the 
anterior  cerebral  vesicle  from  which  are  developed  the 

hemispheres,  the  callosum,  the  anterior  commiss 
the  fornix,  the  septum  lucidum,  the  anterior  perf 

space,   the  olfactory  lobes,  and  the  corpus    striatum 
The  cavity  is  the  prosocele. 

Prosenchyma  (pros-eng'-kim-ah)  [~p6q,  near; 
an  infusion].      In    biology,  a  term  used  to  desi 
the    elongated,   taper-pointed    cells    and    vessi 

plants. 
Prosenchymatous  (pros-eng-kim' -at-us)  [-><«•,  near. 

iyxvua,  an  infusion].  Belonging  or  pertaining  to  the 

prosenchyma. 
Prosenthesis  (pros  -  en'-  thes-  is)  [irp6<;,  to  : 

putting  in,  insertion].     In  biology,  a  supplemi 
relation  which  the  measure  of  the  phyllotaxis 
in  the  transition  from  the  last  leaf  of  one  cycle  I 
first  of  the  next.     (Sachs.) 

Prosethmoid  (pros-etli'-moid)   [-pne,  toward;   , 

sieve].       In  biology,  the  median  ethmoid  bone  of  the skull  of  a  fish. 

Proslysis  (pros' -lis -is).     Same  as  Catalysis. 
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obregmus  (pros-o-breg'-mus)  [rrpoco,  forward ; 

yfta,  bregma].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in 
ich  the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and 

the  line  joining  the  hormion  and  the  bregma  is  be- 

tween S20  and  95. 5°. 
Prosocele  ( pros' -o-sel)  [— p6au,  forward  ;  /colAcc,  a  hol- 

low]. The  cavity  of  the  prosencephalon.  It  is 
divided  into  three  main  divisions,  a  mesal  cavity,  the 
aula,  and  two  lateral  cavities,  the  paraceles,  together 

1  the  rhinoceles  (olfactory  ventricles)  or  cavities  of 
the  olfactory  bulbs. 

Prosodal  1  pros' -o-dal)  \_~p6c,  to;  666c,  way,  road].  In 
biology,  incurrent. 

Prosodiencephal  (pros-o-di-en'-sef-al)  [^poau,  for- 
ward ;  6ta,  through  ;  eyn£<pa/x>c ,  brain].  The  prim- 

ary fore-brain. 

Prosodiencephalic  (pros-o-di-en-sef-al'-ik)  (V/dockj, 
forward  ;  diencephalon\.  Pertaining  to  the  prosodi- 
encephal. 

iProsodus  (  pros' -o-dus)  \_—p6c,  to ;  666c,  way,  road  : 
//.,  Prosodi\.  In  biology,  an  incurrent  pore  ;  an  aditus, 
as  in  a  sponge. 

Prosogaster  ( pros-o-gas' -ter)  \jrp60u,  forward  ;  yaar^p, 
belly].     The  foregut. 

Prosognathous  (pro  -  sog* '-  na  -  thus) .  Same  as  Prog- nathic. 

Prosoma  (pro-so'-mah)  [~p6,  before;  auua,  body]. 
In  biology,  the  cephalic  or  anterior  segment  of  the 
body  of  a  mollusc  or  other  animal. 

Prosomal  (pro-so'-mal)  \_~po,  before;  csuua,  body]. 
Pertaining  to  the  prosoma. 

Prosomatic  (pro-so-mat' '-ik)\jrpo ,  before  ;  cuua,  body]. 
Pertaining  to  the  prosoma. 

Prosome  (pro'-som).     Same  as  Prosoma. 

Prosopalgia  (pros-o-pal'-je-ah)[i7p6auizov,  face  ;  a/.yoc, 
pain].     Face-ache;    Tic  douloureux. 

Prosopalgic  (pros-o-pal'-jik)  [rrpoGi^Tvov,  face;  a/}nr, 
pain].     Affected  with  prosopalgia. 

Prosopantritis     (pros-op-an-tri'  -tis)    [rrpoou-ov,    face ; 

-  <n>,  cavity;  trie,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of the  frontal  sinuses. 

Prosopantrum    (pros-op-an' -trum)    \t?p6gu—ov,    face ; 
.  cavity].      A  frontal  sinus. 

Prosopectasia  \  pros-o-pek-ta'-ze-ah)  \jrp6au^ov,  face; 
eKTactc,  enlargement].  Morbid  enlargement  of  the 
face. 

Prosoperysipelas  (pros-o-per-is-ipf -el-as)  [~p6au-ov, 
face  ;  ipurri-e/ac.  erysipelas].      Facial  erysipelas. 

Prosoplexus  (  pros-o-pleks' -us)  [Ttpfou,  forward ;  plexus, 
plexus].  The  choroid  plexuses  of  the  prosencephalic 
cavities,  including  the  paraplexuses  and  intermediate 
portiplexuses  and  antiplexuses. 

Prosopocarcinoma  (pros-o-po-kar-sin-of  -mah)  (Vpoow- 
.  lace  ;  Kapnivufia,  carcinoma].     Carcinoma  of  the face. 

Prosopodidymus  (pros  -  0  -po  -  did'-  im  -  us)  (VpArtwroc, 
face  ;   didvuoc,  double].      Same  as  Diprosopus. 

Prosopodiplegia  (pros-o-po-di -pie' -je-ah)  \xp6cw-ov, 
face:  </«,  double  ;  T?/.tr/i},  stroke].  Bilateral  facial 
palsy. 

Prosopodismorphia  (pros-o-pod-is-mor* '-fe-ah).  Syn- 
onym of  Atrophy,  Progressive  Unilateral  Facial. 

-^rosopodynia    (pros-o-po-din'-e-ah)   [-poGuizov,    face; 
J     odivr/,  pain].     Facial  pain,  or  neuralgia. 
Prosopography  (pros-o-pog'-ra-fe)     [-p6a<srov,    face; 

n ,  to  write].     The  description  of  anyone's  per- 
sonal appearance. 

Prosopology  ( pros-o-pol'-o-je)  \Tzp6aurrnv,  face  ;  Myoc , 
science].  The  scientific  study  of  the  countenance; 
physiognomv. 

?rosoponeuralgia  (pros-o-po-nu-ral' -je-ah).    Synonym 
;     of  Prosopalgia. 

Prosopoparalysis  (pros-o-po-par-al'-is-is).  Synonym 
of  Prosopoplegia. 

Prosopoplegia  {pros -o-po-ple* -je-ah)  \jzp6aufaav,  face  ■ 

Tz'/jfyi],  stroke].     Facial  palsy. 
Prosoposalgia  (pros-o-po-sal' -je-ah).  Synonym  of 

Prosopalgia. 

Prosoposchisis  (pros-o-pos' -kis-is  )  [  TrpoauTzov,  face  ; 
ff^kf,  fissure].  An  oblique  fissure  or  cleft  of  the  face 
of  a  fetal  monstrosity.  It  passes  from  the  mouth  to 

one  of  the  orbits,  and  is  usually  associated  with  mal- 
formation of  the  brain. 

Prosoposis  ( pros- o-po' -sis)  ̂ rpocu^rov,  face].  Physiog- nomy. 

Prosopospasmos  (pros- o-po- spaz'-mos)  \jrp6awKov, 
face  ;  c-aauoc,  spasm].     Risus  sardonicus. 

Prosoposternodynia  (pros  -  o  -po  -  ster  -  no-  din'-e-  ah  ) 
\zzp6aurzov,  face  ;  arepvov,  breast ;  didvuoc,  double].  A 
form  of  double  monstrosity  in  which  the  twins  are 
united  by  their  faces  and  chests. 

Prosopothoracopagus  (pros- o-po- tho-rak-op'-ag-us) 
[-p6o(jzov,  face  ;  Oupai;,  chest ;  ~ayoc,  .that  which 
is  fixed].  A  form  of  double  fetal  monstrosity  in 
which  the  twins  are  united  by  the  upper  abdomen, 

chest,  and  faces,  the  spinal  columns  being  quite  sep- 
arate and  distinct. 

Prosopotocia  (pros- o-po- to' -se- ah)  [wpSocKvov,  face; 
tokoc,  birth].     Face-presentation  in  parturition. 

Prosoprosopus  (pros-o-pros' -op-us)  \1rp6ao,  forward  ; 

irpoooKov,  face].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the 

line  joining  the  nasion  and  the  alveolar  point  is  be- 

tween 66. 50  and  780. 
Prosopulmonate  (pros  -  o  -pul'-  mo  -  ndt)  [— poau,  for- 

ward ;  pulmo,  lung].  Having  anterior  pulmonary 

organs. 
Prosopylar  (pros-o-pi'-lar)  [—poau,  forward  ;  icvao/,  a 

gate] .     Pertaining  to  a  prosopyle. 

Prosopyle  ( pros' -o-pll)  [-pocu,  forward;  irv?j/,  a 
gate].  In  biology,  the  aperture  leading  from  the 
exterior  into  an  endodermal  chamber  in  a  sponge,  as 

distinguished  from  the  apopyle,  which  furnishes  com- 
munication between  the  endodermal  chamber  and  the 

paragastric  cavity. 
Prosorrhinus  (pros-or-i'-nus)  [tt/xxkj,  forward;  pig, 

nose].  Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which  the 
angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 
joining  the  nasion  and  the  subnasal  point  is  between 

66. 50  and  770. 
Prosoterma  (pros-o-ter'-mah)  [irpwrw,  forward  ;  repua, 

limit].     A  lamina  uniting  the  two  halves  of  the  fornix. 

Prosothoracopagus  ( pros-o-tho-rak-op' -ag-us)  [Kpoou, 
forward  ;  Q£>pa£,  thorax  ;  Kayoc,  fixed].  A  double 
monstrosity  with  fusion  of  the  thoraces. 

Prospegma  (pros-peg* -mah)  [■zpooTrrp/vvvai,  to  fix]. 
An  inspissated  mass,  especially  of  mucus,  in  the  anus. 

Prosphysis  (pros' -jis -is)  [-zpoaoveaOai,  to  cling  to]. 
Adhesion.  P.  palpebrarum.  Synonym  of  Ankylo- 
blepharon. 

Prosporangium  (pro-spo-ran'-je-um)  [irpo,  before; 

a—6poc,  seed;  ayyeiov,  vessel:  pi. ,  Prosporangia"]. 
In  biology,  the  rudiment  or  forerunner  of  the  sporan- 

gium in  the  Chytridiea. 

Prostata  ( pros' -tat-ah)  \jzpoordrric,  prostate].  The 
prostate  gland. 

Prostatalgia  ( pros-tat-al' -je-ah)  [irpoardrTfc,  prostate  ; 
a/]  oc,  pain].      Pain  in  the  prostate  gland. 

Prostatauxe  (pros-tat-aivks' -e)  [  irpocrrdrqc,  prostate  ; 
avi-ri,  increase].      Enlargement  of  the  prostate  gland. 

Prostate,  or  Prostate  Gland  (pros' -tat)  [^poararijc, 
vp6,  before;  iordvai,  to  stand].  The  glandular  body 
surrounding  the  neck  of  the  bladder  and  beginning 
of  the  urethra.     It  is  situated  behind  the  symphysis 
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pubis,  and  upon  the  rectum,  through  which  it  is  palpable 
when  enlarged.  It  measures  an  inch  and  a  half  in 

its  transverse  diameter,  an  inch  in  its  antero-posterior, 
and  three-quarters  of  an  inch  in  thickness.  Its  weight 
is  about  6  drams.  It  consists  of  two  lateral  and  a 
middle  lobe.  In  structure  it  consists  of  muscular  and 

glandular  tissue ;  a  distinct  capsule  surrounds  it. 
The  prostate  often  becomes  enlarged  in  advanced  life, 
and  may  then  interfere  with  the  emptying  of  the 

bladder.  P.,  Anterior,  a  small  glandular  body  some- 

times found  in  front  of  Mery's  glands.  P.,  Enlarged, 
the  enlargement  of  the  prostate  gland,  so  frequent  in 
advanced  life.  One  of  the  most  constant  symptoms 
is  frequent  urination,  especially  at  night. 

Prostatectomy  ( pros-tat-ek'  -to-me)  [  wpocT&Tr/g,  pros- 

tate ;'  EKTo/ii],  excision].  Excision  of  a  part  of  the 
prostate,  also  known  as  Merrier1 's  Operation. 

Prostatelcosis,  Prostathelcosis  (  pros-tat-el-ko'-sis, 
pros-tat-hel-ko'  -sis  )  [  TrpoaT&T>/g,  prostate ;  iTinuaig, 
ulceration].     Ulceration  of  the  prostate. 

Prostatic  ( pros  -  tat'-  ik)  [  ■KpoaTcnr/g,  prostate] .  Re- 
lating to  the  prostate.  P.  Acini,  highly  developed 

urethral  glands,  opening  by  several  ducts  on  the  free 
surface  of  the  urethra.  P.  Calculus,  a  stone  lodged 
in  the  prostate  gland.  P.  Ducts,  a  number  of  short 

ducts  opening  upon  the  floor  of  the  urethra,  and  com- 
municating with  the  prostate  gland.  P.  Plexus. 

I.  A  collection  of  veins  surrounding  the  neck  and 
base  of  the  bladder  and  the  prostate  gland.  2.  A 
plexus  of  nerves  derived  from  the  pelvic  plexus,  and 
distributed  to  the  prostate  gland,  seminal  vesicles  and 
erectile  tissue  of  the  penis.  P.  Sinus,  a  depression 
in  the  prostatic  urethra,  one  on  each  side  of  the 
verumontanum,  which  marks  the  entrance  of  the 
prostatic  ducts.  P.  Urethra,  that  portion  of  the 
urethra  surrounded  by  the  prostate  gland.  P. 
Vesicle,  a  small  cul-de-sac  situated  at  the  middle 
of  the  highest  portion  of  the  crest  of  the  urethra.  It 
is  the  analogue  of  the  uterus  of  the  female,  and  is 
also  called  the  uterus  masculinus,  the  sinus  pocularis 
and  the  utricle. 

Prostaticus  ( pros-tat' -ik-tis).     Same  as  Prostatic. 
Prostatitic  (pros-tat-it'-ik)  [wpoaTaTr/g,  prostate ;  cTig, 

inflammation].     Affected  with  prostatitis. 

Prostatitis  (pros-tat-i'-tis)  [npoa-dTr/g,  prostate  ;  trig, 
inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  prostate  gland. 

Prostatocele  [pros  -  tat'-  o-sel )  [npnaTa.Tr/g,  prostate  ; 

nr/'kr/,  tumor].  An  enlargement  of  the  prostate  gland, 
causing  a  tumor-like  projection. 

Prostatocystitis  (pros-tat-o-sis-ti' '-tis)  [-rrpoaTaTr/g,  pros- 
tate; Kvorig,  bladder;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  prostate  and  urinary  bladder. 

Prostatolith  (pros - tatf-  0  -  lit/i)  [irpoaT&rr/g,  prostate  ; 
Aidog,  a  stone].     A  prostatic  calculus. 

Prostatome  (pros' -tat- dm)  [_TrpoaTa.Tr/g,  prostate  ;  to/it), 
a  cutting].  A  cutting-instrument  used  in  operations 
upon  the  prostate. 

Prostatomele  (pros-tat-om' '-el-e)  [-KpoaTcnr/g,  prostate  ; 
fir/Ar/,  probe].  A  sound  for  exploration  of  the  prostate 

gland. 
Prostatometer  (pros-tat-om' -et-er)  [npoaTciTr/g,  prostate ; 

fiirpov,  measure].  An  instrument  used  in  measuring 
the  prostate. 

Prostatoncus  ( pros-tat -ong' '-kus)  [rrpoaTaTr/g,  prostate  ; 
bynog,  tumor].     A  tumor  of  the  prostate. 

Prostatoparectasis  (pros-tat- o-par-ek'  -tas-is)  [npooTa- 
TT/g,  prostate  ;  -rraptnTaotg,  a  stretching].  Enlargement 
of  the  prostate  gland. 

Prostatorrhea  (pros-tat-or-e'-ah)  [rrpoaTarr/g,  prostate  ; 
poia,  flow].  A  thin,  urethral  discharge  coining  from 
the  prostate  gland  in  prostatitis. 

Prostatoscirrhus  (pros-tat-o-skir' -us)  [npoaTaTr/g,  pros- 

tate ;  anip'pog,  induration].  Scirrhous  carcinoma  of 
the  prostate  gland. 

Prostatdtomy  (pros-tal-ot'-o-me)  [_TrpoaTa.Tr/g,  prostate  ; 
TOfii],  a  cutting].  Incision  into  the  prostate  gland.  P., 
Thermo-electric,  perforation  of  an  enlarged  prostate 
by  means  of  the  galvanic  cautery,  for  the  purpose 
of  establishing  a  channel  through  it. 

Prosternal  ( pro  -  ster' '-  nal)  [npo,  before  ;  aTtpvov,  the 
breast-bone].     Pertaining  to  the  presternum. 

Prosternidium  (pro-ster-nid'  -e-um)  [rrpo,  before;  aTtp- 
vov, breast-bone].     A  plaster  for  the  chest. 

Prosternum  ( pro  -ster' -num)  [rrpd,  before  ;  aTepvov,  the 
breast-bone:  //.,  Prosterna_\.  In  biology,  the  sternal 
piece  of  the  prothorax  of  an  arthropod. 

Prostethedium  (pro-steth-ed' -e-um)  [np6,  before  ;  arr]- 
dog,  breast].     See  Prosternidium. 

Prostheca  (pros-the'-kah)  [tt poaOeur/,  an  addition,  ap- 
pendage :  pi.,  Prostheca:_\.  In  biology,  a  process  on 

the  mandibles  of  certain  insects  (e.g.,  Staphylinida, 
or  rove-beetles). 

Prosthecal  (pros-the'-kal)  [rrpoaOr/Kr/,  an  addition,  ap- 
pendage] .     Pertaining  to  the  prostheca. 

Prosthema  (pros' -the-mah)  [TvpoaBefia,  an  addition,  ap- 
pendage :  pi.,  Prosthemata_\.  In  biology,  the  leaf- 

like appendage  of  the  nose  of  a  bat,  as  in  Phyllorhina. 

Prosthencephalon  {pros-then-sef  -al-on)  [rrpoadsr,  be- 
fore ;  kyukyaAog,  the  brain].  The  segment  of  the 

brain  consisting  of  the  cerebellum  and  oblongata. 

Prosthesis  (pros' -thes-is)    [rrpog,  to;   Osatg,  a  placing]. 
1.  Substitution  of  an  artificial  for  a  natural  part ;  re- 

placement of  a  missing  part  by  an  artificial  substitute. 
2.  The  branch  of  surgery  which  is  devoted  to  supply- 

ing by  artificial  means  parts  that  are  defective.  P., 
Dental,  the  replacement  of  the  loss  of  one  or  more 
teeth  by  an  artificial  substitute. 

Prosthetic  (pros-thet'-ik)  [rzpog,  to  ;  Oeatg,  a  placing]. 
Pertaining  to  prosthesis,  or  the  use  of  artificial  substi- 

tutes to  replace  lost  or  wanting  parts  of  the  body.  P. 

Apparatus,  an  apparatus  which  serves  as  a  substitute 
for  a  part  that  is  missing.  P.  Dentistry,  the  replace- 

ment of  natural  teeth  by  artificial  substitutes. 

Prosthetics  (pros-thet'-i/cs)  [rrpog,  to;  Oeaig,  a  placing]. 
The  branch  of  surgery  which  deals  with  prosthesis. 

Prosthion  (pros' -the -on)  [-rrpdaBiog,  foremost].  1.  Al- 
veolar point.     See  Craniometric  Points.      2.   Pi-. 

Prostitution  (pros  -  tit -  u' '-  shun)  [prostitntio~].  The condition  or  act  of  a  woman  who  indiscriminately 
lets  her  body  for  sexual  intercourse.  In  many  of  the 
countries  of  Europe  prostitution  is  recognized  as  a 
matter  for  hygienic  inspection,  the  prostitutes  being 
subject  to  police  surveillance  and  medical  inspection. 
In  the  United  States  the  existence  of  the  evil  is,  in 

general,  legally  ignored. 

Prostoma  (pro-sto'-mah)  [rrpd,  before ;  aTo/ia,  mouth]. 
The  blastopore. 

Prostomial    (pro- sto'-me-al)    [irpo,   before;    0 
mouth].      Preoral ;   pertaining  to  the  prostomium. 

Prostomiate   (pro  -slo'-me-at)   [~po,  before; 
mouth].     Provided  with  a  prostomium. 

Prostomium  (pro-sto'-me-um)  ["/>«.  before;  etrdfia, 
mouth  :  pi.,  Prostomia\  In  biology,  the  region  in 
front  of  the  mouth  ;   said  of  embryos  or  inverteb 

Prostrate  (pros' -tr<lt)[  pro,  before;  sternere,  to  spread]. 
Lying  flat  or  at  full  length. 

Prostrated    ( pros' -tra-ted)    [pro,  before;  stern 
spread].      Exhausted  ;   stricken  down. 

Prostration  (pros-tra'-shun)   [pro,  before ;  stentt 
spread].     The  condition  of  bein^  prostrate.     Extreme 
exhaustion  of  nervous  or  muscular  force.    P.,  Nervous, 
general    exhaustion    from    excessive    expenditui 

nervous  energy.       Intense    mental    application   may 

produce  it. 
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Protagon  [pro' -tag-on)  [rcpuroc,  first ;  ayetv,  to  lead], 
C,  .,H„k.N-PO«.  A  crystalline  substance  discovered 
in  nervous  tissue,  by  Liebreich.  It  separates  out  trom 
warm  alcohol  on  gradual  cooling  in  the  form  of  very 
small  needles,  often  arranged  in  groups;  it  is  slightly 
soluble  in  cold,  more  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  and  in 
ether.  It  is  insoluble  in  water,  but  swells  up  and 

forms  a  gelatinous  mass.  It  melts  at  2000  C.  and 
forms  a  brown  sirupy  fluid. 

Protalbumose  (prot-al'-bu-moz).     Same  as  Protoalbu- 

Protameba  {pro  -  tarn-  e' '-bah)  [— puroc,  first;  auoiflq, 
ameba].  A  genus,  or  perhaps  only  a  stage  of  develop- 

ment, of  moners,  or  protists,  of  the  very  simplest  type. 

Protamin  (pro -tarn'  -in)  [-puroc,  first;  amin\, 
C16H.t.,X90>.  An  organic  base  found  in  the  nuclein  of 
the  outer  covering  of  spermatozoa. 

Protamnion  ( pro-tam'-neon)  [prpaToc,  first ;  hfiv'iov, 
amnion].  The  hypothetic  ancestral  type  of  existing 
amniotic  animals. 

Protamphirine  {pro-tarn' '-fir-iri)  [ffpu-oc,  first ;  auoi, 
on  both  sides  ;  pig,  nose].  In  biology,  the  hypo- 

thetic ancestral  type  of  existing  amphirhine  animals. 

Protandric  (pro-tan' -drik).     Same  as  Protandrous. 

3rotandrous  ( pro-tan' '-dries) .     Same  as  Proterandrous. 
'rotandry  (pro-tan' -dre)  \jzpu~og,  first;  avrjp,  mate]. 

j    See  Proterandry. 

'rotarsus  (  pro-tar'  -sus)  \jrp6,  before  ;  rapaog,  tarsus  : 
|  //.,  Protarsi\.  In  biology,  the  tarsus  of  the  fore-leg 

of  a  six-footed  insect. 

'rotean  (  pro' '  -te-an)  [like  the  ancient  god  Proteus']. Existing  in  many  shapes  ;  as  a  protean  disease,  protean 

j    eruption. 

Protective  (pro-tek'  -tiv)  [pro,  before;  tegerc,  to 
cover].  I.  That  which  covers  or  protects.  2.  As  a 

noun,  a  water-proof  substance,  which  is  laid  directly 
Upon  a  wound  as  a  part  of  the  antiseptic  dressing. 

P.  Bandage.  See  Bandage.  P.  Dressing,  an  anti- 
septic dressing,  shielding  the  part  involved  from  injury 

or  septic  contamination.  P.,  Green.  See  Protective, 
second  definition. 

'roteids  •  pro'  -te-ids)  \_~puroq,  first].  A  general  term 
for  the  albumins  and  albuminoid  constituents  of 

the  organism.  They  are  the  anhydrids  of  peptones, 
are  colloid,  non-crystallizable,  and  levogyrous,  and  are 
composed  of  carbon,  oxygen,  hydrogen,  and  nitro- 

gen in  certain  proportions.  They  are  precipitated  from 
solutions  by  alcohol  and  various  metallic  salts,  and 
are  coagulated  by  heat  and  mineral  acids.  They 
form  the  principal  solids  of  the  muscular,  nervous, 
and  glandular  tissues,  cf  the  serum  of  the  blood,  of 
serous  fluids,  and  of  lymph.  Proteids  are  divided  by 
Landois  into:  I.  The  Native  Albumins,  comprising 
Serum-albumin,  Egg-albumin,  Metal-albumin,  and 
Paralbumin  (the  last  two  are  probably  the  same 
substance) ;  2.  The  Derived  Albumins,  or  Albuminates, 

comprising  Acid-albumin,  Syntonin,  Alkali  albumin, 
and  Casein,  or  Native  Alkali-albumin;  3.  The  Glob- 

ulins, subdivided  into  Crystallin,  the  globulin  of 
the  crystalline  lens,  Vitellin,  Para-globulin  or  Serum- 
globulin,  Fibrinogen.  Myosin,  Globin;  4.  The  Fibrins  ; 
5.  Coagulated  Proteids ;  6.  Albumoses  and  Peptones  : 
7.  Lardacein  or  Amyloid  Substances.  For  the  tests 
for  proteids,  see  Xanthoproteic  Reaction,  Millon  s 

Reagent,  Piotrorvshi's  Reaction,  Brucke's  Reagent, 
mkiewiczs  Reaction,  in  Tests,  Table  of.  P., 

Defensive,  certain  bacteria-destroying  substances, 
either  existing  normally  in  the  animal  economy, 
or  produced  therein  by  the  process  of  vaccination 
or  inoculation.  Buchner  proposes  for  them  the 
name  r.f  alexins.  Those  defensive  proteids  that 
exist  normally  in  the  animal   are  termed  by  Hankin 

Sozins,  while  those  that  are  present  in  artificially 

immune  animals  are  termed  Phylaxins.  Myco-sozins 
and  Myco-phylaxins  are  sub-divisions  that  act  by 
destroying  the  microbes,  while  Toxo-sozins  and  Toxo- 
phylaxins  act  by  destroying  microbic  products. 
P.,  Vegetal,  or  Vegetable,  proteid  substances  found 
in  plants,  especially  in  seeds,  closely  resembling  those 
in  animals.  They  have  been  given  the  same  names  with 
the  prefix  vegetal,  as,  e.g.,  vegetal  globulin,  myosin, 
vitellin,  casein,  glutin,  etc.  A  true  peptone  has  not 
been  found,  but  allied  substances  called  albumoses,  and 

divided  into  Alpha  (a)  albumoses,  Beta  (3)-albumoses 
and  Phytalbumoses ,  have  been  differentiated. 

Proteiform  (pro-te* ' -if-orni)  [Proteus,  a  mythical  charac- 
•  ter  that  assumed  various  shapes ;  forma,  a  form]. 
Having  various  forms.     See  Protean. 

Proteil  (pro'-te-il)  \jrpuTog,  first;  v'f.T],  matter].  In 
biology,  the  term  applied  by  Lankester  to  that  definite 
chemic  substance  of  very  high  complexity  which  is 
probably  present  in  all  protoplasm.  The  hypothetic 
essential  basis  of  every  variety  of  living  matter. 

Protein  ( pro'-le-in)  [rrpareveiv,  to  be  first].  In  biology: 
I.  The  term  introduced  by  Mulder  (1838)  to  designate 
the  hypothetic  compound  common  to  all  albuminoids. 
It  is  now  loosely  used  to  denote  the  whole  class.  Cf. 
Proteid.  2.  A  nitrogenous  substance  analogous  to 
fibrin.  It  is  formed  artificially  by  the  action  of  an 
alkaline  hydrate  on  albumin,  fibrin,  or  casein.  The 
addition  of  acetic  acid  precipitates  the  protein  as  a  gel- 

atinous translucent  deposit.  P.,  Anthrax,  a  proteid 
obtained  from  cultures  of  bacillus  anthracosis.  It 

resembles  mykoprotein  in  not  containing  sulphur.  P. 
Bodies.  See  Proteids.  P.  Granules.  See  Aleurone. 

P.,  Myco-,  Xencki's  term  for  any  one  of  the  albu- 
minous bodies  contained  within  bacterial  organisms. 

Proteinchrome,  Proteinchromogen  (pro'-te-in-krom, 

pro-te-in-kro* '-mo-jen  )  [izpuroc,  first ;  xpuua,  color  ; 
yewav,  to  produce].  Tryptophan  ;  a  substance  pro- 

duced from  hemi-peptone  by  the  action  of  trypsin.  It 
gives  with  chlorin  or  bromin  a  reddish -violet  product, 

proteinchrome. 
Proteinol  (pro'-te-in-ol)  [^purroc,  first ;  oleum,  oil].  A 

form  of  nutritious  food  for  infants  and  invalids.  It 

contains  proteids,  fats,  carbohydrates  and  lime-salts. 
Protembryo  (pro-tem'-bre-d)  \j?pii)Toq,  first;  i/iflpvov, 
embryo].  In  biology,  that  stage  in  the  segmenting 
ovum  of  a  metazoSn  in  which  it  resembles  the  colonial 

stage  of  certain  protozoans. 

Protembryonic  (pro-tem-bre-on'-ik)  [Tpurog,  first; 
euS/wov,  embryo].      Pertaining  to  the  protembryo. 

Protencephalon  (pro-ten- sef'-al-on)  [-poirog,  first; 
ty/cfOa/of,  brain].     The  fore-brain. 

Protenchyma  (pro-teng'-kim-ah)[TrpuTog,  first ;  ht  y'tua, 

an  infusion].  In  biology,  Naegeli's  term  for  all  plant- 
tissues  not  of  the  fibro- vascular  system  {epenchymd). 

Proteolysis  (pro-te-ol'-is-is)  [Kpureveiv,  to  be  first ;  / 1  o/f, 
dissolving].  In  biology,  the  change  produced  in 
proteids  by  organized  or  unorganized  ferments.  P., 
Digestive,  the  decomposition  of  proteids  during  the 
process  of  digestion. 

Proteolytic  (pro-te-o-lit'-ik)  [Trpuroc,  first ;  /Jmg,  solu- 
tion]. Pertaining  to,  characterized  by,  or  effecting, 

proteolysis.     See  Ferments. 

Proteoses  (pro-te-o'-sez)  [-puroc,  first].  The  bodies 
formed  in  gastric  digestion  intermediate  between  the 
food  proteids  and  the  peptones,  called  anti  peptone, 
hemi-peptone,  etc. 

Proterandrous,  Protandrous  ( pn-o-ter-an'-drus,  pro- 
tan' -drus).  In  biology,  terms  descriptive  of  her- 

maphrodite flowers  that  mature  their  stamens  before 

the  stigmas  are  ready  to  receive  the  pollen.  P.  Her- 
maphroditism.   See  Hermaphroditism. 
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Proterandry  (pro-ter-an' '-dre)  [trpdrepog,  being  before  ; 
avi/p,  male].  In  biology,  the  maturation  of  the 

stamens  in  a  perfect  flower  before  the  pistil  is  suffici- 
ently mature  to  admit  of  fertilization. 

Proteranthous  (pro  -  ter  -  an'-  thus)  [rcporepog,  fore  ; 
avOog,  flower].     In  biology,  flowering  before  leafing. 

Proterogynous  ( pro-ter-oj' -in-us)  [nporepog,  lore  ;  yvvi/, 
female].  In  biology,  possessing  stigmas  that  are  first 
to  mature. 

Proterogyny  ( pro-ter-oj' '-in-e)  [rrpdrepog ,  fore  ;  yirvt], 
female].  In  biology,  the  maturation  of  the  pistil  of  a 
perfect  flower  before  the  stamens  have  matured  their 

pollen. 
Proteus  (pro'-te-us)  [E.].  A  genus  of  microbes  of  the 

order  of  schizomycetes.  See  under  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic  Table  of. 

Prothallium  (pro-thai' -e-um)  [pro,  before ;  thallus, 
a  young  shoot].  In  biology,  the  thalloid  oophyte  or 
sexual  generation  of  a  fern  or  other  pteridophyte,  pro- 

duced by  the  germination  of  a  spore  and  giving  rise 
by  means  of  antheridia  and  archegonia  to  the  frondose 
generation.     Cf.    Protonema. 

Prothallus   (pro-thai' -us).     Same  as  Prothallium. 
Prothelmis  (pro  -  thel'-  mis)  [irpurog,  first :  eAiiig,  a 
worm].  In  biology,  a  hypothetic  ancestral  worm, 
having  a  structure  homologous  to  the  four-layered 
germ  of  metazoans. 

Prothesis  (proth'-es-is)  [npo',  for;  deaig,  a  placement]. Synonym  of  Prosthesis.     P.  ocularis,  an  artificial  eye. 

Prothetic  (pro-thet'-ik).     Synonym  of  Prosthetic. 

Prothoracic  (pro - tho -  ras' '-  ik)  [rcp6,  before;  Oupa!;, 
breast].      Pertaining  to  the  prothorax. 

Prothoracotheca  (pro-tho-rak-o-the'-kah)  [np6,  before; 
Oupa^,  breast;  tir/ny,  a  case:  pi. ,  Prothoracothecaf\. 

In  biology,  that  part  of  a  pupa-case  inclosing  the  pro- 
thorax. 

Prothorax  (pro-tho'-raks)  [np6,  before  ;  66pa$-,  breast]. 
In  biology,  the  most  anterior  of  the  three  thoracic 
somites  of  an  insect. 

Prothrorubin  ( pro-thro-ruf -bin) .  One  of  the  bodies 
which  influence  the  breaking  up  of  cystin  and  favor 
coagulation  of  the  blood.      (Schmidt.) 

Prothyalosoma  (pro-thi-al-o-so'-mah)  [irpurog,  first; 
i>a?j)g,  glass;  au/xa,  body:  pi. ,  Prothyalosomata]. 
The  name  proposed  by  van  Beneden  (1883)  for  the 
envelop  of  the  nucleolus  of  an  ovum. 

Prothyalosomal  (pro-thi-al-o-so'-mal)  [rcpurog,  first ; 
vaAog,  glass;  aufia,  body].  Pertaining  to  the  pro- 
thyalosoma. 

Protiodid  (prot-i'-o-did)  [rtpurog,  first;  lu6?/g,  like  a 
violet].  One  of.  a  series  of  salts  in  which  the 
metal  or  radicle  fixes,  relatively,  the  smallest  proportion 
of  iodin,  e.g.,  Protiodid  of  Mercury,  Hg2  I2,  in 
contradistinction  to  the  biniodid,  Hg  L. 

Protist  (pro'-tist)  [protiston ;  npuriarog.  the  very 
first].  Any  unicellular  organism.  Any  protophyte, 
or  protozoon  ;   a  microorganism. 

Protista  (pro-tis'-tah)  [pi.,  superlative  of  irpurog,  first]. 
In  biology,  the  name  proposed  by  Hseckel  (1868)  for 
those  lower  organisms  which  are  not  readily  referred 
to  the  plant  or  animal  kingdom.     See  Oozoa. 

Protmesis  (prot-me'-sis).       Synonym  of  Umbilicus. 
Proto-  (pro'-to-)  [irpurog,  first].  A  prefix  signifying 

first. Protoalbumose  (pro-to-al'-bu-mdz).     See  Albumose. 
Protoblast  (pro'-  to  -  blast)  [rcpurog,  first;  pAaorSg, 
germ].  I.  A  cell  without  a  distinct  cell-wall.  2. 
The  nucleus  of  the  ovum.     (Villot.) 

Protoblastic  (pro-to-bias' -tik)  [irpurog,  first ;  (3Xaar6g, 
germ].     See  Holoblastic. 

Protocaseose  (  pro-lo-ka'-ze-oz)  [irpurog,  first ;  caseum, 
cheese].     The  first  product  of  the  digestion  of  casein. 

Protocatechuic  Acid  (pro-to-kat-e-chu'-ik)  [irpurog, 
first;  catechu],  Dioxy-benzoic  acid.  See  Acid.  It 
sometimes  occurs  in  urine.    P.  aldehyd.    See  Aldehyd. 

Protocercal    (pro-to-ser' -kal)    [irpurog,    first ;     /, 
tail].      In  biology,  having  a  tail-fin  of  primitive  typ? 

Protocere  (pro' -to-ser)  [irpurog,  first ;  nepag,  horn].  In 
biology,  the  rudimentary  antler  of  a  deer. 

Protocerebral  ( pro-to-ser' '-e-bral  )  [irpurog,  first  ;  cere- 
brum, cerebrum].      Pertaining  to  the  protocerebrum. 

Protocerebrum  ( pro-to-ser' -e-brum)  [-purog,  first; 
cerebrum,  cerebrum].  The  embryonic  rudiment  or 
vesicle  from  which  the  cerebrum  is  evolved. 

Protochlorid  (pro-to-klo'-rld)   [irpurog,   first;  /t '■ 
green].      One  of  a  series  of  salts  in  which  the  metal 
or   radicle    fixes,  relatively,   the  smallest    amount   of 
chlorin,  e.  g.,  the  Protochlorid  of  Mercury,  Hg„Cl2. 

Protococcus  (pro-to-kok'-us)  [irpurog,  first ;  kokkoc, 
berry].     A  genus  of  unicellular  algce. 

Proto-compound  (pro-to-kom'-porvnd)  \jrpuToc,  first ; 
ME.,  compounen,  to  mix  or  compound].  A  salt  in 
which  the  metal  or  radicle  fixes,  relatively,  the  smallest 

proportion  of  the  acid  element.  See  Protiodid  and 
Protochlorid. 

Proto-conch  ( pro' -to-kongk)  \jvpuTor ,  first ;  mj;  y>/,  a 
mussel,  shell].  In  biology,  the  primitive  type  of  shell 
in  an  ammonoid  cephalopod. 

Protoconchal  (pro-to-kong' -kal)  [rrpciroc,  first ;  K&Yffli 
a  mussel].     Pertaining  to  the  protoconch. 

Protocone  (pro' -to-kon)  \_~puroc,  first  (<rpo,  before,  an- 
terior) ;  nibvoc,  cone].  In  biology,  the  anterior, inter- 

nal cusp  of  an  upper  molar. 

Protoconid  (pro-to-ko' -nid )  [npaToc,  first  (~po,  before, 
anterior) ;  kuvoc,  cone].  In  biology,  the  anterior 
internal  cusp  of  a  lower  molar. 

Protoconule  (pro-to-kon'-ul)  [Tvpuroc,  first  (~po,  be- 
fore, anterior;  kuvoc,  cone].  In  biology,  the  anterior 

intermediate  cusp  of  an  upper  molar. 

Protodont  (pro'-to-dont)  [tt purog,  first ;  bSovg,  tooth]. 
A  simple  molar  tooth  in  which  the  cusps  are  not  well 
defined. 

Proto-elastin  (  pro-to-e-las' -tin)  [izpurog,  first ;  elastin~\. A  chemic  substance   obtained  by  Frenzel   from 
cuticula  of  gregarinae. 

Proto-elastose  (pro-to-e-las' -tos)  [irpurog,  first  ; 
eiv,  to  urge  forward].  Hemi-elastin  ;  one  of  the  pro 
ducts  of  digestion  of  elastin.  It  is  precipitable  by 
saturation  with  sodium  chlorid. 

Protogala  (pro-tog' -al-ah).     Synonym  of  Colostrum. 
Protogaster    (pro-to-gas' -ter)    \j:puTog,     first  ;    ; 

stomach].     In  biology,  the  primitive  intestinal  cavity 
of  a  gastrula  or  two-layered  germ. 

Protogastric  (pro-to-gas' -trik)   [-purog,  first ;    3 
belly].      Pertaining  to  the  protogaster. 

Protogenal  (  pro-toj'-en  al)  [rrpurog,  first;   yevijg, 
duced].      Primitive  ;  original ;   first-born. 

Protogenesis  (pro-to-ien' -es-is)   [rrpurog,  first ;   3 
generation].     See  Abio^enesis. 

Protogenetic   (pro-to-jen-et'-ik)  \jrpurog,  first ;   ; 
genesis].      Pertaining  to  protogenesis. 

Protogenic  ( pro-to-jen' -ik)    [xpurog,  first;   ytvi/g,  pro- 
duced].     In  biology,  applied   to   intercellular  s| 

formed  at  the  time  the  tissues  are  beginning  to  ditTci  - entiate. 

Protoglobulose   (pro  -  to  -glob'-  u  -  Idz)   [irpurog, 
globulus,  a  ball].      One  of  the  primary  products  of  the  1 
digestion  of  globulin. 

Protogynous    (pro-toj' -in-us)   [-purog,  first ;   ; 
male].     Pertaining  to  protogyny. 

Protogyny  (pro-toj' -in-e)  [npurog,  first;  ywf/,  fei See  Proterogyny. 

Protohemoblast   ( pro-to-hem' -o-blast)    [npurog, 

ai/ia,  blood;   ft^aarog,  sprout].     The  hemoglobin  ceh. 
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Protoiodid  {pro-lo-i'-o-did).     Synonym  of  Protiodid. 

Protokollagen  ( pro-to-kol'-aj-en)  [-poroc,  first ;  Ko'/.'/a, 
glue;  yewav,  to  produce].  A  substance  isolated  by 

Frenzel  from  gregarin;t.     Cf.  Proto-elastin. 

Protoleucyte  {pro  -  to  -  In'-  sit)  [-pcrroc ,  first ;  7-evkoc, 

white  ;  k'vtoc,  a  cell].  In  biology,  the  name  given 
by  Salensky  to  the  formative  portion  of  the  ovum,  in 
which  the  finely  granular  protoplasm  predominates,  as 

distinguished  from  the  deutoleucyte ,  in  which  the  vitel- 
line granules  are  most  abundant. 

Protoleukocyte  {pro-to-lu'  -ko-sit)\jrp£iToc,  first;  Xevkdc, 
white:  kvtoc,  cell].  One  of  the  minute  lymphoid 
cells  found  in  the  red  bone-marrow  and  also  in  the 

spleen. 
Protomala  {pro  -  to  -  ma'-  lah)  [^puroc,  first ;  mala, 

mandible  :  pi,  Protomalte\    See  Promala. 

Protomalal  {pro  -  to  -  ma'-  la /  )  [-ptjroc,  first;  mala, 
mandible].      Pertaining  to  the  protomala. 

Protomeristem  {prro-to-mer'-is-tem)  \_-pirroc,  first; 
fiipog,  a  part].     See  Meristem,  Primary. 

Protomerite  {pro-torn' -er-it)  [irpwroc,  first;  uipoc,  a 
part].  In  biology,  the  anterior  of  the  two  cells  of  a 
seixate  gregarine,  as  distinguished  from  the  posterior 
cell,  the  deutomerite  (a.  v.).  If  it  bear  a  proboscis,  or 
epimerite,  the  organism  is  spoken  of  as  Cephalont. 

Protomeritic  {pro-to-mer-if -ik)  [-puroc,  first;  fupoc, 
a  part].      Pertaining  to  a  protomerite. 

Protomorphic  {pro-to-mor'  -fik)  [xpwruc,  first ;  fiopofj, 
form].  In  biology,  of  a  primitive  or  original  form  or 
structure. 

Protomyosinose    {pro-to-mi-os'  -in-oz)     [?7p<jToc,  first ; 
muscle].     A  primary  product  of  the  digestion  of 

myosin. 

Proton  (pro* -ton)  [-puroc,  first].  A  term  suggested 
by  Wilder  to  designate  the  primitive,  undifferentiated 
mass  or  rudiment  of  a  part.  It  is  the  equivalent  of 
the  words  Anlage  and  fundament  as  employed  by 
Minot  and  Mark  respectively. 

Protonema  {pro-tone'  -tnah )  [-puroc,  first ;  vrj[ta,  a 
thread].  In  biology,  a  colorless,  confervoid  or  fila- 

mentous   structure    produced     from    the    germinating 

•     spore  and  forming  one   stage  in  the   life-history  of  a 
5S.     Upon  it  the  leafy  plant  containing  chlorophyl 

arises  as  a  lateral  shoot.      Cf.  Prothallium. 

Protonemal  {pro-to-ne'-mal)  [—pwroc,  first;  vf)ua,  a 
thread].      Pertaining  to  the  protonema. 

Protonematoid  {pro  -  to  -  ne/-  mat  -  oid )  [-puroc,  first ; 
vjy/wi,  a  thread  ;  eldoc,  like].  In  biology,  resembling 
a  protonema. 

Protoneme  {pro'-to-nem).     Same  as  Protonema. 
Protonephric  {pro-to-nef'-rik)  (Vptiroc,   first;  vedpog, 

kidney].      Pertaining  to  the  protonephron. 

Protonephrium  {pro  -  to  -  nef f -  re  -  um).     Synonym  of 
Protonephron. 

Protonephron  {pro-to-nef '  ron)  [~p€>Toc,  first ;  vedpoc, 
kidney].      The  pronephron,  metanephron,  and  meso- 
nephron    taken   together;    the    Wolffian    body  in    its 

1  largest  extent ;  the  primitive  or  embryonic  kidney. 
Ct.  Pronephron,  Mesonephron,  Metanephron,  Okenian 
Body,  Wolffian  Body. 

Protonucleate  {pro-to-nu'-kle-af)  [-puroc,  first;  nu- 
cleus, nucleus].     Exhibiting  the  first  signs  of  nuclea- 

Proto-organism  {pro-toor'-gan-izm)  [xpwroc,  first; 
bpyavnv,  organ].  A  microorganism;  a  protozoan  or 
protophyte  ;  a  protist. 

'rotopathia  {pro-to-pdth'-e-ah).     See  Pr otopathy. 
°rotopathic  {pro-to-path' -ik)  \jrpi>roc,  first;  iradoc, 
disease].  Primary;  relating  to  the  first  lesion.  Op- 

posed, to  deuteropathic. 

'rotopathy  {pro-top/ -ath-e)  \npi>TOct  first ;  irddoc,  dis- 
ease].    A  primary  disease. 

Protopepsia  {pro-to-pep' '-se-ah  )  \izpwroc,  first ;  tte-tziv 
to  cook].  A  primary  process  of  digestion,  as  that  of 
starches  by  the  saliva. 

Protophloem  {pro-to-flo/ -em)  \_~pi>roc,  first;  <ft.oi6c, 
bark].      See  Prophloem. 

Protophyte  {pro/ -to-fit)  [irp&roc,  first ;  $vt6v,  plant]. 
Any  plant  of  the  lowest  and  most  primitive  type.  The 
Schisomycetes,  or  bacteria  {a.  v.),  may  be  classed  as 

protophytes,  with  other  low  vegetable  forms.  The 
protophytes  have  no  visible  reproductive  organs. 

Protophytic  {pro-to-fit' -ik)  [-puroc,  first ;  <pvrov, plant]. 
Pertaining  to  a  protophyte. 

Protopin  {pro'-to-pin)  \jzpuroc,  first;  6—iov,  opium], 
CjqHjjXOj.      An  alkaloid  obtained  from  opium. 

Protoplasis  {pro-to-pla' -sis)  [xporoc,  first ;  Tr/Acoeiv,  to 
form].     The  primary  formation  of  tissue. 

Protoplasm  {prof  -  to  -  plazm)  \_-purroc,  first;  Tr/aaua, 
anything  formed  or  molded].  In  biology,  the  slimy 
material  constituting  the  substance  of  living  plant  and 
animal  cells,  the  chemic  and  physical  properties  of 

which  underlie  all  the  vital  functions  of  nutrition,  secre- 
tion, growth,  reproduction,  irritability,  motility,  etc. 

The  word  is  not  now  applied  to  a  definite  compound, 
but  rather  to  the  physical  appearance  always  found  in 
living  cells ;  the  actual  chemic  composition  varying 

from  cell  to  cell,  from  organism  to  organism,  from  mo- 
ment to  moment.  Underlying  all  this  diversity  there 

seems  to  be  one  definite  chemic  basal  substance — 

proteil — a  complex  molecule  derived  from  various  alde- 
hyds,  glycols,  and  ketones,  in  combination  with  a 
number  of  chemic  substances,  some  of  them  on  the 

way  up  to  the  highest  point,  some  on  the  downward 
path.  Hugo  von  Mohl  was  the  first  to  employ  the 

word  protoplasm  (1846)  in  his  description  of  the  sub- 
stance which  is  essential  to  the  formation  and  develop- 

ment of  plant-cells.  Max  Schultze  (1861)  demon- 
strated the  identity  of  this  with  the  essential  substance 

of  animal  cells,  called  Sarcode  by  Dujardin  (1835),  an 

identity  which  had  been  suggested  by  Schwann  as  early 

as  1839,  and  by  Cohn  in  1850.  When  highly  mag- 
nified the  protoplasm  of  most  cells  appears  as  a  net- 
work {spongioplasm,  reticulum),  containing  a  more 

fluid  substance  {hyaloplasm,  or  enchylema)  in  it; 

meshes.      P.,  Mother.     Synonym  of  Germ-plasm. 
Protoplasma  {pro-to-plaz' -mah)  [irpirroq,  first ;  Tr>.a<r//a, 

anything  molded].      See  Protoplasm. 

Protoplasmal  {pro-to-plaz' -mal).  Same  as  Protoplas- mic. 

Protoplasmatic  {pro-to-plaz-maf-ik).  Synonym  of 
Protoplasmic. 

Protoplasmic  {pro-to-plaz' -mik\  [Trpisroc,  first ;  tts.go- 
aecv,  to  mold].     Pertaining  to  protoplasm. 

Protoplast  {pre/ -  to  -  plast)  \jrpuroc,  first;  Tr/auroc, 
formed,  molded].  In  biology :  {a)  The  entire  un- 
specialized  organic  cell.  See  under  Heredity,  (b) 
The  primitive  type,  or  original,  of  some  organic  being. 

Protoplastic  {pro-to-plas'-tik)  [—pirroc,  first ;  -/.aaaeiv, 
to  form].  Synonym  of  Protoplasmic.  Applied  also 
to  a  solution  for  determining  the  influence  of  the  blood- 
plaques  upon  the  coagulation  of  blood.  P.  Liquid, 

Schmidt's ;  its  preparation  is  as  follows :  One  part 
of  blood  is  allowed  to  flow  into  3  parts  of  a  28  per 

cent,  watery  solution  of  magnesium  sulphate  at  o°  C. 
This  is  well  stirred  and  allowed  to  stand  until  sedi- 

mentation of  the  corpuscular  elements  has  taken  place. 
The  supernatant  liquid  is  then  drawn  off  and  filtered  at 

o°C. 

Protopodial  {pro-to-po'de-al)  [rrpuroc,  first;  ttoic, 
food].     Pertaining  to  a  protopodium. 

Protopodite  {pro-top* -o-dit)  [-pirroe,  first;  -ore,  foot]. 
In  biology,  the  shaft  or  stem  of  a  biramose  limb  of  a 
crustacean,    as  distinguished  from  the   inner  branch 
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(endopodite)  and  the  outer  branch  (exopodite) ;  or  a 

third  division  added  in  appendages  concerned  in  res- 
piration (epipodite). 

Protopoditic  {pro  -  to  -  po  -  dit' '-  ik)  [npuroc,  first ;  -novc-, 
foot].     Pertaining  to  a  protopodite. 

Protopodium  (pro-to-po' '-de-um)  [npuroq,  first ;  irovg, 
foot:  pi. ,  Protopodia\.  In  biology,  the  primitive  or 
typical  podium  or  foot  of  a  mollusc. 

Protoproteose  (pro-to-pro' '-te-os) [Vpwroc,  first ', proteose], 
A  white  powder,  readily  soluble  in  water,  yielding  a 
slightly  turbid  fluid. 

Protopsyche  (pro-to-si'-ke)  [7rpwroc,  first;  ipvxv<  soul]. 
In  biology,  HaeckePs  term  for  the  fore-brain.  Cf. 
Psyche. 

Protopterous  (pro-top' '-ter-us)  [npuroc,  first ;  irrepov, 
wing].  In  biology,  having  a  simple  or  primitive  type 
of  limb. 

Protopterygium  (pro  -  to  -  ter  -  if-  e  -  um)  [rrpuTog,  first ; 
nrepvi;,  fin].  In  biology  ;  the  anterior  osseous  piece 

joining  the  pectoral  fin  of  fishes  to  the  pectoral  arch.  ' 
Protoquinamicin  ( pro  -  to  -  kwin  -  am'-  is  -  in)  [  nfiuroc, 

first;  Sp. ,  quina,  bark  ;  amin~\,  C17H20N2O2.  A  sub- stance which  is  obtained  when  quinamin  sulphate  is 

heated  to  1200  C. 

Protosalt  (pro'-to-sawlt)  [npuroc,  first ;  ME.,  salt,  salt]. 
In  chemistry,  that  one  of  two  or  more  compounds  of 
a  metal  with  an  acid  which  contains  relatively  the 
least  quantity  of  metal. 

Protosoma  (pro-to-so'-mak)  Trpuroc,  fish;  ou/ua ,  body~\ . In  embryology,  a  large  oval  spot  in  the  center  of  the 
transparent  area  of  the  blastoderm,  and  representing 
the  primitive  stage  in  the  development  of  the  embryo. 

Protosomite  (pro-to-so'-mlt)[Trpurog,  first ;  au/ia,  body]. 
In  biology,  a  rudimentary  somite  or  segment  in  a  worm 
or  arthropod. 

Protosomitic  (pro-lo-so-mif '-ik)  [rrpuroc,  first;  oufia, 
body].  Primitively  segmented  ;  pertaining  to  a  proto- 
somite. 

Protospasm  (pro'-  to  -spasm)  rrpcbrog,  first;  a-rtapfioc, 
spasm].  A  spasm  beginning  in  one  limb  and  extending 
to  the  other  on  the  same  side,  to  the  head,  or  to  the  en- 

tire half  of  the  body.     It  may  become  general. 

Protospermatoblast  (pro-to-sper' '-wat-o-blast)  [jrpuroc, 
first;  aizepua,  seed;  fS?Mar6g,  bud,  sprout,  shoot]. 

In  biology,  one  of  the  "small  cells,"  or  "parent 
cells  "  (Samenstammzellen,  Stammzellen,  of  German 
writers),  forming  part  of  the  layer  of  cells  next  the 
tunica  propria  of  the  seminiferous  tubules  and  from 

which  arise  the  spermatoblast,  and  finally  spermato- 
zoa. 

Protospore  (pro'-to-spor)  [n-pwroc,  first;  airopoq,  seed]. 
A  primary  spore  or  seed  from  which  a  prothallus  or 
similar  body  is  developed. 

Protostoma  (pro  -  tos'-  to  -  mah  )  \_irpuroq,  first ;  ard/Lia, 
mouth:  pi. ,  Protostoma  ta].  In  biology,  the  primitive 

opening  of  the  gastrula-sac,.  formed  by  the  invagina- 
tion of  the  blastula.  It  is  also  termed  the  Anus  of 

Rusconi. 

Protosulphate  (pro -to- sul'-fat)  [npuroc,  first;  sul- 
phur, sulphur].  The  one  of  a  series  of  sulphates 

which  contains  relatively  the  smallest  amount  of  sul- 
phuric acid. 

Prototergite  (pro- to-  ter'- jit)  [npiJToc,  first;  tergum, 
back].  In  biology,  the  first  dorsal  segment  of  the 
abdomen  of  insects. 

Protothallus  (pro-to-thal' -us)  [Vpcjroc,  first ;  6a'A?,6g,  a 

young  shoot:  //. ,  Protothalli~\.  In  biology:  (a) Same  as  Prothallium.      (l>)  Same  as  Hypothallus. 

Protothorax  (pro-lo-tho'  -raks)  [Trpwroc,  first ;  dupai;, 
thorax].     Same  as  Prolhorax. 

Prototypal  (pro-to-ti'-pa/)  [Trpwroc,  first ;  rvnog,  type]. 
Pertaining  to  a  prototype. 

Prototype  (pro' -  to  -  tip)  [npuroc,  first;  tvttoq,  type]. 
A  model  after  which  something  is  copied. 

Prototypembryo  (pro-to-tip-em' '-bre-o)  \jTpurog,  first ; 
t'vtzoc,  type  ;  ifijipvov,  embryo].  A  late  stage  of 
the  embryo  which  exhibits  the  essential  characters  of 

the  group  to  which  it  belongs. 
Protoveratrin  (pro-to-ver-af  -rin)  [Trpwroc ,  first ;  vera- 

trum,  hellebore],  C32H51NOn.  A  very  poisonous 
alkaloid  derived  from  veratrin. 

Protovertebrse  (pro-  to-ver'-  te  -  ore)  [irpuroc;,  first; 
vertebra,  vertebra].  A  bastard  word  applied  to  any 
one  of  the  few  pairs  of  small,  dark  bodies,  separated 
by  lighter  interspaces,  on  either  side  of  the  dorsal  axis 
of  the  embryo.  They  were  formerly  thought  to  be 
the  primitive  vertebrae,  but  are  now  recognized  as 

muscle-plates  or  myotomes.  They  are  of  mesoblastic 
origin.      See  Segment,  Primitive. 

Protovertebral  (pro-to-ver'-te-bral)  [nouroq,  first;  ver- 
tebra, vertebra].  Pertaining  to  the  protovertebrse. 

P.  Somites.     See  Protovertebrce . 

Protovum  (pro-to'-vum)  [npurog,  first;  fyov,  egg:  pi., 

Protova~\.  In  biology,  an  ovum  or  ovule  at  its  most 
primitive  stage. 

Protoxid  (pro-toks'-id)  [irpuToc,  first;  6,crc,  sharp]. 
The  one  of  a  series  of  oxids  of  a  metal  or  radicle 

which  contains  relatively  the  smallest  proportion  of 

oxygen. 
Protoxylem    (pro  -  to  -zi'-  lent)    [Trpuroc,   first; 

wood].      In  biology,  the  first-formed  elements  of  the 
xylem  of  a  bundle. 

Protozoa  (pro-to-zo'-ah)  \_~purog,   first;    CcJov,  animal]. 
The  lowest  class   of  the  animal  kingdom,  com]  ; 

organisms  which  consist  of  simple  cells  or  colonii 
cells,  and  which   possess  no  nervous  system,  an 
circulatory  organs.      Within  recent  years  the  study  <>t 
the  lower  forms  of  animal  life  in  relation  to  disease 

has  been  diligently  pursued,  and  evidence  is  constantly 

accumulating  in  favor  of  the  view  that  certain  cii- 
of  animals  and  of  man  are    produced  by  prot< 

For  the  parasitic  protozoa  of  man  and  domestic  ani- 
mals see  the  following  genera  under  Parasites  | 

mal),  Table  of: — Amoeba,  Balantidiuin,   Balbiania, 
Bodo,  Biitschlia,  Cercomonas,  Coccidium,  Cysto" 
Cytospermium ,    Dasytricha,    Diplodinium,     Eimeria. 
Entodinium ,  Globidiu?n ,  Gregarina ,  HeemoplasiiioJiutn. 
Herpetomonas,  Heteromita,  Megastoma ,  Microsporidia, 
Miescheria,    Monas,    Monocercomonas,    Opkryoscolex, 

Polimitus,  Rhophalocephalus,  Sarcocystis,  Trichomonas, 

Trypanosoma. 
Protozoal,  Protozoan  (pro-to-zo'-al,  pro-to-zo'-an) 

[irpurog,  first ;  {(Jov,  animal].     First,  lowest,  primitive. 
Protozoon  (pro-to-zo'-on)  [7rpwroc,  first ;  CJov,  animal]. 

One  of  the  Protozoa. 

Protractile    (pro-trak'-til)    [pro,  before  ;   Irak, 
draw].      Capable  of  being  protruded  or  thrust  out. 

Protraction  (pro-trak'-shun)  [pro,  before  ;  trahrre,  to 
draw].      Extraction,  as  of  foreign  bodies  from  wounds. 

Protractor    (pro-trak' -tor)   [  pro,    before ;    trah. 
draw].      I.    A  surgical   instrument  used   for  dr: 
extraneous    bodies    from  wounds.      2.   A   math' 

instrument  employed  in  measuring  angles  and  rei 

them  on  paper.      3.   A  muscle  that  draws  forward. 
Protrahens  (pro-Irak' -ens)  [L.].      A  drawing  forward. 

P.   auriculae,    a  muscle  drawing  the  pinna  forward 
It  is  known,  also,  as  the  Attrahens  aurevi.   See  .1/ 
Table  of.      P.   lentis,   the  ciliary  muscle  of  0.\ 

Protrude  (pro-trud')  [prolrudere,  to  thrust  forward]. 
To  thrust  forward  or  to  be  thrust  forward. 

Protrusile  (pro-tru'-sil).      Synonym  of  Prot-. 

Protrusio  ( pro-tru'-se-o)  [L.] .  Synonym  of  /X  .' 
P.  enorbitalis,  protrusion  of  the  orbit  and  tli 
P.  exorbitalis,  P.  oculi.     Synonym  of  Exophti: 
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Protrusion  { pro-tru' -zhuti)   [protrudere,  to  thrust  for- 
d].     The  act  of  thrusting  forward  ;   also  the  state 

of  being  thrust  forward. 

Protrusor    [pro  -tru'-zor)    [protrudere,  to   thrust   for- 
11.     Anything  protruded,  or  which  protrudes.    P. 

labii  inferioris,  the  corrugator  muscle  of  the  lower 

lip.     P.  linguae.     Synonym   of   Genio-glossus.     See 
:,  Table  of  . 

^otuberance    (pro-tu'-ber-ans)    [protuberantia  ;  pro, 
forward;  tuber,  a  swelling].  A  knob-like  projecting  part. 
P.,  Annular.  Synonym  of  Pons  varolii.   P.,  Cerebral: 

I    i.  Synonym   of  Pons    varolii.     2.   The   prominence 

formed  by  the  upper  or  anterior  of  the  cerebral  flex- 
ures of  the  embryo.     P.,  External   Occipital,   the 

central  prominence  on  the  outer  surface  of  the  flat  por- 
,  tion  of  the  occipital  bone.     P.,  Frontal :  I.  The  prom- 

inence of  the  frontal  bone.    2.  The  prominence  formed 
by  the  lower  of  the  two  flexures  of  the  cephalic  end 
of   the   embryo.      P.,    Inferior    Maxillary,    in    the 
embryo,   a  prominence    formed  on   each   side   by  a 
division  of  the  rirst  pharyngeal  arch,  and  representing 
the  rudiments  of  the  lower  jaw.    P.,  Internal  Occipi- 

tal, a  slight  central  prominence  on  the  inner  surface  of 
the  tabular  portion  of  the  occipital  bone.     P.,  Lateral 
Frontal,  an  elevation  on  either  side  of  the   frontal 

prominence   of  the  embryo.     P.,  Mental.     A    syn- 
onvm   of  Prominence,    Mental.      P.,   Natiform,  the 
nates  of  the  corpora  quadrigemina.     P.,  Occipital. 

j  See  P. ,  External  Occipital,  and  P. ,  Internal  Occipital. 

P.,  Parietal,  the  eminence  of  the  parietal  bone,  situ- 
ated near  the  sagittal  suture.     P.,  Superior  Maxil- 
lary, a  prominence  formed   on  each  side  of  the   em- 

bryo by  a  division  of  the  first  pharyngeal  arch, 

rotuberantia  (pro-tu-ber-an' -she-ah)  [L.].    Synonym 
of  Protuberance.     P.  basilaris,  P.  cerebralis.    Syn- 

f  Pons.     P.  laryngea.     Synonym  of  Pomum 
adami.  P.  scleralis,  a  small  prominence  of  the  sclera 
posteriorly,  below  the  entrance  of  the  optic  nerve, 

"otuberate    |  pro-tu'-ber-dt)     [protuberare ,     to    swell 
out].     To  swell,  or  become  prominent,  as  the  navel, 

otureter  { pro-tu-re'-ter)  [-puroc,  first;  oipor/,  urine]. 
\  primitive  ureter,  or  excretory  duct  of  a  protonephron. 

otyle    pro-ti'-le)  [—puroc,  first;  v/jj,  matter].      I.   In 
biology,  the  hpyothetic  primal  substance  from  which 

i  ill   living   matter   is  supposed   to   be   derived;    also 
ailed   biod,  biogen,  zoetker,  psychoplasm.      2.     Syn- 
>nym  of  Methyl. 

jotylic  {pro-til' -ik)  [-puroc,  first ;  v/.rj,  matter], 
i  aining  to  or  derived  from  protyl. 
oud  Flesh.     A  popular  term  for  the  sprouting  of  an 
'  iflamed     area ;     granulations.      Also,    any    fungous 
rowth. 

1  >van's  Paste.     A   paste   used  in  the  treatment  of 
czema.     Its  formula    is  :   Tragacanth  and  glycerin, 
ich   4   drams;    sodium    borate,   }4  dram;     distilled 
ater,   a  sufficient  quantity.     Apply  during  the  day 
id  wash  off  at  night. 

I  ventricular  (pro  -  ven  -  trik'  -  u  -  lar)    [  pro.  before ; 
■  his,  dim.  of  venter,  stomach].      Pertaining  to 

i  .e  proventriculus. 

r  ventriculus  (pro  -  ven  -  trik'  -u  -  lus)  [pro,  before ; 

'us,  dim.  of  venter,  stomach  :  //.,  Proventric- 
41.     In  biology  :    (a)  the  glandular  or  true  stomach 
birds,  between  the  crop  and  the  gizzard ;    (b)  the 

1  "St  stomach  of  an  insect. 

F  ximad     (proks'  -  im  -  ad  )     [  proximus,    nearest]. 
>ward  the  proximal  end  or  point  of  attachment. 

F  ximal  (  proks' -im-al )  [  proximus,  next  to].    Situated 
or  nearest  to  the  attached  extremity  of  an  appen- 

hus.  the  proximal  end  of  the  arm  is  at  the 
;  oulder.     Proximal  is  also  made  to  include  central, 

by   some    writers.      See    the    opposite,    Distal; 

Per- 

also  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of.  P.  Clot.  See 
Clot. 

Proximate  ( proks' -im-at)  [proximus, nearest].  Next; 
immediate.  P.  Cause,  the  immediate  cause  of  any 

change.  P.  Principle,  "  any  substance,  whether 
simple  or  compound,  chemically  speaking,  which 
exists  under  its  own  form,  in  the  animal  solid  or 

fluid,  and  which  can  be  extracted  by  means  which 

do  not  alter  or  destroy  its  chemical  properties." 
(Dalton.) 

Proximen  (proks' -im-en)  [proximus,  nearest].  Be- 
longing to  the  proximal  aspect  in  itself. 

Pruinescence  (pru-in-es'-ens)  [pruina,  hoar-frost]. 
In  biology,  the  condition  of  being  pruinose. 

Pruinose,  Pruinous  (pru' -in-bz,  pru'-in-us)  [pruina, 
hoar-frost].  In  biology,  applied  to  leaves  or  other 
organs  that  appear  as  if  covered  with  hoar-frost. 

Prune  (prilri)  [prunum,  a  plum].  See  Prunum  and 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  P. -juice  Expectoration, 
a  peculiar  blood-containing  sputum,  of  a  dark  purple 
color,  resembling  prune-juice.  It  is  met  with  in  low 
forms  of  croupous  pneumonia,  in  gangrene  and  in 
carcinoma  of  the  lung. 

Prunella  (pru-nel'-ah)  [L.,  a  disorder  of  the  throat]. 
I.   Sore-throat.     2.  Thrush.     3.  Angina  pectoris. 

Pruniform  (pru'-niforni)  [prunum,  &  plum ;  forma, 
form].    Plum-shaped  ;  having  the  appearance  of  a  plum. 

Prunin  (prun'-in)  [prunus,  plum-tree].  A  solid  sub- 
stance, prepared  by  evaporating  the  tincture  and  pow- 

dering the  extract  of  Prunus  virginiana.  It  is  pale- 
brown  in  color,  and  has  a  characteristic  odor.  It  is 
stimulant  and  expectorant.     Dose  1  to  5  grains. 

Prunum  (pru' -num)  [L.].  Prune.  The  fruit  of  P. 
domestica,  native  to  \Y.  Asia.  It  is  laxative  and  nutri- 

tious.    Dose  indefinite. 

Prunus  (pru'-nus)  [L.].  A  genus  of  rosaceous  trees. 
P.  virginiana.  Wild  cherry.  In  pharmacy ,  the 

bark  of  Prunus  serotina.  It  contains  amygdalin.  tan- 
nic acid,  emulsin,  and  a  bitter  extractive.  Amygdalin 

in  watery  solution  with  emulsin  is  decomposed  into 
hydrocyanic  acid  and  a  volatile  oil.  Wild  cherry  is 

aromatic  and  feebly  tonic  ;  it  is  largely  used  in  pulmon  - 
ary  tuberculosis  to  quiet  the  cough  and  to  calm  the 
nervous  system  ;  also  in  coughs  of  bronchitis.  It  is  an 

ingredient  of  various  proprietary  cough-mixtures.  Dose 
of  the  bark  3  ss-j ;  of  the  fld.  ext.  3  ss-j ;  of  a  4  per 
cent,  infusion  ̂ ss-ij;  of  a  12  per  cent,  syrup 
3j-iv.     P.  virginiana  (true).     See  Choke  Cherry. 

Prurient  (pru'-re-ent)  [prurire,  to  itch].  Itching; 
sensual. 

Pruriginous  (pru-rif  -in -us)  [prurire,  to  itch].  Per- 
taining to  or  like  prurigo. 

Prurigo  (pru-ri'-go)  [prurire,  to  itch].  I.  A  chronic 
inflammatory  skin-disease  developing  in  childhood, 
and  characterized  by  an  eruption  of  pale,  discrete 
papules,  attended  with  severe  itching.  The  papules 
are  at  first  of  the  size  of  hempseed,  more  easily  felt 
than  seen,  but  soon  become  darker  and  covered  by 
crusts  of  blood  or  serum,  due  to  scratching.  The  usual 
sites  are  the  extensor  surfaces  of  the  limbs.  2.  Pru- 

ritus, a.  v.  P.  adolescentium.  Synonym  of  P. 
aestivalis.  P.  aestivalis,  summer  prurigo;  a  form 

of  relapsing  bullous  eruption  allied  to  the  vesicular 
erythemata,  and  occurring  in  summer  only.  P. 

agria,  a  ven.-  severe  form  of  prurigo.  P.  ferox,  a 
severe  type  of  prurigo.  P.  mitis,  a  mild  type  of 
prurigo.  P.  partialis,  prurigo  limited  to  a  part  of 

the  body.  P.  pediculosis,  pruritus  due  to  pedicu- 
losis. 

Pruritic  (pru-rif -ik)  [prurire,  to  itch].     Itching. 
Pruritus  ( pru-ri' -tus)  [prurire,  to  itch].  An  im- 

portant  neurosis   of    the   skin,  characterized   by  the 
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single  symptom  of  itching,  occurring  either  over  the 
entire  cutaneous  surface,  or  limited  to  certain  regions. 
The  itching  may  be  more  or  less  constant,  but  is 
likely  to  occur  in  paroxysms,  and  is  usually  worse  at 

night.  It  is  not  dependent  upon  any  primary  struc- 
tural lesion  of  the  skin,  but  excoriations  and  thicken- 

ing result  from  the  scratching.  P.  analis,  P.  ani, 
itching  around  the  anus.  P.  consensualis,  eczema 
the  result  of  disturbances  of  internal  organs.  P. 
flavescens.  Synonym  of  Eczema  impetiginosum. 
P.  hidroa.  Synonym  of  Miliaria.  P.  hiemalis, 
a  form  following  exposure  to  cold,  or  existing  only 
in  winter,  especially  in  dry  climates.  P.  localis, 
pruritus  limited  to  a  part  of  the  body.  P.  opii, 
the  itching  that  sometimes  supervenes  upon  the 
administration  of  opium.  P.  porcellanea.  Synonym 
of  Urticaria.  P.  senilis,  the  pruritus  of  the  aged, 
often  due  to  degenerative  changes  in  the  skin.  P. 
universalis,  general  itching  of  the  surface  of  the 
body.  P.  vulvae,  itching  around  the  vulva.  This,  it 
should  not  be  forgotten,  is  sometimes  due  to  diabetes. 

Prussak's  Chamber.  Same  as  P.  's  Space.  P.'s  Fibers, 
two  short,  tightly-stretched  striae  extending  from  the 
tip  of  the  short  process  of  the  malleus  to  the  notch  of 

Rivinus.  P.'s  Space,  a  small  space  lying  above  the 
short  process  of  the  malleus,  and  bounded  externally 

by  Shrapnell's  membrane. 
Prussian  (prush'  -ati)  [Prussia,  Prussia].  Of,  or  per- 

taining to,  Prussia.  P.  Blue,  the  ferrocyanid  of  iron, 
largely  used  in  the  arts  as  a  dye  and  pigment ;  it  was 

formerly  used  as  a  febrifuge,  tonic,  alterative,  and  anti- 
epileptic.  Dose  gr.  iij-y.  Unof.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  P.  Brown,  P.  Green.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.   P.  Red.  Same  as  Venetian  Red. 

Prussiate  (prus' '-e-at)  [Prussia,  Prussia].  A  salt  of 
prussic,  or  hydrocyanic  acid. 

Prussic  (prus'-ik)  [Prussia,  Prussia].  Pertaining  to 
Prussian  blue.      P.  Acid.     See  Acid,  Hydrocyanic. 

Prussine  (prus'-in).      Synonym  of  Cyanogen. 
Psalidium  (sal-id/-e-um).     Synonym  of  Psalis. 
Psalidoma  (sal-id-o/-mah)  [  tpaMdu/na,  arch].  The 

ental  surface  of  the  skull. 

Psalis  (sa'-lis)  [\paXiq,  arch].  The  fornix  of  the  cere- brum. 

Psalistoma  (sal-is' '-to-mah)  [ipaXtg,  scissors ;  gtS/m, 
mouth].  In  biology,  the  cutting  margin  of  the  man- 

dible of  an  arthropod.      (Bate.) 

Psalloid  (sal'-oid)  [tpaXAeiv,  to  play  on  a  stringed  in- 
strument;  e/rfof,  form].  Lyriform  ;  resembling  the 

lyra  of  the  brain. 

Psaloid  (sa'-loid)  [ipahig,  an  arch;  elfiog,  like].  Re- 
sembling an  arch. 

Psalterial  (sawl-te' '-re-al)  [ijm?iT7/ptov ,  a  psaltery].  Re- 
sembling a  psalterium. 

Psalterium  (sawl-te' '-re-um)  [ipafor/pLov,  a  psaltery  :  pi., 
Psalteria~\.  I.  Synonym  of  the  Lyra.  2.  A  group 
of  longitudinal  fibers  on  the  floor  of  the  Sylvian  aque- 

duct. (Bergmann.)  3.  In  biology,  the  third  com- 
partment of  the  complicated  stomach  of  the  Pecora 

or  true  ruminants.  It  is  globular  in  form  and  its  lining 
membrane  is  raised  into  longitudinal  folds  or  laminae, 
arranged  very  much  like  the  leaves  of  a  book  and 
very  close   together.     It  is  also  called  Manyplies. 

Psammism  (sam/-izm)  [i/kz/z/xoc,  sand].  1.  The  use  of 
the  sand-bath  ;  ammism.  2.  The  passage  of  gravel  in 
the  urine. 

Psammocarcinoma  (sam-o-kar-sin-o'  -mah)  [rpau/iog, 
sand;  KapKivofia,  carcinoma].  A  carcinoma  contain- 

ing a  calcareous  deposit. 

Psammoma  (sam-o'-mah)  [ijia/i/ing ,  sand  ;  bpa,  tumor]. 
A  meningeal  tumor  containing  sand-like  material.  It 
is  classed  among  the  sarcomata. 

Psammotherapy  (sam  -  0  -  ther'-  ap  -  e)  [xfja/ipog,  sand ; 
depaneia,  treatment] .  Ammotherapy  ;  the  therapeutic 
use  of  the  sand-bath. 

Psammous  (iaM'-w)  [ipa/u/uog,  sand].  Sandy;  sabu- lous. 

Psapharous  (saf'-ar-us)  [i/«z0«pdc].     Friable;  gritty. 
Psathyrous  (sath'-ir-us).     Synonym  of  Psapharous. 
Pselaphesis  (sel-af-e' -sis)  [ipz/Xafi/cng,  touch].  1.  The 

act  of  groping  with  the  fingers,  seen  in  the  low  delir- 
ium of  fevers;  carphology.  2.  Tickling,  or  ticklish- ness. 

Pselaphia  (sel-a/-fe-ah)  [ipr/TiCHpia,  touch].  1.  Digital 
examination  or  exploration.  2.  The  same  as  Psela- 

phesis. 

Pselaphotheca  (sel -  af  -  o  •  the' -  kah)  [ipr)la<pav ,  to  feel 

about;  Oijkti,  a  box,  chest:  pi.,  Pselaphotheca:'].  Tn biology,  the  case  or  covering  of  the  rudimentary  palpi 
in  many  butterfly  pupae. 

Psellism,  Psellismus  (sel'-izm,    sel-iz' -mus)    [r 
fide].     1.    Stuttering  or   stammering.     2.   Defect  of 

speech  due  to  hare-lip,  or  to  cleft  palate. 
Pseud-  (sild-).     Same  as  Pseudo-. 
Pseudacetic  Acid  (siid-as-e'-tik).  Synonym  of  Propi\ 

onic  Acid. 

Pseudaconin  (su-dak'  -o-nin)   [ijjevch'/g ,  false  ;  d«i 
aconite],  C,27H41N09.       A  decomposition-product  of 

pseudaconitin. 
Pseudaconitin  (  su-dak-on'  -it-in)    [ipevfrqg,  false  ; 

itov,  aconite],  C36H49N012.     An  extremely  poisonou.- 
alkaloid  from  aconitum  ferox.      Unof. 

Pseudacousma    (su  -  dak  -  ooz'-  mah)    [ipevd/'/g,    false  ; 
anova/M,  a  thing  heard].     False  hearing;   a  path 
condition  in  which  sounds  are  heard  altered  in  pitcl 
and  quality. 

Pseudacusis  (su-dak-u' '-sis)  [ipsvSf/g, false;  aaovc;; 
hear].     Synonym  of  Pseudacousma. 

Pseudaesthesia  (su-des-lhe/-ze-ah).  See  Pseu< 
sia. 

Pseudallosematic  (su-dal-o-se-maf  -ik)  [rrcevdfic,  false 
aTiTuoq,   some  other;  aij/ia,  a  sign,  mark,  token].     1: 
biology,  the  displaying  of  a  sign  belonging  to  or  char 
acteristic  of  another.   Applied  by  Poulton  to  the  mi 
colors  assumed  by  comparatively  defenceless  animals 
by  means  of  which   they  imitate  foreign  object 
ciated  with  some  well-defined  and  aggressive  sp 
Thus  the  leaf-carrying  ants  of  South  America  (  0 
ma),  are  mimicked  by  an  immature  homopteroi 
sect  possessing  a  shape   and   color  closely  resem 
the   ant,  together   with    the   leaf  carried   by  it. 
Mimicry,  Pseudaposematic,  Pseudepisematic,  P. malic. 

Pseudambulacral  (su-dam-bu-la' -kral)  [ijiFvAi/c,  false 
ambulacrum,  a  walk].       In  biology,  simulating 
bulacra. 

Pseudamnesia  (su  -  dam  -  nef-  ze  -  ah)  [i/;n 
a^vrjdia,    forgetfulness].       I.     Spurious    amnesia; 
condition  resembling  amnesia,  but  of  a  transient 
acter.     2.   An  erroneous  form  of  the  word   . 
nesia,  q.  v. 

Pseudangeiosis  (su-dan-Je-o/-sis)  [i/'n'^'/c,  false  . 
elov,  vessel  ;  v6aog,  disease].  The  developm- 
blood-vessels  in  adventitious  tissue. 

Pseudankylosis  (su-danh-il-o'-sis)  [fewh'jr,  fal^c 
hjoig,  ankylosis].     A  false  joint. 

Pseudantitropy  (su-dan-tit'-ro-p?)  [fevih'/r,  false;  <•  " 
against;  TprKFiv,  to  turn].      In  biology,  Wilder's 
for   the  apparently  antitropic  relation    between  par 
which  are  opposed  to  each   other,  but    lie  upon  tl' 
same  side  of  an  ideal  plane.      An  example  ol 

dinal  pseudantitropy   is    furnished   by    correspond^ 
maxillary  and  mandibular  teeth  ;   of  lata 

titropy,  by  the  mesa!  and  lateral  canthi  of  ths  eye.    { 
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Pseudaphe,     Pseudaphia     ( su-da'-fe,    su-da'-fe-ah ) 
,  false  ;  aoij,  touch].     Pseudesthesia. 

Pseudaposematic  (su-dap-o-sem-at'-ik)  [iftcvdifc,  false  ; 
.  away  from  ;  cf^ua,  sign,  mark,  token].  In  bi- 

ology, the  displaying  of  a  false  warning  signal.  Ap- 
plied by  Poulton  to  those  cases  of  mimicry  in  which 

enemies  are  repelled  by  the  deceptive  suggestion  of 
some  unpleasant  or  dangerous  quality;  e.g.,  both 
sexes  of  the  India  moth,  Epicopeia  philenora,  mimic 

an  unpalatable  butterfly,  Papilio  protenor.  See,  also, 
Mimicry,  Pseudosematic,  Pseudalhsematic,  Pseudepise- 

|    matic. 
Pseudargomorphosis  (su-dar-go-mor-fo'  -sis)  [tyevdrjc, 
false;  apy6q,  white  ;  uopoi/,  form].     The  formation  of 

:    a  false  membrane. 

r^eudarthritis  m-dar-thri' -lis)  [tfrfttJjfo,  false;  apdpov, 
joint ;  trie,  inflammation].  Hysterical  affection  of  a 
joint,  simulating  arthriti?. 

'seudarthrosis  \su-dar-thro/  -sis)  [i/>£w5//c,  false  ;  apdpov, 
a  joint].     A  false  joint  or  articulation.    P.,  Diarthro- 
dial,   one   closely   resembling  a   natural  joint ;   it  is 

usually  seen  in  fractured  long  bones.     P.,  Ligamen- 
tous, one  in  which  the  fragments  are  united  by  fibrous 

bands,  as  in  fracture  of  the  patella  or  olecranon, 

seudasthma  (su-daz' -mah) .     Synonym  of  Dyspnea. 
seudaxis  (su-daks'-is).     See  Pseudoaxis. 

seudelminth  (su-det '-minth)  [iftevdqc,  false  ;  D.uivd,  a 
worm].     Any  worm-like  object  mistaken  for  an  ento- 

•  parasitic  worm. 

seudelytrum,  Pseudelytron  (  su-del' -it-rum,  su-deF- 
it-tron)  [tycviijc,  false  ;  i/.vrpov,  a  cover,  sheath:  //., 
Pseudelytrd].     In  biology,  a  false  elytrum,  or  wing- 
cover. 

seudembryo  (su-denF -bre-o)  \i\>£vdr)c,  false;  ipfipvov, 
!  embryo].     A  false  embryo, 

seudembryonic  (su-dem-bre-on'-ik )   [^>cvd#c,    false  ; 
:■,  embryo].     Pertaining  to  a  pseudembryo. 

seudemesis      :  u-dem' -es-is)    [  rpevdi% ,  false;    iueaic, 
I  vomiting].      Pretended  vomiting, 

seudencephalia  (su-den-sef-a*  -le-ah).     See  Pseuden- 

I  encephalus  (su  -  den  -  seff-  al-  us)  [^cwffa,  false  ; 

I  tyKepa'/jyg.  brain] .     A  species  of  single  autositic  mon- characterized  by  a  partial  development  of  the 

1  frontal,  parietal,  and  occipital  bones,  while  the  brain 
•  is  represented  by  a  bunch  of  membranes,  blood-ves- 
I  sels,  connective  and  possibly  nervous  tissue,  at  the 
\  base  of  the  skull . 

eudepiploic     :t-dep-iplof -ik)  [t'-f  v6i,c,  false ;  k~L-?joov, 
].     Pertaining  to  the  pseudepiploon. 

eudepiploon  (su-dep-ip' -lo-on)  [ipEvdqc,  false;  k-i-- 

~*juuv,  caul].     A  false  omentum  found  in  birds. 
eudepisematic  (su-dep-is-em-aF  -ik)   [ttgev^ijc,  false; 

-  .  motion   toward;  oijua,  a  sign, mark,  token].      In 
Diology.  the  displaying  of  a  lure  or  false  safety-sign. 

:ed  by  Poulton  to  those  cases  of  mimicry  (a)  in 
1  an  animal  resembles  another  animal,  and  is  so 

'ed  to  approach  and  injure  it  in  some  way,  or  (b) 
n  which  some  lure  is  employed  ;  thus,  (i)  the  flies  of 
he  genus  Volucella  are  enabled  to  lay  their  eggs  in 
lests  of  bumble-bees  by  reason  of  their  close  resem- 

blance to  the  latter ;  the  larvae  of  the  fly  feed  on  those 
if  the  bee ;    (2)  the  Asiatic    lizard,    Phrynocephalus 

j  nystaceus,  possesses  pink,  flower-like  structures  at  the 
orners  of  its  mouth,  by  which  flies  are  allured;    or 
5)  the  Terrapin,  Afalacoclemmys  temminckii  of  the 

hern  States  of  America,  when  hungry,  opens  its 
nouth  and  moves  about  two  filaments  at  the  tip  of 

■ngue ;  they  look  like  worms  moving  in  a  crevice 
e  rock  and  therefore  attract   prey  ;  the  animal  is 

j  therwise  perfectly  motionless,  and  looks  like  a  weed- 
rock. 

1 

Pseuderysipelas  (su-der-is-ip'-el-as).  Synonym  of 
Pseudo-erysipelas. 

Pseudesthesia  (su-des-the/ -ze-ah)  [ibevdijc,  false ;  aladtj- 
<x*c,  feeling].  A  sensation  without  a  corresponding 
object.  Also,  an  imaginary  sensation  in  parts  of  the 
body  that  have  been  removed  by  accident  or  surgical 

operation. 
Pseudhaemal  (sud-hem'-al).     Same  as  Pseudohemal. 
Pseudhelminth  (sud-heF  -mixth).  Same  as  Pseudel- mintk. 

Pseudiatrus  (su-de-aF  -rus).     Synonym  of  Quack. 
Pseudimaginal  (su  -  dim  -  af-  in  -  ai  )  [ttewJjyc,  false ; 

imago,  imago] .     Pertaining  to  a  pseudimago. 
Pseudimago  (su  -  dim  -  a' -  go)  [il-evdqc,  false;  imago, 

imago].     In  biology,  a  false  imago. 

Pseudinogenesis  (su-din-o-jen'-cs-is)  [ifKvdf/g,  false  ; 

Ic,  fiber;  ykvEOtq,  generation].  An  abnormal  forma- 
tion of  fibers  or  tissues. 

Pseudinoma  (su-din-o'  -mah).     Synonym  of  Scirrhus. 
Pseudo-  (su'-do-)  \$ev6fc,  false].  A  prefix  denoting 

false,  simulating,  resembling,  or  seeming. 

Pseudo-acephalia  (su-do-as-ef-af  -le-ah).  Synonym  of 
Pseudencephalia. 

Pseudo-acetic  Acid  (su-do-as-e/-tik).  Synonym  of 
Propionic  Acid. 

Pseudo-aconitin  (su-do-ak-otF-it-in).  Synonym  of 
Pseudaconitin . 

Pseudo-actinomycosis  (su -do -ah- tin -o- mi-  ho* -sis) 
[rlTv5f/r,  false;  auric,  ray;  fivKr,q,  fungus].  A  form 

of  pulmonary  tuberculosis  in  which  the  sputum  con- 
tains granular  bodies  resembling  the  grains  of  actino- 

mycosis. They  consist  of  a  crystalline  substance 
similar  to  leucin. 

Pseudo-albuminuria  (su -do- al- bu - min  -iF -re- ah) 
[^esAfc,  false:  albumen,  albumin;  olpov,  urine]. 
False  or  physiologic  albuminuria. 

Pseudo-anemia  (su-do-an-e'-me-ah).  Synonym  of 
Anemia,  Progressive  Pernicious. 

Pseudo-angina  (su -do- an  -jF-  nah)  [yevfyc ,  false  ; 
angere,  to  strangle].  Hysterical  angina.  See,  also, 

angina  pectoris. 
Pseudo-angioma  (su-do-an-je-o'  -mah)  [rfievdijc,  false  ; 

ayyiiov,  vessel ;  bua,  tumor].  The  formation  of  a 
temporary  angioma,  as  is  sometimes  seen  in  healing 
stumps.     P.,  Urethral,  urethral  caruncle. 

Pseudo-annulus  (su  -  do  -  an'-  u  -  lus)  [-tyevdijs,  false ; 
annulus,  a  ring].      In  biology,  an  apparent  annulus. 

Pseudo-apoplexy  (su-doap1 '-o-pleks-e)  \^>ev6i)c,  false  ; 
arrorr/.Tj^ia,  apoplexy].  A  diseased  condition  resem- 

bling apoplexy,  but  in  which  cerebral  hemorrhage 

is  not  found,  post-mortem. 
Pseudo-aquatic  (su  -  do-  a-  JhcaF-  ik)  [ijxvdric,  false  ; 

aqua,  water].  In  biology,  growing  in  moist  places, 
but  not  strictly  aquatic. 

Pseudo-arthrosis  (su-do-ar-thro' -sis).  Synonym  of 
Pseuda  rth  rosis. 

Pseudo-articulation  (su-do-ar-tik-u-laf -shun)  [^ewJjyc, 

false ;  articulus,  a  joint].  A  false  joint.  See  Pseud- arthrosis. 

Pseudo-asthma  (su-do-az/-mah).  Synonym  of  Pseud- asthma. 

Pseudo-axis  (su-do-ahs/-is)  [-^ev&^g,  false  ;  axis,  axis]. 
Same  as  Sympodium. 

Pseudo-bacillus  (su-do-bas-iF-us)  \^ev6ijc,  false  ;  bacil- 
lum,  a  small  rod].  In  biology,  one  of  the  very  fine 
fat  crystals,  which,  according  to  Celli  and  Guamieri, 
are  sometimes  found  in  sputum,  and  which  react  to 

the  staining  almost  as  tubercle-bacilli,  but  which  may 

be  distinguished  by  their  varying  size  and  their  solu- 
bility in  ether  and  chloroform. 

Pceudo-bacterium  (su-do-bak-te/-re-um)\ilzv6i}c,  false ; 
fianrfipinv,  a  little  rod  or  staff:  //.,  Pseudcbacterid\. 
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In  biology,  any  object  mistaken  for  a  bacterium,  as 
a  pseudobacillus. 

Pseudobasidium  (su-do-bas-id'-e-um)  [ipEvdijc,  false ; 
fidac,  a  base].     A  false  basidium. 

Pseudoblepsia,  Pseudoblepsis  (su-do-blep'-se-ah,  su- 
do-blep' -sis)  [ipevfyq,  false  ;  flteijuc,  seeing] .  A  visual 
hallucination  ;  a  distorted  visual  image. 

Pseudo-boina  (szt  -  do-bo-  i'-  na.fi)  [irEvdr/g,  false  ;  bos, 
ox].     Spurious  cow-pox. 

Pseudobrachial  (su-do-bra'-  ke  -a/)  [ipevdr/g,  false; 

Ppax'ujv,  brachium].  Pertaining  to  a  pseudobrach- ium. 

Pseudobrachium  (su-do-  bra'-ke-  um)  [ipEvdi/c,  false  ; 
fipax^v,  brachium].     A  false  arm  in  certain  fishes. 

Pseuclobranchia  (su  -  do  -  brang'-  ke  -  ah)  [ipEvSijc,  false  ; 
fipayxia,  gills:  pi.,  Pseudobranchice\  In  biology,  a 
false  gill. 

Pseudobranchial  (su-do-brang'-ke-al)  [ipevdr/g,  false  ; 
[3payx<-a<  gills]-      Pertaining  to  a  pseudobranchia. 

Pseudobranchiate  (su-do-brang' '-ke-at)  [ijjevdqg,  false  ; 
Ppayxia,  gills].  In  biology,  provided  with  pseudo- 
branchiae. 

Pseudo-bulbar  (su-do-bul'-bar)  [Tpevdrjq,  false ;  (5oa(56c, 
bulb].  Not  truly  bulbar.  Denoting  a  kind  of  paralysis. 
P.  Paralysis,  symmetric  disease  of  both  cerebral 
hemispheres  involving  the  centers  or  paths  of  the 
nerves  of  speech,  and  thus  resembling  disease  of  the 
oblongata. 

Pseudo-calculi  (su-do-kal' -ku-li)  [ipevdfc,  false;  cal- 
culus, calculus].  A  name  given  by  Poland  to  the 

fibrinous  and  sanguineous  calculi  or  masses,  sometimes 
seen  in  urine. 

Pseudo-carcinoma  (su  -do-  kar  -  sin  -  of-  mah)  [ipevdrjQ, 
false  ;  KapKiva/xa,  carcinoma].  A  benign  tumor  re- 

sembling a  carcinoma. 

Pseudocarp  (su'-do-karp)  [■tyevdqg,  false  ;  napndc,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  any  fruit  made  up  of  parts  other  than 
those  belonging  exclusively  to  a  single  ovary.  The 
apple,  rose,  mulberry,  and  juniper  are  examples  of 
pseudocarps. 

Pseudocarpous  (su  -  do  -  kar' -  pus)  [ipevdf/g,  false; 
Kapiroc,  fruit].      Same  as  Anthocarpous. 

Pseudocataracta  (su-do-kat-ar-ak' -tah)  [ipevdr/g,  false  ; 
KarappdnTTjg,    cataract].     Spurious  cataract. 

Pseudocele  (su'-do-sel)  [ipevdrjq,  false;  /coZ/loc,  hol- 
low]. The  fifth  ventricle  of  the  brain.  It  is  the 

space  between  the  two  opposed  halves  of  the  septum  ; 
in  man  and  apes  it  is  completely  circumscribed  by 
the  continuity  of  the  callosum  with  the  fornix  at  the 
splenium  and  at  the  copula. 

Pseudo-cell  (su'-do-sel)  [i/>eur5#c,  false;  cella,  cell]. 
One  of  the  peculiar  vesicular  bodies,  albuminoid  in 

character,  found  in  the  ova  of  many  species  of  hydro- 
zoa,  and  by  Balfour  considered  to  be  analogous  to 

the  vitelline  granules  of  birds'  eggs. 
Pseudo-cephalocele  (su'-do-  sef-  al-  o  -  sel)  [ipevdr/c, 

false;  Keyalr/,  head;  ktjati,  tumor].  A  cephalocele 
acquired  subsequently  to  birth  through  disease  of  the 
cranial  bones  or  subcutaneous  fractures. 

Pseudoceratogenesis  (su-do-ser-at-o-jen'-es-is)  \\pEv6rjg, 
false ;  nepac,  horn ;  ykvzaic,  generation].  The  abnor- 

mal proliferation  of  horny  tissue. 

Pseudoceratosis  (su  -  do  -  ser  -  at  ■  of-  sis) .  Synonym  of 
Pseudoceratogenesis. 

Pseudo-cerebrin  (su  -  do  -  ser'-  e  -  brin)  [ipevfifc,  false  ; 
cerebrum,  cerebrum],  C<4H92N08.  A  substance  ex- 

tracted from  brain-tissue  by  alcohol. 

Pseudo-chorea  (su-do-ko-re'-ah)  \4)ev$tjc,  false  ;  x°PEiaJ 
dance].     Spurious  chorea,  usually  hysterical  in  origin. 

Pseudo-chromesthesia  (su-do-kro-mes-the' -ze-ah)  [i/>ft>- 
6fc,  false ;  XP"/tar  color;  dlaBrjaiq,  sense].  A  condi- 

tion in  which  the  vowels  of  a  word  (whether  seen, 

heard,  or  remembered)  each  seem  to  have  a  distinct 
visual  tint.      See  Photism,  Phonism. 

Pseudochromia  (su  -  do  -  kro' -  me  -  ah)  [ipEvdijc,  false; 
Xpufia,  color].  A  false  or  incorrect  perception  of color. 

Pseudo-chrysalis  (su-do-kris' -al-is) .  Same  as  Pseudo- 

pupa. 

Pseudocilia  (su-do-sil' -e-ah)\_^\izv&rjc,  false;  cilium,  eye- 
lash]. An  abnormal  growth  of  hairs  on  the  conjunc- 

tiva. 

Pseudoccele,  Pseudoccelia  (su-do-sel' ,  su-do-se'-le-ah). 
Synonym  of  Pseudocele  and  of  Pseudocalom. 

Pseudoccelom  (su-do-se'-loni)  [\p£vfif/c,  false  ;  mi, 
a  hollow  cavity].  In  biology,  one  of  those  interstitial 
spaces  or  cavities  sometimes  found  in  invertebrates 
(Platyhelminthes,  Arthropoda,  Mollusca),  which,  not 

being  lined  by  an  epithelium  derived  from  the  archen- 
teron,  is  to  be  distinguished  from  a  true  body-cavity 
or  ccelom  derived  from  archenteric  diverticula.  Cf. 
Arc  hie  eel. 

Pseudo-coloboma  (su-do-kol-o-bo' -mali)  [i/;ew^c,  false ; 

ko'/.o flu/ua,  mutilation].  A  scarcely  noticeable  fissure of  the  iris,  the  remains  of  the  embryonic  ocular  fissure, 
which  has  almost,  but  not  perfectly,  closed. 

Pseudocolumella  (su-do-kol-u-mel' -ah)  [ipevdi/c,  false  ; 
columella,  a  little  column].  In  biology,  a  parietal  or 

septal  columella. 
Pseudocolumellar  (su-do-kol-u-mel'-ar)  [i/>em5//c,  false  ; 

columella,  a  little  column].  Pertaining  to  a  pseudo- 
columella. 

Pseudocommissural  (su  -  do  -  kom  -  is  -  uf-  ral )  [  <p 
false  ;   commissura,  a   commissure].      Pertaining  to  a 

pseudocommissure . 
Pseudocommissure  (su-do-kotn' -is-ur)  [tjievSt/c,  false; 

commissura,  a  commissure].  A  sort  of  commissure 
between  the  olfactory  lobes  of  the  frog. 

Pseudoconcha  (su-do-kong'-kah)  [tpEvdqr,  false  ;  / 

a  shell :  pi. ,  Pseudoconcha'].  In  biology,  a  turbinated 
structure  connected  with  the  inter-nasal  septum  in 
front  of  and  below  the  turbinate  bones  of  birds.  It 

separates  the  vestibule  of  the  nose  from  the  internal nasal  cavity. 

Pseudo-cortex  (su-do-korf  -teks)  [tpEvdr/g,  false  ;  c 
bark].      In  biology,  a  false  cortex. 

Pseudocostate  (su-do-kos'-tat )  [ipEvfii/c,  false  ;  casta, 
rib].      In  biology,  false-ribbed,  as  certain  leaves. 

Pseudocotyledon    (su-do-kot-il-e' -don)   [ipEv6//c,  false ; 
kotvatjSuv,  cotyledon].      In  biology,  one  of  th< 
minating  threads  of  the  spores  of  cryptogams. 

Pseudo-coxalgia  (su- do-koks-al' '-je-ali)  [i/vt'(%,  ; 

coxa,  hip;  a'Ayoc,  pain].  False  or  spurious  cox 
an  hysterical  affection  of  the  hip-joint 

Pseudo-crisis  (su  -  do  -  kri' '-  sis)  [i/>ew5#c,  false  ;  Kpiaig, 
separating].     Variation  in  the  course  of  the  ten 
ture  in  acute  pneumonia  due  to  variations  in  the  local 

process.      The  fall  of  temperature  varies  from  2°  to  7° F.,  but  rarely  is  the  normal  temperature  reached,  ■ 

a  subsequent   rise  soon  appears.      Pseudo-i 
most  frequent  from  the  fifth  to  the  seventh  day,  but 
may  occur  earlier  or  later. 

Pseudo-croup  (su' -do-krup)  [i/'ew%,  false  ;  Av, 

pan,  to  cry  aloud].    False  croup  ;  laryngismus  stridulus. 
Pseudocumene  (su-do-ku'-mi'n)  [i/'f('(tyc,  false;  •umi 

num.  cumin],  C9H12.  A  liquid  occurring  with  mesi 

tylene  in  coal-tar.      It  boils  at  l66°  C. 
Pseudocurarin   (  su  -  do  -  ku  -  rar'-  in  )    [  pi  < 

curara"].     A  non-poisonous  alkaloid  found  in  A' oleander. 

Pseudocyclosis  (su-do-si-hlo'-sis)[il>Ev6i/r,  false  ;  • 
a  circle].    The  apparent  circulation  of  food  in  an  am 

Pseudocyesis   (su-do-si-e'-sis)    [i/>fi«%.    false 

pregnancy].      False  pregnancy.      The   belief  in  the 
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•ence  of  pregnancy  on  the  part  of  a  woman  (usually 
result  of  desire,  accompanied,  perhaps,  by  uncer- 

.    -.     P.  abdominalis,  abdominal  pregnancy. 
P.  ovaria,  gestation  in  an  ovary.     P.  tubaria,  tubal 

pregnancy, 
'seudo-cyst    su'-do-sist)  [xfaw^c,  false  ;  kvotic,  a  blad- 

der].    In  biology,  a   globular  body  produced  by  the 
iking  up  of  the  protoplasm  in  a  filament  in  certain 
the  lower  plants  ;   an    asexual  reproductive  body. 

nidi  um.  Spore,  Carpospore. 

'seudodesma  (su-do-dez'-mah)  [t!>eiw5//c,  false;  deauoq, 
bond].      A  false  or  adventitious  ligament, 

'seudo-diarthrosis   (su-do-di-ar-thro'-sis).      Synonym 
of  Pseudarthrosis,  Diarthrodial. 

'seudo-diphtheria  I >u-do-dif-the' '-re-ah)[rl>evdr/g,  false  ; 
■t/xi,  diphtheria].      Tonsillitis  or  pharyngitis  with 

an  exudate  simulating  that  of  diphtheria,  but  not  due 
to  the  Klebs-Loffier  bacillus. 

seudo-dipsomania  {su-do-dip-so-ma' -ne-ah)  [YtmJ^c, 
false  :  dime,  thirst ;  uavia,  madness].  Habitual  drun- 

kenness, without  maniacal  impulse,  or  obsession,  im- 
pelling the  patient  to  drink. 

seudo-dipsomaniac  (su-do-dip-so-ma' '-ne-ak)  \yz v^ijq, 
false;  diipa,  thirst;  fiavia,  madness].  One  affected 
with  pseudo  dipsomania. 

seudodont  |  nt'-do-dont)  [xpeirfqg,  false  ;  bSovq,  tooth]. 
In  biology,  having  false  teeth,  as  a  monotreme. 

seudodontosis  (su-do-don-to' ' -sis)[^>£v6f]^, false ;  bdoiq, 
tooth].     The  formation  of  anomalous  teeth, 

seudo-elephantiasis  (su-do-el-e-fan-ti'  -as-is)  [xta.'(5/;c, 
false;  Otoavria,  elephantiasis].      A  tumor-like  hyper- 

;  trophy,  resembling  elephantiasis, 

seudo-embryo  (su-do-em' '-bre-o).     Synonym  of  Pro- 
tbryo. 

seudo-encephalitis  (su  -  do  -  en  -  sef '-  al-i' '-  lis)  [i/fewhyc, 
oa/oc,  brain  ;  iziq,  inflammation].     Hydren- 

cephaloid  disease. 

seudo-entozoa  (su  -  do  -  en-to-zo/-  ah)  [rpevdf/c,  false ; 
ivroc.  within;  Cuov,  animal].  In  biology,  any  object 
resembling  or  mistaken  for  an  entozoic  parasite,  e.g. , 

ra  acephalocystis,  q.  v.  under  Parasites  (Ani- 
.  Table  of. 

seudo-epithelium  (su-do-ep-ith  -e'-le-um)  [l/'fi^c, 
false;  l-l,  upon;  Orj/f;,  nipple].  I.  The  membrane 
lining  serous  and  vascular  cavities  of  the  body ;  true 
endothelium.  2.  The  layer  of  germinal  cells  found 
3n  the  surface  of  the  ovary  after  the  ovarian  tubes  have 
formed. 

r.eudo-erotism  (su-do-er'  -o-tizm)  [ipevtirjg,  false  ;  Ipoq, 
ove].  Sexual  desire  in  animals  at  unusual  sea- 
sons. 

eudo-erysipelas  (su-do-er-is-ip> '-el-as)  [itewfifo,  false  ; 
"  "  <ic,  erysipelas].  A  name  vaguely  applied  to 

:onditions  having  more  or  less  resemblance  to  true 
erysipelas.  P.  subtendinosum  colli.  Synonym  of 
Angina  ludorici. 

•eudo-esophoria  (su  -  do  -  ezf-  o  -fo'-  re -ah).  See  Eso- thoria. 

;eudo-exanthemata  (su-do-eks-an-them' '-at-ah)  \\bzv- 
\fc,  false  ;  egav&qua,  eruption].  A  group  of  non- 

contagious eruptive  diseases  resembling  the  exanthe- 
nata  in  their  onset  and  course. 

eudo-exophoria  (su-do-eks-o-fo'-re-ah).  See  Exo- 
">horia. 

eudo-fever    (su-do-fe'-ver)    [  iptvSi/g,    false ;    febris, 
ever].     An  hysterical  elevation  of  temperature, 

eudo-fibrin    (su-do fi' '-brin)    [\pev6ijq,    false  ;   Jibra, 
iber].     The  coagulative  material  of  blood  in  cases  of 

'buffy  coat."' 
eudo-filament  (su  -  do  -fil'-  am  -  ent)  \ibev8ijq,  false  ; 
Hum,  a  thread].      In  biology,   an  object  that    looks 
ike,  but  is  not,  a  real  filament.     The  term  is  applied  to 
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cocci  or  other  bacteria  arranged  in  rows  in  the  direc- 
tion of  the  successive  divisions. 

Pseudofilaria  (su-do-ft-la' -re-ah)  [i'evd/jc,  false  ;  filum, 
a  thread].  In  biology,  a  name  given  by  Ed.  van 
Beneden  to  a  stage  in  the  development  of  gregarines, 
in  which  they  resemble  minute  nematode  worms 

(Filaritz). 
Pseudofoliaceous  (su-do-fo-le-a'  -she-us)  [tf'EwJjfc,  false ; 
folium,  leaf).  In  biology,  provided  with  iobes  or 
expansions  resembling  leaves. 

Pseudo-ganglion  (su-do-gang'  -gle-on)  [^fevd^/c,  false ; 
yayy?.iov,  ganglion].  A  false  ganglion,  usually  a 
slight  thickening  of  a  nerve.  P.  of  Bochdalek,  an 
enlargement  of  a  branch  of  the  middle  alveolar  nerve 
from  which  fibers  descend  to  supply  the  canine  teeth. 
P.  of  the  Circumflex  Nerve,  an  expansion  of  a  branch 
of  the  nerve  which  goes  to  the  teres  major.  P.  of 
Cloquet,  a  thickening  of  the  palatine  branches  of  the 

nasopalatine  nerve.  P.,  Valentin's,  a  slight  thick- 
ening at  the  junction  of  certain  divisions  of  the 

middle  alveolar  branch  of  the  maxillary  nerve. 

Pseudo-gastralgia  (su-do-gas-tral'  -je-ah)  [^ew^c,  false; 
yaaTTjp,  stomach  ;  a?.yog  pain].  A  pain  resembling 
gastralgia,  but  not  caused  by  disease  of  the  stomach. 
It  may  be  dependent  upon  disease  of  the  aorta. 

Pseudo-gastrula  (su-do-gas'-tru-lah)  [  ipevdi/g,  false  ; 
yaaTTjp,  stomach].  In  biology,  an  embryonic  stage 
which  resembles,  but  is  not,  a  true  gastrula. 

Pseudogenus  ( su  -  do  -je/-  nus  )  \ipev&i)<;,  false ;  yeirog, 
descent,  origin].  In  biology,  a  spurious  genus.  Cf. 

Form-genus. 
Pseudogeusia  (su-do-gu' '-ze-ah)  TiptvSfc,  false ;  yevaig, 

taste].     A  false  perception,  or  hallucination,  of  taste-. 

Pseudogeustia  (su-do-gus'  -te-ah).     See  Pseudogeusia. 
Pseudo-glioma  (su-do-gli-o'-mah)  [xpevdf/g,  false  ; 

glia ;  bua,  tumor].  A  name  sometimes,  though  im- 
properly, given  to  inflammatory  changes  of  the  vitreous 

tumor,  the  result  of  irido-choroiditis,  which  cause  a  con- 
dition simulating  glioma.     P.  of  Retina,    See  Glioma. 

Pseudo-gonorrhea  { su-do-gon-or-e'  -ah)  [tyev&riq,  false  ; 

yov6'p'poia,  gonorrhea].  A  simple  non-specific  urethritis. 
Pseudogyne  (su'-do-jin)  [JKVofc,  false;  ) rw?,  female]. 

In  biology,  rfhe  agamic  females  of  certain  insects 

(e.g.,  Aphididce),  successive  generations  of  which 
are  sometimes  born  viviparously  without  copulation 
with  the  males. 

Pseudogynous  (su  -  doj'-  in  -  us)  \$tv6rjq,  false  ;  ywf], 
female] .      Pertaining  to  a  pseudogyne. 

Pseudogyrate  (su-do-ji' -rat)  [tyevdr/q,  false;  yvpoq,  a 
gyre].     In  biology,  falsely  ringed. 

Pseudohaemal  (su-do-hem'-al).     See  Pseudohemal. 
Pseudo-heart  (su' -do-hart)  [ipevdr/c,  false  ;  ME.,  hart, 
heart].  In  biology,  one  of  the  glandular  organs 
found  in  Brachiopoda,  having  the  double  func- 

tion of  renal  organs  and  genital  ducts ;  they  are  the 
homologues  of  the  organs  of  Bojanus  of  the  Mollusca 

and  of  the  segmented  organs  of   I'ermes. 
Pseudo-hemal  tsu-do-hem'-al)  \i,<tv6ijq,  false:  aiua, 
blood].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  that  form  of  respir- 

atory or  nutritive  fluid  of  many  invertebrates  which  is 
analogous  to  blood  but  is  not  true  blood.  It  is  found  in 
most  annelids,  is  red  or  green,  corpusculated  or  non- 
corpusculated,  and  flows  through  a  system  of  vessels 
with  contractile  walls,  either  shut  off  from  or  commu- 

nicating with  the  perivisceral  cavity. 

Pseudo-hematemesis  (su-do-hem-at-em' -es-is)  [r/tevtiijg, 
false  ;  aiua,  blood  ;  iueotq,  vomiting] .  The  vomiting  of 
bile,  red-wine,  fruit-juices,  or  any  other  substance 
simulating  blood. 

Pseudo-hemorrhage  (su-do-hem'  -or-aj)  [iffwfcfa,  false  ; 
aiua,  blood  ;  prrpn-vai ,  to  burst  forth].  A  hemorrhage 
without  rupture  of  the  vessels  ;  vicarious  hemorrhage. 
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Pseudo-hermaphrodism  (szi  -  do  -  her  -  maff-ro-  dizm  ) 
[ipevdi/g,  false  ;  epfia&podiojudg,  hermaphrodism] .  The 

condition  presented  by  a  pseudo-hermaphrodite.  P., 
Feminine,  a  condition  in  which  the  genitals  of  the 
female  resemble  those  of  the  male.  There  are  three 

varieties.  See  P.,  Male.  P.,  Male,  a  condition  in 
which  the  genitals  of  the  male  resemble  those  of  the 
female.  There  are  three  varieties  ;  the  external,  the 

internal,  and  the  complete,  according  as  the  external 
or  internal  generative  organs,  or  both,  are  affected. 

Pseudo-hermaphrodite  (su-do-her-maf '' '-ro-dit)  ̂ rpev- 
dr/g,  false;  epfiafypodiTog,  hermaphrodite].  An  indi- 

vidual in  which  there  is  a  double  sexual  formation  of 

the  external  genitals,  but  a  unisexual  development  of 

the  reproductive  glands  (ovaries  and  testicles).  Ac- 
cording to  the  development  of  one  or  the  other  of  the 

latter  will  the  sex  of  the  individual  be  determined. 

Pseudo-hermaphroditism  (su-do-her-maf  /  -ro-dlt-izm). 
See  Psntdohermaphrodism. 

Pseudo-hydrophobia  (su-do-hi-dro-fo' '-be-ah  )  [i/>£t;o*>;c, 
false;  vSup,  water ;  fybliog,  fearj.  Hysterical  convul- 

sions in  one  believing  himself  to  have  been  bitten  by 
a  rabid  animal.  There  is,  however,  absence  of  the 

true  respiratory  spasm.  It  has  also  been  called 
Lyssophobia  and  Hydrophobophobia. 

Pseudo-hymen  (su-do-hi1 '-men)  [ipevdijg,  false ;  vfirjv, 
membrane].     A  false  membrane. 

Pseudo-hypertrophic  (stt-do-hi-per-tro'-fik)  [ipevdqg, 
false;  vnip,  over;  rpotyr],  nutrition].  Pertaining  to 

pseudohypertrophy.  P.  Paralysis,  loss  or  diminu- 
tion of  the  power  of  motion,  accompanied  by  en- 

larged, and  apparently  hypertrophied  muscles.  The 

•  types  are  the  Leyden-Mobius,  Zimmerlin,  and  Lan- 
douzy-Dejerine.      See  Paralysis,  Pseudohypertrophic. 

Pseudo-hypertrophy  (su-do-hi-per' '-tro-fe)  [ipevdr/g, 
false;  vnep,  above ;  rpopq,  nutrition].  False  hyper- 

trophy ;  increase  in  the  size  of  an  organ  or  part  on 
account  of  overgrowth  of  an  unimportant  tissue.  It 
is  accompanied  by  diminution  in  function. 

Pseudo-jervin  (su-do-jer'-vin)  [ipevdijg,  false ;  jerva; 
green  hellebore-root],  CjgH^NO,.  An  alkaloid  found 
in  Veratrum  viride. 

Pseudo-joint  (su' -do-joint).  Same  as  pseudo-articula- 
tion. 

Pseudolabial  (su-do-lar -be-al)  [i/>ei>6%,  false;  labium, 
lip].      Pertaining  to  a  pseudolabium. 

Pseudolabium  (su-do-la'  -be-um)  [ipevdfjg,  false  ;  labi- 
um, lip].  In  biology,  the  sternite  of  the  sub-basilar 

plate  of  certain  Myriapoda. 

Pseudolateral  (su-do-laf '-er-al)  [ipevdrjg,  false  ;  latus, 
side].  In  biology,  having  a  tendency  to  become  lat- 

eral when  normally  terminal. 

Pseudo-leukemia  (su-do-lu-ke'  -me-ah).  See  Hodgkin ' s 
Disease  and  Lymph  adenoma. 

Pseudo-leukocythemia  (su-do-lu-ko-si-the'-me-ah) 
[ipevbr/g,  false  ;  Tieviwg,  white ;  nvrog,  cell ;  alfia, 
blood].      Same  as  Pseudoleukemia. 

Pseudo-ligament  (su-do-lig' -am-ent)  \tyzv6jjg,  false; 
ligamentum,  ligament].  An  inflammatory  band  of 
adhesion. 

Pseudo-lipoma  (su-do-lip-o'-mah)[il>t:vfiqg,  false;  "K'mog, 
fat;  baa,  tumor].  A  localized  edema  resembling  an 
accumulation  of  fat,  occurring  above  the  clavicle  and 
about  the  knee,  especially  in  cases  of  rheumatism. 

Pseudo-lunula  ( su  -  do  -  liln'-  u  -  lah  )  Ncevdfc,  false  ; 
lunula,  a  little  moon].  An  aggregation  of  mucous 

cells  in  the  salivary  glands,  forming  lunula-like 
masses. 

Pseudo-malady  (su-  do  -  mal'-  ad '-  e)  [ijjev6i/g,  false; 
malum,  evil].     An  imaginary  or  simulated  illaeu. 

Pseudo-mania  (su-do-ma' -  ns- ah  )  [ijicv&fc,  false; 
fiavia,  mania].      I.   A   form  of  insanity  in   which  the 

person  affected  accuses  himself  of  a  crime  or  crimes 
of  which  he  is  innocent.  2.  A  mania  characterized 

by  lying. 

Pseudomedicus  (su- do-med'-ik -us).  Synonym  of 

Quack. 
Pseudo-melanemia  (su-do-mel-an-e'-me-ah).  Syno- 

nym of  Pseudomelanosis. 
Pseudo-melanosis  (su-do-mel-an-o'-sis)  [ipevdi/g,  false ; 

fieXag,  black  ;  vooog,  disease].  The  dark  staining  of 
gangrenous  parts  or  the  tissues  after  death ,  due  to  the 
deposit  of  ferrous  sulphid,  which  is  formed  by  a  re- 

action of  hydrogen  sulphid  and  the  hemoglobin  of  the 
blood. 

Pseudo-membrane  (su-do-mem' '-bran)  [ipevdi/g,  false ; 
membrana,  membrane].  A  false  membrane,  such  as 
is  seen  in  diphtheria. 

Pseudo-membranous    (su-do-mem' -bra-nits']    [1  . false;   metnbrana,  membrane].      Characterized  by,  or 

pertaining  to  false  membranes.      P.  Inflammation, 
any  inflammation  characterized  by  the  formation  of  a 
false  membrane. 

Pseudo-meningitis  (su-do-men-in-ji'-tis)[i}>tv(h'/c,  false ; 
uijviyi;,  membrane;  trig,  inflammation].  A  group  of 
symptoms  resembling  that  produced  by  meningitis. 
but  with  absence  of  the  lesions  of  meningeal  inrlam 
mation.  P.,  Dental,  meningeal  symptoms  occurring 

in  children  during  difficult  dentition. 

Pseudo-meningocele    (su-do-men-in'-go-sel)   [1 
false  ;    [irjviyi;,  membrane  ;    ktj?j/,  tumor] .      A  tumor 
formed  beneath  the  scalp  as  a  result  of  a  traui 
lesion   of   the  skull  and  dura,  by  the  pouring  out  of 

cerebro-spinal  fluid. 

Pseudo-menstrual  (su-do-men' '-stru-al)  [i/>errf7/<. 
menstruus,  monthly].      Pertaining  to  pseudo-menstiu.! tion. 

Pseudo-menstruation    (su-do-men-stru-a'-shun 
6r/g,  false  ;    menstruus,  monthly].      Hemorrhagi 
the  uterus  due  to  systemic  disease.      It  is  sometime; 
seen  during  the  course  of  eruptive  fevers. 

Pseudomeric    (su  -  do  -  mer'-  ik)   \^>ev6i]g,  false  ; 
part] .     A   qualification   applied  to  unstable  forms  ot  j 
tautomeric  bodies. 

Pseudo-metritis  (su  -  do  -  met  -  ri' -  tis)  [1/.' 
p.T)Tpa,  womb;  trig,  inflammation].     Spurious  metritis 

Pseudomnesia  (sit  -  dom  -  ne'  -  ze  -  ah)    \jpi  i 
Hvrjtug,  remembrance].     A  perversion  of  the  memory, 
in  which  the  patient  recalls  as  facts  things  which 
have  occurred. 

Pseudomonocotyledonous      (su-do-mo-no-kot-il-e' '-a 
nus)  \ipev6i]g,  false ;  fiovog,  one  ;  kotv7.t]6uv,  cotyled 
In  biology,  having  two  or  more  cotyledons  coi 
dated  into  one  mass. 

Pseudo-monomania  (su-do-mo-no-ma'-nc-ah)  [1 

false ;  fiovog,  one  ;   fiavia,  mania] .      .Spurious    mom 
mania,  a    condition  not  monomania,    yet  presenting 
similar  symptoms. 

Pseudomorph  (su'-  do  -  morf)    [i/'ew%,   false  ; 
form] .      A  false  form. 

Pseudomorphin  (su-do-mor' '-fin)   [ipevtiijg,  false  ;   .1 
phetts,  the  god  of  sleep],  C3j(HMN,Ofi  (FosU  i 
crystalline   alkaloid   of  opium,  insoluble  in  wati 

cohol,  ether,  and  chloroform  ;  it  is  soluble  in  alkalie- and  lime-water,  neutral,  tasteless.      It    is  also  pjp 
Phormia  and  Oxymorphin. 

Pseudomorphic  (sn-do-morf-fik).     Same  as  / 

phous. 

Pseudomorphism  (su  -  do  -  morf-fizm) 

uopyii,  form].     The  state  of  having  a  form  diff from  that  normal  to  the  substance. 

Pseudomorphosis    (sit  do-mor-fo' -sis)    [^evd 

/loptp/'/,  form].      An   abnormal    formation,  :is  a  i 
deformity,  or  monstrosity. 
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Pseudo-morphous  (su  -  do  -  mor'-fus)   [xbtv&qc ,  false  ; 
.  form].     Not  having  the  true  form  ;  exhibiting 

pseudomorphism. 
Dseudo-morula  (su  -  do  -  mor/-  u  -  lah)  [rfrevd/jg ,  false  ; 

morns,   a   mulberry:    //.,    Pseudomoruliz~].      A   false morula. 

'seudo-morular  (su  -  do  -  mor/-  u  -  lar)  [tyevii/c ,  false  ; 
us,  a  mulberry].      Pertaining  to  a  pseudomorula. 

Jseudo-mucin  (su-do-mu'-sin)  [ii>£i'<5//c,  false;   mucus, 
mucus].     A  substance  allied  to  mucin,  from  which  it 
differs  in  not  being  altered  by  acetic  acid.      It  is  found 

in  proliferative  ovarian  cysts,  being  the  cause  of  the 
gelatinous  nature  of  the  contents  of  the  cysts.     It  is 

produced  by  the  epithelial  cells  lining  the  cyst-walls, 
seudo-myeloma  (su-do-mi-el-o/-tnah)  [tyevdijc,  false; 

i   avt/.oc,  marrow ;  dun,  tumor:  //.,  Pseudomyelomata\ 
\   A  sarcoma  resembling  the  white  substance  of  the  brain, 

seudonarcissin  (su  -  do  -  nar -  sis' '-  in)  [i/>ei;d//c,  false ; 
|  v&piuaaoc,  narcissus].     An  alkaloid  found  in  the  bulb 

of  Narcissus  pseudonarcissus. 

seudo-narcotism  (sit-do-nar* '-ko-tism)  [ipevdj/c,  false  ; 
vapKoiv,  to  benumb].  An  hysteric  simulation  of  nar- 
cotism. 

seudonavicella   (su-do-nav  is-el'-ah)   [rj>evd//c,  false  ; 
I  navicclla,  a  small   boat,   dim.  of  navis,  a  ship:  //. , 
PteudonavuelLe\.     A  name  given  by  Lieberkiihn  to  a 
developmental    stage    of   gregarines,    resembling    the 
navicellse  or  navicular  of  diatoms. 

seudonavicellar  (su-do-nav-is-el' -ar)  [ipevdf/c ,  false  ; 
I  navicella,  a  small  boat] .     Pertaining  to  a  pseudonavi- 
!  cella. 

seudonavicula  (su  -  do  -  nav  -  ikf  -  u  -  lah).  Same  as 
Pseud  navicella. 

seudonavicular  (su-do-nav-ik'  -u-lar)  [tyevdijc,  false ; 
ula.SL  small  boat].     Pertaining  to  a  pseudonavic- 

'■  ula. 

seudo-neuralgia  (su-do-nu-ral'  -je-ah)  [tyevdf/g,  false  ; 
;.  nerve:  a/.}oc,  pain].     A  term  given  by  Charcot 

!  to  the  pains  of  rickets. 

seudo-neuritis  (su-do-nu-ri'-tis)   [\pevSfic,  false ;  vev- 
.  nerve  ;  trie,  inflammation].      A  disease  simulating 

.ritis. 

eudo-nipple    (su-do-nipf-l)    [ipevArjc,    false;     ME., 
neple,  nipple] .     A  false  nipple  of  the  mamma, 

^eudonomania  (su-do-no-ma' '-ne-ah)  [ibevdeiv,  to  lie  ; 
tavia,  mania].      An  insane  habit  of  telling  lies, 

eudo-nucleolus  (su-do-nu-kle' -o-lus)  [rl/evAr/c,  false  ; 
nucleolus,  a  little  nucleus  :   pi. ,  Pseudonucleoli  ] .       A 
alse  nucleolus. 

eudonychium  (su-do-nik' -e-um)  \_ibev6rjc,  false,  and 
.  a  little  claw  :  //.,  Pseudonychia\    In  biology, 

',  he  spurious  claw  between  the  true  tarsal  claws  of  an nsect. 

eudonym  (su' '-do-ni/fi)[ipevfii/g,  false ;  owua,  a  name]. name. 

eudonymal   (su-do-nim'-al)    [rbevtifc,    false ;  bwua, 

,'iame].        In    biology,  vernacular;     not    having    the 
:er  of  an  onym. 

eudo-osteomalacia  (su  -do-os-te-  o-tnal  -  a'-  se-ah) 

.    false;    bareov.    bone;     ua'/.aida,    softness]. 
iachitis  in  which  the  pelvic  basin  is  distorted  so  as  to 

;  esemble  in  form  that  of  osteomalacia. 

1  ;udo-paralysis  (su-do-par-al'-is-is)   [ipevSfc,   false  ; 
■apn'/.vGic,  paralysis].     An  apparent  paralysis  of  the mbs.     P.  of  Rickets,  the  inability  to  walk  in  severe 

rickets,  due  to  distortion  of  the  bones.      P., 

■yphilitic,  an  inflammatory  condition  of  the  epiphyses 
i    the   bones  in    acquired    syphilis,    which  causes    a 
larked  impairment  of  motion. 

*  :udo-paranoia  {su-do-par-an-oi'  -ah)  \i>ev6i]c,  false  ; 
'  apo,  beside  ;   vooc,  mind].      A  condition    in    which 
I  iere     is    a     primarily    more     active     mentality,    as 

well  as  an  increased  responsivity  to  emotional  im- 

pulses, associated  with  a  heightened  desire  for  activ- ity. 

Pseudo-paraplegia  (su  -  do  - par -ap-le* ' -je-ah)  [tyeviyc, 
false  ;  -apd,  beside  ;  Ktoryi],  stroke].  Spurious  para- 

plegia. P.,  Tetanoid.  Synonym  of  Paralysis, 

Spastic. Pseudo-parasite  (su-do-par* -as-it)  [tytviqc,  false ;  -rapd, 
beside  ;  oiroc,  food].  In  biology,  a  term  properly 
restricted  to  various  objects,  such  as  hairs,  vegetable 
tissues,  etc.,  which  have  been  mistaken  for  parasites 
and  even  described  as  such ;  also  to  frogs,  snakes, 

spiders,  etc. ,  which  have  been  stated  by  many  authors 

to  have  existed  for  years  in  the  human  aliment- 
ary canal,  although  it  is  perfectly  certain  that  animals 

of  this  kind  cannot  endure  the  moist  heat  of  the  body 
of  a  mammal  for  more  than  six  hours  (Leuckart)  ; 

a  commensal,  inquiline  messmate.  One  of  certain 
bodies  sometimes  seen  in  the  blood  in  anemia,  re- 

sembling microorganisms.  They  are  probably  altered 

blood-corpuscles. 
Pseudo-parasitic  (su-do-par-as-il* -ik)  \inv6i/c,  false ; 

irapd,  beside;  alrog,  food].  Apparently  parasitic. 

See  Pseudo-parasite. 
Pseudo-parenchyma  (su-do-par-eng'  -kim-ah)  [ii>ev6i]c, 

false;  —apd,  beside  ;  iyx&v,  pour  in].  In  biology, 
DeBarys  term  for  the  tissue  of  fungi  produced  by  the 
interlacing  of  the  hyphae. 

Pseudo-parenchymatous  (su-do-  par -en-  kirn'-  at-  us) 
Afc,  false ;  irapd,  beside ;  iyx&v,  to  pour  in]. 

Pertaining  to  a  pseudoparenchyma. 

Pseudo-parenchyme  (su-do-par-en'-kini).  Same  as 
Pseudoparenchyma. 

Pseudo-paresis  (su-do-par*  -es-is)  [ipevSqc,  false  ;  irape- 
aic,  paresis].  An  affection  resembling  paresis,  but 
regarded  as  distinct  from  the  ordinary  forms. 

Pseudo-parthenogenesis  (su-do-par-then-o-jenf-es-is) 
[tbevfiijc,  false  ;  TrapOevoc,  a  virgin ;  ytiraic,  produc- 

tion]. In  biology,  a  mode  of  reproduction  inter- 
mediate between  metagenesis  and  parthenogenesis. 

Pseudo-pediform  (su-do-ped'  -if-orm)  [^evdijc,  false ; 
pes,  foot;  forma,  form].      Pseudopodial . 

Pseudo-pelletierin  (su-do-pel-ef '-e-er-in)[^>evArjc,  false  ; 
Pelletier,  a  French  chemist,  1761-97],  CjgH^N.O,- 
An  alkaloid  found  in  the  root-bark  of  pomegranate. 

Pseudo-peptone  (su-do-pep*  -ton).  Same  as  Hemial- bumose. 

Pseudopercular  (su-do-per* -ku-lar)  [ipcv6f/c,  false ;  oper- 
culum, a  lid].  Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a 

pseudopercul  um . 
Pseudoperculate  (su-do-per,-ku-ldt)  [-tyevdijc,  false ; 

operculum,  lid].  In  biology,  provided  with  a  pseudo- 

percul um. Pseudoperculum  (su-do-per*  -ku-lum)  \jtytvf>r)c,  false ; 

operculum,  lid:  //. ,  Pseudopercula~\.  A  false  oper- culum. 

Pseudophenanthrene  (su-do-fen-anth'-reri)  [tyevdiic, 
false;  oolvi:,  purple-red;  di^paf,  coal],  C,6H1?.  A 
hydrocarbon  found  in  crude  anthracene,  crystallizing 
in  large  glistening  plates  that  melt  at  a  temperature 

of  II5°C. 
Pseudo-photesthesia  (su-do-fo-tes-the'-ze-ah)  [Tbevdfc, 

false  ;  otic,  light ;  aladrjaiq,  perception].  The  seeing 

of  photisms. 
Pseudophthisis  (su-dofff-this-is)  [ipev6r/c,  false  ;  qWouc, 

wasting].  Emaciation  and  general  wasting  arising 
from  other  causes  than  pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Pseudopia  (su-do* -peak).     Synonym  of  Pseudopsia. 

Pseudoplasm  (su' ' -do-plazni)  [i(>£vdric,  false  ;  -Xdaua, 
a  thing  molded].      Same  as  Xeoplasm. 

Pseudoplasma  (su-do-plaz' -mah).  Synonym  of  Pseu- 

doplasm. 
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Pseudoplegia  (su-do-ple' '-je-ah)  [ipevdr/Q,  false  ;  TiArp/i], 
stroke].      Spurious,  or  hysteric  paralysis. 

Pseudo-pleuritis  (su-do-plu-ri'-tis).  Synonym  of  Pleu- 
rodynia. 

Pseudo-pneumonia  (su  -  do  -  nu  -  mo'-  ne  -  ah)  [ipsvdqg , 
false,  ttvev/iwv,  lung].  Any  disease  of  the  lung  simu- 

lating pneumonia. 

Pseudopod,  Pseudopodium  (su'-do-pod,  su-do-po'  -de- 
um)  [i/jpuJ//c,  false;  vroi'f,  foot:  pi.,  Pseudopodia]. 
A  protrusion  of  a  portion  of  the  substance  of  a  cell, 
especially  of  one  possessing  ameboid  movement.  See 
Pseudopodium . 

Pseudopodal  (su-dop'-o-dal)  [ipevdr/g,  false  ;  Trovg,  foot]. 
Provided  with  pseudopods. 

Pseudopode  (su'-do-pod).      Same  as  Pseudopodium. 
Pseudopodial,  Pseudopodian  (su-do-po' -de-al,  su-do- 
po' -de-an)  [^JEvdr/g,  false  ;  novg,  foot].  Pertaining  to 
pseudopodia. 

Pseudopodic  (su-do-po' -dik) .     Same  as  Pseudopodal. 
Pseudopodium  (su-do-po' -de-um)  [-iptvdr/g,  false  ;  Trove, 

foot:  pi. ,  Pseudopodia].  In  biology,  a  temporary  or 
permanent,  filose  or  lobose  process  of  the  exoplasm  of 
Rhizopoda,  Heliozoa,  Radiolaria,  and  other  ameboid 

cells ;  leukocytes,  plasmodia,  etc.  "  There  are  two  prin- 
cipal sorts  of  pseudopodia,  myxopodia  and  axopodia. 

The  former  are  not  stiff,  but  protrusible  and  retractile  ; 

they  can  fuse  with  neighboring  pseudopodia  into  a  net- 
work, and  chiefly  in  the  Rhizopoda,  can  collect  into  small 

masses  by  flowing  together  outside  the  body  at  points 
where  they  meet  with  food.  Such  myxopodia  are 
characteristic  of  the  Rhizopoda,  and  most  Radiolaria. 
The  axopodia,  which  are  found  in  the  Heliozoa  and 
in  Acantharia  among  Radiolaria,  are  on  the  contrary, 
more  or  less  stiff,  and  not  inclined  to  reticulate  and 
fuse.  In  their  axes  there  generally  runs  a  stiff  axial 
filament,  a  sort  of  elastic  organ  of  support  formed  of 
organic  substance.  These  axial  filaments  run  toward 

the  central  point  of  the  body — to  the  boundary  of  the 
endoplasm  (Actinosphccrium),  or  to  the  nucleus  near 
the  center  (Actinophrys),  or  they  meet  actually  in  the 
center  (Acantharia).  All  pseudopodia  show  more  or 

less  swift  granular  streaming. "    (Lang.) 
Pseudo-polypus  (su-do-pol'  -ip-us)  [ipsvdijg,  false  ;  tto7m- 

ttovc,  polypus].  A  mass  of  mucus  or  blood  assuming 
the  shape  of  a  polypoid  tumor. 

Pseudo-pregnancy  (su-do-preg'-nan-se)  [i/;£nrS#c,  false ; 
pregnans,  pregnant].      Synonym  of  Pregnancy ,  False. 

Pseudoproct  (su' -do-pro/el)  [ipevdqg,  false ;  npunrog, 
anus].  In  biology:  (a)  the  anal  opening  of  the  echi- 
nopsedium  of  an  echinoderm.  (b)  The  secondary 
opening  replacing  the  original  ascule  in  a  sponge. 

Pseudoproctous  (su-do-prok' -tus)  [ijJEvdr/g,  false  ;  TrpuK- 
rdg,  anus].      In  biology,  provided  with  a  pseudoproct. 

Pseudopsia  (su-dop'-se-ah)  [ipevdr/c,  false;  wi/>,  eye]. 
Visual  hallucination,  or  error  of  visual  perception. 

Pseudo-pterygium  (su-do-ter-ij'  -e-um)  [i/>ei>oV/c,  heart ; 
irrepvt;,  wing].      False,  or  cicatricial,  pterygium. 

Pseudo-pupa  (su  -  do  -pu'-pah)  [ipEvdf/g,  false  ;  pupa, 
pupa].     A  false  pupa. 

Pseudopupal  (sti-do-pu'-pal )  [xfiEvdi/g ,  false  ;  pupa, 
pupa].     Pertaining  to  a  pseudopupa. 

Pseudo-pus  (su' -do-pus)  [ipevtir/g,  false  ;  pus,  pus].  A 
liquid  that  resembles  pus  in  appearance  only. 

Pseudo-rachitis  (su-do-ra-hi'-tis)[i)>EV(h'/g,  false;  p&x/.g, 
spine;  trig,  inflammation].  Osteitis  deformans 

(Pozzi). 
Pseudoramose  (su-do-ra'-moz)  [ipevM/g,  false  ;  ramus, 

branch].     In  biology,  forming  false  branches. 
Pseudo-ramulus  (su- do-  ram'-  it  -lus)  \\\)Ev6i]g,  false; 

ramulus,  a  little  branch].     In  biology,  a  false  branch. 

Pseudorasis  (su-dor-a'-sis).     Synonym  of  Pseudopsia. 
Pseudorcin  (su-dor'-sin).     Synonym  of  Erythrite. 

Pseudoresia,  Pseudorexia  (su  -  dor  -  e'-  ze  -  ah,  su-dor- 
eks'-e-ah)  \_tpev6ijg,  false;  bpe^ig,  desire].  A  per- 

verted appetite. 

Pseudo-rheumatism  (su  -  do  -  ru'-  mat  -  izm)  [fevfirjc, 
false;  pevfia,  flux].  False  rheumatism.  P.,  Infec- 

tious, a  term  given  by  Lapersonne  to  certain  cases  of 
multiple  synovitis  or  arthritis,  the  prime  cause  of  which 
it  is  impossible  to  discover. 

Pseudo-rhonchus  (su  -  do  -  rong'-  kus)  \ipevfiijg,  false  ; 
pt>y X°C,  rhonch us].  A  false  or  spurious  rhonchus  ;  a 
deceptive  auscultatory  sound. 

Pseudo-rubeola  ( su-do-ru-be-o' '-lah )  [ipEvdijg,  false  ; 
rubeola,  rubeola].  An  exanthematous  disease  simu- 

lating rubeola. 

Pseudo-scarlatina  (su  -  do  -  skar  -  lat  -  e' '-  nan)  [i. 
false;  scarlatina,  scarlet    fever].     A    low  fever  a>M> 
ciated  with  a  cutaneous  rash  like  that  of  scarlet  fever, 
occurring  as  a  result  of  gonorrhea,  or  after  puerperal 
infection. 

Pseudo-sclerosis  (su  -  do  -  skle  -  ro'-  sis)  [ip£v<5f,g ,  false ; 
OK?tfpog,  hard].  An  affection  similar  in  symptoms  to 
multiple  sclerosis  of  the  nervous  system,  but  without 
the  anatomic  lesions. 

Pseudoscope  (su'-do-skop  )   [ti>evdf/g,  false  ;   ano-; 
see] .    An  instrument  consisting  of  a  pair  of  rectangu- 

lar prisms  so  arranged  that  the  projecting  portions  of 
objects  looked  at  appear  depressed,  and  their  deeper 

portions  prominent. 

Pseudoscopic  (su-do-skop'-ik)  \_\pev8ijg,  false;  m<o-eh\ 
to  view].     Pertaining  to  the  pseudoscope. 

Pseudoscopy  (su-dos' -ko-pe)  [i/>ei>rf//c,  false ;  okotteIv,  to 
view].     The  use  of  the  pseudoscope. 

Pseudosematic  ( su  -  do  -  sem  -  at'-  ik )  [  ipEv6?'/g,  false : 
cfjfia,  a  sign,  mark,  token].  In  biology,  false  signal- 

ing, as  the  colors  and  disguises  acquired  by  animal 
for  purposes  of  deception,  and  generally  referrei: 
mimicry,  q.v.  Cf.  Pseudallosematic ,  Pseudaposematic . 
Pseudepisematic. 

Pseudoseptate  (su-do-sep'-tdt)  [i/vi'd^c,  false  ;  septum,  a 
fence].  In  biology,  having  pseudosepta.  Presenting 
the  appearance  of  being  septate  when  not  so. 

Pseudoseptum  (su-do-sep' -turn)  [tjiEvdyg,  false  ;  septum. 

fence  :  pi.,  Pseudosepta-].     In  biology,  a  false  septum. 
Pseudosiphon  (su-  do -si' -fun)    [\pev6//g,  false; 

siphon].     In  biology,  a  false  siphon. 
Pseudosiphonal  (su- do-  si'-fun-al)  [ipEvStjg,  false: 

at(f>o)v,  siphon].      Pertaining  to  a  pseudosiphon. 
Pseudosiphuncle  (su-do-si'-fung-kl).     Same  as  Psti 

dosiphon. 
Pseudosmia    (su  -  doz'-  me  -  ah)   [^enrfr/c,  false  ; 

smell].     Perversion   of  the   sense   of    smell  ;    olfac 
tory  hallucinations. 

Pseudospermic     (su  -  do  -  sper'-  mik)     [i/'ewd^c,     false 
a-rvEpfia,  seed].     Pertaining  to  pseudospermium. 

Pseudospermium   (su-do-sper' -me-um)   [  i 
airtppa,  seed  :  //.,  Pseudospermia\    In  biology,  a 
applied  to  such  fruits  as  have  the  pericarp  so  c 

applied  to  the  seed   that  it  is  readily  mistaken  for 
simple  seed. 

Pseudospermous  (su-do-sper' -mus).     Same  as  P 

sper  mi c. Pseudosphresia   (su-dos-  fre'-  ze  -  ah).     Synonym  | 
Pseudosmia. 

Pseudospore  (su' -do-spor)\i\i£vM]g,  false;  cn:6pog, 
See  Telentospore . 

Pseudostigma  (su-do-stig'-mah)  [ij>Evd?/g,  false  ;  en 
stigma].      In  biology,  a  false  stigma. 

Pseudostoma    (su-dos-to'mah)    [i(<tr(h'/r ,    false:    o 
mouth:   //.,  Pseudoslomata].      I.    One  of   tin    - 

deeply-stained  areas  in  silver  preparations  ol  endotne 
li mil.     They  are   regarded    by  some   as   minute  open 

ings  filled   by  silver-stained  albuminous   substan 
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according  to  Klein,  however,  many  of  these  stigmata 

are  the  protruding,  stained  processes  of  connective- 
tissue  cell-.  2.  The  oral  orifice  of  the  echinopaedium 
of  an  echinoderm. 

Pseudostomatous  (su-do-sto> '-mat-us)  \y\>ev6rft,  false  ; 
crroua,  mouth].  Provided  with  pseudostomata  ; 

pertaining  to  a  pseudostoma. 
Pseudostome  (su/-  do  -  stom)  [rj/evtifc,  false ;  arofta, 

mouth].      See  Pseudostoma. 

IPseudostom
osis  (su  -  do  -  sto  -  mo'-  si

s)  [tyevdr/c,  false ; 

Tt    a,  mouth].     The  formation  or  existence  of  a  pseu- 
dostome. 

Pseudostomotic  {su-do-  sto  -  mot'-  ik)  \jpev6ijc,  false  ; 
aroua,  mouth].     Characterized  by  pseudostomosis. 

Pseudostomous  (su-do-sto/ -mus)  [y>fr<5//c,  false  ;  crofia, 
mouth].     In  biology,  having  pseudostomes. 

Pseudo-stroma    (su  -  do  -  stro'-  mak)    [ipevdfc,    false ; 
orpiJua,    a    covering].      A    false    stroma;     a   cellular 

body  resembling  a  stroma. 

Pseudo-synarthrosi
s  

(su-do-sin-ar-thro* '-sis)    [ipevSi/r, 
false :    vw,    with  ;     apdpov,  joint].      A    ligamentous 

pseudarthrosis. 

Pseudo-syphilis  (su-do-sif '-il-is)  [\f>evdfc,  false ;  syphi- 
vphilis].     Chancroid. 

Pseudo-tabes    (su-do-ta' -bez)   [ipevSr/g,  false ;    tabes,  a 
wasting].      Any  disease  simulating  locomotor  ataxia. 

See  Polyneuritis  potatorum.     P.  mesenterica,  a  func- 
tional disorder   most  common  in  young  women  and 

rical  persons,  and  resembling  tabes  mesenterica. 

Pseudo-tetany    su-do-tet' '-an-e)  [tyevSift,  false  ;   -eravoc, 
tetanus].      A  disease  simulating  tetany. 

Pseudo-trichinosis  (su-do-trik-in-o1 '-sis)  [ybevdrjc,  false ; 
hair;    voaoc,  disease].     Acute  polymyositis  re- 

sembling trichinosis  of  the  muscles. 

Pseudotropin  ( su-do-tro'-pin)   [ifrei'dz/c,   false ;  rpi—eiv, 
to  turn].  C8H15NO.      An  isomeric  form  of  tropin. 

Pseudo-tuberculous     (su-do-tuber'-ku-lus)     [i{>evdqct 
false  ;  tuberculum,  tubercle].     Simulating  tuberculosis. 

Pseudo-typhoid  (su-do-ti' -foid)   [ipevdr/r,  false  ;   ttjooc, 
smoke] .     False    typhoid ;    simulating    typhoid  fever. 
P.  Bacilli,  bacteria  that  resemble  the  bacillus  of  enteric 
fever,  but  are  not  identical  with  it. 

Pseudo-urticaria  (su-do-ur-tik-a'  -re  ah)  [ipevdr/c,  false  ; 
urtica,  nettle].     A  skin-affection  resembling  urticaria 
in  appearance,  but  not  identical  with  it. 

Pseudoval    \:u-do*-val)    [^/evSijQ,  false;    ovum,  egg]. 
Pertaining  to  a  pseudovum. 

Pseudovarian  (su-do-va'  -re-an)  [ipevtirjr,  false  ;  ovarian, 
ovary] .     Pertaining  to  a  pseudovarium. 

Pseu  do  -variola  [su  -do-va-  rif-  o  -  lah) .     Synonym  of 'cella. 

Pseudovarium,  Pseudovary  (su-do-va' '-re-um ,  su-do*- 
::v6rjc,  false ;   ovarium,  ovary].     The  ovary 

of  a  viviparous  insect. 

Pseudovelar  (su-do-ve/-/ar) [i\>evdi]c,  false  ;  velum,  veil]. 
Vascular  ;  having  the  character  of  a  pseudovelum. 

Pseudovelum    \su-do-ve* -lum)    [ipevdr/c,  false;  velum, 
veil].     The  vascular  velum  of  some  hydrozoans. 

Pseudo-vermicules  (su-do-ver'-mik-ulz)  [ibevdr/c,  false ; 
tes,  a  worm].     The  crescentic  bodies  found   by 

Laveran  in  the  blood  of  persons  suffering  from  malarial 
fever.      See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Pseudovum  (su-do* -vum)[iLwfyc, false  ;  oz'um,  egg  ://. , 

Pseudova~\.      An  egg  that  develops  parthenogenicallv. 
Pseudoxanthin  (su-doks-an' -thin)  [ibevdi/c,  false  ;   $av- 

ellow].     A   name  given,  it  is  thought  inappro- 
priately, by  Gautier  to  a  leukomain-base,  C4H5X50, 

isolated  from  fresh  muscle-tissue  of  beef.     It  so  much 
resembles  xanthin.  however,  that  it  may  have  been 
often  mistaken  for  that  compound — hence,  the  name 
given  by  Gautier;    but  it  differs  from   xanthin  in  its 

|     empiric   composition,  solubility,  and  crystalline  form. 

The  name  Pseudoxanthin  was  also  given  by  Schultzen 
and  Filehne  to  a  body  isomeric  with  xanthin,  obtained 

by  action  of  sulphuric  upon  uric  acid. 

Pseudymen  (su-di'-men)  [yVew5//c,  false;  vfitjv,  mem- 
brane].     A  false  membrane. 

Psiloma  (si-lo'-mah)  [rpu.oc,  bare].     Baldness. 
Psilopedic  (si-lo-pe'-dik)  [iptX6g,  bare ;  ~air,  child]. 

Of  birds  born  featherless. 

Psilosis  (si-lo'-sis)  [u't/.dc,  bare].  I.  The  removal  of 
the  hair  from  a  part.  Depilation.  2.  A  term  for  cer- 

tain forms  of  tropical  diarrhea. 

Psilothrum  (silo* -thrum)  \ibifjuBpov\.     A  depilatory. 
Psoadic  so-ad'-ik)  [  voa.  loin].  Pertaining  to  a  psoas 

muscle,  or  to  the  loin. 

Psoas  (so/-as)  [V^«»loin].  The  loin.  P.  Abscess, 
an  abscess,  usually  dependent  u]x>n  tuberculous  dis- 

ease of  the  vertebra,  making  its  way  along  the  sheath 
of  the  psoas  muscle  and  pointing  at  the  front  of  the 

thigh,  below  Poupart's  ligament,  to  the  outer  side  of 
the  spine  of  the  pubis.  See  Abscess.  P.  magnus, 
P.  major.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  P.  minor,  P. 

parvus.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  P.  quartus.  Syno- 
nym of  Obturator  interims. 

Psoatic  (so-at'-ik).     Same  as  Psoadic. 
Psodymus  (sodf-im-us)  [i\>6a,  loin  ;  6i6vuoc,  double]. 

A  sysomic  monstrosity  with  two  heads  and  thoraces, 
and  conjoined  abdominal  and  pelvic  cavities.  There 
are  two  legs,  and  occasionally  the  rudiments  of  a  third. 

Psoitis  (so-i'-tis)  [il>6a,  loin ;  iriq,  inflammation].  In- 
flammation of  the  psoas  muscles,  or  of  the  region  of 

the  loins. 

Psoloncus  {so-long* -kus)  [^xj/jj,  the  bared  glans  penis  ; 
dyKoc,  tumor].  Tumefaction  of  the  prepuce  and  the 
glans  penis,  due  to  paraphimosis. 

Psora  (so* -rah)  \t'£>pa;  iboeiv,  to  scratch].  Scabies. 
See  also  Psoriasis. 

Psoralin  (so-ral'-in).     Synonym  of  Caffein. 
Psorelcosis  (so-rel-ko* -sis)  [ilnipa,  scabies ;  e/.kuou;, 

ulceration].  Ulceration  occurring  during  the  progress 
of  scabies. 

Psorentery  (so*-  ren  -  ter  -  e)  [ifrapa,  scabies ;  evrepov, 
intestine].     Asiatic  cholera. 

Psoriasis  (so-ri'-as-is)  [-injpa,  the  itch].  Lepra  alphos; 
Lepra;  Dry  Tetter;  Psora;  a  common  chronic 
inflammatory  disease  of  the  skin,  characterized  by 

variously-sized  lesions  having  red  bases,  covered  with 
white  scales  resembling  mother-of-pearl.  It  affects 
by  preference  the  extensor  surfaces  of  the  body.  The 
lesions  are  infiltrated,  elevated,  clearly  defined,  cov- 

ered with  white,  shining,  easily-detachable  scales, 
which  upon  removal  reveal  a  red,  punctate,  bleeding 
surface.  The  eruption  is  absolutely  dry,  and  itching 
is  usually  absent.  The  etiology  is  obscure,  though 
heredity  plays  a  considerable  role  in  its  production. 
P.  annularis.  Synonym  of  P.  circinata.  P.,  Buccal, 
P.  buccalis.  Synonym  of  Leukoplakia  buccalis.  See 
also  P. ,  Lingual.  P.  centrifuga,  psoriasis  in  which 
the  patches  heal  in  the  center  while  spreading  at  the 

periphery.  P.  circinata,  psoriasis  in  which  the  cen- 
tral part  of  the  lesions  has  disappeared,  leaving  ring- 

shaped  patches.  P.  diffusa,  a  form  in  which  there  is 
coalescence  of  large  contiguous  lesions.  P.  discoidea. 
Same  as  P.  nummularis.  P.,  Eczematous,  an 

acute  form  with  bright- red  patches,  less  defined  at  the 
margin  than  usual,  with  thin  and  papery  scales,  which 
are  thrown  off  so  rapidly  that  they  have  no  time  to 
aggregate  into  masses.  The  part  is  hot  and  tender, 
itches  severely,  and  very  little  irritation  will  produce 
discharge.  P.  empyodes,  a  form  in  which  a  little 
pus  forms  underneath  the  crusts ;  a  rare  event.  P. 
figurata,  P.  geographica,  psoriasis  in  which  the 
patches  are   arranged  in  irregular  patterns.      P.  gut- 

II 
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tata.  See  P.  punctata.  P.  gyrata,  psoriasis  with  a 
serpentine  arrangement  of  the  patches.  P.  inveter- 
ata,  a  very  obstinate  form  in  which  the  skin  is  much 
thickened  and  fissured,  with  large  adherent  scales.  P. 

nigra,  a  variety  of  psoriasis  in  which  deep  pigmenta- 
tion has  taken  place.  P.  nummularis,  P.  nummu- 

lata,  psoriasis  in  which  the  patches  develop  in  the 
shape  and  size  of  coins.  P.  ophthalmica,  squamous 
eczema  of  the  eyelids.  P.  orbicularis.  Synonym 
of  P.  circinata.  P.  palmae,  a  dry  eczema  of  the 
hands,  or  a  squamous  syphiloderm.  P.  palmaris  et 
plantaris  syphilitica,  a  squamous  syphiloderm  of  the 
palms  and  soles.  P.  pilaris,  a  form  affecting  the  re- 

gion of  the  hair-follicles.  P.  punctata,  a  form  in 
which  the  lesion  consists  of  minute  red  papules  which 
rapidly  become  surmounted  by  pearly  scales.  These 
spread  peripherally  and  soon  resemble  drops  of  mortar 
{P.  guttata)  ;  when  they  attain  the  size  of  a  coin  the 
name  P.  nummularis  is  applied  to  them.  By  coales- 

cence of  these,  larger  patches  are  produced  (P.  diffusa), 
the  outline  of  which  is  festooned  and  convex  outward. 

Healing  begins  in  the  center  of  the  patches,  causing  a 
ringed  appearance  (P.  circinata),  composite  patches 
thus  assuming  serpiginous  outlines  (P.  gyrata).  P. 
rubra,  an  acute  form  of  psoriasis.  P.  rupioides,  a 
form  in  which  the  scales  are  excessive  in  quantity  and 
piled  up  like  the  shell  of  a  limpet.  P.  simplex  :  (i) 
the  usual  form  of  psoriasis  ;  (2)  synonym  of  Eczema. 
P.  striata,  psoriasis  in  which  the  lesions  are  disposed 
in  striae  or  lines.  P.,  Syphilitic.  See  Syphiloderma 

papulo-squamosum.  P.  unguium,  psoriasis  of  the 
nails,  which  become  brittle,  rough,  ridged,  and  their 
ends  broken  off.  P.  universalis,  a  form  in  which 
the  lesions  are  all  over  the  body. 

Psoriatic  (so-re-aP '-ik)  [ipupa,  itch].  1.  Pertaining  to 
psoriasis.     2.   One  affected  with  psoriasis. 

Psoric  (so'-rik)  [4>upa,  itch].  Pertaining  to  or  affected 
with  psora. 

Psorocomium  (so-ro-ko' '-me-um)  [ipupa,  itch  ;  tcofieiv,  to 
take  care  of].  A  hospital  for  patients  affected  with 
the  itch. 

Psoroid  (so'-roid)  [ipupa,  itch;  eldog, like].  Similar  to 
psora  or  scabies. 

Psorophthalmia  (so-roff-thaP  -me-ah)  [ipupa,  itch  ;  b<p6- 
a%p.6g,  eye].      Marginal  blepharitis. 

Psorophthalmic  (so-roff-thaP  -mik)  [ipupa,  itch  ;  6(f>6- 
akfioc,  eye].     Pertaining  to  psorophthalmia. 

Psororheumatismus  (so-ro-ru-mat-iz/-mus)  [ifiupa, 
itch  ;  pevfiaria/ioc,  rheumatism] .  Rheumatism  ascribed 
to  scabies. 

Psorosperm  (so' '-ro-sperm)  [ijiupa,  the  itch  ;  airepfia, 
seed].  In  biology,  one  of  the  Psorospermice,  the  name 
originally  created  by  Miiller  to  designate  the  sporozoa 
of  Pishes,  but  later  applied  to  such  a  variety  of  low 
forms  of  animal  life  as  to  have  lost  its  specific  value,  and 
now  having  but  the  general,  vague  significance  of  any 
or  all  sporozoa.  Coccidia,  Myxosporidia,  Sarcosporidia, 
Microsporidia ,  q.  v.  P.  Nodules.  See  Coccidium 

ot; [forme  in  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of.  P.  Sac- 
cules. See  Sarcocystis  miescheri,  under  Parasites 

(Animal),  Table  of. 

Psorospermial,  Psorospermic  (so-ro  - sperf-  me  -  al, 
so-ro-sper'-mik)  [ij>upa,  itch  ;  <?m:p/ta,  seed].  Pertain- 

ing to  or  of  the  nature  of  psorosperms. 

Psorospermiasis  ( so-ro-sper-mi'  -as-is )  [ijiupa,  itch  ; 
onepfia,  seed].  A  term  embracing  several  parasitic 
affections  produced  by  psorosperms. 

Psorospermosis  (so-ro-sper-mo'-sis)[i\>upa,  itch  ;  mrkpfia 
seed  :  pi. ,  Psorospermoses\  A  diseased  condition  as- 

sociated with  the  presence  of  psorosperms.  P.,  Pro- 
liferative Follicular.  Synonym  of  Keratosis  follicu- 

laris  and  Darier's  Disease. 

Psorotheoria  (so-ro-the-o1 '-re-ah)  [ipupa,  itch ;  Oeupla, 
theory].  Hahnemann's  theory  that  many  diseases 
were  due  to  the  driving  inward  of  scabies. 

Psorous  (so'-rus)  [ipupa,  itch] .  Pertaining  to  or  affected with  the  itch. 

Psorozoa  (so  -  ro  -  zo'-  ah)  [ipupa,  itch  ;  C,uov,  animal]. 
Animal  psorosperms. 

Psychagogia  (si-kag-o' -je-ah)  [ipvxfi,  spirit ;  ayuyfy, 
leading].     Mental  excitement  or  activity. 

Psychagogic  (si-kag-of  -ik)  [ipvxv,  spirit ;  ayuyoc,  lead- 
ing]. 1.  Restorative  of  the  consciousness.  2.  A 

remedy  that  restores  to  consciousness,  as  in  faint- 
ing. 

Psychalgia  (si-kaP  -je-ah)  [ipvx'l,  mind  ;  alyog,  pain]. 
Mental  distress ;  melancholia. 

Psyche  (si'-ke)  [ipvxh,  soul].  The  brain  and  myelon 
considered  as  one  organ  ;  the  cerebro-spinal  axis. 

Psychentonia  (si-ken-to'-ne-ah)  [ipvxv,  mind;  evTovia, 
tension].     Mental  strain  or  over- work. 

Psychiater  (si-ki'-at-er)  [ijwxv,  soul ;  larpSc,  a  physi- 
cian].     An  alienist;  one  who  cures  mind-diseases. 

Psychiatria  (si-ki-a' -tre-ah).     Same  as  Psychiatry. 
Psychiatric  (si-ke-af  -rik)  [il'vxv,  mind  ;  larpeia,  heal- 

ing art].     Pertaining  to  pschiatry. 
Psychiatrist  (si-ke-aP-rist)  [i>vxv,  mind;  \arijp,  physi- 

cian].    A  specialist  in  psychiatry. 

Psychiatry  (si-ki'-at-re)  [ipvxv,  mind  ;  larpeia,  healing 
art].  The  science  and  treatment  of  the  diseases  of 
the  mind. 

Psychic,  or  Psychical  (si'-kik,si'-kik-al)[i\n<xv,  mind]. 
Pertaining  to  the  mind.  P.  Blindness.  See  Word- 
blindness.  P.  Centers.  Nerve-centers  connected 
with  sensation  in  the  sense  of  conscious  perception, 
feeling,  volition,  intellectual  acts,  and  will. 

Psychics  (si'-kiks)  [ipvxv,  soul].  The  science  of  psy- 
chology. 

Psychism  (sP-kizm)  [ipvxv,  soul].  The  character  of 
being  psychic,  or  mental. 

Psychist  (si'-kisl)  [ipvxv,  soul].  One  who  engages  in 

psychic  research. 
Psychlampsia  (si-klamp'-se-ah)   [ij'vxv,  mind  ;  / 

a  flashing].    Mania,  viewed  as  a  discharging  phenome- 
non of  perverted  cerebral  activity. 

Psycho-auditory  (si  -  ko  -  aw'-  dit  -  or-  e)  [fv  \V,  mind  ; 
audire,  to  hear].  Pertaining  to  the  psychic  percep- 

tion of  sound.  P.  Area,  the  cortical  area  concerned 
in  the  conscious  perception  of  sound. 

Psychocoma  ( si  -  ko  -  ko'-  mah  )  [  ipvxv,  mind  ;  . 
coma].     Mental  stupor  (Clouston). 

Psychodometer  (si-ko-dom' -et-er)   [ipvxv,  mind  : 

way  ;  fierpov,  measure].      An  instrument  for  measur- 
ing the  rapidity  of  psychic  processes. 

Psychodynamic  ( si  -  ko  -di  -  nam'-  ik  )  [  ijwxv,  soul ; 
dvvajiig,  power].     Pertaining  to  psychodynamics. 

Psychodynamic  s  (si  -  ko  -  di  -  nam' -  iks)  [fvxv,  mind: 
fivvafitq,  power].  The  science  of  the  laws  of  mental activity. 

Psychodynamy  (si-ko-dP -nam-e).     Synonym  ol 
netism,  Animal. 

Psychogenesis  (si-ko-jen'-es-is)   [ij'vx>},  mind  ; 
generation].     The   development    of    mental    ch 
teristics. 

Psychogeny    (si-koj'-en-e)   [  i>vxv,   soul  ; 
ducing].     The  development  of  mind. 

Psychogeusic    (si-ko-gu'-sik)    [ipvxVi    mind:     ym 
sense  of  taste].      Pertaining  to  perception  of  taste. 

Psychogony  (si-kog'-o-nr)   [ijn'xv,  soul;    jorm,  l: 
tion].      The  doctrine  of  the  development  ol   mind. 

Psychographic  (si-ko-graf'-ik)  [iln'XV,  soul ; 
write].      Pertaining  to  psychography. 

Psychography  (si-kog'-ra-fe)   [ipvxv,  soul ;  ypafy 
write].      The  natural  history  of  mind. 
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^sychokinesia  (si-ko-kin-e' '-ze-ah)   [i/fj?,  mind  ;  k'lvt)- novement].      Explosive    or    impulsive  maniacal 
action,  due  to  defective  inhibition  ;  psychlampsia. 

'sychologic  \si-ko-loj'  -ik)  [i/t-vttfi  soul ;  /.070c,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  psychology. 

Psychologist    (si  -  kol' -  o  -  jist)    \jbvxf),    soul;     toyog, 
science].     One  versed  in  psychology. 

Psychology  (si-kol'-o-je)  \j\niX'U  mind;   Myog,  science]. 
The  science  which  has  for  its  primary  subject  of  inves- 

tigation all  the  phenomena  of  human  consciousness,  or 
of  the  sentient  life  of  man  (Ladd). 

:'sychoraetry  (si  -  kom> '-  et -  re)    [ipvxVi  mind;    perpov, 
measure].       The    measurement    of    the    duration    of 

psychic  processes  ;  measurement  of  sense-relations  in 
mental  action.     P.,  Physiologic,  psychology  studied 

from   a  physiologic  standpoint.     There  is  a  growing 

:   tendency  on  the  part  of  scientists  to  study  the  phenom- 
i   ena  of  the  mind  from  the  physical  and  physiologic 

side.     Important  results  have  been  achieved  by  the  aid 

j   of  psycho -physics,  and  a  number  of  psychic  phenom- 
ena can  now  be  defined  in  mathematic  terms.      P., 

Transcendental,  psychic  processes   which   are   be- 
lieved not  to  be  dependent  on  cerebral  function, 

sycho-motor  (si-ko-mo' -tor)  [i/>i';t>7,  mind  ;   mvvere,  to 
move].     Pertaining   to   the   mind   and   to   voluntary 

!  movement.      P.  Area,  the  motor  area  of  the  brain ; 

,  disposed  chiefly  at  the  sides  of  the  central  (Rolandic) 
fissure. 

sychoneurology    (si-  ko  -  nu-rol' -o-je)     [^vx'h    soul; 
i  vtvpof,    nerve;    7x>yoq,   science].      That  part   of  neu- 

rology treating  of  mental  action. 

sychoneurosis  (si-ko-nu-ro'-sis)  [t^t^,  mind ;  vevpov, 
nerve  ;    v6coq,  disease].       Mental   disease,  especially 
such  as  is  not  accompanied  by  or  dependent  on  any 

i  demonstrable  bodily  disorder. 

sychonomy  (si-kon'-o-me)  \ibvx'U  soul ;  bvoua,  name]. 
The  science  of  the  laws  of  mental  action, 

sychonosema    \si-ko->io-z,-'-mah)   [i/w^,  mind;   v6a- 
.  disease].      Any  mental  disease. 

.  sychonosology  (si-ko-no-zol' -o-je)  {^rvxH,  mind ;  i'6ooc, 
disease  ;  /.oyog,  science].     The  nosology  of  mental 
diseii- 

sycho-optic  (si/-ko-op/-tik)  [1/01^7,  mind  ;  d>t/>,  sight]. 
Pertaining  to  the  psychic  perception  of  light.  P. 

Area,  the  cortical  area  concerned  in  conscious  percep- 
tion of  retinal  impulses. 

sychoparesis  (si-ko-parf-es-is)  \$vx*li  mind ;   -xapeoic, 
paresis].     Enfeeblement  of  the  mind, 

sychopath  (si'-ko-path)  [i/i'j'?,  soul ;  irddoc,  disease]. 
A  morally  irresponsible  person. 

:>ychopathic    (si-ko-path'  -ik)    [ijwx^t    mind ;     -ddoc, 
disease].     Pertaining  to  psychopathy, 

iychopathist    (si-kop'-aih-ist).       Synonym    of    Psy- chiatrist. 

>ycho-pathology  (si- ko- path- olf -o-je)  \jbvxV-,  mind; 

-660c,  disease;  soyoq,  science].  1.  The  pathology 
of  mental  disease.  2.  In  legal  medicine,  the  legal 
aspect  of  insanity ;  the  law  as  to  the  rights  and  re- 

sponsibilities of  insane  persons  ;  legal  psychiatry,  in- 
correctly called  criminal  anthropology, 

^chopathy  (si - kop* '-  ath  - e)  [iwX'/>  mind;  izdOog, 
iisease].  Any  disease  of  the  mind. 

ycho -physical  (si-ko-Jiz'-ik-al)  [i/w^,mind;  (jtvai- 
eof,  physical].  Pertaining  to  pyscho-physics.  P, 
Law.     See  Law,  Fechner's. 

ychophysics  (si  -  ko  -  jiz' -  iks)  \$vx*l,  mind  ;  dnxwcdg, 
physical].  The  study  of  mental  processes  by  physi- 

;  :al  methods ;  the  study  of  the  relation  of  stimuli  to 
he  sensations  which  they  produce,  especially  the  de- 

termination of  the  differences  of  stimulus  required  to 
Produce  recognizable  differences  of  sensation  ;  experi- 
i  nental  psychology. 

Psychophysiology  (si-ko-jiz-e-ol' -o-je).  Synonym  of 
Psychology,  Physiologic. 

Psychoplasm  (si'-ko-plazm)  [irvxv,  soul,  mind  ;  nXao- 

fia,  anything  formed].  In  biology:  ''The  sentient material  out  of  which  all  forms  of  consciousness  are 

evolved,  incessantly  fluctuating,  incessandy  renewed." 
(Lewes.)     See  Protyl. 

Psychoplasmic  (si-ko-plaz'-mik)  [inxn,  soul ;  ir/Aoua, 
anything  formed].      Pertaining  to  pyschoplasm. 

Psychorrhythm  [si'-ko-rithm)  [i^r,t'/>  mind ;  pi+)uoc, 
rhythm].      Any  cyclic  or  alternating  mental  condition. 

Psycho-sensory,  Psycho-sensorial  (si-ko-sen' '-sor-e ; 
si-ko-sen-so/ -re-al)  \ipvx*I>  mind ;  sensus,  sense]. 
Pertaining  to  the  conscious  perception  of  sensory  im- 

pulses. P.  Area,  an  area  in  the  brain-cortex  con- 
nected with  the  perception  of  sensory  impulses,  par- 

ticularly those  of  special  sense. 

Psychosin  (si  -ko'-sin)  [i/w,^,  mind].  A  cerebrosid 
resembling  sphingosin,  occurring  in  brain-tissue. 

Psychosis  (si-ko'-sis)  [V^f&j  mind:  //. ,  Psychoses'].  I. 
Any  disease  of  the  mind.  2.  The  neural  act  corre- 

sponding to  a  mental  phenomenon.  "  In  all  intellectual 
operations  we  have  to  distinguish  two  sets  of  successive 
changes — one  in  the  physical  basis  of  consciousness 
and  the  other  in  consciousness  itself ;  one  set  which 

may,  and  doubtless  will,  in  course  of  time,  be  followed 
through  all  its  complexities  by  the  anatomist  and 
the  physicist,  and  one  of  which  only  the  man  can 
have  immediate  knowledge.  As  it  is  very  necessary 

to  keep  up  a  clear  distinction  between  these  two  pro- 
cesses, let  the  one  be  called  neurosis,  a.  v. ,  and  the  other 

psychosis. ' '  ( Huxley. ) 
Psychosomatiatria  (si-ko-so-mat-e-af-tre-ah)  [tyvxv, 

mind  ;  ouua,  body  ;  larpia,  healing  art].  The  treat- 
ment of  diseases  of  the  mind  and  body. 

Psychosomatic  (si-ko-so-maf  -ik)  [\wx7J,  soul ;  auua, 
body] .     Relating  to  both  soul  and  body. 

Psychotherapeutic  (si-ko-ther-ap-u'  -tik)  [i!mj?,  soul  ; 
depa-EvriKor,  pertaining  to  medical  treatment].  Per- 

taining to  psychotherapeutics. 

Psychotherapeutics  (si  -  ko  -  ther  -  ap  -  u'-  tiks)  \tyvxv* 

mind;  depa~eia,  treatment].  The  treatment  of  dis- 
ease by  mental  influence,  or  by  suggestion. 

Psychotherapy  (si-  ko  -  ther'-  ap-e).  Same  a«  Psycho- 
therapeutics. 

Psycho  vital  (si-ko-vi' -tal)  [in>XV,  soul ;  vita,  life]. 
Psychic  and  vital. 

Psychrapostema  (si-krap-os'  -te-mah)  [ibvxP^S »  co^  ! 
a-oarrjtia,  abscess].     Cold  abscess. 

Psychrolusia  (si-krolu' -ze-ah)  [r/n^poc,  cold  ;  /Mteiv,  to 
wash].      Cold  bathing. 

Psychrolutron  (si-kro-lu'-tron)  [i/wjpoc,  cold ;  Aovrpov, 
bath].     Cold  bath. 

Psychrometer  (si-kromf-et-er)  \y\mxpdc,  cold  ;  perpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  amount 
of  atmospheric  moisture  by  precipitation  on  a  cold 
surface. 

Psychrometric  (si-kro-mef '-rik)  [ipvxpdc,  cold;  perpov, 
measure].      Pertaining  to  a  psychrometer. 

Psychrometry  (si-krom'-et-re)  [ilrvxpoq,  cold  ;  perpov, 
measure].     The  use  of  the  psychrometer. 

Psychrophobia  (si-kro-fo/be-ah)  [i/t^poc,  cold  ;  6o3oq, 
dread].      Morbid  dread  of  or  impressibility  to  cold. 

Psychrophore  (si'-kro-fdr)  [  i(wxP°£>  c°ld  ?  <t>opeiv,  to 
carry].  An  instrument  for  applying  cold  to  parts 

deeply  placed,  as  by  a  double -current  catheter  to  the 
prostate  gland. 

Psychroposia  (si-kro-po/ -ze-ah)  [ipvxpfc » co^  >  kooic,  a 
drinking].      The  drinking  of  cold  beverages. 

Psydracia  (si-dra' -se-ah)  [^wfipa^,  blister,  pimple  :  //. , 

Psydracia~\.  I.  Eczema  (Fuchs).  2.  In  Plenck's 
classification,  a  variety  of  skin-diseases  characterized 
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by  red,  elevated   spots.     P.  spontanea,  a  form  of 

large- whealed  urticaria  usually  affecting  covered  parts. 
P.  vulgaris.     Synonym  of  Eczema  simplex. 

Psydracium  [si-dra'-se-um)  [ipvdpa^,  a  blister  or  pim- 

ple :  pi.,  Psydracia"].     A  small  pustule. 
Psygma  [sig'-mali)  [fiiyjua],     A  refrigerant  medicine. 
Ptarmic  [tarf-mik)  [~rapp6g,  a  sneezing].      Pertaining 
.  to  the  act  of  sneezing.  Sternutatory.  Also,  a  sub- 

stance that  produces  sneezing. 

Ptelea  (te'-le-ah)  \irre/\ea,  elm],  A  genus  of  poly- 
petalous  shrubs  and  trees.  P.  trifoliata,  Hop-tree ; 
Wafer-ash  ;  Wing-seed.  The  bark  of  a  shrub  yield- 

ing a  bitter  tonic  extractive.  It  is  a  popular  tonic  in 
debility  and  dyspepsia,  and  is  also  used  as  an  anthel- 

mintic.    Unof. 

Pteleorrhine  [tel'-e-or-in)  [ttts/Mo,  elm  ;  pig,  nose].  A 
term  applied  to  the  anterior  nares  when  the  aperture 
is  asymmetric. 

Ptenopleural  ( ten  -  o  -  pluf-  ral )  [  TrTqvdg,  feathered  ; 
irlevpa,  side].  In  biology,  having  the  sides  of  the 
body  winged  or  alate. 

Pteral  [ter'-al)  [mepov,  wing].  In  biology,  of  or  per- 
taining to  the  wing.     Cf.  Manal. 

Ptere  (lev)  [nrepov,  feather,  wing].  In  biology,  a 
wing-like  structure. 

Pteridium  [ter-id'-e-um)  [  TrrepSv,  wing].    See  Samara. 
Pterion  (te'-re-on)  [nrepov,  wing].  See  Cranio?7ietric 

Points. 

Pterna  (ter'-nah)  [irrepva].  I.  Calcaneum.  2.  The 
heel-pad  of  birds. 

Ptero-  [ter'-o)  [nrepov,  wing].  A  prefix  to  denote  re- 
semblance to  a  wing,  or  wing-shaped. 

Pterocardiac  (ter-o-kar' '-de-ak)  [nrepov,  wing;  napciia, 
the  heart].  In  biology,  applied  by  Huxley  to  a  wing- 

like ossicle  that  articulates  with  the  cardiac  ossicle 
in  the  stomach  of  the  crawfish. 

Pterocarpous  {ter-o-kar' '-pus)  [irrepdv,  wing ;  KapnSg, 
fruit].     In  biology,  wing-fruited. 

Pterocarpus  [ter-o-kar' -pus)  \jrrep6v,  wing;  mpirSg, 
fruit].  A  genus  of  tropical  leguminous  trees.  P. 

draco,  of  tropical  America,  affords  some  of  the  dragon's 
blood  of  commerce.  P.  erinaceus,  of  Africa,  and 

P.  marsupium,  of  India,  yield  kino.  P.  santali- 
nus,  affords  red  saunders. 

Pterocaulon  (ter-o-kaw'  -Ion)  \nrep6v,  wing ;  Kav7,6g, 
stem].  A  genus  of  the  Inuloidece.  P.  pycnosta- 
chyum,  black-root,  a  species  found  in  Georgia,  where 
it  is  used  as  a  tonic,  emmenagogue,  and  alterative. 

Pterodium  (ter-o'-de-um).     Same  as  Pteridium. 

Pteroglossine  (ter-o-glos' '-in)  [  nrepSp,  wing  ;  y/\ucaa, 
tongue].  In  biology,  having  a  feathery  or  brushy 
tongue. 

Pterologic  (ter-o-loj'-ik)  [nrepdv,  wing  ;  2.6yog,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  pterology. 

Pterology  (ter-ol'-o-je)  \nrep6v,  wing;  Myog,  science]. 
In  biology,  that  department  of  entomology  or  orni- 

thology which  treats  of  the  wings. 

Pteropegal  (ter-o-pe'-gal)  \nrzp6v,  wing;  irtjydg,  fas- 
tened].    Pertaining  to  a  pteropegum. 

Pteropegum  [ter-o-pe' -gum)  [mepdv,  feather,  wing ; 
TTTjydg,  fastened:  //.,  Pteropega].  In  biology,  the 
articular  socket  or  surface  on  the  thorax  of  an  insect 

for  the  reception  of  the  base  of  the  wing. 

Pter.opodial  (ter-o-po'-de-al)  [irrepdv,  wing;  tcoSiov,  a 
small  foot].     Pertaining  to  a  pteropodium. 

Pteropodium  (tcr-o-po'  -de-urn)  [irrep6g,  wing ;  ndfiiov, 
a  small  foot].     The  podium  of  a  pteropod. 

Pterorhine  (ter'-o-rin)  [nrep6v,  wing;  pig,  nose].  In 
biology,  having  feathered  nostrils. 

Pterospora  (ter-os' -po-rah)  [irrepdv,  wing;  OTr6pog, 
seed].  A  genus  of  plants  belonging  to  the  order 
Monotropea.       P.    andromeda,    scaly   dragon-claw, 

dragon-root,  fever-root,  a  plant  found  in  New  York 
Vermont,  and  Canada,  and  having  anthelmintic,  dia 
phoretic,  and  emmenagogue  properties. 

Pterostigma    (ter-o-stig' '-rnah )    [-repov,  wing  ;  r 
a  spot].      The  stigma  on  the  wings  of  some  insects. 

Pterostigmal  (ter-o-stig'  -mal )    [nTepov,  wing  ;  r 
stigma].      Pertaining  to  a  pterostigma. 

Pterostigmatic  [ter  -  o  -  slig  -  mat' '-  ik)  [-repov,  winq 

oriy/xa,  stigma].      In  biology,  having  a  pterostigma^ Pterotheca  [ter-o-the' -kah)  [irrepov,  wing  ;  6t,k7),  case 
//. , Pterotheca:] .  In  biology,  that  part  of  the  pupa-ca- 
which  covers  the  developing  wings. 

Pterotic  (ter-ot'-ik)  [irrepov,  wing].     Wing-like. 
Pterygial  (ter-ij'-e-al)  [dim.  of  irrepv^,  wing],  Pei taming  to  a  pterygium. 

Pterygium    [ter-if-e-um)    [dim.   of  nrepvS,  winj 

Pterygia'].      I.  A  triangular  patch  of  thickened  con 
junctiva,    the    apex   pointing   toward   the   pupil,  the 
fan-shaped  base  extending  toward  the  canthus.     It  : 
most  common  on  the  nasal  side.     2.  One  of  the  ala 

Pterygium. 

nasi.  3.  In  biology,  the  generalized  vertebrate  limb. 
Cf.  Archiplerygium ,  Icthyopterygium,  Cheiroptera 
Afesopterygium ,  Metapterygium,  Propterygium.  P. 

carnosum,  a  flesh-like  vascular  pterygium.  P.  eras- 
sum.  Synonym  of  P.  carnosum.  P.  membrana- 
ceum,  a  thin,  membrane-like  pterygium.  P.  sarco- 

matosum. Synonym  of  P.  carnosum.  P.  tenue. 
Synonym  of  P.  membranacetim.  P.  unguis,  a 

normal  growth  of  skin  over  the  finger-nail.  P.  vas- 
culosum.     Synonym  of  P.  carnosum. 

Pterygo-  (ter'-ig-o-)  [~repv^,  wing].  A  prefix  del 
connection  with  or  relation  to  the  pterygoid  pro< 

Pterygoblast  (ter' ' -ig-o-blast )  [trrepv!; ,   wing  ; 
germ].      In  biology,  the  incipient  rudiment  or  ; 
of  the  fin-ray. 

Pterygobranchiate  (ter  -  ig  ■  0  -  brangf-  ke  -  at)  [ - 
wing  ;  (ipayxta>  gi^s]-  1°  biology,  having  fe 

gills. 

Pterygoda  (ter-ig-o'-dah)  [irrepvy6d?/g,  wing  like].     In 
biology,  a  pair  of  scales  on  the  mesothora\ 
insertion  of  the  first  legs,  in  Lepidoptera.     ' 

Pterygoid   (ter'-ig-oid)   [nrepvS,    wing;     >'•■ Wing-shaped.      P.   Artery.      See  Arteries, 

P.  Canal,  the  Vidian  canal.     P.  Fossa.    " 
P.  Muscle.     See  Muscle.      P.  Notch.     S 

Fossa.     P.  Plate,  one  of  the  two  plates  of  a  pten 

goid   process,  q.  v.     P.    Plexus.     See  Plexus.    P 
Process.     See  Process,  Pterygoid. 

Pterygoidean  (ter-ig-oidf-e-au)  [zrepvS,  wing].    I 
goid.     P.  Plaques,  the  characteristic  sop 

the   hard  palate    in    children  affected  with   Bedn»i 

aphtha-. 

Pterygoma  (ter-ig-of-mah)  [wripv^,  wing;  bpa,  tumo 
A  chronic  swelling  of  the  labia  minora  which  mtei 
feres  with  coitus  (Severin). 
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) .     See    Spheno- 

[TTTepv? ,     wing ; 

wing  ;  -<>'>';,  like  ;  maxilla,  maxilla].  Pertaining  to 
a  pterygoid  process  and  the  maxilla.  P.  Fissure,  an 
elongated  tissure  formed  by  the  divergence  of  the 
superior  maxillary  bone  from  the  pterygoid  process 
of  the  sphenoid.  It  gives  passage  to  branches  of  the 
internal  maxillary  artery.  P.  Ligament,  a  liga- 

mentous branch  extending  from  the  apex  of  the 
internal  pterygoid  plate  to  the  posterior  end  of  the 
internal  oblique  line  of  the  lower  jaw. 

Pterygopalatal,  Pterygopalatine    ( ter-ig-o-pal' -at-al, 
«<r-i;;-o-pa!,-at-in).  See  Palatopterygoid.  P.  Artery, 

ee  Arteries,  Table  of.  P.  Canal,  a  canal  formed 
y  the  articulation  of  the  pterygoid  process  of  the 

sphenoid  bone,  with  the  sphenoid  process  of  the 

palate  bone  and  transmitting  the  pterygo-palatine 
vessels  and  nerves.  P.  Nerve,  a  small  nerve  arising 

from  the  back  part  of  Meckel's  ganglion  and  passing 
through  the  pterygo-palatine  canal  to  the  mucous  mem- 

brane of  the  upper  part  of  the  pharynx,  behind  the 
Eustachian  tube.    Also  known  as  the  pharyngeal  nerve. 

Pterygo-pharyngeus  ( ter-ig-o-far-in-je' '-us )  \_-repoi-, 
wing;  pdpv-,;,  pharynx].  I.  Synonym  of  Palato- 
pharyngeus.  2.  The  part  of  the  superior  constrictor 

of  the  pharynx  which  arises  from  the  internal  ptery- 
goid plate. 

,  Pterygo-quadrate  {ter-ig-o-kwod' '-rat)  [Tr-spis!-,  wing ; 
quaJratus,  quadrate].  Pertaining  to  the  pterygoid 
bone  and  to  the  quadrate  bone. 

Pterygosphenoid   {ter-ig-o-sfe* ' -nonl 
ptery 

Pterygospinous    (ter-ig-o-spi'  -mes) 
spinosus,   spinous].      Pertaining    to    a    pterygoid    pro- 

cess and  to  the  spine  of  the  sphenoid. 

Pterygo-staphylinus  (ter-ig-o-staf-il-i'-nus)  [  nrepuf, 
wing;    (7-</o/ //,,  uvula  ].      Same  as  Tensor  palati. 

Pterygostium  (ter-ig-os'  -te-um)  [-repi-;,  wing  ;  ostium, 
mouth].     One  of  the  veins  of  an  insect's  wing. 

Pterygostomial  (ter-ig-o-sto'  -me-al)  [Tcrepv^,  wing  ; 
-Hi,  mouth].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  plate-like 

extensions  of  the  carapace  running  forward  parallel 
with  the  axis  of  the  body  in  certain  crustaceans. 

,  Pterygo-syndesmo-staphylo-pharyngeus  {ter'-ig-o- 
sin-dez'  -mo-staff-il-o-far-in-je/  -us) .  Synonym  of  Con- 

strictor, Superior,  of  the  Pharynx. 

Pterygote  (terf-ig-of)  \jzTtpvyurr6c ,  winged].  Winged, alate. 

Pterygo-temporal  (ter-ig-o-temf -po-ral)  \jz-kpv~,  wing  ; 
tempus,  temple].  Pertaining  to  the  pterygoid  process 
and  to  the  temporal  bone. 

Pterygotrabecular  (ter  -  ig-o-  tra-bek'-u-lar)  [rrreptf , 
wing;  trabecula\  Pertaining  to  the  pterygoid  bone 
and  the  trabecular  region  of  the  skull. 

Pteryla  [ter'-il-ah\  \_Tvrep6v,  feather,  wing;   t>/l^,wood: 

|     //.,  Pteryla].     In  biology,  a  "  feather  tract,"  an  area 
of  the  skin  on  which  feathers  grow,  as   distinguished 
from  apteria,  or  tracts  on  which  no  feathers  grow. 

Pterylographic    {ter-il-o-graf -ik)    \jm.p6v,  feather ; 
'v,  to  write].      Pertaining  to  pterylography. 

Pterylography  (ter-il-og/-ra-fe)  [-rtpoi>,  feather ;  ypa- 
oeiv,  to  write].  In  biology,  the  written  description  of 
the  arrangement  of  the  feathers  in  the  skin  of  birds. 

Pterylosis  (ter-il-o'-sis)  [pteryla,  from  irrepov,  wing, 
feather;  v/.r/,  wood].  In  biology,  the  arrangement  or 
distribution  of  the  feathers  of  a  bird,  as  distinguished 
from  the  character  of  the  plumage,  ptilosis. 

Ptiloma  ti-lo'-mah)  [-ri/.ov,  down].  The  part  of  the 
eyelid  deprived  of  its  cilia  bv  ptilosis. 

Ptilosis  iti-lo'-sis)  [--i'/Mi;  feather].  In  biology,  the 
plumage  or  feathering  of  a  bird  regarded  as  to  char- 

acter rather  than  as  to  the  distribution  of  the  feathers, 
for  which  see  pterylosis.     See  also  Madarosis. 
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Ptisan  (tiz'-an)  \_-ricsdvij,  peeled  barley].  Barley- 
water.  Any  decoction  of  barley  designed  as  a  medi- 

cinal drink. 

Ptochiater  [to/ -ke-a-ter)  [rr-o>joc,  poor;  larpoq,  physi- 
cian].     A  physician  who  attends  the  poor. 

Ptochiatria  Uo-ke-a'-tre-ah)  [-rw^oc,  a  beggar ;  larpia, 
healing  art].      Medical  treatment  of  the  poor. 

Ptochocomion  [to-ko-ko' '-me-on)  \_—tux<K,  poor  ;  Kopelv, 
to  take  care  of].     A  hospital  for  the  care  of  the  poor. 

Ptoma  (tof-mah)  [;rrw,ua].      Cadaver. 
Ptomain  (to'-ma-in)  [-r^ua,  corpse] .  Any  one  of  the 

active,  inanimate  septic  or  toxic  substances  result- 
ing from  processes  of  decomposition  and  disintegration 

of  albuminous  materials.  (Farquharson.)  As  pto- 
mains  are  chiefly  developed  during  putrefaction,  they 
have  been  termed  putrefactive  alkaloids.  The  name 
cadaveric  alkaloids  has  also  been  given  to  them,  but 

applies  properly  only  to  those  obtained  from  the  dead 
animal  body.  Some  of  the  ptomains  are  poisonous  ; 

the  greater  number  are  not.  As  a  rule,  each  distinct- 
ive ptomain  is  produced  by  a  different  microorganism, 

but  there  are  instances  of  several  bacteria  producing 
the  same  ptomain.  The  dependence  of  a  ptomain 

upon  microorganisms  may  be  indirect  and  compli- 
cated by  or  dependent  upon  purely  chemic  changes. 

The  kind  of  ptomain  produced  depends  somewhat  upon 

the  stage  of  putrefaction,  as  ptomains  are  "  transition 

products  in  the  process  of  putrefaction. ' '  Their  produc- 
tion is  also  influenced  by  the  media  in  which  the  bac- 
teria grow.  A  ptomain  that  is  formed  by  a  certain 

bacterium  in  one  medium  may  not  be  produced  by  the 
same  bacterium  in  another  medium.  Ptomains  have 

been  found  in  foods,  as  in  mussels,  oysters,  eels,  sau- 

sage, ham.  canned  meats,  cheese,  milk,  ice-cream,  etc. 
The  pathogenic  action  of  certain  bacteria  may  be  due 
to  their  production  of  ptomains.  In  addition  to  the 
ptomains  given  in  the  following  table,  a  number  of 
unnamed  substances  have  been  studied  that  possess 

reactions  and  physiologic  effects  similar  or  identical  with 
those  of  well-known  vegetable  alkaloids.  These  at  pres- 

ent can  only  be  called  after  analogues,  e.g. ,  Coniin- 
like  Substances  ;  others  are  called  Atropin-like, 
Delphinin-like,  Digitalin-like,  Morphin-like, 
Nicotin-like,  Strychnin-like,  Veratrin-like,  etc. 
The  table  beginning  on  page  1 210  is  modified  from 
Vaughan  and  Novy. 

Ptomainemia  (to-ma-in-e'-me-ah)\K~uu.a,  corpse;  difia, 
blood].     The  presence  of  ptomains  in  the  blood. 

Ptomainic  [to'-ma-in-ik)  [-ribua,  corpse].  Due  to  or 
associated  with  a  ptomain. 

Ptomapeptone  (to/-mah-pep/-ton)  [rrrufia,  a  corpse;  pep- 
tone, from  -zk-rziv,  to  cook,  digest].  In  biology,  one 

of  the  putrefactive  alkaloids  produced  in  cereals  by 
the  action  of  ergot,  molds,  etc. 

Ptomatin  [to1 '-mat-in).     Synonym  of  Ptomain. 
Ptomatopsia  {to-mat-op/ -se-ah)  \7x-u11a,  corpse  ;  bfic, 

view].     The  examination  of  the  cadaver  ;  necropsy. 

Ptomatropin  {to-mat' -ro-pin).  A  ptomain  resembling 
the  vegetable  alkaloid  atropin  in  its  physiologic  proper- 

ties. That  isolated  by  Zuelzer  and  Sonnenschein  did 

not  give  the  odor  of  blossoms  when  heated  with  sul- 

phuric acid  and  oxidizing  agents  (Reuss's  test),  but  a 
ptomatropin  found  by  Selmi  gave  the  reaction. 

Ptosis  (to/-sis)  [-rcxjig,  ■k'i-xteiv,  to  fall].  Complete  or 
partial  drooping  of  the  upper  eyelid,  due  to  paralysis 
of  the  levator  palpebrse  or  to  thickening  of  the  lid.  P. 
iridis,  hernia  of  the  iris.  P.  oculi.  Synonym  of 
Exophthalmos.  P.  palpebrae,  P.  palpebrarum. 
See  Ptosis.  P.  sympathica,  ptosis  in  connection 
with  paresis  of  the  cervical  sympathetic  and  associated 
with  myosis  and  vasomotor  paralysis  of  the  side  of  the 
face  affected. 
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TABLE  OF  PTOMAINS. 

Name. Formula. Discoverer. Source. 
Physiologic 

Action. 

Amido-valerianic  acid. C5HnN02. E.  and  H.  Salkow- 
ski. 

Putrefying  fibrin  and  meat. 
Non-toxic. 

Amylamin. C5H13N. 
Hesse. Cod-liver  oil,  horn,  putrid  yeast. Toxic. 

Asellin. C25H32N4. Gautier  and  Mour- 

gues. 

Cod-liver  oil. Toxic. 

Betain. C6H13N03. 
Brieger. Mussel,  human  urine. 

Non-toxic. 

Butylamin. C4HnN. Gautier  and  Mour- 

gues. 

Cod-liver  oil. 

Toxic  (?). 

Cadaverin. C6H14N2. Brieger. Putrefying   animal    tissues,  cultures 
of  comma-bacillus. 

Slightly  toxic. 

Caproylamin. See  Hexylamin. 

Cholin. C6H15N02. Brieger. Decomposing  animal  tissues,  proteus 
and  comma-bacillus  cultures. 

Toxic. 

Collidin  (?). 
C8HUN. 

Nencki. Putrid  mixture  of  pancreas  and  gela- 

tin. 

Diethylamin. C4HnN. 
Bocklisch. Putrefying  fish  (pike). Non-toxic. 

Dihydrolutidin. C7HUN. Gautier  and  Mour- 

gues. 

Cod-liver  oil. Toxic. 

Dimethylamin. 
C2H7N. 

Brieger. Putrid  gelatin,  yeast,  fish. Non-toxic. 

Eczemin. Griffith. Extracted  from  the  urine  in  eczema.  A 
white,  crystalline  substance,  soluble 
in  water,  feebly  alkaline  in  reaction. 

Toxic. 

Ethylamin. 
C2H7N. 

Hesse. 
Putrefying  yeast,  wheat  flour. 

Non-toxic. 

Ethylidenediamin  (?). C2H8N2. Brieger. 
Putrefying  haddock. Toxic. 

Gadinin. C7HnN02. 
Brieger. 

Decomposing  haddock. Toxic. 

Hexylamin. C6H16N. Hesse. Putrid  yeast. Toxic. 

Hydrocollidin  (?). 
C8H13N. 

Gautier  and  Etard. Putrefying  mackerel,   horse,  and   ox- 
flesh. 

Toxic. 

Hydrocoridin. CioH17N. 
Griffiths. 

Agar-culture  of  bacterium  album. 

Methylamin. CH6N. Bocklisch. Putrefying  fish. Non-toxic. 

Methyl-guanidin. C2H7N3. Brieger. Putrefying  horse-flesh. 
Toxic. 

Morrhuic  acid. C9H13N03. Gautier  and  Mour- 

gues. 

Cod-liver  oil. 

Morrhuin. CnNSN,. Gautier  and  Mour- 

gues. 

Cod-liver  oil. 
Diuretic   and    diapho- 

retic. 

Muscarin. CsH15N03. Brieger. Decomposing  haddock. Toxic. 

Mydalein. 
Brieger. 

Putrefying;  human  organs. Toxic. 

Mydatoxin. C6H,3N02. Brieger. Putrefying  human  organs. Toxic. 

Mydin. C8HnNO. Brieger. Putrid    human    tissues,    blood-serum 
cultures    of    Eberth's     bacillus    of 

typhoid  fever. 

Non-toxic. 

Mytilotoxin. C6H16N02. Brieger. Poisonous  mussel  (Mytilus  edulis). Toxic. 

Neuridin. C5HMN2. Brieger. Putrefying  flesh. Non-toxic. 

Neurin. 
CsH13NO. 

Brieger. Putrefying  flesh. Toxic. 

Parvolin  (?). 
C,H,,N. Gautier  and  Etard. Putrefying  mackerel  and  horse-flesh. 

Peptotoxin. Brieger. Decomposing  proteid  substances. Toxic. 

Phlogosin. Leber. Cultures  of   staphylococcus  pyogenes 
aureus. 

Powerful  local  irritant. 

Propylamin. CaH,N. Brieger. Gelatin-cultures  of  bacteria  of  human 
feces. 

Putrescin. C4H„N,. Brieger. Putrefying  flesh,  gelatin,  etc. 
Slightly  toxic. 
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TABLE   OF    PTOMAIXS.— Continued. 

Name. Formula. Discoverer. Source. 
Physiologic 

Action. 

Pyocyanin. C14H,4NOs. Ledderhose. Cultures  o(  bacillus  pyocyaneus. 
Non-toxic. 

Pyridin-base  (?). Q0H15X. 
De  Con  i  nek. Putrefying  sea-polyps. 

l>yridin-base. C8HUN. 
De  Coninck. Putrefying  sea-polyps. 

Sapnn. C5H14N,, Brieger. Putrefying  human  liver  and  spleen. Non-toxic. 

-.pasmotoxin. 

'  Brieger. 
Cultures  of  tetanus-bacillus. Toxic. 

•usotoxin. CioHjbN,  (?). 
Xovy. 

Cultures  of  hog-cholera  bacillus. Toxic. 

"etanin. Ci3H3oN204. Brieger. Cultures  of  tetanus-bacillus. Toxic. 

>tanotoxin. C5H„N  (?). \  Brieger. Cultures  of  tetanus-bacillus. Toxic. 

'riethylamin. CbHisN. Brieger. Putrefying  fish  (haddock). Non-toxic. 

'rimethylamin. C3H0N. Dessaigues. Herring-brine. Non-toxic. 

'rimethylenediamin. \  C3H10NS  (?). 
Brieger. Beef-broth  cultures  of  comma-bacillus. Toxic. 

'yphotoxin. 
C7HKNOj. 

|  Brieger. 
Beef-broth  cultures  of  Eberth's  bacil- lus. Toxic. 

yrotoxicon. Vaughan. Poisonous  cheese,  ice  cream,  milk,  etc. 
Toxic. 

'nnamed. 
J  C5HUN.O4. j  Pouchet. 

Flesh,  bones,  etc. Toxic. 

'nnamed. CsH^NOa. 1  Brieger. Cultures  of  tetanus-bacillus. Non-toxic. 

nnatned. C7H,0N2. Morin. Sugar  undergoing  alcoholic  fermenta-    Non-toxic, 
tion. 

nnamed. I  C:HlrN02. Brieger. Putrefying  horse-flesh.                                 Toxic. 

nnamed. 
j  C;H18N.06. 

Pouchet. Flesh,  bones,  etc.                                         Toxic. 

nnamed. C,0H1SN. Guareschi  and 
Mosso. 

Putrid  fibrin. 

'nnamed. C13H20N4. Oser. Fermenting  cane-sugar. 

'nnamed. C14H30N2O. 
Guareschi. Putrefying  fibrin. 

nnamed. !  CnHjg^. Gautier  and  Etard.   Putrefying  mackerel,  horse-flesh  and ox-flesh. 

nnamed. 
C32H31N. 

Del6zinier. 

'totic  {t</-tik)  [-runic,  a  falling].  Affected  with  or 
pertaining  to  ptosis. 

'totostereoscope  (lo-tos-te'  -re-o-skop)  [rrruroc ,  fallen  ; 
orepfof,  solid;  aiarreiv,  to  examine].  Donders'  name 
for  an  instrument  for  testing  the  existence  of  binocular 
vision. 

'tyalagogue  {ti-aP '-a-gog)  [—razor,  saliva ;  ayuyoc, 
leading].  A  medicine  producing  an  increased  flow 
of  saliva.      A  sialagogue. 

tyalin  [ti'-al-in)  [-ria/ov,  saliva].  An  amylolytic  or 
diastatic  ferment  found  in  saliva,  having  the  property 
of  converting  starch  into  dextrin  and  sugar.  The 
starch  first  becomes  converted  into  achroodextrin  and 

erythrodextrin  ;  these  by  hydration  into  maltose,  and 
the  latter,  by  further  hydration,  into  dextrose.  Ptyalin 
is  most  active  in  a  slightly  alkaline  medium  and  at 
the  temperature  of  the  body. 

tyalinogen  (ti-al-in'-o-jeri)  [—ria'/xrv,  saliva  ;  yewav, 
to  produce].  The  hypothetic  zymogen  of  ptyalin. 

tyalism  (tif -al-izm)  [— rva/jov,  saliva].  An  excessive 
secretion  of  saliva.  Sometimes  it  is  used  to  signify 
mercurial  ptyalism.  P.,  Mercurial,  that  produced 
by  mercury.  It  is  attended  with  profuse  salivation,  a 
coppery  taste,  swelling  and  sponginess  of  the  gums. 
and  sometimes  by  looseness  of  the  teeth  and  fetid 
breath. 

tyalismus  (ti-al-iz'-mus).  See  Ptyalism.  P.  mer- 
curialis.     Synonym  of  Ptyalism,  Mercurial. 

Ptyalith  [ti'-al- it/i)  [-ria/.ov,  saliva  ;  /.iBoc,  stone].  A 
salivary  calculus. 

Ptyalize  (ti'-al-iz)  [-rva/.i^eiv,  to  salivate].  To  pro- 
duce pytalism. 

Ptyalocele  [ti-al'-o-sel)  [irria/.ov,  saliva;  ni//J},  tumor]. 
A  cyst  due  to  obstruction  of  the  duct  of  a  salivary 

gland. Ptyalogogic  {ti-al-o-goj' '-ik)  [— rval.ov,  spittle ;  ayuyoc, 
leading].      Promoting  a  flow  of  saliva. 

Ptyalogogue  (ti-al'-o-gog)  [-ria'/.ov,  spittle  ;  ayuyoc, 
leading].     A  medicine  causing  a  flow   of  saliva. 

Ptyalophthisis  ( ti-al-off'-this-is  )  [~ ria/ov,  saliva  ; 
dftioic,  a  wasting].  Wasting  from  excessive  discharge 
of  saliva. 

Ptyalose  (ti'-al-ozS  [-ria/ov,  saliva].  A  sugar  found 
in  saliva  ;   it  is  identical  with  maltose. 

Ptyalum  (ti'-al-utti).      Synonym  of  Saliva. 

Ptychodont  {tif -ko-donf)  [~ri-  (— rr/-),  a  fold  ;  btioic, 
(btiovr)  tooth].  In  biology,  applied  to  molar  teeth 
with  folded  crowns,  or  to  the  animals  bearing  such 
teeth. 

Ptysis  (ti'-sis)  [-ricic].     The  act  of  spitting. 
Ptysma  (tiz'-mali)  [miopia].      Saliva. 

Ptysmagogue  \tiz'-mag-og)  [Trriafia,  spittle;  d-.u^oc, 
leading] .  A  drug  that  promotes  the  secretion  of  sa- 

liva ;   a  ptyalagogue,  or  sialagogue. 

Ptysmatischesis  (tiz-mat-is'-Jbe-sis)  [rrio-fia,  saliva; 
'icrxeiv,  to  check].      Retention  of  saliva. 
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Ptyxis  (tiks'-is)  [irrv^ig,  a  folding].  In  biology,  the 
arrangement  of  a  single  part  in  the  bud,  as  distin- 

guished from  the  conjoint  disposition  of  the  parts  in 
estivation  and  vernation. 

Pubal  (pu'-bal).      Synonym  of  Pubic. 
Puben  (pu'-ben)  [pubes,  adult].  Belonging  to  the 

pubes  in  itself. 

Pubeotomy  (pu-be-ot'-o-me).     See  Pubiotomy. 
Puberal  (pu' -ber-al)  [puber,  adult].  Relating  to 

puberty. 

Puberty  (pu'-ber-te)  [pubertas ;  puber,  adult].  I. 
The  period  at  which  the  generative  organs  of  the 
male  or  of  the  female  become  capable  of  exercising 
the  function  of  reproduction.  2.  The  changes  in  the 
generative  organs  and  in  the  general  system  that 
accompany  the  inauguration  of  this  period. 

Puberulent  (pu-ber'-u-lent)  \_pubes,  puber,  downy, 
pubescent].  In  biology,  covered  with  a  fine,  soft, 
almost  imperceptible  down.      Cf.  Holosericeus. 

Pubes  (pu'-bez)  [L.:  gen.,  pubis].  I.  The  os  pubis,  or 
pubic  bone  ;  that  portion  of  the  os  innominatum  form- 

ing the  front  of  the  pelvis.  2.  The  hairy  region  cov- 
ering the  os  pubis.  3.  The  pubic  hair.  P.,  Angle  of. 

See  Angle.  P.,  Crest  of.  See  Crest.  P.,  Spine  of. 
See  Spine.     P.,  Symphysis  of.     See  Symphysis. 

Pubescence  (pu-bes'-ens)  [pubescentia].  1.  Hairi- 
ness ;  the  presence  of  down ;  fine,  soft  hairs.  2. 

Puberty,  or  the  coming  on  of  puberty. 

Pubescent  (pu-bes'-ent)  [ pubes,  pubes].  I.  Downy, 
or  hairy.  2.  Approaching  or  arriving  at  the  age  of 
puberty.  P.  Uterus,  an  abnormality  of  the  uterus 
in  which  the  characters  of  that  organ  peculiar  to  the 

epoch  preceding  puberty  persist  in  the  adult. 

Pubetrotomy  (pu-be-trot' '-o-me)  [pubes,  pubes  ;  f/rpov, 
pelvis  ;  ro/ir/,  a  cutting].  Pelvic  section  through  the 

pubes. 
Pubic  (pu'-bik)  [pubes,  pubes].  Pertaining  to  the 

pubes.      P.  Symphysis.    See  Symphysis. 

Pubigerous  (pu-bij'-er-us)  ['pubes,  hair ;  gerere,  to 
carry].      Bearing  or  covered  with  down  or  soft  hairs. 

Pubio-femoralis  (pu-be-o-fem-or-a' '-lis) .  Synonym  of 
Adductor  longus. 

Pubio-infra-abdominalis  (pu-be-o-in-frah-ab-dom-in- 
a/-lis).      Synonym  of  Pyramidalis. 

Pubio-ischiadic,  Pubio-ischiatic  (pu-be-o-is-ke-ad' '-ik, 
pu' '  -be-o-is-ke-at' '-ik)  [pubes,  pubes  ;  Iox'mv,  ischium]. 
Pertaining  to  the  pubes  and  the  ischium. 

Pubio-prostaticus  (pu-be-o-pros-tat'-ik-us).  Synonym 
of  Compressor  prostata. 

Pubio-sternalis  {pu  -  be  -  o  - sler ■-  na' '-  lis).  Synonym  of Pectus  abdominis. 

Pubiotomy  (pu- be- of- o-me)  [pubes,  pubes;  TOfirj,  a 
cutting].  An  operation  for  enlarging  the  diameter  of 
the  pelvic  outlet  by  cutting  through  the  pubic  bone 
to  facilitate  delivery  in  cases  of  pelvic  malformation  ; 
it  is  now  generally  termed  symphysiotomy. 

Pubio-umbilicalis  (pu'-be-o-um-bil-ik-a'-lis).  Syno- 
nym of  Pyramidalis. 

Pubis,  or  Os  Pubis  (puf-bis).     Same  as  Pubes. 
Pubo-  {pu'-bo-)  [pubes,  pubes].  A  prefix  denoting 

relation  to  the  pubes. 

Pubo-cavernosus  (  pu-bo-kav-ern-o'-sus).  Synonym 
of  Compressor  vena  dorsalis. 

Pubo-coccygeal  (pu-bo-kok-sij-e'-al)  [k6kkv^,  coccyx]. 
Pertaining,  or  having  relation  to  the  os  pubis  and  the 
coccyx. 

Pubo-femoral  ( pu-bo-fem' '-o-ral)[  pubes ,  pubes ;  femur, 
femur].     Pertaining  to  the  pubes  and  the  femur. 

Pubo-iliac    (pu-bo-il'-e-ak)     [pubes,   pubes;    ilium, 
ilium].     Common  to  the  pubes  and  the  ilium. 

Pubo-ischiatic  (pu-bo-is-ke-at'-ik).   Synonym  of  Pubio- 
ischiatic. 

Puboischium  (pu-bo-is' '-ke-um)  [pubes,  pubes  ;  I 
ischium].     The  os  pubis  and  the  ischium  considered 
as  a  unit. 

Pubo- prostatic   (  pu-  bo-pros-  tat' -ik)   [pubes,  pubes; 
TrpociTaTi/t;,  prostate].      Pertaining  to  the  os  pul 
the  prostate  gland.     As  a  noun,  Wilson  s  Muscle. 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Pubo-tibial   (pu-bo-tib' '-e-al)   [pubes,  pubes;    tibia 
tibia].      Pertaining  to  the  pubes  and  the  tibia. 

Pubo-trochantericus  (pu-bo-tro-kan-ter'  -ikus).     Syn 
onym  of  Pectineus. 

Pubo-urethral  (pu-bo-u-re'  -thral)  [pubis,  pubi> ; 
thra,  urethra].      Passing  from  the  pubis  to  the  urethra 

Pubo-urethralis    (pu-bo-u-re-thra' '-lis) .     Synonym  of 
Wilson'' s  Muscle. 

Pubo-vesical    (pu-bo-ves' '-ik-al).      Synonym  of   Com 
pressor  prostata.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Puccin  (puk'-sin).     A  substance  found  in  Sanguinari 
canadensis.      Its  exact  nature  is  not  yet  known. 

Pucelage  (pu' '-sel-aj,  or pu-sel-ahzh')  [Fr.].     Virginity 
Pudenda  (pu-den'-dah).      See  Pudendum. 
Pudendagra     (  pu- den-da' -  gj-ah)      [pudere,    to    bi 

ashamed;    ay  pa,  a  seizure].      I.    Pain    in  the  genita 
organs.      2.    Primary  syphilis,  especially  of  the  femali 
genital  organs.     P.  pruriens,  pruritus  vulvae. 

Pudendal  ( pu-den'-dal )  [  pudere,  to  be  ashamed] .    Per 
taining  to  the  pudenda. 

Pudendum    (pu-den'-dum)    [pudere,  to  be   ashamed 
pi.,  Pudenda].     The  genital  organs,  especially  thos- 

External  Genitalia  of  Female. 

1.  Labium  majus  of  right  side.     2.  Fourchet.    3.  Labiun 
4.  Clitoris.    5.  Urethral  orifice.    6.  Vestibule, 
thevagina.   S.Hymen.    9.  Orificeof  the  vulvo-v: 
10.  Anterior  commissure  of  the  labia  majora.     n    Oi 
the  anus. 

parts  of  the  female  genital   organs   visible  external 
These  are  the  mons  veneris,  the  labia,  clitoris,  nymph  ' 
and  hymen. 

Pudibil'ia  {pu-dib-il'-e-ah)  [pudibilis,  shameful] 
genital  organs,  especially  of  the  male. 

Pudic   (pu'-dik)    [pudicus :    pudere,   to  be   a 
Pertaining  to  the  genital  organs  or  related  parts.     1 
Artery.     See   Arteries,  Table   of.     P.   Nerve.    S< Nerves,  Table  of. 
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'uerile  (pu'-er-il)  [puerilis  ;  puer,  boy].  Pertaining 
to  bovhood  or  childhood.  P.  Respiration,  a  form  of 

ration  sometimes  observed  in  adults  and  similar  to 

that  heard  in  vigorous,  healthy  children. 

aerpera  pu-er* '-pe-rah)  [puer,  boy,  child;  parere,\o 
bear].  A  woman  in  labor,  or  one  recently  delivered, 

jerperal  i  pu-er' -pe-ral)  [puerpera,  puerpera].  Per- 
taining to  the  state  of  a  woman  in  childbed.  P.  Con- 

vulsions. See  Eclampsia.  P.  Fever,  an  acute, 

grave,  febrile  affection  of  women  in  childbed,  usually 
due  to  septic  infection.  See  Fever.  P.  Insanity, 
insanitv  occurring  during  the  puerperium,  usually 
within  rive  or  ten  days  after  delivery.  The  insanity 
may  take  the  form  of  mania,  melancholia,  or  dementia. 
P.  Mania,  a  delirious  condition  of  women  sometimes 

occurring  in  the  puerperium.     See    Insanity,  Confu- 
|  rional.  P.  Sepsis,  P.  Septicemia.  See  P.  Fever. 
P.  Tetanus,  tetanus,  occurring  rarely  in  the  puer- 

perium.     It  is  usually  fatal. 

lerperality    >  pu-er-per-al' -it-e)     [Fr.,    Puerptralite\. 
The  puerperal  condition, 

lerperium   {pu-er-pe'-re-um)   [L. ;  puer,  boy,  child  ; 
>  (>arere,  to  bear].      The  puerperal  state  or  season  ;  the 

period  from  birth  to  the  time  when  the  uterus  has  re- 
gained its  normal  size,  which  is  about  six  weeks, 

lerperopyra  (pu-er-per-o-pi' '-rah)  [puer,  boy,  child; 
'xtrere,  to  bear;   —  ip,  fire,  fever].      Puerperal  fever, 

lerpero-typhus   (  pu-er* 'per-o-ti' '-/us)    [puer,  child ; 
"tarere,  to  bear ;   rvcxx;,  stupor].      A   typhoid  state  de- 

veloping in  the  course  of  any  grave  puerperal  disease, 

.erperous  ( pu-er' -per-us).     Same  as  Puerperal. 

.erpery    pu-er* '-per-e)  [puerperum,  childbirth].      The ■  ite. 

1  :ff-ball.  See  Lycoperdon  giganteum,  bovista. 
irnness  puf'-in-es)  [ME. ,  puf,  a  puff].  Swelling  or 
intumescence  of  the  tissues ;  an  edematous  condition, 

iffy  puf'-e)  [ME.,/«/,  a  puff].  Tumid,  swollen, 
or  puffed  up,  as  with  air ;  swollen  and  soft.  P.  Tumor, 

:Pott's.     See  Tumor. 
ig  [origin  obscure].  A  term  signifying  dwarf.  P.- 
nose,  Snub-nose,  turned-up  nose  ;  a  deformity  of  the 

characterized  by  a  flattening  of  the  organ  and  a 
rig  up  of  its  tip.  P. -tooth,  a  canine  tooth. 

:gil,  Pugillus  {pu'-jil,pu-jil'-us)  [L.,  a  handful]. 
The  amount  of  a  substance  that  can  be  grasped  be- 
ween  the  thumb  and  two  or  three  fingers.    See  also 

.gioniform  {pu-je  -on'-if-orm)  [pugio,  a  dagger; 

y'orma,  form]       Shaped  like  a  dagger. 
I  [origin  obscure].      A  colloquialism  signify - 
Tg  vomit  and  generally  used  as  a  verb, 

king    (pu'-king)  [origin  obscure].     Vomiting.     P. 
er.     Synonym  of  Milk-sickness. 

Ilex  (pu'-leks)    [L.].     A  flea.     A  genus  of  insects 
artly  parasitic  upon  the  skin.     P.  irritans,  Flea  :  a 
ansient  parasite  on  man.    The  bite  causes  an  itching, 

I  ircular.  red  spot  of  hyperemia,  in  the  center  of  which 
little  speck  where  the  boring  apparatus  has  entered. 
nay  produce    an    irritable    urticaria.      P.    pene- 

trans, the  chigoe,  or  jigger  flea,  a  species  the  female 
rich,  much  smaller  than  the  ordinary  flea,  burrows 

iinler  the  skin  of  the  feet  to  deposit  its  ova.      A  high 
degree  of  irritation,  which  may  go  on  to  serious  inflam- 
lation.  is  produced.      It  is  found  mainly  in  tropical 
.merica  and    in    Africa.      See    Parasites   {Animal), 
"able  of. 

1-icatio  [  pu-lik-a' -she-o)  [pulex,  flea].     The  state  of 
eing  infested  with  fleas. 

I  icene   ■  pu'-lis-en)     [pulex,  a  flea].      Pertaining  to :  eas. 

Licose  ' pu'-lik-oz)  [pulex,  flea].     Abounding  with 

Pulley  [origin  uncertain].  I.  One  of  the  mechanical 

powers.  2.  A  trochlea,  q.  v.  3.  A  ligamentous  struc- 
ture which  serves  to  change  the  direction  of  the  action 

of  a  muscle  passing  through  or  over  it. 

Pulling  [ME.,  pullen,  to  pull].  One  of  the  Swedish 
movements  that  may  be  either  active  or  passive. 

Pullulate  {pul'-u-ldt)  [pullulare,  to  put  forth].  To 
germinate,  to  bud. 

Pullulation  (pul-u-la' -shun)  [pullulare,  to  put  forth  ; 
to  bud,  to  sprout].  In  biology,  that  form  of  cell- 
multiplication  in  which  the  mother-cell  forms  a  minute 
protuberance  on  one  side,  which  afterward  increases 

to  the  size  of  the  parent-cell.  It  is  also  called  bud- 
ding. This  is  the  ordinary  form  of  cell -multiplication 

in  the  yeast-plant  and  its  allies. 

Pullus  (pul'-us)  [pullus,  a  young  animal].  In  biol- 
ogy, the  young  of  a  bird  or  other  animal . 

Pulmo-aortic  {pul-mo-a-or'-tik)  [pulmo,  lung;  aoprii, 
aorta].      Pertaining  to  the  lungs  and  the  aorta. 

Pulmobranchiae  {pul-mo-brang' '-ke-e)  [pulmo,  lung  ; 
bronchia,  gills].  In  biology,  the  modified  gills  of 
certain  animals  (snails,  spiders)  adapted  to  breathing 
in  air. 

Pulmobranchial  (pul- mo- b  rang* -ke-al)  [pulmo,  lung  ; 
bronchia,  gills].     Pulmonale,  breathing  by  gills. 

Pulmobranchiate  (pul-mo-brang/  ke-dt)[pulmo, lung ; 
bronchia,  gills].     Provided  with  pulmobranchiae. 

Pulmocardiac  (pul '-  mo  -  kar* '-  de  -  ak)  [pulmo,  lung; 
Kapdia,  heart].  Pertaining  to  the  lungs  and  the  heart. 
P.  Region,  that  portion  of  the  thorax  in  which  the 
heart  is  covered  by  the  lungs. 

Pulmocutaneous  (  pul'  -  mo  -  ku-ta' -ne-us)  [pulmo, 
lung ;  cutis,  skin].  Pertaining  to  the  lungs  and  the 

skin. 

Pulmogastric  (pul-mo-gas' '-trik)  [pulmo, lung;  yaarrjp, 
stomach].  Pertaining  to  the  lungs  and  the  stomach. 
P.  Region,  that  portion  of  the  thorax  in  which  the 
lungs  overlap  the  stomach. 

Pulmohepatic  ( pul '-  mo  -  he  -  pat' '-  ik)  [pulmo,  lung; 
7/ ~ap,  liver].  Relating  to  the  lungs  and  the  liver.  P. 
Region,  that  portion  of  the  thorax  in  which  the  lungs 
overlap  the  liver. 

Pulmometer  (pul-mom' '-et-er)  [pulmo,  a  lung  ;  fiirpav, 
measure].      Synonym  of  Spirometer. 

Pulmometry  ( pul-mom' '-et-re)  [pulmo,  lung;  uirpov, 
measure].  The  quantitative  determination  of  the  air 
concerned  in  respiration.  Also,  the  determination  of 
the  volume  of  the  lungs. 

Pulmonar  ( pul' -mo-nar)  [pulmo,  lung].  Having 
lungs  or  lung-like  organs. 

Pulmonarious  ( pul-mo-na' '-re-us)  [pulmo,  lung].  Af- 
fected with  pulmonary  disease. 

Pulmonary  (pul'-mp-na-re)  [pulmo,  lung].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  lung.  P.  Alveoli,  air-cells.  P.  Artery. 

See  Arteries,  Table  of.  P.  Cartilage,  the  second 
costal  cartilage  of  the  left  side.  P.  Circulation,  the 
lesser  circulation  of  the  blood  from  the  right  cardiac 
ventricle  through  the  pulmonary  vessels  and  back  to 
the  left  auricle.  P.  Consumption.  See  Phthisis. 
P.  Emphysema.  See  Emphysema.  P.  Groove, 
the  groove  within  the  thorax  on  either  side  of  the 

spinal  column.  P.  Incompetence.  See  Endocar- 
ditis. P.  Murrain,  a  contagious  form  of  pleuro- 

pneumonia. P.  Nerves,  branches  of  the  vagus  nerve 
going  to  the  lungs.  There  are  two  sets,  an  anterior 

and  a  posterior.  P.  Sinuses,  the  sinuses  of  Val- 
salva of  the  pulmonary  artery.  P.  Stenosis.  See 

Endocarditis.  P.  Valves,  the  semilunar  valves  at  the 

opening  of  the  right  ventricle  into  the  pulmonary 
artery.  P.  Veins,  four  veins  returning  the  oxygenated 
blood  from  the  lungs  to  the  left  auricle.  P.  Vesicles, 
air-cells  of  the  pulmonary  parenchyma. 
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Pulmonata  (pul-mo'-nat-ah)  [pulmo,  lung].  A  class 
of  land  or  fresh-water  molluscs  breathing  by  means  of 
a  pulmonary  sac,  gills  being  absent. 

Pulmonate  (puF-mo  -nat)  [pulmo,  lung].  In  bi- 
ology, possessed  of  lungs  or  organs  adapted  to  aerial 

respiration. 

Pulmonectomy  (pul-mo-nek' '-to-me).  See  Pneumonec- tomy. 

Pulmonic  (pul-mon'-ik)  [pulmo,  lung].  Synonym  of 
Pulmonary.  P.  Circulation.  See  Pulmonary  Circu- 

lation. P.  Fever,  a  synonym  of  Croupous  Pneu- 
monia. 

Pulmoniferous  (pul-mon-if '-er-us)  \_pulmo,  lung ;ferre, 
to  bear].      Provided  with  lungs  ;  pulmonate. 

Pulmonitis  (pul-mon-F-tis).      Synonym  of  Pneumonia. 
Pulmotracheal  (pul-mo-tra'-  ke-  al)  \_pulmo,  lung; 

trachea,  trachea].  Pertaining  to  the  lungs  and  the 
trachea. 

Pulp  [pulpa,  pulp].  A  soft,  moist  tissue  ;  chyme.  P.- 
cavity,  the  hollow  space  in  a  tooth  containing  the 

dental  pulp.  P. -cells,  cells  found  in  the  pulp-tissue 
of  any  organ.  P.,  Dental,  a  soft  tissue  filling  the 

pulp-cavity  of  a  tooth.  It  consists  of  loose  connec- 
tive tissue  and  cells,  vessels,  and  nerves.  Also  the 

rudiment  of  a  tooth.  P.,  Digital,  the  sensitive,  elastic, 
convex  prominence  on  the  palmar  or  plantar  surface  of 
the  terminal  phalanx  of  a  finger  or  toe.  P.  of  the 
Finger.  See  P. ,  Dig ital.  P.,  Fruit,  the  fleshy  part 
of  fruits  by  which  the  seeds  are  surrounded.  P., 

Hair.  Synonym  of  Papilla,  Hair.  P.  of  the  Inter- 
vertebral Discs,  the  soft  substance  in  the  center  of 

the  intervertebral  dies,  the  remains  of  the  chordae  dor- 
salis.  P.,  Spleen,  P.,  Splenic,  the  substance  filling 
the  spaces  formed  by  the  trabecule  of  the  spleen.  See 
Spleen.     P.  of  a  Tooth.     See  P.,  Dental. 

Pulpa  (puF-pah)  [L.].  Pulp.  P.  cerebralis,  the 
white  matter  of  the  brain.  P.  dentis,  a  dental  pulp. 
P.  digitorum.  Synonym  of  Pulp,  Digital.  P. 

lienis.  Synonym  of  Pulp,  Splenic.  P.  pili.  Syno- 
nym of  Papilla.  Hair.  P.  testiculi,  P.  testis,  the 

tissue  contained  in  the  space  formed  by  the  connective- 
tissue  septa  of  the  testis. 

Pulpalgia  (pul-paF-je-ah)  [pulpa,  pulp  ;  akyog,  pain]. 
Pain  in  tooth-pulp. 

Pulpamen  (pul-pa'-men).     Synonym  of  Pulp. 

Pulpefaction  (pul-pe-fak' 'shun)  \_pulpa,  pulp;  facere, 
to  make].      Conversion  into  a  pulpy  substance. 

Pulpezia  {pul-pe'-ze-ah).  Synonym  of  Apoplexy,  Cere- 
bral. 

Pulpitis  (pul-pF-tis)  \_pulpa,  pulp  ;  trie,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  dental  pulp.  The  causes  of  pulpitis 
are  exposure  of  the  pulp  by  decay,  abrasions  of  the 
teeth,  etc. 

Pulpose,  Pulpous,  Pulpy  (puF-poz,  puF-pus,  puF-pe) 
[pulpa,  pulp].  Resembling  or  containing  pulp.  P. 
Disease.     See  £rodie,s  Disease. 

Pulque  (puF-ke)  [Sp.].  A  fermented  beverage  pre- 
pared in  Mexico  from  the  juice  of  various  species  of 

Agave.  P.  Brandy.  See  Mezcal.  P.  Plant.  See 

Agave. 
Pulsate  (puF-sdt)  [pulsare,  to  beat].  To  beat  or 

throb. 

Pulsatile  (puF-sal-il)  [pulsare,  to  beat].  Pulsating; 
throbbing  ;  exhibiting  pulsation. 

Pulsatilla  (pul-sat-iF-ah)  [I-.].  Pasque  Flower. 
Meadow  Anemone.  The  leaves  and  tops  of  Anemone 

I'.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  camphoraceous  principle, 
anemonin,  C15H,vOB,  which  depresses  the  circulation  ; 
in  larger  doses  paralyzes  motion.  The  extract  in  toxic 
doses  causes  convulsions,  but  anemonin  does  not. 
It  has  been  used  in  amenorrhea,  dysmenorrhea, 
bronchitis,  and  asthma.    It  is  a  valuable  alterative.     An 

unofficial  tincture  consists  of  equal  parts  of  the  juice 

and  alcohol.  Dose  tt^  TV~X ;  of  the  active  principle  gr. 

jJjy-ij  ;   of  the  liquid  extract,  TT\J-v. 
Pulsating  {puF-sa-ling)  [pulsare,  to  beat].  Exhibit- 

ing pulsation.  P.  Aorta,  the  pulsation  of  the  ab- 
dominal aorta  seen  in  nervous  and  anemic  per 

P.  Bronchocele,  a  goiter  exhibiting  pulsation.  P. 

Empyema,  an  accumulation  of  pus  in  the  pleural 
cavity,  and  which  displays  pulsation.  P.  Tumor, 
one  which  pulsates,  in  consequence  of  an  enlarged 
state  of  its  blood-vessels. 

Pulsation  (pul-sa'-shun)  [pulsatio;  pellere,  to  drive]. 
Any  beating  or  throbbing.  The  visible  or  sensible 
elevation  of  a  vessel  synchronously  with  or  following 

the  heart's  beat;  the  pulse-beat.  P.,  Abdominal, 
pulsation  in  the  abdomen,  usually  in  the  median  line. 
It  is  due  to  a  pulsating  aorta,  q.  v.,  or  to  aortic  aneu 

rysm,  or  to  the  impulse  transmitted  to  a  tumor  resting 
on  the  aorta.  P.,  Carotid,  pulsation  of  the  c: 
arteries  in  the  neck.  It  occurs  in  aortic  regurgitation, 
exophthalmic  goiter,  anemia,  and  cardiac  excitement 
P.,  Epigastric,  pulsation  in  the  epigastrium.  It  is 
seen  in  excitement  of  the  action  of  the  heart,  in  aneu 
rysm  of  the  aorta,  in  enlargement  of  the  right  heart, 
in  tumors  resting  on  the  aorta;  in  hysteric  and  anemi. 
subjects  the  pulsation  of  the  abdominal  aorta  m 
visible  in  the  epigastrium.  P.,  Hepatic,  pulsation  of 
the  liver  at  each  cardiac  systole,  due  to  insufficiency 
of  the  tricuspid  valve,  with  a  consequent  transm 

of  a  pulse  along  the  vena' cava.  P.,  Retinal,  pulsation 
of  the  retinal  vessels,  seen  in  the  eye  as  a  consequence 
of  the  disturbance  of  the  relation  between  the  intra- 

ocular and  the  extraocular  pressure.  P.,  Secondary, 

the  contraction  in  the  muscle  of  a  muscle-nerve  pre- 
paration if  its  nerve  is  laid  on  a  second  contracting 

muscle.  P.,  Stair-case,  the  increase  in  the  length 

of  successive  contractions  of  a  frog's  heart  that  has 
been  filled  with  serum.  P.,  Suprasternal,  pulsa- 

tion at  the  suprasternal  notch.  It  may  be  due  to 
aneurysm,  dilated  aortic  arch,  or  to  the  presence  of  an 

•  anomalous  artery. 

Pulsatory  (puF-sat-or-c)   [pulsare,  to  beat].      Exhibit- 
ing or  characterized  by  pulsation. 

Pulse  (puts')  [pulsus,  the  pulse].     The  change  in  the 
shape  and  size  of  an  artery  due  to  a  temporary  in< 
in  the  tension  of  its  walls  following   the  contractile 
action  of  the  heart.      It  can   only  be   felt  when  the 
artery  is  somewhat  compressed  and  flattened  against  a 
bone  or  other  hard  substance.    P.,  Abrupt.    Syi 

of  P. ,  Quick.     P.,  Allorrhythmic.     See  Allot 

mia.     P.,   Anacrotic.      See  Anacrotism.     P.,   An- 
eurysmal, the  pulse  produced  by  an  aneurysi 

thoracic  aorta  or  one  of  its  large  branches.     The  in 

pulse   is   not  sudden,   is   long   in   duration,   and  sub 
sides  gradually;   it  maybe  much  slower  than  the 
on  the  opposite  side.     P.,  Angry.     Synonym  of  if. 

Wiry.     P.,   Apoplectic,  a  condition  of  tin-   nuii. 
artery  at  the  wrist,  marked  by  fulness,  without 
hardness,  the  vessel  generally  being  dilated  and  to 

uous.     The  predicrotic  notch  is  deep  ami  close  to  tin 
percussion-wave,  the  dicrotic  notch  is  deep,  and  th 
dicrotic  wave  is  short;   the  total  extent  <>l  the  wave 
small.     It  is  seen  in  impoverished  conditiot 

blood,  in  rheumatism,  gout,  lithemia,  and  contracts 

kidneys.     P.,  Arachnoid,  a  small,  feeble,  tiemuloi 

pulse.   (Old.)  P.,  Bounding,  a  pulse  in  which  a  weal 
beat  is  succeeded  by  a  strong,  full  beat.     P.,  Capil- 

lary, seen   when  the  capillaries  are  dilated   and  t 

blood -pressure  is  high,  as  in  aortic  regurgitation.     "•> 
Catacrotic,  one    with    an    elevation    in    the    line 

descent  in  the  syphvgmographic  tracing.      P. -clock. 

See   Angiometer.     P.',  Collapsing.     See   ( 
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Pulse.  P.,  Compressible,  a  pulse  that  is  easily 
obliterated  by  pressure  with  the  ringer ;  a  soft  pulse. 

P.,  Cordy,  a  tense  pulse.  P.,  Corrigan's.  See 
P. -curve,  the  tracing,  called  a  sphygmo- 

<mim  or  arteriogram,  of  the  pulse,  made  by  the 

sphygmograph  or  sphygmoscope.  P.,  Decurtate. 
See  Pulsus  myurus.  P.,  Dicrotal,  P.,  Dicrotic,  an 
exaggerated  dicrotic  wave,  or  recoil  wave,  the  larger 
of  the  catacrotic  elevations  corresponding  to  the  clos- 

ure of  the  aortic  valves.  It  is  observed  when  the 

arterial  tension  is  low  and  gives  to  the  finger  the  im- 
pression of  two  beats.  P.,  Dropped-beat.  Synonym 

of  P.,  Intermittent.  P.,  Elastic,  one  that  feels  elastic 

to  the  finger.     P.,  Endopleural,  a  pulsation  of  pul- 
•  sating  pleurisy  which  can  only  be  rendered  visible 

by  means  of  a  manometer.  P.,  Entoptic,  the  subjec- 
tive illumination  in  a  dark,  visual  field,  after  violent 

exercise,  corresponding  to  each  heart-beat.  P.,  Epi- 
gastric. See  Pulsation ,  Epigastric.  P.,  Exopleural, 

the  pulsation  of  a  pulsating  pleurisy  that  is  visible 
without  the  use  of  a  manometer.  P.,  Filiform. 

Synonym  of  P. ,  Thready.  P.,  Full,  a  pulse  in 
which  the  artery  is  filled  with  a  large  volume  of  blood 

and  conveys  a  feeling  of  being  distended.  P.,  Gas- 
eous, the  pulse  of  an  artery  that  has  lost  its  tone  ;  it 

is  full,  but  exceedingly  compressible.      P.,  Goatleap. 

■  See  Pulsus  caprizans.  P.,  Hard,  one  with  character 
of  high    tension    and   rigidity.      P.,  Hemorrhagic. 

j  Synonym  of  P.,  Gaseous.  P.,  Heterochronic.  Syn- 
onym of  P.,  Irregular.  P.,  High  Tension,  one 

due  to  increase  of  the  peripheral  resistance,  together 
with  a  corresponding  increase  in  the  force  of  the 
ventricular  systole.  It  is  gradual  in  its  impulse, 
long  in  duration,  slow  in  subsiding,  with  difficulty 
compressible,  and  the  artery  between  the  beats  feels  like 

a  firm,  round  cord.  P.,  Hyperdicrotic,  P.,  Hyper- 
dicrotous,  a  pulse  of  which  the  aortic  notch  falls  below 

the  base  line,  indicating  very  low  tension,  a  symp- 
tom of  great  exhaustion.  P.,  Infrequent,  properly, 

a  pulse  due  to  diminished  rate  of  heart-beat ;  often, 
however,  used  as  synonymous  with  slow  pulse.  P., 
Intermittent,  one  in  which  one  or  more  beats  may 
be  dropped.  P.,  Irregular,  one  in  which  the  beats 
occur  at  irregular  intervals,  or  in  which  the  force,  or 
even  both  the  rhythm  and  force,  vary.  P.,  Jerking, 
a  pulse  in  which  the  artery  is  suddenly  and  markedly 
distended,  as  in  aortic  regurgitation.  P.,  Jugular, 
pulsation  of  the  jugular  veins  in  the  neck.  It  may  be 
merely  transmitted  from  the  arteries  or  may  be  due 
to  tricuspid  regurgitation.  P.,  Locomotive.  Syn- 

onym of  Corrigan's  Pulse.  P.,  Low  Tension,  one 
that  is  sudden  in  its  onset  and  short,  and  quickly 
declining.  It  is  easily  obliterated  by  pressure.  P.. 
Monocrotic,  P.,  Monocrotous,  one  with  absence 
of  the  dicrotic  wave.  P.,  Myurous.  See  Pulsus 
myurus.  P.  paradoxic,  one  due  to  failure  of  the 
heart  during  inspiration,  seen  sometimes  in  adherent 
pericardium.  P.,  Polycrotic,  a  pulse  in  which  there 
are  a  number  of  secondary  waves,  as  in  the  smaller 
arteries.  It  can  only  be  demonstrated  with  the 
sphygmograph.  P.,  Quick,  one  that  strikes  the 

finger  rapidly,  but  leaves  it  also  rapidly.  Corrigan's 
pulse  is  a  quick  pulse.  P.-rate,  the  number  of  pul- 

sations of  an  artery  in  a  given  time,  usually  in  a 
minute.  P.,  Recurrent,  the  appearance  of  the  pulse 
on  the  distal  side  of  the  point  of  compression  of  an 
artery.  P.,  Renal,  the  tense,  full  pulse  seen  in  asso- 
:iation  with  chronic  nephritis.  P.,  Respiratory,  the 
alternate  dilatation  and  collapse  of  the  cervical  veins 
occurring  synchronously  with  expiration  (dilatation) 
and  inspiration  (collapse).  P.,  Short,  one  in  which 
the  systolic  wave  is   short.      P.,  Slow,  one  indicating 

a  lengthened  systolic  contraction  of  the  heart  and 
prolonged  diastole  ;  as  generally  used,  it  signifies  a 
pulse  of  slow  rate.  P.,  Soft,  a  pulse  that  is  readily 
compressed.  P.,  Splashing.  Synonym  of  P., 

Jerking.  P.,  Steel-hammer,  the  abrupt,  full  pulse 
felt  in  the  arteries  near  a  joint  the  seat  of  acute 
rheumatism.  P.,  Tense.  Synonym  of  P.,  Hard. 
P.,  Thready,  one  which  is  scarcely  perceptible.  It 
is  met  with  in  syncope,  under  conditions  of  collapse  ; 

and  in  the  terminal  stage  of  fatal  diseases.  P.- 
tracing.  See  P.-cune  and  Sphygmogram.  P., 
Tremulous,  one  in  which  the  finger  detects  a  quiv- 

ering of  the  artery  with  each  pulse.  P.,  Tricrotic,  a 
pulse  in  which  the  three  waves  usually  present  are 
unusually  well  marked.  P.,  Undulating,  one  that 
conveys  to  the  finger  a  sensation  of  successive  waves. 
P.,  Unequal,  one  in  which  the  beats  vary  in  force. 

P.,  Unsustained.  See  Corrigan's  Pulse.  P.,  Va- 
ginal, a  throbbing  or  pulsation  felt  in  the  vagina 

during  pregnancy,  or  in  conditions  of  intense  pelvic 
engorgement.  P.,  Venous,  I.  Pulsatile  phenomena 
occasionally  observed  in  veins,  especially  in  the  eye. 
It  is  also  sometimes  seen  in  the  jugular  veins.  See 

P.,  Jugular.  2.  The  normal  pulse  in  the  cervical 
veins  due  to  the  respiratory  movements.  See  P. , 
Respiratory.  P.,  Vermicular,  a  pulse,  usually  small 

and  rapid,  conveying  to  the  finger  a  sensation  of  worm- 
like motion.  P.,  Virtual  Tension,  the  pulse  of  high 

tension  associated  with  a  failing  heart ;  the  artery  is 
still  full  between  the  beats,  but  is  generally  large,  the 
impulse  is  sudden,  lasts  but  a  short  time,  and  suddenly 
declines.  See  also  Pulses.  P.,  Water-hammer. 

See  Corrigan' s  Pulse.  P. -wave,  the  condition  of 
expansion  which  begins  with  each  cardiac  systole, 
and  is  propagated  along  the  aorta  and  the  arteries, 
ending  normally  at  the  capillaries.  P.,  Waxing  and 
Waning.  See  Pulsus  inciduus.  P.,  Wiry,  a  small, 

rapid,  tense  pulse,  feeling  like  a  cord  under  the  finger. 
It  is  typified  by  the  pulse  of  acute  peritonitis. 

Pulsellum  (pul-sel'-um)  \_pulsellum,  dim.  of  pulsus,  a 

beating:  pi. ,  Pulsella~\.  In  biology,  a  propulsive  fila- ment ;  a  modified  form  of  flagellum,  characteristic  of 

spermatozoa. 
Pulsilegium  (pul-sil-e/Je~um).     See  Pulsilogium. 
Pulsilogium  (pul-sil-o'-je-um)  [pulsus,  pulse ;  f.nyor, 

a  reckoning].  An  obsolete  instrument,  invented  by 
Galileo  and  improved  by  Sanctorius,  for  registering 

the  character  of  the  pulse  ;  a  pulse-clock. 

Pulsilogon  (pul-sil'-o-gon).     See  Pulsilogium. 
Pulsilogram  {pul-siF  -o-grani).  The  record  of  a  Pul- 

silogium. 
Pulsimeter  (pul-sim'-et-er)  [pulsus,  pulse ;  fitrpov^ 

measure].  Any  instrument  for  the  quantitative  deter- 
mination of  the  rate  or  force  of  the  pulse. 

Pulsograph    (pul'-so-graf).     Same  as  Sphygmograph. 
Pulsometer  (pul-so/n'-et-er).     Same  as  Pulsimeter. 
Pulsus  {puF-sus)  [L.].  The  pulse.  P.  aequalis,  one 

in  which  the  beats  are  equal.  P.  alternans,  one  in 
which  there  is  a  regular  alternation  of  strong  and 
weak  beats.  The  weak  beat  may  be  imperceptible, 

in  which  case  two  heart -beats  correspond  to  only  one 
beat  of  the  pulse.  P.  araneosus.  Synonym  of 
Pulse,  Arachnoid.  P.  bigeminus,  one  in  which  the 
beats  occur  in  pairs,  so  that  a  longer  pause  follows 
every  two  beats.  P.  bisferiens,  observed  in  aortic 

stenosis  in  which  there  is  a  reinforcement  of  a  pro- 
longed ventricular  systole  near  its  close  by  an  acces- 

sory spasmodic  contraction.  P.  bisiliens,  P.  bis- 
pulsorus.  See  P.  Bisferiens.  P.  caprizans,  in  the 
hyperdicrotic  pulse,  a  condition  in  which  the  second 
beat  is  felt  as  a  grace-note  to  the  succeeding  primary 
beat ;  goatleap  pulse.     P.  celer,  the  quick,  short  pulse. 
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P.  celer  et  altus,  the  quick,  full  pulse,  seen  especially 
in  aortic  regurgitation.  P.  cerebralis,  the  slow  pulse 

sometimes  present  in  apoplexy.  P.  cordis,  the  apex- 
beat.  P.  crassus,  a  strong,  full  pulse.  P.  debilis, 
a  feeble  pulse.  P.  deficiens,  true  intermittence  of  the 
pulse,  due  to  actual  absence  of  systole.  P.  dicrotus. 
See  Pulse,  Dicrotic.  P.  differens,  a  condition  in 
which  the  pulse  of  one  artery  is  found  to  differ  from 
that  of  the  corresponding  vessel  of  the  other  side.  P. 
duplex.  Synonym  of  Pulse,  Dicrotic.  P.  durus,  the 
hard  pulse  of  high  tension.  It  is  characterized  chiefly 
by  early,  distinct,  and  numerous  elastic  elevations,  and 
a  small  dicrotic  wave.  P.  endopleuricus.  See 
Pulse,  Endopleural.  P.  exopleuricus.  See  Pulse, 
Exopleural.  P.  filiformis.  Synonym  of  Pulse, 
Thready.  P.  fortis.  Synonym  of  Pulse,  Hard.  P. 
imminutus.  Synonym  of  Pulse,  Myurous.  P.  inae- 
qualis.  See  Pulse,  Unequal.  P.  inanis.  Synonym 
of  Pulse,  Thready.  P.  inciduus,  the  waxing  and 
waning  pulse ;  it  consists  of  successive  short  periods 
of  pulsations,  beginning  with  a  strong  beat,  and,  after 
gradual  diminution,  ending  with  a  weak  beat.  P. 

inflammatorius,  the  tense  pulse  met  with  in  inflam- 
mation. P.  intercidens.  Same  as  P.  inter currens. 

P.  intercisus.  Synonym  of  Pulse,  Dicrotic.  P.  in- 
tercurrens,  one  in  which  an  extra  beat  is  intercalated 
in  a  normal  series.  P.  intermittens,  one  in  which  in 

an  otherwise  regular  rhythm  a  beat  is  omitted.  P. 
lentus.  Synonym  of  Pulse,  Slow.  P.  magnus,  the 
large,  full  pulse.  P.  mollis,  the  soft  pulse  of  low 
tension.  P.  myurus,  a  pathologic  curiosity,  in  which 

the  pulse-strength  gradually  tapers  away  "  like  the  tail 
of  a  mouse."  It  was  formerly  frequently  present  after 
the  practice  of  bleeding.  P.  paradoxicus,  P.  para- 

doxus. See  Pulse,  Paradoxic.  P.  parvus,  the  small 
pulse  of  failing  heart.  P.  plenus,  a  full  pulse.  P. 
quadrigeminus  and  P.  trigeminus,  pulses  in  which 
the  irregularities  occur  after  every  fourth  and  third 
beat  respectively.  P.  rarissimus.  Site  Bradycardia. 
P.  rarus,  a  pulse  of  slow  rhythm ;  an  infrequent  pulse. 
P.  tardus,  the  slow  or  long  pulse,  observed  when  the 

heart's  action  is  labored.  It  is  present  in  aortic  and 
mitral  stenosis,  in  aneurysm,  and  in  senility.  P.  tri- 
feriens,  observed  in  aortic  stenosis,  due  to  the  rein- 

forcement of  a  prolonged  ventricular  systole  near  its 
close  by  two  accessory  spasmodic  contractions.  P. 
undosus,  P.  undulosus.  See  Pulse,  Undulating. 

P.  vacuus.  Synonym  of  Pulse,  Thready.  P.  ven- 
osus.     See  Pulse,  Venous. 

Pultaceous  ( pul-ta' '-se-us)  [puis,  pottage].  Having 
the  consistence  of  pulp  or  pottage. 

Pulver  (pul'-ver).     See  Pulvis. 
Pulveraceous  {pul-ver-af  -she-us).  Synonym  of  Pul- 

verulent. 

Pulveres  (pul'-ver-lz).     Plural  of  Pulvis. 
Pulverflator  {puF-ver-fla-tor)  [pulvis,  powder;  flare, 

to  blow].  An  instrument  designed  for  blowing  or 
spraying  impalpable  powders. 

Pulveris  (pul'-ver-is).     Genitive  case  of  Pulvis. 

Pulverization  (pul-ver-iz-a' '-shun)  [pulvis,  powder]. 
The  operation  of  reducing  a  substance  to  powder. 

Pulverous  (pul'-ver-us)  [pulvis,  powder].  Consist- 
ing of  dust  or  powder. 

Pulverulent  {pul-verf  -u-lent)  [pulverulentus ,  full  of 
dust ;  pulvis,  powder].  I.  In  biology,  powdery,  dusty. 
Covered  with  something  resembling  a  fine  powder. 
2.  Readily  reduced  to  a  powder ;  but  slightly  coherent 
(said  of  tissues). 

Pulvillar  (pul'-vil-ar)  [pulvillus,  a  little  cushion]. 
Cushion-like. 

Pulvilliform  ( pul-viP -if -orm)[  pulvillus,  a  little  cushion ; 
forma,  form].     In  biology,  resembling  a  pulvillus. 

Pulvillus  (pul-vil'-us)  [pulvillus,  a  little  cushion  :  pl.t 
PulvilW].  In  biology,  the  cushion,  pad,  or  sucker- 

like structure  of  an  insect's  foot.  Cf.  plantula, 
onychium ,  empodium. 

Pulvinar  (pul' -vin-ar)  [L.,  "  couch"].  I.  The  pos- 
terior tubercle  of  the  thalamus  opticus.  2.  The  fatty 

mass  that  occupies  a  part  of  the  acetabulum.  3.  A 
surgical  pad.     4.   A  medicated  cushion. 

Pulvinate  (pul'-vin-at).     Same  as  Pulvinar. 
Pulviniform  {pul-vin'-if-orm).     Same  as  Pulvinate. 

Pulvinulus  (pul-vin' '-u-lus).      Same  as  Pulvillus. 
Pulvinus  [pul-vi'-nus)  [pulvinus,  cushion,  pillow: 

pi. ,  Pulvini.~\.  In  biology,  an  enlargement  at  the base  of  some  leaves  or  of  the  leaflets  of  some  com- 

pound leaves.      Cf.  cushion. 

Pulvis  [L. ;  gen. ,  pulveris  :  pi.,  Pulveres'] .  A  powder. 
In  pharmacy,  one  or  more  medicinal  substances  re- 

duced to  a  state  of  very  fine  division.  There  are  nine 
official  pulveres.  P.  antimonialis.  See  Powder, 

James'.  P.  aromaticus,  a  mixture  of  cinnamon 
and  ginger,  each  35  parts,  in  No.  60  powder,  and 
with  nutmeg  in  No.  20  powder  and  cardamom  seeds, 

each  15  parts.  P.  cretae  compositus,  consists  of 
prepared  chalk  30,  powdered  acacia  20,  and  sugar  50 
parts.  Dose  10-60  grains.  A  mild  astringent.  P. 

Doveri.  See  Powder,  Dover's.  P.  effervescens 
compositus,  Seidlitz  powder.  A  preparation  consist- 

ing of  two  powders  :  the  white  paper  contains  35  grains 
of  tartaric  acid,  the  blue  paper,  40  grains  of  sodium 
bicarbonate  and  2  drams  of  Rochelle  salt.  P.  gly- 

cyrrhizae  compositus,  consists  of  senna,  18 ;  licor- 
ice, 16  ;  fennel,  8  ;  washed  sulphur,  8 ;  sugar,  50. 

P.  ipecacuanha?  et  opii.  See  Powder,  Dover' s.  P. 
jalapae  compositus,  consists  of  jalap,  35  parts; 
cream  of  tartar,  65  parts.  It  is  a  useful  hydragogue 
cathartic.  Dose  30  to  60  grains.  P.  opii.  See  Opium. 
P.  parturiens,  an  old  name  for  ergot.  P.  rhei 
compositus,  consists  of  rhubarb,  25  ;  magnesia,  65  ; 

ginger,  10  parts.  A  mild  laxative.  Dose  30  to  60 

grains. Pumice  (pumf-is,  or  puf -mis)  [pumex\  Pumice-stone, 
used  as  a  detergent  for  the  skin  and  an  ingredient  in 
some  dentrifices. 

Pumiced  Sole.  In  farriery,  that  condition  in  which 
the  horny  sole  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  toe  readily 
crumbles  away  and  leaves  the  sensitive  tissues  more 
or  less  exposed. 

Pumiceous  (puw-is'-e-us)  [  pumiceus,  of  pumice]. 
Pertaining  to  or  consisting  of  pumice. 

Pump  \Vi.\t., pumpe,  a  pump].     A  mechanical  appara- 
tus which,  by  creating  a  vacuum  between  its   vi 

either  sucks  up  a  liquid  into  its  hollow  chamb 
after  sucking  up    the    liquid,  forcibly  ejects  it   from 
one   end.      P.,  Air,  a  pump  used   to  exhaust  the  ai 
from  a  chamber  or  vessel,  or  to  force  more  air  into  a 
vessel  already  filled  with  air.     P.,   Breast,  a  pump 
for  removing  milk  from  the  breast.      P.,  Dental,  a 
device  for  removing  saliva  from  the  mouth  during  den 
tal  operations.     P.,  Force,  one   which  forcii 
from  one  end  the   liquid  which  it  has  sucked  into  th 
barrel.      P.,    Lift,   the    ordinary   suction-pump.     P-. 
Milk.      Synonym  of  P.,  Breast.     P.,    Stomach,  a 

pump  for  removing  the  contents  of  the  stomach   ir 
cases  of  poisoning.      It  consists  of  a  barrel,  a  di 
tube,  and  a   flexible  tube  to  be  introduced    into  th 
stomach.     P.,  Suction,  one  which  sucks  up  the  liquid 
into  a  barrel. 

Pumpkin  Seed.     See  Pefit. 

Puna  [pit' -null).     Sec  Mountain  Sickness. 

Punch  [pun ctuare,  to  pierce].      I.    A  mixed  alcoholic 

vinous  beverage.      There    are   many  kinds  ;   as   milk- 

punch,  tea-punch,   claret-punch,    rum-punch,  arrack- 
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punch.  2.  An  instrument  used  in  extracting  stumps 
of  teeth. 

•unch's  Voice.  A  peculiar  bell-like,  or  ringing  tone 
ice,  like  that  assumed  by  "  Punch  "  in  the  Punch 

and  Judv  shows.  It  is  sometimes  heard  among  the 

insane,  and  has  been  thought  to  be  sometimes  a  fore- 
runner of  violent  and  homicidal  attacks, 

unching-bag  (punch' -ing-bag).  A  bag  suspended 
from  the  ceiling,  to  be  struck  and  punched,  in  physical 
exer 

jncta  (punk'-tah)  [pi.  of  Punctum,  a  point] .  Points. 
P.  cruenta.  Synonym  of  P.  vasculosa.  P.  dolo- 

rosa, tender  or  painful  points  in  the  course  of  nerves 
in  an  inflamed  condition,  or  at  the  exit  of  nerves  the 

seat  of  neuralgia.  See  Valleix's  Points.  P.  lacri- 
malia,  the  orifices  of  the  lacrymal  canaliculi  in  the 

1  eyelids  near  the  inner  canthus.  P.  vasculosa,  min- 
ute red  spots  studding  the  cut  surface  of  the  white 

:entral  mass  of  the  brain.  They  are  produced  by 

!  he  blood  escaping  from  divided  blood-vessels. 

nctate.  Punctated  (punk' -tat,  punk-ta' -ted)  [punc- 
\'um,   point].      Having  many  points.      Dotted.     Full 
>f  minute  punctures. 

nctation  (punk-ta' -shun).      See  Tapotement. 
ncticula  i  punk-tik' -u-lak).     Synonym  of  Petechia. 
ncticulate,    Puncticulose  ( punk-tik' -u-lat,  punk- 

lik'-u-loz)    [puncticulum,   dim.   of  punctum,    point]. 
!  larked  by  minute  puncta. 

nctiform  { punk' -tif-orni)  [ punctum,  point;  forma, 
irm].     Having  the  nature  or  qualities  of  a  point;  seem- 

i  be  located  at  a  point ;  as  a  punctiform  sensation, 

nctulate  (  pungk'-tu-ldt)  [punctulum,  a  small  point], 
j'linutely  punctate. 
1  nctule     *>>ui^k'-tul)  [punctulum,  a  small  point].    A 
j-mall  puncture  or  dot. 

1  actum  (pungk'-tum)  [L.,  a  point,  dot://. ,  Puncta]. 
\  point  or  minute  area.      P.  aureum.     See  Macula 

P.  caecum.     See  Blind  Spot.    P.  fixum,  the 
I  of  attachment  of  a  muscle.     P.  foraminis  in- 

isivi,  Lissauer's    term    for  the  posterior    border    of 
he  incisor  foramen.     P.  foraminis  magni  anterius. 
ynonyra  of  Basion.     P.  insertionis,  the     point  of 
isertion  of  a  muscle.     P.  nasale  inferius.     Syno- 
vm  of  Rhinion.     P.  ossificationis.     See  Center  of 
safication.     P.  praemaxillare.     Synonym  of  Point, 

P.   proximum.  the  point  nearest  the  eye 
which   an   object   can  be  seen  with    distinctness 

iid   without    diplopia.     P.    remotum,    the    farthest 
>int    at    which    an    object    can   be   distinctly   seen 
ith    suspended     accommodation.       In    the    emme- 
jpic  eye  it  is  theoretically  at  an  infinite  distance  ;   in 
e  hyperopic  eye  it  is  theoretically  beyond   this,  as 
ch  an  eye  is  adapted  only  for  convergent  rays.      P. 
iliens,  the  first  trace  of  the  embryonic  heart.      P. 
>inae  nasalis  anterioris,  the  apex  of  the  anterior 
.sal  spine,  or  if  it  be  absent,  the  upper  extremity  of  the 
lture  between  the  two  maxillae.     P.  spinas  nasalis 
jsterioris,  the  center  of  the  posterior  nasal  spine.  P. 
-getationis,  the  vegetating  point.     Applied  to    the 
owing-point  of  an  organ,  as  of  a  stem  or  root. 

Picturation  ( punk- tu-ra' -shun)  [pungere,  to  prick]. 
Lie  making  of  punctures  ;  acupuncture. 

P  Cture  (punk'  -chur)  [pungere,  to  prick].      A  wound 
hole  made  by  a  pointed    instrument.      P.,  Capil- 

ry,  a  puncture  made  with  a  needle  of  capillary  fine- 
P. -diabetes,  diabetes  caused  by  puncture  of 

:  oblongata  near  the  hepatic  vaso-motor  center  (dia- 
ic  center).      P.,   Diabetic,  puncture  of  the  fourth 
utricle  in  animals,  which  produces  glycosuria. 

P^gence   (pun'-jens)   [pungens,  penetrating].      Pun- 
■  nt  quality  ;  tartness. 

W\  ijent  (pun'-jent)    [pungens  ;  pungere,    to    prick]. I     77 

Acrid  ;  penetrating  ;  producing  a  pricking  or  painful 
sensation. 

Punica  (pu'-nik-ah)  [punicum,  the  pomegranate].  A 

genus  of  polypelatous  plants.  P.  granatum."  See 
Pomegranate. 

Punicin  (pu'-nis-in)  [puniceus,  reddish].  I.  A  crys- 
talline coloring-matter  obtained  from  the  colorless 

juices  of  certain  kinds  of  shell-fish  (Purpura  lapellus, 
P.  patula) ;  on  exposure  to  the  sunlight  it  becomes  of 

a  purple  color.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  2.  Syno- 
nym of  Pelletierin . 

Punning  (pun'-ing)  [origin  uncertain].  Play  upon 
words.  This  practice  is  very  common  among  some 

classes  of  lunatics,  especially  during  periods  of  excite- 
ment and  exaltation. 

Pupa  (pu'-pah)  [pupa,  a  girl,  doll,  puppet:  pi. , 
Pupit\.  In  biology,  the  second  stage  of  development 
from  the  egg,  of  such  insects  as  undergo  complete 
metamorphosis. 

Pupal  (pu' -pal)  [pupa,  a.  doll].     Pertaining  to  a  pupa. 
Puparium  ( pu-pa'-re-um)  [pupa,  a  pupa:  //.,  Pupa- 

ria\      In  biology,  a  pupa  inclosed  in  the  larval  skin. 

Pupate  (pu'-pdt)  [pupa,  a  doll].  In  biology,  to  be- come a  pupa. 

Pupation  (pu-pa'-shun)  [pupa,  a  doll].  The  act  of 
pupating  ;  the  pupal  condition. 

Pupiform  (pu'-piform)  [pupa,  pupa;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  form  of  a  pupa. 

Pupigenous  (pu-pij'-en-us).     Same  as  Pupiparous. 
Pupigerous  (pu-pij'-er-us)  [pupa,  pupa ;  gerere,  to 

carry].     Forming  a  puparium. 

Pupil  (pu'-pil)  [pupilla'].  The  round  aperture  in  the iris  of  the  eye.  P.,  Argyll  Robertson,  one  of  the 
early  symptoms  of  tabes,  in  which  a  myotic  pupil 
responds  on  accommodative  effort,  but  not  to  light.  P., 
Artificial,  an  iridectomy  made  in  an  iris  the  pupil 
of  which  is  occluded  by  inflammatory  deposits.  P., 

Cat's-eye,  an  elongated,  slit-like  pupil.  P.,  Exclu- 
sion of,  total  posterior  synechia,  the  entire  pupillary 

edge  of  the  iris  being  adherent  to  the  capsule.  P., 

Hutchinson's,  one-sided  dilatation  of  the  pupil  in 
hemorrhage  from  the  middle  meningeal  artery.  P., 

Occlusion  of,  the  pupillary  area  is  filled  with  semi- 
opaque  inflammatory  exudation-products.  P.,  Pin- 

hole, extreme  myosis. 

Pupillary  (pti'-pil-a-re)  [pupilla,  pupil].  Pertaining 
to  the  pupil  of  the  eye.  P.  Membrane,  a  fetal  mem- 

brane covering  the  eye  until  the  seventh  month  of 
gestation.  P.  Membrane,  Persistent,  fibrillar 
bands  springing  from  the  iris,  passing  to  or  across  the 

pupil,  and  sometimes  attached  to  the  lens-capsule — the 
unabsorbed  remains  of  the  pupillary  membrane.  P. 
Reflex.     See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Pupillate  (pu'-pil-at)  [pupilla,  a  pupil].  Having  a 
central  spot  or  pupil. 

Pupillometer  (pu-pil-om'-et-er)  [pupil/a,  pupil ;  fierpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  designed  for  the  measure- 

ment of  the  pupil  of  the  eye. 

Pupilloscopy  (pu-pil-os'-ko-pe)  [fupilla,  pupil;  oko- 
—elv,  to  inspect].  Same  as  Koroscopy,  or  Retinoscopy. 
More  exactly,  the  diagnostic  inspection  of  the  pupil. 

Pupillostatometer  (pu'-pil-o-stat-om'-e-ter)  [pupilla, 
pupil ;  araroc,  placed  ;  uerpov,  a  measure].  An  instru- 

ment for  measuring  the  exact  distance  between  the 
centers  of  the  two  pupils. 

Pupiparous  (pu-pip'-ar-us)  [pupa,  pupa ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].      Bringing  forth  pupae. 

Pure  (pur)  [purus,  pure].  Unstained ;  unalloyed. 
P.  Scarlet.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Purgament,  Purgamentum  (per'-gam-ent,  per-gam- 
en'-tum)  [purgare,  to  purge:  pi. ,  Purgamenta].  I. 
A  purge.   2.  In  the  plural,  the  lochia ;  also,  excrement. 
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Purgantia  (pur-gan'-she-ah)  [purgare,  to  purge]. 
Laxatives. 

Purgation  (pur-ga'-shun)  \_purgare,  to  cleanse].  The 
evacuation  of  the  bowels  by  means  of  purgatives. 

Purgative  [pur' '-gat-  iv)  [purgare,  to  purge].  I. 
Having  a  tendency  to  purge  ;  cathartic.  2.  A  medi- 

cine producing  copious  evacuations  of  the  bowels. 

Purge  (purj)  [purgare,  to  purge].  A  purgation;  a 
dose  of  purgative  medicine.  As  a  verb,  to  cause  free 
evacuations  of  the  bowels. 

Purging  (pur'-jing)  \_purgare,  to  purge].  Causing 
free  evacuations  of  the  bowel.  P.  Agaric.  See 
Agaricus.  P.  Cassia.  See  Cassia.  P.  Nut.  The 
seed  of  the  tropical  tree,  Jatropha  curcas.  The  nut 

affords  a  purgative  oil  much  like  castor-oil,  though 
not  so  active. 

Purified  ( pu' '-rif-ld)  [punts,  pure;  ficere,  to  make]. 
Cleansed  ;  freed  from  extraneous  matter. 

Puriform  (puf-  ri-form)  [pus,  pus;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  pus. 

Puritic  {pu-rit'-ik)  [pus,  pus].      Pertaining  to  pus. 
Purkinje,  Axis-cylinder  of  {per-kin'-je)  [a  Bohemian 

physiologist,  1787-1869].  The  viscous  fluid  contents 
of  a  nerve-tube,  solidified  by  coagulating  agents,  and 

Cell  of  Purkinje. 

a,  Seen  on  the  flat,  and  b,  from  the  side.    X  120.    {From Stirling.) 

after  treatment  with  chromic  acid  appearing  as  a  solid 

rod  running  down  the  center  of  the  tube.  P.'s  Cells, 
the  cells  forming 
the  thinnest  but, 
at  the  same 

time,  the  most 
characteristic 

layer  of  the  cere- 
be  liar  cortex. 

They  are  among 

the  largest  gan- 
glion-cells in  the 

body,  are  dis- 
posed as  a  single 

row  at  the  junc- 
tion of  the  nu- 

clear and  the 

molecular  layer,  Purkinje's  Fibers. 
and  present  py-  c.  Cell.  /.  Striated    substance,    n.  Nu- 
riform    or  flask-  c,eus-    X  3°°-    CLamMs.) 

shaped    bodies,  60-70  n    in    their   longest   diameter, 
placed    vertically   to   the    plane    of    the     zone,  with 

the  larger   rounded  end  resting  on   the  outer  mar- 
gin of  the  nuclear  layer,  while  the  smaller  end  is  di 

rected   toward   the   periphery.      (Piersol.)     P.,  Cor- 

puscles   of.      See    Bone-lacunic.     P.'s  Fibers,  an 
anastomosing  system  of  grayish  muscular  fibers  that 
exists  in  the  sub-endocardial  tissue  of  the  ventricles, 
especially   in  the  heart  of  the  sheep  and   ox. 
fibers  are  composed  of  nucleated  polyhedral  cells,  con- 

taining  some   granular   protoplasm.     P.'s    Figures, 
shadows  of  the  retinal  blood-vessels  upon  the  1 
P.  Vesicle,  the  nucleus  of  the  human  ovum  first  dis- 

covered by  Purkinje  (1830),  and  known  as  the 

ula  germinativa ,  Purkinje' 'schen  Blase  hen,  or  Germ- inal Vesicle. 

Purkinje-Sanson's  Images.  Three  pairs  of  images 
of  one  object  seen  in  an  observed  pupil :  the  first,  erect, 
reflected  from  the  anterior  surface  of  the  cornea  ;  the 
second,  erect,  reflected  from  the  anterior  surface  of 

the  lens;  the  third,  inverted,  reflected  from  the  pos- 
terior capsule  of  the  lens. 

Puro-hepatitis  (pu-ro-hep-at-i'-tis)  [pus,  pus;  Tjirao, 
liver;  trig,  inflammation].      Purulent  hepatitis. 

Puromucous    (pu-ro-mu'-kus)     [pus,    pus;     m 
mucus].      Purulent  and  mucous. 

Purple  (pur' -pi)  [purpureus~\.      Of  a  color  poss the  elements   of  blue  and  red.     As  a  noun,  the 

itself,  or  a  body  possessing  it.     P. -brown.     See  Pig- ' 
ments,  Conspectus  of.    P.-carmin.    Same  as  Mu, 
P.  of  Cassius,  the  purplish-red  precipitate  re- 
when  a  solution  of  gold  trichlorid  is  brought  in 
tact  with  a  mixture  of  stannous  and  stannic  chi 

P.,  French.     Synonym  of    Orchellin.     P. -madder. 
See  Pigments,   Conspectus  of.     P.,    Mineral, 

onym  of  P.  of  Cassius.     P.  of  Mollusca.     Same  .  - 
Tyrian  Purple.     P.,  Ocher.     Same  as  Mineral 

pie.     P.,  Visual.     See  Phodopsin. 

Purples   (pia-'-plz)   [purpureus,  purple].      A  ] 
name  for  purpura ;   also,  for  petechial  spots. 

Purposive  (pur'-po-siz')  [ME. ,  purposen,  to  propose' Functional ;  not  vestigial,  and  not   rudimentan 
garded  as  fulfilling  an  end  or  purpose  in  the  ecor 
P.  Acts,  those  acts  performed  with  the  consent 
will. 

Purpura  {pur' '-pu-rah)[h.  for  "  purple  ' '].   Hccmorr, 
petechia  lis ;    a  general   term  including   all   extra 
tions  of  blood  into  the  skin  and  mucous  meml 

not  resulting  from  traumatism.     It  is  symptomatic  1 
many  conditions.      P.    apyretica.     Synonym   oi    1 
simplex.     P.,  Aqueous.      Synonym   of  Hamopiu 
P.   bullosa.      See    Pemphigus    hamorrhagicus.     ?• 
febrilis,  purpura  with  elevation  of  temperature.     P 
fulminans,  a  grave  form  of  purpura,  developing 

young  children   as  a  sequel  to   acute  infectiousd 
eases.      It  is  of   short  duration,  is  marked  by  exit 
sive   extravasations,    grave    constitutional    sympl 

and  usually  ends  fatally.     P.  haemorrhagica,  M 
bus    maculosus    iverlhofi ;     Land-scut 

aggravated    form    of    purpura    simplex. 
marked  constitutional  symptoms  followed  by  an  er 
tion    of   hemorrhagic  points,   larger  than   in  purpi 

simplex,  upon  the  lower  limbs,  extending  in  sii 
sive  crops  over  the  whole  body-surface,  co 
form  irregularly-shaped  extensive  ecchymol 

or  even  raised,  bloody  tumors  (ecchymomata       lb' 
orrhages  may  take  place  from  the  mucous 
into  the   serous  cavities.      Recovery  is  the  rule. 
W'erlhofs  Disease.      The   disease  may  be   i 

P.  hypertrophica.     See  /'.  tuberculosa.     P..  Iod 

a  purpuric  eruption  caused  by  the  use  of  iodin  01 
iodids.     P.,  Malignant.     Synonym    of  / 

brospinal.      P.  medicamentosa,  purpura  due  t 
action  of  drugs.     See    P.,  Iodic.     P.    menstn: 
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purpura   associated  with  the    menstrual    period.      P. 
miliaris.      Synonym    of     Miliaria.        P.     nautica. 

Svnonvm  of  Scurvy.     P.  neonatorum,    that  occur- 

i'nf  in  the  newborn  from  sudden  changes  in  the  cir- 
ulation.    P.  neurotica,  purpura  due  to  a  nervous  dis- 
■ase.     P.  papulosa,  the  variety  in  which  the  effusion 
-  round  a  hair-follicle  and  papules  are  formed.      P. 
Pestilential.     Synonym  of  Fever,  Cerebrospinal.      P. 
:uerperalis,  P.  puerperarum,  a  purpuric   eruption 
•ccurring  during  the    puerperium,  and  probably  due 

id   septicemia.      P.    pulicosa,    petechial    spots    pro- 
duced  by  flea-bites.     P.  rheumatica.     See  Peliosis 

hettmalica.     P.  scorbutica.     Synonym  of   Scurry. 

■'.  senilis,  that  occurring  in  old  age  from  want  of 
lpport  to  the  vessels  due  to  relaxation  of  the  tissues. 

'.   simplex,    the    mildest   degree    of    purpura.      It 
Mierally  occurs  suddenly  in  young  persons  who  are 

iparently  healthy.      Small,  flat,  roundish,  or  irregu- 
rly-shaped    petechias    appear,    of    a  deep-red  color, 
Inch  does  not  disappear  on  pressure  and  soon  he- 

mes  purplish,    the    lesions    usually  remaining  dis- 
ete.    There  are  no  concomitant  constitutional,  or  sub- 

ctive   symptoms.      In    children    the  spots  are  com- 
onest  about  the  upper  part  of  the  trunk,  neck,  and 
ms  ;  in  adults,  about  the  inner  surface  of  the  thighs. 
.  syphilitica,   purpura  due  to  syphilis ;    it  may  be 
calized,  as  in    the  area  of  distribution  of   a  certain 

•rve,  or  it  may  be  general.     P.  thrombotica,  pur- 
lra  due  to  thrombosis  of  the  veins.      See  Erythema 
vpuricum.     P.  traumatica,  purpuric  spots  due  to 
lumati^m.      P.    tuberculosa,  P.  hypertrophica ;    a 
re  form  associated  with  the  formation  of  tubercles 

nodules  upon  the  skin,  and  edema  of  the   affected 
irt.     Death  follows  from  gradual    exhaustion.       P. 

rticans.     See   Urticaria  hemorrhagica.     P.  vario- 
sa.    See  Small-pox,  Hemorrhagic.     P.,  Vascular, 
irpura  due  to  changes  in  the  character  of  the  blood 
changes  in  the  vessel  walls. 

P-puraceous    ( pur-pu-ra' -se-us)  [purpura,  purple]. 
(f  a  purple  color. 

Pipurate    (pur'-pu-rat)   [purpura,   purple].       Of    a 
rple  color. 

P'nuremia  (pur-pu-re' -me-ah)   [purpureus,  purple; 
i  a,  blood].      Intermittent  malarial  fever  with  hema- 
ia. 

Di  urescent  (pur- pu- res'- ent)   [purpura,  purple]. lish. 

Mruric  (pur-pu'-rik)   [purpura,  purple].     Purplish, 
taining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of  purpura.      P.  Acid. 

ft  urigenous  (pur-pu-rij'-en-us)  [purpura,  purple ; 
ere,  to  bear] .  Producing  purple. 

urin  i  pur' ' -pu-rhi)  [purpura,  purple],  CMH8Ov 
A  dye  present  with  alizarin  in  the  madder-root.  It 
repared  artificially  by  heating  alizarin  and  quinizarin 

h  manganese  dioxid  and  H.2S04  to  1500  C.  It 
stallizes  with  one  molecule  of  water  in  reddish- 

ow  needles  or  prisms,  and  dissolves  with  a  pure- 
color  in  hot  water,  alcohol,  ether,  and  the  alkalies. 

Uroerythrin  ;  a  red  coloring-matter  sometimes 
~ent  in  urinary  deposits.  It  may  attend  serious 
3ns,  but   is  often  of  no   special   significance.      See 

.  Conspectus  of. 

ariparous  ( pur-pu-rip' '-ar-us) .   Same  as  Purpurig- 

lroxanthic  Acid  (  pur-pu-ro-zan' -thih)[  purpura , 
: wfioc,  yellow],  CI5H8H6.   A  substance  found ladder. 

e  (pttr'-a)  [E.  Ind.].    See  Euxanthinic  Acid,  and 
.  Conspectus  of. 

Acid,  Purrheic  Acid  (pur-e'-ik).  See  Euxan- 

II 

Purring  Thrill.  A  fine,  trembling  vibration  in  the  pre- 
cordium,  either  heard  or  perceived  by  palpation.  It 

may  be  due  to  aneurysm,  or  to  some  valvular  heart- 
lesion,  especially  mitral  stenosis. 

Purse-string  Operation.  See  Stoltz's  Operation  in 
Operations,  Table  of. 

Pursy  (pur'-se)  [ME.,  pursy,  short-winded].  Fat,  or 
corpulent,  and  short  of  breath.      [Popular.] 

Purulence  (pur'-u-lens)  [pus,  pus].  The  quality  of 
being  purulent ;   suppuration. 

Purulent  ( pur'-  u  -  lent)  [pus,  pus].  Having  the 
character  of  or  forming  pus.  P.  Catarrh,  an  inflam- 

mation of  a  mucous  membrane  accompanied  by  the 

production  of  pus.  P.  Edema,  a  general  infiltra- 
tion of  pus  with  much  fluid. 

Puruloid  (pur'-u-loid)  [pus,  pus;  e/d<3c,  like].  Re- 
sembling pus  ;  puriform. 

Pus  [— i-oi-].  A  fluid  of  varying  consistence  produced 
in  the  process  of  suppuration.  It  is  formed  by  a  lique- 
factive  necrosis  of  the  intercellular  substance  of  tissues, 

the  cells  themselves  floating  in  the  fluid  and  under- 
going fatty  degeneration.  Clinically,  pus  is  due  to 

the  action  of  microorganisms.  P.,  Blue,  pus  colored 

blue  by  the  bacillus  pyocyaneus.  P. -corpuscles,  the 

corpuscles  found  in  pus  ;  they  are  small,  usually  multi- 
nuclear  cells,  chiefly  outwandered  leukocytes,  but  also 

degenerate  connective-tissue  cells.  The  nuclei  may  be 

hidden  by  granules,  but  can  be  made  to  appear  by- 
adding  a  little  acetic  acid  to  the  pus.  P.,  Curdy, 

containing  cheesy-looking  flakes.  P. -disease.  Syn- 
onym of  Pyemia.  P.,  Healthy.  See  P. ,  Laudable. 

P.,  Ichorous,  pus  when  thin  and  acrid.  P.,  Laud- 
able, a  whitish,  inodorous  pus,  formerly  thought  to  be 

essential  to  the  healing  of  wounds.  P.,  Muco-,  pus 
mixed  with  mucus.  P. -poison,  a  chemic  compound 
that  gives  rise  in  the  tissues  to  purulent  inflammation. 
The  proteid  extracts  of  many  bacteria  act  thus,  e.  g., 
tuberculin.  P.,  Sanious,  pus  mixed  with  blood.  P. 

Sero-,  pus  largely  admixed  with  serum.  P. -tube, 
a  term  frequently  applied  to  a  Fallopian  tube  the 
seat  of  suppurative  inflammation.  See  Pyosalpinx. 
P.,  Watery.  Synonym  of  P.,  Ichorous.  For 
microorganisms  of  pus  see  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Pustula  (pus'-tu-lah)  [L.].  A  pustule.  A  vesicle  or 
bleb  containing  pus.  P.  maligna,  Anthrax ;  Char- 

bon  ;  Alalignant  Pustule  ;  Woolsorters1  Disease  ;  Splenic 
Fever ;  Carbuncle,  Alikbrand ;  an  acute  specific  dis- 

ease, due  to  the  introduction  of  the  bacillus  anthracis 

into  the  system.  It  is  characterized  by  the  appear- 
ance of  a  localized  inflammation  beginning  as  a  vesicle, 

and  is  situated  on  the  face,  neck,  hands  or  arms,  closely 

resembling  carbuncle.  The  tumefaction  may  be  very 
great,  and  this  is  associated  with  a  profound  degree  of 
depression  and  exhaustion,  the  patient  often  dying  on  the 
fourth  or  fifth  day.  In  favorable  cases  recovery  takes 
place.  The  fever  is  slight;  in  fact,  there  is  often  a 

subnormal  temperature.  In  some  cases  general  in- 
fection does  not  occur.  Internal  Anthrax,  mycosis 

intestinalis,  anthrax  intestinalis,  may  be  secondary  to 
infection  of  the  skin,  but  in  some  cases  no  primary 
focus  can  be  discovered.  The  symptoms  are  diarrhea, 

vomiting,  dyspnea,  and  a  tendency  to  collapse.  The 
temperature  is  usually  not  elevated,  often  subnormal. 
Death  occurs  in  profound  collapse  in  a  very  few  days. 
The  lesions  consist  of  necrotic  foci  in  the  intestines  ; 
bacilli  are  abundant  in  the  vessels  of  these  areas.  The 

spleen  is  not  much  enlarged,  but  the  lymphatic  glands 
are  greatly  tumefied.     See  Pustule. 

Pustulant  (pus'-tu-lant)  [pustula,  a  pustule].  I. 
Causing  the  formation  of  pustules.  2.  An  irritant 
substance    which    does    not    affect    the    whole     skin 
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alike,  but  especially  irritates  isolated  portions  and 

gives  rise  to  the  formation  of  pustules.  Croton-oil 
and  tartar  emetic  are  examples. 

Pustular  ( pus' '-tu-lar)  \_pustula,  pustule].  Pertain- 
taining  to  or  characterized  by  pustules.  In  biology, 

a  term  descriptive  of  a  surface  which  has  blister-like 
elevations.     P.   Grease.     See  Horsepox. 

Pustulate  (pus'  -tu-ldt)  \_pustulare,  to  blister].  I. 
To  form  pustules.      2.    Same  as  Pustular. 

Pustulation  (pus-tu-la' '-shun)  [pustula,  pustule].  A 
condition  marked  by  the  formation  of  pustules. 

Pustulatous  (pus' '  -tu-lat-us).     Same  as  Pustular. 
Pustule  (pus' -till)  [pustula,  pustule].  A  vesicle  or 

bleb  containing  pus.  It  is  always  of  inflammatory 
origin,  of  a  yellowish  color,  and  has,  as  a  rule,  a  red 
areola,  sometimes  with  induration.  P.,  Malignant. 
See  Pustula  maligna. 

Pustuliform  (pus'-tu-liform)  [pustula,  pustule;  forma, 
form].     Resembling  a  pustule. 

Pustulocrustaceous  (  pus-tu-lo-krus-ta'-se-us)  [pus- 
tula, pustule;  crusta,  crust].  Pustulous,  and  also 

covered  with  crusts,  or  scabs. 

Pustulose  (pus'-tu-loz).     Same  as  Pustular. 
Pustulose,  Pustulous  (pus'-tu-loz,  pus' -tu-lus)  [pus- 

tula, pustule].     Characterized  by  pustules. 

Pusu\a.(  pus' -u-lah)  [L.].      I.  Pustule.     2.  Erysipelas. 
Putamen  (pu-ta'-men)  [  putamen,  husk:  pi.,  Puta- 

mina~\ .  1.  The  lateral  or  darker  part  of  the  lenticular 
nucleus  of  the  brain.  2.  In  biology  :  [a)  the  stone 
of  a  drupe,  or  shell  of  a  nut ;  (b)  the  soft  or  inner 
shell  of  an  egg. 

Putaminous  {pu-tam' '-in-us)  [putamen,  husk].  Per- 
taining to  the  membrana  putaminis. 

Putchuk  (put'-chuk)  [India].  The  costus  root ;  the 
root  of  Saussurea  lappa,  a  composite  plant  of  India. 
In  that  country  and  China  it  is  extensively  used  in 
medicine.  It  is  a  stimulant  and  aromatic  tonic.  Also 

the  root  of  Aristolochia  recurvilabra,  an  Asiatic  plant ; 

useful  as  an  emmenagogue,  diuretic,  tonic,  and  stimu- 
lant.    Unof. 

Putrefacient  {pu-tre-fa'-se-ent)  [putridus,  putrid; 
facere,  to  make].  I.  Causing  putrefaction.  2.  An 
agent  that  causes  putrefaction. 

Putrefaction  (pu-  tre  -fak'-  shun)  [putridus,  rotten; 
facere,  to  make].  The  decomposition  of  nitrogenous 
organic  matter  under  the  influence  of  microorganisms, 
and  accompanied  by  the  development  of  disagreeable 
odors,  due  to  the  evolution  of  ammonia  and  hydrogen 

sulphid. 

Putrefactive  (  pu-tre-fak' '-tiv)[  putridus,  putrid  ;  facere, 
to  make].     Pertaining  to  or  causing  putrefaction. 

Putrefy  (pu'-tre-fi)  [putrefacere,  to  putrefy].  To 
render  putrid. 

Putrescence  (pu-tres'  -ens)  [putrescere,  to  become 
rotten].     The  state  or  process  of  putrefaction. 

Putrescent  (pu-tres' '-ent )  [putrescere, Kq  become  rotten] . 
Undergoing  putrefaction. 

Putrescin  {pu-tres' -■•n)  [putrescere,  to  become  rotten], 
C4H,,N?.  A  poisonous  ptomain.  It  is  a  clear, 
rather  thin  liquid  of  a  disagreeable  odor,  boiling  at 

I56°-I57°  C.     See  Ptomains,  Table  of. 
Putrid  (pu'-lrid)  [putridus,  rotten].  Rotten;  having 

undergone  putrefaction.  P.  Fever.  Synonym  of 

Typhus  Fever,  <j.  v.  P.  Infection,  pyemia  due  to  in- 
fection from  a  gangrenous  focus.  P.  Pleurisy.  See 

Pleurisy,  Ichorous.  P.  Sore-mouth.  See  Stomatitis, 
Ulcerative.  P.  Sore-throat.  See  Pharyngitis,  Gan-. 
grenous. 

Putridity     ( pu-trid'-it-e)     \_putridus,    rotten].       The 
quality  or  state  of  being  putrid ;  putrid  material. 

Putrilage  (pu-tril-ahzh')   [putris,  rotten].     Putrescent 
or  gangrenous  material. 

Putty  (put'-e)   [OF.,  potee,  brass].      A  pasty,  inelast- 
substance  usually  made  from  whiting  and   linseed-oi 

and  hardening  on  exposure  to  the  air.    P.,  Horsley', 
a  mixture  of  white  and  yellow  wax,  vaselin,  and  cat 
bolic  acid,  used  to  check  bleeding  from  the  vessels  c 
cut  bone. 

Pyaemia  (pi-e'-me-ah).     See  Pyemia. 
Pyapostasis    {pi-ap-os' -tas-is)    [irvov,  pus ;     d-oarac: 

a  standing  off].      Metastasis  of  pus. 

Pyarthrosis  (pi-ar- thro' -sis)  [ttvov,  pus;   apOpov,  joint 

Suppuration  of  a  joint. 
Pyaulacomele  (pi-aw-lak-om' '-el-e)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  av/c 

furrow  ;  f.u//.t],  probe].     A  grooved  probe  used  in  e 

ploring  for  pus. 
Pycnicmasia,  Pycnicmasis    {pik-nik-ma'  -zc-ah,  pi. 

nik' -mas-is)   [ttvkvoc,  injuag,  moisture].      A  thickenit 
of  the  bodily  fluids. 

Pycnid,  Pycnide  (pik'-nid).     Same  as  Pycnidium.   i 
Pycnidiophore  (pik-nid'  -e-o-for)  [ttvkvoc,  thic 

to  bear].      In  biology,  a  compound  sporophore  bearitj 

pycnidia. 
Pycnidiospore  

  
{pik-nid'  -e-o-spor).      Same  as  Styt 

spore. 
Pycnidium    {pik-nid' -e-um)     [ttvkvoc,    thick,    den* 

Idiov,  dim.  :  //.,  Pycnidia\      In  biology,  are  produ 
tive  body  resembling  a  perithecium,  found  in  certi 

fungi    {Ascomycetes).      Pycnidia  arise   interstitially  1  i 
mycelial  hyphae,  and  consist  of  a  wall  of  several  layei 
from  the  inner  surface  of  which  there  conv< 

.    of  cells  producing  successively  (terminally  and  late) 

ally)  pycnospores  (Bennett  and  Murray). 
Pycnocardia  (pik-no-kar'  -de-ah )  [ttvkvoc ,  solid  ;  Kapdi  I 

heart].     See  Tachycardia. 
Pycnocephalous  {pik-no-sef -al-us)   [ttvkvoc,  thick 

KEtyaAr],  head].     Thick-headed. 
Pycnoconidium  {pik-no-ko-nid' -e-um)   [ttvkv6c,  thic-- 

kovoc,    dust;    idiov,    dim.:    pi. ,  Pycnoconidia\     & 

Pycnospore. 
Pycnogonidium  {pik-no-go-nid'-e-um)   [itvKvoq ,  thic 

yovi],  generation  ;   idiov,  dim.: pi. ,  Pycnogonidia"].  S«| 
Pycnospore. 

Pycnometer   {pik-nom' -et-er)   \ttvkv6q,  thick ;     j 
measure].     A  specific-gravity  bottle,  or  a  small,  lig! 
flask  of  known  weight. 

Pycnophrasia  (pik-no-fra'-ze-ah)\jzvKvdr,  thick;  <ppdo 
speech] .     Thickness  of  speech. 

Pycnosis    (pik-no'-sis)   [rrv/cvdr,  thick].      Thickening. 

inspissation. 
Pycnospore     {pik'-no-spor)    [nvuvoc,   closi 

seed].     In    biology,  De  Bary's    term    for   the  styfc 
spores  produced  in  the  pycnidia  of  the 

Pycnotic    {pik-not'-ik)   [nvuvdc,  thick].    Pertaining 

pycnosis. 
Pyecchysis  (pi-ek'-is-is)  [ttvov,  pus ;  t/cjtwc ,  effusioi Effusion  of  pus. 

Pyedema,  Pycedema  {pi-e-de'-mah)\_~vov.  pi 
edema].     Edema  due  to  purulent  infiltration. 

Pyelitic   ( pi-el-it' -ik)    [nveAoc,  trough  ;   itic  ,  inflafl 
tion].     Relating  to  or  affected  with  pyelitis. 

Pyelitis  ( pi-el- i'-tis)  \_7vi>eloct  a  trough  ;  inc.  intlan 

tion].      Inflammation  of  the  pelvis  of  the  kidney. 
may  be  due  to  the  mechanical  irritation  of  calculi,  01 
tumors,  animal   parasites,  tubercles,  etc.,  or  il 

in  the  course  of  acute  specific  fevers,  or,  perhaps  m< 

commonly,  is  secondary  to  diseases  ot  tin-   1 

It  is   marked  by  pain  and  tenderness  in   tin-  h 

regions,   and  the  presence  in  the  urine  ot  alba 

mucus,  epithelial  cells  from  the  pelvis  of  tin'  Id 
and  pus-corpuscles  in  large   amount.      The   unw 

generally  acid.      Blood   is  also  frequently  son  in 
urine.      Gradually  a  swelling  or  tumor  appears  in 

lumbar  region,  dull  on  percussion  and  slightly  Bud 
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P.,    Calculous,    that    due  to    calculi.      P., 
Hemorrhagic,  that  attended  with  hemorrhage, 

'yelocystitis  (pi-el-o-sis-ti'-tis)  [— i-e/oc,  trough  ;  Kiartg, 
Ict  ;  i-ic,  inflammation].     Pyelitis  with  cystitis, 

'yelo-lithotomy  (pi-el-o-lith-of '-o-me)  [tti'c/.oc, trough; 
.  sione ;  TO[ii>,  a  cutting].       Removal  of  a  renal 

calculus  through   an  incision   into  the    pelvis    of  the 
kidney, 

'yelometer  (pi-el-om'-et-er).     Synonym  of  Pelvimeter. 

'yelonephritic   (pi-el-o-nef-rif ' -ik)   \jtvt7jog,  trough; 
rig,    inflammation].     Pertaining  to 

pyelonephritis. 

'yelo-nephritis  (pi-el-o-nef-ri'-tis)  [irvekoq,  trough; 
idney ;    trig,    inflammation].      Simultaneous 

inflammation  of  the  kidney  and  its  pelvis, 

yelonephrosis    (pi-el-o-nef-ro'  -sis).     Synonym    of <itis. 

yelotomy  (pi-el-ot'-o-me)   [rri't/oc,  trough  ;  rofii),  a 
cutting].     Incision  of  the  renal  pelvis, 

yemesis  (pi-em' '-is-is)   [aw,  pus;   eueaig,  vomiting]. 
'  Vomiting  of  pus. 
yemia     ri-e'-me-a/i)  [rriw,  pus  ;  aijta,  blood].      Phle- 
bitic  septicemia,  with  the  presence  of  pyogenic  microor- 

ganisms in  the  blood  and  with  the  formation  wherever 

they  lodge  of  secondary   embolic  or  metastatic    ab- 
!  scesses.    It  is  characterized  by  intermittent  fever,  with 
j  recurrent  rigors,  profuse  sweats,  a  sweetish  odor  to  the 
■  breath,  a  dry,  brown  tongue,  and  rapid  emaciation. 

ht  jaundice  frequently  develops  ;   sometimes,  also, 
urpuric    eruption ;    the    temperature  may  be    very 

i  nigh,  1050,  or  even  more.      It  usually  terminates   in 
th.   P.,  Arterial,  a  name  given  to  pyemia  produced 
disorganization  of  a  cardiac  thrombus  and  the  dis- 
ination  of    emboli    through    the   arterial    circula- 

P.,  Cryptogenetic,  a  condition  in  which  the 
an    suppuration  occurs  in  the    deeper  tissues  of 
■ody. 

>emic  (pi-e'-mik)    [irfiov,  pus;  aiua,  blood].     Per- 
taining to  or  affected  with  pyemia, 

.encephalus  (pi-en-sef'-al-us)  \_-vov,  pus;  eyK£<pa).oq, 
'].     Suppuration  within  the  cranium, 

/esis  1  pi-e'-sis).     Synonym  of  Suppuratioti. 

etia     .-.-  '-she-aK).     Synonym  of  Colostrum. 
gagria  (  pi-ga' '-gre-ah)[-i"/i/ ,  buttock  ;  ay  pa,  seizure], 

iritus  ani  ;  eczema,  or  pain,  of  the  anal  region.    P. 
;jranulata,  eczema  of  the  anal  region, 

gal    pi'-gal)  [~v]i/,  rump].     In  biology,  of  or  per- 
aining  to  the  rump, 

gidial     pi-jid'-e-al)    [m^iy,  rump].     Pertaining  to  a ium. 

gidium  I '  pi-jid'-e-um)  ["17 tf,  rump;  dim.  iSiov  :  pi., 
\Pygidia~\.     In   biology,  a  term  applied  to  the  hinder 
»r  rump  region  of  the  body  in  various  animals,  especi- 

ally insects,  crustaceans,  and  worms, 

gme    pig' -me]  [ti.-;  u>/,  fist].     The  distance  between 
he  elbow  and  the  knuckles.      Fist.      Forearm, 

gmy,  Pigmy  (pig' -me)  \jnrypi],  a  fist].      A  dwarf  or 
sh  person, 

godidymus    (pi-go- did' -im-us)     {juryr),    buttock; 
.  twins].     A  double  fetal  monstrosity  united  by 

buttocks, 

gomelus    (pi-gom'  -el-us)    [^17^,    buttock ;     ue/.og, 
nember].      A  parasitic  monstrosity  with  the   parasite 
nited  to  the  hypogastric  region  or  to  the  buttock, 

gopagus    (pi-gop/ -ag-us)    \^vyv,    buttock ;    -ayog, 
lined].      An  ensomphalic  monstrosity  with  conjoined 
uttocks  or  backs. 

J  gostyle  (pi'-go-sfil)  [^vyrj,  rump;   CTvfjog,  column], 
n  biology,  the  last  bone  in  the  tail  of  a  bird,  giving 
upport  to  the  tail-feathers.      It  theoretically  consists  of 

I  nkylosed  or  coalesced  caudal  vertebrae,  as  there  are 
'  airs  of  feathers  in  the  tail. 

Pyic  (pi'-ik).     Synonym  of  Purulent. 
Pyin  1  pi' -in)  [~i 01  •,  pus].  An  albuminous  substance  of 

complex  constitution  occurring  in  pus.  It  may  be 
separated  by  adding  sodium  chlorid  and  filtering. 

Pyknometer  (pik-nom'  -et-er).     See  Pycnometer.  . 

Pyla  (pi'-lah)  [-i/J?,  gate:  pi.  and  gen.,  Pylo:~\.  The orifice  by  which  the  mesal  portion  of  the  mesocele 
communicates  with  the  lateral. 

Pylemia  (pi-le'-me-ah)  [ttv'/.i],  gate  ;  atua,  blood].  The 
blood  of  the  portal  vein. 

Pylemphraxis  (pi-lem-fraks'  -is)  [tzv/.t/,  gate  ;  £fi6pa^ig, 
obstruction].     Obstruction  of  the  portal  circulation. 

Pylephlebectasis  (pi-le-fleb-ek'  -tas-is)  [kv'/i,,  gate ; 
o'/iy,  vein ;  eKTaoic,  dilatation].  Dilatation  of  the 
portal  vein.  This  is  usually  caused  by  some  obstruction 
in  the  liver,  or  it  may  be  due  to  relaxation  of  the  vessel- 
walls  from  some  disturbance  of  innervation. 

Pylephlebitis  (pi-le-Jleb-i'-tis\  [rri'/ij,  gate  ;  6/ii; vein; iric,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  portal  vein. 
The  symptoms  are  those  of  pyemia ;  the  liver  is 
usually  enlarged  and  tender.  The  condition  is  usually 
secondary  to  disease  of  the  intestines.  P.,  Adhesive, 
thrombophlebitis  of  the  portal  vein. 

Pylethrombosis  (pi-le-throm-bo'  -sis)  \_-'i/jj,  gate; 
6pop3og,  clot] .     Thrombosis  of  the  portal  vein. 

Pylic  (pi'-lik)  \irv'f,rj,  gate].  Pertaining  to  the  portal vein. 

Pylometer  ( pi-lom' -et-er)  [-v'/.tj,  gate;  fierpov,  meas- 
ure].    See  Cystopylometer. 

Pylephlebitis  (pi  -  lo  -fleb  -  i'-  tis).  Synonym  of  Pyle- 

phlebitis. Pylorectomy  (pi  -  lor  -  ek'-  to  -  me)  [rcv/.upog,  pylorus  ; 
cutout],  excision].   Excision  or  resection  of  the  pylorus. 

Pyloric  (pi-lor'-ii) 
\_-v7upoc,  pylor- 

us]. Pertaining  to 

the  pylorus.  P. 
Artery,  the  py- 

loric branch  of  the 

hepatic  artery. 
P.  Glands, 

glands  of  the 
pylorus,  secreting 
the  gastric  juice. 

P.  Plexus,  bran- 
ches of  the  hepatic 

plexus  accom- 
panying the  py- loric artery. 

Py  lor  istenosis 

( pi-lor-is-ten-o'- sis)  \_rrv?Mp6g,  py- 
lorus ;  a  r  e  v  6  c  , 

narrow].  Con- 
traction of  the  py- 

lorus. 

Pyloritis  ( '  pi-lor-i'- tis)   [^rv/upog,  pylorus  ;   trig,  inflammation], 
mation  of  the  pylorus. 

Pylorochesis  ( pi  -  lor  -  o  -  ke'-  sis)  \Trv7ujp6g,  pylorus  ; 
o\r,cic,  a  holding].     Obstruction  of  the  pylorus. 

Pylorocleisis  ( pi-lor-ok'-lis-is).  Synonym  of  Pyloro- 
chesis. 

Pylorogastroscirrhus  (// -  lor'  -  o  -gas'  -  tro  -  skir'  -  us). 
Synonym  of  Pyloroscirrhus. 

Pyloroplasty  (  //"  -  lor*-  o  -  plas  -  te)  [Tzv7x»p6g,  pylorus : 
-/aaaeiv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  upon  the  py- lorus. 

Pyloroscirrhus  ( pilor-o-skir' -us)  \jrv7.up6g,  pylorus  ; 
OKippog,  induration].     Scirrhus  of  the  pylorus. 

Pylorostenoma  (pi-lor-o-sten-o' -mah).  Synonym  of 
Pylorostenosis. 

Section  of  Pyloric  Glands  from 
Human  Stomach. 

a.  Mouth  of  gland  leading  into  long, 
wide  duct  (*),  into  which  open  the 
terminal  divisions,  c.  Connective 
tissue  of  the  mucosa.  {After  Pier- 

sol.) 

Inflam- 

u 
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Pylorostenosis  (pi-lor-o-ste-no'-sis)  [-rrv/Mpog,  pylorus  ; 
arevoaig,  stenosis].  Stenosis,  or  stricture,  of  the 

pylorus. 
Pylorus  (pi-lo'-rus) .  [irv?uop6g,  gate-keeper].  I.  The 

opening  of  the  stomach  into  the  duodenum.  2.  The 

pyloric  valve. 
Pyo-  (pi'o)  [ttvov,  pus].  A  prefix  that  indicates  con- 

nection with  or  relation  to  pus. 

Pyoblenna  (pi-o-blen'-ah)  [ttvov,  pus ;  /3Xevva,  mucus]. 
Muco-pus. 

Pyoblennorrhea  (pi-o-blen-or-e'  -afi)[tTvov, pus  ;  fitlwa, 
mucus  ;  poia,  a  flow].     A  muco-purulent  discharge. 

Pyocataracta  (pi-o-kat-ar-ak'-lah)  [ttvov,  pus ;  nara- 
panrr/g,  cataract].     Purulent  cataract. 

Pyocele  (pi'-o-sel)  [ttvov,  pus;  mfkri,  hernia].  Hernia 
with  pus  in  its  sac. 

Pyocelia  (pi-o-se'-le-ah)  [ttv6v,  pus;  mikia,  a  hollow]. 
Pus  in  the  abdominal  cavity. 

Pyocenosis  (pi-o-sen-o'-sis)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  Ktvuoig,  empty- 
ing].    The  evacuation  of  a  pus-cavity. 

Pyochezia  (pi-o-ke'-ze-ak)  [  ttv6v,  pus ;  x^eLV>  to  defe- 
cate].    Discharge  of  pus  from  the  intestines. 

Pyocolpocele  (pi-  0-  kol'-po-sel)  [ttvov,  pus;  Kolrrog, 
vagina ;  /C77A7,  a  tumor] .  A  tumor  of  the  vagina  con- 

taining pus. 

Pyocolpos  (pi-o-kol'-pos)  [ttvov,  pus;  n6'A,Trog,  vagina]. An  accumulation  of  pus  within  the  vagina. 

Pyoctanin  (pi-ok' '-tan-in).     See  Pyoktanin. 
Pyocyanin  (pi-o-si' '-an-in)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  nvavog,  blue], 
CuHuN02-  A  colored  extractive  derived  from 
blue  pus,  and  from  cultures  of  the  Bacillus  pyo- 
cyaneus.  On  exposure  to  the  air  it  is  oxidized  to  py- 
oxanthose.  It  has  positive  chemotactic  properties. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Pyocyst  (pi'-o-sist)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  Kvarir,  cyst].  A  cyst 
containing  pus. 

Pyocyte  (pi'-o-slt)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  Kvrog,  cell].  The  pus- 
corpuscle. 

Pyodermatitis  (pi-o-der-mat-i' '-lis).  A  skin-affection 
produced  by  inoculation  with  pyogenic  material. 

Pyodermitis  (pi-o-der-mi'-tis)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  6ipp.a,  skin  ; 
trig,  inflammation].  An  inflammatory  skin-affection 
attended  by  pus-formation. 

Pyodiathesis  (pi-o-di-ath'-es-is)  [ttvov,  pus ;  6ia0eaig, 
disposition].  A  purulent  diathesis,  characterized  by  a 
tendency  of  inflammation  to  proceed  to  suppuration. 

Pycedema  (pi-e-de'-mah).     See  Pyedema. 
Pyogangrenous  ( pi-o-gang' -ren-us)  [ttvov,  pus ;  gan- 
grana,  gangrene].  Suppurating,  and  also  gangrenous. 
P.  Inflammation.     See  Inflammation. 

Pyogenes  (pi-oj'-en-ez).    Synonym  of  Pyogenic. 

Pyogenesis  (pi-o-jen' '-es-is)  [ttvov,  pus ;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce]. •  The  formation  of  pus. 

Pyogenetic  (pi  -  o  -jen  -  etf-  ik)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].     Pertaining  to  pyogenesis. 

Pyogenia  (pi-o-je'-ne-ah).      Same  as  Pyogenesis. 

Pyogenic  (  pi-o-jen' '-ik)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  yevvav,  to  beget]. 
Producing  or  relating  to  pus-formation.  P.  Fever. 
See  Strangles.  P.  Membrane,  the  thin,  yellow  layer 
forming  the  wall  of  an  abscess.  The  wall  is  pyogenic 
only  as  long  as  the  abscess  is  spreading,  for  it  is  then 
that  breaking  down  and  suppuration  are  going  on  in 
it ;  when  the  abscess  ceases  to  spread,  the  membrane 
becomes  a  healing  one.  P.  Microorganisms,  the 

ordinary  pyogenic  microSrganisms  are  the  staphylo- 
coccus albus,  aureus,  and  citreus,  and  the  streptococcus 

pyogenes.  Under  certain  circumstances  pus  may  be 
produced  by  the  pneumococcus  of  Frankel,  the  bacillus 
coli  communis,  the  bacillus  of  typhoid  fever,  the 
gonococcus,  and  others.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

Pyohaemia  (pi-o-hem' '-e-ah).     Synonym  of  Pyemia, 

Pyomalgia  (pi-o-mal'  -je-ah\  [ttvov,  pus  ;  upog, 
er ;    aAyoq,  pain].     Pain  in  the  shoulder  due 

Pyohemothorax  (pi-  o  -  hem  -  o  -  thof-  raks)  [ttvov,  nus  • 

a\jia,  blood  ;  dupai;,  thorax].      The    presence   of  pus  ' 
and  blood  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pyoid  (pi'-oid)   [ttvov,  pus  ;  eidoc,  like].     Resembling 

PUS- 

Pyokta
nin   

 
(pi -ok' -tan -in)    [ttvov,

  
pus;  KTeivi 

kill].      A  name  given   to  methyl-violet  and  auramin 
(both  anilin  dyes),   from  their  power  of  arresting  sup 
puration.     Both  are   antiseptic,  but  are   harmless,  as 
well  as  odorless.    One  to  two  per  cent,  ointments,  and 
one  per  cent,  gauzes  and  cottons  are  recommended 
Unof. 

Pyolymph  (pi'-o-limf)  [ttvov,  pus;  Avptya,  lymph]. 
Lymph  containing  pus- corpuscles. 

should- 
to  sup- 

puration. Pyomele  (pi-om'-el-e).     See  Pyaulacomele. 
Pyometra  (pi-o-me' -trah)  [ttvov,  pus;  prjrpa,  womb]. 

A  collection  of  pus  in  the  uterus. 

Pyonephritis  (pi-  o -nef  -  rif  -  tis)  [ttvov,  pus;  veQpor, 
kidney;  trig,  inflammation].  Suppurative  inflamma- 

tion of  the  kidney. 

Pyonephrosis  (pi-o-nef-ro'-sis)  [ttvov,  pus;  vefypoc, 
kidney].     Pus  in  the  kidney  and  its  pelvis. 

Pyonephrotic  (pi  -  o-  nef-  rot'-  ik)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  ve^po*;, 
kidney].     Pertaining  to  pyonephrosis. 

Pyonoma  (pi-o-no'-mah)  [ttvov,  pus  ;  vopij,  an  eating 
sore].  I.  A  suppurative  focus.  2.  A  tumor  infil- 

trated with  pus. 

Pyobphoritis  (pi-o-off-or-i' -tis)  [ttvov,  pus;  <Mi>,  egg; 
<popog,  bearing;  trig,  inflammation].  Purulent  oophor- 
itis. 

Pyopericardium    (pi-o-per-ik-ar'-de-um)     [ttvov,  pus; 

-  Trep'i,  about;  Kapdia,  heart].      The  presence  of  p 
the  pericardium. 

Pyoperitonitis  (pi-  0- per-it-on-i'-  tis).  Synonym  of 
/ \'ritonitis,  Purtilent. 

Pyophthalmia  (pi-off-thal'-me-ah)   [ttvov,  pus ;  0 

pog,  eye].     Purulent  ophthalmia. 
Pyophthisis  (pi-off'-this-is)  [ttvov,  pus ;  (pBierig,  a  wast- 

ing].     Wasting  from  long-continued  suppuration. 
Pyophylactic  (pi-o-fil-ak ' -tik)  [  ttvov,  pus  i 

to  guard].     Same  as  Pyogenic.     P.  Membrane 
Membrane . 

Pyoplania  (pi-o-pla'-ne-ah)  [ttvov,  pus;  Tr'/iuaeir,  U> wander].     Infiltration  of  tissues  with  pus. 

Pyopneumopericardium  (pi-o-nu-mo-per-ik-ar'-de- 
um)  [ttvov,  pus ;  Trvevpa,  air ;  Trepi,  around;  KapAm, 
heart].     Pus  and  air  or  gas  in  the  pericardium. 

Pyopneumoperitonitis   (pi-o-nu-mo-per-it-on- 
r_7ri'OV,    pus;     TTvevpa,   air;     irepiTovaiov,   peritoneum, 
trig,  inflammation].     Peritonitis  complicated    by  the 
presence  of  pus  and  air  in  the  peritoneal  cavity. 

Pyopneumothorax  (pi-o-nu-mo-tho' -raks)  [~ 
nvevpa,  air;  6upa^,  thorax].     An  accumulation 
or  gas  and  pus  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pyopoiesis  (pi-o-poi-e'-sis).    Synonym  of  Suppuratio 
Pyoptysis  ( pi-op' -tis-is)  [ttvov,  pus ;  nrveiv,  to  spit] 

The  expectoration  of  pus. 

Pyorrhagia   (pi-or-a' -je-ali)    [ttvov,  pus;   ,.' burst  forth].     A  profuse  discharge  of  pus. 

Pyorrhea  (pi-or-e'-ah)  [ttvov,  pus ;  pom.  a  flow].  A 

purulent  discharge.  P.,  Alveolar.  Same  as  fotKM- 
ard's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Tiible  of. 

Pyorthopnea  (pi-or- thop  -  tie'- ah)  [ttikiv,  pus  J  <'</ 
straight;  ttvot),  breath].     Orthopnea  due  to  the  pre* 
ence  of  pus  in  the  pleural  cavity. 

Pyosalpingitis  (pi-o-sal-pin-gi'-tis)  [ttvov,  pus;  M 

my!-,  tube;  trig,  inflammation].  Purulent  inliamm 
tion  of  the  Fallopian  or  Eustachian  tube. 

Pyosalpinx  (p'i-o-sal' -pinks)  [ttvov,  pus;  odl- 
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rmation  of  pus  in  the  oviduct  or  the  Eustachian 

yosapremia  (pi-o-sap-re*  -me-ah)  [tzvov,  pus ;  ffax- 
uoc,  rotten  ;  alua,  blood].  Infection  of  the  blood  by 

putrid  pus. 

yoscheocele  (pi-osf-  ke-o  -sel)  [irvov,  pus  ;  bax^cv, 
scrotum;  Kif/.ij,  tumor].  A  suppurative  swelling  of 
ihe  scrotum. 

voscope    (pi'-o-skop)   \jzioc,   colostrum;    oko— elv,    to 
examine].      An  instrument  for  determining  the  rich- 

of  milk  by  its  color. 

yosepthemia  (pi-o-sep-the' '-me-ah ).  Synonym  of 
Pyo-*eptiiemia. 
yo-septicemia     (pi-o-sep-tis-e' -me-ah  )     [Trior,    pus ; 

osis  ;  alfia,  blood].  The  association  of  pyemia 
and  septicemia, 

'osis     pi -o'- sis)   [—vov,  pus].      I.  Suppuration.      2. 

'  Suppuration  of  the  eye. 
"ospermatocyst     (pio-sper'-mat-osist)    [rrior,  pus ; 

.  seed  ;   Ktaric,  cyst] .     The    accumulation    of 
i  pus  in  a  spermatic  vesicle, 

ostercorous  (pi-0-stcr*  -kor-us)   [~ iov,  pus  ;  stercus, 
feces].     Pertaining  to  purulent  discharges  from  the 
Dowels. 

'othorax  (pi-o-tho/-rahs)  [ttvov,  pus;  t)upa~,  thorax]. 
i  The  accumulation  of  pus  in  the  pleural  cavity ;  em- 
Dyema. 

'Otorrhea  (pi-o-lor-e'-ah )  [rrrw,  pus  ;  ore,  ear ;  poia, 
\  flow] .     Purulent  otorrhea. 

oxanthin,   Pyoxanthose  (  pi-o-zan' -thin,  pi-o-zan' - 
:   ifioc ,  yellow] .     A  yellow  coloring- 

.  extractive  sometimes  found  in  pus,  and  resulting  from 
Jie  oxidation  of  pyocyanin,  q.  v. 

Ij'ozemia  (pi-n-ze' -me-ah)  [Trior,  pus;  Zvui/,  a  ferment]. 
The  constitutional  condition  dependent  upon  the  pres- 

ence of  a  pus.       Probably  an  intoxication,   in  contra - 
;  distinction  to  pyemia,  which  is  an  infection. 

■rah).     Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

jTacetic  Acid  (pi-ras-e/-tik).     Synonym  of  Pyrolig- 
l  neous  Acid. 

yramid  (pir'-am-id)  [ttt/xiju/c] .     Any  conic  eminence 
|of  an  organ,  as  P.  of  the  cerebellum,  P.  of  the  tym- 

panum, etc.  Ps.,  Anterior  (of  the  Oblongata),  the 
:wo  pyramidal  bundles  of  white  matter,  one  on  either 
side  of  the  ventral  median  fissure  of  the  medulla. 
They  are  continuous  with  the  ventral  columns  of  the 

ipinal  cord,  except  the  decussating  bundles,  which  are 
:ontinuous   with    the    deeper    portions    of  the  lateral 

j  :olumns  of  the  cord.     P.  of  the  Cerebellum,  a  conic 

projection  forming  the  central  portion  of  the   inferior 
vermiform  process.     Ps..  Cortical.     Synonvm  of  Ps. 

tighi.     Ps.  of  Ferrein,  a  prolongation  of  the 
striae  of   the    Malpighian   Pyramids  into  the  cortex. 
rhey  are  also  known  as  medullary  rays.     Ps.,  Giant, 

:  Betz's  name  for  the  large  pyramidal  cells  of  the  cortex 
i  )f  the  paracentral  convolution  of  the  human  brain. 

?-,  Lateral.  Synonym  of  Restiform  Body.  P.  of 
Light,  the  triangular  reflection  from  the  normal  mem- 
brana  tympani.  Ps.,  Malpighian,  the  conic  masses 
romposing  the  medullary  substance  of  the  kidneys. 
ITiere  are  from  eight  to  eighteen.  Ps.,  Posterior 
of  the  Oblongata),  two  narrow  bundles  of  white  mat- 

ter placed   one  on  either  side  of  the  dorsal  median 

jtissure  of  the  oblongata.     They  are  continuous  with 
the  dorsal  median  columns  of  the  spinal  cord. 
ramidaHpir-am'-id al)  [-vpafiic, pyramid].    Shaped 
ike  a  pyramid.     P.  Tracts.     See  Tracts. 

ramidale  (pir-am-id-af-le)  [Tzvpafiic,  pyramid].    The 
'  uneiform  bone  of  the  carpus  ;  the  os  pyramidale. 
ramidalis  (pir-am-id-a'-lis).     See  Muscles ,  Table  of. 
ramidate  (pir-am'-id-at)   [xvpafiiq,  pyramid].     In 

,  )iology,  pyramidal. 

Pyramis  (pir^-am-  is).  Synonym  of  Pyramid.  P. 
cerebelli.     See  Pyramid  of  the  Cerebellum. 

Pyrazol  (pi'-raz-ol)  [~vp,  fire;  azotum,  nitrogen],  Cj- 
H4N,.  A  derivative  of  pyrrol,  crystallizing  in  color- 

less needles,  melting  at  700  C,  and  boiling  at  1850  C. 
Pyrazolin  (pi-raz/-o-lin)  [irrp,  fire;  azotum,  nitrogen], 

C3H6X2.     A  reduction-product  of  pyrazol. 
Pyrazolon  (pi-raz/-o-ton)  [~i'p,  fire  ;  azotum,  nitrogen], 

C3H4N2().      An  oxidation-product  of  pyrazolin. 
Pyremetin  (pi-rem'-et-in)  [irvpifv,  mass ;  Eftsaic,  vomit]. 

A  substance  obtained  from  impure  creasote ;  it  has 
emetic  properties. 

Pyrene  (pif-ren)  [rrtp,  fire],  C16HI0.  I.  A  hydrocarbon 
occurring  in  the  "  stubb-fat  "  obtained  from  the  distil- 

lation of  the  "  stubb. "  It  is  sparingly  soluble  in  hot 
alcohol,  readily  in  ether,  benzene,  and  carbon  disul- 
phid;  it  crystallizes  in  colorless  leaflets  or  plates,  and 

melts  at  I480  C.  2.  A  hydrocarbon  occurring  with 
fluoranthene  in  the  highest  fractions  of  coal-tar. 

PyTene  (pi'-ren)  \izvpip>,  the  stone  of  a  fruit].  In 
biology,  a  nutlet  ;  the  stone  of  a  small  drupe. 

Pyrenematous  ( pi-ren-em' '-at-us)  \jcvpijv,  mass;  aiua, 
blood].  Pertaining  to,  or  having  nucleated  red  cor- 

puscles. Pyrenemia  (pi -  ren  -e/-  me-ah  )  [  TrvpTjv,  mass;  dlua, 
blood].  The  existence  of  nucleated  red  cells  in  the 
blood. 

Pyrenin  (pi-re/-nin)  \irvp,  fire].  In  biology,  the  name 
given  by  Schwartz  to  the  substance  composing  nucleoli, 

as  distinguished  from  the  nuclear  membrane,  amphi- 

pyrenin. 
Pyrenium  (pi-re/-ne-um)  (Viyjjywov,  dim.  of  Tmpijv,  the 

stone  of  a  fruit].  In  biology,  the  hypothecium  of  a 
nucleiform  apothecium. 

Pyrenocarp  (pi-re* -no-harp)  [xi»pyv,  the  stone  of  a  fruit ; 
Kap-6c,  fruit].     In  botany,  a  drupe. 

Pyrenocarpous  (pi-re-no-kar* -pus)  \Trvpijv,  the  stone  of 
a  fruit;  napnoc,  fruit].  Resembling  or  pertaining  to 
a  pyrenocarp. 

PyTenodeine  (pi-re-no/-de-in)  [impi/v,  the  stone  of  a 
fruit ;  floor,  form].     Same  as  Pyrenoid. 

Pyrenoid  ( pi-re* -noid)  [irvpifv,  the  stone  of  a  fruit; 
eldoc,  form].  The  name  given  by  Schmitz  to  the 

small,  bright  globules  found  imbedded  in  the  chro- 
matophores  of  green  algae  and  of  certain  invertebrates, 
and  having  the  reactions  of  nuclein  and  the  function 
of  forming  starch  and  similar  carbohydrates. 

Pyrenomycetes  (pi-re-no-mise* -tez)  [^rvpifv,  the  stone 
of  a  fruit ;  fivKqc,  fungus].  An  order  of  ascomycetous fungi. 

Pyretetiology  (pi-ret-e-te- ol'-o-je)  [-rpn-dc,  fever; 
atria,  cause ;  ?6yoc,  science].  The  study  of  the  eti- 

ology of  fevers. 
Pyrethrum  (pi-re' -thrum)  [iripedpov,  a  certain  plant]. 

Pellitory.  The  dried  root  of  Anacyclus  P.  It  con- 
tains a  resin,  a  volatile  oil,  and  sugar.  When  taken 

into  the  mouth,  it  increases  the  flow  of  saliva,  and  is 

used  as  a  masticator}-  in  dry  conditions  of  the  mouth, 
in  relaxed  states  of  the  throat,  and  in  aphonia ;  also  in 
headache  and  facial  neuralgia.  It  is  valuable  mainly  as  a 

masticatory  and  sialagogue.  Dose  3  ss— j.  P.,  Tinct., 
20  per  cent,  strong — used  externally.  Dose  of  the 
British  tincture  TTlxv-^j.  P.  roseum,  Persian 
Pellitory.  The  powdered  flower-heads  are  used  as  an 
insecticide.     See  Buhach. 

Pyretic  (pi-retf-ik)  [-rvperog,  fever].  Pertaining  to  or affected  with  fever. 

Pyreticosis  (piret-ik-o'-sis)  \izvper6q,  fever].  Fever- ishness. 

Pyretogenesia,  Pyretogenesis  (pi-ret-o-jen-e/ -ze-ah , 
( pi-ret-o-jen' -es-is)  \Trvper6c,  fever;  ytvtaic,  origin]. 
The  origin  and  progress  of  fever. 
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Pyretogenic  (pi-ret-o-jen' '-ik)  \_tvvpet6q,  fever ;  yevvav, 
to  produce].     Causing  or  producing  fever. 

Pyretogenin  (pi-ret-oj' -en-in)  [  irvperoq,  fever;  ysvvav, 
to  produce].  A  substance  (probably  a  ptomain) 
formed  by  microorganisms.  Its  composition  is  un- 

known. It  has  the  property  of  producing  fever  when 
inoculated  into  animals. 

Pyretogenous  (pi-ret-of '-enus).  Synonym  of  Pyreto- 
genic. 

Pyretography  (pi-ret-og' -ra-fe)  [nvpETdg,  fever;  ypd- 
<psiv,  to  write].     A  treatise  on  fevers. 

Pyretology  (pi-ret  -  ol' -  o  -  je)  [nvperdc,  fever;  \6yoq, 
treatise].  The  science  of  the  nature  and  characteris- 

tics of  fevers. 

Pyretophthalmia  (pi  -  ret  -  off-  thai'  -vie-ah)  [rrvpsT6q, 
fever;  6<pda?i/u6q,  eye],  i.  Ophthalmia  caused  by  a 
febrile  disease.  2.  A  febrile  affection  complicated  by 

ophthalmia. 

Pyretorthopnea  (pi-ret-or-thop-ne' '-ah)  \jtvpET6q,  fever ; 
6p66q,  straight;  ttvotj,  breath].  Orthopnea  attended 
with  fever. 

Pyrexia  (pi-reks' '-e-ah)  [Ttvpsl-iq,  fever].  Elevation  of 
temperature  above  the  normal.     Fever. 

Pyrexial,  Pyrexic  (pi-reks' -e-al,  pi-reks' -ik)  [TtvpeS-iq, 
fever].  Pertaining  to  pyrexia.  P.  Tincture.  See 

Warburg's  Tincture. 
Pyrexialis,  Tinctura  (pi-reks-  e-a' -lis).  See  War- 

burg's  Tinctttre. 
Pyrexy  (pi-reks' -e).     Same  as  Pyrexia. 
Pyrgocephaly  ( pir-go-sef  -al-e)  \jvvpyoq,  tower ;  ns<p- 

a'/Jj,  head].  The  condition  in  which  the  vertex  rises as  an  eminence  above  the  level  of  the  skull. 

Pyria  (pi'-re-ah)  \_irvp,  fire].  Hot  bath,  vapor-bath; hot  fomentation. 

Pyriastes  (pir-e-as'-tez).      Synonym  of  Colostrum. 
Pyridin  (pi' -rid-in)  [nvp,  fire],  C5H5N.  An  alkaloid, 

prepared  from  bone-oil,  and  also  obtained  from  all  the 
pyridin-carboxylic  acids  on  distillation  with  lime.  It  is 
a  pungent-smelling  liquid,  miscible  with  water,  of  sp. 

gr.  1.0033  at  o°  C.  and  boiling  at  I  I4.8°C.  It  is  useful 
in  allaying  asthmatic  paroxysms.  Dose  gtt.  vj-xv ;  by 
inhalation,  f^j-f^iss.     Unofficial. 

Pyriform  (pir'-ifor/n)  [pyrus,  pear;  forma,  a  form]. 
Pear-shaped.  Pyriformis  Muscle.  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Pyrimania  (pi-rim- a' -ne-ah).  Synonym  of  Pyromania. 
Pyrites  (pi'-rit-ez)  \jtvpnriq,  flint].  Either  of  the  com- 

mon sulphids  of  iron,  pyrite  and  marcasite.  P., 
Arsenical,  pyrites  occurring  as  a  mixture  of  several 
sulphids  of  arsenic.     P.,  Iron,  the  ordinary  pyrites. 

Pyro-  (pi'-ro-)  \jtvp,  fire].  A  prefix  signifying  con- 
nection with  or  relation  to  fire,  or  heat. 

Pyro-acetic  (pi-ro-as-e' -tik)  [xvp,  fire  ;  acetum,  acid]. 
Pertaining  to  or  obtained  from  acetic  acid  by  the  ac- 

tion of  heat.     P.  Spirit.     Synonym  of  Acetone. 

Pyro-acid  (pi- ro-as'-id)  [rrvp,  fire  ;  acidus,  acid].  A 
product  obtained  by  subjecting  certain  organic  acids 
to  heat. 

Pyroantimonic  Acid  (pi-  ro-an-  tim  -o'  -  nik) .  See 
Pyrantimonic  Acid. 

Pyroarsenic  Acid  (pi-ro-ar-sen'-ik)  \_irvp,  fire;  arseni- 
cum,  arsenic],  H4As207.  A  tetrabasic  acid  produced 
when  arsenic  is  heated  to  1800  C. 

Pyroboric  Acid  (pi-ro-bo'-rik)  \_nvp,  fire;  boron'], H.;B408.  A  dibasic  acid  produced  by  heating  boric 
acid. 

Pyrocatechic  Acid  (pi-ro-  kat'  -e-chik).  Synonym  of 
Pyrocatechin. 

Pyrocatechin  (pi-ro-kat-e' -chin)  [nvpt  fire ;  catechu], 
C,H4(OH),  =  C6H602.  Catechol ;  a  substance  first 
obtained  in  the  distillation  of  catechin  (the  juice  of 
Mimosa  catechu).    It  is  formed  by  the  dry  distillation 

of  proto-catechuic  acid.  It  crystallizes  in  shor" 
rhombic  prisms  and  sublimes  in  shining  leaflets  ;  i-, 
soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether;  melts  at  104 

C.  and  boils  at  2450  C.  Its  alkaline  solutions  tun 
black  on  exposure  to  air.     It  is  an  antipyretic. 

gr-  j-iij- Pyrocatechinic  Acid,  Pyrocatechuic  Acid  ( 

kat-e-chin'-ik,  pi  -  ro  -  kat-e-  chu'-  ik  ).  Synonvi 

Pyrocatechin. 
Pyrocitric  Acid  (pi-ro-sit'-rik)  [irvp,  fire;  citrus, 
lemon].  An  acid  formed  from  citric  acid  by  distilla- 

tion.     The  term  includes  several  acids. 

Pyrocoll  (pi'-ro-kol)  [  irvp,  fire;  noAAa,  glue].  1. 
The  amid  anhydrid  of  carbopyrrolic  acid.  It  cm- 

tallizes  in  yellow  leaflets,  melting  at  about  26S0  C. 
2.  C]0H6N2O2.  A  substance  obtained  in  the  drv 
distillation  of  gelatin. 

Pyrocomane  (pi-ro-ko'-man).     See  Pyrone. 
Pyrodextrin  (pi-ro-deks'-trin)  \j:vp,  fire  ;  dexter,  right], 

C48H7tOS7.  A  brownish  solid  resulting  from  the  ac- 
tion of  heat  upon  dextrin. 

Vyxo&n  (pi'-ro-din)  [rrvp,  fire],  C6H3.C2H3O.N,H, 
Acetyl-phenyl-hydrazin.  A  white,  sparingly  soluble 

powder,  a  powerful  antipyretic.     Dose  l/2  to  4  grain,. 
Pyrogallate  (pi-ro-gaV-at)  \jri<p,  fire;  galla,  galls]. 

A  salt  of  pyrogallic  acid. 

Pyrogallic  Acid  (pi-ro-gal* '-ik).     See  Acid. 
Pyrogallocarbonic    Acid    (pif  -  ro  -  gal' -o-kar-botem 

\rcvp,  fire  ;  galla,  galls  ;  carbon,  carbon] .   A  substance 
prepared  by  heating  pyrogallic  acid  with  a  five  percent, 
solution  of  sodium  carbonate,  and  dissolving  tli 
duct  in   cold  strong  sulphuric  acid.     It  is  used 
delicate  test  for  nitric  acid. 

Pyrogallol  (pi-ro-gal' -ol)  \irvp,  fire;  galla,  l 
C6H3(OH)3.  Pyrogallic  acid:  a  phenol  dern 
produced  by  the  action  of  heat  on  gallic  acid.  It 
occurs  in  long,  flattened  prisms,  colorless,  bitl 
taste,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether,  h 
affect  the  blood  and  produce  hemoglobinuria.  I 

powerful  reducing  agent.  It  is  used  as  a  local  appli- 
cation in  dermatology. 

Pyrogen  (pi' -ro-jen)  \nvp,  fire  ;  ysvvav,  to  produce].  I. 
A  substance  capable  of  producing  fever.  2.  The 
electric  fluid. 

Pyrogenesia,  Pyrogenesis  (pi-ro-jen-e' -ze-ah,  pi-rc 
jen'-es-is)  \jtvp,  fire;  ykvEoiq,  origin].  The  produc- 

tion of  heat  or  fever. 

Pyrogenetic,  Pyrogenic  (pi-ro-jen-et'-ik,  pi-ro-jer&m 
[Kvp,  fire;  ysvvav,  to  produce].  Producing  heat  0 
fever. 

Pyrogenic   (pi-ro-jen'-ik)    \jrvp,  fire ;    yevvav,  t 
duce].     Producing  fever. 

Pyrogenous  (pi-roj' -en-us)  [nvp,  fire;  yswdv,  t 
duce].     Produced  by  heat. 

Pyroglucic  Acid  (pi-ro-glu'-sik).  Synonym  of  Pyr 
dextrin. 

Pyroglycin  (pi-ro-gli'-sin).    Synonym  of  Metagiyak 
Pyroguaiacic  Acid  (pi-ro-gwl-ak' -ik).  Synonym  J Guaiacol. 

Pyroleum    ( pi-ro' -le-um)    \nvp,  fire  ;   oleum,  oil]. 
Petroleum.     2.   An  oil  produced  by  dry  distillatioafc 

Pyroligneous   (pi-ro-  lig'-  ne-us)   \_~vp,   (in 
wood].     Pertaining  to  the  destructive  distillation  0 
wood.       P.    Acid,  wood- vinegar.     See  Acid,   fl 
ligneous.    P.  Alcohol,  P.  Spirit.   Synonym  of  AfA 
alcohol.     P.   Vinegar.     Synonym  of  Acid,  Tvr 

neons. 
Pyrolithic  Acid  (pi-ro-lilh'-ik).  Synonym  ol 

Cyan  uric. 
Pyrology  (pi-rol'-o-je)   [Trip,  fire;  Myoc,  science].     A 

study  of  the  application  of  heat,  especially  with  refe 
ence  to  surgical  processes. 
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ilusite    (pi-ro-lu'-sit)    \jrvp,  fire ;    ?.ovoi<;,  a   wash- 
ing].    Native  manganese  dioxid. 

Pyrolysis    { pi-rol'-is-is)     [~£p,  fire;     /.iaic,  solution]. 
^position  by  means  of  heat. 

Pyrolytic   (  pi-ro-lit'-ik)   [~i»p,  fire  ;  t.veiv,  to  dissolve]. 
lining  to  pyrolysis. 

Pyromania  ( pi-ro-ma' -ne-ah)    [~i'P,  fire;  (tavia,  mad- 
" .     A  form  of  moral  insanity  which  actuates  in- cendiarism. 

Pyromaniac  (pi-ro-ma' -ne-ak)   [-ip,  fire;   uavia,  mad- 
ne?.-].     One  affected  with  pyromania. 

Pyromeconic  Acid  (pi-ro-me-kon'-ik)   [xip,  fire ;  me- 
].  C-H403.     A  crystalline  acid  obtained  by  the 
listiilation  of  meconic  acid, 

pyromel    (  pi'-ro-mel )    [ Tip,  fire  ;   mel,  honey].       Mo- 

Pyromellitic  Acid  (pi-ro-mel-it'ik).     See  Acid. 
Pyrometamorphism  i  pi-ro-  met  -  am  -  orff-  ism)  [~('p, 

;   metamorphism].      Metamorphism  resulting  from 
the  action  of  heat. 

Dyrometer  (pi-rom'-ei-er)  \_~vp,  fire  ;  fiirpov,  measure] . 
instrument    for   measuring   the    intensity  of   heat 

of  too  high  a  degree  to  be  estimated  by  the  ordinary 
thermometer.      P.,  Optic.     A  photometer  used  as  a 

meter,  on  the  principle  that  the  luminosity  of  a 
body  is  proportionate  to  its  temperature. 

^yrometric  (pi-ro-met'-rik)  \_~i<p,  fire;  fierpov,  meas- 
ure].     Pertaining  to  the  pyrometer. 

'yronaphtha  ( pi-ro-naf  '-thah) .     See  Burning  Oil. 
Tyrone    pi'-ron)  [-ip,  fire],  C5H4Or      Pyrocomane ;  a substance  formed  when  comanic  and  chelidonic  acids 

are  heated  to  2500  C.      It  is  a  neutral    solid   readily 
j    soluble  in    water;   it    melts  at  32. 50  C,  and  boils  at 
1    about  3 1 50  C. 

3yropemphigus  ( pi-ro-pem' '-fig-us)   \_~vp,  fire  ;   -iuoi^, 
i    pemphigus] .     Pemphigus  attended  with  fever. 

3yrophlyctis  syriaca.     Synonym  of  Aleppo  Boil. 
j-'yrophobia  (pi-ro-fo'-be-ah)  [~ip,  fire;  oo,3oc,  dread]. Morbid  dread  of  fire. 

pyrophosphate  (pi-ro- fos'-faf)  \^vp,  fire;  fyootyopoc, 
phosphorus].      A  salt  of  pyrophosphoric  acid. 

5yrophosphoric  Acid  (pi-ro-fos-for'-ik).     See  Acid. 
'yroptothymia  (pi-rop-to-thi'-me-ah)\_-vp,  fire;  —roeiv, 
to  terrify;  dvuoq,  mind].  A  form  of  insanity  in  which 
the  person  imagines  himself  enveloped  in  flame. 

^opuncture  < pi-ro-pungk'  -tilr)  \_-vp,  fire  ;  punctura, 
puncture].      Puncturing  with  hot  needles. 

gyroscope  (pi'-ro-skop)  [~ip,  fire  ;  ano-elv,  to  exam- 
ine]. An  instrument  employed  in  determining  the 

intensity  of  thermal  radiation. 

;yrosin  1  pi' -rosin).  Same  as  Erythrosin. 
yrosis  1  pi-ro'-sis)  [~ip,  fire].  An  affection  of  the 
stomach  characterized  by  a  burning  sensation,  accom- 

panied by  eructations  of  an  acrid,  irritating  fluid. 

"Heartburn."  P.,  Oatmeal.  See  Oatmeal  Pyrosis. 

yrosphyre  (pi' '-ro-sfir)  [~rp,  fire  ;  CQvpa,  hammer]. 
Same  as  Moxosphyra. 

'yrosulphuric  Acid  ( fi-ro-sul-fu' '-rik)  [~vp,  fire  ;  sul- 
phur], H.,S.,( )-.  A  fuming  crystalline  body  prepared 

by  crystallization  from  cold  Nordhausen  sulphuric  acid. 

yTotartaric  Acid  (pi-ro-tar-tar1 '-ik).  See  Acid. 
yrotechnia  (pi-ro-tek' -ne-ah)  [~ip,  fire  ;  tex^V,  art]. 
1  he  scientific  application  of  heat.  P.  chirurgica,  the 
employment  of  fire  in  surgical  procedures, 

yrothonid  (pi-roth' -o-nid)  [irvp,  fire].  A  tarry  sub- 
stance resulting  from  the  imperfect  combustion  of 

hemp,  cotton,  and  linen. 

yrotic    (pi-rotf-ik)     [~vp,    fire].      I.    Having     the 
property  of  inflammability.     2.   Caustic, 

yrotoxic   ( pi-ro-toks' -ik)   \jzvp,  fire ;   rbi-iKoc,  poison]. 
A  caustic  poison, 

yrotoxin   { pi-ro-toks' -in)   \jzvp,  fire  ;  to^ikov,  poison]. 

A  toxic  agent  generated  in  the  course  of  the  febrile 

process. Pyrouric  Acid  (pi-ro-u'-rik).     See  Acid,  Cyanuric. 
Pyrovinic  Acid  (pi-ro-i  in'-ik).  See  Acid,  Pyrotartaric. 
Pyroxanthin  (pi-ro-zan'-thin)  [~tp,  fire ;  gaiD.oc,  yel- 

low]. A  crystalline  substance  found  in  crude  wood- 

spirit. Pyroxylic  (pi-roks-il'-ik)  [~ip,  fire ;  ff/.w,  wood]. 
Obtained  by  distilling  wood.  P.  Spirit,  methylic 
alcohol,  a  product  of  the  distillation  of  wood.  It  is 

also  called  -wood-spirit  and  wood-alcohol. 

Pyroxylin,  Pyroxylinum  (pi-roks'-il-in,  pi-roks-il-i'  - 

num)  [~fp,  fire;  %i/.ov,  wood:  gen.,  Pyroxylin i~\. Gun  -  cotton.  Ordinary  cotton  fiber  treated  with 
strong  fuming  nitric  acid,  the  cellulose,  C6H10O5, 

being  changed  to  trinitro-cellulose,  C,H 
It  is  soluble  in  ether,  and  is  highly  explosive  by  per- 

cussion. Collodium,  contains  pyroxylin  4,  ether  70, 
alcohol  26.  Solution  should  be  complete.  C.  cum 
cantharide  (C.  desiccans,  B.  P.),  flexible  collodion 

85,  cantharides  60,  chloroform,  q.  s.  C.  flexile,  flex- 
ible collodion  contains  collodion  92,  Canada  turpen- 
tine 5,  castor-oil  3  parts.  C.  stypticum,  styptic 

collodion,  tannic  acid  2,  alcohol  5>  ether  25,  collodion 

q.  s.  ad.  100. 
Pyrozone   (pi'-ro-zon)   [rrrp,  fire ;    ozone].      A   rapidly 

acting  antiseptic,  containing   3  per  cent,  of   H 

water.      It  may  be  employed  either  internally  or  ex- 
ternally without  danger  of  toxic  effects.    It  decomposes 

pus  with  rapidity,  causing  effervescence.      Unof. 

Pyrrhol,  Pyrrol  (pir'-ol)  [~«p,  fire;  oleum, oil],  C4Ht- 
(XH).  A  liquid  first  found  in  coal-tar  and  bone-oil. 
It  is  produced  by  the  distillation  of  ammonium  sac- 
charate  or  mucate,  or  upon  heating  glycerol  to  2000 
C.  It  is  a  colorless  liquid,  with  an  odor  like  that  of 
chloroform.  It  becomes  brown  on  exposure,  and 

boils  at  I3I°C. ;  it  has  asp.  gr.,  0.9752  at  12. 50  C.  ;  it 
is  but  slightly  soluble  in  water.  P.  Red,  C,,HuX.,0, 
a  reddish  powder  obtained  by  treating  pyrrhol  with 
a  strong  acid. 

Pyrrolidin  (pi-rol'-id-in)  [xip,  fire ;  oleum,  oil],  C4- 
H9X.  A  substance  formed  by  the  action  of  sodium 
upon  succinimid  dissolved  in  absolute  alcohol. 

Pyrrolin  (pir'-ol-in)  [~ip,  fire  ;  oleum,  oil],  C4H6XH. 
An  oily  liquid  formed  when  pyrrhol  is  digested  with 
zinc  dust  and  acetic  acid.  It  is  readily  soluble  in 

water,  and  boils  at  910  C. 
Pyruric  Acid  |  pi-ru'-rik).    Synonym  of  Acid,  Cyanuric. 
Pyrus  (pi'-rus)  [L. ,  a  pear-tree].  A  genus  of  the  Po- 

rneie,  including  the  apple  (A/alus),  the  pear  {P.  com- 
munis, and  other  species)  and  others. 

Pyruvic  Acid  (pir-u'-vik).     See  Acid. 
Pyruvil  (pi-ru'-vil)  \_~ip,  fire ;  ovpov,  urine],  C5HKX40:i. 

A  substance  formed  from  urea  and  pyroracemic  acid. 

Pythogenesis  (pirt/io-Jen' '-es-is)  [~ ifleiv,  to  rot ;  ykvtotic, 
genesis].     Production  by  means  of  filth. 

Pythogenic  (pi-tho-jen'-ik)  [-i-Oeiv,  to  rot;  yn-vav,  to 
produce].  Arising  from  decomposing  matter.  P. 

Fever.  Synonym  of  Typhoid  Pever.  P.  Pneu- 
monia.    See  Pneumonia. 

Pytia  (pi'-she-ah).      Synonym  of  Colostrum. 

Pyuria  (pi-u'-re-ah)  [rri'ot>,  pus;  ovpov,  the  urine]. Pus  in  the  urine. 

Pyxidate  (piks'-id-dt)  [ttv^iY,  a  box].  Resembling  a 
pyxidium,  or  bearing  pvxidia  ;  furnished  with  a  lid. 

Pyxidium  (piks-id'-e-um)  [dim.  of  rrv; ic,  a  box  :  //., 
Pvxidia] .  In  biology,  a  capsule  which  dehisces  along 
a  circular  transverse  line,  so  that  the  upper  part  comes 
off  like  a  lid  ;  also  called  a  pyxis. 

Pyxinin  (piks'-in-in)  [-tft'c,  a  box].  A  characteristic 
chemic  substance  found  by  Frenzel  in  the  gregarina 
Pyxina. 
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Q.  S.  Abbreviation  of  quantum  suffcii — as  much  as 
suffices. 

Qinbil  (kin'-bil)  [Arab.].     See  Kamala. 
Quack  (kwak)  [ME. ,  quakken,  to  quack].  One  who 

practises  quackery  ;  a  pretender  to  medical  skill.  Q.- 
salver,  a  quack,  or  mountebank  ;  a  peddler  of  his 
own  medicines  and  salves.      See  Mountebank. 

Quackery  (kwak'-er-e)  [ME.,  quakken,  to  quack]. 
The  pretence  of  medical  knowledge,  skill,  or  success, 
by  one  without  either.     Medical  charlatanism. 

Quackism  (kwak'-izm)  [ME.,  quakken,  to  quack]. 
The  practice  of  quackery. 

Quadrangular  (kwod-rang1 '-gu-lar)  [quadrangulum ,  a 
four-cornered  figure].  Having  four  angles.  Applied 
especially  to  a  lobe  of  the  cerebellum. 

Quadrant  (kwod' -rant)  [quadratus,  squared].  The 
fourth  part  of  a  circle,  subtending  an  angle  of  90  de- 

grees. Q.  of  Wilder,  such  an  area  of  the  ventral 
aspect  of  the  crus  cerebri  in  the  cat. 

Quadrate  (  kwod' -rat)  [quadratus,  square] .  I.  Square; 
four-sided.  2.  In  biology,  the  bone  which  in  birds 
and  reptiles  articulates  with  the  squamosal  above,  the 
mandible  below,  the  pterygoid  internally,  and  the 
quadratojugal  externally.     Q.  Lobule.     See  Lobule. 

Quadratiferous  (kwod-rat-if '-er-us)  \_quadratus,  quad- 
rate ;  ferri,  to  bear].  Having  a  distinct  quadrate 

bone. 

Quadratiformis  (kwod-rat-if  or'  -?nis).  Same  as'  Quad- 
ratus femoris.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Quadratipronator  (kwod-rat-ip-ro-na' '-tor).  Same  as 
Pronator  quadratus.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Quadratojugal  (kwod -ra-to  -juf  -gal )  [quadratus, 
square  ;  jujum,  a  yoke].  Common  to  the  quadrate 
and  malar  bones. 

Quadratomandibular  (kwod-  ra-to-  man  -  dib'  -  u-lar) 

[quadratus,  quadrate  ;  mandible"] .  Pertaining  to  the quadrate  bone  and  inferior  maxilla. 

Quadratopterygoid  (kwod-ra-to-ter' -ig-oid)  [quadra- 
tus, quadrate  ;  TtrepvL,,  any  ;  eifioc,  like].  Pertaining 

to  the  quadrate  and  pterygoid  bones. 

Quadratosquamosal  (kwod-ra-to-skwa-mo'  -zal)  [quad- 
ratus, quadrate  ;  squama,  scale].  Pertaining  to  the 

quadrate  and  squamosal  bones. 

Quadratum  (kiuod-ra1 '-turn)  [quadra,  a  square://., 

Quadrata~\ .     The  os  quadratum.  or  quadrate  bone. 
Quadratus  (kwod-ra1 '-tus)  [L.  ].  Squared.  Having  four 

sides.     Q.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Quadrauricular  (kwod- raw-rik'  -u-lar)  [quadri-,  four; 
auricula,  auricle].  In  biology,  having  four  auricles, 
as  the  heart  of  certain  cephalopods  (Nautilus). 

Quadri-  (kwod'-re-)  [L.].  A  prefix  used  to  denote 
four,  or  four  times. 

Quadriarticulate  (kwod-re-ar-tik'  -u-ldt)  [quadri,  four ; 
articulare,  to  divide  into  single  joints].  Possessing 
four  articulations  or  joints. 

Quadribasic  (kwod-rib-a'-zik)  [quadri,  four;  basis, 
base].  In  chemistry,  applied  to  an  acid  having  four 
replaceable  hydrogen  atoms. 

Quadricapsular  (kwod-re-kap'  -su-lar)  [quadri,  four ; 
capsula,  capsule].     In  biology,  having  four  capsules. 

Quadricarinate  (kwod-re-kar'  -in-dt)  [quadri,  four;  ca- 
rina,  keel].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  insects  or  other 

animals  as  possess  four  ridges  or  keel-like  structures. 

Quadricellular  (kwod- ris-el' '-u-lar)  [quadri,  four; 
cellula,  little  cell].      Having  four  cells. 

Quadriceps  (kwod' -ris-eps).     See  Aluscles,  Table  of . 
Quadriciliate  (kwod-ris-W  -e-dt)  [quadri,  four  ;  cilium, 

an  eyelash].     In  biology,  having  four  cilia  or  flagella. 

Quadricipital  (kwod-ris-ip'-it-al)  [qzuzdri,  four;  caput, 
head].      Having  four  heads,  as  a  muscle. 

Quadricorn    (kwod'-rik-orn)    [quadri,    four;     cornu, 
horn].     In  biology,  having  four  horns  or  hornlike 
structures. 

Quadricornous  (kwod-rik-or'-nus).     Same  as  Quadri- corn. 

Quadricostate   (kwod-rik-os'-tdt)  [quadri,  four ;  costa, 
rib].     In  biology,  having  four  costse. 

Quadricuspidate    (kwod-rik-us' -pid  at)    [quadri,  four ; 
cuspis,  a  point].      Having  four  cusps,  as  a  tooth. 

Quadridentate  (kwod-rid-en'-tdt)  [quadri,  four ;  dens, 
a  tooth].     Having  four  teeth  or  tooth-like  parts. 

Quadridigitate     (kwod -rid -if -it -at)     [quadri,    four; 
digitus,  a  digit].      Having  four  digits. 

Quadrifid    (kwod' -r if -id)    [quadri,   four;  Jindcre,   to 

cleave].     Four-cleft. 
Quadrifocal  (kwod-rif-o' -kal)   [quadri,  four ;  focus,  a 

focus].      Having  four  foci. 

Quadrifoliate  (kwod-rif-o1 '-le-dt)  [quadri,  four ;  folium, 
leaf].     With  four  leaves. 

Quadrifoliolate   (kwod-rif-o' -le-o-ldt)    [quadri,  four; 
foliolus,  leaflet].      In  biology,  having  four  leaflets  or folioles. 

Quadrifurcate  (kwod-rifir'  -kdt)  [quadri,  four  ;  furca, 
fork].      In   biology,  having  four  branches  or  subdivi- 

sions, doubly  bifurcate. 

Quadrigeminal   (kwod-rij-em' '  -in-al )  [quadrigeminus, 
fourfold].      Fourfold.       Pertaining    to    the    corpora 

quadrigemina.       Q.    Bodies.      See   Corpora  quadri- 

gemina. Quadrigeminate   (kwod-rij-em' -in  at)    [quadri,    four; 
geminus,  twin   born].      In   biology,  growing  in  fours, 
as  Sarcina. 

Quadrigeminous  ( kwod-  Hj-  em'-  in  -  us)  [quad 
inus,  four-feld].       Pertaining  to  the  corpora   quadri- 

gemina. Quadriglandular  (ktuod-rig-lan'  -du-lar)  [quadri,  four; 
glans,  gland].      Having  four  glands. 

Quadrijugate    (kwod-rij-u'-gat,    ku<od-rij'-u-gdt).     ] 
biology,  having  four  pairs  of  leaflets. 

Quadrilaminar,  Quadrilaminate  (kwod-ril-am'  -in-ar , 
kivod-ril-am' -in-df)    [quadri,    four;    lamina,  a    thin 

plate].     Four-layered. 
Quadrilateral  (kivod-ril-at'-er-al)  [quadri,  four;  latus, 

a  side].     Having  four  sides. 

Quadrilobate    (kivod-ril-o'-bdt)    [quadri,   four ; 
lobe].     In  biology,  having  four  lobes. 

Quadrilobular     (kiuod-ril-ob' -u-lar)     [quadri,    four; 
lobus,  lobe].    Having  four  lobes.    Q.  Brain,  a  double 
brain,  or  a  brain  with  four  hemispheres  ;   a  rare  form 01 
cerebral  deformity. 

Quadrilocular    (kwod •  ril -  ok' -  u  -  lar)    [quadri,  to 
loculus,   a  cell].      In   biology,   having   four  ce 
compartments,  as  the  ovary  of  a  flower,  or  the  hi 
a  bird  or  mammal. 

Quadriloculate  (kwod-ril-ok' -u-ldf).     Same  as  Quuh locular. 

Quadrimembral    (kwod rim-em' -bral)    [quadri,   four; 
membrum,  a  limb].      In  biology,  having  four  limbs. 

Quadrinucleate  (kwod-  tin  -  u' -  kle  -  at)  [quadri,  lour 
nucleus,  a  nucleus].      In  biology,  having  four  nuclei. 

Quadripara  (kwod-rip'-ar-ah)    [quadri,  foul 

to  bear].      A  woman  who  is  bearing,  or  has  borne,  he 
fourth  child,  or  has  had  her  fourth  confinement. 

Quadriparous  (kwod-rip'-ar-us)  [quadri,  four;  partrt, 
to  bring  forth].      Pertaining  to  a  quadripara,  or  to  » fourth  confinement. 
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Quadripartite  (kwod-rip-ar* -fit)  [quadri,(our;  partire, 
to  divide].      In  biology,  divided  into  four  parts. 

Quadripennate  {kiuod-rip-en'  -at)  [quadri,  four  ;  penna, 
wing].      In  biology,  having  four  functional  wings. 

Quadriphyllous  (kwod-rif-W  -us)    [quadri,  four ;   (pv?.- 
leafj.      In  biology,  having  four  leaves. 

Quadripulmonary  (kivod -  rip  -  ul'-  mo  -  na  -  re)  [quadri, 
four;   pulmon,   lung].     In  biology,   applied   to  such 
spiders  as  have  four  pulmonary  sacs. 

QuadTiia.d\3ite(k2t>od-re-ra/-de-dt)[quadri,  four ;  radius, 
rav].     In  biology,  four-rayed. 

Quadriseptate  (kzvod-ris-ep/  -tat)  [quadri,  four  ;  septum, 
a  partition].      In  biology,  having  four  septa. 

Quadriserial  (kwod-ris-e' -re-al)   [quadri,  four;  series, 
a  row].      In  biology,  arranged  in  four  rows  or  series ; 
tetrastichous. 

Quadrisetose   \kwod '-  ris  -  e' '-  toz)   [quadri,  four;  sarta, 
a   bristle].     In   biology,   having   four   setae,  or 

bristles. 

Quadrispiral  (kwod-ris-pi' -ral)    [quadri,  four;    spira, 
coil].     In  biology,  having  four  spirals. 

Quadrisulcate  (kwod-ris-ulf  -kat)  [quadri,  four ;  sulcus, 
a  furrow] .     In  biology,  having  four  grooves,  or  fur- 
rows. 

Quadrituberculate   (kiuod-rit-u-ber'-ku-lat)  [quadri, 
four;  tuberculum,  tubercle].      Having  four  tubercles. 

Quadriurate    {kwod-re-u'  -rat)    [quadri,   four;    ovpov, 
urine].     A  term  applied  to  the  mixed  urates  of  the 
lateritious  deposits  of  urine. 

Quadrivalent     (kwod-riv'-  al-  ent)     [quadri,    four; 
us,  power].      Having  a  quadruple  chemic  valence  ; 

having  a  combining  power  equivalent  to  that  of  four 
hydrogen  atoms. 

Quadrivalvular    (kwod-riv-al'  -vu-lar)     [quadri,  four  ; 
■,  a  valve].     In  biology,  having  four  valves,  as 

certain  pericarps. 

Quadrivoltine  (kivod-riv-ol'  -tin)   [quadri,  four ;  volta, 
turn,  time].     Applied  to  such  silkworms  as  yield  four 
crops  of  cocoons  a  year. 

Quadroon.     See  Mulatto. 

Quadrumana     \kwod-ru'-man-ah)    [quadri,    four; 
mauus,  a  hand].      Formerly,  an  order  of  mammalia, 
including    monkeys,  apes,    etc.     The    term   is    now 
mostly  used  merely  as  a  descriptive  word, 

^uadrumanous     (kivod  -  ru'- man -tis)    [quadri,    four; 
manus,  hand].      Having  four  hands.      Pertaining    to 
the  Quadrumana. 

Quadruped  (kivod' -ru-ped)  [quadri,  four  ;  pes,  foot]. 
In  biology,  having  four  ambulatory  limbs,  as  distin- 

guished from  aliped  and  biped.     Cf.  quadrumanous. 

Quadruple  (kivod' '-ru-pl)   [quadruplare,  to  make  four- 
fold].    Four-fold. 

Quadruplet  (kivod- ru'-plet)  [quadruplare,  to  make  four- 
fold].    Any  one  of  four  children  brought  forth  at  one 

birth. 

Juain's  Fatty  Heart.    That  form  of  fatty  heart  in  which 
the  muscular  fiber  is  replaced  by  fatty  tissue.     See 
Diseases,  Table  of. 

Quaker  Button.     A  popular  name  for  JVux  Vomica. 

Qualitative    (kivol' -it-a-tiv)  [qualitas\     Pertaining  to 
quality.     Q.  Analysis.     See  Analysis. 

Jualitive  {kwol' -it-iv).     See  Qualitative. 
Juantation    (kwon-ta'  -shun  )    [quantus,  how   great]. 
The  determination  of  quantity,  or  volume,  as  in  obser- 

vations regarding  specific  gravity. 

Quantitative   (kwon'  -tit-a-tiv)    [quantus,  how  much]. 
Pertaining  to  quantity.      Q.  Analysis.     See  Analysis. 

Juantitive  (kivon'-til-iv).      Same  as   Quantitative. 

^uantivalence  (kwon-tiv' -al-ens)  [quantus,  how  much ; 
valere,  to  be  able].      The  chemic  strength  of  an   ele- 

ment or  radicle  expressed  in  terms  of  the  number  of 
atoms  of  hydrogen  with  which  it  will  unite.      Univalent 
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or  monad  atoms,  as  chlorin,  C1-,  are  saturated  with 
one  atom.  Bivalent  or  dyad  atoms,  as  oxygen,  -O— , 
require  two.      Trivalent  or  triad  atoms,  as  Boron, 

I 
— B — ,  take  three.      Tetrazalent  or  tetrad  atoms,   as 

carbon,  — C — ,  take  four,  etc.     Nitrogen  is  a  pentad, 
I 

and  sulphur  a  hexad. 

Quarantine  (kwor1 -an-ten)  [It. ,  quaranta,  forty].  The 
time  (formerly  forty  days)  during  which  a  vessel 

from  ports  infected  with  contagious  or  epidemic  dis- 
eases is  required  by  law  to  remain  outside  the  port  of 

its  destination,  as  a  safeguard  against  the  spreading  of 
such  disease.  Also,  the  place  of  detention.  Q.,  Land, 
the  isolation  of  a  person  or  district  on  land  for  similar 

purposes.  Q.  Period,  the  length  of  time  required  to 
insure  immunity  after  exposure,  or  the  length  of  time 

necessary  after  an  attack,  to  render  the  disease  innocu- 
ous. 

Quart  (kivort)  [quartus,  fourth] .  The  fourth  part  of  a 

gallon. 
Quartan  (kwor' -tan)  [quartus,  fourth].  Recurring  on 

the  fourth  day  (both  days  of  occurrence  being  reck- 
oned). A  form  of  intermittent  fever,  the  paroxysms 

of  which  occur  every  fourth  day.  Q.,  Double,  milder 
and  severer  paroxysms  occurring  alternately,  with  a 
day  between, — a  severe  one  the  first  day,  a  milder  one 
the  second,  then  a  free  day,  followed  by  a  severe  par- 

oxysm on  the  fourth  day. 

Quarter-crack.  In  farriery,  a  fissure  of  the  hoof  on  the 
inner  side  of  the  fore-foot  of  a  horse. 

Quarter- evil  (  kwor* '-ter-e1 '-vil).  An  infectious  disease 
of  cattle,  prevalent  during  the  summer  months,  and 
characterized  by  the  appearance  of  irregular  emphyse- 

matous swellings  of  the  subcutaneous  tissue  and  mus- 
cles, especially  over  the  quarters,  hence  the  name  :  it 

is  also  called — Symptomatic  Anthrax,  Black- Leg.  Fr. , 

"Cfiarbon  symptomatique."  Ger.,  Rauschbrand.  See 
Bacillus  chauvizi,  Bollinger  and  Feser,  under  Bac- 

teria, Synonymatic  Table  of,  and  also  Black-leg. 

Quarteroon,  Quarteronne  (kwor-ter-oon').  See  Mu- latto. 

Quartine  (kwar'-tin)  [quartus,  fourth].  In  biology,  a 
fourth  integument,  counting  from  the  outside. 

Quartipara  (favor-tip' -ar-ah)  [quartus,  fourth ;  parere, 
to  bring  forth].     A  woman  in  her  fourth  pregnancy. 

Quartz  (kworts).     See  Silica. 
Quassation  (kivas-a'-shttn)  [quassatio,  a  shaking  or 

shattering].  The  reduction  of  barks,  roots,  and  other 

drugs  to  morsels  in  preparation  for  further  pharma- 
ceutic treatment ;   cassation. 

Quassia  (kwosh'-e-ah)  [after  Quassi,  a  negro  slave  in 
Surinam].  I.  The  wood  of  Picrama  excelsa,  native 
to  the  W.  Indies  and  other  tropical  regions.  It  is  a 
bitter  stomachic  tonic.  Dose  gr.  xx-xxx.  Q.-cup, 
a  cup  made  of  quassia  wood,  called  also  bitter-cup, 
from  which  water  may  be  drunk,  the  bitter  principles 
becoming  dissolved  in  the  water.  Q.,  Ext.  Its 

properties  are  due  to  a  bitter  principle,  quassin,  Qj- 

H„09.  Dose  gr.  j-iij.  Q.,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  .^ss-j. 
Q.,  Infus.,  quassia  chips  qj,  water  3  x.  Dose  ̂ j- 
iij.  Q.,  Tinct.,  10  per  cent,  in  strength.  Dose 

TTLv-^j.  2.  Originally,  as  still  in  France  and  Ger- 
many, the  wood  of  Quassia  amara  was  the  official 

quassia ;  the  therapeutic  properties  of  this  tree  and  its 
wood  are  much  the  same  as  those  of  the  ordinary 

quassia  of  commerce. 

Quassin  [kwos'-in)  [after  Quassi,  a  negro  slave  in 
Surinam].     The  active  principle  of  quassia. 

Quaternary  (kwa-ter'-na-re)  [quaterni,  four  each]. 
Consisting  of  four.     Q.  Union  or  Structure,  an  old n 
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chemic  term  denoting  union  of  four  elements,  as  in 
fibrin  or  gelatin. 

Quaternate  (kwat-er'-nat)  [quaterni,  four  each].  In 
biology,  made  up  of  four  parts,  as  leaflets. 

Quatrefages,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Quatuor  (kiuaf -ti-or)  [L.1.  Four.  Q.  Pills  [Piluke 

Quatuor,  N.  F.].  The  pilules J cerr i  et  quinince  composi- 
te:, made  up  of  four  ingredients,  iron  sulphate,  qui- 

nin,  aloes,  and  nux  vomica. 

Queasy  [kwe'-ze)  [ME.,  quaysy,  causing  a  feeling  of 
nausea].  Nauseated;  inclined  to  vomit.  [Collo- 
quial.] 

Quebrachin  (ke-brah'-kin)  [contr.  from  Pg.  quebra- 
hacho,  "ax-breaker."]  An  alkaloid  of  Quebracho. 
It  occurs  in  colorless  crystals,  which  become  yellow  in 
the  light. 

Quebracho  (ke-brah'  -ko)  [contr.  from  Pg.  quebra- 
hacho,  "  ax-breaker. "]  The  bark  of  Aspidosperma 
quebracho,  a  bitter  tonic  and  antispasmodic.  In  large 

doses,  it  lowers  the  heart's  action.  It  is  much  used  in 
Chile  as  an  antiperiodic.  The  alkaloid,  aspidosper- 
min,  C22H30N2O2,  is  used  in  cardiac  neuroses,  asthma, 
and  as  an  antipyretic.  Q.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  ij-viij. 
Q.,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  n^v-gj.  Q.,  Tinct.,  20  per 
cent.  Dose  3J-sj  ss.  Q.,  Vinum,  contains  que- 

bracho 1,  alcohol  2,  white  wine  16  parts.  Dose  gj- 
5j.      All  unof. 

Quebrachomin  (ke-brah' -ko-inin)  [contr.  from  Pg. 

quebra-hacho,  "ax-breaker."]  An  alkaloid  of  Que- 
bracho resembling  quebrachin. 

Queen  (kwin)  [AS.  ciuen,  a  woman].  I.  The  con- 
sort of  a  king.  2.  A  name  applied  to  the  pectens  or 

mussels  (Mytilus  edulis)  caught  for  food  and  bait  off 
the  southern  coast  of  England.  Q.  of  the  Meadow. 
Also,  Spircea  ulmaria,  of  Europe ;  the  flower,  leaf, 
and  root  are  diuretic  and  astringent.  Also,  rarely, 

Spircea  salicifolia.     Q.'s-root.     See  Slillingia. 
Quenuthoracoplasty  (kwen  -  u  -  tho  -  rak  -  o  -plas  '-  te) 

[Quenu,  a  physician;  06pa^,  thorax;  tt/mooeiv,  to- 

form].  Richelot's  term  for  an  operation  devised  by 
Quenu  for  empyema,  consisting  in  simple  section 
of  the  ribs,  without  resection,  to  favor  retraction  of 
the  chest-wall. 

Quercin  (kwer' -sin)  [quercus,  oak],  C6H6(OH)6.  A 
bitter,  crystallizable  carbohydrate  extracted  from 
acorns  and  oak-bark. 

Quercitannic  Acid  (kwer- sit- an'-ik)  [quercus,  oak; 
tannin,  tannin],  C17H1609.  A  substance  found  in 
oak-bark,  forming  an  amorphous  yellowish-brown 
mass,  and  differing  from  gallotannic  acid  in  not  being 

convertible  into  gallic  acid  or  hydrogallol.  See  Oak- 
bark. 

Quercite  (kwer' -sit)  [quercus,  oak],  C6H7,(OH)5.  A 
crystallizable  substance,  the  so-called  oak-sugar,  or 
acorn-sugar,  which  is  a  sweet  and  optically  active 
sugar-like  carbohydrate,  derivable  from  acorns. 

Quercitrin  (kwer'  -sit-rin)  [quercus,  oak  ;  citrus,  lemon], 
Qe^ss^o-  A  glucosid  found  in  the  bark  of  Quer- 

cus tinctoria,  and  used  as  a  yellow  dye.  It  consists 
of  yellow  needles  or  leaflets. 

Quercivorous  (kwer-siv' -o-rus)  [quercus,  an  oak ;  vo- 
rare,  to  devour].  In  biology,  applied  to  insects  or 
other  organisms  that  feed  upon  the  oak. 

Quercus  (kwer' -kus)  [L.].  A  genus  of  dicotyledonous 
trees.  Q.  alba,  the  bark  of  the  white  oak.  Its  pro- 

perties are  due  to  quercitannic  acid,  a  variety  of  tannic 
acid  with  which  its  medical  properties  are  identical. 
It  is  much  used  as  an  astringent  lotion,  and  is  commoidy 

exhibited  in  a  decoction  of  t^j  to  the  Oj.  Q.  bal- 
lota.  See  Racahout.  Q.  bicolor,  the  swamp  white- 
oak  of  North  America.  Q.,  Decoct.  (B.  P.)  is  used 

as  an  astringent  gargle.     Q.  infectoria,  Dyer's  oak  ; 

Aleppo  gall-oak  ;  nut-gall  oak,  growing  in  Greece  and 
Asia  Minor,  and  from  which  the  nut-gall  of  commerce 
is  mainly  derived.  Q.  robur,  the  common  black-oak. 
The  bark  (cortex)  is  astringent  and  tonic,  contain- 

ing gallic  acid,  quercitannic  acid,  and  a  little  quercite. 
The  leaves  and  acorns  are  also  used.  Q.  rubra,  red 
oak  or  Champion  oak  of  Canada  and  the  Northern 
United  States.  Q.  suber.  See  Cork.  Q.  tinctoria 

(Angulosa),  black,  or  dyers'  oak.  Q.  virens,  Ameri- 
can live-oak,  bearing  edible  acorns. 

Quevenne's  Iron.     See  Ferrum. 
Quick,  or  Quick  with  Child  (kwik)  [ME. , quik,  alive]. 

A  term  used  in  legal  medicine  to  denote  pregnancy. 
Q.  Anatomy.  See  Vivisection.  Q.  Consumption. 
See  Galloping  Consumption.  Q.-lime,  the  popular 
name  for  calcic  oxid.  See  Calcium.  Q. -silver,  the 
popular  name  for  mercury  or  hydrargyrum. 

Quicken  (kwik' -en)  [ME.,  quik,  alive].  To  experience 
the  sensation  of  quickening,  q.  v. 

Quickening  (kivik' -en-ing)  [ME.,  quik,  alive].  The 
first  feelings  on  the  part  of  the  pregnant  woman  of  fetal 
movements,  occurring  about  the  fifth  month. 

Quiddany  (kwid'-an-e)  [cydoneum'j.  An  old  name for  a  confection  of  quinces. 

Quiescence  (kwi-es'-ens)  [quiescence,  repose] .  A  con- 
dition of  animal  life  approaching  torpidity,  but  in 

which  the  animal  may  receive  food  and  move  slightly. 

Quiet  (kwi'-et)  [quies,  quietis'].  Repose;  complete 
rest.  See  Rest-cure.  Q. -disease,  hip-joint  di 
in  children  (sometimes  destructive  and  always  of  pro- 

gressive tendency),  which  has  no  strongly  marked 
symptoms,  and  is  often  overlooked  for  a  long  time, 
there  being  in  many  cases  little  or  no  pain. 

Quigila  (kwig'-il-ah).      Synonym  of  Ainhum. 
Quill  (kwil)  [ME.,  quille,  a  quill].  The  tube,  barrel, 

calamus,  or  hollow  shaft  of  a  feather,  principally  of 
the  domestic  goose ;  it  has  a  limited  use  in  surgery. 

Q. -suture.     See  Suture. 
Quillaic  Acid  (kwil-a'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Quillain  (kwil-a'-in).     See  Saponin. 
Quillaja  (kioil'-a-yah)  [Chilean,  quillai,  hair].  A  genus 

of  rosaceous  trees,  including  Soap-bark,  the  inner  bark 
of  Q.  saponaria,  indigenous  to  the  Andes.  Its  prop- 

erties are  due  to  a  glucosid,  saponin,  C32H54018.  It  is 
a  sternutatory,  irritant  to  the  mucous  membranes,  and 

an  expectorant.      Dose  of  a  5  :  200  decoction  3  j — i j . 

Quiltor  (kwil' -tor).     See  Quittor. 
Quinaldin  (kwin-al'-din),  C,0H9N.  Methyl-quinolin ; 

formed  by  digesting  anilin  with  paraldehyd  and  HCL 

It  is  a  liquid  with  a  faint  odor  resembling  that  of  quin- 

olin,  and  boils  at  2380  C. 
Quinaldinic  Acid  (kwin-al-din' -ik).     See  Acid. 
Quinamicin  (krvin-am'-is-in)  \_quinamin,  an  arbitrary 
form].  An  artificial  alkaloid,  C]9H24N202,  obtained 
from  quinamin. 

Quinamidin  (krvin-am'-id-in).  An  isomer  of  Qui*- amicin. 

Quinamin  (kwin' -am-in)  [Sp.,  quina,  bark  ;  amiti], 
C19H24N2Or     An  alkaloid  of  the  Cinchonas. 

Quinary  (kwin' -a-re)  [quinarius,  containing  five]. 
Divided  into  five  parts. 

Quinate   (kwin' -at)    [quini,  five  each].     Appliei 
palmately  compound  leaf  with  five  leaflets. 

Quince  (quins).  See  Scrofula.  Q.-seed.  See  ( 

Quincke's  Capillary  Pulse.     Capillary  pulsation  with 
marked  blanching  of  the  finger  nails  at  each  di 
of  the  heart ;  a  symptom  of  aortic  insufficiency.     Q-  s 
Disease.      See    Urticaria    cedematosa,  and   Jhseiists, 

Table  of.    Q.'s  Puncture,  puncture  of  the  spinal  canal 
for  withdrawal  of  cerebrospinal  fluid  in  hydrocephalus. 

Quincuncial     (kwin  -  knit'  -  she  -  al )    [quincun,  1 . 
twelfths].       In   biology,    applied    to    that    form 
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estivation   in    which  there   are    five  leaves,   two  out- 
.  two  inside,  and  one  with  one  edge  outside  and 

the  other  inside.     Also  five-ranked. 

Quincunx  [kwin'-kungks  )[  quinque,  five;  uncia,  a 
twelfth  part].  In  biology,  an  arrangement  of  five 
parts,  or  objects,  in  a  square  with  the  odd  one  in 
the  center,  /.  e.,-.- 

^uinetum  [kzui-ne'-tum)    [Sp.  quina,  bark].   Cinchona the    mixed   alkaloids  from    red  cinchona 

bark  used  as  a  cheap  febrifuge  in  India.     Dose  gr.  j-v. 

^uinic   [kzvin'-ik)    [Sp.,  quina,  bark].      Pertaining   to 

*  quinin.  Q.  Fever,  febrile  symptoms,  with  an  erup- tion ;   it  occurs  among  workmen  making  quinin. 

^uinicin  (kzain'-is-in)  [Sp.,  quina,  bark].  One  of 
the  constituents  of  chinoidin. 

)uinidin  (kwin'-id-in).     See  Quinidina. 
)uinidina  (kzoin-id-i'-nah)  [Sp.,  quina,  bark],  C^- 
H24No< -).,-  A  cinchona  alkaloid,  considered  by  most 
writers  to  be  isomeric  with  quinin,  with  which  it 
corresponds  in  therapeutic  effects,  but  it  is  thought 
to  produce  less  unpleasant  symptoms  in  the  head. 

Q.,  Sulph.,  (C20H24N2O2)2H2SO4.2H2O,  readily  sol- 
uble in  acidulated  water  and  alcohol ;  it  is  an  excel- 

lent antipyretic  and   antiperiodic.      Dose  gr.  j-xx  or 
i   more. 

)umm,Qumia.,Q,uinma.(£zi'i' -nin,kzcin'-en,OT  kin-en'; 
kivin'-e-ah,  kwin-i'nah)  [Sp.,  quina,  bark],  C^H.^- 

j  N,02,3H20.  Quinin  is  a  finely  crystalline  or  amorphous 
white  alkaloid  obtained  from  various  species  of  cinchona. 
It  is  odorless;  very  bitter,  alkaline  in  reaction,  and 
soluble  in  1600  parts  of  cold  water  or  6  parts  of  alcohol. 

It  is  a  valuable  tonic,  antiseptic,  antipyretic,  and  anti- 
periodic.  It  is  extremely  valuable  in  malarial  affec- 

tions. Quinin  and  its  salts  are  distinguished  from  all 
other  alkaloids,  excepting  quinidin  and  quinicin,  by 

the  emerald-green  color  given  to  their  solution  by 
chlorin-water  followed  by  ammonia.  Q.-bush.  See 
Garrya.  Q. -flower,  the  root  of  Sabbatia  elliottii, 
abundant  in  southeast  U.  S.  It  is  tonic,  febrifuge,  and 
antiperiodic,  and  is  of  high  repute  in  malarial  fevers. 

Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  3  ss-j.  Unof.  Q.,  Amor- 
phous, an  alcoholic  extract  of  powdered  calisaya 

bark  mixed  with  calcium  hydrate.  Beta-Q.  See 
Quinidina.  Q.,  Amorphous  Boric,  borate  of  quinin. 
Unof.  It  is  highly  recommended,  soluble,  and  is  said  to 
cause  little  congestion  of  themembrana  tympani.  Q. , 

Poor  man's,  the  seeds  of  Ccesalpinia  bonduc  and  C. 
bonduella.  Q.  and  urea  bimuriate,  a  soluble  salt, 

especially  useful  for  hypodermatic  injection.  Q.  bibro- 
mas.  C20H24N2O2,2HBr,3H2O.  Dose  gr.  j-iij.  Q. 
bisulphas,  CWH24N202,H2S04,7H20,  very  soluble  in 
water.  Dose  gr.  j-xxx.  Q.  hydrobromas,  C^Hy- 
N2().,HBr,2H20,  best  salt  for  hypodermatic  use.  Dose 

gr.  j-xx.  Q.  hydrochloras,  C^H^N^HCl.aHp, 
muriate  of  quinin,  antipyretic  in  gr.  v-x  doses.  Q. 
hydrochlor.  carbamidat.,  a  compound  salt  of  quinin 

i  and  urea.  Dose  gr.  j-iij.  Suitable  for  hypodermatic  use. 
Q.  lactas,  CwHMN202.C3H6Os,  very  soluble.  Dose 
gr.  j-xx.  Q.  salicylas,  valuable  in  neuralgiaand  rheu- 

matic gout.  Dosegr.j-vj.  Q.  sulphas  (C.^H.^ N202)2. - 
H2S(J4. 7H20,  soluble  in  hot  and  acidulated  water. 
Dose  gr.  j-xx  or  xl.  Q.  sulphocarbolas.  Dose 
S1-  j_v-  Q-  tannas,  tasteless,  but  insoluble  in  the 
stomach.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  Q.,  Tinctura,  Ammo- 
niata  (B.  P.).  Dose  ̂ ss-ij.  Q.  valerianas,  C^- 

I  H,4N2O2C3HI0O2.H2O,  the  only  salt  affected  by  con- 
stituent acid.  Dose  gr.  j-iij.  Q.,  Vinum  (B.  P.). 

Dose  ̂   ss-j. 

iinina  (kiuin-i'-nah).     See  Quinia. 
.lininic  Acid  {kwin-in'-ik).     See  Acid. 
aininism   (kzvin-en'-izm)    [Sp.,  quina,  bark].      Cin- 
chonism ;  the  condition  induced  by  the  continued  use 
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or  by  large  doses  of  quinin.  It  is  marked  by  deaf- 
ness, ringing  in  the  ears,  etc. 

Quinizarin  |  £zcin-i;-a'-rin)[Sp.,  quina,  bark],  C14H804. 
An  isomerid  of  alizarin. 

Quinoa  (ke-no'-ah)  [Peruv.].  A  plant,  Chenopodium 
quinoa,  of  Peru  and  Chile,  where  it  is  cultivated  for 
its  seeds,  which  are  used  as  a  substitute  for  the  true 

cereals.  The  seed-husks  of  red  quinoa  are  said  to 
be  antiperiodic  and  emetic.      Unof. 

Quinodin  [kwin' -o-din)  [Sp. ,  quina,  bark].  An  alka- 
loid-like body  found  in  the  organs,  tissues,  and  fluids 

of  human  and  other  animal  bodies,  resembling  by  its 
bluish  fluorescence  the  sulphate  of  quinin.  Obtained 
by  Du  Pre  and  Bence  Jones,  1866. 

Quinoidin  (kzvin-ui'-din).      See  Chinoidinnm. 
Quinol  (kwi'-nol).      See  Hydroquinone. 
Quinolin  [kzcin'-o-lin)  [Sp.,  quina,  bark],  C9H-N.  A 

substance  occurring  in  bone-oil  and  coal-tar.  It  results 
when  many  alkaloids  are  distilled.  It  is  a  colorless, 
strongly  refracting  liquid,  with  a  penetrating  odor.  It 

boils  at  2390  C.  ;  its  specific  gravity  is  1. 095  at  200  C. 
It  is  also  called  Chinolin,  q.  v.  Q. -colors.  See 
Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Quinology  (kwln-ol' '-o-j'e  )  [Sp. ,  quina,  bark  ;  7,6yoq, 
science].  The  scientific  study  of  the  cinchona  trees 
and  of  their  alkaloids. 

Quinone  [kzcin'-on)  [Sp.,  quina,  bark].  A  general 
term  for  certain  derivatives  of  the  benzene  series. 

Also  a  specific  substance  of  yellowish  color  and  vola- 
tile at  ordinary  temperatures,  derived  from  members 

of  the  aromatic  group  by  oxidation  with  sulphuric  acid 
and  manganese  dioxid. 

Quinotannic  Acid  (k-zoin-o-tan'-ik)  [Sp., quina,  bark; 
tannin,  tannin].  A  special  form  of  tannic  acid  found 
in  certain  classes  of  cinchona-bark. 

Quinova  (kzcin-o'-vah)  [a  contraction  of  quina  nova, 
false  cinchona  bark] .  The  bark  of  Portlandia  gran- 

diflora. Quinovin  (kzi'in'-o-vin)  [Sp. ,  quina,  bark],  C^H^Og. 
Kinovin  ;  an  amorphous  bitter  glucosid  derived  from 
cinchona  bark.     It  is  said  to  be  an  antipyretic. 

Quinoxalin  (kziin-oks'-al-in)  [Sp. ,  quina,  bark;  o^ic, 
sharp],  C8H6N2.  A  substance  obtained  from  pheny- 
lene  diamin  and  glyoxal  or  its  compounds  by  digest- 

ing the  aqueous  solution  at  6o°  C.  with  sodium  bisul- 
phite. It  is  a  crystalline  mass,  melting  at  270  C.  and 

boiling  at  2290  C.  Its  odor  resembles  that  of  quino- 
lin and  piperidin.  The  Quinoxalins  are  prepared  by 

the  condensation  of  the  ortho-phenylene  diamins  with 
glyoxal.  The  quinoxalins  that  do  not  contain  oxy- 

gen are  feeble  monacid  bases,  generally  soluble  in 
water,  alcohol,  and  ether.  Their  odor  resembles  that 

of  quinolin. 
Quinoxim  (  kzz'in  -  oks'-  im  )  [Sp.,  quina,  bark ;  6z>  r, 

sharp],  C6H4(NO).OH.  Nitrosophenol ;  prepared  by 
the  action  of  nitrous  acid  upon  the  phenols.  It  crys- 

tallizes from  hot  water  in  colorless,  delicate  needles, 
which  readily  brown  on  exposure.  It  is  soluble  in 

water,  alcohol,  and  ether,  and  imparts  to  them  a  bright- 

green  color. 
Quinquaud's  Disease.  See  Folliculitis  decalvans,  and 

Diseases,  Table  of.  Q.'s  Plaster,  a  plaster  used  in 
treating  syphilis.  It  consists  of  emplastrum  diachylon, 

3000  parts  ;  calomel,  1000  parts  ;  castor-oil,  300  parts. 
The  calomel  is  suspended  in  the  oil  and  is  then  added 
to  the  melted  plaster  ;  it  is  then  spread  on  linen  so  that 
14  strips  each  9  feet  by  7^  inches  are  produced.  Of 
this  plaster  a  square  of  2^  inches  contains  18  grains 
of  calomel.  * 

Quinquecapsular  (kzuin  -  kzve  -  kap/-  su  -  lar)  [quinque, 
five  ;  capsula,  capsule].  In  biology,  having  five  cap- sules. 
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Quinquecostate  (kwin  -  kwe  -  kos'-  tat )   \_quinque,  five ; 
costa,  a  rib].     In  biology,  having  five  costae. 

Quinquedentate    (kivin-kwe-den'-tat)    \_quinque,  five; 
dens,  tooth].     In  biology,  five-toothed. 

Quinquedigitate   (kwin-kwe-dij1 '-it-at)  [quinque,  five  ; 
digitus,  finger].     Having  five  fingers  or  toes. 

Quinquefid  (kwin'-kwe-fid  )  \_quinque,  five  ;  findere,  to 
cleave,  split].     In  biology,  five- cleft. 

Quinquefoliate  (kwin  -  kwe  -fo'-  le -  at)  \_quinque ,  five 
folium,  leaf  ].     In  biology,  five-leaved. 

Quinquefoliolate  (kwin-kwe-fo' '  -le-o-ldt)[quinque ,  five 
foliolum,  a  leaflet].     In  biology,  applied  to  any  com 
pound  leaf  that  has  just  five  leaflets. 

Quinquelobate  (kwin-kive-lo' '-bdt)\_quinque,  five  ;  lobus 
lobe].     In  biology,  having  five  lobes. 

Quinquelocular  (kwin-kwe-lok1 '-u-lar)   \_quinque,  five 
loculus,  a  cell].     In  biology,  having  five  cells  or  com 

partments,  as  a  five-celled  ovary. 
Quinqueloculine  (kwin-kwe-lok' -u-liri)  \_quinque,  five 

loculus,  a  cell].      In  biology,  the  same  as  quinquelocu 
lar.      Applied  to  certain  Foraminifera. 

Quinquepartite  (kioin  -  kwe  -par'-  tit)   [quinque,  five 
partire,  to  divide].     In  biology,  five-parted. 

Quinqueradiate  (kwin  -  kwe -ra' -de -at)   [quinque,  five 
radius,  ray].     In  biology,  five-rayed. 

Quinqueseptate   (kwin  -  krve  -  sep'-  tat)   \quinque,  five 
septum,  a  partition].     In  biology,  having  five  septa  or 

partitions. 

Quinqueserial   (kivin  -  kwe  -  se' '-  re  -  al)  \_quinque,  five 
series,  a  row].      In  biology,  arranged  in  five  rows. 

Quinquetuberculate    (kwin-kwe-tu-ber'  -ku-lat)   \_quin- 
que,  five;  tuberculum,  tubercle].     Having  five  tuber- 
cles. 

Quinquevalve  (kwin' ' -ktve-valv)  \_quinque,  five  ;  valva, 
door].     In  biology,  having  five  valves. 

Quinquinina  [kwin-kwe-ni'  -nah)  [Sp. ,  quina,  bark].   A 
preparation  containing  alkaloids  of  cinchona-bark,  ex- 

tracted by  macerating  in  acidulated  water,  and  precipi- 
tated by  a  soluble  alkali. 

Quinquino  (kwin-ke'  -no)  [S.  Amer.].    The  tree  Myrox- 
ylon  pereirce,  which  produces  balsam  of  Peru. 

Quinsy  (kwin'-ze)  \kvuv,  dog;  dy^en-,  to  choke].   The 
popular   name   for    Cynanche    tonsillaris,    an    acute, 

severe  inflammation  of  the  tonsils  and  mucous  mem- 
brane of  the  fauces,  accompanied  by  fever.  It  is 

specially  applied  to  suppurative  tonsillitis.  Q.,  Ma- 
lignant.    See  Diphtheria. 

Quintan  (kwin' -tan)  \_quintus,  fifth].  An  intermittent 
fever,  the  paroxysms  of  which  occur  every  fifth  day, 
counting  the  first  and  last  day. 

Quinteroon  (kivin'-ter-oon).     See  Quintroon. 
Quintessence  (kzvin-tes'  -ens)  \jjuintus,  fifth ;  essentia, 

essence].  The  active  principle  of  any  substance,  con- 
centrated to  the  utmost  degree.  A  term  anciently 

much  employed  in  medicine  and  pharmacy  for  a  tinc- 
ture prepared  by  digestion  at  a  moderate  heat. 

Quintine  (kwin'  -tin)  [quintus,  fifth].  In  biology,  a 
fifth  integument  counting  from  the  outside. 

Quintroon  (kwin-troon')  [Sp. ,  quinteroit].  A  person, 
one  of  whose  parents  is  of  the  white  race,  and  the 

other  has  one-sixteenth  part  of  African  blood. 

Quintuple  (kwin'-tu-pl)  \_quintuplex,  fivefold].  Five- fold. 

Quintuplets  (ktvin-tu' -plels)  [qtiinfyplex,  f\ve-fo\d~\.  A set  of  five  children  all  born  at  one  confinement. 

Quitch-grass  (kwitch'-gras).  See  Triticum  repens,  or 

Quicken. Quittor,  Quitter  (kwit'-or,  kwit'-er)  [ME.,  quittr, 
rottenness].  In  farriery,  a  fistulous  wound  upon  the 
quarters  or  the  heel  of  the  coronet,  caused  by  treads, 
pricks  in  shoeing,  corns,  or  other  injuries  which  produce 
suppuration  at  the  coronet  or  within  the  foot. 

Quiz  (kwiz)  [qucesare,  to  ask].  In  medical  pedago- 
gics, an  informal  recitation  or  exercise  in  which  the 

student  familiarizes  himself  with  his  medical  studies. 

Q. -master,  one  who  conducts  a  quiz. 

Quizzer  (kwiz'-er)  [qutzrare,  to  ask  (?)].  The  precep- 
tor who  conducts  the  quiz-exercise. 

Quotidian  (kwo  -  lid'-  e  -  ait)  \jjuot,  as  many  as  ;  dies, 
day].  An  intermittent  fever,  the  paroxysms  of  which occur  daily. 

Quotient  (kwo'-shent)  \_quoties,  how  often] .  There- 
suit  of  the  process  of  division.  Q.,  Respiratory,  the 
mathematic  relation  of  the  free  oxygen  that  is  inspired 
to  that  which  is  expelled  from  the  lungs  as  carbon 
dioxid. 

R 

R.  The  abbreviation  of  Recipe,  take ;  also  of  Right,  of 
Reaumur,  and  of  Resistance  (electric). 

R ,  or  R.  An  abbreviation  of  Recipe,  used  in  physicians' 
prescriptions,  signifying  take.  The  stroke  across  the 
tail  of  the  R  is  probably  a  remnant  of  the  symbol  of 

Jupiter  (Tj),  used  of  old  as  the  superscription  to  formu- 
lae, in  accordance  with  the  custom  of  propitiating  the 

gods  by  pious  invocations.  , 

Rabic  (rab'-ik)  [rabies,  rage].  Pertaining  to  rabies; 
rabietic. 

Rabid  (rab'-id)  \rabidus,  mad].  Affected  with  rabies, 
or  hydrophobia.  Pertaining  to  hydrophobia,  as  rabid 
virus. 

Rabidity  (ra-bid'-it-e)  \rabidus,  rabid].  The  state  of 
being  rabid. 

Rabidness  (rhb'-id-nes)  \rabidus,  rabid].  Madness; 
the  state  of  being  rabid. 

Rabidus  (rab'-id-us)  [I..].  Madness.  R.  canis. 
Synonym  of  Hydrophobia. 

Rabies  (ra'-be-Sz)  [L.].     Lyssa,  or  Hydrophobia.     The 
latter  term  is  popularly  applied  to  the  human  diseaa 

consequent    upon  the    bite   of   a   rabid    dog  or  other 
animal.     Rabies  is   an   acute   infectious    disease 

animals,  dependent  upon   a  specific  virus,  ami  com- 
municable to  man  by  inoculation.     All    animals  ai 

liable  to  the  disease,  but  it  occurs  most  frequently  in 
the  wolf,  the  cat,  and  the  dog,  and  is  chiefly  propa 
gated  by  the  latter,  which  is  specially  susceptible,  1 

nature   of  the   poison    is  as  yet   unknown;    it   has 
special  affinity  for  the  nervous  system,  and  is  found  in 
the  secretions,  particularly  in  the  saliva.     The  pal 
of  incubation   in  man  varies  from  six  weeks  to  tint 
months.     Three  stages  of  the  disease  are  1  <  i 

a  premonitory,  characterized  by  depression  and  irritf 
bility,  followed  by  a  stage  of   great  excitability,  ■ 
excessive  sensitiveness  to  afferent   stimuli,  givin 

to  intensely  painful  spasms,  particularly  ol    tin 

and  laryngeal  muscles.     The  fact  that  the  attempt  to 
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take  water  will  induce  a  spasm,  and  makes  the  sufferer 
dread  the  sight  of  it,  gives  the  popular  name  to  the 
affection.  There  may  be  rise  of  temperature.  In  the 

.  or  paralytic  stage,  the  spasms  are  succeeded  by 
quiet  and  gradual  unconsciousness,  ending  in  death. 
The  cerebrospinal  system  shows  congested  vessels, 

perivascular  exudation  of  leukocytes,  and  minute  hem- 
orrhages, particularly  in  the  oblongata  (Gowers),  and 

the  larynx,  trachea,  and  bronchi  show  acute  hyperemia 

(Osier).  R.,  Dumb,  rabies  in  rodents,  in  which  the 
preliminary  and  second  periods  are  absent,  and  the 
paralytic  stage  is  pronounced  from  the  onset  (Osier). 
R.,  canina,  R.  felina,  rabies  in  or  acquired  from  the 
dog  or  cat  respectively.  R.,  False.  See  R. ,  Pseudo. 
R.,  Paralytic:  I.  Of  Gamaleia,  rabies  in  which  the 

•  third  ?tage  is  the  only  manifestation  of  the  infection. 
2.  An  acute  ascending  spinal  paralysis  due  to  infec- 

tion, probably  rabietic.  R.,  Pseudo :  I.  A  neurotic 
i  or  hysteric  manifestation  closely  simulating  rabies, 

but  of  longer  duration  and  amenable  to  treatment 

(Osier).  2.  A  morbid  condition  resembling  rabies 
induced  experimentally  in  animals,  and  occurring  in 

dogs  infested  with  the  Strongylus  gigas.  R.,  Tan- 
acetic,  a  morbid  condition  resembling  rabies  induced 

in  rabbits  by  the  intravenous  injection  of  oil  of  tan- 
acetum. 

Rabietic    (ra-be-eP-ik)    [rabies,  rage].     Pertaining  to, 
affected  with,  or  of  the  nature  of,  rabies, 

^abific  {ra  - bif-  ik)   [rabies,  rage].     Causing  rabies; 
communicating  hydrophobia. 

Rabiform   {ra'-biform)   [rabies,  rage ;  forma,  form], 
i     Resembling  rabies. 

Rabigenic  {ra-big-en'-ik).     Same  as  Rabific. 
Rabious  {ra'-be-us)  [rabies,  rage].     Wild;  raging. 

Rabl's  Fluid.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 
Rabuteau's    Method.     A   method  of  estimating    the 
I     amount  of  acids  in  the  stomach.      It  consists  in  driv- 

ing off  the    volatile    acids    by  heat  and    shaking  the 
residue  with  a  large  excess  of  ether,  which  takes  up 
the  lactic  acid.      This  is  separated  and  cinchonin  or 
quinin  is  added  to  the  remainder  until  the  reaction  is 

neutral.     The  cinchonin  or  quinin  hydrochlorid  is  dis- 
solved out  by  shaking  with   chloroform,  the  latter  is 

distilled  off  from  this  extract,  and  the  chlorin  estimated 
in  the  residue. 

Racahout  {rah- kak- ooP)    [Fr.;  Arab.,  raqaut\.     A 
kind  of  starchy  food    prepared    from  the  acorns    of 
Quercus  ballota,    an    oak-tree   of   the    Mediterranean 
region.     Most  of  the  commercial  racahout  is,  however, 

quite  factitious.     It  is  recommended  as  an  analeptic, 
and  as  a  food  for  invalids.     Unof. 

Raccoon-berry  {rak-oon-berf-e).     Synonym   of  Podo- 
phyllum peltattim. 

Race  {ras)  [Dan.,  race,  a  breed  of  horses].     In  biology, 
agenealogic,  ethnic,  or  tribal  stock;  a  breed  or  variety 
of  plants   or   animals  made   permanent    by    constant 
transmission  of  its  characters  through  the  offspring. 

Race  {ras)  [radix,  root].     A  root,  especially  of  ginger. 
R. -ginger,  ginger  in  the  race  or  root. 

Raceme    ra-sem')  [racemus,  a   cluster  of  grapes].      In 
biology,  an  indeterminate  inflorescence  having  a  com- 

mon   peduncle   with  one-flowered  pedicels   arranged 
along  its  sides.     R.,  Compound,  a  raceme  in  which 
the   pedicels   branch    and    form    secondary  racemes. 
R.,  False,  a  circinate,  or  scorpioid,  cyme. 

Racemed  (ra-semd')  [racemus,  a  cluster  of  grapes].   In 
1    biology,  disposed  in  racemes  ;  said  of  flowers  or  fruits, 
iacemic  i  ra-se'-mik)   [racemus,  a  bunch   of  grapes]. 
Pertaining  to  clusters  of  grapes,  or  to  racemes.      R. 

,    Acid.      See  Acid. 

iacemiferous  {ras-em-if'-er-us)  [racemus,  a  cluster  of 

'    grapes  ;  ferre,  to  bear].      Bearing  racemes. 
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Racemiform  {rase*  -mif-orm)  [racemus,  a  bunch  of 
grapes  ;  forma,  form].  In  biology,  having  the  form 
of  a  raceme. 

Racemose  {rap  -e-moz)  [racemus ,  a  bunch  of  grapes]. 
Having  a  shape  resembling  that  of  a  bunch  of  grapes ; 

applied  especially  to  certain  glands.  R.  Aneurysm, 
anastomotic  aneurysm.  R.  Cells,  clusters  of  cells 

arranged  around  a  central  duct.  R.  Varix,  anasto- 
motic varix. 

Racemule  {ras'-e-mul)  [racemulus,  dim.  of  racemus, 
a  cluster].     In  biology,  a  small  raceme. 

Racemulose  {ra-sem' '-u-loz)  [racemulus,  a  small  ra- 
ceme]. In  biology,  resembling  a  racemule,  or  ar- 

ranged in  racemules. 
Rach-.     See,  also,  Rhach-. 

Rachiaei  {ra-ki'- e-i)  [pdxtg,  the  spine].  Spinal 
muscles. 

Rachiagra  {ra  -  ke  -  af  -  grah)  [p&XlCt  spine;  aypa. 
seizure].  Gouty  or  rheumatic  pain  in  the  muscles  of 
the  spine. 

Rachial  [ra'-ke-al).     Same  as  Rachidial. 
Rachialgia  {ra  -  ke  -  al'-je  -  ah)  [  paxic,  spine  ;  akyoc, 

pain].  Vertebral  disease  ;  pain  in  or  about  the  spine. 
Metallic  colic.  R.  mesenterica,  tabes  mesenterica. 

R.  pictorum,  Rachialgia  of  painters.  R.  pictonien- 
sium,  metallic  colic. 

Rachialgic  {ra-ke-aP -jik)  [pdxu;,  spine  ;  a/.yoc,  pain]. 
Affected  with  rachialgia 

Rachialgitis  {ra- ke-al-  jp-tis)  [pdxig,  spine;  a/.yoc, 
pain  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammatory  rachialgia  ; 

myelitis. 
Rachiasmus  {ra  -  ke  -  az' '-  mus)  [paxt?,  spine].  The 

spasmodic  action  of  the  muscles  of  the  back  of  the  neck, 
occurring  early  in  epilepsy. 

Rachidial  {ra-kia'-e-al)  [pd^f,  the  spine].  Belonging 
to  a  rachis,  or  spine. 

Rachidian  {ra  -  kid' -  e  -  an)  [p&xiQ,  spine].  Spinal; 
vertebral.  R.  Arteries,  the  spinal  arteries.  R.  Bulb, 
the  medulla  oblongata.  R.  Canal,  the  vertebral 
canal. 

Rachiglossate  {ra- kig-los'-dt)  [p&xic,  the  spine; 

y'/.uoaa.  tongue].  In  biology,  applied  to  suchgastero- 
pod  molluscs  as  have  only  from  one  to  three  teeth  in 
each  transverse  series  on  the  radula  or  lingual  ribbon. 

Rachilla  {ra-kiP-ah)  [p&xic,  the  spine].  In  biology,  a 
secondary  rachis;  the  pedicel  of  a  spikelet  in  grasses. 

Rachiocampsis  {ra-ke-o-kamp> '-sis)  ['paxiQ ,  a  spine  ; 
Kauil'ic,  a  curving].      Curvature  of  the  spine. 

Rachiochysis  {ra-ke-ok'-is-is).     See  Hydrorhachis. 
Rachiodont  {ra'-ke-o-dont)  [paxig,  spine  ;  bdovg,  tooth]. 

In  biology,  having  tooth-like  processes  of  the  spinal 
column. 

Rachiodynia  {ra-ke-o-din' -e-ah)  [paxtr>  spine  ;  bivvy, 
pain].     Spasmodic  pain  in  the  spine. 

Rachiokyphosis  {ra-ke-o-ki-fo'-sis).     See  Kyphosis. 
Rachiometer  {ra-ke-onP  -et-er) .    Same  as  Skoliosometer. 
Rachiomyelitis  {ra-ke-o-mi-el-P  -tis).     See  Myelitis. 

Rachiomyelophthisis  {ra-ke-o-mi-el-off'  -this-is).  Syn- 
onym of  Locomotor  ataxia. 

Rachiomyelos  {ra-ke-o-mi'-el-os).  Synonvm  of  Spinal 
Cord. 

Rachioparalysis  {ra-  ke-o-par-aP  -is-is)  [paxK,  spine  ; 

■xapa/vmq,  paralysis].      Spinal  paralysis;    paraplegia. 
Rachioplegia  {ra-ke-o-plP  -je-ah).   See  Rachioparalysis. 

Rachiorrheuma  {ra-ke-or-u'  -mah)[paxig,  spine  ;  'pevfia, 
flux].      Rheumatism  affecting  the  back. 

Rachioscoliosis  {ra-ke-o-sko-le-o'-sis).  Synonym  of Scoliosis. 

Rachiostrophosis  {ra-ke-o-stro-fo* -sis)  [paxtg,  spine; 
orpetieiv,  to  curve].     Curvature  of  the  spine. 

Rachiotome  (ra'-ke-o-tom)  ['p&xtc,  spine;  ropy,  a  cut- 
ting].   An  instrument  for  performing  rachiotomy.    An 
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instrument  devised  by  Aral  for  opening  the  vertebral 
canal  without  injury  to  the  cord. 

Rachiotomy  [ra-ke-of -o-tne)  [pdx'S,  spine;  te/uveiv,  to 
cut].  Incision  into  the  vertebral  column.  The  oper- 

ation of  cutting  through  the  spine  of  the  fetus  to  facili- 
tate delivery. 

Rachiophyma  (ra-ke-o-fi' '-mah)  [paxLQ,  spine  ;  <j>vfia, 
growth].      A  spinal  tumor. 

Rachipagus  (ra-kip'-ag-us)  [pax^C,  spine ;  nayoq,  that 
which  is  fixed].  A. double  monster  with  the  indi- 

viduals joined  at  the  spine. 

Rachis  (ra'-kis)  [paxig,  spine:  //. ,  Rachides\  The 
vertebral  column.  In  biology,  the  main  petiole  of  a 
compound  leaf ;  the  axis  of  inflorescence  ;  the  shaft  of 
a  feather.  R.  nasi,  the  line  extending  from  the  root 
to  the  tip  of  the  nose. 

Rachisagra  (ra-his-a'-grah).     See  Rachiagra. 
Rachischisis  (ra-kis'-kis-is).     See  Spina  bifida. 
Rachitae  (ra-kit'-e)  [p&xiQ,  spine].  The  muscles  at- 

tached to  the  spinal  column. 

Rachitic  (ra-kit'-ik)  [p&xig,  spine  ;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Affected  with,  relating  to,  or  of  the  nature  of  rachitis  ; 

rickety.  R.  Rosary,  R.  Rose-garland,  the  row 
of  nodules  appearing  on  the  ribs,  at  their  junction  with 
the  cartilages,  in  rachitis.      See  Beads,  Rachitic. 

Rachitis  (ra-ki'-tis)  [paxig,  spine;  trig,  inflammation]. 
I.  Rickets,  the  "  English  disease"  a  constitutional 
disease  of  infancy,  characterized  by  impaired  nutrition 

and  changes  in  the  bones.  Rachitis  was  first  accu- 
rately described  by  Glisson,  in  the  seventeeth  century, 

The' disease  comes  on  insidiously  at  about  the  period  of 
dentition,  and  three  general  symptoms  are  usually  pres- 

ent— a  diffuse  soreness  of  the  body,  slight  fever,  and 
profuse  sweating  about  the  head  and  neck.  Coincident 
with  these  the  skeletal  lesions  appear,  the  chief  of  which 
are  the  bending  of  the  ribs,  the  arching  of  the  long 
bones,  with  thickening  at  the  junction  of  the  shaft  and 
the  epiphysis,  and  the  development  of  hyperostoses  on 
the  frontal  and  parietal  eminences,  producing  the  caput 
quadratum.  Dentition  is  delayed,  nervous  symptoms 
are  marked,  as  peevishness  and  sleeplessness,  and  in 
some  cases  convulsions  and  laryngismus  stridulus  ;  and 
all  the  manifestations  are  accompanied  by  a  state  of 
general  weakness.  The  cartilage  between  the  shaft 
and  the  epiphysis  of  the  longbones  is  greatly  thickened, 
the  line  of  ossification  is  irregular  and  more  spongy  and 
vascular  than  normal,  and  beneath  the  periosteum, 
which  strips  off  easily,  there  is  spongioid  tissue 
resembling  decalcified  bone.  Chemic  analysis  shows 
a  marked  diminution  in  the  lime-salts.  Kassowitz  re- 

gards the  hyperemia  of  the  bone,  the  marrow,  the  car- 
tilage, and  the  periosteum  as  the  primary  lesion,  on 

which  all  the  others  depend.  2.  In  biology,  a  disease 
causing  abortion  of  the  fruit  or  seed.  R.  adultorum, 
osteomalacia ;  mollities  ossium.  R.  annularis,  con- 

genital rachitis  characterized  by  the  production,  after 
birth,  of  furrows  of  the  bones  and  fractures  (Winckler). 
R.  micromelica,  intrauterine  rachitis,  characterized 

by  shortening  of  the  limbs  and  thickening  of  the  di- 
aphyses  (Winckler).     R.  senilis.    See  R.  adultorum. 

Rachitome  (ra'-kit-om)  [pax^g,  spine  ;  rifiveiv,  to 
cut].  An  instrument  for  opening  the  spinal  canal. 
See  Rachiotome. 

Rachitomous  (ra-kit'-o-mus)  [paxtg,  the  spine  ;  roiiog, 
cut].  In  biology,  applied  to  the  vertebrae  consisting 
of  separate  pieces,  or  to  animals  possessing  segmented 
vertebrae.     Cf.  embolomerous. 

Rachitomy  (ra-kif ' -o-me)  [pdx'g,  spine;  m/iveiv,  to 
cut].  I.  Section  of  the  spine.  2.  Decollation  of  the 
fetus. 

Rachoma,  Rachosis  (ra-ko'-mah,  ra-ko'-sis)  [p&xig, 
spine].      I.   Relaxation   of    the    integument   of    the 

scrotum.     2.  The  production  of  a   ragged,  irregular 
abrasion. 

Rachylysis  (ra-kil'-is-is)  [p&xig,  spine  ;  /.vaig,  a  solu- 
tion]. A  method  of  forcible  correction  of  lateral 

spinal  curvature  ;  the  abnormal  curve  is  opposed  In- 
fraction or  pressure  applied  by  means  of  apparatus. 

Racial  (ra'-se-al)  [origin  obscure].  Pertaining  or  due 
to  one's  race. 

Rack  (rah).     See  Arrack. 

Raclage  (rak-lahzh')  [Fr.].  The  destruction  of  a  soft 
growth  by  rubbing,  as  with  a  brush  or  harsh  sponge  ; 

grattage. Raclement.     See  Raclage. 

Racleur  (rah-klur').     See  Curet. 
Radcliffe's  Elixir.     See  Tinctura  aloes  composita. 
Rademacher's  Plaster.     See  Plaster. 

Radesyge  (rad-e-si'-ge)  [Norwegian].  A  disease  pop- 
ularly known  as  Scandinavian  syphilis,  or  Norwegian 

leprosy,  bearing  more  or  less  similarity  to  the  yaws. 
and  characterized  by  malignant  ulceration  and  other 
cutaneous,  lesions.  It  occurred  in  the  last  century  in 
an  endemic  form  in  Norway,  the  east  Adriatic  coast, 

Scotland,  and  Canada,  and  is  regarded  by  some  autho- 
rities as  a  syphilitic,  and  by  others  as  a  leprous  disorder. 

R.  istrica.  See  Scherlievo.  R.  scabieuse. 

Spedalskhed.     R.  scotica.     See  Sibbens. 

Radiad  (ra' -de-ad)  [radius,  a  spoke].  Toward  the 
radial  aspect. 

Radial  (ra'-de-al)  [radius,  a  spoke].  Pertaining  to 
the  radius  or  bone  of  the  forearm.  In  biology,  diverg- 

ing from  a  common  center.  Relating  to  the  radiating 
processes  of  animals,  or  to  the  ray  of  an  umbel,  or  the 
ligulate  corolla  of  an  outer  floret  of  Composite. 
Gcebel  uses  it  in  opposition  to  bifacial  or  dorsoventral. 
R.  Artery.  See  Artery.  R.  Aspect,  the  aspect  or 
view  from  the  side  on  which  the  radius  is  situated.  R. 

Bundle,  in  biology,  a  fibro-vascular  bundle  in  which 
the  xylem  is  arranged  in  rays,  with  the  phloem  in  in- 

tervening rays  or  masses.  R.  Fibers  (of  the  Retina), 

Miiller's  fibers.  R.  Fossa,  a  depression  on  the 
humerus  for  the  reception  of  the  head  of  the  radius 
in  flexion.  R.  Glands,  lymphatic  glands  of  the 
forearm  following  the  radial  vessels.  R.  Nerve. 
See  Nerve.  R.  Tap,  percussion  of  the  lower  end 
of  the  radius  to  elicit  the  reflex  contraction  of  the 

biceps  and  supinator  longus.     R.  Veins.     See  Veins. 

Radiale  [ra-de-a' -le)  [radius,  ray:  //. ,  Radia/i<7~\.     In 
biology :  (a)  the  radio-carpal  or  scaphoid  bone  of  the 
wrist ;    cf.   ulnare ;     (b)  one   of  the  cartilages  at  the 
base  of  the  fin  in  certain  fishes  (Elasmobranchs\ 
one  of  the  rays  of  a  crinoid  cup. 

Radialis  (ra-de-a' '-lis)  [L.].  Pertaining  to  the  radius. 
Various  muscles  are  so  called.     See  Muscles,  T<: 

Radiate  (ra'-de-dt)  [radius,  a  spoke].  Diverging  from 
a  central  point;  extending  around  the  circumference 
in  rays;  furnished  with  ray-flowers.  R.  -veined,  pal 
mately  veined.  R.  Venation,  or  Veined,  that  form 
of  venation  in  which  the  main  veins  radiate  from  the 

top  of  the  petiole. 
Radiatiform  (ra  -  de  -  a'-  tif- orni)   [radiatus,   radiate ; 
forma,  form].     In  biology,  having  a  radiate  a 

ance  ;  applied  to  heads  with  the  marginal  disc-flowen 
enlarged,  but  not  ligulate. 

Radiatio  (ra-de-a' -she-o)  [I..].      See  Radiation. 
Radiation  (ra-de-a' -shun)[radiare,  to  radiate].     1  >ivM 

gence  from  a  center ;   having  the  appearance  of  rays. 

R.,  Optic,  of  Gratiolet,  a  large  strand  of  fibers  con- tinuous   with  those    of    the    corona    radiata,    d 

mainly  from  the  pulvinar,  the  external  and  internal  gen 
iculate  bodies,  and  the  optic  tract,  and  radiating  into 
the  occipital  lobes.      R.,  Thalamic,  certain  tracts  I 
fibers  from  the  optic  thalami,  which  radiate  into  the 
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hemispheres  (Spitzka).  R. -theory  of  Rauber,  a 

theory  to  explain  the  origin  of  double  monsters.  "  It 
-ed  upon  the  fact  that  in  the  earliest  stage  the 

embryonic  trace  extends  from  the  edge  of  the  germinal 
wall  or  ridge  toward  the  area  pellucida  as  a  radius. 
When  a  plural  formation  occurs,  Rauber  assumes  that 
two,  or  even  three,  of  these  embryonic  traces  appear 
instead  of  one,  the  development  being  designated  as 

•  pluri- radial."  " 
adical   (rad'-ik-al)   [radix,  a.  root].     Designed  to 

y  disease  instead  of  modifying  it.      The  opposite 
jf  palliative.      The    opposite    of    conservative.      In 
jiology,  belonging  to  the    root.      Radical  leaves  are 
hose  which,  like  the  leaves  of  the  dandelion,  appear 

0  spring  from  the  root,  but  which  in  reality  arise  from 
i  very  short  stem  at  or  near  the  surface  of  the  ground. 

idicant  \rad'-ik-ant)  [radicari,  to  take  root].  In 
biology,  rooting ;  applied  to  roots  proceeding  from 
ome  part  of  the  ascending  axis,  as  for  climbing,  like 

toxicodendron. 

dicate    (rad'-ik-af)    [radicari ',  to  take   root].      In 
)iology,  rooted  or  adherent,  as  by  a  byssus. 

dicel    i  >J'-is-el)[radice!la,  a  little  root].    In  biology, 
tiny  root ;  the  rootlet  produced  in  germination, 

dicicolous  (rad-is-ik'-o-lus)  [radix,  root ;   colere,  to 
nhabit].     In  biology,  living  upon  or  devouring  roots. 

]  diciflorous    (ra-dis-if-lo' -rus)    [radix,  root;   Jlos, 
ower].      In  biology,  having  the  appearance  of  flow- 
ring  from  the  root. 

'.  diciform     (ra-dis' -if-orm)     [radix,    root;    forma, 
>rxa].    In  biology,  having  the  form  and  function  of  a 

i  x>t. 

I  dicle  (rad'-ik-l)   [dim.  of  radix].     I.   A   rootlet, 
be  germ  of  a  root.     2.   The  primary  root  or  stem  of 

he  embryo.    3.  The  initial  fibril  of  a  nerve  ;  the  begin- 
ling  of  a  vein.     4.   A  group  of  atoms  having  unsatis- 
ied  valency ;    an   unsaturated  molecule  which  goes 
nto  and  out  of  combinations    without  change,  and 
>hich  determines   the    character  of   the   compound. 
i.,  Acid.     See  Acid.     R.,  Alcohol,  a  radicle  which, 
hen  it  substitutes  half  the  hydrogen  in  one  or  more 
iolecules  of  water,  forms  an  alcohol.    R.,  Aldehyd, 

radicle  which,  when  it  replaces  two  atoms  of hydro- 
:n  in  an  alcohol,  forms  an  aldehyd.   R.,  Ascending, 
f  the  Fornix),  the  anterior  crura  or  fibers,  extending 
jward  from  the  corpora  albicantia.  R.,  Descending, 
fthe  Fornix),  the  posterior  crura  or  those  fibers  of 

j  e  fornix   extending  from  the  optic  thalami  to  the 
1  >rpora  albicantia.     R.,  Electro-negative,  the  non- 
etallic  constituent  of  a  compound  which,  in  electro- 

volved  at  the  anode.     R.,  Electro-positive, 
at  constituent  of  a  salt   which,    in   electrolysis,  ap- 
■ars  at  the  kathode,  and  which  is  either  a  base  or  a 

.  oup  of  atoms  having  basic  properties. 

R  licose  (rad'-ik-oz)   [radix,  root].      In  biology,  hav- 
g  large  or  numerous  roots. 

R,iicula,  Radicule  (rad-ik' -u-lah,  rad'-ik-ul)  [radic- 
1,  little  root].      Same  as  Radicle. 

R'icular  (rad-ik' ' -u-lar)   [radicu/aris,  radix,  a  root]. 
1  ;rtaining  to  the  roots  of  nerves.     R.  Arteries,  arter- 

;  accompanying  nerve-roots  into  the  spinal  cord.    R. 
asciculus.    Internal,    of    Charcot,   runs   a   longi- 
linal  course  in  the  posteroexternal  column  and  then 
ters  the  gray  substance  of  the  posterior  cornu.      R. 
bers,  External,  of  Charcot,  fibers  of  the  posterior 

spinal  nerves  passing  through   the  substantia 
latinosa  of  Rolando  to  the  posterior  cornu. 

R  icule  (rad'-ik-til).     See  Radicle. 
R  iculose  (rad-ik'  -u-loz)   [radicula,  a   rootlet].      In 

>logy,  having  rootlets, 

rt  len   'ra' -de-en)    [radius,  a  spoke].      Belonging    to !  radius  in  itself. 
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Radiism  (ra'-de-izm)  [radius,  a  ray].  Same  as  Radia- tion. 

Radio-  (ra' -de-o-\[radius ,  a  spoke].  A  prefix  denoting 
connection  with  the  radius. 

Radio-bicipital  (ra'-de-o-bi-sip'-it-al)  [radius,  a  spoke  ; 

biceps,  two-headed].  Relating  to  the  radius  and  the biceps. 

Radio-carpal  (ra' -de-o-kar' -pal)  [radius,  a  spoke; 

Kap~6g,  carpus].  Relating  to  the  radius  and  the 
carpus.  R.-  Amputation,  removal  of  the  hand  at  the 
wrist-joint. 

Radio-digital  (ra  -de-  o- dif  - it-al)  [radius,  a  spoke ; 
digitus,  a  digit].  Relating  to  the  radius  and  the 
fingers. 

Radio-humeral  (ra' -de-o-hu' -mer-al)  [radius,  a  spoke  ; 
humerus,  the  humerus].  Relating  to  the  radius  and 
the  humerus. 

Radiolus  (ra-di'-o-lus)  [dim.  of  radius,  a  ray:  //., 
Radioli].  In  biology,  one  of  the  secondary  rays  of 
the  main  rachis  of  a  feather.  In  surgery,  a  probe  or 
sound. 

Radio-metacarpalis  (ra'-de-o-met-ak-ar-pa'  -lis)  [ra- 
dius, spoke;  metacarpus].  The  flexor  carpi  radialis 

brevis  when  the  insertion  is  at  a  metacarpal  bone. 

Radiometer  (ra  -  de  -  om' -  et  -  er)  [radius,  ray ;  fierpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  transforming  radiant 
energy  into  mechanical  work. 

Radiometric  (ra-de-o-met'-rik)  [radius,  ray ;  fierpov, 
measure] .     Pertaining  to  the  radiometer. 

Radio-muscular  (ra-de-o-mus'  -ku-lar)  [radius,  radius  ; 
musculus,  a  muscle].  Relating  to  the  radius  and  its 
muscles.  The  name  of  branches  of  the  radial  artery 
distributed  to  the  muscles  of  the  forearm,  and  of  fila- 

ments of  the  radial  nerve  going  to  the  same  muscles. 

Radio-palmar  (ra'  -  de-o  -pal'  -  mar)  [radius,  radius ; 
palma,  palm].      Relating  to  the  radius  and  the  palm. 

Radio-ulnar  (ra'-de-o-ul'-nar)  [radius,  spoke ;  ulna, 
ulna].      Pertaining  to  the  radius  and  the  ulna. 

Radius  (ra'-de-us)  [radius,  a  staff,  rod,  spoke  of  a 
wheel,  ray :  //.,  Radii].  In  biology  :  (a)  spokebone, 
the  outer  of  the  two  bones  of  the  antibrachium  or  an- 

terior limb  of  a  vertebrate  ;  see  A/uscles,  Table  of; 

(b)  one  of  the  veins  of  an  insect's  wing ;  (c)  a  ray  of 
the  first  order,  of  the  shaft  of  a  feather  (used  in  the 

plural)  ;  (d)  one  of  the  radiating  threads  of  a  spider's 
web ;  (e)  a  bifurcated  piece,  of  which  there  are 
five,  in  the  oral  skeleton  of  an  echinoderm.  I.  In 

geometry,  the  line  drawn  from  the  center  of  a  circle 
to  its  circumference.  2.  One  of  the  cartilaginous  rods 
supporting  the  fins  in  fishes.  3.  See  Ray.  Radii 
auriculares,  lines  projected  on  the  cranium  at  right 
angles  to  a  line  passing  through  the  auricular  points. 
R.  ciliares,  the  ciliary  processes.  R.  fixus,  in  crani- 

ometry, a  line  connecting  the  inion  and  the  hormion. 
R.  frontis,  wrinkles  of  the  forehead.  R.  lentis. 

lines  radiating  from  the  poles  of  the  crystalline  lens. 
R.  medullares,  bundles  of  receiving  tubules  of  the 
kidney,  beginning  in  one  tubule  at  the  apices  of  the 
papillae,  dividing  dichotomously,  and  extending  nearly 
to  the  cortical  surface. 

Radix  (ra'-dix)  [gen.,  radicis :  pi.,  radices].  The 
root  or  lower  extremity  of  a  plant,  constituting  its  organ 
of  prehension,  and  also,  to  a  great  extent,  of  nutrition. 

Applied  also  to  root-like  organs  <5r  parts  of  the  body. 
The  five  greater  aperient  roots:  smallache,  parsley, 

fennel,  asparagus,  and  butchers'  broom.  The  five 
lesser  aperient  roots:  dandelion,  caper,  restharrow, 
madder,  and  eryngo.  Radices  accessoriae  breves 

ganglii  ciliaris,  nerve-branches  occasionally  seen  unit- 
ing the  ciliary  ganglion  with  the  oculomotor  and  other 

nerves.  Radices  accessoriae  mediae  ganglii  ciliaris, 
inconstant  nerve-branches  which   connect  the  ciliary 
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ganglion  with  the  internal  carotid  plexus,  or  the  sym- 
pathetic plexus  surrounding  the  ophthalmic  artery. 

R.  accessoriae  sphenopalatina  ganglii  ciliaris,  an 

accessory  nerve- branch  of  the  ciliary  ganglion  going  to 
the  sphenopalatine  ganglion.  R.  antica  processus 
transversi  vertebrae  (Sommering).  See  Parapoph- 
ysis.  R.  aortae,  bulb  of  the  aorta.  R.  brasiliensis. 
See  Ipecacuanha.  R.  brevis  ganglii  ciliaris,  a 
branch  of  the  oculomotor  nerve  going  to  the  ciliary 
ganglion.  R.  brevis  ganglii  submaxillaris, 
branches  of  the  lingual  nerve  going  to  the  submax- 

illary ganglion.  R.  cerebelli.  See  Restiform  Body. 
R.  cordis,  the  base  of  the  heart.  R.  dentis,  the 
root  of  a  tooth.  R.  dysenterica.  See  Ipecacuanha. 
R.  epiglottidis,  the  constricted  part  of  the  epiglottis, 
by  which  the  organ  is  attached  to  the  thyroid  car- 

tilage. R.  externa  nervi  sapheni  externi.  See 
Peroneal  Nerve.  Radices  fornicis,  the  crura  of 
the  fornix.  R.  gangliosa,  the  sensory  root  of  the 
fifth  nerve.  R.  inferior  ganglii  ciliaris.  See  R. 
brevis  ganglii  ciliaris.  R.  linguae,  the  root  of  the 
tongue.  Radices  longae  superiores  ganglii  ciliaris, 

inconstant  branches  running  from  the  naso-ciliary 
nerve  to  the  ciliary  ganglion.  R.  longa  ganglii 
sphenopalatini.  See  Great  Superficial  Petrosal  Nerve. 
R.  longa  inferior  ganglii  ciliaris,  an  additional  in- 

constant branch  going  from  the  ciliary  ganglion  to  one 

of  the  ciliary  nerves.  R.  lopez,  lopez-root ;  a  root  dis- 
covered by  Pigneiro  at  the  mouth  of  the  Zambezi,  and 

introduced  into  Europe  by  Gaubius  in  1771,  where  it 
was  used  in  the  treatment  of  chronic  dysentery  and  of 
pulmonary  tuberculosis.  It  is  probably  a  derivative  of 
Toddalia  aculeata,  which  it  resembles  in  appearance 
and  properties.  R.  media  nervi  olfactorii,  the  me- 

dian root  of  the  olfactory  nerve.  R.  medullae  spi- 
nalis, of  Varolius,  the  medulla  oblongata.  R.  mes- 

enterii,  the  root  of  the  mesentery.  R.  minor  tri- 
gemini,  the  motor  root  of  the  fifth  nerve.  R.  mollis 
ganglii  otici,  fibers  connecting  the  otic  ganglion  with 
the  sympathetic  plexus  upon  the  middle  meningeal 
artery.  R.  mollis  ganglii  submaxillaris,  fibers  of 
the  sympathetic  plexus  upon  the  external  maxillary 

artery  going  to  the  submaxillary  ganglion.  R.  mo- 
toria  ganglii  ciliaris.  See  R.  brevis  ganglii  ciliaris. 

R.  motoria  ganglii  otici,  the  fibers  of  the  inframax- 
illary  nerve  going  to  the  otic  ganglion.  R.  motoria 

ganglii  sphenopalatini.  See  Great  Superficial  Pe- 
trosal Nerve.  R.  motoria  ganglii  submaxillaris, 

the  fibers  of  the  chorda  tympani  going  to  the  submax- 
illary ganglion.  R.  nasi,  the  root  of  the  nose.  R. 

nervi  optici,  the  optic  tract.  R.  olfactoria  grisea. 
See  R.  media  nervi  olfactoria.  R.  olfactoria  su- 
perioris,  those  fibers  of  the  olfactory  nerve  derived 
from  the  caruncula  mammillaris.  Radices  penis, 
the  crura  of  the  penis.  R.  pili,  hair-  root.  R. 

postica  processus  transversi  vertebrae  (Sommer- 
ing). See  Diapophysis.  R.  prior  processus  trans- 
versi vertebrae.  See  Parapophysis.  R.  processus 

spinosa,  the  anterior  part  of  a  spinous  process  of  a 
vertebra.  R.  pulmonis,  the  root  of  a  lung.  R. 
recurrens  ganglii  ciliaris.  See  R.  longa  inferior 
ganglii  ciliaris .  Radices  sensitivae  ganglii  ciliaris. 
See  Radices  longa  superiores  ganglii  ciliaris.  Radices 

sensitivae  ganglii  otici,  fibers  of  the  glossopharyn- 
geal nerve  going  to  the  otic  ganglion.  Radices 

sensitivae  ganglii  sphenopalatini,  the  sphenopala- 
tine nerves.  R.  sensitivae  ganglii  submaxillaris. 

See  R.  brevis  ganglii  submaxillaris.  Radices  sym- 
pathies ganglii  otici.  See  R.  mollis  ganglii  oti, a. 

R.  sympathicae  ganglii  ciliaris,  the  fibers  of  the 
ophthalmic  ganglion  coming  from  the  carotid  plexus. 
R.  sympathica  ganglii  sphenopalatini.    See  Great 

Deep  Petrosal  Nerve.  Radices  sympathicae  ganglii 
submaxillaris.  See  R.  mollis  ganglii  submaxillaris. 

R.  unguis,  the  root  of  a  nail.  R.  vestibularis,  the 
anterior  root  of  the  auditory  nerve. 

Radula  (radf  -u-lah)  \_radula,  a  scraper  :  pi. ,  Re 
In  biology,  the  rasping  surface  of  the  odontophore  or 
lingual  ribbon  of  certain  molluscs.      See  Raspatory. 

Radulate  (rad/-u-ldt)  [radula ,  a  scraper] .  In  biology, 
having  a  radula. 

Raduliferous  (rad-u-lif '-er-us)  [radula,  a  scraper; 
ferre,  to  bear].      In  biology,  bearing  a  radula. 

Raduliform  (rad/  -  u  -  lif '-  orm)  [radula,  a  scraper; 
forma,  form].  In  biology,  applied  to  structures  hav 

ing  a  rasp-like  surface. 

Radzyge  (rad-zi' '-ge) .      See  Radesyge. 
Raffinose  (raf'-in-oz).  See  Melitose,  under  Carbohy- drates, Table  of. 

Rafflesia  (rafile'-ze-ah)   [after  Sir  Stamford  Rai 
British  statesman].     A  genus  of  parasitic  plants,  bear- 

ing large,  fetid  flowers.      R.  arnoldi,  a  styptic  species 
found  in  Sumatra.     R.  patma,  a  Javanese  specii  - 
decoction  of  the  styptic  buds  is  used  for  metrorrhagia. 

Rafle  (ra'-fil)  [Fr.].     A  pustular  disease  of  cattle. 
Rag   [ME.,  ragge,  a  rag].      A  worn  garment;  a  shred 

of  cloth.      R. -picker's    disease   (Hadernkrankheit,, 
malignant  pustule  or  anthrax.   An  infection  transi 
by  old  rags  and  caused  by  the  presence  of  the  Ba 
{Proteus)   hominis  capsulatus,  a.  v.,  under   Ba 

Synonymatic    Table   of.       R.-weed,  a   plant    i 
genus  Ambrosia.     R.-weed  Fever.     See  Hay 
and  Rhinitis,  Hyper  esthetic.     R.-wort.    See  LiJ 

Rage  {raj)  [ME.,  rage,  rage].  I.  Violent  passion  or 
anger.  2.  Any  intensely  painful  affection.  3.  [Fr.] 

Hydrophobia;   rabies. 

Ragle  (rag' -I )  [Fr.].      An  hallucination  due  to  isolatio 
and  insomnia,  observed  in  French  troops  while  in  the 

desert,  in  which  they  imagined  they  saw  prair:^ water. 

Railway  {rdl'-ua)  [ME. ,  rail,  a  bar  or  rail  ;  way],    f 
roadway  composed  of  iron  rails.     R.  Brain,  traumata 

hysteria;     Erichsen's  disease.      A    morbid  condition 
following  shock,  in  which  the  symptoms  are  those  0 
neurasthenia  or  hysteria,  or  both.     Erichsen  ascribed 
the  condition    to  inflammation   of  the  meninges  ai 

cord,  and  gave  it  the  name  of  Railway  Spine.     R- 
Kidney,  a  renal  affection  said  to  be  due  to  the  a 

stant  jar  of   railway  journeys.     R.  Spine.     See  A' Brain. 

Rain  (ran)  [ME.,  rein,  rain].     The  descent  of  w 
in  drops  through  the  atmosphere.   R.-bath.  Set 
R.-bow  Disease,  R.-bow  Worm,  herpes  iris.    It- 
gauge,  an  instrument  for  measuring  the  quantity  of  r 
that  falls  in  a  given  area  in  a  given  time. 

Rainey's  Corpuscles,  R.  Tubes.     Psorosperms  p 
ring    in  the   muscles   of  the    pig  and  other  anini 
See  Miescher's  Tubes,  and  Sarcocystis  miescheri,  un 
Parasites  (Animal) ,  Table  of. 

Raised    (rdzd)    [ME.,    raisen,  to    raise]. 

R.  Base  ( for  artificial  teeth) ,  a  term  applied  in  11 
chanical  dentistry  to  a  metallic  base,  surmo 
a  box  or  chamber  soldered  to  it,  and  designed  to  8 

pensate  for  the  loss  of  substance  which  the  parti  I 
sustained.     A  base  thus  constructed  is  usually  to 

by  dentists  a  raised  plate.     See  Metallic  ba< 

ficial  teeth. Raisin  ira'-zin)   [ME.,  raisin,  raisin].      Dried. 
See  Uva  and  Pass<c. 

Raising    [ra'-zing)    [ME.,  raisen,   to  raise]. 

Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs.     2.  ( )ne  of  the  Si 
isli  movements,  either  active  or  passive.     It  ■ 

for  deformities  of  the  back,  to  relieve  constipation,  K 
act  upon  the  abdomen,  etc. 
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ik  (rak).     See  Arrak. 

ike  Teeth,  a  term  applied  to  teeth  separated  by  inter- 
vals, like  those  of  a  rake. 

'-e)   [Turk.,  spirits].     A  Turkish  liqueur,  in 

he  preparation  of  which  mastic  is  used, 

tkli  pili   {ratf-le-pi'-le).      An   Indian  term  for   lep- 

.Itirahl)  [¥r.,raler,  to  rattle].     The  sound  caused 

by  the  breaking  of  air  through  impediments  or  passing 
over  obstructions  in  the  lungs  and  bronchi.  They  vary 

in  character  according  to  the  consistency  of  the  sur- 
rounding lung-tissue.  Sometimes  a  distinction  is  made 

between  rales  and  rhonchi.  The  first  word  is  applied 

to  sounds  generated  by  vibrations  set  up  in  fluids,  the 

second  to  sounds  generated  in  the  narrowed  or  ob- 
structed lumen  of  tubes.     See  Table  of  Rales. 

i^L 

TABLE   OF   RALES. 

I  phoric. 

'" large. 

When  Heard. How  and  Where  Produced.      Size  and  Character. 

Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

By  movement  of  air  in   a  tense-     Large,    musical,    and 
walled  cavity  containing  air  and       tinkling, 
communicating  with  a  bronchus- 

Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

By  passage  of  air  through  frothy 
mucus  in  the  trachea  and  larger 
bronchi. 

Larger  than  the medium  bubbling; 

moist. 

t  bling,    me-    Inspiration  and  expira- 
!     tion. 

£'.  bling,  Inspiration  and  expira- all.  tion. 

Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

•cing.  Inspiration  only. 

donating.        Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

C  kling.dry. In  inspiration. 

By  passage  of  air  through  mucus     Larger    than    the 
in  the  larger  tubes.  small     bubbling; 

moist. 

Condition   in   which 
Heard. 

In  tuberculous  and  abscess 
cavities. 

Bronchitis  and  pulmonary 

engorgemeut. 

In      capillary     bronchitis, 

especially  in  children. 

By  passage  of  air  through  mucus 
in  the  bronchioles. 

Small ;  moist ;  like  the     In      capillary'      bronchitis, 
bursting  of  soft  bub-       especially  in  children, 
bles. 

By  passage  of  air  through  a  small 
cavity  with  flaccid  walls,  which 

collapse  with  expiration.' 

By  passage  of  air  through  soften- 
ing material  in  smaller  bronchi. 

When  bronchial  tubes  surrounded 

by  consolidated  tissue. 

Hollow  and  metallic. 

Small ;  sticky. 

Bright,  clear,  ringing. 

By   the  breaking  down   of  lung- 
tissue. 

Sharp,  short,   and clicking. 

In  the  third   stage  of  pul- 
monary tuberculosis. 

The    apex    in    pulmonary' 
tuberculosis. 

Tuberculous  pneumonia. 

In  the  second  or  softening 

stage  of  pulmonary  tuber- culosis and  in  pulmonary 

gangrene. 
I  i  n  g ,      Inspiration  and  expira- 

tion. 

:  1  i  n  g  , 

;ling, 

By  fluid  in  very  small  cavities. Larger  than  the medium  crackling; 
dry- 

In  pulmonary  tuberculosis 

and  pneumonia,  after  for- mation of  small  cavities. 

Chiefly  in  inspiration. By  fluid  in  the  finer  bronchi. 

Chiefly  in  inspiration. By  fluid  in  the  finer  bronchi. 

Larger    than     the    Softening    of    tuberculous 

small  crackling;  dry.  j     deposit  or  pneumonic 
!     exudation. 

Small ;  dry ;  like  the  !  Softening  of  tuberculous 
breaking  of  small  I  deposit  or  pneumonic 
shells.  exudation. 

End  of  inspiration. By  passage  of  air  into  vesicles  col- 
lapsed, or  containing  fibrinous 

exudation.  Usually  at  the  base 
of  the  lungs. 

Small ;  like  rubbing 
the  hair  between  the 

fingers. 

Pneumonia,  early  stage ; 

edema  of  lungs;  hypo- 

static pneumonia :  local- 
ized in  pulmonary  tuber- 

culosis. 

Inspiration  and  expira- tion. 
By  narrowing  of  the  bronchial 
tubes  from  thickening  of  the 
mucous  lining,  from  spasmodic 
contraction  of  the  muscular  coat, 
viscid  mucus  within,  or  pressure 
from  without. 

Large  and  sonorous, 
or  small  and  hissing, 
or  whistling. 

In  bronchitis,  asthma,  and 
localized  in  beginning 

pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

thoracic. In  the  trachea  or  larvnx. 

Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion ;  most  distinct  at 

the  end  of  inspiration. 

By  the  rubbing  together  of  serous  Grazing,    rubbing.     In    pleurisy    and    pericar- 
surfaces,   roughened   by  inflam-       grating,  creaking,  or       ditis. 
niation  or  deprived  of  their  nat-       crackling, 
ural  secretion. 

Inspiration  and  expira- tion. 
By  the  passage  of  air  through  fluid  i  Larger  than  the  large 
in  cavities,  on  coughing.  ,     bubbling;      moist: 

like  the  bursting  of 

   large  bubbles. 

Pulmonary  tuberculosis 
after  formation  of  cavi- ties. 

r.V. In  the  throat. 

By  the  passage    of  air    through 
bronchi  containing  fluid. 

'is    (of    Inspiration  and  expira- 
nec).  ;     tion. 

By  viscid  bubbles  bursting  in  the    A  modification  of  the 
bronchial  tubes.  sub-crepitant. 

Pulmonary'  emphysema. 
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TABLE  OF  RALES.— Continued. 

RAMUS 

Variety. When  Heard. How  and  Where  Produced. Size  and  Character. 
Condition  in  which 

Heard. 

rlaleredux,  rale 
de  retour. Inspiration  and  expira- tion. By  the  passage  of  air  through  fluid in  a  bronchial  tube. 

Crackling 

equal. 

and In  pneumonia  in  the  stag, 
of  resolution. 

Sibilant. Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

By  narrowing  of  the  smaller 
bronchi  from  viscid  mucus  ad- 

hering to  the  walls,  from  thick- 
ening of  the  lining  membrane  or 

spasmodic  contraction. 

High-pitched  and  even hissing  or  piping. 
In  bronchitis,  asthma,  an 
localized  in  beginniu 

pulmonary  tuberculosis 

Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

By  lessened  caliber  of  the  larger 
bronchi,  from  spasm,  tumefac- 

tion of  mucous  lining  or  external 

pressure. 

Low-pitched  and  snor- 
ing. 

Most  frequent  inbronchit: 
and  spasmodic  asthma 
but  may  occur  in  any  pui 

monary  disease. 

Sub-crepitant. Inspiration  and  expira- 
tion. 

By  passage  of  air  through  mucus 
in  the  capillary  bronchial  tubes. 

Small ;  moist. Capillary  bronchitis. 

Ramal  (ra'-mal)  [ramus,  a  branch].  Pertaining  to  a 
ramus  ;  branching  ;  growing  on  a  branch.  Ramalis 
vena,  the  portal  vein  and  its  branches. 

Ramastrum  (ra-mas' '-truni)  [ramus,  branch].  In  bi- 
ology, one  of  the  secondary  petioles  of  compound 

leaves. 

Ramdohr's  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Ramellose  (ram'-el-oz)  [ramellus,  a  small  branch]. 
Bearing  ramelli. 

Ramellus  (ra-mel'-us)  [dim.  of  ramus,  a  branch :  pi., 
Ramellf\.  In  biology,  a  branch  less  than  a  ramulus 
occurring  at  the  growing  point  of  an  algal  filament. 

Ramenta  (ra  -  men' '-  tan)  [L. ,  pi.,  Filings,  Scrapings']. 
I.  Shreds,  filings,  or  shavings.  2.  Fine  chaffy' scales 
on  the  surface  of  plants,  consisting  of  elongated  cells. 
R.  intestinorum,  shreds  of  intestinal  mucus  dis- 

charged with  the  evacuations  in  severe  dysentery. 

Ramentaceous  (ram-en-ta' -se-us)  [ramenta,  filings]. 
In  biology,  covered  with  ramenta. 

Ramentum  (ra-men' '-lum)[L,.  ,ascraping,  a  chip,  a  scale : 
pi.,  Ramenta\  In  biology,  a  scale-like  or  hairy  out- 

growth of  the  epidermis,  of  a  membranous  texture, 
found  on  the  stems  and  petioles  of  many  ferns. 

Ramex  (ra'-meks)  [gen.,  Ramicis:  pi.,  Ramices~\.  A 
hernia,  or  hernial  tumor].  R.  varicosus,  varico- 
cele. 

Ramicorn  ( raf  -mik-orn)  [ramus,  a  branch  ;  cornu, 
horn].  In  biology,  the  horny  covering  or  sheath  of 
the  rami  of  the  lower  mandible  of  a  bird. 

Ramie  (ram'-e)  [Malay].  See  China  Grass.  R.  Fiber, 
China-grass.  The  bast  fiber  from  two  varieties  of 
Boehmeria  r.ivea,  known  in  India  as  Rhea,  and  in  the 

Malay  Archipelago  as  Ramie.  The  properly  prepared 
fiber  is  of  fine,  silky  luster,  soft,  and  extraordinarily 
strong.  It  is  the  most  perfect  of  all  the  vegetable 
fibers,  and  is  composed  of  pure  cellulose. 

Ramification  (ram-ifih-a'  -shun)  [ramus,  a  branch ; 
facere,  to  make].  The  branching  and  division  of  an 

organ  or  part,  as  observed  in  the  nerves  and  blood- 
vessels. 

Ramiflorous  {ra-mif-lo' -rus)  [ramus,  branch ;  Jlos, 
flower] .     Flowering  on  the  branches. 

Ramiform  (  ram' -if- or  m)  [ramus,  a  branch  ;  forma, 
form].     Resembling  a  branch  in  form. 

Ramify  {ram' -if-i)  [ramus,  a  branch  ;  facere,  to  make] . 
To  form  branches. 

Ramiparous  (ra-mip'-ar-us)  [ramus,  branch;  parere, 
to  bear].      Producing  branches. 

Ramolescence  (ram  -  o-  les'-ens)  [Fr.,  ramollir,  to 
soften].     A  softening  ;  mollification. 

Ramollissement  (ra-mo-les' '-monig))  [Fr.  ] .    A  morbid 

softening  of  any  tissue  or  part.  R.  des  os.  Se 
Osteomalacia..  R.  hemorrhagipare,  softening  givin 
rise  to  hemorrhage. 

Ramose  (i-am'-oz)  [ramus,  branch].  Provided  wit 
many  branches  ;  branching. 

Rampion  (ram'-pe-on)  [Sp.,  rampion,  a  species  o 
lobelia] .  An  herbaceous  plant,  Campanula  rapttft<  /. 
lus,  with  an  edible  root,  resembling  a  small  turnij 
R.,  Horned,  the  genus  Phyteuma. 

Ramsden's  Eye-piece.  An  eye-piece  having  tw- 
plano-convex  lenses,  used  with  a  micrometer. 

Ramsted  (ram'-sted).     See  Antirrhinum  linaria. 
Ramuliferous  (ram-u-lif  '  -er-tis)  [ramulus,  a  lilt! 

branch;  ferre,  to  bear].      In  biology,  bearing  ramu! 
Ramulose  (ramr-u-loz)  [ramus,  a  branch].  Full  i 

branchlets. 

Ramulous  (ram'-u-lus)  [ramulus,  a  little  branch].  1 
biology,  having  many  small  branches. 

Ramulus   (ram'-u-ius)    [L.  :  pi. ,  Ramuli~\.     A  si branch,  or  ramus. 

Ramus  (ra'-mus)  [L.].     The  branch  of  an  organ,  es 
peciallv  of  a  vein  or  an  artery.     R.  abdominalis,  tiv 

hypogastric  nerve.      R.   acetabuli,  a  branch  of  ii 
internal  circumflex  artery  supplying  the  hip-joint.     R 
anastomoticus,  the  branch  of  an  artery  by  which  ai 
anastomosis  is  established.     R.  anterior  ascendens 
R.  anterior  nervi    acustici.     See  Cochlea 

R.  ascendens,  the  anterior  branch  of  the  fissure  o 

Sylvius.     R.  ascendens  glabellaris,  the  branch  < 

the  angular  artery  going  to  the  inner  angle  of  the  orlit 
R.  ascendens  nervi  vagi,  a  branch  of  the  supen 

laryngeal  nerve  going  to  the  epiglottis.     R.  ascen 
dens  (seu  inferior)  ossis  ischii,  the  ascending  bran 
of  the  ischium.     R.,  Ascending  {of  the  Ischium),  t 

portion   between  its  tuberosity  and    the   acetabulum 
R.,    Ascending    (of  the    Pubic   Bone),  tin 

between  its  body  and  the  acetabulum.      R.  auriculari 
nervi   vagi.      See    JVerve  of  Arnold.      R.   bulbo 
cavernosus.     See  Artery  of  the  Bulb  oft 

R.  canalis    spinalis,  the    branch  of  the  intero 

artery  supplying  the  walls  of   the  spinal  canal.     R 
cardiacus  nervi  vagi  inferior,  inferior  cardiac  n< 
R.  cardiacus  nervi  vagi  superior,  superior  can 
nerve.     R.cervico-facialis  (nervi  facialis 
facial  nerve.     R.  cochleae,  R.  cochlearis,  the  o 

lear  nerve.    R.  communicans  anterior,  anterior  i- 
municating  artery  of  the   brain.      R.   communican 
medullas  spinalis,  a  branch  of  a  spinal  nerve  unit 

it  with  the  sympathetic.     R.  communicans  posterio" 
the  posterior  communicating  artery  of  the  brain,     • 
cruralis,  lumbo-inguinal  nerve.     R.  cutaneus  nerv 
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radialis.  See  Radial  Nerve.  R.  cutaneus  palmaris 
longus.  See  R.  palmaris  longus  nervi  mediani.  R. 
descendens.  I .  The  descendens  noni  nerve.  2.  The 
inferior  division  of  the  inferior  maxillary  nerve.  R. 
descendens  nervi  hypoglossi,  the  descendens  noni 
nerve.  R.  descendens  (seu  superior)  ossis  ischii, 
the  descending  branch  of  the  ischium.  R.  descen- 

dens ossis  pubis,  the  descending  branch  of  the 
pubic  bone.  R.,  Descending  [of  the  Ischium),  the 
portion  between  its  body  and  tuberosity.  R.,  Des- 

cending [of  the  Pubic  Bone),  the  portion  included  be- 
tween its  bodv  and  its  junction  with  the  ischium.  R. 

dexter  arteriae  pulmonalis,  the  right  pulmonary 
arterv.  R.  dorsalis  nasi,  the  dorsal  artery  of  the  nose. 
R.  dorsalis  nervi  radialis.  See  Radial  Nerve.  R. 
dorsalis  nervi  ulnaris.  See  Ulnar  Nerve.  R. 
dorsalis  pollicis  radialis,  that  part  of  the  radial  artery 
which  winds  round  the  outer  side  of  the  carpus  and 
crosses  the  thumb  beneath  the  extensor  tendons.  R. 
dorsalis  pollicis  ulnaris,  R.  durae  matris  vagi,  a 
branch  from  the  jugular  ganglion  going  to  the  meninges. 
R.  externus,  R.  femoralis,  lumbo-inguinal  nerve. 
R.  hepaticus  dexter,  the  right  hepatic  arterv.  R. 
hepaticus  sinister,  the  left  hepatic  artery.  R.,  Hori- 

zontal (of  the  Pubic  Bone) .  See  R. ,  Ascending  (of  the 
Pubic  Bone).  R.  horizontalis  fissurae  sylvii,  thepos- 
terior  limb  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  R.  horizontalis 
mandibulae,  the  body  of  the  inferior  maxilla.  R. 
horizontalis  seu  superior)  ossis  pubis  (seu  pec- 
tinis),  the  horizontal  ramus  of  the  pubic  bone.  R. 
hyoideus.  See  Hyoid  Artery.  R.  of  the  Inferior 
Maxilla,  the  portion  ascending  from  the  angle,  and 
terminating  in  the  condyle  and  coronoid  process.  R. 
intermedius.  See  R.  anastomoticus .  R.  lingualis 
recurrens.  See  R.  ascendensnervivagi.  R.  magnus 
nervi  mediani,  the  musculocutaneous  nerve.  R. 
major  nervi  maxillaris  inferioris,  the  greater  of  the 
two  primary  branches  of  the  inferior  maxillary  nerve. 
R.  malaris,  the  inferior  branch  of  the  orbital  nerve. 
R.  marginalis,  the  dorsal  branch  of  the  radial  nerve 
supplying  the  thumb.  R.  mastoideus.  I.  The  small 
occipital  nerve.  2.  The  occipital  branch  of  the  posterior 
auricular  artery.  3.  The  posterior  division  of  the  great 
auricular  nerve.  R.  maxillaris  inferior  nervi  tri- 

gemini.  See  Inferior  Maxillary  Nerve.  R.  maxil- 
laris superior  (seu  medius)  nervi  trigemini.  See 

Superior  Maxillary  .Verve.  R.  medullae  spinalis, 
the  spinal  branch  of  the  intercostal  artery  supplying 
the  spinal  cord.  R.  meningeus  posterior.  See  R. 
dune  matris  vagi.  R.  minor  nervi  vidiani,  the  great 
superficial  petrosal  nerve.  R.  muscularis  nervi 
radialis,  the  radial  nerve.  R.  nasalis  nervi  oph- 
thalmici.  See  Naso-ciliary  Nerve.  R.  nutriens, 
the  nutrient  artery  of  a  bone.  R.  ophthalmicus 
'quinti),  the  ophthalmic  nerve.  R.  ossis  maxillae 
inferioris.  See  R.  of  the  Inferior  Maxilla.  R.  ovarii. 
See  Ovarian  Artery.  R.  palmaris  longus  nervi 
mediani,  a  branch  of  the  median  nerve  distributed  to 
the  integument  of  palm  of  the  hand.  R.  perpendicu- 

lares 'mandibulae).  See  R.  of  Inferior  Maxilla.  R. 
posterior.  1.  The  iliolumbar  artery.  2.  The  pos- 

terior limb  of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  R.  primus  nervi 
trigemini  (seu  primus  quinti).  See  Ophthalmic 
Nerve.  R.  profundus  nervi  radialis.  See  Radial 
Nerve.  R.  recurrens  vagi,  a  branch  of  the  jugular 
ganglion  which  goes  to  the  transverse  sinus  through 
the  jugular  foramen.  R.  secundus  (ganglii  gas- 
serii),  R.  secundus  nervi  trigemini  (seu  quinti 
pans),  the  superior  maxillary  nerve.  R.  sinister 
arteriae  pulmonalis,  the  left  pulmonary  artery.  R. 

<  sinualis,  the  recurrent  branch  of  the  ophthalmic  nerve 
J  going  to  the  tentorium.     R.  sublimis  (seu  volaris 

superficialis)  arteriae  radialis,  the  superficial  volar 
artery.  R.  superficialis  nervi  radialis,  the  radial 
nerve.  R.  superior  ossis  ischii,  the  descending 
ramus  of  the  ischium.  R.  superioris  nervi  trige- 

mini, R.  superioris  quinti,  the  ophthalmic  nerve. 
R.  supraspinatus,  the  suprapinous  artery.  R. 
tertius  nervi  trigemini,  the  inferior  maxillary 
nerve.  R.  vestibularis,  the  vestibular  nerve.  R. 
volaris  nervi  ulnaris,  the  volar  distribution  of  the 
ulnar  nerve.  Rami  accelerantes,  accelerator  nerves. 
R.  alares,  branches  of  the  lateral  nasal  artery  supply- 

ing the  nasal  pinnae.  R.  anteriores  nervorum  spin- 
alium,  the  anterior  divisions  of  the  spinal  nerves.  R. 
cardiaci  (nervi  vagi),  the  cardiac  branches  of  the 
pneumogastric  nerve.  R.  communicantes  noni,  the 
branch  of  the  descendens  noni  which  joins  the  com- 

municating branches  of  the  second  and  third  cervical 
nerves.  R.  emissaria,  branches  of  the  anterior  spinal 
plexuses  which  emerge  through  the  intervertebral  and 
anterior  sacral  foramina.  R.  intestinales,  branches  of 

the  cerebrospinal  nerves  supplying  the  abdominal  vis- 
cera. R.,  Ischio-pubic,  the  descending  rami  of  the 

ischium  and  the  pubes  taken  as  one.  R.  linguales 
(nervi  glossopharyngei),  the  terminal  branches  of 
the  ninth  nerve.  R.  marginales,  the  branches  of  the 

palpebral  arteries  which  aid  in  forming  the  arcus  arteri- 
osus palpebrae.  R.  molles  (nervi  vagi) .  See  Auditory 

Nerve.  R.  musculares,  unnamed  branches  of  nerves 
or  blood-vessels  distributed  to  the  muscles.  R.  olfac- 
torii,  the  olfactory  nerve.  R.  pectorales  laterales 
(seu  perforantes  laterales,  seu  posteriores,  seu 
superficiales).  See  Lateral  Thoracic  Cutaneous 
Nerves.  R.  pharyngei  (nervi  vagi),  the  branches 
of  the  vagus  going  to  the  pharynx.  Rami  ventrales, 
the  branches  of  the  intercostal  arteries  distributed  to 
the  intercostal  muscles  and  to  the  ribs. 

Ramuscule  (ra  -  mus/ -  kfd)  \ramusculus\  A  little 
branch,  especially  of  the  pial  arteries. 

Rancid  (ran'-sid)  [rancidus,  rancere,  to  become  sour]. 
The  condition,  marked  by  a  sharp  taste  and  disagree- 

able odor,  that  fats  and  oils  acquire  by  oxidation  in  the 
presence  of  light  and  fermentation  of  certain  of  their 

principles. 
Rancidification  (ran-sid-if-ik-a'  -shun)  [rancidus,  ran- 

cid ;  facere,  to  make].  The  act  of  making  or  the  pro- 
cess of  becoming  rancid. 

Rancidity  (ran-sid'  -it-e)  [rancidus,  rancid].  The  state 
of  being  rancid. 

Randia  (ran'-de-ah)  [after  Isaac  Rand,  a  London  bot- 
anist of  the  eighteenth  century] .  A  genus  of  cinchona- 

ceous  shrubs.  R.  aculeata,  of  West  India ;  ink -berry, 
indigo  plant.  The  juice  of  the  fruit  is  astringent.  R. 
dumetorum,  of  India ;  has  a  poisonous  and  strongly 
emetic  fruit.  Unof.  R.  longiflora,  of  Bengal ;  the 
cortex  is  used  in  intermittent  fever. 

Range  (ran;)  [Ft.,  ranger,  to  dispose].  Scope, extent 
or  compass.  R.  of  Accommodation.  See  Accom- 

modation.    R.  of  Sensibility.     See  La-c,  Fechner's. 
Rangoon  Tar.  A  variety  of  petroleum  obtained  in India. 

Ranine  (ra/-nen)  [rana,  a  frog].  1.  The  designation 
of  a  branch  of  the  sublingual  artery  ;  also  of  its  accom- 

panying vein.  See  Artery.  2.  Relating  to  that  part 
of  the  tongue  subject  to  ranula. 

Ranke,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Ranson's  Apparatus.     See  Disinfection. 
Ranstead  (ran'-sted ).      See  Antirrhinum  linaria. 
Ranula  (ranf-u-lah)  [rana,  frog].  A  cystic  tumor  be- 

neath the  tongue,  connected  with  the  duct  of  the  sub- 
lingual salivary  gland.  R.  lapidea,  salivary  calculi. 

R.  pancreatica,  a  dilated  saccular  condition  of  the 
larger  pancreatic  ducts  due  to  calculous  obstruction. 
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R.,  Suprahyoid,   a  cystic  tumor  situated  above  the 
hyoid  bone. 

Ranunculaceous  {ra-nung-ku-la' -se-us)  {ranunculus,  a 
medicinal  plant].  Noting,  or  relating  to  plants  of  the 
order  Ranunculacece. 

Ranunculus    {ra-nung' -ku-lus)    [L.].     A    genus    of 
acrid  herbs  of  many  species,  growing  in  many  tem- 

perate and  cold  regions,  e.g.,  buttercups,  or  crowfoot. 
Many  of  the  species  are  acrid  poisons,  and  have  been 
used    (especially   R.    acris,    bulbosus,  flammula,   and 
sceleratus)    as  counter-irritants  and  vesicants.      Unof. 
R.  aconitifolius,  a  native    of  Europe.      The   root, 
juice,  and   green   leaves   are  used.     R.    acris,  blis- 

ter-plant ;      very     irritant,     causing     erythema     sati- 
vum.      R.   alpestris,  white   crowfoot   of  the    Alps. 

The  chamois-hunters  chew  the  leaves,  which  are  said 
to  prevent  giddiness  and  fatigue.    R.  aquatilis,  water 
anemone,  floating  white  crowfoot ;  a  species  of  Europe 
and  North  America.     It  is  said  to  be  poisonous  when 
fresh,    but   otherwise  wholesome  and  nutritive.      R. 

asiaticus,    turkey    crowfoot;    the    common    garden 
species.     R.  bulbosus,   crow-flower;    buttercup;    a 
European  and  North  American  species ;    very  acrid. 
It  was  once  official  as  radix  ranunculi  bulbosi,  and  is 

still  used  by  the  homeopathists.   R.  creticus,  a  species 
known  to  the  ancients,  and  used  by  them  for  the  cure  of 
warts,  chilblains,  scabies,  and  ulcers,  also  for  tooth- 

ache.  R.  ficaria,  the  lesser  celandine,  an  edible  species 
found  in  Europe  ;   the  leaves  are  eaten  as  salad,  the 
root  prepared  as  a  vegetable.    R.  glacialis,  a  species 
found   in   the    Alps.      The    root   possesses   sudorific 
properties,  and  is  used  in  rheumatism  and  bronchial 
affections.     R.  lingua,   R.  longifolius,    spearwort ; 
great   crowfoot ;    found  in  Europe,  Asia,  and  North 
America.     The    root   and   herb    were    formerly  offi- 

cial.     R.  muricatus,  a  European    species,  possess- 
ing stimulant  and  vesicant  properties,  and   used  for 

skin-diseases.      R.    paludensis,    R.  palustris,    old 
pharmaceutic  names  for   R.  sceleratus.     R.  repens, 
creeping  crowfoot ;  buttercup  ;  occurring  in  Europe, 
Asia,  and  North  America.     The  herbs  and  flowers 

were  formerly  official.     R.  sceleratus,  water  celery  ; 
a  very   acrid   species   found    in    Europe,    Asia,  and 
North  Ameria,  and  formerly  used  as  a  vesicant.     It 
contains  a  resin  and  a  volatile  oil  which  yields  anem- 
onin  and  anemonic  acid. 

Ranvier's    Constrictions.      See    R.'s   Nodes.      R.'s 
Crosses,    brownish-black    cruciform    figures    which 
appear  at    each  node  of   Ranvier  in  preparations  of 
nerve-tissue   stained   with  silver  nitrate.     The  silver 
diffuses  into  the  nerve-fiber  only  at  the  nodes,  stains 
the     cement-substance    joining    one   internode    with 
another,    thus    forming    the    transverse    bar    of    the 
cross,  and  as  it  diffuses  along  the  axis-cylinder  stains 
the  cement-substance  on  the  latter  for  a  short  distance, 

and  so  makes  the  vertical  bar.      R.'s  Lemon-juice 
Method,  a  method  of   tracing  nerve-fibers.     Small 
pieces  of  tissue,  %  inch  square,  are  soaked  in  lemon- 
juice  5    or    io  minutes,  washed   quickly  in   distilled 
water,  and  placed  in  I  per  cent,  solution  of  gold  chlorid 
for  from  io  minutes  to  I  hour,  according  to  the  density 
of  the  tissue.     Wash  in  water,  place  in  50  c.c.  water 
containing  two  drops   of  acetic   acid,   and  expose  to 
the  light ;  or,  if  it  is  not  desired  .to  keep  the  super- 

ficial epithelium,  after  treating  with  lemon-juice  and 
gold    the   tissue    is   placed  for    24   hours    in    formic 
acid  (sp.  gr.  1.2)  diluted  with  three  times  its  volume 

of  water,  and  kept  in  the  dark  (after  Squire).     R.'s 
Nodes.    See  ATode.    R.'s  Picrocarmin.    See  Stains, 
Table  of.     R.'s  Tactile  Discs,  nerve-endings  con- 

sisting of  small,  cup-shaped  bodies,  the  concave  side 
of  which  is  always  directed  toward  the  free  surface  of 

the  epidermis.     They  are  those  tactile  corpuscles  of 
Merkel,  also  of  Grandy,  which  terminate,  not  in  the 
cells,  but  in  the  intercellular  substances. 

Rape  {rap)   [rapere,  to  seize].     Forcible  sexual  inter- 
course   with    a    woman.      According  to    the  laws  of 

some  States,  the  intercourse  with  a  young  girl  is  ulso 
considered  as  rape  when  not  effected  through  force,  but 
by  reason  of  her  ignorance.      R.-oil.     See   Colza-oil 
R. -plant.     See  Brassica. 

Raphania  (ra-fa' -ne-ah)  [raphanus,  a  radish].    A  ner- 
vous   affection    attended  with    spasmodic  disorder  of 

the  joints  and  the  limbs.     It  has  been  attributed  to  a 
poisonous  principle  in  the  seeds  of  the  wild  radish, 
which  are  likely,  at  certain  times,  to  become  mixed 
with  grain.     The  affection  is  allied  to  ergotism   and 
pellagra.      See  Ergotism.     R.  maisitica,    pellagra; 
so    named  because   it  was  supposed  to  be  caused  by 
the  use  of  maize  as  food. 

Raphe  (raff-d)   [pacpij,  suture].     1.  Any  line,  suture, 
ridge,  or  crease  having  the  appearance  of  a  seam.     It 
is  applied  especially  to  the  median  line  of  the  body. 
2.   A  ridge   or   cord ;   the  continuation  of  the    seed- 
stalk,  extending  from  the  hilum  to  the  chalaza  along 
the  side  of  an  anatropous  or  an  amphitropous  ovule  or 
seed.     R.,  Exterior,  the  stria  longitudinalis  medialis. 
R.  inferior  corporis  callosi,  the  raphe  on  the  inferior 
surface   of    the    corpus   callosum.      R.   palati  duri. 
Same  as  R. palatine.    R.,  Palatine,  the  narrow  ridge 
of  mucosa   in   the    mesial    line  of  the   palate.      R. 
of  the    Penis,  a   continuation  of  the   raphe  of  the 
scrotum  upon  the  penis.     R.,  Perineal,  the  ridge  of 
skin   in  the  middle  line  of  the  perineum.      R.  of  the 
Pharynx,  a  fibrous    band  in  the  median  line  of  the 

posterior  wall  of  the  pharynx.     R.  post-oblongata, 
the  posterior  median  fissure  of  the  medulla  oblon 
R.  of  the  Scrotum,  a  median  ridge  dividing  thi 
turn  into  two  lateral  halves;    it  is  continuous,  | 

riorly,with  the  raphe  of  the  perineum,  anteriorly  with 
the  raphe  of  the  penis.     The  septum  of  the  medulla 
oblongata,  of  Stilling.     R.  superior  corporis  callosi, 
the  longitudinal  raphe  in  the  middle   of  the  superior 
surface  of  the  corpus  callosum.     R.  of  the  Tongue, 
a  median  furrow  on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  tongue 
corresponding  to  the  fibrous  septum  which  divides  it 
into  symmetric  halves. 

Raphis  (ra'-fis)   [paQir,  a  needle:  //. ,  R aphides'].     In 
biology,  one  of  the  needle-shaped   crystals  found  in 
bundles  in  the  cells  of  many  plants.      See  also  . 

phis. 

Raptus  (rap/-lus)  [rapere,  to  seize].      Any  sudden  at- 
tack orseizure  ;  rape.    R.  haemorrhagicus,  a  sudden 

hemorrhage.     R.    maniacus,   transient   frenzy.     R. 
melancholicus,  sudden    and  vehement  melani 
R.  nervorum,  cramp  or  spasm. 

Rarefaction   (rar-e-fak1 '-shun')   \j-arus,  rare 
make].     The  decreasing  of  the  density  or  tensi< 
a  gaseous  substance,  especially  the  air;  attenuation; 
dilution.      R.  of  Bony  Tissue,   the  attenuation  of 
bony  tissue    as  a  result  of  ostitis   or    senile   atrophy. 
See  Osteoporosis.    R.,  Pulmonary.    See  Emph) 

Raritas  {rarf-it-as)  [L.].  Rarity.  R.  dentium. 
ness  of  teeth ;  less  than  the  usual  number  ol  I 
with  or  without  interspaces  between  them. 

Rarity  of  the  Atmosphere.     Sec  Atmospheric. 

Rasceta  {ra-sef-tah)  [L.].  The  transverse  lii 
creases  of  the  skin  on  the  inner  side  of  the  wrist. 

Rash     [OF.,   rasche,   a    rash].       Any    exanther 
eruption  of  the  skin.     R.,  Canker.     Same 

latina.       R.,    Caterpillar,    a   localized    eruption   ai 
tributed  to  the  irritant  action  of  the  hairs  of  certain 

caterpillars.      R.,  Doctors',  a  transitory  rash    some* 

times  seen  in  nervous  persons  undergoing  medical  ex- 
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iination.  R.,  Drug,  a  rash  due  to  the  toxic  action 
of  arsenic,  potassium  iodid  or  bromid,  quinin  or  other 

drug.  R.,  Medicinal.  See  R.,  Drug.  R.,  Millet- 
seed.  See  Miliaria.  R.,  Mulberry,  an  eruption  re- 

sembling the  exanthem  of  measles,  sometimes  occurring 
in  the  course  of  typhus  (Jenner).  R.,  Nettle.  See 
Urticaria.  R.,  Rose.  See  Roseola.  R.,  Scarlet.  See 

Scarl-l  Fez-er.  R.,  Tooth,  any  rash  attributed  to 
dentition.  Strophulus.  R.,  Typhoid.  See  Typhoid 

-.  R.,  Wildfire,  any  transitory  erythematous 
rash. 

Rasorian  [ra-zo'-re-an]  [after  Rasori].  Following  the 
teachings  of  Rasori  ;  contrastimulant.  R.  Method, 

in  phlebotomy,  repeated  bleeding. 

rtasorianism,  Rasorism  (ra-zo'  -re-an-izm,ra-zo'  -riztn) 

[after  Rasori"].  The  doctrine  of  Rasori;  contra- stimulism. 

laspail's  Eau  Sedatif.  See  Ammonium  and  Cam- 
phor. 

Raspatory  {ras'-pat-o-re)  [raspatorium ;  radere,  to 
scrape].  In  surgery,  a  rasp  or  file  for  trimming  the 

rough  surfaces  of  bones  or  for  removing  the  peri- 
osteum. 

laspberry  (raz'-ber-e).     See  Rubus  idaus. 
tasura  (ra-zu'-rah)  [L.].  I.  The  process  of  rasping, 
shaving,  or  scraping.  2.  That  which  is  scraped  or 
shaved  oft. 

tat  [ME. ,  ratte,  rat].     A  rodent  of  the  family  Muridts. 

R.-tail  Sutures,  fibers  from  the  rat's  tail,  used  instead 
of  silk  or  gut,  for  surgical  sutures.    R. -tooth  Forceps. 

;    See  Forceps. 

latafia  {rat-a-fe' -ah)  [Malay,  arag,  arrack  ;  tafia,  a 
spirit  distilled  from  molasses].  A  name  for  various 
liqueurs,  or  aromatized  and  sweetened  cordials. 

Ratanhia  (  rat-an'  -e-ah)  [Peruv. ,  ratana].  See  Kram- 
eria.  R.,  Decoctum  (radicis),  a  decoction  made  by 
boiling  one  part  of  ratanhia  with  40  parts  of  water, 
and  filtering  when  cold.  R.,  Extractum,  Alcoho- 
licum,  an  extract  prepared  from  an  infusion  of  rat- 

anhia in  22  per  cent,  alcohol,  which  is  driven  off  by 
distillation,  and  the  residue  evaporated.  R.,  Extrac- 

tum, Americanum  (seu  falsum).  See  American 
Kino.  R.,  Extractum,  iEquosum  (seu  depura- 
tum,.  See  Extractum  kramericc.  R.,  Extractum, 
Fluidum.  See  Extractum  krameriie  fluidum.  R., 
Extractum,  Venale.  See  Extractum  kramerne. 

R.,  Infusum.  See  Infusum  kramericp.  R.,  Poudre 
de.  Dried  ratanhia.  powdered  and  sifted.  R.,  Red, 
a  red  pigment,  C.i6H2.2Ou,  obtained  from  the  bark  of 
ratanhia.  R. -tannic  Acid,  a  tannic  acid  occurring  in 
the  roots  of  several  kinds  of  krameria.  R.,  Suppos- 
itoriae,  suppositories  consisting  of  one  grain  of  ratanhia 
and  three  of  oil  of  theobroma  (Fr.  Cod.).  R.,  Sy- 
rupus,  cum  extracto,  R.,  Syrupus.  See  Syrupus 
kramerue.     R.,  Tinctura.     See  Tinctura  krameria. 

•atanhin  (rat'-an-in)  [Peruv.,  ratana],  C10H13NO3. 
Methylated  tyrosin. 

iatany  {ratf-an-e).    .See  Ratanhia. 
Uthke,  Glands  of.  See  Gland.  R.,  Investing  Mass 
of,  the  membranous  capsule  covering  the  end  of  the 
chorda  dorsalis  in  the  developing  embryo  and  form- 

ing the  rudiment  of  the  base  of  the  skull.  It  molds 
itself  on  the  cerebral  vesicles,  so  as  to  constitute  the 

membrane  in  which  the  vault  of  the  skull  is  developed. 
The  membranous  capsule  at  the  base  of  the  skull  pre- 

sents two  thickenings,  the  lateral  trabecular  of  Rath ke, 
directed  forward  and  enclosing  the  pituitary  opening. 
R.,  Lateral  Trabeculae  of.  See  R.,  Investing  Mass 
of.     R.,  Pouch  of.     See  Pouch. 

athke's  Organ,  an  extremely  muscular  division  of  the 
gut  in  certain  crustaceans  (parasitic,  or  female,  Isopoda) 
which  carnes  on  energetic  rhythmic  contractions.     It 

is  the  third  division  ;  following  the  cephalogaster  and 

typhlosolis. Ratio  (ra'-she-o)  [L.].  I.  The  mind  or  reasoning 
faculties.  2.  In  chemistry  and  pharmacy,  the  propor- 

tion of  ingredients  or  of  atomic  composition.  R. 

medendi,  the  theory  or  scheme  of  a  course  of  med- 
ical treatment.  R.,  Ocular  Micrometer,  the  num- 

ber obtained  by  finding  the  number  of  divisions  on  the 
ocular  micrometer  required  to  include  the  image  of  an 
entire  millimeter  of  the  stage  micrometer. 

Ration  (ra'-shun)  [ratio,  proportion].  The  daily  al- 
lowance of  food  of  a  soldier  or  a  sailor. 

Rational  [raf -shon-al ")  [ratio,  reason].  Relating  to 
reason ;  reasonable.  In  therapeutics,  opposed  to 

empiric.  R.  Formula,  in  chemistry,  a  structural 
formula.     See  Formula. 

Ratsbane  (ratz-ban')  [ME.,  ratte,  rat;  bane].  A  popu- 
lar name  for  rat-poisons  containing  arsenic  ;  arsenious 

acid.     See  Rough  on  Rats.     R.,  Yellow,  orpiment. 

Rattle  (rat'-l)  [ME.,  ratelen,  rattle].  See  Rale.  R., 
Death-,  a  gurgling  sound  observed  in  dying  persons, 
due  to  accumulation  of  mucus  in  the  trachea  obstruct- 

ing the  passage  of  air.  R.-herb,  the  Aetata  spicata. 
R.-weed,  the  AcUca  racemosa. 

Ratula  [rat'-u-lah).     See  Raspatory. 
Rau,  Process  of.  The  longer  process  at  the  junction 

of  the  handle  with  the  neck  of  the  malleus.  It  is  also 

called  the  Process  of  Folius. 

Rauber's  Convolution.  See  Convolutions,  Table  of. 
R.'s  Layer,  a  superficial  stratum  of  flat  cells  occurring 
in  the  center  of  the  embryonal  spot  at  an  early  stage 
in   the  development  of  the  blastodermic  membranes. 

Raucedo  (razc'-se/-do)  [rauevs,  hoarse].  Hoarseness 
arising  from  inflammation  of  the  mucosa  of  the  larynx 
and  throat.  R.  catarrhalis,  hoarseness  resulting 

from  laryngitis.  R.  potatorum,  hoarseness  caused 
by  drinking  whiskey  or  other  distilled  liquors.  R. 
syphilitica,  chronic  hoarseness  due  to  secondary 

syphilitic  affections  of  the  larynx. 
Raucitas  (rait/ -sit-as).     See  Raucedo. 

Raucous  (rn:c>'-£'us)  [raucus,  hoarse].     Husky  ;  hoarse. 
Raulin's  Liquid.  A  nutritive  liquid  composed  en- 

tirely of  mineral  constituents,  upon  which  the  common 

mold,  Aspergillus  niger,  grows  more  perfectly  and  to 
a  greater  size  than  upon  any  of  the  natural  (organic) 
substances  upon  which  the  parasite  habitually  develops. 
It  is  composed,  in  grams,  of  the  following:  water, 

1500;  crystallized  sugar,  70  ;  tartaric  acid,  4  ;  ammo- 
nium nitrate,  4  ;  ammonium  phosphate,  0.6  ;  potassium 

carbonate,  0.6  ;  magnesium  carbonate,  o  4 ;  ammonium 
sulphate,  0.25  ;  zinc  sulphate,  0.07 ;  iron  sulphate, 
0.07  ;  potassium  silicate,  0.07.  The  suppression  or 
diminution  of  the  quantity  of  a  single  one  of  these 
salts  diminishes  the  harvest,  often  far  more  than  the 
proportion  of  the  weight  of  the  changed  salt. 

Rauracienne  {ro-ras-e-en').  Same  as  Orseillin  and 
East  Red.      See  Pigments,   Conspectus  of. 

Rauschbrand  [renvsh' -brant)  [Ger.].  The  German 
name  for  black-leg,  q.  v. 

Ravaton's  Amputation.  An  amputation  performed  by 
making  a  circular  incision  through  all  the  structures 
down  to  the  bone  and  a  lateral  lengthwise  incision,  to 
secure  flaps.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Ray  {ra)  [ME.,  raye,  a  ray].  I.  A  beam,  pencil,  or 
cone  of  light ;  a  line  of  light  or  heat  proceeding  from 
a  luminous  point.  One  of  the  component  elements 
of  light  or  of  the  spectrum.  2.  One  of  a  number  of 
lines  diverging  from  a  common  center.  In  biology, 
the  branch  of  an  umbel ;  the  marginal  flowers  of  an 
inflorescence  when  their  structure  varies  from  those  of 

the  disc,  e.  g.,  ligulate  flowers,  or  circle  of  enlarged 
tubular  flowers  in  heads  of  Composite,  outer  flowers 
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in  cyme  of  wild  hydrangea.  Rs.,  Actinic,  solar  rays 
that  produce  chemic  change.  Rs.,  Bipolar,  rays 
leading  from  one  point  of  divergence  to  another,  as 
in  the  diaster  of  a  cell  undergoing  indirect  division. 
Rs.,  Chemic.  See  Rs.,  Actinic.  R.,  Extraordin- 

ary, the  polarized  ray  that  departs  farthest  from  the 
ordinary  law  of  refraction.  Its  vibrations  are  parallel 

to  the  vertical  axis.  R.,  Fin-,  one  of  the  radiating, 
bony  spines  forming  the  framework  of  the  fins  in 

fishes.  R. -floret.  Same  as  R. -flower.  R. -flower, 
one  of  the  marginal  flowers  of  an  inflorescence  when 

distinct  from  those  of  the  disc.  R. -fungus.  See 
Actinomyces.  R.,  Medullary,  one  of  the  vertical 
partitions  of  parenchyma  radiating  from  the  pith  to  the 
bark  in  woody  plants,  and  separating  the  bundles  of 
fibro-vascular  tissue.  R.-oil,  the  oil  of  the  liver  of 
the  fish  called  ray  or  skate,  Raja  batis,  said  to  be  an 

effective  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil.  R.,  Ordinary, 
the  polarized  ray  which  follows  most  nearly  the  ordi- 

nary law  of  refraction.  Its  vibrations  are  perpendic- 
ular to  the  vertical  axis. 

Ray's  Mania.    A  form  of  general  moral  insanity.     See 
Diseases,  Table  of. 

Raygat's  Test.  See  Birth. 
Raymond's  Blue.  Same  as  Napoleon  Blue. 
Raynaud's  Disease.  A  vascular  disorder  character- 

ized by  three  grades  of  intensity:  (a)  Local  syncope, 

observed  most  frequently  in  the  extremities,  and  pro- 
ducing the  condition  known  as  dead  fingers  or  dead 

toes  ;  it  is  analogous  to  that  induced  by  intense  cold,  (b) 
Local  asphyxia,  which  usually  follows  local  syncope, 
but  may  develop  independently.  Chilblains  are  the 
mildest  manifestation  of  this  condition.  The  fingers 
and  toes  and  the  ears  are  the  parts  usually  affected. 
In  the  most  extreme  degree  the  parts  are  swollen, 
stiff,  and  livid,  and  the  capillary  circulation  is  almost 
stagnant,  (c)  Locator  symmetric  gangrene,  the  mildest 
form  of  which  follows  local  asphyxia.  Small  areas 
of  necrosis  appear  on  the  pads  of  the  fingers  and  of  the 
toes,  also  at  the  edges  of  the  ears  and  tip  of  the  nose. 
Occasionally  symmetric  patches  appear  on  the  limbs 
or  trunk,  and  in  severe  cases  terminate  in  extensive 

gangrene.  Raynaud  suggested  that  the  local  syncope 

was  produced  by  contraction  of  the  vessels  ;  the  as- 
phyxia is  probably  caused  by  dilatation  of  the  capil- 

laries and  venules  with  persistence  of  the  spasm  of  the 
arterioles.  Two  forms  of  congestion  occur,  which  may 
be  seen  in  adjacent  fingers,  one  of  which  may  be 
swollen,  intensely  red,  and  extremely  hot;  the  other 

swollen,  cyanotic,  and  icy  cold  (Osier).  See  Spha- 

celoderma.  R.'s  Gangrene.  Same  as  R.'s  Disease. 
R.'s  Phenomenon.  See  Acroasphyxia  and  Dis- 

eases, Eponymic,  Table  of. 

Re-.  A  Latin  prefix  signifying  back  or  again. 

Reabsorption  \re-ab-sorp'-shun).  See  Resorption. 

Reaching    (rech'-ing)   [ME.,    reckon,  to  reach].     To 
attempt  to  vomit ;  to  retch. 

Reacquired  (re-ak-wirdf  )  [re,  again  ;  acquirere,  to  ac- 
quire]. Acquired  a  second  time.  R.  Movements. 

See  Acquired  Movements. 

Reaction  {re-ak'-shun)  [re,  again;  agere,  to  act].  I. 
Mutual  action  ;  interaction.  The  response  of  an  organ, 
tissue,  or  the  system,  to  a  stimulus,  agent,  or  influence. 
Recuperation  or  return  of  power  after  depression  or 

"  shock."  The  supervention  of  fever  after  a  surgical 
operation,  or  trauma.  2.  In  chemistry,  the  result  of 
introducing  a  reagent  or  tests  See  Tests,  Table  of. 
3.  In  electro  therapeutics,  the  muscular  contraction 
following  the  making  or  breaking  of  the  current.  R., 
Acid,  the  reddening  of  blue  litmus  paper  by  the  action 
of  an  acid;  a  test  for  the  presence  of  acids.  R., 

Adamkiewicz's,  a  reaction  employed  as  a  test  for 

albuminoids.     See    Tests,  Table  of.     R.,  Alkaline,  a 
reaction    indicative    of    alkaline    properties,    and    in 
which  red  litmus  paper  is  changed  to  blue.     R.,  Am- 
phicroitic,  R.,  Amphigenous,   R.,  Amphoteric,  a 
double  reaction  occurring  occasionally  in  urine,  owing 
to  the  presence  of  substances  by  which  the  liquid  re 
sponds  to  both  the  acid  and  alkaline  tests.  R.,  Biuret. 

See  Tests,  Table  of.   R.  of  Degeneration  ("/A  .A'." 
diminution  and  loss  of  faradic  excitability  in  both  m 
and  muscles,  the  galvanic  excitability  of  the  muscles 
remaining  unimpaired,  sometimes   notably  increased, 
andalwaysundergoing definite  qualitative  modific;  I 
It  is  due  to  a  degenerative  atrophy  in  the  nerves  and 
muscles,  eventually  in  the  muscles  only,  whose  origin  is 
always  nervous,  paralytic,  or  atrophic,  and  whose  s 
in  the  peripheral  nerves,  motor  roots,  or  central  grav 
substance.      Strict  cerebral  disease  is  excluded.      The 

lesion  is  either  in  the  peripheral  nerves  or  spinal  cord. 

De.  R.  is  of  special  value  in  prognosis.      "When  there 
is  only  Partial  De.  R.  (/.  <?.,  slight  diminution  oi 

galvanic  and   faradic   excitability,  "  a    less  maximum 
contraction  rather  than  a  laterminimum  "),the  di 
will  probably  last  one  or  two  months  ;  if  complete,  it 
will  last  much  longer.      The  De.  R.  embraces  the  fol- 

lowing modifications  of  irritability  :  1 .    Disappearance 
or  diminution  of  nervous  irritability  to  both  galvanic 
and    faradic    currents.      2.   Disappearance    of   faradic 

and  increase  of  galvanic  irritability  of  muscles,  gener- 
ally associated  with  an  increase  of  mechanical  irrita- 

bility.     3.  Disappearance  of  faradic  and  increase  of 
galvanic  muscular  irritability,  associated  generally  with 
increased  mechanical  irritability.     4.   Tardy,  delayed 
contraction  of  muscles,  instead  of  the  quick  reaction 
of     normal    muscles.       5.     Marked    modification    of 
normal  sequence  of  contraction.     A  special  variety  of 
the  De.  R.  is  the  so-called  Reaction  of  Exhaustion, 
which  is  a  condition  of   nervous  and  muscular  irrita- 

bility to  electric  excitation  in  which  a  certain  reaction 

produced  by  a  given  current-strength  cannot  be  repro- 
duced without   an  increase  of    current-strength.     R, 

Galvano-trophic,  of  L.  Herrmann,  a    phenomeno 

observed  in  small  aquatic  animals  subjected  to  the  in- 
fluence of  a  galvanic  current.     After  a  few  spasmodic 

movements,  they  place  themselves  in  the  direction  of 
the  current,  with  the  head  toward  the  positive 

R.,  Gmelin's.     See  Tests,  Table  of.     R.,  Hemiopic 
Pupillary,  of  Wernicke,  a  reaction  in  which 
of  light  thrown  on  the  blind  side  of  the  retina 
rise  to  no  movement  in  the  iris,  but  thrown  upon  tin 

normal  side  produces  contraction  of  both  hides.     R- 
impulse,  the  supposed  recoil  of  the  cardiac  ventricle 
after  the  discharge  of   the   blood  into  the,  aorta  ai 
pulmonary  artery.     R.,  Isofaradic,  of  Adamkii 
a  condition  of  muscle  in  which  it  responds  01 
faradic  current.      R.,  Myotonic,  of  Erb, 

seen  in  Thomsen's  disease,  in  which  there  is  quant 
tative  and   qualitative  increase  in   the   farad 
bility.    R.,  Neutral,  a  reaction  indicating  th 
of  both  acid  and  alkaline  properties  ; 

opposite  qualities.     R. -period,  the  period  followfalj 
trauma  or  operation  in   which   there  is  recovery  fr 
the'  incident  shock.       R.-time,    in    physii 
psycho-physics,  the   interval    between   the  applictB 
of  a  stimulus  and   the  beginning  of  the  con 
muscular  contraction.   R.,  Xanthoproteic. 
Table  of 

Readjustment    {re-ad- just' -menf).     See./ 
Reagent    [re-a'-jent)    [re,  again  ;     ager,  .  to   act]. 

chemistry,  anything  used  to  produce  a  reaction,  <»r 
test   for  the  presence  of    an  element.     A  test,     • 
Tests,  Table tf     R.,  General,  a  reagent  that  indie* 

the  group  of  substances  to  which  abody  belongs,  «:'.r. 
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out  determining  which  one  of  the  group  it  is.  R., 
Special,  a  reagent  which  indicates  the  presence  of  an 
individual  substance,  and  not  only  the  group  of  which 
it  is  a  member. 

Real  re' -at)  [ME.,  real,  real].  Actual;  true  ;  genuine. 
R.  Image.      See  Image. 

Realgar  (re-al'-gahr)  [Arab. ,  rahj  alghar,  realgar] .  An 
old  name  for  arsenous  disulphid,  As2S2.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Reamer  (re'-mer)  [ME.,  remen,  to  widen].     An  instru- 

ment  for  gouging  out   holes.     R.,  Dentists'.     See 
:-canal  Reamer. 

Reanimate  (re-an' 'im-at)  [re,  again  ;  animare,  to  ani- 
mate]. To  revive ;  to  resuscitate  ;  to  restore  to  life,  as 

a  person  apparently  dead. 

inanimation  (re-an-im-a'shun)  \reanimare,  to  reani- 
mate].     The  act  of  restoring  to  life  ;   reviving. 

teason   re'-zn)  [ME.,  reson,  reason].     The  intellectual 
faculty. 

leaumur's  Thermometer.     See  Thermometer. 
leboulleau's  Blue.     Same  as    Schweinfurth  Blue. 
lecaulescence  (re-kaw-les'  -ens)    \re,  again  ;    caulis,  a 
stem].     In  biology,  Schimpers  term  to  indicate  the 
union  of  a  petiole  to  a  peduncle  or  branch, 

leceiver  [rese'-ver)  \_recipio,  to  receive].      I.   In  chem- 
istry and  pharmacy,  the  vessel  receiving  the  products 

of  distillation.      2.   A  popular  term  for  the  blanket  in 
.    which  an  infant  is  placed  after  division  of  the  umbilical 

cord, 

leceptacle  {resep' -ta-kl)  [receptaculum,  a  receptacle]. 
;  I.  A  vessel  or  place  in  which  something  is  contained  ; 

a  receiver  or  container.  2.  In  biology,  {a)  the  more 
or  less  expanded  part  of  an  axis  upon  which  the 
floral  organs  are  inserted  (torus),  or  the  collected 
flowers  of  the  head,  as  the  disc-like  apex  of  the  peduncle 
in  Composite.  In  cryptogams  a  structure  of  similar 
nature.  An  organ  or  part  or  intercellular  space  formed 
for  the  storing  of  secretions;  (b)  a  receptaculum.  R., 

Common,  the  short  rachis  bearing  a  flower-head. 
R.  of  the  Flower,  the  axile  part  of  a  single  flower. 
R.  of  Fungi,  a  receptacle  of  cellular  tissue,  developed 

from  the  mycelium,  for  the  reception  of  the  reproduc- 
tive organs.  R.  of  Inflorescence.  See  R. ,  Common. 

R.  of  the  Ovules.  See  Placenta.  R.,  Pollinifer- 

ous,  of  R.  Brown,  a  cellular  plate  in  an  anther-cell, 
dividing  it  into  two  compartments.  R.,  Seminal. 
See  Receptaculum  seminis. 

ieceptacular  {re-sep-tak' '-u-lar)  [receptaculum ,  a.  recep- 
tacle]. Pertaining  to  a  receptaculum. 

eceptaculum  {resep-tak'-u-luni^recipere,^.^.  receptus, 
receive,  hold,  contain] .  In  biology,  any  part  or  organ 
for  the  reception  of  a  secretion.  See  Receptacle.  R. 
chyli,  an  expansion  of  the  thoracic  duct  opposite  the 

last  dorsal  vertebra.  See  Pecquet' s  Reservoir.  R. 
cotunni,  a  triangular  space  near  the  middle  of  the 
posterior  surface  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone,  at  the  termination  of  the  aquaeductus  vestibuli. 
It  is  formed  by  the  separation  of  the  laminae  of  the 
dura  mater. 

eceptive  (resep1 '-tiv)  [recipere,  to  receive].  Having 
the  quality  of  or  capacity  for  receiving.  R.  Centers, 
In  physiology  and  psycho-physics,  nerve-centers  to 
which  influences  arrive  that  may  excite  sensations  or 
some  kind  of  activity  not  associated  with  conscious- 

xeptum  resep' -turn).  See  Prescription. 
:cess  yeses')  [recessus,  a  recess] .  A  fossa,  ventricle,  or 
impulla  ;  an  anatomic  depression.  R.,  Chiasmal,  a 
'it  in  front  of  the  infundibulum  bounded  by  the  optic 
:hiasm  and  the  cinereous  lamina.  R.,  Cochlear,  an 

,  elliptic  pit  below  the  oval  window  of  the  vestibule,  form- 
J  ng  part  cf  the  cochlea.      R.,  Intercrural.     See  In- 

terpeduncular Space.  R.,  Interscapular,  the  depres- 
sion between  the  scapulae.  R.,  Lateral,  the  lateral 

extension  of  the  fourth  ventricle  in  the  angle  between 
the  cerebellum  and  the  oblongata.  R.,  Postpontile, 
the  foramen  caecum  of  the  brain. 

Recessus  (reses'-us)  [L.].  I.  See  Recess.  2.  Abscess. 
3.  A  cornu  of  a  lateral  ventricle.  R.  acetabuli,  the 

cotyloid  cavity.  R.  chiasmatica.  See  Lamina  cin- 
erea.  R.  cochlearis,  a  shallow  depression  between 

the  diverging  portions  of  the  crista  vestibuli.  R. 
conarii,  the  cavity  at  the  base  of  the  pineal  body, 

situated  between  the  supracommissure  and  postcom- 
missure.  R.  ellipticus.  See  Fovea  hemielliptica.  R. 

hemiellipticus.  See  Fovea  hemielliptica.  R.  hemi- 
sphaericus,  a  tiny  perforated  cavity  in  the  inner 
wall  of  the  vestibule,  anterior  to  the  crista  vestibuli ; 
it  transmits  the  branches  of  the  auditory  nerve.  R, 
infundibuli,  the  cavity  of  the  infundibulum  in  the 
floor  of  the  third  ventricle.  R.  intercruralis,  the 

interpeduncular  space.  R.  labyrinthi,  a  cavity  formed 
in  the  base  of  the  fetal  skull,  developing  into  the 

primitive  auditory  vesicle,  and  finally  into  the  inter- 
nal ear.  R.  naso-palatinus,  the  nasal  orifice  of  the 

nasopalatine  canal.  R.  occipitalis,  the  posterior 
horn  of  the  lateral  ventricle.  R.  opticus.  See 

Lamina  cinerea.  R.  peritonaei,  the  pocket-like  pro- 
cesses formed  by  the  peritoneum.  R.  pharyngeus, 

a  pouch-like  process  of  the  mucosa  of  the  pharynx 
situated  below  the  opening  of  the  Eustachian  tube. 
R.  sphaericus.  See  Fovea  hemisphcerica.  R.. 
spheno-ethmoidalis,  a  small  depression  or  groove 
between  the  sphenoid  bone  and  the  superior  turbinated 
bones.  R.  superior  sacci  omenti,  the  cavity  of  the 
lesser  omentum. 

Recidivation  (resid-iv-a'  shun)  \recidivus,  a  falling 
back].  The  relapsing  of  a  disease.  In  criminology, 

a  relapsing  into  crime. 
Recidive    (re-sid  e-S).     See  Relapse  and  Recurrence. 
Recidivist  (resid'-iv-ist)  [recidivus,  falling  back].  I. 

A  patient  who  returns  to  a  hospital  for  treatment,  es- 
pecially an  insane  person  who  so  returns.  2.  In 

criminology,  a  confirmed  or  relapsed  criminal  ;  (a) 
one  who  for  the  most  part  has  no  mental  or  bodily 
signs  of  degeneration,  caused  by  bad  bringing  up, 

society,  poverty,  sexual  disorders,  and  who  makes 
crime  a  trade  or  a  vengeance  ;  (b)  one  with  inborn 

criminal  inclinations  and  a  positive  tendency  to  in- 
sanity or  epilepsy ;  and  (c)  one  whose  antecedents 

and  environment  lead  him  to  crime  by  blunting  his 
sense  of  honor  and  morality.  The  latter  classes  are 
inclined  to  coarseness,  boldness,  resistance,  and  wil- 

ful spoiling  of  their  clothes  ;  but  are  not  legally  re- 
garded as  insane. 

Recidivity  [resid-iv' -it-e)  \recidivatus,  a  restoration]. 
Tendency  to  return  or  to  relapse. 

Recipe  (  res'-ip-e)  \recipere,  to  take].  A  Latin  word 

contracted  to  R ,  used  as  the  heading  of  a  physician"s 
prescription  and  signifying  take.  See  also  Prescrip- 
tion. 

Recipiomotor  (resip-e-o-mo'  -tor)  \_recipere,  to  receive  ; 
motor,  mover].      Receiving  motor  impulses. 

Recklinghausen,  Canals  of.     See  Canal. 

Reclinate  (rek'-lin-at)  [reclinare,  to  bend  back,  re- 
cline]. In  biology,  reclined  or  bent  downward. 

Applied  to  stems,  branches,  etc.  Also  applied  to  that 
form  of  vernation  in  which  the  apex  of  the  leaf  is  bent 
downward  toward  the  base,  and  to  a  cotyledon 
doubled  over  in  the  seed.  It  is  used  to  qualify  the 
hairs  and  processes  of  insects  when  they  bend  toward 
a  surface  as  if  to  rest  on  it. 

Reclinatio  (  rek  -  lin  -  a'-  she-o  ).  See  Reclination.  R. 
palpebrarum,  ectropion. 
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Reclination  (rek-lin-a'  -shun)  [reclinare,  to  recline]. 
The  act  of  lying,  or  of  laying  down.  R.  of  Cataract. 
See  Couching, 

Recline  (re-klin')  [reclinare,  to  lean  back].  To  lean 
backward  or  downward  ;  to  rest  in  a  recumbent  posture. 

Reclining  (re-kli'  -ning)[reclinare,  to  recline].  Sending 
downward  or  backward  ;  having  a  leaning  posture.  R. 
Board,  a  board  to  which  young  persons  are  sometimes 
strapped  to  prevent  stooping  and  to  give  erectness  to 
the  figure.     R.  Posture.     See  Postures. 

Reclivate  (rek'-liv-dt)  [re,  back ;  clivus,  sloping].  In 
biology,  doubly  curved,  as  the  letter  j. 

Reclus'  Disease.  Cystic  disease  of  the  mammary 
gland.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Reclusor  (re-klu' '-zor)  [recludere,  to  shut  up].  A  mus- 
cle that  opens  a  part,  as  the  levator  palpebral 

superioris. 

Reclusus  (re- klu' '-sus)  [recludere,  to  shut  up].  Shut  in, 
enveloped,  as  a  plant-embryo  embedded  in  albumin. 

Recognition  Time.     See  Time. 
Recoil  Wave.     See  Pulse. 

Recondite  (re-kon' '  -dit,  or  rek'  -on-dit)  [re,  back  ;  con- 
dere,  put  together].  Hidden;  not  readily  perceived. 
Said  of  organs  of  insects  that  are  not  exserted. 

Reconstitution  (re-kon-stit-u' '-shun)  [re,  again  ;  consti- 
tuere,  to  constitute].  Continuous  repair  of  decaying 
tissue,  or  restoration  to  compensate  loss  by  tissue-waste. 

Recovery  (re-kuv'-er-e)  [Ir.,  recovrer,  recover].  The 
restoration  of  health  ;  return  to  a  state  of  health. 

Recreate  (rek'-re-dl)  [recreare,  to  revive].  To  revive 
or  refresh  ;  to  reanimate. 

Recreation  (1'ek-re-a1 '-shun)  [recreatio,  restoration]. 
The  act  of  recreating  or  refreshing.     Diversion. 

Recrement  (rek' -re-tnent)  [recremenlum'].  A  secre- tion that  is  reabsorbed  or  reabsorhable. 

Recremental  (rek-re-men'  -tal)  [recremenlum,  dross]. 
Pertaining  to  recrement. 

Recrementitious  (rek-re-men-tish'-us)  [recremenlum, 
dross].  Of  the  nature  of  a  recrement;  pertaining  to 
such  natural  secretions  as  saliva  and  gastric  juice,  that, 
after  excretion  are  again  absorbed. 

Recrescence  (re-kres'-ens)  [re,  again;  crescere,  to  come 
forth,  to  grow].     The  reproduction  of  a  lost  part. 

Recrudescence  (re-kru-des'  -ens)  [re,  again  ;  crudescere, 
to  become  raw].  The  beginning  anew  or  increase  in 
the  symptoms  of  a  disease  after  a  short  intermission. 

Rectal  (rek' -tal).  Pertaining  to  the  rectum.  R. 
Etherization.  See  Anesthetic.  R.  Glands.  From 

two  to  six  projecting  glandular  bodies  in  the  rectum  of 
many  insects  (Orthoplera,  Diplera).  In  certain  larvse 
(Libellula  aschna)  they  take  the  form  of  respiratory 
organs.  R.  Pouch,  of  rays  and  sharks,  a  dorsal 
diverticle  of  the  rectum  characteristic  of  the  group. 

Rectalgia  (rek-tal'-je-ah)  [rectum,  rectum  ;  akyoq,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  rectum ;  proctalgia. 

Rectangular  (rek-tang'  -gu-lar)  [rectus,  straight ;  angu- 
lus,  an  angle].  Having  straight  sides  or  right  angles. 

R.  Flap  Amputation.  See  leak's  Operation  in  Oper- 
ations, Table  of. 

Recticruraeus  (rek-tik-ru-re'-tts)  [rectus,  straight ;  cms, 
leg].     The  rectus  femoris  muscle. 

Rectification  {rek  -  tif-  ik  -  a'-  shun)  [rectus,  straight ; 
facere,  to  make].  A  straightening,  as  of  a  crooked 
limb.  In  chemistry,  the  redistillation  of  weak  spirit 

in  order  to  strengthen  it.  R.,  Artificial,  the  opera- 
tion of  correcting  a  faulty  position  of  the  fetal  head 

during  labor  by  the  hand  or  with  the  forceps. 

Rectified  (rek'-  tif  -  ul )  [rectus,  straight ;  facere,  to 
make].  Refined  ;  made  right  or  straight.  R.  Spirit, 
alcohol  containing  85  per  cent,  of  spirit. 

Rectinerved  (rek'-tin-ervd)  [rectus,  straight  ;  ntrvus, 
nerve].      In  biology,  with  straight  nerves  or  veins. 

Rectipetality  (rek  -  tip  -  el  -  al'-  it  -  e)  [rectus,  straight ; 
petere,  to  seek].  In  biology,  the  inherent  tendency 
of  growing  organs  to  advance  in  a  right  line,  modi- 

fied, however,  by  Heterauxesis  (q.  v.),  as  demonstrated 
by  Voechting. 

Rectirostral  (rek-te-ros'  -tral)[i  ectus,  straight;  rostrum. 

beak].     Straight-beaked. 
Rectischiac  (rek-tis'-ke-ak).      Same  as  Ischiorectal. 
Rectiserial  (rek-tis-e' -re-al )  [rectus,  straight ;  series,  a 

row].      In  biology,  arranged  in  straight  lines  or  ranks. 
Rectitic  (rek-tit'-ik)  [rectum,  rectum  ;  irir,  inflamma- 

tion].    Of  the  nature  of  or  affected  with  rectitis. 

Rectitis  (rek-ti'-lis)  [rectum,  rectum;  -Ms,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  rectum;  proctitis.  R. 

proliferans,  chronic  inflammation  of  the  rectum,  with 
increase  of  the  connective-tissue  elements  and  the 
development  of  small  granulomata. 

Recto-  (rek' -to-)  [rectum,  rectum].  A  prefix  used  to 
denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  rectum. 

Rectocele  (rek'-to-sel)  [rectum,  rectum;  kt/'/ij,  tumor]. 
Prolapse  of  the  rectum,  causing  a  rectal  tumor  and 
even  protrusion  of  the  rectum. 

Rectococcygeal  (re'c-to-kok-sife'-al)  [rectum,  rectum  ; 
kokkv$,  the  coccyx].  Pertaining  to  the  rectum  and the  coccyx. 

Rectococcypexy  (rek-to-kok-si-peks' '-e)  [rectum,  rec 
turn;  k6kkv);,  coccyx  ;  7r;/f;c,  a  fastening].  Suturing 
of  the  rectum  to  the  coccyx. 

Recto-colonic  (rek-to-ko-lon'-ik)  [rectum,  rectum; 
kuXov,  colon] .     Pertaining  to  the  rectum  and  the  colon. 

Rectogenital  (rek-to-jen'-it-al)  [rectum,  .straight; 
genitalis,  pertaining  to  generation].  Pertaining  to  the 
rectum  and  the  genital  organs. 

Rectopexia  (rek-to-peks'-c-ah)   [rectum,  rectum  ; 
a  fastening].      Fixation   of  a  prolapsed   rectum  in  a 
desired  position  by  artificial  means. 

Rectopexy  (rek'-to-peks-e).     Same  as  Rectopexia. 
Rectophobia  (rek-to-fo'-be-ah)  [rectum,  rectum  ;  o< 

fear].      A  presentiment  or  sense  of  impending  ill  e> 
perienced  by  patients  having  rectal  disease  (Kels 

Rectoscope    (rek'  -to-skop)    [rectum,    rectum ;    0 
to  inspect].     A  rectal  speculum. 

Rectoscopy   (rek-tos'-ko-pe)   [rectum,  rectum ;  0 
to  inspect].     An  examination  of  the  rectum. 

Rectostenosis  (rek-to-sten-o'-sis)  [rectum,  rectum; 
crtvuaic,  stenosis].      Stenosis  of  the  rectum. 

Rectotome  (rek' -to-torn)  [rectum,  rectum;   rour,  a  cu 
ting].      A  cutting  instrument  used  in  rectotomy. 

Rectotomy  (rek-tot'-o-me)  [rectum,  rectum  : 
cut].      Incision  of  the  rectum  for  stricture,  etc. 

Recto-urethral   (rck-to-u-re'-thral)    [recti/ • 

nvpov,    urine].       Pertaining    to    the   rectum    and    tl 
urethra. 

Recto-uterine    (rek -to-  u'-ter-in)    [reel:. 
uterus,   the    womb].       Pertaining    conjointly    10    t 
rectum  and  the  womb.     R.  Cul-de-sac,  tl 

of  Douglas.     R.  Folds,  R.  Ligaments.     St  milun.11 
folds  of  peritoneum   passing  on  each  side   from  tli 
rectum  to  the  posterior  upper  surface  of  the  utem 
R.  Fossa.     The  space  between  the  uterus  and 
rectum  above  the  borders  of  the  recto-uterine  It 

R.  Pouch.     Douglas's  cul-de-sac. 
Recto-uterinus  (rek-to-u-ter-i' -nus)   [rectir 

uterus,  uterus].      A  band  of    non-striated  muscles the  recto-uterine  folds. 

Recto-vaginal    (rek-to-vaj'-in-al)    [rectum, 
vagina,  vagina].      Pertaining  conjointly  to 

and  the  vagina.    R.  Cul-de-sac,  tin-  pouch  of  I' 
las.    R.  Fistula,  an  opening  between  the  \ 
the   rectum.      R.   Hernia.      Same  as 

Septum,   the  tissues  separating  tin-  rectum  ami  tl 
vagina. 
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iecto-vesical  (rek  -  to  -  vesf  -  ik  -  al )  {rectum ,  rectum  ; 
i,  the  bladder].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the 

rectum  and  the  bladder.  R.  Folds,  the  posterior 

false  ligaments  of  the  bladder ;  lunate  peritoneal 
folds  between  the  bladder  and  the  rectum  in  the 
male.  Also  called  semilunar  folds  of  Douglas.  R. 

Fossa,  the  pouch  of  peritoneum  lying  between  the 
bladder  and  the  rectum. 

.ectrix  {rek'-triks)  {rtctrix,  governess,  mistress  :  //. , 

Rectrices\  In  biology,  one  of  the  rectrices,  or  tail- 
feathers,  of  a  bird. 

ectum  {rek'-tum)  {rectus,  straight].  The  lower 
part  of  the  large  intestine,  extending  from  the  sig- 

moid flexure  to  the  anus.  Beginning  opposite  the 
left  sacroiliac  synchondrosis,  it  passes  obliquely 
downward  to  the  middle  of  the  sacrum,  and  thence 
descends  in  the  median  line  to  terminate  in  the  anus. 

It  presents  two  curves,  one  in  the  direction  of  the 
concavity  of  the  sacrum  and  coccyx,  and  a  shorter 
one  in  the  opposite  direction  as  it  turns  backward  to 
the  anus.  Narrower  than  the  sigmoid  flexure  in  its 

upper  portion,  it  gradually  increases  in  size,  and  just 
above  the  anus  a  considerable  dilatation  occurs.  It 
has  four  coats,  from  within  outward,  as  follows: 
mucosa,  muscularis  mucosae,  submucosa,  muscularis. 

It  has  also  a  partial  investment  of  peritoneum.  The 
mucous  coat  has  a  lining  of  columnar  epithelium, 
ind  is  raised  in  longitudinal  ridges  or  folds,  the 

!  rolumna  morgagni.  The  muscular  coats  consist  of 

in  outer  longitudinal  layer  of  fibers  and  an  inner  cir- 
:ular  layer,  especially  thick  at  the  lower  end,  where 
hey  constitute  the  internal  sphincter.  R.,  Encysted, 

lisease  of  the  anus  ;  a  pathologic  sacculation 
of  the  rectum.  See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

;ctus  rekf-tus)  [L.].  Right.  In  a  straight  line. 
R.  Muscles.  See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

ecubant  {rek'-u  -  bant)  {recubans,  lying  back]. 

'  Lying  down ;  reclining. 
>cumbency  (re-kum'  -ben-se)   {recumbere,  to  recline]. 
■The  posture  of  one  who  is  lying  down  ;   decubitus. 

;cumbent   [re-kum' -bent)   {  recumbere,  to  recline] . 
Leaning  back  ;  reclining. 

cuperate  (re-ku'-per-at)  {recuperare,  to  regain].   To 
ecover  ;  to  regain  strength  or  health, 

tcuperation  (re-ku-per-a' -shun)   {recuperatio  ;  recup' 
rare,  to   recover].      Convalescence.      Restoration  to 
lealth. 

cuperative  (re-ku'  -per-a-tiv)   {recuperativus~\.     Per- lining   to,    or    tending    to,    recovery    of    health    or 
irength. 

1  currence  [re-kur* '-ens)  {recurrere,  to  run  back].   The eturn,  as  of  a  disease. 

1  :urrent  ire-kur/-ent){recurrere,  to  run  back].      Re- 
urring  ;  reappearing.      In   anatomy,  turning  back  in 

urse.  as  an  artery  or  nerve.    R.  Erysipelas.    See 
R.  Fever,  the  same  as  relapsing  fever. 

I.  Mania.    Same  as  Periodic  Mania.        R.    Pulse. 

Pulse  and  Pulsus.     R.  Summer  Eruption.     See 
a  vacciniforme. 

r:ing  \re-kurf-ing)  {recurrere,  to  run  back].      Re- 
ng;  occurring  again.      R.  Disease,  one  that  re- 

runs or  relapses.     R.    Utterance,   the    involuntary 
ranee    of   certain   words,  usually  a    symptom    of 

otor  aphasia. 

t  :urvate  [re-kitr*  -vat)  {recurvatus,  curved  back].     In 
°'°gy»  recurved, 

r  urvation  [re  -  kur  -  va'-  shun)  {recurvatus,  curved 
ick].  The  act  or  process  of  recurving  or  of  bend- 
g  backward. 

Rurved  (re-kurvdr)  {re,  back  ;  curvare,  to  curve].  In 
ology,  bent  back  or  downward.  Curved  upward 
hen  applied  to  the  bill  or  beak  of  a  bird. 

Recurvirostral  (re-kur-ve-ros' -tral)  {recurvus,  bent 
back  ;  rostrum,  beak].     Having  a  recurved  bill. 

Recurvous  (re-kur'  -vus)   {recurvus].     Bent  backward. 
Recutitus  \rek-u-te/ -tus)  {re,  back;  cutis,  skin].  I. 

Circumcised.  2.  In  biology,  apparent  denudation  of 

the  epidermis. 
Red  [ME. ,  red,  red].  The  least  refrangible  color  of 

the  spectrum.  R.  Antimony.  See  Kermes  Mineral. 
R.  Arsenic.  Same  as  Realgar.  R.  Baneberry, 
the  root  of  Acetata  rubra,  a  very  violent  purgative. 
Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  tr\_v-x.  Unof.  R.  Bark.  See 
Cinchona.  R.  or  Black  Water,  a  blood-disease 
affecting  cattle  and  sheep,  in  which  in  cattle  the  urine 
is  of  a  red  or  blood  color,  while  in  sheep  there  is  an 
effusion  of  bloody  serum  into  the  abdominal  cavity. 
R. -blindness.  See  Blindness.  R. -blooded,  having 
red  blood.  R.  Bole.  Same  as  Ocher.  R.  Braxy. 
See  Braxy.  R.  Bud.  See  Judas  Tree.  R.,  Chinese. 
Mercuric  sulphid.  R.  Cohosh.  See  Actea.  R., 
Congo,  a  red  dye  which  is  turned  blue  by  acids,  and 
is  a  delicate  test  for  them.  R.  Corpuscles.  See 

Corpuscles.  R. -crested,  having  red  crests.  R. -cross 
Society,  an  international  society  founded  by  Clara  Bar- 

ton, and  intended  to  act  upon  the  principles  laid  down 
in  the  Geneva  Convention  of  1864.  It  furnishes  nurses 

and  supplies  for  service  in  wars,  and  relieves  the  dis- 
tress, needs,  or  wants  of  those  who  suffer  in  floods, 

pestilences,  and  public  calamities.  R. -green  blind- 
ness, a  form  of  color-blindness  in  which  shades  of  red 

and  green  cannot  be  distinguished.  R.  Gum  :  1 .  A 
disease  of  grain.  2.  A  red  papular  eruption  of  infants. 
Also  called  gum-rash  and  strophulus.  See  Miliaria, 
also  Eucalyptus  and  Strophulus .  R.  Induration.  See 

Induration.  R.  Infarct.  .vee  Infarct.  R.  Infiltra- 
tion. See  Infiltration.  R.  Jaundice.  See  Phenigmus. 

R.  Lane,  a  vulgarism  for  the  throat.  R.  Lead.  Same 
as  Minium.  See  Antimonial  Cinnabar  in  Pigments, 

Conspectus  of.  R.  Lip-salve.  See  Theobroma,  01. 
R.  Maple.  See  Acer.  R.-milk  Bacillus,  Bacillus 

prodigivsus.  Milk  affected  by  it  is  called  "  bloody 
milk ' '  by  farmers.  See  Bacteria,  Sjfionymatic  Table 
of  R.  Mixture,  a  combination  of  rock  salt,  potas- 

sium nitrate,  sodium  carbonate,  and  molasses,  used 

for  injecting  bodies  for  the  dissecting  room.  It  im- 
parts a  beautiful  red  color  to  the  muscles.  It  is  also 

called  Horner's  Mixture.  R.  Neuralgia.  See  Ery- 
thromelalgia.  R.  Nucleus.  See  Nucleus  tegmenti. 
R.  Osier,  the  bark  of  the  common  Cornus  serica. 

Tonic  and  astringent.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  5Jss-j. 
Unof.  R.  Pestilence.  See  R.  Plague.  R.  Plague, 
a  form  of  the  plague  characterized  by  a  red  spot, 

boil,  or  bubo.  R.-polled,  having  a  red  poll,  or 
the  top  of  the  head  red.  R.  Precipitate.  See  Hy- 

drargyrum. R.,  Retinal,  R.,  Visual.  See  Visual 

Purple.  R.  Root,  Jersey  tea.  The  root  of  Ceano- 
thus  americanus.  Alterative  and  astringent.  A 

popular  remedy  for  the  sore-throat  of  scarlatina. 
Dose  of  a  decoction,  ad  lib.  Unof.  See  Ceanolhus, 
also  Lachnanthes  tinctoria.  R.  Rose.  See  Rosa 

gallica.  R.  Saunders.  See  Santalum  rubrum. 

R. -shafted,  having  the  shafts  of  the  wing  and  tail- 
feathers  red.  R.  Softening,  a  form  of  acute  softening 
of  the  cerebral  substance  characterized  by  a  red, 
punctiform  appearance  due  to  the  presence  of  blood. 
R.  Soldier.  See  Cholera,  Hog.  R.  Sweat.  See 
Chromidrosis  and  Micrococcus  hamatodes,  under  Bac- 

teria, Synonymatic  Table  of  R.-thighed,  having  red 
thighs.  R.-throated,  having  a  red  patch  on  the 
throat.  R.,  Violet.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  R. 
Vision.  See  Erythropsia.  R.  Vitriol.  Same  as 
Colcothar.  R. -water,  a  common  name  for  hemo- 

globinuria in  cattle.     R.  -winged,  having  red  wings. 
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Redia  (re' -de -ah)  \_Redi,  an  Italian  naturalist:  pi., 

Redics~\.  In  biology,  the  larval  stage  of  a  trematode, 
which  results  from  the  development  of  a  partheno- 
genetic  egg  of  the  first  larval  stage  (Sporocyst).  The 
redice  have  at  the  anterior  extremity  of  their  body  a 

sucker-like  formation,  a  pharynx,  a  simple  intestinal 
tube,  and  a  birth-aperture.  The  first  redia  give  rise 
to  a  second  and  these  to  a  third  parthenogenetic  gener- 

ation and  these  finally  to  larvae  called  CercaricB,  q.  v. 

Redintegration  (red-in-te-gra' '-shun)  [redintegrare,  to 
renew].  I.  Regeneration.  In  chemistry,  the  restora- 

tion of  any  mixed  substance  to  its  former  nature.  2. 
The  complete  restitution  or  reforming  of  a  part  that 
has  been  injured  or  destroyed. 

Redresser  (re-dres' '-er)  [Fr. ,  redresseur~\.  An  instru- ment used  to  replace  a  displaced  organ  or  part. 

Redressment  (re-dres'  -ment)\Yx. ,  redressement].  The 
correction  of  a  deformity,  or  replacement  of  a  dislo- 

cated part. 
Reds  (redz)  [ME.,  red,  red].  Popular  term  for  the 

menses. 

Reduce  (j-e-diis')  \reducere,\o  bring  back].  To  restore 
a  part  to  its  normal  topographic  relations,  as  to 
reduce  a  hernia  or  fracture. 

Reduced  [re-dusd')  [reducere,  to  lead  back],  i.  Re- 
stored to  its  proper  place,  as  a  dislocated  bone.  2. 

In  chemistry,  brought  into  the  metallic  form.  3. 
Diminished  in  size.  R.  Eye.  See  Listing.  R. 
Hematin,  the  product  of  the  reduction  of  hematin 
in  alkaline  solution.  R.  Hemoglobin,  the  result  of 
deoxidation  of  oxyhemoglobin.  R.  Iron,  iron  by 

hydrogen  ;  ferrum  reductum.  R.  Oil.  See  Lubri- 
cating Oils. 

Reducible  (re-duf  -sib-l)  [OF.,  redusible~\.  Capable  of 
being  reduced.  R.  Circuit.  See  Circtiit.  R.  Her- 

nia, a  hernia  capable  of  being  reduced  by  manipula- 
tion or  posture. 

Reducing  {re-dusf-ing)  [reducere,  to  lead  back] .  Restor- 
ing to  the  proper  position.  R.  Division,  a  synonym 

of  the  term ,  Extrusion  of  the  polar  bodies  or  globules. 

Reducteur  (ra - duk> '- tier)  [Fr.].  The  India-rubber 
bag  of  A.  Favrot  for  replacing  a  retroverted  gravid 
uterus.      It  is  introduced  into  the  rectum  and  inflated. 

Reduction  (ye-duk'  -shun)  \reductio  ;  reducei-e,  to  lead 
back].  In  surgery,  the  replacing  a  dislocated  bone, 
hernia,  or  other  part  in  its  normal  position.  In 
chemistry,  the  operation  of  extracting  a  metal  from 
its  salt  or  other  combination.  R.,  False,  a  false  forc- 

ing of  a  strangulated  hernia  through  a  rent  in  the  neck 
of  the  sac  and  beneath  a  portion  of  detached  parietal 
peritoneum.  R.  en  masse,  the  reduction  of  a  stran- 

gulated hernia  in  its  sac,  thus  failing  to  relieve  the 

strangulation.  R.,  La  Mothe's,  a  method  of  reducing 
shoulder-dislocations  by  manipulation.  The  patient  is 
placed  in  the  dorsal  position,  with  the  arm  parallel  to  the 

side  of  the  head  and  face  and  the  hand  of  the  opera- 

tor fixing  the  scapula.  R.,  Thomas's,  a  method  of 
approximating  and  fixing  the  fragments  of  bone  in  case 
of  fracture  of  the  inferior  maxilla,  by  passing  a  wire 
through  them  and  twisting  each  end  of  it  upon  the  other 
until  the  fragments  are  brought  together.  R. -works, 
a  cremating  establishment  for  disposing  of  the  filth 
and  refuse  matter  of  a  city. 

Reductor  {re-dukf  -or)  [L.].  1.  An  instrument  for 
effecting  reduction.     2.   A  retractor  muscle. 

Reduplicate  (rr-dn'-plik-al)  [re,  again  ;  duplicare,  to 
double].  In  biology,  double-back.  Applied  to  that 
form  of  valvate  estivation  in  which  the  margins  of  the 
organs  are  turned  outward. 

Reduplication  {re-du-plik-a'  -shun)  [L. ,  reduplicatio,  a 
doubling].  The  doubling  of  the  paroxysms  in  cer- 

tain forms  of  intermittent  fever.      R.   of  the  Heart- 

sounds,  a  simulated  doubling  of  either  the  first  or 
second  sound  of  the  heart.  In  the  case  of  the  first 
sound  it  is  probably  the  effect  of  a  shock  caused  at  the 

pre-systolic  period  by  a  sudden  tension  of  the  auriculo- 
ventricular  valves  of  the  left  side  as  a  result  of  the 
contraction  of  the  auricle.  In  the  case  of  the  second 
sound  it  is  due  to  tension  of  the  mitral  leaflets  occur- 

ring in  mitral  stenosis  during  the  auricular  systole.  R. 
of  the  Muscles,  a  doubling  of  a  muscle  due  to  some 
abnormal  relation  of  its  fasciculi. 

Reduplicative  [re-du'-plik-a-tiv).    Same  as  Reduplicate. 
Reduvia  {red-u' '-ve-ah) .     See  Paronychia. 
Redux  {re1 ' -duks)  [L.].  Noting  the  return  of  certain 

physical  signs  after  their  disappearance  in  consequence 
of  disease.  R.,  Crepitation.  See  Crepitation.  R., 
Crepitus,  the  small  mucous  rales  of  the  early  stage  of 
resolution  after  pneumonia. 

Reed  (ra/)[D.,  riet,  a  reed].    Theabomasum,  "fourth,' 
or  proper  digestive   stomach   of  ruminants.     <  : 
masutn,  omasum,  many  plies,  psalterium,  paunch. 

Reedy  Nail  ire'-de-ndl).  A  condition  of  the  nail  in 
which  the  natural  longitudinal  striae  become  verv 
marked,  apparently  from  wasting  of  the  intermediate 
portions.  The  condition  is  regarded  by  Fothergill  a- 
a  sign  of  gout. 

Reef-knot  (ref/-not).  A  sailor's  knot  used  in  the 
ligature  of  arteries.  It  is  not  likely  to  slip  or  loosen. 
See  Knot. 

Reel-foot  {rel' -foot).     Synonym  of  Club-foot. 

Reeling  (je'-ling)  [ME.,  relen,  to  turn  round  and 
round].      Swaying  of  the  body,  as  in  intoxication. 

Reeves'  Method.     See  Stains,  Table  of. 

Refining    {re-fi '-ning)    [Fr.,   rafftner,    to  refine].      In 
chemistry  and  pharmacy,  the  separation  of  a  sub- 
from  the  foreign  matter  with  which  it  is  mixed. 

Reflected  [re-flek'  -ted)  \_reflectere ,  to  bend  backward]. 
Cast  or  thrown  back.  In  anatomy,  turned  back  upon 
itself.     R.  Light.     See  Light. 

Reflection  {re-Jlek'  -shun)    [reflexio,  re,  back  ;  f 
to  bend].      In  optics,  the  bending  or  turning  bao 

ray  of  light  from  a  surface  that  neither  absorbs,  ' 
mits,  nor  scatters  it.      In  pathology,  the  bending  back 
of  an  organ  or  part  from  its  normal  direction. 

Reflector  [re-flek' '-tor)  \reflectere,  to  bend  back].     I.  A 
mirror  or  speculum  by  which    light  is  reflected  for  u<e 
in   diagnostic   or  operative    processes.      2.    A    muse 

the  function  of  which  is  to  turn  a  part  back.   R.  epi- 
glottidis.      See    Depressor    epiglottidis    in    Aft 

Table  of.     R.,  Forehead.     See  Head-minor. 
Reflex  {ref-fleks)  [refexus,  thrown  back].       A  boundin 

back  or  return  of  an  impulse  or  body.     R.  Arc,  R. 
Movement,  the  stimulus  of  an  afferent  nerve,  and  t 
transference  or   return,  by  a  center,  of  the  impnl 
through  an  efferent  nerve,  resulting  in  movement 
function  of  a  peripheral  organ.     Reflexes  may  be  n 
sensory,  secretory,  tactile  or  inhibitory.     A  1 

flexes  is  appended.     R.,  Crossed.    See  Crossed.    R. 
Cutaneous,  that  arising  from  stimulation  of  the 

R.,  Deep,  the  so-called  tendon-reflex ,  such  as  the  ki 
jerk,  ankle-clonus,  etc.    R.  Epilepsy,  epih 
due  to  reflex   influences,   such  as    irritatioi 

cicatrix,  etc.  ;  genuine  cases  are  rare.     R.  Neurosis. See  iVeurosis.     R.,  Reinforced.     See  AV/ 

R.,  Tendon,  muscle  reflex  action  ;  myotatii 

deep  reflex.     See,  also,  Clonus.      R.,  Vestigial,  I  I 
flex  due  to  conditions,  or  to  the  environmi 

affected  one's  ancestry,  but  which  does  no 
subject  of  the  reflex.    R.,  Watered-silk,  a 
often  existing   in    the    retina  of  children, 

pronounced  along  the  vessels,  changing  it- 
every  movement  of  the  mirror,  and  giving  tl 
luster  somewhat  like  that  of  watered  silk. 
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TABLE  OF  REFLEXES. 

Name. 
Deep  or 

Superficial. 
How  Obtained. Effect  Produced.                  Significance.  . 

iominal. Superficial. Sharp,  sudden  stroking  of    Contraction  of  muscles 
abdominal  wall  from        about  umbilicus, 

margin    of  ribs    down- 
ward. 

Shows  integrity  of  cord 
from  eighth  to  twelfth dorsal  nerve. 

ile-clonus. 
Deep. 

By  sudden  complete  flex- 
ion of  foot,  by  pressing 

hand  against  sole. 

Clonic      contractions     of 

tendo  achillis,    depend- 
ent upon  alternate  con- traction and  relaxation 

of    anterior    tibial    and 
calf  muscles. 

As  in  knee-jerk. 

,-yll-Robertson. 
See  Robertson,  Argyll. 

eps. 
Deep. Tapping  tendon  of  biceps. Contraction    of    biceps    Same  cases   as    increased 

muscle.                                       knee-jerk. 

bo-cavernous. Superficial. See  Virile. 

n. 
Deep 

See  Jaw . 

1 

] 

o-spinal. Superficial. By  irritation  of  the  skin  of 
the  neck. 

Pupillary  dilatation. 

neal. Superficial. Same  as  Eyelid-closure. 

masteric. Superficial. Stimulation   of  skin    on 
front  and   inner   aspect 
of  thigh. 

Retraction  of  testicle  on 
same  side. 

Shows  integrity  of  cord  be- 
tween the  first  and  second 

lumbar  pairs  of  nerves. 

ssed. Deep. Stimulation  of  one  side  of body. Reflex  on  opposite  side  of body. 

Reflexes  developed  by  percussion  of  tendons  or  bones. 

isal. Superficial. Same  as  Erector  spince. 

ow-jerk. 

agastric. Superficial. Stimulation  of  skin  in  fifth 
or  sixth  intercostal  space 
near  axilla. 

Dimpling    in   the   epigas- 
trium,   due  to   contrac- 

tion of  the  highest  fibers 
of  the  rectus  abdominis 
muscle. 

Shows  integrity  of  cord 
from  fourth  to  seventh 
dorsal  nerves. 

■ctor  spinae. Superficial. Stimulation  of  skin  along 
border  of  erector  spina; 
muscle. 

Local  contraction  of  these 
muscles. 

Integrity  of  dorsal  region of  cord. 

lid-closure. Superficial. Irritation  of  conjunctiva. Closure  of  lid. 

■nt-tap. See  Tendo  achillis. 

( :eal. Superficial. Firm  sudden   stroking  of 
skin  over  buttock. 

Contraction  of  glutei. Shows  integrity  of  cord 
at  fourth  and  fifth  lum- 

bar nerves. 

!  rscapular. Superficial. See  Scapular. 

1 -contraction. Superficial. See  Pupillary. 

J -jerk,  or  jaw-clonus. Superficial. Downward  stroke  with  a 
hammer   on    the    lower 
jaw   hanging    passively 
or  gentlv  supported  by 
the  hand. 

Clonic  movements  of  infe- 
rior maxilla. 

Rarely  present  in  health. 

S:Herk. Deep. 
By  striking  patellar  tendon  :  Contraction  of  quadriceps 

after  rendering  it  tense        muscle,  foot  jerked  for- 
by  flexing  the  knee  at         ward, 
right  angle. 

Xormal  in  health.  Absent 

in  locomotor  ataxia,  de- 
structive lesions  of  lower 

part  of  cord,  alcoholic 
paraplegia,  affections  of the  anterior  gray  cornua, 

infantile  paralysis,  me- 
ningitis, diphtheric 

paralysis,  atrophic  palsy, 

pseudo-h  y  p  e  r  t  r  o  p  h  ic 

wngeal. 

4 
Superficial. Irritation  of  fauces,  larynx, 

etc. 
Cough. 

U  bar. Superficial.                 Same  as  Erector  spines. 
' 

Nil. 

J 
Superficial. Irritation  of  Schneiderian 

membrane. 

Sneezing. 
diabetes,  etc.  Increased 
in  diseases  of  the  pyram- 

idal tracts,  in  spinal 
irritability,  tumors  of 
brain,  cerebro-spi  nal 
sclerosis,  lateral  sclero- 

sis, after  epileptic  seiz- 
ures or  unilateral  convul- 

sions. 

H  }uus. Superficial. Irritation    of  skin    below 

Poupart's  ligament. 

Contraction    of   fibers    of 
external    oblique     in 
females;  corresponds  to 
cremasteric  in  males, 
although  it  can  also  be 
caused  in  males. 
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TABLE   OF    REFLEXES.— Continued. 

Name. 
Deep  or 

Superficial. How  Obtained. Effect  Produced. 
Significance. 

Palatal. Superficial. Irritation. Swallowing. 

Palmar. Superficial. Tickling  of  palm. Contraction    of   digital 
flexors. 

Shows  that  cervical  region 
of  cord  is  normal. 

Patellar. Deep. Same  as  Knee-jerk. 

Patellar,  Paradoxic. Superficial. Percussing  patellar  tendon 
with  the  patient  in  the 
dorsal  decubitus. 

Contraction  of  the  adduc- 
tor, but  not  of  the  quad- 

riceps   muscle.      If  the 
patient  be  in  the  sitting 
posture  the  normal  re- flex is  elicited. 

Spinal  concussion. 

Penis-percussion. Superficial. See  Virile. 

Periosteal. 
Deep. 

Tapping  the  bones  of  the forearm  or  leg. 
Sharp  contractions  of  the 

muscles. 
Indicates  disease  of  the 

spinal  cord  (amyo- 
trophic lateral  sclerosis). 

Peroneal. Superficial. Stroke  on  peroneal  mus- cles when  tense  or  when 
the  foot    is    turned    in- 
ward. 

Reflex  movements. 

Pharyngeal. Superficial. Irritation. Swallowing. 

Plantar. Superficial. Stroking  sole  of  foot. Contraction  of  toes. Muscular  exertion. 

Platysma. Superficial. Pinching  the  platysma 
myoides  muscle. 

Dilatation  of  pupil. 

Pupillary. Exposure  of  retina    to 

light. 

Contraction  of  iris. Absent  in  basal  meningitis, 
etc. 

Paradoxic. Stimulation  of   retina   by 

light. 

Dilatation  of  pupil. In  rare  abnormal  states. 

Paradoxic  Patellar. See  Patellar,  Par adoxic. 

Reinforced. Any  reflex  is  heightened  by  coincident  muscular  exertion  of  other  parts  than  those  being  tested  or  by 
mental  distraction. 

Robertson,  Argyll. Light  and  accommodation. Pupil    reacts    in    accom- 
modation,  but    not    to 

light. 

Locomotor  ataxia. 

Scapular. Superficial. Irritation  of  interscapular 
region. 

Contraction    of   scapular 
muscles. Shows  integrity  of  cord  be- 

tween upper  two  or  three dorsal  and  lower  two  or 
three  cervical  nerves. 

Skin. Superficial. See  Platysma. 

Sole. Same  as  Plantar. 

Spinal. Those  reflex  actions  emanating  from  centers  in  the  spinal  cord. 

Superficial. |  Such  as  are  developed  from  irritation  of  the  skin. 

Tendoachillis,  or  front- 
tap  contraction. 

Superficial. By    striking    muscles    on 
anterior  part  of  leg, 
while  in  extension,  the 
foot  being  extended  by 
the  hand  upon  the  sole. 

Reflex  contraction  of 

gastrocnemius. 
Considered  bv  Cowers  as 

a  delicate  test  of  height- ened spinal  irritability. 

Tendon. See  Myotatic  Irritability . 

Toe  (great). Superficial. Strong  flexion  of  great  toe Involuntary  flexion  of  foot, 
then  flexion  of  leg,  and, 
lastly,    flexion  of  the 
thigh  on  the  pelvis. 

Met  with  in  cases  ii 
the  knee-jerk  and 
t  end  on-re  Ilexes  are 
strongly  developed. 

Virile. Superficial. Sharp  percussion  of  back 
of  penis,  the    sheath having  been  made  tense. 

Retraction    of   bulbo- 
cavernous portion. Occurs  in  health. 

Wrist-clonus. 
Deep. 

By  pressing    hand    back- 
ward, causing  extreme 

extension. 

A  series  of  jerking  move- 
ments of  the  hand. In  the  late  rigidity  of hemiplegia. 
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eflexa  (re-fleks'  -ah)  [L.].     See  Decidua  reflexa. 
eflexed  (re-fiekstf)  [refiectere,  to  bend  back].      In  bi- 

ology, curved  abruptly  backward.     Applied  to  sepals, 
petals,  etc. 
eflexio  (re-fleks'e-o)  [L.].     See  Reflection.     R.  pal- 

pebrarum.    See  Ectropion. 

eflexogenic  (re-fleks-o-jen'  -ik)[reflexus, reflex  ;  ytwav, 
to  produce].     Causing  or  increasing  a  tendency    to 
reflex  action  ;  producing  reflexes, 

eflexometer       -fleks-om' -et-er)  [reflexus,  reflex  ; 
a  measure].     An  instrument  used  to  measure  the 

force  required  to  produce  myotatic  movement, 

eflux  (re'-fluks)  [refiuxus  ;  re,  back  ;  fluere,  to  flow]. 
Any  return  of  a  current  by  reversal  along  its  former 
:our?e. 

<:foulement(ra-/W/-w0M(<^))  [Fr.].    A  forcing  back. 
R.du  sacrum  en  arriere,  a  backward  inclination  of 

.be  sacrum  that  marks  one  of  the  changes  in  the  pelvis 
;  Df  girls  at  puberty. 

:fracted  (re-frak' -ted)  [refractus,  p.  p.  ol  refrangere, 
i  jreak  back  or  up].     In  biology,  bent  suddenly,  so  as 
:o  appear  broken  at  the  bend. 

jfraction  (re-frak' -shun)  [refractio  ;  re,  up  or  back  ; 
i  erangere,  to  break].     The  deviation  of  light  from  a 
;  itraight  line  in  passing  obliquely  from  one  transparent 
nedium  to  another  of  different  density.     R.,  Angle  of, 

he  angle  formed  by  a  refracted  ray  of  light  with  the  per- 
pendicular at  the  point  of  refraction.     R.,  Atomic, 

he  product  of  the  refractive  index  of  the  constituent 
dements   of  a  compound  and  their  atomic  weights. 
R.,    Coefficient    of,    the    quotient   of    the    sine   of 
he  angle  of  refraction  into  the  sine  of  the  angle  of 
incidence.     R.,  Double,  the  power  possessed,  e.  g., 

;>y  Iceland  spar,  of  dividing  a  ray  of  light  and  thus  pro- 
.  double  image  of  an  object.     R.,  Dynamic, 

the  static  refraction  of  the  eye,  plus  that  of  the  accom- 
modative apparatus.     R.,  Errors  of,  departures  from 

jthe  power  of  producing  a  normal  or  well-defined  image 
jupon  the  retina,  because  of  ametropia.      R.  of  the 
lEye,  the  influence  of  the  ocular  media  upon  a  cone  or 

jbeam  of  light,  whereby  a  normal  or  emmetropic  eye 
produces  a  proper  image  of  the  object  upon  the  retina. 
R.-image.      See    Image.      R.,    Index   of,    the   re- 

fractive power  of  any  substance  as  compared  with  air. 
R.,  Molecular,  the  molecular  weight  of  a  compound. 

'  Hie  molecular  refraction  of  a  liquid  carbon  compound 
jis   equal  to  the  sum  of  the  atomic  refractions.      R., 

Static,  that  of  the  eye  with  paralyzed  accommoda- 
tion. 

:fractionist  (re-frak'  -shun-ist)   [refrangere,  to  break 
i  -ip].     One  who  corrects  errors  of  ocular  refraction,  or 
jnetropia. 

fractive    {re-frak' '-tiv)     [refrangere,  to    break    up]. 
Tending  to  refract.     Capable  of  being  turned  from  a 
traight     line.       R.    Equivalent.      See     Refractive 

°ower.  Specific.     R.  Index.     Same  as  Refraction,  In- 
'ex  of,    q.  v.     R.  Power,  the  measure   of  influence 
>vhich  a  transparent  body  exercises  on  the  light  which 
asses  through  it.     R.   Power,  Specific,  an   almost 
ronstant  quantity  representative  of  the  relation  between 
ae  coefficient  of  refraction,  the  temperature,  and  the 
pecific  gravity  of  a  given  fluid. 

i  fractometer  (re-frak-tom' -et-er)  [refrangere,  to  break 
p;  uirpov,  measure].     I.  An  instrument  for  measur- 
ig  the  refraction  of  the  eye.     2.   An   instrument  for 
ie  determination  of  the  refractive  indices  of  liquids. 

J  fractory  (re-frak' -tore)  [refrangere,  to  break  up] .    I . 
ig  treatment.      2.    Resisting  the  action  of  heat ; 

low  to  melt. 

J  fracture    (re-frak' -tur)    [refrangere,  to  break    up] . 
I  Tie  re-breaking  of  fractured  bones   that  have  joined 

ftuitv  or  improper  union. u 

Refrangibility    (re-fran-jib-il' -it-e)    [L. ,  refrangere,    to 
refract].     In  optics,  capability  of  being  bent   away 
from   a  straight   line  ;   a  property  shown  by  a  ray  of 

light  in  passing  obliquely  from  one  transparent  medium 
into  another  of  different  density. 

Refresh   (re-fresh')    [L.,  re,  again;  friscus,  new].      In 
surgery,  to  restore  the  character  of  a  fresh  wound ;  as 
to  refresh  the  edges  of  a  fissure  before  closing  it. 

Refreshing   (re-fresh' -ing)    [re,  again;  friscus,  fresh]. 
Tending  to  refresh  ;   invigorating  ;  reviving.     R.  Ac- 

tion  (of  the  electric    current).     The   restoration  of 

excitability  after  fatigue  by  the  effect  of  voltaic  alter- 
natives. 

Refrigerant  (re-frij'  -er-ant)  [refrigerans,  making  cool]. 
A    medicine    or    agent  having  cooling  properties,  or 
lowering  bodily  temperature. 

Refrigerated    (re-frif  -er-a-ted)   [refrigerare ,   to   make 
cool  again].     Cooled  ;  made  cool.     R.  Meat,  meat 

which  is  kept  at  a  temperature  of  from  360  to  400  F. 
from  the  time  of  slaughter  until  used. 

Refrigeration  (re-frij-er-a'  -shun)   [refrigeratio,  a  cool- 
ing again].      The  act  of  lowering  the  temperature  of 

a  body,  by  conducting  away  its  heat  to  a  surrounding 
cooling  substance. 

Refrigeratory  (re-frij' ' -er-a-tor-e)   [L. ,  refrigeratorius~\. A  condenser.     Also,  a  vessel  filled  with  ice  or  with 
cold  water  for  maintaining  a  low  temperature. 

Refuse  (ref'-uz)   [L. ,  refusus,  restored].     Waste  from 
manufacturing  establishments,  and  all  inorganic  waste. 

Refusion  (re-fu'-zhun)  [refusio,  an  overflowing].     The 
act  of  withdrawing  blood  from  the  vessels,  freeing  it 
from  poisonous  substances,  and  passing  it  back  again. 

Regenerate  (re  -  Jen' '-  er •-  at)    [regenerare,  to  generate 
again].  To  generate  anew ;  to  reproduce. 

Regeneration  (re-jen-er-a' -shun)  [regeneratio ;  regen- 
erare, to  beget].  1.  The  new  growth  or  repair  of 

structures  or  tissues  lost  by  disease  or  by  injury.  2. 

In  chemistry,  the  process  of  obtaining  from  the  by- 
products or  end-products  of  an  operation  a  substance 

which  was  employed  in  the  earlier  part  of  the  opera- 
tion. R.,  Cell-processes  in,  these  consist  in  either 

simple  hypertrophy  (increase  in  the  size  of  existing 
cells),  or  numerical  hypertrophy,  hyperplasia,  increase 
in  the  number  of  cells  in  the  tissue.  R.  after  In- 

flammation, repair  by  multiplication  of  the  tissue- 
cells.  R.  after  Necrosis,  repair  by  absorption  of 
dead  tissue  and  its  replacement  by  newly  formed 
normal  tissue.  R.,  Pathologic,  the  renewal  of 

destroyed  tissue  by  a  pathologic  rather  than  a  physio- 

logic process. 
Regenerative  (re-jen' '-er-a-trv)  [regenerare,  to  regener- 

ate]. Tendency  to  regenerate.  R.  Inflammation. 

See  Inflammation. 

Regenesis  (re-jen' '-es-is)  [regenerare,  to  generate  anew]. 
The  state  of  being  reproduced. 

Regime  (ra-zhem')  [Fr.].      See  Regimen. 
Regimen     (rej'-im-en)     [regimen,     guidance].        The 

methodic  and  systematized  use  of  food,  and  the  sani- 
tary arrangement  of  surroundings  essential  to  the  pre- 

servation of  life,  both  in  health  and  in  disease. 

Regina  Purple.     Same  as  Rosanilin  Violet. 

Regio  (re'-jc-o)    [L.].     See   Region.     R.  aulica,  the 
region  about  the  aula  and  portas  (foramina  of  Monro). 

R.   cardiaca,   the  region  of   the  heart.       R.    cox- 
arum,    the    lower    portion    of     the    lumbar     region. 

R.  germinativa,  of  Waldeyer,  the  germ-epithelium 
of    the   embryo.     R.   glutea.    the  region   about   the 
gluteal  muscles.     R.  subthalamica,  the  area  between 
the  ventral  face  of  the  thalamus,  the  body  of  Luys,  and 
the  red  nucleus.      It  consists  of  a  fine,  felt-likemass  of 
fibers,  whose  relations  are  so  obscure  that  even  their 

boundary  is  not  well  determined  (zona  incerta). 
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Region  [re'-jun)  \regio,  a  region].  One  of  the  arti- 
ficial and  conventional  divisions  of  the  body,  as  the 

Abdominal  R.  See  Abdomen,  and  Pectoral  R.  R., 
Acromial,  the  parts  near  the  acromion.  R.,  Anal, 
pertaining  to  the  anus.  R.,  Aulic,  the  area  about 
the  aula.  R.,  Auricular,  the  parts  near  the  ear.  R., 
Axillary,  a  region  upon  the  lateral  aspect  of  the  thorax, 
extending  from  the  axilla  to  a  line  drawn  from  the 
lower  border  of  the  mammary  region  to  that  of  the 
scapular  region.  R.,  Basilar,  the  region  at  the  base 
of  the  skull.  R.,  Brachial,  the  region  of  the  arms. 
R.  of  Broca,  the  third  left  frontal  convolution  of 

the  brain.  R.,  Central  Gray,  the  medullary  substance 
of  the  cerebellar  hemispheres.  R.,  Cervical,  the 
parts  around  the 
neck.  R.,  Cil- 

iary. I.  The 

zone  of  the  eye- 
ball in  which  the 

ciliary  body  is 
situated.  2.  The 

part  of  the  eye- 
1  i  d  containing 
the  cilia.  R., 
Clavicular,  the 
area  about  the 

clavicle.  R., 
Costal,  the 
lateral  chest- 

area.  R.,  Dia- 
phragmatic, the 

region  of  the 
diaphragm.  R., 
Epicranial,  the 
region  above  the 
cranium.  R., 

Epigastric,  the 
region  over  the 
stomach  bound- 

ed laterally  by 
two  vertical  lines 

passing  through 
the  middle  of 

Pqupart's  liga- 
ment ;  above  by 

a  horizontal  line 

touching  the 
lower  margin  of 
the  sternum,  and 

below  by  a  hori- 
zontal line  touch- 

ing the  lowest 
part,  of  the 
thorax,  and  in- 

cluding the  py- 
loric end  and 

middle  of  stomach,  the  left  lobe  of  the  liver,  the 
lobulus  spigelii,  the  pancreas,  the  duodenum,  parts  of 

the  kidneys,  the  aorta,  vena  cava,  thoracic  duct,  semi- 
lunar ganglia.  R.,  Femoral,  the  parts  about  the  femur. 

R.,  Fibular,  the  parts  about  the  fibula.  R.,  Gastric, 
the  region  over  the  stomach.  R.,  Gluteal,  the 
region  of  the  gluteus  muscle.  R.,  Groin,  the  region 
of  the  groin.  R.,  Gustatory,  the  tips,  margins,  and 

root  of  the  tongue  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  circum- 
vallate  papillte ;  also  the  lateral  parts  of  the  soft  palate 
and  the  anterior  surface  of  the  anterior  pillars  of  the 

fauces.  R.,  Humeral,  the  parts  about  the  hu- 
merus. R.,  Hyo-mental.  See  R. ,  Supra-hyoid. 

R.,  Hyo-sternal.  See  R.,  Infra -hyoid.  R.,  Hypo- 
chondriac, the  region  that  joins  the  epigastric  re- 

gion laterally.     The  right  hypochondriac  region  in- 

cludes the  surface  of  the  abdomen  covering  the  right 

lobe  of  the  liver,  the  gall-bladder,  the  hepatic  flexure 
of  the  colon,  and  part  of  the  right  kidney;  the  left 
that  covering  the  spleen,  the  splenic  end  of  the  stom- 

ach, the  extremity  of  the  pancreas,  the  splenic  flexure 
of  the  colon,  and  part  of  the  left  kidney.  R.,  Hypo- 

gastric, that  part  of  the  abdominal  surface  between 
a  horizontal  line  drawn  through  the  anterior  superior 
crests  of  the  ilia  above  and  on  either  side  by  vertical 

lines  drawn  through  the  center  of  Poupart's  ligament. 
It  overlies  the  small  intestines,  the  bladder  in  children 

and  in  adults  when  distended,  the  uterus  during  preg- 
nancy, sometimes  the  vermiform  appendix,  the  cecum, 

and  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  colon.     R.,  Iliac,  the 

Supraclavicular  region.    2.  Clavicular  region.    3.  Mammary  region.    4.  Epigastric  region.    5.  I'mbil- ical  region, 
ac  region. 

6.   Hypogastric  region, 
Lumbar  region. 

7.  Axillary  region. 
Inguinal  region. 

8.  Infra-axillary  region.     9.  Hypochondria 

region  of  the  ilium.  See  also  A'. ,  Inguinal.  R.,  Ilio- 
inguinal, the  iliac  region  and  the  groin  conjointly. 

R.,  Inferior  Sternal,  the  space  corresponding  to  tin 

part  of  the  sternum  below  the  lower  margin  ol  the 
third  costal  cartilages.  R.,  Infra-axillary,  1 
between  the  anterior  and  posterior  axillary  lines.  R. 
Infra-clavicular,  the  area  circumscribed  superiorly 

by  the  lower  border  of  the  clavicle,  inferiorly  by  tfl 
lower  border  of  the  third  rib,  on  one  side  b)  a  line 

extending  from  the  acromion  to  the  pubic  spine,  and  01 

the  other  side  by  the  edge  of  the  sternum.  R.,  Infra- 

hyoid, the  space  below  the  hyoid  bone,  between  tl"' 
sterno-cleido-mastoidei  and  the  sternum.  R.,  Infra- 

mammary,  the  space  between  a  li:u-  drawn  along  bw 
upper  border  of  the  xiphoid  cartilage  and  tin 
of"  the  false  ribs,  and  between  the  middle  lim 
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xiphoid  cartilage  and  a  vertical  line  passing  through 
the  pubic  spine.  R. ,  Infra-scapular,  the  region  on 
either  side  of  the  vertebral  column  below  a  horizontal 
line  drawn  through  the  inferior  angle  of  each  scapula, 

led  also  the  Subscapular  Region.  R.,  Infra- 
spinous.  that  included  between  the  spine  of  the  scapula 
and  a  line  passing  through  the  angle  of  the  scapula. 
R.,  Inguinal,  R.,  Iliac,  the  right  and  left  inguinal 
or  iliac  regions  are  two  of  the  nine  abdominal  regions. 
The  right  includes  the  abdominal  surface  covering  the 
tecum  and  the  cecal  appendix,  the  ureter,  and  the 
-permatic  vessels ;  the  left  that  covering  the  sigmoid 
flexure  of  the  colon,  the  ureter,  and  the  spermatic  ves- 
-els.      R.,    Interscapular,    the   space   between   the 

apular  region.     12.  Infra-spinous  region.    13.  Inter- 
ir  region,      u.   Infra-scapular   region.      15.    Lumbar 

16.  Sacro-iliac  region. 

R..  Ischio-rectal,  the  region  correspond- 
9   to  the  posterior  part  of  the  pelvic  outlet,  between 
ti  ischium  and  the  rectum.      R.,  Jugal,  the    space 

zygoma.     R.,  Laryngotracheal,  the  parts 
e    larynx    and    the    trachea.      R.,  Lenticu- 

ite,  the  anterior  parts  of   the    lenticular   and 
c  late   nuclei,  and  the  intervening  portion  of  the 
»  -nal  capsule.     R..  Lenticulo- thalamic,  the  pos- 
M  t  part  of  the  lenticular  nucleus,  the  optic  thala- 
jjl ,  and   the   part   of   the    internal    capsule    which 

^•vene?.     R..  Lingual,  the  region  of  the  tongue. R  Lumbar,  the  surface  of  the  abdomen  between  a 
ci  ed  line  drawn  parallel  with  the  cartilage  of  each 
01  1  rib  above  and  a  curved  line  parallel  with  the  iliac 
o  s  below,  and  a  vertical  line  through  the  center  of 

igament  anteriorly,  and  the  lumbar  vertebrae r 

posteriorly.     R.,  Mammary,  the  space  on  the  anterior 
surface  of  the  chest  between  a  line  drawn  through  the 
lower  border  of  the  third  rib,  and  one  drawn  through  the 
upper  border  of  the  xiphoid  cartilage.     R.,  Maxillary, 
the   parts   about   the  jaws.       R.,  Mesogastric,  the 
umbilical  and  the  right  and  left  lumbar  regions  together. 
R.,  Middle    Cervical,  the   area   between   the  lower 

jaw,  the  sternum,  and  the  anterior  edges  of  the  stemo- 
cleido-mastoidei.     R.,  Mylo-hyoid.    See  Mylo-hyoid 
Triangle.     R.,  Nasal,  the   parts   around   the  nose. 
R.,    Olfactory,    the    region    of    the    nasal    mucous 
membrane  including    the   ramifications  of  the  olfac- 

tory nerve.     R.,  Orbital,  the  region  of  the  orbits. 
R..  Palatal,  the  parts  about  the  palate.     R.,  Palpe- 

bral, the  region  of  the  eyebrows.      R.,  Parasternal, 
the  space  between  the  mid-axillary  line  and  the  edge 
of  the   sternum.      R.,   Perineal,  the   region    of    the 
perineum.     R.,   Pharyngeal,    the    parts   about    the 
pharynx.     R.,  Popliteal.     See  Popliteal  Space.    R., 
Precordial,  the   surface  of  the    chest   covering    the 
heart.     R.,  Psycho-motor,  the  cerebral  cortex.     R., 
Pterygo-maxillary,   the   parts  connecting   or   lying 
between  the  pterygoid  process  of  the  sphenoid  and 
the  maxillary  bone.     R.,  Pulmo-cardiac,  the  region 
of  the  left  thorax  in  which  the  left   lung  overlaps  the 
heart.    R.,  Pulmo-gastric,  the   portion   of  the    left 
thorax  in  which  the  lung  overlaps  the  stomach.     R., 
Pulmo-hepatic,  the  portion  of  the  right  thorax  in 
which  the  lung  overlaps  the  liver.     R.,  Respiratory 
(of  the  nose),  the  portion  of  the  nasal  passages  having 
to  do   with   the  act   of  respiration.     R..  Sacral,  the 
area  above    the    sacrum.     R..    Scapular,  the    space 
over  either  scapula.     R.,  Sternal,  the  space  overlying 
the  sternum.     R.,  Sub-auricular,  the  space  immedi- 

ately below   the  ear.       R.,    Sub-maxillary.     Same 
as  R.,  Supra-hyoid.       R.,   Sub-mental,  the   region 
just  beneath  the  chin.     R.,  Sub-ocular,  the   anterior 
extremity  of  the  temporo-sphenoidal  lobe.     R.,  Sub- 

thalamic, the  extension  of  the  tegmentum  beneath 
the   posterior   portion   of    the    optic    thalamus.     R., 
Superior    (of  the  skull),    the    space    between    the 
superior  curved  line  of  the  occipital  bone  behind,  the 
supra-orbital  ridge  in  front  and,  laterally,  between  the 
temporal  lines.    R.,  Superior  Sternal,  the  surface  cor- 

responding to  that  portion  of  the  sternal  region  above 
the  lower  border  of  the  third  rib.  R.,  Supra-clavicular, 
the  space  above  either  clavicle.   R.,  Supra-hyoid,  the 
space  between  the  upper  margin  of  the  hyoid  bone,  the 
lower  border  of   the  inferior  maxilla  and  the  stemo- 
cleido-mastoid  muscles.   R.,  Supra-mammary.  Same 
as  R. ,  Infra- claz-icular,  q.  v.     R..  Supra-scapular, 
the  area  above  the  spine  of  the  scapula.     R.,  Supra- 

spinous, the  region    corresponding    to    the    supra- 
spinous fossa,  q.  1 .     R..  Supra-sternal.     See  Supra- 
sternal   Notch.     R.,  Temporo -maxillary,  the   area 

over  the  junction  of  the  temporal  and  maxillary  bones. 
R.,  Thoracic,  relating  to   the   entire   surface  of  the 
thorax.     R.,  Umbilical,  the  surface  of  the  abdomen 
immediately  about  the  umbilicus,  bounded  as  follows  : 
above  by  a  horizontal  line  connecting  the  cartilages  of 
the   ninth  ribs  ;  below,  by  a  line  joining  the  crests  of 
the    ilia,    and    laterally,    by    lines   passing   vertically 

through    the     center    of    Poupart's    ligament.       R.', Vertebral,  relating  to   the  region  over  the  vertebral column. 

Regional   (re'-jun-al)   [regionalis\.     Pertaining  to  a 
region.     R.  Anatomy,  the  anatomic  study  of  a  defi- 

nite and  limited  region  of  the  body  that  has  close 
anatomic,   surgical,  or   pathologic    inter-relations    of 
parts  or  functions. 

Register  (ref -ist-er)   [registrum\.     The  compass  of  a 
voice ;  also  a  subdivision  of  its  compass,  consisting  in 
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a  series  of  tones  produced  in  the  same  way  and  of  a 
like  character. 

Registrar  (re/v-is-trar)  [registrarius ,  one  who  keeps  a 
record].     A  keeper  of  records. 

Registrarship  {rej' '  -is-trar-shif)  [registrarius,  one  who 
keeps  a  record].      The  office  of  a  registrar. 

Registration  (rej-is-tra' -shun)  [registratio,  a  register- 
ing].     The  act  of  recording,  as  of  deaths,  births,  etc. 

Regius  (i-e'-je-us)  \_regins,  royal].  A  descriptive  term 
applied  to  the  golden  or  royal  color  observed  in  certain 
forms  of  jaundice.  R.  Professor,  a  royal  professor, 
as  in  one  of  the  English  universities. 

Regma  (reg'-mah)  [pf/yua,  a  fracture:  pi.,  Regmata~\. In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  a  fruit  like  that  of  the 
geranium,  in  which  the  carpels  separate  elastically  from 
the  base  of  the  carpophore. 

Regmacarp  (reg' '  -mak-arp)  [pf/yua,  a  fracture  ;  napnog, 
fruit].     In  biology,  a  dehiscent  fruit. 

Regnauld's  Anesthetic  or  Liquid.  A  mixture  of 
chloroform  4  parts,  and  methylic  alcohol  I  part.  It  is 
sometimes  used  in  place  of  chloroform.   See  Anesthetic. 

Regnault  and  Reiset,  Method  of.  A  method  of  in- 
vestigating the  changes  in  the  air  brought  about  by 

respiration.  The  animal  is  placed  in  a  closed  cham- 
ber, and  the  carbonic  acid  formed  is  continually 

removed,  the  necessary  oxygen  being  supplied  in 
measured  quantities. 

Regnoli's  Operation,     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Regorgement  (ra-gorzh'- moii(g))  [Fr.].  An  over- 

flowing. R.de  la  vessie.or  R.  urinaire,  involuntary 
urination  ;   incontinence  of  urine. 

Regression  (re-gresh'-un)  [regressio,  regression].  Re- 
trogression. 

Regressive  (re-gres'  -iv)  [regredi,  to  go  back].  Passing 
back  ;  returning. 

Regressus  (re-gres' -us)  [p. p.  of  regredi,  to  go  back]. 
In  biology,  the  change  of  an  organ  from  a  higher  to  a 
lower  type. 

Regrowth  (re-groth')  [re,  again;  MIL. ,  grozoen,  to 
grow].      A  growing  again  ;    a  new  or  second  growth. 

Regular  (reg'  -u-lar)  [regularis  ;  regula,  a  rule].  Ac- 
cording to  rule,  custom,  or  normal  procedure  ;  opposed 

to  irregular  or  exceptional.  In  biology,  applied  to 
symmetrically  disposed  parts  or  organs  ;  specifically  to 

a  flower  that  has  all  the  parts  of  each  floral  circle  uni- 
form in  shape  and  size.  Having  normal  menstruation. 

R.  Physician,  one  of  the  school  of  scientific  medicine 

who  adheres  to  no  clique,  sect,  "-pathy,"  or  "  -ism." 
Regulator  [reg'-  u  -  la  -  tor)  [regulare,  to  direct].  The 

person  or  the  thing  that  regulates.  R.  radii.  See 
Supinator  longus  in  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Regurgitation  (re-ger-jit-a'  -shun)  [regurgiiatio  ;  re, 
again  ;  gurgitare,  to  engulf].     An  eructation,  flowing, 

Irregular  Pulse  of  Mitral  Regurgitation. 

or  throwing  back  of  the  contents  of  a  canal  or  vessel. 
R.,    Cardiac.    See  Heart-murmurs.     R.   of  Food, 
a  symptom  of  acid  dyspepsia. 

Rehmannia  (ra-man'-e-ah).    A  feints  of  the  Digital,',,-. 
R.  chinensis,  a  plant   the   root   of  which  is  used  in 
China  as  a   tonic  and   alterative.     R.  lutea,  a  plant 
used  in  the  same  manner  as  R.  chinensis. 

Reichert's    Cartilage.       That    cartilaginous    structure 
which  appears  in  the  embryo  on  the  hyoid  arch,  event- 

ually becoming  the  styloid  process,  the  stylo-hyoid 
ligaments,  and  the  lesser  cornu  of  the  hyoid  bone. 

R.'s  Membrane,  the  anterior  layer  of  the  cornea, 
also  called  Boiumari 's  Membrane.      See  Membrane. 

Reichmann's  Disease.  A  chronic  disease  of  the 
stomach  characterized  by  a  condition  of  permanent 
gastric  hypersecretion,  associated  with  marked  dilata- 

tion of  the  stomach,  with  thickening  of  its  walls  and 

hypertrophy  of  the  glands.  It  is  accompanied  by 
violent  attacks  of  pain  that  are  typical  of  the  disease, 
together  with  vomiting,  and  is  usually  followed  by  the 
formation  of  a  round  ulcer  on  the  wall  of  the  stomach. 

See  Diseases,  Table  of.  R.'s  Test-breakfast,  a  break- 
fast composed  of  30  grams  of  meat-powder,  2  grams  of 

salt,  200  grams  of  water,  I  wheaten  roll.  It  is  used  in 
testing  the  digestive  power  of  the  stomach. 

Reid's  Base  Line.    See  Lines,  Table  of.     R.'s  Meth- 
od,  to    determine    the    position   of    the    fissure  0 

Rolando  ;   a  method  of  cerebral   localization  ;  a 
line    is  drawn    from    the    infraorbital    ridge   thi 
the  middle  of  the  external  auditory  meatus.      1 

two  perpendicular  lines  are  drawn,  one  through  t 
pression  in  front  of  the  external  auditory  meatus 
the  other  at  the  posterior  border  of  the  mastoid  pro 
cess  ;  a  diagonal  line  from   the  upper  extremity  of  tht 
posterior  line,  drawn  to   the   junction  of  the  anl 
line  with  the  fissure  of  Sylvius,  indicates  the  fissure  of  I 
Rolando.     See  Treatment ,  Methods  of 

Reil,  Ansa  of.  The  lemniscus.  See  Ansa.  R.'s  Band  1 
a  fibrous  band  extending  across  the  right  ventrii 
the  heart  from  the  base  of  the  anterior  papillary  n 

to  the  septum.  It  is  quite  common  in  man  an 
responds  to  the  moderator  band  of  the  heart  ol 
lower  animals.  See  Moderator.  R.,  Fissure  of 
See  Fissures,  Table  of.  R.,  Island  of.  See  I 

of  Reil. Reimplantation  (re  -  im  -plan  -  fa'-  shun)  [reim; 
implant  again].      In  dental  surgery,  the  replacin. 
drawn  tooth  within  its  socket. 

Reindeer  Moss.     See  Cladonea. 

Re-infection  (re-in-feh'-shun)  [re,  again  ;  inju 
infect].  Infection  a  second  time  with  the  sam< 
or  contagium. 

Re-inflame  (re-in-fldm')    [re,    again ;  inflammare,  t< 
inflame].     To  inflame  anew. 

Reinforcement  (re-in-fors' ' -ment)   [OF.,  reinfor 
strengthen].      The  act  of  reinforcing.      Any  aug 
tation  of  force.     R.   of    Reflexes,  increased  m\ 
irritability  (or  reflex  response)  when  muscular  or 
tal    actions   are   synchronously   carried  out,   or 
stimuli    are  coincidently  brought  to  bear  upon 

parts  of  the  body  than  that  concerned  in  the  reflex  arc 
It  has  been  asserted  that  the  synchronous  act  ol  wink 
ing  increases  the  knee-jerk,  or  patellar  tendon  1 
See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Reinfusion  (re-in-fu'-zhun).     Same  as  Reft 
Reinoculation  (re-in-ok-u-la'  -shun)  [re,  again; 

tare,  to  inoculate].      Inoculation  a  second  time. 

Reins  (ranz)  [ren,  kidney].      The  kidneys;   the  I 
Reinsch's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 
Reinversion    (re-in-ver'  -zhun)    [re,   again  ; 

to  turn  upside  down].     The  act  of  reducing  ar 
verted  uterus  by  the  application  of   pressui 
fundus. 

Reiset's   Method.      A  method  of  estimatinf 
the  air.      See   Ventilation. 

Reissner,  Canal  of.      See   Canal.     R.'s  Membrane: an  extremely  fragile  membrane  forming  the 

wall  of  the  cochlear  duct  and  separating  the  duct  1 
the  scala  vestibuli.      It  begins  on  the  vestibular  bw 
of  the  lamina  spiralis,  about  0.2  mm.  insi< 

edge  of   the  crista,  and  extends  at  an  angle  of  at 
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Drty-five  degrees  until  it  meets  the  outer  bony  wall. 
t  consists  of  three  layers,  a  central  connective  tissue 
:ratum,  the  vestibular  endothelium  on  one  side,  and 

ie  epithelium  of  the  cochlear  duct  on  the  other. 

f  actamenta   [re-jek-tam-en'  -tah)  [rejectare,  to  throw 
•vav].     Ejecta ;   excrement. 

t>  jvenescence  [re-ju-ven-es'  -ens)  [re,  again  ;  jitvenes- 
re,  to  grow  young].      In  biology  :     I.  Literally,  the 
towing  young  again  ;  a  renewal  of  strength  and  vigor. 

>cess   first  described  by  A.    Braun  in  which 

ie  whole   protoplasm    of   a  vegetative    cell  is  trans- 
rmed  into  a  primordial  cell,  which  in  time  becomes 

;  vested  with  a  cell-wall  and  develops  a  new  plant,  as 
ynittm.      •'  We  may  regard  the  idea  of  reju- 

nescence  as  presented  by  Braun  as  an  extension  of 
e  idea  of  metamorphosis,  in  which  extended  form  it 

I  adapted  to  take  in  even   the  results  of  the  eell- 
eorv,  of   the    history  of  development,  and  of   the 

i  xlern    knowledge    of    the    cryptogams    from     the 

point  of  view."     (Sachs.) 
R  ichement  \ra-lash'  -mon{g)')  [Fr.].    Same  as  Relax- 

i  on. 

R  ipse    [re-laps')    [re,    again;    labi,  lapstts,  to  fall]. 
ie  return  or  recurrence  of  a  disease  during  conva- 
cence,  or  shortly  afterward. 

R  psed    [re-lapst')    [re,  back;    labi,  to    slip].     Re- 
ned ;    slipped    back.       R.    Club-foot,   the    occur- 
ice  of  deformity  after  tenotomy,  making  the  condi- 
n  difficult  of  further  treatment. 

R«  psing  [re-lap' -sing)  [re,  back;  labi,  to  slip].      In 
hology,    returning    to    a    morbid    condition   from 
;ich  there  had  been  partial  or  complete  recovery.    R. 

ver,  or   Famine  Fever,  a   specific    infectious  dis- 
e   caused  by  the    spirocheta   of  Obermeier,  char- 

?  erized   by  definite    febrile  paroxysms    which   usu- 
iy  last    six    day>.    and    are    followed  by  a    remis- 
an   of    about    the  same  length  of  time,  then  by  a 

paroxysm,  which  may  be    repeated  three   or 

'     times,  whence  the  name  relapsing  fever.    (Osier.) 

ie tion  [re-la' -shun)   [relatio~\.      I.  Interdependence; influence   or   connection    between    organs  or 
2.   Connection  by  consanguinity ;   kinship. 

e  >:ant    [re-laks' -ant)    [relaxare,  to  loosen].      Any 
>r  agent  that  diminishes  tension. 

e  :ation      re-laks-a'-shun)  [relaxatio\      A  diminu- 
ti/  of  tension  in  an  organ  or  a  part.     Also,  a  con- 

n  of   languor.     R.   of    the  Pelvic  Joints,  in- 
mobility  and  softening  of  the  pelvic   joints 

g    in   pregnancy,  giving   rise   to  pain   in   the 
tB  hs,  joints,   and   lumbar  region,   and  difficulty   in 
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:iae    [re-lik' -we-e)    [I..,    leavings,    remains,   rem- 
o|s].     In  biology,  persistent  parts  of  a  flower  which 
c-  r  the  ripened   ovary  ;    dry   and   withered   leaves 
wj  h  remain  upon  the  stems  of  some  plants.     Same 

Ueviee. 

:.   Band    of.      See    Axis-cylinder  of  Pnrkinje. 

K;   Contractions,   so-called    diplegic    contractions 
illy   seen   in   progressive    muscular    atrophy 

•v  1  an  electric  current  is  applied.     The  positive  elec- 
ly  is  placed  above  and  the  negative  below  the  fifth 
occal   vertebra,  the  contractions  occurring   on    the 
■•H  opposite  to  the  anode.     R.'s  Fibers,  non-medul- 
1*1,  longitudinally  fibrillated,  sometimes  branching 

nders,   surrounded    by   a   delicate,    structure- 

'fr*  elastic  neurilemma,  or  primitive  sheath  ;   abund- 
W| »  sympathetic  and  olfactory  nerves,  they  constitute 
<*1  ie  nerves  of  the  embryo   and    of  many   inverte- 
■li.    SeeXerve-fihers.    R.'s  Ganglion,  a  ganglion 
*    rve-cells  in  the  sinus  venosus  of  the  frog's  heart. 

■nglia,  Table  of. 

Remasticate  [re-mas' -tik-dt)  [re,  again;  masticare,  to 
chew].     To  ruminate  ;  to  chew  again. 

Remastication  [re-mas-tik-a'  -shun)  [re,  again  ;  masti- 
care, to  chew].      Rumination. 

Remedial  [re-me'-de-al)  [remedium,&  remedy].  Hav- 
ing the  nature  of  a  remedy. 

Remedy  [rem'-ed-e)  [renudium~\.  Any  agent  or  sub- stance used  in  the  treatment  of  disease.  It  may  be 
curative,  palliative,  or  preventive. 

Remex  [re'-meks)  [remex,  a  rower:  pi.,  Remiges~\.  In 
biology,  one  of  the  remiges  or  large  quill-feathers 

(flight-feathers)  of  a  bird's  wing. 
Remigial  [re-mij'-e-ai)  [remex,  a  rower].  Of  or  per- 

taining to  a  remex. 

Remijia  [re-tnij' -e-ah)  [after  Remijo,  a  Spanish  surgeon] . 
A  genus  of  rubiaceous  shrubs  and  trees.  R.  pedun- 
culata  and  R.  purdiana  afford  cuprea-bark,  and  are 
important  as  sources  of  quinin  and  other  cinchona 
salts.   The  genus  is  closely  related  to  Cinchona.   Unof. 

Remiped  [rem'-ip-ed)  [remus,  oar;  pes,  foot].  In 
biology,  having  oar-shaped  feet. 

Remission  [re-mish' -un)[remissio\  Temporary  abate- 
ment or  subsidence.  The  period  of  diminution  of  a 

paroxysmal  disease,  especially  that  of  remittent  fever. 

Remittent  [re-tnW -ent).  Characterized  by  alternate 
periods  of  increment  and  cessation.  R.  Fever,  a 
malarial  fever  characterized  by  periods  of  remission 
and  exacerbation,  but  without  periods  of  complete 

apyrexia. 
Ren  [L.  :  //.,  Renes~\.  The  kidney.  R.  amyloideus, amyloid  degeneration  of  the  kidneys.  R.  mobilis, 

Movable  Kidney,  q.v.  R.  unguiformis.  See  Horse- 
shoe Kidney. 

Renal  [re'-nal)  [renalis ;  ren,  a  kidney].  Pertaining 
to  the  kidneys.  R.  Apoplexy,  ischuria,  or  suppres- 

sion of  urine  from  hemorrhage  into  the  substance 
of  the  kidney  or  other  renal  lesion.  R.  Calculus, 

any  concretion  in  the  kidney.  R.  Glands,  the  supra- 
renal capsules.  R.  Inadequacy,  that  peculiar  condi- 

tion in  which  the  amount  of  urinary  solids,  and  often 

the  quantity  of  urine  itself,  is  considerably  dimin- 
ished. It  is  probably  due  to  an  exhausted  condition 

of  the  epithelial  cells  of  the  kidney.  R.  Storm,  Mur- 

chison's  term  for  a  peculiar  form  of  neurosal  attack 
referred  to  the  kidney,  frequently  seen  in  patients  suffer- 

ing from  aortic  regurgitation.  There  is  sudden  excru- 
ciating pain  over  the  region  of  the  kidney,  like  renal 

colic,  but  without  nausea  or  retraction  of  the  testicle, 
and  with  the  passage  of  normal  urine.  In  a  few  hours 
the  pain  passes  off  as  suddenly  as  it  appeared. 

Renascence  [re-nas'-ens)  [renascen,  new-born].  In 
biology,  a  new  birth,  a  rejuvenescence.  (Same  as  and 
preferable  to  renaissance.) 

Renascent  [re-nas'-ent)  [renascen,  p.p.  of  renasci,  be 
born  again].  In  biology,  reproduced,  revivified,  com- 

ing into  being  a  second  time. 

Renculin  [reti'-ku-lin)  [ren,  kidney].  An  albuminoid 
reported  to  have  been  found  in  the  supra  renal  capsules. 

Renculus  [ren'-ku-lns).     See  Reniculus. 
Rendle's  Inhaler.     See  Anesthetic. 

Renealmia  (ren-e-al'-me-ah).  A  genus  of  zingiberaceous 
plants.  R.  exaltata,  of  South  America,  is  emetic, 
diuretic,  diaphoretic,  and  stimulant.  The  leaves  and 

bruised  root-stalk  are  applied  externally  for  rheuma- tism.     Unof. 

Renicapsular  (ren-ik-ap/ -su-lar)  [ren,  kidney ;  cap- 
sitla,  capsule].      Pertaining  to  a  renicapsule. 

Renicapsule  [ren-ik-ap'-siil)  [ren,  kidney;  capsula, 
capsule].      A  suprarenal  capsule  ;   an  adrenal. 

Renicardiac  [ren-ik-ar'-de  ah)  [ren,  kidney ;  icapdia, 
heart].  Pertaining  to  the  renal  and  cardiac  organs  of 
a  mollusc. 
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Reniculus  (ren-ik'  -u-lus)  [L. ,  dim.  of  ren,  kidney].  A 
lobule  of  the  kidney  ;  renculus. 

Renifleurs  (ren'-if-lurz).     See  Passivism. 
Reniform  (ren' -  if  -  orm)  {ren,  kidney;  forma,  form]. 

In  biology,  kidney-shaped. 

Reniglandular  (ren  -  ig-lan'-  du  -  lar).  Same  as  Reni- 
capsular. 

Renin  (ren'-in).     See  Organotherapy. 
Reniportal  (ren-ip-or' -tat)  {ren,  kidney;  porta,  gate]. 

Relating  to  the  portal  system  of  the  kidney. 

Renisexual  (ren-is-eks'  -u-al)  {ren,  kidney;  sexualis, 
sexual].      Both  renal  and  sexual. 

Renitent  (ren' -it-eni)  {reniti,  to  resist].  Resisting 
pressure. 

Rennet  (ren'-et)  [ME.,  renet,  rennet].  The  prepared 
inner  membrane  of  the  fourth  stomach  of  a  calf,  or  an 

infusion  of  this  membrane.  It  contains  a  milk-curdling 
ferment  that  decomposes  the  casein.  R.-bag,  in 
biology,  the  abomasum,  q.  v. 

Rennie's  Formula.     See  Alimentation,  Rectal. 
Rennin  (ren'-in)  [ME.,  renet,  rennet].  An  enzyme  to 

whose  action  is  due  the  clotting  of  milk  produced  upon 
the  addition  of  rennet.  Nothing  is  known  as  to  its 
chemic  nature.  It  is  most  copiously  present  in  the 

gastric  mucous  membrane  of  the  calf,  but  may  be  ob- 
tained from  the  walls  of  the  stomach  of  most  animals. 

Renninogen  (ren-in'-o-gen)  {ME., renet,  rennet].  The 
zymogen  whence  rennin  is  formed.  It  exists  in  the 
cells  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  stomach. 

Renovation  (ren-o-va' -shun)  {renovatio ;  renovare,  to 
render  new].  The  repair  or  renewal  of  that  which 
has  been  impaired. 

Renuent  (ren' -u-ent ){renuens,  nodding  back  the  head]. 
In  anatomy,  throwing  back  the  head  ;  applied  to  cer- 

tain ijauscles. 

Renule  (ren' -ul)  {ren,  the  kidney].     A  small  kidney. 
Repand  (re-panii')  {re,  back  ;  pandus,  bent,  crooked]. 

In  biology,  applied  to  a  leaf-margin  which  is  toothed 
like  the  margin  of  an  umbrella. 

Repandodentate  (re-pan-do-den' '-tat)  {repandus,  bent 
back;  dens,  tooth].      In  biology,  repand  and  toothed. 

Repandous  (re  -  pan' -  dus)  {repandus,  bent  back]. 
Bent  upward. 

Reparative  (re-par' -at-iv)  {reparare,  to  repair] .  Rein- 
stating, or  restoring  to  the  normal. 

Repatency  (re  -  pa' -  ten  -  se)  {re,  again  ;  patens,  open]. 
The  reopening  of  a  part  or  vessel.  R.  of  a  Vessel, 
after  ligation,  the  reopening  of  the  lumen  of  a  ligated 
vessel  from  too  rapid  absorption  of  the  ligature,  or 

from  slipping  of  the  knot. 

Repel  (re-pel')  {repellere,  to  repel].  To  drive  back; 
to  cause  resorption. 

Repellent  (re-pel' -ent)  {repellere,  to  repel].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  having  the  power  of  acting  upon  morbid  pro- 

cesses to  determine  or  repel  them. 

Repent  (re' -pent)  {repere,  to  creep].  In  biology, 
creeping,  i.e. ,  prostrate  and  rooting  underneath. 

Repercolation  (re-per-ko-la' -shun){re,  again  ;  percolare. 
to  percolate].  Renewed  or  repeated  percolation ;  the 
passage  of  a  percolation  over  and  over  again  through 
fresh  instalments  of  the  same  drug. 

Repercussion  (re-per-hush'-un)  {re,  again  ;  percuUre, 
to  percuss].  I.  See  Ballottement.  2.  A  driving  in, 
or  scattering  of  a  tumor  or  eruption  ;  repellent  action. 

Repercutient  (  re-per-ku'  -she-ent){re,  again  ;  percutere, 
to  percuss].  Effecting  a  repercussion  ;  pertaining  to 
a  process  or  function  of  rebound)  or  reaction. 

Repetition  (rep-  e-lish'-  un)  {npetere,  to  seek  again, 
repeat].     See  Homotopy. 

Replantation  (re-plan-ta'  -shun)  {replantare,  to  plant 
again].  The  act  of  planting  again.  R.  of  the 
Teeth,  the    replacement   of  teeth  which   have   been 

extracted  or  otherwise  removed  from  their  cavitiej 
when  diseased,  the  thickened  periosteum  is  scraped  1! 
before  returning  such  teeth  to  their  sockets. 

Repletion  (re-ple' -shun)  {repletio  ;  replere,  to  fill  agaiii 
The  condition  of  being  full. 

Repletory  (re-ple'-lor-c)  {replere,  to  fdl  again].  P 
taining  to  repletion. 

Replicate  (rep'  -lik-at){replicare ,  to  fold  or  bend  baclj 
In  biology  :  (a)  that  mode  of  vernation  in  whi 
the  apex  of  the  leaf  is  folded  backward  to  the  bib 

(b)  applied  to  wings  of  insects  in  which  the  ou 
part  slides  or  folds  back  on  the  base,  or  is  fold' 
like  a  fan. 

Replication  (rep  -  lik  -  a'-  shun)  {replicatio  ;  re,  bac  I 
plica,  a  fold].  A  refolding  or  turning  back  of  a  p 
so  as  to  form  a  duplication. 

Replum  (rep'-lum)  {replum,  a  doorcase].     In  bioloj: 
the  frame-like  placenta  in  Crucifenc,  certain  Papal  \ 
acece,  etc.,  across  which    the    septum    is    drawn   a 
which  persists   after  the   valves   have  fallen  away 
dehiscence. 

Repose  (re-poz')  {re,  back  ;  ponere,  to  place].  Re 
relaxation.     To  be  at  rest. 

Reposition  (re-po-zish'-un)  {repositio].  Return  of  1 
abnormally  placed  part  to  its  proper  position.  I 
duction  of  hernia,  dislocation,  etc. 

Repositor  (re-poz' -it-or)  {reponere,  to  replace].  . 
instrument  for  putting  back  a  presenting  foot  or  p 
lapsed  cord  in  labor ;  an  instrument  used  in  the  1 
placement  of  a  displaced  uterus. 

Repoussoir  (ra-poo-swahr')  [Fr.].  An  instrument  | 
extracting  the  roots  of  teeth.     See  Repulsorium. 

Reprise  (ra-prez')  [Fr.  "recovery  "].     That  part  of  tj 
cry  of  a  child  which  is  heard  during  the  act  of  ins 
ration.       The    loud    inspiration    in  pertussis. 
"  whoop." 

Reproduce  (re-pro-dus')  {re,  again;  producere,  to bri j 
forth].     To  procreate,  or  bring  forth,  offspring. 

Reproduction   (re  -pro  -duk'-  shun)    {reproductio ; 
again  ;  producere,  to  produce].   The  begetting  ofo;!, 
individuals  similar  to  the  parent  organism.    In  bioloj;  1 

(a)  sexual  or  asexual    generation  .      Cf.    Abiogent 
Archigenesis,  Biogenesis,  Fission,  Gemmation,  HtttX 
genesis,    Homogenesis,    Parthenogenesis,   Sel 

Xenogenesis ;    (b)  a  conscious  repetition  of  perce.\ 
sensations.     R.,  Asexual,  that  without  sexual  in 
course.     R.,   Endogenous,    internal    cell 

R.,  Sexual,  that  by  the  union  of  sexually  distinct  ce 

Reproductive  (re-pro-duk' -tiv)   {reproducers  to  re] 
duce].     Having   the  functions   of,  or  pertaining 
reproduction.     R.  Function,  the  power  and  cap. 
ity  of   begetting.     R.   Organs,  the  organs  empK 
in   the   procreation   of  offspring.     R.   Organs,  C 
velopment   of;    the  Primitive   Kidneys   01 
Ducts  or  ducts  of  the  pronephros,  are  th< 
cation  of  the  urinary  and  generative  apparatus  1 

fertilized  ovum.      They  appear  at  the  side  ol  the 
vertebra;  from  the  fifth  to  the    last  vertel 

ler's  Duct,  parallel  to   the  Wolffian  duct,  unites  a 
it  to   open  into  the  uro-genital    sinus,   the  other 
opening   into   the   abdominal   cavity.       1  h 
ducts  become  the  Fallopian  tubes,  hydatid, 

vagina,  in  the  female,  and  in  the  male  tin 
becomes  the  male  uterus  or  vesicula  prosta 

hydatid  of  Morgagni.     The  Wolffian   bod 
nephros  becomes  in  the  female  the  parovai 
of  Roseniniiller),  or  paroophoron,  ami  roun 
of  the  uterus;    while  in  the   male  there  are 
from  it   the  vasa  efferentia  (coni  vasculosi),  I 
of    Giraldes    and    the    gubernaculum    testis 

female  the  Wolffian  ducts  become  the  chief  tut" 
the  parovarium  and  the  ducts  of  Gartner  ;   in 
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they  become  the  convoluted  tubes  of  the  epididymis, 
the  vas  deferens,  and  the  vesiculae  seminalis.  See, 

also,  Metanephros.  R.  System,  in  biology,  all  the 

organs  directly  or  indirectly  concerned  in  genera- 
tion. 

eptation   (rep  -  ta' '-  shun)    [reptatio,  a  creeping].     In 
biology,  the  act  of  creeping, 

eptatorial,  Reptatory  (rep-ta-to/-re-al,  rep* -la-lore) 
■re,  to  creep].  In  biology,  creeping, 

eptilian  Heart.  See  Cor  biloculare. 

epugnatorial  (re-pug-nat-o1 -re-al)  [repugnatus,  p.p. 
of  repugnare,  to  fight  against,  oppose].  In  biology, 
of  use  in  repelling  enemies.  R.  Pores,  the  external 
openings  of  cutaneous  glands  in  certain  myriapods,  from 
which  is  discharged  a  strongly  odorous  secretion  con- 
:aining  prussic  acid.  Cf.  Stink-glands,  under  Gland. 

^pullulate  [re  -  pul' '-  u  -  lat)  (re,  again;  pm  Hula  re,  to 
prout].     To  grow  again. 

pullulation  (re-pul-u-la' ' -shnti)  [re,  again  ;pullulare, 
o  sprout] .  The  return  of  a  morbid  growth, 

pulsion  (re-pttl' -shun)  [repellere,  to  repulse].  The 
nfluence  which  two  bodies  exert  upon  each  other  when 
hey  tend  to  increase  the  distance  between  them.  R., 

Capillary,  repulsion  due  to  the  forces  causing  move- 
lents  of  liquids  in  small  tubes. 

1  pulsorium   (re-pul- so/- re-um)   [repellere,  to  drive 
ack].     See  Repoussoir. 

1  sectio  ire-sek'-she-o)  [L.].    See  Resection.      R.  sub- 
eriostialis,  a  substitute  operation  for  symphysiotomy 
iggested  by  Christoforis.     Subperiosteal  resection  of 

[lie  ends  of  the  pubic  bones  on  either  side  of  the  pubic 
int,  with  the  idea  of  replacement  by  deposition  of 

j  jne. 

Fsection  (re-sek'-shun)  [resectio  ;  resecare,  to  cut  off]. 
Jixcision  of  a  portion  of  bone,  nerve,  or  other  struc- 
:re. 

£  serve  Air  (re-zerv').     See  Air. 
Fservoir  (rez/ -er-vwor)  [reservoir,  a  storehouse].      In 
jiology,  a  cell,  tissue  or  organ  in  which  assimilated 

Ubstances  are  stored  up  for  future  use.     See  Receptac- 

'  .'um.     R.  of  Pecquet.     See  Receptaculum  chyli  and 
'/stern  of  Pecquet. 

Ivident  (rez/  -id-enf)  [residere,  to  remain  behind].     In 
iology,   not    migratory.       R.    Physician,    House- 
hysician,  a  physician  residing  in  a  hospital. 

Ridual  Air  [re-zid'-u-al).     See  Air. 
R;idue    (rez/-id-u)    [residuum,  a    remnant].      That 

lich  remains   after  a  part  has  been  removed.      In 

•  :armacy  and  chemistry,  any  part  remaining  after  fil- 
uion.     See  also  Radical. 

Riduum  (re-zid'-u-um).     The  balance  or  remainder. 
ilience   (re-ziF -e-ens)    [re,  back;  salire,  to  leap]. 
le  quality  of  being  elastic  or  resilient.     The  act  of 
ringing  or  leaping  back.      Healthy  reaction. 

ilient  (re-zil' -e-ent)  [re,  back;  salire,  to  leap].    Re- 
unding  ;  elastic.     R.  Stricture,  one  that  is  not  per- 
mently  dilatable. 

R  n    (rez'-iri)    [L.  ;  resina  :  gen.   and  //. ,  Resince']. Any   member  of  a  class  of  compounds  made  by 
the  substances   from  which  they  are  obtained 

ith  alcohol    and  precipitation  with  water.      The  pre- 
itate  constitutes  the  resin  of  pharmacy.     There  are 

jur  official  resinre.      2.    Any  member  of  a  class  of 
;  idized  terpenes.      Resins  either  accompany  terpenes 
crude   essential  oils,   or  occur  as  exudations  from 

■ir  hardening  on   exposure  to  the  air.      They    are 
i  orphous,  mostly  vitreous  bodies,  insoluble  in  water. 
1  ey  melt  at  a  low  heat,  are  non-volatile,  and  bum 
ckly  with  a  smoky  flame.     They  are  largely  used  in 

t    preparation  of  varnishes,  and  several  are  employed 

J  medicine.      Resins  are  divided  into  (i)  true  resins,
 

gum-resins,  and  (3)  oleo-resins   or  balsams.     The 

true  resins  are  hard,  compact  products  of  oxidation, 

made  up  chiefly  of  what  are  termed  "  resin  acids," 
which,  admixed  with  fatty  acids,  are  capable  of  sapon- 

ifying with  alkalies,  and  yield  "  resin  soaps  ;  ''  the 
gum-resins  differ  from  the  true  resins  only  in  contain- 

ing some  gum  capable  of  softening  in  water ;  and  the 
oleo-resins  include  the  mixtures  of  essential  oils  and 

resin  of  whatever  consistency,  and  the  mixtures  of 
benzoic  and  cinnamic  acid,  and  salts  of  these  acids. 
This  last  class  is  much  the  largest  of  the  three.  To 
the  first  class  belong  the  hard  resins,  which  serve  for 
the  manufacture  of  varnishes,  such  as  copal,  dammar, 

mastic,  sandarach,  dragons' .blood,  gum-lac,  and  am- 
ber ;  to  the  second  class,  olibanum  or  frankincense, 

myrrh,  ammoniacum,  asafetida,  galbanum,  and  traga- 
canth  ;  and  to  the  third  class,  crude  turpentine,  ben- 

zoin, storax,  copaiba,  Peru  and  Tolu  balsams.  The 

following  table  (Sadller's  Industrial  Organic  Chemis- 
try) gives  the  bromin- absorption,  the  saponification- 

equivalent,  and  the  proportions  of  potash  neutralized 
by  the  various  resins.  A  classified  table  of  the  resins 

is  also  appended.  R.-cell,  a  cell  that  secretes  resin. 
R.,  Cera  turn,  Basilicon  Ointment,  resin  35,  yellow 
wax  15,  lard  50  parts.  R.,  Common,  Colophony, 
Rosin,  the  residue  after  the  distillation  of  the  volatile 

oil  from  turpentine.  R.-duct.  Same  as  R. -passage. 
R.,  Emplastrum,  Resin  Plaster,  Adhesive  Plaster, 

resin  14,  lead  plaster  80,  yellow  wax  6  parts.  R.-flux, 
a  disease  caused  by  the  fungus  Agaricus  melleus,  which 
attacks  conifers,  giving  rise  first  to  an  excessive  flow 
of  resin,  and  ultimately  to  the  death  of  the  tree.  R.- 
gland,  a  large  cell,  or  a  group  of  smaller  cells,  secret- 

ing resin.  R. -passage,  an  intercellular  cavity  formed 
by  masses  of  tissue  becoming  separated  from  each 
other,  and  whose  function  it  is  to  secrete  resin.  R.- 
tube.  Same  as  R. -passage.  R.,  Ung.  (B.  P.),  used 
for  the  same  purpose  as  the  plaster  or  cerate. 

TABLE  OF  RESINS. 

I.  Copaline  or  Varnish  Resins. 

African  Copal.  Black  Dammar. 
Brazilian  Copal. 

Dammar. 

East  Indian  Dammar. 

Gum  Anime. 
Kaurie,  or  Coudie  Resin. 
Lac. 

Mastic. 
Mexican  Copal. 
Piney  Resin,  or  White  Dammar. 

Sal  Dammar. 
Sandarach. 

Conarium  slrictum. 
Hymenia,  and  Trachylobiunt 
martianum. 

Hopea  robusta,  H.  micrantha, 
Conarium  strict  um. 

Dammara  orientalis,  D.  aus- 

tralis,  D.  zritiensis  ("  Mab- radra "),   D.    obtusa,   D. 
moorii,  D.  robusta. 

Dammara  australis. 
Schleichera  trijuga,  Croton 

lacciferum,  C.  draco. 
Pistacia  lentiscus. 

Hymenea Vateria  indica  and  V.  acum- 
inata. 

Shorea  robusta  et  al. 
Callitris  quadrivalvis. 

II.  Soft  Resins,  or  Oleo-resins. 

Balsam  of  Canada. 
Brazilian  Elemi. 
Chian  Turpentine. 
Frankincense. 

Manila  Elemi. 
Mexican  Elemi. 
Riga  Balsam. 
Tacamahac  (American). 
Tacamahac  (Curaca)._ 
Tacamahac  (East  Indian). 
Turpentine. 

Turpentine  (Venetian). 
Wood  Oil. 

Abies  canadensis. 
Fcica  icicariba. 
Pistacia  terebinthus. 
Pinus    halepensis.   Boswellia 

carteri,     B.  frereana,    B. 
thusifera. 

Conarium  commune. 
Amyris  elemifera. 
Pinus  cembra. 
Elephrium  tomentosum. 
Fagara  octandra. 
Calophyllum  inophyltum. 
Abies  balsamif  era,  Pinus  pat- ustris.  etc. 
Larix  europ&a. 

Dipterocarpus  turbinatus. 
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TABLE-  OF  RESINS.— Continued. 

III.   Fragrant  Oleo-resins  and  Gum-resins. 
Balsam    of   Gilead,   or    Mecca  I  Balsamodendron  perryi,    B. 
Balsam. 

Balsam  of  Peru. 
Balsam  of  Tolu. 
Bdellium,  or  Grogul. 
Benzoin. 

Labdanum,  or  Ladanum. 

Liquid  Storax. 
Myrrh. 
Olibanum,  or  Frankincense. 

Solid  Styrax. 
West  Indian  Balsam. 

Ammoniacum. 
Asafetida. 

Galbanum. 

Opoponax. 
Sagapenum. 
Sarcocol. 

opobalsamum  and  Amyris 
gileadensis. 

Myrosperinum  peruiferum. 
Myrospermum  toluiferum. 
Balsamodendron  roxburghii. 
Styrax  benzoin  and  balsamo- dendron Mukul. 
Cistus  creticus  var.  labdanif- erns 
Liquidambar  orientalis. 
Balsamodendron  myrrha. 
Boswellia  carteri,  B.  serrata, 

Juniperus  lycia. 
Styrax  officinalis. 
Clusia  multiflora,  C.  grandi- 
flora,  C.  insignis. 

IV.  Fetid  Gum-resins. 
Dorema  ammoniacum. 
Ferula  narthex  and  F.  scoro- 

dosma. 
Ferula   galbanifera  and   F. 

rubricaulis. 

Opoponax  chironium. Ferula 

Penea  sarcocolla,  P.  mucro- 
nata. 

V.  Medicinal  Rksins. 

Balsam  of  Copaiba.  I  Copaifera  officinalis,  C.  multi- 

juga,  etc. Euphorbium.  Euphorbia  resinifera. 
Gamboge. 
Guaiacum. 

Garcinia. 
Guaiacum  officinale. 

VI.    Extract-resins. 
Churrus. 
Cubeb  Resin. 
Jalap  Resin. 
Podophyllum  Resin. 
Scammony. 

Cannabis  saliva 
Cubeba  officinalis. 
Ipomeajalapa. 
Podophyllum  peltatum. 
Convolvulus  scammonia. 

Kind  of  Resin. 
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16.1 347-6    53-5 Some. 

9-5 585-5 60.2 Much. 
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256.0 
38.9 Some. 12.4 

450-8 

89.9 

Much. 

Copal   (reduced  to    % 
by  boiling)   

12.9 

433-4 

84-5 

Much. 

5-2 

1068.1 

117.9 

Much. 

3-3 

1697.9 

122.2 Very  much. 15-5 

361. 1 

71.6 

Much. 

Kauri,   

12.9 

433-4 

108.2 
11.7 

478.6 

124-3 

Much. 

Rosin  (refined)   18. 1 

308.6 

112. 7 

16.4 

340.6 

96.4 Very  much. 

23.0 

242.7 

5-2 

Shellac  (bleached),    .   . 18.2 306.9 

4.6 

21.0 

340.6 

108.5 

Resina  {rez-if-nah)   [L.].     A  resin.     R.  lutea.     See 
Acaroides. 

Resinaceous  {rez-in-a'-she-us)  [resina,  resin].     Having 
the  qualities  of  resin. 

Resiniferous  {rez-in-if  ' -er-us)  \_resina,  resin ;  ferrt,  t 
bear].     Producing  resin. 

Resiniform  [rezf  -in-if-orni).     Same  as  Resinoid. 
Resinoid  [rez' -in-oid)  [resina,  a  resin  ;  elSoc,  like],  1 

Resembling  a  resin.  2.  A  substance  which  has  soni 

of  the  properties  of  a  resin.  Most  of  the  so-calk- 
resinoids  are  of  indefinite  chemic  composition  ;  othei 

are  impure  resins. 

Resinous  (rez'-in-tis)  [resina,  a  resin].  Having  th 
nature  of  a  resin. 

Resistance  (re-zis'  -tans)  \_resistare,  to  withstand].  I 
electricity,  the  opposition  offered  by  a  conductor  to  th 
passage  of  the  current.  It  is  estimated  in  ohms.  St 
Ohm.  R.,  Essential,  the  resistance  to  conductio 
within  the  battery  itself.  R.,  Extraordinary,  th 
resistance  to  conduction  outside  of  the  battery. 

Resolution  (rez-o-lu'-shun)  [resolvere,  to  resolve].  . 
quick  improvement  in  the  course  of  a  febrile  diseasi 
See  Crisis.  R.  of  Anesthesia,  the  condition  whx 
muscular  and  nervous  reactions  are  permanent 
absent.  Complete  anesthesia.  R.  of  Inflammatioi 
the  return  of  tissues  implicated  in  the  inflammatoi 
process  to  their  normal  condition. 

Resolvent  {re-zol* -vent)  \_resolvere,  to  dissolve].     Th. 
which    causes  solution    or   dissipation   of  tissue, 
discutient. 

Resolving  (re-zoV '-vins;)  \_resolvere,  to  dissolve].  Cau 
ing  solution  or  dissipation  of  tissue.  R.  Power,  tl 
power  of  a  microscopic  objective  to  show  small  par: 

Resonance  {i-ez'-o-nans)  \re,  again;  sonare,  to  sound 
The  peculiar  quality  given  to  sounds  by  their  reverbe 
ation  and  modification  by  the  resonance-organs,  or  1 
the  morbid  conditions  of  the  chest  in  auscultation.  F 

Amphoric,  a  variety  of  tympanitic  resonance  having 

metallic  quality.  R.,  Bell-metal,  a  bell-like  son: 
heard  on  auscultation  in  pneumothorax  when  the  che 
is  percussed  with  two  coins  used  as  plexor  and 
ter.  R.,  Cough,  a  sound  heard  on  auscultation  durii 
the  act  of  coughing.  R.,  Cracked-pot,  a  variety  of  tyi 
panitic  resonance  elicited  by  percussing  over  a  pulmo 
ary  cavity  communicating  with  a  bronchus.  K 

organs,  the  supra-laryngeal  cavities  that  modify  th 
quality  of  vocal  sounds.  R.,  Skodaic.  S 

Tympany.  R.,  Tympanic,  resonance  elicited  on  pe 
cussion  over  the  intestines  and  over  large  lung-caviii 
with  thin,  yielding  walls.  R.,  Vesicular,  the  nonn 

pulmonary  note.  R.,  Vesiculo-tympanitic,  an  a 
mixture  of  vesicular  and  tympanitic  resonance.  F 
Vocal,  the  sound  heard  on  auscultation  of  the  die  I 
during  ordinary  speech.  R.,  Whispering,  the  so 
heard  on  auscultation  of  the  chest  during  the  act  1 whispering. 

Resonant  (rez*  -o-nant}   [resnnans,  resounding]. 
Sounding  or  ringing  in  the  nasal  passages.     -.     A  1 
sonant  or  nasal  sound.     See  Consonant. 

Resonator  (rcz' '-o-na-tor)  \re,  again  ;  sonare,  to  soun 
An  instrument  used  to  intensify  sounds.     See  K-  \ 
nance-organs. 

Resopyrin    (rez-o-pi' -riii)    [resina,  resin ;    orcinf  sri 
fire].      A  compound  of  resorcin  and  antipyrin. 

physiologic  and  therapeutic  actions  of  this  b< 
undetermined.      Unof. 

Resorcin    (re-zor' -sin)    [resina,  resin  ;    Orcus,  Phil 

CfiH4(OH)2.     Resorcinol;  a  substance  produced  I 
different  resins,  and  from  umbelliferous  gum 

fusion  with  caustic  potash.      It  is  isomeric  with  hytli 
quinone.     It  crystallizes  in  colorless  rhombic 

plates,  melts  at  Ii8°  C,  and  boils  at  2760  C.     It  ij 
rembles    carbolic    acid   in  many  of  its  pro] 

odorless,  antiseptic,  and  a  powerful  germicide.     1 

valuable  chiefly  as   an  antipyretic,  in  malarial    level 
and  locally  as  a  lotion  in  diphtheria.      1  >ose  gr.  t~* 
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as  an  antipyretic,  3J.  It  is  readily  soluble  in  water, 
alcohol,  and  ether.  In  dyeing  it  yields  a  fine  purple- 
red  coloring-matter,  and  several  other  dyes  of  commer- 

cial importance.      R.    Colors.     See   Pigments,  Con- 
tS  of. 

esorcinal  (re-zor'-sin-al).   See  Resorcin.    R.  Yellow. 
its,  Conspectus  of  . 

esorcinism    (re-zor* -sin  ism)    [resina,  resin;    Orcus, 

■'lutoj.     A  toxic  condition"  caused  by  injudicious  or  ex- use  of  resorcin. 

esorcinum    (re  zor'-sin-um)    [L.  :    gen. ,   Resorcini\. 
The  official  name  of  resorcin,  q.  v. 

.sorption  (re-sorp* -shuti )[resorptio ;  re,  again;  sorbere, 
to  absorb].     The  absorption  of  morbid  deposits,    as 
•  if  the  products  of  inflammation,  exudations,  etc.      R., 
lacunar  (of  bone),  resorption  of  bone  by  osteoclasts 

forming  and  occupying  Howship's  lacuna;.      Resorp- 
:ions-diabetes  (Ger.),  a  glycosuria  due  to  absorption 
>f  sugar. 

;  spiratio   (res-pe-ra'-she-d)   [L.].     Respiration.      R. 
lifBcilis.     Synonym  of  Dyspnea. 

.  spiration  (res-pe-ra'-shun)   \j-espiratio :  respirare,  to 
reathe  again].      The  inspiration  and  expiration  of  air 

arough  the  lungs.     In  biology,  the  continuous  inter- 
hange  between  the  gases  of  living  organisms  and  the 
ases  of  the  medium  in  which  they  live,  continuous 

i  aroughout  life.   This  consists  in  all  active  cells  in  plants 
;  f  a  constant  absorption  of  the  oxygen  of  the  air  into 
le  tissues,  where  it  causes  oxidation  of  the  assimilated 

;  ubstances  and  the    release  of   carbon    dioxid.     The 

lovements  of  protoplasm  are  dependent  upon  respi- 
ltion.     It  is  the  opposite  of  assimilation.      R.,  Ab- 
iominal,  respiration  caused  by  the  contraction  of  the 
iiaphragm  and  the  elasticity  of  the  abdominal  walls 
tod   viscera.      It    is   more    common    in  men    than  in 

vomen.     R.,  Aerial,  respiration  in  which  the  respi- 
atory  membrane  receives  oxygen  and  is  relieved  of 
arbon   dioxid    by    means  of    atmospheric    air.      R., 
Amphoric,  a  blowing  respiration  engendered  in  large 
avitfes    with    firm  walls.      Its    peculiar  character   is 
lue  to  an  echo  from    the  walls  of  the  cavity.     R., 

Aquatic,  respiration   in  which   the   respiratory  mem- 
rane.the  branchial  mucosa(gills),the  skin, etc. ,  receive 
«ygen  and  are  relieved  of  carbon  dioxid  by  means  of 
ater.     R.,    Artificial,   artificial    production  of   the 

)rmal  respirator}'  movements.     See  Artificial  Respi- 

Uion.     R.,     Biot's,    periodic    respirations    without 
iy  variation  in  the  extent  of  the  individual  respira- 
•ns.     It  occurs  normally  during  sleep.      R.,  Blood, 
e  giving  off  of  carbon    dioxid    and  taking   up  of 
ygen  by  the  blood  during  its  passage  through  the 

ngs.     The  blood  while  passing  through  the  capil- 
ries  gives  up    its  oxygen  to  the  tissues  and  takes  up 
rbon  dioxid.      R..   Blowing.      See  R.,  Bronchial. 

'..,  Branchial,  respiration  by  means  of  gills  or  bran- 
in  aquatic  animals.      R.,  Bronchial,  respira- 

'  >n  as  heard  over  the  trachea  or  bronchial  tubes  in 
i<  alth ;  it  is  high  in  pitch,  equal  in    inspiration  and 
f  piration,  blowing  in  character,  especially  the   ex- 

element,  and    is    marked    by   a   brief  pause 

tween     inspiration    and    expiration.        It    is    well 
:ined   only  in    case    of    pulmonary    consolidation. 
.,  Broncho-cavernous,  a  form  intermediate  in  char- 

ter between  bronchial  and  cavernous  respiration.    R., 

"oncho-vesicular,  respiration  having  the  characters 
both  bronchial    and  vesicular  respiration.       It  is 

ard   over    areas    of    consolidation    surrounded   by 
i  tches  of  healthy  lung-tissue.     R.,  Buccal.     See 

reathing.     R.,  Cavernous,  a  blowing  respi- 
lon   of  low  pitch,   circumscribed,   alternating  with 
rgling,  and  deriving  its  chief  character  from  the  nature 
the  caviu  in  which -it  is  generated.     R.,  Center  of, 
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the  nervous  center  regulating  the  act  of  respiration  is 
situated  in  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle  near  the 

point  of  the  calamus.  It  is  automatic  in  its  action. 
R.,  Cerebral,  respiration  in  which  the  lips  are  closed, 
the  cheeks  distended,  the  nostrils  dilate  with  each 

expiration,  which  is  attended  with  a  puffing  sound  ; 

the  respirations  are  irregular.  It  is  observed  especi- 
ally in  typhus  fever  and  in  apoplexy.  R.,  Cheyne- 

Stokes,  a  peculiar  type  of  breathing  in  which 
there  is  a  rhythmic  increase  of  the  respirations  up  to  a 

certain  degree  of  rapidity,  then  gradually'  decreasing 
again  to  temporary  cessation.  This  pause  may  be  as 
long  as  half  a  minute.  This  form  of  respiration  is 
most  commonly  seen  in  the  late  stages  of  tuberculous 
meningitis,  but  it  may  also  be  noted  in  apoplexy,  fatty 
degeneration  of  the  heart,  and  nephritis  with  uremia. 
R.,  Clavicular,  a  form  resorted  to  by  singers  and  in 
which  the  clavicle  is  brought  into  play  in  the  respiratory 
movements,  the  shoulders  being  elevated.  R.,  Cogged 

or  Cogwheel.  See  R.,  Interrupted.  R.,  Costal,  respi- 
ration in  which  the  chest-movement  predominates  over 

the  diaphragmatic  movement.  It  is  seen  especially  in 

women ,  and  is  supposed  to  be  related  to  gestation  or  per- 
haps partially  to  the  mode  of  dress.  R.,  Costo-inferior, 

respiration  in  which  the  elevation  and  depression  (respi- 
ratory movements)  are  confined  chiefly  to  the  lower  ribs. 

It  is  best  seen  in  dogs.  R.,  Costo-superior,  respiration 
in  which  the  respiratory  movements  involve  chiefly  the 

upper  ribs.  It  is  most  common  in  women.  R.,  Cu- 
taneous, the  giving  off  of  carbon  dioxid  and  taking 

up  of  oxygen  through  the  skin.  R.,  Diaphragmatic. 
See  R.,  Abdominal.  R.,  Direct,  respiration  in  which 
the  living  substance  of  an  organism,  as  an  ameba, 
takes  oxygen  directly  from  the  surrounding  medium 
and  returns  carbon  dioxid  directly  to  it,  no  respiratory 

blood  being  present.  R.,  Divided,  respiration  in  which 
there  exists  a  distinct  interval  between  inspiration  and 
expiration.  It  is  seen  in  emphysema  as  a  result  of  the 
distention  of  the  air- vesicles  and  consequent  reduction 
in  expelling  force.  R..  Exaggerated,  an  increase  in 
intensity,  without  alteration  in  character  or  rhythm  of 
the  respiratory  movements.  R.,  External.  See  R., 
Blood.  R.,  Extrinsic  (of  F.  Hcicitt),  the  inspiration 
and  immediate  expiration  of  a  gas,  so  that  a  portion 
that  has  once  been  inspired  is  not  inspired  again.  R., 
Facial,  a  term  applied  to  all  the  movements  of  the 
face  during  inspiration  and  expiration.  R.,  Feeble, 
diminution  in  the  intensity,  without  alteration  in  the 
character  or  rhythm  of  the  respiratory  movements. 
R.,  Fetal,  the  interchange  of  gases  between  the  fetal 

and  the  maternal  blood  through  the  medium  of  the  pla- 
centa. R.,  Forced,  respiration  induced  by  blowing 

air  into  the  lungs  by  means  of  a  bellows,  or  in  some 
other  way,  as  in  physiologic  experiments.  R..  Harsh. 
See  R.,  Broncho-vesicular.  R.,  Hissing,  an  increased 
vesicular  murmur  causing  a  hissing  sound.  R.,  Hollow. 

See R., Amphoric.  R.,  Indeterminate,  the  most  pro- 
nounced vesicular  grade  of  broncho-vesicular  respira- 

tion. R.,  Indirect,  respiration  in  which  the  living  sub- 
stance of  the  organism,  as  in  all  the  higher  animals, 

gets  rid  of  carbon  dioxid  and  obtains  oxygen  by  means 

of  a  circulating  respiratory  blood.  R.,  Inner  or  Inter- 
nal, the  taking  up  of  oxygen  and  giving  off  of  carbon 

dioxid  by  the  body-elements  for  their  own  require- 
ments. It  occurs  in  man  in  the  capillary  system.  R., 

Interrupted,  respiration  in  which  either  inspira- 
tion or  expiration  is  divided  into  two  or  more  parts. 

It  is  most  often  heard  at  the  apex  of  the  righi 
lung,  anteriorly.  R.,  Intestinal,  the  interchange  of 

respiratory  gases  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  in- 
testines. R.,  Intra-uterine,  respiration  by  the  fetus 

before  delivery.     R.,  Intrinsic   (of  F.  Hewitt),  the 
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breathing  over  and  over  again  of  a  limited  volume  of 
gas.  R.,  Jerking.  See  R.,  Interrupted.  R.,  Labored, 
respiration  in  which,  owing  to  lack  of  ability  on 
the  part  of  the  ordinary  muscles  of  respiration  to 
sufficiently  aerate  the  blood,  the  auxiliary  muscles  of 
respiration  are  called  into  play.  R.,  Laryngeal,  the 

widening  of  the  glottis  during  inspiration  and  its  nar- 
rowing during  expiration.  R.,  Lung.  See  R. ,  Pul- 

monary. R.,  Metamorphosing  (of  Seitz),  respira- 
tion in  which  the  first  part  of  the  inspiratory  sound  is 

tubular  and  the  last  part  cavernous  ;  a  cavernous  ele- 
ment is  also  heard  during  expiration.  It  is  a  certain 

sign  of  a  cavity  (Vierordt).  R.,  Muscle,  respiration 
by  a  muscle  when  in  action.  R.,  Nasal,  nose  breath- 

ing. R.,  Nervous.  See  R.,  Cerebral.  R.,  Normal, 
respiration  as  it  occurs  in  a  normal  individual  in  a 
state  of  rest  or  moderate  action.  R.,  Oral.  See 

Mouth-breathing.  R.,  Ordinary.  See  R.,  Normal. 
R.,  Organs  of,  any  parts  of  the  body  by  means  of 
which  certain  constituents  of  the  blood  are  exchanged 

for  those  of  the  surrounding  air  or  water.  R.,  Pha- 

ryngeal {of  Garland),  rhythmic  expansions  and  con- 
tractions of  the  pharnyx  in  connection  with  other  move- 

ments of  respiration.  The  expansion  is  pre-inspiratory 
and  the  contraction  inspiratory.  R.,  Placental.  See 
R. ,  Fetal.  R.,  Puerile.  See  R. ,  Exaggerated.  R., 
Pulmonary,  respiration  in  which  the  interchange  of 
gas  between  the  blood  and  air  occurs  in  the  lungs. 

R.,  Rough,  a  variety  of  broncho-vesicular  respiration. 
R.,  Rude.  See  R.,  Rough.  R.,  Senile,  the  feeble 

respiration  of  old  age.  R.,  Sighing,  deep  respira- 
tion accompanied  with  sighing.  It  is  seen  in  pulmon- 
ary congestion  and  dyspepsia.  R.,  Stertorous,  the 

sound  produced  by  breathing  through  the  nose  and 
mouth  at  the  same  time,  causing  vibration  of  the  velum 
pendulum  palati  between  the  two  currents  of  air.  R., 
Subsibilant  {of  Laennec),  a  dull,  whistling  sound 
heard  over  the  bronchi,  and  due  to  an  obstruction  by 

mucus.  R.,  Superficial.  See  R. ,  Blood.  R.,  Sup- 
plementary. See  R.,  Exaggerated.  R.,  Thoracic. 

See  R.,  Costal.  R.,  Tissue.  See  R.,  Internal.  R., 
To-and-fro.  See  R.,  Intrinsic.  R.,  Tracheal,  the 
respiratory  murmur  heard  in  a  normal  individual  by 

placing  a  stethoscope  over  the  supra-sternal  fossa. 
R.,  Tranquil.  See  R.,  Normal.  R.,  Tubular.  See 

R. ,  Bronchial.  R.,  Uremic.  See  R.,  Cheyne- 
Stokes.  R.,  Vaginal,  the  movements  of  the  vagina 

caused  by  the  movements  of  the  diaphragm  in  respi- 
ration. R.,  Ventral.  See  R.,  Abdominal.  R., 

Vesicular,  a  soft,  gradual,  low-pitched  inspiration 
immediately  followed  by  a  shorter  and  less  distinct  ex- 

piration-sound heard  over  the  normal  lung  during  respi- 
ration. R.,  Vesiculo-bronchial.  See  R.,  Broncho- 

vesicular.     R.,  Wavy.     See  R.,  Interrupted. 

Respirative  (  res-pi' -rat-iv  )  [  respirare,  to  respire]. 
Performing  respiration. 

Respirator  {res-pe-ra'  -tor)  \_respirare,  to  respire].  An 
instrument  through  which  one  breathes  to  modify  the 
coldness  of  the  air  or  to  exclude  its  impurities,  or  for 
the  inhalation  of  volatile  medicaments.  R.-veil,  a 
muffler  for  women,  devised  by  Lennox  Browne.  It 
consists  of  a  piece  of  plain  veiling  with  a  double 
thickness  of  silk  gossamer  on  the  lower  four  inches. 

The  part  that  covers  the  mouth  and  nostrils  is  stiff- 
ened with  a  layer  of  thin  wire  gauze,  so  that  the  veil 

may  stand  a  little  away  from  the  face  and  be  more 
comfortable. 

Respiratorium  (res-pe-ra-to'-re-uni)  [nwpirair,  to  re- 

spire, to  breathe  out :  //. ,  Respimtoria'].  In  biology, one  of  the  delicate  folds  of  the  integument  of  the 

aquatic  larvae  of  certain  insects,  richly  supplied  with 
minute  tracheae. 

Respiratory  {res' -pe -ra-  to-  re)  \respiratorius\     Per 
taining  to  respiration.    Also,  to  the  murmur  heard  upor 
auscultation  over  the  lungs  of  a  healthy  person  during 

ordinary  breathing.       R.  Blood,   Huxley's  name  fo 
the  fluid  present  in  the  pseudo-hemal  system  of  vessel 
of  certain  invertebrates  {Annelida) .     It  contains  a  dis- 

solved red  substance  allied  to  hemoglobin.     R.  Ca- 
pacity, the  capacity  of  the  blood  for  taking  up  oxygei 

in  the  respiratory  organs  and  depositing  it  in  the  i  i 
and  of  taking  up  carbon  dioxid  from  the  tissues  am 
giving  it  off  in  the  respiratory  organs.    R.  Cavity,  tin 
same  as  the  thoracic  cavity ;  also  used  as  a  general  tern 

to  describe  the  air-passages.      R.  Chamber,  a  res 

piratory  cavity.    R.  Filaments,  thread-like  organs  ar 
ranged  in  tufts  near  the  head  of  the  larva  of  the 
R.  Glottis,  that  part  of  the  glottis  between  tin 
enoid  cartilages.    R.  Leaflets,  the  laminated  i 
of    respiration    of    the    pulmonary    arachnidans.     R 
Murmur,  the  sound  produced  by  the  air  entering  am 
escaping  from  the  lungs  during  the  respiratory  period 
R.    Nerve,  one  of  two  nerves  involved  in  respira 
tion.     The  external  is  the  posterior  thoracic  nerve 
the  internal,  the  phrenic  nerve.     R.  Nerve  (of  th 
Face),  the  facial  nerve.     R.   Nerves  (of  Bell),  th 
Phrenic,  Posterior  Thoracic,  and  Facial  Ner 

Orifice,  a  breathing  pore.  R.  Percussion,  Da  ( 
term  for  the  method  of  physical  examination  by  notin 
the  sound  elicited  by  percussion  of  the  chest  while  th 
breath  is  held  after  a  full  inspiration,  and  also  after 

prolonged  expiration.      R.  Periods,  the  timeelapsin 

'  between  the  beginning  of  one  inspiration  and  that  o 
the  next.     R.  Pigments,  a  series  of  pigments  di: 
covered    by   McMunn,     Moseley,    Krukenberg,    an 
others  in  the  fluids  and   tissues   of   many  plants  an 

animals.     They    are   capable    of    existing   in   a  stat 
of  oxidization  and  reduction,  and  play  an  importatj 
role   in   the  function   of  respiration.      See   Pigment] 
Conspectus  of.     R.  Plate.     See  Respiratorium.     F; 
Portion  of  the  Nose,  the  lower  portion  of  the  nas;j 
cavity.     R.  Pulse,  the  modifications  in  the  pulse  pro 

duced  by  respiration.    R.  Quotient,  the  ratio  betwet  ■ 
the  amount  of  oxygen  given  off  by  the  lungs  and  thsj 
taken   up  by  them  in  the  same  period  of  time.     Fj 
Sac,  a  sac-like  respiratory  organ  of  various  animal ! 
R.    Sound.      See    R.    Murmur.     R.     Surface,   tf 

entire   surface   of  pulmonary  tissue   coming  in  cot 
tact  with  the   respired   air.     R.  Tract,  a   term  d, 
scriptive  of  the  sum  of  the  air-passages.     R.  Tube 

a  term    applied  to  all  tubular  organs  of  respirati<>  j 
R.  Vesicular  Murmur,  the  normal  respiratory  Douj 
mur.      See  Respiration,  Normal. 

Respire  (re-splr')  [re,  back  ;  spirare,  to  breathe], breathe. 

Respirometer  (res  -pi-  rom'  ■  et -  er)  [respira re,  to  tal 
breath;  /uerpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  i 
certaining  the  condition  of  the  respiration.  Al 

the  apparatus  used  to  supply  air  to  a  diver  and 
water  by  supplying  compressed  oxygen,  which 
made  to  combine  in  proper  proportion  with  mtij 
gen  chemically  filtered  from  the  air  expired  from  I lungs. 

Responsibility  (re-spon-sib-il'  -it-e)   [  respon. 

swer].      In  medical  jurisprudence,  the  accountabil 
of  a  person  for  an  act  committed.      It  usually  tin 
upon  the  question  as  to  whether  or  not  I 
was   of   sound   mind   and    capable   of   controlling 
actions  and  thoughts. 

Resserrement  (res-air-»ton(gY)  [  Fr.] 
constipation. 

Rest  [ME.,  resten,  to  rest].  Cessation  of  all  motion,  li 

or  action;  to  sleep,  to  lie  dormant.     R.  of  Rov'j 
an  epithelial  formation  arising  either  early,  during  ■ 
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development  of  the  embryo  or  accidentally  during 
later  life  and  apparently  left  over  from  the  formation 

of  a  part  or  organ.  Thus  the  remains  of  the  cranio- 
pharyngeal,  lingual,  and  neural  canals  are  in  adult 
life  observed  in  the  lines  of  old  incisions.  R.- 
cure,  the  mode  of  treatment  of  patients  suffering  from 

Iivsteria  and  neurasthenia,  as  sugge
sted  by  Weir 

Mitchell.  It  consists  in  (i)  rest,  (2)  isolation,  (3) 
ystematic  feeding,  (4)  massage,  and  (5)  electricity, 

fhe  electricity  is  the  least  important  factor  in  the  sys- 
em  of  treatment.  The  duration  of  the  treatment 

hould  never  be  under  six  weeks,  and  usually  should 
:ontinue  for  ten  or  twelve  weeks. 

Restant  (res'-tanl)  [Fr. ,  restant,  remain].  In  biology, 
remaining;,  of  leaves,  remaining  on  the  plant  over 
winter;  of  a  corolla  or  calyx,  remaining  unwithered 

till  the  fruit  ripens. 

Restaurans  (res' -taw-rans)  \_restaurare,  to  restore]. 
Restorative,  tonic. 

stibrachial  (res-tib-ra'-ke-al)    [restis,    a    rope;   bra- 
ium,  an  arm].     Pertaining  to  the  restibrachium. 

tibrachium  (res-tib-ra' -ke-um)  [restis,  a  rope ;  bra- 
chium,  an  arm].      The  inferior  peduncles  of  the  cere- 

bellum ;  the  myelobrachium. 

Restiform  (res' -tif-orm)  [restis,  a  cord;  forma,  form]. 
Corded  or  cord-like.     R.   Bodies,  a  descriptive  term 
applied  to  certain  cord-like  bodies  or  processes  of  the 
medulla  oblongata. 

Resting    (rest'-ing)    [ME.,    resten,  to  rest].     Ceasing 
from  motion;   at  rest.     R.-cell.     Same  as  R. -spore. 
R. -sporangium,  in  biology,  Pringsheinvs  term  for 

peculiar  resting-cells  formed  by  the  mycele   of  a  few- 
fungi  (e.  g.,  Saprolegnia),  in  which  zoospores  are  pro- 

duced.    R. -spore,  in  biology,  a  spore  invested  with 
a  firm  cell-wall,  which  remains  dormant  for  a  period, 
often  during  the  whole    winter,  before  it  germinates. 

R. -stage,  in  biology,  the  period  of  dormancy  in  the 
history  of  a  plant  or  germ.      R. -state,  in  biology,  a 
state  of  suspended  activity,  the  condition  of  perennial 
plants,  bulbs,  seeds,  and  spores  during  their  period  of 
dormancy. 

Restis  (res'-tis)  [L.,  a  cord].     A  name  given  to  the  resti- 
form body. 

Restitution  (res-tit- u' -shun)  [restituere,  to  set  up  again]. 
The  act  of  restoring  to  a  previous    condition.      See 
Rotation. 

Restoration    (res-tor-a'  -shun)    [restaurare,  to  restore]. 
The  renewal  of  or  return  to  a  state  of  health. 

Restorative  (re-stor'-at-iv)  [L.,  restaurare,  to  restore]. 
1.  Renewing  health  and  vigor.  2.  A  medicine,  cor- 

dial, or  food  that  is  efficacious  in  restoring  one  to 
health  and  vigor. 

Restraint  (re-strdnt')  [restringere ,  to  draw  back].  1. 
Hindrance   of  any  action,  physical,  moral,  or  mental. 
2.  The  state  of  being  controlled  ;  specifically,  abridge- 

ment of  liberty  in  the  care  of  the  insane.  R.-bed 
and  R. -chair.    See  R. ,  Mechanical.   R.,  Mechanical, 

raining  the  insane  by  mechanical  means.  R.,  Medi- 
cinal, the  use  of  narcotics  and  sedatives  in  quieting  the 

insane. 

Restringent  ,  rs-strin'-gent)  [restringere,  to  restrain]. 
An  a.-tringent  or  styptic. 

Resublimation  (re-sub-lim-a'  -shun)  [re,  again  ;  subli- 
mare,  to  raise  on  high].  The  process  of  subliming  a 
drug  for  the  second  time. 

Resudation  (re-su-da'  -shun)  \_re,  again  ;  sudor,  sweat ; 
resudare,  sweat  again].  A  renewed  sweating;  the 
return  of  sweating  as  a  symptom. 

Resupinate  (re-su' '-pin-dt  1  [re,  again  ;  supinare,  to 
bend  backward].  Turned  in  a  direction  directly 
opposite  to  the  usual  one  :  as  in  an  ovary  with  its 
apex  directed  downward  ;  inverted  ;  reversed. 
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Resupination  (re-su-pin-a'  -shun)  [re,  back  ;  supinare, 
to  bend  backward].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to 
the  torsion  which  the  long  inferior  ovary  of  most 
orchids  undergoes  at  the  time  of  the  opening  of 
the  flower,  which  causes  the  posterior  side  of  the 
flower  to  assume  an  anterior  position. 

Resupine  (re-su' -pin)  [re,  back  ;  supinus,  lying  on  the 
back].      Lying  with  the  face  upward. 

Resurrectionist  (rez-ur-ek'  -shun-ist)  [resurgere, to  rise 
again].  Colloquially,  one  who  steals  dead  bodies 
from  the  grave  as  subjects  for  dissection. 

Resuscitant (re-sus'-it-anl)[iesuscitans,p.p.  resuscitare , 
to  revive  again].  The  person  by  whom  or  the  thing 
by  which  one  is  resuscitated. 

Resuscitate  (re-sus'-it-dt)  [resuscitare,  to  revive].  To 
revive  ;  to  recover  from  apparent  death. 

Resuscitation  (re-sus-it-a' '-shun)  [resuscitatio ;  resusci- 
tare, to  raise  up  again].  The  bringing  to  life,  or  resto- 

ration of  one  apparently  dead  from  asphyxiation  or 
suffocation . 

Resuscitative  ( re-sus' ' -it-a-tiv)  [resuscitare ,  to  revive]. 
Tending  to  resuscitate  ;  reviving. 

Resuscitator  (re-sus'  -it- a-tor).     See  Resuscitant. 

Retainment  {re-tan' '-went).      See  Retention. 

Retanilla  (ra-tan-il' '-ah)  [Fr. ,  retanille~\.  A  genus  of the  rhamneae.  R.  ephedra,  R.  obcordata,  two 
Chilian  and  Peruvian  astringents  and  tonic  styptics. 
Unof. 

Retardation  (re-tar-da' -shun)  [retardatio ;  retardare, 
to  delay].  Any  hindering  or  delaying  of  a  func- 

tion. In  obstetrics,  delay  in  expelling  the  fetus.  In 

biology,  the  change  of  structure  during  growth  accom- 
plished by  the  subtraction  of  parts.  The  opposite  of 

acceleration,  q.  - 
Retarding  (re-tar' -ding)  [retardare,  to  delay].  Hin- 

dering ;  delaying.  R.  Ague,  a  variety  of  ague  in 
which  the  paroxysm  is  postponed  to  a  later  hour  each 
day. 

Retch  [AS.,  hracan,  to  cough,  Ital.,  recere,  to  vomit]. 
To  strain  at  vomiting.  To  suffer  the  spasmodic  mus- 

cular contractions  by  which  the  stomach  is  emptied 
in  vomiting,  without  discharging  any  matter. 

Rete  (re'-te)  [L.,  a  net:  //.,  Retia\.  Any  network  or 
decussation  and  interlacing,  especially  of  capillary 

blood-vessels.  R.,  Acromial,  a  plexus  of  arteries  on 
the  surface  of  the  acromial  process,  formed  by  anas- 

tomoses between  the  acromial  branch  of  the  acromio- 

thoracic,  the  suprascapular,  and  the  anterior  and  pos- 
terior circumflex.  R.  articulare  cubiti,  an  arterial 

anastomosis  over  the  elbow.  R.,  Bipolar,  applied  to 

blood-vessels  that  unite  into  larger  stems  and  again 
divide  and  end  in  capillaries.  R.  calcaneum,  an 
arterial  anastomosis  over  the  os  calcis.  R.,  Carpal, 
Anterior,  and  Posterior,  two  plexuses  of  arteries 
formed  by  the  carpal  branches  of  the  radius  and  ulna, 
one  in  front  and  the  other  at  the  back  of  the  wrist. 

R.  carpi  dorsale,  the  posterior  carpal  arch.  R. 
carpi  volare,  an  arterial  meshwork  made  up  of 
branches  from  the  radial  and  ulnar  arteries  and  deep 
palmar  arch  upon  the  anterior  surface  of  the  carpus. 
R.  choroideum,  vascular  prolongations  of  the  pia. 

R..  Epidermal.  Same  as  R.  mucosum.  R.  hal- 
leri,  the  upper  part  of  the  Wolffian  body  by  which 
the  communication  between  the  seminiferous  tubules 
and  the  Wolffian  duct  is  established  and  maintained. 

R.  malleolare  internum  and  externum,  the  net- 
work surrounding  the  inner  and  the  outer  ankle.  R. 

malpighii,  the  layers  of  epithelial  cells  above  the 
corium.  R.  mirabile  (//. ,  Retia  mirabilia),  is  seen 
when  an  artery  splits  into  branches  and  reunites  in  a 
trunk,  without  forming  capillaries.  R.  mirabile 
duplex.     See  R.  mirabile  geminum  or   conjugatum. 
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R.  mirabile  (of Galen) ,  a  network  of  vessels  formed 
by  the  intracranial  portion  of  the  internal  carotid 
artery  in  some  animals.  R.  mirabile  geminum  or 
conjugatum,  a  plexus  in  which  arteries  and  veins 
are  combined.  R.  mirabile  simplex,  a  network 
involving  only  veins  or  arteries.  R.  mucosum,  the 
three  lower  layers  of  living  cells  of  the  epidermis. 
R.  olecrani,  the  network  of  vessels  around  the  olec- 

ranon and  at  the  back  of  the  elbow,  formed  by  the 

divisions  of  the  profunda  and  other  arteries.  R.  patel- 
iare,  the  plexus  of  vessels  surrounding  the  patella. 
R.  tarseum  dorsale,  an  arterial  network  upon  the 
dorsal  surface  of  the  tarsus.  R.  testis,  the  network 

of  seminal  tubules  in  the  corpus  highmori  of  the  tes- 
ticle. R.,  Unipolar,  the  capillary  divisions  of  blood- 

vessels which  do  not  reunite.  R.,  Vascular  (of  B. 

Ridge) ,  a  membranous  sac,  very  vascular,  which  with 
the  meconic  membrane  forms  an  envelop  for  the 
meconium  of  the  fetus.  R.  vasculosum,  a  net- 

work of  blood-vessels.  R.  vasculosum  testis. 
See  R.  halleri.  R.  venosum  dorsale  manus,  a 
venous  network  on  the  back  of  the  hand.  R.  venos- 

um dorsale  pedis,  a  venous  network  on  the  dorsum 
of  the  foot. 

R^tecious  (re-te'-se-us).     Same  as  Retiform. 
Retene  (re* -ten),  C18H18.  A  hydrocarbon  occurring  in 

the  highest  fractions  of  coal-tar  and  also  a  derivative  of 
phenanthrene.  It  occurs  in  the  tar  of  highly  resinous 
pines  and  in  some  mineral  resins.  It  is  very  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  benzene,  and  crystallizes  in  leaflets 

with  a  mother-of-pearl  luster;  it  melts  at  980  C,  and 
boils  at  about  3900  C. 

Retention  (re-ten' 'shim)  [retentio ;  re,  back;  tenere,  to 
hold] .  The  holding  back  or  stoppage  of  any  of  the 
natural  discharges  of  the  body,  as  the  feces,  lochia, 
urine,  menstrual  flow,  etc.  R.-cyst,  a  cyst  formed 
by  a  secretion,  the  natural  outlet  being  closed. 
R.,  Hystero-cystic,  retention  of  urine  caused  by 
pressure  from  a  gravid  uterus.  R.  of  Milk.  Same 

as  Galactoschesis,  q.  v.  R.  of  Menses  :  1.  Reten- 
tion of  menstrual  blood  due  to  mechanical  interference 

with  its  outward  flow.  2.  Postponement  of  menstrua 
tion  after  the  proper  age  for  its  establishment.  R.  of 
Placenta,  failure  of  expulsion  of  a  placenta  as  a  result 
of  improper  or  deficient  uterine  contractions.  R.  of 
Urine,  inability  to  empty  the  bladder  voluntarily. 

Retentive  (re-ten' '-tiv )  [retinere,  to  retain].  That 
which  holds  anything  in  place. 

Retia  (r-'-te-ah)  [L. ,  plural  of  Rete~\.     See  Rett. 
Retial  (re'-te-al)  [rete,  a  net].  Relating  to,  or  of  the 

nature  of,  a  rete. 

Retiary  (re' -te-a-re)  \_rete,  a  net].     Net-like. 
Reticular  (ret-ik'-u-lar)  [reticulum,  a  little  net]. 

Formed  by  reticulation  ;  areolar ;  abounding  in  inter- 
stices. R.  Cartilage.  Same  as  yellow  elastic  car- 

tilage, q.  v.  R.  Formation,  a  formation  occupying 
the  anterior  and  lateral  area  of  the  oblongata  dorsad  of 
the  pyramids  and  lower  olives  and  extending  up  into 
the  pons.  R.  Lamina  of  Kolliker.  See  Meni/irane, 
Reticular.  R.  Layer  of  the  Skin,  the  deep  layer  of 
the  derma,  consisting  of  strong  interlacing  bands  of 
white  and  yellow  fibrous  tissue. 

Reticulare  (ret-ik-ula'-re)  [reticularis,  like  a  net].  The 
rete  mucosum.      See  Rete. 

Reticulate  (re-tik' '-u-lat)  {reticulum,  a  little  net].  In 
biology,  in  the  form  of  network  ;  said  of  the  veins  of 
leaves  and  the  surface-markings  of  different  organs. 

Reticulated  (ret-ik'-u-la-ted).    Having  net  like  meshes. 
Reticulation   (ret -ik -u-  la'-  shun)   [reticul.itiis,  like  a 

net].     The  character  of  being  reticulated 
Reticulose  (ret-ik'-u-loz)  [reticulum,*  net].      Minutely 

Ox  finely  reticulate. 

Reticulum  (re-tik' -u-lutn)  [reticulum,  a  little  net :  p!., 

Reticula~\.  1.  A  network.  2.  In  biology,  applied  to 
various  reticulated  structures,  e.  g. ,  (a)  the  second  divi- 

sion (hood  or  honey-comb  bag)  of  the  complicated 
stomach  of  a  ruminant ;  (/')  the  intracellular  or  intra- 

nuclear network;  (c)  the  neuroglia;  (d)  the  fibrous 
substance  growing  at  the  base  of  the  petioles  of  certain 

palms,  also  called  mattulla.  R.  cutaneum,  R.  mu- 
cosum. See  Rete  mucosum.  R.-Germ  (of  Von 

Ebner),  a  network  of  fibers  occasionally  seen  between 

layers  of  seminal  cells. 
Retiferous  (re-tif  -er-us)  [rete,  a  net;  ferre,  to  bear]. 

That  which  has  a  rete. 

Retiform  (re' -tif-orm)  [retiformis\  Net-shaped  ;  re- 
ticulated.     R.  Tissue.     See  Animal  Tissue. 

Retina  (rel'-in-a/i)  [rete,  a  net].  The  chief  and  essen- 
tial peripheral  organ  of  vision,  the  third  or  internal 

coat  or  membrane  of  the  eye,  made  up  of  the  end- 
organs  or  expansion  of  the  optic  nerve  within  the 

globe.  It  is  composed  of  ten  layers  from  without  in- 
ward,   as   follows:   1.   Pigment-cells.      2.   Rods   and 

1,  1.  Layer  of 
rods  and  cones. 
2  Rods.  3. 
Cones.  4.  Upper 

portion  of  rods. 
S.  Lower  por- tion. 6.  Point  of 
union  of  these two  parts.  7,  7. 

Two  cells  of  the 
granular  layer. 
S,  8.  Two  other cells  of  the  same 

layer.  9,  9.  Still two  other  cells 
of  the  same 
layer.  10.  Cell 
of  the  la 

gr  iv  'natter  with 
which  thesecom* tnnnicate  11.  12. 
Other  cells  of  the 
granu'ar  layer. 

13  Tripolar  cell with  which  these 
are  continuous. 

it  A  rod  contin- uous with  the 

elements  of  the 

other  lay 

Process  1'  v 

which  it  cotnnui- 
tiicatesw 

of  t  h  e  external 

graintlai 16.  Proci 
which  !l 
co  tn  m  u  n  icates 
with  a  cell  of  the 

internal  granu- lar layer.  17- 1'rni't'ss  by 

which  :! 

co  in  in  11  11  icates 
with  the  laverot 

Process  from  the  last  entering  into   the  fibrous  layer.    II 
A  radiating  fiber  of  Miiller.     20.  Conoid   swelling  by  which 
this  fiber  is  attached  to  the   internal   limiting  I 
cone  continuous  with  the  other  elements  oi  the  1 
Cell  of  external  granular  layer.     23    Intermedia! 
between  two  cells  of  the  granular  layer.     24    Pn 
meting  a  cell  of  the  granular  layer  with  a  cell  ol  the  la 
of  gray  matter.    25.  Process  of  cell  of  layer  of  gray  m 
2fi.  A  radiating  fiber. 

cones.     3.   External  limiting.     .'.    External  granular. 

5,   Outer  molecular.     6.    Internal  granular.     7.    Inter- 
nal molecular.     8.   Ganglionic.     9.    Nerve-fib 

Internal  limiting.     R.,  Central  Artery  of,  a  bi 
of  the  ophthalmic  artery  that    pierces   the  optic 

in  the  orbit,  branching  'within  the  globe,  and  supply- 
ing the  retina.     R.,  Coarctate,  a  term  used  to  desi 

Elements  of  thk  Retina. 
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the  morbid  condition  caused  by  an  effusion  of  liquid 
between  the  retina  and  the  choroid.  R.,  De- 

tachment of,  disconnection  from  the  choroid.  R., 

Epilepsy  of,  a  symptom  of  migraine  or  of  epilepsy, 
characterized  by  transient  loss  of  sight.  R.,  Fovea 
centralis  of.     See  Fovea.     R.,  Leopard  or  Tiger, 
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i,  i.  Layer  of 
rods  and  cones, 
a.  Rods.  3 
Cones.  4,  4- 
Membrana  limi- 
tans  externa,  s, 
5.  Outer  and  in- 

ner granular 
layers.  6.  Outer 
granular  layer. 
7.  Inter-granular 

c.  Inner 
granular  layer. 
9.  Layer  of  gray 
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Vertical  Section  of  the  Retina. 

the  appearance  of  the  retina  in  chronic  retinitis  pig- 
enlosa.  R..  Limbus  luteus  of.  See  Macula 

'en.  R.,  Membrana  limitans  of.  See  Mem- 
ana  limitans.  R..  Pulsation  of.  See  Pulsation. 

R..  Shot-silk  Appearance  of.  See  Reflex,  Watered- 
silk.  R.,  Sustentacular  Fibers  of.  See  Fibers "tiler. 

Retinaculum  {ret  -  in  -  ak'-  u  -  lum)  \retinere,  to  hold 

back:  //.,  Retinacula'].  1.  A  term  applied  to  such 
bands  or  membranes  as  hold  back  an  organ  or  part,  as 
the  Retinaculum  of  the  ileo-cecal  valve.  2.  An  instru- 

ment at  one  time  used  in  operations  for  hernia.  3.  In 
biology:  1(7)  That  viscid,  discoid  portion  of  the  rostellum 
of  an  orchid  which  holds  the  pollen  masses  in  place  and 
is  removed  with  them  by  a  visiting  insect ;  it  is  also 
called  proscolla,  and  viscid  disc  ;  (/>)  the  hardened, 
uncinate  funiculus  of  the  seeds  of  many  of  the  Acantha- 

the  little  plate  or  scale  which  in  certain  in- 
sects restrains  the  protrusion  of  the  sting.  Retinae  - 

ula  of  Barry,  tense  filaments  running  from  the 
thickened  portion  of  the  cellular  membrane  lining  the 
Graafian  follicle  to  other  parts  of  the  membrane.  R. 
costae  ultimatae.  Same  as  Lumbocostal  Ligament, 
o.  v.  Retinacula  cutis,  fibrous  bands  connecting  the 
corium  with  the  underlying  fascia.  R.  ligamenti 
arcuati.  the  short  external  lateral  ligaments  of  the 
knee-joint,  q.  v.  Retinacula  morgagni,  or  Retinac- 

ula of  the  Ileo-cecal  Valve,  the  membranous  ridge 
formed  by  the  coming  together  of  the  valve-segments 
at  each  end  of  the  opening  between  the  cecum  and  the 

ileum.  Retinacula  ossis  brachii,  fibrous  bands  in- 
serted into  the  neck  of  the  humerus  and  having  their 

origin  in  the  capsule  of  the  humero-scapular  articula- 
tion. R.  patellae  externum,  the  lateral,  patellar 

ligaments.  R.  patellae  internum,  the  ligamentum 
patellae  mediale.  Retinacula  patellae,  laterale  et 
mediale.  See  Lateral  Patellar  Ligaments.  R. 

peroneorum  inferius,  a  fibrous  band  running  over 
the  peroneal  tendons  as  they  pass  through  the  grooves 
on  the  outer  side  of  the  calcaneum.  R.  peroneorum 

superius,  R.  tendinum  peroneorum.  See  Liga- 
ment, Extreme  Angular  {of  Ankle).  Retinacula  val- 

vulae.  See  Retinacula  morgagni.  R.  of  Weit- 
bricht,  bands  of  ligamentous  tissue  situated  on  the 
neck  of  the  trochanter  of  the  femur. 

Retinal  {ret'-in-al)  \retinalis ;  rete,  a  network].  Per- 
taining to  the  retina.  R.  Apoplexy,  hemorrhage  into 

the  retina.  R.  Horizon,  a  term  used  by  Helmholtz 
to  describe  the  horizontal  plane  passing  through  the 
transverse  axis  of  the  eyeball.  R.  Image,  the  image 
of  external  objects  as  reflected  on  the  retina.  R. 
Ischemia,  anemia  of  the  retina.  R.  Melanin.  See 
Fuscin.     R.  Purple.    Same  as  Rhodopsin. 

Retinerved  {re'-tin-ervd)  [rete,  net;  nervus,  nerve]. 
In  biology,  reticulate  ;   netted- veined. 

Retinitis  (ret-in-i'-tis)  [retina,  retina ;  trie,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  retina,  classed,  according 

to  its  etiology,  into  albuminuric,  diabetic,  leukemic, 

pigmentary  (R.  pigmentosa),  syphilitic,  etc.,  most  of 
which  are  characterized  by  distinctive  ophthalmoscopic 

appearances.  R.  albuminurica,  the  form  due  to 
nephritis,  usually  chronic.  Numerous  white  spots 
may  be  seen  scattered  over  the  fundus,  some  having 
an  irregular  outline,  while  others  are  stellated. 
There  are  also  spots  of  hemorrhagic  extravasation. 
R.,  Central  Punctate,  a  form  seen  most  in  the 

aged.  A  great  number  of  striae  or  white  spots  are 
visible  in  the  fundus.  R.,  Central  Relapsing,  a 
form  of  syphilitic  retinitis  in  which  there  is  a  gray 
or  yellow  area  in  the  macular  region,  or  numerous 

small  yellowish-white  spots  and  pigment-dots.  It  is 
a  rare  form,  and  is  inclined  to  relapse.  R.  cere- 
bralis,  retinitis  due  to  intracranial  inflammation. 

R.,  Choroido-,  a  form  of  syphilitic  retinitis  with 
cellular  infiltration,  exudation,  atrophy,  and  prolifera- 

tion of  the  pigment-epithelium  in  the  choroid,  be- 
tween the  choroid  and  retina,  and  in  the  retinal  layers. 

R.  circumpapillaris,  a  form  in  which  there  is 
proliferation  of  the  outer  layers  of  the  retina  around 
the  disc.  R.,  Diabetic,  the  form  of  retinitis  occur- 

ring in  diabetes.  R.,  Diffuse.  See  R.  serosa.  R., 
Diffuse  Parenchymatous,  the  parenchymatous 

form  affecting  the  limitans,  the  externa,  the  in- 
terna, and  the  adventitia.  R.  exsudativa,  retinitis 

with  parenchymatous  exudation.  R.,  Glycosuric. 
Same  as  R.,  Diabetic,  q.  v.  R.  gravidarum,  a  form 
occurring  in  pregnant  women  and  which  is  similar  to 
retinitis  albuminurica,  and  is  of  grave  prognostic  im- 

port. R.  haemorrhagica,  a  form  in  which  there 
is  swelling  of  the  papilla  and  opaque  infiltration  of 
the  surrounding  retina  ;  there  are  distended,  dark,  and 
tortuous  veins,  and  the  arteries  are  small ;  there  are 

hemorrhages,  linear  or  irregular  and  round  in  appear- 
ance. R.  hepatica,  a  rare  form  which  sometimes 

occurs  in  cases  of  parenchymatous  hepatitis.  R. 
leukaemica,  a  form  characterized  by  pallor  of  the 
retinal  vessels  and  optic  disc,  the  boundary  of  the 
latter  being  indistinct.  Hemorrhages  appear  at  vari 
ous  points  of  the  membrane,  while  numerous  white 
patches  and  round  bodies  are  visible  about  the  disc  in 
the  retina.  It  is  a  result  of  systemic  anemia.  R. 
macularis.     Same    as    R.,   Central  Relapsing,  q.  v. 
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R.  nephritica.  See  R.  albuminiirica.  R.  nycta- 
lopica,  a  diffuse,  streaked  opacity  of  the  retina  and 
swelling  of  the  disc,  with  central  scotoma  or  color- 
scotoma,  and  more  or  less  marked  amblyopia.  It 

indicates  retro-bulbar  neuritis.  R.  paralytica  (of 
Klein),  retinitis  caused  by  paralysis  affecting  the 
optic  nerve.  R.,  Parenchymatous,  a  simple  chronic 
retinitis  affecting  the  connective  tissue  of  the  retina. 
R.  pigmentosa,  an  affection  involving  all  the 

layers  of  the  retina,  and  consisting  in  a  slowly-pro- 
gressing connective-tissue  and  pigment-cell  prolifera- 

tion of  the  entire  membrane,  with  wasting  of  its 
nerve-elements.  The  disease  is  most  common  in 
males,  is  often  hereditary,  and  begins  at  a  very  early 
period  of  life,  and  may  be  congenital.  Both  eyes 
are  attacked  simultaneously,  though  occasionally  only 
one  suffers.  R.  postica,  inflammation  of  the  ectal 
retinal  layer.  R.,  Proliferating,  a  development 
of  connective  tissue  in  the  retina,  with  the  formation 

of  dense  bluish-white  masses  within  the  retina,  and 
extending  into  the  vitreous  humor.  R.  punctata 
albescens.  Same  as  R. ,  Central  Punctate,  q.  v.  R., 
Purulent,  a  form  in  which  there  are  small  circum- 

scribed white  spots  near  the  papilla  and  in  the  macular 
region.  R.,  Renal.  See  R.  albuminurica.  R., 
Septic.  Same  as  R. ,  Purulent.  R.  serosa,  a 
form  characterized  by  an  infiltration,  most  marked  in 

the  nerve-fiber  and  ganglionic  layer  of  the  retina, 
creating  opacity,  edema,  and  hyperemia,  most  marked 
in  the  veins.  R.,  Simple  Syphilitic,  a  form  of 
syphilitic  retinitis  in  which  the  ophthalmoscope  shows 

a  gray  opacity  surrounding  the  papilla,  which  is  dis- 
colored and  cloudy,  and  the  veins  darker  than  normal. 

R.  simplex.  Same  as  R.  serosa,  q.  v.  R.,  Solar, 
retinal  change  from  the  effect  of  sunlight.  R.  sym- 

pathetica, retinitis  of  sympathetic  origin,  and  attended 

with  retinal  hyperemia,  redness  of  the  disc,  engorge- 
ment of  the  veins,  and  great  disturbance  of  vision. 

R.,  Syphilitic,  the  form  occurring  in  syphilis ;  it  is 
chronic,  diffuse,  and  a  late  manifestation  of  the  sys- 

temic disease. 

Retinochoroiditis  {ret  -in-  o-ko-  roi  -  di'-  tis)  [retina, 
retina ;  x®Pl0vi  tne  chorion ;  eldoc,  like ;  trig,  in- 

flammation]. Inflammation  of  the  retina  and  cho- 
roid.     See  Choroido-retinitis. 

Retinogen  (ret'-in-o-Jen)  [  retina,  retina;  yevvav,  to 
produce].  In  biology,  the  ectal  of  the  two  layers  com- 

posing the  ectoderm  of  the  embryonic  eye  of  arthro- 
pods, the  ental  layer  being  called  the  gangliogen. 

Retinoid  (  ret'  -in-oid)  [  pr)Tivrj,  resin  ;  eldoc,  form] . 
Resin-like,  or  in  the  form  of  a  resin. 

Retinol  {ret'-in-ol)  [prjrlvq,  a  resin],  C32H16.  Rosinol ; 
a  liquid  hydrocarbon  derived  from  the  destructive 
distillation  of  resin.  It  is  employed  in  capsules  for 
blennorrhea.  It  is  a  good  solvent  for  iodol,  aristol, 
camphor,  etc. ,  and  is  antiseptic,  tonic,  and  cicatrizant. 
Dose  TT\viij  three  or  four  times  daily.      Unof. 

Retinophora  {ret-in-off  '  -or-ah)  [retina,  retina ;  (prpeiv, 
bear:  //.,  Retinophora  ].  In  biology,  one  of  the 
crystalline  cone-cells  of  the  arthropodan  eye.  The 

retinophone  are  surrounded  by  pigment-cells. 
Retinoscopy  {ret-in-os'-hopc)  [retina,  retina  ;  anonuv, 

to  observe].  A  method  of  estimating  the  refraction 
of  the  eye  by  observation  of  the  movements  of  the 

retinal  images  and  shadows  through  the  ophthalmo- 
scopic mirror.  The  method  has  also  been  called,  and 

very  properly,  the  Fundus-reJUx  Test;  other  tenns 
are:  Keratoscopy,  Pu/>illoscopy,(/wbrascopy,  Skiascopy, 

Koroscopy,  etc.  R.,  Phosphenic,  a  method  of  learn 

ing  the  condition  of  the  retina  when  the  crystalline 

lens  is  opaque.  It  consists  in  making  slight  pressure 

on  different  regions  of  the  closed  eye;  if  the  retina 

is  healthy  under  the  region  pressed,  a  luminous  circle 
is  seen  by  the  patient  on  the  side  opposite  to  the  point 

of  pressure. 

Retinoskiascopy  {ret-in-o-ski-as1 '-ko-pe).     See  Retino- 

scopy. 

Retinula   {ret-in' '-u-la/i)   [dim.    of  retina,  retina:   pi. , 
Retinulce].      In    biology,    an    aggregation    of    retinal 
cells  ;    that  portion  of  the  whole  retina  of  the  com- 

pound eye  which  belongs  to  each  of  the  single  eyes, 
as  in  the  lateral  eyes  pi  scorpions  and  Limulus,  and 
the  eyes  of  Myriapoda. 

Retinular  {ret-in' '-u-lar)  [retinula,  a  little  retina].     In 
biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  a  retinula,  q.  v. 

Retinulate    { ret-in' -u-lat)    [retinula,  a  little    retina]. 
In  biology,  aggregated  into  retinula. 

Retiped  {re'-tip-ed)   [rete,  a  net  ;  pes,  foot].     Having 
netted  tarsi ;   said  of  certain  birds. 

Retort  {re-tort')  [retorquere,  to  bend  back].     A  vessel 
employed  in  distillation,  containing  the  liquid  to  be 
distilled. 

Retract   {re-trakt')   [re,  back  ;   trahere,  to  draw].     To 
draw  back  ;   to  contract ;   to  shorten. 

Retractile    {re-trak'-lil)     [retrahere.,   to    draw    back]. 
That  which   may   be  drawn  back.     R.  Carcinoma, 
mammary  carcinoma  with  retraction  of  the  nipple. 

Retractility  {re-trak-til'-it-e)  [retrahere,  to  draw  back]. 
I.   Capable  of  retraction.      2.   Of  Pajot,  a  property  of 
the  uterine  tissue  by  virtue  of  which  the  uterus,  having 

been  emptied  of  a  part  of  its  contents,  becomes  thicker- 
walled,  while  its  capacity  and  volume  diminish. 

Retraction  {re-trak'-shun)  [retractio,  a  drawing  back]. 
The  shortening  of  a  fractured  limb  from  the  broken 
ends  slipping  past  one  another.     R.,  Cicatricial,  that 
due    to  cicatrices.      See  Cicatricial  Contraction.     R., 

Muscular,  post-paralytic  atrophy  of  a  muscle.     R.  of 
the  Uterus,  a  chronic  contraction   of  the  uterus  by 
which  it  applies  itself  closely  to  its  contents  without 

any  change  of  contraction  and  relaxation.     R.-ring. 
See  Bandl,  Ring  of.     R.,  Spasmodic,  irregular  con- 

traction of  the  uterus. 

Retractor  {re-trak' -tor)   [retrahere,  to  draw  back].     I. 
An  instrument  for  withdrawing  the  lips  or  edges  of  a 
wound,  or  for  pulling  the  soft  parts   away  from  the 
place  of  incision  in  amputations.      2.    A  muscle  that 

retracts  the  organ  into  which  it  is  inserted.     R.  an- 
guli  oris.   See  Buccinator  Muscle,  in  Muscles,  Table  of. 
R.  bulbi,  the  retractor  muscle  of  the  eyeball  present  in 

some  animals.     R..  Emmet's  Perineal,  a  self-retain- 
ing vaginal  speculum.      R.,  Eyelid,  a  metallic  instru 

ment  used  to  hold  the  eyelids  away  from  the  eyeball 

during   an    examination   or  operation.     R.,   Minor's 
Trachea,  an  instrument  used  as  a  substitute  for  trache- 

otomy tubes,  consisting  in  a  hollow  rod,  slightly  curved. 
and  holding  a  bent  wire  retractor  by  means  of  a 

at  each  end.    R.  oculi.  See  R.  bulbi.     R.,  Pilcher's, 
a  small  pair  of  blunt  hooks  on  n  .-ingle  delicate 
An    instrument  used     in    tracheotomy.     R.  urethra 
or  urethralis.     See  Bulbo-caTcmotts.     R.  uteri:  (I) 
the  recto-uterini  of  both  sides  considered 

of  Luschka,  a  uterine  fold.     R.,  Rose's,  an  instru- 
ment used  to  hold  open  a  tracheotomy-wound ; 

sists  in  a  piece  of  steel  wire  bent  to  form  a  pair  o 

spring  hooks.    R.,  Wells's,  two  wires  bent  into 
and  tied  in  place  about  the  neck   by  bands.     It  i> 
advised  for  the  purpose  of  keeping  the  wound  open 
after  tracheotomy. 

Retrad    {re'-trad)    [retro,  backward].       In    or  1 
the  rear  or  posterior  port. 

Retrahens    (rc'-trah-henz)   [retrahere,  to    draw  back] 
Drawing  back.      R.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Ttit'le  <>, 

Retrahent   {re'-trah-hent)   [retrahens,  drawing   back]. 
Drawing  backward;   retracting. 
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Retral  (re'-tral)  [retro,  backward].  Situated  toward 
the  back  ;   posterior,  caudal. 

Retrenchment  (re-trench' -ment)  [Fr. ,  retrenchement  ~\. 
A  plastic  operation  the  object  of  which  is  to  obtain  cica- 

tricial contraction  by  the  removal  of  superfluous  tissue. 

Retriment  (ret'  -  ri-ment)  [retrimentum,  refuse]. 
Dregs  ;  refuse,  or  marc. 

Retro-  (re'-tro-)  [retro,  back].  A  prefix  meaning  back- 
iox  behind  ;  usually  relating  to  place  or  position. 

Retroaction  (re-tro-ak'  -shun)  [retro,  backward;  agere, 
to  do].     Reverse  action. 

Retroanterograde  (re-tro-anl'  -er-o-grad)  [retro,  back- 
ward; an  ten  us,  before;  gredi,  to  go] .  Reversing  the 

order  of  succession.  R.  Amnesia,  a  perversion  of  the 

memory  in  which  recent  events  are  referred  to  a  far-off 
and  past  time,  while  the  occurrences  of  the  remote  past 
seem  recent. 

Retro  buccal  (re-tro-bttk'-al)  [retro,  back  ;  bucca;  the 
mouth].  Pertaining  to  the  back  part  of  the  mouth,  or 
of  the  cheek. 

Retrobulbar  (re-tro-bul'  -bar)  [retro,  back ;  bulbus, 
bulb].  Situated  or  occurring  behind  the  eyeball. 
R.  Neuritis,  inflammation  in  the  orbital  part  of  the 
optic  nerve.  R.  Perineuritis,  inflammation  of  the 
sheath  of  the  orbital  part  of  the  optic  nerve. 

Retrocedent  (re-tro-se'-dent)  [retro,  back;  cedere,  to 
go].  Pertaining  to  a  retrograde  condition  or  action  of 
disease  ;  going  back  ;  disappearing  from  the  surface, 
as  an  eruption.     R.  Gout.     See  Gout. 

Retroceps  (re'-tro-seps)  [Fr.].  A  variety  of  obstetric 
forceps  used  to  grasp  the  fetal  head  from  behind. 

Retrocervical  (re-tro-ser'-vik-l)  [retro,  behind;  cervix, 
the  neck].     Situated  behind  the  cervix  uteri. 

Retrocession  (re-tro-sesh'-un)  [retrocession .  Disap- 
pearance from  the  surface,  as  of  an  exanthem.  R.  of 

Labor,  of  Charrier,  a  rare  condition  in  which,  after 

labor  has  begun,  but  before  the  membranes  are  rup- 
tured, the  uterine  contractions  cease,  and  the  cervix, 

formerly  a  small  ring,  becomes  a  canal  again. 

Retroclavicularis  (re-tro-kla-vik-u-la' -ris)  [retro,  be- 
hind ;  clavicula,  the  clavicle].  See  Sterno-clavicu- 

laris  posticus. 

Retroclusion  (re-tro-klu'  -zhun)  [retro,  back ;  claudere, 
to  shut].  A  form  of  acupressure,  in  which  the  pin  is 
passed  first  above  the  artery,  twisted  a  half  circle  and 
then  driven  below  the  artery  into  the  tissues  upon  the 
side  first  entered. 

Retrocollic  (re-lro-kol'-ik)  [retro,  back ;  collis,  the  nape 
of  the  neck].  Pertaining  to  the  muscles  at  the  back 
of  the  neck.  R.  Spasm,  that  form  of  wry-neck  in- 

volving the  retrocollic  muscles.     Spasmodic  torticollis. 

Retrocopulant  (re-tro-kop'-u-lant)  [retro,  back;  copu- 
lans,  copulating].  Copulating  backward  or  from 
behind. 

Retrocopulation  (re-tro-kop-u-la'  -shun)  [retro,  back- 
ward ;  copidare,  to  copulate].  The  act  of  copulating 

from  behind  or  aversely. 
Retrodeviation  ( re  -  tro  -  de  -  ve  -  a'-  shun)  [retro,  back  ; 

donatio,  a  wandering].  Any  backward  displacement ; 
a  retroflexion  or  retroversion. 

Retrodisplacement  (re-tro-dis-plas'-ment)[retro, back ; 
OF.,  desplacer,  to  put  out  of  place].  Displacement 
backward  of  a  part  or  organ. 

Retro-esophageal  (re -  tro  -e-  so  -fa/-  e-al)  [retro,  be- 
hind ;  oiffo^dyoc,  esophagus].  Located  behind  the 

esophagus. 

Retroflected  (re-tro-flek'-ted).     Same  as  Retroflexed. 
Retroflection  (re-tro-flek'-shun).     See  Retroflexion. 
Retroflex  [re'-tro  fleks)  [retro,  back  ;  flectere,  to  turn]. Turning  back  abruptly. 
Retroflexed  (re-tro-fleksf)  [retro,  back  ;  flectere,  bend]. P^i.t  backward. 

Retroflexion  (re-tro-flek'-shun)  [retro,  back  ;  flectere^ 
to  bend].  Any  abrupt  displacement,  bending  or 
changing  of  normal  direction.  R.  of  Uterus.  See 
Uterus. 

Retro fract  (re'-tro-frakt).      Same  as  Refracted. 
Retrogenerative  (re-tro-jen'  -er-a-tiv).  Same  as  Retro- 

copulant. 
Retrognathous  (re-trog' -na-thus)  [retro,  backward; 

(top,  jaw].     Retracted  jaw. 
Retrograde  (re'-tro-grdd,  or  ret'  -ro-graa)  [retro,  back- 

ward ;  gradus,  a  step] .  Receding,  or  going  backward. 
R.  Carcinoma,  a  carcinoma  which  grows  firmer  and 
less  in  size  and  remains  so.  R.  Metamorphosis, 
katabolic  change. 

Retrograde  (re'-tro-grdd,  or  ret'  -ro-grad)  [retrogradi, 
go  backward].  In  biology,  (i)  showing  degeneration 
from  a  more  complex  structure  or  higher  function  to  a 
lower  one.  2.  Descriptive  of  animals  that  walk  or 
swim  backward. 

Retrography  (re/ -tro-gra/e)  [retro,  back  ;  ypafyeiv,  to 
write].  Writing  backward ;  a  symptom  of  certain 
nervous  diseases. 

Retrogressive  (re-tro-gres'-iv)  [retrogressus].  Declin- 
ing in  strength  ;  degenerating.  In  biology,  degenera- 

tion, backward  metamorphosis,  as  the  transformation 
of  bracts  into  foliage  leaves,  stamens  into  petals,  sepals 
into  bracts,  etc. 

Retro-insular  (re-tro-in' -su-lar)  [retro,  behind  ;  insu- 
la, island].  Situated  or  occurring  behind  the  in- 

sula, or  island  of  Reil.  R*.  Convolutions,  two  or 
three  convolutions  behind  the  insula  and  wholly 
within  the  fissure  of  Sylvius. 

Retrojection  (re-tro-jek' -shun)  [retro,  back;  jectio,  a 
throwing].  The  washing  out  of  a  cavity  from  within 
outward. 

Retro-lingual  (re-tro-lin' -gwal)  [retro,  back;  lingua, 
tongue].  Relating  to  that  part  of  the  throat  back  of 
the  tongue.      Serving  to  retract  the  tongue. 

Retro-location  (re-tro-lo-ha'-shun)  [retro,  back  ;  loca- 
tio,  location].      Same  as  Retro-position,  q.  v. 

Retro-malleolar  (re  -  tro  -  trial-  e'-  o  -  lar)  [retro,  back  ; 

malleolus,  malleolus].      Located  back  of  a  malleolus.  ' 
Retromammary  (re  -  tro  -  mam'-  ar  -  e)  [retro,  behind  ; 
mamma,  breast].  Situated  or  occurring  behind  a 
mammary  gland. 

Retro-maxillary  (re  -  tro  -  maks'-  il-a  -  re)  [retro,  back  ; 
maxilla,  maxilla].      Situated  behind  the  maxilla. 

'Retromorphosis  (re-tro-  mor'-fo-sis)  [retro , back ;  uoptit), 
form].  Katabolism;  retrograde  metamorphosis  ;  kata- 

bolic change. 

Retro-nasal  (re -tro-  na'-zal)  [retro,  behind;  nasus, 
nose].     Situated  back  of  the  nose  or  nasal  cavities. 

Retro-ocular  (re-tro-ok' -u-lar)  [retro,  behind ;  oculus, 
the  eye].  Situated  behind  the  eyeball.  Same  as 
Retrobulbar. 

Retroperitoneal  (re-tro-per-it-on-e'-al)  [retro,  behind ; 
irepirovatov,  peritoneum].  Occurring  or  situated  be- 

hind the  peritoneum.  R.  Hernia,  hernia  of  the  in- 
testine into  the  iliac  fossa  back  of  the  peritoneum. 

Retroperitoneum  (re-tro-per-U-on-e' -um)  [retro,behind  ; 

~epiTovaiov,  peritoneum].      The  retro-peritoneal  space. 
Retroperitonitis  (re-tro-p:r-it-on-i' -lis)  [retro,  behind  ; 

~epirovaiov,  peritoneum;  rric;,  inflammation].  In- 
flammation of  the  retroperitoneal  structures. 

Retropharyngeal  (re-tro-far-in'  -je-al )  [retro,  behind  ; 
oapv] ,\f ,  the  pharynx].  Situated  or  occurring  behind 
the  pharynx.  Pertaining  to  parts  situated  behind  the 
pharynx.  R.  Abscess,  abscess  occurring  in  the.tissues 
back  of  the  pharynx.     . 

Retropharyngitis  (re-tro-far-in-ji'-tis)  [retro,  be- 
hind; oapv/i,  pharynx;  trie,  inflammation].  In- 

flammation of  the  retropharyngeal  tissues. 
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Retroposed  (re'  -  tro  -pozd)  [retro,  back;  ponere,  to 
place].     Displaced  backward. 

Retro-position  (re-tro-po-zish'-un)  [retro,  back;  positio, 
position].  Backward  displacement  of  the  uterus  with- 

out flexion  or  version. 

Retropulsion  (re  -  tro  - pul' -  shun)  [retro,  back;  puhio, 
beating].  I.  A  driving  or  turning  back,  as  of  the  fetal 
head.  2.  A  running  backward  ;  a  disorder  of  locomo- 

tion sometimes  witnessed  in  paralysis  agitans. 

Retrorse  (re-lrors')  [retro,  backward ;  vertere,  turn]. 
In  biology,  turned  backward. 

Retroserrate  (re-tro-ser'-dt)  [retro,  back  ;  serratus,  saw- 
shaped].  In  biology,  furnished  with  serrations  which 
are  turned  backward,  as  the  sting  of  a  bee. 

Retroserrulate  (re-tro-ser' '-u-ldt)  [retro, back  ;  serrula, 
a  little  saw] .    Eurnished  with  diminutive  retrorse  teeth. 

Retrosiphonate  (re-tro-si' '-fun-at),  [retro,  back;  alcpuv, 
siphon].  In  biology,  having  the  siphon  and  surround- 

ing partitions  directed  backward. 

Retrostalsis  (re-tro-stal'-sis)  [retro,  backward ;  crak- 
ate;,  compression].  Reversed  peristaltic  action  ;  peri- 

staltic action  that  tends  to  drive  the  intestinal  contents 

cephalad  instead  of  caudad. 

Retrosternal  (re-tro-ster' '-nal)  [retro,  back  ;  arepvov, 
sternum].     Situated  or  occurring  behind  the  sternum. 

Retrotarsal  (re  -  tro  -  tar' '-  sal)  [retro,  back;  rdperoc, 
tarsus].  Situated  or  occurring  behind  the  tarsus.  R. 
Fold,  the  fornix  of  the  conjunctiva. 

Retrotracheal  (re-tro-tra' -ke-al)  [retro,  behind ;  rpa- 
_£««,  trachea].  Situated  or  occurring  behind  the 
trachea. 

Retro-uterine  (re-tro-u'  -ter-in)  [retro,  behind  ;  uterus, 
uterus].  Behind  the  uterus.  R.  Hematocele,  a 
blood-tumor  behind  the  uterus  in  the  pouch  of 
Douglas. 

Retrovaccination  (re-tro-vak-sin-a'-shwi)[retro, back  ; 
vaccinus,  of  a  cow].  Vaccination  with  virus  from  a 
cow  that  had  been  inoculated  with  the  virus  of  small- 

pox from  a  human  subject. 

Retrovaccine  (re-tro-vak' -sin)  [retro,  back  ;  vaccinus, 
of  a  cow].  The  virus  obtained  after  inoculating  a 
cow  with  human  virus. 

Retroversion  (re-tro-ver'  -shun)  [retro  ;  versio,  a  turn- 
ing]. A  turning  back ;  applied  especially  to  such 

organs  as  the  bladder,  the  womb,  etc.  R.  of  Uterus. 
See  Uterus. 

Retti  (ret'-i)  [Hind.,  rattt].  The  seed  of  Abrus  pre- 
catorius.     See  Jequirity. 

Retuse  (re-tils')  [retusus,  blunted,  dull].  In  biology, 
applied  to  a  leaf  or  other  flattened  organ  that  has  a 
broad,  shallow  sinus  at  the  apex. 

Retzius,  Brown  Lines  of.  Fine  parallel  lines  in  the 

enamel  of  a  tooth.  R.,  Cavity  of.  See  Cavity,  Pre- 
peritoneal. R.,  Ligament  of.  See  Ligament.  R., 

Space  of.  Same  as  R. ,  Cavity  of .  R.,  Stripes  of. 
See  Stripe.  R.,  Veins  of,  small  veins  uniting  the 
radicles  of  the  portal  branches  in  the  intestines  and 
mesentery  with  the  inferior  vena  cava  and  its  branches. 
They  include  all  the  retroperitoneal  veins  and  are 
often  enormously  enlarged  in  hepatic  cirrhosis. 

Reunion    (re-un'-yun)    [re,   again ;  unio,   to    become 
one].     The  joining  of  parts  whose  continuity  has  been 
destroyed.     R.  of  Wound.     See  Healing. 

Reuss's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Revaccination  (re-vak-sin-a'-shun)[revaccinatio~\.   Re- newed or  repeated  vaccination. 

Revalenta    (rev-al-en'-tah)    [transposed    from   Ervum 

lens"].      A  commercial   and  proprietary  food-prepara- tion  for  invalids,  said  to  be  composed  principally  of 
lentil  meal. 

Revealed  (re-veld')  [re,  back  ;  velare,  to  veil].     In  bi- 
ology, not  concealed  under  other  parts. 

Reveilleur  (ra-vel-yur')  [Fr.].  The  instrument  used 
in  Baunscheidtism. 

Revellent  (re-vel'-ent).     See  Revulsive. 
Reverdin's  Operations.     See   Operations,  Table  of. 

Reverie  (revf-er-e)  [Fr.,  riverie~\.  A  state  of  dreamy abstraction  ;  visionary  mental  or  ideational  movement, 
the  mind  itself,  at  least  so  far  as  volition  is  concerned, 

being  passive. 
Reverse  (re-vers')  [revertere,  to  turn  back].  In  band- 

aging, a  half-turn  employed  to  change  the  direction  of a  bandage. 

Reversion  (rever'-skun)  [revertere,  to  turn  back].  In 
biology:  I.  The  appearance  of  characteristics  which 
existed  in  remote  ancestors  ;  thus  many  endoparasite; 

(Cestoda,  Acanthocephala,  Rhizocephala)  show  rever- 
sion to  a  very  low  type  of  digestion,  while  the  Ascidi- 

ans  are  held  by  Dohrn,  Lankester,  and  others  to  be 

degenerate  '  Vertebrata .  The  loss  of  eyes  by  the  Cirri- 
pedia,  the  Penellina,  and  the  Lern&odea,  when  these 
animals  become  fixed,  as  well  as  by  various  cave-ani- 

mals, may  be  included  as  examples  of  reversion.  2. 

The  backward  development  of  plant-organs,  as  stamens 
into  petals,  etc.  3.  Becoming  wild  after  having  been 
domesticated  or  cultivated. 

Revert  (re-vert').     See  Latent. 
Revitalization  (re-vi-tal-i-za'  -shun)  [re,  again  ;  vita, 

life].      The  act  or  process  of  refreshing  or  revitalizing. 

Revive  (re-viv')  [re,  again;  vivere,  to  live.]  To 
return  to  life  after  seeming  death. 

Revivement  (re-viv'-men't)  [revivere,  to  live  again]. 
The  act  of  reviving. 

Revivification  (re-viv-if-ik-a'  -shun)  [revivificatio\  I. 
Restoration  to  consciousness.  2.  The  refreshing  of 

surfaces  by  paring  before  placing  them  in  apposition. 

Reviviscence  (re-viv-is' '-ens)  [reviviscere,  inceptive  of 
revivere,  to  revive].  The  awakening  from  a  period  of 
dormancy  ;   said  of  insects  after  hibernation. 

Revolute  (rev'-o-lut)  [re,  back  ;  volvere,  to  roll].  That 
form  of  vernation  or  estivation  in  which  the  margins 

of  the  organ  are  rolled  backward. 

Revolver  (re-vol'-ver).      See  Nose-piece. 
Revomit  (re-vom'-it)  [re,  again;  voniere,  to  vomit]. 

To  reject  from  the  stomach. 
Revulsant  (re-vul'  -sant)  [revellere,  to  push  away].  I. 

Revulsive.  2.  A  medicine  or  agent  that,  by  irritation, 
draws  the  blood  from  a  distant  part  of  the  body. 

Revulsion  (re-vul' '-shun)  [revulsio\  The  reduction 
of  morbid  action  in  any  part  by  means  of  counter- irritation. 

Revulsive  (revul'-siv)  [revellere,  to  turn  away].  Cap- 
able of  causing  revulsion ;  applied  to  therapeutic 

agencies  designed  to  withdraw  the  blood  from  or 
counteract  the  tendencies  toward  a  morbid  focus  or 

process. Revulsor  (re-vul1 '-sor)  [revellere,  to  turn  away].     I 
apparatus  for  effecting  revulsion  by  means  of  the  alter 

nate  application  of  heat  and  cold.     2.   A  plate  or  cyl- 
inder set  with  needles,  and  used  in  producing  counter 

irritation. 

Reybard's  Suture.  An  interrupted  loop-suture  lot wounds  of  the  intestine.     See  Suture. 

Rhabarbarin  (ra-bar' -bar-in)  [rhabarbarum,  barbarian 
rhubarb].      Same  as  Chrysophanic  Acid.  </.  V. 

Rhabarbarum  (ra-bar' -bar-um)  [rhabarbarum,  barba 
rian  rhubarb].     Rhubarb. 

Rhabdia  (mb'-de-ah)  [pafi&nc,  a  rod].  In  biology,** 

great  rods  lying  beneath  the  crystalline  cones  ol  the insect's  eye. 

Rhabdite  (rab'-dft)  [/xi/Woc,  a  rod].  In  biolo| 
one  of  the  spindle-shaped  glandular  secretions 

ring  in  the  skin  of  certain  invertebrates.  '11" 
specially  characteristic  of  the  Turbellaria  ;  (/')  one  ot 
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the  paired  appendages  of  the  abdominal  sternites  form- 
ing the  ovipositor  of  certain  insects. 

Rhabditic  [rab-dit'-ik)  \_pd36oc,  a  rod].  Pertaining  to 
a  rhabdite. 

Rhabditis  [rab-di'-tis)  [pd36oc,  a  rod].  A  genus  of 
nematode  worms.  Abundant  especially  in  decaying 

organic  matter,  garden  earth,  etc.  Several  species 
are  parasitic  in  snails,  a  few  in  man.      See  R.  niellyi, 

IR.  pellio  and  R.  terricola,  under  Parasites  [A
nimal), 

Rhabdium    (tab' -de-um)    [dim.    of  pd36og,  rod:    //., 
Rhabdia\.     A  fiber  of  striped  or  voluntary  muscle. 

Rhabdocelous  [rab-do-se'  -lus)    [pd3Aoc,  a  rod  ;   nol?x>r, 
hollow].     Having  a  straight  digestive  cavity. 

Rhabdoid  [rab'-doid)  \pa3boc,  a  rod  ;   eldog,  form].     In 
biology,  an  acicular  or  spindle-shaped  body  chemically 
related  to  the  plastids,  which  is  found  lying  diagonally 
across  the  stalk-cells  of  the  tentacles  of  Drosera  and 

in  the  mesophyl-ceils  of  Dionea',   and  tends  to  grow 
spherical  when  the  part  is  irritated.      Its  importance 
is  not  fully  known. 

Rhabdoidal    [rab-doi'-dal)    \_pa3Hoet6ijq,  like    a    rod]. 
Rod- like. 

Rhabdomal  [rab'-do-mal)  [paSfioua,  a  bundle  of  rods]. 
Having  the  character  of  a  rhabdom. 

Rhabdome  [rab'-dom)  [pd3duua,  a  bundle  of  rods].    In 
biology,  a  tubular  rod  forming  the  central  axis  of  the 
retinula  of  the  arthropod  eye. 

Rhabdomere   (rab'-do-  mer)   [pa3doc,  a  rod;    uspor,  a 
part] .     In  biology,  a  rod  found  in  the  distal  portion  of 
each  of  the  retinular  cells  of  the  arthropod  eye. 

Rhabdomyoma    [rab-do-mi-o'  -mah)    [pd36oc,  a   rod  ; 

.  a  muscle  ;  bun,  a   tumor  :  //. ,  Rhabdomyomata~\. A  rare  form  of  myoma  characterized  by  the  presence 
of  striated  muscular  fiber. 

Rhabdonema  [rab-do-ne' '-mah)  \_pdj36oc,  a  rod  ;  vrjua, 
a  thread].      A  genus  of  parasitic  Anguillulidce.     See 
under  Parasites  [Animal ) ,  Table  of. 

Rhabdonemiasis    [rab-do-ne-mi'  -as-is)    [Rhabdonema, 
a  genus  of  parasitic  nematode  worms  ;   pd3dog,  a  rod  ; 

vi/ua,  a  thread].  The  disease  arising  from  the  pres- 
ence of  parasites  of  the    genus   Rhabdonema.      See 

Parasites  [Animal),   Table  of. 

Rhabdosphere  [rab'-do-sfer)  [pd.Moo,  a  rod  ;  cnpaipa,  a 
sphere].     A  minute  spheric  body  bristling  with  rhab- 
dolithic  rods. 

Rhabdous   [rab'-dus)   \_pdt3Sog,  a  rod]. 
character  of  a  rhabdus. 

Rhabdus  [rab'-dus)   [pdSfioc,  a  rod]. 
a   simple,  straight  spicule ;    [b)    the 
fungi. 

Rhachi.     See  also  Rachi. 

Rhachiagra  [rak- e -a'-grah)   [pdxig,  a  spine;   aypa, 
pain].      Rheumatism  in  the  muscles  of  the  spine. 

Rhachial  [ra'-ke-al)   [pdjtc,  spine].      Pertaining  to  the 
spine. 

Rhachialgia   [ra-ke-al' -je-ah)    [p&xtr,  spine;    a/.yoc,  a 
pain].     Any    pain    in    the    spine.       Spinal    irritation. 
R.  mesenterica.     Same  as    Tabes  mesenterica,   </.  v. 
R.  pictonum.     See  Metallic  Colic. 

Rhachialgitis    [rak-e-al-ji'-tis)    [pd^/f,   spine;    a'/yr, 
pain;  inr,  inflammation].      Inflammatory  rhachialgia. 

Rhachiasmus  [ra-ke-az'-mus)   [pdxig,  spine].     Spasm 
of  the  muscles  at  the  back  of  the  neck,  as  seen  in  the 
early  part  of  many  epileptic  attacks. 

Rhachidial   [ra-kid'-e-al)    [pax'S,  spine].      Pertaining 
to  a  rhachis,  or  spine. 

Rhachidian   (ra-kid' -e-an).      Same  as  Rhachidial. 
Rhachilysis  (m-kil'-is-is)  [pdx>c,  spine  ;  l.veiv,  to  loose]. 

A  method  of  treating  lateral  curvature  of  the  spine  by 
mechanical  counteraction  of  the  abnormal  curves. 

Rhachio-   or  Rachio-   (ra'-ke-o-)    [pdx»;,  s;inej.      A 

Having   the 

In  biology,  (a) 

stipe  of   certain 

prefix  denoting  connection  with   or  relation   to   the 

spine. Rhachiocampsis  [ra  -  ke  -  o  -  kampf-  sis)  [paxic;  spine  ; 
w&ftffug,  a  bending].     Curvature  of  the  spine. 

Rhachiochysis    (ra-ke-o-ki'-sis)    [p&xig,  spine;    x^Gli> 
a  pouring].     An    accumulation    of    water   or    watery 
substance  within  the  spinal  canal. 

Rhachiodynia  [ra-ke-o-din' -e-ah)  \pdxig,  spine ;  bdvvt], 
pain].      Pain  in  the  spinal  cord. 

Rhachiokyphosis  [ra  -ke- o-ki -f/- sis)  [pdxig,  spine  ; 
Kv^iuaic,  a  bending].      Gibbosity,  or  hunch  of  the  back. 

Rhachiometer  [ra-ke-om'  -et-er)   [pd^c,  spine  ;  fierpov, 
a  measure].     An  instrument  used  to  measure  the  de- 

gree of  spinal  deformities. 
Rhachiomyelitis    [ra-ke-o-mi-el-i' -tis)     [pdxig,   spine ; 

fivi7.bg,  marrow;    trig,   inflammation].      Inflammation 
of  the  spinal  cord.      Myelitis. 

Rhachiomyelophthisis    [ra  -  ke-  o-  mi- el-  off f -this-is) 

[pd^/c,  spine;    uvz'/.og,    marrow;    qdioig,  a  wasting]. See  Tabes  dorsalis. 

Rhachiomyelos  (ra-ke-d-mi'  -el-os)   \_pdxig,  spine ;  five- 
7.6g,  marrow].      See  Spinal  Cord. 

Rhachio-paralysis  [ra-ke-o-par-al' -is-is)  [pdxig,  spine  ; 

—apa'/vaic,  paralysis].      Spinal  paralysis. 
Rhachiophyma  [ra-ke-o-f  -mah)   [pdxig,  spine ;  Qv/ia, 

a  growth].      A  spinal  tumor. 
Rhachioplegia  \ra-ke-o-ple'  -je-ah)  [pd^c,  spine  ;  tt?.tp/ti, 

stroke].     Spinal  paralysis. 
Rhachiorrheuma  [ra  -  ke  -  or-  ru'-  mah)  [pdxig,  spine  ; 

pev/ua,  a  flowing].     Spinal  rheumatism. 
Rhachioscolioma  [ra-ke-o-sko-le-o'  -mah)  [pdxig,  spine ; 

<XKO/.iuua,  a  curve].      Lateral  distortion  and  curvature 
of  the  spine. 

Rhachioscoliosis    [ra-ke-o-sko-le-o' -sis)   [pdxig,  spine ; 
OKo7j.bg,   GKO?.iucrig,   a    curving].      The    condition    and 

progress  of  curvature  of  the  spine. 

Rhachiostrophosis  [ra-ke-o-stro-fo1 '-sis)   [pdxig,  spine  ; 
o-poooc,  twisted] .     Curvature  of  the  spine. 

Rhachiotome  (ra'-ke-o-tom)   [pdxig,  spine ;  roubg,  cut- 
ting].     A  cutting  instrument  used  in  rhachiotomy. 

Rhachiotomy    [ra-ke-of  -o-me)    [pdjff,  spine ;     ro/ii/,  a 
cutting].     An  incision  into  or  dissection  of  the  spine. 

Rhachipagus    [ra-kip*  -a-gus)      [pdxig,   spine ;     ~dyog, 
anything  fixed].     A  double  fetal  monstrosity  in  which 
the  twins  are  joined  back  to  back  by  any  portion  of 

fhe  spinal  column. 

Rhachis    [ra'-kis)    [pdxig\      The  spinal  column.     In 
biology,  [a)  the  main  petiole  of  a  compound  leaf;   [b) 
the  axis  of  inflorescence  ;   [c)  the  shaft  of  a  feather ; 
[d)  the  arched  middle  area  of  the  dorsal  surface  of  a 
trilobite. 

Rhachischisis  [ra-kis'-kis-is)  [pdxig,  spine  ;  ax'i&iv,  to 
cleave].     A  cleft  in  the  vertebral  column.     Same  as 

Spina  bifida. 

Rhachitae  ( ra-ki'-te)  [paxiTai'] .  The  muscles  attached  to the  vertebral  column. 

Rhachitic  [ra-kit'-ik).      See  Rachitic. 
Rhachitis.       See  Rachitis. 

Rhachitome  [ra' '-kit -dm).      Same  as  Rhachiotome,  q.  v. 
Rhachus  (ra'-kun  [pdxog].     A  ragged  wound. 
Rhacoma    [ra-ko'-mah)   [pdnog,  a  rag].      Excoriation, 

rent,  or  chapping.      Also  a  pendulous,  relaxed  condi- 
tion of  the  scrotum. 

Rhacosis  [ra-ko'-sis)  [pbnoc,  a  rag].      The  condition  of 
one  affected  with  rhacoma. 

Rhacous  [ra'-kus)  [pdnog,  a  rag].     Wrinkled.      Lacer- ated. 

Rhaebocrania    or    Rhebocrania    [re-  bo-  kra'-ne-  ah) 
[pni3bq,  crooked;  npaviov,  the  skull].     The  condition 
of  wry-neck. 

Rhaeboscelia,     Rhaebosis     [re-bo-se/-leah,    re-bc/sis) 
Sf,  crooked;  <TAf/oc,  leg].     Crooked-legged. 
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Rhaestocythemia  (res-to-si-the'  -me-ah).  See  Rhestocy- 
themia. 

Rhagades  (rag'-ad-ez)  \paydg:  pi.  of  Rhagas~\.  Rha- gadia ;  linear  cracks  or  fissures  in  the  skin,  whether 
due  to  injury  or  disease.  They  are  most  frequently 
seen  on  the  palmar  and  plantar  surfaces  of  the  hands 
and  feet,  at  the  angles  of  the  mouth,  the  anus,  and  the 
flexures.      They  are  painful  on  movement. 

Rhagadia  (rag-a'-de-ah).     See  Rhagades. 
Rhagadiolus  (rag-ad-i' -o-lus)  \_paydg,  a  crack].  A 

genus  of  the  Cichoriacece.  R.  etulis,  a  variety  found 
in  southern  Europe  and  which  possesses  aperient  and 
diuretic  properties.  R.  hedypnois,  a  variety  supposed 
to  possess  aperient  properties. 

Rhagas  (ra'-gas)  [paydg,  a  rent:  //.,  Rhagades']. Singular  of  Rhagades  (seldom  used  in  the  singular). 

Rhagite  (rag' -it)  \_'payag,  a  crack].  A  hydrous  arseniate 
of  bismuth  occurring  in  yellow  or  yellowish-green 
crystals. 

Rhagon  (rag' -on)  [pa!;,  a  grape].  In  biology,  a  type 
of  sponge-structure  characterized  by  the  grape-like  ar- 

rangement of  the  spheric  chambers.  Also  called 
Dyssycus.      Cf.   Ascon,  Leucon,  Sycon. 

Rhagonate  (rag' -o-ndt)  \_pd%,  a  grape].  Having  the 
character  of  a  rhagon  ;  rhagose. 

Rhagose  (rag'-oz)  [pd£,  a  grape].  Racemose ;  ar- 
ranged like  a  bunch  of  grapes. 

Rhamma  [ram' -ah)  [pdjxpa].     Suture,  q.  v. 

Rhamnegin  (ram' -ne-jin)  [pd/xvog'],  C12H10O5.  A  glu- cosid  derived  from  buckthorn -berries. 

Rhamnetin  (ram-ne' -tin) ,     See  Rhamnin. 
Rhamnin  (ram'-nin)  [pdpvog,  the  buckthorn].  A  yel- 

low, neutral,  crystalline  substance  found  in  buckthorn. 

It  contains  rhamnetin,  a  valuable  yellow  coloring- 
matter. 

Rhamnite  (ram' -nit)  [pdfivog,  the  buckthorn],  C6Hu05. 
Pentaoxyhexane.     Its  aldehyd  is  rhamnose. 

Rhamnocathartin  (ram' -no-kath-art' -in)[pd/xvog,  buck- 
thorn; mdaprtKog,  purging].  A  yellow,  amorphous, 

translucent  substance ;  a  bitter  principle  contained  in 
the  berries  of  Rhamnus  catliartica. 

Rhamnose  (ram'-noz)  [pdfivog,  the  buckthorn],  C6H12- 
Os.  Isodulcite  or  methyl arabinose  ;  one  of  the  glucoses. 

It  results  upon  decomposing  different  glucosids  (quer- 
citrin,  xanthorhamnin,  lesperidin)  with  dilute  H2S04. 
It  forms  large ,  vitreous  crystals  containing  one  molecule 

of  water,  and  melting  at  930  C.  It  reduces  alkaline 
copper  solutions,  but  is  not  fermented  by  yeast.  See 
Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Rhamnotannic  Acid,  Rhamnotannin  (ram-no-tan' - 

ik,  ram-no-lan'-in)  \_pdfivog,  buckthorn  ;  tannin,  tan- 

nin].' An  astringent,  amorphous,  neutral  greenish- 
yellow  mass,  probably  an  impure  coloring-matter 
derived  from  some  variety  of  Rhamnus. 

Rhamnoxanthin  (ram-no-zan'-thin)  ['pdfivog,  buck- 
thorn; !-av66c,  yellow].     See  Frangulin. 

Rhamnus  (ram'-nus)  [pd/ivog,  buckthorn].  One  of  a 
genus  of  polypetalous  shrubs  and  trees.  R.  alaternus, 
a  plant  indigenous  to  northern  Africa  and  the  south  of 
Europe,  of  which  the  leaves  are  astringent  and  the 
fruits  bitter  and  purgative.  R.  alpinus,  Alpine  buck- 

thorn. The  fruits  and  bark  are  purgative.  R.  baccae, 
the  berries  of  R.  catharticus.  R.  californica,  Cali- 

fornia buckthorn,  the  bark  of  which  has  strong  purga- 
tive  properties.  R.  carolinianus,  a  shrub  or  small 
tree  with  purple  berries,  found  in  the  southern  United 
States.  R.  cathartica,  or  catharticus,  common  buck- 

thorn ;  purging  thorn  ;  harts  -  thorn  ;  rain  -  berry  ; 
thornway  ;  thorn  ;  a  shrub  indigenous  to  Europe,  Asia. 
and  northern  Africa;  it  is  cultivated  in  the  United 
States.  The  berries  are  actively  purgative.  They  are 

usually  given  in  a  syrupy  vehicle  to  counteract  their  irri- 

tant effect.  R.  catharticae  fructus,  the  berries  of  R. 

cathartica.  R.  crocea,  California  mountain  holly ; 
an  extract  of  the  bark  is  used  in  medicine  as  a  mild 
laxative  and  tonic.  R.  ellipticus,  a  species  used  in 
medicine  as  an  antisyphilitic.  R.  frangula,  dogwood  ; 
alder  (United  States  and  Br.  Ph.).  The  bark  only  is 
official  and  occurs  in  thin  quills,  grayish-brown  ex- 

ternally, and  rough  ;  internally,  smooth  and  yellowish 
in  color.  It  is  a  laxative,  but  too  irritant  to  prove 
of  much  value  in  medicine.  The  berries  have  been 
used  as  a  cathartic.  R.  frangulae,  Extractum,  an 
aqueous  or  alcoholic  extract  of  the  bark  of  R. 
frangula.  R.  lineatus,  a  species  indigenous  to 
China.  The  root  is  used  in  medicine  and  has  diuretic 

properties.  R.  lycioides,  a  Spanish  variety.  A  de- 
coction of  the  berries  is  used  as  an  external  applica- 

tion in  rheumatic  joint-enlargements.  R.  pumilus, 
dwarf  buckthorn  ;  a  variety  having  mild  purgative 

properties,  the  fruit  and  bark  being  used.  R.  purshi- 
ana,  or  purshianus,  California  buckthorn  ;  a  small 

tree  which  grows  in  California.  The  bitter  bark  consti- 
tutes cascara  sagrada — official  in  the  Br.  Ph.  2&Rhamni 

purshiani  cortex.  It  contains  three  resins ;  tannic, 

malic,  and  oxalic  acids  ;  a  neutral,  crystallizable  prin- 
ciple, and  an  essential  oil.  It  is  used  as  a  laxative, 

and  is  especially  valuable  in  that  it  exerts  a  pro- 
tracted influence  upon  the  gastrointestinal  tract.  R. 

sanguinea,  or  sanguineus,  used  in  the  treatment  of 

itch ;  a  Spanish  variety.  R.  saxatilis,  rock  buck- 
thorn ;  the  berries  and  a  portion  of  the  bark  are  said 

to  be  purgative.  Rhamni,  Succus,  the  expressed  juice 
of  the  fruit  of  R.  catharticus.  R.  virgatus,  a  variety 
found  in  Hindostan.  The  fruit  is  used  as  a  purgative. 
R.  wightii,  an  Asiatic  variety.  The  bark  is  akin  in 

its  action  to  cascara  sagrada.  See  Buckthorn,  Cas- 
cara sagrada. 

Rhamphoid  (ram' -foid)  [pdu<f>og, a  curved  beak;  elSog, 
like].     Beak-shaped. 

Rhamphos  (ram'-fos)  [pa/u<f>og,  a  beak].     A  rostrum. 
Rhamphotheca  (ram-fo-the' -kah)  [paptyog,  a  curved 

beak  ;  di/nt],  a  sheath].  In  biology,  the  entire  horny 
integument  of  the  beak  of  a  bird.  Cf.  dertrotheca, 
gnathotheca,  rhinotheca. 

Rhanter  (rant'-er)  [pavrfip,  sprinkle].  The  inner canthus,  q.  v. 

Rhaphagra  (raf-a'-grah)  [patyl],  a  seam  ;  ay  pa,  a  seiz 
ure].      Pain  in  the  cranial  sutures. 

Rhaphanedon  (raf-an' -ed-on)  \_'pa<j>av7j66v"] .  A  trans verse  fracture. 

Rhaphania  (raf-a'-ne-ah)  [pdtyavog,  the  radish].  Pois 
oning  by  the  black  radish,  strawberries,  or  ergot.  R. 
marsitica,  pellagra,  so  named  because  it  was  thought 
to  be  due  to  using  maize  as  a  food. 

Rhaphe  (ra'-fe).     See  Raphe. 
Rhaphides  (ra'-fut-ez).      See  Raphis. 
Rhaphiostixis  (ra-fe-o-stiks'-is)  [pa<j>ig,  a  needle  ;  0 

a  rr'~  cing].     Same  as  Acupuncture,  q.  v. 

Rhapms  (ra'-fis).      See  Raphis. 

Rhaphosymphysis    (ra-fo-siui'-fis-is)    [pafi/,  a  sean 

orpyvaig,  a  symphysis].     Ossification  of  a  suture. 

Rhapontic  (ra-pon'-tik)  [rhaponticum].      Rhubarb. 

Rhatany  (mt'-an  ,■).     See  Krameria. 
Rhea  (re'-ah).     Synonym  of  Ramie-fiber,  q.v. 

Rheadin  (rc'-ad-in).  An  insoluble  crystalline  alkaloid 
of  opium. 

Rhegma  (reg'-mah)  [/>//}'//« :  //..  Rhegmata\      A  n- 

rupture,  or  puncture  of  the  walls  of  a  vessel  or  oi  t 

containing  membrane  of  a  tissue  as.  1m-  example,  the .  oats  of  the  eye,  the  walls  of  the  peritoneum. 

the  bursting  of  an  abscess. 

Rhegmatous  (reg'-viat  us)  [/<//) no,  a  rent].      In  a  re 
or  ruptured  condition. 
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iheic  Acid  {re'-ik)  [pr/ov,  rhubarb],  C^HjgOg.  An  amor- 
phous red  powder.     Synonym  of  Chrysophanic  Acid. 

Lhein  {re* -in)  \_pijov,  rhubarb].  I.  The  precipitate 
from  a  tincture  of  Rheum  palmatum ;  it  is  cathartic, 
tonic,  cholagogue,  and  antiseptic.  Dose  I  to  4  grains. 
Lnof.     2.  Same  as  Chrysarobin. 

.heinic  Acid  {re-in'-ik).     See  Acid,  Chrysophanic. 

.hembasmus  {rem-baz' -mus)  [pEfifieiv,  to  wander]. 
Mental  distraction,  or  wandering. 

henchos  {ren'-kos)  \jpiytiziv,  to  snore].  Synonym  of 
Snoring. 

heocord  [re/-o-kord)  [p«i>,  flow ;  x°P°^i->  a  cord].  An 
instrument  serving  to  graduate  the  strength  of  the  gal- 

vanic current.      See  Rheostat. 

.heometer  {re  -  om' -  et  -  er)  [pioq,  current;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].  A  device  for  ascertaining  the  electromotive 
force  or  voltage  of  a  given  current.  A  galvanometer. 
Also,  an  instrument  for  measuring  the  amount  of  fluid 

;  (e.  g. ,  blood)  passing  through  a  canal  or  vessel.  See 
:uhr. 

heometric  {re-o-mef  -rik)  [prjog,  current ;  fiirpov, 
measure].     Pertaining  to  the  rheometer. 

.heometry  {re-om'  -et-re)  [pt'oc,  current ;  fikrpov,  meas- 
ure]. The  measurement  of  electric  currents ;  gal- 

vanometry. 

.heomotor'  re-o-mo'  -tor) [peiv,  to  flow  ;  motor,  amover]. 
An  apparatus  used  to  generate  an  electric  current. 

.heonone  (re'-o-non)  \pkoq,  a  current].  An  instru- 
ment constructed  by  von  Fleischl  to  measure  the  exact 

effect  of  nerve-irritation. 

.heophore  (re'-o-for)  [peoc,  current;  <$>£peiv,  to  carry]. 
Any  conducting  substance  leading  from  the  poles  of 
a  galvanic  battery,  coil,  or  dynamo.  Practically  the 
terminals  or  electrodes  which  the  patient  receiving  the 
current  grasps  in  his  hands,  or  which  are  applied  to  his 
body. 

Iheoscope  {re/  -o-skop)  [pfoc,  current ;  anoTrelv,  to  ex- 
amine]. An  instrument  for  demonstrating  the  exist- 

ence of  an  electric  current.  R.,  Physiologic,  or 
Rheoscopic  Limb,  a  moist  conductor  placed  upon  a 
sensitive  nerve-muscle  preparation. 
.heoscopic  {re-o-skopZ-ik)  [p/}oc,  current ;  okotteIv,  to 
view].     Pertaining  to  the  rheoscope. 

.heostat  {re/-o-stat)  [piog,  current;  laravai,  to  stand]. 
An  instrument  for  the  measurement  or  comparison  of 
the  resistance  of  an  electric  current.  When  a  battery- 
current  of  absolute  uniformity  of  electromotive  force 
is  required,  a  rheostat  is  usually  introduced  within  the 
circuit  in  order  to  effect  such  uniformity.  R.,  Water, 
a  rheostat  the  resistance  of  which  is  obtained  by  means 
of  a  mass  of  water  of  fixed  dimensions, 

heostatic  {re-o-stat'-ik)  \_peoc,  current;  laravai,  to 
stand].  Pertaining  to  the  rheostat, 
heostatics  {re-o-stal' -iks)  [peoc,  current ;  laravai,  to 
stand].     The  statics  of  fluids. 
heotannic  Acid  (re-o- tan' -ih)  [p rjov,  rhubarb ;  tannin, 
tannin],  CKHMOu.  A  reddish  or  yellowish-brown 
powder  obtained  from  rhubarb. 

heotome  {ref-o-tom)  [peoc,  current ;  rkfiveiv,  to  cut]. 
An  instrument  for  breaking  and  making  the  Faradic current. 

heotrope  {re'-o-trop)  [pelv,  to  flow  :  rpeireiv,  to  turn]. 
A  device  for  periodically  reversing  the  direction  of an  electric  current. 

heotropism  {re-of '-ro-pizm)  [petv,  to  flow  ;  rpe-eiv, 
to  turn].  In  biology,  Jonsson's  term  applied  to  the 
effect  produced  by  a  current  of  water  upon  the  direction 
of  plant-growth.  The  phenomenon  is  called  positive 
rheotropism  when  the  plant  grows  with  the  current  ; 
negative  rheotropism  when  the  plant  grows  against  it. 
nestocythemia,  or  Rhaestocythaemia  {res-to-si-the' '- 
me-ah  )  [paiaroq,  destroyed  ;  n'vroc,  cell ;  atua,  blood]. 80 

A  condition  related  to  the  presence  of  the  products  of 

degeneration  of  red  blood- corpuscles  contained  in 
cells  within  the  liver  and  spleen  and  perhaps  .other 

organs. 
Rhetoranche  {ret-or/-ang-ke)  [pqropa,  a  public  speaker ; 

ayneiv,  to  press  tight].  Synonym  of  Pharyngitis, 
Follicular. 

Rheum  {re'-uni)  \pfjov,  rhubarb].  Rhubarb.  The  root 
of  R.  officinale,  the  Chinese  variety  being  commonly 
used.  It  contains  several  active  extractives,  and  is  a 

popular  tonic  astringent,  and  in  large  doses  purgative. 
R.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  x-xv.  R.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose 
3ss-ij.  R.,  Infus.  (B.  P.)  Dose  ̂ j-ij.  R.,  Pil., 
each  containing  rhubarb  gr.  iij,  soap  gr.  j.  Dose  j-iij. 
R.,  Pil.,  Comp.,  each  contains  rhubarb  gr.  ij,  aloes 

gr.  jss,  myrrh  gr.  j,  oil  of  peppermint  gr.  y1^.  Dose 
ij-iv.  R.,  Pulv.,  Comp.,  rhubarb  25,  magnesia  65, 
ginger  10.  Dose  jj.  R.  et  sodae.,  Mist.,  sod.  bicarb. 
3.5,  fld.  ext.  rhubarb  1.5,  fld.  ext.  ipecac.  3,  glycerin 

35,  spt.  peppermint  3.5,  water  q.s.  ad.  1000  parts.  Dose 

3'J~5U-  R>  Syr.,  fld.  ext.  of  rhubarb  100,  spt.  cin- 
namon 4,  potassium  carbonate  10,  glycerin  50,  water 

50,  syrup  q.  s.  iooo  parts.  Dose  3J—  ̂ ss.  R.,  Syr., 
Aromat.,  arom.  tinct.  of  rhubarb  15,  syrup  85.  Dose 

^j-^  ss.  R.,  Tinct.,  rhubarb  12,  cardamom  2,dil.  al- 
cohol ad  100  parts.  Dose^j-^ss.  R.,  Tinct.,  Aro- 
mat., rhubarb  20,  cinnamon  4,  cloves  4,  nutmeg  2,  dil. 

alcohol  ad  100  parts.  Dose  3  j-iij-  R.,  Tinct.,  Dulcis, 
rhubarb  8,  licorice  4,  anise  4,  cardamom  I,  dil.  alcohol 

ad  100  parts.  Dose  3  ss— ij.  R.,  Vinum,  rhubarb  10,  cal- 
amus I  stronger  white  wine  ad  100  parts.   Dose  3  j-  ̂  ss. 

Rheum  {rum)  \_pevua,  flow].  Any  catarrhal  discharge, 
or  watery  flux  ;  the  fluid  of  such  a  discharge.  [Old.  J 
R.-salt,  a  vulgar  term  for  chronic  eczema. 

Rheuma  {ru' -mah).  Same  as  Rheum.  R.  epidemi- 
cum.  Synonym  of  Injiuenza.  R.  ventris.  Syn- 

onym of  Dysentery. 

Rheumarthritis  {rum-arlh-ri' -tis)  [peifia,  a  flowing ; 
apflpov,  a  joint;  iriq,  inflammation].  A  synonym  of 
Acute  Articular  Rheumatism. 

Rheumarthrosis  {ru-mar-thro/-sis)  [pevfia,  flow;  ap6- 
pav,  a  joint].      Rheumatism  of  the  joints. 

Rheumatalgia  {ru-mat-al'-je-ah  )  [pevua,  flux ;  a7.yoc, 
pain].      Rheumatic  pain. 

Rheumatic  {ru-mat'-ik)  [prvuar^c].  Relating  to,  of 
the  nature  of,  or  affected  with,  rheumatism.  R.  An- 

esthesia, anesthesia  associated  with  rheumatism.  R. 

Apoplexy,  the  stupor  or  coma  sometimes  present  in 
the  course  of  acute  rheumatism.  R.  Diathesis,  the 

condition  of  body  tending  to  the  development  of  rheu- 
matism. R.  Fever.  Synonym  of  Rheumatism.  R. 

Gout.     Synonym  of  Rheumatoid  Arthritis. 

Rheumatism  {rum'-at-izm)  [pevfiaTiofiog'].  Rheumatic Fever;  a  disease  characterized  by  severe,  fitful,  and 
shifting  lancinating  pains  in  the  joints,  and  in  the 
muscles,  with  fever,  and  inflammatory  swelling  of  the 
affected  parts.  It  may  be  acute  or  chronic.  Acute 
rheumatism  is  a  self-limited  affection  lasting,  untreated, 
for  about  six  weeks.  It  is  characterized  by  elevation 
of  temperature,  acid  perspiration,  and  pain,  redness 
and  swelling  of  various  large  joints,  often  with  effu- 

sion. Inflammation  of  the  serous  membranes,  particu- 
larly of  the  endocardium,  is  a  common  association. 

There  is  a  great  tendency  to  relapses.  The  blood 
contains  an  excess  of  fibrin,  and  is  said  to  contain 
an  excess  of  lactic  acid.  To  this  latter  cause,  also  to 

cold  and  to  microorganisms,  has  been  ascribed  the  ori- 
gin of  the  affection.  Subcutaneous  nodules  form 

frequently  in  connection  with  the  fibrous  structures, 
such  as  tendons,  fasciae,  etc.  The  disease  is  most 

frequent  in  young  persons  under  twenty-five  years 
of  age  and   in   those  who  show  a  strong  hereditary 
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tendency.  Chronic  rheumatism  appears  rather  in  mid- 
dle and  late  life  than  in  the  young.  Stiffness,  pain 

and  deformity  are  the  most  prominent  symptoms.  R., 
Apoplectic,  rheumatism  complicated  with  apoplexy 
due  to  cerebral  congestion.  R.,  Articular.  See  Rheu- 

matism. R.,  Blennorrhagic.  See  A\'.,  Gonorrheal. 
R.,  Cerebral,  rheumatism  associated  with  well-marked 
cerebral  symptoms.  R.,  Diaphragmatic,  rheumatism 
of  the  diaphragm.  R.,  Encephalic.  Synonym  of  R., 

Cerebral.  R.,  Epidemic  Muscular,  muscular  rheu- 
matism occurring  in  an  epidemic  form.  R.,  Gonor- 
rheal, Gonorrheal  Synovitis  ;  Urethral  Rheumatism  : 

arthritis  associated  with  urethritis.  It  is  probably 
a  metastatic  infection  and  attacks  the  wrist,  ankle,  or 
knee  by  preference.  It  is  most  common  in  men,  and 
is  sometimes  attended  with  endocardial  involvement. 

R.,  Gouty.  Synonym  of  Rheumatoid  Arthritis.  R. 
of  the  Gullet,  a  functional  condition  of  the  esophagus 

causing  painful  deglutition.  R.  of  the  Heart,  an  af- 
fection of  the  heart  occurring  in  the  course  of  rheu- 

matism. Also  a  synonym  of  Angina  pectoris.  R., 

Heberden's,  rheumatism  of  small  joints,  with  the 
formation  of  nodosities.  R.,  Hemorrhagic,  rheuma- 

tism with  a  tendency  to  hemorrhage.  R.,  Infectious, 
articular  manifestations  of  a  general  infection.  R., 
Muscular,  that  form  affecting  single  muscles  or  groups 
of  muscles.  R.,  Neuralgic,  muscular  rheumatism 
which  is  truly  a  neuralgia  of  the  sensory  nerves  of 
a  muscle.  R.,  Nodular.  See  Arthritis  deformans. 
R.,  Periosteal,  a  variety  of  periostitis  common  in 
syphilitics.  R.,  Puerperal,  a  variety  of  rheumatism 

supposed  to  originate  from  some  disorder  of  the  uro- 
genital tract  in  pregnant,  lying-in  or  menstruating 

women,  as  does  gonorrheal  rheumatism.  R.-root. 

See  Jeffersonia  diphylla.  R.,  Scarlatinal,  a  rheuma- 
toid affection  occurring  occasionally  in  the  course  of 

scarlet  fever  and  which  may  lead  to  suppurative 
arthritis.  R.,  Scorbutic,  an  enlargement  of  the  joints 
in  a  person  suffering  from  scurvy.  R.,  Spinal,  a  mild 
form  of  spinal  meningitis.  R.  of  the  Spine.  A 

synonym  of  Spondylitis  deformans.  R.  of  the  Supe- 
rior Portion  of  the  Spinal  Cord.  Synonym  of 

Tetany.  R.,  Synovial,  a  rheumatic  affection  of  the 

synovial  membranes  usually  leading  to  large  serous  effu- 
sions. R.,  Syphilitic.  Synonym  of  R.,  Periosteal. 

R.,  Urethral.  Synonym  of  R. ,  Gonorrheal.  R.  of 
the  Uterus,  a  true  rheumatism  of  the  uterine  muscle, 
but,  according  to  some  authorities,  a  neuralgia  of  the 
uterus.  R.,  Venereal.  Synonym  of  R. ,  Gonorrheal. 

R.,  Vertebro-meningeal.  Synonym  of  R.,  Spinal. 
R.,  Visceral,  rheumatism  affecting  the  viscera. 

Rheumatismal  (ru-mat-iz/-mal).   Same  as  Rheumatic. 

Rheumatismus  (ru-mat-iz' '-mus)  [L.].  See  Rheuma- 
tism. R.  calidus.  Synonym  of  Acute  Articular  Rheu- 

matism. R.  cervicis.  Synonym  of  Torticollis.  R. 

colli.  Synonym  of  Torticollis.  R.  cordis,  rheuma- 
tism of  the  heart.  R.  coxae.  Synonym  of  Coxal- 

gia.  R.  dorsi,  rheumatism  of  the  spinal  muscles 

and  ligamehts.  R.  febricosus.  Synonym  of  Rheu- 
matic Fever.  R.  febrilis  exanthematicus.  Syn- 
onym of  Dengue.  R.  flatuosus.  Synonym  of  Em- 

physema. R.  lumborum  muscularis.  Synonym  of 
Lumbago.  R.  muscularis.  Synonym  of  Muscular 

Rheumatism.  R.  nodosus.  Synonym  of  Rheuma- 
toid Arthritis.  R.  odontalgicus.  Synonym  of  Odon- 

talgia.     R.  pectoris.     Synonym  of  Pleurodynia. 

Rheumatocolica  (rum' '-at-o-kol1 '-ik-ah)  [ptviia,  a  flux  ; 
KuXmdc,  pertaining  to  the  colon].     Rheumatic  colic. 

Rheumatodynia  (rum-al-o-din' '-c-ah)  [ptvfia,  a  flux  ; 
bdinnj,  pain].     A  doll  rheumatic  pain. 

Rheumatoid  (rumf-at-oid)  [ptviia,  a  flux ;  e\<hr,  re- 
semblance].    Resembling  rheumatism.    R.  Arthritis, 

a  disease  of  the  joints  characterized  by  chronic  inflam- 
matory and  degenerative  changes  involving  the  struc- 

ture of  the  various  articulations  and  resulting  in  rigid- 
ity and  deformity. 

Rheumatoidal   (ru-mat-oi'-dal).      Same  as   A','. loid. 

Rheumatokelis  (ru-mat-o-ke'  -lis)  [pevfia,  a  flux  ; 
a  spot].  A  term  applied  by  Fuchs  to  purpura  occur- 

ring in  conjunction  with  rheumatism. 
Rheumatophthisis  (ru-mat-off'  -this-is)  [pev/ia,  a  flux  ; 

(pfiieir,  wasting].  Atrophy  the  result  of  rheuma 
tism. 

Rheumato-pneumonia      (ru  -  mal-o  -  nu  -  mo' -ne-ah 
pev/na,  a  flux  ;   irvev/Liovia,  pneumonia].      Pneumonia 
dependent  upon  rheumatism. 

Rheumatopyra    (ru-mat-o-pi' '-rah)   [pevfia,  flux  ; 
fire].     Rheumatic  fever. 

Rheumic  (ru'-mik)  [pevfia,  flux].  Allied  to  rheu- 
matism. A  term  applied  to  a  diathesis  which  gives 

rise  to  cutaneous  eruptions.  R.  Acid,  C,0H16O9,  an 
acid  formed  by  treating  rheotannic  acid  with  dilute 
acids. 

Rheumin    [re-  urn'- in).     Synonym  of  Acid,  C 

phanic. 
Rheumoparotiditis  (ru-mo-par-o-tid-i'-tis)  [pev/ia,  a 

flux  ;  napuTic,  the  parotid  gland;  mc,  inflammation]. 
Rheumatic  parotiditis. 

Rheumophthalmia  (ru-m  off- thai'  -me-ah)  [pev/ja,  flux ; 
b<pdaAfiia,  ophthalmia].      Rheumatic  ophthalmia. 

Rheumotylus    [ru  -  mo  '  -  til  -  us)    [pevfia,  flux; 
a  knob] .     A  callus  the  result  of  rheumatism. 

Rheumy  (ru'-me)  [pev/ia,  flux].  Affected  by  or  caus- 
ing rheum. 

Rheusis  (ru'-sis)  [pevaic].  A  flow.  Especially  applied 
to  a  discharge  from  the  genitals  of  the  female. 

Rhexis  (reks'-is)  [pfji-ic,  rupture].  Rupture  of  any 

organ. Rhicnosis  (rik-no'-sis)  \pmv6q,  shriveled].  A  wrink- 
ling of  the  skin,  the  result  of  muscular  atrophy. 

Rhigolene    (rig'-o-len)    \_plyoc,  cold].     A   produ 
petroleum    obtained    by    repeated    distillation.     It   i- 
used  as  a  spray  to  produce  local  anesthesia  in  minor 
surgical  operations,  as  in  the  use  of  the  actual  cauten 
It  acts  by  chilling  the  part  to  which   it  is  applie 
Unof. 

Rhigos  (ri'-gos)  [pixeiv,  to  shiver].  Synonym  ol 
Rigor. 

Rhinacanthus    (ri-na-kan'  -thus)    [pic,  nose ;   5* 

a  canthus].     The  leaves  and  root  of  the  Asiatic  plan:, 
R.  communis,  with  properties  due  to  rhinocantkin,  a 
substance   resembling    hydroquinone.     It   i>    i   1> 

remedy  for  parasitic  skin-diseases.     Unof. 
Rhinaesthesia  (ri-nes-the'-ze-ah).     See  Rhinestkesie 
Rhinaeus    (ri-ne'-us)     [pig,   the   nose].     Synonyi 

Compressor  naris.     See  Muscles,   Taole  of. 

Rhinal  (ri'-nal)  [pig,  nose].     Pertaining  to  the  I 
Rhinalgia    (ri-nal'-je-  ah)    [pic   (gen.    pa 

alyoc,  pain].     Pain  in  the  nose. 
Rhinanchone   (ri-nan'-ko-ne)   [pic,  the  no- 

strangulation].     Painful  constriction  of  the  nasi 

sages. 
Rhinantralgia     (ri-nan-tral' -je-ah)     [pic, 

avrpov,  a  cavity ;  ilyoc,  pain].     Pain  in  the  ca of  the  nose. 

Rhinarium   (ri-na'-re-um)  [pic,  nose  :  //. ,  AM 
I.   A  small  nose.      2.   In  biology,   a  portion  ol  I 

front  part  of  the  cephalic  exoskeleton  of  certain  in: 

(Neuroptera,  CoAo/>tera). 

Rhinelcos  (ri-nel'-kos)  [pic,  the  nose  ;  ;'/»«<',  an  ulcer]., A  nasal  ulcer. 

Rhinencephal    (ri- ncn'-sef- al).     Same  as  Ri 

cephalon. 
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;ephalia    (ri-nen-sefaf-le-ah)    [fiis,  the   nose ; 
the   brain].       A    monstrosity   with    an  ex- 

reme  elongation  of  the  nose. 

r.cephalic   (ri-nen-sef-al*  -ik)  [pis,  nose  ;  h/Ketpa- 
brain].      I.   Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a 

•lalus.      2.    Pertaining   to  the  rhinencepha- 
_ 

J  inencephalon  (ri-nen-sef -al-on)  [fits,  nose ;  b/tdipa- 
brain].     The  olfactory  lobe  or  segment  of  the 

}  inencephalous  {ri-nen-sef '-al-us)  [pis,  nose  ;   ryKE- 
brainj.      Same  as  Rhinencephalic. 

I  inencephalus  {ri-nen-sef '  -al-us).     See  Rhinocepha- 
is. 

I  inenchysia  {ri-nen-ki' 'ze-ah)  [  pis,  the  nose ;  tyxvms , 
pouring  in].      Douching  of  the  nasal  passages. 

I  menchyta  {ri-nen'  -kit-ah)  [pis,  the  nose  ;    fj^iToc, 
jured  in].     A  nasal  syringe. 

I  .nenchytous     {ri-nen'  -kit-us)   [pis,  nose ;    tyxv™S, 
xured  in].     Pertaining  to  nasal  injections. 

I  nenchytum    ri-nen'  -kit-um)  [pis,  nose  ;    hyxeiv,  to 
:>ur  in].     A  liquid  used  in  nasal  douching. 

I  .nesthesia,  Rhinesthesis  [ri-nes-the1 '-ze-ah,  ri-nes/- 

r  _•/_     j\';<cf  nose;  alodqots,  sensation].     The  sense :  f  smell. 

F  ncurynter   {ri-nu-rin/ -ter)  [pis,  nose ;    evpvveiv,  to 
;  late].     An  instrument  consisting  of  a  bag  or  sac,  to 
5  inflated  after  insertion  into  the  nostril. 

F  niatry  (ri-ni'-at-re)  [fits,  the  nose  ;  larpei,  a  medi- 
;  il  treatment].     Synonym  of  Rhinology. 

in'-ik)  [pis,  nose].     Pertaining  to  the  nose. 
>i'-e-on)  [ptviov,  a  small  nose].      In  crani- 

ry,  the  lower  point  of  the  suture  between  the  nasal 
See    Craniometric  Points. 

smus  {ri-niz' '-mus)  [pic,  nose].     A  nasal  quality ice. 

ni'-tis)  [pis,  the  nose  ;  triq,  inflammation]. 
•lflammation  of  the  nasal   mucous  membrane.     R., 

::e,    acute  nasal    catarrh ;    coryza ;    the  so-called 

I  cold  in  the  head."     It   is   marked   by   chilliness, 
g,  profuse  mucous  discharge,  and  a  feeling  of 
-  in  the  nose.     R.  caseosa,  a  rare  affection 

the  nose  characterized  by  occlusion  of  the  nasal 

isae,  extreme  fetor,  and  the  discharge  of  a  gelatin- 
5s  from  time  to  time  from  the  nares  and  choanae. 

lass  is  composed  of  an  amorphous   substance 
ntaining  a  great  number  of  white  corpuscles  and 

Us  and   crystals  of  stearin.     R.  catarrhalis. 
R.,    Chronic     Atrophic,    ozena;    a 

ronic  inflammation,  with  subsequent  atrophy  of  the 
membrane  of  the  nose,  accompanied  by  the 
n  of  dry  crusts  and  by  a  very  offensive  odor. 

lis  disease  is  most  frequently  seen  in  anemic  young 
R.,  Chronic  Catarrhal.     Synonym  of  R., 

Hypertrophic.     R.,  Chronic  Hypertrophic, 
nasal  catarrh  ,  a  chronic  inflammatory  condi- 

•n  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  nose,  with  profuse 
or  mucopurulent  discharge  and  an  hypertro- 

ied  condition  of  the  nasal  mucous  membrane.    It  fol- 

eated  acute  coryzas.    R.,  Cirrhotic.   Synonym 

A'.,  Atrophic.     R'.,   Fetid    Atrophic.     See    R., Atrophic.     R.  Fibrinous,  a    rare  form   of 

inttis,  with  development  of  false  membrane  in  the 
se.     R.,     Pruriginous.     Synonym   of   Hay-fever. 
■  ■  Pseudo-membranous,  a   rhinitis  in    which   an 

xudate  covers  the  inflamed  area.      R.,  Scle- 

tic.    See  Ozena.     R.  sicca.    See  Atrophic  Catarrh. 
■_,  Simple,  the  stage  of  rhinitis  preceding  hypertro- 

i  'ic  or  atrophic  changes.     R.  sympathetica,  a  term 
re  of  reflex  neuroses  of  the  nasal  passages. 

•    ulcerosa       Synonym     of     Ozena.      R.,    Vaso- 
non  m  of  Hav-fver. 

Rhino-  (ny -no-)  [pis,  ptvos,  nose].  A  prefix  denoting 
relation  to  or  connection  with  the  nose. 

Rhinoblennorrhea  {ri-no-blen-or-e> '-ah)  '[pis,  the  nose  ; 
:  >.a,  mucus;  pota,  a  flowing].  Synonym  of  Rhi- 

norrhea. 

Rhinobyon  [rim/ -be-on)  [pis,  nose ;  jSvcw,  to  stop] . 
A  nasal  plug  or  tampon. 

Rhinocace  {ri-noP-as-e)  [pis,  nose ;  nucoc,  evil].  Fetid 
ulceration  of  the  nose. 

Rhinocarcinoma  {ri-no-kar-sin-o' -man)  [pis,  the  nose ; 
Kapniiioua,  carcinoma].     Xasal  carcinoma. 

Rhino-catarrhus  [ri-no-kat-ar7 -rus)  [pis,  the  nose ; 
Kardppoc,  catarrh].     Synonym  of  Corysa. 

Rhinocaul  [rif-no-kawI)  [pis,  the  nose;  icavlSs,  a 

stalk].  The  eras,  peduncle,  or  support  of  the  olfac- 
tory bulb. 

Rhinocele,  Rhinoccele  (ri'-no-al),  or  Rhinoccelia 
(ri-no-H'-U-a)  [fits,  nose  ;  Kou.ia,  hollow].  The  hol- 

low, or  ventricle,  of  the  rhinencephalon  ;  in  man  it  is 

very  small,  or  quite  obliterated. 
Rhinocephalus  (ri-no-sef-al-us)  [pis,  nose;  ice$a).ii, 

head] .  A  cyclocephalic  monster,  the  nose  resembling 
a  tube  or  trunk,  the  eyes  fused  in  the  median  line  and 
below  the  nose. 

Rhinocereal  (ri-no-se,-re-aT).     Synonym  of  Pug-nose. 
Rhinocleisis  \ri-no-kli' -sis)  [pis,  nose ;  kj^usis ,  fasten- 

ing].    Xasal  obstruction. 
Rhinocnesmus  {ri-nok-nez* -mus)  [pis,  the  nose  ;  anja- 

fios,  an  itching].     Itching  of  the  nose. 
Rhinodacryolithus  {ri-no-Jak-re-o-lith' -us)  [pis,  the 

nose;  daxpvav,  a  tear;  ?J0os,  a  stone].  A  lacrymal 
stone  in  the  nasal  duct. 

Rhinoderma  [ri-no-der* '-mah) .  Synonym  of  Keratosis 

pilaris. Rhinodynia  {ri-no-dinf-e-ah)  [pis,  nose ;  bdirvn,  pain]. 

Any  pain  in  the  nose. 
Rhinogramma  (ri-no-gram' -ah)  [pis,  nose ;  ypdfifia,  a 

line].     The  nasal  line. 

Rhinolalia  [ri  -  no  -  la' -  le  -  ah)  [pis,  the  nose;  "/xi/.ia, 
speech].  Synonym  of  Dyslalia  nasalis.  R.  aperta, 
naso-palatine  dyslalia,  the  nasal  fossa  and  naso-pharyn- 
geal  cavity  communicating  with  the  pharynx.  R. 
clausa,  naso-palatine  dyslalia  caused  by  a  separation 
of  the  nasal  fossa  or  nasopharyngeal  cavity  from  the 

pharynx. Rhino-laryngitis  (ri-no-lar-in-ji' -lis)  [pis,  the  nose; 
?jipvy^,  the  larynx  ;  ins,  inflammation].  Simulta- 

neous inflammation  of  the  mucosa  of  the  nose  and 

the  larynx. 

Rhinolaryngology  (ri-no-lar-in-gol' -o-je)  [pis,  nose  ; 
\6pvy£,  larynx  ;  2o}or,  science].  The  science  of  the 
anatomy,  physiology  and  pathology  of  the  nose  and  the 
larynx. 

Rhinolerema  {ri-no-ler4 'e-mah)  [pis,  the  nose  ;  ?Jipnpa, 
silly  talk].     Same  as  Rhinoleresis. 

Rhinoleresis  {ri-no-ler-e/-sis)  [pis,  nose ;  T^pr/ats,  folly]. 
Perverted  olfactory  sense. 

Rhinolethrum  (ri-no-Uth'-rum)  [pis,  the  nose ;  b'/jedpos, 
destruction].     Destruction  of  the  nose. 

Rhinolith  (ri'-no-lith)  [pis,  nose;  J.i'flbc,  stone].  A nasal  calculus.  Cozzolini  makes  a  distinction  between 

true  rhinoliths,  in  which  the  calcareous  deposit  becomes 
formed  around  a  nucleus  of  mucus  or  of  blood,  and 

false  rhinoliths,  the  more  common,  in  which  a  foreign 
body,  such  as  a  cherry-stone,  a  bead,  or  the  like,  has 
formed  the  nucleus.  The  former  are  rarely  found  be- 

fore the  fortieth  year  of  age ;  the  latter  may  be  found 
at  any  age,  the  foreign  body  often  having  been  inserted 
in  play  during  childhood. 

Rhinolithiasis  (ri-no-lith-i' 'as  is)  [pis,  nose;  /.idos, 
stone].  The  condition  and  progress  of  calculus  of  the 
nasal  fossa. 
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Rhinologic  (ri-no-loj'-ik)  [pig,  nose;  loyog,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  rhinology. 

Rhinologist  (ri-nol'-o-jisf)  [pig,  nose  ;  Aoyog,  science]. 
A  specialist  in  the  treatment  of  nasal  diseases. 

Rhinology  (ri-nol' -o-je)  [pig,  nose;  Aoyog,  science]. 
The  science  of  the  anatomy,  functions,  and  diseases  of 
the  nose. 

Rhinometer  (ri-nom'-et-er)  [pig,  nose ;  pfrpov,  mea- 
sure]. An  instrument  for  aiding  in  the  diagnosis  of 

obstructive  diseases  of  the  naso-pharynx. 

Rhinommectome  (ri-nom-mekf  -tovie)  [pig,  the  nose  ; 
dfifia,  the  eye;  kurofij],  a  cutting  out].  Excision  of 
the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye. 

Rhinonecrosis  (ri-no-ne-krof  -sis)  [pig,  nose ;  venpugig, 
death].     Necrotic  disease  of  the  nasal  bones. 

Rhinopharyngitis  (ri  -  no  -far  -  in  -ji'-  tis)  [pig,  nose  ; 
<f>apvyt;,  pharynx  ;  iTig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  nose  and  pharynx,  or  of  the  naso-pharynx. 

Rhino-pharynx  (ri-no-far'  -ingks).   See  Naso-pharynx. 
Rhinophonia  (ri-no-fo'  -ne-ah)[pig,  nose  ;  <l>uvr/,  sound]. 

A  nasal  tone  in  speaking. 

Rhinophore  (ri' '-no-for)  [pig,  piv,  nose ;  tyipiiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  one  of  the  posterior  pair  of  tenta- 

cles of  certain  molluscs,  possibly  olfactory  in  function. 
Any  external  olfactory  organ. 

Rhinophyma  (ri-no-fi'  -mah)  [pig,  nose  ;  fv/xa,  tumor  : 
pi.,  Rhinophymata\  A  hypertrophic  form  of  rosacea 
confined  to  the  nose,  perinasal  portions  of  the  cheeks 
and  forehead,  and  the  lobes  of  the  ears,  and  marked 
by  a  new  growth  of  vessels  and  connective  tissue  and 
chronically  enlarged  glands,  producing  a  bulbous  and 
knotted  organ.  It  is  usually  seen  in  advanced  alco- 
holism. 

Rhinoplastic  (ri-no-plas'  -tik)  [pig,  nose  ;  nlAcceiv,  to 
mold].  Pertaining  to  or  having  the  character  of 
rhinoplasty.  R.  Operation,  a  surgical  operation  for 
creating  an  artificial  nose  or  reconstructing  a  nose  par- 

tially destroyed. 

Rhinoplasty  (rif -no-plas-te)  [pig,  nose  ;  irlacoeiv,  to 
mold].  A  plastic  operation  upon  the  nose,  to  replace 

lost  tissue.  R.,  English,  Syme's  operation,  in  which 
flaps  are  taken  from  the  cheek.  R.,  German,  v. 

Graefe's  modification  of  the  Tagliacotian  rhinoplasty. 
The  entire  operation  is  done  at  a  single  sitting. 

R.  of  v.  Graefe,  R. ,  German,  q.  v.  R.,  Hetero- 
plastic, rhinoplasty  in  which  the  tissues  are  re- 

moved from  some  person  other  than  the  one  operated 
upon.  R.,  Indian,  an  operation  originating  in  India, 
in  which  the  flap  is  taken  from  the  forehead.  R., 

Italian.  Synonym  of  R., Tagliacotian.  R.,  Langen- 

beck's,  a  modification  of  the  Indian  method,  in  which 
the  periosteum  is  included  in  the  frontal  flap.  See 
Operations,  Table  of.  R.,  Osteoplastic,  rhinoplasty 

with  transplantation  of  a  cartilaginous  flap  to  re- 
place the  septum  nasi.  R.,  Periosteal.  See  R., 

Langenbeck' ' s.  R.  of  Post,  a  modified  Tagliacotian 
rhinoplasty,  in  which  the  flap  is  taken  from  the  finger 
of  the  patient.  R.  of  Syme,  English  rhinoplasty, 
q.  v.  R.,  Tagliacotian,  rhinoplasty  as  performed  by 
Tagliacozzi.  The  flap  is  taken  from  the  skin  of  the  arm. 
R.  of  Wood,  rhinoplasty  in  which  an  inverted  flap 
from  the  upper  lip  is  elongated  by  detaching  the 
mucous  from  the  cutaneous  surface  from  the  root  of 

the  flap  to  its  free  border.  This  defect  is  covered  with 
lateral  flaps  from  the  cheeks. 

Rhinopolypus  (ri-no-pol' '-ip-us)  [pig,  nose;  irokvnvg, 
polypus].     Polypus  of  the  nose. 

Rhinoptia  (rinop'-she-ah)  [pig,  the  nose  ;  birrdg,  seen]. 
Internal  strabismus. 

Rhinorrhagia  (r\-nor-af -je-ah)  [pig,  nose;  pr/yvvvcu,  to 
burst  forth].     Copious  hemorrhage  from  the  nose. 

Rhinorrhaphy  (ri-nor' -a-fe)  [pig,  nose;  pacpi/,  suture]. 

Reduction  of  the  tissue  of  the  nose  by  section,  and 

by  suturing  the  edges  of  the  wound. 
Rhinorrhea  (ri-nor-e' -ah)  [pig,  nose;  poia,  a  flov, 

mucous  discharge  from  the  nostrils. 
Rhinorrheal  (ri-nor-e' -al)  [pig,  nose;  poia,  a  flow]. 

Relating  to  or  of  the  nature  of  rhinorrhea. 

Rhinoscleroma  (ri-no-skle-ro' '-mah)[pig,  nose  ;  m. 
hard  ;  b/ia,  tumor].  A  granulation  new-growth  of 
almost  stony  hardness,  affecting  the  anterior  nares and 
adjacent  parts.  The  disease  commences  in  the  mucous 
membrane  of  the  anterior  nares  and  adjoining  skin. 
The  lesions  consist  of  flattish,  isolated,  or  coalescent 
nodules  or  raised  plaques,  imbedded  in  the  cul 
Their  growth  is  slow,  and  recurrence  takes  place  if  re- 

moval is  attempted.  The  cause  of  the  affection  is  not 
certainly  known,  but  it  is  thought  by  some  to  be  due 
to  a  bacillus  which  is  nearly  always  present. 

Rhinoscope  (ri'-no-skop)  [pig,  nose  ;  ononuv,  to  ob- 
serve]. An  instrument  for  examination  of  the  cavities 

of  the  nose. 

Rhinoscopic    (ri-no-skop' '-ik)    [pig,   nose ; 
view].      Pertaining  to  the  rhinoscope,  or  to  rhinoscopy 

Rhinoscopy  (ri-nos'-ko-pe)  [pig,  the  nose ; 
observe].  Examination  of  the  nasal  fossae  bv  mean* 
of  the  rhinoscope;  that  of  the  anterior  nares  is  termec  I 

anterior  rhinoscopy ;  that  of  the  posterior  nares,/  > ' terior  rhinoscopy. 

Rhinosis  (ri-no' '-sis).     Synonym  of  Rhicnosis. 
Rhinostegnosis    (ri-no-steg-no'  -sis)    [pig,  nose ; 

vuaig,  obstruction].'    Nasal  obstruction. 
Rhinostenose  (ri-nos-te'-nbz).     A  synonym  of  A 

atrophica. 

Rhinotheca  (ri-no-thef  -kah)  [pig,  nose  ;  Bt/ki],  a  sheath  j 
pi.,  Rhinothecce\.  In  biology,  a  portion  of  the  in 
tegument  of  the  upper  mandible  of  a  bird. 

Rhinothecal    (ri-no- the'-  kal)    [pig,    nose;    (>:, 
sheath].     Pertaining  to  the  rhinotheca. 

Rhinothrix  (ri' -no-thriks)  [pig,  nose  ;  Qpli, ,  hail 

Rhinotriches~\.     A  hair  growing  in  the  nostril. 
Rhipidium    (ri-pid' '-e-nm)    [pi-idiov,  dim.    ol 

fan:  pi.,  Rhipidia\  In  biology,  Eichler's  term  fc 
a  fan-shaped  cymose  inflorescence,  occurring  in  mom 
cotyledons,  in  which  the  successive  branches  arc  i 
the  same  plane,  each  from  the  back  of  the  preceding 
The  Fachel  of  Buchenau. 

Rhipidura    (rip-id'  -u-r ah)    [pnrig,  a    fan ;  o'vpa,  ta 
The  posterior  pair  of  pleopoda  and  the  telson,  whe 
these  parts  are  developed  as  in  the  Macrura. 

Rhiptasmus  (rip-taz'  -inns)  ['pi-raafiog'].  Synonym  c( Ballismus. 

Rhis  (to)  [pig~\-     Synonym  of  Nose. 
Rhizagra  (rh-a' -grah)  [pi^a,  root;  aypa,  seizure].  A 

instrument  for  extracting  the  roots  of  teeth. 

Rhizanthous  (ri-zan' -thus)  [pi(,a,  root ;  avBog,  flower 
In  biology,  flowering  from  the  root. 

Rhizantoicous   (ri-zan-toi'-kus)   [pi^a,  root; 

posite ;    oMog,   dwelling].       In    biology,    applie 
mosses  that  bear  both  organs  of  reproduction  on  I 

same  plant,  the  antheridium  on  a  short  branch  co  I 
nected  with  the  archegonium  by  the  rhizome. 

Rhizias  (riz'-e-as)   [piriag'].     A  medicine   made  f roots. 

Rhizina  (ri-zi'-nah)  [pi%a,  a  root :  //. ,  Rhizin as  Rhizoid. 

Rhizine  (ri'-zin)  [pi^a,  root].     Same  as  R/iizoi, 
Rhizinous  (ri-zi'-nus)  [/>/«,'«,  root].     In  bioloj rhizoids. 

Rhizo-  (ri'-zo-)  [pi(a,  a  root].     A  prefix  denoting nection  with  or  relation  to  a  root. 

Rhizocarpic  (ri-zo-kar'-pik)  [/>/£«,  root ;  mpirSg,  fruit] 

In  biology,  having  the  stem  annual,  but  the  root  p< ennial. 
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hizocarpous  (ri  -  zo  -  kar1 '-  pus)  \pKa,  root;  Kap-zbc, 
fruit].  In  biology,  a  term  sometimes  applied  to  her- 

baceous plants  whose  roots  live  on  from  year  to  year, 

hizocaul  (ri'-zo-kazcl)  [pi±a,  root;  nav'/.bc,  stalk].     In .  the  portion  of  a  polyp  by  which  it  is  fastened 

;:port. 

hizocephalous  (ri-zo-sef ' -al-us)  [pm*,  root;  keoo'/.tj, 
nead].     In  biology,  rooted  by  the  head, 

hizodontropy   (ri-zo-don' -tro-pe)    [pi^a,  root ;    bdoig, 
ooth;  rpo-rj,  turn,  pivot].     The  pivoting  of  an  arti- 
ricial  crown  upon  the  root  of  a  tooth, 

'.lizodontrypy    (ri-zo-don' -trip-e)    [pi^a,  root ;  bbovc, 
tooth:    -rpi'TVT],  hole].     The  surgical  puncture  of  the 
root  of  a  tooth. 

lizogen  (ri'-zo-jen)  [/«£<*>  root;  ytvr/g,  producing]. 
A  plant  parasitic  upon  the  roots  of  another  plant.  A 

part  or  organ  from  which  roots  or  root-hairs  grow, 

lizogenic  [ri-%o-jenf -ik)  \_'pi^a,  a  root ;  yex'hg,  produc- 
ing]. In  biology,  root-producing.  A  term  applied 

to  the  cells  in  the  pericambium,  just  in  front  of  a 

xylem  ray  of  a  fibro-vascular  bundle,  and  which  give 
origin  to  root-branches. 

aizography  (ri-zog'-ra-fe)  [pi^a,  root ;  ypafyetv,  to 
write].  A  descriptive  treatise  on  the  roots  of  plants, 

aizoid  (ri'-zoid)  [in^a,  root ;  eldof,  form].  In  biol- 
ogy, slender,  root-like  filaments,  the  organs  of  attach- 
ment in  many  cryptogams  ;  like  a  root, 

nizoma (ri-zo/ -mah)  [p<^u/uz:  pi.,  Rhizomata~\.  Same as  Rhh 

lizomania  (ri-zo-ma' -ne-ah)  [pi^a,  a  root;  fiavia, 
madness].  In  biology,  an  unusual  or  abnormal  devel- 

opment of  adventitious  roots. 

aizomatoid  \ri-zo'-mat-oid)  [pi'^wua,  a  mass  of  roots; 
e'ibog,  resemblance] .     Resembling  a  rhizome, 
hizome  (ri'-zom)  [pvi,  root].     In  biology,  a  prostrate 
or  subterranean  stem,  having  roots  at  its  nodes  and  a 
bud  or  shoot  at  its  apex. 

hizomorph  iri'-zo-morf)  [p/£a,  root;  popon,  form]. 
In  biology,  the  long,  flocculent  mycelium  of  several 
species  of  Agaricus. 

hizomorphoid  (ri-zo-mor'  -foid)  [pi^a,  root ;  uopor;, 
form  ;  eldoc,  form].  Having  the  form  of  a  root. 
nizomorphous  ri-zo-mor'-fus)  \_pi^a,  root;  poppy, 
form].  In  biology,  in  shape  and  appearance  like  a  root, 

nizonychia  n-z:-nik'-e-ah)  \j>i^a,  a  root ;  bivz,  the 
nail].     The  root  of  the  nail. 

nizonychial  f ri-zo-nikf-e-al)  [p«'Ca>  root :  bw%,  naii]. 
Pertaining  to  a  rhizonychium. 

aizonychium  (ri-zo-nik'  -e-um)  \_pi^a,  root ;  bvv:.  a 
claw  :  //. ,  Rhizonichia\  In  biology,  the  claw-bearing 
phalanx  of  a  digit. 

lizophagous  (ri-zoff'-ag-us)  [p^opfl/oc,  eating  roots]. 
Root-eating. 

aizophora  ri-zoff'-or-ah)  [pKa,  a  root ;  $opoq,  a  bear- 
ing]. Mangrove.  In  its  several  varieties  it  is  used 

medicinally. 

tizophore  (ri'-zo-for)  [pi^a,  a  root ;  popog,  bear].  In 
Selaginella  a  leafless  shoot,  which  grows  downward 
and  from  the  end  of  which  the  true  roots  originate  as 
soon  as  it  penetrates  the  ground. 

lizophorous    (ri-zoff' -or-us)   [pi^a,   root;    oepeiv,  to 
bear].     In  biology,  root-bearing, 
lizophyto-alopecia  (ri-zoff-it-o-al-o-pe'-se-ah)  [pira, 
a  root ;  ovzov,  a  plant ;  akuneiua,  alopecia] .     Synonym 
°f  Trichomycosis  circinala. 

lizopod   (ri'-zo-pod)    \piZ,a,    root;    jrotc,    foot].     A 

'  member  of  the  Rhizopoda,  a  sub-class  of  Protozoa  or 
animalcules.     Locomotion  and  ingestion  of  food  take 
place  by  means  of  pseudopodia,  which  at  times  fuse 

;  and  form  a  reticulum. 
hizopodium  (ri-zo-peZ-de-um)  [pi^a,  a  root;  irovg, 
foot].     In  biology,  the  mycelium  of  fungi. 

Rhizotaxis  (ri-zo-taks'is)  [p/£«,  root ;  rdf*c,  order].  In 
biology,  the  arrangement  of  roots.  Cf.  also  Phyllo- 
taxis. 

Rhizotaxy  (ri'-zo-taks-e).     Same  as  Rhizotaxis. 
Rhodacne  (rod-ak'-ne)  \p66ov,  a  rose ;  ann?,  acne] 

Synonym  of  Acne  rosacea. 

Rhodalose  (ro> '-dal-oz)  [podov,  rose ;  a/g,  salt].  Sul- 
phate of  cobalt. 

Rhodamin  (ro'  -dam-in)  \_po-5ov,  rose  ;  amin\.  A  violet- 
red,  magnificently  fluorescent  dyestuff,  analogous  in 
constitution  to  the  fluoresceins. 

Rhodanic  (ro-dan'-ih)  \p66ov,  rose].  Denoting  an  acid 
which  produces  a  red  salt  with  persalts  of  iron.  R. 
Acid.     See  Acid. 

Rhodelseon,  Rhodelaeum  (ro-del-e'-on,  ro-del-^-um) 
[poAov,  a  rose  ;  e?.aiov,  oil].     The  oil  of  rose. 

Rhodeorrhetin  (ro-de-or-re'-tin).  Synonym  of  Con- 
volvulin. 

Rhodic  Acid  (to* -die)  [pbdiog,  rosy],  RhO,.  A  flaky 
powder ;  the  precipitate  of  a  solution  of  rhodium  ses- 
quioxid  by  nitric  acid. 

Rhodinacne  (ro  -  din  -  ok*-  ne)  \p66ov,  a  rose  ;  okvtj, 
acne] .      Synonym  of  Acne  rosacea. 

Rhodinon  [ro' -din-on)  \pb6ivov\.     Oil  of  roses. 
Rhodiochlorid  (ro-de-o-klo'-rid)  [podwc,  rosy ;  ;r;/<apoc, 
green].  A  double  chlorid  of  rhodium  and  one  of  the 
alkali  metals. 

Rhodionitrite  (ro-de-o-ni'-trit)  [pbbioc,  rosy ;  nitrum, 
niter].  A  combination  of  rhodium  nitrite  with  the 
nitrite  of  some  other  element  or  radicle. 

Rhodis  (ro'-dis)  [pbdioq,  rosy].  An  ointment  or  pow- 
der made  from  roses. 

Rhodium  (ro'-de-um)  \j>66ioc,  rosy].  A  rare  metal 
(symbol,  Rh.  ;  at.  wt. ,  103)  of  the  platinum  group. 
Its  medicinal  qualities  are  little  known.  See  Ele- 

ments, Table  of.  R.,  Oil  of:  (1)  a  fragrant  oil  de- 
rived from  the  root-wood  of  Cotrvohntlus  scoparius  and 

C.Jloridus  of  the  Canaries  ;  (2)  a  factitious  compound 
which  commercially  replaces  the  preceding  for  the  most 

part ;  (3)  an  oil  from  Amyris  balsamifera,  a  West 
Indian  tree.  The  foregoing  oils  are  mainly  used  by 
veterinarians. 

Rhodizite  (ro'-diz-it)  [pod!recv,be  like  a  rose].  A  rare 
borate  of  aluminum  and  potassium ;  it  occurs  in  mi- 

nute isomeric  crystals. 

Rhodochrosite  (ro-do-kro/  -sit)  \p66ov,  rose ;  ̂ pJJOTC,  a 
coloring].  Native  protocarbonate  of  manganese,  a 
delicate,  rose-red  color,  occurring  in  rhombohedral 

crystals. 
Rhododendron  [ro  -  do  -  den' -  dron)  [boibievSpov ,  the 

oleander].  A  large  genus  of  shrubs  of  the  order 
ericaceae  and  species  rhodorece.  R.  campanulatum, 
the  bell-flowered  rhododendron.  The  leaves  are  used 
as  an  errhine.  R.  chrysanthum,  a  variety  of 
Eastern  Siberia.  The  leaves  and  flowering  branches 
are  used  in  rheumatism  and  gout.  Thev  are  stimulant, 
diaphoretic,  and  diuretic,  and  in  large  doses  narcotic. 
R.  cinnabarinum,  an  East  Indian  variety — poisonous. 
R.  dahuricum,  Dahurian  rhododendron.  The  leaves 

are  used  in  gout  and  rheumatism.  R.  maximum, 
American  great  laurel.  The  leaves  are  sometimes 
used  in  rheumatism  and  gout.  R.  officinale. 
Synonym  of  R.  chrysanthum.  R.  ponticum,  pontic 
rhododendron  of  Asia  Minor,  Armenia,  and  Spain.  It 
is  used  in  gout  and  rheumatism.  R.,  Tinctura,  made 
by  treating  1  part  of  the  leaves  of  R.  chrysanthum 
with  3  parts  each  of  brandy  and  white  wine  for  two 
weeks,  and  filtering. 

Rhodomel  (re/ -do-met)  [pbSov,  rose ;  pQi,  honey]. 
Synonym  of  Afelrosce.  R.  cydoniatum,  a  mixture 
consisting  of  7  parts  of  honey,  30  parts  of  honey  of 

roses,  and  180  parts  of  quince-seed  mucilage. 
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Rhodomyces  (ro-do-mi1 '-sez)  \_'p66ov,  rose ;  fivnqc,  a 
fungus].  A  fungus  resembling  the  Oldium  albicans. 
R.  kochii,  a  fungus  appearing  as  a  delicate  pink 
mold  and  producing  enormous  numbers  of  conidia. 
It  is  sometimes  found  in  the  gastric  juice  in  pyrosis. 

Rhodon  (ro'-don)  \_p66ov~\.    i.   The  rose.   2.  The  vulva. 
Rhodonite  {ro1 '-do-rill)  [pddov,  rose].  Native  silicate 

of  manganese.  It  occurs  in  masses,  and  is  occasionally 

found  in  distinct  crystals  of  a  fine  rose-red  or  pinkish 
hue. 

Rhodophan  (ro'  -do-fan)  [pddov,  rose  ;  <j>avr/c,  appear- 
ing]. In  biology,  a  red  lipochrome  pigment  found  by 

Kiihne  and  others  in  the  retinal  cones,  of  fishes,  rep- 
tiles, and  birds.      Cf.  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Rhodophyl,  Rhodophyll  (ro'-do-fil)  [pofieoc,  red;  <pvX- 
Xov,  a  leaf].  A  name  given  by  Schiitt  to  the  com- 

pound pigment  of  the  Red  Alga.  Cf.  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Rhodophyllous  (ro-do-fil'  -us)  [poSeoc,  red ;  <pv7~Aov,  a 
leaf].      In  biology,  containing  rhodophyl. 

Rhodopsin  (ro-dop' -sin)  [podov,  rose;  wi/>,  eye].  Visual 
purple,  a  retinal  substance  the  color  of  which  is  pre- 

served by  darkness,  but  bleached  by  daylight ;  it  is 
found  in  the  outer  segment  of  the  rods. 

Rhodorrhiza  (ro-dor-i'-zah)  \p66ov,  a  rose ;  pi^a,  a 
root].      Synonym  of  Convolvulus. 

Rhodosaccharum  (ro  -  do  -  sak'-  ar  -  um)  [podov,  rose  ; 
aa.Kxo.pov,  sugar].      Synonym  of  Syrupus  rosarum. 

Rhodospermin  (ro-do-sper'-min)  [podov,  rose  ;  (nrepfia, 
seed].  Crystalloids  of  an  albuminous  substance  found 

in  the  Floridea?,  forming  the  rhodophyl,  or  red  coloring- 
matter.      Cf.  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Rhodotannic  Acid  (ro-do-tan' -ih)  [pdfiov,  rose ;  tan- 
nin, tannin],  CuH607.  A  tannin  derived  from  the 

leaves  of  Rhododendron  fumigineum. 

Rhodymenia  palmata  (ro-di-me' -ne-ah)  [pochv,  rose  ; 
vfiifv,  a  membrane].  A  marine  Alga  (Scotch,  Dulse ; 
Irish,  Dillesk),  parasitic  on  littoral  Fuci,  Laminarim, 
etc.  It  contains  a  mucilage  which  is  used  in  scrofula. 

Its  value  is  probably  dependent  upon  contained  iodin. 
It  is  largely  used  as  food  in  the  west  of  Ireland,  also 

in  the  Mediterranean  regions,  where  it  forms  a  com- 
mon ingredient  of  soups. 

Rhcea  (re' -ah)  [pom].     Synonym  of  Leukorrhea. 
Rhceadic  Acid  (re-ad' -ik)  [potac,  a  kind  of  poppy]. 

See  Papaveric  Acid. 

Rhceadin  (re' -ad -in)  [poiac,  a  kind  of  poppy], 
C21H21NOB.  A  crystallizable  alkaloid  obtained  from 
Papaver  rhosas. 

Rhceagenin  (re-aj'-en-in)  [poiag,  a  kind  of  poppy], 
C21H2]NOfi.  A  base  isomeric  with  rhceadin  found 
in  acidified  solutions  of  rhceadin. 

Rhcebdesis  (reb-de'-sis)  \_poij36riair'].  Absorption  ;  re- 
sorption. 

Rhcezus  (re'-zus)  [p^I^oc].  A  purring  auscultatory 
sound. 

Rhogmos  (rog'-mos)  [pu^fidg-].     See  Snoring. 
Rhombo-atloideus  (rom-bo-at-lo-id' -e-us)  \^p6jifioq,  a 

rhomb ;  drZ«c,  the  atlas  ].  An  anomalous  muscle 
arising  from  the  spinal  processes  of  the  lower  cervical 
and  upper  dorsal  vertebrae  and  having  its  insertion  in 
the  transverse  process  of  the  atlas. 

Rhombocele,  Rhombocoele  (rom'-  bo-sel)  [p6fj(Sog, 
rhomb;  koI/.t/,  cavity].      Same  as  Rhombocatia. 

Rhomboccelia  (rom  -  bo  -  se'-  le  -  a//)  [p6/it3or,  rhomb  ; 
K0i?Ja,  hollow].  The  sinus  rhomboidalis ;  a  dilata- 

tion of  the  cavity  of  the  spinal  cord  in  the  sacral 

region  of  birds. 

Rhombogen  (rom' -bo-jen)  [pd/iftoc,  rhomb ;  yzvijc,  pro- 
ducing]. In  biology,  one  of  the  early  embryonic 

stages  of  a  nematode  worm ;  to  be  distinguished  from 
the  nematogen. 

Rhombohedral  (rom  -  bo  -  he'-  dral )  [pdfifioc,  rhoml 
eSpa,  base].  Of  the  shape  of  a  rhombohedron.  R 
Carbonates,  the  isomorphous  group  of  the  native 
carbonates  of  calcium,  magnesium,  iron,  manganese 
zinc,  and  the  intermediate  compounds,  as  the  double 
carbonate  of  calcium  and  magnesium,  etc. 

Rhomboid,  Rhomboidal  (rom'-  bold,  rom-  bo/'-  dal ' 
[pdfifiog,  a  rhomb;  eidoc,  resemblance].  Having  1 
shape  similar  to  that  of  a  rhomb.  A  quadrilatera 

with  opposite  sides  equal  and  parallel,  and  obliqm 
angles.  R.  Fossa,  the  fourth  ventricle  of  the  brain 
R.  Impression.  See  Impression.  R.  Ligament 
See  Ligament.     R.  Sinus.     See  Rhomboccelia. 

Rhomboideus  (rom-bo-id'-e-us).    See  Muscles,  Table  op 
Rhoncal  (rong'-kal)  [poyxoc,  a  snoring].  Relating 

toarhonchus.     R.  Fremitus.     See  Fremitus. 

Rhonchial  (rong'-ke-al).      Same  as  Rhoncal. 

Rhoncus   (rong'-kus)    [poyxog,  snore].      A  rattling  o, 
musical   sound  produced   in    the   throat  or  broi 
tubes  during  respiration.      Rhonchi  may  be  son 

or   sibilant,  the  former   being  loud,  low-pitchei 
snoring,  and  the   latter  high-pitched  and    whis 
Rhonchi  are  especially  marked  during  the  early  stage 
of  acute  bronchitis,  when  the  mucous   membra 
swollen  and  thickened,  but  has   not  begun  to  si 
mucus ;  also  in  the  spasm  of  the  bronchial  tube^  i 
asthma  and  in  the  chronic  bronchitis  of  emphysema. 

Rhoodes  (roo'-dlz)  [powoW,  like  a  stream].  Of  fever 
associated  with  fluid  discharges. 

Rhopal  Nich  (ro' -pal-nitch  ).     See  Antra  rhopa 

Rhopalismus  (ro-pal-iz'-mus)  [poira'Aov,  club].  Prii 
pism  ;  also  plica  polonica. 

Rhopalium  (ro-p&l' -e-um)  [porraAov,  a  club  ;  //.,  Rh 

palia~\.     In   biology,  the   so-called    sense-club 
acraspede  Medusa  ;  a  compound  sense-organ  of  whu 
the  auditory  organ  is  the  principal  factor;   it  ̂  
same  time  a  metamorphosed    tentacle    into    which 
hollow  process  of  the  gastric  system  penetrates. 

Rhopalocephalus    carcinomatosus    (ro-pal-o- 
tts  kar-sin-o-mat'o-sus).      A  name  given  to  a  pai 
organism  found  by  Korotneff  in  the  cells  of  carciii' 
The  formation  of  pearls  is  attributed  to  it.      See  Pai 
sites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Rhopalosis    (ro-pal-o' -sis)    [poTra/.ov,  club].      Plii lonica. 

Rhophesis  (ro-fe'-sis)  [pocpe'iv,  to  gulp  down].  Si 
ping ;   absorption. 

Rhophetic  (ro-fet'-ik)  [po^^n/ede].  An  absorbe 
medicine. 

Rhosaton  (ro'-zat-on)   [pdaarov'].     A  purgative  0 tion  of  roses.     Cf.  Actius. 

Rhotacism  (ro'-  las  -  izm)  [poraniZeiv,  to  use  the 
sound].  I.  The  substitution  of  some  other  S] 
sound  for  that  of  the  letter  r ;  more  correctly,  th 

frequent  or  too  strong  utterance  of  the  ;-  sound 
use  of  the  r  sound  in  place  of  some  other  s] 
sound. 

Rhothones   (rotho'-nez)    [puftuver'].     The  nasal ties. 

Rhubarb  (ru'-barb)  [prjov~\.     See  Rheum. 
Rhubarbaric  Acid,  Rhubarbarin  (ru-bar'-bar-ik,  >, 

bai' -bar-in).      Synonym  of  Acid,  Chrysophanic. 

Rhus  (rus)   [povq,  sumac].     In  biology,  a  genus  ol  I 
order  Anacardiacctr,  of  which  the  sumachs  an 
known.     R.  aromatica,  Sweet  Sumach;  the  barVi 

the  root  is  an  astringent,  acting    upon    tin-  ui 
canal.     It  is  useful  in  cystitis,  incontinence  ol    w" 
and  diabetes.      Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  rrLxv-w 

R.    coriaria,   Elm-leaved  Sumach,  the    dried  let' 
and  fruit  are  used  in  dyeing  and  tanning  and  conl 
gallo-tannic   acid.     The  berries   are    used 
diment   and   contain   binoxalate   of    calcium.      H 
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Purple-iringed  Sumach,  indigenous  to  Southern 
Europe.  The  bark  (cortex  cotini)  is  used  as  an 
antiperiodic.  The  leaves  ( folia  cotini)  are  used 
in  the  form  of  a  gargle  in  sore-throat.  R. -dermati- 

tis, a  form  of  inflammation  of  the  skin,  the  result  of 

poisoning  produced  by  the  poison-oak  and  other  species 
of  sumach.  R.  diversiloba,  the  hiedra  of  California  ; 

the  poison-oak ;  a  high  grade  of  cutaneous  irritation 
results  from  contact  with  it.  R.  glabra,  Smooth 
Sumach,  the  fruit  of  R.  glabra.  Its  properties  are 
due  to  tannic  acid  and  potassium  and  calcium 
malates.  The  diluted  juice  is  a  pleasant,  astringent 
drink  in  catarrhal  affections  of  the  stomach  and 

bowels.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  3J-ij.  R.  glab., 
Ext.,  Fid.,  a  gargle  for  sore-throat.  R.  perniciosa, 
a  variety  which  has  been  used  in  the  treatment 

of  scorpion-bites.  R. -poisoning.  See  Dermatitis 
I  venenata.  R.  pumila,  Dwarf  Sumach,  found  in 
North  Carolina.  It  is  probably  the  most  poisonous 

variety.  R.  radicans,  Poison-vine,  found  in  Canada 
and  the  United  States.  The  juice  of  the  berries  is 

very  poisonous.  R.  toxicodendron,  Poison-oak, 
the  fresh  leaves  of  the  poison-oak,  R.  toxicodendron, 
and  the  poison-ivy,  R.  radicans.  Locally  applied, 
it  causes  swelling  and  a  vesicular  eruption  upon  the 
skin  and  mucous  membranes.  It  is  recommended 

in  certain  affections  of  the  skin,  in  rheumatism, 
and  locally  in  erysipelas  and  eczema.  It  is  a 
favorite  remedy  with  homeopathic  practitioners.  An 
unof.  tinct.  contains  fresh  leaves  I,  alcohol  2  parts. 

Dose  tt^  j^-ij.  R.  venenata,  Poison-ash,  a  highly 
poisonous  shrub  found  in  North  America  and  Japan. 

R.  venicifera,  Japan  lacquer-tree  ;  it  is  used  chiefly 
in  the  preparation  of  varnish,  and  is  highly  poi- 
sonous. 

basin  ru'-sin)  [povc,  sumac].  A  precipitate  from  a 
tincture  of  the  root-bark  of  Sumach,  Rhus  glabra  ; 
it  is  tonic,  astringent,  and  antiseptic.  Dose  I  to  2 
grains.      Unof. 

husma  (rus'-nuih)  [Turkish].  A  depilatory  of  orpi- 
ment,  lime,  and  water,  used  to  remove  superfluous 
human  hair. 

hyas  i'-as)  [peh;  to  flow].  Synonym  of  Discharge. 
hynchanthera  irin-  kan'-  /her -ah)  [pvyxoc,  snout; 

blooming].  A  genus  of  melastomaceous 
herbs.  R.  grandiflora.  a  West  Indian  species ;  the 

flowers  are  used  as  a  sedative  expectorant  in  c'ironic 
cough. 

hynchodont  {ring'  -ko-dont)  [pi"/xoc,  snout  ;  Maw;, 
tooth].  In  biology,  having  a  toothed  beak, 

hynchosia  \  ring-ko' -ze-ah)  [/wy^oc,  a  snout].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  tribe  Phaseolece.  R.  diversi- 

folia,  a  variety  used  as  an  expectorant  in  spasmodic 
cough. 

hyostomaturia  {ri-o-sto-mat-u'  -re-ah)  [prdc,  fluid  ; 
the  mouth;  ovpov,  urine].  Excretion  of  the 

urinary  constituents  by  the  salivary  glands, 
hypia  {rip'-e-ah).  Synonym  of  Rupia. 
hypophobia  {ri-po-fo'  -be-cth)  [pv~oc,  filth  ;  <bo3eiv,  to 
■ear].  A  better  form  of  the  word  Rupophobia.  A morbid  dread  of  dirt. 

hyptic  (rip'-tik)  [pirrriKoc  ;  pi-reu;  to  cleanse].    De- 
tergent ;  cleansing  ;   cathartic, 

hypus  {rip'- us)  ipv-<x~\.     Dirt;  sordes. 
hysema  (rt-se'-mah)  [pior/ua~\.     Wrink 
hysis-  {ri'-sis-)   [peiv,    to  flow]. charge. 

hythm  (rithm)  [pvdu6g~\.  Action  or  function  recur- 
ring at  regular  intervals  or  according  to  some  system- 
atic plan  or  type,  as  the  rhythm  of  the  heart,  of  res- 

piration, etc. 
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Trinkle. 

Synonym   of  Dis- 

Rhythmic  (rith'-mik)  [pvtiuoc,  rhythm].  Pertaining 
to  or  having  the  quality  of  rhythm. 

Rhytidosis  corneae  [prr/c,  a  wrinkle].  Wrinkling  of 
the  cornea. 

Rib  {rib)  [ME.,  rib,  rib].  I.  In  anatomy,  a  rib  is  a 
long,  flat,  curved  bone,  with  an  ectal  and  an  ental  broad 
smooth  surface,  cephalic  rounded  border,  and  a  caudal 
sharp  one.  Within  the  greater  part  of  the  length  of  the 
lower  border  there  exists  a  groove  for  the  intercostal 
blood-vessels.  The  dorsal  end  is  the  head,  and 
this  presents  two  articular  facets  (separated  by 

the  intervertebral  ridge)  which  articulate  with  corre- 
sponding facets  of  a  contiguous  pair  of  vertebrae .  Slightly 

ventral,  just  beyond  a  slight  constriction,  the  neck, 
is  the  tubercle,  upon  which  is  a  facet  for  articulation 
with  the  transverse  process  of  the  lower  of  the  two 

Ribs  of  Left  Side, 
Posterior Aspect. 

i-I2.  Anterior  ex- 
tremities of  12 

ribs  of  left  side. 

13. 13.  Internal surface.  14,14. 

External  surface. 

IS  Head  of  1st rib.  16.  Head  of 
2d  rib.  17.  Head 
of  3d  rib.  18,  18. 
Heads  of  ribs 
from  4th  to  9th. 

19.  Head  of  10th 
rib.  20,  20.  Heads 
of  nth  and  12th 
ribs.  21,21.  Necks 
of  ribs.  22.  Tuber- cle of  1st  rib.  23. 
Articular  facet  of 
tubercle  of  2d  rib. 

24,  24.  Articular facets  of  tubercles 
of  ribs  from  3d  to 

9th.  25.  Articu- lar facet  for  tu- bercle of  10th  rib. 
26.  26.  Angles  of ribs. 

vertebrae  united  by  the  head  of  the  rib.  Externally  to 
the  tubercle  is  a  rough  mark  called  the  angle,  at  which 
point  the  rib  is  directed  abruptly  ventrad.  The 
ventral  portion  is  more  compressed  and  is  continuous 
with  the  costal  cartilage.  The  ribs  successively  in- 

crease in  length  from  the  first  to  the  eighth  and  then 
decrease  to  the  last.  They  number  twelve  pairs,  form- 

ing a  series  of  narrow  arches  on  each  side  of  the  trunk 
extending  from  the  thoracic  vertebrae  to  the  sternum. 
The  seven  superior  or  sternal  ribs  are  attached  to  both 
the  spine  and  the  sternum.  The  remaining  five  are 
called  asternal  ribs.  Three  of  these  are  attached 

dorsally  to  the  spine,  and  ventrally  by  costal  carti- 
lages to  the  cartilages  of  adjacent  ribs.  The  two 

last  are  free  at  their  anterior  extremities,  and  are 

called  free  ribs.  2.  A  primary  or  principal  vein  of  a leaf. 

Ribbail's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Ribes,  Ganglion  of.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Ribesin  {ri-be*  rzin)  [ribesiuni,  currant].  The  juice  of 
the  black  currant  {Ribes  nigrum),  used  for  staining 
microscopic  sections. 

Ribgrass  {rib'gras).     See  Plantago,  Plantain. 
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Riblet  (rib'-let)  [ME.,  rib,  rib].  Any  pleurapophysis 
not  developed  into  a  rib  and  not  destined  to  be  so  de- 

veloped ;  a  costal  process  of  a  vertebra. 

Rice  (ris).  See  Oryza.  R.-seed  Bodies,  peculiar 
small,  white  bodies  resembling  grains  of  rice,  found 

in  the  so-called  ganglia  occurring  on  tendons.  R.- 
water  Evacuations.     See  Oryza. 

Richard's  Styptic  Collodion.  A  solution  of  tannin in  collodion. 

Richardson's  Bellows.  An  instrument  for  injecting 
vapors  into  the  middle  ear.  R.'s  Mixture.  See 
Anesthetic.  R.'s  Neutral  Blue  Fluid,  a  fluid  for  in- 

jecting tissues.  Dissolve  0.648  gm.  of  ferrous  sulphate 

in  15  c.c.  of  glycerin  ;  and  2.07  gms.  of  potassium  ferro- 
cyanid  in  a  liter  of  water,  to  which  15  c.c.  of  glycerin 
have  been  added.  Mix  the  two  solutions  gradually  ; 
then  add  30  c.c.  of  alcohol  and  1 20  c.c.  of  water. 

R.'s  Test.     See  Death,  Signs  of. 
Richet's  Bandage.     See  Bandage. 
Richter's  Collyrium.  A  mixture  of  rose-water  and  the 

white  of  egg  beaten  to  a  froth.  R.'s  Hernia, 
Parietal  Enterocele,  Partial Enterocele,  Littrfs  Hernia. 

Strangulated  enterocele  in  which  only  part  of  the  cir- 
cumference of  the  gut  is  constricted.  See  Diseases^ 

Table  of. 

Ricin  {rif-sin)  [ricinus,  a  genus  of  the  eufihorbiacece']. 
The  toxalbumin  of  the  castor-oil  bean  ;  a  vegetable 
albuminoid  employed  in  the  study  of  immunity.  A 

dose  of  j-1^  gr.  by  the  skin,  or  T9^  gr.  by  the  stomach 
is  toxic.  It  induces  multiple  hemorrhages  of  the 
intestines  and  stomach,  and  appears  to  break  down 

the  blood-corpuscles.     Unof. 

Ricinelaidic  (ris-in-el-a-id'-ik)  [ricinus,  castor-oil]. 
Derived  from  castor-oil.  R.  Acid,  an  acid  derived 
from  and  isomeric  with  ricinoleic  acid. 

Ricinic  (ris-in'-ik)  [ricinus,  castor-oil].  Pertaining  to 
or  having  the  properties  of  castor-beans  or  castor-oil. 
Also  applied  to  an  acid  derived  from  castor-oil.  See 
Ricinus. 

Ricinine  [rif -sin-in)  [ricinus,  castor-oil].  A  crystalline 
substance  obtained  from  castor-oil. 

Ricinoleic  Acid  {ri-sin-o-le' '-ik).     See  Acid. 
Ricinus  {risf-in-us)  [  L.  ].  A  genus  of  apetalous 

euphorbiaceous  plants.  R.  communis,  the  only 

species  is  the  well-known  castor-oil  plant,  indige- 
nous in  America  and  Asia.  The  height  is  from  4  to 

14  feet ;  the  leaves  are  alternate,  peltate,  palmately 
seven-lobed  or  nine-lobed  ;  the  flowers  are  monecious 
and  apetalous.  The  fruit  is  a  grooved,  rather  triangular 
tricoccous  capsule,  generally  spinescent,  with  a  single 
oval  or  elliptic  seed  enclosed  in  each  cell.  The  embryo 

has  foliaceous,  heart-shaped  cotyledons,  is  straight, 
white,  and  imbedded  in  an  oily  albumin,  having  a 
bland  and  slightly  acrid  taste.  The  seeds  are  chiefly 
used  in  the  manufacture  of  oleum  ricini,  castor-oil. 
They  are  first  crushed  and  freed  from  their  cover- 

ings, then  kiln-dried  and  subjected  to  powerful 
pressure.  The  oil  is  heated  with  water  to  remove 
albuminous  matters.  The  yield  is  38  to  45  per  cent., 
by  cold  pressure  25  to  30  per  cent.  The  oil  prepared 
by  the  latter  method  requires  no  further  purification. 

It  is  viscid,  nearly  transparent,  pale  greenish-yellow  or 
almost  colorless.  The  specific  gravity  varies  between 
.950  and  .960.  The  oil  is  partly  soluble  in  petroleum 
benzine,  but  is  more  soluble  in  absolute  alcohol, 
ether,  and  glacial  acetic  acid  in  all  proportions. 
When  fresh,  it  has  a  neutral  reaction  to  test- 
paper,  and  is  composed  of  several  fats.  The  solid 
fatty  acid  is  related  to  palmitic  acid,  the  liquid  one 
is  ricinoleic  acid.  The  acrid  principle  to  which  its 
purgative  properties  are  due  has  not  been  isolated. 
Tuson  claimed,  in  1864,  to  have  discovered  an  alka- 

loid, ricinin.  The  oil  is  used  medicinally  to  over- 
come constipation  or  to  cure  diarrhea  due  to  the 

presence  of  irritating  substances.  The  dose  for  an 
adult  is  from  half  an  ounce  to  an  ounce.  R.,  Olei, 

Mist.  (B.P.),  castor-oil,  oil  of  lemon,  oil  of  cloves, 

potash,  syrup,  orange-flower  water.     Dose  g  ss— ij. 
Rickets  {rik'-ets)  [pn^ig,  spine].  The  common  name 

for  Rachitis ;  it  is  a  constitutional  disease  of  child- 

hood, characterized  by  increased  cell-growth  of 
the  bones,  with  deficiency  of  earthy  matter,  resulting 
in  deformities,  and  with  abnormal  changes  in  the 
spleen  and  liver.      See  Rachitis. 

Rickety  (rik'-et-e)  ['p&xiQ,  spine].  Affected  with,  or 
distorted  by,  rickets.  R.  Rosary,  the  beaded  con- 

dition of  the  ribs  in  rickets.      See  Rachitis. 

Rictal  (rik'-tal)  [ringi,  to  gape].  Pertaining  or  re- 
lating to  rictus. 

Rictus  {rik'-tus)  [L.,  from  ringi,  to  gape].  A  fissure 
or  cleft;  a  gaping,  as  of  the  mouth;  the  gape  of  a 
bird.  See  Risus  sardonicus.  R.  lupinus,  cleftl 

palate. 
Rider    {ri'-der)    [ME.,    ridere,    a    rider].     One 

rides,  especially  one  who  rides  on  horseback.     R.s 
Bone,  an  osseous  formation  in  the  adductor  muscle 

of  the    leg,  from  long-continued  pressure  of  th 
against    the    saddle.        See     Exercise-  boms.       R.s 
Bursa,  an  enlarged  bursa,  produced  in  the  same  *&) 

as    the     riders'    bone.       R.     Garbage  -  furnace, 
form    of   furnace    with    two   chambers,  the    foi 

of  which  is  the   combustion-chamber   in   which  th«j 
garbage  to  be  destroyed  is   placed,  and  the  rear  or, 
the  receiving -tank. 

Ridge  (rij)   [ME.,  rigge,  the  back  of  a  man  or  beast] I 
An  extended  elevation  or  crest.     Rs.,  Bicipital,  th 
borders  of  the  bicipital  groove  of  the  humerus.     Rs 
Condylar,  the  ridges  ascending  from  the  condy 
the  humerus.    Rs.,  Dorsal.    See./?.?.,  Medullary.    R 

Genital,  the  germ-ridge  in  front  of  and  internal  t 
the  Wolffian  body,  from  which  the  internal  re]  r 
tive  organs  are  developed.     R.,  Gluteal,  the 
rior  intertrochanteric  line.     R.,  Interosseous 

fibula),  the  ridge  on  the  fibula  which  gives  attachmei 
to  the  interosseous  membrane.     R.,  Intervertebra 
a  crest  on  the  vertebral  end  of  a  rib  dividing  the  a 
ticular  surface  into  two  portions.     R.,  Lambdoida 
thelambdoid  crest.     Rs.,  Lateral  {of  the  blast,. 
two   ridges   on  the  posterior  end    of  the  embr 
shield  that  coalesce  and  close  the  primitive  gi 
R.,    Maxillary,    dental   crest ;    a   ridge   of  va 
fibrous  tissue  along  the  alveolar  processes  of  th( 
illary  bones  of  the  fetus.     Rs.,  Medullary,  the  lam 
nse  dorsales,  or  longitudinal  elevations  of  the  epiblas 
which  coalesce  and  close  in  the  medullary  or  1 

tube.     R.,  Mylo-hyoid,  the  ridge  on  the  inner  su 
face  of  the  inferior  maxilla  for  the  attachment  0 

mylo-hyoid  muscle.     R.,  Neural,  neural   en- 
ridge  of  epiblastic  cells  on  the  superior  margin 

medullary  groove,  from  which  the  dorsal   nen 
the  embryo  are  developed.     Rs.,  Occipital,  tin 
rior  and   inferior  curved  lines  of  the  occipital  I 

Rs.,  Palatine,  one  longitudinal  and  several  1 

corrugations  of  the  mucosa  of  the  haul  palate.     P 
Parietal,    the   ridge   on    the   parietal    bone ; 
tinuation  of  the  temporal  ridge.     Rs.,  Pectoral,  t 
bicipital    ridges  of  the    humerus.      R.,    Pterotic. 

ridge  on  the  upper  and  external  portion  of  the  audi!'1 
capsule.     R.,  Pterygoid,  the  infra-temporal 
ridge  on  the  external  surface  of  the  greater  wing 
sphenoid  bone.     Rs.  of  the  Skin,  the  delicate 
of  the   skin  which    intersect  at  various  ang 

correspond  to  the  rows  of  papilla?  of  the  corium.     1 
Superciliary,  the  arched  ridge  of  the   frontal 
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corresponding  to  the  eyebrow.  Rs.,  Supracondyloid. 

See  Rs.,  Condylar.  R. ,  Temporal,  the  ridge  extend- 
ing from  the  external  angular  process  of  the  frontal 

bone  upward  and  backward  across  the  frontal  and 

parietal  bones,  curving  downward,  and  terminating 
in  the  posterior  root  of  the  zygomatic  process.  R., 
Wolffian,  germ-epithelium.  See  R.,  Genital. 

Edge's  Food.  A  farinaceous  food  for  infants.  Its 
composition  is:  Water,  9.23;  fat,  0.63  ;  grape-sugar, 
2.40;  cane-sugar,  2.20;  starch,  77.96;  soluble  carbo- 

hydrates, 5.19;  albuminoids,  9.24;  ash,  0.60. 
tidgel     rif-el)    [origin   uncertain].     A  male   animal 
having  one  testicle  removed  or  wanting, 

tidgeling  (rifling).     See  Ridgel. 
tidgil    nf-il).     See  Ridgel. 
tiding   of  Bones.     In  surgery,  the  displacement  of 
the  fractured  ends  of  bones  which  are  forced  past 

each  other  by  muscular  contraction,  instead  of  remain- 
ed to  end. 

tidlng-hag.     Incubus;  nightmare, 

tiegel's  Syndrome.     Respiratory  disturbance  simulat- 
ing asthma,  combined  with  tachycardia.      R.'s  Test- 

meal,  a  test-meal  consisting  of  400  grams  broth,  50 
grams  scraped  beef,  60  grams  white  bread, 

tiga's  Disease.     See  Aphtha,  Cachectic,  and  Diseases, of. 

liggs'  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
tight   (rlt)    [ME.,    right,    right].     Belonging    to   or 
located  upon  that  side  which,  with  mammals  contains 
less  of  the  heart  and  is  on  the  east  when  the  face  is 

toward  the  north  ;  dextral.     R. -brained,  having  the 
speech-center  in  the  right  instead  of  the  left  hemisphere. 
R.Hand.    See  Dexter.     R. -handed,  using  the  right 

!   hand  with  more  freedom  and  effect  than  the  left.     R.- 

handedness,  the  condition  of  being  right-handed. 

ttgiditas  (rij-idf -it-as)     [L.]     Stiffness ;  rigidity.     R. 
articulorum,  spurious  ankylosis, 

ligidity    rij-id' -it-e)  [rigidus,  stiff].   Stiffness  ;  inflexi- 
bility; immobility;  tonic  contraction  of  muscles.    R., 

Anatomic  (of  the  cervix  uteri),  rigidity  in  which  the 
cervix,  though  neither  edematous  nor  tender,  is  not 

:    wholly  effaced  in  labor,  but  retains  its  length  and  dilates 
only  to  a  certain  extent,  beyond  which  the  contrac- 

tions of  the  uterus  are  without  effect.     R.,  Cadav- 
eric,  rigor  mortis.     R.,   Cerebellar,  rigidity  of  the 

spinal  muscles,  due  to  tumor  of  the  middle  lobe  of 
|   the  cerebellum.     The  head  is  drawn  backward,  the 

;    spine  curved,  and  the  arms  and  legs  made  rigid  (H. 
Jackson).     R.,  Hemiplegic,  spastic   rigidity   of  the 
paralyzed  limbs  in  hemiplegia.     R.,  Muscular.     See 

Thomsen's  Disease.     R.,  Pathologic  (of  the  cervix 
uteri),  rigidity  due  to  organic   disease  or  cicatricial 
contraction.     R.,  Post-mortem,  rigor  mortis.     R., 
Spasmodic  (of  the  cervix  uteri ),  rigidity  due  to  spas- 

modic contraction  of  the  cervix. 

'.:gor    rif-gor)  [rigor,  cold].     Coldness,  stiffness,  or 
[idity.     In  the  plural,  chills,  shivering.     R.  cadav- 

See   R.    mortis.     R.  maxillae    inferioris, 
R.  mortis  :     1.   The  muscular  rigidity  that 

occurs  a  short  time  after  death,  due  to  chemic  changes 
resulting  in  the  production  of  myosin.     2.  The  rigor 
due  to  changes  occurring  in  a  muscle  that  has  lost  its 
irritability,  in  which  its   acidity  is  increased   and   its 

ectric    currents    are    absent.       R.    nervorum,    R. 
nervosus.     See  Tetanus. 

'mah)  [rima,  crack,  cleft :  //.,  Rima]  In  bi- 
ology: 1.  A  chink,  cleft,  or  fissure.  2.  The  chief  part 

of  the  great  transverse  fissure  of  the  brain.  It  is  a  line 

of  interruption  of  the  nervous  parietes  of  the  paracele, 
beginning  at  the  dorsal  end  of  the  porta,  and  extending 
to  near  the  tip  of  the  medicorun.  R.  ad  infundibulum, 
the  anterior  aperture  of  the  third  ventricle  of  the  brain. 
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R.,  Anterior,  the  calamus  scriptorius  (Monro).  Rimae 
caecae  hepatis,  the  hepatic  fissures  lodging  the 
branches  of  the  portal  vein.  R.  cerebri  transversa, 
the  transverse  fissure  of  the  cerebrum.  R.  clunium , 

the  cleft  of  the  nates.  Rimae  cutis,  the  normal  fur- 
rows of  the  skin.  R.  glottidis,  the  cleft  between  the 

true  vocal  bands ;  the  glottis.  R.  glutaea.  See  R. 
clunium.  R.  helicis,  an  anomalous  cleft  in  the  in- 

ferior anterior  portion  of  the  helix.  R.  labiorum. 
See  R.  oris.  R.  laryngis.  See  R.  glottidis.  R. 
oris,  the  line  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  lips.  R. 
palpebrarum,  the  palpebral  fissure.  R.  pudendi, 
the  fissure  between  the  labia  majora.  R.  pudendi 
connivens,  the  fissure  between  the  labia  majora  when 

they  completely  conceal  the  nymphae.  R.  transversa 
cerebelli,  the  sulcus  between  the  peduncles  of  the 
cerebellum.  R.  ventriculi  laryngis,  the  aperture 
of  the  ventricle  of  the  larynx.  R.  vocalis.  See  R. 
glottidis.     R.  vulvae.     See  R.  pudendi. 

Rimiform  (ri'-mif-orm)  \rima,  a  chink  ;  forma,  form]. 
In  biology,  possessing  a  longitudinal  chink  or  furrow. 

Rimose  (ri'-moz)  [rimosus,  full  of  chinks].  In  biol- 
ogy, full  of  crevices  or  furrows. 

Rimous  (ri'-mus)  [rima,  a  cleft].  Having  cracks, 
clefts,  or  fissures. 

Rimula  (rim'-u-lah)  [L.,  dim.  of  rima,  a  crack:  pi. , 
Rimula] .  A  fissure ;  applied  especially  to  the  ventral 
mesal  fissure  of  the  spinal  cord ;  an  interfoliar  cleft  of 
the  cerebellum. 

Rimule  (rim' ~ul)[rimula,  dim.  of  rima,  a  cleft].  Any 
minute  cleft,  crack,  or  fissure. 

Rinar  (rif-nar).     Limatura ;  filings. 
Rind  (rind)  [ME. ,  rind,  crust].  In  biology,  an  outer 

coat,  skin,  or  integument     Cortex. 

Rinderpest  (rin' '-der-pest)  [Ger. ,  "cattle-pest"].  An 
acute  infectious  disease  of  cattle,  appearing  occasion- 

ally among  sheep,  and  communicable  to  other  rumi- 
nants. It  is  called  also  cattle-plague.  Cf.  Bacillus 

septicaemia  hamorrhagica,  under  Bacteria,  Synonym- 
atic  Table  of. 

Rindfleisch's  Granule-cells.  Eosinophile  leukocytes 
with  granulations. 

Ring  [ME.,  ring,  ring].  A  circular  opening  or  aper- 
ture ;  the  structure  surrounding  a  circular  opening. 

See  Annulus.  Rs.,  Abbe's,  rings  of  catgut  used  in 
the  establishment  of  an  artificial  communication  be- 

tween one  part  of  the  bowel  and  another,  or  between 
the  bowel  and  the  stomach.  R.,  Abdominal,  the 

internal  or  external  abdominal  ring.  R.,  Annual,  one 
of  the  successive  circles  of  wood  produced  yearly  in 

exogenous  trunks.  R.,  Antimonial,  a  ring  pro- 
duced when  volatilized  antimony  impinges  on  a  glass 

surface.  Rs.,  Apposition.  See  Rs.,  Abie's.  R., 
Arsenical,  a  ring  produced  when  fumes  of  arsenic 

impinge  on  a  glass  surface.  R.,  Bandl's,  an  annular 
muscular  thickening  of  the  uterus  during  labor  between 
the  contractile  portion  of  the  organ  and  the  relaxed 
attenuated  portion  below ;  the  true  os  uteri  internum 
of  Bandl.  R.-bone,  a  bony  callus  or  exostosis,  the 
result  of  inflammation  on  one  or  both  pastern-bones 
of  a  horse.  It  may  extend  to  the  interphalangeal 

joints  and  cause  immobility  and  lameness.  R. -canal : 

(a)  the  circumesophageal  canal  of  the  water-vascular 
system  of  Echinoderms ;  (b)  the  annular  enterocele 
of  Ccelenterates .  R.,  Contraction.  See  R.,  Bandr s. 

R.,  Crural.  See  R.,  Femoral.  R.,  Femoral,  the  ab- 
dominal opening  of  the  femoral  canal.  Rs.,  Fibrous 

(of  the  Heart) ,  the  fibrous  bands  surrounding  the  arterial 
and  auriculo-ventricular  orifices  of  the  heart,  and  to 
which  the  muscular  fibers  are  attached.  R.- finger, 
the  fourth  digit  or  third  finger.  R. -infiltration  (of  the 
Cornea),  an  infiltration  of  cells,  circular  in  shape,  in  th» 
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laminae  of  the  cornea,  sometimes  following  perforating 
septic  wounds  of  the  cornea.  R.,  Inguinal.  See  R. , 

Abdominal.  R.,  Lowe's,  a  bright  violet  ring  seen 
on  looking  through  a  solution  of  chromic  chlorid.  R., 

Marsh's.  See  R.,  Arsenical.  R.,  Maxwell's,  a 
faintly  defined  halo  around  the  fovea  when  the  eye 

rests  on  a  homogeneous  blue  surface.  R.,  Miiller's,  a 
muscular  ring  observed  in  an  advanced  stage  of  gesta- 

tion, situated  where  the  canal  of  the  cervix  joins  the 

cavity  of  the  body  of  the  uterus.  R. -muscle  of 
Muller.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  R.,  Omphalic. 
See  R.,  Umbilical.  R. -scotoma.  See  Scotoma.  R., 
Spermatorrhea,  a  metallic  ring  furnished  with  sharp 
points,  to  be  worn  during  sleep  to  prevent  seminal 
emissions.  R.,  Tracheal,  a  tracheal  cartilage.  R., 

Tympanic,  an  osseous  ring  forming  part  of  the  tem- 
poral bone  at  the  time  of  birth,  and  which  de- 
velops into  the  tympanic  plate.  R.,  Umbilical,  the 

ray-like  aperture  of  the  abdominal  wall  by  which  the 
umbilical'  cord  communicates  with  the  fetal  system, 
and  through  which,  in  extra-uterine  life,  the  urachus 
and  the  remains  of  the  umbilical  vessels  pass  to  the 

umbilicus.  R.-worm,  a  general  term  for  vegetable 
parasitic  diseases  of  the  skin  characterized  by  circinate 

lesions.  R.-worm  of  the  Beard,  sycosis  parasitica. 
R.-worm  of  the  Body,  tinea  circinata.  R.-worm, 
Burmese,  a  cutaneous  affection  occurring  in  Burmah, 
resembling,  and  probably  identical  with,  the  form 
of  tinea  circinata  called  eczema  marginatum.  R.- 
worm,  Chinese,  ringworm  due  to  Tinea  imbri- 
cata.  R.-worm,  Honeycomb,  favus.  R.-worm  of 
the  scalp,  tinea  tonsurans.  R.-worm  of  the  Thighs 
and  Genitalia,  eczema  marginatum.  R.-worm, 
Tokelan,  ring-worm  due  to  Tinea  imbricata. 

Ringed  (ringd)  [ME. ,  ring,  ring].  In  biology,  marked 
with  rings.  R.  Hair,  a  very  rare  form  of  canities, 
in  which  the  hairs  are  white  or  colored  in  rings  or 
bands. 

Ringent  (rin'-jent)  \ringi,  gape,  open-mouthed].  In 
biology,  irregularly  gaping ;  applied  to  a  bilabiate 

corolla  when  the  throat  is  wide  open  or  gaping ;  oppo- 
site of  personate. 

Rinmann's  Green.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Rinne's  Test.  This  consists  in  applying  a  vibrating  tun- 

ing-fork with  moderate  pressure  first  over  the  mastoid 
process,  leaving  it  there  until  the  patient  seems  no 

longer  to  hear  the  sound,  and  then  as  quickly  as  pos- 
sible bringing  it  immediately  in  front  of  the  external 

meatus,  avoiding  all  contact  with  the  head  or  ear. 
If  the  patient  then  is  able  to  hear  the  sound  of  the 

tuning-fork  once  more,  it  indicates  that  the  conduction 
through  the  air  is  better  than  through  the  bone,  and 
vice  versa. 

Rinolite  (rif -no-lit).      See  Rhinolith. 
Riolan,  Bouquet  of.  See  Bouquet.  R.,  Meso- 

colic  Arch  of,  the  arch  of  mesentery  attached  to  the 

transverse  meso-colon.  R.'s  Muscle.  See  Muscles, 

Table  of.  R.'s  Nosegay.  See  Nosegay  and  Bou- 

quet. Ripa  {ri'-pah)  \ripa,  a  bank].  The  line  formed  by  the 
reflection  of  the  endyma  upon  any  plexus  or  tela  of  the 
brain. 

Riparial,  Riparious  {ri-pa' -re-al ,  ri-paf -re-us)  \ripa, 
the  bank  of  a  stream  or  body  of  water].  Living  on 
or  associated  with,  or  pertaining  to  the  shore. 

Ripault  Sign.     See  Death. 
Ripe  {rip)  [ME. ,  ripe,  ripe].     Mature. 

Ripening  (rip/-en-ing)  [ME.,  ripe,  ripe].  Becoming 
mature.  R.  of  Cataract.  See  Cataract.  R.  of 

Cream,  the  allowing  of  cream  to  sour  before  churning, 
whereby  a  larger  amount  of  butter  is  obtained.  The 
process  is  attended  with  a  multiplication  of  bacteria, 

the  proper  temperature  for  ripening  being  that  at  which 
the  bacteria  best  multiply.  It  is  attended  with  the 
production  of  lactic  acid  and  various  decomposition- 

processes. Risidontrophy  {riz-id-on'  -tro-fe)  [p^a,  a  root].     The 
operation  of  drilling  the  root  of  a  tooth. 

Rising    (i-i'-zing)    [ME.,  risen,   to    rise].     A   popular 
term  for  an  inflammatory  swelling.    R.  of  the  Lights, 

a  popular  term  for  pleurisy  and  for  croup. 

Risipola  lombarda  (riz-ip-o' '-lah  lom-bar'-dah).     Syn- 
onym of  Pellagra. 

Risorius  [ri-zo' -re-us)   [ridere,  to  laugh].     The  upper 
portion  of  the  Platysma  myoides.     It  controls  certain 
motions  of  the  lips  and  adjacent  parts  in  laughing. 

See  Muscles,  liable  of. 
Ristorum  (ris-tof  -rum)  [L.].     A  nutritive  preparation 

of  egg-yolk. 
Risus  {ri'-zus)  [L.].     A  grin  or  laugh.      R.  sardoni- 

cus,  an    involuntary   sardonic    or  convulsive  grin  or 
drawing  down  of  the  angles  of  the  mouth  in  certain 

spasmodic  or  tetanic  conditions. 
Ritgen's  Method.     A  method  of  manual  delivery  of 

the  fetal  head.      It  consists  in  lifting  the  head  upward  I 
and  forward  through  the  vulva,  between  the  pain^,  by 
pressure  made  with  the  tips  of  the  fingers  upon  the ; 
perineum  behind  the  anus  close  to   the   extremity  of  j 
the  coccyx. 

Ritter's  Disease.      See  Dermatitis  exfoliativa   neona- 

torum and  Diseases,  Table  of.    R.'s  Law  of  Contrac- 1 
tion,  "  a  nerve  is  stimulated  both  at  the  moment  of  | 
the  occurrence  and  that  of  the  disappearance  of  elec-  j 

trotonus  :    (i)  When  the  current  is  closed,  the  stimula- 
tion occurs  only  at  the  kathode,  i.e.,  at  the  moment! 

when  the  kathelectrotonus  takes  place  ;    (2)  when  the 

current  is  opened,  stimulation  occurs  only  at  the  a 
i.e.,  at    the    moment    when    the    anelectrotonus   di> 

appears."       (Landois  and  Stirling.)       R.'s  Opening: 
Tetanus.     See  Tetanus.     R.'s  Tetanus,  a  temporary 
tetanic  state  caused  by  sending  a  constant  cum 
electricity  to  a  nerve  and  then  suddenly  interrupting  it. 
R.-Valli    Law,  "If   a  nerve  be  separated  from  its 
center,  or  if   the   center  die,  the   excitability  ol 
nerve    is    at    first    increased;     the    excitability    then] 

falls  until  it  disappears  entirely.     This  process  take-! 
place  more  rapidly  in  the  central  than  in  the  peripheral 
part  of    the    nerve,   so  that  the  peripheral  end 
nerve  separated  from  its  center  remains  excitabh 

longer   time    than    the   central  end."      (Landois  UK 
Stirling.)     See  Law. 

Rivallie's  Paste.     A  caustic  made  by  adding  concen 
(rated  nitric  acid  to  lint. 

Riverius,  Salt  of.     An  old  name  for  normal  j 
citrate. 

Rivini,  or  Rivinus,  Canal  of.    See  R.,  Ducts  of.     R. 
Ducts   of,    the    excretory   ducts   of    the    subli 

gland.    R.,  Foramen  of,  an  opening  in  the  tympawm 
of  doubtful  existence.      R.,  Glands  of,  the  subli 

glands.     R.,  Notch  of,  a  notch  in  the  osseous  tym 

panic  ring,  filled  by  Shrapnell's  Membrane.     R.,  Seg ment  of,  an  opening  in  the  upper  and  anteii 
the  annulus  tympanicus. 

Rivolta's  Disease.     Synonym  of  Actinomycosis. 
Rivose  (ri'-voz)  [rivus,  a  stream,  channel,  gi 

biology,  marked  with  furrows   that  are   sinuate 
than  parallel. 

Rivulose  (nv'-u-ldz)  [r/'vulus,  a  small  stream].      In  I 
ology,  marked  with  small  sinuate  lines. 

Rivus"  \ri'-vus)  [L. ,  "  a  stream :  pl.,Rivi].     Any  E> 
of  the  smaller  conduits  of  the  subarachnoidean 

R.  lacrymalis.     See  Palpebra. 

Riziform  (rizf-  if  or m).     Having  an  appearance  r 
bling  grains  of  rice. 
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Rkzoli-Esmarch  Operation.  An  operation  for  the 
relief  of  ankylosis  of  the  lower  jaw,  consisting  in  mak- 

ing a  section  of  the  ramus.     See  Operations ,  Table  of. 
Roads,  Animal.     See  Zoocurrent. 

Roaring  (ror^-ing)  [ME.,  rorcn,  to  roar].  A  disease 
of  horses  that  causes  them  to  make  a  singular  noise  in 

breathing  under  exertion.  The  disease  is  due  to  paral- 
and  wasting  of  certain  laryngeal  muscles,  usually 

of  the  left  side,  resulting  in  a  narrowing  of  the 

glottis. 
Roasting  (rost'-ing)  [ME. ,  rosten,  to  roast].  The  ap- 

plication of  heat  to  a  degree  less  than  that  of  car- 
bonization, as  the  roasting  of  coffee  ;  torrefaction. 

Rob,  Robb  [Arab.].  A  confection  made  of  fruit-juice, 
especially  of  that  of  the  mulberry. 

Roberts'  Macula.  See  Macula.  R.  Pelvis,  the 
ankylosed  transversely  contracted  pelvis.  See  Peliis. 
R.  Reagent,  to  five  volumes  of  filtered  saturated 
solution  of  magnesium  sulphate  add  one  volume  of 
strong  nitric  acid  ;  it  is  used  to  obviate  the  objections 

to  nitric  acid  in  Heller's  test.  Proceed  as  in  Heller's 
test.     R.  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Robertson's  Pupil.     See  Pupil. 
Robin's  Fluid.  A  fluid  used  in  the  microscopic  study 

of  the  blood.  It  consists  of  distilled  water  containing 

one  per  cent,  of  chlorid  of  sodium,  and  one-half  of 
one  per  cent,  of  bichlorid  of  mercury. 

Robin's  Gelatin  Vehicle.  A  warm,  flowing  mass  for 
injecting  tissues.  One  part  of  gelatin  is  soaked  in 
seven,  eight,  nine,  or  ten  parts  of  water,  according  to 
the  consistency  of  the  mass  desired,  and  when  soft  is 
melted  on  a  water-bath.  This  vehicle  is  then  com- 

bined with  any  of  the  coloring-matters  employed  in  in- 
jecting tissues  in  the  proportion  of  one  part  color  to 

three  parts  vehicle.  Filter  through  flannel  before  in- 

jecting.     R.'s  Rye.     See  Hair-cap  Moss. 
Robinia  (ro  -  bin'-  e  -  ah)  [after  Jean  Robin,  the  royal 

gardener  at  Paris  (1550-1629)].  A  genus  of  legumi- 
nous shrubs  indigenous  in  North  America.  R. 

amara,  of  China,  is  used  as  a  stomachic  tonic.  R. 
pseudacacia,  the  locust  tree  of  North  America. 

Various  parts  of  it  are  used  by  eclectic  physi- 
cians. The  bark  is  said  to  be  emetic  and  cathar- 

tic, the  flowers  antispasmodic.  Cases  of  poisoning 
from  chewing  the  root  are  recorded  in  which  the 
symptoms    resembled    those    of    belladonna-intoxica- 
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Robinson's  Ointment.  An  ointment  used  in  treating 
eczema  of  the  beard.  It  consists  of  diachylon  and 

zinc-oxid  ointments,  each  3*ss;  ammoniated-mercury 
ointment,  3  iij ;  bismuth  subnitrate,  3  iss.  R.'s 
Patent  Barley,  a  farinaceous  food  for  infants.  Its 
composition  is  :  water,  10. 10;  fat,  0.97  ;  grape-sugar, 
3°8;  cane-sugar,  0.90;  starch,  77.76;  soluble  carbo- 

hydrates, 4. 1 1  ;  albuminoids,  5.13;  gum,  cellulose, 
etc.,  1.93  ;  ash,  1.93. 

Robiquet's  Paste.  A  caustic  paste  consisting  of  equal parts  of  zinc  chlorid  and  flour  with  gutta-percha.  It 
is  firm  and  tenacious. 

Robor  (ro'-bor)  [L.].     Strength. 
xoborant  (ro* -bo-rant)  \robur,  an  oak  ;  also  strength]. Tonic.     Strengthening. 
}s**tt{ro'-bur).      See  Robor. 
*oburite  (ro'-bu-rit)  [robur,  strength].  An  explosive 
composed  of  dinitrobenzene,  chloronitrobenzene,  and 
ammonium  nitrate.  Its  fumes,  when  inhaled  by 
miners,  cause  headache,  vertigo,  vomiting,  etc. 

Robust  {ro-bust')  [robustus;  robus,  robur,  an  oak- tree].     Strong;   vigorous. 

to  or  derived  from 

a  dibasic  acid  ob- 
and    Lecanora   tar- 

Roccella,  Rocella  {rok-sel'-ah,  ro-sel'-aK).  A  genus 
of  lichens.  R.  tinctoria,  litmus-plant,  archil  ;  a  spe- 

cies growing  in  the  Canary  Islands,  Africa,  and  Europe. 

It  yields  litmus. 
Roccellic  (rok-sel'-ik).  Related 

Roccella.  R.  Acid,  C1;H3,04, 
tained  from  Roccella  tinctoria 
tarea. 

Roccellin  (rok-sel'-in).  A  dye  consisting  of  the 
sodium  salt  of  /3-naphthalazonaphthalinsulphonic  acid. 
See  Orseillin. 

Roche's  Embrocation.  An  embrocation  containing 
amber-oil. 

Rochelle  Salt  (ro-shel'  -sawlt).     See  Potassium. 
Rock  (rok)  [ME.,  rocke,  rock].  A  mass  of  stone. 
R.-candy.  See  Saccharum.  R. -fever.  See  Medi- 

terranean Fever.  R.-oil.  See  Petroleum.  R.- 

rose.  See  Helianthemum.  R. -tripe.  See  Gyro- 
phora.    R.-weed.     See  Fucus. 

Rockdale  System.     See  Sewage,  Disposal  of. 
Rocky  Mountain  Fever.  A  form  of  typhoid  fever 

occurring  at  high  altitudes;  mountain  fever. 
Rod  [ME.,  rod,  rod].  I.  One  of  numerous  slender 

rod-like  or  bacillary  structures,  as  in  the  retina.  2.  A 
shoot  or  slender  stem  of  any  woody  plant.  Rs., 
Acoustic.  See  Rs.  of  Corti.  Rs..  Auditory.  See 

Rs.  of  Corti.  R. -bacterium,  any  member  of  the 
genus  bacillus.  Rs.  of  Corti.  See  Corti.  R. -epi- 

thelium, the  striated  cells  lining  certain  structures,  as 
the  ducts  of  the  salivary  glands 

and  the  convoluted  portions  of 
the  uriniferous  tubules  of  the 

kidney.  Rs.  of  Heidenhain, 
the  rod-like  cells  of  the  renal 
tubules.  See  Rs.,  Intracellular. 
Rs.,  Intracellular,  the  fibrillse 

of  rod-like  cells.  Rs.  of  Kcenig. 
See  Kcenig.  Rs.,  Muscle :  1. 
sarcous  elements  of  the  contrac- 

tile disc  of  a  muscle-fiber.  2. 

The  rod-shaped  elements  form- 
ing the  non-contractile  part  of  a 

muscle-fiber  (Schafer).  Rs.  of 
the  Retina,  c  y  1  i  n  d  r  i  c  bodies 
found  in  the  layer  of  rods  and 
cones  of  the  retina. 

Rodent  {rot-dent)  \rodere,  to  gnaw].  Eating;  gnaw- 

ing. R.  Cancer.  See  R.  Ulcer.  R.  Ulcer,  Jacob's 
ulcer;  cancroid  ulcer;  ulcus  excedens ;  noli  me  tan - 
gere  ;  a  carcinomatous  ulceration  of  the  skin,  generally 
held  to  be  a  form  of  epithelioma,  occurring  usually  in 
the  eyelid  or  the  side  of  the  nose,  and  frequently  per- 

sisting for  years  before  developing  malignancy. 

Rodostrophone  (ro-dos'-trofon).  An  instrument  for 
transmitting  articular  sounds  from  the  skull  of  one 
person  directly  to  that  of  another. 

Rodrigues'  Aneurysm.  See  Aneurysm  and  Diseases, 
Table  of. 

Rcederer's  Obliquity.     See  Obliquity. 
Rokitansky's  Disease.  Acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the 

liver.  See  Diseases,  Table  of.  R.'s  Theory,  a  theory 
of  inflammation  in  which  it  is  supposed  that  the  first 
step  in  the  inflammatory  process  is  a  sweating  out  of  a 
fluid  from  the  blood-vessels,  and  that  in  this  fluid  cells 
are  formed. 

Rolando,  Arciform  Fibers  of.  White  fibers  curving 
around  the  lower  border  of  the  olivary  body  and 
around  the  sides  of  the  medulla.  R.,  Column  of. 
See  Column.  R.,  Fissure  of.  See  Fissures,  Table 
of  R.,  Funicle  of.  See  Funiculus.  R.,  Nucleus 
of.     See  Nucleus.     R.,  Tubercle  of.     See  Tubercle. 

Rolle,  Plane  of.     See  Plane. 

Rod  -epithelium 
from  the  Urinife- 

rous Tubules. 
1.  On  the  flat  with 
interlocking  proces- ses. 2.  On  edge, 

showing  rodded 
character  of  outer 

portion.  {From  Stir- 

ling.) 
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Roller  {ro'-ler)  [ME.,  rolle,  a  roll].  A  long  strip  of 
cloth  varying  from  one  to  six  inches  or  more  in  width, 
made,  for  convenience,  into  a  cylindric  roll. 

Rollet,  Delomorphous  Cells  of.     See  Delomorphous. 
Roman  Ocher.  Same  as  Ocher.  R.  Theory,  of 

Marchiafava  and  Celli,  as  to  the  nature  of  the  crescentic 
forms  of  the  parasites  found  in  the  blood  of  malarial 
patients.  According  to  this  theory,  the  crescents  are 

sterile  forms  and  do  not  reproduce  new  bodies.  Man- 

naberg's  theory  considers  them  as  conjugation -forms,  or 
syzygies.  See  Syzygies.  R.  White.  Same  as  White 
Lead. 

Romberg's  Sign  or  Symptom.  The  increased  inco- 
ordination of  movement  in  tabes  caused  by  placing  the 

feet  in  juxtaposition  and  closing  the  eyes.  It  is  also 

called  the  Brack- Romberg  Symptom.  See  Signs  and 
Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Romershausen's  Eye-water.  A  wash  frequently 
employed  in  chronic  ophthalmic  catarrh.  It  is  a  mix- 

ture of  fennel  water  and  tincture  of  fennel. 

Rontgen  Rays.     See  X-Rays. 
Root  [ME.,  roote,  root].  The  place  of  origin  of. 

a  nerve  ;  the  proximal  and  cutaneous  end  of  a  hair ; 

the  intra-alveolar  portion  of  a  tooth.  The  base  of  an 
organ.  See  Radix.  In  biology,  the  descending  axis 
of  a  plant,  originating  in  the  radicle  of  the  embryo. 
It  fixes  the  plant  in  the  soil  and  absorbs  nutrition.  It 
differs  from  a  stem  in  producing  no  buds  or  branches. 
Rs.,  Aerial  or  Adventitious,  those  springing  from 

the  stem  above  ground  for  climbing  or  bracing  pur- 
poses,.£  .g.,  ivy,  corn.  R.,  Anterior  {of  the  auditory 

nerve),  the  root  of  the  auditory  nerve  arising  from  the 

large-celled  auditory  nucleus.  R.,  Anterior  (of  the 
zygoma),  a  ridge  passing  from  the  temporal  portion  of 
the  zygoma  to  the  squamous  portion  of  the  temporal 

bone.  R.,  Antero-lateral  (of  the  optic  tract),  that 
strand  of  fibers  arising  from  the  optic  thalamus  and 

passing  through  the  geniculate  body.  R.,  Ascend- 
ing (of  the  auditory  nerve),  those  fibers  of  the  auditory 

nerve  which  arise  from  the  median  line  of  the  oblongata 

(Roller).  R.,  Ascending  (of  the  fifth  nerve),  those 
fibers  of  the  sensory  root  of  the  fifth  nerve  which  have 

their  origin  in  a  group  of  cells  in  the  gelatinous  sub- 
stance of  the  medulla.  R.,  Brazil,  an  old  name  for 

Ipecac.  R.-cap,  a  mass  of  tissue  that  covers  like  a 
helmet  the  growing-point  of  every  root.  R.,  Deep 
(of  the  auditory  nerve) .  See  j^.  ,  Anterior  (of  the 
auditory  nerve).  R.,  Descending  (of  the  fifth  nerve), 
those  fibers  of  the  motor  root  of  the  fifth  nerve  having 
their  origin  in  the  gray  substance  of  the  aqueduct  of 
Sylvius.  R.,  External  (of  the  olfactory  nerve),  those 
fibers  of  the  olfactory  nerve  which  have  their  origin 

in  the  insula.  R. -fillings,  fillings  of  different  ma- 
terials inserted  into  the  pulp-canals  of  the  teeth.  R.- 

form,  applied  to  that  form  of  an  insect,  if  it  has  two 
forms,  which  it  assumes  when  infesting  roots,  as  in 

Phylloxera  vastalrix,  the  grape-vine  pest.  R.,  Gray 
(of  the  olfactory  nerve) .  See  R. ,  Middle  (of  the  olfactoiy 
nerve).  R. -hairs,  slender  filaments  growing  from  the 
epidermis  of  the  younger  roots  which  increase  the  power 
of  absorption.  R.,  Inferior  Auditory,  the  posterior  of 
the  two  roots  which  unite  to  form  the  auditory  nerve. 

R.-leaf.  Same  as  radicle  leaf ;  apparently  springing 
from  the  root,  but  really  from  a  short  stem.  R. -louse. 
See  Phylloxera  and  Schizoneura.  R.-neck  (Collet),  the 
point  of  union  between  the  root  and  the  stem  of  a  plant, 
or  where  the  radicle  and  the  plumule  of  the  embryo  unite. 

R. -parasite,  a  plant  parasitic  upon  the  root  of  another. 
R. -pressure,  in  biology,  a  force  exerted  in  plants  by 
which  the  water  absorbed  from  the  soil  by  the  roots  in 
greater  quantity  than  required  drives  the  sap  up  the 
stem.     R. -sheath,  the  thick  layer  of  tissue  covering 

the  radicle  of  grasses,  etc.,  and  which  is  ruptured  on 
germination  ;  it  is  called  also  Coleorhiza.  R. -sheath 

(of  hair),  the  epithelium  of  the  hair-follicle.  R.- 
stock,  in  biology,  (i)  a  rhizome ;  (2)  a  cormus  or 
rhizocaulus.  R. -symptoms  (of  Cowers),  in  com- 

pression of  the  spinal  cord.  The  functions  of  the 
nerve-roots  are  interfered  with  at  the  level  of  the  mor- 

bid process.  A  second  class  of  coexistent  symptoms 
are  denominated  by  Cowers  as  Cord-symptoms,  and 
consist  in  interference  with  the  function  of  the  cord 

itself.  R. -trimmer,  an  instrument  for  shaping  and 
reducing  the  roots  of  natural  teeth  in  crown  and  bridge 
work.  R.-zone,  a  name  given  to  the  columns  of 
Burdach  in  the  spinal  cord. 

Rootlet  [Dan.,  rod,  a  root].     A  little  root. 
Roquefort  Cheese.     See  Cheese. 

Rorulent    (rof -ru-lent)    \rorulentus,  full  of  dew].     In 
biology,  covered  with  a  powdery  bloom. 

Rosa  (ro'-zah)  [~L.,gen.,rosic~\.      A  genus  of  the  family rosacea,  the  rose.     R.  Acidum,  Infus.  (B.  P.)  Dose 

^j-ij.     R.,   Aqua,  pale   rose  40,  water   200  parts, 
mixed    and    distilled.       R.,  Aq.,  Ung.,   cold  cream ; 

oil  of  almond  50,  spermaceti,  white  wax  aa  10,  rost- 
water  30   parts.     A    useful   emollient.     R.   Caninaj 

Confectio  (B.  P.)   Dose  3J-ij.     R.  canina,  the  dog- 
rose,  a  European  plant  four  to  eight  feet  high.    Rosa; 
caninae,  Fructus.  Hips.  These  are  the  enlarged  calyx- 
tubes,  not  the  fruit.     They  have  a  sweet,  acidulous, 

rather  astringent  taste,  and  are  inodorous.      For  medic- 

inal use,  the  fleshy  calyx-tube  is  employed,  the  akenes 
being  removed.     The   pulp  contains  malic  and  citric 
acids.     Confectio  rosae  caninae,  prepared  from  hips 

R.  centifolia,  pale  rose  ;  hundred-leaved  rose,  prob- 
ably a  native  of   Western  Asia,  but  cultivated  in  all 

countries.    The  petals  alone  are  used,  and  are  roundish 
obovate,  pink  in  color,  having  a  delicious  odor,  due  to 
a  volatile  oil,  and  a  sweetish,  rather  bitter  and  astrin- 

gent   taste.      The  chief  constituents    are   tannin,  fat, 

resin,  sugar,  mucilage,  a  bitter  principle,  malates,  tan- 
nates,  phosphates,  and  a  coloring-matter.     The  petals 
are  used  in  the  distillation  of  Aqua  roses,  and  dried  in 

preparing  Syrupus  sarsaparillcB  cotnp.    R.,  Confectio, 
red  rose  8,  sugar  64,  honey  12,  rose-water  16  parts. 
A  basis  for  pills.    R.,Damascena.    See  Attar  of  Rose. 
R.,    Ext.,   Fid.      Dose  VC\x-%\\.     R.    gallica,  red 
rose ;   rose  rouge.      A  native  of  Southern  Europe  and 
the  Levant,  but  extensively  cultivated.     The  buds  are 
collected,  the  petals  cut  off  near  the  base  and  rapidly 
dried.     The  chemic  constituents  are  nearly  identical 
with  those  of  pale  rose.     Confectio  rosae,  red  rose  8 

parts,  sugar  64,  honey  12,  rose-water  16  parts, 
as  a  basis  for  pills.     Infus.  rosae  acidum,  dried  red 

rose  petals  broken  up  x/2  troy -ounce,  diluted  sulphuric 
acid    1    fluidram,   boiling    distilled    water    10    fluid 
ounces.     Infuse  in  a  covered  vessel  for  half  an  hour 
and  strain.     Extr.  rosae  fluid.,  red  rose  in   N 

powder    100  gm. ,  glycerin    10  gm.,  dilute  alcohol  l>> 
make  100  c.  c.     Pack    the   mixture   in  a  percolator, 
and    add    enough  of   the   menstruum  to  saturate  the 
powder  and  leave  a  stratum  above.     Used  in   | 
and  mouth-washes.     Syrupus  rosae,  made  froi 
fluid  extract.     Mel  rosae,  honey  of  rose.     Red 
in  No.  140  powder  8  parts,  clarified  honey  92  | 
dilute  alcohol,  a  sufficient  quantity  to  make  200  | 

R.  solis  ("Rose  of  the  sun  "),  a  cordial   or  //" flavored    with   cassia   bark   and    orange- flower ■ 
Rosoglio. 

Rosacea  (ro-za'-se-ah).     See  Acne  rosacea. 

Rosaceous  (ro-za'-she-us)    [row,  a  rose].     Rose-like  • 
rose-red.      In  biology,  a  term  descriptive 

that  have  five  spreading,  clawless,  or  short-clawe 
als,  as  the  flowers  of  the  apple,  rose,  etc. 
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osanilin  {ro-zan' -il-in)  [rosa,xos&;  anilin],  C^H2l- 
A  derivative  of  anilin.  It  crystallizes  from 

alcohol  and  hot  water  in  colorless  needles  or  plates. 
It  reddens  on  exposure,  and  when  heated  suffers 

decomposition.  Its  salts  are  employed  as  dyes.  R.- 
blue ;  Triphenyl  rosanilin,  Spirit-blue.  An  anilin- 
blue  derived  from  coal-tar,  used  for  dyeing,  and  solu- 

ble in  spirit  (alcohol).  It  is  prepared  by  heating 
rosanilin  with  an  excess  of  anilin  and  some  benzoic 

acid.  It  gives  a  very  pure  blue  to  silks.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of.  R. -violet.  See  Pigments, 

Conspectus  of. 

:tosary  (ro'-zar-e)  [rosa,  a  rose].  A  rope  suspended 
from  the  ceiling  of  a  room,  and  strung  with  blocks  a 
foot  or  eighteen  inches  apart.  It  is  used  in  gymnastic 
training.  In  biology,  applied  to  the  string  of  eggs  of 

certain  batrachians  {Alytes  obstetricans).  R.,  Rachi- 
tic.    See  Rachitis. 

lose  (roz)  [rosa,  a  rose].  I.  A  flower  of  a  plant  of 

the  genus  Rosa.  2.  A  synonym  in  Scotland  for  Ery- 
sipelas. 3.  A  tetronerythrin  pigment  around  the  eyes 

of  certain  birds.  R.  des  Alpes.  Same  as  Daphnin. 

R. -anilin.  See  Azalein.  R.,  Bengale.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of.  R. -catarrh.  See  Hay-fever. 

R.-cold.  See  Hay-fever.  R. -fever,  a  condition 
resembling  hay-fever,  in  which  the  emanations  from 
the  rose  are  the  exciting  cause.  R.-lake.  See  Pig- 

'is,  Conspectus  of.  R. -madder.  See  Pigments,  Con- 
■ctus  of.  R.-pink,  a  chromatic  crimson-pink  color, 
-pearl.  See  Celluloid.  R.-rash.  See  Erythema 

and  Roseola.  R. -ringed,  having  a  collar  of  rose-red 
feathers.  R. -sickness.  See  Pelade,  Pellagra.  R.- 
vinegar,  an  infusion  of  rose-leaves  in  vinegar.  It  is 
used  as  a  local  application  in  headache.  R. -water, 
water  tinctured  with  oil  of  roses  by  distillation.  R.- 
wood,  the  wood  of  several  varieties  of  tropical  plants, 
notably  the  Dalbergia. 

^osein  (ro'-ze-in).     See  Fuchsin  and  Magenta. 
^osellin  (ro-zel'-in).      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Rosemary  {roz' -ma-re).     See  Rosmarinus. 

losen's  Liniment.  A  liniment  composed  of  oil  of  nut- 
meg, spirit  of  juniper,  and  oil  of  cloves. 

iosenbach's  Bacilli.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of.  R.'s  Sign.  Absence  of  movement  of  the 
abdominal  muscles  in  inflammatory  intestinal  disease. 
See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

losenmuller,    Accessory    Gland    of.      See    Gland 
imiiller.      R.,    Body  of.     See    Parovarium. 

R.'s  Fossa.    See  Fossa.    R.'s  Glands.    See  Gland. 

R.'s  Organ,  the  parovarium,  q.  v. 
^osenstrehl's  Green.     Same  as  Manganese  Green. 
■osenthal.  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  R.'s  Hyperacid 
Vomiting.  See  Rossbach's  Disease.  R.'s  Paste,  a 
paste  used  in  treating  sycosis.  It  consists  of  tannic 

acid,    75    grains  ;   precipitated    sulphur,    2j4    drams  ; 
I  powdered  starch  and  zinc  oxid,  each  1  ̂  drams  ;  vas- 

elin,  1)4  ounces.  M.  S.  To  be  used  at  night.  R.'s 
Test,  a  test  for  commencing  vertebral  disease,  made 
by  pressing  one  pole  of  a  faradic  battery  in  contact 
with  the  front  of  the  body,  and  passing  the  other  pole 
along  the  spine.  If  disease  exists,  pain  will  be  felt. 

oseola  (ro-ze'-o-lah)  [roseus,  rosy].  Rose-rash,  or 
erythema.  The  name  is  also  given  to  other  diseases, 
such  as  Rubella,  or  German  measles.  See  Ery- 

thema. R.  aestivalis.  See  Erythema  roseola.  R. 
annulata.  See  Erythema  roseola.  R.  autumnalis. 
ee  Erythema  roseola.  R.,  Balsamic.  See  Erythema. 

R.  cholerica,  an  eruption  which  often  appears  upon 
me  ninth  day  of  an  attack  of  cholera.  R.,  Circinal, 

form  with  ring-shaped  eruptions.  R.  circinata. 
Synonym    of    Pityriasis  rosea.     R.,  Epidemic.     See 

1  Ro'heln,  also  Rubeola.      R.  febrilis,  a  name  given  to 

the  Erythema  roseola  occurring  in  malaria.  R., 

Herpetic,  R.,  Miliary,  a  form  attended  with  the  for- 
mation of  vesicles.  R.  infantilis.  See  Erythema 

roseola.  R.,  Rheumatic,  the  reddish  eruption  that 

appears  in  rheumatism.  R.,  Secondary,  R.,  Symp- 
tomatic, roseola  occurring  as  a  secondary  symptom 

of  other  disorder.  R.,  Syphilitic,  Syphilitic  Ex- 
anthem ;  Erythematous  Syphilid;  Macular  Syphilid  ; 

the  earliest  of  the  skin-manifestations  of  syphilis. 
It  arises  usually  six  or  seven  weeks  from  the  first 

appearance  of  the  initial  lesion.  It  is  a  diffuse  mot- 
tling or  marbling  of  the  skin  in  spots  the  size  of 

the  finger-tip,  or  smaller,  with  ill-defined  and  irregular 
borders.  The  color  at  first  is  a  bright  rose-pink,  dis- 

appearing on  pressure,  but  it  soon  becomes  purplish 
or  yellow.  Favorite  seats  are  the  front  of  the  trunk, 
flank,  back,  and  flexor  surfaces  of  limbs.  It  lasts 
from  one  to  four  weeks.  R.  typhosa,  the  typhoid  rash. 
R.  vaccina,  an  erythematous  eruption  appearing  from 
the  third  to  the  eighteenth  day  after  vaccination, 

analogous  to  that  seen  sometimes  at  the  onset  of  vari- 
ola. The  eruption  consists  of  red  maculae,  at  times 

reaching  the  size  of  the  palm,  commencing  usually 
upon  the  arms,  and  thence  spreading  at  times  all  over the  body. 

Roseolar  (ro-ze'-o-lar)  [roseus,  rosy].  Pertaining  to  or 
exhibiting  roseola. 

Roseoloid  (roze'-o-loid).     Same  as  Roseolous. 
Roseolous  (ro-se'-o-lus)  [roseus,  rosy].  Having  the 

character  of  roseola. 

Roseous  (ro'-ze-us)  [roseus,  rosy].     Rose-colored. 
Roser's  Method.  The  dependent  position  of  the  head 

in  operations  on  the  respiratory  passages,  to  prevent 

blood  flowing  into  the  trachea.  R.'s  Line.  See 
Line.  R.'s  Position.  See  Position.  R.'s  Theory 
of  Inflammation.     See  under  Theory. 

Roser-Nelaton  Line.  A  synonym  of  NHaton's  Line. 
See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Roset,  Rosette  (ro-zef).      See  Karyokinesis. 
Rosewood-oil.  "  A  pale-yellow,  viscid,  volatile  oil, 

having  an  odor  resembling  that  of  sandal -wood  or 
rosewood,  and  obtained  by  distillation  with  water  from 

a  kind  of  rosewood"  (Cent.  Diet.). 
Rosin  (  roz'-  in  )  [a  variation  of  resin].  See  Resina, 

and  Colophony  Resin.  R. -grease.  See  R. -oil.  R.- 
oil,  a  violet-blue  fluorescent  liquid,  varying  in  specific 
gravity  from  .98  to  1.1,  obtained  by  dry  distillation 
from  colophony  resin.  It  is  largely  used  as  a  lubri- 

cant, especially  for  machinery  and  wagon- wheels.  It 

is  used  in  the  condition  of  "  rosin-grease  "  (made  by 
stirring  rosin-oil  with  milk  of  lime) ,  and  largely  as  a 

substitute  for  linseed-oil  in  the  manufacture  of  printers' 
ink.  R.-plant.  Sameas^.-a;<?<?</.  R. -soap,  a  soap 
made  of  rosin  and  soda  or  potash.  R.-weed,  Compass 
Plant.  The  plant  Silphium  laciniatum  secretes  an 
oleo-resin  commonly  used  as  a  chewing-gum.  Tonic, 
alterative,  and  emetic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  ̂ ss-j.   Unof. 

Rosinol  (roz'-in-ol).     See  Retinol. 
Rosmal  (roz'-mal).  A  commercial  name  for  liquid 

storax. 

Rosmarinus  (  roz  -  ma  -  rif-  nus  )  [ros,  dew  ;  marinus, 
marine:  gen.,  Rosmarint].  Rosemary.  The  leaves 
of  R.  officinalis.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile 
oil  and  a  resinous  principle.  It  is  somewhat  useful  as 
an  external  stimulant  in  liniments  and  lotions.  R., 

Oleum,  the  volatile  oil.  Dose  Tf\J-v.  R.,  Spiritus. 

(B.  P.)     Dose  mj-v. 
Rosoglio  or  Rosolio  (ro-sol'-yo)  [Ital.].  I.  A  kind  of 

red  wine.  2.  A  cordial  highly  popular  in  the  Mediter 
ranean  region.  The  plant  called  sundew  (Drosera) 
is  believed  to  be  used  in  making  some  brands  of  this 

.    liqueur. 
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Rosolene  (roz' '-o-len)  [rosin,  a  variation  of  resin; 
oleum,  oil].      The  oily  distillate  of  colophony. 

Rosolic  (ro-zol'-ik)  [ME.,  rose,  rose].  Relating  to 
rosaniiin.  R.  Acid.  See  Acid  and  Aurin.  R.  Blue. 
Same  as  Azulin. 

Rossalia,  Rossania  (ros-a'-le-ah,  ros-a'-ne-ah).  Syn- 
onym of  Scarlatina. 

Rossbach's  Disease.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 
Rostel  (ros'-tel)  [rostellum,  a  little  beak].  Same  as 

Rostellum. 

Rostellar  (ros-tel'-ar)  [rostellum,  a  little  beak].  Per- 
taining to  a  rostellum. 

Rostellate  (ros-tel' -at)  [rostellum,  a  little  beak].  Hav- 
ing a  small  rostrum. 

Rostelliform  {rostel'  -if-orni]  [rostellum,  a  rostellum  ; 
forma,  form].      Having  the  form  of  a  rostel. 

Rostellum  (ros-tel' ' -uni)  [dim.  of  rostrtim,  a  beak  :  pi., 
Rostella].  In  biology:  (a)  A  little  beak  ;  the  hook- 
bearing  or  spine-bearing  portion  of  the  head  of  certain 
worms  ;  (b)  A  peculiar  viscid  modification  of  the  upper 
stigma  of  the  three  confluent  styles  in  many  orchids, 
which  holds  the  retinaculum  or  disc  to  which  the 

pollen-masses  are  attached. 
Rostral  (ros'-tral)  [rostrum,  beak].  I.  Pertaining  to 

or  resembling  a  rostrum.     2.  See  Cephalic. 

Rostrate  (ros'-trdt)  [rostrum,  a  beak].  In  biology, 
furnished  with  a  beak,  or  a  beak-like  process  or  ex- 
tension. 

Rostriferous  (ros-lrif'-er-us)  [rostrum,  beak ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Having  a  beak  or  rostrum. 

Rostriform  (ros' '-  trip '-  orm)  [rostrum,  beak;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  rostrum. 

Rostroid  (ros'-troid).     Same  as  Rostriform. 
Rostrular  {ros' -  tru  -  lar)  [rostrulum,  a  small  beak]. 

Pertaining  to  a  rostrulum. 

Rostrulate  (ros'-tru-  lat)  [rostrulum,  a  small  beak]. 
In  biology,  provided  with  a  rostrulum. 

Rostrulum  (ros'-tru-lum)  [dim.  of  rostrum,  a  beak, 
snout:  //. ,  Rostruld].  In  biology,  a  term  for  the 

peculiar  mouth-parts  of  fleas. 
Rostrum  (ros'-trum)  [L. ,  the  beak  (of  a  bird) :  //. , 

Rostrums  or  Rostra"].  A  projection  or  ridge,  as  the rostrum  of  the  sphenoid  or  of  the  corpus  callosum. 
The  ventral  continuation  of  the  genu  of  the  callosum. 

In  biology,  a  beak  or  snout  or  proboscis  ;  a  beak-like 
structure. 

Rosula  (roz'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  rosa,  a  rose].     A  roset. 
Rosular  (roz'-u-lar).     Same  as  Rosulate. 
Rosulate  (roz'-u-ldt)  [rosa,  a  rose].  In  biology,  hav- 

ing the  leaves  arranged  in  the  form  of  a  roset. 

Rosy  (ro'-ze)  [ME., rose, rose].  Blushing;  like  a  rose. 
R. -colored,  having  a  rosy  color.  R.-drop,  acne 
rosacea;   grog-blossoms;  brandy-face.      See  Rosacea. 

Rot  [ME.,  rot,  rot].  To  suffer  putrefactive  fer- 
mentation. In  biology :  (a)  Loosely  applied  to 

various  processes  of  organic  disintegration,  dissolu- 
tion, decomposition,  or  decay  ;  (b)  A  disease  of  sheep 

due  to  the  fluke,  Fasciola  hepatica  ;  also  called  water- 
rot,  fluke-rot,  bane,  pourriture,  cachexie  aqueuse,  Egel- 
seuche,  I^eberkrankheit,  Faule.  R.,  Dry,  a  form  of 

decomposition  of  wood-tissue  due  to  chemic  or  fun- 
goid change.     R.,  Potato.     See  Mildew. 

Rotate  (ro'-tdt)  [rotare,  to  revolve].  Wheel-shape. 
In  dentistry,  the  term  implies  the  turning  of  a  tooth 

on  its  axis.  R. -plane,  in  biology,  wheel-shaped  and 
flat. 

Rotating  (ro-la'-ting)  [rotare,  to  revolve].  Revolving. 
R.  Devices,  appliances,  either  single  or  double,  for 

correcting  torsion  of  single-rooted  teeth. 
Rotation  (ro-ta'-shun)  [rolarr,  to  rotate].  I.  Turning 

with  a  circular  motion.  That  movement  in  a  joint 

by  which  the  bone  rotates  on  its  own  axis,  as  in  the 

atlas  and  axis,  also  the  hip-joint  and  the  shoulder- 
joint.  2.  A  Swedish  rotatory  movement,  by  which 
the  different  joints  are  brought  into  motion  within 
their  natural  limits.  The  aim  is  to  lengthen  and 
shorten  the  veins,  so  as  to  produce  a  sucking  of  their 

contents,  thus  stimulating  the  circulation  and  assisting 
the  heart  in  its  action.  R.  of  Protoplasm,  applied  to 
the  movement  of  the  whole  mass  of  protoplasm  in 
a  cell  revolving  on  its  own  axis  and  carrying  with 
it  the  grains  and  granules  contained  in  it.  Cf.  (  ; 
R. -stage  of  Labor,  one  of  the  stages  of  labor,  cor, 
sisting  in  a  rotatory  movement  of  the  fetal  head  or 
other  presenting  part,  whereby  it  is  accommodated  to 
the  birth-canal.  It  may  be  internal,  occurring  before 
the  birth  of  the  presenting  part,  or  external,  occurring 
afterward. 

Rotator  (ro-ta'-tor)  [rotare,  to  turn].  Any  mechanical 
device  that  produces  rotation.  Also,  the  name  of  sev- 

eral muscles  that  turn  the  parts  to  which  they  are 
attached. 

Roth,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 

°f 

Rothein  

(ro'-te-in).     

Same  

as  
Phenyl-brown. 

Rbtheln  (rdt'-eln).     See  Rubeola. 
Rotiferous  (ro  -  lif-  er  -  us)  [rota,  a  wheel ;  ferre,  to 

bear].      In  biology,  having  a  wheel. 

Rotiform  [ro' -tif-orm)  [rota,  a  wheel ;  forma,  form]. 
Shaped  like  a  wheel ;  rotate. 

Rotten  (rot'-n)  [ME.,  roten,  rotten].  The  state  re- 
sulting from  natural  decomposition. 

Rotterin  (rol'-er-in)  [after  Rotter,  of  Munich].  A 
soluble,  non-toxic  antiseptic  introduced  by  Rotter,  of 
Munich. 

Rottlera  (rot- le' -rah).     See  Kamala. 

Rotula  (rot'-u-lah)   [L. ,  dim.  of  rota,  wheel:  //. ,  Rot-  ' 
ulaf].     Any    small,   circular   body.       The    patella  or 

knee-cap.      In  biology,  a  radial  piece  in  the  oral  skel- 1 
eton  of  certain  echinoderms. 

Rotulad  (rot'-u-lad)  [rotula,  a  little  wheel].  Toward 
the  rotular  aspect. 

Rotular  (rot'-u-lar)  [rotida,  a  little  wheel].     Of  or  per-  j 
taming  to  the  rotula,  or  to  the  patella,  e.  g.,  the  ; 
lar  aspect  of  a  limb  ;   opposed  to  popliteal. 

Rotulen  (rot'-u-len)  [rotula,  a  little  wheel].  Belonging 
to  the  rotula  in  itself. 

Rotuliform  (rot'-  u  -  lif-  orm)  [rotula,  a  little  wheel ; 
forma,  a  form].     Shaped  like  a  rotula. 

Rotund  (ro-tund')  [rota,  a  wheel].  In  biology,  ha\  ' 
ing  a  rounded  outline. 

Rotundate  (ro-tun'-ddt)  [rotundas,  round].  Rounded 
off. 

Rotundifolious  (ro-tun-dif-o' -le-us)   [rotundas,  rottd 

folium,  leaf].     In  biology,  having  round  leave-. 
Roubain  Blue.     Same  as  Coupier^s  Blue. 
Roucou  (roo'-koo).     Same  as  Annotto.      Sei 

Conspectus  of. 

Rouge  (roozh)  [Fr.].     A  dye  made  from  the  saffl 
Carthamus  tinctorius,  used  as  a  cosmetic, 

cosmetic  for  producing  a  flush  of  the  skin.      Alsi 
form  of  ferric  oxid  known  as  crocus  martis  and  colco 
thar,  used  for  polishing  glass.     R.,  Vegetal, 
as  Carthamin. 

Rouge's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Rouget,  Bacillus  of.    See  Bacteria ,  Synonymatic  7 

Roulet,  Roulette  (roo-let')[¥\\,  a  "roller"].      \  i 
or  light  wheel,  used  in  some  forms  of  massage, 
the  application  of  labile  currents  of  electricity. 

Round  [ME.,  round,  round].      In  anatomy.  appl«« 

various  parts  havinganearly  circular  section.   R.  Fore- men,   a   foramen    of    the  sphenoid    bone   I 

the   second   or  superior  maxillary  branch  ol  tin'  o 
pair  of  nerves.     R.-headed,   having  a    round 
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R.  Ligaments  of  the  Uterus,  a  name  given  to  two 
cords  originating  in  the  superior  lateral  parts  of  the 
uterus  and  terminating  in  the  areolar  tissue  of  the 

<TToins  and  labia.  R. -shouldered,  having  the  shoul- 
ders drooped.  R.  Ulcer,  a  name  given  to  simple 

ulcer  of  the  stomach.  R.  Window  of  the  Ear.  See 

Fenestra  rotunda.  R.-worm,  ascaris  lumbricoides. 

:  See  Thread-worms. 
oundel  *  rown'-del)  [ME.,  roundel,  anything  round 
and  flat] .  The  bone  button  removed  by  the  trephine, 

ounder  I  rown'-der).  See  Rounding. 
ounding  (rown' -ding)  [ME.,  round,  round].  A  term 
given  to  that  propensity  manifested  by  certain  hypo- 

chondriac individuals  to  run  the  round  of  all  the  free 

dispensaries  in  a  vicinity.  Such  patients  are  termed 

"  rounders." 
oup  (roop).     A  contagious  disease  of  poultry,  charac- 

terized by  offensive  breath,  discharge  from  the  nostrils, 
and  swollen  face  and  eyes.     It  is  probably  tuberculous 
in  nature,  and  is  very  commonly  fatal, 

ousseau's  Laudanum.     See  Laudanum. 

oussel's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
oussillon  yroo-se-yon{g)f)  [Fr.].     A  sweet  red  wine, 
used  as  a  substitute  for  port.      It  contains  from  II  to 
16  per  cent,  of  alcohol. 

oussin's  Fluid.  A  fluid  used  in  the  microscopy  of  the 
blood.  It  consists  of  glycerin  three  parts,  sulphuric 
acid  one  part ,  with  water  sufficient  to  reduce  the  specific 
gravity  to  1. 028. 

oval  {roi'-al)  [ME.,  roial,  royal].  Pertaining  to  a 
king;  kingly.  R.  Blue.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus 
of.  R.  Fern.  See  Buckhorn  Fern.  R.  Green. 

Same  as  Schweinfurth  Green.  R.  Suture,  a  form  of 
suture  used  in  the  treatment  of  hernia.  See  Suture. 

ubber  yrub'-er)  [origin  uncertain].  Caoutchouc; 
india-rubber.  R.-dam,  or  Coffer-dam,  Barnum's, 
consists  of  a  small  piece  of  sheet- rubber,  or  rubber 
cloth,  about  six  inches  wide  and  from  six  to  ten  inches 

long,  used  for  preventing  the  saliva  and  breath  from 
rfering  with  the  operation  of  filling  teeth.  It  is 

secured  by  ligatures  and  clamps.  R.-dam  Clamps, 
flexible  steel  clamps  to  prevent  the  rubber-dam  from 
being  forced  otf  the  tooth  by  movements  of  the  lips  and 
tongue,  and  also  useful  in  forcing  the  rubber  higher 
up  on  the  tooth,  and  pressing  it  aside  to  facilitate 
access  to  the  cavity.  See  Clamp.  R.-dam  Holder, 
consists  of  an  elastic  ribbon,  attached  to  two  oval 

plates,  upon  which  spring  catches  are  adjusted  to 
hold  the  rubber.  R.-dam  Punch,  an  instrument 

used  for  perforating  the  rubber-dam  for  the  reception 
of  the  teeth.  R.-dam  Weights,  small  weights  of 
metal  intended  to  be  suspended  from  the  free  ends  or 
borders  of  the  dam,  to  keep  it  out  of  the  way  of  the 
operator.  R.,  Hard.  See  Vulcanite.  R.,  India,  or 
R.,  Indian,  Caoutchouc,  a.v.  Also,  see  Vulcanite 
Base. 

ubbers  (nib'-ers).     See  Scab. 
ubbing  (rub'-ing).  One  of  the  methods  of  carrying 
out  massage      See  Massage. 

abedo  {ru-be'-do)  [ruber,  red].  Any  diffused  red- 
ness of  the  skin  ;  blushing. 

-lbefacient  (ru-befa'-se-ent)  [ruber,  red.;  facere,  to 
make].  1.  Causing  redness  of  the  skin.  2.  A 
medicine  or  agent  that  by  irritation  of  the  ends  of 
the  nerve -filaments  of  the  skin  causes  distention  of  the 
capillaries  and  reddening  of  the  skin, 
ibefaction  iru-be-fak'-shun)  [rubefacere,  to  make 
red].  Redness  of  the  skin  produced  by  a  rubefacient. 
Jbella  (ru-bel'  ah)  [dim.  of  ruber,  red].  A  synonvm 
01  Rubeola,  q.  v..  Rotheln,  or  German  Measles.  This 
term  is  also  vaguely  applied  to  other  somewhat  similar 

!  affection-;  attended  with  slight  eruptions. 

Ruben's  Madder.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Rubeola  (ru-be'-o-lah)  [rubeus,  red].  Rotheln;  Rubella, 

or  German  Measles;  French  Aleasles ;  an  acute,  specific, 

exanthematous,  contagious  disease  of  childhood,  char- 
acterized by  enlargement  of  the  superficial  lymphatic 

glands,  especially  those  of  the  neck,  by  catarrhal  symp- 
toms, and  by  an  eruption  appearing  first  upon  the  face 

and  scalp,  and  consisting  of  small  rose-colored  spots.  It 
is  followed  by  a  slight,  branny  desquamation.  The 
period  of  incubation  is  usually  eleven  or  twelve  days. 
The  term  rubeola  was  formerly  used  synonymously 
with  measles.  See  Exanthemata,  Table  of.  R. 

confluens.  See  Scarlet  Fever.  R.  maligna.  Syno- 
nym of  Black  Measles.  R.  nigra,  R.  scorbutica, 

black  measles.  R.  notha,  an  anomalous  form  of 

measles,  with  a  papular  eruption,  the  papula;  not  being 
arranged  in  crescentic  clusters,  being  less  obvious,  and 

not  appearing  at  all,  or  showing  themselves  but  imper- 
fectly, on  the  limbs.  The  patches  are  of  dusky  hue, 

and  there  is  no  distinct  sore-throat,  but  considerable 
constitutional  disturbance.  R.  scarlatinosa.  See 

Scarlatina.     R.  vulgaris.     See  Measles. 

Rubeolar  (rube' -o-lar)  [rubeus,  red].  Of  the  nature 
of  or  pertaining  to  rubeola. 

Rubeoloid  (ru-be'-o-loid)  [rubeus,  red;  etdoc,  like]. 
Resembling  rubeola. 

Rubescence  (ru-bes' '-ens)  [rubescere,  to  become  red]. 
Blushing  ;  redness  of  countenance  or  complexion. 

Rubescent  (ru-bes' '-ent )  [rubere,  to  be  red].  Blush- 
ing;  becoming  red. 

Rubiacin  (ru-bif-  as -in).  See  Pigments,  Conspectus of. 

Rubicund  (ru'-bik-und)  [rubicundus,  very  red].  Rud- 
dy ;  inclined  to  redness. 

Rubidin  (ru' -bid-in).     See  Orseillin. 
Rubidium  (ru-bid'  -e-um)  [rubidus,  red].  Rb  =  85.3  ; 

quantivalence  I.  One  of  the  rare  alkaline  metals, 

resembling  potassium  in  physical  and  chemic  proper- 
ties. See  Elements,  Table  of  R.-alum,  an  alum 

much  resembling  potash-alum,  but  less  soluble  in 
water.  In  Europe  alum  prepared  from  the  mineral, 

bepidolite,  sometimes  contains  a  considerable  propor- 
tion of  rubidium-alum.  Unof.  R. -ammonium 

Bromid,  RbBr(XH4Br)4,  a  double  salt  of  rubidium, 
introduced  as  a  substitute  for  potassium  bromid.  It 
is  a  white,  crystalline  powder,  having  a  cooling,  saline 
taste,  and  is  readily  soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  as  a 

hypnotic  and  sedative,  with  special  recommendation 
in  the  treatment  of  epilepsy.  Dose  1  to  2  drams, 
in  divided  doses,  best  given  in  mixture  with  syrups 
flavored  with  lemon  or  orange.  It  has  not  been 

adopted  generally,  although  endorsed  by  good  author- 
ities, and  it  is  comparatively  little  known.  R.  Bro- 
mid, a  serviceable  but  expensive  substitute  for  po- 

tassium bromid.  Unof.  R.  Chlorid,  unof.,  lowers 

the  pulse-rate  and  raises  the  arterial  tension.  Dose 

gr.  ij-v. Rubiginose  (ru-bif -in-oz)  [rubiginosus,msty~].  Brown- red. 

Rubiginous  (ru-bif -in-us)  [rubiginostts~\.  Rust-col- ored. 

Rubigo  (ru-bif-gd).     See  Rust. 
Rubijervin  (ru-bij-er'-vin)  [rubeus,  red  ;  jerva,  green 

hellebore  root],  C^H^XO.,.  An  alkaloid  of  Vera- trum  album. 
Rubin.     Same  as  Fuchsin. 

Rubini's  Tincture  of  Camphor.     See  Camphor. 
Rubor  (ruf-bor).  [L.]  The  redness  or  discoloration due  to  inflammation. 

Rubores  (ru-borf-ez).      Synonym  of  Scarlatina. 
Rubreserin  (ru-bres'-er-in).  A  product  of  the  decom 

position  of  physostigmin. 
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Rubricose  (ru' '-brik-oz)  \rubricosus ,  full  of  red  earth]. 
In  biology,  marked  with  red. 

Rubula  (ru'-bu-/ah).     See  Frambcesia. 

Rubus  (ru'-bus)  [L.,  gen.,  Rubi\.  Blackberry.  The 
bark  of  several  species  of  Rubus.  It  contains  about 
10  per  cent,  of  tannic  acid,  to  which  its  properties  are 
mainly  due.  It  is  useful  in  the  summer  complaints  of 
children.  Dose  gr.  xv-xxx.  R.  chamaemorus,  the 
cloud-berry.  It  is  used  in  Russia  as  a  diuretic  and 
sudorific,  the  berries,  leaves,  and  flowers  being  em- 

ployed in  infusion  or  extract.  Unof.  R.,  Ext.,  Fid. 

Dose  tt\x-3J.  R.  idaeus,  Raspberry,  the  fruit  of 
several  species  of  rubus.  It  contains  various  fruit-acids, 
flavors,  etc.  It  is  used  as  a  flavor  for  syrups.  R.  id., 
Syr.,  contains  the  clarified  juice  of  the  fruit  with  sugar 
q.  s.  R.,  Syr.,  fld.  ext.  rubus  25,  syrup  75  parts.  Dose 

SJ-Jj.  R-»  Syr.,  Aromat.,  unof.,  contains  the  root- 
bark  with  cloves,  cinnamon,  nutmeg,  etc.  Each  fluid- 
ounce  contains  gr.  xxx  of  the  drug. 

Ructamen  (ruk-ta' -men)  [L. ,  //. ,  Ructamind\.  A 
nictation. 

Ructation  (ruk-ta' '-shun)  \ructatio\.  An  eructation  or 
belching  of  wind. 

Ructus  (ruk'-tus)  [L.].  A  belching  of  wind  from  the 
stomach.  R.  hystericus,  hysteric  belching,  the  gas 
escaping  with  a  loud,  sobbing,  gurgling  noise. 

Rudbeckia  (rud-bek'-e-ah)  [after  Olaus  Rudbeck,  a 
Swedish  botanist].  A  genus  of  composite-flowered 
plants,  chiefly  North  American ;  cone-flowers.  R. 
laciniata,  and  R.  purpurea,  are  diuretic  and  altera- 

tive.    See   Thimbleweed.     Unof. 

Ruddy  (rud'-e)  [ME.,  ruddy,  ruddy].  Of  a  red  color, reddish. 

Ruderal  (ru'-der-a/)  Trudus,  rubbish,  stones  broken 
small  and  mixed  with  lime].  In  biology,  growing 
among  rubbish. 

Rudiment  (ru' '-dim-ent)  \rudimentum,  a  beginning]. 
In  biology,  a  part  or  organ  in  a  primary  stage,  or 

aborted  or  remaining  as  a  functionless  trace  of  some- 
thing once  important  to  the  organism.  Cf.  Anlage, 

and  Proton. 

Rudimentary  (ru-dim-en' '-ta-re)  [rudimentum,  a  rudi- 
ment]. In  an  undeveloped  or  unfinished  state.  R. 

Organ,  one  whose  development  was  arrested  before 
reaching  a  state  of  normal  growth. 

Rue  (ru).     See  Ruta. 

Rufescent  (ru-fes' -ent) .  Developing  a  reddish-brown 
color.     Rufous. 

Ruficarmin  (ru-fik-ar'-min)  \rufus,  red;  carmin~\. 
A  bright-red  substance  obtained  by  heating  carmin  and 
water.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Ruficoccin  (ru-fik-ok'-sin).  A  brick-red  animal  color- 
ing-matter obtained  from  carmic  acid  by  heating  with 

concentrated  H2S04  to  1200  C.  (2480  F.).  It  is  solu- 
ble in  alcohol  with  a  yellow  fluorescence.  See  Pig- 

ments, Conspectus  of. 

Rufigallic  Acid  (ru-fig-a/'-ik).     See  Arid. 
Rufous  (ru'-fus)  [rufus,  red].     Reddish -brown. 
Ruga  (ru'-gah)  [L.,  a  wrinkle:  //.,  Rugcr\  I.  A 

wrinkle,  furrow,  crease,  or  ridge,  as,  e.  g. ,  in  the  mu- 
cosa of  the  stomach,  vagina,  etc.  2.  A  fold  of  pi  a 

on  the  ental  surface  of  the  piarachnoid. 

Rugine  (ru'-gin,  or  ru'-zhen)  [Fr.].  A  surgeon's  rasp, 
or  scraper. 

Rugitus  (ru-gi'-tus).     See  Bombus. 
Rugose  (ru'-gbz)  [ruga,  a  wrinkle].  Applied  to  a  sur- 

face that  is  rough  or  wrinkled. 

Rugosity  (ru-gos'  -it-e)  [rugositas,  the  state  of  being 
wrinkled].  A.  condition  of  being  in  folds,  or  wrinkles. 
Roughness. 

Rugous  (ru'-gus).     Same  as  Rugose. 
RuhmkorfT  Coil.     See  Coil. 

Rule  (ru/)  [ME.,  ru/e,  rule].  A  formula  or  general 

proposition.  R.,  Goodell's.  See  Law,  GoodeU's.  R. 
of  Ready  Practice.     See  Law,  GoodeWs. 

Rum  [abbreviation  of  rumbu//ion~\.  A  spirit  obtained in  the  West  Indies  and  the  U.  S.  from  the  molasses 

of  the  sugar-cane  by  fermentation  and  distillation. 
When  new,  it  is  white  and  transparent,  and  has,  when 
freshly  distilled,  an  unpleasant  odor,  due  to  oils  con- 

tained. These  are  removed  by  treatment  with  charcoal 

and  lime.  Cf.  Bay-rum.  R. -blossom,  a  pimple  on 
the  nose  caused  by  excessive  drinking  ;  rum-bud  ;  acne 
rosacea.     R.-bud.     See  R.-b/ossom. 

Rumbling  (rum'-bling).      See  Borborygmus. 
Rumen  (rid -men)  [rumen,  the  throat,  or  gullet].  In 

biology,  (a)  the  first  compartment  of  the  complicated 
stomach  of  a  ruminant,  also  called  the  paunch,  plain 

tripe,  and  farding-bag  (see  Farditig-bag)  ;  (b)  the  cud 
of  a  ruminant. 

Rumex  (ru'-meks)  [L.,  gen.,  Rumicis'].  Yellow  Dock. The  root  of  R.  crispus  and  other  species  of  R.  Its 

properties  are  due  to  tannin,  calcium  oxalate,  and  chrv?- 
ophanic  acid.  It  is  astringent  and  tonic  and  is  useful 

in  combination  with  the  iodids.  Dose  gr.  xv-31. 
R.,  Decoct.,  contains  :§j  of  the  dried  root  to  Oj  of 

water.     Dose  ̂ j-ij.     R.,  Fid.  Ext.    Dose  mjcv-^j. 
Rumicin  (ru'-mis-in).  Synonym  of  Acid,  C/irysc 

phanic. Rumin  (ru'-min)  [rumex,  sorrel].  A  precipitate  from 
a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Yellow  Dock,  Rumex  cris- 

pus ;  resolvent,  anti-scorbutic,  mildly  astringent,  and 
laxative.     Dose  3  grains.     Unof. 

Ruminant  (ru' -min-ant)  [ruminare  ,\a  chew  the  cud]. 
In  biology,  chewing  the  cud;  specifically  applied  to  one 
of  the  best  defined  and  most  closely  united  of  any  of 
the  groups  of  Alamma/ia  (the  Pecora  or  Cotylophora), 
the  complicated  stomach  of  which  is  characteristic, 

consisting  of  four  well-defined  compartments  known  as 
(1)  the  rumen,  or  paunch;  (2)  the  reticulum,  or 
honey-comb  bag;  (3)  the  psa/terium,  or  man; 

(4)  the  abomasum ,  or  reed. 
Ruminate  (rid  -min-at)  [ruminare,  to  chew  the  cud]. 

In  biology,  (a)  to  chew  the  cud  ;  (b)  applied  to  the 
albumin  of  certain  seeds,  when  channeWl  or  perfor- 

ated with  holes  through  which  the  inner  coat  penetrates, 
as  in  the  nutmeg. 

Ruminatio  (ru-min-a'  -she-o).     See  Rumination. 

Rumination  (ru-min-a' '-shun)   [rum  in  a  re,  to  chew  tl 

cud].      I.    Merycismus  ;   a  remarkable  and  rare  condi- 
tion in  which  patients  regurgitate  and  chew  the  cud, 

like  ruminants.     It  occurs  in  neurasthenic  or  hyste 

persons,  epileptics,  and  idiots.     It  may  be  hereditary. 
Certain  persons  have  the  power  of  returning  food  from 
the  stomach  to  the  mouth  at  will.     2.   In  biolog; 

return  of  ingesta — the  cud — to   the  mouth   from  the 
paunch,  and  its  remastication.     Among  certain 
lower  animals  this  function  is  normal. 

Rump  [ME. ,  rumpe,  rump].    The  end  of  thebackbqe< 
the  buttocks,  or  nates.     R.-bone,  the  sacrum. 

Run   [ME.,   rinnen,  to  run].     In  patholog; 

charge  pus  or  purulent  matter  from  a  di- 
R. -around.     See  Paronycliia. 

Runcinate  (rttn'-sin-at)   [runcina,  a  plane].     In  1 

ogy,  a  modification  of  a  pinnatifid  leaf,  in  which  I 

points  of  the  large  central   lobes  are  reflected, in  the  dandelion. 

Rurige's  Method.     A  method  of  dressing  the  unibil 

cord.     The  stump    is   powdered  with  a   mixture  1 
boric  acid  and  starch,  one  part  to  three. 

Runner  (run'-er)  [AS.,  ryne,  course,  path].  In  • 

ogy,  (a)  a  stem  or  branch,  like  that  of  the  strawbei 
that  creeps  along  the  ground,  rooting  at  interval*; a  cursorial  animal. 
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Mining  (run'-ing)  [ME.,   rinnen,  to  run].      Moving 
,  quickly.      R.    Amuck.     See     Amuck.      R.     Scall. 

y in  of  Eczema. 
unt  [E.  dialect.].      A  dwarf. 

upestrine  [ru-pes' -trin)  \_rupes,  a  rock].     In  biology, 
living  or  growing  upon  or  among  rocks. 

c'-pe-ali)    [/;t'-oo,  filth].     A  term   used  to  de- 
lote  a  variety  of  pustular   syphiloderm  characterized 

ov  ttie  formation  of  large,  dirty-brown,  stratified,  conic 
rust>.   like   limpet   shells.      R.    escharotica.      See 
Dermatitis gangrenosa  infantum. 

ipial  \ru'-pe-al)  \p'v-oq,  tilth].      Resembling  rupia. 
ipophobia  (ru-po-fo'-be-ah)  [/Jitoc,  filth  ;   o63oc, 
car].     Insane  dread  of  filth.      See  Mysophobia. 

lptorium   (rup-to'-re-um)  \ruptio,  a  breaking].     An 
ipparatus  for  the  breaking  of  continuity, 

lpture    (rup'-tur)     \ruptura ;    rhexis ;    rumpere,   to 
ireak].     Breakage  or  laceration  of  the  walls  or  con- 
inuity  of  an  organ,  especially  of  a  viscus.      Also,  the 
popular  name  for  hernia. 

lptured  [rup'-turd)   \_ruptura  ;  rumpere,  to  break]. 
Jurst ;   affected  with  hernia, 
isconi,  Anus  of.     See  Protostoma. 

.scus  \<-us'-kus)  [ruscum,  butchers'  broom].    A  genus 
if   monocotyledonous   plants.      R.    aculeatus,    the 

>utchers'   broom  or  knee-holly  of  Europe.      The  rhi- 
:ome  is  diuretic.      R.  hypophyllum  and  R.  hypo- 
jlossum  have  similar  qualities.      Unof. 

sma  [rus'-mah).      See  Rhusma. 
ssel  and  West's  Method.     See  Urea. 

ssian    [rush' -an)    [Russ. ,   Rossuja,    Russia].      Per- 
aining  to  Russia.     R.  Bath.     See  Bath.     R.  Dis- 

ease.    Synonym  of  Influenza.     R.  Glue.      See  Glue. 
R.    Pest.     Synonym    of  Influenza.      Russo-Polish 
Fever.     Synonym  of  Typhus  Fever. 

issow's  Potash-alcohol.     An  alcoholic  solution  of 
xrtassium  hydrate  employed  in  vegetable  histology  as  a 

;olvent  of  suberin  and  other  substances  incrusting  the 
:ell-wall. 

:st  [ME.,rw/,  rust].  I.  The  oxids,  hydrates,  and 
arbonates  collecting  on  the  surfaces  of  metals  exposed 
o  moist  air.  2.  In  biology,  a  disease  common  on 
ereal-.  causing  masses  of  rust-like  dust  to  break  out 
rom  the  tissues  of  the  plant.  It  is  caused  by  fungi 
>f  the  class  UredinecF.  R.,  Apple,  R.,  Quince, 
^cestelia  aurantiaca,  Pk.  ;  R.  transformans,  Ell.  ; 
Ecidium  piratum,  S.  R.,  Bean,  R.,  Pea,  Credo 

■ppendiculata.  R.,  Beet.  Uromyces  beta,  Kiihn.  R., 
31ackberry,  and  R.,  Raspberry,  .Ecidium  {Cceoma) 

R.  of  Carnation-pinks,  Uromyces  cary- 

phyllinus.^  R.,  Celery,  Puccinia  bullata.  R., 
-lover,  Uromyces  trifolii,  Abb.  R.,  Corn,  Puccin- 
um  svrghi,  S.  P.  maydis,  Berenger.  R.,  Elder, 

Ecidium  sambuci,  Sch'w.  R.  Flax.,  Melampsora ,  Desm.    R.,  Hollyhock,  Puccinia  malva  cearum, 

Mont.  R.,  Oat,  R.,  Wheat,  Puccinia  graminis, 
P.  ;  P.  coronata  ;  Puccinia  rubigo  vera,  D.  C.  R., 
Peach,  R.,  Plum,  R.,  Cherry,  Puccinia  pruni  spi- 
nosa,  P.  R.,  Pear,  Gymnosporangium  nidus  avis, 
Thaxter;  sEcidium  cancellatum,  Gmel.  R.,  Rose, 

Phragmidium  subcorticum.  R.,  Strawberry,  Ramu- 
laria  fragaritz,  Pk.  R.,  Sugar-cane,  Uromyces 

Kiihnii.  3  .  The  "  brusone,''  "  white  blast,"  or 
"  water  weevil,"  (Lissorhoptrus  simplex,  Say),  a 
coleopterous  enemy  of  the  rice-plant. 

Rust's  Disease.  See  Malum.  R.'s  Disinfectant, 
a  mixture  of  camphor  and  myrrh,  each  seven  parts, 
powdered  charcoal  and  styTax,  each  30  parts,  and  oil 
of  turpentine  sufficient  to  make  an  ointment. 

Rusty  (rus'-te)  [ME.,  rust,  rust].  Of  the  nature  or 
appearance  of  rust.  R.  Expectoration,  the  common 
name  for  the  usual  form  of  expectoration  in  croupous 
pneumonia,  due  to  the  presence  of  a  small  amount  of 
blood  in  the  sputa. 

Ruta  (ru/-lah)  [L..,gen.  ruta~\.  Rue.  The  leaves  ofj^. graveolens,  which  furnish  oil  of  rue  by  distillation. 
R.,  Oleum  is  irritant,  rubefacient,  and  vesicatory.  In- 

ternally, it  is  an  efficient  emmenagogue.  Dose  lT\j-v, 
in  mucilage. 

Ruthenic,  Ruthenious  (ru-then'-ik,  ru-then' '-e-us) 
[Ruthenia,  a  province  of  Russia].  Containing  ruthe- 

nium as  a  radicle. 

Ruthenium  \ru-the'-ne-um)  \_Ruthenia,  a  province  of 
Russia].  A  rare  metal  of  the  platinum  group.  Sym- 

bol. Ru  ;  atomic  weight,  103.5.  Little  is  known  of 
its  medicinal  properties.     See  Elements,  Tcible  of. 

Rutherford's  Solution.  A  decalcifying  and  hardening 
solution  for  tissue-specimens  :  chromic  acid  1  grm. , 
water  200  c.c. ;   then  add  2  c.c.  nitric  acid. 

Rutic  (ru'-lik)  \ruta,  rue].      Obtained  from  rue. 
Rutidosis  [ru-tid-o/ -sis)  [ptT«V5(j<7<c ;  pvriq,  a.  wrinkle]. 

A  contraction  or  puckering  of  the  cornea  that  precedes 
death. 

Rutin  (ru'-tin)  \ruta,  rue].  A  crystalline  neutral  sub- stance obtained  from  the  leaves  of  rue. 

Rutting  (rut'-ing)  [ME. ,  rut,  rut].  The  stage  of  sexual 
excitement  in  female  animals  coincident  with  the 

rupture  of  ovisacs. 

Rutulin  \rut'-u-lin).  A  substance  obtained  from  salicin 
and  sulphuric  acid. 

Rutyl  (ru'-til).     Synonym  of  Cupryl. 
Ruysch,  Membrane  of.     See  Membrane. 

Ruyschiana  {ru-she-an'-ah) .     See  Membrane. 
Rye  (//)  [ME.,  rye,  rye].  The  popular  name  of  the 

grain  Secale  cereale,  one  of  the  Graminacea:.  R.- 
asthma,  a  form  of  hay-fever  occurring  at  the  time  of 
the  flowering  of  rye.  R.,  Ergot  of.  See  Ergot.  R,, 
Spurred.     Same  as  Ergot. 

Rypia  (ri'-pe-ah).     See  Rupia. 
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S.  The  chemic  symbol  of  sulphur.  Letter  of  "  S  " 
Curve,  of  Pleurisy ;  the  upper  line  of  dulness  of  a 

pleural  effusion  is  said  to  be  curved  like  the  letter  "  S." 
S.  romanum,  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  colon,  a, 

the  symbol  of  one-thousandth  of  a  second.  A  micro- 
second. 

Sabadilla  (sab-ad-il'-ah).      See  Cebadilla. 

Sabadillin  {sab-ad-iV -in)  \_cevadilla~\,  C20H26N2O5.  A 
colorless,  crystalline  alkaloid  obtained  from  cevadilla- 
seed. 

Sabal  (saf  bal ) .     See  Saw  Palmetto. 
Sabalol  (sa'-bal-ol).  A  substance  prepared  from  the 

active  principles  of  the  Saw  Palmetto  (Serenoa  serru- 
lata). 

Sabatier's  Suture.     See  Suture. 

Sabatrin  (sabf-at-rin)  \_cevadilla~\,  C-jHggNjOjj.  An alkaloid  found  in  cevadilla-seed. 

Sabbatia  (sab-a'  -she-ah)  [after  Liberatus  Sabbati,  an 
Italian  botanist].  The  herb  S.  campestris,  of  value 
in  the  sick  headache  of  indigestion.  Dose  of  the  fid. 

ext.  TT^xv-^j.  Unof.  S.  angularis  is  a  good  bitter 
tonic  and  appetizer.  Other  plants  of  this  genus  have 
similar  properties,  especially  S.  chioroides.  They  have 
the  medicinal  virtues  of  the  gentians,  to  which  they 

are  nearly  related.  S.  eliotti  is  known  as  quinin- 
flower.  S.  paniculata  is  used  for  the  same  purposes 
as  S.  angularis. 

Sabina  {sa-bi' -nah)  [L.,  gen.,  sabi?ice\  Savine.  The 
tops  of  Janiperus  S.  ;  its  properties  are  mainly  due  to 
a  volatile  oil  which  resembles  turpentine,  but  is  more 
irritant.  In  large  doses  it  produces  violent  purging 

and  vomiting.  It  is  used  as  an  emmenagogue.  Ex- 
ternally, it  is  useful  to  prolong  the  discharge  from  blis- 

ters and  to  stimulate  ulcers  to  cicatrization.  S.,  Cera- 
tum,  fld.  ext.  savine  25,  resin  cerate  90  parts.  S., 

Fid.  Ext.  Dose  rt^v-xv.  S.,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil. 

Dose  mj-v.     S.,  Tinct.  (B.  P.)     Dose  n\xx-^j. 
Sabulose  (sab'-u-loz)  \sabulum,  sand].  In  biology, 

growing  in  sand. 

Sabulosity  (sab-u-losr -it-e)  \sabulum,  sand].  Sandi- 
ness  ;  grittiness. 

Sabulous  {sabf-u-lus)  [sabitlum,  sand].  Gritty;  sandy. 
Growing  in  sandy  or  gravelly  places.  Pertaining  to 
the  sandy  deposit  sometimes  found  in  urine.  Also,  to 

the  gritty  matter  called  brain-sand,  found  in  the 
pineal  gland  and  in  psammoma.      See  Acervulus. 

Saburra  {sab-ur'-ah)  [coarse  sand].  Foulness  of  the 
stomach,  or  of  the  tongue  or  teeth  ;   sordes. 

Saburral  (sab-ur'-al)  [saburra,  coarse  sand].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  affected  with  saburra. 

Saburration  (sab-ur-a'-shun)  [saburra,  coarse  sand]. 
The  use  of  the  sand-bath ;  ammotherapy,  or  arena- 
tion.  In  biology,  the  act  of  rolling  in  the  sand,  as 
practised  by  poultry. 

Sac  [sak)  [saccus,  a  bag].  The  bag-like  bulging  or 
covering  of  a  natural  cavity,  hernia,  cyst,  or  tumor. 
S.,  Air,  the  air  cells  of  the  lung.  S.,  Allantoid. 
Synonym  of  Allantois.  S.,  Amniotic,  the  amnion. 
Ss.,  Auditory,  the  rudimentary  organs  of  hearing  of 
the  embryo  of  certain  vertebrates.  S.,  Dental.  See 

Dental  Sac.  S.,  Embryonic,  the  sac-like  stage  of 
the  embryo,  which  it  presents  early  in  its  develop- 

ment, just  after  the  abdominal  plates  have  closed. 
S.,  Fetal.  See  S.,  Gestation.  S.,  Gestation,  the 
sac  enclosing  the  embryo  in  ectopic  pregnancy.  S., 
Hernial,  the  peritoneal  covering  of  a  hernia.  S., 

Lacrymal,  the  dilated  upper  portion  of  the  lac- 
rymal    duct.      Ss.,    Latex,    milk-sacs,    spaces   con- 

taining the  latex  of  plants.  S.,  Omental,  the  sac 
formed  between  the  ascending  and  descending  por- 

tions of  the  great  omentum.  S.,  Peritoneal,  the  cavity 
formed  by  the  peritoneal  serous  membrane.  S  , 
Pleural,  the  cavity  formed  by  the  pieura.  S., 
Vitelline,  the  sac  enclosing  the  vitellus  or  yolk  in 
the  embryo.     S.,  Yolk.     See  Umbilical  Vesicle. 

Sacatra  (sak  '-  a-  trah).  A  person  of  seven-eighths 
black  and  one-eighth  white  blood. 

Saccade  (sak-ahd')  [F.,  saccade,  pull,  draw].  The  in- 
voluntary jerk  of  deglutition. 

Saccaneurysma  (sak-an-u-riz' '-man)  [ffdwcoc,  bag; 
evpuvEiv,  to  dilate].      A  sacculated  aneurysm. 

Saccate,  or  Saccated  {sak' -at,  sak'-a-ted)  \saccus,  sac 

or  pouch].  Sac-shaped  or  contained  in  a  membranous 
envelop.      Encysted  ;    pouched ;   furnished  with  a  sac. 

Saccharate  (sak'-ar-dt)  \saccharum,  sugar].  1.  Hav- 
ing or  containing  sugar.  2.  A  compound  of  saccharic 

acid  and  a  base.  3.  A  compound  of  cane-sugar  with 
a  base.  S.  of  Iron  (Ferrum  oxydatum  sa 
at  urn  solubile,  Ger.  Ph.).  A  compound  of  cant 
and  iron,  important  as  an  antidote  for  arsenic.  S.  of 

Lead,  a  salt  of  saccharic  acid  and  lead,  used  in  form- 
ing the  nitro-saccharate  of  lead,  which  has  been 

vaunted  as  a  safe  and  effective  solvent  of  urinary  cal- 
culus. S.  of  Lime,  a  compound  of  cane-sugar  with 

lime.  A  syrup  charged  with  it  has  been  recom- 
mended as  a  cure  for  chronic  rheumatism.  A  solu- 

tion of  this  compound  is  a  good  antidote  in  carbolic- acid  poisoning. 

Saccharated  (sak'  -ar-a-ted)   [oaaxapov ,  sugar], 
taining  sugar.       S.  Carbonate  of  Iron,  a  gn 

gray  powder  containing  sulphate  of  iron.       S.  Iodid 
of  Iron,  iodid  of  iron  with  milk-sugar.       S.  Pepsin, 
milk-sugar  with  pepsin  from  the  stomach  of  the 
S.  Tar,  a  mixture  of  tar   (4  parts)    and   sug: 

parts),    a    soluble    medium    for    medicinal    adminis- tration. 

Saccharephidrosis  (sak  -ar-ef-  id-  rof-  sis)  [aah 
sugar;  eofrfpwavc,  ephidrosis].  A  form  of  hyper 
characterized  by  the  excretion  of  sugar  in  sweat. 

Saccharic  (sak-ar'-ik)  [aanxapov,  sugar].  Perl 
to  or  obtained  from  sugar.     S.  Acid.     See 

Saccharid    (sak'-ar-id)    [aanxapov,    sugar].      A 
pound  of  a  base  with  sugar.     A  sucrate.     See  Q Saccharid. 

Sacchariferous  {sak  -  ar  -  if-  er  -  its)  \pa.K\ 
ferre,  to  carry].     Containing  sugar. 

Saccharification  (sak  -  ar-if-ik-af-shun) 

sugar  ;  facere,  to  make].     Sugar- forming.      The  act  ol converting  into  sugar. 

Saccharimeter  (sak-ar-im'-et-er).     See  Saccharom 
Saccharimetry    (sak-ar-im'-et-re)     [rrdnxapov, 

fiETpnv,  measure].     The  operation  or  ait  ol 

ing  the  amount  or  proportion  of  sugar  in  solution  '; 
any  liquid. 

Saccharin     (sak'-ar-  in)     [nanxnpnv,     sugar],    ' 

<£P>NH.   I.   A  benzol-sulphonicimid  d- 

coal-tar,  occurring  as  six-sided,  colorless  tablets,nn  II 
ing  at   2240  C.     It  is  280  times  sweeter  than 
sugar.     It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  sugar  in  dial) 
and   is  recommended  for  use  in  the  treatment  of 

pulency  and  gout.     It  is  also  antiseptic,  and 
found  useful  in  erysipelas,  septic  fever,  and  . 
Dose,    gr.    %.     See    Glusidnm.     2.  C„H 
anhydrkl  of  monobasic  saccharic   arid.      It 

in  18  parts  of  water,  forms  large  crystals,  having  a  hit, 
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.md  salty  taste,  melts  at  l6o°  C,  is  dextrorotatory 
and  non-fermentable. 

iccharine  (sah'-ar-in)  [odtcxapov,  sugar].  Having 
:he  nature  of  or  containing  sugar.     An  old  term  for 

acid. 

ccharinin  {sak-ar^-in-in).     Synonym   of  Saccharin 

ccharobiose  (sah-ar-o'-bc-oz)   [ooKxapav,  sugar]. 
onym  of  Saccharose.     The  name  has  been  given 
account  of  tBe  property  possessed  by  saccharose  of 
ig   rise,    when   hydrated,    to    two    carbohydrated 

nolecules.     C12H.„011  -f-  Hw  =  2C6H1206. 
ccharocolloid  (sak-ar-o-kol'-oid)   [oanxapov,  sugar; 

io'/v.n.  glue  ;  eidoc,  like].     Any  member  of  that  group 
c arbobydrates  to  which  starch,  pectin,  and  gum 

jelong.  which  are  amorphous, crystallize  with  difficulty, 
uid  diffuse  through  animal  membranes  very  slowly, 

ccharogalactorrhea  (sak-ar-o-gal-ak-tor-e'-ah)  [oda- 
Xapov,  sugar  ;  ya/xi,  milk;  poia,  a  flow].  The  excre- 
ion  of  an  excess  of  sugar  with  the  milk, 

cchaxogen  sak* '-ar-o-jeti)  [odnxa/Mv,  sugar  ;  J  ewav, 
o  produce].  A  material  found  in  milk,  and  convert- 
ble  into  lactose.     A  glucosid. 

ccharoid  :k'-ar-oid)  [ccucxapov,  sugar;  eidor,  like]. 
Resembling  loaf-sugar. 

;  ccharometer    (sak-ar-om'  -et-er)    [aduxapov,    sugar ; 
rpov,  measure].      An  apparatus  for  determining  the 

imount  of  sugar  in  solutions,  either  in  the   form  of  a 
lydrometer  which  indicates  the  strength  in  sugar  by 
he  specific  gravity  of  the  solution  ;  or  of  a  polarimeter, 

ivhich  indicates  the  strength  in  sugar  by  the  number 

)f  degrees  of  rotation  of  the  plane  of  polarization.  S., 
fermentation,  an  instrument  for  collecting  and  esti- 
oating  the  percentage  of  carbon  dioxid  evolved  in  the 
ermentation  of  saccharine  urine. 

naromyces    {sak-ar-o-mi'  -sez)     [odnxapov,  sugar ; 
. „rus  :  //. ,  Saccharomycetes\ .      A  genus  of  uni - 

\  ellular  vegetable  organisms,  of  which  the  yeast-plant 
s  a  common  example.     S.  albicans,  the  same  (Rees) 

:e  Oidium  albicans  of  Robin  ;  the  fungus  of  thrush. 

5.  apiculatus,  a  fungus-ferment  found  upon  goose- 
liemes,  etc.     S.  capillitii.  a  form  found  on  the  human 
jcalp  and   supposed   to    cause   Pityriasis  capitis.     S. 
erevisiae,  the  ferment  of  beer-yeast.     S.  conglom- 
:ratus,  found   in    grape-must   when   fermentation   is 
nearly  over.     S.    coprogenus,  a   form   observed   in 
jiuman  feces.     S.  ellipsoideus,  the  common  ferment 
:  wine.     S.  exiguus,  found  in  the  last  stages  of  the 

i  ermentation  of  beer.     S.  glutinis,  a  species  forming 

-e-colored  coating  on  gelatin  or  potatoes.      S.  gut- 
ulatus,  occurs  in  the  digestive  tract  of  various  ani- 
aals.     S.    mesentericus,    destroys   fruit  acids.     S. 

ninor,    according  to   Engel,  the   fungus  of    bakers' 
east.    S.  mycoderma  (Grawitz),sameas  S.  albicans. 
>.  pasteurianus,  a  form  closely  allied  to  S.  ellipsoideus. 
>  psoriasis,  occurs  in  the  human   scalp,  around  the 

S.  reessi,  probably  a  variety  of  S.  ellipsoideus. 

>  sphaericus,  found  on  fermenting  tomatoes.  S. 
yncola,  found  in  fermenting  cheese.  It  resembles 
>.  minor.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

: : charon     saW-ar-on)    [adaxapov,     sugar],    C6Hg06. tie  lactone  of  saccharonic  acid. 

•  :charonic  Acid  {sak-ar  on'-ik).     See  Acid. 
-  ̂charorrhea  (sak-ar-or-e* '-ah)  [odicxapov,  sugar ;  poia. The  secretion  of  saccharine  fluid.     S.  cutanea. 

Saakarephidrosh.    S.  lac  tea.    See  Saccharogalac- 
rhea.      S.  pulmonalis,  the  exudation  of  sweetish 

puta.     S.  urinosa.     See  Diabetes  mellitus. 

charose  (sak'-aroz)  [odnxapov,  sugar],  C^H^O,,. 
it  occurs  in  the   juice  of  many  plants, 

in  sugar-cane,  in  some  varieties  of  maple,  and 
10-20  per  cent.).     The  syrupy  mother 
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liquid  from  the  sugar  is  called  molasses.  Saccharose 
crystallizes  in  large  monochnic  prisms,  of  a  sp.  gr.  1 .  606. 

Its  aqueous  solution  is  levorotatory.  Cane-sugar  melts 
at  1600 ;  at  190-2000  it  changes  into  a  brown  non- 
crystallizable  mass  called  caramel,  used  in  coloring 
liquids.  It  is  not  directly  fermentable  and  does  not 
reduce  alkaline  copper-solutions.  The  ordinary  pure 
sugar  of  commerce.     See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Saccharous  (sa&'-ar-us).     Same  as  Saccharine. 
Saccharum  (sak-ar^-um)  [ad/cxa/iov,  sugar;  gen.,  sac- 

chari\,  CjjHjjOj,.  Cane-sugar.  The  soluble  crystal- 
line substance  occurring  naturally  in  the  juice  of  the 

sugar-cane,  S.  officinarum:  maize,  Zea  mays;  the  sugar- 
beet,  Beta  vulgaris,  and  the  sugar-maple,  Acer  saccha- 
rinum.  In  pharmacy,  in  the  form  of  syrups,  it  is 

used  mainly  as  a  vehicle,  and  in  a  solid  state  as  a  pro- 
tective coating  for  pills  and  troches  See,  also,  Glu- 

cose, Lactose,  and  Leznilose.  S.  album,  white  or  pure 

crystallized  sugar.  S.  canadense.  Maple-sugar,  ob- 
tained from  Acer saccharinum.  S.  candidum,  Rock- 

candy.  S.  lactis.  Sugar  of  Milk.  S.  purificatum, 
pure  white  sugar. 

Saccharure  (sak'-ar-ur)  [ooKxapov,  sugar].  A  pre- 
paration obtained  by  saturating  sugar  with  a  tincture, 

then  drying,  and  pulverizing. 

Saccholactic  Acid  (sa/t-o-laP-lih).  Svnonvm  of  Acid, 

M:. 
Sacciferous  [sak-sif'-er-us)  [saccus,  sack ;  ferre,  to 

bear].      In  biology,  having  a  sac  ;  saccate. 

Sacciform  (sak' '- sij '- orm)  [saccus,  a  pouch;  forma, 
form].  Resembling  a  sac  ;  saccate.  S.  Disease  of 
the  Anus,  distention  and  inflammation  of  the  pouches 
of  the  rectum. 

Saccular  {sak'-u-lar)  {saccus,  sac].  Sac-shaped.  S. 
Aneurysm,  a  saccular  dilatation  of  an  artery,  com- 

municating with  the  latter  by  a  narrow  neck. 

Sacculate  (sak'-u-lat)  [saccus,  a  bag].  Having  small, 
sac-like  projections. 

Sacculated  \sak* '-u-la-ted)  [saccus,  sac].  Encysted. Divided  into  little  sacs. 

Sacculation  {sak-u-la'-shuti)  [saccus,  sac] .  A  sac-like 
formation  ;  a  sac,  or  set  of  sacs  ;  as  the  sacculation  of 
the  colon,  or  of  the  uterus  in  rare  cases. 

Saccule,  Sacculus  (sak'-iil,  sakf-u-lus)  [dim.  saccus, 
sac].  A  small  sac.  S.  communis,  oblongus,  or 
semiovalis,  the  utricle.  S.  laryngis,  the  laryngeal 

pouch  between  the  superior  vocal  bands  and  the  inner 
surface  of  the  thyroid  cartilage.  S.  mucosus,  the 
bursa  of  the  rectus  femoris  muscle.  S.  of  the  Vesti- 

bule, the  smaller  of  two  vestibular  sacs  of  the  mem- 
branous labyrinth  of  the  ear. 

Saccus  {sak' -us).  Synonym  of  Sac.  S.  vitellinus. 
See  Sac,   Vitelline. 

Sacer  (sa'-ser)   [L.].     Sacred. 
S.  morbus,  epilepsy. 

Sachet     (sash-af)  [saccus,  a  sac] 
fumed  or  medicated  substances. 

a  sachet  of  equal  parts  of  sal  ammoniac,  iron  sulphate, 
and  calcium  sulphate. 

Sachse's  Solution  and  Test.  A  solution  for  testing 
for  sugar  in  the  urine.  It  consists  of  18  grams  of  red 
iodid  of  mercury,  25  grams  of  potassium  iodid,  and 
80  grams  of  potassium  hydrate  in  water,  diluted  to  one liter. 

Sachs's  Theory  of  Inflammation.     See  Theory. 
Sack  {sak)  [siccus,  dry].  An  old  name  for  dry  Spanish 

and  Canary  wine  ;   sherry.      Synonym  of  Sac. 

Sacrad  {sa'-krad)  [sacrum,  the  sacrum].  Toward  the sacral  aspect. 

Sacral  (sa'-kral)  [sacrum,  sacrum].  Pertaining  to  the 
sacrum.  S.  Bone.  See  Sacrum.  S.  Canal.  See 

Canal.     S.  Cornua.     See  Cornu.     S.  Flexure,  the 

S.   ignis,   erysipelas. 

A  small  bag  of  per- S.  resolutif   [Fr.], 
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curve  of  the  rectum  in  front  of  the  sacrum.  S.  Fora- 
men. See  Foramen.  S.  Groove.  See  Groove.  S. 

Index,  the  sacral  breadth  multiplied  by  ioo,  and 
divided  by  the  sacral  length.  S.  Nerves.  See 
Nerves.  S.  Plexus.  See  Plexus. 

Sacralgia     (sa-kral'-je-ah)     [sacrum,    sacrum;    a/.yog, 
pain].     Pain  in  the  sacrum  ;  hieralgia. 

Sacrarthrocace  (sak-rar-throk'  -as-e).     See  Sacro-iliac 
Disease. 

Sacred     (sar-kred)     [ME.,    sacren,    to    render    holy]. 
Hallowed  ;  holy.     S.  Bark.    See  Cascara  Sagrada. 
S.  Malady.    Synonym  of  Epilepsy. 

Sacren  (sa,-kren)  [sacrum,  sacrum].  Belonging  to  the sacrum  in  itself. 

Sacrifical  (sa-kriff-ik-al)  [sacrificare,  to  sacrifice]. 
Employed  in  sacrifice.  S.  Operation,  an  operation 
in  which  some  organ  (as  an  ovary),  is  sacrificed  or 
destroyed  for  the  general  good  of  the  patient. 

Sacriplex  (sa'-krip-leks)  [sacrum,  sacrum ;  plexus, 
plexus].     The  sacral  plexus  of  nerves. 

Sacriplexal  (sa-krip-leks'  -al)  [sacrum,  sacrum  ;  plexus, 
plexus].      Pertaining  to  the  sacriplex. 

Sacro-  (sa'-kro-)  [sacrum,  sacrum].  A  prefix  denoting 
connection  with  or  relation  to  the  sacrum. 

Sacro-caudal  (sa  -  kro  -  kaw'-  dal)  [sacrum,  sacrum  ; 
cauda,  tail].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  sacrum 
and  the  tail. 

Sacrococcygeal  [sa' '  -kro-kok-sij' '  -e-al)[sacrum ,  sacrum  ; 
k6kkv%,  coccyx] .  Pertaining  jointly  to  the  sacrum  and 
the  coccyx. 

Sacrocostal  (sa-kro-kos' -tal)  [sacrum,  sacrum;  costa, 
rib].  Connected  with  the  sacrum  and  having  the 
character  of  a  rib. 

Sacro-cotyloid  (sa-kro-kof '-il-oid)  [sacrum,  sacrum ; 
KOTvAT/duv,  cotyledon  ;  eldoc ,  like] .  Pertaining  to  the 
sacrum  and  the  acetabulum. 

Sacro-coxalgia  (sa-kro-koks-al'  -je-ah).  See  Sacro-iliac 
Disease. 

Sacro-coxitis  (sa-kro-koks-i'-lis).  See  Sacro-iliac  Dis- ease. 

Sacro-iliac  (sa-kro-il'-e-ak)  [sacrum,  sacrum ;  ilium, 
ilium].  Pertaining  to  the  sacrum  and  the  ilium.  S. 
Disease,  sacro-coxitis  ;  sacrarthrocace  ;  sacro-coxalgia; 
an  inflammation  of  the  sacro-iliac  joint,  characterized 
by  pain  and  tenderness,  with  swelling  over  the  line  of 

the  sacro-iliac  junction.  The  limb  on  the  diseased 
side  is  usually  extended,  elongated  from  downward 
displacement  of  the  os  innominatum,  wasted,  and 

sometimes  edematous.  The  hip  is  deformed.  Suppu- 
ration may  occur  at  a  late  period  of  the  disease.  The 

affection  occurs  in  early  life,  and  is  probably  tubercu- 
lous in  nature. 

Sacro-ischiatic  (sa-kro-is-ke-atf-ik)  [sacrum,  sacrum; 

lax'iov,  ischium].  Pertaining  both  to  the  sacrum  and the  ischium. 

Sacrolumbal  (sa-kro-lum'  -bal)  [sacrum,  sacrum;  lum- 
bus,  loinl .  Sacrolumbar ;  pertaining  to  both  the 
sacrum  and  the  loins. 

Sacrolumbalis  (sa  -  kro-  lum-  ba/-  lis).  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Sacrolumbar  (sa-kro-lum1 '-bar)  [sacrum,  sacrum  ;  lum- 
bus,  loin].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sacrum  and 
the  loins.  S.  Angle,  the  angle  formed  by  the  articu- 

lation of  the  sacrum  and  the  last  lumbar  vertebra. 

Sacro-median  (sa  -  kro  -  me'-  de-au)  [sacrum,  sacrum  ; 
medius,  middle].  Running  along  the  median  line  of 
the  sacrum. 

Sacro-pubic  (sa-kro-pu'-bik)  [sacrum,  sacrum  ;  pubes, 
pubis].     Pertaining  to  the  sacrum  and  the  os  pubis. 

Sacro-rectal  (sa-kro-rek'-tal)  [sacrum,  sacrum ;  rectum, 
rectum].     Pertaining  to  both  sacrum  and  rectum. 

Sacro-sciatic    (sa-kro-si-af  -ik).     Synonym  of    Sacro- 

ischiatic.    S.  Foramen.    See  Foramen.    S.  Notches. 
See  Ischiatic. 

Sacro-spinal  (sa-kro-spi'-nal)  [sacrum,  sacrum  ; 
spine].      Pertaining  to  the  sacrum  and  the  spine. 

Sacrospinalis  (sa  -  kro  -  spi -  na'-  lis)  [sacrum,  sacrum ; 
spina,  spine].      The  erector  spince  muscle. 

Sacro-vertebral  (sa-kro-verf-te-bral)  [sacrum,  sacrum; 
vertebra,  vertebra].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sa- 

crum and  the  vertebras. 

Sacrum  (sa'-krum)  [sacer,  sacred].  A  curved,  triangu- lar bone  composed  of  five  united  bones,  which  are 

I,i,i,i.  Bodies  of  sacr..', vertebrae,   with  trans- 
verse  lines  ol 

2,  2,  2,  2.    Anterior  sa- cral foramina 
4.  Auricular  surface  of 
lateral   aspect.     5    Is 
inferior  portion.    5. 
Articular    surface    of 
base.      7.    Notch    lor 
formation  of  last  lum- 

bar intervene 
men.    8.  Superior  ar- 

ticular procei 
sacral    vertebra     9. 

Apex   of  sacrum. Cornu.     u.  N 
transmission    ol     fifth 
sacral  nerve. 

Sacrum,  Anterior  Aspect. 

really  vertebrae,  situated  between  the  last  lumbar  ver- 
tebra above,  the  coccyx  below,  and  the  two  ilia  on 

,  1,  1,  1.  Spinous  pro- cesses of  sacral  verte- 
brae.  2,  2.  Sacral 
groove.  3.3.3.3-  Pos- terior sacral  foramina. 

4,4,4,4.  Articular  pro-  V 
cesses,  united.  5,  5,  5, 

5.  Transverse  pro- 
cesses. 6,  6.  Cribri- form fossa.  7,  7. 

Auricular  surface.  8, 
8.  Superior  articular 
processes  of  first  sa- 

cral vertebra.  9.  Supe- 
rior orifice  of  sacral 

canal  10.  Groove  rep- 
resenting inferior  ori- fice. 11.  11.  Cornua. 

12.  Apex. 

Sacrum.  Posterior  Aspect 

either  side,  and  forming  the  posterior  boundary  of  tin 
pelvis.     S.,  Ala  of.      See  Ala. 

Saddle  (.W'-/)    [ME  ,  sadel,  saddle].     A  conti 
secured   on  the  back  of   a  horse   or  other  animal  1 
serve  as  a  seat  for  a  rider.    S.-bags,  a  pair  ol 

cases,  formerly,  and  still  locally,  carried  l>\ 
upon  the  saddle,  and  containing  their  medicines 
instruments.      S. -joint,  an  articulation  concave  in  on< 
direction  and  convex  in  the  opposite.     S.-nose.  on 
of  which  the  bridge  is  deep  or  wanting, 

which  there  has  been  a  collapse  of  the  bridgi 
necrosis  of  the  nasal  bones. 

Sadism,  Sadismus   (sa'-dizm,  sa-diz'-mus)   [from 
Marquis  de  Sade,  author  of  obscene  booksj 

perversion  which  leads  to  rape,  with  circumstances 
great  violence  and  inhuman  cruelty. 

Sadist  (sa'-dist)  [from  the  Marquis  de  Sade]. 
fected  with  sadism,  q.v. 

Saemisch's  Ulcer.      An  acute  serpiginous, 
ulcer  of  purulent  keratitis.     It  is  due  to  local  i 
Infectious  ulcer  of  the  cornea.    See  Disca 

Saepimentum  (se-pe-men' -turn)  [su-pire,  to  fence].  ' 
The  tissue  enclosing  the  three  umbilical  vessels.  2, Pons  varolii. 
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Saeptometer  sep-tom'-el-er).     See  Septometer. 
Saeptum  {sep'-tum).     See  Septum. 
safflower  (saf'-low-er).     See  Carthamus.     S.  Carmin. 

e  as  Carthamin. 

Saffranin  (saf -ran-in).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Saffrol  {saf'-r  See  Safrol. 
Saffron  [saf'-ron)  [ME.,  saffron,  saffron].    See  Crocus. 

S.,  American.    See  Carthamus.     S.,  Meadow.    See 
Colchicum.    S.  Substitute.    Same  as  Victoria  Yellow. 

S.-tea.    See  -Carthamus.    S. -yellow.    Same  as  Mar- 
Yellow.     See  Pigmt  nts,  Conspectus  of. 

safranin  {saf '-ran-in)  [Ft., safran,  saffron],  Cj8H1?N4. 
A  coal-tar  color  used  in  dyeing  and  staining,  obtained 

by  oxidizing  a  mixture  of  amido-azotoluene  and  tolui- 
din.      It  gives    yellowish-red  shades    on    wool,   silk, 
and   cotton,    and    is   fairly   fast    to  light.      It  is  used 
in  histology  to  stain    karyokinetic    figures.       Physio- 

logically, it  is  very  poisonous,  producing  death,  if  in 
ient   dose,    by  respiratory    paralysis.     The    sof- 

as are  diamido-derivatives  of  hypothetic  phenyl- 
phenazonium.      They  are   produced  upon    oxidizing 
a  mixture  of  an  indoamin  and  a  primary  amin.     They 
are  strong  bases.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Safraninophile  or  Saphranophile  {saf  ran-in' -of I,  sa- 
/ ran' -of I )  [Fr.,  svfran,  saffron;  pt/.«v,  to  love].      In 
bacteriology,    or   histology,    applied   to    microbes    or 
histologic    elements   that  show  a  peculiar  affinity  for 
safranin.     Cf.  Eosinophile. 

Safrene  {saf'-rin)   [Fr. ,  safran,  saffron],  C10H16.     A 
hydrocarbon  obtained  from  sassafras. 

Safrol    [saf'-rol)    [Fr. ,    safran,    saffron;    oleum,   oil], 
C,0H10O.,.     The  stearoptene  of  the  oil  of   sassafras. 
When  the  oil  is  chilled,  it  separates  as  a  white  crys- 

'     talline  mass,  melting  at  -f-  8°  C.     It  is  used  in  head- 
i     ache,  neuralgia,  and  subacute  rheumatism.      Its  dose 
!     is  tl\x-xx.      It  is  also  employed  for  perfuming  soaps. 
Safrosin  \saf'-ro-sin)   [Fr.,  safran,  saffron],  C^H^Br- 

',).,0-.      A  coloring-matter  used   in  the  arts  for 
dyeing  silk   or  wool  scarlet.     It  occurs  chiefly  as  a 
sodium  salt.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Safrosin    saf'-ro-sin).     Same  as  Daphnin. 
Sagapenum   {sag-ap-e'-num)    [oa.} a-jjvov].     A    fetid 

gum-resin,  believed  to  be  the  concrete  juice  of  Ferula 
•rsica.      It  has  the  general  properties  of  asafetida, t  is  now  little  used.      Unof. 

e  (saj)  [~SlE.,sage,  sage].    See  Salvia.     S.,Moun- See    Sierra    salvia.       S. -brush.      See    Serra 
salvia;  also  Eurotia. 

Sage-femme  {sahzh-fam')  [Fr. ,  literally  a  wise  woman]. A  midwife. 

Sagitta    {saj-it'-ah)    \sagitta,   an  arrow,    a   bolt].     In 
biology,  (a)   the  sagittal  suture  ;  (o)  an  otolith  in  the 
ear  of  a  fish. 

Sagittal  (saf-it-al)  [sagitta,  an  arrow].      Pertaining  to 
the  anteroposterior  median   plane  of  the    body,  the 
meson,  or  to  planes  parallel  with  it.     S.  Furrow,  a 
channel  extending  along  the  median  line  of  the  inner 
surface  of  the  vault  of  the  cranium.       S.  Nucleus, 
that  of  the  oculomotor  nerve.     S.  Plane,  the  median 
plane  of  the   body.      S.   Section.     See  Section.      S. 
Sinus,  the  longitudinal  sinus.     S.  Suture,  the  suture 
uniting  the  parietal  bones. 

Sagittate    saj'-it-at )   [sagitta,  an  arrow].      In  biology, 
shaped  like  the  head  of  an  arrow,  with  the  basal  lobes 
pointing  downward  when  applied  to  leaves. 

Sagittocyst  (saf  -it-o-sist )    [sagitta,  an  arrow  ;    cystus, 
a  bag,  a  pouch].     In  biology,  applied  to  certain  glan- 

dular cutaneous  cells  in  turbellarian  worms  ;  they  con- 
tain the  so-called  rods  or  rhabdites ;  also  called  rod- 

cells  or  rhabdite-cells. 

Sago  {sa'-go)  [Malay,  sagu,  sago].      The  starchy  fecula 
obtained   from    the    pith  of   Sagus   Uevis  and  several 
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species  of  palms  and  cycads.  It  is  an  excellent  food 
for  invalids  when  completely  softened  by  long  boiling. 

S.  Spleen,  a  spleen  presenting  on  section  the  appear- 
ance of  sago-grains,  as  a  result  of  amyloid  degenera- 

tion. The  apparent  grains  represent  the  degenerated 

Malpighian  bodies.  S. -grain,  a  vesicular  granulation 
of  the  eyelid,  seen  in  granular  ophthalmia. 

Sailors'  Colic.    See  Colic. 

Saint  Agatha's  Disease.  Mammitis.  S.  Aignon's 
Disease,  tinea  or  favus.  S.  Andrew's  Cross,  the herb  or  shrub  Ascyrum  crux  andretz  of  X.  America, 

a  discutient  remedy.  Unof.  S.  Anthony's  Dance. 

Synonym  of  Chorea.  S.  Anthony's  Fire.  See 
Erysipelas.  S.  Apollonia's  Disease,  toothache. 
S.  Avertin's  Disease,  epilepsy.  S.  Avidius' 
Disease,  deafness.  S.  Blasius'  Disease,  quinsy. 
S.  Clair's  Disease,  ophthalmia,  or  sore  eyes.  S. 

Dymphna's  Disease,  insanity.  S.  Erasmus' 
Disease,  colic.  S.  Fiacre's  Disease,  hemorrhoids, 
or  condylomata.  S.  Francis'  Fire,  erysipelas.  S. 
Germain  Tea,  the  species  laxantes  (X.  F. ) ;  a  mixture 
of  elder  flowers,  senna,  fennel,  anise,  and  potassium 

bitartrate  ;  a  useful  aperient.  S.  Gervasius'  Disease, 
rheumatism.  S.  Giles'  Disease,  carcinoma  or  leprosy. 
S.  Guy's  Dance.  Synonym  of  Chorea.  S.  Helena 
Tea,  a  plant  of  the  island  of  St.  Helena,  Beatsonia 
portulaafolia,  a  local  substitute  for  tea.  Unof.  S. 
Hilaire  (Geoffroy),  Angle  of.  See  Angle.  S. 
Hubert's  Disease,  hydrophobia.  S.  Ignatius' 
Bean.  See  Ignatia.  S.  Jacob's  Oil.  See  Aconitum. 
S.  Job's  Disease,  syphilis.  S.  John  Long's  Lini- 

ment. See  Linimentum.  S.  John's  Dance. 
Synonym  of  Chorea.  S.  John's  Evil.  See  Epilepsy. 
S.  John's  Wort.  See  Hypericum  and  Johnsivort. 
S.  Kilda  Cold  ;  Strangers'  Cold;  a  form  of  influenza 
in  the  Hebrides,  supposed  to  be  due  to  the  presence  of 

strangers  on  the  arrival  of  a  ship.  S.  Lazarus'  Dis- 
ease, leprosy.  S.  Main's  Disease,  the  itch.  S. 

Martin's  Evil,  drunkenness.  S.  Mary's  Thistle. 
See  Carduus.  S.  Mathurin's  Disease,  insanity, 

idiocy  or  epilepsy.  S.  Modestus'  Dance.  Syno- 
nym of  Chorea.  S.  Robert's  Herb,  the  Geranium 

robertianum.  S.  Valentine's  Disease,  epilepsy. 

S.  Vitus'  Dance.  Synonym  of  Chorea.  S.  With's 
Dance.  Synonym  of  Chorea.  S.  Zachary's  Dis- 

ease, dumbness. 

Sake  (sah'-ke)  [Jap.].  Japanese  rice-beer  or  other  al- 
coholic beverage. 

Sakitlakar  {sak-it-lak'  -ar) .  Synonym  of  Palmus. 
Sal  [sal,  salt].  Salt ;  a  term  applied  to  various  crystal- 

line substances.  S.  aeratus,  potassic  bicarbonate.  S. 
alembroth.  See  Alembroth,  and  Listerian  Method. 
S.  ammoniac.  See  Ammonium.  S.  carolinum, 
Carlsbad  salts.  S.  communis,  common  salt.  See 
Sodium.  S.  cornus  cervi,  hartshorn  ;  same  as  Am- 

monia. See  Ammonium.  S.  de  duobus,  potassic 

sulphate.  S.  epsom,  magnesium  sulphate.  See  Mag- 
nesium. S.  glauberi,  sodium  sulphate.  See  Sodium. 

S.  kissingense,  Kissengen  salts.  S.  mirabile,  sodium 
sulphate.  S.  polychrest,  S.  polychrestum,  potassic 
sulphas  cum  sulphure.  S.  seignetti,  potassium  and 
sodium  tartrate.  S.-soda.  Crystallized  sodium  car- 

bonate. S.  vichyanum,  Vichy  salt.  S.  volatilis,  a 
name  applied  to  various  preparations  of  ammonium 
carbonate  used  as  smelling-salts. 

Salaam   Convulsion.      See    Eclampsia    nutans,    and 
Spasmus  nutans. 

Salabreda  {sal-ab-re'-dah).     Brittle  gum,  q.  v. 
Salacetol   {sal-as' -et-ol)    [salix,  willow;  acetum,  vine- 

gar].    The  salicylic  acid  ester  of  acetone-alcohol.     It 
is  proposed  as  a  substitute  for  sodium  salicylate  and 
salol.      It  has  been  recommended  as  an  intestinal  and 
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genitourinary  antiseptic,  and  for  the  treatment  of 
acute  or  chronic  rheumatism.     Dose,  30-45  grains. 

Salacious  [sa-la'-se-us)  [salax,  lustful].     Lustful. 
Salacity  [sa-las'  -it-e)  [salax,  lustful].  Lustful  or  ve- nereal desire. 

Salad  Oil  [sal' -ad oil).     See  Oleum  Olives. 

Salamandrin  [sal-am-an' '-drin).  See  Leukomains,  Table of. 

Salap  [sal'-ap).     Synonym  of  Salep. 
Salbromalid  [sal-bro'-mal-id).     See  Antinervin. 
Salempien  [sal-em' -pe-en).     See  Serempion. 

Salep  [sal'-ep)  [Ar.,  sahleb,  salep~\.  A  drug  chiefly used  in  India  and  the  Levant,  consisting  of  the  dried 

bulbs  of  various  species  of  Orchis,  q.  v.  A  mucilagi- 
nous and  nutritious  drink  is  made  of  it,  which  is  con- 

sidered to  be  an  analeptic,  aphrodisiac,  and  nervine. 
Unof. 

Saleratus  [sal-er-a' '-tus)  [sal,  aeratus,  aerated  salt]. 
Properly,  sal-aeratus.  Potassium  bicarbonate ;  also, 
sodium  bicarbonate. 

Salicin  [sal'-is-in)  [salix,  willow],  C13H1807.  The 
glucosid  of  saligenin ;  it  occurs  in  the  bark  and  leaves 

of  willows  and  some  poplars.  It  forms  shining  crys- 
tals, that  dissolve  easily  in  hot  water  and  alcohol,  and 

melt  at  198°  C.  Its  taste  is  bitter.  It  possesses  tonic 
properties,  and  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  salicylic  acid 
in  the  treatment  of  rheumatism. 

Salicinum  [sal-is-i'-num).     Official  name  of  Salicin. 
Salicol  [saF-ik-ol).      Synonym  of  Carbolic  Acid. 
Salicyl  [saF-is-il)  [salix,  willow],  C7H50.2.  The  hypo- 

thetic radicle  of  salicylic  acid.  S.  Orange,  S.  Yellow. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Salicylage  [sal'-is-ilaj)  [salix,  willow].  Preservation 
of  articles  of  diet  by  the  use  of  salicylic  acid. 

Salicylamid  [sal-is-il' '-am-id)  [salix,  willow ;  amid~\, 
C5H4(OH)CONH2.  A  tasteless  compound  produced 

'by  treating  methyl  salicylate  with  an  alcoholic  solution 
of  ammonia.     It  is  used  like  salicylic  acid. 

Salicylate  [sal-is'  -il-at)  [salix,  willow].  Any  salt  of 
salicylic  acid.  The  salicylates  of  ammonium,  atropin, 

bismuth,  caffein,  cinchonidin,  lithium,  methyl,  physo- 
stigmin,  quinin,  and  sodium,  etc. ,  have  been  employed 
in  medicine,  especially  in  rheumatic  affections. 

Salicylic  [sal -is -iF-ik)  [salix,  willow].  Containing 
salicyl  or  pertaining  to  it.  Derived  from  the  willow. 

S.  Acid.'  See  Acid,  Salicylic,  and  Salix.  S.  Acid 
Colors.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  S.  Aldehyd. 
See  Aldehyd. 

Salicylism  [sal'-  is  -  il -  izm)  [salix,  willow],  A  toxic 
condition,  produced  by  the  injudicious  or  excessive  use 
of  salicylic  acid  or  its  salts. 

Salicyluric  Acid  [sal-is-il-u'-rik)  [salix,  willow  ;  ovpov, 
urine].  An  acid  found  in  the  urine  after  the  adminis- 

tration of  salicylic  acid.  It  is  a  compound  of  the  latter 
with  glycol. 

Salifiable  [sal-if-F -a-bl)  [sal,  sa\t;  fieri,  to  become]. 
Forming  a  salt  by  union  with  an  acid. 

Saligenin  [sal-ij'-en-in)  [salix,  willow  ;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce], C7H802.  A  substance  formed  by  the  action 

of  sodium  amalgam  Upon  salicylic  aldehyd  or  in  the 
decomposition  of  salicin  with  dilute  acids  or  ferments. 
It  consists  of  pearly  tables,  soluble  in  hot  water, 

alcohol  and  ether,  and  melting  at  820  C. 
Salimeter  [sal-inF  -et-er)  [sal,  salt;  fiirpov,  measure]. 

An  hydrometer  for  ascertaining  the  strength  of  saline 
solutions. 

Salinaphtol  [sal-in-af'-tol).     See  Betol. 
Saline  [sa'-lin  or sa/-lin)  [sal,  salt].  Salty.  In  biology, 

growing  in  a  salt-marsh  or  by  the  sea-shore.  S.  Solu- 
tion, a  0.6  per  cent,  solution  of  sodium  chlorid. 

Salines  [sa'-lens)  [sal,  salt].  Salts  of  the  alkalies  or 
of  magnesium,  used  as  hydragogue  cathartics.     Mag- 

nesium   sulphate   and   citrate,  sodium    sulphate   and 
Rochelle  salts  are  examples. 

Salinometer  [sal-in-om' '-et-er).      Synonym  of  Salimeter. 
Salipyrin  [sal  -  ip- i' -  rin)  [salix,  willow;  ̂ vp,  fire], 
CnH12N2O.C7H603.  A  white  powder,  the  salicylate 
of  antipyrin,  consisting  of  57.7  parts  of  salicylic  acid, 
and  42.3  parts  of  antipyrin.  It  is  readily  soluble  in 
water  and  has  been  recommended  as  an  analgesic  and 

antipyretic  in  doses  of  gr.  xv-xxx. 
Salirrhetin  [sal  -  ir  -  ret' -  in)  [salix,  willow;  pr/rani, 

resin],  CuHu03.  An  amorphous,  resinous  powder, 
produced  by  treating  saligenin  with  acids. 

Salisbury  Method.  A  method  of  treating  obesity. 
It  consists  in  restricting  the  diet  absolutely  for  a  time 

to  large  quantities  of  rump-steak,  cod-fish  and  hot 
water.  It  is  thought  by  the  advocates  of  this  method 
that  an  excess  of  albuminates  favors  the  reduction  of 

obesity  by  promoting  the  oxidation  and  combustion  of 
the  excess  of  deposited  fat. 

Saliva  [sa-li'-va)  [L.].  The  mixed  secretion  of  the 
parotid,  submaxillary,  and  sublingual  glands,  and  the 
small  mucous  glands  of  the  mouth.  Physiologically, 
three  kinds  of  secretion  may  be  distinguished :  a  si 
from  the  parotid,  a  mucous  from  the  mucous  glands, 
and  a  mixed  secretion  from  the  submaxillary  and  the 

sublingual.  Mixed  saliva  is  opalescent,  tasteless,  alka- 
line and  has  a  specific  gravity  of  1004- 1009.  The  daily 

quantity  secreted  is  approximately  1500  c.  c.  (Bid- 
der and  Schmidt.)  Saliva  contains  serum-albumin, 

globulin,  mucin,  urea,  an  amylolytic  ferment  called 
ptyalin,  and  a  proteolytic  and  a  lipolytic  ferment ;  also, 
salts,  among  which  is  potassium  sulphocyanid,  de- 

rived especially  from  the  parotid  gland.  Among 

formed  elements  are  epithelial  cells,  salivary  corpus- 
cles and  bacteria.  The  functions  of  saliva  are  phys- 

ical  and  chemic.  Its  physical  functions  are  to  m< 
the  food  and  lubricate  the  bolus,  to  dissolve  cer- 

tain substances,  and  to  facilitate  tasting  and  aid  in  deglu- 
tition and  articulation.  Its  chemic  action  depends  upon 

its  ferments,  the  most  important  of  which  is  pytalin. 
This  converts  starch  into  dextrin  and  sugar, 

proteolytic  and  lipolytic  ferments  are  not  important. 
It  is  possible  that  any  other  fermentation  save  the 
amylolytic  is  due  to  bacteria.  S.,  Chorda,  that  pro 
duced  by  stimulation  of  the  chorda  tympani  nerve. 

S.,  Ganglionic,  that  produced  by  irritating  die  sub- 
maxillary glands. 

Salival  [sa-li'-val)  [saliva,  spittle].    Same  as  Saliva* 
Salivant  [sal'-iv-ant)  [saliva,  saliva].  Stimulating  the 

secretion  of  saliva. 

Salivary  [salf -iv-a-re)    [saliva,  saliva].     Pertaining  to 

Human  Submaxillary  Gland. 

On  the  right  are  groups  of  mucous,  and  on  the  left,  uroii|><  0 
serous  alveoli.     X  300.    (From  Stirling.') 

saliva   or  to  its  secretion.       S.    Calculus,    0 

lit  A ;    odontia   incrustans ;    tartar  of  the    teeth,  an 
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earthy  concretion  found  upon  the  teeth  and  in   the 

mouths  of  the  salivary  ducts.     S.  Corpuscles,  pale, 

Small  Lobui.e  of  Submaxillary  Gland. 
D.  Duct  of  the  Lobule.     (From  Stirling.) 

Submaxillary  Gland,  Dog. 

lowing  duct  communicating  with  an  alveolus  by  a  narrow 
I  ductule.    The  alveoli   containing   mucous  cells   and  dense 
demilunes.     X  300.    (From  Stirling.) 

spheric,  nucleated  bodies  found  in  the  saliva.  S.  Di- 
astase. Same  as  Ptyalin.  S.  Digestion,  the  con- 

version of  starches 
into  dextrin  and 

sugar  by  the  ac- 
tion of  saliva.  S. 

Fistula,  an  ab- 
normal opening 

communicating 
with    a    salivary 

I 
P5
 ransverse  Section 

» f  a  Salivary 
Duct. 

•h  owing  only  the 
"rodded"  epithe- lium lining  it.  X300. 
(From  Stirling.) 

Dissection  of  the  Side  of  the 
Face,  showing  the  Salivary 
Glands. 

.  Sublingual  gland,  b.  Submaxil- 
lary gland  with  its  ducts  open- 

ing on  the  floor  of  the  mouth  be- 
neath the  tongue  at  d.  c.  Parotid 

gland  and  its  duct,  which  opens  on 
the  inner  side  of  the  cheek. 

duct.  S.  Glands,  the  glands,  six  in  number,  situated 
on  each  side  of  the  mouth,  which  secrete  the  saliva. 

vee  Parotid,  Submaxillary ,  and  Sublingual. 
•alivate  (sal'-iv-at)  [salivare,  to  spit  out].  To  purge 
by  the  salivary  glands.  To  bring  about  an  undue 
discharge  of  saliva. 

Salivatio  {sal-iv-a' -she-o)  [L.].     Salivation.     S.  mer- 
curialis.     Synonym  of  Stomatitis,  Mercurial. 

Salivation  {sal-iv-a' -shun)  [saliva,  saliva].     An  exces- 
sive secretion  of  saliva.     It  may  be  produced  by-  cer- 
tain poisons,  by  such  drugs  as  mercury  and  pilocarpin, 

or  by  nervous  disturbances. 

Salivin  {sal'-iv-in).     Same  as  Ptyalin. 
Salivous  {sa-li'-vus)  [saliva,  spittle].   Of  or  pertaining 

to  saliva. 

Salix  (sa'-liks)  [L.].  The  bark  of  the  common  white 
willow,  S.  alba.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  constitu- 

ent, salicin,  C13HlgOT,  which  is  tonic  and  antiseptic.  It 
is  useful  as  an  antipyretic  in  rheumatic  fever.  Dose 

of  the  glucosid  gr.  x-jjij.  Lithium  Salicylate,  2Li- 

C7H503.H20.  Dose'gr.  v-gj.  Sodium  Salicy- late, 2XaC7H503.H,0,  properties  like  those  of  the 
acid,  though  less  irritant.  Dose  gr.  v-^j.  Salicylic 

Acid,  HCTH503,  a  derivative  of  Salix,  a  powerful  anti- 
pyretic in  rheumatic  fever,  and  locally  in  eczema  and 

indolent  ulcers;  and  also  an  antiseptic.  Dose  gr. 
v-xxx.  Ung.  acid,  salicyl.  (B.  P.)  Used  in  chronic 

deep-seated  skin  diseases. 
Salkowski  -  Ludwig  Method.  A  method  for  the 

estimation  of  uric  acid  in  solution.  When  an 
ammoniacal  solution  of  nitrate  of  silver  is  added  to 

a  solution  of  uric  acid,  to  which  a  mixture  of  magne- 
sium chlorid  and  ammonium  chlorid  has  been  pre- 

viously added,  the  uric  acid  is  precipitated  as  a  mag- 
nesio-silver  salt.  This  is  collected,  washed,  and  de- 

composed by  sodium  or  potassium  sulphid,  whereupon 
the  uric  acid  passes  again  into  solution  as  a  urate  of 
the  alkali.  On  the  addition  of  an  excess  of  HC1  to 

this  solution  the  urate  is  decomposed,  uric  acid  separ- 
ates out  and  is  collected  and  weighed. 

Salkowski's  Mixture.  See  Ca merer ' s  Method. 
Sallow  {sal'-o)  [ME.,  salmi',  sallow].  Having  a  yel- 

lowish color,  as  the  complexion  or  skin. 
Salmon-disease.  A  disease  of  salmon  and  other  fishes, 

due  to  the  fungus,  Saprolegnia  ferox.  S. -louse. 
Caligus  piscinus,  a  crustacean  parasitic  upon  the  salmon 
and  other  fishes.  S. -patch.  See  Keratitis,  Inter- stitial. 

Salocoll  {sal'-o-kol)  [salix,  willow].  A  chemic  com- 
bination of  phenocoll  and  salicylic  acid  ;  in  other 

words,  the  salicylate  of  phenocoll.  It  is  a  white 
powder ;  odorless  and  tasteless  ;  only  slightly  soluble 
in  cold  water.  Salocoll  is  said  to  be  a  reliable  anti- 

pyretic, anti-neuralgic,  and  anti-rheumatic,  combining 
the  favorable  actions  of  its  constituents,  and  as  a  rule, 

free  from  the  by-effects  common  to  the  new  anti- 
pyretics. The  dose  is  from  15  to  30  grains,  in  powder 

or  in  capsules,  to  be  repeated  three  or  four  times  per 
day. 

Salol  (sal'-ol)  [salix,  willow],  C13H10O3.  Salicylic 
Phenol  Ester ;  or  Phenyl  Salicylate.  A  white,  odor- 

less, crystalline  substance,  melting  at  430  C.  It  is  used 
as  an  intestinal  antiseptic,  and  as  a  substitute  for  sali- 

cylic acid,  being  less  irritating  to  the  stomach.  Dose 

gr.  ij-xv.  It  is  decomposed  in  the  intestines  into 
salicylic  acid  and  phenol.  On  this  account  it  has  been 
employed  to  test  the  motor  power  of  the  stomach.  A 
few  grains  are  given  in  capsule  and  the  urine  tested  at 
intervals  for  the  decomposition-products  of  salicylic acid. 

Saloop  {sa-loop')  [see  Salep\  A  drink  prepared  from 
salep  ;  also  from  sassafras  bark  and  herbs.  It  is  re- 

garded as  a  cure  for  drunkenness.  Unof. 

Salophen  {sal'-o-fen)  [salix,  willow], 

r  vt   -.OH  -H ,-6"4<.COO.C6HvN^CO.CHsC15H13N04. 
A  derivative  of  salicylic  acid,  of  value  in  acute  artic- 

ular rheumatism.     Dose  gr.  lx-xc  daily.     Unof. 
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Salphonic  Test  for  Proteids.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Salpingectomy  {sal -pin  -jek'-  to  -  me)  [oakiny^,  tube  ; 
ekto/ut/,  excision].     Excision  of  an  oviduct. 

Salpingemphraxis  (sal '- pin  - jem  - fraks' '-  is)  [aa?.niy£;, 
tube  ;  £/u<j>pai;ig,  obstruction] .  Closure  of  the  Eustach- 

ian tube. 

Salpinges  (sal-pin' -jez).     Plural  of  Salpinx. 
Salpingian,  or  Salpingic  (sal-pin' -je-an ,  sal-pin' -jik) 

[cak-KiyS, ,  tube] .  Pertaining  to  a  Eustachian  or  Fallo- 
pian tube. 

Salpingitic  (sal-ping-jit' -ik)  [aakiriy^ ,  tube  ;  trig,  in- 
flammation] Pertaining  to,  or  affected  with,  salping- 

itis. 

Salpingitis  (sal-ping-ji'-tis)  [aahiuyZ,  tube  ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation]. Inflammation  of  the  Eustachian  tube,  or 

of  the  Fallopian  tube. 

Salpingocyesis  (sal-ping-go-si-e'  -sis)  [aakiuyZ,  tube ; 
Kvr/aig,  pregnancy].     Tubal  pregnancy. 

Salpingo-mallearis,  Salpingo-malleus  (sal-ping-go- 

mal-e-a'-ris,  sal-ping-go-mal' -e-tis).  The  tensor  ty'm- 
pani  muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Salpingo-nasal  (sal-ping-go-na'-zal)  \_cakmy!-,  tube ; 
nasus,  nose].  Pertaining  to  the  Eustachian  tube  and 
the  nose. 

Salpingo-obphorectomy  (sal-ping-go-o-ofor-ek'-to-me) 
[oaArnyi;,  tube  ;  (lov,  egg  ;  (popog,  bearing;  eKTo/nr/,  ex- 

cision].    Excision  of  an  oviduct  and  an  ovary. 

Salpingo  -  oophoritis  (sal-ping-go-o-o-for-i'-tis)  [aal- 
niyi;,  tube  ;  tjov,  egg  ;  (popog,  bearing ;  trig,  inflamma- 

tion].    Inflammation  of  an  oviduct  and  an  ovary. 

Salpingo-palatal  (sal -ping-go-pal'- at- al)  [cdW-iriy^, 
tube  ;  palatutn,  palate  ].  Pertaining  to  the  Eustach- 

ian tube  and  the  palate.  S.  Fold,  a  fold  of  mucosa 
covering  the  levator  palati  muscle. 

Salpingo-pharyngeal  (sal-ping-go-far-in' -je-al)  [aah- 
niyi;,  tube;  <f>apvyt;,  pharynx].  Pertaining  to  both  the 
Eustachian  tube  and  the  pharynx. 

Salpingo-pharyngeus  (  sal -ping  -go  -far  -  in  -je'  -  us) 
[aa/.iriyi;,  tube  ;  cpapvyi;,  pharynx].  A  muscular  bundle 
passing  from  the  Eustachian  tube  downward  to  the 
constrictors  of  the  pharynx. 

Salpingorrhaphy  (sal-ping-gor' -a-fe)  [aaJ.niy^ ,  tube  ; 
/>«</»?,    suture].      Suture  of  the  Fallopian  tube. 

Salpingo-staphylinus  (sal- ping  -go  -  staf-  il-  i'-  nus) 
[oaTiTuy!;.  tube ;  orafyvkri,  uvula].  The  abductor 
muscle  of  the  Eustachian  tube.  S.  internus.  Syn- 

onym of  Levator  palati.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Salpingostenochoria  ( sal  -  ping  -  go  -  ste  -  no-ko'  -re-ah) 
\aa//Kiy^,  tube  ;  arevdg,  narrow  ;  •  jupn,  space  ].  Ste- 

nosis or  stricture  of  the  Eustachian  tube. 

Salpingostomy  (sal-ping-gos'  -lo-me)  [  an?.niy^,  tube ; 
ard/xa,  mouth].  Establishment  of  a  fistula  of  a  Fal- 

lopian tube. 

Salpingotomy  (sal- ping- got'- o- me)  [odXirr/t;,  tube; 
to/it/,  a  cutting].  The  surgical  division  or  excision 
of  a  Fallopian  tube. 

Salpingysterocyesis  (sal -ping  -gis  -  ter  -  o  -  si-  e'  -  sis) 
[aakiuy!;,  tube;  voripa,  womb;  nvrjoig,  gestation]. 
Interstitial  pregnancy. 

Salpinx  (sal' -pinks)  [oalniy!;,  tube].  A  tube,  espe- 
cially the  Eustachian  or  the  Fallopian  tube. 

Salsilago  (sal-sil-a'-go)  [sal,  salt].      Salty  liquid. 
Salsuginose  (sal-su'  -jin-oz)  [salsugo,  saltness].  In  bi- 

ology, growing  in  brackish  soil,  or  in  situations  liable 
to  an  overflow  of  salt  water. 

Salt  [sal,  salt].  A  common  name  for  sodium  chlorid. 
See  Sodium.  In  chemistry,  a  substance  produced 
by  the  union  of  a  base  or  radicle  acting  as  such  with 
an  acid.  See  also  Sal.  S.,  Acid,  a  salt  formed 

from  a  dibasic  or  polybasic  acid  in  which  only  a  por- 
tion of  the  replaceable  hydrogen  atoms  has  been  re- 

placed by  the   base.     This    salt,  therefore,  has   acid 

properties.     S.,    Bakers',    sodium   bicarbonate.     S.. 
Basic,  a  compound  formed  by  the  union  of  a  normal 
salt  with  a  basic  oxid  or  hydroxid.      S.,  Bay,  sodium 

chlorid ;   also  the  sea-salt  obtained  by  the  evaporation 
of    sea-water    by  solar  heat.     S.,  Bitter,  magL 
sulphate.      S.-cake,  crude  sodium  sulphate  obi 
in   the   manufacture  of  sodium  carbonate  by  what  is 

known   as   Leblanc's  process.       S.,    Cheltenham,  a 
mixture,  in  equal  proportions,  of  magnesium  sulphate, 
sodium  sulphate,    and  sodium   chlorid,  or  of  - 
salts.      S.,  Common,  sodium  chlorid.     S.,  Diuretic, 
potassium    acetate.     S.,  Double,   one   in    which  the 
hydrogen  atoms  of  an  acid  are  replaced  by  two  metals. 

S.,   Epsom,   magnesium    sulphate.      S. -flour, 
crystalline  potassium  nitrate.      S.  Frog,  a  frog  from 
whose  vascular  system  all  blood  has  been  artificially 

removed  and  replaced  by  normal  salt-solution. 

known    as-  CohnheivC s   Frog.      S.,    Glaser's    Poly- 

chrest,  potassium  sulphate.     S.,  Glauber'6,  sodium 
sulphate.     S.,  Halogen,  S.,  Haloid,  any  salt  of  the 
halogen  elements,  bromin,  chlorin,  fluorin,  iodin.     S  , 

Hornberg's   Sedative,  boric  acid.     S.,  Lemery's, 
potassium  sulphate.     S.,  Marine  Epsom,  magnesium 
chlorid.     S.,  Martial  Sea,  iron  chlorid.     S.,  Micro- 
cosmic,  NaHNH4P04.4.H20,  a  reagent  in  blov 

analysis.       S.,   Monsel's,  subsulphate   of  iron,  used 

chiefly  in  solution    as   a   styptic.     S.,  Neutra'. formed  by  the  replacement  of  all  of  the  hyd 
atoms  of  an  acid  by  a  base  or  a  radicle.     S  ,  Normal. 

Synonym  of  S.,  Areutral.     S.,  Oxy-,  S.,  Oxygen,  a 
salt    of  an    oxy-acid,    i.  e.,    one    containing   ox; 
S.,  Purgative.    Synonym  of  S. ,  Epsom.    S.  Rheum, 
a  form  of  chronic  eczema.     S.  of  Riverius,  i 

potassium  citrate.      S.,  Rochelle,  sodium  and 
sium  tartrate.     S.,  Rock,  native  sodium  chlot 
curring  in  crystalline  masses;   also  the  large  cr 
of  sodium   chlorid   obtained  in  its  manufacture 

sea- water.     S.,  Schlippe's,  sodium  sulphantimoniate. 
S.,  Sea,  the  sodium  chlorid  obtained  by  the  eva 

tion  of  sea-water.     It  is  not  perfectly  pure.    S.,  Seda- 
tive, boric  acid.      S.,  Seidlitz,  magnesium  sulphate. 

S.  of  Seignette,  sodium  and  potassium  tartrate.     S.. 

Smelling,  any  pungent,  irritant  salt  which  when  in- 
haled usually  acts    reflexly  as  a  respiratory  or  circula- 

tory   stimulant.      Ammonium    carbonate   is   . 
used.       S. -solution,    a   solution  of    sodium   cl 
in  distilled  water.     One  containing  from  0.6  to  0.7; 

per   cent,  of  sodium  chlorid   is  known  as  a  ;. 
or  physiologic  salt-solution,  and  on  account  ot  il 
irritating  character  is  much  used  in  physiologic  1 

ments  on   living  tissues.      In   medicine,  it  has  h< 
employed  to  restore  to  the  system  the  fluids  I 
severe    hemorrhage    or  profuse   diarrheal   disc  h 

Infusions   of  salt-solution    are    made    either  into  tin' 
subcutaneous  tissues  or  into  a  vein ;   sometimes 

into   the   rectum.      S.,    Table,   sodium    chlorid.     S. 

Wall,  calcium  nitrate.      The  name  has  hern  given 
it  because  it  is  found  on  the  walls  of  stahhs  and  ami 

places  over  which  urine  flows.     S.-wort.     S 
Saltation     (sal -ta'- shun)    [saltan-,    to   dance], 

dancing  or  leaping  sometimes  noticed  in  chi 
Saltatorial  (sal-tat-o'-re-al)  [saltare,  to  dance,  t" 

Applied  to  such  animals  as  progress  by  leaning 
Saltatoric  (sal-tat-or'-ih)  [saltan;  to  dance].      1 

ing  to  dancing  or  leaping.     S.  Cramp  or  Spasm, 
clonic  spasm  which  sometimes  attacks  a   patient  whi 
he  attempts  to  stand,  causing  him  to  leap  or  juno 
is  rare  and   transient,  and  is  quite  distincl    fron 
condition  known  as  palmus.     See  Palinus. 

Saltatory  (sal  -  tat  -  or'-  e) .     Synonym  of  Saltatoric. 
Theory  of  Evolution,  in  biology,  that  form  of  ' 
doctrine  of  evolution  which  holds  that  the  evolution  1 
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frequently  marked  by  abrupt  variations.    Cf. 

Salter,  Incremental  Lines  of.  Lines  due  to  want 
of  uniformity  in  the  calcification  of  the  outer  zone  of 

dentine.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  S.'s  Swing,  a 
movable  suspension -cradle  for  a  fractured  leg. 

altpeter  (sawll-pe' -ter)  [sal,  salt ;  werpa,  rock].  Na- 
tive potassium  nitrate.  See  Potassium.  S.,  Chile, 

sodium  nitrate.  S.,  Lead,  lead  nitrate.  S.,  Lime, 
calcium  nitrate.  S.,  Lye,  the  liquor  obtained  by 
treating  saltpeter  with  water. 

.alts  saw/ts)  [sal,  salt].  A  popular  name  for  Epsom 

salt,  or  magnesium  sulphate.  See  also  Glauber's 
Salt,  RocMle  Salt,  etc.  under  Salt. 

ialtus  (sal' -t us)  [L.].     I.  A  leap.     2.  Vulva. 
ialubrious  (sa-lu'-bre-us)  [salus,  health].  Healthful ; 
applied  especially  to  telluric  and  atmospheric  condi- 
tions. 

ialubrity  (  sa  -  lu'-  brit  -  e)  [salubritas,  healthfulness] . 
The  state  or  character  of  being  wholesome. 

lalufer  -al'-u-fer)  [salus,  health ;  ferre,  to  bring]. 
Sodium  silico-fluorid,  recommended  as  an  antiseptic 
and  deodorant.     Unof. 

ialumin  (sal'-u-min)  [salix,  willow;  aluminum]. 
Aluminum  salicylate.  It  is  employed  in  the  treatment 
of  diseases  of  the  nose  and  throat. 

Salutary  (sal' -u-ta-re)  [salus,  health].  Promotive  of health. 

ialutiferous  sal-u-tif  -er-tis)  [salutifer,  health-bring- 
ing ;  ferre,  to  bear] .      Medicinal;   health-bearing. 

lalvatella  (sal-vat-el'-ah)  or  Vena  salvatella  [salva- 
tus,  from  salvare,  to  save] .  The  vein  on  the  back  of 
the  little  finger.      See  Vein. 

Iv)  [ME.,  salve,  salve].  Ointment.  S.-bug, 

a  sailor's  name  for  various  parasitic  crustaceans  or 
"fish-lice,"  one  of  which,  Caligus  curtus,  lives  upon 
the  common  cod-fish.  These  crustaceans  are  made 

into  salves  by  mariners.  Unof.  S.,  Deshler's,  com- 
pound resin  cerate. 

ialver-shaped  (sal1 '-ver-shapi)  [salva,  a  plate].  In 
biology,  applied  to  corollas  having  a  slender  tube, 
spreading  suddenly  into  a  flat  limb,  as  a  phlox. 

alvia  -al'-ve-ah)  [L.].  Sage.  The  leaves  of  S.  offici- 
nalis, common  garden  sage.  Its  properties  are  due  to 

tannin,  a  resin  and  a  volatile  oil.  It  is  tonic,  stimu- 
lant, and  astringent. 

alviol  ysal'-ve-ol)  [salvia,  sage;  oleum,  oil],  C10H16O. 
A  liquid  substance  obtained  from  oil  of  sage. 

alvioli,  Micrococcus  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic 
Table  of. 

amadera  or  Samandura  (sam-ad-e'-rah  or  sa-man'- 

du-rah\.  [E.  Ind.]  A  genus  of  old-world  trees  of 
the  simarubaceous  type.  S.  indica  produces  a  bitter, 
febrifugal  bark.     Unof. 

amara  (sa-mar'-ah  or  sam' -ar-ah)  [samara,  also  sa- 
mera.  the  fruit  of  the  elm].  In  biology,  an  indehis- 
cent  dry  fruit  provided  with  a  wing-like  appendage, 
as  the  fruits  of  the  ash  and  elm. 

amariform   1  sam-ar1 '-if-orni)   [samara,  the  seed  of  an 
>ma,  form].     In  biology,  having  the  form  of a  samara. 

amaritan  (sa-mar/  -it-ati)  [lauapeirtjc,  a  Samaritan]. 
I-  A  benevolent  person,  or  benefactor  of  the  helpless. 
■3.  Devoted  to  charitable  work  or  to  the  service  of  the 
helpless,  as  a  S.  Hospital.  S.'s  Balsam,  a  mixture 
of  wine  and  oil,  formerly  used  in  treating  wounds. 
S.  Schools,  schools  established  for  the  instruction  of 
the  general  public  in  the  means  of  giving  prompt 
succor  to  the  wounded  and  injured  before  the  arrival 

the  physician.  In  England  these  schools  are 
*nown  as  ambulance-classes. 

amaritanism   (sa-mar'-it-an-izni)   ['Zauapeirijc,  a  Sa- 
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maritan].  Active  philanthropy ;  devotion  to  the  re- 
lief of  suffering. 

Samarium  (sam-af-re-um)  [L.].  A  metallic  element 
belonging  to  the  didymium  group.  Symbol  Sm ; 
atomic  weight  150. 

Samaroid  (sam'-ar-oid).     Same  as  Samarifortn. 

Sambucus  (sam-bu' '-kus)  [L..,gen.,  Sambuci\  Elder. 
The  flowers  of  S.  canadensis  and  .S".  nigra  (B.  P.) ; 
stimulant  and  diaphoretic.  The  inner  bark  of  Sam- 

bucus is  cathartic.  Dose  gr.  xxx-  ^  j  in  hot  infusion. 
S.  Aqua  (B.  P.)     Dose  3  j-ij. 

Sampsuchine  (samp* -su-kin)  [oa/iilwxoc,  marjoram]. 
An  old  name  for  marjoram. 

Samshu  (sam'-shu)  [Chinese].  An  alcoholic  drink  dis- 
tilled in  China  from  rice  or  millet,  or  both. 

Samuel's  Theory  of  Inflammation.     See  Theory. 
Sanable  (san'-a-bl)  [sanare,  to  heal].     Curable. 

Sanation  (san-a' '-shun)  [sanare,  to  heal].  The  process 
of  healing  ;  cure. 

Sanative  (san'-at-iv)  [sanare,  to  heal].  Promoting 
health. 

Sanatol  (san'-at-ol).  The  trade  name  of  a  disinfectant 
said  to  consist  of  sulphuric  acid,  esters  of  phenol,  and 
its  homologues. 

Sanatorium  (san-at-of -re-um)  [sanare,  to  heal].  An 
establishment  for  the  treatment  of  the  sick ;  especially 
a  private  hospital.      See  Sanitarium. 

Sanatory  (san'-nt-or-e)  [sanare,  to  heal].      Curative. 
Sand  rME. ,  sand,  sand] .  Fine,  rounded,  polished  grains 

of  silicic  oxid.  S.-bath,  a  vessel  containing  dry  sea- 
sand  in  which  a  substance  requiring  a  slowly-rising 
and  uniform  temperature  may  be  heated.  See  Bath  ; 
also,  Ammotherapy,  Saburration,  Psammism.  S., 
Brain.  See  Acen-ulus.  S. -crack,  a  crack  or 
fissure  in  the  hoof  of  a  horse,  extending  from  the 
coronet  toward  the  sole,  and  due  to  a  diseased  condi- 

tion of  the  horn-secreting  membrane.  S.-flea.  See 
Chigoe.     S. -lobster.     See  Buckle-shell. 

Sandalwood  (san'-dal-uitd).     See  Santalum  album. 

Sandarac  (san' '-dar-ak)  [aavfiapaiof].  A  white,  trans- 
parent resin,  produced  by  Callitris  auadrivalvis,  a  tree 

of  North  "Africa,  and  by  other  species.  It  is  now  sel- 
dom used  in  medicine.  S.,  German,  the  resin  of  the 

common  juniper. 

Sane  (san)  [sanus,  whole].  I.  Mentally  sound;  of  a 
sound  mind.     2.   Healthy,  free  from  disease. 

Saneness  (sau'-ries).     Same  as  Sanity. 
Sanford's  Mixture.     See  Anesthetic. 

Sangaree  (sang-ga-re*)  [Sp.,  sangria'].  A  sweetened and  flavored  drink,  consisting  essentially  of  diluted 
wine  or  porter. 

Sanger's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Sang-mele  (sang-ma-laf).     See  Mulatto. 

Sangrado  (sang-gra' -do)  [sanguis,  bloody].  A  term 
sometimes  applied  to  a  physician  who  employs  blood- 

letting extensively.  From  Le  Sage's  novel  of  "  Gil 
Bias,"  in  which  a  Doctor  Sangrado  treats  all  diseases 
by  blood-letting. 

Sanguicolous  (sang-gioik' ' -o-lus)[sanguis,  blood  ;  colere, 
to  inhabit].     Living  in  the  blood,  as  a  parasite. 

Sanguiferous  (san-gzvifr-er-us)  [sanguis,  blood  ;  ferre, 
to  carry].      Carrying,  or  conveying,  blood. 

Sanguification  (sang-gunf-ik-a' -shun)  [sanguis,  blood ; 
facere,  to  make].  The  formation  of  blood;  hemato- 
genesis.  Conversion  into  blood,  as  of  the  elements 
absorbed  from  the  intestines. 

Sanguifluous  (sang-giuif '  -lu-us)[sanguis,  blood  ;fluere, 
to  flow].      Running  with  blood. 

Sanguigenous  (sang-grvijf-en-us)[sanguis,  blood ;  yyvtx, 
producing].     Producing  blood. 

Sanguinaria  (sang-gwin-a'-re-ah)  [sanguis,  blood]. 
Blood-root.      The    rhizome   of    S.     canadensis.      Its 
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properties  are  due  to  an  alkaloid,  sanguinarin,  CnH15- 
N04.  In  large  doses  it  causes  vomiting  and  purging. 
Toxic  doses  cause  convulsions,  and  then  paralysis ; 
death  results  from  failure  of  respiration.  It  is  used  as 
an  expectorant  in  chronic  bronchitis.  S.,  Acetum, 
vinegar  of  sanguinaria  ;  sanguinaria  10,  dil.  acetic  acid 

90.  Dose  Tt^x— xxx  ;  as  an  emetic  3  tj-1  ss.  S.,  Ext., 
Fid.  Dose  n\j-v  as  an  expectorant,  rr^x-lx  as  an 
emetic.  S.,  Tinct.,  15  per  cent,  strong.  Dose  n^v- 
3|j  as  an  expectorant,  3  j-iij  as  an  emetic.  Sanguin- 

arin, the  alkaloid,  unof.  Dose  gr.  y2-^ ;  as  an  emetic 
gr.  %-y  Sanguinarin  Nitrate.  Unof.  Expecto- 

rant.    Dose  gr.  A— \. 

Sanguinarin  (sang-gwin'  -ar-in)  [sanguis,  blood].  I. 
The  alkaloid  of  sanguinaria.  2.  The  precipitate  from 
a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Sanguinaria  canadensis ; 
emetic,  stimulant,  diuretic,  emmenagogue,  antiseptic, 
errhine,  antiperiodic,  etc.     Dose  I  to  3  grains.     Unof. 

Sanguine  (sang'-gwin)  [sanguis,  bloody].  I.  Bloody. 
2.  Hopeful.  S.  Temperament,  a  hopeful,  active, 
energetic  disposition. 

Sanguineous  (sang-gwin' '-e-us)  [sanguis,  blood].  Per- 
taining to  the  blood.  Bloody  ;  blood-red.  S.  Cyst, 

a  cyst  containing  blood-stained  fluid. 

Sanguinicolous  (sang-gwin-ik'  -o-lus) .  Same  as  San- 
guicolous. 

Sanguinification  (sang-gwin-if-ik-a' '-shun).  See  San- 
guification .  » 

Sanguinity  {sang-gwin' '-it-e)  [sanguis,  blood].  The 
quality  of  likeness  or  dissimilarity  between  parents,  a 
certain  degree  of  the  latter  being  most  favorable  for 

the  production  of  well-organized  offspring.  "Parents 
who  are  more  similar  (Consanguine),  or  more  dis- 

similar (Exsanguine),  will  probably  have  inferior 

offspring"  (Mercier). 
Sanguinivorous  (sang-gwin-iv' '-or-us)  [sanguis,  blood  ; 

vorare,  to  devour].      Same  as  Sanguivorous. 

Sanguinol  (sang'-gwin-  0/)  [sanguis,  blood;  oleum, 
oil].  A  hematinic  constituted  of  the  iron  combina- 

tions found  in  plants  and  animals.  It  consists  of 
evaporated  blood  and  hemoglobin  in  liquid  form,  and 

is  free  from  the  intermediate  products  of  the  degenera- 
tion of  albuminous  bodies.  It  consists  of  natural 

blood-salts  46  parts,  oxyhemoglobin  10  parts,  and  pep- 
tonized muscle-albumin  44  parts. 

Sanguinolent  (sang-gwin'- o- lent)  [sanguis,  blood]. 
Having  the  appearance  of  blood  ;  tinged  with  blood. 

Sanguinous  (sang'-gwin-us).     Same  as  Sanguinary. 
Sanguis  (sang'  -giuis)  [L.].     Blood. 
Sanguisuction  (sang-gwis-uk'  -shun)  [sanguis,  blood  ; 

suctus,  p.p.  of  sugere,  suck].  The  abstraction  of  blood 
by  suction,  as  by  a  leech  or  other  parasite. 

Sanguisuga  (sang-gu/i-su'  -gah)  [sanguis,  blood  ;  sugere, 
to  suck].  A  blood-sucker.  A  leech.  S.  medici- 
nalis  or  officinalis,  a  leech. 

Sanguisugent  (sang- givis -u'-jent)  [sanguis,  blood  ; 
sugere,  to  suck].      Bloodsucking. 

Sanguivorous  (sang-gwiv'-  or  -us)  [sanguis,  blood; 
vorare,  to  devour].     Feeding  on  blood,  as  a  leech. 

Sanicle  (san'-ik-l)  [saniculum,  sanicle].  Any  plant 
of  the  genus  Sanicula.  S.  europcea,  of  the  old 
world,  and  S.  marilandica,  of  America,  are  con- 

sidered to  be  antispasmodic,  diaphoretic,  and  stimu- 
lant.    Unof. 

Sanies  (sa'-ne-iz)  [L.].  The  thin,  fetid,  greenish, 
sero-purulent  fluid  discharged  from  ulcers,  wounds, 
and  fistulas. 

Sanious  (sa'-ne-us)  [sanies'].  Pertaining  to  or  resem- 
bling sanies.     S.  Pus.     See  Pus. 

Sanitarian  ( san  -it-  a'-  re  -  an)  [sanitas,  health].  One 
skilled  in  sanitary  science. 

Sanitarium  (san  -  it  -  a'-  re  -  urn)   [sanitas,  health].      A 

health-station.  A  place  or  institution  where  the  con- 
ditions are  such  as  especially  to  promote  health  and 

vigor.  The  word  is  often  incorrectly  employed  for  san- 
atorium, which  is  a  hospital  or  place  for  curing  those 

who  are  sick.  A  sanitarium  may  be  used  as  a  sanato- 
rium but  it  is  not  necessarily  the  same  thing. 

Sanitary  (san' -it-a-re)  [sanitas,  health].  Pertaining 
to  health,  or  preventing  disease ;  not.  as  often  used ,  per- 

taining to  the  cure  of  disease.  S.  Science,  the  science 
which  includes  a  consideration  of  all  that  can  be  done 

for  the  prevention  of  disease  and  the  promotion  of  the 

public  health. 
Sanitas  (san'-it-as)  [L.].  Health.  Also  a  proprietary- 

antiseptic  solution,  containing  hydrogen  dioxid,  cam- 

phor, and  camphoric  acid. 
Sanitation  (san -it -a' -slum)  [sanitas,  health].  The 

application  or  enforcement  of  sanitary  rules  or  laws. 

Sanity  (san'-it-e)  [sanitas ;  sanus,  sound].  Soundness of  mind. 

Sansom's  Inhaler.     See  Anesthetic. 

Sanson-Purkinje's    Images.     See    Purkinje-Samon. 
Santalin  (san'-tal-in)  [santalum,  sandalwood],  C15H14- 

O-.  I.  The  coloring-matter  of  red  sandalwood,  ob-' 
tained  by  evaporating  the  alcoholic  infusion  to  dr; 

It  is  a  red  resin,  fusible  at  2120  F. ,  and  is  very  soluhle 
in  acetic  acid  as  well  as  in  alcohol,  essential  oils,  and 

alkaline  lyes.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  2.  C,4- 
H1204.  The  active  principle  of  Red  Saunders.  It 
crystallizes  in  minute  red  prisms  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
ether. 

Santalum  (san'-tal-um)  [L.].  Pterocarpi  I 
(B.  P.)  White  Sandalwood.  The  wood  of  a  s] 
of  S.  album  and  S.  citrinum,  or  yellow  sandalwood. 
It  yields  oil  of  santal,  an  astringent  oil,  useful  ir 
chronic  bronchitis  and  gonorrhea.  It  is  often  adulter 

ated  with  oil  of  cedar  Dose  of  the  volatile  oil  n\x- 
xxx,  in  emulsion  or  capsule;  of  the  fld.  ext.,  unof. 

alcoholic,  ̂ j-iij.  S.  rubrum,  Red  Saunders,  tht 
wood  of  Pterocarpus  santolinus,  imparts  a  brilliant-re. 
color  to  ether  and  alcohol. 

Santonic    Acid   (san-ton'-ik)  [aavroviKov,  wormwood] 

C,5H20O4.     An  acid  obtained  by  treating  santonin alkalies. 

Santonica  (  san  -  ton'-  ik  -  ah)  [go.vtovik6v,  wormwood]  1 
Levant  Wormseed.     The    flower-heads  of  Artemia 

maritima,  the  properties  of  which  are  due  to  a  1 :i 

line  principle,  santonin,  C]5Hlg03.     The  flower-head 
yield  about  2  per  cent,  of  santonin,  which  is  a  vi 
ficient   anthelmintic  against  the  round-worm,  Ascart\ 
lumbricoides.     In  large  doses  it  produces  yellow 
and  gives  a  yellow  color  to  the  urine.      In  toxir 

it  causes  headache,  vertigo,  sometimes  convulsions,  an-l 
death    by  respiratory  paralysis.     Santonini,  TrocH 
(B.  P.)      Each  contains  gr.  ss  of  the  active  principle 
Dose  ij-x.     Sodii   santoninas,  2NaO)rII1!,047H.C 

colorless  rhombic  crystals.     Dose  gr.  ij-x.     This  pre j 
paration  is  much   less  effective  as  a  vermifuge  tha 
santonin,   and  is  also  much  more  poisonous.     Sod 
sant.  Troch.,  each  contains  gr.  j  of  the  preceding 
Dose  ij-x. 

Santonin,  Santoninum    (san'-to-nin,  san-to-ni' 
[santoninum,  gen. ,  Santonini  ;  (U.  S.  P.)],  C,  ,HJR0 
The  active  principle  of   wormseed  ;   it  crystallizes 

shining  prisms,  and  melts  at  1700  C.     It  is  odorks! 
insoluble   in  cold  water,  and  an  active  poison.     It 
one   of    the   most   efficacous   vermifuges   for   roum 
worms.    Dose  gr.  %  to  gr.  ij.     See  Santonica. 

Santoninate    (san -ton' -in -at)  [aavroriKdv,  worm" 
Any  salt  of  santoninic  acid.     See  Santonica. 

Santoninic  Acid  (san-to-nin'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Santorini,  Canal  of.     See  Canal.     S.,  Cartilage*  0 

See   Cartilage.     S.,  Duct  of.     See   Duct.     S.,  Fis 
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sure  of.  See  Fissures,  Table  of.  S.'s  Muscles.  See 
Muscles,   Table  of.     S.'s    Tubercles,   the   cornicula 

Qgis. 
ip   [sapa,  must,    new  wine  boiled].       The   nutritive 
riuid  which  circulates  by  endosmosis  in   plants.      S.- 
cavity,  in  biology,  one  of  the  sacs  in  the  leaves  of 

uts,  tilled  with  sap.     S. -green.     Same  as  Blad- 
S.-wood.     See  Alburnum. 

phena  sa-fe/-nah)[aa^rjvi]q,  manifest:  pl.,Saphena:~\. 
A  name  given  two  large  veins  of  the  leg — the  internal 
or  long,  and  the  external,  or  short  saphena. 

.phenal    :a-fe/-nal).     Same  as  Saphenous. 

pheno-tibial  (safe' -no-tib1 '-e-al )  [caorivijc,  manifest ; 
'fifta,  tibia].      Pertaining  to  the  tibial  and  the  saphen- ous veins.    S.  Vein,  a  vein  that  runs  from  the  long 

saphenous  to  one  of  the  tibial  veins, 

.phenous  (sa-fe'-nus)    [oa<?7/vqg,  manifest].      Pertain- 
ing to  the  saphena  veins.     S.  Nerves.     See  Nerves, 

Table  of.     S.  Opening,  an  opening  in  the  fascia  lata 
at  the  upper  part  of  the  thigh  anteriorly,  the  external 

terminus  of  the  femoral  canal,  where  a  complete  fem- 
oral hernia  emerges  and  becomes  subcutaneous.     S. 

Veins.     See  Saphena. 

.pid  (sap' -id)  [sapere,  to  taste].  Capable  of  being 
tasted. 

.pientia  \sa-pe-en'-she-ah)  [L.].  Wisdom.  Sapientiae 
dentes,  the  posterior  or  third  molar  teeth, 

po  (sa'-po)  [L.  ,gen.,  Sapom's'].  (Sapo  duris,  B.  P.) I.  Soap.  2.  Of  the  U.  S.  Ph.,  castile  soap,  one  made 

from  olive-oil  by  treating  it  with  sodium  hydroxid. 
S.  alba,  olive-oil  soap,  castile  soap.  S.  animalis, 
:urd  soap.  Unof.  Prepared  from  animal  fat  and  soda. 
S.  calcis,  lime  soap.  See  Linimentum  calcis.  S. 

durus,  hard  soap,  made  with  olive-oil  and  soda.  S. 
emplastrum,  soap-plaster,  has  soap  io,  lead-plaster 
loo  parts.  S.  fuscus,  brown  soap.  S.  fuscum, 
emplast.  B.  P.),  curd  soap,  yellow  wax,  olive-oil, 

•  oxid  of  lead,  vinegar.  S.,  Liniment.,  soap  7,  cam- 
phor 45,  oil  of  rosemary  1,  alcohol  75,  water  q.s. 

S.  medicatus,  made  from  almond-oil  and  soda. 

S.  mollis.  Unof.  Made  from  olive-oil  and  potash. 
S.  mollis,  Lin.,  tincture  of  green  soap.  S.  plumbi 

oxidi,  lead-soap.  See  Lead-plaster.  S.  viridis  (S. 
mollis,  B.P. ),  green  soap,  soft,  and  usually  brown  in 
:olor.  S.  viridis,  Tinct.,  green  soap  65,  oil  of  lav- 

ender 2,  alcohol  q.s.  ad  100  parts.  Similar  to 

j  opodeldoc. 

po-carbol  {sap* -o-kar* -bol)  [sapo,  soap].  A  tar-oil- 
;>oap  solution.  A  disinfectant  of  unknown  composi- 

tion and  uncertain  activity. 

ponaceous  (sap-o-na' '-se-us)  [sapo,  soap].  Having he  nature  of  soap. 

ponaria  {sap-o-na' -re-ah).  See  Soapivort. 
ponic  Acid  [sap-on' -ik).  Synonym  of  Sapogenin. 
ponification  (sap  -  on  -  if-  ik  -  a  '-shun)  [sapo,  soap ; 

o  make].  I.  Conversion  into  soap.  2.  The 
of  decomposing  a  neutral  fat  into  glycerin  and 

J  fatty  acid  by  the  action  of  an  alkali,  which  combines 
•vith  the  fatty  acid,  forming  a  soap.  S.  Equivalent, 
1  term  used  to  indicate  the  number  of  grams  of  an 
)il  saponified  by  one  equivalent  in  grams  of  an  alkali. 
5-,  Fermentation,  saponification  brought  about  by- 
he  action  of  a  ferment. 

poniment  sap-on' -im-ent)  [sapo,  soap].  A  term 
lenoting  a  medicinal  compound  of  soap, 
ponin  (sa//-o-nin)  [sapo,  soap],  C^H^O^.  A  glu- 
)sid  contained  in  the  roots  of  Saponaria  officinalis 
md  other  plants  ;  a  white,  amorphous  powder,  provok- 

zing,  and  in  aqueous  solution  forming  a  strong 
atner.     Dose  gr.  ̂ -1. 
ponnc  (sap-o-rif'-ik)  [sapor,  savor  ;facere,  to  make]. :  reducing  taste,  flavor,  or  relish. 
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Saporous  (sap'-o-rus)  [sapor,  savor].  Having  flavor 
or  taste. 

Sapotoxin  (sap-o-toks'-in)  [sapo,  soap ;  to^ikov,  poi- 
son], Cj.H^Ojq.  An  active  protoplasmic  poison  ob- 
tained from  saponin.     It  is  a  glucosid. 

Sappey's  Accessory  Portal  System.  Numerous 
small  vessels  formed  around  the  liver  and  gall-blad- 

der, in  the  suspensory  ligament,  and  in  the  gastro- 
epiploic omentum,  in  cases  of  hepatic  cirrhosis.  It  is 

for  the  purpose  of  compensatory  circulation. 

Sapphism,  or  Sapphismus  (saf'-izm,  saf-iz'-mus) 
[from  Za-ou,  Sappho,  a  Greek  poetess].  Tribadism. 
The  unnatural  passion  of  one  woman  for  another. 

Sapremia  (sap-re' -me-ah)  [vaTzpoq,  putrid  ;  a\ua,  blood]. 
A  febrile  condition  due  to  introduction  into  the  blood 

of  the  products  of  putrefaction. 

Sapremic  (sap-re'-mik)  [oa-poc,  putrid  ;  a\ua,  blood]. 
Affected  with,  of  the  nature  of,  or  pertaining  to,  sap- 
remia. 

Saprin  (saf-rin)  [amrpog,  rotten].  A  non-poisonous 
ptomain,  the  product  of  bacterial  decomposition  of flesh. 

Saprodontia  (sap-ro-don'  -she-ah)  [aa~p6q,  rotten,  cari- 
ous ;  bdoic,  tooth].     Caries  or  rottenness  of  the  teeth. 

Saprogenic  (sap-ro-jen'  -ik)  [oa-poc,  rotten  ;  jtwdv,  to 
beget] .  Causing  putrefaction  ;  caused  by  putrefac- 
tion. 

Saprogenous  (sap-roj' -en-us)  [pa- poc,  rotten  ;  yewav, 
to  beget].     Arising  in  decaying  matter. 

Saprol  (sap'-rol)  [aaizpdq,  putrid].  A  mixture  of  crude 
cresols,  to  which  considerable  quantities  of  pyridin  are 
attached,  with  carbohydrates.  It  is  probably  derived 
in  the  process  of  refining  petroleum,  and  is  used  for 
coarse  disinfection. 

Saprophilous  (sap-roff  ' -il-us)  [pa- poq,  rotten  ;  ou^'iv, 
to  love].     Infesting  decaying  matter. 

Saprophyte  (sap' -ro-ftt )  [aa-pog,  putrid;  fvr&v,  a 
plant].  In  biology,  a  chlorophylless  plant  which 
derives  its  sustenance  from  decaying  organic  matters. 

Saprophytic  (sap-ro-fif-ik)  [aa-poq ,  rotten ;  oirov, 
plant].  In  biology,  growing  on  or  in  decaying  organic 
matter. 

Saprophytism  {sap'-ro-fi-tizni)  [pazzpoq,  rotten;  ifnrrov, 
plant].     The  quality  of  being  saprophytic. 

Sapropyra  (sap-ro-pi'-rah)  [aa~p6q,  putrid;  ni»p,  fire]. 
1.  Malignant  typhus,  or  putrid  fever.  2.  Any  fever 
due  to  putrid  infection. 

Saprostomous  ( sap  -  ros7-  to  -  mus )  [aa-p6c,  putrid  ; 
oroua,  mouth].      Having  a  fetid  breath. 

Saprotyphus  (sap-ro-ti' -fus)  [aa~p6g,  putrid;  rvdoc, 
stupor].     Malignant  or  putrid  typhoid  fever. 

Saraca  indica  (sar'-ak-a  in'-dik-ah)  [L.].  Asak ; 
Tasundi.  The  bark  is  reputed  as  an  astringent  uterine 
sedative,  useful  in  menorrhagia.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext. 

Tr^xv-^j.     Unof. 

Sarapus  (sar' -ap-us)  [oaipciv,  to  sweep  ;  -oic,  foot].  A 
flat-footed  person. 

Sarcepiplocele  (sar-sep-ip'-lo-sil)  [oapi;,  flesh;  i-i~- 
7-oov,  omentum  ;  nif/r,,  tumor].  An  omental  hernia 
with  sarcocele,  or  with  great  thickening  of  the  omen- 
tum. 

Sarchydrocele  (sar-ki'-dro-sil).  Synonym  of  Hydro- sarcocele. 

Sarcin  (sar'-sin)  [oap$,  flesh],  CjH^O.  Hypoxan- 
thin,  a  constant  attendant  of  xanthin  in  the  animal 

organism.  It  crystallizes  in  needles,  not  very  soluble 
in  water,  but  dissolved  by  alkalies  and  acids. 

Sarcina  (sar-si'-nah)  [L.,  a  bundle].  A  genus  of 
Schizomycetes,  or  bacteria,  having  spheric  or  ovoid 
cells  dividing  in  three  directions,  thus  producing  cubic 
masses  of  greater  or  less  size.  See  Bacteria,  Synonym* atic  Table  of. 
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Sarcinic  [sar-sin' '-ik)  [adpmvoq,  of  flesh].  Pertaining 
to  or  caused  by  sarcinse. 

Sarcitis  (sar-si'-tis)  [ffa/uf,  flesh;  mq,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  fleshy  tissue  ;  especially  inflammation 
of  muscle. 

Sarco-  [sarf-ko-)  \adp^,  flesh].  A  prefix  to  denote  con- 
nection with  or  relation  to  flesh. 

Sarco-adenoma  (sar' '-ko-ad-en-o' '-mak)  [cap!-,  flesh  ; 
adr/v,  gland;  op,a,  tumor].      A  fleshy  glandular  tumor. 

Sarcobasis  (sar-kob' '  -as-is)  [odp!-,  flesh  ;  jidaiq,  a  step, 
foot].      See  Carcerule. 

Sarcoblast  {sar'-ko-blast)  [odpi;,  flesh  ;  (i/.arsrog,  germ]. 
In  biology,  a  protoplasmic  germinal  mass. 

Sarcoblastic  (sar-ko-blasf-tik)  [oap£,  blast ;  fiAaarbg, 
sprout].      Of  the  nature  of  a  sarcoblast. 

Sarcocarp  (sar' -ko-knrp)  [ffdpf,  flesh ;  Kaprc 6c,  fruit]. 
In  biology,  a  fleshy,  succulent  mesocarp. 

Sarcoqele  (sar'-ko-sel)  \odp!-,  flesh;  wfhri,  a  tumor]. 
A  solid  or  fleshy  tumor  of  the  testicle.  S.  of  the 

Egyptians,  elephantiasis  of  the  scrotum.  S.,  Malig- 
nant, any  malignant  tumor  of  the  testicle. 

Sarcocol,  Sarcocolla  (sar'-ko-kol,  sar  -  ko  -  kolf-  ah) 
\adpS,,  flesh  ;  koTJm,  glue:  named  from  its  vulnerary 

power].  I.  A  gum-like  drug,  much  used  in  India 
and  Arabia,  supposed  to  be  the  product  of  some 
species  of  Astragalus.  2.  An  African  resin  with 
purgative  qualities,  the  product  of  various  plants  of 
the  genera  Pencea  and  Sarcocolla.  It  is  acrid  and 
nauseous.      Unof. 

Sarcocollin  (sar-ko-kol'  -in)  \adp^,  flesh  ;  nok\a,  glue] , 
C22H19OI0.  A  brownish,  sweetish  substance  obtained 
from  sarcocolla. 

Sarcocoptes  (sar-kok-op/-tez)  [adp£ ,  flesh ;  Kdwretv,  to 
cut].     A  preferable  term  for  sarcoptes. 

Sarcocystidia  (sar-kosis-tid' '-e-ali)  \_aap!;,  flesh  ;  avariq, 
cyst].  A  sub-class  of  the  sporozoa.  Sarcocystis 
miescheri  is  a  parasite  found  in  pork  and  beef ;  it  is 
very  common,  but  it  is  not  known  to  be  injurious 

to  butchers'  meat.  See  also  Parasites  {Animal), 
Table  of. 

Sarcode  (sar'-kod)  [aapKuSrjq,  flesh-like].  In  biology, 
a  term  applied  by  Dujardin  to  the  protoplasm  of  cells. 
Cf.  Protoplasm. 

Sarcoderm  (sar'-ko-derm)  \_<sdp£,  flesh;  deppa,  skin]. 
In  biology,  a  fleshy  layer  in  the  coat  of  certain  seeds. 

Sarcodic  (sar-kod' '-ik)  [cap!;,  flesh;  eidoq,  like].  Of the  nature  of  sarcode. 

Sarcodous  (sar'-ko-dus).      Synonym  of  Sarcodic. 
Sarcodyctium  (sar-ko-dik'  -te-um)  [<7apf,  flesh].  In 

biology,  a  protoplasmic  network  on  the  surface  of  the 
calymma  of  certain  Radiolaria.     Cf.  Sarcomatrix. 

Sarcoepiplocele  (sar-ko-e-pip/-lo-sel).  Synonym  of 
Sarcepiplocele. 

Sarcogenic  [sar-ko-jen'-ik)  [cap!-,  flesh ;  yevvdv,  to 
beget] .     Producing  flesh  or  muscle. 

Sarcoglia  (sar-kog'-le-ah)  [ffdp^,  flesh;  ylia,  glue]. 
Sarcoplasm ;  a  protoplasmic  substance  containing 
the  granules  and  nuclei  composing  the  eminence  of 
Doyere,  or  the  point  of  entrance  of  a  motor  nerve 
into  muscular  fiber. 

Sarcohydrocele  (sar-ko-hi'-dro-sel)  [ffrtpf,  flesh  ;  w5w/), 
water;  nrfkr],  tumor].  A  sarcocele  complicated  with 
hydrocele  of  the  tunica  vaginalis. 

Sarcoid  (sar'-koid)  \odp$,  flesh ;  e\6or,  shape].  Re- 
sembling or  having  the  nature  of  flesh. 

Sarcolactic  Acid  (sar-ko-lak'-tik).     See  Acid. 
Sarcolemma  (  sar-ko-lem'-ah  )  [  adplj,  flesh  ;  leppa, 

husk:  pi. ,  Sarcolemmata'].  The  membrane  that 
envelops  a  muscle- fiber. 

Sarcolemmic,  Sarcolemmous  (sar-ko-lemf-ik,  sar-ko- 

lem'-us)  [  (idp£,  flesh  ;  Mnpa,  covering].  Pertaining 
to  or  of  the  nature  of  sarcolemma. 

Sarcolobe  (sarf -ko-lob)  [odp%,  flesh;  'A.oj36q,  a  lobe]. In  biology,  a  fleshy  cotyledon. 
Sarcologic  (sar-ko-lo/ -ik)  [odp!;,  flesh  ;  loyoq,  science]. Pertaining  to  sarcology. 

Sarcologist    (sar-kol'-o-jist)     [odpt,    flesh; 
science].      One  versed  in  sarcology. 

Sarcology  (sar-kol' -o-je)  [naps,  flesh  ;  loyoq,  science]. (a)  The  doctrine  that  each  part  nourishes  a  part,  as 
held  by  the  ancients,  and  revived  in  modern  organo- 

therapy, (b)  That  part  of  anatomy  treating  of  the 
soft  tissues. 

Sarcolyte  {sar'- ko -lit)  [wapf,  flesh;  Uecv,  to  dis- 
solve]. A  cell  which  is  actively  concerned  in  effect- 

ing the  retrograde  metamorphosis  of  soft  tissues. 
Sarcoma {sar-ko' -mah)\adp^,  flesh  ;  bpa,  tumor :  pi., Sar- 

comata'}.    A  connective-tissue  tumor  in  which  the  cells 
so  predominate  in  number,  and  often  also  in  size,  that 
the  intercellular  substance   becomes  a  seconds 

ment.      It  may  also  be  defined  as  a  tumor  made  up  of 
embryonal  connective  tissue.     Sarcomata  are  malignant 
tumors,  the   small-celled  forms  and  those  of  soft  con- 

sistency excelling  in  this  respect.     They  appear,  as  a 
rule,  at  an  earlier  age  than  carcinoma.     The  pi 
of  their  causation  is  not  solved  :   in  many  instances  it 
is  possible  to  trace  a  history  of  injury.      It  is  pro; 
however,  that  the  trauma  merely  acts  as  a  predispos- 

ing cause.     To  the  naked  eye  sarcomata  appear,  as  the 

etymology  of  the  word   indicates,   flesh-like.     .A 
scopically,  the  picture  varies  with  the  variety  of  tumor, 
and  whether  it  is  a  round-cell,  a  spindle-cell,  or  a  giant- 
cell  sarcoma,   or   one  of  the   other  derivative  forms. 

Sarcomata  are  well  supplied  with  blood,  which,  how- 
ever, is  not  contained  in  true  vessels,  but  in  - 

lined    by    endothelium.       They    are    often    combined 

with  other  new-growths,  especially  with  the  so-i 
mixed  tumors  and  with  certain  congenital  neoplasm.-, 
as  the  rhabdomyoma.      The    most  frequent  SO 
sarcoma  are   the  connective-tissue   of  the  skin, 
osteum,  intermuscular  septa,  tendons,  subserous 
nective-tissue,  and  the  eye.     The  following  are  the 
chief  varieties:    S.,  Alveolar,  one  in  which  ah 

spaces  are  filled  with  sarcoma-cells.     The  walls  oi 
spaces  are  formed  by  embryonal  tissue.     The  gi 
resembles  carcinoma.      S.,  Angio-,  one  in  whi< 
vessel-walls    have    been    conerted    into    sarcom 

tissue.      S.,  Angio-lithic.     Synonym  of  Pi 
S.,  Chloromatous,  a  round-celled  sarcoma  found 
the  periosteum  of  the  skull.     It  has  a  greenish 
S.,  Cylindromatous,  a  sarcoma  traversed  by 
ders  of  myxomatous  tissue.     If  the  myxomatous  d 
eration  affects  the  walls  of  the  blood-vessels,  the  I 

is  termed  Angiosarcoma  myxomatodes.    S.,  Encepha 
loid,  a   soft,  rapidly  growing  sarcoma,  usually  of  i 
round-cell  variety.    S.,  Endotheliomatous, 

formed  by  the  multiplication  of  the  endothelial  cell 
of  lymphatic  spaces.     S.,  Fascicular,  S.,  Fascicu 
lated.     Synonyms  of  .V.,  Spi/idlc-celled.     S.,  Gelat- 

inous.    Synonym  of  S.,  Myxo-.     S.,  Giant-celled 
one  containing  giant-cells  as  a  prominent  feature. 

is  comparatively    benign.      S.,    Lympho-,  a   rourM 
celled  sarcoma  in  which  the  cells  an-  held  in  a  re 
lum.     S.,  Medullary.    Synonym  of  .V. .  / 
S.,  Melano-,  S.,  Melanotic,  a  sarcoma,  u 

die-celled,  in  which  the  cells  contain  a  pigment,m< 
nin.     It  is  a  very  malignant  tumor,  occunin< 

in  the  eye,  with  a  tendency  to  metastasis  to  the  1 

intestinal      tract,     skin,     'etc.      S.,     Mixed-celled Synonym  of  S.,  Polymorphous.     S.,  Myeloid, 
onym  of  S.,   Giant-celled.      S.,  Myxo-.  on 

part  has   undergone  myxomatous  degeneratioa.     B 

Nest-celled.     Svnonym   of    Psammoma.    S..  Nft, 
celled.     Synonym  of  S.,  Myxo.     S.,  Ossifying,  S 
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>-,  S.,  Osteoid,  one  which  has  a  tendency  to  the 
ition  of  bony  tissue.    S.,  Pigmented.    Synonym 

Melanotic.      S.,   Plexiform,  an  angiosarcoma 
enting  an   intricate  interlacing  of  vessels  covered 
rcomatous  tissue.     S.,  Polymorphous,  one  con- 
ig  several  varieties  of  cells,  as   in  the  S. ,  Giant- 

S..    Pulpy.     Synonym  of    S.,   Encephaloid. 

_y  Round-celled,  one  made  up  of  round  cells.    There 
two  varieties,  the  small  round-celled  and  the  large 

jund  celled   sarcoma.     The  latter  contains    spindle- 
slls  ami  sometimes  giant  cells,  but  the  dominant  feat- 
re   is  large   round-cells.     S.,    Spindle-celled,  one 
lade  up  of  spindle-cells.    Also  known  as  a  Recurrent 
<ibroid. 

£  comatosis  (sar  -  ko  -  mat  -  o'-  sis)  [odpi;,  flesh  ;  bua, 
imor].       The    formation     of    multiple    sarcomatous 
rowths.     S.  generalis.      Synonym    of    Granuloma 

ungoides. 

£  comatous    {sar  -  ko' '-  mat -  us)     [odpi;,    flesh;    bua, 
imor].      Like  or  having  the  nature  of  sarcoma. 

£  •comatrix   (sar-ko-ma'  -trik)    [odpnuua,  a   fleshy  ex- 
rescence  ;    ui/rrip,  mother].      A  protoplasmic  layer  on 

le  exterior  of  the  capsular  membrane  in  certain  Radio- 
iria.     Cf.  Sarcodyctium. 

£xome  isar'-kom).     Same  as  Sarcoma. 

£xomere    (sar'-ko-mer)    [odpi;,  flesh  ;   ,uepdg,  a  part], 
n  biology,  one  of  the  segments  into  which  a  sarco- 
tyle  or  muscle-fibril  appears  to  be  divided  by  transverse 
epta.     A  sarcous  element. 

£  comoscheocele  (sar-ko-mos'-ke-o-sel)   [odpi;,  flesh; 
<5Xt0Vi    scrotum ;     ktj/.tj,    tumor].      A    fleshy    scrotal 
amor. 

£  comphalocele,  Sarcomphalon   (sar-kom-fal'-o-sel, 

■fa I- on)    [odpi,  flesh;    6/n<pa?.dc,  navel;    k/j'/j/, amor].     A  fleshy  tumor  at  the  umbilicus, 

ixopeptone    i sar-ko-pep' '-ton)    [odpi,  flesh;    -e-reiv, 
d  digest].     A    trade   name    for   certain   proprietary 
redigested  meat-extracts. 

£  cophaga  (sar-koff  '  -a-gah).    Synonym  of  Sdrcophila. 
£  xophagal  (sar-koff  '  -ag-al ) .    Same  as  Sarcophagous. 

£  cophagous  (sar-koff '' ' -ag-us)  [oapi;,  flesh;  tyayeiv,  to 
Flesh-eating. 

S  xophagus  (sar-koff ' -ag-us)    [cap!; ,  flesh  ;   (jxiyelv,  to 
at].     Coffin ;  tomb. 

£  xophagy    (sar-koff  '  -aj-e)    [odpi,   flesh ;     fyayelv,   to 
at].     The  habit  of  eating  flesh, 

'xophila   (sar-koff '-  il -  ah)    [odpi;,  flesh  ;    fi/.eiv,  to 
»ve].     See  Parasites,  Table  of. 

:ophilous  (sar-koff /-il-us)   [cap!;,  flesh  ;    pi/.elv,  to 
Fond  of  flesh  as  food  ;  sarcophagous. 

•  xophyia    (sar-kof-e-ah)     [oapnoovelv ,   to    produce 
!esh].     Sarcoma;  also  fungous  granulations. 

wrcophyma    (sar-ko-fi' -mah)     [odpi,   flesh;    <jnifia,    a 
umor].     A  fleshy  tumor. 

•  rcophyte  (sar' -ko -fit).     Synonym  of  Bioplast. 
Srcoplasm,  Sarcoplasma   ( sar' -  ko  - plazm,  sar-ko- 

'laz'-mah)    [odpi,  flesh;    ir/.dooeiv,  to  mold].     The 
lyaline   or   finely   granular   interfibrillar  material  of 
auscle-tissue. 

I  rcoplast   (sar'-ko-plast )   \adpi; ,    flesh  ;    ttsAoceiv,  to 
orm].     i.  A  cell  that  develops  into  a  muscular  fiber. 
:.   Same  as  Sarcolyte. 

>  rcopoietic  (sar-ko-poi-etf  -ik)   [aapi-,  flesh  ;    tzoleiv,  to 
^  oake].     Producing  flesh  or  muscle, 
'ixopsylla  (sar-kop-sil'-ak)  [ffdpj,  flesh;  V>i/?.d,  flea]. 
^  genus  of  siphonapterous  or  aphanipterous  insects. 
iee  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of 

1  f copterygium  (sar  -  ko  -  ter  -  ij'-e  -  um) .    Synonym  of 
°terygium  carnosum. 

'("coptes  (sar-kop' -tlz)   [ffd/if,   flesh;  k6ttteiv,  to  cut]. 
^    genus  of  acarids,  including   the    itch-mite.     See 

Darasites,  Table  of.      S.  scabiei.     See  Scabies. 

Sarcoptic  (sar-kop* -tik)  \oapi~ ,  flesh  ;  kottteiv,  to  cut]. 
Due  to  or  caused  by  sarcoptes. 

Sarcoptid  (sar-kop' -tid)  [cap!;,  flesh;  kottteiv,  to  cut]. 
Any  acaridan,  or  mite,  of  the  family  Sarcoptidce;  to 
which  the  genus  Sarcoptes  belongs. 

Sarcoseptum  (sar-ko-sep' -turn)  [oapi;,  flesh;  septum,  a 
partition:  pi.,  Sarcoseptd\.  In  biology,  an  ordinary 
septum  of  a  Cnidarian,  lying  between  two  sklerosepta. 

Sarcosin  (sar'-ko-sin)  [oapi;,  flesh],  C3H7X02.  Methyl- 
glycocoll ;  a  substance  produced  when  crearin  and 
caffeln  are  heated  with  baryta  ;  it  crystallizes  in  rhom- 

bic prisms  that  dissolve  readily  in  water,  but  with 

difficulty  in  alcohol.      It  melts  at  from  2io°  to  2200  C. 
Sarcosis  (sar-kc/sis)  [oapi;,  flesh].  I.  The  condition 

of  one  affected  with  sarcoma ;  sarcomatosis.  2.  The 
formation  of  flesh  or  muscle-tissue. 

Sarcosperm  (sar*-  ko  -  sperm)  [oapi; ,  flesh  ;  o~epua, 
seed].      Same  as  Sarcoderm. 

Sarcosporidia  (sar-ko-spo* -rid-e-ah)  [oapi;,  flesh  ;  o~6pa, 
seed].  Utriculiform  psorosperms  frequently  found  in 

the  muscles  of  cattle,  sheep,  swine,  and  other  mam- 

mals. Cf.  Miescher ' s  Tubes,  Rainey's  Tubes,  Sarcocystts 
miescheri,  under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Sarcostosis  (sar-ko-sto' -sis)  [oapi; ,  flesh ;  boriov,  bone] . 
Bone-formation  in  muscular  tissues. 

Sarcostroma  (sar-ko-stro' -mah)  [oapi;,  flesh  ;  orp<J/ja, 
a  covering].      A  thick,  fleshy,  false  membrane. 

Sarcostyle  (sar' -ko-stll)  [oapi;,  flesh;  ori/.oc,  a  pillar]. 
In  biology  :  (a)  One  of  the  fine  longitudinal  elements 

running  from  end  to  end  in  a  striated  muscle-fiber ;  a 
muscle-fibril ;  a  muscle-column,  (b)  The  name  given 
by  Hincks  to  the  sarcode  mass  contained  in  the  chitinous 

(sarcotheca)  lasso-cell  of  a  Cnidarian . 
Sarcotheca  (sar  -  ko  -  the' '-  kah)  [oapi-,  flesh;  ftfaPi  a 

sheath://.,  Sarcotheca] .  In  biology,  the  name  ap- 
plied by  Hincks  to  the  chitinous  cups  of  a  thread-cell 

or  lasso-cell  of  the  Cnidaria. 

Sarco-therapeutics  (sarf -  ko  - ther -  ap  - u' - tiks)  [oapi;, 

flesh  ;  tiepa-eia,  treatment] .  The  treatment  of  disease 
by  means  of  animal  extracts  or  substances.  See  Or- 
ganotherapy. 

Sarcothlasia,  Sarcothlasis  (sar- koth  - la'-ze  -ah,  sar- 
koth' -las-is)  [oapi,  flesh;  d/.doic,  a  crushing].  Con- 

tusion of  the  soft  tissues. 

Sarcothlasma  (sar-koth-laz' -mnh).  Synonym  of  Sar- 
cothlasis. 

Sarcotic  (snr-kot'-ik)  [oapi,  flesh].  Producing  flesh. 
Also,  pertaining  to  sarcosis. 

Sarcotome  (sar'-ko-tom)  [odpi,  flesh  ;  tout/,  a  cutting]. 
A  surgical  instrument  for  the  division  of  soft  tissues. 

Sarcous  (sar'-kus)  [oapi;,  flesh].  Fleshy.  Pertaining 
to  muscles  S.  Elements,  the  dark  prisms  of  the 

ultimate  fibrillae  of  striped  muscle-fibers,  formerly  re- 
garded by  Bowman  as  the  units  of  muscular  tissue. 

A  sarcoma. 

Sardiasis,  Sardoniasis  (sar-di'-as-is,  sar-do-ni' -as-is). 
Synonym  of  Risus  sardonicus . 

Sardonic  (sar-don'-ik)  [Hapdcj,  Sardinia].  Resembling 
the  grimace  produced  by  eating  a  certain  Sardinian, 
plant.     See  Risus  sardonicus. 

Sarkin  (sar' -kin).      See  Sarcin  and  Hypoxanthin. 
Sarment  (sar' -ment)[sarmentum ,  twigs,  light  branches] . 

In  biology,  a  long,  slender  stolon  or  branch. 

Sarothrum  (sa-ro' -thrum)  [odpov,  a  broom :  //.  Saro- 
thrd\.  In  biology,  the  comb-like  or  brush-like  hairs 
of  the  corbiculum  or  pollen-basket  of  a  bee. 

Sarracenia  (sar-a-se' -ne-ak)  [after  Dr.  Sarrazin,  of 
Quebec].  A  genus  of  American  insectivorous  plants, 

e.g.,  side-saddle  flower,  or  pitcher-plant,  remarkable 
for  their  trumpet-shaped  leaves.  S.  purpurea,  S. 
flava,  and  S.  variolaris  are  said  to  afford  roots  ser- 

viceable in  dyspepsia  and  gout.     S.  purpurea,  and  S. 
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violaris  have  been  vaunted  as  a  cure  for  smallpox. 
They  are  diuretic,  diaphoretic,  and  stimulant.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.  gtt.  xxv.     See  also,  Trumpet-plant. 
Sarracenin  {sar-a-se/  -nhi)  [after  Dr.  Sarrazin,  of  Que- 

bec]. A  substance,  perhaps  an  alkaloid,  found  in 
Sarracenia  purpurea. 

Sarrazin  (sar'-az-ht).     Same  as  Buckwheat. 
Sarsa  {sar'-saE).      Same  as  Sarsaparilla. 
Sarsaparilla  (sar-sap-ar-ilf-ah)  [origin  obscure].  Sar- 

sae  Radix  (13.  P.)  The  root  of  Smilax  officinalis, 
and  several  other  species  of  the  Smilax  family,  native 
to  tropical  America.  It  contains  an  essential  oil  and 
several  extractive  principles,  and  is  diuretic,  tonic  and 
alterative.  It  has  mild  alterative  properties  and  is  a 
good  vehicle  for  potassium  iodid.  It  is  used  somewhat 
in  tertiary  syphilis,  scrofula  and  similar  diseases.  S., 
Comp.,  Fid.  Ext.,  sarsaparilla  75,  licorice  root  1 2, 
sassafras  bark  10,  mezereum  3,  glycerin  10,  water  and 

alcohol  q.  s.  ad  1 00  parts.  Dose  ̂ ss-j.  S.,  Comp., 
Syr.,  fid.  ext.  sarsaparilla  20,  fid.  ext.  glycyrrhiza  1.5, 
fid.  ext.  senna  1.5,  sugar  65,  oil  of  sassafras,  oil  of 
anise,  and  oil  of  gaultheria,  each  1  c.c,  water  q.  s. 

Dose,  ̂ j-gss.  S.,  Decoct.  (B.  P.)  Dose ^ij-x.  S., 
Decoctum,  Comp.,  sarsaparilla  10,  sassafras,  guaiac 
wood,  licorice  root  aa  2,  mezereum  1,  water  ad  100 

parts.  Dose  £j-iv.  S.,  Ext.,  Liq.  (B.  P.)  Dose 

^ss-iv.  S.,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  ̂ ss-j.  S.,  Hood's, 
a  proprietary  nostrum  composed  of  comp.  ext.  sarsap., 

taraxacum,  podophyllum  and  juniper  in  about  the  pro- 
portion of  their  dosage.  S.v  Indian.  See  Hemides- 

mus.  S.,  Syr.,  unof.,  consists  of  a  mixture  of  the  oils 

of  gaultheria  and  sassafras  with  syrup  ad  lib.  Used  as 
a  flavoring  for  soda  water. 

Sartian  Disease.  An  endemic  rheumatic  affection  of 

the  tropics,  characterized  by  red  indurated  spots  that 
finally  ulcerate. 

Sarticrureus  (sar-tik-ru-re/-us)  [sartor,  a  tailor ;  cru- 
rinis,  crureus].     The  sartorius  muscle. 

Sartorius  {sar-to' '-re-us)  [sartor,  tailor].      See  Muscle. 
Sassa  Gum.  A  gum  resembling  tragacanth ;  the  pro- 

duct of  Albizzia  fastigiata,  an  African  tree. 

Sassafras  (sas/-a-/ras)  [Sp.,  sasafras,  sassafras].  The 
root-bark  of  S.  officinalis.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a 
volatile  oil.  S.,  Australian.  See  Atherosperma 
moschata.  It  is  aromatic  and  stimulant  diaphoretic. 

S.,  Infus.,  unof.,  "  sassafras  tea."  Dose  ad  libitum. 
See  Salvop.  S.,  Medulla,  the  pith  of  the  sassafras 
stem,  useful  with  98  per  cent,  water  as  a  demulcent 
drink  ;  used  also  as  a  collyrium.  S.  Oil,  the  volatile 

oil.     Dose  VnJ-v.     A  constituent  of  sarsaparilla  syrup. 
Sassaparilla  (sas  -  ap-  ar  -  il'-a/i).  Synonym  of  Sarsa- 

parilla. 
Sassolin  (sas/-o-lin)  [It.,  Sasso,  a  town  near  Florence]. 

A  native  boric  acid.     See  Boron. 

Sassy  Bark  (sasf-e  bark).     See  Casca. 
Satanophobia  {sa-tan-o-fo'  -be-ah)  [2ardi>,  Satan  ;  <p6fioc, 

fear].     Morbid  fear  of  the  devil. 

Satellite  (sat'-el-it )  [safeties,  an  attendant].  In  anat- 
omy, the  vein  accompanying  an  artery. 

Satiety  (sa-ti'-e-te)  [satis,  enough].  Fulness  beyond 
desire. 

Satin  White.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Satterthwaite's  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration. 
Saturable  (satf-u-ra-bl)  [saturabilis,  saturable].  Cap- 

able of  saturation. 

Saturant  [sat' -u-rant )  [saturare,  to  saturate].  Saturat- ing. 

Saturate  (sat'-u-rat)  [saturare,  to  saturate].  Filling 
to  excess. 

Saturated  (sat'-u-ra-ted)  [saturare,  to  fill  full].  I.  A 
qualification  applied  to  compounds  constituted  ac- 

cording to  the  general  formula  C  X2„  +  2  (in   which 

X  represents  the  valences  directly  joined  to  C).  Such 
compounds  are  known  as  paraffins.  2.  Of  a  liquid 
containing  in  solution  all  of  a  substance  that  it  can 
dissolve.  3.  Of  solids,  completely  permeated  with 
fluid.  S.  Solution.  See  Saturated,  2d  definition. 

Saturation  (sat-u-ra'-shun)  [saturare,  to  satisfy].  1.  ,\ 
term  used  to  denote  that  a  fluid  holds  as  much  of  a  solu- 

ble substance  as  it  can  dissolve.  2.  Also  a  term  denot- 
ing that  an  atom,  molecule,  or  radicle  has  combined 

with  all  the  atoms,  molecules,  or  radicles  it  can  hold. 

The  complete  satisfaction  or  neutralization  of  valency 
in  any  molecule,  so  that  further  combination  can  occur 
only  by  increasing  the  valency  of  some  atoms,  or  releas- 

ing some  atom  or  molecule  from  the  compound.  Thus, 
carbon,  is  saturated  with  4  monad  or  2  dyad  atom^ 

H 

as  H-C-H,  or  O  =  C  =  O.      S.  of  the   Atmos- 
1 
H 

phere,  that  condition  in  which  any  reduction  of  tem- 
perature will  be  followed  by  a  precipitation  of  the  aqur 

ous  vapor  mingled  with  the  atmosphere.  S. -point,  the 
temperature  at  which  the  atmosphere  contaii 
much  moisture  as  it  can  possibly  hold,  in  the  form  of 
vapor. 

Satureia  {sat-u-re'-e-ah).     See  Summer  Savory. 
Saturn  Cinnabar.     Same  as  Minium. 

Saturnine  {satf  -er-nin)  [Saturnus ,  a  Roman  deity ;  the 
alchemic  symbol  of  lead] .  I.  Pertaining  to  le 

produced  by  lead.  2.  Of  gloomy  nature.  S.  Amau- 
rosis. See  Saturnism.  S.  Arthralgia.  See  Saturn- 

ism. S.  Cerebritis.  See  Encephalitis  and  5.  E;. 
otopathy.  S.  Colic.  See  Colic.  S.  Encephalitis, 

inflammation  of  the  brain,  arising  from  lead-poisoning. 

S.  Encephalopathy,  a  sudden  outburst  of  grave  cere- 
bral symptoms:  convulsions,  coma,  delirium,  head- 
ache, sometimes  amaurosis.  It  is  often  fatal,  but  at 

the  autopsy,  the  brain  usually  shows  no  lesions.  S. 

Paralysis,  paralysis  from  lead-poisoning.  S.  Poi- 
soning, lead-poisoning.    S.  Red.    Same  as  Minium 

Saturnism  or   Saturnismus  (sat'-er-niziu,  sat-er-nu!- 
mus)    [Saturnus,  a  Roman  deity ;  the  alchemic  term 
for  lead].       Lead-poisoning;    plumbism.     A  chronic 
form  of  poisoning  due  to  the  more  or  less 
ingestion  of  small  quantities  of  lead.     It  is  most 

mon  in  those  whose  occupation  exposes  them  to  con- 

tact with  salts  of  the  metal,  such  as  painters   g '■ 
workers  in  white-lead  works,  etc.     Drinking-water  and 
foods  may  also  convey  the  poison  to  the  system 

may   cosmetics  impregnated    with    lead ;  indeed,  the 
sources    of    poisoning  are    manifold   and    often 
curious.     The  forms  of  chronic  lead-poisoning  11 

grouped  as  follows  :    I.   Lead-colic,  the  most  frequent. 
The  pain  is  centered  about  the  umbilicus,  theabd 
retracted,  constipation  obstinate,  the  pulse  corded.    : 
Lead-palsy,  wrist-drop  or  drop-wrist.     This  is  a  p 
ysis  of  the   extensor   muscles  of  both    forearms ; 
may  be  associated  with  sensory  disturbances. 
alysis  of  the  ocular  and  the  laryngeal  musch 
been  observed.    3.  Saturnine  encephalopathy, 

Saturnine  arthralgia .    A  painful  affection  of  the  j< 
especially  the  knee,  rarely  the  others.     <  >bji 

are  usually  absent.    The  disease  may  resenib' 
gout.      5.    Chronic  contracted  kidney.      (>■ 
due    to    atrophy    of   the    optic    nerve.     The    gt 

symptoms  of  lead-poisoning  are  a  marked  anemii 
cachexia,  and  a  blue  line  at  the  edge  of  the  gums. 

Satyriasis   (sat-ir-i'-as-is)    [oarvpoq,  a  satyr].     1 
cessive  venereal  desire.     2.   Leprosy. 

Satyromania  {sat-ir-o-ma'-ne-ah).    Same  as  S 
Satyromaniac    (sat-ir-o-ma'-nc-ak)      [art 

iiana,  madness].     One  who  is  affected  with  satyriasis 
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ders  (sahn'-derz).     See  Santalum  rubrum. 
auriasis  (saw-ri'-a-sis).     Same  as  Ichthyosis. 
auriderma   (saw-rid-er' -mah)  [aaipa,  lizard ;  dkpfia, 
skin] .     Ichthyosis. 

auriosis  (saw-ri-o/-sis).      See  Ichthyosis  sauroderma. 
auroderma  (saw-ro-der'  -mah).      See  Sauriderma. 

aurognathism   (saw  -  rog* '-  na  -  thizm)  [aai pa,  lizard  ; 
jaw].      In   biology,  having  a  lizard-like  jaw  ; 

with  the  halves  of  the  vomer  distinct,  as  in  certain  birds, 

aururus  (sazv-ru'-rus)  [aavpoc,  lizard  ;  ovpd ,  tail] .     A 
genus  of  apetalous   plants.       S.    cernuus,  lizard-tail, 
or  breast- weed.    A  N.  American  water-plant ;  the  root, 
bruised  or  boiled,  is  discutient  and  emollient,  and  is 
said  to  relieve  pleurodynia.      Lnof. 

ausage  (sare/sdj)  [ME.,  saucige,  sausage].      An  arti- 
cle of   food  consisting  mainly   of  minced  meat  with 

seasoning.       S. -poison.      See    Allantotoxicon.      S.- 
poisoning.     See  Botulismus  and  Allantiasis. 

auterne  (so-tern')   [Sauterne,  a  place  in  France].     A 
certain  white  wine. 

avanna  (sa-van'-ah )  [Sp.,  savana,  a  sheet].  A  tree- 
less plain.  S. -flower,  yellow  nightshade.  The 

leaves  of  L'rechites  suberecta,  a  highly  poisonous  West 
Indian  plant.  It  resembles  aconite  in  action.  Its 
properties  are  not  fully  known.  Unof. 

avelieff  's  Method.  See  Sputum ,  Methods  of  Exam- ination. 

avigny's  Tubules.  The  very  fine  branched  and 
amputated  tubules  ramifying  over  the  wall  of  the  in- 

testine in  nearly  all  the  Tunicata,  functioning  as  a  pan- 
creas. 

avine  (sav'-in).     See  Sabina. 

aviotti's  Canals.  Fine  passages  between  the  secret- 
ing cells  of  the  pancreas.  They  are  now  believed  to 

be  formed  artificially. 

avor  ■  t'-vor)  [savor,  taste].  The  taste  or  odor  of  a substance. 

avory  (sa'-vo-re)  [savor,  odor,  or -flavor].  Having  a 
pleasant  odor  or  flavor.  See  Summer  Savory. 

avory  and  Moore's  Food.  A  Liebig's  food  for  in- 
fants. Its  composition  is:  Water,  8.34;  fat,  0.40 ; 

grape-sugar,  20.41  ;  cane-sugar,  9.08;  starch,  36.36; 
soluble  carbohydrates,  44.83  ;  albuminoids,  9.63  ; 
cellulose,  gum,  etc. ,  0.44  ;  ash,  0.89. 
aw  [ME.,  sazve,  saw].  An  instrument  for  cutting  bone. 
It  consists  of  a  thin  blade  with  sharp  teeth  on  one 
edge.  S.,  Amputating,  one  especially  devised  for 
amputations.  S.-box.  See  Macrotome.  S.,  Butch- 

er's, one  which  allows  the  blade  to  be  fixed  at  any angle.  S.,  Chain,  one  in  which  the  teeth  are  set  in 

links  movable  upon  each  other.  The  saw  is  moved 
by  pulling  alternately  upon  one  and  the  other  handle. 
S.,  Crown.  See  Trephine.  S.-dust,  small  particles 
of  wood,  produced  by  sawing.  Saw-dust  was  form- 

erly used  in  surgery,  in  preparing  pads  for  fractured 
bones,  and  as  a  dressing  for  wounds.  S.,  Hemp,  a 
cord  slipped  over  the  part  to  be  excised,  and  drawn 
back  and  forth  till  it  cuts  through  the  tissue ;  it  is  of 
service  in  embryotomy  and  in  amputations  of  deep- 

seated  parts.  S.,  Hey's,  a  rigid  disc  with  saw-teeth  and 
handle,  for  enlarging  an  opening.  S.  Palmetto,  the 
fruit  of  Serenoa  serrulata,  sedative,  nutritive  and 
tonic.  Doseof  thefld.  ext.  jss-ij.  Unof.  S.,  Skull, 

the  trephine.  S.-wort.  See  Pigments ,  Conspectus  0/ '. 
awing  (savZ-ing).  See  Sciage. 
awyer's  Cramp.  See  Cramp. 
axatile  (saks'-at-il)  [s-ixum,  1 
growing  upon  or  among  rocks, 
axifrage  (saks'  -if-raj)  [saxum,  a  rock  ;  frangere,  to 
break].  Any  plant  of  the  genus  Saxifraga,  including 
many  species  of  herbs,  to  some  of  which  doubtful 
medicinal  properties  are  ascribed. 

rock].     In   biology, 

Saxigenous  (saks-if -en-us)  [saxum,  rock  ;  yevqc ,  pro- 
duced].     In  biology,  growing  on  rocks. 

Saxolinum  (saks-o-li'  -num)  [saxum,  rock  ;  oleum,  oil]. 

Synonym  of  Petrolatum. 
Saxony  Blue.  Same  as  Indigo  Blue.  S.  Green. 

Same  as  Rinmann  s  Green. 

Sayre's  Apparatus,  S.'s  Jacket.  A  jacket  of  plaster- 
of-Faris  molded  to  support  the  spine  in  certain  diseases 

of  the  vertebral  column.  S.'s  Method.  See  Treat- 

ment, Methods  of.  S.'s  Shoe,  the  high  shoe  used  in 
hip-joint  disease.  S.'s  Sign  or  Test.  See  Signs  and 
Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Scab  (skab)  [scabere,  to  scratch].  1.  The  crust  formed 
by  the  desiccation  of  the  secretions  of  an  ulcer  or 
wound.  2.  In  biology :  (a)  Psoroptic  scabies  of 
domestic  animals,  also  called,  Shab,  Ray,  Rubbers, 
Raude,  Kratze,  Sehabe,  Grind  (Ger.)  ;  Rogne,  Tac, 

Gall  epizootique  (Fr.) ;  Rogna,  Scabbia  (Ital.)  ;  Sarna 
(Sp.);  Tschesotka  (Rus.)  ;  Riih  (Hung.);  Skab 

(Dan.) ;  Scabb,  (Swed.)  ;  Maracane  (Guayana)  ;  Car- 
racha  (Peru)  ;  a  dermatosis  due  to  the  presence  of 
Psoroptes  communis,  var.  equi,  bovis,  ovis,  capm, 
cuniculi.  See  under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table 

of.  (b)  A  diseased  condition  of  plants  produced 
by  a  parasitic  fungus,  and  characterized  by  a 

scabby  appearance  ;  e.g.,  Apple-scab,  Fusicladium 
dendriticum,  Fuckel.  Pear-scab,  Fusicladium pyri- 
num,  Fuckel.  Potato-scab,  Obspora  scabies ,  Spmgc- 
spora  solani,  Fusarium  diplosporum,  C.  E.  Wheat  - 
scab,  Fusarium  culmorum.  Orange-scab,  Clado- 
sporium  herbarum,YV..,  Fusarium  sarcochroum,  Sacc. 
S. -weavers.     Synonym  of  Scabies. 

Scabbed  (skabd)  [scabere,  to  scratch].  Mangy,  affected 
with  scabies. 

Scabby  (skab'-e).      Same  as  Scabbed. 
Scaberulous  (ska-  ber'-u-lus)  [scaber,  rough].  In 

biology,  slightly  roughened. 

Scabies  (ska'-be-ez)  [scabere,  to  scratch].  Itch;  a  para- 
sitic skin-disease,  caused  by  an  animal  parasite,  the 

Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var.  hominis,  or  itch-mite.  See 

Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of.  The  acarus,  burrow- 
ing in  the  epidermis,  irritates  the  skin,  causing  vari- 
ous inflammatory  lesions,  such  as  papules,  vesicles, 

and  pustules,  accompanied  by  intense  itching.  The 
scratching  resorted  to  to  relieve  this  itching  produces 

the  long  scratch-marks  so  commonly  seen  in  itch. 
The  insect  shows  a  marked  predilection  for  certain 
localities,  as  between  the  fingers,  the  flexor  surface 

of  the  wrists,  the  axillce,  and  the  buttocks.  S.  nor- 
wegica.  See  Itch,  Aforwoy,  and  Sarcoptes  scabiei,  var. 
/////,  under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Scabiola  \ska-bi'  -o-lah).     Synonym  of  Scabies. 

Scabiophobia  (ska-be-o-fo' '-be-ah)  [scabies,  itch  ;  (pd^og, 
fear] .      Morbid  or  insane  fear  of  scabies. 

Scabious  {ska'-be-us)  [scabiosus,  rough,  scabby].  I. 
Scabby  or  scaly.  2.  As  a  noun,  any  plant  of  the 

genus  Scabiosa  ;  popularly  regarded  as  useful  in  skin- 
.  diseases  and  gout,  and  as  vulneraries.     Unof. 

Scabrate  (ska' -brat).      Same  as  Scabrous. 

Scabrid  (ska'-brid)  [scaber,  rough].  In  biology, 
slightly  rough. 

Scabrities  [ska-brit'-e-ez)  [scaber,  rough].  Roughness  ; 
scabbiness.  S.  unguium,  abnormal  thickening  of 
the  finger  nails. 

Scabrous  (ska'-brus)  [scaber,  rough].  In  biology, 
rough  or  harsh  to  the  touch,  with  points  or  hairs. 
Applied  to  leaves,  etc. 

Scala  (ska'-lah)  [L.].  A  stair-case  or  ladder.  S., 
Collateral.  Synonym  of  Canal,  Cochlear.  S.  of 
Lowenberg.  Synonym  of  Canal,  Cochlear.  S.  media, 
the  space  between  the  membrane  of  Reissner  and  the 
basilar  membrane  ;    containing  the  essential  peripheral 
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organs  of  hearing.  S.,  Posterior  Cochleal.  Synonym 
of  S.  tympani.  S.,  Superior  Cochlear.  S.vestibuli. 
S.  tympani,  the  canal  lying  below  the  osseous 
lamina  and  the  basilar  membrane  of  the  internal  ear. 

S.  vestibuli,  the  canal  bounded  by  the  osseous 
lamina  and  the  membrane  of  Reissner.      See  Ear. 

Scalariform  (ska-lar'  -if-orm)  \scalaria,  a  ladder ; 
forma,  form].  In  biology,  shaped  like  a  ladder. 
Applied  to  ducts  or  vessels  on  which  the  markings  are 
so  placed  as  to  resemble  the  rounds  and  spaces  of  a 
ladder. 

Scald  (skawld)  [ME.  ,scalden,  to  scald].  I.  The  burn 
caused  by  hot  liquids  or  vapors.  2.  A  scabby  skin- 
disease,  especially  of  the  scalp.  S.-head.  See 
Favus. 

Scale  (ska/)  [ME.,  scale,  a  scale].  Of  fishes,  any  one 

of  the  small  semi-opaque  laminae  of  modified  epidermis 
covering  the  surface  of  the  body.  2.  An  exfoliated 

shell  of  bone.  3.  The  semi-opaque  laminae  of  horny 
epidermis  occurring  upon  the  skin  in  various  skin-dis- 

eases. See  Squama.  Ss.,  Hair,  the  imbricated  plate- 
like cells  forming  the  cortical  portion  of  a  hair. 

Scale  \_scala,  ladder].  A  series  of  marks  placed  at  regu- 
lar distances  from  each  other  and  used  as  standards 

in  measuring.  S.,  Centigrade,  S.,  Fahrenheit,  S., 
Reaumur.     See  Thermometer. 

Scalene  (ska'-len)  \Gna\t]v6q,  uneven].  Of  a  figure 
having  unequal  sides. 

Scalenus  (ska-le' '-nus).      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Scaler  (ska'-ler)  [ME.,  scale,  scale].  In  dentistry,  an 

instrument  for  removing  the  tartar  from  the  teeth. 

Scalesiasis  (ska-le-si'-as-is).     Synonym  of  Measles. 
Scaling  (ska' -ling)  [ME.,  scale,  scale].  Desquamating ; 

producing  scales.  S.  the  Teeth,  an  old  name  for 

the  operation,  in  dentistry,  which  consists  in  the  re- 
moval of  salivary  calculus,  commonly  called  tartar, 

from  the  teeth.     See  Salivary  Calculus. 

Scall  (shawl)  [ME.,  skalle,  a  scab].  Favus,  impetigo, 

psoriasis,  eczema,  or  other  skin-disease.  [Old.]  S., 
Dry,  psoriasis,  scabies.     S.,  Moist,  eczema. 

Scalled  (skawld)  [ME.,  skalle,  a  scab].  Affected  with 
scall. 

Scalma  (skal'  -mah)  [OHG.,  scalmo,  pestilence].  A 
contagious  and  infectious  febrile  disease  of  the  horse, 
with  local  lesions  of  the  bronchi,  trachea,  and  larynx, 
which  produce  cough.  It  is  further  characterized  by 
great  irritability  of  temper.  It  is  rarely  fatal,  except 
from  complications. 

Scalp  (skalp)  [ME.,  scalp,  the  top  of  the  head].  The 
integumentary  covering  of  the  cranium.  S.,  Hairy, 
that  portion  of  the  scalp  usually  covered  by  hair. 

Scalpel  (skal-pel')  \_scalpellitm,  a  little  knife].  A  small 
knife,  having  a  blade  somewhat  wider  than  a  bistoury, 
the  cutting  edge  being  convex. 

Scalpellum  (skal-pel' -um)  [L.,  a  surgical  knife].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  lancet-like  organs  of  the  promus- 
cis  of  certain  insects  (Hemiptera). 

Scalper  (skal' per)   [L.].     See  Scalprum. 
Scalping  (skal' -ping).  See  Gerdy's  Operation  in 

Table  of  Operations. 

Scalpriform  (skal' -prif-orm)  \_scalprum,  a  knife,  chisel ; 
forma,  form].  In  biology,  chisel-shaped  ;  applied  to 
the  incisor  teeth  of  rodents  and  some  other  mammals. 

Scalprum  (skal'-prum)  \_scalpere,  to  scrape].  A  toothed 
raspatory  used  in  trephining  and  in  removing  carious 
bone. 

Scaly  (ska'-le)  [ME.,  scale,  scale].  Covered  with  or 
having  scales.     S.  Tetter.     See  Psoriasis. 

Scammonin  (skatn' -  o  •  nin)  [onafiuuvia,  scammony], 
CMHMOie.  A  glucosid  found  in  scammony.  It  may 
be  identical  with  jalapin. 

Scammonium,  Scammoneum,  Scammony  (skam-o'- 

ne-um, skam'-o-ne) [anafifiwvia,  scammony  :  gen..  Scam- 
monW].  A  purgative  gum-resin,  the  dried  juice  of  the 
root  of  Convolvulus  scammonia,  a  South-western  Asiatic 
plant.  It  is  generally  given  in  combination  with  other 
drugs.  Its  properties  are  due  to  an  active  principle, 
jalapin.  A  drastic  cathartic.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  SM 
Confectio  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  S.,  Mist.  (B.  P.) 
Dose  gss-ij.  S.,  Pit.,  Comp.  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  v. 
S.,  Pulv.,  Comp.  (B.  P.),  contains  scammony, ginger, 

and  jalap.  Dose  gr.  x-xx.  S.,  Resina.  Dose  gr. iij-viij. 

Scandent  (skan'-dent)  \scandere,  climb].  In  biology, 
climbing.  Applied  to  stems  that  climb  by  means  of 
organs  modified  for  the  purpose. 

Scandium  (skan' -de-um)  \_Scandia,  Scandinavia].  A 
metal  belonging  to  the  aluminum  group.  Symbol 
Sc  ;   atomic  weight  44.     See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Scanning  (skan'-ing)  \jcandere,  to  climb].  A  peculiar, 
slow,  and  measured  form  of  speech,  met  with  in  vari- 

ous nervous  affections,  chiefly  in  multiple  sclerosis. 

Scansorius  (skan-so'-re-us).     See  Muscles,  Table  of . 
Scape  (skap)  [oaanoc,  a  shaft,  a  staff].  In  biology,  a 

leafless,  radical  peduncle. 

Scapel  (skap' -el)  [scapellus,  dim.  of  scapus,  scape].  In 
biology,  the  neck  or  caulicle  of  the  germinating embryo. 

Scapha  (ska' -f ah)  [cuacpr/,  trough].     A  trough. 
Scaphidium  (ska-fid' -e-um)  [omcpidiov,  a  small  tub  or 

skiff].  In  biology,  the  receptacle  of  the  spores  in 
certain  algae. 

Scaphion  (skaf  -e-on)  [(waipiov,  dim.  ofcuatyT],  a  trough]. 

Synonym  of  Cranium. 
Scaphium  (ska' -fe-um)  [aaatyiov,  a  bowl,  a  basin  :  //.. 
Scaphia\  In  biology:  (a)  the  carina  or  keel  of  a 
papilionaceous  flower ;  (b)  an  unpaired  appendage  of 

lepidopterous  insects. 

Scaphocephalic  (skafo-sefal'-ik).  See  Scaphocepha- lous. 

Scaphocephalism    (skafo-sef'-al-izm).      See  S cephaly. 

Scaphocephalous   (skafo-sef'-al-us)    [omitr],   a    skirl  : 
Ke(j>a/j;,  head].      Characterized    by  a   boat-shapt 
pearance    of  the  cranium,  arising  from  ossificaii 
the  sagittal  suture  in  infancy. 

Scaphocephalus   (skaf-  0  -  sef-  al-  us)  [pnaqri,  a 

K£<j>a?jj,    head].     A    boat-shaped    appearance    of    tiie 
cranium,   due  to    a  premature    union   of   the  sagittal 
suture,  or  abnormal  development. 

Scaphocephaly  (skafo-sef  -al-e)  [<r/iop;/,  boat  ;  •'. 
head].      The  condition  of  having  a  boat-shaped  skull 

Scaphocerite  (ska-fos'  -er-tt)  [oncKpog,  a  bowl ;  k< 
horn].     In  biology,  the  scale-like  appendage  of  the 
second  pair  of  antennae  of  a  crustacean. 

Scaphocuboid   (skafo-ku'-boid)   [oncHprj,  boat; 
cube;  el66c,  like].  Pertaining  to  the  scaphoid  and 
cuboid  bones. 

Scaphognathite  (ska-fog' -na-thit)  [d/ca^oc,  a  bowl, 

boat;  yvadoc,  jaw].  In  biology,  the  scale-like  appen- 
dage of  the  second  maxilla  of  a  crustacean. 

Scaphoid  (skaf'-oid)  [amf?/,  boat ;  eldoc ,  like].  Boat- 
shaped.  S.  Abdomen,  the  sunken  appearance  of  the 
belly,  seen  in  meningitis  and  in  great  emaciation  Iron 
wasting  diseases.  S.  Bone,  a  name  given  to  a  beat 
shaped  bone  of  the  tarsus  and  also  to  one  of  the  carpus 
S.  Fossa.     See  Fossa. 

Scaphoideum  (ska  -foi'-  de  -  urn)  [L.].  The  scapbou 
bone  of  the  wrist  or  ankle. 

Scaphoido-cuneiform    Amputation.     See    Ch 

Amputation   and  Forbes' s  Amputation,  in  Operations 
Table  of. 

Scapho\un3ir(skafo-lu'-nar)[aK<i<prj,  boat;  luna,  moon  J 
Pertaining  to  the  scaphoid  and  semilunar  bones. 
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The  fossa  nav- Scaphula  (skaf-u-lah)  [ana^n,  boat]. 
icularis. 

3capiform    (ska'- pif-orm)    [scapus,  &   stalk;  forma, 
form].     In  biology,  scape-like. 

Scapula  {skaf-u-lah)  [L.].     The  large,  flat,  triangular 
bone  forming  the  back  of  the  shoulder  and  belonging 

Scapula.  Postero- external Aspect. 

I.  Supraspinous  fossa. 
2.  Infra-sp  i  n  o  u  s 
fossa.  3.  Superior 
or  coracoid  border. 

4.  Coracoid  or  su- 
prascapular  notch. 

5.  Axillary  or  exter- nal border.  6.  An- 
terior angle  and 

glenoid  cavity.  7. 
Inferior  angle.  8. 
Rough  impression 
for  long  head  of 
triceps.  9.  Internal 
or  spinal  or  verte- bral border.  10. 
Spine.  11.  Smooth 
surface  over  which 
trapezius  muscle 
glides.  12.  Acro- mion. 13.  Base  of 
spine.  14.  Coracoid 

process. 

to  the  shoulder-girdle.      The  shoulder-blade.      See 
Bones,  Table  of. 

Scapulacromial  (skap-u-lak-ro' '-me-al)  [scapula,  shoul- 
der-blade ;  ciKpuutnv,  acromion].  Pertaining  to  the 

acromion  process  of  the  scapula. 

Scapulalgia  (skap-u-lal'  -je-ah)  [scapula,  the  shoulder- 
blade  ;  a/.yoc,  pain].  Pain  in  the  neighborhood  of  the 
shoulder-blade. 

Scapular  (skap'-u-lar)  [scapula,  the  shoulder-blade]. 
Pertaining  to  the  shoulder-blade.  S.  Arch,  the 
pectoral  arch  or  shoulder-girth.  S.  Line,  a  vertical 
line  drawn  on  the  back  through  the  inferior  angle  of 
the  scapula.      S.  Point,  a  tender  point  developed  in 

'  neuralgia  of  the  brachial  plexus  and  situated  at  the  in- 
terior angle  of  the  scapula.  S.  Reflex.  See  Reflexes, 

Table  of.  S.  Region,  the  region  in  and  about  the 
scapula.  In  biology,  a  well-defined  longitudinal  area 
of  feathers  lying  along  the  back  and  over  the  shoulder- 

of  a  bird  (regio  scapularis). 

Scapulary  (skap'  -u- la- re)  [scapula,  scapula].  A 
shoulder-bandage. 

Scapulated  (skap'  -  u  -  la  -  ted)  {scapula,  the  shoulder- 
blades].  In  biology,  having  the  feathers  of  the  scap- 

ular region  well  marked,  as  in  Corvus  scapulatus,  the 
-capulated  crow. 

kapulen  (skap'-u-  len)  [scapula,  the  shoulder-blade]. 
^  Belonging  to  the  scapula  in  itself. 
Scapulet,    Scapulette    (skap'-u- let)    [scapula,    the 
!    shoulder].     In  biology,  one   of  the   leaf-like  append- 
^  ages  of  the  manubrium  of  certain  Cnidaria. 
Scapulo-   (skap '-  u  -  lo -)  [scapula,  scapula].      A  prefix 
^  denoting  relation  to  the  shoulder  or  scapula. 
Scapuloclavicular  (skap'-u-lo-kla-vik'-u-lar)  [scapula, 
scapula  ;  clavis,  key].  Pertaining  to  the  scapula  and the  clavicle. 

Scapulo-coracoid  (skap -  u  -  lo  -  ko' -  rak  -  oid)  [scapula, 
scapula;  Kupa!;,  raven;    eldor,  like].      Pertaining  to 

^  the  scapula  and  the  coracoid  process. 
5:apulodynia  (skap -u-lo- din'- e-ah).     Synonym  of algia. 

Scapulo-humeral  (skap/-  u-lo-  hu'-  mer  -  al)  [scapula, 
scapula  ;  humerus,  humerus].     Pertaining  to  the  scap- 

ula and  the  humerus.     S.  amputation,  removal  of the  arm  at  the  shoulder-ioint. 
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Scapulo-radial  (skap'-u-lo-ra'-de-al)  [scapula, scapula; 
radius,  ray].     Pertaining  to  both  scapula  and  radius. 

Scapulo-ulnar  (skap'-u-lo-ul'-nar)  [scapula,  scapula ; 
ulna,  ulna].      Pertaining  to  both  scapula  and  ulna. 

Scapulo- vertebral  (skap'-  u-lo-  ver'-  te -  bral)[scapula, 
scapula  ;  vertebra,  vertebra].  Pertaining  to  the  scap- 

ula and  the  spine. 

Scapus  (ska' -pus)  [scapus,  a  shaft,  stem:  //.,  Scapi]. 

In  biology,  the  s*cape  of  a  flower,  a  feather,  or  an 
antenna.  S.  penis,  the  body  of  the  penis.  S.  pili, 
the  hair-shaft. 

Scar  (skar)  [eaxapa,  scab,  scar].  I.  See  Cicatrix.  2. 
In  biology,  the  mark  left  on  the  stem  when  the  leaf 
falls  away,  or  on  the  seed  when  it  separates  from  the 
funiculus. 

Scardamygmus  (skar  -  dam  -  ig' -  mus)  [onapdauvyfioc]. Winking. 

Scarenzio's  Treatment.  The  treatment  of  syphilis  by 

the  hypodermatic  injection  of  calomel.  S.'s  Method. 
See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

§ca.\isYvn.(skarf'-skin)  [Sw.,skarfa.  scarf ;  ME.,^/«, 
skin].     The  epidermis  or  cuticle. 

Scarification  (skar-ifik-a' -shun)  [scarificare,  to  scar- 
ify]. The  operation  of  making  numerous  small,  su- 

perficial incisions  or  punctures,  forgiving  vent  to  serum 
or  blood  or  gases. 

Scarificator  (skar' -if-ik-a-tor)  [scarificare,  to  scarify]. 
An  instrument  used  in  scarification.  It  consists  of  a 

number  of  small  lancets,  operated  by  a  spring,  so  that 
a  number  of  slight  incisions  are  made  synchronously. 

Scarious  or  Scariose  (ska'-re-us,  ska'-re-oz)  [scaria,  a 
thorny  shrub].  Dry,  thin,  and  membranous.  Applied 
to  parts  of  flowers,  etc. 

Scarlatina  (skar-lat-e' -nah)  [scarlatinus,  scarlet].  See 
Scarlet  Fever.  S.  anginosa,  S.  cynanchica,  scarlet 

fever  with  angina.  S.  gastrica,  scarlet  fever  compli- 
cated with  gastro-enteritis.  S.  gxavior,  malignant 

scarlet  fever.  S.  haemorrhagica,  scarlet  fever,  or 
more  usually  septic  fever  with  hemorrhagic  spots.  S. 
laevis,  mild  scarlet  fever.  S.  latens,  scarlet  fever 

without  eruption.  S.  maligna,  malignant  scarlet 
fever.  S.  papulosa,  scarlet  fever  in  which  there  are 

prominent  papules,  due  to  involvement  of  the  hair- 
follicles.  S.  pruriginosa.  Synonvm  of  Urticaria. 

S.  puerperalis.  See  Scarlet  Fez-er,  Puerperal.  S. 
pustulosa,  scarlet  fever  with  a  pustular  eruption.  S. 
rheumatica.  Synonym  of  Dengue.  S.  septica,  a 
grave  form  of  scarlet  fever  characterized  by  symptoms 
of  septic  intoxication.  S.  simplex,  mild  scarlet  fever. 

S.  sine  angina,  scarlet  fever  without  throat-symp- 
toms. S.  sine  eruptione,  S.  sine  exanthemate, 

scarlet  fever  without  the  rash.  S.  traumatica,  the 
eruption  similar  to  that  of  scarlet  fever,  accompanied 
by  febrile  symptoms,  which  sometimes  follows  wounds 
or  surgical  operations.  S.  typhosa,  malignant  scarlet 
fever,  with  grave  nervous  symptoms.  S.  urticata, 
urticaria. 

Scarlatinal  (skar  -  lat'  -  in  -  al,  skar-lat-e' -nal)  [scarla- 
tinus, scarlet].  Pertaining  to  scarlatina.  S.  An- 
gina, the  throat-affection  produced  by  scarlet  fever. 

S.  Nephritis,  the  acute  catarrhal  nephritis  that  arises 
in  the  course  of  or  during  the  convalescence  from 

scarlet  fever.  S.  Tongue,  the  "  strawberry"  tongue of  scarlet  fever. 

Scarlatiniform  (skar-lat-in'-iform).  Synonym  of  Scar- 
latinoid. 

Scarlatinoid  (skar -lat'  -  in  -  aid)  [scarlatinus,  scarlet ; 
eldoc,  like].      Resembling  scarlatina. 

Scarlatinous  (skar  -  lat'  -  in  -  us)  [scarlatinus,  scarlet]. 
Having  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  scarlatina. 

Scarlet  (skar' -let)  [onaplarov,  scarlet].  A  highly  chro- 
matic  and    brilliant-red   color.     S. -faced,  having  a 
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very  red  face.  S.  Fever,  an  acute,  specific,  epidemic, 
contagious  disease,  characterized  by  a  scarlet  flush 
spreading  progressively  from  the  face  over  the  body, 
ending  on  about  the  seventh  day  in  desquamation  of 
the  cuticle.  The  fever  is  not  high  in  the  simple  cases, 
but  may  rise  to  a  very  high  point  in  the  graver  cases. 

The  tongue  is  the  characteristic  "  strawberry  tongue," 
with  prominent  papillae,  and  there  is  a  red,  swollen, 
and  inflamed  condition  of  the  tonsils,  uvula,  and  soft 

palate,  upon  which  a  soft,  white  film  may  be  deposited. 
Acute  nephritis  and  suppurative  otitis  are  frequent 
complications  or  sequelae.  In  a  small  proportion  of 
the  cases  the  patient  will  undergo  a  relapse,  and  pass 
through  a  second  attack  of  the  disease  of  varying 
severity.  One  attack  of  the  disease  protects  against 
a  second  attack,  but  not  quite  to  the  same  extent  as 
in  measles.  The  disease  is  most  frequent  in  children 
near  the  age  of  five  years,  and  after  this  period  the 
liability  to  contract  the  disease  diminishes  rapidly. 
See  Exanthemata,  Table  of.  S.  Ocher.  Same  as 
Ocher. 

Scarpa's  Aplatissement.  A  form  of  ligature  used  by 
Scarpa  for  the  purpose  of  arresting  the  circulation  tem- 

porarily by  mechanical  pressure  without  lacerating  the 

tissues  of  the  vessel.  S.'s  Fascia,  the  deep  layer  of 
the  superficial  abdominal  fascia.  S.,  Foramen  of. 

See  Foramina,  7able  of.  S.'s  Ganglion.  See  Gang- 
lia, Table  of.  S.'s  Hiatus,  the  helicotrema,  or  open- 
ing between  the  scala  vestibuli  and  the  scala  tympani. 

S.'s  Ligature.  See  Ligature.  S.'s  Liquor,  the 
endolymph.  S.'s  Nerve.  See  ATerves,  Table  of 
S.'s  Shoe,  a  shoe  for  club-foot.  S.'s  Triangle.  See 
Triangle. 

Scatacratia  {skat-ak-ra' '-she-ah).     See  Scoracratia. 
Scatalogia  {skat-al-  o' -je-  ah)  [onup,  CKaroc,  dung; 

a?x>yia,  senselessness].  Insanity  characterized  by 
great  filthiness. 

Scatol  {ska'-tol).     See  Skatol. 
Scatologia,  Scatology  {skat-o-lo' -je-ah,  skat-ol'  -o-je) 

\ok<~>p,  <T/car6c,  dung ;  ?J>yor,  learning].  The  science 
or  study  of  excreta. 

Scatologic  {skat-ol-oj'-ik)  [cnup,  ckut6c,  dung ;  Tidyog, 
science].      Pertaining  to  scatologia. 

Scatomancy  {skat'-o-man-se).     Same  as  Scatoscopy. 
Scatophagia  {skat-o-fa'  -je-ah)  [onup,  cKaror,  dung ; 

faytiv,  to  eat].      Same  as  Coprophagia. 

Scatoscopy  ( ska  -  tos'  -  ko  -pe )  [  onup,  Guards,  dung ; 
dKOTvelv,  to  inspect].     Inspection  of  the  excreta. 

Scattered  (skat'-erd)  [ME.,  scateren,  to  scatter].  In 
biology,  few,  or  without  regularity  of  arrangement. 

Scatula  {ska/'-tt-lah)  [L. ,  aparallepiped  :  pl.,Scatidce\. 
An  oblong  flat  box  for  powders  or  pills. 

Scavenger  {skav' '-en-jer)  [ME. ,  scavager,  scavenger]. 
One  who  cleans ;  specifically  one  who  cleans  the  streets, 

etc.,  of  a  city.  S. -cells,  a  name  applied  to  certain 
lymph-cells  of  the  brain.  In  general  paralysis  and 
chronic  alcoholism  they  are  said  to  become  highly  de- 

veloped, but  have  individually  only  a  brief  existence, 
their  growth  and  decay  leading  to  a  degradation  of  the 
tissue.  S. -service,  collectively,  those  employed  to 

clean  the  streets  of  a  city  by  scraping  or  sweeping  to- 
gether and  carrying  orf  the  filth  or  other  waste  pro- 

ducts. 

Scavenging  (skav' -en-jing)  [ME.,  scavager,  a  scaven- 
ger]. Removal  of  the  waste  products,  as  the  cleansing 

of  out-houses,  sewers,  etc. 

Scelalgia  {se-laF -je-ah)  [ant Tioc, leg ;  d)lyoc,pain].  Pain 
in  a  leg.  S.  puerperarum.  Synonym  of  Phlegmasia 
alba  (to/ens. 

Sceleteuma  (sel-el-u'-mah)  [ff/c/'/Ae/v,  to  dry  up].  Syn- 
onym of  Mummification. 

Sceleton  {sel'-et-on).     Synonym  of  Skeleton. 

Scelocambosis  {se-lo-kam-bo'  -sis)[oKe7.oc, leg;  nauTTTeiv 
to  bend].  Curvature  of  a  leg  or  of  the  legs;  genu 
varum. 

Scelodesmus  (se  -  lo  -  dez'-  mus)  [author,  leg ;  6eop6$, 
band].  I.  A  bandage  for  the  knee.  2.  Gout  in  :he 
knee. 

Scelodidymus  (se-lo-did'  -im-us).  Synonym  of  Ischio- 

pagus. 

Scelometer  (se-lom'-et-er)  \_onidoq,  leg ;  perpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  measuring  the  lower  limbs 

in  fractures  or  dislocations. 

Sceloncia,   Sceloncus   ( se  -  Ion'  -  se  -  ah,  se  -  Ion' 
[aKf.Aoc,    leg;   dynoc,  tumor].      Swelling   of  the   leg; 

phlegmasia  alba  dolens. 
Scelotyrbe  (sel-o-ter'-be)  [rr/ceAoc,  leg  ;  rvpfti),  vacilla- 

tion]. Weakness,  or  indecision  in  stepping,  often 
due  to  a  palsied  condition.  S.  pituitosa.  Synonym 
of  Enteritis,  Pseudo-membranous. 

Scempsis  {semp'-sis).      Synonym  of  Decubitus. 
Scenotheoria  {sen-o-the-o' '-re-ah)  [oro/wc,  tent ;  Oeupia, 

theory].     The  cell-doctrine. 
Scent  {sent)  [ME.,  senten,  to  smell].  An  effluvium 

from  any  body  capable  of  affecting  the  olfactory  sense; 

odor,  fragrance.  S.-bag.  Same  as  S. -organ.  S.- 
gland,  an  odoriferous  gland,  or  one  secreting  an 

iferous  substance.  S. -organ.  See  Osmeterium.  S.- 
pore,  the  orifice  of  a  scent-gland.  S. -vesicle,  a 
vesicle  containing  odoriferous  matter. 

Schacher's  Ganglion.  The  ophthalmic  ganglion. 
See  Ganglia,  Table  of. 

Schachowa,  Spiral  Tubule  of.  The  spiral  portion  of 
a  uriniferous  tubule. 

Schadonophan  {ska-don' '-o-j "an)  [7,7ddwi\  the  larva  of 
some  insects;  <f>alveiv,  to  appear].  In  biology,  the 
name  applied  by  Henking  to  a  larval  stage  of  certain 
acaridans. 

Schaefer's  Dumb-bells.  Dark,  dumb-bell  shaped 
structures,  imbedded  in  a  light  intermediate  sub- 

stance, and  which,  according  to  Schaefer,  constitute 
the  basis  of  striated  muscular  tissue. 

Schaller's  Method.  A  method  of  preparing  carmini< 
acid.  The  aqueous  extract  of  cochineal  is  precipi- 

tated with  plumbic  acetate  acidulated  with  acetic 
acid  ;  the  precipitate  is  decomposed  with  hydrogen 
sulphid,  and  filtered.  The  filtrate  is  evaporated  to 
dryness  on  a  water-bath,  and  the  residue  dissolved  in 
absolute  alcohol ;  this  solution  is  allowed  to  evapor- 

ate, when  the  crystals  of  carminic  acid  se] 

They  are  washed  with  cold  water  to  remove  impuri- 
ties, the  water  dissolving  only  the  carminic  acid. 

Schallphotismen  {shahl-fo-tiz'-men).  See  Audition coloree. 

Scharling  and  Pettenkofer,  Method  of.     A  1 
of  investigating  the  changes  in  the  air  brought 

by  respiration.      The  animal  is  placed  in  a  cluunK 
through    which    atmospheric    air    is    passed,  and    the 
change    in    the    composition  in    the  air  after  pa 
through  the  chamber  is  determined. 

Schatz's  Method.     A  method  of  performing  e\terr 
version  in  face-presentation.      See  Treatment,  .1. 
of. 

Schede's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of 

Scheelate  (shel'-at).     Synonym  of  Tungstate. 
Scheele's  Green.     The  arsenite  of  copper.     S< 

per  and  Pinmann's  Green. 
Scheelization  {she-liz-a'-sliun)  [after  Seheele,  a  chem- 

ist].    A  method  of  improving  wines,  that  consists 
the  addition  of  glycerin  to  the  finished  wine,  - 
improve  the   sweet  taste  without  injuring  it-  keepmj 
qualities.     The  limits  of  the  addition  of  gl\ 
between   one   and    three    liters    *.o   the   hectolil 
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Scheiner's  Experiment. 

's  Experiment  or  Test.     A  method  of  illus- 
trating   refrac- 

tion   and    ac- 
commodation 

of  the  eye  by 

wo  pin-holes  in 
..iced  at 
istance 

ipart  than    the 
liameter  of 

he  pupil.      If 
he  eye  is  em- 
netropic,  or  if 
n  accurate  ac- 

nodation 

he  two  sets  of  rays  passing  through  the  pin-holes 
inite  at  c  and  form  a  single  image.  In  a  myopic  eye 
he  focus  of  the  rays  is  at  /,  q,  and  in  an  hyperopic 
iye  at  m,  n,  and  the  object  appears  double.  The  same 
ioubling  of  the  image  occurs  when  accommodating  for 
i  point  beyond  or  nearer  than  the  object, 

hema  [ske'-mah)  [ax'ju-a,  form].  I.  A  simple  de- 
sign to  illustrate  a  complex  mechanism.  2.  An  out- 

ine  of  a  subject. 

hematic  {ske-maf  -ik)  \jsxw<i,  form].     Pertaining  to 
>r  of  the  nature  of  a  schema.     S.  Eye,  one  showing 
he  proportions  of  a  normal  or  typical  eye. 

heroma  {ske-ro'-mah)  \pxFP^t  dry] .     Xerophthalmia, 

heurlen's  Bacillus.     A  bacillus  thought  to  be  spe- 
mected  with  carcinoma,  but  not  peculiar   to 

•  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 
|hias  (ski* -as).     Synonym  of  Ischias. 
hidacedon,  Schidacedum  (skid-as-e' '-don, skid-as-P '- 
{urn)  [axiSaid^eiv,  to  splinter].      A  longitudinal  frac- 
ure  of  a  bone. 

hiefferdecker's  Fluid.    A  fluid  for  dissociating  nerve- 
. issues.     It  consists  of  methyl  alcohol  5  c.c,  glycerin 
53  c.c,  distilled  water  100  c.c.     Allow  the  tissues  to 

i  etnain  in  this  for  several  days.      It  is  specially  useful 
or  staining  the  retina  and  the  central  nervous  system. 

:'t  is  best  prepared  fresh, 
hiffs  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

himper's  Theory.     See  Theory. 
hindalamus,  Schindalmus  {skin-dal' '-am-us,  skin- 

ts'].    Synonym  oi  Sshidacedon. 
hindylesis  {skin-dil-e' -sis)  [oxivdv?.qaic,  a  cleavage]. 
\rticulation  by  the  reception  of  a  plate  of  one  bone 

ssure  of  another  ;  a  variety  of  synarthrosis, 

hindyletic    (skin-dil-et'-ik)   [ff rn'di'/.c/oYo ,  cleavage]. 

'ertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  schindylesis. 
hinus  {ski'-nus).     See  Pepper  Tree. 
hirrus  [skir'-us).     Synonym  of  Scirrhus. 
histaceous  {skis-ta'-se-us)   [axi&lvt  to  cleave].    In 
)iology,  slate-gray ;   bluish-gray. 
bisto-  [skip-to)  [oxioToc ,  cloven].  A  prefix  denoting 

:  or  cleaving, 

histocelia,  Schistoccelia  {skis-tose* -le-ah)  [ff^<rr<5c, 
1,  cavity].     Abdominal  fissure, 

histocelus,  Schistoccelus   {skis-to-se' -his)   [antardc, 
>ven;  iHM/ua,  cavity].  A  monster  exhibiting  schisto- 

histocephalus  {skis-to-sef'-al-us)  \axior6q ,  cleft ;  ke$- 
•'n,  head].     A  monster  with  a  fissure  of  the  skull, 
histocormus  {skis-to-kor* '-mus)   [<7,f/<rroc,  cleft ;  Kop- 
K,  trunk].      A    monstrosity   having  a    cleft  thorax, 

r  abdominal  wall, 

histocystis  Iskis-to-sis'-tis)    [axurrog,   cleft;    kwttvc, 
]■     Fissure  of  the  bladder, 

^istoglossia  {skis-to-g!os'-e-ah)  [<r^<rr<5c,  cleft;  yXaa- 
Ti,  tongue].     Cleft  tongue. 
^istomelia  ( skis-to-me'-le-ak)[ax'crr6g,  cloven  ;  utloq, irab]      The  condition  of  schistomelus. 

! 

Schistomelus  {skis  -  torn'  -  el  -  us)  [<T£«tt6c,  cleft ;  uelog, 
limb].     A  monstrosity  with  a  cleft  lower  extremity. 

Schistoprosopus  {skis-to-pro-so/ -pus)  [axusroc,  cleft ; 

■xpoGu ~ov,  face].  A  monster  with  "Cleft-face."  A 
cavity  in  the  middle  of  the  face  due  to  a  failure  of  de- 

velopment of  the  first  branchial  arch  and  the  fronto- 
nasal plate. 

Schistorrhachis  {skis-tor* -a-kis)  [<x,y«t~oc,  cleft ;  p&xt(, 
spine] .  A  condition  of  fissured  spine,  the  canal  con- 

taining two  channels.     Also,  spina  bifida. 

Schistosomia  {skis-to-so/-me-ah)[oxicrr6cf cloven;  acuta, 
body].     The  condition  of  a  schistosomus. 

Schistosomus  {skis-to-so7  -mus)  [axioroc,  cleft;  caua,  a 
body.  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters  of  the 
species  celosoma  in  which  there  is  a  lateral  or  median 
eventration  extending  the  whole  length  of  the  abdomen, 
with  the  lower  extremities  absent  or  very  imperfect. 

Schistosternia  {skis  -to-  ster*-  ne  -  ah)  [cxiGT°Si  cloven  ; 
orepvov,  sternum].  Sternal  fissure.  Synonym  of 
Schistothorax. 

Schistothorax  (skis-to  tho/-raks)  [pxioroq,  cleft  ;  66pa$, 
chest].     Fissure  of  the  sternum  or  chest. 

Schistotrachelus  {skis-to-lra'-kel-us)  \oxtar6q,  cleft ; 
rpdxrj/oc,  neck].      Fissured  neck  or  cervix. 

Schizoblepharia  {skiz  -  o  -  die/-  a'-  re  -  ah)  rja^etv,  to 
split ;   S'ioapw,  eyelid].     Fissure  of  the  eyelid. 

Schizocarp  {skiz' -o-karp)  \axi<,Flvt  cleave,  split ;  nap- 
—6c,  a  fruit].  In  biology,  a  pericarp  that  dehisces 
into  two  or  more  one-seeded  indehiscent  mericarps. 

Schizocarpic  {skiz-o-kar* -pik)  \ax^iv,  to  cleave ;  nap- 
-6c,  fruit].      Resembling  a  schizocarp. 

Schizocarpous  {skiz- o-kar/-pus'\.  Same  as  Schizo- carpic. 

Schizocele,  Schizoccele  {skiz'-o-sel)  [ax'tZeiv,  cleave, 
split;  koMo,  a  cavity].  In  biology,  a  type  of  body- 
cavity  distinguished  by  its  being  formed  by  a  simple 
splitting  of  the  mesoderm.     Cf.  Enterocele,  Epicele. 

Schizodinic  {skiz-o-din'-ik)  [oxuttv,  cleave,  split ;  uSic, 
travail].  In  biology,  the  bringing  forth  of  genital 

products  by  rupture,  as  in  certain  molluscs.  Cf.  Idio- 
dinic,  Porodinic. 

Schizogenesis  {skiz-o-jen' -es-is)  \ax'lsFiv,  cleave,  split; 
ykveoic,  production].  In  biology,  reproduction  by 
fission. 

Schizogenetic  {skiz-o-ien-et'-ik)  [er^sm-,  split,  cleave ; 
ymfc,  produced].     Same  as  Schizogenic. 

Schizogenic  {skiz-o-jen' -ik)\ax&iv,  split,  cleave ;  ycvf/g, 
produced].  In  biology,  formed  by  the  separation  of 
parts,  as  certain  cavities  or  intercellular  spaces.  Cf. 
Lysigenous,  Protogenic,  Hysterogenic. 

Schizogenous  {skiz-o/'-en-us).     Same  as  Schizogenic. 
Schizognathism  {skiz-og* '-na-thizm)  [ox'&lv>  to  cleave  ; 

yv6Bog,  jaw].     Cleavage  of  the  jaw. 
Schizognathous  {skiz  -  og*  -na-  thus)  \px^eivt  cleave, 

split ;  yvaftoc,  jaw].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  birds 
as  have  the  maxillo-palatine  bones  separated. 

Schizogony  (skiz-cg'-o-ne)  [ox>&iv,  to  cleave,  split; 
yovia,  generation] .     Same  as  Schizogenesis. 

Schizomycetes  ( skiz  -o-  mi  -  sP  -  tlz  )  [px&w,  cleave, 
split;  mikw,  //.  fiviofTzq,  a  fungus].  In  biology,  an 
order  of  Fungi ;  the  so-called  Fission-fungi  or  Bac- teria, q.  v. 

Schizomycosis  {skiz-o-mi-kof -sis)  \axKFw,  to  split ; 
uvKrjc,  fungus].     A  disease  due  to  schizomycetes. 

Schizoneura  (  sin  -  o  -  nit'  -  rah )  [  axt£ea>,  to  cleave ; 
vevpov.  nerve].  A  genus  of  plant-lice.  S.  lanigera, 
the  root -louse  of  the  apple. 

Schizopelmous  {skiz-o-pel'  -mus\  [px'i'eiv,  to  cleave, 
split ;  TE/.ua,  the  sole  of  the  foot] .  Same  as  Mono- 

pelmous. Schizophyta  (skiz-o-fi'-tah)  [Vrum',  to  split;  (pvrdv, 
plant].      Dried  but  viable  schizomycetes. 
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Schizorhinal  [skiz-  o-  ri'-nal)  [o~x'i&iv,  cleave,  split; 
pig,  nose].  In  biology,  applied  to  birds  in  which  the 
posterior  margin  of  the  osseous  nares  has  a  distinctly 

slit-like,  triangular  form,  instead  of  being  simply  con- 
cave. In  most  of  these  forms  the  line  joining  the 

posterior  extremities  of  the  nostrils  passes  behind 

instead  of  in  front  of  the  ends  of  the  nasal  pro- 
cesses of  the  prcemaxillae.     Cf.  Holorhinal. 

Schizothecal  {skiz-o-the'-kal)  [(X£/'£«v,  cleave,  split ; 
OrjKij,  case].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  birds  as 
have  the  tarsal  envelop  (podotheca)  scaled  or  reticu- 

lated, as  distinguished  from  holothecal. 

Schizothorax  (skiz-o-tho' '-raks).  Synonym  of  Schisto- thorax. 

Schizotrichia  (skiz-o-trik'  -e-ah)  [<x;^fen>,  to  split ;  Qpil;, 
hair].      Splitting  of  the  hair. 

Schlemm,  Canal  of.  A  flattened  annular  channel 
within  the  sclera  and  close  to  the  corneal  juncture.  It 
is  also  called  the  circular  venous  sinus,  and  is  the  out- 

let whereby  the  aqueous  humor  finds  its  way  into  the 
general  circulation.    S.,  Ligament  of.    See  Ligament. 

Schleich  Anesthesia,  or  Infiltration  -  Anesthesia. 
Local  insensibility  induced  by  the  injection  into  the 
subcutaneous  tissues  of  dilute  solutions  of  sodium 

chlorid,  morphin,  and  cocain.  Tropacocain  in  I  per 
cent,  solution  has  also  been  employed.  S.  Method 
(general  anesthesia),  the  administration  of  small  doses 
of  a  mixture  of  chloroform  45  parts,  petroleum  ether 
15  parts,  sulphuric  ether  180  parts. 

Schmiedel's  Ganglion.     The  inferior  carotid  ganglion. 
Schmerzfreude  {schmartz'-froy'-de)  [Ger. ,  Painjoy\. 

A  rare  symptom  of  hysteria,  in  which  pain  or  normally 
painful  operations  seem  to  the  patient  pleasant. 

Schmidt,  Arrow-markings  of.  Certain  lines  occasion- 
ally seen  upon  the  axis-cylinders  of  nerves  and  supposed 

to  be  masses  of  protoplasm  by  some  and  connective 
tissue  by  others.  S.,  Incisures  of,  minute  fissures  in 

the  medullary  sheaths  of  nerves,  separating  the  seg- 
ments of  Lautermann.  S.'s  Nodes.  See  AM?.  S.'s 

Test.     See  Birth. 

Schneiderian  Membrane.  The  pituitary  membrane. 
The  nasal  mucosa. 

Schnitzer  Green.     Same  as  Mittler 's  Green. 
Scholeciasis  ysko-le-si'-as-is).  A  term  proposed  by  Hope 

(1840)  for  the  diseased  condition  caused  by  the  pres- 
ence of  the  larvae  of  lepidopterous  insects. 

Scholl's  Method.  A  method  of  percussion  by  which 
the  diffusion  of  sound  along  the  ribs  is  prevented. 
Three  fingers  are  pressed  toward  the  chest,  and  the 

second  phalanx  of  the  third  finger  is  used  for  percus- 
sion. 

Scholler's  Method.  A  method  of  inducing  premature 
labor.  It  consists  in  inserting  a  tampon  of  charpie 
into  the  vagina,  and  allowing  it  to  remain  until  the 
pains  commence. 

Schonlein's  Disease.  Peliosis  rheumatica  ;  a  peculiar 
affection  characterized  by  multiple  arthritis,  and  an  erup- 

tion which  varies  greatly  in  character,  and  is  sometimes 
purpuric,  but  more  commonly  associated  with  urticaria 
or  with  erythema  exsudativum. 

Schott  Method.  A  system  of  gymnastic  exercises  and 
mineral  baths  employed  in  heart  disease  and  chronic 
rheumatism. 

Schrager's  Lines.  A  coarse  striation,  concentric  with 
the  outline  of  the  pulp-cavity,  produced  by  the  den- 

tinal tubules  in  cross-section.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Schreiner's  Base.     See  Spermin. 
Schroder's  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration. 
Schroth's  Cure.  A  painful  form  of  treatment  of  pleu- 

ral effusion,  consisting  in  an  entire  abstinence  from 

drinking  for  some  days,  though  fluid  is  allowed  at  in- 
tervals during  the  existence  of  the  effusion. 

Schrotter's  Catheters.     See  Catheter. 

Schultze,  Cells  of.  See  Cell,  Olfactory.  S.'s  Fold, 
a  falciform  fold  of  the  amnion  extending  from  the  in- 

sertion of  the  cord  in  the  placenta  to  the  remains  of 

the  umbilical  vesicle.  S.'s  Granules  or  Granule- 
masses,  minute  particles  in  the  blood,  produced  by 

the  breaking  up  of  the  blood-platelets ;  also  called 

granules  of  Max  Schultze.  S.'s  Macerating  Fluid, 
a  fluid  employed  to  dissolve  cutin  and  to  dissociate 

plant-cells.  It  consists  of  potassium  chlorate  3  gi 
nitric  acid  2  drams.  Keep  the  sections  in  this,  cold, 
for  a  fortnight.  After  careful  washing  in  alcohol  the 
preparations  may  be  placed  on  the  slide  in  glycerin. 
and  the  cells  easily  separated  with  needles,  in  1 

quence  of  the  solution  of  the  middle  lamellae.  S.'s 
Method.  See  Art 'ifi 'cial  Respiration.  S.'s  Reagent, 
a  solution  for  use  in  laboratories.  It  is  prepared  as 
.follows :  Iodin  is  dissolved  to  saturation  in  a  solution 

of  zinc  chlorid,  sp.  gr.  1.8,  to  which  6  parts  of  potas- 
sium iodid  have  been  added.  Cross  and  Bevan  recom- 

mend the  following :  Zinc  is  dissolved  to  saturation  in 
HC1,  and  the  solution  evaporated  to  sp.  gr.  2.0;  to  93 
parts  of  this  solution  are  added  6  parts  of  potassium 
iodid  dissolved  in  10  parts  of  water,  and  in  this  solu- 

tion iodin  is  finally  dissolved  to  saturation. 

Schuster's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Schwalbe's    Convolution.     See    Convolutions, 

of.     S.,  Fissures  of.     See  Fissures,  Table  of.     S.'s 
Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 

Schwann,  Sheath  of.      The  neurilemma  of  a  nerve- 
fiber,  a  delicate,  connective-tissue  membrane,  in\ 

the  white  substance.     See  Neurilemma.    S.'s  Theory 
of   Inflammation.     Same   as  Rokitansky's    T 
See  Theory.     S.,  White  Matter  or  Substance  of,  a 
coat  of  myelin  deposited  within  the   neurilemmj 

surrounding  the  axis-cylinder  of  a  medullated  nerve- 
fiber.      It  contains  cerebrin  and  lecithin  and  some  fatty 

matter,  is  semi-fluid,  homogeneous,  bright,  and  1 
tive.     The  medullary  sheath.      Cf.  Myelin. 

Schweigger-Seidel's     Acid    Carmin.      See Table  of. 

Schweinerothlauf  {shwi-neh-rot'-lowf)  [Ger.];  , 

du pore  [Fr.].    Hog-erysipelas.     An  infectious  d 
of  hogs,  characterized  by  fever  and  the  appearani 
neck,  chest,  and  belly,  of  reddish  or  brownish 
Intestinal  hemorrhages  are  sometimes  present, 
half  of   the  animals    affected  die.      The   li 

sist    in    a   hemorrhagic    infiltration    of    the    in: 

mucosa,  swelling  and  ulceration  of  the  follicles,  tume- 
faction   of  the   mesenteric   glands,  and   petechi; 

the  serous  membranes.     The  blood  and  organs 
tain  a  bacillus  which  is  considered  the  cause  oi  ft 

disease.      See  Bacillus  erysipelatos  suis,  Koch, 
Bacteria,  Synonyiuatic  Table  of. 

Schweinfurth  Blue,  S.  Green.     See  Pigments,  Con 
spectus  of. 

Schweininger  Cure.     See  Treatment,   Meth 

Schweizer's  Reagent.     A  solution  o.  Imitated  cupnc 
oxid  in  ammonia,  for  use  in  chemic  and  physi 

laboratories.     This   reagent  is    prepared  as   follows: 

Oxyhydrate  of  copper  is  carefully  precipitated  from  th 
sulphate  by  a  dilute  solution  of  ammonia;  tin 
green   precipitate,    separated   and   washed,   is 
while   still   moist   to   strong   ammonia,  in  whi< 
slightly  warming,  it  is  dissolved.     Upon  cooling, 

tals  of  sub-sulphate  of  copper  and  ammonia  fall  to  th 
bottom.     The  filtered  liquid  contains   only   th 

moniacal  cupric  oxid  in  solution.     It  musl  be  kept  in 
bottles  of  dark  glass,  or  in  the  dark.      It  can  a 

prepared  by  digesting  copper  turnings  in  an  open  DO 
tie  with  liquor  ammonii  of  the  Pharmacopeia.     A-  1! 
is  very  easily  decomposed  by  light,  it  is  perhaps  best 
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prepared  fresh  when  required.     This  reagent  has  the 
power  of  dissolving  pure  cellulose.      It  is  fit  for  use 
only    so   long    as   it    rapidly    dissolves    cotton-wool. 
iStrasburger. )  This  reagent  possesses  its  chief  interest 
from  the  fact  that  it  is  the  only  liquid  known  in  which 
cellulose  appears  to  dissolve  without  essential  change 

composition.     It  hus  a   limited  application  in  the 
crimination  of  the  fibers  used  in  the  arts, 

welle  (shwel  '-eh)  [Ger. , "  threshold' '  ] .    The  thresh- 
old,   or    limen,  of    any    sensation ;     nerve-excitation 

which  just  fails  of  producing  a  sensation. 

Schwendener's  Theory.     See  Sch-wendenerism. 

Schwendenerism  (shioen* '-den-er-izm)  \_Schwendener,  a 
German  botanist,  born  1 829].      A  theory  suggested  by 
De  Bary.   but  avowed  by  Schwendener,  that  lichens 
consist  of  fungi  parasitic  upon  algae. 

Schwimmer's    Ointment.     An  ointment  for  applica- 
tion to  smallpox  pustules  to  prevent  pitting.     It  con- 

-  of  carbolic  acid  15  grains,  olive-oil  one  dram, 
prepared    chalk    sufficient    to    make    half   an    ounce. 

~  is  is  applied  on  pieces  of  clean  soft  linen. 
e  {se-ahzh')  [Fr. ,  "sawing"].     A  to-and-fro saw- 

g  movement   in  massage,  practised  with  the    ulnar 
border,  or  with  the  dorsum  of  the  hand. 

Kitic  (si-at'-ik)  [Inxior,  ischium].  Pertaining  to  the :hium.  S.  Nerve.  See  Nerve.  S.  Notch.  See 

'otch.  S.  Spine,  a  triangular  eminence  on  the 
dorsal  border  of  the  body  of  the  ischium.  Sciatic 
Scoliosis.  See  Scoliosis. 

Sciatica  si-at' -ik-ah)  [Sciaticus,  pertaining  to  the 
ischium].  Pain  in  the  course  of  the  sciatic  nerve. 
This  may  be  confined  to  the  proximal  half  of  the  thigh, 
or  follow  out  the  entire  course  of  the  nerve  and  its 

branches.  The  pain  is  constant  and  gnawing,  subject 
to  exacerbations,  and  occurs  most  commonly  in  adults 
of  middle  age. 

Science  (si' -ens)\_scire ,  to  know].  Systematized  knowl- 
edge of  the  order  of  nature.  "  Science  is  that  knowl- 
edge which  enables  us  to  demonstrate,  so  far  as  our 

limited  faculties  permit,  that  the  appearances  which 
we  recognize  in  the  world  around  us  are  dependent 
in  definite  ways  on  certain  properties  of  matter ; 
science  is  that  knowledge  which  enables  or  tends  to  en- 

able us  to  assign  to  its  true  place  in  the  series  of  events 
constituting  the  universe,  any  and  every  thing  which 

we  can  perceive.''  (E.  Ray  Lankester. )  S.,  Chris- 
tian, a  method  of  treating  disease  upon  principles  simi- 

lar to  those  upon  which  faith-cure  rests. 

Scientific  (si-en-tif'-ik)  \scientia,  knowledge;  facere, 
to  make].  Relating  to  science.  That  which  is  based 
upon  science. 

Scientist   isi'-en-tist)    \scientia,  science].      A   savant; 
one  versed  in  science. 

Scieropia    (si-er-o'-pe-ah)    \oniEp6c,   shady;    o>Tp,    eye]. 
Defective  vision  in  which  all  objects  appear  dark. 

Scilla  (sil'-ah)  [L.,gen.,  Scilla].  Squill.  The  bulb 
f  S.  maritima  or  Urginea  maritima,  found  near  the 
editerranean  Sea.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  gluco- 
d,  scillitoxin,  and  several  other  principles.  It  acts 

like  digitalis  upon  the  circulation.  In  large  doses  it 
omiting  and  purging.  It  is  diuretic  and  ex- 

pectorant. In  cases  of  nephritis  it  should  be  used  with 
caution,  as  it  may  prove  irritant  to  the  kidneys.  Dose 

gr.  j-iv.  S.,  Acetum,  '•  vinegar  of  squill,"  10  per 
cent,  in  strength.  Dose  rnjc-^j.  S.,  Fid.  Ext. 

DosernJ-v.  S..  Oxymel  (B.  P.').  Dose  ̂ ss-j-  S., 
Pil.,  Comp.  (B.  P.)  Dose  gr.  v-x.  S.^  Syr.,  has 
of  vinegar  of  squill,  45,  sugar  80,  water  q  s..  Dose 

Jss-ij.  S.,  Syr.,  Comp.,  fid.  ext.  squill  and  fid.  ext. 
nega,  each  80,  tartar  emetic  2,  precipitated  calcium 

phosphate  10,  sugar  750,  water  q.  s.  Dose  n\v-;5J,for 
children  as  an  emetic ;    rn_x-xxx,  for  adults  as  an  ex- 
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pectorant.  Commonly  known  as  Coxe's  Hive  Mixture. 
S.,  Tinct.,  15  per  cent.      Dose  rt\v-xxx. 

Scillin  (sil'-in)  [oki'/vcl,  squill].  An  inactive  substance obtained  from  squills. 

Scillipikrin  (sil  -  ip  -  ik' -  rin)  \pKi7'/.a,  squill;  Trixpor, 
bitter].  A  yellowish- white,  amorphous,  hygroscopic 
powder  obtained  from  squills. 

Scillitin  (sil-it'-in)  [gkiA/m,  squill].  A  white  or  yel- 
lowish resinous  substance,  the  bitter  principle  of  squill. 

Scillitoxin  (sil-  it  -  oks'-in)  [ani/.'/.a,  squill;  to^ikov, 
poison].  An  amorphous  light-brown,  bitter,  active 
principle  of  scilla.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble 
in  ether  and  water,  and  a  cardiac  poison  somewhat 
resembling  digitalis. 

Scillocephalous  (si/-  o  -  sef-  al ' -  us)  [ox/7./.a,  squill ; 
KEoa'/ij,  head].     Affected  with  scillocephalus. 

Scillocephalus  (sil-o-sef'-al-u<\  \_CKi'/.~/.a,  squill;  keoo/t], 
head].  I.  Congenital  deformity  of  the  head,  in 
which  it  is  small  and  conically  pointed,  or  squill- 
shaped.  2.  A  person  with  a  squill-shaped  head, 
usually  an  idiot. 

Scillopicrin  (sil-o-pik' -rin) .     See  Scillipicrin. 
Scillotoxin  (sil-o-toks' -in).     See  Scillitoxin. 
Scinde  Boil.     See  Delhi  Boil. 

Scintillation  (sin-til-a'-shun)  [scintilla re,  to  sparkle]. 
An  emission  of  sparks.  Also  a  subjective  visual  sen- 

sation as  of  sparks. 

Scion  (si'-on)  [ME. ,  OF.,  sion,  a  shoot,  twig].  A  twig 
or  young  shoot. 

Sciopticon  (si-op' -tik-on)  \aiua,  a  shade  ;  b— tikoc,  per- 
taining to  sight].     A  form  of  magic  lantern. 

Scirrhencanthis  (skir-en-kan'  -this)  \01upp6c,  hard;  ev, 
in;  Kavdoc,  canthus].     Scirrhus  of  the  lacrymal  gland. 

Scirrhoblepharoncus  (skir-o-blef-ar-ong'  -kus)  [anip'pos, 
hard  ;  {3?~idapov,  eyelid  ;  oy/coc,  tumor] .  A  hard  tumor 
of  the  eyelid. 

Scirrhocele  (skir'-o-sel)  \piupp6q,  hard ;  nif/.r},  tumor]. 
Scirrhous  tumor  of  the  testicle. 

Scirrhoid  (skir'-oid)  [oKip'pGc,  hard  ;  eidoc,  like].  Re- 
sembling a  scirrhus. 

Scirrhoma  (skir-o'-mah)  [ciappoc,  hard  ;  oun,  tumor]. 

Scirrhous  tumor.  S.  caminariorum,  chimney-sweeps' carcinoma. 

Scirrhophthalmia  (skir-off-thal' -me-ah)  [aa'ppoc,  hard  ; 
boda/.uoc,  eye].     Scirrhus  of  the  eyeball. 

Scirrhosarca  (skir-o-sar'-kah)  [aKi'ppo^,  hard ;  <xap£, 
flesh].  The  hardening  of  the  flesh  of  new-born  infants  ; 
sclerema  of  infants. 

Scirrhosis  (shir-o'-sis)  [vKip'poe,  hard].  The  formation of  a  scirrhous  carcinoma. 

Scirrhous  (skir'-us)  \_OKtpp6c,  hard].  Pertaining  to,  or 
of  the  nature  of,  scirrhus  or  hard  carcinoma.  S.  Car- 

cinoma.    See  Scirrhus. 

Scirrhus,  or  Scirrus  (skir'-us  or  sir' -us)  \ciuppoq,  an 
induration].     A  scirrhous  or  hard  carcinoma. 

Scission  (sizh'-un)  [scindere,  to  cut].  A  cutting  01 
splitting  of  anything  ;   fission. 

Scissiparity  (sis-ip-ar'-it-e)  [scissus,  p.p.  of  scindere, 
cut,  divide ;  parere,  to  bring  forth].  In  biology,  gen- 

eration by  fission  ;  schizogenesis. 

Scissor-leg  (siz'-or-leg).      Same  as  Cross-leg. 
Scissors  (siz'-ors)  \_scinder,-,  to  cut].  An  instrument 

with  crossed,  closing  blades  for  cutdng.  The  blades 
may  be  straight,  angular,  or  curved.  S.,  Artery,  a 

scissors,  one  blade  of  which  is  probe-pointed,  for  intro- 
duction into  a  duct  or  canal.  S.,  Canalicular,  delicate 

scissors,  one  blade  of  which  is  probe-pointed,  used  in 
slitting  the  lacrymal  canal.  S.,  Cannula,  scissors  for 

slitting  any  canal  or  tube  longitudinally.  S.,  Crani- 
otomy, a  strong  S-shaped  instrument  used  in  craniot- 

omy for  perforating  the  skull  and  cutting  away  por- 
tions of  bone.     S.,  Iris,  one  having  flat  blades  which 
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are  bent  in  such  a  manner  that  they  may  be  applied  to 
the  eyeball.  Also,  scissors  used  in  iridectomy.  S., 
Perforator.  See  S. ,  Craniotomy.  S.,  Skin-grafting, 
an  instrument  consisting  of  a  forceps  and  a  scissors,  the 
former  for  seizing  a  small  piece  of  skin,  and  the  latter 

for  cutting  it  off.  S.,  Uvula,  one  designed  for  re- 

moval of  the  uvula.  S.,  de  Wecker's,  a  peculiar 
modification  of  iris-scissors. 

Scissura  (siz-u'-rah)  \_scindere,  to  cut].  A  fissure,  rent, 
or  cleavage.  S.  longitudinalis,  the  longitudinal  fis- 

sure of  the  brain. 

Sclera  (skle' -rah  \[oiikrip6g ,  hard].  The  sclerotic  coat  of 
the  eye;  the  firm,  tough,  white,  outer  membrane  of 
the  eyeball,  continuous  with  the  sheath  of  the  optic 
nerve  behind  and  with  the  cornea  in  front.  S.  testis, 
the  tunica  albuginea  of  the  testis. 

Scleral  (skle'-ral)  [cKljjpog,  hard].  Pertaining  to  the 
sclera.     S.  Extraction.     See  Extraction. 

Scleratitis  (skle-rat-i'-tis).     Same  as  Sclerotitis. 
Sclerectasia  (skle-rek-ta'  -ze-ah)  [oKA7jp6g,  hard ;  Ik- 

raaic,  extension].  Staphyloma  of  the  sclera.  S. 
posterioris,  posterior  staphyloma. 

Sclerectasis  (skle-rek' -tas-is).     See  Sclerectasia. 
Sclerectomy  (skle-rek' -to-me)  \onAi]p6r,  hard ;  ekto^, 

excision].  I.  Excision  of  a  portion  of  the  sclera.  2. 
The  excision  of  the  sclerosed  and  ankylosed  conductors 
of  sound  in  chronic  catarrhal  otitis  media. 

Sclerema  (skle-re' mah)  [oKArjpdg,  hard].  Sclerosis,  or 
hardening,  especially  of  the  skin.  S.  adultorum,  a 

synonym  of  Scleroderma.  S.  neonatorum,  Sclero- 
derma neonatorum  ;  Induratio  tela:  cellulose  ;  a  disease 

found  only  in  premature  infants  ;  it  is  characterized  by 
a  hardening  of  the  skin,  beginning  in  the  legs,  and 
spreading,  usually  sparing  breasts  and  belly.  Jaundice 
or  a  hemorrhagic  condition  may  be  present ;  the  tem- 

perature is  very  low,  950,  and  the  condition  is  apt  to 
end  fatally.  The  pathology  of  the  disease  is  not  posi- 

tively known.  By  some  the  disease  is  believed  to 
consist  in  a  solidification  of  the  subcutaneous  fat, 
which  in  infants  contains  more  palmitic  and  stearic 
acids  than  in  the  adult,  and  relatively  less  oleic  acid. 

Sclerencephalia  (skle-ren-sef-a' '-le-ah)  [oK?.rjp6g,  hard; 
eyKE(pa?,og,  brain].      Sclerosis  of  brain-tissue. 

Sclerenchyma  (skle  -  reng'-  kim-  ah)  [on/.qpog,  hard; 
eyxv/ia,  an  infusion].  In  biology,  hard  bast,  or  bast- 
fibers.  Used  by  some  in  a  more  extended  sense,  to 

include  all  lignified  fibrous  cells  or  cell-derivatives. 

Sclerenchymatous  (skle  -  reng  -  kim'-  at  -  us)  \_OKAr/p6g, 
hard;  eyxv/xa,  an  infusion].  Having  the  character 
of  sclerenchyma. 

Sclerenchyme  (skle-reng'-klm) .  Same  as  Sclerenchyma. 

Sclererythrin  (skle-rer'  -ith-rin)  [on'Aripdc,  hard ;  ipv- 
dpog,  red].     A  red  substance  obtained  from  ergot. 

Scleriasis  (skle-ri' -as-is)  \_aK.At]p6g,  hard].  Induration; 
sclerema ;  scleroderma. 

Scleriritomy  (skle-i-ir-it'-o-me)  [onliipdc,  hard,  sclera ; 
rnit?/,  a  cutting].  Incision  of  the  conjunctiva,  sclera, 
and  iris,  followed  by  excision  of  a  piece  of  the  iris  and 
anterior  capsule,  in  staphyloma  of  the  cornea  and 
secondary  glaucoma. 

Sclerite  (skl'nf )  [aKArjp6g,  rough].  In  biology,  a 
separate  or  definite  element  in  the  exoskeleton  of  an 
arthropod. 

Scleritic  (skle-rit'-ik)  \onlr]p6c,  hard].     Sclerous. 
Scleritis  (skle-ri' -tis).     See  Sclerotitis. 
Sclero-  (sklc'-ro-)  [ir/c/l^poc,  hard].  A  prefix  denoting 

hardness  or  induration,  or  connection  with  the  sclera. 

Sclerobase  (skW -ro-bas)  [on/.r/p6g,  hard;  flume,  base]. 
In  biology,  the  cornified  or  calcified  axial  connective 
tissue  of  an  actinozoan  zoanthodeme.  The  hard  endo- 
skeletal  portion  of  a  colony  of  coral  polyps,  as  the 

precious  red  coral. 

Sclerobasic  (skle-ro-ba' '-zik)  [cK/.r/pog,  hard ;  fidaig, 
base].     Pertaining  to  a  sclerobase. 

Scleroblast  (skle'- ro- blast)  \_aiikrjp6c,  hard  ;  (HAacrdg,  a 
germ].     In  biology,  a  spicule-cell  in  sponges. 

Scleroblastic  (skle-ro-blas'-tik)  [on'ATipog,  hard;  ,3't.aa- 
rog,  germ].      Forming  sclerous  tissue. 

Sclerobronchiorrhoncus  (skle-ro-brong-ke-or-ong'-kus) 
[t7K?*j]p6c,  hard  ;  {ipoyxog,  bronchus;  peyneiv,  to  snore]. 
A  dry  bronchial  rhonchus. 

Sclero-cataracta  (skle  -  ro  -  kat  -  ar  -  ak> '-  tah)  [cr/cZ^pdc, 
hard;  naTapanrvg,  cataract].     A  hard  cataract. 

Sclero-choroiditis  (skle-ro-ko-roid-i'-tis)\_oK.},r]p6g,  hard; 
Xopioeidr/g,  choroid ;  trig,  inflammation].  Conjoined 
inflammation  of  the  choroid  and  the  sclerotic  coat 
of  the  eye. 

Sclero-conjunctival  (skle-ro-kon-jnngk-ti' '-veil )  \okkj\- 
p6g,  hard;  conjunctiva,  conjunctiva].  Pertaining  con- 

jointly to  the  sclerotic  coat  of  the  eye  and  the  con- 

junctiva. Sclero-corneal  (skle  -  ro  -  korf-  ne  -  al )  [ovc/^poc,  hard ; 
corneus,  horny].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sclerotic 
coat  and  the  cornea  of  the  eye. 

Sclerocrissorrhonchus  (skle  -ro-  kris  -  or  -  rong'  -  kits) 
\anAi]p6g,  hard  ;  nviacav,  to  crackle  ;  pb/neiv,  to  snore]. 
A  dry  crackling  rale. 

Sclerocrystallin  (skle -ro- kris' '-tal-lin)  [aK/rip6g,  hard  ; 

upvora'AAog,  clear  ice],  C7H703  +  H20.  A  colorless substance  derived  from  ergot. 

Sclerodactylia,  Sclerodactyly  (skle-ro-dak-til'-e-a/i, 
skle-ro-dak' '-til-e)  \oK.7.r}p6g,  hard;  danrvAog,  finger]. 
A  dystrophy,  thus  far  met  with  in  women  only,  and 
characterized  by  a  symmetric  involvement  of  the 
fingers,  which  become  deformed,  shortened,  and 
atrophied.  The  skin  thickens  and  becomes  of  a  waxy 
color,  and  occasionally  is  pigmented. 

Scleroderm   (skle' '-  ro  -  derm)   [aKArjpog,  hard;    < 
skin  ] .      In   biology,    the   calcareous   skeleton   of   a 
madrepore  coral. 

Scleroderma  (skle-ro-der' -mah)  \_cn7<.iip6q,  hard;  dip/ia, 

skin].  Sclerodermia ;  sclerema;  scleriasis;  hide- 
bound skin  ;  dermalo-sclerosis ;  hide-bound  disease.  A 

rare  affection  of  the  skin,  characterized  in  general  by 
infiltration  of  its  substance,  followed  by  shrinking  or 

contraction  and  impairment  of  the  secreting  appara- 
tus, resulting  in  a  characteristic  stiffness  and  harden- 
ing of  the  integument,  occurring  in  diffuse  and  sym- 

metric forms,  and  spreading  more  or  less  rapidly 
over  the  surface  of  the  body,  involving  especially 

the  scalp,  face,  neck,  chest,  and  upper  limbs.  Itch- 
ing may  or  may  not  be  present.  The  etioli 

obscure,  but  the  disease  is  evidently  of  nervous 

origin.  S.,  Circumscribed.  See  Morphea.  S. 
diffusa,  a  form  confined  to  a  particular  ana.  S. 
localis,  morphea ;  circumscribed  scleroderma.  S. 
neonatorum.     See  Sclerema  neonatorum. 

Sclerodermatous  (skle-ro-der' -mat-us)  [aK?.//p6g,  hr.id  ; 
dzpfia,  skin] .     Having  a  hard  outer  covering. 

Sclerodermia    (skle-ro-der' -me-ah).     See  Scleroderma. 
Sclerodermic  (skle-ro-der'-mik).     Same  as atous. 

Sclerodermite  (skle-ro-der' -mit )  [aKAi/p6g,  hard ;  i 

skin].  In  biology,  a  calcareous  or  chitinous 
skeletal  element  or  sclerite  of  an  arthropod. 

Sclerodermitic  (skle-ro-der  -  mil'-  ik)  [oKA>/p6g,  hard  : 
d£pfia,  skin;    trig,  inflammation].     Of  the  natui 
or  affected  with  sclerodermitis. 

Sclerodermitis   (skle  -  ro  -  der  -  mi'-  lis)  [oxAr/pdg,  hard  ; 
(h'pua,   skin  ;  ing,   inflammation].     An  inflami 
skin-affection,  with  induration  of  the  structures  1 
skin. 

Sclerodermous  (skle-ro-der' -mus).  Same  as  Schroder- tnatous. 
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Sclerogen  {skle' -ro-jen)  [oK/.rjpoq,  hard ;  yevr/g,  pro- 
ducing]. In  biology,  a  name  for  the  hard  matter  de- 

posited in  sclerotic  or  stone-cells. 
Sclerogenous  {skle-roj'-en-us)  \piu.ijp6g,  hard,  rough ; 

■,<;,  producing].  In  biology,  producing  hard,  cal- 
careous, silicious,  or  chitinous  tissue.  S.  Method,  a 

method  of  treating  tuberculous  joint-disease,  by  intersti- 
tial injections  of  zinc  chlorid. 

Sclerohymenitis  {skle- ro-hi-men-i' -tis).  Synonym  of 
Sclerotitis. 

Sclerohystera  {skle-ro-his' '-ter-ak).     Synonym  of  Scle- 

eroid  (skle' raid)   \cK~/.r]p6q ,  hard  ;  eidog,  form].     In 
iology,  hard  or  bony  in  texture. 

Sclero-iodin    {skle-ro-i'  -o-din)    [aK/.Tjpog,  hard ;    ludr/g, 
riolet].      A  brownish  coloring-matter  found  in  ergot, 

ero-iritis  {skle-ro-i-ri'-tis)  \_any.jjp6g,  hard  ;  Ipic,  iris ; 
ig,  inflammation].     Inflammation  of  the  sclera  and 

the  iris. 

Sclero-keratitis    {skle-ro-ker-at-i' -tis)    [<r/c/.//p6c,  hard ; 
Wnipag,  horn;  irtg,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 

the  sclera  and  the  cornea. 

:ieroma  {skle-rc/ -mah)  [on/jjpoc,  hard].  Abnormal 
hardness  or  induration  of  a  part.  A  neoplasm  that 
forms  in  the  nose  and  larynx  particularly,  and  which  is 
characterized  by  its  density.  A  bacillus  has  been  found 
which  is  believed  to  be  the  cause  of  the  condition.  S. 

adultorum.  Synonym  of  Scleroderma. 

Scleromeninx  {skle-ro-me' '  -ninks)  [ai0.rjp6g,  hard  ;  prjv- 
.  membrane].      The  dura  mater. 

Scleromucin  [skle-ro-mu'-sin)   \pK/jqp6g,  hard  ;  mucus, 
mucus] .    A  gummy  substance  obtained  from  ergot,  and 
said  to  be  one  of  its  active  principles. 

Scleronyxis    {skle-ro-niks'-is)    [aii/.Tipog,  hard ;   vi!;ic,  a 
pricking].      Puncture  of  the  sclerotic. 

Sclerodphoritis  {skle-ro-o-for-i'-tis)  [oxAjypof ,  hard  ;  uov, 
egg;    oopoc,  bearing;    trig,  inflammation].      Sclerosis 
of  the  ovary. 

Scleropathia  {skle-ro-pa'  -the-ah).     See  Sclerosis. 
Sclerophthalmia  {skle-roff-thal'  -me-ah)  [oK/.ripoc,  hard ; 

■  og,  eye].      Xerophthalmia. 

Sclerophthaimus   {skle-roff-thal' -mus)   [oicfa/pog,  hard  ; 
of,  eye].     Staphyloma  of  the  sclera. 

Wlerorrhonchus  {skle-ror-rong'  -kus).     See  Sclerobron- ::hus. 

lerosal  {skle-ro1 '-zal)  [ovc/7/pdf,  hard].     Of  the  nature of  sclerosis. 

Mlerosarcoma   {skle-ro-sar-kcZ-mah)    [onATipog,  hard; 
rap5,  flesh  ;  dun,   tumor].      A   hard,  fleshy  tumor,  es- 
secially  of  the  gums. 

Sclerose   (skle'-roz)    [anj.rjpog,   hard].     To  affect   with 
sclerosis  ;  to  become  affected  with  sclerosis. 

Wlerose  en  plaques  {skla-roz'  on  plak) .     Synonym  of 
Sclerosis,  Multiple. 

lerosed  {skle'-rozd)   [aK/.ripog,  hard], 
sclerosis  ;   rendered  abnormally  hard, 
arteries  whose  coats  are  thickened. 

Sclerosis  {skle-ro' -sis)  [aK/.rjpog,  hard]. 
which  consists  essentially  in  an  overgrowth  of  the  con 
nective  tissue  of  an  organ.  The  term  is  applied  chiefly 
to  the  nervous  system  and  the  arteries.  2.  In  biology, 
the  hardening  of  a  plant  cell-wall  by  the  formation  of 
lignin  ;  the  induration  of  a  normally  soft  tissue.  S., 
Amyotrophic  Lateral,  a  combination  of  chronic  ante- 

rior poliomyelitis  with  lateral  sclerosis.  The  symptoms 
are  in  the  main  wasting  of  the  muscles  and  a  spastic 
condition  of  the  limbs,  with  exaggeration  of  the  re- 

flexes. The  disease  is  prone  to  end  fatally  by  in- 
volvement of  the  medulla  oblongata.  S.,  Annular, 

a  chronic  myelitis,  in  which  the  sclerosis  extends  about 
the  cord  like  a  ring.  S.,  Arterio-.  See  Endarteri- 
**.      S.,      Atrophic,    sclerosis   with     atrophy.     S., 
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Affected  with 
S.   Arteries, 

process 

Cerebro-spinal.  See  Charcot' s  Disease.  S.  Com- bined, simultaneous  sclerosis  of  the  posterior  and 
the  lateral  columns  of  the  spinal  cord.  S.,  Corii. 
Synonym  of  Scleroderma.  S.  dermatis.  Synonym 
of  Scleroderma.  S.,  Diffuse,  when  the  sclerosis  ex- 

tends through  a  large  part  of  the  brain  and  cord.  S., 

Disseminated.  See  Charcot's  Disease.  S.,  Focal, 
one  confined  to  a  particular  region  of  the  brain  or 
cord.  S.,  General,  a  connective-tissue  hyperplasia 
affecting  an  entire  organ.  S.,  Initial,  the  syphilitic 

chancre.  S.,  Insular.  See  Charcot's  Disease.  S., 
Lateral.  See  Charcot's  Disease.  S.,  Lobar,  sclero- 

sis of  a  lobe  of  the  brain.  S.  of  the  Lung.  Synonym 

of  Pneumonia,  Interstitial.  S.,  Miliary,  small  sclero- 
tic patches  such  as  have  been  observed  in  the  spinal 

cord  in  some  cases  of  pernicious  anemia.  S.,  Multiloc- 
ular.  See  Sclerosis,  Disseminated.  S.,  Multiple. 

See  Charcot's  Disease.  S.  ossium.  Synonym  of  Ostei- 
tis, Condensing.  S.,  Posterior  Spinal,  locomotor 

ataxia ;  tabes  dorsalis,  q.  v.  S.,  Postero-lateral.  See 

Friedreich 's  Ataxia.  S.,  Progressive  Muscular. 
Synonym  of  Pseudohypertrophic  Muscular  Paralysis. 
S.,  Renal.  Synonym  of  Xephritis,  Interstitial. 
S.,  Syphilitic  Arterio-,  the  arterial  sclerosis  due 
to  syphilis.  It  affects  chiefly  the  intima,  but  also 
the  adventitia.  It  occurs  as  a  diffuse  form,  as  in 
the  brain;  also  in  distinctly  localized  lesions,  as  in 
the  chancre. 

Scleroskeletal  {skle  -  ro-  skel'  -et-al)  [aaJj/pog ,  hard ; 

cke'utov,  a  dry  body].  Pertaining  to  a  sclero- skeleton. 

Scleroskeleton  {skle  -ro-  skel'-  et  -  on)  [aiO.Tjpog,  hard  ; 
(TKE/.erov,  a  dry  body].  In  biology,  skeletal  parts  or 
ossifications  other  than  the  bones  of  the  main  endo- 

skeleton,  as  sesamoid  bones,  ossified  tendons,  mar- 
supial bones,  etc. 

Sclerostenosis  {skle -ro-ste-no/- sis)  [atc/j/pdr,  hard; 
aTEvuaic,  constriction],  i.  Sclerosis  with  constric- 

tion.     2.   Also,  synonym  of  Scleroderma. 

Sclerosteous  {skle-ros' '-te-us)  [a&jjp6g,  hard ;  bareov, 
bone].  A  bony  formation  resulting  from  osseous  de- 

posit in  a  tendon. 
Sclerostoma  {skle-ros' -to-mah)  [oicfajpoq,  hard ;  <rr6fm, 
mouth].  A  genus  of  nematoid  worms.  See  Parasites 
{Animal),  Table  of . 

Sclerotal  {skle-ro' -lal)  [oK/j/pog,  hard].  In  biology, 
one  of  a  circlet  of  bones  about  the  eyeball  of  certain 

birds  ;  an  eye-bone. 
Sclerote   \ skle' -rot).     Same  as  Sclerotium. 
Sclerothrix  {skle' -ro-thriks)  \anJ.rjp6q,  hard  ;  6pi^,  hair]. 

Abnormal  hardness  of  the  hair. 

Scleroth's  Cure.  The  treatment  of  pleuritic  effusions 
by  diet,  i.  e.,  the  withdrawal  of  fluids  for  the  purpose 
of  causing  absorption  of  the  effusion. 

Sclerotic  {skle-ro f-ik)  \?&rip6q,  hard].  I.  Hard,  in- 
durated ;  pertaining  to  the  outer  coat  of  the  eye.  2. 

Related  to  or  derived  from  ergot.  S.  Arteritis.  See 
Arteriosclerosis  and  Endarteritis.  S.  Coat.  See 

Sclerotica.  S.  Endocarditis,  a  hyperplasia  of  the 
fibrillar  layer  of  ihe  endocardium.  It  may  be  a  regen- 

erative process  following  infarcts,  abscesses,  or  wounds 
of  the  heart  which  implicate  the  endocardium  ;  it  may 
be  a  termination  of  acute  endocarditis  ;  it  may  (and 
this  is  the  commonest  form)  be  a  chronic  inflammation 

from  the  beginning,  occurring  as  a  part  of  a  general  vas- 
cular sclerosis.  The  last  form  affects  especially  the 

valves,  and  leads  either  to  insufficiency  or  to  obstruc- 
tion of  the  valvular  orifice.  In  the  early  stages  it 

presents  itself  as  a  slight  thickening ;  this  increases  in 
extent ;  the  new  tissue  undergoes  fatty  degeneration 

(atheroma) ;  eventually  calcareous  matter  and.  occa- 
sionally, cholesterin  are  deposited.   S.  Myocarditis,  a 
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hyperplasia  of  the  connective  tissue  of  the  myocardium. 
It  may  be  a  reparative  process  following  wounds,  in- 

farcts, or  abscess  of  the  heart-wall,  or  it  may  be  a  diffuse 
chronic  process,  the  heart  participating  in  a  general 

vascular  sclerosis.  S.  Parenchyma,  in  biology,  hard- 
ened parenchyma,  as  the  grit-cells  of  pears. 

Sclerotica  { skle -rot' -ik-ah)  [anArjpoQ,  hard].  The  sclera 
or  sclerotic  coat  of  the  eye  ;  the  firm,  tough,  white, 
outer  membrane  of  the  eyeball,  continuous  with 
the  sheath  of  the  optic  nerve  behind  and  with  the 
cornea  in  front. 

Scleroticectomy  (skle-rot-ik-ek'  -to-me)  [culr/pac,  hard  ; 
EKTOfirj,  excision].  The  removal  of  a  part  of  the 
sclera. 

Scleroticitis  (skle-rot-ik-i'-tis).    Synonym  of  Sclerotitis. 
Sclerotico-choroiditis  (skle  -  rot'-  ik-o-  ko-roi-  di'  -tis). 

Synonym  of  Sclero-choroiditis. 

Scleroticonyxis  (skle-rot'-ik-o-niks'-is).  See  Sclero- 
nyxis. 

Scleroticotomy  (skle-rot-ik-of  -o-me)  [aK?.r/poc,  hard ; 
TOfiT/,  a  cutting].    Incision  of  the  sclerotic. 

Sclerotinic  (skle-ro-tin'-ik).  Same  as  Sclerotic,  second 
definition.      S.  Acid.     See  Acid,  Sclerotinic. 

Sclerotis  (skle-ro' '-tis)  [er/c/b?/3<Sc,  hard].  The  ergot  of 
rye,  q.  v. 

Sclerotitic  (skle-ro-tif '-ik)  [aKAijpoq,  hard ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Affected  with  sclerotitis. 

Sclerotitis  (skle-ro-ti' '-tis)  [aK/.r/pog,  hard,  sclera;  irig, 
inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  sclerotica. 

Sclerotium  (sklero'-she-nm)  [au'lypog,  hard:  //. ,  Scle- 
rotia\.  In  biology  :  (a)  a  thick  mass  of  hyphse  felted 

together,  constituting  a  resting-stage  in  the  develop- 
ment of  some  fungi,  and  acting  as  a  store  of  reserve 

material ;   (b)  the  hypnocyst  of  mycetozoa. 

Sclerotized  (skle'-ro-tlzed).     Same  as  Sclerosed. 

Sclerotome  (skle' '-ro-tom)  \an7.rjp6g,  hard;  TSfiveiv,  to 
cut].  I.  A  knife  used  in  sclerotomy.  2.  In  biology, 
a  hard  tissue  separating  successive  myotomes  in  certain 
of  the  lower  vertebrates. 

Sclerotomia  (skle-ro-to'  -me-ah)  \cAr]p6g,  hard  ;  to/it/, 
a  cutting].  The  excision  of  a  portion  of  the  sclera 
for  the  purpose  of  forming  an  artificial  pupil. 

Sclerotomy  (skle-rof '-o-tne)  \0Kh1p6c,  hard ;  refiveiv, 
to  cut].  The  operation  of  incising  the  sclera,  and 
also  tne  choroid  and  retina.  S.,  Anterior,  the 

making  of  an  incision  through  the  sclera  anterior 
to  the  ciliary  body  and  most  of  the  iris,  and  entering 
the  anterior  chamber ;  it  is  done  in  glaucoma.  S. , 
Posterior,  sclerotomy  done  by  an  incision  through 
the  sclera  behind  the  ciliary  body,  and  entering  the 
vitreous  chamber. 

Sclerotonyxis  ( skle  -ro-to-  niksf-  is )  [anlripdc,  hard  ; 
vvijig,  a  pricking].  An  operation  for  cataract  formerly 
practised,  in  which  a  broad  needle  was  introduced 
into  the  sclera,  behind  the  ciliary  region,  passed 
between  the  iris  and  the  lens,  and  the  latter  depressed 
into  the  vitreous. 

Sclerotrichia  (skle-ro-trik'  -e-ah)  [<m7,t)p6g ,  dry ;  Opli;, 
hair] .     A  harsh  and  dry  state  of  the  hair. 

Sclerous  (skle'-rus)  [an7i.?/p6g,  hard].    Hard;  indurated. 
Scleroxanthin  (skle- ro  -  zan'- thin)  \jm7r]p6q,  hard; 

gdvftoc,  yellow].  A  crystalline  substance  derived  from 
Ergot. 

Sclerymen  (skle-ri'-men).     See  Sclera. 

Sclerymenitis  (skle-ri-men-i' '-lis).     See  Sclerotitis. 
Sclerysma,  Sclerysmus  (skle-riz'-mah,  sklc-riz'-mus). 

See  Sclerosis. 

Sclerystera  (skle-  ris'-ter-ah)  \ciK7.r)p6g,  hard;  va-rpa, 
womb].  Induration  in  malignant  disease  of  the 
uterus. 

Scobiform  (sko'-  bif-  orm)  [scobis,  saw-dust,  filings  ; 
forma,  form].     In  biology,  resembling  saw-dust. 

Scoleciasis,  Scolecicis  (sko-les-i'-as-is,  sko-les-is' -is). 
See  Helminthiasis,  also  Scholeciasis. 

Scoleciform  (sko-les'-if-orm)  [c/cwA^j,  a  worm ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  or  character  of  a  scolex. 

Scolecite  (sko'-les-lt)  \_mccj/j/^,  a  worm].  In  biologv,  a 
name  given  by  Tulasne  to  the  vermiform  carpogonium 
of  the  fungus  Ascobolus.  It  is  a  branch  of  the  my- 

celium, consisting  of  a  row  of  short  cells.  Woronin's 
"vermiform  body." 

Scolecoid  (sko'-le-koid)  \_OKu7j]Koci6^g,  worm-like].  Ver- miform. 

Scolecology   (sko-le-kol'-o-je).     See  Hehninthology. 
Scolecophagous  (sko-le-kof'-ag-ns)  \_ckg>7j^,  worm; 

(j>ayelv,  to  eat].     In  biology,  worm-eating. 
Scolesis  (sko- le' -sis).     See  Scoliosis. 
Scolex  (sko'-leks)  [gkuAtj^,  a  worm].  In  biology,  the 

knot-like  head  of  a  cestode  worm,  which  by  budding 
gives  rise  to  the  proglottides  of  the  chain.     See  Tccnia. 

Scolices  (sko-le'-sez) .     Plural  of  Scolex,  q.  v. 
Scolioma  (sko-le-o'-mah)  [aKo7.iujj.a\ .  Curvature  of  the 

spine.      See  Scoliosis. 
Scoliometer,  Scoliosometer  (sko-le-om'-et-er,  sko-le-o- 

som/-et-er)  \_OKo7.i6q ,  bent ;  fierpov,  measure].  An  in- 
strument for  measuring  the  extent  of  a  scoliosis. 

Scolioneirosis  (sko-le-o-ni-ro' -sis)  \gko~Aioc,  bent : 
poc ,  a  dream] .     Oppressive,  disagreeable  dreaming. 

Scolio-rachitic  (sko  -  le  -  o  -  rak  -  it'-  ik)  [ano/uoc,  bent ; 
pd^ic,  spine;  trie,  inflammation].  Spinal  deformity 
as  a  result  of  rickets. 

Scoliosis  (sko-le-o' -sis)  \jskom6q,  curved].  Any  morbid 
distortion  or  curvature  of  the  spine,  especially  a  lateral 
curvature.  S.,  Cicatricial,  scoliosis  due  to  cicatricial 
contraction,  such  as  occurs  after  costal  necrosis.  S., 

Empyematic,  that  due  to  empyema.  S.,  Habit,  sco- 
liosis as  a  result  of  faulty  posture.  S.,  Inflamma- 
tory, scoliosis  due  to  caries  of  the  vertebrae.  S., 

Myopathic,  a  form  due  to  paresis  of  the  muscles  of 
the  spine.  S.,  Osteopathic,  spinal  curvature  caused 
by  disease  of  the  vertebne.  S.,  Paralytic,  the  same  as 

S.,  Myopathic.  S.,  Rachitic,  spinal  curvature  due  to 
rachitis.  S.,  Rheumatic,  temporary  scoliosis  i 

by  rheumatism  of  the  muscles  of  the  spine.  S.,  Sciat- 
ic, scoliosis  in  sciatica  with  the  convexity  toward 

the  affected  side.  Frequently  there  is  compensatory 
curvature  higher  up,  and  the  ieg  is  slightly  Hexed  and 

supported  on  the  toe.  S.,  Static,  scoliosis  as  a  result 
of  inequality  in  the  length  of  the  lower  limbs. 

Scoliosometer  (sko-le-os-om' -e-ter)  \_oko7u6c,  curved  ; 
fikrpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
amount  of  deformity  in  scoliosis. 

Scoliotic  (sko-le-ot'-ik)  [oKO?a6g,  curved].  Pertaining 
to  or  marked  by  scoliosis. 

Scolopophore  (sko-lo' -po-for)  [ok6'Ao^>,  anything  pointed, 
a   rod,  stake;    (pspeiv,  bear].    In   biology,  the   long, 
slender,  stretched   tube   which   conceals   the  t< 

rod  of  the   peripheral    auditory  nerve-fiber  in  ci 
arthropods.     When   grouped   they    form   the    peculiar 
chordotonal  organs,  q.  v. 

Scolopsia  (sko-lop'-se-ah)    [ck67o\!',  anything  pointed] 
A  suture  between  two  bones  having  reciprocal  i ment. 

Scolymus    (skoF-im-us)    [oxo/d/mc].     A   genus  o(  the 
Composite.     S.  hispanicus,  golden    thistle.  Spanish 
oyster-plant  ;  the  root  was  formerly  used  as  a  dit 
S.  maculatus,  spotted  golden  thistle  of  the  Mi 
ranean  regions. 

Scoop  (skup)   [ME.,  scope,  a  scoop].     In  surgei 
instrument  resembling  a  spoon,  for  the  extract; 
foreign  bodies  from  the  softer  tissues  or  from  pass 
or  cavities.      S.,  Ear,  an  instrument  having  a  sh 
handle  and  a  small,  shallow  bowl,  used  in  removing  | 

epidermal  scales  or  cerumen   from  the  external  audi- 
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canal.     S. -extraction,  an  operation  for  cataract 

which  the  lens  is   removed   by   means  of  a  lens- 
p,  or  spoon,  passed  /  behind  and  lifted  out  with 

lens.     S.,  Leroy  d'Etiolle's,  a  scoop  resembling 
lithotrite  in  shape,  and  used  in  removing  urethral 
culi.     S.,  Lithotomy,  an   instrument  used  to  re- 
ve  calculi  in  the  operation  of  lithotomy.      S.,  Pla- 
ntal,  a  scoop  or  curet  furnished  with  a  long  handle, 
d  used   to    detach    adherent  portions  of    the  pla- 

nta.     S.,  Schaffer's  Throat,  an  instrument  for  the 
at,  made  so  that  it  can  be  introduced  closed,  and 

en  opened  by  means  of  a  rod  sliding  within  a  hol- 
w  stem. 

pers'  Pneumonia.     The  chronic  form  of  pneu- 
nia  occurring  in  grain-scoopers  from  exposure    to 
Id  and  dust. 

a  (sko'-pah)  [scopa,  twigs,  shoots,  a  broom] .     See 
rothrum. 

arin    \sko/-par-in)   [scopa,  a  broom].      A    diuretic 
iciple  obtained  from  scoparius.      See  Scoparius. 

arius    (sko-paf -re-its)    [scopa,  a  broom:  gen.,  Sco- 
iV].     Broom.     The  tops  of  the  common  broom- 
nt,   Cvtisus  scoparius.      Its  properties  are  due  to  a 
utral  principle,  scoparin,  C2,H^O10,  and  an  alkaloid, 

sparteln.      It  is  diuretic  and  laxative ;  in  large  doses 
cathartic  and  emetic.     It  is  a  favorite  remedy  in  car- 

diac dropsy  and  kidney-complaints.     Dose  of  an  ̂ j 
to  Oj  decoction,  3  j  ;  of  scoparin,   gr.    v-x ;    of  the 
uid  extract  gtt.   xxx.       S.,  Decoct.  (B.  P.)     Dose 

"j-iij.     S.,  Succus  (B.  P.)     Dose  3J-ij. 
pe  (skop)  [gko-eiv,  to  examine].     A  suffix,  signify- 
to  see  or  examine  ;  usually  forming  a  part  of  the 

name  of  some  instrument. 

Scopoleln,  or  Scopolin  (sko-po/-le-in,  sko*  -po-liri)  [after 
>li,  an  Austrian  naturalist].     An  alkaloid  extrac- 

tive of  Scopolia  japoni'ca.     It  is  a  powerful  mydriatic, 
whose  effects  are  more  rapid  and  more  lasting  than 
those  of  atropin,  and  are  neutralized  by  those  of  eserin. 
It  is  recommended  in  keratitis    and  corneal    ulcers. 

Unof.      It  is  said  by  some  to  be  a  natural  mixture  of 
hyoscin,  hyoscyamin,  and  atropin. 

Scopoletin    (sko-pol'  -et-in)   [after  Scopoli,  an  Austrian 
naturalist],  C10H^O4.      A  fluorescent,  crystalline  sub- 

:e  obtained  from  the  root  of  Scopolia  japonica  and 
Scopolia  atropoides. 

Scopolia  \sko-po'  -le-ah)    [after  Scopoli,  an  Austrian  na- 
turalist] .   A  genus  of  the  Hyoscyamece.   S.  Atropoides. 

See  S.  carniolica.     S.  carniolica,  the   rhizome  of  a 
European   solanaceous  plant,    of  use  as  an  efficient 
anhydrotic,  checking  sweating  without  producing  dry- 

ness of  the  mouth  or  dilatation  of  the  pupil.      Also  a 
local  anesthetic.     Dose  of  the  fluid  extract,  mj-iij. 
Unof.      S.  japonica,  of  Asia,  has  in  general  the  pro- 

perties  of  belladonna,  for  which  it   is  substituted  in 

Japanese  practice.      See  Scopolein. 
Scoptula  {skof -tu-lah)     See  Scopula. 
Scopula   {skof/ -u-lah)  [dim.  of  scopa,  a  broom].     See Sarothmm . 

Scopulate  \siop/-u-ldt)   [scopula,  a.  little  broom].     In 
biology,  broom-shaped. 

ScDpuliform  (skop'-u-lif-orrn).     Same  as  Scopulate. 
Scoracratia  (sko-rak-ra' '-she-ah)   [oaup,  feces  ;  anparia, 

want   of    control  ].      Involuntary    evacuation    of    the 
bowels. 

Scorax  [sko'-raks).     A  gum  obtained  from  the  olive- tree. 

Scorbutic  {skor-bu'-tik)   [scorbutus,  scurvy].      Pertain- 
ing to,  affected  with,  or  of  the    nature  of  scorbutus. 

S.  Cancer.     Svnonvm  for  Cancrum  oris. 

Scorbutus     (skor-bu'-tus)     [L.].      See    Scurvy.     S. 
alpinus.    See  Pellagra.    S.  nauticus.    See  Scurvy. 

Scordein    tkor'-de-in)  [oicopSiov,  a  garlicky  plant].    An 

aromatic  substance  of  a  yellow  color  found  in  Ten- 
crium  scordium. 

Scordinema  (skor-din-e'-maft).     See  Pandiculation. 
Scordium  {shor*  -de-um)  [oicopdwv,  a  garlicky  plant]. 
The  Teucrium  scordium.  Aqua  scordii,  a  mixture 
of  one  part  of  scordium  and  three  parts  of  water, 
reduced  one-fourth  by  distillation.  Aqua  scordii 
composita.  a  preparation  containing  II  parts 
each  of  scordium,  Cretan  dittany,  spikenard,  and  the 
roots  of  Virginia  snakeroot,  sweet  flag,  and  angelica, 

4  parts  each  of  opium  and  saffron,  6  each  of  cinna- 
mon, cardamom,  and  cloves,  and  360  of  brandy. 

Extractum  scordii,  a  preparation  made  by  infusing 

1  part  of  scordium  in  4  parts  of  boiling  water,  pour- 
ing off  the  infusion,  repeating  the  process  with  a  like 

volume  of  water,  mixing  the  two  infusions,  and 
evaporating.  Syrupus  scordii,  a  preparation  made 
by  digesting  32  parts  of  scordium  in  1000  of  aqua 
scordii,  and  adding  to  the  filtered  liquid  twice  its 

weight  of  sugar.  Tinctura  scordii,  a  filtered  infu- 
sion of  I  part  of  scordium  in  4  parts  of  alcohol. 

Scorodolasarum  {skor-o-do-las/-ar-um) .   See  Asafetida. 

Scorpioid  (skor'-pe-oid)  [onoprriog,  a  scorpion;  e'tfioc, 
form].  In  biology,  curved  like  the  tail  of  a  scorpion. 

Applied  to  certain  cymes,  like  those  of  the  forget-me- 
not  and  heliotrope. 

Scorteum  (skor'-te-um).     Synonym  of  Scrotum. 

Scorzonera  (skor-zo-nef  -rah)  [It. ,  "  black  bark  "].  A 
genus  of  composite  plants  of  many  (Old  World)  species. 
S.  hispanica,  S.  deliciosa,  S.  tuberosa,  and  other 
species  are  cultivated  for  their  esculent  roots,  which 
also  are  called  scorzonera.  S.  humilis  is  diaphoretic 
and  stimulant.     Unof. 

Scotasma  [sko-taz'-mah).     See  Scotoma. 

Scotasmus  (sko-taz' '-nuts)  [gkotoc,  darkness].  Dim- 
ness of  vision.     See  Coligo. 

Scotch  (skoch)  [a  contraction  of  Scottish].  Pertaining 
to  Scotland.  S.  Fiddle,  the  itch.  S.  Method.  See 
Anesthetic.     S.  Pine,  Pinus  sylvestris. 

Scotodia  \sko-to/-de-ah).     See  Amblyopia. 

Scotodinia  (sko-to-din'-e-ah)  [gkotoc,  darkness;  fiivoc, 
a  whirl].  Giddiness,  with  the  appearance  of  black 
spots  before  the  eyes. 

Scotograph  (sko* -to-graf)  [gkotoc,  darkness  ;  ypaoetv, 
to  write].   An  instrument  for  aiding  the  blind  to  write. 

Scotoma  (sko-to*  -mah)  [gkotuwi  ;  gkotoeiv,  to  darken  : 

pi.,  Scotomata~\.  A  fixed  spot  or  space  in  the  field  of vision  corresponding  to  some  abnormality  in  the  retina 
or  optic  centers  of  the  brain.  S.,  Absolute,  a 
scotoma  in  which  perception  of  light  is  entirely  absent. 
S.,  Central,  a  scotoma  limited  to  the  region  of 
the  macula  lutea,  or  its  immediate  vicinity.  S., 

Color,  color  -  blindness  limited  to  a  part  of  the 
visual  field,  and  which  may  exist  without  interruption 
of  the  field  for  white  light.  S.,  Flittering,  a  scotoma 

with  serrated  margins  extending  peripherally  and  pro- 
ducing a  large  defect  in  the  visual  field.  S.,  Negative, 

a  defect  due  to  the  destruction  of  the  retinal  center,  and 
which  is  not  noticeable  to  the  patient.  S.,  Positive, 
a  scotoma  perceptible  to  the  patient  as  a  dark  spot 
before  his  eyes.  S.,  Relative,  a  scotoma  within 
which  perception  of  light  is  only  partially  impaired. 
S.,  Ring,  zones  of  scotoma  surrounding  the  center  of 

the  visual  field.  S.,  Scintillating.  See  S.,  Flitter- 
ing. 

Scotome  {skor-toni)  [gkot6c,  darkness].      A  scotoma. 
Scotometer  [sko-tom' '-et-er)  [gkotoc,  darkness ;  ue-pov, 

measure] .  An  instrument  for  detecting,  locating,  and 
measuring  scotomata. 

Scotomy  {skotf-o-me)  [gkot6c,  darkness].  Imperfect 
vision,  with  giddiness. 

Scotopsia  [sko-top'-se-ah).     See  Myiodesopsia. 
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Scotos  (sko'-tos).     See  Scotodinia. 
Scotoscopia  {sko  -  to  -  sko'-  pe  -  ah)  [ok.ot6c ,  darkness  ; 

okotccIv,  to  inspect].     See  Retinoscopy. 

Scott-Battam's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Scott's  Dressing.  "  A  method  of  treating  fungous 

arthritis  consisting  in  rubbing  on  compound  mercury 

ointment  and  then  applying  pitch-plaster  spread  on 

leather." 
Scour  {skowr)  [ME. ,  scouren,  to  scour].  Diarrhea,  as 

in  cattle. 

Scourge  {skerj)  [ME.,  scourge,  scourge].  I.  Any 
severe  epidemic  disease  of  a  fatal  character.  2.  To 
strike  the  skin  with  light  withes  or  with  knotted  cords 

in  order  to  produce  counter-irritation. 

Scourging  {skerj'  -ing)  [ME.,  scourge,  scourge].  A 
beating  or  flagellation.  S.  Mania,  a  religious  mania 
of  the  13th  and  14th  centuries  characterized  by  the 

self-flagellation  of  the  persons  affected. 

Scouring  {skowr' -ing)  [ME.,  scouren,  to  scour].  Purg- 
ing ;  also,  diarrhea.  S.  Rush,  the  stalks  of  Equi- 

setum  hyemale.  Diuretic  and  astringent.  Dose  of 

fid.  ext.  TTlxx-^j.     Unof.     See  Equisetum. 
Scrape  {skrdp)  [ME. ,  scrapien,  to  scrape].  Galipot; 

a  white  viscid  resin  obtained  from  fir-trees  ;  an  inferior 
sort  of  turpentine. 

Scraper  {skra'-per)  [ME.,  scrapien,  to  scrape].  An 
instrument  used  to  produce  an  abrasion.  S.,  Tongue, 
an  instrument  used  to  remove  accumulations  of  exfoli- 

ated epithelium  and  other  foreign  material  from  the 
tongue. 

Scrat  (skrat)  [ME. ,  scrat,  a  monster].  An  hermaphro- 
dite. 

Scratched  (skracht)  [ME.,  scrat].  Excoriated.  S. 
Skin,  a  group  of  lesions  directly  and  indirectly  due  to 
the  constant  irritation  of  the  nails,  and,  as  a  whole,  a 

symptom  of  prurigo,  urticaria,  scabies,  and  other  pru- 
ritic diseases. 

Scratches  {skrach'-es)  [from  ME.,  scrat"].  I.  Excori- ations produced  by  the  nails  in  scratching.  2.  Grease  ; 
an  eczematous  inflammation  of  the  feet  of  the  horse. 

S.,  Ohio,  prairie  itch. 

Screable  {skre'-a-bl)  [screare,  to  hawk].  That  which 
may  be  spit  out. 

Screaming  Fits.     See   Convulsions,  Infantile. 

Screation  {skre-a'  -shuri)  [screare,  to  hawk].  The  act 
of  spitting. 

Screatus  [skre-a' '-tus)  [L.,  a  "hawking."].  1.  Ex- 
cretion. 2.  Agnew's  term  for  a  singular  neurosis  of 

the  nasal  passages,  characterized  by  paroxysms  of 

short,  noisy  inspirations  or  snortings,  "  as  though  an 
effort  were  being  made  to  draw  into  the  pharynx  some 

worrying  secretion  from  the  back  of  the  nose  " 
The  paroxysms  last  for  two  or  three  minutes,  are  fre- 

quent in  occurrence,  and  are  utterly  independent  of 

the  patient's  volition.  The  patient  is  exhausted  and becomes  emaciated  from  the  excessive  wear.  The 

condition  is  often  due  to  some  local  irritation,  and 
is,  as  a  rule,  amenable  to  treatment. 

Screw  (skru)  [Dan.,  skrue,  a  screw].  A  cylindric  rod 
on  the  surface  of  which  is  a  projecting  fillet  or  thread, 
passing  spirally  around  at  a  constant  angle  to  its  axis. 
This  fits  into  a  hollow  cylinder  with  its  surface  spirally 
grooved  to  correspond  with  the  thread  on  the  screw, 
which  moves  within  it  backward  and  forward  in  the 

direction  of  its  length.  S. -driver  Teeth,  peculiar 
teeth  occurring  in  the  subjects  of  hereditary  syphilis. 

S.-hook,  an  instrument  devised  by  Elsberg  for  the  re- 
moval of  foreign  bodies  from  the  ear.  S.,  Micrometer, 

a  screw  with  a  very  slight  pitch  for  the  measurement  of 

very  minute  spaces  and  motions,  as  in  the  fine  adjust 
ment  of  microscopes.  S.,  Oral,  a  screw  of  hard 
rubber   or   bone  for   insertion  between    the    teeth   to 

separate   the  jaws.       S.,    Pancoast's,    a   screw  for 
drilling  the  fragments  in  ununited  fracture. 

Scriptulus  {skrip'-tu-lus).     See  Scruple. 
Scriveners'  Cramp,  or  Palsy.  See  Paralysis, 

Writers' . Scrobe  {skrob)  [scrobis,  a  ditch,  a  trench].  In  biology, 
a  groove  for  the  reception  of  the  basal  joint  of  the 
antenna,  occurring  at  the  side  of  the  rostrum  in  cer- 

tain beetles.  S.,  Mandibular,  a  groove  in  the  side 
of  the  mandible  in  certain  insects. 

Scrobicula  {skro-bik' -u-lah)  [L.].  In  biology,  a 
smooth  space  surrounding  a  tubercle  on  the  test  of  a 
sea-urchin. 

Scrobicular  {skro-bik' '  -u-lar)[scrobiculus,  a  little  ditch]. 
Pertaining  to  scrobiculse. 

Scrobiculate  {skro-bik'  -u-lat)  [scrobiculus,  a  little  ditch 
or  trench].  In  biology,  pitted  or  grooved.  Possess- 

ing minute  or  shallow  depressions. 

Scrobiculus  {skro-bik' -u-lus)  [L.].  A  small  pit  or 
furrow.  S.  cordis.  See  Anticardium.  S.  variolae, 

a  scar  made  by  a  small-pox  pustule. 

Scrofula  {skrof'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  scrofa,  a  sow].  Tu- 
berculous adenitis.  A  morbid  condition,  usually  con- 

stitutional, and  frequently  hereditary,  characterized  by 
glandular  tumors,  having  a  tendency  to  suppuration, 
and  leaving  indolent  ulcers  very  stubborn  to  treatment. 
It  is  now  generally  accepted  as  a  manifestation  of 

tuberculosis.  The  term  is  gradually  falling  into  dis- 
use. S.,  Benign,  a  condition  characterized  by  in- 

flammation, not  endangering  life,  as  lupus  erythema- 
tosus. S.,  Fixed  Primitive,  a  condition  in  which 

the  symptoms  presented  at  the  onset  of  the  disease  are 
maintained  to  its  close.  S.  fugax.  See  S. ,  Fugitive. 

S.,  Fugitive,  suppurative  cervical  adenitis  with 
eczema  capitis  (Cullen).  S.,  Ganglionic,  scrofulous 

adenitis.  S.,  Malignant,  lymphadenoma.  S.  mes- 
enterica,  tabes  mesenterica.  S.  moluccana. 

Yaws.  S.,  Mucous,  an  old  term  for  a  supposed 
scrofula  of  the  mucous  membranes.  S.,  Phagedenic, 
of  Bazin,  a  scrofula  with  a  marked  tendency  to 
phagedenic  ulceration.  S.,  Primitive,  a  term  formerly 
applied  to  scrofula  in  its  early  stage.  S.,  Pulmonary, 

pulmonary  tuberculosis.  S.,  Quaternary,  visceral 

tuberculosis.  S.,  Senile,  a  condition  occurring  in  ad- 
vanced age,  and  characterized  by  strumous  ul 

which  are  apt  to  develop  into  rodent  ulcer  or  epitheli- 
oma.     S.,  Visceral,  the  same  as  quaternary  set 

Scrofulelcosis  {skrof-u-lel-ko' -sis)  [scrofula:,  scrofula ; 
%7mmlq,  ulceration].      Scrofulous  ulceration. 

Scrofulide  {skrof'-u-lid)  [scrofula,  scrofula].  See 
Scrofuloderma.  S.  boutonneuse  benigne,  of  Ha/in. 

prurigo.  S.s  malignes,  of  Bazin,  lupus  erythemato- 
sus and  lupus  vulgaris.  S.  tuberculeuse,  lupus  vul- 

garis. 

Scrofulism  {skrof  ' -u-lizm)  [scrofula:,  scrofula].  The 
scrofulous  diathesis  or  condition. 

Scrofuloderm  [skrof'-u-lo-derm)  [scrofula:,  scrofula;: 

dipiia,  skin].  See  Scrofuloderma.  S.,  Large  Pus- 
tular, ecthyma  scrofulosum.  S.,  Small  Pustular. 

See  Lichen  scrofn/osus. 

Scrofuloderma    {skrofu-lo-der' -mali)    [so 

ula  ;  Sfpua,  the  skin].     A  term  applied  to  the  various! 
forms  of   suppurating  dermatitis.     The    les 

commonly  occur  in  the  skin  of  the  face  and  neck,  over 

caseating  and  softening  lymphatic  glands.      S.  gu'm- 
matosum.     See    S.  luberculosum.     S.  papulosum.l 
See   Lichen  scrofulosus.     S.  squamosum,  a  furfurs 
ceous  exfoliation  of  the  epidermis  occurring  in  - 
lous  subjects.     S.  tuberculosum.  a  condition  1 1 
terized    by   cellular  infiltrations,  forming    nodes 
having  a  tendency  to  ulcerate.     The  lesions  b< 

hard,  rounded,  subcutaneous  nodules,  freely  movable 
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dise; 

also 

leath  the  skin.     Later  the  skin  is  implicated,  be- 
aes  adherent  and  violaceous,  and  the  tumors  soften, 

ith   obvious    fluctuation   (S.   gummatosum).     They 
ay  then  be  absorbed  or  evacuated  spontaneously,  in 
ich  case   they  cicatrize  slowly  or  form    spreading 

cers  with  thin,  red,  undermined  edges,  uneven  bases, 

id  pale,  pus-covered,  unhealthy  granulations,  some- 
aes  associated  with  numerous  deep  sinuses  (S.  ulcer- 

i).     S.  ulcerosum,  granuloma   fungoides.     See 
tuberculosum.     S.  verrucosum,  tuberculosis  ver- 

ucosa cutis  (Riehl    and    Paltauf ) ;  lupus    verrucosus 
and  verruca  necrogenica  (Unna). 

Scrofulome    {skrof '-u-lovi)    [scrofula,    scrofula ;    dfia, 
tumor].     A  tumor  of  a  supposed  scrofulous  nature  or 
origin. 

Scrofulonychia   {skrofu-lo-nik'  -e-ah)    [scrofula,  scrof- 
ula ;  one,  nail].      Onychia  maligna. 

Scrofulophyma  {skrofu-lo-f  -mah)  [scrofula,  scrofula ; 
:.    growth].       Scrofuloderma    tuberculosum.       S. 

diffusum,  elephantiasis  scrofulosa. 

Scrofulosis  (skrofu-lof -sis)    [scrofula,  scrofula ;  voaoc, 
disease].      A  scrofulous  condition,  disease,  or  diathe- 

S.   erethica.      Scrofulosis   with   a  tendency  to 
purative  adenitis.     S.  torpidus,  scrofulosis,  as  it 
manifested   by  the  puffy  face  with  thick  nose  and 

slender   limbs,    and    prominent    abdomen,    and 
other  characteristic  features  of  the  facies  scrofu- 

losus. 

Scrofulous  {skrof -u-lus)  [scrofula,  scrofula].     Having 
:  nature  of  scrofula.     Affected  with  scrofula.     S. 

eumonia,  secondary  inflammatory  processes  in  the 
gs  occurring   in   pulmonary  scrofula.     S.    teeth, 
th  similar  in  some   respects    to  those  of  syphilis, 

t  distinguished  by  a  muddy- white  color;    they  are 
e,  rough,  and  irregular;  their  lingual  surfaces  are 

indented ;  the  arch  is  broad,  and  the  teeth  regular  in 
arrangement. 

Scrofulousness  {skrof '-u-lus-nes)   [scrofula,  scrofula]. The  scrofulous  character  or  condition. 

Scroll  (skrol)   [ME.,  scrolle,  scroll].     A  roll  of  paper, 
or  anything   folded  so  as  to  resemble  a  roll.     Ss., 
Olfactory,  the  turbinate  bones. 

Scrophula  {skrof '-u-lah).     See  Scrofula. 

Scrophularia  (skrofu-la' 're-ah )    [scrofula,  scrofula]. 
(V   genus   of    flowering   plants    called  figworts ;     the 

of    the    important    order    of    Scrophulariacea. 
ere  are  some  120  species.     S.  nodosa,  of  Europe 

and   North    America,  has   been   much   used    in   the 
treatment  of  scrofula,  piles,  and   ulcers.     Unof.     S. 
officinalis,  S.  vulgaris.     See  S.  nodosa. 

Scrophulelcosis.     See  Scrofulelcosis. 
Scrophulophyma.     See  Scrofulophyma. 

Scrotal       kro'-tal)   [scrotum,  scrotum].     Pertaining  to 
the    scrotum.      S.    Hernia,   protrusion    of    the    gut 
through    the    external    ring    and  into    the    scrotum ; 
oscheocele. 

Scrotiform   {skro'-tiform)   [scrotum,  scrotum ;  forma, 
form] .     In   biology,  shaped  like   a*  purse   or  pouch 
with   two   compartments,  as   the   pod  of  shepherd's 
purse  {Capsella). 

Scrotitis  (skro-ti'-tis)   [scrotum,  scrotum  ;    trie,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  scrotum. 

Scrotocele    (skro'-to-sel)    [scrotum,  scrotum;    n/j/j, 
tumor].  Same  as  Scrotal  Hernia. 

Scrotum  {skro'-tuni)  [L.].  The  pouch  containing  the 
testicles,  consisting  of  a  thin,  brownish  skin  marked 
by  numerous  rugse,  and  beneath  which  are  the  dartos, 
the  spermatic  fascia,  the  cremasteric  fascia,  the  infun- 
dibuliform  fascia,  and  the  parietal  tunica  vaginalis.  S. 
cordis,  the  pericardium.  S.  lapillosum,  multiple calcareous  atheroma  of  the  scrotum. 

Scrubgrass  {skrub'-gras).     See  Scouring  Rush. 

Scruff  {skruf)  [origin  obscure].  A  popular  name  for 
the  nape,  or  back  of  the  neck. 

Scruple  (skru'-pl)  [scrupulum,  a  scruple].  In  Apothe- 
caries' weight,  20  grains.    Represented  by  the  sign  ̂   • 

Scrupulosity  {skru-pu-los'  -it-e)  [scrupulosus,  exact] .  An 
over-precision,  or  morbid  conscientiousness  as  to 

one's  thoughts,  words,  and  deeds.  It  is  somewhat 
common  among  insane  persons  of  a  certain  type. 

Scull  (skul).  See  Skull.  S.-cap.  See  Skull  and 
Scutellaria. 

Scultetus,  Bandage  of.     See  Bandage. 

Scurf  (skerf)  [ME.,  scurf,  scurf  ].  The  bran-like  ex- 
foliation of  the  epidermis,  especially  from  the  scalp. 

It  is  popularly  known  as  "  dandruff"  or  "  dandriff." 
S.-skin,  the  epidermis. 

Scurvy  {sker'-ve)  [ME. ,  scurvy].  A  disease  observed 
both  on  land  and  at  sea  among  persons  who  have  been 
deprived  of  wholesome  diet  for  any  length  of  time ; 
it  is  characterized  by  spongy  gums,  extravasations  of 
blood,  livid,  indurated  patches  of  skin,  hemorrhages 
from  the  mucosa,  fetor  of  the  breath,  and  painful 
contractions  of  the  muscles.  It  is  aggravated  by  want 
of  cleanliness  and  by  a  diet  of  fat,  salt  meat.  It  soon 
disappears  under  a  vegetable  diet,  vegetable  acids,  etc. 
S.  of  the  Alps.  See  Pellagra.  S.,  Button,  a  disease 
which  prevailed  among  the  peasantry  of  Ireland,  in 

1814.  It  was  described  as  an  eruption  of  "convex 
tubercles,  varying  from  the  size  of  a  split  pea  to  that 

of  a  shilling,' '  having  "  an  appearance  somewhat  like 
the  surface  of  a  raspberry,"  and  exuding  "a  white, 
tenacious  matter  which  formed  thin,  yellow  crusts  " 
(Carmichael) .  S. -grass,  plants  of  the  genus  Cochle- 
aria  :  spoonwort.  Common  scurvy-grass,  Cochlearia 
officinalis,  is  stimulant,  diurefic,  and  antiscorbutic.  It 
is  administered  in  an  infusion  made  of  one  part  of  the 

herb  in  12  parts  of  water,  evaporated  one-half  by 
heating.  Dose  j|ij.  S.,  Land,  scurvy  affecting 
landsmen.  See  Purpura  hamorrhagica .  S.,  Nor- 

wegian. See  Radesyge.  S.  Rickets,  a  form  of 
scurvy  associated  with  rickets  occurring  in  young 
infants  improperly  fed.  It  appears  especially  in  those 
cases  in  which  there  is  a  lack  of  fresh  milk  in  the 
diet. 

Scutate  (sku'-tat)  [scutum,  a  shield].  In  biology, 
shaped  like  a  buckler. 

Scute  iskilt)  [scutum,  a  shield].  In  biology,  a  scale  or 
plate,  a  scutum,  q.  v. 

Scutellar  {sku-tel'  -ar)  [scutellum,  a  little  shield].  Of 
or  pertaining  to  a  scutellum. 

Scutellaria  isku-tel-a' '-re-ah)  [scutellum,  a  little  shield]. 
A  genus  of  labiate  plants.  Skull-cap,  the  leaves  and 
twigs  of  S.  lateriflora,  have  reputed  properties  as  a 
tonic  nervine,  in  tremors,  chorea,  hysteria,  etc.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.  gss-ij.  S.  galericulata  is  considered 
astringent  and  febrifuge,  as  is  also  S.  integrifolia. 
All  unof. 

Scutellarin  (sku-tel-a'-rin)  [scutellum,  a  little  shield]. 
A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  Scutellaria  lateriflora  ; 
nervine,  tonic,  diuretic,  and  antispasmodic.  Dose 

gr.  j-ij.      Unof. 
Scutellate  (■&&«' -/,<•/-«/)  [scutellum,  a  little  shield].  In 

biology  :  (a)  provided  with  scutella  or  transverse  scales, 
as  the  feet  of  certain  birds ;  (6)  plate-shaped. 

Scutelliform  {sku-tel' -if-orm)  [scutellum,  a  little  shield  ; 
forma,  form].     Scutellate. 

Scutelligerous  {sku-tel-ij'-er-us)  [scutellum,  a  little 
shield;  gerere,  to  carry].  In  biology,  provided  with 
a  scutellum. 

Scutelliplantar  {sku-tel-ip-lan'  -tar)  [scutellum,  a  little 
shield  ;  planta,  the  sole  of  the  foot].  In  biology, 
applied  to  certain  birds  in  which  the  planta  or  back  of 
the  tarsus  is  provided  with  transverse  scales. 
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Scutellum  (sku-tel'  -urn)  [dim.  of  scutum,  a  shield  :  pi., 

Saitella].  I.  Scutulum  ;  the  characteristic  "  plate  " 
of  Tinea  favosa.  It  shows  a  typical  central  depres- 

sion with  raised  edges  (cupped),  is  usually  marked 
with  concentric  lines,  and  may  be  as  large  as  a  split 

pea.  It  is  whitish  or  pale-yellow  in  the  center,  vivid- 
yellow  at  the  periphery.  2.  In  biology:  [a)  (i)  In 

lichens  a  sessile  shield-shaped  apothecium ;  (2)  in 
Graminecc,  the  cotyledon  that  envelops  the  embryo 
and  is  modified  to  absorb  the  reserve  materials  and 

convey  the  nutriment  to  the  embryo;  (b)  (1)  one  of 
the  sclerites  composing  the  tergum  of  an  insect ;  (2) 
one  of  the  plates  of  the  tarsus  of  certain  birds. 

Scutia  (scu'-te-ah)  [scutum,  a.  shield].  A  genus  of  the 
RhamnetE.  A  shrub  growing  in  Asia ;  the  leaves, 
made  into  an  ointment,  are  used  as  an  oxytocic  in 
India. 

Scutiform  {sku> '-tiform)  [scutum,  a  shield].  Shield- 
shaped.  S.  Leaf,  the  first-formed  leaf  or  cotyledon 
in  Salvinia,  so  named  from  its  peculiar  shape. 

Scutigerous  {sku-tij' '-er-us)  [scutum,  shield;  gerere,  to 
carry].     In  biology,  provided  with  a  scute. 

Scutiped  (sku'-tip-ed)  [scutum,  a  shield  ;pes,  foot].  In 
biology,  a  bird  with  scaled  tarsi. 

Scuto-auricularis  (sku-to-aw-rik-u-la'-ris)  [scutum, 
shield;  auricula,  ear].  A  muscle  attached  to  the 
scutiform  cartilage  of  the  ear. 

Scutulatio  (sku-tu-la'-she-o)  [scutum,  a  shield].  A 
cutaneous  disease  of  new-born  infants.  See  Ichthyosis 
congenita  and  Ichthyosis  sebacea. 

Scutulum  (sku'-tu-lum).      See  Scutellum. 

Scutum  (sku'-tum)  [scutum,  a  long  shield  :  pi. ,  Scuta~\. 
I.  An  exoskeletal  scale  or  plate.  2.  The  thyroid  car- 

tilage. S.  cordis,  the  sternum.  S.  genu,  the  patella. 
S.  pectoris,  the  thorax.  S.  thoracis,  the  sternum. 

S.  tympanicum,  the  semilunar  plate  of  bone  separ- 
ating the  attic  of  the  tympanum  from  the  outer  mastoid 

cells. 

Scybala  (sibf-al-ah).      Plural  of  Scybalum,  q.  v. 
Scybalous  (sib'-al-us)  [uKu/iaTuiv,  fecal  matter].  Of  the 

nature  of  a  scybalum. 

Scybalum  (sib'  -al-tcm)  [aavftalov,  fecal  matter].  Ab- 
normally hard  fecal  matter  that  has  aggregated  into 

lumps. 

Scyllite  (sil'-lt)  [onvfiaAov,  fecal  matter],  CBH12Ofi.  A 
glucose  obtained  from  the  intestines,  kidney,  liver, 

etc.,  of  the  hag-fish,  skate,  and  shark. 

Scyphistoma  (si-fis'  -to-mah)  or  Scyphostoma,  (si-fos'- 
to-mak)  [oki'Qoc,  a  cup;  oro/na,  mouth:  pi. ,  Scyphis- 

tomata,  Scyphostomata~\.  In  biology,  the  hydra-tube stage  in  the  development  of  Medusce.  It  arises  from  the 

scyphula,  and  gives  rise  to  the  free-swimming  medusa 
by  the  tearing  away  of  the  larger  portion  of  the 
body.  The  remaining  stem  can,  however,  become 

regenerated  into  a  complete  attached  medusa  (mono- 
disc  strobila)  ;  or  the  stem  of  the  scyphistoma  may  be- 

come regenerated  into  a  new  scyphistoma  before  the 

first  medusa  has  detached  itself;  and  when  this  regen- 
erative process  continues  without  the  medusas  at  once 

fully  detaching  themselves  we  have  a  polydisc  strobila, 
a  temporary  animal  stock.  The  whole  process  is  called 
strobilation,  a.  v. 

Scyphula  (sif'-u-lah)  [scypliulus,  dim.  of  scyphus,  a 
cup].  In  biology,  a  stage  in  the  development  of  the 

acraspede  Meduscc,  in  which  the  primitive  larva  re- 
sembles an  attached  coral-like  animal.  It  later 

develops  into  an  attached  young  Medusa,  the  Scyphis- 
toma, q.  v. 

Scyphus  {si' -fits')  [anvipor,  a  drinking-cup].  A  cup,  or structure  having  the  shape  of  a  cup.  S.  auditorius, 
S.  cochleae,  S.  vieussenii,  the  infundibulum  of  the 

cochlea.     S.  lapideus  in  oculo,  a  cup-shaped  con- 

cretion  in    the    eye,  probably  identical  with  what  is 
known  as  ossification  of  the  choroid. 

Scyros  (si'-ros.)     Synonym  of  Callosity. 
Scytalis  (sit'-al-is)  [anvTaArj,  a  staff].  A  phalanx  of  the 

fingers. 

Scythian  Disease  (sith'-e-an  dis-?z').  Atrophy  of  the 
male  generative  organs,  with  consequent  loss  of  phys 
ical  power,  masculinity,  etc.  It  is  an  attendant  or 
result  of  sexual  perversion,  its  victims  adopting  the 
dress  and  manners  of  women.  It  prevails  locally  in 
the  Caucasus  (as  in  the  time  of  Herodotus),  and  is 
common  as  far  eastward  as  Alaska. 

Scythrospasmus    (si-thro-spaz' '  -mus)   [aKvOpoq,  angry  ; 
■  OTraa/ioc,  spasm].       A  heavy  or  fatigued   expression, 
regarded  as  an  evil  symptom  in  grave  disease. 

Scytitis  (si-ti'-tis)  [okvtoq,  skin ;  ing,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  skin  ;   dermatitis. 

Scytoblastema  (si-to-blas-te'-mah)  [otmtoc,  skin ;  A3/<i<T- 
TT/fia,  germ].  The  primitive  or  embryonic  stage  of 
the  development  of  the  skin. 

Scytoblastesis  (si-to-blas-te'-sis)  [okvtoq,  skin ;  ftlac- 
T//fia,  germ].  The  condition  and  progress  of  scyto- 
blastema. 

Scytomorphosis  (si-to-mor-fo'-sis)  [gkvtoc,  skin  ;  fidpip- 
cxTig,  shaping].  An  abnormal  development  of  the! 
skin. 

Scytonemin   (si-to-ne'-min)    [cKvroq,  skin,  hide  ; 
a  thread].      A  deep  yellow  or  brown  pigment  coloring! 
the    filament-sheath    in    many   of    the    Scytonem 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Sea  (se)  [ME.,  see,  sea].     The  ocean.     S.-moss.    Se< 
Carragheen.     S. -sickness,  the  nausea  and  vomiting 
affecting  persons  at  sea,  or  those  who  are  subjected  tcj 

any   undulatory   motion    like    that  of  a    vessel.     S.-, 
tangle,  the   stem  of    Lamina  via  digitata,   a   niarini; 
plant.  The  dried  stem,  introduced  into  a  moist  canal  o 
hollow  organ,  swells  and  dilates  the  cavity.    See  Ten: 
S. -water  bath.  See  Bath.   S.-weed,  any  marine  plan 

of  the  order  Alga.     S.-weed  bath,  a  bath   in  sea 
water  charged  with  an  infusion  of  some  medicine 
weed.     S. -wrack.     See  Fucus  vesiculosus. 

Seal  (sel)  [ME.,  seel,  seal].  A  body  of  wati 
other  material,  placed  in  the  trap  of  a  house 
for  the  purpose  of  preventing  the  ingress  of  > 

air. 
Sealing  (se'-ling)  [ME.,  seelen, to  seal].    The  ex< 

of  air  from   a  wound   during  the   process  of  healing! 

S.-wax,  a  product  manufactured  from  shellac,  to  whic : 
have  been  added  Venice  turpentine  to  make  it  moi 
fusible   and   less  brittle,  and  some  mineral   coloring 

matter,  usually  vermilion.      For  black  sealing" 

best  ivory-black  is  used  ;   for  golden-color  wax. 

saic   gold  "  (stannic   sulphid)  ;    for  green   wax. 
dereel  verdigris,  and  for  the  commoner  varieties  ( 
materials. 

Seam  (sem).     See  Suture  and  Raphe. 

Searcher    (serch'-er)    [ME. ,  serchen,  to    search.] 
instrument   used    for   the   detection   of  stone    in   tl. 
bladder. 

Searching     (serch'-ihg)     [ME.,    serchen,    to    si 
Probing;   sounding.      The  operation  of  exploring 
bladder  by  means  of  a  metallic  sound,  for  the  put 

of  detecting  the  presence  or  absence  of  calculi.     ! Ocular.     See  Ocular. 

Seamstress's  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Seaside    Grape.       West  Indian   kino,   from   ( 

uvifera. 
Seasoning  (se'-zn-ing)  [Fr.,  saisenner,  to  have 

flavor].      Adding  a  higher  relish  to  food;   acclii 
ing.      S.  Fever,  the  febrile  symptoms  occurring 
ing  the  process  of  acclimatization 

Seat  (set)  [ME.,  sete,  seat],     lireech  ;  nates.     S.-bor. 
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Large  Sebaceous  Gland. 

.  Hair  in  its  follicle.    2,  3,  4,  5.  Lobules  of 
the  gland.    6.  Excretory  duct  traversed 
bv  the  hair. 

Pertaining   to  or 

the  ischium.     S.-worm,  thread-worm.     See  Oxyuris, 
under  Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of. 

.     Gold  of  the  alchemists  ;  also  alum. 

Sebaceous  (se-ba/-shus)  [sebum,  suet,  fat].  Pertaining 
to  fat  or  suet, 

and  especial- 
;e  seba- 
ceous glands 

of  the  corium 
of  the  skin. 

S.  Cyst, 

wen,  athe- 
roma stea- 

toma ;  a  cystic 

tumor  vary- 
ing in  size 

from  a  millet- 
see  d    to   an 

I  orange,  situ- 
ated in  the 

skin  or  sub- 
cutaneous tis- 

sue. It  occurs 

most  fre- 
quently on 

the  scalp, 
face,  back, 
and  scrotum, 
and  may  be 

single  or  mul- 
tiple.    S.  Flux.     See  Seborrhea. 

aebacic    {se-ba' '-sik)    [sebum,    fat], 
derived  from  sebum.     S.  Acid, 

a  dibasic   acid  obtained  by  dry  distillation  of    oleic 

acid  and  bv  the  action  of  sodium  hydroxid  on  castor- 
oil. 

Sebacin  (se-ba'-sin)   [sebum,  fat].      I.   A  hydrocarbon 
obtained  by  distilling  calcium  sebate  with  an  excess  of 

j  calcium  carbonate.     2.  An  unctuous  substance  found 
i    in  the  fruit  of  Myristica  sebifera. 

ebadilla  (seb-ad-W -ah) .     See  Cevadilla. 

ebastomania  [se-bas-to-ma' '-ne-ah)  [ae3aar6c,  revered ; 
,  madness].    Religious  insanity, 

ebate      se'-bat)     [sebum,  fat].       A   salt   of    sebacic I  acid, 

ebel.     See  Pannus  oculi. 

ebesten  1 se-bes' '-ten)  [Ar.  sebestan,  the  fruit  sebesten]. 
j  A  tree  of  Asia,  Cordia  rnyxa  L.  ;  also,  C.  obliqua  ;  also 

their  edible  fruits,  called  sebesten  plums.     The  latter, 
i  dried,    have   been   much   used   for   their    demulcent 

1  qualities.     Unof. 
ebic  [se'-bik).     See  Sebacic. 
ebiferous   [se-bif'-er-us)   [sebum,  fat ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Same  as  Sebiparous. 

ebiparous  {se-bif/ -ar-us)  [sebum,  fat ;  parere,  to  pro- 
duce].    Forming  or  producing  sweat, 

ebolith  (seb'-o-lith)  [sebum,  fat;  TuOoc,  stone].     A  cal- 
culus, or  hard  concretion,  in  a  sebaceous  gland, 

eborrhagia  [seb-or-af-je-ah).     See  Seborrhea. 
eborrhea,  Seborrhcea  {seb-or-ef-ah)  [sebum,  suet;  p6la, 
a  flow].    Sebaceous  flux  ;  stearrkea  ;  seborrhagia  ;  stea- 

torrhea; a  disorder  of  the  secretory  organs  of  the  skin, 
in  which  there  is  an  alteration  and  increase  of  sebaceous 

secretion,  and,  according  to  some,  an  involvement  of 
the  sweat-coils,  as  well  as  of  the  sebaceous  glands.   It 
is  characterized  by  the  formation  of  an  oily,  waxy,  or 
scaly  accumulation  on  the  surface.     S.  adiposa.    See 

tosa.     S.  amianthacea,  S.  capillitii,  S.  capitis, 

El  of  the  scal
p.     See  S.  sicca   and 

 Alopecia 
a.     S.  cerea,  the  waxy  form  of  S.  sicca.    It 
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is  the  vernix  caseosa  of  the  new-born.  It  occurs  at 

almost  any  age  after  birth,  and  includes  the  accumu- 
lation of  smegma  beneath  the  prepuce.  At  puberty 

and  onward  it  is  seen  most  commonly  on  the  scalp, 

where  it  forms  dirty-looking,  yellowish  or  greenish- 
brown,  or  even  black,  plates  or  crusts  of  fat  and  epi- 

thelium. It  leads  to  atrophy  of  the  hair.  S.  con- 

gestiva,  lupus  erythematosus  of  Hebra ;  it  is  the  early- 
stage  of  lupus  erythematosus.  S.  corporis,  S.  papu- 

losa seu  lichenoides,  a  papular,  ringed,  serpiginous 

eruption,  confined  to  the  trunk,  and  characterized  bv 
slight  scaliness  and  marked  greasiness,  and  frequently 
associated  with  S.  capitis.  It  is  popularly  known 

as  "flannel  rash."  Its  synonyms  are:  Lichen  cir- 
c hiatus,  L.  circumscriptus,  L.  annulatus  serpigi- 
nosus,  L.  gyratus.  S.  crustosa.  See  S.  sicca.  S. 
dermatitis.  See  S.  corporis,  S.  eczema,  S.  eczemi- 

formis,  S.  psoriasiformis ,  the  various  forms  resem- 
bling ordinary  dermatitis,  and  comprised  under  the 

general  term,  6".  dermatitis.  S.  eczema  of  Unna. 
See  S.  dermatitis.  S.  eczematoid,  seborrhea  asso- 

ciated with  active  inflammation  of  the  scalp.  The 

margin  of  the  affected  area  is  well  defined,  and  there 
is  abundant  formation  of  flaky,  fatty  scales.  This 
acute  condition  is  due  to  some  depressing  influence, 

mental  or  physical.  S.  faciei,  a  common  sequel  of 
variola  and  other  exanthemata,  and  often  associated 

with  rosacea.  It  affects  chiefly  the  forehead,  super- 
ciliary regions,  and  sides  of  the  nose  and  cheeks.  The 

scales  are  often  greenish  or  blackish.  S.  fiuida.  See 
S.  oleosa.  S.  furfuracea  seu  pityriasiformis,  the 
scaly  form  of  S.  sicca.  It  constitutes  the  condition 
known  as  scurf  or  dandruff,  and  is  the  alopecia  pity- 
rodes  of  Pincus.  S.  genitalium,  the  accumulation  of 
smegma  beneath  the  prepuce,  about  the  clitoris,  and 
between  the  labia  and  the  nymphre.  S.  lichenoides. 
See  S.  corporis.  S.  localis,  circumscribed  seborrhea, 

as  when  it  occurs  on  the  face  only.  S.  nasi,  sebor- 
rhea attended  with  the  formation  of  yellow  crusts  on 

the  tip  of  the  nose  (S.  flavescens).  S.  nigra,  S.  ni- 
gricans, seborrhea  with  the  formation  of  dark-colored 

crusts,  the  coloration  being  usually  from  dirt.  See 
Chromidrosis.  S.  oleosa,  a  variety  in  which  there  is 
an  excess  of  oily  secretion  on  the  surface.  The  face 

has  a  greasy  appearance  and  feel ;  the  complexion  is 

generally  thick  and  muddy-looking.  It  occurs  usually 
in  young  adults.  S.  papulosa.  See  S.  corporis.  S. 
psoriasiformis,  one  of  the  least  common  forms  of 
seborrhea,  consisting  of  well-defined  bright-red  patches, 
with  scanty,  scaly,  and  fatty  crusts.  The  individual 
patches  may  coalesce  and  cover  a  considerable  area. 
The  eruption  is  chiefly  met  with  in  the  axilla  and  on 
the  trunk.  S.  sicca,  the  commonest  form  of  the  dis- 

ease, characterized  by  fine  greasy  or  branny  scales  ; 
the  underlying  skin  is  pale  and  leaden.  There  are  no 
subjective  symptoms.  It  is  one  of  the  chief  causes  of 
premature  baldness.  S.  squamosa  (seu  sicca)  neo- 

natorum, ichthyosis  congenita;  regarded  by  Hebra 
as  a  general  seborrhea.  The  entire  surface  of  the 
body  is  covered  with  fatty,  thick,  epidermic  plates, 

firmly  adherent  to  the  skin,  and  broken  by  deep  rha- 
gades  extending  down  into  the  corium.  Owing  to  the 
stiffness  and  contraction  of  the  skin,  the  eyes  cannot 

be  completely  opened  or  closed,  the  lips  are  retracted, 
the  nose  and  ears  are  atrophied,  and  the  toes  contracted 

and  cramped.  If  not  born  dead,  the  subject  soon  suc- 
cumbs from  starvation  and  depression  of  temperature. 

S.  syphilitica,  S.  capitis  when  associated  with  syphil't 
ic  lesions  of  the  scalp.  S.  tabescentium,  a  form  of 

S.  furfuracea,  occurring  in  diabetes  and  chronic  was: 
ing  diseases.  S.  universalis,  Pityriasis  tabescentium  ; 

a  variety  occurring  only  at  the  end  of  wasting  dis- 
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eases,  as  diabetes  mellitus.  It  consists  in  a  universal, 
branny  desquamation,  especially  over  the  trunk  and 
extremities. 

Sebum  (se'-butn)  [L.].  The  secretion  of  the  sebaceous 
glands.  See  also  Sevum.  S.  palpebrale,  Lema  :  the 
dried  glandular  secretion  of  the  eyelids.  S.  praepu- 
tiale,  S.  praeputii,  smegma  praeputii. 

Sec  (sek)  [Fr.].  Dry  ;  said  of  bloodless  surgical  opera- 
tions. 

Secale  (sek-a'-le)  [L.].  Rye.  S.  cereale,  common 
rye ;  rye-flour  furnishes  a  nutritious  bread.  Alone 
or  mixed  with  bran  it  is  used  as  an  absorbent  and 

emollient  application,  and  as  a  mush  it  is  said  to  be 

laxative.  Carbonized  Rye  is  used  in  tooth-powders. 
S.  cornutum.     See  Ergot.     S.  farina,  rye-meal. 

Secalin  (sek'-al-in).     See  Trimethylamin. 
Secamone  (sek-am-o' -ne)  [L.].  A  genus  of  the  Seca- 

monece.  S.  emetica,  a  shrub  of  India  ;  the  root  con- 
tains an  acrid,  emetic  principle. 

Secernment,  Secerning  (se-sern'-ment,  se-sern' -ing) 
[secemere,  to  separate] .  Secreting ;  applied  to  the 
function  of  a  gland  or  a  follicle. 

Secessio,  Secessus  (sc-sesh'-e-o,  se-ses'-us).  Defeca- 
tion. 

Secohm  (sek' -dm)  [secundus,  following ;  ohni\.  A 
unit  of  electric  self-induction. 

Second  (sek' -mid)  [secundus,  next].  Next  after  the 
first.  S.  Intention.  See  Healing.  S. -sight.  See 
Clairvoyance. 

Secondaries  (sek' '-un-da-rez)  [secundus,  second].  A 
name  sometimes  applied  to  the  secondary  symptoms 
of  syphilis,  in  contradistinction  from  the  primaries. 

Secondary  (sek'-un-da-re)  [secundarius~\.  I.  Follow- ing, succeeding  to  a  first.  Subordinate  in  order  of 
time  or  development ;  an  induced  or  faradic  electric 
current.  2.  In  chemistry,  a  hydrocarbon  having  a 
substituted  radicle  attached  to  a  carbon  atom  which  is 

attached  to  two  other  carbon  atoms.  S.  Amputa- 
tion, consecutive  amputation,  or  amputation  done  after 

the  subsidence  of  inflammatory  symptoms.  S.  Cata- 
ract. See  Cataract.  S.  Dentine,  dentine  formed  at  a 

later  period  than  the  rest  of  the  dentine ;  when  the 
pulp,  for  example,  is  converted  into  solid  material  and 
no  pulp-cavity  remains  the  material  so  formed  is  called 

"  secondary  dentine. "  S.  Hemorrhage.  See  Hemor- 
rhage, Consecutive.  S.  Syphilis.  See  Syphilis.  S. 

Tertiary,  those  diatomic  alcohols  in  which  one  mole- 
cule of  hydroxyl  is  attached  to  a  carbon  atom  which 

is  attached  to  two  other  carbon  atoms,  and  the  other 
molecule  of  hydroxyl  is  attached  to  a  carbon  atom 
itself  connected  with  three  other  carbon  atoms. 

Secreta  (se-kre'-tah)  [secemere,  to  separate] .  The  sub- 
stances secreted  by  a  gland,  follicle,  or  other  organ ; 

products  of  secretion. 

Secreting  (se-kre'-ting)  [secemere,  to  separate].  Ef- 
fecting secretion].     S.  Fringes,  synovial  fringes. 

Secretion  (  se  -  kre' '-  shun  )  [secretio  :  pi. ,  Secretiones~\. The  natural  function  of  certain  organs  of  the  body, 
mainly  the  glands  and  follicles.  It  consists  in  the 

separation  and  elaboration  of  fluid  or  semi-fluid  sub- 
stances differing  according  to  the  organ  in  which  they 

are  secreted.  Also,  the  substance  secreted.  S.,  Ana- 
lytic, the  saliva  secreted  by  a  submaxillary  gland  with 

intact  nerves,  as  distinguished  from  that  which  flows 

from  a  gland  which  has  had  its  nerves  divided  (Lang- 
ley).  S.,  Menstrual,  menstrual  blood.  S.,  Paralytic, 
the  abnormal  discharge  from  a  gland  after  section  of 
its  motor  nerve.  S.,  Sebaceous,  sebum.  S.,  In- 

ternal, the  secretion  of  an  organ  that  is  not  excreted 
or  discharged,  as,  e.g.,  glycogen. 

Secretitious  (se-  kre  -tish'-us  )  [secretio,  a.  secretion]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  secretion. 

Secretodermatosis  (se-kre-to-der-mat-c/sis)  [secretio, 

a  secretion  ;  6'epjia,  skin  ;  voaoq,  disease].  An  affec- 
tion of  the  secretory  apparatus  of  the  skin. 

Secreto-motor  (se-kre' '-to-vio' '-tor)  [secretio,  a  secretion ; 
motor,  a  mover].  Applied  to  nerves  intermediating  the 
function  of  secretion. 

Secretory  (se'-kre-tor-e)  [secemere ,  to  separate].  Per- 
forming secretion  ;  applied  to  those  glands  or  organs 

that  form  or  produce  secretions.  S.  Fibers,  cen- 
trifugal nerve-fibers  exciting  secretion. 

Secretum  (se-kre' -turn).     See  Secretion. 
Sectio  (sek'-she-o)  [L.].  Section.  S.  abdominis.  See 

Laparotomy  and  Celiotomy.  S.  agrippina,  Cesarean 

section.  S.  alta,  high  or  supra-pubic  section  in  lithot- 
omy. S.  alta  subpubica,  transverse  section  beneath 

the  pubic  arch  in  lithotomy.  S.  anatomica,  a  dissec- 
tion. S.  bilateralis,  bilateral  cystotomy.  S.  cadav- 

eris,  an  autopsy.  S.  caesarea,  Cesarean  section.  S. 
corneae,  keratotomy.  S.  fistularum,  section  of  the 
tissues  between  the  two  openings  of  a  complete  anal 
fistula.  S.  fraenuli  praeputii,  division  of  the  preputial 
frenum  for  the  relief  of  penile  curvature  and  premature 
seminal  emissions.  S.  franconiana,  suprapubic  cys- 

totomy. S.  hypogastrica,  suprapubic  cystotomy. 

S.  lateralis,  lateral  cystotomy.  S.  lecatiana,  lithot- 
omy done  partly  by  incision  and  partly  by  dilatation 

(Le  Cat).  S.  legalis,  a  post-mortem  examination 
made  by  order  or  consent  of  the  law.  S.  mediana, 
median  lithotomy.  S.  musculorum,  myotomy.  S. 

nervorum,  neurotomy.  S.  postrolandica,  a  tran- 
section of  the  brain  at  the  posterior  margin  of  the 

postcentral  gyrus.  S.  praerolandica,  a  transverse 
section  of  the  brain  at  the  anterior  margin  of  the  pre- 
central  gyrus.  S.  rectovesicalis,  rectal  cystotomy. 
S.  renalis,  nephrotomy.  S.  rolandica,  a  tran 
section  of  the  cerebrum  passing  through  the  fissure  of 
Rolando.  S.  tendinum,  tenotomy.  S.  urethralis, 

urethrotomy.  S.  vaginalis,  elytrotomy.  S.  vagino- 
vesicalis,  colpocystotomy.  S.  ventralis,  suprapubic 
cystotomy.  S.  vesicae  felleae,  cholecystotomy.  S. 
vesicalis,  cystotomy. 

Section   (sek' -shun)  [secare,  to  cut].    Division  by   cut- 
ting;    also,    the     condition    made    thereby;    dissec-) 

tion  ;  post-mortem  examination  ;  a  cut   or  thin  slice 
made    for   histologic    or   anatomic    study.       S.,    Ab-! 
dominal.    See  Celiotomy.   S.,  Cesarean.     See 

rean  Operation.      S.,  Frontal,  a  longisection   serving! 

to  divide   the  body  into  equal  or  unequal   dorsal  and1 
ventral  parts.     It  is,  therefore,  approximately  parallel 
with  the  dorsal  and  ventral  aspect  of  the  body, 
also  Sagittal  and    Transection  ;  also  Position  an 
rection,  Table  of  Intrinsic  Terms.     S.,  Longitudinal  \ 
See    Longisection   and    S. ,  Frontal.     S.,  Optic,  the] 

appearance  resulting  from  microscopic  examination  of 
transparent  or  nearly  transparent  objects,  when 
plane  below  the  upper  surface  of  the  object  is  in 
S.,  Sagittal,  a  longisection   parallel  with   the  sa.^itta , 
suture,  and  hence  with  the  meson  or  median  plane  of 
the  body,  and  serving  to  divide  the  body  into  equal  01 
unequal   right  and   left  parts.      See    also  Medh 
Frontal,  and  Transection  ;  also  Position  and  Dv 
Table  of  Intrinsic  Terms.      Ss.,  Segmentation 

Segmentation.     Ss.,    Serial,    the    arrangement,  con | 
secutively,  of   microscopic  sections  in    the    order    it 
which  they  are  cut.     S.,  Sigaultian.     See  S\  m 
otomv.      S.,  Transverse.     See  Transection. 

Sector  (sek'-tor)   [secare,  to  cut].      An   area  of  a  circl" 
included  between  two  radii  and  an  are.    Ss.,  Cranio 

metric,   sectors  in  circles    having    the    punctum  al. 
vomerisasacenter.      The  frontal  sector  is  that  bou 

by  a    radius  to  the  punctum    naso-frontale.   and 
which,  if  prolonged,  would  pass  through  the  punctun 
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bregmatis ;  the  maxillary  sector  is  that  bounded  by 
a  radius  to  the  punctum  naso-frontale  and  one  passing 
through  the  punctum  spinae  nasalis  posterioris ;  the 
medullary  sector  is  that  included  between  a  radius  to 
the  punctum  foraminis  magni  anterius  and  one  passing 
through  the  punctum  foraminis  magni  posterius  ;  the 
nasal  sector  is  that  bounded  by  a  radius  to  the  punctum 

spinx  nasalis  anterioris  and  one  which,  if  prolonged, 
would  pass  through  the  punctum  naso-frontale  ;  the  oc- 

cipital sector  is  included  between  a  radius  to  the  punctum 

occipitale  and  one  to  the  punctum  protuberantiae  occipi- 
talis ;  the  palatine  sector  is  contained  between  a  radius 

to  the  punctum  spinas  nasalis  posterioris  and  one  pass- 
ing through  the  punctum  pnemaxillare ;  the  parietal 

sector  is  included  between  a  radius  to  the  punctum  breg- 
matis and  one  passing  through  the  punctum  occipitalis  ; 

the  premaxillary  sector  is  that  bounded  by  a  radius 

to  the  punctum  praemaxillare  and  one  to  the  punc- 
tum spinae  nasalis  anterioris  :  the  sector  for  the  cavum 

t>har\tigeum  is  contained  between  a  radius  termi- 
nated by  the  punctum  foraminis  magni  anterius  and  one 

to  the  punctum  spinse  nasalis  posterioris  (Lissauer). 

Sectorial   sek-to'-re-al)  [sextor,  a  sector].      Carnassial. 
Secund  (sek'-und)  [secundus,  following].  In  biology, 

arranged  on  one  side  of  a  stem  or  axis. 

Secundina  (se-kun' -de-nah)  [L.].  Something  follow- 
ing.    S.  cerebri,  the  pia  mater. 

Secundine  or  Secundines  \se-kunf-din)  [secundin<z~\. 
In  biology:  (a)  the  "after-birth,"  or  that  which 
remains  in  the  uterus  after  the  expulsion  of  the  fetus. 
It  includes  the  placenta,  part  of  the  umbilicus,  and 
the  membranes  of  the  ovum  ;  (b)  the.  inner  coat  of 
an  ovule ;  also  called  the  mesosperm. 

Secundum  artem  ( se-kunr-dun>  arf-tem )  [L. ,  "ac- 

cording to  art  "  ] .     In  the  approved,  professional,  or 
|  official  manner  ( used  in  writing  prescriptions,  as  a 

direction  to  the  apothecary). 

Securiform  (se-ku'  -rif-orm)  [securis,  an  ax ;  forma, 
form].      In  biology,  ax-shaped. 

Secas  (se/ -hits)  [L.].      Sex. 
;Sedan  Black.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of . 

Sedans       t'-danz)   [L.  :   //.,  Sedantia~\.      Sedative;    a 
I    sedative  medicine.      See  Liquor  sedans. 

Sedation  (se-da'-shun)  \_sedatio~\ .     A  condition  of  quiet 
and  tranquillity,  especially  when  following  excessive 
functional  activity. 

Sedative   s:d'-at-iv)  [sedare,  to  soothe].     I.  Soothing  or 
I    tranquilizing.    2.  An  agent  that  exerts  a  soothing  effect 

by  lowering  functional  activity.     S.  Salt,  boric  acid, 

iedentaria    (sed-en-taf -re-ah)  [L.].     Plural  of  Seden- 
tarius,  sedentary.     S.  ossa,  the  ischia  and  os  coccygis, 
the  bones  on  which  the  body  rests  while  in  a  sitting 
posture. 

edentary  (sed'-en-ta-re)    \sedentarius ;  sede re,  to  sit]. 
\  Occupied  in  sitting  ;   sitting  at  one's  work.    Pertaining 

to  the  habit  of  sitting. 

edes  (se'-dez)  [L.].  Anus;  stools.  S.  cruentae, 
bloody  stools.  S.  lactescentes,  celiac  flux.  S.  pro- 
cidua,  prolapse  of  the  anus. 

edigitate,  Sedigitated  (se-dif-it-at.  se-dij'-it-a-ted) 
\sedigitus :  sex,  six ;  digitus,  digit].  Having  six 
fingers  on  a  hand,  or  six  toes  on  a  foot, 

edilia  (se-dil'-e-ak)  [sedile,  a  seat].  The  nates, 
ediment  (sed'-im-ent)  [sedimentum  :  pi.,  Sedirnenta]. 
That  which  settles  to  the  bottom  of  a  liquid.  S., 
Urinary,  the  solid  constituents  of  urine,  organic  and 
inorganic,  which  are  deposited  on  standing.  See Urinary. 

edimentation  (sed-im-en-ta'  -shun)  [sedimentum,  sedi- 
I  ment].     The  process  of  producing  rapid  deposition  of 
'he  sediment  of  urine  or  sewage  by  means  of  centrifu- 

gal or  other  apparatus. 

Sedlitz  (sed'-litz).     See  Seidlitz. 
Sedum  (se/-dum)  [L.,  houseleek].  A  genus  of  crassu- 

laceous  plants.  Stonecrop,  wall-pepper,  creeping  Jack, 
gold-dust.  S.  acre,  a  moss-like  creeping  plant  indig- 

enous to  Europe,  and  naturalized  in  some  places  in 
North  America.  The  expressed  juice  is  emetic,  pur- 

gative, and  also  capable  of  vesication.  It  was  formerly 

used  as  a  remedy  for  scrofula,  and  administered  inter- 
nally in  decoction,  while  externally  the  bruised  fresh 

plant  was  applied.  Unof.  S.  telephium,  Live-for-ever, 
a  species  of  salad  indigenous  to  Europe,  and  introduced 
in  the  United  States.  The  root  and  herb  were  for- 

merly official  as  radix  et  kerba  telephii. 

See's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
See-saw  Eczema,  a  form  of  eczema  alternating  with 

some  other  disease. 

Seed  (sed)  [AS.,  s<?d,  seed,  sowing],  (a)  A  fertilized 

ovule  or  ovum,  as  the  egg  of  the  silkworm-moth. 
['•  Naked  seeds  meant  to  all  botanists  up  to  the  time 
of  A.  L.  de  Jussieu  and  J.  Gartner  (1788)  dry  inde- 

hiscent  fruits,"'  Sachs]  ;  (b)  seminal  fluid  ;  sperm  or 
milt ;  (c)  offspring,  as  young  oysters.  S.-coat,  in 
biology,  the  testa  or  exterior  coat  of  the  seed.  Cf. 
Primine,  Secundine.      S.-lac.     See  Lac. 

Seedy-toe  (se/-de-to)  [Fr.,  fourmiliete\.  The  English 
common  name  for  an  affection  of  the  hoof  of  Equidce. 
More  frequent  in  the  ass  and  mule  than  in  the  horse. 

It  is  held  to  be  due  to  the  fungus,  Achorion  kerato- 
phagus,  q.  v.      (Ercolani.) 

Seegen's  Dietetic  Regimen.  A  regimen  for  diabetics, 
consisting  of  meats  of  all  kinds,  eggs,  corn,  vegetables, 

cheese,  and  gluten  bread. 

Seemann  and  Hehner's  Method.  A  method  of  esti- 
mating the  amount  of  acids  in  the  stomach.  It  con- 

sists in  neutralizing  the  gastric  contents  by  titrating 

with  NaOH,  evaporating  to  dryness,  and  carefully  in- 
cinerating. The  ash  is  extracted  with  water,  and  the 

alkali  present  in  the  extract  is  estimated  by  titrating 
with  an  acid;  the  difference  between  the  amount  of 
alkali  added  and  the  amount  of  alkali  found  gives  the 
amount  which  must  have  combined  with  HC1,  the 

lactic  and  volatile  acids  being  decomposed  during  in- 
cineration. 

Seessel's  Pocket  or  Pouch.     See  Pouch. 

Segestor  (se  -jes'-tor)  \se,  self;  gerere,  to  carry].  A 
proprietary  embalming  fluid,  introduced  into  the  ves- 

sels of  the  cadaver  by  a  syringe ;  so  called  because  it 
has  the  alleged  property  of  finding  its  way  to  all  parts 
of  the  dead  organism. 

Segment  (seg'-ment)  [segmentutn  ;  secare,  to  cut].  I. 
A  small  piece  cut  from  the  periphery  of  anything.  2. 
A  natural  division,  resulting  from  segmentation  ;  one 
of  a  series  of  homologous  parts,  as  a  myotome ;  the 
part  of  a  limb  between  two  consecutive  joints.  A 
subdivision,  ring,  lobe,  somite,  or  metamere  of  any 
cleft  or  articulated  body.  S.  of  Bandl.  See 

Bandl' s  Ring.  S.,  Interannular,  the  portion  of 
a  nerve  included  between  two  consecutive  nodes 

of  Ranvier.  S.,  Intermediate  {of  a  cilium),  the 
isotropous,  delicately  striated  portion  of  a  cilium 
between  the  cilium  proper  and  its  pedicle.  S., 
Lower  (of  the  uterus) ,  all  that  portion  of  the  uterus 
situated  below  the  ring  of  Bandl.  Ss.,  Medullary, 
the  incisures  of  Schmidt  and  Lautermann,  or  oblique 

markings  in  the  medullary  sheath  of  a  nerve-fiber. 

S.,  Primitive,  Minot's  word  for  a  primitive  division 
of  the  vertebrate  celom.  The  protovertebra,  meso- 

blastic  somite,  mesomere,  metamere,  L'rsegment,  L'r- vrirbel,  of  authors.  S.,  Pubic  (of  the  pelvic  floor)  ;  this 

"  consists  of  what  extends  from  the  symphysis  pubis 
to  the  anterior  vaginal  wall,  inclusive  of  the  latter, 

and  is   chiefly  made  up  of  bladder."    (D.   B.   Hart.) 
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S.,  Rivinian  (of  the  tympanic  ring),  that  portion  of 
the  temporal  bone  between  the  two  points  of  attach- 

ment of  its  tympanic  portion  to  its  squamous  portion. 
S.,  Sacral  (of  the  pelvic  floor),  that  portion  which 

"  extends  from  the  sacrum  to  the  posterior  vaginal 

wall."  (D.B.Hart.)  S.,  Schmidt-Lautermann's, 
the  elongated  pieces  making  up  the  medullary  sub- 
stmce  of  nerve-fibers,  several  pieces  being  included 
within  each  internode. 

Segmental  (seg -  men' '-  tal)  \_segmentum,  a  segment]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  a  segment ;  made  up 
of  segments.  S.  Duct,  the  duct  of  the  pronephros, 
q.v.  S.  Organs.  See  Nephridia.  S.  Sense- 
organs,  a  series  of  organs  formed  by  the  temporary 
or  permanent  union  of  the  sensory  ganglia ;  the  ear, 
eye,  and  nose  possibly  belong  to  this  class ;  the 

branchial  sense-organs  of  Beard,  and  the  ganglionic 
sense-organs  of  Minot. 

Segmentation  (seg-men-ta'-shun)  \_segmentum,  a  piece 
cut  off].  In  biology,  the  process  of  cleavage  or  divi- 

sion. In  embryology,  the  term  is  restricted  by  usage 

"  to  the  production  of  cells  up  to  the  period  of  devel- 
opment when  the  two  primitive  germ-layers  are  clearly 

differentiated  and  the  first  trace  of  organs  is  beginning 

to  appear."  (Minot.)  Merogenesis.  S. -cavity,  the 
central  space  in  the  blastula  stage  of  the  segmentation 

of  an  ovum.  S. -cells,  homogeneous  indifferent  cells 
formed  by  the  repeated  division  of  the  fecundated 

egg-cell,  and  which  compose  first  of  all  the  solid 
mulberry  germ.  (Hseckel.)  S.,  Centro-lecithal,  a 
form  of  segmentation  in  which  the  spheres  enclose  a 
central  nutritive  yolk.  S.,  Complete,  holoblastic 

segmentation.  S.,  Direct,  amitosis,  or  direct  cell- 
division.  S.,  Discoidal,  a  form  of  segmentation  in 
which  the  germinal  disc  alone  is  involved.  S.,  Du- 

plicative, segmentation  peculiar  to  the  gonococcus, 
marked  by  an  interval  between  the  two  segments. 

S.,  Free,  cleavage  of  zymoplasts.  S.,  Germ,  seg- 
mentation of  the  impregnated  ovum,  or  of  the  first 

embryonic  segmentation-sphere,  or  blastosphere.  S., 
Holoblastic,  segmentation  in  which  all  the  con- 

tents of  the  ovum  undergo  cleavage.  S.,  Incomplete, 

S.,  Meroblastic,  segmentation  in  which  only  a  por- 
tion of  the  contents  of  the  ovum,  the  formative  yolk, 

undergoes  cleavage,  the  other  portion,  or  food-yolk, 
being  a  reserve  store  of  food  for  the  developing 
embryo.  S.,  Metameric,  division  of  the  embryo  into 
metameres.  S. -nucleus.  See  under  Nucleus.  S., 
Partial.  See  S.,  Incomplete.  S.,  Protovertebral, 
division  of  the  mesoblast  on  each  side  of  the  notochord 

into  somites,  or  protovertebrse.  S.,  Regular,  seg- 
mentation in  which  the  spheres  are  equal  in  size  and 

symmetrically  arranged.  S. -sphere,  one  of  the  cells 
of  an  ovum  during  the  early  stages  of  segmentation. 
See  Blastosphere  and  Aforula.  S.,  Total.  See  S., 
Holoblastic.  S.,  Unequal,  a  variety  of  segmentation, 
in  which,  after  cleavage  of  the  ovum  into  four  equal 
segments,  the  spheres  of  one  pole  are  smaller  and 
more  numerous  than  those  of  the  other. 

Segmentellum  (seg-men-tel' '-urn)  [segmentum,  a  seg- 
ment].    A  blastula. 

Segnitia,  Segnities  (seg-nish'-e-ah,  seg-nish'-e-ez)  [L.]. 
Torpor  ;  sluggishness,  as  of  the  bowels  ;  languor. 

Segond,  Angles  of.     See  Angle. 

Segregate  (seg' '-re-gat)  [segregare  ;  se,  by  one's  self ; 
grex,  a  flock].  To  separate  or  set  apart ;  separated 
from  each  other.  S.  Fecundity.  See  Homo- 

gamy. 
Seguin's  Signal-symptom.  The  warning  of  the  be- 

ginning of  the  epileptic  attack,  consisting  in  affection 
of  the  muscle  or  muscles  habitually  first  involved  in  the 

epileptic  convulsion. 

Seiage  (sa'-ahzh)  [Fr.].  In  massage,  a  pressing  with 
a  to-and-fro  movement,  similar  to  the  action  of  a  saw. 
It  is  practised  with  the  ulnar  border  of  the  hand,  or 
the  palmar  side  of  the  hand. 

Seidlitz  Powder  (sed'-litz).  Pulvis  effervescens  com- 
positus.      See  Potassium. 

Seignette  Salt.  Potassium  and  sodium  tartrate,  KNaCJ 

^O^  +  4H20.  It  crystallizes  in  large  prisms  with 
hemihedral  faces.      See  Rochelle  Salt. 

Seller's  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Seirospore  (si' -  ro  -  spbr)  [attpd,  garment;  OTvopd, 
seed].  In  biology,  a  special  organ  of  non-sexual 

propagation  occurring  in  some  genera  of  Alga-  (Cera- miacece) . 

Seizure  (sez'-ttr)  [ME.,  seisen,  to  seize].  The  sudden 
onset  of  a  disease  or  an  attack.  In  surgery,  the 

grasping  of  a  part  to  be  operated  upon. 

Sejugous  (se-ju'-gus)  [sex,  six ;  j'ugum,  a  yoke].  Tn 
biology,  having  six  pairs  of  leaflets. 

Sel  [L.].  Salt.  S.  alembroth,  a  solution  of  mercuric 
chlorid  and  ammonium  chlorid,  each  gr.  x,in  distilled 

water,  Oj  (Imperial).  S.  amarum,  S.  amer,  mag- 
nesium sulphate.  S.  ammonia,  S.  ammoniac,  S. 

ammoniacum,  ammonium  chlorid.  S.  ammoniac 
martial,  ammonio-chlorid  of  iron.  S.  ammoniacal 
nitreux,  ammonium  nitrate.  S.  de  Chrestien,  gold 
and  sodium  chlorid.  S.  commune,  S.  culinare, 
sodium  chlorid.  S.  digestif,  potassium  chlorid.  S. 

digestif  de  Vichy,  sodium  bicarbonate.  S.  d'Epsom, 

magnesium  sulphate.  S.  de  Figuier.  See  .S".  de 
Chrestien.  S.  de  Glauber,  sodium  sulphate.  S.  de 
Perse,  sodium  borate.  S.  de  saturne,  lead  acetate. 
S.  secret  de  Glauber,  ammonium  sulphate.  S.  de 
Seidlitz,  magnesium  sulphate.  S.  de  Seignette, 
potassium  and  sodium  tartrate.  S.  de  soude,  sodium 
carbonate.     S.  vegetale,  potassium  tartrate. 

Selection  (se-lek' -shun)  [selectus,  p.p.  of  seligere,  to 
choose].  In  biology,  the  process  of  choosing  from 
a  number.  S.,  Artificial,  the  artificial  choice, 

definitely  planned,  of  such  forms  of  animals  or  plants 
as  will  by  differentiation  develop  and  reproduce 

given  or  desired  characteristics.  S.,  Natural,  "  the 
preservation  of  favorable  individual  differences  and 
variations  and  the  destruction  of  those  which  are  in- 

jurious "  (Darwin  "  Survival  of  the  fittest").  S., 
Physiologic,  "  the  selection  of  those  varieties,  the 
individuals  of  which  are  fertile  among  themselves,  1  tit 
sterile  or  less  fertile  with  other  varieties  and  with  the 

parent  stock.  This  has  been  called  segregate  fecundity 

by  Gulick,  and  homogamy  by  Romanes  "  (De  Var-  J 
igny).  S.,  Sexual,  the  selection  by  females,  among  I 
varying  and  competing  males,  of  the  strongest  or  most 
attractive. 

Selene  (se-le'-ne)  [oeItjvti,  moon].  The  white  spot  some- 
times occurring  on  the  finger-nails.      Cf.  Lunula. 

Seleniasis  (sel-en-i' -as-is)  [atv.i/rr/,  moon].  Lunacy; 

epilepsy  ;    somnambulism. 
Seleniasmus  (sel-en-i-az'-mus).     See  Seleniasis. 
Selenic  (se-lcn'-ik)  [geatjvtj,  the  moon].     A  compound  j 

containing   selenium    combined    directly    with    three 
atoms  of  oxygen.     S.    Acid,  H,2Se04,  a  dibasic  acid,  j 
resembling  sulphuric  acid  in  its  properties. 

Selenid  (sel'-en-td)  [ae?i]vr],  the  moon].  A  compound) 
containing  selenium. 

Selenion  (se-len'-e-on).     See  Selenium. 

Selenite  (sel'- en -it)  [aeH/vrj,  moon].  I.  A  salt  of 
selenous  acid.  2.  A  translucent  form  of  calcium! 

sulphate. 
Selenium  (se-le'-ne-um)  [oetyvt/,  moon].     Se  =  79-4!, 

usually  bivalent,  sometimes  quadrivalent  or  hexavalt  nt. 
A  rare  element,  resembling  sulphur    in  its  properties,  j 
See  Elements,  Table  of. 
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Sclenodont  (sel-enf  -o-dont)  [ae'/.r/vri,  the  moon  ;  odoic, 
tooth].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  animals  as  have 
molar  teeth  with  crescentic  ridges  on  the  crowns. 

Selenoplegia  [sel-en-o-pW  -je-ah)  [ae/.r/vr],  moon  ;   -?jj- 
-:roke].     A  kind  of  apoplexy  said  to  be  caused 

bv  exposure  to  the  moon's  rays. 
Selenoplexia  (sel-en-o-pleks'  -e-ah).      See  Selenoplegia. 
Selenotropic  {sel-en-o-trop'  -ik)  [ae/.r/vrj,  the  moon  ; 

-  rreiv,  to  turn].  In  biology,  turning  toward  the 
moon  ;  applied  to  growing  parts  of  plants  which  are  in- 

fluenced in  their  direction  of  growth  by  the  influence 
of  the  moon. 

Self  [ME.,  self,  self].  Same;  identical;  own;  per- 
sonal. S. -abuse.  See  Masturbation.  S. -differ- 

entiation, the  theory  that  cells  control  themselves  ; 
that  is  to  say,  the  fate  of  the  cells  is  determined  by 
forces  situated  within  them,  and  not  by  external  in- 

fluences ;  a  conception  first  propounded  by  His,  and 

later  demonstrated  by  Roux,  Pfliiger,  Bom,  Weis- 
mann,  and  others.  S. -digestion.  See  Autodigestion . 
S.-fertilization,  in  biology,  fertilization  of  a  flower 

by  its  own  pollen.  S.-heal,  Prunella  vulgaris ;  heal- 
all  ;  a  perennial  herb  growing  in  North  America, 
Europe,  and  Asia.  S.-incasement,  a  condition  in 
which  the  small  intestine  is  inclosed,  as  in  a  pouch, 
between  the  layers  of  the  mesentery  (J.  S.  Thatcher). 
S. -infection,  the  spread  of  infectious  material  from  a 
circumscribed  area  to  others  or  to  the  entire  organism. 

S. -inflation,  a  process  suggested  by  H.  R.  Silvester, 
by  which  a  person  in  danger  of  drowning  is  to  render 
himself  buoyant.  After  having  made  a  puncture  in 
the  mucous  membrane  of  the  mouth,  at  the  reflection 
of  the  cheek  from  the  lower  jaw,  air  is  to  be  forced 
into  the  subcutaneous  tissue  of  the  neck  by  vigorous 

blowing  efforts,  with  the  mouth  and  nose  closed.  S.- 
limited,  a  term  applied  to  certain  diseases,  which  even 
without  treatment  run  a  definite  course  within  a  given 

time.  S. -pollution.  See  Self-abuse.  S.-repos- 
itor,  Pneumatic,  a  curved  and  bulbous  glass  tube 

i  at  bed-time  for  the  reposition  of  the  displaced 
rus,  the  instrument  being  used  by  the  patient,  and 

operated  by  air-pressure.  S. -suggestion.  See  Auto- 
suggestion. S.- suspension,  suspension  of  the  body 

for  the  purpose  of  stretching  or  making  extension 
on  the  vertebral  column.  See  Suspension.  S.-s., 
Axillo-cephalic,  suspension  by  the  axillae  and  the 
head.  S.-s.,  Cephalic,  suspension  by  the  head. 

Selinum  [se-li'-num)  [ai/.ivov,  a  kind  of  parsley].  I. 
Tarum  pitroselinum  of  the  ancients.  2.  A  genus  of 
perennial  herbs  belonging  to  the  Umbelliferee.  . 

Sella  ysel'-ah)  [L.].  A  seat;  a  part  having  a  shape 
like  a  seat  or  saddle.  S.  turcica  (Turkish  saddle), 
the  pituitary  fossa  of  the  sphenoid  bone,  lodging  the 
pituitary  body, 

iellanders,  Sellenders  {sel> -an-derz,  self -en-derz) 
[origin  obscure].  A  kind  of  eczema  occurring  on 
the  tarsus  of  the  horse.  See  Mallenders. 

ielliform  {sel'-if-orm)  [sella,  a  saddle;  forma,  form]. 
\    In  biology,  saddle-shaped. 

Jelters,  Seltzer  {sel'-ters,  selts'-er)  [German].  I.  A 
place  in  Hesse-Nassau,  Prussia,  where  there  are 
gaseous  springs  containing  chiefly  carbonates  and 
sulphates.  2.  An  abbreviated  name  for  seltzer  water, 

an  acid  soda  mineral  water ;  the  term  is  also  applied 
to  artificial  seltzer  water. 
:lza  Water.     See  Seltzer. 

itnatic  { ?e-matf -ik)  [aijfia,  a  sign,  mark,  token].  In 
biology,  applied  to  colors  in  mimicry,  used  as  signals 
or  warnings  for  repelling  enemies  by  the  indication  of 
some  unpleasant  or  dangerous  quality.  Cf.  Aposematic, 
Episematic,  Allosematic . 

emeiography  [se-me-og'-ra-fe)  [orjueiov,  sign  ;  ypatjxiv, IB    83 
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Semeiology  (se-me-ol* '-o-je)  [ar/uelov,  sign ;  '/xiyoc,  dis- 
course].     Same  as  Symptomatology. 

Semeiosis  (se-me-t/sis)  [mjueiov,  sign].  The  study  of 
symptoms  as  indications  of  disease. 

Semeiotic  {se-me-of -ik)  [ajjuelop,  sign].  Pertaining  to 
semeiotics,  or  to  symptoms. 

Semeiotics  {se-me-of  -iks)  [arifieiov,  sign].  The  science 
of  symptomatology. 

Semelincident  (sem-el-in' 'sid-ent)  [semel,  once  ;  incid- 
ere,  to  happen].  Happening  only  once;  a  qualifica- 

tion applied  to  certain  diseases  which,  as  a  rule,  occur 

but  once  in  the  same  individual,  as,  e.  g.,  small- 

pox. 

Semen  {se'-men)  [serere,  to  sow:  gen. ,  seminis].  The 
fecundating  fluid  of  the  male,  chiefly  secreted  by  the 
testicles,  composed  of  the  liquor  seminis,  the  seminal 
granules,  and  spermatozoa.  For  testing  for  semen  in 

medico-legal  examinations,  see  Lassaigne's  Test,  in 
Tests,  Table  of.  S.  contra,  worm-seed.  See  Santonica. 
S.  multiplex.     Same  as  Sporiderm. 

Semester  \se-mes,-ter)  [semeslris,  half  yearly  ;  sex,  six  ; 
mensis,  month].     A  period  of  six  months. 

Semi-  (sem'-e-)  [semi,  one-half].  A  prefix  to  denote 
the  half  of  anything. 

Semiacid  {sem-e-as'-id)  [semi,  half;  acidum,  acid]. 
Half  acid. 

Semiadherent  ( sent  -e-ad- he*-  rent )  [semi ,  half ;  ad- 
harere,  to  adhere].  In  biology,  having  the  lower 
half  adherent,  as  a  seed. 

Semiaquatic  ( sem -e-a- kwaf- ik )  [semi,  half ;  aqua, 
water].  In  biology,  growing,  or  living  close  to  the 
water,  and  having  the  capacity  for  existence  either 
within  it  or  out  of  it. 

Semiarticulate  {sem-e-ar-tik'-u-lat)  [semi,  half;  artic- 
ulus,  a  joint].     Loose-jointed. 

Semibulb  {semf -e-bulb)  [semibulbus,  half  bulb].  Either 
half  of  the  bulbus  vestibuli  of  the  corpus  spongiosum 
of  the  clitoris. 

Semicartilaginous  {sem-ik-ar-til-aj' -in-us)  [semi,  half; 
cartilago,  gristle] .      Gristly  ;  partially  cartilaginous. 

Semi-castration  ( sem  -e- kas - tra/- shun  )  [semi,  half ; 
castrare,  to  cut].     The  removal  of  one  testicle. 

Semicaudate  {sem-ik-aii/ -dat)  [semi,  half;  cauda, 
tail].     In  biology,  having  a  rudimentary  tail. 

Semicell  {sem'-is-el)  [semi,  half ;  cella,  a  small  room]. 
In  biology,  one  of  the  halves  into  which  a  cell  is  nearly 
divided  by  constriction  in  the  middle,  as  in  Desmi- 
diacea.      Called  also  half-cell. 

Semicephalus  {sem-is-ef' '-al-us).     See  Anenccphalus . 
Semicircular  {sem-e-sir*  -ku-lar)  [semi,  half;  circulus, 

a  circle].  Having  the  form  of  a  half-circle.  S. 
Canals.     See  Canal. 

Semicircumference  (sem-e-sir-kum/-fer-ens)[semi,  half; 
circumfere,  to  carry  around].  Half  the  circumference 
of  a  circle. 

Semiconscious  (setn-ik-onf -shus)  [semi,  half;  conscius, 
knowing].      Half-conscious;  partially  conscious. 

Semicordate  {sem-  e-  kor'-  dot)  [semi,  half;  cor,  a 
heart].      Having  the  form  of  a  lateral  half  of  a  heart. 

Semicorneous  (sem-ik-or/ -ne-us)  [semi,  half;  corneus, 
homy].     Partly  horny. 

Semicostiferous  {sem  -  ik  -os-  tiff-  er  -  us)  [semi,  half ; 

costa,  rib ;  ferre,  to  bear].  Having  a  costal  demi- facet. 

Semicretin  {sem-e-kre'-tin)  [semi,  half;  cretin'].  A 
person  having  a  form  of  cretinism  in  which  the  rudi- 

ments of  language  have  been  developed.  Intellection 
reaches  only  to  the  most  ordinary  bodily  wants. 

Semicupium  (sem-e-ku' '-pe-um)  [semi,  half;  cupa,  tub]. 
A  half- bath,  hip-bath,  or  sitz-bath. 
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Semiflexion  (sem -e-fleh'- shun)  [semi,  half;  flexion,  a 
flexion].  A  posture  half-way  between  flexion  and 
extension. 

Semi-floret  (sem-iflo' -ret)  [semi,  half;  flos,  flower]. 
In  biology,  a  ligulate  floret  in  Composite. 

Semi-flosculous,  Semi-flosculose  (sem-iflos' '-ku-lus, 
sem  -  if-  los'-  ku  -  loz )  [semi,  half ;  flosculus,  a  little 
flower].  In  biology,  having  all  the  florets  ligulate  in 
a  head  of  Composite . 

Semi-globose  (sem-e-glo'  -bbz)  [semi,  half;  globus,  a 
ball].      Hemispheric. 

Semilunar  (sem-e-lu' -nar)  [semi,  half;  /una,  moon]. 
Resembling  a  half-moon  in  shape.  S.  Bone,  one  of 
the  carpal  bones.  S.  Cartilages,  two  interarticulating 
cartilages  of  the  knee.  S.  Fold,  the  conjunctival 
folding  at  the  inner  canthus.  S.  Ganglia.  See 
Ganglia.  S.  Notch,  a  notch  in  the  scapula  through 
which  the  supra-scapular  nerve  passes.  S.  Space  of 
Traube,  that  portion  of  the  left  inferior  anterior 

thoracic  region  corresponding  to  the  tympanitic  reson- 
ance of  the  stomach.     S.  Valves.     See  Valves. 

Semiluxation  (sem-e  duks-a' -shun)  [semi,  half;  luxus,a. 
luxation].      Subluxation. 

Semimembranosus  (sem  -  e  -  mem-bra-no' -sus).  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Semimembranous  (sem-e-mem'  -bra-nus)  [semi,  half ; 

membranosus,  like  a  membrane].  P'ormed  partly  of membrane. 

Semi-metal  (sem-e-met'-al).     See  Metalloid. 
Semi-molecule  (sem-e-mol'-e-kul)  [semi,  half;  mole- 

cule]. A  radicle  having  in  composition  one-half  the 
molecules  it  had  in  the  free  state. 

Semi-mute  (sem'-e-mut)  [semi,  half ;  mute~\.  A  person whose  speech  is  imperfect  by  reason  of  impairment  of 

the  hearing.  One  who  has  lost  his  hearing  by  acci- 
dent or  disease  after  having  acquired  the  use  of  articulate 

speech.  Semi-mutes  differ  from  deaf-mutes  in  having 
the  ability  to  express  themselves  orally,  and  in  their 
natural  mode  of  thought,  which  is  in  words  and  not 
in  gestures. 

Semina  (sem'-in-ah).     Plural  of  Semen,  q.  v. 
&&m\na\(sem'-in-al)  [semen,  seed].  Pertaining  to  the 
semen.  S.  Cells.  See  Cell.  S.  Granules.  See 
Granules.  S.  Tubes.  See  Tube.  S.  Vesicles. 
See  Vesiculce  seminales. 

Semination  (sem -in- a'- shun)  [seminatio,  a  sowing]. 
The  intromission  of  semen  into  the  uterus.  In  biology, 

the  production  of  seeds  ;  also  their  dissemination. 

Seminervosus  (sem-in-er-vo'-sus).    See  Semitendinosus. 
Seminiferous  (sem-in-if'-er-us)  [semen,  seed;  ferre, 

to  carry].  Carrying  semen.  •  S.  Scale,  in  botany, 
the  scale  bearing  the  ovules  in  Conifercr.  S.  Tubules, 
the  small,  convoluted  canaliculi  of  the  testicles.  (See 
illustration  in  adjacent  column). 

Seminific  ( sem-in-if  -ik )  [semen,  semen  ;  facere,  to 
make].     Producing  semen. 

Seminulum  (sem-in' ' -u-lum)  [dim.  of  semen,  seed].  A 
little  seed ;  a  spore. 

Seminuria  (sem -in -71'- re- ah)  [semen,  seed;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  presence  of  semen  in  the  urine. 

Semiology  (se-me-ol'-o-je).     See  Semeiology. 
Semiotic  (se-me-of  ik).     See  Semeiotic. 
Semiovate  (sem-e-o' -v&t)  [semi,  half;  ovum,  ovum]. 

Having  the  form  of  a  lateral  half  of  the  longitudinal 
section  of  an  egg.  The  qualification  may  be  applied 
to  either  flat  or  solid  bodies. 

Semioxidized  (sem-e-  oks'-  id-  izd)  [semi,  half;  6ff>c, 
sharp].  Containing  half  the  amount  of  oxygen  for 
complete  oxidization. 

Semipalmate  (sem  -  e- pal'- mat)  [semi,  half;  palma, 
palm].      Having  the  toes  or  fingers  half-webbed. 

Semiplegia  (sem-ip-le'-je-ah).      See  Hemiplegia. 

Semiplume  (sem'-ip-lum)  [semi,  half;  pluma,  a  small, 
soft  feather] .  In  biology,  a  feather  having  a  penna- 
ceous  rhachis  and  a  plumulaceous  web. 

Semipronation  (sem-ip-ro-na' -shun)  [semi,  half;  pro- 
natus,  prone].  The  assumption  of  a  semiprone,  or 
partly  prone  position  ;   an  attitude  of  semisupination. 

Semiprone  (sem'-ip-ron)  [semi,  half;  promts,  bent]. 
Half  prone.     S.  Posture.     See  Postures,  Table  of 

Semiptosis  (sem-ip-to' -sis)  [semi,  half;  tttuoic,  a  fall- 
ing].    Partial  ptosis. 

Semipupa  (sem-ip-u'-pah)  [semi,  half;  pupa,  pupa: 

//. ,  Semipupce~\.      Same  as  Pseudopupa  or  Propupa. 
Semisideratio  (sem-is-id-er-a'-she-o).  Synonym  of 
Hemiplegia.  » 

Semispeculum  (sem-is-pek'  -u-lum)  [semi,  half;  specu- 
lum, a  mirror].  An  instrument  for  inspecting  the 

bladder  in  lithotomy. 

Semispinalis  (sem-is-pi-na'-lis).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Semissis  (sem-is'-is)  [L.].      One-half. 
Semisulcus  (sem-is-  ul'- kus)  [semi,  half;  sulcus,  a 

sulcus].  A  name  of  various  grooves,  forming  sinuses 
in  the  cranial  bones. 

Semisupination  (setn-is-u-pin-a'-shun)  [semi,  half; 
supinare,  to  bend  backward].  The  assumption  of  a 

position   half-way  between  supination  and  pronation. 
Semita  (sem'-it-ah)  [semita,  a  narrow  way,  a  path:  //., 

Semite].  In  biology,  an  ambulacra-like  area  bearing 
clubbed  spines,  in  spatangoid  sea-urchins. 

Semitendinosus  (sem-it-en-din-o'-sus).  See  Musclet, Table  of. 

Semitendinous   (sem-it-en'-din-us)    [semi,  half ;  t 
a  tendon].      Partially  tendinous. 

Semitertian  (sem-it-er'-shan)  [semi,  half;  tertius,  third]. 
Partly  tertian  and  partly  quotidian  (applied  to  intermit- tent fevers). 

Semolina  (sem-o-  le'-nah).     See  Semolino. 

Transverse   Section    of    Seminiferous    Tubule    froM 
Human  Testicle. 

a.  Membrana  propria,  b.  Zone  of  parietal  cells,  c.  Mothel 
cells  undergoing  division,  d.  Daughter-cells,  or  spermato 
blasts,  e.  Partially-developed  spermatozoa,  f.  Surround 
ing  inter-tubular  connective  tissue.     {After  Piersol. ) 

Semolino  (sem-o-le'-no)  [It.].  A  kind  of  coarse  flou ' 
or  grits  prepared  from  hard  wheat. 

Semper's  Method.    A  method  of  making  dry  pn 
tions   for   exhibition   or   class-room    purposes, 

especially  adapted  for  the  preservation  and  exhibitioij 
of  dissections.     The  animal,  e.  g.,   :\  mouse,   i-  dis 
sected  so  as  to  show  the  desired  organs.      It  i 
hardened  by  chromic  acid;  after  hardening,  it 
moved  and   thoroughly  washed  in  water.      It  is 
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transferred  from  one  to  another  of  a  series  of  alcohols, 

until  it  reaches  96  per  cent,  to  9S  per  cent.,  the  object 
being  to  remove  all  the  water.  From  the  strong 
alcohol  it  is  transferred  to  spirit  of  turpentine,  where 
it  remains  until  thoroughly  impregnated,  after  which  it 

is  simply  dried  in  the  air,  when  it  will  be  found  to  have 
a  soft  kid-like  texture,  not  easily  broken.  The  various 

organs  can  now  be  painted  suitable  colors  and  the  pre- 
paration labeled  for  use. 

Sempervirent  (sem-per-vi1 '-rent)  [semper ,  always;  virere, 
to  be  green].      Evergreen. 

Senary  (sen'-ar-e)  [senarius,  consisting  of  six  each]. 
In  sixes. 

Seneca  Snake-root.  See  Senega.  S.  Oil,  Petroleum 

(so-called  because  found  near  Lake  Seneca). 

Senecin  (sen'-es-in)  \_senecio,  groundsel].  A  precipi- 
from  a  tincture  of  Senecio  gracilis ;  diaphoretic, 

menagogue,  febrifuge,  pectoral,  tonic.  Dose  1  to 

_  grains. 
Senecio  (se-ne'-se-o)  [senex,  an  old  man].     Groundsel, 

!i  genus  of  composite-flowered  plants,
  said  to  contain 

)6o  species,  many  of  them  medicinal.  S.  aureus, 

see  Life-root.  S.  gracilis,  a  slender  species,  gener- 
illy  regarded  as  a  variety  of  S.  aureus.  S.  jacobaea, 

■agwort,  or  ragweed,  tonic  and  astringent. 

nectus  (se-nek'-tus)  \jenex,  old].  Old  age. 
Senega  (sen'-e-ga)  [L.  ;  gen.,  Senegce\     The  root  of 

Wolygala  senega  (called  also  Seneca  snake-root),  with 
operties  due  to  a  glucosid,  senegin  (or  polygalin), 

jjH^O^.  It  is  expectorant  and  diuretic ;  in  large 
doses  a  gastro-intestinal  irritant,  and  is  useful  in  bron- 

chitis, asthenic  pneumonia,  asthma,  etc.  S.,  Ab- 
stractum.  Dose  gr.  v-x.  Unof.  S.,  Ext.,  Fid. 

Dose  rr^x-xx.  S.,  Infus.  (B.  P.)  Dose  £j-ij.  S., 
Syr.,  contains  fid.  ext.  senega  200,  ammonia-water  5, 
sugar  700,  water  q.  s.  Dose  3J-ij.  S.,  Tinct. 
(B.  P.)     Dose  3j-ij. 

Senegal-root  (sen'-e-gal-rilt).  The  root  of  Cocculus bakis. 

Senegin  (sen'-e-gin)  [senega,  senega].  An  amorphous 
glucosid  obtained  from  Senega.  It  is  soluble  in  water, 

making  a  frothy  solution,  and  is  sternutatory.  It  con- 
tains sapogenin  and  sugar. 

Senescence  (se-nes' '-ens)  [senex,  old].  The  condition 
or  time  of  growing  old.      Senility. 

Senile  (se'-nil )  [senilis,  old].  Pertaining  to  or  having 
the  nature  of  old  age.  Arcus  senilis.  See  Amis. 
S.  Chorea.  See  Paralysis  agitans.  S.  Gangrene. 

Gangrene. 

Senility  (se-nii'-it-e)  [senex,  old].  The  weakness  and 
decrepitude  characteristic  of  old  age. 

Senn's  Bone-plates.  [After  Nicholas  Senn,  surgeon.] Plates  of  decalcified  bone  used  in  intestinal  anasto- 

mosis. S.'s  Test,  the  introduction  of  hydrogen-gas 
into  the  bowel  through  the  rectum,  for  the  detection 
and  localization  of  an  abnormal  opening. 

Senna  (sen'-ah  )  [Ar.,  sena,  senna].  The  leaflets  of 
Cassia  acutifolia  and  C.  angustifolia.  Senna  contains  a 
complex  glucosid,  cathartic  acid  (C180H19.2N,SO82),  and 
other  extractives.  It  is  an  excellent  cathartic  for 
children  and  infants.  S.,  American.  See  Cassia 
marilandica,  S.,  Confectio,  senna  10,  oil  of  corian- 

der 5,  cassia  fistula  16,  tamarind  10,  prune  7,  fig  12, 

ir  55,  water  q.  s.  Dose  3J-ij.  Known  as  "  Tamar 
Indien"  and  "  Tropical  Fruit  Laxative."  S.,  Ext., 
Fid.  Dose  3J.  S.,  Infus.,  (B.  P.)  Dose  gj-ij. 
S.,  Infus.,  Comp.,  "  black  draught,"  senna  6,  manna, 
magne-ium  sulphate  aa  12,  fennel  2,  water  loo  parts. 
Dose  3J-iij.  S.,  Mist.,  Comp.  (B.  P.)  Dose 

j.  S.,  Syr.,  senna  250,  oil  of  coriander  5,  alcohol 
1 5'->,  sugar  700,  water  q.  s.  Dose  Zss-ij.  S.,  Tinct. 
(B.  P.)     Dose  sj-iv. 

Sennacrol  (sen'  -ak-rol)[hx. ,  sena,  senna  ;  acris,  sharp]. 
A  bitter  principle  obtained  from  senna. 

Sennapicrin  (sen-ap-ik' '-rin)  [Ar.,  sena,  senna  ;  ttik/joc, 
bitter].  An  insoluble  bitter  principle  obtained  from 
senna. 

Sennine  (sen' -in)  [after  Nicholas  Senn,  surgeon].  A 
proprietary  preparation  described  as  a  chemically  pure 
product  of  boric  acid  and  phenol.  It  is  a  fine,  white 
powder,  odorless,  slightly  astringent,  and  of  sweetish 
taste.  It  is  antiseptic,  antizymotic,  bactericidal,  deo- 

dorant, and  disinfectant. 

Senocular  (seti-ok'-u-lar)  [sex,  six ;  oculus,  an  eye]. 
In  biology,  having  six  eyes. 

Sensation  (sen-sa'-shun)  [sensatio ;  sentire,  to  feel]. 
The  cognizance  or  perception  of  an  impression  com- 

ing from  an  external  source  by  means  of  the  peripheral 

organs  of  sensation. 
Sense  (sens)  [sensus  ;  sentire,  to  feel].  The  faculty  of 

the  nervous  system  whereby  impressions  of  the  ex- 
ternal world  are  received  by  the  mind.  Organs  of 

the  Senses  are  those  of  touch,  taste,  smell,  hearing, 

and  sight.  S.-body,  a  peripheral  sense-organ.  S.- 
capsule,  the  hollow  cup-like  receptacle  of  a  peripheral 
sense-organ.  S.-club.  See  Rkopaiium.  S. -epithe- 

lium, a  tract  of  epithelium  having  some  specialized 
function  of  sensation.  S. -filament,  the  thread-like 

peripheral  termination  of  a  sensory  nerve-fiber.  S.- 
organ,  the  peripheral  termination  of  a  sensory  nerve. 
S. -scale.  See  Squama  rhopalaris.  S.-seta,  the 
bristle-like  termination  of  a  peripheral  sensory  nerve- 
fiber.  S. -shock,  a  condition  observed  in  hysteric 
women  and  overworked  men,  and  occurring  at  the 
moment  of  waking  from  sleep.  A  sensation  like 
an  aura  rises  from  the  feet  or  hands,  and,  passing 

upward  to  the  head,  disappears  in  the  sense  of  a  blow 
or  shock,  or  of  a  bursting  in  the  head.  It  is  of  no 

serious  significance.  S. -sinus,  one  of  the  antra- 
rhopalaria  ;  a  hollow  containing  a  compound  sense- 
organ,  or  rhopalia,  q.  v. 

Sensibility  (sen-sib-il'-it-e)  [sensibilitas\  The  capa- 
bility of  receiving  and  transmitting  impressions,  and 

of  being  conscious  of  them.  S.,  Organic,  the  capa- 
bility of  transmitting  and  receiving  impressions  with- 

out being  conscious  of  them  (Bichat).  S.,  Range 

of.  See  Fechner's  Law.  S.,  Transference  or 
Externalization  of.     See  Sensitization. 

Sensible  (sen'-sib-l)  [sensibilis~\.  Perceptible  by  the 
senses ;  capable  of  receiving  an  impression  through 
the  senses.     Endowed  with  the  sense  of  feeling. 

Sensiferous  (sen-sif'-er-us)  [sensus,  sense ;  ferre,  to 
bear].       Conveying  a  sensation,  or  sense-impression. 

Sensigenous  ( sen-sij' -en-us )  [sensus,  sense  ;  gignere, 
to  produce].  In  biology,  giving  rise  to  a  sensory 

impulse. 
Sensitive  (sen' -sit-iv)  [sensitivus^.  Capable  of  feeling ; 

reacting  to  stimulus.  S.  Dentine,  a  hypersensitive 
condition  of  the  dental  structure  of  the  teeth,  due  to 
distal  irritation  of  the  tubular  fibrils. 

Sensitiveness  (sen' -sit-iv-nes)  [sentire,  to  perceive]. 
In  biology,  responsive  to  external  stimulus  or  irrita- 
tion. 

Sensitivity  (sen  -  sit  -iv*- it  -  e)  [sensitivus,  sensitive]. 
Acuteness  of  the  perception,  or  discrimination  of 

sensations ;  capacity  of  receiving  sense-impressions. 
Sensitivization  (sen-sit-iv-iz-a' -shun)  [sensitivus,  sensi- 

tive]. A  phenomenon,  real  or  supposed,  occurring 
during  hypnotic  sleep,  in  which  by  action  upon 

objects  or  strata  of  the  atmosphere'  these  are  seem- 
ingly endowed  with  power  to  affect  the  patient  as  if 

he  himself  were  acted  upon.  This  condition  is 

called  also  Externalization  of  Sensation,  Transfer- 
ence of  Sensibility,  etc. 
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Sensorial  (sen-so'-re-al)  [sensorium,  the  organ  of  sen- 
sation]. Pertaining  to  the  sensorium  or  to  sensory  im- 

pressions. 
Sensori-digestive  (sen'  -so-re-di-jes'  -tiv)  [sensorius,  sen- 

sory ;  digestivus,  digestive] .  Pertaining  to  or  con- 
cerned in  sensation  and  digestion. 

Sensori-motor  (sen'-so-re-tno'-tor)  \_sensus,  feeling; 
motor,  mover].  Concerned  in  the  phenomena  of  feel- 

ing and  muscular  contraction  ;  both  sensory  and  motor. 
S.  Centers,  sensory  centers  which  are  also  motor,  or 
are  intimately  associated  with  the  motor  centers. 

Sensorium  (sen-so'  -re-um)  [L.].  The  common  center 
of  sensations.  More  especially  that  part  of  the  brain 
that  is  the  seat  of  sensation,  in  distinction  from  the 
centers  of  thought  and  motion.  The  mechanism  of 
sensation  considered  in  toto. 

Sensori- volitional  (sen' ' -so-riv-o-lish' '-un-al)  [sensus, 
sense;  volitio,  willing].  Pertaining  to  or  concerned 
in  sensation  and  volition. 

Sensory  (sen'-so-re)  [sentire,  to  feel].  Pertaining  to 
or  conveying  sense  or  sensation ;  having  the  quality 
of  sensation.  S.  Aphasia.  Set  Aphasia.  S.  Nerves, 

those  that  convey  sensations  or  impressions  from  the  pe- 
riphery to  their  proper  centers,  being  afferent  in  func- 

tion, in  distinction  from  motor  nerves,  which  are  effer- 
ent. Also,  the  nerves  of  the  special  senses.  S.  Nerve- 

fiber,  a  centripetal  nerve-fiber  conveying  sensory  im- 
pulses. The  fibers  of  this  kind  may  be  :  (i)  General, 

conveying  to  the  nerve-centers  in  the  brain  impulses 
of  an  indeterminate  or  general  character ;  or  (2) 

Special,  conveying  to  the  nerve-centers  in  the  brain 
impulses  that  cause  visual,  auditory,  gustatory,  olfac- 

tory, tactile,  or  thermal  sensations. 

Sensualism  (sen' -su-al-izm)  [sensus,  sense].  The  con- 
dition or  character  of  one  who  is  controlled  by  the 

animal  passions. 

Sensus  (sen'-sus)  [L. ].  Sense;  feeling.  S.  com- 
munis, the  state  of  the  consciousness  or  sense  of  nor- 

mal sensations  at  any  one  time.      See  Cenesthesia. 

Sentient  (sen'-ske-ent)  [sentire,  sentiens,  to  feel]. 
Having  sensation  ;  conscious  of  feeling. 

Sentisection  (sen-tis-ek' -shun)  [sentire,  to  feel ;  sectio, 
section].  Painful  vivisection  ;  vivisection  of  an  ani- 

mal not  under  the  influence  of  anesthetics. 

Sepal  (sep'-al)  [sepalum,  sepal].  1.  One  of  the  leaflets 
or  divisions  of  the  calyx  of  a  flower.  2.  In  the  anat- 

omy of  the  lower  animals,  certain  thin,  leaf-like 
organs  are  also  called  sepals. 

Sepalody  (sep'-al-o-de)  [sepal,  fr.  separ,  different,  sep- 
arate].    Reversion  of  petals  into  sepals. 

Separating  and  Closing.  Certain  concentric  Swedish 
movements  intended  to  develop  the  chest  and  other 
parts  of  the  body. 

Separator  (sep'-ar-a-tor).  An  instrument  for  separating 
the  teeth. 

Separatorium  (sep-ar-a-to'  -re-um)  [separare,  to  sepa- 
rate]. In  pharmacy,  a  strainer.  In  surgery,  an  instru- 

ment for  separating  the  pericranium  from  the  skull. 

Sepia  (se'-pe-ah)  [mjnia,  the  cuttle-fish].  I.  The  ink  or 
black  secretion  of  the  common  cuttle-fish  ;  used  as  a 
pigment.     2.   .See  Sepiost. 

Sepicolous  (sep-ik' -o-lus)  [sepes,  a  hedge  ;  colere,  to  in- 
habit].    In  biology,  growing  in  hedge-rows. 

Sepiost  (se'-pe-ost)  [or/ma,  the  cuttle-fish;  oareov,  bone] . 
In  biology,  the  endoskeleton  of  the  cuttle-fish  (Sepia)  ; 
cuttle-fish  bone,  sepium,  is  sometimes  prescribed  as 
an  antacid  and  used  in  dentifrices. 

Sepium  (se'-pe-um)  [ar/tnov,  the  bone  of  the  cuttle-fish]. 
Same  as  Sepiost. 

Sepometer  (se-pom' -et-er)  [af/wecv,  to  putrefy ;  fie.rpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  detecting  organic  im- 

purities in  the  air. 

Sepsin  (sep'-sin)  [(jt/tteiv,  to  make  rotten].  A  poisonous, 
nitrogenous,  crystallizable  substance  obtained  by  Berg- 
mann  and  Schmiedeberg  (1868)  from  the  yeast  of 

putrefying  beer.      See  Ptomains,  Table  of. 

Sepsis  (sep' -sis)  [er?/i/;<c].  A  toxic  or  putrefactive  condi- 
tion.     Infection  by  pathogenic  germs.     Decay. 

Septa  (sep'-tah).     Plural  of  Septum. 
Septal  (sep'-tal)  [septum,  septum].  Pertaining  to  a 

septum.     S.  Gland.     See  under  Gland. 

Septan  (sep' -tan)  \_septe?n,  seven].  Recurring  on  the 
seventh  day.  A  malarial  fever  in  which  the  par- 

oxysms occur  every  seventh  day. 

Septate  (sep' -tat)  [sepium,  a  fence].  Possessing  septa 
or  partitions. 

Septemia,  Septaemia  (sep-te'-me-ah).      See  Septicemia. 
Septenate  (sep'-ten-at)  [septeni,  seven  apiece].  In 

biology,  having  seven  parts  or  the  parts  in  sevens. 

Septic  (sep'-tik)  [gtjtttikoc;  ;  cijneiv,  to  putrefy].  Re- 
lating to  putrefaction.  S.  Infection,  infection  with 

pathogenic  microorganisms.  S.  Intoxication,  absorp- 
tion of  septic  matter.  S.  Pestilence.  Synonym  of 

the  Plague,  q.  v. 

Septicemia,  Septicaemia  (sep-tis-e' -me-ah)  [cri-roc, 
putrid  ;  at/m,  blood].  A  condition  induced  by  the  ab- 

sorption of  septic  products.  Pyemia  is  septicemia  plus 
the  formation  of  secondary  or  embolic  abscesses.  S., 
Phlebitic.     See  Pyemia. 

Septicemic  or  Septicaemic  (sep-tis-e' -mi k)  [c>i~-r6c, 
putrid;  al/ua,  blood].  Of  the  nature  of,  affected  with, 
or  pertaining  to,  septicemia. 

Septicidal  (sep-tis-i'-dal)  [septum,  a  fence  ;  cadere,  cut]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  that  form  of  capsular  dehiscence 
in  which  the  opening  takes  place  along  the  line  of  junc- 

tion of  the  carpels.     Cf.  Loculicidal. 

Septicin  (sep'-tis-in)  [or/irrog,  putrid].  A  ptomain  re- 
sembling quinin  and  obtained  from  decaying  flesh. 

See  Ptomains,  Table  of. 

Septicity  (sep-tis' -it-e)  [o7/kt6<;,  putrid].    Septic  quality. 
Septico-pyemia  (sep-tik-o-pi-e' -me  ah)  [ai/TrrSr,  putrid ; 

tvvov,  pus;  atfia,  blood].  The  condition  of  combined 

septicemia  and  pyemia;  septic  and  purulent  infec- 
tion. S.,  Spontaneous,  Leube's  term  for  a  form  of 

pyemia  which  comes  on  without  obvious  cause,  or  is 

perhaps  preceded  by  a  fall  or  a  slight  skin-wound,  and 
is  attended  with  pain  and  tenderness  in  joints  and 
muscles,  ecchymosis  of  the  conjunctiva,  vesicles  in  the 
skin  containing  blood,  high  temperature,  swelling  of 

the  spleen,  albuminous  urine,  delirium,  cramps,  invol- 
untary discharges  and  coma.  It  is  called  cryptogcnetic 

septicemia  by  Jurgensen. 

Septiferous  (sep-tif'-er-us)  [septum,  a  fence;  fer/r,  to 

bear].  In  biology,  having  a  septum.  Same  as  Stp- 
tate. 

Septifolious  (sep-tif-o'-le-us)  [septem,  seven  ;  folium,  a 
leaf].   In  biology,  having  seven  leaves. 

Septiform  (sep'  -ti form)  [septum,  an  inclosure  ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  or  function  of  a  septum. 

Septifragal  (sep-tif'-ra-gal)  [septum,  an  inclosure ; 
frangere,  to  break].  In  biology,  applied  to  that  form 
of  capsular  dehiscence  in  which  the  opening  takes 
place  lengthwise  along  the  middle  of  each  carpel. 

Septile  (sefZ-til)  [septum,  an  inclosure].  In  biology, 
pertaining  to  septa. 

Septin  (sep' -tin)  [(rr/Trrdr  ,  putrid].  A  poisonous  sub 
stance  developed  as  the  ultimate  product  of  putrid  fer- 

mentation of  organic  matter.  According  to  Rich- 
ardson, a  contagious  principle  derived  from  any  ani mal  secretion. 

Septivalent  (sep  -  ti?''-  al  -  ent)  [septem,  seven  ;  valens. 
valere,  to  be  worth].     Having  an  atomicity  of  seven 

Septochemia  (sep-to-ke' -me-ah)  [ar'/ijuc,  sepsis  ;  ;t>/,»f",>! 
chemistry].     Septic  action. 
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SERO- 
jptodiarrhea  (sep-lo-di-ar-e'  -ah)   [ar/rpic,  sepsis ;    di- 
rrhea].     Septic  diarrhea, 

sptodysenteria  {sep-to-dis-en-terf-e-ah)  [afppiq,  sepsis ; 
ntery].     Septic  dysentery, 

eptometer  {sep-tom' '-et-er)  [septum,  septum,  or  ar/trroc, 
putrid  ;  utrpov,  measure].    I.  An  instrument  for  deter- 

mining   the  thickness    of  the  nasal   septum.      2.    An 
apparatus  for  determining  organic  impurities  in  the  air. 

epton   (sep/-ton)    [crp\iic,   sepsis].     A  hypothetic  fer- 
ment supposed  to  cause  a  contagious  disease, 

eptonasal    (sep-to-na'-zal)    [septum,    septum;    nasus, 
nose].      Pertaining  to  the  nasal  septum. 

»pto-pneuma  (sep-to-nu'-mak)  [arj-Toc,  putrid  ;  trvev- 
ua,  air].      A  microorganism  said  to  have  been  found 
in  cemetery-air,  and  to  cause  typhoid  symptoms  in  the 
living. 

sptopyra  (sep-to-pi'-rah).     Synonym  of  Septicemia. 
eptulate  {sep/  -tu-lat)[septulum,  a  little  partition].     In 
biology  :     I .   Having    a    small    septum  or    septa ;     2. 
Having  imperfect  or  false  septa. 

eptulum  {sep' -tu-lum)  [L.  :  pi.,  Septula].  A  small 
septum. 

eptum  (scp'-tiim)  [sepire,  to  hem  in  :  //.,  Septa"].  A 
lamina  or  division-wall  of  bone,  cartilage,  or  mem- 

brane ;  a  partition,  as  the  membrane  or  wall  which 

separates  adjacent  loculi  in  an  ovary.  S.  auricu- 
larum,  the  septum  between  the  two  auricles  of  the 
heart.  S.  cerebelli,  the  falcula.  S.  cerebri,  the 
falx.  S.  cordis,  the  wall  between  the  two  sides 
of  the  heart.  S.  crurale,  the  layer  of  areolar  tissue 
closing  the  femoral  ring.  S.  linguae,  the  vertical 
mesal  partition  of  the  tongue,  which  divides  the  mus- 

cular tissue  into  two  halves.  S.  lucidum,  that  between 
the  lateral  ventricles  of  the  brain.  S.  of  the  Nose,  that 
between  the  two  nasal  fossae.  S.,  Pectiniform,  that 

between  the  lateral  portions  of  the  corpora  cavernosa 

of  the  penis.  S.,  Recto-vaginal,  the  tissue  forming 
the  partition  between  the  rectum  and  the  vagina.  S. 
scroti,  the  septum  dividing  the  scrotum  into  two 
cavities  for  the  two  testes.  S.,  Subarachnoid.  See 

Space,  Subarachnoid.  S.  of  the  Tongue,  a  vertical 
layer  of  fibrous  tissue  extending  the  entire  length 
and  depth  of  the  middle  line  of  the  tongue.  S. 
transversum,  the  diaphragm,  and  also  the  tentorium 
cerebelli.  S.  ventriculorum,  the  septum  between  the 
two  ventricles  of  the  heart. 

eptuplet  (sep/-tu-plet)  [septem,  seven].     One  of  seven 
offspring  born  from  a  single  gestation. 

Jepulture    (sepZ-ul-tur)    [sepultura ;    sepelire,    to    en- 
tomb].     The  disposal  of  the  dead  by  burial, 

squel  (se'-fciuel).     See  Sequela. 

equela  (se-kwel' '-ah)  [L.  :  //.,  Sequela;  that  which  fol- 
lows] .  The  consequence  or  abnormal  condition  follow- 

ing an  injury  or  the  abatement  of  a  disease  ;  any  diseased 
or  abnormal  condition  that  follows  an  attack  of  disease 
or  an  injury. 

equence  {se'-kwens)  \jequentia],      I.  The  order  of  oc- 
currence, as  of  symptoms.     2.   A  sequela, 

squential  [se-kwen' -shal)  [sequentia].      Occurring  as 
a  sequence,  as  sequential  insanity. 

2questral  [se-kwes'-tral)  [sequestrum,  sequestrum]. 
Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  a  sequestrum. 

equestration  ise-kwes-tra' -shun)  [sequestratio,  a  se- 
questration]. I.  The  formation  of  a  sequestrum.  2. 

The  isolation  or  seclusion  of  lunatics  or  of  persons 
suffering  from  contagious  disease. 

tquestrectomy  {se-kives-trek' ' -to-me)  [sequestrum,  se- 
questrum ;  ektout],  excision].  Excision  of  a  seques- trum. 

squestrotomy  (se-kives-trof '-o-me)  [sequestrum,  se- 
questrum; TOfiri,  section].  A  cutting  operation  for 

the  removal  of  a  sequestrum. 

Sequestrum  {se-kwes' -truni)   [sequestrare ,  to  separate  . 
pi,  Sequestra].      A   detached  or  dead  piece   of  bon«, 
within  a   cavity,  abscess,   or    wound.      S.,  Primary, 
that  entirely  detached  and   demanding  removal.     S., 
Secondary,  one  that  is  partially  detached,  and  that 
unless    very  loose   may    be    pushed    into    place.      S., 

Tertiary,  cracked  or  partially  detached  and  remain- 
ing firmly  in  place. 

Seralbumin   (ser-al'-bu-min)  [serum,  serum  ;  albumen, 
albumin] .      Serum-albumin  ;   the  albumin  found  in  the 
blood,    in    distinction    from    that   of    the    egg,    oval- 
bumin. 

Serempion    (se-rem' -pe-on)    [W.   Ind.].       A    form   of 
epidemic    measles    encountered   in   the  West    Indies, 
and     causing     great     mortality,     especially     among 
children. 

Serene-drop  (se-ren'-drop).     See  Gutta  serena. 
Serial   (se/-re-al)   [series,  a  succession].     Following  in 

regular  order ;  occurring  in  rows.     S.  Sections,  ana- 
tomic or  microscopic  sections  made  in  consecutive  or- 
der.    S.  Symmetry,  in  biology,  the  resemblance  of 

metameres,  as  distinguished  from  bilateral  symmetry, 
the  resemblance  of  parameres,  or  radial  symmetry,  the 
resemblance  of  actinomeres. 

Seriate   (se'-re-dt)  [seriare,  to  arrange  in  a  series].     In 
biology,  to  arrange  in  a  series  or  connected  sequence. 

Sericeous  (se-ris/-e-us)  [arjpiKoq,  silken].     With  a  pubes- 
cence of  very  fine,  silky  hair. 

Sericeps  (ser' '-is-eps)  [ar/piKo^,  silken  ;  forceps,  forceps]. 
A  device  made  of  loops  of  ribbon,  used  in  place  of 
the  forceps  in  making  traction  upon  the  fetal  head. 

Sericin  (ser'-is-in)  [orjpiKOc,  silken].     Silk  gelatin. 
Sericission  (ser-is-ish'  -un)  [or/pinoc,  silken  ;  scindere,  to 

cut].     The  cutting  of  tissues  by  means  of  a  thread. 
Sericterium  (ser-ik-te/-ri-um)   [ar/piKoc,  silken  :  //. , 

Sericteria].      In   biology,  the  spinning-gland,  or  silk- 
gland,  of  an  insect. 

Sericulture  {ser' ' -ik-itl-chur)  [or/piicdr,  silken  ;  cultura, 
culture].     The  rearing  of  silk -worms  for  their  silk. 

Sericum   (serf  -ik-tim)    [aripinoq,  silken].      Silk  (q.  v.). 
Sericum  was  formerly  much  prescribed  as  a  cordial, 
tonic,  nervine,   and  as  a  restorative  of  the  memory, 
reason,  and  reproductive  power.     It  was  an  ingredient 
of  various  electuaries. 

Series  (sef-re-ez)  [L.].     A  succession  or  chain  of  simi- 
lar parts,  or  activities.     S.  dentium,  a  row  of  teeth. 

S.,  Numbering  Parts  in,  the  rule  almost  univer- 
sally followed  is  to  commence  with  the  part  at  the 

proximal,  or  at  the  cephalic  aspect,  e.  g. ,  the   most 

cephalic  vertebra  (atlas)  is  number  one.    The  shoulder- 
girdle  is  the  proximal  segment  of  the  pectoral  limb. 

Serifluxus    (se-rif-  luks'-  us)    [serum,    serum  ;   Jluxus, 
flow:    //.,   serifluxus].     Any   serous   or   watery    dis- 

charge,  or  a   disease   characterized   by   such   a   dis- charge. 

Serin    (ser'-in),  CH2(OH).CH(NH2).CO,H.     Amido- 
glycerol,  obtained    by  boiling  serecin  with  dilute  sul- 

phuric acid,  H2S04.    It  forms  hard  crystals,  soluble  in 
water,  but  insoluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Seringos  (ser-in' -gos) .     A  form  of  suppurative  dysen- 
tery, peculiar  to  South  Africa. 

Serious   (sef-re-us)    [serius,  grave].      Applied   to  such 
morbid  conditions  or  symptoms   as  indicate  a  grave 

prognosis. 
Sero-    (se'-ro-")    [serum,   serum].      A   prefix   denoting 

connection  with  or  relation  to  serum.     S. -cystic,  con- 
taining cysts  filled  with  serum.     S. -fibrinous,  con- 
stituted of  both   serum  and    fibrin.      S. -gelatinous, 

having  the   nature   of  both   serum  and  gelatin.     S.- 

purulent,  pertaining  to  or  being  of  the  nature  of  a  com- 
bination of  serum  and  pus.     S.-pus,  a  fluid  which  con- 

sists  of  serum   and  pus.     S. -sanguineous,    having 
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the  nature  of  both  serum  and  blood.  S. -synovial, 
having  the  characters  of  both  serum  and  synovia. 

Serodermatosis  {se-ro-der-mat-o'  -sis)  [serum,  serum  ; 
deppa,  skin;  voaoc,  disease].  A  skin-disease  charac- 

terized by  serous  effusion  into  the  tissues  of  the  skin. 

Serodermitis  {se-ro-der-mi1 '-(is)  [serum,  serum  ;  deppa, 
skin;  inq,  inflammation].  An  inflammatory  skin- 
affection  attended  with  serous  effusion. 

Sero-lactescent  {se  -  ro  -  lak - tes' '-  ent)  [serum,  serum  ; 
lactis,  milk].  Having  the  characters  of  both  serum 

and  milk.  The  secretion  of  Montgomery's  glands  is said  to  be  serolactescent. 

Serolin  (ser'-o-liri)  [serum,  serum;  oleum,  oil].  A 
fatty  constituent  of  blood  occurring  in  small  amount, 
and  the  nature  of  which  is  undetermined. 

Sero-mucous  (se-ro-mu'-kus)  [serum,  serum  ;  mucus, 
mucus].  Having  the  nature  of  or  containing  both 
serum  and  mucus. 

Serophthisis  {se-roff'-this-is)  [serum,  serum;  (jrfioig,  a 
wasting].  An  insufficient  proportion  of  serum  in  the 
blood.  S.,  Endemic  Pernicious.  Synonym  of 
Beriberi. 

Sero- pneumothorax  {se-ro-nu-mo-t/fo'-rahs)  [serum, 
serum;  irvevpa,  air;  Oupat;,  thorax].  Pleurisy  with 
serous  effusion,  associated  with  pneumothorax. 

Serosa  {se-ro'-sah)  [serum,  serum].  The  delicate  mem- 
brane of  connective  tissue,  lining  closed  cavities  of 

the  body.     A  serous  membrane. 

Sero-serous  {se-ro-se' -rus)  [serum,  serum].  Pertain- 
ing jointly  to  two  or  more  serous  membranes. 

Serosity  {se-ros'  -it-e)  [serum,  serum].  The  quality  of 
being  serous ;  a  serous  fluid  not  the  true  secretion  of 
serous  membranes. 

Sero-sublimate  Gauze  {se-ro-sub'-lim-at  gaivz).  See 
Listerian  Method. 

Sero-synovitis  {se-ro-si-no-vi' '-lis)  [serum,  serum  ; 

synovitis'].  A  synovitis  accompanied  or  marked  by an  increase  of  the  synovial  fluid  of  the  joint. 

Sero-therapy  {se-ro-ther' '-ap-e)[serum,  serum  ;  depairtia, 
therapy].     The  whey-cure.    See,  also,  Serum-therapy. 

Serotina  {ser-o-ti' -nah) .  The  portion  of  the  decidua 
that  eventually  becomes  the  site  of  the  placenta.  See 
Decidua  serotina. 

Serotinous  {ser-of '-in-us)  [serotinus,  late].  In  biology, 
coming  late,  or  comparatively  late  in  the  season. 

Serous  {se'-rus)  [serum,  serum].  Pertaining  to,  charac- 
terized by,  or  of  the  nature  of  serum.     S.    Gland,  a 

Resting  Serous  Gland,  Rabbit.    (From  Stirling.) 

gland  secreting  serum.  See  Salivary  Gland.  S. 
Membrane.      See  Membrane. 

Serpens  (ser'-penz)  [L.].  Serpentine,  sinuous;  creep- 
ing. S.,  Ulcus,  a  fistulous  ulcer  ;  a  sinuous  ulcer  of 

the  cornea. 

Serpentaria  {ser-pen-ta'  -re-ah)  [L.].     Virginia  Snake- 

root.  The  roots  of  Aristolochia  serpentaria,  and  A. 
reticulata.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  a 
camphor-resin,  and  a  bitter  extractive.  It  is  a  stimu- 

lant, tonic,  and  diaphoretic,  promoting  appetite  and  di- 
gestion. It  is  used  mainly  as  a  vehicle  for  other  medi- 

cines. S.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  n\x-xxx.  S.,  Infus. 

(B.  P.)  Dose  gj-ij.  S.,  Tinct.,  10  per  cent,  in 
strength.     Dose  3  ss-ij . 

Serpentine  (ser' -pen-ten)  [serpens,  serpent].  Sinuous. 
Having  a  snake-like  form  or  movement. 

Serpent-poison  {serf  -pent-poi'  -zn).     See  Echidnin. 

Serpiginous  (ser-pif  '-in-us)  [serpigo,  ringworm].  Re- 
sembling serpigo.  Also,  applied  to  such  skin  diseases 

as  move  or  creep  progressively  from  one  part  to  an- 
other. S.  Ulcer,  one  that  changes  its  seat,  or  seems 

to  creep  from  one  part  to  another. 

Serpigo  {ser-pi'-go)  [L.].      Ringworm.     See  Tinea. 
Serra  [ser' -ah)  [L.,  a  saw].  In  biology,  a  saw  or  saw- 

like structure.  S.  salvia,  mountain  sage,  an  herb  of 
the  U.  S.,  introduced  as  a  substitute  for  quinin  in  the 
treatment  of  periodic  fevers.  Also  of  service  in 
rheumatism,  scarlet  fever,  and  diphtheria.  Dose  of 
the  fluid  extract  5fj-ij.     Unof. 

Serrate  [ser' -at)  [serra,  a  saw].  Provided  with  sharp 
teeth  or  projections  directed  forward  like  the  teeth 
of  a  hand-saw. 

Serratiform  {ser-atf-iforni)  [serra,  a  saw;  forma,  a 
form].     Same  as  serrated. 

Serration  (ser-a' '-shun)  [serra,  a  saw].  In  biology,  the 
state  or  condition  of  being  serrate.  A  tooth  of  a 
serrate  border ;  a  set  of  serrate  processes. 

Serratus  {ser-a'-tus).     See  A/uscles,  Table  of. 

Serre-fine  [sar-fen')  [Fr.].  A  small  suture  used  in 
accurate  apposition  of  the  lips  of  a  wound. 

Serre-nceud  [Fr.].     An  instrument  used  in  ligation. 
Serres,  Angle  of.  See  Angle.  S.,  Glands  of.  See 

Gland. 

Serriped  {ser' ' -ip-ed)  [serra,  a  saw  ;  pes,  foot].  In 
biology,  having  serrated  feet,  as  certain  insects. 

Serrula  (ser'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  serra,  a  saw  :  pi. ,  Serrtfr 
laf\.  In  biology,  one  of  the  paired  appendages  placed 
on  either  side  of  the  copula  of  the  Mud  fish  {Amid) 
and  covered  by  the  operculum. 

Serrulate  {ser' '-u-ldt)  [serrula,  dim.  of  serra,  a  saw]. 
Minutely  notched  or  serrated. 

Sertoli's  Cells.  The  cells  in  the  testicles  which  give 

origin  to  the  spermatoblasts.  S.'s  column,  the  long 
column  or  supporting  cell  holding  the  sperm-: 
together  and  formed  by  the  breakdown  of  a  mass  ot 
daughter-cells  in  the  seminiferous  tubules;  identical 

with  Merkel's  Stiitzzellen,  La  Vallette's  Spermatogonien, 
and  Swaen  and  Masquelin's  Cellules  folliculaires. 

Serum  {se'-rum).     The  yellowish  fluid  separating  from 
the  blood  after  the  coagulation   of   the  fibrin. 
Blood.      S. -albumin,    a    native    albumin    or    proteid 
constituent   of    the   human   body,    especially   of    the 

blood,   differing    from    egg-albumin    in    several    re- 
spects.    It  is  changeable  into  syntonin  or  acid  albu- 

min by  dilute  hydrochloric  acid,  and  by  dilute  alka- 
lies into  alkali-albuminate.     S. -globulin.     See  Turn- 

globulin.       S.    lactis,    whey.       S. -lutein,    the 
ment  contained  in  the  serum  from  the  blood  ot 

animals.     Serum-lutein  is  bleached  by  the  action  ot 

light.     S. -therapy :    I.   The  treatment  of  disease  (as 

tetanus)  by  injections  of  sterilized  blood-serum  from 
immune  animals.     2.   See   Whey-cure. 

Serumuria  {se-rum-u' -re-ah).     See  Albuminuria. 
Sesame  {ses'-am-e).  See  Sesamum.  S.,  Oleum, 

Benne  Oil,  a  fixed  oil  expressed  from  the  seeds  ot 
Sesamum  indicum,  or  Benne  plant.  It  resembles 
olive-oil  in  composition  and  properties  and  is  em 

ployed  mainly  as  a  hair-oil. 
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Sesc 

Sesamoid  (ses' '-am-oid )  [of/oauov,  a  grain ;  eidoc, 
form].  Resembling  a  grain.  S.  Bones,  small  bones 
(cartilaginous  in  early  life)  developed  in  tendons 
submitted  to  much  pressure. 

Sesamoiditis  (ses-am-oi-di'-tis)  [orjoauov,  a  grain  ;  eldog, 
like;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammatory  disease  of 
the  sesamoid  bones  of  the  fetlock  of  the  horse. 

Sesamum  (ses' -am-um)  [aijaauov;    .gen.,  Sesami].      A 
enus  of  old-world  plants,  chiefly  African.     S.  orient - 
e  (or  S.  indicum)  is  widely  cultivated  for  the  oil 

f  its  seeds  ;   called  also  benne,  til,  etc.     See  Sesami, 
Oleum. 

Sesqui-  (ses'-k-oe-)  [L. ,  one  and  one-half].  A  prefix 
denoting  one  and  one-half. 

Sesquialter  [ses-kive-alf  -ter)  [sesqui,  one-half  more  ; 
.  another].  In  biology,  a  large  spot  with  a 

smaller  one  in  the  center ;   a  sesquiocellus. 

Sesquibasic  (ses-kwe-ba'-zik)  [sesqui- ,  one-half  more; 

"  air,  base].  Applied  to  salts  formed  from  a  tribasic id  by  the  replacement  of  three  atoms  of  hydrogen 
y  two  of  a  basic  element  or  radicle. 

Sesquiocellus  (ses-kwe-o-sel' -us)  [sesqui,  one-half  more  ; 
ocellus,  a  little  eye:  pi. ,  Sesquiocelli].  In  biology,  a 
large  spot  with  a  smaller  one  in  the  center  of  it ;  a 
sesquialter. 

Sesquioxid    (ses-kwe-oks'-id)    [sesqui-,  one-half  more; 
.  acid].     A   compound   of  oxygen   and   another 

element,  containing  three  parts  of  oxygen  to  two  of 
the  other  element.     S.  of  Iron,  ferric  oxid,  a  salt  of 

iron  having  the  composition  Fe2Os. 

Sesquisalt  (ses'-kwe-sawlt)  [sesqui ;  ME.,  salt,  salt]. 
A  salt  which  contains  one  and  one-half  times  as  much 

of  a  given  radicle  as  a  protosalt. 

Sessile  (ses'-il)  [sessilis,  sedere,  to  sit].  Attached  by  a 
broad  base ;  not  pedunculated  ;  e.  g. ,  a  sessile  tumor. 
In  biology,  not  stalked  ;  inserted  directly  on  the  axis, 

as  when  a  leaf-blade  is  attached  directly  to  a  stem. 
S.-eyed,  in  biology,  having  eyes  without  stalks. 

Seta  [se'-tah)  [seta,  a  bristle:  //.,  Setts'],  In  biology, 
a  stiff,  stout,  bristle-like  appendage  ;  a  chseta,  vibrissa. 

Setaceous  (se-ta'-se-us)  [seta,  a  hair,  a  bristle].  In 
biology,  bristly,  bristling,  bristle-shaped. 

Setaceum  (se-ta'-se-um).     See  Seton. 
Setiform  (se'-tif-orm)  [seta,  a  bristle  ;  forma,  form]. 

Bristle-like  in  shape. 
Setigerous,  or  Setiferous  (se-tif -er-us ,  se-tif  -er-us) 

[seta,  bristle;  gerere  or  fer re,  to  bear].  In  biology, 
bearing  bristles  or  stiff  hairs. 

Setiparous  (se-tip'  -ar-us)  [seta,  a  bristle  ;  parere,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  producing  bristles  or  setse,  e.g., 
certain  glands. 

Setireme  (sef -tir-lm)  [seta,  a  bristle ;  remus,  &n  oax]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  leg  of  an  aquatic  insect  or 
other  animal  when  beset  with  setae. 

Seton  (se'-ton)  [seta,  a  bristle].  I.  A  thread,  or  skein 
drawn  through  a  fold  of  the  skin,  so  as  to  maintain  an 
issue.  2.  A  sinus  kept  from  healing  by  the  introduc- 

tion and  drawing  through  it  of  a  thread.  S. -needle, 
a  needle  used  in  passing  a  seton  through  the  skin. 

Setschenow's  Inhibitory  Center.  A  hypothetic  cere- bral mechanism  for  the  inhibition  of  reflex  movements. 

It  is  supposed  to  be  located  in  the  corpora  quadrigem- 
ina  and  the  oblongata. 

Setula  (set'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  seta,  a  bristle  :  //.,  Setulte]. A  diminutive  bristle. 

Seven  (sev'-n)  [ME.,  seven,  seven].  A  numeral.  S.- 
bark,  the  plant  Hydrangea  arborescens.  See  Hydran- 

gea. See  also  Nine-bark.  S. -day  Fever.  Synonym 
J(  Relapsing  Fever.  S. -days'  Disease.  Synonym of  Trismus. 

Sevum  (se'-vum)  [L.:  gen.,  Sevt].  Suet.  The  adipose 
tissue  or  fat  from  the  abdomen  of  the  sheep,  strained 

and  clarified.  It  is  soluble  in  benzine  and  ether,  and 

consists  mainly  of  stearin,  with  a  small  percentage  of 
palmitin  and  olein.  It  is  used  in  the  preparation  of 
ointments  and  liniments. 

Sewage  (su'-dj)  [ME.,  sewer,  a  canal].  The  hetero- 
geneous substances  constituting  the  excreta  and  waste 

matter  of  domestic  economy  and  the  contents  of  drains. 
It  consists  mainly  of  putrescent  animal  and  vegetable 
tissues,  fecal  matter,  and  urine — the  latter  in  a  state  of 
ammoniacal  fermentation — mixed  with  water  or  dis- 

solved in  it.  In  the  process  of  fermentation,  marsh- 
gas,  ammonia,  hydrogen  sulphid,  and  other  gases  are 
freely  given  off,  and  as  these  are  more  or  less  soluble 
in  water,  an  ordinary  water-trap  only  partially  prevents 
their  passage.  In  addition,  the  constituents  of  the 
solution  are  such  as  to  form  an  excellent  culture-fluid 
for  numerous  pathogenic  microbes,  especially  those 
constituting  the  contagium  of  cholera,  typhoid  fever, 
and  similar  diseases.  S. -farming,  use  of  sewage  as 
a  manure.  S. -fungus.  See  Beggiatoa  alba  under 
Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of . 

Sewer  (su'-er)  [ME.,  sewer,  a  canal].  A  canal  for  the 
removal  of  sewage.  S.-air  Throat,  acute  tonsillitis. 
S.-gas,  the  mixture  of  air,  vapors,  and  gases,  which 
emanates  from  sewers.  It  varies  greatly  in  respect  to 

its  pathogenic  qualities.  S.-g.  Pneumonia.  See 
Pneumonia. 

Sewerage  (su'-er-aj)  [ME.,  server,  a  canal].  The  col- 
lection and  removal  of  sewage. 

Sewing  Spasm.     See  Spasm. 

Sex-  (seks)  [L.].  A  numeral  used  as  a  prefix,  meaning 

six. 
Sex  (seks)  [sexus,  also  secus,  sex].  In  biology,  the 

state  or  condition  of  being  either  male  or  female.  See 

Law,  JCof acker- Sadler' '  s. 
Sexdigital,  Sexdigitate  (seks-dif '-it-al ',  seks-dij'-itdt) 

[sex,  six  ;  digitus,  a  finger].  Having  six  fingers  or 
six  toes. 

Sexdigitism  (seks-dif '-it-izm)  [sex,  six  ;  digitus,  finger] . 
The  condition  of  having  six  digits  on  a  hand  or  foot. 

Sexiferous  (seks-if -er-us)  [sex,  six  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Having  sexual  organs. 

Sextan  (seks' -tan)  [sex,  six].  A  malarial  fever  in 
which  the  paroxysms  occur  every  sixth  day. 

Sextuplet  (seks-tiipf -let)  [sex,  six].  One  of  six  off- 
spring from  a  single  gestation. 

Sexual  (seks'-u-al)  [sexus,  sex].  Pertaining  to  sex. 
S.  Bondage,  the  dependence  of  one  person  upon 
another  of  the  opposite  sex  that  is  abnormal  but  not 
perverse.  S.  Diseases,  diseases  of  the  sexual  organs. 
S.  Intercourse,  copulation.  S.  Inversion,  a  variety 
of  sexual  perversion  in  which  there  is  an  abnormal 
liking  for  a  person  of  the  same,  instead  of  for  one  of 
the  opposite  sex.  S.  Metamorphosis,  a  variety  of 
sexual  perversion  in  which  the  individual  has  the 
tastes  and  feelings  and  assumes  the  dress  and  habits 
of  the  opposite  sex.     S.  Selection.     See  Evolution. 

Sexualia  (seks-u-a'-le-ah).     See  Gonades. 

Sexuality  (seks-u-al'  -it-e)  [sexus,  sex].  The  collective 
differences  which  in  an  individual  make  one  male  or 
female. 

Sexually  (seks' '-u-al-e)[sexus ,  sex].    In  a  sexual  manner. 
Sexvalent  (seks-va'  -lent)  [sex,  six  ;  valere,  to  be  worth] . 

Having  an  atomicity  of  six. 
Shab  (shab).     See  Scab. 

Shackle  (shak'-l)  [ME.,  schakkyl,  shackle].  Some- 
thing that  hinders  or  confines.  S. -joint,  a  variety  ot 

articulation  formed  by  passing  a  bony  ring  of  one 
part  through  a  perforation  of  another  part.  It  is  seen 
in  the  exoskeleton  of  some  fishes.  S.-vein,  a  vein 
of  the  horse,  probably  the  median  antebrachial,  from 
which  blood  was  formerly  abstracted. 
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Shadow  {shad'-o)  [ME.,  schadowe,  shadow].  A 
phantom-cell,  or  skeletonized  blood-cell,  formed  by 
the  removal  of  the  hemoglobin  from  a  red  cor- 

puscle.    S.-test.     See  Retinoscopy. 
Shaft  [ME.,  shaft,  shaft].  The  trunk  of  any  columnar 

mass,  especially  the  diaphysis  of  a  long  bone. 
Shakes  (shaks)  [ME.,  shaken,  to  shake].  A  popular 

designation  for  Ague. 

Shaking  [ska' -king)  [ME.,  shaken,  to  shake].  A 
passive  Swedish  movement  used  in  the  treatment  of 
nervous  affections.  S.  Cure,  the  treatment  of  disease 

by  a  shaking  or  vibratory  movement,  advocated  by 
Charcot  in  paralysis  agitans,  by  means  of  a  vibrating 
arm-chair.     S.  Palsy.     See  Paralysis  agitans. 

Shale  {shdl)  [G. ,  schale,&  scale].  Clay  with  a  fissile 
structure.  S.  Naphtha.  See  Photogene.  S.  Oil. 
See  Benzine. 

Shampoo  (sham-poo')  [Hind.  ,tshampna,  shampoo].  I. 
Synonym  of  Massage.  2.  To  lather,  rub,  or  wash  the 
head. 

Shampooing  {sham-poo' -ing)  [shampoo].  The  per- 
formance of  massage  with  the  application  of  a  liniment 

or  other  medicinal  substance,  and  also  in  connection 
with  the  Turkish  bath. 

Shank  [ME.,  shanke,  the  bone  of  the  leg].  The  leg 
from  the  knee  to  the  ankle  ;  the  tibia  or  shin-bone. 

Shark  [napxapoc,  jagged].  One  of  a  large  group  of 
.  sea-fishes  constituting  the  order,  Squalidcz.  S.-oil, 
an  oil  prepared  from  the  livers  of  various  species  of 
shark.  It  is  the  lightest  of  the  fixed  oils,  the  specific 
gravity  ranging  from  .865  to  .876.  It  is  used  in  the 

adulteration  of  cod-liver  oil  and  for  tanning. 

Sharpey's  Perforating  Fibers.  Transverse  or  perpen- 
dicular periosteal  fibers,  most  numerous  in  the  superfi- 

cial lamellae  of  spongy  bones ;  they  are  also  present 

Sharpey's  Perforating  Fibers.    (From  Stirling.) 

in  the  interstitial  lamellae  of  other  bones,  transfixing 
the  lamellae.  Kolliker  recognized  a  smaller,  soft, 
uncalcified,  and  a  larger,  partly  calcified,  variety. 

Shavegrass  {shav'-gras).     See  Scouring  Push. 
Shaven-beard  Appearance.  A  peculiar  appearance 

of  the  enlarged  intestinal  glands  in  typhoid  fever. 
They  are  dark-red  or  reddish-gray  in  color,  and  marked 
with  fine  white  striations. 

Shearing  {shlr'-ing)  [ME.,  sheren,  to  clip].  I.  The 
overlapping  of  the  cranial  bones  of  the  fetus  during  its 
passage  through  the  pelvis.  2.  In  biology,  the  result 
of  attrition  of  the  incisorial  region  of  the  lower  jaw 
against  the  front  of  the  upper  jaw  in  aged  persons  who 

have  lost  their  teeth.  Shearing  takes  place  in  propor- 
tion as  the  upper  jaw  at  its  anterior  arc  is  beaked,  and 

when  present  the  articular  surface  of  the  condyloid 
process  is  invariably  at  the  anterior  part.  (Harrison 
Allen.) 

Shears  (shirz)  [ME.,  sheres,  shears].  A  large  pair  of 
scissors.  S.,  Bandage.  Strong  shears  for  cutting 
bandages,  usually  bent  at  an  angle. 

Sheath  (shlth)  [ME.,  shethe,  sheath].  An  envelop; 
a  covering.  In  anatomy,  applied  to  the  coverings  of 
arteries,    muscles,   nerves,    fascia,    etc.     S.,    Arach- 

noidean,  a  delicate  partition  lying  between  the  pial 
sheath  and  the  dural  sheath  of  the  optic  nerve.  S., 

Axis-cylinder.  See  Huxley's  Layer.  S.,  Capil- 
lary, or  S.,  Circumvascular,  a  wide  lymphatic 

tube  surrounding  some  of  the  smallest  blood-vc 
S.,  Cellular.  See  Epineurium.  S.,  Cortical,  the 

bast-bundles.  S.,  Dentinal,  the  structure  lining  the 
dentinal  canals.  S.,  Dural,  a  strong  fibrous  mem- 

brane forming  the  external  investment  of  the  optic 
nerve.  See  Dura.  S.,  Femoral.  See  Femoral. 

S.,  Fibril,  a  sheath  formed  of  connective-tissue 
fibrils  and  surrounding  individual  nerve-fibers.  S. 
of  Henle,  an  attenuated  extension  of  the  peri- 

neurium investing  the  fibers  composing  funiculi  of  a 
nerve-trunk  ;  it  consists  of  a  delicate  fibrous  en- 

velop lined  with  endothelial  plates,  which  in  some 
cases  alone  represent  the  entire  sheath.  S.,  Hux- 

ley's. See  Huxley's  Layer.  S.,  Lamellar.  See 
Perineurium.  S.,  Leaf.  See  Vagina.  S.  of 

Mauthner,  a  protoplasmic  investing  membrane  be- 
neath the  neurilemma  and  the  nodes  of  Ranvier, 

passing  inward  to  separate  the  myelin  from  the  axis- 
cylinder.  S.,  Medullary,  the  myelin-sheath  sur- 

rounding the  axis-cylinder.  S.,  Myelin.  Medul- 
lary Sheath  and  Neurilemma.  S.,  Nerve.  See 

Perineurium.  S.,  Neumann's.  See  S. ,  Dentinal. 
S.,  Perivascular.  See  S.,  Capillary.  S.,  Pial, 
the  extension  of  the  pia  which  closely  invests  the 

surface  of  the  optic  nerve.  See  Pia.  S.,  Primi- 
tive. See  Neurilemma.  S.,  Root.  See  Root- 

sheath.  S.  of  Schwann.  See  Neurilemma.  S., 

Synovial,  a  synovial  membrane  which  lines  the 
cavity  attached  to  a  bone  and  through  which  a 

tendon  glides.  S.,  Tangential,  the  fibro-cellular 
sheath  surrounding  the  carotids. 

Shed   [ME.,  sheden,  to  shed].     To  throw  off. 

Shedding  [shed' -ing)  [ME., sheden,  to  shed].  Throw- 
ing off.  S.  Teeth,  trie  teeth  of  the  first  dentition  ;  the 

term  is  also  applied  to  the  loss  of  the  first  or  temporary 
set  of  teeth. 

Sheep  (shep)  [ME.,  sheep,  sheep].     A  ruminant  mam- 
mal of  the  family  Bovida  and  genus  Ovis.     S.-bug. 

See  Argas  tholozani  in  Parasites  {Animal),  Tat 

S. -cough.     See  Hoose.     Also  Strongylus  jilaria ,  Ru- 

dolphi,  under  Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of .     S.  Gad- 
fly.     See  Oestrus  ovis,  L.,  under  Parasites  {A?/: 

Table  of .    S. -laurel.      See  Kalmia.     S. -louse. 

Trichodectis sphcerocephahis,  Nitzsch,  in  Parasites  (Ani- 
mal), Table  of.     S.-pest,  the  sheep-tick.     S.-pox, 

a  contagious  pustular  disease  of  sheep  similar  to  cow- 
pox.     See   Ovination.     S. -sorrel,  the  leaves  of  com- 

mon sorrel,   Rumex  acetosclla.     Their  acidity  is  due 

to  potassium  oxalate  and  tartrate.     They  are  refrige- 
rant and  diuretic,  and  are  useful  as  an  antiscorbutic. 

Dose  of  the  infusion  ad  lib.,  of  the  fld.  ext.  zj-ij. 
Unof.     S.-tick.    See  Melophagus  ovinus,  under 

sites  {Animal),  Table  of     S.s'  Wool,  a  fine  grtdel 
of   Bahama  and  Florida   sponge.      S.s'-wool   Fat. See  Suint  and  Lanolin. 

Sheet    {shit)    [ME.,  shete,  sheet].     A  large  pi' 
linen  or  cotton  used  as  bed-clothing.      S.-bath.     i 

Bath.     S.,  Draw,  a  sheet  so  folded  as  to  !«<•  \ 
or  removed,  from  beneath  the  patient  with  tin 
inconvenience. 

Sheffield  Grinders'  Rot.     Synonym  of  Pneumon 
osis. 

Shell  {slid)  [AS.,  seel;  D.,  scliel,  shell].     In  bii 

I.   A    hard,   bony,    calcareous,  chitinous    or  silicious 
outer  covering;  a  scale,  husk,  test,  lorica,  cara 
elytron.     2.   A  thin  or  hollow  structure,  as  tin 
ear.     S. -follicle,    the    integumentary  sac  cont 

the  primitive  shell  of  a  mollusc.     S. -gland,  (")  th< 
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lell-secreting  gland  of  a  mollusc  ;  [b)  a  coiled  tubu- 
gland  lying  in  the  shell-fold  or  in  the  cephalo- 

aoracic  carapace,  opening  near  the  posterior  maxillae 
of  a  crustacean  ;  it  is  widely  distributed  among  Ento- 
'tostraca.  It  acts  as  a  renal  organ.  S.,  Hearing,  a 

nail  concave  plate  used  to  concentrate  the  sound- 
waves in  the  ear. 

sllac     [shel'-ak).      See    Lac.     S.    Cement.       See 
Cement. 

slls  [shelz)  [ME.,  schelle,  shell].  Tinted  spectacles, 
or  protection  of  the  eyes.  Coquilles. 

lepherd's  Purse.  The  Capsella  bursa  pastoris.  A 
common  herb  possessing  tonic  and  stimulant  and  ac- 
ive  diuretic  properties.  Dose  of  the  fluid  extract 

txv-3J.  Unof. 
leringham  Valve.     See  Ventilation. 

Sherry  Wine  [sher'-e).     See  Vinum  xericum. 
lerwood  Oil.      See  Petroleum  Ether. 

ield  (sheld)  [ME.,  sheeld,  shield].     I.   A  protective 
structure  or  apparatus.     2.   In  biology,  a   protective 

plate,  scute,  lorica,  or  carapace.    S.,  Nipple,  a  protec- 
ive  covering  for  sore  nipples.     S. -shaped,  same  as 

Scutate  or  Peltate.     S.,  Sims',  an  instrument  used  in 
le  application  of  wire  sutures. 

lifting-type,  Foerster's.     See  Foerster's. 
Shima-mushi  [shi-mah-?nush' -e)  [Jap.].  A  Japanese 

febrile  disease  supposed  to  be  due  to  the  bite  of  an 
insect. 

Shin  [ME.,  shinne,  shin].  The  anterior  margin  of 

the  tibia  or  fore-part  of  the  leg.     S.-bone,  the  tibia. 

Shingles  [shing/-gles).     A  name  for  herpes  zoster. 
Ship  Fever.     Synonym  of  Typhus  Fever,  q.  v. 

Shiver  [shiv'-er)  [ME.,  chiveren,  to  shiver].  A  tremor 
or  shaking  of  the  body.  It  may  arise  from  a  sense 

of  coldness,  but  it  is  often  concomitant  with  or  symptom- 
atic of  fevers,  especially  those  of  an  infectious  nature. 

Shock  (shok)  [ME.,  schok,  a  shock].  The  depression 
or  grave  effect  produced  by  severe  injuries,  operations, 
or  strong  emotion.  A  relaxation  or  abolition  of  the 
sustaining  and  controlling  influence  which  the  nervous 
system  exercises  over  the  vital  organic  functions  of  the 
body.  It  is  the  result  of  a  profound  impression  made 

on  the  cerebro-spinal  axis,  either  directly  through  the 
agency  of  an  afferent  nerve,  or  through  the  circulatory 
medium.  S.,  Deferred,  that  curious  condition  in 
which  the  manifestations  of  shock,  due  not  to  severe 

bodily  injury  but  to  purely  mental  causes,  develop 
after  the  lapse  of  some  time  from  the  occurrence.  This 
variety  of  shock  may  be  even  more  profound  than 
that  produced  by  bodily  injury.  S.,  Discharging, 
a  shock  produced  by  a  discharge  of  electricity.  S., 
Electric,  the  physiologic  effect  produced  upon  an 
organism  by  the  opening  or  closing  of  an  electric  cir- 

cuit in  which  it  is  included.  S.,  Epigastric,  the 
result  of  a  blow  upon  the  epigastrium .  S.,  Erethismic, 
a  form  of  shock  attended  with  symptoms  of  excitement. 
S.,  Fetal,  the  sensation  produced  by  movements  of 
the  fetus  in  utero.  S.,  Railway,  the  mental  impres- 

sion produced  by  a  railway  accident.  S.,  Secondary, 
or  Insidious,  a  second  attack  occurring  after  the  first. 
S.,  Sexual,  shock  caused  by  rape  or  coitus.  S., 
Torpid,  shock  in  which  marked  depression  is  a 
prominent  symptom.  S.,  Traumatic,  shock  due  to 
traumatism. 

Shoddy  ;hod'-e)  [E.  dial].  A  material  made  from 
fragments  of  cast-off  woolen  clothing  torn  into  fibers 
and  re-spun  into  yarn.  It  is  looser  in  texture  than 
mungo,  which  is  made  from  remains  of  finer  fragments, 

such  as  old  dress-coats,  tailors'  clippings,  etc.  S. 
Fever  or  Disease,  a  febrile  condition  caused  by  the 

inhalation  of  the  dust  arising  in  making  "  shoddy  " 
yarns  and  fabrics.     It  is  characterized  by  feverishness, 

headache,  nausea,  dryness  of  the  mouth,  dyspnea, 

cough,  and  expectoration.     See  Fever. 
Shoe  [shu)  [ME.,  shoo,  shoe].  A  covering  for  the  foot, 

S.,  Club-foot,  a  shoe  provided  with  braces  for  the 

correction  of  talipes.  S. -salesmen's  Disease, 
one  of  the  occupation -neuroses,  characterized  by  a 
paradoxic  paralysis  of  muscles  (anterior  tibial)  that  are 
placed  in  extreme  relaxation  by  the  movements  which 
caused  and  intensified  the  paralysis.  It  is  produced 
by  sitting  on  the  heels  while  engaged  in  fitting  shoes, 
the  feet  being  sharply  flexed  on  the  legs  and  the  legs 
on  the  thigh.  Degenerative  changes  take  place  in  the 

muscles  or  nerve-endings.  S.,  Sayre's.  See  Sayre. 
S.-and-stocking  Position.  See  Position.  S.-boil, 
in  farriery,  an  enlargement  at  the  point  of  the  elbow, 
the  result  of  pressure  of  the  heels  upon  the  spot.  It 
is  also  called  capped  elbow. 

Shone's  System.     See  Sewage,  Disposal  of. 
Short  [ME.,  short,  short].  Neither  long  nor  tall.  S. 

Breath.  Synonym  of  Dyspnea.  S.  Circuit,  a  cir- 
cuit in  which  an  electric  current  encounters  an  ab- 

normally small  resistance.       S. -sight.     See  Myopia. 

Shortening  [short' '-en-i/ig)  [ME.,  short,  short].  The 
process  of  making  short. 

Shot  [ME.,  shot,  a  shot].  A  projectile,  especially  a 
ball  or  bullet ;  anything  thrown  forth.  S.-gun 
Prescription,  one  with  many  ingredients,  written 

with  the  expectation  that  some  one  may  prove  cura- 
tive. S.-gun  Quarantine,  the  extemporized  and 

unauthorized  establishment  of  a  cordon  against  a  place 

suspected  of  being  the  seat  of  an  epidemic  of  a  com- 
municable disease.      S.-silk.     See  Retina. 

Shoulder  [sholf-der)  [ME.,  scholdre,  shoulder].  The 
popular  designation  for  the  scapuloclavicular  articu- 

lation and  adjacent  parts.  S. -blade,  the  scapula. 
S.-girdle.     See  Girdle. 

Show  (sho\  [ME.,  sche-.ve,  a  show].  A  sar.guino-serous 
discharge  from  the  birth-canal  prior  to  labor  ;  the  first 
appearance  of  a  menstrual  flow. 

Shower  [shau'-er)  [ME.,  shottr,  shower].  A  light  fall 
of  rain.  S.-bath.  See  Bath.  S.-bath,  Electric. 
See  Electric  Shower-bath. 

Shrapnell's  Membrane,  the  membrana  flaccida ;  the 
skin-layer  of  the  membrana  tympani,  with  the  mucosa 
of  the  attic.      See  Membrane. 

Shreds  [ME.,  shrede,  a  shred].  Patches  of  filmy  ma- 
terial passed  with  the  fecal  discharges  in  some  cases  of 

enteritis  and  diarrhea.  They  may  be  composed  of 
false  membrane,  of  actual  sloughs  from  the  intestinal 
mucosa,  or  of  flakes  of  hardened  mucus. 

Shrivel  (shriv'-l)  [origin  obscure].  To  shrink  in  bulk and  become  wrinkled. 

Shriveled  (shriv'-ld)  [origin  obscure].  Contracted  into 
wrinkles ;   corrugated. 

Shrub  [shrub)  [AS.,  scrob,  a  shrub].  I.  Alow,  branch- 
ing, woody  plant ;  a  bush.  2.  [Arab.,  sharab\  A 

drink,  or  cordial  made  of  fruit-juice,  often  with  the 
addition  of  rum  ;   as  currant,  or  raspberry  shrub. 

Shudder  [shud'-er)  [ME.,  schuderen,  to  shudder].  A 
convulsive  but  momentary  tremor,  caused  usually  by 

fright,  disgust,  or  nervous  shock. 
Shunt  [ME.,  schunt\.  In  electricity,  a  conductor  of 

low  resistance,  joining  two  points  in  an  electric  current, 
and  completing  a  path  through  which  the  current  will 

pass. 

Shurly-Gibbes  Treatment.     See  Treatment,  Maihods 
of- 

Shuttle  Pulse  [shut'-l).      See  Corrigan's  Pulse. 
Siagon  [si'-ag-on)   [mayuv,  a  little  jaw].     In  biology, 

the  mandible  of  a  crustacean. 

Siagonagra  [si-ag-on-a'  -grah)  [aiayuiv,  jaw-bone  ;  aypa, 
seizure].     Gouty  pain  in  the  maxilla. 
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Siagonantritis  (si-ag-on-an-tri'-tis)  [aiayuv,  the  jaw- 
bone ;  avrpov,  antrum].  Inflammation  within  the 

antrum  of  Highmore. 

Siagonopod  (si-ag-on' -o-pod)  [aiayuv,  a  little  jaw;  irovg, 
foot].      In  biology,  the  maxilla  of  a  crustacean. 

Sialaden  (si-aF  -ad-en)  [aiaJjiv,  saliva;  afiijv,  a  gland]. 
A  salivary  gland. 

Sialadenitis  (si-al-ad-en-i' '-its)  [aiakov,  saliva ;  adr/v, 
gland ;  trig,  inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  a  sali- 

vary gland. 

Sialade"noncus  (si-al-ad-en-ong'-kus)  [aiakov,  saliva ; 
adrjv,  gland;  by  nog,  a  tumor].  A  tumor  of  a  salivary 

gland. 
Sialagogue  (si-al'-ag-og).     See  Ptyalagogue. 

Sialaporia  (si-al-ap-o> '-re-ah)  [aiakov,  spittle].  De- 
ficiency in  the  amount  of  saliva. 

Sialin  (si'-al-in).     Same  as  Ptyalin. 
Sialism,  Sialismus  (si'-al-izm,  si-al-iz'-mus).  See 

Ptyalism. 

Sialisterium  (si-al-is-te* '-re-um)  [aiakiar^piov,  a  bridle- 

bit  :  //. ,  Sialisteria'j.  In  biology,  one  of  the  salivary glands  of  an  insect. 

Sialocinetic  (si-al-o-sin-ef '-ik)  [aiakov,  spittle  ;  Kiveaig, 
motion].      Stimulating  the  flow  of  saliva. 

Sialodes  (si-al-o' -dez)  [aiakov,  saliva;  tioog,  like]. 
Like  saliva. 

Sialodochitis  (si-al-o-do-ki'-tis)  [aiakov,  spittle;  ooxv, 
receptacle;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
salivary  ducts.  S.  fibrinosa,  inflammation  of  a 
salivary  duct  obstructed  by  a  fibrinous  exudate. 

Sialodochium  (si  -al-o-  do'- ke  -  urn)  [aiakov,  saliva  ; 
dox?iov,  receptacle].     A  salivary  duct. 

Sialogogic  (si-al-o-gof  -ik)  [aia?,ov,  spittle ;  ayuydg, 
leading].  I.  A  sialogogue.  2.  Promoting  a  flow  of 
saliva. 

Sialogogue  (si-al'-o-gog)  [aiakov,  spittle ;  ayuyog,  lead- 
ing]. A  ptyalogogue ;  a  drug  producing  a  flow  of 

saliva. 

Sialoid  (sif-al-oid)  [aiakov,  spittle ;  elSog,  like].  Per- 
taining to,  or  like  saliva. 

Sialolith,  Sialolithus  (si'-al-o-lith,  si-al-o-  lith' '-us) 
[aiakov,  spittle;  kidog,  stone].     A  salivary  calculus. 

Sialo-lithiasis  (si-al-o-lith-i'  -as-is)  [aiakov,  spittle ; 
kidog,  stone].     The  presence  of  salivary  calculi. 

Sialoncus  (si-al-ong' -kits)  [aiakov,  spittle ;  dynog,  a 
tumor].  A  tumor  under  the  tongue,  arising  from  the 
obstruction  of  the  duct  of  a  salivary  gland  by  calculus 
or  other  cause. 

Sialorrhea  (si-al-or-e'-d)  [aiakov,  spittle  ;  poia,  flow]. 
Salivation.  S.,  Pancreatic,  a  flow  of  pancreatic 

juice. 
Sialoschesis  (si-al-os'-kes-is)  [aiakov,  spittle ;  axeaig, 

holding].     Suppression  of  the  secretion  of  saliva. 

Sialostenosis  (si-al-o-ste-nof -sis)  [aiakov,  spittle ;  are- 
vog,  narrow].     Occlusion  of  a  salivary  duct. 

Sialosyrinx  (si-al-o-si'  -ringks)  [aiakov,  saliva ;  avpiyi;, 
tube].  I.  A  salivary  fistula.  2.  A  syringe  for 

washing  out  the  salivary  ducts.  3.  A  drainage-tube 
for  the  salivary  ducts. 

Sialozemia  (si-al-o-ze'  -nie-ah)  [aiakov,  spittle  ;  tyfiia, 
loss].     Loss  of  saliva. 

Siam  Disease.     See  Fever,  Yellow. 

Sibbens  (sib' -ens)  [Gael.,  subhan,  raspberries].  A 
disease  formerly  endemic  in  the  Scotch  highlands,  by 
some  identified  with  syphilis,  by  others  with  yaws. 

Siberian  Plague  (si-be'-re-an  plag).     See  Plague. 
Sibi  (sivi'-be)  [Fiji].  A  Fiji  term  for  elephantiasis  or 

a  tumor  of  the  leg  or  arm. 

Sibilant  (sib'-il-ant)  [sibilare,  to  hiss].  Articulating 
with  a  hissing  sound.  Also,  the  nature  of  certain 
wheezy  sounds  observed  in  auscultation.  S.  Rale. 
See  Rale. 

Sibilismus,  Sibilus  (sib-il-iz'-mus,  sib'-il-us)  [sibilare, 
to  hiss].     A  hissing  sound. 

Siccant,  Siccative  (sik'-ant,  sik'-at-iv)  [siccare,  to 
dry].  I.  Drying;  tending  to  make  dry.  2.  A  drying 

agent  or  medicine. 
Siccate  (sik' -at)  [siccare,  to  dry].  In  biology,  to  dry,  as 

plants  for  a  herbarium. 
Sicchasia  (sik-a'-ze-ah)  [aiKxaiveiv,  to  feel  disgust]. 

Morbid  loathing  of  food. 

Siccus  (sik' -us)  [L.].     Dry. 

Sick  (sik)  [ME.,  sik,  sick].  111.  Not  well.  In  Eng- 
land the  term  commonly  means  nauseated,  or  "  sick  at 

the  stomach."  "S.  Time,"  popularly  used  for  the 
period  of  menstruation.  S. -headache,  headache 
with  anorexia,  nausea,  vomiting,  etc.  Migraine.  S.- 
list,  a  list  of  persons,  especially  in  military  or  naval 
service,  who  are  disabled  by  sickness.  S. -report,  a 
sick-list.  S.-room,  a  room  occupied  by  one  who  is 
sick.  S. -stomach.  Synonym  of  Nausea,  and  of 
Milk-sickness. 

Sickle-germs  (sikf -l-jermz).  A  falciform  stage  in  the 
development  of  Coccidia. 

Sickliness  (sikf -le-nes)  [ME.,  sik,  sick].  Predisposi- 
tion to  easily  contract  disease;   insalubrity  of  climate. 

Sickly  (sik'-le)  [ME.,  sik,  sick].  Predisposed  to  dis- 
ease.     Unhealthy. 

Sickness  (sik' -nes)  [ME.,  siknesse,  sickness].  Nausea. 
Also,  a  general  term  including  all  morbid  conditions, 
also  menstruation.  S.,  African  Sleeping.  See  Afri- 

can Lethargy.  S.,  Bleeding,  hemophilia.  S.,  Fall- 
ing, epilepsy.  S.,  Gall,  remittent  fever.  S.,  Green, 

chlorosis.  S.,  Hungarian,  remittent  fever.  S., 

Milk,  a  form  of  poisoning  due  to  the  ingestion  of  dis- 

eased milk  or  meat.  S.,  Miners'.  See  Ankylostomi- 
asis. S.,  Monthly.  See  Menstruation.  S.,  Morn- 
ing. See  Morning  Sickness.  S.,  Mountain,  a 

sensation  of  nausea,  with  impeded  respiration  and 

irregular  heart's  action,  due  to  the  rarefied  air  of  high 
altitudes.  S.,  Sea,  nausea,  with  vomiting  and  often 
extreme  weakness,  caused  by  unaccustomed  motion. 

Naupathia. 
Side  (sid)  [ME.,  side,  side].  A  lateral  half  of  the 

body  or  of  any  bilateral  organ.  S.-bone:  1.  The 
hip-bone.  2.  The  disease  or  disordered  condition  in 

•  horses  which  causes  the  lateral  cartilages  above  the 
heels  to  ossify.  3.  An  abnormal  ossification  of  the 

lateral  elastic  cartilage  in  a  horse's  foot.  S. -saddle 
Flower.     See  Sarracenia. 

Sideration  (sid-er-a' -shun)  [sideratio,  blight  produced 
by  the  stars].  I.  Apoplexy.  2.  Gangrene.  ,; 
Lightning-stroke.      [Obs.J 

Siderine  Yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Siderodromophobia  (sid-er-o-dro-mo-fo'-be-ah )  [«■ 
iron;    6p6/wg,  way;   <j>6(log,   fear].      Morbid  dread  of 
traveling  by  railway. 

Siderophilous  (sid-er-off'-il-us)  [aifojpog,  iron  ;  1 
to  love].  Applied  to  cells  that  show  a  tendci 
take  up  iron,  e.g.,  the  red  blood -corpuscles. 

Siderosjs  (sid-er'-o-sis)  [oidr/pog,  iron].     The  pigmenta- 
tion  of  the  lymphatic  glands,  liver,  and  kidnej 

called  from  the  presence  of  iron  in  the  pigment. 

Siegle's  Speculum.  An  apparatus  for  pneumatically 
testing  the  mobility  of  the  membrana  tympani. 

Sielon  (si'-cl-on).     See  SaliTtr. 
Sienna  (se-en'-ah).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Sierra  salvia.     See  Serra  salvia. 

Sieve  (sir)  [ME.,  sive,  sieve].  A  vessel  with  a  rciicu 
lated  bottom,  used  for  the  separation  of  pulyi 
from  coarse  substances.  The  gauge  of  the  sieve  1 

usually  expressed  in  the  number  of  meshes  per  square 
inch.  S. -cells,  long  cells  of  tubular  or  prismatic 

form  constituting  an  essential  element  in  fibro-vascular 
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bundles  of  the  inner  bark  of  exogenous  stems.  They 

are  peculiar  in  the  possession  of  circumscribed  panels, 
with  tine  perforations,  which  allow  of  communication 

between  contiguous  cells.  S.-disc.  See  S.  -plate.  S.- 

hypha;  a  hypha  in  which  sieve-plates  occur.  S.- 
plates,  the  perforated  panels  of  sieve-cells  occur- 

ring at  the  points  of  contact  of  sieve-cells.  S. -pores, 
the  perforations  in  the  panels  of  sieve-cells.  S. -tis- 

sue, a  cellular  tissue  made  up  of  thin-walled  cells 
which  possess  areas  with  sieve-like  markings.  The 
tissue  is  characteristic  of  the  phloem.  S. -tubes.  See 
S.-cells.     S. -vessel.     See  S.-cells. 

Siewer's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Sig  (sig).  I.  Abbreviation  for  signa,  "  label  it,"  or 
for  "  signetur,  "let  it  be  labeled."  2.  A  colloquial name  for  urine. 

Sigault's  Operation.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Sigh  (si)  [ME.,  sighen,  to  sigh].  A  peculiar  pro- 

longed and  deep  respiration  ;   suspirium. 

Sighing  (si'-ing)  [ME.  ,sighen,  to  sigh].  I.  The  act 
of  giving  forth  a  sigh.  2.  A  deep  respiration  accom- 

panied by  sighs.      3.    Characterized  by  sighs. 
Sight  (sit)  [ME.,  sight,  sight].  That  sense  by  which 

the  image  of  an  object  projected  upon  the  retina  is 
conveyed  to  the  mind.  S.,  Day.  See  Hemeralopia. 

S.,  Depraved.  See  Paropsis.  S.,  Long.  See  Hy- 
peropia. S.,  Mouse.  See  Myopia.  S.,  Night.  See 

Nyctalopia.  S.,  Old.  See  Presbyopia.  S.,  Short. 
See  Myopia.  S.,  Skew.  See  Dysopia.  S.,  Weak. 
See  Asthenopia. 

Sigillate  (sif-il-at)  [sigillum,  a  seal].  In  biology, 
marked  as  if  with  a  seal. 

Sigmatism,  Sigmatismus    (sig/ -mat-izm,  sig-mat-iz' '• 

mus)  \sigma,  the  Greek  letter  s  (<r)].  I.  Defective 
utterance  of  the  sound  of  s.  2.  Too  frequent  use  of 
the  s  sound  in  speech.     See  Lisping. 

Sigmoid  [sig' -moid)  [aiyfia,  letter  s;  e'iSoc,  likeness]. Bearing  a  resemblance  to  the  shape  of  the  letter 
sigma  ;  curved  in  two  directions.  S.  Catheter,  one 
shaped  like  an  S,  for  passing  into  the  female  bladder. 
S.  Cavities,  a  name  applied  to  the  depressions  on 
the  head  of  the  ulna ;  the  greater  is  a  depression 

formed  by  the  olecranon  and  coronoid  process  for  ar- 
ticulation with  the  humerus ;  the  lesser,  on  the  outer 

side  of  the  coronoid  process,  is  for  articulation  with  the 
radius.  S.  Flexure,  the  bend  in  the  colon  between 
the  descending  portion  and  the  rectum.  S.  Gyrus, 

the  S-shaped  cerebral  fold  about  and  behind  the 
cruciate  fissure  in  Carnivora.  S.  Mesocolon,  the 

fold  of  the  peritoneum  attaching  the  sigmoid  flexure 
of  the  colon  to  the  left  iliac  fossa.  S.  Notch.  See 

Notch.     S.  Valves,  the  cardiac  semilunar  valves. 

Sigmoiditis  (sig-moi-di' '-lis)  [oiy/ua,  sigma ;  eidoe,  like  ; 
trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  sigmoid 
flexure  of  the  colon. 

Sigmoidostomy  ( sig-moi-dos' '-to-me)  [  a'r/fia,  sigma  ; 
arofjxi,  mouth].  The  creation  of  an  artificial  anus  in 
the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  colon. 

Sign  (sin)  \signum,  a  mark  or  device].  In  pathology, 
any  diagnostic  symptom.  In  pharmacy,  a  conven- 

tional character  implying  a  direction  or  order.  A 
table  of  Eponymic  Signs  and  Symptoms  is  appended. 

See  Ataxia,  Signs  of;  Death,  Signs  of,  etc.  S. -lan- 
guage, the  method  of  intercommunication  employed 

by  deaf-mutes,  in  which  ideas  are  communicated  by 
means  of  signs. 

TABLE  OF  EPONYMIC  SIGNS  AND  SYMPTOMS  OF  DISEASES. 

Name. Description. How  Elicited. Disease  Present  in.  Significance 

!  Abadie's  sign. Spasm  of  the  levator  palpebrae 
superioris  muscle. 

Inspection. Exophthalmic  goiter. Said  to  be  pathogno- monic (?). 

Allis's  sign. Relaxation  of  the  fascia  be-  j  Inspection, tween  the  crest  of  the  ilium 
and  the  trochanter  major. 

Fracture  of  the  neck  of 
the  femur. 

Argyll-Robertson 
pupil. 

A   pupil  that  acts  in  accom-    Usual  tests  for  accommo- 
modation  but  not  to  light.        '     dation  and  light. 

Locomotor  ataxia. 

Baccelli's    sign 
1 aphonic  pectori- 

'■     loquy). 

Reverberation  of  the  whis-  Whispered  voice  of  patient 
pered  voice,  heard  through  ,  auscultated  through  the 
the  chest-wall.  chest. 

Pleural  effusion. 

Baruch's  sign. The  resistance  of  the  rectal 

temperature  to  a  bath  of  750 
for  fifteen  minutes  with  fric- 
tion. 

Immersion  in  bath  of  750  F. Typhoid  fever. 

Bienner's    change 
j    of  sound. 

[Bouillaud,  Tinte- 
ment  metallique 

'    of. 

See    GerhardV s     change    of 
sound  (in  this  table). 

A    peculiar    clink   sometimes  \  Auscultation, 
heard    to  the   right    of    the 
apex-beat  of  the  heart. 

Cardiac  hypertrophy. 

Brach-Romberg 
symptom. See  Romberg'' s  symptom. 

own-Sequard's 
laralysis. 

rtou's  sign. 

Hemiparaplegia    with     hemi- 
anesthesia of  opposite  side. 

Lesion  of  lateral  half 

of  spinal  cord. 

Blue  line  at  junction  of  teeth 
with  gums. 

Visual  examination. Chronic  lead-poisoning. 

neyne-Stokes' 
respiration. 

u 

A  succession  of  respirations 
becoming  progressively 
shorter  and  more  shallow, 
then  an  intermission  of  vary- 

ing duration,  followed  by  pro- 
gressive increase  in  depth 

and  length  of  respirations. 

In  various  affections  in 
which  the  brain  is  im- 

plicated. Cerebral 
edema.    Uremia. 

Approaching  dea«.h. 
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Chvostek's  sign. Sudden  spasm  of  one  side  of 
the  face. 

A  slight  tap  upon  the  side 
of  the  face. 

Post-operative  tetany. 

Clark's      (Alonzo) 
sign. 

Obliteration  of  the  hepatic  dul- 
ness  due  to  tympanitic  dis- 

tention of  the  abdomen. 

Percussion. Appendicitis  and  other 
peritoneal    inflamma- tions. 

The  presence  of  the  i flated  bowel,  01  of  g; 
between  the  liver  ar 
the  abdominal  or  tl 

thoracic  wall. 

Corrigan's  line. A  purple  line  at  the  junction 
of  the  teeth  with  the  gums. 

Visual  examination. Chronic  copper-poison- 

ing. 

Corrigan's  pulse. A  forcible  pulse-wave,  which 
quickly  recedes. 

By  the  finger  or  sphygmo- 
graph  over  a  superfical artery. 

Aortic  insufficiency. Regurgitationofbloo« at  the  aortic  orifice. 

Dalrymple's  sign. Abnormal  widening  of  the  pal- 
pebral aperture. 

Visual  examination. Exophthalmic  goiter. 

Davidsohn's  sign. Reflection  of  light  through  the 
pupil  in  translumination. 

Electric     light      in      the 
mouth. 

Health. 

Drummond's  whiff. A    whiff   heard   at    the   open 
mouth,     during    expiration, 
proceeding  from  the  glottis. 

Auscultation. Aortic  aneurysm. 

Duroziez's    mur- 
mur. 

A  double  murmur  occasionally 
heard  in  the  femoral  artery. 

Auscultation. Aortic  incompetency. Escape  of  blood  pa 
imperfectly  close aortic  valve. 

Farre's  tubercles. Superficial    masses    felt    pro- 
jecting beneath  the  capsule 

of  the  liver. 

Palpation. Carcinoma  of  the  liver. 

Filipovitch's  sign. 
A  saffron-like  coloration  of  all 
the  prominent  parts  of  palms 
of  hands  and  soles  of  feet. 

Inspection. 
Typhoid  fever. 

Doubtful.  Blood  ai 
circulatory  changes 

Fisher's  brain-mur- mur. 
A   systolic   murmur  over  the 
anterior    fontanel   or   in  the 
temporal  region  of  infants. 

Auscultation. Rickets  and  other  con- 
ditions. 

Flint's  murmur. A  second  murmur  frequently 
heard  at  the  apex ;  it  has  a 
rumbling  quality  and  maybe 
presystolic,   and  is  probably 
produced  at  the  mitral  orifice. 

Auscultation. Aortic  incompetency. Improper    passage 
the  blood. 

Foerster's  shifting 
type. 

Variations     in    the     field    of 
vision. Perimetric  limits  differ  ac- 

cording as  they  are  deter- 
mined   by    moving    the 

disc  from  the  center  out- 
ward or  from  without  to 

the  center. 

Anesthesia  of  the  ret- 
ina, traumatic  neuro- 

ses, etc. 

Friedreich's  respi- 
ratory change  of 

sound. 
The  pitch  of  the  percussion- note  becomes    increased   at 
the  height  of  a  deep  inspira- 
tion. 

On  percussion. Pulmonary  tuberculosis 
and  other  conditions. Excavation ;  increas tension. 

Friedreich's  sign. Diastolic  collapse  of  the  cervi- 
cal veins.                     ■ 

Palpation.    Inspection. Adherent  pericardium. 

Garel's  sign. Absence  of  luminous   percep- 
tion on   the  affected  side  of 

the  walls  and  sinuses  about 
the  mouth — antrum  of  High- more. 

Electric  transillumination . Disease  of  the  antrum. 

Gerhardt's  change of  sound. 
A   change  of  percussion-note 
according    to    the  patient's position,     whether    upright, 
lying  on  the  back,  or  on  the 
side.     Due  to  changes  in  the 
form    of   the    air-space  and 
fluid-contents  of  the  thoracic 
cavity. 

Percussion  in   the  differ- 
ent positions. 

Pneumothorax,  pulmo- 
nary tuberculosis. • 

Graefe's  sign. Failure  of  the    upper  lid  to 
follow  the  eyeball  in  glancing 
downward. 

By  having  the  patient  al- ternately rotate  the  eyes 

up  and  down. 

Exophthalmic  goiter. 
Intraorbital  pressure 

Grancher's  sign. The  expiratory  murmur  equals 
in  pitch  that  of  the  inspira- tory. 

Auscultation. 
Pulmonary     condensa- tion. Obstruction  ; 

air. 
Gubler's  tumor. A    prominence    seen    on    the 

dorsum  of  the  carpus. 
By  flexing  carpus Wrist-drop  of  chronic 

lead-poisoning. 
Probably  some  effcsi 
into  the  synovial  sat 
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< 
Juyon's  sign. 

1 
Renal  ballottement.                     !  Palpation.                               ;  Floating  kidney. 

' 
4eberden's  nodos- 
ities. 

Hard  nodules,  usually  on  the    Palpation, 
distal  joints  of  the  fingers. 

Rheumatoid    arthritis, 
usually    in    advanced life. 

1 
Hegar's. A  softening  of  the  lower  uter- 

ine segment. 
By  forefinger  in  the  rec-  i  Pregnancy, 
turn  and  the  thumb  in  the 
vagina,    with     pressure  j 
from  above. 

Pregnancy. 

\ 
Hicks*  (Braxton). Intermittent  uterine  contrac- 

tions.    Begins  to  be  appar- 
ent at  end  of  third   month. 

May   also    be   produced    by 
any    tumor     that     distends 
uterus. 

Palpation. 
Pregnancy. Almost  a  positive  sign 

of  pregnancy. 

1 Hippocratic  facies. That  of  agony,  as  in  impend- 
ing dissolution. 

By    involuntary    contrac-  '  In  peritonitis  and  fatal tion  of  the  facial  muscles.       diseases. Approaching  death. 

Hippocratic     fi  n  - 
gers. 

Clubbing    of    the    finger-tips, 
with  incurvation  of  the  nails. 

Inspection. Pulmonary  tuberculosis 
and    other    wasting 
diseases. 

Emaciation. 

-lippocratic      suc- 
cussion. 

Splashing  sound. By  shaking  body  of   pa- 
tient. Pyopneumothorax. 

Air  and  fluid  in  the 

pleural  cavity. 

rl  u  t  c  h  i  n  s  o  n  '  s 
patch. 

Dull-red  coloration  of  the  cor- 
nea. 

Ciliary  injection. Interstitial  keratitis. 

Syphilis. 

Hutchinson's  teeth. Upper  central   permanent  in- 
cisor teeth  are   peg-shaped, 

and  notched   on  the  cutting 
edge. 

Inspection. Inherited  syphilis. Inherited  syphilis. 

Hutchinson's    trio 
of  symptoms. 

Notched  teeth,  interstitial  ker- 
atitis and  otitis. 

Inspection. Inherited  syphilis. Inherited  syphilis. 

[accoud's  sign. 
Prominence  of  the  aorta  in  the 
suprasternal  notch. Inspection. Leukemia  (and  pseudo- leukemia). 

facquemin's  sign. Violet  color    of  the    mucous 
membrane  of  vagina;  appears 
about  the  fourth  week  of  ges- 
tation. 

Inspection. Pregnancy. Venous  congestion. 

lines. Various  lines  on   the  face  of 
infants. Inspection.                             j  Various  diseased  con- ditions. 

orisenne's. Pulse  does  not  become  accel- 
erated   on     changing    from 

the   horizontal  to   the  erect 

position. 

Change  of  position  as  de- 
scribed. 

Pregnancy. 
Pregnancy. 

■Ceen's. Increased    diameter    through 
the  leg  at  the  malleoli. 

Measurement. Fracture     of     fibula 

(Pott's). 

Solution  of  the  tibio- 
fibular articulation. 

•Custer's. Presence  of  a  cystic  tumor  in 
the  median   line  anterior  to 
the  uterus. 

Palpation  and  inspection.      Ovarian  dermoids. Needs  further  confir- mation. 

-aennec's  pedes. Rounded  gelatinous  masses. Expectorated.                       j  Bronchial  asthma.           i  Mucous  molds  of  the 
smaller  bronchial 

tubes. 

-aennec's  rile. A  modified  subcrepitant  rale. Auscultation.                          |  Pulmonary    emphy- |  Mucous    in    the  bron- 
|     sema.                                 l     chioles. 

^lannkopf 's  symp- tom. Increase  in   the  frequency   of 
the  pulse. 

By  pressure  on  peripheral 

points. 

Pain    (not    present    in    True  pain, 
simulated  pain). 

Oliver's  sign. Tracheal  tugging.                         |  By  grasping  the  larynx  be- 
1     tween  the  thumb  and  fin- 

ger    and    pressing    up- 
ward. 

Aneurysm  of  the  aorta.    Transmitted  impulse. 

'almo-plantar. 

'arkinson's  facies. 

See  FilipovitcKs. 1 

Face  expressionless,  "  wood- 
en ;  "  movements  of  the  lips 

slow ;      eyebrows    elevated. 
The  whole  expression  is  im- 

mobile and  mask-like. 

Inspection. Paralysis  agitans. 
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Parkinson's  mask. See  Parkinson1  s  fades. 

Parrot's  nodes. Osteophytes  of  the  skull. Palpation. Of  syphilitic  origin. 
Inherited  syphilis. 

Parrot's  sign. Dilatation  of  the  pupil. By  pinching  the  skin  of  the neck. 
Meningitis. 

Paul's  sign. A  feeble  apex-beat,  with  a  for- 
cible impulse  over  the  body 

of  the  heart. 

Palpation. Pericarditis. Pericardial  adhesion. 

Porter's  sign. See    Oliver's    sign    and    tra- 
cheal  tugging. 

Pott's  boss. Projecting  spinous  process. Palpation. 
Pott's  disease. Vertebral  caries. 

Qui  ncke's  pulse 
(symptom). 

Blanching  of   the  finger-nails 
at  each  diastole  of  the  heart. Inspection. 

Aortic  insufficiency. Very  marked  regurg 
tation. 

Raynaud's  phe- nomena. 
A  white  and  cold  condition  of 
the  fingers,  alternating  with 
burning  heat  and  redness. 

Raynaud's  disease,  q.  v. 
Vaso-motor  d  istur 
ance. 

Ritter's  tetanus. Tetanus  of  a  muscle. By  suddenly  breaking  the 
circuit    while    a    strong 
constant  current  is  pass- 

ing through  a  nerve. 

Health. 

Ritter-Rollet    phe- 
nomenon. 

Flexion  of  the  foot  by  gentle 
electric  stimulation.    Exten- 

sion of  the  foot  by  energetic 
stimulation. 

Voltaic  or  faradic  stimu- 
lation. 

Romberg's    symp- tom. 
Swaying  of  the  body. By  standing  patient  with 

feet   close  together  and 
with  eyes  closed. 

Locomotor  ataxia. Disturbance  of  equil 
rium.  Static  inco 
dination. 

Rosenbach's  sign. Abolition  of  abdominal  reflex. In  inflammatory  intesti- 
nal diseases. 

Rosenthal's  hyper- 
acid vomiting. 

The  vomiting  of  very  acid  ma- terial. Exaggerated  secretion 
of  HO  in  the  gastric 

juice. 

Rossbach's  disease. 

Sequin's     signal 
symptom. 

The  contraction  of  one  mus- 
cle or  group  of  muscles,  pre- 

ceding the  epileptic  attack. 

Involuntary. Epilepsy. 

Skeer's  symptom. A  small  circle  that  forms  in 
the  iris  near  the  pupil  in  both 
eyes  simultaneously. 

Inspection. Tuberculous    menin- 

gitis. 

Considered  pathog  ■ 
monic. 

Skoda's   consonat- 
ing  rales. 

Bronchial  rales  heard  through 
consolidated  pulmonary  tis- sue. 

Auscultation. Pneumonia. Mucus  in  the  bronclj 
tubes,  surrounded  f 
consolidated  stnf 

ure. 

Skoda's  resonance, 
sign  or  tympany. 

A  tympanitic  note  on  percus- sion. By  percussing   the    chest 
above  a  large  pleural  ef- fusion or  above  the  line 
of  consolidation  in  pneu- 
monia. 

Heard  when  a  pleural 
effusion  extends  up  to 
the  4th  rib  or  above. 

Vicarious  action  of  C 

portion  of  lung  no  H volved  (apex  or  up  f lobe). 

Stairs-sign. Difficulty  in  descending  stairs. Attempt  to  descend  stairs. Early  symptom  of  loco- motor ataxia. 
Incoordination. 

L 
Stellwag's      symp- tom. Apparent  widening  of  the  pal- 

pebral aperture. 
Retraction  of  upper  eve- 
lid. 

Exophthalmic  goiter. 

Stokes'  sign. Violent  throbbing  in  the  abdo- 
men to  the  right  of  the  um- 

bilicus. 

Palpation. Acute  enteritis. 

Tache  c£rebraie  or 
Tache  mening- 
eale. 

The  appearance  of  a  red  line. By  drawing  the  finger-nail 
over  the  skin. 

Tuberculous   menin- 
gitis, acute  fevers,  and 

other  conditions. 
Supposed  at  one  t  1 to  be  pathognomct 

of  tuberculous   ir  - 

ingitis. 
Tarnier's  sign. The   effacement  of  the  angle 

between  the  upper  and  lower 
uterine  segments. 

Digital  examination. Pregnancy. Inevitable  abortion) 

1 
Trousseau's     phe- 

nomenon or  sign. 
Muscular  spasm,  which  con- 

tinues as  long  as  pressure  is 

applied. 

Pressure  on  the  larger  ar- 
teries or  on  the   nerve- trunk. 

Tetany. 
Heightened  nei» 
muscular  irritabj. 

Trousseau's  spots. See  Tache  ctribrale. 1 
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\'s  points. Tender  spots  along  the  course 
of  a  nerve. 

Pressure. Neuralgia. 

Wallerian     degen- 
eration. 

Degeneration  of  nerves  after 
separation  from  their  trophic 
centers. 

Injuries  to  nerves. Loss  of  trophic  in- fluence. 

r's  symptom. Paralysis  of  the  oculo-motor 
nerve  of  one  side  and  hemi- 

plegia of  the  opposite  side. 

Wernicke's  symp- The  condition  of  the  pupillary 
reaction. 

By  throwing  a  ray  of  light 
on  the  blind  half  of  the 
retina. 

Hemianopsia. If  reaction  is  present,  it 
would  indicate  a  cen- tral trouble ;  if  absent, 
a  lesion  of  the  path 
between  the  retina 
and  the  geniculate 
bodies  may  be  in- 
ferred. 

hal's       foot- 
phenomenon. 

Ankle-clonus. By  suddenly  flexing  foot    Lateral  sclerosis, 
on  leg. 

Indicates  disease  of  the 

pyramidal  tracts. 

mi's     para- 
doxic  contrac- 

The    tonic    contraction    of  a 
muscle  caused  by  the  passive 
approximation  of  its  extrem- ities.     Best    known    in    the 
tibialis  anticus. 

In  anterior  tibial,  by  rapid 
dorsal  flexion  of  the  foot. 

Paralysis  agitansfWest- 
phal),  and  sclerosis  of 
the  postero-lateral  col- umns of  the  cord. 

Always  indicates  dis- 
ease. 

Westphal's  sign. Abolition  of  the  knee-jerk. Percussion  over  the  quadri- 
ceps tendon. 

Locomotor  ataxia,  de- 
structive    lesions     of 

lower  part  of  cord,  pe- 
ripheral neuritis,  etc. 

Westphal-Erb 
symptom. 

Same  as  Westphat  s. 

Williams'   tracheal 
tone. 

A  dull  tympanitic  resonance, 
becoming  higher  pitched  on 
opening  the  mouth. 

Percussion. Pleural  effusion. Arises  from  the  vibra- tion of  air  in  a  large 
bronchus  surrounded 

by  compressed  lung. 

Wintrich's  sign. Change  in  the  pitch  when  the 
mouth  is  opened  and  closed. 

Percussion. Tuberculosis     pulmon- 
alis. 

Pulmonary  cavity. 

Zenker's  degenera- A  degeneration  of  the  muscu- 
lar fibers,  causing  them  to  be- 

come    brittle     and      easily 
broken  on   forcible   contrac- 
tion. 

High      or      continued 
fevers. 

la  (sig'-nah)  [signare,  to  make  a  sign  ].  In 
prescription- writing,  a  conventional  term  meaning 

"mark."  It  designates  the  physician's  directions 
to  the  patient  concerning  the  medicine  prescribed. 

Signal  (sig'-naZ)  \_signum,  a  sign].  A  sign.  S., 
Marcel  Duprez',  the  interruption  of  an  electric 
current  produced  by  a  tuning-fork  of  loo  vibrations 
per  second. 

Signatura  (sig-nat-u' -rah)  [  L.  ].  i.  Signature.  2. 
A  characteristic  mark.  3.  The  directions  showing 
how  medicines  are  to  be  taken. 

Signature  (sig' -na-iur)  [signare,  to  sign,  mark].  In 
biology,  a  characteristic,  distinguishing,  or  significant 
mark  or  appearance.  Ss.,  Doctrine  of,  a  system  of 
discovering  the  medicinal  uses  of  a  plant  or  mineral 
from  something  in  its  external  appearance  (color, 
shape,  or  markings)  that  resembled  the  disease  it 
would  cure.  Accordingly,  the  stony  seeds  of  grom- 
well  (Lithospermum  officinale)  were  held  good  for 
gravel,  the  knotty  tubes  of  Scrophularia  for  scrofu- 

lous glands,  while  the  scaly  pappus  of  Scabiosa  showed 
to  be  a  specific  in  leprous  diseases ;  the  spotted 
ives  of  Pulmonaria,  that  it  was  a  sovereign  remedy 

for  tuberculous  lungs,  and  the  growth  of   Saxifrage 

in  the  fissures  of  rocks  that  it  would  disintegrate 
stone  in  the  bladder  ;  Turmeric  and  Celandine  were 
recommended  for  jaundice  on  account  of  their  color  ; 
Livenvort  for  torpidity  of  the  liver ;  Euphrasy, 
being  marked  with  an  eye,  was  good  for  sore  eyes ; 

Orchis,  resembling  a  testis,  was  good  as  an  aphro- 
disiac ;  Dock-root  was  yellow,  and  therefore  good  for 

jaundice.  Many  plants  still  possess  common  names 
based  on  this  doctrine,  e.g.,  Backwort  [Symphytum 

officinale);  Bladder-herb  (Phvsalis  alkekengi); 
Blood-root  (Potentilla  tormentilla ) ;  Breakstone 
(Saxifraga  sp.,  Pimpinella  saxifraga);  Bruisewort 
(Bellis  perennis)  ;  Burstwort  (Hemiaria  glabra); 

Cancerwort  (Linaria  spuria,  L.  elatine) ;  Chafe - 
weed  (Gnaphalium  sylvaticum)  ;  Colickwort  (Al- 
chemilla  arvensis)  ;  Dropwort  (Spirwa  Jilipendula)  ; 

Eyebright  [Euphrasia  officinalis) ;  Felonwort  (Sola- 
num  dulcamara  )  ;  Gallwort  (  Linaria  vulgaris)  ; 
Goutweed  ( sEgopodium  podagraria  ) ;  Jaundice 

Tree  (Berberis  vulgaris);  Milkwort  [Polygala  vul- 
garis); Nailwort  ( Draba  verna);  Navelwort 

(Cotyledon  umbilicus)  ;  Neckweed  (Cannabis sativa)  ; 
Open-arse  (  Mcspilus  germanica )  ;  Palsywort 

(Primula    veris) ;    Pestilence-wort    (Petasites   vul- 
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garis);  Quinseywort  {Asperula  cynanchicd) ;  Share- 
wort  {Pallenis  spinosa  )  ;  Spleenwort  (  Asplenium 
ceterach) ;  Stitchwort  {Stellaria  holosted) ;  Tetter- 
berry  {Bryonia  dioicd);  Throatwort  {Campanula 

trachelium)  ;  Toothwort  (  Latkrcea  '  squamaria  ) ; Uvulawort.     See  Throatwort. 

Signum  {sig'-num)  [L.].    A  mark,  sign,  or  indication. 
Siguatera  {sig-wah-te'  -rah)  [Sp.] .  The  name  given  by 

Spanish  colonists  to  a  complex  of  symptoms  that 
resulted  from  eating  poisonous  fishes  indigenous  to  cer- 

tain hot  countries. 

Sikimin  {sik'  -im-in)  [sikkim,  a  region  of  the  Hima- 
laya]. A  poisonous  principle  derived  from  Illicium 

religiosum.'    Unof. 
Silent  Region  of  the  Brain  and  Cord.  The  gray 

matter  of  the  cord. 

Silex  {si'-leks)  [L.].      See  Silica. 
Silica  Quartz  {sil'-ik-ah  kworts)  [silex,  flint].  The 

oxid  of  silicon,  Si02.  It  occurs  in  nature  in  the  mineral 

form,  of  which  sea-sand  is  a  familiar  example. 
Silicate  {siF-ik-at)  [silex,  flint].  A  salt  of  silicic 

acid. 

Silicic  {sil-is'-ik)  [silex,  flint].     Containing  silicon. 
Silicide  {siF-is-id)  [silex,  flint].  A  combination  of  sil- 

icon with  another  element. 

Silicious,  Siliceous  {sil-ish' '-us)  [silex,  flint].  Having the  nature  of  or  containing  silicon. 

Silicium  {sil-is/F-e-um).     See  Silicon. 

Silicle  {siF-ik-l)  [silicula,  a  little  husk  or  pod].  In 
biology,  a  short  pod  not  over  three  times  longer  than 

broad,  e.g.,  that  of  the  Shepherd's  Purse  (Capsella 
bursa-pastoris) . 

Silicol  {siF-ik-ol)  [silex,  flint].  An  alcohol  from  a  sil- 
icon or  silicon-carbon  radicle. 

Silicon  {siF  -ik-on)  [silex,  flint] ,  Si  ■=  28 ;  quantivalence 
IV.  Onfc  of  the  elements,  and,  next  to  oxygen,  the 

most  abundant,  forming  about  one-fourth  of  the  crust 
of  the  globe.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  In  medicine, 
it  is  used  in  the  form  of  an  alkaline  silicate  chiefly. 

See  Potassium,  Sodium,  and  Magnesium ;  also  Taba- 
sheer.  Some  forms  are  used  in  dentifrices,  and 

others  in  pharmacy.  S.  hydrid,  a  colorless  inflam- 
mable gas. 

Silicosis  {sil-ik-o'-sis).     See  Chalicosis. 
Silicula  {sil-ik'  -u-lah)  [L.].     Same  as  Silicle. 
Silicular  {sil-ik' -tt-lar)  [silicula,  a  silicle].  In  biology, 

having  the  shape  or  appearance  of  a  silicle. 

Silicule  (sil'-ik-ul).     Same  as  Silicle. 
Siliculose  {sil-ik' -u-loz)  [silicula,  a  little  husk].  In 

biology,  the  same  as  Silicular. 

Silicyl  (siF-is-il)  [silex,  flint].  A  radicle  containing 
silicon  directly  combined  with  a  trivalent  radicle. 

Siliqua  {sil-ik' -wah)[siliqua,  ahusk,  pod  :  pi.,  Siliqua]. 
Same  as  Silique. 

Silique  {sil-ek')  [siliqua,  a  husk,  pod].  In  biology,  the 
slender,  two-valved  capsule  of  some  Crucifera.  It  is 
divided  into  cells  by  a  false  partition  stretched  between 

two  opposite  parietal  placentae,  and  which  often  per- 
sists after  the  valves  have  fallen  away. 

Silk  [ME.,  silk,  silk].  The  simplest  and  most  perfect 
of  the  textile  fibers.  It  differs  from  all  other  fibers  in 
that  it  is  found  in  nature  as  a  continuous  fine  thread. 

Silk  is  the  product  of  the  silk- worm  {Bombyx  mori), 
and  is  simply  the  fiber  that  the  worm  spins  around  it- 

self for  protection  when  entering  the  pupa  or  chrysalis 
state.  The  silk-fiber  consists,  to  the  extent  of  rather 
more  than  half  its  weight,  of  fibroin,  C]5H2.,N506,  a 

nitrogenous  principle.  Covering  this  is  the  silk-glue, 
or  sericin,  Cir,H25N508.  The  most  important  physical 
properties  of  the  silk-fiber  are  its  luster,  strength,  and 
avidity  for  moisture.  Besides  the  true  silk,  we  have 

several  so-called  "  wild  silks,"  the  most  important  of 

which  is  the  Tussur  silk,  the  product  of  the  larva  of 
the  moth,  Anthercea  mylitta,  found  in  India.  The 
cocoons  are  much  larger  than  those  of  the  true  silk- 

worm, are  egg-shaped,  and  of  a  silvery  drab  color.  The 
cocoon  is  very  firm  and  hard,  and  the  silk  is  of  a  drab 

color.  It  is  used  for  the  buff-colored  Indian  silks, 
and  latterly  largely  in  the  manufacture  of  silk  plush. 
Other  wild  silks  are  the  Eria  silk  of  India,  the  Muga 
silk  of  Assam,  the  Atlas  or  Fagara  silk  of  China,  and 
the  Yamamai  silk  of  Japan.  Silk  has  been  used  as  a 
hemostatic.  See  Sericum.  S.,  Epispastic,  silk  con- 

taining some  vesicant.  S.  Floss,  Dentists',  un- 
twisted filaments  of  fine  silk,  prepared  expressly  for 

the  purpose  of  cleaning  the  surfaces  of  the  teeth,  and 
used  by  some  dentists  for  finishing  the  surfaces  of  fill- 

ings in  the  sides  of  teeth.  S. -grass.  See  Pineapple 

Fiber.  S.,  Saddler's,  a  heavy  silk  used  by  saddlers,  and 
to  some  extent  in  surgery.  S.-weed.  See  Milk-weed. 
S.-worm,  the  larva  of  the  silk-moth.  S.-worm  Gut, 
the  thread  drawn  from  a  silk-worm  killed  when  ready 
to  spin  the  cocoon. 

Sillonneur  {sil-on-ur')  [Fr.].  A  three-bladed  scalpe; 
used  by  ophthalmologists. 

Sillyhow  {sil'-e-how)  [E.  dia.].  The  caul  which  some- 
times covers  the  head  of  the  new-born  child. 

Silphium  {siF  -fe-um)  [aiXcpiov,  a  plant  so  called  on  ac- 
count of  its  resinous  juice].  An  umbelliferous  plant, 

Thapsia  silphium,  Viviani,  so  highly  esteemed  among 
the  ancients  for  its  juice,  which  according  to  Pliny  was 
a  remedy  for  sixty  diseases,  internal  and  external,  that 
it  was  sold  for  its  weight  in  silver,  and  figured  largely 
on  the  coins  of  Cyrene,  its  native  home.  The  Greeks 
called  it  silphium,  from  silphi,  its  African  name  ;  the 
Romans  laserpitium. 

Silphology  (sil-fol'-o-je)  [ai?jpr/,  an  insect;  ?.6yoe, 
science].  The  morphology  and  development  of 
larvae. 

Silver  {sil'-ver).  See  Argentum  and  Elements,  Tabic 
of.  S.,  Coin,  an  alloy  consisting  of  nine  parts  silver  to 

one  of  copper.  S.  Fir.  See  Abies.  S.-fork  Defor- 
mity, a  peculiar  displacement  of  the  wrist  and  hand  in 

fracture  of  the  lower  extremity  of  the  radius.  S.,  Ster- 
ling, an  alloy  consisting  of  925  parts  silver  to  75  parts 

copper.     S.  White.    Same  as  White  Lead. 

Simaba    {sim-a'-bah)    [native    name    in    Guiana].      A 
genus  of  simarubaceous  tropical   trees.     S.  cedron,  ] 
S.  ferruginea,  S.  floribunda,  etc.,  have  exceedingly  : 
bitter  barks,  and  are  tonic  and  febrifuge.     Unof. 

Simaruba  {sim-ar-u'  -bah)  [native  name  in  Guiana].  I; 
A  genus  of  tropical  American  trees,  the  type  of  the 
order  Simarubacea.     S.  amara,  S.  glauca,  S.  offi-  I 
cinalis,  S.  medicinalis,  and  others  have  barks  with 
tonic  properties.     Unof. 

Similar  {sim'-il-ar)  [L.].  Having  the  same  charac-  i teristics. 

Simon's  Position.  See  Postures,  Table  of.  S.'s  | 
Triangles.     See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

Simple  {sim'-pl)  [simplex,  simple].  1.  Not  complex; 
consisting  of  a  single  ingredient ;  not  compound. 
2.  Wanting  in  intellect.     3.   A  medicinal  plant. 

Simpler,  Simplist  {sim'-pler,  sim'-plist).  An  herb- 
doctor. 

Simpler's  Joy.     The  common  vervain,  q.  7'. 
Simples  {sim'-plz)  [simplex,  simple].  A  common  | 

term  for  herbs  having  a  medicinal  value. 

Simplist  {sim'-plist).     See  Simpler. 

Simpson's  Method.     See  Treatment,  Met/,, 
Sims'  Depressor.     An   instrument  for   holding   back 

the  wall  of  the  vagina  in  examination  of  that  cavity. 
S.  Feeder,  an  instrument  for  aiding  in  the  suture  of 

tissues.       S.    Posture  or   Position.      See    Postures,  '■ 
Table  of.     S.  Speculum.     See  Speculum. 
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Simulation  (stm-u-la' -shun)  [simulatio ;  simulare,  to 
feign].  In  medicine,  the  feigning  or  counterfeiting 
of  disease.      The  pretence  of  a  malingerer. 

iimulo  (sim'-u-lo).  The  fruit  of  certain  species  of 
Cappans,  especially  C.  coriacea,  of  Peru;  it  is  re- 

commended as  a  cure  for  epilepsy,  and  possesses  anti- 
scorbutic and  stimulant  properties.  Dose  of  the 

tincture  5  ss-iij  ;  of  the  fluid  extract  3J-HJ.      Unof. 
•inalbin  (sin-al'-bin).  A  neutral  crystalline  glucosid 
found  in  white  mustard,  soluble  in  cold  water. 

inamin  (sin'-am-in),  C3H5CN.  Allyl  cyanamid,  a 
substance  obtained  from  crude  oil  of  mustard. 

inapeleum  (sin-ap-el-e' '-urn)  [oivaTi,  mustard ;  i/xtiov, 
oil].     Mustard-oil. 
inapin  \sin'-ap-in)  [aiva-i ,  mustard] ,  C^H^NOj.  A 
substance  that  occurs  as  a  sulpho-cyanate  in  white 
mustard.     Free  sinapin  is  soluble  and  decomposable. 

inapis  (sin'-a-pis)  [aiva-i,  mustard].  Mustard.  The 
seeds  of  S.  alba,  white  mustard,  and  S.  nigra,  black 

mustard.  They  contain  a  ferment,  myrosin,  and  a  crys- 
talline substance,  which,  when  moistened,  unite  to  form 

a  volatile  oil  of  allyl  sulpho-cyanid.  Locally  the  seeds 
act  as  a  powerful  rubefacient ;  internally,  as  a  stomachic 
stimulant ;  in  large  doses  as  an  emetic.  Sinapis  is 

much  used  locally  in  the  form  of  the  well-known  "  mus- 

tard-plaster.'' 3.,  Cataplasma  (B.  P.),  mustard- 
poultice,  contains  mustard,  linseed  meal,  and  water. 

S.,  Charta,  mustard-paper,  consists  of  black  mustard 
mixed  with  a  solution  of  India-rubber  and  spread  on 
paper.  S.,  Liniment.,  Comp.,  contains  oil  of  mus- 

tard 3,  fld.  ext.  mezereum  20,  camphor  6,  castor-oil 
15,   alcohol  q.   s.     S.,    OL,  the    volatile   oil.     Dose 

inapiscopy  (sin-ap-is' -ko-pe)  [oiva-xi,  mustard  :  oko~eiv, 
■  iew].  The  use  of  mustard  as  a  test  of  sensory  dis- 

turbances, analogous  to  a  similar  use  of  metalloscopy. 

inapism  (sin'-ap-izm)  [aiva-iauoc ;  aivarri,  mustard]. 
A  mustard-plaster. 

incaline  \sin'-ka!-en).      Same  as  Cholin. 

incipital  [sin-sip' '-it-al)  [sinciput,  the  head].  Pertain- 
to  the  sinciput. 

inciput  rin'-sip-ut)  [semi,  half;  caput,  head].  The 
superior  and  anterior  part  of  the  head.  Also,  the  top 
of  the  head  ;  the  bregma. 

indon  [sin' -don)  [otvduv,  linen].  A  pledget  or dossil. 

inew  (sin'-u)  [ME.,  sinezue,  sinew].  Tendinous  or 
ligamentous  tissue.  S. -shrunk,  having  some  of  the 
sinews  wasted ;  said  of  horses  or  mules.  The  condi- 

tion is  mainly  caused  by  overwork. 

ingultus  1  sing-gul'-tus) .     See  Hiccough. 
inigrin  (sin'-ig-rin)  [aiva-i,  mustard].  A  crystalline, 
bitter-tasting,  inodorous  glucosid  of  black  mustard, 
soluble  in  water,  but  not  in  alcohol  or  ether. 

inistrad  (sin' -is- trad)  [sinister,  the  left  hand].  To- ward the  left. 

inistral  (sin'-is-tral)  [sinister,  left].  At  or  in  the  di- 
rection of  the  left  side  of  the  body.  See  the  opposite, 

dextral;  also  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of . 
inistren  (sin' -is  tren)  [sinister,  left].  Belonging  to the  sinistral  side  in  itself. 

inistrin  (sin'-is-trin)  [sinister,  left].  A  dextrin-like 
substance  found  in  squills. 
inistrocerebral  ysin'-is-tro-ser'-e-bral)  [sinister,  left ; 
cerebrum,  cerebrum].  Occurring  or  situated  in  the 
left  hemisphere  of  the  brain. 

mistrorse  (sin'-is-trors)  [sinister,  left;  vertere,  turn], 
n  biology,  turning  from  right  to  left ;  said  of  a  plant 

climbing  in  an  opposite  direction  from  the  sun. 
inual  (Hn'-u-al)  [sinus,  a  curve].  Possessing  the characteristics  of  a  sinus. 
muate  (sin'-u-dt)  [sinuare,  to  curve,  swell  out  in 
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curves].  In  biology,  wavy,  or  winding  in  and  out. 
Applied  to  the  margins  of  leaves  and  other  flattened 
organs. 

Sinuation  (sin-u-a'-shun)  [sinuatus,  from  sinuare,  to 
bend].  I.  The  state  of  being  sinuate.  2.  A  cerebral 

gyre. 

Sinu-auricular  (sin-u-an'-rik'-u-lar)  [sinus,  a  curve; 
auricula,  auricle].  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  sinus 
venosus  and  the  auricle. 

Sinuose  (sin'-u-oz).     Same  as  Sinuous. 
Sinuosity  (sin-u-os'-it-e)  [sinuare,  to  bend].  Anfrac- 

tuosity ;  the  state  of  being  sinuous  or  bent. 

Sinuous  (sin'-u-us)  [sinuosus  ;  sinus,  a  curve] .  Wavy  ; 
applied  especially  to  tortuous  fistulas  and  sinuses. 

Sinus  (si'-nus)   [sinus,  a  curve,  fold,  hollow :  pi.,  Sinus 

or    Sinuses~\.      A  hollow  or  excavation,   a  cavity,  re- 
cess, pocket,  dilatation,  or  channel  in  a  bone  or  other 

structure.     The   term   is   applied   also   to  an  abnor- 
mal pathway  or  canal,  usually  the  result  of  ulceration. 

S.  acusticus  internus.     See  Canal,  Internal  Audi- 
tory.      S.,    Air,    any    one    of    the    cavities    within 

bones,  containing   air,  especially  those    communicat- 
ing with  the  nasal  passages.       S.  alae  parvae.     See 

S.,  Spheno-parietal.      S.  amplus  ureteris,  the  pelvis 
of  the  kidney.      S.  ampullaceus.     See  Ampulla  os- 
sea.      S.,  Anterior.     See   Lateral  Ventricle.     S.    of 

Aorta.     See  S.   of  Valsalva.    S.,  Aortic.     See  S.  of 

Valsalva.     S.  aritii.    See  Lacrymal  Fossa.     S.  arteri- 
osus.    See  S.  pulmonalis.      S.  atlantis,  a  depression 

for  the  passage  of  vessels  and  nerves  on  the  upper  sur- 
face of  the  posterior  part  of  the  arch  of  the  atlas.     S. 

auditorius,  the  cavity  of  the  tympanum.     S.,  Basi- 
lar.    See   S.,    Transverse.       S.    basilaris  anterior. 

See  S.,  Transverse.      S.  of  Breschet,  the  spheno- 
parietal sinus.      S.  bulbi.      See  S.  bulbi  urethm.      S. 

bulbi  rhachidici.     See  Fourth  Ventricle.     S.  bulbi 
urethrse,  a  dilatation  of  the  bulb  of  the  urethra.     S. 

canalis  vertebralis,   any  of  the   spinal   veins.      S. 
caroticus,  S.  carotidien.     See   S.,  Cavernous.     S. 
cavernosus.     See  S.,  Cavernous.     S.,  Cavernous,  a 

large  sinus  extending  from  the  sphenoid  fissure  to  the 

apex  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone,  com- 
municating behind  with  the  inferior  and  superior  petro- 

sal sinuses  and  receiving  the  ophthalmic  vein  in  front. 
S.  cavi  cranii.     See  S.,  Cranial.    S.   choroidien, 
See  S.,  Straight.     S.  circulaire  de  Ridley.     See  S.. 
Circular.     S.  circulaire  du  trou  occipital.     See  S. 
circularis  foraminis  magni.      S.,  Circular,  a  venous 
sinus    surrounding    the    hypophysis,    communicating 
on  each  side  with  the  cavernous  sinus.     S.,  Circular 

[of  the  placenta),  a  plexus  of  veins  in  the  maternal 
portion  of  the  placenta   in  communication    with   the 

utero-placental  sinus.     S.  circularis.     See  S. ,  Circu- 
lar.    S.  circularis  foraminis  magni  (sen  occipitalis). 

A  venous  plexus  surrounding  the  posterior  margin  of 
the   foramen    magnum.      S.    circularis    iridis.     See 
Canal  of  Schlemm.      S.,  Clinoid.      See  S.,  Circular. 
S.  cochleae,  a  vein  in  the  aqueduct  of  the  cochlea 
opening  into  the  internal  jugular  vein.     S.  du  cceur. 
See  Atrium.     S.  columnae  vertebralis,  the  anterior 

longitudinal    spinal    veins.       S.    communis.      See 

Utricle  (2d  def.).     S.   communis  venarum   cardi- 
acarum  (seu  cordis).     See  S.,  Coronary  (of  the  heart). 
S.  condylorum  anterior.     See  Fossa  intercondyloidea 
anterior.     S.,  Confluence.     See  Torcular  herophili. 
S.  cordis.    See  Atrium.     S.  coronaire  du  placenta. 
See  S.,  Circular  (of  the  placenta).     S.  coronarius. 
See  S.,  Coronary  (of  the  heart).     S.,  Coronary  (of 
the  heart),  a  vein  in  the  transverse   groove   between 
the  left   auricle  and  the  left  ventricle  of  the  heart  on 

its  posterior  aspect ;   it  is  by  some  regarded  as  a  dila- 
tation of  the  great  cardiac  vein   into  which  it  opens. 
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S.  of  Coronary  Vein.  See  S. ,  Coronary  {of  the  heart) . 
S.  coronoideus.  See  S.,  Circular.  S.  du  corps 
calleux.  See  Callosal  Fissure.  S.  costales.  See 
Incisures  costales.  S.  costarii.  See  Fovea  articulares 

lateralis.  S.  coxae.  See  Acetabulum.  S.,  Cranial, 
one  of  certain  venous  channels  between  the  folds  of 
the  dura  lined  with  a  continuation  of  the  tunica  intima 

of  the  veins.  S.  craniens.  See  S.,  Cranial.  S. 
of  Cuvier.  See  Ducts  of  Cuvier.  S.,  Diploic, 
channels  containing  veins  which  traverse  the  diploe 
of  cranial  bones.  S.  ductus  lactiferi.  See  Ampulla 
ductus  lactiferi.  S.  durae  matris.  See  S. ,  Cranial. 
S.  ellipticus.  See  S.,  Circular.  S.  epididymidis, 

the  furrow  between  the  posterior  surface  of  the  epi- 
didymis and  the  testicle.  S.,  Ethmoid.  See  Ethmoid 

Cells.  S.  ethmoidales.  See  Ethmoid  Cells.  S.  of  the 

External  Meatus,  a  space  at 
the  bottom  of  the  external  audi- 

tory canal  between  the  concave 
inferior  wall  of  the  osseous 

meatus  and  the  membrana  tym- 
pani.  S.  falciformis  inferior. 
See  S.,  Inferior  Longitudinal. 
S.  falciformis  superior  (seu 
triangularis).  See  S.,  Superior 
Longitudinal.  S.  fossae  basi- 
laris.  See  S.,  Transverse.  S. 

fraenuli,  the  depression  at  the 
side  of  the  frenum  of  the  penis. 
S.,  Frontal,  an  irregular  cavity 
in  the  frontal  bone,  underlying 
the  prominence  at  the  root  of 
the  nose,  and  over  the  superior 

orbital  margin,  extending  up- 
ward and  outward  between  the 

two  tables  of  the  bone,  separated 
from  its  fellow  of  the  opposite 

side  by  a  thin  septum,  and  com- 
municating, with  the  nose  by  the 

infundibulum.  S.,  Galactopho- 
rous.  See  Ampulla  ductus  lac- 

tiferi. S.  genae  pituitarius 
( highmori ).  See  Maxillary 
Antrum.  S.,  Genital,  the  cleft 
of  the  vulva.  S.,  Genito- 

urinary. See  S. ,  Urogenital.  S. 
Great  {of  the  aorta),  a  dilatation 
generally  found  on  the  right  side 
of  the  ascending  portion  of  the 
aorta.  S.  of  Highmore.  See 

Maxillary  Antrum.  S.  hippo- 
campi inferior.  See  Hippocam- 

pus Major.  S.,  Inferior  In- 
tercavernous, the  lower  of  the 

two  veins  sometimes  replacing 

the  single  sinus  intercavernosus  anterior.  S.,  Infe- 
rior Longitudinal,  a  venous  sinus  which  extends 

along  the  posterior  half  of  the  lower  border  of 
the  falx  cerebri  and  terminates  in  the  straight  sinus 

near  the  anterior  margin  of  the  tentorium.  S.,  In- 
ferior Petrosal,  a  large  venous  sinus  arising  from  the 

cavernous,  running  along  the  lower  margin  of  the 

petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone,  and  joining  the 
lateral  sinus,  to  form  the  internal  jugular  vein.  S.  in- 

tercavernosus anterior,  the  anterior  half  of  the  circu- 
lar sinus.  S.  intercavernosus  posterior,  the  poste- 
rior half  of  the  circular  sinus.  S.,  Intercavernous, 

the  anterior  and  posterior  halves  of  the  circular  sinus. 
S.,  Internal.  See  S. ,  Straight.  S.  jugularis  spurius. 
See  .V.,  Petrosquamous.  S.  of  the  Jugular  Vein,  the 
bulbi  ven?e  jugularis  (distinguished  as  inferior,  intemus, 
and  superior).     S.  of  Kidney,  the  prolongation  inward 

of  the  hilum  of  the  kidney.  S.  lacrimales.  See  Cells, 
Anterior  Ethmoid.  S.  lacrimalis.  See  S. ,  Lacrymal. 
S.,  Lacrymal,  a  small  pouch  formed  by  a  fold  of  skin 
at  the  inner  angle  of  the  eye  in  the  deer  and  some 
other  quadrupeds.  It  can  be  opened  or  shut  at  will, 
has  no  connection  with  the  lacrymal  passages,  and 
contains  a  gland  which  secretes  a  viscid  substance  re- 

sembling the  cerumen  of  the  ear.  S.,  Lacteal.  See 
Ampulla  ductus  lactiferi.  S.  lacteus  lactiferus.  Set 
Ampulla  ductus  lactiferi.  S.  lactiferi  secundaria 

dilatations  of  the  milk-ducts  in  addition  to  the  ampulla. 
S.  laiteux.  See  Ampulla  ductus  lactiferi.  S.  laryn- 

gis  {of  Morgagni).  See  Ventricle  of  the  Larynx. 
S.  of  the  Larynx.  See  Ventricle  of  the  Larynx.  S. 
Lateral,  a  venous  sinus  which  begins  at  the  torculai 
and    runs  horizontally  on   the  inner    surface   of  th< 

Medisection  of  Brain,  Showing  Important  Sinuses. 
.  Falx  cerebri.    2,2.  Its  convex  border,  with  the  great  longitudinal  sinus.    3.  Its  concaM 
border.    4,  4.  Inferior  longitudinal  sinus.     5.  Base  of  falx  cerebri.    6.  Straight  sinuj 
7.  Apex  of  falx  cerebri.    8.  Right  half  of  the  tentorium,  seen  from  below.     9.  R 
lateral  sinus.    10.  Superior  petrosal  sinus.     11.  Inferior  petrosal  sinus.    12.  Posteri 
occipital  sinus.    13.  Falx  cerebelli.    14.  Optic  nerve.    15.  Motor  oculi.    16.  Pathetic. 
Trigeminus.     18.  Abducens.    19.  Facial  and  auditory  nerves.     20.  Glosso-pharyngei 
pneumogastric  and  spinal  accessory  nerves.      21.  Hypoglossal  nerve      .' 
vical    nerve.    23.  Second    cervical    nerve.    24,  24.  Upper  extremity  of  liganiemu| denticulatum. 

occipital   bone   to   the   base   of    the  petrous  portk 
of  the  temporal  bone,  where  it  unites  with  the  inferi 
petrosal  sinus  to  form  the  internal  jugular  vein. 
laterales  seu  superioris.      See  Lacuna-  la, 
superioris.     S.  lateralis.  See  S.,  Lateral.    S.  long! 
tudinales    columnae    vertebralis,  the   longitudii 

spinal  veins.    S.  longitudinalis  cerebri.  Sec  .V  .  -V 
rior- Longitudinal.     S.   longitudinalis  inferior  (sj 
minor).     See  S.,  Inferior  Longitudinal.     S.   long; 
tudinalis  superior.     See  S.,  Superior  J.ongitutiinA 
S.  lunatus  radii,  the  semilunar  cavity  of  thi 
S.  lunatus  ulnae.     See  Sigmoid  Cavity,  I 

Lymph,  small  spaces  scattered  throughout  the  p| 

enchyma  of  a  lymphatic  gland,  between  the  pulp  "1  1 
gland  and  the  trabecules  or  dilatations  of  the  lymphs 
vessels.       S.    maieri,    an    anomalous   dilatation   nj 
which    both    canaliculi  lacrimales   open.     S.  of  t 
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Mammary  Gland.  See  Ampulla  ductus  lactifert.  S., 
Marginal,  a  variety  of  the  occipital  sinus  opening 
into  the  transverse.  S.,  Marginal  {of  the  placenta). 
See  .V.,  Circular  {of  the  placenta).  S.  marginalis. 
See  S.,  Marginal.  S.,  Mastoid.  See  Mastoid  Cells. 
S.  mastoideus.  See  Mastoid  Cells.  S.  max- 
illaris.  See  Maxillary  Antrum.  S.,  Maxillary. 
See  Maxillary  Antrum.      S.    maximus.     See    Olec- 

■  ranon  Fossa  and  S.,  Great  {of  the  aorta).  S.  maxi- 
mus aorta;.  See  S.,  Great  {of  the  aorta).  S. 

maximus  cubitalis  (seu   humeri).     See  Olecranon 
I  Fos*a.  S.,  median  saeptum.  See  S. ,  Superior  Longi- 

tudinal.    S.,   Median,   Superior.     See  5.,  Superior 
|  Longitudinal.     S.    medianus.     See     Vestibular  Sac- 
i  cule.  S.  mediastinocostalis  {pleura),  the  part  of 
the  pleura  where  the  costal  and  mediastinal  portions 
unite  behind  the  sternum.  S.  mediastinophrenicus, 
the  part  of  the  pleura  where  the  mediastinal  and  dia- 

phragmatic portions  unite.  S.  of  Morgagni,  the  in- 
terval between  the  upper  border  of  the  superior  con- 

strictor muscle  and  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipital 
bone.  See  Lacuna?  morgagni,  S.  of  Valsalva,  and 
Ventricle  of  the  Larynx.  S.  mucosi  urethrae.  See 
Lacuna  morgagni.  S.  muliebris.  See  Vagina. 
S.  nasi  accessorii,  the  various  air-sinuses  connected 
with  the  nose.  S.  obliquus.  See  S.,  Straight.  S., 
Occipital,  a  small  venous  sinus  in  the  attached  mar- 

gin of  the  falx  cerebelli,  opening  into  the  torcular 
herophili.  See  S.,  Lateral.  S.  occipitalis,  S. 
occipitalis  posterior.  See  S.,  Occipital.  S.  occip- 

italis anterior.  See  S.,  Transverse.  S.  occipit- 
alis transversus.  See  S.,  Transverse.  S.  opertus 

minor.     See   Occipital  Fissure.       S.  ophthalmicus. 
I  See  S.,  Cavernous.  S.  ophthalmopetrosus,  an 

malous  opening  into  the  transverse  sinus.  S. 
palatinus.  See  Ethmoid  Cells,  Posterior.  S. 
parieto-occipitalis.  See  Occipital  Fissure.  S. 
pedis,  the  internal  sinus  between  the  astragalus 

I  the  os  calcis.  S.  pericardiacocostalis,  the 
mediastinocostal  sinus.  S.  pericardii.  See  S. 

-.-versus  pericardii.  S.  perpendicularis.  See 
Straight.  S.,  Petit's.  See  S.  of  Valsalva.  S. 

petrobasilaris.  See  S.,  Superior  Petrosal.  S. 
petro-occipitalis  inferior,  a  vein  uniting  the  cav- 

ernous sinus  and  the  circellus  venosus  hypoglossi. 
S.,  Petro-occipitalis  superior.  See  S.,  Superior 
Petrosal.  S.,  Petrosal,  venous  sinuses  along  the 
borders  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 
S.,  Petroso-squamous.  See  S.,  Petrosquamous. 
S.  petro-squamous,  a  venous  sinus  running  along  the 
petro-squamous  suture,  and  opening  into  the  transverse 
sinus ;  it  is  believed  to  be  a  relic  of  a  fetal  communica- 

tion with  the  internal  jugular  vein.  S.  petrosus 
inferior.  See  S.,  Inferior  Petrosal.  S.  petrosus 
melius,  an  anomalous  communication  between  the 
inferior  and  superior  petrosal  sinuses.  S.  petrosus 
profundus.  See  S.,  Inferior  Petrosal.  S.  petrosus 
superficialis  (seu  superior) .  See  S. ,  Superior  Petrosal. 
S.,  Pharyngo-laryngeal.  See  Fossa  laryngopharyn- 
\gea.  S.  pharyngolaryngei.  See  Fossa  laryngo- 
|  pharyngea.  S.  phrenicocostalis,  the  part  of  the  pleura 
where  the  costal  and  diaphragmatic  portions  join.  S. 
phrenicomediastinalis.  See  S.  mediastinophreni- 

S.,  Pilo-nidal.  See  Foveola  coccygea.  S. 

pituitarius  frontis.  See  S.,  Frontal.  S.,' Placen- 
tal. See  S.,  Utero-placental.  S.  pleurae,  the  spaces 

m  the  pleural  sac,  along  the  lower  and  inferior  por- 
tions of  the  lung,  which  the  lung  does  not  occupy. 

3.  pocularis.  See  Uterus  masculinus.  S.  of  the 
I  Portal  Vein,  an  enlargement  of  the  portal  vein  near 
he  right  end  of  the  transverse  fissure  of  the  liver.  S., 
Posterior  Basilar.  See  S.,  Occipital.    S.,  Posterior 
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Ethmoid.  See  Ethmoid  Cells,  Posterior.  S.,  Pos- 
terior Occipital.  See  S.,  Occipital.  S.  primus  et 

secundus  {of  Galen),  the  transverse  sinus.  S., 
Prostatic.  See  Uterus  masculinus.  S.  prostaticus. 
See  Uterus  masculinus.  S.  protuberantiae  annu- 

laris, the  basilar  groove  of  the  pons.  S.  pulmon- 
alis,  the  atrium  of  the  left  auricle.  S.,  Pulmonary. 

See  S.  pulmonalis.  S.,  Pyramidal  {of  the  lar- 
ynx). See  Fossa  laryngopharyngea.  S.  pyriformis. 

See  Fossa  laryngopharyngea  and  Fossa,  Hyoid. 
S.  quartus.  I.  The  fourth  ventricle  of  the  brain.  2. 
{Of  Galen).  See  S.,  Straight.  S.  quartus  aortas. 
See  S.,  Great  {of  the  aorta).  S.  quintus,  the  fifth 
ventricle  of  the  brain.  S.  ad  radicem  linguae  (Mor- 

gagni) .  See  Foramen  ccecum  {of  the  tongue).  S.  rectus. 
See  S.,  Straight.  S.  renalis.  See  S.  of  the  Kidney 
and  Hilum  of  the  Kidney.  S.  reuniens.  See  Meatus 
venosus.  S.  Rhomboidal,  S.  Rhomboid :  i.  A  dila- 

tation in  the  sacral  region  of  the  central  canal  of  the 
spinal  cord  of  birds.  2.  The  fourth  ventricle  of  the 
brain.  S.  rhomboidalis,  the  fourth  ventricle  of  the 
brain.  S.  rhomboidalis  lumbalis,  the  expansion 
of  the  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord  near  the 
lumbar  enlargement.  S.,  rhomboideus,  the  fourth 

ventricle  of  the  brain.  S.,  Ridley's.  See  S.,  Circular. 
S.  saepti  (lucidi),  the  fifth  ventricle  of  the  brain.  S. 
sagittalis  superior.  See  S.,  Superior  Longitudinal. 
S.  secundus.  See  S. ,  Superior  Petrosal.  S.  of  the 
Seminiferous  Tubules.  See  Corpus  highmori.  S. 
semiovalis.  See  Fovea  hemielliptica.  S.  Septimus 
{of  Guidi ),  the  superior  longitudinal  sinus.  S.  sig- 
moideus.  See  S.,  Lateral.  S.  speculi,  the  fifth  ven- 

tricle of  the  brain.  S.,  Sphenoid,  air-sinuses  which 
occupy  the  body  of  the  sphenoid  bone  and  communi- 

cate with  the  nasal  cavity.  S.,  Sphenoparietal,  a 
vein  uniting  the  cavernous  sinus  and  a  meningeal 
vein.  S.  sphenoparietalis.  See  S.,  Sphenopa- 

rietal. S.  squamopetrosus.  See  S.,  Petrosquamous. 
S.,  Straight  {of  the  tentorium),  a  sinus  which  is  con- 

tinuous with  the  inferior  longitudinal  sinus  and,  run- 
ning along  the  junction  of  the  falx  cerebri  and  ten- 

torium, is  continuous  with  the  lateral  sinus.  S.  subar- 
achnoidal. See  Subarachnoid  Space.  S.  sulci- 

formis.  See  Fossula  sulciformis.  S.  sulciformis 
(Morgagni),  the  Aditus  ad  aquadnctum  sylvii.  S., 
Superior  Longitudinal,  a  triangular  canal  which 
runs  along  the  upper  edge  of  the  falx  cerebri, 
beginning  in  front  at  the  crista  galli  and  terminating 
at  the  torcular.  It  is  received  into  a  median 

groove  in  the  frontal,  parietal,  and  occipital  bones. 
S.,  Superior  Petrosal,  a  venous  canal  running  in 
a  groove  in  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone 
extending  from  the  posterior  part  of  the  cavernous 
sinus  to  the  lateral  sinus  on  the  mastoid  portion  of 
the  temporal  bone.  S.,  Tarsal,  the  passage  between 
the  tarsal  bones  occupied  by  the  intertarsal  ligament. 
S.  tentorii.  See  S.,  Straight.  S.  tentorii  lateralis. 
See  S.,  Superior  Petrosal.  S.  tentorii  lateralis 
(seu  posterior).  See  S.,  Lateral.  S.  tentorii  me- 
dius.  See  5".,  Straight.  S.  tentorii  medius  (seu 
posterior).  See  S.,  Straight.  S.,  Terminal.  I.  See 
S.  terminalis.  2.  Of  Toldt.  sinus-like  spaces  near  the 
hilum  of  a  lymph-gland.  S.  terminalis,  a  vein  that 
encircles  the  vascular  area  of  the  blastoderm,  and 
empties  either  by  one  trunk,  the  anterior  vitelline 
vein,  into  the  left  vitelline  vein,  or  by  two  trunks  into 
both  vitelline  veins.  S.  tertius,  the  third  ventricle 
of  the  brain.  S.,  Transverse  :  I.  A  sinus  uniting 
the  inferior  petrosal  sinuses.  2.  A  venous  network 
in  the  dura  over  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipital 
bone.  It  opens  into  the  inferior  petrosal  and  the 
anterior    spinal    veins.     S.    transversus.     See     S., 
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Transverse.  S.  transversus  pericardii,  an  opening 
connecting  the  prolongation  of  the  pericardium  which 
covers  the  pulmonary  artery  and  the  aorta  with  that 
covering  the  auricles.  S.  triangularis.  See  S., 

Superior  Longitudinal.  S.  tuberculi  (ossis  meta- 
carpi),  a  depression  upon  the  external  surface  of  a 
metacarpal  bone  just  above  its  distal  articular  sur- 

face. S.  tympani.  See  Sulcus  tympani.  S.  of 
the  Urethra.  See  Bulbi  urethra.  S.,  Urino-genital, 
S.,  Urogenital:  I.  The  canal  or  duct  into  which, 
in  the  embryo,  the  Wolffian  ducts  and  the  bladder 

empty,  and  which  opens  into  the  cloaca.  2.  In  com- 
parative anatomy,  the  common  receptacle  of  the  geni- 

tal and  urinary  ducts.  S.  urino-genitalis,  S.  uro- 
genitalis.  See  S.,  Urino-genital.  S.,  Uterine,  the 
veins  of  the  uterus  when  in  a  state  of  dilatation  due 

to  the  enlargement  of  the  organ,  as  in  pregnancy.  S., 
Utero-placental,  slanting  venous  channels  which  is- 

sue from  the  placenta  at  its  uterine  surface  by  piercing 
the  decidua  serotina,  and  serve  to  convey  the  maternal 
blood  from  the  intervillous  lacunae  back  into  the 

uterine  veins.  S.  of  the  Uterus.  See  S.,  Uterine. 

S.  of  Valsalva,  dilatations  of  the  aorta  and  pul- 
monary artery  opposite  the  segments  of  the  aortic 

and  pulmonary  valves.  S.  valsalvae.  See  6".  of 
Valsalva.  S.,  Valvular.  See  S.  of  Valsalva.  S. 

of  a  Vein,  a  pouch-like  enlargement  of  a  vein  on  the 
cardiac  side  of  its  valves.  S.  venae  coronariae  (magna 

proprius).  See  S. ,  Coronary  [of  the  heart).  S.  venae 
jugularis.  See  S.  of  the  Jugular  Vein.  S.  venae 
portae,  the  sinus  of  the  portal  vein.  S.  venarum 
cavarum,  the  right  auricle  of  the  heart.  S.  venosi 
durae  matris.  See  S.,  Cranial.  S.  venosus,  the 
canal  of  Schlemm.  See  S.,  Venous.  S.  venosus 
anterior.  See  Vena  mediana  medulla  spinalis  anterior. 
S.  venosus  cordis.  See  Atrium.  S.  venosus 

corneae.  See  Canal  of  Schlemm.  S.  venosus  hovii, 

a  ring-like  anastomosis  of  the  venae  vorticosae.  S. 
venosus  iridis.  See  Canal  of  Schlemm.  S.,  Venous, 
one  conveying  venous  blood.  See  also  Meatus  venosus. 
S.,  Vertebral,  veins  within  the  bodies  of  the  vertebrae. 
S.  vesicae  urinariae.     See  Pecessus  vesica  urinaria. 

Siphilis  (sif'-il-is).     See  Syphilis. 

Sipho  (si'-fo)  [a'upuv,  tube].     A  syringe. 
Siphon  (si' -fon~)  [oi<f>uv,  a  tube].  I.  A  tube  bent  at  an angle  one  arm  of  which  is  longer  than  the  other,  for 

the  purpose  of  transferring  a  liquid  from  one  vessel  to 

another.  Trocars  and  aspirating  instruments  con- 
structed on  this  principle  are  called  S. -trocars  and 

S. -aspirators.  2.  In  biology,  a  tubular  organ  for  the 
passage  of  some  fluid,  as  the  inhalent  and  exhalent 

siphons  of  certain  molluscs,  or  the  sucking- tube  of 
various  parasitic  arthropods. 

Siphonage  (si'-fon-aj)  [ol<puv,  a  siphon].  The  action 
of  a  siphon,  whether  in  drainage  of  wounds  or  in 
house-plumbing. 

Siphonal  (si' -fon-al)  [aiyuv,  a  tube].  Pertaining  to  or 
resembling  a  siphon. 

Siphonate  (si'-fon-at)  [oi<puv,  tube].  In  biology,  pro- 
vided with  a  siphon. 

Siphonet  (si'-fon-et)  [aityuv,  a  tube].  In  biology,  one 
of  the  pair  of  excretory  tubes  on  the  upper  surface  of 

the  abdomen  of  a  plant-louse  (Aphis).  It  exudes 
honey-dew. 

Siphoniferous  (si'-fon-if'-er-us)  [mcjxov,  tube  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     Provided  with  siphons. 

S'vphoniform(sif -fon-iform)[cti<l)uv,  tube  ;  forma,  form]. 
Shaped  like  a  siphon. 

Siphonium  (si-fo' -ne-um)  [otyuv,  a  tube,  pipe  :  //. , 
Siphonia\  In  biology,  a  special  bony  tube  in  some 
birds,  which  conducts  the  air  from  the  tympanum  to 
the  articular  piece  of  the  mandible. 

Siphonoma    (si  -  fon  -  o'-  mah)    \oi<j>uv,    siphon  ;    o/ic 
tumor].     A  peritoneal  cylindroma,  sometimes  calle 
Henle  's  tubular  tumor. 

Siphonoplax  (si-fon' '  -o-plaks)  [aicpuv,  a  tube,  pipe  ;  ttacl 
a  plate].    In  biology,  one  of  the  calcareous  plates  whic 
form   a   tube   about    the    siphons   of  boring   mollus* 

(Pholadida) . 

Siphosome  (si'-fo-som)  [ai^wv.atube  ;  ao>/ja,  the  body 
In  biology,  that  portion  of  a  siphonophoran  stock  d 
voted   to   obtaining    food ;    the   feeding-polyps.       S< Nectosome. 

Siphuncle  (si'  -fung-kl)  [oi<pov,  a  tube].     In  biology, 
small  siphon,  as  the  siphonet  or  honey-tube  of  a  plar 
louse,  or  the  funnel  of  a  cephalopod. 

Siphuncular    (si-fung' -ku-lar)    [oityuv,  siphon].     Pe 
taining  to  a  siphuncle. 

Siphunculate  (si-fung'  -ku-lat)  [atyuv,  tube].     In  bk 
ogy,  provided  with  a  siphuncle. 

Siphunculus  (si-fung' -ku-lus).    Same  as  Siphuncle.  S 
Syringe. 

Siren  (si'-ren)   [asipyv,  a  mythic  being  who  enticed 
her    singing].       I.  An    instrument    for   studying   t 
qualities  and  properties  of  musical  sounds.     2.  Sai 
as  Sirenomelus . 

Sirenomelia  (si  -  ren  -  o  -  me'-  le  -  ah) .     Same  as  SirA 
omelus. 

Sirenomelus  (si-ren-om' -el-us)  [aeipi/v,  mermaid  ;  p,D.  I 
limb].     A    form    of  single   autositic  monster  of  ij 
species  symelus,  in   which   the   lower  extremities  ; 
intimately  fused,  without  the  trace  of  a  foot,  or, 
most,  with  but  a  single  toe. 

Siret's  Disinfectant.     A  disinfecting  mixture  < 
ing  copperas   loo  parts,  zinc  sulphate  50  parts,  sal 

dust  40   parts,    coal-tar  5  parts,  and   rapeseed-oil 

parts. 

Siriasis    (sir-i'-as-is)   [ceipiog,  the  dog-star].     An  1 
name  for  a  supposed  attack  of  sideration,  resembl: 

sunstroke,  and  caused  by  the  influence  of  the  d<| 

star. 
Sirloin  (sir' -loin)  [Fr. ,  surlonge,  a  sirloin].     The  mil- 

iar mass  from  the  loin  of  animals,  particularly  cattll 

Siro  (si'-ro)  [L.].      See  Comedo.     An  old  name  for  c 
tain  parasites.     See  Parasites  (Animal),  Tabic  oj.  | 

Sirup  (sir' -up).     See  Syrup. 
Sisal  Hemp  (se'-sal).     See  Hemp. 
Sister  (sis'-ter)  [ME.,  sister,  sister].     A  female  1 

in  the  first  degree  of  descent.     S. -cells,  cells  pV 
duced   by   the   fission    or  gemmation    of    any   gis 

mother-cell;   daughter-cells. 
Sit  [ME.,  sitten,  to  sit].     To  occupy  a  seat. 

Site    (sit)    [situs,  place].     Situation.     S.,  Placen', the  area  to  which  the  placenta  is  attached. 

Sitfast.     In  farriery,  a  piece  of  dead  tissue  in  the  sp 
which  would  be  thrown  off  but  that  it  has  formed  tj» 
connections  with  the  fibrous  skin  beneath,  or  with  6 

deeper  tissues,  and  is  thus  bound  in  its  place  a» 
persistent  source  of  irritation. 

Sitiology   (sit-e-ol'-o-je)    [oiriov,  nourishment; 
a  treatise].      The  science  of  nourishment  or  dietet 

Sitiomania  (sit-e-o-ma' -ne-ah).     See  Sitomania. 
Sitiophobia    (sit-e-o-fo'-be-ah)     [oiriov,    food;    ̂ <5,t» 

dread],     A  form  of   insanity  marked  by  abhorrcl 
of  food. 

Shis    morbosa    (si'-tis-mor-bo'-sah)   [morbid    thirl- 
Synonym  of  Polydipsia. 

Sitology  (si-lol'-o-jc).     See  Sitiology. 

Sitomania  (si-to-ma' -ne-ah)   [oiroc,  food;  //avia,  trf- 
ness].     A  mania  occurring  periodically,  charactenl 
by  loss  of  volition    and  an    overwhelming  desire! 
partake  of  food  to  an  unlimited  extent. 

Sitophobia  (si-to-fo'-be-ali)   [oiroc,  food;  0o/?oc ,  fcfl 
Morbid  or  insane  aversion  to  food. 
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Situs  {si' -tits)  [situs,  site].  A  position.  S.  viscerum 
inversus,  an  anomaly  in  which  the  organs  or  viscera 
of  the  body  are  changed  from  the  normal  to  the 

opposite  side  of  the  body. 

Sitzbath  {sits' -bath)  [Ger. ,  sitz,  a  seat ;  bath~\.  A  hip- i  or  half-bath  ;  a  bath  taken  in  a  sitting  posture  ; 
semicupium. 

Sivvens  {siv'-enz).     Same  as  Sibbcns. 
Size  (  is)  [ME.,  sise,  size].  Extent  or  volume.  S.- 

glue.     See  Glue. 

Sizy  {si'-ze)  [siza,  glue].      Viscous,  like  glue  or  size. 
Sizygium  {si-zig'-e-tim).     See  St 
Skatol  [skat'-ol)  [onaroq,  gen.  of  GKup,  dung,  dirt],  C9- 

H  ,N.  The  principal  aromatic  product  of  the  decomposi- 
tion of  albumin  in  the  intestinal  canal.  It  resembles 

indol,  crystallizes  in  brilliant,  white  plates,  and  pos- 
;s  an  intense  fecal  odor.  It  fuses  at  93. 50  C, 

and  is  soluble  with  difficulty  in  water.  Warmed  with 
dilute  hydrochloric  acid  or  nitric  acid  it  gives  a  violet 

color.  Its  vapor-density  is  65.2.  Serum-albumin 

digested  with  pancreas  and  water  at  360  C.  for  from 
six  to  ten  days  yields  skatol  on  distillation  ;  two  and 
a  half  kilograms  of  albumin  give  one  gram  of  skatol. 

Skatophagia  {skat-o-fa'  -je-ah) .     See  Scatophagia. 

Skatoxyl  {skat -  oks' '-  il)  [cnup  {anar-),  dung;  b^vq, 
acid].  A  product  of  the  oxidation  of  skatol.  It  is 
obtained  from  the  urine  in  cases  of  disease  of  the 

large  intestine. 

Skeer's  Symptom.    See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Skein  {skan)  [ME.,  skeyne,  skein].  I.  A  fixed  length 

of  any  thread  or  yarn  of  silk  or  other  material,  doubled 
again  and  again  and  knotted.  2.  A  synonym  of 
Spirem.  S.,  Close.  See  Spirent.  S.,  Loose,  the 
thickened  chromatin  fibrils  resulting  from  a  loosening 

of  the  spirem  or  close  skein  in  mitotic  cell-division. 

Skeletins  {skel' -et-ins)  \gkzaitov,  skeleton].  A  name 
given  to  a  number  of  insoluble  epithelial  products 
found  chiefly  in  invertebrates.  The  group  includes 
chitin,  conchiolin,  cornein,  spongin, fibroin,  and  silk. 

Skeletization  {skel-et-iz-a' '-shun)  [okeaetov,  skeleton]. 
Removal  of  the  soft  parts  and  leaving  only  the  skele- 
ton. 

Skeletography  {skel-et-og' -ra-fe)  \okeaet6v,  skeleton ; 
ypaoeiv,  to  write].      A  description  of  the  skeleton. 

Skeletology  {skel-et-ol' -o-je)  \gkeaet6v,  skeleton  ;  A&yoq, 
science].  The  sum  of  knowledge  concerning  the 
skeleton.     See  Osteology. 

Skeleton  {skel* -et-on)  \okeaet6v,  a  dried  body,  a  skele- 
ton]. In  biology,  the  supporting  or  inclosing  structure 

for  sustaining  or  protecting  the  soft  parts  of  an  organ- 
ism. Cf.  Endoskeleton,  Exoskeleton,  Dermoskeleton, 

Scleroskeleton,  Splanehnoskeleton.  S.,  Cartilaginous, 
the  cartilaginous  development  from  which  the  bony 
skeleton  is  formed  through  ossification. 

Skeletonize  {skel'  -et-on-iz)  [ckeaetov,  skeleton].  To 
remove  all  the  soft  parts,  leaving  only  the  skeleton. 

Skelos  {ske'-los)  [or/c^oc,  the  leg:  //.,  Skelea"].  In  bi- 
°l°gy>  the  vertebrate  hind  limb  taken  as  a  whole ;  it 
includes  the  meros  or  thigh,  the  crus  or  leg,  and  the 

i      pes  or  foot.      Cf.  Annus. 

Skene's  Glands.  See  Gland.  S.'s  Instillation- 
tube,  a  tube  or  pipet  used  for  making  applications  of 

drugs  to  the  interior  of  the  uterus.  S.'s  Tubes, 
minute  tubular  outgrowths  from  the  rudiments  of  the 
Wolffian  ducts,  corresponding  to  the  vesicuke  semi- 
nale-  in  the  male. 

Skew  Muscles.  Triangular-shaped  or  quadrilateral- 
shaped  muscles,  the  plane  of  whose  line  of  origin 
intersects  that  of  the  insertion. 

Skiagram  {ski'  -ag-rani)  [trwo,  shadow  ;  ypapjia,  a 
writing].     The  finished  printed  X-ray  picture. 

Skiagraph  {ski'-ag-raf).     See  Skiagram. 

Skiagraphy  {ski-ag'  -ra-fe)  \pKia,  shadow ;  ypaoeiv,  to 
write].  Photography  by  the  X-Rays.  Skotography, 

Skiography,  Radiography,  Electrography,  Electro-skia- 
graphy,  Rontography,  and  the  New  Photography,  are 
names  that  have  been  used  to  designate  the  method. 

Skiascopy  {ski-as' -ko-pe).      See  Retinoscopy. 

Head. 

Tarsus. 

Metatarsus. 
Phalanges. 

Bony  Skeleton. 

Skin  [ME.,  skin,  skin].  The  external  protective  mem- 
branous covering  of  the  body.  Also  the  chief  organ  of 

touch.  It  is  composed  of  three  layers,  the  epidermis, 

or  scarf-skin,  the  cutis  (derma),  or  true  skin,  and  the 
rete  mucosum,  which  gives  the  color  to  the  skin.  S.- 
bone,  an  ossification  of  the  skin.  S. -bound,  affected 
with  sclerema,  q.  v.  See  also  Scleroderma.  S., 

Bronzed.  See  Addison's  Disease.  S. -disease,  a 
disease  of  the  cutaneous  surface.  A  classification  of 

skin-diseases  is  appended.  S.,  Fish.  See  Ichthyosis. 
S.,  Glossy,  a  neurotic  dermatosis  in  which  the  skin 

becomes  smooth  and  glossy.  S.,  Goldbeaters',  a 
thin,  tenacious  sheet  from   the  cecum  of  cattle,  occa- 
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sionally  used  as  a  surgical  dressing.  S.,  Goose.  See 

Cutis  anserina.  S. -graft,  a  graft,  q.  v.  S. -grafting, 
the  application  of  minute  pieces  of  the  outer  layers  of 
healthy  skin  to  a  granulating  surface  for  the  purpose 
of  hastening  its  cicatrization.    See  Dermatoplasty.    S., 

fSS 

Section  Perpendicularly  Through  the  Healthy  Skin. 

a.  Epidermis,  or  scarfskin.  b.  Retemucosiitn,Qr  rete  malpighii. 
c.  Papillary  layer,  d.  Derma,  corium,  or  true  skin.  e.  Pan- 
niculus  adiposus,  or  fatty  tissue,  f,  g,  h.  Sweat-gland  and 
duct,  i,  k.  Hair,  with  its  follicle  and  papilla.  /.  Sebaceous 
gland. 

Piebald.  See  Vitiligo.  S.-planting.  Same  as  S.- 
grafting.  S.,  Scale.  See  Icthyosis.  S. -trans- 

plantation, or  S. -transportation.  Same  as  Derma- 
toplasty. 

SKIN-DISEASES,  CROCKER'S  CLASSIFICATION  OF. 

Class  I. — Hyperemia— Congestions. 
Most  Prominent  Primary  Lesion. 

Erythema  simplex,   Erythema. 
"         ab  igne    "  and     pigmenta- tion. 

"         pernio,        " 
"  intertrigo    " 
"         fugax    " 
"  roseola,    " 
"         scarlatiniforme,    ....  " 

Class  II. — Exudationes — Inflammations. 
Most  Prominent  Primary  Lesion. 

Erythema  exsudativum  multiforme,  Erythema. 
iris,   .'.   .    .  "  and  vesicles, 
nodosum,    .  " induratum,  "  and      brawny swelling. 

Peliosis  rheumatica    "  and       hemor- 
rhages. 

Pellagra    " 
Acrodynia    " 
Urticaria   Wheals. 
Prurigo   Lenticular  papules. 
Eczema,         .   .  Multiform  lesions. 
Dermatitis  repens   Epidermic  denudation  and 

fluid  exudation. 
Impetigo  contagiosa   Vesicles  and  pustules. 
Furunculus   Phlegmons. 
Carbunculus,    " 

Pompholyx   Bullae  and  vesicles. 
Herpes  zoster,     .  Grouped  vesicles. 

facialis,                 "  "• 
"       progenitalis          "  " Pemphigus,        Bullae. 

Hydroa,   Grouped  bullae. 
Impetigo  herpetiformis          "         pustules. 
Psoriasis   Scaly  crusts  on  red  base. 
Ptynasis  rubra,   Diffuse  redness  with  large scales. 

rosea   Patches,  with  fine  scales. 
rubra  pilaris   Papules,    " 

Lichen  ruber,          "        acuminate. 
Planus          "        flat. 
scrofulosus,          "         minute,  convex. 
pilaris          "        follicular. 

Conglomerate  pustular  folliculi-  Pustules  en  plaques,  aeere- 

tis,       gated.  K Dermatitis,        Multiform  lesions. 

Class  III.— Hemorrhagic-  Hemorrhages. 
Purpura,   Blood-extravasation. 

Class  IV. — Hypertrophic— Hypertrophies. 
Parts  Affected. 

Ichthyosis,   Epidermis  and  papillae. 
Keratosis  pilaris,   Hair-follicles. 
Verruca   Epidermis  and  papillae. 

Clavus,    "  "  " 
Cornu  cutaneum,    "  "         " Callositas,   Epidermis. 

Tylosis    " Scleroderma   Corium. 

Sclerema  neonatorum,         " 
CEdema  "           " 
Elephantiasis,   The  whole  skin. 
Lentigo,   Pigment. 
Chloasma           " 
Acanthosis  nigricans,              "         with  papilla! 

growths. Nsevus  pigmentosus          "        neoplasm. 

Class  V. — Atrophic — Atrophies. 
Parts  Affected. 

Albinism   Pigment-deficiency. 
Leukoderma           "         disturbance. 
Atrophoderma  (or  xeroderma)  pig- 

mentosum  Corium. 

Atrophoderma  albidum,           " 
"  senile           " 
"  striatum    et  macu- 

latum,          " "  neuriticum,  ....         " 
Perforating  ulcer           " 
Morvan's  disease,   Sensory  nerves. 

Analgesic  whitlows. 
Ainhum,   Corium? 

Class  VI.— Neoplasmata— New-growths. 
General  Character. 

.  .        Crusted  papules. Darier's  disease,   
Molluscum  contagiosum   
Xanthoma,   Colloid   

Lupus  vulgaris   
"      erythematosus,   

Scrofuloderma,   
Tuberculosis,   
Syphilis   
Lepra,   Rhinoscleroma   
Keloid   

Fibroma,   
Myoma   
Neuroma   
Noevus  vascularis   
Telangiectasis   
Angioma  serpiginosum,   
Angiokeratoma   
Lymphangiectodes,   
Lymphangioma  tuberosum   multi plex   

Carcinoma,   
Paget's  disease   
Epithelioma,   
Rodent  ulcer,   
Sarcoma,  .  .   
Mycosis  fungoides   
Yaws,       
Verruga  peruana   
Furunculus  orientalis   
Phagedaena  tropica   

Degenerative. 

Infiltrating. 

Benign. 

Malignant. 



Class  VII.— Neuroses 
Hyperesthesia. 
Jermatalgia. 
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-Sensory  Diseases. 
Pruritus. 
Anesthesia. 

Class  VIII.— Morbi  Appendicium— Diseases  of  the 
Appendages. 

Most  Prominent  Primary  Lesion. 
\.  Sweat-glands. 

Hvpendrosis,   Excessive  secretion. 
Bromidrosis   1 
Chromidrosis,    ■  •   •  •   L  Altered  quality. Phosphorescent  sweat   
Uridrosis,   J 
Anidrosis   Secretion  absent. 

:iacrvstallina(Sudamina),   Retained  secretion. 
vesiculosa   Inflammation. 

"        papulosa,   

?.  Sebaceous  Glands. 
Seborrhea   Excessive  secretion. 
Seborrheic  dermatitis   Multiform. 
Sebaceous  cysts,   Retention. 
Milium   
Comedones,    " 

vulgaris,   Inflammation. 
•     rosacea   
'     varioliformis,   

Adenoma  sebaceum   Papular  neoplasms. 

~  Hair-follicles. 
Hirsuties,    Excessive  growth. 
Atrophy,   Defective  " 
Alopecia   Baldness. 

areata    in  patches. 
Concretiones,   Growths  on   the    hair- shaft. 
Sycosis   Inflammation. 
Dermatitis  papillaris  capillitii,    .  "         and  keloid. 

0.  Nails. 

Pterygium   Overlapping  of  nail- fold. 
Onychia   Inflammation  in  matrix. 

Paronychia,    "  around  ma- JQ 

Skoda,  Consonating  Riles  of.  Bronchial  rales  heard 

through  the  consolidated  pulmonary  tissue  of  pneu- 
monia. S.'s  Resonance  Sign  or  Tympany,  a 

tympanitic  note  heard  above  the  line  of  fluid  in  a 
pericardial  effusion,  or  above  the  line  of  consolidation 

in  pneumonia.  It  is  almost  as  tympanitic  as  the  abdo- 
men.     See  Bruit  skodique. 

Skodaic  Resonance.     See  Skoda 's  Resonance. 
Skodaic  Tympany  (skc/-da-ik  tim'-pan-e).  See  Skoda  s Resonance. 

Skoliosometer  (sko-le-o-som' -et-er)  \oko?u6c,  curved ; 
fiirpov,  measure].     See  Scoliosometer. 

Skopophobia  {sko-po-fo*  -be-ali)  [ano-or ,  a  spy ;  pOf3oc, 
fear].     Insane  dread  of  spies. 

Skull  [skul  i  [ME.,  skulk,  skull].  The  superior  expan- 
sion  of  the   vertebral   column,   the   protective   bony 

trix. 

Atrophy   Defective  growth 
Onychogryphosis,   Overgrowth. 
Onycho-mycosis   Fungus-growth   in  the nail. 

Class  IX— Parasiti— Parasites. 

!.  Vegetable.  Parts  Affected. 
Favus   Hair  and  skin. 

tonsurans, .  Hair. 

decalvans, .     " circinata,   .  Skin. 
barbae,     .  .  Hair. 
imbricata,  .  Skin. 

versicolor, .     " 

Tinea  trichophv- 
tina, 

21 

Erythrasma, 
Pinta   
Fungus-foot  of  India, and  deeper  tissues. 

mal. 

abies,   Acarus. 
Uemodex  folliculorum         " 

f  capitis   ) 
Pediculosis,  <  corporis   \-  Insect. (  pubis   j 
Dracunculus  medinensis,  .   ...    IFilariaorthread- Mliana  sanguinis  hominis,  .   .   .     I       worms. 
Cysticercus  cellulosae  cutis,     .  .  Taenia,   or  tape-worm  em- bryo. 

Skinniness    {skin'-e-nes)    [ME.,   skin,   skin].     Lean- ness. 

Skinny    (skin'-e)    [ME.,   skin,   skin].     I.  Cutaneous. 
^  2.  Emaciated. 
Skleriasis  {skle-ri'-as-is).     See  Scleroderma. 
skleroseptum  {skle-ro-sef -tuni)  \aK/.r,p6q,  hard;  sep- 

um,  fence,  partition  :  pi.,  Sklerosepta].  In  biology, 
°ne  of  the  radially  arranged,  perpendicular  cal- 

careous ridges  arising  from  the  foot-plate  of  a  stone 
coral  (Hexacorallia,  Madreporaria) ,  also  called  star- 
ndges.     Cf.  Sarcosepta. 

Base  of  Skull. 

.  Median  suture  of  palatine  vault.  2.  Inferior  orifice  of  an- 
terior palatine  canal.  3,  3.  Inferior  openings  of  posterior 

palatine  canals.  4.  Posterior  border  of  palatine  vault ;  pos- 
terior nasal  spine.  5.  Posterior  border  of  nasal  septum.  6. 

Hamular  process  of  internal  pterygoid  plate  of  sphenoid 
bone.  7.  Internal  pterygoid  plated  8.  External  pterygoid 
plate.  9.  Scaphoid  fossa.  10.  Oval  or  inferior  maxillary 
foramen.  11.  Foramen  spinosum.  12.  Foramen  lacerom 
medium.  13.  Zygomatic  arch.  14.  Spheno-occipital  suture. 
15.  Glenoid  cavity.  16.  External  auditory  canal.  17  Mas- 

toid process.  18,  18.  Styloid  process  and  stylo-mastoid  fora- 
men. 19.  Inferior  orifice  of  carotid  canal.  20.  Foramen 

lacerum  posterius.  21,  21.  Occipital  condyles.  22.  Basilar 
process.  23.  Foramen  magnum.  24.  External  occipital 
crest.     25,  25.  Inferior  curved  lines  of  occipital  bone. 

covering  or  container  of  the  brain  and  organs  of  the 
special  senses,  consisting  of  the  cranium  and  face. 
The  cranium  is  made  up  of  8  bones — the  occipital,  2 
parietal,  the  frontal,  2  temporal,  the  sphenoid,  and  the 
ethrnpid.  The  face  is  composed  of  14  bones — nasal, 
superior  maxillary,  lacrymal,  malar,  palate,  inferior  tur- 

binated, two  each,  and  vomer  and  inferior  maxillary,  one 
each.  S.-cap,  the  dome  of  the  skull.  See  Scutellaria. 
S.,  Landmarks  of,  the  eminences,  chiefly  the  frontal 
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and  parietal,  the  2  temporal  ridges,   the  sutures,  and 
the  craniometric  points,  q.  v.     S.,  Natiform,  a  skull 

Lateral  Aspect  of  Skull. 

I.  Frontal  bone.  2.  Parietal  bone.  3.  Occipital  bone.  4.  Tem- 
poral bone.  5.  Greater  wing  of  sphenoid  bone.  6.  Lamb- 

doid  suture.  7.  Occipitoparietal  suture.  8.  Squamo-parietal 
suture.  9.  Masto-parietal  suture.  10.  Spheno-parietal  su- 

ture. 11.  Spheno-temporal  suture.  12.  Spheno-frontal  suture. 
13,  13.  Temporal  ridge.  14.  Malar  bone.  15.  Fronto-malar 
suture.  16.  Malo-temporal  suture.  17.  Malo-maxillary  su- 

ture. 18.  Superior  maxillary  bone.  19.  Infraorbital  foramen. 
20.  Nasal  bone.  21.  Naso-maxillary  suture.  22.  Naso-frontal 
suture.  23.  Lacrymal  groove,  at  the  bottom  of  which  may 
be  seen  the  suture  between  the  lacrymal  and  the  superior 
maxillary  bones.  24.  Nasal  eminence.  25.  Inferior  maxil- 

lary bone.  26.  Mental  foramen.  27.  Angle  of  lower  jaw. 
28.  Coronoid  process.  29.  Condyle.  30.  Neck  of  condyle. 
31.  External  auditory  canal.  32.  Styloid  process.  33.  Mas- 

toid process.    34.  Masto-occipital  suture. 

covered  with  osteophytes.  S.-roof,  the  roof  of  the 
skull ;   skull-cap. 

Skunk.  See  Mephitis.  S.-bush.  See  Garrya.  S. 
Cabbage,  the  root  of  Symplocarpus  fcetidus,  a  stimu- 

lant, antispasmodic,  and  narcotic.  Dose  of  the  fld. 
ext.  TTix-xl.     Unof. 

Slag  [Sw.,  slagg,  dross].  The  earthy  matter  separated, 
in  a  more  or  less  completely  fused  and  vitrified  condi- 

tion, during  the  reduction  of  a  metal  from  its  ore. 

Slaver  (slav'-er)  [ME.,  slaver,  slaver].  Drivel; 
saliva,  especially  such  as  is  involuntarily  discharged. 

Sleek  [silk)  [ME. ,  slicke,  smooth].  Smooth;  glossy, 
as  the  skin. 

Sleep  (slep)  [ME.,  slepen,  to  sleep].  The  state  of 
rest  and  recuperation  of  the  bodily  and  mental  vol- 

untary powers.  The  consciousness  may  also  be 
inactive  or  dreaming,  i.  e:,  without  the  guidance  and 
data  of  the  will  and  lower  centers,  and  hence  illogi- 

cally  functional.  S. -drunkenness.  See  Somno- 
lentia. S. -epilepsy.  See  Narcolepsy.  S.,  Hyp- 

notic, S.,  Magnetic,  S.,  Mesmeric,  sleep  produced 

by  hypnotism.  S. -paralysis,  paralysis  produced  by 
pressure  during  sleep.  S.,  Paroxysmal.  See  Nar- 

colepsy.    S. -walking.     See  Somnambulism. 

Sleeping  (slep'-ing)  [ME.,  slepen,  to  sleep].  Resting 
in  slumber.  S. -dropsy,  a  singular  disorder  seen  only 
on  the  Atlantic  coast  of  Africa,  and  characterized  by 

daily  paroxysms  of  somnolence,  tending  to  become 
more  and  more  continuous  and  profound  until  merged 
in  fatal  coma.  Tts  onset  is  gradual,  commencing  with 

a  slight  frontal  headache.  It  may  persist  for  from  three 
months  to  a  year  or  more,  and  always  ends  fatally. 
It  is  also  called  African  Lethargy,  and  is  said  l>y  some 
to  be  only  one  of  the  manifestations  of  filariasis.     See 

Narcolepsy.  S. -sickness.  See  African  Lethargy 
Narcolepsy ,  Nelavan,  and  Filariasis. 

Sleeplessness  (slep' '-les-nes) .     See  Insomnia. 
Sleepy  (sle'-pe)  [ME,  slepen,  to  sleep].  Inclined  t( 
sleep.  S. -disease.  See  I/ypnopathy.  S.  Stag- 

gers, a  symptom  in  the  horse,  resulting  from  a  varieti 
of  brain-affections,  characterized  by  more  or  les! 
drowsiness  or  coma  associated  with  a  staggering  gait 
See  Staggers. 

Slender  Lobe  of  the  Cerebellum.     See  Lobe. 

Slick  [slik).      Same  as  Sleek. 
Slide  (j/i(/)[ME.,  sliden,  to  slide].  A  small,  rectangula 

slab  of  clear  glass  for  the  mounting,  preservation,  am 
ready  examination  of  microscopic  objects.  The  slide 
may  vary  in  size ;  for  ordinary  work  the  most  commo! 
dimensions  are  26  X  76  millimeters,  or  I  X  3  inches 

Slime  [slim)  [AS.,  slim,  slime].  In  biology,  a  viscii 
secretion  of  the  cutaneous  glands  of  various  animals 

Mucus.     S. -fungus.     Same  as  S.-mold.     S. -gland 

(a)  one  of  the  modified  leg-glands,  with  ducts  emergin 
at  the  ends  of  the  oral   papillae  in  the  Protrach 

(b)  one  of  the  glands  furnishing  the  viscid  mucu:| 
like  substance  of  snails,  fishes,  etc.  S.-mold.  St 

Myxomycetes. 
Sling  [ME.,  slinge,  a  sling].      A  swinging  bandage  anj 

carriage  for  supporting  a  fractured  limb.     S.  of  th 
Lenticular  Nucleus,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  whic 
enter  the  lenticular  nucleus  by  passing  beneath  ti 

optic  thalamus. 
Slink  (slingk)  [origin  obscure].     To  bear  young  or  caj 

prematurely;    said  of  a  female    beast;    to    mis 
S.  Meat,  the  meat  of  calves  or  lambs  that  ha\  '< 
cast  prematurely. 

Slinking  (slingk' -ing)    [origin  obscure].     Abortion 
cows  or  other  beasts. 

Slip  [slip)  [MD.D.,  slippen,  slip,  escape].      I.   A  ma 
fowl  which  has  been  unsuccessfully  caponized.     2. 
scion  or  cutting  of  a  plant  made  for  grafting  or  rootin 

3.  Same  as  Slide. 
Slippery  Elm.     See  Ulmus,  and  Fremontia. 
Slit  [ME.,  slit,  a  slit].  A  narrow  opening  ;  a  viscer 

cleft ;  the  separation  between  the  labia ;  the 
cleft.  S.,  Genito-urinary,  S.,  Urino-genital,  SI 
Uro-genital,  the  urogenital  opening.  S.  of  tl; 
Micro-spectroscope,  the  spectral  ocular,  in  place  1 
an  ordinary  diaphragm ,  has  two  movable  knife  edj 

arranged  that  a  slit-like  opening  of  greater  or  less  wid 
and  length  may  be  obtained  by  the  use  of  screws  1 
that  purpose. 

Sloid,  Sloyd  (sloid)  [Sw.,  slojd,  slight,  skill].  As] 
tem  of  manual  training  taught  in  elementary  school 
it  is  of  Swedish  origin. 

Slop  [ME.,    sloppe,  a  pool].     A  general  term  for 
foods  used  in  the  course  of  acute  diseases  and  duri 
convalescence. 

Slough  {sluf)   [ME.,jW,  the  skin  of  a  snake]. 
term  applied  to  the  separating  and  dying  partii 
tissue  in  suppurative  and  ulcerative  processes.     As 
verb,  to  separate  or  die  in  consequence  of  gain 
said  of  tissues. 

Sloughing  [sluf '-ing)  [ME. ,slci/h,  the  skin  of  a  snake 
Gangrenous. 

Slows  (slds).     Synonym  of  Afilk-sickness. 
Sludge  (sluf)  [AS.,    slog,  mud].     Sewage-deposit 
Slumber  (slum' -her)  [ME.,  slumbcren,  to  slumber 

I.  To  sleep  lightly.      2.   Light  sleep. 

Small    (smawl)    [ME.,   small,  not    large].     Little 

size;  diminutive.      S.-pox.     See    J'arioli.      S.-pc 
Abortive,  variola  in  which  but  few  pustules  are  presei 
these  rapidly   disappear.       S.-pox.,    Bastard. 

Varicella.       S.-pox,  Confluent.      See    J'ariola  «| 
Jlucns.      S.-pox,  Crystalline.      See    Varicella.     £ 
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jx,  False.    See  Varicella.    S.-pox,  Hemorrhagic. 
Variola.    S.-pox,  Ichorous.    See  Varicella.     S.- 

x,  Malignant.    See  Variola.     S.-pox,  Modified, 
ee  Varioloid.     S.-pox,  Ovine.    See  Sheep-fox.     S.- 

pox,  Spurious.     See  Varicella.     S.  Red  Granular 

Kidney.    See  Bright' s  Disease.     S.  White  Kidney. 

See  Bright' s  Disease. 
Smalts  (smawltz).      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Smart   [ME. ,  smerten,  to  smart].      I.  To  feel  a  pun- 
gent  pain.      2.   A    sharp,    quick,    active   pain.     S.- 

weed.     See  Polygonum  hydropiperoides. 
Smead-Dowd  System.     See  Ventilation. 
Smear-cultures  (smer).     See  Culture. 

Smectic  (smek'-tik).     Same  as  Detergent. 
Smegma    smeg'-mah)  [ouffyua,  a  cleansing  substance]. 

The  sebaceous   accretions  upon   the   skin.     S.  em- 
iryonum.     See  Vernix.     S.  of  Prepuce,  the  case- 
us  substance  secreted  by  the  follicles  of  the  prepuce, 

egmatic   (st/ieg-mat'  -ik)    [auijyua,  a  cleansing  sub- 
tance].     Pertaining  to,  or  of  the  nature  of,  smegma, 

egmatorrhea    {smeg-mat-or-e' -ah ).     Synonym    of 
'eborrhea. 

ell  (smel)   [ME.,  smellen,  to  smell].     The  percep- 
on   of  an   odor  by  means    of    the   olfactory  organ. 

.-hollows,  elliptic  pits   on   the   antennoe    of    bees 
ving  olfactory  functions. 

elling  (smel'-ing)   [ME.,  smellen,  to  smell].     The 
nse  of  smell ;  olfaction.     S. -bottle,  a  small  bottle 

ontaining  smelling-salts.     S. -salts,  a  popular  name 
pplied  to   various    preparations    of   ammonium    car- 
nate  flavored  with  aromatic  substances.      S. -salts, 
nglish,  carbonate  of  ammonium  impregnated  with 

ethereal  oils,  such  as  oil  of  lavender  or  bergamot. 

Smelting    smelt' -ing)  [ME.,  smelten,  to  smelt].      The 
treatment  of  ore  by  which  it  is  subjected  to  intense 
heat  for  the  purpose  of  separating  the  contained  metal. 

Smilacin  (smi'-las-in)  [aul'/.ai,  the  yew].   The  precipi- tate from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of  sarsaparilla,  Smilax 

officinalis,  alterant,  detergent,  diaphoretic,  and  stimu- 
lant.     Dose  2  to  5  grains.      Unof. 

Smilax     (swi'-laks).      See     Sarsaparilla,    China-root, 
Bamboo-brier. 

Smith,  Bacillus  of,  S.,  Spirillum  of.    See  Bacteria, 
nymatic  Table  of. 

Smith's'  Method.     See  Treatment,  Methods  of. 
Smiths'  Cramp  or  Spasm.     See  Spasm. 
Smoke    (smok)  [ME.,    smoken,  to  smoke].     To   emit 

a  vapor  or  exhalation  while  burning.      S. -rockets,  an 
inflammable  substance  used  in  making  the  smoke-test 
for  sewer  gas.     S.-test,  a  method  for  finding  defects 
in  drains  by  means  of  smoke. 

Smoker    \smo'-ker)    [ME.,    smoken,  to  smoke].     One 
ho  uses  tobacco.     S.s'  Cancer.     See  Cancer.     S.s' 

yspepsia.     See  Dyspepsia.     S.s'  Patch,  a  chronic 
inflammation  of  a  small  spot  of  the  mucous  membrane 

of  the  mouth  arising  from  an  irritation  produced  by 
the  pipe.      It  varies  in  size  from  a  quarter  to  a  half  of 
an  inch  in  diameter,  and  is  smooth  and  red  in  appear- 

ance.    S.s'  Sore-throat,  the  condition  of  catarrh  of 
the  pharynx  and  larynx,  with  hoarseness,  common  in 

habitual  smokers.     S.s'  Vertigo.     See  Vertigo. 
Smooth  Sumach.     See  Rhus  glabra. 

Smother    (smuth'-er)    [ME.,  smothren,    to    suffocate]. 
To  suffocate ;  to  stifle. 

Smothering  (smuth'-er-ing)  [ME.,  smothren,  to  suffo- 
cate]. Exclusion  of  air  from  the  respiratory  organs, 

as  by  covering  the  mouth  and  nostrils. 

Smut  [AS.,  smitta,  a  spot],  i.  A  foul  spot ;  the  foul- 
ing matter  itself.  2.  A  parasitic  disease  of  plants, 

caused  by  fungi  of  the  order  Ustilaginece,  the  first 
exact  researches  concerning  which  were  published 
about    1850  by  the  brothers  Tulasne.     S.  of  Broom 

Corn,  Ustilago sorghi (L.K.),  Passerini.  S.,  Covered, 
of  Barley,  Ustilago  hordei  (P.),  Kell  and  Swingle. 

S.  of  Indian  Corn,  Ustilago  maydis  ,'D.  .C).  S., 
Naked,  of  Barley,  Ustilago  nuda  (Jensen),  Kell  and 
Swingle.  S.  of  Oats.  Ustilago  avetue  (P.),  Jensen, 

var.  igmt,  Kell  and  Swingle.  S.  of  Rye,  Ustilago  oc- 
culta (Walls),  Rabh.  S.  of  Wheat,  Bunt,  or  Stinking 

Smut,  Tilletia  fattens,  Trelease;  Tilletia  tritici  (Bjerk), 
Wint  The  disease  is  spread  by  spores  of  these  fungi 
adhering  to  the  sound  grains  before  they  are  planted, 

or  by  spores  in  the  soil. 

Smyrna  (smirf-nah).      Synonym  of  Myrrh. 
Snake  [snak]  [ME., snake,  a  snake].  A  serpent.  S.- 
head.  See  Balmony.  S.-root,  Black.  See  Cimici- 

fuga.  S.-root,  Canada.  See  Asarum.  S.-root 
Seneca.  See  Senega.  S.-root  Virginia.  See  Ser- 
pentaria.  S. -stone.  See  Madstone.  S.-weed.  See 
Bistort. 

Snap-finger.     See  Spring-finger. 
Snare  (sndr)  [ME.,  snare,  snare].  A  light  or  small 

ecraseur,  or  wire  loop,  used  in  removing  polypi  and 
small  excrescences. 

Snarling  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Sneering  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Sneeze  (snez)  [ME.,  snesen,  to  sneeze].  To  expel  the 

breath  audibly  and  spasmodically  through  the  nose  for 
the  removal  of  mucus  or  foreign  bodies.  S. -cough, 
a  peculiar  explosive  sound  produced  by  an  attempt  on 
the  part  of  the  patient  to  sneeze  and  cough  at  the 
same  time.  It  is  due  to  an  irritation  of  the  lower  and 

posterior  portions  of  the  nasal  cavities.  S.-wort. 
See  Achillea. 

Sneezing  (snez1 -ing)  [ME.,  snesen,  to  sneeze].  Ster- nutation. 

Snellen's  Types.     See  Test-lvpes. 
Sniffles  (sniff -Iz).     See  Snuffles. 
Snore  (sndr)  [ME.,  snoren,  to  snore].  I.  To  breathe 

through  the  nose  in  such  a  manner  as  to  cause  a  vibra- 
tion of  the  uvula  and  soft  palate,  thereby  producing  a 

rough,  audible  tone.     2.  The  sound  so  produced. 

Snoring  (sndr' -ing').     See  Stertor. 
Snort  [ME.,  snorten,  to  snore].     To  snore  loudly. 
Snout  (snozot)  [ME.,  snoule,  snout].  The  nose  of  an 

animal.     See  Muzzle. 

Snow  (sno)  [ME.,  snenv,  snow].  The  aqueous  vapor 
of  the  atmosphere  precipitated  in  a  frozen  form.  S.- 
blindness.  See  Blindness.  S. -shoe  Disease,  pain 
in  the  feet  following  a  long  march  on  snow-shoes.  S.- 
white.     Same  as  Zinc  White. 

Snow's  Inhaler.     See  Anesthetic. 
Snub-nose  (snuV-noz).     See  Pug-nose. 
Snuff  (snuf)  [ME. ,  snuffen,  to  snuff].  I.  Powdered 

tobacco,  variously  perfumed  and  mixed,  used  for  in- 
halation into  the  nostrils.  2.  A  medicated  powder  to 

be  insufflated  into  the  nostrils.  3.  To  inhale  ;  to  smell. 

S.-box,  Anatomist's,  the  Foveola  radialis. 
Snuffle  (snuff -fl)  [LG.,  snuffeln,  to  snuffle].  To 

breathe  hard  through  the  nose.  As  a  plural  noun ,  a 
popular  name  for  a  catarrhal  discharge  from  the  nose  in 
infancy.    It  is  not  infrequently  symptomatic  of  syphilis. 

Soap  (sop)  [ME.,  sope,  soap].  A  chemic  compound 
made  by  the  union  of  certain  fatty  acids  with  a  salifi- 

able base.  It  is  used  for  washing  and  cleansing  pur- 
poses. See  Sapo.  A  table  is  appended  showing  the 

composition  of  the  chief  soaps  of  pharmacy,  as  ana- 
lyzed by  M.  Dechan.  S. -balls,  balls  made  of  starch 

and  soap.  S.-bark.  See  Quillaia.  S.,  Black.  See 
Sapo  viridis.  S.,  Castile,  soap  made  from  olive-oil. 
S.,  Cocoanut-oil,  soap  made  from  cocoanut-oil.  It 

is  soluble  in  hard  water.  S.,  Glassmakers',  native 
dioxid  of  manganese.  S.,  Green.  See  Sapo  vi 

S.,   Hard,  soap  prepared  by  means  of  soda  alkali; 
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soda  soap.  S. -liniment.  See  Linimentum  saponis. 
S.,  Petroleum,  a  soap  made  by  heating  together 
5  parts  of  petroleum,  4  of  white  wax,  5  of  alcohol, 
and  IO  of  hard  soap.  S.,  Soft,  soap  made  by  means 

of  potash  alkali;  potash  soap.  S.,  Taxidermists',  a 
soap  made  by  mixing  32  parts  each  of  grated  olive-oil 
soap,  arsenious  acid  and  boiling  water,  12  of  potassium 
.carbonate,  4  of  unslaked  lime,  and  1  of  camphor.  S., 
Tincture  of  Green.  See  Sapo  viridis.  S.-wort, 
Bouncing  Bet,  the  root  of  Saponaria  officinalis.  Its 
properties  are  due  to  an  extractive,  saponin.  It  is  a 

paralyzant  to  the  peripheral  nerve-endings  and  the 
respiratory  centers,  and  is  a  useful  alterative  in  syph- 

ilitic and  scrofulous  complaints.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext. 

Tl\xv-3J.     Unof. 

Variety. 
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Hard  Soap  (Sapo 
durus). 

81.5 

9.92 

.08 

.00 .28 
0.20 

10.65 

0.50 

White  Castile  Soap 
(S.  Cast.  a/6.). 

76.7 
9.14 

.09 

.00 
•36 

O.9O 13-25 

O.60 

Mottled     Castile 
Soap. 6S.1 

8.9 .19 

•15 
.63 

O.80 
21.70 I.30 

Tallow  Soap  (Sapo 
animalis). 78.3 

9-37 
.28 

.00 

•47 

O.4O 12.50 

1. 10 

Soft    Soap    (Sapo 
mollis). 48.5 12.6 

.38 

•17 
•93 

1. 00 

39-50 

1.60 

Sobbing  (sobf-ing)   [ME.,  sobben,  to  sob].      Convulsive 
inspirations  due  to  contraction  of   the  diaphragm  and 
spasmodic  closure  of  the  glottis.    The  sound  produced 
is  characteristic. 

Soboliferous   {sob-o-lif'-er-us)    \_soboles,  a  shoot ;  ferre, 
to  bear].     Bearing  vigorous  shoots. 

Socaloin  (so-kaF  -o-hi)  \_Socotra,  an  island  in  the  Indian 
Ocean;    aJ.orj,  aloes],    C15H1607.      The  aloin  derived 
from  socotrine  aloes. 

Socia  (so/-se-a/i)   [L.].     One  accompanying.     S.  par- 
otidis,  an  occasional  small,  separate  lobe,  or  exclave, 
of  the  parotid  gland. 

Social   (so'-s/iai)   [socins,  a  companion].     In  biology, 
gregarious,    growing    near,   or    together.       S.    Evil, 

prostitution. 
Society  Screw.    The  screw  at  the  lower  end  of  the  draw- 

tube  or  body-tube  of  a  microscope  for  receiving  the 
objective. 

Socin's  Antiseptic  Paste.     See  Paste. 

Sociology  (so-se-ol' '-o-je)  [socitis,  a  fellow-being ;   ?oyog, 
a  treatise].     A  treatise   on   the   mutual   relations  of 
people  and  of  social  organization. 

Sock  (sok)  [ME.,  socke,  a  sock].     A  short-legged  stock- 
ing.     Ss.,  Neapolitan,   socks  containing  mercurial 

ointment,  which  are   to  be  worn  continuously  for  the 

purposes  of  inunction. 
Socket  {sok'-et)  [ME.,  soket,  a  socket].     The  concavity 

or  excavation  of  an  articulation. 

Socle  [so'-kl)   [soccus,  a  light  shoe].     In  biology,  the 
supporting   structure  of  the   sense-organs  of  certain 
worms.      See  Pedalia. 

Soda    (so'-dah)    [L.],  Na20.     The  oxid  of  the  metal 
sodium.     Also,  popularly,  almost  any  salt  of  sodium. 
See  Sodium.     S.-ash,  a  substance  produced  in  the 

manufacture  of  sodium  carbonate.  S.,  Baking,  so- 
dium bicarbonate.  S.,  Caustic,  sodium  hydroxid, 

a  strongly  alkaline  base  with  a  great  affinity  for  water. 

S. -powder,  a  baking-powder.  S.,  Washing,  so- 
dium carbonate.  S. -waste,  a  by-product  in  the  manu- 

facture of  sodium  carbonate.  S. -water,  the  so-called 

soda-water  sold  by  druggists  and  confectioners  con- 
sists of  filtered  water  impregnated  or  aerated  with 

carbon  dioxid.     It  contains  no  soda. 

Sodium  {so'-de-uni)  [soda,  soda  ;  gen.,  Sodii~\.  Na  = 
23;  quantivalence  1  ;  sp.  gr.  0.972.  A  metal  of  the 
alkaline  group,  characterized  by  its  strong  affinity  for 

oxygen.  It  has  a  silver- white  luster,  and  is  softer 
than  lead.  It  decomposes  water,  forming  sodium 

hydrate.  The  action  of  the  sodium-salts  is  similar  to 
that  of  potassium-compounds.  See  Elements,  Table  of. 
S.  acetas,  NaC2H302.3H20,  diuretic,  a  good  saline 

draught.  Dose  gr.  xx-^j.  S. -amalgam,  a  compound 
of  sodium  and  mercury.  S.  arsenias,  NajHAsO^,  used 
in  preparing  liquor  sodii  arseniatis.  S.  benzoas, 

NaC7H502.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  S.  bicarbonas,  IINa- 
C03,  "saleratus,"  "baking-soda;"  antacid;  20  gr. 
neutralize  16.7  gr.  of  citric  acid  or  17.8  gr.  tartaric 
acid.  Effervescent.  It  is  much  used  for  the  aeration 

of  bread.  Dose  gr.  x-^j.  S.  bicarb.,  Troch.,  each 
contains  gr.  iij  of  the  salt.  S.  bicarb,  venalis,  com- 

mercial bicarbonate.  S.  bisulphis,  NaHS03,  sodium 
bisulphite.  S.  boras,  Na,B207,  borax.  S.  bromidum 

(B.  P.),  NaBr.  Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  S.  carbonas, 
Na,COs,  antacid;  20  gr.  neutralize  9.7  gr.  citric,  or 

I0.5  gr.  tartaric  acid.  Effervescent.  Dose  gr.  v-xxx. 
S.  carb.,  exsiccatus,  the  carbonate  dried  until  it  loses 

50  per  cent,  of  its  weight.  S.  chloras,  NaC103,  the 

basis  of  an  agreeable  gargle.  Dose  gr.  v-xx.  S. 
chloridum,  NaCl,  common  salt.  Dose  gr.  x-gj. 

S.  ethylas,  C2H5NaO,  caustic  alcohol,  unof.,  in  con- 
tact with  water  breaks  into  caustic  soda  and  alcohol ; 

S.  formas,  NaCH02.H20,  used  in  the  form  of  par- 
enchymatous injections  in  surgical  tuberculosis.  Dose 

gr.  ss-iij.  S.  hydras,  Na(HO),  "caustic  soda,"'  very alkaline  and  powerfully  escharotic.  S.  hypophosphis, 

NaPH202,  used  in  preparing  syrupushypophosphitum. 

S.  hyposulphis,  Na2S203H-5H20,  an  antiseptic  salt. 
S.  iodidum,  Nal.  Dose  gr.  iij-x.  Sodae,  Liq.,  solu- 

tion of  soda.  Dose  m„v-  ̂   ss  ;  contains  56  parts 

of  the  hydrate  in  944  of  distilled  water.  S.  nit- 

ras,  NaNOs,  "cubic  niter,"  "  Chili  saltpeter. "  S. 
nitris,  NaN02,  used  in  preparing  sweet  spirit  of  niter. 
S.  phosphas,  Na.,IIP04,  sodium  orthophosphate. 
S.  pyrophosphas,  Na2P207,  sodium  pyrophosphate. 
S.  salicylas,  NaC7H50:i,  sodium  salicylate.  Dose 
gr.  x-xv.  S.  santonas,  \a.,C|5",J ),,  a  vermifuge  1 
for  threadworms.  Dose  gr.  v.  S.  sulphas,  Na,S(  >4. 

"  Glauber's  Salt,"  a  mild  purgative.  Dose  gr.  v-xx;  | 
as  a  purgative  ,^ss-j.  S.  sulphis,  Na2S03,  sodiura 
sulphite.  S.  sulphocarbolas,  NaCfiH-S<  >,j|  I ,( >. 
Dose  gr.  x-xv.  S.  valerianas,  NaC5H902.  Dose 

gr.  j-v. 
Sodomist,  Sodomite  {sodf-om-ist,  sod'-om-it)  [I 

Sodom].     One  guilty  of  sodomy. 

Sodomy  (sodf-om-e)   [2<Wo/m,  Sodom,  a   former  city  of  \ 

Asia].     Sexual  connection  by  the  anus.     S.,  Mastur- 
bating, a  name  proposed   for  intromission   of  ol 

into  the  rectum  to  produce  sexual  excitement. 

Scemmering's  Bone.  The  marginal  process  of  the 
malar  bone.  S.'s  Crystalline  Swelling,  an  annular! 
swelling  behind  the  iris,  due  to  proliferation  ol  the 
cells  of  the  capsule  after  cataract-operation.  S., 
Foramen  of.  See  Foramina ,  Table  of.  S.,  Gan- 

glion of,  the  substantia  nigra  of  the  thalamus.  S.. 
Nerve  of.  See  Nerves,  Table  of.  S.,  Yellow  Spot; 
of.      See  Macula  lutca. 
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Soft  [ME.,  soft,  soft].     Yielding   readily  to   pressure; 
not  hard.      S.  Palate.     See  Palate 

Softening  [sof'-en-ing)  [ME.,  soft,  soft].     The  act  of 
becoming  less  cohesive,  firm,  or  resistant.     S.,  Acute 
Gastric,  a  disease  of  childhood  in  which  the  stomach 
and  intestines  are  said   to  undergo  softening.      It  is 

robably  a  post-mortem  phenomenon.     S.,  Anemic, 
sintegration  and  liquefaction  of  the  brain-substance 
m    lack   of    blood -supply.      S.   of    the    Bones, 
teomalacia.     S.  of  the    Brain,  a   disease    of  the 

rebral  tissue  dependent  upon  inflammation  or  blood- 
lure,  the  symptoms  varying  according  to  the  part 
ected,  but    consisting    in    loss   of   function,   partial 

complete.     According  to  the  appearances  present- 
the  softening  has  been  distinguished  as  red,  yellow, 
white.     See  General  Paralysis  of  the  Insane.      S. 
lliquative,  the  name  applied  to  that  condition  in 

hich  the  affected  tissues  liquefy.      S.,  Esophageal, 
ftening  of    the  lower  portion  of  the  esophagus  due 
the  solvent  action  of  the  gastric  juice.     S.  of  the 
eart,  myomalacia  cordis,  a  softening  of  the  cardiac 
uscle  consequent  on  arterial  anemia.     S.,  Hemor- 
agic,  the  softening  of  parts  involved  in  a  hemor- 

S.,  Mucoid,  myxomatous  degeneration.     S., 
ed,  or  Yellow  {of  the  brain),  when  hemorrhage 
companies  the  ischemic  softening,  and  the  products 

disintegration  of  the  blood  mingle  with  the  nerve- 
bstance,  giving  it  a  red  or  yellow  hue.     S.   of  the 
pinal  Cord,  various  stages  in  myelitis  known  by  the 
rms  gray,  green,  red,  while,  and  yellow   softening. 
.  of  the  Stomach,  gastromalacia,  consequent  upon 
ighly  acid  contents  with  a  feeble  circulation  in  the 

walls,  but  usually  a  post-mortem  phenomenon.     See 
Auto-digestion.     S.   of  a  Thrombus,  may  be  simple 
or  red,  puriform  or  yellow,  the  latter  resulting  in  the 
extremely  unfavorable  condition  of  Thrombophlebitis . 

S.,  White  (of  the  brain),  when  the  ischemia  is  un- 
accompanied with  hemorrhage. 

Soil    [ME.,  soile,  soil].     The  ground  ;  earth.     S. -dis- 
eases, those  diseases  produced  by  emanations  from  a 

decomposing  organic  soil,  or  arising  from  imperfect 
drainage  of  decaying  animal   matter.      S.-pipe,    the 

main  discharge-pipe  of  a  system  of  house-plumbing ; 
usually  an  upright,  hollow  cylinder  of  iron. 

Sola  (sc/la)  [Beng.,^/a,  the  sola].      A  plant  of  tropical 

regions,  .-Eschynomene  aspera.      Its  pith-like  wood  is 
largely  manufactured   into  pith  helmets,  or   sun-hats, 
especially  in  India. 

Solanidin  (so-lan'-id-in).     See  Solanin. 
Solanin  (sol'- an -in)    [solatium,  the   nightshade].     A 

glucosid  found  in    Bittersweet.       It   is   composed   of 
sugar  and  another  substance,  solanidin.     It  is  a  poison- 

ous narcotic.    Dose  gr.  |^-iv.    Unof.    See  Bittersweet. 

Solanoid    {sol' '-an-oid)    [solanum,    nightshade;    eldog, 
like].     Of  a  potato-like   texture,  as    a  solanoid  car- 
cinoma. 

Solanum  (so-la' -num)  [L.].     A  genus  of  the  family  of 
Solanacecs.     The  tomato,  potato,  jurubeba,  and  black 

htshade  belong  to  this   genus.     See   also   Bitier- >et. 

(so'-lar)  [solaris,  of  the  sun].      Pertaining  to  or 
mbling   the   sun.     S.    Ganglion.     See    Ganglia, 

"able  of     S.  Oil,  an  oily  liquid  produced  from  tar-oil 
y  rectification  and   employed  as  an    illuminant.     S. 

Plexus.     See  Plexus. 

Solarium     so-la'-re-um)   [solaris,  solar;  sol,   sun].     A 
room  enclosed  with  glass,  and  arranged  for  the  ad- 

ministration of  sun-baths. 

Solayre's  Obliquity.    See  Obliquity. 
Soldaini's  Reagent  and  Test.     A  reagent  for  testing 

for  sugar  in  the  urine.      It  consists  of  a  solution  of 

cupric    carbonate    in   potassium    dicarbonate.       It    is 

made  by  dropping  into  a  saturated  solution  of  potas- 
sium dicarbonate  iron  water,  very  gradually  and  with 

constant  shaking,  a  saturated  solution  of  cupric  sul- 
phate until  it  ceases  to  be  redissolved ;  filter,  and  pre- 
serve in  bottles.  In  testing  add  2  c.c.  to  4  c.c.  of 

urine  and  heat.  A  yellow  precipitate  indicates  glu- cose. 

Sole  (sol)  [ME.,  sole,  sole].  The  plantar  surface  of 
the  foot.  S. -leather.  See  Leather.  S. -plate,  (a) 
the  name  given  by  Boas  to  the  palmar  side  of  claws 

and  hoofs,  as  distinguished  from  the  volar  side  (Sohlen- 
horn) ;  (b)  the  flattened  nucleated  mass  of  soft, 

faintly  granular  protoplasm  closely  applied  to  the  sur- 
face of  a  voluntary  muscle  to  receive  the  ultimate 

fibriltae  of  the  meduliated  nerve -fibers  composing  its 

motor  supply.  It  forms  part  of  the  motor  disc  or  end- 
plate.     S. -reflex.     See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Solea  (scZ-le-ah).     See  Sole. 
Solearis  (so-le-a' -ris).     Synonym  of  Soleus. 

Solen  {so'-len)  [gu?.j)v,  a  channel].  I.  A  channel.  2. 
The  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Solenochalasis  (so-len-o-kal-a' '-sis)  [gv/jjv,  channel ; 
XatooriKoe,  making  supple].  Dilatation  of  a  tubular 

organ. 
Solenostegnosis  (so-len-o-steg-no'-sis)  [au/.r/v,  a  chan- 

nel ;  OTtyvooig,  stenosis].  Constriction  of  a  tubular 

organ. 
Soleus  (so-le'-us) .     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Solid  (sol' -id)  [solidus,  solid].  A  substance  the  mole- 
cules of  which  are  in  a  condition  of  strong  mutual 

attraction.  S.  Green.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
S.  Ocular.  See  Ocular.  S.  Violet.  Same  as  Gallo- 

cyanin. 
Solidago  (sol-id-a'-go)  [solidus,  solid :  gen.,  Solidaginis~]. 

Golden-rod,  a  genus  of  some  100  species  of  composite- 
flowered  plants,  mostly  American.  S.  odora  is  car- 

minative, diaphoretic,  stimulant,  diuretic,  and  ant- 
emetic.  S.  rigida  is  tonic  and  astringent.  S.  vir- 
gaurea,  of  both  continents,  is  astringent,  tonic,  and vulnerary. 

Solidarity  (sol-id  ar' -it- e)  [solidus,  solid].  The  unitary- 
nature  of  the  relations  of  the  various  parts  of  an  organ- 

ism, whereby  all  individual  parts  are  subordinated  to 
the  welfare  of  the  whole. 

Solidification  (sol-  id-  if-  ik  -  a'-  shun)  [solidus,  solid ; 
facere,  to  make].  The  act  of  becoming  solid,  or  of 

possessing  molecular  attraction. 
Solidism  (sol' -id-izm)  [solidus,  solid].  The  theory  that 

diseases  depend  upon  alterations  in  the  solids  of  the body. 

Solidist  (sol' -id-ist)  [solidus,  solid].  The  name  given  to 
one  opposed  to  the  doctrines  of  the  humoralists. 

Solitarius  (sol-it-a' -re-us)  [L.].     Single,  solitary. 

Solitary  (sol'-it-a-re)  [solitarius,  solitary].  Marked  by 
solitude;  single.  S.  Bundle,  a  strand  of  nerve-fibers 
in  the  medulla.  S.  Follicles,  certain  minute  glands 
found  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  intestines.  S. 

Glands.  See  Gland.  S.  Kidney,  Rokitansky's 
term  for  the  single  mass  produced  by  the  congenital  fu- 

sion of  the  two  kidneys. 

Solium  (so'-le-um).     See  Ta-nia  solium. 

Solomon's  Seal  (sol'-o-monz-sil).  The  root  of  Conval- 
laria  polygonatum,  a  tonic,  mucilaginous  and  slightly 
astringent.  It  was  formerly  a  popular  domestic  remedy 
for  rheumatism  and  gout,  and  is  externally  employed 
in  contusions.     Dose  of  fid.  ext.  J{j-»j.     Unof. 

Soluble  (sol'-u-bl)  [solubilis,  soluble].  That  which 
may  enter  into  solution.  Capable  of  being  dissolved. 
S.  Albumin.  See  Native  Albumin.  S.  Blue.  See 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  S.  Eosin.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of.  S.  Glass,  the  silicate  of  sodium, 

potassium,  or  magnesium.      A  viscid  liquid  that  hard- 
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ens  into  a  firm  varnish  when  applied  to  bandages 
and  dressings.  S.  Primrose.  Same  as  Erythro- 
sin.  S.  Starch  (C6H10O5).  Amylodextrin  ;  a  sub- 

stance obtained  by  heating  starch  paste  to  400  C. 
on  a  water-bath  and  digesting  with  a  small  amount  of 
saliva.  The  solution  loses  its  opalescent  appearance 
and  becomes  limpid  and  clear,  like  water.  It  is  dex- 

trorotatory and  does  not  reduce  P'ehling's  fluid.  S. 
Stool,  feces  of  semi-solid  consistency. 

Solute  (so-lut*)  [solvere,  to  set  free].  In  biology:  (a) 
free;    not  adhering  or  adnate  ;    (b)  soluble. 

Solutio  (so-lu* -she-o)  [L.].     A  solution. 
Solution  (so-lu*  -shun)  [solutio,  a  solution].  The  over- 

coming of  cohesion  in  the  molecules  of  a  solid  by 
means  of  a  liquid  menstruum  and  their  diffusion  among 
those  of  the  liquid.  The  infusion  of  the  molecules  of 
a  gaseous  or  of  a  liquid  substance  among  those  of  a 

liquid  ;  a  liquid  in  which  a  solid  has  been  dissolved;  "  a 

homogeneous  mixture  exerting  an  osmotic  pressure." 
S.,  Arsenical,  Liquor  potassii  arsenitis.  S.,  Bur- 

nett's, an  aqueous  solution  of  zinc  chlorid.  S.,  Centi- 
normal,  a  solution  Tiff  of  the  strength  of  a  normal 
solution.  S.  of  Contiguity,  the  separation  of  two 
parts  normally  in  contact.  S.  of  Continuity,  division 
of  a  tissue  by  traumatism,  inflammation,  or  disease. 

S.,  Decinormal,  a  solution  -X.  of  the  strength  of 

a  normal  solution.  S.,  Dobell's,  a  solution  contain- 
ing 2  drams  of  borax,  1  of  sodium  bicarbonate,  45  grains 

of  carbolic  acid,  I  oz.  of  glycerin,  and  water  to  make  I 

pint.  S.,  Donovan's,  a  solution  of  the  iodids  of  arsenic 
and  mercury.  S.,  Fehling's,  a  solution  of  cupric  sul- 

phate, potassium  tartrate,  and  sodium  hydrate  in  water. 
It  is  used  in  testing  for  sugar.  See  Tests,  Table  of. 

S.,  Fowler's.  Liquor  potassii  arsenitis.  S.,  Kop- 
peschaar's,  a  decinormal  bromin  volumetric  solution. 
It  is  employed  to  test  the  strength  of  carbolic  acid. 

S.,  Labarraque's,  a  solution  of  chlorinated  soda. 
S.,  Lugol's,  a  solution  of  iodin  and  potassium  iodid 
in  water.  S.,  Magendie's,  a  solution  of  16  grains  of 
sulphate  of  morphin  in  1  oz.  of  water.  S.,  Mayer's, 
decinormal  mercuric  potassium  iodid  volumetric  solu- 

tion. S.,  Monsel's,  Liquor  ferri  subsulphatis.  S., 
Normal,  a  standard  solution  containing  in  each  liter 
an  amount  of  the  reagent  sufficient  to  exactly  replace 
or  combine  with  one  gram  of  hydrogen.  S.,  Normal 

Saline,  a  solution  of  75  Pai"ts  of  sodium  chlorid  in 
10,000  of  water.  S.,  Saturated,  a  solution  in  which 
no  more  of  the  molecules  of  the  solid  can  be  diffused 

through  the  menstruum.  See  also  Liquor.  S.,  Semi- 
normal,  a  solution  having  y^  the  strength  of  a  normal 
solution.  S.,  Standard,  a  solution  containing  definite 
quantities  of  chemicals  whose  exact  reactions  are 
known.  S.,  Standardized,  one  made  of  standard 

strength.  S.,  Vlemingkx's,  a  solution  of  quicklime 
and  flowers  of  sulphur  in  water.  It  is  useful  in 

seborrhea.  S.,  Volhard's,  decinormal  potassium 
sulphocyanate  volumetric  solution.  S.,  Volumetric. 

See  .S". ,  Standard. 
Solutol  (sol'-u-tol)  [solvere,  to  dissolve].  An  alkaline 

solution  of  cresol  in  sodium  cresol.  It  is  prepared  by 
adding  cresol  to  an  excess  of  caustic  soda  and  then 
adding  more  cresol.     It  is  used  as  a  disinfectant. 

Solvent  (sol* -vent)  [solvere,  to  dissolve].  A  liquid 
menstruum  for  effecting  solution  or  overcoming  molec- 

ular cohesion.  Water  is  the  chief  solvent  for  crystal- 
line substances  and  salts,  alcohol  for  gums  and  resins, 

and  ether,  chloroform,  and  benzine  for  fats. 

Solveol  (sol'-ve-ol).  A  neutral  solution  of  cresol  in 
sodium  cresol ;  it  is  disinfectant  and  makes  a  clear 
mixture  with  water:  0.3  per  cent,  solutions  may  be 
used  for  asepsis;  0.5  percent,  solutions  for  antisepsis. 

Solvine    (sol'-vin)    [solvere,    to   dissolve].     One   of  a 

number  of  liquids  obtained  from  certain  oils,  by  the 
action  of  concentrated  sulphuric  acid.  They  are 

blood-poisons,  dissolving  the  red  corpuscles.  See 
Sulphoricineolic  Acid. 

Soma  (so*-mah)  [aufia,  the  body:  //.,  Somatal.  In 
biology,  the  body  alone,  considered  without  the  limbs. 

Somacule  (so*-mak-ul)  [dim.  of  cofia,  the  body], 
Foster's  term  for  a  physiologic  unit  corresponding  to, 
but  greatly  more  complex  than,  the  chemic  molecule, 
any  division  of  which  will  interfere  with  its  physiologic 

specificity. 
Somascesis  (so-mas-se*-sis).     See  Gymnastics. 
Somatic  (so-mat* -ik)  [oufcaTinSg  ;  cufia,  body].  Per- 

taining to  the  body  or  organism  as  a  whole.  S.  Cavity, 

the  body-cavity  or  perivisceral  cavity.  S.  Cells,  un- 
differentiated body-cells  or  parenchyma-cells.  S. 

Death,  the  final  cessation  of  all  vital  activities  in  the 

body  at  large.  See  Death.  S.  Mesoderm,  the  upper 
or  outer  leaf  of  the  mesoderm  (Hautfaserblatt)  separated 
by  the  ccelomic  fissure  from  the  lower  or  inner  leaf. 
(Darmfaserblatt).  S.  Musculature,  the  muscles  of 
the  outer  wall  of  the  body-cavity  or  somatopleure,  as 
distinguished  from  those  of  the  splanchnopleure,  the 
splanchnic  musculature. 

Somatoblast  (so-mat* -o-blast)  [ouua,  body  ;  (3?»ao-6c ,a 
germ].  Any  plastidule  from  which  cell-material  (in 
contradistinction  to  nuclear  material)  is  built  up  or 
developed. 

Somatocyst  (so-mat* -o-sisi)  [aujia,  the  body  ;  Kvortf, 
bladder].  In  biology,  a  pneumatophore  formed  by 
inflation  of  the  stem  or  body,  as  in  some  Siphono- 
phora  (Physalia). 

Somatodidymus  (so-mat-o-did*-im-us)  [aufia,  body; 

6'idvfioq,  twin] .  A  double  monster  having  the  trunks united. 

Somato-etiologic  (so-mat* -0- e-te-o-loj* -ik)  [eo>/ia,  body ; 

alria,  cause;  Myog,  science].  Relating  to  some  men- 
tal disturbance  caused  by  physical  disease. 

Somatogenic  (so-mat-o-jen* -ik)  [cufia,  the  body ;  yevfc, 
produced].      Pertaining  to  somatogeny. 

Somatogeny  (so-mat-oj'-en-e)  [au/j.a,  body;  yewav, 
to  produce].  The  acquirement  of  bodily  characters, 

especially  the  acquirement  of  characters  due  to  the  en- 
vironment. 

Somatologic  (so-mat-o-loj* -ik)  [au/ua,  body ;  /oyoc, 
science].      Pertaining  to  somatology. 

Somatology    (so-mat-ol* -o-je)     [ouua,    body ; 
science].  The  study  of  anatomy  and  physiology,  or 
of  organized  bodies  ;  biology,  apart  from  psychology. 

Somatome  (so* -mat-om)  [cufia,  body;  Toft/'/,  section]. 
In  biology,  a  transverse  segment  of  an  organized  body; 

a  somite  ormetamere,  actual  or  ideal.  Goodsir's  term 
for  one  of  the  primitive  segments  of  a  vertebrate  ; 

"  primitive  vertebra ' '  ( Urwirbel ).   Cf.  Metasomatomts. 
Somatomegaly  (so  -  mat  -  0  -  meg* -  al  -  e)  [auiia,  body; 

fieyakt],  large].     Gigantism. 
Somatomic    (so-mat-om* -ik)    [rrtiita,   body;  ra/u 

cut].      Pertaining  to  a  somatome. 

Somatopagus   (so-mat-o-pa*  -gus)   [aib/ta,  body  : 
fixed].     A  double  monstrosity  having  two  trunks. 

Somatoplasm    (so'-mat-o  -  plazm)    [auiia,    the    body; 
irMoiia,  anything  formed].     In  biology,   the    | 

plasm  of  the  body-cells ;   Weismann's  term  for  thM  i 
form  of  living  matter  which  composes  the  mass  of  tbe 

body,  and  which  is  the  subject  of  death,  as  distin- 
guished from  germ-plasm,  which  composes  the  repro  • 

ductive  cells  and  is  possessed  of  potential  immortality. 
See  Heredity. 

Somatopleura  (so-mat-o-plu'-rah)  [a<.ma,  the  bod)  i 
ir?evpa,  the  side:   //.,    Somatopleura-].      In    bio 
the    body-wall,  composed  of  the   somatic  mesa 
and  the  ectoderm. 
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Somatopleural    (so  -  mat  -  o-plu'-  ral)   [auua,  body; 
.  -ide].     Pertaining  to  a  somatopleura. 

Somatopleure  (so'-  mat  -  o  -plur).     Same   as   Somato- 
:<ra. 

Somatopleuric  (so-mat-o-plu'-rik).      Same  as  Somato- 
u  ral. 

Somatose    (so'-mat-oz)    [auua,   body].     A  proprietary 
albumose  food-product. 

Somatotomy  (so  -  mat  -  ot'-  o  -  me)  [ouua,  body ;  tout], 
section].     Anatomy:  dissection. 

Somatotridymus  (so- mat-o-trid' -im-us)   [au/ia,  body; 
vuog,  triple].      A   monster  with  three  trunks  or 

bodies. 

Somatotropic  (so-mat-o-trop'-ik)  [auua,  body  ;  rpe-etv, 
to  turn].     In  biology,  exhibiting  somatotropism. 

Somatotropism    (so-mat-ot'-ro-pizm)    [citua,  the  body  ; 
-    -nv,  to  turn].     In  biology,  the  influence  of  the 
attraction  of  gravitation  on  growing  organs  in  plants. 

«brerite  (som-bra'-rlt)    [Sp.,  sombrero,  a  sounding- 
ard].     An  impure  calcium  phosphate,  a  source  of 
osphorus,  found  in  West  Indian  guano. 

Somital  (so'-mit-al).     Same  as  Somitic. 
Somite  (so'-mlt)  [auua,  the  body].     In  biology,  one  of 

the    segments,   arthromeres,  diarthromeres,  or  meta- 
meres  of  an  articulated  organism. 

Somitic  i so-mit' -ik)  [auua,  the  body].     In  biology,  re- 
sembling or  pertaining  to  a  somite. 

Rinal  (som'-nal)  [somnus,  
sleep], 

CC12  —  CHxXI| _c»0  OCjH 
hypnotic  formed  by  the  union  of  chloral,  alcohol 

id  urethan.   It  acts  like  chloral,  but  is  more  pleasant, 

ose  n\_xxx. 

Somnambulism  (som  -  nam'-  bu  -  lizm)  [somnus,  sleep ; 
ambulare,  to  walk].      The  condition  of  half-sleep,  in 
which  the  senses   are   but   partially  suspended;   also 

termed  sleep-walking.   Also,  the  type  of  hypnotic  sleep, 
in  which  the  subject  is  possessed  of  all  his  senses,  often 
having  the   appearance  of  one  awake,  but  whose  will 

and  consciousness  are  under  the  control  of  the  oper- 
ator.     Charcot   calls  this    simply    somnambulism, 

which  constitutes  the  third  type  of  the  hypnotic  state. 
The  second  he  calls  catalepsy,  produced  by  the  gong 
suddenly  sounded  or  the  electric  light  suddenly  brought 

before  the  subject's  eyes  ;  the  eyes  are  wide  open  and 
the  muscles  acquire  the  curious  waxy  condition  desig- 

nated osfexibiti/as  cerea.     The  subject  seems  to  have 
no  mental  communication  with  the  outside  world.    This 

latter  characteristic  also  distinguishes  lethargy,  or  the 
first  type  of  the  hypnotic  state,  in  which  there  is  un- 

consciousness, irresponsiveness  of  the  senses  to  stim- 
ulation, and  a  fixed  position  of  certain  muscles.     See, 

also,  Hypnotism. 

Somniation  (som-ne-a'  -shun)  [somniatio~\.     Dreaming. 
Somnifacient  (som  -  nif  -  a' -  se  -  ent)   [somnus,    sleep; 
facere,    to    make].      I.    Narcotic    or  soporific.      2.   A 
medicine  producing  sleep  ;  a  hypnotic. 

Somniferin  (som-nif'-er-in)    [somnus,  sleep ;  ferre,  to 
bear],     i.  A  morphin-ether  discovered  by  Bombelon, 
said  to  be  stronger  than  morphin,  and  without  bad  ef- 

fects or  influence  upon  the  heart.      2.   An  alkaloid  de- 
rived from  Withania  somnifera,  asolanaceous  plant  of 

a  and  the  Mediterranean  region.      It  is  said  to  be 
narcotic.     Unof. 

Somniferous,  Somnific    (som-nif'-er-us,  som-nif'-ik) 

[somnus,  sleep  ;  ferre~\.     Producing  sleep. 
Somnific     (som-nif'-ik)     [somnus,     sleep].       Causing sleep. 

Somnifugous  (som-nif  -u-gus)  [somnus,  sleep;  fugere, 
to  flee].      Driving  away  sleep. 

Somniloquence,  Somniloquism,  Somniloquy  (som- 
ntl'-o-kiuens,  som-nil' '  -o-kanzm,    som-nil'-o-kwe)  [som- 
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nus,  sleep ;  loqui,  to  talk] .  The  act  of  talking  in one's  sleep. 

Somnium  (som'-ne-um).     See  Dream. 
Somnolence  (som'-  no  -  lens)  [somnolentia ;  somnus, 

sleep].     A  condition  of  drowsiness  or  sleep. 
Somnolent  (som' -no-lent)  [somnolentus].  Inclined  to 

sleep. 

Somnolentia  (som-no-len' -she-ak)  [L.].  Sleep-drunken- 
ness ;  a  condition  of  incomplete  sleep  in  which  a  part 

of  the  faculties  are  abnormally  excited,  while  the 
others  are  in  repose. 

Somnovigil  {som-no-vij'-W).     See  Coma-vigil. 
Somnus  {som' -nus).     See  Hypnosis. 
Sonde  (sond)  [Fr.].     See  Sound. 
Sonitus  (son'-it-us).     See  Tinnitus. 
Sonometer  (so-nom' -et-er)  [sonus,  a  sound ;  uerpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  pitch 
of  a  sound,  and  also  for  determining  its  relation  to  a 
chord. 

Sonora  (so-no'-rah).  Gum.  The  gum  of  the  creasote 
plant,  Larrea  mexicana. 

Sonorous  (so  -  no'-  rus)  [sonus,  sound].  Ringing; 
capable  of  producing  a  musical  sound. 

Sonstadt's  Solution.  A  solution  used  to  test  the 
specific  gravity  of  gems.  It  consists  of  3720  grains  of 
red  iodid  of  mercury  and  2830  grains  of  iodid  of  po- 

tassium in  15^  drams  of  distilled  water. 

Sonus  (so' -nus).     See  Sound. 
Soor  (Sor)  [G.].     See  Thrush. 
Soot  [ME.,  soot,  soot].  A  complex  carbon  deposit 

of  wood-smoke ;  an  old-time  remedy  in  certain 

diseases.      S. -cancer.     See    Chimney-sweeps'  Cancer. 
Sophistication  (so-fis-tik-a'-shun)  [cookxtikoc,  deceit- 

ful] .     The  adulteration  or  imitation  of  a  substance. 

Sophomania  (sof  -  o  -  ma' -  ne  -  ah)  [goqoc,  wise;  uara, 
madness].  Insanity  in  which  the  patient  believes 
himself  to  excel  in  wisdom. 

Sophora  (so-fo'-rah)  [Arab.].  A  genus  of  leguminous 
trees,  shrubs,  and  herbs,  mostly  growing  in  warm  re- 

gions. S.  sericea  (see  Loco)  is  a  poisonous  plant  of 
the  U.  S.  ;  its  seeds  contain  sophorin.  S.  speciosa, 
a  tree  of  Texas,  also  yields  sophorin. 

Sophorin  (so-fo'-rin)  [Arab.].  A  paralyzant,  poisonous 
alkaloid  which  exists  in  the  seeds  of  some  species  of 

Sophora. 
Sophronistae  dentes  (sof-ro-nis'-te  den'-tez).  Wisdom- 

teeth,  or  dentes  sapientiie. 

Sopient  (so'-pe-ent)  [sopor,  sleep].     Sedative,  soporific. 
Sopor  (so'-por)  [L.].  Sleep,  especially  the  profound 

sleep  symptomatic  of  a  morbid  condition. 

Soporifacient  (so-por-if-a' -se-ent)  [sopor,  sleep  ;  facere, 
to  make].     A  drug  producing  sleep;   a  hypnotic. 

Soporiferous  (so-por-if  -er-us)  [sopor,  sleep  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Producing  or  causing  sleep. 

Soporific  (so-por-if '4k)  [sopor,  sleep  ;  facere,  to  make]. 
1 .  Narcotic ;  inducing  sleep.  2.  A  medicine  or  agent 
which  induces  sleep  ;  a  hypnotic. 

Soporose,  Soporous  (so'-por-oz,  so'-por-us)  [sopor, 
sleep].  Sleepy;  partaking  of  the  nature  of  sound 
sleep. 

Sora  (so' -rah).     Synonym  of  Urticaria. 
Sorbefacient  (sor  -  be  -fa'-  se  -  ent)  [sorbere,  to  suck  ; 
facere,  to  make].  I.  Promoting  absorption.  2.  A 
medicine  or  agent  that  induces  absorption. 

Sorbic  (sor'-bik)  [sorbus,  the  sorb-tree].  Pertaining  to 
or  derived  from  the  mountain  ash.  S.  Acid.  See 
Acid. 

Sorbin  (sor' -bin).     See  Sorbinose. 
Sorbinose  (sor'-bin-oz)  [sorbus,  the  sorb-tree],  C6H12Og. 

Sorbin,  a  ketone  alcohol,  found  in  mountain-ash  ber- 
ries, and  consisting  of  large  crystals,  which  possess  a 

very  sweet  taste.    It  reduces  alkaline  copper-solutions, 
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but  is  incapable  of  fermentation  under  the  influence  of 
yeast.      See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Sorbite  (sor' -bit)  \_sorbns,  the  sorb-tree],  C6Hu06  -f- 
H20.  A  hexahydric  alcohol  occurring  in  mountain- 
ash  berries,  forming  small  crystals  which  dissolve 

readily  in  water.  They  melt  at  I  io°  C.  Sorbite  cor- 
responds, in  all  probability,  to  grape-sugar. 

Sorbose  (sor'-boz).     Same  as  Sorbinose. 
Sordes  (sor'-dez)  \_sordere,  to  be  foul].  Filth.  Pus  or 

suppuration.  Also,  any  filthy  or  morbid  secretion  or 
deposition,  especially  the  crusts  that  accumulate  on  the 
teeth  and  lips  in  low  fevers.  S.  aurium,  cerumen. 

S.  capitis.  See  Scabies  capitis.  S.,  Dental,  the  col- 
lection of  matter  found  upon  the  teeth  in  some  diseases. 

Sordid  (sor' -did )  \_sordere,  to  be  dirty].  In  biology,  dull 
or  dirty  in  hue. 

Sore  (sor)  [ME.,  sore,  sore].  I.  Any  ulcer,  chafe,  or 
wound;  a  sensitive,  inflamed  spot.  2.  Painful.  S., 

Bed-.  See  Bed-sore.  S.-eyed,  affected  with  oph- 
thalmia or  blepharitis.  S.,  Fungating,  a  soft  chancre 

with  abundant  granulations.  S.,  Hard.  Synonym 

of  Chancre.  S. -heels.  See  Horse-pox.  S.,  Hun- 
terian,  a  true  or  hard  chancre.  S.,  Indurated,  S., 

Infecting.  Synonyms  of  Chancre.  S. -mouth, 
stomatitis.  S. -mouth,  Nursing,  that  produced  by 
nursing.  S.,  Oriental,  a  general  term  for  any  one  of 
a  number  of  suppurative  sores  of  the  Orient.  S.,  Soft, 

a  chancroid.  S. -throat,  a  popular  name  embracing 
almost  every  inflammation  or  morbid  affection  of  the 

throat.  S. -throat,  Clergymen's,  chronic  follicular 
pharyngitis.  S. -throat,  Gouty,  a  pharyngitis  due  to 
gout.  S. -throat,  Hospital,  chronic  pharyngitis.  S.- 
throat,  Malignant,  S. -throat,  Putrid,  pharyngitis 
attended  with  ulceration.  S. -throat,  Rheumatic, 
pharyngitis  due  to  rheumatism.  S. -throat,  Ulcer- 

ated, pharyngitis  attended  with  ulceration.  S., 
Veneral,  a  chancroid. 

Sorediate  (so-re'-de-at)  [aupoc,  a  heap].  In  biology, 
bearing  soredia. 

Sorediferous  (sor-e-dif '-er-us)  [aup6q,  a  heap  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     In  biology,  bearing  soredia. 

Soredium  (so-re'-de-um)  [aup6q,  a  heap ;  ISiov,  a  dim. 
suffix:  pi.,  Soredid\.  In  biology,  one  or  more  algal 
cells  wrapped  in  hyphas  and  discharged  from  the  fronds 

of  lichens,  serving  the  purposes  of  vegetative  propa- 

gation. 
Sorghum  (sor' -gum)  \sorgum,  sorghum] .  A  variety  of 

sugar-cane,  S.  saccharatum,  of  the  family  Graminacea. 
Also  a  syrup  made  from  the  expressed  inspissated 
juice  of  the  same. 

Soroche  (so-ro'-ke)  [Sp.].     Mountain  sickness. 
Sorophore  (so'-ro-for)  [aupdc,  a  heap;  <popog,  bear]. 

In  biology,  the  cushion  lying  along  the  ventral  edge 
of  the  sporocarp  of  Marsilea,  which  at  germination 

becomes  detached  at  one  end,' and  exposed  in  the 
form  of  a  cord,  bearing  the  sori  in  two  rows. 

Sororiation  (sor-or-e-a'-shun)  \soror,  a  sister].  The 
development  which  takes  place  in  the  female  breasts 
at  puberty. 

Sorose  (so'-roz)  [oupdc,  a  heap].  In  biology,  bearing 
a  sorus  or  a  sorosis. 

Sorosis  (so-ro'-sis)  [rrupdr,  a  heap].  In  biology,  a  fruit 
like  that  of  the  mulberry,  which  consists  of  a  collec- 

tion of  small,  fleshy  fruits,  the  product  of  a  compact 
flower- cluster. 

Sorrel  [sor' -el)  [ME.,  sorel,  sorrel],  See  Sheep-sorrel. 
S.-tree.     See  Sourwood. 

Sorts  (sortz)  [ME.,  sort,  sort].  In  the  drug-trade, 
refuse  or  culls ;  the  poorest  grade  of  any  dru^'. 

Sorus  (so'-rus)  [oa>p6g,  a  beep  :  pi. ,  Sori\.  The  name 
applied  to  the  fruit-dot  or  collection  of  sporangia  of 
the  ferns. 

Sosibious  (so-sib' -e -us)  [ou£eiv,  to  save;  /3<oc,  life]. 
Able  to  preserve  life. 

Soteriology  (so-te-re-ol' -o-je).     Synonym  of  Hygiene. 
Soudan  Brown.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  S. 

Red.      Same  as  ATaphthalin-red. 
Souffle  (soo'fl)  [Fr.].  A  blowing  sound.  See  Murmur. 

S.,  Cardiac.  See  Heart-murmur.  S.,  Fetal,  an  in- 
constant murmur  heard  during  pregnancy,  and  sup- 

posed to  be  due  to  the  compression  of  the  umbilical 
cord.  S.,  Funic  or  Funicular,  a  hissing  sound, 
synchronous  with  the  fetal  heart-sounds,  heard  over 
the  abdomen  of  a  pregnant  woman.  S.,  Splenic,  a 
sound  said  to  be  audible  over  the  spleen  in  cases  of 
malaria,  leukemia  and  biliary  calculus.  S.,  Umbili- 

cal. See  S.,  Tunic.  S.,  Uterine,  the  proper  term 
for  what  was  formerly  called  the  Placental  Souffle,  a 
sound  heard  in  the  latter  months  of  pregnancy,  and 

caused  by  the  entrance  of  blood  into  the  dilated  ar- 
teries of  the  uterus. 

Soul  (sol)  [ME.,  soule,  soul].  The  moral  and  emo- 
tional part  of  man's  nature.  S. -blindness.  See 

Blindness,  Psychic,  and  Apraxia.  S.,  Spinal,  a  sup- 
posititious consciousness  present  in  the  spinal  cord. 

Sound  (sownd)  [ME.,  sownde,  sound].      The  sensation 
produced  upon  the  auditory  nerve  by  aerial  vibrations. 
See  Hearing.      Also,  an  instrument  for  insertion  into 
the  bladder  to  test  for  calculus.     S.,  Anasarcous,  a 

moist  bubbling  sometimes  heard  on  auscultation  when 
the  skin  is  edematous.     S.,  Bandbox,  the  resonant 

percussion-note  sometimes  heard  in  emphysema.     S., 

Bellocq's.     See  Belloafs  cannula.     S.,  Bellows,  an 
endocardial    murmur  which    sounds   like  a   bellows. 

See    Bellows.     S.,    Blowing,    a    blowing    murmur. 
S.,  Bottle.    See  Amphoric  Murmur.     S.,  Bronchial, 
the    large,    harsh    sound    of    bronchial    respiration. 
Ss.,    Cardiac.      See  S.,  Heart.      S.,  Cracked-pot, 
a  form  of  tympanitic  resonance  indicative  of  a  cavity. 

S.,  Esophageal,  a    long  flexible  sound  for  examina- 
tion of  the  esophagus.     Ss.,  Fetal  Heart-,  the  sounds 

produced  by  the  beating  of  the  fetal  heart,  best  heard 
near  the  umbilicus  of    the  mother.      S.,   Flapping, 

the  clap  made  by  the  closure  of  the  cardiac  valves. 
Ss.,  Friction-,  the  sounds  produced  by  the  rubbing 

of  one  rough    surface   upon  another.     S.,  Funicu- 
lar Bellows.      See  Souffle.     Ss.,   Heart-,  the  two 

sounds  heard  over  the  cardiac  area.     The  first,  dull 

and    prolonged,  is   said    to    sound  like   lubb,  and  is 
isochronous  with  the  systole  of  the  ventricles.     The 
second,  sharp   and  short,  is  said  to  sound   like 
and  is  isochronous  with  the  closure  of  the  .semilunar 

valves.     S.,  Hollow.     See  Amphoric  Percussion.     S., 

Kettle-singing,    a   chest-sound  sometimes   heard  in  j 
incipient  pulmonary  tuberculosis.     It  resembles  watei  , 
boiling  in  a  kettle.     S.,  Lacrymal,  a  fine  sound  for  \ 
exploring  or  dilating  the  lacrymal  canal.     S.,  Metallic 
Heart-.   See  Metallic  Murmur.    S.,  Metamorphos- 
ing  Breath-,  a  sound  due  to  the  passage  of  air  through 
a  narrow  opening  into  and  out  of  a  pulmonary  cavity. 
S.,  Muscle-,  the  sound  heard  through  the  stetln 
when  placed  over  a  muscle  in  the  state 

tion;  sussurus.     S.,  Osseous,  a  high-pitched  inl 
auscultatory  sound  having  a  slightly  metallic  timbre. 
S.,  Pulmonary,  the  respiratory  murmur.   S.,  Respira  j 
tory,    respiratory  murmur.     S.,    Sawing,    a   cardiac 
murmur  resembling  the  sound  produced   by  sawing. 

S. -shadow,    the    interference    with    a    sound-wave  j 
caused  by  an  object  being  placed  between  tin  ear  and 
the  source  of  sound.     S.,  Subjective.    See/ 

S.,    To-and-fro,   the    friction-sound    of    pericarditis 

and  pleuritis.      S.,    Tubular,  the   sound  of   tra« 
respiration.     S.,  Urethral,  an  elongated  steel  instru 
ment,  usually  slightly  conical,    for   examination   and 
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latation  of  the  urethra.     S.,  Uterine,  a  graduated 
obe  for  measurement  of  the  uterine  cavity. 

(jot/-)[ME.,  sour,  sour].     Having  an  acid  taste; 
ented.   S.  Dough.  See  Leaven.    S.-wood,  sorrel- 

e ;    the    leaves    of    Oxydendron    arboreum ;    they 
:   tonic,  refrigerant    and    diuretic,   and    of   reputed 

ue  in  dropsy.     Dose  of   the  fid.  ext.  TTLxxx-^ij. 
Unof. 

Souring  (scnvrf-ing)  [ME. ,  sour,  sour].  A  disease  of 
ine  due  to  the  conversion  of  the  alcohol  into  acetic 

id.  It  is  caused  by  the  formation  in  ihe  wine  of 
e  vinegar  plant. 

thern  (suth'-ern)  [ME., southerne,  southern].     Per- 
ining  to  the  south.    S.  Vanilla.    See  Liatris  odora- 

S.-wood.     See  Artemisia. 

they's    Drainage-tubes.     Small   tubes   employed 
t  draining  away  the  fluid  from  limbs  that  are  the  seat 
f  extensive  anasarca.      It  is  said  that  large  amounts 

fluid  can  thus  be  drained  away  in  a  comparatively 

ort  time,  and  that  there  is  but  slight  risk  of  erysipe- 
or  other  inflammatory  process  being  set  up  around 

e  puncture. 

Bean,  or  Soya  Bean  (soiv  or  soi'-yah)  [Jap.].  A 
d  of  bean,  the  seed  of  Glycine  soja  (also  referred  to 
Sofa  hispida  and  Dolichos  sinensis),  a  plant  of  Japan 
d  China  and  India.  Diabetic  bread,  biscuits,  and 

kes  are  prepared  from  its  flour,  which  contains  no 
arch.  The  sauce  called  soy  is  also  made  from  this  bean. 

ka's  Plates.  Dishes  employed  in  the  cultivation 
f  bacteria.  They  are  similar  to  Petri's  capsules,  but 
ffer  from  them  in  having  from  eight  to  ten  depres- 
ons  ground  in  the  lower  plate,  which  resemble  the 

"wells"  in  hollow  slides. 

Sozal  (so/-zal)  [ao^eiv,  to  protect].  An  astringent 
organic  salt  of  aluminum,  used  as  an  antiseptic. 

I  Sozin  (so/-zin)  [au^eiv,  save,  keep].  In  biology,  a  de- 
fensive proteid  which  occurs  naturally  in  a  normal 

animal  ;  one  of  the  two  provisional  classes  into  which 
Hankin  divides  Alexins  or  defensive  proteids.  See 
Proteids,  Defensive,  and  Toxosozin. 

Sozodont  (sc/  -zo-dont)  [oo^eiv,  to  protect;  bdovc,  tooth]. 
A  dentrifice  supposed  to  be  prepared  mainly  of  Castile 
soap  and  alcohol. 

Sozoiodol  (so-zo-i' '  -o-dol)  [au^eiv,  to  save  ;  IuStjc,  like  a 
violet],  C6H.2(HS03)I2.OH.  A  combination  of  sul- 

phur, iodin,  and  carbolic  acid.  It  is  useful  as  an  an- 
tiseptic. 

Sozolic  Acid  (so-zo'-lik).  See  Aseptol. 
Space  (spas)  [ME.,  space,  space;  spatium,  space].  A 

name  given  for  purposes  of  description  to  sundry  en- 
closed or  semi-enclosed  places  within  or  about  the 

body.  S.,  Anterior  Perforated,  a  triangular  space 
at  the  mesal  side  of  the  Sylvian  fissure.  S.,  Arach- 

noid. See  S.,  Subarachnoid,  and  S.,  Subdural.  S., 
Axillary,  the  axilla.  S.,  Bregmatic,  the  anterior 
fontanel.  S.,  Circumlental,  the  interspace  between 
the  ciliary  body  and  the  equator  of  the  lens.  Ss., 
Circumvascular  Lymph-,  channels  surrounding  the 
blood-vessels  and  communicating  with  lymphatic  ves- 

sels. S.,  Corneal,  that  between  the  corneal  layers. 

S.,  Douglas's.  See  Douglas's  Pouch.  S.,  Epidural 
(of  the  spinal  canal) ,  a  lymph-space  between  the  spinal 
dura  and  the  periosteum  lining  the  canal.  S. -feelings, 

Hering"s  term  for  the  perceptions  or  inferences  of 
space-relations  resulting  from  the  retinal  image.  S. 
of  Fontana,  one  of  the  intercommunicating  cavities 
m  the  spongy  tissue  occupying  the  angle  between  the 
cornea  and  the  iris.  S.,  Haversian  or  Medullary,  in 
the  cancellous  tissue  of  bone.  S.  of  His.  See  S.,  Cir- 
ntmvascular  Lymph-.  Ss.,  Intercellular,  cavities 
formed  by  the  splitting  or  separation  of  the  walls  of  ad- 

joining cells.     S.,  Intercostal,  the  space  between  two 

contiguous  ribs.  S.,  Intercrural.  See  S.,  Interpedun- 
citlar.  Ss.,  Interfascicular,  spaces  between  the  bun- 

dles in  fibrous  tissue.  S.,  Interglobular,  an  apparent, 

irregular  space  in  the  interglobular  substance  of  the 
dentine.  S.,  Intermesoblastic,  the  cavity  between 
the  visceral  and  parietal  laminae  of  the  mesoblastic 
plates  of  the  embryo.  Ss.,  Intermetatarsal,  spaces 
between  the  metatarsal  bones.  S.,  Interosseous, 

the  space  between  two  parallel  bones.  S.,  Interpa- 
rietal. See  S., Virchow-Robin.  S.,  Interpeduncular, 

a  diamond-shaped  depression  at  the  base  of  the  brain, 
lying  between  the  optic  tracts  and  the  crura  cerebri. 
S.,  Intertunical.  See  S.,  Virchmv- Robin.  S.,  Inter- 
vaginal  (of  the  optic  nerve).  See  S.,  Subvaginal. 

S.,  Investing.  See  Lymph-sinus.  S.,  Ischio- 
rectal. See  Ischio  -  rectal  Possa.  S.,  Lacunar. 

See  Lacuna.  S.,  Lymph,  a  sinus  or  space  through 

which  lymph  passes.  S.,  Marrow.  See  Medul- 
lary Cavity.  S.,  Mediastinal,  the  cavum  medi- 

astinum. S.,  Pelvirectal,  the  same  as  the  Ischio- 

rectal Fossa,  q.  v.  Ss.,  Pericellular,  lymph-spaces 
in  the  brain.  S.,  Perichoroidal,  a  lymph-space 
between  the  sclera  and  the  choroid.  S.,  Perigas- 

tric, the  cavity  surrounding  the  stomach  and  other 

viscera.  Ss.,  Perineurial,  lymph-spaces  between  the 
lamellae  of  the  perineurium.  S.,  Perivascular.  See 

S.,  Circumvascular  Lymph-.  S.,  Perivitelline.  See 
S.,  Yolk.  Ss.,  Placental  Blood-,  the  intervillous 
lacunas  of  the  placenta.  Ss.,  Pleuro-peritoneal. 

See  S.,  Intermesoblastic.  S.,  Poiseuille's.  See  S., 
Lymph-.  S.,  Popliteal,  a  lozenge -shaped  space  at 
the  back  of  the  knee  and  thigh.  S.,  Posterior  Per- 

forated, the  depression  just  behind  the  albicantia  at 
the  base  of  the  brain.  S.,  Posterior  Triangular,  the 

space  lying  above  the  clavicle  and  between  the  sterno- 
cleido-mastoid  and  the  trapezius  muscle  and  the  occi- 

put. S.,  Prevesical,  a  space  lying  immediately  above 
the  pubis  and  between  the  transversalis  fascia  and  the 

posterior  surface  of  the  rectus  abdominis.  S.,  Re- 
troperitoneal, the  space  lying  behind  the  peritoneum, 

but  in  front  of  the  spinal  column  and  the  lumbar  mus- 
cles. S.,  Semilunar,  of  Traube.  See  Semilunar. 

S. -sense,  the  faculty  by  which  the  form  of  objects  is 
recognized.  S.,  Subarachnoid,  the  space  between 
the  arachnoid  and  the  pia  proper.  It  contains  the 
cerebrospinal  fluid.  S.,  Subdural,  the  space  between 
the  dura  and  the  arachnoid.  Normally  it  contains 
only  a  capillary  layer  of  fluid.  S.,  Subvaginal,  a 

lymph-space  within  the  sheath  of  the  optic  nerve. 
S.  of  Tenon,  a  lymph-space  between  the  sclera  and 
the  fascia  of  Tenon.  S.,  Traube's,  a  semilunar 
tympanitic  space  overlying  the  stomach.  See  Semi- 

lunar. S.,  Utero-rectal.  See  Douglas's  Pouch. 
S.,  Utero-vesical,  the  utero-vesical  fossa.  S.,  Vir- 
chow  -  Robin,  an  adventitious  lymph  -  space  found 
between  the  coats  of  the  cerebral  capillaries.  S., 
Visual,  the  visual  field.  S.,  Yolk,  the  space  formed 

by  the  retraction  of  the  vitellus  from  the  zona  pel- lucida. 

Spadiceous  (spa-dish' -us)  [  arrdSi^,  a  palm  branch]. 
In  biology,  bearing  a  spadix. 

Spadicose  (spa'-dik-oz)  [cncd&f,  a  palm  branch].  In 
biology,  spadiceous. 

Spadix  (spa'-dilcs)  [a-6.6iS,  a  palm  branch  :  //. ,  Spa- 

dices'].  In  biology,  a  fleshy  spike,  commonly  en- veloped in  a  spathe. 

Spaeth  and  Braun,  Iodoform-bacillus  of.  A  medi- 
cated bacillus  for  use  in  puerperal  fever.  It  consists 

of  iodoform  20  grams,  gum  arabic.  glycerin,  and  pure 
starch  each  2  grams,  made  into  three  suppositories. 
One  is  introduced  into  the  uterine  cavity. 

Spagiric    ( spaj-ir'-ik )    [  a-aeiv,   to    stretch    or    rend : 
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ayeipeiv,  to  collect  ] .  Pertaining  to  the  obsolete 
chemic,  or  Paracelsian,  school  of  medicine. 

Spagirism  (spaf -e-rizm)  [airdeiv,  to  stretch;  ayeipeiv, 
to  collect].  The  Paracelsian,  or  spagiric  school,  or 
doctrine,  of  medicine. 

Spagirist  (spaj'-e-rist )  [airdeiv,  to  stretch  ;  ayeipeiv,  to 
collect].  A  Paracelsian;  a  physician  of  the  obso- 

lete alchemistic  school. 

Spamenorrhea  ( spa-men-or-e' '-ah )  [airdvig,  scarcity  ; 
pip,  month  ;  poia,  flow  ] .      Scantiness  of  menstruation. 

Span  {span)  [andv,  draw  out ;  spatium,  space,  exten- 
sion]. The  distance  between  the  tip  of  the  thumb 

and  the  little  finger  outstretched. 

Spanemia,  Spanaemia  (spane'-me-ah).      See  Anemia. 
Spanemic,  Spanaemic  (span-e'-mik).     See  Anemic. 

Spanipelagic  (span-ip-el-af '-ik)  [oTravoc,  scarce,  rare  ; 
neXayiKoc,  pertaining  to  the  open  sea].  In  biology, 
applied  to  such  marine  organisms  as  only  rarely  come 

to  the  surface,  living  mostly  in  the  ocean-depths.  Cf. 
Plankton. 

Spanish  (span'-ish)  [ME.,  Spainisc,  Spanish].  Per- 
taining to  Spain.  S.  Black.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of.  S.  Brown.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of . 
S.  Catarrh.  Synonym  of  Influenza.  S.  Fly.  See 
Cantharis.  S.  Needle.  See  Bidens.  S.  Red. 
Same  as  Venetian  Red.  S.  White.  Same  as  Bismuth 
White.    S.  Windlass.     See  Garrot. 

Spanopogon  (span-o-po'-gon)  [cTrdvic,  scarcity ;  nuyuv, 
the  beard].     A  man  having  little  or  no  beard. 

Sparadrap  (spar'-a-drap)  [sparadrapum  :  pi. ,  Spara- 
drapa].  A  waxed  cloth  ;  also  a  plaster,  spread  upon 
cotton,  linen,  silk,  leather,  paper,  or  the  like. 

Sparagmatodes  (spar-ag-mat-o'  -dez)  [crrcdpaypa,  apiece 
torn  off;  eldoq,  like].  Afflicted  with  convulsions  or 
cramps. 

Sparagmos  (spar-ag'-mos)  [airapaypdc,  a  tearing].  A 
cramp  ;  a  choking  sensation. 

Sparagmus  (spar-ag' '-mus)  [airapapoq,  a  tearing:  pi. , 
Sparagmi].  A  severe  convulsion;  a  laceration, 
or  tearing. 

Sparallium  (spar-al' '-e-uni)  [L.].  An  old  name  for  a 
vaginal  clyster. 

Spare  [spar)  [AS.,  spcer,  sparing].     Lean;  thin. 

Sparganosis  (spar-gan-o'  -sis)  [oTrapydvumr ,  a  swath- 
ing].    Same  as  Spargosis. 

Spargosis  [spar-go' '-sis)  [oirapyuGig  ;  CTcapydeiv,  to  be 
distended].  A  term  loosely  applied  to  enlargement 
of  the  breasts ;  distention  of  a  secretory  organ ;  the 

swathing  of  a  child's  head  in  cloth  ;  elephantiasis,^,  v. 
Spartein  (spar-te' -in)  [cnrdprov,  Spanish  broom],  C15- 

H2fiN2.  A  volatile  liquid  alkaloid  not  containing 
oxygen.  It  occurs  in  Sarothamnus  scoparius  (see 

Scoparius) ,  and  is  a  colorless,  thick  oil,  boiling  at  3110 C.  It  is  narcotic.  It  stimulates  the  action  of  the 

vagus,  and  acts  more  quickly  than  digitalis,  but  not  as 
powerfully.  It  is  an  uncertain  diuretic  and  cardiac 
tonic,  but  is  often  efficacious  when  digitalis  fails. 

Dose  gr.  Jj-J 

Spartium  {sparf -te-um)  [oirdprov,  Spanish  broom].  A 
genus  of  leguminous  plants.  S.  junceum,  Spanish 
broom,  a  leguminous  Old-world  shrub.  In  small  doses 
its  seeds  are  diuretic  and  tonic  ;  in  larger  doses,  cath- 

artic and  emetic. 

Spasm  (spazm)  [anaapor,  a  convulsion].  Convulsive 
muscular  contraction,  local  or  general,  voluntary  or 

involuntary.  S.,  Bell's,  convulsive  facial  tic.  S., 
Bronchial,  asthma.  S.,  Clonic,  alternate  muscular 
contraction  and  relaxation.  S.,  Cynic.  See  Spasmus 

cynicus.  S.,  Drivers',  one  of  the  so-called  profes- 
sional neuroses.  It  consists  of  cramp-like  pains 

in  the  arms  of  drivers  upon  taking  the  reins  in  the 
hands.     S..    Facial,    a   peculiar   clonic    contraction 

of  the  muscles  supplied  by  the  facial  nerve,  at  times 
confined  to  the  muscles  surrounding  the  eye,  or  else 

involving  one  entire  side  of  the  face.  It  is  usually 
reflex  in  origin,  and  due  to  carious  teeth  or  other  local 
irritation.  S.,  Fixed,  permanent  or  continuous  tetanic 
rigidity  of  one  or  more  muscles.  S.  of  the  Glottis. 
See  Laryngismus  stridulus.  S.,  Habit-,  half-volun- 

tary spasmodic  movements,  the  result  of  habit,  some- 
times called  Habit-chorea.  S.,  Histrionic,  a  con- 
dition in  which  local  involuntary  twitchings  of  the 

face,  acquu-ed  in  childhood,  persist  during  adult  life, 
and  are  increased  by  emotional  causes.  S.,  Inspira- 

tory, a  spasmodic  contraction  of  nearly  all  the  inspi- 
ratory muscles.  S.,  Lingual.  See  Aphthongia. 

S.,  Mobile,  slow,  irregular  movements  depending  upon 
hemiplegia.  S.,  Perineal.  See  Vaginodynia.  S., 
Phonetic  [of  the  glottis),  spastic  aphonia  consisting  of 
a  spasm  of  the  glottis,  with  elevation,  resulting  in  in- 

terference with  respiration.  S.,  Salaam,  clonic  spasm 
of  the  muscles  of  the  leg,  causing  jumping  movements. 
S.,  Sewing,  an  affection  of  tailors,  seamstresses,  and 
shoemakers,  in  which  clonic  and  tonic  spasms  attack 

"'  the  muscles  of  the  hands  on  attempting  to  use  them  in 
the  regular  work.  S.,  Smiths',  a  spasm  that  occurs 
in  those  engaged  in  pen-blade  manufacturing,  saw- 
straightening,  razor-blade  striking,  scissors-making, 
file-forging,  etc.  It  consists  in  spasmodic  movements 
of  the  arm  used,  and  finally  paralysis.  See  Hemiplegia, 
Hephestic.  S.,  Spinal  Accessory.  See  Tic  rotatoire. 

S.,  Synclonic,  tremulous  agitation.  S.,  Tonic,  per- 
sisting rigidity  of  contraction.  See,  also,  Carpopedal, 

Histrionic ,  Nictitating,  ATodding,  Sallatorial,  Tetanic, 
etc.  S.,  Winking.  See  Spasmus  nictitans.  S., 
Writers',  writers'  cramp,  q.  v. 

Spasmatic  (spaz-mal'-ik)  [c-dapoc,  spasm].  Pertaining 
to  spasm  ;   also,  one  in  convulsions. 

Spasmi  (spaz' -mi)  [pi.,  Spasmus].     Spasms. 
Spasmo-  [spaz1 '-mo-)  [an-aopoc,  spasm].  A  prefix  to 

denote  connection  with,  or  relation  to,  spasm. 

Spasmodermia  (spaz-mo-der'-me-ah)  [otzacpoc,  spasm; 

(Uppa,  skin].      A  spasmodic  skin-affection. 
Spasmodic  (spaz-mod'-ik)  [a-KaapLdtjc],  Pertaining  to, 

or  characterized  by,  convulsion  or  a  spasm.  S.  Chol- 
era. Synonym  of  Cholera  morbus.  S.  Colic.  See 

Cramp  Colic.  S.  Croup.  See  Laryngismus  stridulus. 

S.  Dorsal  Tabes.  See  Charcot's  Disease.  S.  Dys- 
menorrhea. Same  as  Dysmenorrhea,  Idiopathic.  S. 

Neurosis.  See  Neurosis.  S.  Spinal  Paralysis.  See 
Lateral  Sclerosis,  Primary.  S.  Tabes  dorsalis. 

See  Paraplegia,  Infantile  Spasmodic  and  Lateral 
Sclerosis,  Primary.  S.  Theory  of  Inflammation. 
See  Theory.     S.  Torticollis.     See  Tic  rotatoire. 

Spasmodyspnea     {spaz'  -  mo  -  disp  -  ne  -  ah)    [a~<, 
spasm;   dyspnea].      Spasmodic  difficulty  of  breathing. 

Spasmolipopyria  [spaz-mo-lip-op-i'  -re-ah)  [mvaoudg, 

spasm;  "ke'meiv,  to  leave;  ivvp,  fever].  A  disease  in 
which  death  takes  place  from  convulsions,  there  being  no 

fever  present.  It  is  supposed  to  be  a  form  of  yellow  fever. 

Spasmologic  (spaz-mo-loj'-ik)  [mraapdg,  spasm  ;  '/oyo$, science].     Pertaining  to  spasmology. 

Spasmology  (spaz-mol'-o-je)    [<i~aap6c,  spasm  ; 
a  treatise].  The  sum  of  scientific  knowledge  of  the 
nature  and  causes  of  convulsions. 

Spasmolygmus  (spaz-mo-lig'  -mus).     See  Hiccough. 
Spasmophilia  (spaz  -  mo  -fil'-  e  -  ah)  [crzaapdc,  spasm  ; 

yilkeiv,  to  love].  A  morbid  ease  or  tendency  of 
being  thrown  into  spasms. 

Spasmorthopnea  (spas  -  inor -  /hop-  ne'  -  ah)  [n-~ 
spasm  ;  bpftoc,  straight ;  irveiv,  to  breathe].    Spasmodic 
orthopnea. 

Spasmotoxin  (spaz-mo-toks'-in)  [a-nnuor,  spasm  ; 

k6v,    poison].      A   ptomain-base   of  composition   ye' 
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letermined,  obtained  by  Brieger  from  cultures  of  the 
tetanus-germ,  together  with  other  unnamed  toxins,  one 
of  which  induced  complete  tetanus,  with  salivation 
and  lacrymation.  Spasmotoxin  induces  in  animals 
violent  clonic  and  tonic  convulsions.  See  Ptomains, 
Table  of. 

lasmotracheocynanche  {spaz> '-mo-tra' '  -ke-o-sin-ang* '- 
fc).     Synonym  of  Asthma. 

lasmous  {spaz'-mus)  [a-aau6c,  spasm].  Having  the 
nature  of  a  spasm. 

>asmus  {spaz'-mus)  [a~aafi6c,  spasm].  A  spasm. 
S.  bronchialis.  Synonym  of  Bronchial  Asthma. 
S.  cynicus,  spasmodic  contraction  of  muscles  on  both 
sides  of  the  mouth,  giving  a  grinning  expression.  S. 
intestinorum.  Synonym  of  Enteralgia.  S.  muscu- 
laris.  Synonym  of  Cramp.  S.  nictitans,  spasmodic 
action  of  the  orbicularis  palpebrarum  muscle,  causing 

a  winking-like  movement  of  the  lid.  S.  nutans, 
salaam  convulsions,  nodding  spasm.  S.  oculi.  Syn- 

onym of  Nystagmus.  S.  ventriculi.  Synonym  of 
Enteralgia  and  of  Gastrodynia. 

astic  ;  spas' -tik)  [g-ciotikoc  ;  oiraetv,  to  draw] .  Per- 
mitting to  or  characterized  by  spasms.  Drawn  out 

)f  shape  or  contracted  by  disease ;  applied  especi- 
illy  to  a  muscle.  S.  Anemia,  anemia  with  abnormal 
mallness  of  the  arteries.  S.  Diplegia.  See  Para- 

plegia, Infantile  Spasmodic.  S.  Paralysis.  See 
Paralysis. 

I  asticity  (spas-tis'-if-e)  [irrzaartKoc ;  airdtsiv,  to  draw]. 
The  quality  of  being  spastic  ;  the  state  of,  or  tending 
oward,  spasm, 

latha    \spa'-thah)    [a-dftrj,   a  broad,    flat   blade://., 
] .     Same  as  Spat  he. 

iathaceous    {spa-tha'-se-us)    [oTvddr],  a  broad,  flat 
lilade].     Furnished    with  a  spathe,  or   resembling  a 
:  pathe. 

fathal    (spa'-thal)  [a^ddr/,    abroad,  flat  blade].      In 
,)iology,  inclosed  in  or  furnished  with  a  spathe. 

iathe    [spath)    [a~dftrf,  a  broad,  flat  blade].     In  bi- 
ology, a  peculiar  bract,  often  large  and  colored,  which 

!  ubtends  or  encloses  a  spadix. 
Jiithed  (spdthd).     Same  as  Spathaceous. 

Sithella  {spa-thel'-ah)  [o-d0r/,  a  blade].     In  biology, 
a)  one  of  the  glumes  of  a  grass ;   {£>)  see  Spathilla. 

S athilla  {spa-thil'-ah)  [dim.  of  spatha,  a  spathe].    In 
iology,  a  diminutive  spathe.     In  the  palms  spathillie 
unround  separate  parts  of  the  inflorescence. 

Smile  (spat-il'-e)  [ffn-ariz-jy] .      Loose  liquid  feces, 
vitium  {spa'-she-um).      See  Space. 

'aula  {spat'-ulah).      A  flexible  steel  blade  used  for 
preading  ointments,  dispensing  medicines,  and  other 
urposes   in    the    manipulation    of    medicines.      S., 
Tongue,  a  tongue-depressor, 

titular    \spaf-u-lar)    [spatula,  a  spatula].      Like    a 
'latitla. 

*itulate  {spaf-u-lat)  [spatula,  a  blade].     In  biology, 
^sembling  an  old-fashioned  spatula  in  outline.     Ap- 
I  lied  to  leaves  and  other  flattened  organs. 

Iittde    (spat'-ul)  [spatula,  a  blade].     In  bk 
ructure  having  a  spatulate  shape. 

*  Uuliform  {spat' -u-lif-orm ) .      Same  as  Spatulate. 
>- ituligerous  {spat -  u  - lij' -  er -  us)    [spatula,  spatula; 
?rere,lo  bear].      In  biology,  provided  with  a  spatula. 

-  ivin  [spat/ -in)  [ME.,  spaveyne,  spavin].     A  disease 
-  affecting  the  hock -joint,  or  joint  of  the  hind 
veen  the  knee  and  the  fetlock.     S.,  Blood,  a 

natation   of   the  vein  that  runs  along  the  inside  of 
ie  hock  of  ahorse,  forming  a  soft  swelling.    S.,  Bog, 
1   encysted  tumor  on  the   inside   of   the  hock  of  a 

;>rse,    containing    gelatinous   matter.     S.,   Bone,    a 
isease  of  the  bones  at  the  hock -joint.      S.,  High,  an 
ilargement  on  the  upper  and  inner  part  of  the  hock. 

biology,  a 

Spawn  [ME.,  spawnen,  to  spawn].  In  biology:  I.  Ap- 
plied to  aggregates  of  young  animals  during  their  early 

stages.     2.  To  produce  or  lay  eggs,  e.g.  a  fish. 

Spay  {spa)  [a-d&uv,  a  eunuch].  To  castrate.  To remove  the  ovaries  of  a  female. 

Speak  {spek)  [ME.,  speken,  to  speak].  To  use  articu- late utterance. 

Speakers'  Cramp.     See  Dysphonia  spastica. 
Spearmint  {sper'-mint).  See  Mentha  viridis.  S., 

Oil  of,  a  colorless  oil  obtained  from  Mentha  viridis  by 
distillation. 

Specialist  ispesh'  -al-ist)  [specialis,  particular,  special]. 
One,  especially  a  physician  or  surgeon,  who  limits  his 
practice  to  certain  specified  diseases,  or  to  the  diseases 
of  a  single  organ  or  class. 

Speciality,  Specialty  {spesh-e-al'-it-e,  spesh'-al-tc) 
[species,  species].  The  particular  branch  pursued  by 

a  specialist. 
Specialization  {spesh-al-iz-a' -shun)  [specialis,  particu- 

lar, special].  In  biology,  the  modification  of  simple 
homogeneous  tissues  into  special  organs  or  parts 

adapted  to  the  localization  of  function.  See  Differen- 
tiation. 

Species  {spe'-shiz)  [species,  species].  I.  That  which  may 
be  distinguished  by  its  characteristics.  Also,  in  biol- 

ogy, a  group  of  things  having  a  number  of  common 
characteristics  ;  one  of  the  constituent  groups  of  a  genus. 

"  The  smallest  group  to  which  distinctive  and  invari- 

able characters  can  be  assigned."  (Huxley.)  "An 
assemblage  of  individuals  which  differ  from  each 

other  by  very  small  or  trifling  and  inconstant  charac- 
ters, of  much  less  value  than  those  in  which  they 

differ  from  any  other  assemblage  of  individuals." 
(J.  L.  Le  Conte.)  2.  A  name  in  German  and  French 

•pharmacy,  and  in  the  National  Formulary,  for  certain 
mixtures  of  herbs,  used  in  making  decoctions  and 

infusions.  S. -cycle,  in  biology,  the  entire  series  of 
forms  exhibiting  or  illustrating  all  the  phases  in  the 

life-history  of  a  species.  S.  emollientes,  a  mixture 
of  the  leaves  of  althea  and  mallow,  of  the  leaves  and 
branches  of  the  melilot,  of  matricaria  and  flaxseed,  in 

equal  parts ;  used  as  an  emollient  cataplasm ;  it  is 
official  in  Germany  and  is  given  in  the  National 
Formulary.  S.  laxantes.  See  Saint  Germain  Tea. 

S.,  Morphologic,  one  of  "  such  living  beings  as  con- 
stantly resemble  one  another  so  closely  that  it  is  im- 

possible to  draw  any  line  of  demarcation  between 
them,  while  they  differ  only  in  such  characters  as  are 

associated  with  sex."  (Huxley.)  S.,  Nascent,  an 
incipient  species;  a  form  undergoing  modification. 
S.,  Origin  of,  a  term  employed  by  naturalists  to 
denote  the  evolution  of  differentiated  groups  or  spe- 

cies from  groups  of  individuals  characterized  by  gen- 
eral similarity  or  by  homogeneity  of  structure.  S. 

pectoralis.    See  Breast-tea,  German. 
Specific  {spe-sif  -ik)  [species,  species  ;  facere,  to  make]. 

Of  or  pertaining  to  a  species  ;  that  which  distinguishes 
a  thing  or  makes  it  of  the  species  of  which  it  is.  Also, 
a  medicine  which  has  a  selective  curative  influence 

on  an  individual  disease.  S.  Conduction-resistance, 

the  special  conduction-resistance  dependent  upon  the 
molecular  properties  of  the  conducting  material.  S. 
Diseases,  those  supposed  to  be  directly  the  result  of 
the  action  of  a  distinct  contagium,  virus,  or  microbe ; 

especially  applied  to  syphilis.  S.  Gravity.  See 
Gravity.  S.  Heat,  the  amount  of  heat  given  off  or 
absorl>ed  by  a  definite  weight  (i  ft)  or  I  kilo)  in 

undergoing  a  measured  change  of  temperature  (i°  C. 
or  i°  F.).  S.  Intensity,  a  term  used  in  vital  statistics 
to  represent  the  number  living  at  any  age  divided  by 
the  number  dying  at  that  age.  It  is  highest  at  about 
14  years  of  age.    S.  Names,  the  last  term  of  an  onym 
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in  binomial  nomenclature.  S.  Rotatory  Power, 

the  angle  of  rotation  which  a  layer  of  unit-thick- 
ness would  give  to  a  certain  light-ray.  S.  Stain,  a 

pigment  used  in  microscopy,  having  a  peculiar  affinity 
for  certain  histologic  elements.  The  chief  are : 

Anilin  Chlorid,  Acid  Fuchsin,  Congo  Red,  Gold  Chlo- 
rid,  Iodin,  Methyl-violet,  Nigrosin,  Osmic  Acid,  Phlo- 
roglucin,  Rose  Bengale,  Safranin,  Silver  Nitrate, 
Victoria  Blue.  See  Stain,  Plasmatic  Stain,  Nuclear 
Stain,  and  Table  of  Stains.  S.  Warmth,  that  amount 
of  warmth  which  is  necessary  to  warm  one  gram  of  a 

given  substance  one  degree.  According  to  Adam- 
kiewicz,  the  specific  warmth  of  muscle  is  even  greater 
than  that  of  water,  although  it  has  been  assumed 
that  the  specific  warmth  of  water  is  greater  than  that 
of  any  other  known  substance,  with  the  exception  of 

hydrogen. 

Specificity  (spes-ifis' '-it-e)  [species,  species  ;  facere,  to 
make] .  The  quality  of  being  specific,  or  of  accom- 

plishing a  determinate  function  and  not  another.  The 
qualities  giving  an  organ  or  tissue  a  distinct  character. 

Specillum  (spe-sil'-um)  [h.:pl.,  Specilla~\.  A  probe, 
especially  one  of  silver,  armed  with  a  button-shaped 
head,  for  exploring  wounds,  fistulas,  etc. 

Specimen  (spesf -im-en)  [L.].  An  example;  an  ex- 
hibit. S.,  Living,  sometimes  applied  to  a  patient  ex- 
hibited before  an  audience. 

Spectacles  (spek'-tak-ls)  [speclaculum,  a  show] .  Framed 
or  mounted  lenses  for  the  correction  of  optical  or 
muscular  defects  of  the  eye.  See  Lens.  The  differ- 

ence between  the  old  and  new  systems  of  numbering 
lenses  is  shown  in  the  annexed  Table,  from  Landolt. 

COMPARATIVE  TABLE  OF  THE  INCH  AND  THE 
METRIC  SYSTEMS  OF  NUMBERING  SPECTACLE- 
LENSES.     (From  Landolt) 
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S.,  Bifocal.  See  Bifocal.  S.,  Orthoscopic.  S 
Orthoscopic.  S.,  Pantoscopic,  a  synonym  of  £ 

Bifocal,  q.  v.  S.,  Periscopic.  See  Periscopic.  5 
Prismatic,  spectacles  with  prismatic  lenses,  eith 
alone  or  combined  with  spheric  or  cylindric  lense 
S.,  Protective,  lenses,  usually  tinted,  to  shield  tl 

eyes  from  light,  dust,  heat,  etc. 

Spectra  (spek'-tra)  plural  of  Spectrum,  q.  v. 
Spectral  (spek'-tral)  [spectrum,  specter].  Pertainir 

to  a  spectrum.     S.  Ocular.     See  Ocular. 

Spectro-colorimeter  [spek'  -tro-kul-or-im'  -et-er)  [spe 
trum,  spectrum  ;  color,  color ;  fierpov,  measure].  A 
apparatus  for  the  isolation  of  a  single  spectral  colo 
It  is  used  for  the  detection  of  color-blindness. 

Spectrology  (spek-trol'-o-je)  [spectrum,  spectrum 
Adyog,  science].     The  science  of  spectrum-analysis. 

Spectrometer  (spek-trom' -et-er)  [spectrum,  spectrum 
fierpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  the  determin 
tion  of  the  refractive  indices  of  liquids. 

Spectrometry  [spek-trom' '-et-re)  [spectrum,  spectrum 
fierpov,  measure].  The  measurement  of  the  spectrun 
or  the  observational  use  of  the  spectrometer. 

Spectro-microscope  [spek' '-tro-mi' '-kro-skop).  See  h 
cro-spectroscope. 

Spectrophotometer  {spek1 ' -tro-fo-tom' '-et-er)  [spectrin 
spectrum;  <puroc,  light;  fierpov,  measure].  An  a 
paratus  for  determining  the  amount  of  color  in  spe 
trum-analysis. 

Spectro-polarimeter  (spek' ' -tro-po-lar-im' ' -et-er)  [spa 
trum,  spectrum;  polus,  pole  ;  fierpov,  measure],  .1 
instrument  in  which  a  spectroscope  and  polarizing  a; 
paratus  are  combined  for  the  purpose  of  determini 
the  concentration  of  solutions  of  substances  that  rot;  I 

the  plane  of  polarized  light. 

Spectroscope  (spekf  -  tro  -  skop)  [spectrum,  an  imag, 
OKoweiv,  to  see].  An  instrument  for  the  product! 

and  examination  of  the  spectrum.  Henoque's  mu> 
seur  ckro??iatique  is  a  modified  spectroscope  by  me. 
of  which  the  spectrum  of  the  blood  in  living  tissu 
as  the  nail  or  palm,  may  be  analyzed.  Hyperemia  j 

is  said,  may  be  definitely  measured,  and  the  chan' which  the  blood  undergoes   in  the  tissues  observ, 
.    and  timed. 

Spectroscopic  (spek-tro-skop'-ik)   [spectrum,  spectrin1 
GKoireiv,  to  view].     Pertaining   to   the   spei 
S.  Ocular.     See  Ocular. 

Spectroscopy  (spek-trosf-ko-pe)  [spectrum,  spectrin' oKoirelv,  to  see].  The  use  of  the  spectroscope,  as 
chemic  analysis. 

Spectrum  (spek' -trum)  [L.  :  //. ,  Spectra].     The  bij 
of  ether-waves   from  a  radiant  body,  having  pas 

through   a   prism,  or  having  been   reflected  Inn 
diffraction-grating,  and    thereby  arranged    1 

according  to  their  wave-lengths.     S.,  Absorption 
spectrum  which  contains  dark  lines  or  bands,      nil 
are  produced  in  a  continuous  spectrum  by  the  ■!» 
tion  of  incandescent  vapors,  through  which  the  lil 

has  passed,  as  in  the  solar  atmosphere.     S.-analy:'» 
determination  of  the  nature  of  bodies  by  the  cha'  - 

ter  of  their  spectra.      S.,  Auditory.     See   I'/trm. 
Photism.    S.,  Comparison,  the  arrangement  si<l<  I 
side  of  the  spectra  of  two  different  substances.  I 
prism  is  placed  just  below  the  slit  of  the  sp<  1 

so   that    light    entering    from    a    mirror    at    tin' 
of    the   drum  shall  be  totally  reflected  in  a  »ert  1 
direction,  and   thus  parallel  with  the  rays  from  * 
microscope.     S.,   Complementary,  a  spectrum 

rived  from  bodies  which  change  in  chemic  or  nw  - 
ular  constitution  before  reaching  a  sufficiently   I 

temperature  to  become  luminous.      S  ,  Continu' ;< 
a  spectrum  without  sudden  variations  of  hue.  in  »i 
the  various  rainbow  or  spectral  colors  merge  g»dtfl 
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into  one  another.  S.,  Double.  See  S.,  Compari- 
son. S.,  Line,  the  spectrum  resulting  from  incandes- 

cent gas.  It  consists  not  of  the  various  rainbow 
colors,  but  of  sharp,  narrow,  bright  lines,  the  color 

depending  on  the  substance ;  all  the  rest  of  the  spec- 
trum is  dark.  S.,  Normal,  a  spectrum  in  which  the 

red  color  occupies  about  the  same  space  as  the  blue 
and  the  violet.  S.,  Solar,  the  spectrum  of  sunligltt. 
It  contains  many  dark  lines,  the  greater  part  of  which 
can  be  identified  in  the  spectra  of  known  terrestrial 

substances.  The  presence  in  the  sun's  atmosphere  of 
thirty-six  elements  has  been  established.  ( Row- 

land, 1 89 1.) 

peculum  {spekr -  u-luni)  [L.  :  //.,  Specula  or  Specu- 
lums\.  An  instrument  for  examining  the  ear,  nose, 
and  other  cavities  ;  also,  an  instrument  for  dilating 

parts.  In  biology,  see  Ocellus.  S.,  Sims',  a  peculiar 
form  of  vaginal  speculum,  sometimes  called  duckbill 
speculum. 

pedalskhed  {sped-als'-ked').  A  Skandinavian  term  for 
leprosy. 
peech  {speck)  [ME. ,  speche,  speech].  Vocal  sounds 
conveying  ideas.  S. -center.  See  Center.  S.,  Dis- 

orders of;  three  principal  classes  of  speech -disorders 
may  be  made  : — I.  Those  in  which  speech  is  entirely 
absent,  a.  Mutism,  an  inability  to  utter  articulate 
sound,  secondary  to  a  lesion  of  the  auditory  apparatus. 
b.  Anarthria,  inability  to  utter  articulate  sound,  due 
to  a  cerebral  lesion,  c.  Alalia,  inability  to  utter 

articulate  sound,  due  to  paralysis  of  the  vocal  mechan- 
ism, d.  Apthongia,  temporary  inability  to  speak,  due 

to  spasm  of  the  hypoglossus.  II.  Those  in  which 

speech  is  impaired  or  made  difficult  through  an  extra- 
cerebral lesion,  Dyslalia,  q.  v.  a.  Aphonia,  loss 

of  the  power  of  intonation,  the  faculty  of  articulation 
being  preserved,  b.  Stammering,  Stuttering,  a 

hesitancy  in  pronunciation  due  to  a  want  of  prompti- 
tude in  the  vocal  mechanism,  c.  Lalling,  the  im- 

ect  pronunciation  of  letters  or  words,  as  by 
children  or  inebriated  persons.     It  is  due  to  a  want  of 

!  precision  in  the  vocal  mechanism.  It  includes:  I. 

Slurring,  thickness  of  speech.  2.  Mogilalia,  the 
inability  to  articulate  some  single  letter.  Rhotacism, 

1  Sigmatacism,  Lambdacism,  Iotacism,  and  Gammacism, 

are  subclasses  due  to  the  omission  or  defective  pro- 

nunciation of  R,  S,  L,J,  and  A'and  G,  respectively. 
3.  Paralalia,  the  production  of  a  distinctly  different 
sound  from  that  desired  or  the  substitution  of  one  letter 

for  another.  Pararhotacism,  Parasigmatacism ,  Para- 
lambdacism, Paraiotacism,  and  Paragammacism,  are 

the  substitution  of  other  distinct  sounds  for  R,  S,  L, 

J,  and  A'and  G,  respectively.  When  Th  is  substituted 
for  5  it  is  called  Lisping.  4.  Rhinolalia,  defects  of 
articulation  caused  by  increase  or  decrease  of  the  nasal 
resonance.  III.  Those  in  which  speech  is  impaired 
or  made  difficult  by  a  central  lesion,  a.  Bradylalia, 

or  Bradyphasia,  an  abnormal  slowness  of  speech 
due  to  pathologic  cause,  b.  Logorrhea,  excessive 

volubility  of  speech.  The  unmeaning  volubility 
in  certain  forms  of  insanity  is  called  Verbig- 

eration, c.  Echolalia,  the  echo-like  repetition 
of  words  just  heard,  without  attempt  to  attach 
meanings  to  them.  d.  Embololalia,  or  Embolo- 

phrasia,  the  frequent  interpolation  into  speech  of  a 
useless  or  meaningless  word  or  syllable.  1.  Ango- 
phrasia,  hemming  and  La  wing.  2.  Logospasmus  chorei- 
ormis,  the  spasmodic  interpolation  of  a  word  ;  a  sub- 
variety  when  the  word  is  of  a  disreputable  or  dirty 
character  is  called  Coprolalia,  e.  Aphasia,  q.  v. 
>elter  (spel'-ter)  [origin  obscure].  Crude  zinc. 
isnd  [Med.  Lat.,  spendere,  Lat. ,  dispendere,  to  lay  out, 
to  expend].      Vulgarly,  to  ejaculate  the  semen. 
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Spent  \spendere,  to  spend].  Exhausted  ;  impotent.  S. 
Acid,  a  battery-acid  that  has  become  too  weak  for  effi- 

cient action. 

Sperm,  Sperma  {sper'  -mah)  \a-fpiia,  seed].  '  The 
semen,  or  seed.  Sperm-ball,  a  spheric  cluster  of  sper- 

matozoa. S. -blastoderm,  a  blastodermic  layer  of 

formative  spermatozoa.  S.-blastula,  a  spheric  blas- 
tula  whose  surface  is  a  sperm-blastoderm.  S.-cell.  a 
spermatozoon.  S. -morula,  a  spermatic  morula.  S.- 
nucleus,  the  nucleus  of  a  spermatozoon.  S.-oil,  an 
oil  procured  from  the  deposits  in  the  head  of  the 

sperm-whale.  In  the  living  animal,  the  solid  sperma- 
ceti is  held  in  solution  in  the  liquid  sperm-oil ;  when 

the  liquid  becomes  cold  the  spermaceti  separates  out. 
The  oil  is  very  limpid,  relatively  free  from  odor,  and 
burns  well  in  lamps  ;  specific  gravity  0.875.  It *s  used 
as  a  lubricant  on  account  of  its  low  cold-test  and  its 

viscosity,  and  also  as  an  illuminant.  S.-rope,  a  string 

of  spermatozoa. 
Spermaceti  {sper  -  mas  -  e'-  te)  [a-epaa,  seed  ;  Krjroq, 

whale],  C16H3102.C,6HS3.  Cetylpalmitic  ester ;  a  sub- 
stance that  occurs  in  the  oil  from  peculiar  cavities  in 

the  heads  of  sperm-whales  ;  upon  standing  and  cool- 
ing, it  separates  as  a  white,  crystalline  mass,  which 

can  be  purified  by  pressure  and  by  recrystallization 
from  alcohol.  It  occurs  then  in  waxy,  shining  needles 

or  leaflets,  melting  at  490  C.  Its  specific  gravity  is 
0.943  at  1 50  C.  ;  its  melting-point  is  from  430  to  490  C. 
It  is  only  slightly  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  and 
carbon  disulphid.  It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of 
candles  and  in  pharmaceutic  preparations.  See 
Cetaceum. 

Spermacrasia  {sper  -  mak  -  ra'-  ze-ah)  [cxepfia ,  seed ; 
acrasid].     Imperfection  of  the  semen. 

Spermagone  {sper* -mag-on)  [aTrepfia,  seed ;  yovria. 
generation].     Same  as  Spermogone. 

Spermagonium  {sper-mag-o' '-ne-uni)  [a-epua,  seed: 

yoveia,  generation:  pi.,  Spermagonia~\.  Same  as  Sper 
mogonium. 

Spermalist  (sper^-mal-ist).     Same  as  Spermist. 
Spermangium  {sper-man' -je-um)  [a-epua,  seed ;  ay- 

yelov,  vessel :  //. ,  Spermangid] .  In  biology,  a  spore- 
case  or  conceptacle. 

Spermaphyte  {sper'-maf-li)  \a~epfxa,  seed;  <j>vrov, 
plant].     Same  as  Spermophyte. 

Spermarium  {sper-ma' '-re-uni)  [orrepua,  seed:  pi. , 
Spermarid].      In  biology,  a  spermary,  q.  v. 

Spermary  {sper* -ma-re)  [a-rvEpua,  seed].  The  analogue 
in  the  male  of  the  ovary;  i.  e.,  the  organ  generating 

the  sperm-cells  ;  in  the  higher  animals,  called  the 
testis,  or  testicle. 

Spermatanergia  {sper-mat-an-ur1 -j'e-ah)  [<nrep/za,  seed ; 
anergia~\.     Sterility  in  the  male. 

Spermatemphraxis  {sper-mat-em-fraks' '-is)  [oiripua, 
seed ;  luopat; <c,  obstruction] .  Obstructive  spermatocele 
of  the  tubules. 

Spermatheca  {sper  -  math  -  e' '-  kd)  \a-kptia,  seed;  &7/07, 
a  case:  pi.,  Spermatheca].  In  biology,  a  receptacle 

for  spermatozoa ;  specifically,  a  globular  pouch  con- 
nected with  the  oviduct  of  the  queen-bee,  and  which 

receives  and  becomes  the  depository  of  the  millions  of 
spermatozoa  ejaculated  during  the  marital  flight. 

Spermathecal  {sper-math-e' -kal)  [a-ipfia,  seed;  &iktj, 
a  case].     Pertaining  to  a  spermatheca. 

Spermatic  {sper  -  mat' -  ik)  [oTrepfiaTiii6c~\.  Pertaining 
to  the  semen.  S.  Artery,  a  branch  of  the  aorta  sup- 

plying the  testicle.  S.  Canal.  See  Inguinal  Canal. 
S.  Cones.  See  Cone.  S.  Cord,  the  cord  of  arteries, 

veins,  lymphatics,  nerves  and  the  excretory  duct  of  the 

testicle  passing  from  the  testicle  to  the  internal  abdom- 
inal ring.  S.  Crystals,  a  variety  of  crystals  formed  in 

seminal  fluid   after   prolonged   standing.     See  under 
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Spermin.  S.  Gelatin,  a  gelatinous  substance  found 
in  the  spermogonia  of  certain  cryptogams.  S.  Rete. 
See  Rete  testis. 

Spermatid  (sper' -mat-id )  [onepfia,  seed].  A  seminal 
cell. 

Spermatin  (sper' -mat-in)  [antpiia,  seed].  The  odor- 
ous, mucilaginous  matter  found  in  semen.  Its  nature 

is  unknown. 

Spermatis  (sper' -mat-is)  [anepfia,  seed].  A  spermatic 
vein. 

Spermatischesis  (sper  -  mat  -  is' -  ke  -  sis) .  Synonym  of 
Aspermatism. 

Spermatism  (sper' '-  mat  -  izm)  \pnkppa,  seed].  I.  A 
discharge  of  semen.  2.  The  theory  that  the  fetus  is 

the  direct,  development  of  the  male  element  or  sper- 
matozoon. 

Spermatismus  (sper-mat-iz'-mus)  \_aw£pp.a,  seed].  The 
emission  of  semen. 

Spermatist  (sper'-mat-ist).     Same  as  Spermist. 
Spermatitis  (sper-mat-i' -tis)  [anepfia,  seed;  trig,  in- 

flammation].    Same  as  Funiculitis. 

Spermatium  (sper  -  ma'-  she  -  urn)  [cnrepfia,  seed  :  pi., 
Spermatia\  In  biology,  one  of  the  rod-shaped 
bodies,  supposed  to  be  male  gametes,  found  in  the 
spermogonia  of  certain  fungi. 

Spermato-  (sper'-mat-o-)  [anep/M,  seed].  A  prefix  to 
denote  connection  with  the  semen. 

Spermatoal  (sper-mat-o'-al)  [anepjia,  seed ;  <iov,  an 
egg].     Pertaining  to  a  spermatoon. 

Spermatoblast  (sper' -mat-o-blast)  [o-iieppa,  seed  ;  {Haa- 
r6g,  bud,  sprout].  In  biology,  one  of  the  nuclei  of 

daughter-cells,  produced  by  mother-cells,  and  derived 
by  cell-division  from  spermatogenic  cells.  The  sper- 

matoblasts are  originally  round,  but  soon  elongate,  be- 

come pyriform,  and  give  rise  directly  to  spermato- 
zoids.      Cf.  Spermatogenetic  cells. 

Spermatoblasts  (spei--mat-o-blas'  -tik)  [aiiep/ia,  seed  ; 
jiAacTog,  germ].     Pertaining  to  spermatoblasts. 

Spermatocele  (sper'-mat-o-sel)  [aivepfia,  seed  ;  ktjItj, 
tumor].  A  spermatic  cyst  or  encysted  hydrocele  of 
the  testicle  or  epididymis. 

Spermatoclemma  (sper-tnat-o-klem'-ah)\artkpfia,  seed ; 

a?.e/i/ia,  a  stealing:  //.,  Spermatoclemmata~\.  Invol- untary emission  of  semen  during  waking.  A  synonym 
of  Pollution. 

Spermatocratia  (sper-mat-o-kra'-she-ah).  Synonym 
of  Sper?natorrhea. 

Spermatocyst  (sper' -mat-o-sist )  [aTrip/ia,  seed  ;  kvo- 
tlq,  cyst].  A  seminal  vesicle ;  a  pathologic  cyst 
containing  spermatozoa. 

Spermatocystic  (sper  -  mat- o -sis'- tik)  [oirepua,  seed; 
KvGTiq,  cyst].     Pertaining  to  a  spermatocyst. 

Spermatocystidium  (sper-mat-o-sis-tid' -e-um)  [oiripfia, 

seed;  /a'cnvc,  bladder:  pi. ,  Spermatocystidia"].  Same as  Antheridium. 

Spermatocystidorrhagia  (sper-mat-o-sis-tid-or-a'-je-ah) 
[n-ipua,  seed  ;  urarig,  cyst ;  prjyvvvai,  to  burst  forth]. 
Hemorrhage  from  the  seminal  vesicles. 

Spermato-cystitis  (sper-mat-o-sis-ti'-tis)[onep/ta.,  seed  ; 
Kuorig,  cyst ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  vesiculae  seminales. 

Spermatocytal  (s/>er-mal-o-si'-lal)[<jTr(p/ia,seed  ;  nvrog, 
a  cell].     Pertaining  to  a  spermatocyte. 

Spermatocyte  {sper'-mat-o-sit )  [aittppa,  seed ;  kitoc, 
cell].  The  germinal  cell  from  which  the  spermato- 

zoon develops.  Cf.  also,  Cell,  seminal,  Cell,  spermato- 
genetic,  and  Seminiferous  Tubule. 

Spermatogem  (sper-maf  -o-jem)  \airippa,  seed  ;  gem  ma, 
a  bud].      See  Spermosphere. 

Spermatogemma  (sper-mat-o-jem' -ah)  [airtpua,  seed  ; 
gemma,  bud].  In  biology,  a  tissue  formed  of  sper- 

matocytes •  a  spermatoblast. 

Spermatogenesis  (sper-mat-o-jen' -es-is)  [cnrEpfia,  seed- 
yeveoig,  origin].  In  biology,  the  formation  of  sper- 
matozoa. 

Tubules  of  Testis  of  Rat,  showing  spermatogenesis. 
A.  Less  advanced  stage.     B.  and  C.  More  advanced  stages. 

A.  and  B.    Transverse    section.     C.  Longitudinal    section. 
X  300.     (From   Stirling:) 

Spermatogenetic  (sper-mat-o-jen-et'-ik)  [aTZEppa. 
yevecig,  genesis].      Pertaining  to  spermatogenesis.    S. 
Cell,  one  of  two  kinds  of  cells  forming  a  layer 
the  basement-membrane  of  the  seminiferous   tubule^ 

they  produce    mother-cells,    which    in    turn    product 
daughter-cells,  the  nuclei  of  which  constitute  the 
matoblasts  and  give  rise  to  spermatozoa.   Cf.  Spermal 
blast. 

Spermatogenous   (sper-mat-oj' -en-us)    [aTzippa,  seed 
ytvijQ,  producing].     Producing  spermatozoa. 

Spermatogeny  (sper-mat-oj' -en-e)  [aivippa,  seed  ;  ;  H7,< 
producing].  In  biology,  the  same  as  Spermatog 

Spermatogonia  (sper-mat-o-go'-ne-ah).  See  Cone. 
Spermatogonium  (sper-mat-o-go' -ne-um)  [ryrrip^ia . 

yovij,  generation:  pi. ,  Spermatogonia].     In  biol 
formative  seminal  cell  or  mass  of  spermatoblasts ; 

pycnidiiim. 
Spermatoid  (sper'-mat-oid).     See  Spermatozoon. 

Spermatolepsis  (sper  -  mat  -  0  -  lep' -  sis) .     Synonym  0 
Pollution. 

Spermatologic   (sper  -  mat  -  0  -  loj' '-  ik)   [aKepp.a, 
Aoyog,  science].     Pertaining  to  spermatology. 

Spermatologist  (sper  -  mat  -  ol'-  o  -jist)  \cn:ippa,  seed 
Myog,  science].     One  versed  in  spermatology. 

Spermatology  (sper-mat-ol' -o-je)  [(x~e/j(</a,sei. 
a  treatise].     The  sum  of  what  is  known  regarding tbj 

origin,    nature,   qualities   and    characteristics  of   tb seminal  fluid. 

Spermatomere    (sper'-  mat  -  0  -  ml 'r)   \_a-ipua,   si 
fiipog,  share].     Any  one  of  the  portions  into  which 
pronucleus  of  the  fertilized  ovum  may  divide. 

Spermatoon  (sper-mat-o' -on)  [(jTv£pfia,seed  ;   $6vt 
The  nucleus  of  a  sperm-cell  or  spermatozoon. 

Spermatopathy  (sper-mat-op'-ath-e)    [a-ipua,  S| 
nadog,  disease].    Disease  of  the  sperm-cells  or  of  the 
secreting  mechanism. 

Spermatophobia  (sper-mat-o- fo'-be-ah)  [arripim.  s] 

^6/iog,  fear].      False  spermatorrhea  ;   morbid  dread  < 
spermatorrhea. 

Spermatophoral    (sper-mat-off'-o-ral)   [c~ 
pipeiv,  to  bear].  Pertaining  to  a  spermatophore. 

Spermatophore  (sper'  -mat-o-for)  [airtpfw.,  seed  ;  ftp*1 
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:o  bear].  In  biology,  a  receptacle  of  seminal  pro- 
ducts, common  among  invertebrates. 

Spermatophorous  (sper-mat-off'  -or-us)  \azipaa,  seed  ; 
v,  to  bear].      Bearing  seed  or  spermatozoa. 

Spermatophthora  (sper-mat-off' -tho-rah)\p-tpiia,  seed; 
;,  decay].     Weakness  or  inferiority  of  the  semen. 

Spermatoplania  (sper-mat-o-pla'  -ne-ah)  \a-kpp.a,  seed ; 
.  7,  a  wandering].  A  supposed  metastasis  of  the 

semen. 

Spermatopoietic  (sper-mat-o-poi-ef  -ik)  \p—eppa,  semen  ; 
uv,  to  make].  The  production  or  secretion  of 

semen. 

Spermatorrhea  (sper-mat-or-e' '-ak)  [oTrip/ia,  semen  ; 
poia,  a  flow].  Involuntary  discharge  of  semen  with- 

out sexual  excitement.  S.  dormientum,  a  nocturnal 

emission  of  semen.  S.,  False,  when  spermatozoids 
are  not  in  the  fluid  ;  called,  also,  prostatorrhea.  S., 
True,  when  spermatozoids  are  present. 

Spermatoschesis  (sper-mat-os'  -kes-is)  [oTzepfia,  semen ; 

-  c,  suppression].  Suppression  of  the  seminal fluid. 

Spermatosis  (sper-mat-o'  -sis).     See  Gonepoiesis. 
Spermatosome  (sper'-mat-o-som).     See  Spermatozoon. 

Spermatosphere  {sper* '  -mat-o-sfer) .    See  Spermatoblast. 
Spermatospore  [sper' '  -mat-o-spor)  [a—kpua,  seed  ;  otzq- 

pog,  a  sowing].  In  biology,  a  primitive  cell  giving 
rise  by  division  to  spermatoblasts. 

Spermatotheca  (sper-mat-o-the'- kah)  [crxepua,  seed; 
fH]iu],  a  case].      Same  as  Spermatheca. 

Spermatovum  (sper-mat-o' '-vum)  [aTvippa,  seed  ;  ovum, 
egg:  //.,  Spermatova].  In  biology,  an  impregnated 
ovum. 

Spermatozemia  (sper-mat-o-ze' '-me-ah).  See  Sperma- torrhea. 

Spermatozoal,  Spermatozoan  (sper-mat-o-zo/-a/,  sper- 

mat-o-zo' -an)  [a-kpua,  seed  ;  ̂ ov,  animal].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  spermatozoon. 

Spermatozoid  or  Spermatozooid  (sper-mat-o-zo'-id, 
sper-mat-o-zo'  -oid).      Same  as  Spermatozoon. 

Spermatozoon  (sper  -  mat  -  o  -  zo' -  on)  [a—epfia,  semen; 
£voy,  animal:  pi. ,  Spermatozoa],     The  detached,  in- 

L1
 

Spermatozoa. 

I  (X  400),  the  head  seen  from  the  side.  2.  On  edge. 
Head.  m.  Middle  piece.  /.  Tail.  e.  Terminal  filament. 

y  l-rom  the  mouse.  4.  From  bothriocephalic  latus.  5. 
L~3  thI  deer-  6-  From  the  mo,e-  7-  From  the  green 
woodpecker.  8.  From  the  black  swan.  9.  From  a  cross between  a  goldfinch  and  a  canary. \Landois.) 

From    cobitis. 

dependently  mobile  cilium  of  an  enlarged  epithelial cell  of  the  seminal  tubules.  The  essential  element 
of  fecundation  of  the  semen. 

Spermaturia  (sper-mat-u' '-re-ah)  [a-ipua,  seed;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  presence  of  semen  in  the  urine. 

Spermic  (sper'-mik).     Same  as  Spermatic. 
Spermidium  (sper-mid'-e-um)  [o-£pp.a,  seed :  //.,  Sper- 

midia\      See  Achcnium. 

Spermiduct  (sper' '-mid-tikt )  \p-kpua,  seed ;  ductus,  a 
duct].  A  duct  for  the  passage  of  semen ;  the  vas 
deferens. 

Spermin  (sper'-min)  \a-kppa,  seed],  C2H5N.  A  non- 
poisonous  alkaloid  obtained  from  sputum,  human  se- 

men, the  organs  of  leukemic  patients,  and  alcoholic  ana- 

tomic preparations.  "  Charcot's  Crystals,"  "  Charcot- 
Leyden  Crystals,"  or  "  Charcot- Neumann  crystals," 
are  said  to  be  simply  phosphate  of  spermin.  Such 
crystals  have  been  found  in  the  sputa  of  emphysema 
associated  with  catarrh,  in  the  bronchial  discharges  of 
acute  bronchitis,  in  the  blood  and  spleen  of  leukemic 
and  anemic  patients,  in  the  normal  marrow  of  bones, 
and  in  human  semen.  These  crystals  are  said  to  be 

identical  with  ' '  spermatic  crystals  ' '  a  variety  of  crys- 
tals formed  in  seminal  fluid  after  prolonged  standing. 

According  to  Fiirbringer  they  are  probably  formed  by 
the  action  of  semen  on  the  prostatic  secretion.  As 
these  crystals  are  found  almost  constantly,  after  death, 

in  the  fluid  of  the  prostate,  and  not  within  the  con- 
tents of  the  seminal  vesicles,  they  are  more  appropri- 
ately termed  prostatic  crystals.  (Piersol.)  Sper- 

min seems  to  have  a  very  wide  distribution  in  certain 
diseases,  especially  leukemia.     See  also  Piperazin. 

Spermism  (sper'-rnizm)  [arctpua,  seed].  In  biology, 
the  theory  that  the  animal  is  the  result  of  the  develop- 

ment of  a  spermatozoon,  the  ovum  acting  only  as  an 
accessory  matrix. 

Spermist  (sper' -mist)  [o-epua,  seed].  A  believer  in 

spermism. 
Spermoblast  (sper* -mo-blast).     See  Spermatoblast. 
Spermoblastic  (sper-mo-blas* -tik).  Same  as  Spermato- blastic. 

Spermobole  (sper-mob'-o-le).     See  Spermatismus . 
Spermocarp  (sper* -mo-karp)  [crrrepua,  seed ;  napTr6<;, 

fruit].      In  biology,  an  antheriditim. 

Spermococcus  (sper-mo-kok'-us)  [(nrepfia,  seed  ;  kSkkoc, 
berry].  The  head  of  the  spermatozoon  without  its 
protoplasmic  sheath  ;  the  nucleus  of  a  spermule. 

Spermoderm  (sper' -mo-derm)  \c~kpaa,  seed;  dkpua, 
skin].  In  biology,  the  same  as  Episperm  ;  the  outer 
covering  of  the  seed. 

Spermogenous  {sper-mof -en-us)  \airtpfia,  seed ;  yewav, 
to  produce].  Active  in  the  formation  of  spermato- 
zoa. 

Spermogone  (sper* -  mo  - gbn)  \a-zkpua,  seed;  yovoc, 
producing].     Same  as  Sperm ogonium . 

Spermogoniferous  (sper-mo-gon-if '-er-us)  [o-zepua, 
seed ;  yovdg,  producing ;  ferre,  to  bear] .  In  biology, 
producing  spermogonia. 

Spermogonium  (sper-mo-go/ -ne-um)  [a-epfta,  seed; 

yov6c,  producing;  //.,  Spermogonia"].  In  biology,  a receptacle  in  which  spermatia  are  developed.  See 
Peridium. 

Spermogonous  (sper-mog* '-o-nus)  \o~epua,  seed  ;  yovoc, 
bearing].      In  biology,  resembling  spermogonia. 

Spermolith  (sper' -mo-lith)  \a—£pua,  semen;  /idoc,  a 
stone].  A  calculus  in  the  spermatic  duct  or  vesiculae seminales. 

Spermologic  (sper-  mo-  loj'-  ik)  \a-ipua,  seed  ;  1J»yoc, 
science].     Pertaining  to  spermology. 

Spermologist  (sper-mol' '-o-jist)  [ffxepua,  seed  ;  ~Aoyoc, science].     One  versed  in  spermology. 

Spermology  (sper-mol' -o-je)  \a~ipua,  seed ;  ?.6yoc, 
science].  In  biology  :  I.  Same  as  spermatology.  2. 
That  branch  of  science  which  treats  of  the  seeds  of 

plants. 
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Spermoneuralgia  {sper-mo-nu-ral'  -je-ah^anipjia,  seed ; 
vevpov,  nerve  ;  dAyoc,  pain].  Neuralgia  of  the  testicles 
and  spermatic  cord. 

Spermonucleus  {sper ■-  mo  -  nu' '-  kle  -  us)  [airepfia,  seed; 

nucleus,  a  little  nut,  kernel:  pi.,  Spermonuclei  ~\ . In  biology,  the  male  pronucleus. 

Spermophlebectasia  {sper-mo-fieb-ek-ta'  -ze-ah)  \pnkppa, 
seed  ;  (pXiip,  vein  ;  EKraaig,  distention].  Varicosity  of 
the  spermatic  vein. 

Spermophore  {sper' '-mo for) .    Same  as  Spermophorum. 
Spermophorum  {sper-moff'-o-rum)  [oiteppa,  seed ; 

<pepeiv,  to  bear:  pi. ,  Spermophora~\.  In  biology,  a seminal  vesicle;   a  spermatophore. 

Spermophyte  {sper'-  mo  -fit)  [oweppa,  seed ;  <j>vt6v, 
plant].  In  biology,  a  phanerogam,  a  plant  bearing 
seeds,  in  distinction  from  one  that  produces  spores. 

Spermophytic  {sper-mo-flt'-ik)  [onip/ia,  seed;  (pvrov, 
plant].     Pertaining  to  a  spermophyte. 

Spermoplasm,  Spermoplasma  {sper'-moplazm,  sper- 
mo-plaz'-mah)  [oireppa,  seed ;  irTiaofia,  anything 
molded].  •  In  biology,  the  substance  of  a  spermule. 

Spermorrhagia  {sper-mor-a'-je-ah).  See  Spermator- rhea. 

Spermorrhea  {sper-mor-e' -ah).     See  Spermatorrhea. 
Spermosphere  {sper' -mo-sfer)  \arrtppa,  seed ;  oQdipa, 

sphere].  In  biology,  a  mass  of  spermatoblasts,  or 
incipient  spermatozoa. 

Spermospore  {sper'-mo-spor).      See  Spermatophore. 
Spermotheca  (sper-mo-the'-kah)  [oirkppa,  seed  ;  drjn?/, 

a  case].     In  biology,  a  pericarp. 

Spermous  {sper'-mus).     Same  as  Spermatic. 
Spermovarian  {sper-mo-va' -re-an)  [airkpfia,  seed ; 

ovum,  an  egg].     Pertaining  to  a  spermovarium. 

Spermovarium  {sper-mo-va' -re-um)  [airtpua,  a  seed ; 

ovum,  an  egg:  //. ,  Spermovarid~\.     See  Ovotestis. 
Spermovary  {sper-mo'  -va-re) .     Same  as  Spermovarium. 
Spermovum  {sper-mo' -vum)  [antpfia,  seed  ;  ovum,  an 

egg:  //. ,  Spermova~\.  In  biology,  same  as  Spermat- ovum. 

Spermozoon  {sper-mo-zo' -on).     See  Spermatozoon. 
Spermule  {sper' -mill)  [atreppa,  seed].  In  biology,  a 

spermatozoon,  or  male  generative  element. 

Spermulum  {sper'-mu-lum).     Same  as  Spermule. 
Sphacel  {sfas'-el).     Same  as  Sphacelus. 
Sphacela  {sfas'-el-ah)  [c^oke/Ioc,  gangrene:  pi.,  Spha- 

celte~].  In  biology,  a  hollow  chamber,  filled  with 
a  mucilaginous  or  watery  substance  and  oospheres,  de- 

veloped from  the  apical  cells  in  certain  marine  Algce 

{Sphacelariacece) . 

Sphacelate,  Sphacelated  {sfas'-el-at,  sfas' -el-a-ted) 
[ff^d/c£/loc,  dead].  Necrosed;  gangrenous;  morti- fied. 

Sphacelation  {sfas-el-a' -shun)  [cr^d/ceAoc,  dead].  Ne- 
crosis. 

Sphacele  {sfas'-il).     Same  as  Sphacela. 
Sphacelinic  Acid  {sfas-el-in'-ik).     See  Ergot. 
Sphacelism  {sfas' -el-izm)  [cr^d/cc/loc,  dead].  The  con- 

dition of  being  affected  with  sphacelus. 

Sphacelium  {sfa  -  se'-  le  -  um)  \_a0aneXi[,Eiv ,  to  destroy, 
mortify].  The  Claviceps purpurea,  or  the  first  stage  of 
the  formation  of  ergot. 

Sphaceloderma  {sfas-el-o-der' -mah)  [o<pa.Ke7.oc ,  dead  ; 

dkpfia,  skin] .  Raynaud'' s  Disease  ;  Symmetrical  Gan- 
grene ;  Gangrene  of  the  Skin.  A  rare  disease  charac- 

terized by  a  local  stagnation  occurring  at  the  periphery 
of  the  circulation,  producing  symmetrically  distributed 
gangrenous  spots  on  the  body.  The  essential  factor  in 
the  disease  is  a  vaso-motor  spasm  of  the  capillaries  of 
the  extremities.  The  disease  occurs  in  three  well- 
defined  grades,  which  are,  in  the  order  of  severity, 
local  syncope,  local  asphyxia,  and  local  gangrene. 

The  so-called  "dead finger,"  frequently  seen  in  females, 

is  an  example  of  the  first  grade.  The  affected  part  is 

coldj  dead- white,  and  bloodless;  this  is  but  tempo- 
rary, and  is  followed  by  a  period  of  reaction.  In  the 

second  form  of  the  disease  the  affected  parts  become 
cold  and  cyanotic,  while  in  the  third  form  a  true 
gangrene  of  the  affected  parts  takes  place.  Pain  is 
the  most  prominent  symptom  of  the  disease,  which 
usually  attacks  children  or  adults  under  thirty  years  of 
age.  Women  of  the  neurotic  temperament  are  more 
liable  to  be  affected,  and  especially  does  it  occur  after 

some  sudden  mental  shock.  See  Dermatitis  gan- 
grcenosa.  Dermatitis  gangraenosa  infantum,  a 

gangrenous  eruption  following  certain  pustular  erup- 
tions in  children.  Diabetic  Gangrene,  a  serpiginous 

form  of  gangrene  occurring  in  advanced  cases  of 
diabetes,  and  consisting  of  patches  forming  on  the  skin 
of  the  limbs. 

Sphaceloid  {sfas' -el-oid)  [tT0d/ce/loc,dead].  Resembling 
a  sphacelus  or  gangrenous  part. 

Sphacelous  {sfas'-el-us )  \_o<pane?.oc,  dead] .  Pertaining 
to  sphacelus  ;  gangrenous  ;   necrosed. 

Sphacelus  {sfas'-el-us)  [ <npd/ceAoc,  gangrene].  The 
disorganized  or  dead  part  of  a  limb  or  organ  affected 
with  gangrene.  Formerly  any  excessive  pain  or  agita 
tion.     See  Gangrene. 

Sphaeraesthesia  {sfe-res-the' -ze-ah).     See  Sphere  sthesia\ 

Sphaeraphide  ( sfe  -  raf -  id )  [crtydipa,  sphere;  pafiic  ■, 
needle].  In  biology,  one  of  a  cluster  of  needle] 
shaped  crystals  arranged  in  spheric  masses  and  found 
in  ferns  and  other  plants.  The  term  is  extended  t< 
include  other  crystalline  masses  having  a  somewha| 
rounded  shape  ;   a  spherocrystal. 

Sphaerenchyma  {sfe  -  reng' -  kim  -  ah).  See  Spheren\ 

chyma. 
Sphaeridium  {sfe-rid' -e-um)  [a<paipa,  a  ball :  //. ,  Spha { 
ridia\  In  biology,  one  of  the  minute  spheroi 
bodies  described  by  Loven  as  resting  upon  the  atrl 

bulacral  plates,  especially  upon  those  nearest  thj 
mouth,  in  all  the  Echinidea,  except  Cidaris.  It  it! 

possibly  auditory  in  function. 
Sphaerobacterium  {sfe-ro-bak-te' -re-um).  See  Sphen\ 

bacterium. 

Sphaeroid  {sfe'-roid).     See  Spheroid. 
Sphaeroma  [sfe-ro'-mah).      See  Spheroma. 
Sphaeromere  {sfe'-ro-mer).     See  Spheromere. 
Sphaerometer  {sfe-rom'-et-er).     See  Spherometer. 
Sphaerospore  {sfe' -ro-spbr) .     Same  as  Spherospore. 
Sphaerula  {sfe'-ru-lah)  [otyalpa,  a  ball,  a  sphere 

Sphczrulce\      In  biology,  a  form   of  special  asexu 

reproductive  bud,  developed  in  fresh-water  sponges 
certain  seasons  at  the  expense  of  the  parent  animl 
and  usually  associated  with  the  decay  of  the  hitter 

Sphage  {sfa/)  [oQayq,  the  throat].      The  throat;  t! 
anterior  portion  of  the  neck. 

Sphagiasmus    {sfa  -  je  -  az' -  mus)   [afriyiaa, 
throat  ].    Epileptic  spasm  of  the  muscles  of  the  neckl 

Sphagitis   {sfa-ji'-tis)   [ocpayrj,  the  throat;   mr,  inrlai] 
mation].     Inflammation  of  the  jugular  vein. 

Sphagnicolous  {sfag-nik' -o-lus)  [otyayvoc,  moss  ; 
to  inhabit].     In  biology,  growing  among  mosses. 

Sphagnous  {sfag'-nus)  [o<payvog,  moss].  In  biologH 
pertaining  to  mosses. 

Sphagnum  {sfag'-num).     See  Muskeg  Moss. 
Sphalerocarpium  {sfal-er-o-kar'-pe-um)  [a^a/rpiU 

slippery,  uncertain  ;  mpir6c,  fruit :  //.,  Sphalc/vcarpnv 
In  biology,  a  naked   seed,  surrounded,  except   at  I 

apex,  by  a  fleshy  cup  or  aril.     It  is  produced  by  i 

yew    {Taxus   baccata)    and    other    members  of  tfl Taxacece. 

Sphenencephalus    (sfe-nen-sef'-al-us).     See    Sphef 

cephalus. 

Sphenic  {sfe'-nik)  [ottfy,  wedge].     Wedge-like. 
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>henion  {sfe' '-ne-on)  \oyijv,  wedge].  The  apex  of 
the  sphenoid  angle  of  the  parietal  bone  on  the  surface 
of  the  skull.  See  Craniometric  Points. 

>heno-  {sfe' -no-)  \o<f>rjv,  wedge].  A  prefix  used  to 
denote  connection  with  the  sphenoid  bone,  or  to  indi- 
;ate  a  wedge-like  shape. 

heno-basilar  {sfe' -no-ba' -zil-ar)  [c4>i]v,  wedge;  (3doic, 
jasel.  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sphenoid  bone  and 
he  basilar  portion  of  the  occipital  bone.  S.  Groove, 
he  depression  on  the  body  of  the  sphenoid  bone  and 
he  basilar  portion  of  the  occipital  bone,  upon  which 
he  pons  rests. 

;  henoccipital  {sfe-nok-sip/-it-al)  [oorjv,  wedge;  occi- 
put, occiput] .  Pertaining  to  the  sphenoid  and  the 

Kxiptal  bone  ;  spheno-basilar. 
'.  henocephalia  {sfe  -  no  -  sef-  a'-  le  -  ah)  [aofjv,  wedge  ; 
£(pa/J/,  head].     The  condition  of  a  sphenocephalus. 

i  henocephalus  {sfe  -  no  -  sef-  al-  us)   [ayijv,  wedge  ; 
xipdki],  head].      A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters 
if  the  species  otocephalus,  in  which  the  two  eyes  are 
veil  separated  ;    the  ears  are  united  under  the  head  ; 
he  jaws  and  mouth  are   distinct ;    and  the  sphenoid 
s   altered  in  shape,  so  that  it  is  analogous  in  form 
o  what  is  found  normally  in  birds. 

'heno-ethmoid    {sfe' '-no-eth' '-moid)    \p6ijv,    wedge; 
Qu6q,  sieve  ;   eldoq,  like].       Belonging  or  relating    to 
oth  the  sphenoid  and  ethmoid  bones. 

Saeno-frontal    {sfe'-no-frun'-tal)    \afyijv,    wedge; 
rons,  forehead].      Belonging   or  relating  to  both  the 
phenoid  and  frontal  bones. 

Sienoid   {sfe'-noid)    [coijv,  wedge;    tJdoc,  likeness]. 
Cuneiform.  Relating  or  pertainingto  the  sphenoid  bone. 
>.  Bone,  one  of  the  cranial  bones  at  the  anterior  base 
f  the  skull,  articulating  with  all  the  other  bones  of 
;ie  head.     S.  Fontanel,  the  membranous  interspace 
It  the  junction  of  the  squamous  and  coronal  sutures  of 
le  fetal  skull.     S.  Sinus.     See  Sinus. 

Sienoides    {sfe-noi' '-dlz)    \_o<t>r]v,  wedge;  eldog    like]. 
sphenoid  bone. 

Eienoido-auricular  {sfe-noi' -do-aiv-rik'-u-lar)  \o<brp>, 

i'edge;  auriculus,  auricle].      Pertaining  to  the  sphe- 
oid  and  binauricular  diameters  of  the  skull.    S.-a.  In- 

ex,  the  ratio  of  the  minimum  sphenoid   diameter  of 
le  skull    with    the  binauricular  diameter,  the    latter 
eing  taken  as  loo. 

Sienoido-frontal  {sfe-noi' -do-f run' -tal)\_aoi]v,  wedge; 
-ons,  forehead].     Pertaining  to  the  sphenoid  and  fron- 
,il  diameters  of  the  skull.      S.-f.  Index,  the  relation 
etween  the  minimum  sphenoid  diameter  of  the  skull 
nd  the  minimum  frontal  diameter  taken  as  loo. 

Sienoido  -  parietal     {sfe-noi' -do-par-i' et-al)     [o<t>rji\ 
edge  ;    paries,  wall] .     Belonging  or  relating  to  the 
)henoid  and  parietal  diameters  of  the  skull.      S.-p. 
ndex,  the  relation  between  the  minimum  sphenoid 
iameter    of    the    skull    and    the    maximum    frontal 
iameter  taken  as  loo. 

Sieno-malar  {sfe' -no- ma' -/ar)  [gQtjv,  wedge ;  mala,  the 
leek].     Pertaining  to  the  sphenoid  and  malar  bones. 

Sieno-maxillary  {sfe' -no-maks' -il-a-re)  [aoijv,  wedge  ; 
axilla,  maxilla].      Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sphe- 
)id  and  maxillary  bones.     S.-m.  Fossa.     See  Fossa. 

Sienometer  (sfe'-nom'-et-er)  [a<pi/v,   wedge  ;    fiirpov, 
easure].   An  instrument  for  measuring  the  wedge  to 

i  :  removed  in  osteotomy  for  curvature. 
S leno-occipital  {sfe'-no-ok-sif-it-al)   [ooi/v,  wedge; 

cipitt,  occiput].     Belonging  or  relating  to  both  the 
henoid  and  occipital  bones. 

S  eno-orbital   {sfe' -no-or' -bit-al)  [a^v,  wedge  ;    or- 
''*,  orbit].      Belonging  or  relating  to  both  the   sphe- >id  bone  and  the  orbit. 

s  eno-palatine  {sfe' -no-pal' -at-in)  [otir/v,  wedge  ;  pal- 
um,  palate].     Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sphenoid 

bone  and  the  palate.  S.-p.  Foramen,  the  spheno- 
palatine notch  converted  into  a  foramen  by  articula- 

tion with  the  sphenoidal  turbinated  bone.  S.-p. 
Ganglion.  See  Ganglion.  S.-p.  Notch,  a  deep 
notch  separating  the  orbital  and  sphenoid  processes  of 
the  palate  bone.     See  Notch. 

Spheno-parietal  {sfe'-  no  -par-  i'-  et-  al)  \p01jv,  wedge ; 
paries,  wall].  Belonging  or  relating  to  both  the  sphe- 

noid and  parietal  bones. 

Spheno-petrosal  {sfe'-  no  -pe  -  tro'-  sal)  \aoip>,  wedge ; 
■jrcrpa,  rock].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sphenoid 
bone  and  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Sphenopharyngeus  {sfe-no-far-inje'-us).  See  Mus- cles, Table  of  . 

Spheno-pterygoid  {sfe'  -no-ter'  -ig-oid)  \?$ijv,  wedge  ; 
Tvrepv^,  wing  ;  ados,  like].  Pertaining  to  the  body 
of  the  sphenoid  bone  and  to  the  pterygoid  process. 

Sphenorbital  {sfe -nor' -bit-al)  \ptyi[v,  wedge;  orbita, 
orbit].      See  Spheno-orbital. 

Sphenosis  {sfe-no' -sis)  [atyijv,  wedge].  The  wedging 
of  the  fetus  in  the  pelvis. 

Spheno-squamosal,Spheno-squamous(^/-«^-j-fe,a- 
mo'-sal,  sfe'  -no-skwa'  -mus)  [<ro//i',  wedge  ;  squama, 
scale].  Belonging  or  relating  to  both  the  sphenoid 
bone  and  the  squamous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Spheno-temporal  {sfe' -no-tem' -po-ral)  \aoijv,  wedge ; 

tempora,  the  temple  ;  temporal~\.  Pertaining  con- 
jointly to  the  sphenoid  and  temporal  bones. 

Sphenotic  {sfe-no' -tik)  [co#v,  wedge ;  oig,  ear].  Per- 
taining to  the  sphenoid  bone  and  the  otic  capsule. 

Sphenotresia  {sfe-no-tre/  -ze-ah)  \g4>tjv,  wedge ;  Tprjaiq, 
perforation],  A  variety  of  craniotomy  in  which  the 
basal  portion  of  the  fetal  skull  is  perforated. 

Sphenotribe  {sfe'-no-trib)  [gqtjv,  wedge  ;  rpifieiv,  to 
rub].  The  instrument  used  in  performing  spheno- 
tresia. 

Spheno-turbinal,  Spheno-turbinate  {sfe-no-ter' -bin- 
al,  sfe-no-ter' -bin  at)   \coijv,  wedge;  turbo,  a.  scroll]. 
1.  Pertaining  to  the  sphenoid  and  turbinate  bones.  2. 
One  of  the  sphenoidal  spongy  bones  situated  cephalad 
of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid. 

Spheno-vomerine  {sfe' -no-vo'-mer-in)   [ootjv,  wedge ; 
vomer,  vomer].     Pertaining  to  the  sphenoid  bone  and 
the  vomer. 

Spheral  {sfe'-ral)  [aodipa,  sphere].     Like  a  sphere. 
Sphere   {sfer)    [coaipa,   sphere].      I.   A  ball  or  globe. 

2.  A  space.  S.  of  Attraction,  a  clear  spot  in  the 

cell-plasma,  outside  of  and  close  to  the  nucleus  of  an 
ovum  undergoing  mitosis.  It  contains  the  centrosoma 
of  Boveri,  and  is  the  center  of  the  formation  of  the 

amphiasters  in  karyokinesis,  q.  v.  S. -crystal.  Same 
as  Sphceraphide.  S.,  Embryonic.  See  S.,  Segmenta- 

tion-. S. -Granule,  a  large  granular  corpuscle  found 
in  serous  exudations.  S.,  Hearing,  the  area  in  the 
brain  which  is  supposed  to  be  the  seat  of  hearing.  It  is 
in  the  temporal  lobe.  S.,  Motor,  a  region  in  the  central 
nervous  system  which,  when  stimulated,  gives  rise  to 
motion.  S.,  Protoplasmic  Primordial.  See  S., 

Segmentation-.  S.,  Segmentation-,  a  nucleated  cell 
derived  from  division  of  the  vitellus  in  the  process 
of  segmentation.  S.,  Sensory,  a  sensory  area  of  the 
central  nervous  system.  S.,  Vitelline,  S.,  Yolk-,  the 
mulberry-like  mass  of  cells  that  results  from  the  fission 
of  the  substance  of  the  ovum  after  fertilization.  S., 

Yeast-,  in  biology,  an  aggregation  of  certain  sprouting 
forms  of  the  genus  Mucor. 

Spherenchyma  {sfe  -  reng1 '-  kirn  -  ah)   [o&iipa,  a  ball; 
eyxvfza,  an  infusion].     In  biology,  applied  to  a  form 
of  parenchyma  in  which  the  cells  are  globular. 

Spheresthesia  {sfe-res-the' -ze-ah)  [aodipa,  globe ;  aladr)- 
aiq,  sensation].     Perverted  feeling,  as  of  the  contact 
of  a  ball  or  globe-shaped  body. 
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Spheric,  Spherical  (sfe'-rik,  sfe'-rik-al).  Having 
the  shape  of  or  pertaining  to  a  sphere.  S.  Aber- 

ration. See  Aberration.  S.  Homology,  in  biology, 

Wilder' s  term  for  the  topical  relation  between  the 
morphically  identical,  converging  spheromeres  of  a 
radiate  animal. 

Spheriform  (sfe'  -rif-orm)  [ctyalpa,  sphere ;  forma, 
form].     Spheric. 

Spheriocarcinoma  (sfe -re-o- kar- sin  -  o'-  mah) \_c$alpa, 
sphere;  Kapalvufia,  carcinoma].  A  carcinoma  having 
a  spheric  shape. 

Spherobacteria  (sfe-ro-bak-te'  -re-ah)  [otyalpa,  sphere ; 

(iaKTTjpiov,  a  rod].  In  Cohn's  classification  a  genus 
of  unicellular  microbes,  round  or  oval,  stationary,  and 
devoid  of  cilia  or  flagella.     The  micrococci. 

Spherocerebrin  (sfe  -  ro  -  ser' '-  e  -  brin)  [otyalpa,  a  ball; 
cerebrum,  cerebrum].  A  nitrogenized  substance  oc- 

curring in  brain-tissue  among  a  group  of  cerebrina- 
cides. 

Spherocrystal  (sfe-ro-kris'-tal)  [atyalpa,  sphere; 

K.p'vGTa7.7joq,  crystal].      Same  as  sphceraphide. 
Spheroid  (sfe'-roid)  [ctyalpa,  sphere;  eidoc,  like]. 

Having  the  form  of  a  sphere.  A  solid  resembling 
a  sphere.  S.,  Oblate,  one  in  which  the  polar  axis  is 
less  than  the  equatorial  diameter.  S.,  Prolate,  one 

in  which  the  polar  axis  exceeds  the  equatorial  diame- 
ter. 

Spheroma  (sfe-ro* '-ma/i)  [capaipa,  sphere;  6/na,  tumor]. 
Any  spheric-shaped  tumor  or  protuberance. 

Spheromere  (sfe/ -ro-mer)  [otyaipa,  a  ball ;  fiipog,  a 
part].      In  biology,  an  adinomere,  q.  v. 

Spherometer  (sfe-rom' '-et-er)  [o^>a/'p«,  sphere ;  perpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  de- 

gree of  curvature  of  optic  lenses  and  of  the  tools  for 
their  grinding. 

Spherosiderite  (sfe-ro-sid '-er-lt).  Carbonate  of  iron 
in  spheroidal  masses,  occurring  in  trap. 

Spherosome  [sfe'-  ro  -  som)  [  afynlpa,  sphere  ;  au/ua, 
body].  In  biology,  the  body-wall  of  a  radiated 
animal ;  suggested  by  L.  Agassiz  in  place  of  perisome. 

Spherospore  (sfe' -ro-spor)  [tr^aZpa,  a  sphere ;  <T7r6poc, 

a  seed].  In  biology,  Agassiz'  name  for  a  tetra- 
spore. 

Spherular  (sfe' -ru-lar)  [dim.  of  o<paipa,  a  sphere]. 
Resembling  a  spherule. 

Spherulate  (sfe* '-ru-lat)  [dim.  of  otyalpa,  sphere].  In 
biology,  studded  with  spherules. 

Spherule  {sfe' -rut)  [otyaipa,  sphere] .  A  globule.  S., 
Segment.     See  Sphere,  Segmentation. 

Sphincter  (sfingk'  -ter)  [c<f>cynT?'/p ;  otyiyyeiv,  to  squeeze] . 
A  muscle  surrounding  and  closing  an  orifice.  S. 
ani.  S.  vaginae.  See  Ahiscles,  Table  of.  S.  of  the 

Pupil.  See  Iris.  S.,  Third,  of  the  rectum,  a  dupli- 
cature  of  mucosa  projecting  well  into  the  lumen  of 
the  gut  from  the  right  side,  forming  rather  more  than 
a  semicircle,  and  involving  more  of  the  ventral  than 

of  the  dorsal  wall.  It  is  also  called  Kohlrausch ' s 
Fold. 

Sphincteralgia  (sfingk-ter-al'  -je-ah)  [ofyiynrrip,  sphinc- 
ter ;  aXyoc,  pain].  Pain  in  the  sphincter  ani  muscle, 

or  about  the  anus. 

Sphincterate  (sfingk' '-  ter  -  at)  [ccjxyKT/'/p,  sphincter]. 
Provided  with  a  sphincter. 

Sphincterectomy  (sfingk  -  ter  -  ek'-  to  -  mc)  [o<pryKTT/p, 
sphincter;  EKropi,,  excision].  Oblique  blepharotomy ; 

Stellwag's  operation  for  the  dilatation  of  the  palpebral 
fissure,  or  for  blepharospasm. 

Sphincterial,  Sphincteric  (sfingk-te' '-rr-al,  sfuigk-ter'- 
ik)  \?§iyKTi]p,  sphincter].  Pertaining  to  a  sphincter 
or  to  its  function. 

Sphincterismus  (sfingk-ter-iz'-mus)  [n(piyKT/'/f>,  sphinc- 
ter].    A  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  sphincter  ani 

muscle,  usually  attendant  upon  fissure  or  ulcer  of  tin 
anus,  but  occasionally  occurring  independently  of  sucl 
lesion. 

Sphincterolysis   (sfingk-ter-ol' -is-is)  \_o0iynTr/p,  sphinc 
ter;  Xvmq,  solution].      The  operation   of  freeing  th< 
iris  in  anterior  synechia. 

Sphincteroplasty  (sfingk'  -ter - o -plas'  -  te)   [go 

sphincter;  ir'Aacceiv,  to  form].      The  formation  of  ar 
artificial  sphincter  by  plastic  operation. 

Sphincterotomy  (sfingk-ter-of '-o-me)  [o<pr/KTi/p,  sphir.c 
ter;  Top.rj,  section].      The  surgical  cutting  of  a  sphinc 
ter. 

Sphingoin    (spiling* -go-in)     [oyiyyeiv,   to    bind].     Ar alkaloid  derived  from  cerebral  tissue. 

Sphingo-myelin  (sfing-go-mi' -el-in)  [o<piyyeiv,  to  bind 
fivEAoq,  marrow].      A  brain-phosphatid  allied  to  ray 
elin.      It  is  capable  of  being  decomposed  into  neurit 
and  a  substance  which  is  convertible  into  sphingosin. 

Sphingosin  (sfin' -go-sin)  [o<piyyeiv,  to  bind].     An  alka 
loidal  cerebroside  occurring  in  brain-tissue. 

Sphingostearic  Acid  (sfing-go-ste-ar' -ik).     See  Acid. 
Sphinxis  (sfingks'-is).      See  Constriction. 
Sphrigosis  (sfrig-o' -sis)    \a§piyav,  to  be  full  and  vigor 

ous].       In  biology,  excessive  growth    of  wood,  sterr 
and  leaves  in  plants. 

Sphygmic,  Sphygmical  (sfigr-mik,  sfig'-mik-al)  \etw] 
fWioq ;    otyvy/udg,    pulse].       Pertaining    to   the    pulse 

pulsatile. Sphygmochronograph  (sfig-mo  -  kro'-  no  -graf).    Se 

Sphygmograph. 
Sphygmodic  (sfig-mo' '-dik)  [otyvyfidc,  pulse].    Lil 

pulse ;  throbbing. 

Sphygmogram  (sfigf -mo-gram)\p<bvyp6c,  pulse  ;  yp 
a    writing].     The    tracing    made    by    the    sphygm 

graph.      Called,  also,  Pulse-tracing,  Pulse-cur:;',  a: A  rteriogram . 

Sphygmograph    (sfig' -mo-graf)    [o<f>vyp.6g,  pulse 
(peiv,  to  write].     An  instrument  for  recording  graphi : 

Marey's  Sphygmograph. 

A.  Steel  spring.     B.   First  lever.    C.  Writing  lev. 

free  writing  end.     D.  Screw  for  bringing  1!  in  contact  «:' G.  Slide  with  smoked   paper.      H.  Clockwork 
for   increasing  the  pressure.     M.  Dial,  indicating  the  pi 
sure.    K,  K.  Straps  for  fixing  the  instrument  to  the  arm 
the  arm  to  the  double  inclined  plane  or  support. 

ally  the  differential  features  of  the  pulse  in  health  i disease. 

Sphygmographic     (s/ig-mo-graf'-ik)    \ 
ypd<peiv,  to  write].     Pertaining  to  the  sphygn 

Sphygmography  (  sfig  -  mog'-  ra  -  fe )  \ 
ypd<f>Etv,  to  write].       A  description   of  the 
pathologic  variations  and  their  significance 

Sphygmoid    (sfig' -moid)    [o(pvyft6r,    pulse; 

semblance].     Resembling   or   having   the   natnrej 
continuous  pulsation. 
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hygmology  (sfig-mol'-o-je)  [otivyuoc,  pulse  ;  /-oyog, 
treatise].  The  sum  of  what  is  known  regarding  the 

pulse. 
hygmomanometer  ( sfig -mo- man  -  om '  - et - er) 
[aovy/idg,  pulse;  fiavog,  rare  ;  /lirpov,  measure].  An 
instrument  for  measuring  the  tension  of  the  blood- 
current.     See  Blood-pressure. 

Sphygmometer  (sfig-mom'-et-er).     See  Sphygmograph. 
Sphygmophone  (sfig' -mo  f on)  [aovy/iog, pulse;  yuvi], 
sound].  I.  A  sphygmograph  that  marks  each  pulse- 
wave  by  sounding.  2.  An  apparatus  in  which  a  mi- 

crophone is  employed  for  the  medical  examination  of 
the  pulse. 

ihygmoscope  (sfig'  -mo-skdp)[p§vyfLog,  pulse  ;  ono-elv, 
to  examine].  An  instrument  for  showing  mechani- 

cally the  movements  of  the  heart  or  the  pulsations  of 

a  blood-vessel.  S.,  Gas-,  makes  registration  by  a  gas- 

jet. 
hygmoscopy  (sfig-mos'  -ko-pe)  [cr<frvyfi6g,  pulse  ;  gko- 
TreiVjto  observe].  The  art  of  tracing  the  pulse-curve 
by  the  sphygmoscope. 

hygmo-systole  (sfig- mo- sis' '-to-le)  [oovyfiog,  pulse ; 
avaro/.i/,  contraction].  The  influence  of  the  cardiac 
systole  upon  the  pulse. 

hygmotechny  (sfig'-  mo  -  tek  -  tie)  [aovyuog,  pulse  ; 
rixv>l,  art].  The  art  of  diagnosis  and  prognosis  by 
means  of  the  pulse. 

hygmotonometer  (sfig-mo-to-nom'  -et-er)  [a<pvyuog, 
pulse;  rovog,  tone;  /xirpov,  measure].  An  instru- 

ment for  use  in  estimating  the  elasticity  of  the  arterial 
walls. 

hygmous  (sfig'-mus)  [oQvytidg,  pulse].  Pertaining 
to  or  having  the  nature  of  a  pulse. 

Sphygmus  (sfig/-mus)  [a<pvyii6g,  pulse].  The  pulse;  a 
pulsation. 

Sphyrotomy  (sfi-rot'-o-me)  [oovpa,  malleus ;  tout/,  a  cut- 
ting]. An  operation  consisting  in  the  removal  of  the 

malleus  or  its  handle,  together  with  a  portion  of  the 
membrana  tympani. 

Sphyxis  (sfiks'-is).     See  Pulsation. 
Spica  (spi'-kah)  [L.].  I.  A  spike  or  spur.  2.  A  spiral 
bandage  with  reversed  turns.  S. -bandage.  See 
Bandage. 

icate  (spi'-kat )  [spica,  a  spike].  In  biology,  arranged 
in  the  form  of  a  spike  ;  spurred. 

pice  (sfiis)  [ME.,j/w,  spice].  An  aromatic  vegetable 
substance  used  for  flavoring ;  a  condiment.  S. -berry,  a 
popular  name  for  Gaultheria procumbens .  S. -plaster. 

tSee  Emplastrum  aromaticum.  S. -poultice,  a  poul- 
tice made  from  the  mixture  of  a  variety  of  spices.  S.- 

wood.     See  Fever  Bush. 

Spiced  (splst)  [ME.,  spice,  spice].  Flavored  by  means 
of  spice. 

Spiciferous  (spi-sif'-er-us)  [spica,  a  spike ;  ferre,  to 
bear] .     In  biology,  bearing  spikes. 

Spiciform  (spi'-siform)  [spica,  spike ;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  form  of  a  spica. 

Spicose,  Spicous  (spi'-koz,  spi'-kus)  [spica,  spike]. 
In  biology,  having  spikes. 

Spicula  (spik'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  spica,  a  spike:  //., 

Spicula'].  A  small  spike-shaped  bone  or  fragment  of bone. 

icular  (spik'-u-lar)  [spicula,  a  spicule].  Having  the 
form  of  a  spicule. 

Spiculate  (spik'-u-ldt)  [dim.  of  spica,  a  spike].  Hav- 
ing the  shape  of,  or  covered  with  spicules. 

Spicule  (spik'-iil)  [dim.  of  spica,  a  spike].  A  needle- 
shaped  body;  a  spike.  S.,  Bony,  a  needle-shaped 
bone  or  fragment  of  bone.  S. -sheath,  in  biology, 
the  investment  of  a  sponge-spicule. 

Spiculiferous  (spik-u-lif'-er-us)  [spicula,  spicule ;  ferre, 
to  bear].      Having  spicula. 

Spiculiform  (spik/  -u-lifornt)  [spicula,  spicule  ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  of  a  spicule. 

Spiculigenous  (spik  -  u  -  lij'-  en  -  us)  [spicula,  spicule  ; 
yevrjg,  producing].      Producing  spicules. 

Spiculigerous  (spik  -  u  -  lij' -  er  -  us)  [spicula,  spicule; 
gerere,  to  bear].     Same  as  Spiculiferous. 

Spiculose,  Spiculous  (spik'-u-loz,  spik'-u-lus)  [spicula, 
spicule].     Having  spicules. 

Spiculum  (spik'-u-lum)  [spiculum,  a  little  sharp  point : 

//.,  Spicula~\.  In  biology,  a  spicule,  or  spicular organ,  as  the  spiculum  amoris  or  copulatory  organ  of 
certain  worms  and  molluscs. 

Spider  (spi'-der)  [ME.,  spither,  a  spider].  An  arthro- 
pod of  the  class  Arachnida.  S.  Cancer.  See  Acne 

rosacea.  S. -cells ;  in  biology :  (a)  Bacilli  the  fla- 
gella  of  which  are  present  in  such  numbers  as  to  give 
the  microbes  the  appearance  of  minute  spiders.  See 

Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis,  under  Bacteria,  Synonym- 
atic  Table  of;  (b)  the  characteristic  cells  of  the  neu- 

roglia. They  have  numerous  long  and  delicate  pro- 

longations. See  also  Deiters'  Cells.  S.  Nevus.  See 
Acne  rosacea.  Ss'.  'Web  4pela  aranea),  formerly 
much  used  as  a  hemostatic,  and  also  in  some  systemic 

diseases ;  used  also  as  a  moxa,  with  the  blow-pipe. 

Spigel's  Line.    See  Lines,  Table  of. 
Spigelia  (spi-je'-le-ah)  [after  Adrian  van  der  Spiegel,  a 

Belgian  physician].  Pink-root.  The  roots  of  5". marilandica.  A  popular  vermifuge,  generally  admin 
istered  with  senna.  In  large  doses  an  uncertain 

cathartic.  Dose  gr.  xx-^ij.  S.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  for  a 
child  rr^x-xx  ;  for  an  adult  5  j-ij.  S.,  Infus.,  Comp., 
"  worm-tea,"  "  pink  and  senna,"  unof.  ;  spigelia  15, 
senna,  fennel  aa  10,  manna  30,  water  500.  Dose 

!|jss— v.  S.  anthelmia,oi  tropical  America,  has  simi- 
lar properties. 

Spigelian  Lobe  (spi-je'-le-an)  [after  Adrian  van  der 
Spiegel,  a  Belgian  physician].  The  lobe  of  the  liver 
projecting  from  the  back  part  of  the  under  surface  of 
the  right  lobe. 

Spigelin  (spi-je'-lin)  [after  Adrian  van  der  Spiegel,  a 
Belgian  physician].  An  alkaloid  said  to  exist  in  the 
anthelmintic  species  of  Spigelia,  of  which  it  appears  to 
be  an  active  principle. 

Spigelius,  Line  of.  See  Lines,  Table  of.  S.,  Lobulus 
of.    See  Spigelian  Lobe. 

Spike  (spik)  [spica,  a  spike,  ear  of  corn].  1.  In  biology, 
that  form  of  indeterminate  anthotaxy  in  which  the 
flowers  are  sessile,  or  nearly  so,  and  arranged  on  a 

lengthened  axis.  2.  A  sharp  point.  3.  S. -lavender, 
a  plant,  Lavandula  spica  ;  it  yields  oil  of  spike. 

Spiked  (spikt ) .     See  Spicate. 

Spikelet  (spi'-klet)  [spica,  a.  spike,  ear  of  corn].  In 
biology,  a  small  or  secondary  spike ;  applied  to  the 
inflorescence  of  grasses. 

Spikenard  (spik'-nard)  [ME.,  spikenard,  spikenard]. 
Xard.  A  name  given  to  the  rhizome  of  various 

species  of  valerian,  and  especially  to  A'ardostachys 
jatamansi,  formerly  much  used  in  medicine,  now 
used  in  washes  and  unguents,  chiefly  in  the  Orient. 
Unof.  It  is  not  to  be  confounded  with  American 

spikenard,  Aralia  racemosa. 

Spillman's  Soap.  A  soap  used  in  treating  syphilis. 
It  is  made  of  pure  olive-oil  and  caustic  potash,  with 
which  is  incorporated  50  per  cent,  of  mercury.  It  is 

neutral  in  reaction  and  causes  no  irritation.  A  por- 
tion of  the  body  is  lathered  with  the  soap,  and  after 

drying  it  is  covered  with  thin  paper  or  some  suitable 
garment.  After  24  hours  the  part  is  washed  off  and 
dusted  with  rice-powder. 

Spiloma  (spi-lo'-mah) .     See  Ntevus  vascularis. 
Spiloplania  (spi-lo-pla' -ne-ah)  [gkiIxh;,  a  stain  ;  irlavr], 

wandering].        A  condition  characterized  by  transient 
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or  wandering  maculae  of  the  skin.  Also,  a  synonym 
of  Elephantiasis  gracorum . 

Spiloplaxia  (spi-lo-plaks'  -e-ah)  [airiXog,  spot;  nM^,  a 
broad  surface].  A  condition  marked  by  the  large  red 
spots  symptomatic  of  elephantiasis ;  seen  also  in  some 
cases  of  pellagra. 

Spilosis  poliosis.     Synonym  of  Canities. 

Spilus  {ipi'-lus)  [oKiAoq,  a  spot].  A  mole  or  colored 
mark  on  the  skin  ;   nevus. 

Spina  (spi'-nafi)  [L. ,  the  backbone].  I.  A  thorn.  2. 
The  spine.  S.  bifida,  a  hernia  of  the  spinal  mem- 

branes through  a  cleft  or  abnormality  of  the  lower 

part  of  the  vertebral  column  ;  called,  also,  Hydror- 
rhachitis.  S.  cervina.  Same  as  Buckthorn.  S. 

helicis.  See  Crista  helicis.  S.  suprameatum,  an 
elevation  just  above  the  superior  angle  oi  the  mastoid 
process  of  the  temporal  bone.  It  appears  to  be  the 

posterior  part  of  the  zygomatic  line.  It  is  an  import- 
ant guide  in  the  operation  of  opening  the  mastoid. 

S.  ventosa,  a  rarefying  form  of  osteitis  in  which  the 
bone  is  eroded  or  destroyed,  and  the  subperiosteal 
tissue  and  osseous  marrow  contain  numerous  small 

cells  with  transuded  red  blood-corpuscles.  It  is  fre- 
quently a  result  of  syphilis. 

Spinal  \spi'-nal)  \spina,  spine].  Pertaining  to  the 
spine.  S.  Accessory  Nerve.  See  Nerve.  S. 
Accessory  Spasm.     See  Tic  rotatoire.      S.  Bulb, 

Transection  of  the  Spinal  Cord  in  the  Cervical 
Region. 

A.  Ventral  gray  column,  a.  Ventral  white  column.  /.  Lat- 
eral white  column,  ac.  Ventral  commissure,  ar.  Ventral 

roots,  af.  Ventral  median  fissure,  it.  Intermediolateral 
gray  column,  vc.  Vesicular  column  of  Clarke.  P.  Dorsal 
gray  column,  p.  Dorsal-external  white  column,  pm.  Dor- 

sal-median column,  pc.  Dorsal  commissure,  cc.  Central 
canal,  pr.  Dorsal  roots  //.  Dorsal-median  fissure,  ae 
and  at.  External  and  internal  ventral  vesicular  columns. 
sg.  Substantia  gelatinosa.    (Sevan  Lewis.) 

the  oblongata.  S.  Canal.  See  Canal,  Vertebral.  S. 
Centers,  motor  centers  situated  in  the  spine.  The 

principal  are  the  cilio-spinal,  connected  with  the  dilata- 
tion of  the  pupil ;  the  auro-spinal  ;  the  vesico-spinal ; 

the  erection-center;  the  ejaculatory  center;  the  par- 
turition, and  numerous  vasomotor  centers.     S.  Col- 

umn, the  vertebral  column,  composed  of  33  vertebrae. 
S.  Cord,  the  myelon,  or  medulla  spinalis;  the  neura! 
structure  occupying  the  vertebral  canal  and  extending 
from  the  atlas  to  the  first  lumbar  vertebra,  and  termi- 

nating in  the  Jilum  terminate.     It  is  the  great  conduct- 

J3™- 

1& 

&*■ 

Transection  of  the  Spinal  Cord  in  the  Thoracic 
Region.    (Bevan  Lewis.) 

ing  medium  of  nervous  impulses  both  afferent  and 
efferent  and  within  itself  from  side  to  side,  and  is  the 

great  organ  of  reflexes.  It  consists  of  white  matter 
externally  and  gray  matter  internally.     Fissures,  the 

Transection  of  the  Spinal  Cord  in  the  Lumbar 
Region.    (Bevan  Lewis.) 

ventral  median,  dorsal  median,  and  two  lateral, 
divide  each  half  of  the  cord  into  four  Columns,  a 

ventral,  lateral,  dorsal,  and  dorsal  median.  In  the 
Ventral  Column  lie  the  uncrossed,  ventral,  or  direc 
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TABLE   SHOWING  THE  LOCALIZATION  OF  FUNCTION  IN   THE   DIFFERENT 
SEGMENTS  OF  THE  SPINAL  CORD. 

{After  Starr.) 

Seg- 
ment. 

Hand 
III  C. 

IV  C. 

Muscles. Reflex. Sensation. 

Sterno  -  mastoid  ;    trapezius ; 
scaleni  and  neck;  diaphragm. 

Hypochondrium  (?).    Sudden  inspiration  induced  by 
sudden  pressure  beneath  the  lower  border  of  ribs. 

Back  of  the  head  to  the  vertex. 

The  neck. 

Diaphragm  ;   deltoid  ;  biceps  ;    Pupil.  Fourth  to  7th  cervical.     Dilatation  of  the  pupil 
coraco-brachialis ;  supinator       induced  by  irritation  of  neck, 
longus ;    rhomboid ;    supra- 
spinatus  and  infra-spinatus. 

The  neck,  upper  part  of  the 
shoulder,  and  outer  part  of 
the  arm. 

Deltoid  ;  biceps ;  coraco-bra-  :  Scapular.    Fifth  cervical  to  1st  dorsal.    Irritation  of 
chialis ;    supinator   longus ;        skin  over   the  scapula   induces  contraction  of  the 
supinator   brevis;    rhom- :     scapular  muscles.    Supinator  longus.    Tapping  its 
boid  ;  teres  minor ;   pector-  '     tendon  at  wrist  induces  flexion  of  forearm, 
alis  (clavicular  part);    ser-  | 
ratus  magnus. 

Back  of  the  shoulder  and  arm. 
Outer  side  of  the  arm  and 
forearm,  front  and  back. 

Biceps ;  brachialis  a  n  t  i  c  u  s ;    Triceps.  Sixth  to  7th  cervical.   Tapping  elbow-tendon 
pectoralis  (clavicular  part) ;        induces    extension    of  forearm.     Posterior    wrist, 
serratus  magnus ;    triceps ;  j     Sixth  to  8th  cervical.     Tapping  tendons  causes  ex- extensors   of   wrist   and:     tension  of  hand, 
fingers;  pronators. 

Outer  side  of  the  forearm, 
front,  and  back.  Outer  half 
of  the  hand. 

Triceps  (long  head) ;  exten- sors of  wrist  and  fingers ; 
pronators  of  wrist ;  flexors 
of  wrist ;  subscapular ;  pec- 

toralis (costal  part) ;  latissi- 
mus  dorsi ;  teres  major. 

Anterior  wrist.  Tapping  anterior  tendons  causes 
flexion  of  wrist.  Palmar.  7th  cervical  to  1st  dorsal. 
Stroking  palm  causes  closure  of  fingers. 

Inner  side  and  back  of  arm 
and  forearm.  Radial  half  of 
the  hand. 

VIII  C Flexors  of  wrist  and  fingers ; 
intrinsic  muscles  of  hand. 

Forearm  and  hand,  inner  half. 

I  T. Extensors  of  thumb ;  intrinsic 
hand-muscles ;  thenar  and 
hypothenar  eminences. 

Forearm,  inner  half.      Ulnar 
distribution  to  the  hand. 

II  to  XII    Muscles    of    back  and  abdo-   Epigastric.    Fourth  to  7th  thoracic.     Tickling  mam-  !  Skin  of  chest  and  abdomen,  in 
I     men ;  erectores  spinae.  mary  region  causes  retraction  of  the  epigastrium.       bands  running  around  and 

Abdominal.    Seventh    to  nth  thoracic.      Stroking        downward,  corresponding  to 
side  of  abdomen  causes  retraction  of  belly.  1      spinal  nerve.    Upper  gluteal 

j      region. 

Ilio-psoas  ;  sartorius ;  muscles   Cremasteric.  First  to  3d  lumbar.  Stroking  inner  thigh  '  Skin  over  the  groin  and  front of  abdomen.  i     causes  retraction  of  scrotum.  I     of  the  scrotum. 

Ilio-psoas ;    sartorius ;    flexors   Patella  tendon, 
of  knee  (Remak) ;    quadri- '     leg. ceps  femoris. 

Striking  tendon  causes  extension  of  |  Outer  side  of  the  thigh. 

Quadriceps  femoris ;  inner  ro- 
tators  of  thigh;  abductors 
of  thigh. 

Front  and  inner  side  of  the 
thigh. 

Abductors  of  thigh  ;  adductors  '  Gluteal.     Fourth  to  5th  lumbar.     Stroking  buttock 
of  thigh  ;   flexors    of  knee  j     causes  dimpling  in  fold  of  buttock. 
(Ferrier) ;  tibialis  anticus. 

Inner  side  of  thigh  and  leg,  to 
the  ankle.  Inner  side  of  the 

foot. 

L.      Outward   rotators    of    thigh ; 
flexors    of  knee    (Ferrier) ; 

i     flexors  of  ankle;  extensors 
of  toes. 

Back  of  the  thigh  and  leg,  and 
outer  part  of  the  foot. 

Flexors  of  ankle  ;  long  flexors  Plantar.     Tickling  sole  of  foot  causes  flexion  of  toes  :  Back  of  thigh.    Leg  and  foot, 
of  toes;    peronei ;    intrinsic  and  retraction  of  leg.      Foot-reflex.     Achilles' ten-       outer  side.      Skin   over   sa- 

i     muscles    of    foot;    perineal  don.    Over-extension  of  foot  causes  rapid  flexion ;       crura.     Anus.     Perineum, 
muscles.  ankle-clonus.     Bladder  and  rectal  centers.                       Genitals. 

pyramidal  tract  and  the  ventral  ground  bundle  of 
fibers.  In  the  Dorsal  Column  are  Goll's  Column 
(postero-median,  postero-internal)  and  the  funiculus 

cuneatus  (Burdach's  Column,  posterior  radicular  zone, 
or  postero- external  column).  In  the  Lateral  Col- 

umn are  the  anterolateral  tract,  the  lateral  mixed 
paths  (lateral  limiting  tract),  the  lateral  or  crossed 
pyramidal  tract,  and  the  direct  cerebellar  tract.  S. 

Cord.  Degeneration  of;  injury  of  certain  parts  of 
the  brain  causes  descending  secondary  degeneration  of 

certain  parts  of  the  cord  bearing  centrifugal  impulses, 
and  whose  trophic  centers  lie  in  the  motor  areas  of  the 

brain.  Ascending  secondary  degeneration  follows  in- 
jury of  the  cord  in  those  fibers  conducting  impulses  in 

a  centripetal  direction,  the  trophic  centers  being  prob- 
ably in  the  spinal  ganglia  of  the  dorsal  roots.  See 

IVallerian  Zazw.  S.  Epilepsy,  Brown-Sequard's  name 
for  ankle-clonus.  See  also  Epilepsy.  S.  Foramina. 
See  Foramina,  Table  of.  S.  Ganglia.  See  Gang- 

lia,  Table   of.     S.  Gutter,  the  depression  on    either 
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side  of  the  spinous  processes  of  the  vertebral  column . 
S.  Incurvation.  See  Lordosis.  S.  Irritation.  See 

Neurasthenia,  Spinal.  S.  Localization,  the  deter- 
mination of  the  functions  of  the  various  portions  of  the 

spinal  cord.  S.  Marrow,  the  spinal  cord  itself  within 
the  vertebral  canal.  S.  Nerves,  the  31  pairs  of 
nerves  arising  from  the  cord  are  grouped  into  pairs 
each,  Cervical  8,  Dorsal  12,  Lumbar  5,  Sacral  5,  Coc- 

cygeal I.     Each  arises  by  two  roots,  a  dorsal  (gan- 

Superior  or  Cervical 
Segment  of  Spinal 
Cord. 

Middle  or  Dorsal 
Portion  of  Cord. 

Inferior  Portion  of 
Cord  and  Cauda 

Equina. 
1.  Floor  of  fourth  ventricle.  2.  Superior  cerebellar  peduncle.  3.  Middle 

cerebellar  peduncle.  4.  Inferior  cerebellar  peduncle.  5.  Enlargement  at 
upper  extremity  of  postero-median  column.  6.  Glosso-pharyngeal 
nerve.  7.  Vagus.  8.  Spinal  accessory.  9,  9,  9,  9.  Ligamentum  denticu- 
latum.  10,  10,  10,  10.  Posterior  roots  of  spinal  nerves.  11,  n,  11,  11. 
Postero-lateral  fissure.  12,  12,  12,  12.  Ganglia  of  posterior  roots.  13,  13. 
Anterior  roots.  14.  Division  of  united  roots  into  anterior  and  posterior 
nerves.  15.  Terminal  extremity  of  cord.  16,  16.  Filum  terminale.  17, 
17.  Cauda  equina.  I,  VIII.  Cervical  nerves.  I,  XII.  Dorsal  nerves. 
I,  V.  Lumbar  nerves.     I,  V.  Sacral  nerves. 

gliated)  root,  and  a  ventral  (anterior,  non-gangliated) 
root.  On  the  dorsal  root  is  the  spinal  ganglion. 
Beyond  the  ganglion  the  two  roots  unite  to  form,  in  the 
spinal  canal,  the  mixed  trunk  of  a  spinal  nerve. 
The  ventral  roots  supply  efferent  fibers  to  all  the 
voluntary  muscles  of  the  trunk  and  extremities,  to 
the  smooth  muscular  fibers  of  the  bladder,  ureter, 
uterus,  etc.,  vasomotor,  inhibitory,  secretory,  and 
trophic  fibers.  The  dorsal  roots  intermediate  sen- 

sory and  tactile  impulses.  S.  Point.  See  Point 
apophvsaire  and  Craniometric  Points.  S.  Reflexes. 
See  Reflexes,  Table  of.  S.  System,  the  spinal  cord 
and  nerves  considered  as  a  whole. 

Spinalis  {spi-na'  -lis).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Spinate  (spi'-ndt)  \spinatus ,  having  spines].  Armed 

with  spines  or  thorn-shaped  processes. 
Spindle  (spin'-dl)  [ME.,  spindle,  spindle].  A  taper- 

ing  rod   or  pin.     A  body  having  a   fusiform  shape. 

S.,  Achromatic,  S.,  Cleavage,  S.,  Karyokinetic, 
S.,  Nuclear,  S.,   Segmentation,  the  double,  cone- 

like appearance  of  the  nucleus  during  certain  stages 
of    karyokinesis.      S. -cataract,   a   form   of    cataract 

characterized  by  a  spindle-shaped  opacity  extending 
from  the  posterior  surface  of  the  anterior  portion  of 
the  capsule  to  the  anterior  surface  of  the  posterior 
portion  of  the  capsule,  with  a  central  dilatation.     S.- 
cell,  a   fusiform   cell.      S. -celled,   having    fusiform 

cells,  a  form  of  cell  typical  of  certain  mor- 
bid    growths,    especially    sarcoma ;     fuso- 

cellular.       S. -legged,   having    long,    thin 

legs.     S.-oils.     See  Lubricating  Oils.     S.- 
shanked.    Same  as,  S.- legged.    S. -shaped, 
shaped  like  a  spindle.      Fusiform. 

Spine  (spin)   [spina,  a  thorn,  a  prickle].     In 
biology,    (a)    a    sharp-pointed  dermal  out- 

growth;  (b)  a  point  or  process  of  a  bone; 
a  sharp,  hard,  stiff  bone  or  ossicle  ;    (c)  a 
back -bone  or  spinal  column,  so  called  froir 
its  spinous   processes.       S.-ache,  pain   ir 
or  about  the  spine.      S.,  Cauda    equina 
of.      See    Cauda   equina.       S.,   Cleft,   01 
Cloven.     See  Spina  bifida.     S.,  Cruciate 
See  S.  of  Tibia.     S.,  Ethmoid,  the  spin* 
on  top  of  the   sphenoid  bone.     S.,  Filurri 
terminale  of.      See  Filum  terminale.      S. 

Frontal.    See  Frontal  Crest.    S.,  Hemall 

the  part  that  closes  in  the  hemal  arch  of  i 
typical  vertebra.     Ss.,  Iliac,  there  are  foui 
of  these :   the  anterior  inferior  is  the  emi ! 
nence  immediately  above  the  acetabulum  I 
the  anterior  superior  is  the  anterior  termi 
nation  of  the  crest;  the  posterior  inferior  x\ 
a  slight  eminence  upon  the  margin  imme 
diately  above  the  great  sciatic  notch;  tin  I 
posterior  superior  is  the  posterior  extremity 
of  the  crest.      S.,   Irritable.     See   Spina 
Irritation.     S.,  Ischiatic.     See  S.  of  Isch\ 
turn.     S.  of  Ischium,  a  pointed  emineno 

on  the  posterior  border  of"  the  body  of  th ischium.     It   is  the   lower  border    of  ftnj 
great   sciatic   notch.       S.,    Mental.      Se>! 
Genial   Tubercles.     Ss.,   Nasal,  there   ar> 
three  of  these  :   the  anterior,  or  nasal  spin 

of  the   superior  maxillary,  is  the   inferio 
sharp  edge  of  the  nasal  crest  of  this  bone 
the  posterior,  or    nasal  spine  of  the 
bone,  is  the  prominence  upon  the  posterio 
margin  of  the  palatal   plate  of  the  palat 
bone ;   the   third,  or    common  nasal 

is  the  sharp  process  projecting  from  the 
die  of  the  inferior  surface  of  the  front! 

bone.      S.,  Neural,  the  part  that  closes  i 

the  neural  arch  of  the  typical  vertebra.   S.,  Occipita' 
External,  the  external  occipital  crest.     S.,  Palatine' 
See    S.,  ATasal.     S.,  Pharyngeal,  the  ridge  on  th 
under  surface  of  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipitf 
bone.     S.  of  the  Pubes,  the  prominent  tubercle  oi 
the   upper   border  of  the   body   of  the   pubes.     S 

Pubic.      See    5.  of  the  Pubes.      S.,    Railway,  th' 
designation    given   to  a  series  of  nervous   symptom 
developed  from  shock  produced  by  a  railway  accidei 
or  from  the  concussion  produced  by  constant  travfc 
S.  of  the   Scapula,  the  plate  of  bone  crossing  th 
dorsum  of  the  scapula  and   dividing  it  into  two  ui 
equal  parts.     S.,  Sciatic.    See  S.  of  Ischium.     S 
Sphenoid,  the  spinous  process  of   the  greater  win 
of  the  sphenoid  bone.     S.  of  the  Sphenoid.     Se 
.V.,   Sphenoid,   and   .V..   Ethmoid.      S.  of   the    Tibif; 

the    elevation    ujwn    the    upper  surface    of    the    t i  1  -> i  = 
between  its  two  articulating  surfaces.     S.,  Typhoid 
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acute  inflammation  of  one  or  more  vertebrae  following 

typhoid  fever. 

Spinescent  {spi-nes'-ent)  [spinescere,  to  grow  thorny]. 
In  biology,  coarse,  harsh,  or  spiny. 

Spinicerebral  {spin-is-er1 '-e-bral).     See  Cerebrospinal. 
Spiniferous  {spi-nif '-er-us)  [spina,  spine ;  ferre,  to 

bear].      Bearing  spines. 

Spiniform  {spi'  -nif-orm)  [spina,  a  thorn;  forma,  form]. 
In  biology,  spine-like. 

Spinigerous  {spi-nif -er-us).     Same  as  Spiniferous. 
Spinirector  {spi-ne-rek'-tor)  [spina,  spine;  erector, 

erector].     The  erector  spinse  muscle. 

Spinitis  (spi-ni'-tis).     See  Myelitis. 
Spinobulbar  {spi-no-bid'  -bar)  [spina,  spine  ;  bulbus,  the 
oblongata].  Pertaining  jointly  to  the  spinal  cord  and 
the  oblongata. 

Spinola  {spi-no'-lah).     See  Spina  bifida. 
Spinometer  {spi-nom'-et-er).      Same  as  Scoliosometer. 

Spinose  {spi'-noz)  [spinosus,  full  of  thorns].  In  bi- 
ology, possessing  thorns  ;  or  shaped  like  a  thorn. 

Spinous  {spi'-nus)  [spina,  spine].  Pertaining  to  the 
spine  ;  spiny  or  spiniform.  S.  Process,  the  apophy- 

sis or  prominence  at  the  posterior  part  of  each  ver- 
tebra. 

Spintherism,  Spintherismus  {spin'-  ther  -izm,  spin- 
ther-iz'  -mus)  [a-ivQtpiZ,ziv,  to  emit  sparks].  Syn- 

desis scintillans ;  the  illusory  sensation  of  sparks 
dancing  before  the  eyes. 

Spintheroma  {spin-  ther  -of-  man)  [<rxiv6i]p,  spark]. 
Photopsia  due  to  the  presence  of  cholesterin-crystals. 

Spintheropia  {spin-ther-o'  -pe-ah)  [o-iv&]p,  spark  ;  dip, 
sight].     Same,  as  Spintherism. 

Spinula  {spin'  -u-lah)  [spinula,  dim.  of  spina,  a  spine  : 
pl.,SpinuLs\.      In  biology, a  little  hook  or  spine. 

Spinulate  {spin'  -u-lat)  [spinula,  a  little  spine].     Pro- 
;     vided  with  a  spinula. 

Spinule  {spin'-ul).     Same  as  Spinula. 
Spinulose,  Spinulous  {sfiin'-u-loz,  spin'-u-lus)  [spina, 

•].      Spiny;   having  spines. 
Spiny  [spi'-ne)  [spina,  spine].  Full  of  spines.  S. 

Clotbur,  the  herb  Xanthium  spinosum,  reported  to  be 
a  specific  in  hydrophobia.  Its  properties  have  not 
baen  investigated.      Unof. 

Spira  {spi'-rah)  [L. ,a  spire].  A  convolution  of  the 
brain  ;  a  spiral. 

Spiracle  {spi'-rak-l)  [spiraculum,  a  breathing-hole].  In 
biology,  a  respiratory  aperture. 

Spiraculum  {spi  -  rak'-  u  -  lum)  [L. ,  a  breathing-hole  : 

//.,  Spiracula~\.      In  biology,  a  spiracle. 
Spiraea  (spi-re'-ah).     See   Hardhack  and  Queen  of  the low. 

Spiral  {spi'-ral)  [spiralis;  spira,  a  spire].  A  curve 
with  constantly  increasing  diameters  ;  wound  like  the 
threads  of  a  screw.  S.  Bandage.  See  Bandage. 
S.  Canal.  See  Cochlea.  S.,  Cheese,  the  Spirillum 

;enum.  Ss.,  Curschmann's,  a  form  of  curled  and 
tufted  fibrous  exudate,  seen  in  the  sputum  of  asthma, 

,  pneumonia,  etc.  They  are  held  to  be  pathognomonic 
of  exudative  bronchiolitis.  See  Ss.,  Leyderis.  S. 
Duct,  a  duct  whose  wall  has  a  spiral  thickening  on  its 

inner  surface.  S.,  Finkler  and  Prior's.  See  Spiril- 
lum. S.  Ganglion.  See  Ganglion.  S.  Groove. 

See  Sulcus  spiralis.  S.,  Herxheimer's,  peculiar 
fibers  in  the  epidermis  and  the  epithelium  of  certain 
mucous  membranes.  Eddowes  thinks  them  to  be  of 
a  fibrinous  nature.  S.  Lamina.  See  Lamina.  S. 

Layer,  the  middle  of  the  three  layers  of  the  tracheal 

tube  of  an  insect.  Ss.,  Leyden's,  a  mesh  of  delicate 
fibers  usually  arranged  in  spiral  form,  which  are  found 
in  the  sputum  and  are  the  result  of  desquamative  catar- 

rhal inflammation.  S.  Tendency.  See  under 
Theory.    S.  Tubes  of  Kidney.    See  Tubuli  uriniferi. 
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S.  Vessel,  a  tubular  structure  formed  by  the  endwise 
coalescence  of  elongated  cells  with  spiral  layers  of 
thickening  in  their  walls. 

Spiration  {spi- ra' -shun).      See  Respiration. 
Spire  (splr)  [spira,  a  coil,  twist].  In  biology,  a  conic, 

tapering  structure,  a  sprout,  a  stalk,  or  the  exserted 
whorls  of  the  shell  of  a  spiral  gasteropod  mollusc. 

Spirem  {spi' -rem)  [spira,  a  coil,  a  twist].  In  biology, 
the  "  close  skein,"  or  "mother-skein  "  of  chromatin- 
fibrils  in  a  cell  undergoing  mitotic  division.  The  first 
stage  in  karyokinesis. 

Spiricle  {spi'-rik-l)  [spira,  a  coil].  In  biology,  a  coiled 
thread  found  in  the  hairs  on  some  seeds  ;  they  uncoil 

when  dampened  and  give  rise  to  a  motion  which  tends 
to  bury  the  seed  in  the  soil. 

Spiriferous  {spi-rif  '-er-us)  [spira,  a  coil ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     Spired;  having  a  spire. 

Spirillum  \spi-ril' -um)  [spirillum,  a  curled  hair].  A 
genus  of  bacteria  whose  elements  are  curved,  often 

forming  a  spiral  of  several  turns.  See  Bacteria,  Syn- 
onymatic  Table  of.     S.  Fever.     See  Relapsing  Fever. 

Spirit  {spir'-it)  [spiritus,  spirit].  In  pharmacy,  an  al- 
coholic or  hydro-alcoholic  solution  of  a  volatile  sub- 

stance. It  is  prepared  either  by  solution  or  by  distilla- 
tion. See  Spiritus.  S.-blue,  S. -brown,  S. -colors. 

See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs.  S.  Diphenyl- 
amin-blue.  Same  as  Bavarian  Blue.  S.-eosin. 
Same  as  Primrose.  S.  of  Mindererus.  See  Am- 

monium. S. -proof,  any  liquor  containing  at  least  49 
per  cent,  of  absolute  alcohol.  S.,  Rectified,  spirit 

free  from  fusel-oil,  and  containing  at  least  S5  per  cent, 
absolute  alcohol.  S.,  Rum,  a  spirit  distilled  from  fer- 

mented alcohol.  S. -vinegar.  See  Vinegar.  S.- violet. 
Same  as  Rosanilin-violet.  S.  of  Wine.  See  Spiritus. 
S. -yellow.  Same  as  Anilin-yellmv.  See  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

Spiritism  {spir'-it -izm).      See  Spiritualism. 
Spiritous  {spir'-it-us)  [spiritus,  spirit].     Alcoholic. 
Spiritualism  (spir'-it-u-al-izm)  [spiritus,  spirit].  The 

theory  of  an  immaterial  entity  underlying  or  causing 

organic  phenomena,  as  opposed  to  materialism,  which 
last  explains  such  phenomena  by  the  operation  of 
mechanical  forces.  The  term  has  been  incorrectly 

used  for  Spiritism,  or  "  necromancy  by  the  supposed 

evocation  of  the  spirits  of  the  dead.'7 
Spirituous  {spir'-it-u-us)  [spiritus,  spirit].  Pertaining 

to  alcoholic  liquors. 

Spiritus  {spir'-it-us)  [L.]-  Spirit.  In  pharmacy,  an 
alcoholic  mixture  obtained  by  the  distillation  of  wine, 
or  fermented  saccharine  mixtures.  Good  spirit  should 
contain  not  less  than  40  per  cent,  of  absolute  alcohol. 
There  are  25  official  spiriti.  S.  frumenti,  whisker, 
spirit  obtained  by  the  distillation  of  fermented  grain 
(mainly  corn  or  rye).  It  should  contain  44-50  per 
cent,  of  alcohol.  S.  juniperi,  gin  or  whiskey  (rye  or 

barley)  with  which  juniper- berries  and  hops  have  been 
distilled.  S.  odoratus,  cologne-water,  consists  of 
alcohol  800,  water  158,  acetic  ether  2,  oil  of  berga- 
mont  16,  oils  of  lemon  and  rosemary  aa  8,  oils  of  lav- 

ender-flowers and  orange-flowers  aa  4  parts.  S.  rec- 
tor, in  biology,  a  force  exerted  by  the  aggregate  of  an 

organism  over  its  parts,  constraining  newly  integrated 
atoms  to  take  a  definite  form.  See  Nisus  formativus. 
S.  vini  gallici,  or  Spirit  of  Wine,  brandy ;  a  liquor 
obtained  by  the  distillation  of  wine.  It  should  contain 

39-47  per  cent,  of  alcohol. 
Spirobacterium  {spi-ro-bak-te/ re-um)  [spira,  a  spiral  ; 

3aKrr/piov,  bacterium].  A  schizomycete  in  the  form 
of  spiral  filaments. 

Spirocheta  (spi-ro-ke'  -tah)  [spira,  a  coil ;  XaiTVi  a 
bristle].  In  biology,  a  genus  of  Schizomycetes ,  char- 

acterized by  flexible,  spiral  filaments.    But  one  species 
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is  known,  S.  obermeieri.  See  under  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic  Table  of.  S.  evansi,  Steel.  Not  a  bacterium 
at  all,  but  an  infusorian,  Trypanosoma  evansi  (Evans), 
Balbiani,  the  cause  of  the  epizootic  pernicious  anemia 
in  horses,  mules,  and  camels,  called  Surra,  q.  v.  See 
Parasites,  Animal,  Table  of. 

Spirocolon  (spi-ro-ko'-lon).  A  form  of  syphilis  at  one 
time  prevalent  in  Greece. 

Spirograph  (spi' -ro-graf)  [spirare,  to  breathe ;  ypatyt], 
a  record].  An  instrument  for  registering  the  move- 

ments of  respiration.   • 
Spirographin  (spi-ro-graf  -in)  [ontlpa,  coil ;  ypa<f>etv, 

to  write].  A  substance  obtained  from  the  cartilage 
and  skeletal  tissues  of  the  worm,  Spirographis. 

Spiroid  (spi'-roid)  \_spira,  spire].  Resembling  a  screw  ; 
having  spiral  convolutions. 

Spiroloculine  (spi-ro-lok'  -u-lin)  \jpira,  a  coil ;  loculus, 
a  little  box  or  cell].  In  biology,  characterized  by 
spirally  arranged  loculi. 

Spirometer  (spi- 
rom/-et-er)  [spi- 
rare,to  breathe; 

fierpov,  a  meas- 
ure]. An  in- 

strument used 
to  measure  the 

quantity  of  air 
exhaled. 

Spirometric  (spi- 
ro  -  metf  -  rik  ) 

[spirare,  to 
breathe;  fie- 

rpov, measure] . 
Pertaining  t  o 

the  spirome- 
ter. 

Spirometry  (spi- 
rom'-et-re)  [spi- 
rare,  to  breathe; 

fiiTpov,  meas- 
ure]. The  esti- 

mation of  the 
amount  of  air 

used  in  respira- 
tion, or  of  the  ScHEME  OF  Hutchinson's  Spirom- 

quantity  of    air  eter. 
which  the  lungs  can  contain. 

Spirophore  (spi'  -ro- for)  [spirare,  to  breathe ;  (pepeiv,  to 
carry].     An  instrument  for  use  in  artificial  respiration. 

Spiroscope  (spi'-ro-skop).     See  Spirometer. 
Spirozooid  (spi-ro-zo'-oid)  [spira,  a  coil,  spire;  Cvov» 

an  animal  ;  eldoc ,  form].  In  biology,  a  defensive  zooid 
of  certain  hydrozoans,  consisting  of  a  long,  slender, 

spirally  coiling  filament  provided  with  lasso-cells. 

Spirulate  (spi'-ru-lat)  [spira,  a  coil,  spire].  Spiral  in 
form  or  arrangement. 

Spissate  (spis'-at).     See  Inspissate. 
Spissitude  (spis'  -it-ud)  [spissitudo,  spissare,  to  thicken]. 

The  state  of  being  thick. 

Spit  [ME.,  spitten,  to  spit].  I.  To  eject  sputum  from 
the  mouth.  2.  Saliva.  3.  In  biology,  a  frothy  se- 

cretion produced  by  certain  insects  as  a  means  of 

protection. 

Spithameous  (spith-am-e' '-us)  [amda/if/,  a  span].  In 
biology,  span-high. 

Spitting  (spit'-ing)  [ME.,  spitten,  to  spit].  The  act 
of  expectorating.     S.  of  Blood.     See  Hemoptysis. 

Spittle  (spit'-l).     Same  as  Sputum  or  Saliva. 
Spittoon.     See  Cuspidor. 

Spitzka-Lissauer,  Column  of.     See  Column. 
Spix,  Angles  of.  In  craniometry,  those  angles  formed  : 

(1)  between  the  alveolo-nasal  line   and  the  coronal 

line ;   (2)  between  the  alveolo-nasal  line  and  the  naso- 
basilar  line.   S.,  Horizontal  Plane  of,  in  craniometry, 
the  alveolo-condylean  plane. 

Splanchna    (splangk' -nah)    [on  Lay xva,    viscera].     1. 
The  intestines.     2.   The  viscera. 

Splanchnapophyseal  (splangk-nap-of-iz'-e-al)  [onlay- 
Xva,  viscera;   an6<pvotg,  apophysis].       Pertaining  to  a 
splanchnapophysis. 

Splanchnapophysis  (splangk-nap-off'-is-is)  [onMyxva, 
viscera  ;  dnocpvoic,  apophysis] .  An  apophysis  or  out- 

growth of  a  vertebra  on  the  opposite  side  of  a  verte- 
bral axis  from  a  neurapophysis,  and  inclosing  some 

viscus. 

Splanchnectopia   (splank  -  nek  -  tof-pe  -  ah)  [on) 
viscera  ;  enronog,  displaced].     The  abnormal  position 
or  dislocation  of  a  viscus. 

Splanchnemphraxis  (splangk-nem-fraks' '-is)  [on 
va,  viscera;    e/ufipatjig,  obstruction].     Obstruction  of 
the  intestine. 

Splanchneurysma  (splangk -nu-riz'-m  ah)  [on/.dyxva, 
viscera ;     dvevpvofia,  aneurysm].     Distention   of   the 
intestines. 

Splanchnic   (  splangk' -  nik)    [arrTiayxviKdg  ;   cnr/.dyxva 
viscera].     Pertaining  to  the  viscera. 

Splanchnoblast    (splangk' -no-blast)     [onlay xva,    the 
viscera;   ftXaordc,  a  germ].      In  biology,  an  Anlage 
proton,  or  incipient  rudiment  destined  to  take  pan  h 

the  formation  of  the  viscera  ;  one  of  the  "  liistoblastt' 
of  Kiinckel  and  Herculais.     Cf.  Neuroblast  and  Imag 
inal  Disc. 

Splanchnocele  [splangk1 '-no- sel)[<m\ay xva, the  viscera  | 
koI?.oc,  hollow].      I.   A  protrusion   of   any  abdominal 

viscus.     2.   In  biology,  Hajek's   name  for  thai 
of  the  celom  which  persists  in  the  adult,  and  give| 
rise  to  the  pericardial,  pleural,  and  abdominal  cavities; 

the  ventral  celom,  or  pleuro-peritoneal  space.     It  aj 
pears  as  a  narrow  fissure  in  the  parietal  zone  of  th 
mesoblast. 

Splanchnodiastasis  (splangk-no-di-as* '-tas-is)  [ox 
va,   viscera;    diaoraoic,   diastasis].      Displacement  ( 
separation  of  the  viscera. 

Splanchnodyne  (splangk' -no-din)  [onAayxva,  viscera 
bdvvT],  pain].      Intestinal  pain. 

Splanchnographic    (  splangk-no-graf-ik )    [<r~/ 1 
viscera  ;  ypafeiv,  to  write].     Pertaining  to  splanchnos raphy. 

Splanchnography  (splangk-nog' -ra-fe).     See  Splatul 

no  logy. 

Splanchnolith   (splangk' -no-lith)    [onAayxva,  viscera 
?Jdoc,  a  stone].     Calculus  of  a  viscus. 

Splanchnolithiasis  (splangk-no-lith-i' -as-is)  [ott'z  • 
viscera;    Xidoc,    stone].      The  condition   of  calculi 
of  the  intestine. 

Splanchnology     (splangk-no-loj'-ik)     [onlay xva,   vi 
cera;  2.6yoc,  science].     Pertaining  to  splanchna 

Splanchnologist    (splangk-nol' -o-jist)   [on'/Ai/ \\ 
cera;  Myoc,  science].    One  versed  in  splanchnolo.o 

Splanchnology  (splangk-nol' -o-je)  [onlayxva,  viscer 

"kdyoc,  treatise].      The  sum  of  what  is  known  of  t! nature  and  functions  of  the  viscera. 

Splanchnon  (splangk'-  non)    [onlayxvov,  viscus]. 
viscus.     See  Splanchna . 

Splanchnopathy  (splangk-nop' -ath-e)   [onMyx^ 
cera;  ndtioc,  disease] .     Disease  of  viscera. 

Splanchnopleura   (splangk  -  no  -  pin' '-  rah)    [onh 
viscera;   n7,evpa,  the   side].      In   biology,  the  wall  • 
the  alimentary  tract  of  a  vertebrate,  formed  by  I 
splanchnic  mesoderm  and  the  entoderm. 

Splanchnopleural  (splangk -no- plu'-  ral)  [n''- 
viscera;   nXevpd,    side].      Pertaining  to    the    splam 
nopleura. 

Splanchnopleure  (splangk'-  no-plur)   [onXayx^"-  ' 
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viscera;    nXcvpd,   the   side].       Same   as    Splanchno- 

pleura. 
Splanchnopleuric    (splangk-no-plu'-rik).     Same   as 

Splanchnopleural. 

Splanchnoptosis  (splangk-nop-to'  -sis)  [cnzTAyicva,  vis- 
cera ;  irrcxsic,  a  falling] .  A  condition  of  relaxation 

of  the  abdominal  viscera ;  it  includes  gastroptosis, 
enteroptosis,  nephroptosis,  less  commonly  hepatoptosis 
and  splenoptosis. 

lanchnosclerosis  (splangk-no-skle-ro' '-sis)   \a~7Ayx- 
va,  viscera;  CK/.r]p6c,  hard].     Visceral  induration, 

lanchnoscopy  (splangk-nos'  -ko-pe)   \oTr7Ayxva,  vis- 
cera; <jko-eIv,  to  examine].     Exploration  and  examina- 

tion of  the  viscera. 

lanchnoskeleton  (splangk-no-skel'  -et-on)  \a-x7Ayxya, 
viscera;  gke7.et6v,  skeleton].  In  biology,  that 
portion  of  the  skeleton  specially  related  to  the  viscera, 

lanchnosympathy  (splangk-no-sim' '-path-e)  [<x-/.<r,  %- 
-.a.  viscera;  cvu—adeta,  sympathy].  The  reflex  actions 
among  the  viscera  themselves  and  between  the  vis- 

cera and  other  organs. 

lanchnotomic  (splangk-no-tom'  -ik)  [o-7£yxva,  vis- 
cera ;  rkfiveiv,  to  cut].  Pertaining  to  splanchnotomy. 

lanchnotomy  (splangk  -  nof-  o  -  me)  \_a~7Ayxya,  vis- 
cera; teuveiv,  to  cut].  Dissection,  or  anatomy,  of  the 

viscera. 

lashing  {splash' -ing)  [origin  obscure].  Making  a 
plashing  sound.  S.  Fremitus,  a  noise  heard  in  suc- 
cussion  in  some  cases  of  pleural  effusion ;  it  may  be 
simulated  by  the  presence  of  fluid  in  a  distended 
stomach. 

Splay  (spla)  [ME.,  splayen,  to  splay].  To  dislocate,  as  a 

horse's  shoulder.  S.-foot.  See  Talipes.  S. -mouth, a  wide  mouth. 

Spledget  (splej'-et).  A  pledget,  or  cloth,  used  in 
dressing  a  sore  or  wound.      [Old.] 

Spleen  (splen)  \a-7.ijv,  spleen].  I.  One  of  the  ab- 
dominal viscera,  situated  just  below  the  diaphragm 

upon  the  left  side  ;  its  function  is  not  certainly  deter- 
mined, though  probably  hematopoietic.  2.  Melan- 

choly ;  low  spirits  ;  hypochondriasis ;  ill-temper  ;  sur- 
liness. S.,  Accessory,  a  loose  portion  of  splenic 

tissue  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  spleen.  S.,  Bacon, 
a  uniformly  lardaceous  spleen.  S.,  Floating.  See 
S.,  Wandering.  S.,  Indian,  an  indurated  spleen 

sometimes  found  in  Anglo-Indians.  S.,  Lardaceous, 
an  enlargement  of  the  spleen  due  to  waxy  degenera- 

tion. S.-pulp,  the  proper  tissue  of  the  spleen.  S., 
Sago-,  a  spleen  of  which  the  Malpighian  follicles  are 
the  seat  of  amyloid  change.  S.  -sick,  splenetic.  S., 
Wandering.  See  Wandering  Spleen.  S.,  Waxy. 
See  S.,  Lardaceous.  S.-wort.  See  Filix  and 
Asplenium. 

Spleeny  (sple'-ne)  \pn7Jjv,  spleen].  Hypochondriacal ; 
melancholy  ;  ill-tempered  ;  perverse. 

Splen-  (splen-)  [o-?J/v,  spleen].  A  prefix  used  to 
denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  spleen. 

Splenadenoma  (splen-ad-en-o'  -mah)  \_ot7.^v,  spleen ; 
a6r/v,  gland;  oua,  tumor].     Splenic  lymphadenoma. 

Splenalgia  (splen  -  al'-je  -  ah)  [ottTJjv,  spleen  ;  a7.yoc, 
pain].     Pain  in  the  spleen. 

Splenalgic  (splen-al'-jik)  [o-7.t?v,  spleen;  a7.yoc,  pain]. 
Affected  with  splenalgia. 

Splenalgy  (splen-al'-je).      Same  as  Splenalgia. 
Splenauxe  (splen-awks' -e)  [<rx7J]v,  spleen ;  avgf/,  in- 

crease].     Enlargement  of  the  spleen. 

Splencular  {splen' 'hilar)  [otaS/v,  spleen].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  splenculus. 

Splenculus  (splen' -ku-lus)  [v-/r,i>,  spleen :  //.,  Splen- 
].      A   supplementary  spleen  ;   an  exclave  of  the 

spleen. 

Splendid  Line  of  Haller.    See  Lines,  Table  of. 
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Splenechos,  Splenechus  (splen  -  e* '-  kos,  splen  -e/-  kits) 
[c-'/.ip>,  spleen  ;  tjxoc,  sound].  The  percussion -sound obtained  over  the  spleen. 

Splenectasis  (splen-ek' -tas-is)  [o-'/Jjv,  spleen  ;  ektooic, 
enlargement].     Enlargement  of  the  spleen. 

Splenectomist  (splen-ekJ -to-tnist)  [a~7.rjv,  spleen  ;  ek- 
TOfiij,  excision] .  A  surgeon  who  performs  splenectomy. 

Splenectomy  (splen-ek' -to-nie)  \git7Jjv,  spleen  ;  EKTOfiri, 
excision].     Excision  of  the  spleen. 

Splenectopia,  Splenectopy  (splen-ek- to' -pe-ah,  splen- 
ek' -to-pe)  [ott7.tp>,  spleen  ;  ekto-oc,  dislocated].  Dis- 

placement of  the  spleen. 

Splenelcosis  (splen-el-ko'-sis)  \p-7ijv,  spleen  ;  e?mjoic, 
ulceration].      Ulceration  of  the  spleen. 

Splenelcus  (splen-el'-kus)  [ct~'/.ijv,  spleen  ;  i?Jcoa,  ulcer]. An  ulcer  upon  the  spleen. 

Splenemia,  Splenaemia  (splen  -e'-  me  -ah)  \p-~top>, 
spleen;  a'tua,  blood].     Splenic  leukemia. 

Splenemphraxis  (splen-em-fraks'-is)  \aiz7Jjv,  spleen ; 
iu.opaS.ic.  obstruction].  Congestion  of  the  spleen  from 

any  cause. 
Splenepatitis  (splen-ep-at-i' -tis)  [g-xItjv,  spleen ;  frap, 

liver;  itic,  inflammation].  Inflammation  involving 
both  liver  and  spleen. 

Splenetic  (splen-ef -ik)  [a-7.i]v,  spleen].  Splenic.  Per- 
taining to  the  spleen ;  ill-humored  ;  fretful ;  hypochon- 

driacal. 

Splenial  (sple'-ne-al)  [gtz7Jp>iov,  bandage].  I.  Serving 
as  a  bandage  or  splint.  2.  Pertaining  to  the  splenium 
or  to  the  splenius. 

Splenic  (splen' -ik)  [otzTjivikoc].  Pertaining  to  or  affect- 
ing the  spleen.  S.  Fever.  See  Anthrax.  S.  Pulp. 

See  Pulp. 

Splenicogastric  (splen  -ik  -  o -gas'  - trik)  \otz7.tjvikoc, 
splenic;  ̂ aari/p,  stomach].  Belonging  or  pertaining 
to  both  the  spleen  and  the  stomach. 

Splenicopancreatic  (splen-ik-o-pan-kre-at'-ik)  \a-xkqvi- 
k6c-,  splenic;  Tayicpeas,  pancreas].  Belonging  or  per- 

taining to  both  the  spleen  and  the  pancreas. 

Splenicterus  (splen-ik' -ter-us)  [o—7,tjv,  spleen ;  licrEpoc, 
jaundice].  Inflammation  of  the  spleen  associated 
with  jaundice. 

Spleniculus  (splen-ik' -u-lus) .     See  Splenculus. 
Splenicus  (splen' -ik-us)  [(tt/^v,  spleen].  I.  Splenic. 

2.    A  drug  acting  upon  the  spleen. 

Splenification  (splen  -  if-  ik  -  a'-  shun)  [aTrl^v,  spleen ; 
facere,  to  make].  In  pathology,  the  conversion,  dur- 

ing certain  diseases,  of  the  substance  of  the  lungs  or  of 
the  liver  into  tissue  resembling  that  of  the  spleen. 

Spleniserrate  (splen  -  is  -er'-  at)  [  OTrAqviov,  bandage  ; 
serra,  saw].  Pertaining  to  the  splenius  and  serrate 
muscles. 

Splenisis  (splen-is'-is)  \otz7Jjv,  spleen  ].  A  degenera- 
tion of  the  lung  sometimes  found  in  yellow  fever. 

The  lung  contains  dark -brown  spots  having  a  color 
and  consistency  resembling  those  of  the  spleen. 

Splenitis  (splen-i' -lis  )  [  a— 7.tjv,  spleen  ;  inc,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  spleen. 

Splenium  ( sple'-  ne  -  um  )  [aiz7.^viav ,  bandage].  The 
rounded  caudal  extremity  of  the  callosum.  It  repre- 

sents a  flexion  of  the  callosal  sheet  upon  itself,  so 
that  there  is  a  dorsal  lamina,  a  ventral  lamina,  and  a 

caudal  connecting  portion.  The  thick  fold  or  pad  at 
the  posterior  end  of  the  corpus  callosum. 

Splenius  (sple'-ne-us)  [oTr7.rp>iov ,  bandage].  The  pos- 
terior mastoid  muscle  ;  it  is  in  two  parts — the  splenius 

capitis  and  the  splenius  colli.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Splenization  (splen-h-a' -shun  )  [  ow/M/v,  spleen].  A 
condition  of  the  lungs  during  the  first  or  second 
stage  of  pneumonia,  in  which  period  the  tissue 
of  the  lungs  resembles  that  of  the  spleen.  S  . 

Hypostatic,  hypostatic  pneumonia. 
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Spleno-  {splen'  -o-).     Same  as  Splen-. 

Splenocele  {splen1 '-o-sel )  \cit7Jjv,  spleen  ;  kt]1tj,  hernia] . Hernia  of  the  spleen. 

Spleno-colic    {splen-o-kol'  -ik)    \_an7J/v,  spleen  ;    k67.ov, 
colon].     Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  spleen  and  the 
colon.     S.-c.  Ligaments,  a  peritoneal  fold  between 
the  spleen  and  the  mesocolon. 

Splenodynia  {splen-o-din' ' -e-ah)  \jm~krjv,  spleen  ;  bdvvr), 
pain] .      Pain  in  the  spleen. 

Splenographic  {splen- o-graf  '-ik)  \jjtzXtjv,  spleen  ;  ypa- 
(peiv,  to  write].     Pertaining  to  splenography. 

Splenography  {splen-og'-ra-fe)  [gttaiiv,  spleen  ;  ypacpeiv, 
to  write] .     The  descriptive  anatomy  of  the  spleen. 

Splenohemia  {splen-o-he'  -me-ah)  \_<jtt?it/v,  spleen  ;  alfia, 
the  blood] .     Congestion  of  the  spleen.     Hyperemia 
of  the  spleen. 

Splenoid    {splen' -oid)    \airAtjv,  spleen ;    eldog,   resem- 
blance] .     Resembling  the  spleen. 

Splenokeratosis  {splen-o-ker-at-o1 '-sis)  [oir7J]v,  spleen  ; 
nipac,  wax].     Splenic  induration. 

Splenologic  {splen  -  o  -  lojf-  ik)   [ottTJjv,  spleen ;  7i6yo<;, 
science].     Pertaining  to  splenology. 

Splenology    {splen  -  ol'-  o  -je)    [ott'Atjv,    spleen  ;    "K6yoq, 
science].     The  sum  of  what  is  known  of  the  splenic 
structure,  function,  and  diseases. 

Splenolymphoma   {splen-o-lim-fo' '-  man) .      See  Splen- adenoma. 

Splenoma  {splen-o' '-mah)   \on7J]v,  spleen  ;  5/j.a,  tumor]. 
Tumor  of  the  spleen. 

Splenomalaoia   {sple-no-mal-a' '-se-ah)    [anlr/v,  spleen  ; 
fiaTiaxia,   softness].     Softening  of    the   tissue   of   the 

spleen. 

Splenomegalia   {splen-o-meg-a' -le-ah)   \cti7jjv,  spleen  ; 
peyag,  large].     Idiopathic  hypertrophy  of  the  spleen  ; 
an  essential  hypersplenia.     Simple  enlargement  of  the 
spleen  apart  from  leukemia,  or  cachexia ;   by  some 

it  is  considered  merely  as  Hodgkin's  disease  of  exclu- 
sively splenic  type,  while  others  (Debove  and  Gran- 

cher)  hold  it  to  be  a  special  disease. 

Splenomegaly  {splen-o-mcg'  -al-e).     See  Splenomegalia. 
Splenoncus  {splen- ongf -kus) .     See  Splenoma. 
Splenoparectasis  {splen-o-par-ek'-tas-is)\_mr7.T]v,  spleen; 

EKTaoiq,  distention].     Enlargement  of  the  spleen. 

Splenopathy   {splen-op' -ath-e)   \a-x7iiv,  spleen ;   irador, 
disease].     Disease  of  the  spleen. 

Splenophlegmone  {splen- o-flcg' '-mon-e)  [gttItjv,  spleen  ; 
(p'AsyfiovTf,  inflammation].     Phlegmonous  inflammation of  the  spleen. 

Splenophraxia,  Splenophraxis  {splen  -  o  -fraks'-  e  -  ah, 

sple-no-fraks' '-is).      See  Splenemphraxis. 
Spleno-phrenic  {splen-o-fren' '-ik)  [oir'fa'jv,  spleen  ;  <j>pr/v, 

diaphragm].      Pertaining  to  the  spleen  and  the  dia- 
phragm.   S.-p.  Ligament,  a  peritoneal  fold  between 

the  spleen  and  the  diaphragm. 

Splenophthisis    {splen  -  off'-  this  -  is)    [orr^r/v,    spleen  ; 
(pfliotc,  wasting].     Atrophy  of  the  spleen. 

Splenopneumonia  {splen  -  o-nu-  mo'  -  ne  -  ah)  \ait7J]v, 
spleen;  rrvelifiuv,  lung].     Pneumonia   with   spleniza- 
tion  of  the  lung. 

Splenorrhagia    {splen- or- a'- je- ah)    [aTc7.ijv,   spleen  ; 
prjyviivai,    to    burst    forth].     Hemorrhage    from   the 

spleen. 
Splenotomic  {splen-o-tomf -ik)  \_mr7i/v,  spleen  ;   re/iveiv, 

to  cut].     Pertaining  to  splenotomy. 

Splenotomy    {splen-of -o-me)    \_a-7i/v,  spleen;  Tt/uveiv, 
to  cut].     Incision  or  dissection  of  the  spleen. 

Spleno-typhoid    {splen- o-H'-foid)    [airXi/v,   spleen; 
rhcpor,  stupor].     Typhoid  fever  with  splenic  compli- 
cation. 

Splent  {splent)    [ME.,  splenle,   splint].     An  exostosis 
occurring  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  metacarpal  bone 
of  the  horse. 

Splenypertrophia  {splen- i- per  -  tro' -fe- ah)  [o~7J;v, 
spleen;  vnep,  over;  rpotyi],  nourishment].  Hyper- 

trophy of  the  spleen. 
Splint  [ME.,  splinte,  splint].  I.  A  piece  of  wood, 

metal,  or  other  material  for  keeping  the  ends  of  a 
fractured  bone  in  permanent  apposition  during  the  pro- 

cess of  contact  while  healing.  2.  See  Splent.  S., 

Agnew's  {for  hip-joint  disease),  a  long  splint  with  a 
perineal  band  (fitted  closely  against  the  tuber  ischii) 
and  a  foot-piece ;  used  after  the  disappearance  of 
acute  symptoms,  and  designed  to  support  the  weight 
of  the  trunk.  S.,  Anchor,  a  splint  used  for  fracture 
of  the  jaw.  Metal  loops  fit  over  the  teeth,  and 
are  held  in  contact  by  a  rod  and  nut.  S. -bandage, 
an  immovable  bandage.  S.,  Bavarian,  coarse  flannel 
is  cut  to  fit  the  part,  and  stitched  over  the  limb.  A 

thick  paste  of  plaster-of- Paris  is  rubbed  upon  the  cloth 

to  secure  immobility.  S.,  Bond's  {for  fracture  of 
the  lower  end  of  the  radius),  a  thin,  wooden  splint, 

with  sole-leather  edges  an  inch  high,  and  a  curved 
block  to  rest  in  the  palm  of  the  hand.  A  pasteboard 
splint  is  used  on  the  back  of  the  forearm,  both  reaching 
from  below  the  elbow  to  almost  the  distal  ends  of  the 

metacarpal  bones.  S. -bone,  the  fibula.  S.,  Bracketed, 
a  splint  consisting  of  two  pieces  of  wood  or  metal  joined 

by  brackets.  S.,  Levis's,  a  perforated  metal  splint 
extending  from  below  the  elbow  almost  to  the  distal 
ends  of  the  metacarpal  bones.  It  is  hollowed  to  fit 
the  arm  and  palm,  and  the  metacarpal  joints  are  flexed over  it. 

Splinter  {splin'-ter)  [ME.,  splinteren,  to  split].  See 
Sequestrum.  Applied,  also,  popularly  to  a  bit  of  wood 
or  other  material  that  pierces  the  skin.  S.-bone,  the 
fibula;  a  term  applied  to  one  of  the  two  small  bones 
extending  from  the  knee  to  the  fetlock  of  the  horse, 
behind  the  shank-bone. 

Split  [origin  obscure].  A  longitudinal  fissure.  S. 
Pelvis,  congenital  non-union  of  the  bones  of  the 
pubes  at  the  symphysis. 

Spodiomyelitis  {spo -de-o-  mi- el-  if-  tis  [cTTufitog ,  gray  ; 
fiveAoQ,  marrow ;  ir/c,  inflammation] .  An  acute  inllam- 
mation  in  the  anterior  cornua  of  the  spinal  cord,  in 

which  the  larger  multipolar  ganglion-cells  are  de- 
stroyed ;  it  occurs  usually  in  children  during  their 

period  of  first  dentition.  See  Poliomyelitis,  Acute 
Anterior. 

Spodium  {spo' -de-um)  \c~066g,  ashes].  An  old  term for  animal  charcoal. 

Spodogenous  {spo-dof ' -en-us)  \azro66g,  ashes  ;  yerrar, 
to  produce] .  Arising  from  debris,  or  from  the  waste 
matters  of  the  economy. 

Spokebone  {spok'-boti).     See  Radius. 
Spoliative  {spo'-le-a-tiv)  \spoliare,  to  plunder].  Dimin- 

ishing ;  applied  to  venesection  practised  for  the  purpose 
of  diminishing  the  mass  of  blood. 

Spondias  {spon'-de-as)  [<T7roirfmc,  a  tree].  Hog  plum; 
a  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Anacardiaccu ,  growing 
in  China,  the  West  Indies,  tropical  South  America,  and 
the  islands  of  the  Pacific.  The  trees  bear  an  edible 

fruit,  which  is  aperient  and  refrigerant ;  the  leavo  are 
mildly  anodyne  and  diaphoretic,  and  the  root  and 
bark  possess  astringent  properties.  The  seeds  are 

poisonous. Spondle,  Foramen  of.     See  Foramina,  Tabic  of. 

Spondles  {spon'-dls)  \_an6vdv7ioc,  a  vertebra].  The  ver 
tebne. 

Spondyl-  {spon'-dil-)  [an6v6v7.oc,  vertebra].     A  prefix  | 
used  to  denote  connection  with  one  or  more  vertebra'. 

Spondylalgia  {spon-dil-al'-jeah)  [<T7t6vAv2oc ,  vertebra  ; 
()7-}or,  pain].      Pain  referred  to  a  vertebra. 

Spondylarthritis  {spon-dil-ar-tli ri' -tis)  [n-or<h</oi\  ver-  : 
tebra  ;  apttpov,  joint ;  inc,  inflammation].     Inflainma- 
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tion  at  a  vertebral  articulation.  S.  synovialis,  in- 
flammation of  the  synovial  membranes  of  the  articular 

processes  of  the  vertebrae  (Hiiter). 

pondylarthrocace  {spon-dil-ar-throkf  -as-e)  \c~6v6v\oq , 
vertebra;  apdpov,  joint ;  naiiij,  evil].  Caries  of  a  ver- 
tebra. 

pondylexarthrosis  (spon-dil-eks-ar-thro'-sis)  [airdv- 
dv/oc,  a  vertebra  ;  «f,  out ;  apdpov,  joint].  Dislocation 
of  a  vertebra. 

pondylitis  (spon-dil-i' -tis)  [a— 6  v6v?.oq,  a  vertebra  ;  trig, 
inflammation] .  Inflammation  of  one  or  more  vertebras  ; 

Pott's  disease.  S.  cervicalis,  arthritis  of  one  or  more 
cervical  vertebne.  S.  deformans,  chronic  inflamma- 

tion of  the  vertebne,  of  a  gouty  or  rheumatic  nature, 

terminating  in  ankylosis  and  deformity.  S.  tuber- 

culosa, tuberculous  spondylitis.  See  Pott's  Disease 
in  Diseases,  Table  of. 

pondylizema  (spon-dil-i-ze' -mah)  [ott6v6v7.oq,  vertebra ; 

i^ena,  a  subsiding").  Pelvic  obstruction  caused  by  par- tial or  total  loss  of  a  vertebra,  in  consequence  of  which 
the  vertebne  above  overhang  the  brim  of  the  pelvis. 
See  Spondylolisthesis . 

pondylocace  ( spon  -  dil-  ok'-  as-e).  See  Spondylar- 
throcace. 

pondylodynia  (spon-dil-o-din' -e-ah)  \a~6vdv7.oc,  ver- 
tebra ;  bdivj),  pain].  Pain  in  a  vertebra, 

pondylolisthesis  (  spon-dil-ol-is-the'  -sis)  [  c-6v8v"kog, 
vertebra;  d?JcO>/mr,  a  slipping].  Deformity  of  the 
spinal  column  produced  by  the  gliding  forward  of  the 
lumbar  vertebrae  in  such  a  manner  that  they  over- 

hang the  brim  and  obstruct  the  inlet  of  the  pelvis; 
especially  the  separation  of  the  last  lumbar  vertebra 

j  from,  and  its  slipping  forward  on,  the  sacrum, 

pondylolisthetic  (spon-dil-o-lis-thet' -ik)  \_o-6v6v/.or, 
vertebra;  67icdr/air,  a  slipping].  Pertaining  to,  or  of 
the  nature  of  spondylolisthesis. 

Dondylomyelitis  (sp>on-dil-o-mi-el-if  -tis)  See  Spondy- 
!  litis. 

xmdylopathia  (spon-dil-o-paf-the- ah).  See  Spon- 
j  dylopathy. 

>ondylopathy  (spon-dil-op'-ath-e)  [o~!z6vdv/.oq ,  ver- 
tebra ;  -adoq,  a  suffering  ].  Any  disease  of  the  ver- I  tebrae. 

xmdyloptosis  (spon-dil-op-to/-sis).  See  Spondylo- listhesis. 

londylopyosis  ( spon-dil-o-pi-o' '-sis)  [o7c6vdvlog,  ver- 
tebra; kvov,  pus].  Suppurative  inflammation  of  one 

1  or  more  vertebrae. 

)ondyloschisis  (spon-dil-os' kis-is)  [  c~6v8v7x>q ,  ver- 
tebra]. Deficient  ossification  in  the  arch  of  the  fifth 

lumbar  vertebra  ;  this  is  said  to  be  one  of  the  causes 
of  spondylolisthesis.  The  condition  may  affect  one 
or  both  sides  of  the  vertebrae. 

>ondylotomy  (spon-dil-of  -o-me)  [ottovSvAoc,  vertebra  ; 
TOftfi,  section].  Section  of  a  vertebra  in  embryotomy; 
section  of  a  vertebra  in  correcting  a  deformity.  Cf. 
Rachiotomv . 

>ondylous  (spon' '-dil -us)  [a-6v6v7.oq,  vertebra].  Ver- tebral ;  like  a  vertebra. 

ondylus  (spon' -dil -us)  \_ot:6v6v7.oq,  vertebra].  A vertebra. 

'onge  (spunj)   [<xx<Sy)oc,  any  spongy  substance].     In 
biology,  a  coelenterate   animal   of  the  class  Porifera. 
The  sponge  of  commerce  belongs  to  the  order  Cera- 
'pongiee,  having  a  skeleton  of   horn-fibers   (spongin), 
without  proper  spicules.      S. -animalcule,  a  sponge- 

S.,  Antiseptic,  a  sponge  that  has  been  rendered 

estructive  of  germs.   S.,  Burnt,  sponge-charcoal  made 
rom  fine  sponges  cleansed  and  burned,  then  powdered, 
ind  sifted  through  a  No.  ioo  silk  sieve.     S.,  Com- 

pressed, a    fine  sponge,   cleansed,   exposed  to  pres- 
sure, and  dried.     It  is  used  particularly  as  "  sponge- 86 

tents"  in  gynecology,  and  in  the  treatment  of  masti- 
tis. S.,  Fine  Levant  (Euspongia  officinalis  mollis- 

sima),  this  is  the  finest  sponge  of  commerce  ;  it  .is  ob- 
tained  from  the  Adriatic  Sea,  the  Eastern  Mediterranean 

Sea,  and  the  Red  Sea.  S. -graft.  See  Graf/.  S. -graft- 
ing, a  method  of  promoting  the  repair  of  chronic  ulcers 

and  other  solutions  of  continuity  rebellious  to  ordinary 
treatment  by  the  application  of  pieces  of  sponge  covered 
with  oil-silk.  Speedy  cicatrization  follows  as  a  rule.  S., 
Grass,  the  Honey-comb  Sponge  (Spongia  cerebri- 
formis),  a  poor  quality  of  sponge  from  Florida  and 
the  Bahamas.  S. -holder,  an  instrument,  consisting 
of  a  rod,  which  serves  as  the  handle,  furnished  at  the 

distal  end  with  a  device  for  clasping  a  sponge.  S.- 

holder,  Finger,  a  sponge-holder  having  a  thimble  at 
one  end ;  it  is  used  within  the  throat.  S.,  Horse, 

Venetian  Bath-sponge,  Gerbis  Sort  (Hippospongia 
equina),  the  coarsest  of  all  the  Mediterranean  spcnges. 
It  is  obtained  along  the  Mediterranean  coast.  S., 

Levant.  See  S.,  Fine  Levant.  S. -method  of  Vol- 
tolini,  the  removal  of  soft  tumors  from  the  vocal 
bands,  by  means  of  a  small  sponge  firmly  attached  to 
a  suitable  handle,  introduced  into  the  glottis,  and 
roughly  moved  up  and  down.  S.,  Prepared,  a  sponge 
rendered  soft  and  elastic,  and  suitable  for  surgical  uses 

by  soaking  in  cold  water  and  separation  of  the  cal- 
careous matter.  S.,  Sheepswool  (Spongia  gossypina), 

the  finest  and  toughest  of  the  sponges  from  the 

Bahamas  and  the  Florida  Keys.  S.-tent.  See  Tent. 
S.,  Turkey.  See  Fine  Levant.  S.,  Vegetable,  the 
fibrous  network  of  the  fruit  of  Luff  a  agyptiaca ;  it 

is  used  as  a  sponge-brush  and  flesh-brush.  S., 
Waxed,  a  fine  sponge,  which,  after  being  cleansed,  is 
soaked  in  melted  yellow  wax,  and  then  exposed  to 

pressure  in  a  warm  press ;  it  is  used  to  make  sponge- 
tents.  S.,  Worsted,  a  substitute  for  sponge  in 

surgery.  Cut  up  coarse,  white  "  four-ply  fingering  ' ' 
worsted  into  lengths  of  about  two  meters;  tie  up  a 

large  handful  of  these  in  a  double  thickness  of  or- 

dinary "unprepared  gauze,"  boil  them  for  an  hour 
or  more,  and  put  away  for  use  in  a  1-20  carbolic 
lotion.  S.,  Zimocca  (Euspongia  zimoccd),  the  flat, 

tough  sponge  of  commerce,  obtained  from  the 
Adriatic,  about  the  Greek  Islands,  and  the  coast  of Barbary. 

Spongia  (spon'-je-ah).  See  Sponge.  Carbo  spongiae. 
See  Sponge,  Burnt.  Pulvis  spongiae  ustae.  See 

Sponge,  Burnt.  S.cerata.  See  S. ,  Waxed.  S.  Com- 
pressa.  See  Sponge  Compressed.  S.cynorrhodontis, 
S.  cynosbati,  bedegar;  an  excrescence  occurring  on 

various  species  of  the  wild-rose,  due  to  the  puncture 
of  cynips  rosae.  S.  fluviatilis,  small  sponges  found 

on  stones  and  on  water-plants  in  streams,  ponds,  and 
marshy  places.  S.  lacustris,  a  Russian  variety  used 
by  homeopaths  in  the  preparation  of  a  tincture.  S. 
officinalis.  See  S.  frceparata.  S.  praeparata.  See 

Sponge,  Compressed,  and  S.,  Prepared.  S.  Usitatis- 
sima,  sponges  with  fine  pores  cleansed  and  pressed. 
S.  usta.     See  Carbo  spongia. 

Spongiform  (spun' -jif-orm)  [<r~6yyoc,  sponge  ;  forma,  a 
form].  Resembling  or  having  the  physical  characters 
of  a  sponge. 

Spongin  (spunf-jin)  [pTto^-yia,  also  (nzSy/oc,  sponge]. 
In  biology,  the  horny  substance  forming  the  skeletal 
fibers  of  the  ceratose  sponges.  It  resembles  silk 
in  chemic  composition,  but  differs  from  it  in  being 
insoluble  in  an  ammoniacal  solution  of  copper  sul- 

phate (cuproso-ammonium  sulphate).  It  is  also  called 

spongia  fin. Sponginblast  (spun' -Jin-blast)  [oiroyyta ,  sponge  ; 
P?.acrr6c,  a  germ].  In  biology,  a  spongin-secreting 
cell. 
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Spongioblast  (spun' ' -je-o-blast)  [o-rcoyyoc,  a  sponge  ; 
jUaardq,  a  germ].  In  biology,  a  variety  of  cell 
derived  from  the  invaginated  ectoderm  forming  the 

Portion  of  Wall  of  Neural  Tube, 

Exhibiting  germ-cells  (g)  among  the  differentiating  spongio- 
blasts.    (From  Piersol,  after  His.) 

neural  tube.  The  spongioblasts  are  especially  con- 
cerned in  the  production  of  the  neuroglia-cells.  Cf. 

Neuroblasts. 

Spongiole  (spun'  -je-ol)  [spongioid,  a  little  sponge].  In 
biology,  a  name  formerly  applied  to  the  spongy  tissue 

of  the  root-tip,  on  account  of  its  supposed  property  of 
sucking  up  moisture  like  a  sponge. 

Spongiolin  (spun'-je-o-lin).     See  Spongin. 

Spongiopiline  (spun' '-je-o-pi' '-lin)  [anoyyiov,  dim.  of 
oxoyyoq,  sponge;  tcTKoc,  felt].  Felted  or  woven 
cloth,  into  which  tufts  of  sponge  are  incorporated ;  one 
side  is  coated  with  rubber  ;  it  is  a  good  substitute  for 
a  cataplasm. 

Spongioplasm  (spun' '-  je  -  o  -  plasm)  [air6yyo<;,  sponge; 
TzXaojia,  anything  formed  or  molded].  In  biology, 

the  extremely  fine,  elastic,  protoplasmic  threads  form- 
ing the  intracellular  reticulum,  and  containing  between 

them  the  clear,  homogeneous,  active  hyaloplasm,  q.  v. 

' '  In  muscle-fibers  the  spongioplasm  is  regularly 
arranged,  consisting  of  parallel  filaments  which  run 
longitudinally  and  are  bound  by  transverse  filaments 
at  regular  intervals  in  a  plane  at  right  angles  to  the 

longitudinal  axis."    (Lang.) 

Spongiosa  (spun-je-o1 '-sdh)  [oiroyyoq,  sponge].  Cancel- lous tissue. 

Spongiose  (spun' -je-oz)  [ondyyoc,  sponge].  Full  of 
pores,  like  a  sponge. 

Spongoblast  (spung' -go-blast) .     Same  as  Spongioblast. 

Spongoid  (spun'-goid)  [an6yyoc,  sponge;  e'uhc,  resem- 
bling].    Resembling  sponge. 

Spongomere  (spung'  -go-mir)  [anSyyoq,  a  sponge  ;  fiepoc, 
a  part].  In  biology,  the  upper  portion  of  a  sponge, 
characterized  by  the  presence  of  chambers  lined  with 
collar-cells.     Cf.  Hypomere. 

Spongos,  Spongus  (spun'-gos,  spun'-gus).   See  Sponge. 
Spongy  (spun'-je)  [oirdyyoc,  sponge].  Having  the 

texture  of  sponge;  very  porous.  S.  Bones,  bones 
having  a  porous,  reticulated  structure,  especially  the 
turbinated  bones  of  the  nose,  and  the  sphenoid  and 
ethmoid  bones.  S.  Portion  of  the  Urethra.  See 
Urethra. 

Spontaneity  (spon-tan-e'-it-e)  [spons,  will,  abl.  sponte, 
of  one's  own  accord].  In  biology,  variation  in  struc- 

ture or  function  attributable  to  some  innate  or  heredi- 

tary condition  of  the  organism  and  not  to  its  environ- 
ment; purposeless,  or  uncalled-for  activity. 

Spontaneous  (spon-la'-ne-us)  [spons,  will].  Voluntary, 
or  without  extraneous  impulse  ;  instinctive  ;  automatic. 

S.  Ankle-clonus,  a  rhythmic  movement  of  the  leg 
and  foot,  corresponding  to  ankle-clonus,  but  occurring 
spontaneously.     S.    Combustion.     See   Combustion. 

S.  Cretinism.    See  Cretinism.    S.  Evolution. 
See  Evolution.     S.  Generation.     See  Abio- 

genesis.     S.  Version.     See  Version. 

Spool-worm.      Synonym  of   Oxyuris  vermicu- 
laris.     See  under  Parasites  (Animal),  7 able  of. 

Spoon  [ME.,  spoon,  spoon].      A  utensil  consist- 
ing of  an  oval  or  circular  bowl  and  a  handle ; 

a  spoon-shaped  instrument ;   a  curet.     S.-saw, 
a  spoon-shaped  instrument  or  curet  with   ser- 

rated edges,   used  for  scraping   away  fungous 

growths.     S.-nail,  a  condition  of  the  nail  in 
which  it  is  thinned  and   concave  from  side  to 

side,  with  the  edges  everted,  and  with  hollow- 
ing to  a  less  degree  antero-posteriorly.      It  has 

been  observed  in  some  wasting  diseases. 

Spora  (spo'-rah)  [L.].     See  Spore. 
Sporaceous  (spor-a'-shus)  [spora,  spore].     Con- 

sisting of  or  convertible  into  spores. 

Sporadic    (spor-ad'-ik)    [o-opadiKor,  scattered]. 
Scattered.      Applied  to  diseases,   or    cases  of 

disease,  that  may  spread,  but  which  are  not  epi- 
demic.     S.  Cholera,  a  synonym  of  Cholera  morbus. 

Sporadicity  (spor  -  ad  -  is' -  it  -  e)  [airopadiKoq,  scattered]. 
The  quality  of  being  sporadic. 

Sporangidium  (spor-an- jid'- e -um)   [aizopoq,  spore]. 
The  theca  or  capsule  of  mosses. 

Sporangiferous  (spor-  an-jif'-er-us)  [cTr6poc,  spore ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     Bearing  sporangia. 

Sporangiform  (spor-an'  -jiform)  [anopoq ,  spore  ;  forma  \ 
form].     Having  the  form  of  a  sporangium. 

Sporangioid  (spor  -  an'- je- old)  [anopoq,  spore  ; 
like] .     Sporangiform. 

Sporangiole  (spor  -  an' -  je  -  ol)  [arropoq,  spore;  <r 
vessel].     A  capsule  containing  spores.     Same  a 
rangium. 

Sporangiophore  (spor-  an'-je  -  o  -for).     See  Spora 

phorum. Sporangiophorum  (spor-an-je-off  -or-tim)  [a~6poc. 

ayyeiov,  vessel ;   <f>£peiv,  to  bear:  pi.,  Sporangiop' In  biology,   the  stalk  or  receptacle  of  a  sporan, 
including  the  leaf-like  organ  which  bears  the  s] >< 
Equisetacea: ,  and  the  axis  of  the   sporangia  of  certaii 
ferns. 

Sporangiospore  (spor-an' -jeo-spor)  [<yx6poq,  seed 
yelov,  vessel ;   oiropoq,  seed].      In   biology,  one  ol   th 
spores  of  a  slime-mold  (Myxomycetes). 

Sporangium   (spor-an'  -je-um)    [arropoq,   seed ;  <; 

vessel:  //. ,  Sporangia'] .     In  biology,  a  capsuli ducing  or  enclosing   spores.     Cf.    Macrosporan 

Microsporangiuvi ,  Oosporangium ,  Zo'osporang turn. 
Sporation  (spor- a' -shun)  [oiropoq,  seed].     See  Sf lion. 

Spore  (spor)   [o-rropd,  seed,  produce,  offspring].     I.  1 
biology,  one  of  the  free,  motile  or  non-motile  i 
ductive  bodies  of  a  cryptogam,  which  arise  by  ordinal 
processes  of  vegetation  and  not  directly  by  a  union  i 
sexual  elements.      In  some  cases  its  first  stage  i 

of  a  naked  primordial  mass  of  protoplasm  (zoos 

rarely  it  is  multicellular,  composed  of  merisfores  <( 
breaking  up  into  sporids  (polyspore).      2.    In  animal 
any  germ  or  reproductive  element  less  organized  than 
true  cell  ;   also,  any  spermatic  or  ovulary  cell  ; 
the  germ  of  a  disease.     Cf. ,  Accidiospore,  And: 
Ascospore,    Auxospore,  Basidiospore,    Bispore,    • 
spore,   Chlantydospore,    Clinospore,  Maerospore,  Met, 
spore,  Merispore,  Microspore ,  Oospore,  Polyspore,  . 

spore,     Pseudospore,      Pycnidiospore,       Resting-spot\ 
Sporid,   Stylospore,   Swarmspore,    Teleutospore, 

spore,  Uredospore,  Zo'dspore,  Zygospore.     S.-capsul( 
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ispore-case.     S.-case,  the  sporangium  or  covering  of  a 
upore.    S.-cell,  a  spore.     S.,  Compound,  a  spore  that 
.reduces  secondary  spores.     S.,  Daughter,  a  spore 
produced  in  a  mother-cell.     S. -formation,  the  origina- 
ion  of  spores.      S.-gToup.     Same  as  Sporidesm.      S., 
inactive,  a  non-motile  fertile  cell.     S.,  Mother-,  a 
aothcr-cell.     S.,  Naked,  agymnospore.     S. -plasm, 

I  he  protoplasm   of  a   sporangium.     SM    Primary,  a 
pore  the  germination  of  which  produces  a  prothallium  ; 
protospore.     S.-sac,  the  sac  lining  the  cavity  of  the 

;  porangiuni  of  mosses.     See  Sporangium.      S.,  Sec- 
>ndary,  a  merispore.    Cf.  S.  Compound.    S.,  Swarm, 
spore  endowed  with  the  power  of  locomotion. 

i  Drid  \spor/-id)  [c~opoq,  seed].     See  Sporidium. 
Saridesm    (spor'-  id-ezm)    [a-opoc,    seed;    6k.ay.rj,    a 
•undle].     In  biology,  a  septate  or  compound  spore, 

iaridiferous  (spor-id-tf'-er-us)  [<tt<5/x>c,  spore  ;  ferre, 
j  bear].      Bearing  sporidia. 

Siridiola  (spor-id-e-o'  -lah).     See  Sporule. 
'jridiolum  [spor-id-i'-o-lum)  [dim.  of  sporidium,  from 
■xbpoc,  seed:  //.,  Sporidiola\.       In   biology,  a   sper- 
laliurn. 

J  iridium  (spor-id'-e-um)  [c-6poq,  seed  ;  idiov,  a  dim.  : 

■idia~\.       In    biologj',    a   spore   borne  upon  a 
ramycelium. 

iDriferous     spor -if '-er- us)     \a~opa,    spore;    ferre, 
ear].     In  biology,  spore-bearing. 

i  Driparity  (spor-tp-ar'  -it-e)  \p-6por,  spore  ;  parere,  to 
ear].  Reproduction  by  means  of  spores. 

Jariparous  (spor-ip'-ar-us)  [p-opa,  spore  ;  parere,  to 
;  reduce].  In  biology,  reproducing  by  means  of  spores. 

Sjroblast  [spor'-  o-  blast)  [o~6poc,  seed;  S/.aaroc, 
erm].  In  biology,  one  of  the  four  round  bodies 

:  roduced  by  the  process  of  endogenous  cell-formation 
ji  a  Coccidium.  Pfeiffer  and  Wolters  refer  to  these 

ronia,  while  Neumann  broadens  the  applica- 

jon  of  the  word  "  sporoblast"  to  make  it  include  the 
'Spare''  as  weil  as  the  "sporoblast "  of  other  authorities. 

'porophore. 
Sirocarp  {spor1 '-o-karp)  \_a~6poc,  seed  ;  Kap~6c,  fruit]. 
I  ee  Sporocarpium. 

£  irocarpium    (spor  •  o  -  kar'  -  pe  -  urn)   \p-6po<; ,  seed  ; 
"     .    fruit  :    //.,    Sporocarpia\       In    biology,    the 

unification  resulting  from    the   conjugation    of  two 
:xual  elements  of  identical  structure,  as  found  in  the 

! icomycetous  fungi;   also,  the  structure  inclosing  the 
igia  in  heterosporous  ferns. 

S)rocladium    (spor -  o  -  kla' '-  de  -  um)   \o-6poq,  spore; 
.  a  branch].      In  certain  Alga    a  branch  pro- 

ucing  spores. 

S  irocyst    (spor* '-o-sist )    \_a~6poq,  seed  ;   Kvcriq,  a  bag 
r  pouch].      In  biology  :    (a)  a  certain  larval  stage  of 

uke- worms  (trematodd) ,  which  gives  rise  to  new  germs 
illed  redia,  q.  v.  ;    (b)  used  by  Wolters  as  equivalent 
|  macrospore  and  microspore  of  gregarines  ;    (c)  the 
other-cell  of  a  spore  ;  a  sporocyte. 

S rocystic    (spor-o-sis'-tik)    \a~6poq,    seed  ;   kigtic,  a 
Ug  or  pouch].     In   biology,  of  or   pertaining  to   a 

V5t. 

S  rocyte    (spor'-  o-  sit)     \c~6pog,    spore;     tcvroq,    a 
|>llow].      In  biology,  the  mother-cell  of  a  spore;   a 
orocyst. 

S  roderm    (spor' -  o- derm)     \_a~6poc,    seed;     Aipua, 
in].     In   biology,  the    coat    of  a    spore,  including 
oospore  and  endospore.      Cf.  Spermoderm. 

S  roduct    (spor* -o-dukt )   \p-6poc,   spore  ;    ducere,    to 
ad].      A  passage   through    which   spores  are  con- lcted. 

"  rogen   (spor* -o-jen)    \a-6poc,   seed  ;  ytvrjq,  produc- 
gj.     In  biology,  an  organism  which  reproduces  by 
eans  of  spores. 

".  rogenesis  (spor-o-jen'  -es-is)  [a-opoc,  seed  ;  yeveaig, 

II 

generation].      In  biology,  spore-formation  or   repro- 
duction by  spores. 

Sporogenous  (spor-oj'-en-us)  [<T7n5poc,  seed  ;  J  evfjg,  pro- 
ducing].    In  biology,  spore-producing. 

Sporogone  (spor'-o-gon).     Same  as  Sporogonium. 
Sporogonium  (spor-o-go'-ne-um)  [cttto/joc,  seed;  joiv/, 

generation:  //. ,  Sporogonia\  In  biology,  the  non- 
sexual generation  of  a  moss,  proceeding  from  the  fer- 
tilized oosphore ;  cf.  Sporophyte,  Sporocarp ;  also 

called  Sporogone. 

Sporogony  (spor-og/-o-ne).     Same  as  Sporogenesis. 

Sporoid  (spor1 '-oid)  \a-6poc,  spore ;  eldoc,  like]. 

Sporular. 
Sporologist  (spor-  ol'-  o-jist)  \air6poc,  spore;  to^oc, 

science].     A  botanist. 

Sporont  (spo/-  ront)  [a~6poc,  seed ;  tn>  (ovr-)  being] . 
In  biologj',  a  gregarine  without  an  epimerite,  as  distin- 

guished from  a  cephalont. 

Sporophore  (spor'-o-for)  [a-6poc,  seed  ;  depetv,  to  bear]. 
In  biology:  («)  that  portion  of  a  fungus  thallus 
specialized  for  the  bearing  of  propagative  bodies ;  a 

special  hypha ;  (b)  Pfeiffer"  s  name  for  the  protoplas- mic material  of  a  Coccidium  which  remains  after  the 

formation  of  the  sporoblasts.  It  is  the  Theilungs- 
korperot  German  authors  and  the  reliquat  de  segmen- 

tation of  Raillietet  Lucet.  Wolters,  however,  employs 

the  term  sporophore  in  speaking  of  the  noyau  de  reli- 
qitat,  a  small  portion  of  protoplasm  which  is  left  un- 

used in  the  macrospores  and  microspores  of  the  Gregar- 
ina  after  the  formation  of  the  falciform  bodies. 

Sporophoric  (spor-o-fo^-rik)  [arropoc,  spore;  pepetv, 
to  bear].     Having  the  character  of  a  sporophore. 

Sporophorous  (spor-off' '-or-us)  [a-6poc,  spore;  <p£peiv, 
to  bear].      Spore-bearing. 

Sporophyl,    Sporophyll,    Sporophyllum    (spor' -of I, 
-o-fl'-um)     \a~6poq,    seed;     6i?.?.oi\     leaf].     In 

biology,  the  modified  leaf  which  bears  the  spores,  or 
receptacles  holding  the  spores,  in  many  of  the  vascular 

cryptogams  ;   the  fertile  leaf. 

Sporophyte  (spor'-o-fit)  \_a~6poc,  seed;  <pvrov,  plant]. 
In  biology,  the  non-sexual  generation  of  one  of  the 
vascular  cryptogams  and  higher  cellular  cryptogams. 
It  is  often  of  great  size  and  extended  length  of  life, 
and  is  that  which  is  commonly  known  as  the  fern,  club- 
moss,  etc.  On  it  are  produced,  without  any  process  of 
fertilization,  the  spores. 

Sporophytic  (spor-o-fif  -ik)  [ox<5poc ,  spore  ;  <pvr6v,  a 
plant].      Resembling  a  sphorophyte. 

Sporos  (sport -os)  [ffTrdpog,  spore].     Semen. 
Sporosac  (spor'-o-sak)  \_a~6poc ,  seed ;  o&kkoc,  a  bag,  a 

sack].  In  biology:  (a)  one  of  the  medusiform  repro- 
ductive buds  of  certain  Hydrozoa  ( Tubularice,  Cam- 

pa  nularia).  They  are  A/edusa  which  have  undergone 
retrograde  formation,  without  oral-opening  tentacles 
or  sense-organs  ;    (b)  a  sporocyst. 

Sporostegium  f  spor  -  o  -sty  -je  -  um  )  [  arrdpoc,  seed  ; 
arb.siv,  cover,  roof].  In  biology,  the  oosporangium  or 
fructification  of  the  Characea ;  the  Chara-fruit. 

Sporotrichium  (spor-o-trik' '-e-um)  [a— opoc,  spore  ;  0p/f , 
hair].  A  genus  of  hyphomycetous  Fungi.  S.  der- 
matodes,  a  whitish  mold  that  infests  Arundo  donax 
in  Provence  and  contact  with  which  causes  the  maladie 

des  cannes,  a  dermatitis  of  the  face,  genitalia,  etc.  It 

is  common  among  basket-makers  and  others  handling 
the  reeds. 

Sporous  (spo'-rus)  [air6poc,  spore].  Pertaining  to  a 

spore. Sporozoa  (spor-o-zc/  -ah)\aTz opa,  seed  ;  C<jw,  an  animal], 
A  class  of  parasitic  Protozoa  including  five  orders  : 
the  Gregarinidia,  parasitic  in  various  worms  and 
arthropods  ;  the  Coccidiidia,  or  oviform  psorosperms, 
parasitic  in  the  hepatic  and  intestinal  epithelium  of 
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various  mammals,  including  man  ;  the  Sarcosporidia, 
or  tubuliform  psorosperms,  parasitic  in  the  muscles  of 
various  animals.  See  Sarcocystis  miescheri  under 

Parasites  {Animal'),  Table  of;  the  Myxosporidia, 
the  psorosperms  of  fishes ;  the  Microsporidia,  or 
the  psorosperms  of  articulates.  See  Pebritie  and 
Microsporidia . 

Sporozooid  (spor-o-zo1 '-oid)  [airopoc,  seed;  zooid,  ani- 
mal-like]. In  biology:  (a)  one  of  the  two  "sickle- 

cells"  or  "falciform  bodies"  produced  by  every 
spore  of  the  true  Coccidia.  The  small  portion  of  the 

spore-plasma  remaining  unused  is  called  the  noyau 
de  reliquat  or  reliquat  de  differentiation,  or  Restkor- 
per ;  (b)  any  oospore. 

Sporozoon  (spor-o-zo' -on)  [  cmopa,  seed ;  r<Jov,  an 
animal:  //.,  Sporozoa\  In  biology,  a  member  of  the 

Sporozoa. 
Sport  [sport)  [ME.,  sport,  sport].  A  branch  bearing 

foliage,  blossoms,  and  fruit  unlike  those  of  the  parent 

plant. 
Sporular  (spor'-u-lar)  [awopog,  spore].  Having  the 

character  of  a  sporule. 

Sporulate  (spor'-u-ldt)  [a-rrdpog,  spore].  I.  To  form 

spores.     2.   To  convert  into'spores. 
Sporulation  (spor-u-la' -shun)  [anopoq,  spore].  The 

production  of  spores  or  sporules ;  sporation. 

Sporule  (spor'-ul)  [onopoc,  seed].  A  term  applied 
to  a  minute  spore  ;  also  sometimes  to  minute  granules 
within  a  spore. 

Sporuliferous  (spor-u-lif '-er-us)  [airopoc,  spore ;  ferre, 
to  bear].     Bearing  sporules. 

Sporuloid  (spor'-u-loid)  [andpog,  spore ;  ddoq,  like] . 
Sporular. 

Spot  [ME.,  spot,  spot].  See  Macula  and  Spilus.  Ss., 
Acoustic.  See  Macula.  S.,  Blind  (of  Mariotte). 
The  entrance  of  the  optic  nerve,  where  the  rods  and 
cones  are  absent.  S.,  Corneal,  an  opacity  of  the 
cornea;  leukoma.  Ss.,  Cribriform.  See  Macula 

cribrosa.  S. -disease.  See  Pebritie.  S.,  Embryonic, 
the  nucleolus  of  the  ovum.  S.,  Germinal,  S.,  Germ. 
See  S.,  Embryonic.  S.,  Hectic,  the  bright  flush  on 
the  cheek  of  a  person  suffering  from  hectic  fever.  Ss., 
Lenticular,  ephelides ;  the  exanthem  of  typhoid 
fever.  S.,  Light  (on  the  membrana  tympani),  a  cone 

of  light  on  the  anterior  and  inferior  part  of  the  tym- 
panic membrane,  with  its  apex  directed  inward.  S., 

Mariotte's,  the  optic  disc.  S.,  Milk,  a  spot  found 
post-mortem  on  the  external  surface  of  the  visceral  layer 
of  the  pericardium,  usually  over  the  right  ventricle  ; 
it  varies  from  a  half  to  one  inch  in  diameter,  and  is 

of  common  occurrence  in  persons  who  have  passed 

middle  life.  S.,  Mothers',  mothers'  mark ;  nevus. 

Ss.,  Rose,  the  typhoid  rash.  S.,  Sommerring's. 
See  Macula  lutea.  Ss.,  Sun.  See  Lentigo.  S.  of 

Wagner,  the  macula  germinativa.  S.,  Wine,  port- 
wine  mark ;  strawberry  mark.  S.,  Yellow.  See 
Macula  lutea. 

Spotted  (spot'-ed)  [ME.,  spot,  spot].  Marked  with 
maculae.  S.  Fever.  See  Fever,  Cerebrospinal.  S. 
Sickness.     See  Pinta  Disease. 

Spotting  (spot'-ing)  [ME.,  spot,  spot].  A  disease  of 
plants  in  which  small  black  spots  appear,  and  beneath 
which  the  tissues  decay. 

Sprain  (spran)  [OF.,  espreindre,  to  press].  Injury  and 
consequent  soreness  from  strain  of  a  muscle,  tendon,  or 

ligament  by  too  great  traction  upon  it.  S. -fracture, 
separation  of  a  tendon,  with  detachment  of  a  small  shell 

of  bone.  S.,  Riders',  a  sprain  of  the  adductor  longus 
muscle  of  the  thigh,  resulting  from  a  sudden  effort  on  the 
part  of  the  horseman  to  maintain  his  seat  or  equilibrium, 

owing  to  "shying"  or  other  unexpected  movement 
of  his  horse. 

Spray  (spra)  [Ger.,  spreiden,  to  spread].  A  liquid 
blown  into  minute  particles  by  a  strong  current  of  air  or 
steam.  S.,  Listerian  Steam,  a  carbolized  spray 
from  a  steam  atomizer,  formerly  used  at  surgical 

operations.     S. -producer,  an  atomizer. 

Spread  (spred)  [ME.,  spreden,  to  spread].  To  scat- 
ter; to  disperse  ;  to  distribute  over  a  surface.  S.  of 

Dividers,  the  space  including  the  image  between  the 
points  of  the  dividers.  This  is  measured  in  deter- 

mining the  magnification  of  a  simple  microscope. 

Spreio  (spri'-o).  Written  also  Sprue.  A  popular 
term  for  thrush. 

Spring   [ME.,  spring,  spring].     The  first  of  the    four 
seasons  of  the  year  ;  also,  a  device  having  resiliency. 
S.   Conjunctivitis.      See  Vernal.      S.  Fever. 

Eonosus.      S. -finger,  a  condition  in  which  there  i.< 
an  obstruction  to  flexion  and  extension  of  one  or  more 

fingers  at  a  certain  stage  of  these  movements.     It  is 
due  to  injuries  or  may  result  from  inflammation  of  tht 
tendinous  sheaths.      S.-halt,  an  involuntary  convul 
sive  movement  of  the  muscles  of  either  hind  leg  in  tb 
horse,  by  which  the  leg  is  suddenly  and  unduly  raised 
from   the  ground   and  lowered   again  with  unnatural 
force.      S. -ligament,  the    inferior   calcaneoscaphoie 
ligament  of  the  sole  of  the  foot.     S.-nail,  a  hang 
nail.      S.  Ophthalmia.       See    Vernal.       S.-worm 
See  Oxyuris  vermicularis  under  Parasites  (Animal  ■ 
Table  of. 

ASprout  (sprowt)  [D.,  spruite,  a    sprout].     A  young  roci 
or  stem  from  a  seed;  a  quickly-grown  brand).      S. 
chain,  a   chaplet   of  cells   formed   by  that  m  > 
multiplication    in  which  the   parent-cell  sends  out 
small  process,  which  increases  in  size  and  is  gradual: 
separated  by  the  formation  of  a  septum  at  the 
of  junction. 

Spruce    (spriis).      The   name   of  certain     speei 
Abies,  or   fir.     S.-beer,  a  beverage  made  by  boilin 
four  ounces  each  of  pimenta,  ginger,  and  hops,  and 

half-pint  of  essence   of  spruce    in    three  gallo 
water  for  about  ten  minutes,  straining,    addin, 

pint   of  yeast,  six    gallons   of    molasses,  and    eleve 
gallons   of    water,   and   leaving   it    to    fermenl 

twenty-four  hours.      S.-gum,  a  resinous  exudate  o!, 
tained  from  Abies  alba  and  Abies  nigra. 

Sprue  (sprit).      Synonym  of  Thrush. 
Sprung    Knee.      In   the   horse    an    alteration    in    tl 

direction  and  articulation  of  the  bones  which  form  tl 

various    carpal   joints,   so    that    instead  of   formiiii; 
vertical  line  from  the  distal  end  of  the  forearm 

cannon-bone,  the  knee  (iorist)  is  more  or  les- forward. 

Spumescent,    Spumose    (spu  -  mes' -  ent ,     spu' 
[spit ma,  froth,  foam].     Appearing  like  froth. 

Spunk  (sputigk).     See  Agaric  us. 

Spur  (sper)  [ME.,  spure,  spur].     A  sharp  point,  or  pr 
jection.      The  angle  made  by  any  branch  with    tl 
main  blood-vessel.     In  biology,  a  pointed  spin 

outgrowth,  either  of   the  integument  or  a  projecti) 

appendage.      S.-gall,  a  callous  and  hairless  pi; 
the  side  of  a  horse,  caused  by  the  use  of  a  spur. 

Spurge    (sperj)    [ME.,    sporgen,  spurge].     A    g 
name  for  plants  of  the  genus  Euphorbia. 

Spurious  (spu'-re-tts)  [spurius,  false] .     Not  legitimate 
bastard.     S.  Hydrocephalus.     See  Diarrhea, 

Inflammatory.     S.    Labor.      See   False   Pains. 

Melanosis.     See  Miners''  Phthisis.     S.  Pregnane- See  Pseudocyesis. 

Spurred     (sperd)    [ME.,   spure,   spur].     In    bi 
having  spurs.      S.  Rye.     See  Ergot. 

Sputa  (spu'-tah).      Plural  of  Sputum,  q.  v. 
Sputum    (spu' -turn)   [spuere,  to  spit].     The  sei 

ejected  from   the  mouth  in  spitting.     It  consist- 
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ally  of  saliva  and  mucus  from  the  nasal  fossae  and  the 
fauces.  In  disease  it  may  be  purulent,  mucopurulent, 
fibrinous,  nummular,  bloody,  and  may  contain  the  debris 
of  suppuration  of  any  part  finding  an  outlet  through 
the  mouth.  Certain  diseases,  especially  pneumonia 
and  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  are  marked  by  the  specific 
character  of  their  sputa.  Microscopically,  in  diseased 
conditions,  there  are  found  various  materials,  as  fol- 

lows :  blood,  oil-globules,  pus-corpuscles,  granular 

debris,  fragments  of  lung-tissue,  bacteria,  Curschmann's 
spirals,  and  Charcot- Leyden  crystals.  S.,  Black-pig- 
mented,  sputum  having  a  black  color  from  inhaled  par- 

ticles of  carbon.  S.,  Cavernous,  nummular  sputum, 

from  a  pulmonary  cavity.  S.  coctum,  opaque,  yellow- 
ish or  greenish,  viscid,  generally  partially  confluent, 

though  occasionally  nummulated,  sputum  of  the  later 
stages  of  acute  bronchitis.  S.  crudum,  scanty,  viscid 
expectoration  in  the  early  stages  of  acute  bronchitis.  S., 

Egg-yolk,  sputum  having  a  yellow  color.  S.,  Globu- 
lar, spheric  masses  of  sputum  of  the  later  stages  of 

bronchitis ;  yellow  in  color,  and  consisting  of  epithe- 
lium, pus-corpuscles,  mucus,  etc.  S.,  Green,  bloody 

sputum  in  which  oxidation  of  the  hemoglobin  has  taken 
place;  it  is  seen  in  pneumonia.  S.,  Icteric,  sputum 

tinged  green  or  yellow,  due  to  the  presence  of  bile- 
pigment;  it  is  observed  in  icterus.  S.,  Nummular, 

heavy,  round,  coin-like  masses  of  sputum,  such  as 
occurs  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  S.,  Prune-juice, 

S.,  Rusty,  the  typical,  dark-colored  sputum  of  the 
third  stage  of  pneumonia ;  the  color  is  due  to  the 
admixture  of  blood.  S.  puriforme,  sputum  having 
the  appearance  of  pus.  S.  rotunda.  See  S.,  Num- 

mular. S.  tuberculosum,  a  purulent  or  muco- 
purulent sputum  containing  tubercle-bacilli,  occurring 

in  pulmonary  tuberculosis  and  in  caseous  pneumonia. 
S.,  Yellow,  sputum  having  a  yellow  color,  due  to  the 
presence  of  fungi ;  the  term  is  also  applied  to  sputum 
rendered  yellow  by  oxidation  of  the  contained  hemo- 
globin. 

spyrokolon  {spi-ro-ko' -Ion)  [literally,  pustules  on  the 
nates] .  A  form  of  syphilis  which  has  been  more  or 
less  prevalent  throughout  Greece.  It  begins  usually 
on  the  nates  or  scrotum  and  genitals  as  an  eruption 
of  pustules,  which  spreads  to  various  parts  of  the 
body.  Xo  ordinary  primary  lesion  can  be  dis- 
covered. 

Squalor  {skwol '' '-or ;  or  sfova'-lor)  [L.].  Filth.  Dis- order and  uncleanliness. 

iquama  (skwa'-mah)  [L. :  //. ,  Squama:'].  Scale;  a 
dry,  laminated  exfoliation  of"  the  epidermis ;  it  is  usu- 

ally the  result  of  an  inflammation,  but  may  be  due  to 
preternatural  dryness  of  the  skin,  or  follow  an  acute 
hyperemia.  Scales  may  be  small  and  branny  or  very 
large  and  thin,  and  of  a  silvery-white  or  yellowish 
color.     S.  rhopalaris,  the  sense-scale,  or  covering  of 

i  the  rhopal  niche  in  acraspede  Medusa. 

iquamate  {skzva'-mat)    [squama,  a  scale].     Scaly,  or 
i   scale-like. 

•quamation  (skzva-ma'-shun)  [squama,  a  scale].     The 
state  of  being  squamate. 

quame   (jfoa«)    [squama,  a  scale].     In  biology,  a 
1   scale. 

quamella  {skiva-mel'-ah)  [L.,  dim.  of  squama].  A 
very  small  scale. 

quamellate  {skwa-mel'-at )  [squama,  scale].  Same  as 
Squamulate. 

quamelliferous  {skwa-mel-if  ' -er-us)   [squama,  scale  ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     Furnished  with  squamellae. 
quamiferous  {skwa-mif '  -er-us)  [squama,  scale  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].     Provided  with  squama;, 
quamiflorous    {skwa-mif -lor' -us)     [squama,    scale; 
j  flos,  flower].     Having  flowers  like  scales. 

Squamiform  (skwa'-miforni)  [squama,  scale  ;  forma, 
form].     Squamate. 

Squamigerous  {skwa-mif  '-er-us).  Same  as  Squqmifer- 
ous. 

Squamo-cellular  {skwa-mo-seF  -u-lar)  [squama,  scale  ; 

cellula,  a  small  cell].     Hat-celled. 
Squamoid  {skwaf-moid)  [squama,  scale  ;  el<5oc,  like]. 

Resembling  a  squama. 

Squamomastoid  {skwa-mo-mas'-toid)  [squama,  scale  ; 
mastoid].  Pertaining  to  the  squamous  and  mastoid 
portions  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Squamoparietal  {skwa-mo-par-i' -et-al)  [squama,  scale  ; 
paries,  wall].  Pertaining  to  the  squamosal  and  parietal 
bones. 

Squamopetrosal  {skwa-mo-pe-tro'-zal)  [squama,  scale  ; 
Tre-pa,  rock].  Pertaining  to  the  squamous  and  petrous 
portions  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Squamosal  (skwa-mof -zal).    See  Squamous. 
Squamose  {skwa'-moz)  [squama,  scale].    Scaly. 
Squamosphenoid  {skwa-mo-sfef  -noid)  [squama,  scale ; 
sphenoid].  Pertaining  to  the  squamous  portion  of  the 
temporal  bone  and  to  the  sphenoid  bone. 

Squamotemporal  {skwa-mo-tem' '-  po-ral)  [squama, 
scale  ;  temporal  ] .     Squamosal. 

Squamotympanic  {skwa-mo-tim-pan'-ik)  [squama, 
scale;  tympanic].  Pertaining  to  the  squamosal  and 

tympanic  bones. 
Squamous  (skwa'-mus)  [squamosus,  scaly].  Scaly. 

Characterized  by  thickened  laminse  of  morbid  cuticle. 

A  term  applied  to  an  order  of  cutaneous  diseases  dis- 
tinguished by  desquamation.  It  is  applied  also  to  cer- 

tain parts  of  bones  having  a  scale-like  appearance.  S. 
Suture,  the  suture  between  the  squamous  portion  of  the 
temporal  bone  and  the  frontal  and  parietal  bones. 

Squamozygomatic  {skwa-mo-zi-go-maf  -ik)  [squama, 
scale  ;  zygomatic].  Pertaining  to  the  squamous  and 
zygomatic  portions  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Squamula  (skwa> '-mu-lah)  [L. ].     A  minute  scale. 
Squamulate  {skwa' -mu-l&t)  [squamula,  a  little  scale]. 

Having  little  scales. 

Squamule  {skzva'-miil)  [squamula,  a  little  scale].  A 

squamula. 
Squamuliform  {skzua' -mu-liform')  [squamula,  a  little 

scale  ;  forma,  form] .   Having  the  form  of  a  squamula. 

Squamulose  {skwa'-mu-loz)  [squamula,  a.  small  scale]. 
Covered  with  minute  scales. 

Square  Cap.  A  variety  of  provisional  head-dressing. 
A  handkerchief  is  folded  so  that  the  edge  of  one  side 
is  three  inches  in  advance  of  that  of  the  other.  The 

long  side  is  placed  next  to  the  head,  allowing  it  to 
hang  down  some  distance  in  front  of  the  face.  The 
ends  of  the  short  side  are  drawn  down  and  tied  under 

the  chin  ;  then  the  ends  of  the  long  side  are  drawn 
downward  and  forward,  folded  back,  and  tied  behind 
over  the  back  of  the  neck. 

Squarra  {skwar'-ah)  [eaxapa,  a  scab].  A  rough  crust 
of  tinea.     S.  tondens,  alopecia  areata. 

Squarrose  {skwar/-oz)  [squarrosus,  scurfy,  scaly].  In 
biology,  applied  to  stems  or  other  organs  that  are 
roughened  with  closely  arranged  bracts  or  other  spread 

ing  processes. 
Squarrous  {sk-war'-us)  [iaxapa,  a  scab].  Scurfy;  hav- 

ing crusts  or  scabs. 
Squaw-root.     See  Cattlophyllum. 

Squibb's  Diarrhea-mixture.     See  Opii,  Tinct.,  Comp. 
Squill  {skwil).     See  Scilla. 
Squinancy  (skwin'-an-se).     See  Quinsy. 
Squint  {skwint)  [origin  obscure].  See  Strabismus. 

S.-hook,  a  hook  for  picking  up  the  tendon  in  an 
operation  for  strabismus. 

Squirrhus  {skwir'-us).     See  Scirrhus. 
Squirting  Cucumber.     See  Elaterium. 
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Srint  [Hungarian].  A  disease  characterized  by  inflam- 
matory swellings  in  the  mouth,  throat,  or  anus.  It  is 

endemic  in  Hungary. 

Stab-culture,  a  culture  in  which  the  inoculating  point  is 
thrust  into  a  tube  of  agar,  or  other  suitable  solid  culture- 
material  ;  it  is  used  for  the  propagation  of  anaerobic 

schizomycetes ;  it  is  also  called  Slichcultur,  Stick- 
culture  or  Thrust-culture. 

Stabile  (sta'-bil)  [stabilis~\.  Not  moving;  permanent; in  electrotherapeutics,  opposed  to  labile,  the  electrode 
being  held  continually  upon  one  point. 

Stable-fly  (sta'bl-fli).  See  Stomoxys  calcitrans  in 
Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of. 

Stachys  (sta'-kis)  [crrdji'c,  woundwort].  A  genus  of 
labiate  plants,  including  motherwort,  a  perennial  herb 
growing  in  Europe,  Asia,  and  North  America.  It  is 
said  to  possess  tonic  and  diuretic  properties,  and  to 

be  a  vascular  stimulant.  S.palustris.  Hedge-nettle; 
it  grows  in  marshy  places  in  Europe  and  North 
America. 

Stachytarpha,  Stachytarpheta  (stak-it-ar'-fah,  stak- 
it-ar'-fe-tah)  [crrdjuc,  a  spike  ;  Taptyuor,  thick].  A 
genus  of  the  Verbenacea.  Bastard  vervain  ;  an  aromatic 
shrub  growing  in  the  West  Indies  and  South  America. 
The  leaves  and  root  are  said  to  be  tonic,  stimulant, 
diuretic,  and  anthelmintic.  The  leaves  are  known  as 
Brazilian  tea,  and  in  Europe  are  used  to  adulterate  tea. 

Stactometer  (stak-tom'  -et-er)  \_araKv6c,  a  dropping ; 
fiETpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring 
drops. 

Stadium  (sta'-de-um)  [L.].  Stage  or  period.  S. 
acmes,  the  height  of  a  disease  ;  crisis.  S.  augmenti, 
the  period  in  which  there  is  increase  in  the  intensity 
of  the  disease.  S.  caloris,  the  period  during  which 

there  is  fever  ;  the  hot  stage.  S.  contagii,  the  pro- 
dromal stage  of  an  infectious  disease.  S.  convales- 

centiae,  the  period  of  recovery  from  disease.  S. 
decrementi,  defervescence  of  a  febrile  disease  ;  the 

period  in  which  there  is  a  decrease  in  the  severity  of 

the  disease.  S.  decrustationis,  the  stage  of  an  exan- 
thematous  disease  in  which  the  lesions  form  crusts.  S. 

desquamationis,  the  period  of  desquamation  in  an 
exanthematous  fever.  S.  eruptionis,  that  period  of  an 
exanthematous  fever  in  which  the  exanthem  appears. 
S.  exsiccationis.  See  S.  decrustationis.  S.  flores- 

centiae,  the  stage  in  an  eruptive  fever  in  which  the 
exanthem  develops.  S.  incubationis.  See  Stage, 
Latent.  S.  maniacale,  the  last  stage  of  excitement 

ia  mania,  after  which  the  nervous  manifestations  gradu- 
ally subside.  S.  nervosum,  the  paroxysmal  stage  of 

a  disease.  S.  prodromorum,  in  eruptive  fevers,  the 
stage  prior  to  the  appearance  of  the  eruption.  S. 
staseos.  See  S.  acmes.  S.  suppurationis,  the  period 

in  the  course  of  variola  in  which  suppuration  oc- 
curs. S.  ultimum,  the  final  stage  of  a  febrile  affec- 

tion. 

Staff  (staf)  [WE.,  staff,  staff].  An  instrument  used 
in  lithotomy  for  passing  into  the  bladder  through  the 
urethra.     S.-tree.      See  Celastrus. 

Staffordshire  Knot.     See  Knot. 

Stage  (stdj )  [ME.,  sta^e,  stage].  I.  A  definite  period 
of  a  disease  characterized  by  certain  symptoms  ;  a 
condition  in  the  course  of  a  disease.  2.  The  horizontal 

plate  projecting  from  the  pillar  of  a  microscope,  for 
supporting  the  slide  or  object.  S.,  Algid,  a  condition 

characterized  by  subnormal  temperature,  feeble,  flicker- 
ing pulse,  secondary  nervous  manifestations,  etc.  It 

occurs  in  cholera  and  other  diseases  marked  by  exhaust- 
ing intestinal  discharges.  S.,  Amphibolic,  the  stage 

of  a  disease  intervening  between  its  height  and,  its  de- 
cline. S.,  Asphyxial,  the  preliminary  stage  of  Asiatic 

cholera,  marked  by  extreme  thirst,  muscular  cramps, 

etc.,  due  to  loss  of  water  from  the  blood.  S.,  Cold, 
the  initial  stage,  rigor  or  chill  of  an  attack  of  a  malarial 

paroxysm.  S.,  Expulsive  [of  labor),  the  stage  which 
begins  when  dilatation  of  the  cervix  uteri  is  complete. 
See  Labor.  S.,  First  [of  labor),  that  stage  in  which 
the  molding  of  the  fetal  head  and  the  dilatation  of  the 
cervix  are  effected.  See  Labor.  S.,  Flexion  (of  labor), 
the  expulsive  stage  up  to  the  period  in  which  extrusion 
of  the  head  occurs.  S.,  Hot,  the  second  or  pyrexia] 
stage  of  a  malarial  paroxysm.  S.,  Infective,  thai 
period  of  an  eruptive  fever  during  which  it  is 
infectious.  S.,  Initial,  the  prodromal  stage  of 
an  eruptive  fever.  S.  of  Invasion,  the  period 
in  the  course  of  a  disease  in  which  the  system 
comes  under  the  influence  of  the  morbific  agent.  S. 

of  Latency,  the  incubation-period  of  an  infectious 
disease,  or  that  period  intervening  between  the  en- 

trance of  the  virus  and  the  manifestation  of  the  symp 

toms  to  which  it  gives  rise.  S.,  Latent.  See  .S'.  oj 
Latency.  S.,  Placental  (of  labor),  the  period  oc 
cupied  by  the  expulsion  of  the  placenta  and  feta 
membranes.  S.,  Pre-eruptive,  the  period  of  an  crup 
tive  fever  following  infection  and  prior  to  the  ap 
pearance  of  the  eruption.  S.,  Pyrogenetic,  th 
stage  of  invasion  in  febrile  diseases.  S.,  Secom 

(of  labor).  See  S.,  Expulsive.  S.,  Sweating,  th 

third  or  terminal  stage  of  a  malarial  paroxysm.  S,1 
Third  (of  labor).     See  S.,  Placental. 

Staggers  (stag'-erz)  [MD.,  staggeren,  to  stagger].    On 
of  the  various  forms  of  functional  and  organic  dise;^ 
of  the  brain   and  spinal  cord  in  domestic  animals,  e 
pecially  horses   and    cattle.     Enzootic   cerebritis    ol 

horses,   sheep,  etc.,  blind-staggers,   louping-ill.   gv 
sturdy,  turnside,  stavers.    See  Ccenurus  cerebralis,  und 
Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of.      See,   also,  Lo, 
Grass-staggers.     S.,  Blind,  staggers  due  to  c< 
disease.      S.-bush,    Andromeda    mariana ;    a    pla 

allied  to  the  mountain  laurel,  growing  in  the  st ■; 
States  of  North  America.     S. -Grass,   Loco,  or  /.. 

Disease,  a.  v.,  produced  by  eating    various    so 
loco- weeds,  e.  g. ,    Amaryllis    atamasco,    Astn 
mollio-sinus,  A.  hornii,  Oxytropis  lamberti,  etc.     S 
Mad,  S.,  Sleepy,  staggers  due  to  inflammation  i 
the  cerebral  envelops.     S.,  Stomach,  staggers 
cerebral  disturbance  dependent  on  gastric  disorder. 

St3igmod.eoysoTia.sis(stag-mo-de-op-so-  rif  -as-is)  [a; 
a  dropping  ;  eMof,  like  ;  ifnoplaaic,  psoriasis].    Ps< 
in  which   the  lesions   "look   like  drops  of  mortal' 
the  skin  ;"  psoriasis  guttata. 

Stagnation  (stag-na' -shun)  [stagnare,  to  settle], 
cessation  of  motion.  In  pathology,  a  cessation 
motion  in  any  fluid ;  stasis. 

Stahl's  Ear.  See  Ear,  Deformities  of  S.'s  Theor 
See  Animism. 

Stain  (stdn)[by  apheresis  from  distain,  dis,  priv. ;  /, 
to  color].    I.  A  discoloration.    2.  A  pigment  emplo) 
in  microscopy  to  render  visible  minute  and  trans| 
elements  or  to  produce  certain  microchemic  reai 

See   Nuclear  Stain,   Plasmatic  Stain,  Specif '< also  Stains,  Table  of  page  1367. 

Stainable  (sta'-na-bl)  [ME. ,  steinen,  to  stain].  I 
able  of  being  stained. 

"  Stairs  "  Sign.  A  sign  in  locomotor  ataxy,  consist:." 
in  a  difficulty  in  descending  stairs.  It  is  an  ear 
symptom  of  the  disease. 

Staircase    (star' -has)    [ME.,    staire,  stair;    case]. 
continuous  series  of  responses  to  nerve  stimuli,  varj 
from    a    minimal    intensity  to    a  maximum  intens 

(Romanes.)     See  Summation. 
Stalagmometer    (stal-ag- mom' -et-er)     [arala] 

dropping;    fiirpov,  a   measure].     A   contrivance  I measuring  the  size  of  drops. 
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BLEACHING  FLUIDS. 

Hiese  are  used  to  dissolve  and  decolorize  organic  pig- 
ments in  tissues  containing  them,  and  to  overcome 

the  staining  of  objects  treated  with  osmic  acid. 
Chloroform,  combined  with  nitric  acid,  will  clear 

strongly  pigmented  chitin.  Grenadier's  Mixture. 
For  the  eyes  of  Arthropods  and  other  animals.  Mix 
I  part  of  glycerin  with  2  parts  of  80  per  cent,  alcohol, 
and  add  2  or  3  drops  of  hydrochloric  acid.  This  fluid 
dissolves  pigment,  while  at  the  same  time  a  stain  is 
formed  which,  in  the  course  of  from  12  to  24  hours, 

colors  the  nuclei.  The  object  may  be  previously 
stained  with  borax-carmin.  The  carmin  does  not  wash 

out  as  rapidly  as  the  pigment,  but  the  decolorization 
must  be  watched.  Hydrogen  Dioxid  {Hydrogen 

Peroxid,  Oxygenated  Water).  The  sections,  fast- 
ened on  slides,  are  placed  in  a  10-volume,  or  2  per 

cent,  solution.  The  melanin  is  reduced  to  a  pale- 
yellow  color  in  from  6  to  48  hours,  according  to  the 
amount  of  pigment  present  and  the  light  to  which  the 
specimen  is  exposed  (strong  sunlight  materially  hastens 
the  process).  If  the  treatment  is  continued  longer 

the  coloring-matter  can  be  entirely  removed,  and  by- 
watching  the  process  a  little  carefully  the  decoloriza- 

tion can  be  stopped  at  any  point  before  absolute  re- 
moval. Practically  it  has  been  found  to  be  of  advant- 

age to  leave  sufficient  color  to  mark  the  position  of  the 

pigment-cells.  The  liquid  does  no  appreciable  injury 
to  the  structural  elements.  See  also  Pouc/iet's  Mixture. 
Javelle  Water.  See  Corrosion  fluids,  Eau  de  Javelle. 

Labarraque's  Solution.  See  Corrosion-fluids ,  Eau 
de  Labarraque.  Mayer's  Chlorin-solution.  To 
remove  the  staining  that  occurs  as  a  result  of  treat- 

ment with  osmic  acid.  The  specimen  is  put  in  from 
70  to  90  per  cent,  alcohol ;  the  bottom  of  the  vessel 
is  then  covered  with  crystals  of  potassium  chlorate. 
and  a  few  drops  of  strong  hydrochloric  acid  are  added 
by  means  of  a  pipet.  The  appearance  of  a  green  color 
indicates  the  evolution  of  chlorin,  which  should  be 
diffused  through  the  alcohol  by  shaking  the  vessel. 
Objects  are  bleached  in  half  a  day.  Nitric  acid  may 
be  used  instead  of  hydrochloric,  in  which  case  the 
bleaching  agent  is  the  freed  oxygen.  Marsh  gener- 

ates chlorin  in  a  small  bottle,  and  conveys  it  bymeans 
of  glass  tubing  to  the  bottom  of  a  bottle  containing  the 
sections  in  water.  Pouchet's  Mixture.  Treat  the 
tissue  with  glycerin  to  which  hydrogen  dioxid  has 
been  added — 5  or  6  drops  to  from  5  to  10  c.c.  of  gly- 

cerin. Osmium  preparations  may  be  bleached  in 
this  mixture.  The  same  author  recommends  creasote 

as  a  solvent  and  decolorizer  for  granular  animal  pig- 

ments. Sargent's  Chlorin-solution.  For  bleach- 
ing insects,  and  suitable  only  for  the  preparation  of 

the  hard  parts.  The  solution  consists  of  2  grams  of 
potassium    chlorate,  10   drops  of    hydrochloric   acid, 

and  water,  30  c.c.     Soak  the  objects  for  two  days  and 
then  wash  thoroughly. 

CELL-MOUNTS. 

Balsam-paraffin  for  Cells  (Julien).  This  substance 
consists  of  paraffin  saturated  with  balsam-cement,  and 
is  prepared  as  follows  :  Reduce  commercial  Canada 
balsam  to  a  wax-like  consistence  by  slow  evaporation 
in  a  shallow  tin  pan  over  a  low  flame.  Test  by  cool- 

ing a  few  drops  from  time  to  time.  Melt  slowly  a 

quarter  of  a  pound  of  paraffin,  with  a  melting-point 

above  450  C.  (1130  F.),  add  a  lump  of  the  balsam- 
cement  about  the  size  of  a  marble,  and  then  digest  at 
gentle  heat,  stirring  frequently,  for  about  an  hour. 
The  appearance  of  a  slight,  yellow  tinge  indicates  the 
saturation  of  the  paraffin  by  the  balsam.  When  it  is 

desired  to  prepare  a  cell,  the  balsam-paraffin  is  cau- 
tiously heated  to  the  melting-point  in  a  shallow  porce- 

lain capsule.  These  paraffin  cells  are  suitable  for 
dry  or  liquid  mounts,  excepting  for  the  latter  when 
Canada  balsam,  dammar,  or  oils  are  used  as  preserva- 

tives. The  great  advantage  of  the  balsam-paraffin  is 
its  chemic  indifference  to  the  reagents  employed  in 

the  preservation-media.  Paper-cell  Method  (Lee). 
By  means  of  a  punch  cut  out  a  ring  of  paper,  one 
mm.  in  breadth  and  about  one  mm.  smaller  in 

diameter  than  the  cover-glass.  Moisten  this  paper 
circlet  with  the  mounting-fluid  and  center  it  on  the 
slide.  Fill  the  cell  thus  formed  with  the  mounting- 
fluid  ;  place  the  object  in  it;  put  on  the  cover;  fill  the 
annular  space  between  the  paper  and  the  margin  of 

the  cover  with  glycerin-jelly,  and  as  soon  as  this  has 

set  turn  a  ring  of  Bell's  cement  on  it.  For  Mounting- 
media.     See  under  Mounting. 

CEMENTS  AND  VARNISHES. 

These  substances  are  chiefly  used  for  sealing  fluid 

mounts,  to  prevent  the  admission  of  air  and  evapora- 
tion of  the  liquid.  Before  applying  a  cement,  all  fluid 

mounts  should  be  ringed  with  glycerin-jelly,  to  avert 

"  running  in."  Amber  Varnish.  Fuse  6  lbs.  of  clear, 
pale  amber,  add  2  gallons  of  hot  clarified  linseed-oil, 
boil  until  the  mixture  "  strings,"  and  when  partially 
cooled  add  about  4  gallons  of  turpentine.  Behrens 
recommends  this  cement  for  its  extreme  tenacity. 

Apathy's  Cement.  Heat  together,  in  a  porcelain 

capsule,  equal  parts  of  hard  paraffin  (6o°  C.  melting- 
point)  and  Canada  balsam,  until  the  mixture  assumes 
a  golden  tint  and  no  longer  emits  vapors  of  turpentine. 
On  cooling,  this  forms  a  firm  mass,  which  for  use  is 
warmed,  and  applied  with  a  glass  rod.  This  cement 
is  suitable  for  closing  glycerin  mounts.  Asphalt 
Varnish.  This  is  one  of  the  best  media,  used  either 
as  a  cement  or  as  a  varnish.      Kitton  advises  asphalt 
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dissolved  in  benzol  and  a  small  quantity  of  gold  size. 

Bell's  Cement.  Useful  as  a  cement  and  varnish.  It 
is  soluble  in  ether  and  chloroform,  and  resists  the 

action  of  cedar-oil.  Its  composition  is  unknown. 
Brunswick  or  Japan  Black.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of.  Equal  parts  of  this  substance  and  gold 
size,  with  a  little  Canada  balsam,  may  be  used. 
It  works  easily  and  dries  quickly.  Colophonium 

and  Wax.  To  2  parts  of  melted  wax  add,  piece- 
meal, from  7  to  9  parts  of  colophonium ;  filter  and 

cool.  For  use,  melt  by  placing  the  vessel  contain- 
ing the  mass  in  hot  water.  This  cement  is  imper- 

vious to  water,  glycerin,  and  caustic  potash.  Gold 
Size.  An  excellent  cement  when  of  good  quality. 

Kitton's  White-lead  Cement.  Rub  together 
thoroughly,  with  a  little  turpentine,  equal  parts  of 
powdered  white  lead,  red  lead,  and  litharge ;  then 
mix  with  gold  size.  The  cement  should  be  thin  enough 
to  work  with  a  brush,  and  must  be  made  as  required. 
Marine  Glue.  That  known  in  commerce  as  G  K4  is 
the  best.  It  is  soluble  in  ether,  naphtha,  and  potassium 
hydroxid,  and  is  used  for  securing  glass  cells  to  slides. 

Sealing-wax  Varnish.  Cover  coarsely  powdered 
sealing-wax  with  alcohol,  and  digest  at  a  gentle  heat. 
Useful  only  as  a  varnish.  Shellac  Varnish  (Beale). 
Break  shellac  in  small  pieces,  and  shake  in  a  bottle 
with  alcohol  until  a  thick  solution  is  obtained.  The 

addition  of  20  drops  of  castor-oil  to  the  ounce  is  said 
to  improve  this  varnish,  which  is  useful  chiefly  for 

protecting  balsam  mounts  from  the  action  of  cedar-oil. 
The  addition  of  Venice  turpentine  renders  it  less  brittle. 

Stieda's  White-zinc  Cement.  Rub  up  zinc  oxid 
with  turpentine,  and  for  every  gram  add  eight  grams  of 
a  thick,  syrupy  solution  of  dammar  in  turpentine.  This 

makes  a  white  cement  like  Ziegler's,  the  composition 
of  which  is  unknown.  Cinnabar,  in  place  and  in 
double  the  quantity  of  the  zinc,  will  give  a  red  cement. 

Tolu-balsam  Cement  ( Carnoy) .  A  superior  cement, 
consisting  of  tolu  balsam  2  parts,  Canada  balsam  I 
part,  and  a  saturated  solution  of  shellac  in  chloroform 
2  parts,  with  the  addition  of  enough  chloroform  to 
give  the  mixture  a  syrupy  consistence.  Turpentine 
(Parker).  Dissolve  true  Venice  turpentine  in  enough 
alcohol  to  make  a  solution  that  will  pass  through  a 

filter.  After  filtering,  evaporate  about  one-fourth  of 
the  whole  on  a  sand-bath.  Test  it  by  dropping  a  little 
in  cold  water,  and  if  on  removing  it  from  the  water  it 
is  hard  and  gives  a  vitreous  fracture,  evaporation  has 
proceeded  far  enough.  Csoker  uses  common  resinous 

turpentine,  which  he  melts  in  small  pieces  over  a  water- 
bath.  When  cool,  the  resulting  mass  should  be  dark- 
brown  and  brittle.  This  cement  is  used  for  closing 
glycerin  mounts,  and  is  applied  by  means  of  a  wire 
bent  at  right  angles,  the  short  arm  being  just  the  length 

of  the  side  of  the  cover-glass,  which  should  be  square  ; 
the  wire  is  heated  in  a  spirit-lamp,  plunged  into  the 
cement,  and  brought  down  flat  on  the  slide  at  the  mar- 

gin of  the  cover.  The  turpentine  distributes  itself 
evenly  and  hardens  immediately.  This  is  a  safe  and 
valuable  medium  and  fixes  rapidly. 

CLEANING  OF  SLIDES  AND  COVERS. 

Strong  nitric  acid,  water,  alcohol,  and  ether  are  recom- 
mended by  Behrens,  to  be  used  in  the  order  named. 

James  treats  slides  that  have  been  used  with  a  mixture 
of  equal  parts  of  benzine,  turpentine,  and  alcohol. 
For  slides  on  which  are  balsam -mounted  objects  the 
balsam  should  first  be  removed  by  xylol,  turpentine,  or 

other  solvent.  Gibbes'  (Heneage)  Method.  Place 
the  covers  in  concentrated  sulphuric  acid  for  an  hour 
or  two  hours ;  wash  until  the  drainings  give  no  acid 
reaction,  first  with  methylated  spirit,  then  with  absolute 

alcohol,  and  wipe  dry  with  an  old  silk  handkerchief. 
Potassium  Bichromate  and  Sulphuric  Acid.  Pi  >tas- 
sium  bichromate  200  grams  ;  water  1000  c.c. ;  sulphuric 
acid  1000  c.c.  Dissolve  the  bichromate  in  the  water 
with  the  aid  of  heat.  Pour  the  solution  into  a  bottle 

that  has  been  warmed  and  surrounded  by  a  wet  towel. 
Add  slowly  and  at  intervals  the  sulphuric  acid.  This 
mixture  is  corrosive  and  must  be  kept  in  glass  vessels. 
It  may  be  used  more  than  once,  but  when  the  color 
changes  markedly  from  that  seen  in  the  first  mixture, 

it  should  be  thrown  away.  Seller's  Solution.  Po- 
tassium bichromate  25  gm.  ;  sulphuric  acid  75  c.c.; 

water  325  c.c.  Place  the  slides  and  covers  in  the 
solution  for  a  few  hours,  then  rinse  well  with  water. 
and  dry  with  a  soft,  linen  cloth.  Slides  and  covers 
that  have  been  used  are  treated  as  follows :  The 

covers  are  put  into  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 
alcohol  and  hydrochloric  acid,  and  in  a  few  days 
are  transferred  to  the  bichromate  solution,  and  treated 

like  new  ones.  The  slides  are  scraped  with  a  knife 
to  free  them  from  the  mounting-medium,  and  are 
then  put  into  the  bichromate  mixture.  Sulphuric 
and  Nitric  Acid  Mixture.  Nitric  acid  200  c.c. 

sulphuric  acid  300  c.c. 

CLEARING  AGENTS. 

Liquids  used  to  render  microscopic  preparations  trans 
parent,  to  rid  them  of  alcohol,  and  to  facilitate  penej 
tration  of  the  mounting-media.  Those  chiefly  employee  1 
are  essential  oils.     Anilin-oil.    An  important  medium: 
because  of  its  ability  to  clear  watery  objects ;  it  \vi 
ev.en    clear    aqueous    media    without    the    inti 
tion  of  alcohol,  which  sometimes  renders  it  valuabl 

as  a  penetrating  medium  prior  to  paraffin  embed 
It  is  also  used  for  clearing  celloidin  sections.     Berga 

mot-oil.    Clears  95  per  cent,  alcohol  preparation 
celloidin  or  collodion  sections,  and  does  not  < 

anilin  dyes.     It  is  one  of  the  least  refractive 
clearing  agents.      Carbolic    Acid.     A    concentrate 
solution  in  alcohol  clears    instantaneously  even  ver 

watery  preparations.     It  is  a  good  medium  for  celloii 
in  sections,  but  should  not  be  used  for  soft  objects  I 

be  mounted  in   balsam,  as  they  are  apt  to  shrink  1 
osmosis  in  the  latter  medium.     Gage  employs  a  mb 
ture  of  melted  carbolic  acid,  40  c.c,  and  turpentine.  6 
c.c.    Carbolic  Acid  and  Xylol.    A  mixture  of  01 

of  carbolic  acid  and  three  parts  of  xylol  is  used  to  claril 
celloidin  sections,  which  may  be  taken  from  70  pi 
cent,  alcohol,  and  do  not  require  further  dehydi. 
A  layer  of  previously  heated  copper  sulphate  in  tl 
bottom  of  the  bottle  will  keep  the  mixture  frei 
water.     Cedar-oil.     This  agent  clears  readily  tissu 

in  95  per  cent,   alcohol,  and  does  not  extract 
colors.     Five  or  six  hours  are  required  to  clear  celloi 
in   sections.     When   of  good   quality  the   oil   ; 
light-yellow  color.     Chloroform  is  deficient  in 
trating  power,  and  requires  a  long  time  to  clear  : 
object  of  any  size.     It  may  be  used  for  celloidin  aij 
paraffin  sections.     Clove-oil.     New  oil  is  pale ;  tj 
tint   deepens   with   age.       Long    immersion    in 
medium  renders  tissues  brittle,  sometimes  an  advanta 
in  making  minute  dissections,  as  is  also  its  tendency 
form  very  convex  drops.      If  desired,  these  prop 
may  be  counteracted  by  mixing  it  with  bergaim 
As  this  oil  is  a  solvent  of  celloidin,  it   cannot   1 

for   clearing   celloidin    sections.      New    oil    exl 
anilin  colors  more  rapidly  than  old.     This  agenl  has  || 
highest  index  of  refraction  of  all  the  usual   cli 
agents,  and  is  one  of  the  most  important.      Creaso 
The  properties  of  this  agent  are  similar  to  those 
carbolic  acid.     Beech  wood  creasote  is  a  good  1 
medium    for   celloidin    sections.      Lavender-oil  1 
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the  same  properties  and  is  used  in  the  same  way 
as  clove-oil.  Naphtha  clears  paraffin  or  celloidin 
sections,  but  is  too  volatile  for  a  general  clearing 

agent.  Oil  of  Origanum.  Ninety-five  per  cent, 
alcohol  preparations  are  quickly  cleared,  also  celloidin 
sections.  For  the  latter,  Oleum  origani  cretici  should 
be  used.  Anilin  colors  are  somewhat  extracted  by 

this  agent.  Sandal-wood  Oil.  Ninety-five  per 
cent,  alcohol  preparations  are  cleared  rapidly,  celloidin 
sections  more  slowly,  by  this  agent.  Anilin  colors  are 

not  affected  by  it.  Toluol  clears  paraffin  and  cel- 
loidin sections,  and  is  sometimes  used  as  a  penetration- 

fluid  before  the  paraffin  bath.  Turpentine.  This 

agent  has  a  low  index  of  refraction,  and,  used  for  al- 
cohol objects,  causes  contraction  and  alters  the  struc- 

ture of  cells.  It  is  much  used  for  paraffin  sections, 

as  it  possesses  the  property  of  dissolving  the  par- 
affin and  clearing  the  section  at  the  same  time.  Xylol 

is  used  for  paraffin  and  celloidin  sections.  It  causes 

shrinkage  if  the  sections  are  not  thoroughly  dehy- 
ted. 

CORROSION-METHODS. 

Boiling  or  prolonged  soaking  in  strong  solution  of  Caustic 

Soda  will  remove  the  soft  parts  from  skeletal  struc- 
tures. Caustic  potash  may  be  used  in  the  same  way. 

Eau  de  Javelle  [Potassium  Hypochlorite).  Rub  up 
20  gm.  of  chlorinated  lime  in  loo  c.c.  of  distilled 
water ;  dissolve  20  gm.  of  potassium  carbonate  in  IOO 
c.c.  of  distilled  water;  mix,  and  after  one  hour  filter. 

This  solution  is  particularly  recommended  for  prepar- 
ing the  skeleton  of  siliceous  sponges  and  that  of 

similar  structures.  In  the  study  of  the  iris,  choroid, 
and  other  pigmented  organs,  Altmann  recommends 
Javelle  water.  Fat,  especially  when  previously  treated 
with  osmic  acid,  resists  the  action  of  this  fluid.  The 

tissue  impregnated  with  fat  is  hardened  in  osmic  acid, 

and  treated  with  Javelle  water,  which  destroys  every- 
thing hut  the  fat,  which  remains  as  an  osmium-stained 

mold  of  the  tissue-spaces.  Eau  de  Labarraque.  [So- 
dium Hypochlorite) .  Twenty  grams  of  chlorinated  lime 

are  rubbed  up  in  100  c.c.  of  distilled  water  and  mixed 
with  40  gm.  of  crystallized  sodium  carbonate  dissolved 
in  the  same  quantity  of  water.  Let  the  mixture  stand 
for  an  hour,  and  filter.  This  is  used  in  the  same  way 

as  Javelle  water.  With  the  aid  of  heat,  chitin  is  dis- 
solved in  either  of  the  solutions  in  a  short  time  (Loos). 

Chitinous  structures,  macerated  for  24  hours  or  more  in 
these  solutions  diluted  with  4  to  6  volumes  of  water, 

become  soft  and  transparent,  and  permeable  to  stain- 
ing fluids,  aqueous  or  alcoholic.  This  method  is  es- 

pecially applicable  to  Nematoda  and  their  ova.  Hyrtl's 
Corrosion-method.  Commercial  mastic  varnish  is 

gradually  evaporated  over  a  spirit-lamp,  or  by  other 
means,  until  it  is  of  such  a  hardness  that  it  cannot  be 

indented  with  the  finger,  and  with  difficulty  with  the 
finger  nail.  The  varnish  should  never  be  heated  to 

boiling.  By  means  of  a  glass  rod,  allow  a  drop  of 
hot  varnish  to  fall  in  cold  water ;  if  this  cannot  be 

flattened  out  between  the  fingers  when  cold,  and  only 
with  difficulty  after  warming  in  the  palm  of  the  hand 
or  on  the  tongue,  it  is  sufficiently  evaporated.  To  six 
parts  of  hardened  varnish  add  one  part  of  white  bees- 

wax. To  color  the  injection-mass,  five  colors  are  re- 
commended :  For  red  mass,  cinnabar  ;  for  blue,  cobalt 

or  ultramarine  ;  for  yellow,  light  or  dark  chrome- yel- 
low ;  lor  green,  emerald  green;  for  white,  carbonate 

of  lead.  The  latter  holds  more  poorly  than  the  others, 
becoming  somewhat  brownish  after  heating.  To  24 
ounces  of  the  mass,  add  from  16  to  20  drams  of  the 

color  :  a  little  more  than  this  for  the  blue  and  green. 
The  colors  should    be  rubbed  up  evenly  in  a  mortar, 
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with  enough  of  the  fluid  varnish  to  give  a  syrupy  con- 
sistency, and  this  mixture  poured  slowly  into  the 

heated  mass,  while  constantly  stirring  with  a  small 
wooden  spatula.  The  mass  is  warmed,  preparatory 

to  injection,  over  an  ordinary  spirit-lamp,  to  a  tempera- 
ture just  short  of  boiling,  and  should  fie  constantly 

stirred.  The  method  of  injecting  the  varnish  mass 

differs  in  no  way  from  that  of  ordinary  injections.  I'or 
corroding  away  the  fleshy  parenchyma,  concentrated 
hydrochloric  acid  is  used.  The  organ  is  placed  in  a 
glass  jar,  of  a  depth  at  least  two  inches  greater  than 
the  diameter  of  trie  organ.  It  is  first  rinsed  with  cold 

water,  and  then  the  cold  acid  poured  over  it  in  suffi- 
cient quantity  to  float  it.  The  greater  the  amount  of 

acid,  the  quicker  the  corrosion.  From  two  to  ten 
days  will  be  required  for  corrosion,  according  to  the 
size  and  density  of  the  organ.  A  fine  spray  or  jet  of 

water  is  then  played  upon  the  organ,  and  the  corroded 
flesh  carefully  washed  away.  The  preparation  is  then 
laid  for  two  or  three  hours  in  clean  water  and  then 

dried  and  mounted.  Noll's  Method :  Place  a  piece 
of  sponge  on  a  slide,  and  treat  it  with  a  few  drops  of 
eau  de  Javelle ;  the  soft  parts  will  dissolve  in  20  to  30 
minutes  ;  remove  any  precipitates  by  cautious  treatment 
with  acetic  acid,  wash  several  times  in  alcohol,  treat 

with  oil  of  cloves,  and  mount  in  balsam.  In  Wood's 
Metal  Corrosion  Method,  the  organ  to  be  injected 
is  placed  in  water  of  a  temperature  to  keep  the  metal 
used  in  a  fluid  condition,  and  the  liquid  metal  is  injected 
by  ordinary  methods.  The  injected  organ  is  then  placed 
in  cold,  running  water  until  the  flesh  has  macerated 
away,  when  the  cast  is  cleaned  with  a  brush. 

COVER-GLASS  PREPARATIONS. 

Such  preparations  are  usually  made  in  examining  blood, 

sputum,  or  other  fluid  or  semi-fluid  substance.  In  the 
case  of  sputum  a  tiny  mass  is  placed  on  a  cover-glass, 
another  is  pressed  gently  down  upon  this,  and  the  two 
glasses  are  separated  by  sliding  one  over  the  other,  the 
object  being  to  secure  a  thin,  even  film  on  each  glass. 

The  film  may  also  be  spread  with  the  edge  of  a  cover- 
glass  or  with  a  platinum  spatula.  The  preparations 
are  then  left  to  dry  in  air,  or  they  may  be  dried  by 

exposing  them  to  a  temperature  of  1200  for  twenty 
minutes,  or  by  passing  them  quickly  thrice  through 

the  flame  of  a  spirit-lamp  or  Bunsen  burner.  When 
dry,  they  are  ready  to  stain.  To  obtain  a  cover-glass 
preparation  of  blood,  cleanse  the  finger,  prick  the 
pad,  wipe  off  the  first  drop  of  blood  that  exudes,  touch 

the  apex  of  the  second  drop  with  a  cover-glass,  spread 
in  the  manner  described,  and  dry  in  air. 

CYTOLOGIC  METHODS. 

Cell -structure  may  be  studied  in  living  cells,  in  fresh, 
unhardened  cells,  and  in  hardened  tissue  in  sections. 

Accessory  Nuclei.  Fix  the  tissue  in  Flemming's  solu- 
tion for  I  hour,  then  place  it  for  24  hours  in  Flemming's 

fluid  diluted  3  or  4  times ;  wash  thoroughly,  harden 
in  alcohols  of  increasing  strength.  Stain  for  24  hours 

with  hematoxylin  according  to  Apathy's  modification 
of  Heidenhain's  method;  keep  in  the  dark.  Decol- 

orize in  a  I  per  cent,  alcoholic  solution  of  potassium 
bichromate  prepared  just  before  using  (by  mixing  70 
c.c.  of  strong  alcohol  with  30  c.c.  of  a  stock  solution 
of  potassium  bichromate  10  parts,  distilled  water  300 
parts).  The  decolorizing  mixture  should  be  put  in  a 
dark-colored  glass  bottle,  and  the  tissue  left  in  for  from 
12  to  24  hours,  according  as  a  light  or  dark  stain  is 

desired.  Pass  into  70  per  cent,  alcohol — also  in  a  dark 
bottle,  and  after  one  or  more  days  dehydrate  in  abso- 
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lute  alcohol.  Infiltrate  with  thick  cedar-oil,  embed  in 
paraffin  which  is  overheated,  and  section.  (Gustav 
Platner,  Arch.  f.  mikr.  Anat.,  1889,  Bd.  33,  Heft  I.) 
Achromatin  and  Plasma  Stains.  Foremost  among 

these  is  the  Ehrlich-Biondi  fluid,  which  is  used  by 
Heidenhain  as  follows  :  Dilute  6  parts  of  the  staining 
fluid  with  400  parts  of  water.  Fill  two  beakers  with 
distilled  water,  and  add  to  each  a  few  drops  of  the 
diluted  staining  solution.  To  one  beaker  add,  with 
continual  agitation,  drop  by  drop,  a  I  :  500  solution  of 

acetic  acid,  until  a  crimson  color  appears.  The  con- 

tents of  the  two  beakers  are  to' serve  as  controls.  The 
dilute  solution  first  prepared  is  now  acidified  with  dilute 

acetic  acid,  added  drop  by  drop,  with  continual  agita- 
tion, and  from  time  to  time  a  few  drops  are  added  to  a 

beaker  of  distilled  water,  until  a  crimson  tint  is  ob- 

tained corresponding  to  that  of  the  test-beaker,  when 
the  staining  bath  is  ready.  Treat  sections  for  two 
hours  with  o.  1  per  cent,  acetic  acid,  then  for  10  to  15 
minutes  with  official  tincture  of  iodin,  rinse  in  alcohol, 
and  place  in  the  stain  for  from  12  to  18  hours. 

Altmann's  Granules,  Altmann's  (R.)  Method.  The 
tissue  is  fixed  in  osmic  acid  and  stained  with  cyanin. 
The  granules  then  appear  in  chains  of  a  violet  color. 
The  substance  between  the  granules  stains  readily  with 
hematoxylin  or  carmin,  but  not  with  cyanin,  and  vice 

versa.  ("  Die  Structur  des  Zellkernes,"  Arch.  v.  Dn 
B.  Reymond,  Anat.  Abth. ,  1889. )  Chromatin  Stains. 
Of  these  the  foremost  in  importance,  for  fresh  tissues, 

is  methyl-green,  which  may  be  used  alone  or  in  the 
Ehrlich-Biondi  mixture  (see  Staining  Reagents)  ;  also 
Bismarck-brown  in  dilute  glycerin,  or  in  aqueous  solu- 

tion with  acetic  acid.  For  osmium  objects,  Mayer's  hem- 
alum.  For  sections  of  hardened  tissues,  Bohmer's  hema- 

toxylin, the  finer  hematein  stains,  safranin,  gentian-vio- 
let, Victoria-blue,  and  other  anilins,  used  according  to 

the  indirect  method.  Babes  stains  in  safranin,  as  fol- 
lows :  A  supersaturated  solution  of  safranin  in  water 

is  warmed  to  60°  C.  and  filtered  warm.  On  cooling  it 
becomes  turbid  through  the  formation  of  small  crystals. 

Place  the  sections  in  a  watch-glassful  of  this  turbid 
solution,  and  warm  for  a  few  seconds  (until  the  liquid 
clears)  ;  after  one  minute  wash  in  water  and  treat  with 
alcohol  and  turpentine  in  the  usual  way.  Do  not 

clear  in  clove-oil.  Ehrlich's  Granules  and  Gran- 
ular Cells  (Mastzellen).  See  Staining  of  the  Blood. 

Fresh  Cells.  Tease  out  a  piece  of  living  tissue  in  a 

drop  of  a  solution  of  methyl-green  containing  0.75  per 
cent,  of  acetic  acid;  then  expose  for  15  minutes  to 
vapor  of  osmic  acid,  by  inverting  the  slide  over  the 
mouth  of  a  bottle  containing  a  small  quantity  of  a  one 
per  cent,  solution  ;  remove  when  the  cells  are  brown  ; 
add  a  drop  of  solution  of  Ripart  and  Petit,  and  cover. 

Scrapings  from  the  freshly-cut  surface  of  a  recently  ex- 
cised liver  or  lymphatic  gland,  having  been  treated  with 

I  to  2  per  cent,  acetic  acid,  may  be  stained  with  fuch- 
sin  added  in  sufficient  quantity  to  a  2  per  cent,  acetic 
acid  to  saturate  it.  This  renders  the  nuclei  visible  (v. 
Kahlden) .  Segmenting  ova  of  Echinodermata  may  be 
stained  on  the  slide  by  placing  a  drop  of  safranin  at  the 
edge  of  the  cover-glass.  When  the  ova  are  dark,  the 
excess  of  stain  is  removed  by  means  of  bibulous  paper, 
and  one  per  cent,  acetic  acid  is  allowed  to  flow  under 
the  cover.  Karyokinesis.  1.  Place  small  pieces  of 

tissue  hardened  in  strong  Flemming's  solution  in  an 
alcoholic  solution  of  safranin  (2gm.  to  6oc.c  )  for  from 
24  to  48  hours.  Wash  for  a  few  minutes  in  water,  and 
carry  to  acidulated  absolute  alcohol  (10  drops  of  acetic 
acid  to  100  c.c.)  for  from  ̂   to  I  minute.  When  thick 

clouds  of  color  are  no  longer  given  off,  carry  to  abso- 
lute alcohol.  After  I  or  2  minutes,  clear  and  mount. 

2.   Baumgarten's  Method.     This  method  may  be  em- 

ployed conjointly  with  a  stain  for  bacteria.     Harden  the 
tissue  for  several  weeks  in  a  dilute  solution  of  chro- 

mic acid ;   stain  for  from  5  to  IO  minutes  in  a  concen- 
trated alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin  ;   rinse  quickly  in 

absolute  alcohol ;   stain  for  from  5    to   10  minutes  in 

an    aqueous   solution   of  methylene-blue.     In  exam- 
ining for  bacteria  also,  stain  first  for  24  hours  in  anilin- 

water  methyl -violet    (decolorize    with  dilute   acid  if 
staining  for  tubercle-bacilli)  ;   then  follow  with  fuchsin 

and  methylene-blue,  as  indicated.     3.  Bendd [s  Method. 
Fix  in  Flemming's  fluid,  imbed  in  paraffin,  and  stain 
the  sections  as  follows  :   Place  for  24  hours  in  a  concen- 

trated  solution  of  neutral  copper  acetate,  kept  at  a 

temperature  of  400  C.     Wash  well  with  water,  and 
stain  to  a  dark-gray  tint  in  aqueous  hematoxylin  solu- 

tion.     Decolorize  in  0.2  per  cent,   hydrochloric  acid, 

until  of  a  light-yellow,  and  then  neutralize  the  acid  by 
returning  the  sections  to  the  copper  solution,  in  which 

they  should  remain  until  they  acquire   a  grayish-blue 
tint.     Wash,  dehydrate,   and    mount   in    balsam.     4. 
Bizzozero-  Vassale  Method.      Fix  in   absolute  alcohol. 

Stain  IO  minutes  in  Ehrlich's  gentian- violet  solution; 
wash  quickly  in  absolute  alcohol  ;   transfer  to  dram's 
solution  for  two  minutes,  then  pass  into  absolute  alco- 

hol for  30  seconds  ;  o.  I  per  cent,  chromic  acid,  30  to  40 
seconds  ;   absolute  alcohol,  20  to  30  seconds  ;  o.  1  per 
cent,  chromic  acid,  30  seconds  ;  absolute  alcohol,  30 
seconds;   oil  of  cloves  ;   renew  the  last  until  no  more 
color  is  given  off.     Treat  with  xylol,  and  mount  in 

xylol-balsam.    5-  Gram' s  Method.   This  is  the  same  as 
for  bacteria.   The  resting  nuclei  are  either  wholly  or  par- 

tially decolorized,  while  the  dividing  nuclei  retain  the 

dye.  6.   Mitosis  in  the  Amnion.   Kill  the  pregnant  ani-i 
mal,  and  place  the   uterus  in  a  saturated  watei 

tion  of  picric  acid,  opening  the  organ  and  the  mem  j 

branes  under  the   fluid.      Harden  for  24  hours,  was': 
in  alcohol,  and  harden  in  alcohols,  beginning  with  7c) 
per   cent.      Tinge  a  small  part  of  the  membrane  ir 

Ehrlich's     acid    hematoxylin    diluted    one-half.      7 
Mitosis  in  Lieberkiikn ' s  Glands.      Harden  a  section  of 
small  intestine  in  mercuric  chlorid,  and  stain  with  ack| 

fuchsin  and  methyl-green.     The  resting  nuclei  will  tx  : 
blue  and  those  in  active  mitosis  green.      8.   M 

the  Vermiform  Appendix.     Fix  in  Flemming's  solution1 
Fol's  solution,  or  absolute  alcohol  ;  stain  5  to  10  min 
utes  in  the  following  mixture:    gentian-violet,  1  gm. 
absolute  alcohol,  15  c.c.  ;  anilin-oil,  3  c.c.  ;   water,  8" 
c.c.      Wash   in  absolute    alcohol;    immerse   30  to  4, 

seconds   in   I    per  cent,   chromic   acid,    then    for  th; 
same  length  of  time   in  absolute  alcohol  ;   repeat  thi 
chromic  acid  and  absolute  alcohol  to  remove  all  exce 

of  dye  ;  clear,  and  mount  in  balsam.     Living  Cell;, 
Young  larvae  of  Amphibia  are  the  best  objects  for  thlj 

study  of  cells  intra  vitam.      Place   the  larva'  o\~  Soli 
mandra  in  a  watch-glassful  of  water  containing  5  to  I1 
drops  of  a  solution  of  I  part  curare  in   100  parts  eai 

of  water  and  glycerin.      Half  to  one  hour's  immersic 
is  required  for  curarization.    It  is  not  necessarv  to  WM 
until  the  larva1  are   motionless  ;   they  may  be  remove, 
as  soon  as  their  movements  have  become  slow, 

gills  and  the  caudal  "  fin  "  may  then  be  studied.      11; 
tail  maybe  excised  from  the  living  animal  and  studU 
for  some  time  in  one  percent,  salt-solution  or  other  i 
different  medium.      The   adult  animal   offers  for  stiK 

the  thin,  transparent  bladder.    Larvae  may  1»>-  bred  fro 
adults,  if  well   fed  with  aquatic  worms,  and  suppli<j 

with  a  vessel  of  water.      The  larvx  will  be  deposit*1 
in  the  water.     The  cytoplasm  of  living  cell- 
stained  with  methylene-blue,  dahlia,  or  gentian-violt 
dissolved  in  water  or  in  an  indifferent  liquid.      Micr> 
chemic  Reactions.     1.   Chromatin    is  distinguish' 
from  lecithins  and  albuminoids  by  treating  in 
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with  o.l  per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid,  in  which  it  is  in- 
soluble ;  the  lecithins  and  albuminoids  are  dissolved 

out.  Methyl-green  is  a  test  for  chromatin,  as  it  stains 
nothing  else  in  the  nucleus.  2.  Glycogen  in  Leukocytes. 
Treat  with  I  per  cent,  solution  of  iodin,  containing 

2  gm.  of  potassium  iodid,  a  preparation  of  frogs'  blood. 
The  white  corpuscles  are  killed,  and  many  stained  yel- 

low. In  some  of  them  mahogany-colored  granules  of 
stained  glycogen  are  seen.  3.  Glycogen  in  Liver- 
cells.  Harden  the  liver  of  a  well-fed  frog  in  osmic 
acid,  make  a  thin  section  and  wash  it  with  iodin,  and  the 

granules  of  glycogen  in  the  hepatic  protoplasm  will 

be  colored  brown.  4.  Tizzoni' s  Reaction  for  Ir  n. 
Harden  the  spleen,  kidney,  or  liver  of  a  young  animal 

in  alcohol.  Place  the  sections  in  a  freshly  prepared  so- 
lution of  3  c.c.  of  I  :  12  potassium  ferricyanid,  90  c.c. 

of  water,  and  1. 5  c.c.  of  25  per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid. 
Particles  of  free  iron  are  colored  blue.  Spermato- 
logic  Methods.  Tease  fresh  material  on  a  slide, 
fix  with  a  strong  solution  of  potassium  permanganate, 

and  stain  with  gentian-violet  or  dahlia.  For  aqueous 

mounts,  use  Ripart  and  Petit's  solution  or  one  of 

Pacini's  mercurial  fluids.  Sections  of  the  hemaphrodite 
gland  of  Lamellibranchiata  may  be  stained  for  from  2 
to  3  hours  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  a  concentrated 
alcoholic  solution  of  methyl-green  and  safranin  diluted 
with  8  volumes  of  water ;  wash  out  in  alcohol  5  to  IO 
minutes,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Nuclei  of  ova  are 

red;  heads  of  spermatozoa,  bluish-green.  Watase's 
Method  for  Differentiating  Sexual  Cells.  The 

sexual  cells  are  fixed  in  Auerbach's  fluid  or  simply  in  a 
saturated  aqueous  solution  of  sublimate,  and  the  pieces 
embedded  in  paraffin.  The  sections  are  fixed  to  the 
slide  with  dilute  alcohol  or  distilled  water.  Saturated 

solution  of  anilin-oil  in  water  is  added  to  alcohol  until 
the  latter  is  20  per  cent,  in  strength ;  with  this 
menstruum  one  per  cent,  solution  of  cyanin  ,3  3  is 
made  for  a  blue  stain  ;  and  the  same  strength  solution 
of  chromotrop  RR  for  a  red  stain ;  or  for  a  more 

powerful  red  stain,  use  erythrosin  in  one  per  cent, 
solution.  For  contrast-staining  it  is  immaterial  which 
solution,  cyanin  or  chromotrop,  is  used  first ;  erythrosin 
must  be  used  before  the  blue  stain.  Stain  quickly, 
and  wash  in  50  per  cent,  alcohol.  The  nucleus  of 
the  ovum  becomes  red,  while  that  of  the  spermatozoon 
becomes  blue,  showing  the  former  to  be  erythrophilous, 
the  latter  cyanophilous. 

DECALCIFYING  FLUIDS. 

These  fluids  usually  consist  of  an  acid,  combined  with 
a  hardening  agent,  to  prevent  swelling  of  the  tissue. 
The  specimen  should  be  previously  fixed  by  any 
of  the  usual  methods,  tested  from  time  to  time  with 

a  needle  or  razor,  and  when  the  process  of  decalci- 
fication is  complete  should  be  washed  in  water  and 

placed  in  67  per  cent,  alcohol,  gradually  increasing  the 

strength  to  82  per  cent.  Bayerls'  Fluid.  Chromic 
acid,  1  part ;  hydrochloric  acid,  I  part ;  water.  100 

parts.  Von  Ebner's  Fluid  prevents  swelling  of  the 
tissue.  It  has  the  following  composition  :  Hydrochloric 
acid,  2.5  c.c,  alcohol,  500  c.c,  distilled  Water,  100 
c.c,  sodium  chlorid,  2.5  grams.  Use  a  large  volume 
of  the  fluid  and  renew  it  frequently.  If  it  be  desired  to 
examine  the  fibrillar  structure  of  bone,  mount  the  sec- 

tions in  10  per  cent,  sodium  chlorid  solution  ;  other- 
wise the  ordinary  mounting-media  may  be  employed. 

Fol's  Fluid.  Nitric  acid,  3  c.c,  one  per  cent, chromic  acid,  70  c.c,  water,  100  c.c  Let  the  tissues 
remain  in  this  fluid  for  two  weeks,  renewing  it  every 
other  day.  Wash  thoroughly  and  preserve  in  90  per 
cent,  alcohol.  Gage's  Fluid.  This  agent  answers 
well  for  the  preparation  of  small   salamanders,  etc, 
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for  sectioning.  It  consists  of  67  per  cent,  alcohol, 
100  c.c,  and  pure  nitric  acid,  3  c.c.  More  rapid  in 
action,  and  recommended  for  the  decalcification  of 

teeth,  is  a  fluid  composed  of  nitric  acid,  5  c.c,  satu- 
rated aqueous  solution  of  alum,  100  c.c,  and  water, 

loo  c.c.  It  should  be  renewed  every  two  days. 

Haug's  Phloroglucin  Fluid.  One  of  the  most 
rapid  decalcifying  agents,  and  without  injurious  action 

on  the  tissue-elements,  with  the  exception  of  blood. 
It  is  prepared  as  follows  :  Warm  slowly  and  care- 

fully one  gram  of  phloroglucin  in  10  c.c  of  pure 
nitric  acid,  and  to  the  resulting  ruby-colored  solu- 

tion add  50  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  If  a  larger  quan- 
tity is  desired,  add  nitric  acid  and  water  to  the  fore- 

going proportion  until  the  volume  measures  300  c.c, 
the  limit  of  the  protective  influence  of  the  phloro- 

glucin. Previously  to  being  brought  into  this  fluid, 
the  tissues  should  be  well  fixed.  Fetal  bones  and  those 
of  lower  vertebrates  are  decalcified  in  half  an  hour. 

Older  and  harder  bones  require  several  hours.  When 
decalcification  is  completed,  wash  in  running  water  for 
two  days.  The  sections  stain  well.  Another  formula, 
useful  for  teeth  when  rapid  action  is  not  necessary, 
consists  of  phloroglucin,  I  gram,  nitric  acid,  5  c.c, 

95  per  cent,  alcohol,  70  c.c,  distilled  water,  30  c.c. 
The  function  of  the  phloroglucin  is  to  protect  the 

organic  tissue-elements  against  the  action  of  the  acid. 
Hydrochloric  Acid.  A  rapid  decalcifying  agent, 
usually  employed  in  combination  with  chromic  acid  or 
alcohol.  A  10  per  cent,  solution  of  sodium  chlorid  in 

3  per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid  is  recommended.  Hydro- 
chloric acid  and  glycerin,  5  c.c.  of  the  acid  to  95 

c.c.  of  the  glycerin,  constitute  a  good  mixture  for 

softening  teeth.  Mayer's  Desilicification  Method. 
A  process  for  removing  siliceous  parts  from  sponges, 

etc.  Place  the  object  in  alcohol  in  a  vessel  of  gutta- 
percha or  glass  coated  internally  with  paraffin.  Hy- 

drofluoric acid  is  then  added,  drop  by  drop,  care  being 
taken  to  avoid  the  fumes,  which  attack  mucous  mem- 

branes with  great  energy.  Contact  with  the  acid  causes 
wounds  that  heal  with  difficulty.  Small  pieces  of  sponge 
are  freed  from  silica  in  a  few  hours  or  a  day,  and  the 
tissues  do  not  suffer.  (A  dangerous  method.)  Nitric 
Acid.  An  efficacious  agent,  which  causes  no  swelling, 

and  does  not  attack  the  tissue-elements.  One  per  cent, 
and  10  per  cent,  solutions  are  used,  the  latter  for  large, 

hard  bones,  the  former  for  young  bones.  The  speci- 
mens should  previously  have  been  fixed  in  absolute 

alcohol,  and  the  decalcifying  fluid  changed  daily. 
They  must  be  removed  as  soon  as  decalcification  is 
complete,  or  they  will  become  discolored.  They  are 
then  washed  in  running  water  for  two  hours,  and  pre- 

served in  alcohol,  which  should  be  renewed  in  a  fewr 

days.  Pereny's  Fluid,  is  recommended  for  rapid 
action  and  preservation  of  the  tissue-elements.  It  is 
composed  of  10  per  cent,  nitric  acid,  4  parts,  absolute 
alcohol  and  one-half  per  cent,  chromic  acid,  each,  3 
parts.  Phosphoric  Acid.  A  10  to  15  per  cent, 
solution  is  recommended  for  young  bones.  Picric 
Acid.  A  saturated  watery  solution  is  employed,  to 
which  a  few  crystals  of  the  acid  are  added  to  keep 
it  saturated.  The  tissue  is  suspended  in  the  fluid, 
and  when  soft  is  washed  and  preserved  in  alcohol. 
Young  bone  is  usually  decalcified  in  a  fortnight. 

Thoma's  Fluid.  This  consists  of  95  per  cent, 
alcohol  and  pure  nitric  acid,  in  the  proportion  of  one 
c.c.  of  the  latter  to  25  c.c.  of  the  former.  Fix  the 

tissue  in  95  per  cent,  alcohol ;  then  place  it  for  several 
days  in  the  decalcifying  fluid,  shaking  and  renewing  it 
frequently.  When  this  has  been  done,  wash  in  alcohol, 
and  place  it  in  a  jar  containing  an  excess  of  precipitated 
calcium  carbonate  ;   renew  and  shake  until  every  trace 
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of  acid  is  removed  from  the  tissue.  Waldeyer's 
Chlorpalladium  Fluid.  Palladium  chlorid,  one  ctg., 
and  hydrochloric  acid,  ioooc.c.  After  decalcification, 
wash  the  tissue  thoroughly  in  water,  and  place  succes- 

sively in  30,  60,  and  90  per  cent,  alcohol. 

DECOLORIZING,  DIFFERENTIATING,  AND 
MORDANTING  SOLUTIONS. 

Acid  Alcohol.  Hydrochloric  acid  I  c.c,  absolute  al- 
cohol 70C.C,  water  30  c.c.  Acidulated  Glycerin. 

See  Examination  and  Preservation  Media.  Acidu- 

lated Water.  Distilled  water  1000  c.c,  hydrochloric 
acid  1  c.c.  Anilin-water  (Ehrlich).  Shake  up  3 
c.c.  of  anilin-oil  with  97  c.c.  of  distilled  water,  and 
filter.  The  filtrate  should  be  clear.  Used  as  a  mor- 

dant for  anilin  dyes.  It  does  not  keep  well,  and 

should  be  freshly  prepared.  Gram's  Solution. 
Iodin  I  part,  potassium  iodid  2  parts,  distilled  water 
300  parts.  This  solution  gives  a  reaction  with  tissues 
which  have  undergone  amyloid  degeneration.  It  is 
much  used  in  the  staining  of  microorganisms  by 

Gram's  method.  Lithia  Water.  Saturated  aqueous 
solution  of  lithium  carbonate  I  c.c. , and  distilled  water 

30  c.c,  used  as  an  intermediate  agent  in  staining  mi- 

croorganisms. Lceffler's  Mordant  Solutions.  1. 
Ten  c.c.  of  a  20  per  cent,  solution  of  tannin,  5  c.c.  of  a 
cold  saturated  solution  of  ferrous  sulphate,  1  c.c.  of  an 
aqueous  or  alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin  (or  I  c.c  of  an 
alcoholic  solution  of  methyl-violet).  2.  One  percent, 
solution  of  caustic  soda.  3.  Sulphuric-acid  solution 
of  such  strength  that  I  c.c.  will  be  completely  neutral- 

ized by  I  c.c.  of  I  per  cent,  caustic-soda  solution. 
Nitric  Acid.  Pure  nitric  acid  10  c.c,  distilled  water 
30  c.c.  Used  in  the  process  of  staining  microorgan- 

isms. Pal's  Solution.  Oxalic  acid  I  gm. ,  potassium 
sulphate  1  gm.,  distilled  water  200 c.c.  Used  in  staining 

nerve-tissues  after  treatment  with  potassium  permanga- 
nate. Potassium  Permanganate.  In  one  per  cent, 

solution,  used  as  a  mordant  for  anilin  dyes.  In  one- 
quarter  per  cent,  solution  it  is  used  to  differentiate 
tissues  after  staining  with  hematoxylin.  Sul- 
phanilic  and  Nitric  Acid  Solution.  Saturated  solu- 

tion of  sulphanilic  acid  30  c.c,  nitric  acid  (sp.  gr. 
1.42)  10  c.c.  Used  in  the  process  of  staining  micro- 

organisms. Sulphuric  Acid  Solutions,  (a)  Sul- 
phuric acid  (sp.  gr.  1.84)  10  c.c,  distilled  water  30 

c.c.  (b)  Sulphuric  acid  (sp.  gr.  1.84)  10  c.c,  alcohol 
(90  per  cent.)  90  c.c.  Used  in  the  process  of  staining 
microorganisms.  Toluidin  Water.  Toluidin  10 
c.c,  distilled  water  90  c.c.  Mix,  agitate,  and  filter. 
Used  for  the  same  purpose  as  anilin-water,  and  may 

be  substituted  for  it.  Weigert's  Differentiating 
Fluid.  Borax  2  gm.,  potassium  ferricyanid  2.5  gm. , 
distilled  water  200  c.c  Used  after  Weigert's 
hematoxylin. 

DISSOCIATING  FLUIDS. 

These  fluids  soften  and  dissolve  the  interstitial  material 

of  tissues,  and  facilitate  the  separation  of  their  histo- 
logic elements.  I.  Macerating  Fluids.  One-third 

Alcohol.  See  Fixing  Fluids.  This  is  particularly 
recommended  by  Ranvier  for  epithelia.  Thin  advises 

one-fourth  alcohol  for  dissociating  the  retina.  Ammo- 
nium and  Potassium  Sulphocyanid.  A  10  per 

cent,  solution  of  either  of  these  salts  is  recommended 

by  Stirling  as  a  dissociating  medium  for  epithelium. 
Small  pieces  are  macerated  for  24  to  48  hours,  and 
may  then  be  stained  with  eosin,  fuchsin,  or  picrocar- 
min.  The  fibers  of  a  crystalline  lens  dissociated  in  ■ 
either  of  these  fluids  become  beaded  or  moniliform. 

Ammonium  Chromate.   A  5  per  cent,  solution  is  used 
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for  dissociating  the  "  rodded  "  cells  of  the  renal  tu- 
bules, cells  of  the  salivary  glands,  Purkinje's  fibers  of 

the  heart,   etc.      It  acts  in   24  to  36  hours,  and  the 
tissues  must  be  well  washed  for  preservation.     Artifi- 

cial Iodized  Serum.     See  Examination  and  Preser- 

vation Media.     Artificial   Saliva.     Calberla's  form- 
ula:  potassium   chlorid  0.4  gm.,  sodium  chlorid  0.3 

gm. ,  sodium  phosphate  and  calcium  chlorid,  each  0.2 
gm.,  in    100  parts  of  water  saturated  with  carbon  di- 
oxid  ;   of  this  solution  one  volume  is  combined  with 

one  volume   of  water  and  half  a  volume  of  Miiller's 
fluid.     This  mixture  is  recommended  particularly  for 
dissociation   of  the  developing  muscle   and  nerve  of 
Ophidia  and  Amphibia.     The  tissue-elements  are  iso- 

lated by  teasing  and  shaking,  and  the  preparation  is 
mounted  in  concentrated  potassium-acetate  solution. 
Baryta  Water.     A  50  per  cent,  solution  is  useful  for 

dissociating  white  fibrous  tissue,  e.  g. ,  tendon.    Beale's 
Fluid.     The  mucus  expressed  from  the  gastric  glands 
cf  the  pig  is  rapidly  dried  on  glass  plates,  powdered, 
and  preserved  in    a  stoppered  bottle.      Dissolve  the 
powder  in    distilled   water  or  glycerin,  and   filter  the 
solution.     Tissues  are  digested   several  hours  in  this 

fluid   at  a  temperature  of  370  C.      Eight-tenths  of  a 
grain  of  the  powder  will  dissolve   100  grains  of  coagu- 

lated  white  of  egg.      The  powder  retains  its  proper- 

ties for  years.     Brock's  Medium.     For  the  nervous 
system  of  Mollusca  :  equal  parts  of  10  per  cent,  potas- 

sium-bichromate solution  and   the  visceral    fluid  of 
the  animal.    Caustic  Potash,  Caustic  Soda.    Strong 
solutions,  35    to   50  per  cent.,  should  be   employed; 
they  do  not  greatly  mar  the  forms  of  cells,  while  weak 
solutions  destroy  them.    The  tissue  may   be   treated 
on   the  slide.     Weak  solutions  may  be  employed  for 
dissociating  the   cells  of  hair,  nails,    and  epidermis. 
Professor   and    Mrs.    Gage    {Proceedings     Am.   Soc. 
Microscopists,    1 889)    have    found    that    preparations 
treated  with  these   alkalies  can  be  permanently  pre-   j 
served    by    displacing    the    alkali    with  from  50  per 
cent,  to  60  per  cent,  of  potassium  acetate  and  then  j 
mounting  in  glycerin  or  glycerin-jelly.     Chloral.     A 
mild,  macerating  medium  in  2  to  5  per  cent,  solution. 
It  preserves  delicate  elements  admirably,  and  is  recora-   \ 
mended  by  Landowsky  (Archiv. /.  mik.  Anat.,  \% 

p.  359)  for  salivary  glands ;  by  Hickson  for  the  retina' 
of  Arthropods.     Bela  Haller's  Mixture.     One  part 
glacial    acetic    acid,   I   part    glycerin,   2  parts    water. 
Recommended   for    the   central    nervous   system  of 
Mollusca.     Maceration  is  complete  in  30  to  40  minutes 

Hertwig's  Liquid,  for  the  nervous  system  of  Medusa. 
A  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  0.05  per  cent.  osmi< 
and  o.  2  per  cent,  acetic  acid.    For  Actina;  0.04  per  < 
osmic  acid  is  used  ;  both  the  solutions  are  made  in  sea- 
water,  and  the  washing  out  is  done  in  o.  2  per  cent,  ao 
acid.    Iodized  Serum.    See  Examination  and Pr 

vation  Media.      It  is  used  in  the  study  of  fresh  tis 

especially  medullated  nerve-fiber.     A  tiny  fragment  is 
placed  in  4  or  5  c.c.  of  weak  serum  in  a  closed  v<  si 
and  allowed  to  soak  for  a  day  or  more,  fresh  iodin  be 
ing  added  as  often  as  the  serum  becomes  pale.      W 

sufficiently  macerated,  the  tissue  is  teased  or  pr<  - 
out    and   mounted.     Landois'    Fluid.     Dissolve 
100  c.c.  of  distilled  water  5  gm.  each  of  neutral 
monium  chromate,  potassium   phosphate,  and   sodii 
sulphate.      This  fluid  is  especially  useful  for  tin 
tral  nervous  system,  and  small  pieces  must   lie 

from    one  to  five  days.     Mobius'  Media.     I.  ' 
part  of  sea-water  and  4  to  6  parts  of  0.5    per  cenl 
lution   of  potassium   bichromate.       2.    For    Lamelli 
branchiata  :  one  per  cent,  each  of  osmic  and  ac 
acids,  and  0.25  percent,  of  chromic  acid  dis 
sea- water.     Miiller's  Solution.     See  Fixin 
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Nitric  Acid.  Twenty  per  cent,  solution  is  a  useful 

medium  for  the  maceration  of  muscle.  After  24  hours' 
treatment,  the  isolated  fibers  may  generally  be  obtained 

by  shaking  the  tissue  with  water  in  a  test-tube.  Ni- 
tric Acid  and  Glycerin.  A  mixture  of  glycerin  50 

c.c,  nitric  acid  1  c.c. ,  and  water  150  c.c. ,  is  recom- 
mended for  isolating  the  elements  of  nerve  tissue. 

Nitric  Acid  and  Potassium  Chlorate,  Kiihne's 
od.  Mix  in  a  watch-glass  one  part  of  potassium 

chlorate  with  four  of  nitric  acid,  and  in  this  immerse 

a  fragment  of  muscle  for  half  an  hour,  and  then  shake 

it  with  water  in  a  test-tube  to  separate  the  fibers. 
Oxalic  Acid.  Maceration  for  several  days  in  a 
concentrated  solution  has  been  found  useful  in  the 

examination  of  nerve-endings.  Potassium  Perman- 
ganate. See  Fixing  Fluids.  Salt-solution.  A  10 

per  cent,  solution  of  sodium  chlorid  is  a  valuable  mac- 
erating agent  for  white  fibrous  and  other  tissue. 

Schiefferdecker's  Methyl  Mixture.  Methyl  alcohol 
5  c.c,  glycerin  50  c.c,  distilled  water  100  c.c.  Used 
for  dissociating  the  retina  and  other  nerve-tissues. 
Macerate  the  perfectly  fresh  tissues  for  several  days. 
Sulphuric  Acid.  Recommended  by  Max  Schultze  for 
isolating  the  fibers  of  the  crystalline  lens.  Macerate 
for  24  hours  in  30  c.c.  of  water  containing 4  to  5  drops 
of  pure  sulphuric  acid,  and  then  agitate.  Very  dilute 
sulphuric  acid  is  stated  by  Odenius  to  be  the  best 

medium  for  the  examination  of  nerve-endings  in  tac- 
tile hairs.  Hot  sulphuric  acid  is  used  to  dissociate 

horny  epidermic  structures — hair,  nails,  horn.  II. 

Digestion  Fluids.  Bickfalvi's  Fluid.  One  gram 
of  dried  gastric  mucosa  is  mixed  with  20  c.c.  of  0.5 
per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid,  put  into  an  incubator  3  to  4 
hours,  and  then  filtered.  The  tissue  should  not  remain 
in  the  solution  for  more  than  a  half  to  one  hour. 

Brucke's  Fluid.  This  consists  of  glycerinated  extract 
of  pigs'  stomach  I  volume,  0.2  per  cent,  hydrochloric 
acid  3  volumes,  and  a  few  crystals  of  thymol.  Kiihne's 
Fluid.  Trypsin  is  obtained  by  extracting  the  pancreas 

of  an  ox  with  ether  and  alcohol,  and  evaporating  to  dry- 
ness ;  one  part  is  then  heated  for  3  to  4  hours,  at  a 

temperature  of  400  C,  with  5  to  10  parts  of  a  O.I  per 
cent,  solution  of  salicylic  acid,  the  solution  pressed 

through  linen,  and  filtered  when  cold.  Kuskow's 
Fluid.  Pepsin  one  part,  dissolved  in  3  per  cent,  oxalic 
acid,  200  parts.  The  solution  should  be  freshly  made, 
and  objects  macerated  in  it  10  to  40  minutes  at  the 

ordinary  temperature.  Schiefferdecker's  Pancre- 
atin  Fluid.  A  saturated  solution  of  pancreatin  in 
cold  distilled  water  is  made  and  filtered.  Pieces  of 

epidermis  are  macerated  in  it  for  3  to  4  hours,  at  about 

the  body-temperature.  The  forms  of  the  prickle-cells 
are  clearly  shown,  and  the  nuclei  are  preserved. 

EMBEDDING. 

mbedding  methods  are  divided  into  two  classes,  ac- 
cording to  the  end  which  it  is  intended  to  accomplish  : 

I,  simple  embedding;  2,  interstitial  embedding,  or 
infiltration.  Simple  Embedding  consists  in  sur- 

rounding objects  which  are  too  small  or  too  delicate 
to  be  firmly  held  by  the  fingers  or  by  instruments 
with  some  plastic  substance  which  gives  them  firm 
support  without  injurious  pressure,  and  thus  allows 
of  the  cutting  of  thin  sections  without  distortion. 

Among  the  materials  used  are:  (i)  Moist  Paper. 
Strips  of  printing  paper  softened  in  water  are  rolled 
around  the  object,  which,  thus  wrapped,  is  firmly 
pressed  into  the  microtome-cylinder.  (2)  Paraffin 
Infiltration  and  Embedding.     The  initial  step  in  this 

:  process  consists  in  the  infiltration  of  the  object  with  a 
clearing  agent ;  that  is,  by  some  substance  which  is  a 
solvent  of  paraffin.    It  is  then  immersed  in  melted  par- 

affin until  it  is  thoroughly  saturated.  The  paraffin 

should  be  kept  just  at  the  melting-point  and  should  be 
renewed  if  the  object  is  large.  The  duration  of  the 
bath  depends  on  the  size  of  the  object.  When  this 
second  step  in  the  process  is  completed,  embed  in 

paraffin,  as  in  simple  embedding.  To  prevent  crys- 
tallization of  the  paraffin,  the  embedded  object  should 

be  quickly  cooled,  which  may  be  done  by  floating  it 
in  the  containing  receptacle  on  cold  water.  When 
chloroform  is  the  clarifying  agent,  the  subsequent 

treatment  differs  from  the  foregoing,  and  is  as  fol- 
lows :  The  object  is  saturated  with  absolute  alcohol, 

then  brought  into  chloroform  (containing  a  little 
ether  to  prevent  the  object  from  floating),  and  then 

penetrated ;  the  chloroform  and  the  object  are  gradu- 
ally warmed  to  the  melting-point  of  the  paraffin  used, 

small  pieces  of  paraffin  being  added  during  the  warm- 
ing. When  bubbles  are  no  longer  given  off  from  the 

object,  the  chloroform  has  been  entirely  displaced  by 

the  paraffin,  and  the  object  is  ready  to  embed  {Gies- 
brecht) .  A  little  tray  or  box  is  made  of  paper,  and  some 
melted  paraffin  is  poured  into  it ;  as  soon  as  the  mass 
has  cooled  sufficiently  to  support  the  object  this  is 
placed  on  its  surface.  More  melted  paraffin  is  poured 

on  until  the  object  is  enclosed.  Boxes  may  be  con- 
structed by  placing  pieces  of  type-metal  upon  a 

plate  of  glass  which  has  been  wetted  with  glycerin 
and  gently  warmed.  In  such  a  box  the  paraffin  may 
be  kept  in  a  liquid  state  by  warming  over  a  spirit 
lamp,  thus  allowing  small  objects  to  be  placed  in  any 
desired  position  by  means  of  a  heated  needle  under 

a  dissecting  microscope.  Small  objects  may  be  em- 
bedded in  the  following  manner:  A  hole  is  melted  in 

the  end  of  a  cylinder  of  paraffin  by  means  of  a  piece 
of  wire  which  has  been  heated  in  the  flame  of  a 

spirit-lamp.  The  object  is  then  pushed  into  the 
melted  paraffin  and  placed  in  the  desired  position. 

The  Watch-glass  Method,  which  is  unequaled  for 
small  objects,  is  as  follows :  Melt  paraffin  in  a 

watch-glass,  place  the  object  in  it,  and  allow  it  to 
cool ;  then  cut  out  a  block  containing  the  object, 
or  the  whole  mass  of  paraffin  may  be  turned  out  by 

rapidly  warming  the  bottom  of  the  watch-glass.  (3) 
Pith.  A  cylinder  of  pith  is  halved  longitudinally,  a  cav- 

ity corresponding  to  the  object  to  be  embedded  is  made 

by  scooping  out  the  inner  face  of  either  half-cylinder 
and  the  object  is  placed  between  them.  The  cylinder 
is  then  pushed  into  a  microtome  well  and  moistened 
with  alcohol,  so  that  the  pith  may  swell  and  firmly 
enclose  the  object.  Heidenhain  s  Modified  Method. 
Fix  the  object  in  a  supersaturated  solution  of  corrosive 
sublimate  made  in  a  one-half  percent,  solution  of  com- 

mon salt.  After  one-half  hour's  immersion,  transfer  to 
95  per  cent,  alcohol,  where  it  should  remain  24  hours. 

Clear  in  bergamot-oil  and  embed  in  paraffin.  Sec- 
tion, remove  paraffin  by  xylol  or  benzine,  and  place 

in  95  per  cent,  alcohol.  Then  treat  15  minutes  with 
pure  tincture  of  iodin,  to  remove  the  excess  of 
corrosive  sublimate,  and  place  again  in  95  per  cent, 
alcohol.  The  sections  are  now  ready  for  staining. 

Interstitial  Embedding.  Practically,  this  is  a  pro- 
cess of  hardening.  The  natural  cavities  of  the 

object  are  filled  with  the  embedding  mass,  and  each 
separate  anatomic  element  surrounded  with  the 

supporting  substance,  thus  securing  firmness  and  at 
the  same  time  ensuring  natural  relations  of  all  structu- 

ral details.  The  materials  mainly  used  are  Paraffin, 
for  small  sections,  and  Cello/din,  or  collodion,  for  large 

sections.  Embedding  Masses.  The  most  gener- 

ally useful  is  pure  paraffin,  melting  at  450  C.  Soap 
Masses  are  very  penetrating,  and  have  the  advan- 

tage of  being  transparent   and  of  cutting  better  than 
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paraffin.  A  transparent  soap  is  prepared  as  follows : 
25  gm.  of  shavings  of  sodium  stearate  soap,  and  100 
c.  c.  of  96  per  cent,  alcohol  are  heated  in  a  retort 

over  a  water-bath  until  the  soap  is  dissolved,  and  then 
filtered.  The  filtrate  should  be  transparent.  If  a 

drop  poured  into  a  watch-glass  solidifies  into  a  white 
mass,  add  water  in  small  quantities  until  the  tested 
drop  remains  pellucid.  Gelatin  Masses  are  used 
for  tissues  that  have  not  been  dehydrated.  The  objects 
are  prepared  by  penetration  with  water,  instead  of 
alcohol  or  a  clearing  agent.  After  the  mass  is  cooled, 

it  may  sometimes  be  cut  at  once,  but  it  is  usually  neces- 
sary to  harden  it,  which  may  be  done  by  freezing  or 

by  treating  for  a  few  days  with  90  per  cent,  alcohol  or 
with  chromic  acid,  or  for  a  few  minutes  with  absolute 

alcohol.  Brunotti's  Cold  Gelatin.  Dissolve  with 
heat  20  gm.  of  gelatin  in  200  c.c.  of  distilled  water, 
filter,  and  add  30  c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid  and 
1  gm.  of  corrosive  sublimate.  Soak  the  object  in  a 
small  quantity  diluted  with  two  or  three  volumes  of 
water,  embed  in  the  undiluted  mass,  and  harden 

in  alcohol.  This  process  does  not  require  heat. 

Gerlach's  Gelatin.  Gelatin  40  gm. ,  saturated 
solution  of  arsenious  acid  200  c.c,  glycerin  1 20  c.  c. 
Clarify  with  white  of  egg.  Objects  are  prepared  for 

embedding  by  a  bath  of  one-third  glycerin.  Klebs' 
Gelatin  {Glycerin-jelly).  A  concentrated  solution  of 
isinglass  mixed  with  half  its  volume  of  glycerin. 

Celloidin  is  stated  to  be  a  preparation  of  pure  py- 
roxylin. It  is  non-explosive,  and  is  soluble  in  ether 

and  alcohol.  Collodion,  prepared  by  dissolving  gun- 
cotton  or  soluble  cotton  in  equal  parts  of  95  per  cent, 
alcohol  and  sulphuric  ether,  is  in  every  way  as  good  as 
celloidin  and  considerably  cheaper.  Celloidin  should 
be  used  in  thin  (2  per  cent.)  and  in  thick  (6  per  cent.) 
solutions.  The  object  is  thoroughly  dehydrated  in 
absolute  alcohol,  placed  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts 
of  ether  and  alcohol  for  12  to  24  hours,  or  longer 
if  the  object  be  large.  It  is  then  placed  for  24  hours 
in  a  thin  solution  of  celloidin,  8  gm.  in  100  c.c. 
each  of  alcohol  and  ether,  and  transferred  from  this 
to  a  thick  solution  of  celloidin,  8  gm.  in  50  c.c.  each 
of  alcohol  and  ether.  Select  a  cork  or  piece  of  soft, 
dry  wood,  and  dip  it  in  the  thick  celloidin  solution  ; 
when  dry,  place  the  prepared  tissue  upon  it  and  drop 
the  thick  celloidin  solution  upon  this  with  a  pipet 

until  it  is  embedded  in  a  jelly-like  mass.  Blocks  or 
cylinders  of  glass  or  vulcanized  fiber  serve  better  than 
cork  as  they  sink  in  the  liquids  used.  Harden  in 
90  per  cent,  alcohol,  and  preserve  in  70  per  cent, 
alcohol.  When  making  sections,  keep  the  knife  and 
section  wet  with  alcohol.  Apathy  advises  previous 
smearing  of  the  knife  with  vaselin,  as  it  cuts  better 

and  is  protected  from  the  alcohol.  Use  bergamot-oil 
to  clear.  Sections  may  be  kept  in  from  60  per  cent,  to 

80  per  cent,  alcohol.  Fisk's  Castor-oil  and  Oil  of 
Thyme  Method.  The  mixture  consists  of  red  oil 

of  thyme  3  parts,  castor-oil  1  part,  and  is  used  only 
with  collodion-embedded  objects.  The  castor-oil 
makes  the  collodion  slightly  flexile,  so  that  the  sections 
do  not  move  so  readily  on  the  slide,  when  the  balsam 
is  applied.  There  is  no  true  action  as  a  fixative,  for 
the  collodion  is  not  dissolved  in  any  way,  only  softened 
and  toughened.  The  edge  of  the  knife  is  preserved 

for  a  longer  time.  The  castor-oil  gives  more  "  body  " 
to  the  mixture,  making  a  good  lubricator,  and  floats 

the  sections  readily.  Very  thin  sections  can  be  ob- 
tained by  absorbing  the  oil  and  coating  the  object  with 

a  thin  layer  of  I  per  cent,  collodion  before  cutting 
each  section.  This  coating  is  also  useful  if  there  is 
any  tendency  for  the  section  to  crumble  or  tear.  The 
mixture  is  highly  antiseptic,  and  specimens  may  be  left 

in  it  indefinitely,  to  advantage  and  without  shrinking. 
If  the  objects  have  been  stained  in  toto,  the  process  is 
very  short.      If  section-staining  is  desired,  the  sections 
after  their  transfer  to  the  slide,  should  have  as  much 

of  the  superfluous  oil  removed   as  possible  and  a  few 

drops  of    ether-alcohol     (equal    parts    of    each)     are 
poured  over  them   to  fasten  them  to  the  slide.      The 
sections  are  then  put  into  95  per  cent,  alcohol  to  dis- 

solve out  any  oil  that  may  be  left,  and  passed  through 
from  70  per  cent,  to  35  per  cent,  alcohol,  to  water, 
stained,  carried  back    through    the  same  grades  and 
mounted  as  usual.      This  is  one  of  the  best  and  most 

useful  of  methods.     Von  Koch's    Copal    Method. 
The  object  is  dehydrated  in  alcohol,  placed  in  a  thin 
solution  of  copal  in  chloroform,   made   by  triturating 
small  fragments  of  copal  in  a  mortar  with  fine  sand, 
pouring   on   chloroform,   and  filtering      The  solution 
is  slowly  evaporated  by  heating.     When  concentrated 
enough  to   draw  out  into  threads  that  are  brittle,  the 
object  is  removed  and  allowed  to  dry.      Sections  are 
cut  by  means  of   a  fine  saw,  rubbed  smooth  on  one 
side  and  with  the  smooth  side  down,  are  cemented  on  a 
slide.    When  the  cement  has  hardened,  the  sections  are 

rubbed  until  they  are  of  the  requisite  thinness,  washed 
in  water,   and  mounted  in  balsam.     This  method   is 
used  for  the  study  of   hard  and  soft  structures  in  their  j 

natural  relations.     Kultschizky's  Celloidin-parafhn 
Method.    After  the  object  is  taken  from  the  ether-and-  i 
alcohol  bath  it  is  put  into  celloidin-solution  for  24  hours,  | 
then  into  origanum  oil,  then  into  a  mixture  of  origanum- 

oil  and  paraffin  which  has  been  heated  to  400  C,  and1 
finally  into  melted  paraffin.     The  method,  is  especially 

adapted  for  delicate  specimens.     Ryder  uses  chloro- 

form instead  of    oil    of    origanum.     Joliet's    Gum- 
and-glycerin   Method.      Pure   gum    arabic   is  dis- 

solved in  water  to  the  consistency  of  a  thick  syrup. 

To  a  little  of  this  solution  in  a  watch-glass  add 
10  drops   of  glycerin,  and  mix.      Embed  the  object,; 

previously   soaked    in    glycerin,  in   the    mass    in   the 
watch-glass   and  leave  to  dry  for  several  days.     Cut  I 
dry,  dissolve  the  gum  from  the  sections  in  water,  and 
mount  in  glycerin.      This  mass  has  the  advantage  of  j 
being  transparent.     Photoxylin.    A  substance  h 

the  appearance  of  cotton- wool  and  chemically  cl 
allied  to  celloidin.     It  dissolves  in  a  mixture  of 

and  alcohol,  equal   parts,  and   is  used   in  the  sami 
way  as  celloidin.      It  has  the  advantage  of  for 

a    mass    that   remains    transparent.       Syrup  -  and 
gum    Congelation-mass.      Hardened    brain  1 
previously  soaked  in  water,  is  well  soaked  in  a  syru] 
made  of  double   refined    sugar   2    ounces,    water 
fluid-ounce.      Wash   the   superfluous    syrup   from 
surface  and  put  into  ordinary  mucilage  an  hour  i 
cutting.     Embed  in  the  freezing  microtome  and 

the  sections  into  water  (Hamilton).     Cole  ad\: 
parts    of   syrup    and    5    parts   of  gum  for  the  brain 
spinal   cord,   retina,   and   all    tissues    liable    to 
easily.     The  gum  is  made  by  dissolving  4  ouno 
gum  acacia    in    6    ounces    of    water ;    the   syrup,  b 

boiling    I    pound  of   loaf-sugar   in   I    pint  of    watei 
Add    5   gr.  of  carbolic   acid   to  each  ounce  of    th medium. 

Collodionization  of  Sections.     It  sometimes  ha] 

that  objects,  such,  for  example,  as  ova,  are  too  delicat 
and  too  easily  broken  to  be  cut  in  the  ordinary 
it  is   necessary  to  cover   the    exposed  surface   I) 
cutting  each  section  with  a  thin  layer  of  collodion  < 
celloidin.     The  collodion  should  be  of  such  consis 

ency,  from  y2   per  cent,  to  1  per  cent,  solution,  tha, 
when  applied  in  a  thin  layer  to  a  surface  of  pai 
it  will  dry  in  two  or  three  seconds  without  leaving 
shiny  surface. 
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Artificial  Fecundation.  This  practice  can  be  easily 
carried  out  with  the  Amphibia  anura,  Teleostea, 
Cyclostomata,  Echinodermata  and  many  Vermes 
and  Ccelenterata.  In  the  Amphibia,  the  ova  should 

be  extracted  from  the  uterus,  placed  in  a  watch- 
glass,  and  treated  with  water  in  which  the  testes  or 
vasa  deferentia  of  the  male  have  been  teased.  The 

spermatozoa  of  fish  rapidly  lose  their  vitality  in  water, 
hence,  the  milt  must  be  added  immediately  to  the 
spawned  ova,  then  a  little  water  added,  and  the  whole 
placed  in  a  suitable  hatching  apparatus  with  running 
water.  Artificial  fecundation  of  Invertebrates  is  per- 

formed in  a  like  manner,  and  can  sometimes  be  ac- 
complished under  the  microscope.  The  penetration 

of  the  spermatozoon  and  some  of  the  subsequent 
changes  can  thus  be  observed.  Amphibia.  Ova  of 
amphibia  are  covered  with  thick  coats  of  albumin, 

which  must  be  removed  in  their  preparation  for  section- 
cutting.  Whitman  places  the  fixed  eggs  in  a  10  per 
cent,  solution  of  sodium  hypochlorite,  diluted  with  5 
or  6  volumes  of  water,  until  they  can  be  shaken  free. 

Blochmann  recommends  eau  de  Javelle  (see  Bleach- 
Fluids),  diluted  three  or  four  times  with  water, 

and  agitates  the  eggs,  previously  fixed  in  Flemming's 
solution  ̂ see  Fixing  Fluids) ,  for  from  15  to  30  minutes. 
Preserve  the  ova  in  alcohol.  Axolotl.  These  ova 

have  an  albuminous  layer  separated  from  the  yolk  by 
a  liquid  which  is  not  coagulated  by  reagents.  .  Place 
them  for  a  few  hours  in  picrosulphuric  acid,  then 
pierce  the  inner  chorion,  and  gently  press  out  the  ova. 
Harden  in  alcohol.  Stain  in  the  mass  with  borax - 

carmin  or  Henneguy's  acetic  acid  alum-carmin,  and 
embed  in  paraffin  or  celloidin.  Collodionize  the  sec- 

tions. Rana.  Place  the  ova  in  water  heated  to  qo°- 

960  C.  for  5  to  10  minutes.  Incise  the  albuminous 
coverings,  and  remove  the  ova  under  water.  Place  them 

in  0.5  per  cent,  osmic-acid  solution  or  in  alcohols  of 
70,  80,  and  90  per  cent.  Salamandra.  Fix  in 

warm,  platinum-chlorid  solution  (0.25  to  0.3  per  cent.) 
for  3  to  24  hours,  according  to  the  size  of  the  embryo. 
Wash  in  water,  and  pass  through  successive  alcohols. 
Stain  sections  on  the  slide.  Triton.  Incise  the  sev- 

eral concentric  coats  of  albumin  which  surround  the 

ovum  ;  remove,  and  place  it  in  Kleinenberg's  fixing 
solution  (see  Fixing  Fluids) .  Or,  put  the  eggs  in  a 
solution  of  acetic  acid  2  per  cent. ,  chromic  acid  o.  5 
per  cent. ,  and  after  ten  hours  incise  the  membranes 

and  turn  the  embryos  out.  Finally,  pass  through  suc- 

cessive alcohol's.  Aves.  Superficial  Examination. 
During  the  first  48  hours  of  incubation  of  the  egg 

(hen's  i  the  blastoderm  is  always  uppermost.  To  open 
the  egg,  place  it  in  a  dish  and  cover  it  with  a  0.75  per 

cent,  sodium-chlorid  solution  at  a  temperature  of  380 
C.  Break  the  shell  at  the  broad  end  over  the  air- 

chamber,  to  keep  this  end  from  tilting  up.  The  shell 
is  then  filed  through  at  one  point,  and  the  opening 
enlarged  with  forceps.  Remove  the  upper  half  of  the 
shell,  bit  by  bit.  Then  remove  the  shell-membrane 
in  the  long  axis  of  the  egg,  and  the  yolk  and  embryo 
will  come  into  view.  A  quicker  but  less  satisfactory 
method  is  to  break  the  egg  across  and  pour  the  yolk 
and  white  into  the  sodium-chlorid  solution.  Maintain 

the  salt-solution  during  the  period  of  examination  at  380 
C.  over  a  sand-bath.  Duval's  Orientation  Method.  To 
obtain  sections  of  any  desired  direction  of  the  ova  of 
Aves,  before  the  development  of  the  primitive  streak, 
Duval  proceeds  as  follows.  During  incubation  the 
embryo  is  generally  lying  on  the  yolk,  so  that  the  large 
end  of  the  egg  is  to  its  left,  and  the  small  end  to  its 
right;  hence,  the  position  of  the  blastoderm  can  be 
marked  out.      Construct  a  triangular,  bottomless  box 

from  a  strip  of  paper  5  mm.  wide  and  50  mm.  long ; 
lay  this  on  the  yolk  enclosing  the  cicatricula  in  such  a 
position  that  the  base  corresponds  to  the  anterior,  region 
of  the  embryo.  By  means  of  a  pipet  fill  the  paper 

triangle  with  0.3  per  cent,  osmic-acid  solution.  When 
the  preparation  becomes  dark,  place  the  whole  egg  in 
a  weak  chromic-acid  solution,  remove  the  white,  and 

place  the  rest  in  a  fresh  chromic-acid  solution  for  sev- 
eral days  ;  a  black  triangle  will  mark  the  position  of 

the  cicatricula,  and  may  be  cut  out  with  scissors  and 
scalpel.  Examination  of  an  Opaque  Object.  Place 
the  blastoderm  on  a  slide,  and  dry  just  sufficiently  to 
make  its  edges  adhere  to  the  glass ;  immerse  in  a 
solution  of  picric  acid  for  two  or  three  hours,  and  ex- 

amine with  a  simple  lens.  Examination  and  Pre- 
servation in  toto.  Open  the  egg  in  salt-solution, 

pierce  the  blastoderm  at  the  outer  margin  of  the  vas- 
cular area  with  a  fine  scissors,  and  carry  the  incision 

completely  around.  Then  place  the  excised  blasto- 
derm in  a  watch-glass,  and  remove  the  vitelline  mem- 
brane by  gentle  shaking  with  a  needle.  The  blasto- 
derm can  then  be  placed  on  a  slide,  surrounded  by  a 

ring  of  putty,  covered  with  salt-solution  and  a  cover- 
glass,  and  examined  under  the  microscope.  Keep 

the  slide  at  about  380  C.  Permanent  preparations  of 
embryos  in  toto,  up  to  about  50  hours,  may  be  made 

by  treatment  with  osmic  acid,  I  percent.  After  sepa- 
ration of  the  vitelline  membrane,  hold  a  drop  of  the 

acid,  by  means,  of  a  pipet  in  contact  with  the  em- 
bryo for  15  or  20  minutes.  Then  mount  in  a  cell  in  bal- 

sam. Druelopment  of  the  Blood-vessels.  Obtain 
blastoderms  of  30  or  40  hours ,  immerse  in  gold  chlorid, 
0.5  percent.,  for  I  minute,  wash  in  distilled  water, 
mount  in  glycerin,  and  examine.  This  method  renders 
the  nuclei  and  protoplasmic  processes  distinct.  Or, 

immerse  the  blastoderm  in  I  per  cent,  solution  of  potas- 
sium bichromate  for  1  day,  and  mount  in  glycerin. 

Or,  use  a  0.5  per  cent,  solution  of  osmic  acid  for  from 
y^  to  I  hour,  then  place  in  absolute  alcohol  for  I  day, 

and  mount  in  glycerin.  Gerlach's  Windcnv  Method. 
Remove  the  shell  at  the  small  end  of  the  egg,  with- 

draw a  little  white  with  a  pipet ;  the  blastoderm 

will  change  its  position  and  appear  under  the  win- 
dow thus  made.  Paint  the  margins  of  the  window 

with  gum-mucilage,  and  build  a  small,  circular  wall 
of  cotton-wool  on  it,  cover  with  a  cover-glass, 
and  ring  with  gum.  The  progress  of  development 

can  be  followed  thus  to  the  fifth  day.  Prepara- 
tion. During  the  first  24  hours  of  incubation  the  blas- 
toderm can  be  separated  from  the  yolk  only  with  ex- 

treme difficulty,  so  that  they  must  be  fixed  together. 

Open  the  egg  in  salt-solution,  then  lift  so  that  the  blas- 
toderm is  above  the  surface  of  the  fluid,  and  treat  it 

with  a  fixing  solution  dropped  from  a  pipet ;  then 
remove  it  by  a  circular  incision  about  its  margins,  free 
the  vitelline  membrane,  and  place  the  blastoderm  in  a 
hardening  fluid.  Dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol,  clear 
in  chloroform,  and  embed  in  paraffin.  Segmentation. 
To  observe  this  process,  it  is  necessary  to  obtain  the 
eggs  from  the  oviduct  of  the  hen.  The  yolk  must  be 
hardened  as  a  whole,  preferably  in  chromic  acid. 

Fol's  Method  for  Reconstruction  of  Embryos  from 
Sections.  Before  cutting  sections  of  the  object, 

make  an  outline  drawing  of  it,  under  the  magnifica- 
tion to  be  employed  for  the  reconstructed  drawing,  and 

in  a  plane  perpendicular  to  that  of  the  intended  sec- 
tions. Then  cut  the  sections,  and  make  drawings  of 

all  under  the  same  magnification  used  for  the  sagittal 
drawing.  Trace  over  the  sagittal  drawing  a  series  of 
equidistant  parallel  lines  corresponding  to  the  sections 

cut.  (If  the  sections  are  ̂ \^  mm.  thick  and  the  draw- 
ing is  magnified  100  times,  the  lines  should  be  I  mm. 
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apart.)  The  outline  drawing  is  now  to  be  filled  in 
with  the  details  of  the  drawings  of  the  sections.  This 
is  accomplished  as  follows :  A  piece  of  glass,  of  the 
size  of  the  intended  drawing,  is  coated  with  gelatin 
and  ruled  with  a  series  of  close,  parallel  lines  with 
differently  colored  inks,  the  colors  recurring  in  regular 

order.  Cut  the  plate  in  two  equal  parts  on  a  line  per- 
pendicular to  the  ruled  lines.  Lay  one  plate  on  the 

outline  drawing  so  that  its  cut  edge  covers  the  line  cor- 
responding to  the  first  section  to  be  filled  in,  then  lay 

the  other  plate  on  the  drawing  of  the  sections  in  such 
a  position  that  the  limit  of  the  drawing  corresponds  to 
the  same  colored  lines  that  cover  the  limits  of  the  out- 

line drawing.  Trace  on  the  plate  that  covers  the  draw- 
ing of  the  section  the  outline  of  the  internal  organs. 

Lay  it  against  its  fellow  on  the  outline  drawing,  making 
the  lines  correspond.  Mark  off  the  outlines  of  the 

internal  organs.  Repeat  this  operation  for  each  sec- 
tion and  connect  the  series  of  dots  so  made  and  the 

drawing  is  completed.  Another  method  of  recon- 
structing objects  from  microscopic  sections  is  that 

suggested  by  Born.  By  the  aid  of  the  camera,  the 
outlines  of  the  sections  are  transferred  to  wax  plates, 

which  are  then  cut  out  so  as  to  correspond,  in  out- 
lines as  well  as  dimensions,  to  the  sections  equally 

magnified  in  all  three  directions.  With  plates  thus 
prepared,  it  is  only  necessary  to  put  them  together  in 

the  proper  order  to  obtain  a  complete  model.  Mam- 
malia. For  the  study  of  the  early  stages,  the  ova  must 

be  obtained  from  the  tubae  (of  a  rabbit  or  other  small 
animal)  several  hours  after  copulation.  Dissect  out  the 
tubse  and  cornua  of  the  female,  allow  them  to  cool,  and 
wait  for  the  muscular  contraction  to  cease.  Dissect  off 

all  the  peritoneal  investment,  and  slit  the  tubse  open 
longitudinally.  The  folds  of  the  tubal  mucosa  are 
spread  out  by  means  of  needles  and  forceps,  and  the 
ova  searched  for  by  means  of  a  magnifying  glass.  The 
ova  are  best  examined  in  the  peritoneal  fluid  of  the 

mother  or  in  the  aqueous  humor,  blood-serum,  or  ar- 

tificial serum.  Kolliker  injects  Midler's  fluid  or  a  weak 
osmic-acid  solution  into  the  oviduct,  and  collects  the 

fluid  that  runs  out  in  a  series  of  watch-glasses,  which 
are  examined  for  the  ova  under  the  microscope.  Dur- 

ing the  fourth,  fifth,  and  sixth  days  after  copulation 
the  ova  are  free  in  the  uterine  cornua,  and  are  easily 
visible  to  the  eye,  and  may  be  obtained  in  a  like 
manner  as  from  the  tubse.  When  the  ova  become  fixed 

in  the  uterus  they  are  easily  distinguished  by  the  pecu- 
liar aspect  of  the  cornua  in  which  there  are  small  eleva- 

tions at  the  site  of  each  ovum.  To  obtain  the  ova  it 

is  necessary  to  incise  the  cornua  transversely  into  as 
many  segments  as  there  are  eminences,  care  being 
taken  to  have  the  ova  in  the  center  of  the  segments. 

The  segments  are  then  fixed  to  the  bottom  of  a  dis- 
secting dish  by  pins,  with  the  mesometrial  surface 

downward.  Fill  the  dissecting  dish  with  serum, 

Midler's  fluid,  or  Kleinenberg's  picro-sulphuric-acid, 
or  nitric-acid  solution.  The  ovular  eminence  is  then 
incised  longitudinally  and  the  ova  carefully  freed. 
Preparations.  To  make  permanent  preparations  of 
the  various  stages  of  fecundation  and  segmentation, 
the  living  ovum  is  placed  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of 

osmic  acid,  on  a  slide,  then  into  Midler's  or  Kleinen- 
berg's solution.  In  an  hour  the  solution  is  changed 

and  the  whole  is  placed  in  a  moist  chamber  for  two  or 
three  days.  It  is  then  treated  with  increasing  strengths 
of  glycerin,  and  mounted  in  pure  glycerin,  acidulated 

with  formic  acid  ;  or  ova  may  be  stained  with  picro- 
carmin  after  treatment  with  osmic  acid  and  careful 

washing.  To  demonstrate  the  blastoderm  cells,  treat 
the  living  ova  in  a  ̂   per  cent,  solution  of  argentic 
nitrate  for  y^  to  3  minutes,  then  place  in  distilled  water 

and  expose  to  the  light.  These  specimens  cannot  be 
rendered  permanent ;  they  ultimately  become  black. 
The  blastodermic  vesicle  can  be  opened  with  a  fine 
needle  after  3  days,  and  the  blastoderm  washed, 
stained,  and  mounted  in  glycerin  or  balsam,  or  pre- 

pared with  gold  chlorid.  For  embryonic  areas  and 
the  more  advanced  embryos,  place  ova  in  a  0.5  per 

cent,  osmic-acid  solution  until  quite  dark  (about  1 
hour),  then  treat  with  successive  alcohols  for  several 
hours.  For  sections,  Kolliker  fixes  the  ova  in  osmic 
acid,  and  v.  Beneden  treats  them  for  24  hours  with  1 

per  cent,  chromic-acid  solution,  washes  thoroughly,  and 
carries  them  through  successive  alcohols.  Piersol  re- 

commends Kleinenberg's  solution  or,  for  young  stages, 

Altmann's  3  per  cent,  nitric  acid.  Stain  small  em- 
bryos with  borax-carmin  or  Delafield's  hematoxylin 

(see  Staining  Reagents),  and  for  larger  ones  Henne- 

guy's  acetic  acid  alum-carmin  gives  the  best  results. 
For  sections,  embed  in  paraffin  and  mount  in  balsam. 

EXAMINATION  OF  THE  BLOOD. 

Alkalinized  Urine.     Used  in  the  enumeration  of  blood- 

corpuscles.     Saturate  a  quantity  of  urine  with  borax, 
filter,  and  dilute  until  its  sp.  gr.  is  1020.     The  contour 
of  the    cells    remains    unchanged    in    this   medium. 

Auerbach's  Method  for  Amphibian  Red  Blood-cor- 
puscles.     By  fixing  the  blood-film  on  the  cover-glass  by 

means  of  a  saturated  solution  of  picric  acid  or  a  mix- 
ture of  O.  I  to  0.25  per  cent,  solution  of  corrosive  sublim- 
ate, I  per  cent,  solution  of  boric  acid,  I  percent,  sodium 

chlorid,  or  2  percent,  to  10  percent,  ammonium  chro- 
mate,  certain  differentiations  of  the  corpuscle  are  pos- 

sible.    With  picric-acid  fixation  and  subsequent  stain- 
ing with  eosin  and  anilin-blue,  the  cell-wall  stains  blue, 

while  the  adjacent  protoplasm  within  stains  red.     The 
protoplasm  may  further  be  separated  into  a  cortical  and  a 

medullary  layer,  the  former  containing  the  hemoglobin.  • 
In  picric-acid  preparations  the  cortical  layer  shows  a 
beautiful  network,  while    the  medullary  part  is  clear,  I 

like  a  large  hole.     In  sublimate  preparations  the  med- 
ullary part    has    dark    granules.      Blood-platelets. 

Ligate  the  finger  and  prick  the  pad.     Wipe  off  the; 
first   blood    that    exudes,  and  touch  the  apex  of  the. 

second  drop  with  the  cover-glass;  drop  it  gently  on 
the  slide,  do  not  press  it  on,  and  platelets  will  have 

their  faces,  not  their  edges,  presented  to  view.     Stir- 
ling recommends  that  the  finger  be  pricked  through  a 

drop  of  normal  saline  solution  containing  methyl-vio- 
let (0.75  cm.  in  IOOO  c.c).      The  colorless  corpuscles 

are  stained  light-blue,  the  platelets  dark-violet  or  dark- 
blue.     Ehrlich's    Methods.       Ehrlich's    Granules. 
Dry    a  cover-glass   preparation  of    blood  for  several 
hours  at  1200  C. ,  or  rapidly  over  the  flame  of  a  Bun- 
sen-burner.     Stain  1  hour  or  longer  in  eosin-glycerin  ; 
wash  in  water,  dry,  and  mount  in  balsam.     ( >r,  stain  in 

glycerin,  30  c.c,  and  2  gm.  each  of  aurantia,  indulin, 
and  eosin.      If  the  eosin-indulin-glycerin  solution  be 
used    the    rf-granulations    are    purplish-red    and    the 
nuclei    bluish-black.      1.    Oxyphilous,    or    Eosin 

ous  Granules.     Cover-glass  preparations  of  blood  an 
fixed  by  dry  heat,  as  indicated,  or  by  chemic  reagents 
corrosive  sublimate,  or  osmic  acid.     The  preparatiol 
is  then   floated  on   a   I   per  cent,  aqueous  soluti 

eosin,    a  quarter  to  one  minute.      A  trace    of  aceti< 
acid  added  to  the  fluid  causes  the  specimen  to 

stain  rapidly,  and  the  excess  of  dye  is  removed 
all  partsof  the  cells,  except  the  oxyphilous  granuli 

dipping   the  cover-glass  into  a  very  dilute  solution  0 
sodium  carbonate.     2.   Neutrophil  Granules.     Thes* 

are  the  e-granulations  of  Ehrlich.     They  are  stainei 

only  by   neutral   dyes,  e.  t ?.,  acid  fuchsin,    fuchsin-S 
methylene-blue.    3.  Basophilous  Granules.    Thesi 
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best  stained  with  Loeffler's  methylene-blue.      If  the 
specimen  has  been  stained  with  eosin,  and  the  excess 
washed  out,  a  second  or  two  suffices  for  the  methylene- 
blue  stain.      Both  oxyphilous  and  basophilous  granules 
may  be    stained  in  the  same  specimen  by  preceding 

the   blue  stain  with  eosin.     Ehrlick's  "  Mastzellen .' ' 
1.  In  blood  these  cells  are  stained  by  a  mixture  com- 

posed of  water,  loo  c.c,  absolute  alcohol,    saturated 
with  dahlia,  50.  c.c,  glacial  acetic  acid  IO  to  1 2. 5  c.c. 
The  leukocytes  are  stained  blue,  the  granules  have  a 

*' metachromic  red-violet  tint,"  and  correspond  to  the 
y-granulations.      2.    In  tissues  :   a  small  piece  of  fresh 
tissue,  or  a  section  previously  hardened  in  alcohol,  is 

placed  in    a  watch-glass  containing   anilin-water  and 
20  to  30  drops  of  a  concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of 
dahlia  or  gentian.      Heat  until  vapor  begins  to  arise, 

stain  24  hours,  wash  in  acid-alcohol   until  nearly  de- 
colorized,   dehydrate  in    absolute  alcohol,    clear,  and 

mount.     Nuclei  of  the  cells  are  red,  the  granules   in 
the  protoplasm  of  the  granular  cells  blue.      The  tissue 

may  also  be  stained  with  lithium-carmin.      Fixing  of 

Blood.      Garlinski ' s  Modification  of  Gaule's  Sublimate 
Method.     A   small  pipet  is  filled  with  the  indifferent 

fluid  used  in  counting  blood-corpuscles.      A  drop  of 
blood  is  drawn  into  the  pipet,  where   it  mixes  with 
the  indifferent  fluid.      A  little  of  this  mixture  is  placed 

on  a  slide,  and  a  concentrated  watery  solution  of  corro- 
sive sublimate  poured  upon  it.      After  a  few  minutes 

the  morphologic  elements  of  the  blood  become  attached 
to  the  glass  without  alteration  of  form.     The  specimen 
is  then  washed  with  water,  treated  for  some   minutes 
with  absolute  alcohol,  and  again  washed  with  water, 
when  it  is  ready  for  staining.      ( Grionlziige  der  allg. 
Pathologie  d.  Zelle.     S.  M.  Lukjanmu,  Leipzig,  i8gi.) 
Garlinski's  Method.     Stain  for  2  minutes  in  Bohm- 

er's  hematoxylin  ;    wash  in  I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution 
of   alum    and   distilled   water ;    then   stain    in   I    per 
cent,  aqueous  solution  of  nigrosin  for  a  few  seconds  ; 
wash  and  stain  in  I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  rose 
bengal  5  minutes  ;   wash  and  stain   in  anilin-yellow, 
I   per   cent,    alcoholic    watery    solution,    5   minutes. 

Wash,  dehydrate,  mount  in  balsam.      Cell-protoplasm 
is  yellow  ;     nuclei  are  blue  or  green  ;  any  parasites  in 
the     corpuscles    are    stained    by    the    rose    bengal. 

Hayem's  Solution.    Used  for  fixing  blood-corpuscles 
of  both  animals  and  man.      Dissolve  in  200  c.c.  of  dis- 

tilled water,  0.5  gm.  of  corrosive  sublimate,  5  gm.  of 
sodium  sulphate,  and  I  gm.  of  sodium  chlorid.      Run 
directly  from  a  blood-vessel  I  part  of  blood  to  100  of 
the  fluid.     The  corpuscles  will  be  fixed  in  about  24 
hours.      Decant  the  supernatant  fluid,  and   wash  the 
corpuscles   in   water   to    remove   the  salts.       Hemin 
Crystals.     Place  a  particle  of  dried  blood  on  a  slide, 
add  a  crystal  of  common  salt  and  two  drops  of  acetic 
acid,  heat  over  the  flame  of  a  spirit-lamp  until  it  steams, 
and  allow  it  to  cool.      The  crystals  may  be  preserved 
by  removing  the  acid  and  mounting  them  in  glycerin- 
jelly  or  balsam.     Leukocytes.     A  cover-glass  prepa- 

ration of  blood  is    floated    on    a    solution    of    eosin, 
washed  and    floated    on  a   solution    of  hematoxylin, 
washed,  dehydrated,  and  mounted.      Methylene-blue 
or    methyl-violet    may    be     used    in    place    of    the 
hematoxylin.     Martinotti  and  Resigotti's  Method. 
Harden   small    pieces  of  tissue  in    absolute   alcohol, 
and  color  the  sections  in  a  water)-  solution  of  safra- 
nin-0  ;  decolorize  in  2  parts  of  a  I  per  cent,  solution 

->(  chromic    acid  to  8  or  9  parts  of  alcohol.      Wash 
n   absolute    alcohol,  clear   in    oil    of  bergamot,  and 

in  balsam.      Only  the  fibrils  of  the  nuclei   are 

-t  lined.     Rollett's  Method  of  Preparing  Hemo- 
globin Crystals.  Defibrinated  blood  is  placed  in  a  plat - 

num  capsule  on  a  freezing  mixture,  frozen,  and  then 
87 

thawed.  The  lake-colored  blood  is  then  poured  into  a 
plate  until  it  forms  a  stratum  not  more  than  i^mm.  in 
thickness  and  allowed  to  evaporated  slowly  in  a  cool 

place.  Sectioning  Blood.  i.Biondi 's Method,  Fix  two 
drops  of  blood  in  5  c.c.  of  2  per  cent.  o»mic-acid  solu- 

tion from  one  to  24  hours,  and  then  mix  the  blood  and 

osmium  solution  with  agar-agar  jelly  melted  at  350  to 
370  C.  When  cool,  harden  in  85  per  cent,  alcohol. 
After  a  few  days,  or  when  the  mass  has  acquired  suffi- 

cient consistence,  embed  in  paraffin.  The  sections  are 
treated  according  to  the  usual  methods,  and  may  be 

stained  with  methyl-green,  methylene-blue,  fuchsin,  or 
safranin ;  also,  double-stained  with  methyl-green  and 

eosin.  2.  Fod's  Method.  Coagulated  blood  or  small 
pieces  of  hematopoietic  organs  are  fixed  in  a  solution  of 

2  gm.  of  corrosive  sublimate  in  100  gm.  of  Midler's 
fluid.  The  Latter  fixes  the  hemoglobin,  the  sublimate 
fixes  structures  of  protoplasm  and  nuclei.  Embed 

in  paraffin,  section,  and  stain  I  to  3  minutes  in  a  mix- 
ture of  Bohmer's  hematoxylin  25  gm. ,  I  per  cent, 

aqueous  alcoholic  solution  of  safranin  20  gm.,and 
distilled  water  100  gm.  Wash  in  water,  then  in  a 
weak  alcoholic  solution  of  picric  acid,  dehydrate,  and 

mount  in  balsam.  Weigert's  Method  for  Fibrin. 
Make  celloidin  sections,  and  stain  one  minute  in  Weig- 

ert's fibrin  stain  :  5  per  cent,  solution  of  gentian- vio- 
let 4.4  c.c,  96  per  cent,  alcohol  6  c.c,  anilin-oil  I 

c.c.  Dry  with  unsized  printing  paper,  and  add  a  drop 

of  Gram's  solution  saturated  with  iodin.  Most  of  the 
stained  parts  are  decolorized.  Remove  the  iodin  with 

printing  paper ;  clear  in  equal  parts  of  anilin-oil  and 
xylol,  renewing  it  until  all  the  water  is  removed.  The 
water  gives  the  section  a  white  appearance.  Dry  with 

filter-paper,  wash  well  with  xylol,  and  mount  in  xylol  - 

balsam.  Zenker's  Method.  For  red  blood-corpuscles 
in  tissues.  The  tissue  is  taken  as  fresh  as  possible, 

placed  in  Midler's  fluid  for  24  hours,  in  which  it  turns 
yellow.  Longer  immersion  is  detrimental.  Wash 
about  two  hours  in  running  water ;  harden  in  50,  70, 

and  96  per  cent.,  and,  lastly,  in  absolute  alcohol. 
Embed  in  paraffin.  Celloidin  sections  do  not  stain  as 

well.  Stain  on  the  slide  in  the  Ehrlich-Biondi  triple 
mixture  (see  Staining  Reagents)  for  24  hours ;  rinse 
half  a  minute  in  running  water,  and  decolorize  in  96 
per  cent,  alcohol,  until  clouds  of  color  no  longer  appear ; 

dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol.  The  red  blood-corpus- 
cles appear  a  brilliant  golden-yellow  ;  the  nuclei  of  all 

cells  have  a  violet  or  green  tinge  ;  the  chromatin  net- 

work and  nucleoli  are  invisible.  Weigert's  fibrin  stain 
may  be  used  in  the  same  way,  but  not  after  prolonged 

immersion  in  Midler's  fluid.  (Virch.  Arch.,  1894, 
Bd.  135.     Folge  xiii,  Bd.  v.) 

EXAMINATION  AND  PRESERVATION 
MEDIA. 

Indifferent  liquids,  glycerin,  and  resinous  preparations 
used  in  examining,  preserving,  and  mounting  tissues 
and  organisms.  I.  Indifferent  Liquids.  Media 
having  a  composition  and  density  similar  to  that  of  the 
plasma  which  constitutes  the  natural  habitat  during 
life  of  the  object  they  are  intended  to  preserve,  and 
therefore,  supposed  to  have  no  action  on  the  tissues. 

To  be  "  indifferent,"  these  liquids  must  possess  such  a 
density  and  such  a  proportion  of  crystalloids  and  col- 

loids as  will  reduce  osmotic  processes  to  a  minimum. 
Alum  Sea- water.  A  saturated  solution  of  alum  in  sea- 

water  is  useful  for  the  study  and  preservation  of  the  tis- 
sues of  marine  organisms.  Aqueous  Humor.  This 

may  be  obtained  from  a  freshly  excised  ox's  eyeball. 
Puncture  the  cornea  with  a  slender,  triangular  knife, 
and  collect  the  aqueous  humor  as  it  exudes.  If  only  a 
small  quantity  is  desired,  puncture  the  excised  eye  of  a 
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frog  with  a  fine  capillary  pipet.  Blood-serum.  The 
blood  is  allowed  to  clot,  and  in  a  day  or  two  the  serum 
is  poured  ott,  and  any  red  corpuscles  removed  from  it 
by  means  of  a  centrifugal  apparatus.  This  fluid  does 

not  keep,  and  must  be  fresh  for  use.  Iodin  is  some- 
times added,  forming  iodized  serum.  Chloral.  One, 

2. 5,  and  5  per  cent,  aqueous  solutions  are  recommended 
by  Munson,  Brady,  and  Landowsky  respectively. 

Frey's  Artificial  Iodized  Serum.  To  a  filtered 
mixture  of  white  of  egg  15  gm. ,  sodium  chlorid  0.2 
gm.,  distilled  water  135  c.c,  add  3  c.c.  of  tincture  of 
iodin.  Filter  through  flannel,  and  add  a  little  iodin  to 

the  filtrate.  Fruit-juice  requires  no  preparation 
beyond  filtering.  It  may  be  iodized.  Iodized 
Serum.  To  the  fresh  amniotic  liquid  of  a  sheep  or  cow 
add  iodin  crystals.  Keep  the  solution  in  a  stoppered 

bottle  and  shake  frequently.  It  should  acquire  a  dark- 
brown  color.  Kronecker's  Artificial  Serum.  Sod- 

ium chlorid  6  gm.,  sodium  hydroxido.06  gm. ,  distilled 
water  1000  c.c.  Normal  Salt-solution.  Sodium 

chlorid  from  6  to  7.5  gm.,  distilled  water  1000  c.c. 
Used  in  the  study  of  living  structures.  Physiologic 

Salt-solution.  See  Normal Salt-solution.  Syrup.  A 
good  medium  for  examining  fresh  structures,  and  pre- 

pared by  dissolving  equal  parts  of  loaf-sugar  in  water 
by  boiling.  The  addition  of  I  per  cent,  of  carbolic 
acid  or  chloral  will  preserve  it  from  mold.  Water. 
Structures  fixed  in  osmic  or  chromic  acid,  or  a  solution 

of  a  metallic  salt,  may  be  examined  in  water,  which 
has  the  advantage  of  having  a  low  index  of  refraction. 
A  little  thymol  will  preserve  it  from  mold.  White 
of  Egg  needs  only  to  be  filtered  to  prepare  it  for 
use.  It  may  be  iodized.  II.  Glycerin  and  Other 
Fluid  Media.  Acidulated  Glycerin.  Glycerin 

50  c.c,  glacial  acetic  acid  or  formic  acid  1  c.c,  dis- 
tilled water  50  c.c.  Used  after  staining  in  borax  or 

lithium-carmin,  previous  to  mounting  in  glycerin. 

Beale's  Glycerin-jelly.  Equal  parts  of  pure  glycerin 
and  gelatin,  soaked,  melted,  and  clarified.  Brandt's 
Glycerin-jelly.  Melted  gelatin  1  part,  and  glycerin 
1.5  parts.  Filter  through  spun  glass,  and  add  a  few 
drops  of  carbolic  acid  to  the  filtrate.  For  mounting, 
melt  a  little  on  the  slide,  having  previously  soaked  the 
object  for  a  short  time  in  the  medium  warmed  by  gentle 

heat.  Calberla's  Liquid.  One  part  each  of  glycerin, 
alcohol,  and  water.  A  valuable  examination  fluid. 

For  very  delicate  objects,  Lee  recommends  the  same 
formula,  with  two  parts  of  water  instead  of  one. 

Calcium  Chlorid.  A  50  per  cent,  or  saturated  solu- 
tion is  used.  The  addition  of  a  little  camphor  will 

preserve  it.  As  this  salt  is  very  hygroscopic,  the  mount 
need  not  be  closed  at  once.  Carbolic  Acid.  A  I  per 
cent,  solution  is  used  as  a  mounting-medium.  Car- 

noy's  Solutions.  1.  A  concentrated  aqueous  solution 
of  methyl-green  containing  I  per  cent,  of  acetic  acid 
and  o.  1  per  cent,  of  osmic  acid,  used  in  the  study  and 
preservation  of  fresh  tissues.  It  has  a  selective  action 
on  nuclei.  2.  Powdered  tannin  0.5  gm.,  water  100 
c.c  Castor-oil.  Recommended  by  Grenacher,  on 
account  of  its  low  refractive  index,  for  certain  delicate 

tissues  (sections  of  eyes  of  Ce/>lialo/>ods),  on  the  sup- 
position that  it  would  augment  visibility  for  the  more 

refractive  elements  of  these  tissues.  Copper  Acetate. 
A  solution  of  I  gm.  of  copper  acetate  and  4  gm.  of 
mercuric  chlorid  in  250  c.c.  of  glycerin  and  1  c.c.  of 
glacial  acetic  acid  is  used  in  preserving  and  mounting 

green  algx'.  Creasote.  As  a  mounting-medium,  a  5 

percent,  aqueous  solution  is  used.  Deane's  Glycerin- 
jelly.  Dissolve  30  gm.  of  gelatin  in  60  gm.  of 
water,  and  add  120  gm.  of  glycerin.  This  must  be 
used  warm.  Fabre-Domergue  Glucose  Medium. 

Dissolve  glucose  in  warm  water  and  dilute  to  250  of 

the  areometer  (sp.  gr.  1.1968).     To  1000  parts  of  this 

solution  add  200  parts  of  methyl -alcohol,  100  parts  of 
glycerin,  and  camphor  to  saturation.      Neutralize  by  the 
addition  of  a  little  potash  or  soda.     This  medium  i> 
said  to  preserve,   unchanged,  nearly  all   animal  pig- 

ments.    Farrant's   Solution    {Hamilton).     Make  a 
saturated  solution  of  arsenious  acid  in  water  by  boiling, 

let  it  stand  twenty-four  hours,  and  filter.    Then  to  equal 
quantities  of  water,  glycerin,  and  arsenious  acid  boin 
tion  add  picked  gum  arabic  until  a  thick,  syrupy  fluid 
is  obtained.     In  about  a   week,  filter  slowly  through 

frequently  changed  filter-paper.     Fol's  Glycerin-jel- 
lies.    I .   Melt  together  one  volume  of  Beale's  jelly  and 

one  volume  of  water,  and  add  2  to  5  per  cent,  of  car 

bolic  acid.      2.    Gelatin   30  parts,  water  70  parts,  gly- 
cerin, 100  parts,  alcoholic  solution  of  camphor  5  parts. 

3.    Gelatin   20  parts,    water   150  parts,   glycerin  10c 

parts,  alcoholic  solution  of  camphor  15  parts.     Gage's 
Fluid.     Mercuric  chlorid  o.  5  gm. ,  salt  4  gm. ,  white  of 

egg  15  c.c. ,  water  200  c.c.      Mix  thoroughly  and  filter. 
Used  in  the  study  of  ciliated  cells  and  red  blood-cor 

puscles.     Gannal's  Solution.     A  preserving  mediun 
consisting  of  aluminum   acetate   I  part,  and  water  11 

parts.     Gilson's  Fluid.     Mercuric  chlorid  0.15  gra. 
15  per  cent,  acetic  acid  2  c.c,  60  per  cent,  alcohol  6c 
c.c,  and  water  and  glycerin  each  30  c.c.      An  admir 
able   medium   for  the   study  of   fine  cellular  detail  ii 

well-fixed  tissues.     Glycerin.     As  a  medium  for  ex 
amination  and  mounting,  glycerin  is  usually  diluted  will 
water,  which  lowers  its  index  of  refraction,  often  ai 

advantage  from  an  optic  point  of  view ,  on  account  0 
the  increased  visibility  it  gives  to  many  structures.    <  >  j 
the  other  hand,  undiluted  glycerin  has  the  advantag 
of    being   a  more   efficacious  preservative.      Object 
mounted  in  glycerin  should  be  subjected  to  a  prolonge 
preliminary  soaking  in  glycerin  of  gradually  ini 
strength  ;  if  done  on  the  slide,  and  treated  with  fres  ; 

glycerin  daily,  the  edges  of  the  cover-glass  should  I 
luted  to  make  the  preparation  air-tight,  glycerin  bein 
so  hygroscopic  as  to  rapidly  diminish  in  strength  whe 
exposed  to  air.      To  facilitate  the  removal  of  the  cove 
glass,  warm  the  slide  gently  ;  this  treatment  will  al; 
counteract  the  shrinking  action  of  glycerin  on  delica 
tissue-elements  and  restore  them  to  their  normal  coi 

tour  and  dimensions.     Glycerin,  being  a  solvent  of  cr  ' 
cium  carbonate,  is  not   a  suitable  medium  for  the  pr  1 

paration    of   calcareous  structures.      By  dissolving 
glycerin  cadmium  chlorid,   chloral,  and  certain   oth 
substances,  its    index   of  refraction  may  be  raised 

about  that  of  crown-glass,  which  greatly  augments 
clearing  action,  and  allows  the  full  aperture  of  hom 

geneous  objectives  to  be  brought  to  bear  on  the  objci 
A  saturated  solution  of  zinc  sulphocarbolate  in  glycei 
will  raise  its  index  of  refraction  from  1 .46  to  1 

is  prepared  by  taking  equal  parts  by  weight  of   Pried 
glycerin  and  zinc  sulphocarbolate,  and  boiling  for 

hour  or  more.      Filter  while  hot.     Glycerin  and  A! 
cohol.     Useful  for  bringing  delicate  objects  gradua 
from    weak    into   pure   glycerin.      Glycerin 

alcohol  1  part,  water  2  parts.     Glycerin-jelly.    So 
in  150  c.c.    of  distilled  water,  25  gms.  of  gelatin 

two  hours,  and  add    3  c.c   of  carbolic  arid  and  I 
c.c.  of  glycerin  ;  heat  for  fifteen  minutes  and  nl 
through  spun  glass.     Wrap  the  cork  of  the  bottle 

which  the  jelly  is  preserved  in   linen  dipped  in  dilij 
carbolic  acid.     For  use,  melt  it  in  hot  water,  pl*e< 

drop  on  the  section,  upon  which  gently  press  a  Coi 
glass.     Glycerin  and  Gum.     Useful  when  th 

ous  acid  of  Farrant's  medium  is  objectionable 
chloroform -water    (I  :  200)  200  c.c.  gum   acacia   I 

gin.,  and  glycerin   IOOC.c.      Dissolve  the  gum  in  I 
chloroform- water,  with  frequent  stirring    and   wiili" 
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heat ;  add  the  glycerin.  Mix  and  filter  through  the  best 

lish  filter-paper,  on  which  has  been  deposited  a 
thin  layer  of  talc.  Glycerin  and  Formic  Acid. 
This  is  especially  used  for  picrocarmin  preparations, 

and  i?  made  by  adding  formic  acid  to  dilute  glycerin — 

I  per  cent.  Goadby's  Fluids.  First  formula  :  Bay- 
salt  i  coarse  sea-salt)  3  iv,  alum  5  ij,  mercuric  chlorid 

-  .  boiling  water  I  qt.  This  fluid,  diluted  with  an 
equal  volume  of  water,  is  recommended  by  Schultze  for 
preserving  Medusa:,  Echinodermata,  Entomostraca, 

thalmia,  Polycystina,  and  Annelid  Larva.  He  ad- 
3  the  subsequent  use  of  glycerin  to  secure  trans- 

parency. Second  formula  :  Bay-salt,  ̂ viij,  mercuric 
chlorid  gr.  2,  water  I  qt.  The  absence  of  the  alum 
renders  this  fluid  suitable  for  the  preservation  of  objects 
containing  calcium  carbonate.  Hantschs  Liquid. 

Glycerin  1  part,  alcohol  3  parts,  water  2  parts.  Hart- 

ing's  Fluid.  One  part  of  mercuric  chlorid  to  200  to 
400  of  water.  It  is  recommended  for  preserving  blood- 
corpuscles,  nerve-tissue  and  muscle-tissue,  etc. 

Hayem's  Mounting-media.  These  are  solutions  of 
gum  with  chloral,  for  objects  stained  with  carmin  or 
hematoxylin,  and  of  gum  with  potassium  acetate,  for 
objects  stained  with  anilin  colors,  and  are  prepared  as 

follows  :  Fill  a  tall  60  c.c.  glass  two-thirds  full  with  gum 
arabic,  and  add  either  a  solution  of  chloral  containing  5 
to  10  per  cent,  of  glycerin  or  of  potassium  or  ammonium 
acetate.  The  gum  with  frequent  shaking  dissolves  in  a 
few  days,  and  the  resulting  syrupy  fluid  is  then  filtered. 
Iodin.  Liquor  iodi  (Br.  Ph. )  100  c.c,  distilled  water 
300 c.c,  glycerin  200  c.c,  gum  arabic  260  gms.  Mix 
and  dissolve  without  heat ;  filter  through  Swedish  paper 
coated  with  a  thin  layer  of  talc.  Used  in  mounting  tis- 

-tained  with  iodin.  Jaeger's  Liquid.  Glycerin  and 
alcohol  each  I  part,  sea-water  10  parts.  Kaiser's  Gly- 

cerin-jelly. Soak  one  part  of  gelatin  for  2  hours  in  6 
pans  of  distilled  water,  then  add  7  gm.  of  glycerin  and 

11  gm.  of  carbolic  acid  for  every  100  gm.  of  the  mix- 
ture. Warm  for  10  to  1 5  minutes,  stirring  constantly 

until  the  flakes  produced  by  the  acid  have  disappeared. 

Pilter  while  warm  through  spun  glass  laid  wet  in  the 
filter.  For  use  it  must  be  warmed.  Klein's  Dammar 

Lac.  Dissolve  in  2  oz.  of  turpentine,  il/z  oz.  of  gum 
dammar,  and  filter.  Dissolve  )A  oz.  of  gum  mastic  in 
2  oz.  of  chloroform,  and  filter.  Mix  the  two  solutions 

and  filter  again.  Langerhans'  Gum  and  Gly- 
cerin. A  modification  of  Farrant's  medium.  Gum 

arabic  5  parts,  in  water  5  parts;  after  12  hours  add 
glycerin  5  parts,  and  5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of 
carbolic  acid  10  parts.  Used  in  preserving  marine 

animals.  Lawrence's  Glycerin-jelly.  Soak  a 
quantity  of  Nelson's  gelatin  for  2  or  3  hours  in  cold 
water.  Decant  the  superfluous  water,  and  melt  the 
gelatin  by  the  aid  of  heat.  To  8  parts  of  the  gelatin, 
when  it  has  cooled,  but  is  still  fluid,  add  I  part  of 
white  of  egg ;  boil  until  the  albumin  coagulates  and  the 
gelatin  is  clear  ;  filter  through  flannel,  and  to  8  parts 
of  the  filtrate  add  6  parts  of  a  mixture  of  I  part  of 
glycerin  and  2  parts  of  camphor- water.  Levulose. 
This  substance  is  non-crystallizable,  and  is  recom- 

mended as  a  preservative  6f  carmin  and  anilin  stains 

^hematoxylin  partially  fades  in  it).  Objects  may  be 
brought  into  it  from  water.  The  index  of  refraction  is 

omewhat  higher  than  that  of  glycerin.  May's  Fluid, 
cerin  60  c.c,  1  per  cent,  arsenic  acid  10  c.c, 

lethyl-alcohol  10  c.c,  water  2occ.  Methyl-green. 

Mmoy's  Solution.  Meyer's  Salicylic  Vinegar, 
solution  of  one  part  of  salicylic  acid  in  100  parts  of 

Prroligneous  acid.  For  Larva-,  Nematodes,  etc.,  add 
»l  the  salicylic  vinegar  to  10  parts  of  glycerin 

diluted  with  twice  its  volume  of  water ;  for  Infusoria, 
Add  1  pan  of  the  vinegar  to  10  parts  of  glycerin  diluted 

EXAMINATION  MEDIA 

with  four  times  its  volume  of  water.  Noll's  Sali- 
cylic Vinegar  and  Gum.  A  mixture  of  equal  parts 

of  Meyer's  dilute  fluid  and  Farrant's  medium.  ■  This 
mixture  does  not  become  turbid  and  does  not  dry  up. 
It  is  an  admirable  medium  for  delicate  Crustacea  and 

their  larvae.  Owen's  Fluid.  Mercuric  chlorid  0.014 
gm.,  alum  79  gm.,  salt  137  gm.,  water  1680 

gms.  Used  for  preserving  soft-bodied  animals. 
Pacini's  Fluids.  (a)  Mercuric  chlorid  1  part, 
sodium  chlorid  2  parts,  water  200  parts.  Especially 

useful  for  the  blood-corpuscles  of  cold-blooded  animals. 
(b)  Solution  a  plus  two  parts  of  mercuric  chlorid.  For 
the  examination  of  the  blood-corpuscles  of  warm- 

blooded animals,  (c)  Mercuric  chlorid  I  part,  acetic 
acid  2  parts,  water  300  parts.  For  the  examination  of  the 
nuclei  of  animal  tissues,  (d)  Mercuric  chlorid  I  part, 

sodium  chlorid  2  parts ,  glycerin  (250  Beaume)  13  parts, 
water  1 13  parts.  Let  the  mixture  remain  undisturbed 
2  months ;  then  take  for  use  I  part,  dilute  it  with  3 
parts  of  water,  and  filter.  This  fluid  is  recommended 
as  a  preservative  of  all  delicate  tissues,  [e)  Mercuric 

chlorid  I  part,  acetic  acid  2  parts,  glycerin  (250 
Beaume)  43  parts,  water  1 15  parts.  This  mixture  is  used 
for  the  same  purposes  as  the  preceding.  It  is  said  to 
preserve  the  white  but  to  destroy  the  red  corpuscles  of 
the  blood,  (f)  One  part  of  mercuric  chlorid  in  200 
of  water.  This  fluid  has  been  used  to  remove  the 

salt  or  acid,  when  necessary,  from  objects  preserved  in 

the  preceding  fluids.  Modifications  of  the  foregoing  so- 
lutions :  a.  Sublimate  I  part,  sodium  chlorid  2  parts, 

water  loo  parts.  Used  for  the  more  vascular  tissues  of 
warm-blooded  animals,  b.  Solution  a  diluted  with  an 

equal  volume  of  water  ;  for  similar  tissues  of  cold- 
blooded animals,  c.  One  part  each  of  sublimate  and 

salt  in  300  parts  of  water  ;  for  pus-corpuscles,  d.  One 
part  of  sublimate  in  300  parts  of  water ;  for  blood- 
corpuscles,  e.  One  part  each  of  corrosive  sublimate  and 
acetic  acid  in  300  parts  of  water ;  for  demonstrating 

the  nuclei  in  epithelia,  connective  tissue,  and  pus-cor- 
puscles, f.  Solution  <»  plus  2  parts  of  acetic  acid  ;  for 

ligaments,  muscles,  and  nerves,  g.  Solution  e  plus  4 
parts  of  acetic  acid ;  for  glandular  tissues,  h.  Corrosive 
sublimate  I  part,  phosphoric  acid  I  part,  water  30  parts; 

for  cartilaginous  tissues.  Picrocarmin.  Recom- 
mended by  Ranvier  as  a  medium  for  the  examination 

of  fresh  tissues.  Camoy  finds  that  cells  live  in  it  for 

a  time,  but  finally  become  gorged  with  water  and  de- 
teriorate. Potassium  Acetate.  A  mounting-fluid 

for  sections  stained  with  anilin  dyes.  Dissolve  by 

gentle  heat  250  gm.  of  potassium  acetate  in  IOO  c.c. 
of  distilled  water.  A  nearly  saturated  solution  is  also 

employed.  Let  a  drop  flow  under  the  cover-glass,  and 

in  24  hours  close  the  mount.  Ripart  and  Petit's  Fluid. 
A  preserving  medium  for  delicate,  fresh  tissues.  Its 
fixing  action  is  enhanced  by  the  addition  of  a  drop  of 
osmic-acid  or  corrosive-sublimate  solution,  and  it  may 
be  used  in  combination  with  methyl-green.  It  is  pre- 

pared by  dissolving  0.2  gm.  each  of  copper  acetate 
and  crystallized  copper  chlorid  in  glacial  acetic  acid 

0.5  gm. ,  camphor- water  and  distilled  water  each  50 
c.c.  Seaman's  Glycerin -jelly.  Dissolve  10  parts 
of  gelatin  in  water  to  the  consistency  of  stiff  jelly  at 
the  temperature  of  the  room ;  add  1  part  of  glycerin 
and  a  little  camphor- water.  Filter  through  muslin, 

and  add  a  little  alcohol.  Stephenson's  Mercuric Iodid  and  Potassium  Iodid.  A  saturated  solution  of 

these  substances  has  an  index  of  1. 680,  the  highest  of 

any  known  aqueous  fluid.  Tissues  are  well  preserved 
in  this  medium,  but  a  precipitate  forms  in  it  which  ruins 
the  preparations.  III.  Resinous  Media.  Canada 

Balsam.  Evaporate  the  balsam  in  a  water-bath  to 
dryness,   and    dissolve  in  an  equal  volume  of   xylol, 
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benzol,  toluol,  chloroform,  or  turpentine.  Filter 

through  paper  and  keep  in  a  "  capped  "  bottle.  If  it 
gets  too  thick,  dilute  by  adding  more  of  the  solvent 
employed.  Colophonium.  A  solution  in  turpentine 
is  recommended  by  Kleinenberg.  This  medium  sets 
very  slowly,  and  so  affords  ample  time  for  arranging 
objects  in  it.  Alcohol  must  not  be  used  as  a  solvent,  as 
in  time  it  throws  down  a  precipitate.  Dammar.  The 
menstrua  are  the  same  as  for  Canada  balsam,  and  the 
solutions  are  prepared  in  the  same  way.  A  solution  in 
a  mixture  of  benzol  and  turpentine  is  recommended  by 
Flemming  and  Pfitzner.  Oil  of  Cedar.  This  medium 
soon  sets  hard  enough  to  hold  the  cover  in  place,  and 
so  obviates  the  necessity  of  sealing  the  mount,  except 

for  immersion-work.  See  Clearing  Agents .  Seller's 
Alcohol  Balsam.  Evaporate  Canadabalsam  todryness 
in  a  water-bath  ;  dissolve  while  warm  in  warm  absolute 
alcohol,  and  filter  through  absorbent  cotton.  Venice 
Turpentine.  Vosseler  recommends  this  medium  as 
possessing  certain  advantages  over  Canada  balsam  and 
dammar.  The  turpentine  is  mixed  with  an  equal 
volume  of  96  per  cent,  alcohol,  allowed  to  stand  in  a 

warm  place  for  three  weeks,  and  then  decanted.  Sec- 
tions may  be  mounted  in  this  medium  without  previous 

clearing  in  an  essential  oil,  and  it  is  said  that  stains 
are  permanent  in  it.  Its  index  of  refraction  being 
lower  than  that  of  the  media  already  named,  it  gives 

better  definition  to  the  delicate  details.  Xylol-bal- 
sam.     See  Canada  Balsam. 

FIXATIVES. 

To  facilitate  the  staining  and  mounting  of  sections, 
various  preparations  are  used  to  cause  them  to  adhere 

to  the  slide.  The  following  include  the  more  import- 
ant fixatives  and  methods  of  procedure.  I.  Aqueous 

Sections.  Fol's  Gelatin  Method.  Dissolve  4 
gm.  of  gelatin  in  20  c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid  by 

means  of  the  water-bath  and  agitation.  Add  to  5 
c.c.  of  this  solution  70  c.c.  of  70  per  cent,  alcohol 
and  1  to  2  c.c.  of  5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of 

chrome-alum.  Pour  this  preparation  on  the  slide  and 
allow  it  to  dry.  Immerse  the  slide  in  water  contain- 

ing the  sections,  arrange  them  on  it,  and  remove  it. 
This  method  is  applicable  to  sections  made  under 

water.  II.  Celloidin  Sections.  Apathy's  Oil 
of  Bergamot  Method.  Cut  the  sections  with  a 
knife  anointed  with  vaselin  and  wetted  with  95  per 

cent,  alcohol  and  float  them  on  bergamot-oil.  Before 
they  sink,  push  each  one,  by  means  of  a  needle,  into 
place  on  a  piece  of  tracing  paper  dipped  in  the  oil. 
When  the  desired  number  are  in  position,  the  paper  is 

drained,  dried  on  the  under  side  with  blotting-paper, 
turned  over,  and  gently  pressed  down  on  the  slide. 
Remove  the  paper  by  rolling  it  up  from  one  end ;  the 
sections  remain  adherent  to  the  slide.  The  remain- 

ing bergamot-oil  may  be  removed  by  cigaret-paper. 

Apathy's  Series -on- the- Knife  Method.  The 
knife  is  evenly  rubbed  with  yellow  vaselin  and  moist- 

ened with  70  to  90  per  cent,  alcohol.  The  sections 
as  they  are  cut,  are  drawn  with  a  needle  to  a  dry 
part  of  the  blade,  and  arranged  in  rows,  so  that  the 
celloidin  of  one  section  overlaps  that  of  the  next. 
When  a  series  has  been  completed,  the  sections  are 

dried  by  laying  blotting-paper  upon  them  and  then 
painted  over  with  the  thickest  celloidin  solution  used 
for  embedding.  This  is  allowed  to  evaporate  for  five 
minutes  in  air,  and  then  wetted  with  70  per  cent,  alcohol, 
which  hardens  the  celloidin  into  a  continuous  lamella 

which  can  be  readily  detached  by  means  of  a  scalpel. 

Pregl's  Acetone-celloidin  Method  (Sternberg). 
When  not  embedded  in  paraffin,  the  sections,  com- 

pletely dehydrated,  are  taken  out  of  absolute  alcohol 

on  a  thin  cover-glass,  upon  which  they  are  extended: 
a  piece   of  filter-paper  is  applied  to  the  side  of  th< 
cover-glass  to  absorb  the  alcohol,  and  before  the  sec 
tion  is  completely  dry  a  drop  of  acetone-celloidin  is 
placed  upon  it  by  means  of  a  glass  rod.      The  cover 
glass  is  now  moved  about  in  the  air  to  promote  rapic 
evaporation  of  the  alcohol,  and  then  placed  in  water 
The  sections  remain  attached  to  it.      The  acetone-eel 
loidin    solution    is    prepared   by    adding    celloidin   ir 
small,  dry  pieces  to  acetone  until  a  concentrated  solu 
tion  is  obtained.      A  large  drop  of  this    added   to   1 
c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol  makes  a  suitable  solution  fo 

use.     This  must  be  kept  in  a  glass-stoppered  bottle 
and   be    frequently  renewed,   as    it  absorbs    moistun 
from  the  air.      The  acetone  obtained  from  dealers  mus 

be    dehydrated    by    adding    red-hot   copper  sulphate 
Summers'  Ether  Method.     After  placing  the  sec 
tions   in  95  per  cent,  alcohol  for  a  minute  or  two,  ai 
range  them  on  the  slide   and  pour   over   them  ethej 
vapor  from  a  bottle  partly  full   of  liquid  ether.     Thi; 
softens   the  celloidin   and  makes  it  perfectly  transpai 
ent.     The   slide   may  now  be   placed  in  95  per  cen  i 
alcohol,  and   the  sections  will  be   firmly  fixed   to  i  I 

Weigert's  Method.    This  method  consists  inholdin 
the  series  between  two  adherent  films  of  cellokiirj 
A  glass   plate   of  sufficient  size  to  accommodate  tl  j 
sections,  cleansed  with   ether  and  alcohol,  is    coatej 
with   a   thin   film  of  celloidin  and  left  to  dry.     Tl 

sections,  as  they  are  cut,  are   taken  off  on  a   strip  i 
tissue-paper  which  has  been  laid  upon  a  piece  of  bk| 
ting  paper  wet  with  80  per  cent,   alcohol.     When  tl! 
series  is  complete  the  tissue-paper  is  lifted  and  tunic, 
section-side   down,  on  the  celloidin  film  on  the  gla 
plate;  the  tissue-paper  is  then  removed,  and  any  r 
maining  alcohol  absorbed  with  bibulous  paper.     A 
other  film  of  celloidin  is  then  poured  over  the  sectioi 
and  after  a  short  exposure  to  the  air,  the  plate  is  ill 

mersed  in  water,  section-side  up.      In  a  short  time  t 
film  enclosing  the  sections  will  become  detached  a 
float  to  the  surface.      Remove  it  on  tissue  paper,  an 

stain,  either  whole  or  in  parts,  in  the  usual  way.     T 
plate,  with  the  adherent  films,  may,  if  desired,  be  pi  I 
served  in  80  per  cent,  alcohol.     III.   Paraffin  SbI 

tions.     Flogel's  Gum  Method.    To  a  filter. 

tion  of  I  part  of  gum  arabic  in  20  parts  of  water,  ad(' 
little  alcohol  to  prevent  mold.      Pour  this  preparati 
over  perfectly  clean  slides,  and  drain.     Secti 
mm.  in  thickness  may  be  placed  on  the  wet  gum  > 

face  and  floated  to  the  proper  position — a  good  metru  \ 
when  the  slide  is  not  subsequently  treated  with  aqu« 

solutions.    Frenzel's  Gum  Method.   To  a  thin  n 
cilage  of  gum  arabic  dissolved  in  water  add  an  aquet 
solution  of  chrome-alum,  and  then  a  little  glycerin  tl 
a  trace  of  alcohol.      Put  a  little  of  the  preparation  i 
the   slide,  place  the  sections  in  position,  and  heat   ] 

15  minutes  at  a  temperature  of  30  to  450  C.  wh  ■ 
renders    the    gum    insoluble.      This   gum  has  the 

vantage  of  not   reacting   to  the   majority  of  stain 
fluids.     Safranin    and    fuchsin     should    be    avoid  ■ 
Gaule's  Methods.     Moisten  the  slides  with  watei 
dilute   alcohol,    place  the   sections   in     position, 
move  the  surplus  fluid  by  means  of  bibulous  pa] 

and   dry   in    a  thermostat   at    500    C.  for    24   hot 
Sections  so  treated    are   then  heated    for   a   mora 

above  the  melting-point  of  paraffin,  which  fix< 

securely  to  the  slide.      Gaule's  xylol   method  isi follows  :  Place  the  sections  on  a  slide  moistei 

alcohol;  warm  slightly,  cover,  and  run  undei 

ture  of  equal  parts  of  Canada  balsam  and  xylol.     • 
refill  the  cell  daily  as  the  xylol  evaporates,  and  0 

plete  with  xylol-balsam.   Mayer's  Albumen  Meth 
Mix  equal  volumes  of  fresh  filtered  white  of  > 
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rcerin,  and  add  a  little  thymol  as  a  preservative. 
Paint  a  thin,  even  film  on  the  slide  ;  on  this  arrange 
the  sections,  and  warm  just  enough  to  coagulate  the 

albumen  (700  C).  A  very  useful  fixative  for  sections 
that  are  to  be  stained  on  the  slide.  Acids,  alkalies, 

and  picrocarmin  must  be  avoided,  as  they  dissolve  the 
albumen.  Ohlmacher  s  Modification.  Apply  a  thin, 

smooth  layer  of  Mayer's  albumen  to  the  slide,  and  on 
this'  drop  a  little  distilled  water,  which  will  diffuse 
evenly  over  the  albumen.  Arrange  the  sections  in 

position,  and  heat  gently  over  a  spirit-flame  until  they 
flatten  out,  being  careful  not  to  melt  the  paraffin. 
Drain  off  the  water,  dry  the  slide  with  bibulous  paper, 
and  evaporate  the  remaining  moisture  in  an  oven  at 

a  temperature  below  the  melting-point  of  paraffin. 

Obregia's  Method.  Coat  slides  with  a  solution  pre- 
pared as  follows  :  Mix  30  c.  c.  of  a  syrupy  solution 

of  confectioners'  sugar,  made  with  distilled  water, 
20  c.  c.  of  absolute  alcohol,  and  10  c.  c.  of  a  clear, 

syrupy  solution  of  pure  dextrin  in  distilled  water ; 
put  them  aside  to  dry.  After  2  or  3  days,  when  the 
surface  is  just  sticky  to  the  moistened  finger,  arrange 
the  sections  in  position,  and  heat  for  a  few  minutes; 
remove  the  paraffin  with  xylol,  wash  with  alcohol,  and 
then  cover  with  a  3  per  cent,  solution  of  photoxylin  in 
a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  ether. 

Leave  the  slides  to  evaporate  in  the  horizontal  posi- 
tion, cut  the  sheet  of  collodion  into  ribbons,  float  them 

off  in  water,  and  proceed  as  in  Weigert's  method. 
Schallibaum's  Collodion  Method.  Shake  up  one 
part  of  collodion  with  3  to  4  parts  of  clove-oil.  Ap- 

ply this  mixture  thinly  on  the  slide  ;  place  the  sections 
in  position,  warm  over  a  spirit-lamp  until  the  oil  col- 

lects in  drops  between  the  sections  and  the  paraffin  is 
melted  ;  then  hold  the  slide  to  the  lips,  blow  upon  it 
vigorously,  and  the  paraffin  and  oil  will  be  scattered, 
leaving  the  sections  dry  and  securely  fixed.  This 
method  is  recommended  for  stained  sections.  The 

Shellac  Method.  A  filtered  solution  of  bleached, 

white  shellac  in  absolute  alcohol  is  spread  over  the 
i  slide  with  a  glass  rod.  When  dry,  apply  a  very  thin 
layer  of  creasote,  which  gives  a  sticky  surface  for  the 
sections,  then  heat  on  a  water- bath  for  1 5  minutes  at 

the  melting-point  of  paraffin,  allow  the  slide  to  cool, 
and  the  sections  will  be  fixed. 

FIXING  AND    HARDENING  FLUIDS. 

eagents  used  to  preserve  the    structural  elements  of 
i  tissues.  Their  action  consists  in  the  rapid  coagulation 
of  certain  constituents  of  tissue — albuminoids,  gelatin, 
mucin — by  which  their  histologic  and  cytologic  details 
are  fixed  in  the  form  and  attitude  they  normally  had 
in  life,  and  are  also  hardened  so  as  to  resist  any  change 
of  form  from  the  action  of  other  reagents  with  which 
they  may  subsequently  be  treated.  Acetic  Acid.  A 

valuable  fixative  of  wide  application,  and  especially 
useful  for  fixing  very  contractile  objects,  such  as  are 
found  in  the  Vermes  and  Calenterata.  Pour  a  liberal 

quantity  of  glacial  acetic  acid  over  the  organism,  and 
in  five  or  six  minutes  wash  in  50  per  cent,  alcohol, 
changing  it  frequently  and  gradually  increasing  the 
trength.     Acidulated  Alcohol.     Used  for  the  pre- 

'  paration  of  marine  animals  which  are  to  be  preserved 
in  alcohol.  It  is  a  mixture  of  97  volumes  of  90  per 
cent,  alcohol  (in  which  is  dissolved  a  little  picric  acid) 
and  3  volumes  of  pure  hydrochloric  acid.  The  acid 
facilitates  penetration  by  preventing  the  precipitation 
of  the  salts  of  sea- water.  After  penetration,  the  or- 

ganism is  washed  in  00  per  cent,  alcohol  until  the 
stain   of   the   picric  acid   no   longer   appears. 

£An  ex
cellent  fixing  mediu

m,  suitable  for 
5,    except    those    of    the    central    nervous 

system  and  those  undergoing  fatty  infiltration  or 
degeneration.  It  is  also  used  to  harden  and  preserve 
objects  that  have  been  fixed  in  other  fluids.  .  As  a 
preservative  it  is  not  without  defects,  as  it  alters  the 
structure  of  tissues  by  continuously  dehydrating  their 

albuminoids.  Toluol,  ether,  and  xylol  are  recom- 

mended as  substitutes  (A'ultschitzhv).  As  a  fixing 
agent  alcohol  is  usually  employed  in  gradually  increas- 

ing strengths,  beginning  with  50  or  70  per  cent.  Abso- 
lute Alcohol.  One  of  the  most  penetrating  fixing 

agents,  which  has  the  advantage  of  preserving  the 

structure  of  glands  and  of  nuclei.  It  should  be  em- 
ployed in  large  quantities.  Hydration  may  be  pre- 
vented by  suspending  in  the  alcohol  strips  of  gelatin 

(Lowrie).  After  fixation,  preserve  the  object  in  90 

per  cent,  alcohol.  Mayer  recommends  boiling  abso- 
lute alcohol  for  fixing  certain  Arthropoda.  Absolute 

alcohol  is  prepared  in  Ranvier's  laboratory  by  add- 
ing anhydrous  copper  sulphate  to  95  per  cent,  alcohol. 

Pulverized  copper  sulphate  is  heated  to  red  heat,  in 
order  to  drive  off  the  water  of  crystallization  ;  when 

cool,  the  white  powder  is  placed  in  a  wide-mouthed 
bottle,  holding  about  a  liter,  and  three-fourths  full  of 
alcohol.  The  bottle  is  quickly  closed  and  the  whole 

shaken.  After  standing  a  day  or  more — with  occasional 
shakings — it  is  decanted,  treated  with  fresh  copper  sul- 

phate, and  the  operation  repeated  until  the  copper  sul- 
phate no  longer  shows  a  blue  color  on  contact  with  the 

alcohol.  As  a  test,  a  drop  of  the  alcohol  thus  dehy- 
drated may  be  mixed  with  a  drop  of  turpentine  on  a  glass 

slide  and  examined  under  the  microscope;  if  no  particles 
of  water  are  to  be  seen,  the  alcohol  is  absolute  enough 

for  all  practical  purposes.  Methylated  Spirit  contains 
a  little  methyl-alcohol,  and  is  nearly  as  strong  as  abso- 

lute (ethyl)  alcohol,  and  its  strength  may  be  increased 
by  placing  in  it  some  well  dried  potassium  carbonate, 

which  absorbs  any  water  present  in  it.  •' One-third 
Alcohol"  (Han-trier's  Alcohol).  This  classic  reagent 
consists  of  two  parts  of  water  and  one  part  of  alcohol 

of  360  Beaume,  which  contains  nearly  89.6  per  cent, 
absolute  alcohol.  It  is  a  very  mild  fixative,  and  is 

chiefly  used  for  extemporaneous  and  dissociation  pre- 
parations. Rectified  Spirit  contains  84  per  cent,  of 

alcohol  and  16  per  cent,  of  water.  Altmann's 
Nitric  Acid.  Particularly  useful  for  preserving 
mitotic  figures,  nuclei,  embryonic  tissues,  and  the 
retina.  A  3  per  cent,  pure  acid  is  used,  the  solution 
having  a  sp.  gr.  of  1. 02.  Immersion  for  a  quarter  to 
half  an  hour  is  sufficient  for  blastoderms  and  small 

embryos ;  two  to  four  hours  are  required  for  fixing 
larger  objects.  Wash  out  thoroughly  and  harden  in 
strong  alcohol.  Any  staining  process  may  be  used. 

Broca's  Fluid.  Used  for  the  preservation  of  brain- 
tissue.  It  consists  of  zinc  chlorid,  10  grams,  and 

alcohol,  90  per  cent.,  100  c.c.  After  two  or  three 
days,  transfer  the  tissue  to  95  per  cent,  alcohol. 

Carnoy's  Fluid.  One  of  the  most  penetrating  and 
rapid  of  fixatives,  applicable  to  tissues  in  general,  and 
useful  for  the  study  of  karyokinesis  in  the  ova  of 

Ascaris.  First  formula  :  glacial  acetic  acid  I  part,  abso- 
lute alcohol  3  parts.  Second  formula :  glacial  acetic  acid 

I  part,  absolute  alcohol  6  parts,  chloroform  3  parts. 
The  chloroform  is  said  to  render  the  action  of  the  mix- 

ture more  rapid.  Chromic  Acid.  Used  in  aqueous  or 
alcoholic  solution  in  strengths  varying  from  0. 1  to  2  per 
cent.  Weaker  solutions  are  used  for  nerve-tissue. 
Wash  out  several  hours  in  running  water.  If  the 

object  be  preserved  in  alcohol,  it  must  be  protected 
from  the  light,  or  a  precipitate  will  be  thrown  down  on 
its  surface.  The  brownish-green  color  of  objects 
fixed  in  chromic  acid  may  be  removed  by  treating 

them  with  hydrogen  dioxid.      A  0.02  per  cent,  solu- 
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tion  is  recommended  for  macerating  nerve-tissue  and 
non-striated  muscle-tissue,  a  cube  of  5  mm.  requiring 

about  24  hours'  immersion  in  10  c.c.  of  the  medium 
(Ranvier).     Copper  Sulphate.      Recommended  by 
Bedot  for  the  preparation  of  delicate  pelagic  animals. 
A  large  volume  of  a  15   or  20  per  cent,  solution  is 

added  to  the  sea-water  containing  the  animals.     Fix- 
ation occurs  in  a  few  minutes.     A  few  drops  of  nitric 

acid  are  added,  and  the  whole  is  left  for  4  or  5  hours. 
The  animals  are  then   hardened  in  a  large  volume  of 

Flemming's  fluid,   in  which    they  should   remain  for 
24  hours,  and  are  preserved  in  alcohol.     Corrosive 
Sublimate.       A     most     excellent     reagent,    gener- 

ally  applicable,   useful  particularly  for  fixing  glands 
and    glandular    structures.       Saturated    aqueous    and 
alcoholic  solutions  are  usually  employed.     The  tissues 
turn  white  when   fixed.      All  the  corrosive   sublimate 
must  be  washed  out  in  alcohol,  or  the  sections  will  be 

sprinkled  with  crystals  of  the  salt.      The  hardening  is 
completed    in    alcohol.      Glass,    wood,    or    platinum 
should  be  used  in  manipulating  objects  immersed  in  this 
reagent.     Sections  may  be  stained  with  any  of  the  usual 

reagents.     Cox's  Sublimate  Solution.    A  combined 
hardening  and  impregnating  fluid,  consisting  of  5  per 
cent,  solutions  of  potassium  bichromate  and  mercuric 
chlorideach  20  parts  .potassium  chromate  1 6  parts, water 
30 or  40  parts.  The  reaction  should  be  only  slightly  acid. 
The  pieces  are  left  in  this  solution  two  or  three  months, 

then  cut  with  a  freezing-microtome.      The  sections  are 
put  in  5  per  cent,  solution  of  sodium  carbonate  for  an 
hour  or  two,  washed  in  water,  then  in  oil,  and  covered 

by  a  rapidly  drying  resin,  like  sandarac.     This  coating 

may  be  covered  by  castor-oil,  and  the  cover-glass  pressed 
down.     The  preparations  are  not  permanent  in  balsam 

or  dammar.     Davidoff 's  Fixing  Fluid.     This  is  a 
mixture  of  a  saturated  solution  of  corrosive  sublimate 

75   c.c.   and  glacial   acetic  acid  25  c.c.      It  is  useful 
for  ova,  which  should  remain  in  it  for  a  half  to  one 
hour ;   then    wash  in   water   and  transfer  to   alcohol, 

gradually  increasing  its  strength.     Delafield's  Fluid. 
A  fixing   agent    suitable   for    tissues    having    delicate 

structural   elements.      It  has   the  following   composi- 
tion :    1   per  cent,   osmic   acid  solution  10   c.c,    0.2 

per  cent,  chromic  acid  solution  loo  c.c,  95  per  cent, 

alcohol  100  c.c,  acetic  acid  I  c.c.     Erlicki's  Fluid. 
One  of  the  best  hardening  agents  for  large  objects, 

and  more  rapid  in  its  action  than  Midler's  fluid.      It  is 
composed  of  potassium  bichromate  2.5  parts,  copper 
sulphate  I  part,  water  loo  parts.     The  formation  of 
mold    is    prevented   by   adding  a  little   camphor   or 
naphthalene.     Ferric  Chlorid.    Objects  are  fixed  for 
a  short  time  in  a  dilute  alcoholic  solution,  washed  in 

alcohol,   and  stained  in  pyrogallol.     This  process  is 
recommended    as    a  general     zoologic   method,    but 
chiefly  for  Infusoria  and  other  ciliated  organisms,  and 

for  its  selective  action  on  nerve  end-organs.     Fish's 
[P.  A.)  Liquid.     This  is  found  to  preserve  the  shape, 
to  harden,  and  to  differentiate  brain-substance.    It  con- 

tains alcohol  (95  per  cent.)  200  c.c,  water  800  c.c, 
glycerin  75  c.c,  zinc  chlorid  50  gm.      The    alcohol 
and   water   should   be    mixed    first,   so   as   to   get   a 

strength  of  22  per  cent.,  as  determined  by  the  alco- 
ometer.    More  alcohol  maybe  required, but  the  entire 
quantity  of  dilute  alcohol  should  not  exceed  1000  c.c. 
Then   add    the   glycerin    and   zinc  until   the  specific 
gravity  of  the  mixture  is  1.04.     When  the  brain  is 
introduced,  it  should  rest  just  at  the  surface,  and  the 
vessel  should  be  deep  enough  to  prevent  it  touching 
the  bottom.     Cotton  may  be  laid  over  the  top  if  any 
part  projects.     It  is  well  also  to  inject  the  fluid  into 
the    cavities    and    blood-vessels    daily    for    a    week. 
After  a  few  days  the  brain  will  sink,  when,  without 

removing    it   from    the   liquid,  the    pia    is    stripped 
off.      Half  of  the  liquid  is  now  replaced  by  alcohol 
and  the   brain  is  steadied  with  cotton.     After  2  days 
half  of   the    lighter    liquid    is    replaced    by    alcohol, 
and    in    2    or    3   days    more    pure    alcohol    is    used. 

Flemming's  Fluid.     1st  Formula :    Chromic    acid 
0.2   gm.,  glacial  acetic   acid  O.I  c.c,  water   1 00  c.c. 

This  is  especially  recommended  for  fixing  the  achro- 
matic spindle-fibers  in  nuclei.     2d  Formula  :   One  per 

cent,    chromic  acid  45  c.c,  2  per  cent,    osmic    acid 

12  c.c,   glacial   acetic  acid  3  c.c.      This  fixes  small 

pieces   (2-3  mm.  thick)  in  from  a  few  to  twenty-four 
hours,  and  is  useful  for  fixing  the  figures  in  cell-division 
and  for  many  other  purposes.     A  weaker  solution  is 
also  used :     One  per  cent,   osmic  and    glacial  acetic 
acids    each   10    c.c,   one   per  cent,   chromic  acid  25 
c.  c,   water  100  c.c.     The  second  formula  is  the  one 

generally  known  as  Flemming's  Fluid.     Fol's  Fluid 
A  modification  of  Flemming's  fluid.      It  contains  les: 
osmic  acid.     To  2  c.c.  of  1  per  cent,  osmic  acid  adc 
25  c.c.  of  I  per  cent,  chromic   acid,  5    c-c-   of  2  pe 
cent,     glacial    acetic    acid,    and   68    c.c.    of    water 

Giacomini's  Method  of  Preservation  of  the  Brail] 
consists  of  two  stages.      In   the  first  stage  the   freslj 
organ,  still  enveloped  in  its  membranes,  is  immersed  in 
a  saturated  solution  of  zinc   chlorid.      In   this  it  float 

with  a  little  of  its  surface  above  the  fluid  ;  and  sc] 
while  its  form  is   not   interfered  with  by  pressure,  j 
must  be  turned  two  or  three  times  a  day,  in  order  the! 

all  parts   maybe  uniformly  acted  on.     If  the  subjra 
has  been  dead  for  some  time,  600  grams  of  the  soli  | 

tion  may  be  injected  through  the  carotids  under  sligl 
pressure,  so  as  to  give  a  firmness  to  the  somewhat  sof 
ish  brain  before  its  removal.      After  48  hours,  the  suj 
face  is  hard  enough   to  have  the  membranes  removed 
Let  this  be  done  without  taking  the  organ  out  of  tl 
solution,  or,  if  it  be  taken  out,  let  it  be  put  into  wat 
immediately,  so  that  it  may  the  less  lose  its  form  1 1 
pressure.     After  having  been  cleaned,  let  it  remain  i 
the  solution  till,  as  the  hardening  proceeds,  it  begi 
to  sink  no  longer,  and  then  remove  it.      At  this  sta: 
it  will  be  firm,  slightly  diminished  in   volume,  the  fi 
sures  a  little  opened,  and  the  color  whitish,  unless  t 
membranes  have  been  left  on  too  long,  in  which  ca 

the  course  of  the  large   vessels  will    be  stained  ot 
rusty  color  from  the  blood  pigment.      It   is   now  ii 
mersed  in  alcohol  of  commerce  for  not  less  than  10  I 

12  days,  but  it  may  be  for  an  indefinite  period  ;  ht 
it  sinks,  and  so  must  be  often  turned,  to  avoid  defor 

ity  by  pressure  on  the  bottom  of  the  vessel,  and  it 
well  to  renew  the  spirit  2  or  3  times — the  oftener,  t 
sooner  the  process  is  finished.     After  this  in  11 
the  consistence  is  greater,  the  size  a  little  less,  ami  t 
convolutions  somewhat  closer  together.     In  tli 

stage  the  organ  is  immersed  in  glycerin  of  commer 
or  with  I  per  cent,  of  carbolic  acid  added.      \\  lun  1 
put  in  it  floats,  with  some  of  its  upper  surface  above 
surface  of  the  glycerin,  but  gradually  becoming  hea\ 
as  the  alcohol  evaporates,  and  glycerin  is  imbibedj 

sinks  more  and  more  deeply  till  it  is  just  level  with  b 
liquid — then  it  is  to  be  taken  out.     In  this  part  oi 

process,  neither  surface,  color,  consistence,  nor  voluj 
is  altered,  but  it  becomes  heavier.     A  brain  should  gl 

from  150  to  200  grains  in  from  twenty  to  thirty  d:  ■ 
according  to  its  volume.      Now  set  aside   for  sev<! 
days,  till  the  surface  is  dry,  and  then  covet 
several  layers  of  gum  mastic  varnish,  or,  better  i\ 
marine  glue,  diluted  with  a  little  alcohol.     Thi 

is  not  to  prevent  evaporation — the  glycerin  does  thi  ' 
but  is  simply  as  a  protective  against  dust  and  inn 
Hermann's   Fluid.     A    modification  of  Flemroii  ,> 
fluid.     Platinum    chlorid   is  used    instead   oi  chro* 
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acid ;  in  other  respects  the  formulae  are  alike. 
Iodin.  A  good  and  rapid  fixing  agent  for  delicate 

tissues.  Lugol's  solution  may  be  used,  of  which  the 
formula  is  as  follows :  Iodin  4  parts,  potassium 
iodid  6  parts,  water  loo  parts.  Ranvier  recommends 
a  saturated  solution  of  iodin  in  a  saturated  aqueous 
solution  of  potassium  iodid,  filtered,  and  diluted  to  a 

brown-sherry  color.  Johnson's  {Lindsay)  Fluid. 
Potassium  bichromate,  2.5  per  cent.,  65  parts;  2  per 
cent,  osmic  acid  15  parts,  2  per  cent,  platinum 
chlorid  15  parts,  acetic  or  formic  acid  5  parts.  Ten 
parts  of  a  5  per  cent,  solution  of  uranium  nitrate  may 
be  added  ;  this  will  prevent  the  tendency  of  the  osmic 

acid  to  blacken  and  will  give  a  delicate  chestnut-  brc.  n 

tint.  Klein's  Fluid.  This  should  be  freshly  pre- 
pared and  kept  in  the  dark.  It  is  made  by  mixing  2 

parts  of  6  per  cent,  chromic  acid  with  1  part  of  methyl- 
ated spirit.  For  hardening  the  intestine  Klein  recom- 

mends a  5  per  cent,  solution  of  neutral  ammonium  chro- 

mate.  Kleinenberg's  Fluid.  Picro-sulpliuric  Acid. 
This  reagent  is  especially  adapted  for  fixing  embryonic 
tissue  and  soft  pathologic  structures,  as  sarcoma  and 
myxoma.  It  is  prepared  as  follows:  to  loo  c.c.  of  a 
saturated  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid  add  2  c.c  of 
strong  sulphuric  acid  ;  after  an  hour  filter,  and  to  the 
filtrate  add  300  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  A  few  hours 
to  several  days  are  required  for  fixation.  Wash  in 

warm  alcohol  to  remove  the  acid.  Kolossow's 
Fluid.  Recommended  for  its  great  penetrating 
power.  It  consists  of  a  0.5  per  cent,  solution  of 
osmium  in  a  2  or  3  per  cent,  solution  of  uranium 

nitrate  or  acetate.  Kultschitzky's  Fluid  fixes  tis- 
sues without  causing  the  precipitation  of  the  albu- 

minoids, so  likely  to  occur  in  solutions  containing 
chromic  acid.  It  is  prepared  by  adding  in  excess 

finely  powdered  potassium  bichromate  and  copper  sul- 
phate to  50  per  cent,  alcohol,  and  placing  in  the  dark 

for  24  hours.  At  the  moment  of  using,  add  a  few 
drops  of  acetic  acid,  5  or  6  to  100  c.c.  Fix  objects 
for  12  to  24  hours  in  the  dark,  then  treat  with  strong 

alcohol,  and  they  are  ready  for  sectioning.  Lang's 
Sublimate  Solution.  Used  for  fixing  Planar ia.  Its 
composition  is  as  follows :   mercuric  chlorid  5  grams, 

'  sodium  chlorid  6  grams,  acetic  acid  5  c.c,  water, 
loo  c.c.  The  Planaria  are  placed  on  their  backs  and 
the  fluid  poured  over  them.  After  half  an  hour  they 

are  placed  in  70  per  cent.,  then  in  90  per  cent.,  and 
then  in  absolute  alcohol.  They  are  sufficiently 
hardened  in  two  days.  Lemon-juice.  Recom- 

mended by  Van  Gehucten  as  a  fixative  for  nuclei.  It 
should  be  fresh  and  filtered.      Fix  for  five  minutes,  and 

;  wash  out  in  water.  Mercuric  Chlorid.  See  Cor- 

rosive Sublimate.  Merkel's  Fluid.  A  delicate 
reagent,  used  for  hardening  fish  ova,  and  consisting  of 
equal  volumes  of  1. 4  percent,  chromic-acid  and  1. 4 
per  cent,  platinum-chlorid  solutions.  Several  hours 
or  days  may  be  required  for  penetration.  Prick  the 
ova  and  wash  in  alcohol  of  50  to  70  per  cent.  A  few 

i'    immersion  in    this   fluid    will,    it    is   claimed, 
effectually  prevent  blackening  of  objects  fixed  in  osmic 

acid.  Muller's  Fluid.  This  agent  is  very  exten- 
sively used,  as  it  penetrates  well  and  hardens  evenly. 

It  has  the  following  composition :  potassium  bichro- 
mate 2.5  parts,  sodium  sulphate  I  part,  water  loo 

parts.  The  addition  of  a  little  camphor,  chloral, 
thymol,  or  naphthalene  will  prevent  the  formation  of 
mold.  The  time  required  for  hardening  depends  on 
the  size  of  the  object.  This  fluid  diluted  to  0.2  per 
cent,  is  used  as  a  macerating  agent.  Osmic  Acid. 
An  aqueous  solution  is  used  in  strengths  varying  from 
3-05  to  2  per  cent.  The  time  required  for  fixing  de- 

pends on  the  object  and  the  strength  of  the  solution, 
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and  varies  from  a  few  seconds  for  Infusoria  in  a  0.5  per 
cent,  solution  to  24  hours  for  tactile  corpuscles  in  a  I 
per  cent,  solution.  The  osmium  must  be  thoroughly 
removed  by  washing  in  water,  as  any  remaining  in  the 
tissue  in  time  over-colors  it.  Solutions  of  osmic  acid 

must  be  protected  from  the  light  at  all  times.  Fatty 
tissue  should  have  the  fat  dissolved  out  by  alcohol  be- 

fore immersion  in  osmic-acid  solutions,  or  it  may  after- 
ward be  decolorized  by  turpentine.  For  delicate 

membranes  osmic  acid  may  also  be  employed  in  the 
form  of  vapor.  As  a  macerating  agent  for  the  cortex 
cerebri  (Rindrleisch),  a  o.  1  per  cent,  solution  is  used, 
and  may  be  followed  by  dissociation  in  glycerin.      A 
1  or  2  per  cent,  solution  is  the  best  fixing  agent  for 
blood.  Palladium  Chlorid.  Recommended  by 

Cattaneo  as  the  best  fixative  for  Infusoria.  It  is  pre- 
pared by  dissolving  10  grams  in  one  liter  of  water 

containing  5  or  6  drops  of  hydrochloric  acid.     One  or 
2  minutes'  immersion  will  suffice  for  the  fixation  of 
small  objects.  It  is  an  impregnation  reagent,  and 
colors  certain  tissue-elements  in  various  tones  of  brown. 

According  to  Schultze,  it  has  a  special  faculty  for 
penetrating  tissues  rich  in  connective  tissue,  and  gives 

a  better  consistence  than  chromic  acid  or  Muller's 
fluid.  Paladiuo's  Palladium  Chlorid.  Used  to  de- 

monstrate the  axis-cylinders  in  peripheral  nerves. 
After  hardening  in  potassium  -  bichromate  solution 
place  the  tissue  in  a  o.  I  per  cent,  solution  of  palladium 
chlorid,  to  which  a  little  hydrochloric  acid  has  been 
added  ;  in  2  or  3  days  transfer  to  a  4  per  cent,  solution 
of  potassium  iodid  for  I  to  2  hours.  Dehydrate  and 

embed  in  paraffin.  Perenyi's  Fluid.  An  important 
embryologic  reagent.  It  produces  perfect  fixation  of 

segmentation -spheres  and  nuclei,  and  has  the  advantage 
that  fuchsin,  eosin,  picrocarmin,  and  other  stains  may 
be  dissolved  in  it.  It  is  composed  of  10  per  cent,  nitric 
acid  4  parts,  absolute  alcohol  and  0.5  per  cent, 

chromic  acid  each  3  parts.  Picro-nitric  Acid. 

Mayer's  for tnula.  Water  loo  c.c,  nitric  acid  (25 
per  cent.  N205)  5  c.c,  and  as  much  picric  acid  as  will 
dissolve  in  the  mixture.  The  properties  of  this  fluid 

are  similar  to  those  of  picro-sulphuric  acid,  and  it  has 
the  advantage  of  not  crystallizing  lime-salts  in  tissues 
containing  them.  Eight  c.c.  of  25  per  cent,  hydro- 

chloric acid  may  be  substituted  for  the  nitric  acid,  the 
mixture  possessing  the  same  properties  and  being 

known  as  picro-hydrochloric  acid.  Picric  Acid.  A 
fixing  agent  of  great  penetration,  and,  therefore,  espe- 

cially suitable  for  the  preparation  of  chitinous  structures. 
A  saturated  solution  is  employed.  The  time  required 
for  fixation  varies  from  a  minute  to  a  day,  and  depends 
on  the  size  of  the  object.  Wash  out  in  alcohol  and  stain 
in  alcoholic  solutions.  Platinum  Chlorid  (Rabl). 
Objects  are  placed  in  an  aqueous  solution,  I  :  300,  for 
24  hours,  then  washed  with  water  and  hardened  in 

alcohol.  Safranin  or  Delafield's  hematoxylin  may  be 
used  to  stain.  This  reagent  is  valuable  in  the  study 

of  karyokinesis.  It  renders  Pfitzner's  granules  and 
the  longitudinal  division  of  the  elements  plainly 
visible.  Potassium  Permanganate  (Du  Plessis). 
Useful  for  the  study  of  isolated  and  very  contractile 
cells,  as  spermatozoa.  It  is  said  to  kill  more  rapidly 
than  any  other  agent,  2  per  cent,  osmic  acid  not 
excepted.  A  saturated  aqueous  solution  is  used. 
It  is  also  used  for  washing  out  over-staining  with 
carmin,  and  in  I  per  cent,  solution  as  a  mordant 
for  anilin  dyes  (Henneguy),  and  for  reducing  silver 

impregnations.  Rabl's  Fluid.  Especially  useful 
for  the  study  of  mitosis  and  nuclei  generally.  It 
must  be  freshly  prepared  at  the  moment  of  using, 
and  consists  of  200  c.c.  of  0.33  per  cent,  chromic 
acid  and  4  or  5  drops  of  formic  acid.     Fix  for  1 2  to  24 
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hours,  wash  thoroughly  in  water,  and  harden  in  alcohol 
of  gradually  increasing  strength.  Sections  may  be 
stained  in  hematoxylin  or  safranin.  Silver  Nitrate. 
Used  in  the  study  of  epithelia.  Solutions  of  0.5  to  2 
per  cent,  are  employed,  and  fix  rapidly.  Wash  out  in 
distilled  water.  Weak  solutions  do  not  interfere  with 

subsequent  staining. 

INJECTION-MASSES. 
These  are  composed  of  a  dye  combined  with  some 

suitable  substance,  technically  termed,  respectively, 

the  coloring-mass  and  the  vehicle,  and  are  used  for  in- 
jecting gland-tubes  and  blood-vessels.  I.  Aqueous 

Masses.  Emery's  Carmin.  Add,  with  continual 
stirring,  acetic  acid  to  a  10  per  cent,  ammoniacal  solu- 

tion of  carmin  until  the  color  of  the  fluid  is  blood-red 
from  incipient  precipitation  of  the  dye.  The 
clear  solution  is  poured  off  and  injected  cold,  and  the 
specimens  are  thrown  at  once  in  strong  alcohol  to  fix 
the  carmin.  This  fluid  is  for  the  injection  of  fishes. 

Letellier's  Ammonium  Vanadate  and  Tannin. 
Make  a  solution  of  ammonium  vanadate  in  warm 

water  and  of  tannin  in  hot  water.  For  use,  mix  the 
two  solutions  according  to  the  tint  desired.  The  walls 

of  vessels  are  stained  black.  Miiller's  Berlin 
Blue.  Precipitate  a  strong  solution  of  Berlin  blue 
with  90  per  cent,  alcohol.  The  fluid  is  neutral  and 

the  precipitate  finely  divided.  Taguchi's  Indian 
Ink.  Rub  up  on  a  hone  Japanese  or  Chinese  ink, 
until  a  fluid  is  obtained  that  does  not  run  when 

dropped  on  thin  blotting-paper  or  form  a  gray  circle 
round  the  drop.  Inject  until  the  preparation  appears 
black,  and  then  put  it  into  some  hardening  fluid,  not 

pure  water.  This  is  useful  for  Invertebrata,  lymphat- 
ics, and  juice-canals.  II.  Celloidin  Masses. 

Schiefferdecker's  Masses.  For  corrosion-prepara- 
tions. 1.  Place  pulverized  asphalt  in  a  closed  vessel 

with  ether  for  twenty-four  hours,  and  shake  occasion- 
ally. Pour  off  the  ether  into  another  vessel,  and  dis- 

solve in  it  small  pieces  of  celloidin  until  the  solution 
is  like  the  thicker  fatty  oils.  The  undissolved  asphalt 

may  be  used  to  color  fresh  ether.  2.  Vesuvianin- 
brcnvn.  Dissolve  celloidin  in  concentrated  solu- 

tion of  vesuvianin  in  absolute  alcohol.  This  color  is 

not  fast.  3.  Opaque  Blue.  Add  pulverized  Berlin 
blue  to  celloidin  dissolved  in  equal  parts  of  absolute 
alcohol  and  ether.  4.  Opaque  Red.  Rub  up  in  a 
mortar  pulverized  cinnabar  with  a  little  absolute 
alcohol,  and  add  the  paste  to  celloidin  dissolved  in 
equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  ether.  Too  much 
pigment  will  make  the  injection  brittle.  Strain  the 
mass  through  flannel  wet  with  ether.  Clear  the  syringes 
and  nozzles  with  ether  to  free  them  from  grease. 
Corrosion  of  the  Preparations.  Throw  the  injected 
organs  into  unrectified  hydrochloric  acid,  and  let  them 
remain  in  it  until  all  the  soft  parts  are  destroyed, 
changing  the  acid  occasionally,  if  necessary.  Wash 
under  a  slow  stream  of  water,  leave  for  some  weeks 
in  water,  rinse,  and  put  in  glycerin  or  in  equal 
volumes  of  glycerin,  alcohol,  and  water.  Artificial 

gastric  juice  is  also  excellent  for  corrosion.  III.  Gela- 

tin Massks.  Briicke's  Blue  Mass.  Take  a  10  per 
cent,  solution  of  potassium  ferrocyanid,  and  precipitate 

it  with  so  much  of  a  dilute  solution  of  iron  sesqui- 
chlorid  that  the  weight  of  the  dry  chlorid  employed 

shall  be  -^  or  \  that  of  the  ferrocyanid.  Wash  the 
precipitale  on  a  filter  with  the  filtrate  until  only  a 

clear-yellow  liquid  runs  off,  then  wash  with  water 
until  the  water  begins  to  be  blue.  Dry  the  precipitate, 

press  it  between  blotting-paper  in  a  press,  break  the 

mass  in  pieces,  and  dry  in  the  air.  Carter's  Carmin 
Mass.     Rub  up  4  gm.  of  carmin  in  a  little  water  in 

a  mortar,  and  add  enough  water  to  bring  the  measure 
up  to  45  c.c.  Add  8  c.c.  of  strong  ammonia,  and 
stir  until  the  carmin  is  dissolved.  Glacial  acetic  acid, 
6  c.c,  is  then  added,  drop  by  drop,  with  continuous 
stirring,  and  finally  the  gelatin,  60  c.c.  of  a  I  :  6  solu- 

tion in  water.  Fearnley's  Modification :  Cut  up  7 
gm.  of  Coignet's  gelatin,  and  soak  it  in  50  c.c.  of 
water  4  to  5  hours.  Rub  up  in  a  mortar  with  a  little 

water  3  gm.  of  carmin,  and  add  6  c.c.  of  strong  am- 
monia ;  after  standing  for  2  hours,  pour  it  in  a  bottle, 

rinsing  the  mortar  with  30  c.c.  of  water.  Place  the 

gelatin  and  unabsorbed  water  on  a  water-bath  to  melt. 
Add  about  6  c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid  to  the  carmin 
solution  (stop  the  acid  when  the  color  changes  to 
crimson),  and  stir  it  into  the  gelatin.  Cover  the  mass 
with  methylated  spirit,  and  keep  it  in  a  cool  place. 

For  use,  dissolve  it  on  a  water-bath,  and  filter  through 

fine  flannel  wrung  out  of  hot  water.  Fol's  Blue 

Mass.  A  Modification  of  Thiersch ' s  Formula,  a. To  120  c.c.  of  a  cold  saturated  solution  of  iron  sul- 

phate add  300  c.c.  of  warm  gelatin  solution.  b.  To 
600  c.c.  of  the  gelatin  solution  add  240  c.c.  of  a 
saturated  solution  of  oxalic  acid,  and  then  240  c.c.  of  a 
cold  saturated  solution  of  potassium  ferricyanid.  Pour 
the  first  mixture  gradually  into  the  second,  shaking 
vigorously,  and  warm  for  fifteen  minutes  over  a  boiling 
water-bath.  When  the  mass  has  set,  press  it  through 
netting  into  strings,  wash  in  running  water,  and  dry 

on  prepared  paper,  without  remelting.  For  use,  swell 
the  strings  in  cold  water,  and  warm  with  enough  oxalic 

acid  for  complete  solution.  Fol's  Brown  Mass. 
Soak  500  gm.  of  gelatin  in  2  liters  of  water  in  which 
140  gm.  of  salt  have  been  dissolved.  Melt  the  mass 
over  a  water-bath  and  add,  gradually,  with  vigorous 

shaking,  300  gm.  of  silver  nitrate  in  a  liter  of  water. 
Press  the  mass  out  through  netting,  stir  it  up,  in  clear 

daylight,  with  a  mixture  of  1^  liters  of  a  cold  saturated 
solution  of  potassium  oxalate  and  500  c.c.  of  a  cold 
saturated  solution  of  iron  sulphate.  When  the  whole 
mass  is  black,  wash  for  several  hours,  remelt,  and 

pour  on  paper.  Fol's  Carmin  Mass.  Soak  in 

water  for  a  couple  of  hours  one  kilog.  of  Simeon's 
photographic  gelatin, pour  off  the  water,melt  the  gelatin 
over  a  water-bath,  and  add  one  liter  of  a  solution  of 
carmin  made  as  follows :  Dilute  a  strong  solution  ol 

ammonia  with  3  or  4  parts  of  water  and  mid 
carmin  to  saturation,  removing  the  excess  by  filtration 

just  before  adding  the  liquid  to  the  gelatin.  Add  to 
the  mass  enough  acetic  acid  to  turn  the  dark-purple 
color  to  a  blood-red  hue,  and  when  firm,  cut  it  in 

pieces.  Tie  up  the  pieces  in  fine  netting,  and  com 
press  them  with  the  hand  under  water  acidulated  with 
o.l  per  cent,  of  acetic  acid.  The  mass  is  driven  out 
in  fine  strings,  which  are  washed  for  several  hours  in 
a  sieve  in  running  water,  then  remelted,  and  poured 
on  large  sheets  of  parchment-paper  soaked  with  parol 
fin,  and  dried  in  an  airy  place.  Separate  the  mass 
from  the  paper  and  cut  into  long  strips.  For  use. 
soak  them  a  few  minutes  in  water  and  melt  th 

a  water- bath.  Frey's  White  Mass.  Place  1 2j 

185  gm.  of  a  cold  saturated  solution  of  barium  chlorate| 
in  a  tall,  glass  cylinder,  and  add  sulphuric  acid  ven 

carefully,  drop  by  drop.  Allow  the  precipitate  t< 
settle  for  twelve  hours  ;  then  decant  almost  all  ol  the 

supernatant  liquid.  The  remaining  mucilaginous  mas*.| 
containing  the  precipitate,  is  to  be  mixed  with 
part  of  concentrated  gelatin  solution,  [njecti 

may  be  preserved  in  chromic  acid.  Hoyer's  Blue Mass.  The  filtered  and  washed  precipitate  of  solul  [« 
Berlin  blue  is  placed  in  a  little  water  on  a  Graham 

dialyzer,  and  the  external  water  changed  until  th' 

solution  begins  to  pass  through  the  parchment.      Afl  ! 
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diluting,  pass  'he  solution  through  filter-paper.  For 
injection  the  fluid  may  be  used  pure.  It  may  also  be 
combined  with  gelatin  as  follows  :  Warm  the  solution 
almost  to  boiling,  and  gradually  add  a  warm,  thin 
solution  of  gelatin  until  coagulation  begins ;  then 

strain  through  wet  flannel.  Hoyer's  Lead-chromate 
Mass.  Filter  through  flannel  I  volume  of  a  solu- 

tion of  gelatin,  I  :  4,  and  add  1  volume  of  a  cold, 
saturated  solution  of  potassium  bichromate  ;  warm  the 
mixture  almost  to  boiling,  and  add,  gradually,  I 
volume  of  a  cold,  saturated  solution  of  neutral  lead 

acetate,  also  warmed.  Cool  the  mass  to  the  body-tem- 
perature and  inject  at  once.  It  flows  so  freely  that 

even  the  lymphatics  may  be  injected,  and  its  intense 
color  gives  the  vessels  unusual  distinctness.  If  the 
solution  of  lead  acetate  is  added  to  a  hot  bichromate 

solution,  an  orange-red  precipitate  is  obtained  ;  if  both 
the  solutions  are  cold  when  mixed,  the  precipitate  is 

bright-yellow.  Hoyer's  Silver-nitrate  Yellow 
Mass.  Mix  with  an  equal  volume  of  a  4  per  cent,  solu- 

tion of  silver  nitrate  a  concentrated  solution  of  gelatin, 
heat,  and  add  a  small  quantity  of  an  aqueous  solution 
of  pyrogallic  acid,  which  reduces  the  silver  in  a  few 

seconds.  Add  chloral  and  glycerin  as  in  Hoyer's 
formula  for  carmin  gelatin.  The  mass  is  brown  in 
the  larger  vessels  and  yellow  in  the  capillaries.  It 
does  not  change  in  alcohol,  chromic  or  acetic  acid,  or 

potassium  bichromate.  Neutralization  of  a  Car- 
min Mass.  Villus  Method.  The  traces  of  acid 

mechanically  retained  in  commercial  gelatin  are  elim- 
inated by  placing  it  in  a  stop-cock  funnel  and  wash- 

ing for  an  hour  or  more  with  running  water.  To  test 

the  reaction  of  the  coloring-mass,  moisten  a  strip  of 
dichroic  litmus-paper  in  distilled  water,  and  hold  as 
closely  as  possible  to  the  injection-mass  (which  is  kept 
melted  on  a  water-bath)  ;  it  becomes  blue  at  first,  but 
as  the  acid  is  added  the  reaction  is  less  evident,  and 

when  the  change  of  color  appears  very  slowly,  the 
addition  of  the  acid  should  cease.  Dichroic  Litmus- 

paper  is  prepared  as  follows :  A  tincture  obtained  by 

decoction  of  cake-litmus  is  slightly  acidified  with  an  ex- 
cess of  sulphuric  acid,  then  heated  and  agitated  with 

an  excess  of  precipitated  barium  carbonate  and 
filtered.  The  solution  is  exposed  to  the  air  in  wide 
vessels  until  the  blue  color  has  given  place  to  a  red- 

dish tint,  when  strips  of  white,  unsized  paper  are  dipped 
into  it  and  dried  in  the  shade  on  stretched  threads,  in 

a  place  free  from  ammonia  vapor.  Ranvier's  Blue 
Mass.  Soak  5  gm.  of  Coignet's  gelatin  for  one 
hour  in  distilled  water,  wash  it,  and  place  it  in  a  beaker 
on  a  water-bath;  when  it  is  dissolved  add  125  c.c.  of 

a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  Briicke's  blue,  pre- 
viously heated  on  a  water-bath,  and  stir  vigorously 

with  a  glass  rod,  which  should  show  no  granules  when 
withdrawn.  Filter  through  flannel.  The  precipitate 
thrown  down  by  the  gelatin  disappears  if  the  heating 
be  continued.  Ranvier's  Carmin  Mass.  Mix  in 
a  stoppered  bottle  2  to  5  gm.  of  pure  carmin  with  a 
little  distilled  water  ;  add  ammonia,  drop  by  drop, 
until  the  liquid  is  transparent,  and  shake.  Place  5 

gm.  of  Coignet's  gelatin  in  distilled  water  for  one 
hour,  wash  it  in  water,  and  heat  it  in  a  beaker  over  a 

water-bath.  When  the  gelatin  is  dissolved,  add,  stir- 
ring briskly,  the  solution  of  carmin.  Make  a  solu- 

tion of  2  parts  of  distilled  water  to  I  part  of  glacial 
acetic  acid,  and  pour  it,  drop  by  drop,  into  the  mass, 
stirring  with  a  glass  rod.  Stop  adding  the  acid  when 
the  ammoniacal  odor  disappears  and  there  is  a  faint 
acid  scent.  Filter  the  mass  through  new  flannel. 
IV.  Glycerin  Masses.  These  are  used  cold.  The 
addition  of  amyl  nitrite  to  the  mass  just  before  using 
is  advised,  to  counteract  its  tendency  to  stimulate  con- 
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traction  of  the  arteries.  The  animal  may  also  be 
anesthetized  with  a  mixture  of  ether  and  amyl  nitrite. 

Beale's  Acid  Blue  Mass.  Dissolve  0.5  gm.  of  po- 
tassium ferrocyanid  in  30  c.c.  of  glycerin,  and  IO  drops 

of  tincture  of  iron  sesquichlorid  in  30  c.c.  of  glycerin, 
and  add  the  latter  solution,  drop  by  drop,  to  the 
former.  Then  add  30  c.c.  of  water  and  3  drops  of 
strong  hydrochloric  acid.  If  desired,  8  c.c.  of  alcohol 
may  be  added.  This  is  said  to  be  an  admirable 

formula.  Beale's  Blue  Mass.  Dissolve  1.8  gm. 
of  potassium  ferrocyanid  in  30  c.c.  each  of  water  and 
glycerin.  Add  to  30  c.c.  of  water  4  c.c.  of  tincture 
of  ferric  chlorid.  Gradually,  and  with  agitation,  add 
the  iron  solution  to  the  potassium  solution.  Then  add 

slowly  30  c.c.  of  alcohol  and  60  c. c.  of  water,  the  mix- 
ture being  constantly  shaken.  Injected  specimens 

should  be  preserved  in  acidulated  glycerin,  or  the  color 

may  fade.  Beale's  Carmin  Mass.  Dissolve  in  a 
little  water,  with  about  5  drops  of  ammonia,  0.4  gm. 
of  carmin,  and  add  15  c.c.  of  glycerin;  then  add 
gradually,  with  agitation,  another  15  c.c.  of  glycerin 
with  8  or  10  drops  of  acetic  acid  or  hydrochloric  acid . 
Test  with  blue  litmus  paper  and  add  acid  until  the 
reaction  is  decidedly  acid.  Add  another  15  c.c. 
of  glycerin,  5  c.c.  of  alcohol,  and  25  c.c.  of  water. 

Robin's  Cold-flowing  Masses.  1.  Carmin.  Rub 
up  3  gm.  of  carmin  in  a  mortar  with  a  little  water 
and  enough  ammonia  to  dissolve  the  carmin,  add  50 
c.c.  of  glycerin,  and  filter.  Add  a  10  per  cent,  solu- 

tion of  acetic  acid  in  glycerin,  drop  by  drop,  until  a 
slightly  acid  reaction  is  obtained.  2.  Prussian  Blue, 
(a)  Potassium  ferrocyanid  (sat.  sol.)  90  c.c,  gly- 

cerin 50 c.c.  ;  (b)  liquor  ferri  perchloridi,  8o°,  3  c.c, 
glycerin  50  c.c.  Mix  a  with  b  slowly.  3.  Green. 
A  saturated  solution  of  potassium  arsenite  80  c.c,  and 

glycerin  50  c.c,  is  mixed  with  a  saturated  solution  of 
copper  sulphate  40  c.c,  and  glycerin  50  c  c  4. 

Mahogany-red.  [a)  Potassium  ferrocyanid  (concent, 
sol.)  20  c.c,  glycerin  50  c.c;  (b)  copper  sulphate 
(concent,  sol.)  35  c.c,  glycerin  50  c.c.  Mix  a  and 
b  slowly,  with  agitation,  and  add  to  the  vehicle  at  the 
moment  of  injecting.  5.  Yellow,  (a)  Cadmium  sul- 

phate (sat.  sol.)  40  c.c,  glycerin  50  c.c;  (b)  sodium 
sulphid  (sat.  sol.)  30  c.c,  glycerin  50  c.c.  Mix  a 
with  b,  with  constant  shaking.  V.  Vehicles  and 

Other  Masses.  Bjeloussow's  Gum  Arabic  Mass. 
Make  a  saturated  solution  of  borax  in  water,  and  a 

syrupy  solution  of  gum  arabic  Mix  the  two,  using  2 
parts  of  the  latter  to  I  part  of  the  former.  Rub  up 
the  mass  with  distilled  water,  added  gradually,  and 
press  through  a  fine  cloth,  repeating  this  until  the  mass 
is  free  from  clots.  It  should  coagulate  in  alcohol,  and 
swell  to  twice  its  original  volume.  It  must  not  be 
combined  with  cadmium  or  cobalt.  Cold-blooded 

animals  may  be  injected  while  alive.  Cadmium 
Mass.  a.  Forty  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of 
cadmium  sulphate  and  50  c.c.  of  glycerin,  b.  Thirty 
c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of  sodium  sulphid  and  50 
c.c.  of  glycerin.  Mix  the  two  solutions  with  agitation 
and  combine  with  3  volumes  of  vehicle.  Copper 
Ferrocyanid  Mass.  a.  Twenty  c.c.  of  a  strong 

solution  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  and  50  c.c.  of  gly- 
cerin, b.  Thirty-five  c.c.  of  a  strong  solution  of 

copper  sulphate  and  50  c.c.  of  glycerin.  Mix  the 
solutions,  with  agitation.  Combine  with  3  volumes  of 

vehicle  at  the  moment  of  using.  Fol's  Metagelatin 
Vehicle.  To  a  solution  of  gelatin  add  a  slight  pro- 

portion of  ammonia,  and  after  heating  several  hours 
the  mixture  no  longer  coagulates  on  cooling.  This 
vehicle  may  be  thinned  by  the  addition  of  weak 
alcohol,  and  coloring  masses  added.  Its  advantage  is 
that  it  obviates  the  necessity  of  warm  injections.      The 
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injected  preparations  are  thrown  into  strong  alcohol  or 

chromic  acid,  which  sets  the  mass.  Hoyer's  Oil- 
color  Masses.  Mix  with  30  parts  of  lavender,  fen- 

nel, thyme,  or  rosemary  oil,  5  parts  of  artists'  Berlin 
blue  oil-color,  rubbed  up  with  5  parts  of  thickened 
linseed-oil.  Let  the  mixture  stand  24  hours  in  a  closed 
vessel ;  then  decant.  Shake  before  using.  This  is 
useful  for  injecting  the  vessels  of  the  spleen  and  other 

structures  difficult  of  injection.  Hoyer's  Shellac 
Mass.  Place  in  a  wide-necked  flask  a  quantity  of  good 
shellac,  with  enough  80  per  cent,  alcohol  to  cover  it. 

After  24  hours,  warm  it  on  a  water-bath,  to  complete 
the  solution  ;  cool,  dilute  with  alcohol  to  a  thin  syrupy 
consistence,  and  strain  through  thick  muslin.  Color 
the  solution  with  anilins  in  filtered  concentrated  alco- 

holic solution.  Cinnabar  may  be  used  for  corrosion- 
preparations.  Berlin  blue  and  yellow  arsenic  sulpbii 
are  useful ;  both  yield  a  green  color.  The  pigmerts 
should  be  rubbed  to  fine  powder  with  water,  and 
alcohol  added.  When  the  mixture  has  settled,  pour 
off  the  dilute  and  add  strong  alcohol.  By  shaking 
the  flask  the  coarser  particles  settle ;  pour  off  the  fluid 
containing  the  finer  ones,  add  it  to  the  shellac  solution, 
and  strain  through  muslin.  Hydrochloric  acid  does 

not  attack  this  solution  ;  hence  it  is  useful  for  corrosion- 

preparations.  Joseph's  White-of-egg  Mass.  Take 
filtered  white-of-egg  and  dilute  it  with  I  to  5  per  cent, 
of  carmin  solution.  This  mass  remains  liquid  when 
cold.  It  coagulates  when  immersed  in  dilute  nitric, 
chromic,  or  osmic  acid,  is  transparent,  and  indifferent 

to  reagents.  It  is  useful  for  Invertebrates.  Robin's 
Gelatin  Vehicles.  I.  Soak  1  part  of  "  colle  de 
Paris ' '  gelatin  in  10  parts  of  cold  water ;  heat 
in  a  water-bath,  and  add  2  per  cent,  of  chloral  as  a 
preservative.  2.  Dissolve  in  a  water-bath  50  gm.  of 

"colle  de  Paris"  gelatin  in  300  gm.  of  water  con- 
taining a  little  arsenious  acid  ;  add  a  few  drops  of  car- 

bolic acid  and  150  gm.  of  glycerin.  This  does  not 

keep  as  well  as  the  pure  gelatin  vehicle.  Scheele's 
Green  Mass.  a.  Eighty  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution 
of  potassium  arseniate  and  5°  c-c-  of  glycerin,  b. 
Forty  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of  copper  sulphate 
and  50  c.c.  of  glycerin.  Combine  the  two  solutions 
with  three  volumes  of  the  vehicle. 

STAINING  OF  CONNECTIVE  AND  OTHER 
TISSUES. 

Areolar  Tissue.  Inject  hypodermatically  into  the  sub- 
cutaneous tissue  of  a  dog  or  rabbit  a  I  :  1000  solution 

of  silver  nitrate.  With  a  pair  of  curved  scissors  snip 
off  a  little  of  the  edematous  tissue,  and  stain  with 

picrocarmin  for  from  10  to  12  hours  in  a  moist  cham- 
ber. The  fibrous  and  cellular  elements  are  then  brought 

into  view  by  treating  with  glycerin  slightly  acidulated 

with  formic  acid.  Bile-capillaries.  Golgi's  Method. 
Fix  small  cubes  of  liver  3  to  4  days  in  a  mixture  of  4 
parts  of  a  3  per  cent,  solution  of  potassium  bichromate 
and  I  part  of  a  I  per  cent,  osmic  acid  ;  then  place  in  a 
0.75  per  cent,  solution  of  silver  nitrate  for  two  days, 
wash  in  distilled  water,  and  harden  in  alcohol.  Sec- 

tion and  mount  in  balsam.  The  capillaries  appear  as 
a  black  network  on  a  yellow  ground.  Bone.  1. 

Fle/nming's  Method.  Soak  sections  of  decalcified 
bone  in  water,  and  place  in  a  drop  of  water  on  a  glass 
plate  ;  remove  the  excess  of  water  with  bibulous  paper 
and  cover  with  another  glass  plate  to  prevent  rolling ; 
place  the  whole  in  a  dish  and  cover  with  alcohol.  In 
half  an  hour  the  sections  will  be  fixed  and  flat.  Place 

in  absolute  alcohol.  To  mount,  wash  in  fresh  alcohol, 

then  in  ether ;  place  the  sections  on  glass,  cover  with  two 

thicknesses  of  blotting-paper  and  a  glass  plate,  and  dry 
for  a  day  in  the  air  or  in  an  oven.    Put  a  drop  of  melted 

balsam  on  a  slide  and  another   drop  on  a  cover-glass ; 
place   the  section  on  the  slide,  cover,  put  on  a  clip, 

and  warm.      2.    White's  Method.      Suitable  for  osseous 
or  dental  tissue.      Sections  ground  moderately  thin  are 
soaked  in  ether  for  24  hours,  then  placed  for  2  01  3 
days  in  a  thin  solution  of  collodion  stained  with  fuch- 
sin,  then  hardened  in  alcohol,  ground  to  the  requisite 
thinness   between  two   plates   of    ground  glass,    with 
water  and  pumice  powder,  and  mounted,  dry,  in  thick 
balsam.      The  stained  collodion  is  prepared  by  dissolv- 

ing fuchsin  in  methylated  spirit  and  adding    the  ether 

and    pyroxylin.       3.    Vivante 's    Method.     Place  very 
small  pieces  of  young    bone   for  8   days   in   Miiller's 
fluid,  then  in  the  osmium- bichromate   mixture,  then  in 
silver  solution.      After  impregnation  decalcify  for  20 

days  in  von  Ebner's  fluid  ;  then  wash  in  water,  place  in 
a  solution  of  sodium  carbonate,  and  embed  in  paraffin. 

Cartilage.     1.   Ranvier '  s  Method.     Place  sections  of 
fresh  cartilage  for  24   to  48  hours  in  a  few   c.c.  of 

Ranvier's  purpurin  solution    (see  Staining  Reagents), 
wash  in  water,  and  mount  in  glycerin.      The  nuclei  are 
stained,  the  matrix  remaining  almost  colorless.     2.  Rub 
the  cartilaginous  end  of  the  freshly  excised  femur  of  a 

frog  "7ith  a  stick  of  silver  nitrate,  and   expose   to  sun- 

light      Section,  and  mount  in  Farrant's  solution.     The matrix   is  stained    brown,    and    the   apparently  empty 
spaces  contain  the  cells,  which   are   too  transparent  to 
be    readily   seen.     Columnar  Cells.     Wash  a  piece 
of  the  mucosa  of  the  small  intestine  of  a  cat  in  dis- 

tilled water,   place  for   10    minutes    in  0.5  per    cent, 
silver-nitrate    solution,    and   silver   in    the    usual  way. 
Harden    in    alcohol,   detach    the  epithelium,  mount  in 
glycerin.      A  view  is  obtained  of  the   free  ends  of  the 
cells  with  the  cement-substance  between  them  as  "sil- 

ver lines,"  and  also  of  the  open  mouths  of  the  goblet- 
cells.     Cornea.     Klein '  s    Method.      Remove  from  a 
living  cornea,  by  brushing,  the  conjunctival  epithelium, 
and  rub   the  corneal    surface  with  a   stick    of  silver 

nitrate ;     in    half    an    hour     detach   the    cornea,    and 
examine  it  in  distilled  water.     Negative  images  of  the 
corneal   cells   are   thus  obtained.     To  obtain    positive 

images,    treat   according    to  Ranvier's    gold    chlorid 
lemon-juice  method   (see  Staining  Reagents,   Metallic 
Stains).      Rolletf  s   Method.      Immerse  a  fresh  cornea    1 
in  aqueous  humor,  place  it  in  a  moist  chamber,  and 
pose   to  the  action  of  iodin  vapor;  when  brown,  peel 
off  the  epithelium  and  examine.      A  good  method,  the 
result  being  almost  equal   to  that  of  the   gold   method. 

Corpuscles  of  Grandy.     Remove  the  skin   and  pa- 
pillre  from  the  margins  of  the  fresh  beak  of  a  duck. 
put  pieces  into  50  per  cent,  formic  acid  for  20  minul 
or  until   transparent;    remove  the   corneous     lave 

epithelium,  rinse  in  water,  and  treat  with  gold  chlo 

according  to  Pritchard's  method  (see  Staining 
Metallic  Stains).      The  same  method   may  Ix 

the  corpuscles  of  Herbst.     Elastic  Tissue.     1.   Mar- 
tin Mi's  Method.      Fix  for  3  weeks  in  2  p- 

acid,   wash,  and  stain  48   hours  in  5  per  cent 
safranin  solution  (see  Staining  Reagents).       1 

fibers  appear  of  an  intense  black,  the  other  1  issue-  show 

ing  the  usual  tints  of  safranin  staining.    2.  I'mui 
Method.     Dissolve  0.1  gm.  of  orcein   (GrUbler)  in  20 

gm.  of  95  per  cent,  alcohol  and  5  gm.  of  water;  (Us 
solved  gm.  of  strong  hydrochloric  acid  in  a  like  1 
ture  of  alcohol  and  water.     Take  a  numl>ero! 

glasses,  and  pour   IO  drops  of  the  stain   in  each  ; 

5   drops  of  the  acid  mixture  to  the  first  glass,  6  to  th< 
next,  and  so  on,  increasing  the  proportion  by  one  dfl 
until   all    are  acidulated.     In    each   glass  place   1 
2  sections,  and  stain   12  hours.     Examine   in  ;i  d»] 

of  glycerin  ;  the  elastic  fibers  appear  a  shiny  brown  1 

lighter  ground.      Epithelium.     A'romaver 's  Method. 
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tain  sections  of  skin  hardened  in  Miiller's  fluid  for  5 
minutes  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  anilin-vvater  and 
concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  methyl-violet ;  wash 

in  water,  immerse  for  a  few  seconds  in  Gram's  solution, 
wash  again  in  water,  dry  with  filter-paper,  and  differ- 

entiate in  a  mixture  of  1  part  of  anilin  to  2  parts 
of  xylol,  and  then  place  in  pure  xylol  This  . 

process  demonstrates  the  ' '  intracellular  and  inter- 
cellular fibrils  "  of  epithelia.  Mitrophanow  s  Method. 

For  the  study  of  prickle-cells  and  intercellular  canals. 
Wash  the  tail  of  an  axolotl  larva  in  distilled  water  ;  im- 

merse it  for  an  hour  in  0.25  per  cent,  gold-chlorid  so- 
lution containing  one  drop  of  hydrochloric  acid  to  about 

5  c.c.  ;  wash,  and  reduce  in  a  mixture  of  I  part  formic 
acid  and  6  parts  water.  Goblet-cells.  Scrape  the 
mucous  surface  of  the  stomach  of  a  frog  after  hardening 
for  24  hours  in  dilute  alcohol,  and  press  the  scrapings 

between  two  cover-glasses.  Allow  the  film  adhering  to 
each  glass  to  dry,  and  then  stain  with  the  Ehriich-Biondi 

fluid.  Inner  Ear.  Open  the  cochlea  in  Flemming's 
solution,  and  fix  4  or  5  hours  ;  decalcify,  if  necessary, 

in  I  percent,  palladium-chlorid solution.  Make  pr.raffin 

sections  and  stain  with  Renaut's  eosin-hematoxyiin,  or with  safranin.  Isolated  Mucous  and  Demilune 

Cells.  Place  small  fragments  of  the  fresh  submaxillary 
gland  of  a  dog  in  5  Per  cent,  ammonium  chromate  for 
4  to  6  days  ;  then  tease  a  small  piece  in  the  same  fluid. 
Each  isolated  mucous  cell  has  its  fibrillar  network, 

a  spheric  nucleus  embedded  in  protoplasm,  and  what 
was  the  attached  end  of  the  cell  prolonged  into  a 

process.  "  Mastzellen."  Schiefferdecker'  s  Method. 
Place  a  piece  of  the  mesentery  of  a  rat  in  a  solution  of 

gentian-violet  in  anilin-water  for  24  hours ;  rinse  in 
water,  decolorize  in  acid  alcohol,  rinse  again  in  water, 
counterstain  with  carmin,  and  mount  in  balsam.  The 

nuclei  appear  red,  the  granules  blue.  See  Staining  of 

Blood,  Ehrlich'  s  '■'■Mastzellen.'1'1  Pacinian  Corpus- 
cles. Harden  a  piece  of  skin  in  alcohol  or  osmic  acid. 

Stain  sections  in  picrocarmin,  safranin,  or  hematoxy- 
lin, or  stain  in  the  mass  with  borax-carmin.  Plasma- 

cells.  1.  Xordmanri 's  Method.  Stain  sections  in  a 
solution  of  vesuvin  containing  4  or  5  per  cent,  of  hydro- 

chloric acid ;  after  a  few  minutes'  immersion,  remove 
and  dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol.  2.  Unna's  Method. 
Add  10  to  15  drops  of  a  solution  of  methylene-blue  I 
part,  caustic  potash  0.05  parts,  in  distilled  water  loo 

parts,  to  a  watch -glassful  of  anilin-water ;  stain  sections 
of  tissue  hardened  in  alcohol  for  several  hours ;  dehy- 

drate in  absolute  alcohol,  differentiate  in  cresol,  rinse 
in  xylol,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Red  Marrow.  I. 

Expose  a  cover-glass  preparation  of  red  marrow  to  os- 
mium vapor  for  one  or  two  minutes,  stain  in  picrocar- 

min, and  mount  in  glycerin.  2.  Stain  a  cover-glass  pre- 
paration for  24  hours  in  the  Ehriich-Biondi  mixture,  and 

mount  in  xylol-balsam.  Retina.  1.  Remove  the  lens  I 
and  the  vitreous  body,  and  inject  into  the  cavity  of  the 
eye  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  acetic  acid  and  osmic 
acid,  2  per  cent. ;  3  minutes  are  required  to  fix.  Wash 
in  alcohol  for  15  minutes,  and  place  for  2  hours  in 

Johnson's  bichromate  and  platinic  mixture  (see  Fixing 
Fluids) ;  wash  in  running  water,  suspend  for  2  days  in 
a  large  volume  of  2.5  per  cent,  potassium-bichromate 
solution,  and  pass  through  successive  alcohols,  beginning 
with  20  per  cent,  and  ending  with  absolute.  Stain  in 
the  Ehriich-Biondi  mixture,  adding  to  it  one-third  of 
20  per  cent,  solution  of  nigrosin.  The  nuclear  cells 

appear  pale-brown,  the  nucleoli  a  deeper-brown.  The 
Miiller  fiber  layers,  the  molecular  layers,  and  the  rods 
are  stained  a  beautiful  green.  2.  (a)  Kill  in  the  dark  a 
frog  that  has  been  kept  in  darkness  36  hours,  and 
harden  the  eye  in  alcohol.  (b)  Kill  another  frog  kept 
in  direct  sunlight  for  a  few  hours,  and  harden  the  retina 

in  alcohol.  Make  sections,  and  stain  with  picrocar- 
min. The  pigment-cells  covering  the  rods  of  the 

retina  in  a  are  retracted,  while  those  in  b  are  pushed 
out  between  the  segments  of  the  rods.  Pin  the  excised 
eyeball  of  a  triton  (without  opening  the  bulb)  to  a  cork, 

and  expose  to  osmiiftn  vapor  for  IO  minutes.  Then  di- 
vide it  by  an  equatorial  incision,  and  place  the  posterior 

pole  in  one-third  alcohol  for  from  6  to  IO  hours,  and 
then  for  the  same  length  of  time  in  picrocarmin; 
harden  in  osmic  acid,  embed  and  cut  in  soft  paraffin. 

Salivary  Glands.  1 .  Heidenhaiii's  Method.  Harden 
small  pieces  for  I  hour  in  75  per  cent,  alcohol,  5  hours 
in  absolute  alcohol,  24  hours  in  a  fresh  supply  of  abso- 

lute alcohol.  Stain  6  to  8  hours  in  10  c.c.  of  a  1  per 
cent,  aqueous  solution  of  hematoxylin,  and  differentiate 

6  to  8  hours  in  1  per  cent,  solution  of  potassium  bichro- 
mate. Embed  in  paraffin.  The  nuclei  appear  bluish- 

black,  the  cell-substance  steel-gray,  and  the  demilunes 
very  distinct.  2.  Schiefferdecker  s  Method.  Stain  sec- 

tions, hardened  as  described,  for  half  an  hour  in  a  watch- 
glassful  of  alcohol,  to  which  a  few  drops  of  a  5  per  cent, 
alkaline  alcoholic  solution  of  eosin  have  been  added ; 

then  place  them  for  a  few  minutes  in  a  I  per  cent,  aque- 
ous solution  of  anilin-green ;  dehydrate  and  mount. 

Tactile  Corpuscles.  Impregnate  pieces  of  skin  with 

gold  chlorid,  according  to  Lowit's  method  (see  Stain- 
ing Feagents,  Metallic  Stains),  harden  in  alcohol,  sec- 

tion, and  stain  in  picrocarmin,  hematoxylin,  or  purpu- 
rin.  Tendon.  1.  Take  the  tendon  of  the  anterior 

and  superior  insertion  of  the  gemini  muscles  of  a  rabbit, 

remove  as  far  as  possible  the  adherent  muscle-fibers, 

treat  according  to  Ranvier's  formic -acid-gold  method 
(see  Staining  Reagents,  Metallic  Stains) ;  after  reduc- 

tion of  the  metal  scrape  with  a  fine  scalpel,  to  remove 

the  muscle -tissue  that  masks  the  corpuscles  of  Golgi, 
which  this  method  is  intended  to  demonstrate.  2. 

Harden  a  rat's  tail,  denuded  of  integument,  for  3  hours 
in  5  per  cent,  corrosive-sublimate  solution,  and  wash 
well  in  alcohol.  Stain  in  bulk  in  borax-carmin,  de- 

calcify in  dilute  hydrochloric  acid,  embed  in  paraf- 
fin, and  make  transverse  sections.  Terminal  Discs 

in  Tongue  of  Frog.  Curarize  or  etherize  the  frog, 
and  inject  through  the  abdominal  vein  a  solution  of 

methylene-blue  I  part  in  800  parts  of  0.6  percent,  salt- 
solution,  and  secure  access  of  air  to  the  mouth.  Good 

results  are  also  obtained  by  simply  pouring  the  stain  into 
the. mouth.  Test  for  Non-striped  Muscle.  Fix 
the  tissue  in  a  mixture  of  10  volumes  of  90  per  cent, 
alcohol  and  I  volume  of  formic  acid ;  wash,  and  stain 

for  24  hours  in  alum-carmin.  The  connective-tissue 
cells  are  swollen  and  unstained.  The  cytoplasm  of  the 
muscle-cells  appears  red. 

STAINING  OF  MICROORGANISMS. 

General  Methods.  Ahrens'  Method  for  Bacteria 
in  Milk  or  Fatty  Substances.  Dilute  the  milk 
with  an  equal  quantity  of  water  or,  in  case  of  denser 

substances,  with  a  larger  volume.  Spread  on  a  cover- 
glass,  and  fix  by  heating  after  it  has  become  dry.  Stain 

for  5  minutes  in  12  or  15  drops  of  methyl-blue  to  which 
3  or  4  drops  of  chloroform  have  been  added.  Then  re- 

move, and  allow  the  chloroform  to  evaporate  ;  wash  in 

water;  mount.  Bizzozero's  Method,  for  microorgan- 
isms in  the  vermiform  appendix.  Stain  the  preparation 

in  a  gentian-violet  solution,  wash  in  absolute  alcohol  for 

half  a  minute,  transfer  to  Gram's  solution  for  two  min- 
utes ;  then  wash  alternately  in  I  per  cent,  chromic 

acid  and  absolute  alcohol,  allowing  the  preparation  to 
remain  half  an  hour  or  more  in  each  fluid ;  repeat  the 
chromic  acid  and  alcohol,  clear,  and  mount.  The  surplus 

stain  must  be  well  removed  by  the  alcohol.  Ehrlich- 
Weigert  Method.     Float  the  cover-glass  (film-surface 
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downward)  upon  a  watch-glassful  of  Ehrlich-Weigert's 
anilin-methyl-violet  stain  ;  heat  the  watch-glass  gently 
until  the  fluid  begins  to  steam ;  let  it  cool  for  3  to  5 
minutes  ;  decolorize  in  I  part  nitric  acid  and  3  parts 
water,  and  then  in  60  per  cent,  alcohol  for  I  or  2 
seconds;  wash  in  water;  counterstain  with  a  saturated 

aqueous  solution  of  Bismarck-brown ;  wash,  dry,  and 
mount.  Anilin-gentian-violet  or  anilin-fuchsin  may  be 
used  instead  of  anilin-methyl-violet.  Sections  of  tissue 

should  not  be  heated.  Gram's  Method.  Heat  2  to 
5  minutes,  or  stain  cold  20  to  30  minutes  (tubercle- 
bacilli,  12  to  24  hours),  in  saturated  solution  of  gentian- 
violet  anilin-water ;  rinse  quickly  in  absolute  alcohol; 

transfer  to  Gram's  solution  (1  to  i}4.  minutes),  in  which 
the  specimen  turns  black ;  wash  in  alcohol  until  the 
black  color  vanishes  and  a  pale-gray  color  appears  ; 
dry  and  mount  in  Canada  balsam.  The  decolorization 
may  be  hastened  by  adding  3  per  cent,  nitric  acid 
to  the  alcohol  and  then  washing  in  pure  alcohol.  All 
the  tissue-cells  are  decolorized  by  this  method,  while 
the  bacteria  are  stained  a  deep-blue.  The  cells  may  be 
subsequently  stained  with  a  watery  or  alcoholic  solution 
of  Bismarck-brown  2  to  5  minutes,  then  washed  in 
absolute  alcohol  until  the  section  is  yellowish-brown. 
This  method  is  of  diagnostic  value,  as  certain  bacteria 
are  stained,  others  decolorized  by  it.  Bacteria  stained 

by  Gram's  method :  tubercle-bacillus  ;  Fraenkel- Weich- 
selbaum  pneumococcus ;  streptococcus  pyogenes ; 
streptococcus  of  erysipelas  ;  staphylococcus  pyogenes 
aureus,  albus,  citreus,  and  flavus ;  anthrax-bacillus ; 
bacillus  of  hog-erysipelas.  Bacteria  decolorized  by 

Gram's  method  :  Typhoid- bacillus,  gonococcus,  Fried- 
lander's  capsule-bacillus,  Koch's  comma-bacillus, 
glanders-bacillus,  and  the  spirillum  of  relapsing  fever. 
Botkin  advises  washing  the  preparation  in  plain  anilin- 
water  before  decolorizing  in  the  iodin-solution.  Modifi- 

cations of  Grant's  Method.  I.  Weigerfs.  The  sec- 
tions, stained  with  gentian- violet,  or  methyl-violet,  are 

not  transferred  to  alcohol  from  the  iodin-solution,  but 

are  laid  upon  slides  and  covered  with  anilin-oil. 
This  is  removed  with  blotting-paper,  and  followed 
by  xylol  and  xylol-balsam.  The  anilin-oil  dehydrates 

and  differentiates.  2.  /Cuhne's.  (a)  A  solution  is  pre- 
pared of  1  gram  of  Victoria  blue  in  50  c.c.  of  50 

per  cent,  alcohol,  and  diluted  to  half  its  strength  with 

0.5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  ammonium  car- 
bonate. Stain  from  I  to  5  minutes ;  decolorize  in 

Gram's  solution,  and  treat  as  in  Gram's  method,  using 
fluorescein  (l  gm.  to  50  c.c.  absolute  alcohol)  instead 
of  alcohol,  to  extract  the  stain.  (t>)  Add  hydrochloric 

acid  (I  drop  to  50  gm.  wTateh  to  a  concentrated  aque- 
ous solution  of  violet,  and  use  for  staining ;  continue  as 

in  Gram's  method.  3.  Giinther's  (Schetik).  The 
cover-glass  preparation  or  the  section  is  left  for  about 
2  minutes  in  gentian-violet  anilin-water.  Excess  of 
stain  is  removed  with  blotting-paper,  and  the  specimen 

brought  for  2  minutes  into  Gram's  solution,  then  into 
pufe  alcohol  for  half  a  minute,  exactly  10  seconds  into 
3  per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid  in  alcohol,  then  directly 
into  fresh,  plain  alcohol,  which  is  changed  until  no 

more  color  is  extracted  from  the  preparation.  Cover- 
glass  preparations  are  dried  and  mounted ;  sections 

cleared  in  xylol  and  mounted  in  xylol-balsam.  Tubercle- 
bacilli  and  lepra-bacilli  must  remain  in  the  staining  fluid 

12  hours.  Koch's  Method,  for  bacteria  in  tissues. 
Stain  in  aqueous  solution  of  methyl-violet,  fuchsin,  or 
methylene-blue.  Wash  in  a  saturated  solution  of  ]x>tas- 
sium  carbonate  diluted  with  an  equal  volume  of  water. 
The  color  will  be  removed  from  the  nuclei  x>f  the  cells, 

but  remains  in  the  bacteria;  dehydrate,  clear  in  cedar- 

oil,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Kuhne's  Carbol-methyl- 
ene-blue  Method.     The  section  is  placed  in  the  fol- 

lowing solution  for  about  )/2  hour:  methylene-blue  1.5 
parts,  absolute  alcohol  10  parts;  triturate  in  a  watch- 
glass  and  add,  gradually,  100  parts  of  a  5  per  cent,  solu- 

tion of  carbolic  acid.  After  staining,  wash  the  section 
in  water;  decolorize  carefully  in  hydrochloric  acid,  10 
drops  to  500  c.c.  of  water ;  immerse  at  once  in  a  solution 
of  lithium  (8  drops  of  saturated  solution  of  lithium  car- 

bonate in  10  c.c.  of  water) ;  place  in  a  bath  of  distilled 
water  for  a  few  minutes ;  dip  into  absolute  alcohol 

colored  by  methylene-blue  ;  dehydrate  in  anilin-oil  that 
contains  a  little  methylene-blue  in  solution  :  wash  in 

pure  anilin-oil  (not  colored),  then  in  alight  fluid  ethereal 
oil,  as  oil  of  thyme  or  terebene;  clear  in  xylol;  mount 
in  balsam.  Recommended  for  staining  the  bacillus  of 

glanders.  Kuhne's  Dry  Method.  Sections  are  stained 
for  10  to  15  minutes  in  I  per  cent,  solution  of  ammonium 
carbonate  mixed  with  a  concentrated  aqueous  solution 

of  methylene-blue;  then  wash  in  water,  decolorize  in 
an  aqueous  solution  of  hydrochloric  acid ;  wash  in 
water,  dry  upon  the  slides,  clear  in  xylol,  and  mount  in 

balsam.  Pregl's  Substitute  for  Kuhne's  Method. 
The  sections,  fixed  to  a  slide  or  cover-glass  by  Pregl's 

method  (see  Fixatives) ,  are  stained  by  dropping  Kuhne's 
carbol-methylene-blue  solution  upon  them.  Wash  in 
water,  and  place  immediately  in  50  per  cent,  alcohol. 

When  the  sections  acquire  a  pale-blue  color  with  a  green- 
ish tinge,  dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol,  clear  in  xylol,  and 

mount.  Unna's  Methods.  For  the  recognition  of 
fungi  in  epidermic  scales.  I.  Place  the  crust  or  comedo 
on  a  slide,  add  a  drop  of  acetic  acid,  and  rub  to  a  pulp 
by  means  of  another  slide  laid  crosswise  upon  the  first; 

separate  the  slides,  and  dry  quickly  over  a  spirit-flame. 
Wash  out  the  fat  with  a  few  drops  of  ether  and  alcohol, 

and  stain  in  two  drops  of  solutions  of  borax  and  methyl- 
ene-blue, cover  with  the  other  slide,  and  warm  over  the 

flame  for  10  to  20  seconds  ;  rinse  in  water,  decolorize  in 

glycol  2  to  5  minutes,  rinse  again  in  water,  then  in  alcohol, 
dry  over  the  flame,  and  mount  in  balsam.  2.  Treat  sections 

for  5  minutes  with  an  aqueous  solution  of  borax -methyl- 
ene blue,  then  for  5  minutes  with  a  5  per  cent,  solution 

of  potassium  iodid  to  which  a  crystal  of  iodin  has  been 
added.  Rinse  in  alcohol  until  a  blue  cloud  forms ; 
differentiate  in  creasote  for  from  a  few  seconds  to  half  an 

hour,  according  to  the  intensity  of  the  stain.  Carry  to 
rectified  oil  of  turpentine.  In  this  the  bluish  color  changes 

to  red  or  brown.  Preserve  in  a  solution  of  colophon- 

ium  in  oil  of  turpentine.  Weigert's  Iodin  Method 
(Schenk).  Sections  are  stained  in  gentian-violet  anilin- 
water,  rinsed  in  a  solution  of  common  salt,  laid  upon 
the  slides,  and  dried  ;  then  solution  of  iodin  is  dropped 

upon  them.  After  again  drying,  anilin-oil  is  poured 
over  the  sections,  renewed  several  times,  and  finally 

displaced  by  xylol.  Mount  in  balsam.  II.  SPECIAL 
Methods.  Actinomyces.  Select  whitish  granules 
from  the  suspected  pus  by  spreading  it  on  a  glass 

upon  a  dark  background.  Prepare  cover-glasses  a>  for 
other  methods.  The  preparation  may  be  stained  in 

lithium-carmin  and  then  by  Weigert's  method  fot 
bacteria.  I.  YVeigert  advises  a  dark-red  solution  ol 
orseille  in  absolute  alcohol  20  parts,  acetic  acid  5  parte, 

and  water  40  parts.  The  specimen  is  left  in  the  stain 
I  hour,  then  washed  in  alcohol  and  counterstaitttd 

in  I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  gentian-violet,  h 
is  again  washed  in  alcohol,  and  mounted.  2.  Gram  1 

Method,  with  eosin  as  a  contrast-stain,  shows  the 

clubs  very  well.  3.  Ehrlich 's  -Method  [Crookshank). 
Sections  are  placed  in  alcohol  or  distilled  water,  then 

in  Ehrlich's  logwood  for  about  %  minute,  and  • 
ferred  to  distilled  water;  then  placed  in  a  large  dish  ol 

tap- water,  y2  hour  or  more,  till  a  blue  color  ap- 
pears. They  are  next  stained  in  a  solution  of  nil  in  S. 

and  orange,  I  to  2  minutes;  washed  in  distilled  water, 
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ehydrated,  cleared,  and  mounted.  4.  PlattV s  Method. 
Float  sections  for  10  minutes  in  a  solution  of  magenta, 

2  parts,  anilin-oil  3  parts,  alcohol  (sp.  gr.  0.830)  20 
parts,  distilled  water  20  parts  (Gibbes).  Warm  the 

solution  to  450  C.  Rinse  in  water,  and  counterstain  5 
to  10  minutes  in  concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of 

picric  acid.  Wash  in  water  for  5  minutes  and  then  in 
alcohol  for  15  minutes.  Pass  through  absolute  alcohol 

and  clove-oil,  and  mount.  The  clubs  appear  red,  the 
tissue  yellow.  Better  than  the  magenta  is  the  Ziehl- 
Neelsen  solution.  When  this  is  used, remove  the  picric 
acid  by  long  immersion  in  alcohol,  and  counterstain 

with  gentian-violet  or  methylene-blue  (Crookshank). 

Amoeba  coli.  Councilman  and  Lajleur 's  Method. Sections  of  tissue  hardened  in  alcohol  are  stained  in 

Lceffler"s  methylene-blue.  The  amebae  are  colored  dark- 
blue.  The  nuclei  are  best  demonstrated  by  fixing  in 

Flemming's  solution  and  staining  with  safranin,  by 
which  method  the  nucleoli  may  often  be  seen  {Schenk). 

Cover-glass  preparations  may  also  be  made.  Bacillus 

anthracis.  Kuhne's  Method.  Place  the  section  for  5 
minutes  in  carbolic  black-brown  solution,  rinse  in 
lithia -water  and  then  in  90  per  cent,  alcohol,  stain  5 
minutes  in  carbol-fuchsin,  and  decolorize  in  fluorescein- 
alcohol.  The  carbolic  black-brown  acts  as  a  mordant 
and  fixes  the  red  color.  Bacillus  of  Eve  and  Lin- 

gard.  Stains  easily  by  Gram's  method  and  in  ordinary 
anilin  dyes,  but  not  by  Lustgarten's  method.  Bacillus 
leprae.  Stains  with  the  anilin  dyes  and  by  Gram's 
method.  Double-stained  preparations  are  easily  made. 
I.  Babes'  Method.  Stain  in  a  solution  of  rosanilin 
hydrochlorate  in  anilin-water ;  decolorize  in  33  per 
cent,  nitric  acid.  Use  methylene-blue  as  a  contrast- 

stain  for  the  nuclei.  2.  Baumgarteri 's  Method  (C. 
v.  Kahlden).  Stain  6  to  7  minutes  in  a  dilute  alcoholic 
solution  of  fuchsin  (5  drops  of  a  concentrated  solution 

to  a  watch-glassful  of  water) ;  decolorize  ̂   minute  in 
nitric  acid  I  part,  alcohol  10  parts ;  wash  in  water, 

counterstain  in  methylene-blue;  wash  again  in  water, 
dry,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Lepra-bacilli  appear  red 
upon  a  blue  ground.  A  longer  time  is  necessary  for 

staining  tubercle-bacilli.  3.  Lustgarten's  Method. 
Cover-glass  preparations  are  stained  with  anilin-water 
fuchsin,  or  gentian-violet;  decolorized  by  1  per  cent, 
sodium  hypochlorite ;  rinsed  in  water ;  dried;  mounted. 

Bacillus  of  Lustgarten.  1.  Lustgarten's  Method. 
Place  thin  sections  in  Ehrlich-Weigert's  gentian-violet 
solution  for  12  to  24  hours,  or  2  hours  at  400  C.  Wash 
thoroughly  in  alcohol ;  transfer  for  10  seconds  to  a  1.5 
per  cent,  solution  of  potassium  permanganate.  A  pre- 

cipitate is  formed  that  adheres  to  the  section ;  wash  in 

a  dilute  aqueous  solution  of  pure  sulphuric  acid,  then 
in  water,  and  if  not  decolorized  return  to  the  potassium- 
permanganate  solution  and  repeat  the  process.  When 
decolorized,  dehydrate  and  mount  in  balsam.  Cover- 
glass  preparations  are  washed  off  in  water  instead  of  in 
alcohol.  Tubercle- bacilli  and  lepra-bacilli  may  be 
stained  in  the  same  way.  2.  De  GiacominV  s  Method. 
Leave  sections  24  hours  in  anilin-water-fuchsin  ;  wash  in 
water;  decolorize  in  ferric  chlorid,  first  in  a  dilute,  then 
in  a  saturated  solution.  Counterstain  with  Bismarck 

brown.  Stain  cover-glass  preparations  for  a  few 
minutes  in  the  heated  solution.  Bacillus  mallei. 

This  bacillus  stains  in  aqueous  solutions  of  anilin  colors, 
and  best  when  the  solution  is  feebly  alkaline.  I.  Add 
to  3  c.c.  of  a  1 :  10,000  solution  of  caustic  potash  I  c.c. 
of  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  an  anilin  color ;  or 
the  anilin-water-fuchsin  or  methyl-violet  solution  of 
Ehrlich  may  be  used,  diluting  it  at  the  moment  of  using 
with  an  equal  quantity  of  a  1 :  10,000  solution  of  caustic 
JOtash  {Sternberg).  2.  Lceffler  advises  for  cover-glass 

preparations,  heating  for  5  minutes  in  Ehrlich's  solu- 

tion, then  decolorizing  in  I  per  cent,  solution  of  acetic 
acid  to  which  tropeolin  has  been  added  to  give  it  the 
yellow  color  of  Rhine  wine,  and  washing  quickly  in 
distilled  water.  3.  For  sections,  LcefHer  advises  his 

alkaline  methylene-blue ;  decolorizes  in  a  mixture  of 
distilled  water  10  c.c,  strong  sulphuric  acid  2  drops, 
5  per  cent,  oxalic  acid  1  drop.  Sections  are  left  in 

this  about  5  seconds.  4.  A'oniewicz'  s  Method  {Schenk). Sections  are  transferred  from  alcohol  to  alkaline 

methylene-blue  for  2  to  5  minutes,  rinsed  in  water,  and 
decolorized  in  a  mixture  of  0.5  per  cent,  acetic  acid  75 

parts  and  0.5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  tropeolin 
OQ  25  parts.  Thin  sections  are  only  dipped  quickly  into 
the  solution ;  thick  sections  remain  2  to  5  seconds. 
W  ash  with  water ;  spread  upon  the  slide,  dry  in  air  or 
over  a  flame,  clear  in  xylol,  and  mount  in  balsam.  The 

bacilli  appear  black  on  a  blue  ground.  5.  Schiitz' ' s 
Method.  Sections  or  cover-glass  preparations  are  placed 
for  several  hours  in  an  aqueous  solution  of  methylene- 
blue,  then  washed  in  weak  acetic  acid  (0.5  c.c.  to  100 

c.c),  dehydrated  in  alcohol,  cleared  in  cedar-oil,  and 
mounted  in  balsam  (after  Squire).  Bacillus  tetani 

may  be  stained  by  Gram's  method.  For  double  stain- 
ing of  bacilli  and  spores,  the  method  of  Ziehl  may  be  em- 

ployed. Bacillus  tuberculosis.  I. . -liens'  Chloroform 
Method  (Sc/icnk).  Three  drops  of  absolute  alcohol  are 

dropped  in  a  watch-glass  upon  a  crystal  of  fuchsin  the 
size  of  a  millet-seed,  and  2  to  3  c.c.  of  chloroform  are 
added.  This  solution  becomes  turbid  and  then  clears 

When  clear,  the  cover  glass  preparation  is  laid  in  it  for 
from  4  to  6  minutes,  until  the  chloroform  is  evaporated, 
then  decolorized  in  concentrated  alcohol  to  which  hydro- 

chloric acid  (3  drops  to  a  watch-glassful)  has  been  added, 
rinsed  in  water,  and  counterstained  with  dilute  methyl- 

ene-blue. 2.  CzaplewskVs  Methods,  (a)  After  staining  in 

warm  Ziehl's  solution,  drain,  and  immerse  6  or  10  times 
in  as  aturated  alcoholic  solution  of  fluorescein  containing 

an  excess  of  methylene-blue.  Counterstain  in  a  saturated 
solution  of  methylene-blue,  and  wash  quickly  in  water. 
(b)  Stain  the  cover-giass  preparation  in  carbol-fuchsin, 
heating  it  until  clouds  of  vapor  arise.  The  following 
solution  is  then  dropped  upon  the  slide,  held  ob- 

liquely, until  the  surface  is  cleared :  hydrochloric 
acid  and  sodium  chlorid  each  2.5  parts,  dissolved  in 
distilled  water  100  parts ;  then  add  500  parts  of  alcohol. 
The  slide  is  then  washed  with  water,  dried  in  air,  and 

treated  with  a  drop  of  some  immersion-oil  that  can 
be  removed  by  xylol.  (Arbeiten  aits  dem  Path. 
Anat.  Institut  zu  Tubingen,  1892,  Bd.  I,  Heft 

3.  Also  Monatsckr.  f.  prakt.  Derm.  XVII,  No.  4.) 

3.  Ehrlich's  Method  ( Schenk )  for  tubercle-bacilli 
in  pus.  Spread  the  pus  very  thinly;  place  the 
cover-glass  for  I  to  2  hours  in  cold  anilin -fuchsin  ; 
decolorize  with  nitric  acid  I  part,  and  sulphanil-nitric 
acid,  saturated  solution,  3  to  6  parts.  The  after-stain 
is  methylene-blue.  4.  FrwnkeVs  Method  (Schenk). 
The  cover-glass  is  stained  with  anilin-water-fuchsin, 
transferred  to  a  fluid  consisting  of  a  saturated  solution 

of  methylene-blue  in  50  parts  of  water,  30  of  alcohol, 
and  20  of  nitric  acid.  When  the  preparation  appears 
blue,  it  is  washed  in  alcohol  and  acetic  acid  or  in  pure 

water.  5.  Friedlander' s  Method.  Place  upon  the  dried 
film-surface  of  the  cover-glass  3  or  4  drops  of 
carbol-fuchsin,  heat  until  vapor  arises,  wash  in  dis- 

tilled water,  drain,  and  add  a  few  drops  of  a  decolor- 
izing solution  (pure  nitric  acid  5  c.c.  to  80  per  cent, 

alcohol  100  c.c);  decolorization  takes  place  quickly. 
Wash  in  water,  counter-stain  about  5  minutes  with 
methylene-blue,  without  heat:  wash;  dry  and  mount. 
6.  Gabbefs  Modification  of  FrcenkeFs  Method.  Stain 

in  Ziehl's  carbol-fuchsin  for  about  2  minutes,  without 
heating;    wash   in  water;    stain   in  25  per  cent,  sul- 
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phuric  acid  ioo  c.  c.  and  methylene-blue  2  c.  c. ,  for 
I  or  2  minutes ;  wash  in  water ;  dry  and  mount.  In 
the  case  of  sections,  dehydrate  with  alcohol ;  clear  and 

mount.  A  good  and  quick  method.  7.  abbes'  Method 
(Schenk).  Two  grams  of  fuchsin  and  one  of  methylene- 
blue  are  slowly  introduced  into  a  solution  of  3  c.  c.  of 

anilin-oil  in  15  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol.  When  they 
are  completely  dissolved,  15  c.c.  of  water  are  added. 

A  few  drops  are  heated  in  a  test-tube  and  poured  into 
a  watch-glass.  In  this  the  cover-glass  is  laid  for  5 
minutes,  then  washed  in  alcohol  until  no  more  color  is 
given  off.  The  bacilli  appear  red  on  a  blue  ground.  If 

desired,  stain  further  with  a  concentrated  aqueous  solu- 

tion of  eosin.  8.  Giinther' s  Method  (Schenk).  Stain 
with  warm  anilin- water- fuchsin  ;  carry  the  cover-glass, 
with  the  prepared  side  up,  into  alcohol  acidulated  with 
hydrochloric  acid,  3  :  100  ;  move  about  for  a  moment 

and  rinse  in  water.  With  a  pipet,  let  a  few  drops'  of  a 
dilute  alcoholic  solution  of  methylene-blue  fall  upon  the 
cover-glass ;  wash  in  water,  dry,  pass  three  times  over 

the  flame,  and  mount  in  xylol-balsam.  9.  Kaatzer' 's 
Method.  Float  the  cover-glass  preparation  for  24 
hours  in  a  supersaturated  alcoholic  solution  of  gentian- 
violet,  or,  if  warmed  to  8o°  C,  for  3  minutes.  De- 

colorize in  a  solution  of  90  per  cent,  alcohol  100 
c.c,  water  20  c.c,  strong  hydrochloric  acid  20 

drops.  Rinse  in  90  per  cent,  alcohol,  after-stain  for  2 
minutes  in  concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  vesuvin, 
wash  in  distilled  water,  dry,  and  mount  in  balsam. 

10.  Koch's  Original  Method  [Sternberg).  Stain  sec- 
tions or  cover-glass  preparations  in  Koch's  methylene- 

blue  solution,  containing  caustic  potash,  for  20  to  24 

hours,  or,  if  heated  to  400  C,  for  ̂   to  1  hour  ;  then 
in  an  aqueous  solution  of  vesuvin  for  2  minutes. 

Wash  out  excess  of  stain  in  water.  Dry  the  cover- 
glass  preparation  in  air  and  mount.  Dehydrate  the 
sections  in  absolute  alcohol,  clear  in  cedar-oil,  mount 
in  balsam.  The  bacilli  are  stained  blue  and  the 

tissues  brown.  This  method  has  been  superseded  by 
the  Koch-Ehrlich  Method.  II.  Koch- Ehrlich  Method 

[Schenk).  Stain"  the  cover-glass  preparation  for  24 
hours  at  the  temperature  of  the  room,  or  for  15  minutes 
with  heat,  in  anilin-water  alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin, 

gentian-violet,  or  methyl-violet  (prepared  by  adding  to 
anilin-water  enough  of  a  concentrated  alcoholic  solu- 

tion of  the  dye  to  produce  opalescence).  Then 
immerse  the  preparation  in  ̂ ^  per  cent,  nitric  acid, 

and  when  it  assumes  a  yellow-green  tint  transfer  to  70 
per  cent,  alcohol.  Counterstain  I  to  5  minutes  in 

methylene-blue,  malachite-green,  or  picric  acid  for  fuch- 
sin, in  Bismarck  brown  for  gentian-violet  or  methyl- 

violet.  Wash  in  water,  dry,  and  mount  in  balsam. 
Prolonged  action  of  the  nitric  acid  will  decolorize  the 

bacilli.  12.  Pfuhl- Petri's  Method  (Schenk).  Prepara- tions are  stained  in  10  c.c.  of  an  alcoholic  solution  of 

fuchsin  in  100  c.c.  of  water,  decolorized  in  glacial 
acetic  acid,  washed  in  water,  dried,  and  mounted  in 

balsam.  13.  Pittion's  Method  (Schenk).  The  pre- 
pared cover-glass  is  dipped  for  a  minute  into  a  mixture 

of  an  alcoholic  fuchsin-solution  I  part,  and  3  per  cent, 
ammonia  IO  parts,  rinsed  in  water,  carried  to  a  con- 

centrated solution  of  anilin  green  in  alcohol  50  c.c, 
water  30  c.c,  nitric  acid  20  c.c.  for  ̂   of  a  minute, 

rinsed,  dried,  and  mounted.  14.  Peeves'  (J.  E.) 
Method.  A  carbolized,  double  stain,  used  for  either 

tissue  or  cover-glass  preparations,  is  made  as  fol- 
lows: Dissolve  2.5  gm.  of  rosanilin  hydrochlorate  and 

Ii5  gm.  of  methylene-blue  in  20  c.c.  of  absolute  alco- 
hol and  3  c.c.  of  anilin-oil ;  agitate  thoroughly,  and 

gradually  add  30  c.c.  of  5  per  cent,  carbolized  water. 
Filter  a  little  of  the  stain  into  a  watch-glass,  heat  it 
gently  until  it  steams  ;   drop  enough  of  the  hot  stain  on 

the  cover-glass  preparation  to  flood  it,  and  cover  it  with  a 
bell-glass  for  5  to  10  minutes.     Wash  and  decolorize  in 
alcohol,  dry,   and  mount   in  xylol-balsam.      Fifteen  to 
twenty  minutes  are  required  to  stain  sections  ;  otherwise 

the  procedure  is  the  same  as  for  cover-glass  preparations. 
15.   Tubercle-bacilli  in  Milk  (Schenk).    Place  a  drop  of 
the  milk  upon  a  cover-glass,  add  2  or  3  drops  of  a  1  per 
cent,  solution  of  sodium  carbonate,  and  mix  well  with  a 
platinum  needle ;   then  warm  carefully  until  complete 
evaporation    has    taken    place.      A   thin    film  of    soap 
remains,  and   is  stained  like  an    ordinary  cover-glass 

preparation.       Unna's  Method.      Stain    for    from    10 
minutes  to  several  hours  in  polychromic  methylene-blue 
(Griibler),  wash  in  water,  and  treat  with  a  33  per  cent, 
aqueous  solution  of  tannic  acid  2  to  5  minutes.    Wash 
thoroughly    and    transfer    to   absolute    alcohol,    gold- 
orange  alcohol,  or  to   25  per  cent,  nitric  acid ;  follow 
with  dilute  alcohol,  water,  and  absolute  alcohol.    Clear 

in   bergamot-oil.     This  process    double-stains  tubercle- 

bacilli  and  leprosy-bacilli.    16.  Weichselbauni 's  modifica- 
tion of  the  Ziehl- Neelsen  Method  (Schenk).      The  red- 

stained  cover-glass  preparations  are  transferred  directly 
to  an  alcoholic  methylene-blue  solution,  in  which  they 
remain  until  they  show  a  homogeneous  blue  color.  They 
are  then  rinsed  in  water,  dried,  and  mounted  in  balsam. 

17.   Ziehl- Neelsen  Method.      Float  the  cover-glass  pre- 

paration   upon  Ziehl's    carbol-fuchsin,  heat    till    vapor 
arises  (about  3  to  5  minutes),  wash  in  water,  ami 
colorize  in   1 5  per  cent,  nitric  or  5  per  cent,  sulphuric 
acid,  then  in  60  to  80  per  cent,  alcohol  to  remove  the 
remnant    of    color.     Wash    well,  dry,  and    mount  in  I 

balsam.     In  the  case  of  tissue-sections,  stain  cold  for 
15   minutes   and  decolorize  as  detailed  ;    upon  removal  | 

from    the   alcohol,  counterstain  with    methylene-blue;! 
wash,  dehydrate,  clear,  and  mount.     Bacillus  typhi  j 
abdominalis.     Stains   with  anilin  dyes,  but  is  easily 

decolorized.    Does  not  stain  by  Gram's  method.    Cover-  j 
glass   preparations  stain  well  with  aqueous  solutions, 
especially  fuchsin.     They  are  to  be  rinsed  in  water,! 

not    in    alcohol.     Gaffky's   Method    for    sections    of 
tissues:     Harden    the  tissue    in    alcohol,   place    sec-i 
tions  for  20  to  24  hours  in  a  deep-blue  solution  made 

by  adding  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  methylene- ' 
blue   to  distilled  water,  wash    in    distilled  water,  de- 

hydrate   in   absolute  alcohol,  and   clear  in  turpentine 

and  balsam.     The  best   stains  for  the  typhoid-bacillus 

are  Lceffler's  methylene-blue  and  Ziehl's  carbol-fuchsin. ; 
The  sections  must  remain  in  the  dye  at  least  12  hours. ; 

Baumgarten  recommends  Ehrlich's  stain  for  tubercle- 
bacilli.     In  this  case  a  very  dilute  solution  of  acetic 
acid  is  used  for  rinsing.      The  flagella  may  be  shown  by : 

Lceffler's  method.     By  leaving  the  specimens  for  several 
days  in  Ehrlich's  anilin-water  fuchsin  the  spores  may 
be  stained.     Spores  also  appear  if  the  stain  is  heated 
and    then    extracted    by    nitric    acid.       Counterstain! 

with  methylene-blue.    Coccidium  oviforme.     Gibbes'\ 
Method.     Sections  of  rabbit's  liver,  hardened  in  alco  ' 
hoi,  are  stained  in  a  filtered  solution  of  rosanilin  sul 

phate,  2  gm.,  in  loo  c.c.  of  a  solution  of  anilin-oi'i 
2  c.c,  cologne  10  c.c,  distilled  water  88  c.c      Ter; 
minutes   are   required    to    stain.      After   washing    it 
water  and  then  in  alcohol,  the  sections  are  differen 

tiated  in  a  solution  of  iodin-green,  1  gm.  in  100  c.c  of. 

the  foregoing  anilin-oil  solution.   When  the  red  color  hi;' changed  to  a  dull-purple,  the  substitution  has  pro 
far  enough.      It   is  well   to  make   an   examination   h 
distilled   water  from  time   to  time.     Flagella.     Tin; 
first  successful  method  was  that  of  Koch,  who  used  : 

concentrated    aqueous    solution    of   hematoxylin,    :'ti< 
then  transferred   the  cover-glass  to  a  5  per  cent,  sduj 

tion  of  chromic  acid  or  to  Mailer's  fluid.     The  flagelli 
were  stained  brown-black.      1.  Crookshank  stains  witll 
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a  drop  of  a  saturated  solution  of  gentian-violet  in  abso- 
lute alcohol.  Before  evaporation  takes  place  rinse 

with  water,  dry,  and  mount  in  balsam.     2.   Laffler  s 
tod  {Sternberg).  A  small  quantity  of  a  pure 

culture  is  suspended  in  a  few  drops  of  distilled  water. 
II  drops  of  water  are  distributed  upon  clean  glass 

covers  by  means  of  a  platinum-wire  loop,  and  are  sowed 
with  bacilli  from  the  first  drop.  The  little  drops  are 

1  out  by  the  platinum  wire,  allowed  to  dry  in  the 
air.  then  passed  through  the  flame  in  the  usual  way. 

Care  must  he  taken  not  to  overheat.  Lceffler's  mordant 
(No.  I )  is  placed  upon  the  cover-glass  so  as  to  fully  cover 

.in  arched  drop.  The  cover-glass  is  then  heated 
until  steam  begins  to  arise  ;  too  much  heat  produces 
a  precipitate.  The  mordant  is  left  for  ]/2  to  I  minute 

upon  the  cover-glass  and  gently  moved  about.  Wash 
in  distilled  water,  then  in  absolute  alcohol  to  remove 

all  remnants  of  the  mordant.  Drop  the  staining  solu- 
tion  (preferably    neutral    saturated    anilin-water  fuch- 
so  as  to  fully  cover  the  glass,  and  heat  till  vapor 

begins  to  be  given  off";  wash,  dry,  mount.  3. 
Trenkmann's  Method  (Schenh).  A  few  drops  of 
boiled  water  are  placed  upon  a  slide,  and  a  small  drop 
of  the  culture  added  and  intermixed.  Of  this  mixture 

a  droplet  is  spread  upon  a  cover-glass,  dried  in  air, 
laid,  without  heating,  in  a  2  per  cent,  solution  of 
tannin  and  0.5  per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid,  in  which  it 
is  allowed  to  remain  for  from  6  to  12  hours.  It  is  then 

washed  in  water  and  placed  in  iodin-water  for  half  an 
hour,  washed,  and  carried  to  a  weak  solution  of  anilin- 

oil  gentian-violet  for  half  an  hour,  again  washed,  then 
dried,  and  mounted.  Gonococcus.  The  gonococci 

are  seen  in  the  pus-cells  grouped  around  the  nucleus. 
Watery  solutions  of  anilin  dyes,  preferably  methylene- 

blue,  stain  the  cocci  intensely.  Gram's  method  decol- 
orizes them.  1.  Sc/iutz  stains  for  5  or  10  minutes  in  a 

saturated  solution  of  methylene-blue  in  5  per  cent,  car- 
bolic-acid water  and  differentiates  for  3  seconds  in 

acetic  acid  5  parts,  water  20  parts,  washes  in  water, 
and  counterstains  in  a  dilute  solution  of  safranin. 

nzynski's  solution  of  methylene-blue  and  eosin 
stains  the  cocci  blue  and  the  pus-cells  pink.  3. 

r  stains  for  2  or  3  minutes  in  a  concentrated  alco- 
holic solution  of  eosin,  slightly  warmed  ;  removes  the 

excess  with  filter-paper,  and  counterstains  in  a  concen- 
trated alcoholic  methylene-blue  solution  for  from  a  quarter 

to  half  a  minute.  The  cocci  appear  blue,  the  cells  red. 

Influenza-bacillus  ( of  Pfeiffer  and  Canon). 
Canon  s  Method  of  staining  it  in  blood :  Spread  the 
blood  upon  cover-glasses  in  the  usual  way.  When 
dry,  place  the  covers  in  absolute  alcohol  for  5  minutes 

and  then  transfer  them  to  Czenzynski's  staining  solu- 
tion. In  this  they  remain  for  from  3  to  6  hours  in 

an  incubating  oven  at  370  C,  when  they  are  washed, 
dried,  and  mounted.  The  bacillus  also  stains  well  in 

Lceffler's  methylene-blue,  with  heat,  and  in  dilute 
Ziehl's  solution.  It  does  not  stain  by  Gram's  method. 
Koch's  Comma-bacillus.  Stains  easily  in  diluted 
alcoholic  or  concentrated  solutions  of  anilin  dyes ;  if 
cold,  in  about  10  minutes  ;  if  heated,  more  quickly 

and  more  deeply.  Gram's  method  is  not  applicable.  For 
sections  use  fuchsin  or  methylene-blue.  I.  Koch's 
Method.  Stain  sections  well  hardened  in  absolute 

alcohol  for  24  hours  in  strong  aqueous  solution  of 
methylene-blue.  If  the  staining  fluid  be  warmed, 
less  time  is  necessary  (Crookshank).  2.  Nicati  and 

■h's  Method  (  Crcokshank  ).      A  small  quantity  of 
stools  or  of  the  scrapings  of  the  intestinal  mucosa  is 

spread  and  dried  upon  a  slide,  steeped  for  a  few  seconds 
m  corrosive  sublimate  solution  or  in  I  per  cent,  osmic 
acid,  and  stained  in  fuchsin-anilin  solution.     3.  Babes' 

>d.    Place  sections  for  24  hours  in  aqueous  solution 

of  fuchsin ;  wash  in  distilled  water  faintly  acidulated  with 

acetic  acid  or  in  I  per  cent,  corrosive-sublimate  solution ; 
carry  them  quickly  through  alcohol  and  oil  of  .cloves. 

Phagocytes.  Sections  of  a  Peyer's  patch,  hardened in  absolute  alcohol  and  embedded  in  paraffin,  are 

stained  first  with  alum-carmin,  and  then  with  gentian- 

violet  by  Gram's  method.  The  bacilli  are  stained  a 
deep  bluish -violet.  Plasmodium  malariae.  A 
minute  drop  of  blood  from  the  finger-end  is  spread 
upon  cover-glasses  and  the  film  fixed  by  heat  in  the 
usual  way,  or  by  placing  the  covers  in  a  mixture  ol 
equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  ether.  Czenzyns- 

ki's solution  may  be  used  to  stain,  the  red  cor- 
puscles taking  up  the  eosin,  the  malarial  organisms  the 

methylene-blue.  Plehn  recommends  methylene-blue, 
concentrated  aqueous  solution  60  parts,  eosin  0.5  per 
cent,  solution  in  75  per  cent,  alcohol  20  parts,  20  per 

cent,  potassium-hydroxid  solution  12  parts.  Stain  for 
5  or  6  minutes  and  wash  in  water.  Pneumo-bacil- 
lus  of  Friedlander.  Friedlander^  s  Method.  Stain  for 
24  hours  in  warm,  concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of 

gentian-violet  50  parts,  distilled  water  loo  parts,  glacial 
acetic  acid  10  parts ;  then  wash  in  I  per  cent,  acetic 
acid,  dehydrate  in  alcohol,  dry  or  clear,  and  mount. 

The  capsule  is  pale-blue,  the  center  deep-blue.  For 
cover-glass  preparations  Friedlander  advises  the  follow- 

ing :  place  in  acetic  acid  for  a  few  minutes ;  displace 
the  acid  by  blowing  upon  the  preparation  through 
a  pipet;  stain  a  few  seconds  in  a  saturated  solution 
of  anilin-water  gentian  -violet ;  rinse  in  water;  dry  with 
filter-paper;  mount  in  balsam.  Pneumococcus  of 
Fraenkel,  Klebs,  Eberth,  and  Weichselbaum. 

This  may  be  stained  by  Gram's  method.  Methods  to 
demonstrate  the  capsules.  I.  Ribbert  places  the  pre- 

paration for  a  few  minutes  in  a  hot,  saturated  solution 

of  dahlia-violet  in  water  100  parts,  alcohol  50  parts, 
glacial  acetic  acid  12.5  parts.  Staining  takes  place 
rapidly ;  wash  quickly  in  water.  The  capsules  appear 

light-blue,  the  cocci  dark-blue.  An  overstain  makes 
the  capsules  also  dark -blue.  2.  Roux  stains  for  a  few 
seconds  in  an  aqueous  solution  of  methyl-violet,  and, 
without  washing,  counterstains  for  the  same  length  of 

time  in  Lceffler's  alkaline  methylene-blue.  3.  C.  v.  Kahl- 
den  stains  for  some  hours  in  a  1  per  cent,  solution  of 
fuchsin  in  5  per  cent,  carbolic  acid.  The  capsule  appears 

pale-red,  the  coccus  deep-red.  Protozoa  in  Carcin- 
oma. Russell 's  Method.  Stain  sections  for  10  minutes  in 

a  saturated  solution  of  fuchsin  in  20  per  cent,  carbolic 
acid,  wash  in  water,  then  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  stain 

for  5  minutes  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  iodin-green 
in  2  per  cent,  carbolic  acid;  dehydrate  in  absolute 

alcohol,  clear  in  clove-oil,  and  mount  in  balsam. 

The  "  parasites "  are  red  or  purple,  the  tissue-cells 
blue.  Spirochaetae  obermeieri.  Stain  with  Lceffler's 
solution  or  any  of  the  common  basic  anilin  dyes. 

Giinther's  Method.  Air-dried  cover  glasses  are  placed 
in  5  per  cent,  acetic  acid  for  10  seconds,  removed,  and 
the  acid  displaced  by  blowing  upon  the  preparation 
through  a  glass  tube  and  then  holding  it  for  a  moment, 

film-surface  downward,  over  strong  ammonia  just  pre- 
viously shaken.  Then  stain  in  gentian-violet  anilin- 

water  or  in  an  aqueous  solution  of  other  anilin  dyes,  and 
proceed  as  usual.  The  acetic  acid  bleaches  the  red 

blood-corpuscles  Spores.  Spores  are  more  resistant 
to  the  action  of  stains  than  other  parts  of  bacteria.  I . 

Giinther's  Method.  Float  the  prepared  cover-glass  on 
a  solution  of  anilin-water  fuchsin  or  gentian-violet 
heated  to  boiling,  and  remove  from  the  flame  for  a 
minute.  Repeat  this  process  5  times  and  then  wash 
in  a  3  per  cent,  solution  of  acetic  acid  in  alcohol,  and 

afterward  in  water.  2.  Moller1  s  Method  (Sternberg). 
Dry  the    cover-glass  preparation   in  air,  pass  it  thrice 
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through  a  spirit-flame,  or  place  it  for  2  minutes  in 
absolute  alcohol.  Treat  with  chloroform  for  2  minutes, 
rinse  in  water,  and  carry  to  5  per  cent,  chromic  acid 
for  1  or  2  minutes,  and  wash  in  water.  Pour  a  few 

drops  of  carbol-fuchsin  upon  the  preparation  and  heat 
to  boiling  (which  occurs  in  about  a  minute)  ;  drain  and 
decolorize  in  5  per  cent,  sulphuric  acid,  wash  thor- 

oughly in  water,  and  counterstain  for  half  a  minute  with 

methylene-blue  or  malachite-green  in  aqueous  solution. 
The  spores  are  stained  dark-red,  the  protoplasm  of  the 
bacilli  blue  or  green,  according  to  the  after-stain  used. 

3.  Neisser's  Method  ( Sternberg ) .  Pass  the  cover- 
glass  preparation  three  times  through  the  flame  of  a 
Bunsen  burner,  float  upon  a  solution  of  anilin-fuchsin, 
and  heat  to  near  the  boiling-point  for  I  hour ;  wash  in 
water,  and  decolorize  in  hydrochloric  acid  25  parts, 

and  alcohol  75  parts.  Counterstain  in  a  saturated  aque- 
ous solution  of  methylene-blue.  The  spores  are  stained 

red,  the  protoplasm  of  the  bacilli  blue.  Prolonged 

action  of  the  hydrochloric-acid  solution  will  decolorize 
the  spores  as  well  as  the  bacilli.  4.  Place  the  slide  or 

cover-glass,  with  the  culture  dried  upon  it,  in  a  hot- 
air  oven  for  1  hour  at  1200  C,  or  for  15  minutes  at 
1800  C,  or  the  cover-glass  may  be  passed  8  or  10 
times  through  the  flame  of  a  Bunsen  burner.  Stain 
in  an  aqueous  solution  of  a  basic  anilin  dye.  The 
spores  alone  are  stained  {Sternberg).  Streptococcus 
erysipelatosus  (Fehleisen)  may  be  stained  with 

the  usual  anilin  dyes  and  by  Gram's  method.  III. 
Preliminary  Methods.  Biedert's  Method.  Used 
in  examining  sputa  which  contain  few  tubercle-bacilli. 
Mix  15  c.c.  of  the  sputa  with  from  75  to  loo  c.c.  of 
water  and  a  few  drops  of  potassium  or  sodium  hydroxid 
solution.  Boil  until  the  sputa  are  thin.  Place  in 
a  conical  glass  vessel  and  after  two  days  pour  off  the 

supernatant  liquid.  Stain  the  precipitated  sediment. 

Kaatzer's  Method.  Mix  the  sputa  with  from  a  I  to 
a  3  per  cent,  solution  of  caustic  soda  or  potash.  This 
disolves  the  cells  and  mucus,  but  preserves  the  elastic 
fibers  and  bacteria.  Stain  the  sediment.  Clear  the 

preparation  with  a  dilute  solution  of  acetic  acid. 
Kiihne's  Method.  This  method  is  used  to  over- 

come the  viscidity  of  sputum  and  to  facilitate  the 

spreading  of  a  thin  and  even  film  on  the  cover-glass. 
It  consists  in  adding  to  the  sputa  an  equal  volume 
of  a  saturated  solution  of  borax.  A  concentrated 

aqueous  solution  of  ammonium  carbonate  will  reduce 

the  consistency  of  less  viscid  sputa.  Muhlhausen's 
Method.  This  method  is  used  to  render  sputa  less 
viscid.  It  consists  in  adding  to  the  sputum  from  6  to 
8  times  its  volume  of  a  2  per  cent,  solution  of  caustic 

potash.  Preserving  Sputum.  Savelieff' 's  Method. This  is  a  process  for  preserving  sputum  for  purposes 

of  subsequent  examination.  Let  the  patient  expecto- 
rate in  a  receptacle  containing  95  per  cent,  alcohol,  in 

which  the  sputum  may  remain  for  several  months, 
and  in  which  it  is  hardened  by  dehydration  and 

coagulation.  A  few  drops  of  caustic-potash  solution 
added  to  a  small  lump  of  the  hardened  sputum  on  a 
slide  will  liquefy  it  in  a  few  minutes,  and  from  this 
the  cover-glass  preparations  are  made.  When  dry, 
fix  the  film  by  passing  the  cover-glass  thrice  through 
the  flame  of  a  spirit-lamp,  wash  in  water  to  remove 
the  potash,  and  then  stain  according  to  any  of  the 

given  methods.  Sectioning  Sputum.  Gabritschews- 
k/s  Method.  Place  the  denser  portions  of  freshly 

expectorated  sputum  in  Muller's  fluid,  or  some  other 
hardening  reagent,  and  then  embed  in  celloidin.  Stain 
the  sections  in  safranin,  alum-carmin  or  hematoxylin- 
eosin.  Aronson  and  Philip  treat  the  sputum  first  with 
corrosive  sublimate,  and,  according  to  Schmidt,  it  may 
be  embedded  in  paraffin  as  well  as  celloidin. 

STAINING  OF  NERVE-TISSUE. 

Adamkiewicz's  Method.  Wash  sections  of  spinal  cord 
in  water,  then  in  water  acidulated  with  nitric  acid,  and 
stain  in  a  concentrated  solution  of  safranin.  Treat  »vifh 

alcohol  and  clove-oil  until  no  more  color  is  given  off; 
wash  in  water,  then  in,  water  acidulated  with  acetic 

acid,  stain  in  methylene-blue,  and  clear  as  before.  This 

process  is  said  to  demonstrate  the  "  chromoleptic  zones" 
which  surround  the  gray  matter.  The  myelin  ("ery- 
throphilous  substance  "  of  Adamkiewicz)  appears  red, 
the  nuclei  of  nerves,  neuroglia,  and  vessels  appear  violet. 
This  method  is  of  value  in  the  study  of  degenerative 

changes,  as  the  erythrophilous  substance  of  pathologic 

nerves  does  not  take  the  stain.  Alt's  Method. 
Adapted  to  the  study  of  peripheral  axis-cylinders. 
Stain  for  two  hours  in  a  solution  of  Congo  red  in  abso- 

lute alcohol ;  wash  out  in  alcohol.  Axis-cylinders 
of,  Centric  Fibers  (Bevan  W.  Lewis).  Remove  the 
myelin  from  sections  by  prolonged  immersion  in  water, 

and  then  stain  with  anilin  blue-black.  The  axis-cylin- 

ders appear  as  slightly  wavy,  swollen  bands.  Ciaccio's 
Method.  This  method  is  especially  suitable  for  the  ter- 

minations of  nerves  in  muscles  and  in  the  cornea.  Place 

small  pieces  of  tissue,  about  2  mm.  cubes,  for  5  min- 
utes in  the  fresh,  filtered  juice  of  a  lemon  ;  wash,  and 

place  for  from  y2  to  I  hour  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of 
gold  and  cadmium  chlorids  in  the  dark ;  wash,  and 
carry  to  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  formic  acid  for  24  hours 
in  the  dark,  then  for  12  hours  in  sunlight;  lastly, 

for  24  hours  in  pure  formic  acid;  wash,  tease, 

and  mount  in  glycerin.  Dausac's  {A.  Michel) 
Method.  Very  minute  pieces  of  tissue  are  fixed 
in  a  watery  solution  of  picric  acid,  chromic  acid,  and 

nitric  acid  (the  proportions  are  not  given)  for  from  X  to  2 
hours;  washed  in  water  for  from  ̂   to  1  hour;  em- 

bedded in  celloidin,  cut,  and  placed  in  90  per  cent,  al- 

cohol. The  sections  are  now  transferred  to  Ehrlich's 
fluid  for  from  2  to  5  minutes,  rinsed  in  water,  and  placed 

for  from  2  to  5  minutes  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  potas- 
sio-gold  chlorid  ;  rinsed  in  formic  acid  for  I  minute,  car- 

ried to  a  caustic-soda  solution,  I  :  6,  rinsed  in  water,  and 

placed  in  a  IO  per  cent,  solution  of  lithium  carbonate  tor 
Yz  hour.  From  this  they  are  brought  into  a  10  per  cent 
solution  of  potassium  iodid  for  from  2  to  3  minutes,  and 
are  then  reduced  for  IO  minutes  in  a  strong  solution  of 

sodium  thiosulphate.  The  axis-cylinders  are  stained  a 
black-violet;  the  remaining  tissue  is  faintly  col 

Platinum  chlorid  or  palladium  chlorid  gives  the  same 
result.  Dausac  recommends  this  method  also  for  fibrin 

and  elastic  fibers.  Exner's  Method.  A  small  piece 
of  the  cortex  cerebri,  not  exceeding  1  cubic  cent; 
in  size,  is  placed  in  a  relatively  large  volume  ol  1  per 

cent,  osmic  acid,  which  should  be  renewed  every  2  day.-. 
After  from  5  to  10  days,  wash  with  water,  treat  with  alee 
hoi,  and  embed.  Treat  sections  on  the  slide  with  - 
ammonia,  which  clears  the  tissue,  and  reveals  the  medul- 
lated  fibers  stained  black.  Pieces  of  tissue,  as  fresh  as 

possible,  not  over  )4  cm-  m  thickness,  are  placed  in  a  1 
per  cent,  solution  of  osmic  acid,  the  quantity  of  which 
must  be  at  least  IO  times  the  volume  of  the  tissu 

which  should  be  renewed  in  2  days.  In  5  or  6  days 
wash  in  water  and  embed.  The  sections  are  plai 

the  slide  in  glycerin  to  which  a  drop  of  ammonia  has 
been  added  (strong  ammonia  and  water  1  :  5°)- 

medullated  fibers  appear  gray  or  black.  The  preparation 
is  not  permanent.  Free  Nerve-endings  in  the  Skin. 
Place  small  cubes  of  the  skin  of  the  palmar  surfa 

the  fingers  or  toes,  all  adipose  tissue  being  removed,  in 
l>oiled  gold  chlorid  and  formic  acid  after  this  111 
has  cooled.  In  an  hour,  transfer  the  tissues  to  slighl  } 
acidulated  water  and  expose  to  sunlight  until  the 
is  reduced.      Harden  in  alcohol,  section,  and  mount  in 
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formic  glycerin.     Freud's   Method.     Wash  sections 
of  tissue  hardened  in  Erlicki's  fluid  with  water,  and 
place   them   for  from  3  to  5  hours   in  a  I  per  cent, 
gold-chlorid  solution.     Wash  with  water  and  treat  for  3 
minutes  with  a  solution  of  caustic  soda,  I  part,  in  water, 

5  or  6  parts.      Drain,  but  do  not  wash,  and   place  in  a 
10  per  cent,  solution  of  potassium   iodid.      Remove  in 
irom  5  to   15  minutes,  wash  in    water,  dehydrate,  and 

nount.      Impregnation  of  axis-cylinders  is  obtained  by 

his  process.     Gerlach's  Method.     Harden  pieces  of 
,  phial  cord  for  from  15  to  20  days  in  I  or  2  per  cent. 
.mmonium  bichromate.     Make  thin  sections,  and  im- 

nerse  them  in  a  solution  of  potassio-gold  chlorid  I  part, 
rater  10,000  parts,  slightly  acidulated  with  hydrochloric 
del.    In  from  10  to  12  hours,  wash  in  hydrochloric  acid, 
:  3000,  and  bring  into  a  mixture  of  hydrochloric  acid  I 

>art,  and  60  per  cent,  alcohol  1000  parts,  then  for  a  few 

ainutes  into  absolute  alcohol.  Clear  and  mount.   Golgi's 
jold  Method.     To  demonstrate  motor  nerve- endings. 

Treat  the  tissue  for  1  or  2  minutes  in  a  o.  5  per  cent,  solu- 
ion  of  arsenic  acid,  and  then  for  from  15  to  20  minutes 

vilh  ao.5  per  cent,  solution  of  potassio-gold  chlorid,  and 
educe  in  the  sunlight  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  arsenic 
citl.      1.   Flechsig s  Modification.      Harden  in  a  2  per 

ent.  aqueous  solution  of  potassium  chromate,  and  im- 
>regnate  with  a  1  per  cent,  solution  of  corrosive  sublimate, 
veeks  or  months,  according  to  the  size  of  the  specimen. 

\  'lace  the  sections  in  96  per  cent,  alcohol.   Stain  for  from 
to  8  days  at  350  C.  in  the  following :  pure  extract  of 
apanese  redwood  I  gm.,  absolute  alcohol  IO  c.c,  dis- 
Jled  water   900  c.c,   and   5    c.c.    each  of    saturated 
i  olutions  of  tartaric  acid  and  sodium  sulphate.      Each 
lection  is  then  placed  in  3  c.c.  of  a o.  2  per  cent,  solution 
If  potassium  permanganate  until  the  purple  color  of  the 

tuid  has  faded  out ;  then  decolorize  in  Pal's  solution. 
IVhen  the  yellow  color  has  vanished,  carry  into  a  mix- 
ure  of  a  1  per  cent,  potassio-gold  chlorid  solution  5 
rops,  and  absolute  alcohol  20  c.c.     After  the  precipi- 

ce of  sublimate  has  turned  black  and  the  red  tissue  has 

ecome  blue,  wash  quickly  in  distilled  water  20  c.c.  and 

5  per  cent,  solution  of  potassium  cyanid  I  drop.      De- 
ydrate  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  clear  in  lavender-oil. 
he  nerve-fibers  are  stained  red,  the  ganglion-cells,  with 

leir  processes,  black.    2.   Kit h ne' s  Modification.   Used 
>r  nerve-endings.     Instead  of  using  Golgi's  gold  solu- 
on,  place  the   tissue    in  the   following :    I  per  cent. 

Dtassio-gold  chlorid  12  c.c,  2  per  cent,  osmic  acid  3 
c. ,  5  per  cent,  arsenic  acid  60  c.c.     From  this  bring 
into  I  per  cent,  arsenic  acid,  and  reduce  in  sunlight. 

he  tissue  may  be  preserved  in  May's  fluid.     (See  Ex- 
ttination  and  Pi-eservation  Media).      Golgi's  Silver 
lethods.      1.  Soak  pieces  of  perfectly  fresh  spinal 
)rd  in  a  2  per  cent,  potassium  bichromate  solution,  for 
om  8  to  15  days  in  summer  and  for  about  one  month 
winter.     Wash  them,  and  put  them  into  a  0.75  per 
nt.  solution  of  silver  nitrate ;  in  warm    weather  the 

action  will  be  complete  in  2  or  3  days,  in  from  8  to  IO 
ivs  in  winter.     Dehydrate   in  alcohol,  section  if  ne- 
ssary,  clear  in  oil  of  turpentine,  tease  in  turpentine, 
id  mount  in  dammar.     The  preparations  are  then  ex- 
tsed  to  diffused  daylight  or  to  direct  sunlight,  to  effect 
condary  impregnation.     By  this  method  may  be  de- 
onstrated  the  chain  of  conical  funnels,  set  one  within 

,  e  other,  and  embracing  the    axis-cylinder  with  their 
irrow  apertures.     Somewhat  greater  precision  of  re- 

gion is  obtained  by  interstitial  injection  of  the  fresh 
'Sue  with  osmic  acid    before  placing  in  the  bichromate 
lution.     2.  For  the  study  of  peripheral  nerves,  the 
^cess  is  modified  as  follows  :  Immerse  pieces  of  nerve 
the  bichromate  solution  for  from  4  hours  to  2  days ; 

insfer  them  to  the  silver  bath,  in  which  they  should 
main  for  from  12  to  24  hours.      Wash  with  successive 

alcohols,  tease  in  alcohol,  dehydrate,  clear  with  tur- 

pentine, and  mount  in  dammar.  Reduce  in  direct  sun- 
light. The  preparations  are  permanent,  but  the  results 

are  not  so  fine  as  in  the  following  method.  3.  Place 

a  piece  of  fresh  nerve  in  a  mixture  of  10  parts  of  a  2 
per  cent,  solution  of  potassium  bichromate  and  2  parts 

of  a  1  per  cent,  solution  of  osmic  acid ;  after  an  hour's 
immersion,  cut  into  lengths  of  from  ]/2  to  1  cm.,  and 
return  to  the  solution.  Four  hours  after  the  first  immer- 

sion, begin  to  add  pieces  of  silver  nitrate  to  the  bath, 
and,  from  time  to  time,  transfer  pieces  of  nerve,  so  as 
to  ensure  the  proper  duration  of  immersion  for  some  of 
the  pieces.  The  duration  of  the  silver  bath  should  not 
be  less  than  8  hours,  and  may  be  indefinitely  prolonged. 
The  strength  of  the  silver  solution  should  be  0.5  per 

cent.  1.  Obregia1  s  Modification.  The  sections  are 
transferred  from  absolute  alcohol  (after  they  have  been 
in  sublimate  or  silver  solution)  directly  into  10  c.c.  of 
absolute  alcohol  containing  8  or  10  drops  of  a  1  pier 
cent,  solution  of  gold  chlorid.  The  latter  should  be 
made  half  an  hour  before  and  exposed  to  diffuse  light. 
The  specimens  in  the  solution  are  kept  in  the  dark  for 
from  15  to  30  minutes,  then  washed  rapidly  in  25  per 
cent,  alcohol,  then  in  water,  and  for  5  or  10  minutes  (not 
longer)  in  10  per  cent,  solution  of  sodium  sulphid.  They 
are  again  washed  in  water,  and  stained  with  carmin, 

hematoxylin,  or  Weigert's  stain,  and  mounted  in  balsam. 
2.  Ramon  y  CajaP s  Modification.  Small  pieces  of 
brain  are  fixed  for  from  12  to  24  hours,  in  the  dark,  in 
potassium  bichromate  3  parts,  osmic  acid,  I  per  cent., 

25  parts,  water  100  parts.  An  abundant  quantity  of 
the  fluid  should  be  used,  and  changed  several  times 
during  the  first  day.  Embiyonic  tissue  requires  from 

12  to  24  hours'  immersion,  adult  tissue  from  2  to  3 
days.  After  hardening,  which  must  not  be  excessive, 
wash  in  a  0.25  per  cent,  solution  of  silver  nitrate,  for 
15  minutes,  and  then  place  in  a  0.75  per  cent,  solution 
of  silver  nitrate  containing  I  drop  of  formic  acid  to  each 
100  c.c.  (/<*«  Gehachten).  The  tissue  may  be  left  in 
the  silver  bath  for  from  36  to  48  hours.  The  silver 
will  be  thrown  down  as  a  very  fine  precipitate  of  silver 

bichromate.  3.  Sa/a's  Modification.  Place  the  tissue 
for  4  or  5  days  in  a  2  per  cent,  solution  of  potassium 
bichromate,  for  from  24  to  30  hours  in  8  parts  of  the 
bichromate  solution  and  2  of  the  osmium  solution,  then 

in  a  silver  bath  of  0.75  per  cent,  strength.  Wash  with 
water,  fix  to  a  cork  with  gum,  harden  in  alcohol  for  a 

few  hours,  and  cut  without  embedding.  4.  Se/irzta/d's 
Modification.  Prior  to  bringing  the  tissues  into  the 
silver  bath,  put  them  into  a  10  per  cent,  solution  of 
gelatin  in  water;  they  may  be  embedded  in  the  gelatin 
in  a  paper  tray,  with  the  aid  of  a  little  heat,  and  thus 
brought  into  the  silver  solution.  The  gelatin  is  re- 

moved by  warm  water  saturated  with  silver  chromate. 
This  process  prevents  the  formation  of  the  precipitate 
that  frequently  occurs  at  the  margins  of  the  preparation 

in  Golgi's  method.  Samassa  holds  that  the  precipita- 
tion may  be  prevented  by  preserving  the  preparation 

without  a  cover.  Fick  and  Huber  recommend  that  the 

use  of  an  aqueous  fluid  be  avoided  and  that  the  section 
be  mounted  without  a  cover,  or  that  the  cover  be  raised 
from  contact  with  the  slide  by  means  of  wax  feet,  or 
that  the  balsam  be  rendered  anhydrous  (by  heating  it 
on  the  slide  with  the  specimen)  and  the  cover  put  on 

in  the  usual  way.  5.  Van  Gekuchteh 's  Modification. 
This  process  is  like  that  of  Ramon  y  Cajal,  with  this 
difference  :  I  c.c.  of  formic  acid  is  added  to  each  100 

c.c.  of  the  silver  bath,  to  assist  its  action.  Twenty- 
four  hours'  immersion  is  sufficient.  The  tissue  is  then 
washed,  treated  for  15  minutes  with  alcohol,  then  for 
the  same  time  with  absolute  alcohol,  and  for  the 
same   time  with   celloidin   solution,  after  which   it   is 
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hardened  for  15  minutes  in  70  per  cent,  alcohol,  cut, 

and  mounted  in  the  usual  way.  Golgi's  Sublimate 
Method.  Harden  the  tissue  for  from  15  to  20  days  in 

Midler's  fluid,  and  pass  it  directly  into  a  0.25  or  0.5 
per  cent,  solution  of  mercuric  chlorid,  which  should  be 
renewed  until  it  no  longer  turns  yellow.  After  at  least 

10  days'  immersion  in  this  solution,  sections  are  cut  on  a 
freezing  microtome,  washed  thoroughly  in  water,  dehy- 

drated, cleared,  and  mounted.  The  nerve-cells,  with 
their  processes  and  nuclei,  are  brought  out  prominently. 
Pal's  modification  of  this  method  consists  in  after-treat- 

ment of  the  sections  with  a  weak  solution  of  sodium 

sulphid.  Hoyer's  Method.  For  corneal  nerves.  Im- 
merse corneas  for  from  *^  to  5  hours,  according  to  size, 

in  an  acidulated  o  5  per  cent,  solution  of  potassio-gold 
chlorid.  To  demonstrate  the  intra-epithelial  ramifications 
of  nerves,  reduce  for  from  16  to  24  hours  by  exposure  in 

distilled  water  containing  2  drops  of  pyrogallic-acid  de- 
veloping solution,  such  as  is  used  in  photography  ;  or, 

instead,  the  corneoe  may  be  placed  in  a  warm,  concen- 
trated solution  of  tartaric  acid  at  the  temperature  of  an 

incubating  oven  until  the  gold  is  reduced.  Isolated 
Neuroglia  Cells.  Make  an  interstitial  injection  of 
I  per  cent,  osmic  acid  into  the  white  matter  of  the 

spinal  cord.  Tease  a  piece,  and  stain  it  with  picro- 

carmin.  Jakimovitch's  Method.  Used  to  demon- 
strate Frohmann's  lines  and  Ranvier's  crosses.  Place 

small  pieces  of  nerve,  in  the  dark,  in  a  I  per  cent,  silver- 
nitrate  solution ;  continue  the  immersion  for  48  hours, 
and  renew  the  solution  frequently.  Wash  in  water,  and 
expose  to  light  for  from  5  to  7  days  in  I  part  each  of 

formic  acid  and  amyl-alcohol  in  100  parts  of  water. 

Tease,  and  mount  in  glycerin.  Joseph's  (M.) 
Method.  Used  to  demonstrate  Frohmann's  lines  and 

Ranvier's  crosses.  Place  the  fresh  nerve  in  1  per  cent, 
silver  nitrate  and  10  per  cent,  nitric  acid  mixture 
diluted  with  water.  After  several  hours,  transfer  to  a 

weak  solution  of  potassium  bichromate,  and  thence 
pass  through  solutions  of  increasing  concentration  until 
it  is  hardened.  It  may  then  be  teased  and  mounted. 

Kaiser's  Method.  Stain  celloidin  sections  of  spinal 
cord  in  a  solution  of  I  part  naphthylamin-brown 
(Griibler),  alcohol  100  parts,  water  200  parts.  Wash 
with  alcohol  and  clear  with  origanum-oil.  Chromo- 
philous  ganglion-cells  appear  dark-brown ;  chromo- 
phobous  cells,  light  on  a  dark  ground.  Korybutt- 

Daszkiewicz's  Method.  For  the  study  of  the  cen- 
tral nervous  system.  Secure  sections  to  the  slide  by 

means  of  distilled  water.  Stain  for  I  minute  in  Bohm- 

er's  hematoxylin,  and  wash  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of 
alum  and  distilled  water ;  stain  for  I  minute  in  a  1  per 
cent,  aqueous  solution  of  nigrosin,  and  wash  in  water ; 
stain  for  from  15  to  20  seconds  in  a  0.5  per  cent, 
alcoholic,  watery  solution  of  eosin,  and  wash  for  a  few 
minutes  in  distilled  water ;  transfer  to  absolute  alcohol ; 

stain  for  20  minutes  in  a  0.5  per  cent,  alcoholic,  watery 
solution  of  safranin ;  wash  well  in  alcohol ;  clear,  but 

not  in  clove-oil,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Kupffer's 
Method.  A  nerve  is  stretched  on  a  cork,  and  treated 

for  24  hours  with  0.5  per  cent,  osmic  acid;  then 
washed  in  water  for  2  hours,  and  stained  for  from  24 

to  28  hours  in  a  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of  acid 
fuchsin.  After  this  it  is  washed  out  for  from  6  to  1 2 

hours  (not  more  in  any  case)  in  absolute  alcohol,  and 
cleared  in  clove-oil,  embedded  in  paraffin,  and  cut. 
The  axis-cylinder  appears  as  a  bundle  of  red  fibrils 

floating  in  an  albuminous  liquid.  Magini's  Method. 
Used  to  demonstrate  the  finer  stmcturc  of  ganglion-cells 
and  their  processes.  Harden  cubes  of  from  2  to  3  cm. 

for  from  2  to  3  months  in  Miiller's  fluid,  wash  well 
with  distilled  water,  and  bring  for  10  days  into  from  a 
0.5  to  a  1  per  cent,  solution  of  zinc  chlorid,   which 

should   be    changed  daily,   until   it  does  not  becom 
yellower    than    bichromate   solution.       Section,   was 
quickly    with    alcohol,    clear    partially    with    creasc-U 

and  mount  in  dammar.     Marchi's  Method.     Usaj  t 
demonstrate    early    degeneration    of    nerves,   prior  t 

sclerosis.     After    hardening    in    Miiller's    fluid,  plac 
the  tissue  in    a  large  quantity  of    a  mixture  of  Mil 

ler's   fluid  2  parts,    I    per   cent,    osmic    acid    1   pari 
The     degenerated     fibers     are     stained     black,     th 

normal    are     yellow    or    uncolored.        Martinotti' 
Method.       Stain  for  2   or  3  hours  or  clays  in  a  sal 
urated  solution  of  nigrosin  in  a  saturated  solution  0 
picric  acid  in  alcohol ;  wash  out  in  a  mixture  of  1  pai 
formic    acid  and  2    parts  alcohol,  until  the  gray  sul: 
stance  appears  to  the  unaided  eye  differentiated  froi 
the    white.     This    method  is  of  value    in    the  stud 

of  pathologic  tissue.     May's  Methods.    1.  Forpeript 
eral  nerves  and  ganglia,  macerate  pieces  of  muscle  i 
0.5  per  cent,  arsenic  acid,  and  when  swollen  place  fc 
20   minutes   in   solution   of  1  per   cent,    potassio-gol 
chlorid  4  c.c,  2   per  cent,   osmic  acid  I  c.c,  0.5  pe 
cent,  arsenic  acid  20  c.c.     Then    wash  in  water,  an 

expose  to  sunlight  for  3  hours  in  a  I  per  cent,  soli 

tion  of  arsenic  acid,  kept  at  450  C.  in  a  water-batl 
Clear  in  a  mixture  of  glycerin  40  c.c. ,  water    20  c.c 

25  per  cent,  hydrochloric  acid  I  c.c.      2.   Treat  asinaj 
piece  of  muscle  for  12  hours  with  water  containing  j 
per  cent,  of  glacial  acetic  acid,  and  transfer  to  a  fresh 

made  solution  of  0.5  per  cent,  potassio-gold  chlorid  I 
c.c,  2  per  cent,  osmic  acid,  1  c.c,  2  per  cent,  glacil 
acetic  acid  50  c.c.     After  from  2  to  3  hours  bring  in 
acidulated  glycerin,  and  when  the  tissue  is  transparer 

examine    in  glycerin  or   Farrant's  solution.     Modi  j 
cations  of  Weigert's   Method.     1.  Benda  s  MoX 
fication.     Small  pieces  of  nervous  tissue  are  placed 
3  days  or  more  in  a  saturated  solution  of  picric  ac  I 
washed  in  water,  and  the  hardening  continued  in  aid 

hoi.      Embedding  in  paraffin  is  best.      Thin  sections  :| 
placed  in  a  concentrated  solution  of  iron  sulphate,  wasH 

repeatedly,  and  put  into  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  hej  ■ 
atoxylin  until  deep-black  in  color  (about  10  minutel 
They  are  bleached  in  a  solution  of  chromic  acid,  1 :  2C   : 

washed,  dehydrated,  and  mounted.     The  fibers  and  } . 
intimate    structure    of  the    cells  are   well  brought  c 

2.   Berkley 's  Modification.     Small   pieces  are  fixecT 
Flemming's  solution  for  from  24  to  30  hours,  at  a  t< 

peratureof  250  C,  then  transferred  directly  into  abso'f -;■ alcohol,  which  is  changed  twice  during  the  following  I 
hours,  and  then  placed  from  12  to  24  hours  in  celloiJ 

Thin  sections  should  be  cut,  washed  in  water,  and  I- 
into  a  saturated  solution  of  copper  acetate  over  night  1 
a  covered  vessel.     If  necessary  to  be  rapidly  d 

sections  may  be  heated  over  a  water-bath  to  between  r 

and  400  C.  for  25  minutes,  and  then  allowed  to  cj.-' After   washing   in  water  the  sections  are  stained    I 

hematoxylin  solution,  prepared  as  follows:  50  c.c  1 
water  are  boiled  in  a  flask  and  2  c.c.  of  a  satum 

tion  of  lithium  carbonate  added  ;  boil  a  little  longer,  | 
add  1.5  or  2  c.c.  of  a  10  per  cent,  solution  of  hen 
in  absolute  alcohol.      The  flask  is  then  shaken. 

and  allowed   to  cool.     The  solution  improve- 
or  two,  but  may  be  used  at  once.     After  staining  1 

sections  are  washed  and  put  into  Weigert's     ■ 
potassium   ferrocyanid  solution,  which  may  i 
one-third.       The   decolorizing  ought  to  be  com 
from  1  to  3  minutes.     Then  wash  several  times  in  w  I 
then    in    alcohol,  and   mount  in    xylol-balsam. 
medullated  nerves  appear  blue-black,  the  glia 
yellowish,  the  nerve-cells  unstained.    3.  Breg 

i fication.     Mordant  sections  for  from  10  to  15  minulB" 
i<  mixture  of  15  c.c.  of  90  per  cent,  alcohol  and  froi'!10 
7  c.c.  of  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  iieutr; 
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e ;  then  bring  them  for  from  5  to  10  minutes  into  I 

jart  of  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  lithium-carbonate 
ind  3  parts  of  water.      Stain  for  from  18  to  24  hours  in 

Japanese  red-wood  solution  (see  formula  in  Flechsig's 
method),  and  differentiate  in  Weigert's  decolorizing  mix- 

FlescK  s  Modification.  Celloidin  or  other  sections 
Sire  put  for   a  few  minutes  or  more  in  a  0.5  percent, 
htomic-acid  solution,  then  rinsed  in  water,  and  brought 

'  ato  the  jtain.   Decolorize  in  the  usual  way-.   This  method 
las  the  advantage  of  staining  more  rapidly  and  producing 
utter  differentiation  of  the  nerve-cells,  especially  in  the 

i  leripheral  ganglia,  and  also  of  giving  differentiation  of 
he   medulla   of    central    and    peripheral    nerves.       5. 

Modification.      Small    segments  of  fresh  cord 
,.re  put  for  2  days  into  a  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of 

'  leutral  copper  acetate,  then  for  from  a  day  to  a  day  and  a 
lalf  into  a  5  per  cent,  or  a  saturated  solution  of  potassium 
lichromate;  rinsed  in  water,  and  placed  in  70  per  cent, 

i  Jcohol,  for  from  36  to  48  hours,  in  the  dark  ;  then  treated 

jor  the  same  period  with  absolute  alcohol,  in  the  dark, 
md  embedded.   Treat  paraffin  sections  with  alcohol,  then 

vater,  and  stain  for  from   15  to  30  minutes   in  a  well- 
ipened  mixture  of  I  part  hematoxylin,  I  partammonium- 
.lum,  30  parts  alcohol,  300  parts  water.     Rinse  in  water, 
lifferentiate  in  acid  alcohol  until  a  red  color  appears,  wash 

vith  water  until  they  turn  blue  or  bluish-gray,  counter- 
tain,  if  desired,  by  momentary  immersion  in  a  neutral 

armin  solution,  and   mount.     6.  Hill's  Modification. 
:  'ieces  of  nervous  tissue  are  put  in  from  a  2  to  a  2.5  per 
ent.  solution  of  potassium  bichromate  for  6  weeks  ;  then 

vashed  daily  in  30  per  cent,  alcohol  until  the  fluid  re- 
nains  clear  ;  then  fully  hardened  in  strong  alcohol.    Wash 

n  water  small  pieces  and  put  them  in  solution  of  car- 
nin  and  alum  prepared  thus :   Boil  for  3  hours,  in  water 

n  which  carmin  and  potash-alum   have  been  placed, 
md  restore  the  water  lost  by  evaporation.      Both  car- 
nin  an  1  alum  should  be  in  excess.     Filter  when  cold. 

j  Vfter  2  days  put  the  pieces  for  24  hours  in  a  half-satu- 
ated  solution  of  copper  acetate,  then  into  hematoxylin 

or  8  hours  at  400  C.     Decolorize  in  Weigert's  decol- 
irizing   fluid.      The    nerve-cells    and    non-medullated 
ibers  are  rendered  susceptible  of  staining  by  the  alum- 

armin.     7.  Kultschi'zky's   Modification.      Harden  for 
me  or  two  months  in  Erlicki's  solution,  embed  in  celloi- 
lin  and  photoxylin,  and  cut.      Stain  sections  for  from  1 
0  24  hours  in  hematoxylin  1  gm.,  dissolved  in  a  little 
Icohol  and  added  to  100  c.c.  of  2  per  cent,  acetic  acid. 
■Vash  out  in  a  saturated  solution  of  sodium  or  lithium  car- 

■onate.  A  finer  differentiation  is  obtained  by  decoloriz- 
ng  in  a  lithium-carbonate  solution  containing  10  per  cent, 
if  potassium  ferricyanid.  8.  Lissauers  Modification. 
V.  rapid  method  which  gives  good  results  with  cerebral 
issue  even  when  it  is  imperfectly  hardened.  Place 
ections  that  have  been  hardened  in  Miiller's  fluid  in  a 
-  per  cent,  solution  of  chromic  acid,  and  heat  until 

•ubbles  begin  to  form ;  rinse  in  water,  place  in  Weig- 

•rt's  hematoxylin,  and  heat  again  till  bubbles  begin  to 
orm.  Differentiate  by  Pal's  method.  9.  PaT  s  Mod- 
fication.  After  staining  in  the  hematoxylin  solution, 
he  sections  are  washed  in  water,  to  which,  if  they  are 
iot  stained  a  deep-blue,  a  trace  of  lithium  carbonate  is 
dded.  They  are  next  placed  in  a  0. 25  per  cent,  solu- 
ion  of  potassium  permanganate  for  half  a  minute, 
>nsed  in  water,  and  then   brought  into  a  decolorizing 

1  olution  composed  of  1  part  each  of  chemically  pure 
:alic  acid  and  potassium  sulphite,  and   200  parts  of 

'istilled  water.     In  a  few  seconds  the  gray  substance  is rolorized,  the  white  remaining  blue.     Wash  well  in 
iter,  and  double-stain  with  eosin  or  picrocarmin.      10. 

Modification.     Harden  in  a  solution  of  I  gm.  of 

nromic  acid  and  5  gm.  of  copper  acetate   in  loo  c.c. 
»'  water.     Dehydrate,  and  embed  in  celloidin.      Stain 

for  2  hours  in  hematoxylin  (7  or  8  drops  of  a  5  per  cent., 
alcoholic  solution  to  30  c.c.  of  alcohol).  Differentiate  in 
acid  alcohol,  wash  out  for  20  minutes  in  water,  dehy- 

drate, and  mount.  Double-stain  if  desired  in  borax-car- 
min.  11.  Schafers  Modification.  Harden  the  tissue  for 

from  4  to  6  weeks,  and  put  the  sections  in  Marchi's  fluid 
( 1  part  of  a  I  per  cent,  osmic-acid  and  2  parts  of  a  3  per 
cent,  potassium-bichromate  solution).  Wash  quickly  in 
water,  and  stain  in  hematoxylin  I  gm.,  acetic  acid  2  c.c, 

water  100  c.c.  Differentiate  by  Pal's  method.  This 
method  is  applicable  when  sections  have  been  too  long  in 

alcohol.  12.  VasaWs  Modification.  From  alcohol  the  • 
sections  are  transferred  to  a  solution  of  hematoxylin  I  gm. 
to  loo  c.c.  of  water,  and  decolorized  by  the  aid  of  heat. 
After  from  3  to  5  minutes  they  are  put  into  a  saturated, 
filtered  solution  of  copper  acetate  and  left  for  the  same 
length  of  time,  when  they  become  black.  They  are  washed 
in  water  and  placed  in  a  solution  of  borax  2  parts,  potas- 

sium ferricyanid  2.5  parts,  and  water  300  parts,  in  which 

the  degenerated  areas,  the  cells,  and  the  neuroglia  be- 
come decolorized,  the  medullated  fibers  remaining  dark. 

After  decolorization,  wash  in  water,  dehydrate,  clear, 

and  mount.  Counterstaining  by  picro-carmin  or  alum- 
carmin  may  be  practised.  1 3.  Wolter  s  Modification. 
I.  Stain  sections  in  a  solution  of  2  gm.  of  hematoxylin 
in  a  little  alcohol  and  100  c.c.  of  2  per  cent,  acetic  acid 

at  450  C.  for  24  hours.  Dip  them  in  Midler's  fluid,  and 
differentiate  by  Pal's  method.  This  is  an  intense  myelin 
stain  ;  medullated  fibers  appear  blue-black, ganglion-cells 
yellow,  the  ground  light.  Or,  sections  of  tissue  hardened 
in  Miiller's  fluid  and  cut  in  celloidin  are  mordanted  for 
24  hours  in  a  mixture  of  2  parts  of  10  per  cent,  vanadium 
chlorid  and  8  parts  of  8  per  cent,  aluminum  acetate ; 
then  washed  for  5  or  10  minutes  in  water,  and  stained 

in  the  foregoing  solution  of  hematoxylin  and  differenti- 

ated with  Weigert's  decolorizing  fluid.  This  is  a  myelin 
stain,  with  a  splendid  differentiation  of  the  processes 

of  Purkinje's  cells.  Monti's  Copper  Method.  Small 
pieces  of  nervous  tissue  are  hardened  in  a  2  or  3  per  cent, 

solution  of  potassium  bichromate  or  Miiller's  fluid  until 
they  are  quite  firm.  They  are  then  immersed  in  a  mix- 

ture of  equal  parts  of  copper  sulphate  and  Miiller's  fluid. 
A  reaction  takes  place  which  stains  the  nerve-cells  a  red- 

dish color  in  direct,  or  a  blackish-yellow  color  in  trans- 

mitted light.  Nerves  and  Nerve-cells  in  a  Frog's 
Heart.  Find  the  sinus  venosus,  and  ligate  the  inferior 
and  two  superior  vena;  cava;  opening  into  it ;  make  an 
incision  into  one  of  the  aortae,  and  into  it  tie  a  fine, 
glass  cannula.  Inject  normal  saline  solution  to  wash  out 
the  cavities  of  the  heart.  Distend  the  cavities  with  2 

per  cent,  gold  chlorid  4  parts  and  formic  acid  I  part,  pre- 
viously boiled  together  and  cooled.  Ligate  the  other 

aorta,  adjust  a  ligature  below  the  cannula,  cut  out  the 
heart,  and  place  it  for  from  a  ̂   to  I  hour  in  5  c.c.  of  the 
gold  mixture.  Open  the  auricles,  wash  the  heart  in  water, 

and  expose  it  to  light  in  distilled  water  50  c.c,  con- 
taining 3  drops  of  acetic  acid.  Reduction  of  the  gold 

takes  place  in  from  3  to  4  days.  Examine  the  auricular 

septum  in  glycerin,  for  pyriform  nerve-cells  with  straight 
and  spiral  nerve-processes.  A  2  per  cent,  solution  of 
osmic  acid,  used  in  place  of  the  gold  solution ,  brings  the 

nerve-fibers  into  prominence.  Nigrosin  Method.  For 
axis-cylinders.  Stain  sections  for  from  5  to  10  minutes 
in  concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  nigrosin,  decolorize 

in  dilute,  then  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  clear  in  origanum- 
oil.  Nikiforoff's  Modification  of  Adamkiewicz's 
Method.  Harden  in  a  chrome-salt  and  transfer  directly 

to  alcohol.  Section,  and  place  in  alcohol.  From  the  al- 
cohol sections  are  brought  for  24  hours  into  a  concentrated 

aqueous  solution  of  safranin,  or  anilin-water  safranin,  or 
in5percent.  carbolic  acid  and  safranin.  Differentiate  in 
alcohol  until  the  gray  is  distinguishable  from  the  white 
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substance.  Transfer  to  a  o.  I  per  cent  gold-chlorid  solu- 
tion until  the  gray  matter  shows  a  violet  tinge,  wash 

carefully  in  water,  place  in  absolute  alcohol.  When  the 

rosy- violet  of  the  gray  substance  forms  a  distinct  contrast 
to  the  red  medullary  substance  carry  to  clove-oil,  then 

to  xylol  or  toluol,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Nissl's 
Method.  Treat  bichromate  objects  with  95  per  cent, 
alcohol ;  then  stain  for  72  hours  in  an  aqueous  solution 
of  Congo  red,  5  :  400  ;  wash  out  for  from  5  to  IO  minutes 
in  95  per  cent,  alcohol ;  treat  for  6  hours  with  a  3  per 
cent,  solution  of  nitric  acid  in  alcohol ;  dehydrate  for  5 

minutes  in  alcohol,  clear  in  clove-oil  and  mount  in 

balsam.  A  specific  stain  for  axis-cylinders.  Paladino's 
Method.  For  axis-cylinders.  Pieces  not  more  than 
from  5  to  8  mm.  in  thickness,  hardened  in  potassium  bi- 

chromate ,  chromic  acid,  or  corrosive  sublimate,  are  put  for 
two  days  into  a  large  quantity  (200  c.  c.  for  each  piece)  of 
a  O.I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  palladium  chlorid. 
Then  place  them  for  24  hours  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of 
potassium  iodid,  using  a  relatively  small  volume,  or  the 
palladium  iodid  formed  in  the  tissues  may  be  extracted. 
After  from  1  to  2  hours,  dehydrate  and  embed  in  paraffin 

by  the  chloroform  method.  Medulla,  axis-cylinders,  and 

cell-processes  are  stained  brown.  Platner's  Method. 
Small,  fresh  nerves  are  fixed  and  hardened  for  several 

days  in  I  part  of  ferric-chlorid  solution  and  3  or  4  of 
water  or  alcohol,  washed  out  in  water  or  alcohol  until  the 

washings  no  longer  give  the  reaction  for  iron  with  potas- 
sium rhodanid,  and  stained  for  several  days  or  weeks  in  a 

concentrated  solution  qf  dinitroso-resorcin  in  75  per  cent, 
alcohol ;  then  dehydrated,  embedded,  and  sectioned. 
A  specific  reaction  for  the  neurokeratin  network  of 

medullated  nerves  is  obtained  by  this  method.  Rehm's 
Method.  For  axis-cylinders.  Stain  sections  for  a  few 
minutes  in  a  concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  Congo  red, 
wash  in  alcohol,  treat  for  10  minutes,  until  they  become 

blue,  with  acid  alcohol,  clear  with  origanum-oil,  and 
mount.  This  gives  a  clear  axis-cylinder  stain  with  con- 

siderable other  detail.  Or,  alcohol-hardened  sections 
may  be  stained  for  I  or  2  days  in  a  0.5  per  cent,  aqueous 

solution  of  hematoxylin,  washed  out  in  an  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  lithium  carbonate  until  no  more  color  is  given  off, 

then  dehydrated,  and  mounted.  Counterstain  for  a  few 
minutes  in  a  o.l  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  Bismarck 

brown.  Axis-cylinders,  cells,  and  processes  appear  gray- 
black.  Sahli's  Methods.  1.  Sections  of  nerve-tissue 
hardened  in  Midler's  fluid  are  stained  for  a  few  minutes 
or  hours  in  a  liquid  prepared  as  follows  :  Mix  24  parts  of 

a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue,  16  parts 
of  a  5  per  cent,  solution  of  borax,  and  40  parts  of  water  ; 
let  the  mixture  stand  a  day,  and  filter.  Wash  sections 

in  water  or  alcohol  until  the  gray  matter  can  be  distin- 
guished from  the  white,  clear  in  cedar-oil,  mount  in 

balsam.  Nerve-tubes  and  nuclei  of  neuroglia  appear 

blue,  ganglion-cells  greenish.  Micrococci,  if  present, 
are  stained.  2.  Sections  hardened  as  detailed,  and 

washed  for  from  5  to  10  minutes  in  water,  may  be  stained 
for  several  hours  in  a  concentrated  aqueous  solution  of 

methylene-blue.  When  they  have  acquired  a  deep-blue 
color,  rinse  in  water,  and  stain  for  5  minutes  in  a  satur- 

ated, aqueous  solution  of  acid  fuchsin.  Rinse  in 
alcohol,  and  differentiate  in  a  liberal  quantity  of 

water.  The  axis-cylinders  appear  red,  the  myelin- 
sheaths  blue.  A  still  finer  differentiation  is  obtained  by 

rinsing  in  alcohol  containing  from  o.l  to  I  per  cent, 

of  a  potassium-hydroxid  solution,  and  then  differen- 
tiating in  water.  Clear  with  cedar-oil,  mount  in  balsam 

dissolved  in  cedar-oil.  Schmaus'  Method.  For 
axis-cylinders  in  the  spinal  cord.  After  hardening  in 

Midler's  fluid,  stain  sections  for  from  15  to  20  minutes  in 
the  following  solution :  sodium  carminate  I  gm.,  uranium 
nitrate  0.5  gm.,  water  100  c.c,  heat  for  half  an  hour, 

and,  when  cold,  filter.     Wash  out  in  water.     Anothe: 
stain  that  may  be  used  is  a  o.  25  per  cent,  solution  of 

English  blue-black  in  50  per  cent,  alcohol,  to  which  1 

little  picric  acid   has  been   added.     V.  Thanhoffer'! 
Methods.     For   multipolar   nerve-cells.      Press  fresl 
tissue  between  two  cover-glasses,  separate  these,  ant 
let  them  dry  in  air.      Float  them  on   a  concentrate! 

aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue  for  several  hours 
Wash  in  water,  pass  through  alcohol  and  clearing  fluid 
or  dry  in  air.   Mount  in    balsam   (that  is  not  dissolve! 
in  chloroform).    Or,  place  fresh  tissue  for  3  or  4  days  ii 

Landois'   fluid ;  then  stain  in  bulk  for  from  24  to  4 
hours  in  equal  parts  of  strong  ammoniacal  carmin  an 

methylene-blue  solutions.      Upson's  Gold  Methods 
I.    Harden  the  tissue   in  Midler's  fluid  for  from   2  to 
months ;  then  wash  in  water,  and  place  for  2  days  in  5 
per  cent,  and  then  for  2  months  in  95  per  cent,  alcohol 
Embed  in  celloidin,  and  treat  the  sections  with  80  pel 
cent,  alcohol  for  a  few  days  before  staining.     The  set 
tion  to  be  stained  is  first  rinsed  in  water,  then  transferre 

to  a  I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  gold  chlorid  ft  f 
from    10    to    30  minutes,  washed  in  water,  immerse 

for  ]/%  a  minute  in  a  10  per  cent,  solution  of  sodiutj 
hydroxid,  again    washed   in   water,  and   then   place 
in  a  reducing  fluid  consisting  of  5  c-c-  of  sulphurot 
acid,  from  5  to   IO  drops  of  a  5  per  cent,  tincture  0 
iodin,  and  1  drop  of  a  37  per  cent,  solution  of  ferri 
chlorid.     When  the  sections  assume  a  red  color,  the  ( 
should    be    removed    from    this    fluid,    and    washed 
dehydrated,  and  mounted  in  the  usual  way. 
the  sections,  soon  after  cutting,  in  a  1  per  cent,  gold 
chlorid  solution   for  ̂     an  hour;   wash    in   water,  an 
immerse  for  ̂   a  minute  in  a  15  per  cent,  solution  0] 
sodium  hydroxid,  to  which  add,  at  the  time  of  using,  j 
trace  of  chromic  acid.     Wash  again,  and  place  in  a  n 

ducing  fluid  consisting  of  15  drops  of  solution  of  stain: 
chlorid,  I  or  2  gm.,  in  30  c.c.  of  a  1  per  cent,  tinctu 
of  iodin,  distilled  water  3  c.c,  3  drops  of  a  5  per  ce: 

solution  of  iron  phosphate,   and  3  c.c.   of  sulphurot 

acid.     3.   For  axis-cylinders  and  nerve-cells.     Hank 
in  the  dark  in  a  solution  of  potassium  bichromate  for 
months,  increasing  the  strength  from  I  to  2.5  per  cen 
Wash  and  transfer  to  alcohol,  increasing  in  strength  fro  , 

50  to  95  per  cent.     Section,  free  or  embedded,  deh 
drate,  and  put  sections  in  a  1  per  cent,  gold-chlorid  sol 
tion  with  2  per  cent,  of  hydrochloric  acid  added 

transfer  on  filter-paper  to  IO  per  cent,  solution  of  pota-| 
5    c.c,    containing   a  trace    of    potassium    feiricvani 

After  yz   a  minute,  wash,   and  transfer  to  the  follow  ■ 
ing :    sulphurous  acid  5    c.c;  3  per  cent,  tincture) 
iodin  from    10  to  15  drops;    mix,  and  add  solution' 
ferric  chlorid  I  drop.    When  the  section  has  becot 

colored,  wash,  dehydrate,  clear,  and  mount.     4.  >•  ; 
tions  made  as  detailed  are  placed  in  a  I  per  cen 

chlorid  solution  5  c.c.  saturated  solution  of  ammoniu 
vanadate  10  drops,  hydrochloric  acid  3  drops, 

after  2  hours'  immersion,  wash  in  distilled  water,  ai 
place  for  from  ̂   to  1  minute  in  a  mixture  of 
cent,  caustic-potash  solution  5  drops,  IO  per  cent,  poo 

sium-permanganate  solution   10  drops,  and  a  trace  1 
ammonium  vanadate  ;  rinse  in  distilled  water,  and  tre 
until   they  become  red  with  the  following  freshly  pi 
pared   reducing   mixture:  3  percent,  tincture  ol  ic 
to  which  has  been  added  15  drops  of  tin  chlon 
of  distilled  water,  from  3  to  5  drops  of  a  satun 
tion  of  iron  phosphate,  and   sulphurous  acid 

precipitate  will  be  thrown  down  when  those  soltttio 
are  mixed,  and  at  the  instant  that  this  occurs  thi 

should  be  put  into  it.     The  remaining  treatment  is  M 

the  other  methods.    Van  Gieson's  Picro-acid-fuc 
sin  Method.     Harden  small   pieces  of  nerve 

Midler's  fluid  or  alcohol,  or  both, and  embed  in  celloidl 
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The  sections  are  stained   rather  deeply  in   Delafield's 
hematoxylin ,  washed  in  water,  and  then  placed  for  a  few 
minutes  in  a  solution  of  picric  acid  and  acid  fuchsin,  made 
by  adding  to  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid 
a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  Griibler  s  acid  fuchsin, 
drop   1  >y  drop,  until  a  garnet  color  appears ;   they  are 
again   washed    in   water,   then   dehydrated  in   alcohol, 
cleared  in  oil  of  origanum,  and  mounted  in   balsam. 

The  ganglion-cells,  neuroglia,  blood-vessels,  and  scle- 
rosed areas  are  stained  garnet,  the  axis-cylinders  red, 

■xad  the  myelin  yellow.      This  stain  is  well  adapted  to 

ill  tissues  in  which  picrocarmin  is  used.     Weigert's 
Method.     This  method  depends  on  the  production  in 
he  tissues  of  a  chromium  or  copper  lake,  in  consequence 

1  >f  which  hematoxylin  acquires  the  property  of  staining 
'  he  myelin  of  nerves  in   a  specific  way.     The  steps  of 
■  he  process  are  as  follows :   The  tissue  is  hardened  in 

diiller's  or  Erlicki's  fluid,  and,  when  it  has  acquired  a 
irown  coloration,  is  embedded  by  infiltration  with  cel- 
oidin,  and  placed  for  I  or  2  days  in  a  saturated  solution 
if  neutral  copper  acetate  diluted  with    I    volume    of 
?ater  and  kept  at  the  temperature  of  an  incubating  oven. 

|  n   this   the    tissue    becomes  green    and   the   celloidin 
luish-green,  and  the  change  of  color  indicates  that  the 
lordantage  is  complete.     Preserve  in  8o  per  cent,  alco- 

ol.    Stain  sections  in  Weigert's  hematoxylin  (see  Stain- 
!  ng  Reagents).     The  time  required  varies  according  to 
he  tissue  :  for  the  spinal  cord  and  the  medullary  layers 

:  f  the  brain  2  hours,  for  the  cortical  layers  of  the  brain  24 
ours ;    rinse  in  water,  and  differentiate  in  a  solution  of 

,  orax  2  parts,  potassium  ferricyanid  2.5  parts,  water  200 
-    to  several    hours  being  necessary.     Wash  in 

vater,  dehydrate,  and  mount  in  balsam.     The  nuclei 

nay  be  demonstrated  by  previous  staining  in  alum-car- 

nin.      Weigert's    New    Method.       See    Weigert's 
\Wethod  ■without  Decolorizing.      Weigert's    Method 

vithout  Decolorizing.    Tissues  hardened  in  Miiller's 
■luid  and  alcohol  are  embedded  in  celloidin,  and  then 
>ut  into  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  a  10  per  cent,  solu- 
ion  of  sodium-potassium  tartrate  and  a  cold  saturated 

olution  of  copper  acetate,  which  is  kept  at  from  380  to 
o°  C.    They  are  next  placed  in  a  half-saturated  solution 
f  copper  acetate  at  the  same  temperature  for  48  hours, 

"he  blocks,  rinsed  in  water,  may  be  kept  in  80  per  cent, 
lcohol  and  cut  at  any  time.     The  staining  fluid  is  com- 

posed of  I  part  of  an  alcoholic  hematoxylin  solution  ( I 

!)  10),  and  9  parts  of  a  saturated  solution  of  lithium  car- 
onate ;  this  fluid  is  to  be  freshly  made.     Stain  for  from  4 
)  12  hours ;  wash,  dehydrate  in  90  per  cent,  alcohol, 

■  nd  clear  in  anilin- xylol  (2  to  l),then  in  pure  xylol,  and 
lount  in  xylol- balsam.      The  advantage  of  the  method 
i  the  clearness  with  which  the  fine  medullated  fibers  are 

,  istinguished  from  the  cells  and  other  parts,  and  it  is  less 

i  dious   than   the  old   method.     Wolters'    Method. 
■  larden  either  peripheral  or  central  nervous  tissue  in 

Nultschitzky's  fluid,  and  follow  by  alcohol.      Embed  in 
'illoidin  or  paraffin.     Mordant  sections  24  hours  in  the 
;  inadium-chlorid  and  aluminum-acetate  mixture  used  in 

goiters'  modification  of  Weigert's  method  ;  wash  for  10 
!  linutes  in  water  and  stain  for  24  hours  in  the  hematoxy- 

j  n  solution  used  in  Wolters'  modification  of  Weigert's lethod.     Wash  out  in  acid  alcohol  until  the  sections 

;  :quire  a  light   blue-red    color.      Remove  the  acid  in 
are  alcohol,  dehydrate,  clear  in  oil  of  origanum,  and 

j  iount.     Besides  the  axis-cylinders,  which  are  sharply 
ained,  all  the  tissue-elements  are  colored.      Ziehen'6 
lethod.     Pieces  of  nerve-tissue  are  put  for  5  weeks 
1 1  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  I  per  cent,  solutions  of 
i  ̂ld  chlorid  and  corrosive  sublimate.     The  sections  are 

•  at  in  o.  25  per  cent,  solution  of  iodin.   The  nerve-fibers, 
Jiedullated  and   non-medullated,  the  nerve- cells,  and 
I  ie  neurolgia-cells  are  colored  blue. 

STAINING  REAGENTS. 

The  stains  employed  in  microscopic  anatomy  (histology)  are 

divided  into  two  groups,  according  to  their  selective  ac- 
tion on  the  tissues  :  the  histologic,  or  plasmatic  stains, 

and  the  cytologic,  or  nuclear  stains.  The  substances 
chiefly  used  are  the  coal-tar  or  anilin  dyes,  carmin, 
hematoxylin,  gold  and  silver.  I.  Anilin  Stains. 
These  are  classified  by  Ehrlich  as  acid,  basic,  and  neu- 

tral. The  basic  dyes  are  excellent  nuclear  stains,  and 
are  most  used.  Some  of  them  have  special  affinities  for 
certain  tissues,  and  are  of  the  utmost  value  in  bacterio- 

logic  research.  They  are  further  classified  as  plas- 
matic stains,  and,  according  to  the  method  of  staining, 

as  direct  and  indirect  nuclear  stains.  The  indirect, 

or  "  Flemming  "  Method,  which  is  suitable  only  for 
sections,  consists  in  overstating  all  the  tissue-elements 
in  a  strong  solution  of  the  dye,  and  then  decolorizing. 
As  the  nuclei  have  the  strongest  affinity  for  these  stains, 

they  resist  the  washing-out  process  longest,  and  still 
retain  the  color  when  it  has  been  yielded  up  by  the 

ground-substance.  The  washing-out  is  usually  done  in 
alcohol,  but  in  some  instances  may  be  effected  by  stain- 

ing with  another  anilin,  which  displaces  the  first  in 

the  ground-substance :  this  process  is  known  as  sub- 
stitution. The  initials  attached  to  the  names  of  anilin 

dyes  indicate  a  certain  tint  of  a  color  and  its  depth  or 

intensity ;  as,  cyanin  B,  which  means  cyanin  of  a  pecu- 
liar shade  of  blue,  cyanin  BB  meaning  a  deeper  shade 

of  the  same  blue,  and  so  on.  The  initials  may  also  sig- 
nify chemic  change ;  as,  fuchsin  S,  which  denotes  sul- 

phonation  of  the  dye.  Acid  Fuchsin.  A  diffuse 

stain,  having  a  special  affinity  for  axis-cylinders.  A 
solution  of  2  gm.  in  40  c.c.  of  90  per  cent  alcohol  and 
160  c.c.  of  distilled  water  is  employed.  Wash  out. in  90 
per  cent,  alcohol.  Weigert  stains  sections  of  tissue 

hardened  in  Miiller's  fluid  in  a  saturated  aqueous  solution 
of  acid  fuchsin  for  from  I  to  24  hours,  then  rinses  them 

quickly  in  water,  immerses  for  a  few  minutes  in  a  satur- 
ated solution  of  potassium  hydroxid  I  part,  alcohol  10 

parts.  Wash  thoroughly  to  remove  the  alkali,  dehydrate, 
clear,  and  mount.  This  process  differentiates  the  finer 

nerve-fibrils  in  the  spinal  cord.  Acid  Rubin.  See 
Acid  Fuchsin.  Anilin  Blue-black.  See  Nigrosin. 
Anilin  Brown.  Sections  are  stained  in  a  saturated 

solution  of  anilin  brown  in  equal  parts  of  water  and 
glycerin,  and  washed  and  preserved  in  glycerin.  This 
stain  is  used  especially  in  microphotography.  Anilin 

Red.  See  Fuchsin.  Artificial  Indigo.  See  Nigro- 
sin. Bengalin.  See  Xigrosin.  Benzopurpurin. 

A  dark-red,  plasmatic  stain,  affording  a  good  contrast 
to  hematoxylin  and  other  blue  nuclear  stains.  Sections 

are  stained  for  from  2  to  5  minutes  in  a  solution  contain- 
ing 0.25  gm.  of  purpurin  to  20  c.c.  of  90  per  cent, 

alcohol  and  80  c.  c.  of  distilled  water.  Bismarck 

Brown.-  A  direct  and  indirect  nuclear  stain.  A  solu- 
tion of  0.5  gm.  in  20  c.c.  of  90  per  cent,  alcohol  and 

80  c.c.  of  distilled  water  gives  a  good  nuclear  stain. 
The  addition  of  carbolic  acid  is  advised.  This  dye  has 
also  the  property  of  staining  certain  cellular  elements 

during  life.  Blackley  Blue.  See  ATigrosin.  Chro- 

motrop.  See,  under  Cytologic  Methods,  IVatase's 
M  thod  for  Differentiating  Sexual  Cells.  Congo 
Red.  An  acid  stain  used  in  the  study  of  the  central 
nervous  system.  Stain  for  2  or  3  minutes  in  a  2  per  cent, 
aqueous  solution.  Corallin.  See  Fuchsin.  Cyanin 
(Quinolein  Blue).  A  plasmatic  dye.  It  stains  fatty 
matters  a  deep-blue,  other  tissues  a  pale-blue.  Dissolve 
1  gm.  in  90  per  cent,  alcohol,  and  then  dilute  with 
water.  A  weak  solution  should  be  used ;  a  very  weak 
solution,  I  :  500,000,  in  the  medium  that  constitutes 
the  native  habitat  of  the  organism,  stains  Infusoria  intra 
vitam.       Dahlia-violet.       A    nuclear  stain,    recom- 
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mended  for  demonstrating  the  granules  in  Ehrlich's 
Mastzellen.  Tissues  hardened  in  alcohol  are  stained 

for  several  hours  in  a  solution  of  dahlia- violet  2  gm.,  in 
90  per  cent,  alcohol  25  c.c. ,  distilled  water  70  c.c. , 

glacial  acetic  acid  5  c.c.  Wash  in  alcohol  until  near- 
ly colorless.  Deltapurpurin.  See  Benzopurpurin. 

Dinitroso-resorcin.  See  Staining  of  Nerve-tissue, 

Plainer' S  Method.  Eosin.  Stains  rapidly  and  gives 
a  beautiful,  diffuse,  rosy  hue.  It  is  one  of  the  best  con- 

trast-stains with  hematoxylin.  Make  a  5  per  cent,  aque- 
ous solution,  and  dilute  as  required.  It  is  also  a  spe- 
cific stain  for  red  blood-corpuscles  (to  which  it  gives  a 

copper  color),  for  certain  leukocytes,  and  for  the  giant- 
cells  of  leprosy  and  tubercle.  Erythrosin.  See  Eosin. 

Fuchsin.  Dissolve  1  gm.  of  fuchsin  in  15  c.c.  of  dis- 
tilled water,  and  5°  c-c-  of  90  per  cent,  alcohol,  and 

add  100  c.c.  of  glycerin.  This  solution  is  used  for 

staining  blood-corpuscles.  Carbol- fuchsin :  fuchsin 
I  gm. ,  carbolic  acid  5  gm. ,  alcohol  10  gm. ,  distilled 
water  loo  gm.  Gentian-violet.  A  nuclear  stain, 
prepared  by  dissolving  0.5  gm.  of  the  dye  in  80  c.c.  of 
distilled  water,  20  c.c.  of  90  percent,  alcohol,  and  gla- 

cial acetic  acid  I  c.c.  Stains  in  5  minutes.  Dissolved 
in  indifferent  media  it  may  be  used  for  staining  intra 
vitam,  and  in  acid  solutions  colors  the  nuclei  of  fresh 

tissues.  It  may  be  used  according  to  Gram's  method. 
Hoffmann's  Blue.  A  nuclear  stain  for  sieve  areas. 

Dissolve  I  gm.  of  Hoffmann's  blue  in  20  c.c.  of  90  per 
cent,  alcohol  and  80  c.c.  of  distilled  water,  and  add  0.5 
c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid.  Let  sections  remain  in  the 

solution  for  about  IO  minutes.  Indulin.  See  Nigro- 
sin.  Iodin-green.  See  Methyl-green.  Magenta. 
See  Fuchsin.  Manchester  Brown.  See  Bismarck 

Brown.  Metanil-yellow.  A  plasmatic  stain  with  a 
special  affinity  for  connective  tissues.  It  is  also  used 
to  differentiate  certain  preparations  ( Griesbach ). 
Methylene-blue.  An  important  reagent,  which  gives 
a  specific  stain  for  lymph-spaces  and  intercellular  ce- 

ment, closely  resembling  gold  and  silver  impregnation, 

for  medullated  nerves,  and  for  plasma-cells.  It  also 
stains  intra  vitam,  and  is  a  specific  reagent  for  the  axis- 
cylinders  of  sensory  nerves  in  living  animals  (Ehrlich). 
Small  and  permeable  aquatic  organisms  may  be  stained 
during  life  by  adding  to  the  water  containing  them 

enough  of  the  dye  to  give  it  a  very  pale  tint.  Nerve- 
tissue  may  be  stained  by  injecting  the  dye  into  the  vas- 

cular system  of  a  living,  narcotized  animal,  or  by  re- 
moving the  organ  and  immersing  it  in  the  solution. 

From  one-half  to  1  per  cent,  solutions  in  physiologic  salt- 
solution  are  employed  for  this  purpose.  The  color  is 
not  permanent,  but  may  be  fixed  by  ammonium  picrate. 
Parker  fixes  the  color  by  dehydrating  in  a  solution  of 
mercuric  chlorid,  I  gm. ,  in  methylal  5  c.c.  ;  washing  in 

a  mixture  of  2  parts  of  the  methylal  and  sublimate  solu- 
tion, I  part  pure  methylal,  3  parts  xylol.  The  object 

is  then  placed  in  xylol  for  4  or  5  days,  when  it  is  ready 

to  mount  or  embed.  Mayer's  albumen  should  not  be 
used  to  fix  sections  to  the  slide,  as  it  discharges  the 
color.  A  solution  of  0.25  gm.  in  90  per  cent,  alcohol, 
20  c.c. ,  and  distilled  water,  80  c.c,  is  used  for  tissue- 
staining.  One  per  cent,  and  saturated  alcoholic  (15 

gms.  to  100  c.c.)  solutions  are  used  for  staining  micro- 

organisms. Dogiel's  Methylene-blue  and  Ammo- 
nium Picrate.  Stain  for  10  minutes  in  a  4  per  cent, 

solution  of  methylene-blue  in  normal  salt-solution ;  soak 

for  ]/2  an  hour  or  more  in  a  saturated  solution  of  ammo- 
nium picrate,  wash  in  fresh  ammonium  picrate,  and  ex- 

amine in  dilute  glycerin.  This  process  is  used  to  demon- 
strate epithelia  and  lymph-spaces,  and  has  the  effect  of 

negative  impregnation  with  silver  nitrate.  A  positive 
image  is  obtained  by  a  short  bath  in  the  stain,  a  negative 

image  by  from  15  to  30  minutes'  immersion.     Striking 

images  of  the  cruciform  figures  in  the  nodes  of  Ranvie: 
in  medullated  nerves  are  obtained  by  this  reagent   (S 

Mayer).     Methyl-green.    This  is  chiefly  used  as  a  nu 
clear  stain  for  fresh  or  recently  fixed  tissues ;  it  is  alB  1 
reagent    for  amyloid  degeneration  (Heschl),  giving  1 
violet  color.    Use  0.5  gm.  of  methyl-green  in  20  c.c.  of 
90  per  cent,  alcohol,  80  c.c.   of  distilled  water,  and  i 
c.c.  of  acetic  acid.    Stain  the  tissue  for  5  minutes,  wa-i 
in  acidulated  water,  differentiate  in  90  per  cent,  alcohol 
and  dehydrate.     The  nuclein  reaction  depends  on  tin 
presence  of  the  acetic  acid.      Arnold  recommends  a  di 

lute  solution  of  methyl-green  containing  0.6  per  cent 
sodium  chlorid    for  staining  cells  and  nuclei.      Bizzoz 
ero  has  observed  that  the  elements  of  blood  and   pus 
also  ciliated  epithelium  and   spermatozoa,  do  not  stair 

with  methyl-green   if  the  cells  are  highly  alkaline  ;  if 
the  alkalinity  is  diminished  they  are  dyed  violet ;  if  tin 
cells  are  acid,  they  are  colored  green.     Carnoy  regasdi 

methyl-green  as  the  best  stain  for  nucleoli.     Methyl 
violet.     A  good  chromatin  stain.      Dissolve  0.5  gja 
in  200  c.c.  of  distilled  water  and  5  c.c.  of  glacial  aceti 
acid.      Stain  sections  for  20  minutes,  wash  in  distille 

water,  and  then  in  equal   parts  of  glycerin  and   wau-i 
Mount  in  Farrant's   medium.      This   is  also  a  reagO 
for  tissues    undergoing    amyloid    degeneration.      Th 
amyloid     substance    stains     pink.      Naphthylamin 

brown.        See    Staining    of  Nerve-tissue,  Kaiser1 
Method.      Nigrosin    (Anilin   Blue-black).      A  plad 
matic  stain  having  a  special  affinity  for   ganglion-cell  j 
and  much  used  in  the  study  of  the  central  nervous  sv 
tern.       Dissolve   2   gm.  in   100  c.c.  of  distilled   wate 
and  stain  sections  for  from  10  to  15  minutes.     Orang'i 
A  plasmatic  dye  used  for  counter-staining.     Dissolve 
gm.  in  20  c.c.    of  90  per  cent,  alcohol  and  80  c.c  < 
water.      Stain  for  10  minutes  and  wash  out  in  alcohc 

Phenylene-brown.    See  Bismarck  Brcnun.    Quinc. 

lei'n.     See  Cyanin.     Rubin,  Rosei'n.     See   . 
Rosanilin  Acetate,  Sulphate,  and  Hydrochlorat 

See  Fuchsin.     Rose-bengal.       Take  of  rose 

I  gm. ,  90  per  cent,  alcohol  20  c.c,  and  distilled  wal 
80  c.c.     This  solution  is  especially  useful  for  demo 

strating  the  beginning  of  amyloid  degeneration ;  it  stai  i 
the   tissues  bright-red.       It  is  also  recommended    1 
staining  the  spinal    cord  and  as  a  contrast-stain.      Si 

franin.      Ffitzner's  formula  :   safranin   (Griibler's) 
part,    absolute    alcohol     100    parts,   water    200    par 
Flemming  uses  a  concentrated  alcoholic  solution  dilut 

y^    with    water.      Babes'    formula :    (a)    equal    pa of  a  concentrated  alcoholic  and  a  concentrated 

solution  ;  (^)  water  100  parts,  anilin-oil  2  parts,  safrar 
in  excess.     The  latter  may  be  used  according 

method  of  Gram,  and  is  recommended  for  the  denu 
stration  of  mitotic  figures.     Solferino.     See 

Spiller's  Purple.    Rub  up  in  a  mortar  2  gm.  of  S| 

ler's  purple,  No   1,  with    10  c.c.  of  alcohol,  and IOO  c.c.  of  distilled  water.    It  is  used  as  a  doubl 

and  for  the  fibrin  in  coagulated  blood.     If  the  si 
to  be   mounted   in   balsam,  use  cedar-oil  to  clarity 
Vesuvin.     See    Bismarck  Brown.      Victoria  Bl" 
A  beautiful  nuclear  stain.      Use  a  saturated  aqueous 
lution.  or  0.25    gm.,  in  20  c.c.  of  90  per  cent 
and  80  c.c.  of  distilled  water.     Chromatin  and  nucl« 

are  stained    blue,   cytoplasm   greenish-blue,  or  not 
all.      As  clove-oil  washes  out  the  color,  clear 
oil.     This  stain  has  a  special  affinity  for  elasti 

fixation  in   Flemming's   fluid  or    other  clm>in 
mixture  is  necessary  to  secure  this  reaction.      II    ( 
MIN   AND   COCHINKAI..        These  dyes    tdve   nuclear 
actions,  and  are  chiefly  used   for  staining  in   the  111 
Acetic-acid    Carmin.      To   boiling    45     p 

acetic  acid  add  carmin  until  no  more  will  dissolve,   ! 
filter.     For  use,  dilute  to  I  per  cent.     The  con. 
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solution  fixes  and  stains  at  the  same  time,  and  is  a  val- 
le  reagent  for  the  study  of  fresh  objects.  It  is  a 

pure  nuclear  stain.  Acetic-acid  Alum-carmin. 
Boil  an  excess  of  carmin  in  a  saturated  potash-alum 
solution  ,  when  cool,  add  io  per  cent,  of  giacial  acetic 
acid,  and  filter  after  several  days  For  use.  add  enough 

of  the  filtrate  to  distilled  water  to  give  it  a  deep-rose 
tint,  stain  for  from  24  to  48  hour.-,,  and  wash  for  2  hours 
in  distilled  water.  Dehydrate  in  alcohol.  This  solution 

has  great  penetration,  and  stains  the  deeper  tissue-layers 

j  as  admirably  as  the  more  superficial  ones.  Beale's 
Carmin.  Dissolve  0.6  gm.  of  carmin  in  2  c.c.  of 
strong  ammonia  ;  lx>il  for  a  few  seconds,  and  stand  aside 
uncovered  for  an  hour,  or  until  the  excess  of  ammonia 

has  evaporated.  Then  add  60  c.c.  each  of  glycerin  and 
water  and  15  c.c.  of  alcohol ;  filter,  stand  aside  to  settle, 

and  decant.  Csokor's  Alum-cochineal.  A  nuclear 
and  diffuse  stain.  Nuclei  are  stained  violet,  and  other  tis- 

sues different  tones  of  red.  It  is  composed  of  powdered 
cochineal  I  gm.,  and  calcined  alum  I  gm.,  water  100 

c.c.  carbolic  acid  0.5  c.c.  Delage's  Osmium-car- 
min  has  the  staining  properties  of  carmin  and  the 
fixing  properties  of  osmium,  and  so  stains  and  fixes 
tissues  at  the  same  time.  It  is  prepared  by  evaporating 

on  a  water-bath  a  strong  ammonium-carmin,  until  red 
clouds  on  its  surface  indicate  that  the  excess  of  ammonia 

has  disappeared ;  and  when  cool,  adding  an  equal  volume 
of  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  osmic  acid.  Filter  under  a 

bell-jar.  As  the  reagent  soon  loses  its  fixing  properties, 
the  acid  and  carmin  should  be  mixed  at  the  time  of 

using.  It  is  said  to  rival  gold  chlorid  in  bringing  out  the 

more  minute  tissue-elements.  De  la  Rue's  Cochineal. 
Exhaust  cochineal  in  boiling  water,  precipitate  the 
extract  with  lead  acetate  slightly  acidulated  with  acetic 
acid,  being  careful  not  to  use  an  excess  of  the  lead. 

Wash  the  precipitate  with  distilled  water  until  the  wash- 
water  ceases  to  give  a  precipitate  with  mercuric  chlorid  ; 
then  decompose  it  with  hydrogen  sulphid,  filter,  and 
evaporate  the  filtrate  to  a  syrupy  consistence  on  a  water- 
bath.  Dry,  and  exhaust  the  dark  purple  product  with 

alcohol,  which  dissolves  out  the  carrninic  acid.  Frey's 
Carmin.  Dissolve  in  30  c.c.  of  distilled  water  0.3 
gm.  of  carmin,  adding  ammonia,  drop  by  drop,  until 
the  solution  is  complete.  Then  add  30  c.c.  of  glycerin 
and  4  c.c.  of  alcohol ;  shake,  and  keep  in  a  stoppered 
bottle.  Grenadier's  Alcoholic  Borax-carmin.  Dis- 

e  4  gm.  of  borax  in  100  c.c.  of  distilled  water;  add 
3  gro  of  carmin.  warm,  and  dilute  with  loo  c.c.  of 

70  per  cent,  alcohol.  Filter  before  using,  and  transfer 
the  tissue  from  the  stain  directly  into  alcohol  acidulated 
with  from  4  to  6  drops  of  hydrochloric  acid,  in  which  it 
should  remain  until  it  acquires  a  bright,  transparent  ap- 

pearance. This  solution  is  used  for  staining  in  bulk, 

and  gives  a  splendid  color.  Grenadier's  Alum-car- 
min. Dissolve  5  gms.  of  ammonium-alum  in  100  c.c. 

ot  distilled  water,  adding  1  gm.  of  carmin,  cooling, 
filtering,  and  bringing  up  to  100  c.c.  by  adding  water. 
This  solution  is  not  suitable  for  calcareous  structures, 

but  is  otherwise  an  admirable  reagent.  Grenadier's 
Borax-carmin.  Heat  to  boiling  carmin  0.5  gm.,  borax 
2  gm.  in  100  c.c.  of  distilled  water,  and  while  hot  add, 
drop  by  drop,  about  17  c.c.  of  acetic  acid,  or  until  the 
color  turns  from  purple  to  red.  After  24  hours  decant, 

filter,  and  add  0.5  c.c.  of  carbolic  acid.  Hamann's 
Acid  Carmin.    Dissolve  30  gm.  of  carmin  in  200  c.c. 

I  of  strong  ammonia ;  add  acetic  acid  until  the  fluid  be- 
comes neutral,  or  is  only  slightly  acid.  Allow  it  to 

stand  for  from  2  to  5  weeks,  and  filter.  Haug's  Alum 
Borax-carmin.  Take  1  gm.  each  of  carmin  and 
borax,  2  gm.  of  ammonium-alum,  pulverize,  and  add  100 

j  c.c.  of  liquor  aluminis  acetatis  and  boil  for  ̂   an  hour; 
decant,  and  filter  after  24  hours.     The  solution  is  ready 

! 
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for  use  in  I  week.  Haug's  Ammonium  Lithium- 
carmin.  A  permanent  solution,  recommended  for 
preparations  which  stain  with  difficulty.  Pulverize  and 
boil  in  IOO  c.c.  of  water,  carmin  I  gm.  and  ammonium 
chlorid  2  gm.  ;  after  cooling  add  from  0.3  to  0.5  gm.  of 
lithium  carbonate  and,  drop  by  drop,  from  15  to  20  c.c. 
of  a  strong  solution  of  ammonia.  This  solution  stains  in 

from  I  to  3  minutes,  and  gives  a  gorgeous  strawberry- 
red  color.  Differentiate  in  acid  alcohol,  and  follow 

with  absolute  alcohol.  Heidenhain's  Neutral  Car- 
min. Dissolve  I  gm.  of  carmin  in  3  c.c.  of  ammonia, 

and  add  96  c.c.  each  of  glycerin  and  water.  Heat  on 
a  water-bath  until  the  excess  of  ammonia  is  driven  off, 

or  neutralize  with  acetic  acid.  Henneguy's  Acetic- 
acid  Alum-carmin.  Boil  an  excess  of  carmin  in  a  satu- 

rated solution  of  potassium-alum,  and  when  cool  add  10 
per  cent,  of  glacial  acetic  acid,  and  leave  the  mixture  to 
settle  for  several  days  ;  then  remove  the  sediment  by 
filtration,  and  for  use  add  enough  of  the  solution  to  dis- 

tilled water  to  produce  a  deep-rose  tint.  Stain  for  from 
24  to  48  hours,  and  wash  for  2  hours  in  distilled  water. 

Hoyer's  Alcoholic  Carmin.  Heat  the  carmin  in  a 
retort  with  alcohol,  acidulated  with  sulphuric  acid,  until 
dissolved  ;  filter,  and  dilute  freely  with  water.  As  long 

as  a  rose-red  precipitate  forms,  add  lead  acetate  to  the 
filtrate.  As  soon  as  the  precipitate  is  violet,  filter,  and 

add  to  the  filtrate  lead  acetate  as  long  as  the  violet  pre- 
cipitate forms ;  collect  it  on  a  filter,  wash,  and  dry  it. 

Suspend  it  in  a  small  quantity  of  strong  alcohol,  add 
alcohol  strongly  acidulated  with  sulphuric  acid  until  the 
violet  precipitate  loses  its  color  and  becomes  intensely 
red.  Filter.  Two  drops  of  the  filtrate  added  to  a  watch- 

glass  of  alcohol  make  a  strong  stain.  Hoyer's  Am- 
monium-carmin. Dissolve  I  gm.  of  carmin  in  from  I 

to  2  c.c.  of  strong  ammonia  and  from  6  to  8  c  c.  of  water. 

Heat  in  a  glass  vessel  on  a  sand-bath  until  the  large 
bubbles  become  small,  and  the  purplish  color  turns  to 

bright-red.  showing  that  the  free  ammonia  has  evapo- 
rated. Allow  the  solution  to  cool  and  settle,  saving  the 

bright-red  deposit  for  use  again,  and  add  chloral  to  the 

neutral,  Hark  fluid,  which  will  keep  well.  Hoyer's 
Neutral  Carmin.  Dilute  ammonium-carmin  with  from 
4  to  6 times  its  volume  of  strong  alcohol;  collect  the 

scarlet-red  precipitate  which  forms  on  a  filter,  wash  and 
dry  it.  Dissolve  this  powder  in  a  solution  of  neutral 

ammonium  picrate.  Mayer's  Aluminum  Carmin- 
ate.  Carrninic  acid  1  gm.,  aluminum  chlorid  3  gm., 
water  200  c.c. ,  and  a  few  crystals  of  thymol.  Gives  a 

blue-violet  color,  and  is  a  good  substitute  for  alum-car- 

min when  the  use  of  alum  is  contra-indicated.  Mayer's 
Cochineal.  A  nuclear  stain,  which  is  red  or  blue  ac- 

cording to  the  reaction  of  the  tissues,  which  should  pre- 
viously have  been  hardened  in  70  per  cent,  alcohol. 

Take  I  gm.  of  coarsely  powdered  cochineal  and  10  c.c. 
of  70  per  cent,  alcohol ;  digest  for  several  days  and 
filter.  Let  the  tissues  stain,  according  to  size,  for 
from  15  minutes  to  several  days,  wash  in  70  per 
cent,  alcohol,  follow  by  acid  alcohol  for  a  light 

yellowish-red  stain,  or  ly  alkaline  water  for  a  deep 
purple-red.  Nnv  formula  :  Pulverize  in  a  mortar.  5 
gm.  of  cochineal,  mix  with  5  gm.  of  calcium  chlorid 
and  0.5  gm.of  aluminum  chlorid,  add  8  drops  of  nitric 
acid  (sp.  gr.  1. 20)  and  iooc.c.  of  50  percent,  alcohol; 
heat  to  the  boiling-point.  Let  the  mixture  stand  a 
number  of  days,  shake  it  frequently,  and  finally  filter. 
The  objects  must  be  treated  with  50  per  cent,  alcohol 

before  and  after  staining.  Mayer's  Carmalum.  Take 
1  gm.  of  carrninic  acid,  IO  gm.  of  alum,  and  200  c.c. 
of  distilled  water,  heat  the  mixture,  and  filter,  adding 

an  antiseptic  to  keep  it  clear.  The  fluid  is  light-red  in 
color,  shading  toward  violet,  and  is  said  to  have  good 
penetrating  powers,  even  in  osmium  preparations,  and 
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to  be  better  than  alum-carmin  for  staining  in  toto. 

Mayer's  Paracarmin.  Dissolve  carminic  acid  I  gm., 
aluminum  chlorid  o.  5  gm. ,  calcium  chlorid  4  gm.  in 
100  c.c.  of  7°  per  cent,  alcohol,  with  or  without  heat. 
Filter,  after  precipitation,  and  the  solution  will  have  a 

clear-red  color.  Suitable  for  staining  bulky  objects 

with  large  cavities,  such  as  Salpa.  Orth's  Carmin 
Stains.  Lithium-carmin.  Digest  2.5  gm.  of  carmin 
in  97.5  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of  lithium  carbonate 
and  filter.  The  stain  is  diffuse,  but  on  treatment  with 
acid  alcohol  becomes  restricted  to  the  nuclei.  Tissues 

refusing  to  stain  in  any  other  medium  do  so  in  this 

fluid.  Picrolithium-ca?'imn  consists  of  I  part  of 
lithium  carmin  and  2  or  3  parts  of  a  saturated  solution 
of  picric  acid.  After  staining,  wash  out  in  acid  alcohol. 

Partsch's  Cochineal  Alum-carmin.  Boil  powdered 
cochineal  in  5  per  cent,  alum  solution,  filter,  and  add  a 
little  salicylic  acid  as  a  preservative.  This  is  said  to 

give  more  delicate  differentiation  than  other  alum- 
carmins.  Partsch-Grenacher's  Alum-carmin.  A 
nuclear  stain,  prepared  as  follows  :  Boil  for  15  minutes 

2  gm.  of  pure  carmin,  No.  40,  and  5  gm.  of  ammonium- 
alum  in  200  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  Cool,  filter,  and 

add  2  c.c.  of  carbolic  acid.  Ranvier's  Carmin.  This 
is  composed  of  carmin  I  gm.,  ammonia  I  c.c,  water 
100  c.c.  Rub  up  the  carmin  in  a  mortar  with  a  little 
water  and  add  the  ammonia.  When  the  carmin  is  all 
dissolved  add  the  rest  of  the  water.  If  there  is  an 

excess  of  ammonia,  heat  the  solution  until  the  carmin 

begins  to  precipitate.  Reeves'  [J.  E.)  Borax-car- 
min.  A  nuclear  stain,  consisting  of  the  best  No.  40 
carmin  4  gm.,  pulverized  borax  8  gm. ,  and  carbolized 
water,  2  per  cent.,  120  c.c.  Heat  in  a  porcelain  vessel 
to  boiling,  and,  when  cool,  filter.  Stains  in  from  I 
minute  to  }/%  an  hour,  according  to  the  character  of 
the  tissue.  A  decolorizing  and  differentiating  fluid 
composed  of  pure  hydrochloric  acid  10  c.c,  70  per 
cent,  alcohol  105  c.c.  may  be  used  with  this  stain. 
After  immersion  in  this  fluid  the  section  must  be  well 

washed  with  water,  to  remove  the  acid,  and  if  desired 

it  may  now  be  double-stained  in  a  weak,  aqueous  solution 

of  sodium  sulph-indigotate.  Rollet's  Acid  Carmin. 
Boil  pulverized  carmin  in  dilute  sulphuric  acid,  filter 
off  the  red  precipitate,  and  dissolve  in  water  for  use. 

Schneider's  Acid  Carmin.  Boil  pulverized  carmin 
in  45  per  cent,  acetic  acid  until  no  more  will  dissolve, 

filter,  and  dilute  to  I  per  cent,  for  use.  Schweigger- 
Seidel's  Acid  Carmin.  Add  an  excess  of  acetic  acid 
to  ammonium-carmin,  and  filter.  Sodium  Carminate. 

See  Staining  of  Nerve-tissue,  Schmaus'1  Method. III.  Hematoxylin  and  HemateTn.  Solutions  of  these 

substances  are  used  for  staining  sections,  and  also  tis- 
sues, in  toto,  especially  such  as  have  been  fixed  in  chrom- 

ium and  osmium  fluids.  Bohmer's  Hematoxylin.  A 
valuable  nuclear  stain.  Dissolve  I  gm.  of  hematoxylin 
in  100  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol.  Make  a  second  solu- 

tion of  5  gm.  of  alum  in  100  c.c.  of  distilled  water. 
Add  the  first  solution,  drop  by  drop,  to  the  second, 

until  a  deep- violet  color  is  obtained.  Let  the  mixture 
stand  in  an  open  vessel,  exposed  to  the  light,  for 
several  days.  Filter,  and  add  a  little  thymol  to  the 

filtrate.  Cook's  {Alleyer)  Hematoxylin.  An  alum- 
hematoxylin  containing  copper  sulphate.  Reduce  in 
a  mortar  6  grams  each  of  extract  of  logwood  and 
alum  and  I  gram  of  copper  sulphate,  and  dissolve  in 
40  c.c.  of  water.  Filter  after  2  days,  and  add  a 

crystal  of  thymol  to  the  filtrate.  Cuccati's  Iodin- 
hematoxylin.  Dissolve  25  gm.  of  chemically  pure 
potassium  iodid  in  25  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  Pour 
this  solution,  slowly  and  with  constant  agitation,  into 

75  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol,  and  keep  in  a  well-stoppered 
bottle.     Rub  up  in  a  mortar  75  eg.  of  crystallized  hem- 

atoxylin with  6  gm.  of  chemically  pure,  neutral  pota 

alum,  and   add  3  c.c.  of  the  iodin-solution  ;   keep  the 
mixture  agitated,  and  gradually  add  the  remainder  of  the 
solution.   Shake  for  some  time,  to  dissolve  the  alum,  stand 
aside  for   from  10  to  15  hours,  shake  again,  filter,  and 

preserve  in  a  tightly  stoppered  bottle.     Objects  should 
be   left  in   the  liquid  for   10  hours,  then  washed,  dehy- 

drated, and  mounted.    The  solution  is  said  to  be  a  pure 

chromatin   stain.      Delafield's    Hematoxylin.     An 
excellent  nuclear  stain.      Dissolve  4  gm.  of  hematoxy- 

lin  in  25  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol,  and  add  400  c.c.  of 

a  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of  ammonium-alum.     Ex- 
pose  to  light  and  air  for  3  or  4  days  ;  filter ;  add  to  the 

filtrate    100   c.c.  each  of  glycerin  and  methyl-alcohol. 

Ehrlich's    Acid    Hematoxylin.     Used   for  staining 
sections  and  in  the  mass.      Dissolve  I  gm.  of  hematox- 

ylin  in  30  c.c.   of  alcohol,  and  add   5°  c-c-  eacn  of 

glycerin  and  water,  alum  in  excess,  and  4  c.c    of  gla- j 
cial  acetic  acid.      Let  the  mixture  ripen  in  the  light  un-  i 

til  it  acquires  a  deep-red  color.     Objects  stained  in  it 
should  be  washed  in  undistilled  water.   Ehrlich's  Am- 
moniated  Hematoxylin.      Dissolve  2  gm.  of  hema- 

toxylin and  0.4  gm.  of  ammonium  carbonate  in  80  c.c. 
of  90  per  cent,  alcohol.    Expose  in  an  evaporating  dish 
for  24  hours,  warm,  and  bring  up  to  40  c.c.  by  adding: 

50  per  cent,  alcohol,  and  then  add  2  gm.  of  ammonium-! 
alum,  80  c.c.  of  distilled  water,  100  c.c.  of  glycerin, 
and    10   c.c.    of  acetic   acid.     Dilute    1 :  10   for  use. 

Gage's  Hematoxylin.     Boil  7.5  gm.  of  alum  in  20c1 
c.c.  of  distilled  water  for  about  5  minutes;  when  cool.! 
add  enough  freshly  boiled  distilled  water  to  make  up j 
the  loss  by  evaporation;  add  4  gm.  of  chloral,  and  then 
o.l  gm.  of  hematoxylin  dissolved  in  10   c.c.  of  95  perl 
cent,  alcohol.      Let    the    mixture   ripen    for   a  week,  j 

It  stains  sections  in  from  I  to  5  minutes,  and  if  too  con-j 
centrated  may  be  diluted  with    freshly  distilled  water. 

This  solution  does  not  readily  deteriorate.    Hamilton's Hematoxylin.      A   rapid   and   strong    nuclear  stain 
of    the  following   composition:  hematoxylin    12   gm. 
ammonium-alum    50  gm.,   glycerin    65  c.c,  distill© 
water  130  c.c,  carbolic  acid   5    c.c.     Heat  the  mix 
ture   to   boiling  before  adding  the  carbolic   acid,  and 

expose   to  sunlight   for    I  month.     Haug's    Hema- 
toxylin.    A   nuclear   stain,  giving  good  results  wit! 

nervous  tissue.      Dissolve    I  gm.  of  hematoxylin  in  K 
c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol,  and  add  to  200  c.c.  of  an  . 
solution  of  aluminum  acetate.     Let  the  solution  ripei 
until  the  violet-black  hue  becomes  brown-black.     Aftei 

staining,  treat  the  sections  with  acid  alcohol,  and  was! 

in  water  until  they  appear  blue.   Heidenhain's  Hema' 
toxylin.     Place  the  object  to  be  stained  in  a  33  pe 
cent,  solution  of  hematoxylin  in  distilled  water  for  fron 
1 2  to  24  hours,  and  then  for  the  same  length  of  time  in  . , 
0.5  percent,  solution  of  neutral  potassium  chromate.am 
wash  out  the  excess  of  this  with  water,  treating  furthe ; 
as  desired.     The  stain  is  clear,  from  black  to 

color,  rich  in  detail,  and  adapted  to  staining   in  mass 

and  has.  the  advantage  that  objects  can  be  decolorized  t< 
any  extent  by  prolonging  the  washing  in  the  chromat" 
If  instead  of  this  a  I  per  cent,  alum  solution  be  used 

the  stain  will  be  blue.      Apathy's  Modification.     Maki 
a  1  per  cent,  solution  of  hematoxylin  in  70  01 
cent,  alcohol.     After  staining,  wash  out  in  a  1  1 
solution  of  potassium  bichromate  i  n  from  70  to  80 1 
alcohol.     The  mixture  should  be  made  freshly  and  k< 
in  the  dark  while  using,  as  should  also  the  objei 

being  washed,  and  they  should  be  finished  by  washi 
in  several  changes  of  70  per  cent,  alcohol.   Iron  Hem 
atoxylin.     Sections  are   treated   with  a  weak 
solution  of  ferric  acetate,  washed  in  water,  and 

in  0.5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  hematoxylin, 
blue-black  or  black-brown  stain  is  obtained.      This  p it> 
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cess  is  recommended  by  Butschli  for  staining  sections 
of  protozoa  I  ,u  thick.  Another  method  is  as  follows : 
Treat  sections  for  from  )/2  an  hour  to  2  or  3  hours  with 

from  a  1.5  to  a  4  per  cent,  solution  of  ferric-ammonium 
sulphate  ;  wash  in  water,  and  stain  for  from  I  to  12  hours 
in  an  aqueous  solution  of  hematoxylin,  about  o.  5  per  cent. 
Rinse  with  water  and  treat  again  with  the  iron  solution. 

soon  as  differentiation  is  complete,  wash  for  1 5  minutes 
in  running  water,  and  mount.  The  results  vary  accord- 

ing to  the  duration  of  the  treatment  with  the  iron  and 

hematoxylin  solutions ;  short  baths  give  a  blue  prepara- 
tion, in  which  the  nuclear  structures  are  highly  differ- 

entiated ;  prolonged  baths  give  black  preparations,  show- 
ing connective-tissue  fibers  and  red  blood-corpuscles 

black,  central  and  polar  bodies  intensely  black,  cytoplasm 

sometimes  colorless,  sometimes  gray,  in  which  case  cell- 
plates  and  achromatic  spindle-fibers  are  stained.  Micro- 

organisms are  sharply  stained.  Kleinenberg's  Hema- 
toxylin. Adapted  to  staining  in  the  mass.  Make  a  sat- 

urated solution  of  calcium  chloridin  70  per  cent,  alcohol. 
Shake  it,  and  let  it  stand ;  decant,  and  add  alum  in  ex- 

cess ;  shake  again,  and,  after  a  day  or  two,  filter.  To  I 
volume  of  the  filtrate  add  8  volumes  of  a  saturated  solu- 

!tion  of  alum  in  70  per  cent,  alcohol ;  to  this  mixture 

add,  drop  by  drop,  a  saturated  solution  of  hematoxylin 
in  absolute  alcohol,  until  a  purple  color  appears.  It 
becomes  darker  in  time  and  on  exposure  to  light.  It 
should  be  prepared  some  months  before  it  is  wanted. 

Mallory's  Phosphomolybdic-acid  Hematoxylin. 
Ten  per  cent,  solution  of  phospho-molylxlic  acid  1  part, 
hematoxylin  I  part,  water  100  parts,  chloral  from  6  to  10 
parts.  Expose  to  sunlight  for  a  week.  Filter  before 
using,  and  save  the  used  portions.  Stain  sections  for  from 
lominutes  to  an  hour,  wash  in  401050  percent,  alcohol, 
changing  it  2  or  3  times.  Dehydrate  and  mount.  If 
the  solution  does  not  stain  readily,  add  a  little  hema- 

toxylin. The  stain  is  blue,  and  in  its  general  effect 
similar  to  nigrosin.  It  is  recommended  for  preparations 

of  the  central  nervous  system.  Mayer's  Ammonium- 

nitrate  Hematei'n.  Hemalum  10  c.c,  70  per  cent, 
alcohol  10  c.c,  ammonium  nitrate  5  gm.  Dissolve,  let 
the  solution  stand  until  the  excess  of  alum  crystallizes  out, 
12  to  24  hours,  and  filter.  Useful  for  staining  small 

objects  in  Mo.  Mayer's  Hemalum.  An  excellent 
stain  for  large  objects.  It  consists  of  two  solutions  ;  one 

of  hemateln,  or  ammonium-hematein,  I  gm. ,  dissolved 
by  the  aid  of  heat  in  50  c.c.  of  90  per  cent,  alcohol ; 
the  other  of  alum  50  grams  and  distilled  water  I  liter. 
The  solutions  are  mixed,  left  to  cool,  and  then  filtered. 

A  crystal  of  thymol  may  be  added  to  prevent  the  for- 
mation of  mold.  For  most  purposes  it  is  advisable  to 

dilute  this  stain  with  water  or  alum-solution.  Hemalum 

plus  2  per  cent,  glacial  acetic  acid  gives  a  more  precise 

nuclear  stain.  Mayer's  Hemacalcium.  Rub  together 
in  a  mortar,  very  thoroughly,  I  gm.  each  of  hemateln 
or  ammonium-hematein  and  aluminum  chlorid,  and  dis- 

solve in  600  c.c.  of  70  per  cent,  alcohol,  to  which  10 
c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid  have  been  added  ;  then  add  50 
grams  of  calcium  chlorid.  The  color  of  the  fluid  is  red- 

dish-violet. Objects  overstained  in  it  are  treated  with  a  2 
per  cent,  alcoholic  solution  of  aluminum  chlorid  or  from  a 

ji  to  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  sodium  or  potassium  acetate 
in  absolute  alcohol.  Clearing  with  bergamot-oil  or  clove- 

oil  causes  early  fading.  Reeves'  {/.£.)  Hematoxylin. 
To  one  part  of  5  or  10  c.c.  of  5  per  cent,  cirbol- 
lzed  water  add  enough  sodium  sulphindigotate  to 
produce  a  deep  bluish-green  color,  and  7  parts  of 

Delafield's  hematoxylin.  The  mixing  should  be  done 
at  the  time  of  using.  After  staining,  which  requires  from 
%  to  I  hour  or  more,  immerse  the  section  in  water  acid- 

ulated with  a  few  drops  of  nitric  acid,  and  allow  it  to  re- 
main until  it  shows  a  clear,  deep,  sky-blue  color ;  wash 
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in  water  and  dehydrate  for  20  minutes  in  alcohol.  This 
stain  differentiates  the  inclusions  in  carcinoma-cells — 

chromatin,  parasites,  etc.  Renaut's  Glycerin-hema- 
toxylin.  To  a  saturated  solution  of  alum  in  glycerin  add, 

drop  by  drop,  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  hematoxy- 
lin until  the  mixture  has  a  deep  color.  Expose  to  light 

and  air  for  several  weeks,  and  then  filter.  Sections  may 

be  mounted  in  the  stain.  Sanfelice's  Iodin-hema- 
toxylin.  Useful  for  staining  in  the  mass.  Make  a  solu- 

tion of  hematoxylin,  0.7  gm.  in  absolute  alcohol  20  c.c, 
and  pour  it,  drop  by  drop,  into  a  solution  of  alum  0.2  gm. 
and  distilled  water  60  c  c  Let  the  mixture  stand  ex- 

posed to  the  light  for  3  or  4  days  ;  then  add  10  to  15 
drops  of  tincture  of  iodin,  shake,  and  let  it  stand  again 
for  3  or  4  days.  Tissues  are  immersed  in  this  fluid  for 
from  12  to  24  hours,  and  then  transferred  for  24  hours 
to  90  per  cent,  alcohol  acidulated  with  acetic  acid. 

Weigert's  Hematoxylin.  See  Staining  of  Nerve-tis- 
sue, IVeigerfs  Method.  After  using,  this  stain  may  be 

regenerated  as  follows  :  Add  about  5  per  cent,  of  baryta- 
water,  shake  it  well,  and  let  it  stand  for  24  hours  ;  then 
pass  carbon  dioxid  through  it,  let  it  stand  another  24 
hours,  and  filter  {Fanny  Berlinerblan).  IV.  Metallic 
Stains.  These  are  chiefly  used  in  the  study  of  epithelial, 
connective,  and  nervous  tissues,  for  which  they  exhibit 

a  remarkable  selectivity.  The  results  obtained  vary  ac- 
cording to  the  method  of  impregnation,  a  negative  or 

primary  impregnation  coloring  the  intercellular  sub- 
stance, leaving  the  cells  colorless;  a  positive  or  second- 

ary impregnation  staining  the  cells  and  not  the  inter- 
cellular spaces.  Ferric  Chlorid.  After  impregnation 

in  a  solution  of  ferric  chlorid,  reduction  is  effected  in 

tannic,  gallic,  or  pyrogallic  acid  (Polaillon).  Another 
method  is  to  fix  the  preparation  in  the  iron-solution  and 
then  treat  for  24  hours  with  alcohol  containing  a  trace 
of  gallic  acid  {Fol).  Gold  Chlorid.  Recommended 

for  tracing  nerve-endings  in  fresh  tissues,  and  for  stain- 
ing connective-tissue  and  cartilage-cells.  Place  small 

pieces  of  tissue,  J{  inch  square,  in  from  a  o.  5  to  a  I  per 
cent,  solution  of  commercial  gold  chlorid  in  distilled 

water.  Keep  in  the  dark,  and  when  the  tissue  has  be- 
come yellow,  wash  in  distilled  water.  Then  expose  to 

the  light  in  50  c.c.  of  water  containing  2  drops  of 
acetic  acid  for  48  hours,  or  until  the  tissue  acquires  a 
purple  tint.  Mount  in  glycerin.  Boiled  Gold  Chlorid. 
Used  in  studying  the  terminations  of  nerves  on  sensory 
surfaces.  To  4  parts  of  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  gold 
chlorid  add  I  part  of  formic  acid,  boil,  and  cool.  In  this 
place  small  pieces  of  fresh  tissue  for  from  10  minutes  tc 
I  hour  ;  wash  in  water,  and  transfer  to  formic  acid,  I  :  4, 

keeping  in  the  dark,  where  reduction  occurs.  Cohn- 

hei/n's  Method.  Place  fresh  tissue  in  a  0.5  per  cent, 
solution  of  gold  chlorid  until  it  is  yellow;  then  ex- 

pose it  to  the  light  in  water  acidulated  with  acetic  acid 
until  reduction  occurs,  and  mount  in  acidulated  gly- 

cerin. Chrchtschonovitscfi1  s  Method.  Place  the  fresh 
tissue  in  a  0.5  per  cent,  solution  of  auric  chlorid  for 
from  30  to  45  minutes ;  then  in  distilled  water  for  24 
hours  ;  then  in  a  saturated  solution  of  tartaric  acid  at  a 

temperature  of  500  C. ,  until  the  gold  is  reduced.  Wash 
in  water  and  harden  in  alcohol.  Freud's  Method.  Har- 

den the  tissue  in  Miiller's  fluid  ;  stain  in  equal  parts  of  a 
I  per  cent,  gold  chlorid  solution  and  95  percent,  alcohol 

for  from  3  to  5  hours  ;  wash  in  water,  and  place  in  a  so- 
lution of  caustic  soda  I  c.c,  and  distilled  water  6  c.c,  for 

from  2  to  3  minutes.  Wash  in  water  and  carry  to  a  IO 
per  cent,  solution  of  potassium  iodid  for  from  5  to  15 
minutes;  wash,  dehydrate  in  alcohol, and  mount.  Glass 
instruments  should  be  used.  This  method,  when 

successful,  gives  islolated  staining  of  axis-cylinders. 

Gold  Chlorid  and  Chromic  Acid  (A'o/osson).  To 
100  parts  of  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  gold  chlorid  add 
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I  part  of  hydrochloric  acid ;  place  the  tissues  in  this 
mixture  for  2  or  3  hours ;  wash  with  water,  and  keep  in 

the  dark  in  chromic  acid,  -Jff  or  Ti^  per  cent,  for  2  or  3 

days ;  then  wash  thoroughly.  Lowit' s  Method.  Mix  2 
parts  of  distilled  water  and  I  part  of  formic  acid  (sp.  gr. 
1. 16) ;  in  this  mixture  place  small  pieces  of  fresh  tissue, 
from  I  to  2  mm.  in  thickness,  for  from  a  yz  to  I  minute, 

or  until  they  become  somewhat  transparent.  Then  trans- 
fer to  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  gold  chlorid,  protecting 

the  tissue  from  the  light  as  much  as  possible ;  in  from  15 

to  20  minutes,  or  when  it  is  yellow,  place  it  in  a  solu- 
tion of  formic  acid,  I  :  3,  for  24  hours,  keeping  it  in  the 

dark.  Then  immerse  in  pure  formic  acid  for  24  hours, 
in  the  dark,  and,  finally,  wash  thoroughly  in  water. 

Pritshard' 's  Method.  After  the  tissues  have  been 
treated  with  a  gold-solution,  the  gold  is  reduced  with 
the  folowing  mixture:  amyl-alcohol  I  c.c. ,  formic 
acid  I  c.c,  water  98  c.c.  Remove  the  tissue  from  the 

gold-solution,  wash  it  in  water,  place  in  the  preceding 
mixture  for  24  hours  in  the  dark,  when  it  will 
probably  have  become  of  a  violet  color ;  if  not, 
place  it  in  a  fresh  quantity  of  the  fluid  for  24  hours 

longer.  Wash  in  water  and  harden  in  alcohol.  Ran- 
vier1  s  Formic-acid  Method.  Place  the  tissue  in  a  mix- 

ture of  4  parts  of  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  gold  chlorid 

to  I  part  of  formic  acid,  the  mixture  having  been  pre- 
viously boiled  and  cooled.  Allow  muscle  to  remain  in 

this  solution  for  20  minutes,  epidermis  for  from  2  to  4 
hours.  The  reduction  of  the  gold  is  accomplished  in 
acidulated  water  by  the  action  of  daylight,  or  in  the  dark 
in  I  part  of  formic  acid  to  4  parts  of  water.  Ranvie/s 

Lemon-juice  Method.  Express  and  filter  the  juice  of  a 
lemon,  and  place  the  fresh  tissue  in  it  for  5  or  10  min- 

utes, when  it  becomes  transparent.  Quickly  rinse  in 

distilled  water,  and  transfer  to  a  I  per  cent,  gold-chlorid 
solution  for  from  10  minutes  to  I  hour,  the  time  de- 

pending on  the  tissue.  Wash  with  water,  and  place 
in  50  c.c.  of  water  acidulated  with  2  drops  of 
acetic  acid ;  reduction  occurs  on  exposure  to  light. 

Viallanes1  Osmic-acid  Method.  Treat  the  tissues 
with  a  I  per  cent,  solution  of  osmic  acid  until  they  be- 

gin to  turn  brown ;  then  with  y£  formic  acid  for  10 
minutes ;  then  place  them  in  a  solution  of  gold  chlorid, 
I  :  5000,  in  the  dark,  for  24  hours.  Reduce  in  the  light 
in  ]^  formic  acid.  Osmic  Acid.  Tissues  fixed  in 

osmic  acid  and  subsequently  treated  with  weak  pyro- 
gallic  acid  are  stained  greenish-black  (Lee).  A  devel- 

oping mixture  of  water,  alcohol,  tannin,  and  pyrogallic 
acid  or  a  5  Per  cent:  solution  of  tannin  is  used  by 
Kolosson.  Treatment  with  oxalic  acid  1  part,  in  water 

15  parts,  gives  a  Burgundy-red  stain  to  osmium- 
objects,  which  should  be  washed  in  water  before  they 
are  put  into  the  acid  (Brdsicke).  Silver  Nitrate. 
Particularly  adapted  to  the  study  of  epithelial  and  con- 

nective tissues.  Make  a  1  percent,  solution  in  distilled 
water,  and  dilute  from  2  to  4  times  for  use.  Very  thin 
sections  of  fresh  tissue  are  washed  in  distilled  water,  to 

remove  the  chlorids,  immersed  for  )/z  hour  in  the  solu- 
tion, in  the  dark,  washed  in  distilled  water,  and  then 

placed  in  water  and  exposed  to  sunlight  until  brown. 
Fix  in  a  solution  of  sodium  hyposulphite,  in  the  dark, 

and  mount  in  glycerin-jelly.  The  ffertwig's  employ  a 
I  \)?.r  cent,  solution  for  marine  animals.  Tourneux  an,/ 

Hermann,  in  their  studies  of  the  epithelia  of  fiwerte- 
b rates  used  a  solution  of  3  :  1000,  in  which  the  tissues 

were  left  for  1  hour  and  then  washed  in  alcohol  (360) . 
Dekhuysen  treats  the  tissue  with  a  1.3  per  cent,  solution 
of  potassium  nitrate,  then  immerses  it  in  0.25  per  cent, 
solution  of  silver  nitrate  containing  3  per  cent,  of  nitric 
acid.  After  from  3  to  6  minutes  in  the  silver-bath,  the  tis- 

sue is  placed  for  a  few  minutes  in  pure  3  per  cent,  nitric 
acid,  then  in  96  per  cent,  alcohol,  then  in  clove-oil,  in 

which  reduction  occurs,  in  diffused  light,  in  a  few  min- 
utes.     This  method  is  said  to  give  good  fixation  of  tis- 

sues, and  to  permit  the  use  of  a  nuclear  after-stain  with 
hematoxylin,  safranin,  or  methyl-green.     The  process  is 
the  same  as  that  employed  by  Harmer  for  marine    ani- 

mals.   Von  Recklinghausen  effects  reduction  by  washing 

the  preparation  in  normal  salt-solution  before  exposing 
to  light  in  distilled  water.      Thanhoffer  exposes  to  light 
for  a  few  minutes  in  water  acidulated  with  acetic  acid. 

Krause  uses,  after  washing,  a  light-red  solution  of  potas- 
sium permanagate,  in  which  reduction  occurs  very  quie!dv 

even  in  the  dark.    Jakimovitch  expos2s  the  tissues  to 
light  in   a  mixture  of  formic  acid  I  part,  amyl-alcohol  1 
part,  water  100  parts;  from  5  to  7  days  are  required,  and 
the  mixture  must  be  renewed  from  time  to  time.      The 

after-blackening    is    prevented    by  washing  in  sodium- 
hyposulphite  solution  (Legros).     V.  Other  Organic 

Stains.     Grenacher's  Purpurin.     Dissolve  from  1 
to  3  per  cent,  of  powdered  alum  in  5°  c-c  of  glycerin, 

add  a  knife-pointful  of  purpurin,  and  boil.      No  alcohol 
should  be   used.     The  orange-colored  solution   should 
stand  for  2  or  3  days,  and  then  be  filtered.     This   is  a 
nuclear  stain  which  is  stable,  from  10  to  30  minutes  pro- 

ducing a  good  result.    Nuclear  Black  (Kernsc/nvarz). 
A  black  liquid  of  unknown  composition,  recommended 

by  Platner  as  a  cytologic  stain.      Dilute  the  liquid  some- 
what and  wash  out  in  dilute  ammonia  or  a  saturated  so- 

lution of  lithium  carbonate  diluted  with  3  or  4  volumes 

of  water.       Mitotic  figures  stain  deeply,  resting  chro- 
matin less  deeply,  cytoplasm  faintly  gray.      Phloroglu- 

cin.     For  staining  lignified  cellulose.      Take  of  phloro- 
glucin   1   gm.,  90  per  cent,   alcohol  20  c.c,  distilled 
water  8o  c.c. ;  treat  the  sections  for  1  ■;  minutes,  and  fol- 

low by  strong  hydrochloric  acid.      This  gives  a  stain  of 

cherry-red,  varying  in  proportion  to  the  extent  of  the 
lignification.     Ranviers  Purpurin.     Boil  in  a  porce- 

lain capsule   200   c.c.    of  water  and  I    c.c.   of   alum; 

then  add  purpurin  rubbed  up  in  water,  and  continue  the 
boiling.      A  saturated  solution  of  purpurin  is  secured  by 
having  an  undissolved  excess  in  the  capsule.      Filter  the 
hot  mixture  into  a  flask   containing  6o  c.c.  of  90  per 
cent,     alcohol.      This    solution    does   not    keep    well.    | 

Wedl's  Orseille.     French  orchilla  extract,  a  sufficient  j 
quantity,  from  which  the  excess  of  ammonia  has  been 
removed  by  warming  in  a  sand-bath,  is   poured   into  a  , 
mixture  of  20  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol,  5  c.c  of  glacial 
acetic  acid,  and  40  c.c.  of  distilled  water,  the  dye  being 

added  gradually  until  a  dark-reddish   fluid  is  produced.  ; 

This  is  a  protoplasmic  stain,  the  nuclei  remaining  color-  .' less.     VI.   Combination-stains.     These   are  of  two 

kinds.      In  the  one  class  a  pure  nuclear  stain  is  com- 
bined with  a  dye  taking  effect  on    the    extra  nu 

elements  ;  in  the  other,  a  stain  giving  a  reaction 
all  the  elements  of  one  tissue  is  combined   with 

or   more  stains  taking  effect  on  all  the  elements 
the  other  tissues.     Alum-carmin  and  Osmic  Acid 

(Zo/tdn  von  Roboz).     To  50  or  6o  gm.  of  water 
alum-carmin   until  the  mixture  is  nearly  rose  iv  i  ;  then 
add  IO  drops  of  a  1  :  500  solution  of  osmic  acid.    S 
objects,  in    the  dark,  from  24  to  48  hours.      A    nu 

double  stain;  resting  chromatin  and  nucleoli  appear  pur- 

ple, kinetic  chromatin  red,  protoplasm  brown.      Recom- 
mended for  staining  Pluteus  and  similar  objects.    Alum-  l 

carmin  and  Picric  Acid.     Mix  10  volumes  of  alum- 
carmin  and  I  of  saturated  picric-acid  solution  (  Ta 
Anilin  Blue  and  Safranin   (Garbini).     Stain 

tions  for  from  2  to  4  minutes  in  0.5   per  cent,  anilin 

blue  solution,  wash  in  water,  then  place  in  a  0.5  p*r 
cent,  lithium-carbonate  solution,  then  in  0.5  percent, 
hydrochloric  acid    until    a  clear,  blue  color    app 

Wash  again  in  water,  and  stain  for  IO  minutes  in  1 
cent,  safranin-solution,  dehydrate  in  methyl -alcohol  and 
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in  clove-oil  2  parts  and  cedar-oil  1  part.  This 
is  especially  recommended  for  salivary  glands ; 

set  of  cells  is  colored  red,  the  other  blue  ;  and  for 

gastric  glands,  in  which  the  parietal  cells  stain  red, 
e  central  cells  blue,  the  villous  epithelium  blue,  the 
let-cells  reddish.  In  hair-follicles,  the  sheath  of 

enle  colors  red,  the  sheath  of  Huxley  blue.  Anilin 
een  and  Bismarck  Brown  [List).  Used  in 

same  way  as  methyl-green  and  Bismarck  brown, 
yields  similar  results.  Anilin  Green  and  Eosin 

kieffdrdecker,  Arck.  f.  Mik.  Anat.,xv,  1S78,  p.  30). 
a  watch-glassful  of  alcohol  add  a  few  drops  of  an 
eous  solution  of  eosin,  and  stain  for  from  lA  to  sev- 
hours ;  wash  in  water,  and  stain  for  a  few  minutes 

a  I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  anilin  green,  rinse  in 
:er,  extract  in  alcohol,  and  clear  in  clove-oil.  This 
bination  has  a  special  affinity  for  glandular  and  con- 

tive  tissue.  Baumgarten's  Fuchsin  and  Methy- 
e-blue.  Sections  of  tissue  fixed  in  a  chromic  fluid 
stained  for  24  hours  in  a  solution  of  from  8  to  10 
psof  a  concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin  in 

watch-glassful  of  water.  Rinse  with  alcohol,  and 
in  for  from  5  to  10  minutes  in  a  concentrated  aqueous 

ution  of  methylene-blue  ;  wash  out  in  alcohol  and 
in  clove-oil.  The  nuclei  are  red,  the  other  ele- 

nts  blue.  Borax-carmin  and  Picrocarmin.  A 

drops  of  picrocarmin  added  to  a  watch-glassful  of 

enacher's  alcoholic  borax-carmin  gives  a  beautiful 
d  precise  double  stain.  Baumgarten's  borax-picrocar- 

rain  is  prepared  by  adding  crystals  of  picric  acid  to 

Grenacher's  solution,  until  it  assumes  a  bright-red  color. 
Carmin  and  Anilin  Blue.  Stain  with  carmin,  dehy- 

drate, and  stain  for  a  few  minutes  in  an  alcoholic  solu- 
tion of  anilin  blue.  Clear  with  turpentine,  then  treat 

with  alcohol,  and  mount.  Carmin  and  Methyl- 
green  (Flesc/i).  Stain  with  picrocarmin  and  follow 
with  an  aqueous  solution  of  methyl -green.  This  stain 

gives  good  differentiation.  Chenzynsky's  Stain.  See 
Czenzynke's  Stain.  Czenzynke's  Double  Stain. 
Concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue  40 
c.c. ,0.5  per  cent,  solution  of  eosin  in  70  percent, 
alcohol  20  c.c. ,  distilled  water  40  c.c.  This  is  used  to 
stain  the  blood,  and  colors  the  red  corpuscles  red,  the 
leukocytes  blue  ;  also  for  the  plasmodium  malaria?,  the 

gonococcus,  and  the  influenza-bacillus  of  Pfeiffer  and 
Canon.  Dahlia  and  Eosin  [Schiefferdecker).  Use 
in  the  same  way  as  anilin  green  and  eosin,  taking  a 
I  per  cent,  solution  of  dahlia.  Ehrlich-Biondi- 
Heidenhain  Triple  Stain.  To  100  c.c.  of  a  saturated 

aqueous  solution  of  orange  add,  with  continual  agita- 
tion, 20  c.c.  of  a  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of  acid 

chsin  and  50  c.c.  of  alike  solution  of  methyl-green  ; 
ute  with  from  60  to  loo  volumes  of  water.  A  drop 

blotting-paper  should  form  a  spot  bluish-green  in  the 
nter,  orange  at  the  periphery  ;  a  red  zone  outside 
orange  indicates  that  the  mixture  contains  too  much 

hsin.  From  6  to  24  hours  are  required  to  stain.  Wash 
t  in  alcohol  and  clear  in  xylol.  Chromatic  elements 

colored  blue ;  cytoplasm,  violet  or  orange-red  ; 
oplasm  the  same,  but  in  lighter  tones,  and  all  the 
ser  protoplasmic  elements  the  same,  but  darker 

ilson).  The  stain  par  excellence  for  photo-micro- 
phy,  except  for  connective  tissue  [Lindsay  Johnson) . 
slightly  acid  reaction  of  the  alcohol  used  for  washing 
t  will  produce  a  relatively  strong  coloration  by  the 

ethyl-green,  while  that  by  the  fuchsin  will  be  rela- 
tively pale;  the  opposite  result  will  be  obtained  if  the 

alcohol  contains  a  trace  of  alkali.  The  addition  of 

very  dilute  acetic  acid,  until  the  red  tint  is  markedly  in- 

Itensified,  will  restore  the  energy  of  the  fuchsin,  which
 

is  likely  to  decline  after  a  time  {Heidenhain  \.  Ehrlich- 
Biondi    Mixture.      See   Ehrlich- Biondi-Heidenhain 

Triple  Stain.  Ehrlich  -  Westphal  Dahlia  and. 
Carmin.  Partsch- Grenacher's  carmin  solution  100 
c.c,  glycerin  100  c.c,  concentrated  alcoholic  solu- 

tion of  dahlia  violet  iooc.c,  glacial  acetic  acid  20  c.c. 

Nuclei  are  stained  red,  "  Mastzellen "  blue- violet. 
Flemming's  Safranin,  Gentian,  and  Orange. 
Stain  in  a  strong  alcoholic  solution  of  safranin  diluted 
with  anilin-water ;  rinse  in  distilled  water,  and  wash 
out  in  absolute  alcohol  containing  o.  1  per  cent,  of 
hydrochloric  acid  ;  then  stain  in  a  strong,  aqueous 
solution  of  gentian,  wash  in  distilled  water,  treat  with 
a  concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  orange,  and  wash  in 
absolute  alcohol.  The  orange,  by  virtue  of  its  acid 

properties,  displaces  the  gentian  and  the  result  is  a 
double,  not  a  triple,  stain.  Chromatin  and  nuclei  are 

stained  purple-red  ;  achromatin  fibrils  gray  or  violet ; 

"attractive  spheres,"  centrosomes.  polar  corpuscles, 
and  Zzinschenkorper,  from  reddish-violet  or  brownish- 
violet  to  black-brown,  according  to  the  intensity  of  the 

reagent.  Gaule's  Quadruple  Stain.  The  object,  fixed 
in  a  concentrated  solution  of  corrosive  sublimate,  is 
stained  successively  in  hematoxylin,  nigrosin,  eosin, 
and  safranin .  According  to  their  affinity  for  the  different 
stains,  Gaule  distinguishes  hematoxylophile  nucleoli, 
or  caryosoma:  safranophile  nucleoli,  or  plasmosoma, 
and  mixed  nucleoli ;  and  those  that  react  to  both 

hematoxylin  and  safranin.  Genevan  Double  Stain. 
Useful  for  staining  vegetable  tissue.  Decolorize  the 
sections  in  Javelle  water,  and  then  immerse  for  a  few 

seconds  in  a  slightly  alcoholic  and  ammoniacal  solu- 
tion of  Congo  red  2  per  cent,  and  chrysoidin  o.  2  per 

cent.  A  beautiful  triple  stain  is  obtained.  Hans- 

tein's  Rosanilin-violet.  Used  for  staining  plant- 
tissues,  and  composed  of  fuchsin  and  methyl- violet, 
each  1  gm.,  in  100  c.c.  of  90  per  cent,  alcohol.  It 

stains  cellulose  cell-walls  a  faint  violet,  lignified  cell- 
walls  red.  It  is  also  useful  in  differentiating  the 
histologic  details  of  bast;  the  fibers  stain  red,  the 

sieve-tubes  and  parenchyma  scarcely  at  all,  the  proto- 
plasm bluish-violet,  the  amyloid  substance,  gums,  and 

nuclei  different  shades  of  red,  resins  blue,  tannin,  foxy- 

red,  or  brick-red  (Bozoer).  Hematoxylin  and  Safra- 

nin. Stain  feebly  with  dilute  Delafield's  hematoxylin 
for  about  24  hours,  wash  in  water,  then  in  acid  alcohol ; 

then  stain  in  Pfitzner's  safranin  and  wash  out  in 
absolute  alcohol  {Rabl).  The  stains  may  be  combined 

in  one  mixture,  as  follows  :  Bohmer's  hematoxylin  25 
c.c,  safranin  (I  per  cent,  aqueous  and  alcoholic  solu- 

tion) 20  c.c,  distilled  water  loo  c.c.  From  1  to  3 
minutes  are  required  for  staining,  and  before  dehy- 

drating treat  the  section  with  a  weak  alcoholic  solution 

of  picric  acid  or  orange.  This  combination  is  re- 
commended for  staining  marrow,  for  the  inves- 

tigation of  the  development  of  blood  (Foa). 
Hematoxylin  and  Rubin  and  Orange.  Stain  in 

Ehrlich' s  hematoxylin,  wash  in  distilled  or  acidulated 
water,  then  in  water  containing  a  trace  of  an  alkali, 

and  then  stain  in  the  rubin  and  orange  [Pringle).  Kos- 

sinski's  Safranin  and  Indigo-carmin.  Stain 
sections  in  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  indigo-car- 

min, wash  in  water,  then  in  alcohol,  and  stain  in  a 

0.5  per  cent,  dilute  alcoholic  solution  of  safranin. 

Lowenthal's  Sodium  Picrocarmin.  Dissolve  1  gm. 
of  caustic  soda  in  1000  c.c.  of  distilled  water,  add 

10  gm.  of  carmin,  boil,  filter,  and  then  add  distilled 
water  to  make  2000  c.c.  Add  gradually,  as  long  as 
agitation   causes  the  ensuing  turbidity  to  disappear,  a 

1  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid.  Merkcl's 
Carmin  and  Indigo-carmin.     Solution  a.    Dissolve 
2  gm.  of  carmin  and  8  gm.  of  borax  in  130  c.c  of 

water,  b.  Dissolve  8  gm.  each  of  indigo-carmin  and 
borax   in    130   c.c.  of  water.     When    required,  mix 
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equal  volumes  of  a  and  b.  Sections  must  remain  in 
the  mixture  for  24  hours,  and  then  be  placed  for  yz  an 
hour  in  a  saturated  solution  of  oxalic  acid.  Methyl- 

green  and  Bismarck  Brown.  Stain  in  Weigert's 
Bismarck  brown  for  a  few  minutes,  wash,  and  stain  in  a 

0.5  percent,  aqueous  solution  of  methyl -green.  Clear 
with  bergamot-oil  or  xylol  {List).  Methyl-green 
and  Rosanilin  Nitrate.  Stain  for  a  few  minutes  in  a 

0.5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  methyl-green,  wash, 
and  stain  for  from  10  to  15  minutes  in  a  0.0001  per  cent, 
aqueous  solution  of  rosanilin  nitrate,  and  wash  out 

rapidly  in  absolute  alcohol.  Methyl-green  and 
Eosin.  Mix  60  parts  of  methyl -green  and  I  of  eosin, 
and  dissolve  in  warm  30  per  cent,  alcohol.  Sections  stain 
in  from  5  to  10  minutes,  and  should  be  quickly  washed  in 
successive  alcohols  (Calberla).  Stain  for  a  few  minutes 
in  a  mixture  of  3  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  1  part 
of  a  0.5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  eosin,  wash,  and 
stain  for  5  minutes  in  a  0.5  per  cent,  aqueous  solution 

of  methyl-green  [List).  Methyl-violet  and  Eosin. 
[Schiejferdecker).  Proceed  as  for  anilin  green  and 
eosin,  using  a  1  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  methyl- 
violet.  Orcein.  A  vegetable  dye  obtained  from  tinc- 

torial lichens,  which  unites  in  itself  the  properties  of 

basic  and  acid  stains,  and  also  2  contrast-colors.  A 
saturated  acetic-acid  solution  is  used.  After  staining, 
the  section  is  washed  in  distilled  water,  immersed  in 

alcohol,  and  quickly  transferred  to  cedar-oil,  in  which 
it  is  mounted.  Nuclei  are  colored  blue  and  protoplasm 
red.  Pianese  Double  Stain.  Prepare  a  saturated 
solution  of  nigrosin  in  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of 
picric  acid ;  mix  2  volumes  of  this  with  I  volume  of 

anilin-water,  and  evaporate  in  open  air.  The  crystals 
deposited  are  dissolved  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  from 
this  solution  green  crystals  are  obtained  soluble  in 
alcohol,  ether,  and  water.  For  tissues,  make  a  2  per 
cent,  solution  in  alcohol,  for  microorganisms,  in  water. 
Stain  sections  first  in  lithium-carmin,  treat  with  acid 
alcohol,  wash,  and  immerse  in  an  alcoholic  solution  of 

picro-nigrosin  until  they  assume  a  brown  hue.  Decolor- 
ize in  oxalic  acid.  Nuclei  are  stained  red,  plasma  dark- 

yellow  ;  cartilage  yellow ;  connective  tissue  pale-green  ; 
elastic  fibers  violet.  Picro-lithium-carmin.  See 

Orth's  carmin  stains.  Ranvier's  Ammonium-picro- 
carmin.  Dissolve  I  gm.  of  carmin  in  3  c.c.  of  stronger 
ammonia  and  5  c.c.  of  distilled  water  by  gentle  heat, 
then  add  200  c.c.  of  a  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of 
picric  acid,  boil,  and  filter.  This  stain  is  valuable  for 

complex  tissues,  like  skin.  Ranvier's  Picrocarmin. 
This  gives  a  double  stain  without  the  use  of  an  acid  or 
an  alkali .  Add  a  saturated ,  ammoniacal  solution  of  car- 

min to  a  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid  until 
precipitation  just  appears,  mix  well,  and  leave  protected 
from  dust,  in  shallow  vessels,  to  crystallize.  When  the 

bulk  is  reduced  to  l/$,  decant  the  liquid,  filter,  and  evap- 
orate it  to  dryness  on  a  water-bath.  Dissolve  the  residue 

and  the  crystalline  deposit  in  water,  filter,  and  evaporate 
to  dryness.  A  I  per  cent,  solution  of  the  resulting  brown 

powder  yields  a  good  stain.  Renaut's  Eosin-hema- 
toxylin.  Concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  potassium 
eosin30c.c,  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  hematoxylin 

40  c.c,  saturated  solution  of  potassium-alum  in  glycerin 
(sp.  gr.  1.26)  130  c.c.  Mix,  and  stand  aside  for  5  or  6 
weeks  in  a  vessel  covered  with  a  sheet  of  perforated 
paper,  until  the  alcohol  is  evaporated,  and  then  filter. 
This  reagent  stains  slowly.  Objects  may  be  mounted 
in  the  solution  diluted  with  from  1  to  2  volumes  of 

glycerin  ;  the  tissues  gradually  absorb  the  colors,  leaving 
the  medium  colorless.  This  solution  has  a  selective 

action  on  the  cells  of  salivary  and  gastric  glands; 

mucous  cells  become  pale-blue,  salivary  ferment-cells 

rose-colored.   Safranin  and  Indigo-carmin  (A'ossiits- 

ki).  Sections  are  stained  for  from  IO  to  20  minutes 
in  a  saturated  solution  of  indigo-carmin,  and,  after  wash- 

ing in  water  and  then  alcohol,  are  stained  in  a  0.5  per 
cent,  solution  of  safranin  in  dilute  alcohol.  The  same 

author  also  recommends  safranin  and  nigrosin,  and 
stains  first  in  a  o.  I  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  nigrosin 

for  3  to  5  minutes.  Stohr's  Picro-carmin.  Dissolve 
1  gm.  of  carmin  in  50  c.c.  of  water  and  5  c.c.  of  liquor 
ammonia?,  then  add  50  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of 
picric  acid.  Leave  the  mixture  for  2  or  3  days  in  a 
large,  flat  evaporating  dish,  then  filter,  and  add  a  drop 

of  chloroform  to  the  filtrate  to  preserve  it.  'Weigert's 
Picrocarmin.  In  a  vessel  protected  from  evaporation 
soak  for  24  hours  2  gm.  of  carmin  in  4  gm.  of  ammonia. 
Add  200  gm.  of  a  concentrated  solution  of  picric  acid, 

and  put  the  whole  away  for  24  hours  more.  Acetic  acid 
is  then  added  until  the  first  precipitate  appears.  After 
another  24  hours,  a  precipitate  will  be  formed  that  can 
only  be  partially  removed  by  filtration.  Now  add 
ammonia,  drop  by  drop,  at  intervals  of  24  hours,  until 
the  solution  becomes  clear.  If  it  stains  too  yellow,  add 
acetic  acid  ;  if  too  red,  a  little  ammonia.  VII.  Stains 

for  Microorganisms.  Balmer-Franzel's  Anilin 
Gentian-violet.  Gentian-violet  2  gm.,  anilin-water 
iooc.c.  Filter  before  using.  Borofuchsin.  This  con- 

sists of  equal  parts  of  boric  acid  and  fuchsin  dissolved  in 
dilute  alcohol.    Carbolic  Black-brown.   Black-brown 

1  gm.,  absolute  alcohol  10  c.c,  aqueous  solution  of  car- 
bolic acid  100  c.c.  Dissolve  the  dye  in  the  alcohol,  and 

add  the  carbolic  acid.  Cose  and  Simon's  Gentian- 
violet.  Gentian-violet  2  gm.,ooper  cent,  alcohol  5  c.c, 

anilin-water  100  c.c.  Ehrlich's  Anilin  Gentian- 
violet.  Five  c.c.  of  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of 

gentian-violet  and  iooc.c.  of  anilin-water.  Ehrlich- 

Weigert's  Solutions.  1 .  Anilin-water  100  c.c. ,  con- 
centrated alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin  II  c.c,  absolute 

alcohol  10  c.c.  Methyl-violet  may  be  substituted  for 
the  fuchsin.  Keeps  about  2  weeks.  2.  Saturated  alco- 

holic solution  of  methyl- violet  11  c.c,  anilin-water  100 

c.c,  absolute  alcohol  10  c.c.  Fraenkel's  Polychro- 
matic Stain,  a.  Fuchsin-solution.  b.  Ninety  per 

cent,  alcohol  50  c.c,  distilled  water  30  c.c,  nitric  acid 

20  c.c,  methylene-blue  as  much  as  will  dissolve  ;  filter. 
c.  Alcohol  70  c.c,  nitric  acid  30  c.c,  Bismarck  brown 

as  much  as  will  dissolve.  Stain  tubercle-bacilli  prepar- 
ations in  solution  a,  then  in  b.  The  bacilli  will  appear 

red  and  the  nuclei  and  other  bacteria  blue.  If  a  blue 

stain  is  used  first  the  specimen  may  be  counterstained 

in  solution  c,  the  nuclei  then  being  brown.  Fried- 
lander's  Fuchsin.     Fuchsin  I  gm.,  glacial  acetic  acid 
2  c  c ,  90  per  cent,  alcohol  5  c.c,  distilled  water  iooc.c. 
Friedlander's    Gentian-violet.       See    Staining  of 
Microorganisms,     Pneitmo-bacilhts     of   Friea 
Fuchsin.     {Concentrated Alcoholic.)    Fuchsin  25  gm., 
absolute  alcohol  iooc.c.      [Aqueous.)      Fuchsin  1  gm., 

90  per  cent,   alcohol  20  c.c,  distilled  water  80  c.c 
Gentian-violet.     I.  [Concentrated  Alcoholic.) 

tian-violet  25  gm.,  absolute  alcohol  iooc.c.     2.  (At/its- 
ous.)    Gentian-violet  I  gm. ,  90  per  cent,  alcohol 

distilled  water  80  c.c.     Gibbes' Double  Stain.     (See 

Staining  of  .  Microorganisms,  Gibbes1  Mr/hod. )  Gibbes 
Magenta.    Fuchsin  (magenta)  2  gm. ,  anilin-oil  >  gm., 
90  per  cent,    alcohol  20  c.c,  distilled    water 
Gold  Orange.  See  Staining  of  Microorganisms, 

L  rnna's  Method.  Koch's  Differentiating  or  Poly- 

chromatic Stain,  a.  Koch's  methylene -1  >lue  solution. 
b.  Aqueous  solution  of  Bismarck  brown.  Preparation! 

of  tubercle-bacilli  are  stained  first  in  <;,  then  in  />.  '1  he 
blue  of  the  nuclei  and  other  bacteria  is  changed  I" 
brown,  while  the  tubercle  bacilli  retain  the  blue  color 

Koch's  Methylene-blue.  Saturated  alcoholic  methy- 
lene  blue  solution  1  c.c,  10  per  cent,  solution  of  causae 
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potash  0.2  c.c. ,  distilled  water  200  c.c.  Kuhne's 
Carbolic  Methylene-blue.  Methylene-blue  1.5  gm. , 
absolute  alcohol  IO c.c,  5  percent,  aqueous  solution  of 
carbolic  acid  100  c.c.  Rub  up  the  dye  in  the  alcohol, 
and  add,  slowly,  the  carbolic  acid.  Deteriorates  with 

age.  Kuhne's  Methyl-violet.  Methyl-violet  1  gm., 
distilled  water  90  c.c,  alcohol  100  c.c.  When  using 
add  I  drop  of  nitric  acid  to  each  50  c-c-  of  the  stain. 

Lceffler's  Methylene-blue.  Thirty  c.c.  of  a  concen- 
trated alcoholic  methylene-blue  solution  are  added  to 

IOO  c.c  of  a  solution  of  caustic  potash  (0.01  :  100). 

Filter  before  using.  Methyl-violet.  I.  (Alcoholic.) 
Methyl-violet  25  gms. ,  absolute  alcohol  100  c.c.  2. 
(Aqueous.)  Methyl- violet  I  gm. ,  alcohol  20  c.c,  dis- 

tilled water  80  c.c.  Neelsen  or  Ziehl-Neelsen 

Carbol-fuchsin.  See  Fuchsin.  Ribbert's  Dahlia- 
violet.  See  Staining  of  Microorganisms,  Pneumococcus. 

Rindfleisch's  Fuchsin.  Distilled  water,  90  per  cent, 
alcohol,  nitric  acid,  each  50  c.c. ,  and  enough  fuchsin  to 
saturate.  Add  the  fuchsin  gradually  and  stir  frequently. 

Used  for  staining  tubercle-bacilli.  Sahli's  Methyl- 
ene-blue. Distilled  water  40  c.c,  saturated,  aque- 

ous solution  of  methylene-blue  24  c.c,  borax-solu- 
tion (5  per  cent.)  16  c.c.  Used  when  anilin-oil 

is  not  available.  Trenkmann's  Gentian-violet 
Anilin-water.  A  drop  of  a  concentrated,  alcoholic 
solution  of  gentian-violet  is  let  fall  into  a  test-glass 
and  10  c.c.  of  water  are  added.  Half  of  this  is  then 

poured  away  and  the  glass  filled  with  anilin-water;  a 
solution  is  thus  obtained  that  remains  clear  and  stains 

the  bacteria  deeply,  but  the  ground  very  slightly.  Cover- 
glasses  should  remain  about  x/2  an  hour  in  the  staining 

fluid.  Watson  Cheyne's  Contrast-stain.  Saturated 
alcoholic  solution  of  methylene-blue  20  c.c,  distilled 
water  100  c.c,  formic  acid  (sp.  gr.  1.2)  1  c.c.  Used 

after  staining  in  fuchsin  anilin-water.  Place  sections 

in  the  solution  for  from  1  to  2  hours.  Weigert's 
Differentiating  Stain.  A.  Aqueous  solution  of  gen- 

tian-violet ;  B.  acidulated  (acetic  acid)  picro-carmin. 
Stain  sections  in  A,  then  in  B.  The  blue  of  the  nuclei 
will  be  altered  to  red  and  the  bacteria  will  remain 

blue.  Weigert's  Gentian-violet.  Gentian-violet  2 
gm. ,  ammonium  hydroxid  0.5  c.c,  distilled  water  90 

c.c. ,  absolute  alcohol  IO  c.c.  ;  mix  and  filter.  Ziehl's 
Fuchsin.  Filtered,  saturated,  aqueous  solution  of 
carbolic  acid  90  parts,  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of 
fuchsin  10  parts.  Used  for  staining  the  typhoid- 
bacillus.  Ziehl's  or  Ziehl-Neelsen's  Solution. 

See  Staining  of  Microorganisms,  Kiihne ' s  Fuchsin. 
ZOOLOGIC  METHODS. 

Vnnelids.  The  blood-vessels  of  annelids  may  be 
demonstrated  by  treating  them  for  2  or  3  hours  with 
aqua  regia  (2  parts  of  hydrochloric  acid  to  4  parts  of 
nitric  acid).  The  animals  should  be  laid  open  before 
being  put  into  the  mixture.  The  vessel-walls  appear 
black  on  a  yellow  ground.  The  nerves  may  be  brought 
to  view  by  staining  with  methylene-blue  (see  Staining 

Reagents).  Ehler's  fluid  (see  Fixing  Fluids)  is 
recommended  for  fixing  and  hardening.  The  intestine 
of  Lumbricus  may  be  cleansed  by  putting  the  animal 
into  a  tall  glass  jar  filled  with  scraps  of  moistened  blot- 

ting-paper ;  they  gradually  evacuate  the  earthy  contents 
of  the  gut  and  fill  it  with  paper  (Kukenthal ).  Coffee- 
grounds  may  be  used  instead  of  paper,  and  are  said  to 
cut  better  when  embedded.  The  animals  may  be  nar- 

cotized 1-y  exposing  them  for  y2  an  hour  to  the  vapor 
of  chloroform ;  if  exposed  for  a  longer  period  they  will 
die  in  a  state  of  extension.  Eyes  of  Arthropods. 

Hickson's  Method.  Remove  the  posterior  wall  of 
the  head  of  a  fly,  and  expose  the  rest  to  osmium- 
vapor    for    20    minutes ;      wash     in     60     per    cent. 

alcohol,  harden  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  make 

sections.  Fix  sections  to  the  slide  with  Mayer's  albu- 
min (see  Fixatives),  remove  the  paraffin  with  turpen- 
tine, wash  with  absolute  alcohol,  and  decolorize  by 

inverting  the  slide  over  a  capsule  containing  90  per 
cent,  alcohol  to  which  a  few  drops  of  nitric  acid  have 

been  added ;  wash  with  pure  alcohol.  Parker's 
Method.  For  the  eye  of  Homarus.  Make  paraffin 
sections  and  fix  them  to  the  slide  with  Schallibaums 

collodion,  treat  with  alcohol,  then  with  water,  and  then 

for  %  a  minute  with  a  o.  1  per  cent.  caustic-pota»h 
solution ;  wash  thoroughly,  and  stain  for  3  hours  in 

Weigert's  hematoxylin  (see  Staining  Reagents)  at  a 
temperature  of  500  C. ;  wash,  dehydrate,  and  mount  in 
balsam.  Eyes  of  Gastropods.  Carriere's  Method. 
Excise  the  eye  and  a  part  of  the  tentacle ;  expose  them 
to  osmium  vapor  for  a  few  minutes,  and  prepare  sections 
in  the  usual  way.  Fix  the  sections  to  the  slide  with 

Schallibaum's  collodion  (see  Fixatives),  decolorize 
with  very  dilute  Javelle  water,  stain  with  picro-carmin, 
and  mount  in  dammar.  Gelatin  Casts.  A  method  for 

making  anatomic  models,  etc.,  from  a  combination  of 
gelatin  2  oz.,  glycerin  4  oz.,  the  best  Irish  glue  4  oz. , 

and  boiled  linseed-oil  *£  oz.  Soften  the  glue  in  60  per 
cent,  alcohol,  melt  it,  stir  in  the  glycerin  and  oil,  and 
add  a  few  drops  of  carbolic  acid.  This  mixture  has 

the  merit  of  resisting  ordinary  temperature-changes, 
and  models  made  of  it  are  not  softened  by  heat  or 
rendered  brittle  by  cold.  In  making  a  cast,  melt  the 
mixture  and  pour  it  into  the  mold,  which  should  be 

previously  warmed.  If  it  is  desired  to  color  the  ca»ts, 
dry  or  tube  colors  may  be  used,  and  should  be  well 
mixed  with  the  glycerin  before  being  added  to  the  glue 
(J.  W.  Scollick).  Infusoria.  Asa  mechanical  means 
of  slowing  the  movements  of  minute  organisms, 

Eismond  directs  that  a  drop  of  a  thick,  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  cherry-tree  gum  be  added  to  the  water  con- 

taining them,  and  an  intra  vitam  stain  may  be 

obtained  by  adding  methylene-blue  to  the  gum-solution. 
Jensen  prepares  a  solution  of  3  gm.  of  gelatin  in  100 
c.c  of  water,  which  is  a  jelly  at  the  ordinary  tempera- 

ture ;  for  use  it  is  warmed,  and  a  drop  of  it  is  mixed  in 

a  watch-glass  with  a  drop  of  water  containing  the 
organisms.  This  method  inhibits  movement  while 
preserving  life,  and  is  recommended  for  vivisection. 
Living  Infusoria  may  be  stained  in  very  dilute  solutions 

of  cyanin,  methylene-blue,  and  other  anilins,  in  the 
medium  that  constitutes  their  natural  habitat.  They 
may  also  be  examined  in  a  colored  medium  which  does 

not  stain  them,  but  which  simply  serves  as  a  dark  back- 
ground. For  this  purpose  a  solution  of  anilin  black  is 

recommended ;  the  organisms  will  live  in  this  for  several 
weeks.  Cattaneo  fixes  the  organisms  for  a  few  minutes 

in  a  0.33  per  cent,  aqueous  solution  of  palladium  chlorid, 
or  with  the  double  chlorid  of  gold  and  cadmium,  which 
demonstrates  the  nuclei  better  than  the  palladium. 

Brass  treats  protozoa  that  are  opaque  through  accumula- 
tion of  nutritive  material  for  a  few  minutes  with 

Kleinenberg's  fluid  and  then  with  boiling  water ;  from 
this  they  are  brought  into  water  containing  a  little 
ammonia.  To  stain,  neutralize  the  ammonia  by  adding 

acetic  acid,  and  bring  into  borax -carmin ;  wash,  and 
mount  in  dilute  glycerin.  The  method  of  Certes  is  as 

follows :  Expose  the  organisms  to  osmium-vapor  for 
from  10  to  30  minutes,  cover,  and  remove  the  excess 
of  liquid  with  bibulous  paper.  Prepare  a  solution  of 
picrocarmin,  1  part,  in  I  part  each  of  water  and 
glycerin,  and  place  a  little  of  this  stain  at  the  edge  of 
the  cover-glass;  place  the  slide  in  a  moist  chamber, 
and  when  the  water  has  evaporated  and  the  glycerin 
taken  its  place,  strong  glycerin  is  added  and  gradually 
substituted  for  the  dilute.    The  organisms  thus  prepared 
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are  fixed  in  their  natural   forms,  and  the  nuclear  struc- 
tures clearly  brought  out  by  the  picrocarmin.    Larvae  of 

Echinodermata.     Pluteus  larvae  are  placed  for  2  or  3 
minutes  in  a  cold,  saturated  solution  of  corrosive  subli- 

mate, then  washed   in  water  and  stained  with  Mayer's 
cochineal  (see  Staining  Reagents).   The  stain  should  be 
diluted  so  as  to  possess  a  barely  perceptible   tinge  of 
color,  and   the  objects   left   in  it  from  12  to  24  hours. 

They  are  then  mounted  in  balsam  or  oil  of  cloves  (Bar- 
rios).   This  method  is  equally  applicable  to  other  forms. 

Medusae.      Van  Beneden's  Method.     This  consists  in 
pouring  glacial  acetic  acid  over  the  organisms,  and  after 
5  or  6  minutes  washing  them  in  alcohol,  changing  it 
frequently,  and  gradually  increasing  its  strength.     It  is 
said  that  the  tentacles  may  be  kept  from  rolling  up  by 
imparting  a  swirling  motion  to  the  fixing  fluid,  putting 
in  but  one  medusa  at  a  time,  and  keeping  up  the  vortex 

motion    until    the    animal    is    fixed.       The  Heriwigs1 
Method.     For  the  study  of  the   nervous   system.      The 
organisms   are  treated  with  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 
O.05  per  cent,  osmic  acid  and  0.2   per  cent,  acetic  acid, 
and   after    2   or  3  minutes    washed    in    O.I    per    cent, 
acetic  acid  until  every  trace  of  osmic  acid  is  removed. 
They  are  then  placed  in  o.  1  per  cent,  acetic  acid  for 

24  hours,  washed  in  water,  stained  with  Beale's  carmin, 
and  mounted  in  glycerin.     Nerve  and  Muscle  of 
Arthropods.      Place  a  number  of  Milnesium  tarai 

gradum  in  a  test-tube  containing  water  from  which  the 
air  has  been  expelled  by  boiling.     Cover  the  surface  of 
the  water  with  a  drop  of  oil,  so  as  to  exclude  the  air. 
After  24  hours  or  more  the  animals  will  be  found  fixed 
and  extended  in  a  cataleptic  state,  and  they  can  then  be 
examined  in  boiled  water.     They  are  quite  transparent 
in  this  condition,  and  the  nervous  and  muscular  systems 
stand  out  distinctly.      Porifera.     Small  sponges  may 
be  fixed  by  the  usual  reagents,  preferably  by  osmic  acid, 
and    should    be    immediately    transferred    to    absolute 

alcohol  and  stained  with  an  alcoholic  solution— Mayer's 
cochineal    solution    is    recommended    (see    Staining 
Reagents).      Sections  may  be  made  by  decalcifying  in 
alcohol    acidified    with    hydrochloric   acid,   and    then 
embedding  in  paraffin  in  the  usual  way.    Rotifers.  The 
living  animal  may  be  examined  after  quieting  with  warm 
water  or  a  2  per  cent,  solution  of  cocain  hydrochlorate. 
For    permanent    preservation     Rousselet    recommends 
the  following  process.       Place  the  animals  in  a  trough 
containing  water,  and  narcotize  them  by  adding  cocain 
of  1  or  2  per  cent,   strength  ;  watch  them  under  the 
microscope  until  the  cilia  cease  to  vibrate,  and  then 

fix  them  in  Flemming's  strong  solution,  which  should 
be  introduced  into  the  trough   by  means  of  a  pipet. 
After    15    minutes  wash  them  in  several  changes  of 
distilled  water,  and  mount  in  distilled  water  containing 

a  little  Flemming's  solution,  about  8  drops  to  30  c.c.  of water.     Sarcolemma  of   Insects.     To  demonstrate 

the  two  lamellae  of  the  sarcolemma,  digest  muscle  of 
an    insect    in    artificial    gastric    juice  for   from    ̂   to 
I   hour,  at    the  temperature  of  the  room  in  summer, 
and     examine     in     gastric    juice.        Siphonophora. 
Bedof  s  Method.      Add  to  the  sea-water  containing  the 
animals  a  considerable  quantity  of  from  15   to   20  per 
cent,  solution  of  copper  sulphate ;  this  fixes  them  in  a 
few  minutes.     Add  a  few  drops  of  nitric  acid,  and  after 

from  4  to   5  hours  add   Flemming's    solution    in   the 
proportion  of  2   parts  to   I   of  the   sulphate  solution. 
After  24  hours,  a  few  drops  of  a  25  per  cent,  alcohol  are 
introduced  by  means  of  a  pipet  in  such  a  manner  as 
to  disturb   the  colony  as   little   as  possible ;  alcohol   of 
gradually  increasing  strength,  up  to  70   per  cent.,  is 
cautiously  added  during  the  next  14  days,  and  90  per 
cent,  alcohol  is  used  for  preservation.   This  method  has 
the  advantage  of   preserving  the  specimens  with   all 

their  swimming-bells  and  polyps  in  situ.  Trematodes. 
Bisher's  Alethod.  These  forms  may  be  preserved 
entire  as  follows :  Treat  Opiuhoti-ema  cochleare  with 
absolute  alcohol,  then  stain  with  hematoxylin  or  picro- 

carmin, clear  in  clove-oil,  and  mount  in  balsa.-n. 
Trichinae.  Examination  of  the  living  parasite. 
Place  a  piece  of  trichinized  muscle  about  the  size  of  a 

cherry-stone  in  a  bottle  containing  3  gr.  of  pepsin,  2 
dr.  of  water,  and  2  drops  of  hydrochloric  acid ;  keep 

at  980  F.  for  about  3  hours,  shaking  occasionally. 
When  the  flesh  and  cysts  are  dissolved,  pour  the  fluid 
into  a  conical  glass  and  let  it  settle.  The  trichina? 
are  then  drawn  off  with  a  pipet,  placed  on  a  slide 
with  water,  and  examined  on  a  warm  stage  (Barnes). 

Stalaxis  {stal-ahs'-is).  Synonym  of  Staxis. 
Stalk  {stawk)  [ME.,  stalken\.  Any  lengthened  sup- 

port to  an  organ . 

Stallion    [stal'-yon)     [ME.,  stalyone,    stallion].      The male  of  the  horse. 

Stamen  {sta' '-men)  [orr/fiuv,  a  thread  as  spun,  the  warp 

in  the  loom  :  pi. ,  Stamens'].  In  biology,  the  pollen- 
bearing  organ  of  the  flower,  when  complete  con- 

sisting of  a  stalk  or  filament  and  a  pollen-sac  or  anther. 

Stamina    {stam' -in-ah)     \_ari]iiuv'\.       Natural    strength of  constitution.     Vigor.      Inherent  force. 

Staminal  [stam'-in-al)  [ottjuuv,  a  thread].     Pertaining 
to  a  stamen. 

Staminate  {stain' -in-at)  [cttj/iuv,  a  thread].   Possi 
stamens.       Applied    to    flowers  which    have    stamens 
but  not  pistils. 

Staminidium    (stam-in-idf-e-nt>i)     [orr/fiuv,   a   thread: 
pi. ,  Staminidial.      An  Antheridium. 

Staminiferous    {stam-in-if'-er-us)   [ottjliuv,  a  thread ; 
ferre,  to  bear].     Bearing  stamens. 

Staminigerous  {slam-in-if '-er-us) .     Same  as  Staminif- erous. 

Staminode  {stain' '-in-dd) .     Same  as  Staminodium. 
Staminodium    {stam-in-o' '-de-um)    [gt?//iuv,  a  thread ; 

e)6or,  form].       In    biology,   a    stamen  like    organ  ;   a 
rudimentary  or  aborted   stamen;   a parasternal! . 

Lepal. 
Staminody   {slam' '-in-  o-de)   [ornjuuv,  a  thread; 

form].      In  biology,  the  conversion  of  various  organs 
of  a  flower  into  stamens. 

Stammer  {stani'-er)  [ME.,  stameren,  to  stammer].     To 
utter  with  hesitation.    To  articulate  only  after  repeated 

attempts  ;   to  stutter.      In  a  wider  sense,  any  speech- 1 
disturbance  is  called  a  stammer. 

Stammers'  Cell.     See  Cell. 

Stanch  {stanch,  or  stawnch)  [ME.,sA»/«<7^',  stanch].; 
To   check    or  stop    (a  flow) ;  as  to  stanch  a  hemor- 

rhage or  a  wound. 
Stand  [ME.,  standen,  to  stand].     To  have   an  upright, 

posture.     Also,  a   frame  or  a   table   to  place  things 
upon.      S.,  Microscope,  the    tripod   or   base  ol  the 
microscope  with  the  tube,  but  without  eye-pieu 
objectives. 

Standard   {stan'-dard)  [ME.,  standard;  extender*,  tc\ 

spread  out].      An  established  rule  or  model.     A  cri- 
terion for  comparison.      See  Ve.xitlum. 

Standardization  {stan-dar-diz-a'-shun)  [ME. ,  standard  | 
standard].      Regulation  by  a  standard;   conformity  t( 
or  use  as  a  standard  of  comparison  ;   the  bringil 
a  preparation  up  to  a  definite  standard. 

Standstill  {stand' -stil)  [Ml-:.,  $t<uid,-n>  to  stand  ;  Ml 
stille,  still].      A    state  of  quiescence    dependent 
suspended    action.     S.,    Expiratory,    suspensii 
action  at  the  end  of  expiration.     S.,  Inspiratory,  ij 
halt  in  the  respiratory  cycle  at  the  end  ol 
when   the   lungs  are   filled   with   air.      Tin 

can  be  produced  by  stimulating  the  central  end 
cut  vagus.      S.,  Respiratory,  suspended  respin 
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nnic  (stan'-ik)  [stannum,  tin].  Pertaining  to  stan- 
num.  or  tin.  S.  Acid,  H2Sn03,  a  gelatinous,  white 

precipitate,  which,  on  drying,  forms  a  semi-transparent, 
vitreous  mass.  It  is  dibasic.  S.  Anhydrid,  tin  oxid. 
S.  Hydroxid.     See  S.  Acid. 

Stanniol  (start' -ne-ot)  [stannun,  tin].     Tin-foil. 
Stannius's  Experiments.  Experiments  showing  the 

action  of  the  various  cavities  of  the  frog's  heart  under 
stimulation. 

Stannum  (stan'-ttm)  [L.:  gen.,  Stanni].     See  Tin. 

Stapedectomy  (sta-pe-dek' '-to-me)[stapes, stirrup;  euro/if/, 
excision].      Surgical  removal  of  the  stapes. 

Stapedio-vestibular    (sta-pe' -de-o-ves-tib' -u-lar)     [L., 
;,    stapes;     vestibulum,  vestibule].      Relating    to 

the  stapes  and  the  margin  of  the  fenestra  ovalis. 

Stapedius  (sta-pe' -de-us).      See  Muscles,  Table  of . 
Stapes  \i'-pez)  [L.,  a  stirrup].  The  stirrup-shaped 

bone  of  the  middle  ear  articulating  with  the  incus  and 
the  fenestra  ovalis. 

Staphisagria  (stafis-a1 '-gre-ah)  [orao/c,  dried  grape ; 
if,  wild  :  gen.,  Staphysagri<z~\.  Stavesacre.  The seed  of  Delphinium  staphisagria.  Its  properties  are  due 

to  an  alkaloid,  delphinin,  C^H^NOg,  and  other  extrac- 
tives It  is  a  violent  emetic,  cathartic,  and  parasiticide. 

It  lowers  the  activity  of  the  heart,  producing  adyna- 
mia. It  is  used  internally  in  asthma  and  rheumatism, 

and  externally  for  itch  and  lice.  S.,  Ung.,  unof.,  I 

part  of  powdered  seeds  with  2  each  of  olive-oil  and 
lard.     Delphinin.     Unof.      Dose  gr.  T'rj-. 

Staphisagrin  (sta-fis-a'-grin)  [Gratyic,  dried  grape; 
aypioc,  wild].  An  amorphous  alkaloid  obtained  from 
Stavesacre. 

Staphylaea  (stafil-e'-ah).     Synonym  of  Staphylea. 
Staphylagrum    (staf-il-a'-grum)    [ara^v/i],   uvula; 

d;p£U',  to  take  hold  of].      An  old  instrument  formerly 
used    to   hold    the    uvula  during  amputation   of  that 
body. 

:  Staphyle  (staf'-il-e)  [oTaovljj,  a  grape].     The  uvula. 
Staphyledema  (staf-  il-  e  -  de/-  ma  A)  [oTatyv/.t],  uvula  ; 
j  bidr/ua,  edema] .  Edema  of  the  uvula.  Any  morbid 
|     enlargement  of  the  uvula. 

1  Staphylematoma  (stafil-em-at-o'-mah)  [araqv/ij,  the 
palate  ;  aijia,  blood].      Hematoma  of  the  palate. 

Staphyleus  (stafil-e'-us)  [erraoi'/./),  the  uvula].  Per- 
taining to  the  uvula. 

Staphylhematoma  (staf-  il-  hem  -  at  -  o'-  ma)  \_cra6v7ij, 
uvula;  a)ua,  blood;  b/ta,  tumor].  An  extravasation 
of  blood  into  the  uvula. 

Staphyline  (staf'-il-in)  [avaoiv/},  uvula].      Pertaining 
to  the  uvula    or  to  the  entire    palate.     S.  Glands, 

mym  of  Palatine  Glands. 

Staphylinopharyngeus  (staf-  il  -in  -  o  -far-  in  -je'-  us) 
[araor//,,  uvula;  <f>apv}^,  pharynx].  Relating  to  the 
pharynx  and  the  palate. 

Staphylinotherapeutics  (staf-  il-  in  -  o-  ther-ap-u'-  tiks) 
/, .uvula;    therapeutics^.      See  Grape-cure. 

Staphylinus  (stafil-i'-nus)  [<TTa<l>v?j/,  uvula].  Syno- 
nym of  Staphyleus.  S.  externus,  abductor  of  the 

Eustachian  tube.  S.  internus,  elevator  of  the  palate. 
S.  medius,  azygos  uvulae.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Staphylion  (sta-fil' -e-on)   \csraov7i],  uvula].      The  mid- 
dle point  of  the  posterior  nasal  spine.     See  Cranio- 
ic  Points. 

Staphylitis  (staf-il-i'-tis)  [o-a<>>v?.ii ,  uvula ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation].     Inflammation  of  the  uvula. 

Staphylium  (sta-fil' -e-um)  [vraov/i/,  a  bunch  of  grapes]. 
The  mammary  nipple. 

Staphylo-  (slaf'-il-o-)  [rtraov'/i],  uvula].  A  prefix  used to  denote  connection  with  the  uvula. 

:  Staphylocausticum  (stah-il-o-kaws'-tik-um)  [araQvAij, 
the  uvula;  KavcrtKoc.  caustic].  A  caustic  used  for 
application  to  the  uvula. 

Staphylococcus  (staf'-il-o-kok-us)  [araov/.ii,  grape ; 
kokkoc,  a  berry].  A  micrococcus.  Used  by  Rosenbach 

as  a  generic  name  for  the  pus-cocci  described  by  him. 
"  Staphylococci  are  characterized  by  the  fact  that,  for 
the  most  part,  the  individual  cocci  in  a  culture  are 

solitary."  (Sternberg.)  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Staphylodialysis  (stafil'-o-di-al' '-is -is)  [erraotv//,  uvula  ; 
dia/.vot<;,  relaxation].      Relaxation  of  the  uvula. 

Staphyloma  (staf-il-o'-mah)  [craov'/j,,  grape;  b/ua, 
tumor:  pi. ,  Staphylomata'j.  A  giving  way  or  bulging of  the  cornea  or  sclera  of  the  eye  and  the  formation 
of  a  tumor.  S.,  Annular,  one  surrounded  on  all 

sides  by  atrophic  choroid.  S.,  annulare,  S.  scle- 
rotica? in  the  ciliary  region  extending  around  the  entire 

corneal  margin.  S.,  Anterior.  See  Keratoglobus. 
S.  anticum  sclerae.  Synonym  of  5.,  Ciliary.  S., 
Ciliary,  one  in  the  region  of  the  ciliary  body.  S. 
conicum.  Synonym  of  S.  pellucidum.  S.  corneae, 
a  bulging  of  the  cornea,  the  result  of  traumatism  or 

chronic  inflammation,  due  to  a  thinning  of  the  mem- 
brane, with  or  without  previous  ulceration.  The 

cornea  is  opaque,  and,  at  times,  thickened  instead 
of  thinned.  By  some  the  term  is  restricted  in  its 
application  to  a  protrusion  beginning  in  prolapse 
of  the  iris,  iridic  tissue  replacing  the  cornea.  S. 
corneae  racemosum,  S.  corneie  with  perforation  at 
several  points,  through  which  small  portions  of  the 
iris  protrude.  S.,  Intercalary,  one  developing  in 
that  region  of  the  sclera  which  is  united  with  the 
periphery  of  the  iris.  S.  iridis,  hernia  of  the  iris. 
S.  laterale,  staphyloma  situated  on  one  side  of  the 
equator  of  the  eyeball.  S.  pellucidum,  a  term  for  the 
transparent  ectasia  of  the  cornea.  S.,  Posterior,  bulg- 

ing backward  of  the  sclerotic  at  the  posterior  pole  of 
the  eye.  S.,  Projecting.  Synonym  of  S.  pellucidum. 
S.  sclerae,  a  protrusion  of  the  sclerotic  at  any  point  in 

its  circumference.  It  is  due  to  long-standing  intra- 
ocular inflammation  S.  uveae,  a  protrusion  of  a  por- 

tion of  the  uveal  tract  through  a  perforated  sclera. 

Staphylomatic,  Staphylomatous  (stafil-o-mat'-ik, 
stafil-o'-mat-us)  [arotpv/.r/,  grape  ;  bua,  tumor].  Per- 

taining to,  of  the  nature  of,  or  affected  with,  staphy- loma. 

Staphyloncus  (stafil-ong' -kits)  \o~a§vAT],  uvula;  b]noc, 
tumor].     Swelling  of  the  uvula. 

Staphylo-pharyngorrhaphy  (stafil-o-far-in-gor'  -a-fe). 

See  Passavant's  Operation  in  Operations,  Table  of. 
Staphyloplasty  (staf '  -  il  -  o  -  plas  -  te)  \araov/.it,  uvula; 

Tr'/.aaoav,  to  mold].  A  plastic  operation  for  the 
closure  of  cleft  palate.  See  Mosetig- Moorhof 's, 
Schonbein's,  and  Trendelenberg  s  Operations,  in  Opera- tions, Table  of. 

Staphyloptosis  (staf -il-op-to' -sis)  \_ara<j>v?j/,  uvula  ;  ~ru- 
ate,  falling].     Abnormal  elongation  of  the  uvula. 

Staphylorrhaphy  (staf -il-  or'- a-fe)  [erra^v/.jy,  uvula; 
paor/,  suture].  Suture  of  the  lips  of  a  cleft  palate  or 

uvula.  See  fergusson's  and  Pollock's  Operations,  in 
Operations,  Table  of. 

Staphylotome  tstaf'-il-o-tom)  [a-afyv'/jj,  uvula ;  TOftrj,a 
cutting] .      A  cutting  instrument  used  in  staphylotomy. 

Staphylotomy  (stafil-ot'-o-me)  [craovt.ri,  uvula;  roar;, 

a  cutting"! .      Amputation  of  the  uvula. 
Staphylygroma  (stafil-ig-ro'-mah)  [<rra<j>v?.T/,  the  uvula ; 

i-}poc,  wet].     Synonym  of  Staphyledema. 
Star  [ME.,  starre,  star].  I.  A  celestial  body  appear- 

ing as  a  luminous  point.  2.  In  biology,  applied  to 
various  radiate  structures,  granules,  cells,  groups  of 

ceils,  or  organisms.  S.  Anise.  See  Illicium.  S.- 
cells,  endothelial  cells  of  vessels,  first  described  by 

Kupffer  and  regarded  as  nervous  elements  on  account 

of  their  shape  and  thin,  elongated  processes,  but  after- 
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ward  shown  to  belong  to  the  endothelial  tissues  ;  they  having  both  hilum  and  concentric  rings  invisible  in  the 

have  the  power  of  enclosing  various  granules  ;   Kupf-  majority  of  granules.     It  includes  the  starches  of  wheat, 

fer's  cells.     S.,  Daughter.     See  Diaster.     S.  Grass.  barley,  rye,  chestnut,  and    acorn,  and  a   variety   of 
See  Aletris.     S. -ridges.      See  Sclerosepta.     Ss.  of  starches  from  medicinal  plants,  such  as  jalap,  rhubarb, 
Verheyen.     See  Verheyen.  senega,  etc.       IV.    The  sago-group   comprises   those 

Starch   [starch)    [ME.,  starche],  C6H10O5.      Amylutu,  starches  of  which  all  the  granules  are  truncated  at  one 

q.  v. ,  one  of  the  most  widely-spread  plant-substances,  end.     It  includes  sago,  tapioca,  and  arum,   together 
being    found   in    nearly    all   plants  above    the    fungi,  with  the  starch  from  belladonna,  colchicum,  scammony, 
except,   perhaps,    Monotropa,   and    in   nearly   all   the  podophyllum,  canella,  aconite,  cassia,   and  cinnamon, 

organs  of  plants,  though  not  at  all  seasons.     It  occurs  V.    The  rice-group.     In  this  group  all  the  starches  are 
most  abundantly  in  the  seeds,  tubers,  bulbs,  rooCs,  and  angular  or  polygonal  in  form.     It  includes  oats,  rice, 
rhizomes,  also  in  the  pith,  bark,  and  leaves.     Starch  is,  buckwheat,  maize,   dari,  pepper,  as  well  as  ipecacu- 

perhaps,  the  most  important  of  the  heat-givers  or  force-  anha.      In  addition  to  the  differences   in  form  and 
producers  in  the  food  of  plant-eating 
animals.     The  following  table,  after                         x=sss^ 

Church  and  Krocker,  gives  the  quan-  j$5^w^*^$'?\         i^k  )      r\       (TV     &   Of"?  0> tities  of  starch  in  ioo  lbs.  of  several  ̂ 8slaia»!$llflL  fSl^iyflw  ^\       /~vINl.  ̂ '(T^^ 
kinds  of  vegetable  products  and  pre-  ^C^lJlg,  ̂ Wj^Wifh  V£/       m^^^^fyCJ<j  tfO 

Buckwheat,  without  husks,   .  .  44"64  ^^fejS'     ̂ *«BB2'  ^S/P)  Q**'  G3     w    ̂ °^ 
Millet,  without  husks         64  -^*w 

 *-/ 
Scotch  oatmeal,         63  Potato-starch.  Tapioca. 
Beans,   36-52 
Peas   39-51  _ 
Wheaten  bread,         48  >*v    ffS    ̂ yfS  «0     ̂     f\,^\  f\ 
Wheaten  bran,         44  %J   \W    W }  f^s  f*>    Tjt#  K 

Oats,  whole   37"4o  _,   rf^\  "    f£iw  fc*J  V^-.   >#   U Lentils,         40  ~J3Um  i&        tft  7Lf**i,  *c*^ 
Potatoes,   10-24  (Co        &?jK    ̂ O^T^^y^^  Wi)&      'Ulir-SPi     @>  £\ 

Vegetable  marrow]  '.  '.  '.  '.  '.  '.  %         jfifc    T*  $$$jif  U^  Q_  &S  £ky  Oy^l^^/i^'i.";    } 

Starch     occurs    in    peculiar     forms  /g,    0-/CV         yj^frip^     ®              /^     ̂ 40^^»ifw^  <rw    ' 
called  granules  or  grams,  which  in  VJ-  Wfifj  £R>  ̂ &2^r\      rv.                  &\  /^^ftl^   dnvs   v2J'* 

shape,  size,  and  markings  are  often  g\    ̂ ?%£L&f\    W  f$yD               *<J<P       v*        ̂ D-  v-*- 
quite  characteristic  of  the   different  V^VV    )&£±J     /"\     /s/ifp                             Rl°  Arrow-root. 

plants  in  which  they  occur.     These  %£**   /fjii%2f       flf&    \^>    » 
form    a    white,   glistening    powder,  '•VpP 
insoluble  in   cold   water,  but  nearly  Maize. 

completely  dissolved  by  hot  water.  ^r^ 
When  heated  with  water  the  gran-  $1§35*\     £*f?fc*                  (f^*\  /^^TV/I^^V  /^^^\k 

which    they   are  divided    into    five  £\     s'Sffc&r    /r-nvlsfe  ^vn^T'''X\^^^ 

groups,  on  the  basis  of  their  phys-  W     *$&    ̂ ^f  J^^  V^^/^J 
ical  and  microscopic  differences,  as  3*"er  \^ 

follows:      I.     The   potato-group    in-  Bermuda  Arrow-root.  Sago  of  Commerce. 
eludes  such  oval  or   ovate    starches  •«■„„:„  c;«. 

as   give    a  play  of  colors  when   examined  by  polar-  marking  mentioned, 
 the  starch-granules  difler  in  si 

ized  light  and  a  selenite  plate,  and  having  the  hilum  according   to   their   differe
nt   sources,  so  that   under 

and    concentric    rings   clearly    visible.      It   includes        •   the   microscope    they   can    be    distinguished
    by  I 

tout  les  mots,  or  canna  arrow-root,  potato-starch,  mar-  measurement  of  the  avera
ge  diameter  of  the  g™«ue. 

anta,  or  St.  Vincent  arrow-root,  Natal  arrow-root,  and  This  ranges,  according  to  karmarsch.  from  .01  to 

curcuma    arrow-root.       XI.    The    leguminous   starches  millimeter,  or  from  .0004  to   .0079
  inch,     bee 

comprise  such  round  or  oval  starches  as  give  little  or  Table  of      S.,  Animal.     See   Glycogen       S.-bat 

no  color  with  polarized  light,  have  concentric  rings  all  See  Bath.     S.    Cor
n,  a  substance  that  has  v,n  >m.  , 

but  invisible,  though  becoming  apparent  in  many  cases  granules,  is  highly  n
utritive,  and  is  obtained  from  1 

on  treating  the  starch  with  chromic  acid,  while  the  dian    corn.       S.-enema,    an    enema    consis  in 

hilum  is  well-marked  and  cracked  or  stellate.     It  in-  starch-water     S.   Gelatinized,  a  preparatmn  use, 

eludes  the  starches  of  the  bean,  pea,  and  lentil.     III.  test  in  the  U    S.  Ph.     S.,  Hepatic.     Sec    0 

The  wheat-group  comprises  those  round  oroval  starches  S.,  Hydrated,  a  paste  prod
uced  by  adding  hot  1  ate 
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to  starch.  S.,  Iceland.  Synonym  of  Lichentn.  S. 
Iodid,  a  compound  of  starch  with  iodin.  S.,  Iodized, 
starch  that  has  been  acted  upon  by  iodin.  S.  of  the 
Liver.  See  Glycogen.  S.  and  Opium  Clyster,  the 

opium-enema.  S.- sugar.  See  Dextrose  and  Glucose. 
tartin's  Lotion.  A  lotion  much  used  in  acute  vesic- 

ular eczema.  It  consists  of  oxid  of  zinc  j^  ounce, 

prepared  powdered  calamin  4  scruples,  glycerin  I 
ounce,  lime-water  7  ounces.  Cheese-cloth  cut  in 
strips  may  be  dipped  into  this  and  bound  on  the  parts 

with  a  roller.  S.'s  Mixture.  A  mixture  frequently 
used  in  the  treatment  of  Acne  vulgaris.  It  consists 
of  sulphate  of  iron  2  grains,  sulphate  of  magnesium 

1  '2  drams,  dilute  sulphuric  acid  15  minims,  infusion 
of  quassia  1  ounce.  This  is  taken  three  times  a  day 
immediately  after  meals.  It  acts  as  an  aperient,  and 
also  corrects  the  anemia. 

:arvation  (star-var  -shun)  [Ger.,  sterben,  to  die].  I. 
Death  from  hunger.  2.  Severe  hunger ;  extreme 
suffering  from  hunger  or  from  cold.  Deprivation  of 
anything  essential  to  nutrition  or  the  proper  discharge 

of  the  functions  of  the  body.  S.-cure.  See  Hunger- 
cure  ;  Fasting. 

:arve  (start1)  [ME.,  sterven,  to  die].  To  perish  from 
lack  of  food. 

:arwort  (star' -wurt).  See  Aletris. 

:as's  Process.  A  process  for  the  separation  of  al- 
kaloids from  organic  matter  in  cases  of  suspected 

poisoning.  It  is  based  on  the  principle  that  the  salts 
of  the  alkaloids  are  soluble  in  water  and  in  ethyl- 
alcohol,  but  not  in  ether,  amyl-alcohol,  benzene, 
chloroform,  or  acetic  ether;  while  the  uncombined 

alkaloids  (or  most  of  them)  are  nearly  insoluble  in 
water,  but  are  more  or  less  soluble  in  ether  and  the 

,  other  solvents  named. 

tas-Otto  Method.  A  method  of  extracting  the  pu- 
trefactive alkaloids  from  tissues.  It  depends  upon 

the  fact  that  the  salts  of  the  alkaloids  are  soluble  in 

water  and  in  alcohol,  and  generally  insoluble  in  ether, 
while  the  free  alkaloids  are  soluble  in  ether,  and  may 
be  removed  from  alkaline  fluids  by  agitation  with 

ether.  The  method  is  applied  as  follows  :  "  Treat  the 
mass  with  twice  its  weight  of  pure  90  per  cent,  alco- 

hol, and  from  10  to  30  grains  of  tartaric  or  oxalic  acid  ; 

digest  the  whole  for  some  time  at  about  700  C.  and 
filter.  Evaporate  the  filtrate  at  a  temperature  not  ex- 

ceeding 350  C. ,  either  in  a  strong  current  of  air  or 
in  vacuo  over  sulphuric  acid.  Take  up  the  residue 
with  absolute  alcohol,  filter,  and  evaporate  again  at  a 
low  temperature.  Dissolve  the  residue  in  water, 
alkalinize  with  sodium  bicarbonate,  and  agitate  with 
ether.  After  separation,  remove  the  ether  and  allow 

it  to  evaporate  spontaneously.  The  residue  may  be 
further  purified  by  redissolving  in  water  and  again  ex- 

tracting with  ether.  The  method  has  been  modified 

in  some  of  its  details,  especially  by  Selmi  and 
Marino-Zuco.  S.-Otto  Process.  See  Stas's  Pro- 
cess. 

:asis  (stah'-zis)  [vtclgiq  ;  laravai,  to  stand].  A  con- 
dition of  standstill  of  the  current  of  any  of  the  fluids 

of  the  body,  but  especially  of  the  blood,  which  con- 
dition forms  an  early  stage  of  the  inflammatory  pro- 
ith  resultant  migration  of  the  white  corpuscles 

and  serous  exudation.  S.,  Diffusion,  stasis  in  which 
there  occurs  diffusion  of  serum  or  lymph.  S.,  Ven- 

ous, stasis  due  to  venous  congestion, 
tasobasophobia  (sta-zo-ba-zo-JV  -be-ah)  [araaic,  stand- 

ing; 3'ity/r,  a  step,  walk;  on 36c,  fear].  A  peculiar 
fear  in  consequence  of  which  the  act  of  walking  or 
of  standing  becomes  impossible.  Cf.  Basophobia. 
tate  is  fat)  [status  ;  stare,  to  stand].  A  condition.  S. 
Medicine,  that   department    of    medical   study   that 
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concerns  public  health,  and  is  in  part  occupied  with  the 
statistics  of  disease. 

Statement  \stat'-ment)  [stare,  to  stand].  A  declara- 
tion. S.,  Ante-mortem,  a  declaration  made  im- 

mediately before  death,  and  which  if  made  with  the 
consciousness  of  impending  death  is  legally  held  as 
binding  as  a  statement  sworn  to. 

Static  (slat'-ih)  [araTinoc,  causing  to  stand].  At  rest. 
In  equilibrium.  S.  Ataxia.  See  Ataxia.  S.  Breeze, 
a  method  of  administration  of  static  electricity,  con- 

sisting in  the  withdrawal  of  a  static  charge  from  a 

patient  by  means  of  a  pointed  electrode.  S.  Elec- 
tricity. See  Electricity.  S.  Pelvis,  the  bony  pelvis. 

S.  Shock,  a  mode  of  applying  Franklinic  electricity, 
placing  the  patient  on  an  insulated  stool,  and  applying 
one  pole  of  a  static  machine  to  this  platform,  while 
the  other  pole  is  applied  to  the  body  of  the  patient 
by  the  operator.  S.  Test.  See  Birth.  S.  Theory. 
See  Goltz. 

Statice  (stat'-is-e).      See  Marsh  Rosemary. 
Statics  (stat'-iks)  [arariKi/,  the  art  of  weighing].  The 

science  relating  to  forces  in  a  condition  of  equilibrium. 
See  Mechanics. 

Station  (  sta'-  shun  )  [  L. ,  statio ;  stare,  to  stand] . 
Standing  position,  or  attitude. 

Stationary  (sta' -shun-a-re)  [stationarius,  pertaining  to  a 
post].  Not  moving.  A  descriptive  term  applied  to 
diseases  that  remain  in  the  same  locality  for  a  period 
without  changing  their  geographic  environment,  or 
that  persist  without  growing  better  or  worse.  S.  Air, 
the  amount  of  air  which  is  constantly  in  the  lungs  dur- 

ing normal  respiration. 

Statistics  (sta-tis' -tiks)  [status,  a  state].  A  numerical 
collection  of  facts  relating  to  any  subject.  S.,  Medical, 
that  part  of  medicine  pertaining  to  details  of  mortality, 
climate,  and  the  geographic  distribution  of  diseases. 
S.,  Vital.     Same  as  S.,  Medical. 

Statobathmism  (stat-o-bath' -mizm)  [ararSr,  standing, 

fixed;  j3a0fiog,  a  step,  threshold].  In  biology,  Cope's 
term  for  inherited  growth-energy  which  has  not  been 
interfered  with  by  physical  energy ;  as  distinguished 

from  physiobathmism  and  kinetobathmism.  Cf.  Bath- 
mism. 

Statoblast  (stat'-o-blasl)  [gtcl-oc,  standing ;  p/.actToq,  a 
bud,  germ].  In  biology,  in  fresh-water  Sponges  and 
Bryozoa,  a  modified  gemmule  or  parthenogenetic 
egg,  provided  with  a  protective  horny  envelop,  and 
often  with  one  or  more  layers  of  surrounding  silicious 
spicules.  These  are  produced  on  the  approach  of 
winter  or  in  tropical  climates  just  before  the  dry  season. 
The  so-called  winter  egg.      See  CEleoblast. 

Statoblastic  (stat-o-blas'-tik)  [oraro-;,  standing  ;  f3/M.aroc, 
germ].      Pertaining  to  a  statoblast. 

Statogenesis  (stat-o-gcn'-  es-is)  [araroc,  standing; 
yiveoic,  producing].      Same  as  Statogeny. 

Statogenetic  (stat-o-jen-et'  -i/c)[arar6c,  standing ;  yhraic, 
genesis].      Of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  statogeny. 

Statogeny  (sta-toj' -en-e)  [araroc,  standing;  yiveaic, 
producing].  In  biology,  that  department  of  biology 
which  treats  of  the  potential  or  static  forms  of  energy 

involved  in  the  adaptive  processes  or  structure-modifi- 
cations of  living  organisms  ;  a  form  of  ergogeny,  as 

distinguished  from  kinetogeny. 

Statometer  (stat-om' -et-er)  [araroc,  standing;  pirpov, 
measure].      See  Exophthalmometer. 

Statosphere  (stat'-  o  -  s/er)  [araroc,  standing,  fixed  ; 
a<t>alpa,  a  globe].  In  biologv,  the  envelop  of  the 
statoblast  of  fresh-water  sponges  and  bryozoans. 

Statospore  (statf -o-spdr)  [oraroc,  standing,  fixed ; 
oiropa,  seed].  In  biology,  a  resting  spore,  or  hypno- 

spore. Stature   (statf-ur)    [statura,  stature].      The    height   of 
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any  animal  when  standing.  In  quadrupeds,  it  is 
measured  at  a  point  over  the  shoulders.  In  man,  it  is 
the  measured  distance  from  the  heel  to  the  top  of  the 
head. 

Status  (s!af-tus)  [L.].  A  condition,  with  the  idea  of 
permanence  or  continuance.  A  stage  in  disease  in 
which,  having  reached  its  height,  it  remains  there  for 
a  time  before  convalescence  begins.  S.  arthriticus, 
nervous  manifestation  of  masked  gout.  S.  eclamp- 
ticus,  the  state  of  a  person  in  eclampsia.  S.  epilep- 
ticus,  a  condition,  with  rise  of  temperature,  symptoms 
of  gravity,  and,  frequently,  death,  associated  with 
epileptic  paroxysms  succeeding  one  another  rapidly, 
at  intervals  of  a  few  minutes  or  an  hour  or  two. 

S.  hystericus,  the  hysteric  state.  S.  nervosus. 
Synonym  of  Neurasthenia.  S.  praesens,  the  state 
of  a  case  at  the  time  the  condition  is  noted.  S. 

typhosus,  a  condition  of  low,  muttering  delirium, 

attended  with  marked  prostration,  dull  and  heavy  ex- 
pression, congestion  of  the  facial  capillaries,  stupor, 

mental  sluggishness,  heavy,  dull  eyes,  contracted 
pupils,  marked  subsultus  tendinum,  slipping  down 
into  the  bed,  tongue  slowly  protruded,  tremulous,  dry 
and  brown,  the  teeth  and  mouth  covered  with  sordes ; 
all  sensibilities  seem  blunted ;  involuntary  discharge 
of  feces,  incontinence  of  urine  from  retention ;  the 

pulse  is  small,  feeble,  dicrotic  ;  the  heart-sounds  are 
very  weak,  the  first  sound  may  be  inaudible,  the 
second  is  short  and  relatively  accentuated ;  venous 

congestion  of  the  lungs  naturally  follows  unless  im- 
provement occurs,  pulmonary  edema  supervenes, 

the  urine  often  becomes  scanty  and  bloody,  and  the 

patient  dies.  S.  vertiginosus,  a  condition  of  pro- 
longed vertigo,  in  the  course  of  which  the  patient 

for  days  or  weeks  together  cannot  turn  or  move  in  any 
fashion  without  being  seized  with  the  extremest 
vertigo. 

Statuvolence  (sta-tu'  -vo-lens)  [status,  state ;  volens, 
willing].  Autohypnotism  ;  voluntary  somnambulism 
or  clairvoyance  ;  a  trance  into  which  one  voluntarily 
enters  without  aid  from  another. 

Staub's  Fluid.  A  chloro-albuminous  solution  of  mer- 
cury, used  in  the  treatment  of  syphilis.  It  consists  of 

the  following  :  Bichlorid  of  mercury  and  chlorid  of 
ammonium  each  20  grains,  chlorid  of  sodium  I  dram, 
liquor  ovi  albi  and  distilled  water  each  4  ounces.  Of 
this  20  minims  are  injected  as  a  dose. 

Stauroplegia  ( staw  -  ro  -plef-je  -  ah)  [aravpdg,  cross ; 
"^•Vfyhy  a  stroke].  Crossed  hemiplegia,  or  paralysis 
of  the  arm  on  one  side  and  the  leg  on  the  opposite 
side. 

Stavers  (sta'-vers).     See  Staggers. 
Stavesacre  (stdvz'-a-ker).     See  Staphisagria. 
Stay  Knot.     See  Knot. 

Steam  [stem)  [ME.,  steem,  steam].  The  vapor  of 
water  ;  water  in  a  gaseous  state.  S. -atomizer.  See 
Atomizer.  S. -doctor,  an  old  name  for  a  Thompsonian 
physician,  from  the  extensive  use  of  steaming  and 
sweating  made  by  that  school.  S.-tug  Murmur,  the 
double  murmur  of  aortic  obstruction  and  insufficiency. 

It  may  be  expressed  by  the  word  hoo-chee,  hoo  repre- 
senting the  obstructive  murmur,  and  chee  the  regurgi- 

tant murmur. 

Steapsin  (sle-apf -sin)  [ariap,  fat].  A  diastastc  ferment 
which  causes  fats  to  combine  with  an  additional  mole- 

cule of  water  and  then  split  into  glycerin  and  their 
corres|X)nding  acids.     See  Ferments. 

Stear  (ste'-ar)  [ariap,  fat].      See  A  dtps. 
Stearaldehyd  (ste-ar-al'  -de-hid)  [ariap,  fat;  aldel/yd], 

Ci8H.,„0.  A  substance  appearing  in  tablets  having  a 

bluish  luster;  it  fuses  at  63. 50  C.  and  boils  at  1920  C. 
Stearate  (stc'-ar-at)  [ariap,  fat].     A  salt  of  stearic  acid. 

Stearerin  (ste-ar' -er-in)  [ariap,  fat].      A  fatty  substance 

found  in  the  oil  of  sheeps'  wool  and  which  is  analogous to  stearin. 

Stearic  {ste-ar' '-ik)  [ariap,  fat].     A  name  applied  to  an 
acid  derived  from  fats  and  oils.      S.  Aldehyd,  C17H«- 
CHO,  a  substance  bearing  the  same  relation  to  stearic 
acid  that  an  ordinary  aldehyd  bears  to  acetic  acid.     S. 
Acid.     See  Acid. 

Steariform   (ste-ar' -if-orm)   [ariap,  fat ;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  appearance  of  or  resembling  fat. 

Stearin    (ste'-ar-in)   [ariap,    fat],    C3H503(C18II 
An  ether  or  glycerid   formed  by  the  combinatii 
stearic  acid  and  glycerin.      When  crystallized  it  forms 
white,  pearly  scales,  soft  to  the  touch,  but  not  greasy, 
and  odorless  and  tasteless  when  pure.      It  is  insoluble 
in  water,  but  soluble  in  hot  alcohol  and  ether. 

Stearocnote  (ste-ar-ok'  -not)  [ariap,  fat;  bxv6q,  inactive]. 
An  insoluble  but  fusible  solid  substance  occurring  in 
brain-tissue. 

Stearodermia  (ste-ar-o-der' '-me-ah)  [ariap,  fat ;  (hpua 
the  skin].     An  affection  of  the  sebaceous  glands  of  the 
skin. 

Stearol  (stef  -ar-ol)  [ariap,  fat].     A  medicament  having 
fat  as  an  excipient. 

Stearolic  Acid  (ste- ar-ol' -ih).     See  Acid. 
Stearone  (ste'-ar-on)   [ariap,  fat],    C35H70O.     A  sub 

stance  obtained  by  the  partial  decomposition  of  stearii 
acid.     It  is  a    volatile    liquid,  and   seems    to   be   tin 
same  as  stearic  acid  deprived  of  two  equivalents  ol 
carbonic  acid. 

Stearophanic    Acid    (ste-ar-o-fan' '-ik).      Synonym  ot Stearic  Acid. 

Stearopten  (ste-ar-op'  -ten)  [ariap,  fat;  Trrrfvdc,  winged 
volatile].    Any  camphor-like,  crystalline  substam 
naturally  in  solution  in  a  volatile  oil. 

Stearoxylic  Acid  (ste-ar-oks-il'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Stearrhea,  Stearrhcea    (ste-ar-e'-ah)  [ariap,  fat  ; 

a  flow].      See  Seborrhea.      S.  congestiva.     Syn 
of  Seborrhea  congestiva.     S.  flavescens,  a  seborrht 
in    which    the    sebaceous   matter  turns    yellow    aft( 

being  deposited  upon  the  skin.     S.    nigricans. 
Chromidrosis.      S.  simplex,  ordinary  seborrhea. 

Stearyl  (ste'-ar-il)  [ariap,  fat ;  vAr/,  matter],  C18l 
The  radicle  of  stearic  acid. 

Steatin    (ste'-at-iu)    [areanvov,  pertaining  to  suet  | 
Same  as  Stearin.      2.    Any  cerate  containing  a  o 

erable  proportion  of  tallow. 
Steatinum    (ste  -  at  -  i' -  num)   [ariarivov,  pertaitn 

suet].      A  name  given  to  certain  pharmaceutic  pi 
tions  similar  to  cerates. 

Steatite  (ste'-at-lt).     See  Talcum. 

Steatocele   (ste-at'-o-sel)    [ariap,  fat ;    k/'/'/j/,  a  tumor A  tumor  formed  by  a  collection  of  fatty  matter  in  tl 
scrotum. 

Steato-cryptosis  (ste  -  at  -  0  -  krip  -  to' '-  sis)   [arte: 
Kpi)TTTTi,  a  crypt,  or  sac].      Abnormality  of  function  1 
the  sebaceous  glands. 

Steatodes    (ste  -  at-  0'-  dez)   [ariap,  fat;    eidoc,    1 
blance].     Fatty. 

Steatogenous  (ste-at-oj' -en-us)  [ariap,  fat  ;  yevir 
duced].     Producing  steatosis. 

Steatolysis  (ste-at-ol'-is-is)  [ariap,  fat ;  A/otc,  solution 
The  emulsifying  process  by  which  fats  are  prepared  I; 
absorption  and  assimilation. 

Steatolytic  (ste-at-o-lit'-ik)  [ariap,  fat;  liaic,  solul 
Accomplishing  a  steatolysis. 

Steatoma  (steat-o'-mah)  [ariap,  fat  ;   6/ta,  tumor:  / 
Steatomata],     A  sebaceous  encysted  tumor;  a  lipon\ 
S.    melliceris,    a    sebaceous    cyst.        S.    testicu 

Synonym  of  Steatocele. 
Steatomatous    (ste-at-o'-mat-us)   [ariap,  fat  ;  << 

mor].      Pertaining  to  a  steatoma. 
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Steatomyces  (ste-at-o-mi'-sez)  [areap,  fat ;  [ivkijc,  a 
mushroom].      A  fatty  fungous  growth. 

ateatopathic  (ste-at-o-path'  -ik)  [areap,  fat ;  izadoc,  dis- 
ease]. Pertaining  to  diseases  of  the  sebaceous 

glands. 

3teatopyga,  or  Steatopygia  (ste-at-op'-ig-ah,  ste-at-o- 

pr'-ge-ak)  [areap,  fat;  ~vyi/,  buttock].  Hottentot  de- 
formity :  enormous  fatness  of  the  buttock,  common 

among  the  women  of  some  African  tribes. 

jteatopygous  (ste  -  at  -op/-ig-  its)  [areap,  fat ;  nvyij, 
buttock].  Characterized  by  or  pertaining  to  an 
abnormal  largeness  of  the  glutei  muscles  and  adjacent 

parts. 
iteatopygy  (ste-at-op'  -ij-e).     See  Steatopygia. 

iteatorrhea,  Steatorrhcea  (ste-at-or-e/ '-ah)  [ariap,  fat ; 
poia,  flow].  An  increased  flow  of  the  secretion  of 
the  sebaceous  follicles.  See  Seborrhea.  S.  ami- 
anthaca.  a  form  of  seborrhea  in  which  the  excess  of 

solid  constituents  gives  the  appearance  of  scaliness  of 
the  skin.  See,  also,  Seborrliea.  S.  nigricans.  Same 

as  Seborrhea  nigricans.  S.  simplex,  excess  of  seba- 
ceous excretion  of  the  face. 

iteatosis  (ste-at-t/sis)  [areap,  fat].  Fatty  degener- 
ation. The  condition  due  to  the  existence  and  pro- 

gress of  steatoma,  or  fatty  degeneration  of  a  part. 
Also,  any  abnormal  accumulation  of  fat. 

iteatospongus  [ste-at-o-spun'  -gus)  [areap,  fat ;  <r;rd;.  }oc, 
a  sponge].      Synonym  of  Steatomyces,  q.  v. 

iteatozobn  (ste  -  at  -  o-  zo'-  on)  [areap,  fat ;  £cJor,  an 
animal].  The  parasite,  Detnodex  folliculorum,  con- 

tained in  comedones.  See  Parasites  [Animal),  Table 
of. 

Itechiologic,  Stcechiologic,  Stoicheiologic  (stek-e-o- 

lo'f-ik)  [aroixelov,  a  first  principle ;  7Myoq,  science]. 
Pertaining  to  stechiology. 

itechiology,  Stcechiology,  Stoicheiology  (stek-e-ol'- 
[aroixeiov,  a  first  principle  ;  toyoq,  science]. 

The  doctrine  of  elements. 

iteel  (stel)  [ME. ,  steel,  steel].  Iron  chemically  com- 
bined with  a  certain  proportion  of  carbon.  It  holds 

an  intermediate  position  between  white  cast  iron  and 

wrought  iron,  partaking  of  the  most  valuable  quali- 
ties of  both.  Steel  of  good  quality  is  fine-grained, 

elastic,  and  tough.  See,  also,  Ferrum.  S.  Balsam. 

Synonym  of  Lin.  ferri  nitrici.  S.-blue.  Same  as 

Berlin  Blue.  S. -grinders'  Phthisis.  See  Pneu- 

monokoniosis.  S.-pen  Palsy.  See  Writers'"  Cramp. 
S.  Wine.     Synonym  of  Vinum  ferri. 

>teg2  (ste/-je)  [areyoa,  roof].  The  inner  layer  of  the 
reds  of  Corti. 

■tegnosis  (steg-no/-sis)  [areyvuaic ,  a  checking  of  a  dis- 
charge ;  a  soldering].  Constipation,  or  costive- 

ness ;  the  checking  of  a  discharge  ;  the  closing  of  a 
passage ;  stenosis. 

■tegnotic  (steg-nol'-ik)  [areyvo>riK.dc~\.  Effecting  steg- 
nosis.     Astringent. 

>teirosis  (sti-ro'-sis)  [areipuaiq ] .     Sterility. 
itella  (stel' -ah )  [L. ,  "  star  " ].  A  star-shaped  bandage  ; 
stellate  bandage. 

>tellate  (stel' -at)  [stella,  a  star].  In  biology,  star- 
shaped,  or  with  parts  radiating  from  a  center,  as  stel- 

late stigmas,  stellate  hairs,  etc.  S.  Bandage,  one 
that  is  wound  crosswise  on  the  back.  S.  Fracture,  a 
fracture  in  which  there  are  numerous  fissures  radiating 
from  the  central  point  of  injury.  It  usually  occurs  in 
flat  bones.  S.  Hair,  a  hair  which  divides  at  the 

end  in  a  star-shaped  fashion.  S.  Laceration,  one 
involving  the  tissues  in  several  directions,  as  a  stellate 
iteration  of  the  cervix  uteri.  S.  Ligament.  See 
Ligament.  S.  Veins,  minute  venous  radicles  arranged 
in  stellate  fashion  and  located  just  beneath  the  capsule 
of  the  kidney. 

Stelliform  (stel' -if-orm)  [stella,  star;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  form  of  a  star. 

Stellula  {stel' -u-lah)  [dim.  of  stella,  a  star].  In  anat- 
omy, a  plexus  of  veins  in  the  cortex  of  the  kidney. 

Stellulae  Verheynii,  a  stellate  network  of  veins  in 
the  outer  part  of  the  cortex  of  the  kidney. 

Stellwag's  Symptom.  Slight  retraction  of  the  upper 
lid  in  exophthalmic  goiter,  whether  complicated  or  not 

with  Graefe's  symptom,  and  giving  rise  to  a  widening 
of  the  palpebral  fissure.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms, Table  of. 

Stem  [ME.,  stem,  stem].  The  pedicle  of  a  tumor; 
the  shaft  of  a  hair ;  the  supporting  stalk  of  a  leaf  or 
plant.  S.,  Brain,  the  brain,  less  the  fissured  portion 
of  the  cerebrum.  S.-eelworm.  See  S.  -sickness.  S., 

Gland,  a  gland-duct.  S.  of  Hair.  Synonym  of 
Hair-shaft.  S.,  Herbaceous,  in  biology,  a  stem  that 
dies  in  winter.  S. -pessary,  a  pessary  having  a  stem 
or  rod  which  enters  the  os  uteri.  S. -sickness,  a 
parasitic  disease  of  clover,  due  to  the  presence  of  the 

stem-eelworm  ( Tylenchus  devastatrix). 

Stemma  (stem' -ah)  [areufia,  a  wreath,  a  garland:  pi. , 

Stemmata~\.  In  biology:  («)  one  of  the  simple  eyes 
of  an  invertebrate ;  an  ocellus  ;  ( b)  one  of  the  facets 

of  a  compound  eye ;  (c)  the  tubercle  giving  attach- 
ment to  the  basal  joint  of  an  antenna. 

Stenagma  (sten-ag1 -man)  [areva^eiv,  to  sigh].  Syn- 
onym of  Sigh. 

Stenagmus  (sten-ag'  -mus)  [arevaCeiv,  to  sigh~\.   Sighing. Stench  [ME.,  stench,  a  smell].  An  ill  smell;  an 
offensive  odor.  S.-pipe,  an  upright  pipe  that  reaches 
above  the  roof  of  a  house ;  it  is  intended  to  give  vent 

to  foul  vapors  that  accumulate  in  waste-pipes,  and 
water-closets.  S.-trap,  in  sewerage  and  plumbing, 
a  device  for  preventing  a  reflux  of  foul  vapors  and 

gases. 
Steno,  Duct  of.     See  Duct. 

Steno-  (sten'-o-)  [arevoc,  narrow].  A  prefix,  denoting 
narrowing  or  constriction. 

Stenobregmate  ( sten  -  o  -  breg'-  mat)  [arevoc,  narrow  ; 
{ipeyua,  the  bregma].  The  condition  in  which  the 
upper  and  fore  part  of  the  head  is  narrow. 

Stenocardia  (sten-o-kar'-de-ah)  [creioc,  narrow  ;  Kcpdia, 
heart].  Contraction  of  the  heart,  or  of  its  orifices; 

angina  pectoris. 
Stenocarpin  (sten-o-kar'-pin)  [arevoc,  narrow ;  nap-roc, 

fruit].  A  fraudulent  anesthetic  and  mydriatic,  asserted 
to  have  been  obtained  from  the  leaves  of  Gledits- 
chia  triacanthos,  the  tear-blanket  tree.  It  has  been 
proved  to  be  a  mixture  of  cocain  and  atropin. 

Stenocephalous  (sten  -  o  -  sef-  at  -  us)  [arevoc,  narrow  ; 
ne<*>a7ij,  head].  Having  a  head  narrow  in  one  or  more of  its  diameters. 

Stenochoria  (sten-o-ko/  -re-ah)  [arevoc,  narrow ;  x^P°^> 
space].  Narrowness,  stricture,  or  partial  obstruction. 
Also,  contraction  of  the  vagina.  S.  saccilacrimalis, 
stenosis  of  the  lacrymo-nasal  duct. 

Stenocoriasis  (sten-o-ko-ri' '-as-is)  [arevoc,  narrow  ;  nopT], 
pupil].     Narrowing  of  the  pupil. 

Stenocrotaphia,  or  Stenocrotaphy  (sten-ok-ro-ta' -fe- 
ah,  or  sten-o-krof-ta-fe)  [arevoc,  narrow;  KporadxK,  the 
temple].  A  narrowing  of  the  temporal  region  of  the skull. 

Stenomycteria  (sten-o-mik-te' -re-ah)  [arevoc,  narrow  ; 
ftvKTTjp,  the  nose].     Nasal  stenosis. 

Stenon,  Duct  of.     See  Duct. 

Stenopeic  {sten  -  o  -  pe/-  ik)  [arevoc,  narrow;  o-raioc, 
pierced].  Applied  to  lenses  that  allow  the  passage 
of  rays  only  through  a  straight,  narrow  slit. 

Stenopetalous  (sten-o-pel'-al-us)  [are vdc,  narrow  ;  vera- 
/or,  a  leaf].  In  biology,  furnished  with  narrow 

petals. 
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Stenophyllous  (sten-of-il'-us)  [gtevoc ,  narrow  ;  <j>'v?J/.ov, 
a  leaf].      In  biology,  possessing  narrow  leaves. 

Stenoraic  (sten-o-ra' -ik).     See  Stenopeic. 

Stenosis  (sten-o' '-sis)  [rn-evoc,  narrow].  Constriction 
or  narrowing  of  any  pore,  duct,  vessel,  or  passage.  S., 
Aortic,  a  narrowing  of  the  aortic  orifice  at  the  base  of 
the  heart  or  a  narrowing  of  the  aorta  itself.  S.,  Cardiac, 

as  a  consequence  of  inflammation  of  the  connective  tis- 
sue in  the  myocardium,  the  conus  arteriosus  upon  either 

side  of  the  heart  may  become  diminished  in  diameter, 
with  consequent  hindrance  to  the  free  passage  of  blood 
from  the  ventricle  into  its  corresponding  artery.  This 
constitutes  what  is  called  stenosis  of  the  heart.  The 
second  sound  is  fully  formed  and  sharply  defined,  thus 
distinguishing  the  condition  from  valvular  stenosis.  S., 
Cicatricial,  stenosis  due  to  a  contracted  cicatrix.  S., 
Granulation,  narrowing  caused  by  encroachment  or 
contraction  of  granulations.  S.,  Mitral,  stenosis  of 

left  auriculo-ventricular  orifice.  S.,  Post-tracheot- 
omy, stenosis  after  tracheotomy.  S.,  Sub-aortic.  See 

S. ,  Aortic. 

Stenostegnosis,  Stenostenosis  (sten  -  o  -  steg-  no'-  sis, 

sten-o-sten-o' '  -sis)[Stenononianus ,or  Slensen;  Greyvuoic, 
constriction].      Stenosis  of  Stensen's  duct. 

Stenostomatous  (sten-o-sto'  -mat-us)  \otzv6c;  narrow  ; 
GTOfia,  mouth].      Having  a  small  mouth. 

Stenostomia  (sten-o-sto' -me-ah)  [arevoc,  constriction  ; 
CTOfia,  mouth].  A  narrowing  or  closure  of  the 
mouth. 

Stenostomy  (sten-os'-to-me)  [arevoc,  narrow  ;  ar6fia,  a 
mouth].     The  contraction  of  any  mouth  or  aperture. 

Stenothermal  (sten-o-lher'-mal)[arev6q,  narrow ;  depfiov, 
heat].  Capable  of  sustaining  a  small  range  of  tem- 
perature. 

Stenothorax  (sten-o-tho' '-raks)  [arevdc,  narrow  ;  6upat;, 
thorax].     Having  a  straight,  short  thorax. 

Stenotic  (sten-uf '-ik)  [arevoc,  narrow].  Characterized 
by  stenosis  -,  reduced  in  size  or  caliber ;  contracted. 

Stensen,  Canal  of.  See  Duct.  S.,  Duct  of.  See 
Duct.  S.,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of. 

S.'s  Experiment,  compression  of  the  abdominal 
aorta  of  an  animal,  so  as  to  cut  off  the  blood-supply  to 
the  lumbar  region  of  the  spinal  cord.  It  leads  to 
rapid  paralysis  of  the  posterior  portion  of  the  body. 

Stentorin  (sten'-to-rin)  [arevrup,  a  Greek  herald].  A 
blue  pigment  obtained  by  E.  Ray  Lankester  from  in- 
fusorians  of  the  genus  Stentor. 

Stephanial,  Stephanie  (stef-  an'-  e  -  a!,  stef-  an'  -  ik) 
[cretyavoc,  a  wreath].     Pertaining  to  the  stephanion. 

Stephanion  (stef-an'-e-on)  [ortyavog,  a  wreath  ;  crown]. 
See  Craniometric  Points. 

Stepmother's  Blessing.  A  popular  term  for  hang- nail. 

Steppage  (step'-dj)  [ME.,  steppe,  a  step].  The 
peculiar  gait  seen  in  dorsal  tabes,  arsenical,  alcoholic, 
and  other  forms  of  neuritic  paralysis. 

Steppe  Disease.  Synonym  of  Rinderpest.  S.  Mur- 
rain.    See  Rinderpest. 

Stercobilin  (ster-ko-bll'-in)  [sfe reus,  fecal  matter;  bills, 
bile],  A  coloring-matter  found  in  intestinal  excre- 

ment.    It  is  identical  with  hydrobilirubin. 

Stercoraceous  (ster  -  ko  -  ra' '■  shus)  \_stercus,  dung]. 
Eecal ;  having  the  nature  of  feces.  Applied  especially 
to  vomiting  when  fecal  matter  is  mixed  with  the 
ejected  substances. 

Stercoral  (ster'-ko-ral).     See  Stercoraceous. 
Stercoremia  (ster-ko-re' -me-ah)  [stercus,  dung  ;  aiua, 

blood].  A  condition  resulting  from  arrest  of  intestinal 
excretion,  and  absorption  of  toxic  matters  formed  in 
the  intestines. 

Stercorin  (^trr'-ko-rin)  [stercus,  dung].  A  fecal  ex- 
tractive resembling  biliary  cholesterin. 

Sterculia  (ster-ku' -le-ak)  [stercus,  dung].  A  genus  of 
some  85  species  of  tropical  trees.  S.  urens  of  India, 

and  S.  tragacantha  of  Africa  afford  some  part  of"  the 
gums  known  as  tragacanth.  S.  acuminata  produces 
the  kola-nut.     See  Kola. 

Sterculiaceous  (ster  -  ku  -  le  -  a' -  shus)  [stercus,  excre- 
ment].     Of,  or  pertaining  to,  the  genus  Sterculia. 

Stercus  (ster'-kus)  [stercus,  dung].     Feces. 
Stereoblastula  (ster-e-o-blas'-tu-lah)  [arepeoc,  solid; 

p/.aardr,  a  germ:  //. ,  Stereoblastula-~\.  In  biology,  a solid  blastula.      Also  spelled  sterroblastula. 

Stereo-chemistry  (ster-e-o-kem'-is-tr,)  [arepior,  solid; 
Xtf/ieia,  chemistry] .  Stereo-isomerism  ;  theoretic  ex- 

planations of  close  isomerisms,  by  which  it  is  assumed 
that  the  differences  between  the  various  isomers  are 

due  to  the  different  positions  of  the  same  atoms  or 

radicles  in  tri-dimensional  representations  of  the 
molecules.  Ordinary  structural  formula;  involve  only 
two  dimensions,  length  and  breadth,  but  these  are  not 

sufficient  to  explain  numerous  cases  of  isomerism  now- 
known,  and  a  "  spatial  "or  "  solid  "  conception  of  the 
molecule  is  necessary.  The  term  allo-isomerism  has 
been  proposed  for  these  cases. 

Stereocyst  (ster'-e-o-sist)  [arepeoc,  solid  ;  nvaric,  cyst]. 
A  hard  cyst,  or  cystic  growth. 

Stereogastrula    (ster-e-o-gas'-tru-lah)    [arepeoc,  solid;! 

yacTTjp,  stomach:  //.,  Stereogastrula-'].      In  biol< solid  gastrula.      Also  spelled  Sterrogastrula. 

Stereognostic    (ster-  e-  og-nos'-tik)    [arepe6q,    - 
yvuaic,  knowledge].      Pertaining  to  the  cognition  of 
solidity,  or  tri-dimensional  forms. 

Stereogram  (ster'-e-o-gram)  [arepedg,  solid  ;  ypa\ 
writing].     A  stereoscopic  picture. 

Stereograph  (ster'-e-o-graf).      Same  as  Stereogram. 
Stereographic    (ster-  e-  o-graf'-ik)     [arepeoq,    solid  j 

ypa<j>ei,v,  to  write].      Pertaining  to   stereography.     S 
Dermatoneurosis.     See  Urticaria,  Factitious. 

Stereography  (ster-e-og' -ra-fe)  [arepedc,  solid;  ; 
to  write].      Graphic  representation  of  the    skull;   i 
branch  of  craniometry. 

Stereom  (ster'-e-om)  [arepedc,  solid].  The  strength! 
giving  fibers  of  fibro-vascular   tissue.      See   J\L 

Stereomonoscope  (ster-e-o-mon' -o-skof)  [arepeoi  . 

p6vo<;,  single;   aico—e'iv, to  view].      An  instrumen' 
two  lenses  for  producing  a  single  picture  giving  th 
effect  of  solidity. 

Stereoneura  (ster-e-o-nu'-rah)   [arepeoc,  solid ;   v 
nerve].     A  term  proposed  by  Wilder  for  the  invert* 
brates  whose  nervous  axis,  when  it  exists,  prese: 
cavity  as  in  the  vertebrates  or  celoneura. 

Stereophantoscope  (ster  -  e  -  o-fan' -to-skop)  [01 
solid ;  (pavraafiat,  to  appear].  A  panorama  si 
scope  using  rotating  discs  in  place  of  pictures. 

Stereophoroscope   (ster-e-o-for'  -o-skop)  [arepeoc,  solid 
<pepen>,    to    carry;     (tkottfit,   to  see].      A    stereos 
zoetrope ;  an  instrument  for  the  production  of  a  sei 

images  apparently  in  motion  and  in  stereoscopic  1 
Stereoplanula    (ster-e-o-plan'-u-lah)     [arepeoc,     ~ 

planula,  horn  planus,  flat].    In  biology,  a  solid  planuli 
Also  spelled  Sterroplanula. 

Stereoplasm  (ster' -e-o-plazm)  [ctrtpeoc,  solid  ;  n 
anything  formed  or  molded].  In  biology  :  (a)  a 
tion  of  the  basal  membrane  of  certain  Actinia. 

seding  and  supplementing  the  dissepiments. 

Naegeli's  term  for  the  solid  part  of  protoplasm.  ! 
Protoplasm. 

Stereoplasma    (ster  -  e  -  o-plaz'-  mah)    [arepe6c. 
Tr?nniia,  something  formed  or  molded].      See  -s 

plasm. 
Stereoscope  (ster'-e-o-skop)  [crrepe6c,  solid  ;  mo- 

see].  An  instrument  by  which  two  similar  [  ; 
of  the  same  object  are  made  to  overlap  so  that  the  n 
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fleeted  images  are  seen  as  one,  thereby  giving  the  ap- 
pearance of  solidity  and  relief.  The  stereoscope  is 

used  in  the  treatment  of  strabismus,  in  which  con- 
dition it  serves  as  an  excellent  means  of  ocular  gym- 

nastics. It  is  also  of  service  in  optometry  to  nullify 
convergence  and  diminish  accommodation. 

Stereoscopic  (ster-e-o-skop'  -ik)  [crepeoc,  solid;  oiumeiv, 
to  view].  Pertaining  to  stereoscopy.  S.  Vision, 
binocular  vision.      See  Stereoscope. 

Stereoscopy  (ster-e-os'-ko-pe)  [oreneoc,  solid ;  okottciv, 
to  view].     The  use  of  the  stereoscope. 

Sterigma  (ster-ig'-mah)[orijpiyua,  a  prop,  support :  pi., 
Sterigmata].     In  biology,  a  stalk  or  support. 

Sterile  (ster'-il)  [sterilis,  barren].  Not  fertile  or  capable 
of  reproducing ;  applied  mainly  to  females,  free 
from  microorganisms  or  spores. 

Sterility  (ste-ril'-it-e)  [sterilitas\  The  condition  of  be- 
ing sterile,  infertile,  or  incapable  of  reproducing.  S., 

Facultative,  sterility  caused  by  the  prevention  of 
conception.  S.,  Idiopathic.  See  Azoosper mutism. 

S.,  Relative,  sterility  due  to  other  causes  than  abnor- 
mality of  the  sexual  organs. 

Sterilization  (ster-il-iz-a' -shun)  [sterilis,  barren].  The 
condition  of  rendering  sterile,  infertile,  or  incapable 
of  reproducing.  In  bacteriology,  the  destruction  by 

heat  of  the  spores  or  mature  forms  of  bacilli,  micro- 
cocci, or  other  forms  of  microscopic  life.  In  most  in- 

stances a  temperature  of  ioo°  C.  (2120  F.)  devital- 
izes not  only  the  mature  forms,  but  the  spores  as  well. 

In  a  few  instances  this  temperature  is  not  fatal  to 
either.  This,  e.  g.,  is  the  case  with  B.  tenuis,  the 

rods  resisting  loo°  and  the  spores  115°.  S., 

Hueppe's  Method  of,  the  repeated  exposure  to  a 
temperature  of  from  5 20  to  65 °  C.  S.,  Intermit- 

tent, a  method  of  sterilization  of  organic  infusions 
introduced  by  Prof.  Tyndall,  in  which  an  interval 
of  time  is  allowed  to  elapse  between  the  several 
heatings,  giving  an  opportunity  for  any  spores  present 
to  develop  into  adult  microbes,  in  which  form  they 
readily  succumb  to  the  action  of  heat.  S.-test, 

Hochenegg's,  the  surgical  dressings  are  impregnated 
with  a  mixture  composed  of  150  parts  of  a  solution  of 
aluminum  acetate  of  the  Austrian  Pharmacopeia,  150 
parts  water,  and  5  parts  of  a  21  per  cent,  paste  of 
alizarin.  This  is  a  yellowish-brown  mixture,  but  on 
exposure  to  the  temperature  of  boiling  water  becomes 
bright-red. 

Sterilizator  (ster  -  il -  iz  -  a'-  tor)  [sterilis,  sterile].  An 
instrument  for  sterilizing  or  killing  germs  by  heat,  in- 

cluding the  exact  determination  of  the  degree  of  heat 
required  to  effect  this  in  the  case  of  different  species. 

Sterilized  (ster'-il-izd)  [sterilis,  sterile].  Rendered sterile. 

Sterilizer  (ster' -il-i-zer) .     See  Sterilizator. 
Sternad  (sfur'-nad)  [orepvov,  breast-bone].  Toward 

the  sternal  aspect. 

Sternal  (stur'-nal)  [orepvov,  the  breast-bone].  Per- 
taining to  the  sternum.  S.  Band.  See  Band.  S. 

Canal.     See  Canal. 

Sternalgia  (stur-nal'-je-ah)  [orepxov,  breast-bone; 
-C,  pain].      Pain  in  the  sternum. 

Sternalgic  (stur-nal'-jik)  [orepvov, breast-bone  ;  a'/.}oc, 
pain].     Affected  with  sternalgia. 

Sternalis  (stur-na'-lis)  [orepivv,  breast-bone].  Con- 
nected with  the  sternum  ;  sternal. 

Sterneber  (stur'-ne-ber).     See  Sternebra. 
Sternebra  (stur' -ne-brah)  [sternum,  sternum  ;  vertebra, 
vertebra].  Any  one  of  the  serial  segments  of  the 
sternum. 

ISternebral  (stur'-ne-bral )  [sternum,  sternum  ;  vertebra, 
vertebra].  Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a 
sternebra. 

Sternen  (stur'-nen)  [sternum,  sternum].  Belonging  to 
the  sternum  in  itself. 

Sterniform  (stur'-nif-orm)  [sternum,  sternum;  for  ma, 
form].      Shaped  like  a  sternum. 

Sternite  (stur'-nit)  [orepvov,  breast-bone].  The  under 
or  ventral  sclerite  of  an  abdominal  segment. 

Sternitic  (star-nit' -ik)  [orepvov,  breast-bone].  Pertain- 
ing to  a  sternite. 

Sterno-  (ster' -no-)  [sternum,  sternum].  A  prefix  used 
to  denote  connection  with  the  sternum.  S. -clavicular, 

pertaining  jointly  to  the  sternum  and  the  collar-bone. 
S.-cleido-mastoid ;  S.-hyoid ;  S. -thyroid.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Sterno-abdominalis  (siur-no-ab-dom-in-a' -lis)  [orep- 
vov, breast-bone  ;  abdomen,  abdomen].  The  triangu- 
laris sterni  and  the  transversus  abdominis  considered  as 

a  single  muscle. 
Sternocostal  istur-  no-  kos/  -tal)  [sternum,  sternum; 

costa,  a  rib].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  sternum  and 
the  ribs. 

Sternocoxal  (stur-no- koks' -  al)  [sternum,  sternum; 
coxa,  hip].  Pertaining  to  the  sternites  and  coxae  of 
an  arthropod. 

Sternofacial  (star  -  no -fa' -  shal)  [sternum,  sternum; 
fades,  face].      Pertaining  to  the  sternum  and  the  face. 

Sternoglossal  (stur-no-glos'-al)  [orepvov,  breast-bone  ; 
}/6xtto,  tongue].  Pertaining  to  the  sternum  and  the 
tongue. 

Sternohyoid  (stur -no-  hi' - oid)  [sternum,  sternum  ; 
hyoid\    Pertaining  to  the  sternum  and  the  hyoid  bone. 

Sternoid  (stur'-noid)  [orepvov,  breast- bone ;  e\6oc, 
resemblance].      Resembling  the  sternum. 

Sternomaxillary  (stur  -  no  -  maks'  -  il-a-  re)  [sternum, 
sternum  ;  maxilla,  jaw].  Pertaining  to  the  sternum 
and  the  mandible. 

Sternon  (stur' -non).     Same  as  Sternum. 
Sternopagia  [stur-no-pa' -je-ah)  [o-epvov,  breast-bone  ; 

xayof,  fixed].     The  condition  of  a  sternopagus. 

Sternopagus  (stur-  nop'  -  ag  -  us)  [sternum,  sternum  ; 
r,  set].  A  double  monomphalic  monstrosity 

united  by  the  sterna. 
Sternoscapular  (stur-no-skap/ -u-lar)  [sternum,  ster- 

num ;  scapula,  scapula].  Pertaining  to  the  sternum 
and  the  scapula. 

Sternothyroid  (stur-no-thi' -roid)  [sternum,  sternum  ; 

thyroid~\.  Pertaining  to  the  sternum  and  the  thyroid cartilage. 

Sternotracheal  (stur-no-tra' -ke-al)  [sternum,  sternum  ; 
trachea].     Pertaining  to  the  sternum  and  the  trachea. 

Sternotribe  (stur' -  no  -  trib)  [orepvov,  breast-bone; 
rpi3eiv,  to  rub].     In  biology,  touching  the  heart. 

Sternum  (stur'-mim)  [orepvov,  breast-bone].  The  flat, 
narrow  bone  in  the  median  line  in  the  front  of  the 

chest,  composed  of  three  portions,  the  manubrium,  or 
presternum,  the  gladiolus,  and  the  xiphisternum,  or 
ensiform,  or  xiphoid,  appendix.  See  illustration  of 
Thorax,  anterior  view,  page  224. 

Sternutament  (  ster-nu' -tam-ent )  [sternutamentum  ; 
sternuta re,  to  sneeze].      A  substance  causing  sneezing. 

Sternutation  ( ster- nu-ta'  -shun)[sternutatio,  a  sneezing]. 
The  act  of  sneezing. 

Sternutatory  1  ster  -  nu'  -  fat  -  or  -  e)  [stemutare,  to 
sneeze  J.  1.  Provocative  of  sneezing.  2.  An  er- 
rhine ;   a  drug  or  compound  that  causes  sneezing. 

Sterroblastula  [ster-o-blas'-tu-lah)  [orepeoc, solid ;  37ao- 
roc,  a  bud,  a  germ].      See  Stereoblastula. 

Sterrogastrula    I  ster-o-gas' -tru-lah  )    [ortpeoc,   solid ; 
*   yaor^p,  stomach].     See  Stereogastrula. 
Sterroplanula  (  ster- o- plan'- u-lah)  [orepeoc,  solid; 
planula,  from  planus,  flat].     See  Stereoplanula. 

Stertor  {stur' -tor)  [stertere,  to  snore] .  Sonorous  breath- 
ing, or  snoring.     The  rasping,  rattling  sound  produced 
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when  the  larynx  and  the  air-passages  are  obstructed 
with  mucus. 

Stertorous  (stur* '-to-rus)  [stertere,  to  snore].  Breathing 
with  a  snoring  sound. 

Stetharteritis  {steth-ar-ter-i' '-tis)  \_gtt/Boq,  heart ;  aprr/pla, 
artery  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the  ar- 

teries of  the  thorax. 

Stetho-  {steth' -d)  [arrJOor,  chest].  A  prefix  to  denote 
connection  with  or  relation  to  the  chest. 

Stethocatharsis  {steth-o-kath-ar' 'sis).  Synonym  of  Ex- 
pectoration. 

Stethocele  [steth' -o-sel).     See  Pnenmonocele. 
Stethocelodyspnea  {steth-o-se-lo-disp-ne'  -ah)  [arifioc, 

chest;  kt)7lJ],  hernia;  dbarcvoia,  dyspnea].  Dyspnea 
due  to  hernia  of  the  lung. 

Stethochysis  {stetk-ok'-is-is).     See  Hydrothorax. 
Stethogoniometer  {steth  -  o -go -ne-om'- et-er)  [ottjOoq, 

chest;  yuvla,  angle;  /uerpov,  measure].  An  instru- 
ment for  measuring  the  curvature  of  the  chest. 

Stethograph  {steth' -o-graf)  [ott}6oc,  chest ;  ypaqeiv,  to 
record].  An  instrument  for  recording  the  respiratory 
movements  of  the  chest-wall. 

Stethographic  {steth-o-graf  -ik)  [arrjOor ,  chest ;  ypafyeiv, 
to  write].  Pertaining  to  the  stethograph  or  to  steth  - 
ography. 

Stethography  {steth-og'-ra-fe)  [ottjOoq,  chest ;  ypafeiv, 
to  write].  The  art  of  recording  graphically  the  move- 

ments of  the  chest-wall. 

Stethokyrtograph  {steth-o-kir' '-to-graf)  [ottjOoc,  chest ; 
Kvpror,  curved  ;  ypatyeiv,  to  write].  An  apparatus  de- 

signed for  measuring  and  recording  the  dimensions  of 
the  chest. 

Stethomenia  {steth-o-me' '-ne-ah)  \cTrfloc,  chest ;  pt)v, 
month].  Vicarious  menstruation  by  way  of  the 
bronchial  tubes. 

Stethometer  (steth-om' '-et-er)  [oTijdor,  chest ;  pirpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  amount 

of  expansion  of  the  chest  and  the  relative  expansibil- 
ity of  the  two  sides. 

Stethometry  {steth-om'-et-re)  [oTffioc,  chest ;  perpov, 
measure] .  The  measuring  of  respiratory  movements 
by  means  of  a  stethometer. 

Stethomyitis  {steth -o-mi-i'-tis)  [arJjdoQ,  chest;  five, 
muscle  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
muscles  of  the  chest. 

Stethophonometer  {steth  -  o  -fo  -  nomf  -  et-er)  \arfjBoc, 
chest;  <f>o)vf},  sound;  fierpov,  measure].  An  instru- 

ment to  measure  the  phenomena  elicited  by  auscul- 
tation. 

Stethopolyscopium  {steth-o-pol-is-ko' '-pe-um)  \pTffioc, 
chest;  t:o7vc,  many;  okoizeIv,  to  view].  A  stetho- 

scope having  several  tubes  for  the  simultaneous  use 
of  several  observers. 

Stethorrheuma  {steth-or-u'  -mah)  [mi/doc,  chest ;  pev/ua, 
rheum].      Rheumatism  of  the  thorax. 

Stethoscope  {steth' -o-skop)  [orrjOor,  breast ;  okotteIv,  to 
examine].  An  instrument  for  ascertaining  the  condi- 

tion of  the  organs  of  circulation  and  respiration  by 
their  sounds.  It  consists  of  a  hollow  tube,  one  end 

being  placed  over  the  locality  to  be  examined,  the 
other  at  the  ear  of  the  examiner.  A  binaural  form  of 

the  instrument  consists  of  a  Y-shaped  tube,  the  flexi- 
ble branches  being  applied  each  to  an  ear  of  the 

listener.  By  this  means  not  only  are  all  extraneous 
sounds  shut  out,  but  an  intensified  sound  is  conveyed 
to  the  ear. 

Stethoscopic  {steth' -o-skop-ik)  [(jtt/8oc,  chest ;  onmruv, 
to  view].  Pertaining  to  or  detected  by  means  of  the 
stethoscope. 

Stethoscopist  {steth'  -  o  -  shop  -  ist )  \arffioc,  chest ;  am- 
irelv,  to  view].  One  versed  in  the  use  of  the  stetho- 

'  scope. 

Stethoscopy  {steth-os' -ko-pe)  [cttjOoc,  chest ;  ckotte'lv,  to 
view].  Examination  of  the  chest,  especially  that 
which  is  performed  with  the  aid  of  the  stethoscope. 

Stethospasm  [steth' -o-spdzm)  [oTijdog,  chest ;  cr-aoi.6c, 
spasm].      Spasm  of  the  pectoral  muscles. 

Stevens'  Saline  Mixture.  A  mixture  composed  of 
sodium  chlorid  20  grains,  potassium  chlorate  7  grains, 
sodium  carbonate  30  grains,  water  12  fluidrams ;  re- 

commended to  be  taken  every  half  hour  in  malignant, 
cholera. 

Sthenia  {sthen'-e-ah)  [cftevoc,  strength].  Normal  or 
excessive  force  or  vigor  (opposed  to  asthenia). 

Sthenic  {sthen'-ik)  [adevor,  strength].  Strong,  active. 
S.  Fever,  synochus  ;  a  form  of  continued  fever 
marked  by  high  bodily  temperature,  quick  and  tense 
pulse,  and  highly  colored  urine. 

Sthenopyra  {stken-o-pi'-rah)  [adevog,  strength ;  ttv/j, 
fever].     Sthenic  fever. 

Stibiacne  (stib-e-ak'-ne)  [arifli,  antimony  sulphuret; 
clkvti,  acne].     Acne  caused  by  the  use  of  antimony. 

Stibial  {stib'-e-al)  [arijii,  antimony  sulphuret].  Per- 
taining to  stibium,  or  antimony. 

Stibialism  {stib' -e-al-izm)  [arifii,  antimony  sulphuret]. 
Antimonial  poisoning. 

Stibium  {stib'-e-um).     See  Antimoninm. 
Stichcultur  {stick' -kul'-tiir)  [Ger.].     See  Stab-culture. 
Stick  {stik)  [ME.,  stiken,  to  stick].  I.  To  pierce  with 

a  pointed  weapon.  2.  A  slender  piece  of  wood.  S.- 
caustic.     See  Argentum.     S.-lac.     See  Lac. 

Sticking  Plaster.     See  Adhesive  Plaster. 

Stictacne  {stik-tak' -ne)  [ctikt6c,  punctated  ;  d/cw?,  acne]. 
Acne  punctata ;  acne  in  which  the  pustules  have  a  red, 
raised  base,  with  a  central  black  point. 

Stiebel,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Stiega,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Stiff   {stif)    [ME.,  stif,  stiff].     Inflexible,  unyielding,  : 
immovable  in  continuity;  applied  especially  to  normally 
movable  parts.     S.  Joint.    See  Ankylosis.     S.  Neck. 
See  Torticollis. 

Stifle  {sti'fl )  [ME. ,  stifil,  to  choke] .     1 .   To  choke  up ;  ! 
to  kill  by  impeding  respiration.      2.  The   stifle-joint. 
q.  v.      3.    Disease  or  other  affection  of  the  stifle-bone, 
q.  v.     S.-bone,  the  patella  of  the  horse.     S. -joint, ! 
the  knee-joint  of  the  horse. 

Stifling  {sti' -fling)  [ME.,  stifil,  to  choke  up].  Close; 
oppressive.     S.-bone.     Same  as  Stifle-bone. 

Stigma  {stig' -mah)  [arty/ia,  point :  pi. ,  Stigmata].  ■ 
A  minute  cicatrix.  In  biology,  a  spot  or  mark.  , 

one  of  the  so-called  eye-spots,  usually  red,  in  many 

colored  Flagellata  ;  {b)  the  outer  aperture  of  a  tubu- 
lar trachea,  in  the  Automata  {Myriapoda  and  HexaA 

poda)  ;  (<-)  the  external  opening  of  a  segmental  or- 
gan  in  the  Annelida;  see  Pseudo-stomata ;  (d)  that 

part  of  a  pistil  which  receives  the  pollen  ;  (<■)  the' spot  at  which  the  ovisac  ruptures  in  the  escape  of  an 
OVUm  into  the  oviduct.       See  also,  Stigmata. 

Stigmal  {stig1 '-trial)  [oriypa,  stigma].  Pertaining  to1 a  stigma. 

Stigmata,    Bakers'.     Nodules   on   the   backs   of  the; 
fingers  caused  by  kneading  dough.     S.,  Hereditary 
psychic  stigmata    resembling   those    of  an    ancettoi 
and    supposed    to   be    inherited.      S.,  Hysteria 
specific,  peculiar  phenomena  or  symptoms  of  h) 
— as  the  anesthesia,  hyperesthesia,  hysterogenic  . 
reversal   of  the  color-field,  contraction  of  the  1 
field,   the  phenomena    of    transport,    amblyopia,  to 
pairment   of    the   sense    of  hearing,  of  taste,  an 
the    muscular    sense,  etc.       S.    maydis.      See   Z* 
mays.     S.,    Neurasthenic.      See    S.,  Hysteric.     S 

nigra,    the  black  spots   caused   by   the  presence  of, 
grains  of  gun-powder  in    the  skin.         S.,    Psychic 
certain  mental  states  characterized  by  susceptibility  tc 
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particular  suggestions.  S.  rubra,  petechia;  due  to 
various  causes.  S.,  Somatic,  the  objective  signs  of 
certain  nervous  affections.  S.,  Venous,  varicose 
veins. 

itigmatal  (stig'-mat-al)  {ariyua,  stigma].      Stigmatic. 
itigmatic  (stig- mat' -ik)  [oriy/ua,  spot].      Belonging  or 
pertaining  to  a  stigma  ;   characterized  by  a  stigma,  or 

gmata. 
tigmatiferous  (stig-mat-if'-er-us)  {ariyua,  stigma  ; 

;o  bear].      Bearing  stigmata. 

tigmatiform    (stig- mat'- if  -  or m)     {ariyua,    stigma; 
form].      Having  the  form  of  a  stigma. 

tigmatism  (stig' -mat-ism)  {ariyua,  point].  A  condi- 
tion of  the  refractive  media  of  the  eye  in  which  rays 

of  light  from  a  point  are  accurately  brought  to  a  focus 
on  the  retina.  Synonymous  with  emmetropia.  See, 
also.  Astigmatism . 

tigmatization  (stig-  mat  -  iz-  a'-  shun)  {ariy/ia,  point]. 
The  formation  of  ecchymotic  spots  upon  the  body. 

.tigmatodermia  (stig  ■  mat  -  o  -  der*-  me -ah)  {ariyua ,  a 

prick  ;  d'epua,  skin].  Disease  of  the  prickle-cell  layer of  the  skin. 

.tigmatoid  (stig'-mat-oid)  {ariyfia,  point;  eidoc,  like]. 
Resembling  a  stigma. 

.tigmatose  (stig'- mat- oz)  [ariyua,  stigma].  Marked 
with  stigmata. 

Itil  de  grain.  Same  as  Brown-pink,  in  Pigments, 
Conspectus  of. 

itilbene  (stil'-ben)  {ari/.fciv,  to  glitter],  CUH12. 
Tolaylene,  a  substance  produced  by  the  action  of  so- 

.  dium  upon  bitter-almond  oil  or  benzol  chlorid.  It 
crystallizes  in  large  monoclinic  leaflets  or  prisms,  and 

:  dissolves  easily  in  hot  alcohol,  melts  at   1200  C,  and 
:   distils  at  3060  C. 
itilet,  Stilette  (sti-let')[Fr.,  dim.  of  Lat.  stilus,  a  point]. 
The  small,  sharp-pointed  instrument  enclosed  in  the 

1    cannula.     Also,  the  wire  of  a  flexible  catheter. 

!5till  (stil)  [ME.,  stille,  still].  Quiet;  at  rest.  S.- 
born,  born  lifeless. 

Itillicidium  (stil-is-id'-e-um)  {stilla,  a  drop ;   cadere,  to 
;  fall  down].  The  flow  of  a  liquid  drop  by  drop. 

Also,  the  flow  of  the  urine  in  strangury.  S.  lacri- 
marum,  overflow  of  tears  from  obstruction  of  the 

canaliculus  or  nasal  duct.  S.  narium,  coryza.  S. 
sanguinis.  See  Staxis.  S.  urinae,  dribbling  of 

urine.  S.  uteri.  See  Menses.  S.,  Virulent,  gon- 
orrhea. 

Uilligoute  (stil'-ig-oot)  [Ft.,  stillare,  to  let  fall ;  gutta, 
a  drop].  A  dropper;  a  pipet  that  lets  a  liquid  fall  in 
drops. 

killing,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  S.'s  Sacral  Nu- 
cleus, an  island  of  nerve-cells  in  the  sacral  region  of 

the  spinal  cord.     See  Nucleus. 

tillingia  {stil-in'-je-ah)  [after  Benjamin  Stillingfleet, 

an  English  botanist].  Queen's  Root.  The  root  of 
S.  sylvatica ,  or  "queen's  delight."  Its  active  prin- 

ciple is  not  known.  It  is  expectorant,  diuretic,  and  si- 
alogogue,  with  reputed  alterative  properties ;  in 
larger  doses,  emetic  and  cathartic.  It  is  used  with 

sarsaparilla  as  an  antisyphilitic  in  the  tertiary  stage.  It 
is  valuable  with  quinin  in  intermittent  fever.  Dose  of 
the  powd.  root  gr.  x-^j  ;  of  the  fld.  ext.  n^x-^j ;  of 
the  tinct.,  unof,    ̂ ss-ij;  of  the  decoction  (strength 

__  .^j  to  Oj),  unof.,  %  j-ij. 
Stillingin  (stil-in'-Jin)  [after  Benjamin  Stillingfleet,  an 

English  botanist].  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of 
the  root  of  Stillingia  sylvatica  ;  resolvent,  stimulant, 
diuretic,  antisyphilitic.      Dose  I  to  3  grains.      Unof. 

stilogonidium  (sti-lo-go-nid' '-e-um)  [ffri/.oc,  a  pillar; 
ywi),  generation,  seed:  //.,  Stilogonidia'].  In  biol- 

ogy, a  stalked  gonidium,  or  asexual  reproductive  body ; 
a  stylospore. 1    a  stylospoi 

Stilus  (sti'-lus)  {stilus,  a  point].  I.  A  more  correct 
form  of  the  word  Stylus,  used  as  an  anatomic  term. 
2.  A  small  tube  or  a  bit  of  wire  sometimes  retained 

in  the  obstructed  lacrymal  duct,  with  a  view  to  the  res- 
toration of  its  function. 

Stimulant  (stim' ' -u-lant)  {stimulus,  a  goad].  I.  Quick- 
ening or  increasing  some  trophic  or  functional  process. 

2.  An  agent  exciting  the  functions  of  an  organ  or 
some  process  of  the  economy.  S.,  Cardiac,  one  that 

increases  the  heart's  action.  S.,  Cerebral,  one  that 
exalts  the  action  of  the  cerebrum.  S.,  Cutaneous,  one 

that  increases  the  activity  of  the  skin,  producing  dia- 
phoresis. S.,  Diffusive,  one  that  has  a  prompt  but 

transient  effect.  S.,  Hepatic,  one  that  excites  the 
liver.  S.,  Intestinal,  one  that  acts  upon  the  intestinal 

tract.  S.,  Local,  one  acting  directly  on  the  end- 
organs  of  the  sensory  nerves  of  the  skin.  S.,  Renal, 
one  producing  diuresis.  S.,  Spinal,  one  exciting  the 
spinal  cord.  S.,  Stomachic,  one  giving  tone  to  the 
stomach,  aiding  digestion,  etc.  S.,  Vasomotor,  one 
exciting  the  vasomotor  apparatus. 

Stimulate  (stim'-u-ldt)  [stimulare,  to  stimulate].  To 
treat  with  stimulants.     To  induce  increased  activity. 

Stimulating  ystim'-ula-ting)  {stimulare,  to  stimulate]. 
Having  the  power  to  stimulate. 

Stimulation  (stim-u-la'-shun)  {stimulatio\  The  action 
of  a  stimulant ;  the  process  of  stimulating ;  the  effect 
of  the  administration  of  a  stimulant. 

Stimulose  (stim' '-u-loz)  {stimulus,  a  goad].  Provided 
with  stinging  needles  or  hairs. 

Stimulus  (stim'-u-lus)  [L.  :  //. ,  Stimuli].  Anything 
exciting  the  animal  economy,  or  any  part  thereof,  to 
increased  functional  activity.  Stimuli,  Adequate  or 

Homologous,  those  for  whose  action  the  sense- 
organs  are  specially  adapted.  S.,  Chemic,  irritation 
caused  by  a  chemic  agent.  S.,  Heterologous, 
one  acting  upon  the  nervous  elements  of  the  sensory 
apparatus  along  their  entire  course.  S.,  Homologous, 

a  stimulus  only  acting  upon  the  end-organ.  S., 
Mechanical,  irritation  caused  by  mechanical  means, 

as  by  pinching  or  striking.  S.,  Summation  of.  See 
Summation. 

Sting  [ME. ,  stingen,  to  sting].  I.  A  minute,  punctured, 
and  often  a  poisoned  wound,  made  by  the  pointed  de- 

fensive or  offensive  organ  of  some  insect,  or  other 

animal  or  plant.  2.  A  sharp-pointed  defensive  organ 
of  reptiles  and  insects. 

Stinging  {sting' -ing)  [ME.,  stingen,  to  sting].  1.  Pro- 
ducing a  burning  pain.  2.  Wounding  by  means  of  a 

sting.  S.-cell,  one  of  the  urticating  cells  or  lasso- 
cells  of  a  Cnidarian.  See  Cnida,  Nematophore,  Nema- 
tocyst. 

Stink  (stingk)  {M.E.,stin6en,  to  stink].  I.  To  emit  a 
strong,  offensive  smell.  2.  A  disgusting  odor.  S.- 
glands.     See  Gland.       S.-trap.     See  Stench-trap. 

Stinking  Smut.     See  Smut. 

Stipe  (sfip)  {stipes,  a  stock,  post].  In  biology,  a  stem, 

stalk  or  support.  Cf.,  Thecaphore,  Gynophore,  Antho- 
phore,  Gynobase,  Gonophore,  Carpophore. 

Stipel  (sti'-pel)  {stipes,  a  post].  The  stipule  of  a  leaf- let. 

Stipellate  (sli'-pel-dt)  {stipella,  a  stipel].  In  biology, 
bearing  stipels. 

Stipes  (sti'-piz)  {stipes,  a  stock,  trunk].  In  biology : 
I.  A  stalk,  stem,  or  stipe.  2.  A  mesal  branch  of  the 
paroccipital  fissure  of  the  brain. 

Stipiform  (sti'-pif-orm)  {stipes,  stock;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  form  of  a  stipe. 

Stipitate  (stif-it-at)  {stipes,  a  stock,  trunk].  In  bi- 
ology, placed  upon  a  stalk  or  stipe. 

Stipitiform  (stip/ -it-iform)  {stipes,  stock  ;  forma,  form]. 
In  biology,  stipiform. 
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Stipula  (stip'-u-lah)  [stipula,  a  stalk  :  pi. ,  Stipules'].  In 
biology:     I.    A  pin-feather  of  a  bird.     2.  See  Stipule. 

Stipulaceous  (stip-u-la'-shus).     Same  as  Stipular. 
Stipular,  Stipulary  (stip'-u-lar,  stip' -u-la-re)  [stipula, 

a  stalk].      Pertaining  to  a  stipule. 

Stipulate  (stip' '- u - lat)  [stipula,  a  stalk].  Having 
stipules. 

Stipulation  (stip -u- la'- shun)  [stipula,  a  stalk].  In 
biology,  the  situation  and  structure  of  the  stipules. 

Stipule  (stip'-ul)  \_stipula,  a  stalk,  stem,  blade].  In 
biology,  (a)  one  of  the  blade-like  bodies  at  the  base 

of  the  petioles  of  leaves ;  (b)  Braun's  term  for  the 
unicellular  foliar  structures  arising  from  the  basal 
nodes  of  Char  a,  on  both  the  inner  and  outer  sides  of 

the  leaf;  (c)  one  of  the  small  leaves  or  hair-like 
appendages  (paraphyllum)  found  among  the  true 
leaves  of  certain  mosses  ;     (d)  a  pin-feather  of  a  bird. 

Stipuliferous  (stip-u- lif'-er -us)  [stipula,  a  stipule; 
ferre,  to  bear].     Having  stipules. 

Stipuliform  (stip'-u-lif-orm)  [stipula,  stipula;  forma, 
form].      In  biology,  having  the  form  of  a  stipula. 

Stipulosus  (stip-u- lo'-sus)  [stipula,  a  stipule].  Having 
stipules  which  are  comparatively  large. 

Stirling  and  Brito's  Method.  A  method  of  preparing 
hemoglobin  crystals.  Mix  a  drop  of  blood  with  a  few 

drops  of  water  on  a  glass  slide  and  seal  the  prepara- 
tion. After  a  few  days  beautiful  crystals  are  de- 

veloped. 

Stirosis  (ste-ro'-sis).     Synonym  of  Sterility. 
Stirp  (sturp)  [stirps,  a  stock,  root,  race].  In  biology,  a 

term  introduced  to  express  the  sum-total  of  hereditary 
organic  units  contained  in  the  fertilized  ovum. 

Stirpicultural  (stur-pik-ul' -tu-ral)  [stirps,  a  race;  cul- 
tura,  culture].      Pertaining  to  stirpiculture. 

Stirpiculture  (slur'-pik  -ul  -tur)  [stirps,  stock,  race; 
cultura,  culture].  The  proposed  improvement  of  the 
human  species  by  attention  to  the  laws  of  breeding. 

Stirps  (slurps)  [stirps,  stock,  race,  root:  pi. ,  Stirpes']. In  biology,  a  race  or  permanent  variety ;  a  lineage, 
family. 

Stirrup,  Stirrup-bone  (stir' -up)  [ME.,  stirop,  stirrup]. 
The  stapes. 

Stitch  [ME.,  stic he,  twinge].  I.  A  sudden,  sharp, 
lancinating  pain.     2.    See  also  Suture. 

Stocking,  Elastic.  A  stocking  of  elastic  fibers  for  the 
compression  of  a  limb  affected  with  varicose  veins  and 
other  diseases. 

Stoechiology  (stek-e-ol'-o-je)  [ctoix&ov,  an  element ; 
X6yoc,  a  treatise].  The  study  of  the  chemic  elements 
of  the  gases,  fluids,  and  solids  of  the  body  ;  physiologic 
chemistry.     See  Stechiology. 

Stoerck's  Blennorrhea.  A  form  of  laryngitis  sicca  end- 
ing frequently  in  adhesion  between  the  anterior  por- 

tions of  the  vocal  bands. 

Stoicheiology  (stoi-ke-ol'-o-je).     See  Stechiology. 
Stokes'  Disease.  Exophthalmic  goiter.  See  Diseases, 

Table  of.  S.  Expectorant,  a  preparation  used  in  the 
treatment  of  bronchitis.  It  consists  of  pulverized  car- 

bonate of  ammonium  l6  grains,  fluid  extract  of  senega 
and  squills  each  ̂   dram,  paregoric  3  drams,  syrup 
of  tolu  sufficient  to  make  two  ounces.  A  drain  of 

this  is  given  p.  r.  n.  S.  Law.  See  Law,  Angs- 
trom's. S.  Liniment.  See  Linimentum.  S.  Re- 

agent. A  reducing  agent  employed  in  the  physio- 
logic laboratory.  It  is  a  solution  of  ferrous  sulphate 

to  which  a  little  tartaric  or  citric  acid  has  been  added 
and  then  ammonia  till  the  reaction  is  alkaline.  It 

should  be  freshly  made  when  used.  S.  Sign,  vio- 
lent throbbing  in  the  abdomen  in  cases  of  acute  enter- 

itis. The  throbbing  is  to  be  felt  to  the  right  of  the 
umbilicus,  and  may  occasion  much  distress.  See  Signs 
and  Symptoms ,  Table  of. 

Stolidity  (stol-id'-it-e)  [stoliditas\  A  term  designating 
stupidity  of  various  degrees,  even  to  amentia,  or  com 
plete  imbecility — oftener,  however,  signifying  merelv 
a  phlegmatic  or  immobile  temperament. 

Stolon  (sto'-lon)  [stolo,  a  shoot,  branch].      In  biology 
(a)  a  slender,  prostrate  branch,  taking  root,  or  b< 
a  bulb   at  the   tip,  where    it  forms  one  or  mor< 

plants  ;    (b)  an  analogous  budding  stock  in  certain  com 
pound  animals  ;   e.g.,  Social  Infusoria,  Actinozv, 
drozoa,  Ascidice. 

Stolonate   (sto'-lon-dt)  [stolo,  a  shoot].     Stolonii 
Stoloniferous  (sto-lon-if ' -er-us)   [stolo,  a  shoot  ; 

to  bear].      Producing  stolons. 

Stoma  (sto'-mah)  [oro/ita,  mouth].      I.  The  mouth.  2 
In  biology  :    (a)  an  opening  on  the  surface  of  a  plant 
especially  the    leaves,  for  the  passage    of    gast 

moisture.      "A   stoma  is  formed  of  an   epidermi 
which  divides  into  two  equal  sister-cells  by  a  wall  vet 

tical  to  the  leaf"  (Sachs);   (b)  a  mouth,  ostium.  1 
pore,    as    the    openings    in    endothelial   membi 
establishing   direct   communication  between  adjaceo 

lymph-channels. 
Stomacace   (sto-tnak'-as-e)  [oro/ia,  mouth  ;  mat],  evil]] 

Canker  of  the  mouth.      Fetor  of  the  mouth  with 

ated  gums ;  also,  scorbutic  sore-mouth. 

Stomach  (stum' -ak)  [aro/iaxog'].      The  most  dilated  pai1 of  the  alimentary  canal,  the  principal  organ  of 
tion,  situated  in  the  abdomen  in  the  left  hypogastri< 
the   epigastric, 

and  part  of  the 

right  hypochon- d  r  i  a  c  regions, 

above  the  trans- 
verse colon  and 

below   the   dia- 

phragm.    S.- ache,    pain    in the  stomach  or 

abdomen.      S.- 

brush,  a  brush 

designed   to  be 
introduced    into 
the   stomach   to 

stimulate  secre- 

tion.   S. -buck- 
et, a  small  silver 

vessel    attached 
to   a    thread, 

used  in  obtain- 

ing a  specimen 
of  the  contents  of  the  stomach.      S. -cough,  a  refit  ■ 

cough    excited    by    irritation    of    the  stomach  or  « 1 
the  small  intestine.     S. -drops.     See  Bitter  Tinctui 

S.,    Honey-comb.      See    Reticulum.      S.,   Houil 

glass,  a  stomach  having  an  hour-glass  shape,  due  to 
band    of    exudation.      S.-pump,    an    instrument    f<> 
withdrawing  the  contents  of  the  stomach.      See  P*m\ 
S. -staggers,  a  disease  in  horses  depending  01 

lytic    affection    of    the   stomach.     S. -tooth,  a  1<>u 
canine  tooth,  especially  one  of  the  first  dentition.    S  , 
tube,   a    flexible   tube     for    irrigation,    etc..   of   tl 
stomach.       S.-worm,    a    common    intestinal    rouw 
worm.      See    Ascaris    lumbricoidcs,  under    Parasin 
(Animal),  Table  of. 

Stomachal  (stum'-ak-al)  [ar6ftaxog,  the  stomach].  P« 

fining  to  the  stomach. 
Stomachalgia  (stum-ak-al'-je-ah)  [ar6fiax"\  .  stomacl 

d/lyoc,  pain].     Pain  in  the  stomach. 

Stomachic  (sto-mak'-ik)  [a-6uax<K.  stomach].     I.  ''' 

taining  to  or  stimulating   the  secretory  and  digest!' 
functions  of  the   stomach.     2.  A  stimulant  exciwl 
the  functional  activity  of  the  stomach. 

Diagram  of  Wall  of  the  Stomaci 
showing  the  relative  thickness  ot  t! 
mucous  membrane,  a,  b,  c,  and  tl 
transverse,  e,  oblique,  J\  and  longit 
dinal  muscle  fibers. 
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Stomachoscopy  (stum-ak-os'  -ko-pe)  [arouaxoc,  stom- 
ach; oicoirelv,  to  view].      Examination  of  the  stomach. 

Stomata  (sto'-mat-ah)  [pi.  of  Stoma].      Mouths. 
Stomatal  (sto' -mat  al)  [aroua,  mouth].  Relating  to 

stomata. 

Stomatalgia  (sto-mat-al'  -je-ah)  [aroua,  mouth  ;  a/.yoc, 
pain].      Pain  in  the  mouth. 

Stomate  (sto'-mat)  [aroua,  mouth].      Having  stomata. 

Stomatelcia,  Stomatelcosis  (sto-mat-el'-se-ah,  sto-mat- 

el-ko'-sis)  [aroua,  mouth  ;  e>Jioaic,  ulceration].  Ulcer- 
ation of  the  mouth. 

Stomatic  (sto-mat'-ik)  [aroua,  mouth].  Relating  or 
belonging  to  the  mouth. 

Stomatiferous  (sto-mat-if'-er-us)  [aroua,  mouth  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].      In  biology,  provided  with  stomata. 

Stomatitis  (sto-mat-i' 'tis)  [arofia,  mouth ;  inq,  inflam- 
mation]. Inflammation  of  the  mouth.  S.  aphthosa. 

See  Aphtha.  S.,  Aphthous.  See  Aphtha.  S.,  Catar- 
rhal, the  most  frequent  form  and  especially  encountered 

in  infants,  when  it  is  often  termed  "  erythema  neona- 
torum." The  mucous  membrane  is  swollen,  and  the 

tongue  furred ;  there  is  pain  on  sucking  or  in  older  chil- 
dren on  chewing,  and  salivation  is  present  to  a  more  or 

less  marked  degree.  This  form  of  stomatitis  is  usually 
associated  with  the  exanthemata  and  other  acute  dis 

eases.  S.,  Corrosive.  See  S.,  Gangrenous.  S. 
cremosa.  Synonym  of  Thrush.  S.  epidemica,  an 
acute  infectious  stomatitis  which  occurs  in  epidemics. 
S.,  Epizootic,  aphthae  epizooticae.  S.,  Follicular. 
Synonym  of  Aphtha.  S.,  Gangrenous.  See  Cancrum 

oris.  S.  materna,  stomatitis  occurring  during  preg- 
nancy or  lactation.  S.  Mercurial,  that  arising  from 

poisoning  by  mercury.  S.  mycosa.  See  Thrush. 
S.  parasitica.  Synonym  of  Thrush.  S.,  Phleg- 

monous. Synonym  of  S.,  Ulcerative.  S.,  Pseudo- 
membranosa.  Synonym  of  Thrush.  S.,  Pultaceous. 

See  Aphtha.  S.,  Saturnine,  stomatitis  due  to  lead- 
poisoning.  S.,  Scorbutic,  stomatitis  due  to  scurvy. 
S.,  Simple,  a  simple  erythema  of  the  mouth.  S., 
Ulcerative,  a  grave  form  of  catarrhal  stomatitis. 
It  is  characterized  by  the  formation  of  small  ulcers  on 
the  cheeks,  lips,  and  tongue,  with  copious  salivation, 
pain,  fetid  breath,  slight  fever,  and  at  times  great 
prostration.  S.  ulcerosa.  Synonym  of  S. ,  Ulcerative. 
S.,  Vesicular.     Synonym  of  Aphtha. 

Stomatium  (sto-ma'-she-um).     See  Stoma. 
Stomatocace  sto-mat-ok'-as-e)  [arofia,  mouth ;  kukoc, 

evil].     Fetid  ulceration  of  the  mouth. 

Stomatocatharsis  [sto-mat-o-katk-ar* '-sis).  Synonym of  Salivation. 

Stomatode  (sto'-mat-od)  [aro/ia,  mouth;  el6oc,  like]. 
Having  a  stoma. 

Stomatodendron  (sto-mat-o-den'-dron)  [aroua,  mouth  ; 

divdjyov,    a   tree:  //. ,   Stomatodendra~\.      In    biology, 
one  of  the  branches  of  a  complex   tree-like  mass  sus- 

"ed   from   the   middle   of     the   umbrella   in   the 
'stomida.      These    branches    end    in    and    are 

ered    with    minute    polypites    interspersed    with 
vate  tentacula. 

Stomatodynia   <  sto- mat- o- din' -e -ah)   [aroua,  mouth  ; 
.  pain].     Pain  in  the  mouth. 

Stomatodysodia  isto-mat-o-dis-o'-de-ah)  [ardua, mouth  ; 
ovauAia.  foul  odor] .  A  foul  odor  of  the  breath  ;  ill- 
smelling  breath. 

Stomatogastric  (slo-mat-o-gas'-trik)   [aroua,  mouth  ; 
stomach].      In  biology,  applied  to  the  nerves  ; 

pertaining  to  the  mouth  and  the  stomach. 

Stomatoiatria     to-mat-o-e-a'-tre-ah)  [aroua,  mouth  ; 

ta-peia,  treatment].    The  medical  treatment  of  diseases of  the  mouth. 

Stomatologic     !o-mat-o-loj'-ik\  [aroua,  mouth;  16yoc, 
science].     Pertaining  to  stomatology. 

Stomatologist    (sto  -  mat  -  ol'-  o  -jist )    [aroua,   mouth  ; 
/.6}o<;,  science].     One  versed  in  stomatology. 

Stomatology  (sto-mat-ol' '-o-je)    [aroua,  mouth;-  toyoc, 
learning].      The  sum  of  what   is    known    about    the 
mouth. 

Stomatomalacia    (sto-mat-o-mal-a'-se- ah)  [aro/ia, 
mouth;   ua/aKia,  softening].      Sloughing  or  softening 

of  parts  of  the  mouth. 
Stomatomenia    (sto-mat o-me'-ne-ah)    [aroua,  mouth; 

[itjv,  month].     Vicarious  menstruation  by  way  of  the 
mouth. 

Stomatomia  (sto-mat-o'  -me-ah)  [aroua,  mouth  ;  reuveiv, 
to  cut].     A  general  term  for  the  incision  of  a  mouth, 
as  of  the  uterus. 

Stomatomorphous  (sto-mat-o-mor'-fus)  [aroua,  mouth  ; 
[iopoij,  form].     In  biology,  shaped  like  a  mouth. 

Stomatomycosis  (sto-mat-o-mi-ko'-sis)  [aroua,  mouth ; 
fivKr/c,  fungus]      A  disease  of  the  oropharynx  due  to 
the  development  therein  of  the  Oldium  albicans.     S. 
oidica.     See  Thrush. 

Stomato-necrosis  (sto-mat-o-ne-kro'  -sis).    Synonym  of 
Cancrum  oris. 

Stomatonoma  (sto-mat-o-no/  -mah).    Same  as  Stomacace. 

Stomatopannus   (sto-  mat -o -pan' '-us)   [aroua,  mouth; 
munTwL,  thread].     Enlargement   of  the   glands  of  the 
mouth. 

Stomatopathy    ( sto  -  mat  -  op/-  ath  -  e  )    [aroua,   mouth  ; 
Tradoc,  disease].     Any  disease  of  the  mouth. 

Stomatophorous  (sto  -  mat  -  off'-  or  -  us)  [arofia,  mouth  ; 

tyepeii',  to  bear].     Having  a  mouth. 
Stomatophyma   (sto-  mat- o-fi'- mah)   [arofia,  mouth; 

(jw/ia,  growth].     Any  enlargement  or  growth  in  the 
mouth. 

Stomatoplastic  (sto-mat-o-plas'-tik)  [aroua,  mouth  ; 
-/.aaasiv,  to  form].     Pertaining  to  stomatoplasty. 

Stomatoplasty  (sto' -  mat  -  o  -  plas  -  te)    [aroua,   mouth; 
TT/.dooeiv,  to  form].     Plastic  operations  upon  or  about 
the  mouth. 

Stomatopoiesis  (sto  -mat-  o-poi-e/-sis).     See  Stomato- 

plasty. Stomatopyra  (sto-mat-o-pi'-rah).     See  Aphtha. 
Stomatorrhagia    (sto-mat-or-a' -je-ah)    [aroua,  mouth  ; 

priyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].      Copious  hemorrhage  from 
the  mouth. 

Stomatorrhea  (slo-mat-or-e'-ah)    [aroua,  mouth  ;  }>oia, 
a  flow].     A  discharge  of  liquid  from  the  mouth. 

Stomatoscope  (sto'-mat-o-skdp)   [aroua,  mouth ;  okott- 
elv,  to  inspect].     An  instrument  to  aid  in  the  inspec- 

tion of  the  mouth. 

Stomatosepsis    (sto-mat-o-sep'-sis)    [aroua,    mouth; 
afjiraic,  sepsis].     Stomatosis  due  to  septic  infection. 

Stomatosis    (sto-mat-o'-sis)   [aroua,   mouth].     Disease 
of  the  mouth. 

Stomatospasmus  (sto-mat-o-spaz' -mus).    See  Trismus. 
Stomatotheca  (sto-mat-o-the' -kah)  [aroua,  mouth  ;  Bt/kj], 

box,  chest :  //. ,  Stomatotheca\     In  biology,  that  part 

of  a  pupa-case  which  covers  the  mouth. 
Stomatotyphus    (sto  -  mat  -  o  -  //'-  pus)    [ardua,    mouth  ; 

rxxbos,  stupor].     A  form  of  typhus  in  which  the  be- 
ginning lesions  are  found  in  the  mouth. 

Stomatous    (sty-mat-  us)    [aroua,  mouth].      Provided with  stomata. 

Stomencephalus    (sto -men-  sef-  al-us).      See  Stomo- 

cephalus. 
Stomenorrhagia  (sto-men-or-a' -je-ah)   [aroua,  mouth  ; 

priyviivai,  to  burst  forth].      Bleeding  from  the  mouth. 
Stomocephalus  (sto -mo -sef -al-us)   [aroua,  mouth; 

KEtjM/.r;,  head].      A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters 
of  the  species  cyclocephalus,  in  which  there  is  the  same 

deformity  as  in  rhinocephalus  or  in  cyclocephalus,  as- 
sociated with   a  defect    of   the    maxillary    bones,   so 

that  the   excess  of  skin   hangs  in    folds  around  the 
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mouth,  resembling  somewhat  the  proboscis  of  rhino- 
cephalus. 

Stomodaeum  {sto-mo'  -de-uni)  [ardfia,  mouth  ;  odaioc, 
pertaining  to  a  way  :  p!.,  Stomod<za\.  In  biology,  the 

primitive  mouth-cavity  of  embryos,  larvae,  and  young 
transition-stages.  That  part  of  the  enteric  tube  formed 
at  the  oral  pole  by  a  depression  of  the  ectoderm  connect- 

ing the  permanent  mouth  with  the  archenteric  cavity. 

Stomodaeal  (sto-mo* -de-al)  \ar6fia,  mouth  ;  o<5aZoc,  by 
the  way].      Having  the  character  of  a  stomodaeum. 

Stomoschisis  {sto-mos'-kis-is)  [ardfia,  mouth  ;  oxiaig, 
fissure].  Fissure  of  the  mouth,  particularly  of  the 
soft  palate. 

Stomostaurus  {sto-mo-staw' -rus)  [arotia,  mouth  ;  arav- 
poc,  cross].  In  biology,  the  cross-shaped  mouth  of 
Meduste. 

Stomostyla  {sto-mo-sti'  -lah)  [ardfia,  mouth  ;  orvAog,  a 
pillar:  //.,  Stomostylce\  In  biology,  one  of  the  oral 
styles  of  the  Anthomedusce. 

Stomoticous  (sto-mot'-ik-us)  [arofia,  mouth].  Re- 
lating or  pertaining  to  the  mouth. 

Stomotosyrinx  {sto  -  mo  -  to  -  si'-  rinks)  [arofia,  mouth  ; 
obr,  the  ear;  cvpvy!-,  tube].     The  Eustachian  tube. 

Stomuria  {sto-mu'-re-ah).      See  Stomaturia. 
Stone  {ston)  [ME.,  stoon,  stone],  i.  A  hardened  mass 

of  mineral  matter.  2.  An  English  weight  of  14  lbs. 

See  also  Calculus.  S.,  Blue,  copper-sulphate  crys- 
tals. S.,  Break,  a  member  of  the  genus  Saxifraga, 

so  called  because  of  the  belief  that  the  hard  bulbs 

were  of  virtue  against  calculus.  See  Signatures, 

Doctrine  of.  S. -crusher.  See  Lithotrite.  S. -fruit, 
the  same  as  Drupe,  q.  v.  S.,  Gall.  See  Biliary 
Calculus.  S.,  Liver,  a  mixture  of  bitumen  and  barium 

sulphate.  S. -masons'  Neur6sis,  loss  of  control  of 
the  hand  in  the  use  of  the  chisel,  sometimes  observed 

in  stone-masons,  as  a  result  of  over-use.  Both  spasm 
and  weakness  are  likely  to  be  present,  and  painful 

points  often  exist.  S.-m.  Phthisis.  See  Grinders' 
Asthma.  S.-oil.  See  Petroleum.  S.,  Philoso- 

pher's, a  hypothetic  substance  believed  to  transmute 
the  baser  metals  into  gold  and  silver,  and  to  be  a 

panacea  against  all  evils  as  well.  S.-pock,  S.-pox. 
See  Acne  vulgaris.  S.-root.  See  Collinsonia  cana- 
densis. 

Stool  [ME.,  stool,  stool].  The  feces.  The  evacuation 
of  the  bowels.  A  chair  or  seat.  Ss.,  Bilious,  the 
discharges  in  bilious  diarrhea,  as  after  large  doses  of 

calomel.  Ss.,  Caddy,  yellow-fever  stools  which  re- 
semble fine,  dark,  sandy  mud.  Ss.,  Fatty,  stools  in 

which  fat  is  present ;  due  to  pancreatic  disease.  S., 

Insulated,  in  electricity,  a  stool  provided  with  insu- 
lated legs.  Ss.,  Mucous,  stools  consisting  of  or  con- 

taining mucus.  They  indicate  the  existence  of  intes- 
tinal inflammation.  Ss.,  Pea-soup,  the  peculiar 

liquid  evacuation  of  typhoid  fever.  Ss.,  Rice-water, 
the  stools  of  cholera,  in  which  there  is  a  copious  serous 
exudation  containing  detached  epithelium. 

Stop  [ME.,  stoppen,  to  stop].  To  plug  up;  to  hold 
back;  to  hinder.  S.-cock,  a  turning  cock,  con- 

nected with  a  pipe,  for  regulating  the  flow  of  gases  or 

liquids.  S. -needle,  a  lance-pointed  needle  used  in 
the  operation  of  discission,  having  an  enlargement  or 

shoulder  upon  the  shank  to  prevent  too  deep  penetra- 
tion. 

Stoppage  {stop'  a j )  [ME.,  stoppen,  to  stop].  Cessation 
ot  How  or  action  ;  closure  or  stegnosis. 

Stopper,  Stopple  {stop'-er,  stop'-l)  [ME.,  stoppen,  to 

stop].  A  plug  or  other  closure  for  a  bottle,  com- 
monly made  of  cork,  rubber,  or  glass.  S. -Dropper,  a 

combination  of  stopper  and  medicine  pipet  in  one  piece. 

Stopping  {stop' -ing).     See  Filling. 
Storax  {sto'-raks).     See  Styrax. 

Storesin  {sto-rez' -in)  [crvpai;,  storax].  An  amorphous 
resin  forming  the  largest  ingredient  of  storax. 

Stoughton,  Stoughton's  Elixir  (sto'-ton).  Tinctura 
absinthii  composita ;  a  tincture  of  wormwood,  ger- 

mander, gentian,  rhubarb,  orange-peel,  cascarilla,  and 
aloes ;  used  as  a  flavor  in  alcoholic  drinks  and  as  a 

general  tonic.      Unof. 
Stout  (stmvt)  [ME.,  stout,  stout].  I.  Hardy,  sturdy, 

corpulent.      2.   A  heavy  beer  or  porter. 

Strabilismus  {stra-bil-iz'-mus).      See  Strabismus. 

Strabismal,  Strabismic  {stra-biz'  -mal,  stra-biz' -mik) 
[arpa(iicsfi6q,  a  squint].  Relating  to  or  affected  with 
strabismus. 

Strabismometer  {stra-biz- mom' -et-er).  See  S/rabo- 
meter. 

Strabismometry  {stra-biz  -mom'-et-re)  [or  pa  liairoc,  a 
squint  ;  fierpov,  measure].  The  measurement  of  the 
degree  of  strabismus. 

Strabismus    {stra  -  biz'-  mus)    [crrpaftlCav,   to    squint]. 
That  abnormality  of  the  eyes  in  which  the  visual  axes 
do  not  meet  at  the  desired  objective  point,  in  conse- 

quence of  incoordinate  action  of  the  external  ocular 
muscles.      Stevens  has  devised  the  following  terms  to 
express  the  deviations  of  the  visual  lines  in  strabis- 

mus :  Heterotropia ,  a  general  term  for  deviation  of  any  ' 
kind  ;  Hypertropia,  for  one  visual  line  above  another ; 
Esotropia,    deviation    inward;     Exotropia,    deviation! 
outward.  S.,  Alternating,  when  either  eye  fixes  alter-  i 
nately.     S.,  Apparent,  due  to  a  large  angle  alpha.    S., 
Concomitant,  the    squinting   eye  has   full   range  of 
movement.   S.,  Constant,  when  the  condition  is  a  per-  | 
manent  one.     S.,  Convergent,  when  the  squinting 
eye  is  turned  to  the  nasal  side.     S.  deorsumvergens, 

the  axis  of  vision  is  directed  downward.      S.,  Diver-  \ 
gent,  when  the  squinting  eye  is  turned  to  the  temporal  : 

side.    S.,  Downward,  strabismus  in  which  the  squint-  1 
ing  eye  turns  downward  below  the  point  of  fixation  of  | 
the  other  eye.    S.,  Dynamic.    See  Insufficiency.     S., 
External.    See  S.,  Divergent.    S.,  Intermittent,  that 
disappearing  without  apparent  cause  and  returning  at  \ 
regular  intervals.     It  is  usually  seen  in  children 
is  probably  of  nervous  origin.     S.,  Internal.     See  S.t 

Convergent.      S.,    Latent.     See    Insufficiency.      S.. ' 
Monocular,  or  Unilateral,  when  the  same  eye  always 

deviates.     S.,  Paralytic,  due  to  paralysis  of  one  or- 
more  muscles.     S.,    Periodic,    strabismus   occurring 
sometimes  on   fixation  for  near  but  not  for  far  points. 

S.,  Spastic,  strabismus  due  to  a  spastic  contract;, 
an  ocular  muscle.      It  occurs  in   connection  with  cen- 

tral nervous  disease.     S.  sursumvergens,  the  visual 
axis  is  directed  upward.      S.,  Upward,  strabisn 
which  the  squinting  eye  turns  upward  beyond  the  ; 
of  fixation  of  the  other  eye. 

Strabometer    {stra  -  bom'-  et  -  er)   [orpafioc,   squinting  ;  j 
ukrpov,  measure] .     An  instrument  for  the  measui 
of  the  deviation  of  the  eyes  in  strabismus. 

Straboscopic    {stra-  bo  -skip'-  ik)    [arpafioc,    croi 

dkonelv,  to  see].      Pertaining  to  the  appearance  of  ob- 
jects as  seen  by  one  with  strabismus.     S.  Disc,  an  in- 

strument producing  distortion  of  objects. 

Strabositas  (slra-bos'-il-as).     See  Strabismus. 
Strabotomy  {stra-bof  -o-mc)  [arpafidc,  crooked  ;  r 

to  cut] .  An  operation  for  the  correction  of  strabi See  Tenotomy. 

Straddling  Disease.     See  Quebrabunda. 

Stragular  {strag* -u-lar)  [stragulum,  a  cover].     IVrtain 
ing  to  the  mantle  ;  pal  Hal. 

Stragulum   {strag'-u-lum)     [L.].     The    mantle  ;    tl" 

pallium. Strain   {strati)    [ME.,  straynen,  to  strain].     In  ; 
macy,  to  separate  insoluble  substances  from  the  liquk 
in  which  they  occur.     To  filter.     In  pathology,   am 
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abnormal  tension  put  on  an  organ  or  part.  See,  also, ■ain. 

trainer  (stra'-ner)  [ME.,  streynour,  strainer].  In 
pharmacy,  a  sieve  for  nitration. 
trait  {strut)  [ME.,  strait,  narrow].  I.  Narrow.  2. 
A  narrow  or  constricted  place.  S. -jacket,  a  strong 
coat  especially  designed  to  prevent  injury  of  self  or 
others  by  the  delirious  or  violent  patient  ;  camisole. 
Ss.  of  Pelvis.  See  Pelvis.  S. -waistcoat.  See  5.- 
jacket. 

tramineous  {stra-min' -e-us)  \stramen,  straw].  Straw- 
colored  or  straw-like. 

tramonium  {stra-mo'-ne-um)  [L.,  gen.,  Stramonit\. 
Thorn-apple.  The  seeds  and  leaves  of  Datura  S., 

the  well-known  Jamestown  or  "jimson"'  weed.  Its 
properties  are  due  to  an  alkaloid,  daturin,  C17H,,X<  »  . 
identical  with  atropin  (see  Belladonna).  It  has  the 
general  properties  of  belladonna,  but  is  more  powerful. 

S.,  Ext.  Dose  gr.  l/(,-Vz.  S.,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose 
TTiJ-v.  S.,  Tinct.,  15  per  cent,  strong.  Dose  rn_v- 
xxx.  S.,  Ung.,  contains  of  the  extract  10,  water  5, 
benzoinated  lard  85  parts.  Daturin,  the  alkaloid. 

Dose  gr.  jhr-fa. 

trangalesthesia  {stran-gal-es-the' '-ze-ah).  See  Zones- thesia. 

trangalis  (strang'-al-is)  [arpayya/Aq ] .  A  small,  hard induration  of  the  breast. 

trangers'  Cold.     See  Saint  Kilda  Cold. 
trangles  {strang'-lz)  [orpayya/.tj ,  a  halter].  An  in- 

fectious catarrh  of  the  upper  air-passages,  especially 
of  the  nasal  cavity,  of  the  horse,  ass,  and  mule,  associ- 

ated with  suppuration  of  the  submaxillary  and  other 
lymphatic  glands. 

Itrangling  {strang'-ling).     See  Strangulation. 
Strangulate  {strong'  -u-ldt)  [strangulare,  to  strangle]. 
Irregularly  expanded  and  contracted. 

Strangulated  (strang/-gu  -  la  -  ted )  [strangulare,  to 
strangle].  So  compressed  that  the  normal  function 
ceases,  or  is  seriously  interfered  with.  S.  Hernia. 
See  Hernia. 

>trangulatio  {strang-gu-la' '-she-6)  [L.].  Strangulation. 
S.  uterina.     Synonym  of  Hysteria. 

itrangulation  [strang-gu-la' -shun)  [strangulatio;  stran- 
gulare,  to  choke].  Choking.  Constriction  produced 
by  a  ligature,  stricture,  etc.  Pressure  round  the  neck, 

whereby  the  entrance  of  air  into  the  lungs  is  pre- 
vented, the  constricting  force  being  either  a  ligature, 

the  hands,  or  some  power  other  than  the  weight  of 
the  body  itself. 

>trangury  I  strong'  -gu-re)  [orpdy!;,  a  drop  ;  ovpov,  urine] . 
Painful  urination,  drop  by  drop.  It  occurs  in  poison- 

ing by  turpentine  and  by  cantharides,  and  in  inflam- 
matory affections  of  the  bladder  and  prostate. 

Strap.  Strapper  {strap* -er)  [ME.,  stropp,  strap].  A 
flat  thong,  or  flexible  band,  often  of  adhesive  plaster. 
Straps  of  various  kinds  are  much  used  in  surgery. 

trapping  {strap' -ing)  [ME.,  stroppe,  strap].  The 
compression  of  a  part  (as  the  mamma,  or  testis)  by 
means  of  adhesive  straps. 

Strassburg's  Test.  A  test  for  biliary  acids  in  the  urine  : 
Dip  filter-paper  into  the  urine,  to  which  a  little  cane- 
sugar  has  been  added  ;  dry  the  paper  and  apply  a  drop 
of  sulphuric  acid ;  a  violet  color  is  obtained  after  a 

short  time  if  biliary  acids  are  present.   See  Tests,  Table 

itrassburger's  Cell-plate.  The  equatorial  plate  pro- duced  in  karyokinesis. 
Stratification    {strat-ifik-a' -shtin)    {stratum,  a    layer; 
.  facere,  to  make].  Arrangement  in  layers  ;  the  thicken- 

ing of  a  cell-wall  by  successive  layers  of  formed  material. 
>tratiform    {strat'-iform)    [stratum,  stratum;   forma, 
1   form].     Formed  into  a  layer.     S.  Fibro-cartilage. 

Fibro-cartilage  that  lines  those  bony  grooves  through 
which  the  tendons  of  muscles  pass.    See  Fibro-cartilage. 

Stratum  {stra' -turn)  [stratum,  a  spread  for  a  bed,  a 

pavement:  //.,  Strata~\.  In  biology,  a  layer,  lamina, 
or  lamella  ;  a  membrane.  S.  bowmani,  the  ante- 

rior elastic  layer  of  the  cornea.  S.  cinereum,  the 

second  layer  of  the  anterior  lobes  of  the  corpora  quad- 
rigemina,  consisting  of  gray  matter  and  small  cells  in 
a  network  of  nerves.  S.  corneum,  the  epidermis. 
S.,  Flesh,  the  Parietal  Mesoblast.  S.  lucidum,  one 
of  the  layers  of  the  skin.  S.  malpighii.  See  Pete 
mucosum.  S.  of  Oehl,  a  translucent  layer  of  the 

epidermis  consisting  of  irregular  transparent  cells  with 
traces  of  a  nucleus.  S.  opticum,  a  mass  of  gray 
matter  forming  the  third  layer  of  the  anterior  lobes  of 
the  corpora  quadrigemina.  S.  of  Remak,  a  layer  of 
medullated  nerve-  fibers  beneath  the  first  layer  of  the 
cerebral  cortex.  S.  of  Visual  Cells,  a  layer  of  cells 
in  the  retina. 

Straw  [ME.,  straw,  straw].  The  stalk,  or  stem,  of  cer- 
tain species  of  grain.  S.,  In  the,  in  childbed ;  lying- 

in  ;  parturient.  S. -berry  Mark.  Same  as  Xu-i'its 
maternus.  S. -berry  Tongue,  the  characteristic 
tongue  of  scarlet  fever.  The  vessels  of  the  fungiform 

papillae  become  turgid,  causing  the  papillae  to  stand 
out  as  red  points,  in  marked  contrast  with  the  thick 
coating  of  fur  on  the  filiform  papiltee. 

Streak  {strik)  [Dan.,  streg,  AS.,  strica,  a  streak,  a 
line].  In  biology,  a  furrow,  line,  band,  stripe,  or 
color-mark.  S. -culture.  See  Culture.  S.,  Germi- 

nal. See  S.,  Primitive.  S.,  Medullary.  See  Med- 
ullary Groove.  S.,  Primitive,  an  opaque  band  ex 

tending  some  distance  forward  from  the  posterior  mar- 
gin of  the  area  pellucida  and  forming  the  first  notice- 
able sign  of  incubation  in  the  blastoderm  of  the  am- 

niota.  The  accumulation  of  cells  lying  immediately 
behind  the  blastopore  and  representing  the  fusion  of 

the  lips  of  the  blastoderm.  In  amphibia  this  accumu- 
lation is  known  as  the  Anus  of  Rusconi,  q.  v.  In 

mammals  the  front  end  of  the  primitive  streak  is 
marked  by  the  Knot  of  Hensen,  q.  v.  S.,  Reflex,  a 
shining,  white  streak  running  along  the  center  of  the 
vessels  in  the  retina.  It  is  due  to  the  reflection  of  the 

light  from  the  anterior  surface  of  the  column  of  blood. 

Streamless  {strem'-les)  [ME.,  streem,  stream].  Lack- 
ing in  electric  activity. 

Streblosis  {streb-lo'-sis).      See  Dislocation. 
Street  {stret)  [ME.,  streete,  street].  Any  highway  (not 

a  turnpike  road) ,  and  any  public  bridge  (not  being  a 
county  bridge),  and  any  road,  lane,  footway,  square, 
court,  alley,  or  passage,  whether  a  thoroughfare  or 
not.     (British  Public  Health  Act,  1876.) 

Stremma  {strem'-ak).     Synonym  of  Sprain. 
Strength  [ME.,  strengthe,  strength].      Physical  power. 

Strengthen  {streng'  -then)  [ME.,  strengthen,  to  streng- 
then].    To  make  strong. 

Strengthening  {streng' -then-ing)  [ME.,  strengthen, 
to  strengthen].  Making  stronger.  S.  Plaster, 
emplastrum  roborans.      See  Ferrum. 

Strephotome  {stref  ' -o-tom)  [arpiibeiv,  to  twist;  riu- 
veir,  to  cut].  A  cork-screw-like  instrument  used 
by  Spanton  to  secure  union  in  the  operation  for 
hernia. 

Strepitus  {strep/ -it- us)  [L.,  noise].  A  sound;  a  noise. 
S.  aurium.  See  Tinnitus  aurium.  S.  coriaceus, 

an  auscultatory  sound  resembling  the  creaking  of 
leather.  S.  uteri.  See  Uterine  Souffle.  S.  uterinus, 
the  Uterine  Bruit,  q.  v. 

Strepsis  {strep/ -sis).     See  Torsion. 
Streptobacteria  {strep  -  to  -  bah  -  te'  -  re  -  ah)  [ffrprrrroc, 

twisted;  8<iKTi/pia,  a  stick,  a  staff].  In  biology, 

short,  rod-shaped  bacteria  associated  in  chains. 
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Streptococcus  (strep-to-kok'  -kus)  [orpETTTdc-,  twisted ; 
KOKKoq,  a  kernel:  pi. ,  Streptococci].  A  genus  of  coc- 
caceous  schizomycetes,  of  which  the  cocci  are  ar- 

ranged in  strings  or  chaplets.  Many  of  the  species 

are  believed  to  be  pathogenic.  See  Bacteria,  Syno- 
nymatic  Table  of. 

Streptostylic  (strep-to-sti'  -Uk)[oTpenT6c , twisted;  (ttu/Wc, 
a  |  illar].  Having  the  quadrate  bone  freely  articu- 

lated with  the  skull,  as  in  ophidian  and  saurian 

reptiles. 

Streptothrix  (strep-toth* '-riks)  [arptntdq,  twisted  ;  0p/f , 
the  hair].  In  biology,  a  genus  of  Schizomycetes,  the 
cells  uniting  into  simple  or  branching  threads.  See 
Cladothrix,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Stretch  [ME. ,  strecchen,  to  stretch].  To  draw  out  to 
full  length.  S.-walk,  a  position  in  walking  for  phy- 

sical development,  with  the  arms  stretched  upward. 

Stretcher  (strech'-er)  [ME.,  strecchen,  to  stretch].  A 
portable  cot  or  litter  for  carrying  the  sick. 

Stria  (stri' -ah)  [L.  a  streak:  pi. ,  Striaf\.  A  streak  or 
line.  S.,  Acoustic,  S.,  Auditory,  transverse  white 

lines,  on  the  lower  part  of  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ven- 
tricle, which  unite  with  the  auditory  nerve-roots.  S. 

atrophicae,  whitish,  cicatricial  lines  of  the  skin  caused 
by  the  contractions  of  skin  that  have  been  stretched  by 

fat,  pregnancy,  etc.  S.,  Callosal.  See  S.  longitud- 
inales  et  laterales.  S.  Cornea,  a  narrow,  white  streak 

interpolated  between  the  thalamus  and  the  caudatum, 
on  the  ventricular  floor.  In  color  it  resembles  translu- 

cent, bluish  horn,  owing  to  a  vein  which  passes  along 
and  under  it.  S.  gravidarum,  the  atrophic  striae 
observed  upon  the  abdomen  in  pregnant  women.  S.  of 

Heidenhain.  See  Rods  of  Heidenhain.  S.  longitud- 
inales  et  laterales,  appearances  of  part  of  the  corpus 
callosum.  S.,  Pineal,  the  habena  or  habenula.  S. 

of  Retzius,  brown  stripes  on  a  tooth,  parallel  to  its 

edge.  They  are  the  indications  of  enamel-formation. 
S.  vascularis,  the  vascular  layer  of  the  cochlea. 
Corpora  striata.     See  Corpus. 

Striate  (stri' -at)  \_stria,  a  furrow].  Marked  with 
minute  ridges  or  furrows.  S.  Body.  See  Corpora 
striata.  S. -plicate,  in  biology,  having  minute  folds 
that  form  striae.  S. -punctate,  having  parallel  rows 

of  spots  or  dots  that  form  striae.  S.-sulcate,  in  biol- 
ogy, striate  with  little  furrows. 

Striated  (stri'  -a-ted)  [stria,  a  furrow].  Marked  with 
furrows.     S.  Hair.     See  Ringed  Hair. 

Striation  (stri-a'-skun)  [stria,  furrow].  An  arrange- 
ment of  lines.  A  striated  structure.  S.  of  Heiden- 

hain.    See  Rods  of  Heidenhain. 

Striatum  (stri-a' -turn)  [L.].     Same  as  Corpus  striatum. 
Striature  (stri' -at-ur)  [striare,  to  furrow].  I.  Mode  of 

striation.      2.  A  stria. 

Strichcultur  (strich'  -kul-tiir)  [Ger.].     See  Culture. 
Strictura  (strik-lu'-rah).     See  Stricture. 
Stricture  (strik'-tur)  [strictura  :  stringere,  to  compress]. 

The  abnormal  narrowing  or  contraction  of  the  lumen 
of  a  canal  or  duct  from  external  pressure,  or  as  a  result 

of  inflammatory  or  other  changes.  The  most  con- 
stricted part  of  the  opening  through  which  a  hernia 

protrudes.  S.,  Annular,  a  ring-like  obstruction  pro- 
duced by  a  fold  of  mucous  membrane  or  constriction 

all  around  the  urethra,  gut,  etc.  S.,  Bridle,  a  fold 
of  mucous  membrane  forming  a  crescentic  obstruction, 
or  perforated  in  its  center ;  called,  also,  S.,  Linear, 
S.,  Pack-thread,  S.,  Valvular  and  S.,  Hour-glass, 

according  to  the  peculiar  appearances.  S.,  Cicatri- 
cial, a  stricture  due  to  cicntricial  tissue.  S.,  Conges- 
tive, a  temporary  obstruction  of  the  urethra  from  sub- 
acute prostatitis  or  other  passing  intlammation.  S.- 

cutter,  an  instrument  for  dividing  a  stricture.  S.- 
fever,  the  constitutional  disturbances  sometimes  the 

result  of  acute  stricture.  S.,  Functional.  See  5., 
Spasmodic.  S.,  Impermeable,  or  S.,  Impassable, 
one  not  permitting  the  passage  of  a  bougie  or  catheter 
S.,  Irregular,  or  S.,  Tortuous,  so  named  frori  th< 
complications  or  peculiarities.  S.,  Irritable,  one  ii 
which  the  passage  of  the  instrument  causes  great  pain 
S.,  Organic,  narrowing  of  a  canal  due  to  tissue 
change,  to  deposits,  or  to  pressure  from  without.  S. 
Permeable  or  Passable,  one  permitting  the  pa 
of  an  instrument.  S.,  Recurrent  or  Contractile,  oi 
in  which  the  constriction  returns  after  dilatation.  S. 

Simple,  one  that  produces  no  interruption  of  function 
pain,  etc.  S.,  Spasmodic,  a  stricture  due  to  muscu 
lar  spasm  and  not  to  organic  change. 

Strictureotome  (strik'  -tur-o-tom).     See  Stricturotomt. 

Strictureotomy    (strik-tur-of '-o-me)    [strictura,  strict: 
ure  ;   ts/ivecv,  to  cut].      See  Slricturotomy. 

Stricturotome    (stiik'  -tu-ro-lom)    [strictura,  stricture  ; 
te/iveiv,  to  cut].     A  cutting  instrument  for  use  in  d 
viding  a  stricture. 

Stricturotomy  [strik-tur-of  -o-me)  [strictura,  stricture 
te/iveiv,  to  cut].    A  cutting  operation  for  the  reli 
stricture. 

Stridor  (stri' -dor)  [stridere,  to  make  a  creaking  sound 
A  peculiar,  harsh  vibrating  sound  arising  from  son 
struction  in  the  throat  or  larger  respiratory  tubes.    It 
most  commonly  due  to  compression  of  the  trachea  1 
some  extraneous  growth,  or  to  spasm  or  paralv 
the   vocal   bands.     S.  dentium.      See    Odont, 

S.,    Inspiratory,    the    sound    heard    in    inspi 
through  a  spasmodically  closed  glottis.      S.,  Laryn 
geal,  stridor  due  to  laryngeal   stenosis.   S.  serrat 
cus,  a  sound  like  that  of  sharpening   a   saw, 

times  produced  by  expiration  through  a  tracheoumr 
tube. 

Stridulate  (strid' -u- lat)  [stridulus,  creaking].  1 
make  a  stridulous  noise,  as  an  insect. 

Stridulation    (strid-u-la' -shun)    [stridulare,  to   strid 
late].      The  act  or  function   of  making  a  striduloij 
sound. 

Stridulous  {strid' -u-lus)  [stridere,  to  make  a  creakii 
sound].  Making  a  creaking  or  grating  sound.  S 
Laryngismus.     See  Laryngismus. 

Striga  (stri'-gah)  [striga,  a  swath,  furrow  ://. ,  St 
In  biology  :    (a)  a  bristle-like  scale  ;   (b)  a  streak. 

Strigate  (stri' -gat).     Same  as  Strigose. 

Strigil  (strij '-il)  [strigilis,  a  scraper].      A  flesh  bru^ 
Strigilate  (strij' -il -at)  [strigilis,  a  scraper].      IV 

with  a  strigilis. 

Strigilation  (strij-il-a'-shun)  [slrigilatus\  Friction  I 
means  of  a  brush. 

Strigilis  (strij' -il-is)  [strigilis,  a  scraper  :  //. ,  Strigileu 
In  biology,  a  comb-like  organ  on  the  first  tarsal  joi 
of  the  fore  leg  of  the  bee,  employed  to  clean  t 
antennaj  and  to  clear  from  the  eye-hairs  all  poller 
grains  or  foreign  bodies ;  the  eye-brush,  eye-comb.   ; 

Strigilose  (strij'  -il-oz)  [striga,  a  furrow].     In  1>i 
minutely  strigose. 

Strigmentum  (strig-men'  -turn)  [L.,  a  scraping] 
rolls  of  dirt  and  epithelium  rubbed  off  the  moist  sk 
S.  capitis.     See  Pityriasis. 

Strigose,  Strigous  (slri'-gbz,  stri'-gus)  [striga,  a  f» 
row].  Covered  with  bristles;  armed  with  sharp  a stout  hairs. 

Striking  (stri' -king).      See   Black  Leg. 
String  Method.     See  Treatment,  Mr/hods  of. 

Stringhalt  (string' -ha-w/t)   [a  corruption  of  Sprin 
A  popular  name  for  a  nervous  affection  man 
involuntary,    convulsive   movements  of  one   or  b<i 
hind  legs  of  a  horse.     See  Springhalt. 

Striola  (stri'-o-lah)   [L.,  a  little  furrow].      A  d< stria. 
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ite,  Striolated  (stri'-o-lat,  stri'  -o-la-ted)  \jtriola, 
a  little  furrow].     Having  striotae. 

ripe  trip)  [ME.,  stripe,  stripe].  A  streak;  a  dis- 
colored mark.  Ss.  of  Retzius,  dark  lines  extending 

more  or  less  parallel  to  the  free  surface  of  the  tooth, 

due  to  inequalities  in  growth  and  density  of  the  en- 
amel. 

riped  Maple  (stript).     See  Acer. 

ripping  (strip* -ing)  [ME.,  stripen,  to  rob].  Uncov- 
ering ;  unsheathing.  In  the  plural,  the  last  and  rich- 

est milk  given  at  any  one  milking  ;  so  called  because 
t  is  slowly  removed  by  the  milker,  who  strips  the  teat 
Detween  the  fingers.  S.  of  the  Pleura,  removal  of 
lie  lining  membrane  of  the  thorax  of  an  animal  used 

I  "or  food,  to  remove  the  traces  of  pleurisy  and  of  tuber- ;ulosis. 

robic  [strob'-ik)  [pTp63oc,  a  top].  Resembling  or 
pertaining  to  a  top.  S.  Discs,  discs  drawn  with  con- 
;entric  circles,  so  as  to  produce  an  illusory  impression  as 
f  they  were  revolving. 

robila  (strob-i'-lah)  [a~p63i7.oc,  a  pine-cone :  pi. , 
Strobihe].  In  biology,  a  form  of  development  oc- 
:urring  in  the  Cuidaria  and  Cestoda,  in  which  the 

products  of  asexual  generation  by  a  sort  of  fission  re- 
nain  attached  to  the  proliferating  organism  or  to  each 

jther.  A  name  given  to  a  tape-worm  as  a  whole.  S., 
Monodisc,  the  simplest  form  of  strobilation,  in  which 
he  disc  (Scyphistorna)  separates  from  its  peduncle. 
3.,  Polydisc,  that  form  in  which  successively  formed 
iiscs  remain  attached. 

robilation  (strob-il-a' '-shun)  [o-rp63i2s>c ,  a  pine-cone]. 
jln  biology,  the  formation   of    zooids,  discs  or  joints 
by  metarneric  division,  gemmation,  or  fission, 

irobile    istrob'-il)   [orpo3ux>c,    a  pine-cone].      (a)  A 
jmultiple  fruit   in   which   the   seeds   are  enclosed  by 

•prominent  scales,  as  a  pine-cone  ;   (b)  a  strobila. 
robiliferous  (strob  -  il  -  if-  er  -  us)  \strobilus,  a  pine- 
cone  ;  ferre,  to  bear].     In  biology,  producing  Strobilce. 

robiliform  (stro-bil'  -if-orm)   [strobilus,  a  pine-cone  ; 
forma .  form].      Having  the  form  of  a  strobile, 

mobilization   (strob-il-iz-a' 'shun).     Same  as  Strobila- ion. 

robiloid  (stro' '-bil-oid)  [orp6(iikoc,  a  pine-cone  ;  eISoc, 
ike].     Like  a  strobile. 

:obilophagous  (stro-bil-off '-ag-us)  [a-p63iAoc,  pine- 
:one  ;  da-,  tiv,  to  eat].  Living  on  pine-cones,  as  abird. 
roboscope  (stro' -bo-shop).  See  Zoescope. 
roboscopic  (stro-bo-skop'-ik)  [arp63oc ,  a  twisting ; 
rmurt&v,  to  view].  I.  Pertaining  to  the  stroboscope. 
i.  A  term  applied  to  a  plate  used  in  the  study  of 
he  contractions  of  striated  muscular  fiber. 

:oke  \trok)  [}>IE.,  strooh,  astroke  ;  stroken,  to  stroke]. 
;t.  In  pathology,  a  sudden  and  severe  seizure  or  fit  of 

'lisease.  2.  A  popular  term  for  apoplexy.  3.  To  pass 
;  he  hands  gently  over  the  body.  S.,  Apoplectic.  See 
Apoplexy.  S.,  Back,  of  the  Heart,  the  supposed 

!' reaction-impulse,"  or  recoil  of  the  ventricles  at  the 
moment  the  blood  is  discharged  into  the  aorta.  S., 
Heat.  See  Hyperpyrexia.  S.,  Paralytic,  sudden  loss 
of  muscular  power  from  lesion  of  the  brain  or  spinal 
;  :ord. 

roma  (stro'-mah)  [arpotua,  a  bed:  pi.,  Stromata]. 
I.  The  tissue  forming  the  substratum  or  framework 
lpon  which  the  essential  structures  of  an  organ  rest. 
-•  In  biology,  a  body  composed  of  compactly  ar- 

ranged hyphae,  on  which  sporocarps  are  borne.  S.- 

ibrin,  Landois'  term  for  fibrin  formed  directly  from 
stroma,  as  distinguished  from  plasma-fibrin  or  that 

:  orrned  in  the  usual  way.  S. -plexus,  a  plexus  of 
<  ixis-cylinders  formed  by  the  corneal  nerves, 
romatic  (stro-maf ' -ik)  [a-puua,  a  coverlet].  Re- sembling a  stroma. 

Stromatiform  (stro- mat'- tf- orm)  \prpitpa,  stroma; 
forma,  form].      Having  the  form  of  a  stroma. 

Stromatous  (str</ -mat-us)  [orpwfia,  stroma].  Pertaining 
to  a  stroma. 

Strombuliform  (strom' -buliform)  \strombulus,  a  little 
top;  forma,  form].  In  biology,  twisted  into  a  spiral 
form. 

Stromuhr  (strom'  -ur)  [Ger.].     See  Rheometer. 

Strongle  (strong' -gl)  [arpo-^/i'/Mc,  globose].  A  worm of  the  genus  Strongylus. 

Strongyl  (stron'-jil).     See  Strongle. 

Strongylus  (stron'-jil- tis)  \pTpojy'v7joc,  globose:  pi. , 

Strongyli~\.  A  genus  of  nematode  entozoa.  See Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 
Strontian  Yellow.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Strontium  (stron'-she-um)  [after  Strontian,  in  Scot- 
land]. A  metal  somewhat  resembling  barium  in  its 

chemic  relations.  Symbol,  Sr.  ;  at.  wt.  ,87.37;  sp. 

gr.,  2.54.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  S.  Bromid, 
a  sedative  remedy  reported  to  be  free  from  many  of 
the  objectionable  qualities  of  potassium  bromid.  S. 
Iodid,  S.  Lactate,  used  as  a  diuretic  and  as  a  tenia- 
cide. 

Strophanthein  (strof-  an'-  the  -  in)  [arpoooc,  a  cord  ; 
avSoc,  flower].  An  insoluble  substance  produced  by 
the  decomposition  of  strophanthin  by  acids. 

Strophanthin  (strofan'  -thin)  [arpcxpoc,  a  cord  ;  avdoc, 
flower],  CflH^Ojo.  A  toxic  alkaloid,  soluble  in  water 
and  alcohol,  derived  from  strophanthus. 

Strophanthus  (strofan' -thus)  [arooog,  twisted  ;  avdoc, 
flower].  I.  A  genus  of  apocynaceous  trees  and 
shrubs,  or  climbers,  of  Africa  and  Asia,  often  with 
poisonous  seeds.  Some  20  species  are  described. 
2.  The  seeds  of  a  tropical  plant,  SI  hispidus,  or  Kombe, 

yielding  an  arrow-poison.  Its  properties  are  due  to  stro- 
phanthin, QijH^O,,,,  a  glucosid,  and  inein,  an  alka- 

loid. In  medical  properties  it  closely  resembles 
digitalis,  producing  loss  of  reflex  sensibility  and 
voluntary  motion,  but  not  to  the  same  degree  causing 
contraction  of  the  arteries.  Dose  of  the  tincture  gtt. 

v-x,  of  strophanthin,  dose  gr.  jh-^-^Q,  hypodermati- 
cally.      Unof. 

Strophium  (strof  -e-um)  [arpddoc,  a  cord].  A  band- 

age. Strophocephalus  (strofo-sef'-al-us)  [arp&poc,  twisted; 
KEdKi/f],  head].  A  monster  having  displacement  of 
the  parts  forming  the  head  and  face. 

Strophocephaly  (strofo-sef'-al-e)  [orpoyoc,  twisted ; 
KFQiO.i},  head].  Distortion  of  the  head;  the  condition 
of  having  a  distorted  head. 

Strophos  (strof -os)  [arpoooc,  a  cord].  Synonym  of 
Volvulus. 

Strophulus  (strof ' -u-lus)  [orpcxboc,  a  twisted  band]. 
Red  Gum;  a  form  of  miliaria  occurring  in  infants. 
It  generally  results  from  too  much  wrapping  up.  S. 
albidus.  See  Milium.  S.  confertus.  See  S.  inter- 
tinclus.  S.  intertinctus,  S.  confertus,  a  papular 
dermatitis  of  more  or  less  acute  form,  a  variety  of 
eczema  common  in  infants.  S.  pruriginosus,  an 

eruption,  occurring  in  the  young,  of  erythematous  dis- 
seminated papules,  accompanied  by  great  itching.  S. 

volaticus,  an  acute  skin-disease,  a  typical  erythema 
papulatum,  characterized  by  slight  macular. 

Structural  (struk' -tu-ral)  [structura,  structure].  Per- 
taining to  or  involving  tissue  or  structure.  In  biology, 

relating  to  the  form,  arrangement,  and  development 
of  parts  of  organisms. 

Structure  (struk' -tilr)  [struclnra  ;  struere,  to  build]. 
In  biology,  the  manner  or  method  of  the  building  up, 
arrangement,  and  formation  of  the  different  tissues 
and  organs  of  the  body  or  of  a  complete  organism. 
Also,  an  organ,  a  part,  or  a  complete  organic  body. 
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Structureless  (struk' '-  far -  les)  [structure,  structure]. 
Having  no  histologic  differentiation  ;  amorphous  or 

homogeneous ;  having  no  distinctions  of  internal  organ- 
ization and  no  distinct  parts. 

Struma  (stru'-mah)  [struma,  a  scrofulous  tumor]. 
Scrofula.  Also,  a  scrofulous  swelling  or  tumor  ;  a 

goiter.  Also,  Bronchocele.  S.  lipomatodes  aber- 
ratae  renis,  small,  fatty  tumors  found  beneath  the 

renal  capsule.  S.  maligna,  carcinoma  of  the  thy- 
roid gland.  S.  pulsans,  S.  vasculosa,  pulsating 

goiter. 
Strumatic,  Strumatous  (stru-mat'-ik,  stru' '-mat-us) 

[struma,  struma].     Strumous;  scrofulous. 

Strumectomy  (stru  -  mek'-  to  -  me)  [struma,  struma  ; 
EKTOfiJ],  excision].  Excision  of  an  enlarged  or  stru- 

mous gland,  or  of  a  goiter. 

Strumiferous  (stru-mif '-er-us)  [struma,  struma  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].     Strumose. 

Strumiform  (stru' -miform)  [struma,  struma ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  appearance  of  struma. 

Strumipriva,  Cachexia  (stru-mip-re' '-vah).  See  Ca- chexia. 

Strumitis  (stru-tni'-tis)  [struma,  struma ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Strumoderma  (stru-  ?no-derf-  mah).  See  Scrofulo- 
derma. 

Strumose  (stru' '-moz)  [struma,  struma].  Swollen  on 
one  side  ;  possessing  a  wen-like  protuberance. 

Strumosis  (stru-mo'-sis).     See  Slrumositas. 
Strumositas  (stru-mos' -it-as)  [struma,  struma].  The 

tendency  toward,  or  diathesis  of,  goiter  or  of  scrofula. 

Strumous  (stru' '-mus)  [strumosus\  Scrofulous.  Having 
the  nature  of  scrofula.  S.  Inguinal  Lymphadenitis, 
S.  Bubo,  hyperplastic  lymphadenitis  of  the  inguinal 

glands. 
StriimpeH's  Disease.  Acute  primary  hemorrhagic 

encephalitis.     See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Strumulose  (stru' '- mu - loz)  [struma,  struma].  Fur- nished with  a  small  struma. 

Struthin  (stru' -thin).     See  Saponin. 
Struve's  Lotion.  A  lotion  recommended  as  a  counter- 

irritant  in  whooping-cough,  and  composed  of  tartar 

emetic  £j,  tr.  cantharides  ^j,  water  t^ij.  S.'s 
Method,  a  method  of  preparing  hemin  crystals.  Add 
to  a  dilute  solution  of  hemoglobin,  ammonia,  tannic 
acid,  and  afterward  glacial  acetic  acid  until  it  is  acid ; 
a  black  precipitate  of  tannate  of  hematin  is  thrown 
down.  This  is  isolated,  washed,  dried  on  a  glass 
slide,  two  or  three  drops  of  glacial  acetic  acid  and  a 
granule  of  ammonium  chlorid  added  ;  gentle  heat  is 
applied,  and,  on  cooling,  the  crystals  appear. 

Strychnin,  Strychnina  (strik' '-nin,  strik -ni'-nah) 
[arpvxvog,  strychnin],  C21H22N202.  A  poisonous 
alkaloid  in  the  fruit  of  Strychnos  nux  vomica  and 

found  in  St.  Ignatius'  bean.  It  crystallizes  in  four- 
sided  prisms,  melting  at  2840  C. ,  and  possessing  an 
extremely  bitter  taste.     See  Nux  vomica. 

Strychninism  (strik' -nin-izm)  [arpvxvog,  strychnin]. 
The  condition  of  one  under  the  influence  of  strychnin 
or  nux  vomica,  or  affected  by  either. 

Strychninization  (strik  -  nin  -  iz  -  a'-  shun)  [orpbxvog, 
strychnin].  The  condition  produced  by  large  doses 
of  strychnin  or  nux  vomica. 

Strychninomania  (strik-nin-o-ma' -ne-ah)  [arpvxvog, 
night-shade;  fiavia,  madness].  Delirium  from  the 
use  of  strychnin  or  nux  vomica. 

Strychnos  (strik' -nos).     See  Nux  vomica. 
Stubb  (stub).     See  Phenanthrene. 
Stuffed  Meat.  Any  veal  or  lamb  upon  which  or  to 

which  masses  of  fat  from  other  animals  have  been 

affixed  for  the  purpose  of  giving  lean  flesh  the  ap- 
pearance of  being  in  good  condition. 

Stultitia  (stul-tish'-e-ah)  [stullus,&  fool].  Foolishness; 
dulness  of  intellect. 

Stump  [ME.,  stumpe,  stump].  The  extremity,  pedi- 
cle, or  basis  of  the  part  left  after  surgical  amputa- 
tion, excision,  or  ablation.  S.  of  Eyeball,  the  re- 

mainder of  the  globe  after  excision  of  an  anterior 

staphyloma  or  after  other  capital  operation  on  the 
globe  that  deprives  it  of  vision.  S.-foot.  Synonym 
of  Club-foot.  S.,  Sugar-loaf,  a  conic  stump  due  to 
undue  retraction  of  the  muscles;  called,  also,  S.. 
Conical.  S.  of  Tooth,  that  part  remaining  after 
removal  or  destruction  of  the  corona. 

Stun  [AS.,  stunian,  to  make  a  din].  To  confuse  anc 
render  one  temporarily  insensible  or  unconscious,  a 

by  a  blow. 
Stunt  [ME.,  stunt,  dull].  A  stunted  or  undeveloped 

state.      See  Cram-stunt . 

Stunted  (stun'-ted)  [ME.,  stunt,  dull].  Undeveloped  | 
by  reason  of  underfeeding,  overwork,  or  other  un  j 
toward  condition. 

Stupe  (stup)  [stupa  :  gen.  and  //.,  Stupw  ;  arvrvz//,  tow] 
A  fomentation.     Also,  the  cloth  used. 

Stupefacient,  Stupefactive  (stu  -pe  -fa'-  shent, 
fak'-tiv)    [stupere,  to  be  stunned;  facer e,  to  in 
I.  Narcotic,  or  deadening  the  senses.     2.  A  nai 

agent. Stupefaction  (stu-pe-fak'  -shun)  [stupere  ,X.oht  stunned] ! 
Stupor,  and  the  process  of  reaching  it. 

Stupemania  (stu-pe-ma' -ne-ah)   [stupor,  stupor  ; 
mania].      Mental  stupor  with  insanity. 

Stupeous  (stu' -pe-us)  [stupa,  tow].     In  biology, a 
to  the  palpi  of  some  insects  which  are  covered  wit! 
loose  scales  like  tow. 

Stupiditas  (slu-pid' -it-as).     Synonym  of  Lliocy. 
Stupor   (stu'-por)   [L. ].     The  condition  of  bein 

partly  conscious  or  sensible.      Also,  a  condition 
sensibility.   S.,  Anergic,  acute  dementia.     S.,  Delu 

sional,  melancholic  dulness  of  mind,  with  delusion- 
it  is  sometimes  a  kind  of  auto-hypnotism.       S.,  Epi 
leptic,  S.,  Post-convulsive,  the  stupor  follow  i: 
epileptic    convulsion.      S.    formicans,    formic 
S.,    Lethargic.     See    Trance.     S.   melancholicus 
the    stupor    found    in    association    with    meluiu 
S.  miliaris,  paresthesia  of  the  lingers  and  toes  in 
nection  with  miliary  fever.      S.  vigilans,  catalt ; 

Stuporous  (stu'-por-us)   [stupor,  stupor].      In  a 
tion  of  or  attended  with  stupor.     S.  Insanity.     S< 

Iiisan  ity ,  Confusion  a  I. 

Stupose   (stu'-pdz)    [stupa,  tow].     Like  tow;  co 
with  mats  of  long  hairs,  resembling  tow. 

Stupration,  Stuprum   (stu-pra'-shun,  stu'-prum 
prum,  defilement].      Rape. 

Stupulose  (stu' -pu-loz)  [stupa,  tow].     In  biologv 
ered  with  short,  fine  hairs. 

Sturdy  (stur'-de)  [ME.,  sturdy,  sturdy].     1.   Vigoi 
hardy.     2.   See  Gid  and  Staggers. 

Stutter  (stut' -er)   [Ger.,  stottern,  to  stutter].     Tohes 
tate  or  make  repeated  efforts  to  articulate  a  syllabi 
Stuttering  is  a  variety  of  stammering.     See  Stamn 
ing.     S. -spasm.     See  Lalophobia. 

Stycerin  (stis'-er-in),  C9H12Os.      Phenyl  glycerol ; 

stance  obtained  from  the   bromid  of  cinnamic  a' 
by  long   boiling  with  water.      It  is  a  gummy 
easily  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol. 

Stye  (sti).      See  Hordeolum. 
Stylamblys  (sti-lam'-blis)  [otvAoc,  a  pillai 

blunt].  In  biology,  a  small  process  attach 
inner  branch  of  the  pleopod  of  a  crustacean.     I  ' 

Stylar  (sti'-lar)   [arvAoc,  pillar].     Pertaining 
sembling  a  style. 

Stylate  (sti'-liit)    [stilus,  a  stake].      Having  a  pers 
style. 
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the  pistil  which  connects  the  ovary  with  the  stigma. 
S. -branch,  in  biology,  a  division  of  the  style.  S., 
Lacrymal.  See  Lacrymal. 

Stylet  {sti-let')  [stilus,  stake] .  A  probe ;  a  probe  or 
wire  inserted  into  a  catheter  or  trocar,  in  order  to 

stiffen  the  instrument  or  to  perforate  the  tissues.     See 

Styletiform  [sti-let* '-if-omi)  [stilus,  stake  ;  forma,  form]. 
Shaped  like  a  stylet. 

atyliferous  [sti-lif-er-us)  [stilus,  stake  ;  ferre,  to  bear] . 
In  biology,  bearing  a  style. 

ityliform  (sti'-lif-orni)  [stilus,  stake;  forma,  form]. 
Shaped  like  a  style. 

byline  [sti'-lin)  [stilus,  stake] .  Pertaining  or  relating 
to  a  style. 

Ityliscus  (sti-lis'-kus)  [gtv/jgkoc,  dim.  of  otv'aoc,  a 
pillar:  pl.,Stylisci~\.  I.  A  slender  cylindric  tent.  2. In  biology,  the  passage  leading  from  the  stigma  to  the 
ovary  through  the  style. 

itylo-  (sti'-lo-)  [gtvKoc,  pillar].  A  prefix  used  to  denote 
connection  with  or  relation  to  the  styloid  process  of  the 
temporal  bone. 

■tylocerite  [sti-los' -er-it)  [orv?.oc,  a  pillar;  Ktpag,  a 
horn].  In  biology,  a  style  or  large  spine  on  the  outer 
margin  of  the  first  joint  of  the  first  pair  of  antennae  of 
crustaceans  (Bate). 

tylo-glossal  (sti-lo-glos'-al)  [otv/.oc,  pillar;  j?.uaaa, 
tongue].  Connected  with  or  relating  to  the  styloid 
process  of  the  temporal  bone  and  the  tongue. 

Styloglossus  (sti-lo-glos'-us).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

itylogonidium  [sti-lo-go-nid' '-e-um)  [ort/.oc,  a  pillar ; 
yovri,  generation].  In  biology,  a  gonidium  formed  by 
abstriction  on  the  ends  of  special  branches  of  the  thal- 
lus  in  certain  fungi. 

itylohyal  {sti-lo-hi'-al)  [stilus,  stile;  hyoid~\.     One  of 
'  the  bones  of  the  hyoid  arch  of  vertebrates. 

Stylohyoid  [sti-lo-hi'-oid).      See  Muscles,  Table  of,  and 
s,  Table  of. 

Styloid  [sti' -loiti)[oTv/Ac,  pillar].  Resembling  a  stylus 
or  slender,  cylindric  column. 

tylo-mastoid  [sti-lo-mas'-toid)  [arv/.oc,  pillar ;  mas- 
toid]. Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  styloid  and  mas- 

toid processes.  S.-m.  Foramen,  a  foramen  on  the 
inferior  surface  of  the  petrous  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone.     It  transmits  the  facial  nerve.      See  Foramina, 

|    Table  of. 

jitylo-maxillary  [sti-lo-maks* '-il-a-re)  [orvloq,  pillar ; 
maxilla,  maxilla].  Pertaining  to  the  styloid  process 
and  the  maxilla. 

tylo-pharyngeus  [sti-lo-far-in-je1 '-us).  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

tylopod  (sti'-lo-pod)  [arv?Mc,  a  pillar;  Trove,  foot]. 
Same  as  Stylopodium. 

■  tylopodium  [sti-lo-po' -de-um)  [gtv/.oq,  pillar;  ~oix, 
foot:  //. ,  Stylopodia\  In  biology,  a  disc-like  enlarge- 

ment occurring  at  the  base  of  the  style  in  some  flowers, 

e.g.,  C'mbellifera : 
itylosanthes  (sti-lo-san* '-tkez)  [arvXog,  pillar ;  avdog, 
flower].  A  genus  of  leguminous  plants  including  the 
Pencil  Flcnuer  ;  the  herb  S.  elatior,  which  is  of  repute 
in  relieving  the  irritability  of  the  uterus  during  gesta- 

tion. Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  mjc-xx. 

tylospore  [sti* '■  lo-spor)  [otv'aoc,  a  pillar;  axopa,  seed]. Same  as  Pycnospore. 

tylosporous  (sti-los/-po-rus)   [arv/.og,  a  pillar;  a^opa, 

'   seed].     Of  the  nature  of  a  stylospore. 
■tylo-staphylin    (sti  -  lo  -  staf '-  it '-  in)    [otvAoc,  pillar; 
nTaov/i],  a  bunch  of  grapes].     Connected  with  or  re- 

lating to  the  styloid  process  of  the  temporal  bone  and 
the  velum  palati. 

>tylostegium  (sti-lo-ste'-je-um)  [vtv/.oc,  a  pillar ;  crreyoc, 
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cover:  //.,  Stylostegia~\.  In  biology,  the  corona  cover- ing the  style  peculiar  to  asclepiads. 
Stylostemon  (sti-lo-ste'-mon)  [ari/.oc,  pillar ;  gttjjuuv, 

stamen].      An  epigynous  stamen. 

Stylosteophyte  [sti-los' -te-o-fit)  [arv'/.oc,  pillar;  §vt6v, 
plant].      A  style-shaped  exostosis. 

Stylostixis  (sti-lo-stiks'-is).      See  Acupuncture. 
Stylus  (sti'-lus)  [stilus,  a.  pen].  A  pointed  instrument 

formerly  used  for  writing  on  wax  tablets.  An  instru- 
ment for  writing  on  manifolding  paper.  In  surgery,  a 

sound. 

Styma  [sli'-mah).     See  Priapism. 
Stymatosis  [sti-mat-o'-sis)  [orvpa,  stiffness].  A  violent 

erection  of  the  penis  attended  with  hemorrhage. 

Stypage  [ste-pahzh')  [Fr.].  The  production  of  local 
anesthesia  by  an  application  made  with  a  stype. 

Stype  {step,  or  sti' -pe)  [Fr.  ;  gtvttt],  tow].  A  tampon 
or  pledget,  especially  such  as  is  used  in  producing 
local  anesthesia. 

Stypsis  (stip/-sis)  [ffrv-riKoc,  astringent].  I.  Consti- 
pation.    2.   The  use  of  a  styptic. 

Styptic  (stip'-tik)  [arv-rtKoc,  astringent].  I.  Having 
the  property  of  checking  hemorrhage.  2.  A  medi- 

cine or  agent  that  causes  vascular  contraction  of  the 
blood-vessels.     A  hemostatic. 

Stypticity  [stip-tis' -it-e)  [otvtttikoc,  astringent].  The 
quality  of  being  styptic. 

Styracin  [stirf -as-in)  [arvpa^,  storax],  C18H1602.  The 
cinnamic  ester  of  cinnamyl -alcohol.  A  substance 
present  in  storax.  It  crystallizes  from  hot  alcohol  in 

fine  needles,  melting  at  44°  C,  and  is  odorless  and 
tasteless. 

Styracol  {stir'-ak-ol)  (arbpa^,  storax] ,  C5H5. CH  :  CH.- 
COOC6H4OCH3.  The  cinnamate  of  guaiacol,  intro- 

duced as  a  tasteless  substitute  for  guaiacol  in  gastro- 
intestinal and  genito-urinary  catarrh.  Dose  gr.  v. 

Unof. 

Styrax  (sti'-raks)  [arvpa^,  storax].  Storax.  A  bal- 
sam obtained  from  the  inner  bark  of  Liquidambar 

orienlalis,  or  oriental  sweet  gum.  It  contains  a 
volatile  oil,  styrol,  several  resins  and  cinnamic  acid. 
It  is  stimulant,  expectorant  and  antiseptic,  acting  like 
benzoin  and  tolu,  and  is  used  in  bronchial  affections 
and  catarrh  of  the  urinary  passages.  Externally  it  is 
an  antiseptic  and  parasiticide.  It  is  a  constituent  of 

Friar" s  balsam.      Dose  gr.  v-xx. 
Styrene  [sti'-ren)  [arbpa^,  storax],  C9H10O.  Styryl- 

alcohol,  Cinnamyl-alcohol ;  a  substance  obtained  by 

saponifying  styracin,  its  cinnamic  ester,  with  potas- 
sium hydroxid.  It  crystallizes  in  shining  needles,  is 

sparingly  soluble  in  water,  possesses  a  hyacinth-like 
odor,  melts  at  330  C,  and  distils  at  2500  C. 

Styrogallol  (sti-ro-gal'-ol).  See  Pigments,  Conspec- 
tus of. 

Styrol  {sti'-rdl)  [arvpa!;,  storax],  C8H8.  Cinnamene, 
Phenylethvlene.  A  colorless,  strongly  refractive  liquid 
hydrocarbon,  with  an  odor  like  that  of  benzine,  and 
obtained  by  heating  styracin  with  calcium  hydrate.  It 

boils  at  144-1450  C.;  sp.  gr.  at  o°  C.  is  0.925. 
Styrolene  {sti'-ro-len).     Same  as  Styrol,  q.  v. 
Styrone  (sti'-ron)  [arvpaS..  storax].  A  compound  of 

balsam  of  Peru  and  styrax.  It  occurs  usually  in  the 
form  of  a  brown,  syrupy  liquid,  of  a  pleasantly 
aromatic  odor,  and  a  pungent,  biting,  persistent  taste ; 
it  also  crystallizes.  It  is  antiseptic,  deodorant, analgesic, 
and  makes  a  pleasant  deodorizer,  in  solution,  used  as 

a  spray,  likewise  an  agreeable  mouth-wash,  to  neutral- 
ize tobacco  and  other  odors,  and  is  used  as  an  anti- 

septic in  dental  practice.  In  from  I  to  5  per  cent, 
solutions  it  furnishes  a  strong  antiseptic  for  surgical 

use,  dissolved  in  olive-oil,  or  mixed  with  ointment- 
bases  ;   it  has  also  been  recommended  in  the  treatment 
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of  otorrhea.  S.  Method,  a  method  of  bleaching 
microscopic  preparations  of  parasitic  fungi  by  the  use 
of  styrone. 

Styryl-alcohol  (sti' '-ril-al' '-ko-hol) .     See  Styrene. 
Sub-  \_snb,  under].  A  Latin  preposition.  Used  as  a 

prefix  it  denotes  under,  beneath,  ventrad,  lower,  or 
moderate  in  degree. 

Subabdominal  (sub-ab-dom'  -in-al)  '[sub,  under;  abdo- 
men, abdomen].      Beneath  the  abdomen. 

Subacetas  {sub-as' -et-as).      See  Subacetate. 
Subacetate  (sub  -  as'-  et-  at)  [  sub,  under;  acetum, 

vinegar].     A  basic  acetate. 

Subacid  (sub -as' -id)  [sub,  under;  acidum,  acid]. 
Moderately  acid  or  sour. 

Subacrid  (sub-  ak'-  rid)  [sub,  under;  acer,  sharp]. 
Moderately  acrid. 

Subacromial  (sub  -  ak  -  ro'-  me  -al)  [sub,  under ;  acro- 
mial].    Lying  below  the  acromion. 

Subacuminate  (sub-ak-u' '-min-at)  [sub,  under ;  acumi- 

nate'].    Moderately  acuminate. 
Subacute  (sub'-ak-ut)  [sub,  under;  acutus,  sharp]. 

Moderately  acute  or  severe.  Also,  the  stage  of  a 
disease  when  it  is  intermediate  between  an  acute  and 
a  chronic  form. 

Subanal  (sub-a'-nal)  [sub,  under;  anus,  anus].  Situ- 
ated below  the  anus. 

Subanconeal  (sub  -  an  -  ko  -  ne' -al)  [sub,  under;  anco- 
neus].    Beneath  the  anconeus  muscle. 

Subanconeus  (sub-an-ko-ne' -us).   See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Subapical  (sub  -  a' '-  pik  -  al)  [sub,  under;  apex,  apex]. 
Beneath  the  apex. 

Subaponeurotic  (sub-ap-on-u-rot'-ih)  [  sub,  under ; 
aponeurosis].  Situated,  or  occurring  beneath  an 

aponeurosis. 
Subaqueous  (sub - af- kwe -us)  [  sub,  under  ;  aqua, 

water] .     Living  beneath  the  water. 

Subarachnoid  (sub-ar-ak'-noid)  [sub,  under;  arach- 
noid]. That  lying  directly  beneath  the  arachnoid 

membrane,  as  the  subarachnoid  space,  subarachnoid 
fluid,  etc.     See  Space. 

Subarcuate  (sub-ar'-ku-at)  [sub,  under  ;  arcus,  an  arc] . 
Slightly  arcuate. 

Subareolar  (sub-ar-e'  -o-lar)  [sub,  under ;  areola,  are- 
ola]. Situated,  or  occurring  beneath  the  mammary 

areola. 

Subastragalar  (sub-as-trag'-alar)  [sub, under;  astrag- 
alus]. Under  the  astragalus.  S.  Amputation,  a 

partial  removal  of  the  foot,  in  which  only  the  astraga- 
lus is  left. 

Subastragaloid  (sub-as-trag'-al-oid)  [sub,  under;  as- 
tragalus, astragalus].  Occupying  a  position  beneath 

the  astragalus. 

Subastringent  (sub-as-trin'  -jent)  [sub,  under ;  astrin- 
gens,  astringent].      Only  slightly  astringent. 

Subaural  (sub-aw'-ral)  [sub,  under  ;  aura,  ear].  Be- 
neath the  ear. 

Subaxial  (sub-aks'-e-al)  [sub,  under;  axis,  axis].  Ly- 
ing below  the  axis. 

Subaxillary  (sub-  aks'-il-  a  -re)  [sub,  under;  axilla, 
axilla].     Situated  below  the  axilla. 

Subbasal  (sub-ba'-zal)  [sub,  under;  fiaoig,  base].  Sit- 
uated near  the  base. 

Subbrachial,  Subbrachiate  (sub-bra' '-ke-al,  sub-bra'- 
ke-at)  [sub,  under;  fymxiov,  arm].  Under  the  pec- 

toral muscles. 

Subcalcareous  (sub-kal-ha'-re-us)'[sub,  under;  calx, 
lime].      Somewhat  calcareous. 

Subcalcarine  (sub-hal'-kar-in)  [sub,  under;  calcar,  the 
calcaneum].  Situated  ventrad  of  the  calcarine  fissure 
of  the  brain. 

Subcapsular  (sub-kap'-su-lar)  [sub,  under;  capsula, 
capsule].      Beneath  the  capsule. 

Subcarbonas   (sub  -  kar'-  bon  -  as)   [sub,  under  ;   carbo, 
charcoal].      See  Subcarbonate. 

Subcarbonate  (sub  -  kar'-  bon  -  at )  [sub,  under  ;  carbo, 
charcoal].      A  neutral  or  basic  carbonate. 

Subcartilaginous   (sub-kar-til-aj' '-in-us)    [sub,  under; 
cartilago,  cartilage].      I.   Situated  beneath  cartilage. 
2.    Partly  cartilaginous. 

Subcaudal  (sub  -  kaw' -  dal)  [sub,  under;  cauda,  tail]. 
Situated  under  the  tail. 

Subcaudate  (sub-haw' -dat).     Same  as  Subcaudal. 
Subcecal  (sub-se'-kal)   [sub,  under;    c&cum,  cecum]. 

Lying  below  the  cecum. 
Subcentral    (sub  -  sen'  -  tral)     [sub,    under;    k>  i 

center].      I.  Situated  near  the  center.     2.  Ventrad  of 
the  central  fissure  of  the  brain. 

Subcerebellar  (sub-ser-e-bel'-ar)    [sub,  under ;    cerebel- 
lum, cerebellum].     Situated  beneath  the  cerebellum. 

Subcerebral   (sub-ser' -e-bral)    [sub,  under;  cerebrum, 
cerebrum].     Situated  beneath  the  cerebrum. 

Subchondral  (sub  -  hon'-dral)   [sub,  under;   ̂ d^Jpof, 

cartilage].     Lying  beneath  cartilage. 
Subchordal  (sub-hor'-dal)  [sub,  under;  chorda,  cord]. 

Beneath  the  notochord. 

Subchorionic    (sub-ho-re-on'-ih)    [sub,   under ;  x°Pwl'> 
chorion].      Lying  beneath  the  chorion. 

Subchoroidal  (sub  -  ho  -  roid'-  al )  [sub,  under ;    ] 

chorion  ;  e)6oc,  like].     Situated  or  occurring  under  ihe  ' choroid. 

Subchronic  (sub-hron'-ih)  [sub,  under;  xftovoc,  time].! 
More  nearly  chronic  than  is  indicated  by  the  term) 
subacute. 

Subclavian  (sub-kla'-ve-an)  [sub,  under;  clavis,  collar-, 
bone].     Situated  under  the  collar-bone.     S.  Artery. | 
See  Arteries,  Table  of .    S.  Groove.    See  Groove.   S. 
Triangle.     See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

Subclavicular  (sub-kla-vik' -u-lar)  [sub,  under ;  clavis, 
collar-bone].     Pertaining  to  the  subclavicular  bone  01  j 
the  first  rib. 

Subclavius  (stib-hla'-ve-us).     See  Muscles,  7 able  of. 
Subcollateral  (sub-  kol  -  at'-er-al)   [sub,  under: 

together;  lateralis,   lateral].     Ventrad  of  the  collat  \ 
eral  fissure  of  the  brain. 

Subconchoidal  (sub-kong-koi'-dal )[sub,  under;  1. 

shell ;  eldor,  like].     Imperfectly  conchoidal.  - 
Subcorneal  (sub-kon'-ik-al)  [sub,  under;  Kuvtn6g,  coni j 

cal] .     Conoidal. 
Subconjunctival   (sub-kon-jungh-ti'-val)  [sub,  under 

conjunctivus,  uniting].     Situated  beneath  the  conjunc 
tiva. 

Subconsciousness  (sub  -  kon'-  shus  -  nes)   [sub,  under 
conscius,  knowing].     Imperfect    consciousness;    thl 
state  in  which  mental  processes  take  place  without  tb 
mind  being  distinctly  conscious  of  its  own  activity. 

Subcoracoid   (sub-kor'-ah-oid)    [sub,   under;   k6 

crow;  eufog,  like].     Situated  below  the  coracoid  pi. cess. 

Subcordate    (sub - hor'- ddt)   [sub,  under;    cor,  hi 
Having  nearly  the  shape  of  a  heart. 

Subcordiform    (sub- hor'-dif-orm)   [sub,  under;    cor, 
heart].      See  Subcordate. 

Subcorneous    (sub-kor'-ne-us)   [sub,  under;  em 
horny].     Somewhat  horny. 

Subcortical  (sub-kor'-tik -al)  [sub,   under;  cortex, 
tex].     Beneath  the  cortex. 

Subcosta  (sub-hos'-tah)  [sub,  under;   costa,  rib]. 
subcostal  vein  of  the  wing  of  some  insects. 

Subcostal    (sub  -  hos'-  tal )    [sub,  under;     costa, 
Lying  beneath  a  rib  or  the  ribs. 

Subcranial    (sub-  kra'-ne-al)    [sub,  under;    /> 
( murium! .     Situated  below  the  skull. 

Subcrepitant  (sub-href-it-ant)  [sub.  under  ;    a 
to  make  a  crackling  noise].      Applied  to  a  sibilant  ra 
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tie,  or  to  rales  produced  by  the  bubbling  of  air  through 
a  slightly  viscous  liquid,  as  the  mucus  of  the  bronchi, 

ibcrureus  (sub-kru-re'-us).      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
ibculture    ,  sub-kul'-tur)    [sub,  under  ;    cultura,  cul- 

ture].     In   bacteriology,  a  part  of  a  culture   set  aside 
for  special  treatment  or  observation, 

ibcuneus     (sub-ku-ne'-us)    {sub,    under ;     cuneus,  a 
wedge].     An  area  of  the  occipital  lobe  ventrad  of  the 
•uncus,  and  caudad  of  the  collateral  fissure, 

ibcutaneous    (sub-ku-ta' '-ne-us)    [sub,  under  ;    cutis, 
he  skin].     Under  the  skin.      Hypodermatic. 

;bcuticular  \sub-ku-tik'  -u-lar).      See  Subepidermal. 
ibcutis  (sub-kit' -tis)  [sub,  under;   cutis,  skin].     The 
leeper  portion  or  layer  of  the  true  skin, 

bdelirium  (sub-de -lir'-e-um)   [sub,  under;   delirium, 
delirium].    A  muttering  delirium,  with  lethargic  feat- 
ires. 

bdental  (sub-den' -tal)    [sub,  under  ;   dens,  a  tooth]. 
Situated  beneath  the  teeth, 

bdermal  {sub-dei'-mal).     Set  Subcutaneous. 
bdiaphragmatic  (sub-di-afrag-mat'-ik)  [sub,  under ; 
haQpa'jua,  diaphragm].      Under  the  diaphragm, 
bdivided   (sub'-div-i-ded)  [sub,  under;    dividere,  to 
livide].      Re-divided;    making  secondary  or  smaller 
iivisions. 

bdolichocephalic  ( sub-dol-ik-  o  -  sef-  al'  -  ik )  [sub, 

mder;  <5o//,j-6c,  long;  Kipa'/.ij,  head].  Somewhat 
lolichocephalic ;  having  the  cephalic  index  above  750 
ind  below  770. 

.bdorsal  (sub-dor' -sal)  [sub,  under;  dorsum,  back]. 
;  In  biology,  situated  on  the  side  of  the  dorsal  surface 

!  ->{  the  body. 
i;bdural  (sub-du'-ral)  [sub,  under;  dura,  dura].  Be- 
■neath  the  dura.  S.  Space,  the  space  between  the 
;dura  and  the  arachnoid. 

ibectodermal  (sub-ek-to-der* '-mal)[sub,  under;  kicroc, 
outside;  depfia,  skin].  Beneath  the  ectoderm, 

ibectopic  (sub-ek-top'-ik)  [sub,  under ;  i uro-og,  dis- 
placed]. Almost  ectopic;  applied  to  gestation  in 

( which  the  ovum  is  implanted  in  the  lower  zone  of 
:he  inner  surface  of  the  uterus. 

ibencephalon  ub-en-sef  -al-on)  [sub,  under  ;  cj  k£<jm- 
|  >ov,  brain] .  The  oblongata,  pons  and  corpora  quad- 
rigemina  taken  together. 

ibendocardial  (sub-en-do-kar'-de-al)  [sub,  under; 
\v60v,  within  ;  xapdia,  heart].  Beneath  the  endocar- 

;  iium. 

ibendothelial  (st/b  -  en-  do-  the'-  le-al)  [sub,  under ; 
1  ithin  ;    6/j/if,  nipple].      Situated   or   occurring 

under  an  endothelial  structure. 

ibepidermal,  Subepidermal,  Subepidermic  (sub- 

'p-id-er'-mal,  sub-ep-id-er-mat' -ik,  sub-ep-id'-er-mik  ) 
[sub,  under ;  e~i,  upon;  Sepua,  skin].  Situated  be- 

neath the  epidermis. 

;bepithelial  (sub  -  ep -  ith  -  e'-  le-al)  [sub,  under ;  em, 
upon  ;  BtjTJj,  nipple].  Situated,  or  occurring,  under  an 
epithelial  surface. 

iber  (su'-ber)  [L.,  gen.  Suberis].     Cork, 
ibereous   (su-be'-re-us)    [suber,  cork].      In   biology, 
:orky. 

iberic  Acid  (su-ber'-ik).     See  Acid. 
iberiferous  (su-ber-if'-er-us)   [suber,  cork  ;  ferre,  to 
>ear].     Bearing  suberin. 
iberification  (su  -  ber  -  if-  ik  -  a'-  shun)  [suber,  cork  ; 
facere,  to  make].  Same  as  Suberization. 

iberin  (su'-ber-in)  [suber,  cork].  I.  Pulverized  cork  ; 
used  as  a  dressing  for  wounds.  2.  In  biology,  the 
impure  cellulose  forming  the  cellular  tissue  of  cork. 
Its  reactions  are  essentially  those  of  cutin.  It  forms 

;  yellowish  drops  with  potassa. 
jiberization  \su-ber-iz -a' -shun)  [suber,  cork].  In  biol- 

ogy, the  change  of  a  plant-tissue  into  suberin  or  cork. 
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Suberone  (su'-ber-on)  [suber,  cork],  C-H120.  A  liquid 
obtained  from  cork  by  boiling  it  at  1800  C.  Its  odor 
resembles  that  of  peppermint. 

Suberose  (sub'-er-oz)  [sub,  under ;  erodere,  to  gnaw, 
to  consume].  In  biology,  slightly  gnawed  on  the 
margin. 

Subesophageal  (sub  -  e-  so  -faj'-  e -  al)  [sub,  under ; 
ola6<payoc,  esophagus].      Beneath  the  esophagus. 

Subfalcial  (subfal'-se-al)  [sub,  under;  falx,  falx]. 
At  the  free  edge  of  the  falx  cerebri. 

Subfascial  (sub-fash' -e-al)  [sub,  under ;  fascia,  fascia]. 
Beneath  the  fascia. 

Subfebrile  (sub-feb'-ril)  [sub,  under ;  febris,  fever]. 
Slightly  febrile. 

Subfemoralis  (sub-fem-o-ra'-lis).    Same  as  Subcrttreus . 
Subfissure  (sub-fish' -ur)  [sub,  under;  fissura,  fissure]. 

A  fissure  of  the  brain  which  is  concealed  by  a  super- 
gyre,  and  invisible  until  the  lips  of  the  superfissure 
are  divaricated. 

Subflavous  (sub-fla' -vus)  [sub,  under;  flai-us,  yellow]. 
Somewhat  yellow.  S.  Ligament,  the  ligament  of 

yellowish,  elastic  material,  found  between  the  lam- 
inae of  adjacent  vertebrae. 

Subfoliar  (sub  -fo'-  le  -  ar)  [sub,  under;  folium,  leaf]. 
Having  the  character  of  a  subfolium. 

Subfolium  (sub-fcS -Ie-um)  [sub,  under;  folium,  leaf]. 
A  leaflet  going  to  make  up  a  part  of  any  folium  of 
the  cerebellum. 

Subfornical  (sub  -  for' -  nik  -  al )  [sub,  under;  fornix, 
fornix].     Beneath  the  fornix  of  the  brain. 

Subfrontal  (sub  -f run'-  tal)  [sub,  under  ;  frons,  fore- 

head]. Applied  to  a  fissure  and  gyre  (Broca's)  in  the 
ventral  region  of  the  frontal  lobe  of  the  brain. 

Subgelatinous  (sub-jel-af  -in-us)  [sub,  under  ;  gelatina, 
gelatin].      Partly  gelatinous. 

Subgenital  (sub  -jen'-it-al)  [sub,  under;  genitalis, 
genital].  Situated  under  the  genital  organs.  S. 
Vestibule  (porticus  subgenitalis).     See  Syndemnium. 

Subgerminal  (sub-jer'-min-al)  [sub,  under;  germen,  a 
germ].     Situated  beneath  a  germinal  structure. 

Subglabrous  (sub  -  gla' -  brus)  [sub,  under;  glaber, 
smooth].  In  biology,  almost  devoid  of  hairs  or  other 
like  covering. 

Subglenoid  (sub-gle'-noid).     See  Infraglenoid. 

Subglossitis  (sub  -glos  -i'-tis)  [sub,  under;  y'Auaaa, 
tongue;  inq,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  the 
tissues  under  the  tong^ie.     See  Ranula. 

Subglottic  (sub-glof  -ik) .     See  Infraglottic. 

Subgrundation  (sub-grun-da' -shun)  [P'r.,  subgronda- 
tion\.  The  intrusion  of  one  part  of  a  cranial  bone 
beneath  another. 

Subgular  (sub  -  gu' -  lar)  [sub,  under;  gula,  throat]. 
Same  as  Subjugular. 

Subgyre  (sub-fir')  [sub,  under;  /i>poc,  gyrus].  A 
gyre  that  is  encroached  upon  or  covered  by  another  or 

supergyre  (covering-gyre). 
Subhepatic  (sub  -  he-pa  f -ik)  [sub,  under  ;  rj—ap,  liver]. 

Situated  beneath  or  on  the  under  surface  of  the  liver. 

Subhumeral  (sub-hu'-mer-al)  [sub,  under  ;  humerus, 
humerus].     Below  the  humerus. 

Subhymenial  (sub-hi-me'-ne-al)  [sub,  under ;  hymen- 
ium,  hymenium].      Below  the  hymenium. 

Subhyoid  (sub-hi'-oid)  [sub,  under;  ioeidi/c,  hyoid]. 
Beneath  the  hyoid  bone. 

Subicteric  (sub-ik-ter'-ik)  [sub,  under;  'ucrepoc,  jaun- 
dice].    Moderately  or  slightly  icteric. 

Subiculum  (sub  -  ik' -  u  -  lum)  [subex,  a  layer].  I.  In 
biology,  the  thickened  part  of  the  leaf  or  stem  of 
a  host  bearing  the  mycelium  of  a  parasitic  fungus.  2. 
The  uncinate  gyrus. 

Subiliac  (sub-W -e-ak)  [sub,  under;  ilium,  ilium].  Per- 
taining to  the  subilium. 
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Subilium  {sub-W -e-um)  [sub,  under;  ilium,  ilium]. 
The  lowest  portion  of  the  ilium. 

Subimaginal  {subim-af '-in-al)  [sub,  under;  imago, 
imago].     Having  the  character  of  a  subimago. 

Subimago  {sub-im-a'-go)  [sub,  under ;  imago,  image  : 
//. ,  Subimagos  or  Subimagines] .     See  Pseudimago. 

Subinflammation  {sub-in-flam-a' -shun)  [sub,  under; 
injlammatio,  inflammation].  A  slight  degree  of  in- 
flammation. 

Subinflammatory  {sub-in-Jlam'-at-or-e)  [sub,  under; 
injlammatio,  a  burning].  Of  the  nature  of  a  slight 
inflammation. 

Subintegumentary  (  sub  -  in  -  teg-  u  -  menf-  tar-  e )  [sub, 
under;  integumentum,  integument].  Situated  beneath 
the  integument. 

Subintestinal  (sub-in-tes'-tin-al)  [sub,  under;  intesti- 
num,  intestine].      Situated  beneath  the  intestines. 

Subintrant  {sub-in'-trant)  [subintrare,  to  enter  se- 
cretly]. A  qualification  applied  to  malarial  fevers 

in  which  a  new  paroxysm  begins  before  the  termina- 
tion of  the  preceding  one. 

Subinvolution  (sub-in-vo-lu'-shun)  [sub,  under;  invo- 
lutio,  a  rolling  up].  Imperfect  involution.  S.,  Men- 

strual, subinvolution  of  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 
uterus  after  menstruation.  S.  of  the  Uterus,  the  in- 

complete contraction  of  the  womb  after  delivery. 

Subjacent  {sub- ja' -sent)  [sub,  under  ;  jacere,  to  lie]. 
Underlying  ;  lying  beneath. 

Subject  {sub'  -jekt)  [subjicere,  tothrow  or  bring  under].  I. 
An  individual  that  serves  for  purposes  of  experiment 
or  study,  or  that  is  under  observation  or  treatment.  2. 
In  anatomy,  a  body  for  dissection. 

Subjective  {sub-jek'-tiv)  [sub,  under;  jacere,  to  throw]. 
I.  Pertaining  to  the  individual  himself.  2.  Of  symp- 

toms, experienced  by  the  patient  himself,  and  not 
amenable  to  physical  exploration.  S.  Sensations, 
those  not  caused  by  external  stimuli. 

Subjectivism  {sub-jek'-tiv -izm).     See  Passivism. 
Subjugal  {sub -ju'- gal)  [sub,  under;  jugum,  yoke]. 

Below  the  malar  bone. 

Sublanceolate  {sub-Ian' -se-o-lat)  [sub,  under  ;  lanceo- 
la,  a  little  lance].    Somewhat  tapering  and  pointed. 

Sublaryngeal  {sub-lar-in'  -je-al)  [sub,  under  ;  Aapvyi;, 
the  larynx].      Situated  below  the  larynx. 

Sublatio,  Sublation  {sub-la' -she-o,  sub  la' -shun)  [sub- 
latio,  removal].  1.  Removal  ;  ablation.  2.  Depres- 

sion, or  couching,  of  the  lens  in  cataract.  S.,  Retinal, 
detachment  of  the  retina. 

Subligamen  {sub  -  li  •  ga' -  men)  [sub,  under  ;  ligare,  to 
bind].     A  form  of  truss  used  in  hernia. 

Sublimate  {sub' -Urn- at)  [sublimare,  to  lift  up  high]. 
I.  A  substance  which,  under  the  action  of  heat,  passes 

at  once  from  a  solid  to  a  gaseous  state,  and  again  con- 
denses in  a  solid  form  without  intermediate  liquefac- 

tion. 2.  The  product  of  sublimation.  S.,  Corro- 
sive, mercuric  chlorid.      See  Hydrargyrum. 

Sublimation  {sub-lim-a' -shun)  [sublimare,  to  lift  up 
high].  The  vaporization  and  condensation  of  a  vola- 

tile solid.      The  distilled  product  is  called  a  sublimate. 

Sublime  {sub-lim')  [sublimare,  to  lift  up  high].  I.  To 
subject  to  sublimation.     2.   To  undergo  sublimation. 

Sublimed  isublnnd')  [sublimare,  to  lift  up  high].  Dis- 
tilled, prepared,  or  purified  by  sublimation. 

Subliminal  {sub-lim' 'in-al)  [sub.  under;  limen,  thresh- 
old]. Below  the  threshold  of  consciousness,  or  of 

sensation.     See  Threshold. 

Sublimis  {sub'-  lim  -  is)  [I-.].  Elevated;  superficial, 
a  qualification  applied  to  certain  muscles. 

Sublingua  (sub-ling' -gwah)  [sub,  under ;  lingua,  the 

tongue  :  //.,  Sublingua''].  In  biology,  a  process  of  the mucous  membrane,  below  the  tongue  of  many  Prosimii 
and  Chiroptera. 

Sublingual    {sub  -  ling' -  gwal)    [sub,  beneath;    lingua, 
tongue].      Lying    beneath    the  tongue.       S.    Artery. 
See   Arteries,  Table  of.       S.  Fossa.     See  Fossa.     S. 
Gland.     See  Glands  and  Saliva.     S.  Triangle.    See 
Triangles ,  Table  of. 

Sublingualis   {sub- ling -gwi'-tis)    [sub,  under;   , 
tongue;     trig,    inflammation].       Inflammation    of  the 
sublingual  gland. 

Sublobular    {sub-lob'-u-lar)    [sub,  under;    lob/das,  0 
lobule].       Situated    or    occurring  beneath    a    lobule. 
S.  Veins,  the  radicles  of  the  hepatic  veins,  situated 
at  the  base  of  a  cluster  of  lobules. 

Sublumbar  {sub-lum' -bar)  [sub,  under;   lumbus,  loin] 
Situated  under  the  loins. 

Subluxation    {sub-luks-a'-shun)   [sub,  under;  In 
luxation].      Incomplete  luxation. 

Submalleolar  {sub-mal-e' -o-lar)  [sub,  under  ;  malleolus 
malleolus].     Under  the  malleoli.      S.  Amputation 

removal  of  the  foot  at  the  ankle-joint. 

Submammary  {sub-mam' -ar-e)  [sub,  under;  mamma 
breast].     Situated  beneath  the  breast. 

Submarginal   {sub- mar'- jin-al)   [sub,  under;   marge 
margin].     Situated  near  the  border  or  margin. 

Submarginate  {sub-mar' -jin-dt)  [sub,  under; 
margin].      Bordered    with    a    mark  which  is   slight! 

separated  from  the  edge. 

Submaxillary  {sub-maks' -il-a-re)  [sub,  under;  m 
maxilla].   Lying  beneath  the  lower  maxilla.  S.  Fossa, 
See  Fossa.     S.  Gland.     See  Glands  and  Saliva.     £ 

Triangle.     See  Triangle. 

Submedial   {sub-me'-de-al )  [sub,  under  ;   media  . 
die].     Situated  beneath  or  near  the  middle. 

Submembranous     {sub-tnem'-bra-nus)     [sub,    ui 
membrana,  a  membrane].      Somewhat  membran 

Submental  {sub-men' -tal)  [sub,  under;   mentum, 
Situated  under  the  chin. 

Submentum  {sub- men' -turn)  [sub,  under  ;  mentu 
chin  :  //. ,  Submenta\      In  biology,  the  basal  \. 
the  labium  of  an  insect,  immediately  in  front  0 

joining  the  gula.     Also  applied  to  the  basal  part 
second  maxilla. 

Submerge  {sub-merj')    [sub,  under ;   mergere,  to 
To  immerse.      To  place  under  the  surface  of  a  I 

Submersion  {sub-mer' -shun)    [sub,  under  ;   niergt 
dip].      The  condition  of  being  under  the  surfao 

liquid.  x 
Submetallic   {sub-met-al'-ik)    [sub,  under;   met 

metal].     To  a  certain  extent  metallic. 
Submissio  {sub-mis' -e-o)  [L.]-     A  lowering.     S.  co 

dis,  the  systole  of  the  heart. 
Submucosa  {sub-mu-ko'-sah)   [sub,   under;  tnu 

mucous].      The  layer  of  fibrous  connective  tissu 
attaches  the  mucous  membrane  to  the  subjacent  p 

Submucous   {sub-mu'-kus)   [sub,  under;   tnucosu 
cous].     Situated  beneath  the  mucous  membrane. 

Submuscular  {sub-mus' -ku-lar)   [sub,  under  ;     > 
lar\.     Beneath  a  muscle. 

Subnarcotic  {sub-nar-kot'-ik)  [sub,  under  ;   vapnu 
narcotic].      Moderately  narcotic. 

Subnasal    {sub  -  na' -  zal)   [sub,  under;    nasus,  1 
Situated  beneath  the  nose.      S.  Point.     See  Cran  \ 
metric  Points. 

Subneural  {sub-nu'-ral)   [sub,  under;  vevpov,  n 
Situated    under  the    neuron    or    under    a    nerve. 

Gland,    the    homologue    in    the    amphioxus    of,  I 

hypophysis  of  higher  vertebrates. 
Subnitrate   (sub-ni'-trdt)   [sub,  under  ;   nitrum,a\U 

A  basic  nitrate. 

Subnodal  {sub-no'-dal)    [sub,    under;  nodus,   nodi 
Behind  or  under  a  node. 

Subnormal  {sub-nor'-mal)  [sub,  under  ;   norma. 
Below  the  normal. 
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ubnucleus  (sub-nu'  -kle-us)  [sub,  under ;  nucleus,  nu- 
cleus]. Any  one  of  the  subdivisions  into  which  a 

group  of  nerve-cells  is  divided  by  the  passage  through 
it  of  intersecting  nerve-bundles.  [Spitzka.] 
ubnude  (sub-niid'\  \_sub,  under;  nudits,  naked].  In 
biology,  almost  naked  or  bare  of  leaves, 

uboccipital  (sub-oi-sip'-it-al)  \_sub,  under;  occiput, 
occiput].  Situated  beneath  the  occiput.  S.  Triangle. 
See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

uboccipito-bregmatic     (sub-ok-sip'-it-o-breg-mat'-ik) 
.  under ;  occiput,  occiput ;  jipeyua ,  bregma] .     Situ- 
ated in  the  region  extending  from  the  bregma  to  be- 

neath the  occiput. 

lbocellate  (sub-os'-eldt)  [sub,  under ;  ocellus,  eye]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  the  spots  on  the  wings  of  butter- 

flies which  resemble  ocelli. 

ibocular  \sub-ok' -u-lar)  [sub,  under;  oculus,  eye]. 
Beneath  the  eye. 

lbopercular  i  ub-o-per'-ku-lar)  [sub,  under;  opercu- 
lum, lid].  Pertaining  to  a  suboperculum. 

lboperculum  (sub-o-per' '-ku-luni)  [sub,  under;  oper- 
culum, lid].  A  gyrus  of  the  brain  between  the  pre- 

sylvian  and  subsylvian  fissures  ;  the  orbital  operculum, 

lboptic  sub-op' '-tik')  [sub,  under;  b-riKoq,  from  b~av, 
to  see].      Same  as  Suborbital. 

iboral  (sub-  o'-  ral)  [sub,  under;  os,  oris,  mouth]. Beneath  the  mouth. 

lborbicular,  Suborbiculate  (sub-or-bik' -u-lar,  sub-or- 

bik'-u-ldt)  [sub,  under;  orbicularis,  orbicular].  Al- most orbicular. 

lborbital  (sub-or'  -bit-al)  [sub,  under;   orbita,  orbit]. 
:  Beneath  the  orbit.     Synonym  of  Infraorbital. 

abordination  (sub-or-din-a'  -shun)  [sub,  under  ;   ordo, 
r].     The   condition  of  being  under  subjection  or 
rol ;    the  condition  of  organs    that   depend  upon 

lor  are  controlled  by  other  organs. 

:boxid      ub  -oks'-id)   [sub,  under;  bi-vq,  acid].      An 
•  oxid  containing  less  oxygen  than  a  protoxid. 

ibpallial  (sub-pal' -e-al)  [sub,  under;  pallium,  a  man- 
ie].     Beneath  the  pallium. 

bparalytic    (sub-par-al-if  -ik)    [sub,    under ;  rrapdk- 
.  paralysis].     Slightly  paralytic. 

bparietal  (sub-par-i'-et-al)  [sub,  under;  paries, 
'wall].     Situated  beneath  the  parietal  bone,  convolu- 
ion.  or  fissure. 

bpatellar  (sub  -pat-  el'-  ar)  [sub,  under;  patella, 
l<nee-cap].     Situated  beneath  or  below  the  patella. 
bpectinate   (sub-peh'-tin-dt)   [sub,  under;  pecten,  a 

].      Imperfectly  pectinate. 

bpectoral  (sub  - pek' -  tor  -  al)  [sub,  under;  pectus, 
I  :hest].     Situated  beneath  the  chest. 
bpeduncular    (sub -pe- dung' -ku-lar)    [sub,    under; 

"xdunculus,   peduncle].       Situated     beneath     a     pe- luncle. 

bpedunculate  (sub -pe- dung' -ku-ldt)   [sub,  under; 
'4S,  peduncle].     Slightly  pedunculated. 

:bpericardial    (sub-per-ik-ar'-  de-al)    [sub,   under; 
rtpi,  around;  Kapdia,  heart].      Situated   beneath  the 
pericardium. 

ibperiosteal  (sub-per-e-os'-te-al)    [sub,  under  ;    irspl, 
iround ;  barinv,  bone].      Situated   beneath   the   peri- 
>steum.     S.  Amputation,  the  removal  of  a  limb  in 
vhich  the  immediate  covering  of  the   cut   end   of  the 
>one  consists  of  periosteum  dissected  up  in  the  form 

,  )f  -flaps  before  the  section  is  made. 

bperitoneal    (sub  -  per  -it-  o-ne'  -  al)  [sub,  under  ; 
ov,  peritoneum].       Situated  beneath  the  peri- 

oneum. 

bpetiolar  (ub-pet'-e-o-lar)    [sub,  under  ;  petiolus,  a 
petiole].     Beneath  the  petiole, 
jbpetiolate  ( sub-pet' -e-o-ldt)   [sub,  under ;  petiolus,  a 
>etiole].     Having  a  very  short  petiole.   .V.J.  i 

Subpharyngeal  (sub-fa r-in'-je-al)  [sub,  under ;  6apvy£, 
pharynx].      Beneath  the  pharynx. 

Subphrenic  (sub-fren'-ik).  Synonym  of  Subdiaphrag- 
matic. 

Subpial  (sub-pi' -a I)  [sub,  under;  pia,  pia].  Situated 
or  occurring  beneath  the  pia. 

Subpilose  (sub  -pi'-lbz)  [sub,  under;  pilus,  hair]. 
Thinly  pilose. 

Subpleural  (sub-plu'-ral)  [sub,  under;  Tv/^vpd,  side]. 
Situated  beneath  the  pleura. 

Subplexal  (sub-pleks'-al)  [sub,  under ;  plexus,  plexus] . 
Lying  under  a  plexus  of  the  brain. 

Subpontile  (sub-pon'-til)  [sub,  under;  pons,  pons]. 
Situated  or  occurring  beneath  the  pons. 

Subpreputial  (sub-pre-pu'-shal)  [sub,  under ;  prapu- 
tium,  prepuce].     Beneath  the  prepuce. 

Subprostatic  (sub-pros-tat' -ik)  [sub,  under ;  Trpoarartjc, 
prostate].      Beneath  the  prostate  gland. 

Subpubescent  (sub-pit-  b.-s'-  ent)  [sub,  under;  ptibes, 
downy].     Slightly  pubescent. 

Subpubic  (sub-pu'-bik)  [sub,  under;  pubes,  pubis]. 
Situated  beneath  the  pubic  arch  or  symphysis.  S. 

Ligament.     See  Ligament. 

Subpulmonary  (sub-pul ' -mo-na-re)  [sub, under ; pulmo, 
the  lung].     Ventrad  of  the  lungs. 

Subpyramidal  (sub-pir-am'-id-al)  [sub,  under;  pyra- 
mis,  pyramid].     Approximately  pyramidal. 

Subradular  ( sub-rail' -u-lar)  [sub,  under;  radula,  a 
scraper].     Situated  beneath  the  radula. 

Subramose,  Subramous  (sub-ra'-moz,  sub-ra'-mus) 
[sub,  under;  ramus,  branch].    Slightly  ramose. 

Subreniform  (sub-ren' '-if -arm)  [sub,  under;  ren,  kid- 
ney; forma,  form].  Shaped  somewhat  like  a  kid- 

ney. 

Subresin  (sub-  re:'- in)  [sub,  under;  resina,  resin]. 
That  ingredient  of  a  resin  which  is  soluble  in  boiling 
alcohol,  but  is  precipitated  on  cooling. 

Subretinal  (sub-ret' -in-al)  [sub,  under;  retina,  retina]. 
Situated  beneath  the  retina. 

Subsacral  (sub-sa'-krai)  [sub,  under;  sacrum,  sacrum] . 
Situated  or  occurring  ventrad  of  the  sacrum. 

Subsalt  (sub'-sawlt).     Synonym  of  Salt,  Basic. 
Subscapular  (sub- skap' -u-lar)  [sub,  under;  scapula, 

the  shoulder-blade].  Under  the  shoulder-blade.  S. 
Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  S.  Nerve.  See 
-\~en>es,  Table  of. 

Subscapularis  (sub-skap-u-la' -ris).  See  Muscles,  Table 
of. 

Subsclerotic  (sub-skle-rof -tk)  [sub,  under;  on/.T/poc, 
hard].      Beneath  the  sclerotic. 

Subscriptio  (sub-sirip'-she-o)  [subscribere,  to  write 
beneath].  That  part  of  a  prescription  which  contains 
the  directions  to  the  pharmacist,  indicating  how  the 
ingredients  are  to  be  mixed  and  prepared. 

Subserous  (sub-se'-rus)  [sub,  under  ;  serosus,  serous]. 
Lying  beneath  a  serous  membrane. 

Subsessile  (sub-ses'-il)  [sub,  under;  sessilis,  sessile]. 
Xot  quite  sessile. 

Subsidence  (sub'-sid-ens,  or  sub-si' -dens)  [sub,  under; 
sedere,  to  sit] .  The  gradual  cessation  and  disappear- 

ance of  an  attack  of  disease. 

Subsigmoid  (sub  -  sig' -moid)  [sub,  under;  oiyua, 
sigma;  fZdoc,  like].  Under  the  sigmoid  cavity  or 
flexure.  S.  Fossa,  a  fossa  bounded  in  the  median 
line  by  the  attached  mesentery  of  the  sigmoid  flexure, 
and  above  by  the  limit  of  the  attachment  of  the 
mesentery  of  the  descending  colon.  It  may  be  seen 
by  lifting  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the  large  intestine, 
and  varies  much  in  size  in  different  individuals. 

Subsistence  (sub -sis'- tens)  [sub,  under;  sistere,  to 
stand].  That  which  nourishes  or  gives  support. Food. 
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Subsoil  {sub'-soil)  [sub,  under;  ME.,  soile,  soil]. 
The  undersoil.  S.  Water,  water  which  has  pene- 

trated the  soil,  and  is  found  immediately  above  the 
first  impervious  stratum. 

Subspinous  {sub-spi'-nus)   [sub,  under;  spina,  spine], 
1.  Situated  beneath  or  ventrad  of  the  spinal  column. 
2.  Beneath  a  spine. 

Subspiral  {sub-spi'-ral)  [sub,  under;  spira,  a  coil]. 
Somewhat  spiral. 

Subsplenial  {sub-sple'-ne-al)  [sub,  under;  anXr/vIov,  a 
bandage].     Beneath  the  splenium. 

Substage  {sub'-staj)  [sub,  under;  ME.,  stage,  a  stage]. 
The  arrangement  beneath  the  stage  of  a  microscope 
for  the  diaphragms,  condenser,  illuminator,  and  other 
accessories. 

Substance  (sub'-stans)  [substantia,  substance].  I.  The 
material  of  which  anything  is  composed.  2.  A  tissue. 
See  Substantia.  S.,  Adamantine.  Synonym  of 
Enamel.  S.,  Alible,  the  portion  of  the  chyme  which  is 
utilized  for  nourishing  the  body.  S.,  Alimentary, 
an  article  of  food.  S.,  Basis,  the  intercellular  or 

ground  substance.  S.,  Cell,  cell-protoplasm.  S., 
Central  Gelatinous.  Synonym  of  Substantia  gelat- 
inosa.  S.,  Contractile  :  I.  Living  protoplasm  which 
has  the  property  of  contracting.  2.  The  contractile 

portion  of  a  muscle-fiber.  S.,  Cortical,  the  peripheral 
portion  of  an  organ,  situated  just  beneath  the  capsule. 
S.,  Fibrinoplastic.  Synonym  of  Paraglobulin.  S., 
Gelatinous.  See  Substantia  gelalinosa.  S.,  Ger- 

minal. See  Germ-plasma.  S.,  Ground,  the  homo- 
geneous matrix  or  intercellular  substance  of  a  tissue  in 

which  the  cellular  elements  and  fibers  are  embedded. 

S.,  Hyaline.  Synonym  of  Cytoblastema.  S.,  Hya- 
loid. Synonym  of  Vitreous  Humor.  S.,  Intercel- 

lular. See  S. ,  Ground.  S.,  Interstitial:  I.  The 
connective  tissue  of  an  organ.  2.  Achromatin.  S., 
Intertubular.  the  matrix  of  dentine  in  which  the 

dentinal  canals  are  placed.  S.,  Intervertebral,  the 
intervertebral  cartilages.  S.,  Living,  protoplasm. 
S.,  Medullary:  I.  The  part  of  an  organ  constituting 

its  central  in  contradistinction  to  its  peripheral  or  cor- 
tical portion.  2.  The  tissue  forming  the  medulla,  as  in 

bone.  S.,  Nuclear:  I.  See  Heredity.  2.  Chro- 
matin; mitome.  S.,  Parietal,  the  matrix  of  cartilage. 

S.,  Proteic.  Synonym  of  Proteid.  S.,  Reticular. 
Synonym  of  Formation,  Reticular.  S.  of  Schwann, 

White,  the  medullary  sheath  of  a  nerve-fiber.  S., 
Supporting,  a  supporting  tissue,  as  the  neuroglia  and 
connective  tissue. 

Substantia  {sub-stan'-ske-ah)  [L.].  Substance.  S. 
adamantina  dentium,  the  enamel  of  the  teeth.  S. 

cinerea,  the  gray  matter  of  the  nervous  system. 
S.  ferruginea.  Synonym  of  Locus  cceruleus.  S. 
filamentosa  dentium,  a  name  given  by  Malpighi  to 
the  enamel  of  the  teeth.  S.  fusca.  See  Locus  niger. 

S.  gelatinosa  rolandi,  a  jelly-like  substance  found 
in  the  spinal  cord  near  the  tip  of  the  posterior  horn. 
S.  grisea,  the  gray  matter  of  the  spinal  cord.  S. 

hyalina,  Leydig's  term  for  the  inter-reticular  portion 
of  protoplasm.  S.  intermedia,  the  portion  of  the 
cerebellar  substance  situated  between  the  cortical  and 

the  central  gray  matter.  S.  medullaris,  the  medullary 
substance  of  the  kidney ;  also,  of  a  hair.  S.  nigra. 

See  Lntercalatum.  S.  opaca,  Leydig's  term  for  the 
reticulum  of  protoplasm.  S.  ossea  dentium,  a 

name  given  by  Malpighi  to  dentine.  S.  parenchy- 
rnatosa,  parenchyma.  S.  perforata.  See  Space, 
Perforated.  S.  primaria,  the  medullary  portion  of  the 
central  nervous  system.  S.  propria,  the  true  or  most 
important  tissue  of  an  organ.  S.  reticularis. 
Synonym  of  Formation,  Reticular.  S.  rolandi. 
Synonym  of  S.  gelatinosa  rolandi.     S.  rubra  {lienis), 

the  splenic    pulp.     S.  scemmerringi.     Synonym  of 
Locus   niger.      S.    striata.      Synonym   of  Enamel. 
S.  vasculosa,  the  pulp  of  the  spleen. 

Substantive  Coloring-matter.     See  Pigments,  Colors, 
and  Eye-stuffs. 

Substernal  {sub-ster'-nal)  [sub,  under;  cripvov,  breast- 
bone].     Situated  or  occurring   beneath  the  sternum. 

S.  Tenderness,  a  tenderness  to  pressure  in  the  lower 
portion  of  the  sternum,  sometimes  thought  to  be  an 
evidence  of  constitutional  syphilis. 

Substitution    {sub-stit-u'  -shuti)    [sub,   under ;  statuere, 
to  place] .     The  replacement  of  one  thing  by  another. 
a.   In  chemistry,  the  replacing  of  one  or  more  element: 
or   radicles   in    a   compound   by   other   elements    or 
radicles.      Substitution  is  the  principal   method  em- 

•    ployed  in  examining  the  chemic  structure  of  organic 
bodies.     It  is  also  called  metalepsy.     b.  In  medicine. 
the  action  of  the  unaffected  hemisphere  of  the  brain 
in  taking   up  the  function   of  the  diseased  opposite 
hemisphere.       In    general,    the    vicarious   action  of 
organs.     In  pharmacy,  the  supplying  of  another  drug 
or  compound  instead  of  the  one  ordered  or  called  for. 

Substratum   [sub  -  stra' '-  turn)   [sub,  under;  stratum,  & 
layer].     An  under  layer  or  stratum. 

Substriate    {sub  -  stri' -  at)    [sub,   under;    stria,  stria]. 
Having  imperfect  striae. 

Subsulphate     [sub  -  sul' '-  fat)    [sub,     under;    sulphur, 
sulphur].     A  basic  sulphate.    S.  of  Iron.     See  Stilt, 

Monsel's. Subsultus  {sub-sul'  -tus)   [sub,  under ;  saltire,  to  leap]. 
Any  jerking  or  twitching.     S.  tendinum,  involuntary 
twitching  of  the  muscles,  especially  of  the  hands  and  i 
feet,  seen  in  low  fevers. 

Subsynovial  {sub-si-no' '-ve-al)   [sub,  under;    syn 
synovia].     Situated  within  a  synovial  sac. 

Subtegmen  {sub-teg' '-men)  [subtexere,  to  weave  under],  i 
Weft.     S.  fornicis,  in  the  fornix,  the  layer  of  i 
fibers    situated   beneath   the    superficial    longitudin..  ! 
bundles. 

Subtegumental    {sub -teg-u- menf- tal )   [sub,  under ; j 
tegumentum,  a  cover].     Subcutaneous. 

Subtemporal  {sub-tern' -por-al)   [sub,  under;    tetnpus, 
temple].       Situated   beneath  the    temporal   bone    orj 
muscle  or  below  the  temple. 

Subtentacular  {sub-ten-tak' -u-lar)  [sub,  under;  tentacu-, 
lum,  a  tentacle].     Beneath  the  tentacles  of  a  crinoid. 

Subterranean,  Subterraneous   {sub-ter-a'-ne-an,  sub- 
ter-a' '-ne-us)   [sitb,  under  ;  terra,  earth].     Situated  or : 
growing  beneath  the  surface  of  the  earth. 

Subthalamic    {sub-thai' '-am-ik)   [sub,  under;    ftifapc,' 
thalamus].     Situated  beneath  the  optic  thalamus. 

Subthoracic    {sub  -  tho  -  ras' '•  ik)    [sub,  under;    8 
thorax].     Situated  below  the  thorax. 

Subtrochanteric  {sub -tro-kan- ter'-ik)   [sub,  an 
TpnxavTT/p,    trochanter].       Situated    below    the 
chanter.     S.  Amputation,  the  removal  of   a  1 
amputation  just  below  the  trochanters. 

Subtrochlear  {sub-trok'-le-ar)   [sub,    under  ;  Tpo  . 
pulley].     Beneath  the  trochlea. 

Subtropical  {sub-trop'-ik-al)  [sub,  under;  Tpomi(6e,  ofi 
the  solstice].     Pertaining  to  regions  almost  tropical  iij climate. 

Sububeres    {sub  -  u' -  ber  -  Iz)    [sub,  under;    ube>  ■ 
breasts].     Children  at  the  breast.     Sucklingchil 

Subulate  {sub'-u-lat)  [subula,  an  awl].     In  bi awl -shaped. 

Subuliform  {sub' -u-li form).     Synonym  of  Subulate- 
Subumbrella   {sub  ttm-brel'-ah)    [sub,  under;    um 

shade].     In  biology,  the  concave  inner  surface  of  tli umbrella  in  Medusa:. 

Subungual,  Subungial  {sub-ung'-giual,  sub-ung' 

[sub,  under;  unguis,  nail].     Situated  beneath  the  nail 
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vaginal  (sub-vaf '-in-al).  Synonym  of  Infravagi- l. 

Subvertebral  (sub-ver' -te-bral)  [sub,  under;  vertebra, 
vertebra].     Placed  beneath  a  vertebra. 

Subvirile  (sub-vtrf -il) .  [sub,  under;  virilis,  virile]. 
Deficient  in  virility. 

Subvola  (sub-vo'-iah)  [sub,  under;  vola,  the  palm  of 
the  hand].  I.  The  space  between  the  second  and 
fifth  fingers.     2.   See  Hypothenar. 

Subvolution  (sub-vo-lu'  -shun)  [sub,  under  ;  volvere,  to 
roll] .  A  method  of  treatment  recommended  by  Boerne 
Bettmann  for  pterygium.  The  pterygium  is  gathered 
up  by  the  two  branches  of  a  fine  forceps  serrated  at 
the  extremities.  A  knife  is  passed  beneath  it  close  to 
the  cornea  and  the  triangular  membrane  is  dissected 
off  toward  the  apex.  A  suture,  with  a  needle  at  either 
extremity,  is  passed  through  the  apex.  Both  needles 
are  introduced  from  above  downward,  thus  leaving  a 
loop  of  thread  on  the  outer  surface.  The  needles  are 
now  passed  through  the  base  from  below  outward,  the 
points  of  puncture  being  the  ends  of  parallel  lines 
drawn  from  the  punctures  in  the  apex  and  just  far 
enough  back  so  that  when  the  flap  is  turned  upon  it- 

self beneath  the  base  the  roll  will  correspond  with 

the  corneo-scleral  margin.  The  two  extremities  of 
the  suture  are  now  firmly  tied. 

Subzonal  (sub  -zo/-  nal)  [sub,  under;  ruvr},  zone]. 
Situated  within  the  zona  pellucida. 

Subzygomatic  (sub-zi-go-maf -ik)  [sub,  under ;  £vyufia, 
zygoma].     Situated  below  the  zygoma. 

Succedaneum  (suk-se-da'-ne-um)  [succedere,  to  take 
the  place  of].  A  medicine  that  may  be  substituted 
for  another.     S.,  Caput.     See  Caput. 

Succenturiate  (suk  -  sen  -  tu'-  re  -  at)  [succenturiare ,  to 
receive  as  a  substitute].  Accessory.  S.  Placenta. 
See  Placenta. 

Succi  (suk'-i)  [L.].    Genitive  and  plural  of  Succus,  q.  v. 

Succiferous  (suk-sif '  -er-us)  [succus,  juice ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     Producing  sap. 

Succinamic  Acid  (suk-sin-am'-ik)  [succinum,  amber], 
C4H.X03.  A  crystalline  monobasic  acid,  of  pleasant 
acid  taste. 

Succinamid (suk-sin'  -am-id)  [succinum, amber;  amid~\, 
C4HgN202.  A  substance  produced  by  shaking  succinic 
ester  with  aqueous  ammonia.  It  is  a  white  powder, 
insoluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol ;  it  crystallizes  from 
hot  water  in  needles. 

Succinate  (suk'-sin-dt)  [succinum,  amber].  A  salt  of 
succinic  acid.  S.  of  Ammonium,  a  salt  sometimes 
prescribed  in  delirium  tremens. 

Succinctum  (suk- singk'-tum).  Synonym  of  Dia- 
phragm. 

Succinic  Acid  (suk- sin' -ik).     See  Acid. 
Succinimid  (suk  -  sin'  -  im  -  id )  [succinum,  amber] , 
CjHjNOX.  A  crystalline  substance  produced  by  gen- 

tle ignition  of  the  anhydrid  in  a  current  of  dry  am- 
monia. It  crystallizes  from  acetone  in  rhombic  octa- 

hedra  without  any  water ;   when  anhydrous,  it  melts 

^  at  126°  C.  and  boils  at  288°  C. 
Succinin  (suk' -sin-in')  [succinum,  amber],  C7H10O2. 

I .  A  dark-brown  substance  produced  when  equal  parts 
of  succinic  acid  and  glycerin  are  heated  together  to 

^  about  2300  C.      2.   The  insoluble  portion  of  amber. 
succinone  (suk' -sin-on)  [succinum,  amber].  An  oily 

liquid  obtained  in  the  dry  distillation  of  calcium  suc- 
cinate.    It  has  a  decided  empyreumatic  odor. 

Succinum  (suk-si'-num)  [L.:  gen.,  Succi nt].  Amber. 
A  fossil  resin  found  in  the  alluvial  deposits  of  Central 
Europe.  It  is  thought  to  be  derived  from  an  extinct 
species  of  pine.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  volatile 
oil  which  may  be  obtained  by  destructive  distillation. 
Succini,  Ol.,  is  an  antispasmodic.     It  has  been  used 

in  hysteria,  etc.  Externally,  it  is  employed  as  a 
rubefacient  in  rheumatic  affections  and  in  bronchitis. 

Dose  gtt.  v-x. 
Succise  (suk-siz')  [succidere,  to  cut  off].  In  biology, 

appearing  as  if  cut  off  at  the  lower  end. 
Succivorous  (suk-  siv'-  o-rus)  [succus,  juice;  vorare, 

to  devour].     In  biology,  feeding  upon  plant-juices. 

Succuba  (suk'-  u  -  bah)  [sub,  under  ;  cumber:-  io  lie  : 
//. ,  Succuba],  A  female  demon  formerly  believed  to 
consort  with  men  in  their  sleep.      Cf.  Incubus. 

Succubate  {suk'-u-bdt)  [succubare,  to  lie  under].  To 
have  carnal  knowledge  of  a  man. 

Succubous  ysuk'-u-bus)  [succumbere,  to  lie  under].  In 
biology,  having  the  basal  margin  of  each  leaf  over- 

lapping the  apex  of  the  preceding  leaf,  as  distinguished 
from  incubous. 

Succubus  (suk'-u-bus)  [L.  :  //.,  Succubi\  A  male 
demon,  once  considered  to  be  the  counterpart  of  the 
succuba. 

Succulent  (suk' -u-lent)  [succus,  a  juice].  In  biology, 
thickened  and  juicy. 

Succursal  (suk  -  ur* '-  sal)  [succursalis,  subsidiary]. 
Subsidiary.  S.  Hospital,  or  Asylum,  a  branch  pro- 

vincial hospital,  usually  for  mild  cases. 

Succus  (suk'-us)  [L..:gen.  and  pi.  Sued"].  Juice,  as  S. belladonna;,  S.  conii,  S.  hyoscyami,  S.  limonis, 

S.  mod,  S.  scoparii,  S.  taraxaci,  all  official  in  the 
B.  P.  S.  alterans,  a  proprietary  remedy  composed  of 
roots  and  herbs  and  much  exploited  in  the  treatment  of 
syphilis.  It  consists  as  follows  :  fluid  extracts  of  smilax , 
sarsaparilla,  stillingia  sylvatica,  and  kappa  minor,  each 
2  ounces;  extract,  phytolaccse  decandne  2  ounces,  and 
tinct.  xanthoxyli  carolin.  I  ounce.  Of  this  a  dram  is 
taken  in  water  three  times  daily,  gradually  increasing 
the  dose  to  a  half-ounce.  S.  entericus,  the  intesti- 

nal juice,  secreted  by  the  glands  that  are  found  em- 
bedded in  the  intestinal  mucosa.  It  is  thin,  opales- 

cent, alkaline,  and  has  a  specific  gravity  of  IOII. 
Its  chief  function  is  probably  to  act  as  a  diluent.  It 
contains  an  amylolytic  and  a  proteolytic  ferment.  S. 
gastricus,  the  gastric  juice.  S.  spissatus,  any  extract 
prepared  by  evaporation  of  the  natural  juice  of  a 

plant. 
Succussion  (suk-ush'-un)  [succutere,  to  shake].  The 

shaking  of  the  individual  from  side  to  side  for  the 

purpose  of  determining  the  presence  of  fluid  in  a  cav- 
ity or  hollow  organ  of  the  body.  S. -sound,  or 

Splash,  the  peculiar  splashing  sound  heard  in  hydro- 
pneumo-thorax  or  pyopneumothorax  when  the  pa- 

tient's chest  is  slightly  shaken.  It  is  due  to  the  com- 
bined presence  of  air  and  fluid  in  a  closed  cavity.  It 

was  first  described  by  Hippocrates,  and  hence  is  also 
known  as  the  Hippocratic  Sound.  The  sound  may 
also  be  obtained  in  the  presence  of  a  dilated  stomach 

partly  filled  with  fluid. 
Suck  (suk)  [sugere,  to  draw  in].  To  take  nourishment, 

as  a  babe,  at  the  breast ;  to  draw  in  with  the  aid  of 
the  mouth. 

Sucker  (suk'-er)  [AS.,  sucan,  also  sugere,  to  suck].  In 
biology,  an  organ  adapted  for  suction  ;  a  sprout,  shoot, 
or  haustorium.      Cf.  Propagulum. 

Sucking  (suk'-ing)  [sugere,  to  suck].  Giving  suck  ; 
nursing ;  drawing  with  the  mouth.  S. -bottle,  a 
nursing-bottk.  S.-stomach,  an  old  and  misleading 
term  for  the  honey-sac  of  the  hive-bee. 

Suckle  (suk' -I)  [sugere,  to  suck].  To  give  suck.  To nurse  at  the  breast. 

Sucrose  (su'-kroz).     See  Saccharum. 

Suction  (suk' -shun)  [suctio,  a  sucking].  The  act  of 
sucking.  S.  of  Cataract,  removal,  by  means  of  a 

syringe,  of  the  fragments  of  lens-substance  after  discis- 
sion. 
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Suctorial  (suk  -  to' '-  re  -  al)  [sugere,  to  suck].  Suitable for  sucking. 

Sudamen,  Sudamina  (su-da'  -men,  su-dam' '-in-ah) .  See 
Miliaria.      S.  crystallina.     See  Miliaria  crystallina. 

Sudaminal  (su-dam' -in-al)  [sudare,  to  sweat].  Of  the 
nature  of  sudamina. 

Sudation  (su-da' -shun)  [sudare,  to  sweat].  The  act 
of  sweating. 

Sudatoria  (su-dat-of  -re-ah).  See  Hyperidrosis  and  Mili- 
aria. 

Sudatorium  (su-dat-o' -re-tim)  [sudor,  sweat] .  A  room 
or  apartment  for  the  administration  of  a  sweat-bath. 

Sudolorrhea  (su-do-lor-e'  -ah)  [sudare,  to  sweat ;  oleum, 
oil;  poia,  a  flow].    Synonym  of  Eczema  seborrhccicum. 

Sudor  (su'-dor)  [L.].  Sweat.  S.  anglicus.  See 
Miliaria.  S.  cruentus.  Synonym  of  Heniatidro- 
sis.  S.  nocturnus,  night-sweat.  S.  sabulosus. 
Synonym  of  Uridrosis  crystallina.  S.  sanguinosus. 
See  Hematidrosis.     S.  urinosus.     See  Uridrosis. 

Sudoral  (su'-dor-al)  [sudor,  sweat].  Pertaining  to 
sweat,  or  to  active  diaphoresis.  S.  Typhoid  Fever, 
a  form  of  typhoid  fever  characterized  by  chills,  fever, 

and  sweats,  and  which  may  be  mistaken  for  inter- 
mittent fever. 

Sudoriferous  (su-dor-if'-er-us)  [sudor,  sweat;  ferre, 
to  bear].  Sweat-bearing;  sweat-producing.  S. 
Glands.     See  Sweat-glands. 

Sudorific  (su-dor-if'-ik)  [sudor,  sweat;  facere,  to 
make].  I,  Production  of  copious  sweating.  2.  A 
medicine  or  agent  inducing  profuse  sweating. 

Sudoriparous  (su-dor-ipf-ar-us)  [sudor,  sweat ;  parere, 
to  beget].  Producing  or  secreting  sweat.  S.  Glands. 

See  Sweat-glands. 

Sudorous  (su'-dor-us)  [sudorus,  sweaty].  Sweaty;  of 
the  nature  of  sweat.     [Rare.] 

Suet  (su'-et).    See  Tallozu  and  Tallow-oil ;  also  Sevitm. 
Suffocation  (  suf- o  -  kaf  -  shun)  [suffocare,  to  choke]. 

Interference  with  the  entrance  of  air  into  the  lungs  by 
means  other  than  by  external  pressure  on  the  trachea ; 

asphyxia. 
Suffocative  (suff-o-ka-tiv)  [suffocare,  to  suffocate]. 

Tending  to  choke  or  suffocate.  S.  Catarrh,  Laen- 

nec's  term  for  capillary  bronchitis. 
Suffraginis  (suf- raj' -in- is)  [suffrago,  hock].  The 

large  pastern-bone,  a  very  compact  bone  in  the  foot 
of  a  horse,  set  in  an  oblique  direction  downward  and 

forward,  and  extending  from  the  cannon-bone  to  the 
coronet. 

Suffraginous  (sufra/-in-us)  [suffrago,  hock].  Per- 
taining to  the  suffrago  of  the  horse. 

Suffrago  (suf-ra'- go)  [L.  :  gen.,  Suffraginis:  pi., 

Suffragines  ] .  The  hock  of  a  horse' s  hind  leg, 
whose  convexity  is  backward.  It  corresponds  to  the 
human  heel. 

Suffrutescent  (sufru-tes'-ent)  [sub,  under;  frutex,  a 
shrub].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  stem  which  is 
slightly  shrubby  at  the  base  only. 

Suffrutex  (suf  -ru-teks)  [sub,  under;  frutex,  a  shrub]. 
In  biology,  an  under-shrub. 

Suffruticose  (suf-fru'  -tik-oz)  [sub,  under  ;  frutex,  a 
shrub].  Applied  to  an  under-shrub,  or  low  shrub. 
Same  as  Suffrutescent. 

Suffumigation  (sufu-mig-a'  -shun)  [suffumigatio\  A 
fumigation ;  also,  a  disinfectant  used  in  fumigation. 

Suffumigium  (sufu-mijf-e-um)  [L.  :  //.,  Suffumigia"]. .    A  medicinal  smoke,  vapor,  or  fumigation. 

Suffusio  (suf-u' '-ze-o)  [L. ].  Suffusion.  S.  dimid- 
ians  [L.,  "  a  halving  suffusion  "].  Hemicrania  with 
hemianopsia. 

Suffusion  (suf  -  u' - zhun)  [sub,  under;  fundere,  to 
pour].  I.  A  spreading  or  flow  of  any  fluid  of  the 
body  into  surrounding  tissue  ;  an  extensive  superficial 

extravasation  of  blood.  2.  The  pouring  of  water 

upon  a  patient  as  a  remedial  measure. 

Sugar  (shoog'-ar)  [ME.,  suger,  sugar].  The  general 
name  of  a  class  of  compounds  belonging  to  the  group 
of  carbohydrates.  See  Saccharum.  Chemically,  sugars 
are  divided  as  follows:  Cane-sugar,  C12H22On,  the 
ordinary  sugar  of  commerce  and  pharmacy  ;  ; 

(grape-sugar  or  starch-sugar),  C6H]206  ;  lactose,  sugar 
of  milk  ;  and  inosite,  a  variety  found  in  certain  muscu- 

lar tissues  and  in  the  juice  of  asparagus.  Closely  allied 
to  sugar  are  starch,  cellulose,  glycogen,  and  dextrin. 
a.  v.  See  Carbohydrate.  The  following  table  from 

Sadtler's  "Industrial  Organic  Chemistry"  contains 
the  composition  of  a  variety  of  raw  cane-sugars  and 

beet-sugars : — 
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S.,  Beet,  saccharose  obtained  from  the  species  of  Beta, 

especially  the  common  beet,  Beta  vulgaris.     It  is  now 
employed  extensively  as  a  substitute  for  cane-sugar.  S., 
Brown,  an  impure  cane-sugar.     S.-cane.  Sa, 
officinarum  and  other  species,  a  source  of  saci 
See  Sugar.  S.,  Cellulose,  sugar  derived  from  ce 
it   has   the   same  formula  and  properties  as  f> 

S.,  Chestnut,  glucose.    S. -coated,  coated  with  sugar, 
as  some  pills.       S.,   Diabetic,   glucose.     S.,  Fruit, 
levulose.     S.,  Grape,  glucose  in  the  solid  state.     S., 
Gum,  arabinose.      S.,  Honey,  glucose.     S. -house 
Eczema,  an  eczema  sometimes  observed  in  laborer 

employed  in  sugar-refineries.    S.,  Invert.    Sei 
S.,  Liver,  another  name  for  glucose  which  is  derived 
from  the  liver  ;  glycogen.     S.,  Manna.    Synonym  ol 
Mannite.     S.,  Maple,  saccharose  obtained  from  th 
sugar-maple.     See  Acer.     S.  of  Milk.    See 
S.-mite,   an    acarid  of  the  genus   Glyciphagus  that 
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infests  certain  unrefined  commercial  sugar,  and  is  said 

to  be  a  cause  of  grocers'  itch.  S.,  Muscle,  inosite. 
S.,  Refined,  purified  cane-sugar.  S.,  Starch, 
glucose.  S.-teat,  a  nipple-shaped  linen  rag  con- 

taining a  lump  of  sugar.  It  is  given  to  an  infant  to 

quiet  it.  S.,  Uncrystallizable,  levulose.  S. -vine- 
gar. See  Vinegar.  S.,  White.  Synonym  of  S., 

Refined. 

•jggestible  (sug-jes' '-tib-l)  [suggerere,  to  convey,  to 
excite].  Amenable  to  suggestion  ;  said  of  hypnotized 
persons. 

jggestion  |  sug-jes' 'chun)  [suggerere,  to  lay  under] .  I . 
The  artificial  production  of  a  certain  psychic  state  in 
which  the  individual  experiences  such  sensations  as  are 
suggested  to  him  or  ceases  to  experience  those  which 
he  is  instructed  not  to  feel.  2.  The  thing  suggested. 

S.,  Hypnotic.  See  Hypnotism.  S.,  Post-hypnotic, 
the  command  to  do  certain  acts  given  the  subject  while 
in  the  somnambulic  stage,  and  which  are  executed  by 
him  after  his  return  to  his  normal  condition.  S. -ther- 

apy, treatment  of  disordered  states  by  means  of  sug- 
gestion. 

iggillation,  Sugillation  (suj-ila'-shun)  [sugillare, 
to  beat  black  and  blue].  An  ecchymosis  or  bruise. 
A  diffuse  accumulation  of  blood  in  the  interstices  of  the 
tissues. 

jicidal  (su' -is-i-dal)  [sui,  of  himself;  aedere,  to  kill]. 
Self-destroying  ;  having  a  tendency  to  suicide, 

aicide  (su'-is-'id)    [sui,  of  himself ;    ccedere,  to  kill]. 
I.  The  intentional    taking   of  one's  own  life;    self- murder.     2.  One  who  takes  his  own  life. 

uilla  (swiV-ah).     Synonym  of  Scrofula. 
uint  (swint)  [Fr.].      A  soapy  substance  rich  in  potash 

and  cholesterin,  derivable  from  sheeps'  wool.    Lanolin, 
agnin,  and  potash- salts  are  obtained  from  it. 
ukha  Pakla  {su'-kah  pak'-lafi).    Synonym  of  Ainhum. 
ulcate  (sul'-kat)  [sulcus,  a  furrow].      In  biology,  hav- 

ing straight,  longitudinal  furrows,  grooves,  or  channels; 
fluted. 

ulcated  (sul'  -ka-ted)  [sulcus,  a  furrow].      Grooved  or 
:  furrowed. 

ulcation  (sul-kar  -shun)  [sulcus,  furrow].  A  furrow  or 
set  of  furrows  or  sulci ;  the  state  or  quality  of  being 
furrowed. 

alcature  (suF-kat-itr).     See  Sulcation. 

alciform    (sul'  -sif-orm)     [sulcus,   a    furrow  ;    forma, 
form].     Like  a  groove  or  sulcus. 

ilciorales   (sul-se-o-ra' '-lez)   [sulcus,  a  furrow ;  of,  the 
mouth].     The  oral  grooves  of  the  Medusa.     S.  pala- 

tini, the  palatine  grooves  of  Hydropolypes . 

alcus  (sul'-kus)  [L. :  pi. ,  Sulci  ] .      A  furrow  or  groove  ; 
applied  especially  to  the  fissures  of  the  brain.     For 

sub-headings    see     Fissures.       S.,    Choroid.       See 

Schwalbe,  Fissure  of.    S.,  Harrison's.  See  Harrison. 
S.,   Intraparietal,   the   sulcus  dividing  the   superior 
from  the  inferior  parietal  lobule.     S.,  Precentral,  a 

!  fissure  situated  in  front  of  the  fissure  of  Rolando  and 

running   nearly   parallel   with    it.      S.   spiralis,    the 
grooved  extremity  of  the  lamina  spiralis  of  the  cochlea. 
S.,  Vertical.     Same  as  S.,  Precentral. 

Jlfate  (sul-fat).     See  Sulphate. 

Jlfonal  (sul'-fo-nal).     See  Sulphonal. 
Jlfur  (sul'-fer)  [L.].     See  Sulphur. 

Jlph-  (sulf). '   SeeSulpho-. 
ulph-aldehyd  (sulf- a  I' -de -hid)  [sulphur,  sulphur; 

uldehya~\.  A  substance  produced  by  the  action  of 
hydrogen  sulphid  on  ethyl  ic  aldehyd.  It  occurs  in  the 
form  of  an  oleaginous  liquid  of  a  repulsive  odor, 
solidifying  at  a  temperature  slightly  below  the  freezing- 
point.  It  is  a  hypnotic,  and  is  said  to  produce  tranquil 
sleep  without  any  phenomena  of  excitation, 

ulphamid  (sul' -fam-id)    [sulphur,    sulphur;    amid]. 
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One  of  several  compounds  formed  by  the  action  of 

sulphuryl  chlorid  upon  the  free  secondary  amins. 

Sulphaminol  (sul-fim'-in-ol)  [sulphur,  sulphur ;  ««»;], 
C12H9S2XO.  Thioxydiphenylamin.  An  antiseptic 
substance  obtained  by  the  action  of  sulphur  on  the 

salts  of  methoxydiphenylamin.  It  is  used  by  insuffla- 
tion in  diseases  of  the  antrum  and  frontal  sinuses.  It 

has  been  used  with  success  by  insufflation  in  the  treat- 
ment of  laryngeal  tuberculosis.  Dose  in  cystitis  gr. 

ij-v. Sulphanilic  Acid  (sul-fan-il'-ik)  [sulphur,  sulphur]. 
See  Acid.  This  is  used  in  Ehrlichs  diazo-reaction. 
See  Tests,  Table  of 

Sulpharsin  (sul-far' '-sin)  [sulphur,  sulphur  ;  arsenicum, 
arsenic].  Cacodyl  sulphid,  a  colorless,  inflammable 
liquid,  with  an  intensely  disagreeable  odor. 

Sulphate  (sul' -fat)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  A  salt  of  sul- 
phuric acid.  Sulphuric  acid  being  dibasic,  there  are 

acid  and  basic  salts.  Ss.,  Test  for,  in  Urine  ;  acidify 
with  hydrochloric  acid  ;  then  add  a  solution  of  barium 
chlorid,  and  if  soluble  sulphates  be  present,  a  white, 
crystalline  precipitate  falls.  Compare  with  that  from 
healthv  urine  as  to  abnormality  of  amount.  See  Tests, Table  of. 

Sulphatid  (sul' '-  fat  -id)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  Any 
organic  compound,  of  the  type  of  a  phosphatid,  in 
which  all,  or  a  part,  of  the  phosphorus  is  replaced  by 

sulphur. 

Sulphichthyolic  Acid  (sulfik-the-ol'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Sulphid  (sul' -fid)  [sulphidum].  A  direct  compound  of 

sulphur  with  an  element  or  radicle.  It  may  be  con- 
sidered a  salt  of  hydrogen  sulphid.  The  alkaline  sul- 

phids  are  soluble  in  water,  the  others  are  generally 
insoluble.  S.,  Hydrogen,  H2S,  unof. ,  a  gas  having 
the  odor  of  rotten  eggs  ;  highly  poisonous.  It  is  used 
as  a  precipitant  for  certain  metals  in  solution ;  it  has 
also  been  used  in  the  treatment  of  tuberculosis.  Sul- 

phidum,  Calcii,  CaS,  unof.,  the  "  hepar  sulphuris  " 
of  homeopathy,  used  mainly  in  the  preparation  of  other 
compounds.  Locally,  a  specific  for  itch.  Sulphurata, 

Calx,  CaS+CaS04,  sulphurated  lime,  a  variable  mix- 
ture containing  about  36  per  cent,  of  calcium  sulphid 

and  sulphate.  It  is  used  in  furunculosis.  Dose  gr. 

-jijj—  \.  S.,  Potassa,  prepared  by  heating  2  parts  of 
potassium  carbonate  with  I  of  sulphur.  Narcotic  and 
irritant.  Dose  gr.  ij-x.  Sulphuris  iodidum,  I2S2, 
used  in  ointment,  gr.  xxx  to  ̂ j. 

Sulphins  (sul'-finz)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  One  of 
several  crystalline  compounds  resulting  from  the  com- 

bination of  the  thio-ethers  with  the  iodids,  bromids, 
and  chlorids  of  the  alcohol  radicles  at  ordinary  tem- 

peratures, but  more  rapidly  on  the  application  of 
heat. 

Sulphite  (sul' -fit)  [sulphis~\.  Any  salt  of  sulphurous acid.  Being  a  dibasic  acid,  there  are  acid  and  basic 

sulphites. 
Sulpho-  (sul'-fo)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  A  prefix  denot- 

ing chemic  combination  with  sulphur,  or  a  sulphur 
radicle. 

Sulphocarbamid  (sul-fo-kar'-bam-id).     SeeThio-urea. 
Sulphocarbolate  (sul-fo-kar'  -bo-ldt)  [sulphur,  sulphur  ; 

carbolic],  A  salt  of  sulphocarbolic  acid.  Sulpho- 
carbolate of  Zinc  is  antiseptic  and  disinfectant.  It 

is  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic ;  sometimes  also  in 
small  doses  for  fetor  of  the  breath. 

Sulphocarbolic  Acid  (sul-fo-kar-bol' '-ik).     See  Aseptol. 
Sulpholeic  Acid,  Sulpholinic  Acid  (sul-fo-le'-ik,  sul- 

fo-lin'-ik)  [sulphur,  sulphur;  oleic].  A  yellowish, 

neutral  liquid  prepared  "by  treating  vegetable  oils  with 
sulphuric  acid.  It  is  recommended  as  a  good  solvent 
and  has  been  used  externally  instead  of  vaselin  and 

glycerin. 
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Sulpholein  (sul-fo'-le-in).     See  Sulphoricineolic  Acid. 
Sulphonal  (sul'-fo-nal)  [sulphur,  sulphur],  C7H16S204. 

Acetone-diethylsulphone.  It  is  soluble  in  ioo  parts 

of  water  at  l6°  C,  in  20  parts  at  loo0  C. ,  and  readily 
soluble  in  alcohol ;  it  crystallizes  in  colorless  leaflets  or 

plates  that  melt  at  1260  C. ,  and  is  odorless  and  taste- 
less ;  in  doses  of  from  8  to  45  grains  it  is  used  as  an 

hypnotic.      Unof. 

Sulphone  (sul'-fon)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  One  of  the 
products  of  the  union  of  two  oxygen  atoms  with  an 
alkyl  sulphid. 

Sulphoricinoleic  Acid  (sul-fo-ri-sin-o-le'-ili).  See  Acid. 
Sulpho-salt  (sul' -fo-sawlt)  [sulphur,  sulphur ;  ME., 

salt,  salt].  A  salt  in  which  sulphur  takes  the  place 
of  oxygen  in  the  acid  radicle. 

Sulphoxid  (sul-foks'-id)  [sulphur,  sulphur  ;  of vc,  acid]. 

One  of  the  products  of  the1  union  of  one  oxygen  atom 
with  an  alkyl  sulphid. 

Sulphur  (sul'-fer)  [L.  :  gen.,  Sulphuris\  Brimstone. 
S  =  32  ;  quantivalence  II,  IV,  vi.  A  non-metallic  ele- 

ment distinguished  by  its  yellow  color  and  crystalline 
properties.  It  is  one  of  the  acid  elements,  and  unites 
with  oxygen  to  form  the  most  powerful  acid  radicles. 
It  is  laxative  and  diaphoretic,  and,  long  administered, 
causes  emaciation  and  anemia.  See  Elements,  Table 

of.  S.,  Confectio  (B.P.).  Dose  gr.  x-^ij.  S. 
Dioxid,  S02,  a  colorless  gas,  of  irritating  odor,  formed 
by  the  combustion  of  sulphur,  and  in  the  presence  of 

moisture  acting  as  a  powerful  bleaching  and  disinfect- 
ing agent.  S.,  Flowers  of,  sublimed  sulphur  ob- 

tained in  the  form  of  light-yellow,  powdery  flakes. 
S.  iodidum,  I2S2,  used  as  an  ointment,  gr.  xxx-^j.  S. 
iodid,  Ung.  (B.  P.),  contains  melted  and  hard  par- 

affin and  iodid  of  sulphur.  S.,  Liver  of,  potassa 
sulphurata,  a  mixture  of  potassium  trisulphid  and 
potassium  trisulphate.  S.  lotum,  washed  sulphur, 
prepared  by  digesting  sublimed  sulphur  with  water 
of  ammonia,  and  afterward  washing.  S.  prsecipita- 

tum,  lac  sulphur,  "  milk  of  sulphur  ;  "  a  white,  amor- 
phous powder,  devoid  of  taste  and  odor,  prepared 

by  decomposing  calcium  sulphid  with  hydrochloric 

acid.  Dose  gr.  x-^j.  S.  rotundum,  roll  sulphur, 
sublimed  sulphur  cast  into  rolls.  S.  sublimatum, 

sublimed  sulphur.  Dose  gr.  x-lx.  S.,  Trochisci 
(B.  P.),  each  contains  grs.  v  of  sulphur.  Dose  1  to  6. 
S.,  Ung.,  sublimed  sulphur  30,  benzoinated  lard  70 
parts.  S.,  Ung.,  Alkalinum,  washed  sulphur  20, 
potassium  carbonate  10,  water  5 ,  benzoinated  lard  65 

parts. 
Sulphurain  (sul'-fu-ran).     See  Glain'n. 
Sulphurate  (sul'-fu-rdt)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  To  im- 

pregnate with  sulphur. 

Sulphurated  (suF  -fu-ra-ted')  [sulphur,  sulphur].  A 
term  applied  to  substances  which  contain  or  are  com- 

bined with  sulphur. 

Sulphuration  (sul -fu-ra'- shun)  [sulphur,  sulphur]. 
The  act  of  dressing,  anointing,  or  impregnating  with 
sulphur. 

Sulphur-bath.     See  Bath. 
Sulphuret  (suF-fu-ret)  [sulphur,  sulphur].     A  sulphid. 
Sulphureted  (sul'  -fu-ret-ed)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  Hav- 

ing sulphur  in  combination.  S.  Hydrogen.  See 
Acid,  Hydrosulphuric. 

Sulphuretum  (sul- fu-re' -turn)  [sulphur,  sulphur :  gen., 
Sulphureti],     A  sulphid. 

Sulphuric  (sul-fu'-rih)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  In  chemis- 
try, a  technical  name  given  to  the  anhydrid  and  de- 

rived acid  of  sulphur  trioxjd,  SO,.  See  Acid,  Sul- 
phuric. S.  Acid  (Nordhausm),  sulphuric  acid  con- 

taining more  or  less  sulphur  trioxid  (SO,).  It  has  a 
specific  gravity  of  1.860  to  1.9,  and  is  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of  dried  ferrous  sulphate. 

Sulphuring  (suF -fer-ing)  [sulphur,  sulphur].  Bleach 
ing  (e.g.,  dried  fruit)  with  sulphurous  acid. 

Sulphurous  (sul-fu'-rus,  or  sul'  -fu-rus)  [sulphur,  sul- 
phur]. Of  the  nature  of  sulphur.  In  chemistry,  a 

technical  name  applied  to  the  acids  and  anhydrid 
derived  from  sulphur  dioxid,  S02.  See  Acid,  Sulphu- 

rous.    S. -acid  Bath.     See  Bath. 

Sulphydrate   (sulfhi'-drdt)    [sulphur,   sulphur ; 
water].      One  of  the  so-called  salts  of  sulphydric  acid. 
A  compound  of  a  metal   with  the  univalent  radicle 

SH. 
Sulphydric  (sulf-hF-drik).  See  Acid,  Hydrosulphuric. 

S.  Acid.     Same  as  Sulphureted. 

Sumac,  Sumach  (su'-mak)  [Ar.,  summoq,  sumac]. 
The  powdered  leaves,  peduncles,  and  young  branches 
of  Rhus  coriaria,  R.  cotinus,  and  other  species  of  Rhus. 
used  in  the  manufacture  of  leather.  Sumac  contain.- 

from  16  to  24  per  cent,  of  a  tannin  that  seems  to  be 
identical  with  gallotannic  acid.     See  Rhus. 

Sumbul  (sum'-bul)  [Hind.,  sumbul,  spikenard].    Musk 
root ;    the    root  of  Ferula  sumbul,   which  is  distill 

guished  by  a  musk-like  odor  and  a  bitter,  balsamu; 
taste.      It  contains  angelic  and  valerianic  acids,  and  i 
an  excellent  nerve-tonic,  much  used  in  Russia.     It  i.-i 

useful  as  a  substitute  for  musk  in  nervous  aft'ei 
typhoid  fever,  etc.    Dose  gr.  xxx-^j.    S.,  Tinctura 
10  per   cent.      Dose    3 j— iv.     S.,   Tinctura    (B.P, 

Dose  TTLx— xxx. 
Summation  (sum-a' ' -shun)[summatio\     Theaccumula: 

tion  of  effects,  especially  of  those  of  muscular,  sensorv 
or  mental  stimuli.     S.  of  Stimuli,  if  a  stimulus  hi 

insufficient  to  cause  contraction  of  a  muscle  be  repeat 

edly  applied  in  proper  tempo  and  strength,  contractio; ' will  finally  be  produced.     Similar  summation 

in  nervous  tissue,  and  the  cardiac  contractions  exhil ; 
a   rhythm    of  increased   force,    called    Staircase 

Treppe  Rhythm. 

Summational  (sum-a' -shun-aF)  [summatio,  a  summing 
up].     Produced  by  summation.     S.  Tones,  sup 
production  of  new  tones  by  the  summation  or  additi<>: 
of  the  number  of  vibrations  of  existing  tones. 

Summer  (sum'-er)   [ME.,  somer,  summer].     Tit 
son  of  greatest  heat.     Also,  applied  to  things  com 

with  that  season.     S.  Catarrh.      See    Hay-fever.    S 
Complaint.     See   Cholera  infantum.     S.  Granula 

tions.     See   Trachoma.     S.    Prurigo.     See  /' 
aestivalis.     S.   Rash,  same    as   Lichen  tropicus.      S 
Savory,  the  leaves  of  Satureia  hortensis,  stimulant 
carminative,  and  emmenagogue.    Dose  of  the  fid.  ext  | 

3J-iv.     Unof. Sun  [ME.,  sunne,  sun].       The   central   body  of   thi 
solar  system.    S.-bath.    See  Bath.    S.-burn,  si 
ficial  inflammation  of  the  skin  caused  by  exposu 

the  sun.      Also,  the  bronzing  of   the  skin  from 

exposure  to  the  sun  or  heat.     S.-dew.     See  £> 
S. -fever.     I.  A  name  loosely  applied  to  severe  r 
of  various  fevers  of  the  tropical   regions,  as  dei 

2.   A  synonym   for   Simple  Continued  Fever. 
Insolation.     S. -flower,  the  seeds  of  the  comm." 
flower,  Helianthus  annuus.      They  contain  n 
and  other  extractive  matters.     The  oil  is  nol  ii 

in   taste   to  olive-oil.     The  plant  is  expectorant 
diuretic.     Dose  of  the  decoction  ad  lib.  :  of  the  fl 

ext.   3J-ij.    Unof.     S. -flower  Retina  (or  M<> 
S. -flower    Appearance,    a    rare    condition    <>i    <•' 
macular  region  in  which  there  is  some  likeness  I 

appearance  of  the  petals  of  the  sunflower.     S. -flower 
Wild.      See     Grindelia.      S.-gold.     See 

Conspectus  of.    S.-pain,  a  form  of  brow-ague  appearm 
in  the  morning  and  disappearing  at  night,  ami  no- 

vated by  sunlight.   S.-star.  See Solaster.    S. -strict  i 
Same  as  S.  -struck.    S. -stroke,  a  popular  term  fot 
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lation  or  heatstroke.  See  Heat-stroke.  S. -stroke, 

Electric,  an  illogical  term  for  the  symptoms,  some- 
what similar  to  those  of  heat-stroke,  produced  by  too 

close  and  unprotected  proximity  to  the  intense  light 
emitted  in  welding  metals  by  electricity.  S. -struck, 
overcome  by  the  heat  of  the  sun.  S. -yellow.  See 
Maize. 

Sunn  Hemp.     See  Hemp. 

Super-  (su'-per-)  [L.,  above  or  upon].    A  prefix  denoting 
t,   upon,    dorsad,   upper,   or   excessive  in    degree. 

Superabduction  (su-per-ab-duk' -shun)  [super,  over; 
abduction].     Excessive  abduction. 

Superacidity  (su-per-as-id/-it-e).     See  Hyperacidity. 
iuperacromial  (su  -per-  ak  -  ro/-  me  -  al )    [super,  above  ; 

miuni].     Situated  or  occurring  above  or  upon  the 
acromion. 

Superacute  (su'-per-  ak-  tit)  [super,  over;  acutus, 
pointed].     Extremely  acute. 

Superalbuminosis  (su  -  per -al-bu-min-c/-  sis)  [super, 
over;  albumen,  albumin].  The  over-production  of 
albumin. 

superalimentation  (su-per-al-im-en-ta' '-shun)  [super, 
over  ;  alimentation] .     Excessive  nourishment. 

Superambulacral  (su-per-am-bu-la'-kral)  [super, 
above;  ambulacrum].     Above  the  ambulacra. 

juperanal  (su-per-a'-nal).      Same  as  Supra-anal. 

Juperbus  su-per' '-bus)  [L.,  superb].  A  term  applied 
to  the  rectus  oculi  superioris  muscle ,  and  sometimes  to 
the  levator  menti ,  because  their  action  gives  to  the  face 
a  proud  and  haughty  expression . 

lupercallosal  (su-per-kal-o'-sal)  [super,  over;  cal- 
losum].     Situated  above  or  occurring  above  the  cal- 

j    losum. 

;upercalorinesis  (su-per-kal-o-rin-e'  -sis)  [super,  over  ; 
j    calor,    heat :    //. ,    Supercalorineses] .        Any    disease 

'    caused  by  increase  of  the  animal  heat. 
superciliary  (su-per-sil'  -e-a-re)  [super,  above  ;  cilium, 
eyelash].     Pertaining  to  the  eyebrow.     S.  Ridges, 

:  the  projecting  apophyses  at  the  anterior  surface  of  the 
frontal  bone. 

iupercilium  (su-per-sil' -e-um)  [L.].      The  eyebrow. 
iuperconception  ( su  -  per -kon-sep'- shun).  Same  as 
Stipe/fetation. 

iuperdentate  (su-per -den' -tat)  [super,  over;  dens, 
tooth].     Having  teeth  only  in  the  upper  jaw. 

iuperdistention  (su-per-dis-ten'  -shun)  [super,  above  ; 
distendere,  to  distend].      Excessive  distention. 

superextension   (su-per-eks-ten'  -shun)    [super,  above ; 
.   extendere,  to  extend].      Excessive  extension, 

uperfecundation  (su-per-fe-kun-da'-shun)   [super, 
over;  fecundus,  fertile].      The  fertilization  of  more 
than  one  ovum  of  the  same  ovulation  resulting  from 
separate  acts  of  coitus, 

uperfecundity   (su-per -fe-kun'-dil-e)    [super,  over; 
!  fecundus.  fertile].      Superabundant  fecundity, 

uperfetate    (sti-per-fe' '-tat )    [superfaetare,  to  conceive 
anew  when   already  pregnant].      To  conceive  after  a 
prior  conception. 

uperfetation  (su-per-fe-ta' ' -shun)  [superfaztatio  ;  super, 
firtus].  A  supposed  fertilization  of  an  ovum  when 
there  i=  another  from  a  previous  ovulation  in  utero- 
siestation.  This  is  now  considered  impossible, 

uperfibrination  (su-perfib-rin-a' -shun)  [super,  over; 
fibrin,  fibrin].  Excessive  formation  of  fibrin  in  the 
blood. 

uperficial  ( su-per  fish' -al)  [superficialis  ;  super,  over; 
fades,  face].  Confined  to  the  surface.  Not  extending 
below   the    surface;    shallow.      S.    Reflexes.     See 

'  Reflexes,  Table  of . 
uperficies    (su' -per -fish  -  iz)   [L.].     The   surface  or 
j  outside, 

uperfissure  (su' '-  per  -fish-  er)   [super,  over  ;  fissura, 

l 

fissure].  The  lines  of  overlapping  of  a  supergyre. 
Also,  the  lines  of  junction  of  two  supergyres  meeting 

from  opposite  directions. 

Superfiexion  (su-per-fiek'-shun)  [super,  over  ;  Jlexio, 
a  flexion].      Excessive  flexion. 

Superfoliation  (su-per-fo-le-a'-sliun)  [super,  over; 
folium,  leaf].     In  biology,  excess  of  leaves. 

Superfrontal  (su-per-frun'-tal)  [super,  over;  frons, 
forehead].  Superior  or  upper,  as  a  fissure  of  the 
frontal  lobe  of  the  brain. 

Superfunctive  (su-per-funk' -tiv)  [super,  over  ;  functio, 
function].      Excessive  functional  activity. 

Supergenual  (su-per-jen'-u-al)  [super,  above  ;  genu, 
knee] .     Situated  above  the  knee. 

Supergyre  (su' -per-jlr).     See  Subgyre. 
Superimposed  (su-per-im-pozd')  [super,  over;  imposed]. 

Placed  one  upon  another. 

Superimpregnation  (su-per-im-preg-na' -shun)  [super, 
over ;  impregnation] .  The  development  of  more  than 
one  ovule  at  one  time,  as  in  plural  pregnancy. 

Superinduce  (su-per-in-dus')  [superinducere,  to  bring 
upon].  To  bring  on  as  a  complication  of  a  condition 
already  existing. 

Superinduced  (su-per-in-diist')  [super,  upon  ;  inducere, 
to  bring  in].  Superimposed.  S.  Segmentation. 
See  Homoplasis. 

Superinvolution  (su-per-in-vo-lu'-shun)  [super,  over; 
involutere,  to  involute].  Hyperinvolution  ;  excessive rolling  up. 

Superior  (su-pe'-re-or)  [comparative  of  superus,  high]. 
Higher ;  noting  the  upper  of  two  organs  or  parts  oc- 

cupying a  relatively  high  position.  In  biology,  applied 
to  an  ovary  that  is  not  at  all  adherent  to  the  calyx. 
Also  applied  to  a  calyx  whose  tube  closely  adheres  to 
the  ovary,  so  that  its  limb,  or  spreading  portion, 

appears  to  spring  from  the  top  of  the  latter.  S.  Bul- 
bar Palsy,  ophthalmoplegia  externa.  S.  Vermiform 

Process,  the  upper  part  of  the  median  lobe  of  the 
cerebellum.  It  is  divided  into  three  lobes,  the  lobulus 
centralis,  moniiculus  cerebelli,  and  commissura  simplex. 

Superlactation  (su-per-lak-ta' -shun)  [super,  over ;  lac, 
milk].      Excess  of  the  secretion  of  milk. 

Superligula  (su-per-lig' -u-lah).     See  Epiglottis. 
Supermedial  (su-per-me' -de-al)  [super,  over;  medius* 

middle].      Lying  above  the  middle. 

Supernasolabialis  (su-per-na-zo-la-be-a'-lis)  [super, 
over  ;  nasus,  nose  ;  labium,  lip].  A  muscle  found  in 
many  of  the  lower  animals,  the  analogue  of  the  leva- 

tor labii  superioris  al?eque  nasi  of  man. 

Supernatant  (su-per-na'-tant)  [super,  over;  natans, 
swimming].      Floating  upon  the  surface  of  a  liquid. 

Supernidation  (su-per-nid-a' -shun)  [super,  over ;  nidus, 
nest].  Excessive  proliferation  of  the  menstrual 
decidua,  resulting  sometimes  in  membranous  dysmen- 
orrhea. 

Supernumerary  (su-per-nu'-tner-a-re)  [super,  over  ; 
numerus,  a  number].  More  than  the  usual  or  normal 
number. 

Supernutrition  (su  -per  -  nu  -  trish'-  un)  [super,  over ; 
nutrire,  to  nourish].  Excessive  nourishment.  See 
Hypertrophy. 

Superoccipital  (su  -  per-  ok  -  sip'-  it-  al)  [super,  over; 
occiput,  occiput].  Situated  at  or  near  the  upper  part 
of  the  occiput. 

Superoxidized  (su-per-oks'-id-lzd)  [super,  over ;  6fi-c, 
acid].  Having  an  excess  of  oxygen  above  the  usual 
amount  which  satisfies  the  combining  capacities  of  the 
other  elements  of  a  body. 

Superparasite  (su-per-par'  -as-tt)  [super,  over ;  para- 
site].     In  biology,  a  parasite  of  parasites. 

Superparasitic  (su-per -par -as- it'- ik)  [super,  over; 
parasite].      Pertaining  to  superparasitism. 
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Superparasitism  (su-per-par' '  -as-i-tizm)  [super,  over  ; 
parasite].  The  infestation  of  parasites  by  other 

parasites. 

Superposed  (su-per-pozd '')  [super,  over ;  ponere,  to 
place].     Stationed  above  anything. 

Superpurgation  (su  -  per -  pur  -  ga' '-  shun)  [super,  over; 
purgation].  Over-purgation.  A  term  applied  in 
farriery  to  a  diarrhea  or  flux  from  the  bowels  that, 
at  times,  is  induced  by  and  follows  the  action  of  a 
physic.  It  is  accompanied  by  much  irritation  or  even 
inflammation  of  the  bowels,  and  is  always  serious. 

Supersacral  (su-per-  sa'- kral)  [super,  over;  sacrum, 
sacrum].     Situated  over  the  sacrum. 

Supersalt  (su' ' -per-sawlt)  [super,  over;  ME.,  salt,  salt]. 
In  chemistry,  any  salt  containing  an  excess  of  acid. 
An  acid,  as  distinguished  from  a  basic  salt. 

Supersaturate  (su-per-sat'  -u-rdt)[super, over ;  saturare, 
to  saturate].     To  saturate  to  excess. 

Supersaturated  (su-per  -  sat' -u-ra- ted)  [super,  over; 
saturare,  to  saturate].  A  condition  in  which  there  is 
more  of  a  substance  dissolved  in  a  liquid  than  would 
suffice  to  saturate  it  under  ordinary  conditions. 

Supersaturation  (su-per-sat-u-ra'  -shun)  [super,  over ; 
saturare,  to  saturate].  The  operation  of  saturating  to 
excess. 

Superscapular  (su-per-skap'  -u-lar).  Same  as  Supra- 
scapular. 

Supersecretion  (su-per-se-kre'  -shun)  [super,  over  ;  secer- 
nere,  to  secrete].     Excessive  secretion. 

Supersphenoid  (su-per-sfen'-oid )  [super,  over ;  sphe- 
noid]. Situated  cephalad  or  dorsad  of  the  sphenoid 

bone. 

Supersquamosal  (su-per-skiva-mo1 '-zal)  [super,  over ; 
squama,  scale].  A  bone  of  the  skull  of  ichthyosaurus, 
behind  the  postfrontal  and  postorbital. 

Supertemporal  (su-per-tem'-po-ral)  [super,  over;  tem- 
poral].    Situated  high  up  in  the  temporal  region. 

Supervenosity  (su-per-ve-nos'  -it-e)  [super,  over ;  veno- 
sus,  venous].  The  condition  in  which  the  blood  has 
become  venous  to  a  high  degree. 

Supervention  (su-per -ven'  -shun)  [super,  over ;  veni?-e, 
to  come] .  That  which  is  added ;  an  extraneous,  or 
unexpected  condition  added  to  another,  as  the  super- 

vention of  septicemia,  or  other  complication  in  disease. 

Supervolute  (su'-per-vo-lut)  [super,  above  ;  volvere,  to 
roll].  In  biology,  that  form  of  estivation  in  which  the 
gamophyllous  calyx  or  corolla  is  both  plicate  and 

twisted,  as  in  the  corollas  of  stramonium  and  morning- 

glory. 
Supination  (su-pin-a' -shun)  [supinatio ;  supinus,  on 

the  back].  The  attitude  of  one  lying  upon  the  back  ; 
the  act  of  turning  or  lying  upon  the  back ;  the  turning 
of  the  palm  of  the  hand  upward.  In  medicine,  the 
condition  of  being  supine. 

Supinator  (su'-pin-a-tor).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Supine  (su'-pln)  [supinus,  back].  Lying  on  the  back 

face  upward,  or  palm  upward. 

Suppage  (sup'-aj)  [sup,  age].  A  food  that  may  be 
supplied. 

Suppedaneous  (sup  -  ed -  a'-  ne  -  us)  [suppedaneus  ;  sub, 
under;  pes,  foot].  Pertaining  to  the  sole  of  the 
foot. 

Supple  (sup' -I)  [ME. ,souple,  pliant].  Pliant,  flexible. 
S.-back,  a  term  applied  in  the  neighborhood  of  Aber- 

deen to  caries  of  the  vertebrae  in  lambs. 

Supplemental (sup-le-men'-tal)  [supple mention].  Ad- 
ditional. S.  Air.  See  Air.  S.  Bags.  See  Anes- 

thetic. 

Support  (sup-ort')  [supporlare,  to  carry].  I.  The  act  of 
holding  anything  in  its  position.  2.  Any  appliance 
acting  as  a  supporter. 

Supporter  (sup-or' -ter)  [supporlare,  to  carry].     An  ap- 

paratus intended    to    aid    in    supporting  a   prolapsed 
organ  (as  the  uterus),  or  a  pendulous  abdomen. 

Supposititious  (sup-oz-it-ish'-us)  [suppositicius ,  substi- 
tuted]. Spurious;  not  genuine.  S.  Children,  pre- 

tension by  a  woman,  for  purposes  of  extortion,  of 

having  given  birth  to  a  child. 

Suppositorium  (su-poz-it-o' -re-um)  [supponere,  to  place 
under:  gen.,  Suppositorii ;  pi.,  Suppositoria].  See 
Suppository. 

Suppository  (sup-oz' '-ii-o-re)  [suppositorium].  A  solid 
medicated  compound  designed  to  be  introduced  into 
the  rectum,  urethra,  or  vagina.  Its  consistency  is 
such  that  while  retaining  its  shape  at  ordinary  tem- 

peratures it  readily  melts  at  the  temperature  of  the 
body.  The  basis  of  most  suppositories  is  oil  of  theo- 
broma.  For  urethral  suppositories  a  mixture  of  gela- 

tin and  glycerin  is  used.  It  is  generally  molded  into 
a  conic  shape,  but  is  sometimes  cylindric  or  spheric. 
There  is  one  official  suppository. 

Suppressed  (sup-presf)  [suppressus,  concealed]. 
powered ;    subdued.      S.    Breathing.     See   Breath- 
sounds. 

Suppression  (sup-resh'-un)  [suppressio ;  sub,  under; 
primere,  to  press] .  A  condition  of  being  concealed  or 
retained ;  applied  to  the  natural  excreta  of  the  body. 
S.  of  Menses,  the  abnormal  abstention  of  the  men- 

ses beyond  their  usual  time  of  appearance.  See 
Amenorrhea.  S.  of  Urine,  a  condition  due  to  a  renal 
disorder,  with  interference  with  the  secretion  of  urine. 

Suppurant  (sup'-u-rant)  [suppuratio,  suppuration].  I. 
Suppurating,  or  promoting  suppuration.  2.  An  agent 
which  promotes  suppuration. 

Suppuration  (sup  -  u  -  ra'-  shun)  [suppuratio  ;  sub,  be- 
neath ;  -rrvov,  pus].  The  formation  of  pus.  The  pro 

cess  following  inflammation,  whereby  the  white  blood- 
corpuscles  or  leucocytes,  together  with  other  cells, 
become  the  distinctive  corpuscles  of  pus,  and  thu^; 
form  an  abscess.  In  this  process  microorganism 
an  important  role.  See,  also,  Theories  of  InflammaA 
Hon,  under  Theory. 

Suppurative  (sup1 '  -  u  -  ra  -  tiv)  [suppuratio,  a  suppura 
don].       I.     Promoting    suppuration  ;    producing  pus. 

2.    An  agent,  medicine,  or  application  that  favoi- 

puration. Supra-  (su'-prah)  [supra,  above].     A  prefix  signifying 
upon   or   above.     S. -acromial,    situated    abovi 
acromion.     S.-anal,    above  the  anus,   or  above  th< 

top  of  the  abdomen.     S. -axillary,  above  the  axilla 
above  the  axil. 

Supra-auricular  (su-prah-aw-rik'  -u-lar).     Situai 
occurring  above    the    external    ear.      S.  Point.     Se> 
Craniometric  Points. 

Suprabranchial  (su-prah-brang'  -keal)  [supra,  ■ 
branchice,  gills].      Above  the  gills. 

Suprabuccal  (su-prah-buk'-al)    [supra,  above  ; 
mouth].     Above  the  buccal  region. 

Supracephalic    (su-prah-sefal'  -ik)   [supra.  abo> 
a?.ij,  head].      Placed  on  the  head. 

Suprachoroid     (su  - prah  -  kof  -  roid)     [supra, 
choroid].      Situated  above  the  choroid  or  the  cl 

plexus. 
Supraciliary  (su  -prah  -  si!'-  e  -  a  -  re).     Same  as 

ciliary. 

Supraclavicle  ( su  -  prah  -  klav'  -  ik- 1 )    [supra,  a 
clavis,  key].     In   biology,  a   distinct    portion 
scapular  arch  of  certain  fishes  (I  >ory,  Sturgi 

Supraclavicular  (su  -  prah  -  Ida  -  vik'  -  u  -  lai 

above  ;  clavis,  collar-bone].    Above  or  upon  the  cl.i< icle. 

Supracommissure  (sn-prah-kom'-ish-ur)[supra,  alxn 
commissura,   commissure].    The   commissure   > 
brain  just  in  front  of  the  stalk  of  the  epiphysis. 
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Supracondylar  (su-prah-kon'-dil-ar)  [supra,  above; 
].  Situated  above  the  condyles.  S.  Fora- 
men, !  i )  the  posterior  condyloid  foramen  of  the 

occipital  bone  ;  (2)  a  constant  foramen  in  the  inner 
condyloid  ridge  of  the  humerus.  S.  Ridges,  ridges 
on  the  shaft  of  the  humerus  extending  upward  from 
the  condyles. 

iupracondyloid  (su  - prah  -  konf-  dil  -  oid).     Same  as 
vlar. 

iupracostal  (su-prah-kos'-tal)  [supra,  above;  costa, 
rib].     Situated  above  a  rib  or  above  the  ribs. 

■  upradiaphragmatic  (su  -prah  -  di  -  a/-  rag  -  mat'-  ik) 
[supra,  above ;  diaphragm] .  Situated  above  the 
diaphragm. 

upradorsal  (su-prah-dor'-sal)  [supra,  above  ;  dorsum, 
back].     Dorsal ;  placed  dorsally. 

upraesophageal  (su -prah -e-so -faj'- e- al)  [supra, 
abo-  >>c,   esophagus].      Situated  above  the 
gullet. 

uprafoliaceous  (su-prah-fo-le-a'-shus)  [supra,  above ; 
folium,  leaf].  In  biology,  inserted  upon  the  stem 
above  the  axil  of  a  leaf. 

uprafoliar  (su-prah-fo'  -le-ar)  [supra,  above  ;  folium, 
leaf].     In  biology,  growing  upon  a  leaf. 

upraglottic  (su-prah-glot'  -ik)  [supra,  above ;  y?jymc, 
glottis].  Situated  within  the  larynx  and  above  the 
vocal  bands. 

uprahyoid  (su-prah-hi'-oid)  [supra,  above;  hyoid]. 
Situated  above  the  hyoid  bone. 

jpra-iliac  (su' -prah-il ' -e-ak)  [supra,  above;  ilium, 
ilium].     Above  or  at  the  upper  end  of  the  ilium. 

upra-ilium  (su-prah-il'-e-um)  [supra,  above  ;  ilium, 
ilium].  A  proximal  epiphysis  of  the  sacral  end  of  the 
ilium  of  some  animals. 

upra-intestinal  (su-prah-in-  test'  -tin-al)[supra,  above  ; 
I  intestine] .     Above  the  intestine. 

upralabial  (su-prah-la'  -be-al)  [supra,  above;  labium, 
\  lip].  Pertaining  to  or  situated  above  the  upper  lip. 

•jpramalleolar    <  su-pra-mal-e' -o-lar)    [supra,  above; 
1  malleolus,  malleolus].     Above  the  malleoli.     S.  Am- 
,  putation,  removal  of    the    leg  at  the  lower  portion 
i  above  the  malleoli. 

apramammary   (su-prah-mam'  -ar-e)    [supra,  above  ; 
mamma,  breast].     Above  the  mammas, 

jpramarginal  (su-prah-mar'-jin-al)    [supra,  above  ; 
marginal].     Bounding    the    Sylvian    fissure    on    the 

'  upper  side,  as  the  supramarginal  convolution, 

jpramaxilla  (su  -  prah  -  maks  -  il' '-  ah)  [supra,  above; 
maxilla,  maxilla].     The  supramaxillary  bone, 

jpramaxillary  (su-prah-maks'  -il-a-re)  [supra,  above  ; 
maxilla,  maxilla].     Relating  to  the  superior  maxilla, 

jpranasal  (su- prah-na'-zal)  [supra,  above;   nasus, 
!  nose].     Above   the  nose.     S.   Point.     See     Cranio- 
metric  Points. 

jpraneural  (su-prah-nu'-ral)  [supra,  above  ;   vevpov, 
!  nerve].     Over  or  above  the  neural  axis. 

Jpra-occipital  (suprak-ok-sip'  -it-al)  [supra,  above  ; 
occiput,  occipital  bone].      Situated  above  the  occipital 
bone  ;  also,  the  upper  part  of  the  occipital  bone. 
^2t.-orb\\.a\  (su-prah-or' -bit-al )[supra ,  above  ;  orbita, 
orbit].    Situated  above  the  orbit  of  the  eye.     S.  Arch 
or   Ridge,  the  curved  prominent  margin  forming  the 
upper  boundary  of  the  orbit.     S.  Foramen,  a  fora- 

men at  the  inner  third  of  the   orbit.      It   transmits 

the  supraorbital  artery,  vein,  and  nerve.      Sometimes 
it  is  incomplete,  being  but   a  notch  or  groove,   and 
then  is  called  the  S.  Notch.     S.  Point.     See  Cranio- 
metric  Points. 

Jprapatellar  (su-prah-pat-el'-ar)  [supra,  above;  pa- 
\  tella,  patella].     Over  or  above  the  patella. 
Jprapedal   ( su-prah-ped' '-al)  [supra,  over;  pes,  foot]. Above  the  foot. 
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Suprapharyngeal  (su  -prah  -far -  in'-je  -  al)  [supra, 
above  ;  pdpvyf,  pharynx].      Above  the  pharynx. 

Supraplex  (su'-prak-pleks)  [supra,  above  ;  plexus,  plex- 
us] .    One  of  the  plexuses  of  the  brain  of  some  animals. 

Supraplexal  (su  -  prah  -  pleks' -  al)  [supra,  above; 
plexus,  plexus].      Pertaining  to  the  supraplex. 

Suprapontile  (su-prah-pon' -til)  [supra,  above;  penis, 
bridge].     Situated  or  occurring  above  the  pons. 

Suprapromontorence  (su  -prah  -prom  -  on'-  to  -  rens) 
[supra,  above ;  promontorence].  The  convex  emi- 

nence caused  by  the  course  of  the  facial  canal  over  the 
oval  window  and  inferior  semicircular  canal  above. 

Called,  also,  Petro-mastoidcan  Canal. 

Suprapubic  (su  -prah  -pu'-  bik)  [supra,  above  ;  pubis, 
pubis].  Situated  or  occurring  above  the  pubes,  as  a 

suprapubic  operation. 
Suprapygal  (su- prah -pi' -gal)  [supra,  above;  pyga, 

rump].     Above  or  over  the  rump. 

Suprarectus  (su-prah-rek' -tus)  [supra,  above ;  rectus, 
straight].     The  rectus  superior  muscle  of  the  eye. 

Suprarenal  (su  -prah-  re'-  nal)  [supra,  above;  ren, 
the  kidney].  Above  the  kidney  ;  applied  especially 
to   the   suprarenal   capsules   or   bodies.     S.   Bodies 

Transverse  Section  of  the  Human  Suprarenal  Capsule. 
X  50.     (From  Stirling.) 

a.  Zona  glomerulosa.  b.  Z.  fasciculata.  c.  Z.  reticularis. 
d.  Strands  of  cells  of  the  medulla,  e.  Transverse  section 
of  a  nerve,  f.  Ganglionic  cells,  g.  Transverse  section  of 
bundles  of  smooth  muscle,  h.  Transverse  section  of  a  vein. 
1.  Capsule,    j.  Cortex,    k.  Medulla. 

or  Capsules,  small,  flattened,  ductless  bodies,  the  ad- 
renals, somewhat  glandular  in  appearance,  situated  just 

above  the  kidneys.      Their  function  is  not  known. 

Suprascapula  (su  -  prah  -  skap1 '-  u  -  lah)  [supra,  over; 
scapula,  scapula].  A  bone  of  the  shoulder-girdle  in certain  fishes. 

Suprascapular  (su- prah- skap/ -u-lar)  [supra,  above; 
scapula,  the  shoulder-blade].  Situated  above  the 
shoulder-blade.     S.  Notch.     See  Notch. 

Supraseptal  (su-prah-sep/ -tal)  [supra,  above  ;  septum, 
septum].     Situated  above  a  septum. 

Supraserratus  (su  -prah  -  ser  -  a'-  tits)  [supra,  above  . 
serra,  saw].      The  serratus  posticus  superior  muscle. 
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Supraspinal  [su-prah- spi' '-nal)  [supra,  above;  spina, 
the  spine].  Situated  on  the  spine  or  above  its 
origin. 

Supraspinales  [su  -  prah  -  spi  -  na'-  lez) .  See  Muscles, 
Table  of. 

Supraspinate  [su-prah-spi'-nat).     See  Supraspinous. 

Supraspinatus  {su  -prah  -  spi  -  na'-  tits')  [supra,  above  ; 
spina,  spine].  A  name  given  to  various  organs  situ- 

ated upon  the  spine  or  above  its  origin. 

Supraspinous  [su-prah-spi' '-tins)  [supra,  above  ;  spina, 
spine].  Situated  over  the  spinous  process  of  a  verte- 

bra. S.  Fossa,  the  triangular  depression  above  the 

spine  of  the  shoulder-blade.  S.  Muscle.  See  Mus 
cles,  Table  of. 

Suprastapedial  [su-prah-sta-pe' -de-al)  [supra,  above 
stapes,  stapes].     Above  the  stapes. 

Suprasternal  [su-prah-ster' -nal)  [supra,  above  ;  arep 
vov,  sternum].     Cephalad  of  the  sternum. 

Supratemporal  [su  -prah  -  temf- po  •  ral )  [supra,  over 
tempus,  time].     Over  the  temporal  region. 

Suprathoracic  ( su  -prah  -  tho  -  ras'-  ik )  [supra,  over 
dapaS;,  thorax].      Above  the  thorax. 

Supratrochlear  ( su-prah-trok'  -le-ar )  [supra,  above  ; 
trochlea,  pulley].  Situated  or  occurring  above  any 
trochlear  part,  but  particularly  above  the  trochlea  of 
the  humerus.     See  Trochlea. 

Supratympanic  [su-prah-tim-pan'-ik)  [supra,  over; 
tympanum,  tympanum].     Above  the  tympanum. 

Supravaginal  [su-prah-vaj'-in-  al)  [supra,  over; 
vagina,  vagina].      Above  the  vagina. 

Sura  [su'-rah)  [sura~\.  The  calf  of  the  leg.  The  promi- nence formed  by  the  gastrocnemius  muscle. 

Sural  [su'-ral)  [suralis ;  sura,  calf].  Pertaining  to  the 
calf  of  the  leg.  S.  Nerve,  Superficial,  that  formed 
by  the  junction  of  the  external  cutaneous  of  the  peroneal 
and  the  communicantes  fibulares.  S.  Vein,  one  situ- 

ated just  beneath  the  skin  of  the  calf;  it  opens  into 

the  popliteal  vein. 

Suralimentation  [sur-al-im-en-ta' -shun)  [super,  over  ; 
alimentation].  The  method  of  forced  feeding  or 

over-alimentation  sometimes  employed  in  pulmonary 
tuberculosis  and  other  diseases. 

Suranal  [sur-a'-nal).     Same  as  Supra-anal. 
Surcingle  [sur'-sin-gl)  [super,  over;  cingulum,  a  belt]. 

The  tail,  or  narrow  end,  of  the  corpus  striatum. 

Surculigerous  [sur-ku-lij'  -er-us)  [surculus,  a  sucker  ; 
gerere,  to  bear].     Producing  a  sucker. 

Surculose,  Surculous  [sur'-ku-loz,  sur' '-ku-lus)  [surcu- 
lus, a  sucker].     Producing  suckers. 

Surculus  [sur' -ku-lus)  [L.,  a  twig,  shoot :  pi.,  Surculi\. 
In  biology,  a  sucker. 

Surcurrent  [sur-kur' '-ent)  [sub,  under;  currere,  to  run]. 
In  biology,  denoting  a  leafy  expansion  running  up  the 
stem. 

Surditas  ( sur'- dit -as).  Synonym  of  Deafness.  S. 
verbalis.     See  Aphasia. 

Surdity  [sur'-dit-e).     See  Deafness. 
Surdomute  [sur' -do-mut)  [surdus,  deaf;  mutus,  mute] . 

A  deaf  and  dumb  person. 

Surdomutitas  (sur-do-mu'  -tit-as)  [surdus,  deaf;  mutus, 
mute].     Deaf-muteness  ;  deaf-mutism. 

Surdus  [sur'-dus).     See  Deaf. 
Suren  [su'-ren)  [Ger.  ].  The  old  German  name  for  the 

pustules  of  scabies ;  later  Sarcoptes  were  named  Suren, 
which  was  finally  Latinized  by  Hildegard  and  others 
into  surones,  sun 

Surface  [sur' -fas)  [Fr.,  surface"].  I.  The  exterior  of 
a  body.  2.  The  face  or  faces  of  a  body  ;  a  term  fre- 

quently used  in  anatomy  in  the  description  of  bones. 
S.- wells,  those  which  obtain  their  supply  from  the 
subsoil  water. 

Surfeit  [sur' fit)   [Fr.,  surfait,  excessive].     A  sense  of 

fulness   approaching  nausea,  arising    from  excess  i 
eating  or  drinking.      More  than  enough. 

Surgeon  [sur'-jun)  [ME.,  sourgeon,  surgeon].  On 

who  practises  surgery.  See  Chirurgeon.  S.s'  Agaric 
See  Agaricus.  S. -apothecary,  in  England,  on 
who  is  licensed  to  practise  by  the  Royal  College  o 

Surgeons  and  by  the  Apothecaries'  Society.  S. 
aurist,  an  otologist.  S. -dentist,  a  dentist  who  pra 
tises  the  surgical  as  well  as  the  mechanical  parts  of  h 

profession.  S. -general,  the  title  of  certain  surgfeoi 
of  high  rank,  chiefly  in  the  military  and  naval  service 
S. -generalship,  the  office  of  a  surgeon  genera 
S.-ship,  the  office  of  a  surgeon.  S.,  Veterinar 
one  who  treats  diseases  of  the  domestic  animals. 

Surgeoncy  [sur'-jun  -  se)  [ME. ,  sourgeon,  surgeon 
The  office  of  surgeon,  military  or  naval. 

Surgery    [sur'-jer-e)    [ME.,   surgerie,    surgery].     S< 
Chirurgery.     Formerly  that   branch   of  medicine  coi 
cerned  with  manual  operations  under  the  direction  c 
the     physician.       The    scope    of    the    word    is    no 
widened,  and  is  so  bound   up  with  general  medicii 
that  a  strict  and  succinct  definition  is  impossible.     I 
strumental    and    manual    operative  work    is    still   t! 
chief  idea,  and,  so  far  as  it  is  related  to  diseases  cor 

monly  or  possibly  requiring  operative  procedure,  sv. 
gery  usually  includes  the  treatment  of  systemic  abnc 
malities.      The  term,   as  limited   to  a  special  bran< 
of  medical    science,  as    obstetric,  gynecologic,   aim  \ 

ophthalmic,  etc.,  is  growing  into  disuse,   while,  at  t'j same  time,  the  division  of  these  specialties  has  n; 
rowed  the  field  of  work  of  surgery  as  now  common 
understood.      The  surgeon  has  recouped  himself 
the  inclusion   in  his  department  of  many  subjects  n] 
strictly  requiring  operative  treatment,  such  as  inflaij 

mation,   fever,  microbiology,  syphilis,  etc.,  etc.      ' 
Antiseptic,  the  application  of  antiseptic  methods  i 
the  treatment  of  wounds.     S.,  Conservative,  me;  \ 
ures  directed  to  the  preservation  rather  than  to  t 
removal  of  a  part.     S.,  Military,  that  pertaining 
gunshot  wounds  and  other  injuries  peculiar  to  milita 
life.      S.,  Minor,  includes  the  lesser  surgical  opei 

tions,  bandaging,  the  making  and  application  of  splin 

dressings  and  sutures,  counter-irritation,  cautcrizatu 
blood-letting,  vaccination,  etc.     S.,  Operative,  ref< 
to  the  performance  of  operations.     S.,  Orthoped 
the  remedy  of  deformities  by  manual  and  instrumen 
measures.     S.,  Plastic,  repair  of  absent  or  defecti 
tissue  by  transference  of  tissue  from  another  part 
person.       See    Transplantation,    Autoplasty,    Rhu 

plasty,  etc.     S.,  Railway,  deals  with  injuries  receiv 
on  railways.     S.,  Veterinary,  the  surgery  of  domes 
animals. 

Surgical  [sur' -jik-al)  [ME., surgerie,  surgery].  Perta 
ing  to  surgery.  S.  Fever.  See  Traumatic  i 
Insanity.  See  Insanity,  Confusional.  S.  Kidm 
suppurative  disease  of  the  kidney.  S.  Knot.  5 
Knot.  S.  Sore-throat,  sore-throat  due  to  the  abso 
tion  of  septic  matters  in  hospitals  ;  it  soni. 
tacks  interne  surgeons  and  nurses.  S.  Tuberculos 
tuberculous  disease  that  may  be  reached  by  operat 

treatment,  e.g.,  that  involving  glands,  joints,  boi 
and  the  like. 

Surprise  [sur-priz')  [ME.,  suiprisen,  to  surprise].     | 
strike  with  sudden  astonishment;  to  come  upon  si 
denly.     S.  Bath.     Sec  Bath.     S.,  Cerebral,  insti 
taneous  and  temporary  stupor  caused  by  mental  sh< 
or  by  a  sudden  lesion  of  the  brain. 

Surra,  or  Surrah  Disease  [soor'-rah)  [native  name 
India].     The  name  given  by  English  army  veterins, 
surgeons  to  an  epizootic  pernicious  anemia  in  hors 
mules,  and  camels,  associated  with  the  preset 

infusorian  [Trypanosoma  evan si,  Balbiani).     It  nasi 
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■s  incapacitated  the  English  cavalry  service  in 
India,  killing  50  per  cent,  of  the  horses.  See  Para- 

sites [Animal),  Table  of. 

arrogate  [sur'-o-gdt)  [surrogalus,  substituted] .  Any 
medicine  or  ingredient  used  as  a  substitute  for  another 
and  more  expensive  ingredient,  or  one  to  which  there 
is  a  special  objection  in  any  particular  case, 

jrsumduction  {sur* '-sum-duk' 'shun)  [sursum,  upon ; 
ducert,  to  lead].  The  power  of  the  two  eyes  of  fusing 

two  images  when  one  eye  has  a  prism  vertically  be- 
fore it. 

irvival  (sur-z'i'-val)  [super,  over;  vivere ,  to  live] .  In 
biology,  the  persistence  of  an  individual  or  race,  after 
the  general  extinction  of  related  forms.  S.  of  the 
Fittest.  See  Selection,  Natural,  and  Evolution. 

isceptible  [sus-sep'-tib-l)  [sttscipere,  to  undertake]. 
Sensitive  to  an  influence.  In  pathology,  liable  to  be- 

come affected  with  a  disease. 

ispended  [sus-pen'  -ded)  [suspendere,  to  hang  up].  I. 
Hanging ;  applied  to  an  ovule  hanging  from  the  ovarian 
wall,  or  a  seed  from  the  summit  of  a  cell.  2.  Inter- 

rupted. S.  Animation,  a  term  sometimes  applied  to 
the  temporary  cessation  of  the  vital  functions.  It  may 

be  due  to  asphyxia,  to  syncope,  or  to  the  trance-like 
condition  that  closely  simulates  death,  in  which  the 
patient  may  remain  for  some  hours  or  even  days.  S. 
Matter,  undissolved  particles  diffused  throughout  a 
liquid. 

ispension  {  sus  -  pen' -  shun)   [suspensio  ;  sub,  under; 
.  to  hang].      The  act  or  condition  of  hanging, 

as  applied  to   an  organ   or  part.     Also,  a   mode  of 
treatment  of  certain  diseases,  especially  tabes  dorsalis, 
in   which  the  patient   is   so   placed    that   the  whole 
weight  of  the  body  hangs  upon  the  neck,  the  head 

■being  supported  at  the   chin  and  the   occiput.     The 
I  stretching  of  the  spinal  cord  sometimes  removes  the 

morbid  process  in  a  manner  at  present  not  well  under  - 
!  stood  ;  also,  that  condition  of  a  finely  divided  solid  in 
which  it  is  held  undissolved  in  a  liquid.     S. -treat- 

ment.    See  under  Suspension. 

.ispensor  [sus-pen' -sor)  [suspendere,  to  suspend].  In 
biology,  a  term  applied  to  the  chain  of  cells  formed 
by  division  of  the  germ  cell  in  the  embryo-sac  previous 
to  the  formation  of  the  embryo.  A  Suspensorium. 
See  Pro-embryo. 

-ispensorium  [sus-pen-so'  -re-um)  [sub,  under ;  pen- 
dere,  to  hang].  That  upon  which  anything  hangs  for 
support.  S.  hepatis,  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the 
liver.  S.  testis,  the  cremaster  muscle.  S.  vesicae, 
the  superior  false  ligament  of  the  urinary  bladder, 

ispensory  [sus-pen'  -so-re)  [sub,  under  ;  pendere,  to 
hang].  Designed  or  useful  for  suspension.  Suspend- 

ing. S.  Bandage,  a  supporting  bandage  for  the 
scrotum.  S.  Ligament.  See  Ligament  and  Zona 
aharis.  S.  Ligament  of  the  Lens.  See  Zonula  of 
Zinn.  S.  Triangle.  See  Triangle. 

ispiral  (sus'-pir-al)  [suspirare,  to  breathe  out].  A 
;  breathing-hole. 

ispiration  [sus-pi-ra' -shun)  [suspiratio"].  A  sigh, 
']■  -..•  the  act  of  sighing. 

ispirious  [sus-pi'-re-us)  [suspiriosus~\.  Characterized i  by  sighing. 

ispirium  [sus -pi' -re-um)  [L.:  //.,  Suspiria~\.     A  sigh. 
istentacular  [sus-len-tak' -u-lar)  [sustentaculum,  sus- 

'  tentare,  to  support] .  Pertaining  to  or  serving  as  a 
-sustentaculum.  S.  Cells,  a  name  given  to  certain 

!  supporting  cells  in  the  testicle.  S.  Tissue,  support- 1  ing  tissue. 

istentaculum  [sus  -  ten  -  tak'-  u  -  luni)   [sustentare,  to 
support],  A  support.  S.  lienis,  the  suspensory 
igament  of  the   spleen.     S.   tali,  a   process  of  the 
os  calcis  supporting  the  astragalus. 

Susurration  (  sus  -  u  -  ra'-  shun  )  [susurratio ] .  A  mur- 
mur, or  susurrus. 

Susurrus  [su-su'  -rus)[\J.\  A  soft  murmur  in  aneurysm, 
cardiac  diseases,  contracting  muscle,  etc.  S.  aurium. 
See  Tinnitus  aurium. 

Sutela  [su-te'-lah)  [L.].     To  sew.     See  Suture. 
Sutughin's  Method.  A  method  of  dressing  the 

umbilical  cord.  The  navel,  funis,  and  stump  are  pow- 
dered with  pure  gypsum,  and  the  cord  is  wrapped  in 

hygroscopic  cotton- wool  sprinkled  with  the  same 
powder.  The  dressing  is  changed  twice  daily.  The 
cord  in  a  short  time  becomes  mummified. 

Sutura  [su-tu'-rah)  [L.].      See  Suture. 
Sutural  [su'-tu:ral)  [sutura,  suture].  Pertaining  to  or 

having  the  nature  of  a  suture. 

Suture  [su'-tur)  [sutura,  suture].  1.  A  line  of  joining 
or  closure  ;  a  seam,  raphe.  2.  A  stitch  used  in  clos- 

ing the  lips  of  a  wound.  S.,  Antiseptic,  the  material 
used  has  been  made  aseptic  by  boiling,  or  by  some 

other  germicidal  measure.  S.,  Appolito's,  a  con- 
tinued Gely's  suture.  S.  of  Apposition,  a  super- 

ficial suture,  including  only  the  skin,  and  employed  to 
secure  accurate  apposition  of  the  margins  of  the  latter. 

S.  of  Approximation,  one  which  is  passed  deeply- 
through  the  lips  of  a  wound  to  secure  apposition  of  the 
deeper  tissues.  S.,  Base-ball,  a  continuous  suture  all 
around  the  wound.  It  has  been  employed  in  complete 

division  of  the  intestine.  S.,  Beaiard's,  a  modification 
of  S.,  BertrandVs.  The  needle  is  threaded  with  a  white 
and  a  colored  thread ;  in  withdrawing  the  suture  the 
white  thread  is  withdrawn  from  one  end  and  the 

colored  thread  from  the  other.  S.,  Bell's  (£■■),  a 
modification  of  the  glovers'  suture,  in  which  the 
needle  is  passed  from  within  out  alternately  on  the  two 

sides  of  the  wound.  S.,  Bertrandi's,  a  points 
passis;  a  continuous  suture  passed  through  and  through, 

back  and  forth.  S.,  Bishop's,  an  interrupted  in- testinal suture  introduced  on  the  mucous  surface  of 

the  bowei,  and  the  knots  tied  alternately  on  each  side 

of  the  wound.  S.,  Bouisson's  [intestinal),  five 
pins  are  passed  in  and  out  on  each  side  of  the  wound, 
which  is  closed  by  drawing  the  pins  together  by 

sutures  introduced  in  the  intervals.  S.,  Bozeman's, 
or  Bozeman's  Button.  See  S.,  Button.  S., 
Breidenbach's,  Lembert  sutures  tied  in  the  lumen  of 
the  bowel.  S.,  Buried,  a  suture  employed  to  ap- 

proximate structures  in  the  depths  of  wounds,  the 
superficial  tissues  being  brought  together  over  them. 
Buried  sutures  are  completely  covered  by  skin  and  do 
not  involve  this  structure  at  all.  S.,  Button,  the  use 

of  button-like  discs  to  prevent  the  thread  from  cutting 
through  the  tissues  and  to  bring  large  masses  in 
better  apposition.  S.,  Catgut,  a  suture  in  which  the 
material  employed  is  catgut.  S.,  Circular,  one  that 
is  applied  to  the  entire  circumference  of  a  divided 
organ,  as  the  intestine.  S.,  Circumvoluted.  See 
S.,  Twisted.  S.,  Clamp,  the  shotted  suture  of  Sims. 
S.,  Clavate.  See  S.,  Quilled.  S.  of  Coaptation.  See 

S.  of  Apposition.  S.,  Cobblers',  a  suture  made  by 
arming  a  needle  with  two  threads.  S.,  Compound. 

See  S.,  Quilled.  S.,  Connell's,  one  for  uniting intestine  after  circular  resection.  About  half  the 

lumen  of  the  bowel  is  united  by  stitching  through  all 
the  coats  of  both  ends,  from  the  mucous  surface,  back 

and  forth.  The  remaining  portion  is  closed  by  con- 
tinuous sutures,  which  are  passed  parallel  with  the 

margins  of  the  wound  and  carried  across  the  latter. 

S.,  Continued,  or  Glovers',  one  composed  of  a 
number  of  interrupted  sutures,  which  are  not  cut 
apart.  S.,  Cranial,  the  line  of  union  of  two  or  more 
cranial  bones.  There  are  three  sets  of  cranial 
sutures:  those  at  the  base  of  the  skull,  those  at  the 

I 
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Interrupted  Suturb. 

Suture  of  LeDentu. Tendon-suture  of  LeFort.  Tendon-suture.  {Wolfler, after  l.fjan 
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Sutures  for  Immediate  Gastrostomy. Sutures  for  Immediate  Gastrostomy. 
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side,  and  those  at  the  vertex.  These  are  as  follows : 
S. ,  Basilar,  the  junction  between  the  basilar  surface 
of  the  occipital  bone  and  the  posterior  surface  of  the 

body  of  the  sphenoid.  S.,  Coronal  (fronto-parietal) , 
the  union  of  the  frontal  with  the  parietal  bones  trans- 

versely across  the  vertex  of  the  skull.  S. ,  Dentate,  an 

irregular  tooth-suture,  as  between  the  parietal  bones. 
S.,  Ethmoido-frontal ,  the  union  between  the  frontal 
and  ethmoid  bones.  S. ,  Ethmo-lacrymal ,  the  union 
between  the  lacrymal  and  ethmoid  bones.  S. ,  Ethmo- 
sphenoid,  the  union  between  the  sphenoid  and  ethmoid 
bones.  S.,  Ealse,  any  suture  in  which  there  is  inter- 

locking of  the  bones  without  serration.  S.,  Frontal, 
a  suture  which  at  birth  joins  the  two  frontal  bones 
from  the  vertex  to  the  root  of  the  nose.  The  bones 

afterward  become  one  by  its  obliteration.  S.,  Fronto- 
malar,  the  union  between  the  malar  and  frontal  bones. 

S.,  Fronto-maxillary,  the  union  between  the  superior 
maxillary  and  frontal  bones.  S.,  Fr onto- nasal,  the 
union  between  the  nasal  and  frontal  bones.  S.,  Fronto- 

parietal. See  Coronal  Suture.  S.,  Fronto-sphenoid , 
the  union  between  the  alse  of  the  sphenoid  bone  and 

the  frontal  bone.  S.,  Fronto-temporal,  the  union  be- 
tween the  frontal  and  temporal  bones.  S.,  Infra- 

orbital, a  suture  sometimes  found  in  the  line  of  the 

infra-orbital  canal.  S.,  Intermaxillary,  the  union  be- 
tween the  superior  maxillary  bones.  S. ,  Internasal, 

the  union  between  the  nasal  bones.  S. ,  Interparietal. 
See  S. ,  Sagittal.  S.,  Jugal.  See  S.,  Sagittal.  S., 
Lambdoici,  the  union  between  the  two  superior  borders 
of  the  occipital  bone  and  the  parietal  bones.  S., 

Lepidoid.  See  S. ,  Squamo-parietal.  S. ,  Longitud- 
inal. See  S. ,  Sagittal.  S.,  Masto- occipital.  See 

S. ,  Occipito-  mastoid.  S. ,  Masto-parietal.  See  S. , 
Parieto-mastoid.  S. ,  Maxillo-lacrymal,  the  union  be- 

tween the  lacrymal  and  superior  maxillary  bones.  S., 

Maxillo-premaxillary ,  the  union  of  the  premaxillary 
portion  of  the  superior  maxillary  with  the  rest  of  the 

bone.  S.,  Medio-frontal.  See  S.,  Frontal.  S., 
Metopic.  See  S.,  Frontal.  S.,  Naso-maxillary,  the 
union  between  the  superior  maxillary  and  nasal  bones. 
S.,  Neurocentral,  the  cartilages  between  the  bodies 
of  the  dorsal  vertebrae,  posterior  to  the  points  of 
articulation  of  the  ribs  with  the  main  portion.  S., 

Occipital.  See  S.,  Lambdoid.  S.,  Occipito-mastoid, 
the  union  between  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal 
bone  and  the  occipital  bone.  S.,  Occipitoparietal. 
See  S.,  Lambdoid.  S.,  Palatine,  the  union  between 
the  palate  bones.  S..  Palatine,  Transverse,  the  union 
between  the  superior  maxilla  and  the  palatine  processes 

of  the  palate  bone.  S.,  Parieto-mastoid,  the  union 
between  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal  bone  and 

the  parietal  bone.  S.,  Petro-occipital,  the  union  be- 
tween the  occipital  bone  and  the  petrous  portion  of 

the  temporal.  S. ,  Petro- sphenoid,  the  union  between 
the  ala  magna  of  the  sphenoid  bone  and  the  petrous 

portion  of  the  temporal.  S.,  Sagittal,  the  union  be- 
tween the  medial  margins  of  the  parietal  bones.  S., 

Scaly.  See  S.,  Squamo-parietal.  S.,  Serrated,  a  suture 
in  which  the  interlocking  indentations  and  projec- 

tions are  finer  than  those  of  a  dentate  suture.  S., 

Sp heno- malar ,  the  union  between  the  malar  bone  and 
the  ala  magna  of  the  sphenoid.  S. ,  Sphenoparietal, 
the  union  between  the  ala  magna  of  the  sphenoid  bone 

and  the  parietal  bone.  S. ,  Spheno-petrosal.  See  S., 
Petro-sphenoid.  S.,  Spheno  -  squamous.  See  S., 
Squamo-sphenoid.  S.,  Spheno-temporal,  the  union  be- 

tween the  temporal  bones  and  the  sphenoid.  S. , 

Squamo-parietal,  S.,  Squamosal,  the  union  between 
the  squamous  portion  of  the  temporal  bone  and  the 

parietal  bone.  S. ,  Squamo-sphenoid,  the  union  be- 
tween the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  and  the  squamous 

portion  of  the  temporal  bone.     S.,  Squamous.     See 

S.,  Squamo-parietal.      S.,  Temporo-occipital.     See  S., 
Occipito-mastoid.     S.,  Temporo-parietal,  the  union  be- 

tween the   parietal  and   temporal  bones,  made  up  of 

the  parieto-mastoid  and  squamosal  sutures.     S. ,  Trans- 
verse {frontal).    SeeS.,  Coronal.     S.,  True,  a  union 

between  bones  by  the  interlocking  of  projections  and 
indentations.       S.,  Zygomatic,  a    union    between   the 
temporal    bone    and    the    zygomatic    process  of  the 

superior    maxilla.     S.,   Cushing's    Right  -  angled 
Continuous    Intestinal,   the    needle   is   introduced 
parallel    with  the    wound  on   the  serous  surface  and 
carried  back  and  forth  across  the  wound  in  this  way. 

S.,  Czerny's   {intestinal),  the  needle  is  passed  from 
the  serous  surface  through  the  wound,  down  to,  but 
not  including,  the  mucous  membrane,  and  through  the 
wound  on  the  opposite  side  and  out  on  the  serous  sur- 

face.    S.,  Czerny-Lembert,  the  application  of  Lem- 
bert  sutures  after  the  Czerny  sutures  are  in  place.     S., 
Deep.     See  S. ,  Buried.     S.,  Distance,  a  suture  used 
in  uniting  tendons,  nerves,  etc.     S.,  Dry,  adhesive- 
plaster  strips  are  applied  to  the  lips  of  the  wound,  and 
these  are  drawn  together  by  suturing  the  selvaged  edge 

of  the  strips.     S.,  Duplay's  Tendon.    See  S. ,  Tillaux 
and  Duplay's.     S.,  Dupuytren's,  a  continued  Lem- 
bert  suture.     See  Illustration.     S.,  Duverger's,  a  sut- ure of  the  intestine  in  which  the  trachea  of  a  calf  is  used 

as  the  basis  of  support.     S.,  Emmert's,  a  suture  for intestinal  wounds.     It  consists  of  a  series  of  double 

Lembert  sutures.    See  Illustration.    S.,  Furriers'.  See 
S.,  Glovers' .     S.,  Gaillard's,  a  suture  for  entropion. 
A  threaded  needle  is  passed  in  the  lid  near  its  free 
margin  and  at  the  junction  of  its  middle  and  outer 

thirds  and  brought  out  about  a  thumb's  breadth  from 
the  margin  ;   the  other  end  of  the  thread  is  passed  par- 

allel to  and  near  the  first,  and  the  ends  are  tied  over  a 
roll  of  lint.      A  similar  suture  is  passed  at  the  junction 

of  the  middle  and  inner  thirds.    S.,  Garengeot's,  the  | 
glovers'  suture  of  the  intestine,  in  which  the  stitches  are  | 
placed  farther,  apart  than  usual.   S.  for  Gastrostomy,  ■ 
a  suture  is  made  to   surround  the  proposed  opening  in 
the  stomach,  with  loops  left  at  convenient  intervals.   By  ; 
means  of  a  needle  supplied  with  a  hook  these  loops  are  I 
drawn  through  the  abdominal  wall  around  the  incision, 
and  quills  introduced  through  the  loops,  after  which  the 

suture  is  drawn  tight.     This  approximates  the  stomach ' 
firmly  to  the  abdominal  wall.      See  Illustration.     S., 

Gely's,  an  intestinal  suture  applied  by  a  thread  with 
a  needle  at  each  end.     The  wound  is  closed  by  a  series  | 

of  cross-stitches.     See  Illustration.     S.,  Glovers',  a1 
continued  suture  in  which  the  needle  is  passed  through 

the  loop  of  the  preceding  stitch  each  time.     S.,  Gus- 1 

senbauer's,  a  figure-of-8  suture  for  the  intestine,  in-  j 
tended  to  accomplish  the  same  result  as  the  Czerny- 1 
Lembert  suture.     S.,  Halstead's,  a  plain  quilt-suture.J 
a  modification  of  Lembert's  suture.     See  Illustration^ 
S.,  Hare-lip,  or  Twisted,  the  edges  of  the  wound  are) 
transfixed   with  pins  and    approximation   secured  bjl 

twisting  or  wrapping  the  ends  of  the  pins  with  thread,  j 

See  Illustration.     S.,  Harris's,  a  suture  for  intestina'j 
wounds.      The  mucous  membrane  of  the  distal   encj 
is   denuded  with   a  curet   for  one  or  two  lim 

the  upper  end  invaginated,  and  sutures  passed.     B.| 
Horse-hair,  the  strong  hairs  of  the  mane  or  tail  of  I 
the   horse,    prepared   as    sutures.       S.,    Implanted 
hare-lip  pins  are   passed    through  the   skin   on  earl 
side  of  the    wound   and    parallel    with    it,   which  u 

then  approximated  by  twisting  thread  around  the  ex  i 
posed   extremities  of  the   pins.      S.,   India-rubber 
the   same   as   S. ,  Twisted,  except  that   small    rublie, 
rings  are  used  instead  of  string.     S.,   Interrupted, 
a  series  of  sutures   passed   through  the  margins  ol 
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he   wound,   and   each   of   which   is    knotted.       See 

illustration.       S.,   Jobert's,    a   suture    for   intestinal 
■rounds.     This  author  has   described  three  different 
orms   of  suture,    which  have   been    called   after  his 
lame.      See   Illustration.      S.,    Knotted.      See    S., 

interrupted.     S.,  Lace,  a  suture  in   which    a  small 
urved  needle   is   repeatedly  introduced    around   the 

round,  forming  a  continuous  suture  encircling  the  defi- 

iency  (fistula).     S.,  Lapeyronie's,  a  modification  of 

i.,  Palfyn's,  the  thread  being  passed  through  the  mes- 
ntery.     S.,  Lead-plate,  a  suture  the  ends  of  which 
j-e  attached  on  either  side  of  the  wound  to  lead-plates. 

>.,   Le   Dentu's   {tendon).      See   Illustration.     S., 
..edran's,  intestinal  sutures  passed  through  the  wound 
>ne-fourth  inch  apart ;  the  threads  are  tied  separately 

•n  each  side,  forming  two  bundles.     S.,  Le  Fort's 
tendon).     See  Illustration.     S.,  Lembert's,  an  in- 
estinal  suture  in  which  the  needle   is  passed  trans- 
ersely  to  the  wound  through  the  peritoneal  and  mus- 
ular  coats  and  out  again  on  one  side  of  the  wound, 

nd  then  carried  across  the  wound  and  made  to  pene- 
rate  the  two  outer  coats  as  before.      See  Illustration. 

>.,  Littre's,  in  cases  of  gangrene  of  the  intestine,  the 
nferior  end  is  obliterated  by  ligation  and  the  upper 
nd  is  attached  to  the  inguinal  ring  to  form  an  artificial 

nus.     S.,  Lbffler's,  a  suture  for  intestinal  wounds, 
nterrupted    metallic    sutures    are    crossed    once    and 
ttached  to  the  abdominal  wound.     S.,  Loop.     See 

.'.,  Interrupted .     S.,  Mansell's,  a  suture  for  complete ansverse  section  of  the  intestine.     The  two  ends  are 

rawn  through  a  longitudinal  slit  made  for  the  purpose 
!  1  one  end,  and  the  two  sections  accurately  united  by 

j  iterrupted    sutures  ;   the  invaginated  portion  is  with- 
rawn.  and  the  longitudinal  slit  closed.     S.,  Mattress, 

:    continuous  suture    which  is    made  back  and  forth 

jorough  both  lips  of  the  wound.     S.,  Metallic-plate, 
-ee  S.,  Button.     S.,  Nerve,  a  suture  of  fine  thread 
;r  catgut  uniting  the  divided  ends  of  a  nerve.     S., 

■loose.     See  S.,  Interrupted.     S.,  Palfyn's,  a  loop 
i  f  thread  is  passed  through  the  intestinal  wound,  and 
i  le  ends  of  which  are  then  secured  to  the  integument. 

>. ,  Pancoast's.    See  S. ,  Tongue  and  Groove.   S.,  Pe- 
lt's, a  suture  for  intestinal  wounds.     As  many  stitches 

s  are  required  are  passed  three  lines  apart,  the  ends  on 
ach  side  are  tied  together  and  then   twisted  into  two 

undies.     S.,  Pin.     See  S.,  Hare-lip.     S.,  Plastic, 
suture  devised  by  J.  Pancoast,  and  used  by  him  for 

iaperficial    wounds,   the   extent  of  the  approximated 
jrfaces  being  enlarged  to  increase  the  chance  of  union, 
he  cut  surface  of  one  lip  of  the  wound  is  beveled  to 
t  into  a  groove  in  the  other  lip.     The  thread  is  car- 

ed from  without  inward,  first  through  the  outer  lip  of 
le  groove  ;  then,  the  beveled  lip,  and  then  the  deep  lip 
f  the  groove  ;  then  forming  a  loop  on  the  deep  surface 
f  this  lip,  it  is  carried  again  through  the  same   struc- 
iires  in  inverse  order  and  at  a  different  place.      The 
ee  ends  are  tied  over  a  little  roll  of  adhesive  plaster 

laced  on  the  skin-surface  of  the  grooved  lip.     S., 

'nmary,  one  that  is  used  to  effect  immediate  closure 
f  the  wound.     S.,  Primo-secondary,  the  insertion 
f  sutures  at  the  time  of  operation,  then  tamponing  the 
ound.     The  tampon  is  removed  in  from  1 2  to  48  hours 
nd  the  sutures  tied.       S.,  Quilled,  a  doubled  thread 
passed  and  tied  over  quills  or  a  soft  catheter  ;  usually 
mployed  as  sutures  of  relaxation.     See  Illustration. 

.,  Quilt,  one  similar  to  S.,  Alattress.     S.,  Ramdohr, 

Pagination  of  the  upper  portion  of  the  intestine  into 
ie  lower,  followed  by  suture.     S.,  Rat-tail,  a  material 

btained  from  the  rat's  tail.     S.  of  Relaxation,  one 
;iat  is  introduced  some  distance  from  the  wound-mar- 

|in,  carried  through  its  depths,  and  made  to  emerge  at 
«ne  distance  on  the  opposite  side.     The  intention  is  to 

91 

relieve  the  tension  of  the  wound-sutures.  S..  Relief. 
See  S.  of  Relaxation.  S.,  Reybard,  the  employment 
of  thin,  oval  plates  of  deal  earning  threaded  sutures, 

to  unite  the  divided  intestine.  S.,  Richter's,  a 
suture  for  intestinal  wounds.  Interrupted  metallic 

sutures  that  are  twisted  and  brought  out  of  the  ex- 

ternal wound.  S.,  Rigal's.  See  S.,  India  Rub- 
ber. S.,  Ritisch's,  a  suture  for  intestinal  anas- 

tomosis. The  suture  is  passed  through  the  bowel 
and  lumen  from  side  to  side,  the  ends  twisted, 

and  brought  out  of  the  external  wound.  S.,  Robin- 

son's, a  suture  for  uniting  the  ends  of  a  divided 
intestine.  A  rubber  tube  is  inserted  in  the  proximal 
end  and  the  mucous  membrane  is  denuded  for  one-half 
inch  to  receive  the  proximal  end.  A  row  of  sutures 
is  introduced  around  the  circumference.  S.,  Royal. 

See  Royal.  SM  Sabatier's,  the  employment  of  a  piece 
of  playing-card  saturated  with  turpentine  for  the  ap- 

proximation of  intestinal  wounds.  S.,  Sailors'. 
See  S. ,  Reef.  S.,  Sanger's,  in  the  Cesarean  opera- 

tion the  insertion  of  8  or  10  deep  sutures  of 
silver  wire  through  the  uterine  incision,  followed  by 

20  or  more  superficial  sutures  through  the  peri- 
toneum. S.,  Secondary,  one  that  is  introduced  at  a 

period  subsequent  to  the  operation,  as  in  cases  in 
which  the  wound  has  been  tamponed.  S.,  Sero- 
serous,  one  that  brings  two  serous  surfaces  together. 
S.,  Shotted,  both  ends  of  the  suture  are  passed 

through  a  perforated  shot,  which  is  then  tightly  com- 
pressed. S.,  Silk-worm  Gut,  a  suture-material 

prepared  from  the  "silk-guts"  of  the  silk-worm. 
S.,  Simon's,  a  suture  for  lacerated  perineum  involv- 

ing the  sphincter  ani,  in  which  the  rectal  mucous  mem- 
brane, the  vaginal  mucous  membrane,  and  the  skin 

are  sutured  separately.  S.,  Sims'.  See  S.,  Clamp. 
S.,  Spiral.  See  S.,  Glovers'.  S.,  Spiroidal,  a  con- 

tinuous spiral  intestinal  suture.  S.,  Staple,  a 
sharpened  wire,  bent  like  a  staple,  is  passed  through 

both  lips  of  the  wound  and  secured.  S.,  Subcuticu- 
lar, a  buried,  continuous  suture  in  which  the  needle  is 

passed  horizontally  into  the  true  skin  back  and  forth 
until  the  whole  wound  is  closed.  S.,  Sunk.  See  S. , 

Buried.  S.,  Superficial,  one  which  includes  the 
skin  only.  S.  of  Support.  See  S.  of  Relaxation. 

S.,  Symperitoneal,  a  sero-serous  suture  of  the  peri- 

toneum. S.,  Taylors',  the  cobbler-stitch  used  to 
bring  together  the  flaps  after  amputation  of  the  cervix 

uteri.  S.  Tendon.  See  S.,  Le  Dentu's,  Le  Fort's, 
and  Wolfler's.  S.,  Tobacco-bag.  See  Stoltz's  Opera- 

tion in  Operations,  Table  of.  S.,  Tongue  and  Groove, 
one  margin  of  the  wound  is  beveled  on  each  side  and 

a  V-shaped  section  is  taken  from  the  thickness  of  the 
other  flap  along  its  free  margin,  longitudinally,  to  re- 

ceive the  first.  This  gives  a  greater  extent  of  raw  sur- 
face in  apposition.  See  Illustration.  S.,  Triangu- 

lar [of  Simon),  a  suture  for  laceration  of  the  perineum 
through  the  sphincter  ani ;  the  skin,  vaginal  mucous 

membrane,  and  rectal  mucous  membrane  are  separ- 
ately stitched.  S.,  Twisted.  See  S.,  Hare-lip. 

S.,  Uninterrupted.  See  S.,  Continuous.  S., 
Utero-parietal,  suturing  of  the  uterus  to  the  inner 
surface  of  the  abdominal  incision  after  Cesarean  sec- 

tion. S.,  Viscero-parietal,  a  suture  used  in  the 
operation  of  stitching  a  wounded  organ  to  the  abdo- 

minal incision.  S.,  Wolfler's,  an  interrupted  intes- 
tinal suture  in  which  the  knots  of  the  stitches  in  the 

mucous  membrane  are  tied  in  the  lumen  of  the  bowel 

in  three-fourths  of  the  circumference,  and  on  the  out- 
side in  the  remaining  portion.  The  serous  surfaces 

are  then  united  by  Lembert  sutures.  S.,  Wolfler's 
(tendon).  See  Illustration. 

Suzanne's  Gland.      A  pea-sized  glandular  body  found 
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near  the  alveolo-lingual  sulcus  of  the  mouth  close  to  the 
median  line.      It  is  distinct  from  the  sublingual  gland. 

Svapnia  (svap'-neah).      Denarcotized  opium. 
Swab  [swob)  [MD. ,  swabber,  splash].  A  piece  of  cloth 

or  sponge  upon  the  end  of  a  stick,  used  in  feeding 
the  sick,  making  applications  to  the  throat,  cleansing 
the  mouth  and  teeth,  etc.  S. -Stick,  a  rod  or  shaft, 
one  extremity  of  which  is  to  be  wound  with  cotton. 

Swaddle  {sivod'-l)  [ME.,  swathilen,  to  swaddle].  To 
swathe  ;   to  wrap  in  cloths,  as  a  new-born  child. 

Swaddling  {swod' -ling)  [ME.,  swadling\  The  act 
of  wrapping  in  a  swaddle.  S. -cloth,  S. -clout,  a 
cloth  wrapped  about  a  new-born  child. 

Swallow  (swol'-o)  [ME.,  swolowen,  to  swallow].  I. 
To  take  into  the  stomach  through  the  throat.  The 
cavity  of  the  throat  and  gullet ;  the  esophagus.  2.  A 
fissirostral  oscine  passerine  bird,  of  the  genus  Hirundo. 

S.'s-nest,  the  nidus  hirundinis ;  a  deep  fossa  of  the 
cerebellum  between  the  commissure  of  the  flocculus 

and  uvula.     S. -tails,  notches  on  the  teeth  of  a  horse. 

Swallowing  (swolf -o-ing)  [ME.,  swolowen,  to  swallow]. 
Taking  into  the  stomach  through  the  throat  and 
esophagus. 

Swamp  (swomp)  [origin  obscure].  A  piece  of  low, 
wet,  marshy  land.  S. -apple,  a  parasitic  growth 
found  on  swamp-azalea.  S. -dogwood:  I.  Button- 
bush.  2.  A  plant  allied  to  Cornus  Jlorida ;  Cornus 
sericea.  S. -fever,  a  malarial  fever.  S.-itch.  Same 

as  Army  Itch.  S. -laurel,  Kalmia  glauca.  S. -milk- 
weed, Asclepias  incarnata.  S. -pine,  Pinus  australis  ; 

broom-pine.  S. -sassafras,  magnolia.  S.  Yellow- 
fever.     See  Hematuria,  Malarial. 

Swan  Alley  Sore.     Synonym  of  Chancre,  Phagedenic. 
Swarm  [ME.,  swarm,  a  swarm].  A  cluster  of  insects, 

as  bees.  S.-cell.  See  Zoospore.  S. -spore.  See 
Zoospore. 

Swarming  [ME.,  swarmen,  to  swarm].  I.  Moving 
in  a  swarm.  2.  Breeding  multitudes.  A  form  of 

endogenous  cell-formation  noted  in  certain  algae  (Con- 
fervacece,  DesmidiacecB). 

Swarthiness  (swawr' -the-nes)  [ME.,  swarty\.  The 
state  of  being  swarthy. 

Swarthy  [swawrf-the]  [ME.,  swarthy-].    Dark;  tawny. 
Swartzia  (swawrt'-se-ah).     See  Panococco. 
Sweat  (swet)  [ME.,  swette,  sweat].  The  secretion  of 

the  sudoriferous  glands.  It  consists  of  a  transparent 

and  normally  colorless,  aqueous  fluid,  holding  in  solu- 
tion neutral  fats,  volatile  fatty  acids,  cholesterin, 

traces  of  albumin  and  urea,  free  lactic  acid,  sodium 

lactate,  sodium  and  potassium  chlorids,  and  traces  of 

Section  of  Part  of  Coil  of  a  Sweat-gland. 
D.  Duct.    S.  Secretory  part.     X  300.     {From  Stirling.) 

alkaline  phosphates.  S.,  Bloody,  purpura  affecting  the 

sweat-glands.  See  Hematidrosis.  S.,  Blue,  perspi- 
ration which  has  a  blue  color;  it  is  thought  by  some  to 

be  due  to  oxidation  of  the  colorless  indican  secreted 

in  the  sweat.  S.,  Cold,  perspiration  accompanied  by 
coldness  of  the  surface  of  the  body.    S.,  Colored.    See 

Chromidrosis.      S.,   Critical,  the  profuse  perspiration 
which  occurs  at  the  crisis  of  a  febrile  disease.     S.,  Dia- 

phoretic.    See  S.,  Cold.     S. -eczema,  eczeni: 
rhoicum.       S. -glands,    the   small,    lobular,    reddish 
bodies  situated 
in  the  true  skin 

and  subcutan- 
eous areolar  tis- 
sue. Each  con- 
sists of  a  con- 

v  o  1  u  t  e  d  tube 
from  which  the 

excretory  duct 

passes  outward through  the 

skin.  In  its  pas- 
sag  e  through 

the  epidermis 
the  duct  is  more 
or  less  spiral. 
S  . ,  Green, 
sweat  having  a 

bluish  or  green- 

ly 

Transverse  Sec- 
ti  on  of  the 
Secretory 
Part  of  a 
Sweat  -  gland 
from  the  Ax- illa.   Magnific. 

a.  Nuclei  of  unstri- 
a  t  e  d  muscle. 
(From  Stirling.) 

Sweat-glands  from  the  Pai 
the  Hand      X  20. 

[.  Horny  layer  of  epidermis 
mucosum     3    Papillary  layer. 
ma,   or   true   skin.      5.    Subcut: 
cellular  tissue.    6,8,9.    Sudori 
or  sweat-glands. 

ish  color,   seen    mainly  in    copper-workers,   and  due 
to  copper  taken  into  the  system  by  the  inhalation  of 
particles  or  fumes,  or  with  food  and  drink 

S. -house,  a  room  or  inclosure  furnished  with  appara- 
tus for  subjecting  the  occupant  to  the  sudorific 

of  steam;  achicolum.     S.,  Night,  drenching  pen 

tion  occurring  at  night  or  whenever  the  patient  - 

as  in  the  course  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis.     S.,  Phos- ' 
phorescent,  a  very  rare  peculiarity   of  the  swi 
which    it  becomes   phosphorescent;    it  lias  been  ol 
served  in  some  cases  of  miliaria  and  after  eating  pho 

phorescent  fish.     The  phosphorescence  is  though!  1 
be  due  to  bacilli  {Crocker).     S.,  Red,  a  peculii 

perspiration  noted  in  the  axillas  and  genital 
due   to  microorganisms  which  have  developed 
hairs  of  these  warm,  moist  parts. 

Sweating    (swetf-ing)    [ME.,    swette,    sweat], 
excretion  of  the  contents  of  the  sudoriferous  gl* 

in    sensible  quantities.     S.  Fever,  or  S.  Sickness 
See    Miliaria     and    Fever,   Miliary.       S.,    Morbid 

hyperidrosis.   S.,  Unilateral,  sweating  on  one  side  ' 
the  body,  due  usually  to  disease  of  the  nervous  - 
and  often  to  the  pressure  of  thoracic  growths  upon 

sympathetic. 
Swedish  {swe'-dish)  [D.,  Zweedsch,  Swedish] .    Petti 

ing   to    Sweden.     S.    Green.     Same    as    Rinnan* 
Green.     S.  Movements,  certain  scientific  moveiW 
intended  to  exercise  and   develop  the  human  bod 

They  were  originated  by  I. ing,  a  Swede,  in   the  eai 

part   of  the   nineteenth   century.      /'• 
are  such  as  are  applied  to  the  patient  without 
ance;  active  movements  are  performed  by  the  | 
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oncentric  movements  are   performed   by  the  patient, 

i  while  the  operator  or  some  other  power  resists ;  ex- 
movements  are  performed  by  some  power  out- 

ride of  the   patient    while   he   resists.     S.  System. 

See  Ling's  System. 
!,-eeny  (swe/-ne)  [origin  obscure].  A  wasting,  or 

ge,  of  the  shoulder-muscles  of  the  horse, 
v  due  to  some  lameness  of  the  foot  or  fore- 
is  also  called  swinney. 

ME.,  srvete,  sweet].      A   quality  of  taste 
if   which    sugar  and   honey  furnish  examples.      S.- 
iread,  the  true  sweet-bread,  regarded  by  gourmets  as 
,  great  delicacy,  is  the  thymus  gland  of  the  calf,  found 
ccasionallv  persistent,  but  as  a  rule  only  present 

:  i  the  fetus  and  young  calf,  at  the  ventral  side 

t"  the  trachea,  partly  without  and  partly  within le  chest,   between  the   layers    of    the    anterior 

lediastinum.     It  is  elongated,  of  a  grayish-white 
lolor,  and  lobulated  on  its  surface.     It  is  com- 

lonly  known  amongst  butchers  as  the  "  throat- 

read. ""     The  pancreas  is  vulgarly   termed  the 
gut- bread  "  or  "  belly  sweet-bread,"  and  is  the 
rticle   which    would    be    supplied   in   the  great 

lajority  of  cases  by  butchers  asked  for  the  sweet- 
read.      See   Pancreas.      S.    Centaury.      See 

Vacalia.     S.-b.,  Chest,  the  thymus  gland.       S. 
■icely,  the  root  of  Osmorrhiza  longistylis.     An 

<  romatic  stomachic,  carminative,  and  expectorant, 

•ose  of  the  fid.  ext.  .TJ-ij.     Unof.     S.   Fern, 
:  le  leaves  and    tops  of  Comptonia   asplenifolia. 

stringent,    carminative,    and    alterative, 

of  the  fid.  ext.   ̂ ss-ij.     Unof.     S.  Flag, 
ee  Calamus.     S.  Gale,  the  bark  of  J/yrica  gale. 
.stringent  and  stimulant.     Dose  of  the  fid.  ext. 

Unof.      S.  Gum,  the  bark  of  Liijttidambar 

'ita.    Tonic  and  astringent.     A  popular  domes- 
:  remedy  in  diarrhea.      Dose  of  the  rid.  ext.  3ss-j. 

!  he  balsam  exuding  from  the  tree   is  much  used  as 
corrigent  of  fetid  breath.      Unof.      S.  Niter,  sweet 

'  niter,  spiritus  aetheris  nitrosi.      S.-oil.     See 
Oleum.     S. -scented  Water-lily.    See.Yvw- 
rata.     S.  Shrub.    See  Calycanthus.     S.  Su- 
mach.   See  Rhus  aromatica.     S.  Wine.     See  Wines. 

el)  [ME.,   swellen,  to  swell].     To  grow   in 
ilk;  to  puff  out.     S. -bodies  {Schwellkorper),  Zuck- 

kandl's  term  for  the  venous  plexuses  found  over  the rbinated  bodies. 

lied  [sweld)   [ME.,  swellen,  to  swell].     Swollen. 
Head.     Synonym  of  Actinomycosis. 

3  lling   {swelling)   [ME.,  rwellen,  to  swell].     Any 
:>rbid    enlargement,    inflation,    tumor,  or   protuber- 
ce.    S.,  Albuminous,  cloudy  swelling.     S.,  Blen- 
Jrrhagic  [of  the  knee),  the  enlargement  of  the  knee 
nich  occurs  in  gonorrheal  synovitis.     S.,  Cloudy, 

swelling  of   cells  due  to  disturbed  nutrition  (Vir- 
S.,    Glassy,    amyloid    degeneration.      S., 

acteal,  a  swelling  of  the  breast  due  to  obstruction 
the    lacteal    ducts.      S.,  White,  a  disease  of  the 

I  'ties  which  causes  them  to  dilate  as  if  distended  by 
essure  from  within.      A  tumor,  usually  of  the  wrist 
ankle,  due  to  caries  ;    hydrarthrosis. 

S  rtia    rwer'-te-ak).     SeeChirata. 
S  m-bladder,  or  Swimming-bladder.      See  Pneu- 

Uophore. 

S  mrneret  (swim-er-ef ')   [AS.,  swimman,  to  swim], 
biology,  one  of  the  abdominal  or  swimming  limbs 
a  crustacean. 

^  Timers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
\  Timing-bell     wim'-ing-bel).     See  Xectophore. 
s^e  {m-itn  [MK..  swine,  a  pig].    A  pig.    S. -bread, 

|  -  Tuber  cibarium,  an  edible  plant  allied  to  lycoper- 
•n  or  puff-ball.      S.-cress,  nasturtium,   or    water- 

cress. S. -fever.  See  Hog-cholera.  S. -plague,  an 
infectious  disease  of  swine,  appearing  in  more  or  less 
extensive  epizootics,  in  which  usually  most  of  •  the 
animals  exposed  to  the  infection  succumb.  It  is  due 
to  specific  bacteria,  and  is  localized  in  the  lungs, 
giving  rise  to  pneumonia  and  pleurisy,  with  secondary 
involvement  of  the  digestive  tract ;  hence,  it  is  not 

readily  distinguished  from  hog-cholera.  See  Bacillus 

of  Swine-plague,  under  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table 
of.  S.-pox,  a  disease  of  swine  characterized  by 
inflammatory  tubercles  on  the  legs  and  thighs. 

Swing,  Salter's,  an  apparatus  consisting  of  a  cradle 
that  moves  on  wheels  along  a  horizontal  bar  on  an 

Salter's  Swing. 

iron  framework ;   it  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  frac 
tures  of  the  lower  extremity. 

Swinney  (swmf-e).     See  Sweeny. 
Swiss  Tapeworm.  The  Bothrioceph  lus  latus.  See 

Parasites  (Animal), Table  of 
Swoon.     See  Syncope. 

Sycephalus  (si-sef'-al-us)  [aim,  with;  Kf0a/jy,  head]. 
A  double  monster  having  two  incomplete  heads  joined 

together. 
Sychnocarpous  (sik  -  no  -  kar/- pus)  [ai'xvbs,  many ; 

KapTroc,  fruit].  In  biology,  capable  of  producing  fruit 
many*  times  without  perishing. 

Sychnuresis  (sih  -  nu  -  ref-  sis)  \avxyoc,  long ;  ovpov, 
urine] .     Preternarurally  slow  discharge  of  urine. 

Sycoma  (si-ko'-mah)  [ovn<w,  a  fig:  pi.,  Sycomata\  A 
condyloma,  or  wart ;  a  condition  characterized  by 

warty  or  fig-like  excrescences  on  the  soft  tissues  of  the 
body,  as  the  eyelids,  tongue,  anus,  or  genitals. 

Syconium  isi-ko'-nc-um)  \gvkw,  a  fig :  //. ,  Syconia"]. 
In  biology,  the  peculiar  multiple  fruit  of  the  fig,  which 
consists  of  a  fleshy,  hollow  receptacle  containing  num- 

erous achenium-like  fruits. 

Sycosis  (si  -  kor-  sis)  [oinov,  a  fig] .  Lichen  menti  ; 
Sycosis  non-parasitica  ;  Mentagra  ;  Folliculitis  barba? ; 
Ficosis ;  Acne  mentagra:  an  inflammatory,  gener- 

ally chronic,  disease,  which  affects  the  hair  follicles, 

particularly  of  the  beard,  and  due  to  microbic  infec- 
tion. It  is  characterized  by  papules,  pustules,  and 

tubercles,  perforated  by  hairs,  together  with  infiltration 
of  the  skin  and  with  crusting.  More  or  less  scarring 

and  permanent  baldness  result  in  long-continued  cases. 

S.,  Bacillogenic,  a  variety  of  so-called  "  non-para 
sitic'"  sycosis,  ascribed  by  Tommasoli  to  the  Bacillus 
sycosiferus  fatidus.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Tabic 
of.     S.  barbae.     Sycosis  of  the  beard.     S.  capillitii : 
1.  Dermatitis    papillaris    capillitii,    of    Kaposi;     S. 
framboesiformis,   of  •  Hebra  ;    acne  kceloid,  of   Bazin. 
2.  Kerion.      3.   Pustular   eczema    of  the   scalp.     S., 
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f ?  °?         N»    the   so-called   "non-parasitic"    sycosis which  is    caus       ,    ,  K    ,        •       /    ., 

schizomvcetes  (  ed  by  an  orgamsm  belon
ging  to  the 

*  itarTa  S l' \Unna).  S.  contagi
osa.  See  S. paras  .         ■  »_  rrambcesiformis.     See  Dermatitis 

papillaris    capilhtu.  .,   Hypertrophic.       See    S, Keloid.      S.,    Hyphogt.;ni    yPg     RP    h  tous 
S.  parasitaria     of   Unna ;       £     &'      ̂      ̂   infW 
raation  excited  by  the  J  nc.  J         ',.„„„,       o T_  ,    .  ,  .     .•'       ,  •  i    i    -Viopnyton  tonsurans.      o., 
Keloid,  sycosis  in  which  kel^.^./  , 
.7     '   /    ,  .  u-  r'">id  degeneration  occurs in    the    cicatrices    resulting    in.  f.       c  ...     , 
%  •       /„•,.     \        Ai  n'om    the    follicular    in- 
flammation  (Milton)       Also  cahV     d  Ulerthema  sycosi_ forme  (Unna).      S      Lupoid.     Set.^      J &Md?    g. mentagra.       See    5.    terte       S.,   ,    No        arasiti 
sycosis  due  to  the  presence  of  coccogc  £  anisms. 
See  .S. ,  Coccogenic.    S.  non-parasitica.        g    &  „     „ 
f^r.     S    palpebne  rnarginalis,  ̂ f^  ̂ ^ the  edge  of  the  eyelids.     S.  parasitaria,  S.s       aras£ti_ 

ca,  barbers'  itch  ;  a  disease  of  the  hair-folh.J..", 
ally  affecting  the  region  covered  by  the  beard,  ̂ ^  due 
to  the  presence  of  the  Trichophyton  tonsurans.  ^     „ 
S.,  Hyphogenic.     S.,  Parasitic.     See  S.  parasita,^    . 
S.,  Schizomycetic.     See  S.,  Coccogenic.  ^ 

Sycum  (si'-kum).     See  Ficus. 
Sydenham's  Chorea.     See  Chorea  and  Diseases,  Table 

of.     S.'s  Disease,  chorea.     S.'s  Laudanum.     See 
Opii  ( Vinum). 

Syderatio  (sid-er-a'  -she-d).     See  Sideratio. 
Syfilis  (sif'-il  is).     A  mode  of  spelling  Syphilis,  q.  v. 
Syggignoscism   (sig-jig' -no-sizm)   \avv,  together;    yiy- 

vtJOKEiv,  to  know].      The  agreeing  of  one  mind  with 
another  mind.      A  synonym  of  Hypnotism. 

Syggignosticism    (sig-jig-nos' ' -tis-izm).       See    Syggig- noscism. 

Syllabic  Utterance.     Scanning  speech,  observed  in  in- 
sular sclerosis ;    the  words  are  enunciated  slowly  and 

separately,  and  there  may  be  a  staccato  accentuation 
of  individual  syllables. 

Syllable-stumbling  (sil> '-ab-l-stum' '-bling).     A  form  Of 
dysphasia  wherein  each  sound  and  syllable  can  be  dis- 

tinctly uttered,  but  the  word  as  a  whole  is  spoken  with 
difficulty.     It  occurs  in  paretic  dementia. 

Syllabus  (sil'-ab-us)  [aivlAa/Soc,  a  collection].     A  com- 
pendium containing  the  heads  of  a  discourse  ;  the  main 

propositions  of  a  course  of  lectures ;   an  abstract. 

Syllepsiology    (sil-lep-se-ol'-o-je)    [criiAAr/i/wc,  a    putting 
together;    Aoyoq,  science].     The   physiology  of  con- 
ception. 

Syllepsis  (sil-ep'-sis)   [ffiiAfy^wc].   •  Conception,  or  im- 
pregnation. 

Sylvester's  Method.     See  Artificial  Respiration. 
Sylvestrene    (sil-ves'-tren)    \silvestris,  belonging   to 

a  wood],  C10H]6.     A  substance  that  occurs  in  Swedish 
and  Russian  turpentine-oil,  and  may  be  obtained  pure 
by  digesting  its  hydrochlorid  with  anilin.      It  boils  at 

175-178°  C. 
Sylvestris  (sil-ves'-tris).     See  Silvestns. 

Sylvian  (  sil'-  ve-an)  [after  Sylvius~\.     Relating  to  the 
anatomist   Jacques  Dubois,  Latinized  Sylvius  (1478- 
1555).     S.  Artery,  the  middle  cerebral  artery,  lying 
in    the    fissure  of  Sylvius.      S.    Convolution.      See 
Convolutions,  Table  of.     S.  Fossa,  the  depression  at 
the    side  of  the  fetal  cerebrum  where  the    insula  is 

subsequently  formed. 
Sylvius,  Aqueduct   of.     See  Aqueduct.     S.,  Fissure 

of.     See  Fissures,  Table  of . 

Sym-  (sim-).     An  euphonic  form  of  Syn. 

Symbion,  Symbiont    {sim' -be -on,  sim'-be-ont)    [a'w, 
along  with  ;   ftioq,  a  life].     In  biology,  either  of  two 

organisms    living    in    intimate    association ;    a    com- 
mensal. 

Symbiosis  ( sim  -  bi  -  0'-  sis )  [ovv,  along  with  ;  fiioc,  a 
life].      In   biology,  the    intimate    association  of  two 

living  organisms,  not  parent  and  offspring,  male  and 

female,  or  parasite  and  host.    Commensalism. 
Symblepharon  (sim-blef  -ar-on)  [obv,  together  ;   /3/i^j- 

pov,  the  eyelid].      The  abnormal  adhesion  of  the 
lids  to  the  eyeball  in  consequence  of   burns,  wounds, 
etc.      S.,  Anterior,  symblepharon  of  the  anterior  part 
of  the  conjunctival  sac,  in  which  the  adhesion  extend; 
from  the   lid  to  the   eyeball  in  such  a  manner  as  to 

admit  of   the  passage   of   a  sound   between  the  two 
parts.      S.,  Posterior,  symblepharon  of  the  periphery 
part  of  the  conjunctival  sac.     S.,  Total,  symblepharonl 
affecting  the  entire  extent  of  the  eyelid. 

Symblepharosis  (sim-blef-ar-o'-sis)  [cvv,  with  ; 
pov,  eyelid].      Adhesion  of   the  eyelids  to  the 
of  the  eye  or  to  each  other. 

Symbol    (sim'-bol)   [abfi/ioXov,  a   pledge].     A  sign  0 
character  denoting  an  idea.     The  following  are 
monly    employed    in     medicine  :     R ,    Recipe, 

of;    3  ,  Scruple ;    3,    Dram;     (%,     Fluidram ;     3 

Ounce;   f  3 ',  Fluidounce  ;    n\,  Minim.      See,  al- of  Abbreviations,  p.  x. 

Symboleusis  (sim-bo-lu'-sis).      Synonym  of  C 
tion. 

Symbolism  (sim'-bol-izm)  [avfifiolMv ,  a  symbol  j 
delusional  or  hallucinational  interpretation  of  all 

'■^,or  objects  as   having  a  mystic  significance;    . 
o  n°'y:  uncommon  in  certain  forms  of  insanity. 

m?i"Ys  Operation.     Amputation  at  the  ankle-} 
m .      <Voli  being  sawn  through,  and  a  flap  made  with  t1 skin  oty.    he  heel       gee  operations,  Table  of. Syme  e  {s\;m,_gly     See  s^melus_ 

bymelus    or-     Symmelus  (sim> .  el .  tls)  [c~vv,  togethe. 
H-^og,  limb;?1h].     A  species  of  single  autositic  m character^  -ed  by  imperfect  development  of  th< 
and  lower  ex  A  trem;tjes  .   by  atresia  ani  et  ureth 
more  or  less  id  ndmate  fusion  of  the  lower  extremiti( and  by  a  twist.r  of  ̂   ,ower  Hmbs  so  that  the 
are  united  by  t,     «,  external  cond  les>  the  leg 
fibulae,  and  the        f         jf  ̂      exj       b    the  fibular  (.a 
and  little  toes,  sc    >  that  the  heds  look  forward.» 

Symmehc    (sim-el>     ..„    ,-      together ;  y«Zor,  liml Characterized  by  i       co;aliLtion  of  the  ]imbs. Symmelus  (sim' -el-.  ̂      gee  Symdm 
Symmetric,  Symmt)r,/rical  (sim.et> -rik ,  sim-et'-rik 

law,  together;  ̂ ,e-pw  a  measure].  Pertaining 
governed  by  or  exh  ibidng  svrnmetry.  S.  Gangre 

See  Sphaceloderma.  ° Symmetry  (sim'-et-re)^  ,  .    to  ether  .  ̂ Tpor,  meM In  anatomy,  a  harm.a^nious  correspondence  ol also  the  relation  of  lK,iojmol  at  opposi 

or  ends  of  the 1  body.     •     Jn       thologV)  the  theory  t: constitutional  diseases       affect^both  lateral  hah, 
body  impartially.  £ 

Sympatheoneuritis  (sim  e'A,_p<lth.e.0_,llt.rj'.tis)  [ffl sympathy;   vevpov,    ner  ̂   inflammation], flammation  of  the  symp.^,^  nerve. 

Sympathetic  J  sim  -path  -  <(  £>//_  .„  ravu7raer/TIK6t 
thetic]^    Effecting  conse    ffl(aneo[ls  ;u.,jvitv  or  svnl thy.     S.  Bubo.     See  /?,,    ,(/>o      S.   Inflammation, 
Irritation,  affection  of  an        Q  aHsing  by  , 
tion,  infection    or  other  un^ lknown  wav       nchl 
following  simflar  affect.ons  (^  Qther  o|,ra,;s    s  Ncr 
or  Nervous  System,  a  senth(esof         ;Ha  conn, 
commissural  fibers,  upon  eac     .h  M(,;,  of  t,u.  vert, umn  from  the  base  of  the  sku^,,  {o  the  CQCC 

be  also  traced  into  the   head(  ](     -ves  oliL,, 

numerous   plexuses,    ganglia.Ja."    et(.  ̂  See    p 
Ganglia;  also  /.  848.     S.  C^'    hthaimitiS)  inflara tion  of  the  uveal  tract  of  an  e    nye  arisinkr  subs, 
some  injury  or  affection  of  the  v   other  eye    Th, 

affected  is  called  the  exciting  e-,'.^  or  ̂ .^^  , the   sympathizer.     The  >n|lam.foiniatorv        iod 
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preceded  by  sympathetic  irritation,  in  which  there  is 
lamination,  photophobia,  etc.   Removal  of  the  excitor 
is  the  treatment  usually  prescribed, 

ympatheticus   (sim-path-ef  -ik-us).     See  Sympathetic 

ympathetiplex  (sim-path-et'-ip-leks)  [avfinaBeia,  sym- 
pathy ;  plexus,  plexus].     A  sympathetic  plexus. 

;,'mpathic  (sim-path'-ik  ).      Synonym   of  Sympathetic. 

)rmpathizer  (sim' '-path-i-zer).      See  Sympathetic  Oph- thalmitis. 

empathy  [sim'  -path-e)  [avv,  together  ;  iratior,  suffer- 
ing]. In  pathology,  the  mutual  relation  between  parts 

or  organs  more  or  less  distant,  shown  in  the  transla- 
tion of  a  morbid  condition  from  an  affected  to  an  un- 

1  affected  organ.  A  meaningless  term  for  the  facts  of 
reflex  neuroses,  metastasis,  secondary  infection,  etc. 

/mpelmous  [sim-pel' -mus)  [avv,  together  ;  ireA/xa,  the 
sole  of  the  foot].  In  biology,  having  the  deep  plan- 

j  tar  tendons  united. 

onpetalous  [sim-pef '-al-us)  [avv,  together;  ireraXov, 
leaf].  In  biology,  the  same  as  gamopetalous. 

nnpexion  [sim-  peksf-  e  -  on)  [augmented  form  of 

Sympexis :  pi.,  Sympexia~\.  A  sympexis. 
Tnpexis  {  sim  -peks'-is)  [  avfi— Tjtjic] .  A  concretion 
found  in  the  vessels  or  crypts  of  certain  glands,  espe- 

cially the  thyroid  and  lymphatic,  the  prostate,  and 
in  the  vesiculse  seminales. 

■mphora  [sim'-for-ah).     Synonym  of  Congestion. 
■mphorema  [sim-for-e> -mah)   [avv,  together ;  <popelv, 

l  to  bear].      The  state  of  being  congested, 

•mphoresis  [sim-fo-re'-sis)  [avv,  together  ;  oopelv,  to 

'bear].      Congestion,  or  a  congestive  process, 
■mphoricarpous  (sim-for-ik-ar' -pus)  [avv,  together; 

.to  bear;    /caprrdc,  fruit].      In  biology,  bearing 
clustered  fruits. 

'mphyantherous  [sim-fe-an' '-ther-us)  [avv,  together ; 
rOai,  grow  ;  avtirip,  flower].    Same  as  Synantherous. 

'mphycarpous    ( sim-fik-ar'-pus)   [avpfyvuv,  to  grow 
together ;     Kaprroc,  fruit  ] .     In    biology,  having    con- 
i  fluent  fruits. 

mphynote  [sim'-fi-not)  [av/u<j>veiv,  to  grow  together  ; 
r  : .  the  back].     In  biology,  applied  to  such  bivalve 

molluscs  [Unio)  as  have  the  valves  soldered  together 
I  it  the  hinge. 

•mphyogenesis  [sim-fe-o-jen'-es-is)  [  avfi<j>vetv,  to 
*row  together;  yiveaic,  generation].  In  biology, 
:he  union  of  previously  separated  parts, 

mphyogenetic  (  sim  -fe  -  o  -jen  -  el'-  ik)  [avfuj>veiv,  to 
itow  together ;  yiveaic,  generation  ] .  Pertaining  to 
;ymphyogenesis. 

i  mphyostemonous  [sim-fe-o-stem'  -o-nus)  [avfuftveiv, 
ho  grow  together ;  ari/fiuv,  a  thread].  See  Monadel- 
j  ihous. 

!  mphyseal  (sim-fiz' -e-al)  [a'vfitinioic,  .symphysis] .    Per- 
taining to  a  symphysis, 

mphyseotomy   (sim-fiz-e-ot'  -o-me).      See  Symphysi- 
otomy. 

\  mphysial  (sim-fiz'-e-al).     Same  as  Symphyseal. 

'  mphysic   [sim-fiz' -ik).     Same   as   Symphyseal.      See Teratism. 

<  mphysion     [sim-fiz' -e-on)    [aifi<j>vaic~\ .      See  Cranio- Points. 

••  mphysiotome  (sim-fiz' -e-o-tom)   [avfiQvaic,  symphy- 
is :    roufj,  cutting].       A  cutting   instrument   used  in 
mbic  symphysiotomy. 

mphysiotomy  [sim-fiz- e- of- o- me)  [a'vfityvaic,  sym- 
a  cutting].  The  operation  of  separating 

he  bones  forming  a  symphysis  by  division  of  the  con- 
lecting  tissues.  Synonymous  with  S.,  Pubic.  S., 

Pubic,  the  operation  of  cutting  through  the  pubic 
ymphysis  for  the  purpose  of  increasing  the  conjugate 
liameters  of  the  pelvic  canal. 

Symphysis  (sim'-fiz-is)  [<tin>,  together;  Qveiv,  to  grow]. 
The  coalescence  or  junction  of  bones,  usually  of  sym- 

metric bones  in  the  median  line,  as  S.  pubis  and  S. 

of  the  Jaiv.  S.,  Pubic,  the  line  of  union  of  the 
two  pubic  bones.  S.,  Sacro-coccygeal,  the  sacro- 

coccygeal articulation.  S.,  Sacro-iliac,  the  union 
between  the  sacrum  and  the  ilium. 

Symphysodactylia  [simfiz-o-dak-til' -e-ah).  Synonym 
of  Syndactylism. 

Symphysopsia  (sim-fiz-  ops'  -e-ah) .  Synonym  of  Cy- 
clopia. 

Symphysoskelia  [sim-fiz- o- she' -le- ah)  [avv,  together ; 
oveiv,  to  grow  ;  er/ceAoc,  leg].  The  condition  in 
which  the  lower  extremities  are  united. 

Symphysotomy  (sim-fiz-ot'-o-me).  Synonym  of  Sym- 
physiotomy. 

Symphytrotomy  [simfit-rot' -o-me)  [axuovaic,  symphy- 
sis;  fjTpov,  pelvis;  ro/uy,  section].  Pelvic  section 

through  the  symphysis  pubis  ;  pubic  symphysiotomy. 

Sympiesis  (sim  -pi- e'- sis)  [avv,  together;  izieciq,  a 
squeezing].      A  pressing  together  of  parts. 

Symplast  [sim'-plast).     Synonym  of  Plasmodium. 

Symplectic  (sim-plek'-tik)  [avv,  together;  tt'/.ekelv,  to 
twine,  weave].  A  bone  connecting  the  hyo-man- 
dibular  bone  above  with  the  quadrate  bone  below  in 

certain  vertebrates  [fishes)  ;  also  called  mesotym- 

panic. 
Symplectomeres  [sim-plek'  -to-  mers)  [aiii-/.oKoc,  en- 

twined together;  uipoc,  a  part].  In  biology,  the  col- 
lective name  applied  by  Dujardin  to  sarcode  organisms. 

Symplocium  (sim-plo'-se-um)  [avfnz/.oicoc,  entwined]. 
In  biology,  the  band  of  thick-walled  cells  in  the 
sporangium  of  most  ferns  ;  the  annulus. 

Sympode  [sim'-pod).      Same  as  Sympodium. 

Sympodia  [sim-po'-de-ah)  [avv,  together;  tzo'vc,  foot]. The  condition  in  which  the  lower  extremities  are 
united. 

Sympodial  [sim  -po'-  de-al)  [avv,  with;  tzovc,  foot]. 
Pertaining  to  a  sympodium. 

Sympodium  [sim-po1 ' -de-um)  [avv,  with  ;  trove,  foot : 
//. ,  Sympodia].  In  biology,  a  stem  which  consists  of 
a  series  of  secondary  stems  or  axes  which  have  arisen 

as  branches  one  from  another,  as  in  the  grape-vine, 
the  tomato,  the  linden,  etc.      See  Pseudaxis. 

Symptom  (simp'-tom)  [ai'fiTTupa,  a  coincident  happen- 
ing]. That  change  or  phase  which  occurs  synchron- 

ously with  a  disease  and  serves  to  point  out  its  nature 
and  location.  See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.  S.- 
complex,  the  ensemble  of  symptoms  of  a  disease. 
S.,  Direct,  one  depending  directly  upon  disease. 

S.,  Dissociation.  See  Dissociation-symptom.  S.- 
grouping.  Same  as  S. -complex.  S.,  Indirect,  one 
only  indirectly  due  to  disease.  Ss.,  Labyrinthine, 
a  group  of  symptoms  due  to  lesion  or  disease  of  the 
internal  ear.  S.,  Negatively  Pathognomonic,  one 
which  never  occurs  in  a  certain  disease  and  therefore 

by  its  presence  shows  the  absence  of  that  disease.  S., 

Objective,  one  observed  by  the  physician.  S.,  Pas- 
sive. See  S.,  Static.  S.,  Pathognomonic,  a  symptom 

which  exhibits  itself  only  in  a  certain  disease  and  there- 
fore undeniably  proves  its  presence.  Ss.,  Physical, 

the  physical  signs  of  morbid  conditions.  S.,  Rosen- 

bach's,  loss  of  the  abdominal  reflex.  S.,  Static,  a 
symptom  which  indicates  the  condition  in  a  single 
organ  without  reference  to  the  rest  of  the  body.  S., 
Subjective,  that  observed  only  by  the  patient.  Ss., 
Sympathetic,  symptoms  for  which  no  adequate  cause 
can  be  given  other  than  so-called  sympathy. 

Symptomatiatria  [simp-to-mat-e-a' -tre-ah)  [ai/nzTupa, 
symptom  ;  larnFia,  treatment].  Treatment  directed 
solely  to  the  symptoms. 

Symptomatic    [simp-to-mat' -ik)  [avinrru/uariKOc,  symp- 
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lomalic\.  Having  the  nature  of  a  symptom  ;  that  which 
may  be  interpreted  as  a  symptom.  That  which  may  be  a 
symptom  of  another  affection ;  opposed  to  idiopathic. 
S.  Anthrax,  an  epidemic,  infectious  disease  of  cattle, 

also  called  "  Black-leg  "  and  "Quarter-evil."  See 
Bacillus  chauvcei  in  Table  of  Bacteria,  and  Black-leg. 
S.  Fever,  the  febrile  symptoms  of  a  disease. 

Symptomatize  {simp'-to-mat-lz)  [avjUTrrufia,  symptom]. 
To  show  symptoms  of. 

Symptomatography  {simp-to-mat-og' '-ra-fe)  [av/nrru/xa , 
symptom ;  ypafeiv,  to  write] .  A  written  or  printed 
description  of  symptoms. 

Symptomatologic  [simp  -  to  -  mat  -  o  -  loj'-  ik)  [av^nrrufia, 
symptom  ;  ?.6yoq,  science].  Pertaining  to  symptoma- 
tology. 

Symptomatology  [simp -to  -  mat  -  ol'-  o  -je)  [av/j,TTO)/j.a, 
symptom;  Tioyoq,  treatise].  The  sum  of  what  is 
known  of  the  nature,  purport,  and  interpretation  of 

symptoms. 

Symptomology  {simp-to-mol'  -o-je).  Same  as  Sympto- 
matology. • 

Symptosis  {simp-to' -sis)  [avfiiriirTeiv,  to  fall  together]. 
Wasting  ;   emaciation  ;   collapse. 

Sympus  {sim'-pus)  [avv,  together;  irovc,  foot].  A 
vice  of  development  consisting  in  coalescence  of  the 
lower  limbs  ;  a  siren  monster.  There  may  be  but  one 
foot  (S.  mo/iopus),  or  two  {S.  dipus),  or  the  feet  may 
be  represented  only  by  toes  {S.  apus). 

Syn-  {sin-)  [avv,  together].  A  prefix,  signifying  with 
or  together. 

Synacmic  {sin-  ak'-mik)  [c'vv,  with;  aa/ui/,  prime]. 
Pertaining  to  synacmy. 

Synacmy  {sin-ak'-me)  [avv,  with  ;  aKjur/,  prime].  In 
biology,  having  the  stamens  and  pistils  ripen  at  the 

same  time,  as  distinguished  from  heteracmy.  Cf.  pro- 
terandry,  and / rote rogyny.     Also  called  synanthesis. 

Synactic  {sin-ak'-tik)  [awanTiKoq,  brought  together]. 
Accumulative. 

Synadelphus  {sin-  ad-  el'-fus)  [avv,  with;  ade?,(p6g, 
brother].  A  monster  having  eight  limbs  with  but  one 
head  and  trunk. 

Synaesthesia  {sin-es-the'  -ze-ah) .     See  Synesthesia. 
Synagogue  {sin'-ag-og).     Synonym  of  Contraction. 
Synalgia  {sin-al'-je-ah)  [avv,  together;  akyoq,  pain]. 

Pain  felt  in  a  distant  part  from  an  injury  or  stimulus 
to  another  part  of  the  body. 

Synanastomosis  {sin  -  an  -  as  -  to  -  mo'-  sis)  [avv,  with  ; 
anastomosis].     The  joining  of  several  blood-vessels. 

Synanche  {si-nang'-ke).     Synonym  of  Diphtheria. 
Synangium  {sin  -  an  -je'-  urn)  [avv,  together ;  ayyelov, 

vessel :  //. ,  Synangia~\.      An  arterial  axis,  or  trunk. 
Synanthema  {sin-an'  -them-ali)  [avvavOelv,  to  blossom 

together].  In  dermatology,  a  group  of  efflorescences 
on  the  skin. 

Synantherous  {sin  -  an'-  ther  -  us)  [avv,  together  ;  an- 
th era,  anther  ;  from  avdecv,  to  bloom].  In  biology, 
the  same  as  syngenesious.  Stamens  coalescent  by  their 
anthers. 

Synanthesis  {sin-  an -the' -sis)  [avv,  with;  avdrjacg,  the 
full  bloom  of  a  flower].      See  Synacmy. 

Synanthous  {sin-an' -thus)  [avv,  with  ;  avdog,  a  flower]. 
In  biology,  {a)  exhibiting  synanthy ;  {b)  having 
flowers  and  leaves  at  the  same  time,  as  distinguished 
from  proteranthous  and  hysteranthous. 

Synanthrose  {sin  -  an'-  throz)  [avv,  together  ;  avdr/p, 
anther],  C12HMOn.  A  sucrose  found  in  rye  and  the 
roots  of  certain  plants.  It  has  no  action  on  polarized 
light. 

Synanthy  {sin-an' -the)  [avv,  with;  avdr/p,  an  anther].  In 
biology,  the  abnormal  coalescence  of  two  or  more 
flowers. 

Synaphipod  {sin-af  -ip-od)   [avva<j>i/c,  continuous,  con- 

nected; novc,  foot].      In  biology,  Bates'  term  for  the 
palp  of  a  crustacean. 

Synaphymenitis  {sin-af -i-men-i' -tis)  [avva^v,  connec- 
tion ;  vjiijv,  a  membrane;  trig,  inflammation].  A 

former  synonym  for  conjunctivitis. 

Synaptase  {sin-ap'-taz).     See  Emulsin  and  Amygdalin. 
Synapticula  {sin  -ap-tik'-u  -  lah)  [avvaiTTog,  joined 

together:  pi.,  Synapticula''].  In  biology,  one  of  the 
cross-bars  connecting  the  septa  in  certain  corals. 

Synarthrodia  {sin-ar-thro' -de-ah).     See  Synarthrosis. 
Synarthrodial  {sin  -  ar  -  thro'-  de-  al)  [avv ,  together ; 

apB/iov,  a  joint] .  Of  the  nature  of  a  synarthrosis ; 
belonging  to  a  synarthrosis. 

Synartnrcesis  {sin-ar-thre' -sis).  Synonym  of  Con- 

gestion. 
Synarthrosis  {sin-ar-thro' -sis)  [avv,  together  ;  dpdpov, 

joint].  A  form  of  articulation  in  which  the  bones 
are  immovably  bound  together  (without  any  interven- 

ing synovial  cavity) .  The  various  forms  are  :  Sutura, 
in  which  the  processes  are  interlocked  ;  Schind) 
in  which  a  thin  plate  of  one  bone  is  inserted  into  a 
cleft  of  another,  and  Gomphosis,  in  which  a  conic 
process  is  held  by  a  socket. 

Syncampe  {sin-ham' -pe)  [any/co/xT^] .  A  freely  movable 

joint. 

Syncanthus  {sin-kan' -thus)  [avv,  with;  Kavdog,  can- 
thus].  An  obsolete  term  for  abnormal  union  of  the 
orbital  margin  and  the  ocular  conjunctiva. 

Syncarp  {sin' -harp)  [avv,  together;  napivoq,  fruit].  In 
biology,  a  multiple  fruit. 

Syncarpium  {sin-har'-pe-um).     Same  as  Syncarp. 
Syncarpous     {sin  -  kar'-pus)    [avv,   together ;    v 

fruit].      Having  the  character  of  a  syncarp. 

Syncausis  {sin-kaw'-sis).      Synonym  of  Combustion. 
Syncephalus  {sin  -sef'-al-us)  [avv,  together;  a 

head].     A  double  monstrosity  with  the   two   heads 
fused  into  one. 

Syncerebral  {sin-ser'-e-bral)  [avv,  together  ;  cerebrum. 
cerebrum].     Pertaining  to  a  syncerebrum. 

Syncerebrum  {sin  -  ser'-  e  -  brum)  [avv,  together ; 
brum,  cerebrum].     A  compound  brain. 

Synchilia,  Syncheilia  {sin-ki'-le-ah)  [avv,  together; 
Xeihor,  lip].      Atresia  of  the  lips. 

Synchiral  {sin-ki'-ral)  [avv,  with ;  xElPi  hand].     Har- 
rison  Allen's  term  for  the   movement   in  which  the 

right  and   left  foot  of  a  single  pair  move  togetb 
in  the  gallop  of  a  horse. 

Synchisis  {sin'-kis-is).      See  Synchysis. 

Synchiton  {sin' -kit-on).     Synonym  of  Conjunctiva. 
Synchitonitis  {sin-  kit  -on-  i'- tis).  Synonym  t! 

junctiTifis. 
Synchondrosial  (  sin  -  kon  -  dro'-  ze  -  al)  [  avv,  with  ; 

x6v6poc,  cartilage].      Pertaining  to  a  synchondrosis 

Synchondrosis    ( sin  -  kon  -  dro'  -  sis  )    [avv,  together; 
x6vtipog,  a   cartilage].     A    union  by    an    intervi 
growth  of    cartilage.      S.,    Pubic.     See 
Pubic.     S.,  Sacro-coccygeal.    See  Symphysis,  Si 
ro-coccygeal .    S.,  Sacro-iliac.    See  Symp/n iliac. 

Synchondrotomy  {sin-kon-drof -o-me)   [avv, 

Xovopoc,    cartilage;     rtfivsiv,  to    cut].      A    <1 
of  the  cartilage  uniting  bones,  especially  of  tin 

physis  pubis. 
Synchopexia  {sin-ko-peks'-e-ah).   Same  as  7 achy. 
Synchronism    {sin'-kro-  nizm)    [civ,  with; 

time].   Concurrence  in  time  of  two  or  more  events. 
Synchronous  {sin'-  kro  -  mis)  [avv,  together ;  | 

time].  Occurring  contemporaneously,  or  at  th< interval. 

Synchysis  {sin'-kis-is)    [  avyxvaig ,  a  mixing  together]. 
Synchysis  scintillans  ;  the  presence  of  clouds  ol  i 
shining  particles  in  the  vitreous  humor  of  the 
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the  eye  moves  from  side  to  side  these  particles 
-tals  of  tyrosin  or  cholesterin)  look  like  showers  of 

bright,  shining  gold  or  silver  scales,  which  move  with 
the   eye.      They   occur  more   frequently   in   persons 
beyond  middle  life. 

yncleisis  (sin-kli'-sis).      Synonym  of  Occlusion. 
ynclinal  \;i>i  -  kli'-nal)  [avv,  together;  K?uvetv,  to 
bend].      Bending  or  inclining  in  the  same  direction. 

ynclisis    sin'-klis-is).     Same  as  Synclitism. 
ynclitic  sin-klit'-ik)  [avyiCf.i.Tqc,  leaning  together]. 
Exhibiting  or  characterized  by  synclitism. 

ynclitism  [sin'-klit-izm)  [avyiOuTtjc,  bending  together]. 
A  condition  marked  by  parallelism  or  similarity  of 
inclination;  parallelism  between  the  pelvic  planes  and 
those  of  the  fetal  head. 

ynclonus  {sinf-klo-nus)  [aw,  with  ;  k'/ovoc,  great  agi- 
tation]. A  genus  of  diseases,  including  those  char- 
acterized by  tremulous  motion.  Also,  any  abnormal, 

tremulous,  muscular  motion,  as  that  of  chorea.  S. 

ballismus,  paralysis  agitans.  S.  tremens,  general 
tremor. 

yncopal  (sin'-  ko-pal)  [avyKOni),  a  cutting  short]. 
Pertaining  to,  characterized  by,  or  of  the  nature  of 
syncope. 

yncope  (sin'-ko-pe)  [ovyKoizr),  a  cutting  short].  A 
swooning  or  fainting.  A  partial  or  complete  temporary 

suspension  of  the  functions  of  respiration  and  circula- 
tion. S.  anginosa.  Synonym  of  Angina  pectoris. 

S.,  Laryngeal,  laryngeal  vertigo.  S.,  Local,  sudden 
pallor  and  insensibility  of  a  part. 

yncopic  <sin-kopr-ik)  [axr/KOTrr),  a  cutting  short].  Of 
the  nature  of  syncope  ;  syncopal. 

yncoptic  (sin-kop'-tik)  [ovynoTZTinoc,  cut  short] .  Per- 
taining to,  having  the  nature  of,  or  causing  syncope. 

yncotyledonous  (sin-kot-il-e'  -do-nus)  [aim,  together ; 
Tfduv,  any  cup-shaped  hollow].  In  biology,  char- 

terized  by  coalescent  cotyledons. 

yncranius  (sin-kra' -ne-us)  [avv,  with;  upaviov,  skull]. 
The  superior  maxilla. 

yncranterian  (sing- kran-te'-re  -  an)  [avv,  -  together  ; 
Kpavrrjpec,  the  wisdom-teeth].  In  biology,  applied  to 
such  serpents  as  have  the  posterior  teeth  forming  a  con- 

tinuous row  with  the  anterior. 

yncretism  [sin' '  -kre-tiz?n)  [avynprjfi^eiv ,  to  combine]. 
The  blending  of  various  tenets  or  theories  into  one. 

yncrisis  (sin'-kris-is)  [avyapiveiv,  to  coagulate] .  Co- 
agulation or  solidification  of  one  or  more  liquids. 

yncritic    sin-krit'-ik).     Synonym  of  Astringent. 
yncytial  (.in-sit'-e-al )  [avv,  together ;  kvtoc,  a  hollow] . 
Pertaining  to  a  syncytium. 

yncytium  (sin-  sit'-  e  -  urn)  [avv,  together;  kvtoc.  a 
cell://.,  Syncytia].  In  biology,  a  tissue  in  which 
no  cell-boundaries  can  be  recognized ;  a  mass  of 
protoplasm  with  nuclei  scattered  throughout. 

■yndactyl  i  sin-dak' -til)  [avv,  together;  ddicrv/.og,  a 
digit].  Having  the  adjoining  fingers  or  toes  bound 
together. 

yndactylia   :ui-dak-til'-e-ah).     Same  as  Syndactylism. 
•yndactylism  ( sin  -  dak' -  til  -  izm)  [avv,  together; 

daKrv'/.oc,  finger].  Adhesion  between  fingers  or  toes  ; webbed  fingers. 

•yndactylous  {sin-dak' -til-us).     Same  as  Syndactyl. 
■yndectomy  (sin  -  dek'-  to  -  me)  [oivdeofioc ,  ligament ; 
turour,,  a  cutting  out].     See  Peritomy. 
lyndelphus  (sin  -  del'-fus)  [avv,  together  ;  ade/x>6c, 
brother].  A  monocephalic  double  monstrosity  with  a 
single  pelvis,  united  thoraces,  four  upper  and  four 
lower  extremities. 

iyndemnium  i  sin  -  dem  '  -  ne  -  urn)  [avv,  together  ; 
deuvwi;  couch,  bed].  A  peculiar,  remarkable,  hollow 
space  in  the  middle  of  the  subumbrella,  the  "  porticus 

subgenitalis,"  the  "  subgenital  vestibule,"  found  only 

in  two  families  of  the  Rhizostonuz  (i.  e.,  Versurida 
and  Crambessidce). 

Syndendrium  (sin  -  den  '  -  dre  -  um)  [avv,  together ; 
devdptov,  a  little  tree].  In  biology,  the  thick,  flat, 

quadrate-  disc,  suspended  from  four  stout  pillars 
(dendrostyles)  and  formed  of  the  united  trunks  of  the 

polypiferous  tree  of  the  Rhizostomce. 
Syndesis  (sin-de'-sis)  [avvdeiv,  to  bind  together].  The 

state  of  being  bound  together. 

Syndesmectopia  (sin-dez-mek-to' '-pe-ah)  [avvdeauoc,  a 
bond ;  eicrd-ioc,  out  of  place] .  Ligamentous  dis- 

placement. 
Syndesmitis  (sin-dez-mi'-tis)  [avvdeauoc,  a  ligament ; 

inc.  inflammation].  Inflammation  of  one  or  more 

ligaments.  S.  catarrhalis.  Synonym  of  Conjuncti- 
zdtis,  Catarrhal. 

Syndesmodiastasis  (sin-dez-mo-di-as'-tas-is)  [avvdea- 
fioq,  ligament ;  Sidoraaic,  separation].  Separation  of 
the  ligaments. 

Syndesmodontoid  (sin-dez-mo-don' -toid)  [awdeaiiog, 
ligament ;  odontoid].  Formed  by  the  transverse  liga- 

ment of  the  atlas  and  the  odontoid  process  of  the  axis. 

Syndesmography  (sin-dez-mog' -ra-fe)  [avvdeauoc,  liga- 
ment ;  ypaoetv,  to  write] .  The  structure  and  descrip- 
tive anatomy  of  the  ligaments. 

Syndesmology  (sin-dez-mol'-o-je)  [avvdeauoc,  ligament ; 
?.6}oc,  treatise].  The  sum  of  what  is  known  regard- 

ing the  nature,  functions,  and  diseases  of  ligaments. 

Syndesmoma  (sin-dez-mom' -ah)  [avvdeauoc,  ligament; 
bua,  tumor].  A  new  growth  containing  a  large 
amount  of  connective  tissue. 

Syndesmopathia  (sin-dez-mo  pa' -the-ah).  Synonym  of Desmopathy. 

Syndesmosis  (sin-dez-mo' -sis)  [ohvdeofioc,  ligament]. 
The  articulation  of  two  or  more  bones  by  ligaments. 

Syndesmotic  (sin-dez-mot'-ik)  [avvdeauoc,  ligament]. 
Bound  together. 

Syndesmotomy  (sin-dez-mot'-o-me)  [avvdeauoc,  liga- 
ment ;  reuveiv,  to  cut].  Dissection  or  section  of  the 

ligaments. 
Syndesmus  (sin  -  dez'-  mus)  [avvdeauoc,  ligament].  A 

ligament. 
Syndrome  (sin'-drom)  [ain;  together;  dpouoc,  a  run- 

ning]. A  word  denoting  the  aggregate  symptoms 
of  a  disease.  See,  also,  Symptom-complex.  S.  of 
Weber,  paralysis  of  the  oculo-motor  nerves  of  one 
side  (that  of  the  cerebral  lesion)  and  of  the  members, 
the  face,  and  the  hypoglossal  nerve  of  the  other  side. 
It  is  usually  due  to  a  lesion  limited  to  the  inferior  and 
inner  part  of  the  one  cerebral  peduncle. 

Syndyasmus  (sin-di-az'-mus).    Synonym  of  Copulation. 
Synechia  (sin-e-ki'-ah  or  si-ne'-ke-ah  )  [awe^eia  ;  avv, 

together;  exFw,  to  hold:  //. ,  Synechia-].  A  morbid 
union  of  parts.  See  Iris.  Synechias  pericardii, 
adhesions  of  the  pericardium. 

Synechotome  (sin  -  ek'-  o  -  torn)  [awex^v,  to  hold  to- 

gether ;  -tftveiv,  to  cut].  An  instrument  for  the  divi- 
sion of  adhesions,  particularly  of  the  membrana 

tympani. Synechotomy  (sin-ek-of  -o-me)  [awkxEn\  to  hold  to- 
gether; reftveiv,  to  cut].  The  division  of  synechias 

between  the  membrana  tympani  and  the  inner  wall  of 
the  tympanum. 

Synedral  (sin-e'-dral)  [avv,  together;  edpa,  seat].  In 
biology,  growing  upon  the  angle  of  the  stem. 

Synedrous  (sine' -drus)  [avv,  together  ;  edpa,  a  seat] . 
Same  as  Synedral. 

Synema  (sin-e'-mah)  [avv,  with  ;  vfjfia,  a  thread:  pi. , 
Synemata].  In  biology,  the  column  formed  by  the 
united  filaments  of  monodelphous  stamens. 

Synencephalia  (sin-en-sef-a' -le-ah)  [avv,  with;  eyae- 
<f>a/.oc,  the  brain] .      The  condition  of  a  synencephalus. 
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Synencephalocele  (sin-  en-  sef  -  al-  o  -  sel)  [avv,  with; 

kyid^a'Aoq,  brain  ;  ktj7o),  a  tumor] .  An  encephalocele 
arising  from  abnormal  adhesions,  probably  the  result 
of  some  intra-uterine  inflammation. 

Synencephalus  (sin  -  en  -  sef '-  al '-  us)  [avv,  with ;  eynty- 
aXog,  brain].  A  monster  having  two  bodies  with  but 
a  single  head. 

Synenergia  (sin-en-ur'  -je-ah).     See  Synergy. 
Synergetic  (sin-er-jef  -ik)  [awepybq ,  working  together] . 

Exhibiting  synergy  ;   working  together. 

Synergic  (sin-ur' -jik)  [avvepyoq,  working  together]. 
Exhibiting  or  pertaining  to  synergy. 

Synergida  (sin-ur'  -jid-ah)  [avvepyvg,  working  together  : 
//. ,  Synergid(f\:  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  the 
two  cells  of  the  egg-apparatus  that  are  associated  with 
the  germ-cell  in  the  embryo-sac. 

Synergist  (sin' -ur-jist)  [avvepyor,  working  together]. 
A  thing  or  drug  which  co-operates  with  another. 

Synergy  (sin'-ur-je)  [avv,  together ;  ipyeiv,  work:  pi., 

Synergies'].  In  biology,  the  simultaneous  or  sympa- thetic action  of  different  organs. 

Synesthesia  (sin  -  es  -  the'-  ze  -  ah)  [ebv,  with;  aiodyaig, 

sensation].  A  phenomenon  consisting  in' a  sensation 
being  felt  or  located  in  one  part  of  the  body,  as  the 
result  of  an  irritation  at  some  remote  or  distant  point. 

Syneurosis  (sin-u-ro'-sis).     See  Synneurosis. 

Syngenesious  (sin-jen-e' '-ze-us)  [a'vv,  together;  yeveaig, 
generation].  In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  stamens 
which  are  united  by  their  anthers. 

Syngenesis  (sin  -jen'-  es  -  is)  [avv,  together ;  yeveaig, 
generation].  In  biology,  generation  by  means  of  the 
combined  qualities  of  both  the  male  and  female  re- 

productive bodies,  as  a  doctrine  distinguished  from 
spermism  or  the  theory  of  incasement,  as  well  as  from 

epigenesis. 
Syngenic  (sin-Jen' -ik).     Synonym  of  Congenital. 

Syngignoscism  (sin  -  gig' '-  no  -  sizni)  [a'vv,  together; 
yiyvuaeiv,  to  know].  A  term  proposed  as  a  synonym 

of  hypnotism,  from  a  prominent  symptom,  "  the  agree- 
ing of  one  mind  with  another  mind." 

Syngonidium  (sing  -  go  -  nid' -  e  -  um)  [a'vv,  together; 
ydvog,  generation,  seed].  In  biology,  an  aggregation 
of  gonidia. 

Synidrosis  (sin-id-ro'-sis)  [avv,  together;  Idpug,  sweat]. 
Concurrent  sweating.  The  association  of  perspiration 
with  another  condition. 

Synizesis  (sin-iz-e'-sis)  \ovvirTjaig~\.  Closure  or  oblitera- tion of  the  pupil. 

Synkinesis  (sin  -  kin  -  ef-  sis)  [avv,  together;  nivqaig, 
movement] .  Involuntary  movement  taking  place  in  one 
part  of  the  body  synchronously  with  or  in  consequence 
of  a  voluntary  or  reflex  movement  in  another  part. 

Synneurosis  (sin-nu-ro'-sis).     See  Syndesmosis. 
Synocha  (sin'-o-kah).     See  Synochus. 
Synochal  (sin'-o-kal)  [avvoxog,  continued].  Pertain- 

ing to  synocha. 

Synochoid  (sin'-o-koid)  [avvoxog,  continued].  Re- 
sembling synochus. 

Synochus  (sin' -o  -  kus)  [avvoxog,  continuous:  //., 

Synochi~\.  A  fever  continuing  at  a  uniform  degree 
for  a  considerable  period.  S.  anniversaria,  a  fever 
that  returns  annually  at  the  same  time  for  several 
years.  S.  ardens,  S.  putris,  typhoid  fever.  S. 
scorbutica,  a  fever  caused  by  scurvy. 

Synocil  (sin'-o-sil)  [a'vv,  with  ;  ciliinn,  lash].  In 
biology,  a  cylindric  or  conic  bundle  of  sensory  fila- 

ments in  certain  sponges,  possibly  having  a  visual  func- 
tion. 

Syncecious,   Synecious   (sin  -  e'-  shus)   [avv,  together  ; 

o'ikeIv,  to  live].      In  biology,  having  male  and  female 
flowers  or  organs  in  one  cluster. 

Synonym  (sin' -o-nim)  [avv,  together  ;  bvoiia,  a  name]. 

A  word  which  can  replace  another  word  without  altera- 
tion of  meaning.  In  medicine,  any  variant  name  by 

which  a  disease,  an  organ,  or  a  part  of  the  body  may 
be  known. 

Synonymatic  (sin-on-itn-at' -ik )  [avv,  together ;  fi 
a  name].   A  purer  form  of  Synonymic,  or  synonymical, 
and  applied  by  naturalists  to  lists  of  technical  names 
or  onyms,  including  the  synonyms. 

Synophthalmia  (sin -off -thai' -me -ah)  [avv,  together; 
6(j>da2./Li6r ,  eye].  A  malformation  in  which  the  orbits 
form  a  single,  continuous  cavity.  This  condition  is 
called,  also,  Cyclopia. 

Synophthalmos  (sin- off ■  thai'- mos).  Synonym  of 

Cyclops. 
Synophyty  (sin-off' -it-e)  [a'vv,  together;  <j>vr6v,  plant]. 

In  biology,  the  cohesion  of  two  or  more  embryos  in  a 

seed. 

Synopsia  (sin  -  ops' -  e  -  ah)  [a'vv,  together;  bty,  eye]. 
Congenital  union  of  the  eyes. 

Synopsis  (sin-op' -sis)  [avv,  together;  biptq,  a  seeing]. 
A  classified  collation.      A  general  view. 

Synorchism  (sin-or'-kizm)  [avv,  together ;  bpx<-g,  testi- 
cle].     Adhesion  or  fusion  of  the  two  testicles. 

Synoscheos  (sin-os'-ke-os)  [avv,  with  ;  baxeog,  scrotum]. 
A  condition  of  adherence  between  the  skin  of  the 

penis  and  that  of  the  scrotum. 

Synosteography  (sin  -os-le-  og'-  ra  -fe)  [avv,  together ; 
ba-eov,  bone;  ypdipeiv,  to  write].  The  descriptive 
anatomy  of  the  joints. 

Synosteology  (sin-os-te-ol' -o-je)  [av  v,  together;  bareov. 
bone ;  7,6yog ,  knowledge] .  The  sum  of  what  is 
known  regarding  the  joints. 

Synosteosis  (sin-os-te-o'-sis).     See  Synostosis. 

Synosteotomy  (sin-os-te-ot'-o-me)  [a'vv,  together; 
bareov,  bone  ;  to/ht/,  a  cutting].  The  dissection  of  the 
articulations  of  bones  ;  anatomy  of  the  joints. 

Synostosed    (sin' -  os ■  tozd )     [avv,    together;     6c 
bone].     Joined  in  bony  union. 

Synostosis  (sin-os-to'-sis)  [a'vv,  together  ;  bareov,  bone]. 
Union  of  fractures  or  bones  by  osseous  material. 

Synostotic  (sin-os-tot'-ik)  [avv,  together  ;  bo-tor,  bone]. 
Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  synostosis. 

Synotia  (sin  -o'-  she  -ah)  [a'vv,  together;  ore,  ear]. 
Union  of  the  ears,  as  in  certain  monsters. 

Synotus  (sin-o'-tus)  [avv,  together;  org,  ear].  A 
syncephalic  monstrosity  having  the  ears  fused. 

Synovectomy  (sin-o-vek'-to-me).     See  Arthrcctomy. 
Synovia  (sin-o'-ve-ah)  [avv,  with;  <pov,  an  eggl.  The 

lubricating  fluid  secreted  within  synovial  membranes. 
Synovial  (sin-o'-vc-al)  [synovialis ;  avv,  together; 

(Mv,  egg].  Pertaining  to  the  synovia.  S.  Membrane. See  Membrane. 

Synovin  (sin'-o-vin)  [avv,  with  ;  ̂ ov,  egg].  The  form 
of  mucin  found  in  synovia. 

Synoviparous  (sin-o-vip'-ar-aa)  [synovia,  synovia; 
parere,  to  produce].      Producing  or  secreting  sj 

Synovitis  (sin-o-vi'-tis)  [synovia,  synovia  ;    irir.  inflan 

mation].      Inflammation  of  a  synovial  membrane.    S.. 
Chronic    Purulent.      Synonym  of  Fungoid 
lis.     S.,    Chronic    Serous.     Synonym    of 

throsis.      S.,  Dry,  synovitis  with  little  if  any  exucUti 

S.,  Exanthematous,  synovitis  produced  by  tin-  ex 
themata.     S.,  Fibrinous.      See  .S".,  Dry.     S,  Fun- 

gous.    Synonym  of  Fungous  Arthritis.     S.,  Gonor- 
rheal.     Synonym    of   Rheumatism,  Gonorrheal.     S.. 

Lipomatous,  synovitis  in   which  the  new  lorn 

undergoes  fatty  degeneration.     S.,  Metritic,  a 

vitis  secondary  to  uterine  infection.      S.,   Puerperal 
synovitis  occurring  after  childbirth,  and  due  t" 

infection.      S.,  Purulent,  synovitis  with  suppuration. 
S.,  Scarlatinal,  synovitis  occurring  in  an   att* 
scarlet  fever.      S.,  Syphilitic,  synovitis  due  to 
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the  synovial  sheath  surrounding  a  tendon.  S.,  Tu- 
berculous, synovitis  with  deposits  of  tubercle.  S., 

Urethral.     Synonym  of  Gonorrheal  Synovitis. 

Synplast  (sin'-plast)  [avv,  together;  TrMooetv, to  form, 
mold].      In  biology,  a  unit  or  group  of  protoplasts. 

Synsepalous  (sin -sep'-al-us)  [avv,  together ;  sepalum,& 
sepal].      Same  as  Gamosepalous. 

Synspermy  (sin-sper'-me)  [avv,  together;  mrepfia, 
seed].     In  biology,  the  union  of  two  or  more  seeds. 

Syntagma  (sin-tag' -mah)  [aiiTay/ta,  that  which  is  put 

together].  In  biology,  Pfeiffer's  term  for  a  body  or 
aggregation  of  tagmata.     See  Tagma. 

Syntasis  (sin'-tas-is)  [avvraatc  ;  awreiveiv,  to  stretch  to- 
gether].     A  stretching,  or  tension. 

Syntatic  (sin-tat' -ik)  [avvreiveiv,  to  stretch  together]. 
Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  syntasis. 

Syntaxis  (  sin -taks'-is)  [avvrdaaeiv,  to  arrange].  I. 
Articulation.     2.    Reduction,  taxis.     3.   A  suture. 

Syntecopyra  (sin  -  tek-op'-ir-ah  )  [owrijuetv,  to  waste 
away;   Trip,  fire].     Colliquative  fever. 

Syntectic  (sin-tekf -tik)  [avirr/KTtKdr'j.     Pertaining  to  or characterized  by  syntexis  ;   wasting, 

tenosis  (sin-ten-o'-sis)   [avv,  together;    tevui>,  ten- 
].     Articulation  by  means  of  tendons,  as  in   the 
an  digits, 

teresis   (sin-ter-e'-sis)  [avvrrjprjaic  ;    owrrjpelv ,  Xo 
guard    with].       Preventive   treatment,    or    hygiene; 
prophylaxis. 

Synteretic  (sin-ter-et'-ik)  [awrrjpr/riKoc ,  preservative]. 
Pertaining  tp  prophylaxis,  or  synteresis ;  hygienic ; 
preventive. 

Syntexis  (sin-leks'-is)  [avvre%ic ;  owtj/keiv,  to  melt  to- 
gether].     A  wasting  ;   tabes  ;  phthisis. 

Synthermal  (sin-ther'-mal).     Same  as  Isothermal. 

Synthesis  (sin' -thesis')  [avvQzaiq;  avv,  with;  Tidijvai, 
to  place].  In  chemistry,  the  formation,  artificially, 
of  a  compound  by  combining  its  proximate  parts. 

Synthetic  (sin-thet'-ik)  [avv,  with  ;  riftijvat,  to  place]. 
Pertaining  to  synthesis.      Compounded. 

Synthorax  \sin-tho,-raks).     Synonym  of   Thoracopagus. 

Syntonin  (sin' -  to  -  nin)  [a'wrovoc,  contracted].  An 
acid-albumin  obtained  by  the  prolonged  action  of 
dilute  hydrochloric  acid  upon  minced  muscle.  It  is 
also  formed  in  the  stomach  during  digestion. 

Syntrimma,  Syntripsis  (sin-trim' -ah,  sin-trip'-sis). 
Synonym  of  Comminution. 

Syntrope  (sin'-trop)  [aiw,  together;  rpeizeiv,  to  turn]. 
One  of  a  set  of  syntropic  parts  (opposed  to  anti- 
trope). 

Syntropic  (sin-trop' -ik)  [avv,  together ;  rperrnv,  to  turn]. 
Similar,  and  turned  in  the  same  direction  (thus  the 
ribs  of  either  side  are  syntropic  ;  those  of  opposite  sides 
are  antitropic). 

Syntropy  (sin'-tro-pe)  [avv,  together;  rperreiv,  to  turn]. 

In  biology.  Wilder" s  term  for  the  morphotropic  rela- 
tion between  parts  upon  the  same  side  of  a  structural 

plane. 

Synulosis  (sin-u-lo'-sis)  [owov?.uaic ;  ov/.r/,  scar]. 
Cicatrization  ;  cicatrix. 

Synulotic  (sin-u- lot'- ik)  [ovvov?.(jtik6c ,  healing]. 
Promoting  cicatrization. 

Synymensis  (sin-im-en'-sis).    Synonym  of  Syndesmosis. 
Synzygia  (sin-zij'-e-ah)  [avrvyia,  a  junction  ;  avv,  to- 

gether :  >;  6v,  a  yoke,  any  means  of  joining  together]. 

Syphilelcos.  Syphilelcus  (sif-il-el'-kos,  sif-il-el' -kus) 
[syphilis,  syphilis  ;  e/jc6c,  ulcer].  Syphilitic  ulcer. 
Chancre. 

Syphilelcosis  (sif-il-el-ko' -sis)  [syphilis,  syphilis  ;  e/koc, 
ulcer].     The  condition  or  progress  of  svphilitic  ulcer- 
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Syphilid,  Syphilide  (sif'-il-id)  [ME.,  syphilis,  syph- 
ilis]. Any  disease  of  the  skin  due  to  syphilis.  S., 

Acneiform,  one  of  the  early  and  rare  forms  of  the 

cutaneous  manifestations  of  syphilis.  Its  favorite  posi- 
tions are  the  face  and  shoulders.  It  is  marked  by  the 

formation  of  flat  pustules,  about  the  eighth  of  an  inch 
in  diameter,  on  a  dark-red,  raised  base,  with  a  narrow 
areola.  S.,  Annular.  See  Syphiloderma  circinatum. 

S.,  Bullous,  a  syphilitic  skin-ulceration  that  occurs 

in  two  forms,  the  rupial  and  li  pemphigoid."  They 
differ  from  the  other  vesicular  and  pustular  syphilids 
in  not  being  placed  on  a  raised,  red  base,  and  the 

areola  is  often  pink,  and  not  the  usual  raw-ham  color. 
S.,  Circinate.  See  Syphiloderma  circinatum.  S., 
Ecthymatous,  a  form  occurring  only  in  the  cachectic, 

and  characterized  byr  the  presence  of  large  pustules, 
which  may  be  superficial  or  deep,  the  former  occur- 

ring mainly  in  the  early  stage,  the  deep  in  the  third 
period.  The  lesion  commences  around  a  hair- follicle, 
is  about  a  third  or  a  quarter  of  an  inch  in  diameter, 
dries  into  a  greenish  scab  on  a  raised,  red  base, 
develops  slowly,  and  lasts  for  a  few  weeks.  It  is  most 
common  on  the  lower  limbs.  S.,  Erythematous. 
See  Roseola,  Syphilitic.  S.,  Follicular,  Miliary 
Syphilid ;  Syphilitic  Lichen ;  a  variety  of  papular 
syphilid  in  which  the  hair-follicles  are  the  seat  of  the 
lesion.  The  lesion  may  be  large  or  small.  The 
larger  occurs  in  the  first  six  months  of  the  disease,  in 
irregular  groups  of  from  three  or  four  to  twenty,  on 
the  extensor  aspect  of  the  limbs  and  the  back.  The 

papules  are  about  the  size  of  a  large  pin"s  head  or 
millet-seed,  bright-red  at  first,  soon  changing  to 
brownish-red,  and  crowned  with  a  small  scale.  They 
appear  in  crops.  The  small  form  is  very  rare,  is  most 
common  in  women,  and  occurs  in  the  first  or  second 

year  of  the  disease.  The  papules  are  the  size  of  a 

large  or  small  pin's  head,  pink  at  first,  then  fawn- 
colored,  thickly  crowded  together  in  groups.  S.,  Her- 
petiform.  See  S. ,  Vesicular.  S.,  Impetiginous, 

Syphilitic  Impetigo;  small  pustules,  single  or  aggre- 
gated, appearing  on  the  scalp,  and  covered  by  yellowish- 

gray  or  brown  crusts,  forming  patches  around  a  single 
hair-group.  S.,  Lenticular,  one  of  the  common,  early 
eruptions,  often  following  closely  upon  or  mixed  up 
with  the  erythematous  lesion.  The  papules  are  few 
or  many,  but  not  closely  packed,  and  only  grouped 
around  the  mouth  and  genitals.  The  usual  sites  are 
the  forehead,  lower  part  of  the  face,  the  nape  and 
back,  the  flexor  aspect  of  the  limbs,  and  about  the 

genito-anal  passages.  The  lesions  are  from  an  eighth 

to  half  an  inch  in  diameter,  distinctly  raised,  sharply- 
defined,  flatly  convex,  of  a  deep-red  tint  (though 
they  may  be  pale),  firm  and  smooth.  S.,  Macular. 
See  Roseola,  Syphilitic.  S.,  Miliary.  See  S.,  Follic- 

ular. S.,  Nodular,  Tubercular  Syphilid ;  convex 
projections  of  the  skin,  too  large  to  be  called  papules. 
They  are  most  common  in  the  tertiary  period,  but 
may  also  be  an  early  manifestation.  They  vary 
from  a  quarter  to  a  half  an  inch  in  diameter,  are 

sharply  defined,  considerably  raised,  of  the  character- 
istic coppery  color,  occasionally  breaking  down  and 

ulcerating,  with  thick  scabs,  and  much  inflammation 
around,  accompanied  with  much  pain,  and  followed  by 
white,  depressed  scars.  They  are  solitary  or  few  on 
the  face,  limbs,  and  trunk,  but  are  not  grouped,  save 

in  the  tertiary  stage.  S.,  Nummular.  See  Syphilo- 
derma papulo-sguamosum.  S.,  Orbicular.  See 

Syphiloderma  circinatum.  S.,  Papular,  a  papular, 

syphilitic  eruption  on  the  skin  or  mucous  mem- 
brane. S.,  Pemphigoid,  Syphilitic  Pemphigus ;  a 

rare  eruption  in  acquired  syphilis  and  occurring  almost 
exclusively   in    the    congenital    form.     It   is    usually 
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limited  to  the  palms  and  soles,  but  may  be  widely 
spread.  The  contents  seldom  remain  clear  long.  S., 
Pigmentary,  Syphilitic  Leukoderma  ;  most  common 
from  the  sixth  to  the  twelfth  month  of  the  disease.  It  is 

rather  a  rare  condition,  but  is  seen  much  more  fre- 
quently in  women  than  in  men,  and  in  brunets  than 

in  fair  women.  Its  seat  is  chiefly  on  the  neck, 

especially  at  the  sides  and  back;  it  may  occasionally 
be  seen  on  the  face,  chest,  or  flank.  The  lesions  are 

irregularly  margined,  round  or  oval  spots,  from  an 

eighth  to  one  inch  in  diameter,  well-defined  or  ill- 
defined,  with  a  yellowish-brown  color.  They  may  be 
discrete  or  confluent.  They  last  from  two  months  to 
several  years,  or  may  be  permanent.  S.,  Pustular, 
the  termination  occasionally  of  the  vesicular  syphilid. 

The  contents  become  purulent,  a  crust  forms,  ulcer- 
ation may  go  on  under  it,  and  a  pigmented  depression 

or  scar  is  left.  S.,  Rupial,  one  of  the  most  character- 
istic syphilids  occurring  in  the  second  and  third  years 

of  the  disease,  and  associated  with  profound  cachexia. 

The  lesion  is  the  characteristic  stratified,  conic,  limpet- 
shell  crust,  which  on  removal  leaves  a  sharply 

punched-out  ulcer,  shelving  toward  the  center.  These 
lesions  are  usually  few  in  number,  and  on  the  limbs. 

S.,  Squamous.  See  Syphiloderma  papulo-squamo- 
sum.  S.f  Tubercular.  See  S.,  Nodular.  S., 
Varicelliform,  a  form  of  vesicular  syphilid  in 

which  the  vesicles  may  be  either  convex  or  umbili- 
cated,  and  their  contents  cloudy.  They  are  situated 

on  a  slightly  raised  plateau,  of  the  usual  dull-red 
color.  After  a  few  days  the  vesicles  dry  into  thick, 

adherent  crusts  of  a  greenish-black  color.  The  course 
is  slow.  S.,  Varioliform,  a  slight  modification  of  the 

varicelliform,  causing  the  lesion  to  resemble  the  vario- 
lous eruption.  S.,  Vesicular,  an  early  skin-eruption 

of  syphilis,  appearing  in  the  first  six  months.  It  may  be 
small  (very  rare)  or  large.  The  lesions  of  the  latter 

are  grouped  [herpetiform  syphilid')  in  irregular,  circin- 
ate,  or  serpiginous  forms.  The  vesicles  have  a  deep-red 
base,  rupture  at  the  end  of  a  week,  and  dry  up.  They 
are  common  on  the  face,  limbs,  and  trunk. 

Syphilidiatria  {sif-il-id-e-a' '-tre-ah)  [syphilis,  syphilis  ; 
larpnia,  treatment].  The  medicinal  treatment  of  syph- 
ilis. 

Syphilidocolpitis  (sif-il-id-o-kol-pi'  -tis)  [syphilis,  syph- 

ilis ;  k6"K.ttoc,  vagina;  trig,  inflammation].  Syphilitic inflammation  of  the  vagina. 

Syphilidography  (sif-il-id-og'  -ra-fe).  See  Syphilogra- 

phy. 
Syphilidology  [sif-il-id-olf-o-je).     See  Syphilology. 
Syphilidomania  (sif-il-id-o-ma'-ne-ah).  See  Syphilo- 

mania. 

Syphilidophobia  {sif-il-id-o-fo'-be-ah).  See  Syphilo- 

phobia. 
Syphilidophthalmia  {sif-il-id-off-thal' '-me-ah)  [syphilis, 

syphilis:   6<j>6aX/i6g,  eye] .     Syphilitic  ophthalmia. 

Syphilifer  {sif'-il-if-er)  [syphilis,  syphilis].  One  who 
conveys  syphilis. 

Syphiliphobia    [sif-il-if-o'-be-ah).     .See  Syphilophobia. 
Syphilis  [sif'-il-is)  [syphilis,  syphilis].  A  chronic,  in- 

fectious disease  believed  to  be  due  to  a  specific  organ- 
ism and  characterized  by  a  variety  of  structural  lesions 

of  which  the  chancre,  the  mucous  patch,  and  the 
gumma  are  the  most  distinctive.  A  bacillus  has  been 
found  in  the  lesions  by  Lustgarten  and  others,  but 
whether  it  is  the  real  cause  or  not  has  not  been  defi- 

nitely determined.  The  disease  is  generally  acquired 
in  sexual  congress,  hence  its  earliest  manifestations 
appear  upon  the  genital  organs,  but  any  abraded  surface 
of  the  body,  if  brought  in  contact  with  the  syphilitic 
poison,  may  give  entrance  to  the  infection.  The  earliest 

lesion  of  acquired  syphilis  is  the  chancre,  initial  sclero- 

sis, ox  primary  sore,  which  appears  after  a  period  of  incu- 
bation varying  from  two  to  three  weeks.     It  is  usually  a 

reddish-brown  papule  with  an  ulcerated  central  spot,  and 
has  a  slight  serous  or  purulent  discharge.  Taken  between 
the  fingers.it  is  found  to  have  a  peculiar  cartilaginous 
hardness.  Microscopically  it  consists  of  an  accumulation 
of  round  cells,  epithelioid  cells,  with,  perhaps,  a  giant- 
cell  here  and  there.     The  blood-vessels  present  a  hyper- 

plasia of  the  intima,  to  which  in  part  the  induration  of 
the  chancre  is  due.     Very  soon  after  the  appearance  of 
fhe  chancre  the  nearest  lymphatic  glands  become  en- 

larged and  indurated — the  indolent  buboes  of  syphilis. 
The  chancre  is  generally  solitary  and  is  not  auto-inocu- 
lable.     The    mucous  patch,   condyloma    latum,   moist 
papule,   or  mucous  tubercle  is    located   upon   mucous 
membranes,    at    muco-cutaneous   junctions,  or   where 
two  skin-surfaces  are  in  habitual  contact.      It  is  a  flat. 

scarcely  elevated  patch,  on  mucous  membranes  gener- 
ally covered  by  a  whitish  pellicle.     Under  the  micro- 

scope we    find  a  round-cell   infiltration    of  the  upper 
layers  of  the  corium,  some  of  the  round  cells  pene- 

trating between  the  cells  of  the  epidermis.      There  is 

also  a  considerable  quantity  of  fluid  exudate,  which  in- 
filtrates  and    loosens    the    epithelial   elements.      The 

gumma  or  gummy  tumor  is  a  rounded  nodule,  varying 
in  size  from  the  dimensions  of  a  pea  to  those  of  a 
small  apple.      Its  favorite  seats  are  the  periosteum  of 
flat    bones,  the   membranes  of  the    brain,  the    liver, 

spleen,  and  testicle.      It  is  usually  soft  and  contains 

in  its  interior  a  gelatinous  "gummy"  material.      Radi- 
ating from  and  into  it  are  bands  of  connective  tissue ; 

sometimes    the    latter   forms  a  distinct  capsule  about 

the  gumma.      Histologically,  it  presents  a  cellular  ac- 
cumulation and  some  new  blood-vessels,  which,  how- 

ever, are  inadequate   for  the   nutrition  of  the  newly 
formed  tissue,  hence  its  degeneration.      In  the  viscera 
gummata  are,  as  a  rule,  absorbed,  their  former  sites 

being  marked  by  stellate  cicatrices.      Another  import- 
ant though  not  distinctive  lesion  produced  by  syphilis 

is  a  diffuse  sclerosis  of  the  blood-vessels,  especially  oi 
the  parenchymatous  organs.      The  cutaneous  eruptions 

have  histologically  nothing  peculiar — they  are  in  flam- 
matory  lesions.      The   clinical    course   of   syphilis   i- 
generally  divided  into  three  stages  :   the  primary,  char 

acterized  by  the  presence  of  the  chancre  and  the  indo- 
lent bubo  ;   the  secondary,   by  the  mucous   patch,  cu 

taneous  eruptions,  sore  throat,  and  general  enlargement 
of  the  lymphatic  glands  ;    the  tertiary,  by  the  gumma 
and  by  severe  skin-lesions.      Between  the  appearance 
of  the   chancre    and    the    secondary  manifestation!  a 

period  of  six  weeks  usually  elapses.     The  tertiary  phe- 
nomena follow  the  secondary  after  a  stage  <>t    quies- 

cence of  variable  length.     The  tertiary  legion- 
most  destructive,  but  are,  fortunately,  rani  now  than  in 

former  times.      Syphilis  also  bears  an   important,  hut 
as  yet  obscure,  relation  to  certain   disea-.es  ol   tin 
vous  system,  such  as  locomotor  ataxy  and  paretic  <le 
mentia.      Although   very  wide  spread,   syphilis   1 

contagious  in  the  ordinary  sense  of  the  word.    1  nfc< 

generally  proceeds  from  a  chancre  or   from  a  tin. 
patch  ;  it  may  be  conveyed  by  the  blood.     <  >ne  at) 
as  a  rule  confers  immunity.     S.,  Benign,  syphili 

which  the  symptoms  are  mild.     S.  brephotrophica. 
syphilis  spread   among   infants  and  those    i 
their    care      (lmlkley).      S.,    Congenital,    sy| 
present  at  birth.     S.,  Constitutional,  syphilis  chai 
terized  by  general    manifestations.    See  S.,  & 

S.,    Cutaneous.      See   Syphilodertna.      S.    e   coitu 
illicito.     See  S.   pravoruvt.      S.  e   coitu   legitime 
See  S.,    Marital.     S.,    Encephalic,   syphilis  of  the 
brain.      S.    endemica.       See     S.    pattdemica.     S. 
epidermica.      See     S.     pattdemica.     S.,    Equine, 
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an  infectious  disease  of  horses  characterized  by 

inflammatory  lesions  of  the  genital  organs,  enlarge- 
ment of  the  lymphatic  glands,  and  motor  weakness, 

sometimes  going  on  to  complete  paralysis  of  the  hind 
limbs.  The  disease  may  be  fatal.  S.,  Extra-genital, 
syphilis  in  which  the  first  lesion  is  situated  elsewhere 
than  on  the  genital  organs.  S.,  Gonorrheal,  a 

chancre  of  the  urethra  producing  a  discharge  resemb- 
ling that  of  gonorrhea.  S.  hereditaria,  S.,  Heredi- 

tary, S.,  Inherited,  the  syphilitic  poison  can  tra- 
verse the  placenta  in  either  direction — as  a  rule,  it 

is  the  mother  who  infects  the  child.  Abortion 

is  frequent,  but  if  a  living  child  is  born  it  will 
develop  symptoms  of  the  inherited  disease  in 
from  two  weeks  to  three  or  four  months  after  birth. 

These  symptoms  belong  in  part  to  the  secondary  stage, 
in  part  are  peculiar.  A  hyperplasia  of  the  connective 

le  of  the  lung,  liver,  spleen,  and  pancreas  is  a 
common  lesion.  In  the  case  of  the  first-named  organ 
the  condition  is  known  as  white  pneumonia.  The 
spleen  and  liver  may  be  greatly  enlarged.  S.  ingenita. 

S.,  Hereditary.  S.  innocentium.  Synonym  of  S. 
ntium.  S.  insontium,  syphilis  of  the  innocent, 

i.  e.,  syphilis  acquired  in  an  innocent  manner,  or  non- 
venereal  syphilis.  S.  insontium  sine  coitu,  non- 
venereal  syphilis  acquired  otherwise  than  by  sexual 

intercourse.  S.,  Intra-uterine,  syphilis  acquired 
during  intra-uterine  existence.  It  is  generally  con- 

sidered as  a  form  of  hereditary  syphilis.  S.  invete- 
rata.  Synonym  of  S.,  Tertiary.  S.,  Latent,  syph- 

ilis in  which  the  symptoms  are  in  abeyance.  S., 
Malignant,  syphilis  characterized  by  very  destructive 
lesions,  especially  by  gummata  that  appear  early  and 
degenerate  rapidly.  S.,  Marital,  syphilis  acquired 
in  lawful  wedlock.  S.  modificata.  Synonym  of 
Syphiloid.  S.,  Non-venereal.  Synonym  of  S. 
insontium.  S.  occulta,  syphilis  appearing  in  persons 
who  give  no  history  of  primary  or  secondary  lesions. 
S.,  ceconomica,  a  form  of  syphilis  insontium,  in  which 
the  disease  is  acquired  through  eating  and  drinking  or 
other  household  utensils,  or  by  incidental  contact  with 
syphilitic  persons  (Bulkley).  S.  pandemica,  syphilis 
which  has  extended  widely  after  the  manner  of 
other  contagious  diseases.  It  may  appear  in  an 
epidemic  or  an  endemic  form.  In  the  former,  the 
disease  spreads  with  great  rapidity  and  affects 
many  persons ;  in  the  latter,  it  spreads  more  slowly 
and  limits  itself  to  a  tribe  or  nation  for  a  long  time 

kley).  S.  pravorum,  syphilis  acquired  in 
illegitimate  sexual  intercourse.  S.,  Primary,  syph- 

ilis during  the  period  intervening  between  the  appear- 
ance of  the  chancre  and  that  of  the  secondary  phenom- 

ena. S.,  Secondary,  syphilis  during  the  period  in 
which  the  secondary  phenomena  are  present.  See 
Syphilis.  S.  sine  coitu,  syphilis  not  acquired  by 
sexual  contact.  S.  sporadica,  syphilis  insontium  oc- 

curring in  an  isolated  or  sporadic  manner  (Bulkley). 

S.  technica,  syphilis  acquired  in  following  one's 
occupation,  as  by  physicians,  midwives,  nurses.  S., 
Tertiary.  See  Syphilis.  S.  universalis,  syphilis 
affecting  the  entire  body.  S.,  Vaccination,  syphilis 
acquired  at  the  time  of  vaccination  by  the  use  of 
vaccine-lymph  from  «a  syphilitic  subject,  or  subse- 

quently by  the  inoculation  of  the  wound.  S.,  Ven- 

ereal, syphilis  acquired  in  illegitimate  sexual  inter- 
course. S.,  Visceral,  syphilis  of  the  viscera — the 

lesions   are    either    inflammatory  or    in   the   form   of 
,     gummata. 

:  Syphilismus  (sif-il-iz'-mus).     Synonym  of  Syphilis. 
Syphilitic  (sif-il-if -ic)   [syphilis,  syphilis].      Pertaining 

'  ̂  to  or  affected  with  syphilis. 
Syphilization  (si/il-iz-a'-shun)  [syphilis,  syphilis].   In- 

oculation with  the  pus  of  a  chancre.  The  term  is  also 

used  to  express  a  sort  of  immunity  against  fresh  inocu- 
lation of  syphilis,  from  the  fact  of  previous  inocula- 

tion. 

Syphilized  (si/'-il-izd)  [syphilis,  syphilis].  Affected 
with  hereditary  syphilis. 

Syphiloderma  (sif-il-o- der'-mah~)  [syphilis,  syphilis; 
Se/jua,  skin].  Dermatosyphilis ;  Syphilis  cutanea;  a 
term  including  the  various  manifestations  upon  the  skin 
due  to  syphilis.  The  early  lesions  are  manifold,  of  a 

reddish-brown,  coppery  colorand  leave  pigment-stains ; 
they  are  symmetric,  polymorphous,  show  a  tendency 
to  circular  grouping,  seldom  itch  or  cause  subjective 
symptoms,  and  develop  slowly.  The  tertiary  rashes  are 
always  ulcerative  and  result  from  the  breaking  down 
of  gummata ;  they  occur  on  any  part  of  the  body,  are 
unsymmetrically  distributed,  extend  centrifugally  while 
healing  in  the  center  and  leave  flat,  white  scars.  They 

are  usually  seen  on  the  palms  and  soles.  S.  circina- 
tum,  circulate,  orbicular,  or  annular  syphilid ;  lepra 

syphilitica ;  a  form  of  squamous  syphilitic  skin-eruption 
of  the  secondary  period.  It  occurs  during  the  first  year 
of  the  disease  and  may  be  quite  early.  The  favorite 

positions' are  the  nape  and  other  parts  of  the  neck,  fore- 
head, and  around  the  chin  and  mouth.  It  occurs  in  cir- 

cles from  half  an  inch  to  an  inch  in  diameter,  which  may 

form  gyrate  figures  with  clear  centers  and  sharply  de- 
fined, distinctly  raised  borders,  with  some  scales.  S., 

Papulo-squamosum,  nummular  syphilid  ;  squamous 

syphilid;  syphilitic  psoriasis  ;  a  papular  skin-eruption 
seen  at  any  period  of  the  first,  and  occasionally  in  the 
second  year  of  syphilis,  followed  by  desquamation, 

the  scales  ranging  in  size  from  a  quarter  to  three-quarters 
of  an  inch  in  diameter.  They  are  usually  scanty  and 

dirtv-looking,  but  maybe  abundant  and  silvery.  The 
lesions  are  seen  all  over  the  body,  and  may  persist  for 
months. 

Syphilodermia  (si/il-o-der'  -me-ah).  Same  as  Syphilo- derma. 

Syphilographer  (sif-il-og'-ra-fer)  [syphilis,  syphilis  ; 
■ypaqieiv,  to  write].      One  who  writes  on  syphilis. 

Syphilography  (si/-  il -  og*-  ra  -fe)  [syphilis,  syphilis  ; 
■yp&tetv,  to  write].  A  descriptive  treatise  on  syphilis, 
its  forms,  distribution,  etc. 

Syphiloid  (si/'-il-oid)  [syphilis,  syphilis ;  eJJoc,  resem- 
blance]. An  endemic  disease  of  Lithuania,  Poland, 

and  other  regions,  and  which  is  probably  identical  with 
syphilis.  Also  known  as  Syphilis  modificata.  S., 
Canadian,  a  disease  which  in  some  respects  resembled 
syphilis,  and  prevailed  in  Canada  during  part  of  the 

eighteenth  century.  S.  of  Courland,  a  disease  ob- 
served at  Courland,  Russia,  having  many  of  the 

symptoms  of  syphilis.  S.,  Hessian,  a  form  of  dis- 
ease resembling  syphilis,  at  one  time  prevalent  in 

Hesse.  S.,  Jutland,  a  disease  resembling  syphilis 
observed  in  Jutland,  Denmark. 

Syphilolepis  (si/-il-ol'-ep-is)  [syphilis,  syphilis  ;  /.e-ic, 
scale].  A  scaly  or  furfuraceous  eruption  of  syphilitic 

origin. 

Syphilology  (si/-il-olf-o-je)  [syphilis,  syphilis ;  /.oyoc, 
science].  The  sum  of  knowledge  regarding  the 
origin,  nature,  and  treatment  of  syphilis. 

Syphiloma  (si/-  il-  o'-  mah)  [syphilis,  syphilis ;  ofia, 

tumor  :  //. ,  Syphiloma  ta~\ .  A  gummatous  tumor  of 
syphilitic  origin. 

Syphilomania  (si/-il-o-ma'-ne-aK)  [syphilis,  syphilis; 
uavia,  mania].  The  inclination  to  attribute  diseases  to 
syphilis.    The  morbid  belief  in  the  presence  of  syphilis. 

Syphilomatous  (sif  -  il  -  o' -  mat  -  us)  [syphilis,  syphilis; 
bua,  tumor].     Pertaining  to  syphiloma. 

Syphilonychia  (si/-il-o-nik'-e-aK)  [syphilis,  syphilis, 
6w£,    nail].       An    onychia  of    syphilitic    origin.      S. 
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exulcerans,  syphilitic  onychia  with  ulceration.  S. 
sicca,  syphilitic  onychia  without  ulceration. 

Syphilopathy  (sif '■il-opJ '  -ath-e)[syphilis,  syphilis;  wddog, 
disease].      Any  syphilitic  disease. 

Syphilopemphis  (sif -il-o- pern'- fis)  [syphilis,  syphilis; 
■KefMpiq,  a  blister].      Pemphigus  of  syphilitic  origin. 

Syphilophobe  (sif '-il-o- fob)  [syphilis,  syphilis ;  0o/3oc, 
fear] .      One  affected  with  syphilophobia. 

Syphilophobia  (sif-il-o-fo'-be-ah)  [syphilis,  syphilis; 
<p6j3n<;,  dread].  A  morbid  condition  in  which  the 
patient  imagines  himself  to  be  diseased  with  syphilis. 
Also  an  intense  dread  of  syphilitic  infection. 

Syphilophyma  ( sif-  il-o  -fi'-  mah  )  [syphilis,  syphilis ; 
<j>v/ia,  growth].     Syphiloma  of  the  skin. 

Syphiloscleroma  (sifil-o-skle-ro'-mah).  Synonym  of 
Chancre. 

Syphilosis  [sif  il-o' -sis)  [syphilis,  syphilis].  Syphilitic 
disease. 

Syphilous  (sif'-il-us).     Same  as  Syphilitic. 

Syphionthus  (sif  e-on' '-thus)  [syphilis,  syphilis  ;  lovdoc, 
an  eruption  on  the  face] .  The  copper-colored  erup- 

tions or  fawn-colored,  furfuraceous  patches  of  syphil- 
itic origin. 

Syphon  (si'-fon).     Synonym  of  Siphon. 

Syphonage  (si' '-fon-aj) .     See  Siphonage. 
Syphonoma  (si-fon-o'-mah).     Synonym  of  Siphonoma. 
Syriac  Ulcer.     Synonym  of  Diphtheria. 

Syrigmophonia  (sir-  ig-mo  -fo'-ne-ah)  [avpiaaeiv,  to 
hiss ;  (buvi/,  voice] .  A  piping  or  whistling  state  of 
the  voice. 

Syrigmus  (sir-ig' -mus)  [avpiaaeiv,  to  hiss].  Any  sub- 
jective hissing,  murmuring  or  tinkling  sound  heard 

in  the  ear. 

Syringe  (sirf-inj)  [avpvyS,,  a  pipe].  An  apparatus  for 
the  injection  of  a  liquid  into  a  cavity  of  the  body. 

Syringeal  (sir  -  in' '-  je  -  al)  [  avpiy^ ,  a  pipe].  Relating 
or  belonging  to  the  syrinx. 

Syringin  ( sir  -  in'-  fin  )  [  avpiy^,  tube].  A  crystalline 
glucosid  obtained  from  Syringa  vulgaris. 

Syringitis  (sir-in-ji'-tis)  [ovpiy!;,  tube  ;  ltlq,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  Eustachian  tube. 

Syringium  (si-rin' -je-um)  [avpcyE, ,  a  pipe :  pi.,  Syrin- 

gia~\.  In  biology,  a  tubular  repugnatorial  organ  on certain  caterpillars. 

Syringocele,  Syringoccelia  (sir-ing' -go- sel,  sir-ing-go- 

se'-le-ah)  [ovpiyt; ,  tube  ;  Koi'Ala,  hollow].  The  cavity or  central  canal  of  the  myelon  or  spinal  cord. 

Syringo-cystadenoma  ( sir-ing'  -go-sis-tad-en-o'  -mah  ) 
[cvpiyi;,  a  pipe;  kvgtiq,  a  cyst;  afiijv,  gland;  b/ia, 
tumor].  A  peculiar  disease  of  the  skin  that  probably 

begins  in  embryonic  sweat-glands.  The  eruption 
consists  in  a  number  of  small,  round,  hard,  raised 

papules  of  the  color  of  the  skin,  which  tend  to  grow 
larger  and  become  of  a  bluish-red  color.  There  are 
no  subjective  symptoms. 

Syringoid  (sir-ing' -gold).     Synonym  of  Fistulous. 
Syringomeningocele  (sir  -  ing'  -go  -  men  -  in'  -go  -  sll) 

[civpiyS, ,  pipe  ;  fifjvcy!;,  membrane  ;  KijATj,  tumor].  A 
meningocele  resembling  a  syringo-myelocele. 

Syringomyelia  (siring'  -go-mi-e'  -le-ah)  [a'vpi.y^,  tube; 
fiveX6g,  marrow].  The  morbid  condition  caused  by 
the  presence  of  an  adventitious  cavity  in  the  spinal 
cord  or  by  the  dilatation  of  the  central  canal. 

Syringomyelitis  (sir-ing' -go-mi-el-i' -lis)  [avptyg,  tube  ; 
/ive/.br,  marrow;  tr/f,  inflammation].  The  inflamma- 

tion coincident  with  or  preceding  syringomyelus. 

Syringo-myelocele  (sir-ing'-go-mi'-el-o-sel)  [avpvy$, 
tube  ;  inn/6r,  marrow  ;  noiMg,  hollow].  Synonym  of 
spina  bifida. 

Syringomyelus  (sir-ing' -go-mi' -el-tts)  [avpiy!;,  tube; 

Iivf'a6<:,  marrow].  An  abnormal  dilatation  of  the  cen- 
tral canal  of  the  spinal  cord  in  which  the  central  gray- 

column  is  converted  into  connective  tissue,  the  inte- 
rior softening  and  forming  a  cavity.  A  disease  similar 

to  this  in  children  is  called  hydromyelia. 

Syringomyon  (sir-ing-go-mi' -on)  [avpiy^,  a  pipe  ;  ftvuv, 
a  muscle].  In  biology,  one  of  the  intrinsic  muscles 
of  the  syrinx  in  birds. 

Syringotome  (sir-ing' -go-torn)  [avpiy^,  tube  ;  re/ivetv, 
to  cut].  An  instrument  for  incision  of  a  tube  or 
fistula ;  a  canaliculus-knife  ;  it  is  also  used  by  ana- tomists. 

Syringotomy  (sir-ing-gof  -o-me)  [avpty%,  tube ;  tout],  a 
cutting].  The  operation  of  laying  open  a  fistula  in 
ano  by  incision. 

Syrinx  (sir' -inks)  [avpiyi-,  tube  :  //. ,  Syringes~\ .  A  tube, 
a  fistula.  In  biology,  the  lower  larynx  or  voice-organ 
of  a  bird.  It  is  especially  developed  in  the  Uscines,  or 
singing  birds.     See  Syringe. 

Syrup,  Sirup  (sir' -up)  [siropus,  syrup].  A  syrup.  In 
pharmacy,  a  concentrated  solution  of  sugar  in  an 
aqueous  fluid.  Syrups  may  be  simple  (consisting  of 
sugar  and  water  only),  flavored,  or  medicated.  There 

are  thirty-one  syrups  official  in  the  U.  S.  Pharma- 

copeia besides  37  in  the  N.  F.  S.,  Eaton's,  syrup 
of  the  phosphates  of  iron,  quinin,  and  strychnin. 
S.,  Hive,  compound  syrup  of  squills.  S.,  Simple, 

the  aqueous  solution  of  sugar  without  other  ingredi- 
ents. 

Syrupy  (sir'-up-e)  [siropus,  syrup].     Of  the  nature  or  ' consistence  of  a  syrup. 

Sysoma  (si-so'-mah)  [avv,  together;   aufia,  body:  //.,  j 
Sysomata\     A  double  monstrosity  with  two  separate 
heads,  but  with  the  bodies  fused  in  more  or  less  inti-  j 
mate  union. 

Sysomic  (si-so'-mik)  [avv,  together;  auua,  body].  Of 
the  nature  of  a  sysoma. 

Syspasia  (sis-pa' -ze-ah).     Synonym  of  Convulsion. 
Syssarcosic  (sis-ar-ko'-sik)  [avv,  together  ;  adp^,  flesh]. 

Of  the  nature  of  or  relating  to  a  syssarcosis. 

Syssarcosis  (sis-ar-ko'-sis)  [avv,  together  ;  aapi,,  flesh],  j 
The  union  of  bone  by  the  interposition  of  muscular 
tissue. 

Systalsis  (sis-tal'-sis).     Synonym  of  Systole. 

Systaltic  (sis-tal'-tik)  [avaTaXrindq ;  avv,  with;  arelltn >, 
to  set].      Pulsatory  ;   contracting  ;   having  a  systole. 

Sy stasis  (sis'-tas-is)   [cvaraai^"\.     Consistency,  density. 
System  (sis' -tern)   [avaTTjua,  system].     A  methodic  ar-  | 

rangement  of  parts.     A  combination  of  parts  into  a 
whole.     In  biology,  an  assemblage  of  parts  or  1 
of  the  same  or  similar  tissues.    In  microscopy,  there  may 
be  found  from  one  to  five  systems  in  a  single  objective. 
Each  system  may  consist  of  one,  two,  or  three  l< 
When  more  than  one  they  are    cemented    togi 

The  systems  are  called   in   their  order :    anterior  or 
front,  middle,  and  posterior.     S.,  Anterior,  or  Front, 
in  the  microscope,  the  system  of  lenses  nearest  the 
object.      S.,    Brunonian.      See    Brunonian.      S., 

Cerebro-spinal,  the  brain,  spinal  cord,  and  their  vin- 
ous branches.     S.,  Circulatory,  the  blood-vessi 

tem.     S.t  Dermoid,  Bichat's  term  for  the  skin  and  1 
derivatives.      S. -disease,  a  disease  of    the  ci 

spinal  axis  affecting  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  or  nerve-cells 
having  common    anatomic    relations    and   physi 
properties.     S.,  Glandular,  the  glandulai 
the   body  considered   as  a  whole.     S.,  Human 

human  body  and  its  organs.     S.,  Ling's. 
S.,  Middle,  the  lenses  of  the  microscope  between  the 
anterior  and    posterior   systems.     S.,  Muscular,  the 
muscles,    their   mechanism,  etc.      S.,  Nervou> 
nerves  of  the  body,  cerebral,  spinal,  and  gang 
S.,  Osseous,  the    skeleton.      S.,  Posterior,   ii 

microscope   the   system   of  lenses  farthest    from   the 
object.     S.,  Vascular,  the  heart  and  blood-vessels. 
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Systema  (sis-te'-mah).     See  System. 
Systematic  (sis-tcm-atf -ik)  [avarrniariKo^,  systematic]. 

Methodic  ;  taxonomic  ;  classificatory. 

Systematology  (sis-tem-at-ol' '-o-je)  [awrn^a,  system; 
,  science].  The  science  of  arrangement  and 

classification. 

Systemic  \sis-te?>if-ik)  [cvarrifia,  system].  Having  the 
nature  of  or  pertaining  to  a  system.  Generalized,  or 

pertaining  to  the  whole  organism.  Applied  to  the  cir- 
culation in  the  body  generally,  as  distinguished  from 

that  in  the  lungs. 

Systemoid  (  sis' '-  tern  -  oid)  \avanjfia,  system;  eidoc, 
form].  A  term  applied  to  tumors  composed  of  a  num- 

ber of  tissues  resembling  a  system  of  organs ;  tera- 
toid. 

Systole  (sis'-to-le)  [gvcto/.t],  contraction].  The  con- 
traction of  the  heart  and  arteries.  S.,  Aborted,  a 

cardiac  systole  which,  on  account  of  insufficient  energy 
or  mitral  regurgitation,  does  not  increase  the  arterial 
pressure.  S.,  Anticipated,  an  aborted  systole  due 
to  an  imperfectly  filled  ventricle.  S.,  Arterial, 
the  arterial  retraction  following  cardiac  systole.  S., 
Auricular,  auricular  contraction.  S.,  Ventricular, 
the  contraction  of  the  ventricles. 

Systolic  (sis-tol'-ik)  [avoToXq,  systole].  Pertaining  to 
systole. 

Systolometer  (sis  -  to  -  lorn'  -  et  -  er)  \ovoToh),  systole; 
ptrpov,  measure] .     An  instrument  for  estimating  the 

intensity  and  quality  of  cardiac  sounds  and  murmurs, 
and  the  length  of  the  pauses. 

Systremma  [sis-trem'-ah)  [oiorpeuiia,  a  swelling:  //., 
Systremmata\      Cramp  in  the  muscles  of  the  leg. 

Systrophe  (  sis'-  tro  -fe  )  [avaTpooi]  ;  avv,  together  ; 
arpeoeiv,  to  turn].  A  wrench,  and  the  subsequent  in- 

flammation. In  biology,  the  massing  of  the  chlorophyl- 
bodies  of  a  cell  under  intense  light.  Cf.  Apostrophe, 

Epistrophe. 
Systylous  [sis' -til-us)  [_avarv7joq,  with  columns  standing 

close].  In  biology,  applied  (a)  to  flowers  in  which 
the  styles  cohere  to  form  a  single  column;  (b)  to 
mosses  in  which  the  lid  is  fixed  to  the  columella. 

Syzygial  (siz-if  -e-al)  [av^vyoc,  yoked  together].  Per- taining to  syzygy. 

Syzygium  (si-zif '-e-um)  [avZv-ftoq,  yoked].  A  genus 
of  E.  Indian  myrtaceous  trees.  S.  jambolanum 

affords  an  astringent  bark,  which  is  asserted  to  be  use- 
ful in  diabetes.     Same  as  Syzygy.     Unof. 

Syzygy  (siz/-  ij  -  e)  [gi\i^oc,  yoked  together;  avv, 
together;  ̂ tvyvitvat,  to  yoke,  to  join:  //. ,  Syzygies] . 
In  biology  :  I.  A  fusion  of  two  bodies,  without  loss 
of  identity.  2.  A  zygote  or  conjugate  body,  formed 
by  the  union  or  conjugation  of  two  similar  gametes, 
and  usually  followed  by  encapsulation  and  later  by 
sporulation  ;   a  syzygium. 

Szydlowski's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  CO, 
in  the  air.     See  Ventilation. 

T.  The  abbreviation  of  Tension,  referring  to  the  intra- 
ocular pressure.     See   Tension. 

T. -bandage.     See  Bandage. 
T.-bone.     See  Tau-bone. 

\2foax.Q%\'s>[tab-ak-o,-sis)\tabacum,  tobacco].     Zenker's 
term  for  disease  of  the  lungs  arising  from  inhalation  of 

'    vegetable  fibers,  especially  of  cotton.     Properly,  that 
form  of  pneumonokoniosis    due  to   the  inhalation   of 
tobacco-dust. 

rabacum  (tab-ak'-um)  [L.  :  gen.,  Tabaci~\.  Tobacco. The  dried  leaves  of  Xicotiana  tabacum,  native  to 

America.  Its  properties  are  mainly  due  to  an  alkaloid, 
nicotin,  C]0HUN2,  which,  next  to  prussic  acid,  is  the 
most  rapidly  fatal  poison  known.  Tobacco  is  a  powerful 
depressant,  nauseant,  emetic,  diaphoretic,  and  anti- 

spasmodic ;  it  is  also  narcotic  and  sedative,  lowering 
arterial  tension.  In  toxic  doses  death  occurs  by  par- 

alysis of  the  respiratory  centers.  It  is  used  chiefly  as 
an  antispasmodic,  and  is  said  to  be  effectual  in  tetanus. 
T.,  Enema,  gr.  xx  in  ̂   viij  hot  water  for  each  enema. 
T.,  01.,  obtained  by  distillation  ;  violently  poisonous. 
T.,  Vinum,  gj  to  Oj.  Dose  TT\v-3J.  Nicotin, 
the  alkaloid,  efficient  in  strychnin-poisoning.  Dose 

HLijj— iV  anfl  UP  to  Tr^ij  in  two  hours.  Preparations unof. 

Tabanid  (tab'-an-id)  [tabanus,  a  gad-fly].  Any  horse- 
fly or  gad-fly  of  the  family  Tabanida,  of  which  the 

genus  Tabanus  is  the  type.  More  than  1300  species 
are  known,  the  females  of  many  of  them  being 
capable  of  inflicting  a  severe  and  painful  bite.  See 
under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Tabasheer  ( tab'-  a  -  shir )  [Hind.,  tabashgr].  A  cor- 
ruption of   Tabixir.     An   opal-like  substance  formed imjjuuu      V. 

abnormally  in  the  joints  of  certain  species  of  bam- 
boos. This  is  probably  the  substance  called  Ocuhis 

mundi,  and  Lapis  mutabilis  by  17th  century  writers. 
It  played  a  great  part  in  medieval  therapeutics  as 
a  supposed  remedy  for  all  sorts  of  physical  and 
mental  ills.  It  is  used  locally  as  a  tonic,  aphrodisiac, 

pectoral,  astringent,  and  anti-spasmodic.    Unof. 

Tabatiere  anatomique  (tab  -  at'-  e  -  dr  an  -  at  -  omf-  ek) 
[Fr.].  The  depression  at  the  base  of  the  thumb  on 
its  radial  aspect  between  the  second  and  third  extensor 
tendons. 

Tabaxir  (tab'-aks-er).      See  Tabasheer. 
Tabby-cat  Striation.  Peculiar  markings  occurring 
on  muscles  that  have  undergone  extreme  fatty 
degeneration.  The  condition  is  especially  seen  in 
the  musculi  papillares  of  the  heart  in  pernicious 
anemia. 

Tabebuia  (tab-e-bu'  -e-ah)  [a  native  Braz.  name].  A 
genus  of  bignoniaceous  trees  and  shrubs  of  tropical 
America,  of  some  60  species.  T.  impetiginosa  is 
mucilaginous  and  highly  astringent,  and  is  locally 
valued  as  a  medicine.     Unof. 

Tabefaction  (tab-  e  -fak'- shun)  [tabefacere,  to  melt]. 
Wasting ;  emaciation. 

Tabella  (ta-belf-ah)  [L. :  //.,  Tabella].  A  table.  A troche.     A  tablet. 

Tabellary  (tab'-el-ar-e).     Same  as  Tabular. 
Tabes  (ta'-bez)  [L.,  a  wasting].  Formerly  used  as  a 

synonym  of  wasting,  shrinking,  or  consumption.  Now 
used  as  a  synonym  of  Tabes  dorsalis  or  Locomotor 
Ataxy,  a  disease  dependent  upon  degeneration  and 
sclerosis  of  the  posterior  columns  of  the  spinal  cord.  Its 
most   pronounced    symptom,    incoordination   of    the 
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muscles  of  locomotion,  has  served  to  establish  the  term 
Locomotor  Alaxy  as  the  common  designation  of  the 
affection.  The  anatomic  changes  consist  of  atrophy 

and  degeneration  of  the  nerve-fibers,  with  hypertrophy 
of  the  connective  tissue,  and  extend  from  the  lumbar 
region  to  the  calamus  scriptorius.  The  symptoms  are 

numerous,  but  the  chief  are  "lightning-pains;"  un- 
steadiness and  incoordination  of  locomotor  and  other 

voluntary  movements,  extending  even  to  the  upper  ex- 
tremities ;  disorders  of  vision,  among  others  the  valu- 

able Argyll- Robertson  Pupil,  q.  v.  ;  cutaneous  anes- 
thesia ;  girdle-sense  ;  abolition  of  the  patellar  reflex  ; 

diminution  of  sexual  desire;  peculiar  "crises,"  etc. 
The  disease  is  a  very  chronic  one,  but  is  not  always 
progressive.  It  occurs  most  frequently  in  males,  and 
usually  between  the  ages  of  thirty  and  fifty.  The  most 
common  cause,  by  some  authorities  said  to  be  the  only 

cause,  is  syphilis.  Other  predisposing,  exciting  or  adju- 
vant causes  are  prolonged  exposure  to  cold  and  wet, 

alcoholism,  mental  strain  and  traumatism  of  the  spine. 

T.  coxaria,  wasting  from  hip-joint  disease.  T. 
ergotica,  a  toxemia  resulting  from  the  use  of  ergot ; 
its  symptomatology  closely  simulates  that  of  locomotor 
ataxia.  T.  glandularis.  Synonym  of  T.  mesenterial. 

T.,  Hereditary.  See  Friedreich's  Ataxia.  T., 
Lacteal.  See  Hyperlactation.  T.  mesentericus 
and  T.  scrofulosa,  old  terms  descriptive  of  diseases 
of  the  digestive  and  assimilative  organs,  sometimes 
tuberculous,  sometimes  syphilitic,  and  attended  with 
wasting.  T.  neurasthenica,  neurasthenia  with  the 

symptoms  of  locomotor  ataxia.  T.  pulmonalis,  pul- 
monary tuberculosis.  T.  saturnina,  the  general  dis- 
ability due  to  lead-poisoning.  T.  scrofulosa. 

Synonym  of  T.  mesenterica.  T.,  Suspension 

Treatment  of,  see  Suspension.  T.  urinalis.  Syn- 
onym of  Diabetes  mellitns. 

Tabescence  (tab-es'-ens)  [tabes,  wasting] .  Wasting  ; 
marasmus ;  emaciation. 

Tabescent  (tab-es' '-ent)  [tabescere,  tabescens,  to  waste]. 
Wasting,  or  becoming  wasted,  or  emaciated. 

Tabetic  (tab-et'-ik)  [tabes,  wasting].  Pertaining  to  or 
affected  with  tabes. 

Tabic  (pab'-ik)  [tabes,  wasting].  Affected  with  tabes; 
of  the  nature  of  or  pertaining  to  tabes. 

Tabid  (tab' -id)  [tabes,  wasting].  Wasted,  by  disease  ; 
emaciated  ;  affected  with  tabes. 

Tabidness  (tab'  -id-nes)  [tabes,  wasting].  The  state 
of  being  reduced  by  disease. 

Tabific  (tai-if'-ik)  [tabes,  wasting  ;  facere,  to  make]. 
Tending  to  produce  tabes  or  emaciation. 

Tabitude  (tab'-  it  -ud)  [tabes,  a  wasting].  Emaci- 
ation ;  wasting  of  the  body. 

Tablature  (tab'  -lat-ur)  [tabula,  a  table].  Separation 
into  tables,  as  exemplified  in  the  frontal,  parietal,  and 
occipital  bones. 

Table  (ta'-bl)  [tabula,  a  table].  A  flat-topped  piece 
of  furniture.  Either  one  of  the  two  layers,  the  outer 
and  inner,  of  the  cranial  bones;  the  inner,  from  its 
brittleness,  is  also  called  the  vitreous  table.  T.,  Bed, 
a  small,  portable  table  arranged  to  go  across  the  bed. 
T.,  Operating,  a  table  used  in  surgical  operations. 
T. -spoon,  T. -spoonful.  See  Coehleart  magnum. 
T.,  Vitreous  (of  the  skull),  the  inner  cranial  table. 

Tablet  (tab' -let)  [tabula,  a  table].  I.  A  lozenge,  a 
troche.  2.  A  table,  as  of  a  cranial  bone.  See  Table. 

T. -triturates,  in  pharmacy,  small,  disc-shaped  bodies, 
prepared  by  moistening  medicated  powders  with  a 
highly  volatile  liquid,  then  molding  the  moistened 
powder,  ejecting  the  tablet,  and  allowing  the  liquid  to 
evaporate,  when  the  tablets  retain  their  shape.  The 

bisis  of  tablet-triturates  is  mostly  finely-powdered 
sugar.     They  disintegrate    in  the  alimentary  canal. 

Tabophobia  (tab-o-fo'-be-ah)  [tabes;  (pofioc,  fear].  A 
morbid  fear  of  becoming  affected  with  tabes  ;  it  is  a 
frequent  symptom  in  neurasthenia. 

Tabula  (tab'-u-lah  ).  See  Table.  T.  cathamnales, 
the  septal  plates  of  Medusa. 

Tabular  (tab'  -u-lar)  [tabula,  table].  Having  the  form 
of  a  table. 

Tabulet  (tab'- u  -  let)  [tabula,  a  table].  A  lozenge; 
a  tablet. 

Tabum  (ta'-bum).      Synonym  of  Ichor. 
Tac  (tak)    [Fr.,  rot].     Synonym  of  1/ifluenza. 
Tacahout  (tak'-a-howl)  [nat.  Indian].  A  kind  of  gall 

produced  upon  the  Tamarisk,  q.  v.  ;  astringent.   Unof. 

Tacamahac,  Tacamahaca  (tak'-am-a-hak,  tak-am-a- 
kak'-ah)  [Mexican].  A  resin  produced  by  various 
trees  of  the  genera  Bursera,  Protium,  and  Calophyllum  ; 
also,  the  resin  of  the  buds  of  Populus  balsamifera ,  the 
Balm  of  Gilead  poplar  of  N.  America.  These  resins 
are  now  little  used  in  medicine.     Unof. 

Tacca  (tak'-ah)  [Malay].  A  genus  of  large-leaved 
tropical  plants.  T.  pinnatifida,  Forst,  yields  a  kind 
of  arrow-root.     Unof. 

Tache  (tahsh)  [Fr.].  A  spot,  a  coloration.  T. 
blanches,  certain  white  spots  described  by  Hanot 

as  occurring  on  the  liver,  especially  on  its  convex  sur- 
face, in  infectious  diseases.  Microscopically  they 

present  a  leukocytic  infiltration  with  bacteria.  T., 

bleuatre,  a  spot  of  a  delicate-blue  tint,  sometimes 
observed  on  the  skin  of  typhoid-fever  patients.  The 
spots  are  of  an  irregularly  rounded  form,  and  from 
three  to  eight  lines  in  diameter;  not  elevated  above 
the  skin,  nor  affected  by  pressure.  They  are  must 
common  on  abdomen,  back,  and  thighs.  They 

usually  precede  the  characteristic  eruption  of  typhoid 
fever.  Ts.  cerebrales,  irregular,  red,  angio-paralytic 

patches  upon  the  skin,  noticed  in  some  cases  of  epi- 
lepsy ;  also,  the  spot  on  the  blastoderm  about  the 

end  of  the  first  week,  which  becomes  the  center  of 

embryonic  development.  T.  meningeale,  the  red 
line  made  when  the  finger-nail  is  drawn  over  the 
skin.  It  was  thought  to  be  distinctive  of  meningeal 
irritation,  but  may  be  observed  in  other  conditions  of 
vaso-motor  paresis. 

Tachistoscope  (tak-is'-to-skop)  [raxvc,  swift ;  rr/. 

to  view].      A   form  of  stereoscope   giving   rapid  im- 
pressions by  means  of  a  movable  diaphragm. 

Tachometer  (tak-om'-et-er).     See  Hemotachometer. 
Tachycardia  (tak-ik-ar' -de-ah)  [raxH,  quick  ;  icapdia, 

heart].  Abnormal  paroxysmal  rapidity  of  cardiac- 
action.  The  pulse  may  rise  as  high  as  200  per  minute. 
It  is  a  comparatively  rare  affection,  due  to  1 

ysis  of  the  inhibitory  nerve  of  the  heart  or  to  stimula- 
tion of  the  cardiac  accelerator  nerves.  T.,  Essen- 
tial Paroxysmal,  tachycardia  occurring  in  paroxysm> 

and  due  to  functional  disturbance  of  the  cardiac 

nerves.  T.,  Paroxysmal,  tachycardia  occurring  pen- 

odically  in  paroxysms.  T.  strumosa  exophthal- mica.     See  Exophthalmic  Goiter. 

Tachygraph  (tak'-ig-  raf)  [rajt'f,  swift ;  ypafyeiv,  to 
write].      Synonym  of  Hemotachometer. 

Tachyiatria  (tak-e-e-a' -tre-ah)  [ra^ff,  swift;  laTpeia, 
treatment].     The  art  of  curing  quickly. 

Tachyotomy  (tak-e-ot'-o-me)  [raxvg,  swift ;  rnui/,  sec- 
tion].    Rapid  dissection. 

Tachyphrasia  (tak-if-ra'  -ze-ah)  [ra ji>c,  swift ;  0 
speech].      Morbid  rapidity  or  volubility  of  speech. 

Tachypnea  (tak-ip-ne'  -ah)[raxn,  swift ;  itwii,.  breath]. 
Abnormal  frequency  of  respiration. 

Tachythanatous  (tak  -  ith  -  an' '-  at-  us)  [rape,  swift; 
(hiftt-or,  death].      Rapidly  fatal. 

Tachytomy  (tak-if -o-me)  [raxi'C,  swift;  rofif),  a  CBl 
ting].     The  art  of  operating  quickly. 
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Taciturn  [fas' -it-urn)  [(aci(umus,  silent].     Habitually 
silent  or  reserved. 

Tact  [takt)  [(actus ;  tangere,  to  touch].  Delicacy  of  dis- 
crimination, judgment,  and  act.  T.,  Medical,  skill  in 

the  diagnosis  and  treatment  of  disease.  See  Tac(us. 

Tactile  [tak'-til)  [tactilis\  Pertaining  to  the  sense  of 
touch.  T.  Cells,  cells  representing  special  sensory 

nerve-endings,  "found  in  the  deeper  layers  of  the  epi- 
dermis, or  the  adjacent  stratum  of  corium.  They  are, 

I)  simple,  oval,  nucleated  elements  5-12  a  in  size, 
sembling  ganglion-cells;  (2)  compound,  in  which 
vo  or  more  cells  are  associated  to  receive  the  nerve- 

Tactile  Cells,  Snout  of  Pig. 

actile  cells,     m.    Tactile  disc.     n.    Nerve-fiber.     (From Stirling. ) 

the  corpuscles  of  Grandry  and  of  Merkel  found 
respectively  in  the  epidermis  of  birds  and  of  mammals 

are  examples  of  such  structures"  (Piersol).  T. Cor- 
puscles, special  sensory  nerve-endings  exhibiting 

more  complexity  of  structure 
than  compound  tactile  cells. 
Cf.  End-bulbs.  T.  C.  of 
Grandry,  see  under  T.  Cells. 
T.  C.  of  Meissner,  oval  or 

elliptic  bodies,  45-140  u  long 
and  35-55  IJ-  wide,  situated 
usually  at  the  apices  of  the 
papilla;  of  the  corium,  in  the 
skin  of  the  palmar  surfaces 
of  the  ringers  and  toes. 
Each  corpuscle  is  supplied 
with  one  or  two,  sometimes 
three  or  four,  medullated 
nene-fibers.  T.  C.  of  Mer- 

kel, see  under  T.  Cells.  T. 
Disc,  the  flattened  terminal 

expansion  of  the  axis  cylin- 
der in  a  special  sensorv  nerve- 

ending,  or  tactile  corpuscle. 
T.    Meniscus,    a    peculiar  N   Th 

Tactile  Corpuscle  of 
Meissner,  from  the 
Skin  of  a  Human  Toe. 

e  nerve  entering  the 
complicated  group  of  tac- 

tile cells  composing  the 
corpuscle.  Bl.  Blood- 

vessel accompanying  the 
nerve-fiber.  (From  Pier- 
sol,  after  Schieffer- decker.) 

crescentic  expansion  of 
nerve-fiber  over  the  ental 
surface  of  a  tactile  cell.  T. 

Papillae.  See  Papilla.  T. 
Reflexes,  reflex  movements 
from  stimulation  of  the  tactile 
corpuscles. 

Tactus  (tat' -tus)  [(angere,  to  touch].  Touch.  Delicacy 
of  tactile  sensation.  T.  eruditus,  or  T.  expertus, 
especial  sensitiveness  of  touch  acquired  by  long  ex- 
perience. 

Taedium  vitae  ((c'-de-um  vi'-(e)  [L.].  Disgust,  or 
weariness  of  life,  a  symptom  witnessed  in  many  cases 
of  insanity ;  it  is  sometimes  a  precursor  of  suicide. 

Taenia  (te'-ne-ah).     See  Tenia. 
^aeniacide  {(e'-ne-as-id).     See  Teniacide. 

Taeniafuge  (tef  -ne-afiij).     See  Teniafuge. 
Taenidium  \te-nid' -e-um)  [raivia,  a  band,  fillet :  //. , 

T<znidia~\.  In  biology,  the  spiral  thread  of  the  respi- 
ratory tracheae  of  an  insect. 

Tafia  (taf'-e-ah  or  (a-fe'-ah) [Malay,  tafia,  rum].    Rum. 

Tag  Alder  (tag'  awl'-der).     See  Alnus. 
Tagliacotian  {lal-e-ak-o'  -she-an)  [after  Tagliacozzi,  an 

Italian  surgeon].  Pertaining  to  Tagliacozzi.  T. 
Operation,  a  rhinoplastic  operation  by  which,  in  case 
of  destruction  of  the  natural  tissue,  a  part  or  the  whole 
of  a  new  nose  is  formed  by  a  flap  from  the  forehead 
or  other  part. 

Tagma  \(agf-mah)  [ray/xa,  that  which  has  been  ordered 
or  arranged].  In  biology,  a  general  term  applied  by 
Pfeiffer  to  all  aggregates  of  molecules.  Cf.  Inotagmata 
micella,  pleon,  syntagma. 

Tail  ((dl)  [ME. ,  (ail,  tail].  The  caudal  extremity  of  an 
animal.  Applied  to  tail-like  parts  of  an  organ  of  the 
human  body;  e.g.,  the  tail  of  the  epididymis  or  of 
the  pancreas.  T.-coverts,  the  most  posterior  feathers 
of  the  body  of  a  bird,  or  those  which  immediately 
cover  the  basal  portion  of  the  tail.  T.-fold,  an  em- 

bryonic infolding  or  hollow,  enclosing  the  hind-gut. 
See  Head-fold. 

Tailors'  Cramp  or  Spasm.  See  Cramp.  T.s'  Muscle. 
See  Sarlorius  (in  Muscles,  Table  of). 

Taint  (tdnt)  [ME.,  teint,  taint].  An  infection,  or 
pathogenic  influence;  as  a  syphilitic  taint.  A  spot 
or  blemish. 

Tait's  Knot.  A  peculiar  method  of  ligating  the 
pedicle  in  the  operation  of  ovariotomy.  See  Kno(, 

S(afferdshire .  T.'s  Law.  See  Law.  T.'s  Method. See  Perineorrhaphy . 

Talalgia  ( tal-  al'-je  -  ah)  [talus,  heel;  a/.}oc,  pain]. Pain  in  the  heel. 

Talc,  Talcum  {(alk)  [gen.,  Talci\  A  silicate  of  mag- 
nesium, a  white,  unctuous,  neutral  powder;  sometimes 

used  in  insufflating-powders,  and  as  a  remedy  in 
diarrhea. 

Taliacotian  {(al-e-ak-o' -she-an) .     See  Tagliacotian. 

Taliped  {(al'-ip-ed)  [(alus,  ankle;  pes,  foot].  A 
person  affected  with  talipes  ;  club-footed. 

Talipedic  {(al-ip-e'-dik)  [(alus,  ankle  ;  pes,  foot].  Be- 
longing or  relating  to  talipes. 

Talipes  {(al'-ip-ez)  [(alus,  ankle ;  pes,  foot] .  The 
deformity  commonly  called  club-foot,  depending  upon 

Talipes  Equinus. Talipes  Calca- 
NEOUS. 

Talipes  Cavus  or 
Arcuatus. 

Talipes  Varus. 
Talipes  Equino- varus. 

Talipes  Calcaneo- 
VARLS. 

contraction  of  muscles  or  tendons,  either  congenital  or 
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acquired.  T.  arcuatus.  See  T.  cavus.  T.  cal- 
caneus, the  patient  walks  upon  the  heel  alone.  T. 

cavus,  an  increased  curvature  of  the  arch  of  the  foot. 

T.  equinus,  the  heel  is  elevated  and  the  weight  thrown 

upon  the  anterior  portion  of  the  foot.    T.  planus,  flat- 

Talipes  Valgus. Talipes  Calcaneo- 
valgus. Talipes  Equino- valgus. 

foot.  T.,  Spasmodic,  non-congenital  talipes  due  to 

muscular  spasm.  T.  valgus  ("flat"  or  "  splay " 
foot),  the  foot  is  everted  or  distorted  outward.  T. 
varus,  the  reverse  of  the  last,  the  foot  being  bent  in- 

ward. Combinations  of  these  occur,  called  equino- 

varus,  equino-valgus,  calcaneo-varus,  calcaneo-valgus , 
etc. 

Talipomanus  (tal-ip-o-ma' '-nus)[talus,  ankle  ;  pes,  foot ; 
manus,  hand].  Deformity  of  the  hand,  analogous  to 
club-foot,  club-hand. 

Tallow  (tal'-o)  [ME.,  talowe,  tallow].  The  solid  fat 
of  neat  cattle,  consisting  mainly  of  stearic,  palmitic, 
and  oleic  acids.  Tallow  is  the  name  given  to  the  fat 

extracted  from  "suet,"  the  solid  fat  of  oxen,  sheep, 
and  other  ruminants.  The  quality  of  the  tallow  varies 

according  to  the  food  of  the  cattle  and  other  circum- 
stances, dry  fodder  inducing  the  formation  of  a  hard 

tallow.  Its  melting-point  varies  from  1150  to  121°  F. 
The  best  qualities  are  whitish,  but  tallow  has  in  general  a 

yellowish  tint.  Beef-tallow  contains  about  66  percent, 
of  solid  fat  and  34  per  cent,  of  olein  or  tallow-oil  ; 
mutton-tallow  contains  about  70  per  cent,  of  solid  fat 

and  30  per  cent,  of  tallow-oil.  The  oil  is  used  chiefly 
in  the  manufacture  of  soaps  and  the  harder  tallow  for 
candle-making. 

Talo-  (ta'-lo)  [talus,  ankle].  A  prefix  denoting  con- 
nection with  or  relation  to  the  heel,  as  talo-calcaneal, 

talo-fibular,  talo-tibial,  etc. 

Talon  (tal'-on)  [talus,  ankle,  heel].  In  biology:  (1) 
a  claw,  as  of  a  bird  of  prey ;  (2)  a  posterior  prolonga- 

tion on  the  sectorial  teeth  of  mammals.  T.-toe. 
See  Hammer-toe. 

Talpa  (tal'-pah)  [L.].     A  mole  or  wen. 
Talus  (ta'-lus)  [L.].  The  astragalus.  Also,  the 

ankle. 

Tamarac  (tam'-ar-ak)  [Am.  Ind.].  The  bark  of 
Larix  americana,  a  tonic  and  mild  astringent  acting 

on  mucous  membranes.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  ̂ ss-j. 
Unof. 

Tamarind  {tarn' '-ar-ind)  [Ar. ,  tamr  id  Hind,  the  Indian 
date].  The  pulp  of  the  fruit  of  Tamarindus  indica. 
It  contains  various  fruit-acids,  sugar,  etc.  It  is  laxative 
and  refrigerant.  It  is  usually  prescribed  with  other 
laxatives.  Dose  indefinite.  Also  the  fruit  itself  and 

the  tree  that  produces  it.  T.-water,  an  infusion  of 
tamarind  in  cold  water.  It  is  used  as  a  cooling  drink 
in  fevers. 

Tamar  indien.     See  Senna. 

Tamarindus  (tam-ar-in'-dus)  [L.].  A  genus  of  old- 
world  leguminous  trees.  T.  indica.  See  Tama- 
rind. 

Tamarisk  (tam'-ar-isk)  [L.].  A  shrub  or  tree  of  the 
genus  Tamarix.  T.  gallica  and  T.  articulata  yield 
tamarisk  galls.  See  Tacahout.  T.  mammifera 
affords  a  kind  of  manna.     Unof. 

Tambor-oil  (tam'-bor-oil).     A  purgative  oil  from  the 

seeds  of  Omphalea  oleifera,  a  plant  of  tropical  America. 
Unof. 

Tambour  (tam'-bor,  or  lam' -boor)  [Fr. ,  tambour,  a 
drum].  A  drum-like  instrument  used  in  physiologic 
experiments.  It  consists  of  a  shallow  cup  of  metal 

over  which  is  stretched  an  elastic  membrane 

and  from  which  or  to  which  passes  a  tube  for 
transmitting  a  current  of  air.  It  is  set  into 
movement  by  the  phenomena  under  observation. 

Tampon  [tarn' -pon)  [Fr. ].  A  portion  of  cotton, 
sponge,  or  other  material,  medicated  or  not, 
and  used  to  plug  the  vagina,  nose,  etc. ,  in  cases 
of  hemorrhage  or  for  other  therapeutic  purpose. 

T.,  Kite-tail,  a  tampon  consisting  of  a  number 
of  pledgets  tied  at  intervals  to  a  string.  T., 

Trendelenburg's,  an  inflatable  rubber  bag 
surrounding  a  tracheotomy-tube.  It  prevents  the 
oozing  of  blood  along  the  sides  of  the  tube. 

Tamponade,  Tamponage,  Tamponnement  (tam- 
pon-dd/,  tamf-pon-ahj,  tarn' '-pon-ment)  [Fr. ,  tampon]. 
The  act  or  operation  of  plugging  with  a  tampon. 

Tamponing  (tam-pon' '-ing)  [Fr.,  tampon].  The  opera- tion of  using  or  introducing  a  tampon. 

Tamus  (ta'-mus)  [tamnus,  wild-grape  vine].  A  genus 
of  dioscoreaceous  old-world  plants.  The  pulp  of  the 
bulb  of  T.  communis  (black  bryony)  is  discutient. 
vulnerary,  diuretic,  and  laxative.      Unof. 

Tanacetin  (tan-as' -e-tin)  [OF.,  tanasie,  tansy].  An 
amorphous,  hygroscopic,  bitter  substance  derived  from 
Tansy,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  but  not  in 
ether. 

Tanacetum  (tan  -  as  -  e' -  turn)  [OF.,  tanasie,  tansy]. 
Tansy.  The  leaves  and  tops  of  T.  vidgare.  It 
contains  a  volatile  oil  and  a  bitter  principle  and  is 
useful  in  amenorrhea  and  as  an  anthelmintic.  T., 

Ext.,  Fid.  Unof.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  n\x-3j ; 

of  an  3j  to  Oj  infus.  3J-ij;  of  the  volatile  oil  gtt 

j-iij.     All  unof. 
Tanalum  (tan-al'-um)  [tannin,  tannin;  alum].  Alumi- 

num tanno-tartrate,  employed  in  the  treatment  of  dis- 
eases of  the  nose  and  throat. 

Tangent  (tan'-jent)  [tangere,  to  touch].     Touching. 
Tanghin  (tang' -gin)  [Malagasy].  A  poisonous  ex- 

tractive obtained  from  Madagascar.     See  Tanghinia. 

Tanghinia  (tan-gin'  -e-ah)  [Malagasy].  The  seeds  of  the 
plant  T  venenifera,  or  ordeal  bean,  native  to  Mada- 

gascar. Its  properties  are  due  to  tanghin,  an  ex- 
tractive closely  resembling  curare  in  its  medicinal 

properties. Tangle  (tang'-gl)  [ME.,  tangel,  seaweed].  See 
Laminaria.      T.-tent.     See  Sea-tangle. 

Tannal  (tan'-al)  [tannin,  tannin;  alum].  Aluminum 
tannate,  employed  in  the  treatment  of  diseases  of  the nose  and  throat. 

Tannas  (tan' -as).     Synonym  of  Tannate. 

Tannate  (tan' -at)  [tannin,  tan].  Any  salt  of  tannic 
acid.  Tannates  of  bismuth,  iron,  lead,  quinin,  etc., 
are  used  to  some  extent  as  remedies. 

Tannic  (tan'-ik)  [tannin,  tannin].  Obtained  from  or 
containing  tannic  acid.    T.  Acid.    See  Acid  ( Tannic). 

Tannin  (tan' -in).     See  Add  (Tannic). 

Tanret's  Test  (for  albumin).     The  reagent  is  com] 
of  mercuric  chlorid   1. 35  gms.,  potassium  iodid   3.32 
gms.,  acetic  acid  20  c.c,  distilled  water  to  mak< 

c.c.     By  contact  it  gives  an  opacity  with  all   j>m>i<  id- See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Tansy  (tan'-ze).     See  Tanacetum. 
Tantalum    (tan'-tal-um)  [Tantalus,   father  of  NiobeJ. 
A  rare  metal,  allied    in  properties    to  antimonj 

bismuth ;    symbol  Ta,    at.    wt.    192.      Its  med> 
qualities  are  unknown.     See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Tape  (tap)  [ME.,  tape,  tape].       1.   A  band  of  linen. 
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2.   A  tape-worm.     T.-worm.      See  Tenia,    Bothrio- 
cepkalus,  and  Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of. 

Tapeinocephalus   (tap-in-o-sef -al-us)   [raxeivoq ,  low ; 
',,  head].      See  Tapinocephaly. 

Tapeinocephaly  ( tap -in-o- sefr- al- e ) .     See   Tapino- 
cephaly. 

Tapesium  (ta-pe'-ze-um)  \ra-i]c,  figured  cloth,  tapestry  : 
Tapesia\     In   biology,   a   layer   formed   of   the 

mycelium  of  a  fungus, 

rapetal  (tap'-e-tal)  [rdrrrjc,  carpet].      Pertaining  to  the 
tapetum. 

Tapetum  (ta-pe'-turn)  [rdrrv/f,  a  mat,  or  rug].  I.  The 
layer  forming  the  roof  of  the  posterior  and  middle  cornua 
of  the  lateral  ventricles  of  the  brain  ;  it  is  composed  of 
fibers  from  the  corpus  callosum.  2.  In  biology,  a  term 

applied  to  the  lining  membrane  of  the  pollen-sac.  T. 
cellulosum.  See  T.  fibrosum.  T.  fibrosum,  a  shin- 

ing structure  in  the  choroid  of  the  eye.  It  takes  the  place 
of  the  T.  cellulosum  of  the  carnivora,  the  iridescent 

portion  of  the  choroid  in  these  animals.  T.  lucidum, 
the  brilliant,  greenish,  reflecting  layer  or  membrana 
versicolor  of  the  eyes  of  many  of  the  lower  animals. 
T.  nigrum,  the  pigmentary  layer  of  the  retina.  See 
Pigmentary  Layer.  T.  ventriculi,  a  bundle  of  white 
fibers  of  the  brain  uniting  the  cortex  of  the  frontal 
with  that  of  the  occipital  lobe, 

^aphephobia,  Taphiphobia    (tafe-fo'  -be-ah)    [ra<poq, 
burial  ;  od.3oc,  fear].     Morbid  fear  of  burial  alive, 

'aphrenchyma  (tafreng' '-kim-ak)  [raooQ,  pit ;  eyxvua, 
an  infusion].      In  biology,  a  vegetal   tissue  composed 

,  of  pitted  ducts.     Also  called  Bothrenchyma  and  Pitted 
ue. 

'apinocephalic  (tap-in-o-sef -al'-ik)  [ra— «vdc,  low; 
,  head].     Affected  with  tapinocephaly. 

'apinocephalus  (tap-in-o-sef '  -al-us)    [raTteivoc,  low  ; 
.  head].     A  subject  of  tapinocephaly. 

'apinocephaly  (tap-in-o-sef /-al-e)  \ra~ eivoc,  low; 
.'.■  >n  head].     Flatness  of  the  top  of  the  cranium, 

'apinocranius  (tap-in-o-kra'-ne-us)  [raTzeivoq,  low; 
ilov,  skull].     Lissauer"s  term  for  a  skull  in  which 

the  greatest  height  of  the  cranial  cavity  is  from  74.5  to 

1  82.5  per  cent,  of  its  greatest  length, 
apinopisthius    (tap-in-o-piV -t/ie-us)    [ra-xEivoc,   low  ; 

bzusttev,  behind].      Lissauer's  term  for  a  skull  in  which 
the  angle  formed  between  the  radius  fixus  and  the  line 
joining  the  occipital  point  and  the  punctum  alas  vomeris 

1=  between  24. 50  and  35°. 
apioca  (tap-e-o' -kah)  [Sp.].  A  variety  of  starch  ob- 

tained from  the  cassava  or  manioc  plant,  Jatropha 
manihot.  It  is  an  excellent  food  for  invalids, 

apir  Mouth  (ta'-per  mouth).  A  separation  and 
thickening  of  the  lips,  with  disease  of  the  orbicularis  oris 
muscle,  causing  the  lips  to  resemble  those  of  the  tapir. 
It  is  sometimes  seen  in  facial  muscular  atrophy  of  the 
Landouzy-Dejerine  type. 

apotement  \tap-dt'-mong)  [Fr.].  In  massage,  the 
percussing  manipulation  always  performed  by  the 

operator's  wrists,  the  hands  striking  quickly.  There 
are  four  kinds  of  percussion  :  I .  Clapping,  performed 
with  the  palms  of  the  hands.  It  is  used  to  act  upon 
the  skin  and  the  superficial  nerves  and  vessels.  2. 
Hacking,  performed  with  the  ulnar  border  of  the  hand. 

It  is  used  around  nerve-centers  and  upon  the  muscles. 
3-  Pttnctation,  performed  with  the  tips  of  the  fingers. 
It  is  used  upon  the  head  and  in  circles  around  the 
heart.  4.  Beating,  performed  by  the  clenched  hand. 
It  is  used  upon  the  glutei,  and  upon  the  lower  extremi- 

ties over  the  sciatic  nerve, 

ipping  (tapf-ing).  See  Paracentesis. 
ip-root  I  tap' -rut  1.  The  main  root,  or  downward 
continuation  of  the  plant-axis. 

[ME.,  tar,  tar] .     A  material  obtained  by  the 
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destructive  distillation  of  various  substances,  particu- 
larly wood  and  coal.  The  name  is  commonly  applied 

to  wood -tar.  See  Pix  liquida.  T.-acne.  See  Acne 
picealis.  T.,  Coal,  a  dark,  highly  complex,  semi- 
liquid  substance  obtained  by  the  destructive  distillation 
of  coal.  T. -colors.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
T.,  Gas.  See  T,  Coal.  T.,  Juniper.  Synonym 
of  Oil  of  Cade.  T.,  Oil  of,  a  highly  complex, 

volatile,  oily  liquid  obtained  in  the  distillation  of  wood- 
tar.  T.-ointment,  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  tar 
and  suet.  Unguentum  picis  liquidce.  T. -water,  an 
infusion  containing  one  part  of  tar  to  four  of  water. 
T.,  Wood,  a  thick,  shining,  black  liquid  obtained 
by  the  distillation  of  the  wood  of  various  species 
of  conifers. 

Tarantism  (tar* '-  an  -  tizm)  [tarantismus~\.  A  choreic 
affection,  largely  a  play  of  the  imagination  and  often 

feigned,  ascribed  to  the  bite  of  a  tarantula.  It  is  per- 
petuated by  force  of  tradition  along  certain  parts  of 

the  Mediterranean  coast.  According  to  popular 
fancy,  the  affection  was  cured  by  music  and  dancing. 

Tarantula  ( tar  -  an'-  tu  -  lah  )  [Tdpag ,  Tarentum] .  A 
species  of  spider,  Lycosa  tarantula,  closely  resembling 

the  trap-door  spider,  Alygale  henzii,  with  which  it  is 
often  confounded.  Its  bite  is  poisonous.  See  Ta- 
rantism. 

Tarantulism  (tar-an'-tu-lizm).      Same  as  Tarantism. 
Tarassis  (tar-as'-is)  [rapaaaeiv,  to  trouble].  Hysteria 

in  the  male. 

Taraxacerin  (tar-aks-as-e' -rin)  [Ar.,  tarasacon,  a.  kind 
of  succory;  cera,  wax].  A  waxy  substance  found  in 
dandelion. 

Taraxacin  (tar-aks'  -as-in)  [Ar.,  tarasacon,  a  kind  of 
succory].  A  crystallizable  material  derivable  from 
the  common  dandelion  ;  said  to  be  tonic  and  diuretic. 

Taraxacum  (tar-aks' -ak-um)  [Ar.,  tarasacon,  a  kind  of 
succory:  gen.,  Taraxaci].  Dandelion.  The  root  of 
T.  dens  leonis.  Its  properties  are  due  to  a  bitter  ex- 

tractive principle  ;  it  is  tonic,  diuretic,  and  aperient. 
It  is  of  reputed  use  in  dyspepsia.  T.,  Decoct.  (B.P.) 

Dose  ̂ ij-iv.  T.,Ext.  Dose  gr.  v-xxx.  T.,  Ext., 
Fid.     Dose  3J-iij.     T.,  Succus  (B.P.)     Dose  jjj- 

ij- 
Taraxis  (tar-aksf-is)  [rapai-ic,  trouble].  A  slight  con- 

junctivitis, or  eye-trouble. 
Tardieu's  Spots.  Ecchymotic  stains  of  the  lung- 

tissue  indicative  of  death  from  asphyxia. 

Tared  ( tdrd)  [Ar.,  tarha,  that  which  is  thrown  away]. 
Allowed  for  as  a  tare  or  deduction  ;  having  the  weight 
previously  ascertained,  as  a  Tared  Filter.  The  term 
is  used  in  pharmacy  and  chemistry. 

Tarichentae  (tar-ik-en'-te).     See  Paraschistes. 
Tarinus,  Horny  Band  of.  See  Band.  T.,  Foramen 

of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  T.,  Pons  of.  See 
Pons.  T.,  Space  of,  the  posterior  perforated  space  at 
the  base  of  the  brain. 

Tarnier,  Sign  of.  A  sign  of  inevitable  abortion.  It 
consists  in  the  effacement  of  the  angle  between  the 
upper  and  lower  uterine  segments.  This  angle  always 
exists  in  the  pregnant  uterus  from  an  acute  anteflexion, 
but  as  the  escaping  ovum  descends  the  pressure  thus 
produced  causes  the  uterus  to  straighten  out,  and  the 
angle  disappears. 

Tarropetrolin  (tar-o-pef-ro-lin)  [ME. ,  tar,  tar  ;  Tzerpoc, 
sick;  oleum,  oil].  A  compound  of  wood-tar  and 
petroleum,  recommended  as  a  salve  in  various  skin- diseases.      Unof. 

Tarry  (tar'-e)  [ME.,  tar,  tar].  Of  the  nature  of  tar- T.  Stools.    See  Melena. 

Tarsal  (tar'-sal)  [rapcoq,  instep].  Pertaining  to  the 
bones  of  the  instep.  T.  Amputation,  partial  re- 

moval of  the  foot  through  the  tarsus.    T.  Cartilage, 
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the  cartilaginous  layers  in  the  free  edge  of  each  eye- 
lid. T.  Cyst.  See  Chalazion.  T.  Ophthalmia. 

See  Blepharitis. 

Tarsalgia  [tar- sal'- je- ah)  [rapadg,  tarsus;  akyog,  a 
pain].  Any  pain,  especially  one  of  gouty  character, 
in  the  tarsus. 

Tarsectomy  (tar-sek' '  -to-me)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ;  turofirj, 
excision].     Excision  of  tarsal  bones. 

Tarsectopia  (tar-sek-to'  -pe-ah)  [rapadg,  tarsus ;  iaronog, 
displaced].     Tarsal  displacement. 

Tarsen  [tar' -sen)  [rapadg,  tarsus].  Belonging  to  the 
tarsus  in  itself. 

Tarsitis  (tars-i'-tis).     See  Blepharitis. 
Tarso-  (tar' -so-)  [rapadg,  tarsus].  A  prefix  denoting 

connection  with  or  relation  to  the  tarsus,  as  tarso- 
metatarsal (articulation),  etc. 

Tarsocace  (tar-sok'-as-e).     Synonym  of  Podarthrocace. 

Tarsocheiloplastic  (tar-so-ki-lo-plas' '-tik)  [rapadg,  tar- 
sus; ^eiAoc,  edge;  irldaaeiv,  to  shape].  Pertaining 

to  a  plastic  operation  on  the  edge  of  the  eyelid. 

Tarsoclasis  {tar  -  sok'-  las  -  is)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ;  uTidaig, 
rupture].     Rupture  of  the  tarsal  cartilages. 

Tarsomalacia  (tar •-  so -  mat '-  a' '-  se -  ah)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ; 
fiaTiania,  softening].  Softening  of  the  tarsal  or  palpe- 

bral cartilages. 

Tarsometatarsal  (tar-so-met-at-ar'-sal)  [rapadg,  tarsus; 

metatarsus'].  I.  Both  tarsal  and  metatarsal ;  relating to  the  tarsus  and  the  metatarsus.  2.  In  biology, 
a  bone  that  unites  the  metatarsal  and  the  tarsal  bones 

in  itself.  T.  Amputation,  partial  removal  of  the  foot, 

as  in  Lisfranc,s  Amputation. 
Tarsophalangeal  (tar-so-fa-lan'  -je-al)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ; 

tya'Xayt;,  phalanx].  Pertaining  to  the  tarsus  and  the 
phalanges. 

Tarsophyma  (tar  -  so -  fi1 '-  mah)  [rapadg,  tarsus;  <j>l>fia, 
growth].  Any  morbid  growth  or  tumor  of  the 
tarsus. 

Tarsoplasia  ( tar  -  so  -  pla'-  ze  -  ah)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ; 

TrXdaaeiv,  to  form].      Same  as  7'arsoplasty. 
Tarsoplasty  (tar' ' -so-plas-te)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ;  rrTidaaeiv, 

to  form].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  eyelid. 

Tarsorrhaphy  (tar-sor'-af-e)  [rapadg,  tarsus  ;  pa<pi/, 
suture].  An  operation  upon  the  eyelids  to  diminish 
the  palpebral  opening,  for  ectropion,  lagophthalmos, 
etc. 

Tarsotarsal  (tar  -  so  -  tar'-  sal)  [rapadg,  tarsus].  Be- 
tween the  tarsal  bones  ;  as  an  amputation  through  the 

foot — Chopart's  amputation. 
Tarsotibial  (tar-so-fib'-e-al).     Same  as  Tibiotarsal. 
Tarsotomy  (tar-sof  -o-me)  [rapadg,  tarsus ;  to/ut/,  sec- 

tion]. 1.  Operation  upon  the  tarsal  cartilage  in  cases 
of  entropion.  2.  Operation  on  the  tarsus  of  the  foot. 

T.,  Cuneiform,  removal  of  a  wedge-shaped  piece  of 
any  of  the  tarsal  bones. 

Tarsus  (tar'-sus)  [rapadg,  tarsus].  The  instep,  consist- 
ing of  the  calcaneum,  or  os  calcis,  the  astragalus, 

cuboid,  scaphoid,  internal,  middle,  and  external  cunei- 
form bones.  Also,  the  cartilage  of  the  eyelid  called  the 

tarsal  cartilage,  which  properly  is  dense  connective 
tissue  forming  the  support  of  the  lid  and  giving  it 
firmness  and  shape.  In  biology,  the  shank  of  a  bird  ; 
the  foot  of  an  insect. 

Tartar  (tar'-tar)  [rdprapov,  tartar].  1.  Argol.  A 
popular  name  given  to  the  acid  potassium  tartrate, 
which  is  a  natural  product  of  certain  fruits,  especially 

the  grape,  being  deposited  on  the  inside  of  wine- 
casks  as  a  whitish  or  reddish  crystalline  crust,  the  im- 

pure super-tartrate  of  potassium.  2.  The  deposit  of 
earthy  or  calcareous  matter  sometimes  seen  upon  the 
teeth.  T.,  Cream  of,  purified  argol  or  acid  potassium 
tartrate.  T.  Emetic,  the  tartrate  of  antimony  and 

potassium.      See  Antimony . 

Tartareous  (tar-tar' -e-us)  [rdprapov,  tartar].  Having 
a  rough,  crumbling  surface. 

Tartaric  (tar-tar' -ik)   [rdprapov,  tartar].      Having  the 
.  nature  of  tartar.  Also,  applied  to  the  acid  derived 

from  tartar.      T.  Acid.     See  Acid,  Tartaric. 

Tartarized  (tar'  -tar-lzd)  [rdprapov,  tartar].  Impreg- 
nated with  tartar,  or  with  tartaric  acid.  T.  Antimony, 

tartrate  of  antimony  and  potassa.  T.  Iron,  iron  tar- 
trate. 

Tartrate  (tar'-trat)  [rdprapov,  tartar].  The  generic 
name  of  salts  formed  by  the  action  of  tartaric  acid 
upon  a  base.  T.  of  Antimony  and  Potassium. 
See  Antimony.  T.  of  Potash  and  Soda.  See 
Potassium. 

Tartrazin  (tar-tra'-zin).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Tartronic  Acid  (tar-tron'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Tasajos  (taz'-azh-o)  [Sp.].  A  preserved  meat  pre- 

pared in  South  America  by  cutting  the  meat  in  thin 
slices,  then  dipping  it  in  brine  and  partially  drying. 

Taste    (fast)    [ME.,    tasten,    to    taste].      The    sense 
by    which    savors    are    perceived    and    discriminated. 

The  glosso-pharyngeal  nerve  and  the  lingual  branch  of 
the  fifth  pair  are  the  nerves  mainly  connected  with  this 
sense,  of  which  the  tongue  is  the  chief  organ.     The; 
lips,  the  inside  of  the  cheeks,  the  palate,  and  the 
pharynx  also  receive  impressions  from  sapid  substances 
T.,  After,  a  secondary  taste  perceived  after  the  imnu 
diate  taste  has  ceased.    T. -bud,  an  oval,  flask-shape  I 
body,  embedded  in  the  epithelium  of  the  tongue.     It! 
consists  of  an  enveloping  layer  of  greatly  elonj 

epithelial  cells,  the  cortical  or  tegmental  cells,  withii 
which  is  a  group  of  highly  specialized  neuroepithelial 

elements,  the  gustatory  cells.    It  is  also  called  T.-bulb. 
T.-bulb.    SeeT.-bud.   T.- 

cell,  one  of  a  number  of 

peculiarly  shaped,  flask-like bodies  found  between   the 

epithelial  cells  covering  the 

slopes  of  the  circumvallate 
papillae.       They    are     the 
terminal  end-organs  of  the 

gustatory  nerve.  T.-center, 
the  gustatory  nervous  center. 

Its  position  is  not  determ- 
ined.   Ferrier  places  it  close 

to  that  of  smell,  but  even 
the  course  of  the  impulse 

is   disputed.     Gowers    be- 
lieves that  taste-impressions 

reach  the  brain  solely  by  the 

roots  of  the  fifth  nerve.    T.- 

end.  See  T.-cell.   T.-gob- 
lets,  flask-like  bodies  on  the 
sides  and  base  of  the  tongue 
enclosing     the      gustatory 

cells.      See    T.-cell.      T.- 

pore,  the  minute  canal  con- 
necting  the    interior  of   a 

taste-bud  with  the  surface 
of  the  mucous  membrane. 

Tasteless  (iast'-les)  [ME.,  fasten,  to  taste].  Withot| 
taste.  T.  Ague-drop,  a  solution  of  a  soluble  salt  0 
arsenic,  formerly  used  as  a  remedy  for  intermittei malarial  fevers. 

Tattooing   (tat-too' -ing)     [Tahitian,    tatu,    tattooing 

The  operation  of  producing  permanent  colors  in  t! 
skin  by  the  introduction  of  foreign  substances,  guch 
carbon,  India  ink,  and  vermilion.       It    is  a  comnx 

practice   among    sailors,    the    color   being   introdui 
into  the  true  skin  by  pricking  it  witli  needles.     Ta 
tooing  as  a  Therapeutic  Measure,  to  1 
natural  color  in  parts  which  are  pigmented,  is 

Taste-bud  from  CirciV 
vallate  Papilla  ok  i 

Child. 

The  oval  structure  is  limi 
ed  to  the  epithelium   I 
lining     the     fun. croaehing    slight  \ 

the    adjacent   connect  \ tissue  (/);  o.  tasl 
through  which  thi 

cells    communicate  wit 
the    mucous    s  11 

(After  Pier  sol.) 
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ally  resorted  to.  For  white,  use  baryta  white,  and  for 
other  colors,  the  earth-colors  (ochers  ;  yellow,  brown, 
red).  To  assist  these  cinnabar  and  ultramarine  may 
be  used.  Mix  the  colors  on  a  glass  plate  and  impreg- 

nate the  needles.  Electrolysis  followed  by  tattooing 
is  useful  in  cases  of  vascular  nevi.  T.  of  Cornea, 

an  operation  to  diminish  the  unpleasant  appearance  of 
leukoma  of  the  cornea  by  tattooing  the  same  so  as  to 
simulate  the  appearance  of  the  normal  pupil  and  iris. 

Taubenzecke  (tou-ben-zek'  -eh)  [Ger.].  The  German 
name  for  an  insect,  Argas  re/lexa,  whose  sting  produces 
local,  and  in  some  cases  general  edema.  See  under 

Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of. 

Tau-bone  (tattZ-bon)  [rai;  a  Greek  letter  T;  ME., 
bene,  bone].  A  T-shaped  bone,  such  as  the  episternum. 
It  is  also  called  T.-bone. 

Taurin  (taw'-rin)  \taurus,  bull],  C2H7NSOs.  Amido- 
ethyl-sulphonic  acid.  A  decomposition-product  of 
bile  ;  a  stable  compound  that  crystallizes  in  large  col- 

orless monoclinic  prisms,  insoluble  in  alcohol,  but 

readily  dissolved  by  hot  water.  It  melts  and  decom- 

poses at  about  2400  C.  It  occurs  in  combination  with 
cholalic  acic  and  as  taurocholic  acid  in  bile.  Traces 

are  present  in  the  juices  of  muscles  and  of  the  lungs. 

Taurocholic  Acid  (taiv-ro-kol'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Tautomeric  ytaw-to-mer* '  -ik)  [ravro,  same  ;  fiipoq,  part]. 
Exhibiting  tautomerism  ;  a  qualification  applied  to 
compounds  to  which  two  different  structural  formulae 
may  be  rightly  attributed. 

rautomerism  taiv-tom'  -er-izm)  \_-ai-r6,  same  ;  fiipor, 
share].  I.  The  attribution  of  two  different  formulae 
to  one  compound.  2.  The  quality  exhibited  by 

those  cases  in  which  two  structural  formulae  are  possi- 
ble, while  but  one  compound  appears  to  be  obtainable. 

It  is  assumed  that  in  such  bodies  the  formulae  are  sus- 

I  ceptible  of  change  from  one  arrangement  to  the  other. 
The  phenomenon  has  also  been  called  desmotropy. 

Tawed  Leather  (tawd).     See  Leather. 

Taxidermic  (taks  -id-  er'-  mik)   [rd^ic,  arrangement; 
.  skin].      Belonging  to  taxidermy. 

Taxidermy  (taks'-id-er-me)  [rd^ic,  arrangement  ;  depfia, 
skin].     The  art  of  preserving  and  stuffing  the  skins  of 
animals,  so  as  to  represent  the  appearance,  habits  and 
attitudes  during  life. 

^axinomy  itaks-in'-o-me)   \jdi-iQ,  arrangement;  vouoq, 
law].     The  science  of  systematic  classification, 

"axin  (taks' -in)   [rd^oa,  yew-tree].      The  resin  of  the 
leaves  of  the  yew-tree,  Taxus  baccata  ;  also,  a  poison- 

ous alkaloid  reported  to  have  been  found  in  the  leaves 
and  seeds  of  the  same  tree. 

'axiology  (taks-e-ol'  -o-je)   [rd^ic,  arrangement ;   'fdyoq, 
treatise].     The  science  of  classification, 

'axis    i  taks' -is)    [rat-ig,  order;    rdooeiv,   to  arrange]. 
Arranging.      A  reduction  of  a  prolapsed  structure,  as 
I  a  hernia  or  a  uterus,  by  methodic  manipulation  without 
instruments, 

axodium  i  taks-o'  -de-um)\rd^oq ,  yew-tree  ;  e'«5oc,  form]. 
The  common  bald  or  black  cypress  of  the  southern  U. 

I  S.  and   Mexico,  said  to  destroy  malarial  germs.     The 
leaves  and  seeds  are  used  internally  in  hepatic  diseases. 
Unof. 

axonomic  ( taks  -  0  -  nom'  -ik)   [  ~d!-tx ,  arrangement ; 
!  v6fUH;,  law].     Pertaining  to  systematic  classification, 

axonomy  [taks-on'  -o-me)  [rdf  <c,  orderly  arrangement  ; 
;  v6uo^,  a  law].     That  portion  of  a  science  which  treats 
;  of  classification  and  nomenclature, 

axus  (taks' -us)  [rdt-oc,  yew-tree].      A  genus  of  cone- 
bearing  trees,  the  yews.     T.  baccata,  the  common 
luropean  yew-tree.      Its  leaves  and  seeds  are  poison- 

|  ous  and  have  sedative  qualities.      Unof. 
ay  s  Choroiditis,  a  form  of  central  choroiditis  seen  in 
persons  in  advanced  years.      Its  course  is  chronic  and 

there  occur  changes  which  resemble  those  observed  in 
albuminuric  retinitis. 

Taya  (ta'-yah)  [S.  America].  A  S.  American " species 
of  plants  said  to  be  exceedingly  poisonous,  and  to  be 
an  ingredient  of  some  kinds  of  curare. 

Tayuya  (ta-u'-yah)  [S.  America].  The  root  of  certain 
South  American  plants  (Dermophylla  pendulina, 
Trianospermia  ficifolia,  etc. )  used  in  the  treatment  of 
syphilis  and  of  certain  cutaneous  diseases.  Dose  of 

tinct. ,  gtt.  v-xv.      Unof. 

Tea  (te)  [Chinese  ts'a,  tea].  Thea.  The  leaves  of 
Camellia  thea,  a  Chinese  evergreen  shrub.  Tea  con- 

tains an  alkaloid,  thein,  and  tannic  acid,  boheic  acid, 

gallic  acid,  gluten,  coloring-matter,  etc.  A  decoc- 
tion of  the  leaves  is  a  popular  astringent,  restorative 

beverage,  which  produces  an  exhilarating  effect  upon 
the  nervous  system.  Its  excessive  use  causes  dys- 

pepsia and  various  nervous  derangements.  The 
properties  of  tea  are  due  to  thein  (CgH,0N4O2),  a 
substance  identical  with  caffein  and  a  mild  cerebral 

stimulant.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  TT\,x-3J.  Unof. 
Thein  is  also  given  hypodermatically  in  doses  of  gr. 

*/(,-)  several  times  a  day,  for  the  relief  of  pain.  T.- 
berry.  See  Gaultheria.  T.-leaf  Eye,  a  mucopuru- 

lent conjunctivitis  caused  by  the  prolonged  application 

of  tea-leaves  to  the  eye  for  their  supposed  therapeutic 
effect  in  ocular  disease — chiefly  among  the  negroes 
of  the  southern  United  States.  Tea,  Substitute  for, 

a  decoction  of  pearl-barley.  T.,  Teamsters'.  See 

Tepopote. 
Teale's  Amputation.  A  form  of  amputation  in  which 

two  rectangular  flaps  are  made ;  the  long  flap,  folding 
over  the  end  of  the  bone,  is  formed  of  parts  free  from 

large  blood-vessels  and  nerves,  those  structures  being 
left  in  the  short  flap.  The  length  and  breadth  of  the 

long  flap  are  equal,  being  one-half  the  circumference 
of  the  limb  at  the  point  of  amputation.  The  short  flap 

is  one-fourth  as  long.      See  Operations,  Table  of. 
Tears  (terz)  [ME.,  leer,  tear].  1.  The  secretion  of 

the  lacrymal  gland.  2.  Hardened  lumps,  or  drops, 
of  any  resinous  or  gummy  drug. 

Teasing  \  tez'-ing)  [ME.,  tesen,  to  tease].  The  shred- 
ding or  arranging  of  a  minute  object,  with  a  needle  or 

other  suitable  instrument,  with  a  view  of  preparing  it 
for  microscopic  study. 

Teat  (tel)  [ME.,W;,a  teat].  The  nipple:  a  part  of 
the  excretory  duct  of  the  mammary  gland;  the  mam- 

milla, or  papilla. 

Technic,  Technique  (tek'-nek)  [rexvy,  art].  A  syste- 
matic series  of  manipulative  procedures.  A  formula 

of  operation. 
Technical  (tek'-nik-al)  [rixvr],  art].  Pertaining  to 

any  art. 
Technocausis  {tek-no-kaw'  -sis)  \jExyy,  art ;  naiuig,  a 

burning].  Mechanical  cauterization,  such  as  electro- 
cauterization,  moxa,  etc.,  in  distinction  from  the  cauter- 

ization produced  by  chemicals. 

Technology  (tek-nol'-o-je)  [~£^w/,  art ;  /dyoc,  a  treat- 
ise]. The  science  or  explanation  of  the  terms  used  in 

science  or  art. 

Tecnology  (tek-nol'-o-je)  [riavov,  child;  7.6yoq,  study]. 
The  study  or  scientific  knowledge  of  childhood,  its 

hygiene,  diseases,  etc. 

Tecnotonia  (tek  no-to'-ne-ah)  [riicvov,  child  ;  n-eii-eir, 
to  kill].     Child-murder.     Infanticide. 

Tecoma  (tek-o/-mah)  [Aztec,&wwrt  n*-//?'/7,  thenameof 
Solandra  guttata~\.  A  genus  of  bignoniaceous  plants, 
mostly  climbers,  with  showy,  trumpet-like  flowers.  T. 
impetiginosa,  the  bark  is  used  in  lotions  for  inflamed 
joints.  T.  ipe,  a  Brazilian  species  ;  the  leaves  are  used 
in  ophthalmia.  T.  radicans,  common  in  the  United 
States  ;  is  said  to  be  vulnerary  and  sudorific.     Leaves 
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20  in  number,  are  called  milk,  temporary,  or  deciduous 
teeth.     In  the  adult  the  permanent  teeth  consist  of  2 

Incisors. Canine. Bicuspids. Molars.      Wisdom-tooth. 

and  branches  used  as  dyes.     T.  subvernicosa,  of  S. 
America,  is  diuretic  ;  others  are  actively  astringent. 

Tectiform  (tek'tiform)  {tec- 
tum, a  roof;  forma,  form]. 

In  biology,  like  a  roof  or  lid. 

Tectocephalic  (tek-to-sef-al'- 
ik)  [tectum,  a  cover;  Ke^taTJ), 

head].  Pertaining  to  a  roof- 
shaped  skull. 

Tectochrysin  (tek-to-kris'-in) 
[tektuv,  a  carpenter  ;  jpi'troc, 
gold].  A  coloring-matter  ob- 

tained from  Poplar  Buds. 

Tectology  (tek-tol' '-o-je)  [rkn- 
ruv,  a  builder;  Aoyoc,  science]. 

In  biology,  structural  morph- 
ology. 

Tectona  (tek-to'-nah)  [reKTOjvia, 
carpentery].  Teak,  a  tree  of 
the  natural  order  Verbenacea, 
the  East  Indian  oak.  Its 

wood  is  valuable  for  ship- 
building. Its  leaves  are  astrin- 

gent and  the  flowers  and 
seeds  diuretic. 

Tectorium  (tek-to' '-re-um)  [te- 
gere,  to  cover :  //. ,  Tectoria]. 
In  biology,  a  covering,  as  the  The  Teeth  of  an  Adult. 
coverts  of  a  bird  ;  also  applied    The  upper  section  of  the  illustration  represents  the  upper  set,  and  the  lower  the  lower  set. 
to  the  membrane  of  Corti. 

Tectorial  (tek-to'-re-al)  [tectorium,  a  cover].  Serving 
as  a  tectorium,  or  covering.  T.  Membrane.  See 
Membrane  of  Corti. 

Tectrices  ( tek'- 
tris-ez)  \jegere, 
cover,  conceal]. 
Plural  of  Tec- 
trix.  In  biol- 

ogy, the  feath- 
ers of  the  wing- 

coverts  or  tail- 
coverts  of  a 

bird,  as  distin- 
guished from 

rem  ig  e  s,  and 
rectrices. 

Tectrix  (tekf- 
triks)  [L.,  a 

cover :  //. ,  Tec- 
trices]  .  Cover- 

ing or  hiding. 
Tectrices,  the 

plural,  applies 
to  the  smaller 
feathers  that 

cover  the  quill- 
feathers,  wings, 
or  tail  of  a 
bird. 

Tedium  vitae 

(te'-de-um  vi'- 
te).  See  Te- 
dium. 

Teeth  (telh)[P\u 

...RM. 

Tooth  in  the Vertical  Section  of 

Jaw. ral    of  tooth,  q.  E.  Enamel       D.    Dentine.      P.  M.  Perio- 

V.\       In    man,      dontal    membrane.      P.  C.    Pulp-cavity. 
thehirrl  bodies      Cl    Cement-       B-    Bo»e   of  the    Lower Ui. .nam  DOOiei     Jaw     y    Vejn      a    Artery.     N.  Nerve. which     occupy      (Front  Stirling.) 
the      alveolar 

cavities  of  the  upper  and  lower  jaws.     They  are  the 
hardest  portions  of  the  body  and  the  principal  organs 
of  mastication.     The  first  set   of  teeth  in  childhood, 

incisors,  I  cuspid  or  canine,  2  premolars  or  bicuspids, 
and  3  molars  in   each  lateral  half  of  each  jaw.    The 

last  molar  of  each  half-jaw  is  cut  at  an  age  of  from  20- 

25   years,  and  is  therefore  called  a  ■wisdom-tooth.     In 
popular  parlance  the  upper  canine    teeth    are    called 
eye-teeth;  the  lower  canines,  stomach-teeth.     The  upper 
central  incisors  are  sometimes  called  butter-teeth      \\> 
structure  the  tooth  consists  of  a  hard  enamel,  em 
the  crown;    the  dentine,   within    the    enamel,  c 
tuting    the    whole    of   the    root    and    interior  of    tin 
crown ;    and    the    pulp,    a    bulbous    prolongation   of 

the  mucosa  of  the  gums,  which  is  traversed  by  blood-! 
vessels    and    nerve-filaments.     The    dentine    of  the: 
root  is   surrounded  by  the  cement  or  crusta  / 
The    exposed    part   of  the    tooth    is    the    crown,  the 

middle  part  the  neck,  and  the  part  within  the  alveoli 

the  fang  or  root.     T.,  Auditory,  the  tooth-like 
jections  on  the  edge  of  the  limbus  laminae  spiralis  ol 
the  ear.      They   extend    between   the  epithelial 
and  give  the  limbus  an  uneven,  highly  refracting 
face.     They  are  composed  of  the  osteogenous  tissiu 
of  the  crista.     T.,  Numbering  of  the,  in  nui 

ing  the  teeth,  the  incisor  next  the  symphysis  mend  01 
meson  is  first,  the  wisdom-tooth  last,  or  eighth.      Tin 
first    incisor    is    also    said    to    be    central,    mesi 

proximal,  and  the   last   or  wisdom-tooth,  distal.     It 
numbering  the  groups  of  teeth,  as  incisors,  bicuspid;! 
or  premolars,  molars,  the  one  nearest  the  symphysis  i 
number  one  of  the  particular  group.    T.,  Temporary: 
the  teeth  of  the  first  dentition  ;  milk-teeth  ;  deci 
teeth  ;  also,  a  provisional  set  of  artificial  teeth. 

Teething    (te'-thing)    [ME.,  teethe,  to  cut  the  teeth] 
The  development  and  appearance  of  the  firs!   \< 
an  infant.      Dentition. 

Teetotalism   (te-to' -tal-izni)   [redup.   of    total]. 
practice  of  entire  abstinence  from  alcoholic  bev< 

Tegmen    (teg'-men)  [legmen,  a  cover:  //.,  Teg) 
In    biology,   a  covering,  as   the   coat  of 
coverts  of  a  bird,  or  the  elytrum  of  a  beetle.     T.  tym 
pani,  the  roof  of  the  tympanic  cavity. 

Tegmentum  (leg-men' -turn)  [fegere,  to  cover].       \ 

ering.      The  dorsal  portion  of  the  cms  cerebri,  forme 
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by  the  deep  longitudinal  fibers,  interlaced  with  trans- 
verse and  arched  fibers.  In  biology,  an  outer  covering, 

as  of  a  bud  or  a  mollusc. 

Tegminal  {teg/-min-al)  [tegmen,  a  covering].  In  bi- 
ology, integumentary. 

Tegminalia  {teg-min-a'-le-ah)  [tegmen,  a  covering]. 
Plural  of  Tegminalium.  In  biology,  the  plates  of  a 

tessellated  crinoid  or  other  similarly  protected  ani- 
mal. 

Tegula  {teg'-u-lah)  [tegula,  a  tile:  //. ,  Tegula'].  In 
biology,  a  sclerite  covering  the  base  of  the  fore-wing 
or  the  metathoracic  spiracle  of  certain  insects. 

Tegumen  {teg'-u-men).     Same  as  /^/«<w. 

Tegument  {teg'-u-ment)  [tegere,  cover,  conceal].  In 
biology,  an  enveloping  or  protective  coat ;  a  tegmen, 
or  tegmentum. 

Teichmann's  Crystals.     See  Hen&n. 
Teichmann-Neumann  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Teichopsia  {ti-kop'-se-ah)  [te'ixoc,  wall ;  di[>ic,  vision]. 
A  temporary  amblyopia,  with  subjective  visual  images 

like  fortification-angles ;  probably  due  to  vasomotor 
disturbances  of  the  visual  center. 

Teigne  [Fr.  ].  See  Tinea.  T.  pelade.  Synonym  of 
Alopecia  areata. 

Teinodynia  {ti-no-din'-e-ah).     See  Tenodynia. 

Teissier's  Method.     See  Phosphates. 
Tela  {te'-lah)  [L .].  A  web  or  web-like  tissue  ;  a  plexus. 

T.  adiposa,  adipose  tissue.  T.  araneae.  See  Spiders' 
Web.  T.  cellulosa,  areolar  tissue.  T.  choroidea, 
the  membranous  roof  of  the  parts  of  the  third  and 
fourth  ventricles  of  the  brain.  See  Diatela  and 

Metatela.  T.  epithelialis,  epithelial  tissue.  T. 

flava,  elastic  tissue.  T.  haemelis,  lymph-cells  and 
blood-corpuscles,  and,  also,  splenic  tissue.  T.  vas- 
culosa,  the  choroid  plexus. 

Telaesthesia  {tel-es-the'-ze-ah).      See  Telepathy. 
Telangiectasia  {tel-an-je-ek-la'-ze-ah)  [teXoc,  end  ; 

fiov,  vessel  ;  suraac,  a  stretching].  Dilatation  of 
capillaries,  or  of  the  smaller  blood-vessels. 

Telangiectasis  {tel-an-je-ek'  -tas-is).  See  Telangiectasia 
and  XlCl'us  vascularis.     T.  faciei.     See  Acne  rosacea. 

Telangiectasy  {tel-an-je-ekf-tas-e).  Same  as  Telangiec- 
tasia. 

Telangiectatic    {tel-an-je-ek-tat' -ik)   [re?.oc,    end  ;    a}  - 

iyeiov,  vessel  ;  EK-aoic,  a  stretching].  Relating  to  or 
characterized  by  telangiectasia.  T.  Warts.  See 
Angiokeratoma . 

Telangioma  {tel  -  an  -je  -  o/-  mah)  [te/.oc,  end  ;  ayyelov, 
vessel ;  oua,  tumor].  A  tumor  composed  of  dilated 
capillaries. 

Telangiosis  {tel-an-je-o'-sis)  [re/oc,  end  ;  ayyelov,  ves- 
sel]. Disease  of  the  capillaries  or  minute  blood- 

vessels. 

Telar  [te'-lar)  [tela,  a.  •web'].  Pertaining  to  a  tela ;  of the  nature  of  a  tela. 

Telarian  (te-la' '  -re-ati)  [tela,  a  web].  In  biology,  web- 
making  or  tissue-making,  as  a  spinning  spider. 

Teledactyl  {tel-e-dak'-til)  [rff/.e,  far;  d&KTvloq,  finger]. 
A  device  to  avoid  stooping  when  wishing  to  pick  up 
things  from  the  floor  (in  disease  of  the  spine,  injuries, 
etc.).  It  consists  of  six  spring-forceps  at  the  end  of 
a  cane,  operated  by  a  cord  passing  to  the  handle  and 
provided  with  a  ring  for  the  index  finger. 

Pelegony  {tel-eg'-o-ne)  \jif/e,  afar;  ynvij,  offspring]. 
The  influence  of  a  previous  husband  on  the  children 
of  a  subsequent  one  through  the  same  woman. 

Telegraph  {tel' '-e-graf)   [rij/.e,  far;   ypdfaiv,  to  write]. 
An  electric  apparatus  for  conveying  information  to  a 
distance  with  great  rapidity.     T.,  Muscle,  an  appara- 

tus for  recording  the  contraction  of  muscles. 

Telegraphers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Telekinesis  [tel-ek-in-e' '-sis)  [rfj/e ,  far  ;   Kivrjciq,  move- 

I 

ment].  The  power  claimed  for  some  wonder-workers 
of  causing  objects  to  move  without  touching  them. 

Telekinetic  (tel-ek-in-ef '-ik)  [rfftx,  far;  Kivrjaiq,  move- 
ment].    Pertaining  to  or  characterized  by  telekinesis., 

Teleocephalous  {tel-e-o-sef  '-al-us)  [ri/.foc,  complete ; 
KE<pa/.i],  head].  Having  the  full  number  of  bones  in 
the  skull. 

Teleology  {tel-e-ol'-o-je)  [ri/.og,  end;  ?-6}oc,  treatise]. 
The  doctrine  of  final  causes. 

Teleophore  {tel' '- e-o-for)  [ri/^og,  complete;  <popo<;, 
bear].     See  Gonotheca. 

Teleophyte  {tel'-e-o-ftt)  [tela,  a  web  or  tissue ;  <j>vr6v, 
plant].  In  biology,  a  plant  exhibiting  well  differenti- 

ated tissues. 

Teleosis  {tel-e-o'-sis)  [te'aeoc;,  re/xioq,  complete].  In 
biology,  progressive  development. 

Teleozoon  {tel-e-o-zo/  -on)  [tela,  a  web  or  tissue ;  ̂<mv, 
an  animal :  //. ,  Teleozoa\  In  biology,  an  animal  ex- 

hibiting well  differentiated  tissues  ;   a  metazoan. 

Telepathic  (tel-ep-ath'-ik)  [tt)1e,  far;  jrdfloc,  disease]. 
Pertaining  to  telepathy. 

Telepathist  {tel'-ep-ath-ist,  or  te-lep/ -ath-ist)  [ttjItj,  far; 
-ddog,  disease] .     One  who  is  versed  in  telepathy. 

Telepathy  {tel'-ep-ath-e,  or  te-lep/  -ath-e)  [tt/'/e,  far ; 
•xdOoq,  disease].  Formerly  an  empiric  form  of  treat- 

ment whereby  cures  were  guaranteed  by  the  exhibition 
of  the  remedy  at  a  distance  from  the  seat  of  disease. 

The  term  is  now  applied  to  a  certain  form  of  clairvoy- 
ance in  which  one  is  supposed  to  become  conscious 

by  dream  or  vision  of  distant  events ;  the  action  of 

one  mind  upon  another  when  the  two  persons  are  sun- 
dered by  a  considerable  distance,  and  there  is  no 

communication  by  means  of  the  senses ;  thought- 

reading  ;   thought-transfer. 
Telephone  {tel'- e/- on)  [r^te,  far;  fyuvij,  voice].  An 

apparatus  which  transmits  the  human  voice  or  other 
sounds  to  a  great  distance.  T.-tinnitus,  a  profes- 

sional neurosis  of  the  auditory  mechanism  said  to  be 
caused  by  constant  use  of  the  telephone. 

Telescope  {tel'-  es-  kop)  [r^le,  far;  cko-eIv,  to  exam- 
ine]. An  instrument  for  observing  objects  situated  at 

a  great  distance,  especially  the  heavenly  bodies.  T.- 
eye,  an  abnormalism  of  the  orbit  said  to  be  caused  by 

the  constant  use  of  optic  instruments,  like  the  tele- 
scope, microscope,  etc. 

Telescopic  {tel-es-kop' -ik)  [ttj7.e,  far;  ckotte'iv,  to  view]. Pertaining  to  the  telescope.  T.  Catheterism,  the 
passage  of  several  catheters,  each  smaller  than  the 
one  before  it,  one  within  another,  until  one  is  passed 
through  a  urethral  stricture. 

Telestereoscope  {tel-es-ter'  -e-o-skop)  [r^/.c.afar ;  arepEoc, 
solid  ;  tTKOTTElv,  to  view].  An  instrument  for  obtaining 
a  stereoscopic  view  of  distant  objects,  by  which  such 
objects  obtain  a  relief  like  that  of  near  objects. 

Teleutogonidium  {tel-  uf-  to  -go  -  nid'-  e  -  um)  [re/terny,- 
completion  ;  yov6q,  generation:  pi. ,  Teleutogonidia\ 
See  Teleutospore. 

Teleutospore  {tel  -  u' -  to  -  spor)  [ts?.evtt/,  completion; 

a—opd,  seed].  In  biology,  a  peculiar,  thick- walled, 
often  compound  spore,  produced  by  the  Uredinea  or 

Rusts  late  in  the  season ;  a  brand-spore ;  pseudo- 

spore. Telluric  (tel-u'-rik)  [tellus,  earth].  Derived  from  the 
earth  or  soil  ;  as  a  telluric  miasm. 

Tellurism  {tel' -u-rizm)  [tellus,  earth].  Telluric  miasm  ; 
influence  of  the  soil  as  a  cause  of  disease. 

Tellurist  (tel'-u-rist)  [tellus,  earth].  One  who  believes 
in  the  telluric  origin  of  any  disease  {e.g. ,  of  tetanus). 

Tellurium  {tel-uf -re-um)  [tellus,  the  earth].  Te=i28  , 

sp.  gr.  6.24,  quantivalence  II,  IV,  and  VI.  A  non- 
metallic  element  of  bluish-white  color,  brittle,  brilliant, 

easily  fusible,  and  resembling  sulphur  in  chemic  pro- 
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perties.  None  of  the  preparations  are  used  in  medi- 
cine. The  element  itself,  like  selenium,  imparts  an 

extremely  fetid  odor  to  the  exhalations' and  excreta  of the  body.     See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Teloblast  (pel' -o-blast)  [rcAoc,  end;  (i'kaaToq,  germ].  A 
segmentation-sphere  at  the  extremity  of  the  germ-band, 
which  becomes  elongated  by  cells  arising  from  the 
mesoblast. 

Teloblastic  {tel-o-blas'  -tik)  [reAoc,  end  ;  j3Xaar6c,  germ]. 
Pertaining  to  the  teloblast. 

Telodendron  (tel-o-den' '-dron)  [reAoc,end;  f!trr)poi',tree]. 
The  terminal  arborization  of  an  axis-cylinder  process. 

Telolecithal  (/el-o-  les'-  ith-  al)  [ri?.oc,  end  ;  HkiBoq, 
yolk].  Having  a  relatively  large  mass  of  food-yolk, 
eccentrically  placed  ;   said  of  certain  meroblastic  eggs. 

Telolemma  (tel-o-lem' -ah)  [reAog,  end  ;  Aeu/ua,  husk]. 
The  membrane  covering  the  eminence  of  Doyere,  or 
the  point  of  entrance  of  a  motor  nerve  into  muscular 
fiber. 

Telomalacia  (tel-o-mal-a' 'se-ak)  [rekoq,  surface  ;  /ja?,a- 
Kia,  softness].      Phlegmonous  erysipelas. 

Telopore,  (tel'-o-por)  [teAoq,  end ;  rcopoq,  pore].  A 
terminal  pore  in  the  embryos  of  certain  insects. 

Telotroch,  Telotrocha  (tei'-  o-trok,  tel  -  ot'-ro-  kah) 
[ri/.oq,  end  ;  rpo^dc,  a  wheel  :  //.,  Telotrocha].  A 
chxtopod  larva  in  which  there  is  present  a  preoral  and 
a  postoral  (/.  e.,  a  perianal)  ring  of  cilia;  the  latter 
sometimes  has  the  form  of  a  perianal  patch.  Cf. 

Atrocha,  Alonotrocha,  Polytrocha,  Nototrocha,  Gastero- 
trocha,  Amphitrocha,  Actinotrocha,  Trochophora, 

Telson  [tel' -son)  [teAoov,  a  limit].  In  biology,  the 
terminal  somite  of  the  pleon  of  a  crustacean. 

Temper  [tern' -per)  [temperare,  to  regulate].  That 
mixture  of  mental  and  emotional  qualities  that  pro- 

duces a  predominant  quality  of  disposition  or  character. 
The  temper  is  one  of  the  points  to  be  carefully  noted 
in  cases  of  insanity  or  other  central  nervous  disorder. 
Moderation  ;  equipoise  of  mind ;  also,  as  a  verb,  to 
mingle,  modify. 

Temperament  [tern' ' -per-am-ent)  [temperamentum]. 
A  term  vaguely  applied  to  the  predominance  of  one 
group  or  order  of  constitutional  functions  over  others 

in  an  individual.  The  various  divisions  of  tempera- 
ment were  based  on  the  former  doctrine  of  the  four 

humors  of  the  body — blood,  lymph,  bile,  and  atrabilis 
or  black  bile ;  the  predominance  of  any  one  resulting 
respectively  in  a  sanguine,  lymphatic,  bilious,  or 
melancholic  temperament.  Although  the  doctrine  of 
the  temperaments  has  long  since  lost  its  significance, 
it  is  generally  admitted  that  an  individual  may  have 

a  predisposition  to  types  of  mental  action  not  im- 
properly classed  as  nervous,  phlegmatic,  lymphatic, 

etc.  T.,  Bilious,  that  marked  by  a  predominance  of 
bile  ;  persons  of  this  type  having  sallow  complexions, 
dark  hair,  sluggish  circulations.  They  have  great  firm- 

ness and  endurance.  T.,  Lymphatic,  that  character- 
ized by  fair  complexion,  light  hair,  flabby  muscles, 

slight  force  of  character,  and  slightly  developed  pas- 
sions. T.,  Nervous,  that  characterized  by  great 

activity  and  sensitiveness  of  the  nervous  system.  T., 
Sanguineous,  that  characterized  by  fair  or  ruddy  com- 

plexion, rapid  pulse,  a  hopeful  disposition,  and  strong 

passions. 
Temperance  {tern' -per-ans)  [temperantia].  Moderation 

in  satisfying  desire  ;  especially  as  regards  the  use  of 
alcoholic  beverages. 

Temperate  ( tern' '- per  ■  at )  [temperalus,  moderated]. 
Moderate,  without  excess.  T.  Zone,  the  zone  of  cli- 

mate situated  between  the  isotherms  of  300  and  700. 

Temperature  (tew* '-  per  -  a  -  tiir)  [Umperahtra],  The 
degree  of  intensity  of  heat  or  molecular  vibration. 
T.,  Absolute,  that  reckoned  from  the  absolute  zero 

of  temperature,  estimated  at  2730  below  the  zero  of 
the  Centigrade  thermometer.  T.,  Conversion,  that 
at  which  the  decomposition  of  artificially  inactive, 
asymmetric  compounds  takes  place.  T.,  Morbid,  any 
considerable  variation  from  the  normal  temperature  of 
the  body.  T.,  Normal,  the  temperature  of  the  body 

in  a  state  of  health — 98. 6°  F.,  as  estimated  by  the 
clinical  thermometer.  See  Thermometer.  T. -spots, 
variations  of  the  heat  of  the  skin,  showing  a  specific 

end-apparatus  arranged  in  a  punctated  manner  con- 
nected with  the  temperature-sense.  Temperature-spots 

are  arranged  in  a  linear  manner  or  in  chains,  usually 

slightly  curved.  Cold-spots,  spots  where  only  the 
sensation  of  cold  will  be  felt.  Hot-spots,  where  only 
heat  will  be  felt.  Both  are  anesthetic  toward  pain 

and  pressure.      The  cold-spots  are  the  more  abundant. 

Temple  (tern' -pi)  [tempus,  time;  from  the  throbbing  of 
the  temporal  artery,  or  from  belief  that  the  hair  first 

turns  gray  at  this  place].  The  flat  or  depressed  por- 
tion of  the  head  between  the  eye  and  ear  and  neigh- 

boring parts. 

Templin-oil  (tern' -plin-oil)  \_Templin,  a  town  of  Prus- 
sia]. Oil  of  pine-cones,  from  Pinus  pumilio  ;  it  re- 

sembles ordinary  oil  of  turpentine. 

Temporal  (tern' '  -po-ral)  [temporalis ;  tempora,  temples]. 
Pertaining  to  the  temples.  T.  Artery.  See  Arterv.  T. 
Bone,  the  bone  situated  at  the  side  and  base  of  the 
skull.  It  is  divided  into  a  squamous,  a  mastoid,  and  a 
petrous  portion.  T.  Diplopia.  Same  as  Homonymous 
Diplopia.  T.  Fossa.  See  Fossa.  T.  Muscle.  See 

Muscles,  Table  of.  T.  Operculum.  See  Post-oper- 
culum.     T.  Ridge.     See  Ridge. 

Temporarii,  Dentes  (tem-po-  ra'-re-i  den'-tez)  [L.]. 
The  temporary,  or  milk,  teeth. 

Temporary  (tern' ' -po-ra-re)  [temporarius,  lasting  but  for 
a  time].  Not  permanent.  T.  Stopping,  a  prepara- 

tion consisting  principally  of  bleached  gutta-percha, 
carbonate  of  lime,  and  quartz,  for  filling  teeth.  T. 
Teeth.     See  Teeth. 

Temporen  [tern' -po-ren)  [tempora,  the  temples].  Be- 
longing to  the  temporal  bone  in  itself. 

Temporization  (tern -po-riz-a'- shun)  [tempus,  time]. 
The  expectant  treatment  of  disease.     See  Expectant. 

Temporo-  [tern' '-po-ro-)  [tempus,  time].  A  prefix  de-  ; 
noting  connection  with  the  temple,  as,  e.  g.,  temporo-  ' 
facial,  temporo-malar,  temporo-occipital,  etc. 

Temporo-auricular  (tem-po-ro-aw-rik'  -u-lar)  [tempus. 
time;  auricularis,    of  the    ear].      Pertaining    to   the  j 
temporal  and  auricular  regions  of  the  head. 

Temporo-occipital  (tem-por-o-ok-sip'-it-al)  [tempus. 
time;  occiput,  occiput].  Pertaining  to  the  temple  and, 
back  of  the  head. 

Temporo-facial  (tem- po-ro -fa'- shal)  [tempus,  time  ; 
fades,  face].  The  larger  of  the  main  branches  of  the; 
facial  nerve. 

Temporo-hyoid  ( tern  -po  -  ro  -  hi'-  oid )  [tempus,  time  ; , 
hyoid].     Pertaining  to  the  temporal  and  hyoid  bones. 

Temporo-malar  'tem-po-ro-ma'-lar)  [tempus,  time; 

mala,  cheek].  Pertaining  to  the  temporal  and  malar' 
bones,  or  to  the  temple  and  the  cheek. 

Temporo-mandibular  (tern  po-ro-man-dib'  -u-lar)  [tem- 

pus, time;  mandible"].  Pertaining  to  the  temporal bone  and  the  mandible. 

Temporo-mastoid  (tem-po-ro-mas'  -toid)  [tempus,  time : 
mastoid].      Pertaining  to  the  temporal  and   ma 
regions  of  the  skull. 

Temporo-maxillary  (tem-po-ro-maks'  -il-a-re)   [tempus , 
time;   maxilla,  maxilla].      Pertaining  to  the  tempoi  a 
region  and  the  upper  jaw. 

Temporo-parietal  {tem-po-ro-par-i'-et-al)  [let 
time;  paries,  wall].     Pertaining  to  the  temporal  aru 
parietal  bones. 
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Temporo-sphenoid  (tem-po-ro-sfe'-noid)  [temfms,  time; 
und\.      Same  as  Sphenotemporal. 

Temulence  ( tern'-  u  -  lens  )  [  temulentia  ].      Inebriety  ; 
drunkenness. 

Temulentia  (tem-u-len'-she-ah).     Synonym  of  Alco- 
holism. 

Tenacious  (te-na'-shus)   [tenax,  tough].      Having  the 
qualitv  of  toughness  or  ability    to    resist  mechanical 
strain  or  dissolution. 

Tenacity   te-nas' -it-e)  [tenacitas].     Toughness;   resist- 
ance to  fracture  or  dissolution. 

Tenaculum   ( ten  -  ak'-  u  -  lum  )   [tenere,  to  hold  :  //. , 
Tenaculd\.      I.    An  instrument,  usually  hook-shaped, 
for  seizing  and  holding  divided  vessels,  etc.      2.   One 

of  a  pair  of  processes  on  the  abdomen  of  certain  in- 
sects (  Podunda,  spring-tails)  sen ring  to  hold  the  elater 

in  place.     T. -forceps.     See  Forceps. 

Tenalgia  (ten-al'-je-ah)   [rivuv,  tendon  ;  a/.} of,  pain]. 
e  as  Tenodynia. 

Tenax  (te'-naks)  [L.].     Oakum  especially  prepared  for 

surgeons"  use. 
Tench's  Mouth.    The  os  uteri  (os  tinea).     T.'s  Nose. Same  as  T.  Mouth. 

Tendency  (ten'-den-se)  [tendere,  to  stretch].     The  in- 
clination or  aim  toward  a  given  state  or  condition. 

Tender  (ten'-der)  [tener,  soft;  Yx.,tendre\    I.  Sensitive 
to  impressions,  especially  to  touch  ;  soft,  and  readily 
yielding  to  the  knife.     2.    Delicate,  easily  destroyed. 

Tenderness  (ten' '-der-nes)  [tener,  soft].     The  condition 
of  abnormal  sensitiveness  to  touch  ;  soreness. 

Tendinosus   (ten-din-o'-sus)  [L.].      Same  as  Semiten- 
dinous.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Tendinous   (ten'  -din-us)    [tendinosus].      Pertaining   to 
i    or  having  the  nature  of  tendon. 

Tendo,  Tendon  (ten'-do,  ten'-don)  [tendo,  tendinis,  a 
I    tendon :     pi. ,    Tendines,   Ten- 
j    dons].     A  tendon  ;   the  white, 

-:ening,    fibrous    cord    con- 
:ing  the  body  of  a  muscle 

!    with   its    point    of    insertion. 
T.  Achillis,  the  Achilles  ten- 

j    don  or  common  tendon  of  the 
gastrocnemius  and  soleus  mus- 

cles, the  thickest  and  strongest 
of  the  bodv.    T.  Achillis  Re- 

flex.    See  Reflexes,  Table  of. 
T.  calcaneus.     Same  as  T. 

iillis.   T.,  Central,  the  tri- 
tte  aponeurosis  in  the  center 
le  diaphragmatic  vault.   T., 

Cordiform.     See  T,  Central. 

T.,   Hamstring.     See  Ham- 
T.-reflex.      See    Re- 

flexes, Table  of.    T.-spindle,  a 
peculiar  nerve-ending  in  tendons  described  by  Golgi 
as  being  found  in  the  immediate  vicinity  of  the  union 

with  the  muscle,  also  called  Golgi's  corpuscle.     T.  of 
Zinn,  the  ligament  of  Zinn. 

Tendophony  ( ten  -  doff'-  o  -  ne)  [tendo,  tendon  ;  fawfj, 
voice].    Auscultatory  sounds  supposed  to  be  caused  by 
the  chordae  tendineae. 

Tendoplasty  (ten' -do-plas-le)  [tendo,  tendon  ;  -/xiaaeiv, 
to  form].     A  plastic  operation  on  tendons. 

Tendo -synovitis  (ten'  -do-si-no-vi'  -tis)   [tendo,  tendon  ; 
synoi-ia,  synovia].      The   "compound    ganglion"   of 
older  text-books,  now  recognized  as  a  local  tubercu- losis. 

Tendotome  (ten'-do-tom).     See  Tenotome. 
Tendo-vaginitis  granulosa  (ten-do-vaj-in-i'-tis  gran- 

u-lo'-sah\    [L.].     Hueter's  term  for  tuberculosis  of 
tendon-sheaths,  the  sheaths  being  filled  with  granula- 

tion or  fungous  tissue. 

Tendon,  Tail  of 

a.  Tendon-cells  seen 
on  edge  and  embrac- 

ing a  fiber:  bb.  On 
the  flat,  the  cells  with 
a  ridge. 

Tendril  (ten'-dril)  [tener,  soft,  delicate].  In  biology, 
a  leaf,  a  portion  of  a  leaf,  or  a  branch  so  modified  as 
to  serve  the  purpose  of  a  climbing  organ. 

Tenesmic  (te-nez'-mik)  [teiveouo^  ;  rcivtiv,  to  strain] 
Of  the  nature  of  or  affected  with  tenesmus. 

Tenesmus  (te-nez'-mus)  [reiveojior ;  reivciv,  to  strain]. 
Rectal  or  vesical  pain,  with  spasmodic  contraction  of 
the  sphincter  ani  or  sphincter  vesicae.  The  painful 
desire  to  empty  the  bowels  or  bladder  without  the 
evacuation  of  feces  or  urine. 

Tenia,  Taenia  (te'-ne-ah)  [rauia,  a  band,  fillet,  rib- 
bon]. In  biology,  a  genus  of  parasitic  platode  worms 

of  the  Class  Cestoda  (tapeworms)  and  Order  Pofysoa. 

They  form  ribbon-like  stocks,  composed  chiefly  of  a 
row  of  consecutive  segments  progressively  increasing 

in  size  posteriorly  (proglottides)  and  arising  bystrobila- 
tion  from  the  knob-like  head  (scolex),  which  is  pro- 

vided with  organs  of  adhesion.  Over  300  species  are 
recognized,  having  for  their  hosts  very  widely  separated 

animals,  with  correspondingly  wide  geographic  dis- 
tribution. Cf.  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of,  also  Cys- 

ticercus,  Echinococcus,  Measles.  T. -chain,  the  chain 

formed  by  the  proglottides  or  joints  of  a  tapeworm.  T.- 
head.  See  Scolex.  T.  hippocampi,  the  corpus  fimbri- 
atum  of  the  hippocampus  major.  See  Fimbria.  T. 
semicircularis,  a  whitish  band  along  the  caudatum 
forming  one  of  the  margins  of  the  rima ;  also  called 
tenia.  T.  thalami,  thehabenaorhabenula.  T.  tubae, 

the  name  given  by  F.  B.  Robinson  to  a  band  forming 
a  thickening  of  the  upper  border  of  the  perisalpinx  or 
pcritone.um  covering  the  upper  border  of  the  Fallopian 

tube ;  being  shorter  than  the  tube,  it  aids  in  saccula- 
ting  it,  which  is  detrimental  to  the  facility  of  trans- 

mitting ova,  leads  to  ectopic  gestation  by  allowing 
the  ovum  to  slip  into  portions  of  the  tube  which  are 
not  in  the  main  stream  of  the  menstrual  fluid.  The 

women  possessing  this  band  have  usually  premenstrual 
pain  or  tubal  colic,  and  are  either  sterile  or  have  few 
children.  This  band  is  considered  a  relic  of  embry- 

onic life.  T.  violacea,  a  part  of  the  fourth  ven- 
tricle. 

Teniacide,  Taeniacide  (te* -ne-as-td)  [lamia,  tapeworm  ; 
c&dere,  to  kill].  Destructive  of  tapeworms  ;  a  remedy 
that  destroys  tapeworms. 

Teniafuge,  Taeniafuge  (te/-ne -af-uj)  \tania,  tape 
worm ;  fugare,  to  drive].  An  agent  that  expels, 
without  necessarily  killing,  tenia. 

Teniasis  (te-ni' -as-is)  [teenia,  tenia].  The  ensemble  of 
symptoms  resulting  from  the  presence  of  tenia  in  the body. 

Teniate  (te'-ne-at)  [ta-nia,  tapeworm].  Ribbon-like  in shape. 

Tenicide  (ten' -is  id).     See  Teniacide. 
Tenifuge  (ten'-ifuj).     See  Teniafuge. 
Tenioid  (te'-ne-oid)  [ratvia,  a  band,  ribbon;  eldocf 
form].  In  biology,  ribbon-like,  or  resembling  a  tape- worm. 

Teniola  (ten-i'-o-lah)  [L.].  A  small  ribbon.  T.  cin- 
erea.  1.  A  thin,  grayish  ridge  separating  the  striae  of 
the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle  from  the  cochlear  di- 

vision of  the  acoustic  nerve.  2.  In  biology,  one  of  the 

four  ridges  developed  on  the  exumbrellar  gastric  wall 
of  certain  Medusa  (Scyphopolyps) ,  also  called  gastral 
teniola,  gastric  ridges,  tenioles.      Cf.  Phacelli. 

Teniophobia  (te  -ne  -  o-fo*-  be  -  ah)  [tcenia,  tapeworm  ; 
46(ioc,  dread].  Morbid  dread  of  becoming  the  host 
of  a  tapeworm. 

Tennant's  Powder.     See  Powder. 
Tennis-arm.  Same  as  T.-elbov.:  T.-elbow,  a  strain 

of  the  elbow,  said  to  be  frequent  in  tennis-players. 
Tennysin  (ten'-is-in).  A  certain  alkaloid  occurring  in 

brain-tissue. 
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Tenodynia  {ten-  o  -  din'-  e  -  ah)  [revuv,  tendon  ;  odvvt], 
pain].     Pain  in  a  tendon. 

Tenography  {ten-og'-ra-fe).     See  Tenontography . 
Tenology  {ten-ol'  -o-je).     See  Tenontology. 
Tenon,  Capsule  of.  A  fibro-elastic  membrane  or  fascia 

separating  the  eyeball  from  the  surrounding  tissues 
within  the  orbit.  It  is  covered  by  a  continuous  layer 
of  endothelial  plates,  and  corresponds  to  a  synovial 
sac,  whose  lubricated  surfaces  of  contact  facilitate  the 

movements  of  the  eyeball.  (Piersol.)  T.'s  Mem- 
brane. See  T.'s  Capsule.  T.'s  Space,  a  lymph- 

space  separating  the  sclera  from  Tenon's  capsule. 
Tenonitis  {ten  -  on  -  i' '-  tis)  [Tenon,  an  anatomist ;  irir, 

inflammation].     Inflammation  of  Tenon's  capsule. 
Tenontagra  {ten  -on-  ta'-grah)  [revuv,  tendon ;  hypa, 

seizure].     Gout  in  tendons. 

Tenontodynia  {ten-on-to-din'  -e-ah).     See  Tenodynia. 
Tenontography  ( ten  -  on  -  tog'-  ra  -fe)  [revuv,  tendon  ; 

ypatyetv,  to  write].  The  descriptive  anatomy  of  the 
tendons. 

Tenontology  {ten-on-tol'  -o-je)  [revuv,  tendon ;  ?~.6yoq, 
treatise].  The  sum  of  what  is  known  regarding  the 
nature,  etc.,  of  tendons. 

Tenontomia  {ten-on-to'-me-ah).    Synonym  of  Tenotomy. 
Tenontophyma  {ten  -  on -to  -fi'-  mali)  [revuv,  tendon  ; 

<j>vua,  growth].      A  tumor  growing  on  a  tendon. 

Tenontophyte  {ten  -  onf -  to  -fit)  [Tevuv,  tendon;  (pvrov, 
plant].     A  new  formation  upon  a  tendon. 

Tenontostoma  {ten  -  on  -  tos'-  to  -  mah)  [revuv,  tendon  ; 
bareov,  bone].     Bony  change  in  a  tendon. 

Tenophyte  {ten'-o-fit)  [revuv,  tendon  ;  (pvrov^  growth] . 
An  osseous  or  cartilaginous  growth  on  a  tendon. 

Tenorrhaphy  {ten-  or'-  af  -  e)  [revuv,  tendon;  pa(pr/, 
suture].      The  uniting  of  a  divided  tendon  by  sutures. 

Tenositis  {ten-o-si'-tis)  [revuv,  tendon  ;  inc.,  inflamma- 
tion].     Inflammation  of  a  tendon. 

Tenostosis  ( ten  -  os  -  to'-  sis  )  [revuv,  tendon ;  bareov, 
bone].      Ossification  of  a  tendon. 

Tenosuture  {ten-o-su'-tur).     Same  as  Tenorrhaphy. 
Tenosynitis  {ten-o-sin-i'-tis).     See  Tenosynovitis. 
Tenosynovitis  ( ten  -  o-si-no-  vi'-  tis  )  [revuv,  tendon  ; 

synovia,  synovia;  iric,  inflammation].  Combined  in- 
flammation of  a  tendon  and  of  its  sheath.  See 

Thecitis. 

Tenotome  {ten'-o-tdm)  [revuv,  tendon  ;  ropdc,  cutting]. 
A  tenotomy-knife. 

Tenotomize  ( ten  -  ot'-  o  -  miz )  [revuv,  tendon  ;  tojitj,  a 
cutting].     To  perform  tenotomy. 

Tenotomomania  {ten-ot-o-mo-ma' -ne-ah)  [revuv,  ten- 
don ;  rofirj,  a  cutting ;  /uavia,  mania].  A  morbid  de- 
sire to  perform  tenotomy. 

Tenotomy  ( ten  -  of-  o-me)  [revuv,  tendon  ;  re/iveiv,  to 
cut].  The  operation  of  cutting  a  tendon  to  correct 
deficiencies,  inequalities,  derangements,  or  disorders 
due  to  muscular  contractions  or  imbalance,  and  for  the 
correction  of  heterophoria  or  strabismus.  See  Stra- 
botomy.  T.,  Graduated,  cutting  a  part  of  the  fibers 
of  the  tendon  of  an  ocular  muscle  for  heterophoria  or 
slight  degrees  of  strabismus.  T.,  Tarsal,  division  of 
the  peroneal  tendon  for  the  relief  of  spavin. 

Tension  {ten' -shun)  [tensio  ;  tendere,  to  stretch].  In 
physics,  that  force  apparent  in  mutual  repulsion  of  the 
molecules  of  gases.  It  disappears  when  the  repulsion 
is  balanced  by  gravitation.  The  tendency  of  electricity 
to  overcome  resistance.  In  physiology,  the  condition 
of  an  organ  when  under  a  strain.  T.,  Elastic, 
stretching  by  means  of  an  elastic  material.  T.,  Intra- 

ocular, the  pressure  of  the  intraocular  contents  upon 
the  sclerotic.  Abnormal  increase  of  tension  is  char- 

acteristic of  glaucoma.  Accurate  measurement  of 
tension  is  made  by  means  of  instruments  called  tono- 

meters ;  for  practical  purposes  it  is  estimated  by  palpa- 

tion with  the  fingers.  The  registration  of  tension  is 

indicated  by  the  following  terms  :  Tn.  -=  Tension 
normal ;  the  varying  degrees  of  subnormality  by  the 

sign  — ,  prefixed  to  the  figures,  I,  2,  3,  the  last  denot 
ing  extreme  flaccidity  ;  hypertension  is  indicated  by 

the  sign  -)-,  prefixed  to  1,  2,  3,  the  last  indicating  the 
extreme  hardness  of  the  highest  glaucomatous  pressure. 
T.,  Muscular,  the  state  of  moderate  contraction 
which  occurs  when  muscles  are  passively  stretched. 

Tensor  {ten'-sor)  [tendere,  to  stretch].  An  organ  or 
part  whose  function  is  to  make  tense.  T.  Muscles. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Tent  [tenia,  a  tent:  //.,  Tenttz].  An  instrument  made 
of  compressed  sponge,  laminaria,  tupelo,  or  other  ma- 

terial that  increases  in  volume  by  the  absorption  of 
water  ;  it  is  used  chiefly  for  dilating  the  cervix  of  tht 
uterus.  T.,  Cornstalk,  a  tent  made  of  dried  cornstalk 

pith.  T.,  Laminaria,  a  tent  made  of  dried  Lam 
inaria  stems.  T.,  Sponge,  a  tent  made  of  com 

pressed  dry  sponge.  T.-wine  [vinum  tinctum. 
colored  wine],  a  Spanish  wine  of  dark-red  color. 

Tentacle  {ten' -tak-l)  [tentare,  handle,  touch,  feel].  Ii 
biology,  loosely  applied  to  any  slender,  tactile  or  pre 
hensile  organ,  as  a  feeler,  horn,  proboscis,  antenna 
vibrissa,  ray,  or  arm. 

Tentacula  {ten-tak'-u-lah).      Same  as  Tentacle. 
Tentaculate  {ten-tak' -u-ldt)  [tentaculum,  a  tentacle] 

Having  tentacles. 
Tentaculicyst  {ten-tak'-u-lis-ist)  [tentaculum,  a  tea] 

tacle  ;  Kvaric,  a  cyst].      In  biology,  one  of  the 

tory  tentacles  of  certain  Cnidaria.     "  They  are  short; 
transformed  tentacles  in  which  the  solid  endodermai 

axis,  or  the  peripheral  distal  end-cells  of  the  h 
tentacle-canal  form  one  or  more  otoliths."    Also  s] tentaculocyst. 

Tentaculiferous  {ten-tak-u-lif'.-er-us)  [tentaculum,  ten  j 
tacle;  ferre,  to  bear].      Bearing  tentacles. 

Tentaculiform  {ten  -  tak'-  u  -  lif-  orm)  [tentaculum ,  ten 
tacle  ;  forma,  form].     Tentacular. 

Tentaculigerous  {ten-tak-u-lij' -er-us).  Same  as  Ter. 
taculiferous. 

Tentaculocyst.     See  Tentaculicyst. 

Tentaculum  {ten  -  tak' '-  u  -  lum)  [tentare,  feel,  touch  I 
handle:  pi. ,  Tentacula].      In  biology,  a  tentacle. 

Tentigo  {ten-ti'-go)  [L.].  Lust;  satyriasis.  T.  prava 
Synonym  of  Lupus.  T.  venerea.  Synonym  0 

Nymphomania. 
Tentorial  ( ten  -  to' -re  -  al)  [tentorium].  Pertaining  t 

the  tentorium. 

Tentorium  {ten-to' -re-um)  [tentorium,  a  tent:  pi.,  Tf> 

loria~\.       In  biology:    {a)  the    endocranium  ;    1 
partition   between  the  cerebrum  and  the  cerebellar 
formed  by  an  extension  of  the  dura;  it  is  somi 
ossified. 

Tenuifolious   {ten-u-if-o'-le-m)   [tenuis,   thin  ;    / 
leaf].      In  biology,  having  slender  leaves. 

Tephromyelitis  {tef-ro-mi -el -i'-tis).  Synonym  1 
Paralysis,  Infantile.     See  also  Poliomyelitis. 

Tephrosia  {tef-ro'-ze-ah)  [re<j>p6c,  ashen].      A  get 
some  125  species  of  leguminous  plants,  a  few  of  whic 
are    N.    American.       T.  apollinea,   T.  senna.   1 
leptostachya,  and  other  tropical  or  subtropical  s] 
have  purgative  leaves.     Unof.      T.   virginiana 

gut,  hoary  pea,  goat's  rue,  turkey-pea,  devil' strings)  is  tonic  and  anthelmintic. 

Tephrosis  {tef-ro'-sis).     See  Incineration. 
Tephrylometer  {tef-ril-om'-et-er)  [retipa,  ashes; 

measure].      A  graduated  glass  tube  for  measure 
thickness  of  the  gray  matter  of  the  brain  by  means 
the  segment  or  core  removed. 

Tepid  {tep'-id)  [tepidus,  warm].  About  blood  he* T.  Bath.     See  Bath. 
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A 
Tepidarium   (tep  -  id-  a'-  re  -  um)   [tepidus,  warm] . 

warm  bath.      See  Bath. 

Tepopote   (te-po'-po-te).     Teamsters'  Tea.     The  twigs 
of  Ephedra  antisyphilitica,  commonly  known  in  the 
Southwestern   U.  S.  as  canutillo,  or  whorehouse  tea. 
It  is  said  to  be  serviceable  in  venereal  diseases.     Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.   3J-ij.     Unof. 
Ter-   [L. ,  three  times].     A   common   prefix   meaning 

three,  or   threefold.     In    chemistry,  a   prefix  joined 
to  the  names  of  certain  compounds  containing  three 
acid  atoms  or  radicles. 

Terabdelle  (ter - ab> '- del)  [repeeiv,  to  bore;  (iSaXXeiv, 
suck].     An    instrument  employed  by  Damoiseau  to 
supersede  the  leech. 

Teracrylic  Acid  (ter-ak-ril'  -ik).      See  Acid. 
Teras    yte'-ras)    [repac,   a  monster:   //.,    Terata].     A 

monster.       Terata  anadidyma,  an  order  of  double 

tositic  monsters  in  which  there  is  an  upward  cleav- 
;e  of  the  cerebro-spinal  axes.      Fusion  has   occurred 
the    cephalic    extremity,    with    divergence    of  the 

udal,  and,  as  the  result,  a  double  monster  is  pro- 
ced,  single  above  and  double  below.     T.  anaka- 
didyma,  an  order  of  double  autositic  monsters  in 
hich  there  is  both  upward  and  downward  cleavage 

the  cerebro-spinal  axes.      The  two  primitive  traces 
proach  at  points  in  their  continuity  only,  while  the 
o  extremities  diverge.     As  a  result,  a  double  being 
formed,  double  above  and  below,  with  union  be- 
een.     T.   katadidyma,  an  order  of  double  auto- 
c  monsters  in  which  there  is  a  cleft  of  the  cerebro- 

al  axes  from  above  downward  ;  that  is,  the  primi- 
e  traces  have  fused  at  their  caudal  extremity,  and 
verge    in   varying   degrees    as    they    ascend.       The 

result  is  a  double  being,  separated  above  and  joined 
below. 

Teratic    i ter-at' -ik)    [repartKdc,    monstrous].       Of    the 
nature  of  a  teratism ;  monstrous. 

Teratism  {ter1 '-at-izm)  [repac,  a  wonder,  marvel,  mon- 
ster]. Any  anomaly  of  conformation,  whether  con- 

genital or  acquired  through  disease  or  injury.  Gouley 
classifies  monstrosities  as  follows  :  A.  Congenital  mon- 

strosities, or  vices  of  primary  conformation,  grouped  as 
follows  :  I.  The  ectrogenic.  Those  monstrosities  in 
which  are  absent  or  defective  certain  parts  belonging 
to  the  normal  body ;  for  example,  the  absence  of  one 

kidney,  of  one  or  both  testicles,  of  the  external  uro- 
genital organs,  etc.  2.  The  symphysic.  Those  mon- 

strosities produced  by  fusion  or  coalition  of  organs, 

such  as  the  kidneys.  3.  The  ceasmic.  Those  mon- 
strosities in  which  the  parts  that  should  be  united  re- 

main in  their  primitive,  fissured  state,  as  in  hypospadias 
and  epispadias.  4.  The  atresic.  Those  monstrosities  in 
which  natural  openings  are  occluded,  as  in  imperforate 
urethra.  5.  The  hypergenetic .  Those  monstrosities 
in  which    certain    parts   are  disproportionately  large, 

I  such  as  the  penis,  the  testicles,  et
c.  6.  The  ectopic. 

Those  monstrosities  in  which  one  or  more  than  one 

part  may  be  abnormally  placed,  such  as  a  kidney  or 
both  kidneys,  etc.  7.  The  hermaphroditic.  Those 
monstrosities  in  which  organs  of  both  sexes  exist. 
B.  Acquired  monstrosities,  or  those  that  are  the  out- 

come of  disease,  of  violence,  or  of  operations  neces- 
sitated by  diseased  conditions  or  injuries.  Thev  may 

be  grouped  as  follows:  I.  The  ectrogenic.  Those 
monstrosities  caused  by  the  loss  of  some  part  from  dis- 

ease, injury,  or  operation.  2.  The  symphysic.  Those 
monstrosities  produced  by  the  fusion  of  parts  from 
disease,  injury,  or  operation.  3.  The  ceasmic.  Those 
monstrosities  in  which  a  cleft  results  through  disease, 
injury,  or  operation.  4.  The  atresic.  Those  monstrosities 

in  which  natural  openings  are  occluded  through  dis- 

1     «ase,  injury,  or  operation.   5.  The  hypergenetic.   Those 

monstrosities  in  which  certain  parts  are  inordinately 
enlarged  through  disease.  6.  The  ectopic.  Those 
monstrosities  in  which  a  part  is  displaced  through  dis- 

ease or  injury.  Other  classifications  of  monstrosities 
have  been  given  by  Ahlfeld,  Bischoff,  Blumenbach, 
Breschet,  Buffon,  Fisher,  Licetus,  Meckel,  and  Otto. 
See  Monstrosities,  Table  of  Classification  of,  according 
to  Geoffroy  Saint-Hilaire,  altered  by  Hirst  and  Piersol, 
under  Monster. 

Teratogenic  (ter-at-o-jen' -ik)  [repaq,  monster;  yewav, 
to  produce].      Giving  rise  to  teratism,  or  monstrosity. 

Teratogeny  (ter-at-of  '-en-e)  [repac,  a  monster ;  yewav, 
to  beget].  The  formation  or  bringing  forth  of  mon- 
strosities. 

Teratoid  (ter'-at  -oid)  [repac,  monster;  e\6oc,  resem- 
blance]. Resembling  a  monster,  or  anomalous  organ- 

ization. 

Teratology  ( ter  -at-  ol'-  o-Je)  [repac,  monster  ;  Xt)  6c, 
science].  In  biology,  the  science  of  malformations 
and  monstrosities  in  the  vegetable  or  animal  kingdom. 

Teratoma  (ter-at-o/  -mah)  [repaq,  monster ;  bfia,  tumor : 
pi.,  Teratomata\  A  congenital  tumor,  which  may 
contain  various  concretions  of  organic  tissue,  as  teeth, 
hair,  and  other  erratic  material.     Dermoid  cyst. 

Teratomatous  (ter-at-or  -mat-us)  [repac,  monster;  bfia, 
tumor] .     Of  the  nature  of  or  resembling  a  teratoma. 

Teratophobia  (ter-at-o-fof -be-ah)  [re pac,  tumor ;  p6^oq, 
dread].  Morbid  fear  of  monsters,  or  of  deformed  or 

peculiar  individuals. 
Teratosis  (ter-at-o' -sis)  [repac,  monster].  A  congeni- tal deformity. 

Terbasic  (ter-ba' -zik) .     Synonym  of  Tribasic. 

Terbium  (tur* '-beum)  [  Ytterby,  in  Sweden].  A  sup- 
posed metallic  element,  as  yet  not  isolated.  See  Ele- 

ments, Table  of. 

Terchlorid  (ter-klc/ -rid)  [ter,  three ;  ;r/wpoc,  green]. 

Synonym  for  Trichlorid. 
Terebella  (ter-e-bel'-ah)  [L. ,  dim.  of  terebra :  gen. , 

Terebella\.     A  trephine  or  trepan. 

Terebellum  (ter-e-bel' '-um)  [L.].  An  instrument  used 
in  craniotomy  to  perforate  the  skull. 

Terebene  (ter'-e-ben)  [repe^ivQoc,  terebinth],  C10H18. 
A  hydrocarbon  obtained  by  the  oxidation  of  oil  of 
turpentine  by  means  of  sulphuric  acid.  It  is  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  is  recommended  for  winter  cough  as  an 
expectorant,  and  for  inhalation  in  bronchitis.  Dose 

tr^v-xx  on  sugar  or  suspended  in  water. 
Terebic  Acid  (ter-eb'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Terebilen  (ter-eb'  -il-en)  [repe/3ivdoq,  terebinth].  A  cam- 

phoraceous  liquid  produced  by  the  action  of  hydro- 
chloric acid  upon  a  terpene  or  oil  of  turpentine. 

Terebinth  ( ter*-  e-binth  )  [repe^ivdoc,  terebinth].  1. 
The  turpentine  tree,  Pistacia  terebinthus,  which  yields 
Chian  turpentine.     2.  Turpentine ;  terebinthina. 

Terebinthina  (ter -e -bin' -thin -ah)  [repijiivdoc,  tere- 

binth: gen.,  Terebinthintr~\.  Turpentine.  The  oleo- resin  obtained  from  yellow  pine,  Pinus  australis,  and 

other  species.  Its  properties  are  due  to  an  essential, 
volatile  oil,  which  is  the  form  mainly  used.  It  is 

stimulant,  antispasmodic,  diuretic,  and  anthelmintic, 

and  externally  a  rubefacient.  It  is  useful  in  intesti- 
nal hemorrhage,  as  a  cardiac  stimulant,  and  in 

various  zymotic  fevers,  and  externally  in  neuralgia, 

gangrene,  and  rheumatism.  Dose  of  the  oil  n\v-xv 

(of  the  oleoresin  gr.  v-^j).  T.  canadensis,  "bal- 
sam of  fir,"  a  liquid  oleoresin.  Dose  gr.  v-xxx. 

Turpentine,  Chian,  clear,  yellowish-white  turpen- 
tine produced  from  the  Pistacia  terebinthus,  of  re- 
puted benefit  in  carcinoma.  Dose  gr.  iij-v.  T.,  Con- 

fectio  (B.P.).  Dose  3j-ij.  T.,  Enema  fB. P.),  con- 
tains oil  of  turpentine  and  mucilage  of  starch.  T., 

Liniment.,    resin    cerate  65,   oil   of    turpentine    35 
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parts.  T.,  Lin.,  Aceticum  (B.P.),  oil  of  turpentine, 

glacial  acetic  acid,  camphor-liniment.  T.,  Oleum, 
Rectificatum,  rectified  oil  of  turpentine.  Dose  TT\v- 
^ss.  T.,  Ung.  (B. P.),  oil  of  turpentine,  resin,  yellow 
wax,  prepared  oil.  Turpentine,  Venice,  a  solution  of 
resin  in  oil  of  turpentine.  Terebene,  prepared  by  the 
action  of  sulphuric  acid  on  turpentine.  Dose  gtt.  v. 

Terebinthinate  (ter-e-bin'-thin-dt)  [repefiivdoi;,  tere- 
binth]. A  member  or  derivative  of  the  turpentine 

group. 

Terebinthine   (ter-e-bin'-thin)  [  repefiivdog,  terebinth]. 
Of  the  nature  or  having  the  qualities  of  turpentine. 

Terebration  (ter-e-bra'-shun)  \terebrare ,  to  bore].     The 
operation  of  boring  or  trephining  ;  also,  a  boring  pain. 

Teres  (te'-rez)   \terere,  to  rub].      A  name  given  to  vari- 
ous organs  and  parts  characterized  by  a  round,  smooth 

appearance.     T.   Muscle   [ma/or  and  minor).     See 
Muscles,  Table  of.      See  also  Ligamentum  teres. 

Terete    (ter-ef)    [teres,  round,   smooth].     In  biology, 
nearly  cylindric.      A  term  descriptive  of  certain  stems, 
leaves,  pistils,  etc. 

Teretipronator    (te-re-tip-ro-na' -tor)   [L.].     The   pro- 
nator radii  teres.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Teretiscapularis    (te-re-tis-kapu-la'-ris)    [L.].      The 
teres  major  muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Tergal  (ter' -gal)   [tergum,  back].     In  biology,  of  or 
pertaining  to  the  dorsal  surface  or  aspect. 

Tergeminate   (ter-jem' '-in-dt)   [ter,  thrice  ;  geminatus, 
doubled].     In    biology,  having  three  pairs  of  parts, 

appendages,  or  organs. 

Tergite  (ter' -fit)  [tergum,  the  back].     In  biology,  the 
dorsal  piece  of  an  arthropodan  somite. 

Tergolateral   (ter-go-lat'-er-al)    [tergum,   back;   lalus, 
side].      Pertaining  to  the  back  and  the  side. 

Tergum   (ter'-gum)    [tergum,  back  :   pi.,    Terga].      In 
biology,  the  back  or  dorsum,  or  the  dorsal  piece  of  an 
arthropodan  somite. 

Terhydrid  (ter- hi' '-drid)  [ter,  three;  vdup,  water].     A 
combination  of  three  atoms  of  hydrogen  with  an  ele- 

ment or  radicle. 

Teriodid  (ter-i1 '-o-did)  [ter,  three;  \u>6rjc,  like  a  violet]. A  triiodid. 

Term   [-ip/xa,  a  limit].     The  time  during  which  any- 
thing lasts  ;   the  time  of  expected  delivery  ;  monthly 

course. 

Terma  (ler'-mah)  [rsp/xa,  limit].     The  lamina  termina- 
lis  or  lamina  cinereaof  the  brain  ;    the  cephalic  bound- 

ary of  the  mesal,  encephalic  cavities. 

Termatic   (ter-maf  -ik)    [rep/xa,  limit].     Pertaining  to 
the  terma  ;  as  the  termatic  artery. 

Terminal  (ter' '-  min  -  al)  [terminalis ;  rip/uu,  limit]. 
Pertaining  to  the  end;  placed  at  the  end.  In  the 
plural,  a  name  sometimes  applied  to  the  poles  of  a 
battery  or  other  electric  source,  or  to  the  ends  of  the 
conductors  or  wires  connected  thereto.  T.  Artery. 
See  Artery.  T.  Carbon  Atoms,  those  combined 
with  three  hydrogen  atoms.  T.  Genital  Corpuscles, 

Krause's  name  for  the  round  dilatations  terminating 
the  nerves  in  the  dermis  covering  the  extremity  of  the 

penis  in  horses.  T.  Neuritis.  See  Erythromel- 
algia. 

Terminalia  (ter-min-a'-le-ah)  [L.].     Agenusofcom- 
bretaceous  tropical  trees.     See  Myrobalan. 

Termination    (ter-min-a'  -shun).      I.   An    ending.     2. 
An  issue.  T.,  Nerve,  a  nerve-ending. 

Terminology  (ter-min-olf-o-je)  [terminus,  a  name; 
Myor,  science].  Nomenclature  ;  a  system  of  techni- 

cal names  or  terms. 

Terminthus  (ter-min'  -thus)  [rip/MvOog,  terebinth-tree]. 
An  old  name  for  a  carbuncle  or  sore,  said  to  resemble 

the  fruit  of  the  terebinth  in  its  figure  and  its  black-green 
color. 

Ternary  (ter'-na-re)  [ter,  three  times].  Pertaining  to 
the  number  three. 

Ternate  (ter'-nat)  [ternatus,  arranged  in  threes].  In 
biology,  applied  to  radiately  compound  leaves  that  have 
three  leaflets. 

Teroxid  (ter-oks'-id)  [ter,  three  ;  b!-vc,  acid].     A  trioxid. 

Terpene  (ter' -pen)  [a  modified  form  of  terebene~\.  One of  a  number  of  hydrocarbons  analogous  to  turpentine- 
oil.  They  have  the  formula  C10H16  or  (C5H8)„,  and 
are  contained  in  the  volatile  ox  ethereal  oils  obtained  in 

the  distillation  of  various  plants  (chiefly  Conifera  and 

Citrus  species) .  The  terpenes  that  have  been  thus  iso- 
lated are  very  numerous. 

Terpin  (ter' -pin)  [see  Terebene'],  C10Hlfi(H2O)2H,().  A 
terpin  hydrate  derived  from  turpentine.  Useful  in 

bronchial  and  pulmonary  diseases  to  loosen  and  facili- 
tate the  expectoration  of  mucus.      Dose  gr.  v-x. 

Terpinene  (ter' -pin-en) [modified  from  terebene'] ,  C10H,g. A  substance  that  results  from  shaking  pinene  with 
concentrated  H.2S04.  It  occurs  already  formed  in 
cardamom-oil,  and  is  very  similar  to  dipentene  ;  it 

boils  at  about  l8o°  C. 
Terpineol,  Terpinol  (ter-pin'-e-ol,  ter' -pin-ol)  \jerpin; 

oleum,  oil],  C10H18O.  A  substance  formed  by  boiling 
terpin  and  terpin  hydrate  with  aqueous  mineral  acids. 
It  is  a  thick  liquid,  with  a  peculiar  odor,  boiling  at 

215-2180  C.  Its  uses  are  similar  to  those  of  terpin. 
Dose  gr.  viij-xv  daily. 

Terpinolene  (ter-pin'-o-len)  \Jerpin ;  oleum,  oil], 
C,0H15.  A  substance  produced  when  terpin  hydrate, 
terpineol,  and  cineol  are  boiled  with  dilute  I1.,S( ),. 

It  boils  at  185-190°  C. 
Terra  (ter'-ah)  [gen.,  Terra].  Earth.  T.  alba,  white 

clay.  T.  cariosa,  rotten-stone.  T.  japonica.  Same 
as  Gambier.  T.,  Oleum,  petroleum.  T.  ponderosa, 

baryta  or  barium  sulphate.  See  Bole,  Fullers''  Earth, Lemnian  Earth,  Cimolian  Earth,  etc.  T.  di  sienna. 
Same  as  Ocher. 

Terracing  a  Suture.  A  term  indicating  the  closure  of 
a  wound  by  means  of  the  insertion  of  successive  tiers 
of  sutures. 

Terrain-cure    (ter'-dn-kur)     [Fr.].        A    therapeutic 
method    consisting    in    mountain-climbing,    die; 
etc.,  for  plethora,  corpulence,  neurasthenia,  chl 
incipient  pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Terraline  (ter'-al-in)  [terra,  earth].  A  (proprietary) 
tasteless  preparation  of  petroleum,  recommended  as  a 
substitute  for  cod-liver  oil. 

Terraqueous  (ter  -  a' -  kive  -  us)  [terra,  land;  aqua. 
water].  Pertaining  to  or  consisting  of  both  land  and water. 

Terrene  (ter' -en)  [terrenus].     Terrestrial. 
Territory  (ter'-it-o-re)  [ierritorium,  territory].  An  ex 

tent  of  land.  T.  of  a  Cell,  the  extent  of  tissue  sup 

posed  to  be  under  the  influence  or  control  »>1  any 
individual  cell. 

Terror  (ter' -or)  [L.].    Intense  fear.    See  Night-: 
Day-terrors. 

Tersion  (ter'-zhun)  [tergere,  tersus,  to  wipe].  The  act 
of  cleaning  by  friction,  or  dry  rubbing. 

Tersulphate    (ter-sul' -fdt)    [ter,  three;    sulphur,  sol 
phur].     A  salt  containing  three  molecules  of  tin 
phuric-acid  radicle. 

Tersulphid  (ter-sul' -fid)  [ter,  three  ;  sulphur,  sulphur]. 
Synonym  of  Trisulphid. 

Tertian  (ter'-shan)  [tertius,  third].      Jertianus  : 
tertiana.     Applied  to  a  variety  of  intermittent  lever  the 
paroxysms  of  which  recur  every  third  day. 

Tertiarism  (ter'-she-ar-izm)  [Fr.,  tertiarisme].  Ter- 
tiary syphilis. 

Tertiary  (ter' -she-a-re)  [tertiarius ;  tertius,  third].  1  bird 

in  order.     T.  Syphilis.    See  Syphilis.     T.  Union,  or 
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Structure,  the  union  of  carbon  atoms  with  three  other 
carbon  atoms. 

Tervalence  (ter-va'-lens).     Synonym  of  Trivalence. 
Tessellated  (les'-el-a-ted)  [tessellatus  ;  tessera,  a  square]. 

Formed   into   little   squares.       Chequered       Having 

quadrangular    arrange- 
ment.    T.  Cells,  the  flat- 

tened cells  of  pavement- 
epithelium. 

Tessera   {tes' -er-ah)    [L.]. 
The  cuboid  bone. 

Test  [test urn ,  crucible, 
trial].  In  chemistry,  a 
characteristic  reaction 

which  distinguishes  any 
one  body  from  all  others. 

-  >,  the  reagent  for  pro- 
ducing a  test.  A  Table 

of  Tests  is  appended,  see 

pages  146S— 1506.  In 
biology,  a  shell  or  hard, 

Mter  cover
ing.  See  Testa.

 

-breakfast,  Ewald's, 
of  one  roll  and 

e  glass  of  water  or  a 
cup  of  weak  tea,  without 

milk  or  sugar.  T. -glass, 

a  small,  glass  vessel  used 

in  the  chemic  laboratory 

for  purposes  of  experi- 

i  mentation  and  investiga- 

tion. T.-meal,  a  meal 

given  in  order  to  test  the 
action  of  the  gastric  juices. 

T.-m.,  Jaworski's,  the 
whites  of  two,  hard-boiled 

eggs  and  iobc.c.  of  water. 

T. -paper,  paper  impreg- 
nated with  a  chemic  re- 

1  agent,  as  litmus, 
 and  used 

for  detecting  the  presence 
of  certain  substances 

or  conditions  which  cause 

a  change  in  the  color  of 
the  paper.  See  Litmus. 

T.-spoon,  a  small  spoon 

with  a  spatula-shaped 
 
han- 

dle, used  in  chemic  exper- 

iments. T.-tube,  a  cyl- 
inder of  thin  glass  closed 

at  one  end,  used  in  various 

chemic  procedures.  T.- 

types,  letters  or  figures 
of  different  sizes  to  test 
acuteness      of 

of,  passage  of  the  testes  through  the  inguinal  canal 
into  the  scrotum.     T.,  Female,  the  ovaries.     T.  mu- 
liebris.     See  Ovaries. 

Testibrachial   (tes-tib-ra' '-ke-al)    [testis,  testicle ;    bra- 
chium,  arm].      Pertaining  to  the  testibrachium. 

Testibrachium  (tes-tib-ra' -ke-um)  [testis, 
testicle;  brachium,  arm].  The  process 

connecting  the  cerebellum  with  the  tes- 
tis of  the  brain  ;  the  prepeduncle  or 

superior  eras  of  the  cerebellum. 

7  Testicle  (tes'-tik-l).  See  Testes.  T., 
Displaced,  a  testicle  in  an  abnormal 
situation,  as  in  the  pelvic  cavity.  T., 
Inverted,  a  testicle  which  is  so  placed 
in  the  scrotum  that  the  epididymis  is 
attached  to  the  anterior  part  of  the 

gland.  T.,  Irritable,  neuralgia  of  the 

testicle,  due  to  some  demonstrable  path- 
ologic condition  in  or  about  the  testi- 

cle, or  to  a  spasmodic  contraction  of  the 
cremaster  muscle.  T.,  Pulpy,  medul- 

lary   sarcoma     of    the     testicle.      T., 

Left  Testicle  with  Vessels  and  Duct. 
(After  Sappey.) 

1.  Spermatic  artery.  2  Spermatic  veins.  3. 
Branch  of  spermatic  artery.  4.  Globus 
major  of  epididymis.  5.  Hydatid  of  Mor- 
gagni.  6.  Outer  wall  of  body  of  testis.  7. 
Vas  deferens,  with  deferential  artery.  8. 
Vein.  9.  Vas  deferens.  10.  Body  of  epi- 

didymis. 11.  Digital  fossa.  12.  Vessels  of 
epididymis    13.  Globus  minor. 

Section  of  the  Scrotum  and  Testicle. 
Diagrammatic.    (After  Sappey.) 

1.  Septum  scroti.  2.  Mediastinum  testis. 
3.  Vas  deferens.  4.  Skin.  5.  Darlos. 
6.  External  spermatic  fascia.  7.  Cre: 
masteric  fascia.  S.  Parietal  layer  of 
tunica  vaginalis.  9.  Internal  spermatic 
fascia  and  subperitoneal  fascia.  10.  Cavity 
of  tunica  vaginalis.  11.  Visceral  layer 
of  tunica  vaginalis.  12.  Tunica  albuginea. 
13.  Digital  fossa.    14.  Epididymis. 

vision. 

Those  most  in  use  are  Snellen's  test-types,  which,  at 
proper  distances,  subtend  an  angle  of  five  minutes. 

Testa  {tes'-tah)  [L.:  gen. ,  Testa] .  A  shell.  In  biology, 
the  outer  coat  or  covering  of  the  seed ;  a  test.  T. 

ovi.  egg-shell ;  T.  praeparata,  prepared  oyster-shell ; 
both  antacid.      See  Calcium. 

Testaceous  (tes-ta'-shus)  [testa,  a  tile,  a  shell].  In 
biology :  (a)  of  or  pertaining  to  a  shell ;  shelly  ;  (b) 
the  color  of  unglazed  pottery,  brick-red  to  orange- 
yellow. 

Testectomy  (tes-tek'  -to-me)  [testis,  testis;  kuTOfiTj,  exci- 
sion].    See  Orchidectomy. 

Testes  (test'-ez)  [L.].  The  two  glandular  bodies, 
situated  in  the  scrotum,  that  secrete  the  semen.  They 
He  in  the  abdominal  cavity  in  early  fetal  life,  and 
descend  into  the  scrotum  about  the  time  of  birth.  T. 

lin.     See  Corpora  quadrigemina.     T.,  Descent 

Scrofulous.  Synonym  of  Tuberculous  Orchitis.  T., 

Swelled.  Synonym  of  Epididymitis.  T.,  Syphil- 
itic. Synonym  of  Syphilitic  Orchitis.  T.,  Unde- 

scended, the  condition  in  which  one  or  both  testicles 
remain  in  either  the  pelvis  or  the  inguinal  canal.  Cf. 
Monorchid,  and  Cryptorchid. 

Testicond  (tes'-tik-ond)  [testis,  testicle;  condere,  to 
hide].     Having  the  testes  undescended. 

Testicular  (tes-tik'  -u-lar)  [testiculus,  a  testicle].  Per- 
taining to  a  testicle.  T.,  Therapy,  the  therapeutic 

employment  of  an  extract  from  the  testicles.  See Organotherapy. 

Testiculate  (tes-tik' -u-ldt)  [testiculus,  a  testicle].  Hav- 
ing testicles,  or  having  the  shape  of  a  testicle. 

Testiculus  {tes-tik' -u-lus)  [L.:  gen.  ̂ nd pi. ,  Testiculi]. A  testicle. 

Testill  (tes'-til)  [testa,  shell,  tile].     See  FrustuU. 
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Acetic-acid  test. Albumin  in  urine. Acetic  acid. White  ppt. To  boiled   urine  add 
few  drops  R.,  or  add 
R.,    and     then    boil 
upper     portion     of 
liquid  in  test-tube. 

Avoid  excess  of  R. 

Adamkiewicz'  test. Albumins  and  pro- teids. 
(a)    Strong    sulphuric 

acid.       (b)    Glacial 
acetic  acid. 

Violet    color   and 
fluorescence. 

Add  mixture  of  1  vol. 
of  a  and  2  vol.  of  b, 
and  boil. 

Alfraise's  test. Iodin. Add     i    drop    hydro- chloric acid  to  water 
ioo,  starch  1,  potass, 
nitrate  i.     Boil. 

Blue  color. Add  one  drop  of  R.  to 
small     quantity     of 
suspected  fluid. 

Alkaline    copper 
test. 

Glucose. See  Trommer's  test. 

Allen's  test. Carbolic  acid. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Nitric  acid. 

Purple -cri  mson 
color. 

Few  drops  of  a  to  1  or 
2   drops    of   liquid; 
then  1  drop  b. 

Allen's  test. Glucose    in    urine 
in      doubtful 
cases. 

Fehling's  solution. 
Turbidity. Boil   10  c.c.  of  R.,  add 

equal    quantity     of 
urine ;     heat ;    then 
allow  to  cool. 

No  reaction  means 
absence  of  sugar or  less  than  ̂  

per  cent. Allen's  test. Strychnin. (a)  Ether,  (b)  Sulphuric 
acid,  (c)  Manganese 
dioxid. 

Violet  color. Extract  with  a ;  let  fall 
(drop  by  drop)  into 
warmed      porcelain 
capsule;     let    cool; 
add  b  and  c. 

Allen's  test. Zinc  in  solution. Potassium  ferrocyanid. White  ppt. Few  drops    of  R.  to 
boiling    solution, 

slightly  alkaline. 

Almen's  test. Albumin  in  urine. 2  per  cent  sol.  of  tannin in  dilute  alcohol. 
Cloudiness. One  part   R.   to  6  of 

urine. 

Almen's  test. Blood. Tr.  guaiaci  and  oil  of 
turpentine  shaken 
into  an  emulsion. 

Blue  color. Add  liquid  to  R. 

Almen's  test. Blood. (a)  Tr.  guaiaci.    (b)  15 
per  cent.  sol.  hydro- 

gen dioxid  in  ether. 

Blue  color. Add  2  or  3  drops  a  to 
liquid  ;  shake  ;   add 
20  drops  b. 

Other  substances 

respond;  ab- sence of  reaction 

proves  absence of  blood. 

Almen's  test. Carbolic  acid. (a)    Ammonia,      {b) 
Chlorinated  soda. 

Blue  color. Add  a  and  b  to  solu- tion. 

Almen's  test. Carbolic  acid. Mercury  1,  nitric  acid 
1 ;  dilute  with  twice 
bulk  of  water. 

Yellow    ppt.,   dis- 
solving   with    a 

red  color. 

5  to  10  drops  R.  to  20 c.c.  of  liquid. 

Almen's  test. Glucose  in  urine. Caustic  soda  8,  water 
100.       Add     sod  i  c 

potassium  tartrate  4, bismuth  subnitrate  2. 

Ppt.  of  metallic  bis- muth. 
Remove  albumin,  add 

R.  1  to  urine  10. 
Very  delicate. 

Alm6n  and  Nyland- 
er's  test. 

Glucose  in  urine. See  Almen's  test. 

Alpha-naphthol  or 
o-Naphtriol  test. 

Glucose. See  MolisMs  test. 

Ammoniated-c  o  p  - 
per  test. 

Glucose. 
See  Pavy's  test. 

Ammonium  -  m  o- 
lybdenate  test. 

Albumin  in  urine. 
See  Jaworowski's  test. 

Andre's  test. 
Quinin. 

(a)   Chlorin.    (*)  Am- monia. Green  color,  turn- 
ing blue  on  satu- ration with  an 

acid;  with  excess 
of  acid,  violet  or 
bright-red;  turns 

green  on   addi- 
tion of  ammonia. 

Add  a  and  b  to  solu- tion. 
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Andreasch's  test.       Iron (a)  Ammonia,    (b)  Sul-    Dark  purplish-red,    Add  a  arid  6  to  liquid, 
phoglycolic  acid.  soon  fading,  but 

Iresto
rea  on 

shaking 
 
with 

air. 

Potassium  bichromate    Emerald-gr 
i,   strong    sulphuric        color. 

To  R.  add  urine,  drop  i  Reaction    signifies 

by  drop.  j    presence  of  toxic 
amount  of  alcohol. 

Anstie's  test. j  Alcohol  in  urine. 
I,   strong    sulphuric 
acid  300. 

een 

\ntipyrin-test. Antipyrin  in  urine,  I  See     Ferric-chlorid    test. 
etc. 

\usten  and  Cham-  ]  Nitric  acid. 

berlain's  test. 
Ammonio-sulphate    of    Rose-red  color, 

iron  200,  water  1000, 

sulphuric  acid  20. 

Add  R.  to  solution. 

Vutenrieth       and    Phenacetin. 

Hinsberg's  test. 

Nitric  acid. Yellow  substance,  .  To  finely  powdered  .  Antipyrin  and  ace- 
crystallizing  out  phenacetin  add  10  to  I  tanilid  do  not 
in  needles.  12  per  cent.  R.;  heat  '      respond, to  boiling. 

Vxenfeld's  test. Albumin  in  urine. (a)   Formic  acid.      (*)    Rose   or  purple 
Sol.  HgClj  (1:1000).    j      color. 

Acidulate  with  a;  add    Not  reliable, 
a  few  drops  b. 

z eier's  test.       Alkalies. Sol.  of  tannin.  |  Red    to    reddish-    Add  R.  to  the  liquid, 
brown,    turning 

!      into  dirty-green. 

s  test.  '  Eosin. (a)  Sodium-amalgam.  Opaque- green  Shake  substance  with  1 
(*)  Sol.  of  potass. .  color  in  reflected  water  and  a,  heating  ' 
permanganate.  light.  gently ;    dilute  with 

water;  add  drop  of  b. 

Wiley's  test.  Nitric  acid Cyanhydrargyrate    of    Crystal  of  R.  turns     Introduce  crystal  of  R. 
potass,     iodid    (one        black;   red    in        into  liquid, 
equivalent  each  mer-       other  acids, 
curie    c  y  a  n  i  d  and  > 
potass,  iodid). 

•ailey's  test.  Sulphur (a)  Sodium  carbonate. 
(b)  Sol.  sodium  nitro- 

prussid. 

Blood-red  color. Heat  substance  with  a, 
dissolve  in  water, 
and  add  b. 

'  arbsche's  test.  Glycerin (a)  Water  20  vol.,  car- 
bolic acid  one  drop. 

(A)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

Blue    color    not 
developed. 

Add  to  liquid  a  ,  then 
one  drop  b. 

areswils'  test. Glucose. Potass,  hydrate  60, 
potass,  tartrate  40, 
water  200.  Mix  with 
copper  sulphate  65, 
water  500.        

Red  precipitate. Boil  liquid  with  R. 

arford's  test. Glucose. Sol.  neutral  copper 
acetate  200,  38  per 
cent,  acetic  acid  5. 

Red  precipitate. Add  a  few  drops  R.  to 
liquid  and  boil. 

arium-chlorid    Ether- sulphuric    (a)  Sol.  barium  chlor-    Ppt.  of  barium  sul- 
acids  in  urine.  id.    (b)  Hydrochlor-        phate. 

ic  acid. 

Add  a  in  excess ;  fil- 
ter ;  boil  filtrate  with 

b. 
arium  -chlorid  !  Sulphates  in  urine, test. 

Barium  chlorid  (or    White  precipitate, 
nitrate). 

Acidulate  urine ;   add    Creamy  ppt. :  sul 

phates  increased ; 
milky:  normal ; 

translucent:  di- minished. 

irry's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid. (a)  Acetic  acid. 
Silver  nitrate. (b)    Cloudiness. Two  or  three  drops  of 

sol-  acidified  with  a, 

in  watch-glass. 
Cover  with  another 

watch-glass  contain- 
ing 2  or  3  drops  b. 

Bile-pigment. (a)    Chloroform. 
Nitric  acid. 

(*)    Play  of  colors,    Shake  liquid   with  a ;  i  Very  delicate, 
finally  ruby-red.        decant;     allow   to! 

evaporate ;  add  drop 
,      of*. 

istelaers  test. 

I 
Phosphorus  in  tis-  |  (a)  Ether.    (*)  Strong    Pure  phosphorus  ;    Dissolve  out   P.  with 

sues  and  ejecta. ammonia,      (c) 

sulphuric  acid. Dd 
recognized  by  its 

properties. 
a,  by  repeated  shak- 

ing ;  allow  to  evapo- 
rate, adding  water 

toward  end  of  evap- 
oration  ;  w  a  r  m  to 
50°  or  6o°  C.  Shake 
with  b;  wash  with 

c,  then  with  water. 
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Baumann's  test. Carbohydrates. (a)     Potass,     hydrate. 
(b)  Benzoyl  chlorid. 

Precipitation  of  all 
carbohydrates. 

Alkalinize  with  a,  and 
treat  with  b. 

Baumann     and 
Preusse's  test. 

Hydrochinon. Violet  fumes, 
which  condense 
as  an  i  nd  i  go- 
blue  sublimate. 

Heat    rapidly    in    an 

open  test-tube. 

Bayer's  test.    (Syn. 
Drewsen's,    Pen- 
zoldt's,  Indigo test.) 

Acetone  in  urine. Nitrobenzaldehyd    i  n 
water. 

Indigo-blue. R.  and  urine  (or  dis- tillate)    eq.   vol.; 
make  alkaline. 

One  part    in   2500. 
May  dissolve  out 
indigo-blue  with 

chloroform — ren- ders   test    more 
delicate. 

Bechamps'  test. 
Nitrobenzol  in  oil 

of  bitter  almonds. 
(a)  Iron   acetate,     (b) 
Chlorinated  lime. 

Blue  color. Distil  with  a  ;  test  dis- 
tillate with  b. 

Becquerel's  test. 
Glucose. See  Trommer'  s  test. 

Bedson's  test. Apomorphin  in  sol. 
of  morphin. Sol.  potass,  hydrate.' 

Brown  color. Boil  with  R. 

Beilstein's  test. Chlorin ;   bromin  ; 
iodin  in  organic 
substances. 

Cupric  oxid. Green    or    blue 
color. 

Make  a  bead  with  R., 
dip  into  substance ; 
heat   in   lower    part 
of  Bunsen  flame. 

Bellamy's  test. Copper ;  iron. Tincture  of  logwood. Blue  color. Add  R. 

Benzo-pu  r  pur  in 
test. 

Free  hydrochloric 
acid    in    gastric 

juice. 

See  von  Jaksch1  s  test. 

Bernouilly's  test. Alcohol  in  essential 
oils. Dry  potass,  acetate. Dense  solution. AddR. 

Berthelot's  test. Alcohol. Benzoyl  chlorid. Formation  of  ben- 
zoic ether:  char- acteristic odor. 

Add  R. 

Bertoni    and    Ray- 
mondi's  test. 

Nitrous    acid    in 
blood. 

(a)  Hot  alcohol,     (b) 
Starch -paste     and 
potass,  iodid. 

Blue  color. 
Dialyze,    and    evapo- 

rate dialysate  to  dry- 
ness.    Take  up  with 

a;  test  with  b. 
Berzelius's  test. Arsenic. Charcoal. Mirror  and  alliace- ous odor. Heat  in  test-tube  with 

R. 
Bettendorff's  test. Arsenic. (a)     Fresh     stannous 

chlorid    in   concent, 
hydrochloric     acid. 

(b)  Tin-foil. 

Brown    color     or brown  ppt. To    liquid   containing 

a  good  deal  hydro- chloric    acid     add 

equal    vol.    a,    and 

piece  of  b. 

Gentle  heat  accele- rates reaction. 

Bill's  test. Bromids. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(*)  Sol.  gold  chlorid. 

Yellow     to     dark 

orange-red  color. 
Add  to  liquid  1  drop 

a,  then  1  drop  b. 

Bismuth-test. Glucose. See  Bcettger's  test. 

Biuret-test. Proteids. See  Ritthausen's  test. 

Blachez'  test. Alcohol  in  chloro- 
form. 

(a)  Potass  hydrate.  (b) 
Sol.  copper  sulphate. 

Precipitate. Add    small    piece   a, 
agitate;   pour  off chloroform    after    5 
minutes,  and  shake 
with    equal    vol. 
water;    pour  off 
water,  and  add  b. 

Bloxam's  test. Alkaloids. (a)    Dil.   hydrochloric 
acid,     (b)  Bro  m  i  n- 
water. 

Color-reactions. Dissolve  in  a;  add*, drop  by  drop. 

Blythe's  test. Lead    in    potable 
water. 

Alcoholic    tincture  of 
cochineal. 

Precipitate. Add  1  per  cent.  R. 

Boas's  test. Hydrochloric  a/rid 
iu  gastric  juice. 

Resorcin    5,   sugar   3, 
dil.  alcohol  100. 

Red  color. Add  R.  to  a  few  drops 

liquid    in    evapora- 
ting-dish. 

As       delical Giinzburg 

not    affecti free    nrs 

acids,  ami 

slightlv  by  acid- 
albumins. 

Boedeker's  test. Albumin. 
See  Hilger's  test. 

Boedeker's  test. Sulphurous  acid. 
Sol.    potass,    ferrocy- anid. 

Purple  ppt. Add  R.  to  neutral 

liquid. Boedeker's  test. Sulphurous  acid. (a)  Sol.  zinc  sulphate. 
(b)     Sodium     nitro- 
prussid. 

Rose  to  dark-red 
color. 

To  neutral  liquid  add 
a  and  b. 
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Bcettcher's  test. Glucose. 
See  Boettger's  test. 

Boettger's  test. 
Alcohol. Sol.  molybdic  acid  in     Blue  color, 

sulphuric  acid. 

Add  R. 

Boettger's  test.  (  Alkalimetry.  Alcoholic   tincture   of    Red  color  is  turned 
petals  of  Coleus  Ver-        green, 

i      schaeffeltii. 

= 
:ger's  test.  Gaseousammonia.     Alkannin  paper. 

Red    color    turns    Expose  strip  of  R.  to 
blue.  the  gas. 

Boettger's  test. Ergot  in  rye-flour. (a)  Ether, 
acid. 

(b)  Oxalic    Reddish  color. Heat  for  several  min- 
utes with  an  equal 

bulk  of  a  and  a  few 
crvstals  of  b. 

To  urine  add  pinch  of   Very  delicate ;  al- 
a  and  a  little  b:  boil.        bumin    must    be 

removed. 
tger's  test. 

Boettger's  test. 

Glucose. (a)  Bismuth.  (*)  Strong    Black  ppt. 
sol.  sodium  hydrate.  I 

» test.            Hydrogen  diox-    (a)    Cadmium   iodid  Deep  ultramarine-     Add  a  and  a  little  b. 
id.                                  starch -paste.     (*)  blue  color. 

Ferrous  sulphate. 

tger's  test.          :  Hydrogen  d  i  o  x  -    Ammoniacal    sol.    sil-  Cloudiness  and  re-    Heat  liquid  with  a  few 
id.                                ver  nitrate  (not  con-  ductiou  of  silver.        drops  R. 

taining  free  ammo-  ; nia). 

Nitric  acid  in  pot-    (a)     Sol.     of    brucin.     Red  to  brownish- 
able  water.  (£)  Sulphuric  acid.  red  color. 

Mix  3  drops  of  water, 
2  of  a,  and  3  or  4  of  b. 

Boettger's  test.  Nitrous  acid.  (a)  Diluted  sulphuric    Blue  color. acid,     (b)  Cadmium 
iodid  starch-paste. 

Add  a  and  b. 

Boettger's  test. Ozone. Strip  filter-paper 
moistened  with 
acid-free  sol.  of  gold 
chlorid. 

Violet  color. Expose  R.  to  gas. 

Boettger's  test. 
Ozone. Strip    filtering    paper    Brown  color, 

dipped  into  a  sol.  of 
thallium  protoxid. 

Expose  R.  to  gas. 

t tger's  test. 

tger's  test. 

Safranin. Sulphuric  acid. Blue  color. Add  R.  If  water  is 
added  color  becomes 

green. Sulphocyanates    (a) Tr.  guaiaci.  (b) Dil.     Blue  color. 
(Rhodanates).      ;    sol.  copper  sulphate. 

Dip    strip  filter-pa- per in   a  ;   let    dry ; 
m  oi  st  en  with  i;  I 

place  on  it  a  drop  of ' 

liquid. 

Boettger's  test. Water  in  ether.         Carbon  disulphid. Milkiness. Agitate    gently     with 

equal  bulk  R. 

s's  test. Nitric  acid. 1  Sulphuric  acid  10,  sol. 
ferrous  sulphate  1. 

Brown  zone. Heat  R.,and  pour 
liquid  cautiously  on top. 

torntraeger's  test.     Acidimetry  ;  alka-    Concentrated  tincture    C  o  1  o r  1  e s  s  with     Add  R..  and  shake  up 
limetry-  orange-peel.  1      acids,  lemon-yel-        with  ether. 

low    with    alka- 
lies. 

Bouchan 
hardat's  test.      Alkaloids. Potass.  iodo-iodid=io-    Brown  ppt. 

din  10,  potass,  iodid 
20,  water  500. 

Add  R.  to  liquid. 

Bourgoin's  test. Nitrobenzol  in  oil    Sol.  potass,  hydrate.       Green  color, 
of  bitter  almonds. 

Shake    15   drops    oil     If  20  drops  water 
with  8  of  R.  are    added,  two 

layers  are formed,  upper 

green,  lower 

yellow. 
Bou  ssingault's test. 

Nitric  acid. 
j  (a)  Hydrochloric  acid.  '  Decolorization. 

(*)  Indigo-solutiou. 
i  Acidify    with    a,   and 

I      add  drop  of*. 

Brandberg's  test.       Benzol ;  benzine,     j  Pitch. 
R.  dissolves  in 
benzol,  not  in 
benzin. 

Brandes'  test. 
Quinin. (a)  Chlorin-water.    (b)    Green  color. 

Ammonia. 
Treat    liquid    with    a 

i      and  b. 
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Braun's  test. Glucose. (a)  Sol.  picric  acid,  (b) 
Sol.  sodium  hydrate. 

Blood-red  color. Al  kal  i  n  i  z  e  with  b, 
warm  to  900,  add  a, 
and  boil. 

Brautlecht's  test. Organic      impuri- 
ties   in    potable 

water. 

(a)      Aluminum      sul- 
phate  I,  hydrochlo- ric acid    i,  water  8. 

(b)  Ammonia. 

Examine    under 

microscope    be- fore   and    after 
addition   of  saf- ranin. 

Treat    100   c.c.   water 
with  5  c.c.  a  and  add 
1  or  2  drops  b.  Filter 
off  ppt.,   redissolve 
in    10-15    drops    di- lute acetic  acid. 

Brazil-wood  test. Acidimetry;  alka- limetry. Sol.  of  coloring-matter 
of  Brazil-wood  (Pel- 
tophorum  dubium). 

Turns  purplish- 
red    with    alka- 

lies; yellow  with 
acids. 

Brieger's  test. Strychnin. Pure  chromic  acid. Violet  color. Add  R.  to  liquid. 

Brine-test. Albumin  in  urine. 
(a)  Saturated  sol.  so- 

dium chlorid,  acidu- lated    with     5     per 

cent.  sol.  dilute  hy- drochloric acid. 

White  ring. Overlay  R.  with  urine. Very  delicate. 

Brouardel and 

Boutmy's  test. 

PtomaTns  from 

plant-alkaloids. 
(a)  Potass,  ferricyanid. 

(b)  Ferric  chlorid. 

Blue  color. 
Apply  a,  then  b. 

Bruecke's  test. Bile-pigments. (a)     Nitric    acid.      (J>) 
Sulphuric  acid. 

Color-reactions. Add  a  to  urine,  shake  ; 
let  b  flow  to  bottom. 

Bruecke's  test. Glucose. Boil  fresh    bismuth 
subnitrate   with  po- 

tass, iodid  30,  water 

150,  and  after  10  min- utes add  5  c.c.  25  per 

cent.  sol.  hydrochlo- ric acid. 

Reduction. 

Bruecke's  test. Proteids. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)    Potassio-mercu- ric  iodid. 

Precipitate. Acidulate  with  a,  and 
add*. 

Bruecke's  test. Urea. (a)  Fusel-oil.     (b)  Sol. 
oxalic  acid  in  fusel- 
oil. 

Crystalline  de- 

posit. 

Heat  alcoholic  extract 
with    a,   filter,    and 
add  b. 

Brunner's  test. Glucosids. Pettenkofer's   test  for 
bile-acids. 

Red  color. 

Buckingham's  test. 
Alkaloids. Fresh    sol.  of  ammo- 

nium    molybdate    8 
grains,  in  sulphuric 
acid  2  drams ;  heat 
till  clear. 

Color-reactions. AddR. 

Bujwid   and    Dun- 
ham's reaction. 

Products  of  bacil- 
lus cholerae  asi- aticae. 

See  PoehVs  reaction. 

Burchard's  test. Cholesterin     and 
cholesterin-fats. 

(a)    Chloroform.      (b) 
Acetic  acid  anhydrid. 
(c)   Sulphuric    acid. 

Violet     to    green 
color. 

Dissolve  substance 
in  a,  add  b,  and  a 
few  drops  c. 

Modification  of 

Lieber  ma  mi's 
test. 

Cadet's  test. Arsenic. Sodium  acetate. 
Kakodyl    (charac- teristic odor). 

Heat  with  R. 

Caillan's  test. Glucose  in  urine. Chloroform. 
Apply  tests  for  glu- cose. 

Shake    2    vol.     urine 
with  one  R. ;  allow 
to  settle ;  upper  layer 
contains  all  the  glu- 
cose. 

Calcium-carbonate 
test. 

Free     acids     and 
acid  salts  in  gas- 

tric juice. 

See  Leo's  test. 

Campani's  test. 
Glucose. Mix  concent,  sol.  lead 

subacetate  with  dil. 
sol.  copper  acetate. 

Yellow  to  orange- red  ppt. 
Add  R.  to  sol. 

0.5  per  cent, red,  0.1  per  1  eBt 

yellow  color. 
Cappazuoli's  test. Glucose. Sol.   copper  hvdroxid 

in  potass,  hydrate. 
Blue  color. Add  R.  to  liquid. 
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ipranica's  test. 
Guanin. (a)  Aq.  sol.  picric  acid. 

(*)  Concent,  sol.  po- 
tass, bichromate,  (c) 

Concent,  sol.  potass, 
ferricyanid. 

With     a     yellow, 
crystalline  ppt.  ; 

with  b    orange- 
colored,  crystal- 

line ppt. ;  with  c 
prismatic,    yel- 
lowish-brown 

crystals. 

Add  R.  to  solution. 

irbolic-acid  test. Albumin  in  urine. See  Mihn's  test. 

iro-Fischer's  test.   Hydrogen  sulphid. See  Fischer's  test. 

irter's  test. Indican  in  urine. Nitric  acid. Play   of  colors  as 
in  bile-test. 

Overlay     acid      with 
urine,  or  allow  the 
two  to  come  in  con- 
tact    on   porcelain 

plate. 

Bile  gives  same 
reaction  :  if  a 
dee  p-b  1  u e  or 
purple  ppt. 
forms  on  addi- tion of  sulphuric 
acid  —  play  of 

colors  due  to  ex- 
cess of  indican. 

asali's  test. Biliary  matter. (a)  Lead  acetate.     (b) 
Ammonia,  (c)  Ether 
and  hydrochloric 
acid. 

Yellow,  red,  violet, 
blue  color. 

Precipitate  urine  with 
a  and  b  and  extract 
with  c.    Let  ethereal 

layer  evaporate,  and 
test  with   oxidizing 

agents. 
isamajor's  test. 

Glucose. Methylic  alcohol. Cloudiness. Shake  liquid  with  R. 

isoria's  test. Water  in  absolute 
alcohol. 

Dehydrated   copper 
sulphate. 

R.  turns  blue. Pour  liquid  over  R. 

latin   and   Gaul-     Iodin. 

tier  de  Claubrv's test. 

Nitric  acid   i,  sulphu- 
ric acid  6,  starch. 

Bl  ue  to  violet  color. Add  R. 

iautard's  test  A.     Acetone  in  urine. (a)  Aq.  sol.  magenta. 
(b)  Sulphurous  acid. 

Violet  color. To  a  drop  of  a,  decolor- 
ized by  b  add  urine. 

Delicacy;  0.01  ace- 
tone ;  reaction 

may  appear  after 

4  or  5  minutes. 

lautard's  test  B.      Acetone. (a)  Fuchsin  0.25  water 
500.     (b)  Sulphurous 
acid. 

Red-violet  color. Add  b  to  a  until   a  is 
decolorized .      Add 
mixture  to  the  liquid. 

levreul's  test.          Ammonia. Hematoxylin-paper. Red  color  turns 
violet. 

Expose  paper  to 
fumes. 

iloroform-test.         Potass,  iodid   in 
urine,  etc. 

(a)Fumingnitric  acid. 
(b)  Chloroform. 

Violet-red  color. Add  a  little  a  and  %b; 
shake. 

Delicate  and  reli- 
able. 

lolera-red     reac-     Products  of  bacil- 
ion.                              lus  cholerae  asi- 

aticae. 

See  PoehVstest. 

■olestol  reaction.     Cholesterin    and 
cholesterin-fats. 

See  Liebermann's  test. 

romic-acid  test.     Albumin  in  urine. See  Rosenbach's  test. 

ric-acid  test.         i  Mucin. See  Mucin-test. 

irk'stest.              j  Creasote;  carbolic acid. 
(a)    Nitric    acid,      (b) 

Potass,  hydrate. 
Creasote,  no  crys- 

talline ppt. ;  car- 
bolic   acid,    yel- 

low crystals. 

Boil  with  excess  of  a 
until  red  fumes  are 
no  longer  evolved  ; 
neutralize  with  b. 

ms's  test.              i  Water  in  absolute alcohol. 
Anthrachinon  and  so- 

dium amalgam. 
Red   color ;    abso-    R.   is  moistened   with 
lute  alcohol  1      the  alcohol, 
causes    a    green 
color. 

chineal-test.            Acidimetry  ;  alka- 

i      limetry.' I 
Cochineal  1  gm.,  macer- 

ated for  four  days  in 
alcohol  20,  water  60 ; 
filtered. 

Turns  violet  with  | 

alkalies,  yellow-  1 ish-red  with  1 

acids. 

asanti's  test.       |  S  u  1  p  h  o-c  y  a  n  i  c  |  Sol.  of  gold  chlorid  (i : 
i      acid.                              1000-10,000)  in  potass, 

hydrate,   or  in    sat. 
sol.  sodium  bicarb. 

Violet     color     on  !  Warm  R.  with  dilute 

heating,  metallic        solution  of  the  sub- 
gold     deposited        stance, on  cooling. 

igo-red  test.         ;  Free  hydrochloric    See  Riegel's  lest. 
acid. 

93 
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Contejean's  test. Hydrochloric  acid 
in  gastric  juice. 

Cobalt    oxid     (freshly 
precipitated). 

Blue    cobalt  eWo- 
rld. 

Evaporate     drop     of 
liquid    on    watch- 
glass  with  R. 

Cotton's  test. Brucin. Sol.  sodium  sulph-hy- drate. 
Violet  to  green 

color. 
Add   excess  of   R.  to 

brucin  in  nitric  acid. 

Cunisset's  test. Biliary    matter  in 
urine. 

Chloroform. Yellow  color. Shake  urine  with  R. 

Curdling -ferment 
test. 

Curdling   ferment 
in  gastric  juice. 

(a)  jo    normal  sodium 
hydratesol.  (b)  Neu- 

tral   or    amphoteric 
milk. 

Curdling. 
Neutralize  5  to  10  c.c. 

filtered  gastric  juice 
with    a;    mix    with 
equal  quantity  of  b, 

warm  to37°or  400  C. 

Reaction  takes 

place  in  10-15 min. 

Davy's  test. 
Alcohol. Molybdic  acid   i,  sul- 

phuric acid  2. 

Blue  color. Essential  oils    first 
shaken  with  water, 
which  is  separated  ; 
urine  is   distilled. 
Test  with  R. 

Davy's  test. Carbolic  acid. Molybdic  acid   i,  sul- 
phuric acid  io. 

Dark    olive-green 
to  blue  ana  vio- 

let color. 

Add  3  to  4  drops  R.  to 
1  to  2  drops  of  liquid. 

Davy's  test. Strychnin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid.    (b) 
Potass,  ferricyanid. 

Deep-violet  color. Add  a,  then  b. 

Day's  test. Pus. Alcoholic  sol.  of  guaiac 
exposed  to  light  until 
it  turns  green  in  con- 

tact with  potass, 
iodid. 

Blue  color. To  watery  sol.  of  pus 
add  a  few  drops  of 

R. 

Inert  when  applied 
to  dried  pus. 

Debrunner's  test. Water  in  absolute 
alcohol. 

Potass,  permanganate. Purple    discolora- tion      indicates 
water. 

R.  insoluble  in  absolute 
alcohol,  sol.  in  water. 

Degener's  test. Alkalimetry. Phenacetolin,  a  brown 
substance    obtained 

by  heating  for  seve- ral   hours  carbolic, 
sulphuric,     and 
glacial  acetic   acids aa  i. 

Alkalies  turn    it 
red. 

Delff's  test. Caffein. Sol.  red  mercuric  oxid 
in  potass,  iodid. 

Crystalline  ppt. Add  R.  to  liquid. 
Other  alkaloids, 

yield  amorphous 

ppt. 

Diazobenzol  -sul- 
phuric-acid test. 

Glucose  in  urine. (a)  Sol.  potass,  hydrate. 
(b)  Sol.  diazobenzol- sulphuric  acid  (i :  50), 
made  faintly  alkaline 
with  a. 

Yellowish-red, 

changing  to  dark- 
red  ;    froth    car- min-red. 

Alkalinize    20    c.  c.  of 
urine   with    a;  add 
equal  volume  b. 

Not  very  reliable,   j 

Diazo-reaction. Aromatic  com- 
pounds in  urine in  typhoid  fever, 

etc. 

See  Ehrlich's  test. 

Diphenylamin  test. Nitric  acid. (a)  Sol.  of    diphenyl- 
amin.    (b)  Concent, 

sulphuric  acid. 

Deep-blue  color  at 
zone  of  contact. 

Add  1  or  2  drops  a ; 

pour   in  b  to    form 
a  layer  beneath  the 

liquid. 
Donath  and  Mayr- 

hofer's  test. 
Glycerin. (a)  Carbolic   acid,   (b) 

Sulphuric  acid,    {c) 
Ammonia. 

Carmin-red  color. Evaporate  to  dryness ; 
heat  to  1200  C.  with 
two  drops  of  a  and  b. Extract  with  water, 
and  add  to  residue  c. 

Donne's  test. Pus. Liquor  potassae. Tenacious,    gelat- 
iniform     sub- 

stance,   resemb- ling white  of  egg. 

To  deposit  of  pus  add 

R. 

Dragendorff's  test. 
Brucin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid   1, 

water  9.      (b)   Very- 
dilute  sol.  potass,  bi- chromate. 

Raspberry-red    to brownish-orange 
color. 

Dissolve  in  a,  and  add 
with    a    glass    rod 
small  quantity  of  b. 

Dragendorff's  test. Carbolic    acid    in 
urine. 

Petroleum-naphtha. Take  up  with  R.  and 
test  as  usual. 

Dragendorff's  test. Strychnin. Iodic  acid. Red    to    reddish- brown  color. 
Add  K. 

1 
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rechsel's  test. Biliary  matter. (a)  Syrupy  phosphoric     Red    to    reddish-    Add  to  concent,  liquid 
acid,  (b)  Cane-sugar.        brown  color.  a  and  b,  and  heat  on 

a  water-bath. 

rechsel's  test. Xanthin-bodies. Copper  chlorid. Mud-colored  ppt.,  \  Add  R.  to ammoniacal 
becoming  white.  |      solution    of  sub- 1      stance. 

rewsen's  test. Acetone  in  urine. 
See  Bayer's  test. 

adtey's  test. 
Gallic  acid. Sol.  of  ammon.picrate.j  Reddish     color,  :  Add  R. changing     toj 

green-. 
idley's  test. 

Glucose. Bismuth  nitrate,  dis-  !  Gray  or  black  ppt. 
solved  in  a  little 
nitric  acid;  add 
equal  bulk  acetic 
acid,  and  dilute  to  10 
vol.  with  water. 

Add  to  urine  (rendered 
strongly  alkaline  by  j 
sol.      of      sodium 
hydrate)  i  or  2  drops  ] 
of  R.,  and  boil. 

iflos'  test. Picrotoxin. Potass,  bichromate. Green  color. Add  sol.  R. 

-Blondlot's    Phosphorus  in tissues. 
Alcohol,  ether,  and 
carbon  bisulphid, 
containing  %  per 

cent,  sulphur  in  sol. 

Place  copper  phos-  ;  Treat  substance  with 
phid   in    flask,        R.,  allow  to  stand  24 
and  proceed  as 

in  Marsh's  test for  arsenic. 

hours,  decant,  and 
treat  residue  a 
second  and  a  third 
time  in  same  manner. 
Mix  the  liquids,  filter 
into  retort,  and  warm 

mixture  with  por- 
tions of  metallic  cop- 

per, until  latter 
remains  bright.  Al- low to  stand  24  hours, 

distil  off  carbon  di- 
sulphid  mixture,  col- 

lect copper  on  filter, 
wash  with  alcohol, 
then  with  ether. 

.  rthy-phosphates    Earthy  phosphates    Any  alkali, in  urine. 

White  ppt. 

•i's  test. 

' 

Xaphthalin. (a)  Sol.  calcium  chlorid. 

(*)  Concent,  hydro- chloric acid,  (c) 
Ether,  (d)  1  per 

cent.  aq.  sol.  resor- cin. 

On   addition  of  a    Add  3  to  4  drops  a  and 
and  b  lemon-yel-        a  few  drops  b.     Ex- 

Xaphthalin. Ammonium  or  sodium 

hydrate. 

low  color ;  d  over- 
laid with  ethereal 

extract  bluish- 
green  ;  cherry- red  on  addition of  HXO3. 

Fluorescence. 

tract  with  c,  and 
overlay  d  with  the 
extract,  adding  a 
little  ammonia. 

Reliable  but  com- 

plicated. 

Add  a  few   drops   R. 
to  liquid. 

Delicate. 

Aromatic  com- 
pounds in  urine 

of  typhoid-fever 
patients. 

(a)  Sulphanilic  acid  5.0, 
hydrochloric  acid  50 
c.  o,  distilled  water 
1 000.0. 

(*)  Sodium  nitrite  0.5, 
distilled  water  100. 

Orange-red    ring ; 
rose-red  foam. 

Mix  40  c.c.  of  a  and 
1  c.c.  of*;  mix  with 
equal  quantity  of 

urine ;  allow  am- monia to  flow  down 
the  tube.  Shake  to 

produce  the  foam 

Of  considerable 
diagnostic  value; 
obtained  also  in 

carcinoma,  septi- 
cemia, and  per- 

haps other  condi- tions. 

Bilirubin. (a)  Dil.  acetic  acid. 
(*)  Sulphanilic  acid 
1  gm.,  hydrochloric 
acid  15  c.c,  sodium 
nitrite  0.1  gm. 

Dark  color,  becom- ,  Add  equal  vol.  a,  and 
ing     violet     on  !      drop  by  drop  b. 
addition      of 

glacial  acetic  or 
other  acid. 

Ammonia. (a\  Sol.  amnion, 
chlorid.  (b)  Sol. 
potass,  hydrate,  (c) 
Sol.  mercuric 
chlorid. 

To  100  c.c.  of  liquid  add 
1  drop  each  of  a,  of  ■ 
b,  and  of  c. 

3  em  an  n  and    Copper, 
ochazka's  test. 

Hydrobromic  acid. Rose-red  to  red- 
dish-brown or 

blackish  color. 

To  1  drop  liquid  add 

1  drop  R. ;  let  evapo- 
rate slowlv. 

Acidimetry ;  alka-    Eosin  1  gm.  in  30 c.c.  of  Acids  destroy  fluo- 
limetry.  water.  rescence ;  alkalies 

restore  it. 

Proteids  in  urine.    !  Picric    acid    10,   citric    Precipitate ;  quan- 
j      acid      20.     Distilled       tity  indicated  on 

water  1000.  graduated  tube. 
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Eschka's  test. Mercury. White  stain. Heat  substance  in  cru- 
cible, and   condense 

vapor  on  cold  gold 
plate  (as  lid). 

Everitt's  test. Opium. (a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 
(b)    Sol.  mercuric chlorid. 

Red  color  with  a, 
not  altered  by  b. 

Add  a. 

Ewald's  test. Free  hydrochloric 
acid  in  gastric 

juice. 

Similar  to  Mohr's  test B. 

Ewald*s  test. Motor    activity  of 
stomach. See  Siewer's  test. 

Eyckmann's  test. 
Carbolic  acid. (a)  Spirit  of  nitrous 

ether,    (b)  Sulphuric 
acid. 

Red  color. Add  to  1  c.c.  of  liquid 
1  to  3  drops  a  and  an 

equal  vol.  b. 

Salicylic  acid  and 
albumin     show 
same    color,  but 
not  so  intensely. 

Fairthorne's  test. Chloral. (a)   Concent,    sol.    of 
potass,    bichromate. 
(b)  Nitric  acid. 

Blue  color. Heat  with  a,  then  add 

Fairthorne's  test. Morphin. (a)  Sodium   hypochlo- rite (chlorinated 
soda),    (b)  Ammonia. 

Dark-red  color. Add  a,  then  b. 

Fat-test. Fat. See  Osmic-acid  test. 

Fehling's  test. 
Albumin  in  urine. Fehling's     sol.       (See 

Fehling  's     test  for 
glucose.) 

Brownish -red    or 
mauve  color. 

Heat    R.,  and   slowly 
add  urine. 

Fehling's  test. Glucose  in  urine. 
(a)   34.652   gm.  crystal- lized    copper     sul- 

phate,   water    200. 
\b)  '73  8™-  sodic  po- tassium tartrate,  480 
c.c.   sol.  sodium  hy- 

drate.    Mix  a  and  b 
while    stirring,    and 
dilute  to  1000  c.c. 

Ppt.    of    red     cu- 
prous oxid  or  yel- 

low cuprous  hy- 
droxid. 

Dilute  1  c.c.  of  R.  with 
4  c.c.  of  water,  and boil.  Add  urine,  drop 
or  two  at  a  time,  and 

boil. 

Delicacy  0.001  per 

cent. 

Fehling's  test. Peptone  and  pro- 
peptone  in  urine. 

Fehling's    sol.      (See 
Fehling's     test    for 
glucose.) 

Rose-colored  halo 
above      ppt.     of 

phosphates. 

Heat  15  c.c.  of  R. ;  add 
filtered  urine  slowly. 

Fenton's  test. Tartaric  acid. 
(a)  Sol.  of  ferrous  chlo- rid   or  ferrous    sul- 

phate, (b)  Hydrogen 
dioxid.      (c)    An  al- 
kali. 

Violet  color. Add  a,  1  or  2  drops  b, 
and  excess  c. 

Fermentation-test. Glucose  in  urine. See  /Roberts'  test. 

Ferric-chlorid  test. Antipyrin. Sol.  ferric  chlorid. Dark-red  color. Add  dilute  R.  to  liquid. 
Unreliable.      The 

red  color  in  1I1.1 
cetic-acid tion     disaj on  heating 

of  antipyrin  does not. 

Ferric-chlorid  test. Salicylic-acid  com- 

pounds. 

Sol.  ferric  chlorid. Violet-blue  color. Add   R.  to  liquid ;    or 
acidulate    with    Hy 

SO4,    shake    with 
ether,  and  test  ether- eal extract  with  R. 

Delicate, 

ally   by    sh 
with       e  t 

Other  suhst.'- 
less  common, al* 
respond. Ferric-chlorid  test. Tannic  acid. Ferric  chlorid. Grayish-green    or blackish  color. 

Add  R. 

Filhol's  test. Alkalies. 
(a)  Sol.  sodium  nitro- 

prussid.    (b)  Hydro- 
gen sulphid. 

Blue  color. Treat  liquid  with  a  in 

the  presence  of  *. 

Filhol's  test. Iodin. (a)  Potass,  hydrate. 
(b)  Alcohol,    (c)  Hy- drochloric acid,  (d) 
Chromic   acid,     (e) 
Carbon  disulphid. 

Violet  color  of  e. Extract  iodin ;  evapo- 
rate to  dryness  with 

a,   take   up   with   b, 
evaporate;  dissolve 
in  water,  add  a  few 
drops   c,  then   rf, 
then  e. 
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Fischer's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)    Phenylhydrazin 
hydrochlorid.      (*) 
Sodium  acetate. 

Yellow,  crystalline 

precipitate. 

Place  in  test-tube  2  gm 
a  and  1.5  gm.  b  ;  fill 
tube  %  with   water, 
and      add     equal 

quantity       urine. Stand  tube  in  boiling 
water  15-20  minutes ; 
then  in  cold  water. 

Detects  traces. 

Fischer's  test. Hydrogen  sulphid. [a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 

(b)  Paramido-di- 
methylamin       sul- 

phate,    (c)  Dil.  sol. 
ferric  chlorid. 

Blue  color. To  50  c.c.  liquid  add  1 
c.  c.  a ;  then  a  few 
grains  b,  and  1  or  2 
drops  c. 

Fittig's  test. Alkalimetry.             j  Ethereal  sol.  mesityl- 1      chinon. R.  is  yellow  ;  alka- lies turn  it  violet. 
Add  liquid  to  R. 

Fleitraann's  test. Arsenic. (a)  Strong  potassium 
hydrate.      (b)  Pure 
zinc,     (c)  Paper  wet 
with  silver  nitrate. 

Staining  of  paper 

(c). 

Put  a  little  a  and  b  in 
a  test-tube  with  the 
substance ;    clasp    c 
over  it  and  boil. 

Marsh's      method, 

except  that  a  is substituted     for 
the  acid. 

Fliickiger's  test. 
Acetanilid. (a)    Sol.    potass     hv- 

drate.      (b)  Chloro- 
form. 

Disagreeable  odor 
ofisocyanphenyl. 

Add  a  and  b ;  shake; 
heat. 

Fluckiger's  test. 
Brucin. Mercurous     nitrate 

(free  from  excess  of acid). 

Crimson  color. An  aqueous  sol.  mixed 
with  R.  is  heated. 

Fliickiger's  test.      i  Creasote;    car- bolic acid. 
(a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

(6)  85  per  cent,  alco- hol. 

Green  color. Mix  a  1  part,  creasote     Carbolic  acid  gives 
9,  b  5.   Green  color.        brown  color  with 
Add    60    water:        alcohol,  blue  with 
cloudy-brownishj      water, 
color. 

Fluckiger's  test. Creasote;  car- 
bolic acid. (a)  Ammonia.    (b)  Bro- 

min-vapor. 
Blue    color :    car- 

bolic      acid; 

brown  or  dirty- 
green  ;  creasote. 

Add  y±  vol.  a,  and  ex- 

pose to  b. 

Fluckiger's  test. Digit  alin. Chloral  alcoholate. Yellowish-green 
color,  turning 

violet,  then 
blackish-green on  heating. 

Dissolve  in  R. ;  then 
heat. 

Fluckiger's  test. Free    mineral 
acids. 

Mixture  in  sol.,  of  fer- 
rous sulphate,  gallic 

acid,     sodium     ace- 
tate. 

Decolorization. Add  a  drop  of  R.  to 

liquid. 

Fluckiger's  test. 
Gallic  acid. (a)  Fresh  sol     ferrous 

sulphate   1,   water 
100.     (b)  Sol.  sodium 
acetate. 

Violet  color. Add  a:  sol  colorless; 
then  add  b. 

r~ Alkalimetry. Fluorescein  1  gm.,  agi- 
tated  with    100   c.c. 

dilute  alcohol ;  filter. 

Green  fluorescence 

by  reflected 

light,    in     pres- 
ence of  least  ex- 

cess of  an  alkali. 

Fourcroy's  test. Phosphoric  acid. (a)    Ammon.    chlorid. 
(b)  Ammon.  hydrate. 
(c)  Sol.  magnes.  sul- 

phate. 

White,  crystalline 

ppL. 

Add  a  and  b,  and  then 

c. n_ Biliary   acids    in 
urine. 

Glucose     (dried    over 
water-bath)  2gm.,  in 
sulphuric  acid  15  gm. 

Purple  color. Place  4  c.c.   of  R.   in 
test-tube   and    float 

equal  quantity  urine .  on  top. 

Franqui   and  Van 
de  Vyvere's  test. 

Glucose  in  urine. Bismuth    hydrate     in 
potass,  hydrate. 

Gray  or  black  ppt. Boil  urine  with  R. 

French's  test. Leucin   and  tyro- 
sin  in  urine. 

(a)  Basic  lead  acetate. 
(b)     Hydrogen    sul- 

phid. 

Crystals  of  tyrosin 

in  24 hours;  Ieu- 
cin    appears 
later. 

Ppt.  urine  with  a  ;  re- 
move   excess    of  a 

with  b :  evaporate 
fluid   on  water-bath 
to  small  vol. 

Fresenius'  test. Nitrites. (a)   Starch-paste,     (b) 
Sol.    potass,    iodid. 
{c)  Sulphuric  acid. 

Blue  color. Add  a,  b,  c. 
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Freund's  test. Sulphates  in  urine. (a)  i  per  cent.  sol.  ali- zarin, (b)  5  per  cent, 
acetic  acid,    (c)  Sol. 
barium    acetate 
(11.22  to  iooo). 

1   c.c.  c  =  3  mg. 
sulphur  trioxid. 

To  50  c.c.  urine  add 
10  drops  each  a  and 
b  till  mixture  shows 
orange  color.     Trit- urate with  c  till  ppt. 
becomes     distinctly 

red. 

If  urine  dark- 
colored,  decolor- ize with  acetic 
acid  and  zinc 

powder. 

Frcehde'stest. Alkaloids. Sol.  of  sodium  molyb- 
date  o.oi  gm.  in  sul- 

phuric acid  io  c.c. 

Color-reactions. 

Fiirbringer's  test. Albumin  in  urine. 
Capsules     (Stiitz's) 

containing    sodio- 
mercuric   chlorid, 
sodium  chlorid,  and 
citric  acid. 

Cloudiness  or  floc- culent  ppt. Open  capsule  at   both ends  and   introduce 
into  urine. 

Delicate  and  con- 
venient. 

Fiirbringer's  test. Albumin  in  urine. (a)  Mercuric  chlorid. 
(b)  Sodium  chlorid. 

Precipitate. Add  sol.  of  a  and  of  b. 

Furfurol-test. Carbohydrates. See  Schiff's  and    Mo lisck's  tests. 

Furfurol-test. Glucose. See  Molisch's  test. 

Galipe's  test. 
Albumin  in  urine. Sat.  sol.  picric  acid. White  turbidity. Place  a  little  R.  in 

test-tube,  add  a  few 
drops    of   urine,    or 
overlay  with  urine. 

Prevents  mistak- 
ing of  phosphates 

or  urates. 

Gallois'  test. Inosite. 
2  per  cent.   sol.  mer- 

curic nitrate  or  Lie- 
big's  sol.  for  estima- tion of  urea. 

Yellow  residue, 
turning    red   on heating. 

Heat  sol.  with  a  few 

drops  of  R. 

Proteids,  tyrosin, 
and  sugar  must 
be  absent. 

Garrod's  test. Uric  acid  in  blood. Acetic  acid. The     thread     be- comes incrusted 
with    uric-acid 

crystals. 

To  30  c.c.   of    serum 
add  0.5  c.c.  of  R.  and 
immerse     a     fine 
thread. 

Obtained  espe- 
cially in  gout,  but 

also  in  leukemia 
and  chloro 

Gauthier'sreagent. Egg-albumin. Sol.   sodium     hydrate 
250,  copper  sulphate, 
1  %   sol.   50,   glacial 
acetic  acid  700. 

Precipitate. To  2  c.c.    liquid   add 
10  c.c.  R. 

Serum-albumin  will 
not  be  precipi- tated. 

Geissler's  test. Albumin  in  urine. (a)    Citric   acid.       (b) 
HgClo,  3  ¥f  sol.,  coii- taining    12-15    $ 

potass,  iodid. 

Precipitate. Add  to  urine  test-paper 

dipped    in  a  and dried,     then     one 
dipped  in    b   and dried. 

Very  delicate. 

Gentele's  test. Glucose. Sol.  potass,  ferricyanid 
in  potass,  or  sodium 
hydrate. 

Decolorization. Add  liquid  to  R.  and warm. Uric    acid     gives 
same      reaction. , 
even  in  the  cold. 

Gentian-violet  test. Amyloid  degener- 
ation. 

(a)  5  per  cent.  aq.  sol. 
gentian-violet      (b) 
10-15  per  cent.  sol. acetic  acid. 

Pink  color. Treat  section  ̂   to  1 
minute  with  a  ;  wash 
inb;  examine  under microscope. 

Gerhardt's  test. Acetone  in  urine. Sol.  ferric  chlorid. Red  color. Add  R.  to  urine. 
Not  very  reliable; 

other  substances respond. 

Gerhardt's  test. Biliary    pigments 
in  urine. 

(a)    Chloroform       (b) 
Tr.    iodi.      (c)    Sol. 
potass,  hydrate. 

Yellow  to  brown- 
ish  color,    with 

green    fluores- cence. 

Shake  equal  parts 
urine  and   a:  allow 
to  settle  ;  add  b  and 
c  to  extract. 

Gerhardt's  test. Diacetic    acid    in 
urine. 

Sol.  ferric  chlorid. Bor  dea  ux-red 
color ;  foam  vio- 
let-red. 

To    urine   add  a  few 

drops  of  R.  to  pre- 
cipitate phosphates ; 

then  add  a  few  more 

drops  of  R.  ;   or  fil- 
ter, and  then  add. 

Color  disap 

on    addition     0: 

sulphuric  acid. 

Gerhardt's  test. Urobilin  in   urine 
(in  excess). 

(a)  Potass,  hydrate,  (b) 
Chloroform,   (c)  Tr. 
iodi. 

Green  fluores- 
cence. 

To  chloroform  extract 
of  urine  add  a  and  b. 

Glacial-phosphoric- acid  test. 
Albumin  in  urine. 

See  Hindenlang's  test. 

Gmelin-Hein  tz'  s 
test. 

Biliary    pigments 
in  urine. 

Fuming  nitric  acid. 
Play  of  colors  be- 
g  i  11*11  i  n  g    with 
green  and  pass- ing through  blue, violet,  and    red 

to  yellow. 

Bring  urine  and  R.  in 
contact  on  porcelain 
plate  or  overlay  R. 
with    urine  in  test- 
tube. 

Very  delicati 

70,000  to  80,000. 
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iriess'  test. 
Nitrites  in  saliva. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b) 

Metadiam  ido  -ben- 
zol. 

Intense,    yellow 
color. 

Dilute  saliva  with  5 
vols,  water ;  add  a 
few  drops  a  and  b. 

Irismer's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)  1 :  1000  sol.  safranin. 
(*)  Potass,  hydrate. 

Decolorization  de-    Boil   1  c.c.  urine  with    Not  reliable, 
notes  glucose.      !      5  c.c.  a  and  2  c.c.  b. 

Blood. 
See  Van  Deen's  test. 
A/men's  test,  and 

Huehnerf eld's  test. 

Hydrocyanic  acid.    See  Schbnbein' s  test. 

'.uareschi's  test. Phenol. Chloroform. Red    ppt.    sol.    in     Treat  warm    alkaline 
alcohol.    sol.  of  phenyl  with  R. 

lunzburg's  test. Hydrochloric  acid     Phloroglucin -vanillin     Red  color ;  cherry'-    To  a  few  drops  of  juice 
in  gastric  juice.  sol. :  Phloroglucin  2,  i      red  crystals.  in   evaporating  dish 

vanillin  1,     absolute  j      add  a  drop  of  R.  and 
alcohol  30.  warm  gently. 

in  15,000;    very 
delicate. 

Arsenic. (a)  Zinc,  (b)  Sulphuric 
acid    10,   water  190. 
(c)  Sol.  lead  acetate. 

(d)  Sat.  sol.  silver  ni- trate acidulated 
with  nitric  acid. 

Bright -yellow    Place  a  piece  of  a  in 
stain,  becoming        test-tube  with  5  c.c. 
black  or  brown 
on  addition  of 
water. 

of*;  add  liquid,  not 
exceeding  1  c.c. 
About  1  cm.  below 

open  end  of  test-tube 
insert  a  glass-wool 
or  cotton  plug  moist- ened  with  0.5  c. 
Cover  tube  with  3 

thicknesses  filter-pa- 

per, applying  to  up- 
per one  a  drop  of  d 

Stand  aside  in  a 
dark  place. 

Ammonia. To  acid  sol.  of  mer- 
curic nitrate  add  sol. 

potass,  bromid  until 

first  ppt.  is  redis- solved  ;  then  add 
potass,  hydrate  till 
orange-yellow  ppt. 

appears.     Filter. 

White  precipitate. Mix  R.  and  liquid. 

iuyot's  test. 
i  Iodoform. Starch. Blue  color. Heat  in  flask,  and  pass 

vapor  through  a 
heated  tube  over  R. 

I  Strychnin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,   {b) 
Lead  dioxid. 

Bluish-violet  color.   Mix    a    and    b    with 

liquid. 
Alkaloids. Sol.  picric  acid  (1:1000). 

Yellow  ppt. 
Add  R.  to  liquid. 

Ammonia. Mercurous  nitrate. Black  ppt.  or 

brown  color- 
ation. 

Add  R.  to  liquid. 

Arsenic. (a)  Potass,  hvdrate. 
(b)  Zinc,  (c)  Ribbon 
of  magnesium. 

Evolution  of  arsin.     Heat  liquid  with  a  in 
which   is  tested  I      excess,  b,  and  small 
in  any  conveni-  ;      piece  of  c. ent  way. 

Arsenic. 

Dextrin. 

Glucose. 

Nitric  acid. 

(a)  Hvdrochloric  acid. 

(*)  Tinfoil. 

Steel-colored 
brown  stain. 

to 

Acidify   with  a,  drop 

in  b,  heat  to  900  C. 

(*)  Ammonium  molyb-     Blue  color, 
date,  (b)  Citric  acid. 

Mercuric  oxid  (red)  30, 
sodium  acetate  30, 
glac.  acetic  acid  25, 
sodium  chlond  50, 
water  400.  After 
solution  dilute  up  to 
1000. 

(a)  Molybdic  acid.    (*) 
Sugar. 

Nitrobenzol  in  oil 
of  bitter  almonds. 45  per  cent,  alcohol. 

Ppt.  of  mercurous 
chlorid. 

Blue  color. 

Cloudiness. 

Boil  liquid  with  a  and 

a. 
Add  excess  of  R.   to 

liquid. 

Add  a  and  b. 

Dissolve  10  drops  oil 
in  10  c.c.  R. 

Nitrous  acid. Carbolic  acid. Red,  then  brown 

and  green  color- 
ation. 

Phosphorus.  (a)   Ether  or  benzine.     Black  stain. 
(*)  Strip    of  silver- 

I      nitrate  paper. 

Add  R.  to  liquid. 
  i 

Dissolve  in  a,  heat  to  [ 

30-400  C,  and  expose 
b  to  vapors. 
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Hager's  test. Purity  of  quinin. Sol.  of  sodium  salicyl- ate (i :  5). Cloudiness     indi- 
cates other  cin- chona alkaloids. 

Shake   2    gm.   quinin 
sulph.  with   20   c.c. 
cold  water;    filter. 
Dilute  filtrate    with 
equal  bulk   water, 
add   10  to  12  drops 

R.,  and  shake. 

Hager's  test. Strychnin  in  san- tonin. 
Sat.  sol.  picric  acid. Cloudiness  or  ppt. Shake  2  gm.  santonin 

with    6    c.c.    water, 
filter;  to  filtrate  add 
1  to  2  c.c.  R. 

In  case  of  reactio: 

strychnin  me be  present,  an 
should  be  furthi 
tested  for. 

Hager's  test. Sugar  in  glycerin. (a)  Ammon.  molybdate. 
(b)  25  per  cent.  sol. nitric  acid. 

Blue  color. Boil  5  drops  glycerin, 
100  drops  water,  3  to 

4  eg.  a,  and  1  drop  b. 

Hager's  test. 
Tannic  acid. Ammonium  molybdate. Reddish-yell  ow 

color. 

Haines'  solution. Glucose  in  urine. Copper     sulphate     3, 
potass,    hydrate    9, 
glycerin   ioo,  water 600. 

Red  ppt. 

Use    as   in    Fehling's 
test. 

Hammersten's  test. Indican  in  urine. 
(a)    Chloroform.      (*) 
Fuming  hydrochloric 
acid,      (c)    Sat.   sol 
calcium        hypo- 
chlorite. 

Blue     color     of 
chloroform. 

Mix   10  of  urine  with 

3  to  5  a,  10  6,  and  1 
drop  c.      Agitate 

gently. 

Too  much  or  t< strong  c  chang 

color  to  green. 

Hammersten's  test. Metalbumin. (a)  Concent,  sulphuric 
acid,      (b)    Acetic 
acid. 

Violet  color. Add  a  and  b. 

Hammersten's  test. Milk-curdling  fer- 
ment. 

See  Curdling-ferment 
test. 

Harley's  test  A. Urohematin. Nitric  acid. Pink,  crimson,  or 

purple  color  in- dicates excess. 
Dilute  24  hours'  urine to  60  oz.,  or  concent, 

if  amount    greater. 
To  2  drams  add  l/2 
dram   R. ;    allow   to stand. 

Harley's  test  B. Urohematin. (a)    Nitric    acid,     (b) Ether. Red  color  of  b  in- dicates excess. 
B0H40Z.  urine ;  adda; 

when    cool    heat   in 
6  oz.    bottle  with  1 
oz.  b  ;  shake  ;  stand 
aside  24  hours. 

Harnack's  test. Iodin  in  urine. 
(a)  Starch-paste.      (*) Carbon  disulphid. 

Purple  color  of  b. Shake  with  a  and  b. 

Kaslam'stest. Albumin. (a)  Sol.  sodium  chlorid. 
(b)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

Whitish  zone. Mix    urine,  with    few 

drops  a,  and  pour  b cautiously  on  top. 

Hassalt's  test. Aconitin. Syrupy    phosphoric 
acid. 

Violet  color. Dissolve    in    R.,  and 
evaporate  gently. 

Hauck's  test. Hyposulphites. Sol.     potass,     per- 
manganate. 

Color  changed  to 
bluish-green. 

Mix. 

Hay's  test. Biliary  acids. Sulphur. R.   sinks    in   fluid 

containing    bili- 
ary acids. 

Throw  a  little  R.  on 
surface  of  liquid. 

Heat-test. Albumin  in  urine. Nitric  acid. Cloudiness  or white  ppt. Heat   upper   third  of urine  contained  in  a 
test-tube.      To    ppt. 

add  drop  of  R. ;    al- 
bumin   is    not    dis- 

solved. 

Delicate.  Alkali | urine    may    t; throw  down  p  | 

until     acid 
added. 

Heinrich's  test. Albumin. (a)  Dilute  acetic  acid. 
(b)     Sol.     sodium chlorid. 

Precipitate. To  5-10  c.c.  liquid  add 
2  drops  a,  and  boil. 
Add    enough    b    to 

make  4  per  cent   sol. 
Heinrich's  test. Glucose. Mercuric  iodid  18,  po- 

tass, iodid  25.     Dis- 
solve ;    add   potass, 

hydrate  10,  water  to ICKXl. 

Reduction. Heat     R.    and    add 

liquid. 

40  c.c.  —  0.1342  g! 
cose. 

Heintz's  test. Potassium     in 
urine. 

(a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(*)  A  little  platinum 
chlorid  dissolved  in 
eq.  vol.  alcohol  and 
ether. 

Octahedral     crys- 
tals. 

To  100  c.c.  urine  add  a 
little  a ;  then  2  vols. 

b. 

j 
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Heller's    test    or 
method. 

Albumin  in  urine. Nitric  acid. White    ring    or 

disc. 

Place  about  30  drops 
R.  in  test-tube,  and 
overlay   with    equal 

quantity  of  urine. 

Delicacy  0.0025  Per 
cent. 

Heller's  test. Biliary  pigments. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(*)  Nitric  acid. 

Play  of  colors. In  a  beaker-glass  mix 
6    c.c.   of   a    with 

enough  urine  to  col- or. Allow  b  to  trickle 
down  the  side  and 

form  a  layer  under- 
neath. 

"" Blood  in  urine. Liquor  potassae. Reddish  -  brown     Render  urine  alkaline 

ppt.    of   phos-        with  R.  and  boil, 
phates  and  blood  . 
coloring-matter. 

Heller's  test. Glucose. 
See  Moore's  test. 

Heller's  test. Urophain  in  urine. Sulphuric  acid. Black   or    opaque 
color     indicates 
excess;      pale 

garnet-red,      di- minution. 

From  height  of  about 
4  inches  pour  4  c.c. 
urine  upon  2  c.c.  R. 
in    beaker-glass,  so 

that  they  mix   inti- mately. 

Heller's  test  A. Indican  in  urine. Strong  hydrochloric 
acid. 

Violet    or    blue 
color. 

To  4  c.c.  R.  in  small 
beaker-glass  add  20 
drops  of  urine  while 
stirring.      Allow  to 
stand. 

Ifbile  is  present,  re- 
move by  precipi- 
tation with  lead 

acetate  and  filtra- 
tion. 

Heller's  test  B. Indican  in  urine. Strong  hydrochloric  or 
nitric  acid. 

Violet    or    blue ring. 
Gently  heat   4  c.c.  R. 

in   test-tube ;    over- 
lay with  equal  quan- 

tity of   urine    freed 
from  albumin. 

Hempel's  test. 
Iodids. (a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

(*)  Sulphuric  acid. 
(  e J    Starch-paste . 

Rose-red  color. Add  a  and  b,  then  c. 

:   Henry's  test. 
Iodin. Sol.    potass,    perman- 

ganate. 

Liberate     iodin    with 
R. 

Heppe's  test. 
Chlorates. Sol.  anilin  sulphate  i,   Intensely  blue  col- 

sulphuric  acid  2.               or. 

Add  R. 

Herbst's  test. Aconitin. Phosphoric  acid.              Violet  color. Evaporate  with  R. 

Herbst's  test. Atropin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (*)     Odor  of  oil  of  bit-  !  Add  a,  *,  and  a  little 
Potass,  bichromate,   i      ter  almonds.                water. 

Herse's  test. Codein. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b) 
Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

Blue  color. Dissolve  in  a,  add  b. 

Herzberg's  test. Free  hydrochloric 
acid. See  Congo-red  test. 

Heynsius'  test. Albumin. 
(a)  Acetic  acid       (*) 

Sat.    sol.    sodium 
chlorid. 

Flocculent  ppt. Add  a  and  a  few  c.c. 
of*/  boil. 

.... Albumin  in  urine. (a)  Acetic  acid.      (b) 
Sol.    potass,    ferro- 

cyanid. 

Turbidity  or  ppt. To  1  vol.  urine  add  }£ 
vol.  a;  then  add  3 

or  4  drops  *. 

Extremely  deli- cate ;  0.0025  per 

cent,  albumin. 
Serum  -albumin, 

globulin,  and  al- bumose  respond  ; 

peptone  does  not. 
Hindenlang's  test. Albumin  in  urine. Metaphosphoric  acid. White      cloud 

around  R. Drop  pellet  of  R.  into filtered    urine    and 
allow  tube  to  stand. 
Do  not  boil. 

Delicate;  R  does 
not  keep  well. 

Hinterberger'stest. Atropin. Cyanogen. Blood-red  color. Pass  current  of  R.  into 
alcoholic  sol. 

Hirsch's  test. Carbolic  acid. Tr.  ferri  chlorid. Purple  color. Add  R.  to  aqueous  sol. 

Hlasiwetz's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid. Picric  acid. Blood-red  color. Heat  alkaline    sol. with  R. 

Hoffmann's  test. Alkalimetry. Eupittonic  acid. Orange    color, 
turned  blue    by 
alkalies. 

Delicacy,  1 :  60,000. 
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Hoffmann's  test. Carbolic  acid. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b) 
Potass,  nitrate. 

Violet    color    or 
streaks. 

To  2  c.c.  a  add  2  c.c. 
liquid,  and  a  little  b. 

0.001  gm. 

Hoffmann's  test. Chloroform. 
(a)  Anilin.     (b)  Alco- 

hol,    (c)  Sodium  hy- drate. 

Odor  of  isonitril. Add  a,  b,  c. 

Hoffmann's  test. Tyrosin. Neutral  sol.  of  mercu- ric nitrate. 
Crimson   or    pink 

coloration  or  ppt. 
Heat  solution  with  R. 

Ppt.  occurs  if  much 
tyrosin  is  present. 

H  offm  ann    and 

Ultzmann's  test. 

Altered   biliary 
coloring-matters 
(bilifuscin). 

Brown  color. 
Dip    piece    of    clean, white  linen  in  urine, 

and  allow  to  dry. 

Hofmeister's  test. Peptone  in  urine. (a)   Concent,  sol.    so- dium   acetate.       {b) 
Concent,  sol     ferric 
chlorid.     (c)  Sol.  po- tass,    hydrate,      (d) 

i  per  cent.  sol.  cop- 
per sulphate. 

Beautiful,    red 

color  (Biuret- reaction). 
To  500  c. cm.  urine  add 

50  c.cm.  a;    then   b 
guttatim  until  liquid 
is     red ;     neutralize 
with  c ;  boil ;   filter. 
If  filtrate   free  from 
albumin,  add  few 
drops  c  and  d. 

Hoppe-  S  e  y  1  e  r  '  s test. 
Santonin  in  urine. (a)    Sodium    hydrate. 

(b)  Amylic  alcohol. 

Red  color  with  a, 

which   is   decol- orized by  b. 

Treat   urine    with   a; 
extract  with  b. Distinction  from 

chrysophanic acid  :  urine  not 
decolorized  by  b. 

Hoppe-Sey  ler  's test. 
Glucose  in  urine. o-Nitrop  henylpro- 

pionic  acid  5.76  gm. 
with  100  c.c.     10  per 
cent.  sol.  sodium  hy- 

drate,  dissolved    in 
water  and  diluted  to 
1150  c.c. 

Dark-blue    color 
(indicates  0.5 
percent,  glucose 
or  reducing  sub- stance). 

Boil  5  c.c.  R.  with  10 
drops  urine  %  min- 
ute. 

Hoppe- S  ey  ler  '  s test. 
Xanthin. Sol.    sodium    hydrate 

mixed     with    chlor- 
inated lime. 

Dark-green    ring, 
turning    brown, 

then    disappear- 
ing, around  each 

particle  of  xan- thin. 

Drop  xanthin  into  R. 

Horsford's  test. Glycocoll. Sol.  potass,  hydrate. Bright-red  color. Boil  with  R. 

Horsley's  test. Glucose. Copper  sulph.  30, 
water  1440,   tartaric 
acid  30 ;  let  cool ;  add 
potass,   hydrate    90, 
potass,  carbonate  90. 

Reduction  of  cop- 
per sulphate. 

As  in  Fehling's  test. 

Horsley's  test. Morphin. 
Sol.    potass,     ferricy- ania. 

Red   color    after 
several  hours. 

Add  R. 

Horsley's  test. Morphin. (a)  Sol.  silver  nitrate. 
(*)  Nitric  acid. 

Reduction   of   sil- 
ver ;     blood-red color  with  b. 

Add  a;    filter;  to  fil- 
trate add  *. 

Horsley's  test. Strychnin. (a)  Sol.  potass,  bichro- mate,   (b)  Sulphuric 

acid. 

Purple-vi  olet  to 
red  color. 

Add     a;    to    crystals 
which  form  add  b. 

Huber's  test. Free     mineral 
acids. 

Mixture  of  sol.  ammon. 
molybdate   and   sol. 
potass,  ferrocyanid. 

Red     cloudiness, 
'which    disap- 

pears on  adding 
the  smallest   ex- 

cess of  alkali. 

AddR. 

Huchard's  test. Hepatic    insuffici- ency. Sugar  150-200  gms. Appearance  of 
sugar  in  urine. 

R.  is  introduced  into 
stomach ;     normally 
destroyed  in  a  few 
hours ;    if  liver   in- sufficient, appears  in 
urine. 

Huehnerfeld's  test. Blood. (a)    Tr.    guaiaci.    (b) 
Mixture    of    glacial 
acetic    acid    2,    dis- 

tilled water  2,  oil  of 
turpentine  100,  absol. 
alcohol  ioo,  chloro- 

form 100. 

Blue  color. 
Treat    liquid    with    a 

and  a  little  of  b. A   modificati. 
Van  Deen  - 

Huizinga's  test. Glucose. (a)     Potass,    hydrate. 
(6)  Ammonium   mo- 

lybdate ortungstate. 
lc)  H  y  drochloric acid. 

Blue  color. Alkalinize  with  a,  add 

b;  boil,  and  acidu- late with  c. 

I 
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Hume's  test. Arsenic.                       Ammoniacal  sol.  silver    Black  color.              i  Pass  arseniurettecLhy- 
nitrate.                                                                 !      drogen  into  R.                    % 

Huppert's  test. Bile-pigments.            (a)  Milk  of  lime  (i  per    Green  color, 
cent.  sol.).     (*)  Acid 

;      alcohol    (containing 
i      hydrochloric  acid). 

Precipitate  with  a  ;  ex- 
tract with  *.     Warm 

extract. 

Husemann's  test. Morphin.                    (a)  Sulphuric  acid,    (b)    Blue-violet  to  red  '  Heat    for    half    hour    jg  mgm. 
Nitric  acid.                        color.                            with  a,- after  cooling 

add  one  drop  b. 

Hydrochloric-acid   1  Balsam  of  copaiba.   ,  Hydrochloric  acid.          Red  color.                \  Add  R.  to  urine.    Cal-    Reliable, 
test.                                                                                                                                                cium    c  h  1  o  r  i  d    or 

tr.  iodi  facilitates  re- '      action. 

Ihl  and  Pechmann's 
test  A. 

Levulose. Concent,  alcoholic  sol.     Red  color, 
resorcin  with  a  little 

hydrochloric  acid. 

Warm    R.,    and    add 
substance  to  it. 

Ihl  and  Pechmann's 
test  B. 

Levulose.                   (a)  Concent,    sol.    di-    Yellowish-green,    Boil  with  a  and  a  little 
phenylamin.   (*)  Hy-        then     dark-blue        b. 
drochloric  acid.                 color. 

nimow's  test. Albumin.                    (a)  Acid  sodium  phos-    Cloudiness      an  d  :  Acidulatewith  a/ filter; 
|      phate.     (*)  Carbolic  ;      precipitate.            ■      add  b. acid  (i  :2o). 

Indigo-test. Acetone.                       See  Bayer's  test. 

Indigo,  or    indigo- 
carmin,  test. Glucose.                     j  See  Mulder's  test. 

Indol-reaction. Products  of  bacil-    See  Poehl's  test. 
lus  cholerae  asi-j aticas. 

Iodin-test. 
Amyloid  degenera-    Lugol's  solution.            \  M  ah  agony-red    Treat  freshly  cut  sur- j  Glycogen  and  cho- 

tion.                                                                      |     color.                       ;      face  of  organ   with,      lesterin     give 
!      diluted  R.                     j      same  reaction. 

:est. 
Starch.                      '  Iodin    i    gm.,  potass.     Deep-blue  color.     :  Add  R. iodid  3  gm.,  water  50 

c.c. 

todoform-test.           j  Acetone  in  urine.       See  Lieberis  test. 

1  socyanphenyl-test.    Xitrobenzol   (ani-    See    Fluckiger's    test 
|     lin).                               for  Acetanilid.   —   1   

ttner's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid  .  (a)  Dil.  sol.  potass,  hy-    Blue  or  green 
in  tissues.  drate.     (b)  Sol.  fer- 1     color;  flocculent, 

rous  sulphate  (which       dark-blue  ppt. 
has    become   yellow  | 
by  exposure  to  air). 
(cj  Hydrochloric  acid 

Render  liquid  alkaline    Large     quantities, 
with  a ;  add  a  few       immediate,    blue 
drops  b,  agitate,  and  ] 
let  stand  10  minutes,  j 
Xow  add  c  in  slight  1 
excess;       warm! 
slightly.     Allow    to 
stand  several  hours  j 
if  necessarv. 

color  and  precip- itate. Delicacy 

1 :  50,000. 

_.. Alcohol.                      j  (a)    Sol.    mercuric    ni-    Reduction    of   a;    Add  a,  then  b. 
trate.    (i)  Ammonia.;      black  precipitate 

on  adding  b. 

acquemin's  test. Alkalies. 
Sol.    pyrogallic    acid,    Change  of  color  to  '  Add  R  to  liquid, with  trace  of  ferric        blue, 

chlorid. 

acquemin's  test. Carbolic  acid.          ]  (a)  Anilin.   (b)  Sodium    Blue  color.               ,  Add  eq.  vol.  a;  then  [  Acids   color   sol. 
hypochlorite.                                                            add*.                                  red,  alkalies  blue. 

iflFe's  test.  |  Indigo  in  urine.        (a)  Hydrochloric  acid.    Blue  color. (b)  Sat.  sol.  calcium 
hypochlorite  (bleach- 

ing p  o  w  d  e  r).  (c) 
Chloroform. 

Mix  equal  parts  urine-  Albumin  must  first 
and  a ;  add  a  few 

drops  b  until  maxi- mum color  appears. 

Agitate  with  c :  eva- porate c  extract,  and 
weigh  to  get  ap- 

proximate quantity. 

be  removed. 

life's  test. ;  Kreatinin. (a)  Sol.  of  picric  acid.    Intense  red  color. 
(*)  Sodium  hydrate. 

Add    a    and    a  f e  w 

drops  of  b. 

onjaksch's  test. Bilirubin  in  blood. Yellow  froth. Abstract  some    blood    Serum    becomes 
with  cupping-glass ; 

place  in  a  test-tube in  refrigerator ;  after 

coagulation,  with- draw serum  into 
an  other  test-tube ; 
shake. 

green  if  placeo. 
in  a  warm  cham- ber three  or  four 
hours. 
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Von  Jaksch's  test. • 
Diacetic  acid. (a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

(b)  Sulphuric    acid. 
(c)  Ether. 

Burgundy    red color. Add    a,    filter ;    add 
more  a ;  boil  portion 
of  mixture;    red 
color  should  persist. 

To  other  portion 
of  urine  add  b 
and  c  and  per- 

form test  with  a 
on  the  ethereal 
extract. 

Von  Jaksch's  test. Free  hydrochloric 
acid    in    gastric 

juice. 

Sol.  benzo-purpurin  6 

B. 

Dark-blue  color. Add  R.  or  saturate  fil- 
ter-paper   with    R. 

dry,  and  dip  in  gas- tric juice. 

Von  Jaksch's  test. 
Glucose  in  urine. (a)     Phenyl  -  hydrazin 

hydrochlorate.     ( b ) 
Sodium  acetate. 

Same  as  Fischer's test. 
To  6-8  c.c.  urine  add 

2  parts  a  and  3  parts 
b ;    warm  ;     place 
tube  in  boiling  water 
20-30   minutes,  then 
into  cold  water. 

Modified  Fischer's 

test. 

Von  Jaksch's  test. Kresol  (Para-). (a)  Sodium  nitro-prus- 
sid.     (b)   Potass.-hy- 
drate.      (c)   Acetic 
acid. 

Reddish  -yellow 
color ;  light  pink 

when  c  is  add- 

ed. 

Add  a  and  b  ;  add  ex- cess c. 

Von  Jaksch's  test. 
Melanin. Sol.  ferric  chlorid. Black  color ;  also 

black    by    trans- mitted light. 

AddR. 

Von  Jaksch's  test. 
Thallin. (a)  Ferric  chlorid.    (b) Ether. Dark-green   color. Shake  urine  with  b; 

to  b  extract  add  one drop  a. 

Urine  on  addition 
of  a  alone,  red. 

Many  substances 

give  red  color ' 

therefore  extract) 
with  b. 

Jaworowski's  test. 
Albumin  in  urine. Ammon.   molybdenate 

i,  heated  with  water 
40  ;  mix  with  tartaric 
acid  5.    Filter  if  not 
clear. 

Precipitate. Urine   must  be  trans- 
parent and  acid  (aci- 

dify   with     tartaric acid    if    necessary). 
Add  R.  a  few  drops 
at  a  time;   filter. 

Said  to  detect  1  ii 

300,000. 

Johnson's  test. 
Glucose. (a)  Sat.  sol.  picric  acid. 

(b)  Sol.   sodium   hy- drate. 
Claret-red  color. Add  a  few  drops  a,  al- kalinize    with     b; 

warm. 

Delicacy   0.01   pe 
cent. 

Johnson's  test 
(quantitative). 

Sugar  in  urine. Standard  claret  color 
prepared  by  boiling 
40  minims  cold,  sat. 
sol.  picric  acid  with 
f3j    sol.   containing 
gr.  j  glucose  to  fSj, 
mixed    with     f5ss 
potass,     hydrate; 
water   is    added    to 
make  f  5iv.     (a)  Sat. 
sol.  picric  acid,     (b) 
Sol.  potass,  hydrate. 

If  color  same    as 
standard,   urine 
contains     gr.     j 
glucose    to    fSj. 
If  darker,  diluie 
to  standard  tint. 

Number  of  dilu- 
tions  equals 
number  of  grains 

per  ounce. 

Boil  f  Sj  of  dilute  urine 
1     minute,   with    40 
minims  a  and  fSss 
b  ;    dilute  to    f3iv. 
Cool   by  immersing 
in  cold  water. 

■ 

Jolles'  test. 
Albumin  in  urine. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 

(b)  Sat.  sol.  calcium 
chlorid. 

White  turbidity. Treat  urine  with  equal 
volume  a ;    overlay 
with  2  or  3  drops  b. 

0.01  per  cent 

Kaemmerer's  test. Nitric  and  nitrous 
acids  in  potable 
water. 

(a)   Pot  ass. -  iod  id- starch-paste,     (b) 
Acetic  acid,    (c)  Sul- 

phuric  acid,     (d) 
Zinc-dust. 

Blue  color. To  one  portion  add  a 

and  b  ;  blue  color  in- dicates nitrous  acid. 
To  another  portion 
add    a,  c,  d;    blue 
color  indicates  nitric 
acid. 

Kauder's  test. Globulin. See  Pohl  's  test. 

Klemperer's  test. Zymogen    of  ren- 
net. 

(a)  Milk  10  c.c,  3  per 
cent.    sol.    calcium 
chlorid  2  c.c.     (b)  1 
per  cent.  sol.  sodium 
carbonate. 

Curdling  of  milk. To  2  c.c.  filtered  gas- 
tric juice  add  a  and 

excess  of*/  place  in 
incubator. 

Knapp'f  test. Glucose  in  urine. Alkaline  sol.  mercuric 

cyanid. 

Reduction  to  me- tallic mercury. Boil  a  few  c.c.  R.,  and 
add  urine. 
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Knapp's  method. 
Volumetric  test  for 

sugar  in  urine. 

Standard  alkaline  sol. 
mercuric  c  y  a  n  i  d 
(mercuric  cyanid  10, 
sodium  hydrate  [i.  14] 
100,  water  up  to  7000). 

40  c.c.  —  0.1  sugar. 

Absence  of  mer- 
cury in  sol.  is  in- 

dicated by  filter- 
paper  moistened with  1  drop  sol., 
no  longer  being 
blackened  b  y 

vapor  of  ammo- nium sulphid. 

Run  sugar  sol.  from buret  into  hot, 

standard  sol. 

Kossel's  test. Hypoxanthin. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid.  : 
(b)  Zjnc.  (c)  So-i dium  hydrate. 

Ruby-red  color. Treat  with  a   and    b, 
and  add  excess  of  c. 

Kost's  test. Free  hydrochloric  (a)  10  per  cent.  sol.  tan- 
acid  in  gastric  nin.  (b)  Sol.  metbyl- 
juice.  violet. 

Change  from   vio-    Add  a,  then  b. 
let   to  blue  or 

green. 

Modi  fi  cation  of 
Afalr's  test;  a 

precipitates  the interfering  pep- 
tones. 

Kuehne's  test. Syntonin. Lime-water. Soluble  in  R.;  sol. 
c  oa  gulat  e  d  , 

though  imper- 
fectly, by  boil- 

ing.' 

Dissolve  in  R.  and  boil. 
Reaction  distin- 

guishes it  from 
other  acid-albu- mins and  from 
alkali-albumins. 

Kuelz's  test. Biliary  acids. {a)  Dil. sol.  cane-sugar. 
(b)  Concent,  sulphur- ic acid. 

Red,    then color. 
violet 

Evaporate  substance ; 
add  one  drop  a,  and 
a  few  drops  b. 

{uelz's  test. Hydrogen  sulpho- 
cyanid  in  urine. 

Dil.  sol.  ferric  chlorid,     Red  color, 

with  a  little  hydro- 
chloric acid. 

Dilute  R.  until  same 
color  as  urine,  then 
add. 

Not  reliable. 

^andoldt's  test. Carbolic  acid. Bromin-water. White  or  yellow-    Add  excess  of  R. 
ish-white  cloudi- ness or  ppt. 

^angley's  test. Pepsinogen 

pepsin. 

and Sodium  carbonate. R.  destroys  pepsin, 
but  has  no  action 

on  pepsinogen. 

^assaigne's  test.      j  Semen. 

-atschenberger's test. 

Sol.   of  lead    oxid  in  !  No  yellow    color, 
liquor  potassae.  (      as  would  occur 

in      albuminous 

i      fluids. 

Moisten  stain  with  R. 

and  dry  at  68°  F. 

If  semen  diluted 

with  an  albumin- ous sec  ret  ion, 

yellow  color  de- velops. 

Ammonia  in  urine. (a)  Sat.  sol.  copper  Apply  to  filtrate 

sulphate,  (b)  Barium  [  Nessler's  test, 
hydrate.  q.  v. 

Treat  urine  with  equal 
vol.  a;  neutralize 
with  b  ;  filter. 

ea's  (Carey)  test.      Gelatin. Acid  sol.  mercuric  ni- 
trate. 

Red  color. Add  R.  to  liquid. 

ea's  (Carey)  test.      Hydrocyanic  acid. Ammonio-sulphate    of    Purplish-red  color 
iron  1,  uranium   ni-       or  ppt. 
trate  1,  water  240. 

Add  2  drops  of  liquid 
on  a  porcelain  slab 
to  2  drops  R. 

effmann's  test. Urine    in    potable 
water. 

Sol.  silver  nitrate. Brown  color. Add  R. 

egal's  test. Acetone  in  urine. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Sodium  nitro- 
prussid.  (c)  L  i  q . 

potassae. 

's  test. 

Red  color,  which 

rapidly  disap- 
pears, and  gives 

place  to  purple 
on  the  addition 
of  acetic  acid. 

Acidulate  with  a,  dis- 
til. To  distillate  add 

a  few  drops  each  b 
and  c. 

Kreatinin  strikes 
similar  color, 
which  disappears 
when  acetic  acid 
is  added. 

Free  acids  and 

acid  salts  in  gas- 
tric juice. 

Pure  calcium  carbon-    Change  of  litmus- 
ate,  test  paper. 

Acetone  in  urine. Liq.   potassae  3.7  c.c,     Crystals   of  iodo- 
potass.     iodid     1.2;       form, 
place    in  test-tube and  boil. 

Mix  filtrate  in  watch- 
glass  with  R. ;  test 
with  blue  litmus;  if 
latter  not  reddened, 
acid  salts  absent ;  if 
red  less  intense  than 

before,  both  pres- 
ent; if  red  color  not 

altered,  free  acids 
absent  or  much 

diminished. 

To  R.  add  3  7C.0  urine, 
distil,  and  acidulate 
with  hydrochlor.  acid. 
Ring  of  phosphates 
is  formed  first ;  upon 
this  the  iodoform  is 

deposited,  later 
sinking  to  bottom. 

Very  delicate ;  .002 
free  hydro- 

chloric, 0.01  lac- 
tic acid. 

Alcohol,  lactic  acid, 

aldehyd,  and  cer- tain fatty  acids 
also  respond. 
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Liebermann's  test. Cholesterin      and 
cholesterin-fats. 

(a)  Acetic  acid  anhy- 
drid.    (6)  Sulphuric acid. 

Violet     to     green 
color. 

Add  a  and  a  few  drops 
b. 

Liebermann's  test. Lanolin. (a)    Acetic  acid  anhy- 
drid.     (b)  Sulphuric 
acid. 

Rose-red    color, 
changing    to 
green  or  blue. 

Dissolve    0.1-0.2    gm. lanolin   in  4  c.c.   a, 
and  add  b. 

Glycerin -fats  do not  give  this 

color. 

Liebermann's  test. Proteids. Concent,  hydrochloric 
acid. 

Violet-red  color. Boil  substance  with  R. 

Liebig's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid in  tissues. 
(a)    Dil.    sol.    sodium 

hydrate.       (b)     Am- 
monium  sulphid. 

(c)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 
(d)  Hydrochloric acid. 

Red  color. 
Place  liquid  in  porce- lain capsule ;  add  a 
and  b  ;  evaporate  to 

dryness  over  water- bath  ;     add    water ; 
acidulate  with  d,  and 
add  2  or  3  drops  c. 

Most  delicate  test — 

1 : 4,000,000. 

Liebreich's  test. Cholesterin      and 
cholesterin-fats. 

See  Surchard's  test. 

Lindo's  test. Glucose. Sol.  in  sodium  or  po- 
tass, hydrate  of  yel- 
low   substance    ob- 

tained by  action  of 
nitric  acid  on  brucin. 

Yellow,    then    in- 
tensely blue. 

Treat    R.    with    sub- stance. 

Lipowitz'  test. Phosphorus  in  or- 
ganic matter. 

(a)  Sulphuric  acid,    (b) 
Sulphur,     (c)  Nitric 
acid. 

Luminosity ;  odor ; 

tests    for    phos- 

phoric acid. 

Acidulate  with  a,  boil 

%  hour  in  retort  with 
b ;  collect   distillate. 
Wash  pieces  of  sul- 

phur   and    examine for    luminosity   and 
odor.      Add    c,  and 
test  for  phosphoric 
acid. 

Luck's  test. Acidimetry,  alka- limetry. Phenolphthalein. With  acids  color- 
less ;  with  alka- 
lies purplish-red. 

Add  1  drop  R.  to  100 
c.c.  of  liquid. 

1 :  100,000. 

Ludwig's  test. Alcohol  (ethylic). See  Otto's  test. 

Ludwig's  test. 
Anilin. (a)  Sol.  carbolic  acid. 

(b)  Sol.  sodium  hypo- 
chlorite    (c)  Hydro- chloric acid. 

Dark-blue ;  red  on 
addition  of  c. To  watery  sol.  of  sub- stance add  a  and  b. 

Ludwig's  test. Potassium    chlor- 
ate in  vomit. 

(a)    Acetic    acid,      (b) 
Dil.     hydrochloric 
acid. 

Crystals  liberating 
chlorin-gas  with 

Acidulate  with  a;  boil 
for    one    minute; 
filter ;  evaporate 
filtrate  to  small  bulk  ; 
stand     aside.       Dry 
crystals    between 
blotting-paper ;  add 

b;  warm. 

Luecke's  test. Hippuric  acid. Nitric  acid. Odor  of  nitroben- 
zol. 

Add     R.    at    boiling 
temperature ;  evap- 

orate;  introduce 
residue     into    small 
glass  tube ;  heat. 

Lunge's  test. 
Alkalimetry. Tropeolin    (methyl- orange). 

Mineral       acids 
change  yellow  to crimson. 

Add  R. 
Carbon  dioxidhasi no  action. 

Lunge's  test. 
Alkalimetry. Phenacetolin     (brown 

substance    obtained 

by  heating  for  seve- ral    hours    carbolic, 
sulphuric,  and    gla- cial   acetic  acids, 
each  i  part). 

Alkalies     turn    it 

red. 

Lustgarten's  test. 
Chloroform. (a)  Alpha-naphthol.  (b) 

Sol.  potass,  hydrate. 
Blue  color. Dissolve  a  in  b,  and 

add  to  fluid. 

Lustgarten's  test. 
Chloroform. Alpha-naphthol    or 

beta-naphthol  in  pot- 
ass, hydrate. 

Transient  blue 
color. Warm    R.    and    mix 

with  substance. Chloral  gives  sam« reaction. 

Luttke's  test. Free  hydrochloric 
acid    in    gastric 

juice. 

Tropeolin  O  O. Yellow  color  of  R. 
changes  to  red. 

Same  as  RiegeVs  test, 

a.  v. 
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MacMunn's  test. 

MacWilliams'  test. 

Indigo  in  urine. 

Albumin. 

Reagents. Reaction. Application. Remarks. 

(a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Nitric  acid,  (c) 
Chloroform. 

c  becomes  violet, 

and  shows  ab- 
sorption -bands before  and  after 

D.,  due  to  indigo- blue. 

Sat.    sol.     salicyl-sul-  \  Cloudiness  or  ppt. 

phonic  acid. 

Magnesia-mixture- 

1 
Phosphates  in    Magnes.  sulphate,  am-    Precipitate, 
urine.  mon.    chlorid,    am- 

monia, each  i,  wa- 
ter 8. 

Boil  equal  parts  urine 
and  a,  and  a  few 
drops  b;  cool,  and 
agitate  with  c. 

Mix  drop  or  two  of  R. 
with  20C.C.  of  liquid. 

Add  R.  to  urine. 
If  ppt.  thick,  phos- '     phates  increased ; 

I     if  milky,  normal ; 

if  translucent,  di- minished. 

Magnesium' 
nitric-test. 

Albumin  in  urine.      See  Roberts'  test. 

Magnesium  -  s  u  1  -     Paraglobulin 
phate-test.  urine. 

in    Magnes.  sulphate.  Precipitate. Saturate  urine  with 

R. ;  remove  para- 
globulin by  filtration 

Magnier    de    la    Uric  acid. 

Source's  test. 
(a)  Bromin  water,  (b)  Brick-red  color ; 

Sol.  potass,  hydrate.  blue  with  b; 
(c)  Ammon.  hydrate.        purple  with  c. 

Rub  up  sediment  with 
water,  add  a.  evapo- 

rate.    Add  b  or  c. 

r med's  test.         Small  quantities  of    (a)    Tr.    guaiaci.     (b)    Blue  color, hemoglobin      in  \     Ozonic  ether, 
urine,    unac- 
companied 
albumin. 

by 

Dip  slip  blotting-paper 
in  urine ;  dry  over 
spirit-lamp ;  drop  on 
2  drops  a,  and  after 
alcohol  has  evapo- 

rated, a  drop  of  b.      j 

Mary's  test. Free  hydrochloric    Sol.  methylene-blue. 
acid    in    gastric 

juice. 

[  Change  from  violet  I  Add  R. to  blue  or  green.  | 

Marechal's  test. Bile-pigments urine. 
Tr.  iodi. 

irsh's  test. Arsenic. 

Delicate  green  .  Float  a  few  drops  of 
color  at  line  of  i  urine  on  surface  of 
contact.  R.  in  test-tube. 

Dilute  urine  if  very 
dark. 

(a)  Dil.  sulphuric  acid,  j  Steel-white  mirror 
(*)  Zinc.  of      metallic' 

Introduce      substance    Distinguished  from 
into  flask  wii  ha  and  |  similar      deposit 
b.      Light  jet     and  I  of   antimony    by 

permit  to  impinge  on  :  solubility    of 
cold    porcelain,    or  arsenical   mirror 
heat    delivery-tube,  in  potassium  hy- 
when  mirror  is  de-  pochlorite. 

posited  in  it. 

Peptones  in  urine. (a)    Ammonium     sul-  ;  Rose-red  color, 
phate.     (A)  Sol.  cop- 

per    sulphate.       (c) 
Sodium  hydrate. 

Precipitate  proteids 
with  a;  filter;  to 
filtrate  add  b  and 
considerable  c. 

chke's  test. Nitrous     acid     in 

potable  water. 
(a)    Dil.    acetic    acid.  !  Bluish    color    dis-  ',  Add  6  to   io  drops  a, 

(b)    Blue    molybdic-       appears    within  i      then  i  or  2  drops  b. 
acid-solution.  one  hour. 

Biliary   coloring 
matter. 

(a)     Sulphuric     acid. 
(b)    Potass,    nitrite. 

Grass- green  color. To  2  c.c.  urine  add  2 

or  3  drops  a  and 

crystal  of  b. 

Not  very  delicate. 

»6's  test  A.  '  Glucose. Stannous  chlorid. 
Black-brown  "car- amel "-like  ppt. Heat  glucose-sol.  with R. 

tie's  test  B.     Glucose. Strips  of  woolen 
soaked  in  33J  per 
cent.  sol.  of  stannous 
chlorid.  and  dried. 

Strip  turns  brown     Boil   strip  in  glucose- 
to     blackish-,      solution, brown. 

r's  reagent  or Alkaloids. 

ira's  test. Glucose  in  urine. 

HgCli  13.546,  potass. 
1  o  d  i  d  49.8,  water. 
1000. 

White  ppt. 

(a)  Nickel  chlorid.    <*)     Green  ppt. 
Sol.  potass,  hydrate  j 

Add  R. 

Heat  urine  with  a  and 
a  little  b. 

•lehu's  test. Albumin  in  urine. (a)  Nitric  acid,  (b) 
Carbol.  and  acetic 
acids  each  1,  90  per 
cent,  alcohol  2. 

Precipitate. Treat   urine  with  2-3    Not  very  reliable; 
per  cent,  of  its  vol.        normal      urine 

of  a,  add  10  per  cent.  '      may  give  ppt. 
b ;  shake  and  allow 
to  stand. 

ienthol-test. Glucose  in  urine.       Used  like  Thymol  in MoNsch's  test,  q.  v. 
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Mercuric-oxid-test. Acetone  in  urine. 
See  Reynold- Gunning'' s 

test. 

Metaphosphoric- 
acid-test. 

Albumin  in  urine. 
See  Hindenlang's  test. 

Michailow's  test. Proteids. (a)    Sol.    ferrous    sul- 
phate,  (b)  Sulphuric 

acid,  (c)  Nitric  acid. 

Red  ring. 
Add  a  ;  underlay  with 

b  ;  add  a  little  c. 

Millard's  test. Albumin  in  urine. Mix  glacial   phenic 
acid  (95  per  cent.)  2 
drams,       acetic 
acid  7  drams ;    add 
liq.    potassae    2    oz. 
6  drams. 

Precipitate. Overlay  R.  with  urine. 

Miller's  test. Alkalimetry. Same  as  Lunge's  test, 

q.  v. 
Von  Miller's  test. Free  hydrochloric 

acid    in    gastric 

juice. 

See  Luttke's  test. 

Millon's  test. Albumin ;  urea. Metallic     mercury    1, 
HNO3  (1.42)  1 ;  water 
twice  bulk  ;  filter  in 

24  hours. 

Yellow,   then   red 
color  on  heating. 

AddR. 

Mitscherlich's  test. Phosphorus  in  tis- sues. 
Dil.  sulphuric  acid. Luminosity. Acidulate  watery  sol. 

with   R.   and   distil, 
conducting     vapors 
through    glass  tube 
surrounded  by  a  con- 

denser.   Dark  room. 

If  alcohol,  ether,  or 
oil  of  turpentine 

is  present  lumin- osity does  not  ap- 

pear until  it  is  re- moved.    Salts  of 
mercury,     iodin, 

.  metallicsulphids, 

etc.,  i  n  terfere with    luminosity 

also. 

Mohr's  test    A. Free  hydrochloric 
acid  in  gastric 
juice.    (Free 
mineral  acids.) 

(a)  Potass,  iodid  starch- 
paste,    (b)   Dil.  sol. ferric  acetate. 

Blue  color. To  gastric  juice  add  a 
and  a  few  drops  b. 

Not  very  reliable: 

phosphoric   acid and    phosphates 

prevent  reaction. 

Mohr's  test   B. Free  hydrochloric 
acid    in   gastric 
juice.     (Free 
mineral  acids.) 

(a)    Dil.    sol.    ferric 
acetate.    (b)  Sol.  po- 

tass, sulphocyanate. 

Deep-blue  color. Mixture  of  a    and  b 
yellow ;  in  presence 
of  mineral  acid  turns 
blue. 

Moleschott's  test. Cholesterin. Concent,  sulphuric 
acid,  diluted  with  £ 
vol.  water. 

Solution  of  sub- 
stance with  red 

color. 

On  glass  slide,  under 
microscope,   add  R. 
to  substance. 

On   addition  of 
iodin,   v  io  let color. 

Molisch's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)  a-Naphthol.  (*) 
Thymol,     (c)  Strong 
sulphuric  acid. 

Deep-violet    color 
with  a,  deep-red 
with  b. 

To  2  c.c.  urine  add  2 
drops  15  to  20   per 
cent.    sol.    a    or  b; 
mix,  and  add  equal 
vol.  c. 

Very  delicate,  but  j 
not  very  reliable;  1 

unknown    sub- stances     give 
same  reaction. 

Moore's  test. Glucose  in  urine. Sodium  or  potass,  hy- drate. Yellow,  brown,  or 
brownish -black 
color.    If  nitric 

acid   is  added  — 
odor  of  burnt  su- 

gar   and   formic 
acid. 

Add  R.  and  boil  upper 
stratum  of  mixture. 

Delicacy  0.3  per 

cent.;     normal 
urine    may   re- 

spond. 

Mucin-test. Mucin. (a)    Acetic   acid.     (b) 
Nitric  acid. 

Cloudiness  on  ad- 
dition of  a,  dis- 

appearing when b  is  added. 

Add  a,  then  b. If    cloudiness    in-  j 
creases     instead 
of  disappearing,  i 

it  is   due    t<>  al- 
bumin or  urates ;  ' the  latter  di on  heating. 

Mucin-test. Mucin. Citric  or  acetic  acid. Cloud-like  coagu- lum  above    line 
of  contact. 

Overlay    R.   with    the 

liquid. 1 
Mulder's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)  Sodium  carbonate. 

(b)  Indigo.    (Sodium 
sulpho-mdigotate.) 

Blue  color  changes 
to    violet-red, 
finally  to  yellow 
or  white.    On 
shaking,  blue 
coler  is  restored. 

Alkalinize  with  a,  add 
a  few  drops  b,  and 
heat  without  boiling or  shaking. May    use   test- 

papers  insti 
solutions.      Tesl 
not  very  rob 
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fuller's  test. Acetanilid  (anti- 
febrin). 

(a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 

(A)  3  per  cent.  sol. carbolic  acid,    (c) 
Sol.  chromic  acid,  or 
calcium   chlorid,   or 
ferric  chlorid. 

Red  color,  turning 

blue  with   am- monia. 

Boil   urine   with  {a;   Paramidophenol  re- 
allow  to  cool ;  add  a        action.     Reliable 
few  c.c.  b,  and  a  drop  ;      but  not  very  deli- 
c.                                        cate. 

luller's  test   A.       ;  Hydrogen  sulphid in  urine. 
Alkaline  sol.  lead  ace- 

tate. 

Blackening. Pass  current  of  air 
through  urine,  and  j 
against    filter-paper 

dipped  in  R. 

luller's  test    B. Hydrogen  sulphid 
in  urine. 

Mix  hydrochloric  acid, 

paramido-dimethyla- 
min.and  I  or  2  drops 
dil.sol.ferriccblorid. 

Blue  ring. Overlay  R.  with  urine. Modification      of 

Fischer's  test. 

lunk's  test. Hydrogen  sulpho-  (a)  Nitric  acid,  (b) 
cyanid  in  urine.  Sol.  silver  nitrate.(c) 

Hvdrogen  sulphid. 
(d)  Ferrous  sulphid 
(containing  iron 
oxid).  (e)  Sodium 

hydrate  (/)  Hydro- 
chloric acid. 

Prussian  blue. Acidify  200  c.c.  urine 

with  a;  add  b;  fil- 
ter ;  decompose  fil- 

trate with  c.  Distil. 
Add  d  and  e  ;  warm  ; add/. 

lurexid-test. Uric  acid. (a)    Nitric    acid,      (b) 
Ammonia. 

Beautiful  red  color.  Cover  substance  or 
residue  on  evapora- 

tion with  a  ;  evapo- 
rate to  dryness  on 

water-bath ;  add  b. 

iuscuius'  test. Filter  putrescent 
urine,  wash  filter- 
paper,  stain  with turmeric  and  drv. 

Brown  stain. Turns  brown  on  being 

dipped  into  a  sol.  of  ■. urea,  and  allowed  to dry. 

thol-test. Sugar  in  urine. See  Alolisch's  test. 

's  reagent. Ammonium  salts. 

gm., 
Add 

Potass,  iodid  5 
hot  water  5  cc. 
mercuric  chlorid  2.5 
gm.  in  water  10  c.c. 
To  mixture  add  po- 

tass, hydrate  16  gm. 

in  water  40  c.c. ;  di- 
lute up  to  100  c.c. 

Yellow  or  reddish- 
brown  coloration. 

am's  test.      ,  Biliary'     coloring- matter. 
(a)  Dilute  sulphuric 
acid.  (*)  Sol.  of 
sugar. 

Violet  color. Extract  with  alcohol, 

evaporate  to  small 
bulk.  To  one  drop 

in  porcelain  dish  add 
one  drop  a  and  trace 

b;  warm. 

Lignin. (a)  Aq.  sol.  of  indol. 
(A)  Sulphuric  acid. 
(Spec.  grav.  1.2.) 

Red  color.  Subject  specimen  to  a 
for  a  few   minutes ; 
transfer  to  b. 

-test. Water. Nigrosin. 
Black  color. Add  piece  of  R. 

id-test.  Albumin  in  urine. See  /feller's  test. 

cid-test. 

sid-test. 

Urea. 
(a)  Alcohol      (A)  Con- cent, nitric  acid. 

Six-sided  crystals     Evaporate    liquid    to  ! 
of  urea  nitrate.  syrupy  consistence ;  j 

extract  with  a;  dis-  I 
til    a   off;    dissolve 
residue    in    water ; 

add  b,  preferably  un- der microscope. 

Hydrocyanic  acid.    See  Vortmann's  test. 

s  test.  Acetone  in  urine,    j  (a)  Sol.  sodium  nitro- 
i      prussid.    (*)  Strong 

Rose-violet  color. 

ammonia. 

To  30  c.c.  urine  add  4  Dilution  may  be 
to  7  c.c.  a  and  a  few  necessary  to 
drops  A.  bring  out  color. 

1  Biliary'      coloring-    Nitric  acid, matter. 
Play  of  colors. Dip  filter-paper 

liquid  ;  dry,  and  add  I 

R. ier's  test. 

94 

Glucose  in  urine.     I  Bismuth  subnitrate  2,     Black   c o  1  o r  of  To  10  parts  urine  add     Del  ica  cy  0.1  per 

j      sodicpotass.tartrate        liquid  or  of  the  1  part  R.,  and  boil.           cent.;  very   reli- 
4,    dissolved   in  sol.  j      ppt.ofphos-  able.     Albumin 
sodium  hydrate  (10:      phates.  must  be  removed, 
gm.  in  90  c.c.  water),  j 
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Oliver's  test. Albumin  in  urine. (a)  Sodium  tungstate. 
(b)  Citric  acid. 

Precipitate. Mix  equal  parts  a  and 
b,  and  add  to  urine. 

Oliver's  test. Biliary  acids. Meat-peptone    30 
grains,  salicylic  acid 
4  grains,  acetic  acid 
30  minims,  water  8 
ounces. 

Precipitate. Dilute  urine  to  sp.  gr. 
1008.  Mix  20  minims 
with  a  dram  of  R. 

O'Shaughnessy 's test. Opium. 
Persaltsof  iron. Red  color. AddR. Color  not    acted 

upon  by  alkalies. 

Osmic-acid-test. Fat  in  tissues. Weak    sol.    of    osmic 

acid. 

Black  color. Stain  tissue  with  R. 

Otto's  test. Alcohol  (ethylic). (a)  Concent  sulphuric 
acid,     (3)  Sodium 
acetate 

Odor  of  acetic 
ether. 

Add  equal  vol.  a  and 
a  little  of*. 

Otto's  test. Strychnin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,    (b) Potass,  bichromate. 
Violet  color. Add  a  and  b. 

Pagenstecher's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid. (a)  Tr.  guaiaci.    (b)  U 
per  cent.  sol.  of  cop- 

per sulphate. 

Blue  color. Soak  filter-paper  in  a, 
moisten  with  b,  then 
with  liquid. 

1 :  300,000. 

Paraglobulin-test. Paraglobulin. See    Magnesium- s  ul- 
phatetest. 

Paton's  test. Globulin  in  urine. Sat.    sol.    magnesium 
sulphate. 

White  ring. Alkalinize   urine,  and 
underlay  with  R. 

Paul's  test. Biliary      coloring- 
matter. 

Sol.    of    methylanilin- violet. 
Red  color. Add  R.  to  urine. 

Pavy's  test. Albumin  in  urine. Potass,  or  sodium  fer- 
rocyanid  and   citric 
acid  in  tablets. 

Precipitate. Pulverize   tablets  and 
add  urine. 

Not  very  reliable. 

Pavy's  test. Glucose  in  urine. Copper    sulph.    4.158, 
dissolve    in   water 
with  slight  heat.    In 
another    bottle   dis- 

solve Rochelle  salts 

20.4  and  a  little  po- 
tass, hydrate.    Mix  ; 

cool,  and  add  3000c. 
strong    ammonia 
(0.880);    dilute   to  1 
liter. 

Yellow  or  red  ppt. 
Use    as    in   Fehling's test. 

Penzoldt's  test. Acetone  in  urine. 
See  Baeyer's  test. 

Penzoldt's  test. Bile-pigment. Acetic  acid. Green  color. Filter  large   quantity 

through   double    fil- ter; allow  paper  to 

dry,  and  pour  on  a fewc.c.  R.  Warming 

accelerates  forma- tion of  green  color. 

Very  delicate. 

Penzoldt's  test. Bile-pigment. (a)    Chloroform.      (b) 
Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

Green  color. Acidify     urine    with 
acetic  acid  ;    shake 
with   a;    pour    off urine ;  ada  b. 

Not  very  deli 

^         _ 
Penzoldt's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)     Weakly    alkaline 

sol.  diazobenzol-sul- 
phonic    acid,      (b) 
Potassium  hydrate. 

Yellowish-red     or 

light  Bordeaux- red    color ;    red 
foam. 

To  a  few  c.  c.    urine 
add  b,  and  as  much 
a  as  urine.     Shake 

in  \i-\i  hour  to  pro- duce foam. 

Verv  reliable t  rol-test   vyi 

normal      11  r  i  1 
should    a  I 
be  employed. 

Penzoldt's  test. Naphthalin. Concentrated  sulphur- 
ic acid. 

Dark-green  color. Pour  a  little  urine  into 
test-tube ;  empty  so 

that  only  a  drop  re- 
mains;  then  add   1 

c.c.  R. 

Delicate    and liable. 
• 

Penzoldt's  test Thallin. (a)  Ferric  chlorid.    (b) 
Chloroform. Dark-green  color. Shake  liquid  with  b; 

to  b  extract  add  one 
drop  a. 

Peptone-test. For  peptone. See  Hofmeister's  test and  Biuret-test. 

Petri's  test. Kairin  in  urine. (a)  Acetic    acid,      (b) 
Sol.  calcium  chlorid. 

Kuchsin-red  color. Add  a  and  b. 
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'etri's  test. Proteids. 

• 
(a)      Diazobenzol-sul-    Orange-yellow    to 

phonic    acid,      (b)  .      brownish  -  red; 
Sodium  hydrate.               foam  red. 

Add  a  and  b. 

■cofer's  test. Biliary  acids. Fresh    sol.    of    sugar 
and  dilute  sulphuric 
acid. 

Yellowish-red 
color,  passing 
into  crimson. 

Add  a  few  drops  of 

liquid  to  R. 

Albumin  must  bi 
removed ;  excess 
of  indican,  and 
albumin  give 
similar  reaction. 

henic-acid-test. Albumin. 
See  Millard 's  test. 

,  heny  1-hydrazin- 

'  test.' 

Glucose  in  urine. See  Fischer's  lest. 

iClucin-vanil- 
lin-test. 

Hydrochloric  acid 
in  gastric  juice. 

See  Gunzburg's  test. 

icric-acid-test. Albumin. 
See  Galipe's  test. 

icric-acid-test. Glucose. See  Braun's  test  and Johnson's  test. 

iotrowski's   reac- tion. 
Proteids. See  Ritthauseri s  test. 

iria's  test. Tyrosin. (a)  Concentrated  sul- 
phuric   acid.      (6) 

Barium     carbonate, 

(c)  Dil.  sol.  ferric 
chlorid. 

Violet  color. Moisten  on  watch- 
glass  with  a,  warm 
5-10  minutes  on 
water-bath.  Dilute 
with  water,  warm , 
neutralize  with  b. 
filter  while  warm. 
Add  c  to  filtrate. 

Excess  of  c  de- 
stroys color. 

;  aehl's  test. Products  of  bacil-    Concentrated  sulphur-    Rose  color  deepen- 
lus  cholerae  asi-  ,      ic  acid.  ing  into  purple, 
aticae. 

Add  10  drops  R.  to  7  This  is  the  indol- 
c.  c.  pure  culture  of  reaction  ;  other 
the  comma-bacillus.  bacteria  elabor- 

ate indol,  but  the 
com  ma-bacillus 
and  one  or  two 
others  elaborate 
nitrous  acid  also, 

which  is  neces- 

sary for  the  reac- tion. 

1  )hl's  test. Globulin. (a)  A  m  m  o  n  i  u  m  hy- 
drate, (b)  Sat.  sol. 

ammonium  sulphate. 

Precipitate. Alkalinize  with  a;  fil- 
ter   after    several 

hours ;   add  equal  j 

part  b  to  filtrate. 

Picric  acid. Yellow  color. Soak  woolen  thread  in 
the  liquid  and  rinse 
in  water. 

Glucose. (a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 

{b)  Sol.  sodium  hy- 
drate, (c)  Sulphuric 

acid,  (d)  Fresh  sol. 
potass,  ferricyanid. 

Blue  color. Shake  liquid  with  4 
c.c.  water,  1  drop  a, 
and  6  drops  b  ;  boil ; 
add  2  drops  c.  Let 
cool ;  add  d. 

;  test. Melanin. 
See  Von  Jaksch' s  test. 

11  m-brom  id- Potass,  bromid   in 
urine,  etc. 

(a)  Chlorin-water.    (b)  ■  Yellow  color. 
Chloroform  or  car- 

bon disulphid. 

Add  a  and  b. 

-ferrocy-     Albumin  in  urine. See  //tiger's  test. 

im-hydrate- i  Chrysophanicacid    Potassium  hydrate. 
I      (rhubarb,  senna) 

am-hydrate-  Santonin  (its  deri- 
vatives). 

Potassium  hydrate. 

Reliable   but    not 
delicate. 

Red  color.  Add    R.  to    urine,   or, 
better,    to    ethereal 
exti  act  (Penzoldt), 

Red  color. Add  R.  to  urine. Distinguished  from 
chry  sophanic 
acid  by  reaction 
not  being  ob- 
tained  with 
ethereal  extract. 

Glucose  in  urine. Potass,  hydrate  2.5, 

liquid  potass,  sili- 
cate (concent.)  60, 

potass,  bichrom.  2. 
Allow  5  drops  of  this 
mixture  to  dry  on 
strip  of  tin. 

Green  color. 
Heat  tin,  R.  turns  yel- 

low ;  add  urine: 

green  color  if  glu- cose present. 
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Price's  test. Iodin. (a)  Starch,    {b)  Hydro- chloric acid.    (c)Sol. 
potassium  nitrite. 

Blue  color. 
Mix  liquid  with  a,  b,  c. 

Propeptone-test. Propeptone. See     Sodium-chlorid     test. 

Propeptone-test. Propeptone   in 
urine. 

Acetic  or  nitric  acid. Cloudy  precipitate, 
disappearing  on heating. 

Boil    urine,   allow   to 
cool,  add  R.     If  ppt. 

occurs,  re-heat. 

Prussian-blue  test. Hydrocyanic  acid 
in  tissues. See  Ittner's  test. 

Purdy's  reagent. Glucose  in  urine. Copper  sulphate   4.15 
gm.,  mannite  iogm., 

glycerin  50  c.c. ;  dis- solve in  water.    Add 
potass,  hydrate  20.4 
gm.     dissolved     i  n 
water.  Mix  the  solu- 

tions,  and    when 
cold,  add   ammonia 
300  c.c,  and   water 
to  make  1  liter. 

Reduction. 25  c.  c.  of  R.  =  # 

grain  glucose. 

Raabe's  test. Albumin  in  urine. Trichloracetic  acid. White  precipitate. Place  crystal  of  R. 
in  filtered  urine. 

See    under   Urine, 

Tests  for  Serum- albumin  in. 

Rabourdin's  test. Iodin. (a)    Nitric    acid,      (b) 
Sulphuric  acid,     (c) 
Chloroform. 

Violet  color  of  c. Add  2  drops  a,  15    b, 
and  a  little  c. 

Rabuteau's  test. Hydrochloric  acid 
in  urine. (a)    Indigo  -  sulphuric 

acid,  (b)  Sulphurous 
acid. 

Decolorization. Add  a  little  a  and  suf- 
ficient b  to  decom- 

pose   the    hydro- chjoric  acid. 

Ralfe's  test. Acetone  in  urine. (a)  Liq.  potassae.     (b) 
Potassium  iodid. Yellow  ring  stud- 

ded with  specks 
of    iodoform    at 
line  of  contact. 

Boil  4  c.c.  of  a  contain- 
ing 1.5  gm.  b;  over- lay with  4  c.c.  urine. 

Lactic  acid  anc 
some   other  sub 
stances  respond 

Ralfe's  test. Peptones  in  urine. Fehling's  solution. 
(See  Fehling^s  test). 

Rose-colored  halo 
above     zone    of 

phosphates. 

Place  4  c.c.  R.  in  test- tube  ;    overlay  with 
equal  bulk  of  urine. 

Randolph's  test. Peptones  in  urine. (a)  Millon's  reagent 
(see    Millon's    test), 
(b)   Sat.  sol.  potass, 
iodid. 

Yellow  precipitate. To    5    c.c.    of  cold  , 
faintly     acid     urine 
add  2   drops  b  and 

3  or  4  a. 

Bile-acids  respond 
Delicacy  1 :  17,00c 

Read's  test. Carbolic  acid ;  cre- 
asote. 

Stronger  ammonia. Carbolic  acid  solu- 
ble ;  creasote  in- soluble in  R. 

Rees'  test. Albumin. See  Almen's  test. 

Reichardt's  test. Nitric  acid  in  pot- 
able water. (a)Sol.brucin.  (*)  Sul- 

phuric acid. 

Red  color. To  one  drop  of  water 
add  3  drops  a,  a  few of*. 

Reiche's  test. Gum-arabic. Sol.  of  orcin  in  hydro- 
chloric acid. 

Red  to  violet  color 
and  blue  precipi- 

tate,   dissolving 
in   alcohol   with 

greenis  h-bl  ue color. 

Boil  with  R. Alkalies  turn  la; 
color  into  \ 
with     greenis fluorescence. 

Reiehl's  test.    A. Glycerin. (a)  Carbolic  acid,    {b) 
Sulphuric  acid. 

Brown  i  sh-y  e  1 1 0  w 
ppt.,    turning 
crimson  on  addi- 

tion of  water. 

Heat  cautiously  equal 
parts    of   liquid,    a, 
and  b. 

— — Reichl's  test.    B. Glycerin. (a)  Pyrogallic  acid,  (b) Sulphuric  acid,    (c) 
Stannic  chlorid. 

Violet-red  color. 
Boil  with  a  and  b ;  di- 

lute with  equal  vol- ume of  water,  and 
add  c. — — 

Reinsch's  test. Arsenic. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Clean  slip  of  cop- 

per. 

Bluish  spots. Boil   liquid   with    few 
drops  a  and  with  b. 

Reinsch's  test. Sulphurous  acid. (a)  Bright  strip  of  cop- 
per,   (b)   Hydro- chloric acid. 

Brown  to  black 

stain. 
Moisten  a  with  liquid 

in  presence  of  6. 
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Reissner's  test. 
Nucleo-albumin  in 

urine. 
Acetic  acid.                        Turbidity.                   Filter  urine;  dilute,! 

and  add  excess  of  R. 

Tie's  test. Kairin  in  urine. (a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid.     Dark- violet   or    Add     a.      Subsequent 
(b)  Sulphuric  acid.           reddish-brown        addition  of  -b,  light- color,                          red  color. 

Resorcin-sugar     Hydrochloric  acid  •  See  Boas'  test. test.                                in  gastric  juice.    : 

BlKK'  test. Atropin.                      (a)  Sulphuric  acid.   (*) 
An  oxidizing  agent. 

Odor  of  blossoms.     Heat  with  a  and  b. 

Reynold's  test. 
Acetone. 

See    Reynold-Gun    ning's  test. 

Reynold-Gunning's 
Acetone  in  urine. (a)    Mercuric    oxid 

(fresh  yellow  precipi- 
tate),     (b)    Ammon- 

ium sulphid. 

Black  ring  of  mer- curic sulphid. 
To    urine   add    small 

quantity    of    a.      If acetone    present, 
some  a  is  dissolved. 
Filter   and  overlay 
filtrate  with  b. 

Black  ring    shows 
that  a  has  been 
dissolved,   thus 

indicating     ace- 
tone.   Very  deli- 

cate ;  less  so  than 
Lieben's  test. 

Reynoso's  test. 
Iodin. (a)   Barium  oxid.    (b)    Blue  color. 

Starch  -paste,     (c) 
Hydrochloric  acid. 

Mix   a,   i,  and   c    in 
water;  when  evolu- 

tion of  gas  begins,  1 
add  liquid. 

Rhien's  test. Fixed    oils  in  es-    (a)  Steam.    (*)  Ether.     Fatty  matter  con-    Pass    a    through    o  i  1 
sential  oils.                                                          tained  in  b.                until  it  distils  over; 

t      shake  residue  with  b. 

Slice's  test. Carbolic  acid. (a)    Potass,    chlorate. 
{b)  Hydrochloric 
acid,    (c)  Ammonia. 

Brown  to  rose-red 
color. 

• 

Put  10  gm.  a  into  test- 
tube,   add  1  inch  b, 
and  1 J4  vol.  of  water. 

Remove  gas  by  blow- ing through  a  glass 
tube  ;  pour  c  on  top, 
and  a  few  drops  of 
the  liquid. 

1 : 1200. 

nont's  test. Nitric  acid. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,   (b)    Red  color  chang-    Add  a,  then  b. 
Sol.  ferrous  sulphate.       ing  to  violet  and 

brown. 

jliegel's  test. Free  hydrochloric 
acid    in   gastric 

juice. 

Either    Congo-red    Blue.                           Moisten    paper    with    Very  delicate, 
paper  or  solution.                                               drop  of  filtered  gas-  j 

trie    juice,    or    add 
|     drop  of  R.  to  latter. 

iighini's  test. Purity  of  myrrh. Ammonium  chlorid.        Should  dissolve  ;  Add  equal  weight  of 
completely.                 R.    in    15    times    as 

much  water. 

lily's  test. Chlorin. (a)  Potass,  bichromate. 
(b)  Sulphuric    acid. 
(c)  Ammonia,      (d) 
Acetic  acid,    (e)  Sol. 
lead  subacetate. 

Yellow  to  orange 
color. 

Mix  a  and   substance  ] 
aa    1,   and    b    3,    in 
beaker-g  lass,    and 
suspend   in  it   small 
beaker  containing 
ice.     To  condensed 
crystals  add  c,  d,  and 
e. 

'.itthausen's  test. Proteids. (a)  Dilute  sol.  of  cop-  ,  Violet-red  color, 
per    sulphate.       (b) 
Sol.  potass,  hydrate. 

Alkalinize  with  b,  add     Delicacy    .01     per 
a,  and  shake.                    cent. 

oberts'  test. Albumin  in  urine. Strong    nitric  acid    i,     White  ring  or  disc.   Overlay  R.  with  urine, 
sat.  sol.  magnes.  sul- 

phate 5. 

oberts'  test. Albumin  in  urine. Sat.  sol.  sodium  chlo- 
rid in  dilute  hydro- 

chloric acid  (5  to  100 
of  water). 

White  ring  or  disc.    Overlay  R.  with  urine. 

oberts'  test. Glucose  in  urine. German  yeast. Difference     in     Add   a  little   yeast  to     Every  degree  lost 
specific    gravity        60-70  c.c.  of  urine:       represents  1  grain 
between     fer-        allow  to  ferment  for       of  glucose  per 
mented  and  un-        24   hours,  and  com-       ounce,  or  0.23  per 
fermented  urine.        pare  specific  gravity       cent, 

with  that    of   same 
urine  unfermented. 

obin's  test. Alkaloids. 
(a)  Sugar.      (*)   Sul- 

phuric acid. 
Color-reactions. Mix  with  twice   its  j 

weight  of  a,  add  2 
drops  b :  stir. ~" 
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Robiquet's  test. Morphin. Sol.  of  a  persalt  of  iron. Blue  color. 

Roch's  test. Albumin  in  urine. Salicylsulphonic  acid. Turbidity  or  pre- 
cipitate. 

Add   20  per  cent.  sol. 
or  a  few  crystals  of 
R.  to  urine. 

Rochleder's  test. Caffein. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Potass,  chlorate. 

(c)  Ammonia. 

Yellowish-red 
color,    turning 
violet    on   addi- 

tion of  c. 

Heat    with    a  and  *, 
and  evaporate  gently ; 
add  c. 

Romei's  test. Fuchsin    in    fruit- 
syrups. 

Fusel-oil. R.   takes  up  only 
the  fuchsin. 

Shake  with  R. 

Romei's  test. Water  in  ether. Potass,  carbolate. Dense  solution  in 

presence     of water. 

R.    insoluble  in  pure ether. 

Rosenbach's  test. Albumin  in  urine. 
5  per  cent.  sol.  of  chro- mic acid. 

Yellow    precipi- tate. A   few   drops    of     R. 
added    to    acidu- lated urine. 

Rosenbach's  test. Bile-pigment  in 
urine. 

Fuming  nitric  acid. Play  of  colors. Filter  urine,  and  pour 
R.    over    the    inner 
surface  of  the  filter- 

paper. 

M  o  d  i  fi  c  a  t  i  on  of 
G  me  tin's  test, 
but  more  deli- 
cate. 

Rosenbach's  test. Indigo-red    in urine. 
Nitric  acid. Deep -red    color; 

foam  violet; 
color  soluble  in 
chloroform     o  r 
ether. 

Boil  urine  ;  add  R.  drop 
by  drop. 

Rosenstiehl's  test. Paratoluidin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b) 
Nitric  acid. 

Blue  to  violet,  then 
red ,      finally 
brown. 

To  solution  in  a  add  b. 

Rosin's  test. Bile-pigment  in urine. 
Tr.  iodi  i,  alcohol  10. Grass-green  ring. Overlay  urine  with  R. In  the  absence  of 

bile  urine  is  de-l colorized  at  line 
of  contact. 

Rosolic-acid  test. Acidimetry,   alka- limetry. Rosolic  acid  I  gm.,  di- 
lute alcohol  10  c.c, 

water  to   make   ioo c.c. 

Turns    violet -red 
with     alkalies, 

y  el  low    with acids. 

Ross'  test. Phosphoric  acid. (a)  Borax,   (b)  Sodium 
tungstate. 

Blue   color  in    re- 
duction-flame. 

Dissolve  in  bead  of  a, 

add  b ;   heat  in  re- duction-flame. 

Roth's  test. Purity  of  olive-oil. Sulphuric    acid    sat. 
with    nitrous- acid 
vapors. 

Color-reactions. 
Mix. 

Ruber's  test. Glucose  in  urine. See  Rubner's  test. 

Rubner's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)  Sol.  lead   acetate. 
(b)  Ammonium    hy- drate. 

Rosy  to  flesh  color. Add  to  urine  excess  of 

a,  filter,  add    to  fil- 
trate b,  and  warm. 

Delicacy  0.25    pe 

cent. 

Rubner's  test. Milk-sugar. (a)  Sol.   lead  acetate. 
(b)   Ammonium   hy- drate. 

With  a  yellowish- brown  ;    when  b 

is  added,  brick- red    color  and 
cherry-red  ppt. 

Boil  with  excess  of  a  ; 
add  b  as  long  as  ppt. 
is  dissolved. 

Ruempler's  test. 
Free  acids  in  fixed 

oils. 
Sodium     carbonate 

(C.  P.). 
Emulsion. Shake  liquid  with  R. 

Runge's  test. 
Anilin. Sol.  chlorinated  lime. Purple -violet color. 

Add  R. 
i 

Runge's  test. Anilin. Pine-wood  stained 
yellow  even   by 
dilute     sol.    of 

anilin    hydro- chlorate. 

Runge's  test. Cane-sugar. Dilute  sulphuric  acid. Blackening  on 
evaporating 
with  R. 

Evaporate    substance with  R. 

Runge's  test. 
Carbolic  acid. Hydrochloric  acid. Blue   color    of    a 

pine      shaving 
moistened    with 
R. 

Dip    shaving    moist- ened with    R  into 
carbolic  acid. 
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Rust's  test. Carbolic 
creasote. 

acid; 
Collodion. Carbolic   acid 

forms    a   jelly 
with    R. :    crea- 

sote does  not. 

Sabanin  and   Las- 
kowski's  test. 

Citric  acid. Ammonia. Yellow  color. Heat  with  R.  in  sealed 
tube    at    1200    C.    6 
hours ;  yellow  color. 

Blue    color    when 

poured  out  and allowed  to  stand. 

e'stest(Quan- 
e). 

Glucose  in  urine. Mercuric  iodid  i8gm.,  !  Reduction, 
potass,  iodid  25  gm.,J 
potass,  hydrate  80 
gm.,  water  up  to  1000 c.c. 

End  of  reaction  ascer-    40  c.c.  =  o.i342  glu- 
tained   by  means  of       cose, 
sol.  of  stannous 

chlorid,  supersatur- ated with    sodium 

hydrate. 

ylic-acid  test. For  salicylic-acid 
derivatives  in 
urine. 

See    Ferric -chlorid 
test. 

Saliphonic-test. Albumin. '■  See  MacWilliams' test. 

awski's  test. Carbolic  acid. (a)  Ammonia.    (A)  Sol.     Blue    or   gTeenish    Add  *£  volume  a  and     1:4000. 
chlorinated  lime        color.  afew drops b;  warm. 
(1:20). 

owski's  test. Cholesterin.  !  (a)  Chloroform,  (b)  Blood-red  color  of    Dissolve    in   a;    add 
Sulphuric  acid.  a ;  green  fluores-        equal  volume  b. i      cence  with  b. 

ski's  test. H  ematoporphy  rin. (a)  Sol.  barium  hy-    In  spectroscope  2 
drate  and    barium        characteristic 
chlorid.    (*)  Acid  al-        bands, 
cohol   (alcohol  con-  I 
taining   1   per  cent, 
hydrochloric  acid). 

Precipitate  urine  with 
a,  wash  precipitate, 
and  extract  with  b. 

jSalkowski's  test. 
Oxalic  acid. (a)   Calcium   hydrate. 

(b)  Calcium  chlorid. 
(c)  Alcohol,  (rf)  Dil. 
hydrochloric  acid. 
(e)  Ammonium  hy- 

drate. (/)  Acetic 
acid. 

Octahedral  crys- tals of  calcium 
oxalate. 

A 1  k  a  1  i  n  i  z  e  100  c.c. 
urine  with   a ;   add 

b,  evaporate   parti-  i ally ;    add  c ;  wash  j 
with  c  and  hot  wa-  j 
ter;   dissolve  in  d; add  e  andy. 

;owski's  test. 

kowski's  test. 

Potassium 
urine. 

Sulphurous  acid 
in  urine. 

Concent,  sol.  tartaric     Crystals  of  acid 
acid.  potass,  tartrate. 

Evaporate  100-150  c.c. 
urine  to  %  vol.;  fil- ter in  the  cold  ;  add 
R. 

Hydrochloric      acid 
(spec.  grav.  1.12). 

Bluish  or  yellow- ish-white ppt.  on 

upper  portion  of cooling  tube. 

Distil  100  c.c.  urine 
and  10  c.c.  R.  to  }$ 

or  %  vol. 

Xanthin,  paraxan- 
thin,  heteroxan- thin. 

Salzer's  test. Alcohol  in  essen- 
tial oils. 

Sodium  or  potass,  hy-    R.  precipitates 
drate.  paraxanthin  and 

heteroxanthin. 
Paraxanthin  — 
right-angled 

planes  and 
prisms.  Hetero- xanthin —  acute- 
angled  or  obtuse- 
angled,  often double,  crystals. 

Fuchsin. Alcohol  evapo- 
rates first  and 

dissolves  R. 

Dust  R.  on  upper  part 
of  inside  of  a  test- 
tube  ;  drop  oil  on 
bottom  without 
touching  sides  of 
tube ;  heat. 

Khaal"s  test. 

V
'
s
 
 

tes
t. 

Acidimetry,   alka- limetry- 
Alizarin. Acids  color  it  yel- 

low ;  alkalies 
rose-red. 

1 :  300,000  alkali. 

Oil  of  peppermint. Fused  salicylic  acid. Blue-green    color.    Mix  liquid  and  R. 
Dissolved  in  al- cohol,   blue    by  j 

transmitted,  red 
bv    reflected 
light. 

xrberer's  test. Inosite. (a)  Nitric  acid,  (b) 
Ammonia,  (c)  Sol. 
calcium  chlorid. 

Rose-red  residue.      Evaporate  to  dryness    Of  value  only  with 
with  a;  add*,   one        pure  solutions, 

drop  c,  and  evapo- rate. 
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Scherer's  test. Leucin. (a)  Nitric  acid,    (b) 
Sodium  hydrate. 

Transparent   resi- due,   turning 

brown   on  addi- tion of  b. 

Evaporate  to  dryness 
with  a  on  platinum  ; 

add  b.     Re-evapora- 
tion produces  an 

oily  drop. 

Only  applicable  to 
very  pure  leucin. 

Scherer's  test. Phosphorus  in  tis- sues. (a)  Basic  lead  acetate. 
(b)  Ether,    (c)  Paper 
moistened  with  sil- 

ver-nitrate sol. 

Blackening  of  pa- 
per;   test    for 

phosphoric  acid. 

Mix  with  a,  shake  in 
flask  with  b;   close 
with  cork,  to  under 
surface  of  which  c  is 
attached. 

Digest  blackened  c with  hot  water; 

separate  silver 

by  hydrochloric 
acid  and  filtra- 

tion ;  test  filtrate 
for  phosphoric acid. 

Scherer's  test. Phosphorus. Slip    of   silver-nitrate 

paper. 

Black  stain. Heat  substance  to  30- 
40°C,  and  expose  R. to  vapor. 

Schering's  test. 
Iodates  in  iodids. Crystal  of  tartaric 

acid. 
Yellow  zone. Add  R.  to  solution. 

Scruff's  test. Carbohydrates   in 
urine. 

(a)  Sulphuric  acid.  (6) 
Xylidin  and  glacial 
acetic  acid,  eq.  vol., 
with  a  little  alcohol. 

Red  color. Warm  urine  with  a  ; 
expose  paper  dipped 
in  b  and  dried  to  the 
fumes  of  the  urine. 

Schiff's  test. Cholesterin. Sulphuric  acid  2,  dil- 
ute sol.  ferric  chlo- 

rid  1. 

Violet  color. Add  R. 

Schiff 's  test. Cholesterin. (a)   Nitric    acid.      (6) 
Ammonia. 

Red  color  (not  al- 
tered   b  y    fixed alkalies). 

Evaporate  with  a  ;  add 
b. 

Schiff's  test. Sulphurous  acid. Mercurous-nitrate  pa- 

per. 

Gray  stain. Expose  R.  to  the  va- 
pors    of    the     sub- stance. 

Schiff's  test. Urea. (a)Sol.offurfurol.   (d) 
Hydrochloric  acid. 

Purple  color,  turn- 
i  11  g    brownish- black. 

Add  a  and  b. 

Schiff's  test. Uric  acid. Silver-nitrate  paper. Brown  stain. Treat  R.  with  alkaline 
solution   of  sub- 
stance. 

Schlagdenhauf- 
fen's  test. 

Magnesium  salts. Sol.  of  iodin  in  2  per 
cent.  sol.  of  potass, 
or  sodium  hydrate, 
till  solution  golden- 

yellow. 

Brownish-red  col- 
or or  precipitate. 

Add  R. 

Schlienkamp's  test. 
Nux  vomica. Sulphuric  acid. 

Crimson     color; 

disappears     0  n cooling. 
Add  R.  and  evaporate. 

Schmid's  test. Metallic  salts. Sol.  of  phosphorus  in 
carbon  disulphid. 

Colored     precipi- tate. Shake  R.  with  aqueous 
solution  of  the  salt. 

Schmidt's  test. Glucose. Ammoniacal    sol.    of 
lead  acetate. 

Red  color. Boil  with  R. 

Schmiedeberg's solution. 
Glucose. Copper  sulph.  34.634, 

water  200 ;    mannite 

15,  water  100;    sod- ium  hydrate   (1.145) 

400;  water  to  1000. 

Reduction. 
Use  as    in    Fehling^s test. 

Schneider's  test. Alkaloids. 
(a)    Sugar.      (*)   Sul- 

phuric acid. 

Color-reactions. Mix  with  6  a,  and  add 
1  drop  b  on  top. 

Schneider's  test. Bismuth. Tartaric   acid  3,  stan- 
nous chlorid  1,  in  suf- 

ficient sol.   potass, 

hydrate. 

Blackish-brown 

precipitate. 

Heat  with  R. 
1 

1 
Schcenbein's  test. Blood. 

(a)  Tr.  guaiaci.   (*)01. terebinth.   (French). 
Blue  color. Add  a,  then  b. 

i 

Schcenbein's  test. Copper. (a)  Potass,  cyan  id.  (b) 
Tr.  guaiaci 

Blue  color. 
Add  a,  then  b. 

Schcenbein's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid. (a)  Fresh,  defibrinated 
blood  5,  water  45.   (*) 

Hydrogen  dioxid. 

Red  color  changed 
to  brown. 

Mix  a,  b,  and  liquid, 
and  add  a  little  c. 
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Scheenbein's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid. Strip    of    filter -paper    Blue  color, 
moistened  with   3  j< 
alcohol,  sol.  guaiac  ; 
dry:    moisten    with 
drop  of  0.05   £  sol. 
copper  sulphate. 

1 
Moisten  R.  with  drop    Very  delicate,  but 

or  two  of  the  liquid,  i      many  substances 

1      respond:    am- 1      monia,    tobacco- smoke,    ozone, 

etc. 

Scheenbein's  test. Hydrogen  dioxid. (a)    Cadmium      iodid     Blue  color, 
and  starch-solution. 

(b)  Sol.  ferrous  sul- 

phate. 

Add  a  and  b. 

i 

'  Schcenbein's  test. Hydrogen  dioxid. (a)    Tr.    of    guaiac     Blue  color, 
(fresh),     (b)  Cold  in- 

fusion of  malt. 

Add  a  and  a  few  drops    1 :  2,000,000. 

*• 
Schoenbein's  test. Hydrogen  dioxid.  j  Sol.  ferric  chlorid  and     Blue  color, 

potassium      ferricy- 
anid  (red). 

Add  R. 
1  to  10,000,000. 

ichcenbein's  test. Nitrous  acid    in  |  (a)Sol.  pyrogallicacid.    Brown  color, 
potable  water.      ,      (b)  Dilute  sulphuric 

acid. 

Add  a  and  b. 

ichcenbein's  test. Nitrous  acid  in  Indigo-sol.  to  water  to  Blue  color, 
potable  water.  |  render  it  blue  :  add  [ 

hydrochloric  acid ; 
stir,  and  add  potas- 
sium  petitasulphid 
till  blue  coior  disap- 

pears ;  filter 

Add  suspected  water 
to  R. 

choenn's  test. Cobalt. Neutral     sol.    sodium     Blue  color, 
sulphocyanid. 

AddR. 

;  choenn's  test. 
Hvdrosren  dioxid.    Sol.  titanic  acid. Yellow    to    deep-  ;  Add  R. 

red  color. 

■  choenn's  test. Molybdic  acid.  Sulphuric  acid. Blue  color. Heat  with  R. 

'chcenn's  test. Phosphorus. Magnesium  ribbon. 

1   

!  chcenn's  test. 

Evolution  of  phos- 

phin. 

Heat  with  R.;  then  add 
a  little  water. 

Sulphur. (a)  Sodium,      (b)  Sol. 
sodium  nitroprussid. 

Red  color. 

i:hreiter's  test. 
Glucose. 

:huetzenberger's test. 

Mixture  of  sodium 
salicylate  2,  copper 
sulphate  2,  sodium 
hydrate  10,  water  40. 

Red  precipitate. 

Heat  with  a  ;  dissolve 
in  water  ;  add  b. 

Heat  with  R. 

Anthrachinon. Alkaline    sol.   sodium     Red  color, 

hyposulphite 

Heat  with  R. 

:hultz's  test. Cellulose. Dissolve  25  parts  zinc 
chlorid,  8  potass, 
iodid,  in  S)A  water; 
filter  through  asbes- 

tos, and  add  iodin 
to  saturation. 

Turns    cellulose    AddR. 
cell-walls  blue  to 

purple. 

i's  test. Cellulose. Dissolve  zinc  in  pure 
hydrochloric  acid ; 

evaporate  in  pres- 
ence of  metallic  zinc 

t  o  syrupy  consist- 
ence ;  saturate  with 

potass,  iodid  and  io- 
din. 

Turns    cellulose    Add  R. 
cell-walls  blue  to 

purple. 

e's  test. Alkaloids. Mixture  of  sat  sol.  so- 
dium phosphate  4, 

antimonv  chlorid  1. 
White  precipitate.  !  Add  R. 

e's  test. Alkaloids. Mixture  of  antimony 
chlorid  and  phos- 

phoric acid. 

White  precipitate.    Add  R. 

e's  test. 

lulze's  test. 

Salicylic  acid. Sol.  copper  sulphate. 

Ammonia. Sol.    chlorinated   lime 
and  carbolic  acid. 

Green  color. Add  R.  to  neutral  solu- 
tion of  a  salicylate. 

Green  color. 

Guanidin  salts. Nessler's  reagent.  See 
JVessler's  test. 

Add  R. 

White  or  pale-yel- 
low precipitate, 

flocculent,  but 
later  becoming 
dense. 

Add  R. 
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Schulze's  test. Nitric     acid    in 
urine. 

(a)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 
(b)  H  yd  roc  hi  or  ic 
acid. 

Formation   of   ni- trous oxid. 
Add  a  and  b. 

Schwabe's  test. 
Quinin. 

Sol.  potass,  cyanid. Crimson  color. AddR. 

Schwarzenberg's test. 
Alkaloids. (a)    Nitric    acid.      (b) 

Ammonia. 
Color-reactions. Treat  with  a  and  b. 

Schweitzer's  test. Textile  fibers. Copper    sulphate    10, 
water  ioo.     Add  po- 

tass,   hydrate   5,   in 
water  50.   Washppt. 
and  dissolve    in   20 

per    cent.  sol.    am- monia 20. 

Dissolves  silk, cot- 
ton,  linen. 

Scivoletto's  test. Hydriodic  acid  in 
urine. (a)   Starch-paste,      (b) 

Fuming  nitric  acid. 
Blue  color. Dip  filter-paper  in  a 

and    dry ;     sprinkle 
with  urine;  hang  in 

upper  portion  of  a flask  containing  b. 

Seidel's  test. Inosite. (a)    Nitric    acid.      (b) 
Ammonia,     (c)  Sol. 
strontium  acetate. 

Greenish  color 
and  violet  ppt. Evaporate  0.03  of  sub- 

stance   in   platinum 
crucible   to  dryness 
with   a ;   treat   resi- due with  b  and  c. 

Seliwanoff's  test. Levulose. (a)  Resorcin.     (b)  Hy- drochloric acid. 
Ppt.   soluble   with 
red  color  in  al- cohol. 

Warm  substance  with 
a  and  b. 

Selle's  test. Ammonia. Tincture  of  the  petals 
of  blue  hyacinth. 

Green  color. Din  filter-paper  in  R., . 
dry,  and  expose  to 
vapors. 

Selmi's  test. Alkaloids. Sat.  sol.  iodic  acid  in 
sulphuric    acid,    di- luted with  6  volumes 
of  same  acid. 

Color-reactions. 

Selmi's  test. Free  phosphoric 
acid. 

Green  color. Hold    substance    on 
platinum  loop  close 
to  lower  part  of  hy- 

drogen flame. 

Selmi's  test. Morphin. Stir  red  lead  oxid  in 
glacial  acetic  acid  15 
minutes;  filter. 

Slightly  yellow  to 
b  r  i  g  h  t-yellow, 
dark  -yellow, 
violet  color. 

To   1   drop   R.   add   2 

drops  morphin-sol. 

Selmi's  test. Morphin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b) 
Sodium  bicarbonate. 
(c)  Tincture  of  iodin. 

Violet  dissolved  in 
a ;  with  b  and  c, 

green  color. 

Dissolve    in    a,    then 
saturate  with  b,  and add  c. 

Selmi's  test. Strychnin. Sol.  iodic  acid  in  sul- 
phuric acid. 

Yellow,  brick-red, 
and  violet -red 
color. 

Moisten  with  R. 

Senier's  test. Glycerin. Borax  bead. Green  color. Dip  R.  in  alkaline 
liquid     and    test  in 
Bunsen  flame. 

Serullas'  test. Morphin. Iodic  acid. Red  color. Add  R. 

Siebold's  test. Albumin. 
(a)  Ammonia,     lb)  Di- lute acetic  acid. 

Cloudiness. Add  small  excess  a  and 
b ;  heat  to  boiling. 

Siebold's  test. Alcohol  in  chloro- 
form. 

Iodin. Reddish  brown. R.  in  pure  chloroform, 

purplecolor:  in  pres- 
ence of  alcohol,  red- dish-brown. 

Siebold's  test. Morphin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid.   (A) 
Potass,  perchlorate. 

Brown  color. Heat  with  a,  add  b. 

Siebold  and  Brad- 
bury's test. 

Salicylic    acid    in 
urine. (a)  Potassium  carbon- 

ate,   {b)  Sol.  lead  ni- trate, (c)  Dilute  sol. 
ferric  chlorid. 

Violet  color. Alkalinize  with  a,  add 

excess  b,  shake,  fil- 
ter ;  add  c. 

Siewer's  test  (also 
known      as      E- 
wald's  test). 

Motor  activity  of 
stomach. Salol  2  grams  in  cap- 

sule or  wafer. Sal  ic  vl  uric-acid 1  inn  in  urine. 

(See     Ferric- chlorid  trst  for salicylic  acid.) 

Administer  R.with  the 
meal :  reaction  in  % 
to  1  hour  normally. Salol    is   >; 

posed  in  the  1 testines. 
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Siewert's  test. Molybdic  acid.           Aqueous   sol.    potass-    Yellow  to  flesh-col- ■  Add  R.  to  solution  of  j 
ium   xanthogenate        ored  ppt.,  turn-        acid  in  nitric  acid,     j 

1      (ethvlsulpho-carbon-       ing  to  violet, ate). 

Silver-test. Glucose  in  urine.       (a)  Ammonia.    (b)  Sol.     Metallic  silver.        j  Add  a  in  excess  to  b ;    Aldehyd    and    tar- 
silver  nitrate.                                                 1      add  urine  and  boil.    !      taric    acid    give 

same  reaction. 

Silver-nitrate  test. Chlorids. (a)  io  per  cent.  sol.  sil-    White  ppt. 
ver  nitrate.    (b)  Ni- 

tric acid. 

Add  a  few  drops  b  to 

prevent      precipita- tion of  phosphates ; 
then  add  a. 

In  case  of  urine,  if 
curdy    masses, 

chlorids  not  dim- 
inished ;  if  milki- 

ness   ouly,   dim- inished ;     if    no 

cloudiness,  chlo- rids are  absent. 

Simon's  test. 
Cinnamic  acid. (a)  Potass,  bichromate.    Formation    of  oil 

(A)  Sulphuric  acid,           of    bitter    al- monds. 

Add  a  and  b. 

aimon's  test. 
Xanthin. Sodium  chlorid  or  cal- 

cium chlorid. 
Evolution  ofnitro- 

gen,  and  a  blue, then  a  brown , 

finally  a  yellow 
color. 

To  substance  dis- 
solved in  a  fixed  al- 

kali add  R. 

ist's  method.     Quantitative  esti-    Barium  carbonate. 
mat  ion  of  hydro- 

j      chloric    acid    in  j 
I      gastric  juice. 

Ascertain  quantity  Evaporate  gastric  Quantity  of  barium 
of  barium  chlo-  contents  to  dryness  chlorid  is  a  meas- 
rid.  |      with  R.  and  inciner-        ure  of  the  hydro- 

ate.      Extract    bar-       chloric  acid, 

ium  chlorid  formed  : with  water. 

Cobalt. (a)  Citric  (or  tartaric)    Dark-red  color, 
acid.     (*)  Ammonia, 
(c)    Potass,    ferricy- anid. 

Add    a,  b  in    excess,    i  :  6b,ooo. 
and  c. 

-.  test. Strychnin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid.   (*)    Maroon-red  color.    Add  a  and  b. 
Potass,  chlorate. 

imith's  test. Biliary      coloring-    Tincture  of  iodin. 
matter. 

Green  color. 

■mith's  test. Free  acids. Fresh    silver    chlorid    Ppt.  of  silver  chlo- 
dissolved  in  ammon-        rid. 

Add  R. 

Add  R. 

mith's  test. (a)    Nitric   acid,      {b)    Greenish-yellow.     .  Heat  with  a. 
An  alkali. 

With  b  turns  deep- 
red. 

r.elling's  test. 
Emetin. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid.     Orange-red  color,  i  Drop  a  on  b;    then 

(*)  Potass,  chlorate.         turning  violet.      |      drop  on  liquid. 

odium  -chlorid    Propeptone. 
test. 

(a)  Acetic  acid.  (b)  Precipitate  on  Acidulate  urine  with  a, 
Concentrated  sol.  cooling  of  fil-  add  equal  volume  b ; 
sodium  chlorid.  trate.  boil ;  filter  quickly. 

odium-sulphate    Albumin  in  urine,     (a) Sat. sol. sodium sul-    White  precipitate.    Acidulate  urine  with    Reliable,   but    not 
and  acetic  -  acid  phate.    (A)  A  c  e  t  i  c  >      b,  add  equal  part  a,  i      very  delicate, 
test.  acid.  !      and  boil. 

Glucose. Copper    carbonate    15    Reduction, 
gm.,  in  water :  add 
sol.   potass,   bicar- 

bonate 416  gm. :  add 
water  up  to  1400. 

onnenschein's    Alkaloids, test. (a)  Ceroso-ceric  oxid.    Color-reactions. 
(b)  Sulphuric  acid. 

Dissolve    alkaloid    in  : 
b.  and  add  trace  a. 

onnenschein's    Alkaloids, test. Phospho  -molybdic    Yellowish  precipi- 
acid.  tate. 

onnenschein's    Blood. test. 

mstad 

I  (a)  Sol.  sodium  tung-    Reddish-green  •  Extract    stains    with 
(      state,  acidified  with  ,      (fluorescence).  distilled  water,  pre- 

aceticacid.    (*)Am-  cipitate  with  a;  add 
monia.  i      b. 

nschein's    Proteids Sat.  sol.  sodium  tung-    Precipitate, 
state,  strongly  acidi- 

fied with   acetic  or 

phosphoric  acid. 

Add  R. 

t's  test.  Calcium  salts.  Sodium  tungstate.  Precipitate. 

AddR. 

mrce's  test. Uric  acid. 
See   Magnierdela    Source's  test. 
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Southey's  test. Opium. Sulpho-molybdic  acid.     Blue  color. Add  R, 

Spence    and    Esil- 
man's  test. 

Free  mineral  acids. Dil.  sol.  ferric  chlorid. Yellow  color  of  R. 
is  discharged. 

Add  substance  to  R. 

Spiegler's  test,  A. 
Albumin  in  urine. Mercuric  chlorid  8, 

tartaric   acid    4, 
sugar   20,  distilled 
water  200. 

White  ring. 
Place   R.  in   test-tube 

and.    overlay     with 
urine  acidulated 
with  acetic  acid. 

Very  delicate. 

Spiegler's  test,  B. Albumin  in  urine. Tartaric   acid    1,  mer- 
curic chlorid  2,  gly- 
cerin 20,  water  50. 

White  ring. Acidulate   urine   with 
acetic  acid,  filter   if 
necessary,  and  over- 

lay R.  with  it. 

Sprengel's  test. 
Nitric  acid. Sol.  of  carbolic  acid  i, 

sulphuric  acid  4, 
water  2. 

Redd  ish-brown color. Add  R.  to  dry  nitrate. 

Stadthagen's  test. 
Uric  acid. (a)  Arsenious  acid   in alkaline  sol.    (b)  Sol. 

copper  sulphate. 

Red  cuprous  oxid or  white  copper 
urate. 

Warm  substance  with 

a  ;  add  b. 

Stasdeler's  test. Purity   of  chloro- form. 
Bilirubin. Green  color  if  de- 

composed. 
R.  dissolves  with  a 

yellow   color   in 
pure  chloroform. 

Stanford's  test. Iodin. (a)  Carbon   disulphid. 
(b)  Ni  t  rosulphnric 
acid  (sulphuric  acid 
saturated  with   gas- 

eous  nitrous    anhy- drid). 

Violet  color. Add  a  and  one  drop  b. 

Starch-test. Starch. See  Iodin-test. 

Steffanelli's  test. Alcohol  in  ether. Anilin-violet. R.  insoluble  in  pure 
ether. 

Add  R. 

Stein's  test. Narcein. (a)  Sol.  zinc  iodid  and 
potass,     iodid.      (b) 
Aq.  sol.  iodin. 

Blue  color. Add  a  and  one  drop  b. 

Stein's  test. Nitric  acid. 
(a)  Litharge,   (b)  Filter- 

paper  moistened 
with  sol.  ferrous  sul- 

phate. 

Yellow   to  brown 
color. Heat  salt  with  a ;  ex- 

pose  b  to    the   gas evolved. 

Stevenin's  test. Acidimetry,  alka- limetry. Glycerin -ex  tract  of 
petals   of   violet    or mallow  flowers. 

Acids    turn    color 
red  ;   alkalies 

green. Stevenson's  test. Small  quantities 
of  hemoglobin  in 
the  urine,  unac- 

companied    b  y 
albumin. 

(a)    Tr.  guaiaci.      (b) 
Ozonic  ether. 

Blue  color  of  b. To  a  drop  or  two  of 
urine  add  one  drop 
a  and  a  few  drops  b ; 

agitate,  then    let   b settle. 

Modification      0 

Mahomed's  test. 

Stolba's  test. Potassium  salts. Sodium  or  ammonium 
fluoborid. Crystalline    pre- cipitate coloring 

flame    green    to violet. 

Storer's  test. Chromic  acid. Ethereal  sol.  hydrogen 
dioxid. Intensely       blue 

color. 
AddR. 

Strassburg's  test. Bile-acids. (a)    Cane-sugar,      (b) 
Sulphuric  acid. 

Violet  color. 
Dip    filter-paper    into urine  to  which  a  has 

been  added  ;  dry  and 

apply  drop  of  b. 
Strecker's  test. Xanthin. (a)    Nitric   acid,      (b) 

Sodium  or  potassium 

hydrate. 

Yellow  residue, 

turning  reddish- 
yellow  on   addi- tion   of  b;  red- dish-violet     on 
subsequent warming. 

Evaporate  to  dryness 
with  a  ;  add  b. 

Reaction    not 
tainc-d    will 

monia  —  di 
tion    from   uri acid. 

Streng's  test. Sodium  salts. Sol.  uranium  acetate. Minute,   yellow 

crystals;    ex- amine   by  polar- 
ized light  under microscope. 

AddR. 

Strohl's  test. Free  mineral  acids 
in  vinegar. 

(a)   Sol.     ammonium 
oxalate,  (b)  Calcium 
chlorid. 

Noppt.  in  presence ol  mineral  acid. Add  a  and  b. 
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trove's  test. Hydrogen  dioxid. (a)  Alkaline  sol.  lith-    Blue  color, 
arge.  (b)  Dilute  sol. 
lead  subacetate. 

Add  a  and  b,  and  test 

with  potass.-iodid 
starch-  paste  and 
acetic  acid. 

tuart's  test. Alcohol   in  essen- 
tial oils. 

(a)    Compound   tine-    Formation  of  iodo- 
ture    of  iodin.      (b)       form 

Sol.    potassium    hy-  > drate. 

Distil  off  the  alcohol ; 
add  a  and  b. 

tutz's  test. Albumin  in  urine.  |  See  Furbringer'  s  test. 

ulphocyanid-test.     Hydrocyanic  acid    See  Liebig's  test. I      in  tissues. 

jlzer's  test.  Alcohol   in  essen- 
I      tial  oils. 

See  Salzer's  test. 

ranberg's  test.         Phosphoric  acid. 
Sol.        ammonium    Yellow  precipitate.   Add  R.  in  excess, 
molybdate. 

Syntonin. Anv  alkali. Precipitate. Neutralize    the    acid 
sol.  with  R. 

mret's 

assin 

Albumin  in  urine. Mercuric  chlorid  1.35; 
potass,  iodid  3.32  ; 
glacial  acetic  acid 
20  ;  water  to  1000. 

White  precipitate. Add  R.  to  urine.  If 
precipitate  occurs,  j 
boil  to  dissolve  pep-  ] 
tones,  alkaloids,  and 
urates,  which  R.  also 

precipitates. 

Very  delicate.  Mu- cus in  excess  is 

precipitated  and not  dissolved  by heat. 

i  n  a  r  i    and 

Piazza's  test. 

Nitric  acid. (a)  Potassium  hydrate. 
(b)  Zinc  dust. 

Formation  of  am-    Add  a  and  b. 
monia. 

ittersall's  test. Cobalt. 
(a)  Sol.  potassium  cy- 
anid.  (b)  Ammo- 

nium sulphid. 

Blood-red  color. Add  a  till  ppt.  is  redis- 
solved ;  then  b. 

sail's  test. Codein. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b) 
Sodium  arseniate. 

(c)  Sodium  hydrate. 

'  ttersall's  test. 

sail's  test. 

Delphinin. (a)  Malic  acid,  (b)  Sul- 
phuric acid. 

Morphin. 

Dark  -blue.    On     Dissolve  in  a  ;  add  b  ; 
addition  of  water        heat, 
and    excess   c \ 
turns  orange. 

Orange  color, 
turning  pink, 
then  violet. 

(a)  Sulphuric  acid,  (b)     Dirty-violet,    be- 
Sodium  arseniate.      i    coming  sea-green. 

Rub  with  a,  then  with 
a  few  drops  b. 

Dissolve  in  a ,-  add  b. 

sail's  test. Papaverin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid.  (6)  Red  to  violet; 
Sodium  arseniate.  black  on  addi- 
(c)  Sodium  hydrate.  !  t i o n  of  water 

and  excess  c. 

Dissolve  in  a;  add  b. 

nn's  test.    !  Blood. (a)  Glacial  acetic  acid. 
(b)  Sodium  chlorid. 

Hemin-crystals. Dissolve  blood  in  2  to 
3  c.c.  water :  add  a, 
and  0.01  b.  Spread 

on  slide,  let  evapo- 
rate ;  examine  under 

microscope. 

nn  -  N  e  u-     Blood, 
lann's  test. 

See  Teichmann's  test. 

Teill's  test. Cellulose. (a)  Potass,  iodid,  1  per  I  Blue  color, 
cent.  sol.      (b)   Sul- 

phuric acid. 

Dip  into  a,  then   into 
b  ;  rinse  in  water. 

Iodin  in  presence 
of  tannin. 

Tincture    of  ferric 
chlorid. 

Blue  color. Liberate  by  adding 

R. ;  test  with  starch- 

paper. 

mas'  test. 

I 
Strychnin  in  the 

presence  of  mor- 

phin. 

Potassium  hydrate    After   separation,   ap- 
dissolves    mor-        ply  customary  tests.  .{ 
p  h  i  n  ;      chloro- form, strychnin. 

n's  test.       Thein. Hypochlorous     acid    Blood-red  residue.    Pass   R.  through  sol. 
(euchlorin).  and  evaporate. 

ison's  test.       i  Iodin. 

rraahlen'stest.     Melanin 

^ 

(a)  Chlorin.  (b)  Starch-    Blue  color, 

paste. 
(a)  Sol.  sodium  nitro-    Deep-blue  color, 

prussid.      (b)     Sol.  ] 
potass,  hydrate,   (c) 
Acetic  acid. 

Pass  a  through  s  o  1  u- 
tion  ;  test  with  b. 

Add  a,  b,  c. 
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Thresh's  test. Alcohol. (a)  Sat.  sol.  potassium 
bichromate,    (b)  Dil. 
sulphuric  acid  (i :  i). 
(c)  Sol.  sod.  hydrate. 

Yellow  color. Add  2  a,  8  b,  to  100  c.c. 
of  liquid ;  distil   off 
20 ;  add  3  c ;  boil ;  let cool. 

Thresh's  test. Alkaloids. (a)  Bismuth  oxid  4.68, 
dissolved   in   80  hy- 

drochloric     acid, 
water    to    300.      (b) 
Potass,  iodid    20,  in 
water  700. 

Reddish-brown 

precipitate. 

Mix  a    and    b ;   add 

drop  by  drop  to  solu- tion of  alkaloid. 

Thresh's  test. Bismuth. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Potass,  iodid. 

Orange-red  to  yel- '  low  color. Add  a  and  b. 1 :  100,000. 

Thudichum's  test. Kreatinin. Dilute  sol.  ferric  chlor- 
id. 

Dark-red   color, 
increased  by 
warming. 

Add  substance  to  R. 

Thymol-test. Glucose  in  urine. See  Molisch's  test. 

Tidy's  test. 
Albumin. 

Equal    volumes    car- 
bolic acid  and  gla- 

cial acetic  acid.    (If 
drop  mixes  turbidly 
with    water,    add 
more  acetic  acid.) 

White  precipitate. 
AddR. 

1 :  15,000. 

Tidy's  test. Albumin. 
(a)  Alcohol,    (b)  Car- bolic acid. 

White  precipitate. Add  to  urine  15  drops  a, 
and  then  15  drops  b. 

Tiedemann      and 
Gmelin's  test. 

Bile-pigments. See     Gmelin-Heintz'  s lest. 

Tilden's  test. Iodin. Potass,  permanganate.     Test  as  most  con- venient. 
Liberate  by  means  of 

R. 

Tizzoni's  test. Iron  in  tissues. (a)    2    per   cent.    sol. 
potass,  ferrocyanid. 
lb)   %  per  cent.  sol. hydrochloric  acid. 

Blue  color. Treat  section  of  tissue 
with  a,  then  with  b. 

j 
Tollen's  test. Glucose. Hydrochloric  acid. Levulinic    acid 

and  formic  acid. Heat  liquid  with  R. 

Tommasi's  test. Carbolic  acid. Hydrochloric  acid  50, 
water   50,    potass, 
chlorate  0.2. 

Blue  color. Dip  pine-shaving  into 
liquid,  then  into  R.  ; 

then  expose  to  sun's rays. i 
Trapp's  test. Veratrin. Hydrochloric  acid. Dark-red  to  dark- violet  color. Heat  with  R. 

Traube's  test. Hydrogen  dioxid. (a)  Sulphuric  acid  and 
zinc-iodid  starch- 
paste,   (b)  2  per  cent, 
sol.  copper  sulphate. 

(c)   %  per  cent.  sol. ferrous  sulphate. 

Blue  color. To    6  c.c.    a    add     2 
drops  b.   a   little  c. 
Mix  with  liquid. 

Treumann's  test. Theobromin. (a)  Chlorin-water.   (*) Ammonia. Purple  color. Evaporate  to  dryness 
with  a  ;  add  b. 

Trichlorac  etic- 
acid  test. 

Albumin  in  urine. See  Raabe's  test,  and under  Urine,  Tests 
for  Serum- Albumin  in. 

Trommer's  test. Glucose  in  urine. (a)  Sodium  or  potass, 
hydrate,    (b)  10  per 
cent.  sol.  copper  sul- 

phate. 

Orange-red    pre- 
cipitate. 

Add  to  urine  ]A,  a,  and 
drop    in    b  until    it 
ceases  to  be  dis- 

solved; boil. 

Delicacv    o.< 
cent.    Salicyl: 
acid, chloral 
acid,  give  sii reaction. 

Tro  m  msdorffs 
test. 

Nitrous  acid. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,    (b) 
Pot  a  ss  i  um -iodid 
starch-paste. 

Blue  color. 
Mix    a,    b,    and    sub- stance. 

Trotarelli's  test. Ptomains. 
(a)  Sol.  sodium  nitro- 

prussid.      (b)   Palla- dium nitrate. 

Color-reactions. Add  a  and  then  *  to 
the  sulphate  of  the 

ptomain. Trousseau   and 

Dumontpallier's test. 

Bile-pigment. See  MarichaVs  test. 

Von     Udransky's test. 
Bile-acids. 

(a)  0.1   per  cent.    sol. 
furfurol.     (A)     Con- 

cent, sulphuric  acid. 

Red,    then    violet 
color. To  1  c.c.  of  sol.  of  sub- stance add  1  drop  a, 

:m<l  underlay  with  1 
c.c.  b  ;  cool. 
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1 
/on    Udransky's    Carbohydrates, 
test. See  Molisch's  tests  for  j  glucose. 

\\ /on    Udransky's    Tyrosin. (a)    0.5  per  cent.  sol.    Pink  color, 
furfurol.  (b)  Concent, 
sulphuric  acid. 

To  1  c.c.  sol.  of  sub- stance add  1  drop  a, 

and  underlay  with  1 
c.c.  b. 

' 
/on  Udransky  and 

Baumann's  test. 

Urea. (a)  Benzoyl-c  h  1 0  r  i  d  .    Benzoyl-urea.             To  concent,  sol.  of sub- 
(b)  Sodium  hydrate.                                       1      stance  add  a  and  ex- cess of  b. 

Jffelmann's  test. Free  hydrochloric 
acid   in    gastric 

juice. 

Extract    of  bilberries    Color    ch  a  n  ges    Dip  filter-paper,  satur- 
in  amylic  alcohol.             from     grayish-;      ated  with   R.   and 

blue  to  rose-tint.        dried,    into    gastric 

juice. 1 Jffelmann's  test. Hydrochloric  and    Sol.    ferric    chlorid    3    Sol.ofhydrochlor- 
lactic    acids    in        drops,  concent,  sol.        ic  acid  decolor- 
gastric  juice.             carbol.  acid  3  drops,        izes  or  produces 

;      water  20  c.c.                       steel-gray  color ; 
1  a  c  t  i  c-acid  sol. 

!      a  yellow  color. 

Add  liquid  to  R. 
0.05  per  cent,  lactic acid.  R.  must 

be  fresh. 

Jffelmann's  test. Nitric  acid. (a)  Diphenylamin.    (b)    Blue  color. 
Sulphuric  acid. 

1 

To  a   add    1.5    c.c.  6, 

stir ;  then  add  3  or  4  ' drops  of  the  liquid.   1 

Jltzmann's  test. Bile -pigments    in  ;  (a)  Sol.  potass,  hy-    Emerald-green  1  To  10  c.c.  urine  add  3 
Brine.                            drate  (1   to  3).      (b)        color.                      !      or  4  c.c.  a,  and  then  j 

Hydrochloric  acid.     1                                            excess  of  b. - 

."rate-test. Urates  in  urine.                                                   Are  dissolved   on  ! 
heating. 

Jrea-test. Urea.                            See  Nitric-acid  test,      j 

."robilin-test. Urobilin  in  urine,      (a)   Ammonia,    (b)   10 
per    cent.    sol.   zinc 

j      chlorid. 

Filtrate  green  by     Alkalinize  urine  with 
reflected,     rose-  1      a,  add  8-10  drops  b; 
red     by     trans-  '      filter  rapidly, 
mitted  light. 

•  'alser's  test. Alkaloids.                 .Mercuric   iodid   and 

!      potassium  iodid. 
Precipitate. 

~ Blood  in  urine,  etc. (a)  Tr.  g  u  a  i  a  c  i .    (b) 
Ozonized   (old)  tur- 

pentine    (French best). 

Blue  color. To  urine  add  2  c.c.  a, 
and  2  c.c.  b  ;  shake. 

Delicate;  other 

substances  re- spond: pus, 
urine  containing 

potass,  iodid,  and 
saliva. 

an  der  Velden's 
test. 

Free  hydrochloric 
acid    in    gastric 

juice. 

See  Maly's  test. 

aughan     and 

Novy's  test. 
Tyrotoxicon. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,    (b) 

Carbolic  acid. 
Yellow  to  orange- red  color. Place  on  porcelain  sur- 

face 2  or  3  drops  each 
of  a  and   b;  add  a 
fe  w  d  rops  of  aq  ueous 

sol.  of  ethereal   res- 
idue of  substance. 

Is  only  to  be  re- 
garded as  a  pre- liminary test;  the 

physiologic  test should  always  be 
made. 

a's  test. Sugar. Equal  volume  sesame-     Pink  color, 
oil  and  hydrochloric 
acid. 

Heal  R.  to  boiling ;  add 
liquid. 

e's  test 
Similar    to    Fehting's    test. 

(a)  Fuming  nitric  acid.     Color-reactions. 
(*)  Alcoholic  sol.  po- 

tass, hydrate. 

Evaporate  to  dryness 
with  a  ;  add  1  drop  b, 

itali's  test. fa)  Sulphuric  acid,    (b)  ,  Color- react  ions  in 
Potass,  chlorate,    (c)       presence  of  c. 
An  alkaline  sulphid. 

(a)  Fuming  nitric  acid.    Violet  color,  turn- 
ed) Alcoholic  sol.  po-        ing  red. 

tass.  hydrate. 

Evaporate  with  a  : when  cold  add  1  drop 

b. 
(a)  Sol.   quinin   bisul-    Violet  color, 

phate.  (b)  Ammonia. 
(c^    Sulphuric    acid.- 
fd)  Sugar,    (e)  Alco- hol. 

j  Add  a,  neutralize  with b;  add  c,  crystal  of 
d,  and  e. 

Delicacy     0.000001 

gram. 
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Vitali's  test. Chloroform. (a)  Hydrogen  sulphid. 
{b)  Piece  copper  wire. 

Intense-blue  color. Pass   current   of  a 
through  liquid,  then 
through  glass  tube ; 
ignite;    hold  b   in flame. 

Vitali's  test. Chloroform. (a)  Hydrogen  sulphid. 
(A)  Solution  potass, 
hydrate  and  thymol. 

Red  color. Pass   current  of  a 
through  liquid,  then into  b. 

Vitali's  test. Fusel-oil. Sulphuric  acid. Red,  changing 
finally  to  green. 

Pour  liquid  on  top  of 
R. ;  stir  gently. 

Vitali's  test. Morphin. (a)  Sulphuric  acid,   (b) 
Sol.  sodium  sulphid. 

Flesh  color,  violet, 
dark-green. 

Dissolve  in  a;  add  2 

drops  b;   heat  cau- tiously. 

Vitali's  test. Thymol. Mixture  of  chloroform 
and    sol.   potassium 

hydrate. 

Red  color. Distil  off,  passing  va- 

por into  R. 

Vogel's  test. Carbon  disulphid. (a)  Alcohol,  sol.  potass, 
hydrate,     (b)  Sol. 
copper  sulphate. 

Lemon-yellow  pre- 
cipitate. 

Add  a,  then  b. 

Vogel's  test. 
Ferric  salts. Sol.  salicylic  acid. Violet  color. Add  R. 

Vogel's  test. 
Glucose. Litmus-solution. Decolorization. Boil  with  a  few  drops of  R. 

Vogel's  test. Nitric  acid  in  pot- able water. (a)  Gold-leaf,    (b)  Hy- drochloric acid,    (c) 
Stannous  chlorid. 

Red  d  i  s  h- violet 
color. 

To  15  c.c.  water  add  a little  a  and  b;  boil; 

filter ;  add  c. 

Vogel's  test. Quinin. 
(a)  Chlorin-water.    (b) 

Powdered      potass, 
ferrocyanid. 

Pink    to  deep-red color. Mix  with  a,  and  add  b. 

Vogel's  test. Free      sulphuric 
acid  in  vinegar. 

Potassium  chlorate. Evolution  of  chlor- 
in. Add  R. 

Vogel's  test. 
Tannin. (a)  Chlorin-water.    (b) Ammonia. 

Blood-red  color. Add  a  and  b. 

Vohl's  test. Sulphur. Mix  water  i  with  gly- 
cerin 2 ;  saturate 

with     slaked     lime 
and  fresh  lead   hy- 

drate ;  decant. 

Black  color. Heat  R.  with  the  sub- stance. 

Vortmann's  test. Hydrocyanic  acid. (a)  Sol.  potass,  nitrite. 
(b)  Sol.  ferric  chlorid. 
{c)  Dil.  sulphuric 
acid,     (d)  Ammonia. 
(e)  Amnion,  sulphid. 

Bluish  -green  to 
violet-red  color. 

Add  a  few  drops  a ; 

2-4  drops  b ;  c  until 
color    light-yellow ; 
heat  to  boiling;  al- low to  cool ;  add  d; 
filter ;  to  filtrate  add 
e. 

De  Vrij's  test. 
Alkaloids. Phosphomolybd  ic 

acid. 
Precipitates. 

Vulpius'  test. Sulphonal. Potass,  cyanid. Repulsive  odor  of 
mercaptan. 

Heat   substance  with 

R. 

Wagner's  test. 
Eosin. Collodium. Color   discharged 

by  R. 
Warren's  test. Glucose. 

Similar  to  Trommer' s test,  q.  v. 

Wartha's  test. Anthrachinon. 
(a)    Sol.   potass,    hy- 

drate,    (b)  Alcohol. 
Green    to    bluish- 

purple  color. 

Heat  with  a  and  b. 

Water-test. Water. See  Nigrosin-test. 

Watson's  test. Gallic  acid. (a)   Ammonia,     (b) 
Hydrochloric  acid. 

Red  color. Dissolve  in  water ;  add 
a  and  b. 

Watson's  test. Pyrogallic  acid. Ammonia. Lemon -yellow 
color. 

Dissolve  in  water ;  add 
R. 

Watson's  test. Tannin. (a)   Ammonia,     (b) 
Nitric  acid. Purple  color. Dissolve  In  water ;  add 

a  and  b. 

Weber's  test. Indican  in  urine. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 

(*)  Ether. 

Blue    foam:    red "color    of    the 
etber. 

Heat  30  c.c.  of  urine  to boiling  with  30  c.c. 
a  :    lot  cool ;   shake 
with  b. 
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Xanthin. 

Xanthin  bodies. 

(a)   Freshly  prepared     Pink  or  purplish- 
chlorin-water.       (,b)  i      red  color. 
Nitric  acid,    (c)  Am-  I 
monia-vapor. 

Warm  substance  with 
a  and  trace  b  as  long 
as  gas  is  evolved ; 
then  evaporate  to 
dryness  and  bring 
in  contact  with  c. 

(a)  Chlorin-water.     (*)     Dark -pink    or  Dissolve  in  the  warm     Reaction   obtained 
Ammonia,  (c)  Potass.       purple;   violet  in  a;  evaporate  on  '      with  xanthin, 
or  sodium  hydrate.          on  final  addition  water-bath;    treat        heteroxanthin, 

of  c.  under  bell- jar  with  b.       paraxanthin,  and 

/ellcome's  test. Morphin. Chlorinated  lime. Red  color. AddR. 

■"eltzien's  test.           Hydrogen  dioxid.     Mixture  of  sol.  of  fer-     Blue  color. 
ric  chlorid   and  po-  j 

i      tass.  ferricyanid. 

AddR. 

,'enzell's  test.            Strychnin. Sol.   potass,    perman-    Color-reaction, 
ganate  i  in  sulphuric 
acid  2000. 

Delicacy  1 :  900,000. 

eppen's  test.            Morphin.                     (a)  Sugar,     (b)  Sul-     Red  color. phuric    acid,      (c) 
Bromin. 

Add  a,  b,  c. 

'eppen's  test.            Veratrin.                     (a)   Sugar,     ib)  Sul-     Light-yellow  to phuric  acid.                 .      dark-green  and 
!      dark-blue  color. 

Add  a  and  b. 

erber's  test.            Nitroglycerin. (a)  Ether  or  chloroform.   Purple  to  dark- 
(b)  Anilin.     (c)   Sul-        green  color, 
phuric  acid. 

Extract  with  a,  add 
two  drops  b,  evapo- 

rate ;  add  c. 

cyl  s  test. 

• 

Kreatinin. (a)    Dil.    sol.    sodium     Transient   ruby- 
nitroprussid.    (b)        red  color ;  if  c is 
Dil.  sodium  hydrate.        added  greenish, 
(c)  Acetic  acid.                  then  blue  color. 

Add    a   few  drops   a. 
then  drop  by  drop  b 
— gives    ruby-red 
color.     Add    c   and warm. 

Very  delicate ;  .02S7 
per  cent,  pure, 
.066  in  urine. 

; 
!  eyl's  test  A.             Nitric  acid   in    (a)     Hydrochloric    or urine.                          sulphuric  acid.    (,b) 

Potass,  hydrate,    (r) 
Meta-phenyldiamin. 

Yellow  color. Distil    200    c.c.    urine 

with  b~i  vol.  a.  re- ceiving distillate  in 
b  ;  add  c  to  distillate. 

eyl's  test  B.             Nitric    acid    in urine. 
{a)    Hydrochloric    or 
sulphuric  acid,     (b) 
Potass,  hydrate,    (c) 
Aq.    sol.    pyrogaliic 
acid  with  a  little  sul- 

phuric acid. 

Yellowish-b  r  0  w  n 
color. See  IVeyts  test  A. 

--yl's  test  C. Nitric    acid     in 
urine. (a)     Hydrochloric    or 

sulphuric    acid,     (b) 
Potass,  hydrate,    (c) 
Sol.  sulphanilic  acid, 
(rf)       Naphthylamin 
hydrochlorate. 

Red  color. 
Distil  as  in  Weyi's 

test  A ;  treat  distill- 
ate with  dilute  sul- 

phuric acid ;  add  at 
once  c  ;  in  8-10  min- utes d. 

esner'stest.           Cellulose.                   (a)   %  per  cent.  sol.  j  Red  or  violet  color. 
ph  loroglucin.  (*) 
Hydrochloric  acid. 

Moisten  with  a  ;  add  b. 

r's  test.          Alkaloids.                   Sol.  mercuric  chlorid     White  precipitate. 
j      in  excess  of  potass, iodid. 

Add  R. 

''nckler's  test.          Iodin.                           (a)  Sodium  nitrite.     Blue  color. (b)  Starch-paste. 
Mix  with  a  and  b. 

■.tickler's  test.         Water  in  alcohol.      Cobalt  chlorid.                  Blue    color    turns red. 
Add  R. 

Ostein's  test.          Foreign  starch  in     Iodin.                                  Blue  color, chocolate. Boil;  filter;  test  nitrate 
with  R.    Natural 
starch  does  not  pass 
through  filter. 

^  .2's  test. Hydrochloric  acid 
in  gastric  juice. 

Aqueous  sol.   methyl- 
violet,  strength  0.025 

per  cent. 

Violet  color  chang- ed     to    blue; 
h  y  d  r  0  c  h  1 0  ric 
acid     in    strong 

sol.  gives  green- ish tint. 

Add  liquid  to  R. 
Lactic  acid  in 
strong  sol.  gives 
similar  but  less 
distinct  reaction. 
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Witz's  test. Mineral    acids    in 
vinegar. 

Methyl-violet. Violet  color  turned 
blue  or  green. 

Add  2  drops  R.  to  25 
c.c.  vinegar. 

Delicacy  1 :  10,000 

Woehler's  test. Phosphorus. Green    color    of 
flame. Place  liquid  in  Marsh's apparatus,  ignite  the hydrogen  phosphid, 

and  let  flame  strike 
against  a  porcelain 

plate. Woodbury's  test. Alcohol  in  urine. (a)    Sulphuric   acid. 
(b)  Potass,  bichrom- 
ate. 

Green  color. To  1  gm.  a  add  2  gm. 
urine  ;  drop  in  crys- ■  tal  of  b  ;  mix. 

Delicacy  2  to  3  in 
1000. 

Worm  -  M  u  1 1  e  r '  s 
test. 

Glucose  in  urine. (a)  2.5  per  cent.  sol. 
copper  sulphate.    (b) 

.   Sodic  potassium  tar- 
trate 10,  4  per  cent, 

sol.  sodium  hydrate 
100. 

Yellowish -red  or 
red  precipitate. 

Boil  in  one  test-tube  5 
c.c.  urine,  in  another 
1-3  c.c.  a  and  2.5  c.c. 

b  ;  discontinue  boil- 
ing of  both  at  same 

moment ;  wait  20-25 
sec,  then  mix. 

Wormley's  test. 
Alkaloids. Alcohol,   sol.   picric 

acid. 
Yellow,  amorphous 

or  crystalline  ppt. 

Wormley's  test. 
Alkaloids. Sol.    iodin    1,    potass, 

iodid  2,  water  60. 
Colored  precipi- tate. 

Wormley's  test. Free  sulphuric 
acid. Veratrin. Crimson  color. Add  R.,  and  evaporate 

to  dryness  on  water- bath. 

Wurster's  test. Tyrosin  (pure). Chinon. Ruby-red   color, 
changing    to brown    after    24 
hours. 

Dissolve  crystals  in 
boiling    water    and 
add  a  little  R. 

Xanthoproteic  test. Proteids. 
(a)  Strong  nitric  acid. 

(b)    An    alkaline 
hydrate. 

Yellow  color  with 
a,   turning   to 
deep-orange 
with  b. 

Heat    substance  with 

a  ;  add  b. 

Xylidin-test. Carbohydrates. See  Schiff's  test. 

Young's  test. Gallic  acid. Sol.  potass,  cyanid. Red    color    which 
soon  disappears ; 

on  shaking  reap- 

pears. 

Add  R. 

Yvon's  test. Acetanilid      (anti- 
febrin)  in  urine. 

(a)    Chloroform.      (b) 
Mercurous  nitrate. 

Green  color. Extract  urine  with  a; 
heat   residue  of  ex- 

tract with  b. 

Yvon's  test. Alkaloids. Bismuth    subnitrate  3 
em.,  water  40  gm., 
boil ;   add  potass, 
iodid  14  gm.,  hydro- chloric acid  40  drops. 

Red  color. Add  R. 

Yvon's  test. Purity   of   chloro- form. Sol.    potass.  ■  perman- 
ganate 1,  potass,  hy- drate 10,  water  250. 

Green  color   indi- cates impurity. 

AddR. 

Zeise's  test. Carbon  disulphid. See  Vogefs  test. 

Zeisel's  test. Colchicin. (a)  Hydrochloric  acid. 
(b)  Ferric    chlorid. 
(c)  Chloroform. 

Boiled    with    b, 

green    color ;    c 
extract,   brown- 

ish, granite-red, or  dark. 

Boil  sol.  in  a  with  b; 

agitate  with  c. 

Zeller's  test. Melanin  in  urine. Bromin-water. 
Yellow  ppt.  gradu- ally blackening. 

AddR. 

Zouchlos'  test  A. Albumin  in  urine. Acetic  acid  1,  mercuric 
chlorid,  1  per  cent, 
sol.,  6. 

Precipitate. Add  R. 

0.014  per  cent 

Zouchlos'  test  B. Albumin  in  urine. Potass.  sulphtH  v.mul, 
10  per  cent,  sol.,  100, 
acetic  acid  20. 

Precipitate. AddR. 
Delicacy    0.007 

Precipitin.  - propeptone. 
Zouchlos'  test  C. Albumin  in  urine. Potass,  sulphocyanid, 

succinic  acid   equal 
parts,  in  solid  form. 

Precipitate. AddR. 

Not  as  delical 

Zouchlos'  1 
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Testis  {tes'-tis)   [L.].     I.   See   Testes.     2.    Any  organ 
fancied  to  have  the  shape  of  a  testicle.     T.,  Caput, 
the  epididymis.     T.  cerebri,  testis  of  the  brain,  the 
postgeminum ;    either  of   the   posterior   pair  of    the 
corpora  quadrigemina. 

Testitis  {tes-ti'-tis).     See  Orchitis. 
Testudo  (tes-tif-do)  [L.,  a  tortoise-shell].     Afigure-of 
eight  bandage  about  an  articulation,  the  turns  crossing 
on  the  flexor  surface  and  the  spirals  overlapping,  so 

over  the  extensor  surface  of  the  joint. 

Testule  [test' -ill)  [testa,  a  shell].     In  biology,  the  frus- 
tule,  or  silicious  skeleton,  of  a  diatom. 

Tetanic     tet-an'-ik)   [reravoq,  tetanus].     Pertaining  to 
tetanus. 

Tetaniform    {tef -an-iform)  [reravoq,  tetanus;  forma, 
form].      Resembling  tetanus. 

Tetanigenous   {tet  -  an  -  ij '-  en  -  us)    [reravoq,    tetanus ; 
.  to  produce].  Productive  of  tetanus. 

Tetanilla  {tet-an-if  -ah)  [reravoq,  tetanus].  A  form  of 
tetanic  spasm  affecting  the  lingers  and  toes.  It  is 
observed  mainly  among  children,  and  is  a  concomitant 
of  rachitis. 

'etanin  {tef -an- in)  [reravoq,  tetanus],  C^H^XjOj.  A 
toxin  present  in  the  blood  in  tetanus ;  a  ptomain  ob- 

tained by  cultivating  tetanus-microbes  in  beef-broth. 
It  has  been  obtained  from  the  amputated  arm  of  a 

tetanus-patient  by  Brieger,  who  thus  demonstrated  the 
presence  of  tetanin  in  tetanus-patients  during  life. 
Nevertheless,  it  has  not  been  found  in  the  brain  and 

nerve-tissue  of  persons  dead  from  tetanus.  The  base 
produces  the  characteristic  symptoms  of  tetanus, 

though  probably  not  all,  as  three  other  toxins,  in- 
cluding spasmotoxin,  occur  with  tetanin  in  cultures  of 

•tanus-microbe.      See  Ptomains,  Table  of. 

etanium  {tet-an' '-e-um).     Synonym  of  Strychnin. 
etanization  {tet  -  an  -  iz  -  a' -  shun)   [reravoc,  tetanus]. 
The  production  of  tetanus,  or  of  tetanic  spasms.      The 

:tion  of  a  protracted  contraction  in  a  nerve  by  an 

'  electric  current. 

etano-cannabin  {tef '-an-o-kan1 '-ab-in)  [reravoq,  tet- 
xntiabis].  A  basic  substance  found  in  some 

samples  of  cannabis,  or  hemp.  Its  action  on  the 
system  resembles  that  of  strychnin.  Unof. 

2:anoid  [tef -an- oil)  [reravoq,  tetanus  ;  elSoc,  resem- 
blance].    Resembling  tetanus. 

itanomotor  (tet-an-o-mo'-tor)  [reravoq,  tetanus ;  motor, 
I  a  mover].     An  instrument  (usually  a  rapidly  vibrating 

'hammer)  for  stimulating  a  nerve  mechanically. 
Hanotoxin  {tet-ati-o-toks'  -in)  [reravoq,  tetanus  ;  ro^in- 

poison],  C-lInX.     A  poisonous  ptomain  obtained 
by  Brieger  as  one  of   the   products  of  the  culture  of 
he  tetanus-microbe.      It  is    tetanizing   in    its   action, 

lucing  first  tremor,  then  paralysis  and  violent  con- 
vulsions.   See  Ptomains,  Table  of. 

tanus    tef -an -us)  [reravoq,  reiveiv,  to  stretch].      A 
-modic   and   continuous   contraction    of    muscles, 

pausing  rigidity  of  the  parts  to  which  they  are  attached, 
tee   Trismus,   Opisthotonos,  Emprosthotonos,  Pleuros- 

Brieger  has  isolated  four  toxic  ptomain-sub- 
tances  from  cultivations  of  so-called    tetanus-bacilli  : 

Tetanin,   which   produced    symptoms  of  tetanus    (in 
nice);  Tetatoxin,  which  caused  tremor,  paralysis,  and 
onvulsions  ;  Muriate  of  Toxin,  which  produced  tetanus 
nd  salivation ;  Spasmotoxin,  which  prostrated  quickly, 
nth  clonic  and  tonic  spasms.     T.,  Acoustic.     See 
houstic.     T.,  Cephalic,  T.,  Cerebral,  T.,  Hydro- 
'hobic,  T..  Kopf-,  a  special  form  of  tetanus  that  has 
ametimes   been   observed  to   follow    injuries  of  the 

specially  those  in    the    neighborhood   of  the 
>ro\v.     Trismus    and    facial    paralysis  occur  upon 

ie  side  of  the  injury.      There  is  dysphagia,  and  death 
equently   results.       T.    dolorificus.      Synonym   of 

Cramp.  T.,  Extensor,  a  form  of  tetanus  in  which 
the  extensors  act  more  powerfully  than  the  flexors. 

T.,  Hydrophobic.  See  T,  Cerebral.  T.,  imita- 
tive, hysteria  which  simulates  tetanus.  T.  infantum. 

See  T.  neonatorum.  T.,  Localized,  tetanic  spasm 

of  a  part.  T.,  Post-operative,  that  following  opera- 

tion. Chvostek's  Sign,  a  diagnostic  and  pathognomonic 
sign  of  post-operative  tetany.  A  slight  tap  upon  the 
side  of  the  face,  over  the  point  where  the  facial  nerve 

emerges  from  the  parotid,  suffices  to  call  forth  a  sud- 

den spasm  of  that  side  of  the  face.  T.,  Ritter's, 
the  series  of  contractions,  or  apparent  tetanus,  observed 
on  the  opening  or  interrupting  of  an  electric  current 
which  has  been  passing  through  the  nerve  for  some 

time.  Opening  tetanus.  T.,  Toxic,  tetanus  pro- 
duced by  an  overdose  of  nux  vomica  or  its  alkaloids. 

T.,  Traumatic,  tetanus  following  an  injury. 

Tetany  [t,t'-an-e)  [reravoq,  tetanus].  A  tonic  spasm 
of  the  extremities  occurring  chiefly  in  rickety  infants 
and  lasting  a  variable  time.  The  ringers,  hands,  and 
wrists  are  the  portions  mainly  affected.  It  occasionally 
occurs  in  nursing  women  also.  See  Tetanilla.  T., 
Epidemic,  T,  Rheumatic ;  a  form  occurring  over 
large  portions  of  Europe,  especially  in  the  winter 
season.  It  is  acute,  lasting  only  two  or  three  weeks, 

and  rarely  proving  fatal.  T.,  Gutturo-,  a  stammering 
due  to  tetanoid  spasm  of  the  laryngeal  muscles. 
T.,  Rheumatic.     See  T,  Epidemic. 

Tetartophya,  Tetartophyia  {tet-ar-toff'-e-ah,  tet-ar- 
to-fi'-e-ah)  [reraproq,  fourth  ;  <?veiv,  to  increase].  A 
quartan  remittent  malarial  fever. 

Tetatoxin  {tet-at-oks'-in).     See  Tetanus. 
Tetra-  {tef -rah-)  [rerpa,  four].  A  Greek  numeral 

used  as  a  prefix  and  denoting  four. 

Tetrabasic  {tef -rab-a' -zik)  [rerpa,  four;  Qamq,  base]. 
Having  a  basicity  of  four ;  having  four  atoms  of  re- 

placeable hydrogen. 
Tetrablastic  {tet-rab-las'tik)  [rerpa,  four;  fi?.aor6q,  a 
germ].  In  biology,  applied  to  an  embryo  having  four 

germ-layers,  /'.  e. ,  an  ectoderm,  entoderm,  somato- 
pleure,  and  a  splanchnopleure. 

Tetrabrachius  {tet-rab-ra' -ke-us)  [rerpa,  four ;  $pa%iuv, 
arm].     A  monstrosity  having  four  arms. 

Tetracamarous  {tet -  rah  -  am'-  ar  -  us)  [rerpa,  four  ; 
nauapa,  a  vault].  In  biology,  having  four  chambers, 
as  a  fruit  of  four  carpels. 

Tetracarpellary  {tet-rak -ar'-pel-ar-e)  [rerpa,  four; 
nap-6q,  fruit].      In  biology,  having  four  carpels. 

Tetracheirus  {tet-rak-i'-rus)  [rerpa,  four;  j«/),hand]. 
A  monster  with  four  hands. 

Tetracoccus  {tet-  rah-  oh'- us)  [rerpa,  four;  nonitoq, 
berry].  I.  A  micrococcus  occurring  in  clusters  and 
forming  groups  of  four.  2.  In  biology,  a  fruit  of  four 
carpels. 

Tetract  {tef-rakt)  [rerpa,  four;  dnriq,  ray,  a  beam]. 
In  biology,  having  four  rays. 

Tetractinal  {tet-rah/-tin-al)  [rerpa,  four;  anriq,  ray]. 
Having  four  rays. 

Tetracyclic  {tet-ras-i'-hlih)  [rerpa,  four;  Kraloq,  ring]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  a  flower  possessing  four  whorls 
of  floral  organs. 

Tetrad  {tef-rad)  [rerpa,  four].  An  element  having  an 
atomicity  of  four. 

Tetradactyl,  Tetradactyle  {tet  -  rad '-  ak> '-  til)  [rerpa, 
four;  6dnr>voc,  a  finger,  toe].  In  biology,  an  animal 
having  four  digits  on  each  limb. 

Tetradymous  {tet-rad'-im-us)  [rerpadvuoq,  #S«rfold]. 
In  biology,  in  sets  of  four  each. 

Tetradynamous  {tet-  rad-  iif-  am  -us)  [rerpa,  four; 
dvvafiic,  power].  In  biology,  applied  to  stamens  when 
there  are  six  in  the  flower,  four  of  them  longer  than 
the  other  two. 
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Tetra-ethyl-ammonium  (tet-rah-eth-il-am-o'-ne-um) . 
A  proposed  solvent  for  uric  acid  and  urea.       It  is  best 
used  in  a  10  per  cent,  solution,  the  dose  being  10  to 
20  minims.      It  is  obtained  by  decomposing  its  iodid 
by  moist  AgNO.,  or  its  sulphate  by  baryta.       It  occurs 

in    deliquescent,  hair-like  needles,  as  bitter  as  quinin. 
It  is  strongly  alkaline  and  caustic. 

Tetragenous  (tet  -  raj' -  en  -  us)  [rerpa,  four;   yiyveaOa/, 
to   be   born].       In  biology,  applied  to  bacteria  and 
other  organisms  which  produce  square  groups  of  four 
as  the  result  of  fission. 

Tetragonal  (tel-rag'-o-nal)  [rerpa,  four,  yuvia,  angle, 
corner].      Four-angled. 

Tetragynous    (tet  -  raj' -  in  -  71s)    [rerpa,  four;    yvvij,  a 
female].      Having  a  gynecium  of  four  carpels. 

Tetrahydrobetanaphthylamin    (tet-rah-hi-dro-be-tan- 
aff-thil ' -am-in).     See  Hydronaphthylamin. 

Tetramasthous  (tet-ram-as'-thus)  [rerpa,  four ;  fiaadoc, 
breast].      Having  four  breasts. 

Tetramastigate    (tet  -  ram  -  as'-  tig  -  at )    [rerpa,   four  ; 
fidont;,   a    whip].        In     biology,  applied    to    micro- 

organisms having  four  flagella. 

Tetramazia  (tet  -  ram  -  a' -  ze  -  ah)   [rerpa,  four;  fiaC,6c, 
breast].      The  presence,  normal  or  abnormal,  of  four 
teats  or  mammary  glands. 

Tetramerism   (let -ram'- er -izm)   [rerpa,  four;   fiepoq, 
part].      In  biology,  division  into  four  parts. 

Tetramerous  (tet-ram' -er-us)  [rerpa,  four ;  /iepor,  part] . 
In  biology,  having  the  parts  or  organs  arranged  in  fours 
or  multiples  of  four. 

Tetramethylalloxantin    (tet-ram-eth-il-al-oks-an'-tin) . 
See  Acid,  Amalic. 

Tetramethylenediamin    (tet-ram-eth'  -ilen-di'  -am-in), 
C4H8(NH,)r     A  substance  identical  with  putrescin, 
which  has  been  isolated  from  decaying  animal  matter. 
It  is  a  liquid  with  a  peculiar  odor.     It  fumes  in  the 

air  and  boils  at  from  1560  to  l6o°  C.      On  cooling,  it 
solidifies  to  a  crystalline  mass. 

Tetrandrous  (tet-ran' -drus)  [rerpa,  four;  avi/p,  male]. 
Having  four  stamens. 

Tetranerythrin  (tet-ran-er' -ith-rin)  [rerpa,  four  ;  epvd- 
poc,  red].     See  Tetronerythrin. 

Tetranopsia  (tet  -  ran  -  op'-  se  -  ah)   [rerpa,  four  ;  01/xc , 
vision].     A  contraction  of  the  field  of  vision  limited 
to  one  quadrant. 

Tetra-ophthalmus  (tet-rah-off-thal' -mus)  [rerpa,  four  ; 
cxpdaAuog,  eye].     A  form  of  monster  having  four  eyes. 

Tetrapous  (tef -rap-us)  [rerpa,  four;  rrovg,  foot].    Hav- 
ing four  feet. 

Tetrapterous   (tet -  rap' '-  ter -  us)   [rerpa,  four;    Trrepdv, 
wing].      In    biology,  having   four  wings;  said   of  a 
fruit  or  stem . 

Tetrapyrenous  (tet-rap-i-re' -nus)   [rerpa,  four  ;   irvpi/v, 
the  stone  of  a  fruit].     In    biology,   characterized  by 
four  stones,  or  pyrenes. 

Tetrarch  (tet'-rark)  [rerpa,  four  ;  ap%eiv,  to  rule].     A 
term  descriptive  of  radial  fibro-vascular  bundles  hav- 

ing four  rays. 

Tetrascelus   (tet-ras' -el-us)   [rerpa,  four;  aneXog,  leg]. 
A  monster  with  four  legs. 

Tetraschistic  (tet-ras-kis'-tik)   [rhpa,  four ;  ffj/oy/a,  a 
cleft,  division].     In  biology,  dividing  into  four  similar 

parts. 
Tetraselenodont  (tet-ras -e-le' -no- dont)  [rerpa,  four; 

ae7JjvTj,  moon;  bMvc,  tooth].     In  biology,  applied  to 
an  animal  with  molar  teeth  exhibiting  four  crescentic 
ridges. 

Tetrasepalous  (tet-ras-ep'  -al-us)  [rerpa,  four;  sepaluvi, 
sepal].     In  biology,  having  four  sepals. 

Tetraspermous  (tet-ras -per' -mus)  [rerpa,  four;  Oiripfia, 
seed].      In  biology,  having  four  seeds. 

Tetrasporangium  (tet-ras-po-raif  -je-um)  [rerpa,  four ; 

anopa,  a  spore  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel  :  pi. ,  Tetrasporangia~\. In  biology,  a  cell  in  which  tetraspores  are  produced. 

Tetraspore  (tef -ras-por)  [rerpa,  four;  aixopa,  a  spore]. 
In  biology,  one  of  four  spores  produced  in  a  single 
mother-cell  or  sporangium,  as  in  the  Red  Marine 
A  /gee  (Florideee). 

Tetrasporic  (tel-ras-por'-ih) [rerpa,  four;  oxopa,  spore]. 
Composed  of  tetraspores. 

Tetrasporous  (tet  -  ras  -  po' -  rus)  [rerpa,  four;  arropa, 
spore].     Of  the  nature  of  tetraspores. 

Tetraster  (tet-ras' -ter)  [rerpa,  four;  acrijp,  star].  The 
karyokinetic  figure  when  there  is  a  fourfold  division 
of  the  nucleus  and  four  centers  of  radiation. 

Tetrastichiasis  (tet-ras-tik-i' '-as-is)[rerpa,  four;  <rW;ro?, 
row].  Anomalous  arrangement  of  the  eyelashes  in 
four  rows. 

Tetrastichous  (tet  -  ras' -  tik  -  us)  [rerpa,  four  ;  arixoc, 
row,  line].  In  biology,  in  four  perpendicular  rows. 
Applied  to  phyllotaxy. 

Tetrastoma  (tet  -  ras' '-  to  -  mah)  [rerpa,  four;  aroua,  a 
mouth].  A  genus  of  entozoa.  See  T.  renalis,  under 
Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Tetrathecal  (tet-rath-e'-kal)  [rerpa,  four  ;  di/nri,  case]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  a  four-chambered  ovary. 

Tetratomic  (tet-rat-om'-ik)  [rerprz ,  four  ;  arotioq,  atom]. 
Containing  four  atoms  ;  having  four  atoms  of  replace- 

.  able  hydrogen. 

Tetravalent  (tet-rav'-al-enl).  Synonym  of  Quadriva- lent. 

Tetraxial  (tet  -  raks' -  e  -  al )  [rerpa,  four;  axii,  axis]. 
Having  four  axes. 

Tetrazone  (tef  -  raz  -  on)  [taster,  foul;  ofy,  smell], 

(C2H5)2N.N:  N.N(C2H5)2.  A  basic  liquid  of  allia- ceous odor. 

Tetrol  (tet'-rol).     See  Furan. 
Tetronal  (tet'-ro-nal)  [rerpa,  four].     Diethylsulphon-  | 

diethylmethane.       A    disulphone    of    the    ethyl    and 
methyl  groups,  harmless  in  ordinary  doses,  and  having 

marked  hypnotic  properties.     Dose  gr.  x-xx,  as 
sulphonal.     Unof. 

Tetronerythrin    (tet -  ron  -  er'-  ith  -  rin)    [rerpa,   four ; 
epvdpdc,    red].       In    biology,    the    name    applied   by 
Merejkowsky    to    a    group    of    lipochrome    pigments 

found  in  animals,  and  formerly  supposed  to  have  a  ' 
respiratory  function.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Tetrophthalmus  (tet -roff- thai' -mus).  See  Diproso- 

pus. 

Tetrose  (tet'-roz).     See  Erythrose. 
Tetrotus  (tet-ro'-tus).     See  Diprosopus. 

Tetter  (tet'-er)  [ME.,  teter,  tetter].  A  common  name 
for  various  skin-eruptions,  particularly  herpes  and 
eczema.  Set  Herpes.  T.,  Brawny,  seborrhea  capitis. 

T.,  Dry,  dry  or  squamous  eczema.  T.,  Humid. 
See  Eczema.  T.,  Milky.  See  Crusta  lac/ea.  T.. 
Moist.  See  Eczema.  T., Running,  includes  vi 
forms  of  eczema.  T.,  Scaly,  psoriasis  and  squat 
eczema. 

Tety  (tet'-e)  [Madagascar].     A  skin-disease  pecul 
Madagascar,  and  characterized  by  a  pustular  or  squani 
ous  eruption  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  mouth 
nostrils. 

Teucrium     (tu'-kre-um)     [revupiov'].       Germander, 
genus    of  the    Ajugeir.     T.  maritimum,  cat  th] 
has    errhine    and   antispasmodic   properties,   and 

formerly  used  in  coughs  and  nervous  affections.      ' 
scordium,     water-germander,     or    garlic-germ: 
formerly  used  as  a  tonic,  diaphoretic  and  anthelm 

Texan  Fever.     See  Texas  /•>;■<■>: 

Texas  Fever.     A    specific  fever  communicated  by  ■'■[ 
parently  healthy  cattle   living  within  a  certain   p 

nenily  infected  area  in  the  Southern  United  State-' 
cattle  north  of  this  area,  when  the  former  ;ire  taker. 
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ng  the  warm  season  of  the  year.      The  period  of 
cubation  varies  from  ten  to  fifty  days  or  more.    There 

high  fever,  hemoglobinuria,  and  occasionally  jaun- 
:e.     The  infected   cattle   frequently   die    within   a 

eek.     See  Bacillus  of  Southern  Cattle-plague,  under 
ria,  Synonymatic  Table  of.     T.  Mange.     Same 

as  Army  Itch. 

Textural  {teks'-tu-ral)  [lexlura,  texture].     Pertaining 
to  any  tissue. 

exture    {teks'-tilr)   [texlura  ;  textere,  to  weave].      In 
ysiology,  any  organized  substance  or  tissue  of  which 
e  body  is  composed.     Also,  and  more  correctly,  the 
ngement  of  the  elementary  parts  of  tissue. 

Thalamencephal  {thal-am-en'  -sef-al).    See  Tkalamen- 

Thalamencephalic  {thai -  am  -  en  -  sef  -  al' -  ik)   [da)jauoc, 
chamber ;   KEoa/.i/,  head].      Pertaining  to  the  thalam- 
encephalon. 

Thalamencephalon    {thal-am-en- sef '-al-on)   [0d?xiuoc, 

thalamus ;     evKeoa't-ov,   the    brain].      In   embryology, 
the  posterior  portion  of  the  anterior  brain-vesicle  ;   in 

atomy,  that  part  of  the  brain  that  is  derived  from  this 
irtion  of  the  anterior  vesicle  ;  the  diencephalon  or 
terbrain. 

amic  {thai' -am- ik)  [dd/Jiuoc,  thalamus].      Pertain- 
to  a  thalamus. 

amifloral  {thal-am-if-lo/-ral)   [dd/.auoc,  chamber ; 
15,  flower].      In  biology,  having  the  petals  and  sta- 
ens  arising  immediately  from  the  thalamus. 

Thalamiflorous  {thal-am-iflo' -rus).    Same  as  Tkalami- 
jloral. 

Thalamium  {thal-a' -me-um)  [dd/.auoc,  an  inner  cham- 
ber, a  bedroom:  pi. ,  Thalamia\      In  biology,  applied 

to  various  fruit-bearing  organs  in  cryptogams. 
Thalamocele,    Thalamocelia    {thal-am-o-sel,  thal-am- 

o-se'-le-ah)  [dd/.auoc,  thalamus  ;   /cot/ia,  hollow].    The 
third  ventricle,  so  called,  as  the  cavity  of  the  diacele 
or  thalamencephalon. 

Thalamocrural  {thal-am-o-kru'-ral)  [dd/jxuoc,  cham- 
ber; crus,  leg].      Pertaining  to  the  thalamus  and  the 

cms  cerebri. 

Thalamophorous  {thal-am-off  ' -or-us) .     See  Poly  thala- mic. 

Thalamus  {thai ' -am-us)  [dd?xzuoc,bed:pl.,Thalami"]. 
Thalamus  opticus.     Either  one  (right  or  left)  of  two 
masses  at  the  base  of  the  brain,  the  origin,  in   part, 
f  the  optic  nerves ;  they  are  the  developed  sides  of 

third  ventricle.     In   biology,  the  receptacle,  or 
rus.      T.    corporum    cavernosorum.      See  Crus 

penis.     T.  regalis.     See  Pericardium. 

Thalassotherapy  {thal-as-o-ther* -ap-e\   [dd'/.aaca,  sea; 
depa-xeia,  treatment].     Treatment  of  disease  by  sea- 
voyages,  sea-bathing,  etc. 

Thallic  {thal'-ik)  [ria'/./.6c,  a  green  shoot].     Pertaining to  the  metal,  thallium. 

Thallin  [thai' -in)  [da/Us,  a  green  shoot],  C10H13ON. 
•  nthetic  chemic  product  and  a  derivative  of  coal- 

tar.     It  is  a  powerful  antipyretic,  but  its  effects  are  not 
so  lasting  as  those  of  antipyrin.     It  is  likely  to  produce 
collapse.      Dose  gr.  iv.     Unof. 

Thaliina  {thal-i'-nah)    [da'/./.6c,   a  green  shoot:   gen., 
'lince~\.      The  pharmaceutic  name  of  thallin. 

Thallium  {lhal'-e-um)    [da'/.'/.uc,  green   shoot].      A  rare 
metallic  element,  having    some   features  in  common 
with  lead,  discovered  by  Crookes,  in   England,   and 

e  year  later  by  Lamy.  in  France.      Symbol  Tl  ;  at. 
204.2.     Glass   containing  it  is  singularly  brilliant 

and  refractive.     Its  salts  are  active  poisons.     See  Ele- 
.  Table  of . 

Thallome  {thai' -dm)  [Oa/./.oq,  a  young  shoot].     A  thal- lus. 
. 

llophyta  {thal-off'-it-ah)   [da/./.6c,  a  green  shoot  ; 

pvrov,  a  plant].  Plural  of  Thallophytum.  A  compre- 
hensive term  for  the  lower  cryptogams,  in  which  there 

is  no  well-defined  differentiation  of  root,  stem,  or  leaf. 

Thallophyte  {thal'-o-fit)  [pa'/.'/.oc,  a  green  shoot ;  yvrdv, 
a  plant].     One  of  the  lower  cryptogams. 

Thallus  {thai' -us)  [da// '.6c,  a  young  shoot].  In  biology, 
applied  to  a  plant-body  in  which  there  is  no  differenti- 

ation into  root,  stem,  and  leaves. 

Thamnium  {tham'-ne-um)  [dauviov,  dim.  of  ddfivoc,  a 
bush].      In  biology,  a  bushy  thallus. 

Thanato-biologic  {.'han-at-o-bi-o-lof'-ih)  [ddvaroc, 
death  ;  3ioc,  life].     Pertaining  to  life  and  death. 

Thanatodes  ( than  -  at  -  </-  dez)  [ddvaroc,  death  ;  eldoc, 
like].     Mortal.     Lethal. 

Thanatognomonic  {than-at-og-no-mon'-ik)  [ddvaroc, 
death  ;  jruutir,  sign].     Indicative  of  death. 

Thanatoid  {than' -at-oid)  [ddvaroc,  death  ;  eldoc,  resem- 
blance]. Resembling  or  having  the  appearance  of 

death. 

Thanatology  {than-at-ol ' -o-j'e)  [ddvaroc,  death;  teyoc, 
science].  The  sum  of  scientific  knowledge  regarding 
death. 

Thanatomania  'than-at-o-ma' -ne-ah)  [ddvaroc,  death  ; 
uavia,  mania].     Suicidal  mania. 

Thanatometer  {than  -  at  -  om'-  et  -  er)  [ddvaroc,  death ; 
uirpov,  measure].  A  thermometer  introduced  into  the 
stomach  or  rectum  to  determine  if  the  depression  of 

temperature  is  so  great  as  to  be  a  sign  of  death. 

Thanatophidia  {than-at-o-fid'-e-ah)  [ddvaroc,  death  ; 
601c,  a  serpent].  Those  serpents  whose  bite  produces 
toxic  symptoms  or  death. 

Thanatophobia  {than-at-ofof -be-ah)  [ddvaroc,  death ; 
q63oc,  dread].     A  morbid  fear  of  death. 

Thanatosis  (than-at-o'-sis).     See  Mortification. 

Thane's  Method.  A  method  of  finding  the  fissure  of 
Rolando.  The  upper  end  of  the  fissure  is  half  an 
inch  behind  the  mid-point  of  a  line  drawn  from  the 
glabella  to  the  inion.  Its  lower  end  is  close  to  the 

posterior  limb,  and  about  an  inch  behind  the  bifurca- 
tion of  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  The  bifurcation  of  the 

latter  corresponds  to  a  point  one-and-a-quarter  inches 
behind  and  one-quarter  inch  above  the  level  of  the 
external  angular  process  of  the  frontal  bone. 

Thapsia  {thap'-se-ah)  \datyia\  A  genus  of  old-world 
umbelliferous  plants.  Thapsia  resin  {resina  thapsia) 
is  the  product  of  T.  garganica,  T.  silphium,  and  T. 
villosa.  The  resin  is  strongly  counter-irritant.  The 
root  of  T.  garganica  is  used  by  the  natives  of 
X.  Africa  as  a  counter-irritant.  Internally  a  tonic. 
Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  n^x-xxx.  Unof.  The  root  of 
T.  villosa  (deadly  carrot)  is  purgative.     Unof. 

Tharandt  Normal  Culture-solution.  A  solution  em- 

ployed at  the  Foret  Academie  Experiment  Station  of 
Tharandt,  Saxony,  for  the  study  of  the  life-history 

of  plants  by  "  water-culture."  The  formula  given  by 
Knop  is:  Calcic  nitrate  4  parts  by  weight,  potassic 

nitrate  I  part  by  weight,  magnesic  sulphate  (crystal- 
lized) I  part  by  weight,  potassic  phosphate  I  part  by 

weight.  These  salts  are  to  be  thoroughly  mixed  and 
the  mixture  used  in  the  proportion  of  1  :  2000, 
I  :  1000,  I  :  500  parts  of  water.  To  the  solutions 
when  ready  for  use  a  drop  or  two  of  a  solution  of 
some  iron -salt,  or  a  decigram  of  ferric  phosphate, 
must  be  added. 

Thaumatropy  {tha-i' -  mit'  -ro-pe)  [Ravna,  wonder; 

rpo-ij,  change].  The  extraordinary  transformation  of 
one  organ  or  part  into  another. 

Thea  (the'-ah).  A  former  genus  of  plants  now  included 
as  a  section  under  Camellia.  See  Tea.  T.  nigra,  black 
tea,  is  less  pungent  and  less  fragrant  than  green  tea 
and  is  made  from  leaves  that  have  undergone  ferment- 

ation and  are  then  slowly  dried.    T.  viridis,  green  tea, 
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is  prepared  from  leaves  that  have  been  dried  quickly, 
having  undergone  no  fermentation.  The  poorer 
grades  are  frequently  colored  with  gypsum,  Prussian 
blue,  etc. 

Thebain  (the'- ba  -  in)  [O^ai,  Thebes],  C19H21N03. 
Called  also  paramorpkin — a  poisonous  alkaloid  found 

in  opium,  consisting  of  silvery  plates,  melting  at  1930 
C,  with  an  acrid  taste  and  analogous  to  strychnin  in 
its  physiologic  effects.  It  is  a  powerful  tetanizer,  ex- 

alting the  activity  of  the  cerebro-spinal  centers.    Unof. 

Thebaism  (l/w'-ba-izm)  [Qrjfiai,  Thebes].  The  condi- 
tion induced  by  thebain  or  paramorphin. 

Thebesius,  Foramina  of.     See  Foramina,  Table  of 

Thebolactic  Acid  (theb-o-lak'-tik).     See  Acid. 
Theca  (the' -hah)  [Or/nr/,  a  case,  box:  pi. ,  Thecte\.  In 

biology,  a  case,  sac,  capsule,  or  sheath,  as  a  sporan- 
gium or  anther-cell.  T.  cerebri,  the  cranium.  T. 

cordis,  the  pericardium.  T.  vertebralis,  the  invest- 
ing membranes  of  the  vertebral  cord,  with  tubular  pro- 

cesses to  each  of  the  spinal  nerves. 

Thecal  (the'-kal)  \_0'/kt],  a  case].  Pertaining  to  the 
theca.  T.  Abscess,  tenosynovitis,  paronychia,  or 
whitlow. 

Thecaphore  (the'-kafor)  \0fjiaj,  case  ;  <t>6(Jog,  bear].  See 
Gynophore. 

Thecasporal  {the-  has  -po'-ral)  [Btjkii,  case;  cnopa, 
spore] .     Thecasporous. 

Thecaspore  (the' -kas-por)  [(Itjuti,  case;  airopd,  spore]. 
In  biology,  a  spore  formed  in  the  interior  of  a  sac- 

like cell ;  the  theca  or  ascus  ;  an  ascospore. 

Thecasporous  (the -  has  -  po' '-  rus)  [Of/icq,  case;  cnopa, 
spore].     Having  thecaspores. 

Thecate  (the' '-hdt)[0r/K7},  a  case].  In  biology,  sheathed  ; held  within  a  theca,  or  furnished  with  a  theca. 

Theciferous  (the-sif'-er-us)  [prim],  case  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Bearing  thecse. 

Theciform  (the'-sif-  orni)  \6tjktj,  case  ;  forma,  form]. 
Resembling  a  theca. 

Thecitis  (the-si'-tis)  [drjarj,  case;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  tendons  and  their  sheaths,  or  of  any 
fibrous  sheath. 

Thecodont  (the' -ko-dont )  [dijuri,  case  ;  bSovg,  tooth] . 
Having  the  teeth  covered  or  sheathed  in  alveoli. 

Thecostegnosis  (the  -  ko  -  steg  -  no'-  sis)  [dym/,  sheath  ; 
areyvdetv,  to  contract].  The  shrinking  or  contraction 
of  the  sheath  of  a  tendon. 

Theden's  Bandage.     See  Bandage.    . 
Theic  (the'-ik)  \_thea,  tea] .  A  tea-drunkard ;  an  im- 

moderate user  of  tea. 

Thein  (ihe'-in).     See  Tea. 
Theism  (the'-izm)  \thea,  tea].  The  morbid  condition 

due  to  the  excessive  use  of  tea.  It  is  characterized  by 
headache,  palpitation  of  the  heart,  tremor,  insomnia, 
cachexia,  etc. 

Thelalgia  (the-lal'-je-ah)  [drjlr],  nipple  ;  aAyog,  a  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  nipples. 

Thelasis,  Thelasmus  (thel'-as-is,  thel-az' -mus)  \W]7mo- 
p6g,  a  sucking].     The  act  of  sucking. 

Thelitis  (the-li'-tis)  \tirfki],  nipple;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  nipple. 

Thelium  (the'-le-um)  [ft?2.#,  nipple].  A  papilla;  also, 
a  layer  of  cells. 

Theloncus  (the-long'-kus)  [Oj/Aij,  nipple  ;  bynog,  tumor]. 
Tumor  of  the  nipple. 

Thelothism  (the' '-  lo  -  thiztn)  [OtjAtj,  nipple;  udteiv,  to 
push].  Projection  of  the  nipple,  caused  by  contrac- 

tion of  the  transverse  muscular  fibers. 

Thelyblast  (thel'-ib- last)  \0ijlvg,  female;  /?/Wr<5c, 
germ].  In  biology,  the  female  element  of  the  bi- 

sexual nucleus  (or  genoblast )  of  a  cell ;  a  mother-cell. 
Cf.  Arsenoblast. 

Thelycum  (thel' -ik-um)  [pf/Avg,  female:  pi.,  Thelycd]. 

In  biology,  a  structure  on  the  ventral  surface  of  the 
perion  of  certain  crustaceans ;  peculiar  to  the  females. 

Thelygonia  (thel-ig-o'-ne-ah).     See  Nymphomania. 
Thelymania  (thel-im-a' -ne-ah)  [f)7jXvq,  woman  ;   1 

madness].     Satyriasis. 

Thelytocous  (the-lif  -o-kus)  \dfj7xg,  female  ;  tske'iv,  to 
bear].      In  biology,  producing  females  only. 

Thelytoky  (the-lif -o-ke)  [OrjAvg,  female  ;  tekuv,  to  bear, 
produce].  In  biology,  caused  and  conditioned  by  an 

over-supply  of  females. 
Thenad  (the'-nad)  [devap,  palm].  Toward  the  thenal 

side  or  aspect. 

Thenal  (the'-nal)  [Oivap,  the  palm].  Pertaining  to  the 
palm  or  the  sole ;   also,  toward  the  palm. 

Thenar  (the'-nar)  [Oevap,  palm].  The  palm  of  the 
hand  ;  also,  the  sole  of  the  foot. 

Thenard's  Blue.     Same  as  Cobalt  Blue. 

Thenen  (the'-nen)  \0evap,  palm].  Belonging  to  the 
thenar  aspect  in  itself. 

Theobroma  (the  -  0  -  bro'-  mah)  \0eog,  a  god  ;  fipupa, 
food].  A  genus  of  sterculiaceous  plants  of  tropical 
America.  T.  cacao  is  the  cacao-plant,  or  chocolate- 
tree.  See  Chocolate,  Cacao.  T.,  Ceratum,  "  red 
lip-salve,"  cacao-butter,  white  wax,  aa  35  ;  oil  of 
almond  30;  oil  of  rose,  to  flavor,  and  carmin  to  color, 

aa  q.  s.  T.,  Oleum,  butter  of  cacao.  The  fixed 
oil  of  the  seed  of  the  chocolate-tree,  T.  cacao. 
It  consists  mainly  of  stearin  with  a  little  olein,  and 
is  demulcent,  not  becoming  rancid.  It  is  used  in 

making  suppositories. 

Theobromin,  Theobromina  (the-o-bro'-min,  thc-o-bro- 
mi'-nah)  [Beog,  a  god  ;  fipupa,  food  :  gen. ,  Theobro- 

mine], C7H8N402.  A  feeble  alkaloid  obtained  from 
Cacao-butter.  It  is  a  white,  crystalline  powder,  with 
a  bitter  taste,  but  no  odor.  It  is  insoluble  in  water, 
alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  etc. ,  when  cold.  It  is  said 

to  have  about  the  same  effect  upon  the  system  as  caf- 
fein  and  thein. 

Theolin  (the'-olin).     Same  as  Heptane. 
Theomania  (the-o-tna' -ne-ah)  [debg,  a  god;  pavia,  mad- 

ness]. Religious  mania;  insanity  in  which  the 
patient  believes  himself  to  be  a  divine  being. 

Theomaniac  (the-o-ma'-ne-ak)  [tieog,  a  god  ;  pavia,  mad- 
ness].     One  who  is  affected  with  theomania. 

Theopathy  (the-op'-ath-e)  [Oeog,  a  god;  Ttddog,  disease] 
Cure  by  prayer. 

Theophyllin  (the-o-fil ' -in)  \thea,  tea,  tyvXkov,  leaf]. 
C,H8N402.  An  alkaloid  discovered  in  tea.  It  is 
isomeric  with  the  base  obtained  from  cacao  (theobro 

min)  and  with  paraxanthin,  but  differs  from  them  in 
its  reactions. 

Theoretic,  Theoretical  (the-o-ret'-ik,  the-o-ret'-i 
\piuprrriK.6g\     Based  on  theory ;  speculative. 

Theory    (the'-o-re)    [deupia,    a   view].       The    abstract 

principles  of  a  science.     Also,  a  reasonable  supposi- 
tion  or  assumption,  generally  one  that  is  better  de- 

veloped and   more  probable  than  a  mere  hypoi' 
T.,     Cohnheim's     (of    Inflammation).      See     /'.. 
Samuel's.      T.,    Darwin's.     See    Darwinism,   Nee- 
Danvinism,  Evolution.   T.,  Fluss*  (of  In  flam  tn 
See  T,  Landerer's.     T.,  Hammarsten's  ;  that  I 
coagulation  of  the  blood  is  due  to  the  decoinpoMiion 
of    a  substance  called  fibrinogen,  which  is  dissi 
in  the  blood-plasma.      This  decomposition  is  brought 

about  by  the  agency  of  the  fibrin -ferment,  which  is  tin 
product  of  the  disintegration  of  the  colorless  corpu 

The  most  important  product  of  this  action  is  the  com 
paratively    insoluble     material      called     fibrin.       T.. 
Lamarckian  ;  the  doctrines  based  upon  the  teachings 
of  the  French  naturalist,  J.  B.  P.  A.  de  Monet 

marck  (1744-1829),  who  attempted  to  explain  tb 

gressive  evolution  of  nature  by  virtue  of  an  inheren. 
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tendency  to  development  and  the  efforts  excited  by 

.ge  of  conditions.     T.,  Landerer's  {of  Inflamma- 
:  that  the  tension  of  the  tissues  ( Gewebspannung) 

ing  inflammation  is  much  lower  than  under  normal 
iitions.       The    capillaries    surrounded    by    these 
imed  tissues   are  unable  to  withstand  the  pressure 
he   blood  and,  therefore,  dilate.     The  immediate 
•  of  this  dilatation  is  an  acceleration  of  the  move- 

it  of  the  blood,  which  rushes  in  to  fill  the  widened 

illaries.     But  after  a  certain  lapse  of  time,  as  the 
unding  tissues  lose  their  elasticity  more  and  more, 
lood-stream  slows,  thus   producing  the  condition 

of  the  circulation  typical  of  inflammation,     i  Metschni- 
T.,  Metschnikoff  s  Biologic  or  Comparative 

"  inflammation  generally  must  be 
rded  as  a  phagocytic  reaction  on  the  part  of  the 
iism  against  irritants.     This  reaction  is  carried  out 

he  mobile  phagocytes,  sometimes  alone,  sometimes 

with  the  aid  of  the  vascular  phagocytes  or  of  the  ner- 

M-.ern.  The  essential  phenomen
a  of  infiamma- 

n  represent  an  actual  struggle  between  the  phago- 

tes  and  the  irritant  agent."  T.,  Paralytic  {of 
fiammation)  ;  the  doctrine  that  regards  hyperemia 
the  most  essential  act  in  inflammation,  and  caused 

paralysis  of  the  vasomotor  nerves.  T.  of  Pepto- 
geny  and  Peptogenous  Substances  of  Schiff  and 

Corvisart :  this  theory  adduces  the  noteworthy  pecu- 
liarity whereby  the  secretory  tissues  of  the  stomach 

yield  gastric  juice  only  when  in  contact  with  certain 

alimentary  substances,  because  these  substances  furnish 

i  an  indispensable  element  in  the  production  of  pepsin. 

T..  Podwyssozki's   [of  Inflammation);  "inflamma- 
j    tion  is  a  local  reaction,  often  beneficial,  of  the  living 

I  -inst  the  irritant  substance.      This  reaction  is 

sfly  produced  by  a  phagocytic  activity  of  the  meso- 
dermic  cells.      This  reaction,  however,  may  precipi- 

.  tate  not  only  changes  in  the  vascular  system,  but  also 

the  chemic  action  of  the  blood-plasma  and  tissue- fluids 

in  liquefying  and  dissolving  the  irritant  agent."  T. 
of  Preformation.  See  Preformation  and  Incasement. 
T..  Recapitulation;  according  to  which  each  animal 
in  its  own  development  repeats  the  history  of  its 

ancestry,  "climbs  up  its  own  genealogical  tree." 
This  theory  was  first  clearly  enunciated  by  Fritz  Miil- 
Ier,  and  has  since  been  elaborated  by  many,  notably  by 

Balfour  and  Ernst  Hseckel.  T.,  Rokitansky's  {of  In- 
i  flammation);  the  theory  that  inflammation  is  an  abnor- 

mal process  of  nutrition  in  which,  as  a  result  of  stasis, 
exudation  takes  place.  The  stasis  is  the  most  important 
factor.  Its  cause  is  to  be  found  in  the  commingling 
and  adhesion  of  the  red  cells,  the  condensation  of  the 
plasma  by  transudation  of  serum,  and  the  accumulation 
of  white  cells.  The  exudation  is  explained,  aside  from 
molecular  attraction,  by  the  continued  pressure  under 
which  the  plasma  in  the  area  of  stasis  exists.  T., 

Roser's  {of  Inflammation) ;  according  to  this  theory 
inflammation  is  a  true  disease,  due  to  infection  by 
microbes,  the  reparatory  phenomena  constituting 

its  cure.  T.,  Sachs'  {of  Inflammation)  ;  is  that  a 
single  process  represents  a  salutary  reaction  against 
some  injurious  influence  ;  that  regeneration,  cicatriza- 

tion, and  the  primary  processes  of  inflammation,  such 
as  emigration  and  the  alteration  in  the  vessel- walls,  are 

reparatory  acts  serving  to  counteract  the  damage 
brought  about  by  the  irritant,  i.  e. ,  true  inflammation 
never  occurs  except  where  there  has  been  a  primary 
lesion  of  the  tissues.  This  theory  has  been  accepted 
and  developed  by  Buchner  and  Neumann.  T., 

Samuel's  {of  Inflammation) ;  according  to  this  theory 
the  main  factor  in  all  inflammatory  states  consists  in  a 
lesion  of  the  vessels,  which  are  attacked  by  the  irritat- 

ing cause.     The  inflamed  vessels,  being  more  perme- 

able, allow  the  fluid  and  corpuscular  elements  of  the 
blood  to  flow  through  them  in  a  purely  passive  manner. 
These  exuded  products  collect  in  a  situation  where  they 
meet  with  least  resistance  and  there  produce  the  inflam- 

matory tumor.  T.,  Schimper's  {of  the  Arrangement 
of  Leaves)  ;  according  to  which  all  relations  of  position 

are  referred  to  a  single  principle.  "  This  principle  lies 
in  the  idea  that  growth  in  a  stem  has  an  upward  direc- 

tion in  a  spiral  line,  and  that  the  formation  of  leaves  is 

a  local  exaggeration  of  this  spiral  growth.'*  |  Sachs.) 
T.,  Schwann's  {of  Inflammation).  Same  as  Roki- 
tansk/s  Theory,  q.  v.  T.  of  Schwendener.  See 
Sckwendenerism.  T.,  Spasmodic  |  of  Inflamnu: 

the  doctrine  that  hyperemia  is  the  most  essential  phe- 
nomenon in  inflammation,  and  holds  it  to  be  caused  by 

a  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  affected  arteries,  accom- 
panied by  an  afflux  of  blood  to  the  neighboring  part. 

T.,  Strieker's  {of  Inflammation)  ;  the  theory  that  the 
tissue-cells,  under  the  influence  of  the  inflammatory  ir- 

ritant, return  to  their  former  undifferentiated  embryonic 
condition,  and  then  rapidly  proliferate,  forming  similar 

cells.  T.,  Virchow's  Nutritional  [tf  Parenchymat- 
ous Inflammation) ;  according  to  Virchow,  hyperemia 

is  but  a  subordinate  process  and  entirely  secondary  to 
an  increased  nutritive  and  reproductive  activity  of  the 
cells  at  the  seat  of  inflammation,  which  gives  rise  to  the 

formation  of  a  large  quantity  of  exudation-cells  at  the 
expense  of  the  cells  of  the  damaged  tissue. 

Therapeia  {ther-ap-if-ah).     See  Therapeutics. 

Therapeutic  {ther-ap-u' -tik)  \pipa-tvTiKrf\.  Pertain- 
ing to  therapeutics  ;  curative.  T.  Test,  a  method  of 

diagnosis  by  administering  certain  remedies  which  are 
known  to  influence  a  given  disease,  e.  g.,  quinin  in 
malaria,  potassic  iodid  and  mercury  in  syphilis. 

Therapeutics  \ther - ap - u' '- tiks)  [Wcpa-erruoy].  That 
branch  of  medical  science  which  considers  the  applica- 

tion of  remedies  as  a  means  of  cure.  T.,  Mediate, 

medicating  a  child  through  its  mother's  milk.  T.,  Sug- 
gestive, hypnotic  suggestion  in  the  treatment  of  dis- 

ease. 

Therapeutist  {ther-ap-u' -tisl)  [Oeparctia,  therapy].  One 
skilled  in  therapeutics. 

Therapic  [ther-ap/ -ik)  [dspa^eia,  therapy].  Pertaining 
to  therapy ;  therapeutic. 

Therapol  {therf -ap-ol)  [deparreia,  cure ;  oleum,  oil].  A 
vegetable  oil  containing  ozone.  It  has  been  used  in 

diphtheria. 
Therapy,  Therapeia  (ther/-ap-e,  ther-ap-if-ah)  \^tpa- 

Tzein,  therapy].  Therapeutics — now  used  chiefly  as  a 
suffix,  e.  g.,  serotherapy,  aerotherapeutics. 

Therg's  Fistula.     See  Fistula. 
Theriac  {the'-re-ak).      See  Theriaca. 
Theriaca  [the-ri' -ah-ah)[(hjptaKq  ;  (hfpiov,  beast,  serpent ; 

it  was  at  first  the  name  of  a  medicine  used  for  snake- 

bite]. Treacle ;  molasses.  The  non-crystallizing 
residue  of  the  juice  of  the  cane,  left  after  the  process 

of  evaporation.  It  consists  of  cane-sugar-solution, 
caramel,  and  various  impurities.  It  was  formerly  used 
in  pharmacy  and  also  as  the  name  of  an  antidote  to 
the  bites  of  venomous  snakes  or  insects.  T.  an- 
dromachi,  Venice  treacle,  a  compound  (no  longer 
official)  of  some  seventy  or  more  drugs  mixed  with 

honey,  and  given  as  an  antidote  in  cases  of  snake- 
bite. ~ 

Theriacal  {the -  ri'-ak-al)  [fhrptaKJ/ ;  &i}piov,  best]. 
Having  the  virtues  ascribed  to  theriaca ;  useful  as  an 
antidote  for  venomous  bites. 

Theriodic  {the-re-od' -ik)  [(hipiov,  a  wild  beast] .  Malig- nant. 

Therioma  {the  -  re -c/- man)  [Bijpidetv,  to  make  or  be 

wild:  //. ,  Theriomata~\.  A  rare  name  for  a  malig- nant ulcer ;  a  tumor. 
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Theriotomy  (the-re-of '-o-me)  [dr/piov,  beast;  tout/,  a 
cut] .  Zootomy ;  the  anatomy  or  dissection  of  ani- 
mals. 

Therm  [dtp fir],  heat].  The  amount  of  heat  required  to 

raise  the  temperature  of  one  gram  of  water  from  o°  C. 
to  i°  C.  It  is  equal  to  looo  calories.  See  Unit. 

Thermae    (thur' -me)   [deppr/,   heat].      Hot   baths;  hot 
springs. 

Thermsesthesia   (thur-mes-the'-ze-ah).     See    Thermes- 
thesia. 

Thermal    (thur' '-mat)    [deppr/,    heat].      Pertaining   to 
heat.     T.  Ataxia.     See  Ataxia.    T.  Springs,  warm, 
or  hot  springs. 

Thermality  (thur-mal'-it-e)  [deppr/,  heat].    Exaggerated 
generation  of  heat,  symptomatic  of  infection. 

Thermanesthesia    (thur  -  man  -  es  -  the'-  ze  -  ah) .     See 
Thermo-anesthesia. 

Thermantidote   (thur-man'  -tid-bt)  [dippr/,  heat ;  anti- 

dote'].    An  apparatus  for  cooling  the  air,  much  used in  some  hot  regions,  as  India. 

Thermasma   (thur-maz' '-mail)    [deppaapa].       A  warm fomentation. 

Thermatology  (thur-mat-ol ' -o-je)  [deppr/,  heat;  A.6yoc, 
science].     The  scientific  use  or  understanding  of  the 
waters  of  thermal  springs  in  the  cure  of  disease. 

Thermesthesia  (thur  -  mes  -  the' -  ze  -  ah)  [deppr/,  heat ; 
aladr/aic,  sensation].     The  sensation  of  heat  or  of  the 
temperature  of  bodies. 

Thermesthesiometer  (thur-mes-the-ze-om'-et-er)  [deppr/, 
heat ;    aladr/aic,    sensation ;     perpov,   measure].      An 
instrument   for   measuring  the   sensibility  to  heat  of 
different  regions  of  the  skin. 

Thermic  (thur' -mik)  [deppr/,  heat] .     Pertaining  to  heat. 
T.  Fever,  sunstroke ;  heat-fever. 

Thermifugin  (thur-mif'-u-jin)   [deppr/,  heat;   fugare, 
to  expel],  C9Hg(CH3)NCOONa.    Sodium  carbamate, 
recommended  as  an  antipyretic.     Unof. 

Thermo-  (thur'-mo-)  [deppr/,  heat].     A  prefix  used  to 
denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  heat  or  tempera- 
ture. 

Thermo-anesthesia  (thur-mo-an-es-the' -ze-ah)  [deppr/, 
heat;  anesthesia].     Loss  of  the  perception  of  thermal 
impressions. 

Thermo-cautery  (thur-mo-kaw' -ter-e).     See  Cautery. 
Thermo-chemic  (thur-mo-kem'  -ik)[deppr/,  heat;  jty^a, 

chemistry].     Pertaining  to  thermo-chemistry. 
Thermo-chemist   (thur  -  mo  -  hem'  -  ist)    [deppr/,  heat ; 

Xepeia,  chemistry].     One    versed    in    thermo-chem- istry. 

Thermo-chemistry  (thur-mo-kem' -is-tre)  [deppr/,  heat ; 
Xepeia,  chemistry].      That  branch  of  chemic  science 
embracing  the  mutual  relations  of  heat  and  chemic 
changes. 

Thermochroic    (tkur-mo-kro'-ik)   [deppr/,  heat;    XPW, 
surface].    Pertaining  to  a  quality  of  certain  substances 
that  transmit  some  thermal  radiations,  but  absorb  or 

change  others. 

Thermo-current  ( thur  -  mo  -  kur'-  cut  )   [  deppr/,  heat ; 
currere,  to   run].     An  electric   current  produced  by 
heat. 

Thermo-diffusion  (thur-mo-difu'  -zhun)  [deppr/,  heat ; 
diffusion].      Diffusion   of    a   gas    by   inequalities   in 
temperature. 

Thermodin  (thur' -mo-din)  [deppr/,  heat], 

C«H*\N.CO.CH3.COO.C2H5. 
Acetyl-ethoxyphenylurethan ;  acetyl -ethoxyphenylcar- 
bamate  ethyl  ester.  A  hydrocarbon  that  crystallizes  in 
white  needles,  which  are  odorless  and  almost  taste- 

less, melt  at  86°-88°  C,  and  are  slightly  soluble  in 
water.  The  drug  is  antipyretic.  The  dose  is  from 
7.5  to  10  grains.     Unof. 

Thermo-electricity  ( thur-mo-e-lek-tris' -it-e )  [  deppr/, 
heat;  r/heKTpov,  amber].  Electricity  generated  by 
heat. 

Thermo -excitory  (thur-mo-ek-si'-to-re)  [deppr/,  heat ; 
excitor,  excitor].  Having  the  function  of  exciting  the 

production  of  heat  (opposed  to  thermo-inhibitory). 
Thermogenesis   ( thur  -  mo  -Jen'-  es  -is)  [  deppr/,  heat ; 

yevvav,  to  produce].     The  production  of  heat. 

Thermogenetic  (thur-mo-jen-ef-ik).     Same   as   Ther- 

mogenic. 
Thermogenic   (thur-mo-jen'-ik)    [dippr/,  heat;  y. 

to  produce].     Pertaining  to  thermogenesis ;  producing 
heat. 

Thermogenous   (thur-moj'  -en-us)  [deppr/,  heat ; 
producing].      Producing  heat. 

Thermogram  (tliur' -mo-gram)  [deppr/,  heat ;   ypappa,  a 
mark].     The  record  of  a  thermograph. 

Thermograph  (thur' -mo-graf)   [deppr/,  heat ;  ypatyeiv, 
to  write] .      Any  automatic  device  for  registering  vari- 

ations of  temperature. 

Thermography  (thur-mog' -ra-fe)  [deppr/,  heat ;  y/xifyeiv, 
to  write].     Writing  by  means  of  heat.     The  use  of 
the  thermograph. 

Thermohemia  (thur-mo-hem'  -e-ah).     See  Insolation. 
Thermo-inhibitory  (thur  -  mo  -  in  -  hid'-  it-o-re)  [dippy, 

heat;   inhibitory].      Having  the  function  of  inhibiting 

or    controlling    the    production    of  heat  ;   as   thermo- 
inhibitory  nerves  or  centers. 

Thermology  (thur-mol'-o-je)   [deppr/,  heat;    Afyor, 
science].     A  treatise  on  heat. 

Thermolysis    (thur-mol ' -is-is)    [deppr/,    heat;   liaic,  a 
loosening].      The  dissipation  of  heat.      This  is  mainly 

accomplished  by  means  of  the  skin  and  lungs.      It  i- 
regulated  by  nervous  influence. 

Thermolytic    (thur-mo-lit'-ik)   [deppr/,    heat ;    Ivans,  a 
loosening].      I.   Pertaining  to  or  promoting  thermoly- 

sis.    2.  An  agent  that  promotes  the  discharge  of  heal 
from  the  body. 

Thermomagnetism  (thur  -  mo  -  mag' -  net  -  izm)  [Vipur,. 
heat ;    payverr/c,    magnet].     Magnetism   produced  b) heat. 

Thermometer  (thur-mom' -et-er)  [deppr/,  heat ;   u 
measure].     An  instrument  for  measuring  the  ini 
of   heat,    consisting   of   a   reservoir   of    mercui 

alcohol)  expanding  into  a  vacuous  capillary  tube,  tin 
intensity  being  measured  by  the  length  of  the  columi 
of    mercury.     T.,    Centigrade,    one   in    which    th> 

freezing-point  is  at  O0  and  the   boiling-point  at  100°. 
T.,  Clinical,  a  thin-bulbed,  self-registering  thermom 
eter   for   ascertaining    the    bodily    temperature.     T. 
Fahrenheit,  one  in  which  the  interval  between 

ing  and  boiling  is  divided  into  180  equal   pail. 
called  a  degree,  the   zero-point   being   32  degn 

divisions   below  the  freezing  of  water.     T.,  Reau- 

mur, one  in  which   the   freezing-point  is  o°,  and  tin 
boiling-point  8o°.      To  convert  the  registration  1 
thermometer    into    that    of    another    the    following) 

formulae  are  useful : — 

Let  F=-  No.  of  degrees  Fahrenheit. 
"     C=        "  "  Centigrade. 
"    r=       "  "         Reaumur. 

Then  to  convert 
Fahr.  into  Cent. 
5(F-3')_C 

9 

Cent,  into  Fahr. 

9C 

+  Z2-F- 

Fahr.  into  Reaiitn. 

A(F-j2)_R 

9 

Reaum.  into  Fahr. 

9/? 

•  33       '•• 
T.,  Surface,  a  thermometer  for  registering  th. 
temperature  of  any  portion  of  the  body.  Si 

page  for  Table  of  Comparison  of  Thermometers. 
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212 
210 
2oS 

20O 
204 
202 

200 

I9S 
I96 
J9t 

192 

182 
180 

17S 
176 
174 

172 

170 
168 
166 
164 
162 
160 

158 
156 
154 

152 
150 

i  148 
!  146 
1 144 

142 

I40 

132 

124 

100 

98.9 

97.8 96.7 

95-6 94-4 
93-3 

92.2 

91.1 

90 87.8 

84.4 

8t.i 

80 
78.9 

76.7 

75-6 
74-4 
73-3 

72.2 

-1.1 

70 
68.y 

67.S 66.7 

65.6 
64.4 
63-3 

62.2 
61. 1 
60 

5^-9 

56.7 

55-o 
54-4 

53-3 

52.2 
5i-i 

80 

79.1 78.2 77-3 
76.4 

75-6 74-7 

73-S 72.9 

72 
71. 1 
70.2 
69-3 
6S.4 

67.6 66.7 

65.8 64.9 64 

63.1 
62.2 61.3 

60.4 

59-6 58.7 

57-8 56.9 

56 55-1 
54-2 53-3 
52-4 

5i-6 50-7 

49.8 48.9 

48 47-1 
46.2 
45-3 

44.4 

43-6 42.7 

41.S 40.9 

122 
120 

118 
116 
114 

112 
no 
108 
1^6 
104 

102 

100 

98 
96 

94 

92 90 

88 

86 

84 

82 

80 

78 76 

5° 

48.9 

47.8 
46.7 

45-6 
44-4 

43-3 

42.2 
41. 1 

40 

38-9 

37-8 
36.7 

40 

39-1 38.2 37-3 
36.4 

35-6 
34-7 

33-8 

32.9 

32 

31-1 
30.2 

29-3 

35.6      28.4 

34-4 
33-3 

32.2 

3i-i 

30 

28.9 

27.8 

26.7 

25.6 

24.4 

23-3 

22.2 

21. 1 
20 
18.9 

17.8 

16.7 

15-6 

14.4 

13-3 

12.2 

11. 1 

10 

8-9 

7.8 

6-7 

5-6 

4.4 

3-3 2.2 

27.6 

26.7 

25-8 
24.9 

24 

23-1 22.2 

21-3 

20.4 

I9.6 

18.7 

17.8 

I6.9 

15 

15- 1 

14.2 

13-3 
12.4 

1 1.6 
10.7 

9.8 

8.9 

8 

7-1 

6.2 
5-3 
4.4 

3-6 

2.7 

1.8 

0.9 

M H 
S Z 

•< 

U 
h u 

32 

0 

3° 

-1.1 

28 

-2.2 

26 

-3-3 

24 

-4-4 

22 

-5-6 

20 

-6.7 

18 

-7.8 

16 

-S.9 14 

-10 

12 

-1 1. 1 

10 

-12.2 

8 

-13-3 

6 

-144 

4 

-15.6 

2 

-16.7 

0 

-17.8 

-2 

-18.9 

-4 

-20 

-6 

-21. 1 

-8 

-22.2 
-10 -23-3  , 
-12 -24.4 

-14 

-25.6 

-16 

-26.7  i 

-18 

-27.8  I 

-20 
-28.9 

-22 

-30   i 

-24 

-3i-i 

-26 

-32.2 

-28 

-33-3 -3° 
-34-4 

-32 

-35-6  , 

-34 

-36.7 -36 

-37-8 

-38 
-38.9 

-40 
-40 

-42 

-41. 1  ; 

"44 

-42.2 

-46 
-43-3 

-48 
-44.4 -50 

-45-6 

-52 
-46.7 

-54 

-47-8  ; 

-56 -48.9  | 

-0.9 

-1.8 

-2.7 

-3-6 

-4-4 -5-3 

-6.2 

-7-i 

-8 

-8.9 

-9.8 

-10.7 

-1 1.6 

-12.4 
-13-3 

-14.2 
-i5-i 

-16 

-16.9 

-17.S 

-18.7 

-19.6 

-20.4 
-21.3 

-22.2 

-23.1 

-24 

-24.9 

-25.8 

-26.7 

-27.6 

-28.4 
-29-3 

-30.2 
-3i- 1 

-32 

-32-9 

-33-8 

-34-7 

-35-6 
-36-4 -37-3 

-38.2 
-39-1 

hermometric  {thur-mo-mel'-rik)  [depLirj,  heat ;  iiirpov, 
measure].  Pertaining  to  the  thermometer  or  to  ther- 
mometry. 

hermometry  {thur-mom'-et-re)  \dkpu7],  heat ;  fierpov, 
measure].      The    scientific  use  of  the    thermometer, 
and  the  facts  and  theories  relating  thereto, 

hermonanesthesia  (thur-mo-nan-es-the'-ze-ah).     See 
Ther  mo-anesthesia . 

hermoneurosis  {thur  -  mo  -  nu  -  re/-  sis)  [Oepur/,  heat ; 
nerve].  Pyrexia  of  vasomotor  origin, 

lermopalpation  1  thur-mo-palpa'-shun)  \0epfi7j,  heat ; 
.  to  palpate].  Palpation  of  the  surface  of  the 

body  with  a  view  to  the  determination  of  variations 
of  temperature,  and  the  diagnosis  of  local  or  visceral 
inflammations. 

lermophagy  {thur-moff'-aj-e)   [OepLir/,  heat ;   (baysiv, 
to  eat].     The  habit  of  swallowing  very  hot  food, 

lermoplegia  {ther-mo-ple' ' -je-ah)  \pkpur),  heat;  "/'/;>?, Insolation;   heat-stroke, 

lermopolypnea  (thur-mo-po!-ip-ne'  -ah)  [ftipurj,  heat; 

ToXic,  many;    -velv,  to  breathe].      Rapid  respiration 
due  to  high  temperature. 

lermoposia  {thur-mo-po'  -ze-ah)  [Oipttii,  heat ;   ttobic, 
1  drinking].     The  practice  of  swallowing  excessively 
lot  drinks. 

ermo-regulator  {thur-mo-rcg' -ii-la-tor).     See  Ther- 

ermoscope  [thur'  -mo-skbp)  \J)epnrj,  heat  ;  gkotteiv,  to 

"lew].  An  instrument  for  measuring  minute  differ- 
:nces  of  temperature  without  registering  the  degree  or 
mount  of  heat. 

Thermostat  {thur'-mo-stat)  [depfiri,  heat ;  araroc,  stand- 
ing].     Any    automatic    device    for    regulating    and 

maintaining  a  constant  temperature. 

Thermosteresis  {thur-mo-ster-e'-sis)  [#%*>?,  heat;  crep- 
TjGic,  deprivation].      Depriving  of  heat. 

Thermosystaltic    {thur-mo-sis-tal'  -tik)     [Pepitr/,    heat ; 
ovore/teiv,  to  contract].      Muscular  contraction  due  to 
heat. 

Thermotactic   (thur- mo-tak'-tik)    [OipftV,  heat;    rda- 
aeiv,  to  regulate].     Regulating  the  heat  of  the  body; 
as  a  thermotactic  center. 

Thermotaxic  (thur-mo-taks'-ik)  [depurj,  heat ;  ra^ic ,  ar- 
rangement].     Pertaining    to    regulation    of    the    tem- 

perature of  the  body  ;   thermotactic. 
Thermotaxis  [thur-mo-taks* -is)  [%)«//,  heat ;  rd^iq,  ar- 

rangement].     The  regulation  and  correlation  of  heat- 
production  and  heat-dissipation. 

Thermoterion  {ther-mo-t,-'-re-on)  [fep/zd-//?,  heat].    An 
apparatus  for  keeping  food  warm,  consisting  in  a  glass 
case  surrounded  by  a  hot  water  chamber  and  an  air- 

space to  prevent  the  radiation  of  heat. 
Thermotherapy  {thur  -  mo  -  ther'  -ap-e)   \_6epitrj,  heat ; 

depa-eia,  cure].      The  treatment  of  disease  by  heat. 
Thermotoxin  (thur-mo-toks'-in)   [Sep/iT],  heat ;   to^ikov, 

poison].     A  poison  produced  by  heat  in  the  body. 
Thermotropism    (thur- mot'- ro  -  pizm)    [Btpfxi;,    heat; 

rpfcroc,    a    turn].      In  biology,  that  property  possessed 
by  some   organs  of   bending  toward  or  away  from  a 
source  of  heat. 

Theromorphia  {thur-o-mor' '-fe-ah)  [&j>p,  a  beast ;  fiopqi}, 
form].     A  monstrosity  resembling  a  lower  animal. 

Theromorphism  (thur-o-mor'-jizm)  [Vf/p,  beast;  fiop<prj, 
form].      Apparent  reversion,  in  a  human  subject,  to  an 
animal  form  of  lower  type. 

Thesis  {the' -sis)  [decic,  a  proposition].      A  dissertation. 
Usually,  the  essay  presented  by  an  undergraduate  at 
the  time  of  his  candidature  for  a  degree. 

Thesocyte  {thes'-o-sit)[Oec,  from  Tifh/ui,  to  lay  up ;  Kvror, 
cell].      One  of  certain  reserve  cells  found  in  several 

sponges. 
Thetismus  {the-tiz'-mus).      Synonym  of  Lisping. 

Thevetia  (the-ve' '-she-ah)  [after  Andre  Thevet,  a  French 
monk  and   traveler].      A  genus  of  tropical  apocyna- 
ceous   shrubs  and  trees.      T.  iccotli  and  T.  neriifolia , 

of  tropical   America,  and   Asia,  are   poisonous,   febri- 
fugal, and  emeto-cathartic.      Unof. 

Thevetin   {thevf -et-in)    [after  Andre  Thevet,  a  French 
monk    and    traveler].       A    poisonous    glucosid    from 

certain  species  of  Thevetia. 
Thiazole  {thi'-az-ol),  C3H3XS.     A  substance  produced 

by    exchanging    hydrogen     for    the   amido-group    in 
amidothiazole.      It  is  a  colorless  liquid,  boiling  at  II70 
C. ;   it   closely  resembles  pyridin. 

Thick  Wind.     A  colloquial  term  for  impeded  respira- 
tion in  the  horse,  somewhat  louder  and  lessrfree  than 

normal  breathing. 

Thiersch's  Method  of  Skin-grafting.   The  part  to  be 
grafted  is  made  aseptic  and  then  washed  with  a  salt- 
solution    (6  :  1000).      The  granulations    are    removed 
with  a   sharp  curet ;   the  bleeding  surface  is  covered 
with  protective  and  compressed,  to  check  all  bleeding. 

From  a  portion  of  the  arm  or  leg,  free  from  fat  and  pre- 
viously sterilized,  broad  strips  of  the  upper  layers  of 

the   skin  are  removed  by  a  to-and-fro  movement  of  a 
razor  continually   flooded    with  salt-solution.      These 
grafts    are    then    placed    upon    the    prepared  surface, 

covering  it  completely.      Lattice-work  protective  strips 
are  applied,  then  a  compress  moist  with  salt-solution, 
the  whole  being  covered  with  protective  and  dry  cot- 

ton and  bandaged.      An  antiseptic  dressing  should  be 
placed  upon  the  surface  from   which  the  grafts  were removed. 
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Thigh  {thi)  [ME.,  thigh,  thigh].  The  femur.  The 
part  of  the  lower  limb  extending  from  the  pelvis  to 
the  knee.  T.- 
bone,  the  femur 

or  os  fe  m  o  r  i  s. 

T. -joint,  the  hip- 

joint  ;  the  articu- 
lation between  the 

innominate  bone 
and  the  femur. 

Thilanin  (thil'-an- 
iii),  a  sulphuretted 
lanolin  designed 

to  replace  ichthy- 
ol  and  thiol  in 
the  treatment  of 

itching  skin-dis- 
eases. 

Thillaye's  Ban- 
dage. See  Ban- 

dage. 
Thimbleweed 

( thitnf-  bl  -  wed ) . 
The  herb  Rnbcck- 

ia  lanciniala  ;  di- 
uretic and  tonic. 

It  has  balsamic 

properties.  Dose 
of  the  fid.  ext. 

TTVxv-  ̂ j.     Unof. 
Thin  [ME.  Jhinne, 

thin].  Slender; 
meager;  lean; 

spare. 
Thio-  (thi'-o-) 

[Oelov,  sulphur], 
A  prefix  denoting 
the  presence  of 

sulphur,  or  a  sul- 
phur radicle. 

Thio-acetals  (thi- 
o-as'-et-alz) .  See 
Mercaptah. 

Thio-acid  (thi'-o- 
as'-id).  One  of 
the  acids  derived 

Muscular  Nerves  of  the  Antero- 
1nternal  aspect  of  the  thigh. 

from  others  by  the   t    Anterior  crural  nerve.     2.  Branches 
substitution       of       to  iliacus  muscle.    3.  Branch  to  inner 

art   of  psoas. 4.  Large   cutaneous 
ranch.     5,  6.   Muscular  filaments  of 

small  musculocutaneous  branch.     7. 
Cutaneous   branches.      8.    Deep,    or 
anastomotic  filament  of  internal  cuta- 

neous branch.     9.   Branches  to  rectus 
femoris.     10.  Branches  to  vastus  ex- 
ternus.      11,   11.    Branches  to    vastus 
internus.     12,  12.  Internal  saphenous 
nerve.      13.  Its  patellar  branch.      14. 
Vertical,  or  tibial  branch.     15.  Obtu- 

rator nerve.     16.  Branch  to  adductor 
longus.       17.     Branch     to     adductor 
brevis.     18.  Branch   to    gracilis.     19. 
Branch    to    adductor    magnus.      20. 
Lumbo-sacral   trunk.      21.    Union   of 
this  trunk  and  the  first  sacral  nerve. 
22,  22.    Lumbar  and   sacral   portions 
of  sympathetic.   23.  External  inguino- 
cutaneous  branch. 

See  Afercaptans. 

Thiocamph  (thi'-o-kamf)  [deiov, sulphur,  eamphor].     A 
fluid  disinfectant,  used  for  fumigation.     It  is  formed  by 
the  action  of  sulphurous  acid  on  camphor  and  is  used 
in  the  strength  of  one  ounce  to  a  pint  or  quart.     Unof. 

Thio-ethers  (thi'-o-e'-therz).     See  Alkyl-snlphids. 

Thiol    (Ihi'-ol)    [deiov,    sulphur].      German    Tchthyol : 
prepared    from  gas-oil  by  heating  with   sulphur.     It 
occurs  in  two  forms,  the  dry  and  the  liquid.      It  has 

sulphur  for  oxy- 
gen, generally  but 

not  always  in  the 
hydroxyl  group. 
They  are  liquids 
o  f  disagreeable 
odor,  less  soluble 
in  water  and 

possessing  a  lower 
boiling-  tempera- 

ture than  the  cor- 

responding oxy- 
gen acids. 

Thio  -alcohols 

(thio  al'-ko-hols). 

been  used  largely  in  gynecic  practice.     Dose  of  dr% 

thiol,  gr.  ij-x.     Unof. 
Thionin  (thi'o-nin).     Same  as  LautJi's  Violet. 

Thiophen,  Thiophene  (thi' '-o-fen ,  thi1 '-o-/en)[deiov,sel- 
phiir] ,  C4H4S.  A  hydrocarbon  of  the  aromatic  series  ; 
a  colorless,  limpid  oil,  of  faint  odor,  and  miscible  with 

water  in  all  proportions  The  sodium  salt,  C4HKl 'NaS  , 
is  a  white  powder,  precipitated  in  the  form  of  scales  ;  it 
contains  33  per  cent,  of  sulphur  and  has  a  disagreeable 

odor.  It  is  used  in  a  5-10  per  cent,  ointment  in  pn 
The  biniodid,  C4H2I2S,  has  been  used  as  a  substitute 
for  iodoform.  It  crystallizes  in  beautiful  plates,  in- 

soluble in  water,  but  very  soluble  in  ether,  alcohol,  and 

chloroform.  Its  odor  is  characteristic,  but  not  disagree- 
able. It  is  a  vigorous  disinfectant  and  deodorant, 

superior  to  iodoform.  Unof.  T.,  diiodid,  has  been 
recommended  as  an  antiseptic. 

Thiophen  Iodid  (tlii-o-fen-i'  -o-did).  Iodothiophen,  a 
halogen  compound  of  thiophen,  a  substance  obtained 
from  benzene.  The  experiments  of  Spiegler  have 
shown  it  to  be  an  antiseptic  possessing  varying  di 
of  power  in  retarding  the  development  of  bacteria  in 

culture-media.  It  is  preferable  to  iodoform  in  having 
a  faint,  agreeable,  aromatic  odor. 

Thiophenol  (llii-o-fen'-ol)  [deiov,  sulphur;  phenyl], 
C,fH5.  SH .  Phenyl  mereaptan  ;  obtained  by  the  action 
of  phosphorus  pentasulphid  on  phenol.  It  is  a  mobile, 

ill-smelling  liquid,  boiling  at  1680  C.  ;  its  specific  grav-i 
ity  at  140  C.  is  1.078;  it  dissolves  readily  in  alcoholi and  ether. 

Thiophtene  (thi-of'-ten)  [deiov,  sulphur],  CfiH4Sr  A 
substance  produced  when  citric  acid  is  heated  with 
phosphorus  pentasulphid.  It  is  an  oil,  boiling  at 

2250  C. 
Thioresorcin  (thi-o-rez-or' '-sin)   [deiov,  sulphur ; 

«'/?],  CfiH4(SH2)2.  Bisulphydrate  of  phenyl.  It  po es  the  therapeutic  properties  of  iodoform,  and  is 
less  and  odorless.      It   is  used  either  as  a  powdi 

as  an  ointment,  ̂ ss-j  in  g  v  of  lard.     Unof. 
Thiosinamin  (thi-o-sin' -am-in)  [deiov,  sulphur  ;   si 

mustard],    C4H8N2S.      A    body  prepared   from 
mustard-oil,  alcohol,  or    ammonia.      It    is    useful    ii 
cutaneous  affections,    lupus,    glandular  enlargem 

night-sweats.     It  is  used  by  hypodermatic  injection  ii 
doses  of  from  3  to  30  minims  of  a  1 5   per  cent 
holic  solution.     Unof. 

Thiourea    (thi - 0  -u-  re'- ah)     [deiov,   sulphur ;    1 

urine],  CS(NH2)2.     Sulpkocarbamid ;  a  substam 
tained  from  urea.      It  crystallizes  in  fine,  silky  1: 
or  in  thick,  rhombic   prisms,  which  dissolve   easijj 
water  and  in  alcohol,  but  with  difficulty  in  ether, 

possess  a  bitter  taste  and  have  a  neutral  reaction.    I  he 
melt  at  1690  C.  and  decompose  at  higher  tempera 

Thiourethane  (thi-o-n'-re-than)  [deiov,  sulphur ; 

urine].     Any  one  of  the  crystalline  esters  of  siilplu carbamic  acid. 

Thioxanthone    (thi-o-zan' -thon)   [deiov,  sulphui 

doc,    yellow],    ClsHgSO.     A   substance    pn 
the    condensation      of     diphenyl-sulphido-carh 
acid  effected  by  H2S04.     It  consists  of  yellow  tie 
that  become    colorless  upon   distillation  ;   it   melts  1 
2070  C.  and  boils  at  3720  C. 

Third   (thnrd)   [ME.,  thirde,  third].      Next    aft- 
second.     T.  Eye.     See  Pineal  Eye.     T.  Intentior 

See  Healing.    T.  Tonsil.    See  Lusehkd 's  , 
Ventricle.     See   /  'rut ride. 

Thirst  (thurst)    [ME.,  thurst].     The   state   manifesto by  a    desire  for  drink.      It  is  marked  by  di 

the  mouth  and  fauces,  together  with  constriction 
the  pharynx  and  esophagus.      See  Dip.wsi 

dipsia.     T.-cure.     See  Sehroth's  Cure. 
Thistle,  Barnaby's.     See  Centaurta. 
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*hiuret  (thi'-u-ret)  [dtiov,  sulphur],  C8H.X3S2.  An 
antiseptic  which  readily  yields  its  sulphur  in  a  nascent 

condition.  On  this  property  depends  its  antiseptic  ac- 
tion. It  is  a  crystalline  powder,  practically  insoluble 

in  water,  and  is  best  used  in  combination  as  the  borate, 

or  perhaps  best  as  the  parasulphophenate. 

hlipsencephalon  (thlip-sen-sef  -al-on).       See   Thlip- 
ilns. 

hlipsencephalus  (thlip-sen-sef '-a/us)  [d/uibtc,  pres- 

sure;  i; .  <HW.'/r>r ,  brain].  A  variety  of  single  autositic 
monsters  of  the  species  pseudencephalus,  in  which 
there  is  extensive  exposure  of  the  base  of  the  skull 
from  non-development  of  the  occipital  bone  and  even 
of  the  upper  vertebras. 

olipsis  thlip'-sis)  [p'/dytc,  pressure].  Compression, 
especially  of  blood-vessels. 
aoka-Losi  (tho-kah-lo'-se).  An  Australian  and  Fijian 
form  of  mutilation,  consisting  in  the  incision  of  the 
urethra  at  the  membranous  portion.  The  object  is 
supposed  to  be  a  superstitious  method  of  treating 
rheumatism  and  sundry  fevers.  Another  similar 
method  of  mutilation  for  supposed  similar  reasons  is 
called  Targangalengale,  incision  of  the  urethra 
from  the  meatus  to  the  frenum.  Similar  mutilations 

ire  practised  by  some  of  the  Arabs  and  by  certain 
African  tribes. 

lomas's  Decalcifying  Solution.  See  under  Stains, 
Table  of.  T.'s  Operation.  See  Cesarean  Opera- 
'ion. 

tompson's  Line.  'See  Lines,  Table  of.   T.'s  Sounds. 
uated  metal  bougies,  employed  to  dilate  urethral 

strictures  in  the  male. 

'iomsen's    Disease.      Myotonia    congenita;    a  dis- 
commonly  congenital  and  occurring  in   families, 

md    characterized   by  tonic   spasm  or  rigidity  of  the 
nuscles,  coming  on  when  they  are  first  put  in  action 
Iter  a  period  of  rest.      As  the  muscles  are  used  the 

.ess  gradually  wears    off.       The    disease    usually 
ppears  first  in  childhood  at  about  the  age  of  eight  or 

years.     The  etiology  is   obscure  ;    the    duration 

Indefinite.      No  treatment  is  of  any  avail.      The  Jfyo- 
Reaction  is  characterized  as  follows :   The  con- 

faction  of  the  muscles  upon  mechanical  stimulation  of 
ae  motor  nerves  is  normal.      Mechanical   stimulation 

t    the    muscles    easily    induces    contraction     lasting 
om  five  to  thirty  seconds.      The  galvanic  current  ap- 
lied  to  the  muscle  shows  that  opening  contractions 
re  very  difficult  to  obtain,  that  the   closing  contrac- 
ons  are  of  very  long  duration,  and  that  upon  stabile 

[.plication  well-formed,  wave-like  contractions  may  be 
:en  to  pass  from  the  kathode  to  the  anode.     The  re- 
jxes  are  normal.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

i  )msonia.msm  (tom-so/-ne-an-izm)  [after  Dr.  Samuel 

~Tiomson\      A  form  of  empiric  medicine  introduced 
ae  .Samuel   Thomson  11769-1843)  of  Massachu- 

^weating,    lobelia,   and    capsicum    were    the 
inciple  curative  agents  relied  upon  in  this  school. 

T)5id    (tho'-oid)  [Hue,  a    beast   of  prey  of  the  wolf 
nd;  £  Woe,  form].     In  biology,  lupine,  resembling  or 
lated  to  a  wolf. 

Tiracaorta  (tho-rak-a-or'-tah)  [ftipaf,  thorax;  aoprij, 
>rta].     The  thoracic  aorta. 

T  racentesis     tho-ras-en-te'-sis)  [dupat,  chest ;  kevt- 
q,  a  piercing].     The  piercing  of  the  thorax  for  the 
moval  of  any  abnormal  collection  of  matter. 

I  racetron    \  tho-ras- e* -Iron)    [pupa*-,  thorax;    ffpov, 
e   abdomen:    //.,    Thoracetra\     In    biology,    the 
cond  division  of  the  body  of  the  king-crab   (Limu- 

!')•   #Cf.  Cephaletron,  Pleon. 
1  racic   (tho-ras' -ik)   [Oupas,  thorax].      Pertaining  to 

i  chest  or  thorax,  and  also  to  certain  of  its  organs. 

horse,  the  lodgment  of  a  foreign  body  in  the  thoracic 
portion  of  the  esophagus.  T.  Duct.  See  Duct.  T. 
Index.   See  Index.  T.  Nerve.    See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Thoracico-abdominal  ( tho-ras'  -ik-o-ab-dom'  -i-nal  ) 
[ftjpaf,  thorax  ;  abdomen,  abdomen].  Pertaining  to 
the  thorax  and  the  abdomen. 

Thoracico-lumbar  (t/10  -  ras  -  ik  -  o  -  lum' '-  bar)  [tiu/taZ, 
thorax  ;  lumbus,  the  loin].  Pertaining  to  the  thoracic 
and  lumbar  regions. 

Thoraciform  (tho-ras' -if -orm)  [6d>pa^,  thorax;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  thorax,  as  the  mesonotum. 

Thoracispinal  (tho-ras-  is-  pi'-  nal)  [  Oupag,  thorax ; 
spina,  spine].  Relating  to  the  thoracic  portion  of  the 

spinal  column. 
Thoracocentesis  (tho-rak- o-sen-te'-sis).  See  Thora- centesis. 

Thoracocyllosis  (tho-rak-o-sil-o'  -sis)  [06pa^,  thorax ; 

Ki'/'/axnc,  curvation].     Deformity  of  the  thorax. 
Thoracocymechos  (tho  -  rah  -  o  -  sim  -  eh'  -  os)  [6upa§, 

thorax ;  niua,  a  wave  ;  t]X°^ »  a  sound] .  A  splashing 
sound  heard  in  the  chest  on  succussion. 

Thoracodidymus  (tho-rak-o-did'  -im-us)  [66pag,  chest ; 
didvfioc,  double].  A  double  monster  joined  by  the 
thoraces. 

Thoracodynia  (tho-rak- o- din' -e- ah  )  [6upa£,  thorax; 
bdivrf,  pain].      Pain  in  the  chest. 

Thoracometer  (tho  -  rak  -  om'-  et  -  er)  [dupaij,  thorax ; 
pzTpav,  a  measure].  A  stethometer,  an  instrument 
for  measuring  the  movements  of  the  walls  of  the 
chest. 

Thoracomyodynia  (tho-rak-o-mi-o-din'-e-ah)  [0<l>pa^, 
thorax  ;  fiic,  muscle;  odmnj,  pain].  Pain  in  the  mus 
cles  of  the  chest. 

Thoracopagus  ( tho  -  rak  -  op'-  ag  -  us)  [Bupa^,  thorax  ; 
mfyvvvat,  to  join].  A  double  monster  with  portions 
of  the  thorax  or  abdomen  coalescent.  T.  tribrachius, 

with  two  of  the  upper  limbs  coalescent.  T.  tripus, 
with  two  of  the  lower  limbs  coalescent.  Prosopo- 

thoracopagus, with  the  heads,  breasts,  and  bellies 

coalesced;  it  is  also  called  Cephalo-thoracopagus,  or 

Syncephalus. 
Thoracopathia  (tho-rak-o-pa'theah)  [f)upa^,  thorax  ; 

Tzadoq,  disease].     A  disease  of  the  thorax. 

Thoracoplasty  ( tho  -  rak'-  o -plas -te)  [Oupal;,  thorax  ; 
-/.aoaetv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  upon  the thorax. 

Thoracopneumoplasty  (tho  -  rak  -  o  -  nu'-  mo  -plas  -  te) 
[6wpa£,  thorax;  wvtbfiuv,  lung;  tz7Aooeiv,  to  form]. 
Plastic  operation  upon  the  lung  and  chest. 

Thoracoscopy  (tho  -  rak  -  os'-  ko  -  pe)  \dupa^,  thorax; 
OKO—eiv,  to  examine].  Examination  of  the  chest  for 
diagnostic  purposes,  especially  by  the  stethoscope. 

Thoracostenosis  (tho-rak-o-sten-o'-sis)  [6upa£ ,  thorax ; 
stenosis].     Contraction  or  coarctation  of  the  chest. 

Thoracotheca  (tho-rak-o-the'-kah)  \piipa$,  the  thorax  ; 
fty«7,  a  case:  //.,  Thoracotheca].  In  biology,  that 
portion  of  the  pupa  case  which  covers  the  thoracic 
region  of  the  pupa. 

Thoracotomy  (tho-rak-ot' -o-me)  [Bapa!;,  thorax  ;  riuveiv, 
to  cut].  Incision  of  the  thorax.  The  same  as  Thora- centesis. 

Thoracotromus  (tho-rak-ot' -ro-mus)  \66pal-,  thorax ; 
rpouog,  tremor].  Tremor,  or  thrill,  of  the  chest,  or 
chest-wall. 

Thoradelphus  (tho-rad-el' -fus)  \d('opa^,  thorax  ;  a<JfA^<5f , 
brother].  A  monocephalic  dual  monstrosity  with  the 
bodies  united  above  the  umbilicus,  and  with  four  lower 
and  two  upper  extremities 

Thorax  (tho'-raks)  [ftupa^].  The  chest,  or  the  conic 
framework  of  bones  and  soft  tissues,  is  bounded  by  the 
diaphragm  below,  the  ribs  and  sternum  in  front,  the 
ribs  and  corresponding  por.ion  of  the  vertebral  column 
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behind  and  above  by  the  structures  in  the  lower  part  of 
the  neck  ;  it  contains  the  heart  inclosed  in  the  peri- 

cardium and  the  lungs  invested  by  the  pleura,  etc.  T., 
Regions  of.     See  Regions. 

10  ji 

Muscles  of  Ventral  Aspect  of  Thorax. 

.  Pectoralis  major.  2.  Its  clavicular  portion.  3.  Its  sterno- 
costal portion.  4.  Its  humeral  attachment,  divided  and  dis- 
placed upward.  5,5,5.  Its  fasciculi  of  attachment  to  ribs.  6. 

Pectoralis  minor.  7.  Subclavius.  8.  Deltoid.  9.  Inferior 
border  of  pectoralis  minor.  10.  Digitations  of  serratus 
magnus.  11.  Corresponding  digitations  of  the  external 
oblique.  12,  12.  Ventral  border  of  latissimus  dorsi.  13.  Its 
tendon  of  attachment  to  humerus.  14.  Teres  major.  15. 
Subscapulars.  16.  Long  head  of  triceps.  17.  Lower  por- 

tion of  deltoid.  18.  Sterno-mastoid.  19.  Lower  portion  of 
sierno-hyoid.    20.  Trapezius. 

Thorax,  Anterior  View. 
I,  Manubrium  sterni.  2.  Gladiolus.  3.  En  si  form  cartilage  of 
xiphoid  appendix.  4.  Circumference  of  apex  of  thorax.  5. 
Circumference  of  base.  6.  1st  rib.  7.  2d  rib.  8,8.  3d,  4th, 
5th,  6th  and  7th  ribs.  9.  8th,  9th  and  toth  ribs.  10.  nth  and 
12th  ribs.     11,11.     Costal  cartilages. 

Thorium  [tho'-re-um)  [Icel.,  Thorr\  A  rare  metal 
discovered  by  Berzelius  in  1828;  symbol  Th,  at. 
wt.  23I.9.  It  is  chemically  related  to  tin.  Its 
medicinal  qualities  are  unknown.  See  Elements, 
Table  of. 

Thorn  [ME.,  thorn,  thorn].  A  sharp  excrescence  on  a 
plant.  T. -apple.  See  Datura  and  Stramonium. 
T.-apple  Crystals.  Sec  Hedgehog  Crystals.  T.- 
headed  Worms.  See  Aeanthoeephala.  See  under 
Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Thorncliffe  Disinfectant.     See  /sal. 

Thornwaldt's  Bursitis,  or  Disease.      Thormvaldtit 
A  form  of  naso-laryngeal  stenosis  associated  with  t 
abnormal  formation  of  a  cyst-like  cavity  in  the  mic 

of  the  pharyngeal  gland,  containing  pus  or  muc 
pus.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Thorough    (thur'-o)    [ME.,    thorou,    through 
Through,  complete.     T.-joint.     Same  as  Art/a 
dia    or  Diarthrosis.      T.-pin,    a  swelling  in  t 
hollow   of  the  hock   of  the  horse,  on   both  inn 

and   outer   aspects,  caused   by  distention  of  i 
synovial  sheath  of  the  flexor  perforans  pedis  te 
don.     T.-wort.     See  Eupatorium. 

Thorter-ill  (thor'-ter-il).    Same  as  Louping-ill'q. 
Thought-transference     See  Telepathy. 

Thread  (thred)   [ME.,  threed,  thread].     The  spi 
and  twisted  fibers  of  cotton,  linen,  or  silk,     fl 

last,    uncolored,    is   preferable    for  sutures.     Ti 
Mycelial,    the    hyphse    of    the    mycelium.      Ti 
Nuclear,    chromatin    fibrils    of    the    cell-nuclei 

T.-worm,  applied  loosely  to  any  nematode  won 
also     specifically   to   Oxyuris   vermicular, 
under  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Thready  (thred  f-e)  [ME.,  threed,  thread].      Like 
thread.      See  Pulse. 

Thremmatology  (threm-at-ol ' -o-je)[0pep,fia,  a  nurslin 
loyoq,  science].      In  biology,  experimental  or  artinc 
evolution. 

Threpsology  (threp-sol'-o-je)  [Opeipic,  nutrition  ;  7.6] 
treatise].      The    sum   of    knowledge   regarding   t 
nature    and  processes  of  nutrition.     The    science  I 
trophic  phenomena  and  conditions. 

Threshold    (thresh' '-old)   [ME.,  threshold,  threshok 
The    limit    of    perceptibility    of    a    stimulus.      ' 

Schwelle,  also  Eec/mer^s  Law. 
Thridacium    (thri-da' '-se-um)    [Bpida^,   lettuce].     1 

expressed   and   inspissated   juice   of    the    lettuce;! 

variety  of  lactucarium. 
Thrift   [ME.,  thrift,  thrift].     A  plumbagineous  plai 

Armeria  vulgaris,  native   of   both    continents.     1; 
flowers  are  diuretic.      Unof. 

Thrill  (thril)  [ME.,  thrillen,  to  thrill].     Fremitus, 
sort  of  quiver  or  shiver  of  the  arteries  or  other  org 
in  certain  cases  of  cardiac  disease,  aneurysm,  or  oti 
arterial    disease.     Varieties    are    purring  thrill,  q.  ] 
and  hydatid  thrill,  obtained  over  a  hydatid  cyst. 

Throat   (ihrot)  [ME.,  throte,  throat].      A  term  for  j 
fauces,  pharvnx,  larynx,  etc.  ;  the  ventral  part  of  f 
neck  ;   jugulum.       In  biology,  the   opening  or  gofcj 
of  a  monopetalous  corolla,  where  the  border  and 
tube  join,  and  a  little  below.    See  Eau x.   T.-cougli 
cough  due  to  irritation  of  the  pharynx  apart  from  > 
eases  of  the  respiratory  tract,   as  front    an 
uvula.      T. -mirror.      See    Laryngeal   Mirror. 
wort,  the  genera  Trachclium  and  Liatris  :  al 
of    Campanula,  the  Digitalis  purpurea  and  Scropl 
laria  nodosa. 

Throaty   (throt'-c)    [ME.,  throte,  throat]. 
peculiar  guttural  sound,  as  a  throaty  voice 

Throb  (throb)  [ME.,  throbben,  to  throb]. 
or  beat. 

Throbbing  (throb'-ing)  [ME.,  throbben,  to  throb], 
rhythmic  beating,  as  in  an  inflamed  part.     T.  Ao:j. 
a  characteristic  symptom  of  hysteria  and  neu 

it  is  an  epigastric  pulsation,  often  very  forcible  } 

suggesting  abdominal  aneurysm. 
Thrombin  (throm'  -bin)   [tlpoiijor,  thrombus].     Fib ferment. 

Thrombo-arteritis    ( throm' -bo-ar-ter-i'-f is) 
thrombus  ;     aprnpin,     artery  ;     ine,     inflam 
Acute  arteritis  with  thrombosis.      Either  pro 
be  primary. 

1  [avin 

A  pulsatjl 
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ogen  (throm'  -bo-jen)  [0pop.j3og,  a  clot ;  yewav, 
to  produce].  In  biology,  producing  or  giving  rise  to 
clots. 

hrombogenic  (throm-bo-jen'-ik)   [6p6fi(iog,  thrombus  ; 
to  produce].   Producing  thrombi.   T.  Enzyme, 

an  unorganized  ferment  having  power  to  form  a  curd, 

clot,  or  coagulum  by  enzymosis  or  hydrolysis  ;  e.  g.  ren- 

.rmstrong'). 
iromboid  (throm' '-boid)    [dpop-fiog,  thrombus;    elSog, 
like].     Resembling  or  having  the  nature  of  a  throm- 
bus. 

irombolymphangitis  (throm-bo-lim-fan-ji'-tis)  [f>pou- 
3og,  thrombus;  lympha,  lymph;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Lymphangitis,  with  thrombosis. 

irombophlebitis  (throm-bo-Jle-bi'  -tis)  \6p6u^og,  throm- 
in  ;   trig,  inflammation].      Phlebitis  with 

thrombosis. 

irombosis  throm-bo' -sis)  [dp6fij3og,  thrombus].  The 
formation  of  a  thrombus.  T.,  Cardiac,  thrombosis 
of  the  heart.  T.,  Marantic.  See  Marantic.  T., 

Puerperal  Venous,  puerperal  thrombosis  of  the 
uterine  veins. 

irombotic  (throm-bot'-ik)  [dpSfiftog,  thrombus].     Per- 
taining to  or  of  the  nature  of  thrombosis, 

irombus  {throm' -bus)  [ppo/iftog,  clot :  //. ,  Thrombi']. A  clot  of  blood  formed  within  the  heart  or  blood-ves- 
sels, due  usually  to  some  impediment  to  the  circulation 

ar  to  alteration  of  the  blood  or  vessel-walls.     See  Em- 
T.,  Ante-mortem,  the  white  thrombi  in  the 

heart  and  large    vessels    formed  before  death.       T., 

Ball,  a   small  or   large,  rounded,  ante-mortem    clot 
found  in  the  heart,  especially  in  the  auricles.       T., 

Currant-jelly,  a  soft, reddish,  post-mortem  clot.     T., 
Lateral,  a  clot  attached  to  the  vessel -wall,  and  not 
obstructing  the  lumen  completely.       T.,  Obstruct- 
jing,  one   completely   obstructing   the   lumen  of  the 
vessel.     T.,  Progressive,  one   that  grows  into  the 
flumen  of  the  vessel.     T.,  Stratified,  one  in  which 

!.here  are  successive  layers  of  fibrinous  deposit  and  of 

varying  color.     T.,  White.     See  T. ,  Ante-mortem. 

hrottle    (throt'-l)    [ME.,  throtel,  throat ;  throtten,  to 
:hoke].      I.  The  throat.      2.   To  choke ;   to  suffocate, 

irough  Illumination.     See  Voltolini's  Method. 

'irush  [ME.,  thruske,  thrush].     I.  Mycotic  stomatitis, 
1  form  characterized  by  the  presence  of  diffuse,  white 
patches.      It  occurs  especially  in  weakly  children,  but 
nay  affect  adults  depressed  by  some  form  of  wa.-ting 

It    is    also    called   Parasitic  Stomatitis  and 

.  but  the  latter  is  more  frequently  reserved  for 
i  vesicular  form  of  stomatitis.     The  cause  is  not  defin- 

tely  known ;  according  to  some  it   is  the  oidium   or 
accharomyces  albicans.     2.    A  diseased  condition  of 

he  frog  of  the  horse's  foot,  with  a  foul-smelling  dis- harge. 

'  rust -culture  (thrust  kul'-ttir).     A  culture   of  bac- 
eria  in  a  solid  culture-medium,  inoculated  by  thrust- 
ng  the   infected    oese   into  the  sterilized  gelatin;    a 

J  fob-culture  or  Stick-culture. 
u'jah)[0via:  gen.,  Thuja].      I.   A  genus  of 
us  trees,  the  arbor  vitae.    2.  The  pharmacopeial 

ame  for  T.  occidentalism  a  tree  of  N.  America,  Arbor 
I  he  leaves  and  twigs  are  diuretic,  sudorific,  and 

timulant.    T.,  Oleum,  a  volatile  oil  of  camphoraceous 
dor,  composed  of  thujol  and  terpene.      Dose  Tnj-v. 

Jttjol    thu-jol)   C10HI6O.      An  oily  liquid,  the    chief 
onstituent  of   Thuja  occidentalis.     It    increases    the 

'  'lood-pressure  and  has  antipyretic  qualities, 
umb  (thum)  [ME.,  thoumbe,  thumb].      The  first  fin- 

er or  toe  ;  pollex  or  hallux.     It  differs  from  the  other 

'gits  in    having  but  two  phalanges  and    in  that  its 
letacarpal  bone  is  separately  movable.     T.-method 

f  Palpation.    See  Palpation,  Glenards  Method  of. 

T.-pad,  a  pad-like  formation  over  the  inner  metacar- 
pal bone  of  some  batrachians. 

Thumb  (Maw)  [corruption  of  thrum].  Palpitation  of 
the  heart  in  the  horse. 

Thumps  [origin  obscure].  An  affection  in  the  horse 
identical  with  hiccough  in  man,  due  to  spasmodic  ac- 

tion of  the  diaphragm. 

Thunbergia  (thun-ber'-je-ah)  [after  K.  P.  Thunberg, 
1743-1828,  a  Swedish  botanist].  Thunbergia  fra- 
grans,  a  native  plant  of  East  India,  is  cultivated  in  the 
West  Indies  and  used  as  an  aromatic  tonic. 

Thunder-struck  Disease.     Synonym  of  Apoplexy. 
Thus  [L.,  thus,  tics  : gen.,  Thuris  or  Turis].  1.  True 

frankincense,  or  olibanum.  2.  Turpentine  of  pine- 
trees. 

Thymacetin  (thi-mas'  -e-tin)    [Oiuov,    thyme ;    acetum, 

vinegar],  CgH^CHjC,!!,  <XrI(C2H30').  A  deriva" 
tive  of  thymol  introduced  as  an  anti-neuralgic.  Dose 

gr.  iij-xv.     L'nof. Thymasthma  (thi-maz'-mah).     See  Thymic  Asthma. 
Thyme  (rim)  [6ifiov,  thyme].  Thymus,  a  genus  of  plants. 

T. ,  Oil  of.  A  stimulant  and  antiseptic  oil  containing 
thymol,  chiefly  used  topically  in  veterinary  practice. 

Thymelcosis  (thi-mel-ko'-sis)  [piftog,  thymus ;  e/Kucig, 
ulceration].      Ulceration  of  the  thymus  gland. 

Thymene  (thi'-men)  [ftvpog,  thyme].  An  eleopten  ex- 
isting in  oil  of  thyme,  along  with  thymol,  q.  v. 

Thymic  (thi'-mik)  [dipog,  thymus].  Pertaining  to  the 
thymus  gland.  Also,  pertaining  to  thyme.  T. 
Asthma,  Laryngismus  stridulus,  popularly  known 

as  "crowing  breath,"  "holding  the  breath."  It 
consists  in  a  temporary  suspension  or  difficulty  of 

respiration  from  laryngeal  spasm.  It  has  been  at- 
tributed to  enlargement  of  the  thymus,  and  also  to 

reflex  spasm;  the  latter  is  now  the  accepted  view. 

Thymitis  (thi- mi' -tis)  [dvuog,  thymus;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  thymus  gland,  a  rare  con- 

dition. 

Thymol  (thi'-mol)  [ftiiiog,  thyme;  oleum,  oil],  C10HIS- 
HO.  A  stearoptene,  with  active  antiseptic  and  anes- 

thetic properties.  It  exists  in  oil  of  thyme  and  other 
vegetable  oils.  It  occurs  in  large,  colorless  plates, 

melting  at  440  C.  and  boiling  at  2300  C.  It  has  a 
thyme-like  odor  and  is  slightly  soluble  in  water,  but 
readily  soluble  in  alcohol.  It  forms  thymates  with 
metallic  bases.  It  is  used  chiefly  as  an  antiseptic,  and 
is  as  efficient  as  and  more  agreeable  than  carbolic 

acid.  Dose  gr.  ss-ij.  T. -gauze,  contains  I  per 
cent,  of  thymol.  T. -inhalation,  thymol  gr.  xx, 
alcohol  Jiij,  magnesium  carbonate  gr.  x,  water  ad 

^iij ;  add  a  teaspoonful  to  a  pint  of  water.  T. -solu- 
tion, for  spraying,  I  :  looo. 

T.,  Ung.,  contains  gr.  v  to  jj. 

Volkmann's  Thymol-solu- 
tion, thymol  I,  alcohol  20, 

glycerin  20 ;  dissolve  and  add 
to  water  £000.  It  is  used  as 

a  spray  and  antiseptic  lotion  ; 
it  does  not  produce  eczema,  as 
carbolic  lotions  do. 

Thymopathia  (thi-mo-pa'-the- 
ah)  [fhiiog,  mind ;  -tittog,  ill- 

ness].    Mental  disorder. 

Thymus  [thi'-mus)  [ftvuog,  thy- 
mus: gen.,  Thymf\.  I.  The 

T.  Gland,  a  body  of  glandular 

appearance  situated  in  the  ante- 
rior superior  mediastinum.  In 

fetal  life  it  is  doubtless  func- 

tional, and  it  is  probably  a  true  lymph-gland.  After 
the  second  year  of  life  it  undergoes  fatty  metamorpho- 

Elements  of  the 
Thymus  Gland. 

Leukocytes,    b.  Con- centric    corpuscles. 
X  300.  (From  Stirling.) 
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sis  and  atrophy  and  in  the  adult  is  completely  vesti- 
gial. See  Sweetbread.  2.  An  old  term  for  con- 

dyloma. A  genus 
of  labiate  plants ; 
thyme.  T.  vulgaris 
affords  the  official 

Thy  m  i  Ole  u  m  . 
Thymi  Oleum,  the 
volatile  oil  of  garden 

thyme ;  it  is  impor- 
tant as  a  source  of 

thymol.  It  has  the 
general  properties  of 
the  terpenes  and 
mints ;  it  is  often  £ 

sold  as  Oil  of  Mar- 

joram,  which  it  re- 
sembles. 

Thyro-.  See  Thyreo-, 
the  more  correct 
form. 

Thyreo-  (thi'-re-o-) 
\Qvpz6g,  a  shield,  and 
hence,  from  simi- 

larity of  shape  and 

function,  the  thyreoid  gland  or  cartilage].  A  prefix 
signifying  relationship  to  the  thyreoid  gland.  T.- 
arytenoid,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the  thyreoid  and 
arytenoid  cartilages.  Also  applied  to  a  muscle.  T.- 
epiglottideus.  See  Muscles,  Table  of.  T.-hyoid, 
pertaining  conjointly  to  the  thyreoid  cartilage  and  the 
hyoid  bone.      Also,  the  name  of  a  muscle. 

Thyreoadenitis  (thi-re-o-ad-en-i'-tis)  [Bvpeog,  shield; 
a8r)v,  gland;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  thyreoid  gland. 

Thyreocele  (thif-re-o-sel)  [Ovpeog,  thyreoid;  ktjAt),  a 
tumor].  A  tumor  affecting  the  thyreoid  gland. 
Goiter. 

Thyreo-cricotomy  [thi-re-o-kri-kof  -o-me)  [dvpeog,  thy- 
reoid ;  cricotomy] .  Tracheotomy  performed  through 

the  crico-thyreoid  membrane  alone. 

Thyreoid  (thi' '-re-oid)  [dvpeog,  shield  ;  t'doc,  form] .  I. 
Shield-shaped.  2.  Pertaining  to  the  thyreoid  gland. 

3.  The  lobes  called  "  kernels  "  or  "  glands  "  in  myxe- 

trs 

Injected  Lobules  of  Thymus  of 
a  Cat. 

a.  Cortex,  b.  Medulla,  c.  Blood- 
vessels, d.  Septum  of  connective 

tissue.     (From  Stirling.) 

Vikw  of  Thyreoid  Body. 

1.  Thyreoid  isthmus.    2.  Median  portion  of  crico-thyreoid  mem- 
brane.   3.  Crico-thyreoid  muscle.    4.  Lateral  lobe  of  thyreoid body. 

dema.  T.  Axis.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  T.  Body. 
See  T.  Gland.  T.  Cartilage,  the  largest  of  the 
laryngeal  cartilages,  united  at  an  angle  in  front  called 

the  pomum  adami.  T.-extract,  a  glycerin  extract  oi 

the  sheep's  thyreoid  gland,  used  in  the  treatment  ol 
myxedema,  cretinism,  psoriasis,  and  other  diseases 
It  may  be  given  dry,  in  powder,  or  in  liquid  form,  ii 
quantities  corresponding  to  an  eighth  or  a  quarter  01 
an  entire  thyreoid  from  the  sheep,  every  day  or  01 
alternate  days.  See  Organotherapy.  T.  Foramen 
See  Foramen ,  Obturator.  T.  Gland ,  a  ductless,  gland 
like  body  of  unknown  function,  on  the  anterior 

of  the  upper  part  of  the  trachea,  consisting  of  t\v< 
lateral  lobes,  one  upon  either  side,  connected  centrall' 
by  an  isthmus.  See  Cachexia  and  Myxedema.  T. 
therapy,  the  treatment  of  disease  by  the  administra 

.   tion  of  thyreoid-extract.      See  Organotherapy. 
Thyreoidectomy  (thi-re-oi-dek'-to-me)  [dvpeog,  shield 

earo/ify,  excision] .     Excision  of  the  thyreoid  gland. 
Thyreoidin  (thi-re-oi'-din)  [dvpebg,  shield  ;  e/VSor,  like] 

The  extract  of  thyreoid  gland.      See  Organotherapy. 

Thyreoiditis   (thi-rc-oi-di'-lis)    [dvpeog,  shield;  inc.' in flamraation].      Inflammation  of  the  thyreoid  gland. 
Thyreoidotomy    (phi-re- oi-dot' -o-me)    [dvpeog,    shield 

rofiij,  incision].     Incision  of  the  thyreoid  gland. 
Thyreoids   (thi-re-o-i' -tis)   [dvpedg,  shield  ;  /.Tig,  inflamj 

mation].      Inflammation  of  the  thyreoid  gland. 
Thyreoncus  (thi-re-ong'-kus)  [dvpeog,  shield ;  oyK 

tumor].      Same  as  Thyreocele. 

Thyreo-cesophageus  (thi-re-o-e-sofaj-e'  -us)  [dvpet 
shield;  6  tootyayog,  esophagus].  Muscular  fibers  passi 
between  the  esophagus  and  the  thyreoid  cartilage. 

Thyreopalatine  (thi-re-o- 
pal' -at-in)  [dvpedg,  thyre- 

oid ;  palatine"].  Pertain-  t ing  to  the  thyreoid  gland 

and  the  palate.  T.  Mus- 
cle, the  palato-pharnyge- 

us.    See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Thyreophraxia  [thi -re  -o- 
fraks'-e-ah) .  Synonym  of 
Goiter. 

Thyreophyma  (thi-re-o-f- 
mah)[dvpeog. shield ;  db/ia, 
a  tumor].  Enlargement 
of  the  thyreoid  gland. 

Thyreoprotein  (thi  -  re  -  0- 
prof-te-in)  \dvpeog,  shield ; 

irpurog,  first].  An  albu- 
min isolated  by  Bubnoff 

from  the  thyreoid  gland. 

Thyreotomy  (tki-re-of '-o- me).     See  Thvreoidotomy. 

Thyroid  (thi'-roid).  See 
Thyreoid,  the  preferable 
form. 

Thyrse  (thurz)  [dvpaog,  a 
stalk,  stem].  In  biology, 

a  compact  panicle  like  that 
of  the  grape,  lilac,  or 
horse-chestnut. 

Thyrsiform  (thurf -sif-orni) 

f'dhpaog,  a   stalk ;  forma, brm].     Having  the  form  TlBIA  AND  FibulAiAntkrio 
of  a  thyrse.  Vibw. 

Thyrsoid    (  thur'-  soid)  t.  shaft  of  tibia. 

f'ttipaog,  stalk ;  elSog , 
orm].  Having  the  form 
of  a  thyrse. 

Tibia  (lib'-e-ah)  [I..,  shin; 
also,  flute  or  pipe].  The 
larger  of  the  two  bones  of 
the  leg,  commonly  called 

the  shin-bone,  articulating  with  the  femur,  fibula,  an' 
astragalus. 

Intern. 

tuberosity.     3.  Ext 
berositv.  4.  Spine, 
cle.    6.  Crest.    7.  In! 

tremity.     8.  Intern.! lus.    9.  Shaft  of  fibula,     j 

Superior  extremity,     n.  M 
ferior  extremity   a: nal  malleolus. 
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Tibiad  (tib'-e-ad)  [tibia,  tibia].  Toward  the  tibial 
aspect. 

Tibial  (tib'-e-al)  [tibialis,    tibiale  ;  tibia,  tibia].     Per- 
taining or  belonging  to  the  tibia.     T.  Artery.     See 

Table  of.     T.  Muscle.     See  Muscles,  Table 

of.     T.  Nerve.     See  ATerves,  Table  of. 
Tibiale  (tib-e-a'-le)  [tibia,  tibia].  One  of  the  bones  of 

the  tarsus. 

Tibien  (tib'-e-en)  [tibia,  tibia].  Belonging  to  the  tibia in  itself. 

Tibio-calcanean    (tib-e-o-kal-ka-ne'-an)    [tibia,  tibia  ; 
meum,  the   heel-bone].     Pertaining  to  the  tibia 

and  the  calcaneus. 

Tibio-femoral  tib-e-o-fem1 '-o-ral)  [tibia,  tibia;  femur, 
femur].  Pertaining  to  the  tibia  and  the  femur.  T. 

Amputation,  removal  of  the  leg  at  the  knee-joint. 

Tibio-fibular  (tib-e-o-fib' '-u-lar)  [tibia,  tibia ;  fibula, 
fibula].     Pertaining  to  the  tibia  and  the  fibula. 

Tibio-peroneal   (tib-eo-per-o-ne' -al).    Same  as  Tibio- 
lar. 

Tibio-tarsal  (tib-e-o-tar'-sal)  [tibia,  tibia;  rapaoc,  tar- 
su>].  Pertaining  to  both  the  tibia  and  the  tarsus.  T. 
Amputation,  removal  of  the  foot  at  the  ankle-joint. 

Tibiotarsus  (tib-  e-  o-  tarf-  sus)  [tibia,  tibia;  rapaoc, 
tar=.u>].      In  biology,  the  tibia. 

Tic    tik)  [Fr..  a  twitching,  a  vicious  habit].     A  twitch- 
ing, especially  of  the  facial  muscles.     T.  douloureux 

[Fr. .  ••  painful  twitch '"].      Neuralgia  of  one  or  more 
branches  of  the  fifth  nerve.     The  term  has  been  applied 
to  painless,  spasmodic   twitchings  or   distortions   of 

muscles  supplied  by  the  seventh  nerve.     These  affec- 
tions have  been  called  antalgia  dolorosa,  dolor  crucians 

faciei,  neuralgia  faciei,  prosopalgia  trismus  dolorificus, 
and   trismus    maxillaris.      T.    non- douloureux  {of 

Synonym  of  Myoclonus.   T.   rotatoire,  or 

T.   giratoire,    spasmodic  torticollis,   spinal   accessor- 
spasm  :  a  spasm  of  certain  muscles  by  which  the  head 
and   neck    are    forcibly  rotated  to  one  side    or  from 
one  side  to  the  other. 

Tick  \tik)   [ME.,  like,  tick].     A  name  applied  indis- 
criminately to   several   species  of   acarids ;    also,   to 

us    parasitic     insects    of    low    type,    some    of 
which  occasionally   attach  themselves  to  man.     See 

isites  [Animal),  Table  of.     T.,  Lone-star.    See 
imericanus  in  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

Tickle    tik' -I)    [ME.,  tiklen,  to  touch   lightly].     To 
cause  a  spasmodic  muscular  contraction,  with  a  sense 

I    of  peculiar  distress,  by  a  slight  irritation  of  peripheral 
nerve-fibers  of  the  skin.     See  Titillatio. 

Ticklishness    { tik'- lish- ties)  [ME.,  tiklen,  to  touch 
lightly].      Proneness  to  muscular  contraction,  with  a 
sense  of  peculiar  distress,  due  to  slight  irritation  of  the 
skin  :  its  exercise  may  or  may  not  be  accompanied  by 
involuntary  laughter, 

'icorea    ti-ko'-re-ah)  [from  the  native  Guiana  name]. 
j   A  genus  of  rutaceous  S.  American  plants.     The  bark 

of  T.  febrifuga  is  prized  in  fevers  ;  other  species  also 
<   are  medicinal .     Unof. 

'icuna  Poison  (ti-ku'-nah)  [S.  Amer.].  A  powerfully 
convulsant  arrow-poison  of  S.  American  origin  and 
of  unknown  derivation.  It  probably  contains  picro- 
toxin. 

'idal  Air    /i'-daldr).     See  Air. 

'ide  (fid)  [ME.,  tide,  tide].  A  definite  period  of time.  T.,  Acid,  a  transient  condition  of  increased 

acidity  of  the  urine,  sometimes  seen  after  fasting. 
T.,  Alkaline,  the  transient  condition  of  alkalinity  of 
the  urine,  occurring  during  digestion,  when  by  reason 
f  the  determination  of  acid  to  the  stomach  there  is  a 

diminution  of  the  acid  salts  secreted  by  the  kidney, 

idy's  Method.  A  method  of  estimating  the  quantity 
of  organic  matter  present   in   water.      It  is  done   by 

means  of  the  following  solutions :  I .  Dilute  H2S04 
(i  part  of  pure  H2S04  with  3  parts  of  distilled  water). 
2.  Solution  of  potassium  permanganate,  0.286  gram 
per  liter,  10  c.c.^.714  milligram  of  available  oxygen. 
3.  Solution  of  potassium  iodid,  free  from  iodate,  1  part 
in  IO  of  water.  4.  Sodium  thiosulphate  (hyposul- 

phite) ,  o.  77  gram  in  1  liter  of  distilled  water.  5.  Starch- 
solution  carefully  prepared,  about  \VL  gram  in  100  c.c. 
of  water. 

Tigella  \ti-jel'-ah)  [L.].     Same  as  Tigelle. 
Tigellate  (tij'-el-dt)  [tigella,  a  stalk].  In  biology,  hav- 

ing or  bearing  a  tigelle. 

Tigelle  (ti-jel')  [tigella,  a  tigella].  In  biology,  the 
radicle  or  caulicle. 

Tigellus  (ti-jel' -us).     Same  as  Tigelle. 
Tiglium  (tig'-le-um).  See  Croton.  Tiglii,  Oleum. 

Croton-oil.  The  fixed  oil  of  the  seed  of  Croton 

tiglium,  native  to  India.  Externally  it  is  a  powerful 
irritant,  producing  pustular  eruptions.  It  is  useful  as 
a  counter-irritant  in  various  chronic  inflammatory 
conditions,  e.g.,  ovaritis,  bronchitis,  rheumatism, 
glandular  swellings,  etc.  Internally,  it  is  a  drastic, 
hydragogue  cathartic;  its  use  is  indicated  when 
prompt  evacuation  of  the  bowels  is  required.  Dose 

TTL'.-ij.  Linimentum  crotonis  (B. P.),  a  counter- 
irritant  for  sprains  and  in  muscular  rheumatism. 

Til  (til)  [Hind.].  The  plant  Sesamum,  q.  v.,  and  its 
seed. 

Tilia  (til'-e-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  exogenous  trees — 
linn,  linden,  or  basswood.  T.  americana,  a  N. 
American  species  ;  a  mucilage  from  its  inner  bark  is  said 
to  be  a  good  application  for  burns.  T.  europcea 
affords  flowers  used  in  dyspepsia  and  hysteria. 
Unof. 

Tillandsia  (til-and' -se-ah)  [after  Tillands,  a  Swedish 
botanist].  A  genus  of  bromeliaceous  plants,  of  some 
220  species,  mostly  epiphytic.  T.  usneoides,  grow- 

ing in  the  Southern  United  States  and  Central 
America,  called  Spanish  moss,  is  astringent,  and  is 
used  as  a  cure  for  piles.     Unof. 

Tilletia  (til-e' -she-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  ustilagineous 
fungi.     See  Smut. 

Tilmus  (til'-mus)  [~t7.u6c,  a  pulling].  '  Carphologia,  or 
floccitation  ;  the  picking  of  the  bedclothes  by  a  deliri- 

ous patient. 
Timbre  (tam'-ber)  [Fr.  ;  Ger.,  Klang\  The  peculiar 

quality  of  a  tone,  other  than  pitch  and  intensity,  that 
makes  it  distinctive.  It  depends  upon  the  overtones 
of  the  vibrating  body. 

Time  (tim)  [ME.,  time,  time].  The  duration  of  an 
event  or  phenomenon.  T.,  Inertia,  in  the  stimula- 

tion of  a  muscle  or  sense-organ,  the  latent  time  re- 
quired to  overcome  the  inertia  of  the  muscle  or  organ 

after  the  reception  of  the  stimulus  through  the  nerve. 
T.,  Reaction,  that  required  for  the  conduction  of  a 

sensor)'  impulse  to  the  center,  combined  with  that  of 
the  duration  of  the  perception,  of  the  direction  of 

attention  (apperception),  of  the  voluntary  impulse, 
and  of  the  return  of  a  motor  impulse  to  the  muscles, 

with  their  consequent  activity.  The  reaction-time 
varies  according  to  the  part  and  sense,  etc.,  stimu- 

lated. Dolley  and  Cattell  found,  by  experiments 
upon  themselves,  that  the  sensory  reactions  of  electric 
stimuli  were  the  shortest  when  the  stimulus  was 

applied  to  the  upper  arm  and  the  movement  made 
with  the  hand.  They  were  about  j  or  |  second. 

See,  also,  Dilemma.  T.,  Recogition,  the  time  re- 
quired for  the  recognition  of  the  kind  of  stimulus 

after  its  application.  T. -sense,  the  perception  of  the 
lapse  of  time. 

Tin  (tin)  [ME.,  tin.  tin].  Stannum.  Sn  =  118  ;  quan- 
ti  valence   11,    iv.     A    silvery -white   metallic   element 
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known  from  the  remotest  antiquity,  harder  than  lead 
and  very  malleable.  When  exposed  to  the  air  it 
becomes  superficially  oxidized.  Tin  is  a  constituent 

of  a  number  of  alloys :  bronze,  bell-metal,  pewter, 
solder,  gun-metal,  britannia,  speculum-metal,  etc. 
See  Elements,  Table  of.  T. -amalgam,  tin  3  parts 
and  mercury  I  part.  It  is  used  for  filling  teeth  and 

as  a  vermifuge.  T. -block,  a  thin  plate  of  iron 
coated  with  tin.  T.  Chlorid,  stannous  chlorid,  a  dis- 

infectant. T.-foil,  tin  in  thin  sheets,  or  layers;  used 
in  pharmacy,  chiefly  as  a  material  for  wrapping 
various  drugs.  T.,  Powdered,  Pulvis  Stanni ;  for- 

merly used  as  an  anthelmintic.     All  unof. 

Tinagmus  (tin-ag'-mus)  [Tivay/ioc;  nvaooeiv,  to  shake]. 
A  concussion.     See  Rectal  Tenesmus. 

Tinea  {tin'-kah)  [L.].      A  tench  ;  a  small  fish. 
Tincae,  Os.  The  tench's  mouth;  an  old  name  for  the 

os  uteri. 

Tincal  (ling'-kal)  [Malay,  tingkalj.  An  oriental name  for  crude  borax. 

Tinction  {tingk' '-shun)  [tingere,  to  dye].  A  staining 
material.     A  tint.     The  process  of  staining. 

Tinctorial  (tingk-to'-re-al)  [tingere,  p.p.,  tinctus,  to 
dye].     Pertaining  to  staining  or  dyeing. 

Tincturation  {tingk-tu-ra'  -shun)  [tinctura,  tincture]. 
The  preparation  of  a  tincture  ;  the  treatment  of  a  sub- 

stance in  such  a  way  as  to  make  a  tincture  from  it. 

Tincture, Tinctura  {tingk' -Mr,  tingk-tu' '-rah)[L.:  gen., 
Tinctures  ;  tingere,  to  tinge],  A  tincture.  In  phar- 

macy, an  alcoholic  solution  of  the  medicinal  principles 
of  a  drug,  and,  excepting  the  tincture  of  iodin,  of 

non-volatile  bases.  The  strength  of  tinctures  varies 

from  t4q  per  cent,  to  65  per  cent,  of  the  active  princi- 
ples of  the  drug.  There  are  72  official  tinctura,  be- 

sides 31  in  the  National  Formulary.  T.  amara. 
See  Bitter  Tincture.  T.,  Ammoniated,  a  solution 
of  a  medicinal  substance  in  spirit  of  ammonia.  T. 

antacrida.  See  Guaiac-mixture,  Tenner's.  T. 
capsici  et  myrrhae.  (N.  F.)  Same  as  Hot  Drops. 
T.,  Ethereal,  the  solution  of  a  drug  in  ethereal 

spirit.  T.,  Huxham's.  See  T.  cinchona  composita. 
T.,  Warburg's.     See  Warburg's  Tincture. 

Tinder,  German.     See  Amadon. 

Tinea  Uin'-e-ah)  [tinea,  a  moth-worm].  A  generic 
term  applied  to  a  class  of  skin-diseases  caused  by  the  pres- 

ence of  filamentous  fungi.  T.  amiantacea.  Synonym 
of  Seborrhea.  T.  asbestina.  Synonym  of  Seborrhea . 
T.  axillaris,  ringworm  of  the  axilla.  T.  barbae.  Same 
as  T.  sycosis.  T.  ciliorum.  Same  as  Eczema  tarsi. 

T.  circinata,  T.  corporis ;  Herpes  circinatus ;  ring- 

worm of  parts  devoid  of  hair.  It  is  of  frequent  occur- 
rence in  children  with  ringworm  of  the  scalp,  but 

is  seen  especially  in  adults.  The  patches  are  most 
commonly  situated  on  the  neck,  face,  and  hands,  but 

may  occur  anywhere.  They  are  at  first  sharply  de- 
fined, circular,  slightly  raised,  pinkish,  and  covered 

with  fine  gray  scales.  They  form  rings  and  gyrate 
patches.  Itching  is  seldom  marked.  T.  corporis. 
See  T.  circinata.  T.  cruris,  a  variety  of  ringworm 
occurring  upon  the  inner  surface  of  the  thighs,  and 

accompanied  by  a  considerable  degree  of  inflamma- 
tion. T.  decalvans.  See  Alopecia  areata.  T. 

favosa.  See  Eavus.  T.  imbricata,  Tokelau  Ring- 
worm ;  Bowditch  Island  Ringwortn  :  Lt  Pita  ;  Gune  ; 

Cascadoe  ;  Herpes  desauamans  ;  a  tropical,  vegetable- 
parasitic,  contagious  disease,  characterized  by  the  for- 

mation of  patches  of  concentric,  scaly  rings.  Lt  attacks 
any  part  of  the  body  except  the  head.  The  scales 
vary  in  size  up  to  half  an  inch  square  and  are  free  at 
their  edge*,  which  are  slightly  curled,  or  in  old  cases 
large,  thick,  and  horny.  Intense  itching  is  the  only 
other  symptom.     T.    kerion,   a  suppurative  form  of 

T.  tonsurans.  T.  lupinosa.  Synonym  of  Eavus, 

T.  nodosa,  Paxton's  Disease  ;  a  nodose  condition  of 
the  hair  of  the  moustache,  accompanied  by  thickening, 
roughness,  and  some  fragility.  T.  sycosis,  Menta- 

gra  parasitica  ;  Sycosis  parasitica  ;  Barbe/s'  Itch;  ring- worm of  the  beard  ;  a  common  affection  the  result  of 

the  irritating  effect  of  tricophyton  upon  the  follicles  of 
the  hairy  portions  of  the  face.  It  consists  of  circular, 
scaly,  itchy  patches  or  rings  in  the  beard,  very  rarelv 
on  the  upper  lip,  extending  at  the  periphery  and  coal- 

escing to  form  gyrate  areas.  If  allowed  to  go  on  a 
pustular  folliculitis  is  produced.  T.  tarsi.  See 
Eczema  palpebrarutn.  T.  tondens.  Synonym  of 
T.  tonsurans.  T.  tonsurans,  Herpes  tonsurans; 

ringworm  of  the  scalp,  a  common  and  troublesome  dis- 
ease among  children.  It  appears  as  single  or  multiple, 

circular  or  oval,  irregularly  distributed,  reddish  or 

grayish,  scurfy  spots  on  the  scalp,  attended  with  slight 
itching.  A  slight  vesication  may  be  present  at  the 
spreading  edge.  The  hairs  over  the  spots  are  scanty, 
lusterless,  stumpy,  swollen  at  the  root,  with  fringed  or 
twisted  ends,  and  are  often  pigmented.  Gradually 
these  patches  coalesce  to  form  irregular  patches  over 
the  scalp.  In  some  cases  smooth,  bald,  shining  white 

patches  are  produced  {bald  i-ingvvorm).  The  affection 
is  a  chronic  one.  T.  trichophytina,  Ringworm  ;  a 
contagious  disease  of  the  skin  due  to  the  presence  of  a 
vegetable  parasite.  T.  vera.  Synonym  of  Eavus. 

T.  versicolor,  Pityriasis  versicolor ;  a  common  dis- 
ease  of  the  skin  due  to  the  presence  of  a  vegetable 

parasite  {microsporon  furfur).  It  is  characterized  by 
the  existence  of  fawn-colored  or  brown,  slightly  scaly 

patches,  usually  confined  to  the  trunk.  It  is  essenti- 
ally a  disease  of  middle  life  (between  fifteen  and  forty- 

five  years),  runs  a  chronic  course,  and  produces  slight 
or  no  subjective  symptoms.  The  favorite  seats  of  the 
disease  are  the  front  of  the  chest,  the  abdomen,  and  the 

interscapular  region.  The  lesions  consist,  at  first,  ol 
small,  circular,  discrete  spots,  which  soon  coalesce  to 
cover  extensive,  irregular  areas,  or  even  the  whole 
trunk.  These  patches  are  sharply  defined,  and  their 
surface  is  finely  scaly.     They  may  become  inflamed. 

Tingible  {tiuj'-ib-l)  [tingere,  to  tinge].  That  which 
may  be  tinged ;  stainable. 

Tingle  {ting'-gl)  [ME.,  tinglen,  to  tingle].  A  prick- 
ing or  stinging  sensation  ;  the  feeling  of  a  slight, 

sharp,  and  sudden  thrill,  as  of  pain. 

Tingling  {ting'-gling).     See  Pins  and  Needles. 
Tinker's  Weed.     See  Triosteum. 

Tinkling  {tingk' -ling)  [ME.,  tinklen,  to  tinkle],  A 
sharp  sound,  like  that  caused  by  striking  one  piece  ol 

metal  lightly  by  another.  T.,  Metallic,  an  ausculta- 
tory chinking  sound,  heard  mainly  in  pneumothorax. 

Tinnitus  (tin-i'-tus  or  tin'-it-us)  [tinnire,  to  tinkle]. 
Any  subjective  tinkling  or  ringing  sound.  T.  aurium,  ! 
the  subjective  ringing,  roaring,  or  hissing  sound  heart 
in  the  ears  in  various  affections  of  the  tympanum 

and  internal  ear,  and  also  after  the  administration  ot 
certain  drugs  in  large  doses,  notably  quinin.  T.. 

Telephone,  a  professional  neurosis  or  abnormal  net 
vous  condition  of  the  auditory  apparatus,  believed  to 
be  caused  by  the  continual  use  of  the  teleph 

Tip  [ME.,  ///,  tip].  The  point  or  summit  of  anything 
T.-foot,  talipes  equinus ;    a  variety  of  club 

Tire  (fir)  [ME.,  tiren,  to  tire].     A  sense  of 
and  exhaustion  ;   fig. 

Tire-balle  (tir-bal )   [Fr.].     An  instrument  foi 
ing  bullets  from  a  part 

Tire-fond  {ter-fonig))  [Fr.].      An  instrument  foi  ;•<•'■ 
trating  a  cavity  or  tissue,  transfixing  and  withdrawing 

foreign    bodies,  and  usually  made  in    the    form  of  1 

gimlet. 
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Tisane    (ie-zahn')    [see   Ptisan].       Any  decoction    or 
beverage  having  slight  curative  or  restorative  qualities. 

Tissue   (tish'-u)    [ME.,  tissue,  tissue].      Any  web-like 
structure.     Applied  generally  to  the  organic  elements 

of  a  part  or  organ.    i4  In  the  widest  sense  of  the  term, 
every  aggregate  of  cells  which  obeys  a  common  law 
of    growth    (usually,    however,    not    uniform    in    its 

i  action)  may  be  termed  a  tissue."     "  The   term  tissue 
mav    be    applied    par  excellence    to    aggregations   of 
similar  cells,  which,  without  any  well-derined  external 
form,  consist,  in  whatever  direction  the  section  be  made, 

of  numbers  of  cells."     T.,  Adenoid,  or  Lymphoid, 
a    modified   form    of    retiform    connective    tissue    in 

which    the  reticular  meshes    contain  lymphoid   cells, 

which     closely    resemble    pale    blood-corpuscles    or 
lvmph-corpuscles,  but   have  a  larger  nucleus  and  less 
protoplasm.      This  tissue  composes  the  greater  part  of 
the    lymphatic    glands,   and    is  found    in  the  spleen, 
the  tonsils,  and  the  alimentary  mucosa.     T.,  Adipose, 
fattv  tissue  ;  it  consists  of  numerous  nucleated  vesicles 

of  an  average  diameter  of  -^^  of  an  inch,  which  are 
composed  of  oily  matter  inclosed  in  a  delicate,  struc- 

tureless membrane,  and   are  lodged  in  the  meshes  of 
the  areolar  tissue,  which,  with  the  blood-vessels,  serve 
to  bind  the  vesicles  or  fat-cells  into  round  or  irregular 
ma.--es  visible   to  the  naked  eye.      Adipose  tissue  is 

copiously  supplied  with  blood-vessels  and  lymphatics, 
but  no   nerve-   have  been  seen  to   terminate  therein. 

This  tissue  is  distributed  very  generally  throughout 
the  body  where   areolar  tissue  is  found,  but  is  absent 
from  the  subcutaneous  tissue  of  the  eyelids,  the  penis 

scrotum,    the    nymphae,  and    the    cavity  of  the 
lium.     T.,  Animal,  a  general  name  for  any  of  the 
.res  which   form  the  elementary  structures  of  the 

ly,  and  of  which  there  are  four  classes  :   Epithelial 
-sues,    Connective    tissues.     Muscular    tissues,    and 

-sues.     T.,  Areolar,  a  form  of  fibrous  con- 
tive  tissue  which  consists  of  delicate,  soft,  elastic 

hreadsor  fibers  interlacing  in  even-  direction,  and  quite 
olorless.  like  spun  glass.     These  are  intermixed  with 
ine,  transparent   films,   leaving  interstices   or  areolae 

een  them.      It  is  one  of  the  most  generally  dis- 
tributed of  the  tissues,  and   is   continuous  throughout 

he  body.     T.,  Basement,  the  tissue  of  the  basement- 
nembrane.     T.,  Cancellous,    the   spongy  tissue  of 
>ones.    T.,  Cartilaginous.    See  Cartilage.    T.,  Cel- 
ular,  texture  composed  of  rounded  (or  dodecahedral) 
ells.     T.,  Conducting,  in  biology,  the  inner  tissue 
f  the  stigma  and  style  of  a  pistil.     T.,  Connective, 
general  term  for  all  those  tissues  of  the  body  that 
upport  and  connect  the  tissues  of  the  frame.      They 
re   divided    into    three    groups:     fibrous    connective 
ssue,  cartilage,  and  bone.      The  fibrous  connective 

i-   soft,    while    cartilage    and    bone    are    hard 
nd   dense.      All    are    derived    from    the    mesoderm. 

'.,  Corneous,  tissue  found  in  the  nails,  hair,  epidermis, 
tc     T.,  Dental.      See   Dentine.     T.,  Embryonal 
onnective.     See    T. ,  Mucoid.     T..    Endothelial, 

ie  endothelia    of    the    body.      T.,    Epithelial,    the 
lithelia  of  the  body.      See  Epithelium.    T.,  Erectile, 

*  of  a  spongy  nature,  which   is   expanded   when 
irgid  with  blood  or  other  fluid.     T.,  Fibro-cellular, 
«ue  in  the  form  of  long  fibers.     T.,  Fibrous  Con- 
ective,    there    are    three    varieties:     white    fibrous, 
:llow   elastic,    and    areolar,   the    variety   depending 
x>n  the  character  of  the  fibers.      The  fibers  are  im- 

:dded   in  a  matrix  or  a  soft,  homogeneous  material 
at  contains  mucin.      The  matrix  is  clouded  by  acetic 
id,  and  when  treated  with  nitrate  of  silver  and  exposed 
the  light  takes  a  brownish  stain.      T.,  Gelatinous, 

variety   of    connective    tissue,    very    abundant    in 
Uua  and  Ctenophorce.    It  is  secreted  by  the  epithe- . 

lium,  and  contains  many  migrated  cells.  T.,  Ger- 
minal, the  tissue  that  gives  rise  to  the  ova  and  the 

spermatozoids.  T.,  Granulation,  See  Granulation 
Tissue.  T.,  Inflammatory,  tissue  formed  during  in- 

flammation. T.,  Interstitial  Connective.  See  T, 

Areolar.  T.,  Mucoid,  Mucous,  or  Gelatinous,  con- 
nective tissue  such  as  is  present  in  the  umbilical  cord  of 

the  fetus.  T.,  Muscular.  See  Muscle.  T.,  Nervous. 

See  A'erve.  T.,  Osseous.  See  Bone.  T.,  Osteo- 
genic. See  Bone.  T.,  Parenchymal,  the  areolar  tis- 

sues that  accompany  vessels  and  nerves  into  the  interior 
of  organs  and  glands,  giving  them  protection.  T., 
Pitted.  See  Bothrenchyma ;  Taphrenchyma.  T., 
Simple,  that  having  but  one  or  two  structural  elements, 
e.g.  blood,  lymph,  epithelium,  connective  tissue  of 
cartilage  and  bone,  and  nervous  and  muscular  tissues. 
T.,  Tubular,  or  Vascular,  tissue  in  the  form  cf  long, 

cylindric  tubes.  T.,  Vegetable,  a  term  used  to  dis- 
tinguish the  web-like  substance  which  composes  vege- 

table structure.  T.,  White  Fibrous,  a  form  of 
fibrous,  connective  tissue  which  is  made  up  of  fine, 
inelastic,  transparent,  homogeneous  filaments,  about 

tbtjito  to  2a^55  °f  an  mcn  m  thickness.  These  are 
usually  united  in  bundles  and  lamina  by  the  matrix 
and  appear  as  white  threads  or  films.  White,  fibrous 
tissue  forms  the  greater  part  of  ligaments,  tendons,  fascia 
or  sheaths  of  muscles,  periosteum,  etc.  T.,  Woody, 
tissue  composing  the  woody  fibers  of  plants.  T., 
Yellow  Elastic,  tissue  of  a  yellowish  color  r.nd  pos- 

sessing great  elasticity,  predominating  in  the  liga- 
mentum  subflava,  vocal  bands,  the  inner  coats  of  the 

blood-vessels,  and  the  longitudinal  coats  of  the  trachea 
and  bronchi.  Viewed  with  the  microscope,  it  is  seen 

to  consist  of  straight,  well-defined,  homogeneous, 
highly-refracting,  elastic  fibers,  and,  especially  at  the 
broken  ends,  having  a  decided  tendency  to  curl  up. 

Tit  [ME.,  tit,  tit].     The  nipple.     See  Teat. 

Titanium  (lit-a' '-ne-nm)  [Tirav,  Titan].  A  metal  hav- 
ing a  certain  relationship  to  iron,  chromium,  and  tin. 

It  is  extremely  infusible  and  will  scratch  glass.  Sym- 
bol Ti,  at.  wt.  48.I.  Its  medicinal  properties  are  not 

well  understood.     See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Titillation  (tit-il-a' -shun)  \titillatio  ;  titillare,  to  tickle]. 
The  act  of  tickling  ;  a  momentary  or  transient  ex- 
citation. 

Titration  (tit-ra' '-shun)  \¥r.,titre,  standard  of  fineness]. 
Volumetric  analysis  by  the  aid  of  standard  solutions. 

Titubating  (tit' '  u-ba-ting)  [titubare,  to  stagger].  A 
term  applied  to  the  gently  swaying  ataxia  of  cerebellar 
disease  and  posterior  spinal  sclerosis. 

Titubation  (tit-u-ba/-shuu)  \titubatio  ;  tibubare,  to  stag- 
ger]. I.  The  staggering  gait  and  incoSrdination  of 

motion  accompanying  certain  diseases  of  the  spine 
and  cerebellum  ;  also,  the  staggering  gait  of  the  drunk- 

ard. 2.  Restlessness,  or  inquietude.  3.  In  biology, 

Dujardin's  name  for  pedesis,  more  commonly  known 
as  Brownian  motion,  or  molecular  motion. 

Tizwin  (tiz'-win)  [Am.  Ind.].  An  intoxicating  drink 
made  by  the  Apaches  and  other  Indians  from  some 

species  of  yucca. 
Tlalsahuate  (tlal-sa-hwa'  -te)  [Mex.  Ind.].  See  Tet- 

ranychus  tlalsahuate,  Lemaire,  under  Parasites  (Ani- 
mal), Table  of. 

Toad  (tod)  [ME. ,  lode,  toad].  A  tailless,  terrestrial 
batrachian  or  amphibian.  T.-flax.  See  Antirrhinum 
linaria  and  Linaria. 

To-and-fro  Sound.     See  Auscultatory  Sounds. 

Toast  (tost)  [ME.,  tosten,  to  toast].  Bread  browned 
by  the  fire.  T. -water,  water  in  which  toasted  bread 

has  been  steeped  ;  it  is  used  as  a  beverage  by  in- valids. 

Tobacco  (to-bak'-o)  [Sp. ,  tabaco,  tobacco] .     See  Taba- 
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cum.  T.-bag  Suture.  See  Stollz1  s  Operation  in 
Table  of  Operations.  T. -dyspepsia.  See  Dyspepsia. 
T. -habit,  a  term  employed  to  designate  the  custom  of 
using  tobacco  in  any  form  ;  it  is  also  used  to  indicate 
overindulgence  in  tobacco.  T. -heart,  functional 
heart-disorder  due  to  the  misuse  or  excessive  use  of 

tobacco.  T. -poisoning.  See  Nicotinism.  T. -pouch 

Operation.     Same  as  Stollz's  Operation. 
Tobin's  Tubes.  A  method  of  ventilation  of  rooms  by 

the  introduction  of  air  through  tubes  placed  in  the 
walls.     See   Ventilation. 

Tobold's  Apparatus.  An  illuminating  apparatus  with 
a  movable  reflector  for  use  with  the  laryngoscope. 

Tocarexis  (tok-ar-eks' '-is)  [ro/coc,  labor;  dpz/f^c,  help]. 
Assistance  rendered  to  a  woman  in  child-bed. 

Tocodynamometer  (tok-o-di-nam-om'-et-er)  [rdnog, 
labor;  dvvafiiQ,  power;  /xerpov,  measure].  See  Toko- 
dynamometer. 

Tocograph  (tok'-o-graf).     See  Tokcgraph. 
Tocology  (tok  ■  ol'-  o  -je)  [ronoq,  childbirth;  loyoq, 

science].      The  science  of  obstetrics. 

Tocometer  (tok-om'-et-er).      See  Tocodynamometer. 
Toddalia  (tod-a' -te-ah)  [Malabar].  A  genus  of  rutace- 

ous  plants.  T.  aculeata,  of  S.  Asia,  is  a  useful  aro- 
matic stimulant  and  tonic.     Unof. 

Toddy  (tod'-e)  [Hind.,  tadi,  a  palm  tree].  The  fer- 
mented juice  of  the  cocoa-nut  palm,  obiained  by  in- 

cision of  the  palm,  and  collected  in  pots  hung  to  the 
tree  under  the  cuts.  It  is  then  fermented  and  dis- 

tilled.    See  Punch. 

Toe  (to)  [ME.,  to,  toe].  A  finger  or  digit  of  the  foot. 
T.-drop,  inability  to  lift  the  toes,  or  the  anterior  part 
of  the  foot,  due  to  a  local  paralysis,  usually  from 
peripheral  neuritis.  T.,  Great,  the  innermost  and 
largest  of  the  toes.  Ts.,  Numbering  of.  See 

Fingers  and  Toes,  Numbering  of.  T. -reflex.  See 
Reflexes,  Table  of. 

Toilet  (loi'-let)  [OF.,  toilette,  a  cloth].  In  surgery, 
the  cleansing,  washing,  and  dressing  that  follows  an 
operation,  especially  of  the  abdominal  cavity. 

Tokelau  (lo'-kel-o)  [native  name] .  A  cutaneous  disease 
peculiar  to  Oceanica,  the  Fiji  Islands,  and  the  Society 

Islands.  It  is  due  to  a  parasitic  fungus,  and  is  charac- 
terized by  scaliness  of  the  skin,  to  which  the  early 

navigators,  Dampier,  Dentracastaux,  Marsden,  Cook, 

Wielhies,  etc.,  refer  in  speaking  of  "  des  homines 

poissons."     T.  Ringworm.     See  Tinea  imbricata. 
Tokodynamometer  (tok-o-di-nam-om'-el-er)  [ronog, 

birth;  dynatnometer\  An  instrument  for  measuring 
the  force  of  the  expulsive  efforts  in  childbirth. 

Tokograph  (tok'-o-graf)  [ro/coc,  birth  ;  ypatyecv,  to  re- 
cord].    A  recording  tokodynamometer. 

Tokology  (tok-ol'-o-je).     See  Tocology. 
Tolane  (to' -Ian),  CUH]0.  A  substance  produced  from 

boiling  stilbene  bromid  with  alcoholic  potash.  It  is 
easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and  consists  of 

large  crystals,  melting  at  6o°  C. 
Tolerance  (tol'-er-ans)  \_tolerantia  ;  tolerare,  to  bear]. 

The  capacity  of  a  patient  to  withstand  certain  drugs  or 
certain  doses  of  drugs  without  injurious  consequences, 
particularly  when  acquired  by  a  continued  use  of  the 
drug. 

Tolerant  (tol' -er-ant)  \tolerare,  to  bear].  Withstanding 
the  action  of  a  medicine  without  injury. 

Tolu  (to-lu').     See  Balsam. 
Toluene  (tol'-u-en)  [  Tolu  ],  C.HR.  Methyl-benzene. 

See  Balsam  of  Tolutan.  A  hydrocarbon  obtained 

from  coal-tar  and  also  produced  in  the  dry  distillation 
of  tolu-balsam  and  many  resins.  It  is  very  similar  to 
benzene,  is  fluid  at  ordinary  temperatures,  boils  at 

no.30  C,  and  has  a  specific  gravity  at  o°  of  0.882. 
It    is   employed   in    the    production    of   nitrotoluene, 

toluidin,   benzylchlorid,    benzalchlorid,    and    benzal 

dehyd.  l Toluidin  (tol-u' -id-in)  \_Tolu~\,  C7H7.NH2.  A  meth) 
lated  homologue  of  anilin,  prepared  by  heating  di 

methylanilin  to  3000  C. 
Toluol  (toF-u-ol).     Same  as  Toluene. 
Tolutan  (tol'-u-tan).     See  Balsam. 
Toluylene  (tol-u' -il-Sn).  See  Stilbene.  T.-blue.  Se 

Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  T.-red,  C15H16N4,  Di 
methyl  diamidotoluphenazin  ;  a  substance  that  crystal 
lizes  in  orange-red  needles.  It  is  applied  in  dyein. 

under  the  name  Areutral  Red.  See  Pigments,  Ccn 
spectus  of. 

Tolysal    (tol' -  is  -  al  ),     C12HuN2O.C7H6G3.        i 
methylpyrazolon    salicylate ;     it    occurs    in    colorles 

crystals  that   melt  between   ioi0   and  1020  C.      It  i 
scarcely   soluble    in    water,   but    readily    soluble  ii 
alcohol. 

Tomato  (to-ma'-to,  or  to-mah'-to)  [Sp.,  tomate~\.  Th 
ripe  fruit  of  the  common  tomato,  Lycopersicum  esctt 
lentum.  It  is  claimed  to  be  useful  in  canker  of  th> 

mouth,  nurse's  sore-mouth,  etc.  Dose  of  the  flui< 

extract  3  ss-j.      Unof. 

Tomentose,  Tomentous  [to  -  men' '-  loz,  to  -  men'-  fit: 
[tomentum,  a  stuffing  of  wool,  hair,  feathers].  I 
biology,  applied  to  surfaces  that  are  covered  wit 
matted  hairs. 

Tomentum  (to-men' -turn)  [L.].     A  lock  of  wool.     . 
flocculent  pubescence  ;  specifically  applied  to  th. 
surface  of  the  pia  ;   the  tomentum  cerebri.    T.  cerebr 

the    numerous  small    blood-vessels  of   the    pia 
trating  the  cortex  of  the  brain.      When  detacln 
have  a  fanciful  resemblance  to  a  lock  of  wool. 

Tomes,  Fibers  of.     See  Fibers  of  Tomes. 

Tomium   (to'-me-um)   [ro//<ic,  cutting,  sharp:    pi,  T 

mia\      In  biology,  the  edge  of  a  bird's  beak. 
Tommasoli,  Bacillus  of.     See  Bacteria,  Svnoin Table  of 

Tomomania  (tom-o-ma' '-ne-ah)    [rouor,  cutting  ; 
madness].     An  excessive  desire  or  habit  on  tli 
of  a  surgeon  to   use  the  knife  to  perform  unnec 

operations. 
Tone  (ton)  [ruvoc,  from  relve/v,  to  stretch].      I. 

tinct   sound.     2.   The   normal   activity,  strength 
excitability  of  the  various  organs  and  functions 
served  in  a  state  of  health. 

Tonga  (tong'-gah)  [native  name].     A  drug  obtained 
the    Fiji    Islands,  consisting  of    a   mixture  of 
roots,  and  leaves  of  Raphidophora  intiensis  and  Prt 
na  taitensis.     It   is  of  reputed  service  in  neuralgj 

Dose  of  the  proprietary  fid.  ext.  nXxxx-^j.     Unof.  f 

Tongue  (tung)   [ME.,  longe,  tongue].     The  muscfl 
organ  in  the  cavity,  and  attached   to  the  floor,  ot  tj 
mouth.     It  is  very  movable  and  can  be  protrude 
the  mouth.      It  aids  in  mastication,  in   sucking,  -y 

in  articulation,  and  contains,  in  its  mucous  membra" 
the  peripheral  organs  of   taste.     T.,  Adherent,  cj 
which    is    abnormally  attached    to    the    floor   of   1 
mouth  by  folds  of  mucosa.     T.,  Base  of,   thai  p 

tion  of  the  dorsum  of  the  tongue  which  lies  betw< 
the  circumvallate  papilla1  and  the  frenum.      T.,  Bif 
a  tongue  the  anterior  portion  of  which  is  cleft  i" 
median   line.      T.,  Black,   a  condition   in  which 

dorsal  surface  of  the  tongue  is  covered  with  a  bli 
coating.      Various  causes  have  been  assign 
condition.      Ciaglinski  and    Hewelke  found 

allied  to  the  Mucor  rhizopodifinus.     Mason  incline 
the  view  that   it  is  not  parasitic,  but  is  a  benign  ' 
plastic  condition.      T.-bone.    See  //void.     T.,  CI 

Synonym  of  /'.,  Bifid.     T.,  Coated,  a  tongu 
with  a  coating  which  is  usually  white,   bul 
lowish  and  dirty.      It  seems  to  be  related  I 



intestinal  disorders.  The  coating  consists  of  desqua- 
mated epithelium,  fungi,  bacteria,  and  debris  of  these. 

T. -compressor,  a  clamp  for  holding  down  the  tongue 

during  dental  operations.      T.-depressor,  a  spatula 

TONGUE 

Muscles  of  Tongue,  Superficial  Layer. 

Styloglossus.  2.  Inferior  fibers  of  stylo-glossus.  3.  An- 
terior fibers  of  hyo-glossus  or  basio-glossus.  4.  Posterior 

fibers.  5.  Accessory'  fibers.  6.  Genio-hyoid.  7.  Genio- 
glossus.  8.  Inferior  lingual.  9.  Palato-glossus.  10.  Upper 
portion  of  pharyngo-glossus  (from  superior  constrictor  of 
pharynx).      11,  11.  Inferior  portion.     12,  12.  Middle  constric- 

pharynx.     13.  Stylo-pharyngeus.      14.  Stylo-hyoid  liga- 
ment and  stylohyoid  muscle. 

ushing  down  the  tongue  during  the  examination,  or 
the  surgery,  of  the  mouth  and  throat.     T.,  Dotted. 

T. ,  Stippled.     T.,  Dry,  one  the  surface  of  which  is 
The  condition  is  seen  in  the  low  fevers.     T., 

Earthy,  a  tongue  upon  which  dry,  rough  layers  of  cal- 
eous  matter  are  deposited.  T.,  Fern-leaf  Pattern,  a 
ne  given  by  Hutchinson  to  a  tongue  presenting  a  well- 
^ed  central  furrow  1  midrib)  with  lateral  branches, 
condition  is  due  to  hypertrophy  of  the  papillae.    T., 

Filmy,  one   with   whitish 

symmetrical    patches     on 
h  sides  of  the  tongue, 
usually  larger  on  one 

e    than    on    the    other. 

-e  are  slightly  firmer 
1  the  surrounding  tis- 
.  and  consist  of  round- 

nliform  papillae,  which 
tdued   together   by  a 

ilmy,  white  material.     T., 
Furred,  a  coated  tongue 
A  which  the  papilla;  are 
3  r  o  in  i  n  e  n  t.  giving  the 
nucous  membrane  the  ap- 

pearance of  a  whitish  fur. 

T..  Geographic,  one  with 
alized  thickening  of  the 
nelium  of  the  lingual 

nucous  membrane.     This 

en  in  leukoplakia  and 
;ives  to  the  surface  of  the 

Ioo
gue

  the  app
earance

  of 

■  geograp
hic  

chart. 
 
T., 

iairy,  one  with  a  hy- 

•erplasia
  
of  its  papilke,

 

iving  rise  to  hair-like
  
pro- 

actions  from  their  tips, 

"older. 
 
See  T.-depre

ssor. 

T  tongue 
 
that  cannot 

speciall
y  in  typhu- 

 
fever. 

Thr  Tongue. 
1.  Papillae  circumvallatae.    2. 

Papillae  fungifortnes. 

See  also  T,  Black.  T.- 
T.,  Parrot,  a  shriveled, 

be  protruded ;  it  is  seen 
T.,  Plastered,  a  tongue 
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covered  by  an  abundant,  thick  coat.     T.,  Post-tip  of, 

that  portion  of  the  dorsum  of  the  tongue  which  ex- 
tends from  the  tip  for  about  an  inch,  and  is  usually  dis- 

tinguished by  a  median,  linear  depression  when  the 
tongue  is  at  rest.     T.,  Pre-base  of,  that  region 
of  the  dorsum  of  the  tongue  which  lies  in  advance 
of  the  base  and  is  included  between  the  circum- 

vallate  papillae  and  the  end  of  the  linear  groove  of 

the  post-tip.     It  is  often  furnished  in  the  center 
with  an  oval  clump  of  coarse  papillae.     T.,  Shaggy, 
a  furred  tongue  of  which   the  papillae  are  much 
elongated.     T.,  Split,  Synonym  of  T,  Bifid.     T., 

Stippled,  one  the  papillae  of  which  are   distinct 
and  separate  and   covered  by  a  whitish  patch  of 
epithelium.     T.,  Strawberry,  a  hyperemic  tongue 

of  which   the   fungiform   papillae  are  very  promi- 
nent; it  is  seen  especially  in  scarlet  fever.     T.- 

swallowing,  a    condition    in    which    there    is  an 
abnormal  mobility  of  the  tongue,  so  that  it  will 

slip  or  fall  backward,  giving  rise  to  the  danger  of 
suffocation.      T.-tie,  a  congenital    shortening  of 
the    frenum    of  the    tongue,  interfering    with    its 

mobility ;    ankyloglossia.     T.-tied,  affected   with 
tongue-tie.      T.,  Tip  of,  the  hem  which  unites  the 
two  borders.      It  extends  from  the  anterior  end  of 

the    tongue    only  a   short    distance    backward.     T., 

Triangle,  the  triangular  or  wedge-shaped  red  arch  at 
the  tip  of  the   otherwise   coated  tongue  in    typhoid 
fever.     T.,  Wooden,  one  the  seat  of  actinomycosis. 

Tonguelet  (tung'-let).     Same  as  Pentastoma. 
Tonic  (ton'-ik)  [roviKog;  ~6vog,  tone].      I.  Invigorating, 

or  strengthening  the  economy ;  bracing,  or  strengthen- 
ing. 2.  Characterized  by  continuous  tension ;  not  clonic. 

3.   A  medicine  or  agent  which  promotes  nutrition  and 
gives  tone  to  the  system.     T.  Spasm,  the  continued, 

rigid  contraction  of  a  muscle  or  muscles.     T.  Treat- 
ment:    1.  Treatment  of  diseases  by  tonics,  as,  e.g., 

of  rheumatism,  by  iron  and  remedies  of  the  group  of 
tonics.      2.   The   continuous  treatment  of  syphilis  by 
the  use  of  the  protoiodid  of  mercury  for  two  or  three 

years.     The  dose  is  '4  grain  after  each  meal,  gradu- 
ally increased  until  there   are   positive   evidences  of 

intestinal  irritation,  when  the  dose  is  cut  down  to  the 
initial  one,  and  that  maintained  for  a  time. 

Tonicity  (ton-is' -it-e')  \j6vog,  tone].     The  condition  of 
tissues  or  organs  in  regard  to  tone  or  tension. 

Tonka,  or  Tonka  Bean  (tong'-kah)   \tonca,  the  name 
of  the  bean  in  Guiana].     The  fragrant  seed  of  Dip- 
teryx  odorata,  a  tree  of  S.   America;   it  abounds  in 
coumarin. 

Tonogram    (ton'-  o  -grain)    \r6vog,  tone  ;   ypabtiv,  to 
write].     A  record  made  by  a  tonograph. 

Tonograph   (ton'  -o-graf)    [rovog,  tension ;  ypaotiv,  to 
write].     A  machine  for  recording  the  tension  of  the 
arterial  blood-current. 

Tonometer  (ton-om'-et-er)  [rovog,  tone,  tension  ;  uerpov, 
measure].     An  instrument  to  measure  the  tension  of 
the  eyeball. 

Tonomittor    (lon-o-mit'-or)    [rovog,   tone ;    mittere,  to 
send].  An  instrument  to  improve  the  hearing. 

Tonopsychagogia  (ton-o-si-kag-o* -je-ah)  [rovog,  vigor; 

Tfwxq,  mind  ;  ayuyog,  leading].  Restoration  of  men- tal vigor. 

Tonsil  (ton'-sil)  [tonsilla,  tonsil].  A  small,  almond- 
shaped  body,  situated  one  on  each  side  of  the  fauces, 
between  the  anterior  and  posterior  pillars  of  the  soft 
palate.  It  is  a  compound  lymphatic  gland,  consisting 

of  an  aggregation  of  from  ten  to  eighteen  lymph- folli- 
cles. It  is  covered  by  epithelium,  which  also  dips  into 

the  depressions  or  crypts.  T.  of  Cerebellum.  See 
Tonsilla  and  Amygdala.  T.,  Faucial.  See  Tonsil. 
T.-guiilotine.     See     Guillotine.     T.,    Lingual,    an 
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accumulation  of  lymphadenoid  tissue  at  the  base  of 

the  tongue.  T.,  Luschka's.  See  Luschka.  T., 
Palatine.  See  Tonsil.  T.,  Pharyngeal,  a  mass 
of  lymphadenoid  tissue  in  the  pharynx,  between  the 

Eustachian  tubes  ;   Luschka's  tonsil,  q.  v. 
Tonsilla  [ton- siP- ah)  [L.].  One  of  the  five  lobes 

of  the  hemisphere  of  the  cerebellum,  situated  on  the 
mesal  side  of  the  hemisphere,  by  the  vallicula.  Called 
also  Amygdala.  T.  tubulis  gerlachii.  Synonym 
of  Tonsil,  Pharyngeal. 

Tonsillar,  Tonsillary  {ton' '-sil-ar,  ton' -sil-a-re)  {ton- 
silla, tonsil].  Pertaining  to  a  tonsil.  T.  Artery. 

See  Arteries,  Table  of. 

Tonsillitic  [ton-sil-if '-ik)  [tonsilla,  tonsil  ;  trie,  inflam- 
mation].     Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  tonsillitis. 

Tonsillitis  [ton-sil-i'-tis)  [tonsilla,  tonsil ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation]. Inflammation  of  the  tonsils.  T.,  Follicu- 

lar, inflammation  of  the  tonsils,  with  special  involve- 
ment of  the  follicles.  T.,  Herpetic,  a  form  of  in- 

flammation of  the  mucosa  of  the  palate,  tonsils, 
uvula,  and  pharynx,  characterized  by  an  eruption 
of  herpetic  vessels,  which  soon  rupture,  leaving 
little,  circular  ulcers  that  coalesce  and  become  covered 
with  a  fibrinous  exudation.  The  disease  has  an  acute 

onset,  a  continuous  fever,  and  a  critical  decline  ;  its 
course  is  not  unlike  that  of  pneumonia.  It  affects 
especially  those  subject  to  herpes  elsewhere,  and  tends 
to  recur.  T.,  Lacunar.  Same  as  T. ,  Follicular. 
T.,  Mycotic,  that  form  due  to  fungous  parasites.  T., 

Pustular,  one  characterized  by  the  formation  of  pus- 
tules, as  in  smallpox.  T.,  Suppurative.  Synonym 

of  Quinsy.  » 

Tonsillotome  [tonsil ''-o-to/n)  [tonsilla,  tonsil  ;  tojitj,  a 
cutting].  An  instrument  for  abscission  of  the  ton- 
sils. 

Tonsillotomy  [ton-sil-ot'-o-me)  [tonsilla,  tonsil ;  rojiij, 
a  cutting].      Ablation  of  the  tonsils. 

Tonsure  [to n'-sfir)  [tondere,  to  clip].  The  shaving  or 
removal  of  the  hair  from  any  part. 

Tonus  (to'-nus)  [t6voc,  tone].  The  quality  of  tension 
or  tonicity  of  an  organ  or  part. 

Toohutia  (too'-hu-she-ah).     Synonym  of  Dengue. 
Toot-poison  [loot' -poi-zn) .     See  Coriaria. 
Tooth  [tooth)  [ME.,  loth,  tooth].  .  See  Teeth.  T.- 

ache,  any  pain  in  or  about  the  teeth.  See  Odontalgia. 
T.  -ache  Tree.  See  Prickly  Ash  and  Xanthoxylum 
fraxineum.  T. -cough,  reflex  cough  due  to  dental 
irritation.  T.-paste.  See  Dentifrice.  T.-plugger, 
a  dental  instrument  for  filling  teeth.  T.-pulp.  See 
Pulp.  T.-rash,  a  skin-eraption  sometimes  occurring 
during  dentition ;  strophulus.  T.-sac,  in  the  fetus 
the  connective  tissue  surrounding  the  germ  of  a  tooth. 

Toothed  (tootht)  [ME.,  toth,  tooth].  Provided  with 
teeth  or  indentations  ;  dentate. 

Topalgia  [top-al'-je-ah)  [roirog,  place;  akyoc,  pain]. 
Pain  in  a  circumscribed  area  not  referable  to  the  dis- 

tribution of  any  nerve. 

Topazine  [to' -paz-in)  [rona^tov,  the  yellow  topaz].  In 
biology,  resembling  yellow  topaz  in  color  and  luster, 
as  the  ocelli  and  eyes  of  certain  insects. 

Topesthesia  [top-es-tlie'-ze-ah)  [t6ttoc,  place  ;  a'todr/aic, 
sense].     Local  sensibility  to  touch. 

Toph  [to/).     See  Tophus. 

Tophaceous  [tof-a'-shus)  [r6<poc,  stone] .  Of  the  nature 
of  tophus  ;  sandy,  or  gritty. 

Tophi  [to'-fi).     Plural  of  Tophus. 
Tophus  [to'-fus)  [~(*por,  stone].  I.  The  hard,  stone- 

like deposit  occurring  in  gout,  especially  about  the 
knuckles  and  the  cartilages  of  the  ear.  It  consists 
of  sodium  urate.  2.  Concretion  in  the  kidneys.  3. 
The  tartar  of  the  teeth. 

Tophyperidrosis   [tof-i-per-id-ro'-sis)  [t6ttoc,  place; 

vTrep,  in  excess;   ISpuc,   sweat].     Local  sweating  in 
excess. 

Topic  [top'-ik) .     Synonym  of  7opicum.  ' 
Topic,  Topical  (top'-ik,  lop'-ik-al)  [ru -<>c,  place]. 

Local.      T.  Remedy,  one  applied  locally. 

Topicum  [top' -  ik  -  uvi)  [tottoc,  place:  pi,  Topicd]. 
Any  remedy  for  local  and  external  application. 

Topinard,  Angle  of.  See  Angle.  T.'s  Profile  Line. 
See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Topoalgia  (top-o-al' -je-ah)  [76 rroc,  place  ;  a/yog,  pain]. 
Localized  pain,  common  in  neurasthenia,  often  ap- 

pearing suddenly  after  strong  emotional  disturbance, 
recurring  with  paroxysmal  intensity,  not  in  the  distri- 

bution of  a  particular  nerve  and  without  appreciable 
central  or  local  lesion. 

Topographic  (lop-o-graf'-ik)  [t6ttoc,  place ;  ypaosiv,  to 
write].  Pertaining  to  the  relief-features  of  a  locality. 
T.  Anatomy,  the  study  of  the  comparative  locality  of 
the  various  organs  and  parts  of  the  body  as  determined 
by  external  landmarks. 

Topography  [top-og'-ra-fe)  [rorroc,  place;   ypadeiv,  to 
write].      A  description  of  an  area  with  reference  to  its 
relief- features.      In  anatomy,  applied  to  a  study  of  the 
regions  of  the  body,  or  of  the  brain  ;   regional  or 
graphic  anatomy.      See  Localization  and  Center. 

Topology  (top-ol'-o-je)  [-o7roc,  place;  /o;or,  science]. 
I.  Topographic  anatomy.  2.  The  relation  of  the 
presenting  part  of  the  fetus  to  the  pelvic  canal. 

Toponarcosis  [top-o-nar-kb' -sis)  [70770c,  plaa 
a  benumbing].      Local  insensibility,  or  anesthesia. 

Toponeurosis  [top- o-nu-ro' -sis)  [70770c,  place  ;  • 
nerve].     A  local  neurosis. 

Toponomy  [top-on' ' -o-me).     See  Toponymy . 

Toponymy  [top-on' -im-e)  [touch;,  place  ;   bvvjia,  name].'' Topical  terminology ;    the  system  of   anatomic  I 
that  indicate  the  direction  and  position  of  parts.      It  i 
either  intrinsic,  having  reference  only  to  the  orgar 
or  extrinsic,  based  upon  the   relation  of  the  org. 

toward  the  earth's  surface. 

Topophobia  [top  -  o- fo' -  be  -  ah)  [to-oc,  place; 
fear].     Morbid  dread  of  places. 

Topothermesthesiometer  (top-o-therm-es-the-ze- 

er)    [-6-oc,  place;    6epp7/,heat;    aiodr/cnc,  sen-. 
fiirpov,  measure].     An  instrument  for  estimating 
sensitiveness  to  impressions  of  heat. 

Torcular  or  Torcular  Herophili  (tor'-kft-larhcr-of 
i-li)  [the  wine-press  of  Herophilus].  The  exp. 
extremity  of  the  superior  longitudinal  sinus,  pla 
a  depression  on  the  ental  surface  of  the  occipital 
It  receives  the  blood  from  the  occipital  sinus, 
from  it  the  lateral  sinus  of  the  side  to  which  it 
fleeted  is  derived. 

Tori  [to'-ri).      Genitive  and  plural  of  Torus. 
Toric  [to'-rik)  [torus].  Having  the  properties 

torus.     T.  Lens.     See  Torus. 

Tormentilla  [tor-men-til' -ah)  [L.].  The  root  of 
tilla  tormentilla ,  a  mild  tonic  and  astringent.  1  ' 
fid.  ext.  rnjc-xl.     Unof. 

Tormentum  [tor-men' -turn)  [P.,  a  "rack  "].      A 
name  for  various  obstructive  disorders   of  the 
tine.      T.  intestinorum.       Synonym   of  / 

Tormina    (tor'-  win  -  ah)    [pi.    of  'torvien, 
pain].      Griping  pains  in  the  bowels.      T.  alvi, 
T.   celsi,  dysentery.     T.    intestinorum.     S\ 

of  Dysentery.     T.,'Post-partum,   the  after-pains 

parturition. Torminal,  Torminous  (tor'-min-al,  tor' -in  in -us).     • 
fected  with  tormina. 

Tormodont   [tor'-mo-dont)   [rlipfioc,  a  hole  0 

Move,  tooth].     In  biology,  having  teeth  set  in  socket 
Tomaria  (tor-na'-re-ah)  [tornus,  a  lathe].      Inl>io1>> 

the  name  applied  to  the  peculiar  larva  of  the  acor 

I 
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worm  (Balanoglossus),  which  in  mam-  ways  resembles 
a  voung  Bipinnaria. 

Tornwaldt's  Disease.     See  Thomwaldfs  Disease. 
Torose  (tcZ-roz)  [torus,  a  bulging,  protuberance].  In 

biology,  cylindric,  with  constrictions  and  enlargements 
at  intervals. 

Torpedinous  (tor-ped '' 'in-us)  [torpere,  to  be  numb]. 
Benumbing,  like  a  torpedo. 

Torpedo  (tor-pe'  -do)  [L. ,  torpedo,  torpedinis,  a  cramp- 
fish  ;  torpere,  to  be  numb].  Xumbness ;  stupor; 
narcosis.      [Rare.] 

Torpent  [tor' -pent)  [torpere,  to  be  numb].  I.  Incap- 
able of  the  active  performance  of  a  function.  2.  A 

medicine  or  agent  that  reduces  or  subdues  any  irrita- 
tive action. 

Torpid  (tor'-pid)  [torpere,  to  be  numb].  Affected  with 
torpor. 

Torpidity  (tor-pid'-ite).      Synonym  of  Torpor. 
Torpor  ::r'-por)  [L.,  numbness].  A  condition  of 

sluggishness,  abnormal  inactivity,  numbness,  or  defi- 
cient sensation.  T.  retinae,  dulled  perceptive  power 

of  the  retina. 

Torporific  (tor-por-if'-ik)  [torpor,  numbness  ;  facere, 
to  make].     Causing,  or  producing,  torpor. 

Torquate  tor' -friuat)  [torques,  a.  neck-chain] .  In  biol- 
ogy, ringed  about  the  neck. 

Torques  |  tor'-kwez)  [torques,  a  neck-chain].  In  biology, 
a  collar-like  marking  of  the  skin,  hair  or  feathers  of 
the  neck. 

Torrefaction  (tor-e-fak/  -shun).  Synonym  of  Torrefica- 
tion. 

Torrefication  (tor-e-fik-a' 'shun)  [torrefacere,  to  dry  by 
heat].  Roasting;  drying  by  means  of  high  artificial 
heat. 

Torrefied  Bread.     Ordinary  bread  toasted  in  thin  slices 
!    until  it  is  almost  blackened. 

Torrid  (tor* -id)  [torrere,  to  parch].  Hot;  burning. 
T.  Zone,  the  climatic  zone  lying  between  the  isotherms 

of  700  F.,  north  and  south. 

Torsion     'or' -shun)  [torcfuere,  to  twist].     A   twisting; 
\  also,  the  rotation  of  the  eye  about  the  visual  axis. 

T.  of  an  Artery,  twisting  of  the  free  end  of  an  artery 
to  check  hemorrhage.  T.  of  Teeth,  the  forcible 

turning  of  teeth  in  their  cavities  for  the  purpose  of 
correcting  irregularity  in  position.  T.  of  the  Umbil- 

ical Cord,  the  spontaneous  twisting  of  the  umbilical 
cord.  From  eight  to  ten  twists  are  normal ;  great 
torsion  usually  occurs  after  the  death  of  the  fetus. 

Torsoclusion  (tor  -  sok  -  lit' -  zhun)  [torquere,  to  twist ; 
c/udere,  to  close].  A  form  of  acupressure  in  which 
the  point  of  the  pin  is  pushed  through  a  portion  of 
tissue  parallel  with  the  course  of  the  vessel  to  be 
secured,  then  carried  over  its  anterior  surface,  and  at 

the  same  time  swept  round  until  brought  to  a  right 
angle  with  the  artery,  when  the  point  is  thrust  into  the 
soft  parts  beyond, 

'orticollar  (tor -  tik  -  ol '' '-  ar)  [tortus,  twisted;  collum, Affected  with  wry-neck,  or  torticollis, 

illis  (tor-tik-olf-is)  [tortus,  twisted;  collum, 
].  A  congenital  or  acquired  contraction  of  one 

or  more  of  the  cervical  muscles,  usually  of  one  side, 
resulting  in  an  abnormal  position  of  the  head — wry- 

neck. T.,  Intermittent.  See  T,  Spasmodic.  T., 
Spasmodic,  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  sterno- 
cleido-mastoid  muscle  of  one  side,  causing  a  drawing 
of  the  head  toward  the  opposite  side, 
ortulous  (tor'-tu-lus)  [torta,  a  twist].  In  biology, 
twisted,  or  like  a  string  of  beads,  moniliform. 
ortuose  (tor/-tu-oz\  [torluosus  winding].  In  biology, 
bent  and  twisted,  as  some  stems. 

ortuosity  (tor-tu-os' -it-e)  [tortus,  twisted].      A  twisted 
or  devious  course,  as  of  a  blood-vessel. 

Tortuous  (tor'-tu-us)  [tortus,  twisted].  Twisted, sinuous. 

Torula  {tor/-u-lah)  [torus,  a  swelling,  protuberance : 
pi.,  Torulce\.  In  biology,  a  genus  of  budding  fungi 
(Blastomycetes).  See  Saccharomyces  cerevisice,  under 
Bacteria,  Svnonymatic  Table  of;  also,  Yeast. 

Toruliform  (torf  -  u  -  lif  -  orm)  [torula,  torula;  forma, 
form].  Resembling  an  organism  of  the  genus 
Torula. 

T.oruloid  (tor'-u-loid).     Synonym  of  Toruliform. 
Torulose  [tor^-u-loz)  [torula,  a  litde  swelling,  knob]. 

In  biology,  knobbed. 

Torulous  (tor'-u-lus).     Same  as  Torulose. 
Torulus  (tor'-u-lus)  [torus,  a  swelling,  protuberance  : 

//. ,  Torult\.  In  biology,  a  knob-like  articulation  for 
receiving  a  spine,  antenna  or  other  appendage. 

Torus  (tor' -us)  [L.:  gen.  and //.,  Tori\  I.  A  surface 
having  a  regular  curvature,  with  two  principal  me- 

ridians of  dissimilar  curvature  at  right  angles  to  each 
other.  2.  An  elevation  or  prominence,  as  of  the  belly 
of  a  muscle.  Torus,  used  without  qualifying  adjective, 
sometimes  designates  the  tuber  cinereum  of  the  brain. 

T.  frontalis,  a  protuberance  in  the  region  of  the  fron- 
tal sinuses,  at  the  root  of  the  nose,  in  the  median  line 

and  on  the  external  surface  of  the  skull.  T.  palati- 
nus,  a  protuberance  on  the  surface  of  the  hard  palate, 
marking  the  point  of  junction  of  the  intermaxillary 

and  palato-maxillary  sutures. 
Totem  (to/-tem)  [Algonkin,  otem,  with  a  prefixed  poss. 

pron.  nf  otem, my  family  token].  The  word  generally 
given  by  travelers  and  interpreters  to  the  family  crests 
of  the  Red  Indians  (Lang). 

Totemism  (to' ' -tem-izm)  [Algonkin, oteni\.  The  deriva- 
tion of  the  family  name  and  crest-or  badge  from  some 

natural  object,  plant 

or  animal.  "  The 
names  totem  and  to- 

temism have  been  in 
use  at  least  since 

1792,  among  writers 
on  the  Xorth  Amer- 

ican tribes;  Prof. 
Max  Miiller  says  the 
word  should  be,  not 

totem,  but  ote  or  otem. 

Long,  an  interpreter 

among  Indians,  in- 
troduced the  word 

totemism  in  1 792. ' ' (And.  Lang.) 
Touch  (tuch)  [Fr., 

toucher^.  1.  The 
tactile  sense  ;  the  act 

of  judging  by  the 
tactile  sense  ;  palpa- 

tion. 2.  In  obstet- 

rics, digital  exami- 
nation of  the  female 

genital  organs  and 
ad  j  acent  parts 
through  the  vagina. 
T..  Abdominal,  ap- 

plication of  the  hands 
to  the  alxlomen  for 

the  diagn  osis  of 
intra-abdominal  con- 

ditions. T.,  After, 
the  sensation  which 

persists  for  a  short 
time  after  contact 

with  an  object  has  ceased 
body ;  a  tactile  corpuscle. 

L 
d 

Vertical  Section  of  the  Skin, 
Palm  of  Hand. 

b.  Papilla  of  cutis,  d.  Xerve-fiber 
of  touch-corpuscle.  e,f.  Xerve- 
fiber  in  touch-corpuscle,  g.  Cells 
of  Malpighian  layer.  (From  Stir- 

ling.) 

T. -corpuscle,  a  touch- 
See  under   Tactile.     T-- 
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Wagner's   Touch-corpuscle, 
Skin  of  Hand. 

m.  Nerve,   a,  a.  Terminations  of  n. 
{From  Stirling.) 

Double,  combined  vaginal  and  abdominal  or  vaginal 

and  rectal  palpation.  T.-me-not.  See  Aroli  me 
tangere  and  Impati- 
ens.  T.,  Rectal, 
examination  made 

by  the  finger  in  the 
rectum.  T.,  Royal, 

the  laying  on  of  the 
hands  by  a  king, 
formerly  believed  to 
be  efficacious  in 

scrofula  o  r  kings' 
evil.  T.,  Vaginal. 
See  Touch  (2d  de/. ). 
T.,  Vesical,  exami- 

nation through  the 
bladder,  the  urethra 
having  been  dilated 
to  admit  the  finger. 
The  latter  can  only 
be  done  in  the  fe- 

male. T. -wood. 
See  Amadou. 

Touching  (tuch'-ing) 
[Fr. ,  toucher,  to 
touch].  1.  The  ap- 

plication of  the  hand 
or  fingers.  Touching 
was  formerly  practised  by  the  kings  of  England  for 

the  cure  of  scrofula,  hence  called  Kings'  Evil.  2. 
See  Adenochirapsology. 

Tour  de  Maitre  (toor-de-matr)  [Fr. ,  -'the  master's 
turn  "].  A  maneuver  in  passing  the  catheter  in  a  fat 
person.  The  surgeon  stands  on  the  right  side  of  the 
patient  and  introduces  the  catheter,  with  its  convexity 
upward,  the  shaft  lying  obliquely  across  the  left  thigh 
of  the  patient,  and  as  the  point  enters  the  bulb,  the 
handle  is  swept  around  toward  the  abdomen,  when 
the  beak  enters  the  membranous  urethra  and  is 

carried  into  the  bladder  by  depressing  the  shaft  be- 

tween the  patient's  thighs.  The  sound  may  be  intro- 
duced into  the  uterus  in  an  analogous  manner,  enter- 

ing the  instrument  with  the  convexity  upward,  and 

then  sweep- 
ing the  shaft 

around. 

Tourette's 
( Gilles  de 

la)  Dis- 
ease. Mo- 

tor incoor- 
d  i  n  ati  on 

with  echo- 
la  1  i  a  and 

coprolalia ; 
a  convul- 

sive form 

of  tic.  ■ 
Tourniquet 

( toor'-  nik  - 
et)  [Fr., 
tourner,  to 

turn].  An 
instrument 

for  control- 

ling the  cir- 
culation by 

means  of 

compres- 
sion. It 

usually  con- 
sists of  two  metallic  plates  united  by  a  thumb-screw  and 

Prtit's  TOURNIQUBl  . 

a  strap  provided  with  a  pad.  The  strap  is  fastened 
about  the  part,  the  pad  being  placed  over  the  artery  to 
be  occluded.  The  screw  is  placed  diametrically  op- 

posite the  pad,  and  the  strap  is  tightened  by  separating 

the  metallic  plates  of  the  screw.  T.,  Dupuytren's, 
one  for  compressing  the  abdominal  aorta,  consisting  of 
a  semicircle  of  metal  with  a  pad  at  one  extremity.  T., 

Esmarch's,  consists  of  a  stout,  elastic  rubber  band 
applied  above  the  proximal  turn  of  an  elastic  bandage 
passing  around  the  part  to  be  rendered  exsanguine. 
T.,  Field,  one  consisting  of  a  strap  and  buckle  with  a 
pad  to  pass  over  the  artery.  T.,  Horse-shoe,  one 

shaped  like  a  horse-shoe,  to  compress  (by  a  screw)  only 
two  points,  and  thus  permit  venous  return.  T.,  Lip, 

one  consisting  of  a  U-shaped  piece  of  steel,  the  arms 
being  provided  with  plates  which  are  approximated  by 
a  central  screw.  T.,  Provisional,  one  applied  loosely, 

so  that  it  may  be  tightened  at  once  upon  the  recur- 

rence of  hemorrhage.  T.,  Signorini's.  See  '/'., 
Horse-shoe.  T.,  Skey's,  also  a  modification  of  the 
horse-shoe  or  Signorini's.  T.,  Spanish  Windlass, 
a  knotted  bandage  or  handkerchief  twisted  by  a  stick 
and  used  as  a  tourniquet.  T.,  Torcular,  same  as  T., 
Spanish  Windlass. 

Tous-les-mois  (too-la-mwali)  [F.,  "every  month"]. 
A  variety  of  arrow-root  starch  prepared  from  Catina 
edulis ;  canna-starch. 

Toussaint's  Theory.  A  theory  as  to  the  cause  of  im- 
munity conferred  by  inoculation.  After  one  attack  of 

a  disease  (e.g.,  anthrax)  the  lymphatic  glands  undergo 
a  hardening  of  their  surrounding  envelop,  thus  render- 

ing them  impervious  to  the  after-entrance  of  infectious 
agents  by  this,  the  usual,  portal. 

Tow  (to)  [ME.,  to7t>,  tow].  The  refuse  of  flax  or 
hemp  ;   coarse  flax  ;  it  has  a  limited  use  in  surgery. 

Towel-gourd.      See  Luffa. 

Toxa  (toks'-ah)  [pi.  of  Toxum,  from  to^ik6v,  poison]. 
Diseases  due  to  poisons. 

Toxaemia  (tohs-e/-me-ah).     See  Toxemia. 

Toxalbumin  (toks-al ' ' '  -bu-miii)\ro^iK6v,  poison ;  albumin, 

white  of  egg].  A  proteid  subs'.ance  resembling  a  ferment 
rather  than  a  poison.    Any  one  of  the  poisonous  albumi- 

noids which  are  produced  or  separated  from  the  albu- 
min of  the  tissues  by  the  agency  of  bacteria,  and  enter-  i 

ing  the  circulation,  constitute  the  cause  of  the  general 
symptoms  of  infectious  diseases.     Toxalbumins  have 
been  obtained  from  cultures  of  a  number  of  bacteria —  i 
among  others  from  those  of  diphtheria,  typhoid  I 
cholera,  tetanus,  glanders,  tuberculosis,  anthrax, 

pneumonia;  likewise,  also,  from  cultures  of  the  staphy- 
lococcus pyogenes  aureus,  the  swine-plague  bacillus; 

from  those  of   certain  germs   found  by  Booker  in  the , 
stools  of  the  summer  diarrhea  of  infants,  and  from 

of  two  toxicogenic  germs  isolated   by  Yaughan  from 
drinking-water.      It  is  possible  that  poisonous  albumin 
ous  substances  are  also   produced  by  animal  parasiti 
organisms.      Thus  Viron  has  isolated  a  toxic  ; 
from  the  fluid  of  hydatid  cysts. 

Toxanemia  (toks  -  an  -  e'-me-  alt)   [to?  ikov,    poison; 
priv.  ;  ai/ia, blood].     Anemia  produced  by  poisons 

Toxemia  (toks-ef -me-ah)  [to^ik6v,  poison  ;  aiua.  blood] 
A  condition  of  the  blood  in  which  it  contain 

ous  products,  either  those  produced  by  the  bod)  cell 
and  not  properly  eliminated,  or  those  due  to  the  ̂  
of  microorganisms. 

Toxemic   (toks-emf-ik)    [to^ik6v,  poison ;    atfia,   I 

Pertaining   to,    affected    with,  or   of    the    nature    < toxemia. 

Toxic  (toks'-ik)   [to^k/iv,  poison].      Poisonous:   d or  associated  with,  poisoning. 

Toxicant  (toks'-ik-ant)  [toSikAv,  poison].  I.  Potion 
ous  or  toxic.      2.   A  poisonous  agent. 
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Toxication  (toks-ik-a'  -shun).     Synonym  of  Poisoning. 
Toxicemia  (toks-is-e'  -me-ah).     Synonym  of  Toxemia. 
Toxichematosis  (toks-ik-em-at-o'  -sis)  [to^ikov,  poison  ; 

aiua,  blood].     Blood-poisoning. 
Toxichemia  (toks-ik-e'  -me-ah).     Synonym  of  Toxemia. 
Toxicide  (toks/ -is -id)  [to^ikov,  poison;  ccedere,  to 
kill].  A  remedy  or  principle  that  destroys  toxic 
agents. 

Toxicity  (toks-is' -it-e)  [to^ikov,  poisonous].  Toxic 
quality ;  poisonousness. 

Toxicodendric  Acid  (toks-ik-o-den'-drik)  [toi-ikov, 
poison  ;  6i vSpov,  tree] .  A  volatile  acid  found  in 
Rhus  toxicodendron,  and  considered  its  active  principle. 
Locally  applied,  it  acts  as  a  vesicant. 

Toxicodendron  (toks-ik-o-den'  -dron).     See  Rhus. 
Toxicoderma  (toks-ik-o-der'-mah)  [roi-iKov,  poison; 
dipua,  skin].  Disease  of  the  skin  due  to  poisonous 
substances. 

Toxicodermatosis  (toks-ik-o-der-mat-i'  tis).  See  Toxico- 
dermia. 

Toxicodermitis  (toks-ik-o-der-mi'-tis).  See  Toxico- 
dermia. 

Toxicogenic  (toks-ik-o-jen'-ik)  [ro^inov,  poison  ;  yewav, 
to  produce] .  Giving  rise  to  poisons ;  producing  a 
toxic  substance,  as  a  toxicogenic  microorganism. 

Toxicohemia  (toks-ik-o-hem'  -e-ah).     See  Toxemia. 
Toxicoid  (toksf-ik-oid)  [to^ikov,  poison;  eidoc,  like]. 
Resembling  a  poison. 

Toxicologist  (toks-ik-ol'-o-jist)  [to^ikov,  poison;  /ojoc, 
science].     One  versed  in  toxicology. 

Toxicology  (toks-ik-ol'-o-je)  [ro^inov,  poison ;  ~/.6yoc, 
science].  The  science  of  the  nature  and  effects  of 

poisons,  their  detection,  and  the  treatment  of  poison- 

Toxicomania  (toks-ik-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [toI-ikov,  poison; 
a,  madness].      Morbid  desire   to  take  some  poi- 

son. 

Toxicosis  (toks-ik-o'-sis)  [to^ikov,  poison].  A  toxic  or 
poisoned  state  ;  the  state  of  disease  induced  by  a  poi- 

sonous principle.  Von  Jaksch  classifies  toxicoses  as  fol- 
lows :  T.,  Auto-,  one  with  clinical  symptoms  that  are 

caused  by  the  formation  of  toxic  basic  products  from 
morbid  matter,  such  as  pathologic  fluids  lodged  in 
certain  parts  of  the  system.  T.,  Exogenic,  one  with 
clinical  symptoms  induced  by  the  action  of  toxic  bases 

taken  into  the  system  with  the  food,  such  as  the  poison 
of  sausages  and  cheese.  T.,  Noso-,  one  with  clinical 

symptoms  referable  to  the  presence  of  basic  products 
which  are  formed  in  the  system  (blood,  etc.)  in  disease 
and  eliminated  with  the  urine.  T.,  Retention,  one 
with  clinical  symptoms  depending  upon  the  retention 
of  the  physiologic  bases  {e.g.  uremia). 

'oxiferous  (toks-if '-er-us)  [to^ikov,  poison ;  ferre,  to bear].     Carrying  or  conveying  poison. 

'oxihemia  (toks-e-hem'-e-ah).     Synonym  of  Toxemia. 
"oxin,  Toxine  (toks/-in)  [to^ikSv,  poison].  In  biology, any  diffusible  alkaloidal  substance  analogous  to  the 
vegetable  alkaloids.     Cf.  Antitoxin. 

'oxinfection  {toks' '  -in-fek-shun)  [roginov,  poison ;  infi- 
,cer.e,}°.  mfect]-     Infection  by  means  of  a  toxin. 

%oxinicide  (toks-in'-is-id)  [t^ikov,  poison;  ccedere,  to kill].     Any  substance  that  destroys  a  toxin, 
oxiphobia   (toks-if-o' -be-ah)    [to^ikoi;  poison;   9o/?oc, 
fear].     Morbid  dread  of  being  poisoned, 
oxiphobiac  (toks-if-o' '-be-ak)   [to$ik6v,  poison  ;  <S>6^oc 
^  fear] .     A  person  affected  with  toxiphobia. 
oxiresin  itoks-ir-ez' '-in)[7o%iKov ,  poison  ;  resina, resin]. 
A  poisonous  decomposition-product  of  digitalis,  result- 

ing when  the   latter  is   treated  with   dilute   acids   or 
heated  to  2400  C.      It  has  the  characters  of  a  resin. 

'oxophylaxin  (tox-o-fi- laks' -in)[To^iKov,  poison  ;  oi'/a;, a  guardian,  protector].      In  biology,  "  a  defensive  pro- 

teid  produced  in  the  body  of  an  animal  which  has  an 
acquired  immunity  for  a  given  infectious  disease,  and 
which  has  the  power  of  destroying  the  toxic  products  of 

the  pathogenic  bacteria  to  which  the  disease  is  due." 
(Sternberg.)     Cf.   Toxosozin.      See  Phylaxin. 

Toxosozin  (toks-o-sof-zin)  [tozikov,  poison  ;  cru^eiv,  save, 

keep].  In  biology,  "  a  defensive  proteid  found  in  the 
body  of  a  normal  animal,  which  has  the  power  of  de- 

stroying the  toxic  products  of  bacterial  growth." 
(Sternberg.)     See  under  Phylaxin.     Cf.  Toxophylaxin . 

Toynbee's  Experiment.  The  rarefaction  of  the  air  of 
the  middle-ear  by  swallowing,  with  coincident  closure 
of  the  mouth  and  nares.     T.'s  Law.     See  Law. 

Trabal  (tra'-bal)  [trabs,  beam].  Pertaining  to  the 
trabs ;  callosal. 

Trabecula  (tra-bek'-u-lah)  [Lat.,  a  small  beam:  pi. , 
Trabeculce\  Any  fibrous  process,  layer,  or  cord 
which  goes  to  make  up  a  framework  in  an  organ  or 
viscus  ;  any  medullary  or  commissural  band  of  cerebral 

nerve-nbers.  Also,  the  fleshy  part  of  the  cardiac  col- 
umn* carneze. 

Trabecular  (tra-bek'-u-lar)  [trabecula,  little  beam].  Of 
the  nature  of  a  trabecula.  T.  Duct,  a  duct  whose 
cavity  or  lumen  is  crossed  by  ligneous  threads  or  bands. 

Trabecularism  (tra-bek' '-u-lar -van)  [trabecula,  little 
beam].  Arrangement  like  the  beams  of  a  framed  build- 

ing ;  support  by  a  trabecular  structure. 

Trabeculate,  Trabeculated  (tra-bek* '-u-lat,  tra-bekf-u- 
la-ted)  [trabecula,  little  beam].     Having  trabeculse. 

Trabs  (trabz)  [L.,  "  a  beam  "].  The  callosum  or  cor- 
pus callosum  ;  called  also  Trabs  cerebri. 

Trace  (trds\  [^lE.,  tracen,  to  trace].  I.  A  track  or 
mark.  2.  A  barely  recognizable  quantity,  as  a  trrxe 
of  albumin.     T.,  Primitive.     See  Primitive  Trace. 

Tracer  (tra/-ser)  [ME.,  tracen,  to  follow].  An  instru- 
ment used  in  dissection  for  isolating  nerves  and  vessels 

by  tearing  the  connective  tissue. 
Trachea    (tra-ke'-ah,  or  tra'-ke-ah)   [rpaxeia,  a  wind- 

Transverse  Section  of  Trachea  of  Kitten.    X  15.  (From Stirling.) 

The  Trachea. 

1.  Trachea.    2.  Section  through  cartilages. 

pipe].     The   windpipe.     A  cartilaginous   and  mem' 
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branous  cylindvic  tube  extending  from  the  lower  part 
of  the  larynx  to  its  division  into  the  two  bronchi.  It 
is  about  four  and  a  half  inches  in  length.  In  biology  : 

{a)  One  of  the  branched  respiratory  tubes  of  an  arthro- 
pod ;  these  tracheal  tubes  first  appear  in  Myriapoda  ; 

\b)  a  plant,  vessel,  or  duct  formed  by  the  confluence 

of  serially  arranged  cells.  T.,  Book-leaf,  a  respira- 
tory organ  found  in  the  Arachnoidea,  and  consisting  of 

a  sac  filled  with  air,  into  which  there  project  from  the 
anterior  wall  numerous  leaves  arranged  like  those  of 
a  book. 

Tracheaectasy  {tra-ke-ah-ek' '-tas-e)  \_Tpa^eia,  trachea  ; 
enraoig,  dilatation].      Dilatation  of  the  trachea. 

Tracheal  {tra'-ke-al)  [rpaxeia,  trachea].  Pertaining 
to  the  trachea  or  windpipe.  T.  Catarrh.  See  Tra- 

cheitis. T.  Tugging,  the  feeling  of  a  downward  tug- 
ging movement  of  the  larynx  when  the  thyroid  cartilage 

is  pushed  upward  from  without,  sometimes  observed  in 
aneurysm  of  the  aortic  arch. 

Trachealgia  {tra-ke-al'je-ah)  \rpaxda, trachea;  aXyog, 
pain].      I.    Pain  in  the  trachea.      2.    Croup. 

Trachealis  Muscle  {tra-ke-a'-lis)  [rpax^a,  trachea]. 
The  intrinsic  muscle  of  the  windpipe  ;  it  is  represented 
in  man  by  a  set  of  circular  or  transverse  fibers. 

Tracheary  {tra'  -ke-a-re)  [rpaxeia,  trachea].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  trachea.  T.  Tissue,  in  biology,  a  term 

which  includes  both  tracheids  and  tracheae,  or  ducts. 

Tracheid  {tra -he' -id)  [trachea,  the  windpipe].  In 
biology,  an  elongated  tubular  plant-cell.  Applied 
mainly  to  one  having  bordered  pits. 

Tracheitis  {tra-ke-i'-tis).     See  Trachitis. 
Trachelagra  {tra-kel-a'  -grah)  [rpd^/loc,  neck ;  aypa, 

seizure].     Rheumatic  pain  in  the  neck. 

Trachelalis  {trak-el-a'-lis)  [rpdxv'hog,  neck].  The trachelomastoid  muscle. 

Trachelectomopexia  {tra-kel-ek-to-mo-peks'-e-ah)  \rpd- 
XV^og,  neck ;  eKTOfir/,  excision ;  irijtjis,  a  fixing]. 
Partial  excision  with  fixation  of  the  neck  of  the  uterus. 

Trachelectomy  {tra -hel- eh' -to- me)  [rpax^og,  neck; 
hKTOfirj,  excision].      Excision  of  the  uterine  cervix. 

Trachelian  {tra-ke'-le-an)  [rpd^/loc,  neck].  Pertaining 
to  the  neck,  particularly  its  dorsal  part. 

Trachelismus  {tra-kel-iz'-mus)  [rpdxV'Mg,  neck]. 
Spasmodic  contraction  of  the  muscles  of  the  neck. 

Trachelitis  {tra-kel-i'  -tis)  [rpdxift-og,  neck  ;  trig,  inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  neck  of  the  uterus. 

Trachelo-  {tra'-kel-o-)  [Tpaxi^og,  neck].  A  prefix  to 
denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  neck.  T.- 

mastoid,  pertaining  conjointly  to  the  neck  and  the 
mastoid  process.     See  Muscles,   Table  of. 

Trachelocele  {tra'-hel-o-sel).     Same  as  Tracheocele. 
Trachelocyllosis  {tra- kel-o-sil-lo'-sis).  Synonym  of 

Torticollis. 

Trachelocyrtosis  {tra-kel- o-sir-to'  -sis).  Synonym  of 
Trachelokyphosis. 

Trachelocystitis  {tra-kel-o-sis-ti' -lis)  [rpdxvtog,  neck  ; 
KvoTig,  bladder;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  neck  of  the  bladder. 

Trachelo-diaphragmatic  {tra-kel-o-di-af-rag-viat'-ik) 
[rpax?/?.og,  neck;  fiidtypayfia,  diaphragm].  Pertaining 
to  the  neck  and  the  diaphragm. 

Trachelodynia  {tra-kel-o-din'  -e-ah)  \rpdxv^og,  neck ; 
bdivt],  pain].     Pain  in  the  neck. 

Trachelokyphosis  (/ni-ht-l-o-ki-/o'-sis)[Tpdx^ng,  neck  ; 
Kvtyucig,  kyphosis].  An  anterior  curvature  of  the  cer- 

vical portion  of  the  spinal  column. 

Trachelomyitis  {tra-kcl-o-nii-i'-tis)  [rpdxv^og,  neck; 
fivg,  muscle;  trie,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  muscles  of  the  neck. 

Trachelopanus  (tra-kel- o-pa>/'-us)  [r^d;^? of,  neck ; 
panus,  swelling].  Tumefaction  of  the  cervical 
lymphatic  glands. 

Trachelopexia  {tra-kel-o-peks' '-e-ah)   [rpaxri'kog,  neck; 
ivf/$ig,    a    fixing].       Fixation    of    the    neck    of    the 
uterus. 

Trachelophyma  (tra-kel-o-fi'-mah)  [rpdj?//loc,  neck  ; 

cpvfia,    growth].      Swelling  of  the  neck. 
Tracheoplasty  (tra'-kel-o-plas-te)   [rpaxv^og,  neck; 

it?mooeiv,  to  mold].     Plastic  surgery  of  the  neck  of 
the  uterus. 

Trachelorrhaphy  (tra-kel-  or'- af-e)   [rpaxrp-og,  neck; 
paipi],  suture] .     Suture  of  the  edges  of  a  laceration  of 
the  cervix. 

Tracheloscapular  {tra  -  kel-  o  -  skap'-  u  -  lar)  \rpd  \ 
neck;  scapula,  scapula].      Common  to  the  neck  and 
the  scapular  region. 

Trachelostrophosis  (tra-kel- o-stro-fo' -sis)  [rpa  \ 

neck  ;   (j-pocpog,  a  twisting].     Torsion  of  the  neck. 
Trachelotomy  (tra-kel-ot'-o-me)[rpdxT]'kog,  neck  ; 

a  cutting].      I.   Incision   into   the    cervix   uteri.      2. 
Decapitation. 

Trachenchyma.  (tra-keng'-kim-ah).   Same  as  Tracheary Tissue. 

Tracheo-  (tra'-ke-o)    \jpaxtia,  trachea].     A  prefix  to 
denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  the  trachea  or 
windpipe. 

Tracheoaerocele  (tra-ke-o-a'-er-o-sel)  [rpa^Za,  tra- 
chea;  drjp,  air  ;   Krfh),  tumor].      A  diverticulum  of  the 

trachea. 

Tracheoblennorrhea  {tra-ke-o-blen-or-e' -ah)   \rp\ 
trachea;   fi/.evva,    mucus;  poia,  a  flow].      A  profusei 
discharge  of  mucus  from  the  trachea. 

Tracheobronchial  {tra-ke-o-brongf-ke-al)   [-/> 
trachea;    (3p6yxog,    bronchus].       Pertaining    to 
trachea  and  a  bronchus,  or  the  bronchi. 

Tracheobronchitis  (tra-ke-o-brong-ki'-tis)   [rpaxt'ia  j 
trachea  ;  [ipdyxog,  bronchus  ;   trig,  inflammation].    In  I 
flammation  of  the  trachea  and  bronchi. 

Tracheocele    (tra'-ke-o-sel)    [rpaxela,   trachea; 
tumor].      1.  Hernia  of  the  lining   membrane  of  tin 
trachea.      2.   Goiter. 

Tracheocynanche  (tra-ke-o-sin-ang'-ke).     Synonynj 
of  Tracheitis. 

Tracheo-laryngeal    (tra-ke-o-lar-in'  -je-al )     [rpaxeia 

trachea;    "kdpvyi;,  larynx].      Pertaining  to  the  trache. , and  the  larynx. 

Tracheolaryngotomy  (tra-ke-o-lar-ing-got'-o-tue)  [-/in 

Xcia,  trachea ;   "kdpvyi,  larynx  ;  TOfiij,  a  cutting].      In 
cision  into  the  larynx  and  trachea ;  combined  tra< 
om'y  and  laryngotomy. 

Tracheo-cesophageus  (tra'-ke-o-e-sof-aj'-e-us) 
X£ta,  the  trachea;  olao^dyog ,  esophagus].      A  ha 
muscular  tissue  sometimes  uniting  the  esophagi! 

the  trachea. 

Tracheopathy  {tra  -  ke  -  op'-  ath  -  e)  [rpaxela,  trai 
ndfiog,  disease].     Any  disease  of  the  trachea. 

Tracheo-pharyngeus  {tra' ' -ke-o-far-in' '-je-us)\r\ 
the    trachea;    tydpvyS, ,  the    pharynx].     An  anon 
band  sometimes  uniting  the  inferior  pharyngeal 
stridor  and  the  trachea. 

Tracheophony   (tra-ke-off'-o-ne)   \rpa\na.  tra 
(puvy,  voice].      The   sound  heard  over  the  trail 
auscultation. 

Tracheophyma  (tra-ke-o-fi'-mah).    Synonym  of  < 
Tracheopyosis    (tra-ke-o-pi-o'-sis)    \_rpn\rm,    "■' 

Trior,  pus].      Purulent  tracheitis. 

Tracheorrhagia  {tra-ke-or-a' '-je-ah)   [ 
pr/yrnva/,    to    burst    forth].       Hemorrhage trachea. 

Tracheoscopic   (tra-ke-o-skop'-ik)   \ 
oKOTceiv,  to  view].     Pertaining  to  tracheoscopy. 

Tracheoscopist  (tra-ke-os'-ko-pist)   [rpajem,  traaW 
OKxmeiv,  to  view].     One  versed  in  tracheosi 

Tracheoscopy   {tra-ke-os'-ho-pe)    [rpaxtia, 
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matttiv,  to  inspect].  Inspection  of  the  interior  of  the 

trachea,  by  means  of  a  laryngoscopic  mirror  and  re- 
flected light. 

Tracheostenosis  (tra-ke-o-ste-nof  -sis)  [rpaxtia.  trachea  : 
orevuaig,  stenosis].  Abnormal  constriction  of  me 
trachea. 

Tracheotome  (tra'  -ke-o-tom)  \rpaxela,  trachea  ;  rouij, 
a  cutting] .      A  cutting  instrument  used  in  tracheotomy. 

Tracheotomy  (tra-ke-ot'-o-me)  [rpaxeia,  trachea ;  roufi, 
a  cutting].  Surgical  incision  of  the  trachea.  T.,  In- 

ferior, one  performed  below  the  isthmus  of  the  thyroid 

gland.  T.,  Plunge-.  See  Plunge-tracheotomy.  T., 
Superior,  one  performed  above  the  isthmus  of  the 
thyroid  gland.  T.-tube,  a  tube  to  be  worn  in  the 
opening  made  in  tracheotomy,  and  through  which 
breathing  is  carried  on. 

Trachitis  \tra-kir-tis)  [rpaxtl*,  trachea;  trie,  inflamma- 
tion]. Inflammation  of  the  trachea  ;  it  may  be  acute 

or  chronic.  It  is  marked  by  tenderness  along  the 
course  of  the  trachea  and  pain  on  swallowing. 

Trachoma  [tra-ko'-mah)  [rpaxH,  rough  :  //.,  Tracho- 
•].  Granular  conjunctivitis,  a  contagious  disease 

of  the  eyelids  that  may  in  severe  cases  extend  to  the 

globe  of  the  eye.  It  is  at  first  characterized  by  sago- 
like elevations 

of  the  palpebral 
conjunctiva,  and 
later  by  fibrous 
and  cicatricial  tis- 

sue that  by  fric- 
tion produces 

pann  us.  The 
disease  is  due  to 

!    a  specific  diplo- 
i  coccus.  T.  arlti, 
the  granular 
form.  T., 
Brawny,   a  late 

■    stage    of    mixed 
:    trachoma     in 

'•  which  the  surface 
of  the  conjunctiva 
is  rather  smooth, 

although  lymph- 
oid infiltration  persists.  T.-Coccus.  See  Bacteria, 
mymatic  Table  of.  T.  diffusum,  a  high  degree 

of  mixed  trachoma  in  which  large  growths  cover  the 
tarsal  conjunctiva.  T.,  Follicular,  T.,  Mixed,  the 

usual  form  of  trachoma.  See  T.  arlti.  T.-gland. 
Hand.  T.  verum.  See  T.  arlti.  Horny  Epi- 

thelium, or  Summer  Granulations,  a  form  of  tracho- 

Trachoma. 

Improved  Roller  Trachoma-forceps. 

onjunctivitis  similar  in  appearance  to  follicular 
achoma,  but  differing  from  it  in  the  fact  that  the 

ales  or  excrescences  are  horny  or  teat-like  eleva- 
The  name  Hypertrophic  Trachomatous  Con- 

tn/tis  has  been  proposed  for  it.  Knapp's 
er-forceps  Method  (of  treating  trachoma), 
expression  of  the  gelatinous  matter  in  follicular 
oma  by  a  roller-forceps. 

carpous    (trak  -  ik  -  ar'-pus  )    [rpax'T,    rough  ; 
oc,  fruit].     In  biology,  having  the  fruit  roughened, 

yphonia  itrak-if-o' '-ne-ah)  [rpax'c,  rough;  owii,, 
voice].     Roughness,  or  hoarseness,  of  voice, 
rachysma  (trak-iz'-mah).      Synonvm  of  Trachoma. 

Trachyspermous  (trak  -  is  -per'-  mus)  [rpaxix,  rough  ; 

a-epua,  seed].  In  biology,  having  the  seed  rough- 
ened . 

Tract  (trait)  [tractus].  i.  An  extended  area,  usually 
much  longer  than  it  is  broad.  2.  Any  one  of  the  col- 

umns of  white  matter  of  the  spinal  cord.  See  Column. 

3.  A  track  or  course.  T.,  Alimentary,  a  musculo- 
membranous  canal,  about  30  feet  in  length,  extend- 

ing from  the  mouth  to  the  anus.  Digestion  is  its 
chief  function,  and  in  this  it  is  aided  by  certain 

accessory  organs.  T.,  Anterior  Cerebro- pontile,  a 
tract  of  fibers  of  the  eras  cerebri  extending  from  the 
anterior  portion  of  the  frontal  lobe  to  the  pons.  T., 
Anterior  Pyramidal.  See  T.,  Pyramidal.  T., 
Antero-lateral  Ascending.  Synonym  of  T. , 

Cowers'.  T.,  Bechterew's.  See  T.,  Tegmental. 
T.,  Bulbar,  any  of  the  tracts  of  fibers  found  in  the 
bulb  or  oblongata.  T.,  Central  Medullary,  the  gray 
matter  of  the  spinal  cord  immediately  about  the  central 
canal.  T.,  Cerebellar.  See  T. ,  Direct  Cerebellar. 

T.,  Cerebro-pontile,  a  tract  of  fibers  passing  from 
the  cerebrum  through  the  internal  capsule  and  crus  to 
the  pons.  T.,  Commissural,  the  cerebellar  peduncle 
(Owen).  T.,  Crossed  Thalamotegmental,  a  tract 

of  fibers  passing  through  the  tegmentum  and  con- 
necting the  thalamus  with  the  spinal  cord  (Spitzka). 

T.,  Digestive.  See  71,  Alimentary.  T.,  Direct 
Cerebellar,  an  ascending  tract  of  fibers  placed  at  the 

periphery  of  the  posterior  portion  of  the  lateral  col- 
umn of  the  cord.  It  passes  upward  through  the  lateral 

tract  of  the  oblongata,  the  restiform  body,  and  the  infe- 
rior cerebellar  peduncle  to  the  vermiform  process  of  the 

cerebellum  and  to  the  cerebellar  lobes.  T.,  Fillet, 
a  tract  of  fibers  passing  from  the  fillet  along  the  upper 
and  outer  side  of  the  red  nucleus  through  the  internal 
capsule  to  the  parietal  lobe.  T.,  First  Projection, 
the  corona  radiata  (Meynert).  T.  of  Flechsig.  See 
T.,  Principal.  T.,  Frontal  Pontile.  Synonym  of 

T. ,  Cerebro-pontile.  T.,  Fronto  -  cerebellar,  the 
tract  of  fibers  connecting  the  frontal  lobe  of  the 
brain  with  the  cerebellum.  T.,  Funicular.  See 

Funiculus  gracilis.  T.,  Genito-urinary,  the  genito- 

urinary organs  in  continuity.  T.,  Goll's.  See  Column^ 
Golfs.  T.,  Gowers',  a  tract  of  fibers  from  the  pos- 

terior roots  which  ran  cephalad  in  the  lateral  column. 
One  portion  of  the  fibers  disappears  in  the  cervical  part 
of  the  spinal  cord,  the  other  terminates  in  the  medulla. 

T.,  Habenular,  a  tract  of  fibers  passing  from  the  hab- 
enula  to  the  mesal  side  of  the  red  nucleus  at  the  base 

of  the  brain.  T.,  Intellectual.  Synonym  of  T., 

Fronto-cerebellar.  T.,  Intermediary  Lateral.  T., 
Intermedio-lateral,  a  tract  of  nerve  -fibers 
in  the  lateral  column  of  the  spinal  cord, 
placed  midway  between  the  anterior  and 
posterior  gray  horns.  T.,  Internidal,  the 
fibers  extending  from  the  nuclei  of  origin 
of  the  third,  fourth,  and  sixth  cranial  nerves. 

T.,  Intestinal,  the  large  and  small  intes- 
tine. T,,  Lateral.  See  Column,  Lateral. 

T.,  Lemniscus,  a  tract  of  fibers  beginning  in  the 

upper  region  of  the  pons,  below  the  formatio  reticu- 
laris, and  separating  into  three  bundles,  the  superior, 

median,  and  inferior  lemnisci.  T.,  Lissauer's,  a 
small  tract  of  fibers  in  the  spinal  cord  at  the  junc- 

tion of  the  posterior  horn  and  the  lateral  column. 
The  fibers  are  derived  from  the  posterior  roots,  and 
after  a  short  upward  course  enter  the  posterior  horn. 
T.,  Motor,  the  path  for  motor  impulses  from  the 
brain  to  a  muscle,  consisting  of  a  central  and  a 
peripheral  portion.  The  former  extends  from  the 
cerebral  cortex  to  the  gray  matter  in  the  anterior  horns 
of  the  spinal  cord  ;  the  latter  includes  the  motor  cells 
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in  the  cord,  the  fibers  passing  to  the  anterior  root,  the 
anterior  root  and  the  nerve-trunk  to  the  muscle.  T., 
Myelo-cerebellar.  See  T. ,  Direct  Cerebellar.  T., 
Olfactory,  the  narrow  portion  of  the  olfactory  lobe  of 
the  brain.  T.,  Ophthalmic,  T.,  Optic,  this  arises  by 
two  arms  or  brachia,  one  from  the  stratum  opticum 
of  the  quadrigeminal  bodies,  the  other  from  the  optic 
thalamus.  From  the  junction  of  the  two  arms  it 
winds  obliquely  across  the  under  surface  of  the  crus 
cerebi,  to  which  it  is  attached  by  its  anterior  margin, 
then  passes  forward,  being  connected  with  the  tuber 
cinereum  and  the  lamina  cinerea.  Finally,  it  unites 
with  the  tract  of  the  opposite  side  to  form  the  chiasm. 
T.,  Peduncular,  any  tract  of  fibers  in  the  crus 
cerebri.  T.,  Posterior  Cortical,  a  tract  of  fibers 

passing  from  the  cortex  of  the  occipital  and  temporal 
lobes  to  the  nerve-cells  in  the  pons.  T.,  Postpyram- 

idal,  the  dorsal  pyramid  of"  the  cord.  T.,  Pre- 
pyramidal,  the  ventral  pyramid  of  the  cord.  T., 
Principal,  that  portion  of  the  ventral  column  of  the 
cord  not  belonging  to  the  direct  pyramidal  tract.  T., 
Pyramidal,  the  continuation  in  the  spinal  cord  of  the 
ventral  pyramids  of  the  oblongata.  At  the  decussa- 

tion of  the  pyramids  about  three-quarters  of  the  fibers 
usually  cross  to  the  opposite  side.  These  pass  down 
the  cord  in  the  lateral  column  and  constitute  the 

lateral  (or  crossed)  pyramidal  tract.  Those  that  do 
not  decussate  pass  down  in  the  inner  part  of  the 
ventral  column  at  the  side  of  the  ventral  median  fis- 

sure and  constitute  the  ventral  (or  direct)  pyramidal 
tract.  T.,  Radicular,  the  portion  of  the  spinal  cord 
dorsad  of  the  principal  tract.  T.,  Respiratory,  the 
respiratory  organs  in  continuity.  T.,  Restiform,  the 
restiform  bodies.  T.,  Semilunar,  a  semilunar  band  of 

fibers  in  the  outer  portion  of  the  cerebellar  hemisphere. 
T.,  Sensory,  any  tract  of  fibers  conducting  sensation 
to  the  brain.  T.,  Speech,  a  group  of  fibers  passing 

from  the  cortex  of  the  sub-frontal  gyrus  of  the 
left  side,  usually  to  the  nuclei  of  origin  in  the  ob- 

longata of  the  nerves  connected  with  the  apparatus  of 
speech.  T.,  Spiral,  the  spiral  impression  in  the  large 
fossa  of  the  cribriform  plate.  It  is  pierced  by  foramina 
for  transmiting  filaments  of  the  auditory  nerve.  T., 

Tegmental,  a  tract  of  fibers  in  the  tegmentum,  proba- 
bly connecting  the  olivary  body  with  the  mid-brain.  T., 

Teretial.  Synonym  of  Fasciculus  teres.  T.,  Tertiary 
Projection,  the  peripheral  nerves  originating  from  the 
nuclei  surrounding  the  aqueduct,  and  from  the  cells 

in  the  gray  matter  of  the  spinal  cord.  T.,  Uro- 
genital. Synonym  of  T.,  Genito-urinary.  T., 

Uveal.  Synonym  of  Uvea.  T.,  Voluntary  Motor, 
that  portion  of  the  motor  tract  extending  from  the 
cortex  of  the  brain  to  the  ventral  horns  of  the  cord. 

Tractellum  (trak-tel'-um)  [dim.  of  tractus,  a  tract://., 

Tractella~\.  In  biology,  that  rlagellum  of  an  infusorian which  precedes  in  locomotion. 

Traction  (trakf-shun)  [trahere,  to  draw].  The  act  of 
drawing  or  pulling.  T. -aneurysm,  an  aneurysm 
most  commonly  seen  in  children,  and  if  seen  in 
adults  to  be  referred  to  childhood,  due  to  traction  on 

the  aorta  by  an  incompletely  atrophied  ductus  Botalli. 
T.,  Axis,  traction  in  the  axis  or  direction  of  a  chan- 

nel, as  of  the  pelvis,  through  which  a  body  is  to  be 
drawn.  T.,  Axis  Forceps,  an  obstetric  forceps  for 

performing  axis-traction  in  the  delivery  of  the  fetus. 
T. -diverticulum,  a  circumscribed  sacculation  of  the 

esophagus  from  the  traction  of  circum  -  esophageal 
adhesions.  T.,  Elastic,  traction  by  an  elastic  force. 

Tractor  (Irak' -tor)  [trahere,  to  draw].  I.  An  instru- 
ment for  making  traction.  2.  See  I'erkitiism. 

Tractoration  (Irak  -  tor  -  a' '-  slum)  [trahere,  to  draw]. 
Treatment  by  metallic  tractors  ;    Ptikinism. 

Tractus  {trak'-tus).  See  Tract. 
Tragacanth  (trag'-a-kanth).  See  Tragacantha, 
Tragacantha  (trag-a-kan'-thah)  [rpay&Kavda  ;  rpdyofi 

goat;  aaavda,  thorn  :  gen.,  Tragacant/ue\  The  exu- 
dation of  several  species  of  Astragalus  found  in  Asia 

Minor.  A  natural  mixture  of  gum  arabic  and  bas- 
sorin.  A  demulcent  employed  mainly  as  a  vehicle 
for  resins  and  insoluble  powders.  T.,  Glycerinum 

(B. P.),  tragacanth,  glycerin,  and  distilled  water;  a 
translucent  jelly.  T.,  Mucilago,  tragacanth  6,  gly- 

cerin l8,  water  to  loo  parts.  Dose  3J,  ad  libitum. 
T.,  Pulv.,  Comp.  (B.P.),  tragacanth,  gum  acacia, 
starch,  and  refined  sugar.     Dose  gr.  xx- 5jj. 

Tragacanthin  (trag-a-kan'-thin).     See  Bassorin. 

Tragal  (traf-gal)  [rpayoc,  goat  ].  Pertaining  to  the 
tragus. 

Tragalism  (trag' '-al-izm)  [rpayoc,  goat].  Salacious- ness ;  sensuality. 

Traganthin  (trag-an'-lhin).     See  Bassorin. 
Tragicus  (traj-ik'-us).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Tragophonia  (trag  -  off-  o'-  ne  -  ah) .  Synonym  of  Ego- 

phony. 
Tragopodia   (trag  -  op  -  o'-  de  -  ah)    [rp'ayoc,  goat ; 

foot].      Knock-knee. 
Tragus  (tra'-gus)  [rpayoc,  goat].  The  small  promi- 

nence of  cartilage  projecting  over  the  meatus  of  the  ex- 
ternal ear. 

Trailing  Arbutus  (tra'-ling  ar'-bu-tus).  Ground 
Laurel,  May  Flower.  The  leaves  of  Epigea  repots. 
Diuretic  and  astringent.  It  has  been  used  to  allay 
irritability  of  the  urinary  organs.  Dose  of  fid.  ext. 

^ss-j.     Unof. Train   (tran)   [ME.,  trainen,  to  draw].     A  following; 

that  which  is  drawn  after.     T.-murmur.    See  Fisher's  \ 
Murmur  in  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of.     T.-oil.  ; 
See  Whale-oil. 

Training  (tran'-ing)  [ME.,  trainen,  to  draw].     Syste- 
matic exercise  for  physical  development  or  for 

special  attainment.      T. -school,  an  institution  where 
persons  are  instructed  in  nursing.     The  majority  of  the 
large  hospitals  have  established  such  institutions. 

Trait  (trat)  [Fr. ,  trait,  a  line].  Any  natural  character- 
istic  or  feature  that  is  peculiar  to  an  individual. 

Tramosericeous  (tram  -  o  -  ser  -  ish'-  us)   [tratna,  weft ; 

sericeus,   silken].       In   biology,    having    a    satin-like  ' 
luster. 

Trampling  (trand -pling)  [ME.,  trampelen,  to  trample]. 
The  killing  and  bruising  of  animals  in  conveyance  by 

rail  or  sea  by  being  thrown  down  and  trampled  upon  j 
by  the  feet  of  their  companions. 

Trance  (trans)  [transitus,  a  passing  or  passage].      I.  A 

form  of  catalepsy,  characterized  by  a  prolonged  condi- 
tion of  abnormal  sleep,  in  which  the  vital  functions  are  I 

reduced  to  a  very  low  minimum,  and  from   which  the  j 

•     patients  ordinarily  cannot  be  aroused.       The  breathing 
is   almost  imperceptible,   and   sensation    is  abolis 
The  onset  and  awakening  are  both  very  sudden 

The  state  of  syncope  much  protracted.     T.- doctor,  1 
mesmerist.     T.,  Hysteric,  the  trance-like  condition 
sometimes  met  with  in  hysteria. 

Trans-  [trans,  across].  A  Latin  preposition  used  as  a  j 
prefix  to  denote  across. 

Transcendental  (tran-sen-den'-tal)[trans,  acros 
dere,  to   climb].     Beyond  the   bounds  of  experii 
T.  Anatomy,  philosophic  anatomy. 

Transductor    (trans  -  duk> '■  tor).      Synonym    of    ■ 
versus  pedis. 

Transect  (tran-sektf)  [trans,  across ;  secare,  to  cut]. , To  make  a  transection. 

Transection  (tran-sek' -shun)  [trans,  across ; 
cut].  Any  section  made  across  the  long  axi 

or  of  the  whole  body,  in  the  latter  case  dividing  it  into 
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cephalic  and  caudal  regions.     See  Position  and  Direc- 
.  Table  of  Intrinsic  Terms. 

"ransfer  \trans'-fer).     See  Phenomena  of  Transfer. 
"ransference  {transfer' -ens)  [trans,  across  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].  Supposed  transmission  of  thought  from  one 
individual  to  another  through  the  agency  of  a  hy- 

pothetic psychic  force ;  mind-reading,  or  thought 
reading ;  hypnotic  suggestion.  T.  of  Sensibility. 
See  Sensitivization. 

'ransfix  trans  -fiks')  [trans,  across  ;  figere,  to  fix]. 
To  pierce. 

'ransfixion  (trans-fik'  -shun)  [trans,  across  ;  figere,  to 
fix].  In  amputation,  the  passage  of  the  knife  directly 
through  the  soft  parts,  cutting  being  done  from  within 
outward. 

"ransforation    [trans  -fo  -  ra'-  shun)    [trans,    across ; 
forare,  to  pierce].  Applied  especially  to  perforation 
of  the  fetal  skull.      Synonym  of  Perforation. 

'ransformation  (trans-for-ma' -shun)  [trans,  across; 
formare,  to  form].  A  change  of  form  or  constitution  ; 
degeneration.  In  biology,  the  series  of  changes  or 
metamorphoses  undergone  by  certain  animals  during 

the  early  stages  of  their   individual  life-history.     Cf. 
norphism. 

ransformism  (trans-for' '-mizm)  [trans,  over ;  formare, 
form,  shape].  In  biology,  the  doctrine  of  descent 
with  modification  ;  the  transmutation  of  species, 

ransfrontal  (trans-fron'-tal )  [trans,  across  ;  frons, 
forehead].  Crossing  the  frontal  lobe  of  the  brain, 

ransfusion  (trans-fu'-zAun)  [trans,  across  ;  fundere, 
to  pour].  The  transfer  of  liquid  from  one  vessel  to 
another  ;  applied  especially  to  the  introduction  into  a 

-  :1  of  the  body  of  blood  from  another  body.  T., 
Arterial,  the  transfusion  of  blood  into  an  artery.  T,, 

Auto-,  the  driving  of  the  blood  from  the  periphery 
to  the  center — the  heart  and  the  brain — in  order  to 
maintain  the  circulation,  as  in  bandaging  of  the  limbs 

in  postpartum  hemorrhage.  T.,  Direct,  or  Imme- 
diate, the  transfusion  of  blood  from  one  person  to 

another  without  exposure  to  the  air.  T.,  Indirect  or 
Mediate,  the  introduction  of  blood  that  has  first  been 

drawn  into  a  vessel.  T.,  Nervous.  See  Organo- 
therapy. T.,  Peritoneal,  transfusion  into  the  perito- 

neal cavity.  T.,  Reciprocal,  the  exchange  of  equal 
volumes  of  blood  between  a  patient  suffering  from  a 
febrile  disease  and  one  who  is  convalescent  from  that 

disease,  the  blood  of  the  latter  being  supposed  to 
contain  an  antitoxin.  T.,  Venous,  transfusion  into 
a  vein. 

ransiliac  i  trans-u" -e-ak)  [trans,  across  ;  ilium,  ilium]. 
Passing  across  from  one  ilium  to  the  other,  as  the  trans- 
iliac  diameter  or  axis. 

ransilient  (trans-il ' -e-ent)  [trans,  over;  salire,  to 
leap].  Extending  across.  T.  Fiber,  a  nerve-fiber 
passing  from  one  convolution  of  the  brain  to  another 
not  immediately  adjacent. 

ransillumination  (trans-il-lu-min-a'-shun)  [trans, 
through;  illuminare,  to  illuminate].  The  throwing  of 
an  intense  light  through  the  substance  of  a  hollow 
organ  as  a  means  of  diagnosis. 

ransinsular  (trans-in' '-su-lar)  [trans,  across ;  insula, 
island].  Traversing  the  insula  of  the  brain,  as  e.g.,  a. fissure. 

•ansischiac  {trans-is' -ke-ak)  [trans,  across  ;  ischium']. 
Extending  transversely  from  one  ischium  to  the  other. 
T. -convolutions,  connecting  gyri  or  isthmuses, 
"ansition  (trans  -  ish'-  un)  [transire,  to  go  over]. Change ;  passage  from  one  state  to  another.  T.- 
resistance,  the  resistance  introduced  into  an  electric 

current  by  the  accumulation  of  decomposition-products 
upon  the  electrodes, 

ansitory    {trans' -it-or-e)    [transire,   to    go    over]. 

Temporary ;  not  permanent ;  as  transitory  mania,  or frenzy. 

Translocate  {trans- lo'-kdt).     Same  as  Dislocate. 
Translucent  (trans- lu' -sent)  [trans,  across  ;  lucere,  to 

shine] .  Permitting  a  partial  transmission  of  light : 
semitransparent . 

Translucid  (trans-lu'-sid).     Synonym  of  Translucent. 
Transamination  (trans-lu-min-a'-shun).  Synonym 

of  Transillumination. 

Transmigration  (trans-mi-gra' -shun)  [trans,  across; 
migrare,  to  wander].  The  passage  of  cells  or  par- 

ticles through  a  membranous  septum,  as,  e.g.,  the 
colorless  corpuscles  of  the  blood  in  inflammation,  or  the 
passage  of  cells  across  a  space.  T.,  External,  the 
passage  of  an  ovum  from  one  ovary  to  the  opposite 
oviduct  without  traversing  the  uterus,  that  is,  by  way 
of  the  peritoneal  cavity.  T.,  Internal,  the  passage 
of  the  ovum  through  its  proper  oviduct  into  the  uterus 
and  across  to  the  oviduct  of  the  opposite  side. 

Transmissibility  itrans-mis-ib-il'-it-e)  [trans,  across; 
mittere,  to  send].  The  capability  of  being  transmitted 
or  communicated  from  one  person  to  another. 

Transmission  {trans-mish'-un)  [trans,  across ;  mittere, 
to  send].  I.  The  communication  or  transfer  of  any- 

thing, especially  disease,  from  one  person  or  place  to 
another.  2.  See  Heredity.  T.,  Duplex,  the  property 
of  nerves  of  transmitting  impulses  in  two  directions. 

Transmutation  (trans-mu-ta'  -shun)  [transmutare ,  to 
change].  The  process  of  changing ;  the  conversion 
of  one  substance  or  one  form  into  another  substance 
or  form. 

Transocular  {trans-ok/ -u-lar)  [trans,  across ;  oculus. 
eye] .     Extending  across  the  eye. 

Transpalatine  {trans-pal ' -at-in)  [trans,  across  ;  pala- 
tine]. I.  Transverse,  as  a  palatine  bone,  which  ex- 

tends on  either  side  from  the  median  line.  2.  A  bone 

of  certain  sauropsidan  vertebrates. 

Transpalmar  {trans-pal '-mar)  [trans,  across;  palma, 
palm] .     Situated  across  the  palm. 

Transpalmaris  {trans -pal -  ma'- ris)  [trans,  across; 
palma,  palm].  The  palmaris  brevis  muscle.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Transparent  {trans-pa' -rent)  [trans,  across  ;  parere, 
to  appear].  Having  the  property  of  permitting  the 

passage  of  light-rays  without  material  obstruction,  so 
that  objects  beyond  the  transparent  body  can  be  seen. 
T.  Finger.     See  Finger. 

Transperinaeus  (trans  -per  -  in  -  e'-  us)  [trans,  across  ; 
peiinantm,  periueum].  The  transversus  perinsei 
muscle. 

Transpinalis  {tran-spi-na' -lis)  [trans,  across ;  spinalis, 
spinal].  Any  intertransverse  muscle  of  the  spinal 
tract. 

Transpiration  (tran  -  spi  -  ra'-  shun)  [trans,  across  ; 
sptrare,  to  breathe].  I.  The  act  of  passing  fluid, 
vapor,  or  gas  through  a  membrane,  especially  through 

the  skin;  perspiration.  2.  The  material  passed  off". 
3.  In  biology,  the  evaporation  of  water  or  other 
vaporizable  matter  from  the  plant.  T.,  Pulmonary, 
the  exhalation  of  watery  vapor  from  the  lungs. 

Transplantar  (trans-plan' -tar)  [trans,  across  ;  planta, 
sole].     Lying  across  the  sole. 

Transplantation  (trans -plan  -ta' -shun)  [trans,  across  ; 
plantare,  to  plant].  The  operation  of  grafting.  See 
Graft.     T.  of  Cornea.     See  Keratoplasty. 

Transpleural  (trans-plu'-ral)  [trans,  across ;  ir/^vpd, 
side] .     Crossing  the  pleural  sac. 

Transposition  (trans  -  po  -  zish'-un)  [trans,  across; 
fonere,  to  place].  An  interchange  of  position,  as  of 
the  viscera  ;  also  termed  Situs  inversus. 

Transprocess  (trans-pros' -es)  [trans,  across ;  processus, 
process].     A  transverse  process. 
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Transsubstantiation  {trans  -  sub  -  stan  -  she  -  a'-  shun  ) 
[trans,  through  ;  substantia,  substance].  The  replace- 

ment of  one  tissue  by  another. 

Transtemporal  {trans-tem'  -po-ral)  [trans,  across ;  tem- 
pus,  temple].     Crossing  the  temporal  lobe.     (Wilder.) 

Transudate  (trans' -u-ddi)  [trans,  through  ;  suJare,  to 
perspire].  A  liquid  or  other  substance  the  result  of 
transudation. 

Transudation  {trans-u-da' '-shun)  [trans,  through;  su- 
dare,  to  perspire].  I.  The  passing  of  any  fluid  through 
a  membrane  or  tissue,  especially  the  blood-serum 
through  the  vessel-walls.     2.  Transudate. 

Transudatory  (trans-u1 '-da-to-re)  [trans,  through  ;  su- 
dare,  to  perspire].  Passing  by  or  pertaining  to 
transudation. 

Transversal  {trans-ver' '-sal)  [trans,  across  ;  vertere,  to 
turn].      Transverse  ;  running  across. 

Transversalis  {trans-ver-sa'  -lis)  [trans,  across ;  vertere, 
to  turn].  See  Muscles,  Table  of  T.  Fascia,  the 
fascia  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  transversalis  muscle, 
between  the  latter  and  the  peritoneum. 

Transverse  {trans-vers')  [trans,  across ;  vertere,  to 
turn].  Cross-wise  ;  at  right  angles  to  the  longitudinal 
axis  of  the  body.  T.  Presentation,  a  presentation  of 
the  fetus  at  right  angles  to  the  longitudinal  axis  of  the 
uterus . 

Transversus  {trans-ver' -sus).     See  Muscles,  Table  of . 
Trap  {trap)  [ME.,  trappe,  trap].  A  device  intended  to 

prevent  the  escape  of  foul  vapors  from  sewers  and 

waste-pipes  into  a  house.  It  generally  consists  of  one 
or  more  S-shaped  pipes,  filled  with  water ;  some  are 
provided  also  with  valves.  T.-door  Flap,  a  semicir- 

cular or  horseshoe  flap  made  in  trephining  the  skull. 

Trapezate  {trap' -ez-at) .     Same  as   Trapeziform. 
Trapezial  {tra-pez'-e-al)  [rpaTve^a,  table].  Pertaining 

to  the  trapezium,  or  to  the  trapezius. 

Trapeziform  {tra-pez' -if-orm)  [rpdwe^a,  table  ;  forma, 
form].     Having  the  shape  of  a  trapezium. 

Trapezium  ( tra-pez' -e-um)  [rpartz^a,  table].  In  anat- 
omy :  I.  The  first  bone  of  the  second  row  of  carpal 

bones.  2.  A  tract  of  the  brain  consisting  of  a  trans- 
verse fiber-mass  situated  in  the  ventral  part  of  the 

oblongata  nearly  coinciding  with  the  level  of  entry 
of  the  cephalic  acoustic  root.  Cephalad  it  extends  into 
the  lateral  part  of  the  lemniscus.  It  is  probably  a  part 
of  the  centripetal  auditory  tract.  Exposed  in  most 
animals,  it  is  in  man  covered  by  the  caudal  extension 
of  the  pons. 

Trapezius  {tra-pez' -e-us).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Trapezoid  {trap' -ez-oid)  [rpcnrera,  a  table;  fMoc,  like]. 
One  of  the  bones  of  the  wrist.  See  Bone.  T. 

Ligament.     See  Ligaments,  Table  of. 

Trapp's  Formula  or  Coefficient.  A  figure  employed 
in  the  estimation  of  the  quantity  of  solid  matters  in  a 

sample  of  urine.  In  Trapp's  formula  the  figure  is  2, 
while  in  Haser 's  Coefficient  it  is  2.33.  The  approxi- 

mation to  the  quantity  of  solid  matters  present  may 
be  obtained  by  multiplying  the  last  two  figures  of 

the  specific  gravity  by  2  in  Trapp's  formula,  or  2.33 
in  Ihvser's  formula. 

Traube's  Plugs.  The  same  as  Dittrich'i  Plugs.  T.'s 
Semilunar  Space,  a  space  on  the  left  side  of  the 

chest  where  there  normally  is  found  a  vesiculotym- 
panitic sound,  due  to  air  in  the  stomach.  T.-Her- 

ing's  Curves,  pulse-curves  showing  that  the  varying 
activity  of  the  vasomotor  center  suffices  to  produce 

undulations  in  the  blood-pressure  tracing. 
Trauber-Rosenstein  Theory.  A  theory  of  the  cause 

nl  puerperal  eclampsia.  It  is  claimed  that  the  convul- 
sions are  due  to  an  anemia  brought  about  by  an  edema 

of  the  brain,  the  result  of  some  poison  circulating  in 
the  blood. 

Traulism,  or  Traulismus  {tratv'-lizm,  traw-liz'-mus) 
[rpdvAia/xdc;,  a  lisping].  A  lisping;  a  stammer; 
drawling,  or  imperfect  utterance. 

Trauma  {traw'  -mah)  [rpav/xa,  a  wound  :  pi. ,  Trau- 
mata"].    A  wound. 

Traumatic  {traw-mat'-ik)  [rpav/iarLKog"].  Pertaining to  or  caused  by  a  wound  or  injury.  T.  Degeneration, 
the  degeneration  of  the  ends  of  nerves  at  the  point  of 
section,  extending  to  the  nearest  node  of  Ranvier, 
after  which  fatty  degeneration  begins.  T.  Fever,  fever 

following  within  from  eight  to  thirty-six  hours  of  an 
operation  or  injury.  It  is  due  to  absorption  of  poison- 

ous material  from  the  seat  of  injury.  T.  Hysteria. 

See  Fright-neuroses.  T.  Infective  Diseases,  a  class 
of  diseases  characterized  by  definite  symptoms  follow- 

ing wounds  or  abrasions.  Koch  has  demonstrated 
that  each  of  these  diseases  is  caused  by  a  distinct  mi- 

crobe that  is  capable  of  reproducing  the  disease  if  in- 
oculated into  other  animals.  T.  Suggestion.  See 

Auto-suggestion . 

Traumaticin  {traw -mat '-is -in)  [rpav/xa,  trauma].  A 
10  per  cent,  solution  of  gutta  percha  in  chloroform, 

used  locally  in  superficial  wounds  and  skin-affections ; 
chrysophanic  acid  is  sometimes  added,  or  other  appro- 

priate medicament.     Unof. 

Traumatism  {traw'- mat- izm)  [rpav/xa,  wound].  The' 
condition  of  one  suffering  from  injury.  The  systemic, 
condition  following  trauma.  T.  of  Motion,  injury  re  1 
suiting  to  a  diseased  joint  from  improper  fixation. 

Traumatocace  {traw-mat-ok'-as-e)  [rpav/xa,  a  wound;; 
/ca/c<5c,  bad].     Synonym  of  Hospital  Gangrene. 

Traumatology  {traw-mat-ol '  -o-je)  [rpav/xa,  a  wound ;| 
Abyoq,  science].     A  treatise  on  wounds. 

Traumatonesis  {ti-aw-mat-o-ne' -sis)  [rpav/ia,  a  wound;: 
vfjoiq,  a  suture].      Suture  of  a  wound. 

Traumatopnea  {traiv-mat-op-ne'  -ah)  [rpav/xa,  wound  : 
Kvoi],  breath].  The  passage  of  air  through  a  wound 
in  the  chest-wall  during  the  respiratory  movements. 

Traumatopyra  {traw-mat-o-pi' -rah)  [rpav/xa,  wound;. 
irvp,  fever].      Synonym  of   Traumatic  Fever. 

Traumatosepsis  {traw  -  mat  -  0  -  sepr"  -  sis)  [rpcv 
wound  ;  cr/tyic,  putrefaction].  Synonym  of  Ho. 
Gangrene. 

Traumatosis  ( traw  -  mat  -  0'-  sis  )  [rpav/xa,  a  wound]. 
Traumatism. 

Traumatyphus  {traw - tnat - i' -fus)  [rpav/ta,  a  wound 
TV(j>or,  typhus].      A  name  for  Hospital  Gangrene. 

Travail  {trav'-al).     Labor  in  childbed. 
Tray  (tra)  [ME.,  treye,  tray].     A  flat,  shallow  * 

of  glass,  hard  rubber,  or  metal,  for  holding  instrument? 
during  a  surgical  operation. 

Treacle  (tre'-kl).     See  Theriaca  and  Molasses. 
Tread  {tret).     See  Cicatricula. 
Treadlers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Treat  (tret)  [ME.,  treten,  to  treat].  To  manage  di 

by  the  application  of  remedies. 
Treatment  (tret'-ment)  [tracta re,  to  treat].     The  1 

emploved  in  effecting  the  cure  of  disease  ;   thera] 

management  or  methods.     T.,  Method  of,  a  mufcl 
or   way  of  managing  a  certain   pathologic   com! 

Some   of  the   various    methods  of"    treatment   an 
pended:    T.,  Apostoli's,    the  treatment    of   di 
of  the  uterus  by  electricity  ;    the   positive   pole 
inserted  in  the  uterus  itself   and    the  negative  po!< 

applied   externally.     Arnott's    Method,  the  \\\ 
ice    and    salt    to    produce    local    anesthesia.      Bain 
Method,  a  method  of  artificial  respiration  ;   the  < 
tor.  at  the  head  of  the  subject,  places  the  fingers 
hand    in    the    axilke    in    their    front    aspect,    with   It 

thumbs  on  the  clavicles,  and  pulls  the  shoulders  hen 
zontally  toward   him   with   a   certain   degrei 

T.,  Balfour's,   the  method   of  treating  aneurysm  b, 
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means  of  iodid   of  potassium.      It  lowers  the  blood- 
tension  of  the  artery,  and  also  brings  about  a  thicken- 

ing and  contraction  of  the  aneurysmal  sac.    T.,  Bant- 
ing, a  treatment  of  obesity  ;  the  withdrawal  of  carbo- 

hydrates from  the  food  and  the  use  of  a  diet  of  nitro- 

genous food.     Barnes's  Method:    I.  For  placenta 
previa :    (a)   puncture   the   membranes ;    (b)  apply  a 
firm    binder  over  the  uterus ;   (r)   tampon  the  cervix 
and  vagina ;   (d)  detach  the  placenta   from   its  lower 

ae  ;   (e)  dilate  the  cervix  ;    (/)  deliver  at  once  ; 
(g)  introduce  the  hand  and  remove  the  placenta.      2. 
Reduction   of  uterine  inversion  by  first  incising   the 
cervix  on  each  side,  so  as  to  divide  the  circular  fibers. 

Barrier's  Method  of  treating  uterine  inversion.     The 
uterus  is  grasped  in  the  whole  hand,   and,  using  the 
sacrum  as  a  point  of  resistance,  the  cervix  is  forced  up 
against  it.  at  the  same  time  depressing  the  fundus  with 

the  thumb.      Baudelocque's  Method  of  converting 
a  face-presentation   into  a  vertex- presentation.     The 
hand  is  passed  into  the  vagina  and  the  thumb  placed 
in  the  mouth  or  on  the  chin  of  the  child,  while  the 

fingers  are  passed  up  over  the  occipital  protuberance. 
Pressure  is  then  made  by  the  thumb  in  succession  upon 
the  chin,  the  fossae  caninre,  and  the  brow,  the  fingers 
at  the  same  time  making  traction  upon  the  occiput. 

The  head  is  thus  flexed.     Baunscheidt's  Method, 
acupuncture  by  means  of  numerous  needles  fixed  in  a 

framework,  and  which  are  forcibly  projected  by  releas- 

ing.    Bergeon's  Method  ;  the  treatment  of 
pulmonary  tuberculosis  by  rectal  injections  of  hydrogen 

|  sulphid  gas  mixed  with  carbon  dioxid.    T.,  Bettman's , 
!  See   Subvolution.     T.,    Bier's,    of  strumous   joints ; 
it  consists  in  causing  congestion  of  the  part  by  ban- 
Idaging  and  elevating  the  unaffected  extremities.   Bige- 

!  low's  Method;  extension  of  the  thigh  in  luxations 
of  the  hip,  with  the  limb  at  a  right  angle  with  the 

body.      Bird's  Method   of  treating   bed-sores   con- 
sists in  the  application  of  a  constant  mild  galvanic  cur- 

rent.    Bouchard's  Diet  for  dilatation  of  the  stomach. 
Twelve  ounces  only  of  fluid  at  breakfast   and   dinner, 

ind    this    must    be    non-fermenting ;    red    wines    are 
prohibited,  but  mineral   (table)  waters,  water  contain- 

|  ng  one-third  of  beer,  or  a  quarter  pint  of  white  wine, 
1  >r  a  dessertspoonful  of  brandy,   may  be   taken.       No 
irink  is    to  be  taken   between  meals.     Bouchard's 
Method  of  treating   typhoid  fever.      The  patient  is 

j>athed  eight  times  each  day,  the  bath  in  which  he 
Is  placed  being  three  degrees  lower  than  the  rectal 
i  emperature.      The    water    is    then    gradually    cooled 

lown  to  86°  F.      Every  third  day  the  patient  receives 
lalf  an    ounce  of  sulphate  of  magnesium.      During 
he   first    four   days   of    treatment    seven    grains    of 
alomel    are    given   daily  in   divided   doses.     During 
he  period  of  intestinal  disorder  a  dram  of  naphthol 
nd  half  a  dram  of  salicylate  of  bismuth  are  given 
i   divided  doses,   and   every   morning   and    evening 
le  bowels  are  washed   out  with  warm  water  contain- 

|ig   naphthol.      Quinin  is  administered   as    required. 
I  Tie   diet  consists  of  broths,  gruels,  and   lemonade. 
>piates    are    given    to    allay    delirium.      T.,    Bou- 

hardat's,   of   diabetes    consists   in   a  dietary  which 
Hows  meat  and  fresh  vegetables,  but  prohibits  milk, 
•tgar,  and   all   substances  rich  in  carbohydrates.      T., 

loynton's,  the  application  of  adhesive  straps  to  ulcers 
f  the  leg.     T.,  Braithwaite's,  for  carcinoma  of  the 
terus,  consists  in  the  continual  application  of  chlorid 

<"  zinc   to   the   affected   part.     Brand  Method  of eating  fever  consists  in  immersion  in  a  bath  at  the 

mperature  of  68°  F.,  every  3  hours,  when  the  bodily 
mperature  reaches  1020  F.      Friction  of  the   surface 
essential ;    cold   should   be    applied   to   the  head ; 

imula.its  mny  be  administered  after  the  bath, and  the 

patient  is  put  back  to  bed  and  dried  between  sheets. 
The  duration  of  the  bath  is  from  5  to  15  minutes. 

Brandt's  Method  of  treating  diseased  Fallopian 
tubes.  It  consists  in  attempting  to  empty  the  dis- 

tended tube  into  the  uterus  by  massage,  rolling  it 

gently  between  the  fingers  of  both  hands.  Bre- 
mond's  Method  of  treating  syphilis.  The  patient 
is  placed  in  a  box  with  his  head  out,  and  a  spray  of 
numerous  jets  of  steam  containing  particles  of  corrosive 
sublimate  or  potassium  iodid  is  directed  upon  the 

body.  Bronson's  Method  of  preventive  treatm  ;nt 
of  syphilis.  This  has  been  worked  out  on  a  purely  the- 

oretic basis.  Bronson  believes  that  rapid  disappear- 
ance of  the  initial  lesion  may  be  caused,  together  with 

the  probable  abortion  or  prevention  of  the  secondary 
stage,  by  hypodermatic  injections  of  mercurial  solutions 
around  and  under  the  nodule  on  the  penis  and  into 
the  substance  of  the  inguinal  lymphatic  glands. 

T.,  Brown- Sequard,  the  use  of  injections  of  testic- 

ular  extract.  See  Organotherapy.  Bryant's  Method 
for  treating  fracture  of  the  femur  in  children.  It  con- 

sists in  vertical  extension  of  the  legs.  Both  limbs  are 
flexed  at  a  right  angle  with  the  trunk,  and  attached  to 

a  bar  above  the  bed.  Buck's  Method  of  treating 
fractures  by  continuous  extension  by  means  of  a  weight 

and  pulley.  T.,  Biilau's,  for  empyema  consists  in  the 
aspiration  of  the  pleural  cavity  by  means  of  a  siphon. 

Byxd's  Method.  See  Artificial  Respiration.  Byrne's 
Method ;  reduction  of  uterine  inversion  by  applying 

pressure  by  means  of  a  cup  having  a  false  bottom, 
which  advances,  while  counter-pressure  is  made  above 
by  means  of  a  bell-shaped  cup,  having  a  conical 
plug,  which  serves  to  dilate  the  inverted  cervix. 

Cameron's  Method,  a  method  of  treating  foreign 
bodies  in  the  alimentary  canal.  See  Cure,  Potato. 

T.,  Cantani's,  of  cholera:  (a)  The  repeated  intro- 
duction high  up  into  the  bowel,  at  a  temperature  of  from 

100. 40  to  I040  F. ,  of  from  3  to  4  pints  of  water  or 
infusion  of  chamomile  containing  from  75  grs.  to  5  drs. 

of  tannic  acid  and  from  30—50  drops  of  tincture  of 
opium,  at  times  with  from  an  ounce  to  an  ounce  and  a 

half  of  gum  arabic  (enteroc/ysis)  ;  (b)  the  introduc- 
tion into  the  subcutaneous  connective  tissue  of  2  pints 

of  sterilized  water,  at  a  temperature  of  from  100.40  to 
1040  F. ,  containing  in  solution  a  dram  of  sodium 
chlorid  and  45  grs.  of  sodium  carbonate  (hypodermato- 

c/ysis,  subcutaneous  infusion).  Carr's  Method  of 
treating  placenta  prcevia.  It  consists  in  detaching  and 
removing  the  placenta,  and  then  removing  the  child  as 

rapidly  as  possible.  Cohen's  Method  of  treating  pla- 
centa praevia.  It  consists  in  detaching  the  smaller  flap 

of  the  placenta  which  passes  over  the  os  internum  to 
the  side  opposite  from  the  main  body,  thus  converting  a 

central  into  a  lateral  implantation.  Cohen's  Method 
of  inducing  premature  labor.  It  consists  in  passing  an 
elastic  catheter  between  the  membranes  and  the  uterine 

wall,  and  slowly  injecting  7  or  8  ounces  of  warm  water, 

so  as  to  partially  separate  the  membranes.  Cooper's 
Method  of  extension  in  luxation  of  the  thigh.  The 

parient  is  in  the  recumbent  position.  Extension  is 
made  by  means  of  a  band  passed  around  the  thigh 
above  the  knee,  and  a  counter-extending  band  is 
passed  between  the  thighs  close  to  the  dislocated  mem- 

ber, and  fixed  in  a  line  with  the  body.  Copeman's 
Method  of  treating  pernicious  vomiting  of  pregnancy. 

It  consists  in  dilating  the  cervical  canal  with  the  fore- 
finger or  with  special  instruments  devised  for  the  pur- 

pose. The  results  are  said  to  be  good.  Corbin 
(Dr.  Job  Corbin),  of  Brooklyn  1  New  York).  Method 

of  treating  diphtheria.  It  consists  in  the  subli- 
mation of  calomel  and  compelling  the  patient  cov- 

ered by  a  temporary  tent  made  of  sheets,  blankets,  or 
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other  available  articles,  to  inhale  the  air  impregnated 

with  the  sublimed  material.  Coming's  Method  of 
inducing  local  anesthesia.  The  production  of  local 
anesthesia  by  multiple  cutaneous  puncture  and  the  in- 

troduction of  cocain  by  the  aid  of  a  galvanic  battery. 

Courty's  Method  of  treating  uterine  inversion.  Re- 
duction is  accomplished  in  the  usual  manner  by  effect- 

ing counter- pressure  by  two  fingers  passed  into  the  rec- 
tum and  hooked  over  the  mass.  Crede's  Method  of 

removing  an  adherent  placenta.  It  consists  in  manual 

expression.  Crede's  Prophylaxis  of  Ophthalmia 
neonatorum  ;  immediately  after  birth  the  eyes  of  the 
child  are  cleansed  with  clean  water  and  cloth  or  cotton, 
and  one  drop  of  a  2  per  cent.  sol.  of  silver  nitrate 

dropped  into  each  eye.  Dancel's  Method  of  treat- 
ing obesity.  It  was  to  prescribe  as  dry  a  diet  as  pos- 

sible. The  food  taken  should  contain  very  little  water, 
and  very  little  drink  should  be  taken  at  any  time.  Soups 
and  fluid  foods  were  forbidden.  Not  more  than  from 
six  to  twelve  ounces  of  fluid  were  allowed  at  each 

meal.  Abstinence  from  fatty  and  farinaceous  foods 
was  enforced,  frequent  purges  were  enjoined,  and  much 

exercise  on  foot.  Daremberg's  Method  of  feeding 
consists  in  the  employment  of  peptonized  enemata. 

Davy's  Method  of  controlling  hemorrhage  in  hip- 
joint  amputation  ;  by  means  of  a  lever  introduced  into 

the  rectum.  Debove's  Method  ;  the  method  of  over- 
alimentation  or  forced  feeding  in  the  treatment  of 
tuberculosis.  The  stomach  is  first  washed  out  with 

cold  water,  and  then,  through  the  stomach-tube,  a 
mixture  is  introduced  containing  a  liter  of  milk,  an  egg, 
and  loo  grams  of  very  finely  powdered  meat.  This  is 

given  three  times  a  day.  Denneth's  System  of  re- 
ducing obesity.  It  has  for  its  aim  the  exclusion  as  far 

as  possible  of  alimentary  hydrocarbons,  while  permit- 
ting a  certain  proportion  of  fat.  It  closely  resembles 

Ebstein's  method.  Detmold's  Method  ;  the  arrest 
of  hemorrhage  by  the  withdrawal  of  a  considerable 
amount  of  blood  from  the  circulation  by  means  of 
ligatures  placed  around  one  or  more  limbs,  just  tightly 
enough  to  arrest  the  venous  return  without  obstructing 

the  arterial  flow.  Deventer's  Method  of  Extraction 
after  Version ;  the  after-coming  head  and  the  ex- 

tended arms  are  extracted  together  by  simple  traction 

on  the  feet  and  shoulders.  When  the  shoulders  ap- 
pear at  the  vulva,  the  head  is  swung  sharply  back- 
ward, one  hand  grasps  the  feet,  the  other  the  shoulders, 

and  both  hands  make  traction  simultaneously  and 

directly  toward  the  floor.  Dew's  Method.  See  Ar- 
tificial Respiration.  Diday's  Method  ;  the  expectant 

plan  of  treatment  of  syphilis.  Dublin  Method  ;  treat- 
ment of  aneurysm  by  compression  of  the  diseased  vessel 

on  the  cardiac  side  of  the  tumor.  T.,Durande's,  for 
biliary  lithiasis  :  ether  3  parts,  oil  of  turpentine  2  parts  ; 

of  this  20-30  drops  are  given  three  times  daily.  Du- 

verger's  Method,  or  Suture,  for  wounds  of  the  intes- 
tines. The  trachea  of  a  calf  is  inserted  into  the  in- 
testine and  the  wound  closed  over  it  with  interrupted 

sutures.  T.,  Ebstein's,  for  obesity  ;  a  modification 
of  the  Banting  method,  but  with  the  inclusion  of 

fatty  substances.  Emmet's  Method  of  treating  uter- 
ine inversion ;  the  body  of  the  womb  is  grasped  in  the 

hand  firmly  and  the  fingers  immediately  expanded  so 
as  to  put  the  tissues  around  the  cervix  on  the  stretch, 
while  the  hand  above  aids  in  dilating  the  cervical  ring. 
If  only  partial  reduction  can  he  secured,  the  lips  of 

the  os  are  stitched  together  over  the  fundus.  Fen- 

wick's  Method  of  treating  pyrexia  consists  in  passing 
a  constant  current  of  cool  air  over  the  patient.  This 

is  accomplished  by  placing  ice  or  ice-water  near,  1ml 
not  in  contact  with,  the  patient  See  Ice-cradle. 

r  ergusson's    Method    of    treating    aneurysm ;    the 

tumor  is   manipulated  so   as  to  detach  a  fragment  of 
fibrin  or  old  clot,  which  will  plug  the  efferent  artery. 

T.,  Filleaw's ;    the   method   of    treating   pulmonary 
tuberculosis    by   subcutaneous    injections    of    carbolic 

acid.      Finsen's    Method;    a   method    of    tie; ting 
smallpox,  by  confining  the   patients  in   a  room  from 
which  the  ultra-violet  rays  of  light  are  shut  out  by  red 
window-panes  or  by  covering  the  windows  with  red  cur- 

tains.    Fleury's  Method  of  treating  aneurysm  ;  com- 
pression by  flexion  of  the  limb.     Forest's  Method. 

See  Artificial  Respiration.    Fournier's  Method  ;  the 
interrupted  treatment  of  syphilis.     It  consists  in  admin- 

istering mercury   for   a  period  of    two  months,  then 

stopping  for  a  certain   time,  at  least  a  month,  during 
which   the    patient    becomes    unaccustomed    to  the 
remedy.      This  is  followed  by  a  course  of  treatment 
for  six  weeks  or  two  months,  and  then  a  respite  for 

three  months,  and  so  on.     Gerst's  Method  of  mas 
sage  of  the  neck  ;  the  patient  faces  the  masseur  with 
the  head  thrown  back,  so  as  to  expose  the  neck .    The 
operator  places  his  hands  at  the  lobes  of  the  ears  ant 
performs  a  stroking   downward   to  the   shoulder,  tht 
patient    breathing    freely    and    easily.     T.,    Goats 
Blood ;  a  method  of  treating  pulmonary  tuberculosis 

by  the  free  administration  of  goats'  blood.     Gould's 
Method    of    Treating    Monocular    Amblyopia;    by 
perfect    correction   of    the    ametropia    and    muscull 
imbalance,  and  monocular  exercise  of   the  amblyopit 

eye,  the  other  being   covered   by    a   blinder.     G.'s 
Method  of  Treating  Exophoria;   innervational  gym  j 
nasties  with  prisms,  bases  toward   the  temples,  of ; 

higher  degree  than  the  patient  can  at  first  overcome  aj 
20  feet,  coupled  with  fusion-exercises,  the  object  beinj 
gradually  carried  from  the  near-point  to  the  distan 

point.     G.'s  Method  of  Treating  Functional  Lacryma 
Stenosis;  submergence  of  the  punctawith  an  a 
and  astringent  solution  and  synchronous  massage  oj 

the  sac.    Gram's  Method.     See  Actinomycosis.    T.j 
"  Grape-cure,"   for  cardiac    hypertrophy  consists  i 
the  daily  consumption  of  large  quantities  of  grapesi 

Guerin's    Method  of  dressing    an   amputation ;  tli 
encasing  of   the  stump   after  amputation    in 
mass  of  cotton  as  a  permanent  dressing.      T.,  Guth 

rie's,   for   hospital    gangrene;    the  local  use  of  th| 
mineral    acids.       Hall's     Method.       See 

Respiration.     Hay's  (Matthew)  Method  oi 
hydrothorax  ;  by    means  of  a    concentrated   solutio, 
of  Epsom  salt,  together  with  dry  diet.     Hegar-Kohr  i 
Method   of  preventing   ophthalmia    neonatorum;  « 
soon  as  the  head  is  born  the  closed  eyelids 
fully  dried  with  two  or  three    pledgets  of  a 
absorbent  cotton  moistened  with  Van  Swieti 

tion  (corrosive  sublimate  1   part,  alcohol    100  part . 
water  9x0  parts).      As  soon  as  the  child  is  horn  tiij 
eyelids  and   all   the  surrounding  tissues  are    > 
with  the  same  solution  until  an  absolutely  ase] 

face  is  obtained.      Hicks'  Method  ;  a  method  ofpe 

forming  bimanual  version  ;  especially  adapted  to  tli' 

treatment  of  placenta  prsevia.     Hilton's   Method  1 
treating  deep  abscesses  consists  in  a  simple  incisio 
through  the  skin  with  a  scalpel,  and  the  separation  1 1 
the  deep  parts  by  means  of  a  blunt  instrument, 

the  blades  of  a  dressing  forceps.    Hceffinger's  Metho 
for  massage  of  the   neck  ;   the  patient    sits    with  tlj 
head  erect.     The  operator   stand-    behind  am 

his  hands  beneath  the  patient's  ears,  and  strok< ward    toward    the    shoulder,   the    hand    cov< 

principal   part  of   the   trapezius   muscle.      Hosnwg 
Method   of    expression    of    retained    fragim 

abortion;  one  linger  is   placed    in   the    vaginal   vaU; 
while   the   fingers  of   the  other  hand  grasp  tin 

through  the  abdominal  wall  and  gradually  s. 
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the  contents  of  that  organ.      Hoffmann's  Method ; 
I     a  method  of  treating  chronic  inflammation  of  the  ton- 
I     sils.     It    consists  in  breaking   down    the   tonsils  by 

means    of    a  blunt  hook  introduced  into  the   crypts. 

Howard's     Method.       See   Artificial    Respiration. 
Huchard's  Diet  for  dilatation  of  the  stomach ;  the 
strict  limitation  of  liquids,  a  glass  and   a    half  only 
at  each  meal ;   all  food-substances  and  fruits  contain- 

ing much    water  are    to  be   rejected,  and    only    very 
thick    soups    permitted ;    roast    meat,   eggs,  and    the 
drier  kinds  of  vegetables  are  allowed.     T.,  Hutch- 

inson's,  in  hip-disease ;  the  weight  of    the  limb    is 
utilized  as  the  extending  force,  a  patten  being  worn 

on   the   sound  foot.      T.,    Hutchinson's,  of    lupus 
ervthematosus ;    it  consists  in  rubbing  the  part  with 

lint  dipped  in  benzoline  every  night,  and  then  apply- 
ing a  weak   (4  grains  to  the  ounce)  yellow  oxid  of 

mercury  ointment.     T.,  Indian,  of  goiter,  consists  in 
the    inunction  of   an    ointment  of   biniodid    of  mer- 

cury.    This  is  to  be  followed  by  exposure  of  the  goiter 
to  the  direct  rays  of  the  sun  until  the  smarting  becomes 

unbearable.     T.,  Jiirgenssen's,  of  pneumonia,  con- 
-     in    the    exhibition    of    large    doses   of    quinin. 

Kibbie's    Method    of    reducing    temperature ;     the 

pouring  of  tepid  water  (950  to  8o°)  over  the  patient's 
body,  covered  from  the  axilla:  to  the  thighs  with  a  wet 
sheet,  and  laid  upon  a  cot,  through  the  open  canvas  of 
which  the  water  passes,  and  is  caught  on  a  rubber 
cloth  beneath  the  cot  and  conveyed  into  a  bucket  at 

the  foot  of  the  bed.     Kisch's   Method  of  reducing 
obesity.      It  is    based  upon    the   administration    of    a 

_-.-  quantity  of  albuminous  food.     Free  and  abundant 
f  water  is  permitted.     T.,  Koch's,  of  tubercu- 

losis ;   the  subcutaneous  injection  of  tuberculin.      T., 

Krause's,  for  tuberculous  laryngitis   consists   in  the 
I    local  application  of   concentrated  solutions  of    lactic 

acid.     T.,  Krull's,  of  cholangitis;  from  one  to  four 
!    pints  of   water  at  a  temperature  of  590  F.  are  slowly 
'    injected  into  the  rectum  once  daily.     The  fluid  must 

be  retained  as  long  as  possible.     On  successive  days 
I    the  temperature  of  the  water  is  gradually  raised  until 

it  reaches    720  F.     Laborde's    Method ;    the   treat- 
of  asphyxiated  patients  by  rhythmic  tractions  of 

tongue.     Lannellongue's    Method  of  treating 
tuberculosis  consists   in   the    deep    injection  of  dilute 

'    solutions  of  chlorid  of  zinc  into  or  about  the  tubercu- 

lous deposits.     T.,  Le  Peines.    Same  as  Goats'  Blood 
Treatment.       Lewsaschew's    Method    of    treating 
pleuritic  effusion  consists  in   replacing  a  small   por- 

tion of  the  fluid  to  be  withdrawn  by  an  equal  amount 
of  a  sterilized  salt-solution.     A   continuance  of  this 

ultimately  leaves  only  pure  salt-solution  in  the  cavity. 

T.,  Liebreich's,  for  tuberculosis,  consists  in  the  hypo- 
dermatic injection  of  a  solution  of  from  ̂ \j  to  ̂ VT  of  a 

grain    of    cantharidate    of    potassium.      MacEwen's 
Method  of  treating  aneurysm    consists    in    inducing 
consolidation  of  the  sac  by  irritating  its  inner  surfaces 

with  a  pin-point.     MacEwen's  Method  of  control- 
ling the  circulation  in  the  lower  extremities  consists  in 

manual    compression    of    the    abdominal    aorta.      T., 

Martineau's,  for  diabetes.      It   consists  in  drinking 
daily  about    a    liter   of    carbonic-acid    water.       It   is 

especially  valuable  in  those  cases  having  a  close  or 

remote  connection    with  gout.     Mason's  Method ; 
the  method  of  keeping  the  fragments  in  proper  posi- 

tion in  fracture  of  the  nasal  bones  by  the  insertion  of 
needles,  which    are    allowed    to    remain    in   situ    for 

about  a  week.     Mauriceau's    Method,  Veit-Smellie 
Method,  a  method  of  delivering  the  after-coming  head. 
Proceed    in    the    same    manner    as    in    the    IT 

Ithod  until  the  disengaged  hand  is  to  be  used.     Th
e 

Idle  finger  of  this  hand,  pronated,  is  passed  along 

the  back  of  the  neck  until  it  finds  the  occiput,  when 

pressure  is  employed  to  further  flex  the  head.  The 
index  and  ring  fingers  are  now  flexed  over  the 
clavicles,  and  traction  is  made  in  the  axis  of  the 

parturient  canal  (downward  and  outward),  the  trunk 

is  carried  toward  the  mother's  abdomen,  and  at  the 
same  time  the  fingers  in  the  mouth  and  on  the  occiput 

are  securing  complete  flexion  of  the  head.  Michel's 
Method,  the  after-treatment  of  cataract-operations  in 
a  light  room,  and  with  light  dressings  to  the  eyes. 

T.,  Weir  Mitchell's,  of  neurasthenia.  This  consists 
in  rest  in  bed,  isolation,  fattening  or  plenteous  nour- 

ishment, and  the  use  of  massage  and  electricity.  See 

Rest-cure.  T.,  Mitchell's  (S.  Weir),  of  obesity. 
He  advocates  rest,  milk-diet,  and  massage.  The 
milk  is  skimmed,  and  is  given  alone,  with  the  usual 
precautions.  All  other  foods  and  fluids  are  forbidden. 
When  it  is  found  what  quantity  of  milk  will  sustain 
the  weight,  the  amount  is  diminished  by  degrees  until 
the  patient  is  losing  a  half  pound  of  weight  each  day, 
or  less  or  more,  as  seems  to  be  well  borne.  This  is 

combined  with  rest  and  massage.  Moore's  Method, 
a  method  of  dressing  in  Colles'  fracture  by  a  small 

roller  and  a  strip  of  adhesive  plaster.  Moore's Method  of  treating  aneurysm.  The  introduction  of 

foreign  bodies,  such  as  metallic  wire,  watch-spring, 
horse-hair,  catgut,  silken  or  sea-tangle  threads  into 

the  aneurysmal  sac.  Morgan's  Method  of  treating 
dislocation  of  the  hip.  A  foot  is  placed  between  the 

thighs  and  against  the  perineum  to  effect  counter- 
extension  ;  extension  and  rotation-  are  made  by  assist- 

ants, by  means  of  a  band  attached  above  the  knee  ;  the 
limb  being  adducted,  the  foot  becomes  a  fulcrum  and 

presses  the  bone  off  from  the  pelvis.  Morton's 
Method  of  treating  spina  bifida.  It  consists  in  in- 

jecting into  the  sac  a  dram  of  a  preparation  of  10 
grains  of  iodin  and  30  of  iodid  of  potassium  in  an 
ounce  of  glycerin.  About  a  dram  of  the  fluid  of  the 
sac  is  first  withdrawn,  so  that  the  tension  of  the  sac 

may  not  be  increased  by  the  injection.  T.,  Murray's, 
of  aneurysm.  Favoring  the  rapid  formation  of  a  red 
clot  in  the  aneurysmal  sac  by  firmly  applying  an 
Esmarch  bandage  below  the  sac,  carrying  it  lightly 
over  the  sac,  and  then  making  four  turns  above. 

Nelaton's  Method,  suspending  the  patient  by  the 
legs  to  counteract  the  hypothetic  cerebral  anemia  of 

too  profound  anesthesia.  Nelaton's  Method  of 
treating  dislocation  of  the  jaw  ;  the  operator  stands  in 
front  of  the  patient,  grasps  the  back  of  the  head  on 
each  side  with  the  outstretched  fingers,  and  presses  with 
the  thumbs  on  the  coronoid  processes  to  bring  the  con- 

dyles in  place.  T.,  Newman's,  of  laryngeal  stric- 
tures ;  by  tupelo  dilators  after  tracheotomy,  with, 

finally,  introduction  of  an  artificial  larynx.  Ncegge- 

rath's  Method,  reduction  of  uterine  inversion  by  com- 
mencing the  operation  by  indenting  the  fundus  at  one 

or  the  other  cornu.  Noyes'  Method  of  crushing 
trachoma-granulations;  the  lids  are  everted  and  the 
two  ends  of  the  tarsus  are  grasped  by  special  forceps 
and  opposing  traction  made.  The  granulations  are 

thus  squeezed  and  stripped  out.  O'Dwyer's 
Method ;  intubation  for  obstructions  of  the  larynx. 

Oertel's  Method  ;  the  treatment  of  the  circulatory  dis- 
turbances of  heart-disease,  obesity,  emphysema,  etc., 

by  mechanical  means.  The  objects  aimed  at  are  :  (1) 

diminution  in  the  quantity  of  fatty  tissue  deposited — 
achieved  by  regulation  of  diet,  etc.;  (2)  a  reduction 

in  the  quantity  of  fluids  in  the  body — accomplished  by 
diminished  ingestion  of  fluids  of  all  kinds ;  (3) 

strengthening  of  the  heart-muscle  and  promotion  of 
the  development  of  compensatory  hypertrophy — attained 
by  methodic  mountain-climbing  and  other  systematic 
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exercise ;  (4)  stimulation  of  the  circulation  by  massage, 

passive  movements,  and  sanitary  gymnastics.  Pacini's 
Method.  See  Artificial  Respiration.  Parsons' 
Method,  treatment  of  carcinoma  of  the  cervix  uteri 

by  the  use  of  the  interrupted  galvanic  current.  T., 

Pavy's,  for  diabetes  consists  in  a  dietary  the  main 
points  of  which  are  avoidance  of  sugar,  starches,  milk, 
all  kinds  of  pastry  and  puddings,  and  fruits,  both  fresh 

and  preserved.  T.,  Payne's,  of  Lupus  erythematosus  ; 
it  consists  in  the  topical  application  daily  of  sali- 

cylic acid  y2  dram,  and  collodion  I  ounce.  T., 
Pirogoff  s  Camphor,  a  method  of  treating  erysipelas ; 
the  patient  takes  every  hour  or  two  hours  3  grains  of 
powdered  camphor,  and  drinks  large  quantities  of 
hot  tea,  to  promote  perspiration.  T.,  Pneumatic,  of 
asthma,  consists  in  the  inhalation  of  compressed  air. 

Politzer's  Method,  a  method  of  inflating  the  middle 
ear  for  middle-ear  disease.  The  exit-tube  of  a  rubber 
bulb  is  introduced  into  one  naris,  while  the  other  is 

occluded,  and  the  patient  swallows  a  little  water  held 
in  the  mouth  as  the  bulb  is  compressed.  T.,  Pro- 

chownik's,  of  asphyxia  neonatorum.  The  child  is 
held  inverted  by  the  feet,  and  compression  of  the  chest 

is  practised.  Reid's  Method  :  1.  The  reducing  of 
dislocations  of  the  hip  by  manipulation.  2.  The  use 
of  the  Esmarch  bandage  and  tube  in  the  treatment  of 

aneurysm.  Richet's  Method  of  treating  tubercu- 
losis consists  in  the  hypodermatic  injection  of 

the  serum  of  dogs'  blood.  Ricord's  Method  of 
treating  syphilis  ;  a  course  of  mercury  for  six  months, 

followed  by  a  three  months'  course  of  iodid  of 

potassium.  T.,  Roberts',  for  diabetes,  consists  in 
avoidance  of  all  saccharine  or  farinaceous  foods,  the 

livers  of  all  animals  or  shell-fish,  all  sweet  fruits, 

and  sweet  wines.  T.,  Roussel's,  of  tuberculosis ; 
by  hypodermatic  medication  only,  with  the  desire  to 

save  the  stomach  for  food -purposes.  Various  sub- 
stances dissolved  in  sterilized  olive-oil  are  injected, 

as  follows:  eucalyptol,  25  in  100;  turpentine,  15  in 
100;  metallic  iodin  2  to  5,  eucalyptol  5  to  10,  oil 
IOO ;  iodoform  2,  eucalyptol  5,  oil  1 00 ;  camphor 
10,  eucalyptol  IO,  oil  100 ;  paraldehyd  5  to  10,  oil 
100 ;  crystallized  carbolic  acid  5  to  20,  eucalyptol  IO, 
oil  100.  The  dose  is  always  15  minims.  T.,  Salis- 

bury, for  obesity,  consists  in  a  diet  of  beefsteak  and 

hot  water.  Satterthwaite's  Method.  See  Arti- 

ficial Respiration.  Sayre's  Method  for  treating  lateral 
curvature  of  the  spine  ;  suspension  of  the  patient  for 
the  purpose  of  extension  during  the  application  of  a 

plaster-of-Paris  jacket.  Scarenzio's  Method  of 
treating  syphilis  ;  by  subcutaneous  injections  of  calomel 
suspended  in  glycerin  and  mucilage  of  acacia.  The 
amount  injected  varies  from  3^  to  2  grains  once  or  twice  a 
week,  suspended  in  IO  or  12  drops  of  the  vehicle  used. 
The  site  of  the  injection  may  be  the  sides  of  the  chest, 
the  belly,  or  the  depression  in  the  buttocks,  an  inch 
behind  the  posterior  border  of  the  great  trochanter. 
Abscesses  may  develop  at  the  point  of  injection. 

Schatz's  Method  of  converting  a  face-presentation  into 
a  vertex -presentation.  It  is  done  by  external  manipu- 

lation only.  His  manuever  consists  in  restoring  the  nor- 
mal attitude  of  the  body  by  flexing  the  trunk,  and  leaving 

the  head  to  spontaneously  resume  its  proper  position  as 
it  sinks  into  the  pelvis.  It  is  performed  by  seizing  the 
shoulder  and  chest  with  the  hand  through  the  abdomi- 

nal walls;  then  lifting  the  chest  upward  and  pressing 
it  backward,  at  the  same  time  steadying  or  raising  the 
breech  with  the  other  hand  applied  near  the  fundus, 
so  as  to  make  the  long  axis  of  the  child  conform  to 
that  of  the  uterus,  and,  finally,  pressing  the  breech 
directly  downward.  As  the  child  is  raised,  the  occiput 
is  allowed  to  descend,  and  then,  as  the  body  is  bent 

forward,  head-flexion    is   produced  by  the    resistance 
of  the  lateral  walls  of  the  pelvis.      This  maneuver  is 
only  applicable  before  the  rupture  of  the  membranes. 

Schede's  Method,  a  method  of  obtaining  healing  in 
cases  of  operations  upon  bones  and  other  structures 
which  leave  cavities  that  cannot  be  obliterated.     It  aims 

at  union  under  a  moist  blood-clot.   Ordinary  chemic  anti- 
septics are  used ;   wads  of  sublimate-cotton  wrapped  in 

mull  and  kept  in  sublimate-solution   are  used  in  place 
of    sponges.      During    the    operation    the    wound    is 
washed  out  with  sublimate-solution  every  live  minutes. 
All  bleeding  vessels  are  tied,  the  wound,  thoroughly 
irrigated,    first   with    5     per  cent,    carbolic    solution, 
then    with    the    bichlorid   of    mercury   lotion,   closed 
by  relaxation  sutures  of  silk  or  silver  and  a  continuous 

catgut  suture,   and  dressed  with  protective  or  gutta- 
percha tissue,  10  per  cent,  iodoform -gauze  wrung  out 

in  5  per  cent,  carbolic  lotion,  and  a  moss  pillow.      T., 

Schott's,  of  heart-disease  ;  saline  or  carbonated  baths 
at   from    86  to  920   F.  for  5  to  7  weeks ;    systematic 
exercise — flexion,  extension,  and  rotation — resisted  by 

another  person.      Schrceder's    Method.     See   Arti- 
ficial Respiration.      Schroth's   Method   of  treating 

obesity  consists  in    the  exclusion,  as  far  as   possible, 

of  water  or  fluid  in  any  form.     Schultz's  Method. 
See  Artificial  Respiration.     T.,  Schuster's,  of  syph- 

ilis ;  it  consists  in  inunction  of  the  skin  with  a  mercurial 

soap.     A  good  lather  is  made  with  water,  and  this  is 

allowed  to  dry  on  the  skin,  upon  which  it  le.-n 
thin  film  of    mercury.      If  applied  too    freely  it  may 

cause   dermatitis.     Schwalbe's   Method  of  treating 
reducible  hernia;;   injection  of  alcohol  with  a  Pi 
syringe.     Schweninger  Cure  for  obesity;  the  same 

as  Oertel's  method  (0.  v.),  with  the  sole  modification 

of  the  forbidding  of  any  fluid  at  meals.     T.,  See's 
(Germain),  of  obesity;    he  advises  a  regime  of  al- 

buminoids and    fats,  together   with    a   great    quantity 

of  drink,  especially  of  warm,   aromatic   fluids.     Hoi 
tea   is  the  beverage  he    especially  favors.      Alcoholic 

drinks   are   strictly   interdicted.      T.,    Seegen's. 
diabetes,  consists  in  the  avoidance  of  farinaceous  food 
of  all  kinds,  sweet  fruits,  sugar,  and  all  sweet  wines 

and  syrups.     He  allows    shell-fish    and   berries.     T.,  1 

Seibert's,  for  diphtheria:  the  application  of  pulverized 
sodium    chlorid  to  the  membrane  twice    daily  until  it  ! 

becomes,  as  it  were,  "  corned."    T.,  Setter's,  a  method 
of  treating  pulmonary  tuberculosis  by  inhalation  ol  the 

fumes    of    hydrofluoric    acid.      T.,    Shurly-Gibbes', 
of  tuberculosis.     Hypodermatic  injection  of  solu 

in  glycerin  of  either  iodin  or  gold  and  sodium  chl 

or   both    in    alternation,   in    conjunction  with    chlorin- 
inhalations.       The    commencing    dose    of    the    ii 

solution  should  be  about  ̂   of  a  grain,  gradual 

creased  to  ]/2  or  1  grain  ;   that  of  the  gold  salt  ̂   of  a 

grain  gradually  increased  to  |  or  \  of  a  grain.     Simp- 
son's Method  of  treating  placenta  pravia;  complete 

separation  of  the  placenta.     Small's  Method  <! 
tension  of  the  thigh;   it  consists  in  the  applicatii 

a  wicker-work  sheath   like  the  "  Indian  linger.' 
which    the    extension    is    made.       Smith's    (Tyler 
Method  of  treating  uterine  inversion  ;    by  distending 
the  vagina  with  an  inflated  rubber  bag,  after  havinj 

plied  massage  to  the  uterus  for   IO  days.    "String' Method;  the  method  of  dilating  a  strictured  canal  1 
passing  a  strand  of  braided  silk  through  and  drawing  il 
back  and  forth.     Abbe  operated  by  this  means  in  a  Cts 
of  stricture  of  the  esophagus,  by  performing  esophi 

omy  and  gastrotomy  and  passing  the  thread  throughti 
stricture   by    means   of  a   thin    bougie.     Sylvesters 

Method.    See  Artificial  Respiration.    Thin's  Method 
of  treating  bromidrosis.      It   consists   in   shaking  I 
powdered  boric  acid  into  the  socks  and  stockings,  <  h 
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ing  the  latter  once  a  day.    T.,  Thomas's  Damming, 
of  fractures  with  delayed  union.     The  circulation  was 

obstructed  by  compression  above  the  fracture  and  con- 
gestion    maintained     for    a   few    minutes.      Thure- 

Brandt's  Method.     Same  as  Brandt ' s  Method.     T., 
Towers-Smith,  for  obesity,  is  essentially  the  same  as 

sbury  treatment.     Tranjen's  Method  of  treat- 
ing tuberculosis  consists  first  in  injection  into  the  gluteal 

.  every  eight  days,  of  a  solution  of  hydrargyrum 

thymolo-aceticum.     Secondly,  the   exhibition,  by   the 
of  a  solution  of  potassium  iodid.     Trendelen- 

burg's   Method,  the  method  of  operating   by   plac- 
ing   the    patient    in   the   Trendelenburg   position    to 

;rging  upward  of  the  intestines.     Tuffnell's 
Method,  the  method  of  treatment  of  aortic  aneurysm 

jj  means  of  a  restricted  diet,  so  that  the  solids  taken 
luring  the  day  will  amount  to  but  ten  ounces,  and  the 

iquids  to  eight.     These  are  divided  as  follows  :  Break- 
rast — bread   and  butter,  2  ounces;    cocoa  or  milk,  2 
nuices.     Dinner — boiled    or  broiled  meat,  3  ounces ; 
»tatoes  or  bread,  3  ounces ;  light  claret,  4  ounces.    Sup- 
Vr — bread  and  butter,  2  ounces ;  milk  or  tea,  2  ounces, 

["he  presence  of  aortic  regurgitation  is  a  distinct  contra- 
ndication  to  this  method.     T.,  Unna's,  of  acne  con- 
ists  in  the  application  of  an  ointment  containing  re- 
orcin.  corrosive  sublimate,  and  zinc  oxid.     T.,  Valen- 

ine's.cf  uterine  inversion.  The  uterus  is  seized  with  the 
ngers  and  thumb  of  one  hand,  and  counter-pressure  is 

aade  in  the  hypogastrium  with  the  other.    Valsalva's 
Method  of  treating  aortic  aneurysm ;    it  consisted    in 

,  .arving  the  patient,  in  the  belief  that  by  such  a  process 

I  became  more  coagulable.    T.,  Van  Buren's, 
j  f  prolapse  of  the  rectum.    The  patient  under  ether,  the 

Up  of  the  Paquelin  cautery,  heated  only  to  a 

lull-red,   is  drawn  over  the  length  of  the  prolapsed 
iimor  with  just  sufficient  force  to  go  through  the  mucous 
hembrane.     Five  or  six  linear  eschars  should  be  made, 

tery  lightly  at  the  upper  portion,  more  heavily  below. 
•  he  tumor  should  then  be  replaced  and  the  sphincter 
ijrned  at  two  points  on  opposite  sides  with  the  same 
\  on ;  these  cuts  should  be  made  into  the  substance  of  the 
uscle,  so  that  the  resulting  contraction  will  lessen  the 
ze  of  theanu~.    Veit-Smellie  Method.    See  Mauri- 

tius Method.    T.,  Vogel's,  for  obesity  is  a  slight  medi- 
ation of  the  Banting  method.     Vulliet's  Method 

!    controlling   severe    hemorrhage    after   abortion.     It 
:n  packing  the  whole  uterine  cavity  with  small 
iodoformized  cotton,  tamponing  the  vagina  as 

Weber's    Method   for  the  arrest  of  hemor- 
age;  by  turning  the  vessel  inside  out  by  means  of 
e  arterio^verter.     See  Arterio-version.     T.,  Welan- 

r  abortion  of  buboes ;   the  injection  of  mer- 
ric  benzoate  into  the  affected  glands.     If  fluctuation 
present,  a  minute  puncture  is  made  to  evacuate  the 

cavity  is  washed  with  corrosive  sublimate  1 :  1000 

d  closed.     "  Whey-cure  "  treatment  of  cardiac  hy- 
rtiophy  consists  in  the  daily  administration  of  large 

amities  of  whey.     Wiegand's  Method  of  delivery 
the  after-coming  head.     Introduce  the  first  three  fin- 
rs  of  the  supinated  hand  into  the  vagina  (using  that 
nd  the  palm  of  which  corresponds  to  the  abdomen 
the  child),  at  the  same  time  resting  the  abdomen  of 
:  child   upon   the  forearm  with  a  leg   hanging   on 
her  side.     Insert  the   index   finger  in   the   child's 
•uth,  and  exert  sufficient  traction  on  the  lower  jaw  to 

id  maintain  flexion  of  the  head.     The  disen- 

*ed  hand  now  locates  the  head  through  the  abdom- 
1  wall  above  the  pubes,  and  pressure  is  made  in  the 

s  of  the  parturient  canal,  the  child's  body  being  de- 
ed toward  the  mother's  abdomen.    Wing's  Method 

•  treating  uterine  inversion ;   it  is  done  by  means  of  a 
xlen  instrument,  shaped  something  like  an  old-fash- " 

ioned,  wooden  stethoscope,  but  with  a  very  shallow  de- 
pression for  the  fundus,  to  prevent  the  edges  from  cutting 

the  tissues.  Continuous  pressure  is  obtained  by  means 
of  two  pieces  of  elastic  tubing,  passed  between  the 
thighs  and  fastened  to  the  stem  of  the  instrument,  which 
projects  beyond  the  vulva ;  the  ends  of  the  tubing  are 
fastened  to  a  waistband.  Witzel's  Method  of  remov- 

ing an  acute  pneumothorax  resulting  from  penetrating 
wounds  of  the  thorax.  It  aims  at  the  conversion  of  the 

pneumothorax  into  an  artificial  hydrothorax,  the  latter 
being  finally  emptied  by  aspiration.  A  solution  of  boric 

acid  at  blood-temperature  is  used  for  this  purpose.  Yeo's 
Method  of  treating  obesity  consists  in  a  dietary  which 
limits  the  amount  of  farinaceous  food,  prohibits  sugar, 
limits  the  amount  of  food  taken  with  the  meals,  but  en- 

courages the  drinking  of  large  amounts  of  hot  or  warm, 

aromatic  beverages  between  meals.  Ziemssen's 
Method  of  treating  anemia ;  by  subcutaneous  injections 
of  defibrinated  human  blood  under  strict  antiseptic 
precautions.  The  injections  vary  in  amount  from  1.6 
to  t,.^  ounces  at  a  sitting. 

Trechoma  (tre  ko/-mah).     Synonym  of  Trachoma. 
Tree  (tre)  [ME.,  tree,  tree].  A  perennial  plant  with  a 

single,  self-supporting,  woody  trunk,  reaching  usually 
the  height  of  25  or  30  feet.  T. -cotton.  See 
Mocmain.  T.  of  Heaven.  See  Ailanthus.  T., 

Vascular,  the  arbor-like  appearance  of  the  blood- 
vessels when  removed  from  the  body. 

Trehala  (tre-hah' -lah)  [Turkish].  Turkish  manna  : 
a  variety  of  manna  derived  from  the  cocoons  of  Lari- 
nus  maculatus,  an  insect  that  feeds  upon  an  Asiatic 
thistle,  Echinops  persica. 

Trehalase  {tre* -ha/as)  [trehala'].  A  soluble  ferment 
first  found  by  Bourquelot  in  Aspergillus  niger.  Its  func- 

tion is  to  convert  trehalose  into  glucose. 

Trehalose  (tre-hal'-oz)  [trehala].  A  complex  carbo- 
hydrate or  crystallizable  sugar  derived  from  ergot,  and 

also  from  trehala.  See  Mycose,  and  Carbohydrates, Table  of. 

Trelat's  Method.     See  Anesthetic. 

Trema  (lre/-mah)  [rpijua,  a  hole].  I.  A  synonym  of 
Foramen.  2.  A  genus  of  the  Ulmacea.  T.  orient- 
alis,  Indian  nettle-tree.  The  bark,  leaves,  and  root  are 
used  as  a  remedy  for  epilepsy. 

Trematoda  (trem-at-o/ -dah)  [rprjuaroSTK,  porous].  An 
order  of  entozoa,  including  worms  parasitic  in  the 
liver  and  intestinal  tract ;  fluke- worms. 

Trematode  (trem'-at-od)  [TpTjuarairK,  having  many 
holes].  In  biology,  a  member  of  the  class  Trematoda  ; 
parasitic,  unsegmented  platodes,  without  a  covering  of 
cilia,  mostly  with  a  forked  intestine,  mouth  and  pharynx 
at  the  anterior  end  of  the  body.  See  Distoma  and 
Fasciola,  under  Parasites  (Animal},  Table  of. 

Trematoid  (trem'-at-oid)  [rpijfiaroetd^,  having  many 
holes].      Same  as  Trematode. 

Tremble  (trem'-bl\  [ME.,  tremblen,  to  tremble;  L., 
tremere,  to  tremble].  To  be  affected  with  slight, 
quick,  and  continued  vibratory  movements  ;  to  quiver. 

Trembles  (trem' -biz)  [tremere,  to  tremble].  Synonym 
of  Milk-sickness.  Also  used  as  a  synonym  of  Paraly- 

sis agitans. 

Trembling  (trem' -bling)  [tremere,  so  tremble].  A  tre- 
mor ;  quivering ;  affected  with  involuntary  muscular 

agitation.  T.  Chair,  a  chair  used  in  the  treatment 
of  paralysis  agitans  for  giving  vibratory  motion  to  the 
body  of  the  patient  seated  in  it.  T.  Palsy.  Syno- 

nym of  Paralysis  agitans. 

Tremellose  (trem' '-el-bz)  [tremere,  to  tremble].  In 
biology,  jelly-like. 

Tremens  (tre'-menz).     See  Delirium. 
Trementina  (tra-men-tef-nah)  [Sp.].  The  resin  of 

Espelitia  grandiflora,  used  medicinally.     T.  Comun, 
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[Mex.  Ph.],  a  thick,  granular  turpentine  used  as  a 
balsamic  stimulant. 

Tremogram  (trem'-o -gram)  [tremare,  to  tremble; 
ypd[ifia,  a.  writing].  The  tracing  of  tremor  made  by 
means  of  the  tremograph. 

Tremograph  (trem' -  o- graph)  [tremare,  to  tremble; 
ypa<j>eiv,  to  write].  An  instrument  for  making  graphic 
records  of  tremor. 

Tremor  (trem' -or)  [tremere,  to  shake].  An  involuntary 
trembling  or  agitation  of  the  body,  or  some  part  of  it. 
T.,  Arsenical,  a  tremor  the  result  of  arsenical  intoxica- 

tion. T.  capitis,  tremor  affecting  the  muscles  of  the 

neck  and  head.  T.  coactus.  Synonym  of  7".,  Forced. 
T.,  Continuous,  a  form  of  tremor  which^esembles  that 

of  paralysis  agitans  ;  it  is,  however,  likely  to  be  remit- 
tent, and  may  be  diminished  or  arrested  by  voluntary 

effort.  T.,  Convulsive.  See  Paramyoclonus.  T., 
Epileptoid,  intermittent  clonus  with  tremor.  T.,  Fi- 

brillary, tremor  caused  by  consecutive  contractions  of 

separate  muscle-fibrillae.  T.,  Forced,  the  convulsive 
movements  persisting  during  repose  after  voluntary 
motion,  due  to  an  intermittent  and  rhythmic  irritation  of 
the  nervous  centers.  T.,  Hysteric,  the  tremor  observed 

in  hysteria,  and  due  to  the  uncertainty  of  nervous  im- 
pulse. T.,  Intention,  one  appearing  on  voluntary 

movement  T.,  Intermittent,  the  tremor  commonly 
observed  in  hemiplegics  on  any  attempt  at  voluntary 
motion.  T.,  Mercurial,  a  peculiar  form  of  tremor  ob- 

served among  smelters  and  others  exposed  to  the  fumes 
of  mercury.  It  is  sudden  or  gradual  in  onset,  and  is 
usually  unaccompanied  by  salivation.  The  arms  are 
first  involved,  and  then  the  entire  muscular  system. 
If  allowed  to  go  on,  paralysis,  mania,  and  idiocy  may 
result.  T.,  Muscular,  slight,  oscillating,  rhythmic 
muscular  contractions.  T.,  Purring.  Synonym  of 
Purring  Thrill.  T.  saturninus,  the  tremor  of  lead- 
poisoning.  T.  tendinum.  Synonym  of  Subsultus 
tendinum.  T.,  Vibratile.  Synonym  of  Fremitus. 

T.,  Volitional,  a  trembling  of  the  entire  body  dur- 
ing voluntary  effort,  as  observed  in  multiple  sclerosis. 

See  T,  Intentional. 

Tremorless  (trem' ' -or-less)  \_tremere,  to  trembie].  Free from  tremor. 

Tremulation  (trem-u-la'-shun)  [tremulare,  to  trem- 
ble].    A  tremulous  condition. 

Tremulous  (trem' '-u-lus)  [tremere,  to  shake].  Trem- 
bling.    T.  Iris.     See  Iris. 

Trendelenburg  Posture.     See  Postures,  Table  of. 

Trepan  (tre-pan')  [rpvirav,  bore].  An  old  form  of  the 
word  trephine.     See  Trephine. 

Trepanatio  (trep- an-a'  -she-o)  [L.].  See  Trephining. 
T.  corneae,  an  operation  for  conical  cornea,  by  means 

of  the  conical  trephine.  A  small  circular  piece  is  re- 
moved from  the  center  of  the  cornea.  The  membrane 

of  Descemet  only  is  penetrated.  A  hernia  at  once 

forms,  which  is  daily  punctured  until  the  cicatricial  pro- 
cess is  complete. 

Trepanation  (trep -  an  -  a' '-  shun)  [rpviravov,  a  borer]. 
The  operation  of  trephining. 

Trepang  (tre-pang/)  [Malay,  trlpang].  The  sea-slug, 
or  bichoaotnar,  Holothuria  edulis ;  a  worm-like  sea- 
animal  highly  prized  in  Chinaasan  ingredient  of  soups; 
regarded  as  analeptic.     Unof. 

Trepanize  (trep'-an-iz)   [rpvirav,  to  bore].     To  trepan. 
Trepanning  (tre-pan' -ing)  [r/jwrdvi,  to  bore].  Boring  ; 

using  the  trephine.  T. -elevator,  a  lever  used  to  raise 
the  piece  of  bone  detached  by  the  trepan. 

Trephine  (ire-fin')  [rplntavov  ;  rpvnav,  to  bore].  An 
instrument  for  excising  a  circular  piece  of  bone,  usually 

trom  (he  skull.  T.,  Brace,  a  trephine  with  an  ordi- 

nary carpenters'  brace.  T.,  Conical,  a  trephine  with  a 
truncated  cone-shaped  crown  and  provided  with  oblique 

ridges  on  its  outer  surface  to  stop  its  progress  as  soon 
the  bone  is  penetrated.  T.,  Corneal,  a  small  ci 
ting  trephine  used  to  remove  a  circular  section  from  tl 
summit  of  a  conical  cornea.  It  is  manipulated  wi 
the  thumb  and  finger.  T.  of  Gait,  a  form  of  conic 
trephine.  T.,  Nasal,  an  instrument  made  of  a  ste 
shaft  ending  in  a  small,  fenestrated  tube,  having  a  kni 
or  saw  edge.  T.,  Tympanic,  an  instrument  made  c 
a  small  steel  shaft  ending  in  a  small,  polished  tub 
2  mm.  in  diameter,  with  a  cutting  edge. 

Trephining  (t re-fin' '-ing)  [rpi'Trr/oig].  The  operatic of  trephining. 

Trepidant  Chair.    See  Trembling  Chair. 

Trepidatio  (trep-id-a' -she-o)  [trepidare,  to  be  agitated 
The  state  of  agitation.  T.  cordis,  palpitation  of  tl 
heart. 

Trepidation  (trep-id-a' -shun)  [trepidare,  to  tremble 
A  rhythmic  movement  of  the  foot  in  certain  forms  c 
paraplegia  and  in  epilepsy. 

Treppe  (trep' -eh)  [Ger.j.     See  Summation. 
Tresis  (tre'-sis)  [reTpaivtiv,  to  pierce].  Wound.  1 

causis.  See  Burn.  T.  punctura,  a  puncture.  1 
vulnus,  a  wound. 

Tri-  [rpelc,  or  tres,  three].  A  numeral  used  as  a  pref 
to  denote  three,  or  triple. 

Triacetamid  (tri-as-et'-am-id)  [tres,  three;  acelamid , 
(C2H30)3N.  A  chemic  substance  obtained  by  treaj 
ing  acetonitril  with  acetic  anhydrid. 

Triacetin  (tri-as'-et-in)  [tres,  three  ;  acetum,  vinegar) 

C3H5(C2H302)3.  An  oily  liquid  found  in  cod-liver  o 
in  some  of  the  fats,  in  the  oil  of  Euonymus  europta ' 
and  in  a  mixture  of  glycerin  and  glacial  acetic  acid,  j 

Triacetonamin  (tri-as-et-on'-am-in)  [tres,  three ;  a< 
tone;  amin\,  C9H,7NO.  A  substance  produced  by  t  f 
action  of  ammonia  on  acetone.  It  crystallizes  in  anbj 

drous  crystals  that  melt  at  39. 6°  C. 

Triacetyl  (tri-as' -e-til)  [rpslg,  three ;  i'/i],  matter].  Ttl compound  C,N30. 

Triacetylene  (tri-as-ef  -il-en).     Synonym  of  BenzetuX 
Triacid  (tri-as' -id)  [tres,  three ;  acidum,  acid].  A 

acid  containing  three  atoms  replaceable  by  H. 

Triad  (tri'-ad)  [tres,  three].     See   Quantivalence. 
of  Hutchinson,  the  combination  (notched  teeth,   j 
terstitial  keratitis  and  otitis)  found  in  subjects  of  here  [ 

tary  syphilis. 
Triadelphous   (t ri -ad-el' -f us)   [rpelg,   three  ; 

brother].      In    biology,   applied    to   stamens  that    | 
united  by  their  filaments  into  three  sets. 

Triakaidekaphobia   (tri-a-ki-dek-af-o' -be-ah)  [rpia*\ 
dem,   thirteen ;    0<5/3oc,   fear].     Insane   dread   of 
number  thirteen. 

Trial  (tri' -a I)  [Fr.,  trier,  to  try].     The  act  of  trying 
testing.     T.-case,  a  box  of  lenses  for  testing  and  ! 
timating  the  refraction  of  the  eye,  containing 

biconcave,  cylindric,  prismatic,  and  other  lenses, 

frame,   a   spectacle-frame  into  which   the  trial-lei 
may  be  slipped.    T.-glasses  or  T.-lenses 
uated  set  of  concave,  convex,  cylindric.  and 
lenses    used    in    testing    vision.      See    AyV< 

T.-jar,  a  jar   in  which  mixed   liquids  are  allowed 
stand  in  order  that  they  may  separate  by  gravity. 

Trialate  (tri-a'-lat)   [tres,  three  ;  alatus,  winged], 
biology,  having  three  wings. 

Trialkylic   (tri-alkil'-ik)   [tres,  three;    alkali],     < 
taining  three  molecules  of  an  alkyl. 

Triallylamin  (tri-al-il'-am-in).     A  chemic  compoul 

(C3H5)3N. Tnailyiin  (tri-al ' -il-in)   [Ires,  three  ;  ally/]. 
An  oxid  of  allyl  and  glyceryl. 

Triamin  (tri-am'in).     See  Amitt. 

Triammonic  (tri-am-mon'-ik)  [tres,  three ;  ammo*\ 
Containing  three  molecules  of  nmmonium. 
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ylamin  [tri-am-W  -am-iti)   [tres,  three;  amy/, 
imin],  X, C5H,,).V     Tertiary  amin  of  amyl. 

iamylin  \tri-am'-il-in)   [tres,  three;  amy/'],  C3H5- 
A  compound  produced  by  heating  amyl- 

ilcohul  and  acrolein  with  acetic  acid. 

1  iamylphosphin    (tri-am-il-fos/-fin).      A  compound 
vith  the  formula  (C5Hn)3P. 

'iandrous  {tri-an'  -drus)  [rpelc,  three  ;  avrjp,  a  male]. 
logy,  having  three  stamens, 

'iangle  [trif -ang-gl)    [tres,  three;    angulus,    angle]. 
V  space  bounded   by  three  lines  or  sides   and    with 

'  hree  corners  or  angles.      T.  of  Assegat.  a  triangle 
ormed  by  lines  uniting  the  projection  of  the  nasion  on 
he  alveolo-condylar  plane  and  the  alveolar  and  nasal 

.  oints  and  one  uniting  the  two  latter.    T.  of  Bryant. 

*e    T.,  Iliofemoral.     T.,  Carotid,  Inferior  ("  Tri- 

ngle  of  necessity '"),  located  in  the  neck  ;  it  is  bounded 
entrad  by  the  median  line  of  the  neck,  dorsad  by  the 
entral  margin  of  the  sterno-mastoid,  and  cephalad  by 
le  ventral  belly  of  the  omo-hyoid.  Its  floor  is  formed  by 
le  longus  colli  below  and  the  scalenus  anticus  above, 
lie  common   carotid    artery,  internal  jugular    vein, 
agus  nerve,  superficialis  colli  nerve,  a  branch  of  the 
ommunicans    noni,   the    inferior   thyreoid  artery,  the 
^current   laryngeal  nerve,  the  sympathetic   nerve,  the 
achea,  thyreoid  gland,  and  larynx  are  the  important 

nurtures  within  it.  T.,  Carotid,  Superior  ("  Triangle 

f  election"),  located  in  the  neck;  it  is  bounded  dor- 
id  by  the  sterno-mastoid,  ventrad  by  the  ventral  belly 
f  the  omohyoid,  and  cephalad  by  the  dorsal  belly  of 

;ie  digastric.      Its  floor  is  formed  by  the  thyreo-hyoid, 
I  yo-glossus,  and  inferior  and  middle  constrictors  of  the 

The  important  structures  contained  within 
e  common  carotid    artery    and    its    bifurcation 

jito  the   external   and  internal   carotids,   the   superior 
liyreoid  artery,  the  lingual  artery,  the  facial  artery,  the 
-cipitai  and  ascending  laryngeal  arteries,  the  internal 

i  gular  vein  and  the  veins  corresponding  to  the  arteries 
|ientioned,  the  descendens  noni,  hypoglossal,  pneumo- 
utric.  sympathetic,  spinal  accessory,  superior    laryn- 

'al,  and  external  laryngeal  nerves.       T.,  Cephalic, 
triangle  on  the  antero-posterior   plane  of  the    skull 

funded  by  lines  joining  the  occiput  with  the  forehead 
id  with  the   chin  and  a  line  joining  the  latter  two. 
.,  Digastric.  See  T. ,  Submaxillary.   T.  of  Elbow, 
triangle  lying  in   front  of  the  elbow  with   the   base 
rected   upward   toward   the    humerus,    bounded  ex- 

:  rnally  by  ttie  supinator  longus  and  internally  by  the 
onator  radii  teres.       Its  floor  is  formed  by  the  brachi- 

:is  anticus  and  supinator  brevis.     Its  contents  are  the 
achial  artery  and  veins,  the  radial  and  ulnar  arteries, 

e  median  and  musculo-spiral  nerves,  and  the  tendon 
the  biceps.     T.  of  Election.    See  T.,  Carotid,  Su- 

T.,  Facial,  a  triangle  formed  by  lines  uniting 
i  with  the  alveolar  and  nasal  points  and  a  line 

ning    the    latter    two.       T.,    Frontal,    a    triangle 
unJed  by  the  maximum  frontal  diameter  and  lines 
ning  its  extremities   and  the  glabella.     T.  of  Hes- 
lbach,  a  triangle  at  the  lower  part  of  the  abdomen 
unded  laterad  by  the  deep  epigastric  artery,  caudad 

Poupart's  ligament,  and  mesad    by  the  margin  of 
:  rectus  muscle.     It  is  of  importance  in  direct  ingui- 
1  hemia.      T.,  Ilio-femoral,  a  triangle  located  at 

-  hip.     Its  hypothenuse  is  formed  by  Nelaton's  line,  a 
le  by  the  continuation  outward  of  a  line  drawn 

the  two  superior  iliac  spines,  and  the  third  by  a 
vn  at  right  angles  to  this  from  the  summit  of  the 
ochanter.     It  contains  the  external  abdominal 

•  T.,  Inferior  Occipital,  a  triangle  having  the 
1  diameter  for  its  base  and  the    inion   for  its 

•  T.,  Infra-clavicular,  a  triangle  situated  below 
:  clavicle  ;  it  is  bounded  above  by  the  clavicle,  below 

and  to  the  inner  side  by  the  upper  border  of  the  great 
pectoral  muscle,  and  to  the  outer  side  by  the  anterior 
border  of  the  deltoid.  It  contains  the  axillary  artery. 

T.,  Inguinal.  Same  asT.,  Scarpa's,  q.  v.  T.  of  Les- 
ser, a  triangle  located  in  the  neck.  Its  boundaries  are  as 

follows :  at  its  upper  border  the  hypoglossal  nerve ;  the 

two  sides  are  formed  by  the  ventral  and  dorsal  bel- 
lies of  the  digastric  muscle.  It  is  covered  by  the  skin, 

superficial  and  deep  fasciae,  and  apex  of  the  submaxillary 

gland.  The  floor  is  formed  by  the  hyo-glossus  muscle. 
It  contains  the  ranine  vein  and  hypoglossal  nerve.  T., 

Lumbo-costo-abdominal,  a  triangle  which  is  bounded 
anteriorly  by  the  external  oblique,  superiorly  by  the  lower 
border  of  the  serratus  posticus  inferior  and  the  point  of 
the  1 2th  rib,  posteriorly  by  the  outer  edge  of  the  erector 

spinae  and  inferiorly  by  the  internal  oblique.  T.,  Man- 
dibulo-condylar,  a  triangle  having  its  apex  at  the 
symphysion  and  its  base  between  the  two  condyles.  T., 
Mandibulo-coronal,  a  triangle  having  its  apex  at  the 
symphysion  and  its  base  l^etween  the  two  corona.  T., 
Mandibulo-gonial,  a  triangle  having  its  apex  at  the 
symphysion  and  its  base  between  the  two  gonia.  T., 
Mento-ccndylar,  a  triangle  formed  by  lines  joining 
the  mental  point  to  the  condyles  of  the  inferior  maxilla 
and  these  with  each  other.  T.,  Mento-condylial,  the 
triangle  of  A.  von  TSrok  having  its  base  between  the 

condyles  of  the  inferior  maxilla  and  its  apex  at  the  gna- 
thion.  T.,  Mento-coronal,  a  triangle  formed  by  lines 
joining  the  mental  point  with  each  extremity  of  a  line 

joining  the  two  corona.  T.,  Mento-gonial,  a  tri- 
angle of  A.  von  Torok  having  the  bigoniac  diameter  as 

its  base  and  the  gnathion  as  its  apex.  T„  Mento- 
mastoid,  a  triangle  of  A.  von  T5r5k  with  the  bi-mas- 
toid  diameter  as  a  base  and  the  gnathion  as  an  apex. 

T.,  Mylo-hyoid,  the  three-cornered  space  bounded  by 
the  mylo-hyoid  and  the  two  bellies  of  the  digastric. 
T.  of  Necessity.  Same  as  T.,  Carotid,  Inferior. 
T.  of  the  Neck,  Anterior,  a  triangle  bounded  ventrad 

by  a  line  extending  from  the  chin  to  the  sternum,  dor- 
sad by  the  ventral  margin  of  the  sterno-mastoid,  and 

the  base  is  formed  by  the  lower  border  of  the  body  of 
the  inferior  maxilla  and  a  continuation  of  this  line  to  the 

mastoid  process  of  the  temporal  bone.  It  is  covered  by 
the  integument,  the  superficial  and  deep  fasciae,  and  the 

platysma  myoides.  It  is  subdivided  into  three  smaller  tri- 
angles by  the  digastric  muscle  above  and  the  ventral 

belly  of  the  omohyoid  below.  These  are  named  from 
below  upward  the  inferior  carotid,  the  superior  carotid, 

and  the  submaxillary,  q.  v.  T.  of  the  Neck,  Pos- 
terior, a  triangle  bounded  ventrad  by  the  sterno-mastoid 

i  muscle,  dorsad  by  the  ventral  margin  of  the  trapezius ; 
the  base  is  formed  by  the  upper  border  of  the  clavicle. 
The  apex  corresponds  to  the  occiput.  It  is  divided  by 

the  dorsal  belly  of  the  omo-hyoid  muscle  into  two 
triangles,  the  occipital  or  upper,  and  the  subclavian  or 

lower,  q.  v.  T.,  Occipital,  a  triangle  with  the  follow- 
ing boundaries :  ventrad,  the  sterno-mastoid  muscle  ; 

dorsad,  the  trapezius,  and  caudad,  the  omohyoid  muscle. 
Its  floor  is  made  up  of  the  splenius,  the  levator  anguli 

scapulae,  and  the  middle  and  posterior  scaleni.  Its  im- 
portant contents  are  the  spinal  accessory  nerve,  the  as- 
cending and  descending  branches  of  the  cervical  plexus, 

and  the  transversalis  colli  artery  and  vein.  T.,  Omo- 
clavicular.  Same  as  71,  Subclavian,  q.  v.  T.,  Omo- 

hyoid. Same  as  T.,  Superior  Carotid.  T.,  Omo- 
tracheal.  See  T.,  Carotid  Inferior.  T.,  Palatal,  a 
triangle  of  A.  von  Torok  having  the  width  of  the  palate 
as  its  base  and  the  alveolar  point  as  its  apex.  T.  of 
Petit,  an  abdominal  triangle  bounded  below  by  the  crest 
of  the  ilium  and  laterally  by  the  external  oblique  and 
latissimus  dorsi.  It  is  covered  by  the  skin  and  fascia  and 

its  floor  is  formed  by  the  internal  oblique.     T.,  Pubo- 
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urethral,  a  triangle  situated  in  the  perineum.  Its 
boundaries  are  externally  the  ischio-cavernosus  muscle, 
internally  the  bulbo-cavernosus  muscle,  and  posteriorly 
the  transversus  perinsei.  T.  of  Scarpa,  a  triangle  . 
located  in  the  proximal  third  of  the  thigh.  The  bounda- 

ries are  externally  the  sartorius  muscle,  internally  the 

adductor  longus  muscle,  and  above  Poupart's  ligament. 
It  is  covered  by  skin  and  the  superficial  and  deep  fasciae. 
Its  floor  is  formed  by  the  iliacus,  psoas,  pectineus,  ad- 

ductor longus,  and  part  of  the  adductor  brevis.  Its  import- 
ant contents  are  the  femoral  artery  and  vein,  the  anterior 

crural  nerve,  and  the  crural  branch  of  the  genito-crural 

nerve.  Ts.,  Simon's,  the  groin,  the  internal  face  of 
the  thighs,  and  the  hypogastric  region  form  fat  femoral 
triangle  of  Simon  ;  the  surface  of  the  axilla,  the  pectoral 
region,  and  the  inner  aspect  of  the  arm,  the  brachial  tri- 

angle of  Simon.  These  regions  are  often  the  seat  of 
variolous  rashes,  or  roseola;  variolosa,  which  appear  on 
the  second  and  third  days  of  the  invasion-stage  of  small- 

pox. T.,  Subclavian,  a  triangle  of  the  neck  bounded 

cephalad  by  the  dorsal  belly  of  the  omo-hyoid  muscle, 
caudad  by  the  upper  border  of  the  clavicle.  Its  base, 

directed  ventrad,  is  formed  by  the  sterno-mastoid  mus- 
cle. Its  floor  is  made  up  of  the  first  rib,  with  the 

first  digitation  of  the  serratus  magnus.  It  contains  the 
subclavian  artery  and  occasionally  the  vein ,  the  brachial 

plexus  of  nerves,  the  supra-scapular  vessels,  the  transver- 
salis  colli  artery  and  vein,  and  the  external  jugular  vein. 
T.,  Submaxillary,  a  triangle  of  the  neck  formed 
cephalad  by  the  lower  border  of  the  body  of  the  inferior 
maxilla  and  a  continuation  of  this  line  to  the  mastoid 

process  of  the  temporal  bone,  caudad  by  the  dorsal 

belly  of  the  digastric  and  the  stylo-hyoid  muscle,  and 
ventrad  by  the  middle  line  of  the  neck.  Its  floor  is 

made  up  of  the  ventral  belly  of  the  digastric,  the  mylo- 
hyoid and  hyo-glossus  muscles.  It  contains  the  sub- 

maxillary gland,  the  facial  artery  and  vein,  the  sub- 
mental artery,  the  mylo-hyoid  artery  and  nerve,  and  the 

stylo-maxillary  ligament,  behind  which  is  the  external 
carotid  artery.  T.,  Suboccipital,  a  triangle  in  the 
dorsal  part  of  the  neck.  It  is  formed  by  the  rectus 
capitis  posticus  major,  and  superior  and  inferior  oblique 
muscles.  It  is  covered  by  the  complexus  muscle,  and 
contains  the  vertebral  artery.  T.,  Superior  (of  the 
neck).  Same  as  T,  Carotid,  Superior.  T.,  Surgical, 
a  triangular  space  containing  important  vessels  and 
nerves  which  may  require  to  be  operated  upon.  T., 
Upper  Cervical.  See  T,  Carotid,  Superior.  T., 

Vesical,  a  triangle  at  the  base  of  the  bladder — the 
trigonum  of  the  urinary  bladder.  The  apex  is  at  the 
beginning  of  the  urethra,  and  the  other  two  angles  art 
the  orifices  of  the  ureters. 

Triangular  (tri-ang/-gu-lar)  [triangulus,  three-cor- 
nered]. Pertaining  to  figures  with  three  sides,  and 

applied  to  a  number  of  such-shaped  organs  or  parts  of 
the  body. 

Triangulare  (tri-ang-gu-la'-re)  [triangularis,  three- 
cornered].  A  peculiar  bone  of  the  tarsus  of  some 
animals. 

Triangularis  (tri-ang-gula'-ris).  See  Muscles,  Table 

of 

Trianthous  (tn-an'-thus)  [rpelg,  three;  dvOor,  flower]. 
In  biology,  three-flowered. 

Triarch  (tri' -ark)  [rpelc,  three;  apx^c,  ruler].  In  biol- 
ogy, a  term  descriptive  of  radial  fibro-vascular  bundles 

having  three  rays. 

Triarsenate  (tri-ar'-sen-at).     See  Arsenate. 
Triatomic  (tri-al-om'-ik)  [tres,  three;  atomus,  an  atom]. 

In  chemistry,  consisting  of  three  atoms;  applied  to  the 
molecules  of  elements  when  the  atoms  are  of  the  same 
kind.  Also,  the  same  as  trivalent.  Also,  having  three 

hydroxyl  groups  by  which  other  atoms  or  radicles  may 

be  attached  without  altering  the  structure  of  the  rest  o 
the  molecule. 

Triaxial,  Triaxon  (tri-aks'-e-al,  tri-aks'-on)   [rpti 
three;     dfow,    axis].     Having    three    axes,    as   son; 

sponge-spicules. 
Tribadism  (tri> '-bad-izm)   [rpilieiv,  to  rub].     Unnatur; sexual  relations  between  women. 

Tribaritic  (tri- bar-it' -ik)   [tres,   three  ;  bariuni] .     Pa 
sessing  three  atoms  of  barium. 

Tribas   (trib'-as)   [rpifiuv,  to  rub].     One  who  practise 
tribadism. 

Tribasic   (tri-ba'-sik)   [tres,  three;    basis,  a  base].    I 
chemistry,  an  acid  having  three  hydrogen  atoms  replace 
able  by  basic  atoms. 

Tribracteate   (tri-brak'-te-dt)    [tres,  three;   bractea, 
thin  plate].      In  biology,  having  three  bracts. 

Tribromacetic   Acid  (tri-brom-as-e'  -tik)   [rpelr,  three 
(iputwc,    stench;     acetum,    vinegar],    C2Br3I102. 
monobasic  acid  derived  from  acetic  acid  and  occurrir 

in  transparent,  prismatic  crystals. 

Tribromid  (tri-brom' '-id)  [rpeZc,  three  ;  fipib/ioc.  stench 
A  compound  of  bromin  analogous  to  a  trichlorid. 

Tribromphenol     ( tri  -  brom  -fe'  -  nol )     [  rpelg,   three 
(3p<j/wg,  stench;  phenol],  C6H2BrOH.     A 
prepared  by  the  reaction  of  carbolic  acid  with  bromi: 
It    is    antiseptic,    especially    for    the    intestinal    trac 

Dose  gr.  j-iv.     Unof.     T.-bismuth,  a  reme 
mended  as  a  specific  against  Asiatic  cholera      It  jfl 
yellow,  neutral,  insoluble  powder,  destitute  of  odoraii 
taste  and  scarcely  poisonous.     It  contains  49.5  per  cer 
of  bismuth   oxid    and  50  per  cent,   of  tribromphene 

The  dose  is  gr.  vijss  (gram  x/2).     Unof. 
Tribulus   (trib'-u-lus)    [rpifiolog,  a  caltrop].      A  gen 

of  polypetalous  plants,  several  varieties  of  which  aj 
used  medicinally  in  European  countries  and  in  Africa 

Tributum  (trib-u'  -turn)  [tribuere,  to  render].     A  tribul 
T.  lunare.     Synonym  of  Menstruation. 

Tributyrin   [tri-bu' '-tir-in)   [tres,   three  ;  bufyrum,  hi 
ter],  C3H5(O.C4H70)3.     A  compound  found  in  butt 
It  is  liquid,  and  has  a  sharp,  bitter  taste. 

Tricaprin    (tri-kap'-rin )    [tres,  three ;    caper,  a  goa \ 

C3H.(O.C,0Hj9O)3.     A  substance  found  in  butter  a! milk. 

Tricaproin  (tri-kap'-ro-in)   [tres,  three  ;  caper,  a  goa ; 

C3H5(O.C6HnO)3.     A  substance  found    in   milk  aj 
butter. 

Tricaprylin  (tri-kap'  -ril-in)  [tres,  three ;  caper,  a  goal 

C3H5(O.C8H150)3.     A  substance   found  in   milk  a butter. 

Tricapsular  (tri-kap' -su-lar)  [tres,  three;  capsula,  c 
sule].     In  biology,  having  three  capsules. 

Tricarbon  (tri-kar1 '-bon)   [tres,   three  ;    carbo,  carlo  < 
A  radicle  containing  three  atoms  of  carbon. 

Tricarpellary  (tri-kar' -pel-a-re)   [tres,  three  ;  carp 
carpel].      Inbioleigv,  having  three  carpels. 

Tricarpous  (tri-kar' -pus)  [rpelg,  three;   napndg,  frw 
In  biology,  bearing  three  fruits  or  three  carpels. 

Tricaudalis    (tri-kaw-da'-lis)    [tres,  three;  cauda 
tail].     The  retrahens  aurem  muscle.     Socall< 
it  is  composed  of  three  slips. 

Tricellular  (tri-sel'-u-lar)   [Ires,  three;   cellula,  a  eel 
Having  three  cells. 

Tricephalous   (tri-  sef- a! -  us)    [rpelg,  tin. 
head].      Having  three  heads. 

Tricephalus  (tri-sef'-al-us)  [rptir,  three ;  Ke$a 

A  form  of  triple  monstrosity  in   which  there   is  the 
velopment  of  three  heads  on  one  body. 

Triceps   (tri'-seps)  [tres,  three;  caput,  head] 
to  certain  muscles  that  have  three  roots  at  origin.     J 
Muscles,  Table  of. 

Trichadenia   (tr'ikad-e'-ne-ah)   [Opt!;,   a  hair;  <i< 
gland].      A  genus  of  the  Bixinea:.     T.   zeylan  1 
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_  tree  of  Ceylon.  An  oil  is  made  from  the  seeds  and 

is  used  as  an  application  in  certain  skin-diseases.  Unof. 

'richamomillol  (  tri-  kam  -  o  -  mil'  -  ol)  \Jres,  three  ; 
chamomile],  C30H48O3.  A  deep-blue,  viscid  substance 
obtained  from  the  oil  of  chamomile,  ethereal  oil  of 
wormwood,  and  oil  of  galbanum. 

richangeia  (trik-an-ji'-ah)    [dpi;,  a  hair;    ayytiov,  a 
i  ] .     The  capillary  blood-vessels, 

richangeiectasia  (trik-an-ji-ek-ta' -ze-ah)  [dpif;,  a  hair; 
vessel;  imaaig,  extension].     Dilatation  of 

the  capillaries. 

richasmus  (trik-az'mus)  [Opd;,  a  hair].  Synonym 
of  Hypertrichosis. 

richatrophia  (trik-at-ro* '-fe-ah)  \dp't^,  hair;  arpopia, 
atrophy].  A  brittle  state  of  the  hair  from  atrophy  of 
the  hair-bulbs. 

richauxis  {tri k- nicks' -is).     See  Hirsuties. 
richia  (trik' -e-ah)  [Opii;,  a  hair].     Synonym  of  Entro- 
pion. 
richiasis  (trik-i' -as-is)  [Opi$,  a  hair].  I.  Abnormal 
direction  or  position  of  the  eyelashes,  so  that  they  pro- 

duce irritation  by  friction  upon  the  globe.  See,  also, 
Distichiasis.  2.  A  disease  of  the  kidneys  or  bladder 
in  which  filamentous  substances  resembling  hairs  are 

passed  in  the  urine.  3.  A  swelling  of  the  breasts  of 

puerperal  women,  the  milk  being  excreted  with  diffi- 
culty. 

richidium  (tri-kid'-e-um)  [0/w'f,  hair://.,  Trichidia\ 
In  biology,  a  delicate,  hair-like  structure  supporting  the 

:  spores  of  certain  fungi. 

-ichilia  (tri-kil' -e-ah)  [rpixei'oc,  three-lipped].  A 
genus  of  polypetalous  plants  occurring  in  tropical 
Africa  and  America.  The  bark  and  fruits  of  certain 

varieties  have  been  used  medicinally, 

•ichina  (trik-i'-nah,  or  trik-e'-na)  [fyj'f ,  a  hair  :  //., 

Trichina'].  A  genus  of  nematode  worms.  See  Para- 
sites [Animal),  Table  of. 

•ichiniasis  (trik-in-i' -as-is j  [dpt%,  a  hair].  The  same as  Trichinosis. 

ichiniferous  (trik-in-i f'-er-us)  [6pi£,  hair;  ferre,  to 
loear].     Containing  trichinae. 

ichinization  nik-in-iz-a'-shun)  [dpi!;,  hair].  Infes- tation with  trichinae. 

ichinophobist  (trik-in-o-fo'-bist)  [dpig,  hair ;  dofielv,  to 
tear].  One  who  has  a  morbid  fear  of  trichiniasis. 

ichinosis  (trik- in-o'-sis)  [Opit;,  hair  ;  www,  disease]. 
A  disease  produced  by  the  ingestion  of  meat,  pork,  or 
;ausage,  containing  the  Trichina  spiralis.  The  para- 

sites lie  coiled  up  in  capsules  between  the  muscular 

1O1 

BHA  spiralis,  Owen :  (A)  encapsulated  with  con- 
tive-tissue  covering  (in  situ);  ( B )'  calcified. 'er  Leuckart.) 

of  the  meat.  After  their  entrance  into  the 

1  body  their  presence  gives  rise  to  nausea,  vertigo, 
^diarrhea,  prostration,  stiffness  and  painful  swell- 
r  the  muscles,  edema  of  the  face,  and  in  some per>piration,  insomnia,  delirium,  and  death  from 
astionor  some  complication,  as  pneumonia. 

Trichinotic  (trik-in-ot'-ik)  [fy>s,  hair;  voaoc,  disease]. 
Pertaining  to  or  affected  with  trichinosis. 

Trichinous  (trik'-in-us)  [fyw$,  hair].  Infested"  with 
or  containing  trichinae. 

Trichismus  (trik-iz'-mus)  [ftpi^,  a  hair].  In  surgery, 
a  scarcely  perceptible  fraqture  ;  also,  a  capillary  fissure 
or  crack. 

Trichitis  (trik-i' -lis)  [6pi£,  a  hair;  cng,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  hair-bulbs. 

Trichloracetic  Acid  ( tri  -  klo  -  ras  -  e'-  tik) .  See  Acid, 
Trichloracetic. 

Trichlorphenol  (tri-klor-fe/-nol)  \_rpelc,  three ;  x'up6c* 
green;  phenol].  A  derivative  of  carbolic  acid,  used 
as  a  disinfectant,  and  said  to  be  twenty -five  times 
stronger  than  carbolic  acid.  A  2  per  cent,  solution 
has  been  used  in  purulent  ophthalmia. 

Trichoblast  (trik'-o-blast )  [Opi!; ,  hair  ;  ji/.aoToc,  short] . 
In  biology,  an  internal  hair,  like  those  which  project 

into  the  intercellular  spaces  of  the  stems  of  some  water- 
lilies.  Also,  a  name  proposed  by  Sachs  for  such  idio- 
blasts  as  are  especially  distinguished  by  size  and branching. 

Trichocardia  (tri-ko-kar* '-de-ah)  [Opig,  hair ;  uapdia, 
heart].  A  peculiar  condition  of  the  inflamed  pericar- 

dium roughened  by  pseudo -membranous  elevations. 
Trichocarpous  (trik-o-kar'  -ptis)  [fyi/f,  a  hair ;  Kap^oc, 

fruit].     In  biology,  having  the  fruit  covered  with  hairs. 

Trichocephaliasis  (trik  -  o - sef-  al-i'-as-is)  [6pi^,  hair; 
Kioa7r],  head].  The  diseased  condition  produced  by 
the  presence  of  a  parasite  of  the  genus  Tricho^ephalus. 

Trichocephalus  (trik-o-sef'-al-us)  [6pt$,  hair;  keQo/J), 
head].  A  worm  popularly  known  as  threadworm, 

parasitic  in  the  intestinal  tract.  See  Parasites  (Ani- 
mal), Table  of  . 

Trichocirsus  (trik-o-sur'-sus)  [6piz,  a  hair;  Kipadc,  a 
varix].  A  term  applied  to  abnormal  capillary  dilatation. 

Trichocladose  (tri-ko-kla'-ddz)  [rpeiq,  three  ;  K/Adoq, 
branch].      In  biology,  trifid  or  trichotomous. 

Trichoclasia  (trik-o-kla'  -ze-ah)  [dpi}-,  a  hair  ;  K/.aoic^  a 
fracture].      Synonym  of  Trichorrhexis  nodosa. 

Trichocryptosis  ( trik-o-krip-to'  -sis)  [fy>'£,  bair  ;  npvx- 
roc,  hidden].     Any  disease  of  the  hair-follicles. 

Trichocyst  (trik'-o-sist)  [Bpi!;,  hair  ;  Kvcrrig,  bladder]. 
In  biology,  a  small  vesicle  containing  a  thread,  which 
can  be  shot  out  rapidly,  like  the  nematocyst  of  a  coelen- 
terate,  and  found  in  the  ectoplasm  of  the  Infusoria  and 
in  some  of  the  Flagellata. 

Trichocystic  (trik-o-sis'-tik)  [dpi!;,  hair  ;  kvotic,  blad- 
der]. Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  hair-cell  or 

trichocyst. 

Trichodangeia  (trik-od-an'  -je-ah)  [rpixudqc,  hair-like  ; 
ayyelnv,  vessel ;  //.  of  Trichodangeium].  A  term  syn- 

onymous with  capillaries. 

Trichodangeitis  (trik-od-an-je-i'-tis)  [rpixi^m,  hair- 
like ;  ayyeiov,  vessel  ;  trig,  inflammation].  Capillary 

inflammation. 

Trichodarteria  (trik-od-ar-te'-re-ah)  [rpix&dtK,  hair- 
like; apnjpla,  an  artery].     An  arteriole. 

Trichodarteriitis  (trik-od-ar-ter-e-i'-tis)  [#/><£,  hair; 
aprt/ola,  artery;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  arterioles. 

Trichodo-phlebitis  (trik-od-o-fleb-i'-tis)  {rpix^li, 
hair-like;  o/.ft!',  a  vein  ;  ing,  inflammation].  Inflam- 

mation of  the  venules. 

Trichogen  (trik'-o-jen)  [6piE,  hair ;  yevtav,  to  produce]. 
A  substance  that  stimulates  the  growth  of  the  hair. 

Trichogenous  (trik-oj'-en-tts)  [dpi!;,  hair ;  yewav,  to 
produce].     Encouraging  the  growth  of  hair. 

Trichoglossia  (trik-o-glos'-e-ah)  [fyw'f,  hair;  y/jjcaa, 
tongue].  The  appearance  of  hair-like  villi  on  the 
tongue.  The  filaments  are  formed  by  the  thickening 
of  the  sheaths  of  the  papillae. 
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Trichogyne  (trik'-o-jin)  [Spit;,  hair;  yvvi/,  a  female]. 
In  biology,  the  simplest  form  of  female  organ  in  certain 
Algce  (Porphyracea and  Nemalicce)  before  fertilization. 
It  consists  of  a  single  cell  with  a  lateral  hair-like  pro- 
longation. 

Trichogynic  (trik-o-jin'-ik)-[Opi^,  hair;  yvvi],  a  female]. 
Pertaining  to  a  trichogyne. 

Trichoid  (trik'-oid)  [Opii;,  hair;  eldoc,  resemblance]. 
Resembling  hair. 

Tricholeukosis  (trik-o-lu-ko'-sis)  [Opii;,  a.hair;  ?xvKuaic, 
whiteness].     Synonym  of  Canities. 

Tricholithus  ( trik  -  ol'-  ith  -  us )  [dpi!-,  a  hair ;  Woe,  a 
stone].     A  hairy  concretion. 

Trichologia  ( trik  -  o  -  lo'-je  -  ah)  [dpi!;,  hair ;  teyeiv,  to 
collect].     Carphologia;  floccillation. 

Trichology  (trik-ol' '-o-je)  [Opii;,  hair;  7^6yoQ,  science]. 
The  sum  of  what  is  known  regarding  the  hair,  its  nature 
and  diseases. 

Trichoma  (trik-o' -mah)  [rpixupa,  a  growth  of  hair]. 
I.  In  biology,  a  general  term  for  a  plant-hair  or  hair-like 
structure ;  specifically  applied  to  the  string  of  cells  or 
pseudocysts  contained  in  the  filament  of  algae  of  the 
sub-class  Nostochinece.     2.    See  Trichomatosis. 

Trichomaphyte  (trik-o' -maf -it)  [rpixup-a,  a  growth  of 
hair;  0vr6v,  a  plant].  A  cryptogamic  growth  which 
was  formerly  thought  to  be  the  cause  of  trichomatosis. 

Trichomatose  (trik-o' -mat-oz)  [rpixovv,  to  cover  with 
hair].      Matted  together,  as  hair. 

Trichomatosis  ( trik  -  o  -  mat  -  o'-sis  )  [Bpij;,  hair] .  An 
affection  of  the  hair  characterized  by  a  matted  condi- 

tion and  coherence,  due  to  fungoid  growths;  plica 

polonica. 
Trichome  (tri'-kom)  [tipljj,  hair].     See  Trichoma. 
Trichomonas  ( trik  -  om'-  o  -  nas )  [Opii;,  hair ;  fiorag,  a 
monad].  A  genus  of  infusorians.  See  Parasites 
(Animal),  Table  of . 

Trichomyces  (trik-om'-is-iz)  [Opii;,  a  hair;  ftbiaft,  a 
mushroom].      Synonym  of  Trichophyton. 

Trichomycosis  (trik- o -mi -ko'- sis)  [Opii;,  hair;  fd'icqg, 
a  mushroom].  Any  disease  of  the  hair  produced  by 
a  vegetable  parasite.  T.  barbae.  Synonym  of  Sycosis 
parasitaria.  T.  capillitii.  Synonym  of  T.  circinata. 
T.  circinata,  ringworm  of  the  scalp,  produced  by  the 
Trichophyton  tonsurans.  T.  favosa.  See  Favus. 
T.  nodosa,  a  peculiar  condition,  generally  nodose  in 
character,  affecting  the  hairs  of  the  axilla  and  scrotum, 
and  due  to  the  growth  and  encapsulation  in  the  cortical 

layers  of  the  shaft  of  a  small  rod-shaped  bacterium.  T. 
pustulosa,  a  pustular,  parasitic  disease  affecting  hairy 
regions. 

Trichonosis,  Trichonosos  (trik-on'-o-sis,  trik-on'-o- 
sos)  [Opii;,  hair;  vdaoq,  disease].  Any  disease  of  the 
hair.  T.  cana.  See  Canities.  T.  discolor.  See 

Canities.  T.  furfuracea.  Synonym  of  Tinea  ton- 
surans.    T.  versicolor.     See  Ringed  Hair. 

Trichopathic  (tri-ko-path'-ik)  [Opii;,  hair;  naQoc,  dis- 
ease].    Relating  to  disease  of  the  hair. 

Trichopathy  (trik-op'-ath-e)  [Opii;,  hair  ;  iraOor,  disease]. 
Any  disease  or  morbid  ailment  of  the  hair. 

Trichophore  ( trik' -o  for)  [Opi%,  hair  ;  <j>(pecv,  to  bear]. 
In  biology  :  (a)  the  cell  or  cells  immediately  supporting 
a  trichogyne  ;  (l>)  a  process  of  the  integument  inclosing 
the  base  of  the  bundle  of  setae  in  certain  annelids 

(Polychata). 

Trichophoric  {trik  -  o  -for'-  ik  )  [Opii;,  hair  ;  ftpeiv,  to 
bear].     Pertaining  to  the  trichophore. 

Trichophorous  (trik-off'-o-rus)  [Opii;,  hair:  fyipeiv,  to 
bear].  In  biology,  bearing  hairs  or  hair-like  struc- 
tures. 

Trichophytinous  (trik-off-it-i'-nus)  [<t>pi!;,  hair ;  <pvr6v, 
a  plant].  Pertaining  to  the  presence  of  Trichophyton 
tonsurans. 

Trichophyton  ( tri  -  koff'-  it-  on  )  [Opii-,  hair  ;  <f>vr6v,  i 
plant].  A  genus  of  fungoid,  vegetable  organisms  para 
sitic  upon  or  affecting  the  hair.  T.  tonsurans  is  the 
cause  of  tinea  tonsurans,  or  ringworm. 

Trichophytosis  (tri-koff-it-o'-sis)  [Opitj,  hair ;  dvrov,  t 
plant].  A  contagious  disease  of  the  skin  and  ha 
curring  most  often  in  children,  due  to  the  invasion  of 

the  epidermis  by  the  trichophyton -fungus,  and  charac- 
terized by  the  formation  of  circular  or  annular,  scalj 

patches  and  partial  loss  of  hair.  See  Tinea.  T.  barbae, 

Synonym  of  Sycosis  parasitaria.  T.  capitis,  tri- 
chophytosis of  the  scalp.  T.  corporis.  Synonym  of 

Dermatomycosis  maculo-vesiculosa.  T.  cruris.  Syno- 
nym of  Marginal  Eczema. 

Trichopoliosis  (trik-o-pol-e-o'-sis)[OpiS,,  a  hair ;  xo'/iove- 
Oai,  to  become  gray].      Synonym  of  Canities. 

Trichoptilosis  ( trik  -  op  -  til-  o'-  sis  ) .  Synonym  of  Tri- 
chorrhexis nodosa. 

Trichoptylose  (trik-op'-til-oz).  Synonym  of  Trichor- rhexis nodosa. 

Trichorrhea  (trik-or-e'-ah)  [Opii;,  hair  ;  po'ta,  a  (low] 
Rapid  loss  of  the  hair. 

Trichorrhexis  (trik-o-reks'-is)  [Opt!;,  hair;  'pv^ic,  a  break 
ing].  Brittleness  of  the  hair.  T.  nodosa,  an  atro 
phic  condition  of  the  hair  affecting  more  often  the  malt 
beard,  wherein  several  irregular  thickenings  resembiiiu 
nodes  can  be  recognized  on  each  shaft,  the  hairs  ofter 

breaking  with  a  "  green-stick  fracture  "  immediatehi 
through  the  node. 

Trichosanthes   (trik-os-anth'-ez)   [Qpii;,  a  hair;  a 
flower].      A  genus  of  the  Cucurbitacecc.     Certain  van 
eties,  chiefly  East  Indian,  are  used  medicinally. 

Trichoschisis  (trik-  os'-  kis  -is)  [Opii;,  hair;  ujiotc,  .; 
splitting].      The  splitting  of  the  hair. 

Trichoscopy  (trik-os'-ko-pe)    [Opii;,  a  hair;  ano~ 
examine].     The  examination  of  the  hair. 

Trichosis  (trik-o' -sis)  [Opii;,  hair;  voaoc,  disease] 
morbid  affection  of  the  hair.     T.  athrix.    Synonj 

Alopecia.       T.    decolor,    morbid   discoloration  i 
hair.      T.  deformis,  a  morbid  change  in   the  qualit 
of  the  hair.      T.  distrix.     Synonym  of  TrichoJ 
T.   hirsuties.     Same  as  Hirsuties.     T.  plica. 
Plica  polonica  and    Trichomatosis.     T.  poliosis. 
Canities.      T.  sensitiva,  a  sensitive  state  of  the  - 
any  manipulation  causing  pain.     T.  setosa,  a  d 
in  which  the  hair  grows  thick,  rigid,  and  bristly. 

Trichosporangium  (trik-o-spo-ran' -je-um)  [Opi£,  hair 
arrdpog,  seed  ;  ayyelov,  vessel  :  pi. ,    Trichosp, 

In  biology,  a  sporangium  having  the  function  of  a  ban 

Trichospore  (trik'-o-spor)    [Opii;,  hair ;    (ttto/joc,  - 
See  Conidium. 

Trichostema  (trik-o-ste'-mah)   [Opii;,  hair;  cri/fia,  sti 

men].    A  genus  of  gamopetalous  plants.    T.  lanaturr 
black  sage.     It  is  used  as  a  hair-tonic  and  to  ma1 hair  dark. 

Trichostereticus   (trik-o-ster-et'-ik  us)  [Opii;,  abaii 
OTtprjTLKOc,  depriving].     Causing  loss  of  hair. 

Trichosyphilis   (trik-o-sif'-il-is)    [Opii;,  hair :   syft 

syphilis].   Any  syphilitic  disease,  or  affection  of  th< 
Trichosyphilosis  (trik  -  o  -  sif-il  -  o'-sis).      Sync: 'Trichosyphilis. 

Trichothallic    (trik-o-thal'-ik)    [Opii;.  hair; 

green  shoot].    In  biology,  having  a  filamentous  tin 
Trichothecium   (trik-o-the' -se-um)   [Opii;,  a  hair ;  9i, 

a  chest] .  A  vegetable  parasite  of  the  hair.   T.  roseurr 
A  fungous  growth  found  in  the  ear. 

Trichotomic  (trik-o-tom'-ik)  [rpix",  in  three;  ropk, 
cut].    Pertaining  to  trichotomy. 

Trichotomous  (tri-kot'-o-mus)  [rpixa,  in  three;  rvfi6i, 
cut].     In  biology,  three-forked. 

Trichotomy   (tri-kot'-o-me)    [rpixa,  in   thro  : 
cut].      Division  into  three  parts. 



TRICHROIC 

•ichroic  {tri-kro1 '-ik)  [rpeig,  three;  XP°°>  color].    Pos- 
'  sensing  the  property  of  trichroism. 
ichroism   {tri'-kro-izm)  [rpeig,  three;  „tpo«,  color]. 
The  property  possessed  by  some  crystals  of  exhibiting 

_  nt  colors  in  three  different  directions  when  viewed 

uismitted  light. 

ichromate  {tri-kro' -mat)  [rpeig,  three  ;  xpuua,  color], 
npound  of  a  basic  oxid   with  three  molecules  of 

;hromium  trioxid. 

ichromatic  {tri-kro-  mat'-  ik)  [rpeig,  three;  xpupa, 
:olor].     Having  three  colors. 

ichromic  {tri-kro7 -mik)  [rpeig,  three;  xpupa,  color]. 
Trichromatic. 

icipital  {tri-sip* -it-al ')  [triceps,  three-headed].    Three- 
leaded.      Having  three  origins. 

iclinate  {trik'-lin -at).     Same  as  Tridinic. 

' iclinic  {tri-klin' -ik)  [rpeig  three  ;  tXcvetv,  to  incline]. 
Pertaining  to  the  inclination  of  three  intersecting  axes 
.vith  one  another. 

icoccous  {tri-kok'-us)  [rpeig,  three;  noKitog,  a  berry]. 
[n  biology,  having  three  cocci,  or  mericarps. 

icocephalus    {trik-o-sef -al-us)   [Bpi^,    hair ;   neoa/J), 
lead].      See  Trichocephalus,  and  Parasites  {Animal), 
Table  of. 

icodein   {tri-ko'-de  -in)  [tres,  three;    codei>t\.      A 
rompound  formed  by  the  action  of  sulphuric  acid  on 
:odein.     Given  to  animals  in  full  doses  it  causes  vomit- 
ng,  ptyalism,  and  catharsis, 

'icolor  [tri'-kul-or)  [L.].     Three-colored. 
'  icornate   {tri-korn'-dt)    [tres,    three;  cornu,  horn]. 
Three-horned,  or  having  three  horn-like  appendages. 

'  icorni.  Bacillus   of.       See    Bacteria,   Synonymatic of. 

'  icornigerous    {tri-kor-nif  -er-us).       Same  as  Tricor- tute. 

'icornis  \tri-kor'  -nis)  [tres,  three  ;  cornu, horn].     Hav- 
three   processes   or   prominences.     A   descriptive 

•lame  applied  to  the  lateral  ventricles  of  the  brain, 

'icomute  {tri-kor'-nut)  [tres,  three  ;  comntus,  homed]. 
in  biology,  having  three  horn-like  appendages. 

'costate   (tri-kos'-tdt)    [tres,  three;  costatus,  ribbed]. n  biology,  having  three  ribs,  or  costee. 

r icotyledonous   [tri-kot-il-e'-do-nus)   [rpeig,  three; 
0Tv?j/6uv,  a  hollow].     In  biology,  having  three  seed- 
eaves, 

'icrotic     tri-krot'-ik)    [rpiicporog,  with  three  strokes]. 
laving  three  waves,  as   a  tricrotic  pulse ;  exhibiting 
ricrotism. 

'  erotism    [tri'-  kro  -  tizm)     [rpUporog,    having    three 
irokes].     The   presence   of  three   elevations  on  the 

lown -stroke  of  a  pulse -tracing ;    the  quality  of  being 
ricrotic. 

'  crotous   (tri'-kro-tus)   [rpeig,  three;  Kp&rog,  stroke]. -ame  as  Tricrotic. 

'crural     tri-kru'-ral)    [tres,    three;  cms,    leg].      In ^  iology,  having  three  branches  from  a  common  center, 

'cuspid    [tri-kus'-pid)    [tres,    three ;  cuspis,    point], laving  three  cusps  or  leaflets.     See    Valve.     T.  In- 
ompetence.      See    Endocarditis.       T.    Stenosis, 
•ee  Endocarditis.     T.  Valve.     See  Valve. 

'■  cuspidal  ttri.-kus'-pid-al).      Same  as  Tricuspid. 
cuspidate    {tri-kus'  -pid-dt)    [tres,    three ;    cuspis,    a 
oint].     In  biology,  tipped  with  three  cusps,  or  small, 
ard  teeth. 

]  cyanic  Acid  {tri-si-an'-ik).     See  Acid. 

■  dactyl    tri-dak'-til)  [rpeig,  three;  6aKrv7jog,  finger]. 
^  laving  three  digits. 

1  dactylous    {tri-dak' -til-us) 
nger] .     Same  as  Tridactyl. 

1  dentate  {tri-den' -tat)  [tres 
iol°gy,  three-toothed. 

^ deroatlodymus  [tri-der-o-at-lod'-im-us)  [tres,  three ; 

[rpeig,  three;    6dicrv?Mg, 

three  ;  dens,  tooth] .     In 
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deroatlodymus'].  A  rare  variety  of  triple  monster,"  pre- 
senting features  of  the  derodidymus  and  of  the  atlody- 

mus. 

Tridigitate  (tri-dif  -it-dt )  [tres,  three  ;  digitus,  finger] . 
Having  three  fingers  or  digitations. 

Tridymus  [trid'-  im  -  us)  [rpidvjwg'].  Synonym  of 
Triplet. 

Tridynamous  (tri-din' '-am-us)  [rpeig,  three  ;  divauig, 
power] .  In  biology,  having  six  stamens,  three  of  them 
longer  than  the  others. 

Triecious,  Tricecious  {tri-e/-shus)  [rpeig,  three;  olxog, 
house] .  In  biology,  producing  staminate,  pistillate,  and 
perfect  flowers  respectively  on  different  plants. 

Triencephalus  {tri-en-sef  -al-us)  [rpeig,  three;  ey/ci^a- 

'tog,  brain].  A  fetal  monster  without  smell,  hearing, 
or  sight. 

Triethylamin  (tri-eth  -  ilf-  am- in)  [tres,  three ;  ethyl ; 

amin~\.  A  ptomain  obtained  from  haddock  left  to 
putrefy  in  an  open  vessel  for  five  days  in  summer.  As 
a  free  base,  it  has  an  oily  character  and  an  ammoniacal 

odor.  It  is  but  slightly  soluble  in  water ;  boils  at  S90- 
89. 50  C;  and  is  but  slightly  toxic.  See  Ptomains, 
Table  of 

Trifacial  (tri-fa'-shal).     See  Trigeminus. 
Trifarious  {tri  -fa'-  re  •  us)  [trifarius,  of  three  sorts, 

threefold].  In  biology,  arranged  in  three  rows  or 
series. 

Trifasciated  {tri  -fash'-  e  -  a  -  ted )  [tres,  three ;  fascia, 

band].     In  biology,  three-banded. 
Trifid  {tri'-fid)  [tres,  three ;  findere,  to  cleave] .  Three- 

cleft. 

Triflagellate  {tri-flaf -el-dt)  [tres,  three;  flagellum,  a 
whip].     Having  three  flagella ;  trimastigate. 

Trinoral,  Triflorous  {tri-flo'-ral,  tri  -flo> '-  rus)  [tres, 
three ;  flos,  a  flower].     In  biology,  three-flowered. 

Trifiuorid  {tri-flu' '-or-id)  [tres,  three ;  fluorin\.  A  fluo- 
rin  compound  analogous  to  a  trichlorid. 

Trifoliate  {tri-fo'-le-dt)  [tres,  three;  folium,  a  leaf]. 

In  biology,  three-leaved. 
Trifolium  {tri -ft/-  le-um)  [tres,  three;  folium,  leaf]. 

A  genus  of  leguminous  herbs ;  the  clover.  T.  pratense 
(common  red  clover)  is  vaunted  in  the  treatment  of 

whooping-cough,  syphilis,  and  carcinoma.  Unof.  T. 
Compound,  a  syrup  containing  in  each  fluid-ounce  the 
active  principles  of  red  clover  gr.  32,  stillingia,  bur- 

dock, poke,  berberis,  aquefolium,  and  cascara  amarga 

aa  gr.  16,  prickly-ash  bark  4,  potassium  iodid  gr.  8. 
It  is  recommended  in  syphilis.     Dose  jj-ij.     Unof. 

Trifoveolate  {tri-fZ-ve-o-ldt)  [tres,  three  ;  foveola,  a 
little  pit] .     Having  three  foveae. 

Trifurcate  (tri -fur'-  kdt)  [Ires,  three;  furca,  fork]. 
Three-forked. 

Trigamous  {trig'-  ant  -  us)  [rpeig ,  three  ;  yauog,  mar- 
riage]. In  biology,  having  staminate,  pistillate,  and 

perfect  flowers  in  the  same  head. 

Trigastric  {tri-gas* -trik)  [rpeig,  three;  yaarijp,  belly]. 
Having  three  fleshy  bellies  (as  certain  muscles). 

Trigeminal  {trt-jem'-in-  al)  [tres,  three;  geminus, 
twin-bom].  Triple  ;  pertaining  to  the  trigeminus.  T. 
Cough.     See  Cough. 

Trigeminous  {tri-jem' -in-us)  [tres,  three ;  gemini,  dou- 
ble]. I.  Born  three  at  a  time.  2.  Same  as  Trigem- inal. 

Trigeminus  {tri-jem' -in-us)  [tres,  three  ;  gemini,  dou- 
ble]. The  descriptive  name  of  the  fifth  pair  of  nerves, 

which  divide  each  into  three  branches. 

Trigger  {trig'-er)  [ Ger. ,  Drucker,  a  trigger].  A 
device  by  means  of  which  a  catch  or  spring  is  released. 
T.-area,  a  sensitive  region  of  the  body,  irritation  of 
which  may  give  rise  to  certain  peculiar  phenomena, 
either  physiologic  or  pathologic,  in  some  part  of  the 

body.     T. -finger,  a  condition  in  which  flexion  or  ex- 
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tension  of  a  finger  is  at  first  obstructed,  but  finally 
accomplished  with  a  jerk  or  sweep.  T.-material,  an 
apheter ;  any  theoretic  catastatic  substance  whose  sudden 
breaking  up  communicates  an  explosive  decomposition 
to  the  protoplasm  directly  concerned  in  any  function. 

The  trigger-material  itself  must  be  acted  upon  by  an- 
other trigger-material ;  and  thus  every  nerve-impulse 

and  every  functional  act  must  be  accompanied  by  the 
destruction  of  a  fuse-like  train  of  protoplasm.  See 
Apheter. 

Triglans  (tri'-glanz)  [tres,  three  ;  glans,  acorn,  nut]. 
In  biology,  having  three  nuts  within  an  involucre. 

Trigonal  (trig'-o-nal)  [rpeZc,  three ;  yuvia,  angle].  In 
biology,  same  as  Trigonous. 

Trigone  (tri'-gon).  Synonym  of  Trigonum.  T.,  Olfac- 
tory. Synonym  of  Caruncula  mammillaris.  T.  of 

Bladder.     See  Trigonum  vesiaz. 

Trigonella  (tri-go-ne/'-ah)  [rpiyuvoq,  three-cornered]. 
A  genus  of  LegummostE.  T.  elatior,  a  variety,  the 
seeds  of  which  have  been  used  in  affections  of  the 

bladder  and  in  poultices.  T.  fcenum  graecum,  a 
variety  used  in  plasters  and  salves  and  in  veterinary 

medicine.  T.  monspeliaca,  a  variety  a  decoction  of" 
the  seeds  of  which  is  used  by  the  Italians  in  various 
forms  of  diarrhea. 

Trigoneutic  (tri-go-nu'-tik)  [rpeiq,  three;  yoveveiv,  to 
beget].  In  biology,  producing  three  sets  of  offspring 
in  a  season. 

Trigonocephalic  (trig-o-no-sef-al'-ik)  [rpiyuvoq,  three- 

cornered;   KEfafa'/,  head].   Pertaining  to  trigonocephaly. 
Trigonocephalus  (trig-o-no-sef'-al-us)  [rpiyuvoq,  three- 

cornered;  netya'kr],  head].  A  triangular-shaped  skull 
with  the  small  end  anterior,  due  to  a  premature  union 
of  the  coronal  suture. 

Trigonocephaly  (trig-o-no-sef  -al-e)  [rpiyuvoq,  three- 
cornered;  KE(j>a?Jj,  head].  A  deformity  of  the  skull 

produced  by  a  premature  union  of  the  medio-frontal  or 
metopic  suture.     See  Trigonocephalus. 

Trigonocerous  (trig-o-nos' '-er-us)  [rpiyuvoq,  three-cor- 
nered; nepaq,  horn].  In  biology,  having  three-edged 

horns. 

Trigonous  (trig' -o-nus)  [rpiyuvoq,  three-cornered].  In 
biology,  three-angled. 

Trigonum  (tri-go'-num)  [rpiyuvoq,  three-cornered].  A 
triangle ;  also  the  interpeduncular  space.  T.  acustici, 

a  three-cornered  space  on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the 
medulla.  T.  cerebrale.  Synonym  of  Fornix  cerebri. 
T.  cervicale,  the  base  of  the  dorsal  gray  cornu  of  the 
spinal  cord.  T.  clavipectorale,  a  triangle  of  the  chest. 
Its  boundaries  are  the  clavicle,  the  pectoralis  minor 
muscle,  and  the  thorax.  T.  colli  medianum,  re- 

lating to  the  space  occupied  by  the  two  anterior  triangles 
of  the  neck.  T.  coraco-acromiale,  a  triangular 
space  whose  boundaries  are  the  coracoid  process,  the 
apex  of  the  acromion,  and  the  concave  border  of  the 
clavicle.  T.  dorsale  the  space  between  the  anterior 
pair  of  the  corpora  quadrigemina.  T.  fluctuans,  the 
posterior  cerebral  commissure.  T.  habenulae,  the 
triangular  space  behind  the  upper  surface  of  the  optic 
thalamus,  in  front  of  the  lamina  <|iiadrigemina,  and 

between  the  sulcus  habenuke  and  the  sulcus  subpine- 
alis.  T.  hypoglossi,  a  triangular  space  on  the  dorsal 
surface  of  the  oblongata.  Its  boundaries  are,  above, 

the  striae  medullares  acusticie,  internally,  the  pos- 
terior longitudinal  fissure,  and.  externally,  the  ala 

cinerea.  T.  inferius  commissurae  posterioris,  the 
lower  triangular  half  of  the  posterior  commissure  of 

the  brain.  T.  pensile,  the  posterior  cerebral  com- 
missure. T.  vagi,  a  small,  triangular  space  on  the 

medulla  oblongata,  marking  the  origin  of  the  vagus 

nerve.  T.  ventriculi  lateralis,  a  triangular  projec- 
tion located  between  the  entrances  to  the  posterior  and 

descending  horns  of  the  lateral  ventricle.     T.  vesicae 

the  triangular  surface  of  the  bladder  immediately  be 
hind  the  urethral  orifice. 

Trigyn  (tri'-jin)  [rpeiq,  three;  y/nvr/,  female].     A  plan 
having  three  styles. 

Trigynous  (trij'-in-us)   [rpeiq,  three;  yvvi/,  a  female] 
In  biology,  having  three  pistils. 

Trihaloid  (tri-hal'-oid)  [t?-es,  three ;  haloid}.     A  com 
pound  of  a  radicle  with  three  atoms  of  hydrogen. 

Trihedral    (tri-he' '-Ural)    [rpeiq,   three;    edpa,   a   seat] Three-sided. 

Trihilate    (tri-hi' -lat)    [tres,  three;  hilum,    a   hilura] 
Having  three  hila  or  scars,  as  a  seed. 

Trihydric    (tri-hi' -drik)    [rpeiq,    three;    iiSup,   water] 
Containing  three  atoms  of  hydrogen  in  the  molecule. 

Tri-iniodymus   (tri-in-e-od' '-im-us)  [rpeiq,  three  ; 
the  nape  of  the  neck;  didv/noq,  double].     A   month 
having  three  heads  united  posteriorly  and  attached  to 
single  body. 

Tri-iodid  (tri-i'-o-dld)  [rpeiq,  three ;   luih'/q,  like 
let].     A  compound  of  iodin  analogous  to  a  trichloric 

Trijugate,    Trijugous    (tri-ju'-gat,    tri-ju'-gus) 
three;    jugum,    a   yoke].     In    biology,    having    thre 
pairs  of  leaflets. 

Trilabe    (tri' -lab)   [rpeiq,  three ;  /.aiiSdveir,  to    grasp" An   instrument   with   three    prongs,   for   withdrawn) 
small  calculi  through  the  urethral  passage. 

Trilabiate    (tri-  la'-  be  -  at)  [tres,  three;    labium,  lip" Three-lipped. 

Trilaminar     (tri -  lam' '-  in  -  ar)    [tres,    three;    /amine 
plate].     In  biology,  three-layered. 

Trilineate    (tri-lin'-e-at)   [tres,  three ;   linea,  line].     I 
biology,  marked  with  three  longitudinal  lines. 

Trilisa  (tril'-is-ah)  [L.].     A  genus  of  composite  eupi 
toriaceous    plants.     T.    odoratissima.     See    Deer 
Tongue. 

Trilliin  (tril'-e-iri)    [tres,  three].     A  precipitate  from 
tincture  of  the  root  of  Trillium  pendulum,  styptic,  toni' 

ex.pectorant,  antiseptic,  and  emmenagogue.     Dose,  2  I 

4  grains.     Unof.     See  Beth-root. 
Trilobate   (tri-lo' '-bat ',  or  tri'-lo-bat)   [Ires,  three 

tus,  lobed].    In  biology,  three-lobed. 
Trilobed  (tri'-lobd).     Same  as  Trilobate. 
Trilocular    (tri-lok' -u-lar)    [tres,  three ;  loculus,  eel! 

In  biology,  having  three  chambers. 

Triloculate  {tri-lok'  -u-lat)  [tres,  three ;  loculus,  a  cell 
In  biology,  same  as  Trilocular. 

Trimacular,  Trimaculated  (tri-mak' '-u-lar,  tri-mak 
u-la-ted)    [tres,   three;    macula,   spot].      In    biology 
marked  with  three  spots. 

Trimargarin  (tri-mar' '-gar-in)  [rpeiq,   three  ;  m 
in\.     A  mixture  of  tripalmitin  and  tristearin. 

Trimastigate  (tri-  mas' -tig-  at)  [rpeiq,  three; 

whip,  scourge].     In  biology,  having  three  flagella  ;  ti 
flagellate. 

Trimembral  (tri  -  memf -  bral)  [tres,  three  ;  met 

member].     Having  three  members. 
Trimercuric   (tri-mer-ku'-rik)   [tres,  three  ;  m 

Containing  three  atoms  of  bivalent  mercury. 

Trimerous    (trim' -er- us)    [rpeiq,  three  ;  pepoq,  a  part 
In  biology,  having  three  parts  or  segments ;  in  three 

Trimesic  Acid  (tri-mes'-ik).     See  Acid. 

Trimester  (tri-mes'-ter)  [trimestris,  of  three  month 
stage  or  period  of  three  months. 

Trimestral,  Trimestrial  (tri-mes'-lral,  tri-mes'-tre- 
[trimestris,   of  three  months].       Pertaining   to  a  b mester. 

Trimetallic  (tri-met-al'-ik)  [rpeiq,  three;  metal]. 
taining  three  atoms  of  a  metal  in  each  molecule. 

Trimethyl   (tri-meth'-il)  [tres,  three;  methyl] chemic  group  (CHa)8. 

Trimethylamin    ( tri-  meth  -  W-  am  -  in  )    [Ires, 
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methyl ;  amin\  Secalin,  (CH3)3N.  A  thin,  colorless, 
alkaline  liquid  obtained  from  herring-brine,  formerly 
prepared  by  the  action  of  caustic  alkali  on  ergot,  hence 
its  name,  secalin.  Used  in  acute  rheumatism  internally, 
or  as  a  liniment  I  to  3  of  glycerin.  The  hydrochlorate 
is  a  soluble,  crystalline  salt.  Dose  of  trimethvlamin 

JT\v-3J  ;  of  the  hydrochlorate  gr.  ij-iij.  Unof. 
Trimethylene  (tri-meth' -il-in)  \_tres,  three  ;  methylene], 

.  [6.  A  substance  obtained  by  heating  trimethylene 
bromid  with  metallic  sodium.    It  is  a  gas.   T.-diamin, 

I       a  ptomain  obtained,  with  other  toxic  bases,  from  cul- 
tures of  the  comma-bacillus  on  beef-broth.     It  causes 

violent  convulsions  and  muscle-tremor.     See  Ptomains, 
Tab 

Trimethylic   (fri -  meth  -  il'-ik)  [tres,  three;    methyl]. 
Containing  three  molecules  of  methyl. 

Trimorphic    tri-mor'-fik).     Same  as  Trimorphous. 
Trimorphism    (tri  -  mor'-fizm)    [rpelc,  three ;     uopoij, 

form].      I.   In  biology,  a  term  used  to  indicate  the  fact 
that  hermaphrodite    flowers  of  three    different    kinds, 

I  short-styled,  mid-styled,  and  long-styled,  are  produced 
on  the  same  species  of  plant.  2.  Existing  under  three 
distinct  forms,  as  certain  insects. 

Trimorphous  (tri-morf  -us)  [rpeiq,  three ;  \iap§i),  form]. 
Pertaining  to  trimorphism. 

Trimyarian     {tri- mi-af-re-an)   [rpeiq,  three;    uvq,   a 
muscle].     In  biology,  applied  to  such  bivalve  mollus- 

-aelis  as  present  three  muscular  impressions. 

Trimyristin  (tri-mir-is'-tin)  [ires,  three ;  myristin~\. 
[,(CuH2702)3.  A  crystalline  substance  obtained 
a  butter. 

Trinervate  (tri-nur'-vdt)  [tres,  three  ;  nervus,  nerve]. 
In  biology,  three-nerved,  or  having  three  slender 
ribs. 

Trinerved  (tri'  -nurvd).     Same  as  Trinen'ate. 
Trinitrate  (tri-ni'-trdt)  [tres,  three;  nitrate].    A  nitrate 

containing  three  nitric-acid  radicles.    T.  of  Glyceryl. 
Nitroglycerin. 

Trinitrin  (tri-ni'-trin).     See  Nitroglycerin. 
Trinoctial  (tri-  nok'-  shal)  [tres,  three;  nox,  night]. 

Comprising  three  nights. 

Trinodal  (tri-no'-dal)  [tres,  three  ;  nodus,  knot].  In 
biology,  having  three  nodes  or  joints. 

Triocephalus  (tri-o-sef '-al-us)  [rpeiq,  three ;  aeoa/.q, 
head].  A  variety  of  single  autositic  monsters  of  the 
species  otocephalus,  in  which  there  is  an  entire  absence 
of  the  ocular,  nasal,  and  buccal  apparatus.  The  head 
is  merely  a  small,  spheroidal  mass,  covered  uniformly 
with  skin. 

Tricecious  (tri-e'-shus).     See  Triecious. 

Triolein  (tri-o'-le-in)  [tres,  three;  oleum,  oil],  C3H5 
(O.C^HjjO)^  A  glycerol  ester  containing  three  oleic- 
acid  radicles.  It  is  a  clear,  colorless,  oily  liquid,  and 
is  the  chief  constituent  of  all  fatty  acids.      See  Olein. 

Trional  tri'-o-nal)  [rpeiq, three],  G,H5CH3— C— (S02- 
C,H-\.  Diethylsulphonemethylmethane.  A  disul- 
phone  belonging  to  the  ethyl  and  methyl  groups  ;  in 
ordinary  doses  it  is  harmless  and  possesses  marked 
hypnotic    properties.       It    is    a    powder   consisting   of 

j  shining  tablets  with  a  melting-point  of  760  C,  and 
•vhich  dissolve  in  320  parts  of  water  at  ordinary  tem- 

;  perature,  readily  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and  have  a  dis- 

tinctly bitter  taste.  It  is  administered  in  a  finely  pow- 
dered state,  dissolved  in  liberal  quantities  of  soup,  warm 

water,  milk,  or  tea,  or  it  may  be  administered  by  the 
rectum  in  the  form  of  a  waterv  solution.  Dose  gr.  lx 
daily.  Unof. 

rrionym    [tri'-o-nim)    [rpeiq,  three ;  bi-vua,  name].     A 
name  consisting  of  three  terms, 

rriophthalmos  (tri-of-thal'-mos)    [rpeiq,  three;    <xj>- 
<to>.u6c,eye].      See  Diprosopus. 

Triopodymus  (tri-op-od'-im  us)    [rpeiq ,  three  ;  uif/,  the 
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face ;  di&u/ioq,  double].  A  monster  with  three  faces 
and  but  a  single  head. 

Triorchid  (tri- or* -kid)  [rpeiq,  three  ;  bpxtq,  a  testicle]. 
Having  three  testicles. 

Triorchis  (tri-or* '- his)  [rpeiq,  three;  bpxtq,  testicle]. 
An  individual  that  has  three  testicles. 

Triose  (tri'-oz).     See  Glycerose. 
Triosteum  (tri-os' '-te-um)  [rpeiq,  three  ;  bcreav,  bone] . 

A  genus  of  caprifoliaceous  plants  of  Asia  and  America. 

T.  perfoliatum  (tinkers'  weed)  and  T.  angustifol- 
ium,  of  the  U.  S.,  are  purgative  and  emetic.     Unof. 

Triotus  (tri-of-tus)  [rpelc,  three ;  oiq,  ear] .  See  Dipro- 
sopus. 

Triovulate  (tri -  ov' '-  u  -  lat)  [tres,  three;  ovulum,  an 
ovule] .     Having  three  ovules. 

Trioxid  (tri-ohs/-id)  [rpeiq,  three;  oxid].  An  oxygen 
compound  analogous  to  a  trichlorid. 

Tripaleolate  [tri-pa'-t'e-o-lat)  [tres,  three;  paleola,  a 
little  straw].  In  biology,  provided  with  three  paleae, 
as  the  flower  of  a  bamboo. 

Tripalmitin  (tri-pal' -mit-in)  [rpeiq,  three;  palmitin~\, 
C3H5(O.C16H310)3.     One  of  the  solid  fats  of  the  body. 

Tripapillated  (tri-paf/ -il-a-ted)  [tres,  three;  papilla,  a 
nipple].     Having  three  papillae. 

Tripartite  (trip* -ar-tit,  or  tri-par'-tlt )  [tres,  three  ;  par- 
tiri,  to  part,  divide].     In  biology,  three-parted. 

Tripe  de  Roche  (trep-de-rosh')  [Fr.].    See  Gyrophora. 
Tripennate  (tri-pen'-at).     Same  as  Tripinnate. 
Tripes  (trif-pez)  [L.].  I.  Three-footed.  2.  A  monster 

having  three  feet 
Tripetaloid  (tri -pe^-al-oid)  [rpeiq,  three;  Tterakov, 

leaf].  In  biology,  appearing  as  if  furnished  with  three 

petals. 
Tripetalous  (tri-pef '-al-us)  [rpeiq,  three ;  -erd/xiv,  leaf]. 

In  biology,  three-petaled. 
Tripharmacum  (tri-far' -mak-um)  [  rpeiq,  three ;  odp- 

fiaaov,  a  drug].  A  medicine  made  up  of  three  ingre- 
dients. 

Triphenyl  (tri-fenf-il)  [tres,  three;  phenyl].  The 
chemic  group  (C6H5)3.  T.-amin,  (C6H5)3N,  a  sub- 

stance obtained  on  heating  dipotassium  anilin  or  sodium 
diphenylamin  with  brombenzene.  It  crystallizes  from 

ether  in  large  plates,  melts  at  1270  C. ,  and  distils  with- 
out decomposition.  T.-dihydro-glyoxalin.  See 

Amarin.  T.  -methane,  C19Hlg,  a  product  of  the  reac- 
tion between  benzol  chlorid  and  mercury  diphenyl.  It 

dissolves  with  difficulty  in  cold  alcohol  and  glacial 
acetic  acid,  easily  in  ether,  benzene,  and  hot  alcohol, 
crystallizing  from  the  latter  in  thin,  shining  leaflets, 

melting  at  930  C.     T.-rosanilin.  See  Rosanilin-blue. 
Triphyllous  (tri-fil'-us)  [rpeiq,  three  ;  QvZ&ov,  a  leaf]. 

In  biology,  three-leaved. 
Tripier's  Amputation.  In  surgery,  horizontal  section 

through  the  os  calcis,  leaving  the  upper  part  of  this  bone, 
together  with  the  astragalus.     See  Operations,  Table  of. 

Tripinnate  (tri-pin' -at)  [tres,  three  ;  pinnatus,  winged]. 
In  biology,  three  times  pinnately  compounded. 

Tripinnatifid  (tri-pin-at' '-if-id )  [tres,  three  ;  pinnatus, 
winged  ;  findere,  to  cleave].  Pinnatifid  with  the  seg- 

ments twice  divided  in  a  pinnatifid  manner. 

Tripinnatisect  (tri-pin-atf-is-ekt  )[tres,  three  ;  pinnatus, 
winged  :  sectus,  cut].  Parted  to  the  base  in  a  tripin- 

nate manner. 

Triple  \  trip' -I)  [rpi-x'/.ooq,  triple].  Consisting  of  three. 
T.  Phosphate,  ammonio  -  magnesic  phosphate,  a 
precipitate  thrown  down  from  urine  when  ammonia  is 
set  free  by  the  decomposition  of  urea. 

Triplet  (trip/ -let )  [tres,  three;  plica,  a  fold].  A  series 
of  three.  In  the  plural,  three  offspring  at  one  birth. 
In  optics,  a  system  consisting  of  three  lenses.  T., 
Achromatic.  See  Microscope.  T.  Monster,  a 
monster  having  its  parts  tripled. 
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Triplex  (trip' -lex)  [L.].  Threefold.  T.  Pills,  the 
Pilules  triplices,  N.  F.  ;  so  called  from  containing 
three  principal  ingredients. 

Triplicostate  [trip  -  Kk  -  os'-  tat )  \triplus,  threefold  ; 
costa,  rib].      In  biology,  triplinerved. 

Triplinerved  (trip'-lin-ervd)  [trip/us,  threefold;  ner- 
vus,  nerve].  In  biology,  denoting  a  leaf  in  which  two 
prominent  nerves  emerge  from  the  middle  nerve  a  little 
above  its  base. 

Triploblastic  {trip  -  lo  -  bias'-  tik)  [tpl-Iouq,  threefold  ; 
/3/Wrdf,  germ].  Possessing  three  blastodermic  mem- 

branes, consisting  of  epiblast,  mesoblast,  and  hypo- 
blast.    Most  animals  are  triploblastic. 

Triplokoria  (trip -lo- ho' -re -ah)  [rpnrAooc,  threefold  ; 
Kopr/,  pupil].      An  iris  having  three  pupils. 

Triplopia  (trip-lo'-pe-ah)  [rpnrlooq,  triple  ;  uip,  eye]. 
A  form  of  polyopia,  in  which  an  object  is  seen  as 
three. 

Triplopy  (trip'-lo-pe).     Same  as  Triplopia. 
Tripod  (tri' -pod)  [rpiTrovq  (rpciroS),  three-footed].  An 

object  having  three  legs  or  supports.  T.  Magnifier. 
See  Alicroscope.  T.,  Vital,  the  brain,  heart,  and 
lungs,  viewed  as  the  triple  support  of  life. 

Tripodic  (tri-pod'-ik)  [rpOTouc  (rpiiroti-),  three-footed]. 
In  biology,  three-footed.  T.  Walk,  the  term  applied 
by  Dixon  to  the  locomotion  of  certain  insects,  earwigs, 

water- scorpions,  aphides,  and  some  beetles.  The 
front  and  hind  legs  of  one  side  are  found  to  be  moved 
almost  simultaneously  with  the  middle  leg  of  the  other. 

Tripoli  (trip'-o-le)  [Tpino/uc,  Tripoli,  a  district  contain- 
ing three  cities].  A  kind  of  rotten-stone  used  in 

polishing  ;  also,  a  silicious  diatomaceous  earth,  likewise 
used  in  polishing.     T.  Senna.     See  Senna. 

Tripolite  {trip' -o-lit)  [Tp'nroliq,  Tripoli].  A  substance 
composed  of  lime,  silicon,  and  oxid  of  iron,  some- 

times used  in  dressings  and  bandages  instead  of  plas- 
ter-of-Paris. 

Tripper-faden.  "Gonorrheal  threads."  A  whitish 
filamentous  discharge  occurring  in  the  urine  in  chronic 
urethritis.  It  consists  of  mucus  and  pus  and  contains 

gonococci.     T.-kokken,  gonococci. 

Triprosopus  {trip-ros'-o-pus)  [rpelq,  three  ;  npoaoizov, 
face].  A  form  of  fetal  monstrosity  in  which  there  is 
a  fusion  of  three  faces  in  one. 

Tripsis  (trip' -sis)  [rpZt/»<c;  rpifieiv,  to  rub].  Same  as Trituration . 

Tripterous  (trip'-ter-us)  \rptlc,  three  ;  Ttrepov,  a  wing]. 
Having  three  wings  or  alse. 

Triptokoria  (tript-o-ko'  -re-ah)  [rpelc,  three  ;  irinreiv,  to 
fall ;  Kopt),  the  pupil].  A  condition  of  the  iris  in 
which  there  are  three  distinct  pupils. 

Tripudiatio-  (tri-pu-de-a'  -she-o)  \_tripudiare,  to  dance]. 
Synonym  of  Chorea.  T.  spartica.  Synonym  of 
Chorea,  Epidemic. 

Tripupillate  (tri-pu'  -pil-at)  \tres,  three;  pupilla.  pupil]. 
In  biology,  having  three  central  spots  or  pupils  close 
together. 

Tripus  (tri'-pus)  \rpzlc,  three;  ttovc,  foot].  Same  as 
Tripod.  T.  cceliacus,  the  three  branches  of  the 
celiac  artery. 

Triquetral  (tri  -  kwet'-  ral)  [triquetrus,  triangular]. 
Same  as  Triquetrous. 

Triquetrous  {tri  -  kivct'-  rus)  \triquetrus,  three-cor- 
nered]. In  biology,  three-angled  or  triangular-pris- 

matic.      Applied  to  certain  stems  and  leaves. 

Triquetrum  (tri-hw, /' 'rum)  Vtriquetrus,  three-cornered  : 
/>/.,  Triquetra~\.  Any  Wormian  bone  ;  also,  the  cune- 

iform bone  of  the  carpus.     See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Triquinate  (tri-kwin' -at)  \tres,  three  ;  quint,  five  each]. 
In  biology,  divided  into  three  parts  or  lobes  and  then 
into  five. 

Triradial,  Triradiate  (tri-ra'-de-al,  tri-ra'-de-dt)  \tres, 

three;    radiatus,  rayed].      Radiating    in  three  direc- 
tions; trifurcate. 

Trisalt  (tri'-sawlt)  \tres,  three;  ME.,  salt,  salt].  A 
salt  containing  three  atoms  of  base  to  one  of  acid. 

Trisection  (tri-sek' -shun)  \_tres,  three  ;  secare,  to  cut] 
Division  into  three  parts. 

Trisepalous  (tri-sep'-al-us)  \tres,  three  ;  sepalum,  sepal]. 
Denoting  calyxes  which  have  three  sepals. 

Triseptate  (tri-sep'-tat)  \tres,  three  ;  septum,  a  septum]. 
Having  three  septa. 

Triserial,  Triseriate  (tri-se'-re-al,  tri-se'-re-at)  [tresi 
three;  series,  series].  Disposed  in  three  horizontal 
rows,  one  above  the  other. 

Trisetose  (tri-se'-tdz)  [tres,  three  ;  seta,  a  bristle].  Hav- 
ing three  bristles. 

Trisetum  (tri-se' -turn)  [tres,  three;  seta,  bristle].  A 
genus  of  plants  belonging  to  the  order  Graminaceie. 
They  are  closely  related  to  Avena.  T.  flavescens, 
a  grass  having  yellow  flowers,  found  in  North  America, 

Europe,  and  Asia. 
Trisinuate  (tri-sin'-u-at)  \tres,  three;  sinus,  a  fold]. 

Having  three  sinuses. 

Trismoid  (triz'  -moid)  [rpicrpSg,  a  creaking].  A  form 
of  trismus  neonatorum  thought  to  be  due  to  pressure 
on  the  occipital  bone  during  labor. 

Trismus  {triz'-mus)  \_rpia/i6g;  rpiZ,uv,  to  gnash]. 
Spasm  of  the  muscles  of  mastication,  the  condition 
commonly  called  lockjaw,  a  tetanic  condition  of  the 
muscles  of  mastication.  T.  capistratus,  a  condition 

in  which  the  jaws  cannot  be  separated  because  of  adhe- 
sions between  the  cheeks  and  the  gums,  following  ulcer- 
ation of  the  parts.  T.  catarrhalis  maxillaris,  neu- 
ralgia of  the  jaw.  T.  of  Cerebral  Origin,  persistent 

spasm  of  the  muscles  of  the  lower  jaw,  due  to  cerebral 
disease.  T.  cynicus,  risus  sardonicus.  T.  dolorifi- 
cus,  tic  douloureux.  T.  maxillaris.  See  T.  catar- 

rhalis maxillaris.  T.  nascentium.  See  Tetanus 

neonatorum.  T.  neonatorum,  a  form  of  tetanus  only 
met  with  in  infants,  almost  invariably  occurring  in  the 
first  five  days  of  life.  It  is  a  very  fatal  disease,  and  the 
more  so  the  earlier  it  appears.  It  is  marked  by  frequent 
convulsions  occurring  in  paroxysms,  with  rigidity  ot 
the  muscles  and  an  involvement  of  the  muscles  of  the 

mouth  and  throat,  causing  inability  to  swallow.  It  is 

possibly  due  to  some  form  of  infection  at  birth.  T. 
sardonicus.  See  T.  cynicus.  T.,  Traumatic,  tris- 

mus following  a  wound  or  injury.  T.  uteri,  trismus 
occurring  during  and  as  a  result  of  the  puerperium. 

Trispermous  (tri' -  spur  -  mus)  [rpelc,  three;  a- 
seed].     In  biology,  three-seeded. 

Trisplanchnia  (tri-splangk' -ne-ah) .  Synonym  of  Asiatic 
Cholera. 

Trisplanchnic  (tri-splangk'-nik)  [rpt -Jc,  three  ;  c~ 
vov,  viscus].     The  descriptive  name  of   the  sympa- 

thetic nerve,  from  the  fact  that  it   is  connected  with 
the  viscera  of  the  three  largest  cavities  of  the  body. 

Trisporic,  Trisporous  (tri-spor' -ik,tri-spor' -us)  [rpci(, 
three;  anopd,  spore].     Having  three  spores. 

Tristachyous  (tri-sta'-ke-us)  [rpeic,  three  ;  am  \rc,  an 
ear  of  corn].     In  biology,  bearing  three  spi 

Tristearin  (tri-ste'-ar-in)  [rpelr,    three;   tn 
Stearin  ;  tritenyl  stearate,  CgH^C^H^O.^j ;  «>iie  I 
the  solid  fats  of  the  body. 

Tristichiasis  (tris-tik-i'-as-is)  [rpumxia,  "  triple  rr 

A  form  of  congenital  distichiasis  in  which  then three  rows  of  cilia. 

Tristichous  (tris'-tik-us)  [rpeiv,  three  ;  <Tr/>oc,  t 

row].  In  biology,  arranged  in  three  perpendi 
rows.     Applied  to  phyllotaxy. 

Tristigmatic  (tri-stig-mat'-ik)  [rpelc,  three 
mark].  In  biology,  having  three  stigmata. 
ristiematose  (tri-stir'-mal-oz).    Same  as  Trish 

Tristigr 
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Tristimania  {tris-tim-a'-ne-ah)  [tristis,  sad;  uavia, 
mania].      Melancholia. 

Tristis  {tris'-tis)  [L.].  Sad;  gloomy;  having  a  dull 
color. 

Tristitia  (tris-tish'-e-ah)  [L.,  "  sadness"].  Melan- 
cholia. 

Trisubstituted  (tri-sub' '  -stit-u-ted)  [tres,  three  ;  sub- 
stitnere,  to  substitute].  In  chemistry,  having  three 
elements  substituted  by  equivalent  elements. 

Tri-sulcate  {tri-sul' '-hat)  [tres,  three  ;  sulca,  a  furrow]. 
In  biology,  three-grooved. 

Trisulfuretum  [tri-sul -fit- re' -turn).      See   Trisulphu- 
nn. 

Trisulphid  {tri-sul' -fid)  [tres,  three;  sulphur].  A 
compound  of  sulphur  analogous  to  a  trichlorid. 

Trisulphuretum  {tri-sul-fu-re' -turn)  [tres,  three;  sul- 
phur, sulphur].      A  trisulphid. 

Tritaeophya  {trit-e-off'-e-ah)  [rpiraioc,  tertian ;  tyveiv, 
to  augment].  A  tertian  fever.  T.  americana,  the 

pernicious  malarial  fever  to  which  immigrants  to  Span- 
ish America  are  subject. 

Tritaeus  {trit-e'-us)  [rpiraioc,  tertian].     Tertian  fever 
Tritellurid  {tri-lel'-u-rid)  [tres,  three;  tellurium].  A 
compound  of  tellurium  analogous  to  a  trichlorid. 

rri-ternate  {tri-tur' -ndt)  [tres,  three;  ternatus,  ar- 
ranged in  threes].  Applied  to  a  leaf  that  is  thrice 

compounded  on  the  ternate  plan. 

rriticeo-glossus  {trit-is' '-e-o-glos' '-us)  [triticum,  wheat- 

like ;  y'/Jbcaa,  tongue].     An  anomalous  muscle   hav- 
i  ing  its  origin  from  the  arytenoid  cartilage  and  its 

insertion  in  the  side  of  the  tongue. 

Triticeous   [trit  -  ish'-  us)    [triticum,  wheat].     Having 
i    the  appearance  of  a  grain  of  wheat ;    pertaining  to 

j    wheat.     T.    Nodule  {corpus  triticeum,   "  wheat-like 

body  "),  one  of  the  small  cartilaginous  nodules  of  the 
larynx. 

rriticeum  {trit-is' -e-u in)  [triticum,  wheat].     The  triti- 
i    ceous  nodule. 

Triticin  {trit'-is-in)    [triticum,  wheat],  C12HMOn.     A 
I  gum-like  substance  found  in  Triticum  reperts. 

Triticum  {trif-ik-um)  [L. :  gen.,  Tritici].  I.  Wheat; 
a  genus  of  graminaceous  plants  which  produce  the 
various  kinds  of  wheat.  2.  The  rhizome  of  T  repens 
deprived  of  its  rootlets.  T.  acutum,  a  species  grow- 

ing in  Europe.  T.  caninum,  dog's-tooth  grass.  It 
is  thought  to  possess  the  same  properties  as  T.  repens. 

I  Dogs  eat  the  blades  to  induce  emesis.  T.  durum, 

hard-grained  wheat,  the  seeds  of  which  are  richer  in 
nitrogen  than  the  soft  wheats ;  it  is  cultivated  in  South- 

ern Europe.  T.  monococcum,  single -grained  wheat ; 
it  grows  wild  in  Greece  and  Mesopotamia,  and  is  an  in- 

ferior species  in  cultivation.  T.  repens,  couch-  grass ; 
it  grows  in  Europe,  Northern  Asia,  North  and  South 
America.  The  rhizome  is  smooth,  straw-colored,  and 
has  a  sweetish  taste.  It  contains  malates,  sugar,  triti- 
cin,  and  a  nitrogenous  principle,  and  is  emollient, 
diuretic,  and  antiphlogistic.  It  is  best  administered  in 
a  decoction  made  from  2  to  4  ounces  of  the  plant  in  2 
pints  of  water,  and  reduced  one-half  by  boiling.  T. 
sativum,  common  wheat.  The  ground  and  sifted 
seeds  constitute  flour,  official  in  the  pharmacopeia  as 
farina  tritici.  T.  spelta,  spelt-wheat,  indigenous  in 
the  Persian  mountains,  and  cultivated  in  Europe.  It 
yields  flour  of  fine  quality.  T.  vulgare.  See  T. 
sativum.  Tritici,  Amylum,  wheat-starch.  T., 
Extractum,  Fluidum,  a  preparation  made  by  exhaust- 

ing T.  repens  with  boiling  water,  and  then  adding 
a  certain  quantity  of  alcohol.  Dose  fjj.  T., 
Carina,  wheat -flour.  T.,  Farina,  Tosta,  baked 

-our.  T.,  Saccharum,  a  sugar  obtained  from  the 
xtract  of  T.  repens,  which  dissolves  readily  in  alco- " 

Triticumina  Food  {trit  -  ik  -  u  '-  min  -  ah)  [triticum, 
wheat].  A  malt  food  prepared  in  England  by. malting 
wheat  so  as  to  cause  it  to  contain  about  twice  as  much 

soluble  carbohydrates  as  ordinary  wheaten  flour. 

Tritomesal  {tri-to-mes'  -al)  [rpiroc,  third  ;  fieooc,  mid- 
dle]. Denoting  the  third  longitudinal  series  of  cells  in 

the  wing  of  hymenopters. 

Tritopin  {lri'-to-pin),  C^H^N.0;.  An  alkaloid  ob- 
tained from  opium. 

Tritovertebra  {tri-to-vur1 'te-brah)  [rpiroc,  third;  ver- 
tebra, vertebra].  Cams' s  term  for  a  limb-bone,  or 

the  bony  framework  of  the  limbs  considered  as  verte- 
bral elements  developed  in  special  relation  with  the 

muscular  system. 

Tritovertebral  (tri-to-vur/-te-bral)  [rpiroc,  third ;  ver- 
tebra, vertebra].  Having  the  character  of  a  trito- 

vertebra. 

Tritovum  {tri-tcZ-vum)  [rpiroc,  third;  ovum,  egg]. 
The  third  stage  of  an  ovum. 

Tritoxid  [tri-toks'-id)  [rpiroc,  third ;  of  if,  acid].  Same 
as  Trioxid. 

Tritozooid  {trit-o-zo'-  oid)  [rpiroc,  third;  r£xw,  an 
animal ;  eldoc,  form].  In  biology,  azooid  of  the  third 

generation;  the  immediate  offspring  of  a  deutero- 
zooid. 

Tritubercular  {tri-tu-bur'  -ku-lar)  [tres,  three ;  tubercu- 
lum,  tubercle].  Having  three  tubercles  or  cusps  ;  tri- 
cuspid. 

Trituberculate  {tri-tu-bur'  -ku-ldt).  Same  as  Trituber- 
cular. 

Trituberculism  {tri-tu-bur'-ku-lizm)  [tres,  three  ;  tu- 
berculum,  a  tubercle].  A  peculiarity  of  molar  teeth, 
indicating  the  possession  of  three  cusps. 

Triturate  (trit'-u-rdt)  [triturare,  to  rub  together].  As 
a  verb,  to  reduce  to  fine  powder.  As  a  noun ,  a  finely 
divided  powder.  T.,  Tablet,  a  small  disc  of  some 
soluble  material,  usually  sugar  of  milk,  charged  with  a 
certain  dose  of  a  medicinal  substance.     See  Tablet. 

Trituration  {trit-u-ra' -shun)  [trituratio  ;  tritus,  a  rub- 
bing]. The  process  of  reducing  a  solid  substance  to  a 

powdered  state  by  grinding  or  rubbing.  In  pharmacy, 

a  class  of  powders  having  sugar  of  milk  as  their  dilu- 
ent in  the  proportion  of  ten  parts  of  the  substance  to 

90  of  the  sugar.      Trituration  of  elaterin  is  official. 

Tritus  {tri'-tus)  [L.].     See  Trituration. 
Trityl  {trit'-il)  [rpeic,  three;  v?jj, matter],  C3H..  The 

third  of  the  methyl  series  of  hydrocarbon  radicles. 

T. -alcohol,  QH.HO,  propyl-alcohol. 

Tritylene  (trit'-il-en).     Same  as  Propylene. 
Triungulin  {tri-ung' -gu-liri)  [tres,  three ;  ungula,  a 

hoof,  claw].  In  biology,  the  first  larval' stage  of  cer- tain beetles  {Meloida). 

Trivalence  {tri'-va-lens,  or  trh/ -al-ens)  [tres,  three ; 
valere,  to  be  worth].     The  quality  of  being  trivalent. 

Trivalent  {triz/-  al  -  ent)  [tres,  three  ;  valere,  to  be 
worth].  In  chemistry,  equivalent  in  combining  or 
displacing  power  to  three  monad  atoms. 

Trivalerin  {tri-val'-er-in)  [tres,  three  ;  valere,  to  be 
worth],  C3H5(C5H902)3.  A  substance  which  exists  in 
the  oil  of  marine  animals,  like  the  seal. 

Tri valve  {tri'-valv)  [tres,  three;  vatva,  door].  In 
biology,  applied  to  a  structure  having  three  valves,  as 
a  shell. 

Trivalvular  {tri-val' -vu-lar)  [tres,  three ;  valvula,  a 
small  valve].      Having  three  valves. 

Trivertebral  {tHvur'-te-bral)  [tres,  three;  vertebra, 
vertebra].     Composed  of  three  vertebrae. 

Trivia  {triS -e-ak)  [trivius,  of  three  roads].  The  point 
of  intersection  of  the  three  semicircular  canals  of  the 
cochlea. 

Trivial  {trhZ-e-al)  [trivialis,  common].  Denoting  the 
popular  name  of  a  plant  or  animal ;  the  specific  name. 
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Trivium  (triv' '-e-uni)\tres,  three  ;  via,  way :  pi. ,  Trivia"]. 
In  biology,  the  three  anterior  ambulacra  of  an  echino- 
derm. 

Trixis  (triks'-is)  [L.].  A  Mexican  plant  allied  to  rhu- 
barb.     The  root  is  used  as  a  laxative. 

Trocar  (tro'-kar)  [Fr.,  trois-quarts,  from  its  triangular 
point].  An  instrument  used  in  paracentesis,  or  tap- 

ping a  cavity,  as  in  hydrocele.  It  consists  of  a  per- 
forator and  a  metallic  tube.  T.,  Lancet,  a  trocar  hav- 

ing a  lancet-shaped  perforator.  T.,  Piloting,  Dur- 

ham's trocar,  used  for  introducing  the  articulated 
tracheotomy-tube.  T.,  Rectal,  a  curved  trocar  used 
in  tapping  the  bladder  through  the  rectum. 

Trochal  (tro'-kal)  \_rpoy\6g,  a  wheel].  Having  the  form 
of  a  wheel.  T.  Disc,  the  wheel-organ  of  the  Rotifera, 
the  ciliated  and  usually  retractile  apparatus  which  pro- 

jects at  the  anterior  end  of  the  body  of  the  wheel-ani- 
malcule. 

Trochanter  (tro-kan'-ter)  [rpuxavri/p ;  rpoxog,  a  wheel 
or  pulley].  The  process  on  the  upper  extremity  of 
the  femur.  The  major  and  minor  processes  at  the 
extremity  of  the  femur  which  receive  the  extensor  and 
flexor  muscles  of  the  thigh  are  respectively  called 
the  greater  and  the  lesser  trochanter.  T.  tertius,  an 

anomalous  process  at  the  upper  portion  of  the  popli- 
teal space  of  the  femur. 

Trochanteric  (tro-kan-ter'-ik)  \rpoxavrijp,  a  trochan- 
ter].     Pertaining  to  a  trochanter. 

Trochantin  (tro-kan'-tiii)  [rpoxo-VTi/p,  a  trochanter]. The  lesser  trochanter  of  the  femur. 

Trochantinian  (tro-kan-tin'  -eaii)  [Tpoxavrijp,  trochan- 
ter].     Pertaining  to  the  trochantin. 

Trochate  (tro'-kat)  [rpojdc,  a  wheel].  I.  Same  as 
Trochal.      2.  Trochiferous. 

Troche  (trok,  troch,  or  trof-ke)  [rpojdc,  wheel].  A 
trochischus.     A  round  lozenge. 

Trochia  (trof-ke-aJi)  [rpoxoc,  a  wheel].  A  term  for- 
merly applied  to  the  orbit. 

Trochiferous  (tro-kif'-er-us)  [rpox6c,  wheel ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     In  biology,  provided  with  a  trochal  organ. 

Trochiform  (tro'-  kif  -  orm)  [rpox^g,  wheel ;  forma, 
form].     In  biology,  having  the  form  of  a  top-shell. 

Trochilia  (tro-kil' '-e-ah) .     See  Trochlea. 
Trochin,  Trochinus  (tro'-kin,  trok' '-in-us)  \rpoxog,  a 

wheel].  The  lesser  tuberosity  of  the  head  of  the 
humerus. 

Trochinian  (fro-kin' -e-an)  [rpoxog,  wheel].  Pertaining 
to  the  trochin. 

Trochiscus  (tro-kis'-kus)  [rpojar/coc,  a  little  wheel : 
//.,  Trochisci\.  A  troche,  pastil,  tablet,  or  lozenge. 
In  pharmacy,  a  small,  flattened  cake  prepared  from 
a  mass  of  sugar  and  mucilage  as  an  excipient,  with  a 
prescribed  medicinal  substance.  There  are  15  official 
trochisci. 

Trochiter  (trok'-it-er)  \jpox6g,  a  wheel].  The  greater 
tuberosity  of  the  proximal  end  of  the  humerus. 

Trochiterian  (trok-it-e'-re-an)  \rpoxog,  a  wheel].  Per- 
taining to  the  trochiter. 

Trochlea  (trok'-le-ali)  [rpox^a,  a  pulley].  A  part  or' 
process  having  the  nature  of  a  pulley.  T.  of  the  As- 

tragalus, the  surface  of  the  astragalus  articulating  with 
the  tibia.  T.  of  the  Femur,  the  intercondyloid 
fossa  of  the  femur.  T.  of  the  Humerus,  an  articu- 

lation at  the  extremity  of  the  humerus,  over  which  a 
band  of  cartilage  passes.  T.  labyrinthi.  See 

Cochlea.  T.  of  the  Obliquus  oculi  superior,  T." of  the  Orbit,  the  ligamentous  ring  or  pulley,  attached 
to  the  upper  margin  of  the  orbit,  which  transmits  the 
tendon  of  the  superior  oblique  muscle  of  the  eye. 

Trochlear  (trok' •le-ar)  [rpo^t/ia,  a  pulley].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  trochlea. 

Trochlearis  (trok-le-a'-ris)  [rpoxdUa,  a  pulley].     Per- 

taining to  the  trochlea.     Also,  applied  to  the  superior 
oblique  muscle  of  the  eye. 

Trochleary  (trok'  -le-a-re).     Same  as  Trochlear. 
Trochleate  (trok'-le-dt).     Same  as  Trochlear. 
Trochocephalus  (trok-o-sef'-al-us)  [rpox6g,  wheel; 

KE(ba?ii/,  head].  A  rounded  appearance  of  the  head, 
due  to  partial  synostosis  of  the  frontal  and  parietal bones. 

Trocho-ginglymus  (tro-  ko-ging'  -Urn -us)  [jpoxog. 
wheel;  yiyyTiVfiog,  ginglymus].  A  combination  of  a 
hinge-joint  and  a  pivot-joint,  as  in  the  huinero-radial articulation. 

Trochoid  (tro'-koid)  [ -pojdc,  wheel].  Serving  as  a 
pulley  or  pivot;   involving  a  pivotal  action. 

Trochoides  (tro-koi'-dez)  [~pox6g,  wheel].  A  term 
given  to  pivot-joints  or  pulley-joints,  such  as  the  at- 
lanto-axial. 

Trochophora  (trok-off' -or-ah)  \jpox&g,  a  wheel ;  (ptpeiv, 
to  bear].  In  biology,  a  peculiar  larval  stage  of  certain 
Vermes,  having  a  characteristic  preoral  ciliated  ring. 

Trochosphere  (trok' '-o-sfsr)  [rpoxog,  a  wheel ;  aoaipa, 
a  sphere].  In  biology,  applied  to  various  invertebrate 
larvae  bearing  a  circlet  of  cilia. 

Trochospheric  ( trok  -  0  -  sfer'  -  ik )  [  rpoxog,  wheel ; 
cfalpa,  sphere].     Pertaining  to  a  trochosphere. 

Troglodyte  (frog'-lo-dit)  [rpi)y?.rj,  a  cave;  Svelv,  to 
enter].      Inhabiting  caverns. 

Troisier's  Ganglion.  A  large  lymphatic  gland  some- 
times found  above  the  clavicle  in  cases  of  retrosternal 

tumor. 

Trolard's  Vein.  The  large  anastomotic  vein  between  the 
superior  longitudinal  and  lateral  sinuses.     See  Vein, 

Troltsch  (von),  Corpuscles  of.     See  Corpuscle. 

Troma  (tro'-mah).     Same  as  Trauma. 
Trommer's  Test.  A  test  for  the  presence  of  grape- 

sugar,  or  glucose.  The  liquid  to  be  tested  is  filtered, 
and  to  the  filtrate  a  solution  of  ammonio-cupric  tar- 

trate is  added.  If  glucose  be  present,  the  copper  is 

precipitated  in  the  form  of  a  bright,  orange-red,  basic 
cuprous  oxid.  Boiling  facilitates  the  precipitation, 
which  is  sometimes  stubborn.      See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Tromomania  ( trom-o-ma' '-ne-ah  )  [  rpdjior,  tremor ;  j 
fiavia,  madness].     Delirium  tremens. 

Tropacocain  (tro-pak-o'-ka-in)  [atropin ;  cocain\  A 

powerful  anesthetic  and  mydriatic,  derived  "  from  a 
small-leaved  coca  of  Java."  It  has  the  general  quali- 

ties of  cocain,  but  appears  to  be  more  active. 

Tropaeolin  (tro-pe'-o-lin)  [rponaloQ,  turning].  Certain; 
azo-dyes,  so  named  because  their  colors  resemble  j 
those  of  the  flower  of  Tropceolum  majus.  See  Orattgt 
Colors  in  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Tropseolum    (tro-pe/-o-lum)    [rponaiog,  turning].      A 
genus    of    the    Pelargoniea:    including  the    larkspur,; 
garden     nasturtium.       T.    majus,    Indian    ere- 
Peruvian  species.     The   buds   and  fruit   are  usi 
a   condiment.      It  is  said  to  be  stomachic,  diuretic 
and  laxative.   T.  minus  L.,  dwarf  nasturtium.    I 

native   of    Peru,  and   has  the  same  properties  as  T 
majus. 

Trophe  (tro'-fe)  [rpo<p?/,  nourishment].      Aliment. 
Trophesial  (tro-fe'-ze-al)    [rpoipij,  nourishment], 

taining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  trophesy. 

Trophesy  {trof'-es-e)  [rpno>/.  aliment].     I  >efective  nutri 
tion  of  a  part   resulting   from   disorder  of  the    1 
regulating  nutrition  ;  trophoneurosis. 

Trophi  (tro'-fe)    [rpn<p6c,  a  feeder].      In  biology, 
lective  term  for  those  mouth-parts  of  an  invertebral 
employed  in  feeding. 

Trophic   (trof'-ik)    [rpo<pi/,  nourishment].      'Vrtainin to  the  functions  concerned  in  nutrition,  dig' 
assimilation.      T.  Centers,  centers  regulating  tin 
trition  of  nerves,  or  through  them,  of  organs. 

I 
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Trophis  (tro'-fis)  [rpooiq,  well-fed].     The  ramoon-tree. 
T.  americana,  a  shrub  of  the  West  Indies,  used  as 

an  alterative  and  mild  astringent.     T.  aspera,  paper- 
tree  of  Siam  and  India.      The  berries  possess  astrin- 

gent and  antiseptic   properties,  and  the  juice  of   the 
leaves  and  young  shoots  is  used  in  the  treatment  of 
ulcers  and  cutaneous  eruptions.     Lnof. 

Trophoblast  [trof -o-blast)  [rpo^fj,  nourishment ;  fi/Aio- 
a  germ].     In  biology,  the  outer  epiblastic  layer 

of  the  extra-embryonic  somatopleure. 

Trophoblastic   [trof-o-blas  r -tik)    [rpo^ij,  nourishment; 
-roc,  germ].      Pertaining  to  a  trophoblast. 

Trophocalyx    (trof'-o-ka-liks)    [rpoo??,  nourishment  ; 

-",  a  calyx].      See  Trophosphere. 
Trophodisc  (trof'-o-disk)  [rpo^ij,  nourishment ;  SiaKoc,  a 

disc].      See  Trophosphere. 

Tropholecithal  (trofo-les'-ith-al)  [rpooij,  nourishment; 
toe,  the  yolk  of  an  egg].     Pertaining  to  a  tropho- 

lecithus. 

Tropholecithus  (trofo-les'  -ith-us)  \rpo6fi,  nourishment ; 
'of,  the  yolk  of  an  egg].     In  biology,  the  food- 

yolk  of  a  meroblastic  egg.     Cf.  Morpholecithus. 

Trophology    (trof-ol'-o-je)    [vpooij,    nutrition  ;    /oyoc, 
science].     The  science  which  treats  of  or  relates  to 
nutrition. 

Throphoneurosis   (trof- o-nu-rc/- sis)   [rpobfi,  nourish- 
ment; veipov,  nerve  ;  voooc,  disease] .   Any  atrophic  pro- 

cess due  to  injury  or  perverted  action  of  the  nerves  or 

nerve-centers.  -T.,  Disseminated.    Synonym  of  Scle- 
ma.      T.,  Facial,    progressive    facial   atrophy ; 

;    facial  hemiatrophy.     T.,  Musuclar,  trophic  changes 
in   the  muscles  in    connection    with   disease  of    the 

i    nervous  system.     T.  of  Romberg,  unilateral  atrophy 
|    of  the  face ;  hemiatrophy. 

Trophoneurotic   (trof-  o-nu-rotf-ik)    [rpooij,  nourish- 
ment;  vevpov,  nerve;  voaoq,  disease].      Pertaining  to 

a  trophoneurosis. 

Trophonosus  (trof-onf-o-sus).     See  Tropkopathy. 

Trophopathy  (trof-op'  -ath-e)   [rpooij,  nutrition  ;   Trdfloc, 
disease].     Any  nutritional  disorder, 

"rophophore  (trof'-ofor)  [rpooy,  nourishment ;  ospeiv, 
to  bear].     In   biology,  one  of  the  ameboid  cells  of 
sponges,  giving  rise  to  gemmules. 

Trophophorous  (trof-off'-or-us)   [rpotyi],  nourishment ; 
Qepeiv,  to  bear].      Pertaining  to  trophophores. 

Trophoplasm    (trof'-o-plazm)    [rpotyrj,    nourishment; 
"     joeiv,  to  mold  in  clay].     In  biology,  Nsegeli's  term 
for  the  vital  substance  of  the  cell,  the  formative  plasm, 

I    or  morphoplasm,  in  contrast  to  the  idioplasm. 

Trophoplast    (trof f  -  o  -  plasf)     [rpoor,,     nourishment; 
irf-aaaeiv,  to  mold   or  form   in   clay].      In   biology,   a 
plastid  ;   a  mass  of  formative  plasm, 

rophosomal    (trof- o-so/- mat)    [rpotjrfj,  nourishment; 
■   aitfia,  body].      Nutritive.      Pertaining  to  a  trophosome. 

'rophosome   (trof/-o-som)  [r/xioij,  nourishment ;  aufia, 
I   body].     In  biology,  the  mass  of  nutritive  zooids  of  a 
1   hydrozoan.      Cf.   Gonosome. 

'rophosperm    (trof/-o-spurm)    [rpofyij,  nourishment; 
'  OKipua,  seed].       The   portion  of  an  ovary  that  bears the  ovules. 

rophospermium  (trofo-spur/  -me-ttni)  [rpotif/,  nourish- 
ment ;  a-ipua  seed].  In  biology,  the  placenta, 

rophosphere  [trof'-o-sfer)  [rpottrf],  nourishment; 
i  o+aipa,  a  sphere].  In  biology,  the  tissue  between  the 
decidual  stroma  and  the  blastocyst  in  Erinaceus.  See 
Trophodisc,  Trophocalyx,  Trophoblast,  Trophospongia. 
rophospongia  (tro-fo-spun'-je-ah)  [rpotyij,  nourish- 

ment; n-royyia,  a  sponge].  In  biology,  the  outer  or 
maternal  layer  of  the  trophoblast,  trophodisc,  or  tro- 
phocalyx. 

rophotropic    (trof-o-trop/-ik)    [rpodf/,  nourishment; 
.to  turn].    In  biology,  exhibiting  trophotropism. 

Trophotropism  (trof-o-tro'-pizm)  [rpoor/,  nourishment; 
rperreiv,  to  turn].  In  biology,  the  term  applied  by 
Stahl  (1884)  to  the  attraction  (positive  trophotropism) 
and  repulsion  (negative  trophotropism)  exhibited  by 
certain  organic  cells  to  various  nutritive  solutions. 
A  phenomenon  now  included  under  Chemotaxis ,  q.  v. 

Trophozooid  [trof-o-zo/-oid)  [rpofrj,  nourishment; 
stiov,  an  animal;  eidoc,  form].  In  biology,  nutritive 
zooid. 

Tropic,  Tropical  (troJ/-ik,  trop'-ik-al)  [rpo-moc, 
tropic].  Pertaining  to  or  found  in  the  tropics.  T. 
Acid.  See  Acid.  T.  Big  Leg.  See  Elephan- 

tiasis arabum.  T.  Boil.  See  Boil,  Aleppo.  T. 
Chlorosis.  See  Ankylostomiasis  and  Dochmiasis. 
T.  Fruit  Laxative.  See  Senna.  T.  Measles, 

a  name  suggested  by  Cautlie  for  a  disease  that  was 
prevalent  among  the  foreign  residents  of  Hong  Kong, 
during  September  and  October,  in  1888.  Mild  cases 

were  regarded  as  "  German  measles,"  severe  cases  as 
a  form  of  dengue.  He  defines  it  as  follows  :  •*  Rubeola 
tropica  is  a  specific  eruptive  fever,  the  primary,  rose- 
red  rash  appearing  on  the  face  and  neck  on  the  second 
day  of  the  illness ;  the  second  rash,  miliary  and 

papular,  on  the  body,  face,  and  occasionally  on  the 
limbs  on  the  fourth  day.  The  third  rash,  of  small, 
coalescent  wheals,  appears  on  the  arms  and  legs,  or 
legs  only,  on  the  sixth  day.  when  the  fever  subsides. 
The  severe  form  attacks  adults  chiefly.  It  is  epidemic, 
contagious,  but  seldom  associated  with  catarrh  or 
desquamation,  and  characterized  by  the  intensity  of 
the  pain  in  the  back,  head,  and  orbit  on  the  third  and 

fourth  days  of  the  illness."  The  duration  of  the 
disease  was  much  shorter  than  that  of  dengue,  the 

termination  was  invariably  favorable,  and  the  compli- 
cations and  sequela;  of  measles  were  not  observed  in 

any  case. 
Tropidin  (trap* -id- in)  [atropin],  CSH13X.  A  sub- 

stance resulting  from  the  decomposition  of  atropin 
in  the  presence  of  hydrochloric  and  glacial  acetic  acids  ; 
it  is  an  oily  fluid  having  an  odor  resembling  that  of 
coniin. 

Tropidosternal  (trop-id-o-stnr'-nal)  [rp6-iq,  keel ; 
arepvov,  sternum].      Keeled,  as  a  breast-bone. 

Tropin  (tro'-pin)  \atropin\,  C8H15NO.  A  substance 
obtained  by  the  decomposition  of  the  alkaloid  atropin  ; 

it  crystallizes  from  ether  in  plates,  melts  at  630  C. ,  and 

boils  at  2290  C. 
Tropis  (tro'-pis)  \rp6~iq,  keel].  In  biology,  the  keel 

or  backward  curve  of  a  cymba,  as  in  sponge-spicules. 

Tropsin  (trop/-sin).     Same  as  Tropacocain. 
Trousseau's  Phenomenon  or  Sign.  A  diagnostic 

sign  of  post-operative  tetany.  The  spasm  of  an  ex- 
tremity which  may  be  produced  by  compression  of  its 

principal  blood-supply  or  nerve-supply  for  a  brief 
period  of  time,  from  a  few  seconds  to  a  few  minutes. 
The  spasm  will  continue  as  long  as  the  pressure  is 

maintained.  T.'s  Spots,  Taches  cirebrales :  red 
spots  which  may  appear  on  the  skin  after  it  has  been 
mechanically  irritated ;  they  were  thought  by  Trous- 

seau to  be  diagnostic  of  meningitis. 

Trouts  (tru'-utz)  [Irish].  A  form  of  chloasma  occur- 
ring among  the  Irish  peasantry  in  places  where  they 

have  turf- fires. 

Trouser-leg  Culture.  A  bacterial  growth,  as  that  of 
Vibrio  protetts,  in  which  the  liquified  area  of  the 
nutritive  gelatin  corresponds  to  the  form  of  an  empty 
stocking-leg.      (Schenk. ) 

True  (tru)  [ME.,  true,  true].  The  opposite  of  false. 
Applied  to  organs  functionally  active  or  perfect.  T. 
Corpus  luteum,  the  corpus  luteum  of  pregnancy. 
T.  Pelvis,  that  part  of  the  pelvic  cavity  situated  below 
the   brim   or  ilio- pectineal    line.      T.  Resins.      See 
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Pesins.  T.  Ribs.  See  Ribs.  T.  Skin,  the  corium. 

T.  Vocal  Bands,  the  inferior  bands,  or  those  con- 
cerned in  the  production  of  voice. 

Trumpet  (trum'-pet)  [ME.,  trumpet,  trumpet].  A 
musical  wind-instrument;  any  instrument  or  apparatus 
shaped  like  a  trumpet.  T.,  Ear,  an  instrument  having 

a  flaring  mouth-piece  or  a  parabolic  cup,  from  the  focal 
point  of  which  the  sound-waves  are  collected  by 
another  receiver  projecting  into  the  cup  and  con- 

nected with  the  ear-piece.  T.-plant,  Venus  fly- 

catcher ;  huntsman's  cup,  the  rhizome  of  Sarracenia 
Jlava,  common  in  Southern  U.  S.  Of  high  repute  in 
the  cure  of  diarrhea.  Dose  of  fid.  ext.  tt^v-xv. 
Unof.  See  also  Sarracenia  and  Tecoma.  T.-weed. 

See  Eupatorium  purpureum. 

Truncal  (trung'-kal)  [truncus,  a  trunk].  Pertaining 
to  the  trunk,  or  to  a  trunk. 

Truncate  (trung'-kat)  [truncare,  to  cut  off].  In 
biology,  ending  abruptly,  as  if  cut  off. 

Truncated  (trung* '-ka-ted)  [truncus,  trunk].  Deprived 
of  limbs  or  accessory  parts. 

Truncus  (trung'-kus)  \truncare,  lop,  maim:  pi., 

Trunci~\.  In  biology,  the  trunk  or  main  body,  as  of a  tree,  an  animal,  a  nerve.      See  Trunk. 

Trunk  [ME.,  trunke,  trunk  ;  truncus,  a  trunk].  All 
of  the  body  except  the  head  and  limbs.  Also,  the 
main  stem  or  body  of  a  nerve  or  vessel. 

Trunkal  (trung'-kal).     See  Truncal. 

Truss  (trus)  [Fr. ,  trousse~\.  An  instrument  for  main- taining a  part  in  proper  position  in  hernia  and  other 

malpositions  of  organs.  T.,  Carotid,  a  truss  for  com- 
pressing the  carotid  artery.  T.,  French,  a  truss  for 

inguinal  hernia,  in  which  pressure  is  exerted  by  an 

elastic,  steel  spring  that  supports  the  pad.  T.,  Hains- 

by's,  a  truss  for  approximating  the  edges  of  a  wound  ; 
it  is  used  in  the  operation  for  harelip.  T.,  Suspen- 

sory, a  suspensory  bandage. 

Truxillic  Acid  (truks-il'-ik)  [from  Truxillo,  the  com- 
mercial source  of  coca],  C9H8Or  An  acid  obtained 

from  cocain,  and  known  in  three  isomeric  forms, 

a-truxillic,  /3-truxillic,  and  y-truxillic  acid. 
Truxillin  {truks-il' -in).     Synonym  of  Cocamin. 

Tryma  (tri'-mah)  [rpv/iTj,  a  hole:  //. ,  Trymata'].  In 
biologv,  a  drupe-like  fruit,  which  is  commonly  two- 
celled  and  has  a  bony  nucleus  and  a  thickish  but 

fibrous  epicarp.      Example  :   a  hickory-nut. 

Trypanon  (trip'  -an-on)  [rpvrrav,  to  bore].    A  trephine. 
Trypesis  (trip-e'-sis)  [rpvnav,  to  bore].  The  opera- 

tion of  trephining. 

Trypsin  {trip' -sin)  \rpltyic,  a  rubbing].  The  proteo- 
lytic enzyme  of  pancreatic  juice.  Its  powers  are 

manifested  in  an  alkaline  medium,  converting  proteids 
into  peptones.  Traces  of  trypsin  have  been  stated  to 

be  found  in  urine,  but  this  is  doubtful.  It  is  recom- 
mended for  spraying  the  throat  in  membranous  or 

diphtheric  croup.  Thirty  grains  are  dissolved  in  one 
ounce  of  water  and  io  grains  of  sodium  bicarbonate 
added,  and  the  mixture  applied  by  means  of  a  brush 
or  as  a  spray.     Unof. 

Trypsinogen  (trip-sin' -o-jen)  [rplipir,  a  rubbing ;  yev- 
vav,  to  produce].  A  catastatic  granular  substance 
found  in  pancreatic  cells ;  by  a  slight  chemic  change 
it  becomes  trypsin,  and  is  cast  out  of  the  cell  ;  ̂ he 
zymogen  from  which  trypsin  is  formed. 

Tryptic  (trip'-tik)  [Tpirpir,  a  rubbing].  Pertaining  to 
trypsin. 

Tryptone  (trip' -ton)  [rphpir,  a  rubbing].  Any  pancreatic 

peptone. 
Tryptonemia  (trip-to-ne'-me-ah).     See  Peptonemia. 
Tryptophan  (trip'-to-fan).     See  Proteinchromogen. 
Tsetse  (tset'-se)  [S.  African].  Glossina  morsitans ;  a 

dipterous  insect  of  South  Africa,  whose  bite  is  highly 

dangerous   to  horses  and  cattle,  though  not  to  man. 
See  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Tsin  (tzin).      Synonym  of  Arrack. 

Tuba  (tu'-bah)  [L. ,  a  tube].  A  Eustachian  or  Fallo- 

pian tube. Tubage  (tu'-baj)  [tuba,  a  tube].  The  introduction  of  a 
tube  or  catheter.     T.  of  the  Glottis.     See  Intubation. 

Tubal  (tu'-bal)  [tubus,  a  pipe].  Pertaining  to  an  ovi- 
duct. T.  Abortion,  of  Bland- Sutton,  internal  rupture 

of  the  ovum  in  extra-uterine  gestation,  with  a  pouring 
out  of  blood  through  the  fimbriated  extremity  of  the 
tube  into  the  abdominal  cavity.  T.  Mole,  a  tubal 
ovum  that  has  been  destroyed  by  hemorrhage.  It  is 
at  first  spheric,  but  after  attaining  the  dimensions  of  a 
walnut  becomes  ovoid.  In  the  majority  of  cases  the 
amniotic  cavity  occupies  an  excentric  position,  hence 
rupture  easily  occurs,  and  the  embryo  is  lost.  T. 

Pregnancy,  pregnancy  in  one  or  the  other  Fallopian 
tube. 

Tubarium  (tu-ba'-re-um)  [tubus,  pipe,  tube:  //. ,  Tu- 

baria~\.      The  tube  formed  and  inhabited  by  a  polyite. 
Tubate  (tu'-bdt)  [tuba,  tube].  Tubiform  ;  provided with  a  tube. 

Tube  (tub)  [tubus,  or  tuba,  a  tube].   Any  pipe  like  struc- 
ture in   the  body,  especially  the  oviduct  or  Fallopian 

tube.      Also,  a  hollow,  cylindric,  surgical  appliance, 
made  variously  of  rubber,  glass,  bone,  silver,  etc.     T., 

Absorption,  a  glass  tube   used  in   Bunsen's  method 
of  volumetric  analysis  of  gases  ;   it  is  graduated  and 
closed  at  one  extremity,  and  collects  gas  and  conducts  it 
to  the  eudiometer.    T.,  Air,  a  bronchial  tube  ;  e.g.,  tin 

larynx,  trachea,  bronchi,  and  bronchial  tubes.  T.,  Aus- 
cultation, a  tube  for  testing  the  acuteness  of  hearing. 

It  has  three  branches,  two  of  which  are  placed  in  the 

patient's  ears,  the  third  in  the  ear   of  the  auscultator; 
the  sound  of  a  vibrating  tuning-fork   placed   in   con- 

tact with  the  top  of  the  patient's  head  will   then  be 
transmitted  to  the  observer  from  the  patient's  ears.     T. 
of  Bellini,  the  large  excretory  ducts  of  the  uriniferous 
tubules   formed   by  the   frequent   union  of   canals  of 

smaller  size.     T.,  Bellocq's,  an  instrument  used  foi 
plugging  the  posterior  nares  in  nasal  hemorrhage.     T., 
Binocular,  the  tube  of  a  binocular  microscope.     T.- 
breather,    an  animal  breathing   through   tubes.     T., 
Bronchial.    See  Bronchia.     T.,  Calcigerous. 
Dental  Canals.       T. -casts,   urinary  casts  ;    cas 

the  renal   tubules,  and   indicative  of  kidney-dis 
They   vary  in    size,   shape,  and    appearance.       Their 
length  ranges  up  to  200^  or  more  ;  their  diameter  from 
4/z  to  40//.      They  are  usually  straight,  but  may  be 
curved,    twisted,    convoluted,    or    branched. 

Blood,  those  composed  of  coagulated  blood  with  cor- 
puscles embedded.      They  show  that   the   hematuria 

originates  in    the    secreting   structure   of  the   kidney,  j 
T.-c,   Epithelial,  those  composed  of    plastic   matter 
with  cells  embedded,  and  denoting  desquamative  i'> 
flammation.       T. -c,  Patty,  those  containing   it 

globules  in   the    coagulated    matter,  indicating    latty 
degeneration  in  a  chronic  nephritis.      T.-c,  Granular, 
those     containing     finely    divided,    granular    debris, 
either   in    scattered  masses  or  completely  filling  tli 
casts.       They   are   usually    found    in    case 
tracted  kidney.      T.-c. ,  Hyaline,  transparent,  sol 

licate  casts,  also  called  Mucous  Casts.     T.-c,  J.' 
See  T.-c,  Hyaline.      T.-c,  Pus,  those  that  contai 

generated  leukocytes;  indicative  of  involvement  ol  wt\ 
interstitial  kidney  substance.      T.-c,  Seminal, nv 
the  seminal  tubules  found  in  the  urine,  and  recoj 

by    the    presence    of    spermatozoids.        T.-c,  H 
those  that  give  the  amyloid  reaction;   they  an 
and  yellowish   in    appearance,  and    are    indi 

serious  nephritis.     T.,Chaussier's  (for  insuffia 
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metallic  tube  trumpet-shaped  at  one  extremity  and 
red  at  the  other  to  faciliate  its  introduction  into  the 
ynx,  and  provided  with  a  perforated  collar  to  which 

litable  material  is  attached  for  the  purpose  of  closing 
aperture  of  the  larynx.  T.,  Collecting.  See 
hide.  T.,  Communicating.  See  Tubulus,  Com- 

•tnicating.  T. -culture.  See  Culture.  T.,  Den- 
tinal. See  Canal,  Dentinal.  T.,  Depaul's  {for 

insufflation),  no.  instrument  similar  to  Chaussier"s.  T., Drainage,  a  hollow  tube  of  glass,  rubber,  or  other 
material  to  be  inserted  into  a  wound  or  cavity  to  allow 
of  the  escape  of  fluids.  T.,  Draw,  the  tube  which 
slides  within  the  tube  of  a  microscope.  Ts.,  Egg.  See 

Ts.,  Ovarian.  T.,  Emmett's  Fistula,  a  trumpet- 
shaped  tube  for  draining  a  fistula.  T.,  Enterotomy, 
an  instrument  used  in  establishing  an  artificial  anus,  to 

prevent  protrusion  of  the  gut.  T.,  Esbach's,  Esbachs 
albumimeter  ;  a  graduated  glass  cylinder  for  estimating 

the  percentage  of  albumin  in  urine.  T.,  Esmarch's 
Elastic,  an  elastic  tube  furnished  with  a  hook  and 
chain,  and  used  to  render  a  limb  bloodless.  T., 
Esophageal,  a  soft,  flexible  tube  used  for  lavage  and 
gavage.  T.,  Eustachian,  the  canal  extending  ob- 

liquely from  behind  the  soft  palate  to  the  tympanum. 
It  is  partly  osseous  and  partly  cartilaginous,  lined  by 
mucosa,  about  36  mm.  long  and  2  mm.  wide.  T.,  Fal- 

lopian. See  Oviduct.  Ts.  of  Ferrein,  a  prolongation 
of  the  stria;  of  the  Malpighian  pyramids  into  the  cortex 
of  the  kidney.  They  are  also  known  as  Medullary 

T.,  Geissler's,  an  instrument  for  showing  the 
stria;  which  are  produced  by  an  electric  discharge 
in  a  highly  rarefied  medium.  T.,  Germ,  a  tube 
formed  in  the  germination  of  a  spore  by  distention  of 
the  endospore.  T.,  Hearing,  a  tube  consisting  of  a 
spiral  wire  encased  in  leather  and  covered  with  close- 
textured  silk  or  woollen  tissue,  with  an  oval  ear-piece 
and  a  cup-shaped  mouth-piece.  It  is  for  the  use  of 
persons  whose  hearing  is  impaired.  T.,  Henle's 
Looped.  See  Tubulus.  T.,  Intestinal,  the  intestinal 

canal.  T.,  Kobelt's,  in  the  paroophoron,  the  remains 
of  tubules  in  the  Wolffian  bodies.  Ts.,  Leiter's.  See 
Leiter's  Tubes.  T. -length,  the  length  of  the  tube 
of  the  microscope  at  which  corrections  must  be  made 
for  the  formation  of  the  image  at  a  definite  distance. 
Thir,  distance  is  set  arbitrarily  by  most  makers,  hence 
the  lack  of  uniformity.  Ts.,  Lieberktihn's.  See 

'.'.  T.,  Lithotomy,  an  instrument  used  in  opera- 
tions for  calculi.  Ts.,  Lobular  Bronchial,  the 

bronchioles.  T.,  Loop.  See  Tubulus.  T.,  Medul- 
lary, the  neural  canal  in  the  embryo.  T.,  Mi- 

croscopic, the  metallic  cylinder  that  contains  the 

draw-tube  of  a  microscope.  Ts.,  Miescher's.  See 
Sarcocystis  miescheri  under  Parasites  {Animal),  Table 
of.  T.,  Milk,  one  of  the  lactiferous  ducts.  T., 
luscle.  See  Muscle-fiber.  T.,  Nerve,  a  primitive 

t  re-fibril.  T.,  Neural.  See  7'..  Medullary.  T., 
'Beirne's,  a  tube  of  rubber  for  irrigating  the alon.  T.,  Otopharyngeal.  See  T,  Eustachian. 
.,  Ovarian,  ova-chains  ;  germinal  epithelium  in  a 
sloping  ovary.  Ts.,  Peptic,  the  gastric  glands. 
.,  Perforating,  uncalcified  perforating  tubules,  or 

larpey's  fibers  in  bone.  T.,  Perineal.  See  T.,Litho- 
>iy-  Ts.,Pfluger's.  See T., Ovarian.  Ts.,Pfluger's 
'iyary,  ducts  of  the  acini  of  salivary  glands.  T., 

'ituitary.  See  Hypophysis  cerebri.  Ts.,  Pulp,  tubu- 
"  masses  of  the  tissue  proper  of  an  organ,  as  of  the 
'leen.  T.,  Receiving  {of  the  kidney).  See  Tubulus, 
'raight  Collecting.  T.,  Rectal,  a  flexible,  rubber  tube 

introduction  into  the  rectum.  Ts.,  Respiratory 
ronchial.  See  Bronchioles.  T.,  Ribemont's 
laryngeal,  a  tube  used  for  insufflation  in  asphyxia 

neonatorum.     T.,  Safety,  a  small  extent  of  the  ectal 

portion  of  the  Eustachian  tube  which  is  slightly  open 
and  permits  equalization  of  pressure  in  the  tympa- 

num from  the  pharynx,  and  also  allows  a  recoil 
of  air  from  the  tympanum  when  the  tympanic  mem- 

brane is  suddenly  driven  in,  as  in  explosions.  Ts., 
Seminal,  the  tubes  constituting  the  lobules  of  the  tes- 

tis. See  Cells,  Seminal.  T.,  Speaking.  See  T, 
Hearing.  T.,  Spray,  an  apparatus  consisting  of  two 
tubes  so  adjusted  that  a  current  of  air  or  steam  through 
one  will  cause  a  spray  to  issue  from  the  other.  T., 
Stomach.  See  T,  Esophageal.  T.,  Straight.  See 

Tubules,  Straight  Collecting.  T.,  Toynbee's  Conic Metal,  a  tube  used  for  washing  out  the  mastoid  cells 
and  the  tympanum.  T.,  Tracheal,  a  tracheal  cannula. 
Ts.,  Uriniferous,  Ts.,  Uriniparous.  See  Tubulus. 
T.,  Uterine,  a  tube  used  for  injecting  the  uterus.  T., 

Voltolini's,  a  small  tube  used  to  keep  open  an  inci- 
sion in  the  tympanic  membrane. 

Tuber  {tu'-ber)  [tuber,  a  bump,  swelling  :  pl.,Tubera~]. In  biology,  a  thickened  portion  of  an  underground 
stem.  T.  anatomica,  a  protuberance,  tumor,  or  swel- 

ling. T.  annulare.  See  Pons  varolii.  T.  an- 
terius.  See  T  cinereum.  T.  brumale.  See  T. 

cibarium.  T.  calcanei,  the  tuberosity  of  the  calcan- 
eum.  Tubera  candicantia.  See  Corpora  mammil- 
laria.  T.  cinereum,  a  tract  of  gray  matter  extending 
from  the  optic  chiasma  to  the  corpora  mammillaria, 
and  forming  part  of  the  floor  of  the  third  ven- 

tricle. T.  corporis  callosi,  the  splenium.  T. 
eustachii,  a  slight  protuberance  below  the  fenestra 
ovahs  on  the  inner  wall  of  the  tympanic  cavity.  T. 
frontale,  the  frontal  eminence.  Tubera  geniculata, 
the  internal  and  external  geniculate  bodies.  T.  gut- 
turosum.  See  Goiter.  T.  ischii,  the  tuberosity  of 
the  ischium.  T.  maxillae,  the  tuberosity  of  the 
superior  maxilla.  T.  omentale  hepatis,  a  promin- 

ence on  the  left  lobe  of  the  liver,  corresponding  to 
the  lesser  curvature  of  the  stomach.  T.  omentale 
pancreatis,  a  prominence  of  the  middle  part  of  the 
pancreas,  corresponding  to  the  lesser  omentum.  T. 
parietale,  the  parietal  eminence.  T.  supracondy- 
loideum,  an  eminence  opposite  the  distal  end  of  the 
internal  border  of  the  linea  aspera  of  the  fibula.  T. 
supraorbitale,  the  superciliary  ridge.  T.  syphiliti- 

cum. See  Syphiloma.  T.  tympani.  See  T.  eus- 
tachii. T.  valvulae  {cerebelli),  a  small  prominence 

of  the  cerebellum  on  its  inferior  vermiform  process  at 
its  anterior  extremity  in  front  of  the  uvula.  T.  ver- 
rucosum,  a  callosity  often  found  on  the  great  toe  at 
the  metatarso-phalangeal  joint.  T.  zygomaticum, 
a  prominence  of  the  zygoma  on  its  lower  border  near 
the  union  of  the  superior  maxilla  and  the  zygomatic 

process. Tubercle  (tu'-bur-kl)  \juberculum,  a  tubercle].  I.  In 
anatomy,  a  rounded  prominence  on  a  bone  or  other 
part ;  also,  the  rounded  end  of  a  bone.  2.  In  derma- 

tology, a  small  protuberance  in  the  corium  or  subcuta- 
neous tissue,  produced  by  a  morbid  deposit.  3.  In 

pathology,  a  small,  hard,  granular  body,  ̂   mm.  to  2 
mm.  in  diameter,  yellowish  at  the  center  and  bounded 
by  a  reddish,  vascular  zone.  4.  In  biology,  applied  spe- 

cifically to  the  enlargements  found  on  the  roots  of 
leguminous  plants ;  first  described  by  Dalechamps  in 
Ornithopodium  tuberosum  (1587)  and  since  by  Wor- 
onin,  Beyerinck,  Prazmowski,  Frank,  Schlosing  Jr., 
Laurent,  Sachmann,  Komicke,  etc.  T.,  Adductor 
{of  the  femur),  a  slight  protuberance  at  the  lower  end 
of  the  internal  supracondylar  line  of  the  femur,  giving 
attachment  to  the  tendon  of  the  adductor  magnus. 

T.,  Amygdaloid,  a  prominence  on  the  roof  of  the  de- 
scending cornu  of  the  lateral  ventricle.  T.,  Anatomic, 

a  wart-like  tuberculous  growth  sometimes  appearing 
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on  the  hands  of  dissectors.  It  is  also  called  neurogenic 
verruca.  Ts.,  Anterior  Pair  of,  the  anterior  pair  of 
the  corpora  quadrigemina.  T.,  Anterior  (of  a  ver- 

tebra), a  tubercle  at  the  anterior  part  of  the  extremity 
of  the  transverse  process  of  certain  vertebrae.  T., 

Anterior  (of  the  atlas),  a  protuberance  upon  the  ven- 
tral arch  of  the  atlas  at  the  meson.  T.,  Anterior 

(of  the  calcaneum),  a  prominence  on  the  anterior 
inferior  surface  of  the  os  calcis.  T.,  Anterior 
(of  the  optic  thalamus),  a  rounded  prominence  of 
the  thalamus  at  its  anterior  extremity.  T.,  An- 

terior (of  the  vagina),  a  rough  eminence  at  the 
upper  part  of  the  vaginal  orifice,  behind  the  meatus 
urinarius.  T.,  Black,  a  synonym  of  Melanosis.  T. 
of  the  Calcaneum,  a  tubercle  on  the  external  surface 
of  the  os  calcis.  T.,  Carotid,  a  prominence  of  the 
sixth  cervical  vertebra  on  the  anterior  part  of  its  trans- 

verse process.  T.,  Conoid,  a  broad  projection  of  the 
clavicle  on  its  posterior  border  at  the  union  of  its  middle 
and  outer  thirds,  to  which  is  attached  the  conoid  liga- 

ment. T.  of  the  Cuboid,  a  tubercle  on  the  plantar 
surface  of  the  cuboid  bone,  also  called  the  tuberosity 

Diagram  of  the  Minute  Structure  of  Tubercle. 

of  the  cuboid.  T.,  Cuneate,  of  Schwalbe,  a  promi- 
nence on  the  cuneate  fasciculus.  T.,  Cuneiform. 

See  T.,  Painful.  T.,  Deltoid,  a  projection  on  the 
anterior  border  of  the  clavicle,  giving  origin  to  apart  of 
the  deltoideus.  T.,  External,  the  outermost  of  the 
three  tubercles  on  the  transverse  process  of  some  of 
the  dorsal  vertebras.  T.,  External  Supracondyloid, 
the  projection  at  the  lower  end  of  the  femur  on  the 
outer  portion  of  its  posterior  surface,  giving  rise  to  the 
plantaris  muscle.  T.  of  the  Femur,  a  tubercle  on  the 
neck  of  the  femur,  on  the  anterior  surface  near  its 

junction  with  the  trochanter  major.  T.,  Fibrous,  a 
tubercle  which  has  been  modified  by  the  formation 
of  connective  tissue  within  its  structure.  Ts.,  Genial, 
double  pairs  of  tubercles  on  each  side  of  the  middle 
line  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  lower  maxilla. 

T.,  Genital,  the  rudimentary  penis  or  clitoris  in 

the  uro-genital  region  of  the  embryo  in  front  of 
the  cloaca.  T.,  Gray.  See  T. ,  Miliary.  T.,  Gray, 
of  Rolando,  a  prominence  between  the  prolongation 

of  Burdach's  column  and  the  postero-lateral  groove. 

T.,  Greater  (of  the  humerus'),  the  greater  tuberosity. 
T.,  Hyaline,  a  miliary  tubercle  the  reticulum  of 
which  has  undergone  hyaline  degeneration.  T., 
Inferior,  the  lowest  of  the  three  tubercles  at  the 

extremity  of  some  of  the  dorsal  vertebra.  T.,  In- 
ferior Obturator,  a  projection  on  the  pubic  margin 

of  the  obturator  foramen.  T.,  Infraglenoid,  a 
prominence  from  which  arises  the  long  head  of  the 

triceps,  below  the  glenoid  cavity  of  the  scapula.  T., 
Internal,  the  innermost  of  the  three  tubercles  at  the 
extremity  of  some  of  the  dorsal  vertebrae.  T.,  In- 

ternal Supracondyloid,  a  prominence  from  which 
arises  the  internal  head  of  the  gastrocnemius,  on  the 
posterior  and  inner  surface  of  the  lower  end  of  the 
femur.  T.,  Intravascular,  a  prominence  on  the  intima 

of  a  blood-vessel.  T.,  Jugular,  a  ridge  near  the  outer 
wall  of  the  anterior  condyloid  foramen  on  the  inner  sur- 

face of  the  occipital  bone.  T.,  Lacrymal,  the  small 

papillary  prominence  at  the  margin  of  the  eyelid,  and 
in  the  center  of  which  is  the  punctum  lacrymalia. 

Ts.,  Leprous,  the  tubercles  found  in  tubercular  lep- 

rosy. T.,  Lesser  (of  the  humerus),  the  lesser  tuber- 
osity. T.  of  Lower,  a  small  eminence  on  the  wall  of 

the  right  auricle,  between  the  orifices  of  the  pre-cava 
and  inferior  post-cava.  T.,  Lymphoid.  See  under 
Tuberculosis.  T.,  Mammillary.  See  Corpora  mam- 
miliaria.  T.,  Miliary,  a  small,  globular  tubercle  in 
the  stroma  of  an  organ,  showing  microscopically 

giant-cells  in  the  center,  next  smaller  cells,  and  round 
cells  like  leukocytes  at  the  periphery.  Ts.  of  Mont- 

gomery, the  prominences  on  the  surface  of  the  areola 
of  the  nipple ;  they  are  formed  by  the  sebaceous  glands. 
T.,  Mucous.  See  Mucous  Patch.  T.,  Nuchal,  the 

spinous  process  of  the  seventh  cervical  vertebra. 
T.,  Olfactory.  See  Bulb,  Olfactory.  T.,  Painful, 
a  painful  tubercle  in  the  subcutaneous  tissue  in 
the  region  of  the  joints  ;  the  nature  of  the  affection  is 
uncertain.  T.,  Papillary  (of  the  liver),  a  projection 
of  the  lobulus  spigelii  into  the  transverse  fissure.  Ts., 

Pearly,  milium;  small,  whitish, non-inflammatory  ele- 
vations situated  in  the  upper  part  of  the  corium.  T., 

Pharyngeal,  the  pharyngeal  spine.  Ts.,  Pisiform, 
the  corpora  mammillaria.  T.,  Plantar,  a  tubercle  on 
the  first  metatarsal  bone  ;  it  gives  attachment  to  the 
tendon  of  the  peroneus  longus.  Ts.,  Posterior  Pair 
of,  the  posterior  tubercles  of  the  corpora  quadrigemina. 

T.,  Posterior  (of  a  vertebra),  a  tubercle  at  the  pos- 
terior end  of  the  lumbar  and  several  of  the  thoracic  ver- 

tebrae. T.,  Posterior  (of  the  atlas),  a  tubercle  on  the 
dorsal  arch  of  the  atlas;  it  is  situated  in  the  median 
line  on  the  external  surface.  Sometimes  it  is  replaced 

by  a  depression  with  an  elevated  rim.  T.,  Posterior 
(of  the  optic  thalamus),  a  tubercle  on  the  ventricular 
surface  of  the  thalamus,  toward  the  posterior  end. 

T.,  Pterygoid,  a  tubercle  on  the  inner  surface  of  the 
inferior  maxilla  ;  it  gives  attachment  to  the  internal 

pterygoid  muscle.  T.,  Quadrigeminal.  See 
Posterior  Pair  of.  T.  of  the  Radius,  the  bicipital 

tuberosity  of  the  radius.  T.,  Retrograde,  a  tuber- 
cle that  has  undergone  calcification.  T.  of  a  Rib, 

a  tubercle  on  a  rib,  articulating  with  the  transverse 

process  of  a  vertebra.  Ts.  of  Rolando,  rounded 
masses  close  under  the  surface  of  the  lateral  columns 

of  the  oblongata,  formed  by  the  enlarged  dorsal 
horns  of  the  gray  matter.  T.  of  Santorini,  a  small 
eminence  on  the  mucous  surface  of  the  larynx,  due  to 

the  cartilage  of  Santorini.  T.,  Scalene,  a  tubercle  on 
the  first  rib  ;  it  gives  attachment  to  the  anterior  scalene 
muscle.  T.  of  the  Scaphoid  Bone,  a  projection  on 
the  outer  surface  of  the  bone  which  gives  attachments 

the  annular  ligament.  T.,  Secondary,  a  tubercle 
that  sometimes  follows  the  breaking  down  of  a  caseous 

mass,  as  in  catarrhal  pneumonia.  T.,  Superior  Ob- 
turator, a  tubercle  on  the  margin  of  the  obturator  fora 

men.  T.,  Supraglenoid,  a  tubercle  above  the  glenoid 
fossa  of  the  scapula;  it  gives  attachment  to  the  long 
head  of  the  biceps.  T.  of  the  Thyroid  Cartilage,  a 
tubercle  on  the  outer  surface  of  the  ala  of  the  thyroid 

cartilage,  at  the  posterior  end  of  the  upper  margin.  T. 
of  the  Tibia,  the  tuberosity  on  the  anterior  surface  of 
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the  tibia.     T.  of  the  Ulna,  a  prominence  at  the  base 
of  the  coronoid  process  which  gives  attachment  to  the 

.alis  amicus.     T.  of  the  Zygoma,  a  tubercle  at 

-.action  of  the  anterior  root  with  the  zygoma  ;  it 
attachment  to  the  external  lateral  ligament  of  the 

^ower  jaw. 

ibercular  (tit-bur1 -ku-lar)   [tuberculum,  a  tubercle]. 
:.;ing  the  physical  appearance  of  a  tubercle, 

.berculate,  Tubercled    (tu-bur-ku-ldt ,  tu' -bur-kid) 
*,  a  tubercle].  Warty  ;  bearing  tubercles, 

iberculated  (tu-bur7 -ku-la-ted)  [tuberculum,  &  tuber- 
;le].  Furnished  with  tubercles  ;  tuberculous, 

iberculation  (tu  -  bur-  ku  -  la' -shun  )  [  tuberculum ,  a 
:  :Ie].  The  formation,  development,  or  arrange- 
of  tubercles ;  the  process  of  affecting  a  part  with 

ubercies. 

ibercule  \tu'-bur-kul)  [tuberculum,  a  tubercle].     A 
ubercle. 

.berculiform  (tu-bur1 '  -ku-lif-orm)  [tuberculum,  tuber- 
ma,  form].     Shaped  like  a  tubercle. 

.berculin  ( tu-bur' -ku-lin)   [tuberculum,  a  tubercle]. 

Koch's  Lymph  ;  Paratoloid ;  a  glycerin-extract  of  cul- 
ures  of  the  bacillus  of  tuberculosis.    It  is  a  brownish, 

leutral,  albuminoid  liquid,  soluble  in  water,  and  consists 

Ijwobably  of  ptomains  of  the  tubercle-bacilli.       Dose 
1 1  lypodemiatically  rr^  ii£  of    a  I    per  cent,   solution. 

to  be  used  therapeutically  only  with  great  care. 
extremely  valuable  in  the  diagnosis  of  tubercu- 
n  cattle.      Unof.      Klebs  and  Hunter  have  en- 

,jle»vored  to   eliminate  from  tuberculin  its  dangerous 
ornts.     Hunter  has  prepared  certain  modifications 
lich  he  has  named  the  two  principal,  respectively 
:  CB.   Trudeau  has  concluded  that  Modification 

3B  contains  much  less  of  the  remedial  element  than 

culin,  and  is  quite  as  dangerous,  while  Modifi- 
ao  B  is  as  efficacious  as  tuberculin,  and  free  from 

ome  of  its  dangers.      See  also  Tuberculocidin. 

::ulinized  (tu-bur1 ' -ku-lin  izd)  [tuberculum, tuber - Submitted  to  the  action  of  tuberculin. 

culinose    i  tu-bur* -ku-lin-os)   [tuberculum,  tuber- 
A  term  applied  to  some  of  the  modifications  of 

i  aberculin.      See  also  Tuberculin. 

::ulitis  (tu-bur-ku-li'-tis)  [tuberculum,  tubercle; 
:nflammation].      The  inflammation  in  the  tissues 

mounding  a  tuberculous  node. 

culization  \tu-bur-ku-liz-a' -shun)  [tuberculum, 
ibercle].  i.  The  formation  of  tubercles,  or  the  con- 
iition  of  being  charged  with  tubercles.  2.  Treat - 
lent  with  tuberculin. 

:ulocidin    (tu-bur -ku-U/-sid-in)    [tuberculum, 
>    kill  ].     Alexin  ;    a   precipitate 

:aed  by  Klebs  from  Koch's  tuberculin  by  precipitat- 
■g  the  noxious  substances  with  platinum  chlorid,  the  al- 
.lmoses  remaining  in  solution.      See  also  Tuberculin. 

ur'-ku-loid)   [tuberculum,  tubercle ; 
,<fef,  like].     Resembling  tubercle. 

:ulose  (tu-bur' -ku-loz).      See  Tt.berculate. 

-  bur- ku- lo> '-sis)   [tuberculum,  a  tu- 
e  j.     An  infectious  disease  due  to  the  introduction 
the  system  of  the  bacillus  tuberculosis,  discovered 

t  in  1882.      It  has  a  very  wide-spread,  almost 
universal,  distribution,  and  it  is  estimated  that  fully 
le-seventh  of  all  mankind  die  of  it.    The  bacillus,  the 

etiologic  factor,  gains  entrance  into  the  body 

ith  the  inspired  air,  with  the    food,  and   by  direct 
oculation.     The  commonest  mode  of  introduction  is 

"  inhalation  ;  in  consequence,  the  respiratory  tract  is 
-t  frequent  seat  of  tuberculosis.     The  bacilli 

■come  disseminated  in  the  air  chiefly  through  the 
,;ency    of    the    sputum    of    persons    afflicted    with 
Jmonary   tuberculosis.       The    sputum    of   such    in- 

contains  countless  bacilli,  which  are  held  in 
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it  as  long  as  it  is  moist,  but  are  scattered  through  the 
air  when  the  sputum  becomes  dry  and  pulverulent. 
When  tuberculosis  is  acquired  through  the  food,  an 
occurrence  not  rare  in  childhood,  it  localizes  itself 

primarily  in  the  intestinal  tract.  The  food  which  most 
often  conveys  the  disease  is  milk  from  tuberculous 

animals,  more  rarely  tuberculous  meat.  Direct  in- 
oculation does  not  play  an  important  role  in  the  causa- 

tion of  the  disease.  The  status  of  heredity  as  a  factor 

in  the  propagation  of  tuberculosis  is  not  yet  fully  settled. 
Isolated  instances  of  apparently  hereditary  trans- 

mission, both  in  man  and  in  animals,  are  recorded, 
and  demonstrate  that  the  disease  may  be  inherited ; 

but  in  the  majority  of  cases  the  acquisition  of  tuber- 
culosis is  post-natal.  There  is,  however,  a  mani- 

fest tendency  of  the  disease'  to  attack  the  offspring  of 
tuberculous  parents,  which,  as  it  is  not  the  result  of 
hereditary  transmission,  must  indicate  the  existence 

of  a  predisposition  or  susceptibility  which  is  transmitted 
from  parent  to  child.  The  lesion  produced  by  the  growth 
of  the  bacillus  of  tuberculosis  is  known  as  the  tubercle 

(miliary  or  gray  tubercle  or  nodule).  This  is  a  small, 
grayish,  translucent  nodule,  from  ̂   to  2  mm.  in 
diameter,  firmly  imbedded  in  the  surrounding  tissues. 
By  the  coalescence  of  neighboring  tubercles  larger 
masses,  the  so-called  tuberculous  infiltrations,  are 
produced.  Histologically  a  typical  tubercle  consists 
of  three  groups  of  cells,  the  epithelioid,  the  giant-cells, 
and  the  round  or  lymphoid  cells.  The  first  are  oval 
in  shape,  have  a  vesicular  nucleus,  and  are  the  result 
of  the  proliferation  of  the  fixed  connective  tissue  and 
endothelial  cells ;  perhaps,  also,  of  epithelial  cells. 
The  formation  of  the  oval  cells  is  the  first  effect  pro- 

duced by  the  tubercle-bacillus.  The  giant-cell  is  a 
large  multinuclear  mass,  usually  situated  in  the  center 
of  the  tubercle.  It  may  be  the  product  of  repeated 
nuclear  multiplication  in  a  single  cell,  without  division 

of  the  cell-protoplasm,  or  the  result  of  the  coal- 
escence of  several  adjacent  cells.  The  round  cells  are 

leukocytes  that  have  emigrated  from  the  blood-vessels, 
and  they  may  be  so  numerous  as  to  conceal  the  other 
cells  (lymphoid  tubercle).  The  bacilli  are  found 
in  the  giant-cells,  between  and  in  the  epithelioid 
cells,  and,  in  later  stages,  in  the  round  cells.  New 
blood-vessels  are  not  formed  in  the  tubercle.  The 
tendency  of  the  tuberculous  formation  is  to  undergo  a 
peculiar  form  of  coagulation,  known  as  cheesy 

necrosis.  This  gives  rise  to  a  structureless,  yellowish- 
white  mass,  which  microscopically  shows  an  almost 
total  absence  of  nuclei  in  the  central  area,  while  at  the 

periphery  nuclei,  both  normal  and  in  various  stages  of 
degeneration,  are  found.  The  necrotic  tissue  does  not 
as  a  rule  take  any  stain.  For  this  degeneration  two 

factors  are  responsible :  the  absence  of  blood-vessels 
and  the  action  of  peculiar  poisons  elaborated  by  the 
bacillus.  The  breaking  down  of  tuberculous  areas  in 
the  interior  of  organs  gives  rise  to  cavities,  which  may 
be  seen  in  muscles,  bones,  brain,  lymphatic  glands, 
and  elsewhere,  but  are  most  pronounced  in  the  lungs, 

where  they  may  attain  a  very  large  size.  On  surfaces — 
skin  and  mucous  membranes — tuberculosis  often  leads 
to  the  formation  of  ulcers,  which  are  characterized  by 
an  irregular,  eroded  appearance  and  by  the  presence 
of  tubercles.  Tuberculous  areas  occasionally  become 
secondarily  infected  with  pyogenic  or  saprophytic 

organisms.  The  tubercle-bacillus  itself  is  capable  of 

producing  pus,  but  the  majority  of  the  so-called 
tuberculous  cold  abscesses  are  merely  collections  of 

fatty  and  disintegrated  cells  and  tissue-detritus. 
Tuberculosis  is  primarily  a  local  disease — extension 
takes  place  by  continuity  and  contiguity,  along  the 

lymph-channels,  along  the  respiratory  and   intestinal 
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tracts,  and  through  the  blood.  It  is  usually  possible  in 
secondary  tuberculosis  to  demonstrate  the  original 
focus,  but  in  the  case  of  tuberculous  lymphatic  glands 
the  source  of  infection  is  not  always  discoverable. 
This  has  been  explained  by  assuming  that  infection 
may  take  place  in  utero  and  the  bacilli  lie  dormant  in 
the  lymphatic  glands  for  varying  periods  after  birth 
(latent  tuberculosis).  The  possibility  has  also  been 
suggested  that  the  bacilli  may  penetrate  a  mucous 
membrane,  be  carried  to  the  nearest  lymphatic  gland, 
and  unfold  their  activity  there.  In  the  human  subject 
tuberculosis  appears  under  various  forms,  presenting 
clinical  differences,  but  identical  from  the  pathologic 
standpoint.  Since  the  discovery  of  the  tubercle- 
bacillus  such  diseases  as  scrofula,  lupus  vulgaris, 

Pott's  disease,  many  forms  of  chronic  joint-disease, 
and  the  anatomic  tubercle  have  been  proved  to  be 
tuberculous  in  nature.  The  most  frequent  seats  of 
tuberculosis  are  the  lung,  the  intestinal  tract,  the 
lymphatic  glands,  the  serous  membranes,  the  bones, 
the  skin,  the  testicle,  the  epididymis,  the  brain,  the 
Fallopian  tubes,  the  uterus,  the  spleen.  Tuberculosis 

is  very  frequent  in  the  lower  animals,  attacking  especi- 
ally the  domestic  herbivora  and  fowls  and  wild 

animals  kept  in  captivity.  In  cattle  the  lesions  take 
the  form  of  nodes  and  conglomerates,  which,  on 

serous  membranes,  may  be  pedunculated  (pearl- 
disease).  Histologically  there  is  in  bovine  tubercu- 

losis a  greater  tendency  to  the  formation  of  fibrous 
tissue  than  in  the  human  form.  The  symptoms  of 
tuberculosis  vary  with  the  localization  of  the  disease. 
A  few  general  phenomena  are  common  to  nearly  all 
forms,  viz.  :  emaciation,  loss  of  strength,  anemia, 
fever,  and  sweats.  Amyloid  degeneration  may  occur 
in  various  organs  in  cases  of  the  disease  associated 
with  prolonged  suppuration.  In  the  diagnosis  of 
tuberculosis  the  demonstration  of  the  presence  of  the 
bacillus  is  of  the  highest  importance.  T.,  Acute 
Miliary,  an  acute,  febrile  disease,  characterized  by  the 
formation  of  minute  tubercles  in  great  numbers  in 
various  parts  of  the  body.  It  is  due  to  the  discharge 
into  the  circulatory  stream  of  the  constituent  elements 

of  some  tuberculous  focus,  scattering  the  bacilli  through- 
out the  system.  Three  forms  are  usually  described  : 

I.  A  general  or  typhoid  form  2.  One  with  marked 
pulmonary  symptoms.  3.  One  in  which  cerebral 
symptoms  predominate.  T.,  Anatomic.  See  Tubercle, 
Anatomic.  T.,  Avian,  tuberculosis  affecting  birds. 

T.,  Bovine,  tuberculosis  as  it  occurs  in  cattle  ;  pearl- 
disease.  See  Tuberculosis.  T.,  Cerebral :  1.  Tuber- 

culous meningitis.  2.  Tuberculosis  of  the  brain  itself. 
T.  cutis,  tuberculosis  of  the  skin ;  lupus  vulgaris  is 
the  most  common  form.  T.,  General  Miliary.  See 
T. ,  Acute  Miliary.  T.,  Hematogenous  [of  the  lung), 
this  may  be  a  miliary  tuberculosis,  affecting  both  lungs 
or  a  greater  portion  of  one  only,  or  it  may  be  a  localized 

tuberculosis,  characterized  by  the  appearance  of  tuber- 
cles in  a  limited  area  of  the  lung.  T.,  Inoculated, 

tuberculosis  caused  by  direct  inoculation  of  tuberculous 
material.  T.,  Intestinal,  tuberculosis  affecting  the 
intestinal  tract.  T.,  Laryngeal,  tuberculosis  of  the 
larynx.  It  is  usually  secondary  to  tuberculosis  of  the 
lungs,  but  in  rare  cases  appears  to  be  primary.  T., 
Latent.  See  under  Tuberculosis.  T.,  Meningeal, 
tuberculosis  of  the  cerebral  or  spinal  meninges.  The 

tubercles  are  scattered  along  the  course  of  the  blood- 
vessels. T.,  Miliary,  tuberculosis  characterized  by  the 

deposit  of  miliary  tubercles  in  the  viscera.  T.,  Para- 
sitic, tubercular  growths  produced  by  parasitic  nema- 

todes. T.,  Pseudo,  a  disease  producing  lesions  similar 
to  those  of  tuberculosis,  but  due  to  a  pleomorphic  or- 

ganism, the    Cladothrix    asteroides    (Eppinger).     T., 

Pulmonary,  tuberculosis  of  the  lungs.  T.,  Rena 
tuberculosis  of  the  kidney.  T.,  Surgical,  tuberculos 
of  parts  amenable  to  surgical  treatment.  T.,  Urogeni 
tal,  tuberculosis,  apparently  primary,  of  the  genit< 
urinary  tract.  T.  verrucosa  cutis.  See  Verruca  necn 

genica.  T.  zobglceica,  also  known  as  pseudo-tube 
culosis.  A  disease  of  guinea-pigs,  rabbits,  lambs,  an 
horses,  which  is  characterized  by  cheesy  nodules.  Tl 
cause  is  a  pleomorphic  bacillus  forming  zooglea  masse: 

Tuberculous  (tu-bur' '-ku-lus)  [tuberculum,  tubercle" Affected  with,  or  pertaining  to,  a  tubercle.  Cause 
by  the  bacillus  tuberculosis.  T.  Disease  of  th 
Foot.      See  Foot,  Fungus. 

Tuberculum  (tu-bur' -ku-luni)  [L.].  See  Tubercle.  1 
sebaceum.     See  Milium. 

Tuberculus  (tu  -  bur'-  ku  -  lus)  [tuberculum,  tubercle" In  entomology,  a  supplementary  eye. 

Tuberiferous  (tu-ber-if'-er-us)  [tuber,  a  tuber ;  ferr, 
to  bear].     Producing  tubers. 

Tuberiform  (tu'-  ber  -  if  -  orm)  [tuber,  tuber  ;  form 

form].      Tuber-shaped. 
Tuberoid  (tu'-ber-oid)  [tuber,  a  swelling;  eldor,  like 

Resembling  a  tuber. 

Tuberose  (tu'-ber-oz).     See  Tuberous. 
Tuberosity  (tu  -  ber  -  os'-  it  -  e)  [tuber,  a  swelling] . 

anatomy,  any  protuberance  of  a  bone  or  process.     II 

Greater  (of  the  humerus),  a  rough  projection   on  t'i 
outer  side  of  the  head  of  the  humerus.   T.  of  the  Iscl| 

ium,  a  thick,  downward  projection  of  the  ischium.'; 

which  the  body  rests  when  in  a  sitting  posture.     *I| 
Lesser  (of  the  humerus),  a  small  tuberosity  in  frc  I 
of   the  head    and  on  the   inner  side  of   the  bicipi' 
groove  of  the  humerus.     T.,  Maxillary,  a   roundj 
eminence  at  the  lower  part  of  the  zygomatic  surface 
the  superior  maxillary  bone,  especially  prominent  afl: 

the  growth   of  the  wisdom-teeth.      Ts.    of   the  (j 
calcis,  two  prominences,  an  external  and  an  intern: : 
on  the  posterior  inferior  aspect  of  the  os  calcis.     T. 
the  Palate  Bone,  a  pyramidal  process  at  the  lower  p 

of  the  posterior  border  of  the  external  surface  of  ij 
palate  bone.     T.  of  the  Radius,  a  rough  eminer|< 
at  the  inner  and  anterior  aspect  of  the  bone  just  bene. 
the  neck. 

Tuberous  (tu'-ber-us)  [tuberosus,  like  a  tuber].     Ch 
acterized  by  the  presence  of  tuberosities,  as  e.  g.  1 
tuberous  angioma. 

Tubicolous  (tu  -  Ink' -  o  -  lus)  [tuba,  tube;  colere,  to 
habit].      In  biology,  inhabiting  a  tube. 

Tubifacient  (tu- be  -fa'-shent)   [tuba,  a  tube; 

to  make].     In  biology,  tube-forming,  as  certain  pol  1 
and  worms. 

Tubiferous  (tu  -  bif ' -  er -  us)  [tuba,  a  tube;  fernM 
bear].     Bearing  or  having  tubes. 

Tubiflorous  (tu-beflo'-rus)  [tuba,  tube ;  flos,  rlowtj 
In  biology,  having  tubular  flowers. 

Tubiform  (tu' -be-form)  [tuba,  a  tube;  forma,  fori' 
Trumpet-shaped  ;  also,  tuba-form. 

Tubilingual  {tu-be-ling' -gwal)  [tuba,  tube;  ling. 
tongue].     In  biology,  having  a  tubular  tongue. 

Tubinarial  (tu-be-na'-re-al)  [tuba,  tube  ;   nares, 
Having  tubular  nares. 

Tubiparous  (tu-bip'-ai  --us)  [tuba,  tube;  parere ,  to  J > 
duce].      Producing  tubes  or  tubules. 

Tubo-abdominal  (tu-bo-ab-dom'-in-al)  [tuba,  a  tu- 
abdomen,  abdomen].     Pertaining  to  an  oviduct  *» 

the  abdomen.     T.  Pregnancy,  one  that  begins  in  | 
tube,  but  that  finally  becomes  abdominal. 

Tubo-ovarian  (///  -  bo  ■  o  -  va'-  re  -  an)   [tuba,  a  Wj 
ovarius,  an  ovary].      Pertaining  conjointly  to  tin 
lopian  tubes  and  the  ovaries.    T.  Pregnancy. 

uterine  pregnancy  in  which  the  ovum  develops  betw^ 
the  fimbriae  of  the  oviduct  and  the  ovary. 
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?ubo-uterine  [tuba,  tube  ;  uterus,  uterus].  Pertaining 
to  the  oviduct  and  the  uterus.  T.  Pregnancy,  a  form 

of  tubal  pregnancy  in  which  the  ovule  develops  in  the 
uterine  wall,  a  portion  of  the  sac  often  projecting  into 
the  uterus,  and  having  on  the  outer  side  the  round 
ligament  and  the  greater  portion  of  the  tube.  Also 
known  as  interstitial  pregnancy. 

ubular    tu'-bu4ar)   [tubulus,  a  small  tube].      I.   Per- 
taining to  or  having  the  form  of  a  tubulus    2.   Applied 

to  a  sound  heard  on  auscultating  the   chest,  and  re- 
,  sembling  a  current  of  air  passing  through  a  tube.      3. 
Nearly  cylindric  and  hollow,  like  a  tube,  as  a  tubular 
corolla  or  calyx.     T.  Adenoma,  an  adenoma  after  the 

type  of  tubular  glands.      T.   Breathing.     Synonym 
:  of  Breathing,  Bronchial.     T.  Epithelioma,  a  carcin- 

oma   found    in    the    salivary    glands    composed    of 

irregular  cells,  the  cell-masses  extending   in  tubes  or 
cylindric  plugs  in  various  directions.      Pearly  bodies 

are  also  present.      T.  Gland,  a  secreting  gland  tube- 
like or  cylindric  in  shape.     There  are  three  varieties 

— the  simple,  the  compound,  and  the  modified  or  coiled 
tubular  gland.     In  a  special  sense  the  term  tubular 

glands  is  used  to  designate  the  enteric  glands  or  fol- 
licles of  Lieberkiihn.     T.  Looseness.     Synonym  of 

ibranous  Enteritis.    T.  Membrane.     See  Neuri- 
lemma.    T.  Pneumonia.     Synonym  of  Pneumonia, 

i  Lobular.     T.  Rale,  one  produced  in  a  bronchial  tube, 

ubulate  |  tu'-bu-ldt)  [tubulus,  a  small  tube] .     Formed 
;  like  a  tube. 

abule  (tu'-bul)  [tubulus,  dim.  of  tubus,  a  tube].      A 
j  small  tube.    In  anatomy,  any  minute,  tube-shaped  struc- 

ture     S  e  also  Tubulus.     T.,   Communicating,   or 
Junctional,  that  part  of  a  uriniferous  tubule  between 

.istal  convoluted,  and  the  straight  collecting  tubule. 
T..  Dentinal,  the  tubular  structure  of  the  teeth.     T. 
of  Ferrein.     See  Tube  of  Ferrein. 

ubulicolous  [tu-bu-lik' '-o-lus)  [tubulus,  tubule  ;  colere, 
I  to  inhabit].      Inhabiting  a  tubule, 

ubuliferous  (tu-bu-lif/-er-us)  [tubulus,  tubule  ;  ferre, 
ear].      Having  tubules,  or  tube-like  ovipositors, 

lbuliflorus  (tu-bu-lif'-lo-rus)   [tubulus,  a  little  tube  ; 
tlower].      In  biology,  having  the  heads  composed 

".ibular  flowers, 

ibuliform    (tu'-bu-liform)    [tubulus,   tubule ;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  tubule, 

ibulose  [tu'-bu-loz).      Same  as  Tubular. 
ibulus  (tu'-bu-lus)   [tubulus,  a  small  tube:  //.,  Tu- 

].     In  biology:    (a)   a  small,  tube-like  organ;   a 
ubule  ;   (b)  the  ovipositor  of  certain  insects ;   (c)  see 

i  Sornu,   Neck.     T.  lactiferi,  the  excretory   ducts  of 
he   mammae,    15-20    in    number.       T.    seminiferi, 
he    tubular    threads,    arranged    in    fasciculi,    which 
:ompose    the   substance    of  the    testicle.       They    are 
ined  with  epithelium  from   which  the  spermatozoids 

jlevelop  and   are    about    ̂ ^    inch    in    diameter.     T. 
iriniferi,  the  urinary  tubes  of  the  kidneys.    Beginning 
t  the  Malpighian  capsules,  each  forms — 1st,  a  con- 

ted  neck  ;   2d,  a  wide  canal,  called  the  proximal, 
Grst  convoluted  tubule  ;  3d,  a  spiral  tube,  called  the 

.'  tubule  of  Schachmva  :  4th,  the  narrow,  straight 
:  ube,  called  the  descending  limb  of  /fenle's  loop ;  5th, 
he  ascending  limb  of  Henle's  loop  ;   6th,  the  irregular 
•ibule ;  7th,  the    distal  or  second  convoluted  tubule ; 
th,  the   curved  tubule;  9th,    the  straight  collecting 

■ibule  opening  at  the  apex  of  a  pyramid. 
bus  (tu'-bus)  [L.  ://.,  Tubi\     A  tube.    In  biology, 
ie  basal  portion  of  the  labium  of  the  bee.     T.  prox- 

,  tius  convolutus.     See  under  Tubulus. 

Ifnell's  Bandage.     An  immovable  bandage  stiffened 
1  ith  a  paste  of  white  of  egg  and    flour.      It    is    also 

|il!ed  egg-cind-flour  bandage.     T.'s   Diet  or  Treat- 
lent.     See  Diet. 

Tuft  [ME.,  tuft,  a  tuft].  I.  A  rete ;  a  glomerulus. 
2.  A  fascicle  of  flowers  or  leaves.  T.,  Malpighian. 
See  Malpighian  Bodies. 

Tulbaghia  {tul-bag/ -e-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  liliaceous 
plants,  with  the  smell  of  garlic.  The  thick,  fibrous 
roots  of  71  alliacea  and  T.  cepacea  are  used  in  S. 
Africa  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis  and  as  a  cure  for 
worms.      Unof. 

Tulip  [tu'-lip)  [tulipa,  tulip].  A  common  European 
flowering-plant,  Tulipa  gesneriana  L.  It  is  a  siala- 
gogue  and  cardiac  poison.  See  Tulipin.  Unof.  T.- 
tree.     See  Liriodendron. 

Tulipin  (tu'-  lip  -  in)  [tulipa,  tulip] .  An  alkaloidal 
principle  from  the  common  tulip.  It  is  strongly  sialo- 
gogue,  acts  on  the  heart  like  veratrin,  and  on  the  spinal 
cord  like  scillitin  or  colchicin.  Dose  ̂ 5—1*5  of  a 
grain,  in  granules,  or  pills.      Unof. 

Tuliy's  Powder.     See  Morphina. 
Tulpius,  Valve  of.     The  ileocecal  valve. 

Tumefacient  [tu-me-fa'-shent)  [tumefacere,  to  swell]. 
Swelling  ;   swollen. 

Tumefaction  {tu  -  me  -fak'-  shun)  [tumere,  to  swell ; 
facere,  to  make].  A  swelling  or  enlargement  of  a 
part  arising  from  any  cause. 

Tumenol  (tu'-men-ol)  [bitumen  ;  oleum,  oil].  A  sul- 
phonated  preparation  of  certain  hydrocarbons.  It  may 
be  used  in  three  forms  :  I.  Tumenol  itself,  a  dark-brown 

or  brownish-black  liquid  ;  2.  Tumenol  sulphone,  an 
aromatic,  syrupy  liquid  ;  3.  Tumenol  sulphonic  acid,  a 
black  powder,  soluble  in  water.  A  10  per  cent,  tinc- 

ture is  used  in  the  itching  dermatoses.      Unof. 

Tumescence  (tu-mes/-ens)  [tumescere,  to  swell].  The 
state  of  growing  tumid  ;   a  swelling. 

Tumescent  (tu  -  mes  '-  ent )  [tumescere,  to  become 
swollen].  Swelling  or  enlargement  due  to  absorption 
of  moisture. 

Tumid  \tuf-mid)  [tumere,  to  swell].     Swollen. 
Tumidity  (tu-mid'-it-e)  [tumidus,  swollen].  The  state 

of  being  swollen. 
Tumor  (tuf-mor)  [tumere,  to  swell].  I.  Any  enlarge- 

ment or  swelling  of  a  part.  2.  A  new  growth  not  the 
result  of  inflammation  or  hyperplasia.  (See  Tumors, 
Table  of,  p.  1558,  etc.)  A  tumor  is  an  atypical  growth 
when  it  differs  from  the  tissue  in  which  it  develops. 
True  tumors  are  variously  classified.  The  following 
classification  is  based,  at  least  as  regards  classes  A 
and  B,  on  the  blastodermic  origin  of  the  dominant 
tissue  of  the  tumor.  Many  combinations  occur — these 
are  not  given  in  the  table,  but  will  be  found  under 
their  proper  headings  elsewhere. 

A.    Mesodermic  Tumors. Large. 

1.  Sarcoma. 

2.  Fibroma. 

Myxoma. 
Lipoma. 

Chondroma. 

Round-cell. 

Spindle-cell. 
Giant-cell. Melanotic. 
Alveolar. 
Endothelioma. 
Angio-sarcoma. 
Cylindroma. Chloroma. 

.  Psammoma. 
f  Hard. 
I  Soft. 

Small. 

Lympho-sareoma. Large. 

Small. 

f  Large 

5- 

6.  Osteoma. 

f  Hyaline. 
\  Fibrous. f  O.  durum  or  O.  eburneum. 

tO.: 

7.  Hemangioma 

S.  Lymphangioma.  {|'£!tic 

9.  Myoma. 

spongiosum  or  O.  medullare. 
f  Telangiectatic. 
\  Cavernous. 

f  Leiomyoma. 
\  Rhabdomyoma. 
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B.    ECTODERMIC  AND   ENTODERMIC   TUMORS. 

Glioma. 

Neuroma. (  N.  myelinicum. 
1  N.  amyelinicum. 
Adenoma. f  Tubular. 

\  Racemose. 

Epithelioma. -{  Carcinoma. 
(  Squamous. 

-<   Cylindric. 
(.  Glandular. 

Epithelial  cystoma 
1   C.  simplex. 
1  C.  papilliferum. 
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lyelo- 

C.  Teratoid  Tumors  or  Teratomata. 
i.  Dermoid  cysts. 
2.  Cholesteatoma. 

T.  albus,  white  swelling ;  tuberculous  arthritis.  T., 

Adenoid.  Synonym  of  Adenoma.  T.,  Adipose.  Syn- 
onym of  Lipoma.  T.,  Aneurysmal.  Synonym  of 

Aneurysm.  T.,  Anthracoid.  Synonym  of  T. ,  Melan- 
otic. T.,  Benign,  one  which  does  not  give  a  metastasis 

or  recur  after  removal.  T.,  Blood.  Synonym  of  Hem- 
atoma. T.,  Connective-tissue,  any  tumor  made  up  of 

connective  tissue.  The  tumorsof  the  connective-tissue 

class  are  sometimes  termed  Parablastomata.  T.,  Cys- 
tic, a  tumor  containing  cysts  or  cavities  filled  with  fluid. 

Also  a  cyst  forming  a  tumor.  T.,  Dermoid,  a  dermoid 
cyst.  T.,  Desmoid,  a  hard  fibroma.  T.,  Erectile, 

a  tumor  composed  of  blood-vessels,  the  filling  of  which 
causes  the  tumor  to  become  swollen.  T.,  Fatty, 

lipoma.  T.,  Fibro-calcareous,  a  fibroma,  the  seat  of 
calcareous  infiltration.  T.,  Fibro-cellular.  Synonym 
of  Fibroma,  Soft.  T.,  Fibro-cystic,  a  fibrous  tumor 
containing  cysts.  T.,  Fibro-fatty,  a  fibro-lipoma. 
T.,  Fibro-muscular,  a  fibro-myoma.  T.,  Fibro- 
nucleated.  Synonym  of  Sarcoma,  Spindle-cell.  T., 
Fibro-plastic.  Synonym  of  Sarcoma,  Spindle-cell.  T., 
Fibrous,  a  fibroma.  T.,  Fibro-vascular,  a  telangiec- 

tatic fibroma.  T.,  Floating,  a  tumor  that  changes  its 

place  in  a  cavity  of  the  body,  as  the  abdomen.  T. ,  Fol- 
licular, an  atheroma.  T.,  Fungating,  a  tumor  prolif- 

erating actively  on  its  surface  ;  usually  applied  to  cysts, 
the  lining  wall  of  which  is  proliferating.  T.  gallicus. 
Synonym  of  Bubo.  T.,  Gaseous,  a  tumor  containing 

gas.  T.,  Glandular,  an  adenoma.  T.,  Gubler's,  a 
prominence  on  the  back  of  the  wrist  occasionally 

seen  in  lead-palsy.  T.,  Gummatous,  T.,  Gummous, 
T.,  Gummy,  a  syphilitic  gumma.  T.,  Hair,  T., 
Hairy,  a  dermoid  cyst  containing  hair.  T.,  Heter- 
adenic,  a  hyaline  cylindroma.  T.,  Heterochronic,  a 
tumor  made  up  of  tissue  which  is  not  normally  found 
in  the  individual  at  the  period  of  life  at  which  the  tumor 
occurs.  T.,  Heteroplastic,  a  tumor  differing  from  the 
tissue  in  which  it  grows.  T.,  Heterotopic,  a  tumor 

growing  in  tissue  differing  from  that  of  which  it  is  com- 
posed. T.,  Homeomorphous.  Synonym  of  T, 

Homeoplastic.  T.,  Homeoplastic,  a  tumor  resembling 
the  tissue  from  which  it  grows.  T.,  Homologous. 
Synonym  of  T,  Homeoplastic.  T.,  Horny,  cornu 
cutaneum.  T.,  Infectious  Granulation-,  a  nodule 
or  node,  due  to  infection  with  a  specific  microorganism. 
T.,  Infiltrating,  a  tumor  growing  into  the  surrounding 

tissues.  T.,  Innocent.  Synonym  of  7'.,  Benign.  T., 
Irritable  (of  the  breast),  this  maybe  a  painful  adenoma 
or  a  painful  subcutaneous  tubercle.  T.,  Lacteal,  a 

galactocele.  T.,  Lymph,  a  lymphangioma.  T.,  Lym- 
phadenoid,  a  lymphadenoma.  T.,  Malignant,  one 
which  gives  metastasis  or  ■recurs,  or  does  both,  and 
eventually  destroys  life.  T.,  Melanic,  T.,  Melanotic, 
a  tumor  the  seat  of  pigmentation  by  melanin.  T., 
Mesoblastic,  T.,  Mesodermic,  a  tumor  developed 
from  mesodermic  tissue.  T.,  Molluscous.  Synonym 

of  Molluuum  contagiosum.  T.,  Movable,  a  tumor 
which  can  be  moved  about.  T.,  Mucoid,  T.,  Mu- 

cous-tissue,  T.,  Mucous.    Synonym  of  Myxoma. 

T.,  Muscular.  Synonym  of  Myoma.  T.,  Myeli 

genie.  Synonym  of  Sarcoma,  Giant-cell.  T.,  Mye- 
loid, one  containing  giant-cells.  T.,  Myoid.  Syn- 

onym of  Leiomyoma.  T.,  Nerve.  Synonym  of 
Neuroma.  T.,  Osseous.  Synonym  of  Osteoma.  T., 
Osteoid,  one  in  which  bony  tissue  is  developing.  T., 
Papillary.  Synonym  of  Papilloma.  T.,  Pearl,  T., 
Pearly.  Synonym  of  Cholesteatoma.  T.,  Pearly  (of 
the  iris),  a  small  cystic  tumor  of  the  iris,  containing  a 
whitish,  tallowy  material.  T.,  Perineal,  the  bulging 
of  the  perineum  produced  by  the  fetal  head  in  child- 

birth. T.,  Phantom,  an  apparent  abdominal  tumor, 
due  to  flatus  or  contraction  of  a  section  of  an  abdom- 

inal muscle ;  seen  in  hysterical  persons.  T.,  Pilo- 
cystic,  a  dermoid  cyst  containing  hair.  T.,  Recur- 

rent, one  which  returns  after  removal.  T.,  Recur- 

rent Fibroid,  a  spindle-cell  sarcoma.  T.,  Scalp. 
Synonym  of  Caput  succedaneum.  T.  of  the  Scalp, 

Cock's  Peculiar,  a  fungating  growth  of  the  sebaceous 
glands  of  the  scalp.  T.,  Sebaceous,  a  tumor  of  a 
sebaceous  gland  ;  an  atheroma.  T.,  Serocystic,  a 

proliferation-cyst.  T.,  Splenic,  a  term  sometimes 
applied  to  an  enlarged  spleen.  T.,  Stercoral,  a 
tumor  formed  by  impacted  feces.  T.,  Teratoid. 
Synonym  of  Teratoma.  T.,  Vascular.  Synonym 
of  Angioma.  T.,  Villous.  Synonym  of  Papilloma. 
See  Tumors,   Table  of,  beginning  on  page  1558. 

Tumultus  (tu-muF-tus)  [L.].     Tumult.     T.  sermo- 
nis.     See  Aphasia. 

Tungsten  (tutig* '-sten)  [Swed. ,  "  heavy  stone"].  A 
metal,  symbol  W,  at.  wt.  183.5,  having  properties 
like  those  of  uranium  and  molybdenum.  Some  of 

its  compounds  have  been  employed  in  medicine. 
They  are  now  chiefly  used  as  reagents.  See  Elem Table  of. 

Tunica  (tu* '-nik-ah)  [L.,  a  cloak:  //. ,  Tunica']. 
enveloping  or  covering  membrane.     T.  adventitia. 
See  Artery.     T.  albuginea  oculi,  a  tendinous 
brane  of  the  sclerotic  coat.     T.  albuginea  ovi.  t 

thin,  compact,  distinctly  marked  zone  of   conneethe 
tissue  immediately  under  the  epithelium  of  the  cortex 
of  the  ovary.     T.  albuginea  testis,  the  fibrous  1 
ing  of  the  testis.      T.  cellulosa.     See  T  submuepn 
T.  fibrosa,  the  external  layer  of  the  connective 

envelop  of  the  Graafian  follicle.     T.  fibrosa  intestin- 
alis.     See   T.  submucosa.     T.  granulosa,  the 

of    epithelial  cells  lining  the  follicle  of  the  Graatia: 
vesicle.     T.  intima.     See  Artery.     T.  media,    i 
Artery,  also  T.  uvea.    T.  mucosa,  the  mucous  men 
brane  of  a  part.     T.  muscularis,  the  muscular  coal 
surrounding  certain  organs,  as  the  intestine,  the  uterus, 
etc.     T.  nervosa.     See  T.  sub-mucosa.     T.  propria, 

one  of  the   layers  of  the  Graafian  follicle.     T.  re- 
flexa,  the    parietal   portion   of  the   tunica  vaginalis. 
T.   ruyschiana,  a  name  given  to  the  internal  la 
of  the  choroid  coat  of  the  eye,  consisting  ot  a  plan 

of  capillary  vessels.      T.  serosa,  the  serous  c< 
the  small  intestines.     T.  submucosa,  the  subn 
areolar    tissue    of     the     small    intestines    ai 

other  organs.      T.  uvea,  the  uveal  tract  of  tin 

composed  of  the  iris,  ciliary  body,  and  choroid.     T. 
vaginalis,  a  name  given  to  the  serous  co\ 
the  testis,  and  also  to  the  membranous  sac  I 

Tenon)  enveloping  the  eye.     T.  vasculosa, 
cular  layer  of  the  testis,  called  also  the  pia 
the  testis.     See  T  uvea. 

Tunicate  (tu'-nik-at)  [tunica,  tunic].  In  biolofl 

Having  coverings  or  coats.  A  bulb  like  that  ot onion  is  tunicated.     2.  An  Ascidia/t. 

Tunicin  (tu'-nis-in)  [tunica,  a  coat].  Animal  celh 

lose  ;  a  carbohydrate  constituting  the  chief  part  of  tl 

mantle   of    Tunicata   (Ascidians).      It   is   soluble  W 
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Schweitzer's  reagent,  and  is  colored  blue  by  the  addi- 
tion of  iodin  after  preliminary  treatment  with  sulphuric 

acid. 

Tunicle   (tit'-  nik  - 1)  [tunicula,  a  tunicle].     A   little 
tunic. 

Tuning-fork  (tu'-ning-fork).     A  pronged,  metallic  in- 
strument capable  of  vibrating  so  as  to  form  a  certain 

definite  note. 

Tunnel    tun' el)  [ME.,  tonnell,  tunnel].      A  long  pipe- 
like passage.    T. -anemia.     See  Ankylostomiasis.     T. 

of  Corti.      See   Canal.     T. -disease.      See  Caisson- 
'ase. 

Tupelo    tu'-pe-lo).     See  Xyssa  and  Tent. 

Turacin   (tu'-ras-in)    [African,    turakoo'].     A    crimson 
coloring-matter    obtained   from    the    feathers  of    the 
turakoo.     It  is  slowly  soluble  in  water,  but  easily  solu- 

ble in  alkaline  fluids,  and  contains   about  6  per  cent, 
of  copper.      See  figments,  Conspectus  of. 

Turacoverdin     tu-rak-o-ver1 '-din)  [African,  turakoo; 
Us,  green].       A    green    coloring- matter  obtained 

from  the  feathers  of  certain  birds. 

Turbid  Pneumonia  (tur' -bid  nu-mo'-ne-ah).     A  term 
applied  to  the  indistinct  pneumonic  symptoms  follow- 

ing injections  of  tuberculin ;   it  is  also  called  Injection- 
pneumonia. 

Turbinal    (tur'-  bin  -  al)   [turbo,    top].     A   turbinated 
bone. 

Turbinate,  Turbinated  (tur'- bin -at,  tur' -bin- a -ted) 
[turbo,  a  top].     Top-shaped.     Scroll-like.     T.  Bones, 
the  common  name  given  to  the  three,  sometimes  four, 

I     bony  projections  upon  the   outer  wall   of   each   nasal 
fossa.     The  lowest  of  these,  alone,  is  a  separate  bone. 

Tiirck,  Column  of.     See  Column.    T.,  Fasciculus  of. 
Fasciculus. 

Turf.     See  Coal. 

Turgescence    (tur  -jes'-  ens)    [turgescere,    to    become 
swelled].     The  swelling  or  enlargement  of  an  organ 
or  part,  from  any  cause  whatsoever. 

Turgid  (tur'-jid)  [turgidus,  swollen].     Swollen,  con- 
gested. 

Turgidity,  Turgidness  (tur-jid'-it-e,  tur'-jid-nes).   See 
Turgescence. 

Tuxicatas  (tur-ik'-a-tas)  [Mex.].     The  popular  Mexi- 
can name  for  the  parasitic  mite,  Argas  turicata,  Duges. 

See  under  Parasites  (Animal),  Table  of. 

Turio    (tu'-re-o)    [turio,  a  shoot :    pi. ,    Turiones\       A 
I    strong,  young  shoot,  or  sucker,  springing  out   of    the 

ground. 

Turkey  (tur'-ke)   [F.,  Turquie,  Turkey,  because  it  was 
thought  to  have  originally  come  from  Turkey].     An 
American  gallinaceous   bird   of  the  genus   Meleagris. 

Corn.       See    Corydalis.       T.-red.       Same    as 
ler.     T.-red  Oil,  two  entirely  distinct  oils  are 

known  under  this  name.     One  is  simply  an  inferior 

grade  of  olive-oil,  known  as  "  Gallipoli  oil,"  prepared 
from  somewhat  unripe  olives,  and   containing  a  large 
proportion  of  extractive  matters,  hence  easily  becoming 
rancid.    It  is  used  in  the  old  process  of  Turkey-red  dye- 

ing, under  the  name  huile  tournante.     The  other,  used 

for  producing  alizarin-reds  by  the  quick  process,  is  the 
ammonium    salt   of    sulpho-ricinoleic    acid    (C,aH„- 

,   HSOJO,). 
•  urkish  (tur'-kish).  Pertaining  to  Turkev  or  the  Turks. 
T.  Bath.  See  Bath.  T.  Saddle.  See  Sella 
turcica. 

^urmeric  itur'-mer-ik)  [turmerica,  turmeric].  The rhizome  of  Curcuma  longa,  an  aromatic  and  stimulant. 
The  coloring-matter  is  used  as  a  test  for  soluble  salts 
of  boron.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.  tnjcv-^j.  T.-paper, 
unsized  white  paper  steeped  in  tincture  of  turmeric 
and  dried  by  exposure  to  the  air.  A  test  for  alkaline 
solutions,  which  give  a  reddish-brown  coloration.   See 

Curcuma  and   Cucurmin.     T.,  Tinct.  (B.P.),  used  to 
make  turmeric  paper. 

Turn    [ME.,  turnen,  to  turn].       To  cause  to  revolve 
about  an  axis.     T.  of  Life.      See  Menopause. 

Turnbull's  Blue.     Same  as  Berlin  Blue. 
Turner's  Cerate.     The  ceratum  calamine  or  ointment 

of  calamin  (20  per  cent.).     T.'s  Yellow.     Same  as Cassel  Yellow. 

Turnera  (tur'-ner-ah).     See  Damiana. 
Turnesol  Rag.     Same  as  Bezette. 

Turning  \turn'-ing)  [ME.,  turnen,  to  turn].     I.   See Version. 

Turnip  (tur' -nip)  [ME.,  turn,  something  round;  nepe, 
a  turnip].     The  thick,  fleshy  root  of  the  plant  Brassica 
rapa    (Linnerus).      T.    Braxy.      See    Braxy.      T., 
Indian.     See  Dragon-root. 

Turpentine  (tur' -  pen  -  fin) .     See   Terebinthina.     T.- 
tree.     See  Terebinth. 

Turpeth    (tur'-peth)    [ME.,  turbyte,  a  purgative  root]. 
The  root  of  Iponuza  turpethum,  a  purgative  plant,  much 
resembling  jalap,  found  in  Asia  and  Australia.     Unof. 
T.  Mineral.     See  Hydrargyrum. 

Turps  [ME.,  turbentyne,  turpentine].     The  trade-name 
for  oil  of  turpentine. 

Turtle  (tur'-tl)  [a  corruption  of  tortoise].     A  tortoise; 
a  member  of  the  Testudinata.     T.-back   Nail.     See 

XaiL      T.-lung.     See  Bronchiectasis. 

Turunda,    Turundula    (tu-run'-dah,   tu-run' -du-lah) 
[L.  :  //.,  Turunda,  Turundula:].     A  surgical  tent. 

Tussal  (tus'-al)  [tussis,  cough].  Pertaining  to  or  of  the 
nature  of  a  cough. 

Tussilago  (tus  -  il -  a'-go)  [gen.,    Tussilaginis'].      See Coltsfoot. 

Tussis    (tus'- is)    [L.].     A   cough.      T.    convulsiva, 
T.  ferina,  T.  quinta,  T.  stomachalis,  T.  strangu- 
lans.     Synonyms  of  IVhooping-cough. 

Tussive   (tuy-iv)    [tussis,   cough].     Pertaining    to   or 
caused  by  cough.     T.  Fremitus.     See  Fremitus. 

Tutamen  (tu-ta'-men)  [L.,  defense:  pl.,Tutamina\   A 
defense  or  protection.     Tutamina  cerebri,  the  skull 
and  meninges  of  the  brain.     T.  oculi,the  appendages 

of  the  eyes — the  lids,  brows,  lashes,  etc. 

Tutsan  (tut'-san)  [totus,  all;  sanus,   well].     See  St. 

John's  Wort. 
Twang  [ME.,  twangue].  A  personal  quality  of  the  voice, 

usually  nasal. 

Tweenbrain  (twin' -bran).     See  Diencephalon,  and  In- terbrain. 

Tweezers  (l7ve/-zers).    See  Volsella. 
Twin  (twin)  [ME.,  twin,  twins].     One  of  two  persons 

born  at  the  same  birth.     T.  Leaf,  the  rhizome   and 

rootlets  of  Jeffersonia  diphylla.    It  is  diuretic,  altera- 
tive, and   antispasmodic,  and   in   large  doses   emetic. 

Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  n\,  xx-^j.     Unof.        See,  also, 

Jeffersonia  diphylla. 
Twist,  Aberdeen.     A  variety  of  acupressure  in  which 

the  pin  is  given  a  half  or  a  quarter  rotation  before  fixing 
it  in  the  tissues  on  the  side  of  the  artery  opposite  to  the 
point  of  insertion  of  the  pin. 

Twitch (tiuich)  [ME.,  twicchen,  to  twitch].      To  give  a 
short,  sudden  pull  or  jerk.     See,  also,  Uvular  Twitch. 

T. -grass,  Triticum  repens.     See  Triticum. 
Twitches  (twich'-es).     See  Palmus. 

Twitching   (twich'-ing)   [ME.,   ticicchen,    to   twitch]. 
An  irregular  spasm  of  a  minor  extent. 

Twixt-Brain  (twiksf -bran) .     See  Interbrain. 

Tyloma    (ti-lo'-mah)    [ri/uua,  callus  : //. ,  Tylomata\ 
See  Callositas. 

Tylophora    (ti  -  loff'  -  o  -  rah)  [tv'/joc,  knob;  (S>epeiv,  to 
bear].     A  genus  of  asclepiadaceous  old-world  plants. 
T.    asthmatica  is  used   as   a   substitute   for   ipecac. 
Unof. 
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Size. 

Adenoma. 
i.  Acinous. i.  Acinous. 1.  Acinous. 

Acini  lined  with  spheroidal  epithelium, Firm,  rather   hard    consistence  ; Gray    or    yellowish- 
Cherry    or 

with  varying  amount  of  connective inelastic  ;  lobulated  ;   light-gray white  ;     of    variable 

walnut; 

tissue,  as  in  a  normal  gland. or   slightly  yellow  color;  mov- density;   often  inter- 
in   the 

able  ;    encapsulated ;    generally mingled  with  cysts. 

breast; 

single;     rounded;     when     on 

large. 

mucous  surfaces,  flat  and  irregu- 

lar. 2.   Tubular. 2.    Tubular. 2.  Tubular. 

Tubules  lined  with  cylindrical  epithe- Soft ;     frequently    pedunculated  ; Small. 
lium. grayish-white  or  reddish  color  ; 

translucent. 

Angioma. 
i.   Telangiec- i.   Telangiectatic. i.    Telangiectatic. 

tatic. Dilated  blood-vessels. Surface  often  covered  with  small, Red  color ;  affecting  in 
Patch  on 

granular  elevations,  resembling part  the  corium ;    in 
the    skin 

a   strawberry ;    often   well    cir- part   the    subcutane- 
the size 

cumscribed. ous  adipose  tissue. 
of  a  mil- let-seed 

to  sever- 
al inches 

2.  Cavernous. 2.  Cavernous. 2.  Cavernous. 
in  extent. 

Spaces   lined   with    endothelial    cells Soft,    doughy;    non- pulsating; 
leade'n  or  blue  color. 

2.   Cavern 
and  filled  with  blood,  like  corpora 

ous. 

cavernosa  of  penis. 
V  s  u  a  1  1  y 

small. 

Carcinoma. 
i.  Scirrhous i.  Scirrhous. 1.  Scirrhous. 

'  1.  Scir- 

(hard, sphe- Hard,   irregular,    tuberous ;    ad- Firm;   white;    often 
rhous. 

roidal- herent  to  surrounding  tissues; traversed  by   fibrous Moderate. 
celled). ulcerated.       Non-encapsulated. 

Ulcer. — Irregular  in  outline  and 
depth  ;  margins  hard,  nodular, 
everted. 

septa  ;     creaking 
under    the    knife; 
cupped.    Scraping 
exposes   a  milky 
fluid,   the    so-called 
' '  cancer-juice. ' ' 

2.  Encephaloid 2.  Encephaloid. 2.  Encephaloid. 
2.  Encepha- (soft,   sphe- Large epithelial  cells  containing  one Soft,    globular,    or    bossellated ; Resembles  brain-tissue. 

loid. 

roidal- or  more  nuclei,  without  visible  inter- elastic, compressible ;    fluctuat- 

Consider- 
celled). cellular  matrix,  grouped  into  acini 

(cancer-nests).  Vessels  have  walls  of 
normal  thickness  and  constitution, 
and  ramify  in  the  stroma,  and  not 
among  the  cells  themselves. 

ing;  non-encapsulated. 
able. 

3.     Colloid 3.  Colloid  (usually  mucoid). 
3.  Colloid. 

3.  Colloid. 
(probably   a 
degen  era- 

Three  varieties  are  described  histo- Soft; jelly-like;   contains  mucoid Amorphous ;  jelly-like. 
Large   or logically:  (a)  squamous,  made  up  of 

squamous    or    flat    epithelium ;    (b) 
material ;  semitranslucent ;  glis- 

small. tion  of  one tening  ;  at  places  diffluent. 
of  the  pre- cylindrical,    containing     columnar 
ceding  vari- cells ;  (c)  glandular,  composed  large- 
eties). ly  of  polyhedral  cells,  like  those  of 

secreting  glands. 

Chloroma. A  form   of  round-celled    sarcoma Small  nodules. Greenish  or  dirty  color 

Small. 
(which  see). on  section. 

Cholestea- Concentric layers  formed  of  flat  cells 
of  an  epithelial  character,  arranged 

Solitary   or  multiple  nodules   or Shining,  glistening. 
Small. 

toma. nodes. 
in    whorls    enclosing    cbolesterln 
plates.      Helongs    probably   to    the 
Teratomala  from  the  occurrence  in 
it  of  sebaceous  glands,  hair-follicles, 
etc. 
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Seats  of  Predilection. 
Degexerv 
tion  to  which 

Subject. 
Age. 

[ 
Growth. Nature. 

Fre- quency. 

Illustrations. 

(From  Ziegler  and  Woodhead.) 

.  Acinous. 
•lamma,    lip.    ovary,     testis.  Mucous. 
prostate,  thyreoid,  parotid,  Fatty. 
lacrymal    gland,    sudorifer-  Colloid. 
ous  and  sebaceous  glands.  Cystic. 

Tubular. 
m  and  other  portions  of 

"nes;  uterus. 

Young 

adults. Slow. Benign  ;  the    Rare, 

flat   ade- 
noma may 

be  come 
malignant. 

.  Telangiectatic. 
■kin,   mucous   membrane, 
brain,  bones,  and  mamma. 

•:ous. 

,iver,  kidney,  spleen,  uterus, 
bones,  muscle. 

Usually 

con- genital. 

Usually 

slow. 

Benign. 

(Illustrated). 

Common. 

.  Scirrhous. 
lamma:    alimentary    tract  Horny. 

I  (especially  the  pyloric  end  Fatty'. !  of  stomach) ;  glands  of  the  Cystic. 
:  ectum ;  uterus.  Colloid. 

Encephaloid. 
esticle :     ovary ; 

branes. 
mucous 

Colloid. 

omach  ;    intestine  ;    ovary" ; 
mamma ;  thyreoid. 

'Tie  illustration  is  of  Myxo- matous Carcinoma). 

Mucoid. 

Hyaline. 
Caseous. 
Pigmentary. 
Ulcerative. 
Calcareous 

(rare). 

Adults   Slow, but    Malignant, 
past  40      may  be        Metastasis 
years       rapid.  takes  place 
of  age.  by    means 

of  the  lym- 
phatic s, 

but  carci- nom  a  of 

the  stom- ach and 
intestines 
invades 
the  liver 

by  the  por- tal blood- 

paths. 

Common. 

;nosteum  of  skull. 

Young 

adults. 
Rapid.        Malignant.       Rare. Same  as  Round-celled  Sarcoma. 

ain  and  meninges. 

- 

Xon  -  malig-    Rare, 
nant. 
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Chondroma. 

(Enchond  ■ roma.) 

Dermoid  Cyst. 

Hyaline  or  fibro-cartilage,  with  few 
blood-vessels.  The  cells  are  ar- 

ranged irregularly  and  have  irregu- 
lar shapes,  many  being  stellate  or 

spindle-shaped. 

See  page 1564. 

Hard ;  elastic ;  nodular  or  tabu- 
lated,sometimes  smooth;  round; 

encapsulated ;  usually  single, 
but  may  be  multiple  and  sym- metric. 

Homogeneous  or  j  Small 
coarsely  granular ; 
translucent ;  bluish- 

gray  or  pinkish- white  ;  often  marked 

by  connective-tissue 

septa. 

Endothelioma Multiplication  of  endothelial  cells 
lining  lymph-passages.  A  variety 
of  sarcoma.  Large,  round  cells  con- 

taining one  or  two  nuclei.  Resem- 
bles epithelial  new-grawths. 

Circumscribed  or  extensive  flat 

growths,  spreading  over  the  ser- 
ous membranes ;  white  in  color. 

Epithelioma. 
1.  Squamous. 

2.  Cylindric- celled  or 
columnar- 
celled. 

Composed  of  pegs  or  columns  of 
cuboidal  epithelial  cells  which  first 
infiltrate  the  subjacent  connective 
tissue,  then  every  underlying  struc- 

ture, including  bone,  in  their  track. 
These  ingrowths  contain  the  cell- 
nests,  epidermal  pearls,  or  pearly 
bodies. 

Originates  either  from  the  cylindric 
surface-epithelium  of  a  mucous 
membrane,  or  from  that  of  glands 
lined  by  columnar  epithelium.  Con- 

tains no  "cell-nests."  Consists  of  al- 
veoli containing  cylindric  cells  at  the 

periphery,  and  irregular  cells  in  the 
center.  Presents  the  character  of 
adeno-carcinoma. 

Dense;  inelastic;  non- encapsu- 
lated ;  ulcerated  ;  edges  of  ulcer 

indurated. 

Soft,  infiltrating  masses  or  nodes, 
or  papillomatous  growths. 

1.  Squamous. 
White  ;  dense  ;  homo- 

geneous ;  poor  in 
juice ;  when  scraped 
a  gruel-like  material is  obtained,  which 
consists  of  plugs  of 
cells  and  individual cells. 

2.  Cylindrical. 
Soft,  juicy;   gelatinous if  mucoid  or  colloid. 

Fibroma. 
1.  Hard. 
White,  fibrous  tissue,  consisting  of 

fibers  and  few  connective-tissue  cor- 
puscles ;    blood-vessels  few. 

2.  Soft. 
Few  fibers,  many  cells. 

1.  Hard. 
Ovoidal  or  spherical ;  lobulated  ; 
nodular  or  bossellated ;  pedun- 

culated or  sessile  ;  firm,  elastic  ; 
encapsulated ;  glistening  white, 
yellowish,  or  slightly  red  color  ; 
unattached  to  overlying  tissues ; 
single  or  multiple. 

2.  Soft. 

Soft,  compressible  ;  sessile  or  pen- 
dulous; single  or  multiple;  en- 

capsulated. 

1.  Hard. 
Smooth,    glistening, 

firm ;     grayish-white color. 

2.  Soft. 

Moist,  not   so  glisten- 
ing; more  reddish. 

Glioma. Round  cells,  with  large  nuclei,  em- 
bedded in  a  scanty,  granular,  inter- 
cellular substance.  After  the  type 

of  the  neuroglia  of  the  brain. 

Soft,  gelatinous,  glue-like  tumor; 
not  distinctly  outlined  ;  some- 

what translucent.  Usually 
single. 

Like  brain-tissue,  but 
usually  a  little  harder and  more  reddish  in 

color. 
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Seats  of  Predilection. 
Decesera- 
tion  to  which 

Subject. 

Age.    Growth.      Nature. 

The  bones,  especially  on  or  in  Fatty.  Usually   Slow  or 
the  phalanges ;  scapula,  ili-  Mucoid.  in   the       rapid, 
um,  upper  jaw ;  subcutane-  Calcareous.         young, 
ous    tissue;      salivary  Cystic, 
glands    (parotid) ;    testicle ; 
ronchial  cartilages. 

Benign ;  may 

assum  e 
malignant 

character- istics. 

Fre- 
quency. 

Common. 

Illustrations. 

{From  Ziegler  and  Woodhead.) 

s^Sj&k^^ 

.  and  peritoneum  ;  mem- 
les  of  brain. 

uamous. 

t,  lower  lip,  penis,  scro- 
vulva,    anus,   tongue, 

ims,  palate,  tonsils,  larynx, 
jharynx.   esophagus,    blad- 

der, os  uteri,  hands  and  feet 
Tare). 

Horny. 

Ulceration. 

2.  Cylindrical. 
Stomach;  intestinal  tract;     Mucoid, 

uterus ;  gall-bladder,  biliary'  j  Colloid, 
sages ;  respiratory  tract. 

Young    Rapid, 
adults. 

Malignant. 
Very'  rare. 

yty&hZ-.  ~*?M  :'■■■  ■"•TijM 

After    Slow  or    Malignant, 

40.  rapid, ac-    Late  metas- 
cording        tasis. 

to  situa- tion. 

Common. 

Inuter-   Varies    Malignant.       Quite  com- 
us  be-     in    its     Late  metas-  :      mon,  es- 
fore  40. rapidity. 

pecially in  diges- tive tract. 

_  -is ;    periosteum  ;    ovary  ;     Ulceration.  C  hieflv 
labium    maius;     mamma;     Calcification.  in 
testicle ;  tendons ;  aponeuro-  i  Myxomatous,      adults 
sis;  neurilemma  of  nerves;     Fattv.  :   from 

around    articulations;    sub-     Tel'angiec-    351055 cutaneous  tissue;  rectum.  tatic.  years of  age. 

Slow. 
Benign. 

Very   com- 
mon. 

l  m*  n 

'rain ;  retina  ;  spinal  cord  ;  op-   Mucoid.  Partic-    Slow, 
tic  and  auditorv  nerves ;  su-    Fattv.  ularlv 
prarenal  capsules.  Calcareous,  in  chil- 

Telangiec-  dren. 

Benign,  ex- 
cept in  the 

eye,  where 
it  is  usual- 

1  y  c  o  m  - bined  with 

Rare. 
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Size. 

Lipoma. Adipose  tissue  (fat-vesicles  larger  than 
normal)  bound  together  by  delicate 
connective  tissue. 

Circumscribed ;     lobulated,     soft, 
doughy,  pseudo-fluctuating,  in- 

elastic;   attached  to  the  skin- 
hence  dimpled  ;  ovoidal,  spheri- 

cal, or    flattened ;     occasionally 
pedunculated;     usually    sur- 

rounded by  a  thin  capsule  ;  usu- 
ally single ;  when  multiple,  usu- 
ally hereditary. 

Like  adipose  tissue. 
From   size 

of    hick- ory-nut 
to  very 
large 

size. 

Lymphangi- oma. Aggregation  of  dilated  lymphatic  ves- 
sels and  lymph-spaces  supported  by 

connective  tissue. 

Soft,  doughy,  transparent  sacs  or 
vesicles,  filled  with  lymph  ;  often 
feels    like    a   series  of  tangled 
cords. 

From    a cherry 

to  fetal 
head. 

Ly  mpho-sar- coma. 
Hyperplasia  of  the  lymphoid  cells  of 

the  lymphatic  glands. 
Glands  for  a  time  preserve  their 

shape,    but    soon     extends    to 
neighboring  tissues. 

Large. 

Myoma, 
i.  Leiomyoma. 

2.   Rhabdomy- 
oma. 

Smooth,  non-striated,  muscular  fibers, 
such   as  occur  in  the   uterus,   with 
varying  quantities  of  fibrous  tissue  ; 
few  blood-vessels.     The   fibers  are 
composed   of   spindle-shaped    cells 
containing  large,  rod-shaped  nuclei. 

Striated  muscular  fibers,  often  unde- 
veloped, being  spindle-shaped,  and 

associated  with  sarcomatous  tissue. 

Rounded  or  pyriform,  well-circum- 
scribed ;  hard  ;  firm  ;  smooth  or 

nodular  ;  white  or  flesh-colored  ; 
encapsulated    or    non-encapsu- 

lated ;  often  multiple. 

Large  roundish  masses  or  small nodules. 

A  striated  appearance 
as  in  the  fibroma. 

Often  quite large. 

Very  large 

it    in  kid- 
ney; small 

in  heart. 

Myxoma. Delicate  network  of  stellate  cells  en- 
closing a  mucoid  intercellular  sub- 

stance.      Type —  Wharton's  jelly  ; vitreous  humor. 

Round  or  lobular  ;  soft,  gelatinous  ; 
semi-translucent ;  encapsulated  ; 
elastic;  may  be  fluctuating. 

Pinkish   or    yellowish- 
gray,    exuding     a 
glairy    fluid,  or   a 
trembling,  gelatinous mass. 

Usually 

small. 

Neuroma. Medullated  or  non-medullated  -nerve- 
fibers.     Very  rarely    may    contain 
ganglionic  cells;  usually  combined 
with  fibrous  tissues. 

Spheric,    ovoid,   oblong,    or  bul- 
bous;      sometimes     plexiform; 

firm  ;  painful  on  pressure  ;  few 
or  many  (even  hundreds). 

Often  resembles  fibro- 
ma. 

Osteoma. Osseous  tissue  (cancellous  or  compact bone). Hard  ;  often  lobulated  ;  sometimes 
spheric ;     may   be     spinous     or 
spiculated :     pedunculated     or 
sessile;    usually  single;   maybe 
multiple  and  symmetric, 

Like  bone-tissue. Vari  able: grain    of  j 

cocoanni. 

Papilloma. Hypertrophied  papillae  of  the  skin  ; 
varying  amount  of  connective  tissue 
surrounding   two  or  more  central 
blood-vessels,  and  covered  by  seve- 

ral layers  of  epithelial  cells. 

Circumscribed:    hard    (on    the 
skin) :     soft   (on    mucous   mem- 

brane);  surface  smooth,  brush- 
like, or  caulifiower-like  ;  single 

or  multiple. 

Usually 

s  in  all; 

may    b« 
large. 
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TUMORS 

Seat  of  Predilection. 
Degenera- 

tion to  which     Age.     Growth. 

Subject. 

Nature. 

Fre- 
quency. 

Illustrations. 

{From  Ziegler  and  JVoodhead.) 

Back  of  neck;  shoulders;  back;    Calcareous.         Chiefly  Slow, 
nates ;    inside   of   arm    and    Myxomatous,      during 

thigh;  submucous  and  sub-    Cystic.  adult 
serous  connective-tissue. 

'osteric 

Inflammation. 
U  lcerat  i  on 

(rare). 

life. 

Benign. 

Very  com- 
mon. 

erior  and   inner  surfaces 
of  thigh  ;  genitals;  anterior 
abdominal  wall,  neck,  nates, 
axillae,  groin,  penis,  tongue,  \ 

!ip,  liver,  kidney. 

Usually 

con- genital. 

Slow. Benign. 
Rare. 

oin,   axilla,   medi- 
astinum, etc. 

_ 

Young 

adults. 
Rapid. Very  malig-    Rare, nant. 

'terus,  esophagus,  intestine,    Calcareous, prostate,  stomach.  Fatty. 
Myxomatous. 
Cavernous. 

,'idney,    ovary,     testicle; I  tongue,  heart. 

Mature  Slow, 

or  ad- 
vanced 

life. 

Con-      Rapid, 

genital. 

Benign. 

Very  com- 

mon. 

Malignant  in  Rare, 

the  s  e  g  - 

mental  or- 
gans and 

kidney, 

ovary',  tes- ticle when 
combined 

with  sar- coma. 

asal  cavities ;   mamma  ;  in-    Fatty.  Anv 
termuscular    spaces;     sub-    Ulceration.  age: 
mucous  and  sub-serous  tis-    Telangiec-    may  be 
sues;  back:  thighs;  lip; 
cheek  ;  labia ;  clitoris ;  pre- 

puce :  scrotum;  axillae; 
parotid  ;  ear ;  more  rarely 

periosteum,  bone,  heart', and  nerve-sheaths. 

tatic. 

con- 
genital. 

Slow. Benign. 

ends    of    nerves,    as    in 
nps  of    amputation,  on 

anial     bones,     maxilla,  i 
>>rbit;    ends  of  phalanges;  ; 
uxta-epiphyseal  portions  of 
ong    bones    (tibia,    femur, 
lumerus,  etc.) ;  dura  mater ; 
nuscle ;  aponeurosis  ;  lungs. 

in  of  hands  and  genitalia ;  i 
"ynx;    bladder;    rectum; 

Slow. Benign. 

Common. 

Somewhat rare. 

Con-     Slow, 

genital or  earlv 

life.  ' 

Benign. 

Not    com- 
mon. 

At  all      Slow   or    Benign, 
ages.        rapid. 

Common. 
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Name. Histologic  Constituents. Physical  Manifestations. Appearance  of  Sec- tion. 

Size. 

Psammoma. A  form  of  sarcoma  (nest-celled).    Con- 
nective   tissue    composed    of    flat, 

elongated  cells  of  great  size  and  in 
which    are    embedded    gritty    con- 

cretions  that   are  composed  of  cal- 
cium carbonate. 

Hard,  circumscribed  ;  light  color. White;  gritty  on  sec- 
tion. 

Small. 

Sarcoma. 
i.   Round- 

celled. Embryonic  or  immature  connective Soft ;    vascular ;    whitish  ;    some- Resembles   brain-mat- 
Often   ver 

tissue.  Blood-vessels  without  walls. what  translucent ;   on  pressure 
ter  ;  of  a  yellow,  gray, 

large. 

or   thin   walled,   ramifying    among after  some  hours  exudes  a  milky or  brick-dust  hue. 
the  cells.    Small  or  large  round  cells, fluid  ;  round  or  ovoid,  or  oblong. 
embedded    in    a    small    amount   of 
granular  or  homogeneous  intercel- lular substance. 

2.  Spindle- celled. Cells  varying  much  in  size,  spindle- Firm ;  reddish ;  does  not    exude Fibrous  or  flesh-like 
May    b 

shaped,  with  long,  fine,  tapering milky  fluid.  Shape  as  foregoing. 
aspect;  pinkish  color. 

large. 

extremities,  separated  by  very  little 
intercellular  substance.    Often  have 
a    fibrous    appearance    (Recurrent 
Fibroid). 

3.  Giant-celled ■ 
(Myeloid.) Masses  of  protoplasm  containing  two Jelly-like  consistence  or  firm,  like Smooth,  shining,    suc- 

Large. 

or  more  nuclei — up  to  20  or  50 — with muscle.    Shape  as  foregoing. culent  ;    no    appear- 
a  varying   amount   of  round    and ance   of  fibrillation ; 

spindle  cells. greenish  or  livid  red or    maroon    color, 
varied    by   pink    or 
darker  red  spots,  due 
to   extravasation    of blood. 

4.  Alveolar. 
Alveolar   space    filled   with  sarcoma Very  vascular;  soft. 

Small    , 

cells ;  the  trabeculae  composed   of 

large.   j 

spindle-cells. 

5.  Melanotic. 

- 

Sarcomata  of  various  kinds  in  which Rounded,  nodular,   dark-colored Brownish  or  black.           M  a 
brownish  or  black  pigment  becomes tumors  of  varying  size  and  con- large. 
deposited    as   amorphous  granules sistency,  usually  hard. 
in  the  cells  as  well  as  the  connective 
tissue  and  blood-vessel  walls  of  the 
tumor. 

j 

Dermoid  Cyst. Cyst  wall  contains  hair-follicles  and Globular  ;  tense  ;  smooth  ;  freely 

M  a  v 

sebaceous  glands.     Contents.— Dis- movable. 

large. 

Intreg&ting  epithelial  cells,  hair, 
sebaceous  matter,  teeth,  etc. 
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TUMORS 

Seat  of  Predilection. 
Degenera- 

tion to  which!    Age.    Growth. 

Subject. 

Nature. 

Fre- 

quency. 

Illustrations. 

(From  Ziegler  and  Woodhead.) 

Membranes  of  brain,  choroid 
plexus  ;  pineal  gland ;  spinal 

nerves. -" 

Calcareous. Early  !  Rapid, 
life. 

Malignant. 
Rare. 

'eriosteum ;  bone ;  lymphatic 
glands ;  subcutaneous  tis- 

sue ;  testicle  ;  eye  ;  ovary  ; 
lungs  ;  kidneys ;  intermus- 

cular septa. 

ubcutaneous  tissue ;  fasciae 
and  intermuscular  septa: 
periosteum ;  interior  of 
bones :  eye ;  antrum ;  breast ; 
testicle. 

Mucoid. 
Fatty. 

Ulceration. 
Calcareous. 
Ossification. 

Tel  angiec- tatic. 

Cystic. 

As  foregoing. 

i.ower  and  upper  jaw ;  lower 
end  of  femur ;  head  of  tibia. 

= .  bone :  lymphatic 
.•lands,  pia  mater  of  brain. 
Dften  springs  from  warts. 

here  pigment  occurs  nor- 
mally; the  eye  and  the  skin, 

!  '-he  pia ;  secondarilv,  espe- cially in  the  liver. 

iter   angle   of  orbit;    over 
oot  of  nose;  ovarv ;  testi- cle. 

Youth, 

or  be- 
fore 

35th 
year. 

Very 

rapid. 

Common. 

As  fore-  Rapid, 

going. 

Usually  Slow. 

adults 
over  40. 

In  the 

young. 

As  other  sar- 
comata 

As 

other 

sarco- mata. 

Rapid. 

Malignant. 

Early  metas- 
tasis. Dis- semination 

by  the 
blood-ves- sels and 
not  by  the 

lymphatics. 

Malignant  by  Common, 
recurrence. 

Compara-  Rarer  than 
tively  be-  :  the  pre- 
nign.   Me-       ceding 
tastas 1 s 
rare. 

Malignant. 

Usually     Very  malig- 
rapid. 

]    Con-    j  Slow.        ,  Benign. 
1  genitaS.i 

forms. 

Rare. 

Common. 

r%  & 

>1J  _     §      0$3Btt 

1 

Common. 
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Tylosis  (ti-lo'-sis)  [rv?iOg,  a  callosity].  I.  A  form  of 
blepharitis  in  which  the  lid-edge  is  thickened  and 
hardened.  See,  also,  Callositas.  2.  In  biology,  a 
protuberance  of  the  wall  of  a  plant-cell  through  the 
pit  in  the  wall  of  an  adjacent  duct.  T.  palmae  vel 
palmaris,  a  synonym  of  callosity  of  the  palm.  T. 
plantae  vel  plantaris,  a  callosity  occurring  on  the  foot. 

Tylosteresis  (ti-lo-ster-e'-sis)  \rvkoq,  knot  ;  crepelv,  to 
deprive].     Extirpation  or  removal  of  a  callosity. 

Tylotic  (H-loP-ik)  [rivloc,  a  knot].  Pertaining  to,  af- 
fected with,  or  of  the  nature  of  tylosis. 

Tylus   (ti'-lus)  [rblog,  a  knob :  //. ,  Tyli\.     In  biology, 
a  median  projection  of  the  upper  surface  of  the 
head  of  certain  insects. 

Tympan  (tim'  -pan)  [riifinavov,  a  drum].  A  tym- 
panum. 

Tympanal  (tim'-pan-al).  See  Ring,  Tympanic. 
T.  Organs,  peculiar  sense-organs  found  in  cer- 

tain insects  (Saltatoria).  They  have  long  been 
universally  regarded  as  auditory  organs,  although 
the  animals  continue  to  hear  after  their  removal. 
See  Chordotonal. 

Tympanic  (tim  -  pan' '-  ik)  [rvp.navov,  a  drum]. 
Pertaining  to  the  tympanum.  T.  Bone,  the 

thin  roof  or  plate  of  bone  separating  the  tym- 
panic and  cranial  cavities.  T.  Membrane. 

See  Membrane.  T.  Orifice.  See  Orifice.  T. 
Plate.  See  Plate.  T.  Resonance,  tympan- 

itic resonance.  T.  Ring.  See  Ring.  T.  Teg- 
men,  the  bony  plate  forming  the  roof  of  the 

tympanum . 

Tympanichord  (tim-pan'  -ik-ord)  [  tvwkovov,  a 
drum;  xopdi],  a  string].  The  chorda  tympani, 
a  branch  of  the  facial  nerve. 

Tympanichordal  ( tim  -pan  -  ik  -  or'-  dal )  [rvp.- 
iravov,  a  drum;  X0P$V>  a  string].  Pertaining 
to  the  tympanichord. 

Tympanicity  (tim-pan-is'-it-e)[rbfj.Tra.vov,  drum]. 
The  quality  of  being  tympanic. 

Tympaniform  (  tim'-  pan  -  if-  orm  )  [rbfirravov, 
drum;  forma,  form].  Shaped  like  a  tym- 
panum. 

Tympanism  (tim' -pan-ism)  \rvp.navov,  drum]. 
Distention  with  gas  ;  tympanites. 

Tympanites  (tim-pan-i'-tez)   [riifinavov,  drum]. 
The    symptom     popularly    known    as    "  drum- 
belly,"  a   distention   of    the   abdominal     walls 
caused  by  paralysis  of  the  muscular  coat  of  the  intes- 

tines and  their  inflation  with   gas.      T._,  Acute,  that 
due  to  intestinal  irritation.      T.  hysterica,  enormous 
distention  of  the  abdomen  in  hysteria.    T.  universalis, 
general  emphysema. 

Tympanitic  (tim-pan- it' -ik)  [rb/nravov,  drum].  I. 
Caused  by,  associated  with,  or  exhibiting  tympan- 

ites. 2.  Applied  to  a  percussion -note  like  that  pro- 
duced by  percussing  a  tympanitic  abdomen. 

Tympanitis  (timpan-i'-tis)  [rvtnravov,  drum;  trig,  in- 
flammation]. Inflammation  of  the  tympanum,  or  mid- 

dle ear.     See  Otitis  media. 

Tympanodisc.     The  membrana  tympani. 

Tympano-Eustachian  (tim-pan-o-u  sta'-ke-an)  [rvfin- 
avov, drum;  Eustachius,  an  anatomist] .  Pertaining  to 

the  tympanum  and  the  Eustachian  tube. 

Tympano-hyal  (tim-pan- o- hi' -al)  [rvfinavov,  drum ; 
boeidfc,  hyoid].  A  small  cartilage  of  the  human  fetus 
subsequently  fusing  with  its  surroundings. 

Tympano-malleal  (tim-pan-  o-mal'-e-al)  [rb/mavov, 
drum;  malleus,  hammer].  Pertaining  to  the  tympanic 
bone  and  the  malleus. 

Tympano-mandibular  (tim  -pan  -  o-man  -dib'-  u  -  lur) 

[rbfiTravov ,  drum  ;  mandible"].  Pertaining  to  the  tym- panum and  the  mandible. 

Tympano-occipital  (tim-pan-o-ok-sip'  -it-al)  \Tvinravov3 
drum;  occiput,  occipital  bone].  A  small  bone  in 
relation  with  the  exoccipital  bone  and  the  outer  ear  of  a 
bird. 

Tympano-periotic  (tim-pan-o-per-e-of -ik)  [rvfiiravov. 
drum;  Trepi,  around;  ovg,  ear].  Consisting  of  a  tym- 

panic bone  united  with  the  periotic  bone  proper. 

Tympano-squamosal  (tim  -pan  -  o  -  skwa  -  mo'-  zaP 
[rvfiTvavov,  drum;  squama,  scale].  Common  to  the 
tympanic  and  the  squamosal  bone. 

Tympanum  (tim'-pan-um)  [rufnravov,  drum].  The 
middle  ear.     The  irregular  cavity  within  the   petrous 

Ear  and  Tympanum. 

Pinna,  or  auricle.    2.  Concha.    3.  External  auditorv  canal.    4.  Mem 
brana  tympani.    5.   Incus.    6.  Malleus.     7.    Manubrium   mal 
Tensor  tympani.     9.  Tympanic  cavity.     10.  Eustachian   tubi 
Superior  semicircular  canal.     12.  Posterior  semicircular  canal.    1." External  semicircular  canal.     14.   Cochlea.     15.    Internal  an 
canal.     16.  Facial  nerve.     17.  Large  petrosal  nerve.     iS.  Vestibuki 
branch  of  auditory  nerve.     19.  Cochlear  branch. 

portion  of  the  temporal  bone  communicating  with  th 
pharynx  through  the  Eustachian  tube. 

Tympany  (tim' -pan-e).     See  Tympanites. 
Type  (tip)  [tvttoc  a  stamp].    Imprint;  emblem;  syi 

character.     A  normal  average  example.     In  path 

the   distinguishing   features   of  a   fever,  disease,  etc. 
whereby  it  is  referred  to  its  proper  class. 

Typembryo  (ti-pem' -bre-o)    [rrrroc,  type ;  . 

bryo].     That  stage  or  period  in  the  development  of  .11 
embryo  when  the  characteristics  of  the  main  t\ 
which  it  belongs  are  first  discoverable. 

Typewriters'  Backache.     An  occupation-neurosis;  1 
is  said  to  be  best  guarded  against  by  the  use  of  •'■ seat  and  a  footstool. 

Typhemia   (ti-fe'-me-ah)   [rvfyoq,  smoke ;  aiua,  blood] 
A  depraved  state  of  the  blood  following  typhus. 

Typhia  (ti'-fe-ah).     See  Fever,  Typhoid. 
Typhinia  (ti-fin'-e-ah).     Synonym  of  Relapsing  i 

Typhlitic  (tif-lit'-ik)   [rwpMq,  the  cecum  ;  irig,  intlan  : 
mation].     Pertaining  to,  affected  with,  or  of  the  natur 
of  typhlitis. 

Typhlitis    (tifli'-tis)    [rv<p?i6c ,  cecum  ;  trie,  inflamnji 
tion].     Inflammation  of  the  cecum.     T.  stercorals 
typhlitis  due  to  constipation. 

Typhlo-enteritis  (tif-to-en-ter-i'-tis).     See  Typhlitis- 
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Typhlosolar  [tifloso' -lar)  [rwp/.oc ,  cecum ;  au/.^v,  a 
tube] .     Pertaining  to  a  typhlosole. 

Typhlosole  (tif  -losol)  [rvo/.dc,  cecum ;  co/J^v,  tube, 
pipe].  In  biology,  a  tube  lying  in  the  dorsal  middle 
line  of  the  intestine  of  certain  worms  (Lumbricida). 

It  is  open  longitudinally  toward  the  body-cavity,  and  is 
formed  to  increase  the  absorbing  surface  of  the  stomach- 
intestine  by  a  longitudinal  fold  of  its  dorsal  wall  into 
the  lumen  of  the  gut. 

Typhlotomy  (tif-lot'-o-me)  [rvo'/.6c,  cecum;  roftt],  a 
cutting] .     Division  or  section  of  the  cecum. 

Typhogenic  ti-fo-jen'-ik)  [fbooc,  stupor;  ycwav,  to 
produce] .     Producing  typhus. 

Typhoid  (ti'-foid)  [rvooc,  stupor  ;  cldoc,  like].  Resem- 
bling typhus.  T.  Fever.  See  Fever.  T.  Spine, 

Gibney's  term  for  a  neurosis  sometimes  following 
typhoid  fever,  characterized  by  the  production  of  acute 

pains  in  the  vertebral  column  on  the  slightest  move- 
ment, whether  lateral  or  forward,  and  the  absence  of 

any  marked  febrile  disturbance  or  neuralgia.  Gibney 
regarded  the  condition  as  a  perispondylitis.  T.  State, 
the  condition  of  stupor  and  hebetude,  with  dry,  brown 

tongue,  sordes  on  the  teeth,  rapid,  feeble  pulse,  incon- 
tinence of  feces  and  urine,  and  rapid  wasting,  seen  in 

fully  developed  typhoid  fever  and  other  adynamic  dis- 
eases. 

Typhoidal  (ti-foi'-dal)  [rvooc,  stupor;  eidoc,  like]. 
Resembling  typhoid. 

Typhoidet,  Typhoidette  (ti-foi-def)  [Fr.].  A  mild  or 
benign  type  of  typhoid  fever. 

Typho-malarial  (ti'-fo-mal-a'-re-al)  [rvooc,  stupor ; 
arid].  Applied  to  fevers  exhibiting  symptoms  of 

both  typhoid  and  malarial  disorders. 

Typhomania  (ti-fo-ma'-ne-ah)  [rvooc,  stupor;  uavia, 
madness].  The  lethargic  state,  with  accompanying 
delirium,  sometimes  observed  in  typhus.  See,  also, 

ncephalitis. 

Typhonia  (ti-fo'-ne-ah).    Same  as  Typhomania. 
Typhotcxin  (ti-fo-toks'-in)  [rvooc,  stupor;  ro~tmv, 
poison].  A  ptomain  discovered  by  Brieger,  and  be- 

lieved to  be  the  special  product  of  the  Koch-Eberth 
lid-bacillus.  It  is  isomeric  with  the  base  C7H17- 
obtained  from  putrefying  horseflesh,  but  is  verv 

different    in    its    properties,    being    strongly   alkaline, 

I    while  the  latter  base  possesses  a  slightly  acid  reaction, 
and  the  physiologic  effects  of  each  are   also  different. 
Typhotoxin    induces    lethargy,    paralysis,    and    death 
without  convulsions,  while  the  unnamed  base  produces 
strongly  marked   convulsive  symptoms.       After  death 
from  typhotoxin  the  heart  is  found  to  be  contracted  in 
systole.     See  Ftomains,  Table  of. 

Typhous    (ti'-fus)    [rvooc,  stupor].      Pertaining   to   or 
having  the  nature  of  typhus. 

'us    (ti'-fus)     [rvooc,   stupor].      Jail-fever;    ship- See  Fever.     T.  anthracicus,  T.  bubonicus, 
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T.  gravissimus,  T.  pestilentialis.  Synonyms  of  the 

Plague,  q.  v.  T.  petechialis.  Synonym  of  Fever, 
Cerebrospinal.  T.  siderans,  a  malignant  form  of 
typhus  fever,  ending  fatally  in  two  or  three  days.  T. 
syncopalis.     Synonym  of  Fever,  Cerebrospinal. 

Typical  (tip'-ik-al)  [rvrriKoc  ;  riizoc,  a  stamp].  Consti- 
tuting a  type  or  form  for  comparison ;  illustrative ; 

complete. 

Typus  (ti'-pus).     See  Type. 
Tyrannism  (tir'-an-izm)  [ripawoc,  a  tyrant].  Cruelty 

of  morbid  inception,  of  which  sadism  is  an  erotic  variety. 

Tyremesis  (ti-rem'-es-is)  [rvpoc,  cheese ;  ifieaic,  a  vom- 
iting]. The  vomiting  of  caseous  matter;  an  ailment 

common  among  nursing  infants. 
Tyrian  Purple.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 
Tyrol  White.     Same  as  Hamburg  White. 

Tyroline  (tir'-o-lin).     Anilin  Violet ;  a  violet  dye. 
Tyroma  (ti-  ro/-mah)  [rvpuua;  rvpoc,  cheese].  I. 

Baldness ;  loss  of  hair.  2.  A  tumor  caused  by  caseation 

of  lymphatic  glands. 

Tyrosin  (ti'-ro-zin)  [rvpoc,  cheese],  C9HnN03.  An 
amido-acid  occurring  in  pancreatic  digestion  ;  a  decom- 

position-product of  proteids,  etc.  It  is  found  in  the 
urine  in  acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver  and  in  phos- 

phorus-poisoning, and  occurs  in  the  liver,  spleen,  pan- 
creas, in  stale  cheese,  and  is  formed  on  boiling  animal 

substances  (albumin,  horn,  hair)  with  HC1  or  H,S04. 
Tyrosin  crystallizes  in  exceedingly  fine  needles,  usually 

collected  into  colorless,  feathery  masses ;  snow-white 
in  color,  tasteless  and  odorless,  sparingly  soluble  in 

cold  water  but  much  more  so  in  boiling  water ;  it  dis- 

solves with  difficult)-  in  alcohol,  and  is  insoluble  in 

ether.      See  Hoffmann1  s  Test  and  Pirias  Test. 
Tyrosis  (fi-ro/sis)  [rvpoc,  cheese].  Curdling.  See 

Caseation . 

Tyrothrix  (ti'-ro-thriks)  [rvpbc,  cheese ;  dpi?,  hair]. 
A  genus  of  Schizomycetes.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic Table  of. 

Tyrotoxicon  (ti-ro-toks'-ik-on)  [rvpoc,  cheese ;  roziKui, 
poison].  A  ptomain  obtained  by  Vaughan  from  poison- 

ous cheese,  poisonous  milk,  poisonous  ice-cream,  etc. 
Chemically  it  is  very  unstable ;  it  may  disappear  alto- 

gether in  twenty-four  hours  from  milk  rich  with  the 
poison.  It  induces  vertigo,  nausea,  vomiting,  chills, 
rigors,  severe  pains  in  the  epigastric  region,  dilatation 
of  the  pupils,  griping  and  purging,  a  sensation  of 

numbness,  or  "  pins  and  needles,"  especially  in  the 
limbs,  and  marked  prostration,  or  death.  The  symp- 

toms may  vary  somewhat  in  different  individuals.  The 
poison  is  thought  to  be  the  cause  of  the  summer  diarrhea 
of  infants.      See  Ftomains,  Table  of. 

Tyrrell's  Hook.  A  hook  used  in  certain  operations  upon 
the  eye,  as  in  iridectomy. 

Tyson,  Glands  of.  The  sebaceous  glands  secreting  the 
smegma  of  the  prepuce  and  of  the  labia  pudendi. 
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U.,  the  symbol  of  Uranium. 

Uaterium  (u-at-e'  -re-um)  [ovc,  ear].  A  medicament  used 
in  the  treatment  of  diseases  of  the  ear. 

Uber  (u'-ber)  [L.,  udder;  pi.,  Libera'].  The  mamma; also  the  nipple. 

Uberous  (u'  -ber-us)  [uber,  fruitful].     Fruitful,  prolific. 
Udder  (ud'-er)  [ME.,  udder,  udder].  The  mammary 

apparatus,  especially  of  the  cow. 

Uffelmann's  Gelatin.  See  Stains,  Table  of.  U's.  So- 
lution, to  distinguish  hydrochloric  from  lactic  acid 

in  suspected  gastric  contents  :  Add  a  few  drops  of  neu- 
tral ferric-chlorid  solution  to  a  4  per  cent,  solution  of 

carbolic  acid.  This  is  turned  yellow  by  lactic  acid,  but 
is  not  affected  by  hydrochloric  acid  when  diluted  to  the 
strength  of  gastric  juice,  0.2  per  cent.     See  Tests,  Table 
°f- 

Ukambin  (u-kamr-lnn)  [African].  An  African  arrow- 
poison,  presumably  a  combination  of  juices  from  various 
plants.  Its  physiologic  effects  are  the  same  as  those  of 
strophanthin,  but  in  a  considerably  augmented  degree. 
Unof. 

Ulaganactesis  (u-lag-an-ek'  -te-sis)[ov\ov ,  gum;  ayavdn- 
rt/oic,  irritation].  Irritation  or  uneasy  sensations  in  the 

gums. 
Ulatrophia,  Ulatrophy  (u-lat-ro'-fe-ah,  u-lat'-ro-fe) 

[ovXov,  gum ;  arpofia,  atrophy] .     Atrophy  of  the  gums. 

Ulcer  (ul'-ser)  [ulcus,  a  sore].  A  destructive  loss  of 
cutaneous  substance,  extending  into  the  corium.  The 
size  is  quite  indefinite ;  the  shape  is  variable,  usually 
round,  but  may  be  reniform,  irregular,  or  serpiginous. 
It  may  be  deep  or  hollow,  with  steep  or  sloping  sides, 
and  a  smooth  or  irregular  base.  Its  edges  may  be 
sharp  or  rounded,  everted  or  undermined ;  the  surface 
bleeds  readily,  and  is  clean  or  sloughy,  and  covered 
with  pus  or  serum.  It  always  leaves  a  scar.  U., 
Aden.  See  Phagedena  tropica.  U.,  Adherent, 
an  ulcer  of  the  skin,  the  base  of  which  becomes  ad- 

herent to  the  underlying  fascia.  U.,  Amputating,  an 
ulcerating  process  which  encircles  a  member,  destroying 
the  tissues  to  the  bone.  U.,  Anamite,  a  phagedenic 

sore  of  hot  countries ;  it  is  very  unyielding  to  treat- 
ment. U.,  Arterial,  a  superficial  ulcer  due  to  arterial 

disease.  U.,  Atheromatous.  See  Endarteritis, 
Chronic.  U.,  Atonic,  an  ulcer  having  unhealthy 
granulations,  with  little  or  no  tendency  to  cicatrization. 
U.,  Autochthonous.  Synonym  of  Chancre.  U., 
Cancroid.  See.  U.,  Rodent.  U.,  Carcinomatous, 

an  ulcerating  carcinoma.  U.,  Carious,  an  ulcer  pro- 
ducing gangrene.  U.,  Chancroidal.  Synonym  of 

Chancre.  U.,  Cochin-China,  a  chronic  phagedenic 
ulcer  affecting  foreigners  in  Cochin-China.  U., 

Cock's-comb,  an  ulcer  having  rough,  irregular  out- 
growths. U.,  Cold,  a  small,  inflammatory  ulcer 

occurring  spontaneously  upon  the  ends  of  the  fingers 
or  toes.  U.,  Constitutional.  See  Syphilis.  U., 
Contagious.  Synonym  of  Chancre.  U.,  Corrosive. 

An  old  synonym  of  Stomatitis  gangrenosa.  U.,  Cra- 
teriform,  a  variety  of  malignant,  epithelial  ulcer,  which 
affects  the  same  regions  on  the  upper  part  of  the  face 
as  does  ordinary  rodent  ulcer.  It  occurs  in  the  same 
class  of  people,  but  runs  a  much  more  rapid  course. 
Ulceration  occurs  at  the  conical  summit,  and  assumes 

a  crater-like  form.  There  is  no  tendency  to  fungate 
or  become  warty.  U.,  Creeping  {of  the  cornea),  a 

serpiginous  corneal  ulcer.  U.,  Curling's,  an  ulceration 
of  the  duodenum  observed  after  severe  burns  of  the  body 

and  limbs.  U.,  Diphtheric,  the  ulcer  occurring  in  diph- 
theria; it  is  covered  with  false  membrane.     U.,  Dys- 

peptic. See  Herpes  facialis.  U.,  Endemic,  an  ulcer 
more  or  less  local  as  regards  the  countries  in  which 
it  is  found,  as  Aleppo  boil,  Penjdeh  sore,  etc.  U., 
Erethistic,  a  name  given  to  an  extremely  sensitive 
ulcer.  These  ulcers  occur  in  regions  that  are  liberally 

supplied  with  sensitive  nerve-fibers,  as  about  the  anus  or 
the  matrix  of  the  nail.  U.,  Fissurated,  laceration  of 
the  cervix  uteri.  U.,  Fistulous,  an  ulceration  commu- 

nicating with  a  fistula.  U.,  Follicular,  ulceration  of 
a  mucous  membrane,  having  its  origin  in  the  lymph- 
follicles.  U.,  Fungiform.  A  synonym  of  Epithelioma. 
U.,  Gastric,  perforating  ulcer  of  the  lining  membrane 
of  the  stomach.  U.,  Gummatous,  an  ulcer  due  to 
the  breaking  down  of  a  gumma.  U.,  Gwalior,  an 
endemic  ulcer  observed  at  Gwalior.  U.,  Hemorrhagic, 

a  bleeding  ulcer.  U.,  Indolent,  one  with  an  in- 
durated, elevated,  edge,  and  a  non-granulating  floor, 

usually  occurring  on  the  leg.  U.,  Inflamed,  an  ulcer 
surrounded  by  marked  inflammation.  U.,  Initial  {of 
syphilis).  Synonym  of  Chancre.  U.,  Intractable. 
Synonym  of  CI.,  Indolent.  U.,  Inveterate.  Syno- 

nym of  CI.,  Indolent.  U.,  Jacob's,  a  rodent  ulcer 
of  the  eyelid.  U.,  Lupoid,  an  ulceration  resemb- 

ling lupus.  U.,  Lupous.  Synonym  of  Lupus.  U., 

Lymphatic,  an  ulcer  having  an  exudate  which  re- 
sembles lymph.  U.,  Malabar.  .See  Phagedena 

tropica.  U.,  Malignant.  Synonym  of  Carcinoma. 

U.,  Marjolin's,  an  ulcer  having  for  its  seat  an  old 
cicatrix.  U.,  Menstrual,  an  ulcer  from  which  vi- 

carious menstruation  takes  place.  U.,  Mercurial, 
an  ulcer  due  to  chronic  mercurial  poisoning.  U., 
Mozambique,  a  single,  highly  contagious  ulceration, 
prevalent  in  Mozambique  and  in  Reunion  Island.  U., 
Perforating,  an  ulcer  that  perforates  the  surrounding 
tissues.  U.,  Persian,  an  ulcer  prevalent  in  Persia. 
U.,  Phagedenic,  a  form  of  ulceration  in  which  the 
process  extends  insidiously  but  obstinately.  U.,  Phleg- 

monous. Synonym  of  CI.,  Inflamed.  U.,  Putrid. 

See  Gangrene,  Hospital.  U.,  Rodent,  a  form  of  ulcer- 
ation, probably  epitheliomatous,  which  involves  all 

tissues,  bones  and  soft  tissues  alike.  U.,  Round,  (of 

the  stomach).  Perforating  ulcer  of  the  stomach.  U., 
Round  (of  the  uterus),  a  rapid  ulceration  of  the  uterus, 

probably  epitheliomatous.  U.,  Saemisch's,  an  infec- tious ulcer  of  the  cornea.  U.,  Scorbutic,  an  indolent 
ulcer  found  in  scurvy.  U.,  Serpiginous,  an  irregularly 

burrowing  ulceration.  U.,  Simple,  a  mild  form  of  ul- 
ceration, not  due  to  a  poison  or  to  systemic  disease.  U., 

Stercoral,  a  small  ulcer  of  the  bowel,  produced  in 

of  long-standing  constipation,  with  fecal  impaction,  from 
the  irritation  of  the  hard  masses  of  feces.  Usually  m> 

symptoms  are  produced.  U.,  Sublingual,  an  ulcer 

upon  the  frenum  of  the  tongue,  due,  probably,  to  irrita- 
tion by  the  lower  incisor  teeth.  U.,  Symptomatic,  an 

ulcer  indicative  of  general  disease.  U.,  Syphilitic,  ul- 
ceration due  to  syphilis.  U.,  Syriac,  malignant  angina. 

U.,  Toe-nail,  ulceration  caused  by  an  ingrowin 

nail.  U.,  Tuberculous,  ulceration  due  to  tuberculo- 
sis. U.,  Turkestan,  a  form  of  ulceration  noticed 

among  the  Russian  soldiers  in  Turkestan.  It  w 

tended  with  profuse  suppuration  and  adenitis  U.. 
Varicose,  an  ulcer  due  to  varicose  veins.  U.,  Vene- 

real. Synonym  of  Chancre  or  Chancroid.  U.,  Weak, 
one  with  exuberant  and  flabby  granulations.  U., 

Yemen.  Synonym  of  CI.,  Cochin-China. 
Ulcerate (ul'-scr-<!t)[_ulcus,  ulcer].  Tobecomi  ulc< 
Ulcerated  (ul'-ser-a-tcd)  [ulcus,  ulcer].  Affected  with 

ulceration. 
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lceration  (ul-ser-a'  -shun)  [ulcus,  a  sore].  The  pro- 
he  formation  of  an  ulcer.  U.  of  the  Cervix. 

>sion.  U.,  Fissured.  See  Ulcer,  Fissurated. 

U.,  Heryng's  Pharyngeal,  a  rather  diffuse  ulcer  of 
the  hard  palate  and  fauces.  U.,  Malignant,  ulcera- 

tion caused  by  carcinoma  or  sarcoma.  U.,  Puerperal, 
ulceration  of  the  genitals  due  to  injury  during  labor. 
U.,  Tuberculous  {of  the  larynx),  an  ulcer  usually 
found  on  the  dorsal  wall  of  the  larynx,  and  caused  by 
tuberculosis. 

cerative  {ul'-ser-a-tiv)  [ulcus,  ulcer].     Pertaining  or 
^longing  to  ulceration.     U.  Scrofuloderma.      See 

cerous  ( ul'  -ser-us )  [ulcerosus~\ .   Exhibiting  ulceration ; o  the  character  of  an  ulcer. 

-hits)  [L.].  See  Ulcer.  U.  excedens.  See 
U.,  Grave.  See  Fungus  Foot.  U. 

rodens,  Mooren's  term  for  a  form  of  creeping  ulcer 
which  begins  at  the  upper  edge  of  the  cornea  as  a 
superficial  lesion,  separated  from  the  healthy  portion 

■jy  a  gray,  opaque  rim  -which  is  undermined.  The 
.vhole  cornea  is  liable  to  be  traversed  and  the  sight 
lestroyed. 

cuscle,    Ulcuscule,    Ulcusculum   {ul-kus'-k!,    ul- 

'rus'-kul,   ul-kus'-ku-lum)    [ulcusculum;   pi.,    Ulcus- 
ula~\.     A  small  ulcer, 

^emorrhagia     {u-lem-or-a'-je-ah)    [of /or,    the   gum; 

'iua,  blood;  prjyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].      Hemorrhage 
>r  bleeding  at  the  gums, 
'erythema  {u-ler-it/i  -e'-mah)   [ovkh,  scar;  kpvOijfia, 
rythema].     An  erythematous  disease  marked  by  the 

>  Drmation  of  cicatrices.    U.  sycosiforme.     See  Sycosis, 
f-upoid. 

•t'-ik)  [or/.ov,  gum].     Pertaining  to  the  gums. 
Hix  [u'-leks)   [L.].     A  genus  of  leguminous  shrubs  of 

'".urope   and   Africa.     U.  europaeus   is  the  common whin,  or  furze.  . 

i-Uks'-in)  [ulex,  a  shrub],  Cj,HuN20.  An 
lkaloid  found  in  the  seed  of  Ulex  europctus.  It  is  a 
jowerful  diuretic,  and  causes  local  anesthesia.  Dose 
r.  ̂   in  pill ;  to  be  used  with  caution.  Unof. 

Iginose,  Uliginous  {u-lij'-inbz,  u-lij'-in-us)  [uligo, 
loisture].  Pertaining  to  or  growing  in  a  marshy  soil. 

i'-tis)  [o>/s>v,  gum  ;  trie,  inflammation].  In- 
animation of  the  gums. 

''-em).      A    form  of  indigestion   met  with   in 
j  apland,  and  probably  due  to  the  use  of  smoked  meat. 

1.  nic  {ul'-mik)  [ulmus,  elm] .     Denoting  an  acid  found 
i   earth-mold,  a    product    of  the  decay  of  vegetable latter. 

'-min)   [ulmus,  elm].      A  brown   substance 
■oduced  by  the  action  of  strong  acids  or  alkalies  on 
inous  organic  bodies,  especially  by  heating  treacle  or 
cohol  with  strong  sulphuric  acid. 

Lious  [ul'-mus)  [ulmus,  elm].      In  chemistry,  denot- 
i  g  a  group  of  brown  or  black  substances  containing 

i  or  ulmic  acid. 

BltM    ul'-mus)  [L.:  gen.,  Ulmi~\.    Elm,  slippery  elm. 
er  bark  of  U.  fulva.      It  contains  a  large  per- 
of  mucilage,  and  is  demulcent  -and  slightly 
it.      It    is    valuable    in    diarrhea,    and   as    an 

it  in  acute  inflammations.    U.,  Mucilago,  elm 
boiling  water  loo,  macerated   for  two   hours  and 

■ained.     Dose  ad  lib.     Cf.  Fremontia. 

-nab)  [L.,  a   cubit].      The  large  bone  of  the 
.  articulating  with    the  humerus  and  the  head 

the  radius  above  and  with  the  radius  below.     See 

it  22
9- 

Uad    (ul'-nad)    [ulna.    ulna].       Toward    the    ulnar [*ct. 

War  (ul'-nar)   [ulnar is,  ulnar].      Pertaining    to   the 
U.  Nerve,  a  nerve  both  of  motion  and  sensa- 

tion springing  from  the  brachial  plexus  and  supplying 
the  ulnar  region  of  the  arm. 

Ulnare,  or  Os  ulnare  (ul-na'-re)  [ulna,  ulna].     The 
cuneiform  bone  of  the  carpus.     See  Bones,  Table  of. 

Brachial  Portion  of  Muscu- 
LO-CUTANEOl'S,    MtDIAN  AND 
Ulnar  Nerves. 

Terminal  Portion  of  Me- 
dian Xerve  and  of  Ulnar 

Nerve. 

i.  Musculocutaneous  nerve.  2.  Branch  to  coraco-brachialis. 
3.  Branch  to  biceps.  4.  Branch  to  brachialis  amicus.  5. 
Anastomotic  branch  from  median.  6.  Division  of  musculo- 

cutaneous. 7.  Radial  nerve.  8.  Its  external  cutaneous 
branch.  9.  Internal  cutaneous.  10.  Its  anterior,  or  ulnar 
branch.  11.  Upper  portion  of  median  and  ulnar  nerves.  12. 
Their  middle  portion  13.  Branch  to  pronator  radii  teres. 
14.  Trunk  giving  rise  to  anterior  muscular  branches.  15. 
Branches  to  flexor  profundus  digitorum.  16.  Branch  to 
flexor  longus  proprius  pollicis.  17.  Interosseous  branches. 
18.  Palmar  cutaneous  branch.  19.  Branch  for  muscles  of 
thenar  eminence.  20.  External  collateral  branch  to  thumb. 
21.  Internal  collateral  branch.  22.  External  collateral  branch 
to  index  finger.  23.  Common  trunk  of  internal  collateral 
branch  to  index  fingerand  external  collateral  branch  to  mid- 

dle finger.  24.  Trunk  of  internal  collateral  branch  to  middle 
finger  and  external  collateral  branch  to  ring  finger.  25. 
Branch  of  ulnar  nerve  to  flexor  carpi  ulnaris.  26.  Branches 
to  two  inner  fasciculi  of  flexor  profundus  digitorum.  27. 
Cutaneous  and  anastomotic  filament.  28.  Dorsal  branch. 
29.  Superficial  palmar  branch.  30.  Common  trunk  of  in- 

ternal collateral  branch  to  ring  finger  and  external  collateral 
branch  to  little  finger  31.  Internal  collateral  branch  to  little 
finger.  32.  Deep  palmar  branch.  33.  Branch  of  the  latter 
to  hypothenar  muscles.  34.  Branches  to  muscles  of  fourth 
interosseous  and  to  fourth  lumbr^calis.  35.  Branches  to 
muscles  of  third  interosseous  space  and  to  third  lumbricalis. 
36.  Branches  to  the  adductor  of  the  thumb  and  to  the  mus- 

cles of  the  first  two  interosseous  spaces. 

Ulnaris  (ul-na'-ris)  [L.].      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Ulnen  (ul'-nen)  [ulna,  ulna].     Belonging  to  the  ulna in  itself. 
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Ulno-carpal  (ul-no-kar'  -fal)  [ulna,  ulna ;  Kapirdr,  car- 
pus] .     Pertaining  to  the  ulna  and  the  carpus. 

Ulno-metacarpalis  (ul-no-met-ak-ar-pa'-lis)  [ulna, 
elbow  ;  metacarpus,  from  fiera,  beyond  ;  napirog,  the 

wrist  :  //. ,  Ulnometacarpales~\.  One  of  the  wing- muscles  of  a  bird  ;  it  arises  from  the  ulna  and  is  in- 
serted into  a  metacarpal  bone. 

Ulno-radial  (id-no-ra' -de-al )  [ulna,  ulna  ;  radius,  ra- 
dius].     Pertaining  to  the  ulna  and  the  radius. 

Ulocace  (u-lok'-as-e)  [ov'aov,  gum;  kxmoq,  evil].  Ul- cerative ulitis. 

Ulocarcinoma  (ii-lo-kar-sin-o'-mah)  [ovAov,  gum; 
carcinoma].     Carcinoma  of  the  gums. 

Ulon  (u'-lon)  [ovXov,  gum].      The  gums. 
Uloncus  (ii-long'-kus)  [ovlov,  gum  ;  dynog,  a  tumor]. 

A  tumor  or  swelling  of  the  gums. 

Ulorrhagia  (ul-or-a'-je-ah)  [ovaov,  gum;  prjyvvvai,  to 
burst  forth].     Same  as  Ulorrhea. 

Ulorrhea  (ul -  or  -  e' '-  ah)  [ovTav,  gum;  poia,  a  flow]. 
Bleeding  from  the  gums. 

Ulosis  (u-lo'-sis).     Synonym  of  Cicatrization. 
Ulotic  (ti-lotf-ik)  [ov Ar],  scar].  Pertaining  to  or  tending 

toward  cicatrization. 

Ulotrichous  (u-lot'-rik-us)  [ovAoq,  woolly  ;  Opi$j ,  hair]. 
Having  woolly  hair. 

Ulterior  (id -te'- re -or)  [L.].  Toward  the  periphery; 
applied  to  lesions  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Ultimate  (idr  -tim-at)  [ultimus,  super,  of  ultra,  beyond]. 
Farthest,  or  most  remote.  U.  Analysis.  See  Analy- 

sis.    U.  Principle.    See  Principle. 

Ultimisternal  (ul-tim-is-tur' -nal)  [ultimus,  last;  orep- 
vov,  sternum].  Pertaining  to  the  last  or  lowest  seg- 

ment of  the  sternum. 

Ultimum  (ul'-tim-um)  [L.].  Last.  U.  moriens 

("last  dying").  The  right  auricle;  so  called  from 
the  belief  that  it  is  the  last  part  of  the  heart  to  cease  its 
contractions.     U.,  Stadium.     See  Stadium. 

Ultra-brachycephaly  [ul' ' -tra-brak-is-ef  '-al-e)  [ultra, 

beyond ;  brachycephaly~\ .  Brachycephaly  in  which  the 
cephalic  index  exceeds  900. 

Ultracentenarian  (id-trah-sen-ten-a' '-re-an)  [ultra,  be- 
yond; centenarius,  pertaining  to  a  hundred].  A  per- 

son who  has  lived  more  than  100  years. 

Ultradolichocephaly  (id-trah-do-lik-o-sef'-al-e)  [ultra, 
beyond ;  dolichocephaly\.  Dolichocephaly  in  which 

the  cephalic  index  is  less  than  640. 
Ultramarine  (id'-tram-ar-en).  See  Pigments,  Conspec- 

tus of.  U.  Green,  U.  Yellow.  See  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of. 

Ultramicroscopic  (ul-trah-mi-kro-skop' '-ik)  [idtra,  be- 
yond; microscopic].  Too  small  to  be  seen  by  the  aid 

of  the  microscope. 

Ultromotivity  (id-tro-mo-tivf-it-e)  [ultr-o,  spontane- 
ously; motivity].  Power  or  capability  of  moving 

spontaneously. 

Ultzmann's  Test.     See  Tests,   Table  of. 
Ululation  (id -  u  -  laf -  shun)  [ululare,  to  howl].  An 

hysteric  howling. 

-ulus  (u'-lus).  A  Latin  suffix  denoting  the  diminutive 
degree. 

Umbel  (um'-bel)  [umbra,  shade].  In  biology,  that 
form  of  indeterminate  inflorescence  in  which  the  axis 

is  very  short  and  the  pedicels  radiate  from  it  like  the 
rays  of  an  umbella. 

Umbellal  (um'-bel-al)  [umbella,  an  umbel].  Pertain- 
ing to  an  umbel. 

Umbellar  (urn' '  bel-ar).      Same  as  Umbellate. 
Umbellaria  (um-bel-la'-re-ah).     See  California  Laurel. 
Umbellate  (um'-bel-at)  [umbella,  an  umbel,  dim.  of 

umbra,  shade].      In  biology,  bearing  umbels. 

Umbellet  (um/-bel-et)  [umbella,  umbel].  In  biology, 
a  little  umbel. 

Umbellic  Acid  (um-bel'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Umbelliferon  (um  -  bel -  if/-  er  -  on)  [umbella,  umbel 
ferre,  to  bear],  C9H6Os.  Oxycoumarin,  found  in  tl 
bark  of  Daphne  niezereum  ;  it  is  obtained  by  distillir 
different  resins,  such  as  galbanum  and  asafetida. 
consists  of  fine  needles,  sparingly  soluble  in  hot  wati 

and  ether ;  it  melts  at  2240  C. 
Umbelliferous  [am-  bel -if y-  er-  us)  [umbella,  umbel 

ferre,  to  bear].     Bearing  umbels. 
Umbelliform  (iim-bel'-iform)  [umbella,  umbel ;  fornu 

form].      Having  the  form  of  an  umbel. 

Umbellulate  (iim-bel1 '-ulat)  [umbellula,  an  umbellule 
Provided  with  umbellules. 

Umbellule  (iimf -bel-ul)  [umbellula,  a  little  umbel].  . 
partial  umbel ;  an  umbellet. 

Umber  (um'-ber)  [umbra,  shade].  A  dark-brow 
pigment  somewhat  resembling  ocher.  See  Pigment: 
Conspectus  of. 

Umbilical  (itm-bil'-ik-al)  [umbilicus,  the  navel].  Pe 
taining  to  the  umbilicus.  U.  Cord.  See  Cord.  I 
Fistula,  a  fistulous  opening  communicating  with  tl 
umbilicus.  U.  Hernia.  See  Hernia.  U.  Regio: 
the  central  of  the  regions  into  which  the  abdomen  is  co 
veniently  divided.  U.  Ring,  the  aperture,  closed 
the  adult,  through  which  the  umbilical  vessels  pass 
fetal  life.  U.  Souffle,  the  peculiar  sound  heard  occ 

sionally  over  the  umbilical  cord  of  the  fetus.  I1 
Vesicle,  in  embryology,  a  spheroid  sac  appearii 
early  in  the  ovum  and  disappearing  about  the  seven 

week  after  fecundation.  The  navel-sac.  In  low j 
animals  it  is  called  the  vitelline  sac  or  yolk-sac. 

Umbilicate,  Umbilicated  (iim-bil'-ik-at,  um-bil'-ikA 
ted)  [umbilicus,  navel].  Having  a  depression  ii 
that  of  the  navel. 

Umbilication  (um  -  bil -ik-af- shun)  [umbilicus,  nave 
A  navel-like  depression  ;  the  quality  of  being  umb ! •  cated. 

Umbilicular  (um-bil-ik' '-u-lar)  [umbilicaris,  pertaini 
to  the  navel].    Pertaining  to  the  navel. 

Umbilicus  (um  -  bil '-  i' '-  kus)   [L.].     The  navel.     1| 
round,  depressed  cicatrix  in  the  median  line  of  the 
domen,  marking  the  site  of  the  aperture  which,  in  f< 

life,  gave  passage  to  the  umbilical  vessels.     U.,  Pel 
terior,  a  depression  in  the  spinal  region  due  to   | 

perfect  closure  of  the  vertebral  groove. 
Umbiliferous  (um -bil -if '- er- us)  [umbilicus,  nav, 

ferre,  to  bear].      Having  an  umbilicus. 
Umbiliform  (iim-bil' -if-orm)  [umbilicus,  navel ;  fon\ 

form].      Having  the  form  of  an  umbilicus. 

Umbo    (umf-bo)    [L. :   //.,  Umboncs\      1.   A  boss' 
bosselation ;  any  central  convex  eminence;    less  <N 
rectly,  a  central  concave  depression.     2.  Specifical 
the  depressed  spot  in  the  center  of  the  membrana  1 1 
pani.     In  biology,  the  apex  of  the  valve  of  a  hiv:k. 
shell. 

Umbonal  (um'-bo-nal)  [umbo,  a  boss].  Protuberji'i like  a  knob. 

Umbonate  {um'-bo-nat)  [umbo,  the  boss  of  a  shie  j. 
Bossed  ;  furnished  with  a  low,  rounded  project  f 
like  a  boss  (umbo). 

Umbonic  (um-bon'-ik)  [umbo,  boss].  Pertaining  I " 
umbo. 

Umbonulate  {um-bon' -u-lat)  [umbo,  boss].  Pertalfl 
to  an  umbo. 

Umbraculate  (um  -  brak'-  u  -  lat )   [umbraculum,   >' 
brella].     In  biology,  applied  to  the  head-  of  ceil 
insects  when    furnished  with   an    awning-lil 

process. Umbraculiferous  (um-brak-u-lif  -er-us)  [um 
umbrella;  ferre,  to  bear].  In  biology,  1» 
organ  resembling  an  umbrella. 

Umbraculiform   (um-brak' '-«- lif-orm)  [ur/ 
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umbrella ;  forma,   form].     Having   the   form   of   an 
umbrella. 

rnbraculum    (urn-brak'  -u-lum)  [ttmbraculum,  shade, 
rhady  place,  umbrella:  //.,  Umbracula\.     In  biology, 

ii  umbrella-shaped  appendage. 
nbrascopy  {urn- bras' -ko-pe).  Synonym  of  Rhinoscopy. 
nbrel  <um'-brel).     Same  as  Umbrella. 
Inbrella  (um-brel'-ah)  [umbra,  shade].     In  biology, 
he  swimming-bell   of   a  jelly-fish,   or    Medusa.     U. 
I21asp.     See  Peronium. 

I  lbrose  (um'-broz)  [umbra,  shade].     Shady. 
Larmed  Tape-worm.     See   Tcenia   saginata   under 

\nimal),  Table  of 

1  caria  (ung-ka'-re-ah).     See  Gambir. 

\  cate    ung'-kdt)  \jincus,  a  hook].     In  biology,  bent 
lto  the  form  of  a  hook. 

I  cia     un'-se-ah)    [L.].     An   ounce.     See  Weights nd  Measures. 

I  cial    un'-se-al)  [uncia,  inch].     An  inch  in  length. 
\  ciform  Bone  (un'-sif-orm)  [os  unciforme  ;  uncus,  a 
ook ;  forma,  form].      The  hook-shaped  bone  in  the 
)wer  row  of  the  bones  of  the  carpus.     See  Bones, 

'able  of .     U.  Eminence,  the  hippocampus  minor,  or ilcar.     U.  Process.     See  Process. 

I  cinal  (un'-sin-al).     Same  as  Uncinate. 

I  cinate   yun'-sin-dt)    [uncus,  hook].      Hooked.      U. 
Convolution,   or    Gyrus,    the    continuation    of    the 
ippocampal  convolution  or  gyrus  fornicatus,  ending  in 

,  hook-like  process  near  the  end  of  the  temporal  lobe. 

I.  :inatum  (un-sin-a'-tum)   \_uncinatus,  hooked].     In 
latomy,  the  unciform  bone  of  the  carpus. 

Lcinus    [un-si'-nus)    [uncinus,  a    hook,  barb:    pi., 

j  'ncini].      In  biology,  a  hook,  or  hook-like  structure ;r  appendage. 

Lcipression,  Uncipressure  (un-sip-resh'-un,  un'-sip- 
fesh-ur)  [uncus,  hook] .   A  method  of  arresting  hemor- 
iiage  by  the  use  of  two  hooks  dug  into  the  sides  of 
;>e  wound  so  as  to  compress  the  vessel. 

Lcirostrate  iun-se-ros'-trdt)  [uncus,  hook  ;   rostratus, 
;aked].      In  biology,  having  a  hooked  beak. 

Lconscious  (un-kon' '-situs)  [mm,  not;  consciens,  know- 
g].    Not    conscious.    U.  Cerebration.    See  Cere- 
ation . 

Uxmsciousness  (tin -  kon' '-  situs  -  ties)  [un,  not;  con- 
nowing].     The  state  of  being  without  sensi- 
d  having   abolished  reflexes  :   a  symptom  of 
y,  insolation,  asphyxia,  etc. 

U:tion   [unk' -shun)   [unctio,   an   anointing].     The 
t  of  anointing.      Also,  an  ointment. 

Btuous  (unk'-tu -us)  \_unctus,  a  smearing].     Greasy, 
y. 

■  us  (ung'-kus)  [L.].  I.  The  hook-like  anterior 
•  tremity  of  the  uncinate  gyrus  of  the  brain.  2.  A iok. 

U  .ate  (un >-dat ) .      See  I  'ndulate. 

S"  ecolic  Acid  {un-dek-ol'-ik).     See  Acid, 
m'-der)   [ME.,  under,  under].     Below;    be- 

ath.     U. -shrub,  partially  shrubby,  or  a  very  low 
rub.     U.-toe,  a  variety  of  Hallux  varus  in  which 

it  toe  underlies  its  neighbors, 

u  ulate,  Undate  (un'-  du  -  Idt,  tin'-  dot)   [undo,    a 
ve].    In  biology,  wavy  ;  having  a  margin  that  flows 
ntly  in  ana  out.     Applied  to  leaves  and  other  flat- 
ied  organs. 

f  ulated  (ttn'-du- la-ted)   [dim.   of    unda,  a  wave], 
irked  by  or  propagated  in  waves  ;  wave-like, 
ulation  (tin  -  du  -  laf- shun)   [undulatus,    waved], 
actuation,  as  of   pus,  or  any  liquid  effusion;   also, 

ctive  sensation  as  of  a  wave-like  motion  about 

-   heart.      TJ.,   Jugular,  the   venous   pulse.      U., 
:spiratory,  the  variations  in  the  blood -pressure  due 
"spiration. 

Undulatory  (un' ' -du-lat-or-e)  \undulare,  to  undulate]. 
Vibratory.  Moving  like  waves.  In  physics,  the  undula- 

tory theory  of  light  presupposes  the  existence  of  an 
imponderable,  tenuous  medium  called  the  ether,  the 
undulations  of  which  give  rise  to  the  phenomena  of 

light,  heat,  and  electricity.     See  Wave-length. 
Unequal  (un-e'-kwal)  \tin,  not;  cequus,  equal]. 

Having  different  proportions,  dimensions,  or  qualities. 

Unfruitfulness  (un-fruf  -ful-nes)  \ttn,  not ;  fructus, 
fruit].     Barrenness.     Sterility. 

Ungual  (itngt-gwal)  [unguis,  a  claw].  Pertaining  to 
a  nail  of  the  hand  or  foot.  Applied  to  nail-like 
structures,  as  the  U.  Bones.     See  Lacrimal  Pones. 

Ungueal  (ung'-gwe-al).     Same  as  Ungual. 
Unguen  (ung' -given) .     Synonym  of  Unguentum. 
Unguent  (un'-gwent)  [unguentum,  ointment].  See 

Unguentum . 

Unguentary  (ung' '-gzven-ta-re)  [unguentarius~\.  Per- taining to  an  unguent,  or  ointment. 

Unguentine  (ung  - gwen'- tin)  [unguentum,  an  oint- 
ment]. A  popular  local  application  for  use  in  cutane- 

ous diseases  and  as  a  dressing  for  burns  and  scalds. 

Unguentous  (ung-gzuen'-tus)  [unguentum,  ointment]. 
Resembling  an  unguent. 

Unguentum  (ting-gwen'-tttm)  [L.:  gen.,  Unguenti: 

pi.,  Unguenta~\.  An  ointment.  In  pharmacy,  a  soft, 
fatty  mixture,  usually  of  lard  or  of  vaselin  as  an 

excipient,  with  a  prescribed  medical  substance,  in- 
tended for  application,  by  inunction,  to  the  skin.  The 

melting-temperature  of  the  ointment  should  be  below 
that  of  the  body.  Unguentum  simplex  consists  of  lard 
8o  and  wax  20  parts.  There  are  23  unguenta  described 
in  the  U.  S.  P.,  besides  as  many  more  in  the  B.  P., 
and  5  others  in  the  N.  F. 

Unguicorn  (ung* ' -gwik-orii)  [unguis,  nail,  claw  ;  cornu, 
horn].  In  biology,  the  horny  integument  of  the  tip 
of  the  upper  mandible  of  certain  birds — ducks,  geese, 
petrels,  albatross,  etc.      Cf.  Dertrotheca,  Myxotheca. 

Unguicular  (ung-gwik' '-u-lar)  [unguis,  nail].  Having 
or  pertaining  to  a  ciaw  or  nail.  Having  a  length  of 
half  an  inch. 

Unguiculate  (unggrvik'-u-ldt)  [unguis,  nail].  Clawed. 
Applied  to  petals  that  have  stalks  or  claws. 

Unguiferous  (ung-givif  'er-us)  [unguis,  nail ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Provided  with  an  unguis. 

Unguiform  (ung' -gwiform)  [unguis,  nail  ;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  claw. 

Unguinal  (ung'-gwin-al)  [unguis,  nail].  Pertaining 
to  a  nail,  or  to  the  nails. 

Unguirostral  (ung-gioe-ros' -tral)  [unguis,  nail  ;  ros- 
trum, beak].  In  biology,  having  a  nail  at  the  end  of 

the  bill,  as  a  duck. 

Unguis  (ung/-gzois)  [L.  :  //.,  Ungues].  A  claw;  the 
nail  of  the  finger  or  toe.  Also,  the  lacrymal  bone, 

•which  is  shaped  like  a  finger-nail ;  also  the  calcar  or 
hippocampus  minor.  Ungues  adunci.  See  Unv- 
chogryposis. 

Ungula  (ung* '-gtt-lah)  [L.].  1.  A  hoof ;  a  claw.  2. 
In  surgery,  an  instrument  for  extracting  a  dead  fetus 
from  the  womb.     3.   In  botany,  same  as  Unguis. 

Ungular  (ung/ -gu-lar)  [ungula,  a  claw].  Of  the  char- acter of  an  ungula. 

Ungulate  (ung' -gu-lat)  [ungula,  a  hoof].  Having 
hoofs  ;  applied  to  certain  orders  of  mammalia. 

Unguligrade  (ung' ' -gu-lig-rad)  [ungula,  hoof;  gradi, 
to  walk].     Walking  upon  hoofs. 

Ungulous  (ung'-gu-lus)  [ungula,  hoof].  Pertaining  to a  hoof. 

Uni-  (u'-ne-)  [unus,  one].  A  Latin  prefix  denoting one. 

Uniarticulate  (u-ne-ar-fih'-u-ldt)  [unus,  one ;  articu- 
lus,  joint].      Having  but  one  joint. 
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Uniauriculate  (u-ne-aw-rik' '  -u-lat)  [unus,  one ;  auric- 
ula, ear].      Having  one  ear-like  process. 

Uniaxal,  Uniaxial  (u-ne-aks'-al,  u-ne-aks'-e-ai)  [unus, 
one;  axis,  axis].  Having  but  one  axis.  Synonym  of 
Monaxial. 

Unibasal  (it  -  nib  -  af -  zal)  [unus,  one;  basis,  base]. 
Having  but  one  base. 

Unibranchiate  (u-nib-rang'-ke-dt)  [units,  one;  bran- 
chiee,  gills].      Having  but  one  gill. 

Unicapsular  (u-nik-ap'  -su-lar)  [unus,  one ;  capsula, 
capsule].     Composed  of  a  single  capsule. 

Unicella  (u-nis-el'-ah)  [unus,  one ;  cella,  cell].  Hav- 
ing one  cell.  U.  of  Nageli,  in  biology,  the  particles 

theoretically  supposed  to  compose  the  plastidule,  or 
gemmule,  a. v. 

Unicellate  (tt-nis-el'-dt)  [units,  one;  cella,  cell].  One- 
pronged. 

Unicelled  (u' '-nis-eld).     Same  as  Unicellular. 
Unicellular  (u-nis-el'-u-lar)  [unus,  one  ;  cellula,  dim. 

of  cella,  a  cell].     Composed  of  or  having  but  one  cell. 

Unicentral  (u-nis-en' '-tral)  [unus,  one  ;  centrum,  cen- 
ter] .     Having  a  single  center  of  growth. 

Uniciliate  (u-nis-W -e-dt)  [unus,  one ;  cilium,  cilium]. 
Having  one  cilium  ;   uniflagellate. 

Unicism  (u'-nis-izm)  [unicus,  single].  The  belief  or 
opinion  that  there  is  but  a  single  venereal  virus. 

Unicist  (u'-nis-ist)  [unicus,  single].  A  believer  in 
unicism. 

Unicorn  (u' -nik-orn)  \_unus,  one  ;  cornu,  horn].  Hav- 
ing a  single  horn.  U.  Root.  See  Aletris.  U. 

Uterus,  a  uterus  with  but  a  single  cornu. 

Unicostate  (u-nik-osf-  tat)  [unus,  one;  costa,  rib]. 
Having  a  single  rib. 

Unicotyledonous  (u-nik-ot-il-e' '-do-nus)  [unus,  one ; 

cotyledonous'].     In  biology,  having  one  cotyledon. 
Unicuspid  (u-nik-us'-pid)  [unus,  one  ;  cuspis,  point]. 

I.  Having  but  a  single  cusp  (as  a  tooth).  2.  A  tooth 
with  but  a  single  cusp  or  point. 

Unicuspidate  (u  -  nik  -  us' -pid-  at)  [unus,  one ;  cuspis, 
point].  Having  but  a  single  point,  or  cusp;  unicus- 

pid. Unidactyl  (u-nid-ak' -til)  [unus,  one;  6a.KTvKoq,  finger]. 
Having  a  single  digit. 

Unifacial  (u-nif-a'-shal)  [unus,  one  ;  fades,  a  face]. 
Having  only  one  face. 

Uniflagellate  (u-nif-laj' -el-dt)  [unus,  one;  flagellum, 
a  tail].  In  biology,  having  a  single  flagellum.  See 

Monqflagellate. 

Uninorous  [u-niflo' '-rus)  [unus,  one;  Jlos,  flower]. 
Producing  a  single  flower. 

Unifoliate  (u-nifo' -le-dt)  [unus,  one;  folium,  leaf]. 
Bearing  a  single  leaf. 

Unifoliolate  (u-nif-o' '-le-o-lat)  [unus,  onej  folium,  a 
leaf].  In  biology,  applied  to  a  compound  leaf  that 
has  but  one  leaflet,  as  the  leaves  of  the  orange  and 
lemon. 

Unijugate  (u-ne-ju' -gat)  [unus,  one  ;  jugutn,  yoke]. 
In  biology,  consisting  of  one  pair. 

Unijugous    (u-ne-ju'-gus).     Same  as  Unijugate. 
Unilabiate  (u  nil'-a-be-dt)  [unus,  one;  labium,  lip]. 

Having  a  single  lip. 

Unilateral  (u-nil-af '-er-al)  [unus,  one  ;  latits,  a  side]. 
Pertaining  to  or  affecting  but  one  side.  U.  Chorea. 
See  Hemichorea. 

Unilocular  (u-nil-ok'-it-lar)  [unus,  one  ;  loculus,  dim. 
of  locus,  a  place].      Having  but  one  cell  or  cavity. 

Uninervate  (u  -  nin  -  itr'  -  vat )  [unus,  one  ;  nervus, 
nerve].      Having  a  single  rib  or  midrib. 

Uninterrupted  (un-in-frr  up' '-fed)  [un,  not;  inter- 
rupted].    Continuous;  not  broken. 

'Uninuclear  (u-nin-u'-kle-ar)  [unus,  one;  nucleus, 
nucleus].     Having  a  single  nucleus. 

Uniocular  (it-ne-ok'  -u-lar)  [unus,  one ;  oculus,  eve 
With  but  a  single  or  cyclopean  eye. 

Union  (un'-yun)  [unio,  oneness].  The  process  of  joii 
ing  or  uniting  two  or  more  parts  or  things,  and  ti 
state  of  being  united.  See  Healing.  U.,  Dissolve! 
the  condition,  in  a  fracture,  in  which  the  calloi 
is  finally  dissolved  and  absorbed.  U.  by  Grar 
ulation,  healing  by  third  intention.  U.,  Priman 
healing  by  first  intention.  U.,  Secondary,  hea 
ing  by  second  intention.  U.,  Vicious,  union  wil deformity. 

Unioval  (u-ne-o'-val)  [units,  one  ;  ovum,  egg].  Ha> ing  but  one  egg. 

Uniovular  [u-ne-ov'  -u-lar)  [unus,  one  ;  ovulum,  ovule 
Having  a  single  ovule. 

Unipara  (u-nip'  -ar-ah)  [unus,  one  ;  parere,  to  bear 
A  woman  who  has  borne  but  one  child. 

Uniparous  (u-nip' -ar-us)  [unus,  one  ;  parere,  to  pr 
duce].     Having  borne  but  one  child. 

Unipetalous  [u-nip-  et'-  al-us)  [unus,  one;  irfaaXo 
leaf].     Possessing  a  single  petal. 

Unipolar  (it  -  nip  -  o'-  lar)  [units,  one ;  polus,  a  pole 
Applied  to  nerve-cells  each  having  but  one  ; 

Uniramose,  Uniramous  (u-ne-ra'-mdz,  u-ne-ra'-mw 
[unus,  one ;  ramus,  branch].  Having  but  o 
ramus. 

Unisexual  (u-nis-eks'-u-al)    [unus,  one;  sej 
Provided  with  the  sexual  organs  of  but  one  sex. 

Unit    (u'-nit)    [units,  one].     A  single  thing  or  vajm 
The  lowest   integral  value.     Ampere.     See  AmpiA 

Calory  :  the  quantity  of  heat  necessary  to   raise  t  J 

temperature  of  I  kilogram  of  water  1°  C.  is  sometimj 
called  the  Great  Calory  (when  used  alone,  calory  is  1 1 
same  as  the  great  calory),  while  that  required  to  raise  t  j 

temperature  of  I  gram  i°  C.  is  called  the  Little  Calm  ! 
Coulomb.     See    Coulomb.     U.  of   Current,  a  ccl 
ductor    I    cm.   long  which,  if  bent  into  an  arc  of 
cm.  radius,  will  act  with  a  force  of  I  degree  on  a  u  j 

magnet  pole  at  the  center.     Erg.     See  I  'nit  of  Wt 
Ergten,  10,000,000,000  ergs.     Farad.     See  Far 
Foot-pound,  the  work  expended  in  raising  1  pouli 
I  foot,  =  13,562,691  ergs.    Horse-power,  i,q8o,c 
foot-pounds     per    hour,     or     550     foot-pounds    | 
second.    Joule,  10,000,000  ergs.     U.  Magnet  P01 
a  magnet  having  a  strength  of  pole  sufficient  to  re|f< 
a  similar  pole  at  a  distance  with  a  force  of  1  degr 

Megalerg,  1,000,000  ergs.     Ohm.     See  Ohm,    \ 
Photometric,  the  light  emitted  by  1  sq.  cm.  of  mel'j 
platinum  at  its  solidification-temperature.      U.   Qua 
tity  of  Light,   the  quantity  of  light  that 
surface  of  I  square  foot  placed  at  a  distance  of  I  fl 
from  a  standard  candle,  and   so  that   a   normal  dm 
to  the  surface  at  any  point  passes  through   I 

of   light.     This    unit    quantity    of   light    is    termed 

candle-foot.     Us.,  Herbert  Spencer's  Physiolog) 
See  under  Physiologic.    U.  of  Time,  I  second.    We 
IO  megalergs  per  second.    U.  of  Work,  the  Erg,  or  j 
work   done    in   raising    1. 981    gram,  I    Dyne., 
the  height  of  I  centimeter.    Volt.      See  loll. 
also,  Metric  System,  and  Weights  and  Measures. 

Unitary  ( tt'-nit-a-re)    [units,   one].      IVrtaii 
having  the  qualities   of  a    unit.      Also,   pert; 

monsters  having  the  organs  of  a  single  individual.    1 
Univalence    (u-niv'-al-ens)   [units,    one 

worth].     The  state  of  being  univalent. 
Univalent  (u-niv' -al-ent )   [units,   one  . 

worth].     In  chemistry,  having  a  valence  of  01 

ble  of  replacing  a  single  hydrogen  atom  in  conibinati 
Univalve     (u'-niv-alv)    [unus,    one;    vah 

Provided  witli  a  single  valve. 

Universal  (u-niv-ur'-sal)  [universalis].     Get 
Joint,  a  ball-and-socket  joint,  movable  in  any  direct 
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Jniversity  {u-nw-ur'-sit-e)  [universitas ,  the  whole]. 
A  collection  of  colleges,  each  having  a  special  curric- 

ulum of  studies,  under  one  academic  government. 

Jnna's  Paste.  A  paste  for  extensive  eczematous 
patches.  It  consists  of  oxid  of  zinc,  I  ounce  ;  mucil- 

age of  acacia  and  glycerin,  each  2  ounces.  It  is  ap- 
plied with  a  brush  several  times  a  day.  Unna,  Seb- 

orrhea of.     See  Seborrhea. 

;nnatural  (un-naf-u-raf)   [un,  not;  nalura,  nature]. 

!  Not  according  to  nature.      U.   Offences,  the  gratify - 
:  the  sexual  appetite  by  methods  other  than  the 

see    Sodomy,    Bestiality,    Tribadism,   Sexual 
Perversion,  Homosexuality,  Necrophilism,  Masochism, 

I  Sadism. 

noculus  (u-nok'-u-lus).     Synonym  of  Uniocular. 
norganized    {tin-or* -gan-lzd)     [un,    not;    6p}an>r, 
organ].     Without   organs,    but   not   necessarily   life- 

nsaturated  (un-sat'-u-ra-ted)  [un,  not;  saturare,  to 
saturate].  A  qualification  applied  to  carbon  com- 

pounds that  are  capable  of  saturating  two  valence 
units. 

nsound  un-s  nund')  [ME. ,  unsozvnd,  unsound].  Not 
healthy  ;   diseased. 

nsoundness  (un- sorvndf-nes)  [ME.,  unsownd,  un- 
sound]. The  state  of  being  unsound.  U.  of  Mind, 

.  incapacity  to  govern  one's  affairs, 
^stratified  {un-strat'  -if-ld)  [un,  not ;  stratum,  stra- 

tum]. Not  arranged  in  strata  or  layers, 

isymmetric  {un-sim-et'-rik)  [un,  not;  symmetric]. 
Lacking  in  symmetry  ;  having  unequal  arrangement. 
U.  Kidney.     See  Kidney. 

nwell  (un-wel')  [un,  not;  well],     I.   Ill;  sick.     2. 
Menstruating. 

nwhole  (un-hol')   [ME.,  unhol,  not  whole].      Not 
i ;   infirm, 

iwholesome  {un- hoi'- sum)   [ME.,  unholsum,   un- 
wholesome].     Insalubrious;   unhealthful. 

*as)   [Malay,  upas,  poison].    A  name  applied 
to  several  trees  found  in  the  East  Indies  and  containing 
i  poisonous  principle  probably  identical  with  strychnin. 

"t  is  used  as  an  arrow-poison.     U.  antiar,  Javanese 
.v-poison ;  it  acts  directly  on  the  vasomotor  centers. 

achal    u'-ra-kal)  [ovpaxoc,  urachus].      Pertaining  to 
he  urachus. 

'  achus   {ti'-ra-kus)    [ovpaxb\,  the  urinary  canal  of  a 

etus  :  //.,  Urachi~\.    The  prolongation  of  the  fusiform 
I  esicle  formed  by  the  dilatation  of  the  embryonic  por- 
Jion  of  the  allantois  :   the  allantoic  stalk, 

acratia    u-ra-kra' '-she-ah).     See  Enuresis. 
I  acyl  {u'-ra-sil)  [ovpov,  urine],  C4H4N202.   The  ureid 

oxyacrylic  acid;  only  known  in  the   form  of  its 
erivatives. 

lematin  -u-rem'-at-in).      See  Urohematin. 
>■  emia  ui-re'-me-ah).      See  Uremia. 

'  emic  {u-ref-mik).     See  Uremic. 
'-ral).      I.   See  Uralium.      2.   See  Caudal. 

I-  di  (u-ra'-le) .     Synonym  of  Curare. 

I-  dium    {u-ra' '-le-um)    [ovpov,   urine:    gen.,   Uralii~\. 
ral.   Chloral-urethane,  CCUCH  :  0H.NRC02C2H5. 
combination  of  chloral  hydrate  and  urethane,  dis- 
vered  in    iSSo.      An   excellent  hypnotic,   but    very 
tter.     Dose  gr.  x-xx.      Unof. 

t.mil  (u' -ram-it),  C,H-X:{0;t.    Amido-barbituric  acid, 
>tained  by  boiling  alloxanthin  with  an  ammonium- 
dorid  solution.     It  occurs  in  colorless,  shining  nee- 

ich  redden  on  exposure,  and  are  but  slightly 
■luble  in  water. 

inalysis   (u-ran-alf-is-is)    [ovpov,   urine;    av
a7,voiq, 

.alysis].      Urine-analysis, 

niscochasma    {u-ran-is-ko-knz'  -mah)     [ovpavionot;, 
e  roof  of  the  mouth ;  ̂ acr^d,  chasm].     Cleft  palate. 

Uranisconitis  {u-ran-is-ko-ni' 'tis)  [ovpavicKog,  the  roof 
of  the  mouth;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation  of 
the  uraniscus,  or  palate. 

Uraniscoplasty  (//  -  ran  -  is* '-  ko •- plas  -  le)  [ovpaviaKog, 
palate;  ■x/.aaotiv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  for  the 
repair  of  cleft  palate. 

Uraniscorrhaphy  I  u  -  ran  -  is  -  kor*-  af-  e)  [ohpavioKoq, 
palate;  paatj,  suture].      Suture  of  a  palatal  cleft. 

Uraniscus  {tt-ran-is'-kus)  [ovpaviOKoq].  The  roof  of 
the  mouth. 

Uranium  (u-ra'-ne-um)  [Uranus,  Uranus].  U=I20; 
quantivalence  II.  A  metal  occurring  in  pitchblende 
and  other  minerals.  The  nitrate,  a  freely  soluble, 

astringent  salt,  and  an  irritant  poison,  is  used  in 

diabetes  and  as  a  throat-spray.  Dose  gr.  ss-v.  Unof. 
The  oxid  is  employed  to  give  a  fluorescent  yellow  to 

glass. 
Uranocoloboma  (u-ran-o-kol-o-bo'-mah)  [ovpavog,  the 

roof  of  the  mouth  ;  colobo>na~] .     Cleft  palate. 
Uranomania  {u-ran-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [ovpavoc,  heaven; 

fiavia,  madness].      Religious  mania  with  exaltation. 
Uranoplastic  (u-ran-o-plas'  -tik)  [ovpavoq,  palate ; 

irfcujceiv,  to  form].  Belonging  or  pertaining  to  uran- 
oplasty. 

Uranoplasty  (#'-  ran  -  o-plas  -  te).  Same  as  Uranisco- 

plasty. See  Avery's,  Beaufils1 ,  Blasius' ,  Davies- 
Colley1  s,  Krimer's,  Langenbeck' s ,  Rotter's,  Smith's,. 
Thiersch's,  and  Warren's  Operations,  in  Operations, Table  of. 

Uranorrhaphy  [u-ran-or1 '-af-e).    See  Uraniscorrhaphy. 
Uranoschisis  {u-ran-os'-kis-is)  [ovpavoc,  vault ;  ox'OiS, 

a  cleft].     Cleft  palate. 

Urano-staphylorrhaphy  [u'-  ran-o-staf-  il  -  or'-af-  e) 
\ohpav6q,  vault ;  staphylorrhaphy].  Same  as  Uran- iscorrhaphy. 

Uranostomatoscopy  (u-ran-o-sto-mat-os'  -ko-pe)  [ov- 
pavdc,  vault;  aroua,  mouth;  gko-eIv,  to  inspect]. 
Diagnostic,  or  professional,  inspection  of  the  roof  of 
the  mouth. 

Urao  (u-rar-o).     See  Trona. 

Urapostema  {u-rap-os' '-tem-ah)  [ovpov,  urine ;  aposte- 
ma\.     An  abscess  containing  urine. 

Urare,  Urari  (u-rah'-re).     See  Curare. 
Urarin  (u-rah'-rin).     Same  as  Curarine. 
Urarthritis  yu-rar-thri'-tis).     See  Arthritis  uritica. 
Urate  {u'-rat )  [ovpov,  urine].  Combination  of  uric  or 

lithic  acid  with  a  base.  It  is  present  in  normal  urine. 
U. -cells.  In  biology,  the  cells  containing  doubly 
refractive  granules  and  uric  acid  ;  they  are  found  in  the 

photogenic  plate  of  Latnpyris.  (Schulze.)  U.-test, 
heat  the  upper  part  of  a  column  of  turbid  urine ;  if  the 
turbidity  be  due  to  urates  it  will  clear  up ;  or,  add 
potassium  hydrate,  and  the  sediment  of  urates  will 
dissolve. 

Uratic  (u-ral'-ik)  [ovpov,  urine].  Pertaining  to  or 
characterized  by  urates.  U.  Diathesis,  a  condition 
in  which  there  is  a  tendency  to  the  deposition  of  urates 
in  the  joints  and  elsewhere ;  a  tendency  to  gout. 

Uratoma  (u -rat- o'- mah)  [ovpov,  urine;  oua,  tumor: 

//. ,  Uratomala'].  A  tophus,  or  uratic  calculus,  formed in  any  tissue. 

Uratosis  iu-rat^-sis)  [ovpov,  urine].  A  diseased  con- 
dition, characterized  by  the  deposition  of  urates. 

Uraturia  {u-rat-u'-re-ah)  [ovpov,  urine].  A  condition 
in  which  there  is  an  increase  of  urates  in  the  urine. 

Urbanization  (ur-ban-iz-a' -shun)  [urbs,  a  city].  A 
term  devised  to  express  the  tendency  of  modern  society 
to  develop  into  cities  at  the  expense  of  the  country 
population,  with  a  consequent  influence  upon  disease, 
the  death-rate,  etc. 

Urbantschitsch's  Method.  A  method  for  the  intro- 
ducdon  of  the  Eustachian  catheter. 
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Urceolate  (ur' '-se-o-ldl)  [urceolus,  a  little  pitcher  or  urn] . 
In  biology,  pitcher-shaped,  urn-shaped. 

Urceolus  [ur-se'-o-lus)  \_urceolus,  a  little  pitcher:  pi., 
Urceolt\.  In  biology,  an  urn-shaped  structure,  as  the 
zoothecium  of  a  rotifer. 

Urea  (u-re'-ah  )  [ovpov,  urine],  CO(NH2)2.  The  chief 
solid  constituent  of  urine,  and  principal  nitrogenous 

end-product  of  tissue-metamorphosis ;  a  carbamid, 
derived  mainly  from  the  decomposition  of  uric  acid. 
It  was  first  obtained  artificially  in  1832  by  Wohler. 
U. -ferment,  an  enzyme  existing  in  mucous  urine 
passed  in  inflammatory  conditions  of  the  bladder. 
U.,Test  for,  concentrate  urine  to  syrupy  consistence  by 
evaporation,  and  add  nitric  acid.  The  nitrate  of  urea 
will  form  a  crystalline  precipitate  of  rhombic  plates. 

The  quantity  may  be  accurately  estimated  by  fowler's 
method,  by  that  of  Russell  and  West,  by  Liebig's 
volumetric  method,  or  by  Lyon's  apparatus.  See  Hy- 
pobromite  Method. 

Ureal  [u'-re-al)  [ovpov,  urine].  Pertaining  to  or  con- 
taining urea. 

Urechites  suberecta  [ii-rek-i'-tez  sub-e-rck'-tah).  See 
Savanna  Flower. 

Urechitin  (ti-rek'-it-ht),  C28H4208.  A  poisonous  gluco- 
sid  from  Urechites  suberecta.     Unof. 

Urechitoxin  (u  -  rek  -  it  -  oksf-  in)  [urechites  ;  rotjixov, 
poison],  C13H20O3.  A  highly  poisonous  principle 
from  the  leaves  of  Urechites  suberecta.      Unof. 

Urechysis  [ii-rek' -is-is)  [ovpov,  urine ;  enxvoic,  an  ef- 
fusion].    An  effusion  of  urine  into  areolar  tissue. 

Uredema  (u-re-de/-mah)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  oldr/pa,  a  swell- 
ing]. A  tumefaction  arising  from  the  distention  of 

a  tissue  or  cavity  by  the  escape  of  urine. 

Uredinous  (11-red' '-in-us)  [L. ,  a  blight].  Affected  with uredo. 

Uredo  (ii-re'-do)  [uredo,  a  blight].  1.  A  form,  genus, 
or  stage  in  the  life-cycle  of  certain  fungi  [Uredinea). 
2.  See  Urticaria.  U.-gonidium.  Same  as  Uredo- 

spore. 
Uredoform  (u-re/ -do-form)  [uredo,  blight;  forma, 

form].  The  form  assumed  by  a  fungus  of  the  class 

UredinecB  at  the  stage  in  which  uredospores  are  pro- 
duced. 

Uredospore  [u-re'-do-spdr)  [uredo,  blight;  awopa, 
seed].  A  peculiar  spore,  borne  on  erect  basids, 

springing  from  cushion-like  masses  of  mycelial 
hypha;  situated  beneath  the  epiderm  of  the  host- 
plant  by  parasitic  uredinous  fungi. 

Uredosporic  (  u-re-do-spdr'-ik  )  [uredo,  blight ;  cnopa, 
spore].      Pertaining  to  a  uredospore. 

Ureid  \u' -re-id)  [ovpov,  urine].  A  compound  of  urea 
and  an  acid  radicle. 

Urelcosis  (u-rel-fco'-sis)  [ovpov,  urine ;  k"Anuoi(;,  ulcera- 
tion].     Ulceration  of  the  urethra  or  urinary  organs. 

Uremia  {u-re'-me-ah)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  at/ia,  blood].  The 
combination  of  symptoms  due  to  the  retention  in  the 

blood  of  excrementitious  substances  normally  ex- 
creted by  the  kidneys. 

Uremic  (ii-rem'-ik)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  atua,  blood].  Due 
to  or  characterized  by  uremia. 

Ureometer  (11-re-om'  -el-er)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  fiirpov,  meas- 
ure]. An  instrument  for  measuring  the  quantity  of 

urea  in  urine. 

Ureometry  (u  -  re  -  om' '-  et  -  re)  [ovpov,  urine;  fiirpov, 
measure].    The  quantitive  determination  of  urea. 

Ureorrhea  {ii-re-or-e'-ah)  [ovpov,  urine;  poia,  a  flow]. 
Polyuria ;  an  increased  flow  of  urine. 

Uresiesthesis  (ures-e-es/ -thesis)  [ovpr/air,  urination ; 
dU/Bjfatf,  sensation].     Constant  desire  to  urinate. 

Uresis  (u-re/-sis)  [o'vprjOLc;'].     Same  as  Urination. 
-uret  {-u'-ret).  In  chemistry,  a  suffix  formerly  used  to 

denote  a  binary  compound  of  carbon,  sulphur,  etc., 

with  another  element.     In  modern  chemistry  the  suffi 
id  is  used. 

Uretal  (u-re'-tal).     Same  as  Ureteric. 
Ureter  {ii-re'-ter)  [ovprjTrjp;  ovpeeiv,  to  urinate].     Th 

canal  or  tube  conveying  the  urine  from  the  pelvis  ol 
the  kidney  to  the  bladder. 

Transverse  Section  of  Lower  Part  of  Human 
Ureter. 

e.  Transitional  epithelium,     s.  Subimicosa.     /and  r.  Longil 
dinal  and  circular  smooth  muscular  fibers,  t.  Tunica  propr 
a.  Adventitia.     X  15-     (From  Stirling  ) 

Ureteral  {u-ref-ter-al)  [ovptjri/p,  ureter].      Pertaining 
the  ureter. 

Ureteralgia    (u-re-ter-al'-je-ah)    [obpr/riip,  uretc 

d/lyoc,  pain].      Any  pain  in  the  ureters. 

Ureterectomy  {11  -  re  -  ter-  ek'-  to  -  me)  [o'vp?/r, 
eK~op.i/,  excision].     Excision  of  the  ureter. 

Ureteric  {u-re-ter'-ik)  [ovp>/ri/p,  ureter].     Pertaining 
the  ureters  or  to  a  ureter. 

Ureteritis  (ti-re-ter-i'-tis)  [ovpi]Tr/p,  ureter ;  trig,  intla 
mation].     Inflammation  of  a  ureter. 

Ureometer  of  Doremus. 

Uretero-cystostomy,Uretero-cystoneostomy  ( 
ter-o-sis-tos'-to-me,  u-re'-ter-o-sis-to-itc-os'-to-me) 
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ureter;  k'votic,   bladder;   arofia,   mouth].     The establishment  of  an  artificial  communication  between  a 
ureter  and  the  bladder, 

reterodialysis  (u-re-ter-o-di-al ' -is-is)   [ovprp-qp,   ure- 
a/.vcic,  dialysis].      Rupture  of  the  ureter, 

reterolith    (ii-re*  -ter-o-lith)    [ovprjrijp,    ureter ;    /udog, 
stone].     Calculus  in  the  ureter. 

reterolithiasis  {u-re-ter-o-lith-i'  -as-is)  [o'vpjfrijp,  ure- 
er;  hfiiamg,  lithiasis].  The  presence  of  a  calculus  in 
.he  ureter. 

eterolysis  (u-re-ter-ol'  -is-is)  [ovprjrrjp,   ureter  ;    /.ioiq, 
\\  loosening].     Same  as  Utero-dialysis. 

eterophlegma    (u-re-ter-o-fleg* '-mah)    [ovpiirijp,  ure- 
er :    o/Jyua,  phlegm].      Accumulation  of  mucus   in 

i  :he  ureter, 

eterophlegmasia  (u-re-tcr-o-Jleg- ma' '-ze-ah).      Syno- lvm  of  Ureteritis. 

eteropyosis    |  u-re-ter-o-pi-of  -sis)    [o'vpq-ijp,    ureter ; 
pus].      Purulent  inflammation  of  the  ureter, 

eterorrhagia   [it-re-ter-or-a' '-je-ah)   [ovpr/ri/p,  ureter; 
to   burst   forth].      Hemorrhage    from    the 

ireter. 

eterorrhaphy  [u  -re-  ter  -  or*-  af-  e)[oiipi/ri/p,  ureter ; 
seam].     Suture  of  the  ureter, 

eterostegnosis  (u-re-ter-o-steg-no'  -sis)  [ovpnrijp,  ure- 
«r*c,  stenosis].     Stenosis  or  constriction  of 

;  he  ureter, 

eterostenoma  (u-re-ter-o-ste-no,-mah)  [obp^rhp,  ure- 
er;  arevuua,  a  contraction].     Narrowing  of  the  ureter, 

eterostoma  («  -  re  -  ter  -  os/-  to  -  mah)\oi>ptirr,p ,  ureter : 
1 1  rrtf  ua,  mouth].     The  renal  or  the  cystic  opening  or 

h  of  the  ureter. 

..-ostomy   \u-re-ter-os'-to-me)   [ovpnrijp,    ureter; 
•-     <:,  mouth].     The  formation  of  a  ureteral  fistula, 

eterotomy      t-re-ter-ot* '-o-nie)  [obpnri/p,  ureter;  tout/, 
S\      Incision  of  the  ureter. 

etero-ureterostomy  (u-re' '-  ter  -  o-u-re-ter-os'-to-me) 
11,  mouth].      The  establishment 

in  artificial    communication    between    one    ureter 

another,  or  between  different  parts  of  the  same 

1  etero-uterine  (u-re-ter-o-u' -ter-in)   [obpnriip,  ureter ; 
us,  uterus].      Belonging  to  both  ureter  and  uterus. 

etero-vaginal   (u-re-ter-o-iaf  -in-al)    [obpnriip,  ure- 
er:  vagina,  vagina].      Belonging  to  both  ureter  and 

ethane   | u' '-re-than)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  ether],  NH.CO,- 
Ethyl  Carbamate.    A  hypnotic  and  antipyretic, 

lecided  antagonist  to  strychnin  and  other  tetanizers. 
ided  excellent  results  in  convulsions  and  in 

us.      In  very  large  deses  it  is  toxic.      Dose   gr. 
cx-lx.     Unof.      In   a   wider  sense,  any  ester  of  car- 
>amic  acid  may  be  called  a  urethane.      Urethanes  are 

illine,  volatile  bodies,  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  ether, 
in  water. 

ethra     u-re/-thrah)    [obpifipa,  urethra].      The  excre- 
canal  of  the  bladder,  extending  from  the  neck  of 
bladder  to  the  meatus  urinarius.      It  is  divided  in 

male  into  a  prostatic  portion,  a  membranous  por- 
ion,  and  a  spongy  portion,  and  is  from  8  \o  Q  inches 
3ng.     In  the  female  it  is  about  l}4  inches  in  length. 

1  ethral    11  re/-tkral)  [obpifipa,   urethra].     Pertaining 
1  9  the  urethra.      U.  Crest.    See  Veruntontanum.     U. 

7ever.     A  series  of  febrile  reactions  that  may  follow 
introduction  of  a  catheter  or  bougie  into  the  blad- 
\Mien  not  due  to  actual  traumatism,  it  is  a  neu- 

otic  condition    apparently   produced    by    a   kind   of 
hock  following  an  unwonted  local  stimulus. 

'  ethralgia  (ii-re-thralf -je-ah)  [obpifipa,  urethra  ;  a/ 
•ain].     Pain  in  the  urethra, 

lethratresia     u-re-thrat-re' -ze-ah)   [obpifipa,  urethra  ; 
"?].      Imperforate  urethra. 
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Urethremorrhagia  (u-re-threm-or-a' -je-ah)  [obpifipa, 
urethra;  a\ua,  blood;  pnyvvvat,  to  burst  forth].  Hem- 

orrhage from  the  urethra. 

Urethrism,  Urethrismus  (u'-re-thrizm,  u-re-thriz'- 
mus)  [obpifipa,  urethra].      Urethral  irritability. 

Urethritic  (u-re-thrit'-ih)  [obpifipa,  urethra;  trig,  in- 
flammation]. Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of 

urethritis. 

Urethritis  (u-re-thri' '-tis)  [obpifipa,  urethra ;  irtq ,  in- 
flammation]. Inflammation  of  the  urethra.  U., 

Anterior,  that  affecting  the  penile  portion  of  the 

urethra.  U.  catarrhalis,  simple  non-specific  urethri- 
tis. U.  granulosa,  chronic  urethritis  with  urethral 

granulations.  U.  membranacea,  chronic  urethritis 
with  the  formation  of  membranes  in  the  urethra.  U., 

Posterior,  inflammation  of  the  prostatic  and  mem- 
branous portions  of  the  urethra.  U.,  Specific.  See 

Gonorrhea.     U.  venerea.     See  Gonorrhea. 

Urethrito-syphilis  (u-re-thri-to-sif'-il-is)  [obpifipa,  ure- 
thra; iTiq,  inflammation  ;  syphilis,  syphilis] .  Gonor- 

rhea accompanied  by  syphilis. 

Urethrocele  \u-re'-thro-sel)  [obpifipa,  urethra;  dfitif,  a 
tumor].  A  pouch-like  thickening  of  the  wall  of  the 
urethra  in  females. 

Urethrocystitis  (u-re/ -thro-sis-ti' -tis)  [obpifipa,  urethra ; 
k/ot/c,  bladder;  inq,  inflammation].  Urethritis  asso- 

ciated with  cystitis. 

Urethrograph  (u-rt'-thro-graf)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 
'<!■,  to  record].     A  recording  urethrometer. 

Urethrometer  (u-re-throm'-et-er)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 
uirpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the 
caliber  of  the  urethra  or  for  measuring  the  lumen  of  a 
stricture. 

Urethrophraxis  (u-re-thro-fraks'-is)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 

fypai-ic,  a  blocking].     Urethral  obstruction. 
Urethroplasty  (u-re-thro-plas/  -tik)  [abpi)di>a,  urethra  ; 

-'/aaaeiv,  to  form].  Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of urethroplasty. 

Urethroplasty  (u-re'-thro-plas-te)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 
-/aooeiv,  to  form].  Plastic  operation  upon  the 
urethra. 

Urethrorrhagia  (u-re-thror-a'  -je-ah)  [obpifipa,  urethra  ; 
pnyvvvai,  to  burst  forth].  I.  Hemorrhage  from  the 
urethra.  2.  A  gonorrheal  or  gleety  discharge  from 
the  urethra. 

Urethrorrhaphy  (u-re-thror1 -af-e)  [obpifipa,  urethra  ; 
pfior],  seam].  The  closure  with  sutures  of  an  abnor- 

mal opening  into  the  urethra. 
Urethrorrhea  (u-re-thror-ef-ah)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 

pola,  a  flow].  Any  morbid  discharge  from  the 
urethra. 

Urethroscope  (it -re'- thro -shop)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 
OKonciv,  to  examine].  An  instrument  to  dilate  the 

urethra  and  to  allow  inspection  of  its  lining  mem- 
brane. 

Urethroscopy  (n-re-thros'-ko-pe)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 

CKo—nv,  to  view].  Inspection  of  the  mucous  mem- brane of  the  urethra. 

Urethrospasm  (u-re'-thro-spazm)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 

c—aauoq,  spasm].  A  spasmodic  stricture  of  the urethra. 

Urethrostenosis  (u-ref  -thro-ste-m/  -sis)  [obpifipa,  ure- 
thra; artixjGiq,  a  constriction].  Stricture  of  the 

urethra. 

Urethrostomy  (u-re-  throsf-  to  -  me)  [obpifipa,  urethra ; 

ardua,  mouth].  Perineal  section  with  permanent  fixa- 
tion of  the  membranous  urethra  in  the  perineum. 

Urethrotome  (u-re'-thro-tom)  [obpifipa,  urethra  ;  roui), 
a  cutting].  A  cutting  instrument  used  in  urethrotomy. 
U.,  Dilating,  a  combined  urethrotome  and  dilator. 

Urethrotomic  (u  -  re -thro- torn' -ik)  [obpifipa,  urethra; 
rout],  a  cutting].  Pertaining  to  urethrotomy. 
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Urethrotomy  (« -  re  -  throt' '-  o  -  me)  [ovpifipa,  urethra; 
t£/uveiv,  to  cut].  Incision  of  the  urethra  for  stricture 

by  a  urethrotome  or  other  instrument.  U.,  Cock's  Ex- 
ternal, laying  open  the  perineum  without  a  guide,  for 

an  impervious  stricture  of  the  urethra.  U.,  External, 
incision  of  the  urethra  through  its  external  wall. 
U.,  Internal,  incision  of  urethral  stricture  by  a  blade 

introduced  into  its  lumen.  U.,  Syme's  External, 
an  operation  in  which  an  incision  is  made  through 
the  perineum  upon  a  grooved  director  passed  through 

the  stricture.  U.,  Wheelhouse's  External,  an  opera- 
tion in  which  an  opening  is  made  into  the  urethra 

anterior  to  the  stricture  and  a  grooved  director  is 
passed  through  it  into  the  bladder  and  the  stricture 
divided.     See,  also,  Operations,  Table  of . 

Urethro-vaginal  {ti-ref-thro-vaj' '-in-al)  [opv//(ipa,  ure- 
thra; vagina,  vagina].  Pertaining  to  the  urethra  and 

the  vagina. 

Urethro-vesical  [ic-re-thro-ves'-ik-al)[ovprflpa,  urethra  ; 
vesica,  bladder].  Pertaining  to  the  urethra  and  the 
bladder. 

Uretic  {ti-ret'-ik)  [ovpT/TiKo^.  I.  Pertaining  to  urine ; 
stimulating  the  flow  of  urine.  2.  An  agent  or  medi- 

cine that  stimulates  the  flow  of  urine. 

Urginea  {ur-jin'-e-ah)  \_nrgere,  to  press].  A  genus  of 
liliaceous  plants.  U.  scilla,  the  plant  that  produces 
the  official  squill.     See  Scilla. 

Uric  (ti'-rik)  [urina,  urine].  Derived  from  or  belonging 
to  the  urine.  U.  Acid,  one  of  a  series  of  three  sub- 

stances (  C5H4N40  =  hypoxanthin  ;  C5H4N402  = 
xanthin  ;  C5H4N403  =  uric  acid),  each  differing 
from  the  preceding  by  an  atom  of  oxygen.  Hor- 
baczewski  has  indicated  the  possibility  of  the  forma- 

tion of  uric  acid  from  the  nuclein  of  cells. 

Uricacidemia  (u-rik-as-id-e'-ine-ah)  [  urina,  urine; 

acidus,  acid  ;  aifia,  blood].  The  presence  of  a  demon 
strable  amount  of  uric  acid  in  the  blood.  It  is  sai 

to  produce  various  nervous  symptoms,  such  as  head 
ache ;  according  to  Haig,  it  is  reponsible  for  man 
and  varied  phenomena. 

Uricedin  {u-re-se'  -din)[urina,  urine].  A  new  proprietar 
remedy  suggested  for  the  treatment  of  gout.  It  is  sai- 
to  dissolve  uric  acid.  It  is  a  white,  granular  substance 
readily  soluble  in  water.  After  its  administration  th 

urine  is  capable  of  dissolving,  in  vitro  or  on  a  uric-aci 
filter,  large  quantities  of  uric  acid. 

Uricemia,  Uricaemia  {ii-ris-e'-me-ah)  [urina,  urine 
ai/na,  blood].  The  presence  of  uric  acid  in  the  bloo 
on  account  of  the  failure  of  the  red  blood-corpuscles  t 
oxidize  the  acid  ;  lithemia.      See  Uricacidet)iia. 

Uridrosis  (u-rid-ro'-sis)  [urina,  urine  ;  «ipwc,  sweat 
Sudor  urinosus,  a  pathologic  condition  characterize 
by  the  presence  of  urea  in  the  sweat.  It  is  notict 
able  in  cholera,  uremia,  atrophy  of  the  kidneys,  an 
in  some  cases  of  artificially  induced  diapboresi 
U.  crystallina,  a  condition  in  which  the  salines  c 
the  sweat,  together  with  elements  of  the  urine,  crysta 

lize  upon  the  skin  in  reddish-white  granules. 

Urinaccelerator  [u-rin-ak-sel' '-er-a-tor)  [ttrina,  urinej 
accelerare,  to  accelerate].  The  accelerator  urin;j 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Urinal  [u'-rin-al)  [urina,  urine].  A  vessel  for  r 
ceiving  urine. 

Urinalysis  (u-rin-al'-is-is)  [urina,  urine;  Avatg,  loci 
ing].      The  analysis  of  the  urine. 

Urinary  {id -rin-a-re)  [urina,  urine].    Pertaining 
urine.      U.   Bladder.     See  Bladder.      U.  Calculu, 
a  stony  concretion  found  in  the  urinary  passages. 
table  of  the  different  varieties  of  urinary  calculi  is  a! 

pended : — ANALYSIS  OF  URINARY  CALCULI. 

Incineration. MUREXID 
Test. 

Final  Test. Nature  ok  Ca 

culus. 

Melts  and  leaves  a  fixed  resi- 
due. 

Purple  color. Yellow  flame  when  burned. Sodium  urate. 

Melts  and  leaves  a  fixed  resi- 
due. 

Purple  color. Violet  flame  when  burned. Potassium  urate 

Melts  and  leaves  a  fixed  resi- 
due. 

No  purple 
color. Dissolve  residue   in  acetic  acid ;  add  ammonia  in  excess- 

white,  crystalline  precipitate. 

Ammonio-mag. 

sium  phosphat: 

Melts  and  leaves  a  fixed  resi- 
due. 

No  purple 
color. 

Residue  insoluble   in  acetic  acid.      Dissolve  in  HC1 ;    add 
ammonia — white  precipitate. 

Calcium    pho 

phate. 

Does  not  melt,  but   leaves  a 
fixed  residue. Purple  color. Dissolve  residue  in  dilute  HC1;  add  ammonia  until  alkaline, 

then  ammonium-carbonate  solution. 
(a)  White  precipitate. 
(b)  No  precipitate,  but  hydric  soldic  phosphate  causes  white, 

crystalline  precipitate. 

Calcium  mate. 

Magnesium  ura. 

Does  not  melt,  but   leaves  a 
fixed  residue. 

No  purple 
color. 

Residue  dissolved  in  water  is  not  alkaline.     Dissolves  in  HO 
without  effervescence.     Ammonia  in  excess  causes  a  white 

precipitate. 

Calci  u 

phate. 

Does  not    melt,  but  leaves  a 
fixed  residue. 

No  purple 
color. The  calculus  is  insoluble  in  acetic  acid,  but  the  residue  dis- 

solves with  effervescence. 
The  calculus  dissolves  with  effervescence  in  acetic  acid 

Calcium  oxalat ; 

Calcium  carbon | 

No  fixed  residue. Purple  color. Mix  powder  with  lime  and  moisten. 
(a)  Ammonia  is  evolved  and  red  litmus  paper  becomes  blue in  the  vapor. 

(b)  No  ammonia. 

Ammonium  "r:. 

Uric  acid. 
No  fixed  residue. No  purple 

color. 
Nitric-acid  solution  grows  yellow  with  evaporation.     Residue 

Insoluble  in  potassium  carbonate. 
Xanthin. 

No  fixed  residue. 
No  purple color. 

Nitric-acid  solution  turns  dark-brown.     Residue  soluble  in 
ammonia. 

Cystin. No  fixed  residue. No  purple 
color. 

Tin-  soft  calculus  grows  brown  when  dry  and  soft  again  with 
luat.     Soluble  in  ether  and  residue  grows  violet  on  heating. 
Soluble  in  nitric  acid, with  slight  bubbling;  no  change  of  color. 

alith. 
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J.  Canal,  a  primitive  urinary  passage.  U.  Cast, 
tube-cast.  U.  Organs,  the  organs  concerned  in 
:  secretion  and  excretion  of  the  urine.  They  include 

kidneys,    bladder,    ureters,    and    urethra.       U. 

Sediment,  the  deposit  of  sabulous  and  other  material 
left  after  urine  has  been  allowed  to  stand  for  some 

hours  in  a  vessel.  A  table  of  the  principal  materials 

that  may  be  found  in  urinary  sediment  is  appended : — 

TABLE  OF  URINARY  SEDIMENTS. 

■Gross  Appear- 
ances and 

Characters. 

Microscopic 
Features. 

Illustrations. 
Tests.  Significance.         {After  Tyson,  Casse/man,  Landois, 

BeaU,  ami  von  Ja&sch.) 

A     flocculent, 
red  deposit. 

Blood-corpuscles. 

Calcium  carbo-  Whitish  sedi- 
ment (rare) ; 

urine  alka- 
line. 

Amorphous  gran- 
ules; sm  all 

spheric  or  dumb- bell crystals. 

Equal  parts  of    Disease  of  kidney, 
tincture  gua-       bladder,  or  ure- 
iac  and  ma- 

ture oil  tur-! 
p  e  n  t  i  n  e  or  i ozonic  ether 
cause  green  ! 
line  at  junc-  j 
tion  with 
urine. 

thra. 

*C«V°°   % 

«     %   ®  ©      o   *« 

*>?m 

Soluble  in 

acids,  with  ef- fervescence. 
Xo  special  signifi- cance. 

im  oxa-  Cloudy,  whit-  Transparent,  re-  Soluble  in  min- 
ish,  often  fracting  octa-  eral  acids, 
highly  re-  hedra.  Some-';  not  in  acetic, 
fracting  sedi-      times  "  dumb- ment. bell "  shaped. 

Vegetable  diet, 

especially  rhu- barb ;  oxaluria ; 
often  with  uric 
acid  in  lithemia. 

!  Calcium 
phate. 

L 
Calcium 
phate. 

phos-    Whitish  or    Amorphous   gran- 
y  e  1 1  o  w  i  sh 
s  e  d  i  m  e  nt ; 
urine  feebly 
acid  or  alka- 
line. 

ules,  or  wedge- 
shaped  crystals, 
separate  or  in  ro- 
set-like  clusters. 

Insoluble  by  ■  Phosphaturia; 
heat;  solu-  dyspepsia;  alka- ble  in  acetic  line  fermentation, 
or  mineral 
acids. 

sul-  Not  distinct- 
ive; rare ; 

urine  acid. 

Elongated,  trans-  Insoluble  i  n 
parent  needles  or  ammonia  or 
tablets.  t     acids. 

Not  distinct-    Large, transparent    The    micro- 
i  v  e ;    v  e  r  y  I      plates,  often  su-        s  c  o  p  i  c  ap- 
rare :    urine  j      perimposed  ;  one      pearances, 
alkaline.  corner  frequent- 

ly defective. 
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TABLE  OF  URINARY  SEDIMENTS.— Continued. 

Variety. 
Gross  Appear- 
i     ances  and, 
i  Characters. 

Cystin. White  or  yel- 
lowish-gray 
deposit; 
rare ;  acid, 

neutral,  or  al- kaline urine. 

Hippuric  acid. Not  distinct- 
ive; whitish 

deposit; 
urine  acid. 

Microscopic 
Features. 

Six-sided  plates, 

often  superim- 

posed- 

Four-sided  prisms 
with  two  or  four 
beveled  edges  at 
the  ends. 

Tests. 

Crystals  burn 
on  platinum 
with  a  bluish- 
green  flame without melting; 

if  heated 
with  caustic 

potash  on  sil- ver plate 

leave  a  per- manent,dark 
stain. 

Significance. 

Dissolved  i  n 
ammonia, 
but  not  in 

hydrochlor- ic acid. 

Cystinuria  may  be 
an  hereditary  and 
insignificant  con- dition ;  or  it  may 

indicate  the  pres- 
ence of  a  cystin- 

stone  in  the  kid- 
ney. 

Diet  of  cranberries 

and  other  vege- 
tables ;  adminis- tration of  benzoic 

acid  ;  in  diabetes. 

Illustrations. 
(After  Tyson,  Casselman,  Landois, 

Beale,  and  von  Jaksch.) 

\^pA 

Indigo. Amorp  hous 
fragments  or 
concretions 
of  blue  color ; 
urine  al  k  a- 
line  or  acid. 

Amorphous  gran- 
ules, fine  needles, 

and  crystals  of 
a  blue  color. 

The    color    is 
distinctive. 

I  n     decomposing 
urine. 

•H*  -V  **$  !fv 
Leucin  and 

tyrosin. 
Usually  a  bile- 
stained  de- 

posit ;  often 
scanty ; rare ; 
urine  acid. 

Leucin:  Yellowish, 
highly  refracting 

spheres,  con- taining radiating 
lines. 

Tyrosin:  "Nee- dles" arranged 
in  "sheafs." 

Leucin :  Heat- 

ing with  pro- tonitrate  of 
mercury  i  n 

solution  de- 

posits metal- 
lic mercury. 

Tyrosin  :  Crys- 
t  a  1  s  d  i  s- solved  in  hot 
water,  and 
treated  with 

mercuric  ni- 
trate and  ni- 
trate of  pot- 

assium, giv- 

ing a  red  so- 1  u  t  i  on  and 

red  precipi- tate. 

Magnesium  'Not distinctive 
phosphate. 

Mucin. 

Phosphates, 
Triple — Am- 
mouio-  mag- 

nesium phos- 
phate. 

rar  e ;  urine 
concentrated, 
but  feebly 
acid  or  alka- line. 

Large,  strongly 
refracting  plates, 
in  the  shape  of 

elongated  rhom- bic tablets. 

Soluble  in 
acetic  acid, 

re-prec  ipi- 
tated  by  car- 

bonate of  so- 
dium. 

Cloudy  tur- 
bid i  t  y  or  a 

viscid,  gelat- 
inous sed  i- 

ment. 

Epithelium  and 
leukocytes,  held in  a  stringy, 

transparent 
mass. 

Heavy,  white 
deposit; 
urine  feebly 
acid  or  alka- 
line. 

Triangular  prisms 
with  beveled 

edges —  "coffin 
lids."  Also 
feathery,  star 
shapes,  and  other 
forms. 

Acetic  acid 

causes  cloud- i  n  es  s  or 

precipitate. 

Insoluble  by 

heat.  Solu- ble in  acetic 
or  mineral 
acids. 

Destruction  o  f 
liver;  especially 
acute  yellow 
atrophy,  and 

phosphorus- poisoning. 

No  special  signif- icance. »«S& 

(ienito-u  r  i  nary 

catarrh,  especi- ally cystitis. 

Dvspepsia ;  alka- line fermentation 
of  urine;  cystitis. 

m 
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TABLE  OF  URINARY  SEDIMENTS.  —  Continued. 

Gross  Appear- 
|     ances  and 
Characters. 

Microscopic 
Features. 

Tests. 
Illustrations. 

Significance.         {After  Tyson,  Casselman,  Landois, 
Beale,  and  von  Jaksch.) 

Pus. Compact, thick,   Degenerated    leu- 
viscid    sedi-        kocytes. 
ment ;  urine 
acid  or  alka- line. 

See  Leucin. 

I  of  sodi- 
ammon- 

ium.  and  po- 
tassium. 

(The  illustra- 
tion is  of  am- 

monium    ur- 

'  Brick- dust  " 
deposit,  the 
color  due  to 
the  color  of 
the  urine. 
Dis  solved 
and  cleared 
by  heating. 
Urine  acid  ; 
s  o  m  e  t  imes 
alkaline. 

The  dark-red 
color  of  pus- 
c  o  r  p  uscles o  n  adding 

iodo  -  potas- 
sic-iodid  so- 
lution. 

In  acid  urine,  with 
uric  acid  and  no 
mucus :  pyelitis ; 
or  alkaline  urine 

with  triple  phos- 
phates :  cystitis. 

-®  e®. «r* 

.© 

m 

T& 

Amorphous  gran- 
u  1  e  s  .  Ammo- 

nium urate  ap- 
pears as  spheric 

cry stals  sur- 
rounded by  spic- 

ules— "hed  ge- 

hog  crystals." 

Dissolved  b  y 
heat  or  on 
adding  acids. 

Lithemic  and  rheu- matic diathesis. 

Fever.  Ammon- ium urate  occurs 
when  an  acid 
urine  is  under- 

going alkaline fermentation. 

Small    grains.    Crystals   of  van-    The    crystals 
resembling 
red  pepper; 
urine  acid. 

ous  shapes 
colored  brown- 

ish-red by  the 
urinary  pig- 

ments. The  com- 
monest form 

resembles  a 
whetstone. 

dissolve 
caustic  pot- 

ash. The 
murexid-test 

produces  a 
purple  color. 

Lithemic  or  rheu- 
matic  diathesis. 

Xanthin. Not  distinct- 
ive ;  urine 

acid;  very 
rare. 

'Whetstone' 
crystals. 

Insoluble  i  n 
acetic  acid  ; 
soluble  i  n 
ammonia. 

Xanthin-stone     in 
the  kidney. H.  Bence  Jones  once  found  this  sub- 

stance in  the  urine  of  a  lad  who  had 
three  years  previously  exhibited  the 
symptoms  of  renal  colic.  It  was  seen 
in  the  sediment  in  the  form  of  whet- 

stone crystals,  which  were  insoluble 
in  acetic  acid  and  soluble  in  ammo- 

nia (thus  distinguished  from  uric 
acid). —  Von  Jaksch. 

rinate  {u'-rin-at)  \urina,  urine].      To  evacuate  urine from  the  bladder. 

Urination   (u-rin-a' -shun)    \jtrina,  urine;    uiinare,  to 
urinate].      The  act  of  voiding  urine. 

-rin)  [urina,  urine].  The  excretion  of  the 
leys.  The  urine  in  health  has  an  amber  color,  a 

htlv  acid  reaction,  a  faint  odor,  a  saline  taste, 
specific  gravity  of  about  1018.  The  average 

intity  excreted  in  24  hours,  in  health,  is  about  three 
its.  The  constitution  and  the  amount  of  the  urine 

modified  considerably  by  the  food  and  drink  taken, 
by  drugs,  temperature,  occupation,  etc.  U., 

emic,  the  urine  in  anemia.  U.,  Black,  urine  con- 

ing melanin.  U.,  Chylous,  a  milky  urine  due  to  the 
presence  of  fat  or  chyle.  U.,  Diabetic,  urine  passed 
in  diabetes,  containing  glucose.  U.,  Dyspeptic,  the 
me  of  a  dyspeptic  patient.  It  often  contains 
stals  of  calcium  oxalate.  U.,  Gouty,  urine  scanty 
amount,  highly  colored,  and  containing  an  excess 
uric  acid.  U.,  Incontinence  of,  inability  to  retain 

ie  urine.  See  Enuresis.  U.,  Mucilaginous,  urine 
containing  a  large  amount  of  mucus.  U.,  Nebulous, 
urine  cloudy  from  earthy  phosphates.  U.,  Residual, 
urine  that  remains  in  the  bladder  after  urination  in 

prostatic  hypertrophy  and  in  cystic  disease.     U.,  Re- 

in c 

I 

tention  of.  Inability  to  pass  the  urine.  See  Ischu- 
ria. U.,  Suppression  of.  See  Ischuria.  U.,  Tests 

for  Serum-albumin  in.  From  a  series  of  experi- 
ments with  mucoid nucleo-albumin  (so-called  mucin), 

Dr.  D.  D.  Stewart  concludes  that  the  old-fashioned 

heat-test  is  the  only  reliable  one  for  the  recognition 
of  serum-albumin  in  the  urine,  but  that  no  depend- 

ence can  be  placed  on  a  reaction  occurring  while  the 
urine  is  cooling  if  an  acid  has  been  added  to  assist 

in  the  precipitation  of  serum-albumin  or  to  maintain 
phosphates  in  solution.  This  author  also  asserts  that 

metaphosphoric  acid  is  untrustworthy  as  a  serum- 
albumin  test,  on  account  of  reacting  to  traces  of  so- 
called  mucin  in  a  manner  indistinguishable  from  the 
serum-albumin  reaction.  Trichloracetic  acid  is  also 
so  delicate  a  reagent  for  the  detection  of  albumin, 
that,  by  it,  a  normal,  constant  trace  of  albumin  is 

proved.  With  careful  technique,  an  albumin -reaction 
occurs  with  all  cold  urines,  either  instantly  or  within  a 
few  moments  after  contact,  and  this  reaction  may  be 

made  to  appear  almost  instantly  in  any  normal,  unfil- 
tered,  clear  urine,  if  the  test  tube  is  placed  for  a  short 
time  in  water  at  the  boiling  point.  So  extraordinarily 

sensitive  is  this  reagent  that  it  gives  an  albumin-ring 
with  distilled  water  which  has  been  passed  through 
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filtering  paper  of  the  finest  grades,  including  the 
best  Swedish  paper,  which  is  supposed  to  contain 
the  least  amount  of  vegetable  albumin.  See  Tests, 
Table  of.    A  table  of  the  Colors  of  the  Urine  is  appended. 

COLORS  OF  THE  URINE. 

Color. Cause  of  the 
Color. 

Pathologic  Condi- 
tion or  Cause. 

Nearly  colorless. Dilution  or  dimin- 
ished pigments. 

Various  nervous 
conditions,  hy- 
druria,  diabetes 
mellitus,  diabetes 

insipidus,  con- tracted kidney. 

Normal  color,  be- 
coming black  on 

standing. 

Unknown  ;  glyco- 
suric  acid. Sometimes  in  pul- 

monary tuberculo- sis. Pathology 
unknown. 

Milky. Fat-globules ;  pus- 
corpuscles. 

Chyluria;  fatty  kid- 
ney; purulent disease  in  the 

urinary  tract. 

Dark -amber  to  red- 
dish-brown. 

Increase    of    nor- 
mal or  occur- 

rence of  patho- 
logic pigments; 

concentration  of 
the  urine. 

Fever;  pernicious 
anemia ;  excessive 
sweating. 

Yellow. Excreted      drugs, e.  g.,  picric  acid. 

Orange. Excreted      drugs, 
e.g.,  santonin,  chry- 
sophanic  acid. 

Brown  to  black. 
Hematin,methem- 
oglobin,     mela- nin, hydrochinon, 
and  catechol. 

Small  hemorrhages; 

methemoglobin- uria;  antipyrin ; 
chlorate  of  potash ; 
melanotic  sarcoma; 
carbolic  acid ; 
creasote. 

Brownish-yellow  to 
red,  becoming 
blood-red    on 
adding  alkalies. 

Substances    intro- 
duced     with 
senna,   rhubarb, 
andchelidonium. 

Red  or  reddish. Hemoglobin  or  free 
blood. 

Pigments  in   food, 

Hemoglobinuria  or 
hematuria. 

e.  g.,  logwood  mad- der, bilberries, 
fuchsin. 

Greenish  to  brown 
or  black. 

Bile-pigments. Jaundice. 

Dirty-green  or  blue. Dark    serum    on 
surface,  and  blue 
deposit   due   to 
indigo  -  forming 
substances. 

Cholera,    typhus, 

hepatic,  and  intes- tinal affect  ions . 
Especially  marked in  stale  urine. 

Urinemia  (u-rin-ef -me-ah)  [urina,  urine;  ai/xa,  blood]. 
The  existence  of  urinary  constituents  in  the  blood. 

Uriniferous  (u-rin-if '-er-us)  [urina,  urine ;  ferre,  to 
bear].  Carrying  or  conveying  urine.  U.  Tubules. 
See  under  Tubulus. 

Urinific  (u-rin-if' '-ik)  [urina,  urine;  facere,  to  make]. 
Excreting  or  producing  urine. 

Uriniparous  (u-rin-ip'  -ar-tis)  [urina,  urine  ;  parere,  to 
produce].     Preparing  or  excreting  urine. 

Urinogenital  (u-rin-o-jen'-it-al)  [urina,  urine  ;  yevvav, 
to  produce].  Pertaining  to  urination  and  the  genital 
function  ;   urogenital. 

Urinogenitary  [u-rin-o-jenf  -it-a-re).  Same  as  Urino- 
genital. 

Urinology  {u-rin-ol'-o-js)  [urina,  urine ;  %6yoc,  sci- 
ence]. The  science  of  the  analysis  and  diagnostic 

significance  of  urine. 

Urinometef  (u-rin-om/-et-er)  [urina,  urine;  fihpov, 
measure].  A  hydrometer  for  ascertaining  the  specific 
gravity  of  urine. 

A.  Squibb's  Urinometer  and  Jar.    b.  Section  of  Same. 

Urinometric  (u-rin-o-met'-riJi)  [urina,  urine;  fihpov, 
measure].      Pertaining  to  urinometry. 

Urinometry  (ic-rin-om'-et-re)  [urina,  urine ;  fihpov, 
measure].  The  determination  of  the  specific  gravity 
of  the  urine  by  the  urinometer. 

Urinoscopic  {u-rin-o-skop' -ik)  [urina,  urine ;  onoxelv, 
to  view].      Pertaining  to  the  inspection  of  the  urine. 

Urinoscopy  (u-rin-osf-ko-pe).     See  Uroscopy. 
Urinose  [uf  -rin-oz).     Same  as  Urinous. 
Urinous  {u'-rin-us)  [urina,  urine].  Having  the  nature 

of  urine. 

Urite  (u'-rit)  [ovpa,  tail].  In  biology,  the  ventral  sec- 
tion of  an  arthropodan  uromere. 

Uritis  (u-ri'-tis)  [urere,  to  burn  ;  inq,  inflammation] 
Inflammation  following  a  burn. 

Urning  (itrn'-ing)  [Ovpavoc,  the  Greek  personificati 
heaven].   A  homo-sexual  individual ;  a  pervert  in  v  lion) 
the  desire  is  only  for  individuals  of  the  same  sex. 

Uro-    (u'-ro-)    [ovpov,   urine].      As    a    prefix,    d< 
connection  with  or  relation  to  the  urine,  uric  acid,  or 
a  urate. 

Uro-acidimeter  {u-ro-as-id-ini' -et-er)  [orpov,  urine; 
acidum,  acid;  fierpov,  measure].  An  instrument  fir 
measuring  the  acidity  of  urine. 

Urobacillus  (u-ro-bas-il ' -us)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  bacilluM, 
a  rod].  A  bacillus  derived  from  decomposed  urine. 
There  are  several  varieties.      See  fiat /eria,  7 able  of . 

Urobenzoic  Acid  (u-ro-ben-zo'  -ik).  Synonymous  with 
Hippuric  Acid,  a.  v. 

Urobilin    («  -  ro  -  bil'-  in)    [ovpov,    urine  ;    bill's,    bile], 
C32H40N,Or       A    derivative    of   bilirubin.       It 
yellowish-brown,  amorphous  pigment,  almost  insoluble 
in  water.      It   is   the   principal  pigment  of  the  urine, 
and  is  increased  in  the  deeply  colored  urine  of  febrile 
and  other  conditions.      U.,  Pathologic,  the  excetifl 

coloring-matter  of   certain    dark    urines    occurring  m 
various  diseases,  as  pernicious  anemia,  febrile  dise 
etc.     See  Urine,  Colors  of, 

Urobilinoidin  (u-ro-bil-iu  oid'-in)  [ovtmv,  urine; 
A  form  of  urinary  pigment  derived  from  hemati 
resembling  urobilin,  though  not  identical  with  it.     It 
occurs  in  certain  pathologic  conditions. 

Urobilinuria  (u-ro-bil-in-u'-re-ah)  [ol-pov,  urine; 
bile  ;  ovpov,  urine].      The   presence  of  an  abnormally 
large  proportion  of  urobilin  in  the  urine. 
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(Jrobutylchloralic  Acid  (u-ro-bu-til-klo-ral' -ik)  [ovpov, 
|  urine,  butyl;  ,ryujpoc,  green].  A  body  obtained  from 

!  the  urine  after  the  ingestion  of  butyl -chloral. 
Urocanic  Acid  (u-ro-kan'  -ik)  [ovpov,  urine ;  cants, 

],  C6H6Xj024-2HjO.  An  acid  found  in  the  urine 
•  of  dogs  when  there  is  a  diminution  in  the  amount  of 

By  heating  to  2120  C.  it  is  decomposed  into 
i    carbonic   acid,  water,  and  a  base,  Urocanin,  CUH10- 

Jrocanin  (u-ro-kan' -iti).     See  Urocanic  Acid. 

Jrocardiac  (u-ro-kar* '-de-ak)  [ovpd,  tail;  aapdia,  the 
rt].  Of  or  pertaining  to  the  caudal  part  of  the 
iac  division  of  the  stomach  of  certain  crustaceans. 

Jrocele  (u'-ro-sel)  [ovpov,  urine;  idj'/.ij,  a  tumor].  A tumefaction  of  the  scrotum,  arising  from  an  effusion 
of  urine  into  its  cavity  or  into  the  areolar  tissue. 

Jrocelia.  Uroccelia  (u-  ro-se'-  le-ah)  [ovpov,  urine; 
j   kouucl,  belly].     Swelling  of  the  abdomen  from  infiltra- 

tion of  urine. 

Jrocheras  (u-roJf-er-as)  [ovpov,  urine ;  xEP®c t  sand]. 
The  sabulous  matter  deposited  from  standing  urine. 

Jrochesia  (u-ro-ke* '-ze-ah)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  ££C«v,  to  de- 
fecate].    The  discharge  of  urine  per  anum. 

Jrochord  (u'-ro-kord)  [ovpov,  urine;  x°P^^>  chord]. The  caudal  notochord  of  an  ascidian  or  tunicate. 

Irochrome  (u'-ro-krom)  [ovpov,  urine;  ̂ pw/«z,  color]. 
One  of  the  coloring-matters  of  the  urine.     Exposed 
to    the    air,  the    watery   solution    oxidizes,    forming 

■.thin. 

Iroclepsia  (u-ro-  kief/-  se  -  ah)  [ovpov,  urine ;  KAetfiia, 
I  theft].      Micturition  of  which  one  is  unconscious. 

Jrocrisis  \  u-rok' -ris-is)  [ovpov,  urine;  Kpiaig,  a  separat- 
ing] .  A  crisis  of  disease  attended  with  excessive  urina- 

tion.    Also,  diagnosis  by  examination  of  the  urine. 

Jrocyanosis  (u-ro-si-an-o'  -sis)  [ovpov,  urine ;  icvavoc;, 
blue].  Biue  discoloration  of  the  urine,  due  to  the 
presence  of  indican. 

Trocyst,  Urocystis  (u'~  ro  -  sist,  u-ro-  sisf-  is)  [ovpov, 
urine;  « uric,  bladder].      The  urinary  bladder. 

Irocystic  (u-ro-sis'-tik)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  KvGTig,  bladder]. 
i  taining  to  the  urocyst ;   vesical, 

rocystitis  (u-ro-sis-ti'-lis)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  kvotic,  blad- 
der].    Inflammation  of  the  urinary  bladder ;  cystitis, 

rodela    it  -  rod' -el -ah).     A  term  applied  to  the  tailed 
amphibia,  salamanders,  etc. 

rodialysis  (u-ro-di-al'  -is-is)  [ovpov,  urine ;  Std/.vcic, 
a  cessation].     The  partial  and  temporary  cessation  of 

'  the  secretion  of  urine  by  the  kidneys  concomitant  with 
J  many    acute    diseases.     U.    neonatorum,    retarded 
I  secretion  of  urine  in  the  newborn, 

rodochium     y.-ro-do-ki'  -um)    [ovpov,  urine ;    doxeiov, 
receptacle].     A  urinal. 

rodynia  it-ro-din' -e-ah)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  bdtnm,  pain]. Painful  micturition. 

rcedema  \it-re-de/ -mah) .     See  Uredema. 

roerythrin    (u-ro-er1 '-ith-rin)    [ovpov,  urine  ;   epvBpoq, 
,  red] .  A  urinary  pigment  of  which  but  little  is  known. 
It  is  the  coloring-matter  of  certain  pink  urinary  de- 

posits, and  is  probably  present  in  highly  colored  urine 
I  of  rheumatic  diseases.      It  is  an  amorphous,  reddish 
:  substance,  with  an  acid  reaction,  slowly  soluble  in 
water,  alcohol,  and  ether.  See  Purpurin. 
rofuscohematin  (u  -  ro  -/us-  ko  -  hem'-  at-  in)  [ovpov, 
urine;  fuscus,  dark;  a\ua,  blood].  A  red  pigment 
of  the  urine,  derived  from  hematin. 

rogaster  u'-ro-gas-ter)[ovpov, urine;  yacrrr/p,  stomach]. 
The  urinary  intestine,  or  urinary  passages  collec- 

tively, which  are  developed  from  the  original  cavity 

j  of  the  allantois  in  connection  with  the  primitive  in- 
|  testiual  tract. 

"ogastric  (u -  ro  -gas*-  trik)  [ovpov,  urine ;  yaarhp, \  stomach].     Pertaining  to  the  urogaster. 

Urogenital  (u-ro-jen' '-it-al)  [ovpov,  urine;  ytwdv,  to 
produce].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  urinary  and 

genital  organs.  U.  Sinus,  the  anterior  part"  of  the 
cloaca,  into  which  the  Mullerian  ducts  open. 

Urogenous  (u-rof'-en -us)  [ovpov,  urine;  yeivav,  to 
produce].      Producing  urine. 

Uroglaucin  (u  -  ro  - glav/ -  sin)  [ovpov,  urine ;  -//.clvkoc, 
green].  A  decomposition-product  of  indican;  it  is 
called  also  cyanurin,  urocyanin,  and  indigotin. 

Urogravimeter  (u-ro -grav - int'- et - er) .  See  Urin- ometer. 

Urohematin  (u-ro -hem' -at -in).  Altered  hematin  in 
the  urine. 

Urohematoporphyrin  (u-ro-hem-at-o-porr -fir-in)  [ovpov, 
urine ;  a\ua,  blood ;  Trdpfvpoc,  purple].  Same  as 
Urohematin.  It  is  a  urinary  pigment  occasionally  oc- 

curring in  certain  pathologic  urines,  as  of  acute  rheuma 

tism,  Addison's  disease,  etc.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol, 
ether,  and  chloroform. 

Urohyal  (u-ro-hi'-al)  [ovpov,  urine;  voeiSi/g,  hyoid]. 
In  biology,  the  tail-piece  of  the  composite  hyoid  bone. 

Uroleucic  Acid  (u-ro-lu'-sik).     See  Acid. 
Uroleucinic  Acid  (u-ro-lu-sin'  -ik)  [ovpov,  urine ;  /xvKoq, 

white].  A  substance  found  by  Kirk  in  a  specimen  of 
urine.     It  is  trioxyphenylpropionic  acid. 

Urolith  (u'-ro-lith)  [ovpov,  urine;  /fltoc,  a  stone].  A 
urinary  calculus. 

Urolithiasis  (u-ro-lilh-i'-as-is)  [ovpov,  urine;  /.idiaoic, 
lithiasis].  That  condition  of  the  body  which  favors, 
or  is  characterized  by,  the  formation  of  urinary  calculi. 

Urolithic  (u-ro-lith'-ik)  [ovpov,  urine;  M6og,  stone]. 
Pertaining  to  or  having  the  nature  of  urinary  cal- 
culus. 

Urolithotomy  (u-ro-lith-of '-o-me).     See  Lithotomy. 
Urologic  (u-ro-loj'-ik)  [ovpov,  urine ;  /.oyoc,  science]. 

Pertaining  to  urology. 

Urologist  (u-rol'-o-jist)  [ovpov,  urine;  Arfyof,  science]. 
One  versed  in  urology. 

Urology  (u-rol'-o-je)  [ovpov,  urine;  A<5yoc,  science]. 
The  scientific  study  of  the  urine. 

Uromancy  (u'-ro-man-se)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  ftavreia,  divin- 
ation]. Diagnosis  or  prognosis  by  observation  of  the 

urine. 

Uromelanin  (u-ro-mel ' -an-in)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  melanin"]. A  black  pigment  found  in  the  urine.  It  is  probably 
derived  from  the  decomposition  of  urochrome. 

Uromelus  (u-rom'-e-lus)  [ovpd,  tail;  //f/oc,  limb].  A 
single  autositic  monster  of  the  species  symelus,  in  which 
there  is  more  or  less  complete  fusion  of  the  limbs,  with 
but  a  single  foot. 

Uromere  (u'-ro-mer)  [ovpd,  tail ;  ftipoc,  part].  In  bi- 
ology, one  of  the  abdominal  segments  of  an  arthropod. 

Uromeric  (u-ro-mer'-ik)  [ovpd,  tail;  uepoq,  part].  Per- 
taining to  a  uromere. 

Urometer  (u-rom'-et-er).     See  Urinometer. 
Uroncus  (u-rong'-kus)  [ovpov,  urine ;  by  hoc,  tumor]. 

A  tumor  containing  urine. 

Uronephrosis  (u-ro-nef-rof -sis).     See  Hydronephrosis. 
Urophaein  (u-ro-f^ -in)  [ovpov,  urine;  Qcuoq,  gray].  A 

pigment-body  to  which  the  characteristic  odor  of  the 
urine  has  been  ascribed. 

Urophthisis  (u-roff ' -this-is)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  otiiaic,  wash- 
ing].     Synonym  of  Diabetes  mellitus. 

Uropittin  (u-ro-pif  -in)  [ovpov,  urine],  C9HI0NjOs.  A 
derivative  of  urochrome. 

Uroplania  (u-ro-pla' -ne-ah)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  —'fAvq,  wan- 
dering]. The  abnormal  appearance  of  urine  in  other 

than  the  urinary  organs. 

Uropod  (u'-ro-pod)  [ovpd,  tail ;  -zoic,  foot].  In  bio- 
logy, one  of  the  abdominal  limbs  of  an  arthropod. 

Uropodal  (u-rop'-o-dal)  [ovpd,  tail;  ~oir,  foot].  Per- 
taining to  uropods. 
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Uropoiesis  (u-ro-poi-ef-sis)  [ovpov,  urine ;  izoteeiv,  to 
make].     The  secretion  of  the  urine  by  the  kidneys. 

Uropoietic  [ti-ro-poi-cf '-ik)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  iroieeiv,  to 
make].     Concerned  in  uropoiesis  ;  uriniparous. 

Uropsammus  (u-rop-sam'  -us)  [ovpov,  urine ;  ipd/i/iog, 
sand].      Urinary  sand,  or  gravel. 

Uropygial  (u-ro-pij'-e-al)  [ovpoizvyiov,  rump].  Per- 
taining to  the  Uropygium. 

Uropygii,  Glandula.  The  uropygial  gland  of  a  bird. 
See  Gland. 

Uropygium  {ti-ro-pij'-e-um)  [ovpa,  tail;  nvyrj,  rump : 

pi. ,  Uropygia~\.    In  biology,  the  rump. 
Uropyloric  [u-ro-pi-lorf-ik)  [ovpa,  tail ;  nvlupog,  a  gate- 

keeper]. In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  the  posterior 
portion  of  the  pyloric  division  of  the  stomach  of  cer- 

tain Crustaceans. 

Urorhodin  (ii-ro-ro'-diii)  [ovpov,  urine;  pdoov,  rose]. 
A  red  pigmentary  deposit  found  in  urine  and  derived 
by  alteration  from  uroxanthin. 

Urorosein  {ii-ro-ro' '-ze-in)  [ovpov,  urine ;  rosein\.  A 
rose-colored  pigment  found  in  the  urine  in  various 
diseases. 

Urorrhagia  (ii-ror-a' '-je-ah)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  prjyvvvai,  to 
burst  forth].  Excessive  secretion  and  discharge  of 
urine. 

Urorrhea  (u-ror-e' -ah)  [ovpov,  urine;  poia,  a  flow],  i. 
The  ordinary,  normal  flow  of  the  urine.  2.  The  in- 

voluntary passage  of  urine. 

Urorubin  [u-ro-ru' '-bin)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  rubus,  red].  A 
red  urinary  pigment. 

Urorubrohematin  (u-ro-  ru  -  bro  -  hemf-  at  -  in  )  [ovpov, 
urine  ;  rubrum,  red ;  al/ua,  blood].  A  urinary  pigment 
obtained  from  the  urine  of  leprous  patients. 

Urosacral  {u-ro-saf-kral)  [ovpa,  the  tail;  sacrum, 
sacrum].      Pertaining  to  the  tail  and  the  sacrum. 

Uroscheocele  (u-ros' '  -ke-o-sel).     See  Urocele. 
Uroschesis  (u-ros'  -kes-is)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  a%t o~ig,  reten- 

tion].    Suppression  of  urine. 

Uroscopic  (u-ro-skop'-ik).     Same  as  Urinoscopic. 
Uroscopist  (u-ros' -ko-pist)  [ovpov,  urine;  anoirelv,  to 
view].  One  who  makes  a  specialty  of  urinary  exami- 
nations. 

Uroscopy  (u-ros' -ho-pe)  [ovpov,  urine ;  okoweiv,  to  ex- 
amine].     Examination  and  analysis  of  the  urine. 

Urosepsis  (u-ro-sep'-sis)  [ovpov,  urine;  crf/ijjig,  sepsis]. 
The  condition  of  intoxication  due  to  the  extravasation 
of  urine. 

Uroseptic  (u-ro-sep'-tik)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  or/ijjig,  sepsis]. 
Relating  to  or  characterized  by  urosepsis. 

Urosis  {u-ro' -sis)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  v6aog,  disease  :  //. , 

I/roses'],  In  pathology,  any  disease  of  the  urinary 
organs. 

Urosomatic  (u-ro-so-maf -ik)  [ovpa,  tail;  au/ia,  body]. 
Pertaining  to  the  urosome. 

Urosome  (u' ' -ro-som)  [ovpa,  tail ;  au/na,  body].  In  bi- 
ology :  (a)  The  last  segment  of  the  tail  of  a  vertebrate  ; 

(b)  the  abdomen  or  post-abdomen  of  an  arthropod. 
Urosomite  (u-ro-so'-mlt).     Same  as  Uromere. 

Urosomitic  (u-ro-so-niif '-ik)  [ovpa,  tail;  au/ia,  body]. 
Pertaining  to  a  urosomite. 

Urospasm  (u> '-ro-spazm)[6vpov,  urine  ;  arraa/tdg,  spasm]. 
Spasm  of  some  part  of  the  urinary  tract. 

Urostealith  (u-ro-ste'-al-ith)  [ovpov,  urine;  oreap,  fat ; 
Tiifiog,  stone] .  A  fatty  or  saponaceous  matter  occurring 
in  some  urinary  calculi. 

Urostegal  (u'-ro-ste-gal)  [ovpa,  tail ;  GTEyrj,  a  roof]. 
Pertaining  to  the  urosteges. 

Urostege  («' '-ro-sttj)  [ovpa,  tail ;  Griyr/,  a  roof].  In 
biology,  one  of  the  large  scales  on  the  ventral  side  of 
the  tail  of  a  snake.     Cf.  Gastrostege. 

Urostegite  (u'-ro-ste-jit)  [ovpa,  tail;  artyi],  roof]. 
One  of  the  urosteges,  or  urostegal  scales. 

Urosteon  (u-ros'  -te-on)  [ovpa,  tail ;  oct'eov,  bone].  In 
biology,  the  caudal  portion  of  the  sternum  of  certain 
birds,  having  a  separate  center  of  ossification. 

Urosternite  (u-ro-ster' '-nit)  [ovpa,  tail;  areprjov,  ster- 
num]. The  sternite,  or  ventral  median  sclerite,  of 

any  somite  of  the  urosome  of  an  arthropod. 

Urosthene  (u'-ros-then)  [ovpa,  tail  ;  oflevog,  strength]. 
In  biology,  an  animal  possessing  an  unusual  develop- 

ment of  the  tail. 

Urosthenic  (u-ro-sthen' '-ik)[ovpd,  tail ;  cdhor,  strength]. 
Strong  in  the  tail. 

Urostylar  (u-ro-sti'  -lar)  [ovpa,  tail ;  gtv?mq,  column]. 
Pertaining  to  a  urostyle. 

Urostyle  (u' '-ros-tll)  [ovpa,  tail;  gtvIoc,  column].  In 
biology,  the  elongated  terminal  vertebra  of  the  spinal 
column  of  certain  animals,  as  the  os  coccygis  of  the 

frog. 

Urotheobromin  (u-ro-lhe-o-bro'-min).  See  Paraxan- thin. 

Urotoxic  (u-ro-toks' '-ik)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  to^ikSv,  poison]. 
Pertaining  to  poisonous  substances  eliminated  in  the urine. 

Urotoxy  (u'-ro-toks-e)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  to^ik6v,  poison], 
A  term  invented  by  Bouchard  to  denote  the  standard 

of  toxicity  of  urine  necessary  to  kill  a  kilogram  of  liv- 

ing substance. 
Urous  (u'-rus)  [ovpov,  urine].  Having  the  nature  of urine. 

Uroxanthin  {ii-ro-zan'-thin)  [ovpov,  urine;  tjai-dfy, 
yellow].  Indigogen.  A  pigmentary  substance  occur- 

ring normally  in  human  urine.  Its  secretion  is  enor- 
mously increased  in  the  first  stage  of  cholera  and  in 

certain  affections  of  the  liver  and  of  the  myelon. 

Uroxin  (u-roks'-in)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  o^vg,  sharp].  Same 
as  Alloxantin. 

Urrhodin  (itr-rod' '-in)  [ovpov,  urine  ;  pdfiivog,  rosy].  A 
red,  purple,  or  violet  urinary  pigment,  derived  from 
uroxanthin. 

Urrhosacin  [tir-o'-sas-in).     See  Urrhodin. 
Ursone  (ur'-son).     See  Ericolin. 
Urtica  (iir' -tik-ah)  [L. :  gen.,  Urticce\  A  genus  of 

apetalous  plants  including  the  nettles.  See  Nettle  and 
Pompkus. 

Urtical  (ur'-tik-al)  [urtica,  nettle].  Belonging  to  the 
nettles. 

Urticaria   [ttr-tik-a' '-re-ak)    [urtica,  a  nettle].     Xettle- 
rash ;     Cnidosis ;    Hives;    an    inflammatory    dis< 
of  the  skin  characterized  by  the  development  of  wheals, 
which  give  rise  to  subjective  sensations  of  burning 
itching.      These   appear  suddenly  in    large    or    small 
numbers,  remain  for  from  a  few  minutes  to  several  hour-. 
and  disappear  as  suddenly  as  they  came,  leavii 
trace  behind.   The  disease  may  be  acute  or  chroni* 

due  to  various  agencies  acting  upon  the  vaso-mod  ■ 
tern,  such  as  gastro-intestinal  disorders,  intestinal  worms, 
the  ingestion  of  shell-fish,  etc.      U.  acuta,  an  acute 
form  often  associated    with   fever  of  101-20  F,    ( 
febrilis).     The  pulse  is  quick,  and  there  are  m 
.signs  of  gastric  irritation,  with  headache  and  pi 

tion.     The  eruption  may  not  appear  for  a  day  or  two, 
and  then  comes  out  copiously  all  over.      It  disap 

rapidly  after  removal  of  the  cause  of  gastric  irritation 
U.  bullosa,  an  exaggerated    form  of   I  .  visicans.    U. 
chronica,  a  term  referring  to  the  duration  of  the  dis 
ease  as  a  whole,  and  not  to  that  of  the  successivi 
of  wheals   individually.     The  disease  may  last  1 

indefinite  period.     U.  conferta,  a  form  in  which  tin 
lesions  occur  in  groups.     U.  endemica,  an  irril 
cutaneous  eruption  occurring   in    some  districts, 

bly  the   Kahlberger  Schweiz,  and  caused  by  the  BO 
cession    caterpillars,   particularly   the    species    ' 

campa.      The   eruption   is   papular  and    wheal  lil 
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character,  and  is  accompanied  by  intolerable  itching. 

It  is  usually  seen  on  the  flexor  surfaces  of  the  extremi- 
ties, but  may  appear  on  any  part  of  the  body,  also  on 

the  mucous  membranes.  Domestic  animals  are  also 

subject  to  the  affection.  The  poisonous  agent  secreted 
by  these  insects  is  formic  acid.  Their  influence  is 
said  to  be  either  mechanical  or  chemical,  and  it  is 

even  said  that  contact  is  not  necessary  to  its  pro- 
duction. U.  evanida,  a  variety  in  which  there 

is  a  rapid  disappearance  of  the  symptoms.  U. 

factitia,  Dermographia,  Autographism,  Dermograph- 
ism, the  form  produced  in  individuals  with  an  irri- 
table skin  by  any  slight  external  irritation.  U.  fe- 

brilis.  See  U.  acuta.  U.  gigans.  See  U  tuberosa. 
U.  haemorrhagica,  Purpura  urticans;  hemorrhage 
into  the  urticarial  wheals  from  rupture  of  the  extremely 
congested  capillaries.  U.  medicamentosa,  that 
variety  resulting  from  the  use  of  certain  drugs.  U., 

Nervous.  Synonym  of  U.  factitia.  U.  cedema- 
tosa,  Giant  Urticaria,  a  variety  characterized  by 

the  sudden  appearance  of  large ,  soft,  edematous  swell- 
ings of  the  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue,  which  may 

measure  several  inches  in  diameter.  These  are  es- 

pecially prone  to  develop  about  the  eyelids,  but  may 
also  attack  the  trunk  and  limbs  in  the  neighbor- 

hood of  the  joints.  A  sense  of  tension  is  all  that  is 
complained  of.  If  the  mucous  membrane  of  the 

'  throat  and  larynx  is  involved  the  symptoms  are 
alarming  but  not  dangerous.  A  variety  of  this  is  the 

so-called  Quincke's  Disease,  or  acute  circumscribed 
edema,  in  which  the  orbital  tissue  or  the  tissue  of  other 

parts  of  the  face  may  swell  up  into  a  large  tumor,  or  there 
may  be  a  large,  ill-defined  swelling  of  a  considerable 
portion  of  the  limb  or  other  part  of  the  body  from  subcu- 

taneous edema  (U.  subcutanea).  It  is  generally  limited 
to  the  loins  and  thighs.      U.  papulosa,  Lichen  urti- 

.  a  form  occurring  in  children,  in  which,  as  a  re- 
sult of  the  inflammatory  effusion,  a  small,  solid  papule 

remains  after  the  subsidence  of  the  wheal.  It  is  most 

abundant  about  the  loins  and  buttocks,  but  may  appear 
on  any  other  part  of  the  body.  It  is  often  associated 

with  irregular,  flat,  scabbed  pustular  lesions.  U.  pig- 
mentosa, xanthelasmoidea,  a  rare  type  of  urticaria, 

which  begins  within  the  first  few  months  of  life.  It 

consists  of  large,  reddish,  wheal-like  tubercles  that 
eventually  change  to  a  brownish-red  or  yellowish 
color.  Itching  may  or  may  not  be  present.  The  dis- 

ease runs  a  protracted  course,  but  tends  to  spon- 
taneous recovery  at  puberty.  It  is  most  abundant  on 

the  neck  and  trunk,  next  upon  the  limbs,  face,  and 
head,  and  is  only  occasionally  present  on  the  palms  and 
soles.     Boys  are  commonly  affected.     U.,  Provoked. 

ivm  of  U.  factitia.  U.  subcutanea.  See 
U.  cedematosa.  U.  toxica,  that  due  to  certain  ar- 

ticles of  food.  U.  tuberosa,  U.  gigans,  a  form  in 
which  the  wheals  assume  a  tuberous  form  and  become 

very  large,  as  big  as  a  walnut,  hen's  egg,  or  even  larger. 
The  lesions  are  few  in  number,  and  the  disease  occurs 
mainly  in  persons  with  broken-down  constitutions, 
beyond  middle  age.  See  Angio-neurotic  edema.  U. 
vesicans,  excessive  serous  effusion  into  the  center  of 

the  wheals,  producing  vesicles.  U.  vesiculosa.  Same 
as  L .  papulosa. 

rticarial.  Urticarious  {ur-tik-a'-re-al,  ur-tik-a'  -re-us) 
[urticaria,  nettle-rash].      Pertaining  to  urticaria, 
rticate  {ur'-tik-at\  [urticare,  to  sting].      To  sting  like a  nettle. 

rtication  (ur-tik-a' -shun)  [urticatio  ;  urtica,  nettle]. 
ition    with    nettles,    a    method   of    treatment 

'  formerly  employed  in  paralysis,  and  also  to  produce 
irritation  ;   also,  a  sensation   as  if  one  has  been  stung 
with  nettles. 

u 

Usage  (u'-sdj)  [usus,  use].  Any  common  habit,  cus- 
tom, or  manner. 

Uschinsky's  Solutions.  Non-albuminous  culture- 
media  for  the  cultivation  of  pathogenic  bacteria, 

especially.  Uschinsky  suggests  the  following  two  mix- 
tures :  (a)  Water  iooo,  glycerin  40— 50,  sodium  chlorid 

5-7,  calcium  chlorid  o. I,  magnesium  sulphate  0.2, 
dipotassic  phosphate  I.o,  ammonium  lactate  io.o. 

(£)  Water  iooo,  glycerin  30-40,  calcium  chlorid  o.l, 
sodium  chlorid  5-7,  magnesium  sulphate  0.2-0.4, 
dipotassic  phosphate  2—2.5,  ammonium  lactate  6-7, 
sodium  asparaginate  3.4. 

Usquebaugh  [us'-kwe-bazo)  [Irish].  A  strong  cordial 
made  in  Ireland.  It  furnishes  the  name  from  which 

the  word  whiskey  is  derived. 

Ustilaginous  (us-  til-  ajf-  in  -us)  [ustilago,  ustilago]. 
Affected  with  ustilago  ;  smutty. 

Ustilago  {us-til-a' -go)  [L.:  gen.,  Ustilaginis].  A  genus 
of  parasitic  fungi ;  the  smuts.  U.  maydis,  Corn- 
smut,  a  fungus  parasitic  upon  maize  or  Indian  corn, 
Zea  Mays.  In  medicinal  properties,  it  resembles 
nux  vomica  and  ergot  of  rye  combined,  but  it  is 
rarely  employed.  U.,  Ext.,  Fid.,  unof.  Dose 
rr\.xv-3J. 

Ustion  [us'-ckun)  [ustio ;  urere,  to  burn]  A  burning. 
In  chemistry,  incineration.  In  surgery,  cauteriza- 
tion. 

Ustulation  (us-lu-la'-shun)  [ustulatio].  The  roasting, 
drying,  or  parching  of  a  drug  as  a  step  in  preparing  it 
for  use. 

Ustus  (us/-tus)  [urere,  to  burn].  Calcined.  Dehy- 
drated by  intense  heat. 

Uterectomy.     Same  as  Hysterectomy. 

Uteri,  Adscensus  (u' ' -ter-i-ad-sen' -sus).  Synonym  for 

Hysteria. 
Uterine  (itf-ter-iri)  [uterinus\  Pertaining  to  the 

uterus.  U.  Anteflexion,  and  Anteversion.  See 

Uterus.  U.  Appendages,  the  ovaries  and  oviducts. 
U.  Gestation,  the  period  of  time  between  conception 
and  delivery ;  the  development  of  the  product  of  con- 

ception within  the  cavity  of  the  uterus.  U.  Inertia. 
See  Uterus.  U.  Inversion.  See  Uterus.  U.  In- 

volution. See  Uterus.  U.  Milk  :  1.  A  fluid  between 

the  villi  of  the  placenta  in  the  cow.  2.  The  small 
quantity  of  albuminous  fluid  contained  in  the  small 
spaces  between  the  epithelial  covering  of  the  villi  of 
the  chorion  and  the  crypts  or  depressions  in  the  der 
cidua.  U.  Pregnancy,  normal  pregnancy.  U. 

Segments.  See  Contraction-ring.  U.  Souffle,  a 
vascular  sound  heard  on  auscultation  through  the  ab- 

dominal wall  between  the  fifth  and  sixth  months  of 

pregnancy.      See  Placental  Murmur. 

Uteritis  (u-ter  -  i' '-  lis)  [uterus,  uterus ;  trig,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  womb.     See  Metritis. 

Utero-  (it'-ter-o-)  [uterus,  uterus].  A  prefix  to  denote 
connection  with  or  relation  to  the  womb. 

Utero -abdominal  (u-ter-o-ab-dom'-in-al).  Pertaining 
conjointly  to  the  uterus  and  the  abdomen. 

Uterocopulatory  (u-ter-o-kop/-u-la-tor-e)[uterus,  uterus; 

copulate-].  Vaginal  or  copulatory,  as  certain  sexual passages  of  hermaphrodite  gasteropods. 

Uterodeferent  iu-ter-o-def'-er-ent)  [uterus,  uterus  ;  de- 
ferent]. Oviducal  or  deferent,  as  certain  sexual  pas- 

sages of  hermaphrodite  gasteropods. 

Utero-fixation  (u-ter-o-fiks-a'-shun).  Hysteropexia, 
or  abdominal  fixation  of  the  uterus  by  surgical  oper- 
ation. 

Utero-gestation  {ti-ter-o-jes-ta'  -shun)  [uterus,  uterus ; 
gestatio,  gestation].  The  uterine  period  of  gesta- 

tion ;  pregnancy  ;  gestation  within  the  cavity  of  the uterus. 

Uteromania  (it-ter-o-ma'-ne-ah).     See  Xymphomania. 
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Uterometer  {u-ter-omr-et-er\  \_Uterus,  uterus ;  fierpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  used  to  accurately  deter- 

mine the  depth  and  position  of  the  uterus  and  to 
locate  and  estimate  the  dimensions  of  structures  therein 
contained. 

Utero-ovarian  (u-ter-o-o-va'-re-ati)  [uterus,  uterus; 
ovarium,  ovary].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  uterus 
and  the  ovaries. 

Uteropexia,  Uteropexy  {u-ter-o- 
peks'-e-ah ,  u/-  ter  •  o  -peks  -  e) .  See 
Hysteropexia. 

Uteroscope  (uf  -  ter  -  o  -  skop)  [uterus, 
uterus;  gkotteIv,  to  inspect].  A 
uterine  speculum. 

Uterotome  (itf- ter-o- torn)  [uterus, 
uterus;  To/iq,  a  cutting].  A  cutting 
instrument  used  in  uterotomy.  See 
Hysterotome. 

Uterotomy  (ii-ter-ot'-o-me)  [uterus, 
uterus;  tejivelv,  to  cut].  Incision 
into  the  uterus.     See  Hysterotomy. 

Uterus  (u'-ter-us)  [L.  :  gen.,  Uteri']. The  womb  ;  the  organ  of  gestation ; 
it  receives  the  fecundated  ovum  in 

its  cavity,  retaining  and  supporting  it 
during  the  development  of  the  fetus, 
and  becoming  the  principal  agent  in  its  expulsion 

during  parturition.  The  uterus  in  the  non-gravid 
state  in  the  human  subject  is  a  hollow,  pear-shaped, 
muscular  organ,  three  inches  long,  two  inches  wide, 

and  one  inch  thick,  and  is  divided  into  three  por- 
tions, the  fundus,  the  body,  and  the  cervix.  The 

fundus  is  the  upper  and  broad  portion ;  the  body 
gradually  narrows  to  the  neck,  which  is  the  contracted 
portion.  The  mesal  orifice,  os  uteri,  communicates 
with  the  vagina.  The  ental  surface  is  covered  with 
mucosa  continuous  with  that  of  the  vagina.  The  ectal 

surface  of  the  fundus  and  body  is  covered  with  perito- 
neum. The  whole  organ  is  suspended  in  the  pelvis 

by  means  of  the  broad  ligament.  Its  cavity  measures 
two  and  a  half  inches  in  length.  The  Fallopian  tubes 
enter  one  on  either  side  of  the  fundus  at  the  cornua  of 

the  organ.  U.,  Anteflexion  of.  See  Anteflexion. 
U.,  Anteversion  of.  See  Anteversion.  U.,  Arbor 

vitae  of,  branch-like  elevation  of  the  mucous  membrane 
of  the  cervix.  U.  bicornis,  when,  from  arrested  de- 

velopment, the  uterus  is  divided  into  two  horns  or 
compartments.  U.,  Body  of,  that  part  above  the 
isthmus.  U.,  Cervix  of,  that  part  below  the  isthmus. 

U.,  Columns  of,  the  ridges  or  elevations  of  the  mu- 
cous membrane  of  the  cervix  from  which  extend  the 

branches  that  with  three  columnar  central  axes  are  called 

the  arbor  vitre.  U.,  Contraction  of,  the  intermittent 
contractile  action  of  the  uterus  whereby  the  fetus  is 
expelled.  U.  cordiformis,  an  arrest  of  development, 
as  a  result  of  which  the  uterus  is  heart-shaped,  or  with 
a  depression  in  the  fundus.  U.,  Corpus  of.  See 
(/.,  Body  of.  U.  duplex,  a  double  uterus  from  an 
arrest  of  development.  U.,  Fundus  of,  the  portion 
above  a  line  drawn  from  one  oviduct  to  the  other.  U., 

Gravid,  a  uterus  containing  a  fecundated  ovum.  U., 

Hour-glass  Contraction  of,  the  formation  of  two 
distinct  cavities  of  the  body  and  neck,  the  narrowed 
internal  os  marking  the  boundary  between  them.  U., 
Impregnated.  See  U. ,  Gravid.  U.,  Incarceration 

of,  strangulation  by  pressure  or  constriction.  U.,  In- 
ertia of,  deficiency  of  uterine  contractions  in  labor. 

U.,  Infantile,  a  uterus  normally  formed,  but  arrested 

in  development.  U.,  Inversion  of,  the  organ  is 

"upside  down,  and  wrong-side  out."  U.,  Involution 
of,  the  process  whereby  the  uterus  is  reduced  to  its 
normal  size  and  weight  after  labor.     U.,  Isthmus  of, 

a  slight  depression  or  constriction  upon  fhe  ectal  sur- 
face of  the  uterus  separating  the  body  from  the  cervix. 

U.masculinus,  the  little  passage  formed  by  the  sinus 

pocularis  in  the  substance  of  the  prostate.  It  is  so 
called  from  its  resemblance  in  structure  to  the  female 
uterus.  See  Prostatic  Vesicle.  U.,  Neck  of,  same  as 

U.,  Cervix  of.    U.,  One-horned,  an  arrest  of  devel- 

w 

Dorsal  Aspect  of  Female1  Internal  Genitalia. 
Body  of  uterus.     2,2.  Ovaries.    3.  Left  oviduct.    4.  Fimbriated  extremity  of 

oviduct.    5,  5.  Broad  ligaments.    6.  Ventral  vaginal  cul-de-sac. 

opment  resulting  in  a  uterus  composed  of  a  single 
lateral  half,  usually  with  but  one  oviduct.  Uteri,  Os 
Externum,  the  external  mouth  or  opening  of  the  uterus 

into  the  vagina.  U.,  Os  Internum,  the  internal  an- 
atomic limit  between  the  body  and  the  cervix  of  the 

uterus.  Plicae  palmatae,  the  radiate  branchings  of 
the  arbor  vitae  from  the  central  axis.  U.,  Procidentia 

of,   protrusion  of  the  uterus  from  the  vulvar  orifice. 

;  R  A  M  M  A  i 
PR ESE NT ATI 

T H K C HAN 

positi  on  - Uterus    di 

G  EST  ATI  O  N.—  The numerals   im 

weeks  the  height  ot tlu-  fundus  11 
italic  figures  indicate  respectively,  also   in  week 
dominal  enlargement  and  position  ol   cervb Schultze.) 

U.,  Prolapse  of,  falling  of  the  uterus,  but  without 

protruding  from  the  vulvar  orifice.  U.,  Puerperal 

Atrophy  of,  the  rare  condition  of  super  involution  of 

the  uterus  produced  when  puerperal  involution  sn>es further  than  to  restore  the  uterus  to  the  size  thai  n  ■ 

before  delivery.     The  organ  may  become  infanti 
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size.     U.,  Retraction  of,  the  constant  property  of 
rus  that  tends  to  keep  the  uterine  walls  in  appo- 
U..  Retroflexion  of,  a  bending  of  the  pos- 

uterine  surface  upon  itself.     U.,  Retroversion 
of.  when  the  fundus  is  so  posteriorly  displaced  that  the 

f  the  body  forms  an  obtuse  angle  with  the  axis 
of  the  pelvic  inlet.    U.,  Souffle  of.     See  Uterine.    U. 
unicornis.     See  U,  One-horned. 
tpadel,    Bacillus    of.      See    Bacteria,    Synonymalic 

tricle  [u'-trik-l)  [utricuius,  dim.  of  uier,  a  small  bag]. 
Anv  minute  cell  or  vesicle;  a  membranous  sac.  Also, 

a  depression,  the  sinus  pocularis,  between  the  ejacu- 
latorv  duct-.  Also,  a  cavity  communicating  with  the 
semicircular  canals  of  the  ear.  See  Prostatic  Vesicle. 

tricular  u-trik' -u-lar)  [utricularis\  Relating  to  the 
utricle.  Resembling  a  small  bag  or  bottle, 
tricularia  (u-trik-u-la' -re-ah)  [utricuius,  a  bag].  A 
genus  of  aquatic  plants  of  some  160  species,  of  wide 
distribution  ;  the  bladderworts.  They  are  classed  as 
insectivorous  plant?  :  their  bladder-like  leaves  imprison 
insects,  crustaceans,  and  worms.  The  fresh  plants  are 
-aid  to  make  a  good  application  for  burns  and  wounds. 
Some  species  have  diuretic  properties.  Unof. 
:riculate  (u-trik'-u-lat)  [utricuius,  a  little  bag]. 
Having  a  utricle. 

ricule  (u'-trik-ul)  [utricuius:  pi.,  Utricules].     A 
jtricle. 
ricules  of    Miescher.     See    Sarcocystis   miescheri, 
Lankester.  under  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 

ricuiiferous  (u-trik-u-/if'-er-us)[utriiulus,  a  utricle  ; 
.  to   bear].     In   biology,  bearing   or   producing 
es  or  bladders. 

iliform  (u-trik' -u-lif-orm)  [utricuius,  a  little  bag; 

v'orma,  form].      Like  a  utricle :  utricular, 
'riculoid  (u-trik'-u  -  loid)    [utricuius,  a  little  bag; 

.  like].      Same  as  Utriculiform. 
Iriculose   i  u-trik' -u-loz)  [utricuius,  a  utricle].     Same 

;'.us  \  u-trik' -u-lus)  [L.].      I.   A  utricle,  q.  z:      2. Kame    as    Vesicula   prostatica.       U.    hominis,    U. 
nasculinus,   U.  prostaticus,  U.  urethrae.     Same 

- "  pocularis. 
la  (u'-vah)   [uva,  a  grape,  a   cluster  of  grapes].     In 

.  succulent  indehiscent  fruit  having  a  central 
enta.     U.  ursi.  bearberry.      The  leaves   01  Arc- 

ursi.      It    contains    gallic  and    tannic 
ads,  arbutin  (resolvable  into  hydroquinone)  and  other 

extractives ;  it  is  astringent,  tonic,  and  diuretic.  It  was 
formerly  much  employed  in  calculous  disorders  of  the 
bladder.  Dose  gr.  x-^j.  U.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose 
Tt^x-^j.  U.,  Infusio  (B.  P.),  3J-OJ.  Dose  3J- 
ij.     Arbutin,  the  glucosid.     Unof.     Dose  gr.  iij-v. 

Uvae  (u'-ve)  [ma,  a  grape].  Raisins.  The  ripe  fruit 
of  Vitis  vinifera,  imported  from  Spain ;  official  in 
the  B.  P.  They  are  contained  in  Tinctura  carda- 
momi  composita  and  Tinctura  senna:.  U.  passae 
majores,  ordinary  raisins.  U.  passae  minores, 
Corinth  raisins,  or  true  currants. 

Uvea  \u'-ze-ah)  [L.,  a  grape,  from  the  resemblance  to 
its  color].  Also  called  the  Uveal  tract.  The  choroid 
membrane  or  vascular  tunic  as  a  whole,  especially  the 
iris  and  ciliary  body.     See  Entiris. 

Uveal  (u'-ve-al)  [uvea,  a  grape].  Pertaining  to  the uvea. 

Uveitis  (u-ve-i'-tis).     See  Iritis. 
Uveous  {u'-ve-us).     Same  as  Uveal. 
Uvitic  Acid  (u-vit'-ik).     See  Acid. 
Uvula  (u'-vu-lak)  [L.].  The  conic  membranous  ap- 

pendix hanging  from  the  free  edge  of  the  palate.  U. 
cerebelli,  a  small  lobule  of  the  postvermis  of  the  cere- 

bellum. U.  of  Lieutaud.  See  Lieutaud.  U.- 
twitch,  an  expedient  for  keeping  the  uvula  forward  in 
posterior  rhinoscopy.  U..  Vesical,  a  prominence  at 
the  internal  or  external  onfice  of  the  urethra. 

Uvulaptosis  {u-vu-lap-t</-sis')  [uvula,  uvula ;  -ruoir, 
falling].  A  relaxed  and  pendulous  condition  of  the uvula. 

Uvular  (tt'-vu-lar)  [uvularis\     Pertaining  to  the  uvula. 
Uvularia  {u-vu-la'-re-aA)  [uvula,  the  soft  palate].  A 

genus  of  liliaceous  plants.  U.  perfoliata,  of  X. 
America,  is  demulcent,  tonic,  and  nervine ;  useful  in 
the  treatment  of  sore  mouth.  U.  latifolia  and  U. 
flava  have  similar  uses.     Unof. 

Uvularis  (u-zu-la'-ris)  [uz'ula,  uvula].  The  azygos 
uvulae  muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Uvulatome  (u' -vu-laiom)  [uvula,  uvula;  to/itj,  cut- 
ting] .  A  cutting  instrument  used  in  performing  uvulat- 

omy. 

Uvulatomy  (u-vu-lat'-o-r/ic)  [uvula,  uvula;  ropij,  sec- 
tion].    Excision  of  the  uvula.      See  Staphylotorrv. 

Uvulitis  (u-vu-li'-tis)  [initio,  uvula;  ltic,  inflamma- 
tion].    Inflammation  of  the  uvula. 

Uvuloptosis  {u-vu/o-io'-sis).     Same  as  Uvulafitcsis* 
Uvulotomy  \u-zu-Lt'-o-me ,.     See  U: 

I0O 
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V.  Abbreviation  of  Vision,  or  Acuity  of  Vision.  Also, 
the  symbol  of  Vanadium. 

V accigenous(w? k-sif '  -en-us)[vaccinus ,  of  a  cow ;  yevvav, 
to  produce].      Producing  or  cultivating  vaccine-virus. 

Vaccin  {vak' -sin)  [vacca,  a  cow].     See  Vaccine. 
Vaccina  {yak-si' -nah).      Same  as   Vaccinia. 
Vaccinable  {vak'-  sin-  a  -  bl)  [vaccinus,  of  a  cow]. 

Susceptible  of  successful  vaccination. 

Vaccinal  {vak'-sin-al)  [yacca,  a  cow].  Pertaining  to 
vaccination  or  to  vaccine. 

Vaccinate  (yak'-sin-at)  \yaccinare ,  to  vaccinate].  To 
inoculate  with  vaccine-virus  in  such  a  way  as  to  pro- 

duce cowpox. 

Vaccination  {vak  -  sin  -  a'-  shun)  [vacca,  a  cow].  In- 
oculation of  the  body  with  the  virus  of  a  pustular 

disease  of  bovidoe,  called  cowpox,  in  order  to  protect 
from  or  modify  the  virulence  of  smallpox.  V.,  Ani- 

mal. See  V,  Bovine.  V.,  Arm-to-arm,  that 
method  of  vaccination  in  which  the  virus  is  carried  from 

the  arm  of  one  patient  to  that  of  another.  V.,  Bovine, 

that  practised  by  the  aid  of  vaccine-lymph  cultivated  in 
bovine  animals.  V.,  Compulsory,  the  law  compelling 
the  vaccination  of  infants  within  a  certain  period  after 

birth.  V.-rash,  a  rash  sometimes  following  vaccina- 
tion ;  it  is  usually  transitory  but  sometimes  assumes  an 

eczematous  or  erythematous  form.  It  may  also  be 

syphilitic.     V. -syphilis. '    See  Vaccino-syphilis. 
Vaccinationist  {vak  -  sin  -  a/-  shun  -  ist )  [vaccinare,  to 

vaccinate].  One  who  depends  upon  or  believes  in  the 
efficacy  of  vaccination  as  a  preventive  of  smallpox. 

Vaccinator  {yak'-sin-a-tor)  [vaccinare,  to  vaccinate]. 
One  who  vaccinates  ;  an  instrument  used  in  vaccinating. 

Vaccine  {yak' -sen)  [yacca,  cow].  The  lymph  occur- 
ring within  the  eruptive  vesicle  of  cowpox.  V.,  Bo- 

vine, that  derived  from  the  vesicles  of  heifers.  V.- 

farm,  a  farm  upon  which  vaccine-virus  is  systematically 
produced  and  collected.  V.,  Humanized,  that  from 
vaccinal  vesicles  of  man.  V.,  Lichen,  the  most  com- 

mon eruption  consequent  upon  vaccination.  It  may  be 

either  papular,  papulo-vesicular,  or  pustular,  and  very 
rarely  bullous.  It  appears  between  the  fourth  and  the 
eighteenth  day,  most  frequently  on  the  eighth ;  begins 
on  the  arms  usually,  though  it  may  commence  on 
the  face,  neck,  or  trunk,  and  appears  in  successive  crops 

covering  the  greater  portion  of  the  body.  The  pap- 

ules are  acuminate,  pin's-point  sized,  and  bright-red; 
usually  discrete,  but  they  may  coalesce  into  patches. 
The  rash  lasts  from  a  few  days  to  a  week  or  two.  V.- 
lymph.  See  Vaccine.  V. -point,  a  slip  of  quill  or 
bone  coated  at  one  end  with  vaccine-lymph.  V. -virus, 
the  same  prepared  for  use  in  vaccination. 

Vaccinella  {vak  -  sin  -  el1 '-  ah)  [vacca,  cow].  The  sec- 
ondary eruption  sometimes  following  cowpox ;  spu- 

rious vaccinia  ;  a  sore  that  sometimes  follows  vaccina- 
tion, but  is  not  genuine  cowpox. 

Vaccinia  {yak-sin' -e-ah)  [vacca,  cow].  Cowpox.  If 
the  human  subject  be  inoculated  with  cowpox,  a  small 
papule  appears  at  the  site  of  inoculation  in  from  one  to 
three  clays,  which  becomes  a  vesicle  about  the  fifth  day, 
and  at  the  end  of  the  first  week  is  pustular,  umbilicated, 
and  surrounded  by  a  red  areola.  Desiccation  begins  in 
the  second  week  and  a  scab  forms,  which  soon  falls  off, 

leaving  a  pitted  cicatrix. 

Vaccinic  {vak  -  sin' -  ik)  [vacca,  cow].  Pertaining  to 
vaccine,  or  to  vaccinia. 

Vaccinifer  {vak-sin'-if-er)  [vaccinus,  of  a  cow  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].  A  person  or  animal  from  whom  vaccine- 
virus  is  taken  ;  a  vaccine-point. 

Vacciniform  {yak  -  sin'-  if-  oriti)  [vaccinus,  of  a  cow ; 
forma,  form].      Resembling  vaccinia. 

Vacciniola  {vak-sin-i' -o-lah)  [dim.  of  vaccinia'].  A 
secondary  eruption,  resembling,  and  sometimes  follow- 

ing, vaccinia.  It  may  closely  resemble  the  eruption  of 
smallpox. 

Vaccinist  {yak' -sin-ist )  [vaccinus,  of  a  cow] .  A  prac- 
tiser,  or  defender,  of  vaccination  ;  one  who  believes  in 
the  efficacy  of  vaccination. 

Vaccinium  {vak-sin' -e-um)  [vaccinus,  of  a  cow].  A 
genus  of  ericaceous  plants  to  which  belong  the  cran- 

berry, blueberry,  bilberry,  etc.,  of  many  species.  See 
Cranberry  and  Brousnika.  V.  crassifolium,  a  plant 
having  therapeutic  properties  resembling  those  of  uva 
ursi.  It  is  useful  in  catarrhal  inflammations  of  the 

urinary  tract.      Dose  of  the  fid.  ext.  rt^xxx-^j.    Unof. 

Vaccinization  {vak-sin-iz-a'  -shun)  [vaccinare,  to  vac- 
cinate]. Thorough  vaccination  by  inoculations,  re- 

peated frequently,  with  the  view  of  establishing  com- 
plete immunity  to  smallpox. 

Vaccinogen  {vak-sin'  -o-jen)  [vaccinus,  of  a  cow  ; 
to    produce] .     The  person  or  animal   from   whicn,  01 
from  whom,  vaccine-virus  is  taken. 

Vaccinogenous  {yak-sin-oj ' -en-us).     See  Vaccig 
Vaccinoid    {vak'-sin-oid)  [vaccinus,   of  a  cow; 

like].      Resembling  vaccinia. 

Vaccinophobia  {yak-sin-  o-fo'-  be -ah)  [vaccinus,  of  d 
cow  ;  (pofiog,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  vaccination. 

Vaccino-syphilis  {vak-sin-o-sif  -il-is)  [vaccinu 
cow;  syphilis,  syphilis].  Syphilis  conveyed  b) 
cination. 

Vacuolar  {vak'-u-o-lar)  [vacuolum,  vacuum,  vac 
Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  a  vacuole. 

Vacuolation  {yak-u-o  la' '-shun)  [vacuolum,  a  vai 
The  first  stage  in  the  process  of  vascularizatioi 
clot,  in  which  cracks  and  fissures  appear  in  it 
cording  to  W.  Hunter,  vacuolation  appears  in 
clots  as  early  as  the  tenth  day. 

Vacuole   {vak'-u-ol)    [vacuum,   an  empty  space' 
biology  :   {a)  a  vesicle  in  the  protoplasm  of  a  proti 
either  pe  rmanent  or  contractile  {pulsating).     It  is 
times  spoken  of  as  gastric,  from  having  in  some 
direct   connection  with  the   function   of  digestion;  (i 

the  cavity  in  a  plant-cell  containing  cell-sap. 
Vacuolization   {vak-u-o-liz-a'  -shuti)    [vacuolum, 

ole].      The   formation  of  vacuoles,  such  as  sometim 
takes  place  in  diseased  tissues. 

Vacuum    (yak'-u-um)  [L. ].     A  space  from   which  tl 
air  has  been  exhausted.      V. -plate,  in  dentistry, 

applied  to  a  plate  on  which  artificial  teeth  arc  moi 
having  an  air  chamber  to  assist   in   its  retention  in  t 
mouth. 

Vadum  {va'-dum)  [L. ,  a  shallow],      A    shallow  in  I1 
depths  of  any  fissure  of  the  brain,   commonly  ir. 
central  nearer  the  dorsal  end.      It  represents  a  possilj 
isthmus  or  complete  interruption. 

Vagabonds'    Disease,   or     Discoloration.    Par* 
Melanoderma;   a  pathologic  condition   of  til 
which  it  takes  on  a  deep-brown  tint,   resembling  tj 

of  Addison's  disease.     It  results  from  chronic  irfitatij 

from  pedk'uli. 
Vagal    {va'-gal)    [vagare,  to    wander].      Pertaining 

the  vagus  nerve. 

Vagina   [va  -  ji' -  nah)   [1,.,   a   sheath].     Tin-  nnivu 
membranous  canal  extending   from  the  vulval  open 
to  the    cervix  uteri,  the  organ  ol   copulation   in  the 
male,  the  excretory  canal   lot    uterine  seeretii 

part   of  the   birth  canal.      In   1  iology,    the  terra  iv 
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plied  to  various  sheath-like  structures,  as  the  basal 
portion  of  certain  leaves,  or  a  portion  of  the  mouth- 
apparatus  of  sucking  insects,  etc.  V.,  Bulbs  of,  two 
erectile  organs  upon  the  lateral  and  anterior  parts  of 

the  vagina.  V.,  Columns  of,  two  longitudinal  eleva- 
tions of  the  mucous  membrane,  on  the  ventral  and 

dorsal  wall.  V.  cordis.  See  Pericardium.  V., 

Cul-de-sacs  of,  four  arches  [anterior,  posterior,  right 
and  left  lateral )  made  by  the  junction  of  the  vaginal 
•nils  with  the  uterus.  V.,  Double,  an  anomaly  of 
development  consisting  in  a  duplication  of  the  vaginal 
canal.  V.  femoris.  See  Fascia  lata.  V.,  Fornix  of, 

the  combined  cul-de-sacs  of  the  vagina.  V.,  Rugae 
of,  transverse  elevations  of  the  mucous  membrane 
branching  from  the  columns. 

iginal  (vaf-in-al)  [vaginalis].  Pertaining  to  the 
vagina.  V.  Process.  See  Process.  V.  Pulse. 
See  Pulse.  V.  Respiration,  the  breathing  of  a 
:hild  while  its  head  is  still  in  the  vagina,  a  rare  event. 
V.  Tunic.  See  Tunica.  V.  Vault,  the  roof  of  the 
.agina  surrounding  the  cervix  uteri.  It  is  divided  into 
in  anterior  and  a  posterior  portion. 

'  .ginalitis  (vaj- in-al-i'-tis)  [vaginalis,  of  a  sheath; 
nc,  inflammation].      Inflammation  of  the  tunica  vagin- 
lis  of  the  testicle  ;   hydrocele. 

1  ginant  [raj  '-in-ant )  [vaginare,  to  sheathe].   Sheath- 
ag;  vaginal. 

1  ginate   (vaj'-in-dt)  [vagina,  sheath].      Sheathed. 
T  ginervose     (vaj-in  -  ur'-voz)     [vagus,    wandering; 

nervej.      In  biology,  irregularly  nerved. 

^ ginicoline  (vaj-in-ik'-o-lin)  [vagina,  vagina;   colere, 
>  inhabit].      Living  in  a  vagina,  as  an  animalcule. 

\giniferous  (vaj-in-if'-cr-us)    [vagina,  vagina  ;  ferre, 
Producing  or  bearing  a  vagina. 

"S ginigluteal    (vaj-in-e-glu'-te-al  )  [vagina,  vagina; 
luteus~\.     Pertaining  to  the  vaginigluteus. 

\ginigluteus,  Vaginiglutaeus  {vaj  -  in  -  e  - glit-te' -us) 
'ittcus\ .     The  tensor  vagince  femoris. 

fuscles,  Table  of. 

\^inipennate  (vaj '- in -ip- en' '-at)  [vagina,  a.  sheath; 
\mnatus,    winged].      In   biology,  having   wing-covers 

„.,  beetles. 

'Vjinismus  (vaj-in-iz'-mus)    [vagina,  sheath].      Pain, >asm,  and  hyperesthesia  of  the  vagina  and  surrounding 

Iirts.     V.,   Perineal,  that  due  to  spasm  of  the  per- 
eal  muscles.     V.,   Posterior,  that  due  to  spasm  of 
e  levator  ani  muscle.     V.,  Vulvar,  that  due  to  spasm 
the  constrictor  cunni. 

Vjinitis   (vaj-in-i'-tis)    [vagina,  sheath;   it/c,   inflam- 
mation].    Inflammation  of  the  walls  of  the  vagina.     V. 

ihaesiva,  vaginitis  with  partial  or  complete  atresia  of 
na.     V.,  Diphtheric,  diphtheria  of  the  vagina. 

.,  Granular,  a  granular  inflammation  of  the  vagina. 

V;ino-  !  vaj'-in-o-  \  [-vagina,  vagina].     A  prefix  to  de- 
|>te  relation  to  the  vagina, 

v  snodynia  i  vaj  -  in  -  o  -  din'-  e  -  ah)  [7  agina,  vagina  ; 

pain].      Pain   in    the  vagina.    "In    vaginodynia 
jere  is  muscular  contraction  along  the  whole  vaginal 

nal,  whereas  in  vaginismus  the  contraction  'is  merely 
the  introitus. 

V  inofixation  (vaj-in-o-fiks-a'-sliun)  [vagina,  sheath; 

\ation~\.     An  operation  whereby  the  vagina  is  ren- red  immovable. 

»  mopennous   (vaj -in -o- pen' -us)  [vagina,  vagina; 
■'a,  feather].      Same  as   Vaginipennate. 

*   inotomy    1  vaj-in-ot'  -o-me)    [vagina,   vagina  ;   muij, 
n].      Incision  of  the  vagina. 

'■movesical  (vaj-in-o-ves' '-ik-al).   See  Vesicovaginal. 
■    inula  (vaj-in' -u-lah)   [L.,  dim.  of  vagina,  sheath]. 

•!ou:y.  a  diminutive  sheath. 

'Iinulate  (vaj-in' -u-ldt)   [vaginula,  a  small  sheath]. 
■  iving  a  vaginula. 

Vaginule  (vaj' -in-ill)  [vaginula,  vaginule].     Same  as 

Vaginula. 
Vagitus    (va-ji'-tus)    \yagire,  to  cry].     The  cry  of  an 

infant.     V.  uterinus,  the  cry  of  a  child  in  utero.     V. 
vaginalis.     See  Vaginal  Respiration. 

Vagotomy  (va  -  got'-  o-  me)  [vagus,  vagus;   tout;,  sec- 
tion].    Section  of  the  vagus. 

Vagous    (va'-gus)    [vagare,  to  wander].     Wandering, 
as  the  vagus  nerve. 

Vagrant  (va' -grant)  [vagare,  to  wander].  Wandering, 
as  a  vagrant  cell.  V.s'  Disease,  a  discoloration  of 
the  skin  occurring  especially  in  elderly  persons,  who 
are  of  uncleanly  habits  and  infested  with  vermin.  This 
discoloration  is  often  deepest  on  the  chest,  abdomen, 
and  back,  is  superficial  in  nature,  and  the  dark  cuticle 

is  harsh  and  raised,  not  soft  and  smooth.  The  con- 

dition may  be  mistaken  for  Addison's  disease. 
Vagus    [:.i'-gus)    [vagare,    to    wander].      See    /Verves, Table  of. 

Valdivin   (val'-  div-in).     An   emetic    principle    derived 
from  the  fruit  of  Simaba  valdivia.    (See  Sirnaba.)  Unof. 

Valence  (-va'-lens)  [valere,  to  be  worth].    In  chemistry, 
the   relative  saturating  or  combining  capacity  of    an 
atom  compared  with  the  standard  hydrogen  atom  ;  the 
quality  or  force  which  determines  the  number  of  atoms 
with    which    any  single  atom  will    chemically   unite. 

See  Quantivalen  e.     In  biology,  taxonomic  or  morpho- 

logic value. 
Valency   \va'-len-se)  [valere,   to  be   worth].      Same  as 

Valence,    q.   v.     Also,  a    single    unit    of    combining 
capacity.      Thus,  carbon  has  four  valencies. 

Valentin's   Corpuscles.     See   Corpuscle.     V.'s  Gan- 

glion.    See  Ganglia,  Table  of.     V.'s  Pseudo-gan- 
glion.    See  Pseudo-ganglion. 

Valerate  wal'-er-dt)  [valere,  to  be  strong].       Any  salt 
of  valeric  acid.      V.  of  Cerium,  a  salt  useful  in  the 

vomiting  of  pregnancy.      Dose  gr.  jss.     V.  of  Zinc. 
See  Zinc. 

Valerene  (val'-er-en).      See  AmyUnt. 
Valerian   (va  -  le' -  re  -  an)   [valere,  to   be    strong].      A 

plant  of  the  genus  Valeriana.     V.,  American.     See 

Cvpripedium. 
Valeriana  (va  -  le  -re  -  an'-  a/i)  [valere,  to  be  worth  : 

gen.,  Valeriana].     A  genus  of  gamopetalous  plants; 
valerian.      The  rhizome  and  rootlets  of   V.  officinalis. 

Its  properties   are  due  to  a  volatile  oil,  which  yields 
several    derivatives.      It  is   antispasmodic  and  gently 

stimulant  to  the  nervous  system  and  organs  of  circula- 
tion.    In  full  doses  it  increases  heart  action,  producing 

exhilaration  ;   in  toxic  doses,  diarrhea,  vomiting,  re- 
duced sensibility,  and  mental  disturbance.     It  is  excel- 

lent in  hysteria,  convulsions  due  to  worms,  the  coma 

of  typhus  fever,  and  in  whooping-cough.      V.,  Abstr. 
Dose  gr.  v-xx.    Unof.    V.,  Ext.,  Fid.   Dose  TTLx-xxx. 
V.,  Infus.  (B.P.)  Dose^j-ij.  V.,  Tinct.,  20percent. 
Dose    ̂ ss-ij.     V.,  Tinct.,  Ammoniat.,  valerian  20, 

arom.    spt.    ammonia    to    100   parts.      Dose    .~ss— ij. 
V.,  Ol.,  the  volatile  oil.     Dose  mjj-v.     To  the  same 
genus  belong  some  150  species,  many  of  which   have 
properties  somewhat   similar  to  those  of  the    official 
plant.    See,  also,  Ammonium,  Zinc,  Iron,  and  Quinin. 

Valerianate    (va-le'-re-an-dt)    [valere,  to    be  strong]. 
Same  as  Valerate.     V.  of  Amyl.     See  Apple-oil. 

Valerianic  Acid  [va-le-re-an'-ik).     See  Acid,Valeric. 
Valeric  Acid  (va-le'-rik\.     See  Acid. 
Valerin  {val'-er-in)  [valere,  to  be  strong].     A  terpens 

obtained  from  Valerian.  See  Amylene. 

Valerolactone  (va-ler-o-lak' -ton)  [valere,  to  he  strong ; 
lac,  milk] ,  C-  H/)v  A  substance  prepared  by  heating 
bromvaleric  acid  with  water  above  1000  C.  It  is  a 

colorless  liquid  that  does  not  solidify  at  180  C,  and 
that  boils  at  2060  or  2070  C.  ;  it  is  miscible  with  water. 
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Valetudinarian  (val-et-u-din-a' '-re-an)  \yaletudinarius  ; 
valetudo,  health].      An  invalid. 

Valetudinarium  (val-et-u-din-a' '-re-u/n)  [  L.].  An  in- 
firmary or  hospital.     [Old.] 

Valeur  globulaire,  of  Lepine.  The  proportion  of 
hemoglobin  to  the  number  of  red  corpuscles,  expressed 
in  terms  of  the  amount  of  hemoglobin  in  an  individual 

corpuscle. 

Valgus  (val'-gus)  [L. ]  I.  A  bow-legged  man.  2. 
See  Talipes.  V.,  Nervous,  valgus  of  neurotic  origin. 

V.,  Paralytic,  valgus  caused  by  paralysis  of  the  tibia- 
lis anticus.     V.,  Spurious.     Same  as  Splay-foot. 

v"alidirostral  (yal-id-ir-os'  -tral )  [validus,  strong  ;  ros- 
trum, beak].  In  biology,  furnished  with  a  stout 

beak. 

Vallate  (val' -at)  [vallum,  rampart].  In  anatomy,  sur- 
rounded with  a  walled  depression  ;  cupped. 

Vallecula  (val-ek' -u-lah)  [valles,va\e:  pi.,  Vallecula:']. In  biology,  a  groove,  depression,  or  furrow.  A  name 
applied  to  several  slight  furrows  or  pits  of  the  body. 
Specifically,  a  deep  mesal  crevice  of  the  cerebellum. 
V.  cerebelli.     See  Valley  of  the  Cerebellum. 

Vallecular  (val-ek' '-u-lar)  [vallecula,  a  little  furrow]. 
Pertaining  to  or  resembling  a  vallecula.  V.  Canal, 

an  intercellular  canal  in  the  stem  of  certain  Equiseta- 
cece,  opposite  a  groove  on  the  surface. 

Valleculate  (jial-ek'-u-ldt)  [vallecula,  a  little  furrow]. 
Marked  with  valleculae. 

Valleix,  Tender  Points  of.  Certain  painful  points  ob- 
served in  intercostal  neuralgia  :  (i)  at  the  exit  of  the 

nerve  from  the  spinal  canal ;  (2)  in  the  axillary 
region  ;  (3)  close  to  the  sternum  or  in  the  epigastrium. 
See  Points  douloureux. 

Vallet's  Mass.     See  Ferrum. 
Valley  of  the  Cerebellum.  The  depression  dividing 

the  lateral  hemispheres  of  the  cerebellum. 

Valli-Ritter's  Law.     See  Law. 

Vallicula  (val-ik'-u-lali).     See  Vallecula. 
Vallum  (yal'-uni)  [L.].  In  anatomy,  the  supercilium 

or  eyebrow. 

Valonia  (ya-lo' '-ne-ak)  [Gr. ,  (iakavoq,  an  acorn].  The 
commercial  name  for  the  acorn-cups  of  several  species 
of  oak  (Quercus  cegilops  and  Q.  macrolepis)  coming 
from  Asia  Minor,  Roumelia,  and  Greece.  They  are 

of  a  bright-drab  color  and  contain  25  to  35  per  cent, 
of  a  tannin  somewhat  resembling  that  of  oak-bark, 
but  giving  a  browner  color  and  a  heavier  bloom. 

They  are  generally  used  in  admixture  with  oak-bark, 
myrobalans,  or  mimosa-bark,  because  of  themselves, 
they  produce  too  brittle  a  leather. 

Valsalva's  Experiment,  V.'s  Method.  In  the  nor- 
mal subject  if  the  patient  be  directed  to  hold  the  nose 

tightly,  shut  his  mouth,  and  forcibly  expire,  the  air 
passes  up  the  Eustachian  tubes  and  distends  the  cavity 
of  the  tympanum.     V.,  Sinus  of.     See  Sinus. 

Valva  (val'-  vak)  [yalva,  the  leaf  of  a  door :  pi. , 
Valves].  In  biology,  a  valve.  The  maxilla  of  a 
bee. 

Valval  (val' -val)  [valva,  valve].  Pertaining  to  a valve. 

Valvar  (val'- var)  [valva,  valve].  Pertaining  to  or  of 
the  nature  of  a  valve. 

Valvate  {val'- vat)  [yalva,  the  leaf  of  a  door].  In 
biology,  resembling  or  functioning  as  a  valve.  Ap- 

plied in  botany  to  a  form  of  dehiscence  of  some 
anthers  and  to  a  form  of  estivation  in  which  the 

pieces  of  the  whorl  touch  each  other  by  their  edges, 
but  do  not  overlap. 

I  Valve  (valv)  [valva?,  folding  doors].  A  membrane  or 
lid  so  affixed  to  a  tube  or  canal  that  it  opens  to  permit 
free  passage  one  way,  but  closes  to  intercept  passage 
in   the  opposite  direction.     V.,  Aortic,  the  semilunar 

valve  of  three  segments  situated  at  the  junction  of  th 
aorta  with  the  heart.  V.  of  Bauhin,  the  ileo-ceca 
valve.  See  Ileo-cecal  valve.  V.,  Bicuspid.  Sam 
as  V.,  Mitral.  V.,  Connivent.  See  Duodenum 
V.,  Coronary,  the  valve  that  protects  the  orifie 
of  the  coronary  sinus  and  prevents  regurgitation  ol 
blood  during  the  contraction  of  the  auricle.  V.,  Eusta 

chian,  that  between  the  post-cava  and  the  right  auricle 
V.  of  Hasner,  an  imperfect  valve  at  the  inferior  mea 

tus  of  the  nose.  V.,  Heister's,  folds  of  mucous  mem 
brane  of  the  neck  of  the  gall-bladder.  V.,  Houston's 
three  oblique  folds  in  the  mucous  membrane  of  th> 
rectum  at  about  the  level  of  the  prostate.  V.,  Ileo 
colic,  the  valve  that  guards  the  communication  oi  ih 
ileum  with  the  colon.  V.  of  Kerkring.  See  Duo 
denum.  Vs.  of  the  Lymphatics,  semilunar  folds  ol 
the  inner  coat  opposite  each  other.  V.,  Mitral,  th 
valve  that  controls  the  opening  from  the  left  auricle  I 

the  left  ventricle  ;  it  is  constituted  of  two  leaflets.  ■  V. 
Pulmonary,  the  three  semilunar  leaflets  at  the  junctioi 

of  the  pulmonary  artery  and  the  right  ventricle.  V. 
Pyloric,  a  thick  fold  of  mucosa  covering  the  pylori 
sphincter.  Vs.,  Semilunar,  the  three  valves  guard 
ing  the  orifice  of  the  pulmonary  artery ;  also  th 
three  valves  at  the  orifice  of  the  aorta.  V.-tes 

(Azoulay's),  auscultation  of  the  heart  while  the  patier 
is  lying  with  the  arms  raised  perpendicularly  and  th 
legs  lifted  obliquely.  V.  of  Thebesius,  the  coronarj 
valve  or  fold  of  the  endocardium  of  the  right  uuricl 
which  protects  the  coronary  sinus.  V.,  Tricuspid,  thi 
which  controls  the  opening  from  the  right  auricle  1  i 
the  right  ventricle  ;  it  is  constituted  of  three  sen 

ments.  V.  of  Tulpius,  the  ileo-cecal  valve.  V.  c 
Varolius,  the  ileo-cecal  valve.  Vs.  of  a  Veil  I 
semilunar  folds  of  the  ental  coat  of  veins.  V.  c 

Vieussens,  a  thin  leaf  of  medullary  substance  b-j 
tween  the  prepeduncles  of  the  cerebellum  ;   the  \ 

Valviferous  (val-vif -er-tis)   [yalva,  valve  ;    /< 
bear].     Bearing  a  valve. 

Valviform  (val' '-  vif-orm)  [valva,  valve;  forma. Valvular. 

Valvula    (val' '-  vu-la/i)    [dim.    of   valva,  a  valve].     I 
small    valve;    a  valvule.      Specifically,    a    trans] 

lamina  between  the  gemina  and  the  lingula,  constitutiij 
the  caudal  portion  of  the   mesocelian  roof.     Valvu. 
conniventes   (or  valves  of  Kerkring).     St 
num. 

Valvular  (val'-vu-lar)   [valvula,  a  small  valve].     1 
taining  to  a  valvula  or  to  a  valve. 

Valvule   (val'-vul)   [yalva,  the  leaf  of  a  door], 
biology,  a  little  valve. 

Valvulitis  (val-vu-li'-tis)  [valvula,  a  small  valve; 
inflammation].      Inflammation   of   a    valve,  espec:a| 
of  a  cardiac  valve. 

Valylene  (val'-il-en),  C-Hfi.     A  hydrocarbon  with  j 
alliaceous  odor;   it  boils  at  500  C.  and  is  a  h< 
of  vinyl  acetylene. 

Vampirism  (vam'-pir-izm)[R\iss. ,  vampiru. 
The  (imaginary)  practice  of  sucking  the  blood 
persons;    the    insane    belief   that  some   pel 

one's  blood  by  night.      This  belief  is  endeni 
countries,  and  is  not  uncommon  among  lun 

Vanadium  yan-a' -de-uni)  [Vanadis,  a   godd 
Scandinavian  mythology].      A  metal  of  tin 

group;   symbol   V;   at.    wt.    51.2.       Its   oxid 
vanadic  and  vanadous  acids.      See  Elements, 

V.  Bronze.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Van     Bemmelen,    Papilliform     Bodies     of. 
Megalesthete. 

Van  Deen's  Test.     See  Tests,  Table  of. 

Vandellia    (van-del '-e-ak)    [after     Vandelli, 
botanist].      A  genus  of  scrophulariaceous  pi 
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diffusa,  of  S.  America,  is  emetic  and  purgative,  and 
said  to  be  useful  in  hepatic  and  intestinal  diseases. 

Dose  of  ext.  gr.  xv-xxiv.     Unof. 

an  der  Kolk's  Law.     See  Law. 
andyke  Brown.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

an  Gehuchten's  Fixing  Solution.  See  under  Stains, 
Tab: 

an  Harlingen's  Formula.  A  formula  for  the  treat- 
ment of  acne  rosacea.  It  consists  of  I  dram  of  pre- 

cipitated sulphur,  with  five  grains  of  powdered  cam- 
phor, io  of  powdered  gum  tragacanth,  and  one  ounce 

'  each  of  rose-water  and  lime-water, 
anilla (van-il'-ah)  [L.].  The  fruit  of  V.  planifolia,an 
orchid  found  in  tropical  America,  and  of  other  species 
of  the  genus.  Its  odor  is  due  to  a  methyl -ether,  vanil- 

lin. C8H8Oa.  It  is  an  aromatic  stimulant,  sometimes  em- 
ployed in  hysteria  and  low  fevers,  but  it  is  used 

chiefly  as  a  flavor.  V.,  Tinct.,  IO  per  cent.  Dose  as 
desired. 

millin  {van-il'-in)  [vanilla,  vanilla],  C8H803.  The 
active  and  odorous  constituent  of  the  vanilla-bean 

pods.  It  crystallizes  in  stellate  groups  of  colorless 
needles,  is  soluble  in  hot  water,  alcohol  and  ether, 

and  meks  at  ̂ o-8l°  C.  It  has  a  warmx  aromatic 
taste.  Commercial  vanillin  is  in  part  prepared  from 
.he  inner  bark  of  white  pine  and  from  eugenol.  Dose 
ix.   '2.     See   Vanilla. 

inillism    van-il'-izm)  [vanilla,  vanilla].     The  symp- 
oms  among  the  workmen  in  vanilla-factories,  due  to 
lie  action  oi  the  volatile  principles  cf  vanilla. 

"  in  Swieten's  Liquid,  or  Solution.     A  solution  of 
is  a  local  application  to  the  secondary  and  tertiary 
ns  of  syphilis  about  the  head,  face,  and  neck,  and 
also  be  taken  internally.     It  is  composed  of  the 
wing:     Corrosive    chlorid  of  mercury   2    grains, 
:iol  3  drams,  distilled  water  sufficient  to  make  4 

Of  this  one  teaspoonful    contains    r*g-  of  a 
n  of  corrosive  sublimate.      It  has   been  used  by 

-onval  in  preparing  glands  (thyreoid,  etc.)  for  ad- 
ministration in  organotherapy. 

.To  (yah'-o)    [S.  Am.].      A  South  American  arrow- oison. 

\po-cresolin    ra-po-kresf-o-lin)  [vapor,  vapor;  creso- 
'«].     A  popular  remedy  in  the  treatment  of  laryngeal 
iphtheria. 

^por    (va'-por)    [L.  :    gen.,   J'aporis;  pi.,    Vapores\ 
he  gaseous  form   of  a  substance  which  at  ordinary 

-ratures  is  a  liquid.    In  the  B.  P.,  certain  vapores, 
nedicinal  vapors,  to  be  exhibited  by  inhalation,  are 

rficiaily  recognized.      V.-bath,    the    application    for 
lerapeutic  purposes    of    steam   (medicated  or  other- 

,  or  of   some  other  vapor,,  to  the  surface  of  the 

ody,  in    a   suitable    apartment  or     apparatus.      V.- 
ouche,  a  jet  of  vapor  impinging  upon  the  surface 
f  the  body  or  some  part  thereof;   used  therapeutic- 

^oores  uterini.    Synonym  of  Hysteria. 
^Dorarium    va-por-a'-re-um)  [L.].      A  Russian  bath, 

vapor-bath  ;  or  an  establishment  or  apparatus  for 
ich  baths. 

"V  wizable       •  -por-  i' -  za  -  61)  [vapor,  vapor].     Cap- )le  of  being  vaporized. 

»x>rization    -  a-por-iz-af -shun)  [vapor,  vapor].     The 
which  volatile  matters  are  separated  from 

ied  substances  by  means  of  heat.      The  conversion 
,    a  solid  or  liquid  into  a  vapor. 

»K>rize  (va'-por-iz)  [vapor,  vapor].     To  reduce  to 
ipor. 

V>orizer  (za'-por-i-zer)  [vapor, vapor].      An  atomizer, nebulizer. 

'  'orole    r ■;■  'por-ol)  [vapor,  vapor].     A  friable,  glass mle  containing  a  drug  for  inhalation. 

Vaporous  (va'-por-u)  [vapor,  vapor].  I.  Pertaining 
to  or  consisting  of  vapor.      2.    Arterial. 

Vapors  (ya'-porz)  [vapor,  vapor].  Hypochondriasis  ; 
lowness  of  spirits  ;  hysteria. 

Variability  (ya-re-a-bil ' -it-e)  [yariare,  to  change].  In 
biology,  morphologic  ind  physiologic  plasticity,  or  the 
ability  of  the  organism  or  race  to  adapt  itself  to  its 
environment 

Variation  (va- re -a'- shun)  [zariare,  to  change].  In 
biology,  morphologic  or  physiologic  deviation  from  a 
given  type  as  the  result  of  environment,  natural  selec- 

tion, or  cultivation  and  domestication.  Cornevin 
establishes  the  following  list  of  the  modes  of  variation 

among  animals  : — 

Morphologic  Variations 

Variations     through     disap 

pearance. 

•{ 

Variations  through  arrested 
development. 

Variations  through  juxtapo- 
sition. 

Variations  through  fusion. 

Variations  through  transfor- 
mation. 

Variations trophy. through     hyper- 

Variarions  through  division 
or  repetition. 

II.  Physiologic  Variations. 

Variations  through  dimin- 
ished activity. 

Variations  through  earlier 
activity. 

Variations  through  exagger- 
ated activity. 

Variations  through  stronger 
activitv. 

Absence  of  horns,  ears, 

hair,  pigment,  etc. 
Total:  Dwarfing,  dis- 

coloration. Part  i  al : 

Niatism,  partial  dis- coloration, reduction 
in  the  number  of 
limbs,  etc. 

Is  seen  in  some  hybrids 
when  the  characters 
of  both  progenitors 
co-exist  side  by  side. 

Diminished  number  of 
ribs,  teeth,  digits, 
vertebrae,  etc. 

Wool  replaced  by  hair, 
scales  replaced  by 
feathers,  etc. 

Total :  Giants,  melan- 
ism, extreme  hairi- 
ness. Partial :  Droop- 

ing ears,  very  long 

horns,  hairs  or  feath- -    ers  of  unusual  length. 

Supplementary  verte- brae.ribs. teeth,  horns, 

digits,  etc. 

Lateness  of  develop- 
ment :  enfeeblement 

of  sexual  tendencies ; 

sluggishness. Precocity. 
Increase  in  fertility, 

etc. 
Vigor,  immunity   from 

diseases,  etc. 

To  this  list  De  Varigny  adds  Chemic  Variation. 

V.,  Double,  the  double  current  produced  in  a  muscle 

by  the  passage  of  a  single  induction-shock.  V., 
Negative  (of  a  muscle-current),  the  diminution  of  the 
muscle-current  caused  by  stimulation  of  the  motor 
nerve. 

Varicated  (var'-ii-a-ted)  [varix,  varix].  Having varices. 

Varication  (var-ik-a'-shun)  [varix,  varix].  The  for- 
mation of  a  varix  ;  a  system  of  varices. 

Varicella  {var-is-el ' -ah)  [dim.  of  variola,  smallpox]. 
An  acute,  specific,  infectious  disease  of  children, 

popularly  known  as  chicken-pox.  It  has  an  incuba- 
tion-period of  from  eight  to  fourteen  days,  and  is 

rarely  preceded  by  a  premonitory  stage  of  slight  fever 
and  roseolous  rash.  This  latter  appears  first  on  the 
back  or  chest,  as  scattered,  slightly  elevated,  round, 

rose-colored  spots ;  these  are  quickly  followed  by  an 

eruption  of  glabrous,  transparent  vesicles,  which  ap- 
pear in  successive  crops  on  different  parts  of  the  body — 

there  may  be  four  or  five  of  these  crops — bursting  the 
third  to  the  fifth  day  from  their  appearance,  finally 

leaving  small ,  punctured  scabs.  There  are  general ly 

but  slight  febrile  symptoms.  V.  coniformis,  swine- 
pox ;  varicella  in  which  the  vesicles  are  conic.  V., 

Conoidal.     Same  as  /'.  coniformis.     V.  gangraenosa. 
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See  Derrjiatitis  gangrenosa  infantum.  V.  globata, 

swine-pox;  hives;  varicella  in  which  the  vesicles  are 

hemispheric.  V.  Prurigo,  Hutchinson's  term  for the  occurrence  in  the  mildest  cases  of  varicelli  of  fresh 

crops  of  papules  and  pustules,  the  process  lasting  for 

weeks,  and  being  accompanied  by  a  good  deal  of  itch- 
ing, but  by  very  little  if  any  ulceration.  V.,  Pustular. 

Same  as  Varioloid.  V.  syphilitica,  a  syphiloderm 
having  the  form  of  a  varicellar  eruption. 

Varicellar  (var-is-el'-ar)  [varicella,  dim.  of  variola, 
smallpox].      Pertaining  to  varicella. 

Varicellate  (var-is-el'-at)  [varicella,  varicella].     Hav- 
.  ing  small  varices. 

Varicelloid  (var-is-el ' ' '-oid)  [varicella,  varicella  ;  eldoq, 
like].     Resembling  varicella. 

Varices  (var'-is-ez)  [L.].  Plural  of  Varix,  a.  v.  V. 
gelatinosae.  Gelatinous  accumulations  in  the  umbili- 

cal cord. 

Variciform  (var1 ' -is-if-orm)  [varix,  a  swollen  vein ; 
forma,  a  form].  Having  the  form  of  a  varix  or 
swelled  vein. 

Varicoblepharon  (var-ik-o-blef  -ar-on)  [varix,  varix; 
j3?iE(papov,  eyelid].     A  varicosity  of  the  eyelid. 

Varicocele  (var'-ik-o-sel)  [varix,  varix  ;  K.rj7a),  a  tumor]. 
Dilatation  of  the  veins  of  the  scrotum  or  of  the  sper- 

matic cord.  V«,  Ovarian,  varicosity  of  the  veins  of  the 

broad  ligament.  V.,  Utero -ovarian,  varicocele  in 
the  female. 

Varicocelectomy  (var-ik-o-se-lek'  -to-me)  [varix,  varix  ; 
Krf/jj,  tumor  ;  kuTOfii/,  excision].  Excision  of  a  vari- 
cocele. 

Varicoid  (var'-ik-oid)  [varix,  varix  :  eldoc,  like].  Re- 
sembling a  varix. 

Varicomphalus  (var-ik-om'-fal-us)  [varix,  varix; 
bfi<pal6c,  navel].      A  varicosity  at  the  navel. 

Varicose  (var'-  ik  -  oz)  [varix,  varix].  Swollen, 
knotted,  and  tortuous.  V.  Aneurysm.  See  Aneu- 

rysm. V.  Fibers,  medullated  axis-cylinders  provided 
with  Ranvier's  nodes  and  with 
incisures  ;  they  are  destitute  of 
neurilemma,  and  show,  after 

death,  swellings  due  to  the  ac- 
cumulation of  fluid  between  the 

myelin  and  the  axis-cylinder; 
they  form  the  white  matter  of  the 
spinal  cord  and  brain. 

Varicosis  {var  -  ik  -  o'-  sis)  [varix, 
varix].  An  abnormal  dilatation 
of  the  veins. 

Varicosity  (var-ik-os' '-it-e)  [varix, 
varix].  The  condition  of  being 
varicose ;  a  varicose  portion  of 
a  vein. 

Varicotomy  {var  -  ik  -  of-  o  -  me). 
Same  as  Cirsotomy. 

Varicula  (var-ik'-u-lah)  [dim.  of 
varix,  varix].  A  varix  of  the 
conjunctiva.  Same  as  Cirsoph- 
thalmia. 

Variety  (va-ri'-et-e)[varieta,  difference  :  //. ,  Varieties]. 
In  biologic  taxonomy,  a  subdivision  of  a  species ;  a 
stock,  strain,  breed. 

Variola  (va  -  ri'-  o  -  lah)  [varitts,  variegated,  spotted]. 
Smallpox.  A  specific  infectious  disease  ushered  in 
with  severe  febrile  symptoms,  which,  in  the  course  of 
two  or  three  days,  are  followed  by  a  papular  eruption 

spreading  over  all  parts  of  the  body.  During  the  suc- 
ceeding two  weeks  the  eruption  passes  through  periods 

of  vesiculation,  pustulation,  and  incrustation.  The 

falling  off  of  the  crusts  leaves  the  well-known  pock- 
marks  or  pitted  appearance  on  the  skin.  The  period 
of  incubation    is  about  thirteen   days.     A  secondary 

Varicose  Vejns. 

Vari 

fever  usually  sets  in  during  the  pustular  stage.  V 
confluens.  Same  as  V.,  Confluent.  V.,  Confluent 
a  severe  form,  in  which  the  pustules  spread  and  rur 
together.  V.,  Congenital,  variola  of  the  nev 
due  to  intra-uterine  infection.  V.  cornea,  hornpox 
a  variety  of  variola  in  which  papular  growths  take  th( 
place  of  pustules.  V.,  Discrete,  a  form  in  which  tin 
pustules  preserve  their  distinct  individuality.  V 
dysenterica,  smallpox  complicated  with  a  form  of 
persistent  diarrhea.  V.,  Emphysematous,  a  foin 
of  variola  in  which  the  pustules  contain  gas.  V 

equina,  horse-pox.  V.,  Hemorrhagic,  variola  ir 
which  hemorrhages  into  the  vesicles  occur,  which  give 
them  a  blackish  appearance.  V.  maligna, 
smallpox  ;  a  severe  and  very  fatal  form  of  varii 
the  hemorrhagic  type.  V.,  Malignant,  often  calle< 
black  smallpox  and  hemorrhagic  smallpox.  Its 
tinguishing  feature  is  hemorrhage  into  the  skin.  It  i 
invariably  fatal.  V.,  Mitigated,  or  Modified 
Varioloid.  V.  notha.  Synonym  of  Varicella. 

olae  ovinae.  Same  as  Sheep-pox.  V.  spuria, 
onym  of  Varicella.  V.,  Tubercular,  variola  in  whic 
the  pustules  assume  a  tubercular  form.  V.  vaccin. 
atrophica,  stonepox  ;  an  abortive  form  of  variola  i 
which  the  vesicle  dries  before  reaching  the  pustula 
stage.  V.  vaccina  bullosa,  a  form  of  vaccinia  i 
which  large  single  bullae  take  the  place  of  the  ordinar 
vesicles.  V.  vaccina  erysipelatosa,  the  associatio 
of  vaccinia  and  erysipelas  at  the  point  of  inoculation 
V.  vaccina  ulcerosa,  vaccinia  attended  with  ulcer; 
tion  at  the  point  of  inoculation.  V.  vera,  true  smtl 
pox,  as  distinguished  from  varioloid.  V.  verrucos; 
wartpox  ;  a  mild,  abortive  form  of  variola. 

Variolad   (va-ri'-o-lad)    [variola,  variola].     An 
tious  germ  of  the  smallpox  virus. 

Variolar  {va-ri' '-o-lar)    [variola,  smallpox].    Pen 
to  smallpox. 

Variolate   (var'-e-o-lat)  [variola,  variola].      I.    Havi 
small  pustules  like  those  of  variola.      2.    To  inocuia  j 
with  smallpox. 

Variolated  (var'-e-o-la-ted)  [variola,  smallpox], 
ing  or  having  had  variola. 

Variolation,  Variolization    (var-e-o-la'  -shun,   va-n 
Hz' -a-shuri)    [variola,  variola].      The    inoculation  <  [ smallpox. 

Variolator  (var'-e-o-la-tor)  [variola,  variola].    <  >i 
inoculates  with  smallpox. 

Variolic  (var-e-ol'-ik)  [variola,  variola].      Pocky, lous. 

Varioliform  (var-i' -o-lif-orm)  [variola,  variola  ;  fori 
form].      Resembling  variola. 

Variolin  (var-i' -o-liti)  [variola,  variola].      The  sped 
virus  of  smallpox. 

Varioloid   (var' '-e-o-loid)    [variola,  variola;    f)(Jof,  ij 
semblance].      The  slight  form  of  the   diseas 
or  smallpox  as  modified  by  vaccination  or  in 
It  is  chiefly  important   from    the   possibility  thai 

patient  may  become  a  source  of  infection  to  others 

Variolous  (var-i'-o-ius)  [variola,  variola],      l'ertaim to  or  having  the  nature  of  variola. 

Variolo-vaccine  (var-i'-o-lo-vak'-sin)  [var/. 

vacca,  cow].     A  vaccine-lymph  or  crust  obtained  I 
a    heifer   which  has    been    inoculated    with 
virus. 

Variolo- vaccinia  (var-i' '-o-lo-vak-sin'-e-a/i)    [vara 
vacca,  cow].      A  form  of  vaccinia  or  cowpox  inducj 
in  the  heifer  by  inoculating  her  with  small[X) 

Varix  (var'-iks)  [varus,  crooked  :   pi.,  J 'arices] .     A nous  dilatation.     V.,  Aneurysmal.     See 

V.  lymphaticus.     See  Lymph-scrotum. 
Varnish    (var'-nish)     [ME.,     vernysh,    varnish] 

cmickly-drying  solution  of  some  resin.     Varnishes 
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popularly  used  to  exclude  the  air  from  wounds,  and  in 
suitable  cases  they  often  act  happily, 

/aroli's  Bridge.     See  Pons  varolii. 
/arolii,  Pons.     See  Pons. 
/arolius,  Bridge  of.     See  B 
/arrentrapp  and  Will.  Method  of.    A  method  for  the 
determination  of  nitrogen  in  organic  compounds.    The 

;.ince  to  be  analyzed  is  reduced  to  the  finest  pow- 
der, dried,  and  weighed  ;  then  mixed  with  soda-lime. 

It  is  then  placed  in  a  combustion -tube,  loosely  plugged 
with  asbestos,  and  heated.      The  nitrogen  is  converted 
into  ammonia,  which  is  absorbed  by  hydrochloric  acid 
contained  in  a  bulb  connected  with  the  tube.      This  is 

then  treated  with  platinic  chlorid,  which  precipitates  am- 
i  monium-platinum  chlorid,  and  the  nitrogen  is  estimated, 

'arus  [L.,   bent].      See   Acne  and    Talipes. 
V.,  Arterial,  a  cirsoid  aneurysm.  V.  comedo. 

Same  as  Acne  punctata.  V.,  Equino-.  See 
Talipes.  V.  gutta  rosea.  Same  as  Rosacea.  V. 

punctatus.  Same  as  Acne  punctata.  V.  seba- 
ceus.     Same  as  Seborrhea. 

as  [vas)  [L.,  a  vessel:  //.,  Vasa~\.  A  vessel.  A 
generic  term  for  the  tubules  or  canal-like  structures 
for  the  conduction  of  liquids,  secretions,  etc. ,  through 

the  body  or  from  one  organ  to  another ;  used  particu- 
larly to  designate  vessels  carrying  blood.  V.  aber- 

rans.  See  Vasculum  aberrans.  V.  deferens,  the 
excretory  duct  of  the  testis,  the  continuation  of  the 
epididymis. 

asa  [va'-zah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Fas,  q.  v.  V.  aber- 
rantia  :  I.  Vessels  that  sometimes  connect  the  brachial 

or  axillary  artery  with  one  of  the  arteries  of  the  fore- 
arm. 2.  Isolated  bile-ducts  on  the  surface  of  the  liver. 

h  have  no  relation  to  any  system  of  hepatic  lob- 
as  if  the  lobules  to  which  they  originally  be- 

_cd  had  atrophied  and  disappeared.  V.  afferentia, 
the  branches  of  a  lymphatic  or  lacteal  vessel  previous 
to  entering  a  gland.  V.  brevia,  gastric  branches  of 
the  splenic  artery.  V.  efferentia,  the  terminal  ducts 
of  the  rete  testis ;  applied  also  to  the  efferent  vessels 
of  lymphatic  glands.  V.  intestini  tenuis,  small 
vessels  arising  from  the  superior  mesenteric  artery 
and  distributed  to  the  jejunum  and  ileum.  See  Intestinal 
Artery  in  Arteries,  Table  of.  V.  recta,  the  tubules 

of  the  rete  testis.  V.  vasorum,  the  vessels  supply- 
ing the  arteries  and  veins  with  blood, — i.  e.,  the  ves- 
sels supplying  the  vessels  themselves.  V.  vorticosa. 

|See  Vena. 

isal  (va'-zal)  [z-as,  a  vessel].  Pertaining  to  a  vessel 
I  or  to  vessels.     Vascular. 

isalium  i vaz-a' -le-uni)  \j.'as,  a  vessel :  //.,  Vasalia~\. 
In  biology,  ti-sues  peculiar  to  vascular  or  closed  cavi- 
jties;  Endothelium,  Caelarium. 

iscoa    {vas-ko'-ah)    [L.].  •    A  genus   of  leguminous 
'ilants.     The  roots  of  the  S.  African  V.  amplexicau- 

;re  used  as  a  substitute  for  liquorice.      V.  perfol- 
ata,  an  African  plant,  is  a  strong  diuretic.      Unof. 

iscula    vas'-ku  /ah)  [L.].      Plural  of  Vasculum,  q.  v. 
iscular    [vas'-  ku  -  lar)    [vasculum,  a    small    vessel], 

-isting    of,  pertaining    to,  or   provided  with  ves- 
sels.     V.    Fibers,    centrifugal    nerve-fibers   exciting 

jrontraction  of  blood-vessels.     Vasomotor  fibers.      V. 
-amellae.     See    Plate,  Cathatnmal.        V.  System, 
he  venous  and  arterial  system. 

scularity  (vas-ku-lar'-it-e)  [vasculum,  a  little  vessel]. 
The  quality  of  being  vascular. 

scularization  (vas-ku-lar-iz-a' '-shun)  \yasculum ,  a 
ittle  vessel].  The  formation  and  extension  of  vascu- 

I  ar  capillaries.  The  process  of  becoming  vascular, 
sculiform  vas' -ku-liforni)  [vasculum,  a  small  ves- 
el ;  forma,  form].  In  biology,  having  the  form  of  a 

j'essel;  like  a  flower-pot. 

Vasculin  (vas/-ku-lin)  [vasculum,  a  little  vessel].  Ex- 
tract of  vascular  tissue. 

Vasculomotor  [zas-ku-lo-mo'-tor)  [vasculum,  a  little 
vessel ;  motor,  a  mover].  Acting  as  a  vasomotor 

upon  the  capillaries. 
Vasculose  (vas'-ku-loz)  [vasculum,  a  vessel].  I.  Same 

as  Vascular.  2.  The  substance  forming  the  vascular 
tissue  of  plants. 

Vasculum  i  vas'-ku-luin)  [L.  :  //.,  Vascula\  A  small 

vessel.  In  biology,  a  botanist's  collecting-case.  V. 
aberrans,  a  tube  extending  from  the  lower  part  of  the 

epididymis  into  the  cord. 
Vaselin  (vaz/-el-in)  [irregular;  Ger.,  wasser,  water; 

i/.aiov,  oil].  Same  as  Petrolatum.  The  vaselins 

are  paraffins  that  liquefy  readily  and  fuse  between  300 
and  400  C.  ;  they  are  employed  as  bases  for  ointments. 
V.,  Liquid,  a  liquid  paraffin  used  as  a  vehicle  for 
active  medicines. 

Vasifactive  {vaz-ifak'-tiz)  [vas,  vessel ;  facere,  make]. 
Giving  rise  to  new  blood-vessels.     See  Angioplastic, 

Vasiform  {vaz'-if-orm)  [t'rt.j,.vessel ;  forma,  form].  In 
biology,  resembling  a  vessel  or  duct. 

Vaso-  {za'-zo-)  [vas,  a  vessel].  A  prefix  employed  to 
denote  connection  with  the  vessels. 

Vaso-con§trictive  (z\i' '  -zo-kon-strik' '-tiz')  [vas,  vessel ; 
constringere,  to  constrict].  Promoting  or  stimulating 
the  constriction  of  blood-vessels. 

Vaso-constrictor  iza'- zo-kon-strik' -tor)  [vas,  vessel; 
constrictor,  constrictor].  I.  Causing  a  constriction  of 
the  blood-vessels.  2.  A  nerve  or  a  drug  that  causes 
constriction  of  blood-vessels. 

Vaso-corona  (va' '-zo-ko-ro' '-na/i)  [vas,  vessel ;  corona, 
crown].  The  system  of  arterioles  that  supply  the 

periphery  of  the  spinal  cord. 
Vaso-dentinal  yva'-zo-dcn'-tin-al)  [vas,  vessel ;  dens,  a. 

tooth].      Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  vaso-dentine. 
Vaso-dentine(:v?/-r()-i/tv/ ' -tin )[vas. vessel;  dens, tooth]. 

Dentine  having  capillaries  large  enough  for  the  pas- 
sage of  red  blood -corpuscles. 

Vaso-dilator  (  va'-zo-di-la'-tor)  [vas,  vessel ;  dilator, 
a  dilator].  I.  Pertaining  to  the  positive  dilating 

motility  of  the  non-striped  muscles  of  the  vascular 
svstem.  A  nervous  mechanism,  with  a  center  and  ef- 

ferent nerves,  probably  exists.  2.  A  nerve-element 
or  a  drug  that  causes  dilatation  of  blood-vessels. 

Vaso-formative  (z-a' -zo-for' -mat-iv)  [vas,  vessel ;  form- 
are,  to  form].  Forming  or  producing  vessels.  See 
Vasofactive.  V.  Cells,  those  engaged  in  the  produc- 

tion of  vascular  tissue. 

Vaso-formative  Cells. 

r,  r.    Red  blood-corpuscles,     k,  k.  Nuclei   of  vaso-formative 
cells,     a,  a.  Processes  that  ultimately  unite  to  form  capillaries. 

Vaso-ganglion  (va'-zo-gang'-gle-on)  [vas,  vessel ;  yayy- 

7uov,  ganglion].     A  knot,  or  rete,  of  blood-vessels. 
Vasogen  (va'-zo-jen)  [vaselin ;  yewav,  to  produce]. 

Oxygenated  vaselin. 
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Vaso-hypertonic  (va' -  zo  -  hi -per :  ton' -  ih) .  See  Vaso- 
motor. 

Vaso-inhibitory  (ya'-zo-in-hib'-it-or-e)  \yas,  vessel ; 
inhibere,  to  inhibit].  Pertaining  to  the  function  of 
inhibition  of  vasomotor  action  or  of  vascular  con- 
traction. 

Vasomotion  (va' '-zo-mo' 'shun)  [yas,  vessel ;  motio, 
motion].  Increase  or  decrease  of  the  caliber  of  a 
blood-vessel. 

Vasomotor  {va' -zo-mo' -tor)  [vat,  vessel ;  motor,  motor]. 
Pertaining  to  the  motility  of  the  non-striped  muscles 
of  the  arterial  system  ;  regulating  the  tension  of  a 

blood-vessel ;  vaso- constrictor.  V.  Ataxia,  a  con- 
dition of  instability  of  the  circulatory  mechanism,  de- 
scribed by  S.  Solis-Cohen  and  characterized  by  abnormal 

readiness  of  disturbance  of  the  equilibrium  of  the  car- 
dio-vascular  apparatus,  with  tardiness  of  restoration.  In 
some  cases  the.phenomena  are  of  paretic,  in  others  of 

spasmodic  character.  Usually  the  two  kinds  of  phe- 
nomena are  displayed  in  varying  degree  in  the  same 

patient.  Dermographism  is  an  essential  feature  and 
in  most  cases  factitious  urticaria  can  be  induced ; 

mottlings  of  the  skin,  peculiar  markings  of  the  nails, 
telangiectases  and  stigmata  are  common.  There  is 
usually  a  hemorrhagic  tendency.  In  some  cases  the 
thyreoid  gland  has  been  altered.  The  action  of  the 
heart  is  usually  rapid,  irregular,  and  easily  disturbed ; 
palpitation  is  common,  and  intermittent  tachycardia 
has  been  noticed  ;  nemic  and  functional  murmurs  are 
not  uncommon.  V.  Bronchitis.  See  Asthma.  V. 
Center.  See  Center.  Subordinate  centers  are 

distributed  throughout  the  spinal  axis.  V.  Nerves, 

the  nerves  passing  to  the  blood-vessels ;  stimulation 
causing  contraction,  narrowing  of  the  lumen,  and 

consequent  increase  of  blood-pressure.  Paralysis  of 
the  center  produces  the  opposite  effects.  V.  Rhinitis. 

See  Hay-fever. 
Vasomotorial,  Vasomotory  (ya'  -zo-mo^to'  -re-al,  va'- 

zo-mo'  -tor-e)  [z'as,  vessel ;  motor,  motor].  Relating  to 
the  vasomotor  function. 

Vasomotricity  (va' -zo-mo-lris' -it-e)  [yas,  vessel ;  motor, 
motor] .       The  quality  of  having  a  vasomotor  action. 

Vaso-peritoneal  (va'-zo-per-it-on-e'-al)  [yas,  vessel ; 
peritoneal]  .  In  biology,  pertaining  to  the  closed  sac 
which  results  from  the  cutting  off  from  the  archenteron 
of  a  cecal  diverticulum  to  which  the  anterior  part  of 
that  cavity  gives  rise. 

Vaso-sensory  (va' -zo-sen' -so-re)  [yas,  vessel ;  sensory] . 
Serving  as  a  sensory  apparatus  for  the  vessels. 

Vastus  (vas'-tus).     See  Muscles,  Table  of. 
Vat-blue  (vat'-blu).     Same  as  Indigo-blue. 

Vater's  Ampulla.  See  Ampulla.  V.'s  Corpuscles. 
See  Pacinian  Bodies  or  Corpuscles.  V.'s  Diverticu- 

lum. Same  as  V.  's  Ampulla.    V.'s  Fold.    See  Fold. 
Vatrax  (va'-traks)  [L.].     See  Vatricose. 

Vatricose  (vat'-rik-oz)  [vatricosus'].     Club-footed. 
Vault  (yawlt)  [ME.,  vawte,  vault].  The  dome  or  arch 

of  the  skull;  the  hollow  of  the  roof  of  the  mouth. 
V.  of  Cranium.     See  Calvaria. 

Vecordia  [ye-kor'-de-ah)  [vecors,  destitute  of  reason]. 
Insanity  ;   especially  dementia  or  idiocy. 

Vectis  (vek'-tis)  [vehere,  to  carry].  An  instrument 
similar  to  the  single  blade  of  a  forceps,  used  in  expedit- 

ing the  delivery  of  tin-  head  in  labor. 
Vegetable  (yej ' -ct-a-bl)  [¥.,  vegetable,  vegetable],  (a) 

A  plant,  especially  a  kitchen  herb.  {/>)  See  Vegetal. 
V.  ̂ Lthiops,  a  kind  of  charcoal  produced  by  the 
incineration  of  Fucus  vesiculosus  in  closed  vessels.  It 

has  been  employed  in  glandular  and  scrofulous  affec- 
tions, and  contains  a  small  quantity  of  iodin.  V. 

Albumin.  See  Phytalbumose.  V.  Bezoar.  See 

Calapitte.    V.  Coloring-matters.    See  Conspectus  of 

Pigments,  under  Pigment.  V.  Economy,  the  system- 
atic arrangement  of  the  parts  and  organs  of  plants. 

V.  Gum.  See  Bassorin.  V.  Mercury.  See  A/an- 
aca  and  Anchieta  salutaris.  V.  Proteids.  See  Pro- 

teid.  V.  Sponge.  See  Luffa.  V.  Sulphur.  See 

Lycopodium . 
Vegetal  (vej'-e-tal)  [vegetus,  lively  ;  vegere,  to  move, 

quicken].  In  biology,  of  or  pertaining  to  plants, 

characteristic  of  plants,  plant-like  in  habit.  V.  Func- 
tions, the  vital  phenomena  common  to  plants  and 

animals,  viz.,  irritability,  digestion,  assimilation, 
growth,  secretion,  excretion,  circulation,  respiration, 

generation. Vegetality  (vej-e-  tal'-it-e)  [vegere,  to  move,  excite, 
quicken].  In  biology,  the  possession  of  Vegetal  Func- 

tions, a.  v. ;  the  opposite  of  anitnality. 

Vegetarian  (yej-e-ta' '-re-an)  [vegetare,  to  quicken].  One 
who  lives  on  vegetable  food  alone. 

Vegetarianism  (vej-e -ta'- re-an- izm)  [vegetare,  to 
quicken].  The  doctrine  that  vegetable  food  is  the 

only  kind  proper  for  man,  and  the  practice  of  this  doc- 
trine. 

Vegetatio  {%>ej-e-ta'-she-o).      Same  as  Vegetation . 
Vegetation  {yej-e-ta' -shun)  [vegetatio  ;  vegere,  to  grow]. 

Morbid  or  fungous  growth,  such  as  abnormal  granula- 
tions, excresences,  warts,  etc.  V.,  Adenoid,  morbid 

growths  in  the  naso-pharyngeal  cavity.  Vs.,  Digital, 
prominent,  villous  vegetations.  Vs.,  Fibrinous,] 
small,  wart-like  bodies  growing  on  a  serous  surface. 
Vs.,  Urethral,  papillomata  of  the  urethra. 

Vegetative  (yef -e-la-tiv)    [vegere,  to  grow].     H 
the  power  of  growth,  like  a  vegetable  ;  applied  to  cer-j 
tain  tumors. 

Vegeto-  {vej'-et-o)  [vegere,  to  grow].  A  prefix  em- 
ployed to  denote  connection  with  or  relation  to  thtj 

vegetable  kingdom. 

Vehicle    (ye'-hik  - 1)    [vehiculum  ;   vehere,  to   carry"; Anything   which  carries   or   conveys.     In  pharmacy 
any  excipient  or  substance  serving  as  a  medium 
ministration. 

Veiel's  Paste.     A  paste  used  in  the  treatment  of 
cles.     It  consists  of  equal  parts  of  oxid   of  zin 

vaselin,  with  4  per  cent,  of  boric  acid.     It  is  to  1 
rubbed  into  the  skin  around  the  boil  three  time- 

Veil    (vol)    [velum,    veil].     See    Velum,    Velamei 
Calyptra.     V.,  Acquired,  an  obscuration  or  imp 
tion  of  voice  from  exposure  to  cold,  catarrhal  < 

tions,  or  overuse,  or  from  bad  training.     V.,  Uterine 
a  cap  fitted  over  the  cervix  uteri,  to  prevent  th 
trance  of  the  semen. 

Vein  {van)   [vena,  vein].      The  veins  are  tube-lik 
sels  that  receive  the  blood  from  the  lungs  and  peri 

organs  of  the  body  and  convey  it  to  the  auricles 
heart.     They  are  divided  into  three  systems  or  gri 

the  Pulmonary,  Systemic,  and  Portal,  the  latter  bejn 
an    appendage  of  the  systemic,  its   capillaries  ramif; 
ing    in  the  liver.      In  biology,  one  of  the  til 
bundles  of  a  leaf.     V.,  Acromial  Thorac 

vein  accompanying  the  artery  of  the  same  nam 

Angular,   a   continuation   of    the   frontal   vein   1 
ward  to  become  the  facial  at  the  lower  margin  1 

V.,  Auricular  {anterior  and  posterior).      1.     1  h 
of  the  ear.     2.    A  vein  from  the  cardiac  ai 

Axillary,  a  large  vein  formed  by  the  junci 
inner   brachial  vena;.      It   lies  to  the  inner  - 

axillary  artery  and  becomes  the  subclavian  at  1 
of  the  first  rib.      Vs.,  Azygos  (three  in  nun- 
ated  ventrad    of    the   bodies  of  the  thoracii 

they  are  a  means  of  communication  between 
rior   and   inferior  venae  cava?.     V.,  Basilar,  a 

vein  pasting  back  over  the  cms  cerebri  to  unite  " 
the  veins  of  Galen.      V.,  Basilic,  a  vein  on 
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side  of  the  arm.  It  unites  with  the  inner  brachial  to 

form  the  axillary.  Vs.,  Brachial,  the  veins  accom- 

panying the  brachial  artery.  V.,  Brachio-cephalic. 
See  V. ,  Innominate.  Vs.  of  Breschet,  the  veins  of 

the  diploe.  Vs.,  Bronchial,  veins  that  correspond  to 
the  bronchial  arteries.  V. -brooch,  an  instrument  for 
compressing  varicose  veins.  V.,  Buccal,  a  vein 
coming  from  the  buccinator  muscle ;  it  empties  into 

the  pterygoid  plexus.  V.,  Capsular,  the  supra- 
vein.  Vs.,  Cardiac,  the  veins  from  the 

heart.  V.,  Cephalic,  a  large  vein  of  the  arm, 
aed  by  the  union  of  the  median  cephalic  and 

icial  radial.     It  opens  into   the   axillary.     Vs., 

RVES   OF   THE    N'ECK. 
vein.    3,  3.  Common  carotid   artery.    4. 

5.  Anterior  jugular  vein.    6.  Omo-hyoid   muscle.     7. 
8.  Trunk  of  pneumogastric  nerve.     9.  Hypoglossal 

Its  descending  branch.     12.  Internal  de- 
13.  Plexus  formed  by  last  two  branches. 

I- External  carotid  artery.    15.  Superior  thyreoid  artery  and  vein.    16.  Lingual 
facial  arteries.    17.  Facial  artery  and  vein.     18.  Occipital  artery.     19.  An- 
branches  of  the  first  four  cervical  nerves.    20.  Superior  laryngeal  nerve. 

avian   artery.     : 
Internal  jugular  vein. 
Sterno-hyoid   muscle, 
nerve.     10.  Its  terminal  portion 
scending  branch  of  cervical  plexus. 

rebellar,  veins  coming  from  the  cerebellum ;    they 
into  the  various  sinuses.     Vs.,  Cerebral,  veins 

m  the  cerebrum.     They  are  cortical  and  cen- 
the  former  are  from  S  to  12  in  number  on  each  side 

empty  into  the  superior  longitudinal  sinus.     The 
al  veins  unite  to  form  the  vense  Galeni.     V.,  Cer- 

1,  Deep,  the  second  or  deeper  division  of  the  pos- 
ior  portion  of  the  vein  of  the  scalp.     V.,  Cervical, 
ansverse,  a  vein  accompanying  the  artery  of  the 

name.      V.,    Choroid,   a   vein  of   the  choroid 

s.     It  unites  with  the  vein  of  the  corpus  striatum 
to  form  the  veins  of  Galen.    Vs.,  Ciliary,  >mall  veins 

•eball.     Vs.,  Circumflex  Iliac  {Jeep  and 

superficial),  veins  accompanying  the  arteries  of  the 
same  name.  V.,  Conarial,  a  vein  originating  in  the 
fine  venous  plexus  over  the  conarium.  It  is  one  of  the 
prebasal  veins  that  unite  to  form  the  subcerebral.  Vs., 

Coronary:  1.  Same  as  V.,  Cardiac.  2.  Veins  sur- 
rounding the  margins  of  the  lips.  3.  See  V.,  Gastric. 

V.,  Cystic,  a  vein  returning  the  blood  from  the  gall- 
bladder ;  it  empties  into  the  portal  vein.  Vs.,  Dental, 

veins  conveying  the  blood  from  the  alveoli  of  the  jaws. 

V.,  Diaphragmatic.  See  V., Phrenic.  Vs.,  Emis- 
sary, small  veins  passing  through  the  cranial  foramina 

and  connecting  the  cerebral  sinuses  with  external  veins. 

Vs.,  Emulgent,  a  synonym  of  the  renal  veins.  V., 
Epigastric,  Deep,  a  vein  emptying  into 

the  external  iliac  above  Poupart's  ligament. 
Vs.,  Ethmoid,  veins  corresponding  to  the 
arteries  of  the  same  name.  Vs.,  Extra- 
spinal,  veins  ramifying  over  the  external 
surfaces  of  the  vertebrae.  V.,  Facial,  a 
continuation  of  the  angular  vein ;  it  joins 
the  internal  jugular  at  the  level  of  the  hyoid 
bone.  V.,  Femoral,  Common,  a  short, 
thick  trunk  corresponding  to  the  femoral 

artery ;  it  becomes  the  external  iliac  at 

Poupart's  ligament.  V.,  Femoral,  Deep, 
a  vein  accompanying  the  femoral  artery ; 
it  empties  into  the  superficial  femoral.  V. , 
Femoral,  Superficial,  a  name  given  to 
the  femoral  vein  before  it  is  joined  by  the 

deep  femoral  vein  to  form  the  common 
femoral  vein.  V.,  Frontal,  a  name  given 
to  the  anterior  vein  of  the  scalp  as  it  crosses 
the  frontal  bone.  V.  of  Galen,  a  synonym 
for  the  anterior  cardiac  vein.  Vs.  of 

Galen,  two  large  veins  of  the  brain,  con- 
tinuations of  the  internal  cerebral  veins ; 

they  open  into  the  straight  sinus.  Some- 
times there  is  but  a  single  vein  of  Galen 

instead  of  two.  V.,  Gastric,  a  vein  ac- 
companying the  artery  of  the  same  name. 

V.,  Gluteal,  a  vein  passing  through  the 

great  sacro-sciatic  foramen  with  the  gluteal 
artery.  Vs.,  Hemiazygos,  small,  acces- 

sory veins  of  the  azygos  veins.  Vs., 

Hemorrhoidal,  a  plexus  of  veins  sur- 
rounding the  rectum.  Vs.,  Hepatic,  the 

largest  tributaries  to  the  inferior  vena  cava; 
they  return  the  blood  from  the  liver.  Vs., 

Iliac,  Common,  two  veins  formed  oppo- 
site the  sacroiliac  synchondrosis  by  the 

confluence  of  the  external  and  internal  iliac 

veins.  They  unite  opposite  the  fifth  lumbar 
vertebra  to  form  the  inferior  vena  cava. 

V.,  Iliac,  External,  a  continuation  up- 
ward of  the  common  femoral;  it  extends 

from  the  lower  border  of  Poupart's  liga- 
ment to  the  lower  border  of  the  sacro- 

iliac synchondrosis.  V.,  Iliac,  Internal,  a 

short  trunk  extending  from  the  great  saoro- 
sciatic  foramen  to  the  sacro-iliac  synchondrosis.  Vs., 
Innominate,  two  large  valveless  veins  returning  the 
blood  from  the  head,  neck,  and  upper  extremity. 
They  are  formed  by  the  union  of  the  internal  jugular 
and  subclavian  veins,  and  unite  to  form  the  superior 
vena  cava.  Vs.,  Intra-spinal,  the  veins  within 
the  spinal  column.  V.,  Jugular,  Anterior,  a  vein 
beginning  at  the  level  of  the  chin  and  ending  at 
the  clavicle  in  the  external  jugular  vein.  V.,  Jugu- 

lar, External,  a  vein  formed  at  the  angle  of  the  lower 

jaw  by  the  union  of  the  posterior  auricular  and  tem- 
poro-maxillary  veins ;  it  empties  into  the  subclavian. 
V.,  Jugular,  Internal,  a  continuation  of  the  lateral 
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sinus,  beginning  at  the  jugular  fossa ;  it  accompanies  the 
internal  and  common  carotid  arteries,  and  joins  the 
subclavian  vein  to  form  the  innominate.  V.,  Jugular, 
Posterior,  External,  a  small  vein  in  the  dorsal 

portion  of  the  neck.  V.  of  Labbe.  See  V.,  Pos- 
terior Anastomosing.  V.,  Lingual,  the  vein  returning 

the  blood  from  the  tongue.  It  empties  into  the  inter- 
nal jugular.  Vs.,  Lumbar  (four  on  either  side),  veins 

corresponding  to  the  lumbar  arteries.  Vs.,  Mammary, 
Internal,  veins  formed  by  the  union  of  the  venae 

comites  of  the  superior  epigastric  and  internal  mam- 
mary arteries ;  they  empty  into  the  innominate  vein. 

V.  of  Marshall.  See  V,  Oblique.  V.,  Maxillary, 
Anterior,  a  small  vein  of  the  anterior  portion  of  the 
face.  V.,  Maxillary,  Internal,  a  vein  accompanying 
the  first  part  of  the  internal  maxillary  artery.  V., 
Median  Basilic,  the  largest  of  the  two  divisions  of 
the  median ;  it  unites  with  the  superficial  ulnar  to 
form  the  basilic.  It  is  chosen  for  venesection.  V., 
Median  Cephalic,  the  smaller  branch  of  the  median  ; 
it  unites  with  the  superficial  radial  to  form  the  cephalic. 
V.,  Median,  Deep,  a  vein  formed  by  the  union  of  the 
outer  vena  comes  of  the  ulnar  artery  and  the  muscular 

and  radial  recurrent  veins.  V.,  Median,  Superfi- 
cial, a  vein  that  starts  at  the  anterior  plexus  of  the 

wrist  and  unites  with  the  deep  median  to  form  the 
median.  V.,  Mesenteric,  Inferior,  one  formed  by 
the  superior  and  middle  hemorrhoidal  veins  at  the 
rectum ;  it  accompanies  the  inferior  mesenteric  artery, 
and  joins  the  splenic  vein  behind  the  pancreas.  V., 
Mesenteric,  Superior,  one  that  accompanies  the 
superior  mesenteric  artery,  and  joins  the  splenic  vein  to 
form  the  portal.  V.,  Oblique  {of  Marshall),  a  vein 
crossing  the  dorsal  portion  of  the  left  auricle  of  the 
heart.  It  is  the  remnant  of  the  left  duct  of  Cuvier. 

V.,  Obturator,  a  vein  accompanying  the  artery  of  the 
same  name.  V.,  Ophthalmic,  a  short  trunk  carrying 
the  blood  from  the  eye ;  it  empties  into  the  cavernous 
sinus.  Vs.,  Ovarian,  two  veins  beginning  as  the 
pampiniform  plexus  in  the  broad  ligament ;  the  right 
one  empties  into  the  inferior  vena  cava,  the  left  one  into 
the  left  renal.  V.,  Pancreatic,  a  vein  returning  the 

blood  from  the  pancreas.  V.,  Peroneal,  a  vein  ac- 
companying the  peroneal  artery.  Vs.,  Phrenic,  veins 

accompanying  the  phrenic  arteries.  V.,  Popliteal,  one 
formed  by  the  union  of  the  vence  comites  of  the  anterior 

and  posterior  tibial  arteries;  it  accompanies  the  popli- 
teal artery,  and  becomes  the  femoral  at  the  junction  of 

the  lower  with  the  middle  third  of  the  thigh.  V.,  Por- 
tal, a  short  trunk  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  superior 

mesenteric  and  splenic  veins ;  it  enters  the  liver.  V., 
Posterior  Anastomosing  (of  Labbe),  one  of  the 
cortical  cerebral  veins.  V.,  Pudic,  a  vein  accompanying 
the  pudic  artery;  it  empties  into  the  internal  iliac.  Vs., 
Pulmonary,  two  veins  on  each  side  returning  the 
aerated  blood  from  the  lungs  to  the  heart.  V.,  Radial, 

Superficial,  a  vein  accompanying  the  musculo-cuta- 
neous  nerve  up  the  radial  side  of  the  forearm.  V., 
Renal,  a  vein  returning  the  blood  from  the  kidneys. 
V.,  Salvatella,  a  vein  of  the  little  finger,  situated  in 

the  fourth  metacarpal  space  and  entering  into  the  for- 
mation of  the  posterior  ulnar  vein.  V.,  Saph- 
enous, Long  or  Internal,  a  long  vein  running  up 

the  inner  aspect  of  the  leg,  terminating  in  the  femoral 

vein  below  Poupart's  ligament.  V.,  Saphenous, 
Short  or  External,  a  vein  running  up  the  outer  as- 

pect of  the  foot,  leg,  and  back  of  the  calf;  it  empties 

into  the  popliteal  vein.  Vs.,  Sciatic,  veins  ac- 
companying the  sciatic  artery.  V.,  Spermatic, 

a  vein  returning  the  blood  from  the  testicle  ;  on  the 
right  side  it  terminates  in  the  inferior  vena  cava  and  on 
the   left  in  the  left  renal  vein.     V.,  Splenic,  a  vein 

returning  the  blood  from  the  spleen ;  it  forms  the  vena 
porta  by  uniting  with  the  superior  mesenteric  vein. 
V. -stone.  See  Plilebolith.  V.,  Subcerebral,  a  large 
vein  at  the  base  of  the  brain.  V.,  Subclavian,  a 
continuation  of  the  axillary ;  it  unites  with  the  inter- 

nal jugular  vein  to  form  the  innominate  vein  at  the 
sterno-clavicular  articulation.  Vs.,  Submaxillary, 
veins  returning  the  blood  from  the  submaxillary  gland. 

Vs.,  Temporal,  veins  returning  the  blood  from  the 
temporo-maxillary  region  of  the  head  ;  they  join  the 
internal  maxillary  vein  to  form  the  temporo-maxillary 
vein.  V.,  Temporo-maxillary,  one  formed  by  the 
union  of  the  temporal  and  internal  maxillary  veins  in 

the  parotid  gland ;  it  terminates  in  the  external  jugu- 
lar. Vs.,  Thyreoid,  veins  returning  the  blood  from  the 

thyreoid  gland.  V.  of  Trolard,  a  vein  of  the  cere- 
brum passing  along  the  posterior  branch  of  the  fissure 

of  Sylvius  and  emptying  into  the  superior  petrosal  sinus. 
V.,  Tympanic,  a  vein  accompanying  the  tympanic 
artery.  V.,  Ulnar,  Superficial,  a  vein  running  from 

the  wrist  up  the  anterior  and  inner  surface  of  the  fore- 
arm. V.,  Umbilical,  in  the  fetus,  a  vein  extending 

from  the  navel  along  the  falciform  ligament  to  the  liver. 
Vs.,  Uterine,  a  plexus  of  veins  returning  the  blood 

from  the  uterus.  V.,  von  Burow's.  See  Bn 
Veins.  V.  of  Vesalius,  a  vein  forming  the  channel 
of  communication  between  the  pterygoid  plexus  of 
veins  and  the  cavernous  sinus.  V.,  Vidian,  one  of 
the  branches  of  the  pharyngeal  vein. 

Veinage  {va'-naj)  [vena,  vein].     Veining. 
Veined  {vdnd)  [vena,  vein].     Provided  with  veins. 

Veining  (van'-ing).     Same  as   Venation. 
Veinless  {van'-les)  [vena,  vein].     Without  veins. 
Veinlet  [van' -let).     See  Venule. 
Veinous  {va'-nus)  [vena,  vein].     Same  as  Venous. 
Veinule  (vBn'-ui).     See  Venule. 
Veinulet  [van' '-u-let)  [vena,  vein].  A  branch  of  a 

veinlet. 

Veiny  (va'-ne).     Same  as  Venose. 
Velamen  [vela' -men)  [L.  :  //.,  Velamina\   A  veil,  or 

envelop.     V.  nativum,  the  skin.      V.  vulvae. 

Apron. Velamentous  {vel-am-en'  -tus)  [velamen,  a  veil].  Veil- like. 

Velamentum  {vel-am-en' -turn)  [L.  :  pi.,  Velamentd]. 
A  veil,  or  covering  membrane.  Velamenta  cere- 

bri, meninges.      V.   infantis,  the    fetal  membi 

Velar  {ve'-lar)  [velum,  veil].  Pertaining  to  a  velum, 
especially  to  the  velum  palati. 

Velarium   {vc-la' -re-um)    [ve/icm,    veil:  pi.,    Velaria]. 
In  biology,  the  peculiar  velum  of  the  Cubomedus, 
Rhizostonuc,  differing  from  the  true  velum  of  the 

pedota  by  its  supply  of  gastro-canals. 
Velate  {ve'-lat)  [velare,  cover,  veil].  Furnished  with a  veil. 

Velation  {ve-la'-slum)  [velare,  to  veil].  The  formation 
of  a  velum. 

Veliferous  {ve-lif'-er-us)  [velifer,  sail-bearing].  Htv- 
ing  a  velum  ;   velamentous. 

Veliform    \vel' -if-orrn)     [velum,    veil;    forma,   form].  , 
Forming  a  velum. 

Veliger  {velf -ij-er)  [velum,  a  veil  ;  gerere,  to  bear].  In 
biology,  a  larval  stage  of  development    in 

characterized  by  the  presence  of  a  velum,  or  ciliated 
swimming-membrane. 

Veligerous  {ve-lij'-er-us)  [velum,  a  sail,  v< 
to  bear].     In  biology,  bearing  a  veil,  or  velum. 

Vella's  Fistula.     See  Fistula. 

Vellarin  {vel'-ar-in).     The  active  principle  of  I 
cotyle  asiatica  ;  alterative,  astringent,  tonic.     I  » 

Velleity  {vel-e' -it-e)  [velleitas  :  ve'lle.  to  wish],  A  weak  t form  of  volition  ;   feeble  desire  or  inclination. 
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Vellicate  (yel'-ik-at)  \yellicare,  to  pluck].  To  twitch  ; 
to  move  spasmodically. 

Vellication  (yel  -ik  -  a'-  shun)  [yellicatio ;  vetticare,  to 
twitch].  The  spasmodic  twitching  of  muscular  fibers 
as  observed  in  tic. 

Velpeau's  Apparatus.  An  immovable  dressing  for 
fractures,  consisting  of  a  compress  and  card-board 

splints,  hardened  by  a  solution  of  dextrin.  V.'s 
Bandage.  See  Bandage.  V.'s  Hernia,  femoral 
hernia  in  front  of  the  vessels.  See  Hernia,  and  Dis- 

eases, Table  of. 

Velum  ye'-luni)  [velum,  veil,  sail://.,  Vela~\.  In 
biology,  a  veil  or  veil-like  structure,  variously  applied 
to  membranous  growths  in  both  plants  and  animals, 

as  the  swimming-membrane  of  molluscan  larvae  ;  the 
turned-in  margin  of  the  umbrella  of  certain  medusae,  or 
the  envelop  covering  the  sphorophore  of  a  hymeno- 
mvcetous  fungus.  V.  interpositum,  the  membranous 

f  of  the  third  ventricle.  V.  palati.  Same  as  V. 

'iilum  palati.  V.  partiale,  a  membrane  or  veil 
hich  in  some  of  the  Hymenomycetes  stretches  from 

margin  of  the  pileus  to  the  stipe.  V.  pendulum 
ati,  the  soft  palate,  and  especially  the  uvula.  V., 
sterior  Medullary,  the  commissure  of  the  flocculus 

f  the  cerebellum.  V.  tarini.  Same  as  V.,  Posterior 
Medullary.  V.  universale,  a  membrane  which  in 

some  of  the  Hymenomycetes  covers  the  entire  sporo- 
carp. 

Velumen  [ye-lu'-men)  \yelumen,  a  fleece].  In  biology, 
the  velvety  integument  of  certain  parts  of  plants  or 
animals. 

Velutinous  (ve-lu'-tin-us)  [yelutem,  velvet].  Velvety 
to  the  touch. 

Venae  e'-nah)  [L.].  A  vein.  See  Vein.  V.  cava. 
See  Cava.  Vena  cava  inferior,  is  formed  by  the 
junction  of  the  two  common  iliac  veins  and  empties 
into  the  right  auricle  of  the  heart.  It  receives  lumbar, 
right  spermatic,  renal,  suprarenal,  phrenic,  and  hepatic 
branches.  Vena  cava  superior,  formed  by  the  union 
of  the  innominate  veins,  conveys  the  blood  from  the 
upper  half  of  the  body  to  the  right  auricle. 

Venae  (ye' -tie).  Plural  of  Vena.  Veins.  See  Vein. 
Venae  comites,  veins  that  accompany  arteries  in  their 
course.     V.  Galeni,  the  two  trunks  formed  by  the 

I  union  of  the  vein  of  the  corpus  striatum  
and  that  of 

the  choroid  plexus  ;  they  empty  into  the  straight 
sinus.  V.  thebesii,  the  small  veins  by  which  blood 
passes  from  the  walls  of  the  heart  to  the  right  auricle. 
Venae  vorticosae,  the  venous  network  and  trunks  of 

the  choroid  coat  of  the  eye. 

Venal  (ye'-nal).  Same  as  Venous. 

Venalization    (yen-al-iz-a' -shun)    [vena,  vein].     The 
acquirement  of  venous  qualities  by  the  blood. 

Venatio    yen-a' -she-o)   [venari,  to  hunt].      I.    Same  as 
Venation.      2.    A  hunting. 

Venation    [ven-a' -shun)    [vena,  a  vein].      In  biology, 
the  distribution  of  veins  in  a  leaf,  or  in  the  wing  of  an 
insect.     See    Nervation.      V.,    Forked,   venation    in 
which  the  veins  branch  in  repeated  equal   divisions. 
V.,  Reticulate,  venation  in  which  the  veins  have  the 
form  of  a  network.     V.,  Unbranched,  venation  in 

which  the  veins  run  parallel  and   unconnected  from 
the  base  to  the  tip  of  a  leaf. 

Venenate   {yen' -  en  -  at)   [yenenum,   poison].     Poison- ous. 

Venenation  (yen- en -a' -shun)    [yenenum,   a   poison]. 
The  condition   of   one    affected   by  the   venom   of    a 
poisonous  insect  or  reptile. 

Venenatus   (yen  -  en  -  a'  -  tus)    [yenenum,   a    poison]. Poisonous. 

Venenific  (yen-en-if'-ik)   [yenenum,  poison].     Poison- 
forming. 

Venenifluous     yen-en-if  -lu-us)     [yenenum,    poison 
flttere,  to   flow].      In    biology,   exuding    a   poisonous 
fluid  or  juice. 

Venenose,  Venenous  (yen'-en-oz,  ven'-en-us)  [venen- 

osus~\.    Toxic;  poisonous;  acting  by  a  toxic  property. 
Venenum  yen'-en-um).      Same  as  Poison. 

Venereal  yen-e'-re-al)  [Venus,  the  goddess  of  love]. 
Pertaining  to  the  sexual  passion.  V.  Bubo,  a  swel- 

ling of  the  glands  of  the  groin  secondary  to  some 
venereal  disease.  V.  Diseases,  gonorrhea,  syphilis, 
and  chancroid.  V.  Sore.  See  Chancre.  V.  Wart. 
See  Verruca  acuminata. 

Venereology  (ven-e-re-ol'-o-je)  [  Venus,  the  goddess  of 
love ;  t.oyoc,  science].  The  science  of  venereal  dis- ease. 

Venery  (t  en' -er-e)  [  Venus,  the  goddess  of  love].  Sexual intercourse. 

Venesection  (zen-e-seh'-shun).      See  Blood-letting. 

Venesuture  yen-e-su'-tur)  [vena,  vein ;  sutura,  su- 
ture].    The  suturing  of  a  vein. 

Venetian  Red.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Venice  (ven'-is)  [Ital.].  A  city  of  Italy.  V.  Treacle, 
V.  Turpentine.  See  Theriaca,  Turpentine.  V. 
White.     Same  as  Hamburg  White. 

Veniplex  yen'-ip-leks)  [vena,  vein  ;  plexus,  plexus]. 
A  venous  plexus ;   a  plexus  of  veins. 

Venom  {ven' -em)  [zenenum,  poison].  The  poison 
secreted  by  certain  reptiles  and  insects,  as  the  rattle- 

snake, the  scorpion,  etc.  V. -albumin,  the  albumin 
of  the  venom  of  a  snake.  V. -globulin,  a  globulin 
found  in  snake-poisons ;  there  are  various  kinds 
described.  V. -peptone,  a  peptone  found  in  the 
venom  of  certain  serpents.  V.,  Quickening,  V., 
Vital,  semen. 

Venomous  (rw/'-ow-w)  [venenum,  a  poison].  Poison- 
ous ;  belonging  or  pertaining  to  venom ;  secreting 

venom. 

Venosal  yen-o'-zal)  [vena,  vein].      Venous. 
Venose  (ven'-oz)  [vena,  vein].  In  biology,  veiny; 

furnished  with  conspicuous  veins.  V.-costate,  in 
biology,  between  ribbed  and  veined. 

Venosity  (ven-os'-it-e\  [z^ena,  vein].  Venous  quality; 
a  condition  in  which  the  arterial  blood  shows  venous 

qualities ;  general  congestion  of  the  veins. 

Venous  (ve'-uus)  [venosies].  Pertaining  to  a  vein. 
V.  Hum,  the  murmur  or  rushing  sound  observed 
in  auscultation  of  a  vein.  V.  Nevus.  See  Xtcvus 
vascularis. 

Vent  (vent)  [ME.,  vente,  vent].  An  outlet,  especially 
the  anal  opening. 

Venter  (ven' -ter)  [venter,  belly].  The  belly  or  abdo- 
men. Applied  to  structures  having  a  concave  or  a  belly- 

like appearance.  V.  of  Ilium,  the  iliac  fossa.  V.  of 
Kidney,  the  pelvis  of  the  kidney.  V.  of  Scapula, 
the  anterior  surface  of  the  scapula. 

Ventilation.  The  dilution  and  removal  of  all  impuri- 
ties that  collect  in  the  air  of  inhabited  rooms,  the 

most  common  of  which  is  C02,  which  may  be  tested 

by  Lange's  Method,  q.  v.  In  hospitals  the  fundamen- 
tal principle  of  ventilation  observed  is  that  each  adult 

person  confined  in  a  space  of  iooo  cubic  feet  requires 

3000  cubic  feet  of  fresh  air  per  hour  in  order  to  pre- 
vent the  proportion  of  carbon  dioxid  in  the  room  from 

rising  above  0.06  per  cent.  This  estimate  is  based  on 
the  fact  that  each  adult  expires,  on  the  average,  0.6  of 
a  cubic  foot  of  carbon  dioxid  per  hour.  Ventilation 
may  be  natural,  due  to  the  forces  constantly  acting  in 

nature,  or  artificial,  the  result  of  measures  intro- 
duced by  man.  The  former  is  brought  about  by  the 

agency  of  the  wind  and  by  diffusion,  or  the  power 
which  gases  of  different  densities  possess  of  mixing 
with    each    other.      Artificial  ventilation    is  brought 
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about  either  by  extracting  the  foul  air  from  the  room, 
or  by  forcing  pure  air  into  the  room,  and  is  effected 

by  means  of  fans,  heat,  gas,  or  steam.  ATatural 
ventilation  is  aided  by  means  of  tubes  or  shafts 

employed  as  inlets  and  outlets.  The  outlets  are 
guarded  by  Cowls,  which  prevent  the  entrance  of  rain, 
increase  the  extracting  effect  of  the  wind,  and  check 

the  tendency  to  down-draught.  A  most  valuable  agent 
in  this  ventilation  is  the  chimney.  Windows  also  may 
be  utilized  for  the  same  purpose.  The  estimation  of 
C02in  the  air  may  be  made  by  the  following  methods  : 
I.  Minimetric  Method,  when  the  proportion  of  C02is 
not  less  than  one  part  per  iooo.  The  analysis  is  made 

by  the  use  of  a  solution  of  sodium  carbonate  with  phe- 

nolphthalein  as  an  indicator.  2.  Pettenkofer '  s  Method 
has  for  its  basis  the  fact  that  if  air  containing  C02 
is  brought  into  contact  with  barium  hydroxid  in  solution 
a  combination  takes  place  between  the  barium  and 
C0.2  immediately,  and  insoluble  barium  carbonate 

is  precipitated.  5.  Szydlowski's  Method  consists  in 
comparing  a  given  volume  of  the  air  to  be  tested  with 
a  sample  of  air  from  which  C02  has  been  removed, 
and  the  difference  of  pressure  recorded  by  means  of 

a  mercurial  column.  4.  Reiset's  Method,  calculates 
the  amount  of  CO,2  in  the  air  from  the  difference 
found  between  the  titration  of  a  given  volume  of 

barium- water  before  and  after  the  passage  of  the  air 
through  it.  V.,  Methods  of;  there  are  various  methods 
of  securing  ventilation,  some  of  which  are  as  follows: 
Auburn  or  Pentonville  System  of  ventilating  prisons. 
The  cells  are  arranged  in  blocks  of  several  tiers  in 

height,  and  each  block  is  surrounded  by  an  outer  build- 
ing, between  the  walls  of  which  and  the  doors  of  the 

tiers  of  cells  on  each  side  is  an  open  corridor,  not 
divided  by  floors  corresponding  to  the  floors  of  the 
several  tiers.  The  air  is  drawn  from  this  corridor  into 

the  cells.  Boyle'1  s  Ventilator,  an  arrangement  of  mica 
valves  allowing  air  to  pass  out,  but  allowing  no  back- 

draught.  Cooper's  Ventilator ,  a  series  of  apertures  in 
the  glass  of  a  window-pane  arranged  in  a  circle  so  as 
to  be  more  or  less  completely  closed  by  a  circular  disc 
having  corresponding  apertures  and  moving  upon  a 

central  pivot.  Ellison'' s  Ventilating  Bricks,  are  bricks 
perforated  with  conical  holes,  and  fixed  in  the  walls, 
with  the  apices  of  the  cone  on  the  outside.  They  are  not 

likelv  to  produce  a  draught.  Hinckes- Bird's  Method 
consists  in  placing  a  movable  block  of  wood  under  the 
entire  length  of  the  lower  window-sash.  Louvred Panes, 
a  form  of  window-ventilation  by  which  an  upward  di- 

rection is  imparted  to  the  incoming  air.  These  panes 
take  the  place  of  one  or  more  of  the  squares  of  glass, 

and  may  be  either  opened  or  closed.  Mc  Kinnelf  s  Ven- 
tilator, a  combined  outlet  and  inlet  ventilator,  which  is 

applicable  in  the  case  of  upper  rooms  or  rooms  in  single- 
story  houses.  It  consists  of  two  tubes,  the  one  encir- 

cling the  other,  the  inneractingas  the  outlet,  and  being 
fitted  with  a  cowl.  Sheringham  Valve,  a  common 

form  of  inlet  in  windows  or  walls  for  the  purposes  of 
ventilation.  The  entrance  to  the  opening  in  the  wall 
is  guarded  by  a  strainer  to  keep  out  dust,  while  on  the 
inside  is  a  valved  iron  plate  with  closed  sides  and 
hinged  at  the  bottom.  This  opening  is  usually  placed 
near  the  ceiling.  Smfad-Dowd  System  of  Ventilation, 
an  artificial  system  of  ventilation  in  which  the  outlets 

are  at  the  bottom  of  the  sheeting  along  the  floor-line 
and  open  into  spaces  beneath  the  floor.  These  spaces 
are  connected  with  (lues  down  which  the  air  is  drawn 

by  the  powerful  action  of  the  furnace-chimney.  '1'obiri ' s 
Tube,  a  means  of  ventilation,  the  air  from  without  enter- 

ing through  a  hole  in  the  wall  and  being  conducted 
by  an  upright  tube  into  the  upper  portion  of  the  room. 
V.,  Pulmonary,  the  supply  of  pure  air  to  the  lungs 

and  the  removal  of  the  vitiated  air.  V.,  Respiratory, 

the  supply  of  a  fluid  containing  oxygen  to  a  respira- 
tory membrane  and  its  removal  after  the  oxygen  has 

been  given  up. 

Ventilator  (venf  -til-a-tor)  [ventilare,  to  fan].  An  ap- 
paratus for  effecting  ventilation. 

Ventrad  (ven' -trad)  [venter,  stomach;  ad,  toward]. 
Toward  the  ventral  aspect  or  surface ;  not  dorsad  nor 
neurad,  and  not  laterad. 

Ventral  (ven'-tral)  [yentralis  ;  venter,  belly,  or  abdom- 
inal cavity].  Pertaining  to  the  belly.  At  or  in  the 

direction  of  the  venter  or  belly-side  of  the  body  or  the 
ventral  aspect  of  an  organ.  Uemal  is  sometimes 
instead  of  ventral.  See  the  opposite,  Dorsal ;  also, 
Position  and  Direction,  Table  of  Intrinsic  Terms. 

Ventrally  (ven' -tral-e) .     Synonym  of  Ventrad. 
Ventricle  (ven'-trik-l)  \yentriculus  :  dim.  of  venter,  a 

belly].  Applied  to  certain  structures  or  parts  having 
a  bellied  appearance.  V.,  Aortic,  the  left  ventricle 
of  the  heart.  V.  of  Arantius,  a  cul-de-sac  in  the 
oblongata.  Vs.  of  Brain,  the  third,  fourth,  fifth,  and 
two  lateral.  V,  Third,  between  the  optic  thalami  and 
extending  to  the  base  of  the  brain;  V,  Fourth,  the 
space  between  the  oblongata  and  pons  in  front,  and 
the  cerebellum  behind  ;  V,  Fifth,  the  cavity  between 
the  laminae  of  the  septum  lucidum;  V,  Lateral,  the 
considerable  cavity  of  either  half  of  the  cerebrum, 
communicating  with  the  third  through  the  foramen  of 
Monro.  Each  ventricle  consists  of  a  triangular  central 

cavity  or  body,  and  three  smaller  cavities,  called  cornua. 
The  corpus  callosum  forms  the  roof  of  the  body,  the 
septum  lucidum  the  mesal  boundary,  and  the  floor  is 
formed  by  the  corpus  striatum,  taenia  semicircularis, 
optic  thalamus,  choroid  plexus,  corpus  fimbriatum,  and 
fornix.  The  anterior  cornu  curves  forward  and  out- 

ward into  the  anterior  lobe  of  the  brain,  the  middle 

cornu  descends  into  the  middle  lobe,  and  the  posterior 

cornu  or  digital  cavity  curves  backward  into  the  occipi- 
tal lobe.  V.  of  Cerebellum,  the  extension  of  the 

fourth  ventricle  into  the  substance  of  the  cerebellum. 

V.  of  Cord.  See  Canal,  Central.  V.  of  Corpus 

callosum,  the  space  between  the  labium  cerebri  and 
the  callosum  ;  the  callosal  fissure.  V.  of  Larynx,  a  de- 

pression between  the  true  and  false  vocal  bands.  V., 
Left,  of  Heart,  that  upon  the  dorsal  and  left  side  of 
the  heart,  and  which,  through  the  aorta,  forces  the 
blood  over  the  general  system.  V.  of  Morgagni. 
a  small  cavity  bounding  each  vocal  band  externally. 

V.,  Optic,  the  cavity  of  either  optic  or  geminal  lube. 
V.,  Right,  of  Heart,  that  forcing  the  blood  through 
the  pulmonary  artery  toward  the  lungs.  V.,  Sixth 

Verga's  V.,  and  Canal,  Central.  V.,  Sylvian.  Same 
as  V,  Fifth.  V.,  Verga's,  a  space  occasionally  found between  the  callosum  and  the  fornix. 

Ventricornu  (ven-trik-or1 '-mi)    [renter,  venter  ; 
cornu].  The  ventral  extension,  or  anterior  horn,  of 
the  gray  matter  of  the  myelon. 

Ventricornual  (ren  -  trik  -  or'-  nu  -  al)  [renter,  venter; 
cornu,  cornu].   •  Pertaining  to  the  ventricornu. 

Ventricose  (ren'-trik-oz)  [renter,  abdomen].  Intlated 
or  swelled  out  on  one  side,  resembling  an  abdomen. 

Ventricous   (ren'trik-us)  [renter,  belly].      In  l>ii 
distended,  resembling  an  abdomen. 

Ventricular  (ren  trik' -u-!ar)  [reiitricultis,  a  vein  ride]. 
Belonging  or  pertaining  to  a  ventricle.  V.  Aqueduct. 
See  Aqueductits  Svlrii.  V.  Bands,  the  longitudinal 
folds  of  mucous  membrane  above  and  parallel  to  tin 
vocal  bands.     The  false  vocal  bands. 

Ventriculose    (ven  -  trik'-  u  -  loz)   [reutriculus,  1 
Minutely  ventricose. 

Ventriculous  (ven-trik'ti-lus).    Same  as  Ventricular* 
Ventriculus  (ren-trik'  -11-liis).     See  Ventricle. 
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(yen  -  trik  -  urn'-  bent)    [venter,    belly  ; 
Prone  ;  lying  with  the  ventral  surface 

Ventricumbent 
to  lie], 

down. 

Ventriduct  {yen'-  trid  -  ukt)  [venter,  belly  ;  ducere,  to 
lead].      To  carry  toward  the  belly. 

Ventriloquism  iyen-tril '  -o-kzvizm)[i'enter, belly  ;  loqui, 
to  speak].  Peculiar  vocal  utterance  without  the  usual 

modifications  of  the  resonance-organs,  so  that  the 
voice  seems  to  come  from  a  closed  space  or  from  a 
distance. 

Ventrimesal  {yen  -  trim  -  ef-  zal)  [venter,  belly  ;  uiaov, 
middle].  Pertaining  to  or  situated  on  the  ventrimeson. 
At  or  toward  the  ventral  edge  of  the  meson,  or 

ventral  mesal  or  median  line.  See  the  opposite — 
Dorsimesal ;  also,  Position  and  Direction,  Table  of 
Intrinsic  Terms. 

Ventrimeson  (yen-trim-e/ -zon)  [venter,  belly ;  jieoov, 
middle].  The  mesial  line  on  the  ventral  aspect  of 
the  body.  The  ventral  edge  of  the  meson  or  median 
plane  of  the  body.  The  ventral  median  or  mesal 
line.  Cf.  Dorsimeson ;  also,  Position  and  Direc- 

tion, Table  of  Intrinsic  Terms. 

Ventripyramid  (yen  -  trip  •  ir*-  am  -  id)  [venter,  belly  ; 
pyramis,  pyramid].  An  anterior  pyramid  of  the  ob- 
longata. 

Ventrocystorrhaphy  (ven-tro-sis-tor'-a-fe)  [venter, 
venter;  kvotic,  cyst;  p(i<?f],  suture].  The  surgical 
operation  of  attaching  to  the  wall  of  the  abdomen  the 

opened  cyst-wall,  so  as  to  provide  a  free  discharge  of 
its  contents. 

Ventrodorsally  (ven  -  tro  -  dor* '-  sal '-  e)  [venter,  belly; 
dorsum,  back].  In  a  direction  between  the  dorsal 
and  ventral  aspects. 

Ventrofixation  (ven-tro-fiks-a' '-shun)  [ventrofixation 
The  fixation  of  a  displaced  viscus  to  the  abdominal 
wall. 

Ventroinguinal  \:e>i-tro-in'-gwin-al)  [venter,  belly; 

inguinal  ~\.  Pertaining  to  the  abdomen  and  the 
groin. 

Ventro-laterad  (ven-tro-lat' -er-ad)  [venter,  belly  ;  la- 
tus,  side].      Toward  the  ventral  and  lateral  aspects. 

Ventromesal  (yen-tro-me'  -zal).     Same  as  Ventrimesal. 
Ventrose  (venf-troz)  [yentrosus\  Having  a  belly,  or 

a  swelling  like  a  belly. 

Ventrosity  (ven-tros' -it-e)   [ventrositas'].     Corpulence  ; pendulousness  of  the  abdomen. 

:  Ventrotomy    (ven-trof '-o-me)    [venter,  belly ;  tout/,  a 
cut].     The  operation  of  surgical  incision  of  the  ab- 

dominal cavity. 

Venula   (ven'-u-lah)    [venula,  dim.    of  vena,   a   vein: 
!     //.,  Venula"].      In  biology,  a  small  vein  or  veinlet. 
Venule  (ven'-iil).     See   Venula. 
Venulose  (yenf-u-loz)  [venula,  dim.  of  vena,  a  vein]. 

In  biology,  furnished  with  veinlets. 

Venulous  [yen' -u-lus)  [venula,  a  small  vein].     Full  of 
1     veinlets. 

Venus  Flycatcher,  or  Flytrap.     See  Diona>a. 
Veratralbin    (ver  -  at  -  ral'-  bin)   [yeratrum,  veratrum  ; 

I     albus,    white].     An    alkaloid    obtained     from    White 
j     Hellebore. 

Veratria  (ver-a'-tre-ah).      See  Veratrina. 
Veratric  Acid  (ver-a'-trik).     See  Acid. 

I  Veratrin  (yer-af -trin)  [yeratrum,  veratrum],  C3,H49- I.  See  Veratrina.  2.  Cevadin.  This  occurs, 
together  with  veratric  acid  and  other  alkaloids,  in 

white  hellebore  and  in  Sabarlilla  seeds.  It  crystallizes 

from  alcohol  in  prisms  and  melts  at  2050  C.  3.  A 
precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  the  root  of  Veratrum 

ie  :  it  is  cathartic,  nervine,  arterial  sedative,  re- 

solvent, anodyne,  etc.  Dose  %  to  *4  grain.  Unof. 
V.,  Oleat.,  veratrin  2,  oleic  acid  98  parts.  V.,  Ung., 
veratrin  4,  alcohol  6,  benzoinated  lard  90  parts. 

Veratrina,  Veratrine  (ver-at-ri'-nah,  ver  at'-rin)  [L.]. A  mixture  of  alkaloids  obtained  from  the  seeds  of 

Asagraa  officinalis.  It  is  an  exceedingly  poisonous 
local  irritant,  and  is  used  mainly  as  an  external  appli- 

cation for  neuralgia,  gout,  and  rheumatism.  Dose  gr. 1   1 
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Veratrization  (ver -  at  -  riz  -  a' -  shun)  [veratrum,  vera- 
trum]. Subjection  to  the  influence  of  veratrin  ;  vera- 

trin-poisoning. 

Veratrum  (ver-a'-trum)  [L. ,  hellebore].  A  genus  of 
liliaceous  plants.  V.  album,  white  hellebore,  a 
European  plant  closely  related  to  V.  viride.  It  is  a 
violent  emetic  and  cathartic,  and  is  actively  poisonous  ; 

it  is  now  little  used,  except  as  an  insect-powder. 

For  this  use  it  is  highly  valued,  as  it  destroys  many- 
insects  which  the  ordinary  buhach  does  not  affect. 
Unof.  V.  sabadilla.  Cevadilla,  cebadilla,  a  bulb- 

ous plant  of  the  order  Melanthacea? ;  it  contains  a 
number  of  alkaloids,  and  is  the  source  of  Veratrina. 
The  seeds  are  official  in  the  B.  P.  under  the  name 

Sabadilla.  V.  viride  [gen.,  Veratri viridis],  American 
hellebore ;  the  rhizome  and  rootlets  of  the  plant 
contain  jervin,  veratrin,  and  other  alkaloids.  It  is  a 
powerful  depressant  of  the  heart  and  a  paralyzant  of 
the  spinal  cord.  Its  action  is  similar  to  that  of  aco- 

nite, but  is  regarded  as  inferior.  It  is  highly  esteemed 
in  puerperal  fevers,  pneumonia,  and  aneurysm.  V., 
Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  TnJ-iv.  V.,  Tinct.,  50  per  cent. 
Dose  n\ij-x. 

Verbascum  (ver-bas/-kum)  [L.,  mullein].  A  genus  of 
scrophulariaceous  plants,  including  mullein,  the  leaves 
of  V.  thapsus  L.,  or  common  mullein.  The  latter  is 
emollient,  demulcent,  and  slightly  anodyne,  and  is  a 
popular  domestic  remedy  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis 
and  other  pulmonary  affections,  being  palliative  to  the 
cough.  It  is  useful  in  diarrhea  and  in  inflammations 

of  the  urinary  tract.      Dose  of  fluid  extract  gtt.  x-xx. 
Verbena  (verbe'-nah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  flowering 

plants  of  some  80  species,  once  highly  esteemed  in 
medicine,  but  now  little  used.  V.  hastata,  blue 

vervain,  is  expectorant  and  emetic;  V.  officinalis 
and  V.  triphylla,  antispasmodic;  V.  urticifolia, 
diuretic.      Unof. 

Verbigerate  (ver-bij'-er-dt)  [yerbigere,  to  talk].  To 
make  use  of  verbigeration. 

Verbigeration  (ver-bij-er-a'-shun)  [yerbigere,  to  talk]. 
The  frequent  and  uncontrollable  repetition  of  one  and 
the  same  word,  sentence,  or  sound,  without  reference 

to  its  meaning  ;  abnormal  repetition  of  words. 

Verdet  ivar-da')  [Fr.].  A  fungous  disease  of  maize  due 
to  the  presence  of  parasites —  Cstilago  segetum,  Uredo 
carbo,  or  Sporisorium  maidis — on  the  grains.  It  was 
erroneously  believed  to  cause  pellagra. 

Verdigris  iver'-dig-ris)  [ME.,  verdegrese,  verdigris]. 
A  deposit  upon  copper  vessels  from  the  formation 
of  cupric  salts.  See  Copper,  and  Pigments,  Conspec- 

tus of.  V.,  Blue,  a  deposit  consisting  in  the  main  of 
bibasic  acetate  of  copper.  V.,  Common,  basic  cupric 

acetate.  V.,  Green,  a  bright,  very  bluish-green  ver- 
digris composed  of  a  mixture  of  several  acetates,  but 

mainly  of  sesquibasic  cupric  acetate. 

Verditer  (verf  -dit-er)  [Fr. ,  verde  de  terre,  earth  green]. 
A  name  applied  to  two  pigments.  V.,  Blue,  is  either 
a  carbonate  cf  copper  or  a  mixture  of  copper  oxid  with 
hydrated  lime.  V.,  Green,  is  an  impure  carbonate  of 
copper  with  chalk.      Both  are  used  as  pigments. 

Verdure  (ver'-dur)  [viridis,  green].      Green  vegetation. 
Verdurous  (ver'-dilr-us)  [viridis,  green].  Covered 

with  verdure  ;   verdant. 

Veretrum  (ver-et'-rum).     Synonym  of  Penis. 
Verga:s  Ventricle.  A  cleft-like  space  occasionally 

found  between  the  fornix  and  the  callosum. 
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Verge  (yurj)  [virga,  a  rod].  In  biology,  the  male 
organ  of  crabs,  arising  from  the  sternum  or  from  the 
coxal  joint  of  the  posterior  feet. 

Vergens  (yur'-jenz)  [L.].  Inclining.  V.  deorsum, 
tending  or  inclining  downward,  as  of  the  axis  of  vision 

of  one  eye  in  strabismus.  V.  sursum,  upward  in- 
clination or  tending. 

Verheyen,  Stars  of.  Venous  plexuses  of  stellate  form 
situated  on  the  surface  of  the  kidney,  beneath  its 
capsule.      They  unite  to  form  the  interlobular  veins. 

Verin  (ver'- in)  [yeratrum,  hellebore],  C28H45N08. 
An  amorphous  alkaloid  obtained  from  veratrin. 

Verjuice  (ver' -jus)  [Fr. ,  verjus].  The  expressed 
juice  of  unripe  fruits. 

Vermian  (ver'-me-an)  [vermis,  a  worm].  In  biology, 
of  or  pertaining  to  worms  ;   worm-like. 

Vermicelli  (ver  -  mis  -  el' -  e)  [It.,  little  worms].  An 
Italian  paste  consisting  mainly  of  flour,  cheese,  and 

egg,  rolled  into  small,  worm-like  cylinders.  It  is  a 
favorite  ingredient  of  soups. 

Vermicidal  (ver-mis-i' '-dal )  [vermis,  worm  ;  cadere,  to 
kill].      Destroying  worms. 

Vermicide  (ver' '-mis-id)  [vermis,  a  worm ;  ccedere,  to 
kill  J .    A  medicine  or  agent  that  kills  intestinal  worms. 

Vermicular  (ver-  tuik'- u-lar)  [vermicularis ;  vermis, 

worm].     "Worm-shaped  or  with  worm-like  motion. 
Vermiculate  (ver-mik'-u-lat)  [yermiculatus].  Resem- 

bling or  shaped  like  a  worm.  In  biology,  (a)  marked 
with  tortuous,  wavy  lines  or  depressions ;  (b)  infested 
with  worms. 

Vermiculation  (ver  -  mik  -  u  -  la' -  shuii)  [vermiculatio]. 
The  peculiar  motion  of  certain  tubular  organs,  such  as 

the  esophagus  and  the  intestines,  consisting  in  the  pro- 
gressive contraction  ef  successive  parts  of  the  tube. 

Vermicule  (ver'-mik-fil)  [yermiculus,  a  small  worm]. 
A  little  worm  or  grub. 

Vermiculose  (ver-mih'-u-loz)  [yertniculus ,  a  little 
worm].      Full  of  worms  ;   worm-like. 

Vermiculus  (yer-mik'  -u-lus)  [L.].  A  little  worm  or 

grub. 
Vermiform  (ver'-  mif-  orrn)  [yermiformis ;  vermis, 

worm  ;  forma,  a  form].  Having  a  shape  like  a  worm. 

V.  Appendage,  or  Appendix,  a  worm-shaped  tube  at 
the  lower  and  back  part  of  the  cecum.  V.  Process, 
Inferior  and  Superior,  the  vermis  of  the  cerebellum. 

Vermifugal  (ver-mif '' '-u-gal)  [vermis,  worm ;  fugare, 
to  flee].  Having  the  qualities  of  a  vermifuge ;  expel- 

ling worms. 

Vermifuge  (ver'-mif-uj)  [vermis,  worm  ;  fugare,  to 
expel].  A  medicine  or  agent  that  expels  intestinal 
worms. 

Vermigrade  (ver'-mig-rad)  [vermis,  worm  ;  gradi,  to 
walk].     Moving  like  a  worm. 

Vermilion   (ver-mil'-yun).      See  Pigments,  Conspectus 
°f-    . 

Vermin    

(ver'  
-mm)   

[vermis,  
worm].     

A  general  
(and mainly  collective)  name  for  parasitic  animals  and  for 

semi-parasites,  such  as  fleas  and  bed-bugs. 

Vermination  (ver-min-a'-shun)  [7>ermis,  worm].  In- 
festation with  worms ;  the  condition  of  one  affected 

with  worms. 

Verminous  (ver'-min-us)  [vermis,  worm].  Affected 
with  or  having  the  characters  of  worms. 

Vermiparous  {vcr-inip'-ar-us)  [vermis,  worm  ;  parere, 
,    to  bear].      Producing  or  breeding  worms. 

Vermis  (ver'-mis)  [L.  :  //.,  Verities'].  I.  A  worm. See  Worm.     z.   The  mesal  lobe  of  the  cerebellum. 

Vermivorous  (ver-miv' -or-us)  [vermis,  worm  ;  vorare, 
to  devour].     Worm-eating. 

Vermix  (ver'-  miks).  A  contraction,  used  by  Minot 
and  some  German  writers,  of  the  term  Vermiform 

Appendix. 

Vermouth  (ver'-muth)  [Ger.,wermulh,  wormwood]. 
A  cordial  prepared  from  white  wine  and  flavored  with 
wormwood ;  esteemed  as  an  appetizer. 

Vernacular  (yer-nak' -u-lar)  [vernaculus,  native].  The 

language  or  dialect  of  one's  own  country. 
Vernal  (ver'-nal)  [vernalis,  of  the  spring].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  spring.  V.  Conjunctivitis,  a  conjunctival 
inflammation  or  congestion,  occurring  chiefly  in  the 

young,  recurring  each  spring  or  summer,  and  dis- 

appearing with  frost. 
Vernation  (yer-na' -shun)  [vernare,  to  flourish,  bloom]. 

In  biology,  the  arrangement  of  leaves  within  the  bud  ; 

prefoliation. 
Verneuil's  Neuroma.  A  plexiform  neuroma  or  neu- roma cirsoideum. 

Vernicose  (ver'-nih-oz)  [vernix,  varnish].  Glistening, 
having  a  varnished  appearance. 

Vernier  (ver'-ne-a)  [after  Paul  Vernier,  the  inventor]. 
In  physics,  a  contrivance  attached  to  various  instru- 

ments of  precision  for  the  estimation  of  minute  fractions 
of  any  unit  of  distance. 

Vernin  (ver'-nin).  A  leukomain  base  found  in  young 
vetch,  clover,  ergot,  etc.  ;  it  yields  guanin  on  heating 
with  hydrochloric  acid.     See  Leukomains,  Table  of. 

Vernix  (ver' -  niks)  [L.].  Same  as  Varnish.  V. 
caseosa,  "Cheesy  Varnish."  A  sebaceous  deposit 
covering  the  surface  of  the  fetus. 

Verona  Brown.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Veronese  Green.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Vernonia  (ver-no'  -ne-ah  )  [after  William  /  ernon,  an 
English  botanist].  A  genus  of  composite-flowered 
plants  of  some  500  recognized  species.  V.  cinerea  is 
esteemed  in  India  as  a  febrifuge  ;  V.  anthelmintica 
affords  a  kind  of  wormseed  ;  V.  nigritiana,  of  Africa, 
is  febrifugal  and  acts  on  the  heart.      Unof. 

Vernonin  (ver-no'-nin)  [after  William  Vernon,  an 
English  botanist].  A  glucosid,  the  active  principle  of 
the  root  of  Vernonia  nigritiana,  an  African  plant.  Its 
properties  are  similar  to  those  of  digitalis,  though  its 
poisonous  properties  are  much  less. 

Veronica  (ve-ron'-ik-ah  )  [vera,  true  ;  ehlov,  image].  A 
genus  of  scrophulariaceous  herbs  and  shrubs  of  some 
200  species.  V.  beccabunga,  antiscorbutic.  Unof. 

V.  officinalis  is  diuretic  and  diaphoretic.  V.  vir- 

ginica.     See   Culver's  Physic. 
Verriculate  (ver-ik'-u-lat)  [verriculum  y  a  drag-net]. 

Covered  with  verricules. 

Verricule  (yer'-ik-til)  [verriculum,  a  drag-net].  In 
biology,  a  thick-set  tuft  of  upright  parallel  hairs. 

Verruca   (ver- ru'  -hah)  [L.  :  //. ,  Verruca'] .      Wart; 
single  or  multiple,  hard  or  soft,  rounded,  flattened,  or 
acuminate,   circumscribed,  papillary  excrescences   on 
the  skin,  variable  in  color  and  smooth  at  the  summit, 
or  studded  with  moniliform  elevations  or  with  cli 

of  minute,  pointed,  horny  filaments.     V.  acuminata, 

Condyloma  ;  moist  wart ;  fig  wart ;  cauliflower  excres- 
cence ;  venereal  wart ;  a  warty  growth  occurring  in  ]  'arts 

especially  subjected  to  maceration  with  sweat,  venereal 
secretions,  and  mucous  discharges,  such  as  the  genital 
and    anal    regions   of   both    sexes.     They   are    flat, 
acuminate,  whitish,   reddish,   pinkish,  or   flesh  tinted, 

sessile  or  pedunculated  masses  of  vegetation-.,   com- 
monly   smeared    with    a    thin,     excessively    offensive 

secretion.      They  may  be  single  and  small,  or  as  large 
as  the  fist;   often   they  are  very  numerous.      Thi 
highly  vascular.     V.  ani,  condylomata  about  tin 
V.  congenita,  a  wart   appearing   at   or  shortly 
birth.        V.    digitata,     flat     warts    characterized    by 

digitations  springing  from  the  center  or  border.     V. 
febrilis.     Same  as  Variola  verrucosa.      V.  filiformis, 
a    thread-like  wart,  single    or   multiple,  congenil 
acquired,  seen  often  on  the  face,  neck,  eyelids, and 
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as  well  as  the  trunk.  V.  follicularis,  wart-like  ac- 
cumulations around  the  mouths  of  the  sebaceous 

follicles.  They  are  composed  of  dried  epithelium  and 
sebaceous  matter.  V.  glabra,  a  smooth  wart.  V. 

necrogenica,  Anatomic  tubercle ;  post-mortem  wart; 
wartv  tubercle ;  tuberculosis  verrucosa  cutis  ;  a  warty 
excresence  found  usually  on  the  fingers  of  those  who 
frequently  handle  the  tissues  of  tuberculous  subjects. 
It  begins  as  a  vesicular  or  pustular  lesion  rising  from 
an  engorged  base,  and  may  be  a  purely  local  disorder, 
or  give  rise  to  general  infection.  V.  perstans,  a  wart 
that  does  not  tend  to  spontaneously  disappear.  V. 

plana,  a  flattish  wart  with  a  slight  elevation  and  broad 
and  relatively  >mooth  surface ;  seen  in  older  patients. 

V.  sebacea,  the  type  met  with  in  persons  of  sebor- 
rheic tendency  and  uncleanly  habits.  V.  senilis, 

Pigmentosa;  a  flattened  and  markedly  pig- 
mented wart  of  old  people.  It  occurs  on  the  face, 

trunk,  hands,  and  genital  regions  usually.  It  often 
lergoes  an  epitheliomatous  metamorphosis.  V. 
silis.  Same  as  V.  plana.  V.  subunguinalis, 

aft  wart  growing  under  the  nails.  V.  syphilitica, 

ilitic  condylomata.  Verrucse  venerese,  tuber- 
syphiloderm  arranged  in  clusters.  V.  vulgaris, 

:  single  or  multiple  horny  warts,  in  size  from  a  pin- 
head  to  a  pea,  seen  often  on  the  hands  of  young  persons 
of  both  sexes. 

Verruciform   (zer-u' ' -sif-orni)    [verruca,   wart;  forma, 
form].      Wart-like. 

Verrucose,  Verrucous    (ver'-u-koz,   ver'-u-kus)   \ver- 
.-. •-].     Warty  ;  covered  with  or  having  warts. 

Venucula    (ver-u'-ku-lah)   [L.  :  //.,  Verrucuht\.      A 
I    little  wart ;  a  minute,  wart-like  eminence. 
Venuculose  {ver-uf -ku-loz)  [verrucula,  a  little   wart]. 

:-d  by  small,  warty  growths. 
Verrugas     \ver -  u'- gahs)     [Sp.].      See    Verruca.      V. 
peruana,  Carrion's  Disease  (after  Daniel  A.  Carrion, 

ruvian  medical  student).    Permian  Wart ;  a  nar- 
ly  endemic,  specific  disease  of  the  skin  occurring 

!    in  the  Western  Andes,  in  Peru.      It  consists  in  the  de- 
oment  of  raised  spots,  in  size  from  a  lentil  to  a 

pea,  which  become   cylindric,  conic,  or    hemispheric 
tumors,  in  size  from  a  raspberry  to  an  orange.      Severe 
febrile  symptoms  precede  the  eruption  of  the  lesions. 
The  consistence  is  soft  or  elastic  ;  the  epidermis  thins 

i    over  the  tumor;  cracks  and   bleeding,' often  copious, 
1    follow.     There  may  be  hundreds  of  the  tumors,  which 

ulcerate  and  fungate.      Death  usually  results  from  pro- 
found anemia.    The  disease  is  believed  to  be  due  to  a 

I    special   bacillus  known  as    Yzquierdd 's  bacillus,  hav- 
ing  been    first  described   by  Professor   Vzquierdo  of 

Santiago  de  Chile. 

Versatile   yver'-sat-il)    [tersare,  to  turn].      In  biology, 
swinging  or  moving  freely ;  reversible, 

/ersicolor  [ver-sik-uV  -or)   [versare,  to  change  ;    color, 
I   color].     Of  variegated  or  changing  color, 

/ersio  (rer'-zAe-o).     Same  as  Version. 
Version     -er'-zhun)  [versio ;  vertere,  to  turn].     Turn- 

ing :  an  obstetric  operation  whereby  one  end  of  the  fetal 
ovoid  is  made  to  replace  the  other.     V.,  Abdominal. 

Same  as  /",  External.    V.,  Ano-pelvic,  a  variety  of 
pelvic  version,  the  child  being  seized  by  the  pubic  arch 

through  the  mother's  pelvis.      V.,   Bipolar,  version 
by  acting  upon  both  poles  of  the  fetus.  V.,  Cephalic, 
turning  the  fetus  so  as  to  bring  the  head  to  present. 

V..  Combined,  bipolar  version,  consisting  of  a  combi- 
nation of  external  and  internal  version.     V.,  External, 

version     effected     by     external     manipulation.       V., 
French    Method  of,  podalic   version.. in  which  the 
hand  is  first  directed  to  the  breech  and  then  follows 

!  down  the  thighs  to  the  feet.       V..  German  Method 
podalic    version,  in    which    the    hand    is    carried 

directly  over  the  abdominal  aspect  of  the  fetus  to  the 
feet.  V.,  Internal,  by  entering  the  hand  within  the 
uterus.  V.,  Mixed.  Same  as  V,  Combined.  V., 

Pelvic,  turning  the  fetus  so  as  to  bring  about  a  breech- 
presentation.  V.,  Podalic,  bringing  down  one  or 
both  feet.  V.,  Spontaneous,  the  process  whereby 
a  transverse  position  is,  without  external  influence, 
changed  into  a  longitudinal  one.  V.,  Two-finger, 
version  by  the  introduction  of  two  fingers  into  the 
uterus. 

First  Stage  of  Bipolar  Version.    {After  R.  Barnes^ 

Second  Part  of  the  First  Stage  of  Bipolar  Version, 
when  Head  becomes  Extended.    (After  R.  Barnes.) 
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Second  Stage  of  Bipolar  Version.    {After  R.  Barnes!) 

Commencement  of  Third  Stage  of  Bipolar  Version. 

{After  R.  Barnes.) 

Vertebra  (ver'  -te-brali)  [vertere,  to  turn  :  //.,  Vertebra']. 
The  vertebrae  in  man  are  the  33  bones  forming  the 
spine  or  vertebral  column,  divided  into  7  cervical,  12 
thoracic  or  dorsal,  5  lumbar,  5  sacral,  4  coccygeal.  In 
a  wider  sense  any  axial  metamere  of  the  skull  or  of  the 
neuroskeleton  is  called  a  vertebra.  V.,  Basilar,  the 
last  lumbar  vertebra.  Vae.,  Caudal,  the  vertebrae  of 
the  tail.  Vae.,  Cephalic,  the  bones  of  the  skull  con- 

sidered as  vertebral  in  type.  Vae.,  Cranial,  vertebrae 
formed  of  the  cranial  bones  and  the  osseous  and  carti- 

laginous appendages  of  the  skull.  V.  dentata,  the 
axis,  or  second  cervical.  Vae.,  Dorsal,  same  as  Pa., 
Thoracic.  Vae.,  False,  or  Fixed,  the  united  portions 
of  the  coccyx  and  the  sacrum.  Vae.,  Pelvic.  Same 

as  Va.,  Sacral.  V.  prominens,  the  seventh  cer- 
vical. Vae.,  Sacral,  the  five  bones  entering  into 

the  formation  of  the  sacrum.  Vae.,  Thoracic,  the 
costiferous  vertebrae,  numbering  twelve  in  man.     V., 

Second  Part  of  Third 
Stage  of  Bipolar  Ver- 

sion. {After  R.Barnes.) 

Tricuspid,  in  lower 
animals  the  sixth  cer- 

vical vertebra.  Vae., 

True,  the  cervical, 
thoracic,  and  lumbar 
vertebrae.  Those  which 
are  not  fused  in  adult 

life.  Vae.,  United.  Same 
as  Vie. ,  False. 

Vertebral  [ver'-  te  -  bral) 

[vertebralis].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  characteristic 

of  a  vertebra  ;  made  up 

of  or  possessing  verte- 
brae. V.  Canal.  See 

Canal.  V.  Column, 

the  spine,  or  back-bone, 

composed  of  the  verte- 
brae. 

Vertebrarterial  (ver-te- 
brar-te'  -re-al )  [vertebra, 

vertebra ;  aprepeia,  ar- 

tery]. Belonging  or  per- 
taining to  the  vertebral 

arteries  or  veins. 

Vertebrata  (ver-te-bra'- 
ta/i)  [vertebra,  a  verte- 

bra]. In  biology,  a  great 
division  of  the  animal 

kingdom,  including  all 
animals  having  ;t  spinal 

column,  or  its  equivalent 
body  axis. 

Vertebrate  {vcrf  -te-brat) 
[verteb-ra,  vertebra]. 
Having  or  pertaining  to 

vertebra'. 
Vertebration  {ver  -  te  -  bra' '■ 

Vertebral  ' Lateral    \ 

1-7.  (Yi  viral  \ 8-19.     D01 

brae,    ao-aj 

vertebrae.    A.  V.  Spi- nous pr< 
cular     facets     of     Iran 

processes  of  first  t< vertebra?.     C.  Am 
face  of  sacrum.    I ).  K01 
in     transverse    processi cervical  vertebi  ie, 

shun)   [vertebra,   vertebra]- 
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Separation  into  vertebne,   or    into  metameres   resem- 
bling the  vertebrae. 

Vertebro-basilar  \i  \r-te-bro-baz'  -il-ar)  [vertebra,  verte- 
bra ;   ?dcr<c,base].     Belonging  to  the  vertebrae  and  the 

base  of  the  skull, 

/ertebro-chondral     -        :e-bro-kon'-dral)  [vertebra 
vertebra  ;  \ov6poc,   cartilage].     Connecting  the  costal 
cartilages  with  the  vertebrae, 

/ertebro-costal    ^ver-te-bro-kos/-tal)   [vertebra,  verte- 
bra ;  costa,  rib].     Pertaining  to  the  vertebrae  and  the 

ribs, 

/ertebrodidymia  (z'er  -  te  -  bro  -  did  -  imf  -  e  -  ah)  [vertebra, 
vertebra  ;  6i6vuoc,  twin].    A  monstrosity  formed  by  two 
individuals  united  by  the  vertebrae, 

fertebro-femoral  (yer-te-brofeni1 '-or-al)  [vertebra,  ver- 
tebra; femur,   femur].      Pertaining  to  the   vertebral 

column  and  the  femur, 

fertebro-iliac    ler-te-bro-il'  -e-ak)  [vertebra,  vertebra  ; 
ilium,  ilium].      Pertaining  to  the  vertebrae  and  the 
ilium. 

rertebrosacral  (yer-te-  bro-  sa'  -kral)  [vertebra,  verte- 
bra ;  sacrum,  sacrum].  Pertaining  to  the  sacral  and 

antecedent  vertebrae. 

'ertebrosternal  (ver-te-bro-stur'  -nal)  [vertebra,  verte- 
bra; oripvov,  sternum].  Extending,  as  a  rib.  from 

the  spinal  column  to  the  sternum.  V.  Ribs,  the  true 
ribs. 

ertebrum  (ver* -  te  -  brum)  [L.].  The  head  of  the 
femur. 

The  crown  or  top  of  the  head. 
See  Craniometric  Points, 

[vertex,  a  polar  axis].  Per- 
In  a  direction  at  an  angle 

with  the  horizontal.  V.  Diameter  of  Cra- 

nium, an  imaginary  line  from  the  basion  to  the 
bregma. 

erticil  xier* -tis-il)  [yerticillus, \he  whirl  of  a  spindle]. 
In  biology,   a   whorl ;   a  circle    of  leaves,    tentacles, 

:  gans,  or  processes  radiating  from  an  axis  on 
the  same  horizontal  plane. 

erticillaster   ver-tis-il-asf-ter)  [yerticillus,  the  whirl  of 
a  spindle].     In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  the  pairs  of 

cymes  that  occur  in  the  axils  of  the  leaves  of 
nd  at  first  sight  resemble  whorls, 

erticillastrate     :  -r-tis-il-as'-trat)    [verticillus,   the 
whirl  of  a  spindle].      Arranged  in  verticillasters. 
erticillate    (ver-tis-W -at)    [yerticillus,    a   whirl]. 
Whorled.     V. -pilose,  pilose  or  hairy  in  whorls, 

erticillation    i      !is-ii-a'-shun)  [yerticillus,  a  whirl]. 
The  formation  of  a  verticil, 

erticillus  (yer-tis-il'-us)  [L.J.    A  verticil, 
ertico-mental      -  er-tik-o-men* -tal)    [vertex,    vertex; 

.   chin].  Pertaining  to  the  vertex  and  the  chin. 
V.  Triangle.     See  Triangle. 

srtiginous  ( i  er-tij /- in-us)  [yertere,  to  turnj.  Resem- 
bling or  affected  with  vertigo.  V.  Status,  a  term 

'applied  to  the  condition  in  which  paroxysms  of  vertigo 
occur  in  rapid  succession. 

srtigo  ver'-tig-o)  [L.,  vertere,  to  turnj.  'Giddiness, 
dizziness.  The  sensation  of  a  lack  of  equilibrium. 
This  condition  may  be  due  to  pathologic  conditions  of 

the  ears  {Auditory  J'.),  the  eyes  (Ocular  V),  the 
brain  i  Cerebral  V),  the  stomach  (Gastric  V.),  the 
blood,  etc.  It  may  be  subjective  or  objective.  V., 

Auditory.  See  Meniere's  Disease.  V.,  Aural,  laby- 
rinthine vertigo,  or  Meniere's  Disease.  V.,  Bilious, 

vertigo  due  to  derangement  of  hepatic  function.  V., 
Cerebral,  vertigo  caused  by  cerebral  disorder.  V., 
Epileptic,  vertigo  due  to  or  associated  with  epilepsy, 
v..  Essential,  when  no  abnormalism  of  the  body  can 
be  found  to  account  for  it.  V.,  Gastric.  Same  as  V., 
Stomachal.     V.,  Horizontal,  vertigo  which  appears ICI 
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ertex    i  er'-teks)  [L.J. 
The  apex  of  an  organ. 

ertical  |  vet^-tik-al) 
,  taining   to    the   vertex. 

when  the  patient  assumes  a  horizontal  position.  V., 
Intestinal,  vertigo  caused  by  intestinal  disorder.  V., 

Labyrinthine.  See  Meniere's  Disease.  V.,  Laryn- 
geal, a  name  applied  to  a  group  of  symptoms  of  rare 

occurrence  that  may  appear  in  connection  with  recog- 
nized nervous  diseases,  as  posterior  spinal  sclerosis  or 

epilepsy,  or  without  obvious  explanation.  It  is  accom- 
panied by  pain  or  spasm  of  the  larynx,  and  perhaps 

syncope.  V.,  Lateral,  vertigo  which  is  due  to  the 
rapid  passing  of  similar  objects,  as  fence-palings.  V., 
Mechanical,  vertigo  caused  by  mechanical  move- 

ments. V.,  Meniere's.  See  Meniere's  Disease.  V., 
Neurasthenic,  subjective  vertigo  found  in  neurasthenia. 
V.,  Objective,  when  objects  seem  to  the  patient  to 

move.  V.,  Paralyzing.  See  Gerlier's  Disease  V., 
Riders',  dizziness  occurring  in  some  persons  from  rid- 

ing in  the  cars.  V.,  Rotatory,  vertigo  produced  by 
rotation  of  the  body,  or  by  seeing  rotating  objects. 

V.,  Smokers',  a  form  of  vertigo  occurring  chiefly  in 
men  past  fifty  years  of  age,  especially  those  accustomed 
to  smoke  before  meals.  It  may  be  arterio-sclerotic  in 
character.  V.  Stomachal,  vertigo  arising  from  dys- 

pepsia. V.,  Subjective,  when  the  patient  himself 
seems  to  move.  V.,  Vertical,  vertigo  caused  by  look- 

ing downward  from  or  upward  to  a  height. 

Verugas  \yer-uf-gas).      Same  as  Verrugas. 
Verumontanum  (yer-u-mon'-ta-num)  [veru,  a  spit; 

mons,  a  mountain].  The  caput  gallinaginis,  a  longi- 
tudinal ridge  on  the  floor  of  the  canal  of  the  male 

urethra. 

Vesalius,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  V., 

Glands  of.  See  Gland.  V.,  Ligament  of,  Poupart's 
ligament.     V.,  Vein  of.      See  Vein. 

Vesania  (ves-a'-ne-ah)  [L.J.     Unsoundness  of  mind. 
Vesica  (ves* '-ik-ah)  [L.  :  gen.  and  //.,  Vesica^.  The bladder. 

Vesical  (ves'-ik  -  al)  [vesicalis ;  vesica,  a  bladder]. 
Pertaining  to  or  having  the  nature  of  a  bladder.  V. 
Triangle.    See  Triangles,  Table  of. 

Vesicant  (ves'-ik-ant)  [zesicare,  to  blister].  I.  Blister- 
ing.     2.   A  blistering  agent  or  application. 

Vesication  (yes -ik- a' -shun)  [yesicatio  ;  vesicare,  to 
blister] .     The  formation  of  a  blister ;  a  blister. 

Vesicatory  (ves* ' -ik-at-or-e)  [yesicatoriuni\.  A  medi- 
cine or  agent  that,  applied  to  the  skin,  produces  a 

blister. 

Vesicle  (ves'-ik-l)  [vesica,  bladder,  blister].  In  biology, 
a  small,  membranous,  bladder-like  formation.  See  also 
Papule.  V.,  Allantoic,  the  internal  portion  of  the 
allantois.  V.,  Auditory,  the  sac  in  the  fetus  from 
which  the  internal  ear  is  formed.  V.  of  Baer.  the 
ovum  of  the  Graafian  vesicle.  V.of  Balbiani.  Same 

as  Yolk-nucleus.  V.,  Blastodermic.  See  Blasto- 

derm.  V.,  Blood.  A  Blood-corpuscle.  Vs.,  Cere- 
bral. Same  as  Vs.,  Encephalic.  Vs.,  Encephalic,  the 

divisions  of  the  cephalic  extremity  of  the  primitive 
neural  tube  ;  they  are  formed  early  in  fetal  life  and 
constitute  the  protons  of  the  segments  of  the  brain. 

V.,  Germinal.  See  Macula  and  Zona  pellucida. ' 
V.,  Gland.  Same  as  Acinus.  Vs.,  Graafian,  the 

ovisacs  of  the  ovary  containing  the  ova.  V.,  Kupffer's. 
See  Kupffer.  V.,  Malignant.  Synonym  of  Con- 

tagious Anthrax.  Vs.  of  Naboth.  Same  as  Ozule 
of  Xaboth,  a.  v.  V.,  Ocular,  a  protrusion  in  die 
fetus  that  is  the  first  indication  of  the  eye.  V., 
Olfactory,  the  primitive  vesicle  which  develops  into 
the  olfactory  lobe.  V.,  Otic,  a  pear-shaped,  closed 
sac  of  the  embryonic  inner  ear  formed  by  the  fusion 
of  the  lips  of  the  auditory  pit,  and  giving  rise  by  a 
diverticulum  to  the  recessus  vestibuli.  See  V. ,  Audi- 

tory. V.,  Pituitary,  the  primitive  vesicle  which  de- 
velops into  the  hypophysis.     V.  of  Purkinje.     See 
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Macula.  V.,  Seminal,  the  tabulated  pouches  of  a 
membrane  between  the  base  of  the  bladder  and  the 

rectum  that  serve  as  reservoirs  for  the  semen.  V., 
Umbilical.     See  Yolk-sac. 

Vesico-  (yes'-ik-o-)  [vesica,  bladder].  A  prefix  to  de- 
note relation  to  or  connection  with  the  bladder. 

Vesico-abdominal  (ves'-ik-o-ab  -dom'-in-al)  [vesica, 
bladder;  abdomen,  abdomen].  Belonging  to  the 
abdomen  and  the  urinary  bladder. 

Vesicocele  (ves' '-ik-o-sel )  [vesica,  bladder ;  kt/Titj,  her- 
nia].     Hernia  of  the  bladder. 

Vesico-cervical  (yes'-ik-o-ser'-vik-al)  [vesica ,  bladder ; 
cervix,  cervix].  Belonging  to  the  cervix  uteri  and 
the  urinary  bladder. 

Vesicoclysis  (ves-ik- ok' -lis-is)  [vesica,  bladder;  i<'/vcrtc, 
a  drenching].     The  injection  of  fluid  into  the  bladder. 

Vesico-prostatic  {ves' -ik-o-pros-tat' -ik)  [vesica,  blad- 
der; wpoaraTT/c,  prostate].  Belonging  to  the  pros- 

tate gland  and  the  urinary  bladder. 

Vesico-pubic  (yes'- ik- o-pu'-bik)  [vesica,  bladder; 
pubis,  pubis].  Pertaining  to  the  urinary  bladder  and 
to  the  pubes. 

Vesico-rectal  (yes'-ik  -  o-  rek'-lal)  [vesica,  bladder; 
rectum,  rectum].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  blad- 

der and  the  rectum. 

Vesico-spinal  (yes'-ik-o-spi'-nal)  [vesica,  bladder; 
sf>ina,  spine].  Belonging  to  the  urinary  bladder  and 
the  spinal  cord. 

Vesicotomy  (ves-ik-ot'-o-me)  [vesica,  bladder  ;  re/iveiv, 
to  cut].  Incision  of  the  bladder,  usually  of  the 
urinary  bladder. 

Vesico-umbilical  (ves-ik-  o-uni-  bil'-ik-al)  [vesica, 
bladder;  umbilicus,  umbilicus].  Belonging  to  the 
umbilicus  and  the  urinary  bladder. 

Vesico-uterine  {yes-ik-o-u'-ter-in)  [vesica,  bladder ; 
uterus,  uterus].  Belonging  to  the  uterus  and  the 
urinary  bladder.  V.-u.  folds,  two  semilunar  folds 
which  pass  between  the  neck  of  the  uterus  and  the 
posterior  surface  of  the  bladder. 

Vesico-vaginal  (ves'-ik-o-vaj'-in-al)  [vesica,  bladder  ; 
vagina,  vagina].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  bladder 
and  the  vagina. 

Vesicula  (ves-ik' -u-lah)  [dim.  of  vesica,  a  bladder  :  pi. , 

Vesicula"].  A  vesicle  or  papule  containing  lymph. 
Applied,  also,  to  a  number  of  pouches  or  bladder-like 
bodies.  V.  cordylares,  cordylar  auditory  vesicles  of 
the  Marmonemidm  and  Geryonidce  among  Medusa. 
V.  graafianse,  the  vesicles  in  the  outer  layer  and 
stroma  of  the  ovary,  each  of  which  contains  an 
ovum.  V.  nabothi,  the  small  glandular  bodies  within 

the  mouth  of  the  uterus.  V.  prostatica,  the  depres- 
sion or  cul-de-sac,  called,  also,  the  sinus  pocularis, 

which  traverses  the  prostate  gland  beneath  its  middle 

lobe.  It  is  the  male  homologue  of  the  uterus,  devel- 
oped from  the  Mullerian  ducts.  V.  seminales, 

the  two  tabulated,  membranous  pouches  between  the 
base  of  the  bladder  and  the  rectum.  They  constitute 
reservoirs  for  the  semen.  V.  serosa,  the  false  am- 

nion.     See  Amnion. 

Vesicular  (yes  -ik'-u-  lar)  [y:esicula,  a  little  bladder]. 
Pertaining  to  or  having  vesicles.  V.  Breathing  or 
Murmur,  the  fine,  normal,  inspiratory,  auscultatory 
sound  heard  over  the  chest.  V.  Column,  the  gan- 

glionic column  of  the  spinal  cord.  V.  Column, 

Posterior.  See  Clarke's  Column.  V.  Cylinder, 
Clarke's  column.  V.  Eczema,  eczema  attended  with 
the  formation  of  vesicles.  V.  Emphysema.  See 
Emphysema.  V.  Erysipelas,  erysipelas  attended 
with  the  formation  of  vesicles.  V.  Fever.  Synonym 
of  Pemphigus.  V.  Germ.  See  Rlastosphere.  V. 
Glands,  in  biology,  glands  containing  a  volatile  oil 
placed  just  beneath  the  epidermis  of  a    leaf  or  of  the 

bark.  V.  Quality,  the  quality  of  sound  character- 
izing the  vesicular  respiratory  murmur.  V.  Rale. 

See  Rale.  V.  Resonance.  See  Resonance.  V. 
Stomatitis.     Same  as  Stomatitis,  Aphthous. 

Vesiculate  (ves-ik' -u-lat)  [vesicula,  a  little  bladder],  i. 
Having  a  vesicle.     2.  To  become  vesicular. 

Vesiculated  (ves-ik' -u- la-ted)  [vesicula,  a  little  blad- 
der]. Hydatidiform  ;  appearing  like  a  bunch  of 

grapes. 
Vesiculation  (ves-ik-u-la'-shun)  [vesicula,  a  little  blad- 

der]. The  formation  of  vesicles;  the  condition  of 
having  vesicles. 

Vesicule  (ves'-ik-ul).     Same  as  Vesicle. 
Vesiculiferous  (ves-ik-u-lif -er-us)  [vesicula,  bladder; 

ferre,  to  bear].     Bearing  or  having  vesicles. 

Vesiculiform  (ves-ik' -u-lif-orm)  [vesicula,  a  little  blad- 
der ;  forma,  form].      Having  the  form  of  a  vesicle. 

Vesiculitis  (ves-ik-u-W  -tis)  [vesicula.  vesicle  ;  trie,  in- 
flammation].     Inflammation  of  the  seminal  vesicles. 

Vesiculo-bronchial  (ves-ik' -ti-lo-brong'-ke-al)  [-vesic- 
ula, vesicle;  (lp6yxo<;,  bronchus].  Both  vesicular  and 

bronchial,  as  a  vesiculo-bronchial  respiratory  murmur. 

Vesiculo-cavernous  (ves-ik'  -u-lo-kav'-er-nus)  [vesic- 
ula, vesicle  ;  cavernous] .  Partaking  of  both  vesicular 

and  cavernous  qualities. 

Vesiculose  (ves-ik' -u-loz)  [vesicula,  a  vesicle].  Yesic- uliform. 

Vesiculo-tubular  (ves -  ik'-u- lo-tu'-bu- lar)  [ves; 
vesicle  ;  tubulus,  a  tubule].      Both  vesicular  and  tub- 

ular (a  qualification  for  certain  respiratory  sounds). 

Vesiculo-tympanitic  (ves-ik'  -u-lo-tim-pan-it'  -ik 
icula,  vesicle;   Tvfircavov,   drum].      Partaking  of  both 
vesicular  and  tympanitic  qualities. 

Vesiculous  (ves-ik'-u-lus).     Same  as  Vesicular. 
Vesiculus  (ves-ik'-u-lus)   [L.].     Same  as  Vesicle. 

Vespajus  (ves-pa'-Jus)  [vespa,  a  wasp].  A  follicular 
and  suppurative  inflammation  of  the  hairy  part  of  the 
scalp. 

Vespertine  (ves' -per-tin)  [vesper,  evening].    In  biology. 
of  or  pertaining  to  the  evening  ;   crepuscular,  as  many  , 
beetles,  moths,  bats,  and  birds,  which  are  act 
twilight. 

Vespiary  (ves'-pe-a-re)  [vespa,  a  wasp].     In  biol< 
wasp's  nest.      Cf.  Apiary. 

Vespiform  (ves' -pi/- or m)  [vespa,  wasp;  forma,  form],  i 

Wasp-like. 
Vesque's  Method.     A  method  of  producing  cr 

resembling  in  most  respects  those  which  are  found  ii 
plant-cells.      Three  test-tubes  are  placed  side  In 
in  the  first  is  a  moderately  strong  solution  of  calcic 
chlorid,  in   the  middle  one  a  5  per  cent,  soluti 
sugar,  and  in  the  third  a  solution    of  potassic  ox: 

From  the  liquid  in   the   first  a  short  strip  (if  lilu-rin 
paper  runs  to  that  in  the  second,  and  a  similai 
passes  from  the  second  to  the  third  test-tube  ;  and 
the  liquids  in  the  three  tubes  are  brought   into  din 
contact.      Crystals  will  be  formed  in  the  middle 
their  character  depending  upon  the  nature  of  the  liq 
there.      In  a  solution  of  sugar,  raphides  are  produced 

in  pure  water,  prisms  of  small    size,  but  with  si 
defined  faces  and  angles.      (Goodale.) 

Vessel    (yes' -el)    [ME.,  vessel,  vessel].     Any  tube 
canal  through    which  the    fluids,  especially  the  I 
of  the  body  circulate.      See    Vas,  Artery,  Vein,  t 

lary,   Lymphatic.     Vs.,  Absorbent,    the    Ivmpha 
and  lacteals.     V.,  Chyliferous,  absorbent 

tending  from  the  intestinal  walls  to  the  thoracic  d 
Vs.,   Hemorrhoidal,   varicose  veins  of  the  recti 
Vs.,    Lacteal.       Same    as    Vs.,    Chyliferous. 
Umbilical,  the  umbilical  arteries  and  veins. 

Vestibular   (ves-tib'-u-lar)  [ycstibttlum,    porch], 
tabling  to  any  vestibulum  or  vestibule. 
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Vestibulate  (ves - tib' -  u  -  lat)  [z/estibulum,  vestibule]. 
Having  a  vestibule  ;  vestibular. 

Vestibule  ( zes'-tib-itl )  [zestibulum,  a  porch].  A  porch 
or  threshold.  V.,  Aortic,  the  space  formed  by  the 
left  ventricle  adjoining  the  root  of  the  aorta.  V.  of 
the  Ear,  the  oval  cavity  of  the  internal  ear,  which 
forms  the  entrance  to  the  cochlea.  V.  of  the  Mouth, 
that  portion  of  the  mouth  outside  of  the  teeth.  V. 
of  the  Nose,  the  external  nostrils.  V.  of  the  Ven- 

tricles, the  entrance  to  the  ventricles  of  the  brain. 
V.  of  the  Vulva.     See  Bulbi  vestibuli. 

Vestibulum  (ves-tH/u-lum)  [L. :  gen.,  Vestibuli;  pi., 
Vestibitta^.  See  Vestibule.  Especially  applied  to 
the  vestibule  or  cavity  of  the  internal  ear.  It  is  situ- 

ated behind  the  cochlea  and  in  front  of  the  semicircu- 
lar canals. 

Vestige  ves'-tij)  [vestigium,  foot-print].  In  biology, 
a  trace,  sign,  or  remnant  of  something  formerly  pres- 

ent or  more  fully  developed.  See  Rudiment,  Ves- 
tigial. 

Vestigia  1  z-es  -  tij1 '-  e  -  ah)  [L. ,  plural  of  Vestigium]. 
Parts  of  the  body  that  may  have  no  evident  use  in 
man,  and  yet  may  subserve  important  functions  in 
lower  animals,  e.  g. ,  the  muscles  of  the  external  ear. 

V.  rerum  [L.,  "foot-prints  of  things"],  the  hypo- 
thetic changes  which  sensations  impress  upon  the 

brain-substance,  and  which  serve  as  a  physical  basis 
for  memory. 

•/estigial  {ves-tij  f -e-al)  [vestigium,  a  vestige].  Of  the 
nature  of  the  vestigia.  Existing  only  as  a  trace  or 
vestige  of  what  formerly  existed;  rudimentary.  V. 
Reflex.     See  Re/lex. 

/estigiary  (ves-tij  '-e-a-re)  [vestigium,  foot  -print].  Ves- 
I    tigial. 

Vestigium   (ves-tij  ' -e-um)   [L.,  a  foot-print:  //.,  Ves- 
].     An  anatomic  relic  of  fetal  or  embryonic  life. 

Thus,  the  thymus  gland  becomes  in  adults  a  vestigium. 

/estiture    (ves'-tit-ur)    [vestire,  to  dress,  clothe].      In 
;  biology,  the  epidermal  investment,  as  hair,  feathers, 

scales. 

7esuvin    ve-suf-vin)  [  Vesitzius,  a  volcano  near  Naples]. 
Bismarck  brown  ;  triamidobenzol ;   phenylene-brown  ; 
used  as  a  histologic  stain.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus 

Teta  iz^-tah).     See  Mareo. 

Veterinarian    iret-er-in-a'-re-an)    \yeterinarius ,  of   or 
belonging  to  beasts  of  burden].     One  who  practises 

rinary  medicine. 

'eterinary  (vet' '  -er-in-a-re)  [veterinarius].  Pertaining 
to  animals.  V.  Medicine,  the  art  and  science  of 

medicine  as  applied  to  the  domestic  animals. 

'eternomania  i  z-et-er-no-ma' '-ne-ah)  [veternus,  lethar- 
gic ;  fiavia,  mania].      Typhomania. 

'eternositas  |  vet-er-nos'  -it-as)  [veternus,  old,  lethar- 
gic].    Same  as  Coma-vigil. 

'etiveria    z  et-iv-e*  -re-ah)  [E.  Ind.,  vettivayr].  A  grass, 
i  Andropogon  muricatus,  of  S.  Asia.  It  affords  a  highly 
fragrant,  volatile  oil,  and  its  infusion  is  refrigerant. 
Unof. 

exillar  \z'eks'-il-ar)  [vexillum,  standard].  Same  as 
Vexillary. 

exillary  (veks'  -il-a-re)  [vexillarius.a.  standard-bearer]. 
In  biology,  applied  to  that  form  of  imbricate  estiva- 

tion observed  in  the  corolla  of  the  pea,  in  which  the 
other  petals  are  enwrapped  by  the  vexillum. 

exillate  treks' -il-dt)  [vexillum,  a  standard].  In  bio- 
logy, having  vexilla  or  pogonia. 

exillum  (zeks-il'-um)  [vehere,  to  carry:  //.,  Vexilla"]. 
In  biology,  the  upper  and  largest  of  the  five  petals  of 
a  papilionaceous  flower. 

ia  (ii'-ah)  [L.  :  //.,  Via].  A  way.  Via  naturales, 
the  natural  passages.     See  also  Prima  via. 

Viability  (z'i-ab-il'-it-e)  [z-iabilis,  viable].  Ability  to 
live  ;  applied  to  the  condition  of  a  child  at  the  time  of 
birth. 

Viable  (vi'-ab-l)  [viabilis,  viable].  Capable  of  living, 
or  likely  to  live ;  applied  to  a  child  born  in  a  condi- 

tion of  development  which  will  permit  of  ils  living. 

Vial  (vi'-al)  [o/ri///].     A  small,  glass  bottle. 
Viand  (vi'-and)  [Fr.,  viande].     Food;  sustenance. 
Vibex  (vi'-beks)  [L. :  //.  Vibices].  Any  ecchymosis 

occurring  in  lines  of  varying  width,  from  about  an 
eighth  of  an  inch  to  one  inch.     See  Purpura. 

Vibracularium  (vi-brak-u-la' 're-urn).  Same  as  Vibrac- ulum. 

Vibraculum  (vi-brak'  -u-lum)  [vibrare,  to  shake  :  //. , 
Vibracula].  In  biology,  one  of  the  peculiar  append- 

ages found  on  the  stocks  of  many  chilostome  Bryozoa. 
They  consist  of  prominences  on  the  wall  of  the  ordi- 

nary individuals  (zooecia)  each  of  which  carries  a  long 
seta,  by  the  free  movement  of  which  the  water  sur- 

rounding the  colony  is  kept  in  motion  and  particles  of 
food  brought  within  reach.  Cf.  Avicularia  and  Fla- 
bellarium . 

Vibratile  (vi' 'bra-til)  [vibrare,  to  shake].  Capable of  vibrating. 

Vibrating  (vi' -bra-ting)  [vibrare,  to  shake].  Shaking  ; 
oscillation.     V.  Arm-chair.     See  Shaking-cure. 

Vibration  (vi-bra'-shun)  [yibratio ;  vibrare,  to  shake]. 
A  swinging,  oscillation,  or  thrill,  like  that  of  the  string 
of  a  musical  instrument;  fremitus.  In  massage,  a 

modification  of  the  kneading-movement.  It  consists 
in  making  the  alternate  successive  pressures  and  relax- 

ations with  very  great  rapidity.  This  may  be  done 
by  the  hand,  but  is  better  performed  by  means  of  some 
form  of  machine. 

Vibrative  (zn'-bra-trv).     See  Consonants. 

Vibrio  (zw'b'-re-o)  [vibrare,  to  vibrate].  A  genus  of 
Schizomycetes.     See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Vibrion  (vib'-re-on)  [vibrare,  to  vibrate:  pi.,  Vibrioues], 
A  member  of  the  genus  Vibrio. 

Vibrissa  (z'i-brisf -ah)  [vibrissa,  the  hairs  in  the  nos- 
trils :  //.,  Vibrissa].  In  biology,  one  of  the  tactile 

bristles  growing  about  the  mouths  of  various  animals, 
as  cats,  the  whippoorwill,  and  other  birds,  insects,  etc. 

Vibrophone  (z  i'-brofon)  [vibrare,  to  vibrate;  covi,, 
sound].  An  instrument  for  conveying  vocal  vibrations 
to  the  ear. 

Viburnin  (zi-bur1 '-nin)  [viburnum ,  the  wayfaring  tree]. 
A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  Viburnum  opulus; 

anti-spasmodic,  anti -periodic,  expectorant,  tonic. 
Dose  1  to  3  grains.     Unof. 

Viburnum  (z-i-bur'-num)  [L.  ;  gen.,  llburni].  I.  A 
genus  of  caprifoliaceous  trees  and  shrubs,  of  some  80 
species.  V.  dentatum,  is  diuretic.  V.  lantana  is 
vesicant.  V.  obovatum  has  antiperiodic  properties. 

V.  opulus,  "Cranberry  tree,"  "  Cranebark,'"  is  an efficient  remedy  in  uterine  and  abdominal  pains.  V. 

prunifolium,  black  haze ;  the  bark  is  used.  It  con- 
tains a  resin,  viburnic  acid,  identical  with  valerianic 

acid  and  other  extractives.  It  is  astringent  and  anti- 
spasmodic, with  decided  nervine  properties.  It  is 

useful  in  the  nervous  diseases  of  pregnancy.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.  3ss-ij ;  of  extract,  gr.  iij-x.  V. 
tinus  is  purgative.  Liquor  sedans,  a  utero-ovarian 
sedative  and  anodyne.  Each  fluid-ounce  contains  of 
black  haw  and  golden  seal  each  gr.  lx,  Jamaica  dog- 

wood gr.  xxx,  aromatics  q.s.  Dose  ijj-ij.  The  so- 
called  Hoyden's  Viburnum  Compound  is  said  to  be 
composed  of  the  active  principles  of  V.  opulus, 

Dioscorea  villosa,  Scutellaria  lateriflora,  and  aro- 
matics.     See,  also,  Dockmackamus. 

Vicarious  (zn '  kn'-re-us)  [vicarius ;  znce,  in  the  place 
of].       Substitutive;     taking    the   place    of    another; 
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applied  to  the  assumption  of  the  functions  of  one 

organ  by  another.  V.  Menstruation.  See  Menstru- 
ation. 

Vice  (vis)  [ME.,  vice,  vice].  Defect,  fault,  or  deform- 
ity. V.  of  Conformation,  defect  of  structure,  organs 

or  parts  being  either  absent  or  imperfect.  See  Mal- 

formation. 

Vichy  Salt  (ve'-she)  [Fr.'].  A  compound  salt  (sal 
vichvanum)  supposed  to  represent  the  saline  constitu- 

ents of  the  Grande  Grille  spring  at  Vichy,  in  France. 
The  N.  F.  has  a  formula  for  its  preparation.  It  is 
recommended  as  diuretic,  alterative,  and  antiarthritic. 

Unof.  V.  Water,  a  well-known,  mildly  laxative  and 
antacid  mineral  water.  Its  main  constituent  is  so- 

dium bicarbonate. 

Vicq  d'Azyr,  Bundle  of.  See  Bundle.  V.,  Foramen 
of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of.  V.,  Operation  of, 

rapid  tracheotomy.  Incision  of  the  crico-thyreoid 
membrane.  V.'s  White  Line,  a  thin  stratum  of 
white  matter  between  the  strata  of  the  cinerea  in  the 

occipital  region  of  the  brain.     See  Lines,  Table  of. 

Victoria  (vik-to' -re-ah)  [L.,  victory].  A  genus  of 
water-lilies.  V.  Blue.  Same  as  Night  Blue.  V. 
Green.  Same  as  Chrome  Green  and  Malachite  Green. 

V.  Orange.  Same  as  V.  Yellotv.  V.  Yellow.  See 

Pigments.  Conspectus  of. 

Vicuna  (vi-ku'-nah).     See  Alpaca. 
Vidard  (ve-dahr')  [Fr.].  The  French  term  for  a  horse 

affected  with  chronic  intestinal  catarrh  due  to  the  pres- 
ence of  Ascaris  megalocephala. 

Vidian  (vid'-e-an)  [after  Guido  Guidi,  Latinized  Vidius, 
an  Italian  anatomist].  Relating  to  Vidius  the  anato- 

mist. V.  Artery.  See  Arteries,  Table  of.  V. 
Canal.  See  Canal.  V.  Foramen.  See  Foramina, 

Table  of.  V.  Nerve,  the  union  of  the  great  petrosal 

and  carotid  nerves  entering  Meckel's  ganglion.  See 
JVerves,  Table  of. 

Vienna  (ve-en'-ah).  The  capital  of  Austria.  V.  Caus- 
tic. Same  as  V.  Paste.  V.  Draught,  compound  infu- 
sion of  senna.  V.  Green.  Same  as  SchweinfurtK 

Green.  V.  Lime.  Same  as  V.  White.  V.  Method, 

a  method  of  examining  the  spinal  cord  from  the  front 

in  performing  an  autopsy.  The  thoracic  and  abdomi- 
nal viscera  having  been  removed,  the  body  of  the 

fifth  lumbar  vertebra  is  cut  away,  and  then  the  pedicles 
of  the  vertebrae  are  successively  divided  from  below 

upward.  The  bodies  being  lifted  off,  the  spinal  canal 
is  exposed.  V.  Mixture.  See  Anesthetic.  V.  Paste. 
See  Potassium.  V.  Powder.  See  Powder.  V. 

System.  See  Merz  System.  V.  White.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of. 

Vieussens,  Annulus  of.  See  Annulus.  V.,  Valve 
of.     See  Valve. 

Vigilantia  (vij-il-an'-she-ah)  [L.].  Wakefulness;  in- 
somnia. 

Vignal,  Bacillus  of.    See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table. 

Vigo's  Powder.     See  Powder. 
Villatte's  Liquor.  A  preparation  used  for  injecting 

into  carious  bones.  It  consists  of  sulphate  of  zinc  and 

sulphate  of  copper,  each  fifteen  grains,  solution  of  the 
subacetate  of  lead,  half  a  dram,  and  dilute  acetic  acid, 
three  and  a  half  drams. 

Villi  (vil'-i).  Plural  of  Villus,  a  tuft.  Tufts  of  hair, 
or  hair-like  processes  or  projections  of  a  mucous  mem- 

brane giving  it  a  velvety  appearance.  V.  of  the 
Chorion,  fringes  growing  from  the  external  surface  of 

the  vitelline  membrane,  finally  covering  the  entire  cho- 
rion. V.,  Intestinal,  minute,  highly  vascular  tongue- 

like processes  projecting  from  the  free  surface  of  the 
mucous  membrane  of  the  small  intestine  throughout 
its  whole  extent.  They  are  larger  and  more  numerous 
in    the   duodenum   and  jejunum  and  are  fewer   and 

smaller  in  the  ileum.  They  constitute  the  chief  organs 
of  absorption  of  fatty  emulsions.  V.  pericardiaci, 
villi  upon  the  ental  surface  of  the  pericardium.  V. 
peritoneales,  villi  upon  the  free  surface  of  the  perito- 

neum. V.  plurales,  villi  on  the  parietal  pleura.  V., 

Synovial,  small,  tongue-like  processes  projecting  from 
the  fringes  of  synovial  membranes. 

Villiform  (vil'-iform)  [villus,  villus;  forma,  form]. 
Villose  in  form. 

Villiplacental  (vil '  -ip-las-en' '-tal)  [villus,  villus  ;  pla- 
centa"].     Having  a  tufted  or  villous  placenta. 

Villitis  (vil-i'-tis)  [villus,  villus;  trig,  inflammation]. 
Inflammation  of  the  cushion  or  soft  part  of  the  wall  of 
a  horse's  hoof.     See  Coronitis. 

Villoid  (z'iF-oid)  [villus,  villus;  eldog,  like].  Villi- form. 

Villose,  Villous  (vil'-oz,  vil' -us)  [villus,  hair].  Per- 
taining to  or  having  the  nature  of  villi.  Having  a  pile 

like  that  of  velvet.  See  Villi.  Covered  with  long, 

soft,  shaggy  hairs. 

Villosity  (vil-os'  -it-e)  [villous,  shaggy].  The  state  of 
being  villous. 

Villus  (vil' -us)  [L.,  a  shaggy  hair:  //. ,  Villi,  q.v.~\. In  anatomy :  I .  One  of 
numerous  minute  vascular 

projections  from  the  mu- 
cous membrane  of  the  in- 

testine, of  a  conic,  cylin- 
dric,  clubbed,  or  filiform 

shape.  It  consists  essen- 
tially of  a  lacteal  vessel 

as  a  central  axis,  with  an 

arteriole  and  a  veinlet  en- 

closed in  a  layer  of  epi- 
thelium. 2.  One  of  the 

vascular  tufts  of  the 
chorion.  In  biology,  one 

of  the  long,  straight,  and 
soft  hairs  occasionally 
covering  the  fruit,  flowers, 
and  other  parts  of  plants. 

Vimen  (vi'-men)  [L.].  A 

long  and  flexible  shoot 
of  a  plant. 

Vimenal  (vim' '-en-al)  [vi- 
men, a  twig].  Pertaining 

to  twigs  or  shoots. 

Vimeneous    (vi-me7if-e-us) 
[vimen,    a    pliant    twig].   Scheme  of    the   DistIJ 

In  biology,  producing  slen- 
der twigs,  such   as   those 

used  for  wicker-work. 

Vina  (vif-nah)  [L.,  Plural 
of  Vinum,  wine].  Wines wines. 

Vinaceous  (yi  -  na'-  shus) 
wine] . 

Vinasse   (ve-nas')   [Fr.]. 

TION   OK    Bl.OOt>-YI THK    Vl I.I.I    OK     THE    SMALL 
In  i  h.s  i  ink      of 

(70  om  Stirling-,) 

V.  medicata,  medicated 

[vinaceus,    pertaining    to 

Potash  obtained    from   the 
marc  or  residue   of  the  wine  press.      Also,  tin 
uum  in  a  still  after  distillation. 

Vinca  (ving'-kah)    [P.,  periwinkle].     A  genus  i 
cynaceous  plants,    the  periwinkles.     V.  major  a 
V.  minor  are  astringent,  vulnerary,  and  ajitigakctic-  i 
Unof. 

Vincula  {vin> '-ku-lali)  [L.].      Plural  of  Vincului 
accessoria  tendinum.     The  slender,  tendinoui  I 

ments  which  connect  the  phalanges  with  their  tei 

Vine   (77;/)  [vinea,  a  vine].      A  climbing  plant   v 
woody  stem.     V. -disease,  a  disease  of  the  g 
vine  due  to  the  phylloxera. 

Vinegar  (vin'-e-gar)  [vin,  wine;  aigre,  sour].     Dilute 

and  impure  acetic  acid,  obtained  by  acetous  fermen- 
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tation.  See  Acetum,  and  Acid,  Acetic.  Wine-vine- 

gar varies  in  color  from  light-yellowish  to  red,  accord- 
ing as  it  has  been  derived  from  white  or  red  wines, 

that  from  the  former  being  the  most  highly  esteemed. 

The  vinegar  from  red  wines,  however,  can  be  decol- 
orized by  filtration  through  purified  bone-black.  Wine- 

vinegar  has  a  specific  gravity  of  1. 014  to  1. 022,  and 
contains  from  six  to  nine  per  cent,  (rarely  12)  of  abso- 

lute acetic  acid.  Malt-vinegar  and Beer-vinegar -have  a 
specific  gravity  of  from  1. 021  to  1.025,  an<i  contain  dis- 

solved dextrin,  maltose,  soluble  albuminoids,  and  simi- 
lar constituents  of  the  malt-extract.  It  contains  only 

from  three  to  six  per  cent,  of  acetic  acid.  Spirit-  \ 
is  colorless  as  produced,  but  is  frequently  colored  with 
caramel  to  imitate  the  appearance  of  wine  or 
cider  vinegar.  It  contains  from  three  to  eight  per 

cent,  of  acetic  acid,  although  the  so-called  "  vinegar 
.essence"  (double  vinegar)  may  contain  as  much  as 
14  per  cent.  Cider-vinegar  is  yellowish -brown,  has 
an  odor  of  apples,  a  density  of  from  1. 013  to  I.015, 
and  contains  from  three  and  a  half  to  six  per  cent,  of 

acetic  acid.  It  is  distinguished  from  the  other  varie- 
ties by  yielding  on  evaporation  a  mucilaginous  extract 

smelling  and  tasting  like  baked  apples  and  containing 

malic  acid,  which  replaces  the  tartaric  acid  of  the  wine- 
vinegar.  Glucose-vinegar ,  or  Sugar -vinegar,  prepared 
from  different  saccharine  and  amylaceous  materials  by 
conversion  with  dilute  acid,  followed  by  fermentation 
and  acetification,  contains  dextrose,  dextrin,  and  often 
calcium  sulphate.  It  is  said  to  be  employed  in  France 

and  England  for  adulterating  wine-vinegar,  or  malt-vin- 
egar. Factitious  vinegars  are  often  made  from  pyrolig- 

neous  acid  flavored  with  acetic  ether  and  colored  with 

caramel.  Such  a  product  differs  from  malt-vinegar  in 
containing  no  phosphates,  and  from  wine-vinegar  or 
cider-vinegar  in  the  absence  of  tartaric  and  malic 

acids  respectively.  V.  Essence.  See  Vinegar.  ' 
iniferous  (yi-mf-  er  -  us)  [yinum,  wine  ;  ferre,  to 
bear] .     Wine-bearing. 

inometer    {yi' '-  notn  -  et '-  er)    [yinum,    wine;     uerpov, 
measure].     An  instrument  for  measuring  the  percent- 

age of  alcohol  in  a  liquor, 

inose  ■vi'-noz).     Same  as  Vinous. 
inous    zi'-nus)  [yinosus  ;  vinitm,  wine].      Having  the 

1  nature  or  flavor  of  wine,  alcoholic, 

inum     (yi'-num)     [L.:     gen.,     Vini ;     pi.,      Vina]. 
Wine.     The  fermented  juice  of  fruits,  especially  that 
of  grapes.      White  wines   are    made   from  the   pulp ; 
red  wines  from  the  pulp  and  skins,  the  latter  yielding 
the  coloring-matter.      Each  should  contain  10-12  per 
cent,  of  alcohol.   There  are  nine  official  vina.    V.  ab- 

sinthiatum,   wormwood- wine  ;  made   by  macerating 
Artemisia  absinthium  in  white  wine.    V.  album,  white 

wine,  an  alcoholic  liquid  made  by  fermenting  the  juice 
af  the  fresh  grape  ;  it  contains  from  10  to  14  per  cent. 
oy  weight  of  absolute  alcohol.     V.  album  fortius  is 
naade  from  V.  album  by  fortifying  the  latter  until  it  con- 
ains  20-25  Per  cent,  of  alcohol.     Sweet  wines,  such  as 
Burgundy,  Tokay,  Muscatel,  Angelica,  etc.,  seldom  ex- 
:eed  6-7  per  cent,  of  alcohol  unless  fortified.    Light  red 
[tana,  such  as  claret,  contain  normally  about  5  per  cent. 
Sparkling  wines,  such  as  champagne,  derive  their  qual- 
ty  from  the  presence  of  carbon  dioxid,  being  bottled 
>efore  termentation.     They  contain  lo-l2per  cent,  of 
ilcohol.     V.    antimonii,   wine  of   antimony.     Dose 
i\,x-xxx.     V.  aromaticum  consists  of  strong  white 
vine  94  per  cent.,  with  one  per  cent,  fach  of  lavender, 
>nganum,  peppermint,  rosemary,  sage,  and  wormwood. 
r.  colchici  radicis,  wine  of  colchicum-root.     Dose 

\v-xx.  V.  colchici  seminis.wine  of  colchicum-seed. 

^  )ose  n^x-xxx.    V.  ergotae,  wine  of  ergot.    Dose  f  3  j- 
)■     V.  ferri  amarum,   bitter  wine  of  iron.     Dose 

f^j-iij.  V.  ferri  citratis,  wine  of  ferric  citrate.  Dose 

f^j-ij.  V.  ipecacuanhae,  wine  of  ipecac.  ■  Dose 
rn^v-x.  V.  opii,  1.3  to  1.5  gm.  morphin  in  100  c.c. 
Dose  TT^v— xv.  V.  portense,  Port  wine,  is  fortified 
with  25-30  per  cent. ,  and  V.  xericum,  Sherry  wine, 
until  it  contains  about  25  per  cent,  of  alcohol  There 
are  14  official  z ini,  of  which  II  are  medicated.  V. 

rubrum,  red  wine.  An  alcoholic  liquid  made  by  fer- 
menting the  juice  of  the  fresh,  colored  grapes,  the  fruit 

of  litis  vinifera,  in  the  presence  of  their  skins.  It 
contains  from  10-14  per  cent,  by  weight  of  absolute 
alcohol.     Vini,  Spiritus,  Gallici,  brandy. 

Vinyl  (vinf-il),  C.2H„  a  hypothetical  trivalent  radicle 
existing  in  acetic  aldehyde. 

Viola  {vi'-o-lah)  [L. ,  violet] .  A  genus  of  plants,  in- 
cluding the  true  violets  and  pansies.  V.  canina  has 

an  emetic  and  cathartic  root.  V.  odorata  has  fragrant 
flowers,  which  are  made  into  a  lenitive  syrup.  V. 
pedata  of  the  U.  S.  is  demulcent  and  expectorant. 
V.  tricolor,  pansy  ;  a  wild  flower  sometimes  known 

as  heart's-ease  pansy.  It  contains  an  alkaloid,  violin, 
with  emeto-cathartic  properties.  It  is  mucilaginous- 
and  expectorant.     Dose  gr.  x-.^j. 

Violanilin  (yi-o-lan' -//-/«).  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Violation  {vi-o-la' -shun)  [riolatio  ;  violare,  to  ravish]. 
Rape.  Sometimes  used  to  express  the  fact  of  coitus 

without  force,  but  by  deception,  with  the  weak- 
minded,  etc. 

Violet  (yi'-o-let)  [viola,  violet].  1.  A  popular  name  for 
viola.  2.  One  of  the  colors  of  the  rainbow  which  very 

closely  resembles  the  purple  of  violets.  3.  A  dye-stuff. 
V. -blindness,  retinal  insensibility  to  violet  tints. 
V.,  Gentian,  a  violet  anilin  dye  used  for  staining  in 
histologic  and  bacteriologic  work.  V.,  Methyl,  an 
anilin  dye  used  in  the  same  way  as  V.,  Gentian. 

Violette's  Solution.     See  Sugar. 
Violin  {vi'-o-lin)  [viola,  violet].  An  emetic  principle 

found  in  Viola  odorata,  V  tricolor,  and  other  violets  ; 
said  to  be  probably  identical  with  emetin.      Unof. 

Violinists'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Viraginity  (yir-aj-in'-il-e)  [virago,  a  woman].  A  form 

of  sexual  perversion  in  which  the  male  individual  is 
essentially  effeminate  in  his  feelings  and  tastes. 

Viragint  {vir* '-aj-int)  [virgo,  a  virgin].  A  male  given to  viraginity. 

Virchow's  Method  {of  opening  the  heart).  The  heart 
is  opened  in  situ.  The  first  incision  is  made  in  the 
right  ventricle  (many  open  the  right  auricle  first)  along 

the  ventricular  ridge,  from  near  the  auriculo-ventric- 
ular  groove  to  near  the  apex.  The  second  incision 
opens  the  right  auricle  midway  between  the  entrances 
of  the  venae  cavje.  In  the  left  auricle  the  incision 

is  carried  from  the  left  superior  pulmonary  vein  to 

near  the  auriculo-ventricular  ring.  The  incision 
through  the  left  ventricle  begins  just  behind  the  base 
and  ends  just  short  of  the  apex.  It  must  be  carried 
deeply  through  the  wall  of  the  heart.  The  he.irt 
is  now  removed.  To  do  this  the  organ  is  grasped 
with  the  index  finger  of  the  left  hand  in  the  left 
ventricle  and  the  thumb  in  the  right;  the  heart  is 
then  raised  by  the  apex  and  the  venae  cavse,  the 
pulmonary  veins,  and  the  pulmonary  artery,  and 
the  aorta  divided,  taking  care  that  the  incisions  are 
not  too  close  to  the  heart.  The  next  step  is  to  open 
the  ventricles.  For  this  purpose  the  heart  is  placed 
exactly  in  the  position  it  occupied  in  the  body.  One 
blade  of  the  scissors  is  then  introduced  near  the  lower 

end  of  the  incision  in  the  right  ventricle  and  carried 
outward  in  the  direction  of  the  pulmonary  artery.  The 
incision  for  the  left  ventricle  commences  at  the  apex 
of  the  heart  and  divides  the  anterior  wall  of  the  ven- 

tricle close  to  the  septum,  and  is  continued  out  through 
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the  aorta.  These  are  the  principal  incisions  ;  it  is  cus- 
tomary, however,  to  make  at  least  two  others,  viz., 

one  connecting  the  incision  in  the  right  auricle  with 
that  in  the  right  ventricle,  and  one  connecting  that  in 
the  left  auricle  with  the  incision  in  the  left  ventricle. 

V.'s  Theory  of  Cellular  Physiology;  this  is  sum 
marized  in  the  formula,  omnis  cellula  e  cellula,  i.  e., 
every  cell  is  derived  from  a  cell.  It  is  the  theory  of 

the  hereditary  succession  of  the  cells  and  tissues.  V.'s 
Theory  of  Inflammation.     See  Theory. 

Virchow  and  Holder,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Virchow-Robin  Lymph-spaces.  The  spaces  be- 
tween the  ental  coats  of  the  cerebral  blood-vessels 

and  the  adventitia. 

Virescence  {vir-es'-ens)  \_virescere,  to  grow  green].  In 
biology,  greenness,  especially  a  green  petal  or  leaf, 
normally  some  other  color. 

Virescent  {vir-es' '-ent)  \yirere,  to  be  green].  Becom- 
ing green. 

Virgate  {vir' -gat)  \yirga,  a  rod,  twig].  Straight  and 
slender,  like  a  wand. 

Virgin  {vir'-jin)  [virgo  ;  virginis,  a  virgin].  A  woman 
who  has  never  had  sexual  connection  with  a  man. 

V. -tooth,  the  milk-tooth  of  a  horse  not  worn  by 
use. 

Virginal  {vir'-jin-al)  [virgo,  a  virgin].  Pertaining  to 
virginity. 

Virginale  Claustrum  {vir-Jin-a'-le  klaw'  -strum)  [L.]. 
The  hymen. 

Virginia  {inr-jin'-e-ah)  [Virginia,  a  female  name].  A 
State  of  the  United  States.  V.  Creeper.  See  Ampe- 
lopsis.     V.  Snake-root.     See  Serpentaria. 

Virginity  {vir-jin'  -it-e)  [virgo,  a  virgin].  The  condi- 
tion of  being  a  virgin. 

Viridescence  {vir-id-es'-ens)  [viridis,  green].  The 
state  of  being  greenish. 

Viridescent  {vir-id-es'-ent)  [viridis,  green].  Slightly 

green. 
Viridian  {vir-id'-e-an).     Same  as  Veronese  Green. 
Viridigenous  {vir-id-ij'  -en-us)  [viridis,  green  ;  genus, 

producing].  In  biology,  producing  greenness,  as  the 
diatoms  eaten  by  certain  molluscs.      Cf.   Marennin. 

Viridin  {vir'-id-in)  [viridis,  green].  An  alkaloid  ob- 
tained from  Vcratrum  viride,  and  supposed  to  be  iden- 

tical with  jervin. 

Viridity  {vir  -  id '-  it-e)  [viridis,  green].  In  biology, 
greenness. 

Virile  {vir'-il)  [virilis ;  vir,  a  man].  Pertaining  to 
mature  manhood.     V.  Member,  the  penis. 

Virilescence  {vir-il-es'-ens)  [virilis,  virile].  The  as- 
sumption of  male  characters  by  an  aged  woman  ;  the 

growth  of  a  beard,  the  development  of  a  manly  voice 
on  the  part  of  a  woman  after  the  menopause. 

Virilia  (vir-il'-e-ah).  Plural  of  Virilis,  manly.  The 
male  generative  organs. 

Virility  {vir  -  il'-  it-  e)  [virilffas].  The  condition  of 
mature  manhood  ;   procreative  power. 

Virose  {vi'-roz)  [virosns,  poisonous].  Poisonous;  hav- 
ing a  poisonous  taste  or  smell. 

Virous  (vi'-rus)  [virosns,  poisonous].  Possessing  poi- 
sonous properties. 

Virulence  {vir'  -u-lens)  [virulentia ;  virus,  a  poison]. 
Malignity,  noxiousness,  infectiousness. 

Virulent  {vir' -u-lent)  [virulentus].  Having  the  nature 
of  a  poison.     See  Virus. 

Viruliferous  {vir-u-lif -er-us)  [virus,  virus  ;  ft'rrc,  to 
carry].      Containing  or  conveying  a  virus. 

Virus  {vi'-rus)  [I-]-  A  poison  that  causes  a  morbid 
process  or  disease  ;  any  pathogenic  microbe.  The 
word  was  formerly  applied  to  the  specific  contagium  of 
an  infectious  disease,  especially  to  that  of  cowpox. 

V.,  Attenuated,  virus  deprived  of  some  of  its  patho- 

genic quality  by  culture  and  modification  by  animal 
inoculation-experiments,  so  that  inoculated  in  another 
person  or  animal  it  preserves  the  same  against  attack 
or  the  usual  violence  of  the  disease.  V.,  Human- 

ized, vaccine-lymph  that  is  not  taken  directly  from  the 
cow  or  calf,  but  from  the  vaccine-pustule  of  a  human 
being,  usually  a  child,  who  may  have  been  inoculated 
with  matter  obtained  from  another  child  or  from  the 

cow.  V.,  Specific,  the  characteristic  poison  of  a* 
disease. 

Vis  [L.].  Force  or  energy.  V.  conservatrix,  the 
healing  power  of  nature.  V.  formativa,  the  energy 
of  nature  as  manifest  in  the  formation  of  new  tissue 

to  replace  that  which  has  been  destroyed.  V.  a  fronte, 
energy  exerted  in  front  ;  resistance.  V.  inertise,  that 
force  by  virtue  of  which  a  body  at  rest  remains  at  rest ; 
or,  if  in  motion,  continues  in  motion.  V.  medicatrix. 
Same  as  V.  conservatrix.  V.  plastrix,  in  biology, 

growth-force.  See  Bathmism,  Physiobathmism,  Stato- 
bathmism.  V.  a  tergo,  force  applied  from  behind. 
V.  vitae,  vital  force. 

Visage  {viz'-ij)  [visus,  a  look].     The  face. 
Viscera  {vis'-er-ah).     See  Viscus. 

Viscerad  {vis'-er-ad)  [viscus,  a  viscus].  Toward  the 
visceral  cavity. 

Visceral  {vis'-er-al)  [viscera].     Pertaining  to  the  vis- 
cera.   V.  Arches  and  Clefts,  four  slit-like  depressions 

with  intermediate  thickenings  of  the  lateral  wall  of  the 
cervical   region  of  the  embryo.      They  are  persistent  j 
slits  in  fishes. 

Visceralgia  {vis  ■  er-al'-je-  ah)  [viscus,  viscus  ;   o 
pain].      Pain  or  neuralgia  in  a  viscus. 

Viscerate    {vis'- er- at)    [viscera].     To    eviscerate   or  i 
disembowel. 

Viscericardiac  {vis-er-ik-ar'-de-ak)  [viscera;  ;. 
heart].      Pertaining  to  the  viscericardium. 

Viscericardium  (vis-er-ik-ar'  -de-uni)  [viscera,  viscera; 
napdia,  heart].      The  visceripericardial  sac. 

Viscerimotor  {vis-er-im-o'-tor)  ["discus,  viscus  ;  / 
motor].      Conveying  motor  impulses  to  a  viscus. 

Visceripericardial    {vis-er-ip-er-  ik-ar'-de-al )    [r 
■Kepi,  around  ;  Kaptiia,  heart].  Common  to  the  peri-  i 
cardium  and  the  viscera. 

Visceropleural  (7ns-er-o-plu'-ral)  [viscera  ;  r. 
side].     Same  as  neurovisceral. 

Visceroskeletal  {vis-er-o-skel'-et-al)  [viscera  ;  rr/, 
skeleton].      Pertaining  to  the  visceral  skeleton. 

Viscid  {vis'-id)  [viscidus~\.  Clammy;  slimy;  adhe- ; 
sive  ;  glutinous.     See   Viscous. 

Viscidity  {vis-id' -it-e).      Same  as  Viscosity. 
Viscin  {7us'-in)  [viscum,  bird-lime].  Bird-lim< 

mucilaginous  extraction  of  the  mistletoe,  /  'isctt vescens,  Gentian, i  Intra,  and  other  plants. 

Viscose  {vis'-koz)  [viscum,  bird-lime].  A  gumi 
cretion  or  product  of  the  Micrococcus  viscosus. 

Viscosity  {vis-bos' -it-e)  [idscositas].  The  proper! 
glutinousness,  ropiness,  or  tenacity. 

Viscous  {vis'-kus)  [viscosus"].  Glutinous,  ropy,  - 
Also,  pertaining  to  a  viscus  or  internal  organ. 

Viscum  {vis'-kum)  [I,,  -gen.,  Vis,/].     Mistletoe. 
leaves  and  stems  of   V.  album,  the  European,  and  ' 

Jlavescens,  the  American,  species.      It   contains  . 
cilage,  viscin,  bird-lime,  and  various  other  c\tr. 
In     large    doses    it     induces    vomiting    and     pur] 

The  American  plant  has  alleged  properties  similar  tij 
those  of  digitalis.      Dose  gr.    x-.qj.in    de< 

a   10  per  cent,  tincture  TT\v-xxx.     (Jnof. 
Viscus   {vis'-kus)   [L.  :  //.,    Viscera].      An; 

closed    within    either  of  the  four   great  cavities,  tfl 
cranium,  thorax,  abdominal   cavity,  or  pelvis  ; 

brain,  intestine,  spleen,   bladder,  uterus,   lungs,  Hvei 
etc. 
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/ishucki    {vis-huk'-e)    [Ind.].      Synonym   of    Asiatic 
'era  among  Hindoo  physicians, 

/isibility  (viz-ib-il'-it-e)  [visibilitas ;  videre,  to  see]. 
ability  of  being  seen, 

/ision  [vizh'-un)  \yisio;  videre,  to  see].  I.  Sight; 
acuity  of  visual  power.  See  also,  Acuteness.  2.  A 
visual  hallucination,  or  illusion.  V.,  Binocular. 

i  See  Binocular.  V.,  Central,  direct  vision,  or  vision 
when  the  image  falls  on  the  fovea  centralis.  V.  for 
Color,  pertains  to  the  chromatic  sense.  V.,  Direct, 

i  that  when  the  image  is  formed  at  the  macula.  V., 
Double.  See  Diplopia.  V.,  Field  of.  See  Field. 
V.  for  Form,  the  acuteness  of  vision  with  white 

light.  V.,  Indirect,  that  when  the  image  is  formed 
upon  the  peripheral  portions  of  the  retina.  V., 
Peripheral,  that  when  the  image  is  not  formed  at 
the  macula.  V.,  Qualitative,  vision  in  which  there 
is  ability  to  distinguish  objects.  V.,  Quantitative, 

mere  perception  of  light.  V.,  Solid,  or  V.,  Stereo- 
scopic, the  visual  perception  of  the  third  dimens'on 

of  space,  or  the  perception  of  relief  or  depth  of 
objects  obtained  by  binocular  vision.     See  Herings 

riment.     V.,  Triple.     See  Triplopia. 

isit  [viz'-it)  [videre,  to  see].      A  call  upon  a  patient, 
isual  (yizh'-u-al)  [visualis  ;  visus,  sight].     Pertain- 

ing   to   vision.     V.    Acuteness,  or   Acuity.      See 
Acuteness.     V.  Amnesia.     See  Mind-blindness.     V. 
Angle.  See  Angle.    V.   Axis.    See  Axis.   V.  Field. 

,  See   Field.     V.   Logagnosia.     Synonym   of   Word- 
biindness.      V.    Purple,    a   substance    in   the    retina 
reacting    to  light  in  a  peculiar  manner,   and  thought 

f   to  be  intimately  connected  with    vision.     See   Rho- •ii. 

isus  (vi'-zus)  [videre,  to  see].     Vision.     V.  dimidia- 
tus.     Synonym  of  Hemiopia.    V.  diurnus.   Synonym 
of  Hemeralopia .   V.  senilis.    Synonym  of  Presbyopia. 

ita  (vi'-iah)  [L.].     Life. 
ital  (vi'-tal)  [vitalis ;  vita,  life].  Pertaining  to  life. 
V.  Capacity,  the  volume  of  air  that  can  be  expelled 

j  after  a  full  inspiration.  V.  Knot,  a  term  applied  by 
I  Flourens  to  the  respiratory  center  in  the  oblongata. 
V.  Principle,  the  energizing  principle  on  which 

individual  life  depends.  V.  Statistics,  the  statis- 
tics of  vital  facts,  the  science  of  numbers  as  ap- 

plied to  the  life-history  of  communities  and  nations, 

italism  [yir -tal-izm)  [vita  ,\iie\.  In  biology,  the  doc- 
trine that  ascribes  the  phenomena  exhibited  by  living 

organisms  to  the  action  of  a  supersensuous  vital  force, 

italist  (vi'-tal-ist)  [vita,  life].  A  believer  in  the  ex- 
istence of  vital  force. 

stalky  (vi-lal'-iie)  [yitalitas,  vitality].  The  vital 
force  or  principle  of  life  ;  also,  the  condition  of  hav- 

ing life  ;   vigor  ;  activity. 

talize  (vi'-tali:)  [vita,  life].     To  endow  with  life, 
tals  [vita,  life].      A  vulgar   term    for  the 
intestines  and  the  organs  essential  to  life, 

tellarium      vit  -el -a' -re-  urn  )    [  vitellus,  yolk  :    //. , 

Harid~\.     In  biology,  one  form  of  the  female  germ- 
elands  in  platode  worms,  in  which  the  work  of  supply- 
ling  the  egg-germs  with   nutritive   yolk  is   carried  on. 

•mparative  research   has  shown  that   the    vitellaria 
ire  not  newly  formed  accessory  glands  of  the  female 
sexual    apparatus,   but    that    they  are   metamorphosed 
avaries  or  portions    of   ovaries  adapted   to  a    special 

Junction."      (Lang.)     Cf.  Germarium. 
tellary    (vit'-el-a-re)    [vitellus,  yolk].      Pertaining  to the  vitellus. 

tellicle  (vit-el'-ik-l)  [vitellus,  yolk].  The  yolk-sac  ; 
Jmbilical  vesicle. 

telligenous  (yit-el-if  -en-us)  [vitellus,  yolk ;  genus, 
producing].  In  biology,  producing  yolk.  Cf.  Vitella- 
num  and  Vitellogene. 

Vitellin  (vit-el'-in)  [vitellus,  yolk].  In  biology,  the 
chief  proteid  of  egg-yolk.  According  to  Weyl,  it  also 
occurs  in  chyle  and  the  amniotic  fluid. 

Vitelline  (vit-el'-in)  [vitellus,  yolk].  Pertaining  to  the 
vitellus,  the  yolk  of  an  egg.  V.  Circulation,  the 
circulation  through  the  yolk.  V.  Membrane.  See 
Zona  pellucida.       V.  Spheres.     See  Sphere. 

Vitello-ducts  (vit'-el-o-dttkts)  [vitellus,  yolk ;  ductus, 
a  duct].  The  yolk-ducts  ;  applied  to  the  ducts  of  the 
vitellaria  of  platode  worms. 

Vitellogene  [vit-el'-o-jen)  [vitellus,  yolk  ;  yevr/c,  pro- 

ducing]. In  biology,  yolk -producing.  Cf.  Vitel- 
larium  and   Vitelligenous. 

Vitellogenous  (vit-el-oj' -en-us).     Same  as  Vitelligenous. 
Vitellolutein  [vit-el-o-lu'-ie-in)  [vitellus,  yolk  ;  luteus, 

golden-yellow].  The  yellow  pigment  obtained  from 
the  eggs  of  the  spider-crab  (J/aia  squinado). 

Vitellorubin  (vit-el-o-ru'-bin)  [vitellus,  yoik  ;  ruber, 
red].  The  reddish-brown  pigment  obtained  from  the 
eggs  of  the  spider-crab  (Main  squinado). 

Vitellus  (z'it-el'-us)  [vitellus,  a  yolk].  In  biology,  the 
yolk  of  an  egg,  including  both  the  formative  and  the 
nutritive  yolk.  Specifically  the  yolk  of  the  egg  of 
the  common  barnyard  fowl  (G  alius  domesticus).  A 

viscid,  orange-colored  liquid  containing  oil,  choles- 
terin,  vitellin,  and  albumin.  It  is  bland  and  nutritive. 
It  is  used  mainly  to  emulsionize  oils  and  camphors. 
In  pharmacy,  the  yolk  of  egg,  ovi  vitellus. 

Vitex  (li'-teks)  [L.].      See  Agnus  castus. 
Vitiation  {vish-e-a'  -shun)  [vitiatio;  vitiare,  to  corrupt]. 

The  contamination  of  any  substance,  especially  of  the 
air. 

Viticolous  {vit-ik'-o  lus)  [vitis,  the  vine  ;  colere,  to  in- 
habit].     Inhabiting  or  produced  upon  the  vine. 

Viticula  (vit-ik'-u-lah)  [dim.  of  vitis,  vine:  pi.,  Vitic- 
ulce\.  In  biology,  a  small,  trailing  vine,  like  that  of  a 
melon  or  cucumber. 

Viticulose  (vit-ik'-u- loz)  [vitis,  vine].  In  biology, 
producing  long,  trailing,  vine-like  twigs  or  stems. 

Viticulture  (vit'-ik-ul-tur)  [vitis,  vine;  cultura,  cul- 
ture].     The  culture  of  the  vine. 

Vitiligo  (vit-il-i' '-go)  [L. ,  tetter].  Piebald  skin  ;  while 
leprosy  ;  an  acquired  disease  of  the  skin  characterized 

by  the  appearance  of  one  or  many  well-defined,  circu- 
lar, oval,  irregularly-shaped,  or  reticulated  patches, 

having  a  milky- white  color,  without  other  manifest 
change  in  the  integument ;  the  hairs  growing  upon 
these  patches  are  usually  destitute  of  color.  At  the 

periphery  of  the  patches  there  is  usually  a  hyperpig- 
mented  border,  varying  in  color  from  a  light-fawn 
to  a  deep-chocolate.  The  disease  is  most  common 
in  warm  weather.  See  Leukoderma.  V.  capitis. 

Synonym  of  Alopecia  areata. 
Vitiligoidea  (znt-il-ig-oi'  -de-ah)  [vitiligo,  tetter;  eidoc, 

likeness].     Xanthoma  of  the  eyelids. 

Vitrella  [vit-  reP- ah )  [vit reus,  glassy  :  //. ,  Vitrellai\. 
In  biology,  same  as  Retinophora. 

Vitreodentinal  (vit-re-o-den' -tin-al)  [vitreus,  of  glass ; 
dens,  tooth].     Pertaining  to  vitreodentine. 

Vitreodentine  (  vit  -re-o-  den' -tin)  [vitreus,  of  glass ; 
dens,  a  tooth].  A  variety  of  dentine  of  particularly 
hard  texture. 

Vitreous  (-vit'-re-us)  [vitreus ;  vitrum,  glass].  Glass- 
like, hyaline.  V.,  Artificial.  See  Evisceration.  V. 

Chamber,  the  portion  of  the  globe  of  the  eye  posterior 
to  the  crystalline  lens.  V.  Degeneration,  disease  of 
the  intima  of  arteries.  V.  Humor,  or  Body,  the 

transparent,  jelly-like  substance  filling  the  vitreous 
chamber  of  the  eye.  V.  Tables,  the  dense,  osse- 

ous laminas  on  the  inner  and  outer  surfaces  of  the 
cranial  bones. 

Vitreum  (z'it'-re-um).     Same  as  Vitreous  Humor. 
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Vitriol  (vit'-re-ol)  [vitriolum;  vitrum,  glass].  In 
chemistry,  a  term  formerly  used  to  designate  any  sub- 

stance having  a  glassy  fracture  or  appearance.  V., 

Blue,  copper  sulphate,  or  "  blue  stone,"  CuSO^.  V., 
Green,  ferrous  sulphate,  or  "copperas,"  FeS04.  V., 
Oil  of,  sulphuric  acid,  H2SOv  V.,  White,  zinc  sul- 

phate, ZnS04. 

Vitta  (vit'-ah)  [vitta,  a  band,  a  fillet:  pi.,  Vitta;'].  In biology,  (a)  a  band,  or  stripe,  either  of  color  or  tissue  ; 

(b)  one  of  the  longitudinal,  tubular  oil-receptacles  in 
the  fruits  of  the  Umbellifera.     An  oil-tube. 

Vittate  {vit'-dt)  [vitta,  a  band,  a  fillet].  Possessing 
vittse. 

Vitular  (vif '-u-lar)  \yitidus,  calf].  Relating  to  a  calf 
or  to  calving.  V.  Apoplexy,  apoplexy  of  cows  oc- 

curring at  parturition.  V.  Fever,  vitular  apoplexy,  or, 
more  correctly,  a  fever  following  parturition  in  the 
cow.      See  Collapse,  Parturient. 

Vitus'  Dance,  St.     See  Chorea. 
Viviparous  {viv-ip' -ar-us)  \yivus,  alive ;  parere,  bring 

forth,  produce].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  animals 
as  bring  forth  the  young  at  an  advanced  stage  of  de- 

velopment, as  distinguished  from  oviparous  and  ovovi- 
viparous. 

Vivipation  ( viv-  ip  -  af-  shun )  \yivus,  alive ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].  In  embryology,  that  form  of  generation 
in  which  the  ovum,  expelled  from  the  ovary,  clings  to 
the  maternal  organ  and  derives  its  nourishment  directly 
from  the  mother  until  birth. 

Viviperception  (viv-ip-er-sep' '-shun)  [vivus,  alive ;  per- 
cipere,  to  perceive].  The  study  or  observation  of 
physiologic  processes  without  dissection  or  vivisection. 

Vivisection  (viv-is-eW  -shun)  [vivus,  alive ;  sectio,  cut- 
ting]. The  dissection  of  an  animal,  or  experimenta- 

tion upon  it,  while  still  alive,  for  scientific  purposes. 
See  Calliseclion,  and  Sentisection. 

"Vivisectionist  (viv-is-eh'-shun-ist)  [vivus,  alive;  sectio, 
a  cutting].     A  practiser  or  defender  of  vivisection. 

Vivisector  (viv-is-ek' '-tor)  [vivus,  alive ;  sector,  a  cutter]. 
One  who  practises  vivisection. 

Vivisectorium  [viv-is-ek-to'  -re-um)  [L.].  A  place  or 
laboratory  where  vivisection  is  performed. 

Vleminckx's  Solution.  An  application  used  in 
Austria  and  Germany  for  treating  acne.  It  consists 
of  lime  I  part,  sulphur  2  parts,  and  water  20  parts. 
Slake  the  lime,  add  the  sulphur,  and  boil  to  12  parts. 

Vocal  (yo'-kal)  [vox,  the  voice].  Pertaining  to  the 
voice  or  its  organs.  V.  Bands,  a  name  given  to  cer- 

tain membranes  of  the  larynx  by  which  the  sounds  of 
the  voice  are  produced.  They  consist  of  superior, 
ventricular  or  false  bands,  and  inferior  or  true  bands. 
The  latter  are  covered  by  the  mucous  membrane  of 

the  larynx  and  are  thin  bands  of  elastic  tissue,  reach- 
ing from  the  wings  of  the  thyreoid  to  the  arytenoid 

cartilages.  V.  Fremitus,  the  thrill  conveyed  to  the 
hand  when  applied  to  the  chest  during  phonation. 
It  is .  increased  in  consolidation  of  the  lungs,  and 
decreased  or  absent  when  there  is  a  pleural  effusion. 
V.  Resonance,  the  resonance  produced  by  the  voice 
as  heard  on  auscultating  the  lung.  This  is  increased 
with  slight  degrees  of  consolidation  of  the  lung  and 
decreased  with  extreme  consolidation  and  with  large 

pleural  effusions. 
Vogt,  Angle  of.     See  Angle. 

Vohsen's  Method.  A  method  of  illuminating  the 
frontal  sinus.  It  is  done  by  placing  the  source  of  il- 

lumination over  the  orbital  surface  of  the  sinus. 

Voice  (vois)  [MM,  voice,  voice].  The  sound  produced 
by  the  vibration  of  the  vocal  bands  and  modified  by 

the  resonance-organs.  The  utterance  of  articular 
sounds.  V.,  Change  of.  In  the  transition-period  of 
youth  the  voice  loses  its  treble  quality  and  (sometimes 

irregularly)  assumes  the  qualities  of  the  adult  voice. 
This  is  called  the  change  of  voice. 

Void  [ME.,  voiden,  to  void].  To  evacuate,  e.g. ,  from 
the  intestine  or  bladder. 

Voisin's  Method.     See  Hypnotism. 
Vola  (yo'-lah)  [L.:  gen.  and//.,  Volm\.  The  palm,  or 

rather  the  hollow  of  the  hand  ;  the  hollow  of  the  foot. 

Volar  (vo'-lar)  [yolaris ;  vola,  palm].  Pertaining  to 
the  palm  of  the  hand.     See  Palmar. 

Volatic  (vo-laf -ik)  [yolaticus ;  volare,  to  fly].  Flying momentary. 

Volatile  (vol'-at-il)  [volatilis~\.  Capable  of  assuming, or  prone  to  assume  a  state  of  vapor  ;  evaporating.  V. 
Oils.     See  Essential  Oils. 

Volatility  (vol-at-il'-it-e)  [volatilitas\  The  quality  of 
being  volatile. 

Volatilization  (vol-at-il-iz-a'  -shun)  [volatilizatio~\ .  The 
change  of  a  solid  or  liquid  to  a  gas  or  vapor  by  heat. 

Volhard,  Volumetric  Method  of.     A  method  1 

timating  halogens   by  means    of  ammonium    sulpho- 

cyanid. Volition  (z'o-Iish'-un)  [volitio,  will].  The  will  or  de- 
termination to  act. 

Volitional  (%<o-lishf-un-al)  [volitio,  will].  Pertaining 
to  volition.  V.  Insanity,  insanity  characterized  by 
perversions  of  the  will,  or  by  abulia  or  hyperbulia. 

Volitive  (vol'-it-iv)  [volitio,  will].  Pertaining  to  the 
will;  volitional. 

Volkmann's  Deformity.     Congenital  tibio-tarsal  luxa- 
tion.     See  Diseases,  Table  of.      V.'s  Solution. 

Thymol. 
Volsella    (vol-sel'-ah)   [vellere,   to    pluck] .     A  f  ■ 

having  one  or  more  hooks  at  the   end  of  each  Made 
Also  called  Vulsella. 

Volt  (volt)  [volvere,  to  turn  around].      The  unit  of  elec- 
tro-motive force,  or  the  force  sufficient  to  cause  a  cur 

rent  of  one  ampere  to  flow  against  a  resistance  < 
ohm.      The  following  is  the  voltage  of  several  po 
cells:   Smee   0.65,    Bunsen  1.90,   Daniell   1.05. 

laud  0.60,  Leclanche  1.50.     V. -ampere,  the  amount 
of  pressure   developed    by  a    current    of  one  ai 

having   an  electro-motive  force  of  one  volt.      It 
chanic  equivalent  is  about  44. 2  foot-pounds  per  m  i 
It  is  sometimes  called  a  Watt.     See    Electric   ; 
V. -coulomb.     See  Electric  Units. 

Volta's  Law.  A  law  for  the  differences  of  el 
potential  produced  by  the  contact  of  dissimilar  n 
or  other  substances.     See  Law. 

Voltaic  (vol-ta'-ik)  [Volta,  an  Italian  scientist], 
taining  to  the  constant  electric  current  or  to  gal 
electricity.     V.  Alternatives,  a  term  used  in  rm 
electricity  to  indicate  sudden  reversals  in  the  po 
of  the  electrodes  of  a  voltaic  battery. 

Voltaism  (vol'-ta-izni).     See  Galvanism. 
Voltameter  (vol-tam'  -et-er)   [volt,  a  unit  of  electi 

tive  force;  firrpov,  a  measure].      An  instrument    f' 
ascertaining   the  electro-motive  force  of  a  i volts. 

Voltmeter  (volt'-me-ter)  [volt,  a  unit  of  electric 
fierpov,    measure].      A  synonym  of  Voltameter. 

Voltolini's  Disease.  A  purulent,  labyrinthim 
accompanied  with  violent  pains  in  the  ear,  complel 
unconsciousness,  high  fever,  and  delirium. 

Diseases.  Table  of.  V.'s  Method,  the  examinatio 
of  the  anterior  nasal  region  by  means  of  transmits 
light.  This  method  is  also  called  examination  I 
"through  illumination,"  and  transilluminat, 

Voluble  (vol'-u-bl)  [volubilis.  whirling].     See  /';<■/;/ m. Volume    (vol'-um)   \yolumen\       In  physics,  the  spa', 
which    a    substance     fills.       Cubic    dimension.      V 

Specific,  the  molecular  weight  divided   by  tin 
cific  gravity ;   referred  to  hydrogen  as  a  unit. 
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Volumetric  (vol-u-mef '-rik)  [yolumen,  a  roll ;  uirpov, 
measure].  Pertaining  to  measurement  by  volume. 
V.  Analysis.     See  Analysis. 

Voluntary  (vol'-un-ta-re)  [voluntarius].  Pertaining  to 
or  under  the  control  of  the  will.  V.  Muscle,  striped 
muscle. 

Voluntas  \:ol-un'-tas)  [L.].     Desire  or  will. 
Voluntomotory    (vol-un to-mo' -tor-e)    [yoluntus,  will  ; 

-,  motor].     Pertaining  to  voluntary  motion. 
Voluptuary  (z>o-lupf  -tu-a-re)  [voluptuarius,  pertaining 

to  pleasure].  I.  Promoting  sensual  indulgence  : 
voluptuous.     2.  A  sensualist. 

Voluptuous  (vo-lup/-tu-us)  \yoluptuosus ,  full  of  grati- 
fication].     Contributing  to  sensual  pleasure. 

Voluptuousness  (vo-lup/ -tu-us-ites)  [voluptuosus,  full 
of  gratification].     The  state  of  being  voluptuous. 

Volupty  vo-lup'-te)  [voluptas~\.  Voluptuousness;  or- 
gasm. 

Volute  vo-lu?}  [voluta,  a.  spiral  scroll].  In  biology, 
rolled  up  like  a  scroll. 

Volva    {vo/'-vaA)   [yolva,  a   wrapper,    covering:  pi. , 
].     In    biology,  a   covering   possessed    by   the 

fruiting  organs  of  some  fungi.     The  same  as  Velum 
rsale. 

Volvulus  vol' -vu-lus)  [yolvere,  to  roll].  An  old  name 
was  Ileac  Passion.  A  twisting  of  the  bowel  upon  it- 

self or  upon  its  mesenteric  axis,  so  as  to  occlude  the 
lumen.  It  occurs  most  frequently  in  the  sigmoid 
flexure. 

Vomer  vo'-mer)  [L.,  a  plowshare].  The  thin  plate 
of  bone  situated  vertically  between  the  nasal  fossae, 

j    and  forming  the  posterior  portion  of  the  septum  of  the 
j  nose.  V.,  Cartilaginous,  a  cartilaginous  plate  that 

forms  the  anterior  portion  of  the  septum  of  the  nose. 

Vomerine  {vo* -mer-in)  [vomer,  vomer].  Pertaining  to 
the  vomer. 

Vomic  (vom'-ik)  [vomicus] .     Ulcerous  ;  purulent. 
Vomica  (vom'-ik-ah)  [vomere,  to  vomit : //. ,  Vomica\. 

A  pulmonary  cavity ;  a  collection  of  pus  in  the  lungs 
or  adjacent  organs  that  may  discharge  through  the 
bronchi  and  mouth.  V.  laryngis.  A  synonym  for 
Perichondritis  of  the  Larynx. 

Vomit  (vom'-it)  [vomere,  to  vomit].  I.  To  expel  from 
the  stomach  by  vomiting.  2.  Vomited  matter ;  an 
emetic.  V.,  Bilious,  vomit  stained  with  bile.  V., 
Black,  the  characteristic  vomit  of  yellow  fever.     The 

»k  fluid  ejected  is  a  mixture  of  decomposed  blood 
I  the  contents  of  the  stomach.     V.,  Bloody.     See 

matemesis.     V..  Coffee-ground,  vomit  composed 

broken-down  blood-clots  and  tissue,  together  with 
the  contents  of  the  stomach.     It  is  seen  frequently  in 
carcinoma  of  the  stomach.    V.-nut.    See  Nux  vomica. 

/omiting    vom'-it-ing)   [vomere,  to  vomit].     The  for- 
cible, convulsive  ejection  of  the  contents  of  the  stomach, 

duodenum,   or    intestines   through   the   mouth.       V. 
of   Blood.     See    Hematemesis.     V.,  Dry,  persistent 
nausea  with  attempts  at  vomiting,  but  with  the  ejection 
of  nothing  but  gas.     V.,  Pernicious,  the  variety  of 
vomiting  occasionally  seen  in  pregnancy  that  becomes 

cessive  as  to  threaten  the  patient's  life.     V.,  Ster- 
coraceous,  the  ejection   of  fecal    matter   in  emesis, 
usually  due  to  intestinal  obstruction, 

/omitive  (vom'-it-iv)  [vomere,  to  vomit].      Emetic, 
'omito  {vom'-it-o)  [Sp.].     Vomit, 
'omitonigro.      Black    vomit.      A     name    for    yellow 
fever.     V.,  Priests'.     A  name  for  Vellora  Fever,  q.  v. 

Vomitory   (vom> '-it-or-e)    [vomitorius~\.      I.   Emetic,    or 
vomitive.      2.    Any   agent  or   substance   that   induces 
emesis.     Also,  a  vessel  to  receive  the  ejecta. 

Vomiturition  (vom-it-u-rish'-un>  [vomituritio].     In- 
effectual attempt  at  vomiting,  with  a  strong  feeling  of 

esire  to  vomit.     2.  Vomiting  with  but  slight  effort. 

■ 

Vomitus  (vom'-it-us)  [vomere,  to  vomit].  Vomited 
matters ;  the  act  of  vomiting.  V.  cruentus, 
bloody  vomit. 

Von  Baer's  Law.  The  law  that  the  embryos  of  higher 
animals  pass  through  a  succession  of  metamorphoses 
resembling  the  adult  forms  of  lower  types  of  animals. 
See  Law. 

Von  Gieth's  Oil-jacket.  A  dressing  especially  of  value 
in  the  pleurisy  of  infants  or  young  children.  Pure 

olive  oil  is  poured  in  sufficient  quantity  into  a  previ- 
ously warmed  bowl,  and  a  strip  of  old,  soft,  cotton- 

cloth,  large  enough  to  encircle  the  chest,  is  placed  in 
the  bowl  and  completely  saturated  with  the  oil.  This 

is  then  applied  to  the  patient's  chest,  and  outside  of  it 
a  second  strip  of  dry  cloth  is  placed,  and,  if  necessary, 
a  third,  which  completes  the  dressing. 

Von  Mering's  Mixture.     See  Anesthetic. 
Von  Troeltsch,  Corpuscles  of.  Peculiar,  spindle- 

shaped  corpuscles ;  the  connective-tissue  corpuscles 
of  Virchow. 

Voodoo  (z-u'-dit)  [Creole  Fr.,  vaudoux,  a  negro  sor- 
cerer]. A  system  of  charms  and  enchantments  of 

African  origin,  practised  in  part  as  a  healing  art  in 
the  U.  S.  and  W.  .Indies. 

Voracious  {vor-a' -shits)  [vorax ;  vorare,  to  devour]. 
Having  an  insatiable  appetite  or  desire  for  food.  See, 

also,  Bulimia. 
Voracity  {vor-as/-it-e)  [voracitas,  voracity].  Greedi- 

ness or  rapaciousness  for  food. 
Voronej,  Elixir  of.  A  famous  mixture  used  in  Russia. 

It  occurs  in  a  stronger  and  a  weaker  form,  as  follows  : 
I.  The  stronger:  sal.  amnion,  ^x,  ol.  naphtha:  ̂ vj, 

ol.  caryophyl.  £x,  acid,  nitric.  jvj,  potas.  nitrat. 
and  Turkey  pepper  each  ̂ jss,  menth.  virid  ̂ viij, 
acetum  Oj,  spts.  vin.  gall.  Oiv.  2.  The  7veaker :  cam- 

phor, ol.  naphthae,  ess.  terebinth.,  acid,  nitric,  each 

^ij,  Turkey  pepper  2  pods,  acetum  3yjss,  spts.  vin. 

gall.   >)iv. 
Vortex  (vor'-teks)  [L.,  a  whirl].  A  structure  having 

the  appearance  of  being  produced  by  a  rotary  motion 
about  an  axis.  V.  of  the  Heart,  a  name  applied  to 
the  spiral  arrangement  of  the  muscular  fibers  of  the 
walls  of  the  heart. 

Vorticose  {yor4 '-tik-oz)  [vortex,  vortex].  Whirling. 
In  anatomy,  specifying  the  veins  of  the  external  layer 
of  the  choroid  coat  of  the  eyeball,  the  vaut  vorticosce. 
V.  Veins.     See  Vence  vorticosce. 

Vowel  (vovZ-el)  [Fr. ,  voyelle,  vowel].  Any  one  of  the 
chief  sounds  of  the  voice,  formed  by  the  vibrations  of 

the  vocal  organs  unmodified  by  the  resonance-organs. 
Vox  (vohs).      Voice. 

Voyeur  (z'oi-yr')  [Fr.].  A  sexual  pervert  who  in- 
dulges in  witnessing  coitus. 

Vries,  Plasmolytic  Method  of.  A  method  of  deter- 
mining osmotic  pressure  by  the  use  of  living  plant-cells. 

Vulcanite  ivul'-kan-it)  [Vulcan,  the  god  of  fire]. 
Ebonite,  or  hard,  vulcanized  caoutchouc  (india-rubber). 
V.  Base,  in  dentistry,  a  vulcanized.  India-rubber  plate 
adapted  to  such  portion  of  the  alveolar  arch  as  is  de- 

prived of  natural  teeth  and  is  to  be  supplied  with  an 

artificial  substitute.  V.,  Dental,  India-rubber  com- 
bined with  sulphur  or  sulphur  compounds,  and  colored 

with  vermilion.  A  combination  of  rubber  48  parts, 

sulphur  24  parts,  and  vermilion  36  parts.  Compare 
Rubber. 

Vulcanizer  (vul' -kan-i-zer)  [Vulcan,  the  god  of  fire]. 

In  dentistry  the  apparatus  in  which  the  prepared  rub- 
ber is  hardened  by  the  action  of  steam.  It  consists 

of  a  copper  boiler,  with  a  screw-top,  having  connected 
with  it  a  thermometer  for  regulating  the  steam  neces- 

sary to  harden  the  rubber,  and  a  safety-valve  to  pre- 
vent explosion. 
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Vulcanol  {vul'-kan-ol)  \_Vulcan,  the  god  of  fire].  A 
thick,  lubricating  oil  formed  in  great  quantities  in  petro- 

leum-refineries and  in  paraffin  and  solar-oil  works. 

Vulgar  (vuF-gar)  [vulgaris,  common].  Common. 
Coarse.     Unrefined.     Popular. 

Vulnera  (vul' '-  ner  -  ah)  [L.].  Plural  of  Vulnus.  A wound. 

Vulnerary  (vul' -  ner  -  a  -  re)  [yulnus,  a  wound].  In 
therapeutics,  any  remedy  or  agent  useful  in  healing 
wounds. 

Vulnus  (vul'-nus)  [L.:  gen.,  Vulneris ;  pl.,Vulnera]. 
A  wound.  V.  sclopetarium,  a  gun-shot  wound.  V. 
simplex,  an  incised  wound. 

Vulpian's  Law.     See  Law. 
Vulpic  Acid  (vuT-pik).     See  Acid. 
Vulsella  (vul-sel'-ah).     See  Vulsellum . 

Vulsellum  (vul-sel' '-  urn)  [L.:  //.,  Vulsella'].  A  kind of  forceps ;  volsella.     See  Volsella. 

Vultus  (vul'-tus)  [L.].  The  face,  countenance,  or 
looks. 

Vulva  (vul'-vafi)  [volvere,  to  roll  up].  The  female 
pudendum,  though  not,  strictly  speaking,  including  the 
mons    veneris.     V.  connivens,  a  form  of  vulva  in 

which  the  labia  majora  are  in  close  apposition.  V., 
Garrulity  of,  vaginal  flatus.  V.  hians,  the  form 
of  vulva  in  which  the  labia  majora  are  gaping. 

Vulval,  Vulvar  (vul'-val,  vul'-var)  [vulva,  vulva]. 
Pertaining  to  the  vulva. 

Vulvate,  Vulviform  (vul' -vat,  vul'-vi-form)  [vulva, 
vulva ;  forma,  form].  Shaped  like  or  resembling  the 
vulva. 

Vulvismus  (vul-viz' '-mus) .      See   Vaginismus. 
Vulvitis  (vul-vi'-tis)  [vulva,  vulva;  uric,  inflammation]. 

Inflammation  of  the  vulva.  V.,  Diphtheric,  vul- 
vitis with  diphtheric  deposit.  V.,  Follicular,  in- 

flammation of  the  mucous  follicles  of  the  vulva. 

Vulvo-  (vul'-vo-)  [vulva,  vulva].  A  prefix  denoting 
relation  to  the  vulva. 

Vulvo- vaginal  (vul-vo-vaj'-in-al)  [vulva,  vulva; 
vagina,  vagina].  Pertaining  conjointly  to  the  vulva 
and  the  vagina.  V.  Glands,  the  small  glands  situated 
one  on  each  side  of  the  vulva  near  the  vagina.  See 
Glands. 

Vulvo-vaginitis  (vul-vo-vaj-in-i' '-tis)  [vulva,  vulva; 
vagina,  vagina;  trig,  inflammation].  Inflammation 
of  the  vulva  and  the  vagina. 

w 

W.     The  symbol  of  Tungsten  (Wolfram). 
W.  L.  or  1.    Wave-length. 
Wachendorf's  Membrane.  The  fetal  membrane  of 

the  pupil  of  the  eye.  It  atrophies  about  the  seventh 
month.      See  Membrane,  Pupillary. 

Wachsmuth's  Mixture.     See  Anesthetic. 

Waddle  (zvod-l')  [dim.  of  wade].  To  sway  or  rock 
from  side  to  side  in  walking. 

Wade's  Balsam.  Friars'  Balsam;  Jesuits'1  Drops; 
a  favorite  vulnerary,  essentially  the  same  as  the  com- 

pound tincture  of  benzoin. 

Wafer  (7va'Jer)  [ME.,  wafre,  wafer].  A  pharmaceutic 
preparation  made  by  pouring  a  thick,  smooth  mixture  of 
flour  and  water  between  greased,  hot,  polished  plates  or 

cylinders,  so  adjusted  that  a  thin  sheet  or  wafer  is  pro- 
duced. When  dry  this  is  hard  and  brittle,  but  when 

moistened  it  becomes  soft,  tough,  and  slippery,  and  is 
well  adapted  for  taking  medicines  in  the  form  of  powder. 

W.-ash.     See  Ptelea  trifoliate. 

Wagner's  Spot.  The  germinal  spot  or  nucleolus  of  the ovum. 

Wagner,  Tactile  Corpuscles  of.  Oval-shaped  bodies 
at  the  termination  of  nerve-fibers,  regarded  by  Wagner 
as  directly  concerned  in  the  sense  of  touch.  W.  and 

Meissner's  Corpuscles,  tactile  end-organs  lying  in 
the  papillae  of  the  skin. 

Wagnerian  Corpuscles  {wag-ner'  -e-an).  See  Tactile 
Corpuscle. 

'Wahoo  (wah-hoo').     See  Puonymus. 
Waist  (wast)  [ME.,  wast,  waist].  The  narrowest  por- 

tion of  the  trunk  above  the  hips. 

Waistcoat,  Straight  (wdsl'-kot,  strat).     See  Jacket. 
Walcher's  Posture.  The  woman  in  the  dorsal  posi- 

tion, the  hips  ;it  the  edge  of  the  table,  the  lower 
extremities  hanging. 

Walcheren  Fever  (wal' '-  cher  -  en)  [from  WaUhtrtH, 
Netherland].      A  severe  type  of  malarial  fever. 

Waldenburg's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  constructed 
on  the  principle  of  a  gasometer,  and  used  for  compress- 

ing or  rarefying  air,  which  is  inhaled,  or  into  which  the 

patient  exhales. 
Waldeyer's    Glands.      Acino-tubular    glands    at    the 

attached  border  of  the  tarsus.     W.'s  Plasma-cells. 
See  Plasma.     W.,  Sulcus  of,  a  spiral  sulcus  of  the 
limbus  of  the  ear. 

Wale  (wal).     See  Wheal. 
Walk  (ivawk)  [ME. ,  walken,  to  walk.]      I.    Manner  of 

walking.     See  Gait.     2.   In  Swedish  physical  training 
certain  forms  of  progression  are  specified  as  walks.     See 

Stretch-walk,    Yard-walk. 
Wallerian    Degeneration.      Degeneration    of    n 

after  separation  from  their  trophic  centers.      W.  Law. 
See  Law. 

Wall-eye  (waw-l'-i).     A  vulgarism  used  to  express  the 

appearance  of  leukoma  of  the  cornea,  or  of  eyes  with  a 
li^ht-colored  iris;   also,  a  divergent  strabismus.     W.- 

pepper.     See  Sedum  acne. 
Walnut  (tool' -nut).     See  Juglans. 
Walter's  Ganglion.     See  Ganglia,  Table  of . 

Walther's  Angle.     See  Angle.     W.'s  Ducts,!' 
the  sublingual  gland.     W.,  Oblique  Ligament  of,  * 
band  of  capsular  ligament  of  the  ankle-joint,  extending 
from    the  external  malleolus   to  the   eminence  on 

astragalus  for  the  flexor  longus  pollicis. 
Wamble  (wom'-bl)  [UE.,7vamlen,  mawkish]. 

ing  of  nausea;   a  heaving  of  the  stomach.      [Vu 
W. -cropped.       Nauseated;      sick     at     tin 
[Vulgar.  ] 

Wan     (won)    [ME.,    wan,    wan].       Pale;    pallid;    of  J 
sickly  hue  or  expression. 

Wandered  {won'-derd)   [MP.,  wanderen,  to  wander] 
Out  of  the  usual  or  normal   place;  out  of  the 
habitat  ;   as  a  wandered  scolex. 

Wandering  [won'-der-ing)  [M  P.,  wauderen,  to  wander]. 
1.    Delirium;    incoherence  of  speech  or  thought,     • 

Having  no  fixed  place.     W.  Abscess,  one  that  point! 
at  a  considerable  distance  from  its  real  seat.      W.  Cell. 
an    ameboid   connective  tissue    cell  ;     a    leukocj 
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called  from  its  power  of  leaving  the  blood-current  and 
entering  the  tissues.  See  Leukocyte.  W.  Erysipelas. 

:t>elas  migrans,  erysipelas  with  frequent  change  of 
localization.  W.  Kidney.  See  Floating  Kidney.  W. 
Liver.  See  Liver.  W.  Pneumonia,  a  migrant,  or 

locally  progressive  pneumonia ;  one  that  changes  its 
seat.  See  Pneumonia.  W.  Rash,  Geographic  Tongue, 

noid,  Circinate  Eruption,  a  peculiar  and  rare 
disease  of  the  tongue  occurring,  as  a  rule,  in  children 
under  two  years  of  age.  It  consists  in  the  appearance 
on  the  dorsum  of  the  tongue  of  round,  raised,  whitish 

patches  surrounded  by  a  raised  ring  of  epithelial  tissue 
yellowish  in  color.  These  rings  may  intersect  and  cover 
the  tongue  with  sinuous  lines.  It  is  a  chronic  disease 
of  a  harmless  nature,  very  resistant  to  treatment.  See 

aphic  Tongue.  'W.  Spleen,  a  rare  condition  in 
ii  the  attachments  of  the  spleen  become  relaxed  to 

such  a  degree  that  it  descends  by  the  force  of  gravity 

into  the  left  iliac  fossa,  or  may  be  found  upon  the  oppo- 
site side  of  the  body  when  the  patient  lies  upon  the  right 

side.    W.  Tumor,  usually  a  displaced  or  floating  viscus. 
Vane  (wan)  [ME.,  waney,  to  wane].  To  decrease; 
to  decline ;  to  fade. 

Vang  [ME.,  wange,  cheek].  I.  The  jaw,  jaw-bone, or 
cheek-bone.  2.  A  cheek-tooth  or  grinder.  W. -tooth. 
A  cheek-tooth  ;  a  grinder  or  molar. 

Vanklyn's  Ammonia  Process.  A  process  for  the 
estimation  of  nitrogenous  organic  matter  in  water. 
This  process  operates  on  the  water  itself,  and  not  on  the 
residue  obtained  on  evaporation,  and  it  gives  as  char- 

acteristic data  the  "  free  ammonia"  and  "  albuminoid 

ammonia''  yielded  by  waters.  The  principle  of  the 
method  is  the  measurement  of  the  nitrogenous  organic 
matter  in  waters  by  the  quantity  of  ammonia  yielded  by 

iestruction  of  the  organic  matter.  For  the  measure- 
ment of  the  quantities  of  ammonia,  the  very  delicate 

of  Xessler  is  utilized. 

Var  Fever.     Synonym  of  Typhus  Fez 

Varble  {war' ' -bl )  [also  wormil,  wormul,  warnle,  wornil, 
nal.  Origin  obscure,  perhaps  connected  with  ME. , 

.  pus,  humor,  or  with  worm~\.  (a)  A  small,  boil- 
like tumor  on  the  back  of  horses,  cattle,  deer,  etc. ,  pro- 

duced by  the  galling  of  a  saddle  or  by  the  presence 

of  the  larva  of  the  warble-fly.  The  inflammation  pro- 
duces a  condition  of  the  surface  of  the  carcass  beneath 

the  warble  known  as  "  licked  beef,"  or  "  butchers' 

jelly."'  W.-fly.  See  Hypoderma  bovis,  under  Para- 
sites {Animal),  Table  of. 

Varburg's  Tincture,  Tinctura  pyrexialis.  It  consists 
of  aloes  soc.  lb  j,  rad.  rhei,  sem.  angelica,  confec. 

Damocratis  aa  3*iv;  rad.  helenii,  croci  sativi,  sem. 
foeniculi.  creUe  pnep.  aa  3  ij ;  rad.  gentianae,  rad. 
zeodari.t,  pip.  cubebce,  myrrh,  elect.,  camphone,  bolet. 
laricis,  aa  3J.  Digest  with  proof  spt.  3500,  and  add 
quinin  disulph.  3  x.  Filter.  Dose  3  j  in  two  doses  three 
hours  apart. 

/ard  [ME.,  7vard,  ward].  A  division  or  room  of  a 
hospital.  W. -carriage,  an  apparatus  tor  hospital 
service  mounted  upon  wheels,  and  containing  a  reser- 

voir of  water,  and  other  materials,  instruments,  etc., 
used  in  surgical  operations  and  dressings, 

/ard's  Paste,  confection  of  black  pepper.  See  Paste. 
/ardrop's  Disease.  Malignant  onychitis.  See  Dis- 

eases. Table  of.  W.'s  Operation,  ligature  of  the 
artery  beyond  an  aneurysm. 

/arega-fly  {war-a'-ga'hfli)  [S.  A.  Ind.,  warega ,  fly] . See  Musca  sp.  (?)  under  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of. 
Warehousemen's  Itch.  See  Grocers'  Itch. 

taring's  System.  A  system  of  sewage-disposal  by 
means  of  sub-surface  irrigation.  It  should  be  called 

" Moule 's  System"   because  invented  by  the  late  Rev. 

Warm  [ME.,  warm,  warm].  Having  a  moderate  degree 
of  heat.  W.Bath.  See  Bath.  W. -blooded,  a  term 
applied  to  animals  that  maintain  a  uniform  temperature, 
whatever  the  changes  of  temperature  in  the  surrounding 
medium. 

Warming  [ME.,  warmen,  to  warm].  Making  warm. 
W.  Plaster.     See  Cantharis. 

Warner's  Laudanum.     See  Laudanum. 

Warras  [war'-as)  [Ind.].  A  variety  of  kamala,  said  to 
be  obtained  from  Flemingia  grahamiana,  a  leguminous 

tree  of  India ;  it  is  a  teniafuge  and  useful  in  skin-dis- 
eases.   Dose  of  powder  ̂ iss-v;  of  tincture  f  3  j.    Unof. 

Warren's  Styptic.     See  Lotio  adsiringens. 
Wart  [ME.,  wert,  wart].  See  Verruca  and  Condyloma. 

A  small,  circumscribed  elevation  on  the  skin,  with  an 

uneven  papillary  surface  and  a  broad  base.  In  farriery, 
a  spongy  excrescence  in  the  pastern  of  the  horse.  In 

biology,  a  small  glandular  or  gland-like  excrescence  on 
the  surface  of  a  plant.  W.,  Peruvian.  See  Verruca 

peruana. Warty  [ME.,  wert,  wart].  Resembling  a  wart;  covered 
with  warts.  W.  Smallpox,  Hornpox,  a  name  given 
to  those  cases  of  smallpox  in  which  the  eruption  does 
not  develop  beyond  the  papular  stage.  W.  Tubercle. 

See  Verruca  necrogenica.  W.  Ulcer.  See  Marjo- lin's  Ulcer. 

Wash  [ME.,  washen,  to  wash].  To  cleanse  with  a 

liquid.  See  Lotion.  W.,  Black.  See  Lotio  hy- 
drargyri nigra.  W.-leather  Skin,  that  condition  of 
the  skin  in  which  certain  metals,  especially  silver,  mark  it 

with  a  black  line.  It  occurs,  as  a  rule,  in  patients  suf- 
fering from  diseases  which  directly  or  indirectly  affect 

either  the  trophic  or  the  sensory  nerves.  It  sometimes 

precedes  the  occurrence  of  bed-sores.  W.-rag.  See 
Luffa.     W.,  Yellow.     See  Lotio  hydrargyri  flava. 

Washerwoman's  Hand.  See  Cholera-hand.  W.'s 
Itch  or  Scall,  psoriasis  of  the  hand,  occurring  in  wash- 
erwomen. 

Washing  {wash' -ing)  [ME.,  washen,  to  wash].  Ablu- 
tion. The  mechanical  operation  of  separating  soluble 

from  insoluble  matter. 

Waste  {wast)  [ME.,  7vast,  waste].  Any  ultimate  pro- 
duct of  katabolisra  ;  loss  by  reason  of  disease,  inanition, 

or  over-use.  W.  and  Garbage.  See  Sewage.  W. 
Silk,  that  which  proceeds  from  perforated  and  double 
cocoons,  and  such  as  are  soiled  in  steaming  or  in  any 
other  way.  This  wa-te  silk  is  washed,  boiled  with 
soap,  and  dried.  When  carded  and  spun  like  cotton  it 

yields  the  so-called  flurt-silk. 

Wasting  {wast' -ing  1  [ME.,  waste*,  to  waste].  De- 
stroying ;  running  ;  laying  waste.  See  Atrophy.  W. 

Disease,  a  popular  term  for  Pulmonary  Tuberculosis 
and  for  tuberculous  disease  of  cattle.  W.  Palsy. 
See  Atrophy,  Progressive  Muscular. 

Watchmakers'  Cramp.     See  Cramp. 
Water  {waw'-ter)  [ME.,  water,  water],  H,0.  A 

transparent,  inodorous,  tasteless  fluid,  boiling  at  212°  F. 
(ioo°  C),  and  freezing  at  320  F.  (o°  C).  The 
specific  gravity  of  water  at  39. 2°  F.  (40  C.)  is  I.  See 
Aqua.  W. -analysis,  the  analysis  of  water.  W.- 
bag,  the  reticulum  of  the  stomach  of  the  camel  and 
other  Camelide.  A  rubber  bag  in  which  water  of 
varying  degrees  of  temperature  can  be  introduced  for 

topical  application.  W.-bed.  See  Bed.  W.-blue. 
See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  W. -brain,  gid  or  stag- 

gers of  sheep,  caused  by  the  brain-worm.  W.  Brain- 
fever.  See  Meningitis,  Tuberculous.  W.  on  Brain. 
See  Hydrocephalus.  W. -brash.  See  Pyrosis.  W.- 
braxy,  a  disease  of  sheep  in  which  there  is  hemor- 

rhage into  the  peritoneal  cavity.  W. -breather,  any 
branchiate  which  breathes  water  by  means  of  gills. 
W. -cancer.       Svnonvm    of    Cancrum    oris.       W.- 
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canker.  Synonym  of  Cancrum  oris.  W.-cell,  one 
of  several  diverticula  of  the  paunch  of  the  camel,  serv- 

ing to  store  up  water.  W. -closet,  an  apparatus  for 
the  reception  of  excrement,  which  is  connected  with  a 
sewer  by  a  pipe,  and  in  which  water  must  be  used  to 
carry  away  the  excrement  deposited  in  it.  W. -closets, 
Varieties  of:  I.  Those  in  which  there  is  no  movable 

apparatus  for  retaining  water  in  the  basin — the  hopper 
and  wash-out  closets.  2.  Those  in  which  there  is  a 

movable  apparatus — the  pan,  valve,  and  plug  closets. 
W. -colors.  See  Pigments,  Colors,  and  Dyestuffs. 
W.  of  Crystallization,  the  water  employed  in  giving 
molecular  structure  to  the  crystals  of  chemic  salts,  to 

which  their  physical  qualities  are  due.  W.-cure. 
See  Hydropathy  and  Hydrotherapeutics.  W.,  Dis- 

tilled. See  Aqua.  W. -dressing,  the  treatment  of 
ulcers  and  wounds  by  the  application  of  water.  W\- 
farcy,  lymphangitis  of  the  leg  of  a  horse.  W., 
Florida,  a  perfume  consisting  of  oleum  bergamii  ̂   iv, 
comp.  tinct.  benzoini  ^ij,  alcohol  Oj.  W.-gas,  a 
gas,  non-luminous  in  its  pure  form,  derived  in  part  from 
the  decomposition  of  steam  passed  over  ignited  coals. 
It  is  used  as  an  illuminating  gas  when  enriched  by  the 
addition  of  a  hydrocarbon,  as  petroleum  or  naphtha. 
It  is  also  used  in  metallurgic  operations,  in  chemic 

works,  and  in  the  laboratory.  W. -gurgle  Test,  a 
gurgling  sound  heard  when  water  is  swallowed  on 
auscultation  over  the  seat  of  narrowing  in  cases  of 

organic  stricture  of  the  esophagus.  W. -hammer 

Pulse.  See  Corrigan 's  Pulse.  W.,  Hard,  natural 
waters  containing  soluble  calcium  salts,  distinguished 

by  their  curdling  action  on  soap.  W. -hemlock.  See 
Cowbane.  W.,  Ice,  water  obtained  by  the  melting  of 

ice.  W. -immersion.  See  Objective.  W.,  Javelle, 
a  solution  of  potassium  hypochlorite,  KCIO.  W.- 
jugs.  Synonym  of  Varicella.  W. -melon,  the  fruit 
of  Cucumis  citrullus.  Its  sweet  and  watery  fruit,  and 

especially  the  seeds,  are  diuretic.  Unof.  W.,  Min- 
eral. See  Mineral  Water.  W.-pang,  pyrosis. 

W. -passage,  the  urethra.  W. -pepper.  See  Poly- 
gonum hydropiperoides.  W. -plantain.  .See  Alisma. 

W.-pock.  Synonym  of  Varicella.  W.-pore,  in 
biology,  an  aperture  in  the  epidermis  of  the  leaves  of 
certain  plants  {e.  g.,  Caladium  esculentutn)  directly  over 
the  extremity  of  a  vein.  It  is  a  modified  stroma  and 

serves  to  facilitate  the  transpiration  of  water.  W.- 
pox,  chicken-pox.  W. -proof  Drawing-ink,  pow- 

dered, bleached  shellac  4  parts,  borax  I  part,  water  24 
parts;  dissolve  by  the  aid  of  heat.  To  this  solution  the 

coloring-principle,  as  India  ink,  lampblack,  different 
tints  and  shades  of  anilin  colors,  is  added,  after  being 
dissolved  in  or  triturated  with  a  small  quantity  of  water. 

W. -qualm,  pyrosis.  W.,  Rice.  See  Oryza.  W., 
Soda.  See  Soda-water.  W.,  Softening  of,  the 
process  of  removing  from  water  certain  mineral  constit- 

uents that  render  it  "hard"  or  unsuited  for  technical 
or  domestic  purposes.  This  may  be  accomplished 
either  by  heat  or  the  use  of  chemicals.  The  Clarke 
Process  of  softening  consists  in  bringing  steam  directly 
into  contact  with  the  water.  W. -vascular,  in  biology, 
applied  to  the  system  of  circulation  of  water  through 
the  tissues  of  many  invertebrates ;  a  respiratory  process. 

W. -wheel  Sound.  See  Bruit  de  Moulin  and  Hydro- 
pneumopericardiuni . 

Watered-silk  Reflex.     See  Reflex. 

Waters  (tvawf -terz\  [ME.,  water,  water].  Plural  of 
Water,  q.  v.  W.,  Bag  of.  The  amnion.  See 
Amnii,  Liquor.  W.,  False,  a  discharge  of  fluid 
before  labor,  due  to  a  catarrhal  endometritis. 

Watt  (wot)  [after  James  Watt,  the  Scottish  engineer]. 
In  electro-mechanics,  one  voltampere.  See  Volt  and 
Electric  Units. 

Wattle  {wot'-l)  [ME.,  watel,  a  hurdle].  I.  See 
Mimosa-bark.  2.  In  biology,  a  lobe  or  flap  of  the 
skin,  usually  paired  and  pendent,  on  the  head  and 
near  the  mouth  of  certain  birds,  fishes,  and  mammals. 
A  dew-lap.  a  barbel. 

Wave  (7udv)  [ME.,  wave,  wave].  A  cycle  of  rhythmic 
alternating  movements.  W. -lengths  and  Fre- 

quencies of  Light,  the  ethereal  wave-lengths,  to- 
gether with  their  frequencies,  of  the  visible  portion  of 

the  spectrum  are  given  in  the  appended  table.  The 
average  vibrational  frequency  of  white  light  has  been 
estimated  at  554  millions  of  millions  per  second.  W., 
Pulse.     See  Pulse. 

TABLE  OF   THE  WAVE-LENGTHS  AND  FREQUEN- CIES OF  LIGHT. 

(From  Daniell.) 

Line  A   

Center  of  red,   
Line  B,   
LineC,   
Center  of  orange-red,  .  . 
Center  of  orange,  .    .   .   . 
Line  D1,   
Line  D*   
Center  of  orange-yellow, 
Center  of  yellow   
Center  of  green,    .   .   .   . Line  E,    
Line  b,   
Center  of  blue-green,  .  . 
Center  of  cyan-blue,    .  . Line  F,    
Center  of  blue   
Center  of  violet-blue,  .   . LineG   

Center  of  puce-violet,  .   . 
Line  H\   
Line  Ha   

Frequencies- Per  Skc 
Lengths 

in  Cm. 

395,000,000 ,000,000 

437,300,000,000,000 
457,700,000,000,000 

508,905,810,000,000 
510,604,000,000,000 

570,000,000,000,000 

617,900,000,000,000 

697 ,300,000,000,000 

756,900,000,000,000 
763*600,000,000,000 

.00007604 

.00007000 

.00006867 

.00006562 

.00006208 

.00005972 

.00005889 .00005879 

.00005808 

.00005271 

.00005269 

.00005183 

.00005082 .00004960 

.00004861 .00004732 

.0000 j 383 

.00004307 .00004059 

.00003968 

.00003933 

Wavy  {waf-ve)  [ME.,  wave,  wave].     Of  the  nature  of 
a  wave.     W.  Breathing.     See  Breath-sounds. 

Wax  (?«;&)  [ME.,wajr,  wax].  I.  To  grow;  to  increase 

in  size.  2.  See  Cera  and  Cerumen.  W.,  Bees'. 
deposited  by  the  honey-bee  in  the  honeycomb.  W., 
Carnauba,  obtained  from  the  leaves  of  the  carnaubt 

tree  ;  it  melts  at  830  C.  ;  contains  free  ceryl-alcohol 
and  various  acid  esters.  W.,  Chinese,  ceryl  cerotic 
ester.  W.,  Mineral.  See  Ozocerite.  W. -myrtle. 
See  Myrica.     W.-work.     See  Celastrus. 

Waxing  (waks'-ing)  [ME.,  waxen,  to  increase].  Grow- 
ing ;  increasing  in  size.  W. -kernels,  enlarged  in- 

guinal and  submaxillary  lymph-glands  in  chil 

popularly  associated  with  the  growth  of  the  child.  W- 
pains.  See  Growing  Pains.  W.  and  Waning 
Pulse.     See  Pulsus  inciduus. 

Waxy  {woks' -e)   [ME.,  wax,  wax].     Of  the  nature  of 
or  like  wax.     W.   Degeneration.      See   , 

tun.     W.  Kidney.     See  Bright'* s  Disease. 
Weak  {wlk)   [ME.,  weik,  weak].      Not  strong.     W. 

Ankle,  a  condition  in  which  there  is  an  abnormal  K 

laxation    of   the    ligaments    of    the    ankle  joint,   with 
such  weakness  of  the  leg-muscles  as  may  alio 
foot  to  bend  involuntarily,  either  inward  or  outward, 
in  the   act   of  standing  or  walking.      li  is  comn 
feel >le  children.     W. -minded,  having   a  feeble  i 
tellect. 

Weaken  (ive'-ken)  [ME.,rf,  weak].     To  reduce  th 
strength. 

{wik'-nes)     [ME.,    weik,     weak]. 

W.,  Inward,  a  popular  term  for   lniker 

Weakness 
.  U/henia. 

rhea. 
Weal  («*/). 

I.   Well-being.      2.    See  Ulwal. 
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in  {win)    [ME.,   wenen,  to  wean].     To  cease  to 
give  suck  to  offspring  at   a  period  when  the  latter  is 
capable    of   taking    substantial    food    from    external 
sources. 

JVeaning    xvenf-ing).     See  Ablactation. 

teasel-faced   ive* -zl-fast)  [ME.,  wesel,  weasel ;  face~\ . Having  a  thin,  sharp  face. 

Veather-plant  {weth'-er plant).  Jequirity,  q.  v. 
Veb  [ME.,  web,  web].  A  woven  fabric;  a  membrane- 

like structure.  The  thin,  soft  tissue  between  any  two 

adjacent  fingers  or  toes,  lying  distad  of  the  knuckles. 
W.  of  the  Brain,  the  bindweb,  or  neuroglia.  W., 

Choroid,  the  velum  interpositum.  W.-eye.  See 
Pterygium.  W.-eyed,  affected  with  pterygium. 
W. -fingered,  having  the  fingers  united  by  web-like 

tissue.  W. -foot,  a  foot  whose  toes  are  webbed.  W '.- 
footed,  having  web-feet.  W.-footedness,  webfoot. 
W.-toed,  web-footed. 
Vebbed  {webd)  [ME.,  web,  web].  Having,  or  of 
the  nature  of  a  web.  W.  Fingers  (or  Toes),  union 
of  two  adjacent  digits  by  a  thin  band  of  connecting 
tissue. 

Veber  {welS-er).  I.  Same  as  Coulomb.  2.  Same  as 
Ampere.     See  Electric  Units. 

Veber's  Chronometer.     A  kind  of  metronome  con- 
sisting of  a  weight  and  a  graduated  and  adjustable 

cord.     W.'s  Corpuscle.     See  Corpuscle.     W.'s  Ex- 
periment, for  testing  hearing.     A  vibrating  tuning- 

fork  set  on  the  median  line  of  the  skull  will  be  heard 

best   by   the   ear   the   external   meatus   of  which    is 

occluded  by  the  finger.     In  unilateral  ear-disease  the 
tuning-fork  is  best  heard  by  the  ear  in  which  patho- 

j  logic  changes  have  occurred  in  the  external  meatus  or 

I  the  middle  ear.     W.'s  Glands.     See  Gland.    W.'s 
Law,  a  law  of  sense-perceptions.     When  the  excitation 

:reased  in  geometric  proportion,  the  sensation  is 
:-ased  in  arithmetic  proportion,  or,  in  other  words, 
reaction  varies  as  ithe  logarithm  of  the  excitation. 

W.'s  Paradox,  the  fact 
that  a  muscle,  when  so  stretched  that 

it  cannot     contract,    may     elongate. 

W.'s    Symptom,   paralysis    of   the 
I  oculo-motor  of  one   side   and   hemi- 

plegia of  the   opposite   side.     W.'s 
Test.     >ee  W.  's  Experiment. 
/eber  and  Hasner,  Theory  of.    See 

heory. 

Webster's  Condenser.     In  microscopy,  an  apparatus 
consisting  of  two    lenses,   used    for   intensifying   the 

light  thrown  on  the  object.     W.'s  {Lady)  Pill,  a  pill of  aloes  and  kina. 

redge  wej)  [ME.,  wcgge,  wedge].  A  prismoidal 
mass  used  by  dentists  to'  separate  the  teeth.  W.-bone, 
an  ossicle  sometimes  found  at  a  vertebral  joint. 

redl's  Solution.  A  solution  of  a  coloring- matter  ob- tained from  the  lichen  Roccella  tinctoria.  The  free 

I  ammonia  is  driven  off  by  gentle  heat  from  the  French 
act  of  orseillin,  and  this  powder  is  added  to  the 
owing  mixture  until  a  deep-red  fluid  is  obtained  : 

absolute  alcohol  20  c.c,  hydric  acetate  5  c.c, distilled 
water  40  c.c. 

eed  {wed)  [origin  obscure].  I.  Milk-fever.  See 
Garget  and  Ephemera.  2.  Lymphangitis  in  the  legs 
:>f  a  horse. 

eep  -  -,  [yiE.,wepen,  to  weep].  To  shed  tears, 
eeping  wepf-ing)  [ME., 
wepen,  to  weep].  1.  Lac- 
rvmation.  2.  Exudation,  or 
leakage  of  a  fluid.  Exud- 
ng ;  applied  to  raw  or  ex- 

coriated surfaces  bathed 

with    a    moist     discharge. 

W.  Leg.  See  Leg.  W.  Sinews,  a  colloquial  term 
applied  to  torn  or  broken  tendons,  because  of  the 
appearance  of  the  structures  after  certain  injuries. 

Weibel,  Spirilli  of.  See  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 

Weid  {wed).     Same  as  Weed. 
Weight  (wdt)  [ME. ,  weight,  weight].  The  measure  of 

the  force  of  gravitation.  A  table  or  system  for  the 
measurement  of  weight.  W.,  Atomic.  See  Atomic 
Weight.  W.,  Molecular.  See  Molecular  Weight. 
Ws.  and  Measures  :  The  U.  S.  Standard  Unit  of 

Weight  is  the  Troy  Pound  ;  it  was  copied  in  1827. 
from  the  imperial  troy  pound  of  England,  for  the  use 
of  the  U.  S.  Mint,  and  there  deposited.  It  is  standard 

in  air,  at  620  Fah.,  the  barometer  at  30  inches. 

Grains.  troy  weight. 

24  =      1  dwt. 
480  =    20  dwts.  =    1  oz. 

5760  =  240  dwts.  =  12  oz.  =  1  lb.  =  22.816  cu.  in  of  distilled 
water  at  620  Fahr. 

AVOIRDUPOIS  WEIGHT. 
Drams.      Ounces. 

16  =  1  =  437.5  grains  Troy. 
256  =         16  =        1  lb.    =  1.21531b.  Troy. 

6,400  =       400  =      25  lbs.  =     1  quarter. 
25,600  =     i,6oo  =     100    "    =    4  quarters  =     1  cwt. 

512,000  =  32,000  =  2000 

>-: 

•j 

APOTHECARIES     WEIGHT. 
Grains. 

20  =       1  scruple. 
60  =      3  scruples  =    1  dram. 

480  =24         "         =8  drams  =    1  oz. 
5760  =  288         "         =  96      "       =12  ounces  = 

lib 

make  about 

a  wineglass- 

APOTHECARIES     MEASURE. 

60  minims        =  1  fluidram. 
8  fluidrams     =  1  fluidounce. 
16  fluidounces  =  1  pint. 
2  pints  =  1  quart. 

4  quarts  =  1  gallon. 
45  drops  of  water,  or  a  common  teaspoon  fill 

1  fluidram ;  2  tablespoon  fuls  about  1  fluidounce ; 
ful   is   about  1%  fluidounces;  and  a  teacupful  about  4  fluid 

ounces. 

LIQUID,   OR  WINE   MEASURE. 
Gills. 

1  =  7.2187  cu.  in. 
4  =        1  pint    =  28.875  cu.  in 
8  =        2  pints  =         1  quart    =  55.75  cu.  in 

32=       8      " 2016  =  504 

4032  =  100S 8064  =  2016 

4  quarts  =      1  gallon. 
=    252     "        =63  gallons  =  1  hogshead. 
=    504      "        =126       *'        =2  hogsheads  =  1  pipe. 
=  100S     "        =  252       "       =4  "  =2  pipes  =  1  tun. 

The  Standard  Unit  of  Liquid  Measure  adopted  by 
the  U.  S.  Government  is  the  Winchester  Wine 

Gallon,  which  contains  231  cubic  inches,  and  holds 

8.339  ̂ 5  avoir,  of  distilled  water,  at  its  maximum  den- 
sity, weighed  in  air,  the  barometer  being  at  30  inches. 

The  Imperial  Gallon  adopted  by  Great  Britain  con- 
tains 277,274  cubic  inches,  and  equals  1. 20032  U.  S. 

gallons.  The  Standard  Unit  of  the  U.  S.  and  British 
Linear  Measure  is  the  yard.  It  was  intended  to  be 
exactly  the  same  for  both  countries,  but  in  reality  the 
V.  S.  yard  exceeds  the  British  standard  by  .00087 
inch.  The  actual  standard  of  length  of  the  U.  S.  is  a 

brass  scale  82  inches  long  prepared  for  the  Coast  Sur- 
vey and  deposited  in  the  Office  of  Weights  and 

Measures  at  the  U.  S.  Treasury  Dept.,  Washington. 
The  yard  is  between  the  27th  and  the  63d  inch  of  this 
scale.  The  temperature  at  which  this  scale  is  designed 
to  be  standard,  and  at  which  it  is  used  in  the  U.  S. 

Coast  Survey,  is  620  Fahrenheit. 

1  furlong. 

8  furlongs  =  1  mile. 

Inches. LONG    MEASURE. 

12  = 

I    foot. 

36  = 

3    feet  =        1     yard. 

72  = 

6      "     =        2     yards  =      1       fathom. 

198  = 

16.5 "     =       5.5      "      =      2.75  fathoms  =      1  perch. 

7,920  = 

660     "    =    220         "      =110              "        =    40  perches 

63,360  = 
5280     "     =  1760         "      =  880              "        =  320        " 
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SQUARE  MEASURE. 

Sq.  Inches.     Sq.  Feet. 
144=  1 

1296=         9=1       sq.  yard. 
39,204=       272.25   =     30.25  sq.  yards  =     1  perch. 

1,568,160=10,890        =  1210        "       "      =   40  perches  =  1  rood. 
6,272,640  =  43,560        =4840       "       "      =160        "      =  4  roods  =  1  acre. 

An  acre  is  69.5701  square  yards  :  or,  208.710321  square  feet. 

A  township  is  6    miles  square  =     36  sections. 

A  section      "  1    mile        "        =  640  acres. 

=  160 =    40 

Cu.  in. 

1,728 

46,656 

SOLID   MEASURE. 

I  cubic  foot. 

27  cubic  feet  ■ 

1  cubic  yard. 

DRY    MEASURE. 
Pints. 

1  =  33-6  cubic  inches. 
2=1  quart     =  67.2  cubic  inches. 
8=4  quarts  =  1  gallon    =  26S.8  cubic  inches. 

16  =    8       "       =2  gallons  =  1  peck    =  537.6  cubic  in 
64  =  32        "       =8        "        =4  pecks  =  1  bushel. 

The  Standard  U.  S.  Bushel  is  the  Winchester 

Bushel,  which  is,  in  the  cylinder  form,  i8j4  in. 

in  diameter  and  8  in.  deep,  and  contains  2150.42  cub. 
inches. 

The  English  Imperial  bushel  =  / 2218.192  cu
bic  inches. &  *  \       1.03152  U.  S.  bush« 

METRIC,    OR    FRENCH    WEIGHTS. 

The  English  quarter  = 

hel. 

Imperial  bushels. 
8%  (nearly)  U.  S.  bushels. 
10.2694  cubic  feet. 

Milligram  = 

Centigram  = 
Decigram  = 
Gram  = 
Decagram  = 
Hectogram  = 
Kilogram  = 
Myriogram  = 

Quintal 

Tonneau 

Gram. .001 

10 
100 

1000 
10,000 

100,000 

1,000,000 

Troy  Gr. =       -01543 
=      -15433 =     1-5433 

=  15-43316  = 

Avoir. 
Oz.        Avoir.  Lb 

.03528  =        .0022045 

•3528 
=    3-52758  = 
=  35-2758    = 

022047 

220473; 

=       2.204737 
=     22.04737 =  220.4737 
=2204.737 

METRIC,   OR    FRENCH    DRY   AND    LIQUID   MEASURE. 

Milliliter 

Centiliter 

Deciliter 

Liter 

Decaliter 

Hectoliter 

Kiloliter 

Myrialiter 

Lit.       U. S.  Cu.  In. 

.061  =  -i 
=        .61    = 

=  610.16  = 
U.  S.  Cu.  Ft. 

=      3-531  = 

Liquid 
t  Dry 

/  Liquid 

I    Dry 

_  /  Liquid 

~  t  Dry 

     f   Liquid (  Dry 

_  J  Liquid 

Dry 

Liquid 

Dry 

U.S. 
.00845  gi'l- 
.0018  pint. 

.0845  gill. 

.018     pint. 

=    1000         =    35.31 

=  10,000         =  353.1 

- 

.845 

.18 

2.113 

1.8 

2.641 

9.08 

26.414 

2.837 

Liquid    264.141 Dry  28.374 

Liquid  2641.4 
Dry  283.7 

gill  =  0.2113  pint. 

pint. 

pints  =  1.057  quarts. 
pints  =  .908  quart. 

gallons. 

quarts gallons. 
bushels. 

gallons. 
bushels. 

gallons. 
bushels. 

1.135  pints. 

METRIC,    OR    FREIXH    LINEAL   MEASURE. 

Millimeter* Centimeter! 
Decimeter 
Meter 
Decameter 
Hectometer 
Kilometer 

Myriameter 

Meter. 
.001 

100 
1000 

10,000 

U.  S.  In. 
=       -03937 
=      -3937  . =    3-937 

=  39-3685 

*  Nearly  the  j'5  of  an  inch. 

3 
3 

328 

3,280 

32,807 

Ft. .00328 

.03280 

.32807 

.2807 

.807 

.07 

■7 

Yd. .10936 
1 .0936 

10.936 

109.36 

1093.6 
10,936 

t  Full  y%  of  an  inch. 

Mile. 

=    .0621347 

=    .6213466 
=  6.213466 

METRIC,  OR  FRENCH  SQUARE  MEASURE. 

Sq.  Meter.     U.  S.  Sq.  In. 
Sq.  Centimeter  =        .01=  -155= 
Sq.  Decimeter    =        .1  =  15.5     = 
Centiare  =      1      =      1549.88  = 
Are  =    10     =154,988       = 
Hectare  =  100  = 
Sq.  Kilometer     =        .38607  Sq.  Mile 

Sq.  Myriameter  =    38.607  " 

Sq.  Ft.  Sq.  Yd. 
.10763=            .01196  Acre. 

10.763     =          1. 196     =  .00025 
1076.3         =       1 19.6         =  .0247 

107,630            =  11,959           =  2.47 

=  247 

=  24,708    . 

COMPARISON  OF  U.  S.  FOREIGN  WEIGHTS  AND  MEASURES. 

Austria   
Bremen   
Buenos  Ayres,.   .   .    . 
China,   
Cuba,   
Denmark,   
England,   
France   
Hamburg,   

["pan   Mexico,   
Norway  and  Sweden, 
Papal  States,    .... 
Portugal   
Russia   
Turkey   

Weights. 

Name. Pfund 

Libra 

Catty 

Libra 
Pund 
Pound 
Kilo 
Pfund 
Mon  me 
Libra 
Skalpund 
Libbra 
Libra 
Font 

Oke 

U.  S 
ft>s.  Av. 

1-235 1.099 

1.0127 1-3333 

1. 0119 
1. 1025 

1 2.0246 1.0683 

3.858 

1.0119 •937 

•7475 
1.0119 0.007 
2.834 

Liquid  Measures. 

Name. Euner 
Stubchen 
Frasco 

U.  S.  gal. 

=  14-95 

-  .851 =        .627 

Arroba  = 
Pott  = 
I  mp.  gallon  = 
Liter  = 
Ohm  = 
Masa  = 
Frasco  = 
Katnea  = 
Barile(w'e)  = 
Almude  = 
Vedro  = 

4.1 

•255 

1.2003 

.2642 

38.278 

•459 

•4 

.662 

15.412 

4.422 

3-249 

Dry  Measures. 

Fanega 

Rubblio 

Alqueira 
Chetvierl 
Kilo 
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Weil's  Disease.  An  infectious  febrile  disease,  some- 
what resembling  typhoid  fever,  accompanied  by  mus- 
cular pain  and  grave  disturbance  of  the  digestive 

organs.      See  Diseases,  Table  of. 

Weisner's  Tests.  Tests  for  lignin.  The  specimen 
is  first  acted  on  by  hydrochloric  acid,  and  then  moist- 

ened with  a  solution  of  phloroglucin  in  water  and 

alcohol.  If  the  cell-walls  are  lignified,  they  will  at 
once  assume  a  red  color.  Hohnel  suggests  the  em- 

ployment of  a  strong  decoction  of  cherry-wood  in- 
stead of  phloroglucin.  Used  in  the  same  way,  it  im- 
parts a  violet  color  to  lignified  cells  (Goodale). 

Weiss'  Reflex.  A  peculiar  curved  reflex  seen  with  the 
ophthalmoscope  parallel  with  and  to  the  nasal  side  of 
the  papilla  or  disc  of  the  fundus  of  the  eye.  It  is 
thought  to  be  a  sign  of  myopia. 

Weissmann's  Ahnenplasma.  See  Heredity,  Weiss- 
mann,s  Theory  of.  W.'s  Theory.  See  Blastogenesis, 
Germ-plasm,  and  Heredity. 

Weissmannism.    See  Heredity,  Weissmann 's  Theory  of. 
Weitbrecht,  Cartilage  of.  See  Cartilage.  W., 

Cord  of.  See  Cord.  W.'s  Ligament.  See  Liga- 
ment.    W.,  Retinacula  of.     See  Ketinacula. 

Welcker's  Angles.    See  Angle. 
Welk.     See  Whelk. 

Well    [ME.,   wel,    well].      In   good  health,  n< 
eased.      An    artificially   made    spring   of    water.     • 
cavity  or  pit. 

Wells'  Facies.     The  facies  of  ovarian  disc 
Welt.     See  Wheal. 

Wen.     See  Sebaceous  Cyst. 

Wenz's  Method.     A  method  of  removing  all  the  pi 
teids  from  a  liquid.     Saturate  the  solutions  wil 
monium   sulphate,  and   all   the   proteids    bul 
will  be  precipitated,  and  may  be  filtered  off. 

Werlhoff's    Disease.     Purpura   hemorrhagica.     '■ 
Diseases,  Table  of 

Wernekinck,  Commissure  of.    The  decussation  of  t 
prepeduncles  of  the  cerebellum. 

Wernicke's    Fissure.      See     Fissure.      W.'s    Sip" 

Hemiopic    pupillary    inaction.      It"   a    bright    light    i thrown  into  the  eye  and  the  pupil  reacts,  the  inl 
of  the  reflex  arc  is  demonstrated.      It  is  possible 

cases  of  lateral   hemianopsia  to  throw  the  light  J» 
the  eye  so  that  it  falls  upon  the  blind  half  of  the  1 

If  when  this  is  done  the  pupil  contraets,  the  indict' 
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tion  is  that  the  reflex  arc  referred  to  is  perfect,  by 

which  is  meant  that  the  optic  nerve-fibers  from  the 
retinal  expansion  to  the  center,  the  center  itself,  and 
the  third  nerve  are  uninvolved.  In  such  a  case  the 
conclusion  would  be  justihed  that  the  cause  of  the 
hemianopsia  was  central;  that  is,  situated  behind  the 

geniculate  bodies,  either  in  the  fibers  of  the  optic  radi- 
ation or  in  the  visual  cortical  centers.  If,  on  the 

other  hand,  when  the  light  is  carefully  thrown  on  the 

hemiopic  half  of  the  retina,  the  pupil  remains  inactive, 
the  conclusion  is  justifiable  that  there  is  interruption 
in  the  path  between  the  retina  and  the  geniculate 
bodies,  and  that  the  hemianopsia  is  not  central,  but 

dependent  upon  a  lesion  situated  in  the  tract. 

Vertheim's  Ointment.  An  ointment  used  in  treating 
chloasmata.  It  consists  of  the  ammoniated  chlorid  of 

mercury  and  bismuth,  each  two  drams,  and  glycerin 
ointment  one  ounce.  This  is  to  be  smeared  over  the 
blotches. 

/erwolf,  Werewolf   {wer'-wulf)    [ME.,   werwolf  \ 
A  lycanthrope.      See  Lycanthropy  and  Zoanthropy. 
/est  Indian  Colic.     See  Colic. 

/estphal's  Nucleus.  See  Nucleus.  W.,  Paradoxic 
Contraction  of,  this  consists  in  the  contraction  of 

a  muscle,  caused  by  the  passive  approximation  of  its 
extremities.  It  is  best  known  in  the  tibialis  anticus, 
in  which  it  can  be  produced  in  proper  cases  by  rapid 
dorsal  flexion  of  the  foot ;  the  foot  remains  firmly  fixed 
in  this  position  for  some  time.  It  has  been  observed 

in  cases  of  combined  sclerosis  of  the  posterior  and  lat- 
eral columns  and  in  paralysis  agitans  (Westphal). 

It  is  found  only  in  disease.  W.'s  Phenomenon,  or 
Symptom,  loss  of  the  knee-jerk,  as  in  tabes  dorsalis. 

See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  op.  W.-Erb's 
Symptom.     Same  as  WestphaV s  Phenomenon. 

[ME.,  -wet,  wet].     Moist;    not  dry.     W.  Brain, 
an  excessively  serous  condition  of  the  brain,  seen  posl- 

1em  in   cases  of  alcoholism,   etc.      W. -cupping, 
:upping   combined    with    scarification,  whereby  some 
)lood  is  drawn.    W.-nurse.    See  Nurse.    W.  Pack, 

|  ping  a  patient  with  a  wet  sheet  covered  with  dry 
)lankets.     W. -scald,  eczema  in  sheep,  occurring  in 
vet  and  cold  weather.      W.  Tetter.     See  Eczema. 

1  eyl's  Test  {for  kreatinin).      See  Tests,  Table  of. 
y hale-oil    [AS.,   hwcel,  whale].      Train-oil.      An   oil 
xtracted  from  the  blubber  of  the  common  or  Green- 

and  whale.      It  is  yellowish  or  brownish  in  color  and 
lisagreeable  odor.      Its  specific  gravity  is  .920  to 

1.     It  is  used  for  illumination  and  for  soap-making. 
^arl  {hwarl)    [a  variety  of  whirl].       The  uvular  or 
ittling  utterance  of  the  R  sound. 

Viarton's    Canal.     See  Duct.     W.,  Duct  of.     See 

~)uct.     W.'s  Jelly,  the  gelatin-like  connective  tissue f  the  umbilical  cord. 

^ieal    kwel  \  [ME.,  -wheel,  a  pimple].    A  raised  stripe 
jr  ridge  on  the  skin,  usually  of  short  duration  and  accom- 
mied  with  violent  itching.     It  may  be  produced  by  a 

e   or  trom  the  bite  or  sting  of    an  insect,  or  it 
:curs  as  a  symptom  in  urticaria.  -See  Pomphus.   W.- 
orm,  the  Acarus  scabiei,  or  itch-insect. 

Vieat  (hwet).     See  Triticum. 

Vieatena    hwet-e' '-nah)  [ME.,  whete,  wheat].   An  arti- ial  food  said  to  contain  all  the  elements  of  the  wheat- 

cept  the  husk.      The  starch -granules  have  al- 

ien ruptured  by  heat,  and  only  a  few  moments' 
oking  is  nece-~ary. 

wil)  [ME.,  wheel,  wheel].  A  circular  frame 

-olid  disc  turning  on  an  axis.  In  biology,  the  tro- 
eal  disc  of  Rotifera.  W.-crutch,  a  contrivance  used 
orthopedic  surgery  whereby  children  unable  to  walk 
™  hip-disease,  paralysis,  etc.,  may  move  themselves 

>m  place  to  place.     W.,   Knight's,  a  small  wheel 

rotating  in  the  horizontal  plane,  with  a  number  of  seeds 
attached  to  its  circumference,  devised  by  Andrew 
Knight  to  ascertain  the  effect  of  geotropism.  W.  of 
Life.     See  Zoetrope. 

Wheelhouse's  Operation.  Incision  into  the  urethra 
through  the  perineum  for  the  treatment  of  stricture. 
See  under  Urethrotomy. 

Wheeze  (/iwez)  [ME. ,  hwezen,  to  wheeze].  To  breathe 
hard  ;  to  puff  and  blow  ;  to  breathe  with  difficulty  and audibly. 

Wheezing  (hwez'-ing)  [ME.,  hwesen,  to  wheeze].  The 
half-stertorous,  sibilant  sound  occasionally  observed  in 
the  breathing  of  persons  affected  with  croup,  asthma, 
or  coryza. 

Whelk  {hwelk)  [ME.,  rf],  A  protuberance  upon 
the  face,  due  to  alcoholism  ;   acne  rosacea  ;  a  pimple. 

Whetstone  Crystals  {hwet'-ston).  Peculiar  crystals 
of  xanthin  found  in  urine. 

Whey  (Jiwa)  [ME.,  whey,  whey].  The  liquid  part  of 
milk  separating  from  the  curd  in  coagulation.  W., 
Alum,  whey  separated  by  stirring  milk  with  a  lump 

of  alum  ;  a  popular  remedy  for  sore  eyes.  W.-cure, 
a  cure  for  chronic  catarrh  of  the  respiratory  organs. 
This  consists  in  drinking  warm  whey,  either  alone  or 
mixed  with  a  mineral  water,  in  definite  quantities  at 
set  times.  About  20  ounces  are  taken  daily.  This 

is  regarded  by  many  as  in  all  respects  similar  to  the 
use  of  skimmed  milk.  Sometimes  the  method  is  com- 

bined with  baths  of  whey.  See  Serotherapy  and 
Aponipsis.  W.,  Wine,  a  whey  prepared  by  adding 
Rhine  wine,  I  part,  to  hot  milk,  4  parts,  and  straining. 

Whiff  (h-wif)  [origin  obscure].  A  puff  of  air.  W., 
Oral,  a  peculiar  sound  heard  during  expiration  from 

the  open  mouth,  principally  in  cases  of  thoracic  aneur- 

ysm. 

Whipping  {hwip'-ing).  See  Flagellation  and  Percus- sion. 

Whip-worm  (Inrip'-Tcurm).     See  Thread-worm. 
Whirl  ihwurl)  [ME.,  whirlen,  to  whirl].  To  revolve 

rapidly.  W.-bone :  I.  The  head  of  the  femur.  2. 
The  patella. 

Whirling  [hivurl'-ing]  [ME.,  whirlen,  to  whirl].  Re- 
volving rapidly.     W. -chair.     See  Chair. 

Whiskers  (hwis/-kerz)  [origin  obscure] .  1.  The  beard, 
especially  that  of  the  cheeks.  2.  The  vibrissas  of  the 
cat. 

Whiskey,  Whisky  {Invis'-ke)  [Sc. ,  whuskey~\.  See 
Spiritus  frumenti.     W.-nose.      See  Acne  rosacea. 

Whisper  \/:wis'-per)  [ME.,  whisperen,  to  whisper]. 
An  utterance  of  words  by  the  breath,  without  vocali- 

zation; in  auscultation,  the  sound  of  a  whispering 
voice,  as  a  cavernous  whisper. 

Whispered  {hwis'-perd)  [ME.,  whisperen,  to  whis- 
per]. Uttered  beneath  the  breath.  W.  Bronchoph- 
ony.    See  Bronchophony. 

Whispering  Pectoriloquy.     See  Pectoriloquy. 

Whistle  (hwiY-l)  [ME.,  whistle,  a  whistle].  A 
sound  produced  by  forcing  the  breath  through  the  con- 

tracted lips.     W.,  Galton's.     See  Gallon  s  Whistle. 
Whistling  (hwisf -ling)  [ME. ,  whistle,  whistle].  Broken wind  in  the  horse. 

White  . {hunt)  [ME.,  whit,  white].  The  opposite  of 
black.  In  chromatics,  the  color-effect  produced  by  a 
mixture  of  the  primary  colors.  W.  Blisters,  a  gan- 

grenous eruption,  following  varicella  and  other  pustular 

eruptions  in  children  ;  varicella  gangrasnosus,  rupiaes- 
charotica,  pemphigus  gangrcenosus,  dermatitis  gangre- 

nosa infantum.  W. -browed,  having  a  white  supercil- 
iary streak.  W. -celled  Blood.  Synonym  of  Leu- 

hernia.  W.  Clay.  See  Kaolin.  W.  Clot,  a  clot  occur- 
ring in  the  heart  or  vessels,  devoid  of  red  coloring-mat- 

ter.    It  is  usually  formed  before  death.     W.  Cohosh. 
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WILL 

See  Actea.  W.  Commissure,  the  ventral  commissure 

of  the  spinal  cord.  W. -crowned,  having  the  crown  or 
top  of  the  head  white.  W.  Diarrhea,  diarrhea  in 
which  there  is  a  large  amount  of  thin  mucus  in  the 
stools.  W.,  Dutch,  a  mixture  of  white  lead  and 

barium  sulphate,  1:3.  W.  Dysentery,  dysentery 
without  admixture  of  blood  in  the  stools.  W.  Flake, 

lead  subcarbonate.  W.  Flux  (of  India),  "  Hill 
diarrhea;"  tropical  diarrhea  associated  with  the 
presence  of  the  ankylostoma.  See  Diarrhea.  W. 
Galls,  the  nutgalls  procured  after  the  escape  of  the 
insect  ;  they  are  inferior  to  the  blue  or  black  galls. 
W.  Gangrene.  See  Gangrene.  W.  Gum,  Milia 
strophulus  albidus  of  Willan.  W.,  Hamburg,  a 
mixture  of  white  lead  and  barium  sulphate,  1  :  2. 
W.  Infarct.  See  Infarct.  W.  Lead,  lead  car- 

bonate. See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  W.  Lead 
Substitute.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  W.  Leg. 
See  Phlegmasia  alba  dolens  and  leg.  W.  Leprosy. 
See  Vitiligo.  W.  Lettuce.  See  Nabalus.  W. 
Line  (of  the  pelvic  fascia),  a  thickened,  whitish  band 
in  the  pelvic  fascia,  extending  from  the  lower  part  of 
the  symphysis  pubis  to  the  spine  of  the  ischium.  This 
line  marks  the  point  of  division  of  the  fascia  into  two 

layers,  the  obturator  and  the  recto-vesical.  W.- 
lipped,  having  white  lips.  W.  Matter.  See  Brain. 
W.  Mole.  See  Mole.  W.  Mustard,  sinapis  alba.  W. 
Nail,  a  condition  of  the  nail  in  which  spots  and  bands 
of  white  are  seen  on  its  surface.  Occasionally  the 
whole  nail  may  be  white.  The  mechanical  cause  is 
the  presence  of  air  between  the  affected  lamella;,  but 
the  origin  is  unknown.  The  condition  is  sometimes 
associated  with  gout,  syphilis,  or  leprosy,  or  is  a  part  of 
trophic  changes.  The  white  spots  commonly  seen  on 
the  nails  of  young  persons  are  due  to  trauma.  W. 
Oak  Bark.  See  Quercus  alba.  W.,  Paris,  whiting. 
W.,  Pearl,  bismuth  subnitrate.  W.,  Permanent, 
pulverized  barium  sulphate  mixed  with  white  lead. 
W.  Pneumonia.  See  Pneumonia.  W.  Precipitate. 

See  Precipitate  and  Hydrargyrum.  W.  Rosin,  ordin- 
ary rosin  which  has  been  melted  and  mixed  with 

water.  W.  Sage.  See  Erotia  lanata.  W.  San- 
dalwood. See  Santalum.  W.  Softening,  a  form 

of  cerebral  softening  in  which  the  affected  area  pre- 
sents a  dirty-white  color,  due  to  embolism  of  one 

of  the  larger  arteries  or  to  gradual  narrowing  of  the 
arteries  by  chronic  endarteritis.  W.  Substance  of 
Schwann.  See  Schwann.  W.  Swelling.  See 
Hydrarthrosis.  W.  Tache,  a  form  of  tache  observed 
in  typhoid  fever,  in  which  the  vessels  of  the  area 
irritated  by  the  nail  undergo  contraction  and  remain 
empty.  W.  Tanned  Leather.  See  Leather.  W., 
Venetian,  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  white  lead 

and  barium  sulphate.  W.  Vervain,  the  root  of  Ver- 

bena urticifolia  ;  of  reputed  value  in  malarial  fevers'. 
W.  Vitriol,  zinc  sulphate.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus 
of.  W.  Wax,  yellow  wax  bleached  by  exposure  to 

air,  light,  and  moisture.  W.  Wine.  See  Wine.  W.- 
winged,  having  white  wings. 

White's  Disease.     Same  as  Darter' 's  Diseas, ■■. 
Whites  (hwttz).     See  leukorrhea. 

Whiting  (hwlt'-ing)  [ME.,  whit,  white].  Purified 
calcium  carbonate. 

Whitleather  (Invif  -leth-er)  [ME.,  whittlether\  The 
ligamentum  nucha;,  or  pack  wax,  of  the  ox. 

Whitlow  (hwit'-to).  See  Panaris.  W.,  Painless. 
See  Aforvan's  Disease. 

Whole  (hoi)  [ME.,  hoi,  whole].  Hale;  healthy; 
sound. 

Whoop  (hoop)  [ME.,  houpen,  to  whoop].  The  in- 
spiratory crow  which  precedes  or  occurs  during  a  par- 

oxysm in  whooping-cough. 

Whooping  Cough  (hoo'-ping-kawf).  See  Pertuia 
and  Bacillus  tussis  convulsive,  Afanassiew,  unde 
Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of 

Whorl  (hworl)  [ME.,  whorle,  whorl].  See  Vortex 
In  biology,  organs  disposed  in  a  circle  about  a  cen 
tral  axis  are  said  to  be  arranged  in  a  whorl.  W.  ol 
Heart.     See  Vortex  of  Heart. 

Whytt's  Disease.  Acute  hydrocephalus.  W.'s  Tine 
ture,  a  preparation  consisting  of  cinchona  6,  orange 
peel  2,  gentian  2,  cinnamon  I,  dilute  alcohol  50. 

Wickersheimer's  Fluid.  A  fluid  employed  chiefly  fa 
the  preservation  of  museum  specimens.  There  an 
two  formulae,  the  first  for  injecting,  and  the  second  foi 

immersing.      They  are  as  follows  :  — 
First         Second 

Solution.    Solution. 
Arsenious  acid,           16  gms.        i2gms. 
Sodium  chlorid,           80  60 
Potassium  sulphate         200  150 

"         carbonate,      ...         20  15 
"         nitrate,           25  18 

Glycerin,   4,000  c.c.     4,000  c.c. 
Wood-naphtha         750  750 
Water,   10,000  10,000 

Widal  Reaction  (Gruber-Widal  Reaction,  Agglu 
tination  -  test).  The  clumping  and  sedimentation 
with  loss  of  mobility,  of  certain  bacteria  on  additici 
of  blood-serum  from  persons  who  have  passed 
passing  through  the  disease  to  which  the  respectiv 
bacterium  gives  rise. 

Wig  [abbr.  of  periwig].  A  covering  of  false  hair  fo 
the  head. 

Wigger's  Ergotin.  An  alcoholic  extract  prepared  hoi  I 

ergot  deprived  of  fixed  oil  by  means  of  ether.  W.' Method,  a  Method  of  Generating  Chlorin. 
18  parts  of  finely  ground  common  salt  with  15 

of  finely  pulverized  good  manganese  dioxid.  1' 
mixture  in  a  flask  and  pour  a  completely  cooled  m 

of  45  parts  of  concentrated  sulphuric  acid  a 
parts  of  water  upon  it,  and  shake. 

Wild  (wild)   [ME.,  wilde,  wild].     Not  domesl 
W.  Bean.      See  Apios.      W.   Bergamot,  the 

Monarda  fistulosa,  in  large  doses  a  powerful  di 
retic.      A  reputed  antiperiodic.      Dose  of  the  W 

ITLxv-^j.       W.   Cherry.       See  Prmm 
W.-fire.     Synonym  of  Erysipelas.     W.  Ginger.    s 
Asarum.      W.  Indigo.     See  Baptisia.     W.  Liquo 

ice.     See  Abrus.     W.-mare,  the  night-mare.     V 
Marjoram.     See  Origanum.    W.  Potato.    See  Col 
volvulus  panduratus.    W.   Sage.     See  Serra 
W.  Silk.      See  Silk.      W.  Sunflower. 
delia.     W.  Yam.     See  Dioscorea. 

Wilde,  Cords  of.     Transverse  stria;  of  the  o 

losum.      W.'s  Incision,  in    operations  in  the  tni 
toid   region,    the    incision    of    the   soft   parts.     I 
Operations,  Table  of. 

Wilder's  Fissures.     See  Fissure.     W.,  Foramen  1 
See  Foramina,  Table  of. 

Wildermuth's   Ear.     See  Ear,  Deformities.  ,11: eases,  Table  of. 

Wilkinson's  Formula.     An  animal  parasiticide 
in  dermatology.      It  consists  of  sulphur,  tar,  and  la 
of    each  two  ounces,  precipitated  chalk    on 
ammonium   sulphid    one-half   dram.       It    is 
tinea   tonsurans   and  scabies.        W.'s   Ointment, 
Salve,  for  psoriasis ;  it  consists  of  sublime* 
and    oil  of  cade,  of  each    four    drams,  green    > 

and  lard   each  one  ounce,  prepared  chalk  two  and  0 
half  drams. 

Wilks's  Kidney.  The  large  white  kidney  1 

parenchymatous  nephritis.      See  Diseases,  I'ablt  <;/• 
Will  (wil)  [ME.,  willen,  to  will].  Volitioi 

with  more  or  less  engagement  of  the  moti 
and  of  the  muscular  system. 
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11  and  Varrentrap's  Method.     See  Nitrogen. 
lliam  son's  Diabetic  Blood  Test.     Place  in  a  test- 
ibe    of    small    caliber  40  c.  mm.    of   water  and    20 

.  mm.  of  blood  taken  from  the  finger-tip  or  lobule  of 
ie  ear  ;    add  to  this  1  c.c.   of  methyl  blue  solution 

t  :  6000 )  and  40  c.  mm.  of  liquid  potassse.     Place  the 
•st-tube  in  boiling  water  for  three  or  four  minutes  with- 
it  shaking.      If  the  blood  is  that  of  a  diabetic  patient, 
te  hlue  color  will  disappear  and  the  fluid  will  become 
ellow.    In  nondiabetic  blood  the  blue  color  will  remain, 

lliams'  Tracheal  Tone.     The  peculiar  resonance, 
>metimes  found  in  the  second  intercostal    space  in 

cry  large  pleural  effusions.      It  is  a  dull  tym- 
initic  resonance,   becoming  higher  on    opening   the 
outh.  and  arises  from  the  vibrations  of  air  in  a  large 

onchus  surrounded  by  compressed  lung. 
1  lis,    Chords   of.      Fibrous    bands,    which    extend 
msversely  across  the  inferior  angle  of  the  superior 
ngiludinal    sinus.       W.,    Circle   of.       See    Circle. 

T.'s    Disease,   diabetes.     See   Diseases,    Table  of. 
/.,  Nerve  of.     See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Wow  [wil'-o)   [ME.,    ivilowe,  willow].     See  Salix. 
'.-bark,  the  bark  of  several  species  of  willow,  nota- 
.'  Salix  arenaria  and  S.  caprcea,  used  in  Russia  and 
:nmark  for  the   tanning    of   lighter   skins,    for  the 

inufacture  of  glove- leather  and  the  so-called  Russia 
ther.       The   percentage    of    tannin    it    contains    is 
lally  given  as  from  three  to  five  per  cent.,  although 
ner  found  over    12    per  cent,    in    several  species, 

.-herb.     See  Epilobium  and  Lythrttm. 
V;on's    Disease.      General    exfoliative    dermatitis. 

;ses,    Table  of.     W.'s  Formula,   an  animal 
ie  used  in  dermatology.     It  contains  sulphur 

.  potassium  carbonate  2  drams,  benzoated  lard 

4>unces,  oil  of  chamomile  )A  dram.     W.'s  Muscle. 
.    Table  of. 

ntli)   [ME.,  winche,  the  crank  of  a  wheel]. 

He  for  turning  a  wheel  or  other  revolving  ap- 
:  the  apparatus  thus  revolved.     W.,  Verona, 

Apparatus  having  a  cog-wheel  and  used  fortighten- 
\  .ture  around  a  hemorrhoid. 

ind,  wind].      1.   A  current  of  air.      2. 
W.  of  a  Ball,  the  compression   of   air  said 

t«  e  produced  by  the  passage  of  a  ball  close  to  the 

Wy,  and  to  give  rise  to  an  injury  called  a  "  wind- 
W.,  Broken.     See  Heaves.     W.-colic. 

SI  Bloat.      W. -contusion.      See    IV.   of  a  Ball. 
V  -dropsy,  a  synonym   for  flatulence.     W.,  Elec- 

ts, that   form  of  electric   current  which..coming  in 
W  act  with  the  person,  gives  the  sensation  of  a  gentle 
hiring  upon  the  parts.     W. -fertilized,  anemophil- 

W. -flower,  anemone.      W. -galls,  in   farriery, 
ui  ed  bursre  found  at  the  posterior  part  of  the  fetlock - 
J°t  •  and  due  to  a  dropsical  condition  of  the  bursae 

>n.     W. -getting,  in  the  process  of  training, 
lal    increase    in    the    capability  of   the   heart, 

socially   of  the    right    chambers.      W.-pipe.      See 
hea.     W. -pox,  chicken-pox,  or  varicella.      W.- 

collection  of  air  or  gas  beneath  the  skin  of  a 

0!  following  the  operation  of   caponizing.      Simple 
'  Hire    affords    relief.       W. -stroke,   acute    spinal 
Jtysis  in  the  horse.     W.-sucking:   1.   The  habit 

f*  horse  that  carries  his  nose  in   the  air.      2.    More 
the  habit  of  a  horse,  called  crib-biting. 

111  ass  (w/W -/,?_?)  [ME.].      An  apparatus  for  wind- 
-    cord  on  an   axle,  the  cord  being  tightened  by 

"Ms  of  a  weight.     W.,  Spanish.     See  Tourniquet ■  rrot. 

^  w  [win'-do]  [ME. ,  rvindozve,  window].    An  aper- 
Jjj  n  a  wall  for  the  admission  of  light  and  air.      W., 

See   Fenestra   ovalis.       W.,    Round.       See 
■  rotunda. '  ti  tra 

II 

Wine  (-win)  [ME.,  wm,  wine].  The  fermented  juice 
of  various  species  of  Pitts.  A  sweet  wine  is  one  in 
which  a  notable  portion  of  the  original  grape-sugai  of 
the  must  has  escaped  fermentation,  or  to  which  an  ad- 

dition of  sugar  has  been  made  subsequent  to  the  main 
fermentation.  A  dry  wine  is  one  in  which  the  sugar, 

whether  originally  present  or  subsequently  added,  has 
almost  all  undergone  change  in  the  processes  of  fermen- 

tation. A  sparkling  wine  is  one  in  which  a  supplemen- 
tary fermentation  is  purposely  developed  subsequent 

to  the  bottling,  whereby  quantities  of  carbon  dioxid  are 
developed  and  held  dissolved  under  pressure.  See 

Vinum.  W.,  Barley,  beer.  W.-blue,  the  color- 
ing-matter of  red  wines,  a  blue  substance  similar  to 

litmus,  possessing  the  property  of  turning  red  in  the 

presence  of  acids.  W.,  Burgundy,  a  heavy- 
red  or  white  wine  from  Burgundy,  France.  W., 

Champagne.  See  Champagne.  W.-glassful,  two 
fluidounces.  Ws.,  Heavy,  wines  containing  more 

than  12  per  cent,  by  weight  of  alcohol.  W '., 
High,  commercial  ethyl-alcohol.  Ws.,  Light,  wines 
containing  less  than  12  per  cent,  by  weight  of 
alcohol,  as  claret,  Sauterne,  or  Moselle.  W.,  Low, 
the  products  of  the  first  distillation.  ^V.,  Madeira, 
a  heavy  wine  from  the  island  of  Madeira,  having  a 

nutty  flavor.  W. -madness,  a  form  of  insanity  asso- 
ciated with  and  caused  by  alcoholism.  See  Oinomania. 

W.,  Malaga,  a  sweet  wine  from  Malaga  iu  Spain  ; 
it  contains  between  13  and  14  per  cent,  of  alcohol. 
W.,  Milk,  fermented  milk.  See  Kefyr.  W.,  Moselle, 

a  light  wine  from  the  valley  of  the  Moselle  in  I  ier- 
many.  W.,  Mulled,  a  preparation  made  by  adding 

eggs  and  spices  to  wine  and  then  heating  it.  W.- 
nose,  a  popular  term  for  acne  rosacea.  W., 

Oil  of.  See  //'.,  Oil  of ,  Heavy.  W.,  Oil  of,  Con- 
crete. See  Etherin.  W.,  Oil  of,  Heavy,  ethereal 

oil.  W.,  Oil  of,  Light,  etherol,  a  yellowish  liquid  of 
a  peculiar  odor  obtained  from  ethereal  oil.  W.,  Port,  a 
heavy  wine  from  Oporto,  Portugal .  W.,  Raisin,  wine 
consisting  mainly  of  a  fermented  infusion  of  raisins ; 
it  contains  also  the  fermented  juice  of  fresh  grapes, 
sugar,  and  tartaric  acid.  W.,  Red.  See  Vinum 

rubrum.  "W.t  Sherry,  a  heavy  wine  from  the 
region  of  Xeres,  in  Spain  ;  it  is  white  or  brown  in  color. 
The  sherry  wine  often  obtained  seldom  contains 
any  wine  at  all,  but  consists  of  alcohol,  water,  and 

flavoring  ingredients.  W.,  Spirit  of,  ethyl-alcohol. 
W. -vinegar.  See  Vinegar.  W.-whey,  a  nutritious 
and  slightly  stimulating  preparation  used  in  adynamic 
states.  It  is  made  of  white  wine  and  milk,  from  two 
to  eight  ounces  of  the  former  being  added  to  a  pint 
of  the  latter  at  the  boiling  temperature  ;  the  whey  is 
then  strained  off  and  sweetened.  W.,  White.  See 
/  'in  um    album. 

Wing  [ME.,  ivinge,  wing].  In  biology,  an  organ 
adapted  for  flight.  See  Ala.  W.  of  Ingrassias,  the 

aire  of  the  sphenoid.    W.-seed.    See  Ptelea  trifoliata. 
Winged  {wmgd)  [ME.,  winge,  wing].  Possessing 

al?e,  or  wings.  W\  Scapulae,  the  peculiar  deflection 
of  the  scapulas  in  tuberculous  patients,  or  in  those  so 
inclined.     See  Angel-wing. 

Wink  (-i'ingk)  [ME.,  winken,  to  wink].  To  close  and 
open  the  eyelids  quickly. 

Winker  (-uing'-ker)  [ME.,  zcinken,  to  wink].  An 
eyelash.     See  Haw. 

Winking  (wing' -king).     See  Nictitation. 
Winogradsky,  Nitrifying  Bacillus  of.  See  Bacteria, 

Synonymatic  Table  of. 
Winslow,  Foramen  of.  See  Foramina,  Table  of. 

W.,  Ligament  of.     See  Ligament. 

Winter  {winf-ter)  [ME.,  winter,  winter].  The  cold 
season  of  the  year.     W. -berry,  black  alder ;   fever- 
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bush.  W.  Clover,  partridgeberry ;  checkerberry. 
W.  Cough.  See  Cough  and  Bronchitis.  W.  Egg, 
in  biology,  a  reproductive  body  in  an  encysted  or  resting 
condition,  and  capable  of  retaining  its  vitality  through- 

out the  winter  season.  Cf.  Statoblast,  Spherula.  W. 
Epidemic.  Synonym  of  Cerebrospinal  Meningitis. 
W.-fat.  See  Erotia  lanata.  W.-green.  See 
Gaultheria.     W.  Itch.     Same  as  Army  Itch. 

Wintera,  Winter's  Bark  (winf -ter-ah)  [L.].  The 
aromatic  and  tonic  bark  of  Drimys  winteri.  See 
Drimys.      Unof. 

Wintrich's  Sign.  The  change  in  the  pitch  of  the  per- 
cussion-note over  a  cavity  in  the  lungs  when  the  mouth 

is  open  or  closed.     See  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 
Wire  (wir)  [ME.,  wir,  a  wire].  A  filament  of  metal, 

as  steel,  iron,  silver,  or  the  like.  Wire  is  used  in  sur- 
gical operations  for  suturing,  etc.  Woven-wire  splints 

are  also  employed.  Wire  is  an  essential  part  of  the 
electric  circuit. 

Wiring  (wir'-ing)  [ME.,  wir,  wire].  Securing  or 
staying  by  means  of  wire.  W.  Pin,  a  method  of  fix- 

ing the  fragments  of  a  broken  bone  by  means  of  pins, 
as  in  fracture  of  the  olecranon  or  patella. 

Wirsung,  Canal  of.  See  Canal.  W.,  Duct  of.  See 
Duct. 

Wiry  foui'-re)  [ME.,  wir,  wire].  Resembling  wire;' tough  and  flexible.     W.  Pulse.    See  Pulse. 
Wisdom-teeth.     See  Teeth. 

Wish-bone  (wish'-bon).     See  Furcula. 
Wisp  [ME.,to/,  a  little  sheaf  or  bundle].  An  inflam- 

mation of  the  interdigital  substance  of  the  hind  foot  of 
the  ox  or  cow. 

Wistar's  Lozenges.  See  Lozenge.  W.'s  Pyramids. 
The  cornua  of  the  sphenoid. 

Wistaria  (wis  -  ta' -  re  -  ah)  [after  Caspar  Wistar,  an 
American  anatomist].  A  genus  of  shrubs  belonging 

to  the  Leguminosa7,  indigenous  to  Japan,  China,  and 
the  United  States.  The  flowers  of  the  Chinese  species 
are  said  to  be  distilled  for  their  perfume. 

Wistarin  (wis' -tar-in)  [after  Caspar  Wistar,  an  Ameri- 
can anatomist].  A  poisonous  glucosid  extracted  from 

the  bark  of  Wistaria  chinensis. 

Witch  (wich)  [ME.,iw'fc/K,a  witch].  A  person  (of 
either  sex)  given  to  necromancy;  a  sorcerer.  W.- 
grass.  Triticum  repens.  See  Triticum.  W. -hazel. 
See  Hamamelis.  W.  -  meal.  See  Lycopodium. 

W.'s  Milk,  the  popular  name  for  the  small  quantity 
of  milk  secreted  for  a  few  days  after  birth  by  the 

mammary  glands  of  new-born  animals  of  both  sexes. 
W.-wood.     Mountain  ash. 

Withania  (ivith-a'-ne-ah)  [L.].  A  genus  of  solana- 
ceous  plants.  W.  coagulans  curdles  milk,  is  al- 

terative, diuretic,  and  emetic.  W.  somnifera  is 
emetic  and  hypnotic.     See  Somniferin.     Unof. 

Wither  (jvith'-er)  [ME.,  widder,  to  wither].  To 
become  sapless  and  shrunken  ;  to  become  dry  and 
wrinkled;  to  decay  generally. 

Withering  (with'-er-ing)  [ME.,  widder,  to  wither]. 
The  shriveling  or  atrophy  of  an  organ.  W.  Car- 

cinoma, carcinoma  showing  a  tendency  to  atrophy 
and  shrinkage. 

Withers  (with'-erz)  [origin  obscure].  The  ridge  above 
the  shoulders  of  the  horse,  formed  by  the  spinous  pro- 

cesses of  the  first  eight  or  ten  thoracic  vertebne. 

Wither-wrung  (with' -er-rung).  Hurt  or  galled  in  the 
withers. 

Withy  (with'-e)  [ME.,  withy,  a  willow].  The  name 
of  several  species  of  Salix. 

Witt's  Theory  of  Colors.     Sec  figments. 
Wittich  and  Kistiakowsky's  Method.  A  method  of 

extracting  soluble  animal  ferments.  This  consists  in 
hardening    the    organ  in    alcohol  for  three  days  and 

then  cutting  it  up  into  very  small  pieces,  extract 
with  glycerol,  and  filtering.  On  the  addition  of  a) 
hoi  to  the  filtrate  the  ferment  is  precipitated. 

Wladimiroff's  Operation.  See  Operations,  Tc of. 

Woad  (wod)  [ME.S  wod,  woad].  The  /satis  tin, 
ria.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of.  W.,  Waxen, 
Genista  tinctoria.     W.,  Wild,  the  Reseda  luteola. 

'Woillez'  Disease.  A  name  given  to  active  cong 
tion  of  the  lungs,  on  the  supposition  that  it  is  an 
dependent  primary  affection.      See  Diseases,  Table 

Wolf  [ME.,  wolf,  wolf].  A  digitigrade  carni 

rous  canine  quadruped,  Cam's  lupus.  W.'s-bai 
See  Aconite.  W.'s  Bast,  Daphne  mezereum.  W 
Claw,  W.'s  Foot.  See  Lycopodium.  W.-ma 
ness.  See  Lycanthropy.  W. -teeth  (of  the  /ion 
premolars  of  a  peculiar  shape,  not  occurring  in  evi 
animal,  and  resembling  the  incisive  teeth  of  i carnivora. 

Wolff,  Canal  of.     See  Canal. 

Wolffian  (wooP-fe-an)   [after  K.  F.   Wolff,  a  Genr 
anatomist].      Pertaining  to  the  anatomist  Wolff.     | 

Body,    "  The    chief    occupant     of    the    embryo 
Wolffian  ridge;   in  anamnia  it  is  the  chief  renal  m 
throughout  life  ;   in  amniota  it  disappears  during  i 
bryonic  life,  being  replaced  by  the  true  kidn 
that  a  small  part  of  the  cephalic   end  is  retained  ; 
enters   into  special   relations  with   the   sew, 
In  its  primitive  form  the  Wolffian  body  appears  to  I) 
consisted  of  a  series  of  transverse  tubules  (V 

segmental    tubules)    emptying    into    the    Wolffian  j 
pronephric   duct.      The  Wolffian  bodies  were  dis<  j 

ered  by  Casper  Fr.  Wolff,  '  Theoria  generat. ,'  in  1/ 
They  received  their  present  name  from  H.  Rathk  I 
1820,  but  Rathke  termed  the  same  organs  in  m  j 

mals    Ohen'sche  Korper.       In    1824    Jacobson  in  I 
duced  the    name   Primordial  Niere,  and    discos 
that   in   birds    the   bodies   secreted    uric   acid, 

bodies  were  recognized  in  man  by  J.  Fr.  M 

Johannes  Midler.     The  older  writers  held  them  t.  ? 
either  the  beginnings  of  the  kidneys,  or  sp< 
or  horns  of  the  uterus,  etc.      Rathke,  by  d 

the  origin  of  the  true  kidney,  led  the  way  to  true  I 

ceptions. "      (Minot.)       Also,  called   Corps 
Urniere,  Mesonephros,  Primitive   Kidney,  q.  r. 

Cysts.      See    Cyst.      W.    Duct.      See   Dud.    \ 

Ridge,  "  The  protuberance  produced  by  the  incrje 
in   size  and   number  of  the  Wolffian  tubal ' 
inclusion  of  the  genital   ridge  is  a  secondan 

its  enlargement  in  the  higher  vertebrata.     <  Hit  M  e 
Wolffian  ridge   there  arise   three   primary  1 

pronephros  (head  kidney),  the  Wolffian  b 

niate    or    primitive  kidney,    and   the  true    kidne  ' 
the  amniota  (metanephros)."      (Minot.)     A ATephridial  ridge,  q.  v. 

Wollaston's  Camera  Lucida.     See   Camera. 
Method,  a  method  for  the  determination  of  th 
fractive  indices  of  liquids,  based  on  the  total 
caused  by  a  layer  of  liquids. 

Woman  [AS.,  wifman,  a  wife  man].  The  ada'l male  of  the  human  species. 

Womb  (twwot)    [ME.,   wombe,   womb].     S 
W. -grain.    See  Ergot.     W. -passage.  Se 
W. -stone-     See  Hysterolith  and  Calculus. 

Wonder  (wun'-der)   [ME.,  rconder,  wondei  ! 
ishment  and  admiration.      W. -apple.     > 

apple.     W.-net.     See  Rett  mirabUe. 
Wongshy  (luongf-she).      See  Pigmen 
Wooba  (woo'-bah)  [F.  Ind.].     A  form  ofdi 

Wood  [ME.,  wade,  wood].  The  main  l"! 

a  tree.  The  part  within  the  bark.  W.-alc  > >• 

See    Pvroxylic  Spirit.      W.-alcohol,  W.-n-T  " 
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See  Methyl-alcohol.     W.-Cells,    libriform  cells   and 
other  elongated,  taper-pointed    cells,    not    distinctly 
narked  with  pits,  spiral  or  annular  markings,  found 

n  the  wood  of  plants.    W. -fiber.    See  Cellulose.   W.- 
.ely  powdered  wood,  which,  variously  medi- 

rves  as  a  dressing  for  surgeons'  use.      W., 
leart.  the  older,  harder,  usually  darker,  central  part 

|.f  an  endogenous  stem.     W.-oil.    See  Gurjun  Bal- 
V. -parenchyma,  elongated  parenchyma-cells 

ssociated  with  wood-cells.    W. -spirit.    See  Alcohol, 
f ethyl,   and   Pyroxylic  Spirit.     W.-tar   Creasote. 
eeCreasoti.     W. -vinegar.     See  Pyroligneous  Acid, 

tic,  Dilute.     W.-wool,  prepared  fiber 

'f  wood  used  mainly  as  a  surgical  dressing. 

»»d's  Therapeutic  Test.     In  all  cases  of  doubtful 
I^^Hfc  of  cerebral  syphilis,   iodid  of  potassium  in 
I^^Hpes  of  60  grains  should  be  given,  and  if  this 

roduce  iodism,  for  all  practical   purposes  the 
:rson  may  be  considered  to  be  a  syphilitic.     This  is 
>w   considered    a    fallacy,  as  personal    idiosyncrasy 

the  iodids  is  perhaps  as  great  in  non-syphilitics  as 
syphilitics. 

I  oden  Tongue    wood' -entung).      See  Actinomycosis. 
r^ol  [ME.,   zvoll,   wool].     A   variety  of   hair,  found 

greater  or  less  quantity  on    almost    all    mammals, 
1  a  few  of  which,  as   the  domestic  sheep,  it  forms 
e  principal    covering   of    the    body.     The    woolen 
*r  is  finely  crimped  or  curled,  so  that  it  becomes 

hen  drawn  out,  and  shortens  again  when  the 

-  removed.     This  spring  gives  woolen  fabrics 
table  elasticity.     Wool   is  very  hygroscopic.     The 

ty  is  colorless,  but  inferior  grades  are  often 

■■^P*sh,  and    sometimes   even    brown  or   black    in 
(lor.      True   wool-fiber,  when   cleansed  of  impuri- 

-  approximately   the    following   composition : 
firbon,  49.25  per  cent.  ;   hydrogen,  7.57  per  cent.  ; 

23.66  per  cent.;  nitrogen,  15.86  per  cent.; 
.  3.66  per  cent.     The  presence  of  sulphur  is 

-inctive  of  wool,  and  serves  to  distinguish  it 
:,  the  other  nitrogenous  fiber.     Wool  is  de- 

jnposed  by  heat;   at  1300  C.  ammoniacal  vapors  are 
:  en  off,  and  at  1400  to  1500  C.  sulphur  compounds 
J:  also  present  in  the  vapors.     When  incinerated  it 

odor  of  burnt  feathers.      W.,  Antiseptic, 
it  has   been   sterilized  and  subjected   to    the 

ion  of  some  antiseptic.      W.-fat,  cesypus ;    an  im- 
:  wool,  consisting  of  a  mixture  of  cholesterin, 
r  with  isocholesterin    and  the   compounds   of 
•dies   with  several   of  the   fatty  acids.      See 

Lanolin.     Ws.,  Holmgren's,  a  col- 
Ition  of  colored  wools    used    in  the  detection  and 

* madon     of     subnormal     color-perception.       W.- 

I'spiration,  an  impurity  of  wool  consisting  essen- 
t  ly  of  the  potassium  salts  of  oleic  and  stearic  acids, 

other  fixed  fatty  acids,  also  potassium  salts  of 
oids,  like  acetic  and  valerianic  acids,  and  small 

:s  of  chlorids,  phosphates,  and  sulphates.    W.- 
Disease,  anthrax  ;  wool-sorters  are  liable  to 

-oning  from  various  causes,  especially  to  the 
e  anthrax. 

*•  !en  Black.    See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
""If,  System  of.     A  system  of  purifying  water  by 

^mixture  of  electrolyzed  sea-water. 

•  :ara    woo-rar* -ah).      See  Curare. 
urtT)  [ME.,  word,  word].  A  term  ;  a  sound 

01  in  any  language  as  the  sign  of  a  conception. 
» -blindness,  visual  logagnosia.  See  Aphasia. 
v  -deafness,  auditor}.'  logagnosia.  See  Aphasia. 
-  -mania,  a  symptom  of  mental  disease  consistingin 
*.;peated  pronunciation  of  certain  words  (Wort- 
|  ̂ssenheit  of  the  Germans).  See  Verbigeration. 

photism.      See  Phonism  and  Photism. 

Work  (wurk)  [ME.,  worken,  to  work].  1.  To  labor  ; 
to  put  forth  effort.  2.  Effort;  labor.  W.,  Internal, 
the  force  exerted  in  respiration,  circulation,  and  other 
organic  function.  It  is  estimated  as  being  daily  equal 
to  260  foot-tons. 

Working  {wurk'  -ing)[yVE.., worken,  to  work].  Active  ; 
busy ;  operation.  W.  Distance.  See  Distance. 
W.  Ocular.     See  Ocular. 

Worm  {wuim)  [ME.,  worm,  worm],  (a)  Any  member 
of  the  third  and  fourth  races  or  phyla  of  the  animal 

kingdom,  /".  e.,  the  Platodes and  the  Vermes.  (6)  The 
lytta  or  glossohyal  cartilage  or  fibrous  tissue  of  the 

tongue  of  a  carnivora.  sometimes  mistaken  by  dog- 
fanciers  for  a  parasitic  worm  and  extracted,  (r) 
The  vermis  or  mesal  lobe  of  the  cerebellum.  W., 

Bladder,  the  Teema  echinococcus.  W.-seed,  Ameri- 

can. See  Chenopodium.  W^.-seed,  Levant.  See 
Santonica.  W. -sickness,  a  serious  affection  of 
sheep  in  Holland  caused  by  the  fly  Lucilia  sericata. 

See  Parasites  {Animal),  Table  of.  W.-tea.  See 
Spigelia.      W.-wood.      See  Absinth urn. 

Wormian  i'wur'-me-an)  [after  Olaus  Worm,  a  Danish 
physician,  1588-1654].  Pertaining  to  the  physician, 
Olaus  Worm.  W.  Bones,  a  name  given  to  the  super- 

numerary bones  of  the  skull,  which  are  frequently 

formed  owing  to  the  absorption  or  imperfect  ossifica- 
tion of  the  tabular  bones. 

Worremberg's  Apparatus.  An  apparatus  for  polariza- 
tion by  reflection. 

Worry  {wur'-e)  [ME.,  trorryen,  to  worry].  Harass- 
ment ;  perplexity  due  to  annoying  cares  and  troubles ; 

a  frequent  factor  in  nervous  and  cerebral  troubles. 

Worsted  Test.     See  Holmgren's  Test. 
Wort  (wurt)  [ME.,  wort,  wort].  An  infusion  of  malt ; 

it  is  antiscorbutic,  and  is  used  sometimes  in  the  dress- 

ing of  ulcers.     Unof. 

Woulfe's  Apparatus,  W.'s  Bottles.  An  apparatus 
consisting  of  a  series  of  three-necked  bottles  connected 
by  suitable  tubes,  and  used  for  washing  gases  or  satu- 

rating liquids  therewith. 
Wound  Kwoond.  or  wonond)  [ME.,  wound,  wound]. 

A  break  or  division  of  continuity  of  the  soft  parts 
caused  by  mechanical  violence  ;  trauma.  W.,  Com- 

plicated, a  wound  in  which  a  foreign  body  is  present, 
or  in  which  there  is  great  hemorrhage  or  pain.  W., 

Contused,  one  produced  by  a  blunt  body.  W. -fever. 
See  Traumatic  Fever.  W.,  Flesh,  a  wound  involv- 

ing only  skin  and  muscular  tissue.  W.,  Gunshot, 
one  caused  by  a  projectile.  W.,  Incised,  one  caused 
by  a  cutting  instrument.  W.,  Lacerated,  one  in 

which  the  tissues  are  torn.  W.,  Open,  a  wound  hav- 
ing a  free  external  opening.  W.,  Poisoned,  one  in 

which  toxic  materials  are  introduced,  as  in  a  dissec- 
tion-wound, etc.  W.,  Punctured,  one  made  by  a 

pointed  instrument.  W.,  Simple,  one  attended  with 
a  simple  division  of  the  soft  parts  without  complication. 

W.,  Subcutaneous,  a  wound  with  a  very  small  ex- 
ternal opening  in  the  skin.  W.,  Uterine,  the  portion 

of  the  uterus  from  which  the  placenta  has  been  removed. 

Wourali  (woo'-ra-le).     See  Curare. 

■Wreath  {rith)  [AS.,  wrath,  a.  twisted  band].  In  bi- 
ology, applied  to  a  stage  in  karyokinesis,  as  the 

mother-wreath,  daughter-wreath.      See  Aster. 
Wredin's  Test.  A  test  of  live-birth.  It  consists  in 

the  absence  of  gelatinous  matter  from  the  middle  ear  ; 
this  is  regarded  as  a  proof  that  the  fetus  was  born  alive 
and  has  breathed. 

Wrightia  (ri'-te-ah)  [after  William  Wright,  a  physician 
and  botanist  in  Jamaica].  A  genus  of  apocynaceous 
shrubs  and  trees.  The  bark  of  TV.  antidysenterica 
(or  Holarrhena  antidysenterica)  of  India  is  highly 
valued  as  a  remedv  for  dvsenterv.     Unof. 
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Wrinkle  (ring' -hi).     See  Ruga. 
Wrisberg,  Abdominal  Brain  of.  The  solar  plexus. 
WM  Ansa  of.  See  Ansa.  W.,  Cartilages  of. 
See  Cartilage.  W.,  Ganglion  of.  See  Ganglia, 

liable  of.  W.,  Lingula  of.  See  Lingula.  W., 
Nerves  of:  I.  The  nerves  supplying  the  skin  of  the 
arm.  2.  Portio  inter  duram  et  mollem  ;  portio  inter- 

media. A  small  nerve-fasciculus  arising  from  the 
oblongata  and  coursing  between  the  facial  and  auditory 
nerves.      See  Nerves,  Table  of. 

Wrist  (rist)  [ME.,  wrist,  wrist].  That  part  of  the 
fore-limb  or  fore-arm  which  joins  the  fore-arm  and  the 
hand.  See  Carpus.  W. -clonus.  See  Reflexes, 
Table  of.       W.-drop,    a   paralysis   of  the   extensor 

muscles   of   the  hand   accompanying  lead-poisoni 

See  Dropped  Wrist.      W.-ganglion,  a  hernial  poi 
of  a  tendon-sheath  upon  the  back  of  the  wrist.     V 
joint,  the  carpus,  the  articulations  between  the  fc 
arm  and  the  hand. 

Writers'  Cramp,  W.s*  Palsy.     See  Cramp,  Occu 
tion-7ieuroses ,  Paralysis. 

Writing  Hand   (ri' -ting-hand).     A  peculiar  posit 
assumed  by  the  hand  in  paralysis  agitans.     See  / 

alysis  agitans. 
Wry-neck  (ri'-nek).    See   Torticollis.    W.,  Rotato 

a  variety   of    spasmodic    rotatory   movements  of 
head. 

Wurali  (wu-ra'-le).     Same  as  Curare. 

Xanthate  (zan'-thdt)  \_^av06c,  yellow].  A  salt  of  xan- 
thic  acid. 

Xanthein  (zan'-the-in)  \f,av%c,  yellow].  The  yellow 
coloring-matter  of  plants  {e.g.,  dahlia,  sunflower), 
soluble  in  water,  but  not  in  alcohol,  in  which  respect 
it  differs  from  xanthin. 

Xanthelasma  (zan-  thel-azf  -  mah)  [gavflag,  yellow; 

e'Aao/ia,  a  lamina].  Spots  of  yellowish  discoloration 
of  the  skin  of  the  face,  especially  about  the  eyes. 
X.  multiplex.  Same  as  Xanthoma  multiplex.  X. 

palpebrarum,  xanthelasma  of  the  skin  of  the  eye- 
lids. X.  vitiligoides.  Same  as  Xanthoma  vitili- 

goides. 
Xanthelasmoidea  (zan-thel-az-moi-de'-ah).  Synonym 

of  Urticaria  pigmentosa. 

Xanthene  {zan' -then)  [!-av06c,  yellow].  A  yellow 
mixture  obtained  from  persulphocyanic  acid. 

Xanthic  ( zanf-thik )  [_!-avd6c,  yellow  ].  Pertaining  to 
xanthin;  yellowish.  X.  Acid.  See  Acid.  X.  Cal- 

culus, urinary  calculus  composed  mainly  of  xanthin. 

Xanthidia  (zan-thid'  -e-ali)  \^av%c,  yellow].  In  bi- 
ology, small  bodies  found  in  the  flints  of  the  chalk- 

beds  of  England  and  held  by  Carter  to  be  the  petrified 
orbicular  statoblasts  of  the  Polyzoa. 

Xanthin  (zan' -thin)  {j-av66c,  yellow] ,  C5H4N4Or  1.  A 
leukomain  found  in  nearly  all  the  tissues  and  liquids 
of  the  animal  economy,  and  also  in  many  plants  ;  also 
in  minute  quantities  as  a  normal  constituent  of  urine. 
It  is  formed  at  the  same  time  with  adenin,  guanin, 
and  hypoxanthin  in  the  decomposition  of  nuclein  by 
dilute  acids.  Guanin  is  convertible  into  xanthin,  which 

is  thought  to  be  one  step  lower  as  an  intermediate 

product  of  nuclein-decomposition,  and  nearer  the  uric- 
acid  limit  of  oxidation.  It  probably  is  oxidized  in  the 
body  as  fast  as  it  is  formed.  It  is  a  colorless  powder, 
almost  insoluble  in  cold  water,  but  readily  soluble  in 

dilute  acids  and  alkalies.  It  is  non-poisonous  and  a 
muscle-stimulant,  especially  of  the  heart.  See  Leuko- 
t/iains,  Table  of.  2.  The  name  given  by  Fremy  and 

Cloez  to  the  yellow  coloring-matter  of  plants,  which 
is  insoluble  in  water,  but  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  which 

respect  it  is  distinguished  from  Xanthein.  See  Pig- 
ments, Conspectus  of. 

Xanthinuria  (zan-thin-uf -re-ah)  \_!-avd6c,  yellow  ;  oupov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  xanthin  in  excess  in  the 
urine. 

Xanthium  (zan'-the-um).     See  Clolbur. 

Xanthiuria  (zan-the-u' -re-ah).     See  Xanthinuria. 
Xantho-   (zan'-tho-)  \_i;avd6c,  yellow].     A  prefix  to 

note  yellow  or  yellowness. 

Xanthocarpous  (zan  -  tho -  kar' '- pus)  [ ;a rdoc,  yello 

Kafnroc,  fruit].     In   biology,   characterized  by  yel'i fruit. 

Xanthochroi   (zan-tho-kro'-e)  [ijavOor,  yello  v. 

the  complexion].      In  biology,  Huxley's  term  for 
yellow-haired,  pale-complexioned  people  spread  cj 
Asia,  forming  as  it  were,  an  ocean  in  which  the  ( 
muck  and  Tartar  tribes  from  Mongolian  islands  »j 
engulfed.      They  form  the  prevalent  races  of  north! 
Europe,  the  fair  whites,  and   are   largely  represerl 
in  northern  Africa  (Berbers).      Cf. ,  Leukon,  Mela\ chroi. 

Xanthochroia  (  zan  -  tho  -  kro'-  e-ah)  [SavOoc,  yello 
Xpoia,  skin].      Yellow  discoloration  of  the  skin. 

Xanthochromia   (zan-tho-kro'  -me-ah)  [zavtioc,  yelk 
Xpti/ua,  a    color].      A  persistent   condition  1 
skin,  resembling  but  not  identical  with  jaundice. 

Xanthochroous   ( zan  -  tho  -  kro'-  us  )   \^avQa 

Xpoa,  skin].     Yellow-skinned. 

Xanthocyanopia,  Xanthocyanopsia  (zan-/' 
pe-ah,  zan-tho-si-an-op' -se-ah)  [fni'floc,  yelloi 

blue  ;   oti)ic,  sight].      A  defect  of  color-vision  in  w  1 
yellows  and  blues  are  perceived,  while  reds 

ceptible. Xanthocystin    (  zan  -  tho  -  sis'-  tin  )     [:avth 
uro-ic,  bladder].      A  nitrogenous  substanci 
the  whitish  tubercles  in  the   mucosa  and  <> 
corpse. 

Xanthoderma  ( zan  -  tho  -  derf-  mah  )  [i'<nf 
dtpfia,  skin].     Yellowness  of  the  skin. 

Xanthodont  (zan'-tho-dont)  [£av06c,  yellow;  >'" tooth].     In   biology,   having  yellow  teeth. 
cisors  of  rodents. 

Xanthodontous  (zan-tho-don'-tus)   [San 

bbo'rr,   tooth].      Having  a  yellow  discoloi 
teeth. 

Xanthogen  (zan'-tho-jen).      Same  as  Xatith 
Xanthoglobulin  (zan-tho-glob' -u-lin)   [zav 

globulus,  a  ball].       Same  as  Hypoxanthin. 
substance  found  in  the  liver  and  the  panel 

Xantho-kreatinin  (zan-tho-kreat' -in-in)   [JjB 

low;    Kpeac,  flesh].      The  most   abundan! 
leukomains,  named  from  the  sulphur-yellow 
crystals  and  its  resemblance  to  kreatinin 
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the  physiologically  active  muscle  at  the  same  time 
with  kreatinin,  constituting  sometimes  one-tenth  of  the 
kreatinin  present.      It  has  been   found  by  Monari  in 
aqueous  extracts  of  the  muscles  of  a  tired  dog,  and  in 
the  urine  of  soldiers  fatigued  by  marching.      In  large 
doses  it  is  decidedly  poisonous,  producing  depression, 
somnolence,  extreme  fatigue,  frequent  defecation,  and 
vomiting.      See  Leukomains,  Table  of. 

^anthokyanopy  (zan-tho-ki-an'-o-pe)  \^avB6c,  yellow; 
-.  blue;    <Ji',  eye].       Red-green  blindness,  with 
iinished  spectrum.      See  Xanthocyanopsia. 

.antholin  (zan'-tho-lin).     Same  as  Santonica. 
anthoma  (zan-tki/ ntah)  [zai-tioc,  yellow  ;  baa,  tumor]. 

'lelasma  ;  a  form  of  new-growth  of  the  skin,  oc- 
curring as  plaques  imbedded  in  the  skin,  or  as  nodules 

■p  a  pin's  head  to  a  bean  in  size,  rarely  larger.    The 
color    is   yellow,  usually  the  tint   of  chamois-leather. 
The  plaques  are  slightly  raised  above  the  surface,  but 
are  scarcely  perceptible   to  the  touch   when  pinched. 

They  are  frequently  seen  in  the  form  of  plates  imbed- 
ded   in  the  eyelids,  especially  in  people  past  middle 

age  who  have  been  subject  to  migraine.     X.  diabeti- 
corum, Lichen    diabeticorum :  a    rare    disease  of  the 

skin  always  associated  with  diabetes  mellitus.      It  de- 
velops   rapidly    and    sometimes    intermittently ;     the 

lesions  are  denser  and  hrmer  than  those  of  true  xan- 

,.i,  and  are  dull-red,  discrete,  and  solid,  though  at 
the   apex    they   present   a  yellowish    point,  like   pus. 
They  are  abundant  on  the  scalp  and  face,  but  never 

on  the  eyelids,  nor  are  they  ever  associated  with 
ijaundice.      Itching  and   tingling   are   always    present. 
X.  lineare  vel   striatum,   a  form  of  X.  planum  in 

I^Bh  the  lesions  occur  in  lines  or  striae.      X.  macu- 

a  et  papulatum,  a  form  of  A',  planum  in  which 
^ions  occur  in  papules  and  macules  as  well  as  in 

^^Bies.     X.  multiplex,  a  form  occurring  usually  in 
len  about  middle  life.      It  is  frequently  hereditary 
is   usually   associated    with   jaundice,   which,   as 

.  e,  precedes  it  by  a  year  or  more.     The  lesions 
generally  distributed.      X.  palpebrarum.      See 

'anum.     X.  planum,  X.  palpebrarum  ;  the  com- 
r  form    of  Xanthoma,   usually    situated    on    the 
s.        X.    tuberculatum,     X.    tuberosum,    a 

r  torm  of  Xanthoma  characterized  by  tubercular 
ns  upon  the  extensor  surfaces  of  the  extremities, 
on  parts  exposed  to  pressure,  as  the  elbows  and 
S  shoulders,  buttocks,  backs  of  fingers  and  toes, 

as  and  soles.       The  lesions  vary   in   size  from  a 
seed  to  a  pea,  are  hard  to  the  touch,  deeply  set 

in  the  skin,  and  project  prominently  from  it.     They 
coalesce  to  form  veritable  tumors.     The  disease  is 
>nic  one. 

*  nthomatosis  (zan  -  tho  -  mat-o/-  sis)  [  jYn-ftJc,  yellow  ; 
tumor].      Xanthoma    of  so   marked  a  type  as  to 

inieate  a  special  diathesis. 

2nthomatous    zan-tho'-mat-us)  \j-av66c,  yellow;  bua, 
'].       Of   the   nature  of  or   affected    with    xan- 

thoma. 

^nthomelanous  (zan-tho-mel' -an-us)  [;ai^oc,  vellow  ; 

•;,    black].     The    lighter  of  the   Melanochroi,  or 
ices  with  black  hair  and  yellow  or  olive  skin,  as  dis- 
nguished  from  the  Melanous,  those  with  black  hair 
nd  black  skin. 

Hthopathy  (zan-thop' -ath-e)   [t-avdoc,  yellow ;   -ado?, 
suffering].     Yellowness  of  the   skin   from    morbid 

onditions. 

Jnthophane  [zan' -tho- fan).     See  Chromophane. 

>^thophyl,  Xanthophyll   {zan' -tho-fil ')    [iavdoc,  yel- 
;  oi'/'/.ov,  leaf].    In  biology,  leaf-yellow,  a  special 

igment  isolated    by    Berzelius  from   autumn   leaves, 
ee  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

>ithophyllin  (zan-tho-fil ' -in).   Same  as  Xanthophyl. u 

Xanthopicrin  (zan-tho-pik'-rin)  \^avdoq,  yellow ;  -in- 
poc,  bitter].  A  yellow  coloring-matter  derived  from  the 
bark  of  Xanthoxylum  caribecum.      Same  as  Berberin. 

Xanthopous  (zan'-  tho -pus)  [ijarHoc,  yellow;  -oic, 
foot].     In  biology,  having  a  yellow  stalk  or  support. 

Xanthoproteic  (zan  -tho-pro'-te-ik)  \$avQbc,  yellow  ; 
protein].   Derived  from  or  related  to   xanthoprotein. 
X.  Reaction,  the  deep-orange  color  obtained  I 
addition  of  ammonia  to  the  yellow  reaction  of  proteids 
heated  with  strong  nitric  acid. 

Xanthoprotein  (zan  -  tho  -pro'-  te  -  in)  \^av66c,  yellow  ; 

protein-].  A  yellow  substance  formed  from  proteids 
by  the  action  of  nitric  acid. 

Xanthopsia  (zan-thop/ -se-ah)  [^aiSoc,  yellow ;  dipic,  vis- 
ion]. The  yellow  vision  sometimes  accompanying 

jaundice. 
Xanthopsin  (zan-thop' -sin).     Same  as  Xanthophane. 
Xanthopsy  \zan'-lhop-sc).      See  Xanthopsia. 
Xanthopsydracia  [zan-thop-se-dra'-se-ah)  \tavdoq,  yel- 

low ;  t^idpa^,  pustule].  The  presence  on  the  skin  of 

small,  yellow  pustules. 
Xanthopuccin  (zan-tho-puk'-sin)  [zai-floc ,  yellow ;  puc- 

coon\     An  alkaloid  found  in  Hydrastis. 

Xanthopurpurin  (zan-tho-pur'-purin)  [favtilfr,  yellow; 

purpurin~\.  A  yellow  coloring-matter  derived  from the  Rubia  tinctorum. 

Xanthorbamnin  (zan-tho-ram' '-«/"«)  [zavfioc,  yellow; 
pauvoc,  buckthorn].  A  yellow  coloring-matter  con- 

tained in  the  ripe  Persian  or  Turkish  berries  and  in 
Avignon  grains.     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

Xanthorrhea  (zan-thor-e'-ah)  [ijaifioc,  yellow ;  pietv, 
to  flow].  I.  An  acrid,  purulent  discharge  from  the 

vagina.  2.  A  genus  of  tree-like  liliaceous  Australian 
plants,  called  black-boy  and  grass  tree.  They  afford 
an  abundant  resin.      See  Acaroid. 

Xanthorrhiza  (zan-thor-i'  -zah)  [i-avOoc,  yellow;  p/fa,a 
root].  A  genus  of  ranunculaceous  plants.  X.  apii- 
folia,  of  the  United  States  (yellow-root),  is  a  good, 
bitter  tonic.      Unof. 

Xanthosis  (zan-tho'-sis)  [zai-doc,  yellow].  The  yellow 
pigmentation  sometimes  observed  in  carcinoma.  X. 
of  the  Nasal  Septum,  a  dirty-yellow  appearance  in 
the  nasal  mucous  membrane  due  to  hemorrhage  and 
the  subsequent  disintegration  of  the  blood. 

Xanthospermous  (zan-tho-sper'-mus)  [crarfloc,  yellow; 
(TTfpurt,  seed].     In  biology,  having  yellow  seeds. 

Xanthous  (zan' -thus)  \$avt)oc,  yellow].  Having  a  yel- 
low skin,  or  complexion. 

Xanthoxylene  (zan-thoks'-il-en)  \%avdbc,  yellow  :  ix'/.ov, 
wood].  CinHlt..  A  colorless,  volatile  oil  obtained 
from  the  fruit  of  Xanthoxylum  alatum. 

Xanthoxylin  (zan-thohs'-il-in)  [zarduc,  yellow ;  %vAov, 
wood].  I.  A  precipitate  from  a  tincture  of  Xan- 

thoxylum fraxineum  ;  stimulant,  styptic,  tonic,  siala- 
gogue.  Dose  1—2  grains.  Unof.  2.  A  stearopten 
from  the  volatile  oil  of  Xanthoxylum  piperitum. 

Xanthoxylum  (zan  -  thots' '-  il '-  urn)  [$avd6g,  yellow  ; 

!;i/.ov,  wood:  gen.,  Xanthoxyli~\.  A  genus  of  ruta- ceous  trees  and  shrubs  of  many  species,  including 

the  prickly  ash  (A',  fraxineum).  In  many,  if  not 
all  the  species,  the  root-bark  is  stimulant  and  tonic. 
X.  alatum,  of  India,  is  anthelmintic  and  sudorific. 
X.  cribrosum,  of  the  U.  S.  and  W.  Indies,  is  strongly 
diuretic  and  stimulant.  Its  bark  is  locally  used  in  a 

wide  range  of  diseases.  Dose  of  fl.  ext. ,  gtt.  x-xx. 
Unof.  X.,  Decoctum,  unof.,  ̂ j-Oij.  Dose  ̂ j-ij. 
X.,  Ext.,  Fid.  Dose  gss-j.  X.  fraxineum, prickly 
ash,  tooth-ache  tree,  angelica  tree — a  North  American 
species  of  the  Xanthoxylaceie  which  belong  to  the 
Rutacece.  The  bark,  the  Xanthoxylum  of  the  U.  S. 

Ph.,  is  chewed  in  odontalgia.  It  is  a  stimulant,  aro- 
matic, bitter,  sialagogue  and    emmenagogue,   and    is 
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of  repute  in  chronic  rheumatism  and  "  biliousness." 
Dose  gr.  x-xxx.  X.  naranjillo,  of  the  Argentine 
Republic,  is  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  jabo- 
randi.  X.  nitidum,  of  China,  is  febrifugal.  X. 
senegalense,  of  Africa,  has  similar  properties,  but 
appears  to  be  poisonous. 

Xanthuria  (zan-thu'-re-ah).     See  Xanthinuria. 
Xarheb  (zar'-heb).     See  Paraschistes. 

Xenarthral  (zen-ar' '-thral)  \£kvoq,  strange ;  apdpov, 
joint].      Strangely  jointed. 

Xenembole  (zen-em'-bo-le)  \_$£voc,  foreign ;  eppolr/,  a 
hurling].      Same  as  Xenenthesis. 

Xenenthesis  (zen-en'-the-sis)  [ijevoq,  strange ;  iv,  in ; 
decic,  a  placing].  The  introduction  of  a  foreign  body 
into  the  economy. 

Xenodochium  (zen-o-do' -ke-um)  \j;kvoe,  a  stranger ; 
dexevQai,  to  receive].     A  hospital ;  a  public  house. 

Xenogamy  (zen-og'-am-e)  [<f«>oc,  a  stranger ;  ya.jj.Eiv, 
to  marry].  A  form  of  cross-fertilization  in  which  fer- 

tilization is  effected  by  pollen  from  another  plant  of  the 
same  species. 

Xenogenesis  (zen-o-jen' '-es-is)  [Ifivog,  stranger  ;  ytvecsic, 
birth].  In  biology,  Mr.  Milne  Edwards'  term  for  the 
generation  of  something  foreign,  i.e.,  of  offspring 
varying  in  their  characters  and  life-cycle  from  the 
parents.      Cf.  Heterogenesis. 

Xenogenetic,  Xenogenic  (zen-o-jen-et'-ik,  zen-o-jen'- 
ik)  \_^evoq,  strange  ;  yevvav,  to  produce].  Pertaining 
to  xenogenesis. 

Xenogeny  (zen-oj'-en-e)  \S-ivoq,  strange  ;  yevi/c,  born]. 
Same  as  Xenogenesis. 

Xenomenia  (zen-o-  me'-  ne  -  ah).  See  Menstruation, 
Vicarious. 

Xenonomia  (zen-o-no' '-me-ah).     Same  as  Heteronomy. 
Xenophthalmia  (zen-off-thal ' '-me-ah)  [fewc,  foreign  ; 

b<j>0aA/j.dc,  eye].     Conjunctivitis  due  to  injury. 

Xenopneumonypostasis  (zen-op-nu-mon-ip-os' '-tas-is) 
\_itvoc,  foreign ;  irveii/iov,  lung ;  virdoraGic,  sub- 

sidence]. The  settling  of  foreign  bodies  into  the 
lower  portions  of  the  lungs. 

Xenosite  (zen'-o-slt)  \_%kvoc,  strange  ;  oitoc,  food].  A 
parasite  in  an  intermediate  condition,  organ,  or  host. 

Xeransis  (zer-an'-sis)  [f^paiwc].  The  drying  up  or 
desiccation  of  a  part  or  of  a  drug. 

Xerantic  (zer-an'-tik)  \_$iipavTiii6c~\.  Having desiccative properties ;   drying. 

Xeraphion  (zer-a'  -fe-on)  \£f]p6q,  dry].  I.  A  medicine 
to  be  taken  dry.     2.   A  medicine  to  check  discharges. 

Xerasia  (zer-a'-ze-ah)  [f i/p6g,  dry] .  A  disease  of  the 
hair  marked  by  cessation  of  growth  and  excessive 

dryness. 
Xerocollyrium  (zer-o-kol-ir'  -e-uni)  [fypdg,  dry ;  koA- 

"kovpiov,  collyrium].  Any  dry  collyrium ;  an  eye- salve. 

Xeroderma'  {zer  -  o-der' -mah)  \_t;rip6g,  dry;  <Up/na, skin].  Xerosis ;  a  congenital  dryness,  harshness,  and 
roughness  of  the  skin,  commonly  appearing  within 

the  first  two  years  of  life,  unaccompanied  by  subject- 
ive sensations,  and  exhibiting  to  the  eye  a  fine,  scaly 

desquamation  and  a  characteristic,  dull,  grayish,  yel- 
lowish, dirt-colored  discoloration,  chiefly  involving  the 

temples  and  the  extremities.  See  Ichthyosis.  X.ich- 
thyiodes.  See  Ichthyosis.  X.  of  Kaposi,  a  dif- 

fuse atrophy  of  the  skin,  idiopathic  in  origin.  X. 

pigmentosum,  Atrophoderma  pigmentosum  :  Angi- 
oma pigmentosum  atrophicum  ;  Melanosis  lenticutaris 

progressiva  :  KdpOiV S  Disease ;  a  very  ran'  skin  dis- 
ease, beginning  generally  in  summer  and  occurring 

during  the  second  or  third  year  of  life.  It  is  char- 
acterized by  minute,  measly,  erythematous  blotches 

upon  parts  exposed  to  the  sun,  which  soon  disappear, 

leaving    pigment-spots    like  ordinary  freckles,    which 

persist  even  during  winter.  A  spontaneous  atrophy 
of  the  skin  then  occurs,  resulting  in  the  formation  of 

non-pigmented,  glistening  scar-tissue,  and  finally  in 
this  tissue  malignant,  epitheliomatous  growths  form. 
Death  generally  results  about  puberty. 

Xerodermia    (zer-o-der1 '-me-ah)     \_£qpog,     dry ;     depua, 
skin],      A  dryness  of  the  skin.     See,  also,  Xeroa 
and  Ichthyosis. 

Xerodes  (zer-o'-dez)  [_^ep66^c,  dryish].  A  tumor  that  is 

dry  and  hard. 
Xeroma  (zer-o'-mah).     See  Xerophthalmia. 

Xeromycteria  (zer-o-mik-te' '-re-ah)  \_$i/p6g,  dry;  fix 
the  nose].      Lack  of  moisture  in  the  nasal  passages. 

Xeromyrum     (zer-  om'-  ir-  urn)     \_£i//>6g,    dry; 

ointment  :  gen.,  Xeromyri~\.  A  hard,  stiff  oint- ment. 

Xeronosos  (zer-on'-o-sus)  \j;t]p6g,  dry  ;  vocog,  disease]. 
A  condition  of  dryness  of  the  skin. 

Xerophagy  (zer-off'-aj-e)  \S,r}p6g,  dry  ;  ®ayeiv,  to  eat]. 
The  use  of  dry  or  desiccated  aliment. 

Xerophilous  (zer-off'-il-us)  [£'//jdr,  dry  ;  (jiiltiv,  to  love]. 
In  biology,  a  term  applied  to  plants  which,  like  the 
cactuses,  are  adapted  to  dry  regions. 

Xerophthalmia  (zer- off- thai'- me- ah)  [$>/f)6r,  dry; 
b<p6a7.p.6g,  eye].  A  dry  and  thickened  condition  of 
the  conjunctiva,  sometimes  following  chronic  conjunc- 

tivitis or  disease  of  the  lacrymal  apparatus. 

Xerophthalmos  (zer -off- thai' -mos).  See  Xerophthal- mia. 

Xeroplasta  (zer-o-plas'-tah)    \_S;yp6c,  dry ;   n'/iinc: 
mold].     A  group  of  diseased  states,  attended  witl 
fective  secretion  ;   it  includes  sterility,  anuria,  atrophy, 
marasmus,  etc. 

Xerosis  (zer-o'-sis)    [_£//puatg,  a  dry  state].     A  dry  con-  j 
dition.     See  Xeroderma.     X.  of  the   Conjunctiva. 
See  Xerophthalmia.     See  Bacillus  of  Xerosis  , 

Kalis  conjunctiva ■,  in  Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of. 
Xerostoma  (zer-os'-to-mah)  [s'/P^?>  dry  ;  orotic,  mouth]. 

Aptyalism,  or  dry  mouth. 
Xerostomia  (zer-  o-  sto'-me  -  ah)  [£>/f>og,  dry;  at 

mouth].      Dry  Mouth.    A  rare  condition  of  the  mouth,  : 
in  which   the  tongue   is  red,  cracked,   and    dry  . 
buccal  surfaces  of  the  cheeks  and  the  hard  and  tin 

palate  are  also  dry,  and  the  mucous  membrane  be< 
pale,  smooth,  and  glistening.     Speech  is  difficuli 
also  swallowing.     There  appears  to  be  no  pathologi 
condition  of  the  salivary  glands.     The  disease  i 
in  women  only,  and  usually  after  middle  life. 

Xerotes  (zer-o'-tez)   [£rjp6~Tjg\.     Dryness;  dry  habit  <> 
body. 

Xerotic    (zer-ot'-ik)    \_fyip6g,   dry].      Characterized  I xerosis ;  dry. 

Xerotribia,  Xerotripsis  (zer-o-trib'-e-ah,  zer-o-trip'-s, 
[!;r]p6c,  dry;  rplfieiv,  to    rub].      Dry   friction;    a rubbing. 

Xiphicostal   (zif-ik-os'-tal)   \j;\$og,  sword; 
Pertaining  to  the  xiphoid  cartilage  and  to  the  r 

X.  Ligament,  a  ligament  extending  from  the  \ipl: 
cartilage  to  the  cartilage  of  the  eighth  rib. 

Xiphihumeralis   (  zif- e - hu-mer-a'- lis  )  [>"/<.> 
humerus,  humerus].      A  muscle   which    in 
mals  passes  from  the  xiphoid  cartilage  to  the 
end  of  the  humerus. 

Xiphiplastral  (zi/-ip-las'-tral)[£i<l>og,  sword  : 
Pertaining  to  the  xiphiplastron. 

Xiphiplastron  (zif-ip-las'-tron)  [f/0oc,  a    sword;  J 

tron,   a  breast-plate:  //.,  Xi/>liiplastra~\.      «' 
paired  posterior  bony  scutes  of  the  plastron  or  brer 
plate  of  a   tortoise   or   turtle.      Also   called num. 

Xiphisternal   (zif-is-tur'-nal)    [i or,  sword  ;  artp^ 
breast-bone].     Pertaining  to  the  xiphisternum. 
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Xiphisternum  {zif-is-tur'  -nuni)  [S;i<poc ,  sword ;  aripvoVr, 
breast-bone:    //.,    Xiphisternal].       In    biology:     (a) 
the  most  posterior  of  the  sternal  elements  ;  the  meta- 
sternum  or  ensiform  cartilage.     See  Xiphoid  and  En- 

mum,      (b)  See  Xiphiplastron. 

Xiphodes  {zif-o'-diz)  [^<ooc,  sword ;   ddog,  like].    Hav- 
ing the  shape  of  a  sword. 

Xiphodymus    |  zif-od'-im-us)    [;icx>c,   sword ;    didvuoc, 
double].     A  sysomic  monstrosity  with  united  pelvic 
and  thoracic  cavities,  two  legs,  and  with  an  occasional 

;    rudimentary-  third  leg. 
Xiphoid    (zif'-oid)  [s<ooo,  sword;  eidoc,  like].      Ensi- 

form ;  sword-shaped.     X.  Appendix,  or  Process,  the 
;    third  piece,  or  ensiform  process,  of  the  sternum ;  xiph- 
|    isternum.      It  is  cartilaginous  in  youth  and  osseous  in 

mature  age. 

Ciphoidian  {zif-oid'-ean)  [f'oor,  sword  ;  eifioc,  like]. 
!  Belonging  or  pertaining  to  the  ensiform  cartilage. 

Ciphopagus  (of -op*- ag- us)  [ftpoc,  sword;  -djoc, 
fixed].  A  monomphalic  monstrosity  united  by  the 

I  xiphoid  cartilages  or  the  epigastrium.  The  Siamese 
twins  furnished  an  example. 

'.iphophyllous   [zip 'off'-ii-us)    [~h'>r,    sword;   (pv/./.ov, 
leaf].     In  biology,  having  sword-shaped  leaves. 
-Rays,  or  Rontgen  Rays  (rentf-jeri).     The  peculiar 
rays  or  ether-waves  discovered   by  Professor  Rontgen, 
of  Wiirzburg.     A  vacuum-tube  (called  a  Geissler,  Hit- 

1  torf,  or  Crooke  tube)   is  used  with  two  wires  sealed 
through  the  glass,  these  being  connected  with  the  two 

- 1  poles  of  a  battery.      The  rays  from  the  cathode  have 
i  a  penetrating  power  through  matter  opaque  to  other 

r  rays,  and  by  their  use  photographs  (skiagraphs, 
I  shadowgrams,  etc.)  may  be  taken  of  bones,  metallic 

stances,  etc.,  situated  in  the  tissues,  thus  proving  of 

"  service  in  the  diagnosis  of  fractures  of  bones,  the 
■lion  of  foreign  bodies,  etc. 

ylem  (zi'-lem)   [^t7.or,  wood].     In  biology,  that  por- 
tion of  the  fibro-vascular  bundle  which  contains  ducts 

or  tracheids. 

ylic  (zi'-lik)  [$v?jov,  wood].     Pertaining  to  or  derived 
from  wood.     X.  Acid.     See  Acid. 

ylidic  Acid  {zi-Hd'-ik).     See  Acid. 

ylidin  {zil'-id-in)  [fi'/or,  wood],  QH9.NH2.     A  me- 
thylated   homologue    of   anilin,  obtained   from  dime- 

thylanilin.      It  serves  for  the  preparation  of    red  azo- 
-tuffs.      See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 

do-    zi'-lo-)  [gvfan;  wood].     A  prefix  to  denote  con- 
nection with  or  relation  to  wood, 

dobalsamum   (zi -  lo  -  bal' '-  saw  -  urn)  [^i'/.ov,  wood; 
apov,  balsam].      The  dried  twigs  of  Commiphora 

opobalsamum,  the  balm   of  Gilead  of   Asia;  also,  a 
balsam  extracted  from  the  same.     Unof. 

Xylocarp  (zif-lo-karp)  \j-v'/ov,  wood;  Kapzoc,'  fruit]. In  biology,  a  hard,  woody  fruit. 

Xylocarpous  (zi-lo-kar'-pus)  ffhXov,  wood ;  Kapiroc, 
fruit].     Having  woody  or  hard  fruit. 

Xylogene  (zi'-fo-fen)  [£%&»>,  wood;  yewav,  to  produce]. 
A  woody  substance  found  in  vegetable  cell-walls. 

Xyloid  (zi'-loid)  [zi?ov,  wood ;  ebloc,  resemblance]. 
Resembling  or  having  the  nature  of  wood  ;   ligneous. 

Xyloidin  [zi-loi'-dim  [;r'/.m\  wood  ;  eidog,  form],  C6- 
H9N07.  A  white,  inflammable,  pulverulent  sub- 

stance described  by  Braconnet  (1833)  and  obtained  by 
the  action  of  concentrated  nitric  acid  upon  starch  or 
various  forms  of  woody  fiber.      Also  called  Xylidin. 

Xylol  (zi'-lol)  [ff'v.or,  wood ;  oleum,  oil],  CSH10. 
Dimethyl  benzene.  A  volatile  hydrocarbon  some- 

what resembling  benzol.  It  has  proved  serviceable  in 

smallpox.  Dose  TTLiij-x.  X. -balsam,  Canada  bal- 
sam dissolved  in  xylol.  For  its  uses  in  microscopy, 

see  Mounting-media. 

Xyloma  (zi  -  lo'-mah)  [%v~/.ov,  wood :  //.,  Xylomata~\. 
In  biology,  a  sclerotoid,  spore-producing  body  of 
certain  fungi  [Polystigma  and  Ascomycetes) . 

Xylon  {zi'-lon)  [iji/.ov,  wood].  I.  Wood.  2.  The 
cotton  plant.  3.  A  substance  identical  with  wood- 
cellulose. 

Xylonite  {zi' -lon-it).    Same  as  Zylonite.    See  Celluloid. 

Xylophagous  {zi-loff'-ag-us)  \_;i?.ov,  wood  ;  <paye"iv,  to 
eat].     Wood-eating. 

Xyloquinone  (zi-lo-kwin' -011)  [fi/or,  wood;  auinone], 
C6H2(CH3)j02.  A  yellow,  crystalline  substance  oc- 

curring in  three  isomeric  forms. 

Xylose  (zi'-/oz)  [;i/oi,  wood],  C3H10O3.  One  of  the 
glucoses,  alloisomeric  with  arabinose.  It  is  obtained 

by  boiling  wood-gum  (beechwood,  jute,  etc.)  with 
dilute  acids.     See  Carbohydrates,  Table  of. 

Xylostein  (zi-los' '-te-in)  [jjvAov,  wood ;  ooreov,  bone]. 
An  indifferent,  bitter  substance  obtained  from  the  ber- 

ries of  Lonicera  xylosteum  by  Hiibschmann. 

Xylotherapy  (zi-lo-ther'-ap-e')  [f&Uw,  wood  ;  depa-preia, 
therapy].  Medical  treatment  by  the  application  of 
certain  woods. 

Xylotomous  (zi-lot/-o-mus)  [z-vtov,  wood ;  reuvetv,  to 
cut].      Wood-cutting,  as  an  insect. 

Xysma  (ziz'-mah)  {_^i<rua,  scrapings:  pi. ,  Xysmata]. 
The  fragmentary  and  flocculent  pseudomembrane  seen 
in  the  stools  in  some  cases  of  diarrhea. 

Xyster  (zis'-ter)  [$vgtt]p,  a  rasp].  A  surgeon's  rasp,  or 
scraping  instrument. 

chemic  symbol  of  Yttrium.     Y-L-igament,  the 
-femoral  ligament.      See  Ligament. 

bin   {yab'-in).     An  amorphous,  bitter   alkaloid  ob- 
'  ained  from  the  bark  of  Andira  excelsa. 

m.     The  esculent  root  of  several  species  of  Dioscorea  ; 
lso,  incorrectly,  a  coarse  variety  of  the  sweet  potato. 
Vild  Yam.     See  Dioscorea. 

ng-tasi  {yang-ta'-se)   [Chinese].     A  gelatinous  sub- 

".ance  employed  in  China  and  Japan  in  cookery.      It  is 
r-om   the    alga  Laurencia  papillosa  [Tansh- •ai). 

:ort)  [Turk.].      An  oriental,  fermented  drink 

repared  from  milk.      See   Koumiss,  Kephyr,  Leban, 
latzocn,  Galactozyme. 

'Don  I  y  ■-  '-pon).     See  Yaupon. 

"d    [ME.,  yerd,   yard].      Membrum   virile;     penis, 
•-sitting,  in  massage,  sitting  with  the  arms  stretched 

I 

out  laterally  and  horizontally.  Y.-walk,  in  physical 
culture,  a  mode  of  progression  with  the  arms  extended laterally. 

Yarrow  (yar'-o).    See  Achillea. 
Yaupon  (yaiiZ-pon)  [Am.  Ind.\  The  Hexvomitoria,  a 

shrub  or  tree  of  the  Southern  U.  S.  Its  leaves  are  pur- 
gative and  emetic;  called  also  cassena.  Unof.  Y.- 

tree.     See  Cassena. 

Yava-skin  (yar'-ah-skiri).     Same  as  Elephantiasis. 
Yaw.  [African,  yaw,  a  raspberry.]  A  frambesia  sore. 
Y.-weed.  A  West  Indian  shrub,  Morinda  royoc ; 
used  as  a  remedy  for  yaws. 

Yawey  {ya?t/-e)  [African, yan;  a  raspberry].  Pertaining 
to  or  affected  with  yaws. 

Yawn  [ME.,  zanon,  to  yawn].  To  gape,  to  open  the 
mouth  wide. 

Yawning  (ya-uZ-ning).     See  Oscitation,  Pandiculation. 
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Yaws  (yawz).  See  Frambesia.  Y.,  Ringworm,  a 
variety  of  yaws  in  which  the  nodules  form  rings  around 
the  eyes,  nose,  mouth,  or  anus. 

Yeast  (yest)  [ME.,  zeest,  yeast].  The  name  applied  to 
any  of  the  various  species  of  fungi  of  the  genus  Sac- 
charomyces.  It  is  best  known  as  a  ferment  thriving  in 
saccharine  solutions,  breaking  up  the  sugar  molecule 
into  carbon  dioxid  and  alcohol.  In  domestic  economy, 
it  is  used  in  leavening  bread,  the  porosity  of  the  latter 
being  due  to  the  escaping  carbon  dioxid.  It  is  also 
the  essential  principle  in  alcoholic  fermentation.  In 
medicine,  it  has  proved  of  value  as  an  application  to 
foul  ulcers  and  as  an  internal  remedy  in  putrid  fevers. 

"  Of  great  theoretical  interest  are  some  recent  re- 

searches of  Hensen's  which  open  out  great  possibilities 
in  the  future.  In  these  investigations  he  has  found 
that  it  is  possible  to  produce  artificial  varieties  of  yeast, 
the  acquired  properties  being  transmitted  from  one 
generation  to  another,  apparently  indefinitely ;  it  is 
obvious  that  we  have  here  the  beginning,  on  a  micro- 

scopic scale,  of  practices  which  have  long  been  carried 

out  on  the  higher  plants  in  floriculture."  (Frankland.) 
Y.,  Beer,  the  ferment  used  in  brewing  beer.  It  is  a 

more  or  less  pure  culture  of  the  saccharomyces  cerevi- 
sivre.  Y.,  Bottom,  yeast  found  at  the  bottom  of  a 

chilled  fermentation.  Y. -cakes,  cakes  made  of  yeast 
which  has  been  washed,  dried,  and  pressed.  Y., 

German,  a  mixture  of  beer-yeast  and  dry  starch,  used 
for  baking  purposes.  Y. -plant,  the  saccharomyces. 
Y. -poultice,  a  fermenting  poultice  containing  yeast. 
Y.,  Top,  the  yeast  found  on  the  surface  of  fermenting 
liquids. 

Yelk :(yelk)  [a  variety  of  yolk~\.    See   Yolk. 
Yellow  (yel'-o)  [ME.,  yelow,  yellow].  A  compound 

color  of  the  spectrum.  Y.  Atrophy  of  the  Liver, 
malignant  jaundice  ;  acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver. 
See  under  Icterus.  Y.  Body,  the  Corpus  luteum, 
q.  v.  Y.  Carmin.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Y.  Cartilage.  See  Cartilage,  Reticular.  Y.  Cells, 
peculiar  cells  in  the  Actinece,  which  give  the  spectrum 

of  Chlorofucin.  Cf.  Chlorophore,  Chloroplast.  Y.- 
crowned,  having  the  top  of  the  head  yellow.  Y. 
Disease,  hemorrhagic  malarial  fever.  Y.  Dock.  See 
Rumex.  Y.  Fever.  See  Fever.  Y.  Jack,  a  popular 

name  for  Yellow  Fever,  q.  v.  Y.  Jasmine.  See  Gel- 
semium.  Y.-root.  See  Xanthorrhiza.  Y. -shafted, 

having  the  shafts  of  certain  feathers  yellow.  Y.- 
shouldered,  having  the  bend  of  the  wing  yellow. 

Y.  Spot.  See  Macula  lutea.  Y.  Spot  of  Soemmer- 
ing. See  Soemmering.  Y. -vented,  having  the  vent- 

feathers  yellow.  Y.  Wash,  a  lotion  consisting  of 
hydrarg.  oxychlorid  gr.  ij,  liquor  calcis  Jj. 

Yellows  (yel'-oz).     See  jaundice. 
Yerba  (yer'-bah)  [Sp.].  An  herb.  Y.  buena.  See 

Micromeria.  Y.  mansa,  the  root  of  Amenopsis  cali- 
fornica,  stimulant,  astringent,  and  tonic.  It  is  employed 
in  California  and  Arizona  for  malarial  disorders.  Dose 

of  the  fid.  ext.  rtLxv-^j.  Unof.  Y.  reuma,  the 
herb,  Frankenia  grandifolia,  common  in  California. 
It  is  astringent  and  is  recommended  in  catarrhal  affec- 

tions of  the  urinary  tract.  Dose  of  the  fid.  ext. 

mjc-xx.  Unof.  See  Frankenia.  Y.  sagrada.  See 
Lantana   brasiliensis.     Y.  santa.     See  Eriodictyon. 

Yerbin  (yer'-bin)  [Sp. ,  yerba,  herb].  Caffein  obtained 
from  Ilex  paraguaiensis. 

Yew  (?/).      See  Taxus. 
Ylang-Ylang  (e'-lang-e'-lang)  [E.  Ind.].  A  tree  of 

the  E.  Indian  islands,  Cananga  odorata.  Its  flowers 
afford  a  fragrant  oil. 

Yok  [Eng.  colloq.].     The  grease  obtained  from  wool. 
Yoke-bone.     The  malar  bone. 

Yolk    [also  yelk;  AS.,  geolca,   yolk,  the  yellow   part]. 

Popularly  applied  to  the  yellow  portion  of  the    hen's 
egg  as  distinguished  from  the  white.      In  biolog 
term  yolk  has  no  exact  meaning,  being  sometimes  used 
to  designate  the  Deutoplasm,  q.v.,  alone,  while  at 
times  the  entire  ovum  proper  is  indicated.      Sec  under 
Ovum.     See  also  Yelk  and  Vitellum.    Y.,  Accessory, 
Food,  Nutritive,   Subordinate,  or  Supplemental. 
See   Nutritive  Vitellus.      Y. -cleavage,  segmenl 
of  the   vitellus.     Y.-duct,  the    vitelline    duct.      See 
under  Duct.     Y.-food.     See  Deutoplasm.     Cf.  ( 
Y.,    Formative,    the    active,    living    portion   of  the 

protoplasm  of  an  ovum,  with  the  nucleus  it  enc!< 
a    whitish    disc    situated    at    the    animal    pole    of    an 
ovum,  and  which  undergoes  segmentation  ami 
directly    into    the    formation    of     the    embryo.       C£ 
Germinal  Disc,  Cicatricula,  Discus  proligcrus.     Also 

called  the  Tread,  Narbe,  Hahnentritt.      Y. -grains, 
granules  of  nutritive  substance  (deutoplasm)  dii 

produced  by  the  egg-cell  itself.     Y.-sac,  the  larger  of 
the  two  globes  formed  by  the  blastodermic  membrane 

in   the  early  development  of  the  embryo.     Y. -seg- 
mentation.      Same    as    Y. -cleavage.       Y.-skin,   the 

vitelline   membrane.      Y.,  Yellow,  the  yellow 

centrally  located.     Y.,  White,  the  albuminous  white 
of  the  egg.     Y.  of  Wool.     See  Suint. 

Young  (yung)  [ME.,  yong,  young].     Being  in  tl 
or  early  stage  of  life.      Not  long  born. 

Young's   Rule.      A  rule  of  dosage.      Add  12  to  the  \ 
age    and  divide    the   result    by    the   age,   to  get  tl 
denominator  of  the  fraction,  the  numerator  of  which 
is  I. 

Young-Helmholtz  Theory.     See  Color-sensation. 

Youngling  (yung' -ling)  [ME.,  yonglingY  A  young 

person. 
Youpon  (yur-pon).     See  Yaupon. 
Youth  (iiih)  [ME., youthe,  youth].    The  period  bet 

childhood  and  manhood. 

Ypsiliform   (ip  -  sil' -  if  -  orm)    [viptldv,  upsilon;    ' 
form].    Shaped  like  the  Greek  letter  T,  upsilon.     I lyp- 
siliform.      Y.  Figure,  a  peculiar  figure  seen  in  the  dt 

velopment  of  certain  eggs,  as  that  of  A  scan's  : 
cephala. 

Ytterbium   (it-tur'-be-um)  [Ytterby,  in  Sweden]. 
metal,  not  yet  isolated,  having  the  symbol 
atomic  weight  of  173.01.     See  Elements,  Ta 

Yttrium  (it'-re-um)  [Ytlerby,'m  Sweden].      Symbol  Y, 
at.    wt.    89.      A    rare    metallic   element  of  the   a 

group      See  Elements,   'J able  of. 

Yucca   (yuk'-ah)    [A.    Ind.].   "  A    genus    of   lilia 
plants.      Y.    filamentosa,     Adam's    need! 
Southern  U.  S.,  is  diuretic.      Its  tincture  is  emp 
in  urethritis.      Unof. 

Yupon  (yu'-pon).     See   Yaupon. 
Yzquierdo's  Bacillus.     See  Verruga  peruana. 
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.lambdodont  (za-lam' '-do-donf)   [£a,  intensive  ;  %d/i- 
.  the  letter /. ;   bdovq,   tooth].      In  biology,  having 

short  molar  teeth  with  one  V-shaped  ridge. 

Zalefski's  Method.     For  ascertaining  the  presence  of 
iron  compounds  in  the  liver  or  other  tissues.     The 

tissues  are  treated  in  bulk  instead  of  in  separate  sec- 
tions.    The  methods  are  as  follows  :  (a)  Ammonium- 

sulphid  Method,      (i)  The  pieces  of  tissue  are  left  in 

er  cent,  alcohol  for  twenty-four  hours.      (2)  They 
are  then  hardened  for  twenty-four  hours  in  96  per  cent, 
alcohol,  to  which  a  few  drops  of  strong,  yellow  am- 

monium sulphid  have  been  added.      They  must  be 
shaken    up  from   time    to  time.       (3)  They   are  next 
lardened  in  absolute  alcohol,  to  which  several  drops 

ammonium    sulphid    are   added.       (4)  They   may 
en  be  cut.     The  alcohol  should  completely  fill  the 
ttle;    corks  must    not  be    used,  because  they  give 
iron  reaction  with  ammonium  sulphid.      (b)  Potas- 
m-ferrocyanid  Method.      (1)   The  pieces  are  left  in 
per  cent,  alcohol  for  twenty-four  hours.      (2)  They 
then  placed  for  two  or  three  days  in  a  I  per  cent, 

lution  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  in  96  per  cent,  alco- 
1.      (3)   They  are  then  kept  in  a  I  per  cent,  solution 
potassium  ferrocyanid  in  65  per  cent,  alcohol.      (4) 
ey  are  now  placed  in  I  or  2  per  cent,  acid  alcohol 
cohol,  96   per  cent.)    for  two  or  three   days.      (5) 
e  sections  may  then  be  cut  and  may  afterward  be 
ined  in  carmin.    Treatment  with  65  per  cent,  alcohol 
in  3)  is  employed  to  aid  the  penetration  of  the  acid 
d  subsequently.     Y ox  ferrous  compounds  potassium 

ferrocyanid  may  be  similarly  used. 

Zamia  [za/- me- ah)   [L.].     A  genus  of  cycadaceous 
plants.     Z.  integrifolia,  of  Florida,  and  some  West 

Indian  species,  afford   a  kind  of  sago,  known  incor- 
rectly as  arrowroot. 

Zanaloin    za-nal' '-o-iri)  [Zanzibar ;  a/jorj,  aloes].      The aloin  derived  from  Zanzibar  aloes. 

Zante  Currants    (zan' 'te-kur* '-ants).     See    Uvce  passes minores. 

Zaraath  [za'-ra-atk)   [Heb.].     The  Hebrew  term  for rosy. 

Zarathan    [zar-ath'-an).     Scirrhous  hardening   of  the breast . 

Zea  [ze'-ah)  [££«,  a  sort  of  grain].  A  genus  of  grasses. 
Z.  mays,  Maize,  Indian  Corn.  The  stigmata  of 

maize  or  ' :  corn  silk"  [Stigmata  maydis)  have  an  ac- 
tive principle  thought  to  be  an  organic  (maizenic)  acid. 

It  is  a  mild  diuretic,  used  with  success  in  incontinence 

of  urine  and  rheumatism.  Dose  of  the  fld.  ext.  5jj— 
ij.  All  unof. 

Zedoary  (zed'-o-a-re).      An  East  Indian  drug  or  spice, 
!the  rhizome  of  Curcuma  zedoaria  and  C.  aromatica. 

It  resembles  ginger,  but  is  less  agreeable,  and  is  not 
much  used  in  medicine.      Unof. 

Zein  :'-/;/)  [~m,  maize].  A  yellowish,  soft,  insipid proteid  obtained  from  maize. 

Zeismus  {ze-iz'-mus)  \_lia,  a  sort  of  grain].  Pellagra 
caused  by  a  diet  of  maize. 

Zeiss's  Glands.     See  Gland. 
Zeissian  Sty.     See  Hordeolum. 

Zelotypia  1  zel-  o  -  tip'-e-a  )  [  0'//oc,  zeal ;  tvtcteiv,  to 
strike].      Morbid  or  monomaniacal  zeal  in  any  pursuit. 

Zelotypic  (zel-o-tip1 '-ik)  \_'f/7oc,  zeal  ;  tv-teiv,  to  strike]. 
Characterized  by  or  pertaining  to  zelotypia. 

Zenker's  Degeneration.  A  peculiar  form  of  degene- 
ration of  the  muscular  fibers  of  the  body,  by  which 

they  are  rendered  extremely  brittle,  so  that  they  readily 
give  way  if  the  muscle  be  forcibly  contracted.     This 

degeneration  is  liable  to  occur  in  cases  of  continued  or 
high  fever,  and  is  not  uncommon  in  typhoid  fe\er. 
See  Degeneration,  and  Signs  and  Symptoms,  Table  of. 

Zenkerism  [zen'-ker-izm)  [after  Zenker,  an  anatomist]. 
The  condition  of  Zenkers  degeneration. 

Zeorine  (ze/-o-rin)  [zeora,  a  genus  of  lichens].  In 
biology,  denoting,  in  lichens,  an  apothecium  in  which  a 
proper  exciple  is  inclosed  in  the  thallineexciple. 

Zeoscope  ize'-o-skop)  [ffetv,  to  boil ;  cuo-dv,  to  view]. 
An  apparatus  for  determining  the  alcoholic  strength  of 

a  liquid  by  means  of  its  boiling-point. 

Zero  \ze'-ro)  [origin  obscure].  Any  character  denoting 
absence  of  quantity.  In  physics,  the  point  from 
which  thermometers  are  graduated.  Z.,  Natural,  the 
temperature  to  which  the  earth  would  fall  were  the 
heat  of  the  sun  withdrawn  entirely. 

Zerumbet  (ze-rum'-bel)  [E.  Ind.].  An  E.  Indian  drug 
or  spice,  by  some  asserted  to  be  the  same  as  cassi- 
muniar ;  probably  the  rhizome  of  Zingiber  zerumbet. 
It  resembles  ginger  ;   little  used.      Unof. 

Zest  [OF. ,  zeste,  one  of  the  partitions  which  divide  the 
kernel  of  a  walnut].  The  expressed  oil  of  the  peel  of 
the  orange  or  lemon. 

Zestocausis  (zes-to -kaw'-zis)  [Cectoc,  boiling  ;  Ka'nv, 
to  burn].  Cauterization  with  instruments  heated  by 
steam. 

Zestolusia  (zes-to-lu'-ze-ah)  \Zeczoc,  boiling  hot ;  /.nietv, 
to  wash].   Washing  with  boiling  or  nearly  boiling  water. 

Zeugite  [tu'-gU).     See  Zygite. 
Zibet  (zib'-et)  \zibethum  ;  gen.,  Zibethi\  A  variety  rf 

civet  produced  by  Vhxrra  zibet  ha,  an  animal  of  S.  E. 
Asia.      It  was  formerly  used  as  a  substitute  for  musk. 

Zimb  (zim)  [Ar. ,  ami,  a  fly].  See  Glossina  morsitans 
and  Pangonia ,  under  Parasites  [Animal),  Table  of. 

Zimmermann,  Elementary  Particles,  or  Corpuscles 

of.  Minute,  colorless,  highly  refractive  particles  en- 
countered floating  in  the  liquor  sanguinis ;  blood- 

plates.     Cf.  Granules  of  Max  Schultze. 

Zimocca  Sponge  [zi-mok'-ah).  A  sponge  of  fine 
grade,  Euspongia  zimocca. 

Zinalin  (zin'-al-in^,  C^H^N.jOg.  A  yellow  coloring- 
matter  obtained  from  anilin  by  the  action  of  nitrous  acid. 

Zinc,  Zincum  {zin^k,  zingk'-um)  [L. :  gen.,  Zini  ]. 
Zn— 64.9;  quantivalence  II.  A  metallic  element  with 
a  lead-like  luster.  It  is  represented  in  medicine  by  sev- 

eral of  its  salts,  all  of  which  are  more  or  less  poisonous. 

In  small  doses  it  is  tonic  and  astringent ;  in  larger  quan- 
tities, a  strong  emetic.  It  is  used  mainly  in  the  form  of 

lotions  in  conjunctivitis,  in  various  catarrhs,  and  certain 

skin-diseases.  See  Elements,  Table  of.  Z.,  acetas,  Zn 

(C2HS02)2.3H20.  Dose,  internally,  gr.  %— ij ;  as  lotion, 
gr.  ij  to  3J  of  water.  Z.,  Aerated.  See  Zinc  Carbon- 

ate. Z.  bromidum,  ZnBr2,  zinc  bromid.  Dose  gr.  ̂   to 

ij.  Z.,  Butter  of.  See  Z.  Chlorid.  Z.  carbonas  prae- 
cipitat.,  (ZnCOs)2.3Zn(HO)2,  dusted  over  wounds  as 
a  protection.  Z.  Carbonate.  See  Pigments,  Con- 

spectus of.  Z.  chloridum,  ZnCl2,  tonic  and  escha- 

rotic.  Dose,  internally,  gtt.  iv-viij  of 'a  %  ss  to 
J^iij  solution  in  spt.  retheris ;  as  a  collyrium,  gr.  j-ij 

to  J5J  of  water.  Z.  Chloridum,  Liq..  !2  to  I 
per  cent,  in  strength.  Z. -colic.  See  Colic.  Z., 
Flowers  of.  See  Z.  Oxid.  Z.  -green.  See  Pig- 

ments, Conspectus  of.  Z.  iodidum,  Znl2.  Dose  gr. 
ss— ij.  Z.  lactas,  Zn2C;,H4Ov  Used  in  epilepsy. 
Dose  gr.  ij-x.  Z.  oleat.,  Ung.  (B.P.),  oleate  of 
zinc  and  soft  paraffin.  Z.  oxidum,  ZnO.  Dose 

gr.  j-x.  Z.  oxidum,  Ung.,  20  per  cent,  in  ben- 
zoinated  lard.       Z.  oxychloridum,    a  dental  filling- 
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material  composed  of  powdered  oxid  of  zinc,  and 
fluid  chlorid  of  zinc.  Z.  Oxyphosphate,  a  dental 

filling-material  which  is  a  basic  compound  of  zinc 
with  phosphoric  acid,  and  is  made  by  adding  a 
syrupy  solution  of  glacial  phosphoric  acid  to  calcined 
oxid  of  zinc.  Z.  Phosphate,  this  dental  filling- 
material  consists  of  a  powder — the  calcined  and  pul- 

verized oxid  of  zinc,  and  a  fluid  or  crystals — glacial 
phosphoric  acid.  Z.  Phosphid,  Zn3Ph2.  A  nerve- 
stimulant  in  spinal  irritation.  Dose  gr.  xV _  i- 
Z.,  Sea-salt  of.  See  Z.  Chlorid.  Z.-spar.  See 
Calamin.  Z.  Sulphas,  ZnS04.7H20.  Dose,  as 

tonic  and  astringent,  gr.  jQ-ij  ;  as  emetic,  gr.  x-xxx. 
Z.  Sulphid,  Hydrated,  a  white  preparation  of 
zinc  useful  in  chronic  eczema,  psoriasis,  and  other 
diseases  when  the  skin  needs  stimulation.  It  is 

used  externally  in  ointments  ;  internally,  in  pills,  each 

containing  six  grains  of  the  sulphid.  Z.  sulphocar- 
bolas,  Zn(C6H5SOJ2H202,  an  intestinal  antiseptic. 

Dose  gr.  x-xv.  Z.  valerianas,  Zn(C5H902)2.2H20, 
useful  in  neurasthenic  conditions.  Dose,gr.  Tx5— ij .  See, 
also,  Allen's  Test.  Z. -white,  commercial  oxid  of 
zinc.  Z. -yellow,  basic  zinc  chromate.  See  Pig- 

ments, Conspectus  of. 

Zinciber  izin'-sib-er).     Same  as  Zingiber. 
Zincic  [zing' -US)  [zincum,  zinc].  Containing  or  per- 

taining to  zinc. 

Zincolith  (zingk'-o-lith).     See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of. 
Zingiber  \zin'  -jib-er)  [fa/yifiepig,  ginger].  Ginger. 

The  rhizome  of  Z.  officinale.  Its  properties  are  due 
to  an  oleo-resin.  It  is  a  stimulant  and  carminative, 
and  is  excellent  to  relieve  flatulence,  to  correct 

the  griping  of  purgatives,  and  as  a  flavoring 

adjuvant.  Z.,  Fid.  Ext.  Dose  rt^x-^ss.  Z., 
Oleoresina,  extracted  by  ether.  Dose  ttV^-ij.  Z., 
Syr.,  2  per  cent,  of  the  fid.  ext.  in  syrup.  Dose 

3 ss— ij .  Z.,  Tinct.,  20  per  cent.  Dose  TTLx-^ij. 
Z.,  Tinct.,  Fortior  (B.  P. )  Dose  Tl\v-xx.  Z.,  Troch., 
each  contains  gr.  ij  of  the  tinct.,  with  tragacanth, 

sugar,  etc. 

Zinn,  Ligament  of.  See  Ligawent.  Z.'s  Corona, 
an  arterial  plexus  about  the  optic  nerve,  in  the 

sclerotic.  Z.'s  Membrane.  See  Zottule  of  Zinn. 
Z.,  Zone  or  Zonule  of.     See  Zonule. 

Zirconium  (  zir -ko'-ne -um)  [Pers.,  zargun,  gold- 
colored].  A  chemic  element  (symbol  Zr. ;  at.  \vt., 
89.6),  resembling  titanium  and  silicon,  and  soluble 
in  aqua  regia  and  in  hydrofluoric  acid.  It  is  obtained 
from  a  mineral  called  zircon.    See  Elements,  Table  of. 

Zittman's  Decoction.  A  drink  for  old,  obstinate  cases 
of  syphilis.  It  is  constituted  as  follows :  R .  Sarsapar- 
illa,  cut,  \2x/t,  ounces  ;  water  325  Troy  ounces.  Digest 
for  24  hours,  and  add  alum  and  sugar  each  6  drams, 
enclosed  in  a  linen  rag.  Heat  in  a  steam  bath  in  a 
covered  vessel  for  3  hours,  adding,  toward  the  close, 
anise  and  fennel  each  4  drams,  senna  3  ounces, 

liquorice-root  Ij^  ounces.  Express,  strain,  and  after 
several  hours  decant.  It  should  weigh  312  Troy 
ounces.  Put  aside  as  a  strong  decoction.  A  weaker 
decoction  is  made  from  the  dregs. 

Zizyphus.  (ziz/-if-  us)  [Ci£v<j>oc,  the  jujube-tree].  A 
genus  of  rhamnaceous  plants.     See  Jujube . 

Zoadula  (zo-ad'  -u-lah)  [far/,  life;  //. ,  Zoaduhe"].  In biology,  one  of  the  locomotive  spores  of  certain  Algce 
(Confervce).      See  Zoospore. 

Zoamylin  (zo-am'-il-in).      See  Glycogen. 
Zoanthodeme  [zo-an'  -tho-dim)  [fawv,  animal ;  avOog,  a 

flower ;  Si/xa,  a  bundle].  In  biology,  the  compound  or- 
ganism produced  by  the  budding  of  an  actinozoan  polyp. 

Zoanthodemic  (zo-an-lho-dem' -ih)  [fa^oi',  animal ;  artloc, 
a  flower;  di/ia,  a  bundle].  Pertaining  to  a  zoantho- 
deme. 

Zoanthropic  {zo-an-thropf  -ik)  [faov,  animal ;  avdponoq, 
man].      Of  the  nature  of,  or  relating  to  zoanthropy. 

Zoanthropy  (zo-an' -thro-pe)  [fwcw,  animal  ;  avdpuiroq,a. 
man].  A  form  of  monomania  in  which  the  person 
affected  imagines  himself  transformed  into  an  animal, 
or  inhabited  by,  or  subject  to  the  obsession  of  some 
animal. 

Zoarial  {zo-a'-re-al)  [faap/ov,  dim.  of  Ctiov,  animal]. 
Pertaining  to  a  zoarium. 

Zoarium  (zo-a' '-re-um)  [fanpiov,  dim.  of  r(bov.  an  ani- 

mal :  pi.  Zoaria~\.  In  biology,  the  composite  struc- 
ture formed  by  repeated  gemmation  in  the  Polyzoa. 

Zodiophilous    {zo-de-offf-il-us)    [g&diov,  dim.   of 
animal;   <pi?ielv,  love].      In  biology,  applied  to  plants 
which  are   frequented   by  animals  and  pollinated  by 
their  agency.     Cf.    Anemophilous,  Hydrophilous,  An- 
thophilous. 

Zoea,  Zocea  (zo-e'-ah)  [faav,  animal  :  pi. ,  Zoeae ,  zoa>a>\. 
In  biology,  the  developmental  stage  in  which  the 
larvae  of  most  of  the  Decapoda  leave  the  egg.  It  is 

characterized  by  the  presence  of  a  large  cephalotho- 
racic  shield,  caudal  segments  well  developed  but  with- 

out appendages,  tail  forked,  six  posterior  thoracic  seg- 
ments rudimentary  or  non-existent,  and  seven  anterior 

pairs  of  appendages.     Cf.  Nauplius,  Megalops. 

Zoeal  (zo-ef-al)  \f,Cpv,  animal].      Pertaining  to  a  zoea. 
Zoecial  (zo-  e'-  she  -  al)  \filtov,  animal;  oinia,  house]. 

Pertaining  to  a  zoecium. 
Zoecium,  Zocecium  (zo-e'-se-um)  [{omv,  animal  ; 

house:    //. ,    Zoecia~\.       In    biology,  the    chamber   in which  the  polyp  is  lodged  in  Polyzoa  :  the  Cyst  id  of 
Nitsche  and  the  Brutkapsel  of  Reichert. 

Zoeform  [zo'-e-form)  [l,Ciov,  animal;  forma,  form]. 
Having  the  form  of  a  zoea. 

Zoether  {zo-e'-ther)  [far/,  life;  aiOf/p,  upper  air].  Same 
as  Prolyl. 

Zoetic  {zo-et'-ik)  [fail,  life].     Vital. 
Zoetrope  [zor -e-trop)  [far/,  life  ;  rpeireiv,  to  turn].  An 

instrument  that  by  the  revolution  of  a  series  of  pic- 
tures before  the  eye  gives  the  appearance  of  a  person 

or  animal  in  motion,  the  pictures  successively  repre- 
senting single  phases  of  a  compound  act.  Called,  also, 

a  phanakistoscope. 

Zoiatria  [zo-e-a' ' -tre-ah)  [r&ov,  animal ;  tarpeia,  medical 
treatment].      The  art  and  science  of  veterinary  sin 

Zoiatrics  (zo-i-at'-riks).      See  Zoiatria. 
Zoic  (zo/-ih)  [fain6q,  of  animals].  In  biology,  of  or 

pertaining  to  living  organisms  ;  relating  especially  tc 
animal  life. 

Zoidin  {zo'-id-in).     See  Glairin. 
Zoism    [zo'-izni)   [fail,  life].     The   doctrine  or   theory 

that   life   is  the   manifestation   of  the   operations 

peculiar  vital  principle  ;  the  doctrine  of  vital  I 

Zoistic  (zo-iY-tih)  [fa//,  life].  Pertaining  to  animal 
life ;  vitalistic. 

Zbllner's   Lines.     A  device  to  illustrate  false  estimates 

of  direction   or   paral- 
lelism   by    intersecting 

lines  crossing   parallel 
lines  at  a  certain  angle. 

Zona  (zo/-  nah)  [gen. 

and  //.,  Zona\.  I.  A 
zone  ;  a  belt  or  girdle. 

A  name  given  to  cer- 
tain spaces  traversing 

the  cortical  envelop  of 

the  kidney,  as  Z.  glo- 
merasa,  Z.  faseiculata, 
Z.  reticularis,  etc.      2. 

II  erpea  roster.  Z. 
alba,  the  white  zone  of 

the  eyeball.      Z.  arcuata,  the  inner  zone  of  the  basilar 
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brane  extending  from  the  lower  edge  of  the  spiral 
ve  of  the  cochlea  to  the  external  edge  of  the  base  of 

The  outer  rods  of  Corti.  Z.  cartilaginea,  the  limbus  of 

the  spiral  lamina.  Z.  choriacea.  Same  as  Z.  cartilagi- 
Z.  ciliaris,  the  ciliary  zone,  or  ciliary  processes  col- 

lectively :  the  zone  of  Zinn,  or  the  suspensory  ligament 
of  die  crystalline  lens;  a  radially  plicated  modified 
anterior  continuation  of  the  hyaloid  membrane  of  the 
vitreous  body  {Piersol).  Z.  denticulata,  the  inner 
zone  of  the  basilar  membrane,  together  with  the  limbus 
of  the  spiral  lamina.  Z.  fasciculata,  the  central 

portion  of  the  cortex  of  the  suprarenal  capsule,  com- 
posed of  tube-like  transverse  bands.  Z.  ganglionaris, 

a  collection  of  gray  matter  on  the  filaments  of  the 
cochlear  branch  of  the  auditory  nerve.  Z.  glomer- 
ulosa,  a  zone  of  the  cortical  portion  of  the  supra- 

renal capsule,  which  has  a  net-like  appearance  on 
section,  situated  near  the  surface  of  the  organ.  Z. 
ignea.  Synonym  of  Herpes  zoster.  Z.  incerta.  See 
Regio  subthalamica.  Z.  laevis.  Same  as  Z.  arcuata. 
Z.  mediana.  Same  as  Z.  cartilaginea.  Z.  nervea. 
Same  as  Z.  arcuata.  Z.  orbicularis,  a  thickening 
of  the  capsular  ligament  around  the  acetabulum.  Z. 
pectinata,  the  outer  zone  of  the  basilar  membrane, 
extending  from  the  rods  of  Corti  to  the  spiral  ligament. 
Z.  pellucida,  the  thick,  solid,  elastic  envelop  of  the 

ovum,  corresj»nding  to  the  cell-wall  of  a  cell.  It  is 
also  called  the  vitelline  membrane.  It  contains  the 

us  or  yolk,  corresponding  to  the  cell-contents  of 
the  cell;  the  Germinal  Vesicle  (corresponding  to  the 
nucleus  of  the  cell),  which  last  contains  the  Germinal 

Spot,  corresponding  to  the  cell-nucleolus.  Z.  per- 
forata, the  lower  edge  of  the  spiral  groove  of  the 

cochlea.  Z.  perforata  of  the  Cochlea,  the  inner  and 
perforated  division  of  the  lamina  spiralis  membranacea. 
Z.  radiata,  the  zona  pellucida  when  the  radiating 

pore-canals  are  very  distinct.  Z.  repens.  Same  as 
Herpes  zoster.  Z.,  reticularis :  I .  The  portion  of 
the  cortex  of  the  suprarenal  capsule  next  to  the 
medullary  portion.  Here  the  spaces  formed  by  the 
transverse  bands  are  of  small  extent.  2.  The  inner 

layer  of  the  cortical  portion  of  the  suprarenal  body. 
Z.  serpiginosa.  Synonym  of  Herpes  zoster.  Z. 
spongiosa,  the  extreme  dorsal  tip  of  the  posterior 
horn  of  the  gray  matter  of  the  spinal  cord.  Z.  tecta, 
the  inner  part  of  the  lamina  spiralis  membranacea 
covered  by  the  organ  of  Corti.  Z.  tendinosa,  a 

fibrous  ring  situated  at  each  auriculo-ventricular  opening 
in  the  heart.  Z.  valsalvae,  the  membranous  spiral 

ina  of  the  cochlea.  Z.  vasculosa,  the  medullary 
tance  of  the  Graafian  vesicles.  Z.  volatica. 

me  as  Herpes  zoster. 

Zonaesthesia  (zon-es-the' f -ze-ah).  See  Zonesthesia. 
Zonal  (zo'-nal)  [zona,  zone].  Pertaining  to  a  zone,  or 

to  the  disease  called  zona.  In  biology,  of  or  pertain- 
ing to  the  subdivisions  of  an  articulate  or  annulose  ani- 

mal. 

Zonary  (zo'-tiar-e)  [zona,  zone].  Characterized  by  or 
pertaining  to  a  zone.  Z.  Fauna,  Hseckel's  name  for 
the  intermediate  pelagic  fauna  discovered  by  Murray  to 
inhabit  the  zones  of  different  depths  of  the  ocean  be- 

tween the  surface  and  the  deep-sea  bottom.  Z.  Pla- 
centa. See  Placenta. 

donate  (zo'-nat)  [zona,  a  zone].     In  biology,  girdled  or 
1  ;  marked  with  concentric  bands. 

2one  (ton)  [zona,  a  band].  See  Zona.  Z.,  An- 
electrotonic.  See  Z.,  Polar.  Z.,  Cervical,  the 
lowest  fourth  of  the  internal  surface  of  the  uterus.  Z., 

Ciliary.  See  Zonula  ciliaris.  Z.,  Epileptic,  a  tract 
of  the  integument  irritation  of  which  may  give  rise  to 
an  epileptic  attack.  Z.  of  Haller.  Same  as  Z.  of  Zinn. 
Z.,  Hepatic.     See  Hepatic.     Z.,  Hyperesthetic,  a 

zone  of  the  integument  characterized  by  exalted  sensi- 
bility. Z.,  Hysteroepileptogenous,  Z.,  Hystero- 
genic, hyperesthetic  areas  in  hysteric  persons,  where 

pressure  on  the  one  hand  calls  forth  well-marked  phe- 
nomena of  hysteria,  such  as  convulsions,  or  catalepsy,  or 

on  the  other  hand  checks  an  attack  that  is  in  progress. 
The  ovarian  region  and  areas  near  the  mamma  are 
hysterogenic  zones.  Z.,  Internal,  of  the  Lenticular 
Nucleus,  a  zone  connected  by  transverse  white 
fibers  with  the  internal  capsule.  Z.,  Katelectrotonic. 

See  Z.,  Peripolar.  Z.,Lissauer's.  Same  as  Lissauer's 
Tract.  Z.,  Ophthalmic.  See  Herpes.  Z.,  Peripolar, 
a  term  proposed  for  the  zone  or  region  surrounding  the 

polar  zone  on  the  body  of  a  patient  undergoing  electro- 
therapeutic  treatment.  Z.,  Placental,  that  portion  of 
the  uterus  to  which  the  placenta  is  attached.  Z.,  Polar, 
a  term  proposed  for  the  zone  or  region  surrounding  the 
therapeutic  electrode  applied  to  the  human  body  for 
electric  treatment. 

Zonesthesia  (zo-nes-the* -ze-ah)  [Cww/,  a  belt ;  aia&iicic, 
sensation].  Perverted  feeling  in  which  there  is  a 
sense  as  of  a  cincture,  or  halter,  or  constriction  about 

a  part  ;  also  called  Strangalesthesia  and  girdle-sensa- tion. 

Zonociliate  {zo-no-sil'-c-dt )  [zona,  zone  ;  cilium,  eye- 
lid]. In  biology,  characterized  by  a  circlet  or  zone 

of  cilia. 

Zonolimnetic  (zo-no-lim-net'-ik)  [~uvrj,  a  belt ;  /.luvtjn/g, 
living  in  marshes].  In  biology,  applied  to  such  fresh- 

water or  limnetic  organisms  as  are  limited  to  certain 
depths,  as  distinguished  from  autolimnetic  (living  only 
at  the  surface),  and  bathylimnetic  (dwellers  in  deep waters). 

Zonoplacental  (zo-no-plas-en' -tal\  [Zioxi],  girdle  ;  pla- 
centa].    Having  a  zonary  deciduate  placenta. 

Zonula  (zo/ '-nu-lah)  [zonula,  dim.  of  zona, zone].  A 
little  zone  or  belt.      Z.  ciliaris.     See  Zona  ciliaris. 

Zonular  (zo/-nu-lar)  [zonula,  a  little  zone].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  of  the  character  of  a  zonula,  or  a  zone.  Z. 

Cataract.     See  Cataract. 

Zonule  (zon'-ul)  [zonula,  a  little  zone].  A  small 
zone.  Z.  of  Zinn,  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the 
crystalline  lens  of  the  eye.      See  Ligament. 

Zonulet  (zo/-nu-lel)  [zonula,  zonule].      A  little  zone. 
Zoo-  (zc/-o-)  [l£x>v,  an  animal].  A  prefix  to  denote 

connection  with  or  relation  to  animal  life. 

Zoo-amylin  (zo-o-am' ' -il-in)  [Z(mv,  an  animal ;  amy- 
lum,  starch].      Glycogen  ;  amyloid. 

Zoo-amylum  (zo-o-am' '-il-um).     See  Paramyluvi. 
Zoobic,  Zoobiology  (zo-o'-bik  zo-o-bi-ol'-o-gy)  [-Tww, 

animal ;  3ioc,  life  ;  /oyoc,  science].  In  biology,  terms 
employed  indifferently  by  Ducrotay  de  Blainville  to 
express  the  internal  phenomena  of  the  organism  in 
their  relation  to  external  conditions. 

Zoobiotism  (zo-o-bi'  -ot-izm)  [ICiov,  animal;  3ioc,  life]. 
Same  as  Biotics. 

Zooblast  (zo'-o-blasl)  [^ww,  animal ;  3/.aar6c,  germ]. 
In  biology,  an  animal  cell. 

Zoocarp  [zo'-o  karp)  [CCxrv,  animal;  napndc,  fruit]. 
See  Zoospore. 

Zoocaulon  (xo-o-kanZ-lott)  [Z£xn\  animal;  Kav?.6g, 
stem,  stalk].  In  biology,  the  branching  stalk  of  certain 
colonial  infusorians. 

Zoochemia  (zo-o-ke* '-me-a/i)  [ZCiov,  an  animal ;  xWEtai 
chemistry] .  The  chemistry  of  animal  life  and  tissres. Biochemistry. 

Zoochlorella,  (zo-o-klo-rel'-ah)  [&uv,  animal ;  x'up^i 
pale-green:   //.,    Zoochlorellce].     In    biology,  one  of 
the  green  granules  found  in  certain  invertebrates. 
Hydra  viridis,  Euglena,  Stentor.     Cf.  Zooxanthella. 

Zoo-currents,  or  Zoorema  (zo-o-kur'-ents,  zo-o-re/- 
mah)[£uov,  animal ;  pFvua,  current].     In  biology,  local 
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planktonic  streams  or  very  crowded  animal  roads  in 
the  sea.  They  occur  in  the  open  ocean,  as  well  as  on 
the  coast,  and  are  especially  pronounced  at  Messina 
and  at  Lanzarote. 

Zoocyst  (zo'-o-sist)  [Cww,  animal  ;  Kvrjrig,  bladder]. 
In  biology,  an  encysted  organism  which  gives  rise  to 
zoospores. 

Zoocystic  (zo-o-sis'-tik)  [££*>",  animal;  Kvffng,  cyst]. 
Pertaining  to  a  zoocyst. 

Zoocytial  (zo-o-sif '-e-al)  [fwoi',  animal ;  nvrog,  cavity]. 
Pertaining  to  a  zoocytium. 

Zoocytium  (zo-o-sit'-e-um)  \f,(pov,  animal ;  nvrog,  cavity  : 
//. ,  Zoocytia].  In  biology,  the  gelatinous  matrix  se- 

creted by    certain  colonial  infusorians. 

Zoodendrial  (zo-o-den' '-dre-al)  [C<ior,  animal ;  devdpov, 
tree].      Pertaining  to  a  zoodendrium. 

Zoodendrium  (zo-o-den' -dre-um)  [Cww,  animal  ;  6kv- 
dpov,  tree].      In  biology,  a  branched  zoocytium. 

Zoodynamic  (zo-o-di-nam'  -ik)  [£(mv,  animal ;  dvvafiig, 
power].      Pertaining  to  zoodynamics. 

Zoodynamics  (zo-o-di-nam'  -iks)  \f.(Mv,  animal ;  6wa- 
fUKog,  dynamic].      In  biology,  animal  physiology. 

Zooerythrin  (zo-o-er'-ith-rin)  \£{Jov,  animal ;  kpvdpog, 
red].  In  biology,  a  red  lipochrome-pigment  abun- 

dant in  sponges  ;  also  spelled  zoonerythrin.  Cf. 
Turacin. 

Zoofulvin  (zo-o-ful '  -vitt)\f,<MV ,  animal ;  fulvus.,  tawny]. 
A  yellow  coloring-matter  obtained  from  certain  birds, 
the  turakoos. 

Zoogamete  (zo-  o  -  gamf-  et)  [£6>or,  animal  ;  yafierf],  a 
wife].  In  biology,  a  gamete  or  sexual  spore  endowed 
with  the  power  of  locomotion. 

Zoogamous  (zo-og' '-am-us)  [£$ov,  animal ;  ydfxog,  mar- 
riage].    Pertaining  to  zoogamy. 

Zoogamy  [zo-og' -am-e)  [CtJW,  animal ;  ydfiog,  marriage]. 
In  biology,  the  sexual  generation  of  animals  ;  copula- 

tion, conjugation,  mating. 

Zoogene  (zo' -o-jen) .     See  Glairin. 
Zoogenesis  (zo-o-jen'-es-is)  \£(mv,  animal ;  yevvdv,  to 

beget].  The  generation  of  animal  forms.  Animal - 
breeding. 

Zoogenic  (zo-o-jen'-ik)  [Cwcw,  animal  ;  yevvdv,  to  pro- 
duce].     Pertaining  to  zoogeny. 

Zoogeographic  (zo-o-je-o-graf ' -ik)  \f,Cmv,  animal  ;  ysog, 
earth;  ypd^tiv,  to  write].    Pertaining  to  zoogeography. 

Zoogeography  (zo-o-je-og' '-ra-fe)  [scjw,  animal ;  yi/,  the 
earth;  ypdyeiv, to  write].  In  biology,  that  branch  of 
zoology  which  treats  of  the  geographic  distribution 
of  animals.     Cf.  Phytogeography. 

Zooglea  (zo-o-gle'-ati)  [stiov,  animal;  y'hoidg,  a  sticky 
substance].  In  biology,  a  stage  in  the  life-history  of 
certain  Schizomyce/es,  or  bacteria,  in  which  they  lie 
embedded  in  a  gelatinous  matrix  secreted  by  the 
microbes  themselves. 

Zoogleic  (zo-o-gle'-ik)  [C£w,  animal  ;  ylotdg,  a  sticky 
substance].     In  biology,  pertaining  to  a  zooglea. 

Zoogleoid  (zo-o-gle'-oid  )   [C gmv,  animal ;  ytotdg ,  sticky 
substance].      In  biology,  zooglea-like. 

Zoogonia    (zo-o-go'-ne-ah)    [C<?>w,  animal ;    yovi],  gen- 
eration].    Viviparous  generation. 

Zoogonidium  (zo-o-go-nid'-e-um)  [££x>i>,  animal ;  yovi], 
generation:  pi. ,  Zoogonidia].  In  biology,  a  motile 
gonidium  ;  one  furnished  with  cilia. 

Zoogonology  (zo-o-go-nol' '-o-je)  \_£Cmv,  animal  ;  yovi/, 
generation;  \byog,  a  treatise].  A  scientific  view  of 
the  origin  and  development  of  animal  life. 

Zoogonous  (zo-og' -o-n  us)  \£uvn>,  animal  ;  yovdg,  pro- 
ducing].     Same  as  Viviparous. 

Zoograft  (zo'-o-graft)  [("'»'>  animal;  graft'].  A  slip or  graft  of  tissue  derived  from  any  one  of  the  lower 
animals,  and  surgically  implanted  upon  the  human 
body. 

Zoografting  (zo'-o-graf-ting)  \_L,£x>v,  animal;  graft]. 
Transplanting  in  which  the  grafts  are  taken  from  the 
skin  of  the  lower  animals. 

Zoographer  (zo-og' -ra-fer).     See  Zoographist 
Zoographic  (zo-o-graf'-ik)  \_£,tiov,  animal  ;  ypdcpeiv,  to 

write].      Pertaining  to  zoography. 

Zoographist  (zo-og' -raf-ist)  [fww,  animal  ;  ypdtyeiv, 
to  write].      One  who  describes  animals. 

Zoography  (zo-og' -ra-fe)  \_£Cx>v,  animal  ;  ypdipe/v,  to 
write].  A  descriptive  treatise  on  the  distribution  of 
animals. 

Zooid  (zo' -aid)  [4"<JJw,  animal;  eldog,  form].  Animal- 
like. In  biology,  "a  more  or  less  individualized 

animal  organism,  which  may  or  may  not  be  capable  of 
independent  existence,  and  which  constitutes  one  of  a 

.  series  whose  members  are  related  to  each  other  by 

some  form  of  non-sexual  reproduction  and  morpho- 
logically repeat  one  another,  either  actually  or  homo- 

logically."  (Allman.)  "The  introduction  of  the 
term  zooid  into  the  language  of  zoology  is  of  very  re- 

cent date.  This  term  is  intended  to  indicate  each  of 

the  distinct  organisms  which,  with  various  degrees  of 
independence,  express,  when  taken  together,  the  total 
result  of  the  development  of  a  single  ovum.  It  is  a 
valuable  addition  to  our  terminology,  enabling  us  to 
avoid  the  ambiguous  sense  which  attaches  itself  to  the 
word  individual  when  this  word  is  used  in  its  biologi- 

cal signification  as  the  logical  element  of  a  species." 
(Huxley.) 

Zoologic  (zo-o-loj'-ik)  [£<Jot\  animal ;  Adyoc,  word]. 
Relating  to  zoology. 

Zoologist  (zo-ol'  -o-jist)  [srw,  animal;  Myog,  science]. 
One  who  is  versed  in  zoology. 

Zoology  (zo-ol' -o-je)  [C<*>w,  animal ;  'Kbyog,  a  treatise]. That  branch  of  biology  treating  of  the  form,  habits, 
structure,  development,  and  classification  of  animals. 
Z.,  Medical,  the  study  of  drugs  of  animal  origin. 

Zoomelanin    (zo-o-mel'-an-in)    \f,iMv,   animal ;    t 
black].      In  biology,  the  black  pigment  of  the  feathers 
of  certain  birds. 

Zoomephitism  (zo-o-mef  -it-izvi)\£Cm\ animal  ;  mephit- 

ism'].      Mephitic  exhalations  of  animal  origin. 
Zoometric  (zo-  o  -met'  -  rik)  [Cgjoi>,  animal;  nirpov, 

measure].     Pertaining  to  zoometry. 

Zoometry  (zo-om' '-et-re)  \f,Cxw,  animal  ;  /nerpov,  meas- 
ure]. The  measurement  of  the  proportionate  lengths 

or  sizes  of  the  parts  of  animals. 

Zoomorphic  (zo-o-mor'-fik)  [ZCxtv,  animal ;  poptfi, 
form].      Pertaining  to  zoomorphism. 

Zoomorphism  (zo-o-mor' -fizm)    \ZCsm>,  animal; 

form].       Representation   of  animal    forms    as    distin- 
guished from  the  human  form. 

Zoomorphy  (zo'-o-mor-fe).     Same  as  Zoomorphism. 
Zoon  (zo'-on)  [C^o'S  an  animal:  //. ,  Zoa].  In  biology, 

a  morphologic  individual,  the  total  result  of  the  devel- 
opment of  a  single  ovum.      <  T.  Zooid. 

Zoonal  (zo'-o  mil)  \f,<Mv,  animal].  In  biology,  of  or 
pertaining  to  a  zoon. 

Zoonerythrin  (zo-on-er'-ith-rin).  The  red  coloring- 
matter  extracted  by  chloroform  from  the  red  excres- 

cence over  the  eyes  of  certain  birds,  from  the  fei 
of  Calurus  auriceps,  and  from  other  sources.  It  is 
soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  and  alcohol.  It  ' 
bleached  by  light.  See  Zooerythrin,  and  Pip 
Conspectus  of. 

Zoonic  (zo-on'-ik)  \<Ciov,  animal].  Relating  to  ani mals. 

Zoonite  (zo'-o-nlt)  [££>ov,  animal].      In  bio! 
the  segments  or  somites,  metameres,  or  arthromi 
which  an  articulate  animal  is  composed. 

Zoonitic  (zo-o-nit'-ik)  [C<,«>r,  animal].  Of  or  pertain 
ing  to  a  zoonite. 
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Zoonomia  {zo-o-no/-me-ah)  [Zuov,  animal ;   touoc,  law]. 
The  principles  or  laws  of  animal  life. 

Zoonomic    \zo-o-nom' -ik)    [£po*>,  animal ;  vofioc,  law  ]. 
Pertaining  to  zoonomy. 

Soonomist  [zo-on'-o-mist)   [»tiov,  animal ;  vouoc,  law]. 
One  versed  in  zoonomy. 

Soonomy     -o-on'-o-me).      Same  as  Zoonomia. 

Zoonosis     :  -  n'-o-sis)  [Z<mv,  animal  ;    voaoq,   disease: 

//.,  Zoonoses'].     Any  disease    communicated  or  com- municable from  one  of  the  lower  animals  to  man. 

'oonosology  (  zo-o-noz-ol'  -o-je  )  [>cjor,  animal ;    voooc, 
.  science].      The  systematic  considera- 

tion of  the  diseases  of  lower  animals  ;  zoopathology, 
zoopathy. 

ooparasite  :  o-par* '  as-it)  [Cyw,  animal ;  —apamroc, 
parasite].  In  biology,  a  parasitic  animal. 

ooparasitic  {zo-o-par-as-it'  -ik)  \ZiMv,  animal ;  —apaairoc, 
parasite].  A  disease  caused  by  an  animal  parasite, 

oopathology  {zo-o-path-olr  -o-je)  \Z,Qav,  animal ;  ttoOch,, 
suffering;  ̂ m}<k,  science].  The  science  of  the  dis- 

eases of  animals. 

oopathy  zo-op/-ath-e)  [Zuov,  animal;  rraftoc,  suffer- 
ing]. The  science  of  the  treatment  of  diseases  of 

animals. 

ooperal  \zo-op,-er-al)  [fww,  an  animal;  wcipauv,  to 
experiment].  Pertaining  to  experimentation  upon 
animals. 

ooperist  zo-op*  -er-ist )  \Z,Cxtv,  an  animal ;  ■xeipaeiv,  to 
experiment].  One  who  performs  experiments  on 
animals. 

oopery     to  -  opf-  er-e)   [l,<mv,  an  animal ;   izelpaeiv,  to 
I  experiment].      A  term  proposed  by  Wilder  to  expres- 
I^Hjrimentation  upon  animals.      Cf.    Callisection  and 

bisection. 

oophagous         -off'-ag-us)    [s9°1',  animal  ;    (payeii;  to 
!eat].     Subsisting  on  animal  food. 

Dopharmacy     zo-o-far* -mas-e)    \Zixn-,  animal ;    p/iar- 
i  he  science  or  art  of  veterinary  pharmacy. 

aophobia  -fiZ-be-ah)  \Zwm,  animal ;   o63oc,  fear]. 
id  dread  of  certain  animals. 

>ophysics    (  zo-o-jiz'- iks )    [Zuov,    animal;    carn/tri, 
si.     In  biology,  comparative  anatomy. 

■ophysiology  zo-o-fiz-e -ol'-o-je)  [."cSor,  animal;  phys- Animal  physiology. 

•ophyte    zo'-o-f'it)  \~LCnrtv,  animal;   dvrov,  plant].      In 
igy,   a    member   of    the    lower  invertebrata,    the 
ile   animal    structure,     whether    a    single    animal 

r  consisting  of  a  large  number  of  animals, 
in    most    corals,   sea    anemones,    acalephs,    and 

^ponges.    *'The  word  has  been  applied  to  the  lower 
|  inimals  by  most  writers  in  natural  history  since  Pliny. 
t  was   first   used  by  Sextus  Empiricus  and  no  doubt 
uggested    by    a   passage    of  Aristotle    in   which    the 
;radation   from  the  higher  animals    to  the    plants   is 
Eluded   to.      But   far  from   constituting  a  progress  in 
cience,  that  designation  introduced  only  confusion,  or 
t  least  served   to  propagate  a  false  impression   that 
here  were  living  beings   truly  partaking  at  the  same 
irae  of  the   nature  of  animals  and  plants.      Nothing 
an  be  farther  from  the  truth  than  to  ascribe  such  a 

|  lew   to    Aristotle,    as   his    commentators,   Goza  and 

>udsus,  have  done  ;  for,  though  Aristotle  alludes  to  a 
radation  among  animals  and  to   a  sort  of  transition 

'om  them  to  plants,  he  nowhere  regards  those  animals 
I  s  ambiguous  in  their  character,  but  everywhere  speaks 
t  them  as  living  animals  and  alludes  to  the  sponges  as 
lants.      These    erroneous    notions   had    been    enter- 

lined  for  nearly  two  thousand  years  until  Peysonnel 
jemonstrated  the  animal   nature  of  the   expanded  in- 
ividuals  of  the  so-called  zoophytes,   in  which  some 

decessors  had  fancied  they  saw  real  flowers." 
Agassiz.) 

Zoophytoid  (  zo  -  off '-it-  oiJ)  [Z(mv,  animal ;  <pvrov, 
plant].     Resembling  a  zoophyte. 

Zoophytology  [zo-o-fi-tol'-o-je)  [Z<j)ov,  animal;  pvrdv, 
plant ;   /o}oc,  a  treatise].      The  study  of  zoophytes. 

Zooplastic  (zo-o-plas'  -tik)  \Zuov,  animal ;  trX&eottv,  to 
form].      Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  zooplasty. 

Zooplasty  i zo' -o-plas-te)  [£<por,  animal;  —'/.acaetv,  to 
form].  The  surgical  transfer  of  zoografts;  the  trans- 

plantation of  tissue  from  any  of  the  lower  animals  to 
man. 

Zoopsia  {  zo-op* '-se-ah)  [Cpoc,  animal;  <n\>tc,  vision]. 
The  seeing  of  animals,  as  an  illusion  or  as  an  halluci- 

nation or  in  dream. 

Zoopsychology  {zo-o-si-kol '  -o-je)  [£woi',  animal ;  t/fvxVt 

soul, mind;  '/o^.oc,  science).  In  biology,  the  science of  the  mental  activities  of  lower  animals. 

Zoorema.     See  Zoo-currents. 

Zooscopic  (zo-o-skop* -ik)  [C«ov,  animal ;  Gnorreiv,  to 
view].      Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  zooscopy. 

Zooscopy  {zo-os* -ko-pe)  \ZQmi,  animal;  gko— elv,  to  see]. 
The  hallucinatory  appearance  of  animal  forms. 

Zoosperm  [zo/ -o-spurm)  \ZCmv,  animal;  a— quia,  seed]. 
Same  as  Zoospermium.  In  biology,  (a)  same  as 
Zoospore ;  (6)  a  spermatozoid,  a  Zoospermium. 

Zoosperniatic '  (  zo  -  o  -  sper  -  mat'-  ik  )  \Z<mv,  animal  ; 
arrepua,  seed].      Pertaining  to  a  zoosperm. 

Zoospermium  \zo-o-spurf  -me-um).     See  Zoosperm. 

Zoosporange  {zo' ' -o-spor-anj).  Same  as  Zoosporan- 

gium. 
Zoosporangial  (zo-o-spo-ran'  -je-al )  [^rtJw,  animal ; 

G-opo.,  seed;  ay^e'tov,  vessel].  Pertaining  to  a  zoo- 
sporangium. 

Zoosporangium  (zo-o-spo-ran'-je-um)  [£wov,an  animal ; 
a-opa,  seed  ;  aj^iior,  vessel :  pi.,  Zoosporangia].  A 
sporangium  which  produces  motile  spores. 

Zoospore  \zof -o-spor)  [ZCjov,  animal ;  arropa,  seed].  In 
biology,  a  motile  spore,  a  swarm-cell  or  swarm-spore. 

Zoosporic  (zo/ o-spor* -ik)  \_Zu>w,  animal  ;  arropa,  seed]. 
Of  the  nature  of  a  zoospore. 

Zoosporiferous  (zo-o-spor-if'-er-us)  \JZ<mv,  animal ; 

G—opd,  seed  ;  ferre,  to  bear].      Producing  zoospores. 
Zootaxy  {zo/-o-taks-e)  \ZCtov,  animal ;  rd;ic,  arrange- 

ment]. In  biology,  systematic  zoology;  the  taxonomy 
of  animals. 

Zootechnics,  or  Zootechny  (zo-o-tek'-niks,  zo/-o-tek-ne) 
[Zuor,  animal  ;  r£;p*y,  art].  In  biology,  the  science  of 
breeding  and  domesticating  animals. 

Zootheca  {zo-o-the'-kah)  \ZCmv,  animal ;  Mjkjj,  case  :  //., 
Zoothecef].  In  biology,  the  case  or  cell  containing  a 

zoospore  or  a  spermatozoid. 

Zoothecal  (zo-o-the'-kal)  \JZ(mv,  animal;  &?«?,  case]. 
Pertaining  to  a  zootheca. 

Zoothecial  (zo-o-the'-se-al)  \Zuov,  animal ;  drjKtov,  a 
casket].     Pertaining  to  a  zoothecium. 

Zoothecium  (zo-o-the,-se-um)  \Z,uav,  animal;  dt]Ktov, 
dim.  of  fhjKi],  case:  //.,  Zoothecia].  In  biology,  an 

aggregation  of  simple  loriae  incasing  certain  colo- 
nial infusorians. 

Zootherapy  (zo-o-lker/ -ap-e)  [ZCxtv,  animal ;  Orpa^eia, 
therapy].     Veterinary  therapeutics. 

Zootocology  zo-o-to  kol'-o-je)  [Z&otokoc,  viviparous; 

'/6)oc,  science].  A  term  proposed  by  Dr.  Field,  of  Nor- 
wich, England,  to  supplant  the  word  biology. 

Zootomic  {zo-o-tom'-ik)  [ZCtov,  animal;  ropr/,  a  cutting]. 
Pertaining  to  zootomy. 

Zootomist  (zo-ot* -o-mist) [Cyov,  animal ;  rouii,  a  cutting]. 
A  comparative  anatomist. 

Zootomy  (zo-otf -o-me)  \jZiJov,  animal;  rour),  a  cutting]. 
In  biology,  comparative  anatomy ;  the  dissection  of 
animals. 

Zootrophic  (  zo-o-trofr-ik)  [CtJw,  animal  ;  rpipeiv,  to 
nourish].      Pertaining  to  animal  alimentation. 
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Zooxanthella  (zo-o-zan-thel'  -ah)  [£<poi>,  animal  ;  gavdot;, 

yellow:  pi. ,  Zooxanthelld'].  In  biology,  one  of  the 
yellow  pigment-granules  forming  the  phaeodium  of  cer- 

tain radiolarians. 

Zopissa  (zo-pis'-ah)  [^u-iooa].  In  the  older  phar- 
macy, the  pitch  and  tar  scraped  from  a  ship's  sides. 

It  was  regarded  as  a  strong  xerantic  and  discutient 
remedy. 

Zoster  (zos'-ter)  [^uarijp,  a  girdle].  See  Herpes  zoster. 

Z.  atypicus  gangraenosus  et  hystericus.  Kaposi's 
term  for  a  vesicular  affection  characterized  by  an  erup- 

tion of  vesicles  and  papules,  chiefly  in  groups,  followed  . 
by  central  scabbing,  and  which  was  often  surrounded  by 
a  corona  of  pus  or  minute  pustules.  In  some  parts,  from 

coalescence,  large  areas  of  gangrene  are  produced,  fol- 
lowed by  sloughing,  and  keloid  development  in  the 

scar.  The  eruption  is  symmetric,  shows  a  marked 
tendency  to  recur,  and  occurs  in  hysteric  individuals. 
Z.  auricularis,  a  form  of  zoster  affecting  the  ear. 
Z.  brachialis,  zoster  affecting  the  arm  or  forearm. 
Z.  capillitii  et  frontalis,  zoster  of  the  forehead  and 
scalp  over  the  distribution  of  the  first  branch  of  the 
fifth  nerve.  Z.  cerebralis,  zoster  which  sometimes 
affects  the  whole  of  one  side  of  the  body  and  is  of 

cerebral  origin.  Z.  cervico-subclavicularis,  zoster 
affecting  the  neck  and  anterior  portion  of  the  chest. 
Z.  facialis,  zoster  in  the  distribution  of  the  trigeminus 
nerve.  Z.,  Herpes,  shingles.  An  acute  herpetic 
vesicular  eruption  in  the  distribution  of  a  cutaneous 
nerve,  often  an  intercostal  nerve.  Z.  hystericus, 

zoster  due  to  hysteria.  Z.  lumbo-femoralis,  zoster 
appearing  on  the  nates,  thigh,  and  calf  of  the  leg. 

Z.  lumbo-inguinalis,  zoster  of  the  back  and  groin. 
Z.  ophthalmicus,  an  eruption  in  the  course  of  the 
ophthalmic  division  of  the  fifth  nerve.  It  is  confined 
to  the  orbital  region,  the  side  of  the  nose,  the  forehead, 
and  the  anterior  part  of  the  scalp.  Z.  pectoralis, 
zoster  affecting  the  pectoral  region.  Z.  perinsealis, 
zoster  affecting  the  vulva,  or  the  penis  and  scrotum, 
and  the  perineum. 

Zuckerkandl's  Convolution.     See  Convolutions ,  Table 

Zygadenus  (zi-gad' '-en-us)  [C,vy6v,  yoke  ;  adfjv,  gland]. 
A  genus  of  liliaceous  plants,  mostly  N.  American, 
the  zygadenes.  Z.  venenosus,  of  the  Pacific  States 

[death  camass,  or  hogs'  potato),  is  a  violent  poison, 
narcotic,  convulsant,  and  acrid  stimulant.     Unof. 

Zygal  (zi'-gal)  \f,vyov,  yoke].  Yoked;  applied  by 
Wilder  to  cerebral  fissures  which,  like  the  paroccipital , 
consist  of  two  pair  of  branches  connected  by  a  stem 
or  zygon. 

Zygantrum  (zi-gan'-trum)  [£vy6v,  yoke  ;  avrpov,  cave]. 
In  biology,  a  depression  on  the  posterior  face  of  the 

neural  arch  of  each  vertebra  of  certain  reptiles,  receiv- 
ing the  zygosphene  of  the  succeeding  vertebra  and  thus 

interlocking  the  vertebrae. 

Zygapophysial  (zi-gap-o-fiz' f-e-al)  \{,vy6v,  yoke ;  and- 
(ftvoig,    apophysis].     Pertaining  to  a  zygapophysis. 

Zygapophysis  (zi-gap-off'-is-is)  \f,vy6v,  yoke  ;  apophy- 
sis]. Any  articular  or  (so-called)  oblique  process  of 

a  vertebra. 

Zygobranchiate  (zi-go-  brang'-  he -at)  \_^vy6v,  yoke  ; 
Pp<*YXia>  g'"s]-  In  biology,  having  paired  and,  as  it 
were,  yoked  gills  or  ctenidia. 

Zygocardiac  (zi-go-kar'  -de-ak)  \f,vy6v,  yoke  ;  mpfiia, 
heart].  In  biology,  denoting  a  certain  hard  protuber- 

ance of  the  stomach  of  a  crustacean,  formed  by  a 

thickening  of  the  chitinous  lining  of  the  cardiac  divi- 
sion. 

Zygodactylism  (zi-go-dak'-til-izm)  \f,vy6v,  yoke ;  ti&K- 

tvImc-,  finger].  The  yoking  of  the  toes  of  a  bird's  foot 
in  anterior  and  posterior  pairs. 

Zygoite  (zi'-go-il)  \_C,vy6v,  yoke].  In  biology,  the  or- 
ganism  resulting  from  the  process  of  zygosis,  or  conju- 

gation of  two  gametes. 

Zygolabialis  (zi-go-la-be-a'  -lis)  \f,vyov,  yoke ;  labium, 
lip].  The  zygomaticus  minor  muscle.  See  Muscles, Table  of. 

Zygoma  (zi-go' -ma  h)  [£,vyu[ia,  the  cheek-bone].  The 
arch  in  the  bones  of  the  face  formed  by  the  interartic- 
ulation  of  the  temporal  with  the  malar  bone. 

Zygomatic  (zi-go-mat'-ik)  [^vyo/tia,  zygoma].  Pertain- 
ing to  the  zygoma,  or  cheek-bone. 

Zygomatico-auricular  (zi-go-maf '  -ik-o-aiv-rik' '  -u-lar) 
\_^vyufia,  zygoma;  auricularis,  of  the  ear].  Pertain- 

ing to  the  zygoma  and  the  auricle. 

Zygomatico-auricularis  (zi-go-maf '  -ik-o-aw-rik-u-la' '• 
ris)  [^vyufia,  zygoma;  auricularis,  of  the  ear].  A 
muscle  of  the  external  ear ;  the  attrahens  aurem. 
See  Muscles,  Table  of. 

Zygomaticofacial  (zi-go-mat-ik-o-fa'-shal)  [^ 
zygoma;    fades,    face].     Pertaining   to   the    zygoma and  the  face. 

Zygomaticotemporal  (zi  -go  -  mat  -ik-  o  -  tem'-po-ral ) 
[^ryufia,  zygoma;  temporal].  Pertaining  to  the  zygo- 

ma and  the  temporal  bone  or  fossa. 

Zygomaticus  (zi-go-  mat'-  ik-  us)  \f,vyufia,  zygoma]. 
One  of  several  small  subcutaneous  muscles  arising  from 
or  in  relation  with  the  zygoma.    See  Muscles,  Tai 

Zygomorphic  (zi-go-mor'-fk).    Same  as  Zygomotphous. 

Zygomorphism  (zi-go-mor' ' -fizm)  \f,vyov,  yoke  ;  p> 
form].      The  character  of  being  zygomorphous. 

Zygomorphous  (zi-go-mor' -fus)    \_C,vy6v,  yoke;  / 
form].      In  biology,  applied  to  such  flowers  as  may  be 
divided  into  similar  halves  in  one  plane,  or  into  similar 
halves  in  two  planes  at  right  angles  to  one  anothei 
in  which,  the  halves  produced  by  the  two  bisections  are 
of  different  shapes. 

Zygomorphy  (zi'-go-mor-fe).      Same  as  Zygomorphism. 
Zygon  (zi'-gon)  \f,V)6v,  yolk].  In  the  cerebrum, 

the  bar  that  connects  the  two  pairs  of  branches  of  a 

zygal  fissure. Zygophyte  (zi' -go-fit)  \i,vybv,  yoke;  <pvr6v,  plant].  In 
biology,  a  zygospore-producing  plant. 

Zygopleural  (zi-go-plu'-  ral)   [C,vyov,   yoke;    - 
side].     In    biology,  bilaterally  symmetric.       Cf.  Di- 
pleural  and  Tetrapleural . 

Zygose  (zi'-goz)  \_Cvy6v,  yoke].  In  biology,  pertaining 
to  or  characteristic  of  zygosis. 

Zygosis  (zi-go' -sis)  [C,vyovv,  to  join,  yoke].  In  biology,  | 
the  process  of  asexual  reproduction  by  conjugation  or  j 
fusion  of  two  protoplasmic  bodies  or  gametes. 

Zygosperm  (zi'-go-spurm)  \_^vy6v,  yoke ;  a~i 
Same  as  Zygospore. 

Zygosphene  (zi'-go-sfen)  [Cvyov,  yoke  ;  c<p>/r,  \\ 
In  biology,  a  process  on  the  anterior  face  of  the  n 
arch  of  each  vertebra  of  certain  reptiles,  interlocking  ; 
the  vertebrae  by  fitting  into  a  fossa  (the  zygewtrum 

the  posterior  face  of  the  preceding  vertebra. 

Zygosporangium   (zi-go-spo -ran'-je-um)  [>;«i. 
cnopa,  seed  ;  ayyeiov,  vessel :  pi.,  Zygosporangia].    In  ; 
biology,  a  sporangium  resulting  from  zygosis  a;. 
ing  rise  to  zygospores. 

Zygospore  (zi'-go-spor)  [Zvydv,  yoke  ;  onopd ,  seed],    J 
biology,  the  spore  resulting  from  the  zygosis 
gation  of  two  protoplasmic  bodies  or  gam< 

Zygosporophore    (zi  -go  -  spor'-  o- for)    [>;»r,   yok< 

arropd,  seed;  depeiv,  to  bear].      In  biology,  "■»  ̂  
shaped  or  conic   section  of  a  hypha  adjoining  a 

ete-cell  after  its  delimitation." 

Zygote  (zi'-got)  \f.vyovv,  to  yoke].     Same  as  . 

Zygozoospore  (3/  -go  -  zo'-  o  -  spor)  [„>;  61;  \  1  ■ 
animal;   (jTtopd,  seed].      In  biology,  a  mot  il 

zygospore. 
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Zylonite  (zi'-lo-nit)  [£t /.or,  wood].  This  material  is  a 
modified  form  of  celluloid,  and,  like  the  latter,  is  com- 

posed of  pyroxylin  and  camphor,  though  in  different 
proportions.  It  is  claimed  that  zylonite  is  a  chemic 
combination,  while  celluloid  is  a  mechanical  mixture. 
Zylonite  has  uses  in  dentistry  and  surgery.  See  Celluloid. 

Zymase  (zV-tndz).     See  Microzyme. 
Zyme  (zlm)  \J,vuri,  leaven].  In  biology,  an  organized 

ferment.      Cf.  Enzyme. 

Zy mic  (zlm'-ik)  [Ci«7,  leaven].  Of  or  pertaining  to 
organized  ferments. 

Zymin  (zi'-miri)  [^vuv,  a  ferment].  A  product  pre- 
pared from  the  pancreas  for  the  treatment  of  diabetes 

mellitus.     See  Zyme. 

Zymogen  (zif-  mo  -jen)  [£vut],  leaven  ;  yevyg ,  produc- 
ing]. In  biology,  the  condition  of  an  unorganized 

chemic  ferment  as  it  exists  in  the  resting  seed  ;  dur- 
ing the  process  of  germination  it  gives  rise  to  an 

enzyme,  diastase,  etc. 

Zymogenic  (zi-mo-jen'-ik)  [Vvutj,  leaven;  yevijq,  pro- 
ducing]. In  biology,  causing  fermentation,  as  certain 

anaerobic  microorganisms. 

Zymogenous  (zi-moj'-en-us).     Same  as  Zymogenic. 
Zymogic  (zi-mof  -ik) .     Same  as  Zymogenic. 
Zymoid  (zi'-moid)  [Ci,"7,  leaven  ;  eldog,  form].  In 

biology,  resembling  an  organized  ferment. 

Zymologic  (zi-mo-loj'-ik)  [JiW,  leaven ;  Myoq,  sci- 
ence].     Pertaining  to  zymology. 

Zymology  (zi-mol'-o-je)  \_~vutj,  leaven  ;  ?.6yoc,  science]. 
That  department  of  science  which  deals  with  fermen- , 
tation. 

iZymolysis  (zi  -  mol'-  is  -  is)   [sviirj,  leaven ;    ?.vaig,  dis- 
i    solving].     In  biology,  fermentation  produced   by  an 
j    organized  ferment.     Sheridan  Lea  and  others    have 
J  incorrectly  employed  this  term  to  designate  unorgan- 

ized fermentation,  implying  a  vital  origin  of  the  agent. 
j    Same  as  Zymosis,  which   is   preferable.     Cf.  Enzyme 

and  Enzymosis. 

2ymolytic  (zi-mo-lit'-ik)  [^v/xtj,  leaven ;    /.vote,  loosen- 
,   ing].     Due  to,  attended  with,  or  relating  to  zymolysis ; 

zymotic. 

Symoma  (zi-mor-maK)  [Zvfia/w  ;  ̂vfideiv,  to  ferment]. 
Any  ferment,  fermented  mixture,  or  culture. 

Zymome  (zi'-mom)  [l^vfiufia,  a  fermented  mixture]. 
An  old  name  for  the  gluten  of  wheat  that  is  insoluble 
in  alcohol. 

Zymophyte  (zi'-mo-flt)  Rfyo?,  leaven;  Qvtov,  plant]. 
In  biology,  an  anaerobic  microorganism  capable  of 
producing  fermentation  ;   a  zyme. 

Zymoplastic  (zi-mo-plas'  -tik)  [j^bfaf,  leaven  ;  ir/.aaaeiv, 
to  form].  Applied  to  certain  substances  of  the  blood- 
plasma  derived  from  cells. 

Zymoscope  (zi'  -mo-skop)  \Cvfirj,  leaven ;  cuoTrtlv,  to 

view].  In  biology,  Zenneck's  apparatus  for  ascertain- 
ing the  zymotic  power  of  yeast  by  gauging  the  amount 

of  carbonic  anhydrid  given  off. 

Zymose '  (:/'-?«o:)   [»i'I">7>  leaven].     Same  as  Enzyme, 

Zymosimeter  (zi-mo-sim'-et-erj^vfiuciq,  fermentation; 
fiirpov,  measure].  A  device  for  measuring  fermenta- 

tive processes. 
Zymosis  (zi-mo/-sis) [$uuovv,  to  ferment] .  I .  In  biology, 

fermentation  as  the  result  of  the  vital  activity  of  cer- 
tain microorganisms,  organized  ferments,  or  zymes. 

It  is  a  synonym  of  fermentation,  but  is  preferable  to 
zymolysis,  as  the  effect  is  not  one  of  simplification. 
2.  The  condition  of  one  affected  with  a  zymotic 
disease. 

Zymotechnic  (zi-mo-tek> '-nik)  [Ct'^'7,  leaven ;  t£xv71> 
art].  The  art  of  inducing  and  conducting  zymotic 
processes  in  connection  with  vinification,  acetification , 

etc. 

Zymotic  (zi-mof -ik)  [~,v(iuoiq,  fermentation].  In  bi- 
ology, pertaining  to  zymosis,  or  fermentative  changes 

produced  by  an  organized  ferment,  or  zyme.  Z.  Dis- 
eases, those  generally  classed  as  epidemic,  endemic, 

infectious,  or  contagious,  now  believed  to  be  due  to 

specific  viruses,  as  small-pox,  measles,  scarlet-fever, 

diphtheria,  whooping-cough,  and  "  fever"  (typhus, 
simple  continued,  enteric,  and  others). 

Zymurgy  (zi'-mur-je)  \$v(it],  leaven ;  ipyov,  work]. 
That  department  of  technologic  chemistry  that  treats 

of  the  scientific  principles  of  wine-making,  brewing, 
and  distilling,  and  the  preparation  of  yeast  and  vine- 

gar, in  which  processes  fermentation  plays  the  principal 

part. 
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PREFACE 

Nothing  so  well  illustrates  the  astonishing  vitality  and  progress  of  present-day  medical 
science  as  its  unparalleled  multiplication  of  new  words.  It  is  only  ten  years  since  I  made  what 

«emed  then  a  thorough  gathering  of  such  new  coinages  and  incorporated  them  in  the 

•  Illustrated  Dictionary  of  Medicine,  Biology,  and  Allied  Sciences."  It  seemed  at  that  time  as 
f,  for  the  most  part,  the  possible  phasings  and  discoveries  of  pathologic  and  physiologic 

onditions  must  have  been  made  and  designated  with  names.  Since  then  I.  have  kept  an 

•ye — and  through  friends  and  helpers,  many  eyes — upon  the  busy  minting  still  proceeding 
inabated.  That  in  a  decade  over  30,000  new  terms  should  have  been  devised  is  almost 

ncredible.  It  is  doubtful  if  any  other  science  or  object  of  study  has  ever  shown  such 

1  phenomenon. 

mina  si  nescis  perit  cognitio  rerum,  said  Coke  with  the  acumen  of  the  legal  mind,  and  it 

.  jnerally  true   that  the   knowledge  of  things  depends  upon  the  knowledge  of  their  names. 

overies  of  new  facts,  or   new   standpoints   for   viewing   old   facts,  demand   new  tags  or 

:king  "  symbols  whereby  their  status  may  be  fixed  and  their  recognition  insured  and  made 
nore  clear  for  distant  or  future  students.      Few  philosophic  and  scientific  minds  may  exhibit  an 

mess  and  a  freedom  from  the  tyranny  of  words  to  enable  them  to  study  things  without  the 

of  words  and  namings.      But  nothing,   it  is  admitted,  is  more  blundering  in  a  personal 

-e,  and  more  harmful  to  the  progress  of  science,  than  the  exhaustion  of  interest  so  soon  as  a 

-ncation  and  nomenclature  have  been  made.  The  ridiculous  is  only  needed  to  end  in  the 

ibsurd,  and  this  is  generally  supplied  by  their  wrong  pigeon-holing  and  false  ticketing.     A  diag- 

-  once  made,  a  mere  word,  long,  mysterious,  and  meaningless,  pinned. upon  the  bunched 
ymptoms,  and  further  study  of  etiology,  prophylaxis,  or  therapeutics  is  with  too  many  at  an  end. 

r  200  years  ago  Dr.   South  tried  to  check  this  "fetal  imposture  and  force  of  words"  by 

Mwing  how  "  the  generality  of  mankind  is  governed  by  words  and  names,"  not  by  things  as 

f  are,  but  as  they  are  called — in  a  word,  by  ' '  verbal  magic. ' ' 
And  yet  in  a  groping  science  like  medicine,  one  that  inductively,  slowly,  and  tenatively  is 

eeling    its  way    towards  the   truth,    this   need  of  naming    every    step    forward   is  peculiarly 

essary.     It  is  the  condition  of  securing  the  step  in  itself,  and  of  guiding  the  aftercomers.     It 

5  the  blazing  of  trails  into  the  wilderness  of  the  unknown.      Closure  may  consequently  be  called 

!  Jpon  the  critic  who  may  say  that  half  the  new  words,  or  more,  are  the  marks  of  trails  which  lead 
lowhither,  and  that  have  been  abandoned  before  they  can  be  sketched.     Of  course  no  one  can 

ell  what  lines  of  research  may  finally  prove  the  best  and  tme,  and  none,  therefore,  what  blazes 

nil  be  useful  or  useless.      New  trails,  shorter,  easier,  and  better,  may  indeed  be  discovered,  and 

vhen  the  wilderness  country  is  settled,  all  trails  will  either  be  abandoned  or  become  well-known 

°ads.     But  even  then  good  sign-posts  and  pointing  index-fingers  will  be  helpful  for  strangers,  and 

■orae  of  the  old  names  will  never  be  discarded.    None  can  foretell  what  words  may  die  and  what 

)nes  become   a   part  of  the   language.      Hence   neither  by  guess  nor  by  judgment  may  the 

1  exicographer  too  recklessly  exclude.       He  is  moreover  a  contemporary  historian,   and  must 
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gather  even  the  spurious,  debased,  or  counterfeit  coins.  Not  even  may  the  "  ghost  -words,"  n 
the  unnamed  and  unnamable  terata  of  scholarship  or  ignorance  be  thrown  out,  for  they  serve 

least  as  warnings  and  danger  signals  to  the  unwary.  Posterity  will  choose,  whether  wisely 
unwisely,  at  least  wilfully,  and  will  restamp  with  its  approval  what  it  pleases.  For  the  rest, 

of  old,  the  "  bad  words"  need  not  be  looked  for,  nor  put  to  service.  Thus,  in  a  way,  tl 
dictionary  of  modern  medicine  is  a  sort  of  crude  topographic  map,  drawn  to  large  sea 
from  the  hurried  and  often  inaccurate  messages  of  the  scouts  and  spies  of  science,,  for  the  i 

struction  of  the  army  which  follows. 

The  history  of  lexicography  finds  its  first  data  about  700  or  800  A.  D.,  in  glosses,  or  th< 

more  common  explanatory  words  annexed  or  superposed  over  ' '  hard  ' '  terms,  and  made  eithe 

in  Latin  or  in  the  glossator's  own  vernacular.  A  list  of  such  glosses  was  called  a  glossarium,  0 
as  we  say,  a  glossary.  It  soon  became  the  custom  for  children  and  students  to  learn  by  heart  the 

classified  lists  of  the  names  of  things,  such  as  those  of  the  parts  of  the  body,  of  animals,  trades 

tools,  virtues  and  vices,  diseases,  etc.  Such  a  list  constituted  a  vocabularium,  or  vocabulary 

These  glosses  and  vocabularies  were  in  time  thrown  together  in  bundles,  at  first  without  an 

order,  and  as  lists,  without  losing  their  individuality.  Then  came  the  ''first  letter  order,"  i: 
which  all  words  and  terms  beginning  with  the  letter  a,  were  bundled  together,  still  withou 

discrimination,  so  that  the  entire  list  of  words  beginning  with  a,  or  b,  had  to  be  scanned  i 

order  to  find  a  special  word.  The  classification  proceeded  to  an  arrangement  of  the  item 

also  according  to  the  second  letter,  then  the  third,  etc.,  until  after  hundreds  of  years  complet 

alphabetization  came  into  use.  At  first  the  aim  had  been  to  explain  difficult  Latin  words  b 

easier  Latin  ones  ;  then  by  English  ones,  and  in  the  tenth  and  eleventh  centuries  the 

equivalents  were  the  rule,  and  the  glossaries  were  Latin-English.  The  first  book  of  this  kind  t 
be  called  a  dictionarium ,  that  is  a  repertory  of  dictiones  or  sayings,  was  that  of  Sir  Thomas  Elyc 

in  1538,  and  from  that  time  the  word  dictionary  has  supplanted  all  others  ;  so  much  so  that  it  i 

now  the  title  of  any  alphabetic  gathering  not  only  of  words  but  of  any  kind  of  knowledt: 
whatsoever. 

Our  modern  language  of  medicine  is  unique  in  that  it  is  made  up  of  the  unchanged  an 

undigested  materials  and  relics  used  or  contributed  during  its  entire  history.  The  persistin 

substratum  is  Latin,  upon  which  has  been  placed  a  mass  of  pseudogreek  words,  not  physiologicl 

created  nor  grown  by  natural  philologic  methods,  but  springing  Minervalike  from  the  brains  c 

thousands  of  modern  Jupiters.  These  largely  bear  the  marks  of  their  parentage  in  characteristic 

that  do  not,  or  should  not,  beget  a  spontaneous  pride  of  lineage.  From  a  highly  variegate 

medievalism  that  has,  indeed,  never  ended,  we  have  taken  over  another  unassimiJabl 

conglomerate,  and  superadded  are  thousands  of  dissimilar  terms  derived  from  modern  chemist:  \ 

biology,  bacteriology,  and  many  other  sciences.  Each  single  group  of  contemporaneot 
nationalities  contributes  to  the  others  its  share  of  names,  and  is  itself  hard  at  work  endeavoring  t 

fuse  the  whole  heritage  into  homogeneity  and  unity  with  the  amalgam  of  the  spirit  of  the  genen 

language  dominant  among  its  people.  The  result  is  a  strange  hodge-podge  of  the  medic 

language  of  two  or  more  thousand  years  and  of  many  special  national  tongues,  in  mechanic,  n< 

chemic  mixture,  with  modern  sounds  and  symbols,  the  whole  amazingly  heterogeneous  an| 

cacophonous.  The  thirtieth  century  medical  student  will  probably  be  compelled  to  memori; 

iter  a  tertio  ad  quartitm  ventriculum,  etc.,  and  to  write  his  orders  for  drugs  in  a  sad  mixture  1 

sorry  Latin  so  far  as  his  knowledge  will  carry,  and  then  to  end  it  in  despair  in  the  vulgij 
manner  of  speech  of  his  contemporaries.  In  general  biology  the  law  holds  that  the  ontogei 

epitomizes  and  repeats  the  phylogeny ;  but  only  at  the  different  successive  stages  ol  ij 

individual  development.  In  medical  language  the  phylum  is  always  present,  and  there  are  r 
successive  stages ;  there  has  been  no  rebirth  or  inheritance;  the  ontogeny  goes  on   pn 
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ill  the  old  origins  and  accretions,  and  simply  adding  the  new  to  them.    For  this  sort  of  evolution 

:here  is  no  name  (unless  Weissmann's  immortality  theory  is  applicable),  and  its  study  may  be 
ommended  to  the  Danvins  and  Spencers  of  the  future  as  a  noteworthy  exception  to  hitherto 

Qulated  laws.     The  result  is  before  us:    a  huge  and  unassimilated   philologic   mass,  many 

lmes  greater  than  it  should  be,  the  despair  of  medical  students  and  of  the  makers  of  diction - 

.ries.     These  word-books,  of  course,  reproduce  the  phylogenetic  history  in  the  same  way,  and 
here  is  no  escape  from  the  republication  of  all  the  methods  and  most  all  the  words  gathered 

.nd  found  useful  in  the  course  of  ages.      Here  with  some  modifications  of  detail  must  be  repeated 

he  glosses   and  vocabularies  of  a  thousand  years  ago,  the  foiled  attempts   together  with    the 

I  >artial    successes   at   alphabetic   arrangement,    and    lastly    the   addition   of    the   modern    en- 
lopedia. 

The  functions  of  the  dictionary -maker  have  thus  become  multiplied  and  varied.     As  the 

j  ,rloss-lists  and  vocable-lists  grew  into  dictionariums,  and  as  alphabetization  became    thorough- 

going, as  one  after  another  subject  was  added  to  the  word-gatherer's  work,  so  our  technical  dic- 
ionary  has  at  last  become  in  part  encyclopedic  and  expository,  its  plan  and  outworking  still 

omewhat  subject  to  the  personality,  scholarship,  and  judgment  of  the  author.      It  will  always 

emain  an  open  question  how  far  the  author  should  or  may  go  in  giving  individual  color  to  his 

lictionary.       Johnson's    famous    definitions  of  excise,  lexicographer,   oats,  pension,  pensioner, 
lory,  whig,  etc.;  Webster's   "Americanism"  in  spelling;    the    Century's  seconding  in  various 
j  rays  the  obvious  trending  of  philologic  progress, — these,  and  many  such  illustrate  the  lexicog- 

apher's  belief  in  his  own,  at  least,  "limited"  free-will. 

"Johnson's  great  work,"  says  Dr.  Murray,  "raised  English  lexicography  altogether  to  a 
er  level.      In  his  hands  it  became  a  department  of  literature."     The  technical  dictionarv 
>-day  may  indeed  claim  a  higher  office  than  that,  because  no  monograph  or  text-book  comes 

•  the  far-reaching  and  lasting  influence  of  modern  encyclopedic  dictionaries.     They  help 

re  than  teacher  or  text-book  to  bring  order  into  the  student's  forming  mind,  and  to  system  - 
e  and  make  definite  his  knowledge.      In  postgraduate  life  and  practice  there  is  no  book  that 

D  frequently  consulted,  and  the  teachings  of  which  are  so  clearly  kept  in  memory.     This  is 

1  >ecause  of  the  validity  of  the  maxim  of  Coke. 
Solely  upon  condition,  however,  that  the  author  has  put  heart,  intellect,  and  labor  into  his 

York !     If  he  has  been  content  to  repeat,  copy,  and  adopt,  it  will  not  be  so.     And  even  then 

'nly  if  other  repeaters,  copiers,  and  adopters  "do  not  break  through  and  steal."     As  has 

'ften  happened  since,  dictionary-theft  is  an  ancient  story.     As  long  as  250  years  ago  Phillips 

■lagiarized  the  glossographia  of  Blount.     The  robbed  author  indignantly  exposed  the  shameless- 
i  iess  of  the  cribber,  even  of  misprints  and  errors.      But  he  was  not  ashamed  !  More  suo  the  thief, 

j  aving  no  defense,  made  none,  and  instead  proceeded  to  correct  all  the  errors  pointed  out  by 

int,  and,  in  many  subsequent  editions,  the  quack-lexicographer  reaped  the  reward  given  by 
>o  careless  public. 

The  ancient  injustice  would  be  much  manifolded  in  modern  times,  with  an  intensely  pro- 
sing science  which  demands  that,  if  to  be  of  the  best  service,  new  editions  of  its  word- 

j  ooks  shall  be  made  every  few  years.     The  system  must  become  systematic  and  the  professing 
inily  professional.       Xo   spasmodic,    incidental,    or   amateur    methods   will    nowadays   avail, 
i  Revisions  are  required,  and  continuous  labor,  not  only  of  one  but  of  many,  so  that  helpers,  a 
uge  corps  of  them,  must  be  organized,  and  paid.      Over  300  years  ago  a  great  worker  in  this 

eld,  one  who  "  contrived  and  wrought  not  onelie  for  our  owne  private  use,  but  for  the  common 
rofet  of  others,"   even  with  the  patronage  of  great  men  "who  encouraged  in  this  wearie 
'orke  ' '  was  grieved  that  ' '  the  charges  were  so  great  and  the  losse  of  time  ' '  so  much  that  he 
.ame   near    having   "never    bene    able    alone    to    have  wrestled  against  so  manie  troubles." 



viii  PREFACE 

Finding  that  "  his  spiritual  substance  had  vanished,"  old  Simon  Browne  "  took  to  an  employ- 
ment which  did  not  require  a  soul,  and  so  became  a  dictionary -maker,"  piously  adding  that 

we  should  "thank  God  for  everything  and  therefore  for  dictionary  makers." 
This  supplement  has  grown  so  rapidly  and  so  voluminously  that  it  is  at  least  four  times  as 

great  as  intended.  Non  mea  culpa  I  It  may  serve  as  an  addendum  to  most  other  works  as  well 

as  to  my  own,  and  also  as  a  new  book  of  the  terminology  of  medical  science  which  has  been 

devised  during  the  last  ten  years.  I  have  made  use  of  the  opportunity  and  have  included  some 

things  omitted  in  the  work  of  1894,  and  have  added  a  number  of  obsolete  or  obsolescent  words 

which  the  student  might  find  in  his  historic  reading.  Those  who  may  detect  any  sins  of 

omission  or  of  commission  are  requested  to  notify  me  in  order  that  future  editions  mav 
be  made  more  accurate. 

To  many  friends  and  assistants  I  cannot  adequately  express  my  gratitude  for  unfailing  kind- 
ness and  help  in  the  preparation  of  this  supplementary  volume.  To  O.  Rodham,  G.  C.  C. 

Howard,  C.  S.  Dolley,  D.  Riesman,  Burt  G.  Wilder,  S.  H.  Gage,  M.  E.  Raigueil,  and  others, 

especial  thanks  are  due,  as  also  to  C.  F.  Taylor,  of  London,  England.  Both  scholarship  and 

time  have  been  so  continuously  and  unselfishly  given  by  many  that  proper  recognition  mav 

hardly  be  expressed  in  words.  I  should  also  mention  the  obligation  of  those  who  may  find 

the  book  of  service  in  their  professional  work  for  the  good  offices,  going  far  beyond  anv 

calculating  commercialism,  rendered  by  the  best  of  publishers  and  of  printers. 

A  word  may  be  added  of  some  interest  to  those  who  have  editions,  subsequent  to  the  first, 

of  the  Illustrated  Dictionary.  The  changes,  insertions,  corrections,  etc.,  made  in  these  various 

editions  have,  for  the  most  part,  been  incorporated  in  this  supplement. 

I  have  a  feeling  of  gladness  in  learning  from  my  publishers  that  as  many  as  166,000  copies 

of  my  medical  dictionaries  have  been  scattered  among  the  profession  in  many  parts  of  the 

world.  That  evidences  something  of  usefulness  in  the  great  cause  of  medical  science  and 

progress. 
GEORGE   M.  GOULD. 

Philadelphia,  igo4. 



ABBREVIATIONS. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED   IN  GENERAL  MEDICINE. 
....  ana        
....  Ante  cibum  .... 

dom.     .   .   .  Abdomen      .   .    .   . 
\bs.  feb.  .   .   .  Absente  febre  .    .    . 
\bstr   Abstraction  .   .   .   . 
\d   Adde   
\d  lib   Ad  libitum    .   .   .   . 
idmov.  .  .  .  Admoveatur  .  .  . 
\dpond.om.   Ad  pondus  omnium 
Vdv   Adversum     .   .   .   . 
Vggred.  feb.  .  Aggredieute  febre  . 
VI   Aluminum    .   .    .   . 
Alt  dieb.  .  .  .  Alternis  diebus  .  . 
Alt.  hor.  .  .  .  Alternis  horis  .  .  . 
Alv.  adstrict.  Alvo  adstricta  .  . 
Alv.  deject.     .  Alvi  dejectiones  .   . 
Anat   

•Vq   Aqua   
Aq.  astr.  .  .  .  Aqua  astricta  .  .  . 
?vq.  bull.  .  .  .  Aqua  bulliens  .  . 
i\q.  com.  .  .  .  Aqua  communis  . 
-vq.  dest.  .  .  .  Aqua  destillata  .  . 
!iq.  ferv.  .  .  .  Aqua  fervens  .  .  . 
hq.  font.  .  .  .  Aqua  fontana  .  .  . 

'H  mar.  .  .  .  Aqua  marina  .  .  . 
Aq.  pur.    .   .   .  Aqua  pura    .   .   .   . 

Kt.  wt   
A.v   
3   
3a         - 
3.  A.,orB  S. 
3als   
3e   

Balneum  arenae  .  . 
Balsamum     .   .   .   . 

3i   

iiol   
Bibe   

3.  u  d.  .  .  . 
3.  M.     .   .   . 

::<»   

Bis  in  die   
Balneum  maris   .   . 

.  Bulliat   

.  Balneum  vaporis 
f  Congius,  Centi- 
l     grade 

Capiat 

el 
ent 

m   Cras  mane    .   .    . 
n   

m  s  (Cras  mane  su- 
\     mendus 

;•■......  Cras  nocte    .   .   . 

...  Cochleare     ... 

JCaL  ampl.  .         "  amplum 
infant.  "  infantis 
mag.    . 
med.   .         " 
parv.  .         " 

*   Cola     .   . 
3  a'   Colatus  .   .    . 
3  et   Coletur      .   . 
3lor   Coloretur  .   . 
5mP   Compositus  . 
3ng-     ....  Congius     .   . 
'2  s:   Conserva  .   . •   .  .  Continuatur 

^nt.  rem.         f  Continuetur 
1     remedium 

.  Coque     .   .   . 

.  Cortex    .   .    . 

magnum 
medium 

parvum 

-    . 

Of  each. 
Before  meals. 
The  belly. 
When  fever  is  absent. 
Abstract. 

Add. 
At  pleasure,  as  desired. 
Let  it  be  applied. 
To  the  weight  of  the  whole. 
Against. 
While  fever  is  coming  on. 
Aluminum. 
Every  other  day. 
Every  other  hour. 
The  bowels  being  confined. 
The  intestinal  evacuations. 
Anatomy. 
Water. 

Ice. 
Boiling  water. 
Common  water. 
Distilled  water. 
Hot  water 

Spring  water. 
Ocean  water. 
Pure  water. 
Arsenic. 
Atomic  weight. 
Avoirdupois. 
Boron,  Bowels. 
Barium. 
Sand  bath. 
Balsam. 
Beryllium. 
Bismuth. 
Drink. 
Biology. 

Twice  daily. 
Sea-water  bath. 
A  large  pill. 
Boiling-point. 
Bromin. 
Let  it  boil. 
Vapor  bath, 
f  Carbon  ;  Cubic;  A  gallon  ; 
\     Centigrade. 
Calcium. 
Let  him  take. 
Cubic  centimeter. 
Cadmium. 
Cerium. 
Celsius. 
Centigrade. 
Centigram. 
To-morrow  morning. 
Centimeter 

/To  be  taken  to-morrow 
1      morning. 
To-morrow  night. 
Cobalt 

Spoonful. 
A  tablespoonful. 
A  teaspoonful. 
A  tablespoonful. 
A  dessertspoonful. 
A  teaspoonful. 
Strain. 
Strained. 
Let  it  be  strained. 
Let  it  be  colored. 
Compound. 
A  gallon. Keep. 

Let  it  be  continued 

f  Let  the  medicine  be  con- 
\     tinued. 
Boil 
Bark. 

Crast   Crastinus 
Crys   

Cs. Cu   Cuprum   
Cuj   Cujus   
C.  v   Cras  vespere  .  .   . 
Cyath   Cyathus   
D   Dosis;  Da    .   .   .   . 
Decub.      .   .   .  Decubitus     .   .   .   . 
De  d.  in  d.  .   .  De  die  in  diem    .   . 
Deg   
De  R   
Destil.    .   .   .      Destilla   
Det   Detur   
Dieb.  alt.  .   .    .  Diebus  alternis  .   . 

'*      tert.   .   .       "       tertiis     .   . 
Dil   Dilue   
Dilut   Dilutus   
Dim   Dimidius   
Dist   Distilla   
Div   Divide   
D.  in  p.  acq.    .  Divide  in  partes     . 

aequales     .   .   .  . 
Donee  alv.         f  Donee  alvus 

sol.  fuerit,       I      soluta  fuerit 
D.  P   Directione  propria 
E   
Eb   
E.-j   

Ejusd   Ejusdem    .   . 
Elec        Electuarium 
Emb   
Enem   
Er   
Exhib   Exhibeatur 
Ext   Extractum 
F. 
Far   
Fe   Ferrum      .... 
Feb.  dur.  .   .   .  Febre  durante 
F. .  Ft.  .   .   .   .  Fac,  Fiat  .... 
Filt   Filtra   
Fid   Fluidus   
Flor   Flores   
F.  m   Fiat  mistura    .   . 
Fol   Folia         

F.  p   Fiat  potio  .... 
F.  pil   Fiat  pilula     .   .    . 
F.  s.  a   Fiat  secundum 

artem      .... 
Galv   
Gl   
Gm   
Gr   Granum     .... 
Gtt   Guttae   
Guttat   Guttatim   .... 
H   

Hg   Hvdrargvrum     . 
HI   
Hm   
Hor.  decub.    .  Hora  decubitus  . 
H.  s   Horasomni  .   .    . 
I   Iodum   
In   
In  d   In  die   
Inf.        Infunde   

Inj   Injectio   
Ir   
K   Kalium   
K.-j   
Kl   
Km   
L   
Li   

Liq   
M   Meridies;  Misce 
Mac   Macera      .... 
Mass.  pil      .    .  Massa  pilularum 

For  to-morrow. 

Crystal. Cesium. 

Copper. Of  which. To-morrow  evening. 

A  glassful. A  dose ;  Give. 

Lying  down. From  day  to  day. 

Degree ;  degeneration. 
Reaction  of  degeneration. 

Distil. 
Let  it  be  given. 
On  alternate  days. 
Every  third  day. 
Let  it  be  dissolved. 
Dilute. 
One-half. 
Distil. 
Divide. 

Divide  into  equal  parts. 

/Until    the    bowels    are 

1     opened. With  a  proper  direction. 
.  Erbium. 
.  Erbium. 

.  Elbow-jerk. 

.  Of  the  same. 

.  An  electuary ;  Electricity 

.  Embryology. 

.  Enema. 

.  Erbium. 
,  Let  it  be  given. 
.  Extract. 
.  Fahrenheit ;   Fluorin. 
.  Faradic. 
.  Iron. 
The  fever  continuing. 

.  Make. 

.  Filter. 

.  Fluid. 
,  Flowers. 
Make  a  mixture. 

,  Leaves. 
.  Make  a  potion. 
.  Make  a  pill. 

Prepare  skilfully. 
Galvanic. Glucinum. 
Gram. 

,  Grain. 
,  Drops. 

By  drops. 

Hydrogen. 

Mercury-. Hectoliter. 
Hectometer. 

At  bed-time. 
At  bed-time. 
Iodin. 
Indium. Daily. 

Pour  in. 
An  injection. Iridium. 

Potassium. 
Knee-jerk. 
Kiloliter. 
Kilometer. 
Liter. 

Lithium. 

Liquor. Noon  :  Mix. 
Macerate. 
Pill-mass. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

M.  ft   Mistura  fiat  ....  Let  a  mixture  be  made. 
Mg   Magnesium  ;  Milligram. 
Ml   Milliliter. 
Mm   Millimeter. 

Mod.  pre- 
script    .   .    .  Modo  prtescripto  .  In  the  manner  directed. 

Mol.  wt   Molecular  weight. 
Mor.  sol.  .   .   .  More  solito  .   .    .   .In  the  usual  way. 
Muc   Mucilago   Mucilage. 
Myg   Myriagram. 
Myl   Myrialiter. 
Mym   Myriameter. 
N   Nitrogen. 
Na   Natrium   Sodium. 
Ni   Nickel. 
No   Numero   Number. 
Noct   Nocte   By  night. 
O   Octarius   A  pint. 
Ol   Oleum   Oil. 

Q.  p   Quantum  placeat   .  At  will. 
Q.  s    "  sufficit    .  A  sufficient  quantity. 
Qt   Quart. 
Q.  v   Quantum  vis   ...  As  much  as  you  wish. 
R        Reaumur's     thermometer, 

Respiration. 
V   Recipe   Take. 
Rad   Radix     ......  Root. 
Rb   Rubidium. 
R.  D   Reaction  of  degeneration. 
Rect   Rectificatus  ....  Rectified. 
Rep   Repetatur     ....  Let  it  be  repeated. 
S. S.  . 

S.  a Sb. 

Scr 

Semis   Half ;  Sulphur. 
Signa   Label. 
Secundum  artem    .  According  to  art. 
Stibium   Antimony. 
Scrupulum    .   .    .    .Scruple. 

Let  it  be  labeled. 

Ol.  oliv.    .   .    .  Oleum  olivae 
Ol.-res   Oleoresina    . 
O.  m   Omni  mane  . 
Omn.  bih.  .  .  Omni  bihora 
Omn.  hor.  .  .  Omni  hora  . 
Omn.  noct.  .   .  Omni  nocte  . 
Os   
Ov   Ovum 

Olive-oil. 
Oleoresin. 
Every  morning. 
Every  two  hours 
Every  hour. 
Every  night. 
Osmium. An  egg. 

Oz. 
P   
Part.  aeq.  .   .    .  Partes  aequales 
Pb   Plumbum      .    . 
P.  c   Post  cibum  .   . 
P.  C   Pondus  civile  . 
Pd   
Phar   
Pil   Pilula   
Pocul   Poculum    .    .    . 
Pond   Pondere     .   . 
Pot   Potio   Potion;  potassa. 
Ppt   Preparata   Precipitate ;  Prepared. 
P.  rat.  setat     .  Pro  rata  aetatis   .   .  In  proportion  to  age. 
P.  r.  n   Pro  re  nata  ....  When  required. 
Pt   Pint. 
Pulv   Pulvis   Powder. 
Q.  d   Quater  in  die      .      Four  times  a  day. 
Q.  1   Quantum  libet     .    .  According  as  required. 

Uncia   Ounce. 
Phosphorus,  Pulse. 
Equal  parts. 
Lead. 
After  meals. 
Avoirdupois  weight. 
Palladium. 
Pharmacopeia. 
Pill. 
A  cup. 

By  weight. 

Sig   Signetur 
Sig.  n.  pr.     .    .  Signa  nomine 

proprio   Label  with  common  name. 
Sing   Singulorum  ....  Of  each. 
Si  non  val.  .   .  Si  non  valeat   .    .    .  If  it  does  not  answer. 
Si  op.  sit  .    .   .  Si  opus  sit    .   .    .   .  If  requisite. 
Solv   Solve   Dissolve. 
Sp.,  or  Spir.    .  Spiritus   Spirit 
Sp.  gr   Specific  gravity. 
Ss   Semi,  semissis     .   .  One-half. 
St   Stet   Let  it  stand. 
Su   Sumat   Let  him  take. 
S.  v   Spiritus  vini     .    .    .  Alcoholic  spirit. 
S.  v.  r   Spiritus  vini 

rectificatus   .   .    .  Rectified  spirit  of  wine. 
S.  v.  t   Spiritus  vini  tenuis  Dilute  alcohol,  proof-spirit. 
Syr   Syrupus   Syrup. 
T   Temperature. 
T.  d   Ter  in  die   Three  times  a  day. 
Tr.,  Tinct.    .   .  Tinctura   Tincture. 
Ung   Unguentum  ....  Ointment. 
Ur   Urine. 
Vesic.    ...  .  Vesicatorium  .   .   .  A  blister. 
Wt        Weight. 
V.  s.  b   Venesectio  brachii  Bleeding  from  the  arm. 
\X[   Minimum   Minim. 
3   Drachma  ....      Dram. 
9   Scrupulum    ....  Scruple. 
5.  .   Uncia   Ounce. 

ABBREVIATIONS    THAT    SHOULD   ONLY  BE    USED    UNDER    HEADINGS,    OR    WITH  A 
CONTEXT,  RENDERING  THE  MEANING  OBVIOUS.-^™,-/. 

S.  C.  F   Supraclavicular  Fossa. 

Sp.  C   Spinal  Cord. 

S.  S.  F   Supraspinous  fossa. 
V.  C.  or  V.  B.    .   .  Vocal  Bands. 

Names  of  Diseases. 
Bctasis   Bronchiectasis. 
Brhea   Bronchorrhea. 
Bt,s   Bronchitis. 
G.  K   Granular  Kidney. 

G.  P   General  Paralysis. 

Phth.,  or  $0,  or<j>.  Phthisis. 

Pna   Pneumonia. 

Pri*   Pneumothorax. 

Rhc  F   Rheumatic  Fever. 
Rhsm   Rheumatism. 
Set  F   Scarlet  Fever. 

Syph.,  or  <rv<f>.   .  .  Syphilis. 

Names  of  Regions  or  Organs. 
Clavr   Clavicular. 
I.  C.  F   Infraclavicular  Fossa. 

Infrascr     ....  Infrascapular. 

Interscr   Interscapular. 
Mamy        Mammary. 

Names  of  Signs  and  Symptoms. 
C/   Cough. 
Cephgia   Cephalalgia. 
Hge   Hemorrhage. 
Ngia   Neuralgia. 

N.  S   Nisjht-sweats. 
Spm   Sputum. 

T   Tongue. 
Vg        Vomiting 
Vt   Vomit. 

In  Physical  Examination,  Etc. 
H.  C   Humid  Crepitations. 

R.  S   Respiratory  Sound. 

V.  F   Vocal  Fremitus. 

V.  S   Voice-sounds. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  OPHTHALMOLOGY. 
Ace   Accommodation. 
Ah   Hyperopic  Astigmatism. 
Am   Myopic  Astigmatism. 
As   Astigmatism. 
Ax   Axis. 
B.  D   Base  (of  prism)  down. 
B.  I        "      "       "         in. 
B.  O        "      "      "         out. 
B.  U        "      "      "         up. 
cm   Centimeter. 
Cyl   Cylinder,  Cylindric  Lens. 
D   Diopter. 
E   Emmetropia,  Emmetropic. 
F   Formula. 

H   Hyperopia,  Hyperopic,  Horizontal. 

L.  E   Left  Eye. 

M   Myopia,  Myopic. 
mm   Millimeter. 

O.  D   Oculus  dexter— Right  Eye. 
O.  S   Oculus  sinister— I. rit  Eye 
p.  p   Punctum  proxtmum,  Near  Pout 
P.  r.     .......  Punctum  remotuni.  Far  Point. 
R.  E   Right  Eye. 

Sph   Spheric,  Spheric  Lens. 
Sym   Symmetric. 
V   Vision,  Visual  Acuity,  Vertical. 
+, — ,_   Plus,  Minos,  Equal  to. 
oo   Infinity,  20  ft.  distance. 

3   Combined  with. 
°"   Degree. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  OTOLOGY. 

  Applied  to  or  in  contact  with  Auricle. 
A.  C   Air-conduction. 
A.  D   Auris  dextra — Right  Ear. 
A.  S   Auris  sinistra — Left  Ear. 
3.  C   Bone-conduction. 
-   Contact. 

  Denies — applied  to  Teeth. 
  Tuning-fork. 

r/.   Glabella— applied  to  Forehead. 
  Hearing  Power. 

.    .   .  Left  Ear 

  Applied  to  Mastoid. 
Meat    Aud.  Ext. ; 
M.  E   External  Auditory  Meatus. 

Meat.  Aud.  Int  ; 
M.I   Internal  Auditory  Meatus. 

Men.  dis   Meniere"s  disease. 
M.  flac   Membranaflaccida;ShrapnelPs  membrane. 
M.  T. :  Mt.  .   .  Membrana  tympani. 
Myring   Myringitis. 
3   Complete  Lack  of  Perception  of  Sound. 
>t.  ext.  ac   Otitis  externa  acuta. 

ot.  ext.  chron.    .   .  Otitis  externa  chronica. 
ot.  ext.  diff.     .   .   .  Otitis  externa  diffusa. 
ot.  med.  sup.  ac.  .  Otitis  media  suppurativa  acuta. 
ot.  med.  sup. 

chron   Otitis  media  suppurativa  chronica. 

Pol   Politzer's. 
Pol.  Ac   Politzer's  Acoumeter. 
R   Right  Ear. 
S   Susurrus — a  Whisper. 
/   Applied  to  Temple. 
Tymp   Tympanum. 
ub   Unique — when  applied  at  all  points. 
v   Voice. 
V   Applied  to  Vertex. 
vib   Vibration. 
z   Applied  to  Zygoma '   Foot. 
"   Inches. 

oo        Heard,  but  not  Understood. 
—  R   Rinne's  Test  Positive. 
— R   Rinne's  Test  Negative. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  ELECTROTHERAPEUTICS. 
V..  or  An   Anode. 

Vmp   Ampere. 
\.C   Anodal  Closing. 
\.  C.  C   Anodal  Closure  Contraction. 
\.  C.  O   Anodal  Closing  Odor. 
A.  C.  P   Anodal  Closing  Picture. 
A.  C.  S   Anodal  Closing  Sound. 
A.  D   Anodal  Duration. 
A.  D.  C   Anodal  Duration  Contraction. 

\.  M   Ampere-meter. 
A.  O   Anodal  Opening. 
A.  O.  C   Anodal  Opening  Contraction. 
\.  O.  O   Anodal  Opening  Odor. 
!A.  0.  P   Anodal  Opening  Picture. 
*\.  O.  S   Anodal  Opening  Sound. 
j               Magnetic  Induction. 
3.  A.  U   British  Association  Unit. 
2   Centigrade :  Current ;  Cathode. 
:.  C   Cathodal  Closure. 
I.  C.  C   Cathodal  Closure  Contraction. 

p.  C.'C."   Various  Degrees  of  Contraction. :.  C.  T   Cathodal  Closing  Tetanus. 
I.  G.  S.  Units.  .   .  Centimeter-gram-second  Units. 
I-  O   Cathodal  Opening. 
-.  0.  C   Cathodal  Opening  Contraction. 
•  S   Current-strength. 
»   Duration  ;  Density. 
>t.  R   Reaction  of  Degeneration. 

......  Earth  ;  Electromotive  Force. 
.  M.  D.  P.     .   .   .  Electromotive  Difference  of  Potential. 
M.  F   Electromotive  Force. 

"  •  M   Field  Magnet. 
I   Horizontal  Intensity  of  the  Earth's  Mag- 

netism ;  One  Unit  of  Self-induction. 
H   Intensity  of  Magnetic  Force. 

i  I   Intensity  of  Magnetism. 
•         Joule. 
  Electrostatic  Capacity. 
  Kathode. 

Kl   Klang  (sound). 
K.  C   Kathodal  Closing. 
K.  C.  C   Kathodal  Closing  Contraction. 
K.  C.  T   Kathodal  Closing  Tetanus. 
K.  D   Kathodal  Duration  (or  Period  of  Closure  of Circuit). 

K.  D.  C   Kathodal  Duration  Contraction. 
K.  D.  T   Kathodal  Duration  Tetanus. 
K.  W   Kilo-watt. 
L-   Inductance  (Coefficient  of);  Length. 
M   Strength  of  Pole. 
Ma   MilliampeTe. 
Mfd   Microfarad. 
N   North  Pole. 
O   Opening  of  Circuit. 
P.  D   Potential  Difference. 

Q   Electric  Quantity. 
R   Ohmic  Resistance. 
S   South  Pole. 
T   Time. 
Te   Tetanic  Contraction. 
U   Unit. 
V        Volume  ;  Velocitv. 
v   Volt. 
V.  A   Voltaic  Alternative. 
V.  M   Volt-meter. 
W   Work:  Weight:  Watt. 
Z   Contraction  (Zuckung). 

Z.Z.'Z."   Increasing  Strengths  of  Contraction. 
«c   Magnetic  Susceptibility. 
ft   Magnetic  Permeability. 
w   Ohm. 

n   Specific  Resistance. 
O   Megohm  (one-millionth  part  of  an  ohm). 
H  H   Battery. 
+   Anode  or  Positive  Pole. 
—   Kathode  or  Negative  Pole. 
>  .    Greater  than,  as  K  >  A. 

<   Less  than. 

PREFIXES  AND  SUFFIXES  USED   IN   CHEMISTRY. 

indicates  the  group  N*H;. 
diazo-.  and  hydrazo-  indicate  compounds  in  which  nitro- 

gen atoms  are  linked  in  various  ways, 
is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signifv  two. 

-  indicates  the  group  NH. 
t-  indicates  the  molecule  CO  in  certain  structural  re- lations. 

m-  is  employed  as  a  prefix  to  signify  one. 
tro-  indicates  the  group  NO«. 
nt-  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signify  Jive. 
*-  denotes  in  a  rather  vague  sense  an  indefinitely  large 

amount  of  the  body  to  which  it  is  prefixed,  or  to  which 
it  is  referred. 

•qui-  indicates  the  proportion  of  two  to  three. 
-  is  employed   in  a  rather  vague  sense  to  indicate  defi- 

ciency of  the  body  to  which  it  is  prefixed. 
tr-  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signify  four. 
ik>-  indicates  sulphur,  especially  replacing  oxygen. 
*\  (sometimes  "  ter-')  is  applied  as  a  prefix  to  signify  three. 
1  indicates  aldehydic  structure. 
Misapplied  to  a  class  of  bodies  related  to  the  starch  and 

.sugar  group. 
"e  indicates  a  saturated  hydrocarbon. 
•**  indicates  an  enzyme,  or  non-organized  ferment,  e.g.,  dias- 
■"-  iiiuimn 

tase.  This  termination  is  at  present  restricted  gener- 
ally to  enzymes  of  vegetable  origin,  but  it  should  also  be 

used  with  animal  enzymes — which,  however,  usually  end 
in  "in."  It  would  thus  be  better  to  say  pepsase  and 
trypsase,  rather  than  pepsin  and  trypsin. 

-ate.  A  suffix  to  nouns  in  chemistry  signifying  any  salt  formed 
by  an  acid  acting  on  a  base ;  e.  g.,  sulphate,  phosphate. 

-ic  denotes  the  higher  of  two  valencies  assumed  by  an  element, 
and  incidentally  in  many  cases  a  larger  amount  of  oxy- 

gen. 

-in  is  of  no  precise  significance,  and  is  mostly  applied  to  bodies 
the  structure  of  which  is  not  yet  known. 

-yl.  -ene,  -enyl,  and  -ine  indicate  hydrocarbons.  According 
to  the  American  system  of  orthography,  the  only  case  in 
which  "ine"  is  used  is  as  a  termination  for  a  series  of 
hydrocarbons,  beginning  with  Ethine,  OH..  English 
writers  and  some  American  chemists  use  it  to  signify  basic 

properties,  regarding  -in  as  the  proper  term  for  non-basic 
bodies.  They  thus  distinguish  between  salicin,  which 

forms  no  salts*  with  acids,  and  morphin  (which  under  such 
system  is  spelled  "  morphine"),  which  does.  It  must  be noted  that  such  methods  are  not  in  accordance  with  the 
tendency  of  modern  chemic  nomenclature,  which  seeks 
to  express  structure,  not  properties.    The  organic  bases 
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or  alkaloids  are  not  all  of  the  same  type,  and  when 
their  structure  is  elucidated  systematic  names  will  be 
found  for  them.  Until  then  there  is  no  particular  gain 
in  indicating  them  as  a  group. 

-id  is  similar  to  "  in." 
-ol  indicates  alcoholic  structure,  i.  e.,  presence  of  the  group 

HO  ihydroxyl),  e.  g.,  alcohol,  glycerol,  phenol. 
-one  is  applied  to  bodies  related  to  the  starches  and  sugars. 

It  is,  however,  not   used  with  this  significance  in  "pep- 

tone," which  word  is  not  formed  according  to  any  estab- lished system. 

-ose  indicates  a  carbohydrate,  e.  g.,  glucose,  although  it  is 
also  occasionally  applied  to  the  results  of  digestion  of 
proteids,  e.g.,  albumose. 

-ous  denotes  the  lower  of  two  degrees  of  valency  assumed 
by  an  element  and  incidentally  indicates,  in  many  cases, 
a  small  amount  of  oxygen. 

The  word  sulphonic  indicates  the  group  HSO3 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED  IN  HYGIENE  AND  SANITARY  LAW. 
Advt. 
A.  O.  . 

a.  p.    . 
B.  H. 
B.  L.  . 
C.  A.  . 
C.  C.  . 
C.  G  S. 
C.  O.  . 
C.  P.  . 
C.  P.  . 
c.  p.  . 
C.  Q.  S. 
C.  S.    . 
•C.  S.J. 
D.  I.  D. 
D.  O. 
D.  P.  . 

d.p. 
e.  c. 
F.  M. 
G.  O. 
I.  . 
I.  A. 
I.  D. 
I.  P. 
I.  S. 

J- P. L.  A. 
L. 
L. 

L. 
L. 
L. 
M. 

B.  .   . 
C.  C. 
E.  . 
G.  B. 
S.  A. 
A.  B. 

M.  A.  M. 

A.  A   
C.  B.  A.  . 
CD.  (A.)  A. 
C.  L.  H.  A. 
D.  C.  M.  O.  . 

F.  W.  A.  . 
H.  W.  C.  A. 
I.  D.  (N.)  A. 
I.  D.  (P.)  A. 
L.  C.  (C.)  A. 
L.  G.  A.    .   . 

.  Advertisement.  M.  M.     . 

.  Abatement  Order.  M.  O. 

.  Ashpit.  M.  O.  H. 

.  Board  of  Health.  N.  O.      . 

.  By-Law  or  By-Laws.  O.     .   .   . 

.  Confirming  Authority.  O.  C.   .   . 

.  County  Council.  O.  R.  .   . 

.  Court  of  General  Sessions.  p.      ... 

.  Closing  Order.  P.  A. 

.  Contributory  Place.  P.  C. 

.  Cattle-plague.  P.  I.  E. 

.  Cesspits.  P.  O.   .   . 

.  Court  of  Quarter  Sessions.  Prov.  O. 

.  Commissioners  of  Sewers.  P.  P.    .    . 

.  Court  of  Summary  Jurisdiction.  P.  S.  A. 

.  Dangerous  Infectious  Disease.  P.  S.  C.  . 

.  Demolition  Order.  Q.  S.    .    . 

.  Daily  Penalty;    <  not  exceeding;  >  not        R.  A.  .   . 
less  than.  R.  D. 

.  Dungpit.  Rg.  .   .   . 

.  Earth-closet.  R.  P.  C. 

.  Foot  and  Mouth  Disease.  R.  S.  A. 

.  General  Order.  R.  S.  D. 

.  Inspector.  S.  A.   .   . 

.  Infected  Area.  s.  c. 

.  Infectious  Disease.  S.  I.     .   . 

.  Infected  Place.  S.  O. 

.  Improvement  Scheme.  S.  S.    .    . 

.  Justice  of  the  Peace.  U.  A. 

.  Local  Authority.  U.  D 

.  Local  Board.  U.  H 

.  London  County  Council.                               ■  U.  S.  A. 

.  Local  Enquiry.  U.  S.  D. 

.  Local  Government  Board.  V.  I.    . 

.  Local  Sanitary  Authority.  w.  c. 

.  Metropolitan  Asylums'  Boards.  W.  Co. 

.  Metropolitan  Asylums'  Managers.  W.  W. 

H. 

.  Medical  Man. 

.  Medical  Officer. 

.  Medical  Officer  of  Health. 

.  Nuisance  Order. 

.  Owner  ;  Occupier. 

.  Order  in  Council.- 

.  Official  Representation. .  Privy. 

.  Public  Analyst. 

.  Privy  Council. 

.  Private  Improvement  Expenses. 

.  Prevention  Order. 

.  Provisional  Order. 

.  Pleuro-Pneumonia. 

.  Port  Sanitary  Authority. 

.  Petty  Sessional  Court. 

.  Quarter  Sessions. 

.  Rural  Authority. 

.  Rural  District. 

.  Regulations. 

.  Rivers-pollution  Commission. 

.  Rural  Sanitary  Authority. 

.  Rural  Sanitary  District. 

.  Sanitary  Authority 

.  Sanitary  Convenience. 

.  Sanitary  Inspector. 

.  Special  Order. 

.  Secretary  of  State. 

.  Urban  Authority;  Unhealthy  Area. 

.  Urban  District. 

.  Unfit  for  Human  Habitation. 

.  Urban  Sanitary  Authority. 

.  Urban  Sanitary  District. 

.  Veterinary  Inspector. 

.  Water-closet. 

.  Water  Company. 

.  Water  Works. 

ABBREVIATIONS  USED   FOR  ACTS  OF   PARLIAMENT. 

Alkali  Acts,  1863,  1874 (Consolidated),  1881.  M.  L.  M.  A. 
Canal  Boats  Acts,  1877-84.  M.  W.  C.  A. 
Contagious  Diseases  (Animal)  Act,  1878.  P.  H.  A.    .   . 
Common  Lodging  Houses  Act,  1851,  etc.  P.  H.  (A.)  A. 
Dairv,   Cowshed,  and   Milk    Shop  Order,  P.  H.  (I.)  A. 
1885-6.  P.  H.  (L.)  A. 

Factories  and  Workshop  Act,  1878.  P.  H.  (S.)  A. 
Housing  of  Working  Classes  Act,  1890.  P.  H.  (W.)  A 
Infectious  Diseases  'Notification)  Act,  1889.  P.  W.  L.  A. 
"  "         (Prevention)  Act.  1890.  R.  P.  A.     .   . 

Land  Clauses  (Consolidation)  Acts,  1845.  S.  F.  D.  A.  . 
Local  Government  Act,  1888.  S.  J.  A.  .   .    . 

Metropolis  Local  Management  Act,  1855. 
"  Water  Companies  Act,  1871. 

Public  Health  (England)  Act,  1875. 
"  "        (Amendt.)    "     1890. "  "        (Ireland) 
"  "        (London) 
"  "        (Scotland) 

(Water)       "      187S Public  Works  Loans  Act,  1879. 
Rivers  Pollution  Act,  1876 
Sale  of  Food  and  Drugs  Act,  [87$ 

Summary  Jurisdiction  Act. 

1891. 
1867. 

SIGNS  ABBREVIATIONS,  ETC.,  USED  IN  DESCRIPTIVE  ZOOLOGY  AND  BOTANY. 
o   Feet. 
'   Inches. 
"   Lines;  each  one-twelfth  of  an  inch,  or  about 

two  millimeters. 
1   A  mark  of  affirmation  or  authentication. 
?   A  mark  of  doubt. 
-   Figures  or  words  separated  by  a  short  dash 

indicate  the  extremes  of  variation,  as 

5-10"  lone;,  few-many  flowered;  /'.  <-., varying  from  5  to  10  lines  in  length,  and 
with  few  to  many  flowers. 

c.c   Cubic  centimeter. 

cm   Centimeter. 

mm   Millimeter. 

H   The   Micron,  Micromillimeter,  or   unit    of 
Microscopic  Measurement.  For  conven- 

ience of  reference,  the  following  table  of 

comparative  measurements  is  given: — 
ix  Inches.      fx  Inches.      Inches. 
1   000039       6   000236 
a   000079      7   000276 
3   0001 18      8   000315 
4   000157      9   000354 
5   000197     I0   000394 

tbAob    ....      2-5399 

tiAib   2.S-3997 

T«n   253-9972 
One  Meter  .    39.370432  in. 

X   Used  to  express  magnification,.! 

indicates  a  magnification  of  1000  1 

ters.  The  improper  fraction  J(Y" cates  the  same  thing,  but  is  rarel)  u 
(D   An  annual  Herb. 

<£)   A  biennial  Herb. 

If.   A  perennial  Herb. 

&   An  Undershrub,  deciduous. 
ID    An  Undershrub,  evergreen. 
Z>   A  Shrub,  deciduous. 

5   A  Shrub,  evergreen. 

*>   A  Tree,  deciduous. 

&   A  Tree,  even 

})   An  herbaceous  Vine,  annual  or  biennial 

"^>   A  woody  Vine,  deciduous. 
1?   A  woody  Vine,  evergreen. 

k-   A  trailing  Herb,  annual  or  biennial. 
Iv,   A  trailing  Herb,  perennial. 

Z£   An  aquatic  plant. 

5   Flowers  perfect. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

...  A  male  animal,  or  a  plant  or  flower  bear- 
ing only  stamens  or  antheridia. 

...  A  female  animal  or  a  plant  or  flower 
bearing  only  pistils  or  archegonia. 

...  A  young  animal  of  undetermined  sex,  thus 
dTo,  young  male,  or  ?ygfor  young  female, 
but  ZjJuv  (juvenis,  young). 

...  A  monocarpic  plant. 

.  .   .  Cotyledons  accumbent. 

.   .   .  Cotyledons  incumbent. 

...  A  plant  introduced  and  naturalized. 

.   .   .  A  plant  cultivated  for  ornament. 

...  A  plant  cultivated  for  use. 

.  .  .  Monecious. 

.  .   .  Diecious. 

.  .   .  Polygamus. 
.   .   .  Wanting  or  none. 
.  .  .  Numerous  or  indefinite ;  more  than  twenty 

when  applied  to  stamens. 
.  .  .  The  microsecond  represents  .001  second  or 

the  unit  of  time  in  experiments  or  psycho- 
physic  reactions. 

s'  names  are  abbreviated  in  the  following  Manner: — 
Ut,  Aiton.     Bech.,   Bechstein.    Cham.,   Chamisso.     Dum., 

Dumeril,  etc. 

■Jupt,  signifies  in  ornithology,  breeding  plumage, 
lornot,  means  a  bird  of  the  year, 
aceae,  a  sutfix  used  in  botany  to  designate  a  family,  the  name 

h  chosen  being  one  of  the  principal  genera.  Ex.,  Rosa,  Ros- 
acea, Ranunculus,  Ranunculacea.  CL,  icea,  idea,  inece, 

ea. 
preferably  used  as  a  suffix  to  the  name  of  a  species 
around  which  others  naturally  cluster,  in  the  naming  of 
subsections  or  groups  of  species;  e.g..  the  group  of 
species  of  Helix  related  to  H.  pomatia  may  be  indicated 
by  the  term  Pomatiana. 

a  termination  given  to  the  names  of  species  only  when 
erived  from  the  name  of  their  habitat;  e.g.,  Tania 

lagascariensis,  Daphne  chinensis,  Dracana  brasili- 

ployed  as  a  prefix  in  forming  the  names  of  genera,  sub- 
genera, or  sections  of  genera  before  a  Greek  derivative. 

Excl.  gen.,  exclusit  genus. 
Sxcl.  sps.,  exclusit  species. 

ar.,  exclusit  varietas,  when  following  an  onym,  indi- 
cates that  the  group  has  undergone  revision,  and  the 

name  does  not  cover  the  original  ground  to  the  extent 
indicated. 

is,  -ica,  -icus,  -ina,  -inus,  -ita,  -itus,  terminations 
used  in  making  specific  names  which  are  derived  from 
the  name  of  a  river  or  other  body  of  water,  a  province, 
a  country,  or  a  kingdom  ;  e.  g.,  arabicus. 

cese.  -idea,  -ineae,  suffixes  used  in  botany  to  designate  a 
family  when  the  name  taken  ends  in  Latin  -ix  or  -is 
(genitive  icis,  idis,  iscis) ;  e.g.,  Salicinea  from  Salix, 
Berberidea  from  Berberis,  Tamariscinea  from  Tamarix. 

-  a  rule,  these  suffixes,  together  with  ea,  are  employed 
to  designate  botanic  sub-families,  tribes,  and  sub-tribes ; 
e.g..  Rosea  from  Rosa. 

nae,  the  suffixes  added  to  the  name  of  the  earliest 
known  or  most  characteristic  genus,  to  designate  zoologic 

families  or  sub-families;  e. g.,  Strix,  Strigis,  Strigida, 
Bucerotis,  Bucerotida . 

-ites,  -itis.  frequently  employed  to  designate  fossil  organisms 
analogous  to  the  living  form  whose  generic  name  is  the 
radical  to  which  ites  is  appended.  They  are  rarely  used 
with  specific  names 

Mutatis  char.,  mutatis  iharacteris,  when  following  a  specific 
name  signifies  a  change  in  the  diagnostic  characters  of  a 

species. -astrum,  -oidea  or  -oides,  -oidalis.  -oideum,  -opsis,  termina- 
tions employed  in  forming  generic,  sub-generic,  or 

specific  names  after  a  Greek  derivative.  Bourguinat 
suggests  that  astrum  be  reserved  to  be  appended  to  the 
name  of  a  genus  to  indicate  its  typical  sub-division. 
Opsis  and  oides  should  be  reserved  for  sub-divisions  of  a 
genus  which  resemble  another  genus,  by  adding  them  to 
the  name  of  that  other  genus  when  it  is  of  Greek  origin. 

-oides  is  preferably  reserved  for  specific  names  of  Greek  or 
barbarous  (never  Latin)  origin 

(a)  When  the  radical  of  the  specific  name  is  the  name  of  a 
genus  which  it  resembles,  e.  g.,  Salix  myrtilloides, 
Bupleurum  ranunculoides,  Malva  abutiloides,  Thuja 

cupressoides. 
(b)  When  the  radical  is  the  name  of  another  species  which 

the  new  one  resembles.  Helix  carascaloides,  a  species 
like  H.  carascalensis. 

(c)  When  the  radical  of  the  specific  name  is  a  Greek  word 
signifying  an  animal,  organ,  part,  object,  as  Potentilla 
arachnoidea,  Prenanihes  deltoidea.  Jungermannia  zodp- 
sis,  icthyoides,  rhomboidale,  pterigoideus,  paraboloides, 
dendrotdeus. 

Only  one  apparent  exception  to  the  compounding  of  Greek 
and  Latin  has  been  consecrated  by  usage;  viz.  :  ovoides 
from  ovum  and  eifio? ;  this  has  arisen  from  the  absence  of 
euphony  in  the  correct  form,  ooides  (wv,  and  ti5o«>. 

pro-parte,  for  a  part,  when  following  a  specific  name  indi- 
cates that  since  its  first  application  the  group  has  been 

revised. 

Pseudo-,  a  prefix  employed  in  forming  specific  names  before 
a  Greek  derivative. 

-pteris,  a  termination  frequently  employed  in  the  generic 
names  of  ferns,  for  the  purpose  of  recalling  the  affinities 
of  the  genus. 

sp.  (1)  In  zoology,  abbreviation  of  species,  written  when  the 
specific  name  is  not  known  or  is  wanting,  or  if  placed 
after  the  name  of  the  authority,  as  Crania  craniolatis^ 
Linn6  sp.,  indicates  that  Linn6  is  only  to  be  credited 
with  the  specific  name. 

(2)  In  botany,  species  or  specimen. 
Sub-,  a  prefix  employed  in  forming  specific  names  before  a 

Latin  derivative.  It  may  also  be  used  in  designating  a 
new  species  before  the  name  of  another  with  which  the 
first  was  in  intimate  relation.  It  is  also  used  in  the  sense 

of  nearly,  less,  somewhat,  slightly.  It  has,  moreover,  a 
few  legitimate  Latin  compounds  which  may  be  used  for 

specific  names  ;  e.g.,subterraneus,  subalpinus-a-um,  sub- 
currens,  subcutaneus,  subdimidiatus,  subjectus,  sub- 
mersus,  subrotundus,  substrains. 

Sub-sp..  subspecies. 

gen.,  genus. 
var.,  variety,  placed  before  the  name  of  a  plant  or  animal 

indicates  that  it  is  a  hybrid  of  doubtful  origin. 

SUNDRY 
»dj   Adjective. 
tdv   Adverb. 
im   American. 
irab   Arabic. 
»•  S   Anglo-Saxon. 
;'°t   Botany.  Botanic. 
:!-  Ph   British  Pharmacopeia. 
:  e't   Celtic. 

P*   Confer,  see. 
-hem   Chemistrv,  Chemic. 
r-oll&q   Colloquial. 
:oniP   Compounded,  Compound. 
■)ini   Diminutive. 

g-          [Exempli gratia),  For  example. 
ec   Electricity. 
  English. 
  Etymology,  Etymologic. 
  Feminine. 

r   French. 

,e°g   Geography,  Geographic. 
•e°l   Geology,  Geologic. 
,eo,n        Geometry,  Geometric. 
,er   German. 

'•  Ph   German  Pharmacopeia. 
'r-   Greek. 
e°   Hebrew. 

'  *'nd   Hindustani. 
:lltn-          Ichthvology. 
  {id  est ),  that  is. 
  Italian. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 
L..  or  Lat.    ....  Latin. 
Masc   Masculine. 
Math   Mathematics. 
Med        Medicine,  Medical. 
M.  E   Middle  English. 
N.  F   National  Formulary. 
Nat.  Hist   Natural  History. 
Neg   Negative. 
Obs   Obsolete. 
O.  F   Old  French. 

Ophth   Ophthalmology,  Ophthalmologic. 
Path   Pathology,  Pathologic. 
Phil   Philosophy,  Philosophic. 
Phys   Phvsiology,  Phvsiologic. 
pi   Plural. 
priv   Privative. 
Pron   Pronounced,  Pronunciation. 

q.  v   (Quod  vide)  which  see. Sax   Saxon. 

Sing   Singular. 
Sp   Spanish. 
Surg   Surgery,  Surgical. 
Unof.        Unofficial. 
U.  S.  Ph   United  States  Pharmacopeia. 
v   Verb. 
v.  i   Intransitive  verb. 
vide   See. 

v.  t   Transitive  verb. 
Zool   Zoology,  Zoologic. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

PREFIXES  AND  SUFFIXES  USED  IN  MEDICAL  TERMS. 

PREFIXES. 

A-,  an-,  called  alpha  privative  (Gr.  a,  a.v,  or  a/x),  the  equiva- 
lent of  our  prefix,  mi-,  or  in-,  denotes  an  absence  or  want 

of  the  thing  or  quality  expressed  by  the  principal;  e.  g., 
adynamia,  anaerobic,  aphasia,  apraxia,  apyrexia, 
astigmatism,  atony,  etc.  a  is  used  before  consonants, 
an  before  vowels,  and,  rarely,  am  before  bl  or  br.  (To 
be  distinguished  from  ana.) 

Ad-  (ad),  to,  at,  toward,  as,  adduction,  adhesion.  The  d  is 
often  changed  in  the  compound  to  correspond  ic  the  next 
letter,  as  accretion,  appendix. 

Al-(Arab.)  article  the;  e.g.,  alchemy,  the  secret  art;  alcohol, 
the  very  subtle. 

Amphi-  (or  amph-)  (a/u.cf>i),  upon  both  sides,  in  two  ways,  as  in 
amphiarthrosis ,  amphibia,  etc. 

Ana-  (dvd).  Up,  through,  again  ;  e.  g.,  anabolism,  anasarca, 
anatomy,  etc. 

Anti-  (or  ant-)  (dvri).  Against,  opposed  to,  opposite  of;  as 
antaphrodisiac,  antibrachium,  antipyretic,  antiseptic,  etc. 

Apo-  (dno).    Off,  away,  upon  ;  e.g.,  aponeurosis,  apoplexy,  etc. 
Auto- (aurds).     Self;  as  autopepsia,  autopsy. 
Bary-  (fiapvs).   Heavy,  difficult ;  as  barymezia  baiyphonia,  etc. 
Bi-,  bin-  (bis).  Twice,  twofold  ;  e.  g.,  bicuspid,  bivalent,  binoc- 

ular, binaural. 

Bio-  (0i'o{).     Life,  e.g.,  bioplasm,  biology,  biolysis. 
Brach-  (fipaxiuiv).  Arm,  pertaining  to  the  arm  ;  as  brachialgia, brachioncus. 
Broncho- (3poyx°?)-  Pertaining  to  the  trachea;  as  bronchor- 

rhagia,  bronchotomy. 
Cardi-,  cardio-  (xapSia).  Pertaining  to  the  heart,  as  cardio- 

gram, cardialgia. 
Celio-,  coelio-  (icoiAia).  Pertaining  to  the  belly,  as  celiotomy, cceliac. 
Chiro-  (xetp).     The  hand.     Chiragra,  chiropodist. 
Co-,  con-.     Together,  along  with  ;  e.g.,  coitus,  congenital. 
Dacryo-  (SaKpvov).  A  tear,  pertaining  to  a  tear  ;  as  dacryoid, 

dacryo-cystitis. 
Dactyl-  (8olktv\os).  A  finger;  pertaining  to  the  fingers;  as 

dactyl/'tis,  dactvlion,  dactylate. 
Dermo-,  dermato-  (hipp.o).  The  skin  ;  pertaining  to  the  skin  ; 

e  g.,  dermotomy,  dermatolysis. 
Di-  (Si's).     Twice,  double  ;  as  dimorphism,  digastric. 
Dia-  (Sid).  Through.  Examples:  diabetes,  diag?wsis,  dia- 

phragm, diarrhea,  etc. 
Dyn-  (Svvap.i^).      Force,  power  ;    dynamogeny,  dynamograph. 
Dys-  (Svs).  Difficult,  defective,  painful ;  e.g.,  dysentery,  dysp- 

nea, dysuria. 
Ec-,  ex-,  ecto-  (ex,  ef ,  <?kt6s).  Out,  outside,  away  from  ;  as 

in  ecchymoses,  ecdemic,  eclampsia,  exostosis,  exanthema, 
ectropion,  ectoderm. 

En-,  em-  (kv,  ip.).  In,  within  ;  as  in  embryo,  embolism,  en- 
demic, etc. 

Endo-,  ento-  (e^rds).  Within,  internal;  e.  g.,  endarteritis, 
endoscope,  entoblast,  entoptic. 

Entero-  (evrepov).  The  intestine ;  as  in  enterocele,  enter- 
ostomy, etc. 

Epi-  (int).  Upon,  over,  above;  e.  g.,  epiblast,  epicranium, 
epistaxis,  epidemic,  etc. 

Extra-  (Lat.).     Outside;  e. g.,  extravasation,  extroversion. 
Galact-  (yd\a).   Milk  :  asgalactocele,galactozemia,galaciuria. 
Gastro-  (yacrnjp).  The  stomach ;  relation  to  the  stomach ; 

e.g.,  gastrocele,  gastrocnemius,  gastroenterostomy,  etc 
Genio-  (yevelov).  Pertaining  to  the  chin  ;  e.  g.,  geniohyoglos- 

sus,  geniohyoid. 
Glosso-  (-yAio-o-a).  Pertaining  to  the  tongue.  See  glossology, 

glossoplegia,  glossophytia. 
Haema-,  haemato-  or  hemo-  (5ip.a).  The  blood  ;  pertaining  to 

the  blood.  See  hematemesis,  hematoma,  hemorrhage,  etc 
Hemi-  (qfii-7)/oucri/s).  Half;  as  in  hemiachromatopsia,  hemi- 

crania,  hemiplegia. 
Hepat-  trfirap).  The  liver  ;  pertaining  to  the  liver.  See  hepat- 

emphraxis,  hepatization,  hepatopostema. 
Hetera- («T«jro«).  Different;  opposite;  e.  g.,  heteroinfection, 

heterologous,  heteropathy. 
Hydro-,  hydr-  (iiSiop).  Water;  resembling  or  relating  to  water, 

dropsy,  etc.;  as  in  hydremia,  hydragogue,  hydrate, 
hydrocephalus,  etc. 

Hyper'-  (inrip).  Excess;  exaggerated  abnormality  in  amount, size,  quality,  etc.  See  hyperesthesia,  hypermetropia, 
hyperpyrexia,  hypertrophy,  and  others. 

Hypno-  dWos).     Sleep.    See  hypnopathy,  hypnotism. 
Hypo-  (i/iro).  Diminution  as  to  degree,  amount,  size,  quality, 

etc.,  or  that  located  under  or  beneath  ;  e.  g.,hyposthenia, 
hypoblast,  hypochondriac,  hypodermatic,  hypoglossal. 

Hystera-,  hystero-  (iiaripa).  Tin-  uterus  or  womb;  relation 
to  the  uterus;  e.g.,  hysterectomy,  hystero  epilepsy, 
hysteropexia,  etc 

11*0-  [flfiim).  Pertaining  to  the  ileum  •  e.  g.,  ileo-colitis,  ilea- 
typhus. 

Ilio-  (Ilium).  Pertaining  to  the  ilium  ;  e.g.,  iliofemoral,  ilio- lumbar. 

Im-,  in-  (In).  Privative,  negative  ;  as  imperforate ,  incarcer- 
ation, insane,  incontinence. 

In-  (ev).  In,  within,  upon,  by;  as  incubation,  infarction,  in- 
flammation, inoculation,  etc. 

Infra-  (Infra).  Beneath,  below ;  e.g.,  inframaxillary,  in- 
frascapular. 

Inter-  (Inter).  Between.  See  intercellular ,  intercostal,  inter- 
trigo, and  others. 

Intra-  (Intra).  Within,  inside  of,  as  intra-arlicular,  intra- uterine. 

lso-  (i<ros).     Equal,  like;  e.g.,  isometric,  isothermal, isopathy. 
Kata-,  kath-  (icaTa).  Down,  through  ;  as  katabolism ,  /catatonia, 

kathode. 
Leuko-  (Aevicos).  Whiteness;  e.  g.,  leukemia,  leukocyte, 

leukomain ,  leukorrhea. 
Lith-,  litho-  (AiOos).  Pertaining  to  stone,  calculus,  or  lithic 

acid.     See  lithemia,  lithiasis,  lithotripsy,  etc. 
Macro-  (p.axpds).  Largeness,  hypertrophy  ;  as  in  macroglossia, 

macromelia. 
Mai-  (Malus).     Bad  ;  as  malformation,  malpractice,  malaria 
Melano-  (p.eAas).  Blackness,  pigmentation  ;  e  g.,  melancholia, 

melano-sarcoma. 
Meso-  (ixiaos).     The  middle  ;  e.g.,  mesoblast,  mesocolon,  etc. 
Meta-  (p.erd).    With,  after;  e.  g.,  metabolism,  metatarsus. 
Micro- (p-ticpos).  Smallness  ;  e.g.,  micrococcus,  microglossia, microscope. 

Mon-,  mono-  (p.6vo$).  Singleness.  For  example,  monamin, 
monomania,  monorchis. 

Morpho-  (p.op<f>rj).  Shape,  form  ;  e.g.,  morphography ,  morphol- 
ogy, morphometry. 

Multi-  (multus).  Number,  many  ;  e.  g.,  multilocula, < ,  multi- 

parous. 
Myelo-  (nucAds).  Referring  to  the  brain  or  spinal  cord  ;  as 

myeloid,  myelitis. 
Myo-  (p.us).  Pertaining  to  a  muscle  or  to  muscularity.  See 

myocarditis,  myoma,  myopathy. 

Neo-  (ve'os).  New,  recent,  young ;  as  neogala,  neo-membrane, 
neoplasm. 

Nephr-  (vefoos).  Pertaining  to  the  kidney;  e.  g.,  nephra- 
postasis,  nephria.  nephritis. 

Neuro-  (vivpov).  Relating  to  a  nerve  or  tc  neurology.  Intheori- 
ginal  Greek  the  word  meant  a  cord  or  tendon,— neurosis, 
the  stringing  of  the  bow.  It  is  now  applied  only  to 
nerve-structure;  as,  e.  g.,  neuralgia,  neurasthenia, 
neurilemma,  neuroglia. 

Ob-  (Ob).  In  front  of,  against,  denoting  hindrance  or  ob-  | 
struction ;  e.  g.,  obstruent,  obturator ,  occlusion,  o{~  I 

ponens. 
Odonto-  (65ods).    Of  the  teeth  ;  as  odontology ,  odontali 
Oligo-  (oAeyos).     Fewness  or  lack  of,  as  oligocythemia. 
Ophthalmo-  (b<j>9a\p.6<;).  Pertaining  to  the  eye,  as  ophthal- 

mia, ophthalmoplegia. 
Ortho-  (op86s).      Straight,  upright,  correct.     See  orthc 

orthopedia,  orthopraxis. 
Osteo-  (bareov).     Referring  to  bone.     See  osteoblast,  oslt 

ttis,  osteoplastic. 
Oto-  (ofls).     Pertaining  to  the  ear,  as  otorrhea,  otophone. 
Oxy-  (vfus).     Denoting  the  presence  of  oxygen,  or  acidi 

oxygen,  oxyhemoglobin. 
Pan-,  Pant-  (fas,  Trap).      All,  every,  universal ;  as  pan 

pangenesis,  pantomorphic. 
Para-  (napd).    Through,  near,  by,  by  the  side  of,  abiiormalit 

Examples:  paracentesis,  paresthesia,  parenchyma,  pai- 
otid. 

Peri-  (ntpi).  About,  around.  See,  e.  g.,  pericardium,  pen-i 
meter,  perilymph,  periosteum. Pod-  (ttous).     Pertaining  to  the  foot,  as  podalgia.  po 

Poly-,  pol-  (ttoAv?).     Many,  much  ;  /'.  g.,  polycona,  fiol 
tia,  polyuria. Pras-,  pre-  (PrceS.     Before  ;  e.g.,  prcecordia,  preput 

Pro-  (n-pd).    Before,  down  ;  as  in  process,  procidentia,  p> 

proptosis, Proc-,  procto-  (rrpuiKroi)      The  anus,  pertaining  to  the  ami- 
e.  g.,  proctitis,  proctoplegia. 

Pseudo-  (ycvSris).  False,  spurious  ;  as  in  pseudarthiosts,  t 

cyests. Pyo-  (irvov).     Pertaining  to  pus  or  purulency  :  e 

pyosalpinx, Pyr-,  pyro-  (rrup).     Concernine  fire  or  heat,  01  inllaminatu 
e.  g.,pyrosrenous,  pyrexia. 

Retro-  (Retro)'.     Backward,  behind;    e.   c.  >eti version. 

Rhin-,  Rhino- (pi's).  Pertaining  to  the  nose,  as  rhinoplasty,  i 

rhinitis.  
' 

Semi-  (Semis).  Half,  partly,  almost,  as  seinicaptum,  semi-, lunar. 



ABBREVIATH  >NS 

:hyg-   v>i>vyp.6s).     Pertaining  to  the  pulse,  as  sphygmometer, 
gmotechny. 

Beneath,  under  :  and  also  partially  or  deficiency 
of,  as  subclavian,  subluxation. 

..per).     Above,  upon  ;  excess  of;    e.  g.,  supercxlium, 
superfecundation . 

SUFFIXES 

Supra-  (Supra).    Above,  upon,  superior  to,  as  supraorbital, 
supraspinatus. 

Sym-,  syn-  (<rvv).  With,  together,  same.    See,  e.  g.,  symbUph- 
aron,  symphysis,  synalgia,  synchondrosis. 

Zoo-  (£(oov).    Animal.    See  zoology,  zoochemia. 

go  (agere)      Gives  the  idea  of  activity,  presentation,  etc.;  as 
lumbago. 

40gue  \aytu-.  to  bear  off,  carry  away).    Signifies  an  agent 
stimulating  the  function  of  excretion  or  secretion  of  the 
product.     Thus,  emmenagogue,  hvdragogue,  sialagogue. 

;ra  (iypci,  an  attack,  seizure;.     Denotes  an  acute  attack  of 
pain  in  the  part,  as  arthragra,  podagra. 

gia  (dAyos,  pain).     Pain  in  a  part,  expressed  by  the  chief 
word  ;  e.g.,  cephalalgia,  gastralgia. 

resia   <npri<n.a).     Imperforate,  as  in  proclatresia. 
le  (<rjA7)>.     A  tumor,  hernia,  or  protrusion.     See  cystocele, 

hydrocele,  meningocele. 
le.  coele  («nAia).     A  cavity,  ventricle  ;  e.  g.,  mesoceU. 
tomy  [tirriitveiv).   Excision,  exsection;  as  in  oophorectomy, 

nephrectomy,  splenectomy. 
i,  bloodi.  Denotes  a  condition  of  the  blood,  or  an 

ingredient  in  the  same,  expressed  by  preceding  word  ; 
eg.,  hydremia,  lithemia,  pyemia,  uremia. 

•  i      Used  in  the  names  of  certain  resins,  as  abietin. 
e,  to  expel).     Driving  out,  an  expeller,  as  vermi- 

fuge, febrifuge,  etc. 
aph,  graphy  typafaiv.  to  write).     An  instrument ;  a  treatise 

or  description  ;  e.  g.,  sphygmograph,  demography. 
ntracted  to  -y,  denotes  the  quality  of  the  root- word 

as  an  abstract  noun,  as  acromegalia,  acromegaly. 
The  suffix  to  the  name  of  a  genus  forming  the 

name  of  a  family  ;  bovidce,  equidte. 
\  J.    A  variation  of  -ago  ;  e.  g.,  prurigo,  vertigo. 

-sis.   Present  the  abstract  idea  of  activity  of  the  root-word. 
•  n  {-urnoi).     Implies  the  doctrine,  practice,  or  theory  of  the 

principal  word  ;  Darwinism,  tribadism. 
Of  the  nature  of.     In  anatomy,  denoting  a  constit- 

uent part  of  an  organ  ;  as  sergite,  sternite.    In  chemistry, 
-alt  of  an  -ous  acid  ;  as  sulphite,  phosphite. 

Originally  the  feminine  ending  of  Greek  substan- 
tives and  denotes  an  especial  activity  of  the  root-word. 

By  habit  and  general  use  it  is   now  limited  to  inflam- 
matory activity  ;  as  gastritis,  otitis,  etc. 

ify  (*°"r°?,  discourse).    A  treatise  upon  :   as  bacteriology, 
i     dermatology,  pathology. 

-i;is  (Auo-ts.  a  loosening).  A  separation  into  constituent  parts, 
or  the  setting  free  of  some  part :  as  hydrolysis,  analysis. 

-ilacia   {uoAaxof,  soft).     Abnormal   softness;    as   in  osteo- malacia. 

mia  (p.avLa,  madness).   The  chief  word  denotes  the  principal 

symptom  of  the  mental  affection ;  e.  g.,  erotomania, 
kleptomania,  etc. 

-meter  {fUrpov,  a  measure).  An  instrument  for  measuring; 
e.  g.,  aerometer,  urinometer. 

•odynia  oivvri,  excessive  pain).  The  principal  word  denotes 
the  seat  of  great  pain,  as  coccygodynia. 

-oid  (e!&K,  form).  Similar  in  shape,  etc.;  as  in  choroid,  cuboid, 
sphenoid,  xiphoid. 

-oma  (oj/ia).     A  tumor,  e.g., glioma,  sarcoma. 
-opia  {mil).  Pertaining  to  the  eye  or  vision  ;  as  in  amblyopia, 

myopia,  etc. -orium,  -torium.  -sorium  (rr)pi.ov).  Designate  places,  tools, 
etc.;  as  tentorium,  auditorium,  etc. 

-osis,  -osus,  derived  from  Greek  words  in  -d*>,  and  usually 
denote  fulness,  redundancy,  excess. 

-pathy  yviiBoi).  A  condition  of  disease,  and  also  a  method  of 
cure ;  as  adenopathy,  psychopathy,  homeopathy,  hydro- 

pathy. 
-phobia  (<^o0o«,  fear).  Morbid  or  exaggerated  fear  or  dread, 

as  agoraphobia,  photophobia. 
-plasty  (irAoa<r«i',  to  form).  Surgical  plastic  operation  upon 

a  part ;  e.g.,  blepharoplasty,  rhinoplasty. 
-rhagia  (pitywp.1,  to  burst  forth).  A  hemorrhage  or  excessive 

discharge  ;  e.  g.,  blennorrkagia,  metrorrhagia. 
-rhaphy  (pa<6»j.  a  suture*.  A  stitching  or  suturing  of  a  part  ;  as 

enter orrhaphy,  perineorrhaphy. 
-rhea  (pea.v,  to  flow).  An  excessive  discharge  or  excretion  ;  as 

blennorrhea,  diarrhea,  levkorrhea. 
-scope  (oKontiv,  to  look).  An  instrument  for  making  an  exam- 

ination :  as  laryngoscope,  microscope. 
-scopy  (uxoirifiv).     An  examination  ;  as  ophthalmoscopy. 
-stomy  (<rr6/ia,  mouth).  A  suffix  seen  in  the  names  of  those 

surgical  operations  in  which  an  artificial  opening  or  pas- 
sage is  formed,  as  enterostomy. 

-tas,  -ty.  Derived  originally  from  the  Greek  -njs,  denote  ab- 
stract quality  or  idea,  as  immunity,  acidity. 

-tio,  -atio,  -tion.  A  suffix  of  verbal  roots  denoting  an  action 
or  function  as  taking  place — an  occurrence.  The  n  was 
added  to  the  original  -tio  by  Roman  and  French  in- 
fluence. 

-tomy  (T€>y«v,  to  cut).     Incision  :  e.g.,  laparotomy,  tenotomy. 
-ulus,  -ula,  -ulum,  -ola,  -ion,  -ellus,  -illus,  -leus.  Diminu- 

tives. 
-uria  (ovpmv,  to  urinate).  Abnormalities  of  the  urine  or  of 

urination  ;  as  albuminuria,  polyuria. 

DEGREES,  DIPLOMAS,  AND  QUALIFICATIONS. 
.  Fellow  of  the  American  Academy. 

B.  A.     .   .  Bachelor  of  Arts. 
Master  of  Arts. 
Master  in  Surgery. 
Doctor  of  Dental  Surgery. 
Diploma  in  Public  Health. 
Diploma  in  State  Medicine. 
Diploma  in  Sanitary  Science. 
Fellow  of  the  Botanical  Society. 
Fellow  Botanical  Society  of  Edinburgh. 
Fellow  of  the  Chemical  Society. 
Fellow  of  the  Entomological  Society. 
Fellow  of  the  Faculty  of  Physicians  and 
Surgeons  of  Glasgow. 

Fellow  of  the  King  and  Queen's  College  of Physicians  of  Ireland. 
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DICTIONARY 
OF 

NEW   MEDICAL   TERMS. 

(See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  atactica,  a  form 

marked  by  awkwardness  and  uncertainty  of  move- 
ment. A.,  Choreic,  that  due  to  choreic  cramps  in  the 

legs.  A.,  Paralytic,  that  form  in  which  the  legs 
give  way  under  the  weight  of  the  body  and  walking  is 
impossible.  A.,  Paroxysmal  Trepidant,  a  form  of 
astasia  abasia  in  which  trepidation  similar  to  that  of 

spastic  paraplegia  stiffens  the  legs  and  prevents  walk- 
ing. A.,  Trembling,  incapacity  to  walk  on  account 

of  trembling  of  the  legs. 

batage  {ah-bah-tazh)  [Fr.].  I.  The  slaughter  of  an 
animal  to  prevent  the  infection  of  others.  2.  The  art 

of  "casting"  an  animal  preparatory  to  an  operation  ; 
abattage. 

batardissement  (ah-bah-/ar-dees-mott[g\)  [Fr.]. 
The  gradual  degeneration  or  deterioration  of  a  breed 
or  race. 

-bbe's  Test-plate.  An  instrument  designed  by  Abbe 
for  testing  microscopic  objectives  for  spherical  and 
chromatic  aberration.  It  is  composed  of  a  microscopic 
slide  with  six  cover-glasses  ranging  from  0.09  to  0.024 
millimeter  !h  thickness,  and  silvered  on  one  side. 

Delicate,  parallel,  ruled  lines  are  cut  through  the  sil- 
ver film,  thus  making  a  kind  of  micrometer  with  trans- 

parent rulings. 

bdomen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Accordion,  Kap- 

lan's term  for  a  swelling  of  the  abdomen  attended 
with  flattening  of  the  arch  of  the  diaphragm  and  in- 

creased respiration.  It  is  not  due  to  the  presence  of 
gas  nor  to  tumor,  and  disappears  under  anesthesia  ; 
nervous  pseudotympany.  A.,  Boat-shaped,  A., 
Carinate.  See  A.,  Scaphoid.  A.  obstipum,  con- 

genital shortening  of  the  rectus  abdominis  muscle. 
A.,  Scaphoid.  See  under  Scaphoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Uncinate,  one  in  which  the  terminal  segments 
and  those  next  to  them  are  turned  under  the  others, 

bdominocystic  (ab-dom-in-o-sis' ' -tik)  {abdomen; 
*wfic,  bladder].  Relating  to  the  abdomen  and  blad- der. 

bdominous    (ab-dom'-in-us).       Same    as   Abdominal 
Illus.  Diet.)/ 

bducens-facialis  (ab-du-senz-fa-se-af  -lis).    Pertaining 
to    the    abducens    and    facial    nerves.      See    Nerves, 

''(Illus.  Diet.), 
benteric  (ab-en'  -ter-ik)    [ab,  from  ;  evrepov,  intestine]. 
Outside  the  intestine  ;   involving  or  pertaining  to  or- 

gans or   parts  other   than    intestinal.       A.  Typhoid. See  under   Typhoid. 
berratio  {ab-er-a'-she-o).  See  Aberration.  A.  hu- 
rnorum,  an  abnormal  tendency  or  direction  of 
blood  or  other  fluid  to  a  part ;  as  in  vicarious  menstrua- 
tlon.     A.  lactis,  milk  metastasis.     See  Galactoplania 
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(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  mensium.  A.  menstruorum. 
See  Menstruation,   Vicarious  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aberration.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.,  Dioptric.  See 

A.,  Spherical  (Illus.  Diet.).  A..  Distantial,  indis- 
tinct vision  due  to  distance.  A.,  Lateral,  a  deviation 

of  a  ray  in  any  direction  from  the  axis  measured  in  the 

focal  plane  perpendicularly  to  the  axis.  A.,  Longi- 
tudinal, a  deviation  of  a  ray  from  the  focus,  measured 

along  the  axis  above  or  below  the  focal  plane.  A., 
Newtonian.     Same  as  A.,  Chromatic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Abiaba  [Peruvian  name].      See  Lucuma  caimito. 

Abietate  (ab-i' '-e-tat).     A  salt  of  abietic  acid. 
Abiogenetic,  Abiogenous  {ab-i-o-jen-e/f-ik,  ab-i-oj'  -en- 

us).  Pertaining  to  abiogenesis ;  characterized  by  spon- 
taneous generation. 

Abiogeny  {ab-i-oj'  -en-e).    See  Abiogenesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Abionarce  {ab-i-o-nar'  -se)  \_a,  priv. ;  iioq,  life  ;  xdpKt), 

numbness].     Torpor  due  to  infirmity. 

Abiosis  (ab-i-o'-sis)  [a,  priv. ;  JiW/c,  life].  The  absence 
of  life. 

Abiotic  (ab-i-of  '  -ik).     Opposed  to  or  incapable  of  life. 
Abiotrophy  (ab-i-otf-ro-/e)  [a,  priv. ;  flioc,  life  ;  -poor,, 

nourishment].  Degeneration  or  decay  due  to  defec- 
tive vital  endurance. 

Abiotus  {ab-i-o1 '-/us)  [a3/wroc,  insupportable].  Inca- 
pable of  vitality.      Non-viable  ;  approaching  death. 

Abipsia  {ab-ip'-se-ah).     See  Adipsia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ablactate  (ab-lak' '-/a/)  [ablae/are,  to  wean].  To  ac- 
custom a  nursling  to  food  other  than  mother's  milk  ; 

to  wean. 

Ablateur  (ab-la/-ur)  [Fr.].  See  Abla/or  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.  vulcanique,  a  cautery-iron  employed  in  the  castra- 

tion of  domestic  animals. 

Ablation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  abatement  or  dimi- 
nution of  the  acute  symptoms  of  a  malady. 

Ablepharia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Microblepharia, 
Schizoblepharia,  Cryptophthalmos.  A.,  Partial,  a 
congenital  defect  in  one  or  more  of  the  eyelids.  A., 
Total,  a  congenital  condition  in  which  there  is  either 
a  total  absence  of  eyelids  or  the  interpalpebral  fissure. 

Ablepharus  (ab-le/'-ar-us).  An  individual  affected 
with  ablepharia. 

Abluentia  (ab-lu-en' '-she-ah)  [abluere,  to  wash  away]. 
Cleansing  applications,  abstergents. 

Abolitionism  \ab-o-lish'-un-izm)  [aboli/io,  an  abolish- 
ing]. A  movement  originating  in  England  to  abolish 

the  regulation  and  control  of  prostitution  by  the  health- 
officers.  Also  applied  to  the  movement  to  abolish 
vivisection. 

Abomasus  (ab-o-ma'-sus).  See  Abomasum (Illus.  Diet.). 
Abortion,  Abortus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  An  aborted 

fetus.    3.   In  botany  and  zoology  the  partial  or  complete 
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arrest  of  development  of  an  organ.  A.,  Accidental, 
abortion  due  to  accident.  A.,  Ampullar,  tubal  abortion 
from  the  ampulla  of  the  oviduct.  A.,  Chronic.  See  A. , 
Habitual  (Il\us.  Diet.).  A.  crebro redeuns.  See^., 
Habitual  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Epidemic,  one  of  many 
cases  occurring  about  the  same  time,  due  to  widespread 
distress,  excitement,  or  privation,  or  to  some  form  of 

poisoning  such  as  ergotism.  A.,  Induced,  one  inten- 
tionally brought  about.  A.,  Partial,  the  premature 

loss  of  one  fetus  in  a  case  of  multiple  gestation.  A., 
Provoked.  See  A.,  Induced.  A.,  Spontaneous, 

abortion  not  attributable  to  accident  or  purposive  inter- 
ference. A.,  Tubal,  the  escape  of  a  fertilized  ovum 

through  the  abdominal  opening  of  the  oviduct  into  the 
peritoneal  cavity. 

Abortive.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  drug  for  inducing 
abortion. 

Abraham  [a' -bra-ham).  To  sham  ;  to  feign  sickness  or 
lunacy.  A. -man,  i.  A  mendicant  lunatic  from  the 
Abraham  Ward  of  Bethlehem  Hospital,  London  ;  they 
bore  a  distinctive  badge.  2.  An  impostor  who  feigned 

to  be  a  lunatic  and  begged  in  the  guise  of  an  Abraham- 
man. 

Abranchiate  (ah-brang1 '-ke-dt).     Having  no  gills. 
Abrastol  iab-rast'-ol).     See  Asaprol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Abreshain.  Finely  divided  white  silk,  said  to  be  used 

in  the  East  Indies  as  an  aphrodisiac. 
Abroma  angusta,  L.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Olutkombul. 

The  bark  yields  a  glutinous  sap  which  is  used  as  an 
emmenagog.      Dose  2  grams  (grs.  30). 

Abrosia  (ab-ro' -ze-afi)  [afipuoia,  fasting].  Want  of 
food  ;   fasting. 

Abscess,  Abscessus.  (See.  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Ec- 
pyema  ;  Addle;  Gathering.  A.,  Acute,  one  resulting 
from  an  acute  inflammation  of  the  part  in  which  it  is 
formed  ;  abscessus  per  fluxum.  A.,  Amebic,  a  variety 
of  abscess  found  in  the  liver  and  lung  and  containing 

amebas.  A.,  Anorectal,  one  of  the  celluloadipose  tis- 
sue near  the  anus.  A.,  Antemammary.  See  A.,  Su- 

fra  mammary.  A.,  Arthrifluent,  a  wandering  abscess 
having  its  origin  in  a  diseased  joint.  A.  arthriticus, 

Musgrave's  term  for  intestinal  abscesses  due  to  "  gouty 
dysentery."  A.  articuli.  See  Arthritis,  Suppura- 

tive. A.,  Bartholinian,  an  abscess  of  Bartholin's 
gland  or  its  duct.  A.,  Bicameral,  one  with  two 

pockets.  A.,  Biliary,  one  connected  with  the  gall- 

bladder or  a  bile-duct.  A.,  Brodie's,  chronic  abscess 
of  bone,  most  frequently  of  the  head  of  the  tibia. 

A.  capitis  sanguineus  neonatorum.  See  Cephal- 

hematoma (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  carniformis,  Severinus' 
name  for  a  hard  sarcoma  of  the  joints.  A.,  Cheesy. 
See  A.,  Caseous  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Circumscribed, 
one  that  is  limited  by  an  exudation  of  lymph.  A., 

Collar-button.  See  A.,  Shirt-stud  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Consecutive.  See  A.,  Critical  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Dental.  See  A.,  Alveolar  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Der- 
moid, a  small  cutaneous  abscess  characteristic  of  the 

scrofulide  phlegmoneuse described  by  Hardy.  A.,  Dia- 
thetic, one  due  to  a  diathesis.  A.,  Diffuse.  See  In- 

filtration, Purulent.  A.,  Douglas,  one  formed  in 

the  peritoneal  folds  of  Douglas'  sac.  A.,  Dry,  one 
which  disappears  without  discharging.  A.,  Emphy- 

sematous. See  A. ,  Tympanitic.  A.,  Epithelial, 
one  located  in  epithelial  tissues.  A.,  Fixation,  an 
abscess  produced  by  the  subcutaneous  injection  of  an 
irritant,  as  a  treatment  of  grave  septicemia.  A. 
flatuosus.  See  A.,  Tympanitic.  A.,  Follicular, 
inflammation  of  single  follicles  of  the  mucosa.  A. 
frigidus  scrofulosus.  See  A.,  Scrofulous.  A. 
gangraenescens,  A.  gangraenosus.  See  Anthrax 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Gas.  See  A.,  Tympanitic.  A., 
Glandular,  one  formed  about   a   lymph-gland.      A., 

Gravitation,  one  in  which  pus  formed  in  one  part 
of  the  body  tends  to  migrate,  usually  to  portions  deeper 
or  lower  down,  in  the  direction  gravity  would  take  it. 
A.,  Hematic,  one  due  to  an  extravasated  blood-clot. 

A.,  Hemorrhagic,  one  containing  blood.      A.,  Hep- 
atic,  abscess  of  the  liver.     A.,  Hypostatic.     See  A., 
Wandering.     A.,  Idiopathic,  one  not  attributable  to 
any  other  disease.     A.,    Iliac,   a  wandering  abscess 
of  the  iliac  region.     A.,   Infecting  Mitral,  one  due 
to    a    lymph    embolus    caused    by    endocarditis.      A., 
Interlamellar,  of  the  Membrana  Tympani,  one  fol- 

lowing   myringitis    or    otitis    media,     and    occurring 
between  the  laminas  of  the  substantia  propria  of  the 
tympanic  membrane.     A.,  Intramastoid,  one  of  the 
mastoid  process  of  the  temporal  bone.     A.,  Ischio- 

rectal, one  of  the  ischiorectal  fossa.     A.,  Lacrimal, 
one  of  the  lacrimal  sac.     A.  lactis.     See  A.,  Milk 

(Illus.    Diet.).     A.,   Lumbar,    a  wandering  abscess 

of  the  lumbar  region.     A.,  Lymphatic,   1.  The  sup-  j 
puration  of  a  lymphatic  gland.      2.   An  enlarged  bursa 
mucosa.     A.,   Mammary,  Subcutaneous.     See/f., 
Supramammary.     A.,    Marginal,    one    located   near! 
the  anal  orifice.     A.,  Mastoid,  suppuration  occurring  i 
in  the  cells  of  the  mastoid   portion  of  the  temporal 

bone.     A.,  Mediastinal,  suppuration  in  the  mediasti- 
num.    A.,  Metastatic,  an  abscess  secondary  to  pye- , 

mia  and  ulcerous  endocarditis,  but  not  occurring  through 

septicemia.      They  are  usually  of  embolic  origin  and1 
generally  located  in  the  lungs  and  liver.     A.,  Micro- 

scopic, any  minute  collection  of  necrosed  cells.     A 
mucocarnosus  botryoides  labii  vulvae,  a  tabulated) 
outgrowth  of  the  labium  pudendi  majus.     A.,  Mural 
one  forming  in  the  abdominal  wall.     A.  nucleatus 

See  Furunculus  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  oculi.     See  Pan ■[ 
ophthalmitis  purulenta.     A.,  Osteopathic,  one  due  tc 
disease  of  a  bone.  A.,  Otic  Cerebral,  A.,  Otitic  Cere- 

bral, an  abscess  of  the  brain,  following  a  purulent  dis 

ease  of  the  inner  ear.     A.,  Paget's.    See  A.,  Residua* 
(Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Parametric,  A.,  Parametritic 
a  form  occurring  frequently  between  the  folds  of  thij 
broad  ligament  of  the  uterus  or  in  the  neighboring 
cellular  tissue.     A.,  Paranephric,  A.,  Paranephritic  j 
one  occurring  in  the   tissues  about   the   kidney.     Aj 
pectoris.    See  Empyema  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.  per  con 
gestum,  A.  per  decubitum.     See  A.,   Wanderwgi 
A.  per  fluxum.     See  A.,  Acute.     A.,   Perimetric 
A.,   Perimetritic,  pus  within  the  peritoneum  origi| 
nating  from  inflammation  of  the  peritoneal    covering 
of  the  uterus.     A.,  Perinephric,  one  occurring  in  th  | 
region  immediately  surrounding  the  kidney.     A.,  Peri, 
pleuritic,  one  that  occurs  beneath  the  parietal  pleurj 
as  the  result  of  pleurisy,  a  diseased  rib,  or  an  injury 

A.,  Periproctitic,  one  in  the  loose  areolar  tissue  suii 
rounding  the  lower  part  of  the  rectum.    A.  perisinuo 
sus,  one  resulting  from  infection  of  the  region  about 
sinus.     A.,  Peritoneal,  a  collection  of  soften 

date  which  has  become  encysted  in  cases  of  peritonitis 
A.,  Peritonsillar,  one  that  forms  in  acute  totisillit 
around  one  or  both  tonsils.     A.  pneumococcalis,  or; 

due  to  infection  by  pneumococci.     A.,  Postcecal,  on  J 

located  back  of  the  cecum.     A.,  Postfascial.     Sc' 
A.,  Subfascial.     A.,  Postmammary.     See  A..  Sn 
mammary.     A.,  Postpharyngeal.     See  A.,  Rttr\ 
pharyngeal.     A.,  Posttyphoid,  chronic  abscess  foj 
lowing  typhoid.     A.,  Prelacrimal,  an  abscess  due 
caries  of  the  lacrimal  or  the  ethmoid  bone,  producirj 

a  swelling  at  the  inner  canthus  immediately  1  >■ 
upper  margin  of  the  orbit.     A.,  Preperitoneal.     S«j 
A.,    Subperitoneal.       A.,    Primary,    one    arising 
the  seat  of  infection.     A.,  Progressive  Ulcerativ 
of  the    Cornea.     See    Keratitis   of  Reapers   (IHu^ 

Diet.).      A.,  Puerperal,  a  variety  seen  in  infant- 
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A.,  Retroesophageal,    one   situated   dorsad   of  the 

hagus.      A.,    Retromammary.     See   A.,    Sub- 
A.,    Retroperitoneal.      See   A.,    Sub- 

Umtal.        A.,     Retropharyngeal,     one     formed 
veen    the    vertebral    column    and    the    posterior 

jrall   of  the  pharynx ;   postpharyngeal  abscess.       A., 
Scrofulous,  one  due  to  tuberculous  degeneration  of 

x>ne  or  lymph-glands  :  abscessus  frigidus  scrofulosis  ; 
strumous   abscess.      A.,    Secondary.      Same   as  A., 

die  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Septicemic,  one  result- 
from  septic  infection  or  accompanying  septicemia. 

A..  Spermatic,  one  involving  the  seminiferous  tubules. 

A..  Spinal,  one  due  to  necrosis  or  disease  of  a  verte- 

ora.     A.,   Spirillar,  Verneuil's  name  for  an  abscess 
aining  spirilla  from  the  saliva.     A.  spirituosus. 

Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Stitch,  one  formed 
ibout  a  stitch  or  suture.     A.,  Strumous.     See  A., 

A..    Subaponeurotic,  one   beneath  an 
lponeurosis  or  fascia.     A.,  Subareolar,  one  beneath 
ie  alveolar  epithelium  of  the  nipple.     A.,  Subfas- 

cial, one  beneath  a  fascia  ;  postfascial  abscess.      A., 
Submammary,    one    lying   between    the   mammary 

.  rland   and   the   chest- wall.      Syn.,    Post  mammary  or 
Retromammmry  abscess.     A.,  Subpectoral,    one   be- 

,  aeath   the   chest   muscles.     A.,  Subperitoneal,  one 

.rising  between  the  parietal  peritoneum  and  the  abdom- 
...    wall.     Syn.,    Preperitoneal  abscess.     A.,    Sub- 

phrenic, one  located   beneath   the   diaphragm.     A., 
Sudoriparous,  an  abscess  due  to  inflammation  of  ob- 

I  itracted  sweat-glands.     A.,  Supramammary,  one  in 
subcutaneous  tissue  over  the  breast.     A.,  Sym- 

pathetic, a  secondary  or  metastatic  abscess  at  a  dis- 
e  from  the  part  at  which  the  exciting  cause  has 
J  (e.  g.,  a  bubo).     A.,  Temporosphenoidal,  one 
;ted  in  the  temporosphenoidal  lobe.     A.,  Thora- 

cis.    See  Empyema  (Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Tympanitic, 
containing  gas  generated  by  putrefaction.     Syn., 

cessus  flatuosus,  Gas  abscess.      A.,    Urethral,   I. 
juration  of  a  urethral  lacuna,  a  lacunar  abscess. 
me    involving    the    circumurethral    tissue.       A., 

Urinary,  one  resulting  from  extravasation  of  urine. 
A.,  Urinous,  one  containing  urine  mingled  with  the 

A.,  Verminous.   A.,  Worm,    one   containing 
-tinal  worms,  from  communication  with  the  intes- 

-.     A.,  Wandering,  one  in  which  the   pus  has 
eled  along  the  connective-tissue  spaces  and  points 
me  locality  distant  from  its  origin.    Syn. ,  Hypostatic 

.  Abscessus  per  congest um,  A.  per  decubitum. 

essed  (ab'-sesd\.     Affected  with  or  caused  by  an 
-  "abscessed  teeth." 

'scission.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     4.  The  suppression  of 
1  physiologic  function. 

)sinthiate  iab-sin'-the-at).     A  salt  of  absinthic  acid. 
-sin'-the-at-ed).      I.   Mixed  with  ab- 

•  e.     2.  Containing  wormwood. 
>sinthiatum    {ab-sinth-i-a'-tuni)    [L.].       Absinthe; wormwood  wine. 

ib-sinth' -ik) .     Due  to  the  action  of  absinthe. 
.bsinthu:. 

isolute    al/so-lut)  [absolvere,  to  complete].     Perfect, 
entire,  unconditional.     A.  Temperature.     See  Tem- 

e.     A.  Zero.     See  Zero. 

'sorbefacient  ( ab-sorb-e-fa' -shent)  [absorptio,  absorp- 
"  -cere,    to    make].       Favoring   or  tending   to 

1  produce  absorption. 

worbent.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Taking  up  by  suc- 
1  *>n,  imbibing. 

'sorptio  ab-sorf/she-o).  See  Absorption.  A.  mor- 
sosa.  See  Absorption,  Excrementitial  (2).  A.  pul- 
Tionalis.  See  Absorption,  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet). A.  sana.     See  Absorption,  Physiologic. 
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Absorption.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Chylous,  the 
act  or  process  of  the  entrance  of  the  oil  globules  of 
the  chyle  into  the  central  canals  of  the  intestinal  villi. 
A.,  Coefficient  of,  that  number  which  represents  the 
volume  of  a  gas  absorbed  by  a  unit  volume  of  water 

at  o°  C.  and  at  a  barometric  pressure  of  760  mm. 
A.  of  Decomposition,  A.  of  Dissimilation.  See 

A.,  Internal.  A.,  Excrementitial,  1.  The  absorp- 
tion of  fluid  excretions  by  the  mucosa.  2.  The  ab- 

sorption of  excretions  or  morbid  products  by  the  blood 

(bile,  pus).  Syn.,  Pathologic  Absorption,  Absorptio 
morbosa.  A.,  External.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  The 
introduction  of  pabulum  or  medication  applied  to  the 
exterior  of  the  body  or  of  an  organ.  A.,  Internal, 
I.  The  absorption  of  waste  products  by  the  tissues ; 
absorption  of .  decomposition,  of  disassimilation.  2. 
The  taking  up  of  pabulum  by  the  tissues ;  absorption 
of  nutrition  ;  molecular,  nutritive,  organic  absorption. 

A.,  Lymphatic,  that  which  occurs  in  lymphatic  ves- 
sels. A.,  Molecular,  A.,  Nutritive,  A.,  Organic. 

See  A.,  Internal  (2).  A.,  Pathologic.  See  A.,  Ex- 
crementitial (2).  A.,  Physiologic,  a  phenomenon  form- 

ing an  important  part  of  the  digestive  process,  caused 
in  part  by  the  vital  activity  of  the  epithelial  cells  and  in 
part  by  the  physical  laws  of  imbibition,  diffusion,  and 
osmosis.  Syn.,  Absorptio  sana.  A.,  Purulent,  1.  A., 
Excrementitial  (2).  2.  Pyemia.  A.,  Recrementitial, 
the  absorption  of  surplus  secretions.  A.,  Respiratory. 
See  A.,  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Spectrum. 
See  under  Spectrum  (Illus.  Diet).  A.  Tube.  See 
under  Tube  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Ulcerative,  that  by 
which  an  ulcer  forms  or  extends  its  area. 

Abstersion  {ab-ster* -shun)  [abstergere,  to  remove]. 
The  act  of  purifying  or  cleansing. 

Abstractive  \ab-stract' -iv) .  An  expressed  juice  or  ex- tract; 

Abuse  {ob-us*)  \abusus,  a  using  up].  Rape.  A., 
Self-,  masturbation. 

Acacanthrax  (ak-ah-kan' -thraks)  \a,  priv.  ;  kokoc, 
bad;  avDpai;,  a  carbuncle  :  pi.,  acacanthraces].  Non- 
malignant  anthrax. 

Acantha.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  spinal  column. 

3.   Spina  bifida. Acanthabolus.     See  Acanthobolus. 

Acanthobolus  {ak-an-thob*  -ol-w)  [axavda,  a  thorn ; 

fia/'/eiv,  to  strike].  Forceps  resembling  the  volsella, 
for  removing  foreign  bodies  from  the  soft  parts.  Syn., 
Acanthabolus,  Acanthavola. 

Acanthoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Alveolar,  a  form 
in  which  an  alveolar  structure  marks  the  new  growths. 
A.  simplex.  See  Hyperacanthosis.  A.,  Warty,  a 
variety  forming  wart-like  elevations  of  the  skin. 

Acanthotheca  (a&-an-tho-the/-ha)  [anaitfa,  a  spine ; 
0jy«7,  a  case].  See  Parasites,  Table  of  Animal  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Acanthulus  (ak-an' -thu-lus).  An  instrument  for  re- 
moving thorns  from  wounds. 

Acardiacus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  acephalus,  one 
in  which  the  head  is  wanting,  the  thorax  rudi- 

mentary, the  pelvis  and  contiguous  parts  perfectly 
formed.  A.,  Amorphous,  a  shapeless  lump  with 
only  rudiments  of  organs.  Cf.  Acephalus,  Acormus, 
Teratoma. 

Acardinate  {ak-ar* -din-at)  \a,  priv.;  cardo,  a  hinge]. 
Lacking  a  hinge. 

Acardius  (ah-kar'-de-us).  Affected  with  congenital 
absence  of  the  heart.     An  acardiac  monster. 

Acarodermatitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  autumnalis, 
that  variety  produced  by  Leptus  autumnalis.  See 
Parasites,  Table  of  Animal  (Illus.  Diet). 

Acarophobia  (ak-ar-o-foy -be-ah)  \anapi,  a  mite  ;  <}6{ioc, 
fear] .     Morbid  fear  of  the  itch. 
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Acarpia  (ah-karp'-e-ah)  \_a.KapKia\.  Sterility,  barren- 
ness, unfruitfulness. 

Acatalepsia  (ali-kat-al-ep'-se-ah).  Same  as  Acatalepsy 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Acataleptic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  person  affected 
with  acatalepsy. 

Acathectic  iah-kath-ek'  -tik)  [aaadenTOQ ,  ungovernable]. 
Not  able  to  retain.     A.  Jaundice.     See  Jaundice. 

Accelerator  (ak-seV -e-ra-tor)  \accelerare,  to  has- 
ten]. I.  A  nerve  carrying  motor  impulses  to  the 

heart.  2.  A  muscle  which  hastens  a  physiologic 
discharge.  A.  partus,  an  abortifacient  or  ecbolic 
means. 

Accentuated  (ak-senf '-u-a-ted).  Abnormally  or  un- 
usually distinct,  as  respiratory  or  heart  sounds. 

Accessispinal  (ak-ses-e-spi' '-rial).  Coues'  name  for  a 
muscle  which  is  accessory  to  a  spinal  muscle. 

Accessorii  Willisii,  Accessory  Nerves  of  Willis. 
See  under  Nerves. 

Accessorius  {ak-ses-of -re-us)  [pi.,  accessorif\.  1.  Con- 
tributory in  a  secondary  degree ;  accessory.  2.  An 

accessory.  See  Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.);  and 
under  Nerves. 

Accipenserin  (ak-se-pen' '-sur-in).     See  Acipenserin. 
Accipiter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  quinqueceps,  a 

five-headed  occipiter  bandage.  A.  triceps,  a  three- 
headed  occipiter  bandage. 

Accommodation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Amplitude 

of.  See  A.,  Range  of.  A.,  Asthenopia  of,  sub- 
normal power  of  the  function  of  accommodation,  or 

the  pain  or  discomfort  from  accommodative  effort. 
A.,  Binocular,  the  combined  accommodation  of  the 
two  eyes.  A.,  Breadth  of.  See  A.,  Range  of 
A.,  Line  of.  See  Lines  t  Table  of  ( Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Mechanism  of.  See  A.  of  the  Eye  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Negative,  the  opposite  of  positive  accommo- 
dation, the  refractive  power  of  the  eye  being  les- 
sened. A.,  Positive,  that  when  the  eye  being 

focused  for  a  more  distant  object  is  required  for  fixa- 
tion upon  a  nearer  point.  A.,  Range  of  Relative, 

the  range  of  accommodation  at  the  command  of  the 

eye  for  any  particular  degree  of  convergence.  A.,  Re- 
gion of,  the  extent  controlled  by  the  eye  within  which 

it  distinguishes  objects  clearly  from  the  state  of  rest  to 
that  of  maximum  accommodation.  A.,  Spasm  of,  a 

term  used  to  express  excessive  or  persistent  contrac- 
tion of  the  ciliary  muscle,  following  the  attempt  to 

overcome  error  of  refraction.  It  simulates  myopia. 

A.,  Helmholtz's  Theory  of,  that  the  increased  con- 
vexity of  the  lens  is  produced  by  a  relaxation  of  the 

suspensory  ligament,  thus  removing  the  influence 
which  tends  to  flatten  the  lens  and  permitting  the  lat- 

ter by  its  elasticity  to  become  more  convex.  A., 

Schoen's  Theory  of,  that  the  contraction  of  the 
ciliary  muscle  produces  the  same  effect  on  the  lens  as 
is  produced  upon  a  rubber  ball  when  held  in  both 
hands  and  compressed  with  the  fingers.  A.,  Tschern- 

ing's  Theory  of,  by  the  contraction  of  the  ante- 
rior part  of  both  the  radiating  and  circular  fibers  of 

the  ciliary  muscle  the  ciliary  processes  are  drawn 
backward,  and  the  suspensory  ligament  pulled 
backward  and  outward  ;  pressure  of  the  anterior  por- 

tion of  the  muscle  causes  the  increased  convexity  of 
the  lens. 

Accommodative  (ak-otn'-o-da-tiv)  \_accotnmodare,  to 
adjust].  Pertaining  to  the  function  of  accommodation, 
or  resulting  from  it. 

Accretion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  An  accumulation  of 
foreign  matter  in  any  cavity. 

Accubation  (ak-u-ba'-shun)  [accubare,  to  recline]. 
I.  A  reclining  posture;  the  taking  to  one's  bed.  2. 
The  act  of  lying  in  bed  with  another  person. 

Accumulation  (ak-u-mu-la'  -shun)  \accumulare,  to 
heap  up].  1.  An  amassing  or  collecting  together. 
2.  A  mass,  heap  or  aggregation.  A.,  Fecal,  an  ex- 

cessive aggregation  of  feces  in  the  large  intestine; 

coprostasis. 
Acelia,  Accelia  (ah-se'-le-ah)  [a,  priv. ;  souia,  a  cavity]. 

The  absence  of  a  natural  cavity.     Syn. ,  Acclosis. 
Acelomate,  Acelomic,  Accelomate,  Accelomic  (ah- 

sel'-om-at,  -ik).      Destitute  of  a  proper  body  cavity. 
Acelosis,  Accelosis  (ah-sel-o/-sis).     See  Acelia. 
Acephalia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  spuria.  See  Hani- 

acephalia. 
Acephalocyst,  Acephalocystis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

A  hydatid  consisting  only  of  a  membranous  sac  con- 
taining fluid.  A.  endogena,  a  sterile  echinococcus 

cyst  proliferating  endogenously.  A.  eremita,  a  soli- 
tary sterile  hydatid.  A.  sterilis.  A.  exogena,  a 

sterile  echinococcus  cyst  proliferating  oxogeii* 
A.  granulosa,  a  sterile  echinococcus  cyst  with  gran- 

ular walls.  A.  multifida,  a  sterile  echinococcus 

cyst  with  branch-like  prolongations.  A.  ovis  tra- 
gelaphi  (Cobbold).  See  Echinococcus  hominis, 
A.  ovoidea,  Laennec,  a  variety  studded 

whitish  spheroidal  bodies.  A.  plana,  Lai:i 
name  for  certain  concretions  found  in  the  sheaths  of 

tendons  and  in  muscles.  A.  prolifera,  a  multiple, 
sterile  echinococcus  cyst.  A.  socialis.  A.  socialis. 
See  A.  prolifera.  A.  sterilis.  See  A.  eremita. 
A.  surculigera,  a  sterile  echinococcus  cyst  with 
sucker-like  prominences. 

Acephalophorous  (ah-sefal-of  -or-us)  [«,  priv.;  Keoa'/r,. 
head ;  tpipeiv,  to  bear] .  Destitute  of  a  distinct head. 

Acephalorrhachus  (ah-sefal-or-a'-kus)  [a,  priv.: 
KEtyaTJ],  head ;  pa^'f,  spine].  A  monster  destitute 
of  head  and  vertebral  column. 

Acephalos  (ah-sef'-al-os).     See  Acephalus. 

Acephalostoma  (ah-sefal-os' '-to-mah).  Same  as  Aceph 
alostomus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acephalothorax  (ah-sef-al-o-tho' '-raks).  A  monstei 
destitute  of  head  and  thorax.     Syn.,  Acephalothortts. 

Acephalus.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)      A.  dibrachius,  ar 
acephalus  with  two  upper  limbs  in  a  more  or  less  nidi 
mentary  state.     A.  dipus,  an  acephalus  with  two  mort 

or  less  developed   lower  extremities.     A.  monobra- 
chius,  one  with  one  upper  extremity,  a  cervical  verte 
bra,  and  one  or  two  more  or  less  developed  lower  ex 
tremities.      Syn.,     Acephalobrachia.      A.    monopus. 
one  with  only  one  lower  extremity,  more  or  h 

veloped.     Syn.,    Acephalopodus.     A.   paracephalus 
See    Paracephalus  and    Hemiacephalus.     Cf.    AfyU 
phalus,   Anencephalus.     A.    sympus,    one  in 
the  trunk  ends  in  a  long  conical  point  at  the  end  ol 
which  are  attached  one  or  two  feet. 

Acephaly  (ah-sef'-al-e).     See  Acephalia  (Illus.  1 
Acerate  (as'-er-at)  [acer,  sharp].  I.  A  salt  of  aceri> 

acid.     2.   Sharp-pointed,  acicular. 

Acerbous  (ah-serb'-us).      See  Acerb  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Acercus  (ah-sur'-kus)  \iiKipKoc,  without  a  tail].  -V 

monstrosity  without  a  tail  or  the  coccygeal  vertebra. 
Acerdol    (asf-ur-dol).       Mn02K2KOIl,    an    <>x 

product  of   potassium  and  manganese.     It  is  used  .1 an  oxidizer  and  disinfectant. 

Aceritous  (ah-serf-e-tus).     See  Acerotus  (Illus.  I 
Acerode  (as'-er-od).     See  Aceridc  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acervuloma     (ak-ser-vu-lo' '-mah)     [acervu/us,     lin'1; 
heap;  pi.,  acemulomas,  acervulomata].     See  I nioma. 

Acervus  (ah-ser'-vus)  [L.,  a  heap].     Brain-sand. 
tcervulus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acesodyne,  Acesodynous  (ah-scs'-o-din,  -us)  [ 
Jwof].     Allaying  pain,  anodyne. 
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cesphoria  (ah-ses-fo'-re-ah)  [anectc,  a  remedy ;  6ipeiv, 
to  bear] .     A  cure,  a  healing. 

cesphorous  (ah-ses'-for-us).     Healing,  curing. 
cestoma  (as-es/-to-mah)  \aKtaroc,  curable].  The 
mass  of  young  granulation  tissue  which  later  forms  the 
cicatrix. 

oestrum  (as-es1 '-truni)  [d/cforpov].     A  remedy. 
cetabulose  [as-et-ab'-u-los).  See  Acetabuliform  (Illus. 
Diet.  .. 

cetabulum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  cotyle,  the  ar- 
ticular cavity  of  the  innominate  bone.  A.  humeri. 

See  Glenoid  Cavity  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  uterina,  a  pla- 
cental cotyledon. 

:etacetate    as-et-as'-et-at).     See  Acetoacetate. 
:etal.     j  See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   A  mixture  said  to  con- 

sist of  acetic  ether    and  oils  of  cloves,  bergamot,  lav- 
ender,   lemon,    menthol,    orange,    rosemary,     thyme, 

and  absolute  alcohol.     A.  Dimethyl.     See  Methylal 

|  (Illus.  Diet.). 
:etaldehyd  Oxim.     See  Aldoxim  (Illus.  Diet.). 

:etaldoxim  ;  as-et-al-doks'-im).     See  Aldoxim  (Illus. 
Diet). 

:etamidoantipyrin    (as-et-am-id-o-an-ti-pi'  -rin).       A 
:rystalline  compound  used  as  antipyrin. 

:etamidobenzoyleugenol  ( as-et-am-id-o-ben-zo-il-uf- 
I  'tn-ol ).     See  Acetaminol. 

:etamidophenol  {as-et-am-id-o-fen' '-ol).  C,H4OH  .  - 

N'H  .  C2H30.       An  oxidation -product  of  acetanilid  ; 
intifebrin. 

-etaminol     as-et-am'-in-ol).     C18HMN04.      A    reac- 
don-produet  of  paranitrobenzoyl  chlorid  with  eugenol- 
sodium,  followed  by  reduction  and  acetylization.      It 
occurs  as  white  scales  or  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 

jalcohol  and  insoluble  in  water,  and  melting  at  l6o°  C. 
i  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis.    Syn.,  Paraacet- 

\amido-benzoyleugenol ' ;  Acetatnido-benzoyl. 
:etanilid.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Ammoniated,  a 
mixture  of  acetanilid,  25  parts  ;  ammonium  carbonate, 
10  parts  ;  sodium  bicarbonate,  5  parts  ;  sugar  of  milk, 

60  parts.  It  is  recommended  as  causing  less  depres- 
sion than  acetanilid  alone.  A.,  Monobromated.    See 

:n  (Illus.  Diet.). 

:etaria  (as-et-af-re-ah)   [pi.  of  acetarium,  a  pickle]. 
Articles  of  food  prepared  with  vinegar. 

Ietarious    (as-et-a'-re-us)     \_acetarium,   a    pickle    or 
<alad].     Suited  to  making  salads  or  pickles, 
etas  (as/-et-as\.     An  acetate  or  salt  of  acetic  acid. 

etated    as'-et-a-ted).     Containing  an  acetate,  acetic 
j  icid,  or  vinegar. 
etic.      See  Illus.   Diet.)      A.  Acid   Amide.      See 

\4cetamid    (Illus.    Diet.).      A.    Acid    Esters.      See 

'  Methyl  Acetate,  and  Ether,  Acetic.     A.  Acid  Salts, 
1    readily  soluble   crystalline  salts  formed  from  the 

-     basic  salts  formed  from  iron,  aluminium, 

:.   and    copper;    sparingly  soluble   in    water;    (3) 
ui  salts,   which  have    the    property    of  combining 
h  a  molecule  of  acetic  acid  to  produce  acid  salts. 

A.  Aldehyd.     See  under  Aldehyd.      A.    Anhydrid. 
,H60,.    a  colorless,   mobile  liquid,  highly  refractive 

with   an  odor  of  acetic  acid.      Sp.  gr.    1.080  at 

oils  at    I36°-I38°C.      Syn.,   Acetyl  oxid ; 
;  Icetic  oxid ;    so-called    Anhydrous   acetic   acid.     A. 
ither.    See  under  Ether  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.  Fungus, 

one  ot  several  minute  fungoid  organisms  capable 
1  inciting  and  maintaining  acetic  fermentation,  as  first 

I  "roved  by  Pasteur  in  1S64.     Cf.  Bacteria,  Table  of Illus.  Diet.). 

etica    as-et' -ik-ah)  [L.].    Medicated  vinegars.   Syn., 1  medicata. 

jetidin    (as-et' -id-in).       See    Ether,    Acetic    (Illus. 

fication    (as-et-e-fi-ka' 'shun)     [acetum,    vinegar ; 

facere,  to  make].      The   production   of    vinegar    by 
acetic  fermentation. 

Acetify  (as-et' -i-fi).     To  transform  into  vinegar. 
Acetimeter,    Acetimetric,    Acetimetry.      See   Acet- 

ometer ;  Acetometry  (Illus.  Diet.)  ;  Acetometric. 

Acetis  (ah-se'-tis)  [L.  j.     See  Acetite. 
Acetite  (as'-et-lt).     I.  An  acetate.     2.  See  Mannitan 

Diacetate. 

Acetmethylanilid   (as-et-melh-il-an'-il-id).      Same  as 
Exalgin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetoacetate  (as-et-o-as' '-et-dt).     A  salt  of  acetoacetic 
acid. 

Acetoacetic  Esters.    CH3 .  CO  .  CH, .  CO,R.    Liquids 
possessing  an  ethereal  odor,  produced  by  the  action  of 
metallic  sodium  upon  acetic  esters  ;  they  dissolve  with 

difficulty  in  water  and  can  be  distilled  without  decom- 

position. Acetoarsenite  (as-et-o-ar' -sen-it).     A  salt  composed  of 
an  acetate  and  an  arsenite  of  the  same  base. 

Acetobenzidin      (as-et-o-ben'-zid-in).      See    Benzidin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetobromid  (as-el-o-brom/-id).     An  acetic-acid  salt  in 
which  part  of  the  hydrogen  of  the  acid  radicle  has  been 

replaced  by  bromin. 
Acetocaustin  (as-et-o-kaws'-tin) .     A  50%  solution  of 

trichloracetic  acid  ;  it  is  used  as  a  caustic  for  corns. 

Acetochlorid  (as-et-o-klor4 '-id).     A  salt  composed  of  an acetate  and  a  chlorid  of  the  same  base. 

Acetodibromoxalid    [as-et-o-di-brom-oks'-al-id).      See 
Xylidin  (Illus.  Diet). 

A  c  etogly cocoll  (as-et-o-gli' '-ko-kol). 

CHj^p^  ii  7  3  '  A  substance  resembling  a  mon- 
obasic acid,  obtained  from  the  action  of  acetylchlorid 

on  glycocoll  silver  and  of  acetamid  on  monochloracetic 

acid  ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  melts  at  2060  C.  Syn., 
Acetamidoacetic  acid ;  Aceturic  acid  ;   Glycocineacetyl. 

Acetoglycollate  (as-et-o-gli' '-kol-at).  A  salt  of  aceto- 

glycollic  acid. 
Acetoguanamin  (as-et-o-givan' -am-in).  See  Methyl- 
guanamin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetoiodid  (as-et-o-i' -od-id).  A  double  salt  containing 
the  acetate  and  iodid  of  the  same  radicle. 

Acetol  (as/-et-ol).  1.  See  Acetylcarbinol.  2.  A  remedy 
for  toothache,  said  to  consist  of  acetic  acid,  8.46^  ; 

alum,  3.07^  ;  water,  88.5^,  with  a  small  proportion 
of  essenUal  oils  of  sage,  clove,  and  peppermint. 

Acetolactate  (as-et-o-lak/-tdt).  A  salt  of  acetolacdc 
acid. 

Acetolic,  Acetolicum  (as-et'-ol-ik,  as-et-ol'-ik-um). 
Prepared  with  vinegar. 

Acetoluid  (as-et-ol'-u-id).     See  Tolylacetamid. 
Acetomel  (as-el' -o-mel).     See  Oxymel  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetometric  (as-et-o-mef '-rick).  Pertaining  to  acetom- 
etry; acetimetric. 

Aceton.  1.  See  Acetone  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  A  pro- 
prietary remedy  for  headache  and  influenza. 

Acetonal  (as-etf-cm-al).   Aluminium  and  sodium  acetate. 
Acetonamins  (as-et-ou-am/-ins).  A  series  of  basic 

substances  obtained  by  the  action  of  ammonia  on 
acetone. 

Acetonasthma  (as-et-on-az'-mah)  [aceton;  asthma~\. 
Attacks  of  dyspnea  similar  to  uremic  asthma,  accom- 

panied with  restlessness,  headache,  nausea,  vomiting, 

transient  amaurosis,  and  acetonuria,  apparently  in  con- 
nection with  the  last. 

Acetonate  \as-et'-on-at).     A  salt  of  acetonic  acid. 
Acetone,  Aceton.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Mesitic 

alcohol;  Mesityl alcohol ;  Me'.hyl  acetyl ;  Acetylmethyl. 
It  is  used  as  an  anesthetic  and  anthelmintic.  Dose, 

15-20  n\.  A. chloroform,  HO  .  C(CHs),CCl3,  a 
compound  formed  by  the  addition  of  potash  to  equal 
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weights  of  acetone  and  chloroform.  It  occurs  as  white 
crystals  sparingly  soluble  in  water,  more  freely  in 
alcohol  and  glycerin.  Its  if0  aqueous  solution  is 
called  Aneson.  It  is  used  as  a  hypnotic  and  anesthetic. 

Dose,  15-20  gr.  Syn.,  Chloretone  ;  Trichlorter- 
tiary  butyl  alcohol;  Trichlorpseudobutyl  alcohol. 
A.diethylsulfon.  See  Sulphonal  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Monochlorated,  C3H5C10,  a  colorless  liquid  having 
a  pungent  odor  obtained  by  chlorinating  acetone.  It  has 

a  sp.  gr.  1 1. 162  at  160  C. ;  boils  at  1190  C. ;  miscible  in 
alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform ;  insoluble  in  water. 

A.phenylhydrazon,  (CH3)2C  :  N2HC6H3,  one  of  the 

nitrogen  derivatives  of  the  ketone.  It  melts  at  160  C. 
and  boils  at  1650  C.  (91  mm.).  A.resorcin, 
C15H1604  +  H20,  a  combination  of  resorcin  with 
acetone  and  fuming  hydrochloric  acid  added  hot.  It 
occurs  in  small  anhydrous  prisms,  soluble  in  alkaline 
solutions,  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  and 

chloroform.  It  melts  at  2I2°-2I3°  C.  It  is  used  as 
resorcin. 

Acetonin  i^as-et'-on-in).  1.  A  body  produced  by  the 
action  of  ammonia  on  acetone.  2.  Dehydrotriaceton- 
a  1  nia  i^q.  v.). 

Acetonitrate  (as-et-o-ni'-trat).  A  double  salt,  the  ace- 
tate and  iodid  of  the  same  radicle. 

Acetonitril  {as-et-o-ni'-tril).  CH3 .  CN  or  C2H3N. 
A  liquid  having  an  agreeable  odor,  prepared  by  dis- 

tilling acetamid  with  l^Oj.  It  may  also  be  produced 

from  prussic  acid  and  diazomethane.  It  melts  at  — 41  ° 

C,  boils  at  81. 6°  C,  and  has  a  sp.  gr.  of  0.789  (15° 
C. ).      Syn.,  Methyl  cyanid ;  Elhannitril. 

Acetonyl  ( as-et'-on-il ) .  CH2  —  CO  —  CH3.  A  univ- 
alent radicle  obtained  from  acetone  by  taking  away 

one  atom  of  hydrogen. 

Acetoorthoamidochinolin  (as-et-o-o7--tho-am-id-o-kin/- 
ol-in).  CsH6N(NHCH3CO).  A  colorless,  crystalline 
compound  supposed  to  have  antipyretic  properties.  It 

melts  at  102. 5 °  C. 
Acetophenetidin  (as-et-o-fen-etf  -id-in).  See  Phenacetin 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetophenoneorthooxyquinolin  (as-et-o-fen-on-or-tho- 

oks-e-kwin'  -ol-in).  C2H6NO  .  CH2 .  CO  .  C6H5,  abase 
obtained  by  interaction  between  a  halogen  compound  of 

acetophenone  and  orthoquinolin  in  the  presence  of  sol- 
vents and  an  alkali.  It  forms  well-defined  salts,  is 

soluble  in  volatile  solvents,  melts  at  1300  C.  It  is  said 
to  have  hypnotic  and  antineuralgic  properties  ;  is  odor- 

less, tasteless,  and  nonirritating. 

Acetophenonphenetidin  (as-et-o-fen-on-fe-nef -id-in). 
A  condensation-product  of  acetophenone  and  para- 
phenetidin.     A.  Citrate, 

W«4<N  =  C(CH3)(C6H5) .  H,C, 
lemon-yellow  needles,  soluble  in  ether  and  hot  alcohol, 
insoluble  in  water ;  melts  at  88°  C.     It  is  antipyretic 
and   antineuralgic.        Dose,    0.5-1    gm.    (8-15    gr.). 
Syn.,  Malarin. 

Acetopropionate  {as-et-o-pro-pi'-on-dt).  A  salt  of 
acetopropionic  acid. 

Acetopyrin,  Acetopyrina  {as-et-o-pi'-rin,  -ah).  A 
mixture  of  antipyrin  and  acetyl  salicylic  acid  occurring 
as  a  whitish  crystalline  powder  soluble  with  difficulty 
in  cold  water,  ether,  and  petroleum  ether,  readily 
soluble  in  warm  water,  alcohol,  chloroform,  and  warm 
toluol.  It  is  antipyretic.  Dose,  7  gr.  6  times  daily. 
Syn.,  Antipyrin  acetylsalieylate.  A.  Acetosalicylate, 
antipyretic,  analgesic,  sedative  ;  employed  in  influenza, 
bronchitis,  rheumatic  headache,  sciatica,  hemicrania, 
and  acute  articular  rheumatism. 

Acetorthoamidotoluol.     See  Acctorthotoluid. 

Acetorthotoluid  (as-et-or-tho-tol'-u-id).  C6H4(CH3) 
Nil .  COCHj,  or  C9HM  .  NO.     Antipyretic,  colorless, 

acicular  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  water.  Soluble  ii 

alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  107 °  C.  and  boiling  a 
2960  C.  Dose,  0.1-0.3  gm.  (1^-5  gr.).  Syn. 
Acetorthoamidotoluol ;    Ortho-tolylacetamid. 

Acetose  [as'-et-oz).     See  Acetous  (Illus.  Diet). 
Acetosity  {as-et-os'-e-te).  The  state  of  being  acetou: 

or  sour  ;  sourness,  acidity. 

Acetosodacetate  (as-et-o-sod-as/-et-dt).  An  acetoace 
tate  in  which  an  atom  of  hydrogen  is  replaced  by  ai 
atom  of  sodium. 

Acetosodethylacetate  [as-et-o-sod-eth-il-asf-et-at).  Ai 
acetoacetate  in  which  2  atoms  of  hydrogen  are  replace! 
by  an  atom  of  sodium  and  a  molecule  of  ether. 

Acetospirin  (as-et-o-spi'-rhi).     See  Acopyrin. 
Acetosuccinate  (as-et-o-suk'-sin-at).  A  double  sa! 

of  acetic  acid  and  succinic  acid. 

Acetosulfid  [as-et-o-std'-fid).  A  double  salt  compose 
of  an  acetate  and  a  sulfid  of  the  same  base. 

Acetosyl  (as-et'-o-sil).     See  Acetyl  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Acetotoluid  {as-et-o-tol'  -u-id).     See  Tolylacetarnid. 
Acetoxyl  (as-et-oks'-il).  See  Acetyl  (Illus.  Diet.).  A 
amid.  See  Acetamid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Hydratt 
See  Acid,  Acetic  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Acetoyl  {as-et'-o-il).     See  Acetyl  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetozone  (as-ef '-o-zon).      See  Benzoylacelylperoxid. 
Acetparaamidosalol  {as-et-par-ah-am-id-o-sal'-ol 

See  Salophen  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetparamidotoluol  (as-et-par-am-id-o-tolf-u-on . 
as  Acetparatoluid. 

Acetparaphenetidin  (as-et-par-a-fe-net'  -id-in).  San| 
as  Phenacetin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acetparatoluid  (as-et-par-a-tol'-u-id).   C9HUN(  •' 
tipyretic,   colorless  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  watt  J 

moderately    soluble   in    alcohol ;    melts    at    1490   < 
Dose,    1-2    gm.    (15-30   gr.).     Syn.,  AcetparamicA 
toluol ;  Paratolylacetamid. 

Acetphenetidin  (as-et-fe-net'  -id-in).  See  Phenact: 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Acettoluid  (as-et-tol'-u-id).     See    Tolylacetarnid. 
Acetyl.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     Syn.,  Acetosyl ;  A, 

Acetoxyl;    Othyl.     A.  Anhydrid.     See  Acetic  An i.\ 
drid.     A. benzene.     See  Acetophenone  (Illus.   Diet 
A.bioxydamid.      See   Acetamid   (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bromid,  C2H3BrO,  a  reaction-product  of  acetic  a<i 
with  phosphorus  pentabromid  ;  it  is  a  fuming  liqi ; 

which  turns  yellow  in  the  air;  boils  at  81  °  C. 
used  as  a  reagent.     A.carbinol,  CH3.CO.CH,0 

a  saturated  ketol  produced  by  the  action  of  water  a 
barium  carbonate  upon  chloraceton,  also  by  fusing  cai 

and  grape-sugar  with  caustic  potash.   It  is  a  colorless 

withafeeble,  peculiar  odor;  boils  at  I450-i5o°C.  Sy 
Pvroracemic    alcohol;     Aceton    alcohol;    ' 

Methylketol;  Acetol.   A.  Chlorid,  C2H3C10,  a  reactic 
product  of  acetic  acid  with  phosphorus  trichlorid  ;  i 
a  colorless,    highly   refracting  fuming  liquid ;  sp.   ] 

i.i305ato°C.  ;  boils  at  550  C.  Itisused  as  areage 
A.ethoxyurethane.     See    Thermodin  (Illus.  Dii 
A.ethylphenylhydrazin,       C,  8H22N402, 

needles   obtained  by  heating  a  solution  of  ethylc 
phenylhydrazin  with  an  excess  of  acetic  anhydrid.    f 
is  recommended  as  an  antipyretic.    Syn.,  Pin  n 

inacetylethyl.   A.formyl.    'See'A/d,'/t\  . . 
A.  Hydrate,  acetic  acid.  A.  Hydrid.    Sameas //<T 
Aldehyd.       See   under  Aldehyd   (Illus.    1 

Iodid,  C2H3OI,  a  reaction -product  of  acetii 
iodin  and  phosphorus  ;  it  is  a  brown  fuming  liquid 

gr.   1.98  at  170  C.  ;  boils  at  io5°-io8°  C.     A.isoic 
anid,    (C2I130)  —  N=C,  a  liquid  in  its  sini] 
but  capable  of  polymerization  as  a  crystalline 
boils  at  930  C.      Syn.,  Acetic    isocyani 

A.isoeugenol,  the    direct    antecedenl    of  vanillin  J 
the  manufacture  of  the  synthetic  product,  and  l«  0 
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a  substitute  for  vanillin.  A.leukomethylene- 
blue.  A  colorless  form  of  methylene-blue  for  internal 

A. methyl.  See  Acetone  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  A.naph- 
thalin,  A.onaphthalene.  See  Acenapkthene  (Illus. 

Dice.  J.  A.  Oxid.  Same  as  Acetic  Anhydrid.  A.para- 
amidophenylsalicylate.  See  Salophen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.-paraethoxyphenylurethane.  See  Thermodin 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.phenylhydrazid,  A.phenylhy- 
drazin.  Same  as  Hydracetin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.- 
tannin,  a  grayish-yellow,  slightly  hygroscopic,  odor- 

less, tasteless  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  dilute  so- 
dium phosphate,  s.  carbonate,  or  s.  borate ;  slightly 

soluble  in  hot  water  and  ether ;  insoluble  in  cold 

water;  melting  at  1900  C,  It  is  an  astringent  and  is 

'  used  internally  in  chronic  diarrhea.  Externally,  it  is 
used  in  chronic  pharyngitis.  Dose,  3-7  'i  grs.  (0.2- 

0. 5  gm. ).  Application  3  r'c  solution  in  5  r/c  sodium  phos- 
phate.  Maximum  dose,  60  grs.  (3.9  gm.)  daily.  Syn., 

Tannigen.  A.thymol,  C12H,602,  a  colorless  antisep- 
tic liquid  with  a  pungent  taste  having  a  specific  gravity 

of  I.009  at  O0  C.  and  boiling  at  244. 40  C.  Syn., 
Thymyl  acetate.  A.tribromsalol,  fine,  white  acicular 

I  crystals  which  melt  at  108. 50;  insoluble  in  water, 
soluble  in  alcohol.  Syn.,  Cordyl.  A.urethane.  See 

Urethane  (Illus.  Diet'). \cetylite  {as-ef -il-ii).     A  salt  of  acetylcus  acid. 
icetylization  {as-et-il-i-za'  -shun).  The  act  of  combin- 

ing with  or  producing  compounds  of  acetic  acid  or 
acetyl. 

Vche.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  To  be  affected  with  pain. 

^cheilus  (ah-ki'  -lus)  [a,  priv. ;  xei/0?j  a  UP]-  A.  per- 
son affected  with  acheilia. 

\cheir  [ah'-kir)  [a,  priv.  ;  %eip,  the  hand].  I.  Acheir- 
ous.     2.   Said  of  fishes  lacking  pectoral  fins. 

Achilleate    ak-il-e'-dt).     A  salt  of  achilleic  acid. 
\chillein,  Achilleinum  [ak-il-e'-in,  -i'-num).    C20H3g- 

5.     A  glucosid,  obtained  from  Achillea   millefo- 
;    Hum  and  A.  moschata.     It  occurs  as  a   brownish-red, 

amorphous  mass  of  a  strongly  bitter  taste,  soluble  in 
!    water,  less  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  ether.      It 

!  is  stated  |  Pappi)  that  divided  doses  up  to  30-75  grains 
cause  marked  irregularity  of  the  pulse. 

Achilleius  (ak-il-li' '-us).     The  tendo  Achillis. 
Achilles -jerk.     See  Jerk. 

Achilletin  (ak-il'-et-in).  C11H1-X04.  A  dark,  red- 
dish-brown powder,  soluble  with  difficulty  in  alcohol, 

i  insoluble  in  water,  obtained  with  sugar  from  achillein 
by  continued  boiling  in  dilute  sulfuric  acid. 

Achillobursitis  (ak-il-o-bur-si'-tis)  [Achilles-tendon ; 
bursa,  a  purse].  Inflammation  of  die  bursas  lying 
approximate  to  the  Achilles-tendon. 

Achillorrhaphy  (ak-il-or' -af-e)  [Achilles-tendon  ;  papij, 
suture].  Suture  of  the  Achilles-tendon  ;  practised  by 
C.  Bayer  instead  of  achillotomy  for  the  sake  of 
lengthening  the  tendon.  This  is  exposed,  the  length 
divided  in  half,  the  upper  end  of  one  side,  the  lower 
end  of  the  other,  cut  across,  and  both  the  cut  surfaces 
united  by  a  suture. 

Achillotenotomy  [ak-il-o-ten-ot'  -o-me).  Same  as  Achil- 
lotomy, 

Achillotomy  (ak-il-of  -o-me)  [Achilles-tendon  ;  reuveiv, 
to  cut].  The  subcutaneous  division  of  the  Achilles- 
tendon. 

Vchilus  (ah-ki'-lus)  [a,  priv.  ;  xl/M,  green  fodder].  1. 
Deficient  in  nourishment.  2.  [a,  very  ;  Xi/oc>i  green 
fodder]  Abundantly  nourished.  3.  [a,  priv.  ;  xeU-°(;, 
a  lip]  Lacking  lips  (see  Acheilus). 

Achlorhydria  (ah-klor-hi'  -dre-ah)  [a,  priv.  ;  x/tJP°(> 
green ;  idup,  water] .  A  lack  of  hydrochloric  acid 
m  the  gastric  secretion. 

Achne.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Froth;  frothy  sputum. 
3lia.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     2.    Any   condition    ob- 

structing  the  escape  of  the  bile  into  the  small  intestine. 
3.  Asiatic  cholera.  4.  A  mild  temperament.  A., 
Pigmentary,  that  in  which  there  is  a  deficiency  of 
the  bile,  lack  of  color  in  the  feces,  but  no  jaundice. 

Acholic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Able  to  cure  jaundice. 

3.  Due  to  acholia. 
Acholuria  (ah-kol-u'-re-ah)  [a,  priv.  ;  xo/'/i  bile  ;  ovpov, 

urine].     The  absence  of  bile-pigment  in  the  urine. 
Acholuric  [ah-kol-u'-rik).      Relating  to  acholuria. 

Achor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Tinea;  Tinea  mucif- 
lua  ;  Sordes  capitis.  A.  barbatus.  See  Sycosis  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  favosus.  See  Favus  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 

granulatus,  that  forminga  crust  with  a  granular  appear- 
ance. Syn.,  Tinea  granulata ;  Impetigo  a  granulatis. 

A.  in  facie,  incrusted  eczema  of  the  face.  A.  lac- 
tuminosus,  A.  larvalis,  A.  larvatus.  See  A.  in 

facie.  A.  mucifluus,  I.  Favus.  2.  Eczema  char- 
acterized by  a  mucous  discharge.  A.  mucosus.  See 

A.  mucifluus.  A.  scutellatus.  See  Seborrhcea  sicca 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Achores.  PI.  of  Achor.  A.  capitis.  See  Scabies  cap- 
itis. 

Achoria  (ah-kor/-e-ah)  [L.].     See  Achoresis. 
Achoresis  (ah-kor-e'  -sis)  [a,  priv. ;  ;j;wpm',  to  make 

room;  pi.,  achoreses\  Grossi's  term  for  the  dimin- 
ished capacity  of  a  hollow  organ,  as  of  the  bladder. 

Syn.,  Achoria.      Cf.  Stenochoria. 
Achras  (ak'-ras)  [axpac,  the  wild  pear].  A  genus 

of  arboraceous  plants  of  the  order  Sapotacece.  A. 
sapota,  Linn,  [coc/iitzapotl,  Mex.],  the  Sapodilla 
plum  ;  a  species  indigenous  to  South  America.  The 
fruit  is  edible,  sweet,  cloying  ;  said  to  be  beneficial  in 
strangury.  The  seeds  are  laxative  and  diuretic  ;  they 
are  exhibited  in  emulsion  in  cases  of  gravel  and  renal 
colic.  The  bitter  astringent  bark  {cortex  jamaicensis) 
has  been  used  as  a  substitute  for  cinchona  bark.  The 

bark  and  seeds  yield  the  glucosid  sapodn.  The  sap 

yields  chicle  gum. 

Achroacytosis  (ah-hro-ah-si-to'-sis)  [axpoiiv,  to  be  col- 
orless ;  kitoc,  cell].  Abnormal  development  of  lymph- 

cells. 

Achroiocytosis  {ah-kroi-o-si-to' '-sis).  Same  as  Achro- 
acytosis. 

Achroma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Achromasia ; 
Achromatia  ;  Achromatosis ;  Achromodermia ;  Leu- 

koderma.    A.  vitiligo.     See  Vitiligo. 

Achromacyte  (ah-kro' '-ma-sit)  [a,  priv.  ;  xpvua,  color  ; 
/error,  cell].  A  degenerated,  decolorized  erythrocyte, 

a  "  phantom  "  or  shadow  corpuscle  ;  also  called  Pon- 

flck's  shadenu  corpuscles,  Bizzozerd'  s  blood-platelets, 
Hayent '  s  corpuscles  or  hematoblasts. 

Achromatia  (ah-kro-ma/-she-ah).  See  Achroma  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Achromatic.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Relating  to  achro- 
matin.  A.  Spindle.  See  Xuclear  Spindle  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Achromaticity  [ah-kro- mat-is' '-it-e).  The  state  of  being achromatic. 

Achromatistous  (ah-kro-ma/-is/-tus)  [axpuuariaTnc, 
uncolored].  Deficient  or  unhealthy  in  color  (as  in cachexia ) . 

Achromatization  (nh-kro-mat-iz-a/-shun).  The  act  or 
process  of  rendering  achromatic. 

Achromatize  (ah-kro' -mat-iz).     To  render  achromatic. 
Achromatophile  (ah-kro-mat'-o-fil)  [a,  priv.  ;  xP<->ua, 

color;  (puxlv,  to  love].  1.  Showing  no  affinity  for 
stains.  2.  A  microbe  or  histologic  element  which 
does  not  stain  readily. 

Achromatopsia,  Achromatopsy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
A. ,  Partial,  a  form  in  which  only  one  pair  of  colors, 
which  to  the  normal  eye  are  complementary,  appear 

gray  or  white.    A.,  Total,  that  in  which  all  the  colors 
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appear  as  white  or  gray.  Cf.  Acyanoblepsia,  Anerythrop- 
sia,  Chromatodysopsia,  Daltonismus,  Xanthocyanopsia. 

Achromatopsis  (ah-kro-mat-op'  -sis').  Color-blindness ; achromatopsia. 

Achromatosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  acquisita,  ac- 
quired achromatosis.  Cf.  Vitiligo  and  Canities  pre- 

matura. A.  congenitalis,  congenital  achromatosis. 
Cf.    Albinismus  and  Poliosis. 

Achromaturia  (ah-kro-ma-tu' '-re-aJi)  [a,  priv.  ;  ̂ pu/ia, 
color  ;  ovpov,  urine],     A  colorless  state  of  the  urine. 

Achronizoic  {ah-kron'-e-zo-ik)  [a,  priv.;  jpow£«v,  to 
hold  out].  A  term  applied  to  drugs  which  are  inca- 

pable of  remaining  unchanged  for  any  length  of  time. 

Achroodectin  {ah-kro-o-dek'-tin)  \_axpooc,  colorless ; 
deK,e<j6ai,  to  receive].  A  carbohydrate  obtained  from 
the  mucin  of  snails.     Syn.,  Achrooglycogeti. 

Achrooglycogen  [ah-kro-o-gli1 '-ko-jen).  See  Achroodec- tin. 

Achroous  {ah1 '-kro-us).  Devoid  of  color.  See  Achro- matisious. 

Achylia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  gastrica,  Einhorn's 
term  for  a  condition  of  the  stomach  marked  by  destruc- 

tion of  the  glandular  structures  with  resulting  absence 
of  chyme,  ferment,  and  even  mucus;  called  anadenia 
gastrica  by  Ewald. 

Achymous  (ah-ki'-mus)  [a,  priv.;  ̂ t'^of,  chyme].  I. 
Deficient  in  chyme.     2.   Achylic. 

Achyranthes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  aspera,  Linn., 
a  shrub  of  India,  where  the  seeds,  flowers,  and  leaves 

are  esteemed  in  the  treatment  of  hydrophobia,  snake- 
bites, ophthalmia,  and  cutaneous  diseases.  A.  fruti- 

cosa,  Lam.,  same  distribution  and  uses  as  the  fore- 
going species. 

Aciamid  (as-i'-am-id)  \_acid ;  amid\  A  body  formed 
on  the  ammonia  type,  but  possessing  an  acid  character. 

Acibromid  {as-e-bro'-mid).     See  Oxybromid. 
Acichlorid  {as-e-klorf-id).     See  Oxychlorid. 

Aciculate  {as-ik' '-u-ldt)  [acus,  a  needle].  Needle- 
shaped;  acicular,  aciculiform,  aciform. 

Aciculiform  (as-ik-u' '-le-form).     See  Aciculate. 
Acid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Sour.  3.  Possessing  the 

chemical  properties  or  exhibiting  the  reaction  of  an  acid. 
A.,  Abietinic.  Same  as  A.,  Abietic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Absinthic,  an  acid  obtained  by  Braconnot  from 
wormwood  ;  it  is  said  to  be  identical  with  succinic  acid. 

A.,  Acetosulfuric.  See  A.,  Thioacetic.  A.,  Acetyl- 
formic.  Same  as  A.,  Pyruvic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Acetylsalicylic.  See  Aspirin.  A.,  Achilleic,  an 
acid  obtained  from  Achillea  millefolium,  identical  with 
aconitic  acid.  A.,  Adenylic,  a  primary  nucleinic 
acid  obtained  from  animal  glands  and  supposed  by 
Kossel  to  contain  only  adenin  as  a  nucleinic  base,  but 
now  known  to  contain  also  guanin  and  a  third  basic 
substance  termed  cytosin.  A.,  Adhatodic,  an  acid 

found  in  combination  with  an  alkaloid,  vasicin,  in  Ad- 
hatoda  vasica  (</.  v.).  A.,  Agaric,  A.,  Agaricinic. 
$>a.mt&sA.,Agaricic  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Ailanthic,  A., 
Ailantic,  a  bitter  nitrogenous  acid  isolated  from  the 
bark  of  Ailanthus  excelsa.  Said  to  possess  medicinal 
virtue.    A.,  Alantic.    See  A.,  Alanthic  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

OH 

A.s,  Alcohol,  CnII.in <Cr-n  H  mon°basic  acids  having 

t  e  properties  of  the  monohydric  alcohols.  They  are 

distinguished  as  primary,  secondary,  and  tertiary  accord- 
ing as  they  contain,  in  addition  to  the  carboxyl  group, 

the  group  — CH.,OH,  the  radicle  =CHOH,  or  the 
group  =C  .  OIL  Syn.,  Oxyacids,  Hydroxv-fatty  acids. 
Cf.  A.,  Glvcoliic{ Illus.  Diet.).  A.s,  Aldehyd,  bodies 
which  combine  the  properties  of  a  <  arboxylic  acid  and 
of  an  aldehyd.  Cf.  A.,  Formic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Aliphatic.  Same  as  A.,  Fatty.  A.,  Alizaric,  A., 

Alizarinic.     See   A.,    J'l/thalic    (Illus.    Diet.).     A., 

Alkali.     Same   as  Amido-acid.      A.,    Allantoic,   1. 
C4HgN404.       A    monobasic    crystalline    acid  obtained 
from  allantoin  by  the  addition  of  the  elements  of  a  mole- 

cule of  water.     2.   A  name  formerly  given  to  allantoin 
under  the  belief  that  it  was  a  true  acid.     A.,  Allantu- 

ric,  C3H4N2Os,  obtained    from  allantoin    on  warmin" 
with  baryta- water  or  with  Pb02  and  by  oxidation  of  hy- 
dantoin.    Syn.,  Lantanuric acid.  A.,  Allituric,  C.H.- 

N404,  yellowish-white  crystals,  soluble  with  difficulty 
in  water,  obtained  from  alloxantin  by  treating  it  with 
hydrochloric   acid.     A.,  Allomaleic.     Same  as  A., 
Fumaric.     A.,  Aloetic,  A.,  Aloetinic,  CuH4N4O10.  a 
yellow    amorphous   powder,    soluble   in    alcohol   and 
slightly  in  water,  obtained  from  aloes  by  action  of  nitric 
acid  ;  it  explodes  on  heating.    Syn.,  Tetranitroanthra- 
quinon  ;  Polychromic  acid ;    Aloe  purple  ;  Artificial 
bitter  of  aloes  ;  Aloitinic  acid.     A . ,  Aloitinic .    See  A . , 
Aloetic.       A.    of  Amber.     See  A.,  Succinic  (Illus. 
Diet.).     A.,  Ambreic,  an  acid  obtained  from  ambrein 
by  action  of  nitric  acid  with  heat.     A.,  Amic,  anv 
one  of  a  class  of  nitrogenized  acids  produced  by  the 

substitution  of  amidogen   (NH2)  for  a  hydroxyl  mole-  I 
cule  in  the  acid  characteristic  of  a  polybasic  acid.     A., 

Amidacetic.    See  Glycin  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Amid- 
isethionic.     See  Taurin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Amido-.i 
See  under  Amido-acid  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Amidobar- 
bituric.  Same  as  Uramil  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Amido- 
caproic.  See  Leucin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Amidoethyl-  i 
enlactic.    See  Serin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Amidoethyi- 
sulfonic.  Same  as  Taurin  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Amido- 
glutaric.     See  A.,    Glutamic.     A.,  Amidoglycollic. ' 
See    Glycin    (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Amidohydracrylic. 
See    Serin    (Illus.    Diet.).       A.,    Amidoisethionici 

See  Taurin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  a-Amidoisobutyla- ^ 
cetic.     Same   as  Leucin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Amido- 
lactic.      See   Alanin    (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,    Amido- 
oxyethylsulfonic.     Same  as    Taurin  (Illus.   Diet.). 
A.,a-Amidopropionic.  Same  asAlanin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,    Amidopyrotartaric.      See   A.,    Glutamic.     A.. 
Amidosuccinic.    See  A.,  Aspartic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Amidosulfethylic.     See  Taurin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
a-Amidothiolactic.    Same  as  Cystein.    (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Aminoethan.     See    Glycin  (Illus.   Diet.).     A., 
Ammonchelidonic.      See  A.,     Chelidonamic.      A., 

Amniotic.    See  Allantoin  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Amyg- 

dalic,    C20H28O13,    a    crystalline    acid   obtained   from 
amygdalin  by  action  of  alkalies.      A.,  Amylic.     i 
A.,  Valeric  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Anacardiac,  i\_..\i 
03,  a    tetratomic   acid    obtained   by  Stadler  from  the 
fruit  of  Anacardium  occidentale  (cashew  nut),  occur- 

ring in  white,  radiating,  inflammable  crystals,  witharo 
matic,   slightly  burning  taste,   soluble  in   alcohol  ami 
ether,  insoluble  in  water,  melts  at  260  C.     It  is  used 
as  an  anthelmintic  in  the  form  of  ammonium  anacai 

date.     A.,  Anchoic.     SameasA.,.-lzt/<iii.     A.,  An- 
chusic.     See   Alkannin  (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Anhy- 
drosulfaminbenzoic.     See  Saccharin  (Illus.  Diet.}. 
A.,  Anhydrous.     See  Anhydrid  (Illus.  Diet.).     A 
Anilic.     See  A.,  Mononilrosalicylic.      A.,  Anilotic, 

A.,  Anilotinic,  C7H5N05-f-  H20,  colorless   needles 
soluble  in   alcohol  and   ether  and  slightly  soluble  in 

water,  melting  at  1250  C.      It  is  an  oxidation 
of  salicin    or   salicylic   acid  by  action  of  nitri 

Syn.,    [3-Mtrosalicylic   acid.      A.,    Animal,    an   acid 
characteristic  of    or   obtained   from    animal   t 

products.     A.,  Anisuric,  C10HnNl  »2,  an  acid  fornix 
bj  the  action  of  anisyl  chlorid  on  the  silver  compound 

of  glycocoll;  it  also  occurs  in  the  urine  after  the  in  ' gestion  of  anise.       A.,   Anisylous.      Sec 

Anisic  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,   Anthemic,  A.,   Anthe- 
midic,  an  acid  found  by  Pattone  in  the  bloom  of  A* 
themis  cotula,  L,  and  A.  arvensis,  L.     It  forms  silk) 
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needles  in  taste  and  odor  resembling  chamomile.  It 
is  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  chloroform,  and  ether. 

A.,  Antimonous,  Anhydrous.  Same  as  An- 
Oxid,  Antimonous.  A.,  Antirrhinic,  a 

volatile  acid  existing  in  the  leaves  of  Digitalis  pur- 
purea ;  it  resembles  valerianic  acid.  A.,  Antitartaric. 

See  A.,  Mesotartaric.  A.  of  Ants,  formic  acid.  A., 

Apocrenic,  Berzelius'  term  for  a  brown  amorphous 
substance  obtained  from  the  sediment  of  chalybeate 
waters.  A.,  Apple,  A.  of  Apples.  See  A.,  Malic 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Arabinic.  Same  asArabin  (Illus. 

A.,  Arachic,  A.,  Arachidic,  A.,  Arachinic, 

O„0,  =  C19H39.  COOH,  a  monobasic  fatty  acid 
obtained  from  oil  of  peanut,  Arachis  hypogaa ;  it 

forms  smooth,  shining  laminas,  with  pearly  luster,  sol- 

le  in  alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  75-5°  C.  A., 
entic,  silver  monoxid.  A.,  Aromatized  Fatty, 
e  as  A.,  Aromatic  (Illus.  Diet.  ).  A.,  Arsenious, 

reous,  the  vitreous  mass  obtained  by  the  resubli- 

on  of  the  "flowers  of  arsenic"  obtained  by  sub- 
ng  arsenical  pyrite.  Cf.  Arsenic  Glass,  White. 
Arsenous.  Same  as  A.,  Arsenious  (lUus.  Diet.). 
Arsinic,  any  one  of  a  class  of  acids  formed  by  the 
ation  of  arsines  or  arsonium  compounds.  Cf.  A., 
tethylarsinic.  A.,  Arsonic.  See  A.,  Arsinic. 

Artanthic,  a  crystalline  acid  obtained  by  Mar- 

e  from  matico,  the  leaves  of  Pipe"-  angiistifolium . 
Arthanitic.  See  Cyclamin.  A.,  Arvic  [L.  arvum, 

d  soil],  an  acid  obtained  from  garden-soil.  A., 
eptic,  an  antiseptic  solution  consisting  of  an  aque- 

ous solution  of  5  gm.  of  boric  acid  in  iooo  gm.  of 
hydrogen  peroxid  (1-5%)  ;  3  gm.  of  salicylic  acid 
may  be  added.  A.,  Asparagic,  A.,  Asparaginic. 
Same  as  A.,  Aspartic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Asparamic. 
See  A.,  Aspartic  >  Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Aspartic,  In- 

active, XH.,C2H3(C02H)2,  formed  by  heating  aspar- 
tic acid  with  water  or  with  alcoholic  ammonia  to  1400- 

1500  C,  or  with  HC1  to  I7o°-l8o0  C.  Syn.,  Aspara- 
cemic  acid.  A.,  Avivitellinic,  the  paranuclein  constitu- 

ent of  ovovitellin.  A.,  Avorninic,  an  acid  obtained 
by  Kubly  from  the  decomposition  of  avornin,  said  to 
be  identical  with  frangulinic  acid.  A.,  Axinic, 
CgH^gO,  (?),  a  saponification  product  of  axin  occurring 
as  a  brownish  oily  substance.  A.,  Azelaic,  A.,  Aze- 
lainic,  C9H1604,  an  oxidation  product  of  oleic  acid, 
Chinese  wax,  castor  oil,  or  cocoanut  oil  ;  it  occurs  in 

in  plates,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  in  ether,  melts 

lo6=-io7°  C.  and  boils  at  3600  C.  Syn.,  Anchoic 
Lepargylic  acid ;  Azelic  acid ;  Azeloinic  acid. 

Azelic.  Same  as  A.,  Azelaic.  A.,  Azeloinic. 
ee  A.,  Azelaic.  A.,  Azocarbonic.  See  A.,  Picric 

I  Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Azoleic.  See  A.,  Enanthylic 
Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Baldrianic.  See  A.,  Valeric 
I  Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Berne.  See  A.,  Behenic,  Table  of 
Fatty  Acids  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Benzamic.  See  A., 
Amidobenzoic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Benzamid- 

acetic,  A.,  Benzamidocetic.  See  A.,  Hippuric 
lll'us.  Diet.).  A.,  Benzenetetracarbonic.  See 
A.,  Prehnitic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Bibasic.  See 

Dibasic,  under  Acids  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Bilianic,  C24H3(0„  a  tribasic  acid  obtained  after 
dehydrocholalic  acid  by  the  oxidation  of  cholalic 
acid.  A.s,  Biliary,  those  obtained  from  bile.  See 
A.,  Chenotaurocholic ;  A.,  Glycocholic ;  A.,  Hyo- 

/..  Hvotaurocholic :  A.,  Taurocholic. 

A.,  Bilicholinic.  See  A..  Choleic.  A.,  Biliful- 
me  as  Bilifulvin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Bili- 

rubinic.  Same  as  Bilirubin  (Illus.  Diet.  t.  A., 
Biliverdinic,  (\H,,NO.,  an  oxidation  product  ob- 

tained by  Kii-ter  from  biliverdin.  A.,  Blattic.  See 
■  Illus.  Diet.)  and  Taracanin.  A., 

See    A.,    Fumaric.     A.,  Boracic.     Same 

? 

Boleti 

as  A.,  Boric.  A.  of  Borax,  orthoboric  acid.  A., 

Borocitric,  a  combination  of  boro-acids  and  citric 
acids  forming  a  white  powder  which  is  used  as  a  sol- 

vent for  urates  and  phosphates  in  urinary  calculi,  gout, 

etc.  Dose,  0.3-1.3  gm.  (5-20  gr.).  A.,  Borophen- 
ylic,  C6H.B02,  obtained  by  the  action  of  phosphorus 
oxychlorid  upon  a  mixture  of  boric  acid  and  phenol. 
It  is  an  antiseptic  white  powder  with  a  mild  aromatic 

taste,  not  easily  soluble  in  water,  melting  at  2040  C. 
It  is  fatal  to  lower  forms  of  life,  but  does  not  affect  the 

higher  forms  ;  phenylboric  acid.  A.,  Borosalicylic, 

B(OH)(OC6H+.  COjH)j,  a  combination  of  boric  and 
salicylic  acids  in  molecular  proportion.  It  is  used  ex- 

ternally instead  of  salicylic  acid.  A.,  Botulinic, 

Buchner's  name  for  the  active  principle  of  poisonous 
sausage,  now  known  to  be  a  toxic  albuminose  known 
as  botulismustoxin,  the  product  of  Bacillus  botulintts, 
Van  Ermengem.  A.,  Brazilic.  See  Brasilin  ( Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Brom-,  one  in  which  bromin  has  replaced 
one  or  more  atoms  of  hydrogen  in  the  acid  radicle. 
A.,  Bromacetic.  See  A.,  Alonobromacetic.  A., 
Bromhydric,  hydrobromic  acid.  A.,  Bursic,  A., 
Bursinic,  a  yellow  hygroscopic  mass  obtained  from  an 
aqueous  extract  of  Capsella  bursa-pastoris  by  the  action 
of  lead  acetate  and  ammonia  and  evaporating.  Its 
aqueous  solution  is  used  as  ergotin  hypodermically, 
and  also  internally.  A.,  Butic,  A.,  Butinic.  See 

A.,  Arachidic.  A.,  Cacodylic.  See  A.,  Dimethyl- 
arsenic.  A.,  Cahincic,  A.,  Caincic.  See  Cahincin. 

A.,  Calumbic,  CMH140T,  a  yellow  amorphous  con- 
stituent of  calumba,  the  root  of  Jateorhiza  columba, 

found  by  B5deker  ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  alka- 
line solutions,  nearly  insoluble  in  water.  A.,  Cam- 

bogie,  CjqH^O^,  the  red-yellow  acid  resin  obtained 
from  gamboge ;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  A., 
Camphoglycuronic,  C)6H2408,  an  acid  found  by 
Schmiedeberg  and  Meyer  in  urine  after  the  ingestion 

of  camphor.  There  are  2  isomerids,  a-  and  ̂ -cam- 
phoglycuronic acids,  the  first  of  which  is  levorotary. 

The  action  of  dilute  acids  converts  them  into  glycu- 
ronic  acid  and  campherol.  A.,  Carballylic.  See 
A.,  Tricarballylic.  A.,  Carbocinchomeronic.  See 
A. ,  Pyridintricarboxylic .  A.,  Carbolic,  Camphor- 

ated, a  mixture  of  carbolic  acid  I  part  and  camphor 

3  parts.  A.,  Carbolic,  Chlorinated.  See  Trichlor- 
phenol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Carbolic,  Iodized,  a  solu- 

tion of  20  parts  of  iodin  in  76  parts  of  carbolic  acid 
with  the  addition  of  4  parts  of  glycerin.  It  is  used  as  an 
antiseptic  and  escharotic.  A.,  Carbolsulfuric,  a  mix- 

ture of  equal  parts  of  crude  carbolic  acid  and  concen- 
trated sulfuric  acid.  It  is  used  as  a  disinfectant  in  2<& 

to  3^  solution.  A.,  Carbonaceous.  See  Carbon 

Dioxid.  A.,  Carnic,  C,0H]5NsO5,  a  sulfur  free  com- 
pound resembling  antipeptone  obtained  by  Siegfried 

from  milk  and  muscles.  It  is  soluble  in  water  and 

warm  alcohol  and  gives  several  crystalline  salts. 
Whether  it  is  a  physiologic  constituent  of  muscle  or 
only  an  elaboration  product  is  unsettled.  A.,  Caseic, 

I.  Lactic  acid  (a.  z:).  2.  Of  Proust — shown  by  Bra- 
connot  to  be  a  modification  of  acetic  acid  combined  with 

an  acrid  oil.  A.,  Catechinic,  A.,  Catechuic.  See 

Catechin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Catechuinic,  a  decom- 
position product  of  catechin  by  action  of  caustic  pot- 

ash. A.,  Catechutannic,  C,5Hu06  (J.  Lowe),  red- 
dish-brown lumps,  scales,  or  powder  extracted  from 

Acacia  catechu,  Willd.,  by  water.  It  is  soluble  in 

alcohol  and  slightly  in  water  and  is  used  as  an  astrin- 
gent. Ferric  salts  color  it  a  dirty  green.  A., 

Cathartic.  Same  as  A.,  Cathartinic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Cerasinic.  See  Cerasin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Cerebric,  Yauquelin  and  Fremy's  name  for  impure 
cerebrin.     A.  of  Chalk,  A.,  Cnalky,  carbonic  acid. 
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A.,  Chamber,  crude  dilute  sulfuric  acid  found  in  the 
lead  chambers  in  the  formation  of  sulfuric  acid  from 

sulfur.  A. -characteristic,  the  replaceable  hydro- 
gen and  the  elements  immediately  bound  to  it  in  the 

molecule  of  an  acid,  as  the  CO.  OH  of  organic  acids. 
A.,  ChelidarrAc.  Same  as  A.,  Chelidonamic.  A., 

Chelidonamic,  C7H.N06,  an  acid  derived  from  chel- 
idonic  acid  by  heating  with  ammonia.  Syn.,  Cheli- 
damic acid;  Ammonclielidonic  acid.  A.,  Chelidoninic, 
an  acid  isolated  from  Chelidonium  majus  by  Zwenger, 
but  believed  to  be  identical  with  succinic  acid.  A., 

Chenocholalic,  A.,  Chenocholic,  C27H4404,  a  yellow- 
ish powder  or  amorphous  mass,  soluble  in  alcohol  and 

ether,  obtained  from  taurochenocholic  acid  of  goose-bile 
by  boiling  with  baryta-water.  A.,  Chenotaurocholic, 
C29H49NS06,  an  indistinctly  crystalline  acid  found  in 

goose-bile,  of  which  it  is  the  most  important  biliary 
acid  ;  it  is  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Syn.,  Tauro- 

chenocholic acid.  A.,  Chinic.  See  A.,  Quinic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Chinovic.  See  A.,  Quinovic.  A.,  Chloro- 
phenic.  See  Chlorophenol (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Chloro- 
phenisic.  See Trichlorphenol (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,Chlor- 
ophenylic,  A.,  Chlorphenylic.  See  Chlorphaiol 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Chlorrhodic,  A.,  Chlorrhodinic, 
a  compound  of  rhodium  sesquioxid  with  chlorin  ;  it  is 
said  to  be  formed  in  the  decomposition  of  pus.  A., 

Choleic,  C24H40O41  (Lassar-Cohn),  a  cholalic  acid 
named  by  Latschinoff  which  always  occurs  in  small 

amount  in  ox-bile,  and  is  probably  identical  with  des- 
oxycholalic  acid.  On  oxidation  choleic  acid  first  yields 
dehydrocholeic  acid,  C24H3404,  and  afterward  cholanic 
acid.  A.,  Choleinic,  I.  C.25H4204,  an  acid  found 
by  Latschinoff  in  small  amount  in  ox-bile,  forming 
needles  or  tablets.  2.  Taurocholic  acid.  A.,  Cho- 
lesteric,  C12H1607,  an  acid  obtained  by  Tappeiner 
from  the  oxidation  of  cholalic  acid  with  potassium  bi- 

chromate and  sulfuric  acid.  This  must  not  be  con- 
founded with  cholesterinic  acid.  A.,  Cholesterinic, 

C8H10O5,  a  dibasic  acid  obtained  from  cholesterin  and 
from  cholalic  acid  by  action  of  nitric  acid  ;  it  occurs  as  a 

gum-like,  yellow,  hygroscopic  body  with  an  acrid  taste. 
A.,  Cholic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  A.,  Glycocholic 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Cholodinic,  C24H3804,  obtained 
from  the  dehydration  of  cholic  acid  ;  it  occurs  as  a  resi- 

nous mass,  devoid  of  color,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble 

in  water.  A.,  Choloidanic,  C16H2407,  obtained  from 
cholalic  acid  by  action  of  nitric  acid  with  heat  ;  it  forms 
filiform  prisms  almost  insoluble  in  cold  water.  A., 

Choloidic,  C24H3804.  See  A.,  Choloidinic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Chondroidinsulfuric.  See  A.,  Chon- 
droitinsulfuric.  A.,  Chondroitic.  See  A.,  Chon- 
droitinsulfuric.  A.,  Chondroitinsulfuric,  C18H27- 
NSOn  (Schmiedeberg),  occurs,  according  to  Morner, 
in  all  varieties  of  cartilage  and  in  the  inner  coats  of 
the  arteries  ;  it  has  also  been  found  in  amyloid  livers. 

It  appears  as  a  white  amorphous  powder,  easily  solu- 
ble in  water,  forming  an  acid  solution.  Syn.,  Chon- 

droitic acid ;  Ckondroitinsulfuric  acid  ;  Chondrose  ; 
Chondroglycose ;  Ckondroglucose.  A.,  Chrysinic.  See 
Chrysin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Chrysophanic,  Medi- 

cinal. See  Chrysarobin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Cilianic, 
C20H30O10,  an  oxidation  product  of  cholalic  acid.  A., 
Cimicic,  C,.II„Or  a  monobasic  acid  forming  yellow 
crystals  obtained  from  a  fetid  oil  produced  from  the  bug 

Rkaphigastes punctipennis,  Lap.  A.,  Cobric,  Myth's 
name  for  a  very  poisonous  crystalline  substance  he 
claims  to  have  separated  from  oobm  venom.  A., 
Colombic.  See  A.,  Calumbic.  A.,  Colopholic,  A., 
Colophonic,  an  acid  obtained  from  turpentine  ;  it  is 
used  in  plasters.  A.,  Columbic.  See  A.,  Or/uw/i/e. 
A.,  Comosic,  an  acid  obtained  from  the  bulbs  of  Mus- 
cart  comosum  and  believed   to  have  physiologic  prop- 

erties similar  to  saponin.       A.,  Copahuvic.     See  A.. 

Copaivic.     A.,  Copaivic,  C20H30O2,  an   almost  color 
less,  coarsely  crystalline    powder,  obtained    from   co- 

paiba ;   it  is  soluble    in  alcohol,   ether,  and  benzene. 
A.,  Comic.     See  Cornin  (Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Cotar- 

nic,  CuH1205,  a  dibasic  acid  derived  from  cotarnin  bv 
action    of    dilute     nitric    acid.       A.,    Cresotic,  A., 
Cresotinic,      C8H803,     an     aromatic    hydroxy    acid 
of  which     3     isomeric    compounds    may    be    formed 
by  the    action  of  sodium    and  carbonic   anhydrid  on 
the    3    modifications    of    cresol.      They  all   occur  in 

acicular  crystals.     The  para  compound,  melting  at  151° 
C,  is  used  as  an  antipyretic  in  the  form  of  sodium  cre- 
solate.   Dose,  2-20  gr. ;  max.  dose,  60  gr.    Syn. 
luic  acid ;    Homosalicylic  acid.     A.,  Cresylsalicylic 
found    in    the    mother    liquor   accompanying    salicylic 

acid  when  prepared  by  Kolbe's  process.     A.,  Crith- 
mic,  an  oxidation  product  of  the  volatile  oil  of  Crith 
mum  maritimum,  L.     A.,  Crocic.    See  A., 

(Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Crotonic,  CH3  .  CH  :  CI  1 
a  monobasic  acid  forming  monoclinic  crystals  or  trimet 
ric  plates  soluble  in  water  and  ligroin,  melting  at  72 

C.  and  boiling  at  1850  C.      It  is  obtained  from  crud' 
wood-vinegar,  or  produced  by  the  oxidation  of  croton 
aldehyd.      A.,    Crotonoleic.      Same   as  A., 
A.,  Crotonolic.    See  A.,  Tiglic.    A.,  Cryptophanic 

C10H18N2O10,  an  acid  found  by  Thudichum  to  exist  1 
small  quantities  in  human  urine.      A.,  Cubebic,  C,  1 

H1407  (?),  a  white  waxy  mass,  turning  brown  on  eij 
posure,   obtained  from  cubeb  berries,  the  unripe  frul 
of  Piper  cubeba,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether  and  alk;! 
line  solutions,  and    used   as   a   diuretic.     Dose,  5-1 1 
gr.   in  pills  several  times  daily.     A.,  Cumaric.    Sd 
A.,  Coumdric  (Illus.   Diet.);     A.,  Cuminuric,  a  ni 
trogenous    acid  found    in   urine  and  produced  in  tl 
body    by    the    conjugation    of    glycocoll    with    cumi 
acid.    A.,  Cyanilic.    See  A.,  Tricyanic  (Illus.  Diet,  j 
A.,  Cyanurmonamic.     See  Ammelid  (Illus.  Diet  ! 

A.,  Cynurenic,  C,0H.NO3,  a  decomposition  pnxiu; 

of  proteids,   found  by  Liebig  in    dogs'   urine  ;    it  is 
dibasic  crystalline  acid,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  melts  : 

253°C.  Syn., Kyntirenic  acid.  A.,  Dammar, C4([l I ,,' 
a  crystalline  resinous  acid  the  chief  constituent  of  Auj 
tralian  dammar  (kauri  gum).      A.,  Dammaric.      S 

A.,   Dammarylic.       A.,    Dammarylic,   C45H3g03.  : 
constituent    of   East     Indian    dammar,     according 

Huchsohn  forming  80%  of  it ;  it  is  insoluble  in  we; 
alcohol,  but  soluble  in  absolute  alcohol.    A.,Damol:, 

Same  as  A.,  Damalic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Dehydr.j 

cholalic,  C,4H3405  -f-  3H20,  an  oxidation  product 
cholalic    acid    with    permanganate.       A.,    Dehydr 
choleic.     See  under   A.,    Choleic.     A.,    Delphin! 

an  acid  first  obtained  in   1817  by  Chevreul  from  t! 

oil  of  the  dolphin,   identical  with  A.,  I'alen 
Diet.).     A.,    Dephlogisticated    Marine.     Same 

Chlorin  (Illus.  Diet.).   A.,Desoxycholalic,  C.,11,,,1 
a  redaction  product  of  cholalic  acid  occurring  duri 

putrefactive  changes.     A.,    Dextrocamphoric,  1 
phoric  acid  prepared  from  ordinary  camphor,  w 

bid 

dextrorotary.      Cf.    A.,    Levocaviphoric.      A..   Dc 

trolactic.     See   A.,  Sarcolactic    (Illus.    Diet.).     <' 
Dextropimaric,  one  of  the  three  acids  found  hv  \ 
terberg  in    pimaric  acid;    it    is  dextrorotary, 
2io°-2ll°  C,  is  insoluble  in  water,  easily  soluble 
hot  alcohol  and  in  glacial  acetic  acid,  from  which, 

crystallizes  in  large  plates.     A.,  Dextrotartaric.  l| 
taric   acid.     A.,   Dialuric,   C4II404N.„    a  m 

acid  obtained  by  the  reduction  of  alloxan  with   1 
and  hydrochloric  acid,  occurring  in  needles  01 

shows  a  very  acid  reaction,  and  forms  salts  with  I  <  • 
equivalents  of  the  metals.     It  becomes  red  1 
sure,  absorbs  oxygen,  and  is  converted  into  all 
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is  2  atoms  of  replaceable  hydrogen.  A.,  Dibrom- 
gallic,  A.,  Dibromogallic,  A.,  Dibromotrioxyben- 
zoic.  Same  as  Gallobromol.  A.,  Dichloracetic,  CH- 

.  COjH,  produced  when  chloral  is  heated  with  CNK 

or  potassium  ferrocyanid  and  water.  It  occurs  as  a  caus- 
, colorless  liquid  at  ordinary  temperature,  but  crystal- 

s  at  a  low  temperature.  Sp.  gr.  1. 522  at  150  C; 
Is  at  1890— 191°  C. ;  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol, 

used  as  an  escharotic  in  skin  diseases.  A., 

_  talic,  a  fixed  acid  obtained  by  Morin  from  the 
ves  of  Digitalis  purpurea,  L.,  occurring  as  white 

es  of  acid  taste  and  reaction  and  peculiar  insipid 
e,  very  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  less 

uble  in  ether.  A.,  Dihydrated,  one  which  is  corn- 
el with  2  molecules  of  water.  A.,  Dihydric. 

e  as  A.,  Diatomic.  A.,  Dihydroxy,  A.,  Dioxy, 
ds  formed  by  replacing  2  of  the  hydrogen  atoms  of 
acid  radicle  by  2  molecules  of  hydroxyl.  A., 

-iodosalicylic,  C7H4I.203,  a  white  crystalline 
wder,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  slightly  soluble 

water,  and  melting  at  220°-230°  C.  It  is  antipy- 
ic,  analgesic,  and  antiseptic,  and  is  used  in  rheuma- 

and  gout.  Dose,  8-20  grains  three  or  four  times 
ily  in  wafers.  Maximum  dose,  30  grains.  A., 
iiodparaphenolsulfonic.  See  Sozoiodol  (Illus. 
t.).  A.,  Dimethylarsenic,  As(CH3)2OOH,  a 
stance  formed  by  the  oxidation  of  cacodyl,  occur- 
in  large  permanent  prisms,  odorless  and  slightly 

It  is  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  and  melts  at 

'  C.  It  is  considered  not  to  be  toxic,  and  because 
its  solubility  is  easily  absorbed.  Syn. ,  Cacodylic  acid ; 
kodylic  acid.  A.,  Dimethylprotocatechuic.  See 
,  Veratric( Illus. Diet. ).  A.,  Dioxybenzoic.  See ,4., 

■otocatechuic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Dioxyphenylacetic. 
A.,  Homogentisinic.  A., Ditartaric.  SeeA.,Tar- 

■alic.  A.,  Ditartrylic.  SeeA.,Tartralic.  A.,  Dithi- 
lorsalicylic,  SC6H  .  CI.  OH  .  COOH,  a  reddish- 

low  powder  obtained  by  heating  a  mixture  of  salicylic 

"  and  sulfur  chlorid  to  1400  C.  It  is  recommended 
an  antiseptic.  A.,  Dithiosalicylic,  CuH10SjO6, 
ined  from  salicylic  acid  and  sulfur  chlorid  heated 

150°  C,  and  existing  in  two  modifications  differing 
the  solubility  of  their  salts.  It  is  an  antiseptic,  an- 
esic,  antipyretic  yellowish-gray  powder,  partly  solu- 
in  water.  Its  lithium  and  sodium  salts  only  are 
in  medicine  as  substitutes  for  salicylic  acid.  A., 

acic,  A.,  Draconic,  A.,  Draconylic.  See  A., 
isic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Elaic.  See  A.,  Elaidic 
lus.  Diet.).  A.,  Elaiodic.  See  A.,  Ricinoleic{ Illus. 
(BL).  A.,  Eleodic,  A.,  Elaeodic.  See  A.,Ricinoleic 
lus.  Diet.).  A.,  Ergotic  or  Ergotinic,  a  volatile 

principle  obtained  from  ergot  of  rye,  occurring  as  a 
yellowish-brown,  hygroscopic  powder,  soluble  in  water 
and  dilute  alcohol.  It  is  oxytocic.  A.,  Erythric.  1. 

Same   as  Erythrin    (Illus.    Diet.).      2.   Brugnatelli's 
Kime  for  alloxan.  A.,  Ethanethiolic.  See  A.,  Thio- 

A.,  Ethidenelactic.  See  A.,  Lactic  (Illus. 
let).  A.,  Ethmethacetic.  See  A.,  Methylethvlacetic. 

A.,  Ethylacetic.  See  A.,  Butyric  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Ethylenelactic,  CH2(OH) .  CH2  .  CO?H  =  C,H60?, 
an  acid  isomeric  with  ethidene  lactic  acid  or  the  lactic 

acid  of  fermentation,  is  obtained  from  acrylic  acid  by 
heating  with  aqueous  sodium  hydroxid  to  ioo°  C.  and 
in  various  other  ways.  It  is  a  thick  uncrystallizable 

p ;  on  heating  it  loses  water  and  is  converted  into 
lie  acid.  Syn.,  Hydr acrylic  acid;  3-Oxypropionic 

*w;  3-Hydroxypropionic  acid.  A.,  Ethylene- 
phenylhydrazinsuccinic,  C20H22NtO6,  an  acid  ob- 

i  from  an    alcoholic  solution  of  ethylenephenyl- 

£1  and  succinic  anhyd
rid  by  boiling.      It  occurs 

ar  crystals  soluble  in  water.      It  is  used  as  an 
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antipyretic.  A.,  Ethylidenelactic,  lactic  acid.  A., 

Excretolic,  Marcet's  name  for  an  oily  body  found 
in  human  feces.  A.  of  Fat,  CrelTs  name  for  an  acid 

distilled  from  fat,  and  subsequently  proved  to  be  acetic 

acid.  A.,  Fellanic,  C^H^Og  -f  3H20,  an  acid  ob- 
tained by  Berzelius  from  putrescent  bile  by  action  of 

hydrochloric  acid.  A.,  Fellic,  C^H^C^,  a  crystalline 
cholalic  acid  obtained  by  Schotten  from  human  bile  ;  it  is 
due  to  admixture  with  this  acid  that  cholalic  acid  from 

human  bile  differs  in  appearance  from  that  obtained 
from  other  sources.  A.,  Fellinic.  Same  as  A.,  Fellic. 

A.,  Ferrihydrocyanic,  H3F.,Cv6,  lustrous,  brownish- 
green  needles,  gradually  decomposing  in  the  air, 

formed  from  the  decomposition  of  lead  ferricyanid  by- 
means  of  dilute  sulfuric  acid.  It  is  soluble  in  water 

and  alcohol.  Syn.,  A. ,  Ferricyanic  ;  Hydroferricyanic 
acid ;  Hydrogen  cyanid ;  Hydrofcrricyanhydric  acid. 
A.,  Ferrohydrocyanic,  H4F2Cy6,  a  white  crystalline 
powder  turning  blue  in  moist  air ;  soluble  in  water.  It  is 

the  product  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  and  dilute  hydro- 
chloric acid.  Syn.,  A.  Ferrocyanic ;  Hydrogen  ferrocy- 
anid. A.,  Ferulaic.  See  A.,  Fcrulic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Formylic,  formic  acid.  A.,  Frangulic,  A.,  Fran- 

gulinic,  CuHgOi -f-  I^H20,  obtained  from  frangulin 
by  boiling  with  dilute  acids.  It  occurs  as  yellowish- 
brown  needles  or  tablets,  soluble  in  alcohol,  melting 

at  252°-254°  C.  It  is  used  as  a  laxative.  Syn.,  .,4. 
Azorniuic.  A.,  Fumaric,  C4H404,  a  dibasic  acid  ob- 

tained from  Fumaria  officinalis,  L.,  several  species  of 
fungi  and  other  plants,  and  also  from  decomposing 
malic  acid.  It  forms  small  needles,  or  scales,  soluble 

in  water,  subliming  at  2000  C.  It  is  a  feeble  tonic.  Syn. , 
Allomaleic  acid ;  Boletic  acid ;  Glaucic  acid ;  Lichenic 

acid ;  Paramaleic  acid ;  Pkenaconic  acid.  A.,  Fur- 

furacrylic,  C7H603,  a  crystalline  acid  obtained  by 
oxidation  of  furfuracrolein  and  isomeric  with  salicylic 
acid ;  it  crystallizes  from  hot  water  in  long  brittle 

needles  melting  at  1350  C.  A.,  Furfuracryluric,  an 
acid  excreted  in  the  urine  and  formed  in  the  body  by 
the  conjugation  of  glycocoll  with  furfuracrylic  acid. 
A.,  Gadic,  A.,  Gadinic,  C2gH5804,  a  peculiar  fatty 

acid  obtained  by  Luck  (1857)  from  turbid  cod-liver 

oil.  It  forms  crystals  melting  at  6o°-63°  C.  A., 
Gaeidic,  A.,  Gaeidinic,  C^H^O.,,  a  monobasic  acid 
isomeric  with  hypogeic  acid  and  obtained  from  it  by 

warming  with  nitric  acid,  occurring  in  colorless  crys- 

tals melting  at  380  C.  Soluble  in  alcohol  and  in 
ether,  insoluble  in  water.  A.,  Gallamic,  an  acid  ob- 

tained from  tannin  by  the  action  of  a  mixture  of  am- 
monia and  ammonium  sulfite.  A.,  Gallotannic,  the 

tannin  of  nutgalls.  A.  of  Galls,  gallic  acid.  A., 
Gaultheric.  See  Methyl  Salicylate.  A.,  Gelsemic, 

a  fluorescent  acid  obtained  by  v.  Wormsley  from  Getse- 
mium  sempervirens ;  it  occurs  in  tasteless,  odorless, 
acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  100  parts  of  cold  water 
and  readily  in  warm  water,  ether,  and  chloroform.  A., 
Glucuronic.  See  A.,  Glycuronic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Glutamic,  A.,  Glutaminic,  CH2.CH2.CH- 
(XH2)  .  (COOH)j,  a  dibasic  acid  produced  by  boiling 
albuminous  substances  with  dilute  mineral  acids.  It 

forms  small  shining  crystals  soluble  with  difficulty  in 
cold  water,  more  readily  soluble  in  boiling  water,  but 

separating  out  on  cooling,  melting  at  1930  C.  Syn., 
Amidoglutaric  acid.  A.,  Glutanic.  See  A.,  Glu- 

tamic. A.,  Glycerinocarbolic,  an  antiseptic  and 
disinfectant  substance  obtained  from  carbolic  acid  and 

glycerin.  It  is  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  A., 
Glycerinophosphoric,  A.,  Glycerinphosphoric, 
C,H9P06,  a  dibasic  acid  in  combination  with  the  fatty 
acids  and  cholin  as  lecithin  in  the  yolk  of  eggs,  in 
bile,  in  the  brain,  and  in  the  nervous  tissue.  It  is 

formed  by  mixing  glycerin  with  metaphosphoric  acid. 
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It  is  a  pale  yellow  oily  liquid,  without  odor  but  having 
a  sour  taste,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  and  is  used 

in  treatment  of  neurasthenia,  tabes,  etc.  Dose,  o.  i- 

0.3  gm.  (1^-5  gr.)  three  times  daily.  A.,  Glycerin- 
sulfuric,  C3H8S06,  a  monobasic  body  forming  a  series 
of  salts  called  glycerosulfates.  Syn.,  A.,  Sulfoglyceric . 
A.,  Glycerolphosphoric,  A.,  Glycerophosphoric. 
See  A.,  Glycerinphosphoric.  A.,  Glycerolsulfuric, 
A.,  Glycerosulfuric.  See  A.,  Glycerinsulfuric.  A., 
Glyceryltricarbonic.  See  A.,  Tricarballylic. 
A.,  Glycoluramic.  See  A.,  Glycoluric  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Glycosuric,  an  acid  first  found  by  Marshall  in 

alcaptonuric  urine  and  again  recently.  It  is  now  be- 
lieved to  be  identical  with  homogentisinic  acid.  A., 

Glycyrrhizic,  an  amorphous,  brown-yellow,  resinous 
substance  with  a  sweet  taste,  obtained  from  the  root  of 

Glycyrrhiza glabra,  L.,  and  G.  echinata,  L. ;  it  is  a  tri- 
basic  acid  and  the  active  constituent  of  licorice  ;  it 
swells  in  cold  water  without  dissolving,  but  in  hot 
water  forms  a  clear  yellow  jelly,  readily  soluble  in  weak 
alcohol  but  scarcely  soluble  in  absolute  alcohol  and  in 
ether.  A.,  Glyoxal.  See  A.,  Glyoxylic (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Glyoxalic.  See  A.,  Glyoxylic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.- 
green.  See  Pigments,  Table  of  A.,  Guaiacic,  1. 
C6H803,  obtained  by  Righini  (1837)  from  guaiacum 
wood  or  resin  ;  it  crystallizes  in  colorless  needles,  sol- 

uble in  alcohol  and  ether.  2.  See  A.,  Guaiaresinic. 
A.,  Guaiacolcarbonic,  A.,  Guaiacolcarboxylic, 

C8H804,  a  monobasic  crystalline  acid,  melting  at  1500 
C.  *It  is  antiseptic  and  antipyretic.  A.,  Guaiaconic, 
C19H20O5  (Hadelich,  1862),  a  constituent  of  guaiac 
resin  in  the  proportion  of  70^,  occurring  as  a  light 

brown  amorphous  substance  fusing  at  ioo°  C.  ;  readily 
soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform,  insoluble  in 

water.  Its  solutions  are  levorotary.  A.,  Guaiac  - 
resin.  See  A.,  Guaiaresinic.  A.,  Guaiaresinic, 

A.,  Guaiaretic,  C20H26O4,  a  dibasic  acid  extracted  by 
Hlasiwetz  (1859)  from  guaiac  resin,  of  which  it  forms 

about  \oc/0,  by  the  action  of  alcoholic  potash  or  by 
quicklime.  It  forms  a  crystalline  salt  with  the  former 
and  an  amorphous  compound  with  the  latter.  The 

crystals  are  soluble  in  ether,  alcohol,  benzol,  chloro- 
form, carbon  disulfid,  and  acetic  acid,  insoluble  in  am- 

monia and  water,  melt  below  8o°  C  ,  and  volatilize 
without  decomposition.  It  gives  a  grass-green  colora- 

tion with  ferric  chlorid.  A.,  Gummic.  See  Arabin 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Gurjunic,  C,.2HM04,  a  constituent 
of  gurjun  balsam  occurring  in  opaque  crystalline  masses 

of  weak  acid  reaction,  melting  at  2200  C,  soluble  in 
absolute  alcohol  or  in  ether,  slowly  in  benzene  ;  insol- 

uble in  water  and  dilute  alcohol.  A.,  Gymnenic, 

C32H55012,  a  greenish- white  amorphous  powder  with  a 
harsh  acid  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  chloroform  and 
slightly  soluble  in  water  and  ether.  It  is  obtained 

from  the  leaves  of  Gymnena  sylvestre,  R.  Br.,  and  ob- 
tunds  the  taste  for  bitter  or  sweet  things,  but  not  for 
sour,  pungent,  or  astringent  ones.  It  is  used  as  a 

mouth-wash  in  12%  hydro- alcoholic  solution  before 
taking  nauseous  medicines.  A.,  Helvelic,  C,2H20O7, 
an  acid  obtained  from  fresh  belladonna,  occurring  as  a 

yellow  transparent  syrupy  liquid  of  strong  acid  reac- 
tion. A.,  Helvellaic,  an  acid  which  destroys  red 

blood-corpuscles,  obtained  by  Bohm  from  juice  of  the 
mushrooms  belonging  to  the  genus  Hthitlla.  A., 
Hematic,  A.,  Haematic,  a  yellow  crystalline  body 

derived  by  Treviranus  from  carbonized  red  blood-cor- 
puscles by  action  of  sodium  carbonate  and  washing 

with  alcohol.  A.,  Hematoxylic,  A.,  Haematoxylic. 

See  Hematoxylin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Hendecatoic 
or  Hendecoic.  See  ./.,  Uttdecylic,  Ttrfdc  of  Fatty 

Acids  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Heptoic.  Sic  ./..  /■'.inui- 
thylic    (Illus.    Diet).     A.,    Heptylacetic.     See   A., 

Pelargonic  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Heptylcarbonic.    See 
A.,  Caprylic  (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Heptylic.     See^.. 
Enanthylic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Hexabasic,  an  acid 
containing  6  atoms  of  hydrogen  replaceable  by  bases. 

A.,  Hidrotic,  C5H9N07,  a   noncrystallizable  acid  ob- 
tained   by  Favre  from  perspiration,   soluble    in  water 

and  alcohol  and  evolving  ammonia  when  heated.     A.. 
Homosalicylic.    See  A . ,  Cresotic .    A.,  Homotoluic, 

A.,  Homotoluylic.     See  A.,  Hydrocinnamic  (Illus. 

Diet.).     A.,  Hydantoin-hydroparacumaric.    Samu 
as  A.,  Tyrosinhydantoinic.     A.,  Hydra-.     See    A.. 
Hydrogen.    A.,  Hydracrylic,    C3H603,  an  acid  iso- 

meric with  lactic  acid.     See  A.,  Ethylenelactic.     A., 
Hydrantoic.     See  A.,  Glycoluric  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.. 
Hydrated,  one  united  with   the  elements  of  water.! 
A.,  Hydrochinonsulfuric,  an  ethereal  acid  found  in! 

small  quantities  in  the  urine  after  phenol-poisoning. i 
A.,  Hydrocyanic,  Aqueous,  the   hydrocyanic  acidj 
obtained  by  distillation,  which  contains  a  certain  peri 

centage  of  water  before  removal  by  fractional  distilla-l 
tion  and  desiccation.    A.,  Hydrocyanic,  Inhalation 
of.     See  A.,  Hydrocyanic,   Vapor  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,j 
Hydrocyanic,  Syrup  of,  a  preparation  consisting  ofi 
dilute  hydrocyanic  acid,  I  part  ;  syrup,  125-200  parts.! 
A.,  Hydroferricyanhydric.     See  A.,  Ferrihydrocy\ 
anic.  A.,  Hydroferricyanic.     See  A.,  FerrihydrocyA 
anic.     A.,  Hydrofluosilicic,  H2SiF6,   a  dibasic  ack 
obtained  from    silicon  tetrafluorid  by  dissolving  it  ir 

water.      Its  aqueous  solution  is  a  colorless,  transparent.! 

acrid,  fuming  liquid  ;  it  volatilizes  at  49  °  C.  without;' 
residue.     Syn.,  A.,  Silicofluoric.     A.,  Hydrogen,  ai 
acid  containing  hydrogen,      A.,  Hydroparacumaric  [ 

C9H10O3,   a  derivative  of  tyrosin  and    formed  in   thd 
human  system  during  the  process  of  intestinal  putre  1 
faction;  it  maybe  prepared  from  paracoumaric  acid  bj 
action  of  sodium  amalgam,  forming  small  prisms,  soli: 
ble  in  alcohol,  water,  and  ether,  and  melting  at  125  i 

C.       Syn.,  Oxyphenylpropionic  acid.     A.,  Hydrospi- 
roylic,  the  volatile  oil  of  Spiraea  ulmaria.     A.,  Hy 
drotic.     See  A.,  Hidrotic.    A.,  Hydroxyacetic.  St 

A.,  Glycollic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Hydroxyoleic.    Sw 
A.,  Ricinoleic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Hydroxyphenyl  I 
amidopropionic.     See   Tyrosin    (Illus.   Diet.).     A.| 

Hyoglycocholic,  C27H43N05,   a  crystallizable  glyco 
cholic  acid  found  in  pig's  bile,  usually  occurring  as 
resinous  mass,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  water 

A,    Hyotaurocholic,    C26H4:VNS06,   a  biliary   acid! 
which  as  a  sodium  salt  is  found  in  small  amount  in  th« 

bile  of  swine;  it  is  analogous  to  hyoglycocholic  acid! 
A.,  Hypogeic,  A.,   Hypogaeic,  CIfiII.,0O2,  a  mono 
basic  acid  found  by  Gossmann  and  Scheven  1  5 

peanut  (Arachis  liypogn-a)  oil,  occurring  as  fine  color 
less  stellate  groups  of  needles  which  melt  at  33 

solidify  again  at  28-300    C. ;   soluble   in    alcohol  am 
ether;  insoluble  in  water.    A.,  Hypoxanthylic.     Se< 

A  ,  Sarcylic.     A.,  Ichthulinic,  a  substance  obtain; 
by  Levene  from  the  ichthulin  of  codfish  eggs,  simila 

in  composition  to  avivitellinic acid.     A.,  Ichthyolsul 

fonic,  C28H38S3Ob,    an  acid  produced  from  Tyrolea 
bituminous  mineral  by  the  action  of  sulfuric  arid;  ii  1 
strongly  acid  and  contains  about  16.4C?   of  sulfur,     I 
is  antiphlogistic    and  astringent,  and    is  used    in    th 

form  of  its  salts,  chiefly    "ichthyol,"   the   animoniui 
salt.       A.,     Indigosulfonic,     A.,     Indigosulfuric 

C16H10S2N2O8,  obtained  from  indigotin  bytheaction  < 
15  parts  of  fuming  sulfuric  acid  ;   it  occurs  as  an  amoi 
phous  blue  solid  or  paste,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol 
Syn.,    Indigotindisulfonic   acid ;    Sulfoindyli 
Sulfoindigotic  acid;  Sulfindylic  acid ;  Solubl 
blue.     A.,  Indigotic.     See  .■/.,  Mononitrosalit 
Indigotindisulfonic.     Sec    ./.,   Indigosulfonic.     A 

Indigotinmonosulfonic,  Clcll,,N./>2.  SO.II,  a  inn;'- 
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powder,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  obtained  from 
indigotin    by    action    of    7-10    parts   of    fuming    sul- 

furic acid.      Syn. ,  Sulfopurpuric   acid;     Phenicinsul- 

furic  acid.      A.,  Indoxylsulfonic,  A.,   Indoxylsul- 
furic,     C\H6XO.S03K,    indoxyl    sulfate    of    potas- 

sium, derived    from  indol    of   the  intestine  by  oxida- 
tion   and   excreted   normally  in  small   amount  in  the 

urine   but   increased    by    putrefactive  changes   in    the 
bodv  ;  it  occurs  in  colorless  gleaming  tablets  and  plates 

ly  soluble  in  water.     Syn.,  Animal  indican ;  Indi- 
can  of  urine.     A.,  Inorganic,  a  mineral  acid  or  one 
in  which  the  carboxyl  group  CO  .  OH  is  absent.      A., 

Inosinic,   C10H13X4OsP,  a  primary  nucleinic  acid  oc- 
curring in  muscle  tissue  and  containing  hypoxanthin 

1    as  a  base.      A.,  Iodoboric,  a  compound  of  boric  and 
iodic  acids.     A.,  Iodoortho-oxybenzoic.     See   A., 

j    Monoiodosalicylic.     A.,  Iodosalicylic.     See  A.,  Mo- 
\   noiodosalicylic.     A.,  Iodosobenzoic,  C6H4 .  OI .  CO- 
•   0H.„  a   compound   analogous  in  action  to  iodoform. 

A.,  Iodotannic.     See  Iodo tannin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A., 
Isethionuric.     See    A.,     Taurocarbamic.     A.,   Iso- 
butylcarbonic,  A.,    Isobutylcarboxylic.     See   A., 
Valeric,    Xormal.       A.,    Isobutylformic.     See   A., 

I  Isovaleric.     A.,     Isolactic,    lactic    acid.     A.,    Iso- 
propylacetic.      See    A.,    Ism'aleric.       A.,    Isotar- 
taric,    Laurent    and    Gerhardt's    name    for    tartralic 
acid.     A.,  Isouric,  C5H4X403,  an  acid,  isomeric  with 
uric  acid,  obtained  by  boiling  alloxanthin  and   cyan- 
araid,  forming  a  heavy  insoluble  powder.     A.,  Iso- 

valeric/   (CHS)2.  CH.  CH2 .  C02H,   an    isomer    of 
!  valeric  acid,  obtained  from  oil  of  valerian  or  from  ox- 
j  idation  of  amyl  alcohol,  occurs  as  a  transparent,  color- 

less, oily  liquid  with  odor  of  valerian  and  old  cheese  ; 

!  melts  at  510  C,  boils  at  1740  C.      Sp.  gr.  0.9470  at 
0°C.   Used  in  nervous  affections.   Max.  dose,  I O  drops; 

day  40   drops.      Syn.,   Monohyd rated   valerianic 

■ :  Valerianic  acid ;  Primary  pentoic  acid ;  Isobutyl 
xyl ;  Isopropylacetic  acid.  A.,  Jatrophic.  See  A., 

,  in  Table  of  Fatty  Acids  (Illus.  Diet.).      A., 

ijecoleic,  an  acid  forming  one  of  the  essential  con- 
stituents of  cod-liver  oil  and  isomeric  with  doeglic 

acid.  A.,  Jervic,  CuH10O12,  a  tetrabasic  crystalline 
acid  found  in  the  root  of  Veratrum  album,  L.  A., 
Kakodylic.  See  A.,  Dimethylarsenic.  A.,  Karabic, 
A.  karabique.  See  A.,  Succinic.  A.,  Ketonic, 
one  derived  from  a  ketone  by  substituting  the  acid 
characteristic  CO.  OH  for  an  atom  of  hydrogen.  A., 
Kinic.  See  A.,  Quinic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Kinovic. 
See  A.,   Quinovic.     A.,  Kombic,    a  compound   ob- 

|  tained  by  Fraser  in  the  lead  precipitate  from  an 
aqueous  solution  of  alcoholic  extract  of  strophanthin. 
It  is  freely  soluble  in  water  and  of  strongly  acid  reac- 

tion. A.,  Kresotic.  See  A.,  Cresotic.  A.,  Kres- 
ylic.     See    Cresol   (Illus.  Diet.).       A.,  Kynurenic. 

!  See  A.,  Cynurenic.  A.,  Lactolactic.  See  A.,  Lac- 
lactic.     A.,  Lactylolactic,  C6H10O5,  a  monobasic 

1  acid  obtained  from  a  solution  of  lactic  acid  heated  to 

1300  to  1400  C.     It  occurs  as  an  amorphous,  pale  yel- 
|  low  mass,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  soluble  with 
difficulty  in  water.     Syn.,  Lactyl  lactate;  Lactolactic 

\  acid-  Lactic ankydrid ;  Lactyl anhydrid.  A.,  Lano- 
cenc,  (  ;wH60O4,  an  acid  resulting  from  the  saponifica- 

tion of  lanolin  ;  it  melts  at  1040  C.  A.,  Lanopal- 
minic,  C16H3203,  resulting  from  the  saponification  of 
lanolin.  It  melts  at  870.  A.,  Lantanuric.  See 

anturic.     A.,  Lapachoic,  C15H1403,  Paterno*s 
I  name  for  the  coloring-matter  of  lapacho  wood,  a 
species  of  Bignonia.     It  forms  yellow  prisms  melting 

I  »t  1380  C,  giving  a  beautiful  red  color  with  alka- 
lis and  with  sulfuric  acid  a  blood-red  coloration. 

A.,  Leucamic.  See  Leucin  (\llus.  Diet.).  A.s, 
Leucinic,  acids  obtained  by  oxidation  of  leucins.    A., 
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Levocamphoric,  A.,  Laevocamphoric,  camphoric 
acid  prepared  from  matricaria  camphor  ;  it  is  levorotary. 
A.,  Levopimaric,  A.,  Laevopimaric,  a  modification 
of  pimaric  acid  crystallizing  in  rhombic  pyramids 

which  melt  at  I40°-I50°  C,  soluble  in  alcohol.  Its 
levorotation  is  at  times  as  great  as  the  dextrorotation  of 
dextropimaric  acid.  A.,  Levotartaric,  the  levorotary 
variety  of  tartaric  acid.  A.,  Lichenic.  See  A., 
Fumaric.  A.,  Lithenic,  A.,  Lithic,  uric  acid.  A., 

Lithobilic,  a  bile-acid  found  in  bezoar  stones.  A.. 
Lithofellic,  A.,  Lithofellinic,  CMHjg04,  a  crystalline 
acid  and  chief  constituent  of  the  bezoar  stones  from  a 

Persian  antelope  ;  melting-point  204°  C.  A.,  Lith- 
uric,  C15H19X09,  an  acid  obtained  in  only  one  instance 
from  the  urine  of  the  ox.  A.,  Lizaric,  C30K10O9,  a 

crystalline  acid  obtained  by  Debus  from  the  coloring- 
matter  of  madder.  A.,  Lobelic,  a  crystalline  acid 
found  in  Lobelia  injlata,  L.,  forming  small  yellow 
needles  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether.  A., 
Loco,  the  toxic  principle  of  loco  weed,  Astragalus 

mollissimtts.  A.,  Lokainic,  A.,  Lokaonic,  CHHW- 

02T,  a  dibasic  acid  found  by  v.  Kayser  in  lokao  (Chi- 
nese green),  occurring  as  a  powdery  blue-black  mass 

which  assumes  a  metallic  gleam  on  pressure ;  it  is  in- 
soluble in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  or  ben- 

zene; soluble  in  alkalis,  with  a  clear  blue  color.  Syn  , 
Lokain.  A.,  Lokanic,  CggHjgO.^j,  a  glucosid  obtained 
from  lokainic  acid  by  action  of  dilute  sulfuric  acid  with 

heat ;  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloro- 
form. Its  alkaline  solution  is  violet-blue,  which  by  dilut- 

ing becomes  rose-red.  Syn. ,  Lokaetin.  A.,  Lupa- 
maric,  the  bitter  acid  of  hops.  A.,  Lysuric,  C6H12- 

(COC6H3)2X202,  a  substance  obtained  by  Drechsel 
from  lysin  by  action  of  benzoyl  chlorid  and  homolo- 

gous with  ornithuric  acid.  A.,  Maleic  or  Maleinic, 

C4H404,  obtained  from  malic  acid  by  distillation  ;  it 
occurs  in  prisms,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether, 

melting  at  1300  C,  boiling  at  1600  C.  A.,  Mar- 
garic,  A.,  Margarinic,  Cj.H^Oj,  an  acid  apparently 
not  existing  in  the  fats,  as  was  supposed,  obtained  by 
boiling  cetyl  cyanid  with  alcoholic  potash  ;  it  occurs  as 
transparent  crystals  or  white  amorphous  powder,  melts 

at  59°-6o°  C.  and  boils  at  2270  C.  at  100  mm.  Syn., 
Ileptadecoic  acid.  A.,  Margaritic.  See  A.,  Ricino- 

stearic.  A.,  Margarous,  Chevreul's  name  for  stearic 
acid.  A.,  Marine,  hydrochloric  acid.  A.,  Melan- 
urenic,  A.,  Melanuric.  See  Ammelid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Mephitic,  carbon  dioxid.  A.,  Mesity- 
lenuric,  CnH13X03,  a  nitrogenous  acid  found  in  urine 
and  produced  in  the  body  by  the  conjugation  of  glyco- 
coll  with  mesitylenic  acid.  A.,  Mesotartaric,  inac- 

tive tartaric  acid  obtained  by  heating  30  parts  of  tar- 

taric acid  with  4  parts  of  water  for  2  hours  to  1650  C. 
A.,  Mesoxalluric.  See  A.,  Alloxan ic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Metaboric,  HB02,  a  monobasic  acid  formed  from 

boric  acid  by  heating  it  to  ioo°  C.  A.,  Metachlor- 
hippuric,  C6H4C1 .  CO  .  XHCH2 .  CO  .  OH,  a  tena- 

cious amorphous  substance,  somewhat  soluble  in  boil- 
ing water,  excreted  in  the  urine  after  the  ingestion  of 

monochlorbenzoic  acid.  A..  Metacopaivic,  CM- 
H3404,  an  acid  found  by  Strauss  in  Maracaibo  copaiva 

balsam  occurring  in  white  flakes,  melting  at  205  °— 
2060  C,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  ether,  in  caustic 
potash,  and  in  ammonia,  insoluble  in  water.  A., 
Metaiodoorthooxyquinolinsulfonic.  See  Loretin. 
A.,  Metallic,  an  inorganic  acid  in  which  the  acid 
radicle  is  a  metal  or  metallic  oxid.  A.,  Metanitro- 
salicylic,  Asymmetric,  C-H5X05,  a  nitroderivative 
of  salicylic  acid  occurring  in  colorless  needles  soluble  in 

alcohol  and  1475  parts  of  hot  water  at  1500  C,  melting 
at  2280  C.  Syn.,  a-Nitrosalicylic  acid.  A.,  M eta- 
phosphoric,   Diluted,  a   solution  of  780   grains   of 
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metaphosphoric  acid  in  distilled  water  sufficient  to  make 
16  fluidounces.  A.,  /3-Methylalphaindolcarboxylic. 
See  A.,  Skatolcarbonic.  A.,  Methylamidoacetic. 

Same  as  Sarcosin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Methylami- 
doanisic,  C8H,(NH  .  CH3)03,  an  isomer  of  tyrosin. 
A.,  Methylcrotonic.  See  A.,  Tiglic.  A.,  Methyl- 

ethylacetic,  CH3  —  C2H5  —  CH  .  COOH,  an  isomer 
of  valeric  acid,  occurring  as  a  liquid,  boiling  at  175 °C.; 
sp.  gr.  0.9410  at  21°  C.  Syn.,  A.,  Ethmethacetic ;  [3- 
Ba/yl  carbonic  acid ;  a- Methyl  butyric  acid.  A  ., 
Methylguanidinacetic.  See  Creatin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Methylguanidoacetic.  See  Creatinin  (Illus. 

Diet. ).  A.,  Methylhydantoic,  A.,  Methylhy- 
dantoinic,  C4H8N203,  a  uramic  acid  appearing  in 

the  urine  after  the  ingestion  of  sarcosin  or  methylgly- 
cocoll  ;  also  obtained  by  prolonged  heating  together 

of  urea  and  sarcosin  in  baryta-water.  A.,  of  Milk, 
lactic  acid.  A.,  Mineral.  See  A.,  Inorganic.  A., 

Monatomic,  one  which  contains  one  atom  of  replace- 
able hydrogen.  A.,  Moniodosalicylic.  See  A., 

Monoiodosalicylic.  A.,  Monobromacetic,  C2H3Br02, 

produced  by  heating  acetic  acid  with  bromin  ;  it  oc- 
curs as  white  shining  tablets,  rapidly  deliquescing  and 

strongly  corrosive  on  the  skin.  It  is  soluble  in  water, 

melts  at  510  C. ,  and  boils  at  2080  C.  It  is  escharotic  and 
antiseptic.  Syn.,  A.,  Bromacetic.  A.,  Monohydrated, 
an  acid  combined  with  one  molecule  of  water.  A., 

Monohydric.  Same  as  A.,  Monatomic.  A.,  Mono- 
iodoortho-oxybenzoic.  See  A.,  Monoiodosalicylic. 

A.,  Monoiodosalicylic,  C'7H5I03,  produced  by  boil- 
ing salicylic  acid  with  iodin  and  alcohol  ;  it  occurs  as 

long  needles  or  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether  and  very  slightly  in  water  ;  it  melts 

at  1980  C.  It  is  used  in  acute  articular  rheumatism. 
Dose,  15-45  grains  per  clay.  A.,  Mononitrosalicy- 
lic,  C6H3(N02)OH.  C02H,an  acid  obtained  by  action 
of  nitric  acid  on  indigo,  or  on  salicylic  acid.  Syn.,  A., 

Indigotic  ;  Nitrospiroylic  acid  ;  Nttro-ani lie  acid ;  An- 
ilic  acid.  A.,  Monosulfindigotic.  See  A.,  Indigo- 
sulfonic.  A.,  Morinic.  See  Morin  (Illus.  Diet). 
A.,  Morintannic.  See  Maclurin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Morphoxylacetic,  Cl7H18N03 .  C .  H2C02H,  a  nar- 
cotic similar  to  morphin  but  weaker.  A.,  Muriatic, 

Dephlogisticated,  chlorin.  A.,  Muriatic,  Oxy- 
genated, chlorin.  A.,  Muriatic,  Superoxygen- 

ated,  chloric  acid.  A.,  Myoctonic,  A.,  My- 
octoninic,  an  acid  found  by  Peckolt  in  Psy- 
chotria  marcgravii,  occurring  as  a  yellowish,  oily 

narcotic  and  extremely  poisonous  liquid.  A.,  /3- 
Naphthalinsulfonic,  C10H7 .  S03H,  an  acid  occur- 

ring in  white  opalescent  scales  with  generally  a  tinge 
of  red,  freely  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  slightly 
in  ether.  It  is  a  sensitive  reagent  for  albumin. 

A.,  Naphthionic,  C10H6(NH2).  SOsH,  an  acid  ob- 
tained from  naphthylamin  by  action  of  ammonium 

sulfite,  occurring  as  a  white  powder  dissolving  in 

about  4000  parts  of  cold  water,  but  more  freely  solu- 
ble in  alkaline  liquids.  Solutions  fluoresce  deep  red- 

dish-blue. It  is  recommended  as  an  antidote  for 

nitrite  poisoning ;  also  in  the  treatment  of  acute 
iodism  and  in  troubles  of  the  bladder  originating 

in  the  alkalescence  of  the  urine.  Dose,  3-4  gm.  (40- 
60  gr. )  daily.  Syn.,  a-Naphthyla?nin-snlfonic  acid. 
A.,  Naphthoic,  CnHg02,  a  crystalline  substance  of 
which  2  isomeric  compounds  may  be  formed  by  sa- 

ponification of  the  2  modifications  of  naphthonitril. 

A.,  rt-Naphthylaminsulfonic,  A.,  Naphthylamin- 
alphasulfonic.  See  A.,  Naphthionic.  A.,  Naphtoic. 
See  A.,  Naphthoic.  A.,  Narcotic.  See  Narcotin 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Naucleic.  See  Catechin  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Neurolic,  CroIl(JOP()17,  a  decomposition 
product    of    myeloidin,    analogous    to    oleophosphoric 

acid  and  to  cerumen,  occurring  as  a  viscous  red  sub- 
stance with  rancid  odor.     Syn.,  Acide  nevrolique.     A., 

Neurostearic,   C18H3602,    a   fatty   acid   obtained  by 
Thudichum   in  brain-tissue,  isomeric  with  stearic  acid 

but  melting  at  840  C.     A.,  Neurotic,  a  sticky,   red 
phosphoreted  compound,  obtained  from  treating  a  com- 

bination of  myeloidin  and  lead  oxid  with  sulfureted 
hydrogen.     Syn.,    Acide     nevrotiqne.       A.,     Nitric, 
Alcoholic,  a  distillate  of  1  part  of  nitric  acid  with  3 
parts  of  alcohol.     A.,  Nitric,  Anhydrous,  nitrogen 
pentoxid.     A.,    Nitric,    Monohydrated,  pure   nitric 
acid.     A.,  Nitro-,  an    acid    produced    from   another 
acid   by    replacing    the  hydrogen  with  nitryl    (NO,). 
A.,    Nitroanilic.     Same    as   A.,    Mononitrosalicylic. 
A.,    Nitrogenous,    one    containing    nitrogen.      A., 
Nitrohydrochloric,    Dilute,    nitric  acid,    40  parts; 
hydrochloric    acid,    180    parts;    distilled    water,    780 

parts.      A.,   a-Nitrosalicylic.     See   A.,    Metanitro- 
salicylic.     A.,   /3-Nitrosalicylic.     See   A.,   A  miotic. 
A.,   Nitrosonitric,  fuming  nitric  acid.     A.,    Nitro- 

spiroylic.    See    A.,  Mononitrosalic ylic .     A.,  Nord- 
hausen,  brown  fuming  sulfuric  acid  first  manufacture^ 
at  Nordhausen.     A.,  Nucleic  or  Nucleinic,  any  one 
of  a  group  of  organic  acids  containing  C,  H,  O,  N.i 
and  a  large  proportion  of  P.      The  nucleinic  bases  are 
present  in  the  nucleinic  acid  radicles  as  organic  com  1 
pounds.      The  nucleinic  acids  occur  in  nature,  free  o  1 
in  combination  with  albumins,   when  they  are   calleO 
primary  acids.     On  decomposition  they  yield  nucleini«l 
bases,  and  according  to  their  origin  are  termed  sperm:) 
nucleinic    acid,    thymonucleinic    acid,    yeast-nucleini  j 
acid,   etc.      According  to  Kossel,  there  are  in  realit  | 
only  4  true  nucleinic  acids,  viz.,  adenylic  acid,  guan 
ylic  acid,  sarcylic  (hypoxanthylic)  acid,  and  xantbyli 
acid.     On  decomposition  the  primary  acids  give  rise  t 
secondary  acids  which  contain  more  phosphorus  tha 
the    primary  acids    and  may  or    may  not  give  rise  t 
xanthin  bases  on  further  decomposition  ;  according  t 
Simon,  they  may  be  divided  into  acids  of  the  type  0 
plasminic  acid  and  of  thy minic  acid  respectively.     A 

Oleophosphoric,  Fremy's  name  for  the  phosphorete 
fat  found  in  brain-substance.      A.,  Oleoricinic.     Se 
A.,  Ricmoleic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Omicholic,  C;,1L 

N04,  a  red  resinous  substance  extracted  by  Thudichui' from  urine,  soluble  in  ether  and  alcohol,  and  shown 

a  green  fluorescence.     A.,    Opheliac,  A.,  Opheli  | 

C13H20O10,  an  acid  isolated  by  v.  Hohn  from  chirett  1 
the  leaves  of  Swertia  chirata,  occurring  as  a  yello\l 

brown  acid  syrup  with  a  bitter  taste  and  odor  charaj 
teristic    of  gentian,  and    readily  soluble  in    water,    i 

alcohol,  and  in  ether.      A.,  Orceic.     Same  as  One ' 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Orthoamidosalicylic.CglljiNlf.i 

(OH)COOH,  a  gray,  amorphous,   slightly  sweet,  I 
odorous   powder  obtained  by  reduction  of  orthoaitrj 
salicylic   acid   and   insoluble    in    water,  alcohol,   ail 
ether.     It  is  employed  in  chronic  rheumatism.     Don 

0.25-0.5    gm.     (3-7    gr.).       A.,    Orthoboric.      S 

Boron  (Illus.    Diet.).       A.,  Orthocholic,   C24H40,! 
-f-  H20,  a  name  given  by  Thudichum  to  the  form 
cholic  acid  produced  by  the  decomposition  of  DMgD 
sium  with  hydrochloric  acid,  occurring  in  prisms.     /] 

Orthocresotic,  C81180,„  an  acid  obtained  from  ortl 
cresol    by    reaction    with    sodium  and    carbon  dioxj 

forming  long  white  needles,  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  eth-j 
and  inchloroform,meltingat  1640  ('.    Syn.,  Orthoko*\ 
salicylic   acid ;     Orthooxymetatoluic    acid.      A.,    Cj 

thohydrazinparabenzoic.       A.,      Orthohydrazi 
parahydroxybenzoic,      A.,      Orthohydrazinpar 
oxybenzoic.     See    Or/hin   (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,  C 

thohydroxybenzoic,  salicylic  acid.      A.,  Orthoox; 
metatoluic.     Set  A.,  Orthocresotic.     A.,  Orthoox, 

phenolsulfonic,     A.,      Orthophenolsulfonic,    Ji 
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hophenolsulfuric.  See  Aseptol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Orthosilicic,    H4Si04  =  SiO, .  2H20,     a    tetrabasic 

acid,  known  only  in  aqueous  solution,  produced  by  dia- 
lyzing  a  solution  of  an  alkaline  silicate  previously  treated 
with    HC1 ;  it  forms  a  colorless  liquid  which    coagu- 

lates to  a  gelatinous  mass  on  standing.     Syn.,  Silicic 
A.,  Orthosulfocarbolic.     See  Aseptol  (Illus. 

Diet.).     A.,    Orthoxybenzoic,    salicylic   acid.       A., 
Orthoxyphenylsulfurous.  See  Aseptol  (Illus.  Diet). 
A.,  Oxacetic.     See  A.,  Glycollic  (Illus.  Diet.).      A., 

Oxalacetic,    Dumas'     name    for   tartaric    acid.     A., 

Oxuric,  Yauquelin's  name  for  impure  alloxanic  acid. 
A..  Oxygen,  an   acid    which    contains  more   oxygen 

'  than  is  requisite   for  saturation.     A.,  Oxymandelic, 
!   CgH804,  an    acid    found   by  Schultzen    and  Riess   in 
urine  in  a  case  of  acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver, 

forming  shining  flexible  needles,  easily  soluble  in  alco- 
hol, in  ether,  and  in  hot  water,  slightly  soluble  in  cold 

water,  melting  at  1620  C.     A.,  Oxymuriatic,  I.  Hy- 
drochloric acid.      2.   Chloric    acid.     3.   Chlorin.      A., 

Oxynaphthoic.     See  A.,  Alphaoxynaphlhoic  (Illus. 

Diet.).      A.,    ̂ -Oxynaphthoic,    CnH803,    obtained 
from     sodium    J-naphthol    by    the  action   of    carbon 
dioxid  with  heat.      It  is  a  surgical  antiseptic.     Syn., 

i  jl-Naphtholcarboxylic   acid ;    3-Carbonaphtholic   acid. 
A.,  Oxynaphthylorthooxytoluylic.     See  Epicarin. 
A.,  Oxyphenylamidopropionic.  See  TV rosin  (Illus. 

Diet.  1.    A.,  Oxyphenylsulfuric.     See  A.,  Sulphocar- 
us.   Diet.).     A.,  J-Oxypropionic.     See  A., 

Ethylenelactic.     A.,    Oxyquinolin    Carbonic.     See 
\  A.yCynurenic.   A.,  Oxytoluic.   See  A.,  Cresotic.   A., 
Oxytoluyl,    substances  formed  by  oxidation  of  tolu- 

ene. A.,  Palicouric,  an  acid  found  by  Peckolt  in  Psy- 
i  chotria  marcgravii,    occurring    in    stellate    groups   of 

'  odorless  needles,  with  acid  taste,  soluble  in  water,  in- 
i  soluble  in  alcohol,  and  having  no  poisonous  properties. 

Cf.  Myoclonic  Acid.     A.,  Paraamidobenzolsulfonic. 

-I..  Sulphanilic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Parabanic. 
Ixalylurea  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Paracamphoric, 

;  an  optically  inactive  variety  of  camphoric  acid  prepared 
by  mixing  camphoric  acid  from  ordinary  camphor  (dex- 

I  trocamphoric   acid)  with    that   made  from    matricaria 

I  camphor     (lei'ocamphoric    acid).     A.,     Paraellagic. 
Same  as  A.,  Puf gallic  (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Parana  - 
maric.     See  A.,  Afaleic.  A.,  Paraoxyphenylacetic, 
C.H.Oj,  a   decomposition  product  of  proteids  in  the 

j  intestine,    found    in  minute  quantities    in    the    urine. 
A.,  Paraoxyphenylglycolic,  an  acid  found  in   urine 

under    pathologic     conditions,    as    in    acute    yellow 
atrophy.       A.,     Paraoxyphenylpropionic,      C6H4- 

r'H    .  C,H4.  COOH,  an  acid  formed  from  tyrosin  in 
the  putrefactive   changes  of  proteids    in    the  intestine 
and  found  in  small  quantities  in  the  urine.      A.,  Para- 
phenolsulfonic.  See  A.,  Snlphocarbolic  ( Illus.  Diet ). 
A.,  Pararosolic.      See    Aurin    (Illus.   Diet.).     A., 
Paratartaric.     See   A.,  Racemic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A., 
Parilinic,    A.,    Parillinic.       See    Smilacin    (Illus. 

A.,  Paroxyphenyleneamidopropionic.  See 

rosin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  of  Pearls,  acid  phosphate 
of  sodium.     A.,   Pentabasic,  one  containing  5  car- 
boxyl  groups.     A.,  Pentatomic,   one   containing   5 
toms  of   replaceable    hydrogen.       A.,    Perbromic, 
BrO. .  OH,  an  oily  colorless  liquid  formed  from  per- 

chloric acid  by  action   of    bromin.      A.,    Periodic, 

■*9«  ~  2H20,  an    acid  obtained   from  iodin  by  the 
action  of    concentrated    perchloric   acid   occurring   in 

e  deliquescent  crystals  which  turn    yellow  on  ex- 

posure to  the  air.      It  is  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol, 
slightly  in  ether,  and  melts  at  I30°-I33°  C.     It  is  a 

'Werful  oxidizer.    Syn.,  Heptaiodic  acid.    A  ,  Phena- 
;  *•     CioH„N03  =  CRH. .  CH2CO  .  NH .  CH,  - 

I  wUH,   an  acid  produced  in  the  animal  body  bv  a 

grouping  of  the  phenylacetic  acid,  C6H5.  CH2 .  COOH, 
formed  by  the  putrefaction  of  the  proteids  with  glyco- 

coll.  It  has  been  prepared  by  Salkowski  from  horse's 
urine,  and  probably  occurs  in  human  urine.  [Ham- 
marsten  and  Mandel.]  A.,  Phenic,  A.,  Phenylic. 

See  A.,  Carbolic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Phenicinsulfo- 
nic,  A.,  Phenicisulfuric.  See  A.,  Indigotinr 

sulfonic.  A.,  Phenol,  carbolic  acid.  A.,  Phenol- 
sulfonic.  See  . 4.,  Snlphocarbolic  (Illus.  Diet).  A., 

Phenylaceturic.  See.-/.,  Phenaceturic.  A.,  Phenyl- 
hydrazinlevulinic.  See  Antithermin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Phenylic,  carbolic  acid.  A.,  Phenylsalicylic, 

C13H]0O;„  a  white  antiseptic  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol, 
ether,  and  glycerin,  but  very  slowly  in  water  ;  it  is  used 
as  a  surgical  dressing  as  iodoform.  Syn.,  Orthoxy- 
diphenylcarbolic  acid ;  PhenyLrthooxybenzoic  acid. 
A.,  Phenylsulfuric.  See  A.,  Snlphocarbolic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Phocenic.  See  A.,  Valeric  (Bins  Diet.). 

A.,  Phcenicinsulfonic.  See  .-/.,  Indigotinmonosul- 
fonic.  A. ,  Phosphoantimonic,  a  yellowish,  very  acid 
substance  obtained  from  antimonium  pentachlorid  by 
the  action  of  concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  sodium 

phosphate  (Schulze).  It  is  used  as  an  alkaloid  reagent. 
A.,  Phosphoric,  Anhydrous,  P2Os,  obtained  from 
phosphorus  by  complete  combustion,  occurring  as  a 
bulky,  light,  white  deliquescent  powder,  soluble  in 
water.  It  is  used  as  a  chemical  agent.  A.,  Phos- 

phoric, Glacial,  A.,  Phosphoric,  Monobasic.  See 
A.,  Aletaphosphoric  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Phosphoric, 
Tribasic,  ordinary  phosphoric  acid.  A.,  Photosan- 
tonic.  See  Photosantonin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Phy- 
setic,  A.,  Physetoleic,  an  isomer  of  hypogeic  acid 
and  contained  in  the  spermaceti  oil  found  in  cavities 

of  the  head  of  the  sperm  whale  ( Physeter  macroceph- 

alus).  It  melts  at  300  C.  It  differs  from  hypogeic 
acid  in  not  yielding  sebacic  acid  on  distillation.  A., 
Picroacetic,  a  saturated  solution  of  picric  acid  in  1  £ 
acetic  acid.  A.,  Picrochromic,  a  mixture  of  picric 
acid  (solution  saturated  in  water)  iovols.;  I  £  chromic 
acid  solution  25  vols.;  water  65  vols.  A.,  Picrohy- 
drochloric,  a  mixture  of  water  100  vols.;  hydro- 

chloric acid  (of  25%  HC1)  8  vols.;  picric  acid  as  much 
as  will  dissolve.  A.,  Picronitric,  a  mixture  of  water 
100  vols.;  nitric  acid  (of  25%  N2Os)  5  vols.;  picric 
acid  as  much  as  will  dissolve.  A.,  Picronitro- 
chromic,  a  mixture  of  1  part  of  picronitric  acid  and  4 

parts  i<&  chromic  acid.  A.,  Picronitroosmic,  a 

mixture  of  picronitric  acid  6  vols.;  2r'(  osmic  acid  1 
vol.  A.,  Picrosulfuric,  a  mixture  of  distilled  water  100 
vols.;  sulfuric  acid  2  vols.;  picric  acid  as  much  as  will 

dissolve  (about  25%).  Syn.,  A.,  Concentrated  or  un- 
diluted picrosulfuric.  A.,  Pimaric,  C^H^O^  an  acid 

obtained  from  powdered  gallipot  resin  by  action  of  dil- 
ute alcohol,  very  similar  to  sylvicacid  and  passing  into 

it  when  distilled  in  vacuo.  It  occurs  in  crusts  of  micro- 

scopic crystals,  soluble  in  boiling  alcohol  and  ether, 

melting  at  2100  C.  Recent  investigations  show  that 
pimaric  acid  consists  of  three  isomerids,  one  of  them 
the  pimaric  acid  described  by  Laurent,  dextropimaric 
acid,  and  levopimaiic  acid  (a.  v.).  A.,  Pimentic. 
See  Eugenol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pipitzahoic,  A., 

Pipitzahoinic,  C15H.;0O3,  a  purgative  principle  dis- 
covered by  Rio  de  la  Loza  in  species  of  Perezia,  and 

also  obtained  from  Trixis  radiale,  occurring  in  glossy 
golden  scales,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at 

I03°-I04°  C.  It  is  used  as  a  mild  drastic.  Dose, 

0.2-0.3  gm.  (3-5  gr.).  A.,  Pivalic.  See  A.. 
Valeric,  Tertiary.  A.,  Plasminic,  a  secondary  nucle- 
inic  acid  obtainable  from  yeast.  It  is  soluble  in  water 

and  precipitates  albumins  in  acid  solution.  Its  phos- 
phoric acid  radicle  is  capable  of  forming  a  true  organic 

iron  compound  containing   1  c/r    of  iron.     It  does  not 
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give  Millon's  nor  the  biuret  reaction  and  contains  no 
sulfur.  On  decomposition  with  mineral  acids  by  boil- 

ing it  yields  nucleinic  bases  and  phosphoric  acid 
[Simon].  A.,  Podocarpinic,  C17H2203,  an  acid 
found  as  the  principal  constituent  of  the  resin  of 
Podocarpus  cupressina,  R.  Br.  A.,  Polyatomic,  one 
containing  several  atoms  of  replaceable  hydrogen. 
A.,  Polybasic,  acids  containing  several  carboxyl 
groups.  A.,  Polychromic.  See  A.,  Aloetic.  A., 
Polyhydric.  Same  as  A.,  Polyatomic.  A.,  Pro- 
penyltricarboxylic.  See  A.,  Tricarballylic.  A., 
Propionic,  C3H602,  an  oxidation  product  of  propylic 
alcohol ;  it  is  a  clear  colorless  liquid  with  an  odor  like 
butyric  and  acetic  acids  and  a  specific  gravity  of  1.013 

at  O0  C. ;  it  is  miscible  with  water  and  boils  at  1410  C. 
A.,  Propionylsalicylic,  a  compound  obtained  from 
salicylic  acid  by  action  of  anhydrous  propionic  acid. 
It  is  used  in  gout  and  rheumatism.  A.,  Pseudacetic, 
A.,  Pseudoacetic.  See  A.,  Propionic.  A.,  Purreic, 
A.,  Purrheic.  Same  as  A.,  Euxant/iic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Pyridincarbonic,  picolinic  acid.  See  under 
Picolinic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyridintricarboxylic, 

A.,  Pyridintricarbonic,  C8H5N06,  an  oxidation  prod- 
uct of  cinchona  alkaloids;  it  is  a  white  crystalline 

powder,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  and  melting  at 

2500  C.  It  is  antipyretic,  antiseptic,  and  antiperiodic, 
and  is  used  in  whooping-cough,  typhoid  and  intermit- 

tent fevers,  etc.,  and  externally  as  an  injection  in  ure- 
thral inflammation.  Dose,  IO  grains  5  times  daily.  Syn., 

A.,  Carbocinchomeronic.  A.,  Pyro-,  an  acid  formed 
from  another  acid  by  action  of  heat.  A.,  Pyroglucic. 

See  Pyrodextrin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyroguaiacic. 
See  Guaiacol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyrolactic.  See 

Lactid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyroleic.  See  A.,  Se- 
bacic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  a-Pyrolidincarbonic, 
C5H9N02,  a  product  of  proteid  cleavage  differing  from 
all  others  in  having  a  nitrogen-containing  ring.  A., 
Pyrolithic.  See  A.,  Tricyanic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Pyrolivilic,  A.,  Pyroolivilic,  an  oily  liquid  ob- 
tained by  Sobrero  by  dry  distillation  of  olivil  having 

the  composition  and  properties  of  eugenol,  and  is 
either  identical  with  this  or  with  isoeugenol.  A., 
Pyronecarboxylic.  Same  as  A.,  Coi/ianic  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.,  a-Pyronedicarboxylic.  See  A.,  Cheli- 
donic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyroracemic.  See  A., 
Pyruvic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyrosorbic.  See  A., 
Maleic.  A.,  Pyrouvic.  See  A. ,  Pyruvic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Quassic,  C30HwOi0,  a  dibasic  crystalline  acid  ob- 
tained by  decomposing  quassin  with  hydrochloric  acid. 

A.,Quercetic,  A.,Quercetinic,  C15H10O7  -f-  3H20,  an 
acid  obtained  from  quercetin  by  action  of  caustic  pot- 

ash, forming  silky  needles,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol 

and  in  ether,  sparingly  soluble  in  water;  it  reduces  sil- 
ver solutions  and  with  ferric  chlorid  gives  an  intensely 

blue-black  color.  A.,  Quercitric.  See  Quercitrin 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Quillayaic.  See  A.,  Quillaic  (Il- 

lus. Diet.).  A.,  Quinethonic,  CuH1809,  an  acid  found 
in  the  urine  after  administration  of  phenetol.  A., 
Quinolincarboxylic.  See  A.,  Cinckoninic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Quinopicric,  a  mixture  of  quinin  and 
cinchonin  picrates,  occurring  as  a  brownish  powder;  it 
was  proposed  as  a  succedaneum  for  quinin  sulfate. 

A.,  Quinovic,  C2<H3s04  (Hlasiwetz  and  Gilm.),  a  de- 
composition product  of  quinin;  a  tasteless,  white, 

crystalline  powder;  dextrorotary ;  soluble  in  ether^end 
chloroform,  slightly  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  water. 
Syn.,  Kinovic  at id.  A.  Radicle.  See  under  Radicle. 
A.,  Rapic,  A.,  Rapinic,C18I  13402,  an  acid  found  in  rape 
oil  as  glycerol  ester.  A. -reaction.  See  under  Reaction. 
A.,  Regianic,  C6H607,  a  black  amorphous  acid  ob- 

tained by  Phipton  from  the  shells  of  unripe  butternuts, 
Juglans  cinerea.     With  alkalis  it  forms  soluble  purple 

salts  and  with  lead  oxid  an  insoluble  brown-violet  salt. 
A.,     Resorcindisulfonic,    C6H6S208  +  2H20,     ob- 

tained from  resorcin  by  the  action  of  sulfuric  acid,  oc- 
curring as  deliquescent  needles,  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol.      A.,  Ricinic,  an  acid  obtained  from  castor  oil 

by  dry  distillation  or  by  saponification.      A.,  Ricino- 
stearic,  an  acid  produced  in  the   saponification  of  cas- 

tor oil.   Syn.,  A.,  Margaritic.   A.,  Sabadillic.  See  A., 
Tiglic.      A.,  Saccharinic.     See  A.,  Saccharic  (Illus! 
Diet.).     A.,    Saccharolactonic,    an  aldehydic  acid 
midway    between    gluconic  acid  and   saccharinic  acid 

occurring  in  the  animal  body  as  a  transformation  prod- 
uct  of   the  latter.     A.,  Salicylacetic,  A.,  Salicylo- 

acetic,  C9H8Os,  a  reaction  product  of  sodium  salicvl- 
ate    in     a    soda    solution    with    sodium    monochlor- 
acetate,  occurring  in  lustrous  leaflets,  soluble  in  boil- 

ing water  and  alcohol ;    slightly  in   cold  water,  ether, 

chloroform,  and  benzene;  melts  at  1 88°  C.     It  is  an- 
tiseptic and  used  as  salicylic  acid.    Syn.,  Acet 

acid  ;  Salicyloxyacetic  acid  ;  Salicylhydroxyacetic acid, 
A.,    Salicylhydroxyacetic.      See   A.,  Sali 
A.,     Salicylous.      See    Aldchyd,     Salicylic    (Illos.1 
Diet.).       A.,    Salicyloxyacetic.     See    A.. 
acetic.      A.,    Salicylsulfonic,    A.,   Salicylsulfuric  i 
See  A.,  Sulfosalicylic .     A.,  Santalic.     Same 
talin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Santoic,  C,5H20O4,  yellow, 
granular  or  rhombic  crystals,  isomeric  but  not  identical 
with    santoninic    acid,    obtained    by  boiling    santonin 
with  baryta- water.     It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  ami 

chloroform,    and    melts   at    1710  C.     A.,    Santonic! 
See  A.,  Santoninic   (Illus.  Diet.).     It  is  also  applied 
to  A.,  Santoic.     A.,  Santous,  C15H20O:l,  a  product  ot| 
the  reduction  of  santonin  with   hydriodic  acid  ;  it  ; ; 

dextrorotary  and  melts  at  1790  C.     A.,  Sarcylic,  a  pri 
mary  neucleinic  acid  yielding  hypoxanthin  on  deconi 
position.  Syn.,  A.,  Hypoxanthylic.  A.,  Sclerotic.  Se 
A.,  Sclerotinic  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,    Scoparic.     Sr 
Scoparin    (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,  Scymnolsulfuric,  al 
acid  found  in  the  bile  of  the  shark  [Scymnus  borA 
alis).     A.,  Scytodephic,    A.,    Scytodepsic,   tannil 
acid.     A.  of  Sea  Salt,  hydrochloric  acid.     A.,  Sebaj 
cinic,  A.,  Sebacylic,  sebacic  acid.     See  undo 
(Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Selenous,  A.,  Selenious, 
a  diatomic,  diabasic  acid  obtained  from  selenium  b 

the  action  of  hot  nitric  acid,  crystallizing  in  colorles' 
long,  transparent  prisms,  soluble  in  water  with  heat.    A : 
Selinic,  a  peculiar  acid  found  by  Peschier  in  the  roo ' 
of  Peucedanum  palustrc.     A.,  Septic,  nitric  acid.    A, 

Shikiminic,  C7H10O5,  a  monobasic  acid  obtained  Iroij 
the  fruits  of  Illicium  anisatum,  L.      It  is  a  crystallir 

powder  melting  at   l78°-l8o°  C.     It  is  converted  in' 
protocatechuic  acid  on  fusion  with  potash.       A.,  S;l 

cic,   1.   SI02,   a  snow-white  bulky  powder  obtaine] 
from  a  solution  of  silicates  by  the  action  of  miners] 
acid.      It  is  soluble  in  a  hot  alkali  solution  ; 

tated  silica.       2.   See  A.,    Ort/iosilicic.      A.,   Silicc 
fluorhydric,     A.,   Silicofluoric.      See    A., 
jluosilicic.     A.,  Skatolacetic,   C8H5(CI1,0N 

C02H,  a  product  of  the  decay  of  albuminates,  meltiij 
at   1340  C.      A.,    Skatolamidoacetic,  according 
Nencki,   an    acid    existing    preformed    in    tin 
molecule.  A.,  Skatolcarbonic.  A.,  Skatolcarboxyli 

C10H9NO2,  an  acid  formed  during  the  process 
minous  putrefaction,  and  a  normal  constituent  ol  lniinri 
urine.   It  melts  at  1650  C.     Syn.. ./.,  ,i  -..'. 
dolcarboxylic.     A.,  Skatolsulfuric,  CgH8NS04H,  (j 
acid  appearing  as  the  potassium  salt  in  the  uri 
administration  of  skatol.     It  has  been  observed  in  coi 

siderable  quantity   in   diabetic  mine.     A.,  Skatoxy 
glycuronic,  a  substance  formed  in  the  body  I 

gation  of  skatol    and  glycocoll   and   eliminated   in  tlj 
urine.     A.,  Skatoxylsulfuric.     See  A.,  Skatolsnlf\ 
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A.,  Spermanucleinic,  CwH5lXuO,7 .  2l'203,   a  pri- 
.  nucleinic  acid  occurring  in  semen  ;  it  contains  xan- 
.  hypoxanthin,  and  adenin  as  bases,  and  gives  rise 
vulinic  acid.     A.,  Spnacelinic,  an  acid,  regarded 

as  the  constituent  of  ergot,  which  causes  gangrene  and 
develops  the  cachexia  of  the  disease.      A.,  Spiraeic, 
A.,  Spiroylous.    See  Aldehyd,  Salicylic  ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Stearophanic.     See  A.,    Stearic  (Illus.    Diet.). 

,  Stearoricinic.     See  A.,  Ricinostearic.     A.,  Stib- 
03,  white  or  grayish  crystalline  powder  used 

an  expectorant  and  emetic.      See  Antimonium  oxid 
us.   Diet.).       Svn.,    Anhydrous  antimonious  acid ; 

'imonious  oxid  of  antimony  ;  Antimony  trioxid.    A., 
ibous,  CjjHjjOj   iGmelin),  a  crystalline  substance 
im  oil  of  bitter  almonds  by  action  of  fuming  sulfuric 
d.     A.,  Strychninic.    Same  as  A.,  Jgusuric  (Illus. 

A.,  Styrolic,  A.,  Styrylic.     See  A.,  Cinua- 
Illus.   Diet.).      A.,  Sudoric.     See  A.,  Hidrotic. 

of  Sugar,  oxalic   acid.      A..  Sulfaminbarbituric. 
A.,  Thionuric.      A.,  Sulfazorized,  a  classof  acids 
ed  from  potassium  nitrite  by  action  of  sulfurous  acid. 

Sulfindigotic.  A.,  Sulfindylic.  See  A  ,  Indigosul- 

k.    A.,  Sulfo-.    See  A.,  TJu'o-.    A.,  Sulfoanilic. 
A.t  Sulphanilic  (Illus.  Diet).     A.,  Sulfocarbo- 
c.  See  A.,  Xanihic  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Sulfocho- 
.  See  A.,  Taurocholic  (Illus.  Diet. ).    A.,  Sulfocy- 

hydric.     A.,  Sulfocyanic,  CXHS,  rhodanic  acid 

lus.  Diet. ).   A.,  Sulfoindigotic.    See  A.,  Jndigosul- 
■    .    A.,  Sulfoindylic.   See  A.,  Indigosulfonic.   A., 
lfonilic.     See  A.,  Sulphanilic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A., 
lfophenic.     See  A.,   Sulphocarbolic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
,  Sulfophenolic,  phenolsulfonic  acid.     See  under 

phonic  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,    Sulfopurpuric. 
A.,  Indigotinmonosulfuric.     A.,  Sulfosalicylic, 

H,SOg,  an  acid  obtained  from  salicylic  acid  by  the 
ion  of  sulfuric  anhydrid,  occurring  as  white  crystals 

uble  in  water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  120°  C,  and 
ored  an  intense  violet-red  by  ferric  chlorid.     It  is 
das  a  test  for  albumin  in  urine.    Syn.,  A .  ,Salicylsul- 

•nir.   A.,  Sulfothiocarbonic.  See  A.,  Xanthogenic. 
,    Sulfotumenolic.     See    Tumenol  (Illus.    Diet). 
,  Sulfuric,    English,   ordinary   sulfuric   acid.      A., 

"uric,  Fuming,  H2S04.  S03,  an  oily  liquid,  fum- the  air,   obtained  by  roasting   ferrous   sulfate. 

Syn.,  A'ordhaitien  oil  of  vitriol ;  Nordhausen  acid.  A., 
Sulfurocarbolic,  a  combination  of  sulfuric  and  car- 

bolic acids,  used  as  an  antiseptic.    A.,  Sumbulic,  A., 
Sumbulolic.  See .7.,  Angelic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Syl- 
vic,    A.,    Sylvinic,  C^H^Oj,  a   constituent   of  col- 

ophony  which   appears  after  much   research  to  be  a 
mixture  of    two   acids,    one    dextrorotary,    the    other 
levorotary.     A.,  Tanningenic,  A.,  Tanningic.     See 
Catechin   (Illus.    Diet.).       A.,    Tartaric,    Inactive. 
See  A.,  Mesotartaric.     A.  of  Tartar,    tartaric    acid. 

A.,  Tartarous,  tartaric  acid.      A.,  Tartralic,  CSHI0- 

10,,    (Schiff),   Fremy's    name  for  a  dibasic  acid,  oc- 
curring as  an  amorphous  deliquescent  mass  obtained  by 

heating  ordinary  tartaric  acid  to  I40°-I50°  C.     Syn.. 
A.,  Ditartrylic  :  Isotartaric  acid  :  Dilartaric  acid.   A., 

Tartrelic,  C8H„O10,  is  produced  when  tartaric  acid  is 

heated  for  some  time  to  1800  C.     It  forms  deliques- 
cent  crystals.     A.,  Taurocarbamic,  C3H,X.,S04,    a 

mic  acid  appearing  in  the  urine  after  the  ingestion 

taurin.     A.,  Taurylic,  Stadeler's  name  for  a  sub- 
nce  discovered    in    cow's  urine    which    proved    to 

be  cresol.     A.,  Temulentic,  C,,H42XO,9,    a    crystal- 
line acid  isolated  from  seeds  of  Lolium  temulentum,  to 

1   which   the  vertigo  produced  by  the   ingestion  of  this 

attributed.     A.,  Tetr'aboric,   H2B40-,  boric 

I  arid  heated  to  1600  C. ,  forming  a  glassv  mass. '    Syn., 
Pyroboric  acid.    A.,  Tetrahydric.   Same  as  A.,  Tetra- 
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toniic.  A.,  Tetrathiodichlorsalicylic,  (S2  :  C6HC1- 

[OH]COOH)2,  obtained  from  salicylic  acid  by  the 
action  of  sulfuryl  chlorid  and  heat ;  it  occurs  as  a  red- 

dish-yellow powder,  soluble  in  aqueous  alkalis.  It  is 
antiseptic  and  used  as  a  dusting-powder.  A.,  Tetra- 
tomic,  an  acid  having  4  atoms  of  replaceable  hydro- 

gen. A.,  Thebolactic,  an  acid  found  as  a  constant 
ingredient  of  opium,  but  later  identified  as  ordinary 
lactic  acid.  A.,  Thiacetic.  See  A.,  Thioacetic.  A., 

Thiacetylenic.  See  A.,  Thioacetic.  A.,  Thio-,  an 
acid  in  which  sulfur  is  substituted  for  oxygen.  A., 
Thioacetic,  C2H4OS,  a  clear,  pungent,  sour  liquid 
with  a  sulfureted  hydrogen  odor,  obtained  from  glacial 
acetic  acid  and  phosphorus  pentasulfid.  It  boils  at 

930  C. ;  sp.  gr.  1.074  at  io°  C.  It  is  used  as  a  substi- 
tute for  sulfureted  hydrogen  in  analysis.  Syn.,  Ethanc- 

thiolic  acid ;  Thiacetylenic  acid;  Thiacetic  acid ;  Ace- 
tosulfuric  acid.  A.,  Thiocyanic.  See  A.,  Rhodanie 

(Illus.  Diet.  1.  A.,  Thiolinic,  a  dark  mass,  con- 
sisting of  linseed  oil  and  sulfur  dioxid,  used  in  skin 

diseases.  Syn.,  Sulfurated  linseed  oil ;  Thiolin.  A., 
Thioncarbonthiol.  See  A.,  Xanthogenic.  A., 

Thionuric,  A.,  Thiouric,  C4H5N3S06,  a  dibasic  crys- 
talline acid  obtained  from  heating  alloxan  with  ammo- 
nium sulfite.  Syn.,  Sulfaminbarbituric  acid.  A., 

Thiophenic,  C4H3S  .  COOH,  an  oxidation  product 
of  thiophen  and  analogous  in  properties  to  benzoic 
acid.  A.,  Thiophenuric,  C-H.NS03.  an  acid 
formed  in  the  body  by  the  conjugation  of  glycocoll 
with  thiophenic  acid  and  eliminated  in  the  urine.  A., 

Thiosalicylic,  C-H6S02,  a  brownish  yellow  mass  ob- 
tained from  amidobenzoic  acid  by  the  successive  action 

of  nitrous  acid  and  sulfureted  hydrogen  ;  a  surgical 
antiseptic.  A.,  Thymic.  See  Thymol  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

A.,  Thyminic,  C16H23X.,Oj-.I>  •  a  secondary  nucleinic 
sxrid  obtained  from  adenylic  and  other  primary  nucleic 
acids  after  the  separation  of  the  nucleinic  bases.  On 

decomposition  with  strong  sulfuric  acid  it  yields  a  crys- 
talline substance  called  thymin.  A.,  Thymolsul- 

fonic,  C10H14SO4,  obtained  from  thymol  by  the  action 
of  sulfuric  acid.  It  occurs  in  pearly  crystalline  plates, 

soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  qi°-92°  C. 
A.,  Thymonucleinic,  C^H^XjO^Pj,  a  primary  nu- 

cleinic acid  occurring  in  the  thymus  gland  and  con- 
taining adenin  and  guanin  as  bases ;  it  gives  rise  to 

levulinic  acid.  A.,  Tiglic,  A.,  Tiglinic,  C5H80„ 
an  acid  found  in  croton  oil  and  Roman  cumin  oil,  is  a 

mixture  of  glycerol  esters  of  various  fatty  acids,  crys- 
tallizes in  triclinic  tablets  soluble  in  hot  water,  melts 

at  64.50  C,  boils  at  198. 50  C,  and  has  an  aromatic 
odor.  Syn.,  ./.,  n- Methylcrotonic ;  Crotonolic acid.  A., 
a-Toluic,  A.,  n-Toluylic.  See  A.,  Phenylacetic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Toluric,  C10H„XO.„  a  nitrogenous  acid 
found  in  the  urine  and  derived  from  the  conjugation 
of  glycocoll  with  toluic  acid.  A.,  Toncic.  See 
Coumarin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Toxicodendric,  ac- 

cording to  Maisch,  the  active  toxic  principle  contained 
in  Rhus  toxicodendron.  A..  Tribasic,  an  acid  hav- 

ing 3  replaceable  hydrogen  atoms.  A.,  Tricarbal- 
lylic,  C3H5(CO,Hi3,  is  obtained  as  a  by-product  in  the 
manufacture  of  beet- sugar  and  forms  rhombic  crystals 

soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  melting  at  1580  C. 
Syn.,  A.,  Carballylic ;  PropenyUricarboxylic  acid;- 
Glyceryltricarbonic  acid.  A.,  Trichlorbutylglycu- 
ronic,  an  acid  occurring  in  the  urine  and  pro- 

duced in  the  body  by  conjugation  of  trichlorbutyl 
alcohol  and  of  butyl  chloral  hydrate  with  glycuronic 
acid.  A.,  Trichlorcarbolic.  See  Trichlotphenol 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Trichlorphenic.  See  Trichlor- 
fhenol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Trimethacetic,  A.,  Tri- 
methylacetic.  See  A.,  Valeric,  Tertiary.  A.,  Tri- 
methylcarbincarbonic.     See  A.,   Valeric,  Tertiary, 
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A.,  Tuberculinic,  Ruppel's  name  for  the  nucleinic 
acid  contained  in  the  tubercle  bacillus  to  which  sub- 

stance its  toxic  action  is  attributed.  A.,  Tumenol- 
sulfonic,  a  substance  obtained  from  tumenol  by  action 

of  fuming  sulfuric  acid  ;  used  as  a  dusting-powder. 
A.,  Tyrosinhydantoinic,  C10H10N2O3  -)-  H20,  one  of 
the  uramic  acids  forming  large  transparent  crystals  and 
occurring  in  the  urine  after  the  administration  of  tyrosin. 
Syn,  A.,  Hydantoin  hydroparacumaric.  A.,  Ulmic 
or  Ulminic,  C40H30O)3  (?),  a  brown  amorphous  mass 
obtained  from  decomposing  vegetable  matter ;  it  is 
slightly  soluble  in  alkaline  solutions.  A.,  Umbellic. 

(See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Persoz's  name  for  anisic  acid. 
A.,  Umbellulic,  an  acid  obtained  from  the  seeds  of 
California  laurel,  Umbellularia  californica.  A.s, 

Uramic,  a  series  of  carbamid,  — CONH  compounds 
occurring  in  the  urine  after  the  ingestion  of  amido- 
acids.  They  comprise  methyl -hydantoinic  acid,  tauro- 
carbamic  acid,  uramido-benzoic  acid,  and  tyrosin- 

hydantoinic acid  or  hydantoin  hydroparacumaric  acid. 
They  are  found  after  the  ingestion  of  sarcosin  or 
methylglycocoll,  of  taurin,  amidobenzoic  acid,  and 

tyrosin  respectively.  [Simon.]  A.,  Uramidoben- 
zoic,  C8HgN203,  a  uramic  acid  appearing  in  the  urine 
after  the  ingestion  of  amidobenzoic  acid.  A.,  Uranic. 
See  Uranium  Oxid,  Red.  A.,  Ureous.  See 

Xanthin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  of  Urine,  1.  Phos- 
phoric acid.  2.  Uric  acid.  A.,  Urobenzoic.  See 

A.,  Hippuric  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Urobutylchloric, 
C10H15Cl3O7,  or  C10H17Cl3O7,  a  substance  found  in  the 
urine  after  administration  of  butyl  chloral.  A.,  Uro- 
canic,  A.,  Urocaninic,  C12li,2N404,  an  aromatic 

acid  found  in  dog's  urine.  A.,  Urochloralic,  an  acid 
found  in  the  urine  after  ingestion  of  chloral  and  formed 
in  the  body  by  conjugation  of  chloral  with  glycuronic 
acid.  A.,  Uroerythric.  See  Uroerythrin  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Uroleucinic.  See  A.,  Uroleucic  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  A.,  Uronitrotoluic,  C13H15N09,  an  acid 
found  in  the  urine  after  ingestion  of  orthonitrotoluene, 
occurring  as  a  crystalline  mass  resembling  asbestos 
with  strong  acid  reaction  and  very  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol.  A.,  Uroproteic,  CB6HU6N.)0SO54  -f  nll20, 
an  acid  found  in  the  urine  of  dogs  that  had  been  fed 
exclusively  upon  meat.  A.,  Urosulfic.  Same  as  A., 
Thiouric.  A.,  Uroxanic,  C3H8N406,  a  dibasic  acid 
obtained  from  an  alkaline  solution  of  uric  acid  exposed 
for  some  months  to  the  action  of  air  free  from  car- 

bon dioxid.  A.,  Urrhodinic,  A.,  Urrhodonic,  a 
highly  aromatic  substance  isolated  from  urine,  forming 
brown  stellate  aggregations  of  soluble  crystals.  A., 
Urushic,  a  monobasic  volatile  acid  obtained  from 
Rhus  veniicifcra.  A.,  Uryllic.  Same  as  A.,  Uric 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Uvic,  A.,  Uvinic.  See  A., 
Racemic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Valeric,  Active.  See 

A.,  Methylethy lace  tic.  A.,  Valeric,  Normal,  CH3- 
(CH2)3C02U,  an  isomer  of  valeric  acid,  first  prepared 
by  Lieben  and  Rossi  from  pentonitril  (C4H9CN),  is  a 

liquid  with  odor  of  normal  butyric  acid,  boiling  at  1 86° 
C,  melting  at  590  C.  Sp.  gr.  0.9568  at  o°  C.  ;  Syn., 
Pentoic  acid ;  Xormal propylacetic  acid;  Isobutyl  car- 

bonic acid.  A.,  Valeric,  Tertiary,  (CH3)3C  .  CO,l I,  a 
fatty  crystalline  acid  containing  a  tertiary  alcohol  radicle 
discovered  by  Butleroyv,  who  obtained  it  synthetically 

from  tertiary  butyl  alcohol  ;  melts  at  350  C,  boils  at 
1630  C.  Syn.,  A.,  Pivalic;  Trimethylacetii  acid ;  Pseu- 

dovaleric  acid ;  Trimethat  ttic  acid;  Pinalic  acid ;  7'ri- 
methylcarbincarbonit  acid.  A.,Vanadinic.  Set  Van- 

adium Bronze,  Table  of  Pigments  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Vanillic,  A.,  Vanillinic,'  C6H? .  O4  .  OCI I  <<><  »|  1, an  oxidation  product  of  vanillin,  forming  colorless 
needles  soluble  in  water,  in  alcohol,  and  in  ether, 

melting   at  21 1°  C.     Syn.,   A.,  Mctliylprotocatcchuic. 

A.s,  Vegetable,  acids  found  in  vegetable  juices  or  struc- 
ture. A.,  Viburnic,  ordinary  valeric  acid  discovered 

in  Viburnum  opulus.  A.,  Vieric.  See  Vierin.  A.s, 
Vinic,  acids  obtained  from  alcohol  by  action  of  acids. 
A.,  Vitriolic,  sulfuric  acid.  A.,  Xanthogenic,  HO.- 
CS .  SH,  an  acid  not  existing  in  the  free  state  ;  the  xan- 
thates-are  obtained  from  it.  Syn.,  Sulfothiocarbomc ; 
Thioncarbonthiol  acid.  A.s,  Xanthoproteic,  nitrogen- 

ous substances  obtained  from  solutions  of  proteids  bv 
action  of  nitric  acid.  A.,  Xanthylic,  a  primary  nu- 

cleinic acid  yielding  xanthin  on  decomposition.  A., 
Xanthylicnucleimc.  See  A.,  Xanthylic.  A., 

Xeronic,  C8H1204,  a  pyrocitric  acid  known  in  the 
form  of  its  anhydrid  as  a  liquid  with  peculiar  smell, 

with  sweet-bitter  taste,  sparingly  soluble  in  water,  and 

boiling  at  2420  C.  A.,  Xylonic,an  oxidation  product 
of  xylose.  A.,  Yeast-nucleinic,  C40H59N16O22.  2P,- 

05,  a  primary  nucleinic  acid  occurring  in  yeast  ;  it  con- 
tains a  carbohydrate  group,  as  Kossel  was  able  to  ob- 

tain from  it  a  hexose  and  a  pentose.  A. -yellow.  See 
Pigments,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet .).  A.,  Zizyphic. 

Latour's  name  for  a  crystalline  acid  found  in  an  aque- 
ous extract  of  the  wood  of  the  jujube  tree,  Zizyphu.' 

sativa. 

Acidifiant  {as-id-if  f -i-ant)  [acidum,  acid  ;  fieri,  h 
become].      Acid- forming. 

Acidifier  {as-id-if -if  -ur').     One  who  or  that  which  cor, 
fers  the  properties  of  an  acid  upon  a  substance.     For 

merly  oxygen   was   regarded  as  the  essential   " 

fying  principle"  or  element. 
Acidify  (as-id'-if-i).  I.  To  convert  into  an  acid.  31 

To  render  sour,  to  acidulate. 
Acidifying  Principle.     See  under  Acidifier. 

Acidimetric  (as-id-e-met'-rik).  Pertaining  to  acic imetry. 

Acidity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  of  the  Stomacr 
sourness  of  the  stomach  due  to  oversecretion  of  aci 
or  to  fermentation  of  the  food. 

Acidness  (as/-id-ness).     Same  as  Acidity. 

Acidobasic,  Acidobasigenous   (as-id-o-ba'-sik, 
o-ba-sif  -en-us)   [acidum,  acid ;    3aoic,  a    foundation 
yevvav,  to  produce].     Combining  acid  and  basic  cha 
acters. 

Acidometer  (as-id-om'-et-ur).  See  Acidimeter  (Illu 
Diet.). 

Acidometric  (as-id-o-met' '-rik).      See  Acidimetric. 
Acidopeirastica.      See  Akidopeirastica. 

Acidophil,     Acidophile    (as-id'-o-fil)   [acidum, 
(pt?.oc,  loving].      1.   Susceptible  of  imbibing  acid  si 
2.   A  substance  having  an  affinity  for  acid  stains. 

Acidophilic,  Acidophilous  {as-ia'-of'-il-ik,  -us). 
ing  special  affinity  for  acid  stains.      Cf.  Acidophil. 

Acidosis  (as-id-o/-sis)  [acidum,  acid].      A  condition 
acidity. 

Acidoxyl  (as-id-oks'-il).  A  compound  of  an  acidyl  I 
acid  radicle  with  oxygen. 

Acidulant  (as-ia'-u-lant).  Capable  of  imparting  acid  j 
or  sourness. 

Acidulate  (as-id'-u-lat)  [acidularc,  to  make  sour]. 
render  acid  or  sour. 

Acidulum  {as-id'  -u-luni)  [I.,  dim.  of  acidum'].  A acid  salt. 

Acidyl  (as' -id •//).  The  radicle  of  an  organic  acid,  p 
ticularly  those  hydrocarbons  of  the   formula 

Acidylated  (as-id/-il-a-ted).  Combined  with  the  r 
idue  of  •  nitty  acid  (acidyl). 

Acies.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     4.   A  ridge  occurring  at 
intersection  of  two  planes  —as  of  bones.     A.  digiton! 
manus,  the  phalanges  of  the   ringers  taken 
from  tlu-ir  resemblance  to  a  line  of  spears      A.  diuri; 
See  Hemeralopia  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  vespertina.    \ 
Nyctalopia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Aciesis  {as-i-^-sis).     See  Acyesis. 

Aciform  {as* -e-forni)    [acus,  a  needle ;  forma,  form]. 
ile-shaped  ;  acicular,  aciculate,  aciculiform. 

Acin  [as'-in).      See  Acinus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Acinal  (as'-in-al).      Pertaining  to  an  acinus;  acinous. 
Acineses.     See  Akineses. 
Acinesic,  Acinetic.     See  Akinetic. 
Acinosa  tunica.     See  Tunica  acinosa. 

Acinose  {as^-in-oz).     See  Acinous. 
Acinosus  \as-m-o,-sus)  [L.].    Resembling  grapes,  acin- 

Acinotubular    (as-in-o-tu*  -bu-lar)     [acinus,    a   grape ; 
a  tube].     Applied  to  a  giand  or  other  struc- 

ture having  tubular  acini  or  secreting  sacs. 

Acinous     :,'  -inns)  [acinus,  a  grape].      I.   Relating  to 
acinus  or  having  acini.     2.  Resembling  a  grape  or  a 
ler  of  grapes ;  composed  of  granular  concretions  ; 

nserin  \as-e-pen'  -sur-in).     C25H-,N,,09.     A  pro- 
in  obtained  from  the  sturgeon,  Acipenser  stellatus. 

\cleidian    ah-kli' -de-ah)   [a,  priv.;    k/.eic,    the   collar- 
bone].    Without  clavicles. 

\cme      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Acne;  an  acne  papule; 
a  wart. 

\cmeochlorosis,    Acmaeochlorosis    \ak-me-o-klor-of- 
Chlorosis  adultorum. 

\cmeopimelorrhea,     Acrnaeopimelorrhcea  (ak-me-o- 
See  Seborrhea  oleosa  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vcmeopolysarcia,    Acmaeopolysarcia  (ak-me-o-pol-e- 
See  Polysarcia  adultorum. 

\cna    ak'-nati).      See  Acne. 
\cne.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  Acne  varus;  Whelk; 

>ie   boutonneuse  ;    Acne  eruptive.     A. 
albida.    See  Milium   (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Arthritic, 
a  form  common  in  adults,  especially  in   women  at  the 

climacteric  and  thought  to  be  connected  with  the  ar- 
thritic diathesis.     A.  artificialis  e  bromio,  A.  arti- 

ficialis  e  pice.  A.  artificialis  ex  iodinio.     See  .-/., 
/..  Tar-;  A.,  lodm-.  A.  boutonneuse.  See 

me.     A.,  Bromin-,  A.,  bromata,  that  due  to  in- 
use  of  bromin.      A.  cheloidienne.  See  Derma- 

papillaris  capillitii  i  Illus.  Diet.).      A..  Chlorin-, 
described  by    Herxheimer,    occurring   among 

men   engaged    in    manufacturing    hydrochloric    acid. 
The  skin  of  the  face  was  pigmented,  comedones  and 

:'.es  of  varying  size  were  thickly  scattered  over  the 
|    face,  brow,  scalp,  neck,  back,  upper  thorax,  genitals, 

UJ   inner   surface   of    the    thighs.     Atheromas    and 
is  corniheations   resembling    those    of     Darier's 
>e  were  present  on  the  scalp.      A.  coagminata, 

j    *  form  of  bromin-acne  in  which  the  groups  of  closely 
aggregated  pustules  form  thick  patches  covered  with 

I-  of  dried  pus,  presenting  beneath
  a  dusky  red  and 

often  moist  surface.      A.,  Concrete.     See  Seborrhea 

.is.    Diet.  i.       A.,    Congestive.      See  Acne 

'.  !us.  Diet.  i.     A.  contagiosa,  an  inoculable pustular  disease  of  horses,  said  to  differ  from  horse- 

A.   cornea.       Same    as    Ichthyosis  follicularis 

Illus.  Diet. ).    A.,  Elephantiasic.     See  Rhinophyma 

(Illus.    Diet.).      A.    ephebica,    a   form    peculiar    to 
puberty.     A.,  Epileptic,  acne  in  an  epileptic ;   it  is 
sometimes  due  to  ingestion  of  bromin.     A.  eruptive. 

(Illus.  Diet.  |.    A.  ex  usu  picis.    See 

Ua..    Fluent-.     See    Seborrhaa  
oleosa    (Illus. 

A.  granulosa.     See  A. ,  cachecticorum  ( Illus. 
t.       A.  hordeolans,  A.  hordeolaris,  a  form  with 

pustules  arranged  in  linear  groups.     A. ,  Iodin-,  A. 
lata,  A.  jodata.  acne  due  to  internal  use  of  iodin  or 

its  compounds.    A.  luposa.    See  A.  telangiectodes.    A. 
medicamentosa,  acne  due  to  the  internal  administra- 

certain   drugs — as   iodin,    bromin,    etc.       A. 

,  miliaris,    i.   Milium.      2.   A    pustular   variety  of  A. 

rosacea.  A.,  Miliary  Arthritic.  See  A.  cachecti- 
corum (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Miliary  Scrofulous,  a  va- 

riety of  the  disease  usually  occurring  on  the  forehead  ; 
the  pustules  are  small,  discrete,  or  confluent,  and  often 
arranged  in  geometric  figures.  A.  molluscoidea,  A. 
molluscum.  See  Molluscum  contagiosum  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  A.,  Penicilliform.  See  Tinea  asbestina  and 
seborrhaa  amianthacea  (Illus.  Diet  i.  A.,  Pilous,  a 
variety  of  the  disease  in  which  the  pustules  involve  the 
hair-bulbs.  A.,  Pilous,  Umbilicated,  a  variety  of 
the  disease  in  which  each  pustule  is  umbilicated  and 

pierced  by  a  hair.  A.  psydracia,  term  used  by  Sau- 
vage  to  designate  pustular  acne.  A.  punctata 
albida.  See  Milium  (Illus.  Diet).  A.,  Pustulous 

Disseminated,  the  name  given  by  Bazin  to  A.  sim- 
plex. A.  rhinophyma.  Same  as  A.  hypertrophica 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  rosacea  congestiva.  See  A.  hyper- 
trophica  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  rosacea  hypertrophica. 
See  A.  hypertrophica  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  rosacea 
pustulosa.  See  Rosacea  pustulosa.  A.  scorbutica, 
that  associated  with  scurvy.  Syn.,  Purpura  maculosa. 

A.  sebacea  cornea.  See  Darier's  Disease  (Illus. 
Diet).  A.  sebacea  molluscum.  See  Atheroma 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Sebaceous,  Crusty.  See  Sebor- 
rhaa sicca  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Sebaceous,  Dry,  A. 

sebacea  exsiccata.  See  Xeroderma  (Illus.  Diet). 
A..  Sebaceous,  Fluent.  See  Seborrhaa  oleosa  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  secretante,  a  comprehensive  term  used  by 
Bazin  for  anomalies  of  sebaceous  secretion,  including 
acne  punctata  and  acne  sebacea.  A.  Solaris,  a  form 
due  to  exposure  to  the  sun,  marked  by  red  papules 

,  that  seldom  suppurate,  occurring  on  the  nose,  lower 
eyelids,  and  cheeks.  A.,  Squamous,  a  form  described 
by  Astruc,  perhaps  seborrhcea  sicca.  A.  strophulosa. 
See  Milium  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Syphilitic.  A. 
syphilitica,  a  form  with  inflammation  in  the  follicles 

appearing  in  scattered,  pointed  pustules  with  copper- 
colored  base.  Syn.,  Acneiform  sypkiloderm.  A.,  Tar-, 
that  due  to  prolonged  application  of  tar  to  the 
skin,  marked  by  red  inflammatory  papules  with  black 
points  in  the  centers.  Syn.,  Ante  ex  usu  picis.  A. 

telangiectodes,  A.  teleangeiectodes.  Kaposi's  name 
for  a  nonpuslular  disease  having  its  origin  in  the  hair- 
follicles  and  presenting  smooth,  shining,  circumscribed 

hemispheric  nodules,  pale-pink  to  brownish-red  in 
color,  from  a  pinhead  to  a  cherrystone  in  size.  Epi- 

thelial cyst  formation  and  degeneration  of  the  hair- 
follicle  attends  it.  Syn.,  Disseminated  follicular  lupus 
simulating  acne;  Acne  luposa;  Lupus  miliaris; 
Lupus  follicularis  acneiformis ;  Acute  disseminated 

nodular  tuberculous  lupus.  A.,  Tennesson's,  a 
disseminate  variety  of  acne  cornea.  A.  of  the 
Throat.  See  Pharyngitis,  Follicular  (Illus.  Diet). 
A.  tuberata,  A.  tuberculosa.  See  A.  indurata 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Tuberculoid.  See  Molluscum 

contagiosum  (Illus.  Diet.  1.  A.,  Tuberculous.  Um- 
bilicated. See  Molluscum  contagiosum  (Illus.  Diet.  . 

A.  umbilicata.  See  Molluscum  contagiosum  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Varicose,  a  form  described  by  Astruc 
characterized  by  dilated  superficial  capillaries.  A. 
varioliformis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Molluscum 

contagiosum  \  Illus.  Diet.  1.  A.  varus.  See  Acne  (Il- 
lus. Diet.).  A.  vulgaris  indurata.  See  A.  indurata 

(Illus.  Dict.V  A.  vulgaris  simplex.  See  A.  sim- 

plex (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  vulgaris  tuberata.  See.-/. 
indurata  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acneform,    Acneiform   (ak'-ne-form,  ak-ne1 '-e-forni). Resembling  acne. 

Acnemia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  A  condition  marked 
by  total  absence  of  legs. 

Acnemous  {ak'-ne-mus)  [a,  priv. ;  Kvt)ut],  leg].     Having 
imperfect  calves  ;  having  no  legs. 
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Acoathed  {ak-othd').  A  Dorsetshire  term  for  sheep 
affected  with  liver  disease. 

Acocantherin.     See  under  Acokanthera  venenata. 

Acoccygeus  [ah-kok-sij'-e-us)  [a,  priv. ;  kokkv^,  coc- 
cyx].     Destitute  of  a  coccyx. 

Acodin  {ak'-o-din).  A  preparation  used  in  dentistry 
said  to  consist  of  aconite,  iodin,  tannic  acid,  and 

glycerin. 
Acoesis  (ak-o-e'-sis).     See  Audition  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Acoeton,  Acoetos,  Acoetus  (ak-o'-e-ton,  -tos,  -tus). 

See  Oxymel  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acognosia  [ah-kog-no' -ze-ali).  See  Aceognosia  (Illus. Diet.). 

Acography  (ak-og'-i-qf-e)  \_a,Kor,  a  remedy  ;  ypafieiv,  to 
write].     A  description  of  remedies. 

Acoin  C.  (ak'-o-in).  Hydrochlorate  of  di-para-anysil- 
mono-para-phenetyl-guanidin,  a  white  powder,  used 
in  I  %  aqueous  solution  as  a  local  anesthetic.  It  is  a 
powerful  disinfectant  and  first  introduced  into  medical 
practice  by  Darier  for  anesthesia  of  the  eye. 

Acoitus  [ak-o'-it-ns).     See  Oxymel  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acokanthera  {ak-o-kan-the1 '-ra)  [aw.;*//, a  point;  avOrjpoq, 
blooming].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Apocyn- 
acea.  A.  abyssinica  yields  an  African  arrow-poison, 
mshangu,  secured  from  a  decoction  of  the  branches,  the 

toxic  property  due  to  a  crystalline  glucosid,  C^H^Og, 
described  by  Brieger  in  1902.  A.  deflersii  and  A. 

schimperi  are  used  as  arrow-poisons  in  Africa.  The 
poisonous  principles  are  crystalline  glucosids.  A. 
venenata,  G.  Don.,  a  species  indigenous  to  southern 
Africa,  where  a  decoction  of  the  bark  is  used  by  the 
natives  to  poison  arrows.  The  poisonous  principle  is 
a  glucosid,  acocantherin,  similar  to  or  identical  with 
ouabain. 

Acolabis  (ah-ol'-ab-is)  [«»'c,  a  point;  },afiiq,  forceps]. 
A  double-toothed  artery  forceps  devised  by  Puppi. 

Acolyctin  (ak-o-lik'-tin).  Hubschmann's  name  for  an 
alkaloid  derived  from  Aconitum  lycoctonum,  Linn. 
According  to  Wright  and  Luff,  it  is  identical  with 
aconin  and  pseudaconin  ;  but  according  to  Dragendorff 
and  Spohn,  it  is  a  decomposition  product  of  lycaconitin 
and  myoctonin. 

Acomus.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   See  Acosmus. 

Acone  {ak'-on  e)  [L.].  I.  A  whetstone.  2.  A  levi- 
gation  appliance.     3.   A  mortar. 

Aconitate  (ak-on'-it-at).     A  salt  of  aconitic  acid. 
Aconitin  (ak -on'-it-in).  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  C33H43- 

NO]2  (Dunstan),  an  intensely  poisonous  alkaloid  from 
Aconitum  napellus  and  other  species  ;  it  occurs  as  white 
flat  crystals  of  slightly  bitter  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol, 

ether,  chloroform,  and  hot  water;  melts  at  i84°-i86° 
C.  Dose,  T^j  gr.  (0.0003  gm.).  Syn.,  Aconiticum  ; 
Aconitinum  ;  Aconitiuvi.  3.  See  Aconitina.  A., 
Amorphous,  a  mixture  of  several  bases  found  in  the 
bulbs  of  Aconitum  napellus.  Its  principal  constituent  is 
aconitin  and  picroaconitin.  It  is  about  15  to  20  times 
less  poisonous  than  pure  crystallized  aconitin.  A., 

British,  CjgH^NO,,;  (Wright),  the  alkaloid  prepared 
by  Morson  from  Aconitum  ferox,  Wall.  It  is  a  yellow- 

ish-white crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  hot  water, 
slightly  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform. 
Dose,  2$5  gr.  (0.00026  gm. ).  Also  called  English 

AamitW,  Acraco/iiliu,  Morton's  A'apcl/iu  or  Pure 
Aconitin,  //ubuhmami1 s  /'seudacou  it/it,  Fluckiger'  s 
Nepalin.  A.  Bromhydrate.  See  A.,  Hydrobromate. 

A.,  Duquesnel's.  See  A.  ATitrate.  A.,  English. 
See  A,  British.  A.  Hydrobromate,  C3;iII4iN012- 
II  l!i  j'_.  ll.O  (Jiirgens),  from  crystalline  aconitin, 
occurring  as  small  white  tablets,  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol  ;  melts  at  1630  C.  Dose,  the  same  as  the  crys- 
talline alkaloid  A.  Hydrochlorate,  C.,;)II4:tNO,2- 

I IC1  -f-  3ll20  (Jiirgens.),  a  white  crystalline  powder 

from  crystalline  aconitin,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol. 
Dose,  about  the  same  as  the  alkaloid.  Syn.,  Aconitin 
chlorhydrate,  A.  hydrochlorite.  A.  Nitrate,  C3SHtt- 
N012HN03,  fine  white  prisms  or  rhombic  crystals, 
soluble  in  alcohol,  slightly  in  water;  it  is  highly  poi- 

sonous and  is  used  in  neuralgia  and  rheumatism.  Dose, 
about  the  same  as  the  alkaloid.  Syn.,  Duqu 
aconitin.  A.  Phosphate,  a  salt  of  aconitin.  It  occurs 

as  white  crystalline  powder,  or  as  a  yellowish-white 
amorphous  powder.  Soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  A. 
Salicylate,  a  salt  of  aconitin  occurring  as  a  white  crys- 

talline powder  or  as  a  yellowish-white  amorphous  pow- 
der. Soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol.  A.  Sulfate, 

(C33H43NO,.!).2H2S04,  a  salt  of  aconitin  occurring 
crystalline  powder,  in  glass-like  lumps,  or  as  a  yellow- 

ish-white amorphous  powder.  It  is  soluble  in  water 
and  in  alcohol. 

Aconitina  [ak-on-it-i' '-nah).  An  impure  aconitin,  or 
combination  of  principles  obtained  from  the  root  of 
Aconitum  napellus,  Linn.,  as  prepared  by  Morson.  It 
occurred  in  white  grains  free  from  odor,  with  a  sharp 

bitter  taste,  not  volatile,  easily  fusible,  soluble  in  alco- 

hol and  ether  and  in  60  parts  of  water  at  6o°  F.  or 
IOO  parts  at  212°  F.  Its  salts  do  not  crystallize,  but 
form  gum-like  masses.  It  was  regarded  by  the  eclec- 

tics as  "too  powerful  a  poison  to  be  used  internally," 
but  was  recommended  externally  in  form  of  tincture 
or  ointment  in  neuralgia  or  rheumatism. 

Aconitium  (ak-o-ne'-she-um).     See  Aconitin. 
Aconitum.   (See  Illus.  Diet. )    2.  A  genus  of  herbs  of  the 

natural  order  Ranuncn/acea:.     A.  anthora,  Linn.,  a 

species  native  to  Europe  and  the  Orient,  and  northern 
Asia.     The  roots  have  been  employed  in  the  treatmenl 
of    thoracic    affections.      A.    cammarum,    Linn.,    a] 
species  native  to  Europe.      Used  as  a  source  of  : 
tin.     This  is  probably  the  species  employed  by  Barot 
Stoerk,  of  Vienna,  who  introduced  aconite  into  moden 
practice  in  1762.     A.  ferox,  Wall.,  a  species  indige 
nous  to  the  Himalayan  region.     The  root  is  emp 
externally,  in  tincture,  for  the  treatment  of  rheums 
tism ;  it  is  the  source  of  British  aconitin  or  pseu 

itin,  and  of  the  arrow-poison  known  as  Butsnai 
bikh,  bish,  biskh,  or  Visha,  employed  in  killing 
and  other  troublesome  animals.      It  is  regarded  as  tin 
most  formidable  poison  of  India.   A.  fischeri,  Rt  ii  lib. 
a  species  indigenous  to  Siberia,  but  said  to  grow   ii 
the  mountains  of  the  western  United  States.     It 

but  little  from  A.  napellus  in  physiologic  action.     A 

heterophyllum,  Wall.,  a  shrub,  native  of  the  Hima. 
layan  region.   The  root,  known  as  Alecs,  Atis,  or 
is  sold  in  fine  white   powder  as  a  tonic   and  febri 
It  is  intensely  bitter  and  slightly  astringent,  and 
tains  considerable  starch,  which  is  prepared  as 

It  yields  the  nonpoisonous  alkaloid  atisin.   A.  japonis 
cum,  Decne.,  a  Japanese  species  (tsao/ncco),  th 
zomes  of  which  are  kept  in  Japanese  drug  stores 
with  those  of  some  six  other  species,  usually  pre 

in  vinegar,  in  urine,  or  by  drying.      Several  alkaloi< 

have  been  separated,  of  which  japaconitin  is  - 
be   the  most  poisonous  of  all   aconite   alkaloids.     / 
luridum,  Hook,  til.,  a  Himalayan  species  occurring  1 
commerce  with  A.  ferox.     A.  lycoctonum,  Linn., 

species  indigenous  to  Europe  and  northern  Asia 
leaves    are    said    to    be    eaten    as    a    potherb,   th 

avoided  by  cattle.     The  root  yields  4  alkaloids: 

conitin,  myoctonin,  lycaconiii,  and  acolytin.     A.  pa 
matum,  D.  Don.,  a  species  indigenous  to  the   Him 
layan   region.       The  root  is  bitter  and  contains  a 
defined  alkaloid   the  toxic  properties  of  which  an 

dispute.     A.paniculatum,  Lamarck,  a  Europeai 
cies  said  to  serve  as  a  source  of  aconitin,  althougl 
almost  inert. 
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Aconityl  (ak-on'-it-il).    C6Hs03.    The  trivalent  radicle 
of  aeon  i  tic  acid. 

Acopos    a/i'-ko-pos)  [a,  priv.  ;  x6~oc,  pain,  that  is  to  say 
calmative].       I.    A  class  of   anodyne    medicines.      2. 

The  '•  refreshing'.'  stone,  described  by  Pliny  as  "  like 
niter  in  appearance,  porous  and  starred  with  drops  of 

gold  ;  gently  boiled   with  oii  and  applied  as  an   un- 

guent  it    relieves    lassitude.'*      3.     Anagyris  fitida, 
in.  (q.  v.).     4.   Applied  by  Apuleius  to  rnanna. 

Acopria    (ah-kop'-re-ah).     See  Acoprosis  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Acoprous  (ah-hop'-rus).     Characterized  by  the  absence 

of  excrement  in  the  bowels. 

Acopyrin  (ah-o-pi'-rin).     A  combination  of  aspirin  and 
antipyrin  ;  it  is  used  in  rheumatism.      Dose,  0.5  gm. 
5  or  6  times  daily. 

Acoria.       See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Temperance  in  eating. 
3.   A  nervous  affection  of  the  stomach  characterized  by 

j     a  sense  of  satiety. 
Acorn-chocolate       See    under    Chocolate.      A. -sugar. 
See  Quercit  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acorum    ak'-or-um)  [anwr].     The  root  of  the  sweet- 
flag.  Acorns  calamus,  Linn. 

\corus  [ak'-or-us)   [anojoc,  the  sweet-flag].      A  genus 
of  herbs  belonging  to  the  natural  order  Aroidea.      A. 
calamus.  Linn.,    sweet  flag,   a  species    common    in 

ips  throughout  Europe  and  the  United  States;  the 
rhizome   is  used  as   a   carminative  and  aromatic.      It 

yields  acorin  and  calamus  oil. 

\cosmia.        See   Illus.    DicL)      3.    Ataxia.      4.    Bald- 
5.   Any  deformity  giving  rise  to  irregularity  of 

I    the  features.      Syn.,  Acosmy. 

Acosmus  uik-oz' -mus).     Affected  with  acosmia.     Syn., 11  us. 

Acosmy  [ak-oz'-me').     See  Acosmia. 
Acouometer.      (See    Illus.    Diet  )     2.    An    instrument 
•    devised  by  Marage  arranged  to  give  a  typical  sound  of 
\    a  vowel,  which  may  be  used  as  a   standard  to  which 

other  sounds  may  be  referred. 

Acouphonia     {ah-koo-fo'  -ne-afi).       See     Acouophonia 
as.   Diet.). 

Acousia    ah-koo'-se-aK)  [anovcia,  constraint].    Involun- 
tary action 

Xcousmetric,  Acousmometric  (ah-koos-mef  -rik,  ah- 

koos-mo-mel'  -rik).     Pertaining  to  the  auditory  sense  or 
to  the    power  of   estimating   the  relative  distance  of 
sourw-.    Syn..  Acusmetricus  ;  Acusmomctricus. 

\coustica  [ah-koos'-te-ka).  Remedies  for  impaired  hear- 
ing. 

Vcousticon  (ah-koos'  -tik-on).     An  ear-trumpet. 
\coutometer  (ah-koo-tom'  -et-er) .     Same  as  Acoumeter 

(Illus.  Diet.), 

^cquisitus  (ah-  kn-i-zi' '-/its)  \acquirire,  to  acquire].   Ac- 
quired, said  of  habits,  diseases,  etc.,  not   congenital  or 

inherited. 

Vcracholia  {ak-ra-ko'-le-ah)  [anpaxo/Ja'].    A  fit  of  pas- 
1    sion  ;  passionateness. 

^craconitin  (ak-ra-kon'-it-in).     See  Aconiiin,  British. 

\cracy  [ak'-ra       .      See  Acrasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
\craldehyd  (ak-ral' '-de-hid).     Bauer's  name  for  croton 
aldehyd.     See  under  Croton  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vcranius  (ah-kra'-ne-us)  [</,  priv.  ;  Kpawov,  cranium]. 
nster  wholly  or  partly  destitute  of  cranium, 

icratotherm  ah-krat'-o  thitrm)  [a,  priv.  ;  rparoc, 
mixed;  fepui/,  heat].  I.  A  hot  spring  yielding  water 
pure  and  soft  through  absence  of  mineral  constituents. 

2.  The  water  of  a  hot  spring  having  a  low  percentage 
of  saline  constituents. 

icratothermal  1  ah-krat-o-thurm'-al).   Applied  to  baths 
;   prepared  from  mineral   water  of  high  temperature  but 

'   with  low  percentage  of  solid  constituents  (50  gr.  to  a 
gallon ) .     See  under  Bath. 

ueri>ov,  a  measure].     A  device  for  measuring  minute 

objects. 
Acridity  [ai-rid'-it-e)  [acer,  sharp].  I.  The  quality  of 

being  acrid,  cutting,  pungent,  bitter,  irritative  or  cor- 
rosive.    Syn.,  AcrUude;  Acridncss :  Acrity. 

Acridophagy  (ak  -  rid -  of-  a  -ye)  [anfjic,  the  locust; 
oa}ftr,  to  eat].  1.  The  practice  of  feeding  upon 
locusts.  2.  An  Ethiopian  disease  supposed  to  be  due 
to  immoderate  diet  of  locusts  or  to  the  penetration  of 
the  skin  by  these  or  other  insects.  3.  The  condition 
of  sores  infested  with  maggots. 

Acrisis,  Acrisy  {ak'-ris-is,  ak'-ris-e).  See  Acrisia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Acritude    ak'-rit-iid).     See  Acridity. 

Acrity  (ak'-rit-e).     See  Acridity. 
Aero  [ah'-ro).     See  Acron. 

Acroblast  (ak'-ro-blast)  [anpoq,  extreme  ;  3/acroc,  a 

germ].  Kollmann's  term  for  that  part  of  the  germi- 
nal membrane  of  the  embryo  which  gives  rise  to  blood- 

vessels filled  with  blood  and  probably  connective 
tissue.      Cf.  Poreutes. 

Acroblastic  (ak-ro-bias'-tik)  [aKpoc,  extremity  ;  3/aaroq, 
a  germ].     GerminaUng  at  the  end.    Monocotyledonous. 

Acrobustitis  {<:k-robtts-ti'-tis).     Same  as  Acrobystitis. 
Acrobystia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Circumcision. 

Acrobysticus  (ah-ro  bis'-ti&-us).     Preputial. 
Acrobystitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Inflammation  of 

the  sheath  of  the  penis  in  the  horse. 

Acrocheiron  (ak  ro-ki'-ron).  See  Acrocheir  (Illus. Diet.  I. 

Acrochordus  (ak-ro-kord'-us).  See  Acrochordon  (Illus. Diet.). 

Acrocolia  (ak-rok(/-Ie-ah)  [pi.  of  aKpoKu/.tov].  The 
extremities  of  the  body,  especially  of  the  lower 
animals. 

Acrocomia  (ak-ro-ko' -me-afi)  \hnpov,  the  top  ;  koutj, 
hair].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Pahtttt.  A. 
lasiospatha.  Mart.,  a  species  native  of  the  West 
Indies.  The  pulp  of  the  fruit  is  edible  and  the  bitter 
nuts  yield  a  valuable  oil.  A.  sclerocarpa,  Mart., 
the  great  macaw  tree,  a  species  native  throughout 
tropical  America.  One  of  the  most  highly  prized 
palms  of  Brazil,  Guiana,  and  the  Antilles.  The  wood 
is  useful  for  construction,  and  yields  an  alimentary 
farina  resembling  sago.  The  fibers  are  of  value  for 
textile  uses.  The  young  leaves  form  one  of  the  best 
of  palm  cabbages  and  a  fine  salad  with  oil  and  vinegar. 
The  nut  yields  a  valuable  oil  having  the  consistency  of 
butter  and  an  odor  like  violets.  It  is  largely  used  in 

soap-making  and  is  deemed  a  sovereign  remedy  by  the 

natives  in  affections  of  the  joints,  "bone-ache."  etc. 
Acrocyanosis  \ah  ro-si-an-o'-sis)  [aapov,  an  extremity; 

KJbavoQ,  blue].  Blueness  of  the  extremities  due  to 
vasomotor  disturbance. 

Acrodactylum  (ak-ro-dak1 -til-um)  [aapov,  apex  ;  Scik- 

tv'/ik,  a  finger].  The  apex,  tip,  or  upper  aspect  of  a 
digit. 

Acrodynia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Pedionalgia  epi- 

deniica ;  Erythema  cpidemicum.  2.  Clarus'  term  for a  rheumatic  disorder  of  the  nerves. 

Acrodyny  (ak'  ro-din-e).     See  Acrodynia. 
Acroganglion  (ak-ro-gang'-gle-on\   [dA/»of,  apex;   y&y- 

;//«i-,  ganglion].     The  vertical  brain  of  invertebrates. 
Acrokinesis  tah-ro-hin-e'-sis).     See  Acrccinesis  (Illus. Diet). 

Acrol  (ah'-rol).     CSH4.     Acrolein    (CjH40)    deprived of  its  oxygen. 

Acroleate  (ak-rof-le-afs.     See  Acrylate. 
Acromia  (ak-ro' -me-ah)  [aicpauia,  the  shoulder].    I.  The 

acromion.      2.    The  withers  of  a  horse. 

Acromis,  Acromium  (ah'-ro-mis,  ak-ro'  -me-utn). 
Same  as  Acromion  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Acromphalium,    Acromphalum.     See  Acromphalus. 
Acromphalus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3  The  remains  of 

the  umbilical  cord  attached  to  the  child. 

Acromyle  {ak-rom'-il-e)  [cinpov,  a  point ;  fivhf,  patella]. 
The  patella. 

Acron  (ak'-ron)  [L.  pi.  acrones~\.  1.  The  apex  or  ex- 
tremity of  a  structure  or  organism.  2.  An  irritating 

ointment. 

Acronarcotic.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  An  agent  which 
combines  an  irritating  and  obtunding  effect  ;  acting 

either  directly  upon  the  peripheral  nerves  when  ap- 
plied externally,  or  upon  the  brain  and  spinal  cord, 

producing  paralysis,  convulsions,  and  narcosis. 

Acronychia  [ak-ro-ne'-kc-ah)  [anpov,  point ;  bvv;,  nail]. 
The  tip  of  the  nail. 

Acronychous  {ak-ron'-ik-us)  [a.Kpuvvxoc~\.  Furnished with  claws,  nails,  or  hoofs  ;  achronychous. 

Acropinacon  {ak-ro-pin'  -ak-on)  {acrolein  ;  pinacone~\. 
C6H.0O2.  A  substance  obtained  from  acrolein  by  ac- 

tion of  nascent  hydrogen.    Syn.,  Acrylic  pinacon. 

Acroplethysmograph  [ak-ro-pleth-izf-mo-graf).  See 
Plethysmograph  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acrosaline  {ak-ro-sa'-lin)  [acer,  sharp;  sal,  salt]. 
Having  acrid  and  saline  properties. 

Acrosarcous  {ak-ro-sar'-kus)  [aapov,  apex ;  cap^, 
flesh].      Having  a  fleshy  extremity  or  apex. 

Acrose  (ak'-ioz).  A  substance  isolated  from  the  con- 
densation products  of  glycerose  (an  oxidation  product 

of  glycerol)  and  formaldehyd  and  forming  the  starting- 
point  for  the  synthesis  of  fruit-sugar,  grape-sugar,  and 
monnose. 

Acrostichum  (a/c-ros' ' -tik-uni)  [hupov,  a  point  ;  ort'^'oc, 
a  line  of  writing].  A  genus  of  ferns  of  the  order 
Polypodia ceic.  A.  aureum,  Linn.,  a  tropical  species  ; 
the  rhizome  is  used  in  decoction,  for  dysentery  and  dis- 

ease of  the  spleen.  A  salt  prepared  from  the  leaves 
is  applied  to  ulcers.  A.  dichotomum,  Forskal,  an 
Arabian  species  [medjabese  or  mejahoese\  ;  the  leaves 
are  applied  to  burns.  A.  flavens,  Humb.  and  Bonpl., 
a  South  American  species,  used  as  a  laxative.  A. 

furcatum,  Forster,  an  Australian  species  having  edi- 
ble rhizomes.  A.  huacsaro,  Ruiz.,  a  Peruvian  spe- 
cies ;  the  rhizomes  enter  commerce  as  a  substitute  for 

the  true  Radix  calaguala.  [Cf.  Polypodiwn  calaguala, 
Ruiz.]  It  is  said  to  be  sudorific  and  anthelmintic. 
A.  sorbifolium,  Willd.,  a  West  Indian  species.  The 
juice  is  mixed  with  oil,  ginger,  and  pepper,  and  used 
as  a  cataplasm  in  sick  headache. 

Acroteriasis  [ak-ro-te-ri-af-sis)  [aKporr]piaL,eiv,  to  cut 
off  the  extremities].  Mutilation  by  the  loss  of  an  ex- 

tremity, especially  a  hand  or  foot.  In  teratology,  the 
absence  of  such  a  part. 

Acroteriasmus  (ak-ro-te-ri-as'-mus).  Same  as  Acro- 
teriasis. 

Acroteric  (ak-ro-ter'-ik)  [aupwri/pia,  the  extremities]. 
Relating  to  the  extremities;  applied  to  conditions  in 
which  the  extremities  are  most  affected. 

Acroterion  (ak-ro-te'-re-on).  See  Acroteria  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Acroteriosis  (ak-ro-te-ri-o'-sis).      See  Acroteriasis. 
Acrothorax  (ak-ro-thbr'-aks)  [liKpnUupa^,  slightly  drunk]. 

I.  Easily  intoxicated.      2.  On  the  point  of  intoxication. 

Acrothymiosis,  Acrothymium  (ak-ro-tJii-me-o'-sis,ak- 
ro-thi'-nie-uni)  [bxpoc,  pointed  ;  0biuov,&  large  wart]. 
See  Condyloma  acuminatum. 

Acrotrophoneurosis  {ak-ro-tro-fo-nu-ro'-sis)  [iicpov,  an 

extremity  ;  rpotf)/'/,  nourishment  ;  vtvpov,  nerve].  A 
trophic  disturbance  of  the  extremities  of  central  origin. 

Acrozymus  (akro-zim'-us)  [anpturiitic,  slightly  leav- 
ened].     Impregnated  with  leaven. 

Acryl  {al-'-ril  ).      See  Allyl  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Acrylate  Uik'-ril-at).     A  salt  of  acrylic  acid  ;  acroleate. 

Act  {akt)  [agere,  to  put  in  motion] .  The  fulfilment  of 
a  purpose  or  function.  A.,  Imperative,  the  act  of  an 
insane  person  in  response  to  an  imperative  morbid  im- 

pulse.    A.,  Sexual.     See  Coitus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Actinesthesia  {ak-tin-es-the'-se-ah)  [auric,  a  ray; 

alaf)r/aic,  sensation].  The  capacity  of  certain  larvas 
which  are  destitute  of  any  apparent  visual  organ  for 
perceiving  light  and  distinguishing  the  direction  in 
which  it  appears. 

Actiniform  (ak-tin'-e-for/u)  [auric,  a  ray;  forma, 
form].      Ray-shaped;  radiate. 

Actinism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  radiation  of 
heat  or  light,  or  that  branch  of  science  which  treats of  it. 

Actinium  (ak-tin'-e-wn)  [d/cr/c,  a  ray].  A  supposed 
element  discovered  by  Phipson  in  18S1  in  association 
with  zinc.  It  is  metallic  and  is  said  to  resemble 
titanium. 

Actinobacillosis  [ak-tin-o-bas-il-o1 '-sis)  [auric,  ray  :  ba- 

cillus']. A  disease  of  cattle  and  other  domestic  animals due  to  a  bacillus  which  produces  radiate  structures  in 
the  affected  tissues.  It  is  of  frequent  occurrence  in 
Argentina.     Potassium  iodid  acts  almost  as  a  specific. 

Actinobolia  {ak-tin-o-bo' -le-ah)  [a.KTivo/3o/.eiv,  to  radi- 
ate]. I.  A  term  formerly  used  to  express  the  process 

by  which  the  impulses  of  the  will  are  conveyed  to  the 

different  parts  of  the  body.  2.  Van  Helmont's  term 
for  the  phenomena  now  included  under  hypnotism. 

Actinobolism,  Actinobolismus  (ac-tin-ob'  -o-lizm,  ak- 
tin-ob-o-liz' -tuns).     See  Actinobolia. 

Actinocerate,  Actinocerous  {ak-tin-os'-ur-at,  -us)  j 
[auric,  a  ray;  nepaq,  a  horn].  Having  horn-like  pro-  I 
cesses  radiately  arranged. 

Actinochemistry  (ak-tin-o-kem' '-is-tre)    [d/cr/c,   a   ray  ;  , 
Xr/fieia,  chemistry].      Chemistry  which  deals  with  the 
decomposition  of  substances  by  light. 

Actinodermatitis    (ak-tin-o-dur-ma—ti'-tis)     [am 
ray;  dipua,  the  skin].  Cutaneous  lesions  produced  by  j 

application  of  the  x-rays.    Syn.,  Kadiodertnatitis. 
Actinogram  {ak-tin1 -o-gratn)  [auric,  ray;  ypd<j>eiv,  to1 

write].     The  record  made  by  the  actinograph. 

Actinograph  [ak-tin'-o-graf).  An  apparatus  to  meas- 
ure the  actinism  of  sunlight. 

Actinography.     See  Actinology. 

Actinology.     (See  Illus  Diet.)      2.  The  science  of  the' chemic    action    of    radiant    light;    actinograph] 

The  part  of  zoology  which  treats  of  the  Radiata. 

Actinolyte  {ak-tin'-o-ht)  [auric,  a  ray;  Aveiv,  to  loose],  j 
An  apparatus  designed  for  use  in  actinotherapy. 

Actinomeris    (ak-tin-om'  -ur-is)    [auric,  a  ray  ; 
a  portion].    A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  ( otnp 
A.  helianthoides,  Nutt.,  a  North  American  spi 
said  to  be  beneficial  in  cases  of  gravel  and  dropsy. 

Actinometer  {ak-tin-om'  -et-er)   [auric,  a    ray  ;  1 
measure].     An  apparatus  for  determining  the  inti 
of  the  solar  heat-rays. 

Actinometry  {ak-tin-om'-et-re).     The  measuremi 
the  intensity  of  the  radiation  of  the  sun. 

Actinomycotic  {ak-tin-o-mi-ko? -ik).     Dependeni 
or  pertaining  to  actinomycosis. 

Actinophthalmic   {ak-tin-of-thal'-tnik)   [auric,    a 
cHpttaAuoc,  the  eye].   Furnished  with  ey< 

tapetum  of  which   has  a   high   capacity  for   refli 
light. 

Actinotherapy  {ak-tin-o-t/ierf-a/>-c)  [auric,  a  ra\  ; 
Trim,  therapy].     The  therapeutic  use  of  actinic  1 

Action.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.,  After-,  the  brief  p 

tence  of  negative  variation  of  the  electric  current  in 
tetanized    muscle.     A.s,    Animal,  voluntary 

incuts.     A.  of  Arrest.     See  Inhibition  (Illus.  Dfct-M 
A.,  Automatic.     See  A.,  Reflex  (Illus.  Diet.).     A 

Capillary.     See  Attraction,    Capillary  (Illus.    Diet. 
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Catalytic,  A.,  Contact.     See    Catalysis  (111 us. 
::.   .     A..    Cumulative.       See    under    Cumulative 

:.).     A. -current.     See  under  Current  (II- 
Dict.  |.     A.,  Diastaltic.     See  A.,  Reflex  (Illus. 

L).      A.,    Electrocapillary,    electric    phenomena 
ilting  from  chemic  reaction  between  dissimilar  fluids 
inected  by  a  capillary  medium.      A.,   Inhibitory. 
Inhibition  (Illus.  Diet.  I.      A.,  Local,  the  produc- 
of  currents  between  different  parts  of  the  same  cell 

galvanic  batter)*.     A.s,  Natural,  the  vegetative 
ions.      A.,   Peristaltic.      See  Peristalsis  (Illus. 

A  s.  Private,  those  which  concern  only  indi- 

il  pans.      A.s,  Pseudomotor.  Heidenhaiu's  term 
phenomena  resulting  from  stimulation  of  the  chorda 

ipani  after  section  of  the  hypoglossal  nerve ;  move- 
ts   due    to   vascular   or    lymphatic    engorgement 

5,  Public,  those  that  concern  the  body  as  a  whole  as 
ltrasted  with  private  action.  A.s,  Respective.  Same 

Private.      A.,  Safety-valve,  the   incomplete 
of  the  tricuspid  valve,  especially  in  cases  of  re- 

ince  in  the  pulmonary  circulation.  A.,  Sexual,  fenc- 
ing of  the  generative  apparatus.  A.s,  Vital,  those 

itial  to  the  continuance  of  vitality,  as  of  the  heart 
lungs, 

ite       :':' ■:. •'■ -a:      [actitare,     to    act].    To    render 

i?e,  Optically.     Possessing  optic  rotator)'  power. 
Activital  (ak-thr'-it-al  i.     Relating  to  activities. 

ty.  •  See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.,  Optic,  the  property  <dis- 
red  by  Biot  in  1815)  of  certain  chemic  molecules 
rate  the  plane  of  polarization,  due  to  the  presence 
:e  or  several  asymmetric  carbon  atoms  in  the  mol- 

•  of  ever)-  optically  active  body.  Cf.  Rotatory 
A.,  Sense  of  Muscular.  See  Muscular 

.  under  Muscular  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Actol  \ak'-tol).     The  commercial  name   for  silver   lac- 

Acuate     ::'-u-at)  [acuere,  to  sharpen].      I.   Sharp.      2. 
To  render  sharp,  pungent,  or  corrosive. 

Acuclosure  (ak-u-klo'-zur)  [acus,  needle;  claudere,  to 
e].     A  method  of  arresting  hemorrhage  by  the  aid 

a  needle  which  holds  the  artery  closed  for  a  day. 
:  embraces  acupressure  and  acutorsion. 

iuctor  yak-u-duk'-tor)  [acus,  a  needle;  duct-re,  to 
I].     A  needle  conductor, 

jn     [ak-u-ish'-un)    [acuere,     to    sharpen].      In- 

effect  of  a  drug's  action  by   the  addition  of ther  drug, 

itociliatus   iak-u-l--at-o-sil-e-at/-us)    [aculeus,   a 
;;  cilium,  an  eyelash].     Beset  with  stiff  bristles  or 

Jus      ik-uf-le-us).     Having  the  form  of  a  spine, 
:le,  or  sting. 

len     ■•/ -ku'-men)  [L.].    A  tapering  point,  a  sting ; 
any  projection  applied  especially  to  the  tuberosity 

hium.      A.   nasi,  the  pointed  contraction  of 
i>se  preceding  death. 

Acumination        ak-u-min-a'-shun)      \acuminare,      to 
sharpen].       The  state  of  being  taper- pointed,  or  the 

I^^^H*  of  becoming  so. 
Acuophonia.     See  Acouophonia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acupjnctation  {ak-u-punk-ta' '-shun).      See  Acupunc- 
Illus.   Diet). 

Acupunctural  (ak-u-punk'  -tu-ral).    Used  for  acupunc- 

ncture.       See  Illus.   Diet.)      A.,  Electrolytic. 
See  Elect,  opuncture.     A.,  Multiple,  the  operation  of 
making  a  number  of  punctures. 

Acusia     ih-koo' -se-ah )   [axovetv,  to  hear].     The  faculty 
of  hearing;  audition. 

simeter,  Acusiometer    (ah-koo-sim'-et-er,  ah-koo- 

t'-et-ei).     Same  as  Acoumeter  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Acustica  (ah-koosr  -tik-ah).  See  Acoustics  (Illus.  Diet). 
Acutangulatus  yak-u-tang-u-la'-tus).  Having  acute 

angles. 
Acuticostal  (ak-u-te-kos' -tdl)  \acutus,  sharp;  costa,  a 

rib].      Having  projecting  ribs. 

Acutissimus  (ak-u-tis/  -im-us)  [superlative  of  acutus, 
acute].      Exceedingly  acute,  malignant. 

Acyanobleptic  (ah-si-an-o-bUp'  -tik).  Affected  with  or 
pertaining  to  acyanoblepsia. 

Acyclia  (ah-sik'-le-ah)  [a,  priv.;  nvii/eiv,  to  circulate]. 
An  arrest  of  the  circulation  of  body-fluids. 

Acyclic  (ak-sik'-lik).  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  Not 
characterized  by  a  self-limited  course.     Cf.  Cyclic. 

Acyesis,  Acyisis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  3.  Incapacity 

for  natural  deliver)-.      Syn.,  Aciesis. 
Acyeterion  (as-i-et-ef -re-on)  [am-vi/piot;  an  abortive 

drug].  An  abortifacient  procedure,  drug,  or  instru- 
ment    Syn.,  Acyterion;  Acyterium. 

Acyoblepsia  \as-i-o-blep/ -se-ah).  Same  as  Acyanoblep- 
sia (Illus.  Diet). 

Acystonervia,  Acystoneuria  (ah-sis-to-nur/-ve-aJi, 
-nu' '-re-ah).     See  Acystinervia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Acysturotrophia  {ah-sisl-u-ro-tro' -fe-ah)  \a,  priv.; 
KiGTic,  the  bladder ;  oipov,  urine  ;  Tpooeiv,  to  nourish]. 
Atrophy  of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Adaemonia.     See  Ademonia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Adaggregated  {ad-ag' -re-ga-ted}  \ad,  to;  aggregare,  to 
adhere  to].      Attached  by  some  part  of  the  body. 

Adamantoblast  (ad-am-anl'-o-blast).  See  Ameloblast 
(Illus.  DicO. 

Adamicus  {ad-amf -ik-us).  Pertaining  to  or  resembling 
Adam  ;  said  of  any  red  earth  (owing  to  the  myth  that 
Adam  was  made  of  red  earth).     Cf.   Terra  adamica. 

Adamkiewicz's  Serum.     See  Cancroin  (Illus.   Diet). 
Adanto  blaka.  A  malady  common  among  the  negroes 

of  the  gold  coast  and  of  frequent  prevalence  in  the 
tropic  zone,  due  to  an  animal  parasite. 

Adapter  (ad ' ap'-ter)  \adaptare,  to  adjust].  I.  Any- 
thing which  serves  the  purpose  of  fitting  one  thing  to 

another.  An  instrument  by  means  of  which  the  direct 
electric  current  may  be  adapted  to  the  various  forms  of 
electrotherapeutic  treatment  2.  A  piece  of  tubing 
used  to  connect  the  neck  of  a  retort  with  a  receiver. 

3.  A  microscope  attachment  for  centering  or  decenter- 
ing  the  illuminating  apparatus.  4.  A  collar  used  to  fit 

an  objective  to  a  different  nose-piece  than  that  for  which 
it  was  made. 

Adaption  (ad-ap* -shun).    Sec  Adaptation  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Adarcion,  Adarcis,  Adarcos  {ad  ar,-se-on,  ad-ar'-iis, 

ad-ar7 -kos~).     See  Adarce  (Illus.  Diet). 
Adarenalin.     See  Adrenalin. 

Adclivitas  [ad-klhJ-it  as)  [acclivitas,  an  ascent;  pi., 

adclhi'tates~\.  A  prominence,  projecticn,  or  elevation. 
A.  tibiae,  the  irregular  tract  (spinous  process,  spina 

media,  eminentia  intercondyloidea  I  between  the  articu- 
lating facets  on  the  head  of  the  tibia. 

Add-add  (ad' -ad).  The  Abyssinian  name  for  the  leaves 
of  Celastrus  serratns  (a.  zu). 

Adde  (ad'-e)  [imperative  sing,  of  addere,  to  add].  Add; 
a  direction  used  in  prescription  writing. 

Addephagous.     See  Adephagous  1  Illus.  DicO. 

Addiment  (adr -im-ent)  [addere,  to  add].  Ehrlich  and 

Morgenroth's  term  (1899)  for  an  active  thermolabile 
substance  (destroyed  by  a  temperature  of  560  C.  )  con- 

tained in  normal  serum  and  capable  of  rendering  the 

immune  body  of  Ehrlich  active,  and  setting  up  bacteri- 
olysis and  hemolysis.     See  Complement. 

Addimentary  (ad-im-ent '-ar-e).  Pertaining  to  addi- ment. 

Additamentum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  ad  sacro- 
lumbalem.  See  Mtades.  A.  necatum,  the  olecra- 

non.     A.  suturae  lambdoidalis,  the  occipitomastoid 
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suture.  A.  ulnae,  the  radius.  A.  uncatum  ulnae, 
the  olecranon. 

Addition  {ad-ishf-un)  \addere,  to  add].  The  formation 
of  a  molecule  by  the  direct  union  of  two  or  more  differ- 

ent molecules  without  decomposition.  A.,  Com- 
pound. See  under  Compound.  A.  Product.  See 

under  Product.     A. -reaction.     See  under  Reaction. 

Addle  {ad' I)  [AS.,  ad/,  diseased].  A  provincial  name for  abscess. 

Adduct  {ad-ukt')  [adducere,  to  bring  toward].  To 
draw  toward  the  median  line  of  a  body. 

Adductorius  (ad-ukt-o' -re-us)  \adducere,  to  lead  to]. 
Adducent.     Adductoria  fila.     See  Prospkyses. 

Adelodermatous,  Adelodermous  [ad-el-o-dur'-mat-us, 
ad-el-o-dur'-mus)  [a(5///*<>c,  not  seen ;  deppa,  skin]. 
Having  concealed  integument ;  as  invaginated  tracts. 

Adelos,  Adelus  (ad-e'-los,  -lus)  [aihf/Mc,  not  seen].  I. 
Inappreciable,  not  apparent,  insensible  (said  of  dermal 

transpiration).  2.  Obscure,  ill-defined  (said  of  symp- 
toms). 

Adelostomatous  (ad-el-o-sto'-mat-tts)  \a&rfkoq,  not 
seen  ;  aropa,  the  mouth].  Having  the  mouth  con- 
cealed. 

Adelphia.  (See  Illus.  Diet  )  2.  A  form  of  monstrosity 
characterized  by  the  union  of  two  organisms  above, 
the  lower  portions  being  separated. 

Adelphism  {ad-el'-fizm).     See  Adelphia   (Illus.  Diet.  ). 
Adelphixia,  Adelphixis  (ad-el-fihs'-e-ah,  ad-e!-fifo'-is) 

[adeAjpU-u;,  brotherhood].  The  sympathy  or  relation- 
ship of  the  different  parts  of  the  body  in  disease. 

Adelphotaxy  [ad-el-fo-taks'-e)  [ade'koor,  brotherhood  ; raoauv,  to  arrange].  The  tendency  of  motile  cells  to 
arrange  themselves  into  definite  positions. 

Adenandra  [ad-en-anf -drak\  [afii/v,  a  gland;  avr/p,  a 
man].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Rutacecc.  A. 
uniflora,  Willd.,  a  species  native  of  southern  Africa. 
The  leaves  are  used  for  sophistication  of  buchu. 

Adenanthera  (ad-en-an-the'-rah)  [aih'/c,  a  gland; 
avBr/poq,  blooming].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 

Leguminosa.  A.  pavonina,  Linn.,  a  species  indigen- 
ous to  tropical  Asia  A  decoction  of  the  leaves 

is  used  in  rheumatism,  the  root  as  an  emetic, 
and  the  scarlet  lenticular  seeds  are  used  as  weights 
(averaging  4  grains)  and  in  treatment  of  hydrophobia 
and  epilepsy.     The  wood  yields  a  red  dye. 

Adenasthenia  i^ad-en-as-the/  -ne-ali)  [aof/v,  gland ; 
aodeveia,  weakness].  A  disorder  of  the  stomach 
characterized  by  diminished  and  enfeebled  secretion 
without  anatomic  lesion. 

Adendric  {ah-den'-drik)  [a,  priv. ;  devdpov,  tree]. 
Unprovided  with  dendrons. 

Adendritic  (ah-den-drit'-ik)  [a,  priv.;  devdpov,  tree]. 
Without  dendrites. 

Adenectomy  (ad-en-ek'-to-me)  [aoijv,  a  gland ; 
kicrifweiv,  to  cut  out].     The  excision  of  a  gland. 

Adenectopic  {ad-en-ek-top'-ik).  Pertaining  to  adenec- 
topia. 

Adenemphratic  (ad-en-em-frat'  -ik).  Pertaining  to 
adenemphraxis. 

Adenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.s,  Angibromic,  Piorry's 
term  for  diseases  of  the  glandular  adnexa  of  the 
digestive  tract.  A.,  Leukemic,  that  form  accompanied 

by  increase  in  the  number  of  the  white  blood-eorpus- 
cles.  A.,  Simple,  that  form  which  is  unaccompanied 

by  any  increase  in  the  number  of  the  white  blood-cor- 

puscles. 
Adeninhypoxanthin  (ad-en-in-hi-po-zanth'-in).  C5I I5- 

N5  -\-  C5H4N40.  A  compound  of  adenin  and  hypo- 
xanthin  first  observed  by  Koswl  and  isolated  by  Biuhns, 

occurring  in  thick,  starch-like,  semitransparent  masses, 
becoming  white  and  chalky. 

Adenitis.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     Syn.,  Phlegmasia  adeu- 

osa  ;  Phlegmasia  glandulosa.  A.  axillaris,  inflamma 
tion  of  the  axillary  glands.  A.  cervicalis  syphil- 

itica, an  engorgement  of  the  cervical  lymphatic  glands  ; 
a  sign  of  syphilitic  infection.  A.,  Chancrous. 

Bubo,  Virulent.  A.  cubitalis,  Griinfeld's  term  for 
inflammation  of  the  epitrochlear  lymphatic  gland.  A.  e 
blennorrhcea.  See  Bubo,  Gonorrheal.  A.  e  scle- 
rosi.  See  Adcnosclerosis  (Illus.  Diet.)  and  Bubo.  In- 

dolent. A.  exulcerata,  Griinfeld's  term  for  ulceration 
following  suppurating  bubo.  A.  ex  ulcere  contagi- 

osa. See  Bubo,  Virulent.  A.  femoralis,  Griinfeld's 
term  for  inflammation  of  the  lymphatic  glands  in  the 

subinguinal  triangle.  A.  gangraenosa,  Griinfeld's 
term  for  inflammation  of  a  lymphatic  gland  resulting  in 

gangrene.  A.  hyperplastica,  Griinfeld's  term  for  a bubo  in  which  plastic  exudation  predominates.  A. 
inguinalis.  See  Bubo  (Illus.  Diet  ).  A..  Lymph- 

atic. See  Lymphadenitis  (Illus.  Diet  ).  A. 
Meibomian,  inflammation  of  one  or  more  Meibomian 

glands.  Cf.  Chalazion.  A.,  Mesenteric,  inflamma- 
tion of  the  lymphatic  glands  of  the  mesentery.  A. 

palpebrarum  contagiosa.  See  Conjunctivitis,  Puru- 
lent. A.  pubica,  bubo  of  the  pubic  region,  often 

accompanied  by  suppurative  lymphangitis  of  the  dor- 
sum of  the  penis.  A.  scrofulosa  equorum. 

Strangles  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Syphilitic,  Primitive. 
See  Bubo,  Syphilitic.  A.  universalis,  a  widespread 
induration  of  the  lymphatic  glands  accompanying  pri- 

mary syphilis.  A.  venerea.  See  Venerea: 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  vulvovaginalis,  inflammation  of 
the  vulvovaginal  gland. 

Adenoblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Haeckel's  name  j 
for  an  embryonic  cell  which  forms  a  gland. 

Adenocellulitis  [ad-en-o-sel-u-li'-tis)  [a5i/v,  a  gland ;  j 
cellula,  a  small  cell].  Inflammation  of  a  gland  and  the  i 
surrounding  cellular  tissue. 

Adenochondrius   {ad-en-o-kon' '-dre-us)    [aih'/r,    gland  ;  | 
Xovdpoq,  cartilage].      Involving  both  glands  and  carti- 

lage.     Cf.  Arthrophyma  adenochondrium,  a  swelling! 
of  the  glands  and  cartilage  of  a  joint. 

Adenocyst  (ad-eti'-o-sist)  \afii/v,  a  gland  ;  xra-ir,  a 
bladder].  A  cystic  lymphatic  gland  ;  a  glandular  cyst. 
Cf.  Adenocystoma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Adenodermia  (ad-en-o  dur'-me-ah)  \ath)v,  a  gland ;  1 
depfta,  skin].      Disease  of  the  glands  of  the  skin. 

Adenofibrosis     [ad-en-o-fi-bro'-sis)     [ath'/r,     a     gland-, 
fibra,  a  fiber].      Fibroid  degeneration  of  a  gland,  par- 

ticularly the  inflammatory  neoplasms  involving  sudor- 1 
iparous    glands,  due    to    infection    with    Botryo) 
Cf.  Botryomyeosis. 

Adenographer  (ad-en-og'-ra-fttr).    A  writer  on  glands, 

Adenographia,  Adenography  (ad-en-o-gra/'-e-t, 
en-og'-raf-e)   [aoijv,  a  gland  ;  ypa6f.iv,   to  write].     A] 
treatise  on  glands.      Cf.  Adenology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Adenohypersthenia  {ad-en-o-hi-pur-sthe'-ne-ali)  \ 
a    gland;   v-rp,    over;    otfivoc,    strength].      In- 

activity   of    the    glands.       A.   gastrica,    a    condition 
characterized  by  the  secretion  of  gastric  juice 

mally  rich  in  hydrochloric  acid  or  excessive  in  <|t: 

Adenoid.      (See'lllus.  Diet.)     A.  Cancer.     See  AdOn carcinoma  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.   Face.     See 

Growth.      See   A.     Vegetations    (Illus     Diet.). 
Muscle.     See  Thyroadenoideus,  under  M 

Adenoids.     See  Adenoid  vegetations  (Illus.  I' 
Adenolipomatosis      (ad-en-o-lip-o-mat-o'-sis)       [«S 

gland  ;  1'en-oc,  fat],   A  diseased  condition  of  the  lvmph 
atic   system    characterized    by    fatty    deposits    in    th 
neighborhood  of  the  neck,  axillas,  and  groins.     It  i 
generally  unattended  with  pain.      Syn.,  Multipl 
mas  :  Symmetric  lipomas  of  nervous  origin. 

Adenolymphatocele       (ad-cn-o-lim-fat'-o-sll).       Ot 
Lympkateele  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A; 

A 
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phitis     (ad-en-o-lim-fi' -lis).       See     Lymph- 
s  villus.  Diet.). 

phoma  (ad-en-o-lim-fo'-mah)   [adijv,  gland  ; 
,  lymph].      A  combined  adenoma  and  lymph- 
-    ■  Lymphadenoma  (Illus.  DicL). 

4  enoma.      See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Any  tumor  which  has 
Aracteristic  feature,  tubes  or  spaces   lined  with 

I^^Hiun,  whether  or  not  it  arises  from    or  is    coll- 
ected with  a  gland  (White).     A.,  Acinous,  that  in- 

l< iking  acinous  or  racemose  glands.      A.,  Alveolar, 
:  le  that  contains  alveolar  or  acinous  gland-structure. 
v.,  Blepharo-.     See  Blepharoadenoma  (Illus.  Diet.). 
>-.  carcinomatodes  renis  (Klebs),  a  renal  neoplasm 

,    robably  derived  from  aberrant  adrenal  tissue  in  the  kid- 
f.  Rests,  Adrenal,  and  Struma  lipomatodes  aber- 
tis  (Grawitz).     A.  carcinomatosum,  A.,  Car- 

nomatous.      See    Adenocarcinoma    (Illus.     Diet.). 

...  Cylindric.     See   A.,  Tubular.     A.,    Cylindro- 
ellular.     See    Cystoma  proliferum  glandulare  and 

-. pillar e.       A.,     Cystic.       See    Adenocystoma 
llus.    Diet.  .       A.    diffusum,    hyperplasia   of    the 
ucous  membrane    with   predominance    of   glandular 

A.    fibromatosum.       See   Adenofibroma 

llus.  Diet.  .     A.  fibrosum,  a  fibrous  growth  in  the 
<  roma  of  a  gland.     A.,  Heteropodous,  one  arising 
;  Dm  the  metastasis  of  normal  glandular  tissue.      A., 
upiform.     See  Lupus  erythematosus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
..,  Multiglandular,  one  composed  of  an  aggregation 

i     small    glands.      A.  myomatosum.     See    Adeno- 

•  \roma   i Illus.    Diet.).      A.    myxomatosum.      See 
H^^Hjtr<M»<7    (Illus.    Diet).     A.,    Papillary,    A. 

apilliferum,  a  form  arising  from  either  the  alveolar 
!r  tubular  adenoma  through  stronger   growth    of  the 
i.rithelium  and  the  formation  of  papillas  of  connective 

A.  polyposum,    polypous  formations    which 

t"  overgrown  glands.     A.,   Racemose.     See 
ions.     A.,  Renal,  glandular  carcinoma  of  the 

•idney.       See    Struma    lipomatodes     aberratce    renis 
I   Rests,  Adrenal.     A.  sarcomatosum. 

coma  (Illus.  DicL).   A.  simplex,  simple 
lyperplasia    of    glandular    tissue.       A.    sudiparum, 

'  ultiple    papule-like    cystic    growths   of  the    sweat- 
md.    Syn.,  Epithelioma  adenoides  cysticum.     A.  su- 
mparum,  a  cutaneous  tumor  involving  hyperplasia 

the  sweat-glands.   Cf.  Hidrosadenitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
.,  Tubular,  one  after  the  type    of  tubular   glands. 
.,   Umbilical,  a    tumor   at    the    navel    originating 

■  rough  the  coalescence  of  Meckel's  diverticulum  with 
ilical  ring  through  which  the  intestinal  mucosa 

!  pears  in  the  navel.      Syn.,  Intestinal  ectropia.     Cf. 

•stadenoma,  Xeoplasma  (Illus.  Diet.).   A.,  Uniglan- 
uar,   an   adenoma    involving   but   a    single   gland. 

*.  nomatome    (ad-en-o* '-mat-om)  [adenoma  ;    mu/,,   a 
:  tung]-     Cutting  forceps  or  scissors  for  use  in  the  re- 

i  of  adenomatous  growths. 

A  nomatous    (ad-en-o'-mat-us).       Pertaining    to    an 
ma  ;  characteristic  of  glandular  hyperplasia. 

Ainorneningeal     (aa-en-o-men-in'-je-al)      [adijv,     a 
f,  a  membrane].      Pertaining  to  or  affect- 

glands   of  a   membrane.      Cf.    Fezer,   Aden- 'eal. 

yoma.     (See   Illus.    Diet.)       A.,  Branchio- 
aiation  in  consequence  of  the  inrlamma- 

mucous  bursa  in  the  median  line  of  the  neck. 

yxosarcoma  [ad-en-o-miks-o-sar-ko'-mah).    A 
nation  of  malignant  tumor  forms  (observed 

:ervix  uteri  i  ;  a  primary  adenoma   with    secon- 
ma  and  finally  myxomatous  degeneration  of 

ous  {ad-en-o-nurv' -us).     See  Adenoneurotic us.  Di 

onkos,  Adenonkosis  (ad-en-ong/-host  ad-en-ong- 

ko'-sis').  See  Adenoncus  and  Adenotuosis  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Adenopathia,  Adenopathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  -A., 
Angibromic.  See  Adenias,  Angibromic.  A.,  Pri- 

mary, the  lymphadenitis  resulting  from  primary  syph- 
ilitic infection.  A.s,  Syphilitic,  the  enlarged  and  in- 

durated cervical,  inguinal,  and  cubital  glands  sympto- 
matic of  syphilitic  infection.  A..  Tracheobronchial, 

A.,  Tracheobronchic,  hypertrophy  of  the  peribron- 
chial lymphatic  glands  observed  in  the  course  of  various 

diseases,  causing  spasmodic  cough.  A.,  Tracheo- 
laryngeal,  inflammation  and  hypertrophy  of  the 
tracheolaryngeal  lymphatic  glands. 

Adenopharyngeal  {ad-en-o-far-in'-je-al)  [a6i/v,  gland; 
odfnr/^,  pharynx].  I.  Pertaining  to  the  thyroid  gland 
and  the  pharynx.     2.   See  under  Muscles. 

Adenophora  (ad-en-of'-or-ah)  [adijv,  a  gland;  oipeiv, 
to  bear].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Campanulacea. 
A.  tracheloides,  Maxim.,  a  species  indigenous  to 
China,  where  the  root  is  used  as  an  expectorant  and 
emollient.  A.  verticillata,  Fischer,  a  species  found 
in  Japan  and  northern  Asia ;  it  has  properties  similar 
to  the  foregoing. 

Adenosarcorrhabdomyoma  (ad-en-o-sar-ko-rab-do-mi- 
tZ-tnak).  A  neoplasm  composed  of  the  elements  of 
sarcoma,  adenoma,  and  rhabdomyoma. 

Adenosis.  (See  Illus.  DicL)  A.  scrofulosa.  See 
Scrofula  (Illus.  DicL). 

Adenostyles  (ad-en-os'-til-iz)  \hdifv,  a  gland  ;  arv/jo^,  a 
pillar].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Composita. 
A.  alpina.  Kern.,  and  A.  viridis,  Cass.,  two  species 
indigenous  to  Europe,  are  employed  in  infusion  for 
the  treatment  of  coughs. 

Adenosynchitonitis  (ad-en-o-sin-ki-ton-i'-tis')  [odin>, 
gland  ;  aiv,  with  ;  j/rwr.  a  covering].  I.  Inflamma- 

tion of  the  Meibomian  glands.  2.  Ophthalmia  neo- 
natorum. 

Adenotome  (ad' '-en-o-tbnt)  [adijv,  a  gland  ;  Tour/,  a  cut- 
ting].     An  instrument  for  incising  a  gland. 

Adenotomic  (ad-en-o-tom'-ik).  Pertaining  to  aden- otomy. 

Adenotyphus  (ad-en-o-ti' -fus\  See  Typhoid  Fever 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Adeps.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Fatness.  3.  Animal  faL 

A.  anguillae,  the  fat  of  eels.  A.  anseris.  goose- 
grease.  A.  colli  equini,  the  fat  of  the  neck  of  the 
horse,  used  in  veterinary  practice.  A.  curatus,  a 
preparation  of  lard,  48  parts,  and  I  part  of  Peruvian 

balsam.  A.  ex  fele,  cat's  grease.  A.  lanae  hydro- 
sus.  See  Lanolin.  A.  medullae  bovis,  beef  mar- 

row. A.  mineralis.  See  Petrolatum  (Illus. Diet.).  A. 
ossium.  See  Ossalin.  A.  ovillus,  A.  ovis,  mutton 

tallow.  A.  oxygenatum,  oxygenated  lard.  A. 

pedum  tauri,  neat's-foot  oil.  A.  petrolei.  See 
Petrolatum  (Illus.  DictA  A.  porci.  A.  porcina. 

See  A.  suillis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  taxi,  badger's 

grease. Adermogenesis,  (ah  dur-mo-jenf-es-is)  [a,  priv.;  tiipua, 

skin;  -;eiectc,  generation].  Deficient  cutaneous  de- 
velopment. 

Adesmia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants  of 
the  order  Leguminosce.  A.  balsamica,  Bert.,  and  A. 
balsamifera,  Hook.,  are  indigenous  toChili  and  yield 
a  balsam  used  as  a  vulnerary. 

Adgenic,  Adgenicus  (ad-jen/-ik,ad-jen/-ik-us)  [ad,  to; 
gena,  the  chin].  Attached  to  the  genial  tubercles  or 

apophyses. 
Adhatoda  (ad-ha-to'-dd)  [from  the  Tamil  name]. 

A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Acanthacece.  A.  hys- 
sopifolia,  Sees.,  a  species  native  of  South  Africa; 
the  willow-leaved  Malabar  nut ;  bitter,  aromatic.  A. 
vasica,  Xees.,  a  species  native  of  tropical  Asia.     The 
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Malabar  nut.  The  juice  of  the  leaves  is  used  as  an 

expectorant.  The  leaves,  flowers,  and  root  are  con- 
sidered antispasmodic  and  are  given  in  asthma  and 

intermittent  fever ;  also  in  rheumatism.  The  fresh 
flowers  are  bound  over  the  eyes  in  cases  of  ophthalmia. 
In  decoction  the  leaves  with  other  remedies  are  used 

as  an  anthelmintic.  The  nut  is  emmenagog  and  used 
to  expel  the  dead  fetus.      [Boerhaave.] 

Adhesion  Figures.     See  under  Figure. 

Adhesive.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Resulting  in  or  at- 
tended with  adhesion. 

Adhesiveness  (ad-he' '-siv-nes)  [adfuerere,  to  adhere]. 
I.  That  power,  state,  or  quality  of  a  substance  which 
enables  it  to  adhere  to  some  dissimilar  substance.  2. 

In  phrenology,  the  faculty  or  organ  that  is  the  seat  of 

the  desire  for  companionship.  3.  The  faculty  of  per- 
tinacity, referred  to  the  upper  occipital  convolutions. 

Adhesol  (ad-he' -sol).  A  surgical  dressing  said  to  con- 
tain copal  resin,  350  parts  ;  benzoin,  30  parts  ;  oil  of 

thyme,  20  parts  ;  «-naphthol,  3  parts ;  tolu  balsam, 
30  parts  ;  ether,  1000  parts. 

Adhibition  (ad-hib-ish'-on)  [adkibere,  to  employ].  The 
use  or  administration  of  a  remedy. 

Adhyoid  (ad-hi'-oid).     Adherent  to  the  hyoid  bone. 
Adiaphora  (ah-di-af'-or-ak).  Neutral  or  inert  sub- 

stances.    Cf.  Adiaphorous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Adiaphorosis  (ah-di-af-or-o' '-sis).  See  Adiaphoresis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Adiaplast  (ad-i'-a-plast)  [a&icm'KacsToq,  not  yet  formed]. An  abortion. 

Adiarthrotos  (ah-di-ar-thro'-los)  [whafrfuroc,  not 
jointed].  I.  Without  joints,  unjointed.  2.  inarticu- 

late (applied  to  speech). 

Adiathermic  (ah-di-a-thur'-mik)  \_a,  priv.;  r5m,  through; 
tiepfiaiveiv,  to  heat].      Impervious  to  radiant  heat. 

Adiemorrysis,  Adiaemorrhysis  (ah-di-e-mor'-e-sis) 
[a,  priv.;  6td,  through;  aiiia,  blood;  pvaic,  flowing]. 
Failure  of  the  circulation  of  the  blood  through  the 
veins,  due  to  some  obstruction. 

Adietetic  (ah-di-et-et'-ik)  [a,  priv.;  Aiairr/Tinor,  relating 
to  diet].  1.  Unwholesome  for  food.  2.  Unmindful 
of  dietetic  requirements. 

Adin  (ad' -in).     See  Bubo  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Adipalis  (ad-ip'-al-is)  [adeps,  fat].  Belonging  to  or 

derived  from  fat,  greasy. 

Adipatum  (ad-ip' -a-tum).  An  ointment  base  said  to 
consist  of  lanolin,  vaselin,  paraffin,  and  water. 

Adipatus  [ad-ip' '-at-us)  [L.].      Adipose. 
Adipid  (ad'-ip-id)  [adeps,  fat].  Any  fatty  proximate 

principle  derived  from  animal  matter. 

Adipocele  (ad'-ip-o-sel)  [adeps,  fat  ,  XV''I,  rupture]. 
A  true  hernia  with  hernia  sac,  containing  only  fatty 
tissue. 

Adipocellular  (ad-ip-o-sel'-u-lar).  Made  up  of  fat  and 
connective  tissue. 

Adipocera  (ad-ip-o-se'-rah).  See  Adpocere  (Illus. 
Diet.).     A.  cetosa,  spermaceti. 

Adipocira  (ad-ip-o-si'-rah).  See  Adipocere  (Illus. Diet). 

Adipociriform  (ad-ip-o-sir' '-e-fonn).  Resembling  adip- ocere. 

Adipofibroma  (adip-o-fi-bro'-mah).  A  combined  fatty 
and  fibrous  tumor. 

Adipolysis  (ad-zp-ol'-is-is)  [adept,  fat;  /imr,  dissolu- 
tion]. The  cleavage  or  hydrolysis  of  fats  in  the  pro- 

cess of  digestion  by  the  action  of  a  fat-splitting 
enzyme.     Cf.  Steapsin. 

Adipolytic  (ad-ip  o-lit'-ik).  I.  Efficacious  in  the  di- 
gestion or  cleavage  of  fats.  2.  An  agent  efficient  in 

fat-digestion.     Cf.  Steaptitt. 

Adipometer  (ad-ip-om' -et-ur)  [adeps,  fat;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].      An  instrument  for  the  estimation  of  fat. 

ADOXA 

Adiposis.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.  dolorosa,  a  dystrop 
of  the  subcutaneous  connective  tissue,  somewhat 
sembling  myxedema,  and  characterized  by  format 
of  nodules  of  soft  tissue  throughout  the  conned 
tissue  of  the  body ;  persistent  pain  and  bronchit 
Dercum'  s  disease. 

Adipositas.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.  cordis,  a  fatty  c< 
dition  of  the  heart. 

Adiposuria  (aa'-ip-o-su'-re-ah).  See  Pimeluria  1 
Lipuria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Adipsa  (ad-ip' -salt)  [neut,  pi.  of  adipsus,  with 
thirst].  I.  Remedies  to  allay  thirst.  2.  Foods  wh 
do  not  produce  thirst. 

Adit    (ad'-it)    [aditus,    entrance].      An    entrance, 
tonym  of  exit. 

Aditus.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  ad  antrum,  the  01 
side  of  the  attic,  opening  upward,  backward,  and  ( 
ward  into  the  mastoid  antrum.      It  gives  lodgment 
the  head  of  the  malleus  and  the    greater  part  of 
incus.    A.  ad  aquaeductum  Sylvii,  the  entranci 
the  ventricular  aqueduct  situated  at  the  lower  postel 
angle  of  the  third  ventricle  of  the  brain.      A.  ad 

fundibulum,  a  smaller  canal  extending  from  (lit-  tl; 
ventricle  into  the  infundibulum  ;  it  is  also  cal 

A.  ad  laryngem.     See  A.  laryttgis  (Illus.   I 
Adjuster.   (See  Illus.   Diet.)     2.   A  device  for  hot] 

together  the  two  ends  of  a  silver  wire  suture,  to  sa 

approximation  of  the  parts  without  strains  1 sues. 

Adjusting-cone  (ad-just'  -ing-kon).  An  instriimenlji 
ascertaining  the  distance  between  the  axes  of  the  iji 
when  they  are  parallel. 

Admaxillary  (ad-tnaks'  -il-a-re).  Pertaining  to  m;| 
lary  structures.      Cf.   Gland,  Admaxillary. 

Admove,  Admoveatur  (ad'-mo-ve,  ad  mo-ve-a'-\ 
[imper.  sing,  and  3d  pers.  sing.,  subj.,  pass.,  of  au\ 
vere,  to  apply].  Apply  ;  let  there  be  applied;  d  p 
tions  used  in  prescription- writing. 

Adnasal  (ad-na'sal)  [ad,  near  to  ;  nasus,  the  ncj 
Pertaining  to  the  nose.      See  under  Bone. 

Adnexopexy  (ad-neks' -o-pe/cs-e).  Surgical  elevatioitf 
the  prolapsed  ovary  and  tube. 

Adnexum  (ad-neks' -u>//)  [L.  pi.,  adnexa"].     An  api 
dage.       Adnexa  oculi,  the   appendages  of 
as  the  lids  and   lacrimal  apparatus.      Adnexa  u  ii 
the  ovaries  and  fallopian  tubes. 

Adonidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  tannate,  yellovl 
brown  powder  soluble  in  alcohol,  slightly  solubll 
water;   it  is  used  as  the  glucosid. 

Adonin  (ad'-on-in).      Same  as  Adonidin  (Illus.  Dkl 
Adonis  (ad-o'-nis)   [Adonis,  a  youth  loved 

A  genus  of  European    herbs   belonging    to  the  (P 
Ranitnculacetf       A.  fiammea,  Jacq.,  a  sp( 

of  Europe  and  the  Orient.      The  leaves  an 
vesicant.     A.  vernalis,  E. ,  a  species    indigenodj 

Europe    and  northern  Asia.      The   toot   affi 

dye,  and   adonit  (</.  7:).      A.  vernalis,  Tincturof 
•it  is  used  as  a  cardiac  stimulant,  antipyretii 

retic.    Dose,    3-20^.     Poison.      Antidotes:    eim  - 
tannin,    brandy,    ammonia,    and  opium. 

Adonit  1  ad'-o-n//).  C5IL(OH5).  An  optically iral 

pentite  occurring  in  Adonis  rernalis,  forming  1 1 
parent  needles,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  DM  I 
at  1020  C. 

Adopter  (ad-Op' -ter).      See  Adapter. 
Adorbital  (ad-orb'-it-al )  [ad,  near  to;  erbita,  oil} 

Pertaining  to  the  orbit.      See  under   /■>'<>ne. 
Adosculation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  articuljl 

in  which  one  part  is  inserted  into  the  cavit  f another. 

Adoxa  (ad-oks'-ah)  [a,  priv.;  iU:a,  honor] 

of  plants  of  the  order  Caprifoliaior.     A.  mosch  !'" 
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lina,  Linn.,  a  species  found  in  Europe,  northern  Asia, 
rth  America.      It  has  been  used  as  a  detergent 

and  antispasmodic, 

iracanthin,  Adracantin  (ad-ra-kan*-thin,  -tin).    See 
n  (Illus.   Diet.), 

iraganthin  (ad-ra-gan*  -thin).     See  Bassorin. 
:senalin(ad-ren'-a/-iu  >.  CwH18NOs  (Takamine).  The 
itdhre  principle   of  the  suprarenal  gland,  isolated  and 

v  Jokichi  Takamine  in  1901.    It  occurs  as  mi- 
le crystals  soluble  in  water  slightly  acidulated 

vith  hydrochloric  acid.      A.  chlorid,  used  in  solution 

>f  I  :  10,000  to  I  :  1000   in  surgical  operations  on  the 
ir,   nose,   urethra,   etc.;    it  acts  as  a   powerful 

I^^Herit,  hemostatic,  and  heart  tonic. 

3  [ad-ren-i'-tis).    Inflammation  of  the  adrenals. 

is*-in)  [adrenal;  oxygen].   Sajous' 
r  an  organic  compound  or  oxidizing  substance 

in  the  lungs  by  the  internal  secretion  of  the  ad- 
nubined  with   the    atmospheric  oxygen.      He 

;iat  this  substance  endows    the    blood-plasm 
ts  oxidizing  properties. 

sternal     \d-sturn* -al)  \ad,  near  to;  sternum].    Per- 
aining  to  or  situated  near  the  sternum, 

strictio    (ad-strik* '-she-o)    \adstringere,  to   draw    to- 
ol.,   adstrutiones\      1.   The  retention  of  any 

latural    excretion.      2.   The  action    of    an    astringent, 

ligation  of  a  blood-vessel.     A.  alvei,  consti- 
'  ation. 

strictory     i.i-striht*-or-e).     Astringent. 
ulterant        i-ul'-tur-ant).      I.   The    substance    used 

rocess   of    sophistication.     2.  One  who  adul- 

ivancement.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  of  the  Round 
Ligaments,  an  operation  for  replacement  of  the  uterus 

g  up  "the  slack  of  the  round  ligaments."    See 
'under    Operations.     A.    of  Tenon's    Capsule.     See 

•  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Iventitia.       See    Illus.     Diet.)     A.  capillaris.     See 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

rish'-al).     See  Adventitious  (Illus. 

iynamia,   Adynamy.       See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  uteri, 
:    the   uterus.       A.    virilis.       See    Impotence 

ynamicoataxic      (ad-in-am-ik-o-at-aks*-ik).        Per- 
aining  to  or  characterized  by  adynamia  and  ataxia. 

.ynamoni  Adynamum  1  ad-in'-am-on,  -um)  [adira- 
>ut  strength].    A  preparation  of  mustresemb- 

-erilized  grape-juice, 

ynasia,    Adynatia    (iid-in-ti'-ze-a,  ad-in-a*-she-a). 
namia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

des  5)   [(i'/^z/f,  unpleasant].     A  genus  of  dip- 
I  eroos  insects  (mosquitos)  founded  by  Meigen  1 181S), 
!  Jelonging  to  the  suborder  Nemocera  and  to  the  family 

Palpi  in  both  sexes  less  than  one-half  as 
1  ongas  the  proboscis;  upper  side  of  thorax  without  a 
j-ine  of  bluish  scales  [Coquillet].     A.  fuscus,  O.  S., 
the  only  species  found  in  the  United  States,  and  that 
are;  color  brownish  with  golden-yellow  scales  on  the 

x  and  crown ;  white  bands  on  the  abdomen. 

it}///,  splendor].    A  genus  of  rutaceous 
A.  marmelos,    the    bael  or  bel  tree,   is   a 

iative  of  India,  where  the  root,  leaves,  flowers,  fruit, 
d  bark  are  used  in  medicine.      It  furnishes  the  fruit 

.gal    quince,   a    nutritious  fruit  used  in 
sia  and  constipation.      A  decoction  of  the  dried 

mnpe  fruit  is  used  in  diarrhea ;  the  rind  furnishes  a 
dye. 

rate  (a*-erdt).     To  supply  with  air:  to  charge  with 
"o  oxygenate,  carbonate,  etc  ;  to  arterialize. 

'rated.      See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Charged  with  oxygen ; 
'  «ygenated,  arterialized. 

Aeration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  act  or  operation 

of  providing  with  pure  air.  Syn.,  Aerosis.  3.  E. 
Darwin's  term  for  arterialization. 

Aerator  {a'-er-a-lor).  A  machine  for  forcing  gas  or  air 
into  liquids. 

Aerelaterometer  (a-er-cl-at-ur-om' '-et-ur).  See  Blat- erometer. 

Aeremotoxia,  Aeraemotoxia  (a-er-em-o-to&s'-e-ah). 
See  Aerhemoctonia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerenterasic  {a-er-en-tur-a'-sik)  [aijp,  air;  ivrepov, 
the  intestine].      Flatulent,  tympanitic. 

Aerenterectasis  (a-er-en-tur-eh*-ta-sis).  See  Aeren- 
terectasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerethmia  {a-er-eth*  -me-ah).  See  Emphysema  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

^reus  (e*-re-us).  Pertaining  to  copper,  brass,  or 
bronze ;  bronzed.      Cf.  Cutis  area. 

Aerhematoxia  (n-er-hem-a-toks'-e-ah).  See  Aerhemoc- 
tonia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerhydrous  (a-er-hi'-drus)  [atjp,  air;  v6up,  water]. 
Containing  air  and  water. 

Aerie  |  <i-er*-ik).     Capable  of  oxidation. 
Aericolous  (a-er-ik'-ol-us)  \aer,  air  ;  colere,  to  inhabit]. 

Inhabiting  the  air. 

Aerifer  (a-er'-if-ur).     See  Aeriferous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

^Lrifer  (e*-re-/ur)  [a?s,  brass;  ferre,  to  bear].  Contain- 
ing copper,  brass,  or  bronze. 

Aeriform  1  a-er' -i-form)  \aer,  air;  forma,  form].  Air- 
like, gaseous. 

Aerify  (a-er*-e-fi)  \aer,  air ;  facere,  to  make].  I.  To 
fill  with  air;  to  combine  with  air.  2.  To  change  to  a 

gaseous  state. 
Aerivorous  (a-er-rv* -or-us)  \aer,  air;  vorare,  to  devour]. 

Living  upon  air.     Cf.  Aerobiotic. 

Aerize  (mf-er-is).  1.  To  aerate  or  aerify.  2.  To  con- 
vert into  the  gaseous  state. 

Aeroanaerobic  (<i-er-o-an-a-er-o*-bik).  Applied  to  or- 
ganisms which  are  both  aerobic  and  anaerobic. 

Aerobia.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  A..  Obligate,  organisms 

dependent  upon  free  oxygen  at  all  times  ;  never  anaero- bic. 

Aerobian  (a-er-o1 '-be-an) .  I.  Same  as  Aerobe.  2. 
Pertaining  to  an  aerobe ;  requiring  free  oxygen. 

Aerobion  {a-er-o* '-be-on).  Same  as  Aerobe  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Aerobioscope  (a-er-o-bi*  -o-skop)  \ai,p  air  ;  3ioc,  life  ; 
aKo-eiv,  to  examine].  Of  Sedgwick-Turner,  an  ap- 

paratus, consisting  of  a  glass  tube  of  special  form  for 
collecting  and  filtering  the  bacteria  from  the  air. 

Aerobious  (a-er-o* -be-us).     See  Aerobiotic  ( I llus.  Diet. ) . 
Aerocele (a-er* -o-sel)  [a*)p,  air;  xyftil-  rupture].  A  rare 

affection,  consisting  of  a  tumor  varying  with  respiration, 
found  in  the  thyroid  region,  usually  unilateral,  with 
walls  resembling  mucosa  and  containing  mucous  or 
mucopurulent  matter.  It  is  sometimes  congenital,  but 
oftener  the  result  of  violent  coughing  or  straining.  The 
acquired  cases  may  disappear  spontaneously.  Syn., 
Aerial  bronchocele ;  Aerial  goiter;  Pneumatocele ; 
Tracheocele;   Hernia  of  the  trachea  ;  Luftkropf. 

Aerocolpos  (a-er-o-kor'-pos)\ai/p,  air;  ko'/.-oc,  vagina]. Dilation  of  the  vagina  by  means  of  air. 

Aeroconoscope  (a-er-o-kon'-os-kop).  See  Aeroconiscope 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Aerocystoscope  {a-tr-o-sisf -o-skop).  Same  as  Aero- urethroscope. 

Aerocystoscopy  (a-er-o-sisl-os*-ko-pe).  See  Aeroure- 
throscopy  (Illus.  Dii 

Aerodensimeter  (a-er-o-den-sim*-et-er).  See  Man- 
ometer (Illus.  Diet.  . 

Aerodiaphanometer  (a-er-o-di-a/-an-om*-et-er).  See 
Lactometer  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerodiaphthoroscope  (a-er-o-di-af-tho* -ro-skdp)   \ai}p> 
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air;  diaodopd,  corruption;  ckotteiv,  to  examine].  An 
apparatus  for  estimating  the  purity  of  the  atmosphere. 
Syn. ,  Diathoroscopium. 

Aeroductor  [a-er-o-diik'  -tor)  [aer,  air  ;  ditcere,  to 
lead].  An  apparatus  to  prevent  asphyxia  in  the  fetus 
when  the  aftercoming  head  is  retained. 

Aerodynamic  [a-er-o-di-nam' '-ik).  Of  or  pertaining  to 
aerodynamics. 

Aerodynamics  (a-er-d-di-nam* '-iks)  [ai/p,  air  ;  dbvajug, 
energy].  The  science  which  treats  of  the  laws  reg- 

ulating the  motion  of  elastic  fluids,  their  properties  and 
mechanical  effects  when  in  motion. 

Aerogoniscope  {a-er-o-gon'-is-kop).  See  Aeroconis- 
cope  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerographer  (a-er-og'-raf-ur)  [ai/p,  air;  ypabziv,  to 
write].      One  who  treats  of  the  air  and  its  properties. 

Aerography  {a  er-og'-raf-e).     Wireless  telegraphy. 
Aerohydrotherapy.  See  Aerohydropathy  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Aerologia  {a-er-o-lo'-je-ah).  See  Aerology  (Illus. Diet.). 

Aerologic  (a-er-o-lojf-ik).    Of  or  pertaining  to  aerology. 
Aerologist  {a-er-ol'-o-jist).     One  versed  in  aerology. 

Aeromechanics  {a-er-o-me-kan1 '-iks).  See  Pneuma- 
tics (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerometric  (a-cr-o-met'  -rik).  Of  or  pertaining  to 
aerometry. 

Aeromicrobe,  Aeromicrobion  (a-er-o-mi'-krob,  -kro'- 
be-on).      See  Aerobe  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aeroniscope  (a-er-on' '-is-kop).  See  Aeroconiscope 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Aeroperitonia.     See  Aeriperitonia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aerophagy  [a-er-of'-a-je)  [ai/p,  air;  (payeiv,  to  eat]. 
The  imbibing  and  swallowing  of  air,  especially  ob- 

served in  hysteric  patients  ;  called  cribbing  or  crib-bit- 
ing in  horses.  It  occurs  among  some  lower  animals 

when  frightened. 

Aerophane  {a-er' '-o-fan)  [ai/p,  air;  <f>aveiv,  to  show]. 
Thin  or  transparent  as  air. 

Aerophil  [a-er'-o-Jil)  [ai/p,  air;  fyikliv,  to  love].  An 
open-air  loving  person  or  creature. 

Aerophilous  (a-er-of'-il-us).     Fond  of  the  open  air. 
Aerophobe  (a-er'-o-fob)  [a//p,  air ;  <po,3oc,  fear].  One 

who  dislikes  or  dreads  the  open  air  ;  aerophobus. 

Aerophobic  (a-er-o-fo'-bik).  Afraid  of  a  draft,  or  of 
contact  with  the  open  air. 

Aerophobus  (a-er-o-fo'-bits).     An  aerophobe. 

Aerophorous  (a-er-of '-ur-us)  [ai/p,  air  ;  (pepetv,  to 
bear].      Containing  or  conducting  air  ;  aeriferous. 

Aerophthora  [a-er-qf '* '-thor-ah)  [dr/p,  air  ;  (pffopd,  corrup- 
tion].     Vitiation  of  the  air.     Syn.,  Aerodiaplithora. 

Aerophthoricus  (a-er-of-t/wr' '-i/c-its)  [di/p,  air  ;  <p6opd, 
corruption].      Relating  to  or  affected  by  vitiated  air. 

Aeropriysic  (a-er-o-fis'-ik)  [di/p,  air;  cpvaav,  to  blow]. 
Inflated  ;   distended  with  air  ;  flatulent. 

Aeropleuria  (a-er-o-plu'  -re-ak).  See  Pneumothorax 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Aeropneumonasia  (a-er-o-nu-iuon-a'-se-ah).  See  Em- 
physema, Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aeroporotomy  {a-er-o-por-of '  -o-mc)  [di/p,  air  ;  rrdpor, 
a  pore  ;  nipt'/,  a  cutting].  The  operation  of  admitting 
air  to  the  lungs,  as  by  intubation  or  tracheotomy. 

Aerosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Refrigeration  by  means 
of  an  air-current. 

Aerosphere  [a'-cr-o-sfer)  [ai/p,  air;  atyalpa,  a  globe]. 
Tlic  atmosphere. 

Aerostathmion  ( a-cr-o-s/at/d-mc-on)  [di/p,  air  ;  nralhiinv, 
a  balance].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the  varia- 

tions of  temperature  and  weight  of  the  atmosphere. 

Aerostatic  [a-cr-o  Stat* '•;/■)•  Of  or  pertaining  to  aero- 
statics ;  airy,  pneumatic. 

Aerostatics   (a-cr-o-stat'-iks)   [di/p,  air  ;  arariKdr,  caus- 

ing to  stand].  That  branch  of  pneumatics  whii 
treats  of  the  equilibrium,  pressure,  and  mechanic 

properties  of  quiescent  air  or  gases. 
Aerothermotherapy  [a-er-o-thur-mo-ther'-ap-e)  [ui,\ 

air;  tiipurj,  heat;  OepaTteia,  therapy].  Treatment  \vi 
hot  air. 

Aerotractor    [a-er-o-trak' -tor)    [aer,    air ;     trahere, 

draw].      See  Tractor,  Air-. 
Aerotympanal  (a-er-o-tind-pan-al)  [di/p,  air;  - 

a  drum].  Pertaining  to  the  air  and  the  tympana 
Cf.  Air,  Innate, 

Aerourethroscope  (a-er-o-n-reth' ' -ro-skop)  [ai/p,  ail 
ovpi/tipa,  urethra  ;  okotveIv,  to  examine].  An  inst  j 
ment  modified  from  the  endoscope  used  in  aeioure : 
roscopy.     Syn.,  Aerocystoscope. 

Aeroxerotes  [a-er-o-zer'  -o-tez)  [ai/p,  air  ;  ii'poc,  dr 
Dryness  of  the  air. 

Aeroxerotic,  Aeroxeroticus  {a-er-o-zer-ot'-ik,  -i,\ 
Relating  to  or  caused  by  the  dryness  of  the  air. 

Aerozol    (a-er-o-zo//)    [ai/p,    air;  o^eiv,  to   smell], 
mixture  of  essential  oils  containing  75%  of  ozone  ;| 
is  used  by  inhalation  in  catarrhal  affections. 

Aerva  (a-cr'-vah)  [Ar.].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  or 
Amarantacea:.  A.  lanata,  Juss. ,  a  species  native  j 
tropical  Asia  and  Arabia.  It  furnishes  chaya  re  I 
which  contains  a  mucilaginous  principle  and  has  txl 
used  as  a  diuretic,  in  strangury,  and  as  a  depurativt 

./Escigenin  {cs-ij'-cn-in).     See  Escigenin. 

./Esciorcin,  ./Esciorsinol.     See  Esciorsin. 
iEsculetin.     See  Esculetin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

.^Esculus  [es'-ku-lus)  [L.,  the  Italian  oak].  A  gel 
of  sapindaceous  shrubs  and  trees ;  buckeye.  I 
glabra,  Ohio  buckeye.  The  bark  is  tonic,  astringu 

and  antiperiodic.  Dose,  of  fluid  extract,  lo-2cl 
(0.6-1.2  c.c. ).  A.  hippocastanum,  horse-chestij 
The  bark  is  tonic,  astringent,  antiperiodic.  Fluid  [ 
tract,  dose,  20-60  rt\,  (o.  12-3.7  c.c).  A.  pavia,  \ 

buckeye.  The  bark  has  been  used  as  a  febrifuge,  "p fruit  is  said  to  be  an  active  convulsant. 

Asthenia  (es-tke'-mah)  [alaOi/fia ;  pi.  eesthemat* 
A  perception,  sensation,  sense. 

iEthal.     See  Ethal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

^thomma  (eth-om' '-ah)  [aiOoc,  of  a  burnt  color;  bi\ 

the  eye].  I.  Pare's  term  for  a  pigmented  condi  ji 
of  the  humors  and  tunics  of  the  eye.  2.  Kiihn's  t  1 
for  a  morbid  condition  marked  by  flashes ^of  light  J 
flame  appearing  before  the  eye. 

iEthusa  [e-thu'-sah)  [aWetv,  to  light  up].      A  genusl 
umbelliferous  herbs.       A.  cynapium,  1...  f< 
ley.      It  is  stomachic,  diuretic,  and  einmenagog. 

Affection.       (See    Illus.    Diet.)     A.,   Parainfecticj, 
one  in  which  the  symptoms  or  conditions  arc  only! 

directly  related  to  the  disease  named  ;  a  by-i 
or  accessory  infection  of  certain  diseases  characters 

by  the  appearance  of  symptoms  attributable  to  a    e 
or  secondary  infection,  as  in   the   case  of  noma  ocl 

ring  in  cases  of   measles  and  due  to   infection  ''' 
diphtheria.     A.,  Pneumogastropituitous.    See  .f 
tussis  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,    Polyuric.     Se< 

(Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Primary,  one  independent  oi  I 

preceding    disease.        A.,   Secondary,   one   that    • 
complication  or  sequel  of  a  preexisting   disi 
Vaporous.     See   Vapors  (Illus.  Diet). 

Affectus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  flatulentus,  h;|»- 
chondriasis,  melancholia,  vapors.  A.  hyderoi^t 

dropsy.  A.  hystericus,  hysteria.  A.  implica  ; 
a  complicated  disease.  A.  magnus  [Ilippocratj 

epilepsy.  A.  melancholicus,  melancholia, 
mirachialis,  abdominal  pain  <>r  disease,  A.  pffl 

cordialis.  See  Hypochondriasis :  or  Melon 

1  Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  spasmodico-convulsivus  la!'<- rum.     See  Tie  douloureux  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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idjuta.      See  Affinity,  Mediating.      A.   animalium, 
;>genetic    relationship    among    animals.      A.    ap- 

iropriata,  A.  approximate.    See  Affinity,  Mediating. 
\.   compositionis.     See     Affinity    of  Composition. 
\.  divellens.      See     Affinity,    Divellent.     A.    mix- 
onis.     See  Affinity   of  Composition.    A.  producta. 

-:d.     A.  quiescent.     See  Affin- 
>u.    A.  reciproca.     See  Affinity,  Re- 

A.    synthetica.       See    Affinity,     Chemic 
■■)• 

See  IIlus.  Diet.)    2.  In  bjology,  morphologic, 
:,    and    phylogenetic     relationship    between 

A.    of    Aggregation,    cohesive    attrac- 
:    the    mechanical    affinity   of    similar    molecules 

ling  to  the  formation    of  masses.      Syn.,  .7.,  Quies- 
Iffinitas  quiescens.     A.,  Alternating  Elective. 

A.,    Reciprocating.   A.,    Appropriate.      See    A., 
A.,    Complex.       See    A.,   Double.      A. 

I  f  Composition,  the  tendency  of  substances  to  unite 

ctly  without  previous  decomposition.      Syn.,  Affni- 
•s    compositionis ;      A.    mixtiunis;     A.,    Simple;    A., 

A.,    Compound;    A.,  Mixing.      A.,     Com- 
ound.     See    A.    off    Composition.     A.,     Compound 

Elective.    See  A.,  Double.    A.,  Developed,  that  ex- 
by  compounds,    but   which  was  not  possessed 

!  j  the   constituents  separately.      Syn. ,  Affnitas  pro- 
::    Resulting  affinity;    Secondary     affinity.     A., 

hvellent,   the   tendency  to  form  new  compounds  at 
expense  of  decomposition  of  those  previouslv  ex- 

-    n.,  Affnitas  divellens  ;  Separating  affinity. 
Double,    A.,   Double    Elective,    that  in  which 
new  compounds  result  from  a  double  decomposition. 

mplex ;    A.,     Compound    elective.     A., 
ilementary,   i.   That  which  exists  between  the  ele- 

s  of  two  or  more  compounds.       2.   Physicochemic 
tionship  of  elementary  substances.      A.    of   Heat, 
tendency   of  certain    bodies    to  absorb  heat  with 

•equent      decomposition,     and     recomposition    on 
A.,    Imparted,    A.,    Intermediate.     See 

i'..    Mediating.     A.,     Indirect.     See   A.,    Elective 
et.  ).     A.,  Inducing.  A.,  Inductive.     See 

A.  of  an  Intermedium.     See  A., 

A.,  Mechanical.     See  A.   off  Aggrega- 
A.,  Mediating,  that  by  virtue  of  which  a  sub- 

re    lacking  the    power  of  combination  with  a  cer- 
-ince    secures  it  by  preliminary  combination 

another.      Syn..  A.,  Appropriate  ;  A.,  Imparted; 
Intermediate;  A.,   Inducing :  A.,    Inductive ;   A. 

itermedium  :  Affnitas  adjuta  ;  A.  appropriata  : 
i'liata.     A.,  Mixing.  A.  of  Mixture.     See 
position.     A.,    Morbid,     the    tendency    of 

in  affections   to    exist    synchronously   or    as   se- 
A.  for  Oxygen,  inflammability.     A.,  Quies- 
Same    as    A.     of  Aggregation.       A.,    Recip- 

scal,    chemic    attraction    between    the    elements   of 

lary     compound ;     tending,      under     altered 

j  >nditions.    to    the    reformation  of    the  primary  com- 
Syn.,  Alternating  elective  affinity;  Afffnitas 

A.,  Resulting,  A.,  Secondary.     See  A., 
A.,     Separating.      See    A.,     Divellent. 

v.,  Simple.     See  A.     of   Composition.     A.,   Simple 
-lective,  that  exhibited  by  a  simple  body  for  a  single 

lement   of  a   compound.  '  Syn.,    A.,   Single  elective. 
i;.  Single.      See  A.   of  Composition.      A.,   Single 
elective.     See    A.,    Simple  Elective.     A.    of  Solu- 

it  existing  between  a  dissolved  substance  and 
A.,  Vital,  the  selective  action  or  chemio- 

>  exhibited  by  the  several  tissues  of  an  organism 
» their  peculiar  pabulum. 

<ion,  Affioni  [Turkish].     Crude  opium;  it  contains 
egularly  io'<  of  morphin  ;  offium. 

uels. 
ent. 
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Affixion   (aff-ik'-shun)   [affigere,  to  fasten].      Adhesion. 
Affuse  iaf-irJ  )  [affundcre,  to  pour  upon].  To  sprinkle 

or  pour  upon  from  a  height ;  to  shower. 

Affusio  (af-u'-se-o)  [L.  pi.,  affusiones~\.  I.  An  affusion. 2.  A  suffusion.  3.  An  infusion.  4.  A  cataract.  A. 

frigida.  See  Affusion,  Cold.  A.  oculi,  cataract.  A. 
orbicularis.    See  Placenta  ulerina  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Affusion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Cold,  Curries 
method  of  treating  fevers  by  pouring  cold  water  over 
the  patient.     Syn.,  Affusio  frigida. 

Afibroma  ( ah-fi-bro/ -mah)  [«,  priv. ;  fibra,  a  fiber].  A 
mass  of  fibrous  tissue  which  is  not  arranged  so  as  to 
form  a  tendon  or  fascia. 

Afim,  Anon,  Afioun,  Afiun.     Same  as  Affion. 

Aforous  [ah'-fo-rus)  [a,  priv.;  forare,  to  pierce]. Without  an  opening. 

African  Horse-sickness.     See  under  Horse. 

Afrodyn  af'-ro-din)  [aqpodiota,  venery].  An  aphro- 
disiac, the  principal  ingredient  of  which  is  said  to  be 

the  tincture  of  Moyrapuama. 

Afros  (af'-ros)  [aopoc].     Scum,  foam,  froth. 
Aftannin  \aftan'-in).  A  liquid  used  in  veterinary 

practice  and  said  to  be  a  combination  of  5  %  of  gly- 
cerin, I.5JS  of  formaldehyd,  and  an  infusion  of 

herbs. 

After-action.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Inner,  that  in- 
volving the  whole  muscle  or  muscular  fiber.  A., 

Terminal,  that  affecting  only  the  ends  of  the  muscu- 
lar fibers. 

After-current  (after- kur1 '-ent).  See  under  Current 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Aftergilding  \af-ter-gild' -ing).  A  term  introduced  by 
Apathy  to  designate  the  process  of  treating  nerve-tissues 
with  salts  of  gold  after  fixation  and  hardening.  Cf. 
Foregilding. 

After-image.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Colored,  a  reti- 
nal impression  of  an  object  seen,  which  remains  after 

the  object  has  left  the  field  of  vision :  it  may  be  either 
of  the  natural  color  or  of  a  complementary  color.  A., 

Positive-complementary,  a  retinal  impression  of  a 
color  complementary  to  that  of  the  original  object. 

Afterproduction  (after-pro-duk'-shun).  A  new  growth  ; 
neoplasm. 

After-shaft.     See  Hyporhachis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
After-sound  (after-souiid).  An  auditory  sensation 

or  impression  remaining  after  the  causative  vibrations 
have  ceased. 

After-vision  (after-vizk' '-on).  The  perception  of  an after-image. 

Afthorn  (aft'-horn).  See  Cornu,  Posterior  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Afyun  [Ar.].     See  Affion. 

Agalactos  \ah-gal-akf -tos)  [aya/anToc,  without  milk]. 
A  woman  without  milk  in  her  breasts. 

Agalactous.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Capable  of  dimin- 
ishing the  secretion  of  milk.  4.  Suckled  at  the  same 

breast. 

Agal-agal.     See  Agar-agar  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Agalasia  1  ah-gal-a'-ze-ah).  See  Agalactia  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

A.  contagiosa,  an  epidemic,  contagious  disease  of 

sheep  and  goats,  marked  by  drying-tip  of  the  milk. 
Agalax  (ah-gal'-aks)  [a}(i/.a^].     See  Agalactous. 
Agaric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  broadly  applied 

to  fungi  of  several  genera.  A..  Astringent.  See 
Polyporus  fomentarius,  L.;  and  P.  igniarius,  L.  A., 
Bug.  See  Amanita  muscaria,  L.  A.,  Larch.  See 

Polyporus  officinalis,  Vill.  A..  Purging.  See  Polyp- 

orus officinalis,  Vill.  A.,  Surgeons'.  See  Polyporus 
fomentarius,  L. ;  and  P.  ignianus,  L.  A.,  White. 
See  Polyporus  officinalis,  Vill. 

Agariciform  (ag-ar-tY-e-fform).     Mushroom-shaped. 
Agaricin.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   An  alkaloid  identical 
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with  amanitin.  3.  An  impure  alcoholic  extract  of  the 
agaric,  Polyporus  officinalis.  It  has  been  used  in 

doses  of  I  to  3  gr.  (0.065  to  o.  195  gm.)  three  times'  a 
day,  against  colliquative  sweats.  It  is  a  valuable 
remedy,  free  from  danger  and  effective. 

Agaricinous  (ag-ar-is'  -in-us).  See  Agaric  (Illus. 
Diet.).      Resembling  or  relating  to  an  agaric. 

Agaricoid  iag  ar'-ik-oid).     Resembling  a  mushroom. 

Agaricon,  Agaricum  (ag-ar1 '-ik-on,  -u?n).  White 
agaric,  Polyporus  officinalis,  Vill. 

Agaricus  (ag-ar' -ik-us)  [ayapmov  of  Dioscorides,  from 
Agaria,  a  former  district  of  Poland  or  Sarmatia,  whence 
the  Greeks  derived  the  larch  agaric].  A  large  genus  of 
hymenomycetous  fungi ;  mushrooms  and  toadstools. 

Cf.  Polyporus  amanita.  A.  chirurgorum.  See  Poly- 
porus foment  arms,  L. ;  and  P.  igniarius,  L.  A. 

rubra,  D.  C,  and  A.  sanguinea,  Bull.  These  spe- 
cies, indigenous  to  France,  were  formerly  included  under 

A.  ruber,  D.  C.  They  yield  the  alkaloid  agarythrin, 

and  the  rose-red  coloring-matter  ruberin. 

Agarythrin  (ag-ar' -ith-rin).  A  yellowish-white  alka- 
loid extracted  by  ether  from  Agaricus  rubra,  D.  C, 

and  A.  sanguinea,  Bull.  It  has  a  bitter  taste  and  leaves 
a  burning  sensation  in  the  mouth. 

Agastria  (ah-gas'-tre-ah)  [a,  priv.  ;  yaorfip,  the  stom- 
ach].   Organisms  having  no  internal  digestive  cavities. 

Agastronomia  (ah-gas-tron-o'  -me-ah).  See  Agastro- 
neuria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Agathis  (ag'-ath-is)  \ayaftic,  a  heap].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Conifene.  A.  australis,  Steud., 
the  Kauri  tree  of  New  Zealand.  It  affords  Kauri- 
copal  or  Australian  dammar.  A.  loranthifolia,  Salisb., 

a  lofty  tree  of  Malay  Peninsula,  Sunda  Islands,  Moluc- 
cas, and  Philippines.  It  is  one  of  the  chief  sources 

of  East  Indian  or  Indian  dammar. 

Agavose  (ag/-av-dz).  C]2H22On.  A  saccharobiose  ob- 
tained from  the  stalks  of  Agave  americana. 

Age.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  of  Consent,  in  medico- 
jurisprudence  the  age  at  which  a  minor  is  considered 

capable  of  consenting  to  sexual  intercourse  ;  it  is  usu- 
ally that  of  12  years  in  girls,  and  14  years  in  boys.  A. 

critique,  the  climacteric.  A.,  Marriageable,  A., 

Nubile.  See  Nubility  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  of  Pu- 
berty.    See  Puberty  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Agenesia,  Agenesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  corti- 
calis,  incomplete  development  of  the  cortical  gray 
cells.  A.  dysspermia.  See  Bradvspermatism  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Agennesia,  Agennesis  (ah-jen-e'-se-ah,  ah-jen'-e-sis). 
See  Agenesia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Agenosomia  (ah-jen-o-so' -me-ah)  [o,  priv.  ;  yzvvav,  to 
beget ;  au^ia,  body].  Defective  development  of  the 

genitals. 

Ager  (a'-jur)  [L.,  pi.  agri~\.  I.  A  field.  2.  Growing infields.  A.  chymicus,  the  field  of  the  chemist; 
water.     A.  naturae,  the  uterus. 

Agerasy  (aj-er'-as-e).     See  A^erasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ageusia,  Ageusis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Central, 

that  due  to  lesion  of  the  cerebral  centers  of  the  gusta- 
tory nerves.  A.,  Conduction,  that  due  to  lesion  in 

the  nerves  between  their  origin  and  distribution.  A., 
Peripheral,  that  due  to  disorder  of  the  ends  of  the 
nerves  of  taste. 

Agger.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  perpendicularis,  A. 
ponticulus.  Same  as  Eminence  of  the  Seapha.  A. 
valvularum  venarum,  a  small  projection  at  the 
union  of  the  valves  of  a  vein  with  the  vessel-wall. 

Agglutinability  (ag-lu-tin-ah-bil'-it-e).  Capacity  for 
agglutination. 

Agglutinant.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  remedy  pro- 
moting the  repair  of  wounds  by  favoring  nutrition. 

Agglutinantia    (ag-glti-tin-an'-shc-ah).      Agglutinants. 

Agglutinatio    (ag-lu-tin-a'-she-o).     Agglutination. 
maxillae    inferioris,  trismus.     A.   pilorum,  the  ! 

placement  of  ingrowing  eyelashes  by    means  of  ■' cous  matter  on  a  probe. 

Agglutination.     (See    Illus.   Diet.)     2.   A  coagulatt 
phenomenon  accompanying  hemolysis  or  bacteriolv; 
thought  by  Gruber  to  be  due  to  some  deleterious  eft 

on  the   membrane  of  the  bacteria  or  blood-corpusu 
which  makes  them  sticky. 

Agglutinin   (ag-lu' -tin-in)    \agglutinare,  to   paste  l| 
A  specific  principle  occurring  in  the  blood-serum  of  j 
animal  affected  with  a  disease  of  microbic  origin  :l 

capable  of  causing  the  clumping  of  the  bacteria  pt- 
liar  to  that    disease,  as  exemplified  in   the  Widal  j- 
action.      It  was  first  described  by  Gruber  and  Durh;[ in  1896. 

Agglutitio   (ag-glu-tish'  -e-o)    \_ad,  against ;    glutirt, » 
swallow].    Difficult  deglutition  ;  an  obstruction  to  >\  - lowing. 

Agglutogenic  (ag-glu-to-jen1 '-//•)  [agglutinin  ; 
to  produce].      Relating  to  substances  from  which  I 
glutinins  originate. 

Aggregated,  Aggregatus  (agf-re-ga-ted,  ag-re-ga'-t.\. 
See  Aggregate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aghil  [East  Indian].     Aloes- wood. 
Agila-wood.     Aloes-wood. 

Agillochum  (ah-gil'-o-kitm).     Aloes-wood. 
Aginin  (aj'-in-in).       A    yellow  substance  derived  f: a 

decomposition  of  axinic  acid. 

Agitator    (aj'-il-a-tor)    [agitare,   to    excite].     Any  I 

paratus  for   stirring  or  shaking  substances  ;  a  glass  'i used  for  stirring. 

Aglactation     {ag-lak-ta'-shun).       Same    as 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Aglossia.      (See  Illus.   Diet.)       2.   Dumbness;    see 
impairment  of  speech. 

Aglossostomatographia      (cth-glos-o-sto-tnaf- 
a/i)[a,   priv.;  }/wCT<Tft,the   tongue;   arona,  the  mote 
ypd<j>etv,  to  write].      A  treatise  on  aglossostomas. 

Aglossostomia  (a/i-glos-o-sto'-me-ah)  [a.  priv.;  )'/o,\, 
tongue  ;     croua,    the    mouth].       The    condition  cla 
mouth  without  a  tongue. 

Aglossostomographia      (ah-glos-o-sto-Hie-graf'-c-<\. 
See  Aglossostomatographia. 

Aglottia  (ah-glot'-e-ah).     See  Aglossia  (Illus.  Diet.! 
Agmina    (ag'-min-ah)    [pi.    of   agmen,    a    troop].  1 

multitude.      A.  digitorum  manus,  the  digital  phsjfl 

ges. 

Agnoia
  

(ag-noi'
-a/i).  

   

See  Agnea 
 
(Illus. 

 
Diet.). 

Agnoli
n  

(ag'-no-
lin).   

   
Purifie

d  
wool  fat ;  adeps  Ian  \ 

Agnosi
a    

(ag-no'
-se-ah)

    

\_u,  priv.;   
 
yvuatq, 

  
a 

ing].      Loss    of    the    perceptive    faculty    which  its 
recognition  of  persons  and  things. 

Agnus  (ag'-nus)    [L.].      A  lamb.      A.    christus.    I 
Ricinus    communis.       A.    scythicus.      S<  < 
barometz  and  Pengawakr  dijambi. 

Agonal    (ag'-oii-al)    \_agon,   a  struggle].      Struggl  \ ; 
relating  to  the  death-struggle. 

Agoniadin.     (See    Illus.  Diet.)       It   is   used  in  iir- mittent  fever.     Dose,  2-4  gr.  (o.  12-0.25. gi 

Agonious    (ag-o'-nc-us)    [<;,    priv.;    yuvia,  an  angl 
Without  an  angle. 

Agonistic  (ag-o-nis'-tik)  [aywia,  a  struggle].      Rcl;  ̂  
to,  due  to,  or  occurring  at  the  time  of  the  <!< 

Agopyrin  (ag-o-pi'-rin).     An  influenza  rem. 
contain    salicin,    4  gr.  ;    ammonium    chlorid 
cinchonin  sulfate,  J5  gr. 

Agot  (aif-ot).     See  Caevt  (Illus.  Diet). 
Agraphia.      (See  Illus.  Diet. )      A.,  Absolun 

in  which  no  letters  can  1m-  formed.      A.,  Aco; 

of  capacity  to  write  from  dictation.     A.  amnemori. 
a    form  in   which   letters  can  be  written,   but  wiU' 
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ig  any  meaning.      A.    atactica,  that  form  in 
letters  cannot  be  formed  from  lack  of  muscular 
ition.      A.,    Literal,    A.    literalis.     See   A., 

itc.     A.,   Optic,  inability  to   copy  writing,    but 
to  write  from  dictation.      A.,  Verbal,  a  variety 

ich  a  number  of  words  without  meaning  can  be 
Cf.  Paragraphia. 

jhic  (ag-raf'-ik).      Pertaining  to  agraphia. 

i  rippinus    ah-grip-r'-nus).      Relating  to  foot  presen- 
Cf.  Partus  agrippinu  . 

4  ron    [East    Indian].       A    disease    which  occurs    in 
idia,  marked  by  roughening  of  the  tongue,  with  fis- 
ires, 

>  rophyma.     See  Agriophyma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

i  rostemmin  (ag-ros-tem/-in)  [aypoc,  afield;  art  una, 
garland].     An  alkaloid  isolated  from  seeds  of  corn- 
xkle,  Lychnis  githago. 

i  rosteography,  Agrosteology,     See  Agrostography, 
|  Illus.  Uict. ). 

i  rypnia.      See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.  excitata,    insomno- 
m  mental  excitement.     A.  pertaesa,  that  due 

>  external    disturbing   influences.       A.    senilis,    in- 
)mnia  of  the  aged. 

i  -ypnic  {ah-grip'-tiik).     Affected  with  sleeplessness  ; etic, 

i  jadura  |  'h-gi   :':-/hu,-rah')  [Sp.].     Rheumatism  or 
spasmodic  contraction  of   the  leg-muscles    affecting 

arses  and  mules. 

i,  Aguajas.     See  Ajuagas. 
I  :e.       See  Illus.  Diet.  )      Syn.,   Intermittent  fever ; 

Malarial  fever  ;  Marsh  fever  ;  Paln- 

•  Miasmatic  fever.      A.,    Dead.     See    A., 
Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Face,  tic  douloureux.     A., 

•"ever  and,  intermittent  fever.       A. -fit,  a  paroxysm 
ing.      A. -grass,   A. -root.    Aletris  farinosa. 

i..,  Irregular.     See  A.,  Dumb   (Illus.    Diet.).     A., 

'artial,  ague  attended  with  pain  which  is  limited  to 
!Dme    part   or   organ.      A. -proof,  not    susceptible   to 

A.,  Quartan,  intermittent  fever  in  which  the 

us  recur  every  fourth  dav.      A.,  Quintan,  in- 
j  rmittent  fever  in  which  the  paroxysms  occur  every 

I  "th   day.      A.,  Quotidian,  intermittent    fever    with 
roxysms.     A. -spell.    See  A. -fit.     A. -struck, 

:ig  from  an  onset  of  ague. 

/  Jed      '•■?</).     Affected  with  ague. 
t  aish      /-gu-ish).     Resembling  or  relating  to  ague ; 

with  ague. 

I  tishness      r'-gu-ish-ness).     The  condition  of  being 
with  ajjue. 

■rin).      A   compound    of    sodium    theo- 
and  sodium  acetate ; .  it  is  recommended  as  a 

tic,  in  doses  of  1.5  gm.  (24  gr. ). 
M.  E.,  EyW].  1.  To  be  out  of  health.  2. 
t  indisposition.  3.  Garlic.  A.,  Horn,  an 
iisease  of  cattle  marked  by  coldness  of  the 
A..  Wetherbee,  a  popular  name  for  progres- 

ve  muscular  atrophy,  from  having  affected  several 
e  generations   of  a  Massachusetts   family    of 

i  anthus.     'See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   A  genus  of  shrubs 
nd  trees   of  the   order    Sitnarubece.      A.  excelsa,  a 
rge  tree  of  India;  it  furnishes  an  aromatic  bark  used 

natives  in  dyspepsia.      A.  malabarica,  D.  C., 
ee  of  India ;  the  bark  is  tonic  and  febrifugal,  and 

■isinous  juice,  Muttee-pal,    which  is  used  in 
y  and  bronchitis. 

<  din    {ah-i'-o-din).      A    preparation   of  'the   thyroid 
'and  and  tannin.      It  is  a  tasteless  powder,  of  which 
ich  gram   is  said  to   represent  10   gm.   of  the    fresh 
nds  and   to  contain   0.4^  of  iodin.      It  is  used  in ■ma. 

4athia,  Aipathes.     See  Aeipathia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aipi  [S.  A.].     The  cassava  plant.     See  Manihot. 
Air.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Artificial,  of  Boyle, 

the  mixture  of  gases  generated  by  vegetable  fermen- 
tation. A.,  Breathing.  See  A.,  Tidal  (Illus, 

Diet.).  A.,  Complementary.  See  A.,  Comple- 
mental  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Controllable.  See  lital 
Capacity  (Illus.  Diet).  A.,  Dephlogisticated  Ni- 

trous, nitrogen  monoxid.  A.,  Empyreal,  oxygen.  A., 
Expiratory.  Same  as  A.,  Expired  (Illus.  Diet). 
A.,  Factitious,  carbon  dioxid.  A.,  Heavy  Com- 

bustible, A.,  Heavy  Inflammable.  See  Methane 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Hepatic,  hydrogen  sulfid.  A., 
Inflammable,  hydrogen  ;  also  methane.  A.,  Innate, 
the  air  contained  in  the  tympanic  cavitv.  Svn.,  Aer 

ingenitus ;  Aer  innntus.  A.,  Nitrous,  Priestley's 
name  for  nitrogen  dioxid.  A.,  Solid,  of  Hales,  car- 

bon dioxid ;  so  called  because  of  its  property  of  form- 
ing solid  carbonates  with  metallic  oxids.  A.,  Sup- 

plementary. See  A.,  Reserve  (Illus.  Diet.'.  A., 

Vitriolic,  A.,  Vitriolic  Acid,  Priestley's  name  for sulfur  dioxid. 

Air-break  Wheel,  Air-breaking  Wheel.  An  ar- 
rangement by  means  of  which  the  sparks  may  be 

promptly  extinguished  when  using  a  Iio-volt  contin- 
uous current  to  excite  a  coil ;  the  spark  formed  at  the 

contact-brushes  when  the  coil  is  energized  is  blown  out 
instantaneously  by  the  air-blast. 

Airing-court.  A  patients'  garden  connected  with  an 
asylum  or  sanatorium. 

Airoform  (d/S-o-forrn).     Same  as  Airol. 
Airogen  {ar'-o-jen).     See  Airol. 
Airol  (ar^-ol).     See  Bismuth  Iodosubgallate. 
Aisthesia,  Aisthesis.     See  Esthesia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Aitch-bone  (dch'-bon)  [natis,  rump].  The  bone  of 
the  buttock  ;  the  rump-bone.  Syn. ,  Ach-bone ;  Ache- 

bone  ;  Aache-  or  A'age-bone ;  Haunch-bone. 
Ajacol,  Ajakol  {ahf-ja-kot).     Same  as  Guaethol. 
Ajava-seeds.     See  A/orvan  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ajouain,  Ajowaen,  Ajowains.  See  Ajowan  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Ajuagas  {ah-zvaV-gaz)  [Sp.].  An  ulceration  affecting 
the  hoofs  of  horses  and  mules. 

Akatamah  (ak-ah-tah'-mah).  The  native  West  Central 
African  name  for  an  endemic  peripheral  neuritis  of  ob- 

scure origin  marked  by  numbness  and  intense  prickling 
and  burning  in  the  presence  of  cold  or  damp. 

Akathisia  (ah-£a/h-?Y-e-ah)  [a,  priv.  ;  icadi'eiv,  to  be 
seated].  A  name  given  by  Lad  Haskovec  to  a  form 
of  rhythmic  chorea  in  which  the  padent  is  unable  to 
remain  seated  ;  the  affection  resembles  astasia-abasia. 

Akebia  (ak-e'-be-ah)  [Jap.,  aiebf].  A  genus  of  plants 
belonging  to  the  order  Berberacew.  A.  quinata,  a 
Japanese  species,  the  fruit  of  which  is  emollient. 

Akestoma  (ai-es/-to-mah).     See  Acestoma. 
Akidopeirastica  (ah-id-o-f>i-ras/-tik-ah)  \anic,  a  point ; 

Treipa'av,  to  make  a  trial  of].  Exploratory  incision  or 

puncture. Akineses  {ah-kin-ef-slz)  [o,  priv.;  kivIiv,  to  move]. 
Neuroses  characterized  by  loss  of  power  of  motion. 

Akinesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Cerebral,  that  in 
which  the  lesion  is  in  the  cerebrum.  A.,  Crossed,  a 

motor  paralysis  on  the  side  opposite  that  in  which  the 
lesion  exists.  A.  iridis,  rigidity  or  immobility  of  the 
iris.  A.,  Reflex,  impairment  or  loss  of  reflex  action. 
A..  Spinal,  motor  impairment  due  to  a  lesion  of  the 
cord. 

Akinetic  (ah-hin-et'-ik).  See  Acinetic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
2.  Diminishing  muscular  power.  3.  An  agent  lessen- 

ing muscular  action.      Syn.,  Akinesic. 
Aknemia.     See  A.mmia. 
Aknemous.     See  Acnemous. 

Akoulalion  (ah-koo-la'-le-on)   [anoietv,  to  hear  ;   /a/.oe, 
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speech].  A  mechanical  contrivance  to  aid  defective 
audition  used  in  training  the  deaf  and  dumb  to  speak. 

Akouphone  {ah'-koofon)  [cikoveiv,  to  hear;  fuvij, 
sound].      A  mechanism  to  aid  defective  hearing. 

Akratotherm.     See  Acratotlicrm. 
Akratothermal.     See  Acratothermal. 

Aktinography  (ak-tin-og'  -raf-e).     See  Actinography. 
Ala.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  arm  or  shoulder;  in 

animals,  the  shoulder-blade.  A.  alba  lateralis,  the 
nucleus  of  the  glossopharyngeal  nerve.  A.  alba  me- 
dialis,  the  hypoglossal  nucleus.  Alae  atlantis,  the 
transverse  processes  of  the  atlas.  A.  auriculae. 
See  A.  auris  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  descendens,  the 

pterygoid  process  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  Alae  dia- 
phragmatos,  the  lateral  segments  of  the  diaphragm. 
A.  ethmoidalis,  the  expansion  at  the  end  of  the  crista 
galli  of  the  ethmoid.  A.  fornicis,  the  posterior  pillar 
of  the  fornix.  Alae  internae  clitoridis,  the  labia  mi- 

nora. Alae  laterales,  I.  The  great  wings  of  the 

sphenoid  bone.  2.  Wing-like  processes  on  each  side 
of  the  nasal  spine  of  the  frontal  bone.  A.  lobus 
centralis,  a  lateral  part  of  the  central  lobe  of  the 
cerebellum.  A.  magna,  one  of  the  greater  wings  of 
the  sphenoid.  Alae  magnae  ossis  sphenoidei  or 
sphenoidis.  Same  as  Ala  majores  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alas  minimae  ossis  sphenoidei,  two  small  bony  pro- 

tuberances on  each  side  of  the  ethmoidal  spine  of  the 
sphenoid.  Alae  minores  clitoridis,  the  labia  minora. 
See  Labium  minor  (Illus.  Diet.).  Alae  minores 
ossis  sphenoidei,  the  lesser  wings  of  the  sphenoid. 
Alae  muliebres  minores,  the  labia  minora.  Alae 

narium.  See  A.  nasi  (Illus.  Diet.).  Alae  orbitales 
ossis  sphenoidei,  the  lesser  wings  of  the  sphenoid. 
Alae  ossis  sphenoidalis,  the  greater  and  lesser  wings 

of  the  sphenoid.  Alae  ossis  sphenoidei  descen- 
dentes,  the  pterygoid  plates  of  the  sphenoid.  A. 
palatina,  A.  pterygoidea,  the  pterygoid  process  of 
the  sphenoid.  Alae  parvae  ingrassiae,  Alae  parvae 
ossis  sphenoidei,  the  lesser  wings  of  the  sphenoid. 
Alae  processus  vermiformis  lobuli  centralis,  the 

lamellas  of  the  superior  vermiform  process  of  the  cere- 
bellum, connected  with  its  central  lobe.  Alae  ptery- 

goideae,  the  pterygoid  processes  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 
Alae  pudendi  muliebris,  the  labia  majora  and  labia 
minora.  Alae  septi  cartilagineae  narium.  See  A. 

nasi  (Illus.  Diet.).  Alae  spinae  nasalis,  the  pro- 
cesses seen  on  each  side  of  the  nasal  spine  of  the  fron- 

tal bone.  Alae  temporales  ossis  sphenoidei,  the 

greater  wings  of  the  sphenoid.  Alae  uvulae,  a  medul- 
lary layer  running  from  the  posterior  part  of  the  uvula 

of  the  cerebellum  to  the  amygdalas.  A.  vomeris, 
the  lateral  projections  of  the  superior  thick  border  of 
the  vomer. 

Alabastrine  (ai '  a-bas' '-trin).  I.  Relating  to  or  resem- 
bling alabaster.     2.   Naphthalene. 

Alacreatin  (al-a-kref-at-iii)  [alanin;  creating.  C4H9- 
N302.  A  base  isomeric  with  creatin  obtained  from 
a  combination  of  alanin  and  cyanamid  by  action  of 
ammonia.      Syn. ,  Guanidopropionic  arid. 

Alacreatinin  (al-a-kre-a?  -in-in).  C4H7N30.  A  crys- 
talline body  isomeric  with  creatinin,  formed  by  the 

dehydration  of  alacreatin.     Syn.,  Lactylgnanidiu. 

Alactia   {ali-lak'-te-ah').     See  Agalactia   (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alalia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Mental,  form  observed 

in  children,  which  consists  in  inability  to  speak  through 
excessive  stammering.  Cf.  Lalophobia,  Dyslalia, 
Mogilalia,  Paralalia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Relative. 
Same  as  A.,  Mental. 

Alangin,  Alanginum  {al-an'-jin,  -urn).  An  amor- 
phous principle  from  Alangium  lamarckii,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  in  ether,  and  in  chloroform  ;  it  is  used  as  a 
febrifuge  and  emetic. 

Alangium  (al-anf-je-u?n)  [Alangi,  Malabar  nam 
genus  of   trees  of   the  natural  order  Cornacetc,  growijj 

in    India.      A.     lamarckii,    sage-leaved    alangium; 
tree  growing  in  rocky  places  in  Malabar.      The  iuice 
the  root  is  anthelmintic.     The  root  is  cathartic,  einei' 
and  antipyretic. 

Alanin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Mercuric,  i 
Mercury  amidoproprionate. 

Alant  (ah-lant)  [Ger.].  The  genus  Inula.  A.,  Tr' 
Inula  helenium  ;  elecampane. 

Alanthol  (al-an'-thol).      See  Alantol  (Illus.  Diet.).  I J 

Alantic   [al-an' '-lilt)    [Ger. ,    alant,    elecampane].     I 
taming  to  or  derived  from  elecampane.      A.  Anhydi, 

C15H.20O2,  a  crystalline  substance  derived    from  the  rl 

of  elecampane,  melting  at  66°  C. 
Alantois.     See  Allantoic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alantotoxicon  (al-an- to-toks'-e-kon).  See  AllantotM 
con  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Relating  to  the  shoulr 
or  axilla. 

Alares  [PI.  of  alaris\  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  1.  'I 
pterygoid  muscles.      2.   The  wings  qf  the  sphenoid,  jj 

Alaris.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.   See  under  J/ 
Alation  (al-a'-siiuu).  The  state  of  being  winged;  b 

arrangement  and  disposition  of  the  wings. 

Alatus  (al-a'-tus).  I.  Winged.  2.  An  individual 
whom  there  is  a  marked  backward  projection  of  e 

scapulas. 
Alba.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Reticular,  the  ret II 

lated  layer  of  alba  on  the  anterior  half  of  the  unciie 

gyrus.      Syn.,  Substantia  reticularis  alba. 
Albaras,  Albarras  [Ar. ].  A  skin  disease  characf- 

ized  by  the  formation  of  white,  shining  patches.  S;|, 

White  leprosy  ;  Baras  ;  Barrets. 

Albargin    (al-bar'-jin).     A    15^    compound   of  sijf 
and    gelatose    (a  transformation  product  of  g 

yellow  powder,   freely  soluble  in  water,   used  in  bl 
ment  of  gonorrhea  in  injections  of  0.2  '/,  solution  4  |5 times  daily. 

Albation  (al-ba'-s/iun).      See  Albefaction. 

Albefaction    (al-be-fak'-shun')  [a/bus,  white  ;  facer  \ 
make].      The   act  or  process  of  blanching  or  rendel white. 

Albiceris,  Albicerus  (al-bis'-er-is,  -us)  [L. ].  Tap 

light  yellow. 
Albification  (al-bif-ik-a'-shun).     See  Albcfa 

Albinism,   Albinismus.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    Syn..i/- 
phosis ;    Leukcethiopia  ;    Achromatosis  ;     I 
Albitudo.      A.,  Acquired,  A.  acquisita.    See  / 

(Illus.    Diet.).       A.,    Partial,    congenital  . 
pigmentation  in  certain  parts  of  the  skin,  a] 
irregular,    white,    sharply    defined    spot>.      I 
characteristic  are  the  changes  of  color  in  tin 
observed    in    negroes.     The  hairs  are  white 
upon    skin    devoid    of   pigment,    or    nonnall; 

Syn.,  Poliosis  circumscripta. 
Albinistic  (al-bi-nis'-lil>).      Relating  to  albinism. 
Albinoism  (al-bi'-uo-izm).  See  Albinism  (]» 

Diet.). 

Albitudo  (al-bi-tuf-do).      See  Albinism  (Illus.  Diet 
Albizzia.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     A.    amara.   Wi 

species  of  India,   where  the  bark  is  used  as 
in   astringent   lotions.     A.  anthelmintica.     Bi 

the    Abyssinian    tree    which    furnishes  11111- 
lebbek,  Willd.,  the  labacli  of  the  Arabian-. 
tree  of  India,  a  native  of  upper  Egypt,  but  ci 
the  Past    and  West  Indies.      It  furnishes  .1 

gum   arabic.      The   wood   is   the  bla, 
ritius.     The  leaves  are  used  in  baths  ami   fomeho  ": 
for  rheumatism  and  in  ophthalmia  ;  the  powdered    I 
in   ulcers   ami   snake   wounds;    the  seeds,  as 

gent,  and  an  oil  expressed  from  the  stub 
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leprosy.      A.    myriophylla,  an    East   Indian  species, 
■    where    the  natives  make  a  kind  of  beer  from  the  bark. 

A.  odoratissima,    an  East  Indian  tree  bearing  white 

.int  flowers.      The   juice  of  the    bark,  with  lime- 
juice  and  turmeric  boiled  in  cocoanut  oil,  is  used  as  an 
external  application  in  leprosy  and  chronic  ulcers, 

dboferrin    (al-bo-ferf-in).     An    odorless,    light-brown 
powder    readily    soluble    in    cold    water.       It    is  said 
to  consist  of  albumin,   cp.  14/r;  iron,    0.68^;    phos- 

phorus, 0.324  ',  ;   amidonitrogen,  0. 13  r(  ;    and  mineral 
stances,    9.5  'r.      It  is   indicated  in  chlorosis,  ane- 

I  mia,  etc.     Dose,  1-3  gm.  (gr.  15-45)  for  children  ;  3- 
(gr.  45-75)  for  adults,  per  day. 

dbofiavescent      (al-bo-jla-vesf -ent}       [a/bus,      white; 
.  to  turn  a  light  yellow].      Yellowish-white, 

lbolactescent    (al-bo-lak-tes'-ent)    \albus,  white ;    lac- 
\  i  tescere,  to  turn  to  milk].      Milk-white. 

lbolin  (al'-bol-in).     See  Albolene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
\box  (al'-bo>)  [albus,  white].    I.  A  whiteness.    2.  Egg- 

albumin.      3.    [Ar. ,    al  biil.~\     Urine.      A.  cutis,    A. nativus,  albinism.      A.  ovi,  white  of  egg. 
lbuginea.      (See   Illus.  Diet.)       2.  A  layer  of  white 
fibrous    tissue    investing    an    organ    or    part.       Syn., 

nica  albuginea. 

Ibuginean  (nl-bu-jin'-e-an).     Resembling  or  belong- 
ing to  the  albuginea. 

.bugineous.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     3.   Belonging  to  the 
iginea,  particularly  the  A.  oculi. 

buginous    (al-bu'-Jin-us)     \_albus,     white].       Albu- 
minous. 

bukalin    (al-bu' -kal-in).     CgH16N~.,06.      A  substance found  in  leukemic  blood. 

ibulus  (al'-bu-lus)  [dim.  of  albus~\.     Whitish. 
lburn  (aF-bum)   [albus,  white].      A  substance  charac- 

:ed  by  whiteness.      A.  candiense,  bismuth  subni- 
A.  canis.    See  A.  gmcu/n.    A.  ceti,  sperma- 

A.  graecum,  the  dung  of  dogs  fed  upon  bones, 
:  whitened  by  exposure.      It  was   formerly  used   in 
:icine.      A.    hispaniae,    A.    hispanicum,    blanc 

-pagne,  bismuth  subnitrate.     A.  nigrum,  the  dung 
rats  and  mice,  formerly  used  as  a  diuretic  and  pur- 
ive.      A.  ovi,  white  of  egg. 

bumen.    Solution   of.     A    filtered   solution   of    the 

vhite   of  an    egg    triturated    in  4   ounces  of  distilled 
r.      A.,    Test    Solution    of,  a    solution   of  the 

lite  of  an  egg  triturated  in  100  c.c.  of  distilled  water 
filtered.     A. -water,  cool  water   into  which   the 

te  of  an  egg  has  been  stirred,  with  flavoring. 

Dumenize  (al-bu'  -men-iz).     To  cover  with  the  white 

Jumin.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  Coagulable  animal 
Coagulable  lymph  of  the  serum.      A.,  Acid. 

:  Syntonin  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,  Alkali.     See  Alb u- 

"■  ite   (Illus.   Diet.!.      A.,  Animal,  that  occurring 
n  animal   tissues   and   fluids.      A.,    Cerebral.      See 

■  in   1  Illus.    Diet. ).      A.,    Coagulated,    albumin 
lifted  by  heat  or  by  means  of  chemic  substances  so 
to  be  insoluble  in  water,  in  dilute  acid  or  alkaline 

>r  in  neutral  salt  solutions.      A.,  Crystal- 
ne.  a  crystalline  form  of  albumin  found  by  Griibler 
1  pumpkin  seeds  and  by  Rittenhausen  in  hemp  and 
esame  seeds  ;  the  two  findings  differ  in  composition. 
v..  Floating.     See    A.,   Circulating    (Illus.    Diet.). 

1.,    Fuhs's    Tests    for.       See    under     Tests.       A., 
lematinic.     See  Serum-albumin  (Ilius.  Diet.).      A., 
mperfect,  one  which  fails  to  give  all  the    ordinary 

'actions.     A.,  Incipient,  Prout's  name  for  imperfect 
bumin  occurring  in  chyle.     A.,    Insoluble,  I.   See 

Coagulated.     2.    An    acid    or  alkali    albumin,  be- 
|Mse  it  cannot  be  dissolved  in  distilled    water.      A., 
-acto-,    an   albumin    occurring    in    milk    and  distin- 
nished   from    serum-albumin  by  its  degree  of  action 
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upon  the  plane  of  polarization.  A.,  Meta-.  See 

under  Paralbumin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  "Nonretractile, 
albumin  which  coagulates  in  a  state  of  uniform-  diffu- 

sion. Cf.  A.,  Retractile.  A.,  Para-.  See  Paralbu- 
min (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Retractile,  albumin  which  on 

coagulation  does  not  remain  suspended  in  a  state  of  diffu- 
sion, but  forms  concrete  particles.  A.,  Salivary.  See 

Ptyalin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Soluble,  one  that  is  solu- 
ble in  distilled  water.  A.,  Storage,  albumin  stored  in 

the  tissues.  A.,  Whey,  an  albuminous  substance  ob- 
tained from  whey. 

Albuminas  (al-bu'-min-as)  [L.].     An  albuminate. 
Albuminate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Peftou  anhy- 

drirf.  A.,  Acid.  See  Syntonin  (Illus.  Diet  ).  A., 
Alkali-.     See  Albuminate. 

Albuminid  (al-bu'-min-id).     Acid  albumin,  syntonin. 

Albuminiform  (al-bu-min' '-e-form).  Resembling  albu- min. 

Albuminimetry  (al-bn-min-im'-et-re).  The  quantita- 
tive estimation  of  the  albumin  in  a  liquid. 

Albuminization  (al-bu-min-i-za'-shun).  The  act  or 
process  of  conversion  into  albumin. 

Albuminize  (al-bu' -min-iz).     To  convert  into  albumin. 
Albuminocasein  (al-bu-mino-ka'-zein).  See  Amyg- 

dalin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Albuminochlorid  (al-bu-min-o-klo'-rid).  Albumin- 
combined  with  a  chlorid. 

Albuminofibrin  (al-bu-min-o-fi '  brui).  A  compound of  albumin  and  fibrin. 

Albuminofibrinous,  Albuminofibrous  (al bu-min-o- 
fi'-brin-us,  -brus).     Consisting  of  albumin  and  fibrin. 

Albuminogelatinous  (al-bu-min-o-jel-at'-in-us).  Com- 
posed of  albumin  and  gelatin. 

Albuminoglutinous  (at '  bu-min-o-glu'-tin-us).  Com- 
posed of  albumin  and  gluten. 

Albuminoidal  (al-bu-min-oid'al).  See  Albuminoid 

(2)   (Illus.  Diet.). Albuminometry.     See  Albuminimetry. 

Albuminopurulent  (al-bu-min-o-pur'-u-lent).  Contain- 
ing albumin  and  pus. 

Albuminosa  (al  bu  min-o'-sa).  Remedies  or  dietetics 
containing  albumin. 

Albuminosic  (albu-min-o'-sik).  Relating  toalbumin- 
ose. 

Albuminuretic  (al-bu-min-u-ref '-ih).  I.  Causing  albu- 
minuria.     2.   A  drug  which  causes  albuminuria. 

Albuminuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  acetonica,  A., 
Anoxemic,  albuminuria  due  to  asphyxia.  A  ,  Acute, 

acute  Bright's  disease.  A.,  Bamberger's  Hem- 
atogenic, albuminuria  occurring  during  the  later 

stages  of  severe  anemia.  A.,  Cachectic,  albuminu- 
ria due  to  cachexia.  A.,  Cantharidic.  that  due  to 

poisoning  by  cantharides.  A.,  Cardial.  See  A  , 
Cardiac  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Catarrhal,  albuminuria 

due  to  distribution  of  or  changes  in  the  renal  epithe- 

lium. A.,  Chronic,  chronic  Bright's  disease.  A., 
Cicatricial,  a  form  in  which  epithelial  desquamation 

is  assumed  to  be  replaced  by  tissue  incapable  of  re- 
straining the  transudation  of  albumin  from  the  blood. 

A.,  Colliquative,  that  due  to  great  disassimilation  of 
the  blood-corpuscles  or  adipose  tissue.  A.,  Con- 

sumptive. See  A..  Colliquative.  A.,  Dystrophic, 

that  dependent  upon  imperfect  formation  of  the  blood- 
corpuscles.  A..  Emulsion,  that  in  which  the  urine 

has  a  milky  turbidity  due  to  minute  corpuscular  ele- 

ments. A.,  Exudative,  Gubler's  name  for  albumin- 
uria partially  due  to  the  filtration  of  albumin  through 

the  membranes  of  the  kidney  and  also  to  the  presence 
in  the  urine  of  products  of  inflammation,  as  in  cases 
of  nephritis.  A.,  Fatty.  See  Chyluria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Globular,  that  due  to  destruction  of  blood-cor- 
puscles or  dependent  upon  the  presence  of  blood  in 
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the  urine.  A.  longa,  chronic  albuminuria.  A., 
Normal.  See  A.,  Physiologic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Orthostatic,  a  form  dependent  upon  an  upright  pos- 

ture. A..  Partial,  a  form  in  which  it  is  assumed  that 

only  certain  tubules  are  affected.  Syn.,  A.  parcellaire. 
A.,  Pathologic,  that  distinguished  from  physiologic 
albuminuria  by  being  due  to  disease.  A.,  Per- 

manent, that  due  to  a  lasting  disease  which  makes 

the  albuminuria  a  permanent  condition.  A.,  Per- 
sistent. See  A.,  Permanent.  A.,  Phosphatic, 

albuminuria  accompanied  by  phosphaturia.  A.,  Pre- 
tuberculous,  a  condition  observed  in  young  per- 

sons as  a  premonitory  stage  of  tuberculosis,  believed 
to  be  due  to  the  congestive  action  of  the  tuberculous 
virus  upon  the  renal  structure.  A.  renalis.  See  A., 

ATepIirogenous  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Residual,  a  form 
in  which  a  small  amount  of  albumin  may  persist,  fol- 

lowing an  attack  of  nephritis.  A.,  Saturnine,  that 

due  to  lead-poisoning.  A.,  Scarlatinal,  that  due  to 
scarlatina.  A.,  Sero-,  A.,  Serous.  See  A.,  True 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Spastic,  that  due  to  a  convulsive 
attack.  A.,  Toxic,  that  due  to  the  presence  of  a 
toxin.  A.,  Transitory.  See  A  ,  Temporary  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Transudative,  that  due  entirely  to  fil- 

tration of  albumin  through  the  membranes  of  the  kid- 
ney.    A.  vera.     See  A.,  True  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Albuminurious  (al-bu-min-u'  -re-us).  See  Albumin- 
uric (Illus.   Diet.). 

Albumoscope  (al-bu' '-mo-shop)  [albumin  ;  oko-?iv,  to 
examine].  An  appliance  for  determining  the  presence 
and  amount  of  albumin  in  urine. 

Albumosuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Bence-Jones'. 
See  A.,  Myelopathic.  A.,  Myelopathic,  a  condition 
marked  by  persistent  occurrence  of  albumose  in  the 
urine  accompanied  by  softening  of  the  bones  owing  to 
multiple  myelomas. 

Alburnoid  (al-burn'-oid).  Having  the  appearance  of 
alburnum. 

Albus  {al'-bus)  [L.].     White. 
Alcaligen  (al-kal'-ij-en).  i.  See  Alkaligenous  (Illus. 

Diet.).     2.   Nitrogen. 

Alcar  {al'-kar')   [a/nap,  a  defense].     A  remedy. 
Alcargen  [al-kar'-jen).      See  Acid,  Dimcthvlarsenic. 
Alcarnose  (al-kar'-noz).  A  nutrient  preparation  con- 

taining maltose  combined  with  albumoses. 

Alchemilla  (al-ke-miT-ah)  [Ar. ,  alkemelye!i\.  A  genus 
of  rosaceous  plants.  The  root  and  leaves  of  A.  vul- 

garis, ladies'  mantle,  a  common  European  species, 
have  been  used  as  an  astringent,  diuretic,  and  vul- 
nerary. 

Alchornin.     See  Alcornin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alchymy  {al'-ke-nie)  [Ar.,  Al-Kimia\  I.  Alchemy. 
2.  An  alloy  of  copper  and  arsenic  having  the  appear- 

ance of  silver. 

Alcoate  (al'-ko-at).     See  Alcoholate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alcogel  (al'-ko-jel).  A  jelly-like  combination  of  alco- 

hol and  silicic  acid. 

Alcogene  (al'-ho-Jin)  [alcohol;  yevvav,  to  bring  forth]. The  cooler  of  a  still. 

Alcohate  (al'-ko-hat).     See  Alcoholate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alcohol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Aceton-.  See 

Acetylcarbinol.  A.,  Albuminous,  a  solution  of 
the  white  of  egg  stirred  into  ordinary  alcohol.  A., 
Aldehyd,  a  body  possessing  at  the  same  time  the 
properties  of  an  alcohol  and  an  aldehyd.  A.,  Allylic. 
See  A.,  AMyl  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Ammoniated, 
spirit  of  ammonia.  See  under  Ammonium  (Illus. 

Dirt.).  A.,  Amylic,  Tertiary.  See  Amylene  hy- 
drate (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Anisic,  A.,  Anisylic.  See 

A.,  Anisyl  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Aqueous.  See  A., 
Ilydratcd.  A.,  Bornyl.  See  Borneo/  (Illus.  Diet). 

A.,  Butyric.  Se<*./.,  Butyl  (Ufa.  Diet ).    A.,  Cam- 

pholic,    A.,    Camphyl.     See  Borneol  (Illus.  Diet). 
A.,    Caproic,     A.,    Caproil,    A.,    Caproilic.     A, 
Caproyl,   A.,   Caproylic.      See    A.,    Ilexyl    (Illus. 
Diet.).     A.,  Capryl,    A.,  Caprylic.     See  A.,   Octyl 
(Illus.   Diet.).      A.,  Caustic,  sodium    ethylate.      A., 
Cerotyl.     See  A.,    Cervl  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,   Cetic. 

A.,   Cetyl-.     See  Etllal  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Chlor- 
ethyl,  C2H5OCI,  a   substitution   product  of  ethyl   al 
cohol    in   which    I    atom   of  hydrogen   is   replaced  bi 
I   atom  of   chlorin.     A.,  Cinnamic,  A.,  Cinnamyl 

A.,  Cinnamylic,  C9H10O,  yellowish  needles  or  ays 
talline  masses  obtained  from  the  distillation  of  styracin 
It  issolublein  alcohol,  ether,  water,  glycerin,  and  ben 

zin;  melts  at  30°-33°  C;  boils  at  2500  C.      It  is  ami 
septic  and  is  a  deodorizer  in  a  12.5  fc  glycerin  solution 
Syn.,   Styrilic  alcohol;  Crystallized  sty  rone.     A.,  Cin 
nylic.     See  A.,  Cinnamic.     A.,  Common,  ethyl  alec 

hoi.    A.  of  Crystallization.    See  under  ( 'rystallizatim  < 
A.,  Cymyl.     See  A.,  Cumin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Dec 
dorized,  ethyl  alcohol  filtered  through  charcoal  to  nj 
move  coloring  and  odorous  matters.     A.,  Diacid.    St 
A.,  Diatomic  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,  Dibromopropyli 

C3H6Br20,  a  colorless  liquid  obtained  from  allvlalci 
hoi    by  action  of  bromin.      It    boils  at  2190  C.      A 
Diethylene,  A.,  Diethylenic,    C4H10O3,    diethyle 

oxyhydrate,  a  liquid  boiling  at  2500  C.      A.,  Druj; 
gist's,    ordinary    ethyl    alcohol    prepared    by 
tion.       A.,  Ethalic.     See   Ethal  (Illus.    Die! 

Ethylene,   A.,  Ethylenic.  See  Glycol  (Illus.   Diet 
A.,   Ethylic.     See    A.,    Ethyl    (Illus.    Diet.).     t\ 
Fatty,    one    obtained    from    a    hydrocarbon    of  t| 
fatty  series.   A.,  Furfuryl-,  A.,  Furfurylic,  ( 
CH2OH,  an  alcohol,  not  yet  obtained  in  the  ti 
of    which    furfurol    is    the    aldehyd.     A.,    Glycerj 

A.,   Glyceryl,    A.,    Glycyl.       See    Glycerin    (HI 
Diet.).   A.,  Hecdecatylic.  See  Ethal   (Illus. 
A.,  Hendecatyl.     See  A.,   Undecatyl  (Illus 
A.,  Hexabasic,  A.,  Hexacid,  A.,  Hexatomic.    :l 

A.,   Hexaliydric  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  ,^-Hexone.    ! 
Dulcitol  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Hydrated,  ethyl 
containing  water  from  which  it  cannot  be  freed 
filiation.      A.,  Iso-,  an  alcohol  derived  from  . 
carbon  containing  carbon    atoms  which  direct 

with  more   than  2  other  carbon  atoms.      A.,  Isop  - 
tylic.  See  A.,  Amylic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Isoprop)  , 

C3HgO,    a    colorless  mobile    liquid  obtained  from  • 
propyl   iodid    by  action   of    lead    hydroxid. 

0.791  at  150  C;  boils  at  S2°-83°C.;  mixes  \vi 
alcohol,  and  ether.      Syn.,  Secondary  propyl 

Pseudopropyl   alcohol.        A.,    Lactuceryl,    < 
white  needles  fusing  at   1620  C,  derived  fr< 
cerin  by  action  of   potash  ;    it  is  soluble  in 
chloroform,  and  in  hot  alcohol.      A.,  Ligneus.     f 
A.,  Methyl  (Illus.   Diet.).      A.,  Melicyl. 

Mellissvl  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Melinic-,  A.,  Melis:  -, 
A.,  Melissylic.    See  A.,  Mellissvl  (Illus.  I  >i 
Mentholic,    A.,    Menthyl,    A.,    Menthylic. 

Menthol   (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,  Mesitic,  A.,  Mesi 
Kane's  names  for  acetone.     A.,  Methylic-,  Triet  «• 
ated.     See     Triethylcarbinol.     A.,  Methylic-.  I 

methylated.       See     Trimethylcarbinol.      A.,    N1' 
acid,  A.,   Monad,  A.,  Monobasic.    Se< 

valent  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Monochlorethyl,  A..  IV  > 
ochlorethylic.       See      Ethylene    chlorhyct 
Myricic,    A.,    Myricyl.      See   A.,   M 

Diet.).      A.,  Myristic,  CMIIM(),  a  substano 
from    spermaceti.      A.,    Octoic,    A.,    Octyl 

A.,    Octyl    (Illus.     Diet.).     A.,    OrthooxybemiC' 

See    Saligettin    (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Paraoxyme:  *■ 

benzyl.'  See    ./.,   Anisyl  (Illus.     Diet.).     A..    1 
fumers',  deodorized    ethylic  alcohol.       A.. 

Siewert's  name   for  cerin,  a  crystalline  precipitat*1 
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tained  from   an  aqueous   extract  of  cork  by  action  of 
hot   alcohol.      A.,    Phenallyl.     See    A.,    Cinnamic. 

A..  Phenethyl,   CS(C6H5)H4 .  OH,  ethyl  alcohol  in 

which  phenyl   replaces  hydrogen.      A. ,   Phenyl,  car- 
bolic  acid.     A.,    Phenylallylic.     See  A.,  Cinnamic. 

A..    Phytosteryl.      See   Phytosterin    (Illus.     Diet.). 
A.,   Pinacolic.       See  A.,  Hexyl  (Illus.  Diet.).      A., 

Propenyl,  glycerin.     A.,  Pyroligneus,  methyl  alco- 
hol.    A.,    Pyroracemic.      See    Acetylcarbinol.      A., 

Quebrachyl.     See  Quebrachol.     A.,  Styrilic.    Same 
as  A.,    Cinnamic.     A.,  Styronyl,  A.,  Styryl.     See 
A.,    Cinnamic.       A.,   Sycoceryl    [oinov,  rig ;    nijpoc, 

x],  Cj,H,0O,  an  alcohol  obtained  from  the  resin  of 
Ficus  rubiginosa  of  New  South  Wales.      It  crystallizes 

i  in  silky  needles  ;   melts  at  900  C.     A.,  Tertiary  Tri- 
chlorbutyl.       See    Acetonechloroform.      A.,    Tetryl, 

A.,  Tetrylic.  See  A. ,  Butvl  (Illus.  Diet. ).   A.,  Thio-. 
See  Mercaptan  (Illus.  Diet. ).    A.,  Toluylic.    See./.. 

'  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Triacid,  A.,  Tribasic.     See 
I  A.,  Trialomie  { Illus.  Diet. ).    A.,  Trichloramidoeth- 

ylic.    See  Chloralammonia.     A.,    Trichlorbutidene. 

See  Chloralbutylicum    (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Trichlor- 
pseudobutyl.       See    Acetonechloroform.       A.,    Tri- 
chlortertiary-butyl.      See   Acetonechloroform.       A., 
Trimethylene,    C3H6(OH ).,,  a   thick,  sweet   liquid. 

..  Primary  propylene  glycol.      A.,  Vanillyl.     See 

nillin    (Illus.     Diet.)."'   A.,    Wood.       See    A., yl.    A.,  Xylenic.    See  A.,  Methyl  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 

lcoholated  [al-ko-liol-a'-ted ).     Subjected  to  the  action 
of  alcohol  ;  prepared  with  alcohol. 

lcoholdyscrasia    (al-ho-hol-dis-hraS-se-ah)    [alcohol; 
].        The    characteristic     form    of     chronic 

I  alcoholism, 

.lcoholeum  (al-ko-ho'-le-um).     A  tincture,  particularly 
-  prepared  from  the  dried  plant, 

lcoholicity  (al-ho-hol-is'-it-e).     The  alcoholic  strength 
ay  -ubstance  containing  alcohol, 

.lcoholist  (al-ko-hoi'-ist).     An  individual  affected  with 
1  alcoholism, 

lcoholmeter    (al-ho-hol'-we-ter).      See  Alcoholometer 
is.  Diet. ). 

icoholomania  (al-ho-hol-o-ma'-ne-ah).     Morbid  crav- 
1  ing  for  intoxicating  beverages. 

lcoholosis    (al-ho-hol-o/-sis).     See  Alcoholism  (Illus. Di 

lcoholparalysis    (al-ko-holpar-al'-is-is).     A    disease 
mrirmed  inebriates  accompanied  by  paralytic  ap- 

|  pearances,   tremor,   disturbances    of  coordination,  and 
aesia.      Its  prognosis  is  relatively  favorable. 

Icoholpseudoparalysis  (al-ko-hol-su-do-par-al'-is-is). 
Same  as  Alcoholparalysis. 

lcohometer     |  al-ko-hom' r-et-ur).       See  Alcoholometer 
I  (Illus.  Diet.), 

lcometrical     (al-ko-met'-rik-al).        Relating    to    the 
i  estimation  of  the  amount  of  alcohol  in  a  liquid. 
Icoolature  (  al-ko-o-la-chur)    [Fr.].    Filtered  prepara- 

nade  from  fresh  plants  macerated  in  alcohol, 

lcor  [al'-fcor).     Calcined  copper, 
lcornoc,  Alcornoco.     See  Alcomoque  (Illus.  Diet.), 
ldehyd.   iSee  Illus.  Diet.  1    A.,  Acetic.  A.,  Acetyl-. 

'Jehyd  (Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Acr-.     See  Cro- 
lllus.   Diet.).     A.,  Acryl,  A.,  Acrylic. 

olein  (Illus.  Diet.).     A. -alcohol.     See  under 
A.-alcoholate,  C4H1C02  an  addition   com- 

pound of  acetic  acid  and  ethyl   alcohol.      A.,  Allyl-. 
!ein.      A. -ammonia,  C2H-XO,  small  rhom- 

bic crystals  which  turn  brown  on   exposure,  obtained 
m  aldehyd   by   action  of  dry  ammonia;  soluble  in 

I  water,  slightly  soluble  in  ether;
  melts  at  70°-So°  C 

boils  at   ioo°  C.      It   was  found   by  Dobereiner,   and 
named  by  Liebig.     Svn.,  Ammoniated  ethylic  aldehyd 
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hvdramin.  A.,  Aromatic,  an  aldehyd  obtained  as 
an  oxidation  product  of  a  primary  aromatic  alcohol  and 

in  turn  giving  rise  by  oxidation  to  a  monobasic  aro- 
matic acid.  A. -base.  See  A/din  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A., 

Benzoic.  See  Bcnzaldehyd  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. -blue, 

the  coloring-matter  obtained  from  a  solution  of  rosan- 
ilin  in  sulfuric  acid  by  action  of  aldehyd.  A., 

Brom-,  a  substitution  compound  of  ethylene  in  which 
one  or  more  atoms  of  hydrogen  are  replaced  with 
bromin.  A.,  Campholic.  See  Borneol  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 

A.,  Caprylic,  C„H160,  a  colorless  liquid  with  a 
pungent  odor,  obtained  by  distillation  of  sodium 

ricinoleate  and  sodium  hydrate,  boiling  at  1710  C.  ;  sp. 
gr.  0.918  at  200  C.  Syn. ,  Actoic  aldehyd.  A.  Char- 

acteristic, the  univalent  radicle  C(H)  —  O  common 
to  the  aldehyds.  A.,  Chlor-,  one  of  a  class  of  substi- 

tution compounds  of  ethylene  in  which  one  or  more 
atoms  of  hydrogen  are  replaced  by  chlorin.  A., 

Collidine,  A.,  Collinic,  an  oxidation  product  of  al- 
buminoids and  gelatin ;  a  colorless,  viscid  oii  with 

odor  like  oil  of  cinnamon.  A.,  Crithmic,  an  oily, 

pungent  liquid  obtained  with  crithmic  acid  from  vola- 
tile oil  of  Crithmum  maritimum  by  action  of  nitric 

acid  ;  it  dissolves  in  alcohol  and  in  ether.  A.,  Crb- 
tonic.  See  Crotonaldehyd  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Dihy- 
droxybenzoic.  See.-/.,  Protocatechuic  (l\\\is.  Diet.). 
A.,  Ethalic.  See  A.,  He.xdecatylic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A. -ether.  See  Crotonaldehyd  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Ethylic.  See  Acetaldehyd  ( Illus.  Diet.).  A.,Ethyl- 
methylprotocatechuic.  See  Ethykanillin.  A., 

Euodic-.  See  A.,  Aromatic.  A.,  Furfurancar- 
boxylic.  See  Furfurol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Glycolyl, 

CH.^OH) .  CHO,  an  oxidation  product  of  tartaric  acid 

when  digested  with  water  at  5o°-6o°  C.  A. -green. 
See  Pigments,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Heptoic, 
A.,  Heptylic.  See  A.,  Enanthylic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Isobutylic,  A.,  Isobutyryl,  C4H^O,  a  transpar- 
ent, colorless,  highly  refractive,  pungent  liquid  ;  sp. 

gr.  0.797  at  150  C.  ;  soluble  in  alcohol ;  boils  at  6i° 
C.  A.,  Isopropylbenzoic.  See  A.,  Cumic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Isovaleral,  A.,  Isovaleric,  C5Hl0O,  a 

pungent,  oily  liquid,  with  an  odor  of  apples,  obtained 

from  oxidation  of  amyl  alcohol  ;  sp.  gr.  0.804  at  I5° 
C.  ;  miscible  in  alcohol  and  ether  ;  boils  at  92. 50  C. 
A..  Mannitic-.  See  Mannitose  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Mesitic,  a  substance  isomeric  with  acrolein  produced 
by  Kane  by  action  of  nitric  acid  on  acetone.  A., 
Meta-.  See  Metaldehyd.  A.,  Methoxybenzoic, 

A.,  Methyloxybenzoic,  C6H40(CHs)COH,  a  com- 
pound occurring  in  two  varieties :  ( I )  Orthomethyl- 

oxybenzoic  aldehyd,  an  oily  liquid  boiling  at  2300  C. 
(2)  See  A.,  Anisic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Methylpro- 
tocatechuic.  See  Vanillin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Methylsalicylic.  See  A.,  Methyloxybenzoic.  A.,  Oc- 
toic.  See  ./.,  Caprylic.  A.,  CEnanthic,  A.,  CEnan- 
thylic-.  See  A.,  Enanthylic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Orthohydroxybenzoic-,  A.,  Orthoxybenzoic-. 
See  Aldehyd,  Salicylic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Oxybu- 
tyr-,  A.,  Oxybutyric.  See  A  Idol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Para-.  See  Paraldehvd  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Para- 
ethylic.  See  Paraldehyd  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Para- 
methyloxybenzoic.  See  A.,  Anisic-  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Paramucic.  See  Furfurol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Phenylacetic,  C,HsO,  a  liquid  boiling  at  about  2070 
C.  and  becoming  a  resinous  mass.  A.,  Piperomylic-. 
See  Piperonal  (Illus.  DictA  A.,  Propylic  or  Pro- 

pyl. See  A.,  Propionic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyro- 
mucic.  See  Furfurol  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pyrora- 

cemic, CH3 .  CO .  CHO,  a  yellow  volatile  oil  ob- 
tained by  boiling  isonitrosoaceton  with  dilute  sulfuric 

acid.  S\n.,Acetvlfor/uvl;  Methylglyoxal ;  Propai: 

[Richte'r.]     A.-radicle.     See'  Radicle.     A. -resin,  a 
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brownish  resinous  body  obtained  by  heating  acetalde- 
hyd  with  alkalis.  A.,  Rutic-,  C10H20O4,  a  sub- 

stance contained  in  oil  of  rue.  A.,  Succinic, 

C4Hg02,  a  colorless  liquid  obtained  from  succinic  acid. 
A.,  Thiacetic,  C2H4S  ;  ethylidene  sulfid,  a  substance 

not  yet  completely  isolated.  A.,Thio-,  an  aldehyd  in 
which  the  oxygen  in  the  aldehyd  characteristic  is  re- 

placed with  sulfur.  A.,  Thioacetic-.  See  A.,  Thi- 
acetic. A.,  Thioformic,  A.,  Thyoformic.  See 

Methylene  sulfid.  A.,  Toluic,  A.,  Toluylic,  C8HgO, 
a  substance  occurring  in  three  isomeric  forms,  all  of 

which  are  liquids.  A.,  Tribrom-,  A.,  Tribromated. 
See  Bromal  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Trichlor-.  See 
Chloral  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Trichlorbenzoic,  CgH2- 
Cl3 .  CHO,  a  solid  substance  occurring  in  two  isomeric 
forms.  A.,  Trichlorinated.  See  Chloral  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.,  Vanillic.  See  Vanillin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Vinic.     See  Acetaldehyd  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aldehydase  {al-de-hi'-daz).  An  oxydase  occurring  in 
the  liver,  capable  of  oxidizing  salicylic  aldehyd  to  the 
corresponding  acid  and  supposed  to  be  closely  concerned 
in  the  functions  of  that  organ. 

Ale-hoof  (al-huf)  [ale;  AS.,  heafod,  head].  The 
ground-ivy,  Nepeta  glechoma,  which  was  used  in 
making  ale  before  the  introduction  of  hops. 

Aleipsis  (al-i'-psis)  [a/xiipic,  an  anointing].  Steatosis, 
fatty  degeneration.  A.  aucta.  See  J/ypersteatosis. 
A.  diminuta.     See  A  steatosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alembroth.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A. -salt.  See  Mer- 
cury-ammonium chlorid,  Fusible. 

Alephanginus  (al-e-fan-ji'  -nus).  See  Aloetric  (Illus. Diet.). 

Aleptic  {al-ep/-tik).     See  Aliplic  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Alepton,  P.  (^al-epZ-ton).  Colloidal  ferromanganese 

peptonate. 
Alepton,  S.     Colloidal  ferromanganese  saccharate. 
Aletris.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  [aAerplg,  a  female 

grinder  of  corn].  A  genus  of  plants  belonging  to  the 
natural  order  Hczmodoracea?. 

Aleukocytosis  [ah-lu-ko-si-tar '-sis)  [a,  priv.  ;  7.evk6<;, 
white ;  kvtoc,  cell].  A  diminished  or  insufficient 
formation  of  leukocytes. 

Aleurites  (al-u-ny-tez)  [a/i-evpirrfg,  made  of  flour].  A 
genus  of  euphorbiaceous  plants.  The  seeds  of  A. 

cordata,  Steud.,  the  tung-tree  of  China  and  Japan, 
yield  an  oil  called  Chinese  wood-oil,  which  is  exten- 

sively used  in  the  arts,  and  in  medicine  in  skin  dis- 
eases, ulcerations,  and  carbuncles.  A.  triloba,  Forst., 

the  candle-nut  tree  of  India  and  the  South  Pacific  islands 

and  planted  in  the  West  Indies  ;  yields  from  its  seeds 
a  fixed  oil  called  Spanish  or  Belgaum  walnut  oil, 
which  has  mild  cathartic  properties  acting  as  castor  oil. 

Aleuron  (al-n/-ron)  [dAevpov].  I.  Wheat  flour.  2.  See 
Aleurone  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. -crystals,  A. -grains,  A.- 
granules.     Same  as  Aleurone. 

Aleuronic  (al-u-ron'-ik).  Relating  to  aleurone ;  also 
to  wheat  flour. 

Alexeterium  (al-eks-e-te'-re-um)  [aTie^ri/p,  a  defender: 
pi.,  alexeteria\.  An  external  defensive  remedy  against 

poison  or  infection,  as  distinguished  from  alexiphar- 
mac, an  internal  remedy.  The  plural  alexeteria  was 

formerly  used  to  designate  remedies  in  general,  but 
applied  later  to  those  used  against  the  poisonous  bites 
of  animals. 

Alexia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Cortical,  a  variety  of 

Wernicke's  sensory  aphasia  produced  by  lesions  of  the 
left  gyrus  angularis.  A.,  Motor,  inability  to  read 

aloud  what  is  written  or  printed,  although  it  is  com- 
prehended. A.,  Optical,  inability  to  comprehend 

written  or  printed  words.  A.,  Subcortical,  that  due 
to  interruption  of  the  direct  connection  between  the 
optic  center  and  the  gyrus  angularis. 

Alexipharmac.     (See    Illus.   Diet.)     2.   Acting  as  an 
internal  antidote. 

Alexipharmaceutic       (al-eks-e-far-ma-su'-tik).       See 
Alexipharmac. 

Alexipharmatic   (al-eks-e-far-mat' '-ik).    See  Alexiphar- mac. 

Alexipyretic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Acting  as  a  feb- rifuge. 

Alexocyte   {al-eks'  -o-slt)   [a/if eiv,    to   ward  off: 

a  cell].      Hankin's  name  for  an  amphophil  leuk 
Alfalfa   [al-fal' -fall)  [Ar. ,  alfac\.   See  Medicago sativa. 
Alfontin  {al-font'-in).    See  Alfonsin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Algal  (al'-gal)  [alga,  a  seaweed].     Relating  to  . 
Algaroba  (al-ga-n/-ba)  [Ar.,  Al-Kharrubah,  the  carol 

tree].       I.   The  Mezquit  tree,  Prosopis  julijlora.      2 
The  carob  bean,  the  pods  of  Ceratonia  siliqua,  L. 

Algarobia     (al-ga-rcZ-be-ah).      I.       See    Prosopis. 
Mezquit,  the  resin  of  Prosopis  Julifiora. 

Algarobilla,  Algarrobilla  {al-gar-o-bil'-ah).    The  po 
of    Ccesalpinia    brevi folia,    Bail).,    and    Prosopis  jul, 
flora.     This  drug  contains  over  6o$>  of  tannin  and 
large  amount  of  ellagic  acid. 

Algedon.     See  Algedo  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Algefacient  {al-je-fa'-shent)   [algor,     cold ;  facere,   I 
make].     Cooling,  refrigerant. 

Algen  (al'-gen)  [alga,  a  seaweed].     C20H12O]2,  an  oil 
substance  resembling  furfural,  derived  from  seawee< 
by  distillation.      Syn.,  Fucusol. 

Algeology  (all-je-ol'-o-je).     See  Algology  (Illus.  Diet. 
Algeoscopy  (al-je-os'-hop-e).     Synonym  of  Cryoscopy. 
Algesia.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)      2.   Hyperesthesia  as  r 

gards  the  sensation  of  pain  ;  also  neuralgia. 

Algesimeter.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Bjbrnstrom's.o 
to  test  the  sensibility  of  the  skin.    A.,  Boas,  an  instr 
ment  for  determination  of  the  sensitiveness  over  t 

epigastrium. Algia  (al'-je-ah).     See  Algesia. 
Algid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    A. -state,  the  cold  stage  c 

disease. 

Algidism,  Algidity  [al'-jid-izm,    al-jid' -it-e)   [alghii 
cold].      A  marked  sense  of  coldness  ;  chilliness,     i 
Progressive.    See  Sclerema  neonatorum  (Illus.  Diet 

Algidness  (al' -jid-nes).     See  Algidism. 

Algific  (al-jif'-ik)  [algidus,  cold].    Relating  to  or  ca* 
ing  cold. 

Alginate   {al'-jin-dt)   [alga,  a  seaweed].     Any 
alginic  acid. 

Alginoid  (al'-jin-oid)  [algin  ;  e'idoc,  likeness].    I 
bling  algin  ;  applied  to  metallic  compounds  1 
acid. 

Alginuresis  {al-jiti-u-rt/sis).     See  Algeinur, 
Diet.). 

Algiomotor   {al-je-om'-o-tor)    [alyoc,  pain  ; 

move].     Causing  movements  attended  with  pain. 
Algiomuscular  (al-f-o-mus'-hu-lar)  [«>;  m;.  pain;  >. 

cuius,  a  muscle].      Causing  pain  in  the  musi 

Algogenic  {al-go-fn'-ik)   [atyoc,  pain;   ;n. 
duce].     I.  Causing  neuralgic  pain.     2.  [<//;,' 
generare,  to  generate].       Lowering   the    boilv-lenq ature  below  the  normal. 

Algogenin   {al-gof-en-in).     A  body  derived  from  (■' mented  animal  matter,  which  produces  a  fall  of  t 
perature  when  administered  to  animals. 

Algoid  (al'-goid)  [alga,  seaweed;   ehhc,  likeness]. 
sembling  the  group  Alga  (see  Illus.  Diet.). 

Algolagnia    (al-go-lag' '-ne-ati)    [<'/>;<».   pain;    A 
venery].       Sexual  perversion   in  which   pain 

or  endured  plays  a  part.      ('!".,  Sadism  :   .!/ 
Algometry.      (See   Illus.  Diet.)      A.,  Electric,  a  c 

parative estimation  of  the  pain  produced  by  an  indljl electric  current. 

Algopsychalia  (al-go-si-ka'-k-ah).     See  Ps\ 
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igose  (af-goi)  [algidus,  cold].     Extremely  cold, 

.gospastic,  Algospasticus   {al-go-spasl'-ik.  -us)  [a/.- 
jain  ;  a-acruidr,  a  pulling].       Resembling  or  of 

are  of  painful  cramps. 

us).     Pertaining  to  Alga.    - 
idaJ      al-han'-dal)    [Ar.,    AP  handhal}.     Colo- 

A.,  Trochisci-,  troches  consisting  of  5  parts 

locynth  pulp  and   1   part  of  -gam  arabic.      Dose, 

-i-sik'-lik)   [a/.eioao,  fat ;  kik/jk,  a  circle]. 
Lining  to  any    hydroaromatic  derivative   having  a 
formation,    carbocyclic,    but  approaching  the  ali- 

I^Hc  derivatives  in  chemic  behavior.     Syn.,  Aliphatic 

:ed    al-yen-af-ted)   [alienare,  to  withdraw].      I. 
Insane.     2.   Gangrenous. 

ienatio  n-a'-she-o).       See    Alienation     (Illus. 
A.  partis,  gangrene, 

ienation.  Mental.     A  term  embracing  every  aberra- 
tion from  normal  mental  activity. 

ienis~  [alienare,  to  deprive  of  reason]. 
idy  and  treatment  of  mental  disorders. 

ima  (al-r"-mah)  [a'/>uoc,  without  hunger].   Nutritious 
I^^Haces. 

iment.      (See   Illus.    Diet.)     A.,    Accessory,    A.. 
Adjective,   a  condiment.     A.,  Substantive,  a  food 

1 1  *ith.  nutritive   value   as  distinguished  from  a   condi- 

imental.     See  Alimentary  (Illus.  Diet.). 
imentary,  Curative.     See  AHmentolherapy. 

ntation.      (See    Illus.    Diet.)       A.,    Artificial. 

:,  Artificial  (Illus.  Diet).  A.,  Artificial-, 
:ed.     See  Feeding,   Forced   (Illus.    Diet.).     A., 

Iodic-,  the  administration  of  iodin  with  the  food.    A., 

Voluntary-,  the  nourishment  of  those  who  are  willing 
e  fed,  but  are  incapacitated. 

tative  {al-im-entf-a-tii).     Relating  to  nourish- 

-r.tativeness,  Alimentiveness  {nl-im-ent'-a-tiz- 
ientf-iv-nes).     The  natural  instinct  for  taking 

-.totherapy  (al-im-enl'-o-ther'-ap-e).     The  treat  - 
of  disease  by  systematic  feeding. 

'/-//).      A   commercial  pure  culture  of  Ba- 

'tnbachiensis.    claimed  to  have  the  power  of 
g  free  nitrogen  and  of  producing  nitrogenous  com- -oil. 

t:tion    (al-in-jetf-shun)   [alcohol;  inicere,    to  in- 
A  process  of  preserving  anatomic  specimens  by 

epeated  injections  of  alcohol. 

i  phatic    \al-e-faf-ik)     [a/uoap,     fat].     Fatty.      A.- 
yclic  .die. 

'  sphenoidalia     {al-is-fe-noid-af-le-ah).     The  greater 
1  of  the  sphenoid. 

{al-iz-ar'-am-id).    C,4H602    {    °JJ  .     A 
crystalline   substance    obtained  from  boiling  a 

solution  of  alizarin  in  ammonia.      Syn.,  Amido- 
uinori. 

(al-iz-ar'-c-in).      See  Alizarimid. 
The  oriental  name  for  madder. 

ir'-ik).      Relating    to    or    having    the of  alizarin. 

(al-iz-ar'-im-id).       C„H-XO,.      A    violet- 
substance   obtained    from    nocculent    precipitated 

by  action  of  ammonia  with  heat ;  it  becomes 
black  on  drying.      Syn  ,  Al/zarein. 

(See   Illus.   Diet."'     A.,  Blue-green.     See Pigimnt.     A. -bordeaux.     See  under  Pigment. 
een.       See    Pigments,     Conspectus   of    (Illus. 

A. -indigo-blue.        See     under     Pigment. 
ellow.     See  Gallacetophenon  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alk  [Ar.,  L~lk~\.  A  gum  resin  from  the  terebinth  tree, Pistacia  terebinthus,  L. 

Alkadermic  (al-ka-dui'-mik)  [alkali:  dipua,  skin]. 
Pertaining  to  or  containing  an  alkaloid  used  in  sub- 

cutaneous injection. 
Aikabol.     See  Alcohol. 

Alkalescence.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  of  the  Humors, 

a  tendency  of  the  system  to  alkaline  or  putrid  fermen- 
tation. 

Alkalescentia  {al-kal-es-ent'-she-ah).  I.  Alkales- 
cence.     2.   Alkalinizing  drugs  or  agents. 

Alkali,  t  See  Illus.  Diet )  A.,  Acetated  Vegetal, 

potassium  acetate.  A.,  Acetated  Volatile,  ammo- 
nium acetate.  A.,  Aerated,  a  combination  of  an 

alkali  with  carbonic  acid  ;  potassium,  sodium,  or  am- 
monium carbonate.  A.,  Aerated  Fixed  Mineral-, 

sodium  carbonate.  A.,  Aerated  Fixed  Vegetal, 

potassium  carbonate.  A.,  Aerated  Volatile,  ammo- 
nium carbonate.  A. -albuminate,  a  soluble  powder 

used  as  a  culture-medium  in  bacteriology.  A.,  Ani- 
mal-, ammonia.  A.,  Deliquescent,  potash.  A., 

Effervescing-,  a  carbonate  of  an  alkali.  A..  Effer- 
vescing Fixed  Mineral,  sodium  carbonate.  A., 

Effervescing  Fixed  Vegetal,  potassium  carbonate. 
A.,  Effervescing  Volatile,  ammonium  carbonate. 

A.,  Marine,  soda.  A.,  Mephitic  Volatile,  ammo- 
nium carbonate.  A. -metal,  a  metal  of  which  the  oxid 

combines  with  water  to  form  an  alkali.  A.,  Mineral-, 
any  inorganic  alkali.  A.,  Organic,  one  forming  an 
essential  constituent  of  an  organism.  A.,  Prussian-, 
a  cyanid  of  an  alkali-metal.  A.,  Urinary-,  ammonia. 
A.,  Vegetal,  potash ;  also  applied  to  the  alkaloids. 
A.,  Volatile,  ammonium ;  also  ammonium  carbonate. 

Alkalifiable  (al-kal-if-i' -a-bl).  Capable  of  being  con- 
verted into  an  alkali. 

Alkalify  |  al-kaf  -if-i).     To  transform  into  an  alkali. 
Alkalimetric  (al-kal-i-met'-rik).  Reladng  to  alkalim- 

etry. 

Alkalious  (al-kaP-e-us).     Alkaline. 
Alkalitbia  (al-kal-itlt/-e-ah).  An  effervescent  prepara- 

tion used  in  rheumatism,  said  to  contain  I  gr.  caffein, 
5  gr.  lithium  bicarbonate,  10  gr.  sodium  bicarbonate, 

in  each  heaping  teaspoonful.  Dose.  1  heaped  tea- 
spoonful  3  times  daily  in  a  large  glass  of  water. 

Alkalizate  {al-kar'-izdt).  1.  To- render  alkaline.  2. 
Alkaline.      3.   An  alkaline  substance. 

Alkaloid.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  A.,  Animal.  See  Leu- 
komain  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Artificial,  one  produced 
synthetically.  A.,  Cadaveric  or  Putrefactive.  See 

•  Ptomain  (Illus,  Diet.).  A.,  Glucosid,  a  substance 
which  exhibits  the  characteristics  of  an  alkaloid,  but 

is  capable  of  decomposition  into  sugar  and  another 
substance  when  acted  upon  by  dilute  acid.  A.,  Nar- 

cotic, an  alkaloid  having  narcotic  properties. 

Alkaloimeter  (al-kalo-im* '-et-ur).  A  modification  of 
the  alkalimeter  for  estimating  the  amount  of  an  alka- 

loid in  a  solution. 

Alkaloimetry  (al-kal-o-inr" -el-re).  The  quantitative  es- timation of  alkaloids. 

Alkaluretic.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  A  drug  rendering 
the  urine  alkaline. 

Alkametric  (al-ka-me^-rik)  [alkali ;  uirpor.  a  meas- 
ure].     Pertaining  to  a  metric  dose  of  an  alkaloid. 

Alkane  (al'-kdn).     See  Paraffin  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alkanin.     See  Alkannin  (Illus.  Diet.  1. 

Alkargen  (al-kar'-jen)  [aJkarsin  ;  ;  error,  to  produce]. 
Dimethylarsenic  acid,  obtained  from  alkarsin  by  the 
action  of  water. 

Alkasal  {aP-ka-zal).  See  Aluminium-potassium  sali- 

cylate. Alkatrit  (al'-ka-trit)  [alkali  ;  triturare,  to  rub  together]. 
A  triturate  made  from  an  alkaloid. 
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Alke'ines  (al'-ke-ins).  A  collective  name  for  the  ethers formed  from  the  alkines. 

Alkekengin  (al-ke-ken'-jin).  See  Physalin.  A., 
Silicated,  a  compound  of  alkekengin  and  silica. 

Alkekenji  [al-ie-ken'-ji)  [Ar.,  Al-kakenj~\.  The  fruit of  the  common  winter  cherry,  Bliysalis  alkekengi 

(q.v.). 
Alkene  {al'-ken).     See  Olefin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alkermes  [al-kur'-mez).      See  Kermes  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alkine  {al'-kin).  Any  member  of  the  acetylene  series 

of  hydrocarbons.      Syn.,  Alkamin. 

Alkylamin  (al-kil'-am-in).  One  of  those  bodies  which 
result  from  the  introduction  of  univalent  alky  Is  into 
ammonia  for  its  hydrogen  ;  one,  two,  or  three  hydrogen 

atoms  of  the  ammonia  molecule  may  suffer  this  replace- 
ment, thus  yielding  primary  or  nionalkylamins  having 

the  general  formula  NH2(Cnll2n+I);  secondary  or  di- 
alkylamins  having  the  general  formula  NH(CnH2n+1) 
(CpH.Jp_j_1)  ;  and  tertiary  or  trialkylamins  of  the 
general    formula  N(CnH2n+1)  (CPH2P+1)  (CqH2q+1). 

Alkylate  {al'-kil-at).  A  compound  derived  from  a  mon- 
atomic  alcohol  by  replacement  of  the  hydroxyl  hydro- 

gen by  a  metal. 

Alkylation  {al-kil-a'-sliun).  The  exchange  of  hy- 
droxylic  hydrogen  atoms  for  methyl  groups. 

Alkylene  (al'-kilen).     See  Olefin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alkylic  (al-fcil'-ik).  Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of  an 

alkyl. 

Alkylogen  (al-kilf-o-jen).  A  haloid  salt  of  an  alcohol 
radicle. 

Allachesthesia  {al-ah-kes-the'-se-ah)  [a/7axy,  in  an- 

other place ;  a~iotJ//oic,  sensation].  Erroneous  localiza- tion of  tactile  impressions  differing  from  allochiria  in 
the  respect  that  the  sensation  is  felt  on  the  same  side  of 
the  body,  but  in  a  different  place  from  that  in  which 
the  irritation  occurs. 

Allanate  (al'-an-at).     A  salt  of  allanic  acid. 

Allantis  (al-an' '-tis).     The  allantois. 
Allantoate  (al-an'-to-dl).     A  salt  of  allantoic  acid. 
Allantodes.     See  Allantoides. 

Allantoic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  Fluid.  See  Li- 
quor amnii  spurius. 

Allantoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  allantois.  A. 

Animal.  See  Allantoidian  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Liq- 
uid.    See  Liquor  amnii  spurius. 

Allantoides  (al-an-to' -id-ez)  [L.].  I.  Allantoid.  2. 
A  sausage.     3.  The  great  toe.     4.   The  allantois. 

Allasia  {al-a'-ze-ah)  [a/.'/ar,  a  sausage].  A  genus  of plants  belonging  to  the  order  Cucuroitaceir.  A.  payos, 
an  African  species  the  leaves  of  which  are  used  as  a 
poultice  to  hasten  parturition. 

Allaxis  [al-aks* '-is)  [a/.aoaetv,  to  vary].  Metamorphosis, 
transformation ;  the  act  or  process  of  conversion  into 
some  other  condition  or  thing.      Syn.,  Allage. 

Allay  {al-af).      See  Alloy  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Allectuary  (al-ek'-tit-a-re).     See  Electuary. 

Allen's  Fusible  Cement.  A  composition  for  cement- 
ing porcelain  teeth  to  a  plate. 

Allen's  (Charles  W.)  IodinTest.  See  under  Pityri- asis versicolor. 

Allene  (al-en'  ).  CII2~C~CH2.  An  isomer  of  allyl- 
ene.      Syn.,  p- Ally  lent ;  hoallylene. 

Alleotic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  remedy  or  agent 
having  an  alterative  action. 

All-heal.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   A  panacea. 
Alliarius  {al-i-af-re-us)  [allium,  garlic].      Garlicky. 
Alliatus  [al-i-a'-tus).     Made  with  garlic. 

AHidene  [al' '-id-en).  C3H4.  A  bivalent  radicle  found in  acrolein. 

Alligation  {al-ig-a'-sliun).     See  Alloy  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alligator  [al-e-ga'-tor)  [Sp. ,  el  legartc.  the  lizard].  A 

genus  of  reptiles.      A.  sinensis,  the  <  hincse  alligator, 

the    scales  of  which   are   used    in   the   treatment  of 

syphilis. 
Alliotic  (al-e-of-ik).     See  Alleotic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alliturate  {al-it'-u-rat).      A  salt  of  allituric  acid. 
Alio-.      I.  A  prefix  used  in  chemistry  to  designate  a  bodv 

which    has    been    rendered  more  stable  by  heal  ; 

used  to  represent  isomerism  when  there  is  "relative 

asymmetry." 
Allochesthesia.     See  Allachesthesia. 

Allochroism     (al-ok'-ro-izm)    [a/.Aoc,    other;     t 
color].      1.   Variation  in  color.      2.   A  change  of  color. 

Alloeomorphia,'Alloeomorphosis.    See  Allomo/ 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Alloeopathy.     See  Allopathy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Allogotrophia       [al-o-go-tro' -fe-ah)       [a/./or,      other 

-f)6(p£iv,  to  nourish].     The  nourishment  of  one  par 
of  the  body  at  the  expense  of  some  other  part. 

Alloiosis,    Alloiotics.      See    Alleosis,    Alleotic    (Illus: 
Diet.). 

Allomorphic,    Allomorphous,    Allomorphus 

mor'-fic,  -us).     Affected  with  allomorphism. 

Allomorphosis    {al-o-mor-fo'  -sis).     See    Allomo (Illus.  Diet.). 

Allopalladium  (al-o-pal-a' '-de-urn).      A  crystallii 
riety  of  palladium. 

Allophanamid    {al-o-fan-am'-id).      See  Biuret 
Diet.). 

Allophanate  {al-of'-an-at).     A  salt  of  allophanii 
Allophanic  {al-o-fanf-ik)    [a/.?.o®av//(;,  appearing 

wise].        Changing     in     color    or    appearance.      A 
amid.     See  Biuret  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Allotherm    (al'-o-tliurm)   [a/'/or,   other  ;  t^ip/ia,  h 
An  organism  whose  temperature  is  directly  dept  1 
on  its  culture-medium. 

Allotrieccrisis.     -See  Allotriecrisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Allotriolith  {al-o-tri'-o-lith)    [('/'//or^mc,  strange; 
stone].     A  calculus  composed  of  unusual  matei 
formed  in  an  abnormal  situation. 

Allotriophagist  (al-o-tri-of'-a-jist).     A  person  ad to  allotriophagy. 

Allotriophagous    (al-a-tri-of'-a-gu^).      Relating 
depraved  appetite  for  innutritious  substances. 

Allotriophagy.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  Bella, 
The  eating  of  innutritious  and  indigestible  substance 

Allotriotectic,  Allotriotecticus  ( al-o-tri-o-tek'-ti '., . Relating  to  allotriotexis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Allotropic  (al-of  -ro-pik)\jif'/ or,  other ;  r/>o-//,acli Relating  to  or  marked  by  isomerism. 

Alloxamid    (al-oAs-am'-id )    [alloxan:   ammonia'].    ! 
substance,    C8H4N40<)  obtained  from  alloxan  by  I 
action  of  ammonia. 

Alloxanate  (al-oks'-an-at).     A  salt  of  alloxanic  ai 
Alloxanic  (al-oks-an'-ik).     Obtained  from  or  ha\ 

nature  of  alloxan. 

Alloxanthin.     See  Alloxan  tin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alloxin    (al-oks'-in)    [altantoin].      Any   of  a    sei 
xanthin  bases,  the  result  of  (he  splitting  up  ofchroi1 
tin,  and  which  on  oxidation  produce  unc  arid. 

Alloxur,  Alloxuric  (al-oh'-ur,  al-oks-u'-ril-). 
applied   by  Kossel   and  Kriiger  to  the  xanthin  basj 
from   the  fact  that  these,  like  uric  arid. 

and  urea  groups.     A.    Bases,  A.    Bodies. 

hypoxanthin,  guanin,  paraxanthin,  admin. 
Alloxuremia    {al-oks-u-rc'-me-ah)    [alloxur;    urtnu 

Toxemia  due  to  the  resorption  of  the  xanthin  1 bases. 

Alloxuria  (al-oks-u'-rc-alt)  [a/ /or,  other; 

ovphv,  to  urinate].   The  pathologic  secretion  <>l  alK  I 

bodies     (uric  acid,     xanthin,    hypoxanthin,    para»j" thin,  adenin,  caniin,  etc.  )  in  the  urine. 

Alius  (al'-us)  [L.].     The  great  toe.     A.  pollex,  « 
thumli. 
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(See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  AUyhini;  Acryl;  Pre- 
nyl.    A.  Acetate,  I.  CjH5.C2HsO,  an  aromatic 

""  with  sharp  taste,  boiling  at  I03°-I04°  C.     2.  A 
allylacetic  acid.     A.   Acid   Sulfate.     See  A. 

ite.      A.-aldehyd,    acrolein.      A.  Borate,   (C,- 

303,  a  liquid  giving  oft'  pungent  irritating  vapors 
cause  a  flow  of  tears;  it  boils  at  l68°-i75°  C. 

Jromid,  C3H3Br,  a  liquid  with  pungent  odor;  sp. 

.436  at  150  C;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether  ;  boils 
-710  C.    Syn.,  Bromopropylcne.   A.  Carbamin, 

C3H5,    a  liquid  obtained  by  heating  allyl  iodid 

1  silver  cyanid ;  it  has  an  extremely  foul  and  pene- 

odor;  boils  at  96°-lo6°  C.    Syn.,  Allyl 'cyanid ; i.     A.  Carbimid,  CO  .  XC3H5,  a  foul 
causing  tears,  found  by  Cahours  and   Hofmann 

lver  cyanate  by  action  of  allyl  iodid.     Syn  ,  Allyl 
:  /  carboxylamin;  Allyl pseudocyanate. 

rboxylamin.    See  A.  Carbimid.     A.   Chlorid, 

.  a  pungent    liquid;  sp.    gr.   0.937   at  20°   C; 
xxls  at  450   C.      Syn.,    Chlorotritylen.      A.  Chloro- 
jromhydrin.     See    Chlorobromhydrin.       A.    Cyan- 
imid.     Sec  Sinamin  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.  Dioxid,  C6- 

1  colorless  liquid  obtained  from  allyl   alcohol 

>y  action  of  glycerin  and  oxalic  acid  ;  sp.  gr.  1. 16  at  160 
I.;  boils  at   I7I°-I72°  C;  soluble  in  water,  alcohol, 

;  ind  chloroform.      Syn.,  Diallyl oxid.      A. -ethyl.   See 
(Illus.   Diet.  I .  A.ethyl      Oxid,  A.ethylic 

Dxid.     See  Ether,  Allylethyl.     A.ethylic,  containing 
xrth  allyl  and  ether.      A.  Formate,  C4H6Os,  a  liquid 

;he  odor  of  mustard,  boiling  at  82°-833  C, 
j  onned  in  the  preparation    of  formic  acid  from   gly- 

'.  oxalic  acid.     A.  and  Glyceryl  Oxid.     See 
.(Illus    Diet.).     A.  Hydrate,  allyl  alcohol. 

A.  H.irid.     See  Propylene  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.  and 

Hydrogen  Sulfate,     ^ee  .-/.  Sulfate.     A.  and  Hy- 
drogen Sulfid.     See  A.   Hydrosulfid.      A.   Hydro- 

, sulfite.  A.  Hydrosulfid,  C3H5.  SH,  a  mercaptan  ob- 
tained by  Cahours  and  Hofmann  from  an  alcoholic  solu- 

ion  of  potassium  hydrosulfid  by  action  of  allyl  iodid  ; 

Aiid  boiling  at  90°  C.      Syn.,  Allyl mercaptan; 
i  hydrogen  sulfid.     A.  Iodid,  C,H.I,  a  pun- 

ijent  liquid;  sp.  gr.   1.848  at  12°  C;  soluble  in  alco- 
!  10I ;  boils  at  loo°-io2°C.      It  is  a  reaction  product  of 
,  >hosphorus,  iodin,  and  allyl  alcohol.    A.  Isocyanate. 
^ee.^.  Carbimid.    A.  Isocyanid.    See  A.  Carbamin. 
\.  Isosulfocyanate,   A.  Isosulfocyanid.     See   A. 

1  Oil  ( Illus.  Diet.).     A.-mercaptan.    See.-/. 
A. methyl,  a  radicle  composed  of  allyl 

1  nd  methyl.    A.methyl  Oxid,  A.methylic  Oxid.   See 
•tet/iyl.         A.methylic,      composed    of 

1  methyl.      A.    Monobromid.    See  A.   Bro- 
A.  Monochlorid.    See  A.  Chlorid.   A.  Mono- 

Ddid.     Sec  A.  Iodid.      A.  Mustard-oil.      Syn.,  A. 
\  seudosultocyanate  ;  A.  pseudothiocyanate ;  A.    isothio- 

A.    isosulfocyanate ;    A.   thiocarbimid.       A. 

titrate,  CSH5 .  N<  »:i,  a  mobile  liquid  of  pungent  odor, 

oiling  at  1060  C,  formed  from  silver  nitrate  by  action 
bromid.     A.  Oxalate,  CgH]0O4,  an  oily  liquid 

'  ith  odor  of  mustard.     A.  Oxid.     See  Ether,  Allyl. 
\. -phenol,    C„H|0O,    a    body    obtained    from    anisic 
ldehyd  by  action  of  potash  ;   it  forms  laminar  crystals. 
^.  and  Phenyl  Oxid.    See  Ether,  Allylphenyl.     A.- 
henylic,  containing  allvl  and  phenvl.      A.phenylic 
)xid,     A.phenyl     Oxid.     See    Ether,    Allylphenyl. 

v.-piperidin,    C\H15X,    a    liquid    boiling  at  1400  C. 
^.  Pseudocyanate.     See  A.    Carbimid.     A.  Pseu- 
osulfocyanate,  A.  Pseudothiocyanate.     See  A. 

i  Oil  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  Rhodanate.    See.-/. 
Tiificyanate.     A.  Sulfate.  C3H5HS04,   a    substance 
ctmg  as  a  monobasic  acid  and  forming  salts  called 

ttes.     Svn..  Ai'v'siCfuric  acid ;  Allvl  and  hy- 

r  sulfate.    '  A.  Sulfid.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     It  is 

stomachic  and  sedative.  Dose,  I  tablespoonful  of  a 

I  :  600  mixture  every  x/i  hour.  It  is  also  used  as  an 
enema  in  cholera  and  subcutaneously  in  0.5%  solution 
in  sterilized  olive  oil  in  tuberculosis.  A.  Sulfocar- 

bamid.  See  Thiosinamin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Sulfo- 
cyanate,  A.  Sulfocyanid.  See  A.  Thiocyanate. 
A.-sulfourea,  A.-sulfurea.  See  Thiosinamin 

(Illus.  Diet.  ).  A.  Thioalcohol.  See  A.  Hydro- 
sulfid. A.  Thiocarbamid.  See  Thiosinamin  ( Illus. 

Diet.).  A.  Thiocarbimid.  See  A.  Mustard  Oil 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Thiocarbonate,  a  salt  of  allyl- 
thiocarbonic  acid.  A.  Thiocyanate.  XC.SQH-,  a 
colorless,  strongly  refracting  oily  liquid  with  odor  of 
garlic  and  hydrocyanic  acid,  isomeric  with  allyl  mustard 
oil  and  producing  headache,  nervous  excitement,  and 
nausea  when  inhaled.  Syn.,  Artificial  oil  of  mustard; 

Allyl  sul focyamid.  A. -thiourea.  See  Thiosinamin 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Trichlorid.  See  Trichlorhydrin. 
A. -urea,  CO.  X, H3(C3H5),  large  prismatic  crystals, 

easily  soluble  in  water,  and  melting  at  241°  C. 
Allylene  (a/'-il-ein.  CH3  .  C  =  CH.  A  gas  with 

strong  odor,  taking  fire  readily  and  burning  with  a 
smoky  flame  ;  was  first  obtained  by  Markownikow  by 
heating  propylene  bromid  with  alcoholic  potash. 
Syn.,  Pr opine  :  Methylacetylene. 

Allylenic  \al-il-en'-ik).     Relating  to  allylene. 
Allylic  {al-il'-ik\.      Relating  to  allyl. 
Allylid  (al-il-id).  A  direct  combination  of  allyl  with  a base. 

Alnus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  shrubs  and 
trees  of  the  order  Cupulifercc.  A.  glutinosa,  Medic, 
common  European  alder ;  has  astringent  bark  and 
leaves,  which  are  used  in  intermittent  fever  and  as 
an  application  in  wounds  and  ulcers.  A.  serrulata, 
Willd.,  smooth,  American,  or  tag  alder,  and  A. 
incana.  Medic.,  have  similar  qualities.  The  latter  is 
recommended  as  a  hemostatic.  Fl.  Ext.  of  A.  serru- 

lata .-  Dose.  30-oorrL  (1.8-3.7C.C.). 

Alocasia  1  aloka'-ze-ah).  A  genus  of  plants  belong- 
ing to  the  order  An  idea-.  The  juice  of  A.  montana, 

a  native  of  the  East  Indies,  is  used  as  a  stimulant  and 
rubefacient. 

Aloe.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants  be- 
longing to  the  lily  family.  A.  succotrina,  I^tm.,  A. 

vera,  L...  A.  spicata,  L.,  and  A.  perryi,  Baker,  yield 
the  bulk  of  the  commercial  aloes.  A. -bitter,  a  bittet 
principle  obtained  from  aloes  by  evaporation  of  the 

aqueous  extract  from  which  the  aloe-resin  has  been 
extracted.  A. -bitter,  Artificial,  a  body  obtained 
from  aloes  by  action  of  nitric  acid.  A. -resin,  an 
amorphous  resinous  constituent  of  aloes  obtained  as  a 

deposit  from  a  hot  aqueous  solution  of  aloes  on  cool- 
ing. 

Aloephanginus  (a'-o-e-faii-ji'-nus).  See  Aloetic  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Aloes  The  plants  of  the- genus  Aloe  and  also 
the  inspissated  juice  of  a  number  of  the  species.  A., 
Barbadoes.  that  derived  from  Aloe  vera,  L.  It  is 

imported  from  the  Barbadoes  Islands.  A.,  Bethels- 
dorp,  the  finest  Cape  aloes,  which  is  collected  at  the 
Bethelsdorp  Mission.  A.,  Bitter  of.  See  A  tun 

(Illus.  Did.  ;  also  Aloe-bitter.  A.,  Cape,  that  de- 
rived from  Aloe  spicata,  L.,  A.  ferox,  Mill.,  and 

other  species  growing  abundantly  at  Cape  of  Good 

Hope,  whence  it  is  imported.  A.,  Curacoa,  re- 
sembles Barbadoes  aloes,  but  has  a  different  odor  and 

appears  to  be  produced  by  Aloe  vera,  A.  spicata.  and 
A.  succotrina.  and  partly  by  A.  chinenis,  Steud. 
A..  East  Indian.  See  A..  Socotrine.  A..  Horse. 

See  A.,  Caballine  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Jafferabad. 
the  product  of  Aloe  abyssinica,  Lam.  ;  it  is  also  called 
Mocha  aloes.     A.,  Mineral,  bitumen.     A.,   Musam- 
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bra,  aloes  made  in  India  from  Aloe  vera,  L.  A.- 
purple.  See  Acid,  Aloetic.  A.,  Shining,  Cape 
aloes.  A.,  Socotrine,  that  obtained  from  Aloe  perry i 
and  A.  succotrina ;  it  is  tonic  and  cathartic.  Fid. 

Ext.,  dose,  I  -  6  gr.  (0.065  -0.4  gm.).  A.,  Zanzi- 
bar.    See  A.,  Socotrine. 

Alaetamid  {al-o-ef -am-id).  C1,H,(NH,)(NO,),.  A 
body  obtained  from  aloetic  acid  by  action  of  dilute 
ammoniacal  gas. 

Aloetic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  preparation  con- 
taining aloes. 

Aloetica  (al-o-et/-ih-ah).     Preparations  containing  aloes. 
Alogy.     See  A  login  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aloid  (al'-oid).     Resembling  the  genus  Aloe  or  aloes. 
Aloisol  (al-o-is-ol').  An  oily  liquid  obtained  from  the 

distillation  of  aloes  with  quicklime. 
Alopecia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  L^apsus  capillorum; 

Lapsus  pilorum  ;  Defiuxio  capillorum  ;  Vulpis  morbus. 
A.,  Accidental,  A.  area.  See  A.  areata  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.,  Cachectic,  that  due  to  general  malnu- 
trition. A.  eczematodes,  baldness  due  to  eczema. 

A.,  General.  See  A.  universalis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
leprosorum,  the  falling  of  the  hair  occurring  in 
leprosy.  A.  localis  congenita,  congenital  baldness 
limited  to  circumscribed  regions.  A.,  Natural,  con- 

genital baldness  or  that  due  to  old  age.  A.  neuri- 
tica.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Falling  of  the  hair  from 
neuritic  atrophy.  A.  normalis,  infantile  and  senile 
baldness.  A.  pityrodes,  a  gradual  lessening  of  the 
hair  with  abundant  desquamation  of  epithelium  and 
sebaceous  matter.  A.  praematura,  A.,  Premature, 
Idiopathic.  See  A.,  Presenile.  A.  praesenilis,  A., 

Presenile,  baldness  resembling  senile  alopecia  in  gen- 
eral character,  but  occurring  at  an  earlier  age.  A., 

Symptomatic,  loss  of  hair  through  local  causes,  and 
in  circumscribed  regions.  A.  unguis,  A.  unguium, 
the  falling  of  the  nails.  Syn.,  Onychoptosis.  A.  uni- 

versalis congenita,  congenital  baldness  affecting  the 
whole  body. 

Alopeciatus  (al-o-pe-she-a'-lus).  Characterized  by  or 
affected  with  alopecia. 

Alopecic  (al-o-pe'-sih).  I.  Relating  to  alopecia.  2. 
An  individual  affected  with  alopecia. 

Alopecy  (al'-o-pe-sy).      See  Alopecia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Alpenstich  (alp'-en-stifc)  [Ger.].  A  form  of  severe 

pleurisy  or  pleuropneumonia  with  typhoid  symptoms 
peculiar  to  mountainous  regions.  It  occurred  as  an 

epidemic  in  the  Swiss  Alps  in  1771  and  in  north  Ger- 
many in  1832.     See  Alpjlecken. 

Alpestris  (al-pes/-tn's)  [L. ].  Applied  to  organisms growing  on  mountains  below  the  snow  line.  Syn., 

Alpigenous. 

Alpflecken  (alp-flek'-en)  [Ger.].  Blue  spots  some- 
times occurring  on  the  skin  after  Alpenstich. 

Alpha.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  fiber  of  esparto 

grass.  A.eigon,  a  compound  of  iodin  and  albu- 
min containing  15%  of  iodin  and  soluble  in  water. 

A.eunol.  See  under  Eunol,  A. leukocyte,  one 

disintegrating  during  blood-coagulation. 

Alphabet  [al' -fa-bet)  [a?i<l>a,  pijra,  first  and  second 
letters  of  the  Greek  alphabet].  The  letters  forming 
the  elements  of  a  written  language.  A.,  Braille-,  a 
system  of  letters  consisting  of  elevated  points,  for  the 

use  of  the  blind.  A.,  Chemic,  Lully's  system,  in 
which  each  letter  of  the  alphabet  had  a  symbolic 
signification. 

Alphabetum  chymicum  (al-/a-be/-tt/w  kim'-ik-um). 
See  Alphabet,  Chemic. 

Alphasol  (a I' -fa -sol).  A  commercial  preparation  used 
as  an  antiseptic  in  rhinology  and  laryngology. 

Alphene  (al-fen').  N,H4C.  A  hypothetic  radicle.  A. 
Sulfid.     See  Ammonium  Sulfocyanate. 

Alphenols  [al-fe-nolz').  A  class  of  compounds  having 
the  characteristics  of  both  alcohols  and  phenols. 

Alphodeopsoriasis     (al-fb-de-o-so-ri-a/-sis)     [d/.i 
leprous ;    ̂icdpiaaic,     psoriasis],     A   form    of  psoriasis resembling  leprosy. 

Alphodermia  [al-fo-dur' -me-ah)  [a/.(p6c,  white  ;  dip/ia, 
the  skin].  Achromatosis ;  any  disease  marked  by 
lack  of  pigmentation. 

Alphodes  (al'-fo-dez).      See  Alphoid. 
Alphoid  (al'-foid).      Resembling  alphos  ;  leprous. 

Alphol  (al' -fol).  CI7H1203.  The  salicylic  ether  of  a- 
naphthol,  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol, 
in  ether,  and  in  fatty  oils,  insoluble  in  water  ;  melts  at 

830  C.  It  is  an  internal  antiseptic.  Dose,  8-15  gr. 

(0.52-I  gm.)  3  times  daily.      Syn.,  Betol. 
Alphous  (al'-fus).      Relating  to  alphos. 
Alphus.     See  Alphos  (Illus.  Diet. ).       A.  confertus,  a  1 

scrofulous  form  of  impetigo  with   clustered  lesions  at- 
tended with    formation    of   white    crusts.      A.    leuce, 

Plenck's  name  for  a  skin  disease  marked  by  white  spots,  I 
which  penetrate  the  skin  deeply  and  involve  the  hairs. 
and   if  pricked  a  milky  water  exudes.     Syn.,   Vitiligo ; 

leuce;   Leuce.     A.  simplex,  Plenck's  name  for  a  skin  , 
disease   marked  by  white    patches    not  involving  the  [ 

hairs  and  wandering  from  one  part  to  the  other,  with' 

roughening   of  the   skin.       A.  sparsus,  a   scrofulous' 
disseminated  ecthyma  attended  with  formation  of  white 
crusts. 

Alpigenous  (al-pi/-en-us).      See  Alpestris. 

Alpine  (al'-pin).  Inhabiting  regions  above  the  forest] 
line,  or  among  perpetual  snow  on  mountains. 

Alpinin  [Alpiuia'j.  C17Hu,06.  A  constituent  of  the! coloring-matter  of  galangal  root. 

Alsidium  (al-sid'-e-um)    [a/ oufit/c,  woody,  bushy].     Al 
genus  of  Algtr,  belonging  to  the  order  Floridea.     A 
helminthochortus,  Agardh.,  a  species  found  in  the 
Adriatic  and  Mediterranean  and  especially  on  the 

of  Corsica.      It    chiefly   constitutes  the   Corsican  mos 
(a.  7'.)  of  commerce.      Cf.    Gigartina  aciculari 
and  Desmarctia  aculeata,  L. 

Alsol  (al'-sol).     Aluminium  acetotartrate. 
Alstonamin  (al-sto-na»/-in).      See  Alston  in. 
Alstonia    (al-sto'-nc-ah)    [Charles  Alston,  1683-1760  ! 

Scotch  physician  and  botanist].      A  genus  of  apo 
ceous  trees  and  shrubs.     A.  constricta,  F.  Muel.,  th 

Australian    fever-tree,     yields    the    alkaloid    alsl 
The  bark  is  tonic,  antiperiodic,  and  antipyretic,  a 

used  in  intermittent  fevers.      Fl.  Ext.,  dose,  30- 

(1.8-3.7  c.c. ).     A.  scholaris,  R.  Br.,  the  devil 
a  native  of  the  East  Indies,  furnishes  dita  bark 

tonic,  astringent,  antiperiodic,  and  anthelmintic. 

Alstonicin  (al-ston'-is-in).  An  alkaloid  obtaine 
Alstonia  constricta. 

Alstonidin  (al-ston'-id-in).     An  %alkaloid  isolate 
Alstonia    constricta;    it    is    soluble    in    ether    ai 
chloroform. 

Alstrcemeria    {al-strum-e' -re-ah)    [Claudiui 
rius,  a  Swedish  botanist].      A    genus    of  herbs  ol  t: 
order   Amaryllidace<r.      A.  ligtu,    a   South    Am 

plant,  furnishes  Tnlcahuana  arrowroot. 
Alteration.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.   Castration. 
Alterative.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Changing;  all 

reestablishing  healthy  nutritive  processes.  .; 
ducing  thirst. 

Alternator  (a7el'-tur-na-tor).  An  apparatus  fo 
verting  the  direct  dynamo  current  into  an  alten current. 

Althaea.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   A  genus   of  plat 
the  order  Afalvaccr.     The  mot  of  A.  rosea,  holh 

is  used  as  a  substitute  for.-/,  officinalis.      Unguentu: 

Althaeas,    an    ointment    composed     of    marshmallo' 
root,  2  parts;   turmeric,  flaxseed,  and  fenugreek,  e»< 
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I  part ;  water,  70  parts  ;  lard,  44  parts  ;  yellow  wax, 

6  parts.      Syn.,  Dialtha-as. 
lthain    (al'-tha-in).     A  substance  found  by  Bacon  in 
marshraallow  root,  identical  with  asparagin. 

lthionate     {al-tiuf-on-at)     [alcohol  ;     tieiov,    sulfur]. 
A  salt  of  althionic  acid. 

lum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  treat  with  alum.  A., 
Alumina-,  a  mixture  of  alum  and  aluminium  sulfate, 
A.,  Aluminium-,  an  alum  composed  of  a  double  sul- 

fate of  aluminium  and  another  radicle.  A.,  Burnt, 

alum  dried  by  heat ;  a  spongy,  pulverizable  substance. 
It  is  used  as  an  astringent  and  on  fungous  growths. 

.  5-30  gr.(o. 333 -I.944  gm.).  Syn.,  Calcined 
alum:  A  umen  exsiccatum;  Alumen  ustum.  A.,  Cae- 

sium. See  Aluminium  and  cczsium  sulfate.  A.,  Cae- 
sium and  Rubidium.  See  Aluminium,  caesium, and 

ulfate.  A. -cake,  impure  aluminium  sulfate 
j  containing  about  17.%  of  alum  and  soluble  in  water. 
A.,  Calcined.  See  A.,  Burnt.  A. -cataplasm,  A. 
Curd,  an  application  for  sore  eyes  consisting  of  white  of 

egg  coagulated  with  alum.  A.,  Chrome,  A.,  Chro- 
mic, A.,  Chromium.  See  Chromium  and  potassium 

A.,  Compound  Powder  of,  a  combination 
of  2  parts  of  crude  alum  and  I  part  of  kino.  Syn., 

'  Alumen  kinosatum.  A.,  Concentrated,  aluminium 
sulfite.  A.,  Copper.  See  Copper,  Aluminated.  A., 
Cubic,  that  occurring  in  crystalline  cubes.  A.,  Dried. 
See  A.,  Burnt.  A.,  English,  ordinary  alum.  A., 
Feather,  A.,  Feathered,  1.  Alum  occurring  in  a 
fibrous  form.  2.  Asbestos.  A.,  Ferric.  See  A., 
Iron.  A.,  Flowers  of,  that  occurring  in  a  white 
efflorescent  layer  upon  minerals  which  have  been  sub- 

jected to  heat.  A.,  Hairy.  Same  as  A.,  Feather. 

A. -hematoxylin,  a  purple  stain  for  tissues  obtained 
from  an  alcoholic  solution  of  hematoxylin  by  addition  of 
an  aqueous  solution  of  potassium  alum.  A.  Hydrate, 
alumuiium  hydrate.  A.,  Ice.  See  A.,  Roman.  A., 
Indium,  indium  and  ammonium  sulfate.  A.,  Iron, 
iron  and  potassium  sulfate  or  a  double  sulfate  of  iron 
and  another  radicle.  A.,  Liquid,  combined  alum, 

1a,  and  iron  oxid.  Syn.,  Ro:k  butter.  A., 
Manganese,  a  double  sulfate  of  manganese  and 
another  radicle,  particularly  manganese  and  potassium 
sulfate.  A..  Manganic  Ammonium.  See  Manganese 
and  Ammonium  sulfate.  A. -meal,  alum  in  the  form 
of  a  very  tine  powder.  A.,  Melian,  alum  from  Melos. 
A.,  Muriated,  aluminium  chlorid.  A. -ointment,  an 

unguent  composed  of  lard,  alum,  and  turpentine.  A., 
Plumose.  See  A.,  Feather.  A.,  Porous,  alumin- 

ium sulfate  rendered  porous  by  treating  the  solution 
irom  which  it  crystallizes  with  sodium  bicarbonate. 
A.,  Potash-,  A.,  Potassa,  A.,  Potassic,  A.,  Potas- 

sium-, an  alum  containing  potassium,  particularly  or- 
dinary alum,  or  aluminium  and  potassium  sulfate  (a.  v. ). 

A. -poultice.  See  A. -cataplasm.  A.,  Roach,  A., 
Roche,  A.,  Rock,  a  pure  alum  tinged  with  pink, 
wrought  from  Rocca  in  Syria.  A. -rock.  See  Alunite. 
A.,  Roman,  an  alum  obtained  from  Tolfa,  Italy, 
>vhere  it  is  made  from  alunite  ;  it  forms  crvstalline 
mbes,  often  of  orange-red  hue.  A.,  Round,  that 
'haned  into  round  masses  by  hand.  A.,  Scissile, 
lative  alum  occurring  in  efflorescent  form.  A  ,  Scotch, 
1  form  of  ammonia-alum  containing  potash,  made  near 
Paisley.  A.,  Soluble.  See  A..  Concentrated.  A.- 
stone.  See  Alunite.  A.,  Thallic,  A.,  Thallium, 
'iluminium  and  thallium  sulfate  Al,( SO.),  .  TLSO.- 
-24II.O.  -V       4'3        '      4 
umeniferous.     See  Aluminiferous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

;  umenized  (al-u'-men-izd).     Treated  or  mixed  with 

™|a.     See  Alumina  (Illus.  Diet.1). 
Alumina  in  combination  with  acids. 

Alumin.     See  Alumina  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aluminaris,  Aluminarius  {al-u-min-a'-ris,  -a'-re-us). 
See  Aluminous. 

Aluminated  [al-u-jnin-a'-ted ).  Combined  with  alum, 
alumina,  or  aluminium. 

Aluminatum  (al-u-min-a'-tum).  A  decoction  of  \  or. 
of  alum  in  a  pint  of  lemon  juice,  used  in  treatment  of 

pustules  on  the  face. 
Aluminatus.      See  Aluminated. 

Aluminic,  Aluminicus  (al-u-min'-ik,  -us).  Relating 
to  or  having  the  nature  of  alum. 

Aluminiform  {al-u-min/-e-/orm).  Resembling  alum  in 
form  and  appearance. 

Aluminite  \al-u'-min-if\.  Native  hydrous  sulfate  of 
aluminium  occurring  in  small  snow-white  or  yellowish 
roundish  masses. 

Aluminium.      1  See   Illus.  Diet.)     A.  Acetate,  A120.- 

4C2H30.,  —  4HjO,    a    white    granulated  powder  or  a 
gummy   mass,    insoluble    in   water.      It    is  used  as  an 
internal    and    external    disinfectant.      Dose,    5-10  gr. 

(0.3-0.6  gm.)    3    times    daily.       A.    Acetoborate, 
translucent    hygroscopic    scales  or  granules,  soluble  in 

water  ;    it  is  antiseptic   and  disinfectant.      A.  Aceto- 
glycerinate,  glycerite  of   aluminium  acetate,   a  white 
powder   of  vinegar-like    odor,  not    easily    soluble    in 
water  and  having  one-fifth  the  strength  of  aluminium 
acetotartrate  ;  it    is  used    in  50^  solution  in  diseases 
of  the  nose,    throat,     and    ear.      A.    Acetotartrate, 

an  energetic  nontoxic  disinfectant  and   astringent,  oc- 
curring   in    yellowish    granules  or  transparent   scales, 

with    a    sour    taste  ;    it  is  slowly  but  easily  soluble  in 
water,  insoluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  glycerin.      It  is 

applied  in  0.5^  to  2^  solutions  in  diseases  of  the  air- 
passages;     for   chilblains    50^    solution.      A. -alum. 
See  under  Alum.     A. -amalgam,  an  alloy  of  alumin- 

ium and  mercury.     A.  and  Ammonium  Salicylate. 
See    Salicylate,  Ammeniated.      A.  and   Ammonium 
Sulfate.     See    A.     Ammonia:    (Illus.     Diet.).       A. 
Arsenate,  Al  As60.„.  a  combination  of  aluminium  and 
arsenic  acid.      A.   Benzoate,   Al2(  CTH502  )g,  a  white 
crystalline  powder.     A.    Bichromate,  Al3Cr,0,,   red 
crystals   soluble    in    water.     A.   Borate,   2Al.,03B20j 

4-3H20,  a  white    granular   powder  soluble   in  water. 
A.  Boroformate,  shining,  pearl-like,  colored  crystals, 
with   sweet,    faintly  astringent  taste  ;  soluble  in  water 
and  dilute  alcohol,  prepared  from   freshly  precipitated 
aluminium  hydrate  dissolved  in  2  parts  of  formic  acid, 
I  part  of  boric  acid,  and  7  parts  of  water.     It  is  used 
as  an  astringent   and   antiseptic.      A.  Borotannate,  a 

reaction-product     from    tannic    acid    with    borax    and 

aluminium    sulfate     containing  76  r<-    tannin,    13.23  "v 
alumina,    10.71  c'c   boric  acid  ;    a  light-brown  powder, 
soluble  in  dilute  tartaric  acid,  insoluble  in  water ;  used 
as  a  disinfectant  and  astringent  in  skin  diseases,  applied 

pure  or  attenuated  in  ointment  or  dusting-powder.    Syn. , 
Cutal :  Cufol.   A.  Borotannotartrate,  a  compound  of 
aluminium  borotannate  and  tartaric  acid;    it  is  soluble 

in    water    and    is    used    externally   in    skin    diseases 
and    in    gonorrhea   in  0.5  O  to   10  V   solution.      Syn., 
Soluble    cutal    or    cutol.       A.     Borotartrate,    white 

crystals,     with    astringent     taste ;     soluble    in    water. 
An    energetic,   astringent,  nonirritant    antiseptic,  used 
externally    in    inflammatory    diseases    of    the    throat 
and   nose,   and    applied    in    substance    or   in    solution 
with    the    addition  of  glycerin.       Syn.,    Boral       A. 
Bromid,    Al,Br6,    white    shining   plates;    soluble    in 

water   and  alcohol ;  melts  at  930  C.      In  combination 
with    aluminium    chlorid    it    is    used    as  a  gargle    in 

diphtheria   or    taken  internally.      A. -bronze,  a  hard, 
malleable,  yellow  alloy  of    I   part    aluminium  with  9 
parts  of  copper.     A.  and  Caesium  and  Rubidium 
Sulfate,    AljCsRb(S04)4  -f-  24HjO,  soluble  in  water. 
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Syn.,  Ostium  and  rubidium  alum.  A.  and  Caesium 

sulfate,  Al2(S04)3Cs2S04  +  24H20,  Octohedral  crys- 
tals soluble  in  water.  Syn.,  Ccesium  alum.  A. 

Carbid,  A1C3,  soluble  in  hot  concentrated  nitric  acid. 

A.  Caseinate,  an  intestinal  astringent.  Dose,  4-5 

gr.  (0.25  -0.3  gm. ).  A.  Chlorid,  A12C16,  colorless 
hexagonal  plates,  which  fume  in  moist  air.  It  is  solu- 

ble in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether,  and  melts  at  1800  - 
1850  C.  It  is  astringent  and  antiseptic,  and  is  also 
used  in  bleaching  teeth.  A.  Citrate,  a  compound  of 
aluminium  and  citric  acid  forming  a  white  powder  if 
the  acid  is  in  excess  or  a  gummy  body  soluble  in  water. 
It  is  astringent  and  antiseptic.  A.  Fluorid,  A12FI6, 

a  reaction-product  of  alumina,  fluorspar,  and  hydro- 
chloric acid  gas  with  heat,  forming  colorless  crystals 

slowly  soluble  in  cold  water,  but  readily  in  hot  water. 

It  is  antiseptic.  A.  Gallate,  Basic,  a  brown  anti- 
septic dusting-powder  made  by  precipitating  a  solu- 

tion of  aluminium  sulfate  with  a  solution  of  gallic 
acid  to  which  sodium  hydrate  had  been  added.  Syn., 

Gallol.  A. -gold.  See  A. -bronze.  A.  Hydroxid. 
See  A.  Hydrate  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Hypophosphite, 

A12(P02H2)6,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water.  A. 
Iodid,  A12I6,  a  reaction-product  of  aluminium  and 
iodin  at  a  high  temperature  in  sealed  tubes,  forming 
colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol  and 

carbon  bisulfate,  and  melting  at  1850  C.  It  is  used 
as  an  antiseptic.  A.  and  Iron  Sulfate,  A12(S04)3- 
FeS04  +  24H20,  a  crystalline,  astringent  substance. 
Syn.,  Ferrosoahiminic  sulfate.  A.  Monohydrate. 
See  A.  Oxydihydrate.  A.  Naphthol  Disulfonate, 
A.  Naphtholsulfonate.  See  Alumnol  (Illus. 
Diet).  A.  Nitrate,  A12(N03)6,  light  prismatic 

crystals  decomposing  at  1500  C.  Syn.,  Argilla- 
ceous niter.  A.,  Oleate  of,  A1(C,8H330.2)2,  a  yellow- 

ish mass  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  ether,  in  benzene,  and 

in  oleic  acid.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  skin  dis- 
eases. A.  Oxalate,  A12(C204)3  +  H20,  a  white 

powder,  with  sweet  astringent  taste,  formed  from 
aluminium  trihydrate  by  action  of  oxalic  acid.  A. 
Oxid,  alumina,  Al2Os,  a  white,  amorphous  powder 
obtained  by  ignition  of  aluminium  hydrate.  A.  Oxid, 
Precipitated.  See  A.  Hydrate  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
Oxydihydrate,  Al.,02(OH)2,  a  substance  occurring 
native  as  a  mineral.  A.  Palmitate,  A1(C,6H3102)2, 
white  or  yellowish  granular  masses,  soluble  in  alcohol, 

turpentine,  and  petroleum.  A.  Paraphenolsulfon- 
ate,  A.  Phenolsulfonate.  See  A.  Sulfocarbolate. 

A.  and  Potassium  Paraphenolsulfonate,  A12K2- 

([C6H6]  OHS03)j,  a  combination  of  paraphenolsul- 
furic  acid  with  potassium  aluminate  ;  colorless  crystals 
soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  and 

astringent  wash  in  indolent  ulcers.  A. -potassium 
Salicylate,  a  highly  astringent  s  ibstance  with  anti- 

septic properties,  obtained  by  action  of  potassium 
acetate  on  A.  salicylate.  Syn.,  AlkasoL  A.  and 
Potassium  Sulfate.  See  Alum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.  and  Potassium  Sulfocarbolate,  Al2K2(CeH4- 
HS04)g,  an  antiseptic,  astringent,  and  styptic ;  it  is 

used  externally  in  a  5'^  to  2<>v  aqueous  solution  in 
cases  of  cancer  and  putrid  ulcerations,  and  as  a  mouth- 

wash. A.  Rhodanid.  See  .1.  Sntfocyanate.  A. 

and  Rubidium  sulfate,  Al.,Kb.,(  S< )4'),  f  24FI20. 
Soluble  in  44  pails  of  water  at  170  C.  A;  Salicylate, 
A1(C7I  1 }  1 .1 ..  ■  reddish-white  antiseptic  powder  used 
in  nasal  catarrh  and  ozena.  Syn.;  Stiluniiii.  A. 
Salicylate,  Ammoniated,  a  yellowish  white  powder 
used  as  an  antiseptic  and  astringent  in  inflammation  of 
the  nose  and  throat  by  dry  insufflations  or  painting 

with  a  20^  solution  in  50'/  of  glycerin  and  30',  of 
water.  Syn.,  Soluble  Mil/tmiu.  A. -salts,  combi- 

nations   of    aluminium   with  acids,   particularly     with 

oxyacids.  A.  Silicate,  Al2(Si03)3,  white  masses. 
A.  Silicofluorid,  A12F6.  3SiFl4,  awhite  powder.  A.- 
silver,  a  hard  white  alloy  of  aluminium  and  silver. 
A.  and  Sodium  Silicate,  Na2Si03Al4(Si04)3,  ob- 

tained by  adding  aluminium  hydrate  to  a  boiling 
solution  of  sodium  silicate  and  sodium  hydrate.  It  is 
used  in  surgical  dressings.  A.  and  Sodium  Sulfate. 
See  Alum  soda;  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Sozoiodolate, 
light  needles  very  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol. 

It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  wash  in  2c/0  to  3$  solu- 
tion. A.  Stearate,  A1(C]8H3502)2,  a  white 

soluble  in  warm  alcohol,  turpentine,  and  benzene.  A. 

Sulfate,  Al2(S04)3-f-  i8H20,  white,  odorless,  crjs- 
talline  lumps  or  powder  with  a  sweet  astringent  taste, 
soluble  in  1.2  of  water.  It  is  an  external  antiseptic, 
caustic,  and  astringent.  Applied  in  concentrated  solu- 

tion or  I  :  20  to  1  :  100  solutions.  A.  Sulfid, 

AljjSj,  bitter  yellow  crystals  obtained  by  heating 
aluminium  in  the  presence  of  sulfur.  A.  Sulfocar- 

bolate, A12(C6H4HS04)6,  white  crystals  with  slight 
phenol  odor  and  astringent  taste  ;  soluble  in  water,  in 

glycerin,  and  in  alcohol.  It  is  a  recommended  antisep- 
tic in  cystitis  and  suppurating  sores.  Syn.,  Sozal.  A. 

Sulfocyanate,  a  white  crystalline  deliquescent  solid, 
soluble  in  water.  A.  Tannate,  a  compound  of  alu- 

minium and  tannic  acid.  A.  Tannotartrate,  yel- 
lowish-white plates  or  powder  soluble  in  water  ;  used 

as  an  astringent  and  antiseptic  insufflation  or  gargle  in 
laryngeal  or  catarrhal  troubles.  Syn.,  Soluble  tanned. 

A.Tartrate,  A1,C4H406.  a  white  powder.  A.  Ter- 
sulfate,  normal  aluminium  sulfate.  A.  Trihydrate. 

See  A.  Hydrate  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  and  Zinc  Sul- 
fate, Al2(S04)3ZnS04,  a  white  crystalline  powder.j 

soluble  in  water.     It  is  used  as  a  caustic. 

Aluminol.     See  A lumnol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aluminous  (al-u'-min-us).  Relating  to  or  containing; 
alum,  aluminia,  or  aluminium.  A. -chalybeate,  a] 
term  applied  to  mineral  waters  containing  alum  andi 
iron. 

Aluminum  (al-u'-mi-num).  See  Aluminium  ( Illus  \ 
Diet.). 

Alumish,  Alumy  [aV-um-ish,  aV-ttm-e).  Having  th<| 

properties  of  alum. 
Aluniferous  (al-un-if  -ur-us).  See  Alumniferous  (Illus  ■ 

Diet.). 

Alunite  {a/'-un-lt)  [Fr.,  alun,  alum].     Aluminiui 
potassium    subsulfate  ;     a  grayish   or   yellowish 
substance    first    found    at    Tolfa,   Italy.      Syn., 

rock  ;    Alum-stone. 
Alunogen  (al-u'-uo-Je/i)  [Fr.,  alun,  alum].  Nativi 

aluminium  sulfate. 

Alunol  {al'-un-ol).      An    ointment    said    to    con 
ichthyol,  sulfur,  oil  of  cade,  lanolin,  and  oleates  of  sit) 
and  aluminium. 

Alutel.      See  A ///del  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Alveated  (al'-t'e-a-ted)  [ahratus,  hollowed  out  like 
trough].  Honeycombed;  channeled;  vaulted  like 
beehive. 

Alveola  {al ve' '-o-lah)  [alveus,  a  trough].  A  little  d' 

pression. Alveolarectasia  {alve-o-lar-ek-ta'-ze-ali).  Sec  /  •■ 
pkystma.  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.), 

Alveolaris,    Alveolary    (al-vc-o  la'-ris,  al-ve1 Alveolar. 

Alveoliform  (al-ve'-ol-e-form).   Shaped  like  an  alveola 
Alveolin  {alve'-o-lhi).  A  chemie  substance  obtain* 

by  I'renzel  from  the  alveolar  network  in  the  deutOOit ites  of  gregarinea. 

Alveolomaxillary  {al-ve-o-to-maks'-ila-re).  The  bo 
cinator  muscle. 

Alveolus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Pl/atne;  Pkatitu 
Phatnion  ;   Phatnium.     2.   A  cavity,   depression,  pi 
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cell,  or  recess.      A.  laryngeus.     See  Pouch,  Laryn- 
-.  Diet.). 

iveus.  See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  cavity  or  excavation.  A. 
ampullascens,  A.  ampullescens,  A.  ampullosus. 
See  Receptaculum  chyli  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  cornu 
ammonis.  See  A.  hippocampi  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
urogenitalis.  See  Uterus  masculinus  (Illus.  Diet.), 

vinus     il-vi'-nu  I.    See  Alvine  (Illus.  Diet.).    2. 
ig  from  intestinal  disorders, 

vus  [pi.  and  gen.  alvi\    (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.  Diar- 
A.  adstricta,  A.  astricta,  a  greater  degree  of 

ipation  than  alvus  dura.      A.   cita,  diarrhea.      A. 
:oacta,  constipation.     A.  compacta,  A.  compressa, 

A.  constipata.     See  A.  adstricta.     A.  dura,  constipa- 
ion.     Alvi  excretio,  defecation.      Alvi  fluxus,  diar- 

A.  fluens,  A.  fluida,  A.  fusa,  A.  liquida,  A. 
mollis,  diarrhea.      A.  renis,  the  pelvis  of  the  kidney. 
A.  segriis.      See  A.  adstricta.     A.  soluta,  diarrhea. 
A.  suppressa,  constipation.      A.  tarda,   delayed  or 
lonfrequent  defecation.      A.  tenax,  constipation, 

yssum     ah-lis'-um)  [a,  priv. ;  /.vooa,   madness].      A 
jenus  of  annual  herbs  belonging  to  the  order   Cruci- 

,  many  species  of  which  are  called  madwort  from 
heir  former  use  in  the  treatment  of  insanity, 

yssus     lids' -us).      Preventing  or  curing  rabies, 

yxia  (al-iks'-e- ah)  \_a'/v;ic,  a  shunning].    A  genus  of 
;  ipocynaceous  evergreen  shrubs  of   tropical   Asia    and 

'  Australia.      A. -camphor,  a  crystalline  exudate  occur- 
in   the  inner  surface  of  alvxia  bark.      It  has  an 

:  uic   taste   and  the  odor  of  tonka   beans  ;  readily 
>le  in  alcohol  and  in  ether,  moderately  so  in  hot 
:.     A.  stellata.  Roxb.,  a  climbing  shrub  of  Tava, 

•ark  of  which    [cortex  alyxia)    has  a  bitter,  aro- 
taste  and  the  odor  of   tonka  beans,   is  used  in 

East  Indies  in  pernicious  fever  and  in  Europe  as  a 
:me.       It   contains    a    volatile   oil,  an    acrid   aro- 

imatic  resin,  bitter  extractives,  and  gum. 
lyxis.     See  Alysm  (Illus.  Diet). 

ma  i  ah' -ma)  [aur/,  a  water  pail].       An  enlargement 
le  end  opposite  the  ampulla  of  a  bony  canal  of  the 

labyrinth  of  the  internal  ear. 

macrine  i  ah-mak'-rin)  [a.  priv.;   uanpoc,  long;    hoc, 
nerve  or  riber].    A  term  applied  by  Ramon  yCajal 
nerve-cell  absolutely  devoid  of  axis-cylinder  pro- 

A.  Cells.    See  under  Cell. 

madou.     i  See  Illus.  Diet.)       A.,    Nitrated,  amadou 
rendered  inflammable    by  saturating   with    a    solution 
of  niter.      A.   de    Panama,   a    hemostatic    prepared 

I  from  the  leaf- hairs  of  Micouia  holosericea,  D.  C. 
nalgam.       See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.    Any  soft  alloy.       3. 
A  compound  of  different  things.       A..  Dental,  com- 

:  pounds  of  a  basal  alloy  of  silver  and  tin  with  mercury, 
j  used  for  tilling  teeth.      Gold,  platinum,  copper,  zinc, 
I  and  bismuth  are  frequently  added  as  third  metal  to  the 

illoy. 

Tialgamate  (am-al'-gam-at).    To  unite  a  metal  in  an 
1  alloy  with   mercury.      To    unite    two    dissimilar    sub- 
!  stances.     To  cover  the  zinc  elements  of  a  galvanic  bat- 

th  mercury, 

"nanita  1  im-an-e'-tah)  [anai-lrai,  a  sort  of  fungi ] .  A 
i  genus  of  fungi.  A.  muscaria.  fly-fungus,  fly  agaric, 
!  bug  agaric,  a  very  poisonous  species  used  in  killing 

-  marked  excitant  and  narcotic  properties.  It 
I  has  been  used  topically  in  cancerous  tumors  and  ulcers 
i  and  internally  in  epilepsy,  skin  diseases,  as  an  excitant 
I  in  paralysis,   and    as  an   antihidrotic    in   tuberculosis. 

t  contains  the  alkaloids  muscarin  and  amanitin. 

mara.       See   Illus.  Diet. )       2.   The    bitter    alkaloids. 

3.  [auapa,  a  trench.]       A    sewer,  drain,    or   stream. 
In  the  plural,  amaw,  the  hollows  of  the  outer  ear. 

[maracinus    (am-ar-as'-in-us)    [L.].     Relating  to   or 
!  containing  marjoram. 

Amaranthus  (am-ar-an' -thus)  [auapavroc,  unfading]. 
A  genus  of  annual  herbs  belonging  to  the  natural  order 
Amarantacea,  containing  many  edible  and  medicinal 
species.  A.  blitum,  a  European  species  used  as  an 
emollient.  Syn. ,  Herba  bliti.  A.  campestris,  WillcL, 
a  native  of  India,  is  given  for  relief  in  strangury. 

Amarantous  (am-ar-an' -tits).  Unfading ;  relating  to 
a  member  of  the  genus  Amaran: 

Amarescent  (am-ar-es'-ent).  Growing  bitter;  slightly 
bitter. 

Amaril  (am'-ar-il)  [Sp.,  amarillo,  yellow].  The  poison 
induced  by  Bacillus  icteroides. 

Amarillic  (am-ar-iF-ik).  Pertaining  to  yellow  fever. 
Cf.  Serum  antiamarillic  and  Amarylism. 

Amaroids  {am'-ah-roids).  All  distinctly  bitter  vege- 
table extractives  of  definite  chemic  composition  other 

than  alkaloids  and  glucosids.  Their  names  end  in  in 

or  i num.     Also  called  " bitter  principles."      [White.] 
Amarol  lam'-ar-ol).     See  Ingestol. 

Amarulence  (am-ar'-u-lenz)  \cimarulentus,  full  of  bit- 
terness].    Bitterness. 

Amarulent  (am-ar'-u-lent).     Bitter. 
Amarum  (am-a'-rum)  \_amarus,  bitter].  I.  A  bitter. 

2.  Magnesium  sulfate.  A.,  Genuine,  magnesium 
sulfate.      A.  purum,  any  simple  bitter. 

Amarylism  {am'-ar-il-izm)  [Sp.,  amarillo,  yellow]. 
Yellow  fever. 

Amarythrin  {am-ah-rith'  -rin).  See  Picroervthrin  (Illus. Diet). 

Amastesis  {am-as-te'-sis).     See  Amasesis  (Illus.  Diet). 
Amathia  {am-ah'-the-ak).     See  Amazia  (Illus.  Diet). 
Amaurosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Paropis  amau- 

rosis:  Gutta  seretta  :  Cataracta  nigra.  A.,  Alcoholic, 
that  due  to  misuse  of  alcohol.  A.,  Amblyopic,  am- 

blyopia. A.  a  myosi,  A.  a  synchisi.  See  Synizesis 

(Iilus.  Diet.).  A.  atonica,  that  due  to  physical  de- 

bility. A.,  Burns'.  See  A.,  Postmantal  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Cat's  Eye.  See  under  Amaurotic  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  A.  centralis,  that  due  to  disorder  of  the  cen- 

tral nervous  system.  A.  compressionis,  cerebral 
amaurosis  caused  by  pressure  upon  the  optic  nerve. 
A.  congestiva,  that  due  to  cerebral  congestion.  A. 
dimidiata.  See  Hemiopia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Diurnal.  See  Xyctalopia  (Illus.  Diet).  A.  epi- 
leptica,  that  occurring  during  an  epileptic  seizure. 
A.,  Epileptiform,  A.,  Epileptoid,  sudden  blindness 
not  confined  to  epileptics,  but  considered  by  some  to 
be  epileptic  in  its  nature.  Dilation  of  the  retinal  veins 
has  been  noted,  but  no  changes  in  the  retinal  arteries 

have  been  observed.     Syn.,  Ret:  ■■;    Ophthal- 
memicrania.  A.  exanthematica,  that  attending 
eruptive  diseases.  A.  ex  haemorrhagia,  A.  ex  hy- 

peropsia,  an  incurable,  inexplicable  blindness  occur- 
ring suddenly  after  hemorrhages,  especially  of  the 

stomach.  A.,  Glycosuric.  See  A.,  Diabetic  (Illus. 
Diet).  A.  intermittens  larvata,  a  blindness,  often 
unilateral,  occurring  with  mild  intermittent  fever, 
which  is  frequendy  followed  by  atrophy  of  the  optic 
nerve.  A.,  Intermittent,  amaurosis  occurring  as  a 
complication  of  intermittent  fever.  It  usually  begins 
with  the  chill  and  endures  until  the  sweating  stage. 
A.  luminis.  See  Hemeralopia  (Illus.  Diet).  A., 
Muscular.  See  Asthenopia*  Accommodative  (Illus. 
Diet ).  A.,  Narcotic,  that  due  to  the  use  of  narcotics. 

A.,  Neuralgic.  See  A.,  Retle.x  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Nocturnal.  See  Hemeralopia  (Illus.  Diet).  A. 
partialis  fugax.  See  Teichopsia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 

pellagrosa,  blindness  attending  pellagra.  A.,  Pro- 
gressive, the  progressive  atrophy  of  the  intra- 

ocular optic  nerve-endings.  A.,  Quinin,  that  due  to 
large  doses  of  quinin.  A.  reflectoria,  A.  reflexa. 
See    A..    Rejlex    (Illus.     Diet).      A.,    Rachialgic. 
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AMBULIPED 

See  A.,  Spinal.  A.,  Saturnine,  a  form  which  ap- 
pears to  be  due  to  the  direct  action  of  lead  upon  the 

substance  of  the  optic  nerve  ;  in  many  cases  modified 

by  optic  neuritis  arising  from  it  or  the  partial  appear- 
ance of  encephalopathia  saturnina.  Cf.  Nephritis 

interstitialis.  A.,  Simulated,  feigned  blindness. 
A.,  Spasmodic,  blindness  due  to  convulsions.  A., 
Spinal,  that  caused  by  atrophy  of  the  optic  nerve,  due 
to  lateral  or  multiple  sclerosis.  A.  sympathica,  A., 

Sympathetic,  functional  disorder  of  one  eye  from  re- 
flex transmission  of  disease  of  the  other  eye.  A., 

Symptomatic,  that  due  to  disease  located  away  from 
the  eye.  A.,  Syphilitic,  that  due  to  syphilis.  A., 
Tobacco.  See  Amblyopia  nicotiana.  A.,  Toxic,  a 
term  including  all  forms  due  to  systemic  intoxication. 
A.,  Traumatic,  that  due  to  injury.  A.,  Trifacial, 
reflex  amaurosis  due  to  irritation  of  the  trigeminus. 
A.  uraemica,  A.,  Uremic,  sudden  transitory  blindness 

occurring  as  a  symptom  in  renal  diseases.  A.  vene- 
nata. See  A.,  Toxic.  A.  venerea.  See  A., 

Syphilitic. 
Amaurotic  Family  Idiocy.     See  under  Idiocy. 

Ambelania  (am-bel-ah'-ne-ah)  [from  the  South  Amer- 
ican name].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Apocy- 

naeea.  A.  acida,  Aubl.,  a  species  growing  in 
Guiana,  the  pared  fruit  of  which  is  edible.  The 
skin  is  mildly  purgative  and  is  used  in  dysentery. 

Amber.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Edes.  A.,  Apples 
of.  See  Pomander  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. -balsam,  the 
residue  left  in  the  retort  after  rectification  of  amber  oil. 

A.,  Black.  See  Ambra  nigra.  A.,  Colophony  of. 

See  A. -balsa in.  A.,  Factitious,  fraudulent  substitu- 
tions for  amber.  A.,  Gray,  ambergris.  A.,  Liquid, 

the  gum  of  the  tree  Liquidaiuber  styracijlua.  A., 
Soluble,  a  cement  consisting  of  equal  amounts  of 
amber  and  linseed  oil.  A.,  Spirit  of,  the  sour  liquid, 

consisting  chiefly  of  succinic  acid,  produced  in  the  dis- 
tillation of  succinum. 

Ambergrease,  Ambergreese  [ai/i'-bitr-gres).  See 
Ambergris  (Illus.  Diet.  \. 

Ambia  (am'-be-ah).  Bitumen.  A.  monard,  a  liquid 
bitumen  with  odor  and  properties  of  tacamahac  ob- 

tained from  a  spring  near  the  Indian  Ocean. 
Ambidexious.     See  Ambidextrous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ambidexterity  (am-be-deks-ter'-it-e).  Ability  to  use 
both  hands  equally  well  ;  ambidextrousness. 

Ambilevous  (am-bc-le'-vus)  \ambo,  both;  /«-r'M.r,  on  the 
left  side].     Unskilful  in  the  use  of  both  hands. 

Ambiopia  (am-be-o' -pe-ah).  See  Diplopia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ambitus  (anZ-bit-us)  [ambire,  to  surround].  A  cir- 
cumference. A.  cerebelli,  Burdach's  term  for  the 

cerebellum,  pons,  and  oblongata  taken  together. 
Amblotic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  abortifacient  drug 

or  agent. 

Amblotica  (am-biot'-ik-ah).     Abortifacients. 
Amblyope  {am'-ble-op).  A  person  affected  with  am- 

blyopia. 
Amblyopia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Obfuscatio  ; 

Offuscatio.  A.,  Amaurotic,  that  due  to  atrophy  of 
the  optic  nerve  or  destruction  of  the  centers  of  vision. 
A.,  Anemic,  that  due  to  anemia.  A.,  Asthenic, 
that  due  to  weakness  either  local  or  general.  A., 

Blockade,  a  peculiar  anemic  condition  affecting  the 
eyesight,  due  to  unhygienic  conditions.  A.  centralis 

simplex,  slight  hyperemia  of  the  disc,  with  dimin- 
ished acuity  of  vision,  without  distinct  scotoma  or 

disordered  color-perception,  and  with  normal  per- 
ipheral field.  A.,  Cerebral,  that  due  to  disease  of  the 

brain  substance.  A.,  Congestive,  that  due  to  con- 
gestion, frequently  attending  insufficient  action  of  the 

skin  or  kidneys.     A.  crapulosa,  that  due  to  alcoholic 

excess.     A.,   Crossed,    A.    cruciata,    amblyopia  al 
ways  occurring  through  lesion  of  the  brain,  in  which  s 
dimness  of  vision  with  contraction  of  the  field  of 

exists    in  the   eye    on  the  side  opposite  to  the  1 
A.,   Diabetic,  that  accompanying  diabetes.     A.  di- 
midiata.       See    Hemianopsia     (Illus.     Diet.).       A. 
Diurnal,    nyctalopia.      A.    erethica,  impaired 
sometimes    attending    hyperesthesia    of    the  get 
A.  ex  abusa,  A.  from    Abuse,  defective  vision 

to  any  excess.     A.  from  Nonuse.     See  A.  ex 
sia    (Illus.    Diet.).      A.   fugax.     See  A.,   Trah 
A.,  Glycosuric.     See   A.,  Diabetic.     A.  irritabilis 

See   A.  erethica.     A.,  Lead,  that  due  to  lead-poison  -' 
ing.      A.  luminis.     See   Hemeralopia  (Illus.  1  > 
A.  luscorum,  amblyopia  with  a  central  scotoma.     A 
meridiana.       See    Nyctalopia    (Illus.    Diet).       A 
nicotiana,  A.    of   Smokers,    that   due  to  exo 
tobacco.      A.,    Nocturnal.     See  Hemeralopia    i 

Diet. ).     A.  potatorum,  that  due  to  alcoholic  ex. 
A.,  Quinin.     See    Amaurosis,  Quinin.      A.,    Satur 
nine.    See  A.,  Lead.     A.  tenebrarum.    See  A 

opia  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,  Toxic,  blindness  due   >. 
form    of    systemic    poisoning.      A.,    Transient.    A 
transitoria,  a  temporary  blindness  occurring  at 
with  acute  maladies  in  which  there  is  impoverisl 
of  the  blood.     A.,  Uremic.     See  Amaurosis,  U> 

Amblyopsa,  Amblyopsia  (am-ble-op'-sah,  am-b 
se-ah).      See  Amblyopia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amblyopy  (am-ble-cZ-pe).      See  Amblyopia. 

Amblyoscope  (am'-ble-os-kop)  [au'ji'Avu~ia,  dimness  o 
vision  ;  oxo-liv,  to  look].      Claud  Worth's  instrumei 
by  means  of  which  an  amblyopic  eye  is  trained  t 
its  share  in  vision. 

Amboceptoid   (am-bo-scp/-loid).     A  degenerate 
boceptor  which  has  lost  its  binding  group  (haptoi 
on  the  one  hand  for  the  cell,  or  on  the  other  hand  f< 
the  complement. 

Amboceptor  (am-bo-sep'-tor)  \ambo,  both  ;  cap 

receive].  In  Ehrlich's  lateral-chain  theory,  an  in 
body  having  two  uniting  processes.  Syn., 

media ry  body  (Ehrlich);  Copula  (Miiller);  Sen. 
Substance  sensibilisatrice  (Bordet);  Desmon  t  Loi 
Philocytase  ;  Hemotoxic  sensitizer  (Metchnikoff). 

Amhra.\am/-bra)   [L.j.    I.  Amber.    2.  Ambergris. 
alba,     I.   Spermaceti.     2.   A    lighj 

of    amber  obtained    in    Brazil.     I' 
nigra.     A.   cineracea,  A.  cinerjj 

ceus,    A.    cineria,    A.    cineritia.     See    Amberm 

f Illus.  Diet. ).     A.  flava,  A.fulvum.     See  Succinu\ 

(Illus.  Diet.).      A.  nigra,  general  name  for  any  dar 
colored  amber  or  ambergris  or  dark  resinous  sub- 
also  lignite  and  jet.     Ambrae  poma.     See  Pom 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ambrain  (am'-bra-in).  A  nonnitro^enous  bod; 

chief  constituent  of  ambergris  ;  it  is  insoluble'  in 
and  not  changed  by  boiling  alkalis;  soluble  in 
hoi,  ether,  and  oils. 

Ambreate  (a///-bre-dt).     A  salt  of  ambreic  acid. 
Ambreic  (am'-brc-ik).     Relating  to  ambrein. 
Ambulacral.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Relating  to 

motion  or  its  functions. 

Ambulance.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)      3.    In  Europe  : 
able  military  hospital  and  its  equipments  acconip 

the  army  in  its  movements.      A.  chaser,  a    "  sh 
lawyer   who  drums  up  accident    damage-   . 
firms  and  corporations. 

Ambulant     (am'-bu-lant).       See    Ambulatory 
Diet.). 

Ambulatorium    (am-bu-la-to/-re-um)     [L.].      A    d 

pensary. 
Ambuliped  (am-bu'-lip-cd)  [ambulate,  to  walk 

a  foot].      Furnished  with  feet  fitted  for  walking. 

Spermaceti.  A. colored  variety 
atrum.     See  A. 



AMBUSTIAL 

Caused  by  a  burn. 

.mbustum     (am-bust'-um).      See    Ambustion     (Illus. 
Diet.  >.     A.  ex  frigore,  frost-bite, 

me  [Jap.].      I.  Japanese  maltine,  a  nutrient  of  honey- 
consistency   and  color  and  of  a  sweet  taste,  pre- 

I^Bed  from  rice,  barley-malt,  and  water. 
mebaenteritis  {am-e-bah-en-ter-i'-tis).    Chronic  enter- 

le  to  invasion  of  Amoeba  coli. 

mebiform  {jam-e* -be-form}.     See  Ameboid. 
mebism.     Amcebism,     Amebaism,     Amoebaism 

km,  am-e'-ba-iznt).     A    pathologic   condition 
to  the  invasion  of  amebas  into  the  system, 

mebula,   Amcebula    {am-e'-bu-lak).     E.    Ray  Lan- 
der's   name  for  the  amebiform  parasite   which  de- 

velops from  the  exotospore  of  the  malaria  parasite, 

meburia    [am-e-buf-re-ah).     The  occurrence   of  am- 
n  the  urine, 

melia.      See  Illus.    Diet.)     2.   See   Ameleia    (Illus. 
Did 

melid  (am' -el- id).     See  Am melid  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
melin  (am'-el-in).     See  Am  me/in  (Illus.  Diet.), 

meliorator    (am-el' '-yo-ra-tur)    [ad,    to;    melior,bet- 
!  ter].     An  animal  of  superior  quality  selected  for  prop- 

agation, to  improve  the  breed. 

menomonomania  (ah-men-o-mon-o-ma?-nc-aK).    See 
Ammonia nia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
menorrhea,  Amenorrhcea.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )    Syn., 

:  Paramenia  obstructions  ;  Amenta.     A.,  Accidental. 
i  See  A.,  Secondary  (Illus.  Diet. ).     A.  chlorotica,  that 
I  associated  with  chlorosis.     A.,  Congenital.     See  A., 
\  Primitive    (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Constitutional,   that 

>ed  by  some  constitutional  disorder.     A.  destilla- 
toria,  in  retention  of  the  menses,  the  discharge  drop 

Irop   of  the    menstrual  flow.      A.  difficilis.     See 
Illus.  Diet. ).     A.  emansionis.     See 

.  Primitive  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,    Functional,  that 
due  to  a  structural  disease.     A.  hymenica,  re- 
on    of  the    menses   through  imperforation  of  the 

j  hymen.     A.,  Idiopathic.     See  A.,  Fit  notional.     A., 
Organic,  that  due  to  atrophy  of  the  uterus  or  some 

:    structural  disease.      A.,  Ovarian,  A.,  Radicle, 
due  to  nonovulation.     A.,  Simple,  that  not  due 

to  incomplete  development.     A.  suppressa,  A.  sup- 
pressions, suppression  of  the  menses.     A.,  Symp- 

tomatic, that  due  to  a  morbid  condition  of  the  body. 

menyl     aw'-en-il).     C5H9.     A    radicle,    being  amyl 
i  2  atoms  of  hydrogen  removed. 

merind    (am'-ur-ind)    [America;   Indian'].     An  in- 
ve   term  for  the  aboriginal  race  of  American  In- ». 

merindian     (am-ur-ind'  -yan).       Pertaining     to    an 
American  autochthon. 

meristic    (ali-mer-is'-tik)    [a,  priv.  ;    uepoc,    a  part]. 
|  Not  segmented. 
mertume.     (  See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Bitterness, 

mesial    [ah-me'-ze-al )     [a,     priv.;     uiaoc,    middle], i  Thrown  out  of  the  middle  line. 

mesiality    (ah-me-ze-al'-it-e).     The    throwing    of   a 
part,  as  the  pelvis,  to  one  side  of  the  mesial  line  of 

1  the  figure. 
metamorphosis     (ah-met-ah-mor'-fo-sis)    \n,    priv.; 

Jcf'C,   change].      The   absence   of    metamor- 

methane  [am-e-thdn' )  [amic  ;  ether].     An  ether  of  an amic  acid. 

methystin    (am-e-t/uY-tin).     A    violet  pigment  ob- 
tained from  cacothelin  by  action  of  hvdrogen  sulfid. 

metra    ah-mef-rah).     See  Ametria  '(Illus.  Diet.). ■  rnetria.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)      2.    [a,  priv.;  uerpm>,  a 
,  measure.]     Immoderation  ;  asymmetry.      [Galen.] 
metrohemia,    Ametrohaemia   (ah-met-ro-lie'-me-ah) 
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[a,  priv.;    ftfyrpa,   womb;  ulua,  blood].     A  defective uterine  blood  supply. 

Ametrope    (ah'-me/-rop)  [a,  priv. ;  fterpev,  a  measure; 
.  sight].      An  individual  affected  with  ametropia 

Ametrous  (ah-wet'-rus).     Lacking  a  uterus. 
Amianthinopsy      (am-e-an-thin-or'-se).      [a,      priv.  ;. 

■  :  or,    violet-colored  ;    btnc,    sight].      Violet-blind- 
ness ;  incapacity  to  distinguish  violet  rays. 

Amiantinus      (am-i-an-te'-nus).       Greenish-white    in. color. 

Amid.     (See   Illus.    Diet.)     A.  Acid,  I.  An   amido- 
acid.      2.   An  amid  as  distinguished  from  an  amin  or 
alkamid.       A.,    Allophanic.       See    Biuret    (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Amidated   (am'-id-a-ted).     Converted  into  an  amid; 
compounded  with  amidogen. 

Amidethane  {am-id-eth-an'  ).     See  Ethylamin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Amidic  (am-id'-i£).     See  Amic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Amidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.,  Tegumentary.     See 

Amylin. 
Amidinus  (am-id-e'-nus).      See  Amylin. 
Amidoacetal   (am-id-o-as'-et-al).    NH?CH1(O.CiH5)1. 

A  poisonous  body  boiling  at  1630  C;  it  paralyzes  the 
respiratory  center. 

Amidoacetophenetidin  (am-id-o-as-et-o-fe-nef-id-in}. 
See  Phenocoll  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidoanthraquinone  [am-id-o-an-thra-kivinf-dti).  See 
Alizaramid. 

Amidoantipyrin  (am-id-o-an-te-pi'-rin).     Yellow  aci- 
cular  crystals,  melting  at  1090  C.     It  is  antipyretic. 

Amidoazobenzene  {am-id-o-az-o-ben'-zen).  See  Anilin 
Yellozc,  in  Pigments,  Conspectus  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidobenzene,  Amidobenzol  (am-i-do-ben'-zen,  -zo/)^ 
See  Anilin  ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidocaffein  (am-id-o-kaf'-e-in).      QHyl  XH.,)X40. 
Fine  acicular  crystals  obtained  by  heating  brom-cafFein 
with  alcoholic  ammonia. 

Amidocamphor     [am-id-okam'-for).     C10Hu(XH,i- 
(OH).       A    strongly  basic  substance  obtained  by  re- 

duction of  nitrocamphor. 

Amidochromic  (am-id-o-kro' '-mik).      Containing   ami- 
dogen and  chromium  as  a  trivalent  radicle. 

Amidocumene,      Amidocumol       (am-id-o-ku'-men^ 
-mol).      See  Cumidin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidocymene  [amid-d-sim-en').  C,0H15X.     Ahom- 
olog  of  toluidin.     Syn.,  Cymidene. 

Amidodimethylbenzene  ( am-id-o-di-meth-il-ben'-zin). 
See  Xylidin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidoethane     (am-id-o-et/i-dn').        See     Ethylamin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidoguaiacol   {am-id-o-gwi'-ah-ol).     A  product  of 
acetoanisidin,  by  nitration  and  reduction.      It  melts  at 

1840  C.    The  salts  are  employed  in  the  preparation  of 
colors  and  medicines. 

Amidoguanidin      (am-idogTi'ati'-id-in) . 

XH:C  <vu"      2'    Produced  by  the  reduction  of  nitro- 
guanidin  and  nitroso  guanidin  with  zinc  dust  and 

acetic  acid.  It  forms  crystalline  compounds  with  dex- 
trose, galactose,  and  lactic  acid,  but  decomposes  readily 

when  in  a  pure  condition  and  breaks  down  when 
boiled  with  acids. 

Amidolica  (am-idol'-ih-ah)  [Fr.,  amidon,  starch]. 
Any  pharmaceutic  compounds  made  with  starch. 

Amidomalonylurea  (aw-id-o-mal-on-il-u'-re-ah).  See 
Murexan  or  L'ramil  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidomesitylene  (am id-o-mes-if-il-in).  C9H,,X.  A 

liquid  boiling  at  2300  C.  Syn.,  Amidotrimethylben- zene  :  Mesidin. 

Amidomethane  (am-id-o-meth-an').  See  Methylamin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 
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Amidosuccinamid  [am-id-o-suk-sin-am' '-id).  See  As- 
paragin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amidosulfonal  [am-id-o-sul' '-fon-al).  Amido-acetone- 
ethyl-disulfon,  a  sedative. 

Amidosulfonate  {am-id-o-sul' '-fon-at).  A  saltofamido-" sulfonic  acid. 

Amidoxylene  {am-id-o-zif-len).  See  Xyliden  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Amidum  {atn'-id-um).      See  Amidogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Amil  (am'-U}.     See  A  my  I. 
Amimid  {am-im'-id).      See  Amidin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Aminicus  {am-in'-ik-tis).     See  Amic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aminoform  {am -in' '-o-form).     See  Urotropin. 
Amisatin  {am-is'-at-in).  C4gH39NH09.  A  yellow 

powder  obtained  from  the  decomposition  of  isatin  with 
ammonia. 

Ammi.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  majus,  L.,  a  European 
species ;  the  pericarp  of  the  seeds  is  carminative  and 
stimulant.  Syn.,  Semen  ammios  ;  Semen  majoris.  A. 
visnaga,  Lam.,  the  kellah  of  the  Arabs,  furnishing 
kel/in.  The  fruit  is  used  in  a  tonic  and  astringent 
lotion ;  the  seeds  are  antipyretic,  the  leaves  emollient. 

Ammic  {am'-ik).     See  Ammoniac. 
Ammion  {am'-i-on).  See  Afinium,  under  Pigments, 

Inorganic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ammodytes  {am-od'-it-ez)  [aii/ior,  sand;  6'veiv,  to  get 
into].  Vegetable  organisms  growing  in  sand.  Syn., 
Psammodyles. 

Ammon  [am' -on).  A  compound  of  anhydrous  am- 
monia with  an  anhydrid. 

Ammonanamid   {am-on-an-am'  -id).     See  Atnmonol. 
Ammonemia,  Ammonaemia.  See  Ammoniemia  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Ammonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet  )  A. -alum.  See  Alum 
ammonite  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Anhydrous,  NH3,  am- 

monia gas  liquefied  by  cold  and  pressure,  producing 

intense  cold  by  its  evaporation.  It  boils  at  38. 50  C, 
at  760  mm.  A.  Bihydrosulfate.  See  Ammonium 
Sulf hydrate.  A.,  Caustic,  an  aqueous  solution  of 
ammonia  of  sufficient  strength  to  produce  vesication. 
A.,  Mustard  Oil.     See   Thiosinamin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ammoniac.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  .2.  Relating  to  am- 
monia.    3.    Relating  to   ammoniacum. 

Ammoniferous  {am-on-if '-ur-us)  \_ammoniacum;  ferre, 
to  bear].     Yielding  ammoniacum. 

Ammonimeter.     See  A mmoniameter  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ammonioaluminic  {am-o-ni-o-al-u'-min-ik).  Con- 
taining ammonia  and  aluminium. 

Ammoniometer.     See  A  mmoniameter  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ammonionitrometry  {amo-ni-o-ni-trom'-et-re)  [am- 
monium; nitrogen;  perpov,  a  measure].  An  analytic 

method  of  estimating  separately  the  amount  of  ammo- 
nia, nitrogen,  and  nitric  acid  contained  in  a  compound. 

Ammonium.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.  Anacardate,  an 
ammonium  compound  of  the  resinous  acids  of  cashew 
nut,  Anacardium  occidental,  L.  It  is  a  doughy 

mass,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  used  as  a  hair-dye.  A. 
Arsenate,  (NU4)2HAs04,  white  crystals  soluble  in 
water,  used  as  an  alterative  in  skin  diseases.  Dose, 

*4,  gr.  (0.003  gm-)>  gradually  increased,  3  times 
daily.  A.  Arsenite,  NH4As02,  a  white  powder 
soluble  in  water.  A.  Biborate.  See  A.  Borate. 

A.  Bichromate,  (NH4)2Cr20-,  orange-colored  prisms, 
soluble  in  water.  A.  Bifluorid,  NII(F.  HF,  color- 

less rhombic  prisms,  soluble  in  water,  easily  volatile  ; 
its  vapors  are  acrid.  A.  Bimalate,  NII4HC4II,<  I  . 
large  rhombic  prisms  without  color,  soluble  in  3  parts 
water.  A.  Binoxalate,  A.  Bioxalate,  NH4HC204 

-f-  H./),  colorless  prisms,  soluble  in  water.  A.  Bi- 
phosphate,  (N1I4)2HP04,  white  transparent  prisms, 
soluble  in  water.  A.  Bisulfate,  NH4I1S04,  rhombic 

crystals,  soluble  in  water.     Dose,  IO-30  gr.      (0.65- 

1.94   gm.).      A.    Bisulfite,    NH4HSO:j,    a    solublj 
crystalline   powder.      It   is    antiseptic    and    used  ii 
ternally   in  fermentative  dyspepsia,  externally  in  ski 
diseases.       Dose,      10-30     gr.    (0.6-1.9    gm. ).      A\ 
Bitartrate,   NH4HC4H406,   a   white  crystalline  aci 
powder.      It    is    used    in    the  manufacture  of  bakinr 

powder.     A.  Borate,  2(NH4HB204)  -4   3II 
transparent,  rhombic,   efflorescent   crystals   of  alkalir 
taste    and    reaction,   soluble    in  water.      It  is  used  v 
renal  colic  ;    in  combination   with  codein  it  is 

tuberculosis  of    the  lungs.      Dose,    10-20  gr.     0.0; 
1.3  gm.)    every    hour    in    water    with    licorice,     t 
Borobenzoate,  a  white  powder  used  as  an  intestin 
antiseptic.     A.  Carbamate,  NH4NH2C02,  a   whit 

crystalline,  volatile  powder,  a  reaction-product  of  ca: 
bon  dioxid  and  ammonia  gas.     It  is  a  stimulate 
Anhydrid  of  ammonium  carbonate.     A.  Carbazotat 
See  A.  Picrate    (Illus.  Diet.).      A.  Carbolate,  C.H 
O.  NH4,   crystalline    masses,    soluble  in    water;  it 

antiseptic    and    antipyretic.       Dose,    2-6    gr.    (0.1 
0.39  gm.).     Syn.,  Ammonium phenate ;  A.  p 
A.    Chromate,    (NH4)2Cr04,    yellow    needh 

ble  in  water.     A.  Citrate,  (N'H4)3C6H-07,  a  wbiti ! 
soluble   powder.      Syn.,   Neutral  ammonium  citraA 
A.  Citrate  with  Iron  Phosphate,  a  tonic,  astringeri 

and  emmenagog  used  in  dyspepsia  and  amenonhej 

Dose,  5-10  gr.    (0.32-0.65  gm.).     A.  Citrate  wf, 
Iron  Pyrophosphate,  light  green  scales  with  swt 
taste,  soluble  in  water.      It  is   tonic,  emmenagog.  ai^ 

chalybeate.     Dose,    3-8-15    gr.    (0.2-0.52-1  gin. 
Syn.,    Robiquef  s   soluble   ferric  pyrophosphate.      \ 

Cyanate,    NH4OCN,    obtained    from    vapor  of  ci 
anic    acid  in  contact    with  dry    ammonia  ;    form-  ! 
flocculent    mass  soluble  in  water.      A.  Cyanid,  M 

CN,  an  extremely  poisonous  substance  produced  frcj 
heating  sal  ammoniac  and  dry  potassium   ferrocyani  i 
it  decomposes   into   azulmic   acid.     The   vapor  is  i] 
flammable,    burning    with    a    yellow  flame.     A.  E| 
thiocarbamate,  CHKN2S2,  yellow  hygroscopic  prisn 

a  reaction-product    of  ammonia    and  carbon  disulfl 
A.  Dithiocarbonate,  CO(SNH4)2,  a  yellowish  liqd 

with  an  odor  of  ammonia.       It  is  proposed  as  a  sta- 
tute for  sulfureted  hydrogen  and  sulfid  of  ammonia  I 

the  quantitative  analysis  of  the  metals.     A.  Embt; 
ate,  the  ammonium  salt  of  embellic  acid,  NH4C,H 

02 ;  a  tasteless  red  powder,  soluble  in  dilute  alcoh 
It  is  a  teniacide.     Dose,  children,  3  gr.    (0.2  gm. 

adults,  6  gr.  (0.4  gm.).   A.  Ethylsulfate,  XH4C.T 

HS04,  a  reaction-product  of  barium  ethylsulfate  aj 
ammonium    sulfate.      A.    Ferricyanid,     (NH4),1 

(CN)6  -j-  3H20,  shining  red  prisms,  soluble  in  wal 
A.  Ferrocyanid,     (NH4)4Fe(CN)6  +  6H20,    »4 
or  greenish  crystals  turning  blue  when  exp 
soluble  in    water.     A.   Fluorid.     (See  Illus.    D« 
It  is  recommended    in  dyspeptic  flatulence,  I 
dissolved  in  10  fluidounces  of  distilled   water, 

spoonful  to  be  taken  after  each  meal.     A.  Forma, 
NH4CH02,    colorless   crystals,    soluble  in  w 
gr.  1. 27 1  ;  it  is  used  in  chronic  paralysis.     Do 

(0.32  gm.).     A.  Gallate,  NH4C,l'l5  +  H,<  > colorless,     acicular    crystals,     soluble    in    water.     I 

Glycerinophosphate,'    ( N H4)2P04C3H5(01 ble  in  water.     It   is  used  in  neurasthenia,    Addisoi 
disease,  etc.     Dose,    3-4  gr.    (0.2-0.25  gm. 
times   daily.     A.    Hippurate,    NH4H(C,,H 

H2Ot    small    colorless    prisms,    soluble    in  « 
alcohol,   slightly   soluble   in  ether.      A.  Hydrosulf 

See  A.  Sulfhydrate.     A.  Hypophosphite.  NHJ'Ij 
O,  +  H20,   white   laminate  crystal-,  soluble  in  wal 
Dose,    10-30  gr.    (0.65-2  gm.)    3   times   daily. 

Hyposulfite.    See  A.   Thiosulfite.     A.  Ichthyolsu 
fonate.     See  Ichthyol  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.  and  Ir 
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Tartrate,  a  reddish-brown  substance.  Dose,  10-30 
0.65-1.9  gm. ).  A.  Lactate,  XH4C3H503,  a 

clear,  colorless,  syrupy  liquid,  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol.  It  decomposes  when  warm.  A.  Melli- 

tate,  (XHJjCjjH^,,  -(-  4.H.20,  a  white  powder  or 
prisms,  soluble  in  water  ;  obtained  by  boiling  pow- 

dered mellite  in  ammonia  solution  of  ammonium  car- 
bonate. A.  Metavanadate.  See  A.  Vanadate. 

A.  Molybdate,  (XH4UMo04,  colorless  prisms  ;  de- 
composes by  water,  efflorescent  in  the  air,  soluble  in 

dilute  solution  of  ammonium  chlorid.  A.  Mucate, 

XH4).,CfiH..O,,  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
ter.  A.  muriate.  See  A.  Chlorid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Nitrite,  XH4X02,  indistinct  crystals  or  clear  yel- 
liquid,  soluble  in  water,  decomposes  with  heat. 

Oleate,  XH4C18H3302,  a  jelly  liquefying  with  heat, 
ble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  Syn.,  Ammonia  soap.  A. 

alate,  (  XH4)2C204  -J-  H,0,  shining  rhombic  prisms, 

ble  in  water.  A.  Oxalurate,  XH4CsH.jX'204,  silky les,  soluble  in  hot  water,  obtained  from  ammonium 

banate  with  hot  water.  A.  Oxaminate,  XH4C2- 
.  obtained  from  ammonia  with  an  alcoholic 

solution  of  ethyl  oxalate.  A.  Palmitate,  XH4C16- 
H3I0.,C1(.H,.,<  >.,.  a  hard,  white,  soapy  mass,  soluble  in 
hot  alcohol  and  ether,  insoluble  in  cold  water,  and  de- 

composing by  much  water.  A.  Perchlorate,  XH4- 
C104,  large  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  5  parts  of 

water.  A.  Persulfate,  (XH4)2S2Og,  colorless  crys- 
ible  in  water  with  turbidity.  It  is  a  disinfect- 

ant and  deodorizer.  Application,  0.5  to  2  .  ->>lution. 
A.  Phenate.  See  A.  Carbolate.  A.  Phenylacetamid. 

mtAmmonol.  A.  Phosphate,  Dibasic,  (NH4)2- 
HP<  >4,  colorless,  odorless  prisms,  soluble  in  4  parts  of 
water.  It  is  used  in  rheumatism  and  gout.  Dose, 

5-20  gr.  (0.32-1.3  gm.)  3  or  4  times  daily  in  % 
oz.  water.  A.  Phosphate,  Tribasic,  |XH4)3P04- 
3HJ ),  semisolid  crystalline  mass,  or  short  needles, 

soluble  in  water.  A.  Phosphite,  (XII4i,HP03  — 
H.,0,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water.  A.  Picra- 

mate,  XH4C6H4X3< )-,  dark  orange-red  crystals, 
soluble  in  water.  A.  Picrocarminate,  dark-red 
powder,  soluble  in  water.  A.  Picronitrate.  See  A. 

Picrate  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Purpurate.  See  Mur- 
exid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Pyrophosphate,  (NH4)- 
P,0T.  crystalline  powder  or  crystals,  soluble  in  water. 
A.  Rhodanid.  See-  A.  Sulfocyanate.  A.  Salicyl- 

ate, XILCIL  1  ,  colorless  prisms,  soluble  in  water. 
It  is  an  antirheumatic,  antipyretic  germicide,  and  ex- 

pectorant. Dose,  2-10  gr.'  (o.  13-1.3  gm. ).  A. Selenate,  XH4HSe04,  colorless  crystals.  A.  Sele- 
nite,  l  NH4)2SeOs,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water. 

A.  Silicon* uorid,  2NH4F.SiF4,  a  white  crystalline 
powder,  soluble  in  water  and  an  energetic  antiseptic 
and  reconstituent.  It  is  used  by  inhalation  in  diseases 

the  nose  and  throat.  A.  Stearate,  XH4C]8H3502, 
rd,  white,  soapy  mass,  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  in- 

ble  in  cold  water.  A.  Succinate,  (  XH4)C4H404, 
colorless  prisms,  soluble  in  water ;  recommended  I 

part  in  120  parts  of  water  as  a  specific  in  cramp  colic, 
tablespoonful  every-  15  minutes.  A.  Sulf- 

ethylate.  See  A.  Ethylsulfate.  A.  Sulfhydrate, 
XH(HS,  colorless  crystals  which  grow  rapidly  yellow- 
on  exposure  to  the  air.  It  is  soluble  in  water.  A. 

Sulfite,  1  XH4)2S03,  deliquescent  crystalline  powder, 
soluble  in  water.  It  is  an  antiseptic  used  in  fermen- 

tative dyspepsia.  Dose,  5-20  gr.  (0.3-1.3  gm. ). 
Applied  externallv  in  skin  diseases,  I  part  in  10  parts 

I  water  A.  '  Sulfocarbolate,  XH4C6H4HSO„ white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  water  ;  antiseptic. 
I^ose,  1-5  gr.  (0.06-0.3  gm-V  A.  Sulfocyanate, 
A.  Sulfocyanid,  XH4CXS,  large,  colorless,  deliques- 

cent crystals,  a  reaction-product  from  carbon  disulfate, 
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alcohol,  and  concentrated  ammonia  water.  It  is  solu- 
ble in  alcohol  and  water.  A-  Sulfoichthyolate. 

See  Ichthyel-ammonium.  A.  Sulforicinate,  brown 
ointment-like  masses,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water. 

It  is  antiseptic  and  deodorant  and  applied  in  20'^ 
solution  in  skin  diseases  or  on  ulcerated  mucous  mem- 

branes. A.  Sulfovinate.  See  A.  Ethylsulfate.  A. 

Tartrate,  (  XH4)2C4H406,  clear  crystals,  soluble  in 
water.  It  is  an  expectorant.  Dose,  5-30  gr.  (0.3- 
2  gm. ).  A.  Tellurate,  |  XH,  ,Te04.  white  amorphous 
powder,  soluble  in  dilute  acid.  A.  Thiocyanate. 
See  .^.  Sulfocyanate.  A.  Thionurate,  (XH4).JC4H3- 
X  S06  —  H20,  white  crystals,  soluble  in  water.  It 
is  a  reaction-product  of  alloxan  boiled  with  am- 

monium carbonate  and  A.  sulfite.  A.  Thiosul- 

fate,  (XH4)2S203,  soluble  in  water;  antiseptic.  Dose, 

5-30  gr.  ( 0.3-1. 9  gm. )  in  water.  A.  Tungstate, 
fine  white  crystalline  powder  or  needles,  soluble  in 

water.  A.  Uranate,  a  reaction-product  from  sodium 
uranate  by  ammonium  chlorid  or  sulfate,  (  XH4»L  2Ot  ; 

a  yellow  amorphous  powder.  A.  Urate,  (XH4)C5H3- 
NjOg,  white  crystalline  powder,  slightly  soluble  in 
water.  It  is  antiseptic  and  used  in  4^  ointment  in 
chronic  eczema.  A.  Vanadate,  XH4VO:),  yellow  or 
white  crystals  or  white  powder,  soluble  with  difficulty 
in  water.     A.  Wolframate.     See  A.  Tungstate. 

Ammoniuria  (amo-ni-u'-re-ak)  [ammonia:  ovpov, 
urine].  A  condition  marked  by  excess  of  ammonia  in 
the  urine. 

Ammonol  (am'-ono/).  C6H5NH2.  Ammoniated 
phenylacetamid  ;  pale  yellow  crystals,  said  to  be  anal- 

gesic and  antipyretic.  Dose,  5-20 gr.  (0.3-1.3  gm.). 
A.  Salicylate,  a  remedy  for  headache.  Dose,  8  gr. 

(0.5  gm.). 
Ammonoxyl  (am  on-oks'-ii)  [ammonia;  oxygen],  A 

univalent  radicle  of  the  formula  X"H4. 
Amnesia,  Amnesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.  a  pathe- 

mate,  that  due  to  emotional  excitation.  A.  a  tem- 
ulentia,  that  due  to  inebriety.  A.,  Auditory 
Verbal,  loss  of  memory  as  regards  spoken  words.  A. 
plethorica,  that  due  to  plethora.  A.,  Retrograde, 
the  loss  of  the  memory  for  incidents  and  events  which 
occurred  a  shorter  or  longer  time  before  the  attack  of 
the  disease.  Besides  that  which  results  from  severe 

infectious  disease  and  from  forms  of  epilepsy,  it  may 
be  traumatic  and  hysteric.  Cf.  Lagopathy.  A., 

Tactile,  destruction  of  the  tactile  memory-images  due 
to  disease  of  the  tactile  perceptive  area.  A.  Verbal, 
loss  of  memory  as  regards  words. 

Amnial  (am'-ne-al).      See  Amniotic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Amnic  (am'-nik).     See  Amniotic. 
Amnicolous  (am-ni^-ol-us)  [amnis,  a  stream  ;  colere, 

to  inhabit].  Applied  to  organisms  growing  in  or 
dwelling  beside  a  river. 

Amniocleptic,  Amnioclepticous  (am-ne-o-klep* -tik , 
-its)  Tajanov,  amnion  ;  K/errTeiv,  to  steal  away].  Relat- 

ing to  the  unmarked  escape  of  the  liquor  amnii. 

Amniomantia  (atn-ne-o-man'-she-ah')  [a/iviov,  a  young 
lamb;  uavreia,  divination].  Prophesying  according  to 
the  relation  of  the  amnion  to  the  new-born  child. 

Amnion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Agnttta  membrana; 

A^nina  pellicula:  Membrana  qgttina;  A e-nina  tunica; 
Abghs;  Abghas.  2.  See  Sac,  Embryonic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  3.  Red  sulfid  of  mercury.  Amnii  Liquor. 
See  under  Liquor  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Amnios  (avi'-ne-os).  1.  The  liquor  amnii.  2.  The amnion. 

Amcebism,  Amceboism.     See  Amebism. 
Amcebula.     See  Amebula. 
Amceburia.   See  Amcburia. 

Amok  (am-ok')  [Malay,  to  run].  See  Amuck  (Illus. 
Diet.). 
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Amoo  {ah-moc/).  A  New  Zealand  litter  consisting  of 
a  netted  hammock  attached  to  somewhat  flexible  side 

poles,  which  are  connected  near  their  ends  by  cross- 
pieces.  It  is  recommended  as  a  conveyance  for  the 
wounded. 

Amor  {am' -or)  [L.].  Love.  A.  insanus.  See 
Erotomania  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  sui,  love  of  self; 

vanity.      A.  veneris,  Columbus'  term  for  the  clitoris. 
Amorpha  (ah-mo/'-fah)  [a,  priv. ;  p-op^ij,  shape].  I.  A 

cutaneous  eruption  having  no  definite  form.  2.  A 
macula.  3.  Apparent  diseases  in  which  no  lesions  can 
be  discovered.  4.  Intertrigo.  A.  infantilis,  A. 

lactantium,  infantile  intertrigo.  A.  vulgaris,  inter- 
trigo. 

Amorphogranular  {ah-mor-fo-gran1 '-u-lar) .  Composed 
of  shapeless  granules. 

Amorphopygagra  (ah-nwr-fo-pi-gag> '-rah  )  [auoptyog, 
without  form;  Tvvy?},  the  rump;  ay  pa,  a  seizure]. 
Spasmodic  attacks  of  pain  in  the  anus. 

Amorphosis  ( ah-mor-fo' '-zis ).  See  Anamorphosis 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Amparthrosis  (am-par-thro/-sis) .  See  Amphiarthrosis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ampelin  [am'pel-in)  [see  Ampelite\.  A  mixture  of 
various  oils  found  in  coal-tar  ;  it  is  a  liquid  resembling 
creasote. 

Ampelite  [am' -pel-It)  [a«7r£/irtc,  relating  to  a  vine, 
because  it  was  used  to  destroy  insects  upon  vines].  A 
bituminous  earth. 

Ampelography  {am-pel-og' -ra-fe)  [d/z7re/ioc,agrape-vine; 
ypd(j>€iv,  to  write].  A  description  of  grape-vines  or  a 
treatise  upon  their  growth  and  cultivation. 

Ampelology  (am-pel-ol'-o-je).  The  science  of  vines 
and  their  cultivation. 

Amperometer  (am-per-om'-et-ur).  Same  as  Ampere- 
meter (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amphamphoterodiplopia  ( am-fam-fo-ter-o-dip-lo> '-pe- 
ah).     See  Amphodiplopia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ampharkyochrome  \am-far-ke'  -o-krom)  [aptyi,  around; 
apuvg,  net;  xpupa,  color].  Applied  by  Nissl  to  a 
form  of  arkyochrome  nerve-cells  in  which  the  intensely 
stainable  radiating  nodal  points  of  the  network  are 

joined  in  the  cell-body  by  darkly  stained,  thick  bridges. 

Amphauxesis,  Amphauxis  [am-fazvks-e'-sis,  am- 
fawks'-is)  \hjL§L,  around;  avS-eoig,  increase].  Growth 
or  increase  by  concentric  circles.     Syn.,  Amphiphya. 

Amphemerina.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Latiea  ; 
Methemerina.  A.  hungarica.  See  Typhus  Fever 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Amphemerinus  {am-fem-er'  -in-us).     Quotidian. 
Amphemeros,  Amphemerus  [am-fem'-ur-os,  -us).  1. 

Quotidian.      2.   A  quotidian  fever. 

Amphiarkyochrome  (am-fe-ar-ke* -o-krom).  See  Am- 
ph  a  rkyoch  rome. 

Amphiastral  (am-fe-as'-tral).  Relating  to  an  amphi- aster. 

Amphibiology  {am-fe-bi-ol'  -o-je)  [a/up!,  both ;  Biog, 
life ;  loyog,  discourse].  The  science  of  the  nature, 
structure,  and  life-history  of  Amphibia. 

Amphicentric  (am-fi-sen'-lrih)  [au<j>i,  both  ;  xivTpov,  a 
point].     Originating  and  ending  in  the  same  vessel. 

Amphicroic     (am-fe-hro'-ih)     [a/upi,    on   both    sides; 
Kpoietv,  to  test].     Having  the  power  to  turn  blue  lit- 

mus-paper red  and  red  litmus-paper  blue. 
Amphicytula  (am-fe-sit'-it-lah)    [a/i<t>l,   on  both  sides; 

KVTog,  cell].     The  parent  cell  of  an  amphiblastic  ovum. 
Amphid.      (See    Illus.   Diet.)      2.   Having   a   twofold 

character. 

Amphidesmic,  Amphidesmous  {am-fc-desf-mik,-mus\ 
[a/t<j>i,  on  both  sides  ;  <ho/t6g,  a  band,   a  fetter].   Fur- 

nished with  a  double  ligament. 

Amphigastrula    (am-fe-gas' '-tru-lah)     [afi<j>i,    on   both 

sides  ;  yaarr/p,  belly].     The  gastrula  of  an  amphiblas- 
tic ovum. 

Amphigenous.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Amphoteric. 

Amphigonic  (am-fe-gon' '-ik)[ap<pi ,  on  both  sides  ; 
offspring].      Relating  to  bisexual  generation. 

Amphimerinos  (am-fe-mer'-in-os).   See  Amphemerines. 
Amphimicrobian  (am-fe-mi-kro'-be-an)  [_auo:,  on  both 

sides;  pinpog,  small;  jiiog,  life].  Both  aerobian  and 
anaerobian. 

Amphiphagia  [am-fe-faf -e-ah)  [ap<pi,  on  both  sides; 

(payeir,  to  eat].     Capacity  for  eating  all  kinds  of  ■ 

Amphiphya  (am-fe-fi '-ah)  [au<j>i<j>va ,  the  growth  of 
suckers  around  a  tree].      See  Amphauxesis. 

Amphitrichous  (am-fif '-rik-us)  [d//(J/,  on  both  sides ; 
Opi^,  a  hair].  Applied  to  the  type  of  flagellation  in  I 
bacteria  which  has  a  single  flagellum  at  each  pole. 

Amphodontous  [am-fo-don' -tm)  [«/"?',  on  both  sides;: 
whig,  a  tooth].      Having  teeth  in  both  jaws. 

Amphogenous  (am-fof  -en-us) .     See  Amphoteric. 
Amphophil.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  substance  readily j 

stained  by  both  acid  and  basic  dyes. 

Amphore.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.  A  two-handled 
for  holding  liquids ;  a  jar,  bottle.      3.   A  Roman  meas- 

ure containing  40  liters.     A  Greek  measure  containing] 

2d%  liters. 
Amphoteric.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Neutral,  double,) 

twofold  ;  partaking  of  the  character  of  two  opposites 

amphoterous. 
Amphoterous  (am-/o/-ter-us).     See  Amphoteric. 
Amplexus  {am-pleks'-us)  [L.,  an  embrace].  1.  An 

embracing ;  coitus.     2.   Embraced,  surrounded. 

Amplicollis  (am-ple-kol'-is)  (amp/us,  large;  collisi 
neck].  Having  the  neck  or  constricted  part  of  an  or 
gan  abnormally  large. 

Amposis  (am-po'-sis)  [auxwa/c].     See  Ampotis. 
Ampotis      (am-po/-tis)     [a/.nvuTi.g,    the    retiring    of    1 

stream].      I.   The    return  of  humors  inward  fn 
surface  of  the  body.     2.  A  normal  or  morbid  al 

tion  of  a  body-fluid. 
Ampulla.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     2.  A  bulla  or  blistei 

A.,  Galen's,   a   dilation   of   the  vena   magna    . 

occurring  in  the  middle  of  Bichat's  fissure,  betwei 
splenium   and   the   quadrigeminal  bodies.     It  n 
the    two  basilar  and  several  small  cerebral  and 

bellar   veins.     A.,   Henle's,     1.    The   fusiform 
tion    of  the    vas  deferens  near   its  junction   with   tli 
seminal  vesicle.     2.  The  expanded  outer  half 

fallopian  tube.     A.  lorenzini,  the  dilated  internal  en< 
of  Lorenzini' s  tubes. 

Ampullaceous  {am-pul-a'-shus).    1.  Flask-shapi 
bellied,  gibbous.      2.   Relating  to  an  ampulla.      : 
tended  with  the  formation  of  bullas  or  blebs. 

Ampullar,  Ampullate  (am-pul'-ar,   am'-pui-at 
lating  to  an  ampulla  ;  shaped  like  an  ampulla. 

Ampullitis  {am-pul-i' ' -tis).  Inflammation  of  an  am 
pulla,  more  especially  that  of  the  vas  deferens. 

Amputation.     (See    Illus.   Diet.)      A.,  Intrapyretic 
Same  as  A.,  Intermediary  (Illus.  Diet.).     A..  Med) 
otarsal,    I.      Chopart's    amputation.       See     Thk 
Operations  (Illus.  Diet.).      2.   An  amputation  throug 

the  tarsus,   preserving  the  scaphoid  bone.    A.,  Sub 

astragalar,  a   partial    amputation  of   the    foot,   lea\ 
ing  only  the  astragalus.     A.,  Supracondylar. 
Gritti's  Amputation,    in   Table    of   Operatiot, 

Diet.).       A.,    Tertiary,    that    performed    after*  t inflammatory  reaction  stage  has  passed. 

Amputatus  {am-pu-ta'-tus)  [amputate,  to  cut  oil]. 

Amputated,  cut  off.      2.   An  individual  who  has  undei 

gone  amputation. 
Amurcarious    (am-ur-ha'-re-us).      Containing   ainun or  related  to  it. 

AmuTga  (am-urS-gal/).     See  Am  urea  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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hussis  (am-us^-is)    [L.,  a  carpenter's  rule  or  level; 
•4ssts~\.     One   of  two    portions    into    which    a 

ledian  fissure  divides  the  posterior  commissure  of  the 

Ziyasthenia.  See  A  myasthenia  (Illus.  Diet.), 
/lyasthenic.  See  Amyosthenic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ziyctic  \am-i¥-tik)   \auvK7iKoc,  mangling].     I.  Caus- 
;,  irritating.      2.    A  caustic  or  corrosive  drug. 

Aydriasis  yah-tnid-ri'  -ah-sis).     See  Mydriasis  (Illus. 

il.yelic  lah-mi'-el-ih).  Relating  to  amyelia  ;•  lacking cord. 

A  yelonic  |  ah-mi-el-on'-ik).  I.  Amyelic.  2.  \Yith- 
lt  marrow. 

A  yelous  (ah-mi'-el-ns).     See  Amyelic. 
A  ygdala.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  See  Tubercle,  Amyg- 

Ulus.  Diet.).  Amygdalae  cerebelli.  See 
doid  (Illus.  Diet.).  Amyg- 

ilae  persicae  cortex,  peach-tree  bark.  A  homeo- 
ithic  remedy  for  vomiting  of  infants  and  of  preg- 
mcy,  and  also  in  whooping-cough.  Dose  of  tincture, 
>~30  drops. 

A  ygdalate  im-ig/-dal-at).  I.  A  salt  of  amygdalic 
id.  2.  A  pharmaceutic  emulsion  made  with  almonds. 
Containing  almonds. 

A  ygdalectomy  (am-igdal-ek/-to-me)  [auvyda?.ti, 
.  almond  ;  inrourj,  a  cutting  out].  Excision  of  a 
osil. 

Aygdalia  \am-ig-da/-'e-ah).     The  tonsils. 
Aygdalin,  Amygdalina.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A., 

rnorphous,  a  very  hygroscopic,  yellow,  transparent 
-inous  mass  obtained  from  cherry-laurel  leaves  ;  it  is 

icy  bitter  ;  soluble  in  water  and  ether.     Syn.,  Lauro- 

Aygdalitis.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.  Quinsy  ;  cynanche 
.-iris. 

Aygdaloglossus  (am-ig-dal-o-g los'-us).   See  Muscles, 
■'(  Illus.  Diet.). 

Aygdalophenin.     See  Amygdophenin. 

Aygdaloplethora     ( am-ig-dal-o-pleth' '-or-ah  )      [au- 
an   almond;     -/rfiuprj,    fulness].       Tonsillar -'ion. 

A   gdalotomy.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  Rash.     See der  Rash. 

A  'gdophenin  {am-ig-dof'-en-in).    C6H4(OC,H5)N- 
j .  OC.  CH(OH  )C6H5,    a    grayish-white  crystalline 

ierived  from  paramidophenol.     It  is  antirheu- 
.  I  gm    (15  gr. )  from  I  to  6  times  daily, 

I  powder.     Syn.,  Phenylglycolphenetidin. 

mus)  [auwj-uoc].     Scarification, 
e   Illus.    Diet.)     A.  Acetate,    C.HuO„  a 

,   transparent  liquid,  with  aromatic  odor ;  sp. 

"876;  soluble    in    alcohol    and    ether;    boils   at 
A.  Alcohol,  Tertiary.     See  Amylene  Hy- 

(Illus.    Diet.).      A.  Amidoformate.     See  A. 
tte.     A.  Benzoate,  C,,H160,,  a   transparent 

sp.  gr.  1.004  at  O0  C. ;  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  boils 

7°  C.     A.    Bromid,  C5H„Br,    a    transparent, 
liquid,   soluble  in  alcohol  ;  sp.  gr.    1.219  at 

boils  at    I20°C.     It  is  antiseptic  and  germi- 
A.  Butyrate,  C9HlgO„  a  clear  liquid  soluble 

•hoi ;  sp.  gr.    0.882   at   o°  C;  boils  at  1780  C. 

■bamate,    C6H13NO,,    a    reaction    product   of 
acid  and  amyl  alcohol ;  it  occurs  in  white  acic- 

ils,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and  slightly 

;  boils  at  2200  C.;  melts  at  6o°  C      A.  Car'- 
See  A.   Pseudocvanate.  A.  Carbamid,  Ter- 

See  A.    Urea,  tertiary.     A.  Carbolate,  C„- 
white    plate-like  crvstals,   soluble    in    alcohol ; 

tt  9o°-95°  C. ;  boils  at  2200  C.    A.  Chlorid,  C5- 
colorless  liquid  obtained  from   isoamyl   and 

iloric  acid ;  soluble  in  alcohol ;  boils  at   ioo° 

C;  sp.  gr.  0.880  at  150  C.  A.  Chlorocarbonate, 
CgH^ClO,,  a  liquid  reaction  product  of  phosgene  and 

isoamyl  alcohol;  sp.  gr.  1. 032  at  150  C;  boils  at 
154.30  C.  A.  Colloid,  a  fluid  preparation  consisting 
of  amyl  hydrid,  480  parts ;  aconitin,  I  part ;  veratrin, 
6  parts;  collodion,  to  960  parts.  It  is  painted  on  the 
skin  in  neuralgia,  sciatica,  etc.  Syn.,  Anodyne  colloid. 

A.  Cyanid,  C6HnN,  obtained  from  heptoic  acid  amid 

and  bromin  in  sodium  hydrate  solution  ;  boils  at  1503- 
1550  C.  A.  Formate,  C6H,Om,  a  colorless  liquid, 
the  reaction-product  of  glycerin,  oxalic  acid,  and  fusel 

oil ;  sp.  gr.  0.874  at  2I°  C.;  soluble  in  alcohol ;  boils  at 
1230  C.  A.  Hydrid,  a  fractional  product  of  petroleum 
ether  ;  it  is  an  antiseptic.  Syn.,  Hydramyl:  Pentylene; 
Pentylhydrid.  A.  Iodid,  C3HnI,  an  oily  liquid,  the 
reaction-product  of  isoamylic  alcohol,  iodin,  and  phos- 

phorus ;  sp.  gr.  1.467  at  O0  C. ;  soluble  in  alcohol ;  boils 
at  I480  C.  It  is  sedative  and  antiseptic,  and  is  used  as 
an  inhalation  in  dyspnea.  A.  Mercaptan.  See  A. 

Sulfhydrate.  A.  Nitrate,  CgHjjNO,,  a  reaction-pro- 
duct of  isoamyl  alcohol,  urea  nitrate,  and  nitric  acid. 

A  heavy,  colorless  liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  sp.  gr. 

0.999  at  20°C;  boils  at  1480  C.  A.  Nitrite,  Car- 
bonated, amyl  nitrite  saturated  with  carbonic  oxid  ;  it 

is  used  as  amyl  nitrite  by  inhalation.  A.,  Nitrite, 

Carbureted,  amyl  nitrite  saturated  with  carbon  mon- 
oxid.  It  is  suggested  as  a  substitute  for  pure  amyl 
nitrite,  to  obviate  pressure  in  the  head  and  other 
secondary  objectionable  properties.  A.  Oxid,  C10HMO, 

a  malodorous  liquid;  sp.  gr.  0.799  ato°C;  boils  at 
I70°-I75°  C.  Syn.,  Amyl  ether;  Amylic  ether;  Diamyl 
ether.  A.  Phenate.  See  A.  Carbolate.  A.  Phos- 

phate, a  combination  of  amyl  and  phosphoric  acid. 

Syn.,  Amylphosphoric  acid.  A. -phosphate,  a  salt  of 
amyl  phosphoric  acid.  A.  Propionate,  C^HMOa,  a 

liquid  soluble  in  alcohol ;  boils  at  1600  C. ;  sp.  gr.  0.887 
ato°C.  A.  Pseudocyanate,  0  =  C  — X  —  C6H16,  a 
liquid  boiling  at  ioo°  C.  A.  Salicylate,  a  compound 
obtained  from  the  action  of  chlorin  on  a  saturated 

solution  of  salicylic  acid  in  amylic  alcohol.  It  is  a 
colorless  liquid,  almost  insoluble  in  water,  and  is  said 
to  have  the  sedative  properties  of  the  amylic  derivatives 
as  well  as  antirheumatic  qualities.  It  is  used  in  acute 
rheumatism.  Dose,  10  <:apsules  of  3  gr.  each,  daily. 

A.  Sulfhydrate,  C5H,jS,  a  clear,  foul-smelling 

liquid  ;  sp.  gr.  0.835  at  2I°  C-!  boils  at  about  I20c  C. 
A.  Sulfid,  (CjHjj^S,  obtained  by  reaction  of  amyl 
chlorid  with  alcoholic  potassium  sulfid.  It  is  a  clear 

liquid  with  the  odor  of  onions;  sp.  gr.  0.843  at  200  C. ; 
boils  at  2i3°-2i6°  C.  A.  Sulfocyanate,  C6H„NS, 
a  clear  liquid  obtained  as  a  reaction-product  from 
potassium  amyl  sulfate  and  potassium  sulfocyanate ; 

boils  at  197°  C.  A. -urea,  Tertiary.  C,H14NtO,  acic- 
ular  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  water  and  melting  at 

about  151  °  C.  A.  Urethane.  Same  as  A.  Car- 
bamate. A.  Valerate,  A.  Valerianate,  C10HMO.,  a 

clear  liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether ;  boils  at 
l88°-ioo0  C.  It  is  a  cholesterin  solvent  and  is  used 
as  a  sedative  in  gall-stone  colic.  Dose,  2-3  gr. 

(0.15   gm.  ).      Syn.,  Apple  oil. 
Amylacea  (am-il-a'-se-ah)  \amylnm,  starch].  Starchy 

foods. 

Amylamid  (arn-il'-am-id).  See  Isoamylamin  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Amylamin  {am-il'-am-in\.  See  Isoamylamin  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  Hydrochlorate,  C5H]4XC1,  a  reaction- 
product  of  amyl  cyanate,  potassium  hydrate,  and 
hydrochloric  acid,  occurring  as  deliquescent  scales  or 
crystals.  It  is  an  antipyretic.  Dose,  7-15  gr.  (0.45- 
I  gm.). 

Amylate  (am/-il-at).  1.  A  combination  formed  by  the 
replacement  of   the  hydrogen  of  the  hydroxyl  mole- 
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cule  in  amyl  alcohol  with  a  metal   or  basic   radicle. 
2.  A  compound  of  starch  with  a  radicle. 

Amylene.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    A.  Bromid,  C5H10Br,  an 

oily  liquid  ;  boils  at  I7o0-i75°  C.  with  decomposition. 

A.'-chloral,  CC13  .  CH  .  OH  .  O  .  C  .  (CH3)2  C,H5, dimethyl-ethyl-carbinol-chloral,  an  oily  liquid  with 
odor  of  camphor,  obtained  by  fusion  of  equal  parts  of 
chloral  and  amylene  hydrate.  It  is  insoluble  in  cold 
water,  but  miscible  with  alcohol,  ether,  acetone,  and 
fatty  oils  ;  sp.  gr.  1. 24.  It  is  hypnotic.  Syn.,  Dormiol. 
A.  Iodid,  C5H10I2,  a  liquid  derived  from  amylene 
dimethyl  keton  by  hydroiodic  acid  with  heat ;  boils  at 

l82°C.  with  decomposition. 
Amylenization  (am-il-en-iz-a'-shun).  The  production 

of  anesthesia  by  means  of  amylene. 

Amylidene  (am-il' -id-en)  [auv'Aov,  starch].  C4H9. 
A  bivalent  radicle  isomeric  with  amylene.  Syn. ,  Pen- 
tylidene. 

Amylin  {am'- il-in).  The  insoluble  tegumentary  por- 
tion of  a  starch  granule.  It  does  not  differ  in  composi- 

tion" from  the  soluble  interior  part.  Syn.,  Farinose; 
Tegumentary  amidin ;  Starch  cellulose;  Amylocellu- 
lose. 

Amylism  (am'-il-izm).  The  toxic  condition  produced 
by  amyl  alcohol. 

Amylobacter  (am-il-o-bak/-tur)  [auv'/ov,  starch ;  /3a/c- 
ri/pi.nv,  a  little  rod].  A  genus  of  Schizomycetes  estab- 

lished by  Trecul  and  characterized  by  a  period  of 
development  in  which  it  contains  starch  in  its  interior. 

Amylocarbol  (am-il-o-kar'-bol).  An  antiseptic  solu- 
tion said  to  consist  of  crude  phenol,  9  parts  ;  amyl  alco- 
hol, 160  parts  ;  soap,  150  parts  ;  water  to  make  a  liter. 

Amylocellulose  (am-il-o-sel'  -u-loz).      See  Amylin. 
Amyloform  (am-iF-o-form).  An  odorless  white  pow- 

der produced  by  the  chemic  combination  of  starch 
with  formaldehyd.  It  is  nontoxic,  quite  insoluble, 

and  is  not  decomposed  under  180°  C.  It  is  recom- 
mended as  a  surgical  antiseptic. 

Amylohydro lysis  (  am-il-o-hi-drol'-is-is  )  \hav7.ov, 
starch;  i<6up,  water;  Anoic,  solution].  The  hydroly- 

sis of  starch. 

Amylohydrolytic  (am-il-o-hi-dro-lit'-ile).  Relating  to 
the  hydrolysis  of  starch. 

Amyloid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   A  starchy  substance. 

3.  Glycogen.  4.  Virchow's  name  for  a  waxy  body 
found  in  animal  tissue  as  a  result  of  disease  and  re- 

sembling starch,  only  in  the  one  particular  that  it  was 
stained  by  iodin.  Cf.  Amyloid  Degeneration  (Illus. 
Diet.).  5-  A  carbohydrate  derived  from  cellulose  by 
action  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  ;  like  starch,  it  is 
colored  blue  by  iodin  and  is  used  in  the  manufacture 
of  parchment  paper. 

Amyloidosis  (am-il-oid-o'  -sis).  See  Amyloid  Degen- 
eration (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amyloiodoform  (am-il-o-i-o' -do-form).  A  blue-black 
powder  consisting  of  a  mixture  of  iodin  and  amylo- 

form.    It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  iodoform. 

Amylon  {am'-il-on)  [L.].  1.  Starch.  2.  Glycogen. 
3.   A  principle  found  in  grape-juice. 

Amylophosphin  (am-il-o-fos'-fin),  A.,  Primary.  A 
phosphin  in  which  the  hydrogen  is  replaced  by 
amyl.  A.,  Secondary.  See  Diamylphosphin.  A., 
Tertiary.      See  Triamylphufphm  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Amylosclema  (an-il-o-skle'-mali)  [JiuvXov,  starch ; 
aiui/iin,  dryness].      The  bran  of  starch. 

Amyon  (ah-mi'-on)  [auvoq,  not  muscular].  An  emaci- 
ated limb  showing  the  muscles  indistinctly. 

Amyos  (ah-mi'-os).      See  Amyous  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Amyostasia  (alt-mi-o-sta' -se-ah)  [a.  priv.;  iil'c,  muscle  ; 

oraoi<;,  &  staying],  A  morbid  tremor  of  the  muscles, 
as  in  chorea. 

Amyotaxia  (ah-mi-o-iaks'-e-ah)  [a,  priv. ;  five,  muscle; 
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ra!-ir,  arrangement].     Motor  disturbance  of  the  ma 
cles,  of  spinal  or  cerebral  origin. 

Amyus  (ah'-me-us).      See  Amyous  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Amyxis  (ah-miks'-is)  [cifivooeiv,  to  scarify].      Scarific 

tion. 

Amyxodes    (ah-mihs-o'-dez)    \_a,  priv.  ;  ui Sa,  mucus 
I.  Deficient  in  mucus  ;    relating  to  amyxia.     2.   Sea; 
fied  ;    relating  to  amyxis. 

Anacampsis    (an-ah-hamp'  -sis)   [iivaaaa-Teiv,  to  be- 
back].      A  flexure. 

Anacamptometer  (an-ah-kamp-tom'-et-ur)    [dvditay 
tew,  to  bend  back  ;   uk-pov,  a  measure].     An  appa: 
tus  for  measuring  reflexes. 

Anacar  (an'-ak-ar)    [avdnap].     Up  to  or  toward head. 

Anacathartic.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.  An  expectora 
emetic,  or  sternutatory  drug  or  agent. 

Anacephaleosis  (an-ah-sef-al-e-o'-sis)  [avanetialAi 
a  summary].       Fienus'   term  for  man  regarded  as  1 

,  microcosm  of  the  animal  kingdom. 

Anacestos,  Anacestus  (an-ah-ses'-tos,  -tus)   [a,  pr 
aneoTog,  curable].      Incurable. 

Anachlorhydria  tan-ah-klor-hif-dre-ah).     The  1: 
hydrochloric  acid  in  the  gastric  juice. 

Anacid  (an-as'-id)  [av,  priv.;  acidum,  acid].    S 
acid ;     subacid ;    not  having    the   normal    amc acidity. 

Anacidity  (an-as-id'-it-e).     The  lack  of  normal  acic 
subacidity ;   inacidity. 

Anadenia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  gastrica,  Ew 
name  for  achylia  gastrica.    A.  ventriculi.    See  Ach \ 

gastrica. Anadesma    (an-ah-dez' '-mah)    [avadiaur/,  a  fillet], band  or  fascia. 

Anadosis.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)    3.  Chylification.    4. 
distribution  of  nutrient  fluids  in  the  organism. 

Anadrome    (an-ad'-ro-me)    [avafipouij,  a  running  1 
1.   An  upward  determination  of  the  blood.     2.  A  | 
ascending  from  the  lower  to  the  higher  portion  oi 
body.      3.   The  ascent  of  sap  in  plants.     4.   S 
bus  hystericus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anaemasia,    Ansemasis.     See  Anemia  (Illus.  I»i< 
Anaerobe  (an-a'-er-ob).     See  Anaerobion, 
Anaerobion    (an-a-er-o' '-be-on)    [rn>,    priv.;    ar/p, 

/3/of,  life],      Pasteur's  term  for  an  organism  capabl! 
living  without  air  or  free  oxygen. 

Anagoge,  Anagogia  {an-a-go'-je,  an-a-gy-je-ah)  [ 
ycjyij,  a  bringing  up].      Vomiting.     A.  haematis 
sanguinis,  a  rush  of  blood  to  the  head. 

Anagyrin.     (See    Illus.     Diet.)     A.  Hydrobrom^ 

Cj^HjjjN.p.^HBr.         Small,     white,     shining     9 
soluble  in   water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  265 °  C. 
used  as  a  heart  stimulant. 

Anagyris  (an-a-ji'ris)  [ava,  backward  ;  ;  1,  > 
A  genus  of  leguminous  plants.     A.  fcetida,  1 ...  a 
of  southern   Europe,  contains  anagyrin  and  cyt 
acid  and  a  fatty  oil.       The  leaves  and  seeds  are  p 
tive  and  emetic. 

Anakhre.     Synonym  of  Goundou  (a.  v.). 

Analdia  [an-al* -de-ah)  [a,  priv.;  a/Jaivetv,  to  nc 
See  Marasmus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Analepsis.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Suspension, 

swing.      3.    Epilepsy  will)  gastric  aura. 
Analeptol  {an-al-ep'-tol).      A  tonic  preparal 

contain  phosphorus,  T,VlTgi". ;  mix  vomica  ex 
cinchona,  2  gr. ;  coca  leaves,  I  gr. ,  and  the  add: aromatics. 

Analgesia.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.   panaris,  si 
of  Morgan'1  s  disease. 

Analogy  (au-al'-o-je)  [avalnyog,  conformable]. 
arity  in   function  or  origin  between   parts without  identity. 
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lalosis    (an-al-c/sis)    [diaAuaiq,   expenditure].       A 
wasting  away  ;  atrophy. 

laltos  {an-al'-tos)  [a,  pnv.  ;  a'/x,  salt].      Not  salted, 
•.alysis.      (See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.,  Absorptiometric, 

termination  of  the  composition  of  gaseous  bodies 

-ervation  of  the  amount  of  absorption  which  oc- 

n  exposure  to  a  liquid  in  which  the  coefficient  oi" jtion  of   different  gases    is  already  known.    A., 

Clinical,    a  thorough   examination  of  symptoms,   le- 
and  history  to  determine  the  nature  of  a  disease 

ts  cause.      A.,   Colorimetric,  analysis  by  means 

imparison  of  the    colors  of   solutions    with    those 
Tidard  test-solutions.      A.,  Dry,  that  by  means  of 

:>ipe,  etc.;  also  spectral  analysis.    A.,  Eudiomet- 
ic.    See  .-/.,  Gasometric  (Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Immed- 
ate.      See    A.,  Proximate  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,  In- 
lirect,  a  quantitative  estimation  of  the  elements  of  a 

;  ompound    obtained  not   by   isolating    them,    but    by 
ausing  them  to  form  new  combinations  and  observing 
ae  relation  of  the  molecular  weight  of  these  to  that  of 

|  ae  original  body.    A.,   Inorganic,    that  of  inorganic 
latter.    A.,  Microchemic,  chemic  analysis    with  the 

f  a  microscope.      A.  per  menstrua,  analysis  by 

jeeessive  subjection  of  the  substance  to  various  sol- 
-.     A.,  Polariscopic,  analysis  conducted  with  the 

■iscope.      A.,  Prismatic,    spectral    analysis.     A., 
ladiation,    a   method    of  analysis    based    upon    dis- 
averies   of   Becquerel    and    taking   advantage  of   the 
amparative    radioactivity    of     various    metals.       A., 

pectrometric,  A..  Spectroscopic.     See  A.,  Spec- 
Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Thermometric,  analysis  by 

is  of  observation  of  the  varying  temperature  pro- 
f  11  need  by  the  interaction  of  substances  mixed  or  com- 

I  together.      A.,  Titration.     See  A.,    Volumetric 
is.  Diet).     A.,  Weight,   A.  by  Weight.     See 

tetric  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,   Wet,  analysis 
londucted  by  means  of  solutions  and  precipitations. 

/alyst    an'-al-ist).    The  person  who  makes  an  analy- 
sis; analyzer. 

/alyzer.     i  See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.    An  analyst.      3.    An 
ratus  for  recording  the  excursions  of  tremor  move- 

/  imid      an'-am-id)    [a,  priv.;  ammonia'].      A    com- 
nd  formed  from  an  amid  by  abstracting  the  ammo- 

rta    a>i-am-ir/-ta)  [East  Indian].      A    genus  of 
-permaceous  plants.      A.  paniculata,   Coleb.,  a 

ibing  >hrub  of  the  East  Indies,  contains  picrotoxin 
cocculin.      It  has  powerful  action  on  the  central 

!  :rvous  system.     It  is  used  as  an  insecticide  and  fish 

lestics  {an-am-nes'-tiks)  [  arauvr/ois,  a  recalling 

I].  The  investigation  of  a  patient's  history  and ation  to  his  condition. 

Drphism  {an-ah-mor* -fizni).     See  Anamorphosis. 
jhosis.      (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   In  optics,  that 
by  which  a  distorted   image  is  corrected    by 

•  of  a  curved  mirror.      A.,  Catoptric,  correction 
listorted  image  by  means  of  a  conic  or  cylindric 

A.,  Dioptric,  correction  of  a  distorted  image 
ans  of  a  pyramidal  glass. 

«  nabasia    (  an-an-ah-a'-ze-ah)    [m,   priv  ;    ainiiaoir, 
ascending].      A  form  of  aboulia  manifested  by  in- 
pacity  to  ascend  heights. 

nastasia    ■m-an-as-ta'-ze-ah)  [a,  priv.;  avaoramq, 
9N>   up].     A  form  of  aboulia  characterized  by  in- 

rise  from  a  sitting  posture, 

ndrous.     (See    Illus.   Diet. )     2.   Unmarried  ;   im- 

phia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.   A  state  of  abnormal 
ess  to  the  touch.       3.   A  state  in  which  noth- 

l  can  be  learned  by  palpation. 

Anaphora  [an-af'-or-ah)  [avaoopa,  a  bringing  up]. 
I .  A  bringing  up,  as  by  coughing.  2.  Recovery  from 
illness.  3.  Rush  of  blood  to  the  head.  4.  A  violent 

inspiration  or  respiration. 

Anaphoresis  (an-af-or-e/-sis)  [a,  priv.;  oopiiv,  to 
carry].  A  diminution  in  the  activity  of  the  sweat- 

glands. Anaphoretic  (an-ah-for-el'-ik).  I.  Checking  perspira- 
tion.     2.   An  agent  that  checks  the  secretion  of  sweat. 

Anaphoria  [an-a/y-re-ah)  [did,  up  ;  ovpiiv,  to  bear]. 
An  upward  tendency  of  the  eyes  and  of  the  visual axes. 

Anaphrodite  (an-af'-ro-dit).  An  individual  affected 
with  anaphrodisia. 

Anaphroditism  [an-af-rod'-it-izm).  See  Anaphro- 
disia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anaphylactic  yan-ah-fil-akf-tik)  [a,  priv.;  or/of,  a 
guardian].  I.  Having  the  property  of  diminishing 
immunity  instead  of  reinforcing  it.  2.  A  serum  which 
diminishes  immunity. 

Anapiasis  (an-ah-pia'-sis).  See  Anaplasty  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Anaplasm  (an'-ah-plazm).  See  Anaplasty  (Illus. Diet.). 

Anarthria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Absence  of  vigor.  A. 
centralis,  partial  aphasia  due  to  central  lesion.  A. 
literalis,  stammering. 

Anarthrous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Lacking  vigor. 

3.    Inarticulate. 
Anasalpin  [an-ah-sal'-pin).     See  Adeps  lanie. 
Anasarca.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn.,  Catasarca ;  Epi- 

sarcidium ;  Hydrodermus ;  Intercus ;  Hydrcps  celltt- 
laris.  A.,  Acute,  a  form  in  which  the  flesh  preserves 
its  normal  color  and  the  depression  made  by  the  finger 

disappears  quickly.  A.  a  fluxu,  that  due  to  loss  of 
body-fluids,  as  in  diarrhea  or  diabetes.  A.  ameri- 
cana,  a  South  American  disease  marked  by  sleepiness, 
headache,  debility,  and  swelling  of  the  abdomen,  said 

to  be  due  to  the  ingestion  of  sea-crabs.  A.,  Essential, 
that  due  to  malnutrition.  A.  exanthematica,  that  at- 

tributed to  the  suppression  of  an  exanthem,  especially 
erysipelas.  A.  urinosa,  that  due  to  suppression  of 
urine.     Syn.,   Urinary leukophlegmasia. 

Anasarcin  [ati-ah-sar'-siti).  A  remedy  for  dropsy, 
said  to  consist  of  the  active  principles  of  Oxydendron 
arboreum,  SambucHS  nigra,  and  Urginea  scilla. 

Anasin  (anf-as-ih).     See  Aneson. 
Anasomia  [an-ah-so^-me-ah)  [di-d,  upon  ;  auua,  body]. 

A  deformed  condition  in  which  the  limbs  are  abnor- 
mally adherent  to  the  body. 

Anaspadiac  (^an-ah-spa/-di-ak)  [did,  up;  a~av,  to 
draw].      A  person  affected  with  anaspadias. 

Anaspasis  (an-ah-spa'-sis)  [dro<r;rdr,  to  draw  up].  I. 
A  contraction.      2.    Revulsion. 

Anaspasmus  {an-ah-spaz'-mus).     See  Anaspasis. 
Anastasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  upward  afflux 

of  the  body  humors.  3.  Resuscitation  of  one  appa- 
rently dead.  4.  The  rising  of  a  patient  from  his  bed 

or  evils  resulting  from  it. 
Anastatic.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  A  restorative  remedy. 

Anastigmatic  \an-ah-stigmat'-ik').  Free  from  astig- 
matism ;  said  especially  of  photographic  objectives 

which  are  corrected  for  astigmatism  as  well  as  for 
spherical  and  chromatic  aberration.  One  or  more  of 
the  lenses  are  usually  composed  of  Jena  glass. 

Anastomosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  whetting  of  the 

appetite.  A.  Button.  See  Murphy's  Button  ( Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  par  canal  collateral,  that  of  an  artery- 
rejoining  its  trunk.  A.  by  Convergence,  the  junc- 

tion of  two  parallel  arteries  to  form  a  common  trunk. 

A.,  Elliptic,  that  between  approximate  nerve-trunks 
in  which  the  uniting  fibers  form  part  of  an  ellipse.    A., 
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Entero-,  intestinal  anastomosis.  A.,  Hyrtl's,  the 
transection  of  two  arteries.  Syn.,  Dehiscentia  decus- 

sanlium.    A.,  Jacobson's,  the  tympanic  plexus. 
Anastomotic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Sharpening  the 

appetite.  3.  Aperient.  4.  Causing  dilation  of  the 
peripheral  bloodvessels.  5-  A  communicating  artery  or 
vein.      See  Tables  of  Arteries  and  Veins  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anastomotica  (an-as-to-tnoP '-ik-afi).  1.  A  communi- 
cating artery  or  vein.  2.  Tonic,  aperient,  or  deobstru- 

ent  medicines. 

Anastomotris  (an-as-to-mo'-tris)  [L._  pi.  anastomot- 
rides\.     Any  kind  of  a  dilating  instrument. 

Anastrophe  (an-as'-tro-fe)  [avaarpEfEiv,  to  turn  up- 
side down].      Inversion,  particularly  of  the  viscera. 

Anatipes  (an-aP '-e-pez)  [anas,  duck;/«,  foot].  Duck- footed. 

Anatomicochirurgic  (an-a-tom-ik-o-ki-rur'-jik).  Re- 
lating to  anatomy  and  surgery. 

Anatomicomedical  (an-al-om-ik-o-med'-ik-al).  Re- 
lating to  medicine  and  anatomy  or  to  medical  anatomy. 

Anatomicopathologic  (an-at-om-ik-o-path-o-loj'-ik). 
Relating  to  pathologic  anatomy. 

Anatomicophysiologic  (an-at-om-ik-o-fiz-e-o-loj'-ik). 
Relating  to  anatomy  and  physiology. 

Anatomicosurgical  (an-at-om-ik-o-sur'-je-kal).  Re- 
lating to  anatomy  and  surgery. 

Anatomiless  (an-at-om'-il-es).  Structureless,  amor- 

phous. 
Anatomize  (an-aP-om-lz).     To  dissect. 

Anatomography  (an-at-o-m >g' '-ra-fe)  [avarofila,  an- 
atomy ;  ypdoEcv,  to  write].      A  treatise  on  anatomy. 

Anatomophilus  (an-at-o-mof'-il-us)  [avaropij,  anato- 
my ;  §i/.iw,  to  love].      A  lover  of  anatomy. 

Anatomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  1.  The  science  of  or- 
ganic structure.  2.  The  structure  of  an  organism  with 

reference  to  its  parts  and  functions.  3.  A  treatise  on 
or  manual  of  dissection.  4.  The  minute  examination 
or  analysis  of  the  properties  or  parts  of  a  thing.  5-  A 
skeleton.  A.,  Analogical.  See  A.,  Comparative. 
A.,  Anomalous,  the  science  of  anatomic  monstrosities 
or  anomalies.  A.,  Artistic,  that  branch  of  anatomy 
treating  of  the  external  form  of  men  and  animals,  their 
osseous  and  muscular  systems,  and  the  relative  size  of 

different  parts  and  members  of  their  bodies.  A.,  Gen- 
eral, that  branch  of  descriptive  anatomy  treating  of  the 

structure  and  physiologic  properties  of  the  tissues  and 

their  arrangement  into  systems  without  regard  to  the  dis- 
position of  the  organs  of  which  they  form  a  part.  A., 

Medical,  the  application  of  anatomy  to  a  study  of  the 
causation  and  symptomatology  of  nonsurgical  diseases. 

A.,  Physiologic,  an  anatomic  study  of  tissues  in  re- 
spect to  their  functions.  A.,  Practical,  dissection. 

A.,  Transcendental,  anatomy  as  related  to  theories 
of  type,  and  evolution.  A.,  Vegetable,  the  branch 
of  botany  which  treats  of  the  relative  position,  form, 
and  structure  of  the  organs  of  plants. 

Anatresis  (an- at- re' -sis)  [avarirpav,  to  bore  through]. 
Perforation  ;  trephining. 

Anatripsiology  (an-ah-trip-si-ol'-o-je).  See  Anatrip- 
solog-y  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anatripsis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  crushing,  as  of 
calculi.      3.   Itching  ;  scratching  to  allay  itching. 

Anatropia  (nn-at-ro'-pe-ah)  [avd,  up;  TpE-rrsiv,  to  turn]. 
The  condition  of  the  ovule  when  completely  inverted. 

Anaxone  (an  aks'-on)  Tan,  priv. ;  &£uv,  an  axle].  A 
neurone  entirely  devoid  of  axis-cylinder  processes ; 
called  also  amacrine  cell. 

Anazotic  (an-az-o'-tik)  [av,  priv.,  azotum,  nitrogen]. 
Without  azote  or  nitrogen. 

Anazyme  (au'-a-zim).  The  commercial  name  for  a 
combination  of  carbolic  and  boric  acids  ;  it  is  a  substi- 

tute for  iodoform. 

Anceps  (an'-seps)  [L.].    1.  Two-headed.     2.  Doubtful 
uncertain,  dangerous. 

Anchietin  (an-ke'-et-in).       A  crystalline  organic  bas< 
isolated  from  the  bark  of  Anchietea  salutaris. 

Anchlorhydria    (an-klor-hi'-dre-ah).      See    Anachlor 

hydria. Anchoate  (ang'-ko-at)    [ayxEiv,  to   strangle].      A  sal 
of  anchoic  acid. 

Achone    (ang'-ko-ne)    [ayxeiv,  to^  strangle].     A   spa.' 
modic  constriction  of  the  throat  observed  in  hysteria. 

Anchorage.      (See    Illus.  Diet.)     2.  In  dentistry,  tl 
means   adopted  for  the   retention  of  a  dental  filling 
particularly  its  initial  portion. 

Anchoralis  (an-ko-ra'-lis)  \_ancora,  an  anchor].     ' 
coronoid  process  of  the  ulna. 

Anchyroides  (an-kir-oid'-ez).     See  Anchoralis. 
Ancistropodous      (an-sis-trop'-o-dus)      [aynio-pov, 

hook  ;  ~ovc,  a  foot].      Furnished  with  hooked  claws < 
feet. 

Ancistrum  (an-sis'  -trum)  [ayniarpov,  a  fish-hook]. 
surgical  hook. 

Ancyra  (an'-si-rah)  [ayicvpa,  an  anchor].      A  hook. 
Anda,  A.-acu,  A.-Assu.     The  fruit  and  seeds  of 

plant  Joannesia  princeps.     It  is  used  in  disea 
the  liver.      Dose,  2  seeds  in  emulsion. 

Andar-tap     [fever   within  the  body~\.       A    1 term  in  India  for  trypanosomiasis. 

Andirin    (an-di'-rin).       A   brown    coloring-matter 
tained  from  the  wood  of  Andira  anthelminthica ;  it 
soluble  in  water  and  in  oils. 

Androgeneia  (an-dro-jen-i'-ah)    [civfipoy evemi  a  ma 
race].      1.   The  development  of  man.      2.   The  gene 

tion  of  males,  descent  by  the  father's  side. 
Androlepsia  {an-dro-lep'  -se-ali)  [hv6poAj)tj<ia,  a  seiz 

of  men].      The  process  of  fecundation  in  the  female 

Androme  (an'-drbm-e).     See  Andrum  (Illus.  Diet. 
Andromedotoxin.     See  Andrometoxin. 

Andrometoxin  (an-drom-et-oks'-in)  [Andromeda 
ikov,  poison].      A  poisonous   anodyne  principle  for 
by  Plugge  (1883)  in  Andromeda  japonica,  occurring | 
Kalmia  lati folia  and  some  other  ericaceous  plants, : 
found  in  poisonous  honey  from  Trebizond.     The  tcl 
property  of  that  mentioned  by  Xenophon  wasprobaf 
due  to  it.      It  forms  acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  alcoh 
in   ether,    in  chloroform,  and  is  more  soluble  in  c» 
than  in  hot  water.      It  inhibits  the  respiratory  cent: 

Andronia  (an-dro'-ne-ah)  [a^p,  a  man].    Thestronl 
principle  of  a  compound. 

Andronym     (an'-dro-nim)      [avr/p,  a   mar 

name].      A  word  derived  from  a  man's  name  ;  epon 
Androsymphysia,  Androsymphysis  (an-dro-sim-l 

e-ah,  an-dro-sim' -fiz-is)   [avijp,  a  man  ;  avr,  togetrfc 
<j>i;Eiv,  to  grow].       I.    A   monstrosity   formed  by 
fusion  of  two  male  fetuses.      2.   The  growing;  t«>^<  i 
of  the  male  genitalia. 

Anebous   (an-e'-bus)    [av^/3oc].      Not  come  to  mj 
estate  ;  not  having  reached  puberty. 

Anecestus  (an-e-ses'-tus).     See  Anacestus. 
Anecpyetous  (an-ek-pi-c'-tus)    [avennvT/rog].      I. 

suppurating.       2.    Preventing    suppuration  ;   insupji able. 

Anectasin  (an-ek'-ta-sin)  [av,  priv.;  fk,  out  of;  rf 

to  stretch].      A  product  of  bacterial  action  with  aiH 
fluence   on  the  vasomotor  nerves  contrarj 

('/   v-)- Anedeus   (an-e'-de-ns)  [a,  priv.;  alHota,  the  genitj] 
Lacking  genital  organs. 

Aneilesis  (an-i-le'-sis)  [civeiAecv,  to  roll  together]. 
See  Aneilema  (Illus.  Diet.).    2.  Twisting  of  the 
in  athletics.      3.    Evolution. 

Anelectric.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.   A  good  conduiP 
a  substance  which  readily  parts  with  electricity. 
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.nelectrotonize  {an-el-ek-tro* -ton-lz)    [av,  priv.  ;  if/en- 
,  electricity;  ruioc,  tension].    To  render  anelectro- 

tonous. 

nemasia,  Anemasis  {an-e-maz'-e-ah,  an-e-maz 
See  Anemia.  A.  epizootica,  a  disease  of  young 
mules  marked  by  prostration,  slight,  rapid  pulse,  and 
hardness  of  the  abdomen,  usually  proving  fatal  in  from 
6  to  24  hours.  Autopsy  reveals  pale  lungs  and  thin 
blood  deficient  in  fibrin. 

nemia,  Anaemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.,  Addison's, 
A.,  Biermer's,  pernicious  anemia.  A.,  Bothrio- 
cephalous,  that  caused  by  Bothriocephalus  latus.  A., 
Cerebral,  a  lack  of  blood  in  the  brain.  A.,  Chlorotic. 

See  Chloranemia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Cytogenic. 
See  A.,  Idiopathic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Essential 
Febrile.  See  A.,  Progressive  Pernicious  {Visas.  Diet.). 
A.,  Essential  Malignant,  A.,  Essential  Perni- 

cious. See  A.,  Progressive  Pernicious  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Fecal.  See  Stercoremia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Globular,  a  form  marked  by  diminution  of  the  number 

of  red  blood-corpuscles.  A.  infantum  pseudoleu- 
kaemica,  a  form  of  primary  anemia  described  by  v. 
Jaksch  as  peculiar  to  the  young  child.  Morse  holds 
that  chlorosis  is  a  condition  wholly  foreign  to  infantile 

life  and  that  v.  Jaksch' s  disease  does  not  represent  a 
distinct  clinical  entity.  [DaCosta.]  A.,  Miners'. 
See  Uncinariasis.  A.,  Myelogenous,  anemia  at- 

tended with  hyperplasia  of  myelogenous  tissue.  A., 
Paludal,  anemia  associated  with  or  caused  by  malaria. 

A.,  Pernicious,  Runeberg's  Type  of,  a  form  of 
pernicious  anemia  with  remissions.  A.,  Pseudoleu- 

kemia (of  v.  Jaksch).  See  A.  infantum  pseudoleu- 
A.,  Spinal,  a  deficient  blood-supply  to  the 

spinal  cord.  A.,  Splenic,  chronic  anemia  with  en- 
larged spleen,  blood-changes,  chloranemia,  leukopenia, 

hemorrhages  from  the  stomach,  and  pigmentation  of 

the  skin.  A.  spuria  acutissima,  Winternitz's  term 
for  profound  anemia  due  to  trauma  in  which  no  blood 
was  lost,  but  a  stasis  of  blood  occurred  in  the  larger 
vessels.  A.,  Tropic.  See  Uncinariasis.  A.,  True, 
anemia  caused  by  hemorrhages.  A.,  Tunnel.  See 
Uncinariasis. 

jnemious  {an-em'-e-us)  \avtuoc,  the  wind].     Growing 
in  windy  exposures, 

aemochrous     (an-em'-ok-ms)     [diwuoc,   bloodless; 
l^potii,  the  skin].      Pallid,  without  color. 

nemonism    |  an-em' '-,  n-izm  )    [ai'e/wvr/,  wind-flower]. 
!  Poisoning  from  ingestion  of  fresh  ingredients  of  ranun- 
culaceous  plants  (ranunculus,  anemone,  clematis), 
which  yield  anemonol.  It  gives  rise  to  inflammation  of 
the  mouth,  stomach,  intestines,  and  kidney, 

lemopathy  ian-ern-op,-ath-e)  [avefiw,  wind;  -ddoc, 
disease].  Therapeutic  treatment  by  inhalation, 

lemosarcous  {an-em-o-sar/-kus)  [avaiuoc,  bloodless; 
flesh].  Having  white  flesh. 

lemoscope  (an-em'-o-skop)  [avruor,  wind;  OKtmin,  to 
An  instrument  to  determine  the  speed  of  wind, 

"lemydria,  Anaemydria  (an-em-id'-re-ah)  [a,  priv.; 
.  water].  Insufficiency  of  the 

watery  element  in  blood, 

lencephalemia   I  an-en-sef-al-e'-me-ah).      See  Anen- 
hemia   (  Illus.  Diet.), 

lenterate    an-en'-tur-at).   Same  as  Anenterous  (Illus. 

leronomatic  (an-er-o-no-mat/-ik).  See  Andronym. 
lesime  |  :n-es'-im-e).  See  Aneson. 

lesin  (  :>:'■  -in  ).  Same  as  Aneson. 
leson  ■.'-()«).  1.  An  old  name  for  dill.  2. 
uie  commercial  name  of  a  watery  solution  containing 

:etonechloroform,  recommended  as  a  local  anes- 

I  thetic  instead  of  cocain.  As  a  hypnotic  it  is  used  in 
doses  of  8  gr. 
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Anesthecinesis,  Anaesthecinesis  (an-es-t/ie-sin-e/-sis) 
[a,  priv.;  aicttTjatc,  feeling;  niveau:,  movement].  A 
condition  marked  by  loss  of  sensibility  and  motor  ca- 

pacity. Anesthesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Central,  that 
due  to  disease  of  nerve-centers.  A.,  Cerebral,  that 
due  to  disease  of  the  cerebrum.  A.,  Dolorous,  of 

Liebreich,  the  transient  but  painful  anesthesia  pro- 
duced by  the  injection  of  water  in  sufficient  quantity 

to  edematize  the  papillary  layer  of  the  derm  and  subja- 
cent layers.  The  pain  is  due  to  the  inhibitory  swell- 

ing of  the  cells.  A.,  Efferent,  that  due  to  disorder  of 
the  nerve  terminations,  disturbing  their  conductivity. 
A.,  Electric,  anesthesia  caused  by  the  passage  of  an 
electric  current  through  a  part.  A..  Facial,  anesthesia 
of  those  parts  to  which  the  sensory  branches  of  the  fifth 
cranial  nerve  are  distributed.  A.,  General,  that  of 

the  whole  body  ;  loss  of  perception  and  consciousness. 
A.,  Genital,  the  absence  of  the  sensation  attending 
coitus.  A.,  Girdle,  a  zone  of  anesthesia  encircling  the 
body,  due  to  circumscribed  disease  of  the  spinal  cord. 
A.,  Gustatory.  Same  as  Ageusia  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A., 
Hemiplegic.  Set  Hemianesthesia  (Illus.  Diet.  .  A.. 
Infiltration,  local  anesthesia  effected  by  subcuta- 

neous injections.  A.,  Javanese,  that  produced  by 
pressure  upon  the  carotids.  A.,  Korffs.  See  under 
Anesthetic.  A.,  Mixed,  that  partially  produced  and 
prolonged  by  the  administration  of  morphin  or  other 
cerebral  anodyne  before  the  anesthetic  is  given.  A.. 

Muscular,  absence  of  muscular  sensibility,  as  in  loco- 
motor ataxia.  A.,  Olfactory.  See  Anosmia  (Illus. 

Diet.  ).  A.,  Optical.  See  Amaurosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Primary,  temporary  insensibility  to  slight  pain  in 

the  beginning  of  anesthesia.  A.,  Rectal,  local  an- 
esthesia induced  by  means  of  an  anesthetic  placed 

in  the  rectum.  A.,  Regional,  the  suppression  of  all  sen- 
sorial impressions  made  upon  a  region  by  blocking  their 

path  in  the  nerve-trunks,  paralyzing  the  peripheral 
nerve-endings,  or  anesthetizing  the  sensory  centers  in 
the  cerebral  cortex  itself.  A.,  Schleich  Infiltration. 

See  under  Anesthetic.  A.,  Schneiderlin's.  See 
under  Anesthetic.  A.,  Spinal.  See  under  Anesthetic, 
Corning- Bier  Method.  A..  Subarachnoid.  See  under 
Anesthetic,  Corning- Bier  Method.  A.  by  Sugges- 

tion, hypnotism.  A.,  Tactile,  loss  or  impairment  of 
the  sense  of  touch.  A.,  Thermic,  loss  of  the  percep- 

tion of  heat ;  thermoanesthesia.  A.,  Unilateral. 
See  Hemianesthesia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anesthesin  [an-es-the/-sin). 

XII 
Q^i^rfv'ir  h  E.  Ritsert's  name  for  paramido- 
benzoic  acid  ester  ;  a  white,  tasteless,  odorless  powder, 
soluble  with  difficulty  in  cold  water,  more  soluble  in 

hot  water,  readily  in  alcohol,  ether,  acetone,  chloro- 
form, and  fatty  oils ;  it  is  used   as  a  local  anesthetic. 

Anesthesis  (an-es-the/-sis).     See  Anesthesia. 
Anesthetic,  Anaesthetic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Re- 

lating to,  attending,  or  producing  anesthesia.  Bjg- 

ot's  Local  Anesthesia  Mixture,  cocain  hydro- 
chlorate,  O.04,  and  spartein  sulfate,  0.05  ;  this  is  dis- 

solved in  1  or  2  c.c.  of  boiled  water.  Bernard's 
Method.  See  Xussbaurn's  Method  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Bonain's  Mixture  for  anesthesia  of  the  external  sur- 

face of  the  tympanic  membrane.  Phenol,  menthol, 
cocain  hydrochlorate,  aa  I.o;  or  phenol  2.9,  menthol 

0.5,  cocain  hydrochlor.  1.0.  Ceci's  Mixed  Mor- 
phin-cocain ;  the  local  anesthetic  action  of  an 
analgesic  drug  is  preceded  or  supplemented  by  the 

action  of  morphin  or  other  cerebral  anodyne.  Chloro- 

form-oxygen. See  lloh/gemuth's  Method.  Cole's 
Method,  the  use  of  ether  preceded  by  nitrous  oxid 

gas.     Corning- Bier  Method,  the  spinal   subarach- 
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noid  method.  It  consists  in  the  injection  of  a  solution 
of  cocain  hydrochlorate  into  the  subarachnoid  space 
through  a  puncture  made  in  the  lumbar  or  lumbosacral 

region.  Crile's  (Geo.  W.)  Blocking  Method, 
identical  in  principle  and  technic  with  the  Coming-Bier 
method  except  that  it  is  applied  at  a  higher  level,  by 
injecting  the  brachial  plexus  in  the  supraclavicular 

space.  Cushing's  Method,  the  morphin-cocain- 
chloroform-anesthesia  ;  in  addition  to  a  preliminary 
hypodermic  of  morphin  the  local  anesthetic  action  of 
cocain  or  other  local  analgesic  is  preceded  or  supple- 

mented by  the  effects  of  a  general  inhalation-anesthetic, 
such  as  chloroform.  Edinburgh  Method,  consists 
in  giving  as  little  chloroform  as  will  bring  about  rapid 
and  complete  narcosis  as  evinced  by  lack  of  reflexes 

and  muscular  excitability.  Franck-Rosenberg's 
Method,  the  preliminary  cocainization  of  the  nares  be- 

fore the  use  of  chloroform.  Gerster's  Method.  Same 

as  Franck- Rosenberg* s  Method.  Heinze  and  Braun's 
Solution  for  general  infiltration  :  /3-eucain,  o.  I  ; 
sodium  chlorid,  0.8  ;  distilled  water,  100.  High- 
frequency  Currents  are  used  in  dental  surgery  ;  300,- 
000  alterations  per  second  and  150  to  200  milliamperes. 

Hydrogen  Dioxid  injected  under  the  epidermis  is  re- 
commended for  complete  and  immediate  anesthesia. 

Infiltration,  Neural  Method,  preliminary  infiltra- 
tion of  the  derm  precedes  the  cocainization  of  the  nerve- 

fibers  which  supply  the  area  of  the  operation.  Intra- 
neural Method,  after  preliminary  anesthesia  of  the 

skin  the  large  nerve-trunks  that  supply  the  region  are 
brought  to  view  by  dissection,  and  are  directly  injected 

with  the  needle.  Isotonic  Solution,  in  anesthesia,' 
any  solution  of  the  same  specific  gravity  and  the  same 

freezing-point  as  the  normal  tissue  ;  it  can  be  employed 
without  causing  pain  from  osmotic  disturbances. 

Kocher's  Method.  Same  as  Poitou- Duplessy" s 
Method.  Korff' s  Method,  a  modification  of  Schneider- 
lin's,  in  that  the  use  of  hypodermic  injections  of  scopo- 
lamin  hydrobromate,  4  dmg.  (  1-161  gr.),  and 
morphin,  1  eg.  (1-7  gr. ),  is  followed  by  the  adminis- 

tration of  a  few  drops  of  chloroform  by  .  the  mask. 

Krogin's  Method.  Same  as  Obersf  s  Method.  Rum- 
mer's Method  of  local  anesthesia,  the  application  of 

an  elastic  constrictor  to  intensify  the  action  of  ether 

spray.  Lohmann's  (W.)  Solution,  4%  /3-eucain 
solution  with  8%  of  sodium  chlorid.  Luxenburger's 
Solution,  a  2  y0  solution  of  nirvanin.  M.  S.  Mixture, 

ether,  57  parts;  chloroform,  43  parts.  Oberst's 
Method  of  inducing  local  anesthesia:  the  injection  of 

a  weak  solution  of  cocain  along  the  nerve-trunks  sup- 
plying the  parts.  Paraneural  Method,  the  anes- 

thetizing solution  is  injected  in  the  vicinity  of  the  nerve- 
trunk  or  as  closely  as  possible  to  the  nerve  supplying 

the  area  of  operation.  Poitou-Duplessy's  Method, 
the  use  of  ethyl  bromid  as  a  preliminary  to  etherization. 

Reclus'  Solution,  a  2  ft  >?-eucain  solution.  Schleich 
Infiltration  Method,  local  anesthesia  produced  by 
the  hypodermic  injection  of  cocain,  combined  with  a 
weak  salt  solution,  and  by  the  addition  of  a  little 

morphin  the  anesthetic  action  is  prolonged.  (Co- 
cain hydrochlorate,  I  }A  gr. ;  morphin  hydrochlorate, 

)/$  gr.  ;  common  salt,  3  gr. ,  dissolved  in  3  ounces 
and  3  drams  of  sterilized  water. )  Schleich  Method 
for  General  Anesthesia,  the  administration  of  small 

doses  of  chloroform,  petroleum  ether,  and  sulfuric  ether. 

Schneiderlin's  Method,  the  use  of  a  combination 
of  scopolamin  hydrobromate  (hydrobromate  of 

hyoscin),  3  dmg.  (=.1-200  gr.),  and  morphin.  I  eg. 
(=1-7  gr.  V  To  be  administered  hypodermically  and 
repeated  after  I  or  2  hours.  It  is  asserted  to  be  ab- 

solutely free  from  danger  to  life.  Scopolamin-mor- 

phin.     See  Korff' s  Method.     Spinal  Subarachnoid 

Method.  See  Corning- Bier  Method.  Tait  and 

Caglieri's  Method,  spinal  cocainization  by  inji 
of  cocain  in  the  sixth  cervical  intervertebral  space. 

Tuffier's  Method.  See  Coming-Bier  Method, 
Wohlgemuth's  Method,  the  use  of  oxygen  combined 
with  chloroform  by  means  of  a  special  apparatus. 

Anesthyl  (an-es-thil'),  a  local  anesthetic*  said  to  con- 
sist of  ethyl  chlorid,  5  parts  ;  methyl  chlorid,  1   part. 

Anestrous  (an-es'-trus).  Pertaining  to  the  long  period 
of  sexual  quiescence  (anestrum)  characteristic  of  some 
female  animals.   Cf.  Proestrous  ;  Metestrous ;  Die 

Anestrum    (an-esf-truni)    [«,   priv. ;    oiarpac,  gad-flyl. 
Heape's  term  for  the  period  of  sexual  rest  in  which  the 
generative  organs  lie  fallow  and   which  interven< 
tween  the  sexual  seasons.      Cf.  Estrus  (Illus.  Diet.  |; 
Metestrum  ;  Proestrwn  ;  Diestrous  ;  Monestrous. 

Anethated  (an'-e-tha-ted)  [avtjdov,  dill].  Containing 
dill  or  anise. 

Anethol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  Liquid,  an  isomeric 
modification  of  anethol ;  it  is  an  antiseptic,  oil-like 
liquid.     Syn.,  Isanethol. 

Anetholquinin.     See  Quinin  Anisate. 
Anethoxylon    (an-eth-oksf-il-oii)    [avrjOov,  dill ;   j 

wood].     Dill-root,  the  root  of  Peucedanum  gravt 
Anetodermia  (an-et-o-dui-'-me-ah)  [dwroc,  relaxed;! 

ctepfia,  skin].      Relaxation  of  the  skin. 
Aneurism  (an'-u-riem).     See  Aneurysm. 
Aneuros  {ah-nu'-ros}  [dreiyjoc,  without  sinews].  Feeble,1 

inelastic,  relaxed. 

Aneurosis  (ah-nu-ro/-sis)  [a,  priv. ;  vevpm\  a  nerve].  | 
A  lack  of  nerves. 

Aneurysm,  Aneurysma.       (See  Illus.   Diet.) 
Abscessus   spirituosus.       A.,  Active,  cardiac   dilation 
with  hypertrophy.       A.,  Acute,  an  ulceration  ol 
heart-wall  which  by  communicating    with  one  0 
chambers  of  the  heart  forms  an  aneurysmal  pouch.    A.. 

Axillary,  that  affecting  the  axillary  artery.    A.,  Bell's  , 
aneurysmal  varix.       A.,  Bone.       See   Osi 

(Illus.  Diet.).    A.,  Capillary.    See  A.,  Miliary.    A. 
Circumscribed,  an  aneurysm,  either  true  or  fali 
which  the  contents  are  still  within  the  artery  ti 

there  may  be  rupture  of  one  or  two  of  its  coats.     A 
cirsoides  arteriae  lienalis,  cirsoid  aneurysm 
splenic  artery.     A.  cordis,  aneurysmal  bulging  0 
heart- wall.     A.,  Cystic.     See  A.,  Saccula 

Diet.).      A.,  Cystogenic,  one  formed  by  the  ru 
of  a  cyst  into  the  lumen  of  an  artery.      A.,  External 
I.  One  remote  from  the  great  body-cavities.      2.  0 
in  which  the  cavity  of  the  tumor  is  entirely  or  chief! 
outside  of  the  inner  coat  of  the   artery.       A.  of  il 
Heart.      I.    See  A.,  Acute.       2.    Any  dilation   0 
heart.    A.,  Hernial,  one  in  which  the  intern: 

the  artery,  with  or  without  the  middle  coat,  forms  1 
aneurysmal  sac  which  has  forced   its  way   througl 
opening  in  the  outer  coat.       A.,  Idiopathic 

due  to  any   of  the   usual  causes.       A.,  Innom.' 
that  of  the  innominate  artery.       A.,  Internal,  an 

eurysm  situated  within  one  of  the  great  body-cm 
A.,  Lateral,  an  aneurysm  projecting  on  one  side  of 
vessel,  the  rest  of  the  circumference  being  intact.      A 
Miliary,  a  sac-like  dilation  of  an  arteriole, 

size  of  a  pin's  head.      A.,  Osteoid,  a  pulsating  tu 
of  a  bone.      See  Osteoaneurysm   (Illu^.    Diet.).      A 
Partial.       I.    See   .-/..    Lateral.       2.    An   at 

dilation  of  a  portion  of  the  heart.      A.,   Passive.  A 
Passive  Cardiac,  cardiac  dilation  with  thin' 
heart-wall.     A.,  Peripheral,  A.,  Peripheric 

volving  the   whole  circumference   of  an   artery.      A 
Racemose.       See   .-/.,  Cirsoid  (Illus.    Diet.).      A 

Rasmussen's,  dilation  of  an  artery  in   a  tuberetil" 
cavity  ;  its  rupture  is  a  frequent  cause  of  hemorrMW 

A.,  Spontaneous,  any  aneurysm  not  due  to  traiun: 
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.,  Subclavicular,  an  aneurysm  of  the  axillary  artery 
,    a   point    too   high  to  admit  of  ligation  below  the 

A..    Surgical.     See  A.,  External.       A., 
aricose.     See  A.,  Arteriovenous  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

A  urysmus  (an- u- Hz* -m  us).      I.   A  dilation  ;  the  for- 
>f  an  aneurysm.      2.   Aneurysm. 

An  abbreviation  of  anode  excitation. 

A  -actuosity.      (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Any  spiral  turn 

, '  winding  ;  an  interruption  ;  a  detour.      A.,  Ethmoi- 
ethmoidal  cell. 

A  ectasia  {an-jec-ta? -ze-ah).     See  Angiectasis  (Illus. 

A  el:ca: 

1 
A  idiost 

.     See  Angi. 

ate  .-at)  Xangelicus,  angelic].      A  salt  of 
acid. 

-jel'-ik-ai).     See  Angelate. 
in  (an-jel'-is-in)   \angelicus,  angelic].    Cj,H30- 

fine,  colorless,  crystalline  substance  from  the 
Archangelica  officinalis  ;  has  an  aromatic  taste, 

le  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and  melts  at  126.50  C. 
n'-je).     Inguinal  buboes, 

idiospongus     (an-Je-di-o-spon'-gus)     [ajyeidtov,  a 
:le  vc--         nr        k,  a  sponge].     See  Angiomyces. 

A  iectasia,  Angeiectasia  (an-ji-ek-ta' '-zhe-ak).    See 
ctasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A  iectatic     in-je-ek-tat'-ik).     Relating  to  angiectasia. 
A  iectopic  (an-je-ek-top'-ik).   Relating  to  angiectopia. 
A  ielcosis      an-je-el-ko'-sis).      See  Angielcus  (Illus. 

A  ieurysm  '  u-nzni)  [d;-7  r  ioi;  a  vessel ;  evpirvtiv, 
J  widen].      See  An^ieL-tasis  (illus.  Diet.). 

Aiileucitis    an-je-lu-si'-tis).      Same  as  Angioleucitis 
■K.  Diet ). 
Anna.        See  Illus.  Diet.)      A.,  Accessory.      See 
■fcf,  Retropharyngeal.      A.  anginosa.    See  Scar- 

pa  (Illus.  Diet. ).      A.  aphthosa,    A., 
phthous,  a   form    attended   with   the    formation    of 

hth.t  ia  some  part  of  the  throat.       A.  aquosa  cede- 
•  atosa,  edema  of  the  glottis.       A.  arthritica.     See 

:  dysarthritica.      A.  bronchialis,    A.  bron- 
jtiorum,  chronic  bronchitis.      A.,  Cachectic,  a  form 

g  in  cachectic  subjects  marked  by  whitish  ap- 
H^^Kon  the  upper  layers  of  the  epithelium  of  the 

lynx.       A.  cantatorum.      See  Pharyngitis,  Granu- 
~.  Diet.).     A.   carbuncularis,  A.  carbun- 

losa.  a  form  of  anthrax   attended   with  erysipelas, 
_   the  throat  of  swine.       A.,  Cardiac,  angina 

A.,  Catarrhal,  a  pharyngitis  in  which  the 
I  secretion  from  the  pharynx  and  tonsils  is  at 
ous,  but  changes  to  mucopurulent  and  finally 

H^^H purulent.       A.,  Chancriform.       See  Tonsil- 
(Illus.    Diet.).        A.,    Chronic,    A. 

um.       See     Pharyngitis,    Granular     (Illus. 
A..   Croupous.      See    Croup  (Illus.  Diet.). 

cruris,  intermittent   lameness.      A.  cum   tumore, 

R.  A..  Diphtheric.  A.,  Diphtheritic,  diphtheria, 
diphtheroid.  See  Tonsillitis,  Herpetic  (Illus. 

A.,  Dry,  chronic  dry  catarrh  of  the  throat. 
Ctus  aerei.  A.  ductus  aerii.  a  form  marked  by 
1  respiration.  A.,  Epiglottidean,  edema  of  the 

ttis.    A..  Erythematous.    See  A.,  Catarrhal.    A. 

Ianthematica,  that  attending  any  eruptive  disease, 
exsudativa,  croup.      A.,  Fibrinous,  a  noninfec- 

ase    of    the    throat    simulating   diphtheria, 

urked  by  the  formation  of  a  layer  of  fibrinous  exuda- 
o   which    is  chiefly  confined  to   the  tonsils.       The 
ostitutional  symptoms  are  slight.      A.,    Follicular, 

xgyman'i  <ore   throat.     See  Pharyngitis,  Granular 
A..  Gangrenous,  any  disease  of  the 

•  roat  producing  gangrene.  Syn.,  Laaueus  gutturis. 
■,  Glandular,  A...  Granular.  See  Pharyngitis, 

ranu.'ar  (Illus.  Diet, ).     A.,  Guttural,  inflammation 

of  the  mucosa  of  the  isthmus  of  the  fauces.  A.,  Her- 

petic, angina  observed  in  connection  with  smallpox 
and  herpes,  marked  by  formation  of  vesicles  in  the  throat, 
which  may  be  attended  with  patches  of  exudation.  A. 

hippocratis,  scrofulous  disease  of  the  cervical  verte- 
bras ;  so  called  because  it  often  interfered  with  swallow- 

ing and  breathing.  A.  humida,  croup.  A..  Infec- 
tive. See  A.  setpiginosa  (Illus.  Diet.  .  A.  lacu- 

naris,  infectious  tonsillitis  marked  by  the  presence  of 

Staphylococcus  albus  and  S.  aureus  in  the  follicles. 
Syn.,  Pharyngotonsillitis lacunaris.  A.  linguaria.  See 
Glossitis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  loweriana,  edema  of  the 

glottis.  A.  ludovici.  See  A.,  Lud7cig's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Lymphatic.  See  A.,  Catarrhal.  A.  maligna 

[Heredia,  1673];  synonym  of  Diphtheria.  A.  m axil- 
laris, mumps.  A.  morbillosa.  A.,  Morbillous, 

that  which  accompanies  measles.  A.  nasalis.  coryza. 
A.  notha.  See  A.,  Catarrhal.  A.,  Oidial,  A. 

oidiea,  angina  due  to  the  fungus  OiJiuin.  A.  Pas- 
tils, pastils  consisting  of  cocain  and  antipyrin.  A., 

Pharyngeal,  angina  limited  to  the  walls  of  the 
pharynx.  A.,  Phlegmonous,  1.  An  inflammation  of 
the  mucous  and  submucous  tissues  of  the  throat,  with 

a  tendency  to  extend  more  deeply,  attended  by  edema- 
tous swelling.  2.  Acute  inflammation  of  the  deep- 

seated  structures  of  the  throat,  with  a  tendency  to  pus- 
formation.  A.  pituitosa.  Same  as  A.,  Catarrhal.  A. 
puerorum  epidemica  [Bartholinus,  1646].  A 

synonym  of  Diphtheria.  A.  pulposa.  See  A.,  Pul- 
taceous.  A.,  Pultaceous,  one  marked  by  the  presence 
of  whitish  or  grayish  patches  which  are  easily  detached, 
as  they  are  not  true  exudations.  A.,  Putrid.  See  A., 
Gangrenous.  A..  Rheumatic,  a  form  of  catarrhal 
angina  in  rheumatic  persons,  marked  by  sudden  onset 

of  intense  pain  in  swallowing.  A.  scirrhosa,  diffi- 
cult deglutition  due  to  a  scirrhous  tumor.  A.  serosa. 

A.,  Serous,  I.  Catarrhal  angina.  2.  Edema  of  the 
glottis.  A.  sicca.  See  A.,  Dry.  A.  squirrosa. 
See  A.  scirrhosa.  A.,  Streptococcous,  angina  due 
to  streptococci.  A.,  Stridulous.  See  Laryngismus 
stridulus  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  suffocatoria.  Synonym 

of  Membranous  Croup.  A.,  Superficial.  See.-/., 
Catarrhal.  A.  synochalis,  quinsy.  A..  Thymic, 
I.  Laryngismus  stridulus.  2.  Bronchial  asthma.  A., 
Toxic,  that  due  to  systemic  poison.  A.  ulcerosa, 
A.t  Ulcerous,  A.  ulcusculosa,  inflammation  and 
ulceration  of  the  throat.  A.  uvularis,  inflammation  of 

the  uvula.  Syn.,  Staphylitis.  A.  varicosa,  dyspnea  due 
to  enlarged  tonsillar  vessels.  A.  variolosa,  the  angina 
of  smallpox.  A.  vera,  A.  vera  et  legitima,  quinsy. 

A.,  Vincent's,  diphtheroid  angina  (ulceromembranous 
angina)  due  to  Bacillus  pseudodiphtheria. 

Anginal  {an'-jin-al).     Relating  to  angina. 
Anginophobia    (an-ji-no-fo'-be-ch)     [angina; 

fear].      Morbid  fear  of  angina  pectoris. 

Anginose  (an'/in-d:).     Affected  with  angina. 
Angioataxia  1  an-je-o-at-ahs' '-e-ah )  [<i; )  aim,  vessel  ; 

drazia,  want  of  order].  An  irregularity  in  the  tension 
of  the  bloodvessels. 

Angioblast  (an'-je-o-blast)  [<i;  }f lor,  vessel :  T/aaroc, 
a  germ].  An  embryonic  cell  developing  into  vascular 
tissue. 

Angiocardiokinetic  (an-je-o-kar-de-o-kin-er'-ik)  [a;- 
yelov,  a  vessel ;  Kapha,  heart ;  nveo>,  to  move].  1. 
Stimulating  or  affecting  the  action  or  movements  of  the 
heart  and  bloodvessels.  2.  A  drug  which  stimulates 
or  affects  the  movements  of  the  heart  and  bloodvessels. 

Angiocavernous  (an-je-o-kaz'-ur-nus\.  Relating  to 
angioma  cavernosum. 

Angioceratodeitis.     See  Angiokeratoditis. 

Angiocheiloscope  {an-je-o-kr'-lo-shdp)  [(r;yeloi\  a  ves- 
sel ;  xtl/<K>  a  lip  ;  GKo-elr,  to  look].      An  instrument 
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by  means  of  which  the  blood  circulation  in  the  capil- 
laries of  the  mucosa  of  the  lips  is  magnified  for  obser- 

vation. 

Angiocinesis.     See  Angiokinesis. 

Angiodystrophia,  Angiodystrophy  (an-je-o-dis-trc/- 
fe-ah,  -disf -tro-fe)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  one,  bad  ;  rpoty?/, 
nourishment] .      Defective  nutrition  of  the  vessels. 

Angioelephantiasis  {an-je-o-el-e-fan-ti'  -as-is).  See 
Elephantiasis  telangiectodes  (Illus.  Diet). 

Angiofibroma  (yan-je-o-Ji-b?-o/-mah).  A  fibrous  degen- 
erating angioma. 

Angiohelcosis.     See  Angielcus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Angiohemia  {an-j'e-o-he/-me-ah).     See  Angiemia. 
Angiohydrography  {an-je-o-hi-drog'  -ra-fe).  See  Hy- 

dr angiography. 

Angiohydrotomy  (an-je-o-hi-drot'-o-me).  See  Hydran- 
giotomy. 

Angioitis  (an-fe-o-i'-lis).     See  Angiitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Angiokeratoditis  (an-je-o-ker-at-o-di' '-tis)  [ayyelov,  ves- 
sel ;  Kepag,  cornea].      Vascular  keratitis. 

Angiokinesis  (an-je-o-kin'-e-sis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel  ; 
klveiv,  to  move].  Excitation  or  action  of  the  blood- 
vessels. 

Angioleukasia  (an-ge-o-lu-ka'-she-ah)  [ayyelov,  vessel ; 
/twvoc,  white ;  EKraaic,  dilation].  Dilation  of  the 

lymphatics. 

Angioleukectasia  {an-je-o-lu-kek-ta'  -she-ah').  See A  ngioleukasia . 

Angioleukemphraxis(  an-je-o-lu-hem-frafis'^^yyelov, 
a  vessel ;  /evkoc,  white  ;  ifiippa^iq,  a  stoppage].  Ob- 

struction of  the  lymphatics. 

Angioleukography  (an-je-o-lu-kog'-raf-e)  [ayyelov,  a 
vessel  ;  /evuoc,  white  ;  ypaoeiv,  to  write].  Lymphan- 

giography ;  a  description  of  the  lymphatics. 

Angioleukology  {an-je-o-lu-kol' '-o-je).  See  Lymphan- 
giology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Angiolipoma  [att-je-o-lip-cZ-mah).  See  Angioma, 
Tuberous. 

Angiolith  (anf-je-o-lith)  [ayyelov,  vessel  ;  /JOoc,  stone]. 
A  venous  calculus,  phlebolith. 

Angiologist  (an-Je-ol'-o-jist)  [ayyelov,  vessel ;  /-6yoc, 
science].  A  person  devoted  to  the  study  of  blood- 

vessels and  lymphatics. 

Angioma,  Angeioma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  arte- 
riale.  ̂ ee  Aneurysm  by  Anastomosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.  arteriale  racemosum.  See  Aneurysm,  Cirsoid 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  capillare.  See  Nevus  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.  cavernosum  renis.  See  Struma  lipo- 
matodes  aberratce  renis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  circum- 

scriptum. See  A.,  Cavernous  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 

congenitum.  See  ATevus  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  con- 
junctiva?, one  in  the  conjunctiva,  where  it  may  be  de- 

veloped primarily  or  occur  as  an  extension  of  a  palpe- 

bral angioma.  A.,  Fissural,  Virchow's  name  for  a 
nevus  which  he  judged,  from  its  location  correspond- 

ing to  that  of  a  fetal  fissure,  might  be  due  to  a  disposi- 
tion to  form  anomalies  on  the  part  of  the  region  adja- 
cent to  the  fissures.  A.,  Flat.  See  Ncevus  JUunmeus 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Lipogenous.  See  A.,  Tuberous. 
A.,  Lymphatic.  See  Lymphangioma  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Plexiform,  one  consisting  of  enlarged,  tortuous 
capillaries  forming  a  patch  varying  in  color  from  claret 
to  steel-blue ;  if  there  is  great  increase  of  blood- 

vessels, the  growth  has  the  character  of  a  tumor,  and 
large  examples  of  this  variety  are  lobular  in  structure. 

A.  proliferum  mucosum.  Sec  Cylindroma,  (  Illus. 
Dkt).  A.  prominens.  See  Nairn*  vascularis 
tuberosus.  A.,  Racemose  Arterial.  See  Aneurysm, 
Cirsoid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Telangiectatic,  one 
composed  of  dilated  bloodvessels.  A.,  Tuberose, 
A.,  Tuberous,  one  occurring  in  subcutaneous  tissue 

and  presenting  the  appearance  of  a  lipoma  as  it  gradu- 

ally replaces  the  adipose  tissue,  or  it  may  be  accou 
panied   by   a  true  fatty   growth.     A.,  Varicose,  / 
venosum,  A.,  Venous.      See  A.,  Cavernous  (Ilk 
Diet. ). 

Angiomatosis  (an-Je-o-mat-c/sis).     A  condition  favc 
ing  the  production  of  angiomas. 

Angiomyces  [an-je-o-mi'-sez)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel  : 
a  fungus,  an  excrescence].     A  fungoid  or  spongy  dili 
tion  of  the  capillaries. 

Angiomyocardiac  {an-je-o-mi-o-kar'-de-ak)  [<r 
vessel  ;  five,  muscle  ;   mpdia,  the  heart].       Pertainiil 
to  the  muscles  of  the  vessels  of  the  heart. 

Angiomyopathy  (an-je-o-mi-op> '-ath-e)  [ayyelov,  vesst 
five,  muscle  ;  iradoc,  affection].      Any  affection  of  til 
vessels  involving  the  musculature. 

Angiomyosarcoma      (an-Je-o-mi-o-sar-ko/-mah). 
tumor    containing   elements    of  angioma,  myoma,  a 
sarcoma. 

Angioneurectomy    (an-je-o-ntt-rek'-to-me)    [<r 
vessel;    vevpnv,  nerve;   ekto/j7/,  excision].      Resecti  | 
of  all  the  cord-elements  of  the  prostate  except  the  v; 
with  its  artery  and  vein. 

Angioneuroedema  (an-je-o-nu-ro-e-de'-mah)  [a 
a  vessel ;  vevpov,  nerve  ;  oldeiv,  to  swell].   Acute  edeii 
due  to  increased  irritability  of  the  vasodilators. 

Angioneurosis.       (See  Illus.  Diet.)       A.,    Cerebr 
that  due  to  lesion  in  the  vasomotor  centers  of  the  ce  j 
bral  cortex  or  in  the  conducting  paths  connecting  th»l 
with  vasomotor  centers  in  the  oblongata.     A.,  Cut 

neous,  I.   One  that  leaves  on  certain  cutaneous  surfiu] 
a  corresponding  pallor  or  flush  according  as  the  inn \ 
vation  of  the  superficial   arteries  is  augmented  or 
minished.      2.   See  Dermatosis,   Neurotic.     A.,   Pf 

ipheral,  one  affecting  the  peripheral  nervous  systeij 
it  may  be  either  direct  or  reflex.      A.,  Spinal,  that  c 
to  a  lesion  of  the  spinal  cord  or  oblongata. 

Angionitis  (an-jc-o-ni'-tis).   See  Angiitis  (Illus.  ! 
Angionosis  (a>i-/e-o-no/-sis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel  ; 

disease].      See  Angiopathy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Angiopancreatitis  {aii-je-o-pan-hre-at-i'-tis).      i 
mation  of  the  vascular  tissue  of  the  pancreas. 

Angiophorous     (an-je-of'-or-us)      [0;;. elor,    a 
(popelv,  to  bear].     Applied  to  tissue  which  accompan] 
and  supports  vessels. 

Angioplegmus   (au-Je-o-pleg'-mus).       See  Per;.. 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Angioplerosis    (an-Je-o-pler-o/-sis)    [ayyelov,  a 

n'Aijpuaiq,  a  filling  up].      Engorgement  of  the  vessel! 
Angioplerotic,    Angeiopleroticus    (au-je-o-pler- 

-us).      Relating  to  vascular  engorgement. 

Angioploce  (an-je-op/-lo-se)   [ayyelov,  a  vessel; 
a  twining].      See  Peiplication  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Angiopressure  {au-je-o-presh'-ur).     The  producl 
hemostasis  by  means  of  angiotribe  and  forceps  with  I 

ligation. 
Angiopyra,    Angeiopyretos    {an-jc-o-pi'-rah, 

[ayyelov,    vessel;    ~vp,    fever].       Inflammatory  fei| 
1  Alibert] 

Angiorhigosis    (an-jeo-ri  go'-sis)     [<;;.;. elov,    a    1 
/»;<«;,  cold].      Rigidity  of  the  vessels. 

Angiosclerosis    (an-je-o-skler-o'-sis)  [ayyelov,  a  vessl 
OK/tipoc,  hard].      The  induration  and  thickening  if  | 
walls  of  the  bloodvessels. 

Angioscopy  (au-je-os'-ko-pf)  [<;; ;  elm\  a  vessel ;  0 

to  look].      Inspection  of  the  capillaries  with  an  anji- scope. 

Angiosteogenic,    Angiosteogenous     (an- 
en-ik,  an-je-o-ste-oj'-en-us)  [ayyelov,  a   vessi 
a  bone  ;  )evvav,  to  produce].      Relating  to,  p 

01  produced  by  calcification  of  the  vessels. 

Angiosteogeny   (an-jc-os-te-of-ot-e).       Calcification; 
the  vessels.     Syn.,  Angiosteosis ;  Angiostosis. 
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\ngiosymphysis  (an-je-o-stm' -jiz-is)  [a-j^eiov,  vessel; 
together;  oven;  to  grow].     The  growing  together 

of  vessels. 

\ngiosynizesis    (an-je-o-sin-e-z^-sis)    [ayyeiov,  a  ves- 
sel ;  svw^orKi',  to  collapse].     The  collapse  of  the  walls 

of  a  vessel  and  subsequent  growing  together. 
\ngiotelectasis.     See  Angiotelectasia  or  Teleangiectasis 

is.  Diet.). 

\ngiotenic  (an-je-o-ten'-ik)  [a>;  elov,  a  vessel  ;  reivea; 
to  stretch].      Due  to  or  marked  by  distention  of  the 
bloodvessels, 

vngioteria  \an-je-o-te* '-re-ak)  [ay^eiov,  a  vessel  ;  repaq, 
a  wonder].       An   abnormal  development  of  the    vas- 

cular system, 

vngiothlipsis    (an-je-o-thlip'  -sis)     \ay)uov,    a    vessel  ; 
■  rub,  to  gall].  The  abrasion  of  a  vessel, 

vngiotitis  [an-je-o-ti'-tis)  [ay^dov,  a  vessel  ;  ore,  ear]. 
I.  Inflammation  of  the  bloodvessels  of  the  ear.  2. 

Angiitis, 

vngiotome,  Angeiotome  (an'-je-o-tom,  anf -ji-o-toni) 
[iyyeiov,  vessel;  roui],  a  cutting].  The  vascular  tissue 
of  an  embryonic  metamere. 

.ngiotomist  yan-je-ot '-o-mist)  [ayyelov,  a  vessel  ;  riu- 
vav,  to  cut].  One  devoted  to  the  anatomy  of  the 
vascular  system. 
.ngiotomy.  i  See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  That  branch  of 
anatomy  relating  to  the  vascular  system, 

.ngiotribe  (an' '-/e-o-lrib)  [ayyeiov,  a  vessel  ;  rpi.Seiv,  to 
grind  or  bruise].  A  clamp  furnished  with  powerful 
jaws  used  by  Turner  in  vaginal  hysterectomy  to  occlude 
arteries. 

ngiotripsy  (an-Je-o-/ri//-se)  [ayyetov,  vessel;  rpi3eiv, 
1  to  rub].  Vascular  torsion  and  compression  by  means 
!  of  the  angiotribe. 

.ngiouromalacia  (an-je-o-u-ro-mal-ar-she-ah)\ayyeiov, 
•el;  ovpov,  urine;  ua/.anta,  a  softening].      Softening 

of  the  vessels  of  the  urinary  tract. 

ouropathy  (an-te-o-u-ro//-ath-e)  [ayyeiov,  vessel; 
rine;    rrdtfoc,   disease].       Any    disease   of   the 

ry  vessels. 

ngiourostenosis     (an-je-o-u-ro-sten-o'-sis)     [ayyeiov, 
\  vessel :   ovpov,   urine;   arivuaiq,  contraction].        Con- 
!  striction  of  the  urinary  vessels. 

ngitis     in-ji'-tis).     See  Angiitis  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
ngle.      See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.  of  Aberration.    See  A. 

ition  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Basiopic.     See  A., 
(Illus.    Diet.).       A.s,    Distal,    the   angles 
the  union  of  the  other  surfaces  of  the   tooth 

crown  with  the  distal  surface.    A.,  Great,  of  the  Eye, 
the  inner  angle  of  the  eye.      A.s,  Incisal,  in  dentistry, 
the  angles  of  the  various  lateral  surfaces  of  the   tooth 
crowns  at  their  junction  with  the  incisal  surface.     A.s, 
Labial.    1.   See  A. s  of  the  Lips   (Illus.  Diet.).        2. 
In  dentistry,  the  angles  of  the  labial  surface  of  the  tooth 

vhich  join  the   other  surfaces.       A.,    Mesial, 
the  angles  formed  at  the  junction  of  the  mesial  surfaces 

ith     crown    with    the    other   surfaces.        A., 

Nasal     1  of    the    eye),  the    inner  angle  of  the  eye. 
A.,  Perivertebral.     Same  as  A.  of  Inclination    (of 
pelvis)  (Illus.  Diet.  ).    A.,  Principal,  the  angle  formed 
by  that  side  of  a  prism  receiving  the  incident  ray  with 
the  side  from  which   the   refracted  ray  escapes.       A., 
Rolandic,  the  acute   angle  formed  by   the  fissure  of 
Roland.)   with    the    superior   border    of  the    cerebral 
hemisphere.     A.  of  Supination  of  the  Hand,  A.  of 
Supination  of  the  Radius,  the  extent  to  which  the 

•  capable  of  being  supinated  ;  about   1S00.      A., 
Sylvian,  the  angle  formed  by  the  posterior  limb  of  the 
Sylvian  fissure  with  a  line  perpendicular  to  the  superior 
order  of  the  hemisphere.      A.,  Temporal    1  of  the 
re),  the  outer  canthus  of  the  eve.      A.,  Tubal.     See 

■'the  Uterus  (Illus.  Diet.).' 
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Angola  Seeds  (an-gc/-lah)  [Angola,  a  province  in 
western  Africa].  Jequirity  beans,  the  seeds  of  Abrus 

precatorius,  L.  A. -weed,  the  lichen  Roccella  tinc- 
toria  furnishing  litmus. 

Angor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  animi,  a  sense  of  immi- 
nent dissolution.      A.  pectoris,  angina  pectoris. 

Angosturin  (ang-gos-tiZ-rin).     See  Cusparin. 
Angraecum  {an-grS-kum)  [Malay,  angrtk\.  A  genus  of 

orchids.  A.  fragrans,  Thou.,  an  East  Indian  species, 
has  peculiarly  fragrant  leaves,  with  pungent,  aromatic 

taste,  and  is  used  under  the  name  of  faham  as  a  sub- 
stitute for  Chinese  tea,  and  has  a  similar  effect  on  the 

system. 
Angu  [West  Indian].  I.  Cassava  bread.  2.  A  Malay- name  for  asafetida. 

Anguicidal    ang-gwi-sV-dal).     Destructive  to  snakes. 
Anguicide  (ang/  -givi-sid  \  [anguis,  a  snake  ;  cadere,  to 

kill].      Anything  destructive  to  snakes. 

Anguiform  (ang' ' -givi-form)  \anguis,  a  snake  ;  forma, 
form].      Serpent-shaped. 

Angular.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  bone  which,  to- 
gether with  the  supraangular,  strengthens  the  upper 

or  articular  part  of  the  jaw  in  birds  and  reptiles.  Syn., 

Angolan. 
Angulate,  Angulated  '{ang'-gu-lat,  ang'-gu-la-ted) 

[angulus,  an  angle].  Furnished  with  a  definite  number 
of  angles.      C£  Angulose. 

Angulation  (ang-gu-la'-shtni).  The  formation  of  an- 
gular loops  in  the  intestines. 

Angulilabialis  (an-gu-le-la-be-at '-lis).  See  Depressor 
anguli  oris,  Muscles,  Table  of  ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Anguliscapulohumeral  ( ang-gu-le-skap-u-lo-hu' -mur- 
al). See  Teres  major,  Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Angulose,  Angulous  (ang-gu-lbs,  -us)  [angulus.  an 
angle].  Full  of  angles  ;  furnished  with  an  indefinite 
number  of  angles,  as  opposed  to  angulate. 

Angustation  (ang-gus-ta'-shun)  [angustare,  to  nar- 
row].    A  narrowing,  a  stricture  ;  stenosis. 

Angustimanous  (iiii^-gus-tim'-an-us)  [angustus,  nar- 
row ;  manus,  a  hand].  Furnished  with  narrow 

hands. 

Angustura.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  False,  Strychnos 
nux-zomica,  the  bark  of  which  is  often  mixed  with  the 

cusparia  bark. 
Angyomyces  (an-je-o-rni/-ses).      See  Angiomyces. 
Anhaemasia,  Anhaemia.     See  Anemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anhalonin  |  an-hal-y-nin)  \_Anhalonium,  a  genus  of 

cacti].  C12H,5XOv  A  poisonous  alkaloid  from  An- 
hahmiu»i  lewim,  Henning,  forming  colorless  needles, 
soluble  in  a  large  quantity  of  water,  very  soluble  in 
ether,  alcohol,  chloroform,  benzin,  and  petroleum 
ether.  It  forms  salts  with  the  ordinary  acids.  A.  Hy- 

drochlorate,  CI2H15N03HC1,  white  crystalline  pow- 
der, soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform  ;  melts 

at  850  C.  It  is  a  cardiac  and  respiratory  stimulant  and 
is  used  as  strychnin  in  angina  pectoris,  asthma,  and 

pneumothorax. 
Anhedonia  (an-he-dc/-ne-ak)  [ar,  priv.  ;  tjdovij,  de- 

light]. A  complete  loss  of  the  sensation  of  pleasure 
in  acts  normally  pleasant. 

Anhelator  1  an-hel-a'-tor)  \anhelare;  to  pant].  A  per- 
son affected  with  dyspnea. 

Anhelitus  \an-hel'-it-us\  [L.].  I.  Respiration.  2.  Diffi- 
cult respiration  ;  asthma. 

Anhelose,  Anhelous  (an'-hel-os,  -us).  Panting,  out  of 
breath. 

Anhemasia,  Anhematosia.    See  Anemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anhomomerous  (an-ho-mom' '-ur-us)  [a,  priv.;  buor, 
the  same ;  pipoc,  a  part].  Composed  of  dissimilar 
articulations. 

Anhydration  (an-hi-dra'-shun)  [«,priv.;  i-dup,  water]. 
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I.  See  Dehydration  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  state  or 
condition  of  not  being  hydrated. 

Anhydric  (an-hi'-drik).    See  Anhydrous  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Anhydrite    (an-hi'-drit).     Anhydrous  calcium  sulfate. 
Anhypnia  (an-hip'-ne-ah).  See  Anypnia  (Illus. Diet.). 

Anianthinopsy  (an-e-an-thin-op'-se)  [av,  priv. ;  IdvOivog, 
violet-colored  ;  bipic,  sight].  An  inability  to  recognize 
violet  tints. 

Anidros,  Anidrus  (an-id'-ros,  -us)  [avl6puc"\.  Marked by  the  absence  of  perspiration. 
Anidrosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  crystallina.  See 

Uridrosis  crystallina  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anile  (an'-il)  [anus,  an  old  woman].  Imbecile;  like 
an  old  woman.  « 

Anilema  (an-il-ef-ma).  See  Aneilema  (Illus.  Diet.); 
and  Aneilesis. 

Anilesis  (an-il-e/  -sis).     See  Aneilesis. 
Anilevator  (an-i-le-va'  -tor).  The  levator  ani.  See 

Muscles,  Table  of  { Illus.  Diet). 

Anilidmetarsenite  (an-il-id-met-ar'-sen-li).  C6H6- 
NOjASCjHjNHAsCX,.  A  white,  odorless  powder  with 
slight  saline  taste,  containing  37.69%  of  arsenic, 
about  half  as  much  as  arsenious  acid.  It  dissolves  in 

water  up  to  20%  and  is  used  by  subcutaneous  injec- 

tion in  skin  disease.  Dose,  ̂ -3  gr.  of  ZOr/o  solution 
per  .day.    Syn.,  Atoxyl. 

Anilin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Phenylamin ;  Ben- 
zidti/u  ;  Crystalline ;  Cyanol.  A.  Acetate,  C8HuN02, 
a  thick  oil  without  color,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol. 

A.  Camphorate,  (C6II5NrI2)2C10H16O4,  white  or 
reddish  crystals,  soluble  in  30  parts  of  water,  IO  parts 
of  glycerin  ;  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  It 
is  antispasmodic.  A.  Hydrobromate,  C6H8.  NBr, 
white  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  A. 

Hydrochlorate,  C6H8NC1,  needles  or  lamellas,  sol- 
uble in  water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  I90°-I92°  C. 

A.  Hydrofluorate,  C6H7NF1.  A.  Hydrosilicofluo- 
rate,  a  reaction-product  of  water  and  anilin  silicofluo- 
rate.  A.  Nitrate,  C6H8N,203,  white  acicular  crystals 
or  prisms,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  decomposes 

at  1900  C.  A.  Orange,  C7HsN2(  )5K,  potassium  or  am- 
monium salts  of  dinitroorthocresol  and  dinitroparacre- 

sol.  It  is  a  reddish-yellow  powder,  soluble  in  water. 
It  is  used  in  dyeing  fabrics,  and  improperly  in  coloring 
butter,  etc.  A.  Oxalate,  C8H<,04N,  small  white 
prisms,  soluble  in  water  and  slightly  in  alcohol.  A. 
Pink,  A.  Rose.  See  Safranin  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 

Purple.  See  Mauvein  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Tri- 
bromid,  C6H4Br:)N,  long  colorless  needles,  melting  at 

II90  C,  boiling  at  3000  C. ,  obtained  from  anilin  by 
action  of  bromin.  Syn.,  Tribromoanilin.  A.  Yellow. 
See  Aurin;  Chrysanilin;  and  Pigments,  Conspectus 
of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anilinophile.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  tissue  or  ele- 
ment staining  readily  with  anilin. 

Anilipyrin  (an-il-i-pi'-rin).  A  feebly  toxic  white  pow- 
der, consisting  of  acetanilid,  I  part  ;  antipyrin,  2  parts, 

melted  together.  It  is  more  soluble  in  water  than 

either  of  its  constituents.      Dose,  8-16  gr. 
Anima.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  current  of  air;  the 

breath;  the  mind;  consciousness.  In  the  plural, 

Aninue,  the  swimming-bladders  of  herring,  used  as  a 
diuretic.  A.  aloes,  refined  aloes.  A.  brutalis,  the 

blood.  Animre  deliquium,  syncope.  Animae  grav- 
itas,  an  offensive  breath.  A.  hepatis,  iron  sulfate, 
from  its  supposed  efficacy  in  liver  disease.  Animae 
pathemata,  mental  affections.  A.  stahliana,  A., 

Stahl's,  the  vital  principle  of  plants  or  animals. 
Animalculist.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  skilled  in 

the  study  of  animalcula.  3.  One  who  supports  the 
theory  of  animalculism.     Cf.  Animist. 

Animalculovism  (an-im-al-ku-l& '-vizm)  [animalculum 
a  little  animal  ;  ovum,  an  egg].      The  theory  that  the 
embryo  is  produced  conjointly  by  the  spermatozooid  and 
the  ovule. 

Animalculovist  (an-im-al-ku-lo'-vist).  One  who  holds 
the  doctrine  of  animalculovism. 

Animalist  (an'-im-al-ist).      See  Animalculist. 
Animality  (an-im-al'-it-e).       The   state  of  having  an animal  nature. 

Animiferus  (an-im-if  -ur-us)   [anime ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Yielding  anime. 

Animirtin.     See  Anatnirtin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Animist  (an'-im-ist).     One  who  holds  the  doctrine  of 
animism.      Cf.  Animalculist. 

Animus  {an'-im-us)  [L.].     The  mind ;  the  soul;  the 
breath  ;  life. 

Aniodol  (an-i'-o-dol).      A  glycerin  solution  of  trioxy- 

methylene,  useful  as  an  antiseptic  in  1  (,(   solution. 
Aniridism,  Aniridismus  (an-ir-id'-izm,  -iz'-mu. 

Aniridia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anisalol  (an-is'-al-ol).     C6H,(OCH3)C02C(.H..     The 
phenyl  ester  of  anisic  acid  forming  colorless  <  1 
It   is   antirheumatic  and  analgesic.       Dose,  8-15  gr.  j 

(0.5-1  gm.). 
Anisalyl  (an-is'-al-il)  [anisic;  alcohol],   CgHsO.    The] 

univalent   radicle  of  anisic  alcohol.       A.   Hydrate, , 
anisic  alcohol. 

Anisamate  (an-is'-am-at)  [anisum,  anise].     A  salt  of  ' anisamic  acid. 

Anisamid   (an-is'-am-id).     C8HyN02.      The  amid  of  j 
anisic  acid  ;  anisyl  amid. 

Anisate  (an'-is-at)  [anisum,  anise].       A  salt  of acid. 

Anisated  (an-is-a'-ted).     Containing  anise. 
Anise.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.,  Bengal,  Ajowan  seee.j 

the  seed  of  Carum  copticuvi.       A.,  China,  star  , 
See  Illicium  anisatum.      A.,  French,  fennel,  J 

ulum  vulgare.     A.,  Orinoco.    See  Nectandrum 
barum.     A.,    Siberian,    A.,     Star.        See    Illi 

anisatum.       A. -tree,  Florida.     See  lllicium  Jl num. 

Anisette  (an' '-is-et)  [anisum, anise].    A  liqueur preptfe* 
by  the  distillation  of  the   seeds   of  star  anise,  t 

and  coriander  with  water  and  alcohol  and  the  : -.<:■ 
of  sugar. 

Anishumin    (an-is-hu'-min)    [anisum,   anise;   hi 
the  ground].    A  dark  substance  derived  from  the  a 
of  acetyl  chlorid  upon  anisic  aldehyd.      It  is  ins 
in  water,  ether,  and  alcohol. 

Anishydramid      (an-is-hi' '-dram-id  ).         C.,4I1.,(\,'  ' 
Snowy  crystals  obtained  by  the  action  of  ammonia 
anisic  aldehyd. 

Anisidin  (au-tY-id-in).      N(C.H.O)II,,.      A  ba 
tained  from  nitranisol  by  action  of  ammonium  si. 
alcoholic  solution;  with  acids  it  forms  crystalline 

pounds.    Syn.,  Methylphenidin ;    Methylav, 
A.  Citrate,  an  analgesic  similar  to  phenetidin  ci 

Anisoate  (an-iV-o-at)  [anisum,  anise].     A  sail 
soic  acid. 

Anisochromatic  (an-is-o-hro-mat'-ih)  [<ut(toc,  unequal 
Xpuua,  color].        Not   having   the  same  color  din 
out;  said  of  solutions  containing  two  pigments  u« 
testing  for  color-blindness. 

Anisodactylus   (an-is-o-dak'-til-ns)    [drmoc,   urn 
6dK7i'/.iir,  a  finger].      With  unequal  digits. 

Anisoin  (an-is-cZ-in).       I.   A   substance    1 

anethol.  produced  by  action  of  a  combination  of  chlon 
and  iodin  on  oil  of  anise.     2.    ('„.,.  1  [,„( »,.  a  crysttlll 
substance  obtained  from   anisic   aldehyd    by   prol 
action  of  alcohol  and  potassium  cyanid. 

Anisomelia  (an-is-o-vic/-le-ah)  [armor,  unequal  ;/«''• 
limb].      An  inequality  between  corresponding  lin 
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nisomeria  an-is-o-tne' '-re-ah)  [avtaoc,  unequal ;  uipoc, 
part].  The  condition  of  having  unequal  organs  or 
parts  in  successive  series. 

nisometrope  'an-is1 '  -o-me-trop)  [aviaoc,  unequal  ; 
:neasure  ;  <Li'.  the  eye].  A  person  with  dis- 
similar refractive  power  of  the  two  eyes, 

lisotachys  (an-is-ot'-a-kis)  [aviaoc,  unequal;  ra\ic, 
quick].  Applied  to  an  accelerated  pulse  of  varying 

-•apidity. 
risotrophy  [an-is-ot'-ro-fe)  [aviaoc,  unequal  ;  rpi-eiv, 
0  turn].  The  quality  of  being  doubly  refractive  or  of 
>eing  unequally  refractive  in  different  directions  ;  the 

state  or  quality  of  being  unequally  responsive  to  ex- 
ernal  influences. 

.  lisotropy   ( an-is-ot'-ro-pe)    [avtaoc,  unequal ;    -     -  . 
i  turning].      In    embryology,    Prliiger's    term    for  the 
jresence  of  a  predetermined  axis. 

usphincter  [an-e-sfinkZ-tur).  See  Sphincter  ani, 
.External,  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 

usyl.     See  Illus.  Diet. )   A.  chinin,  C6H4  .  OCH3  .  - 
.  C0H.,.,X.,O,    a    quinin    ester,    insoluble     in 

vater.  readily  soluble  in  alcohol ;  melts  at  87°-88°  C. 
\.  Hydrate.     See  Acid,  Anisic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

:'-it-in).       A  brownish,  hygroscopic   powder, 
chthyosulfonic  acid,  obtained  from  ichthyol.      Its  33% 
queo  is  solution  combines  with  phenols,  etc.,  to  form 

litol  in'-it-ol).  Any  one  of  the  soluble  compounds 
ormed  by  anitin  with  phenols,  cresols,  etc.;  they  pos- 

,  ess  germicidal  properties. 

kle.       See  Illus.    Diet. )     A.,  Tailor's,  a  ganglion 
J  >r  synovial  sac  over  the  external  malleolus  in  tailors, 
ue  to  their  constrained  posture  when  at  work.      A., 

Valgus,  a  debilitated  condition  of  the  ankle-joint  due 
o  laxity  of  the   internal  lateral  ligament,   permitting 
he  foot  to  act  as  in  talipes  valgus. 

..ikola  [an-i</-lah)  [Hind.].    The  bitter,  emetic  root- 
jark  ol  Alan^ium  lamankii,  Th wakes,  a  tree  of  tropi- 
:al  A.-ia  and  Africa.      It  is  used  in  India  in  skin  dis- 

eases ami  leprosy. 

i'kyla,  Ankyle    {ang'-kil-ah,    -e)    [a}ni/.rj,   anything 
|«nt].      I.    An  angular   part,   particularly  the    elbow. 

of  a  joint  with    flexion.       3.   Abnormal 
>n  of  parts. 

*  kylenteria    ang-kil-en-te? -re-ati).    See  Ankylenteron 
Illus.  Diet.    . 

'  kylocheilon,    Ankylochilon.       See    Ankylocheilia 

i  kylodeire.  Ankylodere,  Ankyloderis  {ang-kil-o-di- 

[<r  nv'/.oc,   crooked;  oeipi/,   the  neck]. ck  ;  torticollis. 

1  kyloglossum  \  ang-kil-o-gloZ-um).       I.   Tongue-tie. 
of  the  tongue  to  any  part  of  the  mouth. 

pyn.,  Oloflhonia  lingiue  frenata. 

'  kylomele  {an^-kil-o-me'-le)  [d; kv'/jj,  a  loop  ;  ui'/oc, 
i  limb].      1.   The  abnormal  growing  together  of  limbs 

ie  lingers  and  toes).       2.    Relating  to  or  af- 

■cted    with    abnormal  adhesion  of  the  limbs  to  each 

'  kylosed  |  an^-kil-ozd ) .      Fixed  by  ankylosis. 
'kylosis.        See  Illus.    Diet. )       A.,  Capsular,   that 

vatricial  shrinking  of  the  joint  capsule.       A., 

-artilaginous,  a  form  observed  as  a  sequel  of  sub- 
xitis  in  the  young,   marked  with  great   muscle 

.  and  absence  of  suppuration  ;  the  cartilages  may 
main  intact  for  a  long  time  although  the  shrunken 
■  novial    membrane    has    ceased    to     secrete.        A., 
-entral,  that  due  to  causes  present  within  the  joint. 
u,  Extracapsular,  that  due  to  causes  exterior  to  the 

A.,  Fibroid,  A.,  Fibrous.     See  .-/.,  Ligamen- 
lus.  Diet.  |.      A..  Generalized,    ankylosis   af- 

cting  many  joints,  or  a  tendency  toward  it.      A.,  In- 

tracapsular, adhesion  of  the  joints  through  masses  of 
bone,  connective  tissue,  or  cartilage  within  the  joint 

proper.  A.,  Muscular,  that  due  to  muscular  contrac- tion. 

Ankylourethria  (ang-kil-o-u-ref-thre-ah}.  See  Ankyl- 
urethra. 

Ankylurethra,  Ankylurethria  (ang-kil-u-re'  -thrah, 
-re^-thre-ah)  [d; kl/jj,  a  noose  ;  ovpifipa,  the  urethra]. 
Urethral  stricture  or  atresia. 

Annectant  (an-ejP-tant)  [ad,  to;  nectere,  to  bind]. 
Connecting,  linking. 

Annularis  (au-u-iar'-is)  [L.,  relating  to  a  ring].  I. 
Ring-shaped.  2.  The  ring  finger.  3.  The  cricoid 
cartilage.  A.  ani.  See  Sphincter  ani,  Table  of  Mus- 

cles. A.  posterior,  the  fourth  dorsal  interosseous 
muscle.  A.  prior,  the  second  palmar  interosseous 
muscle.      See  Muscles,  Table  of 

Annulate  (an'-u-ldt).  Characterized  by,  made  up  of, 
or  surrounded  by  rings. 

Annuliferous  (an-u-lif'-ur-us)  [annulus,  a  ring  ;  ferre, 
to  bear].      Marked  with  rings. 

Annuliform  (an-u'-le-fonn)  [annulus,  a  ring  ;  forma, 

shape].      Ring-shaped. 
Annulus  [pi.,  annulf].  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Annuli, 

Boucher's.  See  Kings,  Bottchcr '  s.  Annuli  carti- 
laginei,  the  incomplete  cartilaginous  rings  of  the 
trachea.  A.  cartilagineus.  See  A.  tendinosus.  A. 

cruralis,  the  femoral  ring.  A.  errans.  See  A.  mi- 
grans. A.  fibrosus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Firm 

connective  tissue  containing  elastic  fibers  surrounding 
the  auriculoventricular  openings  of  the  heart. 

Annulus  fibrosus  atrioz'entricularis.  A.  inguinalis 
abdominalis,  the  internal  abdominal  ring.  A.  in- 

guinalis cutaneus,  the  external  abdominal  ring.  A. 
interauricularis.  See  A.  czalis  (Illus.  Diet.  j.  A. 
migrans,  a  disease  of  the  tongue  marked  by  crescentic 
bands  of  rash  spreading  over  its  dorsal  surface  and 
sometimes  affecting  the  sides  and  under  surface.  Syn., 
Annulus  errans.  A.  papillarum  linguae,  the  annular 
margin  of  the  depression  in  which  the  circumvallate 
papillas  are  situated.  A.  senilis.  See  Anus  senilis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  tendineus,  A.  tendinosus.  1. 

See  King,  Arnold s Tendinous.  2.  The  anterior  bor- 
der of  the  ciliary  ligament.  A.  tympanicus.  See 

King,  Tympanic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  ventriculi, 
the  pvlorus.  A.  vulvae.  See  Ostium,  Vaginal 

(Illus.' Diet.). 
Anocavernosus  'an-o-kav-ur-no'-sus}.  See  Bulbo- 

cai'crnosus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anocelia,    Anoccelia   (an-o-se/-le-aA)     [avu,  upward  ; 

•  Koc'/.ia,  a  cavity].     The  thorax. 
Anoceliadelphous  (an-o-se-le-ali-del/-fus)  [avu,  up- 

ward; Koi/ia.  a  cavity;  ath'/ooc,  a  brother].  United 
by  the  thorax  or  upper  part  of  the  abdomen. 

Anocheilum,  Anocheilus.     See  Anochilon. 

Anochilon.    Anocheilon,     Anochilos     (an-o-k. 
-los)  [rivo),  upward;  ̂ fl/.or,  a  lip].  I.  The  upper 
lip.      2.   An  individual  having  a  large  upper  lip. 

Anochiloschisis  (an-o-ki-los-ki'-sis)  [avu,  upward ;  \ei- 
.  a  lip;    ax'<ftv,  to  split].     An  operation  of  split- 

ting the  upper  lip,  for  reducing  its  size. 

Anodal.  ( See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  Closure,  the  c'osure 
of  an  electric  circuit  with  the  anode  placed  in  relation 
to  the  muscle  or  nerve  which  is  to  be  affected.  A. 

Closure  Clonus.  A.  Closure  Contraction.  See  Con- 
traction. Anodal  Closure.  A.  Duration,  the  duration 

of  an  anodal  clonus  contraction. 

Anode.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Soluble,  Sprague's 
term  for  an  anode  formed  of  the  metal  which  is  de- 

posited. Anodermous  (an-o-aur'-mus)  [a,  priv. ;  depua,  the 
skin].     Without  the  appearance  of  an  epidermis. 
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Anodic.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Ascending.  3.  Ano- 
dal. 

Anodinia  (an-o-din'-e-ah)  [a,  priv. ;  btiig,  the  pain  of 
childbirth].      Absence  of  labor  pains. 

Anodinous  (an-od'-in-us).      Without  labor  pains. 
Anodont,  Anodontous,  Anodous  (an'-o-dont,  an-o- 

dont'-us,an' -od-us)  [a,  priv.;  vdovq,  a  tooth].  Tooth- 
less. 

Anodyne.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Relieving  pain. 

Anodynin  [an-o-di? -nin).   See  Antipyrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Anceodochium  (an-e-o-do'-ke-um)  [avooq,  without 

understanding;  c5o^oc,  a  receptacle].  A  lunatic  asy- 
lum. 

Anoesia,  Anoetia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  adstricta, 
melancholia. 

Anoint  (an-oinf)  \inunguere,  to  besmear].  To  rub 
with  oil  or  with  an  oily  substance. 

Anomalism  {an-om'-al-izm)  [avufiaAoc,  strange]. 
Deviation  from  the  normal  order  or  standard. 

Anomalology  (an-om-nl-olf-o-je)  [avu/ia/Mc,  strange ; 
7  6}  or,  science].      The  science  of  anomalies. 

Anomalonomy  [an-om-al-on' '-o-me)  [avufxaXia,  irregu- 
larity ;  vofioq,  a  iaw].  The  science  of  the  laws  govern- 

ing anomalism. 

Anomaloporous  (an-om-a/-o//-or-us)  [avuucu.oQ, 
strange;  nopor,  a  pore].  Having  pores  of  unequal 
size. 

Anomalotrophies  [an-om-al-of '-ro-fez)  [av<!)/ia?Mq, 
strange  ;  Tpotpfj,  nourishment].  Diseases  consisting  in 
anomalies  of  nutrition. 

Anomalotrophy  (an-om-al-of '-ro-fe).  An  anomaly  of nutrition. 

Anomeomeria,  Anomceomeria  [an-om-e-o-me' '-re-ah) 
[avouoioq,  unlike  ;  p.kpoq,  a  part].  The  condition  of 
being  heterogeneous. 

Anomia  iKan-o'-me-ah).  1.  See  Anomaly  (Illus.  Diet.). 
2.  [«,  priv.;  bvoua,  name.]  Loss  of  ability  to  name 
objects  or  to  recognize  names. 

Anommatous  (an-om'-at-us)  [a,  priv.;  bjijia,  the  eye]. 
Without  eyes. 

Anomocardiasthenia  (an-o-mo-kar-de-as-the'-ne-ah) 
[a,  priv.;  vouoq,  a  law;  napAta,  the  heart;  aOevoq, 
strength].      Irregular  heart  action  ;  palpitation. 

Anomocephala  (an-o-mo-sef'-al-ak)  [a,  priv.;  vop.oq, 

law  ;  K£0a'/,f/,  the  head].  A  general  term  for  monsters marked  by  anomalies  of  the  head. 

Anomodont,  Anomodontous  (an-oz/Z-o-don/,  an-om- 
o-dontf-us)  \n,  priv.;  voiior,  law;  bSoig,  a  tooth]. 
Having  the  teeth  specialized  into  canines,  incisors,  and 
molars.  It  was  once  regarded  as  characteristic  of 

mammals,  but  it  begins  among  reptiles,  e.  g.,  Diade- 
modon. 

Anomogangliotrophy  (  an-o-mo-gan^-gle-ot' '-ro-fe) 
[avop.oq,  irregular;  ya.yy7.inv,  a  knot;  rponoq,  a  turn]. 
Any  irregular  formation  in  the  ganglia. 

Anomous  (an'-o?n-us)  [a,  priv.;  tj/noc,  the  shoulder]. Without  shoulders. 

Anomus  (an-o'-mus)  [L.].  I.  Anomalous.  2.  Ano- mous. 

Anona  (an-o'-nak)  [Malay,  manoa~\.  A  genus  of shrubs  and  trees  of  the  order  Anotiacea,  native  of 

tropic  America.  A.  ambotay,  Aubl.,  a  native  of 
French  Guiana.  The  bark  is  applied  to  malignant 
ulcers.  A.  glabra,  L.,  a  species  growing  in  the  West 
Indies.  The  juice  of  the  unripe  fruit  is  applied  to 

ulcers.  A.  muricata,  L.,  sour-sop,  rough  anona,  an 
American  tree,  but  cultivated  in  all  tropic  countries, 
where  the  ripe  fruit  is  a  favorite  food  and  used  in  a 
cooling  drink  for  fevers.  The  astringent  unripe  fruit  is 
used  in  intestinal  atony.  The  bark  is  astringent  and 

irritant ;  the  root-bark  is  used  in  cases  of  disease  result- 

ing from  ingestion  of  poisonous  fish  ;  the  leaf  is  anthel- 

mintic and  externally  a  suppurant.  A.  obtusifolia 
D.  C,  the  edible  fruit  is  used  in  South  America  and  i 
the  West  Indies  by  the  natives  as  a  narcotic.  A.  reti 

culata,  L.,  sweet-sop,  bullock's  heart,  a  West  India 
tree,  but  cultivated  throughout  the  tropics.  The  ui 
ripe  dried  fruit  and  seeds  are  used  as  an  intcsti. 
astringent ;  the  kernels  of  the  seeds  are  very  poisonous 
the  leaves  are  anthelmintic.  A.  spinescens,  Mart.,  o 
Brazil ;  the  seeds  are  used  to  poison  vermin  ;  the  fru 

as  a  poultice.  A.  squamosa,  L.,  custard-apple;  a 
American  tree  cultivated  throughout  the  tropics  for  i 
fruit,  which  is  used  medicinally  as  A.  muricata.  Tr 
seeds  are  used  to  destroy  insects  ;  the  bark  is  employe 
by  the  Malays  and  Chinese  as  a  tonic. 

Anonal  (an-o^-tia/).      Relating  to  the  genus  Anona. 
Anonychosis      (an-o-nik-o'-sis).        I.   See   An 

(Illus.  Diet.).      2.    Decrease  of  nail-formation. 
Anonymos  (an- on' -im- us)    [a,  priv.;    bioua,  a  n 

The  cricoid  cartilage. 

Anoperineal  (an-o-fer-in' '-e-al).      Relating  to  the  an 
and  the  perineum. 

Anopheles  (an-of '-el-lz)  [avaxpeAfc,  harmful] .    A  gen 
of  dipterous  insects    (mosquitos)    founded   by    Mefe 
( 1818),  belonging  to  the  family  CulicidiT.    The  palpi  i 
both  sexes  are  at  least  almost  as  long  as  the  proboscil 
proboscis  straight  or  nearly  so;  colors  of  body  brov 
and   yellowish.      [Coquillet]     A.  albimanus,  Wie 
Neuwied,  of  Europe,  is  unrecognized   in    the   Unit, 
States.       It  has  snow-white  tarsi.       A.   argyritars  , 
Desr. ,  a  very  beautiful  species,  with  hind  feet  Itrgn 
snow-white  on  the  apical   half,  occurs  in   Cuba. 
bifurcatus,  L.,  occurs  in  Canada.    A.  christophenj 

of   India,  harbors    sporozoits,   and  in   districts    wha 
present  the  endemic  index  of  malaria  varies  from  4c 
to    72%.      A.  claviger,  Fab.;    this  supposed   specj 
has    been    shown    by  Osten    Sachen   to    have    no  A 
istence.      It  never  existed   either  as  a   type   speciir 
or  as  a  scientific  concept  of  a  species.    [Howard.] 
crucians,  Wiedemann;    scales    of    last     wing    vj 
white    marked   with   three  black  spots;  palpi  marll 
with  white  at  bases  of  last  four  joints.      A.  mace; 

pennis  (Meigen),  Hoffmannsegg  ;  scales  of  last  wl 
vein    wholly    black  ;    palpi   wholly  black.       This  | 
the    common    form    of  northern    and    central    Eunj 
and  America,  and    the  common  agent    in    the   tnj 
mission  of  the  malaria  parasite.    Syn.,  A.  quadrif\ 
culatus,    Say.      A.    nigerrimus,  of   India,   is    foil 
quite  apart  from  human  habitations,  breeding  onlyk 
marsh    water.       A.  nigripes,    Staeger,    a     Europf 

species  unrecognized  in  the  United  States.     A.  pictj, 

of  Europe,  not  recognized  in  the   United  State-. 
punctipennis,  Say,  black  mosquito,  the  hai 
species  found  in  the  United  States.      It  has  a  yellow  I 
white  spot  occupying  three-fourths  of  the  length  off 
front  margin  of  the  wing;  the  scales  of  the   last  «| 
vein   are   white,  those   at  each   end    black.     Syn..  • 
hicmalis,  Fitch.       A.   Rossii,  the    most    w 

tributed  species  in  India,  breeding  in  foul  water;  1  * 
not  carry  the  parasite  of  benign  nor  of  malignant  tern 
fever,  and  in    Calcutta,   where    this    is    the  preva  •' 
species,  the  endemic  index  of  malaria  is  o. 

Anophresia.     See  Anophrasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anopisthius    [an-o-pis'-tlie-us)    [a,  priv.;  o 
longing  to  the  hinder   part].        Having   a   1 
mouth  and  anus  ;  with  no  distinct  anal  extremity. 

Anoplognathus  (an-o-p/c/-'/(i///-i/s)  [oio'aoc,  unanrfl 
;  1  :i(br,  the  jaw].      Having  unarmed  jaw--. 

Anoptous  (aH-ofS-tHs)  [tiro-roc,  unseen].      Invisil 
Anopubic  \an-o-pu'-bik).      Relating  to  the  anus  am  <« 

pubes. 
Anorchidia,  Anorchidiasis  (att-or-kid'-e-ak,-i-a''\ 

See  Anorchism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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rectal  [an-o-rek'-tal).     Pertaining  to  the  anus  and 
the  rectum. 

norexis,  Anorexy.     See  Anorexia  (Ulus.  Diet.), 

norganochemistry  {an-or-gan-o-kemf  -is-tre)  [a,  priv. ; 
.    an    organ ;    x'l.U£ult  chemistry].       Inorganic 

chemistry, 

norganogenesis     (an-or-gan-o-jen'-e-sis)     [a,   priv.; 
,  an  organ;  ;  eii  av,  to  produce].  I.  The  forma- 

tion of  inorganic  bodies.  2.  The  production  of  defi- 
nitely formed  bodies  otherwise   than    by  procreation. 

ranogenia. 

^organography  ^an-o-'-rafe)  [a,  priv.;  bpya- 
:/r,  to  write].      The  description  of 

inorganic  bodies, 

lorganology    {an-or-gan-ol' -o-je)    [a,  priv.;  bpyavov, 
a  ;  /.6) oc,  science].       The  science  of  inorganic 

.res. 

lorgic  \an-or/-jik).     See  Anorganic  (Ulus.  Diet.), 
lorhinus  (an-or-e/-nus).     See  Anorhin  (Ulus.  Diet.), 
noria      an-oiJ-e-ah)     [aviopia,  untimeliness] .      Imma- 
turity. 

normal  {ak-nor'-mal)  [a,  priv.;  norma,  a  rule].  Ab- 
normal. 

norous  (an'-or-us).      Immature,  untimely, 

norrhorrhea  ian-or-or-e* -aft)  [a,  priv.;  bp'poc,  serum  ; 
low].  A  diminished  or  defective  secretion  of 

serous  substance. 

^orthography  (an-or-t/iog'-raf-e)  [a,  priv.;  bpdbc, 
straight  ;  ypa&etv,  to  write].  Incapacity  to  write  cor- 

rectly ;  motor  agraphia. 

lorthoscope  (an-or* '-tho-skop)  [a,  priv.;  bp06\, 
straight;  gko-eiv,  to  look].  An  apparatus  invented  by 
Plateau  for  connecting  in  one  perfect  visual  image  dis- 

connected and  incomplete  pictures.  It  consists  of  two 
cylinders,  the  partial  pictures  on  the  outer  wall  of  the 

and  inner  cylinder  being  apparently  united 
when  seen  through  vertical  slits  in  the  larger  and  outer 

cylinder,  the  two  rotating  on  the  same  axis.    Cf.  Deda- 
Stroboscope,  Thanmatrope. 

noscope  (an'-os-kop)  [anus;  gkotzeIv,  to  look].      An 
instrument  for  examining  the  first  two  inches  of  the 
rectum. 

noscopy  (an-oZ-kop-e).  Inspection  of  the  anus  by 
means  of  the  anoscope. 

nosmabic  iyan-os-mabf -ik)  [av,  priv.;  baui],  smell].  I. 
With  small  olfactory  lobes.     2.    Not  having   a    keen 

-mell. 

nosmatic  an-oz-mafl '-ik).  See  Anosmabic. 
nosmia.  (See  Ulus.  Diet)  A.,  Afferent,  that  due 
to  the  loss  of  the  conductivity  of  the  olfactory  nerves. 
A.,  Atonic,  that  due  to  impaired  nervous  power.  A., 
Central,  that  due  to  cerebral  disease.  A.,  Lithic, 
that  due  to  a  calculus  in  the  nose.  A.,  Organic,  that 
due  to  disease  of  the  nasal  pituitary  membrane.  A., 
Peripheral,  that  due  to  disease  of  the  peripheral  ends 

•1  factory  nerves, 

nosmic,  Anosmous   (an-oz'-mik,  -runs).       I.   With- 
out odor.     2.    Having  no  sense  of  smell, 

nostomosis  (an-os-tom-o'-sis).     See  Anastomosis. 

notous  (an-o'-tus)    [a,  priv.;  oir,   ear].       Devoid    of rless. 

notta,  Anotto.     See  Annotto  (Ulus.  Diet.), 

nourous     an-u'-rus)  [a,  priv.;  ovpa,  a  tail].      Desti- 
tute of  a  tail. 

noxemia,  Anoxaemia  {an-oks-e* -me-ah) [a,  priv.;  b^ic, 
sharp  ;   aiua,    blood].       I.    A  lack   of  oxygen  in  the 
blood.     2.   See  Anoxyemia  (Ulus.  Diet.), 

noxidic     :i:-'ks-id/-ik)    [a,  priv.;  ofrc,  sharp].      Not 
capable  of  oxidation, 

noxoluin,    Anoxolyin     (an-oks-ol'-u-in,    -i-in)     [a, 
;ir,  sharp;  V.vetv,  to  dissolve].  The  substance 

opposed  to  oxolyn.  which  according  to  Le  Conte  exists 
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with  it  in  fibrin,  albumin,  globulin,  and  casein,  and 
which  is  not  soluble  in  glacial  acetic  acid. 

Anoxycausis  (an-oks-e-kauf-sis)  [a,  priv.;  b^vc,  sharp;. 
kuvgic,  a  burning].  Combustion  without  the  presence 
of  oxygen. 

Anoxyocausis.     See  Anoxycausis. 

Anozol  [an'-o-zol).  A  combination  of  iodoform  and 
thymol  ;  deodorous  iodoform. 

Ansa.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  A.  atlantis,  the  uppermost 
cervical  ansa.  A.,  Cervical,  one  of  the  intercommu- 

nicating branches  of  the  anterior  cervical  nerves.  A., 

Coccygeal.  See  A.  sacra/is  (Ulus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Gal- 
vanocaustic,  the  wire  loop  of  a  galvanic  cauterv. 
Syn.,  Ligatura  candens.  A.  lenticularis,  a  bundle 
of  fibers  proceeding  from  the  neural  laminas  between 
the  divisions  of  the  lenticular  nucleus.  Syn.,  Ansa 
lentiformis ;  Lenticular  loop.  A.  lentiformis.  See 
A.  lenticularis.  A.  lumbalis,  A.  lumbaris,  one  of 
the  connecting  ramifications  between  the  branches  of 
the  lumbar  nerves.  A.  peduncularis.  See  A.  of  Reil 
(Ulus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Sternal,  the  interclavicular  notch. 
A.  subclavialis,  A.,  Subclavian.  See  A.  of  Vieus- 
sens  (Ulus.  Diet. ).  A.  supramaxillaris,  one  of  com- 

munication between  the  ventral  and  dorsal  superior 
dental  nerves. 

Ansatus  [an-sa'-lus)  [ansa,  a  handle].  Furnished  with 

a  pedicle. 
Ansiform  (an'-se-form)  [ansa,  a  handle ;  forma,  shape]. 

Loop-shaped. 

Antacidin  {ant-US' -id-in)  [anti,  against;  acidus,  sour]. 
Calcium  saccharate. 

Antaeneasmus  (an-ta-en-e-az' '-mus).  See  Antetteas- rnus. 

Antanacathartic  (  ant-an-ak-kath-ar'  -tik  )  [  avri, 
against ;  ava,  up  ;  addapoig,  purgation].  I.  Checking 
expectoration.  2.  An  agent  which  checks  expectora- 
tion. 

Antanemic  {ant-an-e'-mik)  [avri,  against;  a.  priv.; 
alua,  blood].  I.  Correcting  anemia.  2.  A  remedy 
efficient  in  anemia. 

Antaphroditic  {ant-af-ro-ditf  -ik).  See  Antafhrodisiac 
(Ulus.  Diet.). 

Antasphyctic  (ant-as-fitf-lik)  [avri,  against ;  aoovKrocr 
pulseless].  I.  Efficient  in  preventing  asphyxia.  2. 
An  agent  efficacious  in  preventing  asphyxia. 

Antecardium.     See  Antieardium  (Ulus.   Diet.). 

Antecornu  {an-te-kor'-nu).  See  Precornu  (Ulus. 
Diet. ). 

Antectoparasitic  {ant-ek-to-par-as-if '-ik)  [a vri,  against ; 
iKrocr  outside  ;  rzapaoiroq,  a  parasite].  An  antipara- 

sitic remedy  for  external  use. 

Antecubital  {an-te-ku'  -bit-al)  [ante,  before  ;  cubitum, 
the  elbow].      Situated  in  front  of  the  elbow. 

Antedonin  {an-ted'  -on-in).  A  pigment  obtained  from 
the  crinoid  Antedon  rosacea,  Link.,  and  other 

species. Antefixatio  uteri.  The  operative  suturing  of  the  uterus 
in  retroflexion. 

Antemingens  {an-te-min' -jenz)  [ante,  forward  ;  ■  inin- 
gere,  to  urinate].  A  descriptive  term  applied  to 
certain  female  animals  which  in  urinating  project  the 
stream  forward. 

Anteneasmum,  Anteneasmus  {an-ten-e-az'-mum, 
-mus).  P.  Zacchias'  term  for  a  form  of  dementia 
marked  by  restlessness  and  a  suicidal  tendency. 

Antenergia  (an-ten -ur'-je-a h)  [avri,  against;  evepyitv, 
to  act].  I.  Resistance,  counteraction.  2.  Reciprocal 
action. 

Antennary  {an-ten-ar'-e).     Relating  to  antennas. 
Antennate  (  an-ten' -at).     Provided  with  antennas. 
Antenniform  {an-ten' -e-form)  [antenna,  a  sail-yard  ; 
forma,  form].      Like  an  antenna  in  shape  and  nature. 
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Antephialtic.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  remedy  against 
nightmare. 

Antepyretic  (an-te-pi-ret'-ik)  [ante,  before ;  wvperoc, 
fever].     Prior  to  the  development  of  fever. 

Antereisis  {ant-er-i' -sis)  [avripsiaig,  resistance].  The 
resistance  opposed  by  a  dislocation  during  its  reduc- 
tion. 

Anterior.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  In  the  lower  animals, 
cephalad. 

Anterodorsal  (an-te-ro-dor^-sal )  [anterior,  before  ;  dor- 
sum, the  back].  Pertaining  to  the  ventral  aspect  of 

the  dorsum. 

Anterointerior  {an-te-ro-in-te'  -re-or)  [anterior,  before  ; 
interior,  inner].      Located  ventrally  and  internally. 

Anterointernal  {an-te-ro-in-tur'  -tial)  [anterior,  before  ; 
internus,  inward].       Situated  in  front  to  the  inner  side. 

Anteromedian  {an-te-ro-me'-de-an)  [anterior,  before  ; 
medius,  the  middle].      In  front  and  toward  the  middle. 

Anteuphorbium  (ant-u-for' '-be-um)  [avri,  against; 
Euphorbia].  A  remedy  or  drug  efficient  against  the 
poison  of  Euphorbia. 

Anteversioflexion  {an-te-vur-se-o-flek'-shun).  See 
Anteversion  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anthectic  (an-thek'-tik  or  ant-hek'-lik)  [avri,  against; 
ektikos,  hectic].  1.  Efficacious  against  tuberculosis. 
2.    An  agent  or  remedy  efficient  against  tuberculosis. 

Anthema  {an'  -the-mah)  [avdeiv,  to  bloom].  An  ex- 
anthem  ;  a  skin  eruption. 

Anthemen  (an'-thew-en).  C10HI6.  A  crystalline  sub- 
stance obtained  from  the  flowers  of  chamomile,  Anthe- 

mis nobi/is,  L. 

Anthemidin  {an-them'-id-in).  1.  A  tasteless  crystal- 
line principle,  probably  a  glucosid  ;  insoluble  in  alco- 
hol, ether,  and  chloroform ;  obtained  from  German 

chamomile,  Matricaria  chamomilla. 

Anthemin  (an'-them-in).  A  crystallizable  base  said  to 
be  found  by  Pattone  in  Anthemis  cotula. 

Anthemis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants 
of  the  order  Composite.  A.  cotula,  L.,  mayweed, 

cotula,  dog's  chamomile,  madders,  morgan,  an  acrid 
annual  herb  naturalized  from  Europe,  where  it  is 
used  in  infusion  for  nervous  diseases.  It  was  the  favor- 

ite panacea  of  Morgan  Tud,  physician  to  Arthur  and 
his  knights  of  the  Round  Table. 

Anthemol  [an'-them-ol).  C10H]6O.  The  angelic  or 
tiglic  ether  in  cumin  oil ;  a  thick  liquid  with  odor  of 
camphor.      Syn.,  Anthemyl  alcohol. 

Antheneasmus  (an-then-e-as'-mus).  See  Anteneasmus. 
Anthereon  {an-thef  -re-on)  [avdepiuv,  the  chin].  That 

portion  of  the  face  on  which  beard  grows. 

Antherous  (an'-thur-us)  [avdrjfjog,  full  of  bloom]. 
Bright,  florid ;  applied  to  drugs  having  a  metallic 
luster. 

Antherpetic  {ant-her-pef-ik)  [avri,  against ;  epirr/c, 
herpes].  I.  Efficient  against  herpes.  2.  An  effica- 

cious remedy  for  herpes. 

Antherythrin  (anth-er' '-e-thrin)  [avdoc,  a  flower;  kpv- 
6poc,  red].     The  red  coloring-matter  found  in  flowers. 

Anthiarin  (an-lhi'-ar-in).  See  Antiarin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Anthine  (an' -thin)  [avdoc,  a  flower].  Containing 
flowers  ;  prepared  from  flowers. 

Anthion  (an'-thi-on).     Potassium  persulfate. 
Anthocephalous,  Anthocephalus  (an-tho-sef'-al-us) 

[avdoc,  a  flower ;  Ke<f>aAr/,  a  head].  Having  a  flower- 
shaped  head  ;  e.  g.,  T<enia  anthocephala. 

Anthocoma  (an-tho-ko'-mah).  See  Anthrax  (Illus. Diet.). 

Anthogenesis,  Anthogeny.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2. 
The  production  of  flowers. 

Anthoid  (an'-lhoid)  [avdoc,  a  flower;  e'tdoc,  likeness]. Like  a  flower. 

Anthokirrin  [an-tho-kir' '-in)  [avdoc,  a  flower  ;  Ktppdc  ' 
tawny].  The  yellow  coloring-matter  contained  in  the 
flowers  of  toadflax,  Linaria  vulgaris, 

Anthomania  {an-tho-maf -ne-ah)  [avdoc,  a  flcwer' 
pavia,  madness].      A  morbid  desire  for  flowers. 

Anthophagus  (an-thoj  ' -ag-us)  [avdoc,  a  flower;  oa- 
yitv,  to  eat].     Eating  flowers. 

Anthophein,  Anthophaein  (an-tho-fe' -in)  [avdoc,  a 
flower;  <paioc,  dim,  dusky].  The  brown  pigment  iso- 

lated by  Moebius  (1900)  from  the  black  spots  in  the 
corolla  of  Vicia  faba  and  from  the  petals  of  species  of 
Delphinium.  It  resembles  phycophann  occurring  ir 
brown  seaweeds,  but,  unlike  it,  is  dissolved  in  th< 

cell-sap  instead  of  being  present  in  the  solid  stati 
in  the  chromatophores. 

Anthorism,  Anthorisma  {an'-thor-izm,  an-thor-i-J 
tnah)  [avri,  against;  b  pie  pa,  a  boundary].  A  difiusi swelling. 

Anthosperm  (an'-tho-spurm).  See  Tetraspore  (Illus 
Diet.). 

Anthracemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Asphyxia  due  hi 
carbon  monoxid  poisoning. 

Anthrachinolin.     See  Anthraqninolin. 
Anthrachinon.     See  Anthraquinone  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anthrachryson  [an-th  ra -kris-on')  [avdpai; ,  a  coal  ; 
aeoc,  golden].     Cu  .  H8Oe.    A  substance  forming 
dish-yellow   needles,   nearly  insoluble  in   water,  moi 
easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Anthraciferous  (an-thras-if  '-ur-us)  [avdpa^,  carbon 
oipt-iv,  to  bear].      Carbonaceous. 

Anthraciform    [an-thras'-e-form).      See  Anthra 
Anthracin  (anf  -thras-in).  I.  A  poisonous  pi 

which  Hoffa  claimed  to  obtain  from  cultures  of 

lus  anthra cis.      2.   See  Anthracene  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anthracina  [an-thras-e'-na).      Melanotic  carcinoma. 
Anthracine,  Anthracinus  {an' -thras-in,  an-th 

tun).      Coal  black. 

Anthracion  (an-thras'-e-on)  [avdpaniov,  a  small  carbur 
cle  or  ruby].      Contagious  anthrax. 

Anthracoid  (an'-thrah-oid)  [anthrax:  e.Uhc,  like 
Resembling  carbon,  anthrax,  or  the  gem  carbi 
anthraciform. 

Anthracolemus,      Anthracolcemus      (an-thra-kol-e 
tuus)    [avdpai;,  a  carbuncle  ;  /.oipoc,  a  plague]. 
tagious  anthrax. 

Anthracolepis  (an-lhrah-ol'-ep-is)  [hvi-dpa,  coal  : 
a  scale].      Furnished  with  dark-colored  scales. 

Anthracoma  (an-t/irak-af -via/i)  [avdpa;"\.   A  carl 
Anthracopestis  (an-thrah-o-pes' '-tis)  [avdpai;,  a 

cle  ;  pestis,  a  plague].      Malignant  anthrax. 

Anthracophlyctis  {an-thrak-o-flik4 '-tis)  [avdpai;, 
buncle  ;  tylvKTic,  a  pustule].      Malignant  anthrax. 

Anthracosia,  Anthracosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  . 
malignant  or  corroding  ulcer ;  a  carbuncle. 

Anthraflavon    ian-thra-Jla-' -oti)    [anthracene: 
yellow].      Cj4H804.      A  substance  acting  as  a  d 
acid,  forming  yellow  needles  subliming  without 

at  temperatures  above  3000  C. 
Anthragallol  {an-thra-gal'-el).     C14Hg05.    A  rea 

product  of  benzoic,  gallic,  and  sulfuric  acids.     Il 
as  a  dark-brown  paste  or  orange-red  acicular  ciy 

soluble  in  alcohol ;  melts  at  3100  C.    Sublimes  al 
C.     It  is  used  in  dyeing.     Syn.,  Trioxyanthraq, 

Anthrahydroquinon   {an-th ra-hi-dro-hwin 
II10O.,.       A  yellow  substance  differing  from  ant! 
non  in   having   two   more  atoms  of  hydrogen. ( ^xantkranol. 

Anthranilate  (an-thian'-il-at)   [anthrax:  anilin]. 
salt  of  anthranilic  acid. 

Anthraphenol,  Anthraphenon   (an-thra-fen'-ol, 
CuH9OH.      A  hydrate  of  anthracene.      There  an 
isomeric  varieties — anthrol  and  anthrauol. 
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hrapurpurin  (an-thra-pur/-pu-rin)  [anthracene ; 
«;-/«].  CuHg05.  A  derivative  of  anthraflavic  acid 

and  an  isomer  of  purpurin  and  of  flavopurpurin  almost 
identical  with  the  latter;  it  forms  orange  colored 
needles.  A.  Acetate,  A.  Diacetate,  a  fine  yellow, 

ess  powder,  freely  soluble  in  glacial  acetic  acid 
and  xylol,  sparingly  so  in  alcohol  ;  insoluble  in  water; 

melts  at  1750  C.  It  is  used  as  an  aperient  and  laxative 
(it  colors  the  urine  red).      Dose,  0.5   gm.  (7^  gr. ). 

Purgatin  :  Purgatol. 

nthraquinolin  yan-thra-kzuin/-ol-in)  [anthrax,  coal; 
j,  bark].       C17HUN.       A    crystalline    substance 

melting  at  1700  C,  boiling  at  4460  C. ;  its  solutions  ex - 

'  hibit  an  intensely  blue  fluorescence, 
nthrarufin   (an-thra-ru'-Jin)    [anthrax,  coal;   rufus, 
red].     CuH,Ot.     An  isomer  of  alizarin  obtained  from 

3-anthraquinon  sulfonic  acid  ;  melting-point  280°  C. 
nthrax.      (See   Illus.   Diet.)       Syn. ,   Splenic  fever; 

plexy  ;  Wool-sorters7  disease  :  Siberian  cattle 
1  -plague  :  "Jaswa77 ;  Horse  sickness  ;  Blackbain;  Milz- 
brand  :  Plaga  ignis  ;  Acacanthrax  ;  Mai  vat ;  Mai  de 

Chabert :  Abscessus  gangnenescens ;  Abscessus gangmn- 
osus :    Pyra ;   Loodiana    plague   (India).       A.,   Ab- 

dominal, of  Camels.    See  Diarrhea,  Febrile  1 

i  mittent.     A.  abdominalis.     See  Anthrax  (2)  (Illus. 
Diet.  ).      A..   Apoplectic,  a  very   acute   and   virulent 

form  of  malignant  anthrax  coming  on  without  premoni- 
tory symptoms  and  chiefly  affecting  horses  and   cattle. 

A.,  Contagious,  malignant  anthrax.      See  under  An- 
■  thrax  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.  of   Fruit  Trees,  a  disease 
,  caused  bv  Bacillus  butyricus.     See  Table  of  Bacteria 
1  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Hemorrhoidal,  a  contagious  form 

*  affecting  the  rectum  of  animals  and  marked  by  evacua- 
-  of  dark-colored  blood.      A.  malignus  esthoni- 

cus.  a  form  of  malignant  anthrax  said  to  be  prevalent 
Esthonia,  Russia,  during  the  summer  and  autumn. 
.  Pustula  esthonia;    Pustula  livida  esthonia.    A., 

Pulmonary,  gangrene   of  the    lungs.      A.,    Sympa- 
thetic.    See  Black-leg  (Illus.  Diet.). 

axiferous     (an-thraks-if'-ur-us).      See   Anthra- 

nthropepiphyte  [an-thro-pefZ-e-flf)  [avdpunroq,  a  man ; 
bri,  upon  ;  ovrov,  a  growth].  An  exanthem  or  growth 
from  the  skin. 

nthrophlogosis    {an-thro-flog-& '-sis).       See   Antritis 
i  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

^nthropic,  Anthropinic  (an-throp/-ik,  an-thro-pin'-ik) 
man].      Relating  to  man  ;  human, 

.nthropithecology  (an-thro-pith-e-koF  -o-je)  [avOpumoc, 

man  ;  -  Or/noc,  an  ape  ;  /o;  00,  science].     The  doctrine 
of  the  evolution  of  man  from  the  ape. 

nthropochemistry  ( an-thro-po-kem' -is-tre)  [aiOftcj-oc, 
,  man;  rTjuen-,  chemistry].     Chemistry  as  applied  to  the 
constituents  of  the  human  body, 

.nthropoform     (an-throp '-o-forni)     [avOpw— oc,    man ; 
r,  form].      Man-like. 

\nthropoglot  (an-throp?  -o-glot)  [arftpuTtoc,  man  ;  ;/«■ 
_'ue].       An    animal    having   a  tongue    like   a 

human  being, 

-nthropognosy  (an-thro-pog/-no-se).  /  See  Anthropol- 
us    Diet.), 

.nthropohistography  (an-thro-po-his-tog'-ra-fe)    [av- 
;nan  ;  iaroc,  a  web  ;  ypafetv,  to  write].    Human 

IgV. 

vnthiopolite,    Anthropolith     (an-throf-o-lit,     -lifh) 
■;,  stone].      I.   A  calculus  in  the 

human  holy.      2.   A  petrified  human  body. 
vnthropology.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.,  Somatic,  that 
treating  of  the  physical  qualities  and  conditions  of  man. 

mthropomagnetism  (an-thro-po-mag/-net-izm).     See 
I    Mesmerism  and  Hypnotism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
anthropomorphism  (an-thro-po-morf  -fizm)  [aiSpu~oc, 
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man;  uopor/,  form].  1.  Anthropomorphosis  (0.  v.). 
2.  The  theory  which  ascribes  human  attributes  to  the Deity. 

Anthropomorphograpny  (an-thro-po-mor-fog* -raf-e) 
[aiH/Mj-oc,  man;  popfn,  form;  ypdipeiv,  to  write]. 
The  anatomy  of  the  human  organs. 

Anthropomorphology  (an-thro-po-mor-fot '-o-je)  [av- 
6(hd-oc,  man;  uopoi/,  form;  toyoc,  science].  I. 
Human  anatpmy.      2.   Anthropomorphosis. 

Anthropomorphosis  (an-thro-po-mor-fof-sis)  [avffp<j-oc, 
man  ;  uopoij,  form] .  The  development  of  the  human 
figure ;  a  change  into  the  shape  of  a  man. 

Anthroponomatic  (an-thro-po-no-mat'-ik)  [aitipotrzoc, 
man  ;  bvuua,  a  name].      See  Eponymic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anthroponomy  (an-thro-pon* -om-e)  [ai-Opwiroc,  man  ; 
vouoc,  a  law].  The  sum  of  what  is  known  concerning 
the  laws  which  control  the  formation  and  functions  of 
the  human  body. 

Anthroponym,  Anthroponymic  (an' '-thro-po-nim,  an- 
thro-po-nini1 '-ik)  [hi+lpu—oq,  man;  bvoua,  a  name]. 
See  Epotiym  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anthropopathy  (an-thro-pop' -ath-e)  [ai-QpoTroc,  man  ; 
—athj,  suffering].  Human  capacity  for  suffering  or  feel- 

ing. 

Anthysteric.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  A  remedy  against 

hysteria. 
Antiabrin  (an-ti-a'-brin)  [anti,  against;  abrin~\.  Ehr- 

lich's  term  for  a  hypothetic  alexin  in  the  blood  of  ani- 
mals rendered  immune  against  abrin. 

Antiades  (an-li/-ad-ez)  [pi.  of  avriac,  tonsil].  The 
tonsils. 

Antiagglutinin  (an-ti-ag-glu' -tin-in) .  A  substance 
opposed  in  action  to  an  agglutinin  (</.  v. ). 

Antiagra,  Antiagri  (an-te-agf-rah,  -re)  [avriac,  a  ton- 
sil ;  a} pa,  a  seizure].    See  Antiadoncns  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Antiarsenin  (an-te-ar*  -sen-in).  The  name  given  by 
Besredka  to  an  antitoxin  produced  in  rabbits  as  the 
result  of  the  administration  of  arsenic. 

Antiarthrin  (an-te-ar1 '-thrin).  The  commercial  name 
for  a  preparation  said  to  consist  chiefly  of  the  extrac- 

tives of  horse  chestnut,  with  salicin,  saligenin,  dex- 
trose, and  hydrochloric  acid.  It  is  said  to  be  a  spe- 

cific for  gout.      Dose,  I  gm. 

Antiautolysin  (an-tc-a7c-to-li/-sin)  [ai-ri,  against ;  ai- 

rog,  self;  '/Acic,  solution].  A  substance  developed  in 
the  blood  having  the  power  to  restrain  the  solvent  ac- 

tion of  autolysin. 

Antibacillare  (an-te-bas' -il-ar-e).  A  mixture  said  to 
consist  of  creasote,  balsam  of  tolu,  glycerin,  codein, 
and  sodium  arsenate.     It  is  used  in  tuberculosis. 

Antibacterial.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Opposed  to  or 
restraining  bacterial  action. 

Antibacterian  (an-te-bak-te/-re-an).  See  Antibacte- rial. 

Antibacterin  (an-te-ba/^-ter-in).  1.  A  pale  yellow 
fluid  said  to  consist  of  boric  acid,  6.25  parts  ;  iron 
chlorid  solution,  1.5  parts  ;  ether  chlorate,  to  make 

100  parts.  It  is  used  by  inhalation  in  tuberculosis,  be- 
ginning with  150  gr.  daily  and  increasing  to  IO  times 

that  quantity.  2.  Crude  aluminium  sulfate  mixed  with 
soot. 

Antibodies  (an-te-bod'-ez).  Characteristic  constitu- 
ents of  the  blood  and  fluids  of  the  immune  ani- 

mal ;  substances  antagonistic  to  the  harmful  action 

of  bacteria;  e.  g.,  antitoxins,  agglutinins,  precipi- 
tins, etc.  They  cause  the  envelope  surrounding 

the  bacterial  bodies  to  swell,  and  on  this  ac- 
count they  are  called  by  Gruber  glabrajicins.  This 

swelling  of  the  bacteria  renders  them  amenable  to  the 

action  of  the  alexins,  through  which  their  death  en- 
sues. Syn.,  Anlikcrper.  Cf.  Antitoxin:  Antihem- atin. 
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Antibrule  {an'-ii-brul).     A  proprietary  analgesic,  anti- 
septic, and  keratoplastic. 

Anticachectic.       (See    Illus.    Diet.)       2.    A  remedial 
agent  against  cachexia. 

Anticacochymic  (an-te-kak-o-kimf-ik)  [avri,  against; 
kcikoq,  bad  ;  jt^oo,  juice].      Anticachectic. 

Anticancrin  {an-te-kang'  -krin).  See  Caneroin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Anticarnivorous  {an-te-kar-niv'  -or-us)  [anti,  against ; 
caro,  flesh;  vorare,  to  devour].  Opposed  to  flesh- 
eating  ;  vegetarian. 

Anticausodic  {an-te-kaw-so* '-dik).  See  Anticausotic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Anticausticon  [an-te-kaws' '-tik-on)  [avri,  against ; 
navoriKoq,  burning].  A  preparation  of  soluble  water 

glass. 
Antichlor  (an'-te-klor).  I.  Sodium  thiosulfate.  2. 

Potassium  sulfite. 

Antichlorin  {an-te-klor'-in).  A  preparation  used  in 
anemia  and  said  to  consist  of  glucose,  basic  bismuth 
formate,  and  sodium  bicarbonate. 

Antichloristic  (an-te-klor-is/-tik)  [anti;  chlorin]. 
Capable  of  neutralizing  chlorin. 

Anticipation  {an-tis-ip-af  -shun).  See  Prolepsis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Anticnesmatic  (an-te-nes-mat? '-ik\  [avri,  against ;  kvtjg- 
fioq,  itching].  I.  Efficient  against  itching.  2.  A 
remedy  for  itching. 

Anticoagulant  (an-te-ko-ag1 '-u-lant)  [anti;  coagulum]. 
1.  Opposed  to  or  preventative  of  coagulation.  2.  A 
substance  preventing  coagulation. 

Anticoagulin  (an-te-ko-ag/-u-lin).  A  substance  formed 
in  the  body  antagonistic  in  its  action  to  that  of  a  coag- 
ulin  (q.  v.). 

Anticobrachialis  (an-fe-ko-bra'-ki-a-lis).  See  Brachi- 
alis  antic  us,  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Anticomma  {ati-te-kom'-ah)  [nrri,  against;  kou/m,  im- 
pression of  a  coin].      See  Anticope. 

Anticomplement  [an-te-kom' '-pie-went)  [anti;  comple- 
ment}. A  substance  held  by  Ehrlich  in  his  lateral- 

chain  theory  to  enter  into  the  composition  of  an  anti- 
hemolysin  (q.  v.).   Cf.  Ant/immune  Body  under  Body. 

Anticontagionism  [an-ie-kon-taf -je-on-izm)  [anti, 
against;  contagiosus,  contagious].  Unbelief  in  con- 
tagion. 

Anticope  [an-tik* '-op-e)  [(ivtikotvtj,  a  beating  back]. 
Resonance  ;  reaction  ;   repercussion  ;  counterstroke. 

Anticoposcope,  Anticoptoscope  {an-te-kopf-os-kop, 
an-te-kof/  -tos-kop)  [avTian-i],  a  beating  back  ;  okotteIv, 
to  examine].      A  plessimeter. 

Anticornutin  {an-te-kor-nu'  -tin).  I.  Topasol  G.  II, 
an  antiseptic  combination  of  zinc  and  copper  ferro- 
sulfates.  2.  Topasol  G.  IV,  a  combination  of  iron, 
zinc,  and  calcium  sulfate. 

Anticoroin  (an-te-ko'-ro-in).  Topasol  G.  V,  an  anti- 
septic combination  of  zinc,  iron,  and  magnesium  sul- 

fates. 

Anticrisis  (an-te-kri'-sis)  [anti;  crisis'].  An  agent  or phenomenon  preventing  a  crisis. 

Anticteric  (ant-ik'-tur-ik)  [anti;  icterus].  1.  Effi- 
cient against  jaundice.  2.  An  efficient  agent  against 

jaundice. 

Anticytolysin   (an-te-si-to-li' '-sin).      See  Anticytotoxin. 
Anticytotoxin  \an-te-si-to-toksf  -in).  A  substance  an- 

tagonistic in  its  action  to  a  cytotoxin  (q.  v.). 

Anticytoxin  (an-te-si-loks'-in).     See  Anticytotoxin. 
Antidartrous  (an-te-dar'-trus)  [anti ;  dartre].  Effi- 

cient against  the  hypothetic  dartrous  diathesis  of 
French  writers. 

Antideixis  (an-te-diks/-is)  [nvrt,  against;  6ei!-tc,  an  ex- 
hibition].     A  contraindication. 

Antidenutritive    (an-le-de-nu'-tre-tiv)    [anti,  against; 

de,  from  ;    nutrire,  to  nourish].      Preventing   or  op- 
posed to  a  waste  of  tissue. 

Antideperditive    {an-te-de-pur'-dit-iv).        See  A nutritive. 

Antidesma  {an-te-dez' '-mah)    [hvr'i,  equal   to;  oio 
bond].      A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order Euphorbi 
A.  alexiteria,  L. ,  an  evergreen  tree  native  in  Malabar, 

but  growing  in  the  Antilles  ;  the  root-bark  is  used  in 
dysentery  and  the  leaves  in   decoction   for  snakebites. 
A.  bunius,  Spreng,  a  species  of  India,  has  a  fruil 
as  a  refrigerant,  and  the  leaves  are   diaphoretic.     A. 
zeylanicum,  L.,  a  tree  of  Ceylon,  used  as  a  specific  for 
the  bite  of  the  cobra. 

Antidiabetic  [an-te-di-ab-ef '-ik)  [anti  ;  diabetes].  1. 
Efficient  against  diabetes.      2.   A  remedy  for  diabetes. 

Antidiabeticum    {an-te-di-a-bet'-ik-um).      A  prepara- 
tion recommended  for  diabetes,  said  to  consist  of  wheat 

starch,  sugar  of  milk,  sulfur,  powdered  senna   It 
and  fennel.     Syn.,  Glycosolveol ;   Glycosolvol. 

Antidiabetin  (an-te-di-ab-e/-tin).  A  mixture  of  sac- 
charin and  mannit,  used  instead  of  sugar  by  diabetics. 

Antidiastole  (an-tc-di-as' '-to-le)  [avruhaaro/ 1, ,  distinc- 
tion].     Differential  diagnosis. 

Antidiphtherin  (an-te-dif  -thur-in).  A  solution  con- 
taining cultures  of  Bacillus  diphthericc  with  o.  2  , 

of  orthocresol  and  some  glycerin.  It  is  used  externally 

and  subcutaneously  in  diphtheria.  A.,  Klebs',  a  prep- 
aration obtained  by  precipitation  with  alcohol  from 

the  culture-fluid  of  Bacillus  diphthericc  after  removal 
of  the  bacilli. 

Antidiphtheriticon  (an-te-dif-ther-it'-ik-on).  A  diph- 
theria remedy  said  to  consist  of  alcohol  90  parts ;  oil 

of  birch,  5  parts;  oil  of  beech,  3  parts;  potassium  car- 
bonate, I  part ;  potassium  sulfid,  5  parts. 

Antidiscratic  {an-te-dis-krat'-ik).  See  An/idyscratic1 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Antidotary  (an-te-do/-tar-e)  [antidotarium].  A  Col-j 

lection  of  drugs  ;  dispensary  ;  a  dispensatory  ;  a  person' who  dispenses  drugs. 

Antidotism  {an-tid'-ot-izm)  [avrinorog,  given  in  ex-j 
change].  Therapeutic  or  physiologic  antagonism  ;i 

the  possession  of  antidotal  properties  ;  the  act  of  giv-j 
ing  antidotes. 

Antidromal,      Antidromous       [an-tid'-ro-mai. 
[arri,  against  ;    Spafiftv,  to  run].      Running  in  a  con-j 
trary  direction  ;  applied  in  botany  to  a  spiral  an 
ment  running  in  the  opposite  direction  from  another. 

Antidyne,     Antidynous     (an'-ti-dln,     an-tid'- 
[avri,  against  ;   bSvvij,  pain].      Anodyne. 

Antidysentericum    (an-te-dis-en-tei^-ik-um).      A 
prietary    remedy  for  dysentery  and  chronic  diarrhea, 
said  to  consist   of   myrobalans,  pelletierin,  extract  ot 
rose,  and  gum  arabic. 

Antienzym    {an-te-en' '-zim)   [anti;  enzyme].     A   si 
stance  found  by  Frenzel  to  be  secreted  by  ( 
which   enables   them   to   neutralize   the  action  ot    tin 

digestive  enzymes  of  their  host. 

Antiephialtic     {an-ti-ef-e-al'-tik).  '     See    Ante/ (Illus.  Diet.). 

Antiepilectic     {an-te-ep-ilek'-tik).        See    An 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Antierotic  [an-le-er-ot'-ik).   See  Anterotic  (Illus.  I 
Antifarcinous    {an-te-far'-sin-us).       Efficient 

farcy. 

Antifermentative  [an-te-fur-tnent'  -at-iv)  [anli,*\ 
fermentum,  leaven].      I.   Arresting  fermentation.     2 
An  agent  which  arrests  fermentation. 

Antiflatulent   {an-te-flaf-u-lent).      1.    Efficient 
flatulence.     2.   A  remedy  for  flatulence. 

Antifungin  {an-te-fun'-jin).     Magnesium  bo 
Antigalactin  {an-te-gal-ak'tin).     See  Antiga/a, 

(Illus.  Diet). 
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ntigermin  ian-te-jur'-min).     A  compound  of  copper 
n  acid,  forming  a  yellowish-green,  tenacious  mass 

soluble  in  200  parts  of  water.       It  is  said  to  be  disin- 
.  deodorant,  and  bactericide, 

ntigerminal   {an-te-jur'-min-al)    [and,  against ;  ger- 
germ].       Relating  to  the  pole  of  the  ovum   op- 
to  the  germinal  pole, 

ntihelmintic,    Antihelminthic.      See    Anthelmintic 
5.  Diet. ). 

ntihemagglutinin  [an-te-hem-ag-glu' -tin-in).  A  sub- 
stance opposed  in  action  to  the  hemagglutinins  (q.  v.). 

ntihemolysin  {an-te-hem-o-li'-sin)  [niri,  against; 
aiua,  blood;  \vaiq,  solution].  A  complex  substance 

developed  in  the  blood-serum  as  the  result  of  inocula- 
tions with  hemolysins.  It  is  composed  of  anticoniple- 

ments  and  antiimmune  bodies. 

ntihemolytic  [an-tc-hemo-lif-ik).  Relating  to  an 
antihemolysin  ;  not  capable  of  dissolving  blood-cor- 
puscles. 
ntihemoptic,    Antihemoptyc.       See     Anthemoptyc 

(Illus.  Diet, 
ntihemorrhagic    [an-te-hem-or-af-ik).      See   Hemo- 

Illus.  Diet.), 

ntihemorrhoidal  (an-te-hem-or-oid'-<il).  I.  Effective 
against  hemorrhoids.  2.  A  remedy  for  hemorrhoids, 

ntihumoralist  (an-te-hu'-mor-ai-ist)  [anti,  against ; 
humor,  moisture].  One  who  considers  the  life  of  the 
organism  as  the  sum  of  the  life  of  all  the  cells  making 
up  its  various  organs. 

ntihydriasis  yan-te-hi-dri-a'-sis).  See  Anthydriasis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 
titihypnotic.     See  Anthypnotic  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

ntihypo  {an-te-hi'-po).     See  Potassium  Percarbonate. 
ntihypochondriac.      See   Anthypochondriac    (Illus. 
'  Diet.  |. 
ntiimmune  Bodies.     See  under  Body. 

ntikathode    an-te-kath'-od)  [anti;  kathode].    Apiece 

lot"  platinum  foil  so  placed  in  a  Crookes  tube  as  to  inter- cept the  kathode  rays ;  being  thus  rendered  fluorescent, 

it  becomes  a  source  of  x-rays. 

itilabium  {an-le-la'-be-um).  See  Antelabium  ( Illus. 
Diet.). 

itilactaceous,    Antilactescent,    Antilactic    (an-te- 

hus,  -tes/-ent,  -tik).     See  Antigalaetic  (Illus. 

itilactoserum   (an-te-lak-to-se/-rum).      A   substance 
antagonistic  in  its  action  to  lactoserum  (q.  v.). 
itilepsis.       See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.  A  taking  root.     3. 
A  taking  effect.     4.   A  seizure  ;    an   attack.      5.   The 
support  of  a  bandage. 
itileptic.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.  Supporting,  assisting. 

Uilethargic  1  an-te-leth'-ar-jik).  I.  Arresting  lethargy ; 
aindering  sleep.      2.   An  agent  efficacious  against  leth- 
argy, 

mlithemic    an-te-lith-c'-mik)  [anti ;  lithemia].    Cor- 
_'  lithemia. 

nilitho'.ropist   {an:te-lith-otf  -ro-pist)     [ai-ri,  against ; 
'jfoc,  a  stone  ;  -pi  3eiv,  to  rub].      A  person  opposed  to eration  of  lithotripsy, 

itilypyrin     (an'-te-le-pi'-rin).       An    antipyretic    and 
c    substance  obtained  by  heating  acetanilid,  I 

»rt,  with  antipvrin,  2  parts.      Dose,  0.462-0.594  gm. 

itilysin    {an-te-W  -sin)    [anti,  against;    "/.iatc,  a  loos- 
"?]•     A  substance  opposed  to  the  activity  of  a  lysin. 

itilysis    (an-til'-is-is).     The    condition '  due    to    the ictivity  of  antilysins. 

itilytic.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Relating  to  the  action 
>f  an  antilysin. 

itimellin    (an-te-meP-in).      A   remedy  employed  in 
liabetes  purporting  to  be  a  glucosid  separated  from  the 
nut  of  Eugenia  jambolana,  L. 

Antimercurialist  (an-te-mur-fcu'-re-al-ist)  [anti ;  mer- 

cury'] .     One  opposed  to  the  therapeutic  use  of  mercury. 
Antimere.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   A  homotvpe.  ■ 
Antimerology  yan-te-mer'-ol-o-je)  [ai-ri,  against ;  uepo^y 

a  part ; /ti;  of,  science].  The  science  of  homotypic 

parts. 

Antimetropia  (an-te-met-nS-pe-ah)  [anti:  metropia~\. A  condition  characterized  by  the  existence  of  myopia 
in  one  eye  and  hyperopia  in  the  other. 

Antimicrobic  [an-te-mi-kro'-bik)  [anti ;  microbe].  Ar- 
resting the  development  of  microbes;  antibacterial. 

Antimigrain  [an-te-mig'-ran).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion said  to  consist  of  caffein,  antipyrin,  and  sugar. 

Dose,  1.5  gm.      Syn.,  Antihei/iicranin. 
Antimonate  [an'-te-mon-at).  A  salt  of  antimonic  acid ; 

a  combination  of  antimony  pentoxid  with  the  oxid  of 
another  radicle. 

Antimonid  [an' '-te-mo-nid).  Any  binary  combination of  antimony. 

Antimonite  [an'-te-mon-it).  A  salt  of  antimonious acid. 

Antimoniureted  (an-te-mo' '-ni-u-ret-ed).  Containing antimony. 

Antimonosoantimonate  (an-te-mon-o-so-an'-tiw-on- 
at).  A  combination  of  an  antimonate  and  an  anti- monite. 

Antimony  {an'-ti-mo-ne).  See  Antinicninm  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  Alginoid,  a  white  powder  containing 
4.5  V  of  antimony  obtained  by  precipitating  antimony 
chlorid  with  sodium  alginate.  A.  Arsenate,  a  heavy 
white  powder ;  it  is  used  in  syphilitic  affections  of  the 
skin.  Dose,  J7  gr.  (0.0013  gm.)  4  times  daily.  A. 
Arsenite,  a  fine  white  powder  ;  it  is  used  in  skin  dis- 

eases. A.,  Black.  See  Antimonium  Sulphid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  Bromid,  SbBr3,  a  deliquescent  crystalline 

mass,  soluble  in  carbon  disulfid  :  melts  at  oo0-Q4°  C, 
A.  Chlorid,  Antimonic,  SbCJ3,  a  yellowish  liquid 
with  foul  smell,  which  solidifies  by  absorption  of 

moisture  ;  sp.  gr.  2.346  at  200  C.  ;  soluble  in  watery 
melts  at  — 6°  C.  Syn. ,  A.  pentachlorid :  A.  perchlorid. 
A.  Chlorid,  Antimonous.  See  A.  Chlorid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  Chlorid.  Basic.  See  A.  Oxychlorid. 
A.,  Diaphoretic.  See  Potassium  Antimonate.  A. 

Fluorid,  SbF3,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water.  A.- 

glass,  a  dark  vitreous  mass  made  by  fusing  crude- 
antimony.  Syn.,  Antimonial glass.  A.  Iodid,  Sbl3, 

red  crystals,  decomposed  by  water,  soluble  in  carbon- 
disulfid;  melts  at  1670  C.  It  is  alterative.  Dose, 
%-\  gr.  (0.016-0.065  gm.),  in  pills.  A.  nitrate,  a 
compound  of  antimony  and  nitric  acid  formed  from 
antimony  trioxid  by  action  of  the  acid.  Syn. ,  Xitras. 
stibicus.  A.  Oxalate,  Sb40(C204),,  a  white  powder. 

A.  Oxid,  Antimonic,  Sb,05,  white  or  yellow  pow- 
der, slowly  soluble  in  hydrochloric  acid;  reduced  to- 

tetroxid  at  3000  C.  A.  Oxid,  Antimonous.  See 
Antimonium  Oxid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Oxyiodid,. 

(SbOI),  Sb.20:1 ,  light  yellow  crystals.  A.  Oxysulfid. 
See  Antimonium  sulphuratum  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
Pentachlorid,  A.  Perchlorid.  See  A.  Chlorid  { Illus. 
Diet.).  A.  Pentasulfid,  A.  Persulfid.  See  A.  Sul- 
fid,  Golden.  A.  Pentoxid.  See  A  Oxid,  Antimonic. 
A.  and  Potassium  Oxalate,  SbK3(C204)3  -f  6H,G^ 
colorless  crystals.  A.,  Red.  See  Antimonium  sul- 

phuratum (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Sulfate, Sh,(SOJ3, white 
powder  or  long,  shining,  acicular  crystals.  A.  Sulfid, 
Golden,  Sb2S5,  fine  odorless,  orange  yellow  powder  ; 
soluble  in  alkaline  solutions.  It  is  alterative,  dia- 

phoretic, emetic,  and  expectorant.  Dose,  I6-I,2  gr- 
(0.01 1-0.097  gm. )  several  times  daily.  A.  Sulfid, 
Red.  See  Antimonium  sulphuratum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.  Sulfid,  Vitreous.  See  A. -glass.  A.,  Tartarated, 
or   Tartarized.      See    Antimonium  et  Potass  tartras 
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(Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  Tartrate,  (SbO)2 C4H406  +  H20, 
white  crystalline  powder.  Used  internally  as  a  sub- 

stitute for  arsenic  in  affections  of  the  skin.  Dose, 

-j^y  gr.  (0.0065  gm. )  3  to  5  times  daily.  A.  Tet- 
rasulfid,  Sb2S4,  an  orange-colored  powder  obtained 
from  antimony  trichlorid  by  precipitation  with  sulfu- 
reted  hydrogen.  A.Tribromid.  See  A.  Bromid.  A. 
Trichlorid.  See  Antimonium  Chlorid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.  Triiodid.  See  A.  Iodid.  A.  Trioxid.  See  An- 

timonium Oxid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  Trisulfid.  See 

Antimonium  S'ulphid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Vegetable, boneset.  See  Eupatorium  perfoliatum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Vitreous.  See  A.-glass.  A.,  White  Oxid  of. 
See  Potassium  Antimonate. 

Antimonyl  (an'-ti/u-on-il).  SbO.  The  univalent 
radicle  of  antimonous  compounds. 

Antimorphin  iyan-te-morf  -Jin).  A  name  given  by 
Fromme  to  a  compound  containing  salicylic  acid,  sul- 

furic acid,  glycerin,  and  morphin  in  the  primary  state, 
not  in  modified  form,  as  dionin,  heroin,  etc.  It  is 
recommended  as  a  remedy  for  the  cure  of  the  morphin 
habit. 

Antimucorin  (an-te-mu'-£or-in).  Topasol  G.  Ill,  an 
antiseptic  preparation  of  iron  and  zinc  sulfate. 

Antimycetic  \an-te-mi-se'-tik)  [avrl,  against;  /ivKqc, 
fungus].  1.  See  Actinomycotic  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  A 
fungicide. 

Antimydriatic  (an-te-mi-dri-at'-i/e)  [avri,  against ;  /iv6- 
piaoig,  mydriasis].  I.  Opposed  to  or  arresting  dilation 
of  the  pupils.      2.   A  drug  efficacious  against  mydriasis. 

Antinausea  (an-te-nari/  -se-ak).  A  remedy  for  seasick- 
ness, said  to  consist  of  cocain  and  antipyrin. 

Antineuritic  [an-te-nu-rif '-ik) .  1.  Efficient  in  neuri- 
tis.     2.   A  remedy  against  neuritis. 

Antineuropathic  {an-te-nu-ro-path'-ik)  [avri,  against ; 
vevpov,  nerve  ;  Trafloc,  a  disease].  1.  Efficient  against 

nervous  disorders.  2.  A  remedy*  efficient  in  nervous diseases. 

Antinonnin  (an-te-non'-in)  \anti,  against  ;  Nounen- 
raupe,  the  German  name  for  the  caterpillar,  Liparis 

monarch~\.  Sodium  orthodinitrocresylate ;  an  odor- less, nonvolatile  paste,  antiseptic  and  bactericidal, 
first  introduced  for  the  destruction  of  caterpillars.  It  is 
used  as  a  wood  preservative  and  insecticide. 

Antinosin  i^an-te-no'-zin)  \_avri,  against;  voaug,  dis- 
ease]. Tetraiodophenolphthalein,  the  soluble  sodium 

salt  of  nosophen  ;  it  is  a  greenish-blue  antiseptic  pow- 
der, used  in  powder  or  in  solutions  of  I  :  1000,  for  irri- 

gations or  gargle. 

Antiobesic  (an-te-o-be'-sik)  \anti ;  obesity'].  I.  Effi- cient against  corpulence.     2.  A  remedy  for  corpulence. 

Antiopathic  {an-te-op/  -ath-ik).  See  Antipathic  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Antiophthalmic.     See  Antophthalmic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Antiopiumist  [an-te-o/-pe-um-ist).  One  disapproving  of 
the  use  of  opium. 

Antiotomia,  Antiotomy  (an-te-o-tcZ-me-ah,  an-te-ot'- 
om-e)  [avriac,  a  tonsil  ;  ri/iveiv,  to  cut].  Excision  of 
the  tonsils. 

Antipaludean  {aii-tepal-u' '-de-ati)  [anti,  against ; palus, 
a  marsh].      Efficient  against  malarial  diseases. 

Antiparalytic  (an-te-par-al-it'-ik)  \_anti  ;. paralysis]. 
I.  Efficient  against  paralysis.  An  agent  or  remedy 
efficacious  in  paralysis. 

Antiparastata  {an-te-par-as'-tat-ah)  [avrl,  against  ; 

TTapnrsrdTTj^,  testicle].      Cowper's  glands. 
Antipathic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Antagonistic.  3. 

Anodyne. 

Antipathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Morbid  disgust  or  re- 
pugnance for  particular  objects.     3.   Allopathy  (f.  V. ). 

4.  An    object    exciting  morbid    dislike    or  aversion. 
5.  Chemic  incompatibility.       A.,   Insensile,  morbid 

repugnance  excited  by  the  presence  of  some  object 
which  was  not  perceived  by  any  of  the  senses.  A., 
Sensile,  morbid  aversion  aroused  by  some  appreciable 

quality  of  the  exciting  object. 
Antipediculous  (an-te-ped-ik-u-lus)  [anti,  against; 

pediculus,  louse].      Efficient  against  lice. 
Antiperistasis  [an-te-per-is-ta'  -sis)\avTi, against ; 

raaig,  a  crowd  standing  round].  1.  The  supposed 
accumulation  of  the  fluids  and  forces  internally  in  the 

body  as  effected  by  cold  or  other  agent.  2.  Opposi 
tion  of  qualities  or  the  intensification  of  one  property 
by  an  opposing  property  or  quality. 

Antiperonosporin  {an-te-per-o-nos'-por-in).  Topasol 
G.  I,  an  antiseptic  preparation  of  zinc  and  copper sulfates. 

Antiphlogistic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Applied  to  the 
pneumatic  theory  of  Lavoisier  as  having  supplanted 
Stahl's  phlogistic  theory. 

Antiphlogistin  (an-te-pto-jiV-lin).  A  paste  said  to  con- 
sist of  kaolin,  glycerin,  and  antiseptics  ;  it  is  an  effi- 

cient substitute  for  poultices. 

Antiphlogosis  (an-te-Jlo-go'-sis)  [avri,  against;  < 
<r/f,  inflammatory  heat].     1.   The  reduction  of  inflam- 

mation.    2.  Inflammation  purposely  excited  to  counter- 
act other  inflammation. 

Antiphthiriac,  Antiphtheiriac  (an-te-thif  -re-ak)  [avri, 
against;  (ptitip,  a  louse],  1.  Efficient  against  lice  or 
the  condition  caused  by  them.  2.  An  agent  effective 

against  lice. 
Antiphthisic    (an-te-liz' '-ik)    \iivr'i,  against;    <>< 

wasting].  Efficient  against  phthisis.  An  agent  check- 

ing phthisis. 
Antiphthisin  (an-te-tiz' -in) .  Dilute  tuberculin,  made 

from  the  slight  residue  after  precipitation  with  sodium 
bismuth  iodid. 

Antiphysiologic  (an-te-fiz-e-o-lof-ik)  [anti;  phyn-\ 

ology~\.     Opposed  to  physiology. 
Antiphytosin  (an-teji-t(/-zin).  A  preparation  resem- 

bling tuberculin. 
Antiplasis  (an-te-pla'-sis).      See  Antiplastn. 
Antiplasm    (anf-te-plazm)    [avri,  equal  to  ; 

thing  molded].      1.    Formation  according  to  a  pal 
2.    Remolding  into  the  normal  form. 

Antiplastic  iyan-te-plas/-tik).  (See  Illus.  Diet, 
Pertaining  to  antiplasm.  4.  Preventing  or  che 

plastic  exudation. 
Antipodal  (an-tip/-od-al)  [hrri,  opposite  ;  ~<>/r,  a  foot]  | 

Situated    directly    opposite.       A.  Cone,  the    CO 

astral  rays  opposite  to  the  spindle-fibers,    [v.  Bern 

Antiprecipitin  (an-te-pre-sip'-it-in).  A  substance 
tagonistic  to  a  precipitin  (a.  7'.). 

Antiprostatitis  {an-te-pros-tat-i'-tis)  [avri,  before 
-Trpoardra,  the  prostate].  Inflammation  of  Cowpei 
glands.      Syn.,  Antiparastatitis. 

Antipurulent  (an-te-pur/ -it-lent).  See  Antipyic  (Illus 
Diet). 

Antipyonin  {an-te-pi'-on-in).      Sodium  tetraborate. 
Antipyractic   [an-te-pi-rak  -tik)    [urn,  against  ; 

riiv,  to  burn].      Incombustible. 

Antipyrin.      (See  Illus.    Diet.)     A.  Acetylsalicylat<; 

See  Acetopyrin.     A.  Amygdalate.     See  ./.   Mm ■•'■■ 
late.     A.  Bichloral,  a  trituration  product  of  04  pal 
of  antipyrin  with  165. 5  parts  of  chloral   hydi 

hypnotic  and  analgesic.       Maximum  dose,  .1   l:'ii.  '.'■ 
gr.).      Syn.,   Dichloralantipyrin.     A.   Carbolate,  « 
oily,  colorless,  odorless  fluid,  insoluble  in  cold   watci; 
prepared   from   equal    parts   of  antipyrin    and  pnen< 
Syn.,  Phenopyrin.     A.  Iodid.     See  Iodopyrin  (Uluj 
Diet.).    A.   Mandelate,  a   crystalline    compound  < 
antipyrin   and    amygdalic   arid,    used   as  a  1 

whooping-cough.       Dose,     ;4    S  gr.       Syn..     Tmi  ■'■ 
Phenylglycollate.    A.metaoxybenzoate.    a  liquid  o. 
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tained  from  a  combination  of  a  concentrated  alcoholic 

solution  of  metaoxybenzoic  acid  with  an  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  antipyrin.  A.paraoxybenzoate,  a  crystalline 

substance  formed  by  mixing  a  concentrated  alcoholic 

solution  of  paraoxybenzoic  acid  with  an  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  antipyrin  ;  soluble  in  130  parts  of  cold  water, 

slightlv  soluble  in  ether,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
boiling  water.  A.  Salicylate.  See  Salipyrin  (Illus. 

A.salol,  a  brown  liquid  obtained  by  fusing 

together  equal  parts  of  salol  and  antipyrin.  It  is  recom- 
mended as  an  antiseptic  and  as  a  hemostatic  in  uterine 

hemorrhage,  applied  by  means  of  cotton  tampons.  A. 
Tannate.  a  yellow,  flaky,  nearly  tasteless  powder, 

having  a  luster  like  mother-of  pearl  ;  soluble  in  alcohol 
and  readily  decomposed  by  mineral  acids ;  prepared 
from  antipyrin  and  tannin,  and  said  to  contain  37  V  of 

the  former  and  63  V  of  the  latter.  Dose,  1. 5-3  gru. 
24-45  gr.  ).  A.  Tartrate,  SbO),C4H40„  white 

powder.  Dose,  T'7  gr.  3  times  daily. 
ntipyrinomania  {an-te-pi-rin  o-ma'-ne-ah)  [arm, 
against;  -rpfroc,  fever  ;  uavta,  madness].  A  condi- 

tion similar  to  morphinism,  due  to  excessive  use  of  an- 
tipyrin. It  is  marked  by  nervous  excitement, 

nttrennene  an-te-ren'-en).  Morgenroth' s  name  for  the 
principle  which  appears  in  the  blood  of  an  animal  fol- 

the  introduction  of  rennet.  It  has  the  power 
of  impeding  the  action  of  rennet  on  milk, 

ntirheumaticum  yan-te-ru-mat'-ik-uni).  A  com- 
pound of  sodium  salicylate  and  methylene-blue.  It 

occurs  in  blue  prismatic  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol.  Dose,  I -I  >2  gr.  ̂ .06-0.09  gm. ). 

ntirheumatin  an-te-ru' -mat-in).  An  ointment  used 
in  treatment  of  rheumatism,  and  said  to  contain  fluor- 
phenetol,  1  part;  difluordiphenyl,  4  parts;  vaselin,  10 

parts  ;  wool-fat,  85  parts. 
ntiricin    [an-te-ris'-in).     The  antibody  to  ricin.      Its 
I  action  is  inhibited  by  cold  and  accelerated  by  heat, 

■ntirrheoscope   [an-te-re' '-o-skop)  [ai-rip'pota,  a  flowing 
.  to  view].     J.  J.  Oppel's  device  for  ob- 

serving the  manifestations  of  visual  vertigo, 

itirubeolous     {an-te-rtt-bef -o-lus)    [and;     rubeola]. 
Efficient  against  measles. 

ntisbestic  {an-tis-bes'-tik)  [avri,  against;   cSiaic,  ex- 
tinction].    Augmenting  strength. 

ntiscabin    (an-te-ska'-bin\.       A    preparation   said    to 
consist  of   J-naphthol,  balsam  of  Peru,  soap,  glycerin, 
boric  acid,  and  alcohol.      It  is  used  in  the  treatment 
of  scabies. 

itiscabious  \an-teska'-be-us)  [anti,  against;  scabies']. against  the  itch, 

itiscarlatinal   {an-te-skar~latf -in-al)   [anti,   against; 

ttina~\.     Efficient  against  scarlet  fever, 
itiscin-hous    (an-te-skir'-us\.      Efficient  against  scir- rhus. 

itisensitizer  (an-te-sen* '-sit-i-znr).  In  Ehrlich's  side- 
chain  theory,  a  substance  antagonistic  in  its  action  to 

t  the  intermediary  bodv  or  sensitizer, 

^tiseptin.        See     Illus.    Diet.)       2.    A    proprietary 
preparation  said  to  consist  of  sodium  or  potassium  sili- 

arts ;  and  a  o.  1  ̂   solution  of  mercuric  chlorid, 
t  part. 

itsiideric  an-te-sid-er'-ik\  [arri,  against;  aidepoc, 
r°n]-  I.  Incompatible  with  iron,  and  counteracting 
its  effects ;  impoverishing  the  blood.  2.  An  agent  or 
drug  opposed  to  the  action  of  iron  ;  one  which  im- 

poverishes the  blood. 

Uispasmin  {an-te-spaz'-min).   C,:,H,(.XOiXa  —  3X3- 
A  compound  of  1  molecule  of  narcein  sodium 

mited  with  3  molecules  of  sodium  salicylate,  occurring 
U  a  white,  slightly   hygroscopic    powder   containing 

narcein.      It  is  sedative  and   hypnotic. 
-! '2  gr.    O.01-0  I  gm.). 

Antispermotoxin  (an-te-spur-mo-toks'-in).  A  substance 
opposed  in  its  action  to  spermotoxin. 

Antispirochetic  {an-te-spi-ro-ke'-tik)  [and,  against; 
Spirochete,  a  genus  of  bacteria].  I.  Arresting  the 
action  of  bacteria  of  the  genus  Spirochete.  2.  An  agent 
having  this  power. 

Antistaphylolysin        {an-te-staf-il-o-li'-sin)  [orf, 
against ;  Staphylococcus,  a  genus  of  bacteria  ;  /t  ff/f,  a 

loosing].  A  substance  antagonistic  to  the  toxic  prod- 
ucts of  staphylococci,  contained  in  healthy  blood- 

serum. 

Antistathmesis  (an-ti-stath-me/-sis)  [ar-riardftuijaic, 
compensation].      See  Antisecosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Antistatic  \an-tis-lat'-ik)  [avriarartKOc,  fit  for  resisting]. 
Antagonistic. 

Antisternum  (an-te-stur' '-mini]  [arr/OTtpvoj].  The 
part  of  the  back  opposite  the  breast. 

Antistreptococcic  {an-te-strep-to-kok/-sik)  [anti, 
against;  Streptococcus,  a  genus  of  bacteria].  Antago- 

nistic to  or  preventing  the  action  of  streptococci. 

Antistreptococcin  \an-te-strep-to-kok/-sin).  1.  The 
streptococcus-antitoxin.     2.  A  serum  used  irrerysipelas. 

Antisudorin  {an-te-su'-der-in)  [anti,  against;  sudor, 
sweat].  A  proprietary  mixture  said  to  consist  of 
boric,  citric,  and  salicylic  acids,  borax,  glycerin,  alco- 

hol, distilled  water,  and  several  ethers  ;  it  is  used  to 
diminish  sweating  of  the  feet. 

Antitetraizin  uin-tc-tet-ra'-iz-iri).  A  derivative  of 
quinin  used  in  neuralgia.  Dose,  3-4  gr.  (0.2-0.25 

gm.  |. 
Antitonic  [an-te-ton'-ik).  Counteracting  the  effects  of 

a  tonic.  A  drug  having  opposite  effects  to  those  of  a 
tonic. 

Antitoxin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  commercial 

name  for  a  fine  white  powder  said  to  be  a  coal-tar 
product  and  used  as  an  analgesic  and  antipyretic.  Dose, 

10-15  g1"-  from  I  to  4  hours.  A..  Artificial,  an  anti- 
toxin prepared  by  passing  an  electric  current  through 

a  toxic  bouillon.  A.,  Diphtheria,  one  prepared  from 
the  blood-serum  of  an  animal  inoculated  with  Bacillus 

diphtheria.  A..  Tetanus,  one  prepared  from  the 
blood-serum  of  an  animal  inoculated  with  Bacillus 

tetani.  A.  Unit.  10  times  the  amount  of  serum  requi- 
site to  neutralize  completely  10  times  the  minimum 

fatal  dose  of  diphtheria  toxin  in  a  half-grown  guinea- 

pig  ;  or  the  amount  of  antitoxin  which,  when  inocu- 
lated into  a  guinea-pig  of  250  gm.  weight,  will  neu- 

tralize 100  times  the  minimum  fatal  dose  of  toxin  of 

standard  weight. 

Antitrismus  [an-ie-iris'  -mus)  [ami,  against ;  rpiauoc,  a 
creaking].  A  condition  in  which  the  open  mouth 
cannot  be  closed. 

Antitussin  (an-te-tus'-in)  [anti,  against ;  tussis,  cough]. 
An  ointment  consisting  of  difluordiphenyl  (CgH4F)2,  5 

parts ;  vaselin,  10  parts,  and  lanolin,  85  parts ;  used 

as  an  application  in  catarrh. 
Antitype.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  form  not  in  con- 

formity with  a  type. 

Antityphoid  (an -te-tif-foid) .  Opposed  to  typhoid.  A. 
Extract,  a  preparation  obtained  by  injecting  repeatedly 
cultures  of  typhoid  bacilli  of  increasing  virulence  into 
the  peritoneal  cavity  of  rabbits  The  animals  are 
killed  as  soon  as  they  do  not  react  to  poisonous  doses, 

and  extracts  are  made  of  the  thymus,  spleen,  bone- 
marrow,  brain,  and  spinal  cord,  by  soaking  these  or- 

gans in  a  solution  of  salt,  glycerin,  and  alcohol,  with 
the  addition  of  some  pepsin.  The  filtrate  is  injected 

in  typhoid  cases. 

Antitypic  [an-te-tip'-ih)  [avri.  against;  ri-nc.  a  type]. 
I.  Efficient  against  the  periodic  recurrence  of  a  parox- 

ysm or  fever.  2.  Irregular;  not  conformable  to  a 
type.      3.   An  antiperiodic. 
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Antiuratic  (an-te-u-rat'-ik).  I.  Efficacious  against  the 
deposition  of  urates.  2.  An  agent  that  prevents  the 
deposit  of  urates. 

Antivaccinationist  (an-te-vak-sin-a'-shun-ist).  See 
Antivaccinist. 

Antivaccinism  (an-te-vak1 '-sin-izm).  The  belief  that 
vaccination  is  useless  as  a  preventative  of  smallpox, 
and  that  it  is  harmful  in  itself. 

Antivaccinist  (an-te-vak' -si  n-ist).  One  who  repudi- 
ates the  efficacy  of  vaccination.  Syn.,  Antivaccina- 

tionist. 

Antivariolic  (an-te-var-e-ol'-ik)  [and,  against;  variola]. 
Efficient  against  smallpox. 

Antivenen,  Antivenene.     See  Andvenin. 

Antivenin  (an-te-ven'-in)  [anti,  against ;  venenum, 
poison].  A  serum  perfected  by  Calmette  by  injecting 
cobra  venom  mixed  with  solutions  of  calcium  hypo- 

chlorite into  horses.  It  is  used  in  doses  of  10  to  20 

c.c.  in  bites  of  venomous  serpents.    Syn.,  Antivenene. 

Antivenomous  (ante-ven'-om-us).  Antagonistic  to 
venom ;  a  term  applied  to  immunized  animals,  to  cer- 

tain serums,  and  to  antitoxins.      Cf.  Antivenin. 

Antivermicular  {an-te-vur-tnik'  -u-lar)  [and,  against ; 
vermis,  a  worm].     Anthelmintic. 

Antiverminous  (an-te-vur'  -min-us).  See  Andvermic- 
nlar. 

Antivirulent  (an-te-vir' '-n-lenf)  [ante,  against;  virus, 
a  poison].     Effective  against  viruses. 

Antivivisectionist  (an-te-viv-e-sek' '  -shun-ist).  A  per- 
son opposed  to  vivisection. 

Antocular  (ant-ok' -u-lar)  [ante,  before ;  oculus,  the 
eye].      Situated  in  front  of  the  eye. 

Antorbital  (ant-orb' '-it-al)  [ante,  before ;  orbita,  the 
orbit].      Located  in  front  of  the  orbit. 

Antrocele  (an'-tro-sel).     See  Antracele  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Antronalgia  (an-tron-al'-je-ak)  [avrpov,  cave;  a/^o^, 

pain].      Pain  in  the  antrum. 

Antrophore  (an'-tro-for).  Cacao-butter  bougies,  con- 
taining tannin,  5%;  resorcin,  5%;  thallin  sulfate,  2% 

to  5%;  zinc  sulfate,  0.5%. 

Antrophose  (an' '-tro-foz)  [avrpov,  a  cavity;  0«f,  light]. 
A  phose  having  its  origin  in  the  central  ocular  mechan- 
ism. 

Antrorrhonchus  (an-tror-rong'  -kus)  [avrpov,  a  cave  ; 
pdyx'K,  a  snoring].  See  Rale,  Cavernous  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Antroscope  (an'  -tro-skop)  [avrpov,  cave ;  aKoivliv,  to 
look].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  maxillary 
sinus. 

Antioscopy  (an-tros/-ko-pe).  Inspection  of  the  antrum 
by  means  of  an  antroscope. 

Antrotome  (au'-tro-tom)  [avrpov,  a  cavity;  rkpvuv,  to 
cut].  An  instrument  for  the  performance  of  mastoid 
antrotomy. 

Antrotomy  (an-trot'-o-me).     Incision  of  an  antrum. 

Antrotympanitis  (an-tro-tim-pan-i' '-lis)  [avrpov,  a  cave  ; 
ri'/nravov,  a  drum].     Chronic  purulent  otitis  media. 

Antroversion  (an-tro-vur'-shun).  See  Antevcrsion 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Antrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  auris,  the  tympanum. 
A.  buccinosum,  the  cochlea.  A.,  Cardiac,  Lusch- 

ka's  name  for  a  dilation  sometimes  found  inthe  esopha- 
gus immediately  above  its  passage  through  the  dia- 

phragm. A.,  Dental,  the  pulp-cavity.  A.,  Duodenal, 
the  normal  dilation  presented  by  the  duodenum  near 
its  origin.  A.  genae,  the  antrum  of  Highmore.  A. 
olfactivum,  the  ethmoidal  sinuses.  A.  pylori,  A. 

pyloricum,  the  pyloric  part  of  the  stomach.  A., 
Sphenoid.  See  Sinus,  Sphenoid  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
tubae,  a  sac-like  dilation  of  the  fallopian  tube  about 
an  inch  from  the  fimbriated  extremity,  regarded  by 
some  as  a  sign  of  pregnancy. 

Anulus  (an'-u-lus)  [L.].      1.  A  ring.     2.  The  rectum, 
Anury  (an'-u-re).     See  Anuria  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Anus   [pi.   and  gen.,  ani\.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.. 

Podex ;  Potex ;  Anulus.     2.   The  ventral  opening  of 
the  Sylvian  aqueduct.    A.,  Accidental.     See  ./ 
dficial  (Illus.  Diet.).     Ani  incontinentia,   involun- 

tary evacuation  of  the  feces.     A.,   Infundibuliform. 
a  relaxed  condition  of  the  anus  with  destruction  of  the 

natural  folds.      A.,  Preternatural,  an  abnormal  aper- 
ture serving  as  an  anus,  whether  congenital,  made  by 

operation,  or  due  to  disease  or  injury.       Syn., 
fistula;      A.   pruternaturalis.       A.,     Preternatural, 
Ileovaginal,  A.,  Preternatural,  Vaginal,   A.  pras- 
ternaturalis    vestibularis,  the    rare  abnormality  of 
the    rectum    opening    through    the  vulva.      A.,  Rus- 

coni's,  the  blastopore.     A.,  Trumpet-shaped. 
A. ,  Infundibuliform.      A.,  Umbilical,  a  pretern 
anus  located  in  the  umbilical  region.      A.  vulvovagi- 
nalis,  an  anal  opening  communicating  with  the  \ 

Anusol    (an' -u-sol).       Suppositories    recommend' 
rectal  diseases,  which  are  said  to  contain  cacao-butter 
zinc  oxid,  resorcin,   bismuth  oxyiodid,  and  bals; 
Peru. 

Anxietas.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     A.  tibiae,  A.  tibiarum 
I.   An  annoying  sensation  of  restlessness  in  tin 
cles  of  the  legs  noted  in  neurasthenia.      2.   An  in 
lar  movement  of  the  legs.      Syn.,  Pidgets. 

Anytin  (an'-it-in).     See  Auitin. 
Anytol   (an'-it-ol).      See  Anitol. 
Aorta.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.,  Anterior,  the  sm 

of  the   two  branches  of  the   common  aorta  in    1 

quadrupeds.      It  is  distributed  to  the  anterior  he 
the  trunk.     A.,  Ascending.     (See  Illus.  Diet. 
See    A.,    Anterior.     A.,    Cardiac,    that    part   1 
embryonic  vascular   system  giving    rise  to    the    : 
arches.      A.,    Caudal.     See    Artery,   Sacral,    J 
(Illus.   Diet.).      A.,   Common,  in  many    quadn 
that  part  of  the  aorta  extending  from  its  origin  at  t! 
heart  to  the  point  where  it  branches  into  the  ani 
and  posterior  aortas.     A.,  Dorsal,  1.   The  embi 
vessel    formed    by    the   junction  of  the  two  prin 
aortas.  Syn.,  A.,  Primordial ;  A.,  Subvcrtcbral.    : 
thoracic    aorta.      A.,    Inferior,   the  abdominal    i 

A.,  Left,  the  embryonic  division  of  the  vasculai 
tem  which  finally  becomes  the  aorta.      A.,  Main,  t 
embryonic  vessel  formed  by  the  junction  of   the  t\ 
primitive  aortas.     A.,   Pectoral,    the  thoracic 
A.,  Pelvic,  the  middle  sacral  artery.     A.,  Pericai 
diac,    the    part    of    the    aorta    within    the    perica 

cavity.      A.,   Posterior,  that    branch  of  the  conini ; 
aorta  in  many  quadrupeds  which  is  distributed  \ 
posteriar    half  of    the    trunk    and    to    the    abd< 
limbs.      A.,  Primitive,  that  part  of  the  aorta  ex 
ing  from  its  origin  to  the  point  where  it  first  bran 
A.s,   Primitive,  two  embryonic  branches  of  the  cj 
diac  aorta  extending  through  the  first  visceral  art 
uniting    to    form  the  dorsal   aorta.      A.,    Primordi 
See  A.,  Dorsal  (1).      A.,  Right,  the  embryonic 
sion  of  the  aortic  bulb  which  finally  forms  the  pulfl 

nary  artery.     A.,  Root  of,  the  origin  of  the  aorta, 

the  heart.'    Syn.,    Radix  aortoc.     A.,    Subvertebi 
See   A.,    DoikuiI  (1).       A.,    Superior,    the   th< 

A.,  Systemic.     See  A.,  Lfft. 

(a-or-ta'-ze-ah).        See     Aortectasia     (111 

aorta. 

Aortasia 
Diet.). 

Aortitis. 
(See    Illus.    Diet.)     A.,    Nummul. 

characterized  by  white,  circular  patches  in  the    in coat. 

Aortoclasia,  Aortoclasis  (a-or-to-kla'-ze-ah,  -sis)  \t\ 
ta  :  K/iintc,  a  breaking].      Rupture  of  the  aorta. 

Aortolith,  Aortolite   (a-or'-to-lith,  -lit)   [aorta;  /<  , 
a  stone].     A  calculus  formed  in  the  aorta. 
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olithia  (a-or-to-iith'-e-a).     A  calcareous  deposition 
in  the  aorta. 

v.ortopathy  (a-ort-opS-ath-e)   [aorta;    -rdOoc,  disease]. 
Any  disease  of  the  aorta. 

k.ortosclerosis    [a-ort-o-skler-o'-sis')    [aorta;    CK/.r/po;, 
hard].      Induration  of  the  aorta, 

vpallagin    ap-ai'-aj-in)   [a-a'/'/.a)  i/,  deliverance].      An >tic  mercury  salt  of  nosophen  (</.  z:  ). 

'ah  ).      A  Hungarian  aperient  water. 

kpeptous   \aA-pep/-tus)    [a,  priv.;  —  i—reiv,   to  digest]. 
I.   Crude,  indigestible,  uncooked.      2.   Apeptic. 

»perception      (ap-ur-sep'-shun).        See    Apperception 
(Illus.  Diet.), 

.periodic   [ah-pe-re-oa'-ik)    [a,  priv.;    Treplodog,  a  cir- 
cuit].     Not  periodic. 

aperitive,  i  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Deobstruent.  3. 
Stimulating  the  appetite.  A.,  Hygienic,  hygienic 
measures  tor  stimulating  the  appetite. 

..pertometer  (ap-ur-tom' '-et-ur)  [aperture;  uirpov, 
measure].  An  optical  device  for  determining  the 
angle  of  aperture  of  microscopic  objectives.  The 
apertometer  of  Abbe,  which  is  mostly  used,  consists 
of  a  semicircular  piece  of  thick  glass  with  the  straight 
edge  beveled  at  45  degrees.  Light  entering  the 
curved  edge  is  reflected  upward  by  the  beveled  edge. 
This  is  received  by  the  objective  of  the  microscope. 
By  means  of  two  metal  slides  moving  on  the  curved 
edge  the  exact  angle  of  the  light  required  to  fill  the 
back  lens  of  the  objective  is  indicated  on  the  curved 
edge  and  can  be  read  off  directly. 
phasia.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     A.,  Amnemonic.   A., 
Amnesic,  A.,  Amnestic,   verbal  amnesia.      A.,  An- 

eural.  motor  aphasia.      A.,  Broca's,  motor  aphasia. 
A.,    Commissural.       See    A.,     Conduction     (Illus. 
Diet.).      A.,    Cortical       Wernicke),     A.,    Pictorial 

' lie) ,    A.,    True    (Dejerine),    destruction  of  the 
lunction   of  the  auditory  speech-center.       A.,  Func- 

tional, that  in  which  there  is  no  manifest  lesion,  but 
:curs    as    a    result  of   excitement   in    hysteria,  or 

severe    constitutional    disorders.      A.,    Grashey's, 
i  aphasia  due  to  diminished  duration  of  sensory  impres- 

-.  with  consequent  disturbance  of  perception  and 
:ation ;  it  is  seen  in  concussion  of  the  brain   and 

certain  acute  diseases.     A.,   Insular,   that    in    which 

the  lesion  is  confined  to  the  insula.     A.,  Jargon,  a 
form  of  transcortical    aphasia  in  which  the  speech  is 

ised,  words  or  syllables  being  transposed  or  jum- 
I  together,  due  to  disruption  of  the  tracts  associat- 

ing cortical  speech-centers.      A.,  Kussmaul's,  volun- 
tary mutism,    simulating     aphasia,    which    sometimes 

affects  the  insane,  particularly  paranoiacs,  with  mystic 
ideas.     A.,  Lethologic,  verbal  amnesia.     A.,  Mixed, 
combined  motor   and    sensory    aphasia.       A.,  Motor 
Vocal.     See  Aphemia   (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,   Motor- 
writing.     See  Acapnia    (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,  Optic, 
inability  to  give   the   names  for  objects  seen,   due  to 
"terrupted  connection  between  the  centers  for   vision 

speech.       A.,    Opticosensory,    combined    optic 
sensory  aphasia.      A.,  Pure  or  Isolated  ( Dejer- 
■  A..  Subcortical  (Wernicke),  A.,  Subpictorial 

hasia  arising  from  a    lesion   interrupting 
impulses  toward  the  afferent  tracts   proceeding  to  the 

htory  speech-center.      A.,  Supracortical,  A.,  Su- 
prapictorial,  that  form  of  a  lesion  completely   sever- 

ing the  connection  of  the  auditory  center  with  the  cor- 
tical  center,  but  not  destroying  the  auditory  speech- 

center,  the  afferent  tracts  proceeding  to  it  or  the  effer- 
ent tracts  passing  from  it  to  the  motor  speech-center. 

A.,  Tactile,  inability  to  recognize  objects  by  the  sense 
ich,  due  to  lesion  in  the  central  parietal    lobule. 

Ed,  A.  universalis,  inability 
 to  utter  a  single 

V.,  Wernicke's,  cortical  sensory  aphasia. 

Aphemesthesia  (ah -fem-es-the/  -:e-ah')  [a,  priv.;  oijut;, 
voice  ;  aiaOr/cic,  sensation].  Word  blindness  ;  word 
deafness. 

Aphemetric  [af-e-met'-rili).  See  Haphernetric  (Illus. Diet.  ). 

Aphengescope  (af-en'-je-s/.-op).     See  Episcope. 
Aphidious  (af-id'-e-us)  [aphis,  a  plant-louse].  Re- 

sembling a  plant-louse. 
Aphidivorous  (a/-id-iiy-or-us)  [aphis,  a  plant-louse; 

vorare,  to  devour].      Subsisting  on  plant-lice. 
Aphleous,  Aphlceous  {af'-/e-us,  ah-Jl<.'-us)  [a,  priv.; 

o'/o/oc,  bark].      Destitute  of  bark. 
Aphlogistic  \ah-Jlo-jist' '-ih)  [a,  priv.;  0/6E,  a  flame]. 

I.    Xoninflammable.      2.    Burning  without  flame. 
Aphonetic.     See  Aphonic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aphonia,  Aphony.  ^See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  cleri- 

corum,  clergyman's  sore-throat.  A..  Paralytic. 
See  Para/vis,  Phonetic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  para- 

noica, stubborn  silence  in  the  insane.  A.,  Spastic. 

See  Dysphonia  spastica  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aphorama,  Aphorema  (af-o-ra'-ma,  -r^-ma)  [acop&v, 
to  have  in  full  view].  The  state  of  having  projecting 
eyes,  enabling  one  to  see  at  a  distance  on  each  side 
without  moving  the  head. 

Aphoria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  impercita,  that 
attributed  to  aversion.  A.  impotens,  that  due  to  im- 

pairment of  conceptive  power.  A.  incongrua,  that 
attributed  to  nonresponsive  condition  of  the  conceptive 
power  to  the  seminal  fluid.  A.  pararr.enica,  that 
due  to  menstrual  disorder.  A.  polyposa,  that  at- 

tributed to  the  existence  of  a  uterine  polypus. 

Aphoric,  Aphorous  (af/-or-ik,af,-or-7is)  [aco/oc,  ster- 
ile]. I.  Relating  to,  causing,  caused  by,  or  affected 

with  sterility.  2.  Unbearable,  insufferable ;  aphore- 
tous. 

Aphose  (ah'-fdz)  [  a,  priv.;  6ck,  light].  A  subjective 
sensation  of  shadow  or  darkness.  Cf.  Phose.  A.s, 

Norton's.     See  Phoses,  Bcnvditch" s. 
Aphrasia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Paralytic,  that  due 

to  paralysis  of  the  ideation  faculty.  A.,  Supersti- 
tious, the  voluntary  avoidance  of  certain  words  from 

scruples  of  nicety  or  religion. 

Aphrenic,  Aphrenous,  Aphraenous  ( ah-fren'-ik,  ah'- 
frcn-us,  ah-fre'-nus)  [a,  priv.  ;  opi,i;  the  mind].  In- sane. 

Aphrodescin.  Aphrodaescin  (af-rodes/-in)  [ao/M1//;, 
foamy].  C3.2HH023.  A  glucosid  constituent  of  the 
cotyledons  of  horse-chestnut.  It  is  a  colorless  amor- 

phous powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  its  watery 
solution  frothing  like  soap.  Boiled  with  alkalis  it 

yields  butyric  and  escinic  acids. 

Aphrodisiasm  (af-ro-diz'-e-azm)  [acfo6icmri\i6c,  sex- 
ual intercourse].      1.    Puberty.      2.    Satyriasis. 

Aphrodisiography  {af-ro-diz-e-og* '■> a-fe)  [aopofiiaia, 
venery  ;  ypdfetv,  to  write].  A  study  or  description 
of  the  physiology  of  venery  or  of  syphilis. 

Aphroditism  (af-ro'-dit-iztn).  See  herviaphrodism (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aphronesis  (ah-fro-ne'-sis')  [a,  priv.;  opo»^<r/c,  good 
sense].      Foolishness,  silliness,  madness. 

Aphronia  {ah-fr(/-ne-ah)  [0,  priv.;  fpfyv,  the  mind]. 
Apoplexy. 

Aphtha,  Aphthae.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Acacos ;  Aca- 
cus  :  Ophlyctis  ;  morbus  aphthosus  ;  Thrush  ;  Sprue  ; 
Angina  aphthosa  ;  Aphthous  stomatitis.  A.  anginosa, 
a  form  of  sore-throat  attended  by  slight  fever,  redness 
and  enlargement  of  the  fauces,  with  the  formation  of 
small  whitish  specks  on  the  tongue  and  mucosa  of  the 
throat.  It  usually  occurs  in  cold,  damp  weather  and  in 

women  and  children.  A..  Cardarelli's.  See  A., 
Cachectic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  epizootica.  See  Foot 

and  Mouth  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  febrilis,  ulcer- 
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ation  of  the  mouth,  extending  to  the  esophagus  and 
stomach,  and  accompanied  by  fever.  A.  serpens, 
Aphthae  serpentes.  See  Cancrum  oris  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Aphthae  trapicae,  a  disease  of  the  tropics  marked  by 

epigastric  fulness,  pain,  vomiting,  diarrhea,  and  red- 
ness of  the  tongue,  with  the  formation  of  small,  white, 

painful  spots  on  it.  Syn.,  Tropical  sprite  ;  Psilosis ; 
Gastroenteritis  aphthosa  indica ;  Phlegmasia  mem- 

brame  mucosa  gastropulmonalis.  A.,  Valleix's.  See 
A.,  Bednar's  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aphthongia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  laryngea  spas- 
tica.    See  Dysphonia  spastica  (Illus.  Diet. j. 

Aphthous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Presenting  the  ap- 
pearance of  a  surface  covered  with  little  ulcers. 

Apiaceous  (ap-e-a' '-shus)  [opium,  parsley].  Pertain- 
ing to  or  resembling  the  genus  Apium. 

Apicatous  (ap-ih-a'-lus)  [apex,  the  top].  Having  a 
well-defined  apex. 

Apicicurved  (ap-is-e-kurvd').      With  a  curved  apex. 
Apicifixed  [ap-is-e-fikscP),     Attached  by  the  apex. 

Apiciform  (ap-is'-e-for/n)  [apex,  the  top  ;  forma, 
form].      Sharp-pointed. 

Apicilar  (ap-is/-il-ar)  [apex,  the  top].  Attached  to  or 
located  upon  an  apex. 

Apigenin  ( ap-i/en-i/i)  [apium,  parsley;  yevvav,  to  pro- 
duce].     C15H)0O..     A  decomposition  product  of  apiin. 

Apiin  (ap'-e-in)  [apium,  parsley].  C27H32016.  A 
glucosid  obtained  by  Braconnot  from  the  leaves,  stems, 
and  seeds  of  parsley,  Carum  petroseliuum.  It  is  a 

yellowish- white,  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  hot 
water  and  alcohol,  slightly  soluble  in  cold  water,  in- 

soluble in  ether. 

Apiol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Green,  crude  ethereal 
oil  from  seeds  of  parsley,  Carum  petroseliuum.  It  is 
a  greenish  oil,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and  used 

as  an  emmenagog  and  antiperiodic.  Dose,  in  dys- 
menorrhea, 5-10  TTL  (0.3-0.6  c.c.)  2  or  3  times  daily; 

in  malaria,  15-301^  (1-2  c.c.).  A.,  Liquid,  an  alco- 
holic extract  of  parsley  seed.  A.,  White.  See 

Apiol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Apiolin  (ap-e'-ol-in).  Rectified  essential  oil  of  parsley, 
a  yellow  neutral  liquid  boiling  at  about  300°  C.,  solu- 

ble in  alcohol.  It  is  used  as  an  emmenagog.  Dose,  0.2 
gm.  2  or  3  times  daily. 

Apion  [ap/-e-on)  [apium,  parsley].  A  substance  ob- 
tained from  apiolic  acid  by  heating  with  dilute  sulfuric 

acid  ;  melts  at  690  C. 
Apiphobia  (ap-e-fcS-be-ah)  [apis,  a.  bee;  <f>6i3oc,  fear]. 

Morbid  terror  of  bees  and  of  being  stung  by  them. 

Apirin  (a/Z-ir-en).     See  Apyrin. 

Apiropodous  [ap-ir-op'-od-us)  [arreipoc,  infinite  ;  Trove, 
a  foot].      Having  many  feet. 

Apisin  (ap'-is-in)  [apis,  a  bee].      Bee-poison. 
Apisination  \ap-is-in-a' -shun).  Poisoning  from  the 

stings  of  bees. 

Apivorous  (ap-iv'-or-us)  [apis,  a  bee  ;  vorare,  to  de- 
vour].     Feeding  upon  bees. 

Aplanasia  (ali-plan-a^-ze-ah)  [a,  priv. ;  irkavav,  to 
wander].  Entire  or  nearly  entire  absence  of  spheric 
aberration. 

Aplanatio  corneae.     See  Applanatio  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aplanatism  (ah-plan'-at-izm).     See  Aplanasia. 
Aplastic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Relating  to  aplasia. 

4.  Defective  in  fibrin.  5.  Applied  to  inflammations 
unattended  with  organizable  exudation. 

Aplestia  {ah- pies' -te-alt)  [ii-'/i/nna,  insatiate  desire]. Insatiable  hunger;  acoria. 

Aplysiopurpurin  (ap-lis-e-o-pur'-pnr-in)  [.-Iplysia.  L., 
a  genus  of  molluscs  (ajrAnaia,  filthiness)  ;  purpurin\. 

A  pigment  obtained  from  the  sea  hare,  Aplysia  depil- 
ans,  L.,  and  other  species  of  tectibranchiate  molluscs. 

Apnea.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      A.,  Cardiac,  the  period 

of  apnea  in  Cheyne-Stokes  respiration.  See  under 
Respiration  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Nervous,  that  due  to 
disorders  of  the  centers  of  respiration.  A.,  Placen- 

tal, placental  tuberculosis.  A.,  Uterine,  a  form  of 
dyspnea  observed  in  hysteric  patients,  due  to  no  mani- 

fest disease.      Syn.,   Uterine  asthma. 

Apneasphyxia,  Apnceasphyxia  {apne-as-fiks'-eah). 
See  Asphyxia  (Illus.  Diet.  J. 

Apneic,  Apnceic  {ap'-ne-ik,  ap-ne'-ik)  [arvvooc,  breath- 
less].     Relating  to  or  affected  by  apnea. 

Apneology,  Apnceologia  {ap-ne-ol'-o-je,  ap-ne-0-1 
ah)  [a~rooc,  breathless  ;  /o;oc,  science].     The  sum  of 
what  is  known  concerning  apnea. 

Apnous  {ap'-nus).      See  Apneic. 
Apoaconin  {ap-o-ak'-on-in)  [a~6,  from  ;  aconin\.  C«- 

H27O)0.      A  base  derived  from  aconin. 
Apoatropin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Hydrochlorate, 

C17H21N02HC1,  white  crystalline  substance,  soluble 
in  water  and  alcohol ;  melts  at  237°-239°  C.  A.  Sul- 

fate, (C17H21N02iH2S04 -f  5H20,  white  crystals, 
slightly  soluble  in  water. 

Apocaffein  (ap-o-kaf  '  -e-hi)  [airo,  from ;  caffeinX 
C7H7N305.      A  crystalline  derivative  of  caffein. 

Apocarphology    (ap-o-kar-fol'-o-je).       See   Car/ 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Apocenosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  partial  evacua- 

tion. In  the  plural,  apocenoses,  Cullen  and  Swediaur'l 
term  for  diseases  marked  by  fluxes  and  unattended  by 
fever. 

Apochromatism  (ap-o-kro'-mat-izm)  [ar,6,  away  : 
ua,  color],      Decolorization. 

Apocodein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Hydrochlorate,  1 

C18H19N0.2HC1,  a  yellow-gray,  very  hygroscopic  j 
powder,  soluble  in  water.  It  is  expectorant,  sedative,  | 

and  hypnotic.  Dose,  3-4  gr.  (0.2-0.26  gm.)  daily  in] 
pills  Injection,  */&-}4  gr-  (0.01-0.03  gm.)  1 
solution  in  water. 

Apocopous  {ap-ok' '-o-pus)  [cittokotzvc,  cut  off].  Cas-' trated. 

Apocoptic  (ap-o-kop'-tik)  [anoKOTiTeiv,  to  cut  off].  Af-j 
fected  by  or  occurring  from  the  removal  of  a  part. 

Apocrenate  (ap-o-kren'-at).     A  salt  of  apocrenic  acid.i 

Apocrenic  (ap-o-kren'-ik)  [and,  from  ;  k/i/'/vi/,  a  spring], | 
Derived  from  a  spring  or  fountain,  as  apocrenic  a 

Apocynein   (ap-o-sin'-e-in).     A  glucosid    from    . 
nitiu  cannabinum ,  similar  in  character  to  digitalein. 

Apocynin.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )    2.  A  resinous  sub: 
obtained    from    Apocynum    cannabinum  :    soluble  ii 
alcohol,     in    chloroform,    and    in    ether;   insoluble  ii 
water.      It  is  emetic  and  expectorant. 

Apodal  [ap'-od-al).      See  Apodctis  (Illus.  D 

Apolysin    (ap-ol'-is-in).     C6H4(OC?H5)NIL.< V', 
compound  of  citric  acid  and  phenetidin,  forming 
lowish    crystalline    powder,    soluble  in  hot   wal 

alcohol,  and  in  glycerin,  melting  at  J 2°  C.      In- 
pyretic    and    analgesic.       Dose,    8.24-90    gr. 
gm.)  daily.      Syn..  Monophenetidin  citric  acid. 

Apomorphin.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  Sulfate,  (< 
XO.,V,II._,S(  >4,     white  crystalline  powder,   ven  slij 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  water. 

Apomorphosis      {ap-oi/iorf-o'-sis)       [ciTvottnp 
change   the  form].      A  chemic  change  by  which  or 
substance  acting  upon  another  takes  something 
from  it. 

Apomythosis.     See  Apomyttosis  (Illus.   Did 
Aponeurosis.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)       Syn.,    Mem 

aponeurotica  ;   Pronervutio  ;    Fascia.      For  kinds 

uiider  h'ascia. 

Apophyllate  (ap-o/'/-il-at)  [u-6,  from  ;  leal A  salt  of  apophyllic  acid. 

Apophysate  (ap-o/'-is-at)  [ii-6,  from  ;  ovr Furnished  with  an  apophysis. 
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ipophysiform  (ap-o-fizf -e-form)  [apophysis;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  of  an  apophysis. 
ipophysis  See  Illus.  Diet.)  [PI.,  apophyses.]  For 
kinds. — Ancyroid,  Articular,  Basilar.  Clinoid,  Cora- 
coid.  etc., — see  corresponding  words  under  Process 

is.  Diet. ).  Apophyses,  False.  See  Epiphyses 

(Illus.  Diet.).  Apophyses,  Ingrassias',  the  lesser 
wings  of  the  sphenoid.  Apophyses,  True,  those 
which  have  never  been  epiphyses.  A.,  Vitelline. 
Same  as  Pedicle,  lit,  I  line. 

i.poplexia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  exquisita,  A. 
fortis.  See  Apoplexy,  Entonic.  A.  fortissima,  ful- 

minant apoplexy.  A.  intestinalis  neonatorum.  See 
rum    (Illus.    Diet.).     A.  myelitica. 

,  See  A  .  Spinal  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  temulenta, 

due  to  inebriety.  A.  vera.  See  Apoplexy,  San- 

gut  >: 
.poplexy.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Poplesy.  A., 
Amphiblestroid,  retinal  apoplexy.  A.,  Asthenic, 
that  due  to  vital  depression.  A.,  Atonic,  that  which 
comes  on  gradually  and  does  not  attain  a  high  degree 
of  development.  A.,  Atrabilious,  deep  melancholy 
attributed  to  resorption  of  bile.  A.,  Bulbar,  that 
due  to  hemorrhage  into  the  substance  of  the  oblongata, 

causing  paralysis  of  one  or  both  sides  of  the  body,  in- 
abilitv  to  swallow,  difficulty  in  protruding  the  tongue, 

•  dyspnea,    gastric  disorders,  and   tumultuous  action  of 
j  the  heart.  A.,  Cardiac,  extravasation  of  blood  into  the 
heart-substance.  A.,  Cerebral,  that  due  to  hemor- 

rhage into  the  brain.  A.,  Chorioid,  A.,  Choroid: 
hemorrhage  into  or  upon  the  tunica  choroidea.  A., 
Congestive,  an  apoplectoid  condition  due  to  cerebral 
congestion.  A.,  Consecutive,  that  due  to  the  arrest 
of  some  habitual  discharge  or  eruption.  A.,  Cuta- 

neous, I.  See  Purpura  hemorrhagica  (Illus.  Diet.). 
V  sudden  effusion  of  blood  to  the  skin  and  subcu- 

taneous tissue.  A.,  Dysarthritic,  a  form  accompanv- 
ing  arthritic  diseases,  in  which  the  pain  disappears 

q  the  joints,  and  vertigo,  pain  in  the  head,  etc., 
appear.  A.,  Embolic,  apoplectoid  symptoms  and 

of  consciousness  due  to  cerebral  embolv.  A., 

Entonic,  a  form  marked  by  sudden  and  severe  symp- 
xia  fortis.  A.,  Epileptic,  coma 

epHeptoid  symptoms,  sometimes  observed  in 
cerebral  and  acute  inflammatory  diseases.  A.,  Feb- 

rile, paroxysmal  fever  attended  with  deep  sleep  and 
>r.      Syn..  Apoplexia  febricosa.     A.,  Fulminant, 

|  a  sudden  and   fatal  apoplexy.      A.,  Heat,  sunstroke. 
,  A.,  Hemorrhagic,  that  due  to  extravasation  of  blood 

into  or  upon    the  brain.      A.,   Hepatic,   hemorrhage 
!  into  the  liver-substance.  A.,  Hydrocephalic,  coma 
due  to  hydrocephalus.      A.,  Hysteric,  an  apoplectoid 

!  condition  due  to  hysteria.      A.,  Imperfect.     See  A., 
!  Atonic.  A.,  Intermeningeal.  See.-/..  Meningeal. 
A.,  Inverted.  See  Catalepsy  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Meningeal,  an  escape  of  blood  within  the  skull  or 
vertebral  canal,  but  not  into  the  brain-substance  or 

pinal  cord.  A..  Mephitic.  asphyxia  from  the  inha- 
lation of  carbon  dioxid  or  other  noxious  gas.  A., 

Milk,  a  form  attributed  to  a  metastasis  of  the  milk. 

A.,  Muscular,  an  escape  of  blood  into  the  muscular 
j  tissue.  A..  Narcotic,  an  apoplectoid  condition  due  to 

narcotic  poison.  A..  Nervous,  I.  Acute  anemia  of 

the  brain.  2.  A  condition  marked  by  symptoms  of 
cerebral  congestion  and  hemorrhage  which  are  due  to 
functional  disturbance  of  the  nervous  system.  A., 
Nodular  Pulmonary,  escape  of  blood  into  the  air- 
cells  of  the  lung-.  A.  of  the  Ovary,  A.,  Ovarian, 
hemorrhage  into  the  stroma  of  the  ovary,  through  the 
rupture  of  a  follicle,  converting  the  organ  into  a  cyst 

,  or  hematoma.  The  blood  is  gradually  absorbed, 
though  it  gives  rise  to  great  pain  ;    the  cause   is   un- 
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known.  A.,  Pancreatic,  extravasation  of  blood  into 

the  parenchyma  of  the  pancreas,  possibly  due  at  times 
to  hysteric  neurosis.  [Holth.]  A.,  Parturient.  See 

Collapse,  Parturient  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Phlegmon- 
ous, a  condition  attributed  to  inflammation  of  the  brain 

and  its  membranes ;  it  is  marked  by  delirium,  fever, 
severe  headache,  conjunctival  injection,  lacrimation, 
and  a  hard  pulse.  A.,  Pituitous,  serous  apoplexy. 
A.,  Placental,  A.,  Placentary,  escape  of  blood  into 

the  placental  substance.  A.,  Primary.  SeeA.,A~er- 
7'ous  (2).  A.,  Prcgressive,  that  in  which  there  is  a 
very  gradual  increase  of  the  paralysis  and  other  symp- 

toms. A.,  Puerperal.  See  Collapse,  Parturient 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pulmonary,  Vascular,  very 
acute  and  extensive  congestion  of  the  lungs  leading  to 

apoplectic  appearances  and  a  fatal  termination.  A., 
Renal,  escape  of  blood  into  the  renal  substances.  A., 
Retinal,  hemorrhage  into  the  substance  of  the  retina. 

A.,  Rheumatic,  rheumatic  meningitis.  A.,  San- 
guineous, hemorrhage  into  or  upon  the  brain.  A., 

Serous,  that  due  to  an  effusion  of  serous  matter  into 

or  upon  the  brain.  A . ,  Spasmodic,  slight  transitory 
paralysis.  A.,  Splenic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  )  2.  Escape 
of  blood  into  the  substance  of  the  spleen.  A.,  Sub- 

conjunctival, effusion  of  blood  beneath  die  conjunc- 
tiva. A.,  Suppurative,  that  due  to  purulent  processes 

and  fever.  A.,  Symptomatic,  that  attributed  to  an- 
other disease  or  to  the  arrest  of  some  habitual  evacua- 

tion. A.,  Uncircumscribed  Pulmonary,  a  diffuse 
effusion  of  blood  into  the  intervesicular  tissue  attended 

with  rupture  of  the  pulmonary  texture  and  at  times  of 
the  pleura.  A.,  Uterine,  escape  of  blood  into  the 
muscular  tissue  of  the  utenis.  A.,  Uteroplacental, 
hemorrhage  into  the  decidua  serodna.  A.,  Venous, 
that  due  to  congestion  of  the  veins.  A.,  Verminous, 
an  apoplectoid  condition  due  to  intestinal  worms.  A., 
Vitular.  See  Collapse,  Parturient  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Weak,  that  due  to  the  action  of  depressing  causes 
upon  an  exhausted  encephalon  or  a  reduced  condition 
of  the  general  system. 

Apopseudaconin  (ap-o-su-dah'-on-in).  C-HjgNOg. 
An  amorphous  base  derived  from  pseudaconin  by  de- 

hydration. 
Apopseudaconitin  (ap-o-su-dah-on'-ii-in).  Cv6H4-XOn. 

A  product  of  pseudaconitin  by  dehydration. 

Apoquinamin  [ap-o-irzein'-am-iu).  CttHMN,0.  An 
artificial  alkaloid  occurring  as  a  white  amorphous  sub- 

stance derived  from  quinamin,  conquinamin,  or  quin- 
amidin  by  action  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

Aporocephalous  (ap-c-ro-sef'-al-us)  [a-opnc,  difficult 
to  distinguish ;  Kfoa/i,,  the  head].  With  a  head 
scarcely  distinguishable. 

Aposcenosis  (ap-os-sen-o/-sis).  See  Apoccnosis  (Illus. Diet.). 

Aposthume  (apZ-os-thtim).     See  Apostem  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Apothermous  (ap-o-thur'-mus)  [a~6,  away  from ; 
diputj,  heat].      Lacking  heat. 

Apothesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  funiculi  umbili- 
calis,  the  reposition  of  an  abnormally  protruded  um- 

bilical cord. 

Apous  (ah' -pus}.     See  Apodous  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Apparatus.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  collection  of 

pathologic  phenomena.  4.  Cystotomy.  5.  The  stage 
preceding  eruption  in  an  exanthematous  fever.  A., 
Absorbent,  the  blood-vessels  and  lymphatics.  A., 
Acoustic,  A.,  Auditory,  the  external  and  internal 

ear,  the  auditor}'  canal,  the  tympanum,  and  the  eusta- 
chian tube.  A.  magnus,  A.  major,  median  cystot- 
omy. A.  minor,  lateral  lithotomy.  A.,  Segmental. 

See  Xephridia  (Illus.  Diet).  A.,  Sound-conduct- 
ing, a  collective  term  for  the  auricle,  external  auditory 

canal,  tympanum,  eustachian  tube,  and  mastoid  cells. 
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A.,  Sound-perceiving,  that  part  of  the  organism  con- 
cerned in  the  perception  of  sound,  consisting  of  the 

auditory  nerve,  and  its  center  of  origin  and  peripheral 
distribution,  or  the  organs  of  the  labyrinth.  A., 
Urinary,  the  kidneys,  ureters,  bladder,  and  urethra. 
A.,  Uropoietic,  the  kidneys. 

Apparition.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  sudden  aggre- 
gation of  scattered  principles  into  an  element  or  cor- 

puscle. 
Appendage.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  A.,  Auricular.  (See 

Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Virchow's  name  for  a  round  or 
elongated  cartilaginous  prominence  in  front  of  the 
tragus  A.s,  Cutaneous,  A.s,  Dermal,  the  nails, 

hair,  sebaceous  glands,  and  sweat-glands.  A.s, 
Fetal,  the  placenta,  amnion,  chorion,  and  umbilical 
cord.  A.,  Pineal,  the  epiphysis.  A.,  Pituitary, 

the  hypophysis.  A.s,  Uterine,  the  ovaries  and  ovi- 
ducts. 

Appendalgia  {ap-end-aP -je-aft)  [appendix ;  a'Ayoc, pain].      Pain  in  the  appendicial  region. 

Appendectomy  (ap-en-dek'-to-me).  See  Appendicec- tomy. 

Appendical,  Appendicial  (ap-en'-di/e-al,  ap-en-dishf- 
al).     See  Appendicular  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Appendicectomy  (ap-en-dis-e/P-fo-me)  [appendix; 
inroiiij,  excision].    Excision  of  the  vermiform  appendix. 

Appendiciform  \ap-en-duf -e-fortn)  [appendix  ;  forma, 
form].      Having  the  form  of  an  appendage. 

Appendicitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Ecpliyadilis ; 
Skolikoiditis  ;  Paratyphlitis ;  £pifvpli litis  ;  Miserere; 

Abscess  of  iliac  form.  A.,  Gangrenous.  See  Ap- 
pendix, Gangrenous.  A.  larvata,  an  incipient  or 

latent  form  of  appendicitis.  A.  obliterans,  that  re- 
sulting in  the  obliteration  of  the  lumen  of  the  appendix. 

Appendicostomy.      See  Operation,   Wier"1  s. 
Appendiculate  (ap-en-dild  -ti-lat) .  Having  appendages 

or  protruding  accessory  parts. 
Appendix.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  epididymidis,  the 

vas  aberrans.  A.  fallopianae.  See  A.  epiploiae  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.,  Gangrenous,  that  in  which  the  appen- 
dix is  found  gangrenous  and  sloughing,  usually  with 

one  or  more  perforations  and  free  leakage,  a  large  sec- 
tion of  the  right  groin  full  of  lemon-colored  or  septic 

fluids,  a  puddle  of  filth  underneath  the  cecum  and 
ileum,  the  omentum  fixed  with  a  cluster  of  bowel  ad- 

hesions beneath.  [Price.]  Syn.,  Green  groin.  A. 
lobularis,  the  flocculus.  A.,  Suprasphenoid,  A. 
ventriculi,  the  hypophysis. 

Apple.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A. -head,  broad,  thick 
frontal  regions.  The  name  applied  to  the  skull  in 

dwarfs.  Cf.  Cat-head.  A. -scab,  the  fungus  Fusicla- 
diitm  dendriticum. 

Applicate,  Applied  (ap'-lik-at,  ap-lidf).  See  Ap- 
pressed. 

Apposition.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  addition  of 
parts.     3.    Development  by  accretion. 

Appressed  (apresP)  [appriiuere,  to  press  to].  Having 
a  surface  laid  closely  to  something,  but  without  adhe- 

sion. Syn.,  Applicate;  Applied;  Adplicatns ;  Ad- 

pressus. 
Appropriation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  chemic 

combination  of  two  substances. 

Approximation  (ap-roks-im-af-shiin)  [approximare,  to 
approach].  A  pretense  of  delivering  a  patient  from 
disease  and  of  causing  him  to  communicate  it  to  some 
other  organism  brought  close  to  him. 

Apron.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Masonic,  a  rapport, 
attached  to  the  waist,  for  the  penis  and  testicles  in 

gonorrheal  cases.  A.,  Pudendal.  See  A.,  Hotten- 
tot (Illus.    Diet.). 

Apselaphesis  •  (ap-sel-af'-e-sis).  See  Apselaphesia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Apsyxia  (ap-siks'-e-ah).     See  Apsychia   (Illus.   Diet.). 
Aptyalia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Psychic  salivation  ; 

debility  and  general  disorder  from  loss  of  oxydases  due 
to  excessive  expectoration. 

Apyknomorphous  (ah-pik-no-morf  -us)  [a,  priv. ; 
voc,  compact;    /J-opyi/,    form].       Applied   by  Nis 
feebly   stained  cells,   or  those   in  which  the  stainable 
portions  are  not  arranged  in  close  proximity. 

Apyous  (a/P-pi-us)  [a,  priv.;  ttvov,  pus].  Nonpuru- 
lent; wanting  in  pus. 

Apyrectic  (ah-  pir-  ek'-  tik).  See  Apvretic  (Illu? 
Diet.). 

Apyrenus  (ah-pir-e/  -nus)  [a,  priv. ;  vvpi/v,  the  stone  of 
a  fruit].      Without  a  stone  or  pit. 

Apyrin  (ah-pi'-rin).  An  alkaline  substance  said  to  be 
contained  in  cocoanuts. 

Apyrous  (a/P-pir-us)  [a,  priv.;  rrvp,  fire].  I.  Un- 
changed by  extreme  heat  ;  refractory  to  heat. 

Aqua.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  ferrata,  a  chalybeate 
water.  A.  levico,  water  from  springs  at  Levico  in 
the  Tyrol,  containing  arsenic,  iron,  and  copper.  A. 
nivalis,  A.  nivata,  snow  water.  A.  oculi,  the 

aqueous  humor.  A.  omnium  florum,  a  liquid  distil- 
lation-product of  cow  dung  collected  during  the  month 

of  May  ;  it  was  used  in  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  A. 

putealis,  A.  puteana,  well-water. 
Aquapuncture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  hypoder- 

mic injection  of  water  as  a  placebo. 

Aquate  (ak'-waf)  [aquatus,  mixed  with  water].  I, 
Combined  with  water  ;  watery.  2.  The  molecular 
combination  of  an  element  or  radicle  with  water. 

Aqueduct,  Aquaeductus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A., 
Communicating,  Aquaeductus  communicationis, 
a  small  canal  sometimes  found  at  the  junction  of  the 
mastoid  part  of  the  temporal  bone  with  the  petrosa, 
which  transmits  a  venous  branch  to  the  end  of  the 

transverse  sinus.  A.,  Temporal,  an  inconstant  canal 
at  the  dorsal  part  of  the  superior  angle  of  the  petrosa, 

transmitting  the  squamosapetrosal  sinus.  A.,  Ventric- 
ular.    See  A.  sylvii  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aqueoigneous  {ak-we-o-ig> '-ne-us)  [aqua,  water  ; 
fire].      Relating  to  or  obtained  by  the  action  of  water 
and  heat,  or  superheated  water. 

Aquiferous  (ak-wif'-ur-us)  [aqua,  water ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Carrying  water. 

Aquiform  (ak'-wi-form)  [aqua,  water ;  forma,  form]. 
Like  water. 

Aquigenous     (ak-wif-en-us)    [aqua,    water ;  gi 
to  produce].     Growing  in  the  water. 

Aquiparous.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  2.  Depositing  ova 
or  bringing  forth  offspring  in  the  water. 

Aquomembranitis  (ak-wo-inem-bran-i'-tis).  See  Aquo- 
capsulitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aquosity.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   A  watery  liquid. 

Aquozon  (ak'-'ao-zon).  Ozonized,  distilled,  and  steril- 
ized water,  containing  3%  by  volume  of  ozone. 

Aquula.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)    A.  acustica,  A.  auditura, 
A.    labyrinthi,    A.    labyrinthi    externa,    tin 

lymph.    A.  labyrinthi  interna,  A.  labyrinthi  mem- branacei,  the  endolymph. 

Arachamid  (ar-ah'-am-id)  [Arachis,  a  ijemis  of  plants ; 

ammonia'].  ( C,0H.!9O2N2)N.  A  compound  obtained from  oil  of  peanuts  by  action  of  ammonia. 

Arachidate  (ar-a/P-id-at).     A  salt  of  arachidic  acid. 
Arachin  (ar'-ak-in).     Cj0H40Or     A  glycerid  of  a 

acid.     It  occurs  as  the  chief  constituent  of   Rambutani 

tallow   obtained  from    the   seeds   of  A'rphclium   /«/■ 
paceum,  L 

Arachnitis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  T.ef 
externa  ;   Arachnodeitis  :   Arachnoditis  :  . 

//v.-    Arachnoitis.       A.,    Rhachidian,    A.,    Spinal; 

spinal  meningitis. 
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inodeitis,  Arachnoditis  {ar-ak-no-di'-tis).     See 
-  Illus.  Diet.'). 

;  ichnodermous      (ar-ak-no-dur'-mus)      [dpdx^n,     a 
s  web;  6ip/ia,  the  skin].      Having  a  very  thin 

iachnoid.     (See    lllus.    Diet.)       2.    The    arachnoid 

lembrane.      Syn.,  Me mbr ana  media  cerebri  ;  Menin- 
:   Meningium :    Meninx  arachnoidea :    Meninx 
: :  Meninx  serosa.     3.   Pertaining  to  a  membrane. 

Thready,  feeble,  araneous ;  said  of  the  pulse. 

I  ichnoideitis     \ar-ak-noi-dif-/is).        See    Arachnitis 
Lllus.  Diet  ). 

t  ichnoitis   {(ir-ak-no-i'-tis).     See  Arachnitis  (Illus. 

/  ichnology     \ar-ak-nol'-o~je)     [apdxvrj,     a    spider; 
.    science].      The    study  or  science    of  spiders, 

yn.. 
I  xhnolysin      ar-ak-nol'-is-in)    [dpd\vr/,    a    spider  ; 

-    .   a    loosing].       A    very   active    hemolytic    sub- 
ance  extracted  from    spiders.       It    is    destroyed    by- 
eating   to  700  or  72°0.,  and  is  probably    identical 
ith  Robert's  toxalbumin  of  spiders. 

t  ichnophilous  {ar-ak-nof'-il'-us)  [dpd\r'j,  a  spider; 
1 ,  to  love].      Applied  to  fungi  growing  upon  dead 

aiders. 

/  ilietin  (ar-al-i'-el-in).      See  Araliretin. 
P  .liin  [ar-aS-le-in).      A  glucosid  found  by  v.  Holden 

e  bark  of  Aralia  spinosa.       A    white   crystalline 
■luble   in  water  and    alcohol,    insoluble  in 

her,  benzol,  and  chloroform. 

/  liretin    (ar-al-ir'-e-/in).     A  decomposition-product 
araliin. 

a  picacaballo.      Horse-biter,  a  poisonous   species 

■ale  or  bird  spider  found  in  Central  America. 

f'meiform   (ar-an-e/-i-form)   [aranea,  a  spider  ;  for- 
rm].      Shaped  like  a  spider. 

-an'-e-in)    [aranea,  a   spider].      A    liquid 
ned  from  the  punctured  abdomen  of  spiders.      It 

as  an  embrocation  in  homeopathic  practice. 

soid    ar-an'-e-oid)  [aranea,  a  spider  ;  eldoc,  like- 
Spider-like. 

Aneology  (ar-an-e-ol'-o-je)  [aranea,  a  spider;  /.6-^oc, 
ience].      See  Arachnology. 

P  neous.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Applied  to  a  thready, 
eble  pulse.     3.   Consisting  of  separate  filaments. 

P  rabin  (ar-ar^-ab-in).      See  Arabin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.  tacio.      The  South  American  name  for  Sagotia  ra- 

.  Baill.,  a  euphorbiaceous  plant  used  as  a  tonic 
J  id  aphrodisiac. 

P  ucaria   [a  r- aw- ha' -re -ah)    [Arauco,   a    province    in 
A    ijenus  of  plants   of  the    order    Coniferce. 

braziliana,    A.    Rich.,   yields    part  of    the    gum 
tmmar    :    v.  ;  of  commerce. 

P  acin     ar'-bas-in)    [Arbacia,   Gray,   a  genus  of  the 
idnc  (arbacia,    similar)].     A    histon-like   body 

,  >tained  from  spermatozoa  of  the  sea-urchin,  Arbacia 
'a/a,  Blains. 

P  oricolous    (ar-bor-ik'-ol-ns)    [arbor,  a  tree  ;  colere, 
)it].     Growing  upon  or  living  in  trees. 

A  orization.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     A.,   Terminal,   I. 
I  branched  end  of  a  sensory  nerve.      2.   A  motor  end- 
i  ate.     A.,  Vascular,  a  tree-like  branching  of  blood- 
|  ssels. 

A  utose      ar'-bn-toz).     A    crystalline   substance    con- 
ning glucose.  35  'r  :  arbutin,  55',   ;  and  water.  io'r. 
lined  in  the  extraction  of  arbutin  from  Arc/o- 
ttva  ursi. 

A      (See  Illus.    Diet.)     2.    A    segment    of  a    circle. 
■1  Bigonial  1  of  lower  jaw  i,  a  measurement  around 

>r  margin  of  the  jaw.      A.,  Diastaltic  Ner- 
>us,  Marshall  Hall's  term  for  the  nerves  concerned 
a  reflex  action.       A.,   Frontal,    the    measurement 

from  the  nasion  to  the  bregma.  A.,  Maximum 
Transverse,  the  measurement  across  the  face  from 

points  just  anterior  to  the  external  auditory  meati.  A., 
Nasomalar,  measurement  between  the  outer  margins 

of  the  orbits  over  the  nasion.  A..  Occipital,  measure- 
ment from  the  lambda  to  the  opisthion.  A.,  Parietal, 

measurement  from  the  bregma  to  the  lambda.  A.. 
Voltaic,  the  band  of  light  formed  by  the  passage  of  a 

strong  electric  current  between  two  adjacent  carbon 

points. 
Arcade  (ar-kdd/)  [arcus,  an  arch].  1.  A  series  of 

arches  ;  an  arch.  2.  The  bow  of  a  pair  of  spectacles. 

A.,  Crural,  Poupart's  ligament.  A.,  Flint's,  the 
arteriovenous  arch  about  the  base  of  the  renal  pyra- 

mids. A.,  Temporal,  A.,  Temporal,  Inferior,  the 

zygoma.      A.,  Temporal,  Superior,  the  orbital  arch. 

Arcatura  (ar-ka-tu'-rah)  [anus,  a  bow].  A  condi- 
tion of  horses  marked  by  the  undue  outward  curvature 

of  the  forelegs. 

Arcein  1  ar'-se-in).  Arecolin  hydrobromate ;  it  is  an 
active  myotic. 

Arch.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  part  of  a  circle.  A., 
Abdominothoracic,  the  lower  boundary  of  the  front 

of  the  thorax.  A.,  Alveolar,  that  marking  the  out- 
lines of  the  alveolar  processes  of  the  jaw.  A.,  Anas- 

tomotic, one  uniting  two  veins  or  arteries.  A.,  Ante- 
rior (of  the  arm),  a  plexus  anterior  to  and  above  the 

elbow,  formed  by  a  division  of  the  anastomotic  artery  of 
the  arm  and  divisions  of  the  ulnar  and  radial  recurrent 

arteries.  A.,  Anterior  hyoid,  a  general  term  which 
includes  the  tympanohyal,  epihyal,  stylohyal,  and 
ceratohyal  arches.  A.s,  Aortic,  a  series  of  pairs  of 
vascular  arches  situated  in  the  branchial  arches  of  the 

vertebrate  embryo  and  the  adult  Branchiahr,  uniting 
the  cardiac  and  dorsal  aortas.  They  are  five  in  the 
human  embryo,  the  first  and  second  pairs  of  which 
disappear  at  an  early  stage  ;  the  carotid  arteries  are 
formed  from  the  third  pair,  the  arch  of  the  aorta  and 
the  subclavian  arteries  from  the  fourth  pair ;  the  fifth 
disappears  on  the  right  side,  but  on  the  left  forms  the 
pulmonary  artery,  the  ductus  arteriosus,  and  the  aorta. 
A.  of  the  Atlas,  Anterior,  that  part  of  the  atlas  lying 
ventrad  to  its  articular  surfaces.  A.  of  the  Atlas, 

Posterior,  the  part  of  the  atlas  lying  dorsad  to  its  ar- 
ticular surfaces.  A.s,  Axillary,  twigs  of  the  latis- 

simus  dorsi  sometimes  passing  over  the  vessels  and 
nerves  to  the  anterior  part  of  the  axilla,  where  they 
disappear  in  the  tissues.  A.,  Carpal,  Anterior,  a 
network  on  the  anterior  aspect  of  the  wrist,  composed 
of  little  tranches  of  the  carpal  divisions  of  the  radial 
nnd  ulnar  arteries  A..  Carpal,  Dorsal,  one  formed 

on  the  dorsum  of  the  wrist  by  the  junction  of  the  pos- 
terior carpal  branch  of  the  radial  artery  and  a  similar 

one  of  the  ulnar.  A.s,  Cephalic.  See  A.,  Pos/oral 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.s,  Cervical,  the  fourth  and  fifth 
postoral  arches.  A.  of  the  Colon,  the  transverse 

colon.  A.,  Cortical,  that  portion  of  the  renal  sub- 
stance which  stretches  from  one  column  to  another  and 

surrounds  the  base  of  the  pyramids.  A.,  Costal,  the 
arch  of  the  ribs.  A.,  Cotylopubic,  the  pubic  arch. 
A.,  Cotylosacral,  one  formed  by  the  sacrum  and  the 
osseous  structures  extending  to  the  coxofemoral  joints. 
Syn.,  Standing  arch.  A.,  Cricothyroid,  a  curved 
artery  extending  across  the  cricothyroid  ligament, 
formed  by  the  junction  of  a  branch  from  each  superior 
thyroid  artery.  A.,  Crural,  Deep.  See  A..  Femoral, 
Deep.  A.,  Cubital,  the  arched  end  of  the  anterior 
carpal  artery  at  the  knee  of  many  quadnipeds.  A., 

Dental,  1.  The  parabolic  curve  formed  by  the  cutting- 
edges  and  masticating  surfaces  of  the  teeth.  2.  The 
alveolar  arch.  A.,  Dorsal  of  the  arm),  a  plexus 
above  and  below  the  elbow  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the 
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arm,  formed  by  divisions  of  the  anastomotic  artery  and 
the  profunda,  radial,  and  ulnar  recurrent  arteries.  A., 
Dorsal  (of  the  foot),  one  on  the  dorsum  of  the  foot, 
which  unites  the  tarsal  and  metatarsal  branches  of  the 

dorsal  artery  of  the  foot.  A.,  Dorsal  Vertebral,  the 
neural  arch.  A.,  Epencephalic,  the  bones  lying 

over  the  epencephalon,  uniting  in  man  to  form  the  oc- 
cipital bone.  Syn.,  Neurooccipital  arch.  A.,  Facial, 

the  first  postoral  arch.  A.  Femoral,  Deep,  a  band  of 
fibers  originating  apparently  in  the  transverse  fascia, 
arching  across  the  crural  sheath  and  attached  to  the 

middle  of  Poupart's  ligament  and  the  pectineal  line. 
Syn.,  Deep  crural  arch.  A.s  of  the  Foot,  certain 

arches  formed  by  the  bones  of  the  foot ;  the  most  dis- 
tinct is  the  transverse  in  the  line  of  the  tarsometatarsal 

articulations.  The  inner  longitudinal  is  composed  of 
the  os  calcis,  the  astragalus,  the  navicular,  the  three 
cuneiforms,  and  the  first  three  toes,  and  the  outer  lon- 

gitudinal is  made  up  by  the  os  calcis,  the  cuboid,  and 
the  fourth  and  fifth  toes.  A.,  Gluteal,  an  opening  in 
the  gluteal  fascia  transmitting  the  gluteal  vessels  and 

nerves.  A.,  Hemal,  Owen's  term  for  the  inferior 
loop  of  the  typical  vertebra.  It  is  so  called  because  it 
surrounds  the  essential  portion  of  the  vascular  system. 
It  is  formed  dorsally  by  the  centrum,  laterally  by  the 
pleurapophyses  and  hemapophyses,  and  inferiorly  by 

the  hemal  spine.  Syn.,  A.,  Infravertebral ;  A.,  Sub- 
central  ;  A.,  Vertebral  ventral.  A.,  Hyoid,  the 

second  branchial  arch  of  vertebrates.  Syn.,  A.,  Lin- 
gual ;  A.  of  tongue ;  A.,  Parietohemal.  A.,  Infra- 

vertebral.  See  A.,  Hemal.  A.,  Inguinal,  Pou- 

part's ligament.  A.,  Ischiadic,  the  space  included between  the  dorsal  borders  of  the  ischia  of  the  horse. 

A.,  Ischiopubic,  that  formed  by  the  pubis  and  the  is- 
chiopubic  branches.  A.,  Ischiosacral,  one  formed 
by  the  sacrum,  the  descending  branches  of  the  ischia, 
and  the  ilia  lying  between.  Syn.,  Sitting  arth.  A., 

Jugal,  the  zygoma.  A.,  Langer's  Axillary,  the 
thickened  border  of  fascia  which  forms  a  bridge  across 

the  bicipital  groove.  A.,  Laryngeal,  Callender's 
term  for  one  in  the  embryo  composed  of  a  membranous 
plate  extending  from  the  lower  portion  of  the  skull 
and  developing  into  the  inferior  constrictor  muscle,  the 
cartilages  of  the  larynx,  the  superior  portion  of  the 
trachea,  and  the  thyroid  body.  A.s,  Lateral  Inferior 
(of  the  skull),  the  bones  encircling  the  mouth,  nose, 

and  larynx  A.s,  Lateral  Superior,  the  bones  encir- 
cling the  cerebrum,  the  cerebellum,  and  the  oblongata. 

A.s,  Limb,  the  pectoral  and  pelvic  arches.  A.,  Lin- 
gual, the  hyoid  arch.  A.,  Mandibular,  the  first 

branchial  arch,  developing  into  the  lower  jaw.  Syn., 

A.,  Maxillary.  A.,  Maxillary,  I.  See  A.,  Man- 
dibular. 2.  See  A.,  Palatomaxillary.  A.,  Meck- 

el's Crural,  Poupart's  ligament.  A.,  Mesenceph- 
alic, one  formed  by  the  basisphenoid,  alisphenoid, 

parietal,  and  mastoid  bones.  Syn.,  A.,  Neuroparictal. 
A.,  Nasal,  one  uniting  the  two  frontal  veins.  A., 

Neural,  the  superior  loop  of  the  typical  vertebra  in- 
closing the  neural  canal.  A.,  Neurofrontal.  See 

A.,  Prosencephala.  A.,  Neuronasal.  See  A. , 
Rkinencephalic.  A.,  Neurooccipital.  See  A., 

Epencephalic.  A.,  Neuroparietal.  See  .-/.,  Afesen- 
cephalir.  A.,  Occipitohemal.  See  Girdle,  Shoul- 
der  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Orbital,  the  superior  margin 
of  the  orbit.  A.,  Osteoblastic,  those  formed  im- 

perfectly or  completely  by  the  osteoblasts,  arising  from 

the  bony  trabeculas  already  developed  and  finally  be- 
coming bony.  A.,  Palatal,  the  concavity  of  the  hard 

palate  when  seen  in  transverse  section.  A.  of  the 
Palate,  Posterior,  that  formed  by  the  posterior  pillars 
of  the  fauces.  Syn.,  A.,  Palatopharyngeal.  A., 
Palatine,  that  formed  by  the   anterior  pillars  of  the 

fauces.     Syn.,  Anterior  arch  of  the  palate.    A.,  Pala- 
tomaxillary, one  formed  by  the  palatine,   maxillarv, 

and  premaxillary  bones  or  their  analogs  ;   it  is  looked 
upon  as  the  hemal  arch  of  the  nasal  vertebra 
A.,  Maxillary.      A.,  Palatopharyngeal.     See  A.  01 
Palate,    Posterior.       A.,    Palmar,  Deep.      See  A. 
Palmar   (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,    Palmar,    Superficial 
the  continuation  of  the  ulnar  artery  across  the  palm. 
A.,  Parietohemal.     See  A.,  Hyoid.     A.,  Pectoral. 
See  Girdle,  Shoulder  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,  Pelvic,  the 
bones  of  the  pelvis  considered  as  the  hemal  arches  of 
the  sacral  vertebras.      A.,  Pharyngeal,  the  fifth  La 
of  branchial  arches.      A.,  Posthyoid,  the  fourth  am 
fifth  of  the  postoral  arches.    A.s,  Postoral,  Viscerali 

A.s,  Poststernal.     See  A.,  Post-oral  (Illn 
A.s,  Preoral.    (See  Plates,  Pacial  Illus.  Die 

prop,  a  support  for  correction  of  flat-foot.     A.,  Pros 
encephalic,  one  considered  as  the  neural  arch  of  tb 
frontomandibular  vertebra  ;  it  is  formed  by  the  frontal 

presphenoid,    and    orbitosphenoid   bones.      Syn.,  A. 
Neurofrontal.      A.,  Radial.     See  A.,  Paluu 
Diet.).      A.,  Rhinencephalic,  the  neural  arch  of  tb 
nasal  vertebra,  formed  by  the  vomer  and  the  prefront] 
and  nasal   bones.      Syn.,  A.,  Neuronasal.     A.,  Ric; 

lan's,  the  arch  of  the  mesentery  which  is  attached  tot! 
transverse  mesocolon.      A.,  Scapular,  A.,  Scapuk; 
clavicular,     A.,     Scapulocoracoid.      Set 

Shoulder    (Illus.  Diet.).       A.,    Senile.      See    Am\ 
senilis  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,    Sitting.      See  A 
sacral.      A.s,  Skeletal.       See  A.,  Post-oral  (Illui 
Diet.).     A.,  Standing.     See  A.,    Cotylosat 
Stylohyoid,  the  hemal  arch   of  the  parietal  verteb 
formed  by  the  stylohyal,  epihyal,  ceratohyal, 

glossohyal,  and  urohyal  bones.     A.s,  Subaxial.    S 
A.,  Post-oral  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Subcarpal,  in  ma  i 
quadrupeds    the  analog   of  the   palmar  arch  in  nia| 
A.,    Subcentral,  the   hemal  arch.     A.,  Subocuhi 
A.,    Suborbital.       See   A.,  Zygomatic  (Illus.    I'M 
A.,  Subpubic.      See  A.  of  Pubes  (Illus.  1>i 

Superciliary.     See  A'idge,  Superciliary  (Illus.  Did 
A.,  Supracarpal,    in   quadrupeds  the   ana! 
superficial    palmar   arch  of  man  ;  it   is  form< 
junction  of  the  epicondylar  artery  and  biam  I 
posterior    radial    arteries.       A.,   Supravertebral,  li 
neural  arch.    A.s,  Tarsal,  the  arches  of  the 

arteries.      A.,   Temporal,    the  zygomatic  arch.     / 
Tergal.      Same  as  A.,  Dorsal.     A.,  Thyrocartilai 
inous,  a  communicating  branch  between  th< 

thyroid  arteries  of  the  two    sides,  lying  at  about   j 
level    of    the    angle    of    the    thyroid     earn 

Thyrohyal,   A. ."Thyrohyoid,  the  third  of  the  p< oral  arches;   it  develops  into  the  hyoid  bod 

greater  cornua  of  the  hyoid  bone    A.  of  Tongue. 
A.,   Hyoid  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,  Tonsillar 
mus  of  the    Fauces   (Illus.    Diet).      A.,  Trabecu 
one  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  middle 

of  the  skull,  containing  tin-  hypophysis  and  the  toll 
dibulum.      A.s,  Vascular,   the  postoral  an 
Vertebral,    I.    A    neural     arch.      2.    A    heraal 

A.,  Vertebral,  Ventral.     See  ./.,  Hemal.    A.,  V 
ceral.     See./.,  Post-oral  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Archaeism  [ar'-ke-izm).      The  theory  of  tin 
Archaeus.      (See    Illus.  Diet.)     2.   v.  Helm< 

for  the  vital  principle  of  an  organism. 

Archelogy    {ar-keF-o-je)    [hpx'h  a    beginning; 
science].      The  study  of  the  foundation   pi anthropology. 

Archetype.*    (See     Illus.     Diet.)       2.   Thai spirit  or  substance  which,   according  to  tin 

theory,  gave  rise  t<>  all   the  events  of  life  and  allfl 
phenomena    of  nature    under    the    inrlueno 
devils,  or  stars.      [Park.] 
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/-.higony.     See  Archegony  (Illus.  Diet.). 
/;himorphic  \ar-ke-morf'-ik)  [dp^oc ,  a  chief ;  fiopQrj, 
ne  form].      Dominant  by   virtue  of  superiority.      A. 
laces,    the    dominant  active    races ;    civilized    races 

.  rvoiker). 

/:hineuron    (ar-ke-nu'-ron)    \_ap\ij,   beginning;  vev- 
erve].      I.   A  primitive  neuron.      2.  The  neu- 

>n  at  which  the  impulse  starts  in  any  physiologic  act 
ig  the  nervous  system. 

e  hitype  [ar'-ke-tip).      See  Archetype. 
A  hocystosyrinx  i  ar-ko-sist-o-sir/-htks)  [dpjoc,  anus  ; 

bladder;   cvptyz,   fistula].     A  retrovesical  fis- 
ila. 

A  hoplasm,  Archoplasma  {arf-ko-plazm,  ar-ko-plaz'- 
i.)\uv,    a   ruler;     -/arrua,    a  thing    formed]. 

-  term  for  the  substance  from  which  the  attrac- 

Dn-sphere,    the    astral    rays,    and    the    spindle-fibers 
mitosis  are  derived  and  of  which  they  consist ;  also 

illed  Kinoplasm. 

A  hyle  \ar-ki'-le)   [apx'l*  a  beginning;   v/.r/,  matter]. 
ie  Protyle  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A  ocele  \ar'-ko-sel).      See  Archocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A  tation.       See  Illus.  Diet. )     3.   Constipation  ;    con- 

riction. 

A  tura  [ark-tu'-rah)  \_arctus,  pressed  close  together]. 
The  condition  resulting   from  an    ingrowing    nail. 

.n..  A.    unguis,    A.   unguium;    Onychosis  arctura. 
See  Arctation  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A  turin      ark'-tu-rin  .       A  bitter  substance  obtained 
jm  arbutin. 

A  tuvein,  Arctuvin   [ark-tu'-ve-in,  ark'-tu-ziti).     A 
e  derived  from  arbutin   by   action  of   sulfuric 

\ith  heat. 

Aula    \ark'-u-lah)    \_arcula,  a    casket].      The    orbit. 
.  cordis,  the  pericardium. 

Ajus.  Set-  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  atlantis  anterior. 
;e  Arch  of  the  Atlas.  Anterior.  A.  atlantis  pos- 
rior.  See  Arch  of  the  Atlas,  Posterior.  A.  faucium, 
.  glossopalatinus.  See  Arch,  Palatine.  A.  med- 

ians. See  Fornix  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  senilis 
ntis.  See  Cataract,  Incipient.  A.  tendineus. 

\te  line  (of  pelvic  fascia)  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
iguium.  See  Lunula  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  vasculosi 
nales,  arches  at  the  bases  of  the  Malpighian  pyra- 

■  ids,  formed  by  anastomoses  of  tiny  ramifications  of 
e  renal  artery.  They  give  off  vessels  supplying  the 
rtex  of  the  kidneys,  the  Malpighian  corpuscles,  and 
e  capillary  plexuses  about  the  uriniferous  tubules, 

j'n.,  Fornices  vasculosi  renum. 
See   Illus.  Diet.)      2.   Applied  by  Celsus  to  any 

rm  ot  baldness.     A.,  Alisphenoid,    the  surface  of 
e  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid.      A.,  Anesthetic,  a 

>t    the    body    naturally    destitute    of     sensory 
one  which  has  become  abnormally  anesthetic. 

.,  Anteroparietal,  the  outer  surface  of  the  parietal 
ne   lying   in    front   of  the  parietal    eminence.      A., 
uditory,    the    cerebral    center    for    hearing.       A., 

roca's,  the  medial  portion  of  the  anterior  olfactory Syn. ,     A.    parolfactoria  :      Gyrus     olfactorius 

A.,  Broca's  Olfactory,  the  posterior  end 
the  gyrus  rectus  lying  anteriorly  to  the  mesial  root 
the  olfactory  tract.      Syn.,    Trigonum  olfactorium. 
Catchment,  the  district  or  water-shed  over  which 

:  rainfall  is  impounded  for  purposes  of  water-supply. 
•  Cord,  that    part    of  the    cortex  in  which    lesions 

Id  produce  degeneration  of  the  spinal    cord.      A. 
ibrosa.     See   Macula  cribrosa  Tllus.    Diet.).      A., 
uf***.   See  Space,  Interpeduncular.      A.,  Crypt,  in 

lection  of  crypts  the  area  surrounding  one  of  the 
A.  diffluens,  alopecia  areata.      A.,  Diffrac- 

'n.  a  clear  area  seen  in  the  microscopic  image  around 
bodies   of  greater   or    less    refractive    power,   and 

which  by  Xageli  and  Schwendener  was  referred  partly 
to  the  direct  reflection  of  the  incident  light  at  the  edge 

of  the  body  in  question,  partly  to  the  interference  of 
this  reflected  light  which  comes  through  unreflected. 

[Biitschli]  A.,  Fetal,  A.,  Germ,  A.,  Germinal. 
See  A.  gertninativa  (Illus.  Diet.  f.  A.,  Frontal,  the 
convex  surface  of  the  frontal  bone.  A.,  Frontopar- 

ietal, that  included  in  the  frontal  lobe  of  the  cere- 
brum and  the  ascending  parietal  gyrus.  A.,  Glove,  an 

area  of  anesthesia  observed  in  cases  of  multiple  neu- 
ritis embracing  hand  and  wrist.  A.,  Intercalated. 

See  A.,  Xonnucleated.  A.,  Intercrural.  See  Space, 
Interpeduncular  1  Illus.  Diet.).  A.  johnstoni  (  ]oh.). 

Sec/.,  Celsus  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Martegiani's,  the 
slight  widening  of  the  hyaloid  canal  at  its  beginning  in 
front  of  the  optic  disk.  A.,  Midfrontal,  the  mesal 
portion  of  the  frontal  area.  A..  Motor,  the  gyri  on 

each  side  of  the  Rolandic  fissure  containing  the  cen- 
ters for  voluntary  motion.  A.,  Nonnucleated,  one 

of  the  clear  spaces  found  at  times  between  the  endo- 
thelial cells  of  blood-vessels  ;  they  have  no  nuclei,  are 

smaller  than  endothelial  cells,  and  are  considered  to 

be  due  to  the  removal  of  parts  of  the  surrounding  en- 

dothelium. A.  nummulata,*coin-shaped  patches  of 
alopecia  areata.  A.,  Occipital,  the  portion  of  the 
brain  below  the  occiput.  A.,  Opaque.  See  A. 
optica  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Parietal,  the  part  of  the 
brain  below  the  parietal  bone.  A.,  Placental,  that 

part  of  the  uterine  wall  to  which  the  placenta  is  at- 
tached. A.,  Posteroparietal,  the  part  of  the  exter- 

nal surface  of  the  parietal  bone  lying  behind  the  pari- 
etal eminence.  A.,  Rolandic,  the  excitomotor  area 

of  the  cerebral  hemispheres,  comprising  the  ascending 
frontal  and  ascending  parietal  convolutions.  A.,  Sep- 

tal, the  inner  surface  of  each  of  the  laminas  which 

make  up  the  septum  lucidum.  A.,  Serpens.  See 
Ophiasis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  serpiginosa,  alopecia 
areata  with  a  tendency  to  spread  peripherally.  A., 

Spencer's,  a  cortical  area  in  the  frontal  lobe  just  out- 
side of  the  olfactory  tract  and  anterior  to  the  point 

where  it  joins  the  temporosphenoid  lobe,  as  indicated 
by  the  crossing  of  the  Sylvian  artery.  Faradic  stimu- 

lation of  this  area  influences  the  respirator}-  move- 
ments, causing  stoppage  of  the  respiration  when  suffi- 
ciently intense.  A.,  Superofrontal,  the  upper  part 

of  the  frontal  area.  A.,  Transparent.  See  A.  pet- 
lucida  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  ventriculi  quarti,  the  floor 
of  the  fourth  ventricle.  A.s,  Viscerocutaneous, 

areas  of  skin  and  viscera  corresponding  to  different 
spinal  segments,  useful  in  electrotherapy.  A.,  Visual, 
the  occipital  lobe  and  the  angular  gyrus.  A.,  vitel- 
lina.  the  yolk  area  outside  the  area  vasculosa  in  meso- 
blastic  eggs.  A.,  Vocal,  the  portion  of  the  glottis 

lying  between  the  vocal  bands. 
Areca  iar-e'-kah).  A  genus  of  East  Indian  palms. 

A.  catechu  is  extensively  distributed  throughout  the 
tropics  of  Asia,  where  it  has  been  cultivated  from 
earliest  times.  It  furnishes  the  betel-nut  (</.  v. )  ;  the 
powdered  nut  is  used  as  a  vermifuge. 

Arecaidin  (ar-e-£a'-id-in).  CjHjjNO,.  An  acid 
contained  in  areca-nut,  of  which  arecolin  is  its  methyl 
ether. 

Arecain  (ar-e'-ka-in).  C;HuNO.,  +  H20.  A  poison- 
ous teniacidal  alkaloid  obtained  from  areca-nut.  form- 
ing colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water,  insoluble  in 

alcohol,  in  ether,  and  in  benzol. 
Arecolin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  Hydrobromate, 

C^HjjXOjHBr,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol.  It  is  used  as  a  myotic,  applied  in  ic/c  solu- 

tion, and  in  treatment  of  glaucoma.  In  veterinary 

practice  it  is  used  as  a  cathartic  and  anthelmintic.  In- 
jection for  horse,  }4—l  gr. 
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Areflexia  {ar-e-fleks'-e-ali)  [a,  priv. ;  rejlectere,  to  bend 
back].     The  failure  of  a  reflex  ;  areflexion. 

Areflexion.     See  Areflexia. 

Arenarious  {ar-e-na'  -re-us)  [arena,  sand].  Growing 
in  sand. 

Areniferous  {ar-en-if  -ur-us}  [arena,  sand  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Containing  sand  ;  contaminated  by  sand. 

Areniform  {ar-en'-e-form)  [arena,  sand;  forma,  shape]. Like  sand. 

Areola.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Chaussier's,  the 
areola  of  inflammatory  induration  of  a  malignant  pus- 

tule. A.,  Primary,  cell-spaces  still  containing  carti- 
lage cells  in  the  matrix  of  ossifying  cartilage-bone. 

Syn.,  Primary  marrow  cavities ;  Medullary  spaces. 

Areosis,  Araeosis  (ar-e-o/-sis)  [apaiuoig].  The  process 
of  becoming  less  compact  ;   dilution. 

Argental  {ar-jen'  -tal)  [argentum,  silver].  Containing 
silver. 

Argentamid  {ar-jen? -tam-id).  An  antiseptic  liquid 
preparation  of  silver. 

Argentamin  {ar-jen' '-tam-in).  A  colorless  alkaline 
liquid  consisting  of  an  8%  solution  of  silver  phosphate 
in  a  15%  aqueous  solution  of  ethylenediamid.  It  is 

applied  in  gonorrhea  Und  conjunctivitis  in  I  14000  so- 
lution.     Syn.,  Ethylenediamid  silver  phosphate. 

Argentan  {ar'-jen-tan).  An  alloy  of  copper,  16  parts; 
zinc,  3-10  parts;  nickel,  4-12  parts,  with  traces  of 
tin,  iron,  and  lead.  Syn.,  German  silver ;  Pack- 

fong. 
Argentate  {a/'-jen-tat).     A  salt  of  argentic  acid. 
Argentation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  act  of  sil- 

vering. 3.  The  process  of  injecting  mercury  into  the 
vessels  of  an  anatomic  specimen.     4.    Argyria. 

Argentiferous  (ar-jen-tif'-ur-us)  [argentum,  silver; 
ferre,  to  bear].      Producing  or  containing  silver. 

Argentific  [ar-jen~Hff-ik\  \_argentum,  silver;  facere, 
to  make].     Transforming  into  silver. 

Argentine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  mineral  composed 
of  calcium  carbonate  and  silica.  3.  Metal  coated  with 
silver. 

Argentol  {ar'-jen-tol).  C9H5N.  OH  .  S03Ag.  Silver 
quinaseptol,  a  yellow  powder  sparingly  soluble  in 
water  ;  used  as  a  surgical  antiseptic  and  astringent  in 
ointment  1  :  100  or  2  :  100,  in  solution  I  :  1000  to 

3  :  1000. 

Argentous  {ar-jen1 '-tits).  Containing  silver;  applied 
to  a  compound  containing  a  relatively  larger  amount 
of  silver  than  an  ordinary  silver  compound  (argentic 
compound). 

Argentum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  also  Silver.  A. 
colloidale.  See  Silver,  Colloidal.  A.  corneum, 

horn-silver,  silver  chlorid.  A.  factum,  wrought  sil- 
ver. A.  finum.  See  A.  regis.  A.  foliatum,  silver 

leaf.  A.  fugitivum,  quicksilver;  mercury.  A.  ful- 
minans,  A.  fulminicum,  fulminating  silver.  A. 
fusum,  I.  Mercury.  2.  Fused  silver  nitrate.  A. 
purissimum,  A.  purum,  pure  metallic  silver.  A. 
regis,  coin-silver,  containing  in  24  parts  23  of  pure 
silver.  A.  repurgatum,  refined  silver.  A.  sophis- 
ticum,  copper  arsenate.  A.  vivum,  quicksilver ; 
mercury. 

Argil  (ar'-jil)  [ipyiXXog,  white  clay].  Aluminium 
oxid. 

Argillaceous  [ar-jil-af -sluts')  [apyi/2o£,  white  clay]. 
Clay-like  ;  composed  of  clay. 

Arginin  {ar'jin-in).  C6HUN4G\,.  A  highly  nitrogen- 
ous substance  discovered  by  E.  Schultze  in  etiolated 

seedlings  of  lupin,  artichoke  tubers,  and  malt  acro- 
spire.  It  resembles  creatinin  in  its  chemic  character. 
Syn.,  Guanidin  a-amido-valeric  add. 

Argon  [ar'-go)i)  [ap]  w;,  idle,  inactive].  An  inert  gas- 
eous   element  discovered  in  the  atmosphere  by  Lord 

Rayleigh  and  Wm.  Ramsay  (1894).      Its  symbol  is  A 
atomic  weight,  19.7. 

Argonin  {ar'-go-nin).      Silver  casein. 
Argyrescetin,  Argyraescetin  (arjir-es'-e-tin).    Q 

H30O6  (?).      A  dissociation  product  of  argyrescin. 
Argyrescin,    Argyraescin  {ar-jir-es'-in)  [dp] 

very;   SEscnlus  (a.  v.)~\.     G,7H420,2.      A  bitter  glue- sid    found    by    Rochleder    in    the    cotyledons   of    tl 

horse-chestnut.      It  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol,  acet 
acid,  and  alkalis.     It  is  insoluble  in  ether  and  forms 

frothy  mixture  with  water. 

Argyric   {ar-jir'-ik)    [dpyvpoc,  silver].      Silvery;  rel 
ing  to  silver  or  its  effects  ;  argentic. 

Argyrol    [ar' '-jir-ol).      A    very  soluble    silver   salt  ( 
tained    by    Barnes  and  Hille   (1902)  by  combining 
proteid  of  wheat  with  30^  of  silver.      It  is  used 
gonorrhea.      Syn.,  Silver  vitellin. 

Arhinencephalia.     See  Arrhinencephalia. 

Aribin    (ar'-ib-in).       CMH20N4.      A    bitter,    crystall  j 
alkaloid  found  by  Rieth  (1861)  in  arariba  bark,  fr 
the  Brazilian  tree  Sickingia  rubra. 

Arica  Bark.     See  Citsco  Bark  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Aricin,  Aricina  {ar' '-is-in.  ar-iY-in-ah)  [Arica,  *M 
vian  province].     An  alkaloid  discovered  by  PeQe  " 
(1829)  in  Arica  bark. 

Aridura.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Hectic  fever. 

Aristocardia      {ar-is-to-lcar'-de-ah)      [apiorepoc,    1; 
napfila,  heart].      Deviation  of  the  heart  to  the  left  s  I 

Aristolochia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  rotunda,  a  <] 
cies  of  southern  Europe,  with  offensive  odor  and  b:  Jr 
taste,  employed  as  an  emmenagog  and  in  gout. 

Aristophagy   {ar-is-tof'-aj-e)   [aptaroc,  best  1 
eat].      The    eating    of   the    best ;     term    proposed 
Josiah  Oldfield  as  a  substitute  for  vegetarianism. 

Arki.     See  Arsa. 

Arkyochrome  (ar' -ke-o-krbni)    [apuvc,  a  net ;  j/>u/j 
color].     A    somatochrome    nerve-cell,    in    which  e 
stainable  portion  of  the  cell-body  appears  in  the  I  n 
of  network. 

Arkyostichochrome     {ar-ke-o-stik'  -o-krom\     [hpx\*i 

net  ;  ot/'joc,   a  row  or  rank  ;  xpuua,  a  color].    I 
plied  by  Nissl  to  a  nerve-cell   in   which   the    elm  jo- 
philic  particles  of  its  cell-body  present  a  combin  bn 

of    both    the    striated     (stichochrome)     and    net' re 
(arkyochrome)   arrangements,  so  that  it  is  difficufl 
decide  which  dominates;  e.g.,  the  Purkinje  eel  pf 
the  cerebral  cortex. 

Arm.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     A.,   Milk,  phlegmasia  iba 
dolens  in  the  arm. 

Arma   {ar'-mah)    [L. ,  arms].      Appendages 
ments  of  an  organism  serving  as  a  means  oi 
any    other    special    purpose.      A.    ventris,    the  W 
generative  organs. 

Armagnac  {ar-man-yak).     A  variety  of  French  brih. 
Armamentarium.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  lucintfl 

outfit  of  obstetric  instruments. 
Armature.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Any   proi 

vestment  of  an  organism.     3.   A  condenser. 

Armillate    {ar'-mil-at)    [armilla,  a    bracelet,  a    £ 
Furnished  with  rings. 

Armipes   (ar'-mip-cz)     [arma,    arms;    pes,    the   1" 
Having    the    feet    furnished    with    means    o 

e.  g. ,  claws  or  spines. 
Arnatta,  Arnatto  (arn-at'-ah,  -0).     See  Annot/o  ft 

Diet.). 

Aromatize  (ar-of-mat-iz)    [lipuua,   spice]. 
aromatic  ;   to  spice. 

Arophene  (ar'-o-/'en).      A  proprietary  dental 
Arrest.     (Sec    [  1 1  us.   Diet.)      2.    A   disease  o 

character  affecting  the  hind   leg  of  horses   1 
ham  and  postern.      A.,  Action    of,  inhibition  (I 

Arrhenal  [ar'-cn-al ).    A  monomethvl  sodium  arsW* 
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-"'•  dail>'- 
rrheumatic     ar-u-mat'-ik)   [a,  priv. ;  ptiua,  a    flux]. 

from  a  flux  or  from  rheumatism. 

rrhinencephalia  (ar-in-en-sef-al'-e-ah)  [«,  priv.;  ptc, 
if,    the    brain].      A    form    of     partial 

inencephalia  in    which  there    is  malformation  of  the 

Tosion     iar-of-shun)     \ai  rodere,     to    gnaw].       The 
awing   or   destruction    of  vessel-walls    by    ulcerous 

sa  [Tartar].  A  rectified  spirituous  liquor  made  from 
kuuiyss.  It  is  called  araca  before  it  is  rectified, 

senamin  {ar-sen'-am-in).  See  Hydrogen  Arsenid. 
"senate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Acid,  a  monohv- 
dric  or  dihydric  arsenate.  A.,  Basic,  an  arsenate 
combined  with  the  oxid  or  hydrate  of  a  base.  A., 
Dihydric,  I.  An  acid  arsenate  containing  2  atoms  of 

hydrogen.  2.  See  Pyroarsenic  Acid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A..  Monohydric,  I.  An  acid  arsenate  containing  I 
atom  of  hydrogen.  2.  Metarsenic  acid,  HAsOj,  a 

stalline  substance  obtained  from  arsenic  acid  by 

heating  above  2000  C.  A.,  Neutral,  i.  A  normal 
.ate.      2.  A  pyroarsenate.    A.,  Trihydric,  arsenic 

r.auro  (ar-sen-anZ-rd).     A  double  bromid  of  gold 
.   arsenic  ;   io  n\  contains  ̂    gr.  each  of  gold  and 

arsenic   bromids.      It    is  alterative  and  tonic.      Dose, 

1  i 0.3-9.9  c.c.)  in  water  3  times  daily, 
sendiethyl  yar-sen-di-elh'-il).     As(CjH5)2.    A  univ- 

t  radicle.     A.  Iodid,  As(C,H5)4I,  an  oily  yellow 
;  i,  insoluble  in  water, 

r.dimethyl     (ar-sen-di-meth' '-il).       See      Cacodyl :t.). 

r.diphenyl     (ar-sen-di-fen'-il).       As(C5H6V      A 
-alent   or    trivalent    radicle.      A.  Chlorid.  As(C5- 
_C1,  an  oily  liquid.      A.   Trichlorid,  a   solid,  de- 

!  composing  by  water  into  diphenylarsenic  acid. 

rsenethyi      •  -sen-eth' ' -il ').    As'C,H3).    A  bivalent  or :rivalent  radicle, 

senhemol  (ar-sen-hem'-ol).     A  compound  of  hemol 
f  arsenious  acid,  forming  a  brown   powder. 

lit  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  arsenic  as  an  alterative 

and  hematinic.     Dose,  o.  1  gm.  3  times  dailv. 

rsenic.       See    Illus.    Diet.)     2.   Arsenious   acid.     3. 
Containing  arsenic.     A.,  Butter  of.     See  A.  Chlorid. 

A    Caseinate,  a  soluble  arsenic  compound  for  inter- 
al  administration.     A.  Chlorid,   AsCl3,  a  colorless, 

oily  liquid  decomposed  by  water ;  sp.  gr.  2. 205  at  o° 
C;  boiis  at    130°  C;  soluble    in  alcohol,  ether,  and 

~e»    sV-rV  gr-    (0.001-0.004  gm. ).     Syn., 

Butter  of  arsenic ;    Chlorid  of  caustic   arsenic.  '  A. 
Disulfid,    A-_.S._„  occurs    native    as   realgar,    forming 
orange  yellow  rhombic    prisms  with    resinous    luster. 
Syn.,  itandaraca :  Red  snlfid  of  arsenic;  Red  arsenic. 

artificial    disulfid    of  arsenic    is    prepared    in    the 
enic  works  and  contains  about  15  rr  of  arsenic  and 

of  sulfur.      Syn.,     Red    arsenic    glass;     Ruby 
;    Red  orpiment.     A.    Flowers,  a   fine   white 

powder  formed  by  the  sublimation  of  arsenious  acid. 
, Glass>  tCrm  aPPIied  to  tne  vifeous  mass  obtained 

either  by  heating  arsenical  pyrites  with  sulfurous  ores, 
by  the  resublimation  of  the  "  flowers  of  arsenic  "  ob- 

tained by  subliming  arsenical    pvrites.     Svn.,   White 
arsenic -lass.    A.,  Red.    See  A.  Disiufid.    A.  Sulfid, 

•   See  A.  Disulfid.    A.  Sulfid,  Yellow.     See  A. 
A.  Trichlorid.    See  A.  Chlorid.    A.,  Tri- 

oxid.  A.,  White.    See  Acid,  Arsenious  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.  Trisulfid,  As2S„  translucent,  lemon-colored,  rhom- 
>ic  pnsms,  occurring  in  nature  ;    sp.  gr.   3.46  ;  a  cor- 

'e  and  depilating  agent  recommended  for  removal 
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sulfid  of  arsenic ;  Arsenicum  (Pliny)  ;    Arsenii  sul- 

fidum  citrinum  ;  Ring' s yellow. 
Arsenicalism  {ar-senf-ik-al-izm).  See  Arsenism  (IJlus. 

Diet.). 

Arsenicate  (ar-sen'-ik-dt).  To  impregnate  with  ar- senic. 

Arseniciasis  {ar-sen-is-i-a' -sis).  See  Arsenism  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Arsenicophagus  iar-seti-ik-ofr-a-gus)  [apoeviKov,  ar- 
senic ;  oir.fiv,  to  eat].  One  addicted  to  arsenic  eating. 

Arseniomolybdate  {ar-sen-e-o-mol-rlZ-ddt).  A  salt  of 
arseniomoiybdic  acid. 

Arseniophosphate  (ar-sen-e-o-fos/-fdt).  A  compound 
of  a  base  with  both  arsenic  and  phosphoric  acids. 

Arseniophthisis  (ar-sen-e-o-tiY-is).  See  Arsenism 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Arseniotungstate  {ar-sen-e-o-tung' -stat).  A  salt  of 
arseniotungstic  acid. 

Arsenmethyl  (a>-sen-meth/-il).  As(CH3).  A  biva- 
lent or  quadrivalent  radicle. 

Arsenmethylate  {ar-sen-meth' -il-dt).  A  salt  of  arsen- 
methylic  acid. 

Arsinyl  (ar'sin-il).  The  proprietary  name  for  diso- 
diummethyl -arsenate,  a  nontoxic  substance  allied  to 
cacodyl  and  free  from  its  garlicky  odor.  It  is  said  to 
be  a  powerful  tonic.     Dose,  }4  gr.  twice  daily. 

Arsitriol  |  ar-sif-re-ol).     A  calcium  glycerophosphate. 
ArsonvalLzation  1  at-son-val-iza'-shun)  [d Arsonzal, 

a  French  physiologist  and  physicist].  The  therapeutic 
application  of  Tesla  currents.     Syn.,   Teslaization. 

Arsycodile  (ar-sik-od/-il-e).  A  chemically  pure  caco- 
dylate  of  sodium  (sodium  dimethyl  arsenic),  a  non- 

toxic salt  indicated  in  emaciadng  diathesis.  Dose,. 

/2  gr-  (0.025  8m- )  4  thues  daily. 
Artanitin  {ar-tan'-it-in).     See  Cyc/amiti. 
Artar  Root  (ar^-tar  root).  A  drug  from  west  Africa, 

probably  the  root  of  Xanthoxylum  senegalense. 

Artarin  \ar/-tar-in).  An  alkaloid,  C^Hj.NO^  from 
artar  root  ;  it  is  a  cardiac  sdmulant,  with  acdon  simi- 

lar to  veratrin. 

Artate  (ar'-ldt)  \artdre,  to  compress].  Constricted, 
compressed. 

Artemisia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A.  abyssinica,  an  Afri- 
can species  yielding  the  drug  zerechtit,  applied  to  re- 
lieve cramps  in  the  final  stagesof  malaria.  A.  arbores- 

cens,  L.,  of  southern  Europe,  is  stomachic  and  tonic, 
and  is  used  as  A.  absinthium.  A.  chinensis,  L.,  of 

Asia,  is  employed  by  the  Chinese  as  a  tonic  and  em- 
menagog,  and  the  down  covering  the  leaf-surface  in 
the  preparation  of  moxa.  A.  frigida,  Willd.,  wild 

sage,  mountain  sage,  sierra  salvia.  An  herb  of  west- 
ern United  States  introduced  as  a  substitute  for  quinin 

in  the  treatment  of  periodic  fevers.  Also  of  service 
in  diphtheria,  rheumatism,  and  scarlet  fever.  Dose, 

of  the  fluid  extract,  3J-1J.  Unof.  A.  mexicana. 
Willd.,  an  American  species,  is  said  to  be  a  stimulant, 
emmenagog,  and  anthelmintic.  A.  pontica,  L., 
Roman  wormwood,  a  perennial  growing  in  Europe 
and  Asia,  has  a  pleasant  odor  and  taste  and  is  used  as 
a  tonic  and  stimulant ;  it  is  burned  in  Egypt  during 
the  plague  to  ward  off  contagion.  A.  santonica,  L., 
a  species  of  Persia  and  Tartary,  a  variety  of  wormseed 
sometimes  imported  from  Russia.  A.  spicata,  an 
Alpine  species  with  strong  aromatic  properties.  A. 
tridentata,  Xutt.,  sage  brush,  a  shrub  of  the  elevated 

portion  of  western  North  America,  containing  a  pun- 
gent volatile  oil.  It  is  diaphoretic  and  stimulant. 

The  Indians  use  an  infusion  of  the  plant  as  remedial 
for  colds  and  headache  and  as  a  vermifuge.  A. 

trifida,  Xutt.,  a  kind  of  sage-brush  found  in  the 
valleys  of  Utah  and  Wyoming,  with  properties  similar 
to  A.  tridentata. 
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Artereurysm  (ar-ter'  -u-rizm).  See  Aneurysm  (Illus. Diet.). 

Arteriasis  (ar-te-ri-a' '-sis)  [aprripia,  an  artery].  De- 
generation of  an  artery  ;  it  may  be  either  calcareous 

or  fatty. 

Arteriitis  (ar-te-re-i'-tis).     See  Arteritis. 

Arteriochalasis  [ar-te-re-o-kal-a' '-sis)  [aprr/pta,  artery; 
Xas.acig,  a  slackening].      Arterial  atony. 

Arteriodialysis  {ar-te-re-o-di-al'  -is-is)  \_aprrjpla,  artery  ; 
dialvatg,  dissolution].  Attenuation  of  the  arterial 
walls  with  or  without  rupture. 

Arteriodiastasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  See  Arterio- 
ectopia  (Illus.  Diet.).  3.  The  divergence  of  two  ar- 

teries that  lie  near  each  other  normally. 

Arteriodiplopiesmus  (ar-te-re-o-dip-lo-pi-ez/-mus)  \hp- 

rrjpia,  artery ;  6it:~aooq,  twofold ;  -teauog,  pressure]. 
D'Etiolles'  procedure  for  obtaining  rapid  coagulation 
of  the  blood  in  that  part  of  an  artery  lying  between 
two  points  upon  which  simultaneous  pressure  is  made. 

Arterioid  {ar-te'  -re-oid)  \_apri;pia,  artery  ;  eldoq,  like- 
ness].     Resembling  an  artery. 

Arteriolith  i^ar-te'-re-o-lith)  [apTrjpia,  artery;  "kidoc., 
stone].  A  calculus  in  an  artery  from  calcification  of  a 
thrombus. 

Arteriomalacosis  {ar-te-re-o-mal-ak-o' '-sis).  See  Arte- 
riomalacia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Arteriometer  {ar-te-re-om'-et-ur)  [aprrjpia,  artery; 
fiETpoi',  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
changes  in  the  caliber  of  a  pulsating  artery. 

Arteriopalmus  (ar-te-re-o-pal'-mus)  [apri/pla,  artery; 
■jra/MOQ,  palpitation].       Throbbing  of  the  arteries. 

Arterioperissia,  Arteriopsrittia  {ai'-te-re-o-per-is1 '-<?- 
ah,  -it'-e-ah)  [apnjpia,  an  artery;  -zpiaooc,,  excessive]. 
Abnormal  or  excessive  arterial  development.  Syn., 
Perittarteria  ;   Perrissoarleria. 

Arteriopituitous  {ar-te-re-o-pit-u'-it-us)  \_arteria,  ar- 
tery; pituita,  mucus].  Applied  to  the  blood-vessels 

of  the  nasal  passages. 

Arterioplegmus  (ar-te-re-o-pleg'-mus)  \apTrjpia,  an 
artery;  wXeyfia,  anything  twined  or  plaited].  Perpli- 
cation. 

Arterioploce  (ar-te-rc-op'lo-se)  \_ap7Tjpia,  an  artery; 
k/mk/j,  twining].      Perplication. 

Arteriorrhaphy.     See  Operation,  Matas' '. 
Arterioscenographia  {ar-te-re-o-sen-o-graf  '  -e-ah)  \ap- 

rqp'ta,  an  artery  ;  aiajvoypatyia,  the  art  of  scene  paint- 
ing].    Delineation  of  arteries. 

Arteriosteogenesis  (ar-le-re-o-ste-o-Jen/-e-sis)  [apr?/pia, 
an  artery  ;  boriov,  a  bone  ;  yiveaig,  production] .  Cal- 

cification of  an  artery. 

Arteriosteosis,  Arteriostosis  (ar-te-re-os-te-(/-sis,  ar- 

te-re-os-to,-sis).     See  Arteriosteogenesis. 
Arteriotrepsis  [ar-te-re-o-trep'  -sis)  [aprr/pla,  an  artery  ; 

rpeipig,  torsion].      See  Arteriostrepsis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Arteritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Inflammation  of  the 

external  coat  of  an  artery.  A.  syphilitica,  endar- 
teritis deformans  caused  by  syphilis.  A.  umbilicalis, 

septic  inflammation  of  the  umbilical  arteries  in  the 
newborn. 

Arteriversion  (ar-te-re-vur'-skun)  \arteria,  an  artery  ; 
vertere,  to  turn].     The  correct  term  for  aerlerioversion. 

Artery.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Abdominal.  See  A., 

Circumflex  Iliac,  Deep  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Abdom- 
inal, External  or  Subcutaneous.  1.  See  A.  Epi- 

gastric, Superficial  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  See  A.,  Pudic, 
External  or  Superior  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Abdom- 

inal, Posterior.  See  A.,  Epigastric,  Deep  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Acetabular,  a  branch  of  the  internal 

circumflex  artery  distributed  to  the  hip-joint.  A., 
Alar.  1.  See  A.,  Alar,  Thoracic  (Illus.  Diet.).  2. 
See  A.,  Axillary.  A.s,  Allantoic.  See  A.,  Uiubil- 
ical  (Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Alveolar,  Inferior.     See  A., 

Mandibular  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Alveolar,  Posterior 
See  A.,  Dental,  Posterior  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,  Alve- 
olar,   Superior.     See   A.,   Dental,    Super  1, 
Diet).       A.s,    Anastomotic,    those   which 
other  arteries  more  or   less    remote   from  eacli  other 

A.,  Anastomotic  (of  the  thigh).      See  Ann 
magna  (of  superficial  femoral)  (Illus.  Diet. ).    A.,  An 
astomotic,   Transverse,   a  division    of  the  anteiio 

peroneal  artery  which  anastomoses  with  a  branch  of  th 
posterior  tibial    artery.      A.,   Anastomotica   magn. 
(of  the  thumb),  a  branch  of  the  radial  artery  runnin 
between  the  metacarpal   bone  of  the   thumb  and  th 
muscles  lying  over  it  and  branching  into  the  palms 
collateral   arteries.      A.,   Anonymous.     See 
nominate    (Illus.    Diet.).       A.,    Aortic     Uterine, 
branch   of  the  abdominal  aorta,   which  arises  a  litt 
below    the    renal    artery,   descends    upon    thi 
muscle  ;  is  distributed  to  the  ovary,  the  oviduct,  ai 
the  side  of  the  uterus,  and  anastomoses  with  the  hjp 
gastric    uterine    artery.      It    is   the    internal  spermati 
artery  of  the   female.      Syn.,   A.,  Uteroovarian.     A 
Apoplectic,  the  carotid  artery.     A.s,  Articular  (< 
the  arm).      See  A.,  Circumflex,  Anterior  and  Posterx 

(of  axillary)    (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,   Articular  (of  t'  1 head  of   the  fibula),    a  branch  of  the  anterior  tibij 
artery,  extending  beneath  the  fibula  to  the  tibiofibuli 

articulation  ;  "it  is  covered  by  the  origins  of  the  perooe 
longus  and  extensor  digitorum  muscles.    A.,  Articul1 
(of  the  maxilla),  a  branch  of  the  superficial  tempo ! 
artery,    distributing    a    twig   to    the    temporomaxilld 
articulation  and  others  which  enter  the  ear  with  tj 
facial  nerve.     A.s,  Articular,  Inferior  (of  the  knetj 
the  internal  and  external  articular  arteries  of  the  km j 
A.,  Articular,  Inferior  External  (of  the  km 
branch    of    the    popliteal    artery    anastomosing   w 
the  other  articular  arteries,  at  the  forepart  of  the  kn 
joint.      It  passes  beneath  the  outer  head  of  the 
nemius  muscle,    the   external   lateral   ligament  of  j 
knee,  and  the  tendon  of  the  biceps  femoralis  muse] 
and  rests  upon  the  external  semilunar  cartilage. 
Articular,  Inferior  Internal  (of  the  knee),  a 

of  the    popliteal   artery  distributed   to   the  outer  1  j 
of  the   knee   and   connecting  with  the  other 
arteries    of    the    knee   after    running   downw 
inward    along    the    upper    border    of    the    | 

muscle.       A.,    Af*icular,    Middle    (of  the   elbo 
a  small  division  of  the  ulnar  artery,  and  sometimes  of  S 
radial,  extending  to  the  radioulnar  orbicular  1l 
A.,  Atloidomuscular,  in  veterinary  anatomy  BO 
constant    branch    of    the    occipital     artery,    given 

beneath   the    transverse    process  of  the  atlas  and  I 

tributed  to  the  surrounding  parts.    A.,  Auditory.  )• 
ternal,  a  division  of  the  first  part  of  the  intern 

lary  artery  ;    it  enters  the  tympanum  by  the  ( 
fissure   and   is  distributed    to   the    tympanum 
Auricular,  Anterior,  a  varying  number  of 
of    the    temporal    artery,    distributed    to    the 

portion  of  the  auricle,  the  lobule,  and  to  a  portii 
external  meatus,  and  connecting  with   branch 

posterior  auricular.      A.,  Azygos   (of   the  to 
small  artery  formed  by  the  junction  of  branch 
dorsal    arteries  of  the  tongue  ;    it    extends 

median  line  of  the  dorsum  of  the  tongue.      A.,  1  ■ 
chial,  Common.     See  A.,  Subclavian  (Illus.  I>' 
A.,  Brachial,  Deep.     See  A.,  Circumflex, 

(of   the    axillary)    (Illus.    Diet.).       A.s,    Broncl  1. 
Anterior,   branches  of   the   internal   mamma 

supplying    the    bronchi.       A.s,   Bronchial,    I 
Posterior,    branches    of    the    thoracic    aorta 

uted   to   the    bronchi.       A.s,    Bronchial,    Left,    ' 
branches  given  off  by  the  left  side  of  the  thorai 

supplying  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  left   brow 
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ie  tissue  of  the  left  lung.     They  are  called  the  upper 
nd  lower  or  superior  and  inferior  left  bronchial  arteries. 

i..,  Bronchial,   Right,  a  branch  of  the  aortic  inter- 
ostal    artery ;    or,    in    common   with    the    upper   left 
ronchial,  of  the  thoracic  aorta.      It  is  distributed  to 

ie   right    lung.       A.,    Bronchial,    Superior.      See 

/.,  Bronchial,   Anterior  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,    Bron- 
hoesophageal,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a    branch  of 
ie  posterior  aorta  given  off  to  the  right  of  the  first 
itercostal  arteries  and  extending  forward  to  the  bifur- 
ition  of  the  trachea,  between  the  aorta  and  the  esoph- 
TUj,  where  its  division  makes  the  bronchial  arteries. 

v.,    Bulbourethral,  a  branch   of   the   artery  of   the 
enis  or  of  the  artery  of  the  cavemosum  distributed  to 

■'  ie  bulb  of  the  urethra.     A.,  Cardiac,  Left.    See.-/., 
Voronary,  Left  (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Cardiac,  Right. 

•y,  Coronary,  R/\rht ;  and  A.,  Pyloric  (Illus. 
A.s,  Carpal,  Dorsal,   the  posterior   radio- 

irpal  and  posterior  ulnocarpal  arteries.       A.  of  the 
avernous  Sinus,  Posterior,  a  branch  of  the  internal 

irotid  arterv  given  off  within  the  carotid  canal  and 
ipplying  the    posterior  clinoid    process,    the    fourth, 
fth,  and  sixth  cranial  nerves,  and  the  adjacent  dura. 
..s,  Cecal,  in  veterinary  anatomy  branches  of  the  great 
.esenteric  artery  distributed  to  the  walls  of  the  cecum. 

..s,  Central    System    of,   Heubner's   and    Duret's 
rm   for   the    primary  or    secondary  branches   of  the 
rele  of  Willis ;    they  are  distributed  to  the   central 
inglions   of  the  brain.      A.,    Cerebellar,   Inferior 

'osterior,  a  branch  of  the  vertebral  or  of  the  basilar 
ten-,  originates  near  the  pons,  extends  backward  and 

:  ltward  to   the   forepart   of  the   vallecula,   and   there 
;vides,  distributing  to  the  lower  and  back  portion  of 
lie  cerebellum.      A.,    Cerebral,  Anterior    Middle. 

■it  A.,  Termatic  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.,  Cerebrospinal, 
ii  veterinary  anatomy  one  of  the  end-branches  of  the 
ccipital  arteiy ;  it  passes  into  the  spinal  canal  by  the 
nterior  foramen  of  the  atlas  and  forms  two  branches, 
ie  anterior  one  of  which  united  with  its  fellow  of  the 

pposite  side  forms  the  basilar  artery,  and  the  posterior 
ie  joining  in  a  similar  manner   makes  the   anterior 
.edian  spinal  artery.    A.,  Cervical.   (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

;.,    Basilar   (Illus.    Diet.).      A.,    Cervical, 

'osterior,    a    branch    of    the    cervicoscapular   artery 
hich   connects    with    the    superficial    cervical    artery 
id    supplies    the    levator   anguli    scapulae    and    the 
)lenius  colli  muscles.      A.,  Cervical,  Superior,  A., 
ervicomuscular,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  branch  of 
ie  axillary  artery  supplying  the  first  intercostal  space 
id  the  lower  cervical  muscles.     A.,   Cervicoscap- 
lar.     See  A.,    Cervical,    Transverse    (Illus.    Diet.). 

..,   Charcot's,    the   artery  of  cerebral    hemorrhage, 
.  ae  of  the  lenticulostriate  arteries  that  passes  through 
ie  outer  part  of  the  putamen.      A.s,  Choroid,   Su- 
erior  Anterior,  branches  of  the  posterior  cerebral 

i 'tery  distributed  to  the  choroid  plexus.     A.,  Choroid, 
uperior  Posterior,  a  branch  of  the  superior  cere- 
ellar  artery  which  connects  with  the  anterior  choroid 
rteries.     It  is  distributed  to  the  valve  of  Yieussens, 

ie  epiphysis,   and   the   quadrigeminal  bodies.       A., 
-lrcumflex    ;of  the  coronary  cushion),   a  superficial 
iscular  arch  around  the  coronet  of  the  horse's  hoof, 
lade  up   of  the  anterior  branches    of  the    coronary 
;rcle.     A.,   Circumflex    (of   the    heart),   the    dorsal 
ranch  of  the    left  coronary  artery  of   the  heart  dis- 

to  its  dorsal  surfaces.     A.,  Circumflex,  In- 

inor  i  ot  the  foot),  a  loop  of  the  preplantar  arterv  of 

te  horse's  foot;  it   sends  off  several  small  branches 
>  the  villous  tissue   of  the  foot.       A.,  Circumflex, 
■capular,  a  division  of  the  subscapular  artery,  passing 

the    subscapularis  and  teres  muscles    to  the 
'iraspinous  fossa  of  the  scapula.     A.,   Coccygeal, 

Lateral,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  continuation  of  the 
lateral  sacral  artery  extending  along  each  side  of  the 

sacrum.  A.,  Coccygeal,  Middle,  in  veterinary  anat- 
omy that  branch  of  the  sacral  artery  which  passes 

along  the  inferior  surface  of  the  caudal  vertebras, 
between  the  two  depressor  muscles,  to  the  extremity 

of  the  tail.  A.s,  Cohnheim's  Terminal,  terminal 
arteries  without  anastomoses.  A.,  Colic,  Direct,  in 
veterinary  anatomy  a  branch  of  the  superior  mesenteric 

artery  extending  along  the  colon  ;  unites  with  the  retro- 
grade colic  artery  and  forms  an  arterial  arch.  A., 

Colic,  Posterior,  in  the  horse  an  artery  extending 

along  the  free  margin  of  the  colon.  A..  Colic,  Retro- 
grade, in  veterinary  anatomy  that  branch  of  the 

superior  mesenteric  artery  which  ascends  the  colon  and 
anastomoses  with  the  direct  colic  artery.  A.,  Colic, 

Superior.  See.-?.,  Colic,  Middle  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Colic,  Superior  Right.  See  A.,  Colic  Right  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Collateral  (of  the  cannon).  See  A., 
Metatarsopedal.  A.s,  Collateral  lof  the  knee),  the 
articular  arteries  of  the  knee.  A.,  Collateral,  Deep, 

A.,  Collateral,  Radial,  Anterior,  a  branch  of  the  pro- 
funda radial  artery  accompanying  the  upper  part  of  the 

radial  nerve  for  a  short  distance  and  distributed  to  the 

back  part  of  the  arm.  A.,  Collateral,  External. 

See  A.,  Radial  Profunda  (Illus.  Diet).  A.,  Col- 
lateral, External  (of  the  armi.  See  A.  profunda 

superior  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Collateral,  Great.  See 
A.  profunda  superior  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Collateral, 
Internal.  See  A.  profunda  inferior  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Collateral,  Middle,  a  division  of  the  superior 
profunda  artery  of  the  arm  supplying  the  triceps 
muscle.  A.,  Collateral,  Superior  External  (of 
the  knee).  See  A.,  Articulator,  Superior  External 
(of  the  knee)  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Communicating, 
one  establishing  communication  between  two  arteries. 
A.,  Communicating,  Anterior  (of  the  brain),  one 
uniting  the  anterior  cerebral  arteries  at  the  entrance  of 
longitudinal  fissure  of  the  brain.  A.,  Communi- 

cating, Inferior  (of  the  foot),  in  the  horse  any  one 
of  the  several  branches  of  the  plantar  arch.  A. -con- 

strictor, an  instrument  for  compressing  an  artery.  A., 
Coracoradial,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  division  of  the 
humeral  artery  running  to  the  biceps  muscle.  A.  of 
the  Corpora  quadrigemina.  Middle,  a  branch  of 
the  dorsal  cerebral  artery  terminating  in  fine  divisions 
in  the  quadrigeminal  space.  A.s  of  the  Corpus 
striatum,  External.  See  A.,  Lenticulostriate  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.s,  Cortical  System  of,  Heubner  and 

Duret's  term  for  the  arteries  distributed  to  the  cerebral 
cortex  and  the  parts  immediately  beneath  it.  A., 
Crotaphite.  See  A.,  Temporal  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.s, 
Curling  (of  the  placenta),  twisted  ramifications  of  the 
umbilical  arteries  supplying  the  surface  of  the  placenta. 
A.s,  Digital,  Collateral,  those  extending  along  the 
margins  of  the  fingers  and  toes.    A.s,  Digital,  Dorsal, 
1.  Divisions  of  the  dorsal  interosseous  arteries  of  the 
foot  distributed  to  the  sides  of  the  dorsum  of  the  toes. 

2.  The  dorsalis  pollicis,  the  dorsalis  indicis,  and  the 
divisions  of  the  interosseous  arteries  of  the  hand  dis- 

tributed to  the  sides  of  the  dorsum  of  the  fingers.  A.s, 
Digitofibular,  the  digital  arteries  on  the  fibular  side 
of  the  toes.  A.s,  Digitoradial,  the  digital  arteries 
on  the  radial  side  of  the  fingers.  A.s,  Digitotibial, 
the  digital  arteries  on  the  tibial  side  of  the  toes.  A.s, 
Digitoulnar,  the  digital  arteries  on  the  ulnar  side  of 
the  fingers.  A.,  Dorsal  (of  the  clitoris),  one  of  the 

end-branches  of  the  internal  pudic  artery  of  the  female  ; 
it  is  distributed  to  the  glans  and  prepuce  of  the  clitoris. 
A.,  Dorsal  (of  the  little  toe),  a  branch  of  the  dorsalis 
pedis  or  the  metatarsal  arterv  given  off  on  the  fibular 
side  of  the  dorsum  of  the  little  toe.     A.,  Dorsal  (of 
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the  nose),  a  branch  of  the  internal  maxillary  or  of  the 
t  ophthalmic  artery  extending  down  from  the  internal 

angle  of  the  eye  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  nose. 
A.,  Dorsal,  Inner  (of  the  thumb),  a  branch  of  the 
radial  artery  which  is  given  off  opposite  to  the  base  of 
the  metacarpal  bone  of  the  thumb  ;  it  supplies  the 
radial  side  of  the  dorsum  of  the  thumb.  A.,  Dorsal, 
Posterior  (of  the  penis),  in  veterinary  anatomy  the 
analog  of  the  dorsal  artery  of  the  penis  in  man.  A.s, 
Dorsocarpal.  See  A.s,  Carpal,  Dorsal.  A.s, 
Dorsointerosseous.  See  A.,  Interosseous,  Dorsal 

(Illus.  Diet.).  A.s,  Dorsoradial,  the  dorsal  digital 
arteries  on  the  radial  side  of  the  fingers.  A.,  Dorso- 
ulnar,  the  dorsal  digital  arteries  on  the  ulnar  aspect  of 
the  fingers.  A.,  Esophageal  Aortic,  branches  of  the 
thoracic  aorta  distributed  to  the  esophagus,  pericardium, 
and  pleura.  A.,  Externoarticular,  Superior.  See 
A.,  Articular,  Superior  External  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A., 
Femoropopliteal,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  branch  of 
the  popliteal  artery  distributed  to  the  dorsum  of  the  leg 
and  thigh.  A. -forceps,  a  hemostat.  A.,  Frontal,  a 
branch  of  the  ophthalmic  artery  ;  it  ascends  the  inner 
part  of  the  orbital  arch  and  supplies  the  periosteum, 
muscles,  and  integument  of  the  middle  forehead.  A.s, 
Frontal,  External  and  Inferior,  a  division  of  the 
middle  cerebral  artery  ;  it  is  distributed  to  the  outer 
third  of  the  lower  surface  of  the  third  frontal  gyrus. 
A.s,  Frontal,  Posterior  and  Internal,  branches 
of  the  anterior  cerebral  artery  distributed  over  the 
precuneus.  A.,  Funicular.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2. 

See  A.,  Deferential ;  and  A.,  Spermatic,  Fxte?-nal 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Gastric,  Great,  Left.  See 
A.,  Gastric  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Gastric,  Left. 
See  A.,  Gastroepiploic,  Left  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 
Gastrohepatic,  Superior.  See  A.,  Gastric  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.s,  Gastroomental,  the  right  and  left 

gastroepiploic  arteries.  A.s,  Gill-arch,  the  aortic 
arches.  A.,  Glossofacial.  See  A.,  Facial  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Guttural,  Inferior.  See  A.,  Thyroid, 
Inferior  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Hepatic,  Biliary.  See 
A.,  Hepatic,  Right  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Hepatic, 

Left,  a  right-angled  branch  of  the  hepatic  artery, 
entering  the  liver  at  the  left  end  of  the  transverse 
fissure  ;  it  gives  off  branches  to  the  Spigelian  lobe. 
A.,  Humeral,  Deep,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  branch 
of  the  brachial  artery  supplying  the  extensor  muscles 
of  the  front  leg  and  the  parts  adjacent  to  the  olecranon. 
A.,  Hypogastric,  Uterine.  See  A.,  Uterine  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Iliac,  Posterior.  See  A.,  Gluteal 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Iliacofemoral,  i.  In  veterinary 
anatomy,  a  branch  of  the  internal  iliac  artery  supplying 
the  muscles  of  the  dorsum  of  the  thigh.  2.  In  the 

plural,  applied  to  some  insignificant  rami  of  the  obtu- 
rator artery  in  man.  A.,  Iliomuscular.  See  A. , 

Iliolumbar  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.s,  Intercostal,  Col- 
lateral, the  rami  of  the  aortic  intercostal  arteries  lying 

on  the  superior  margins  of  the  ribs.  A.,  Interno- 
articular,  Superior.  See  A.,  Articular,  Superior 
Internal  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Interosseous,  First 
Dorsal  (of  the  foot).  See  A.  dorsalis  hallucis  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Ischiadic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A 
branch  of  the  lateral  sacral  artery,  which  occurs  in  some 

quadrupeds ;  it  passes  under  the  upper  part  of  the 
vastus  longus  muscle  and  supplies  the  ischiotibial 
muscles.  A.,  Ischioclitorian.  See  A.  of  the  Clitoris 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.s,  Laminal,  Anterior,  in  the  horse, 
divisions  of  the  plantar  arch  ascending  into  the  laminar 
tissue.  A.,  Maxillomuscular,  in  veterinary  anatomy 
a  branch  of  the  external  carotid  artery  supplying  the 

internal  pterygoid  and  masseter  muscles.  A.,  Medio- 
colic.  See  A.,  Colic,  Middle  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.s, 

Medullary,   I.   Those  supplying  the  medullary  sub- 

stance of   the  brain.      2.   The  nutrient  arteries.     A. 
Mesenteric,  Great,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  ana- 

log of  the    superior  mesenteric  artery    in  man.      A.. 
Mesenteric,  Small,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  branch 
of  the  abdominal  aorta  supplying  the  lower  part  of  the 
colon  and  rectum.     A.,  Mesentericoduodenal.    Sa 

A.,     Pancreaticoduodenal,     Inferior    (Illus.     Diet. 
A.s,     Metacarpal,     Interosseous,     Posterior,    it 
veterinary  anatomy  two  branches  of   the  radiopalna 
artery  supplying  the  posterior  parts  of  the  metacarpus 
A.,  Metatarsopedal,  in  ungulates  one  of  the 
minal   branches   of   the  pedal    artery;    it    foil 
metatarsus  and  divides  into  the  collateral   arteries  oij 
the  digits.     A.,  Muscular,  Great  Anterior  (of  thJ 

thigh).      See  A.,  Femoral,   Superficial  (Illus.  Diet) 
A.,  Muscular,  Great  Posterior  (of  the  thigh 
A. ,  Femoral,   Deep  (Illus.    Diet.).     A.,   Musculai, 
Superficial   (of  the  thigh),  a  branch  of  the  femorc- 
artery  supplying   the  muscles  of   the    dorsum  of  th| 
thigh.     A.,  Nasal,  Lateral,  Great.    See./.. 

palatine  (Illus.  Diet. ).     A.,  Nutrient  (of  the 
a  small  branch  of  the  peroneal  artery  distributed  to  tbj 
fibula.    A.,  Nutrient,  Inferior  (of  the  femur),  a  brum 
of  the  third  perforating  artery  of  the  thigh,  entering  tl 
femur  above  the  middle.     A.,  Occipital.     |  S 

Diet.)     2.  A  branch  of  the  posterior  cerebral  artel 
distributed  to  the  occipital  gyri  and  surrounding  part, 
A.,  Occipital,  Retrograde.     See  A.,  Atloidomuscu 
lar.      A.,  Occipitodorsal,  a  branch  of  the  cervicoptij 
monary  artery  supplying  the  dorsal  pectoral   and  lil 
lateral   cranial    regions    in    the  toad.      A.,  Occipitc] 
muscular,  in  many  of  the  lower  animals  one  of  tl 
terminal  branches  of  the  occipital  artery  supplying  til 

occiput.     A.,  Optic,  External  Dorsal,  a  division  < 

the    posterior    cerebral   artery    ascending  through   t' 
substance  of  the  cms  and  distributed  to  the  adjacel 
part  of  the  thalamus.     A.,  Palatine,  Anterior,  til 
continuation  of  the  pterygopalatine  artery  distribute 
to  the  anterior  pillars  of  the  fauces  and  the  adjact 
gums.      A.,  Palatolabial.     See  A.,  Facial:  and-! 
Palatine,    Superior  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.s,   Palpebrj 
Internal,   the    palpebral    branches   given   off  by  tj 
ophthalmic  artery.  A.,  Parietal,  Middle,  that  bran] 
of  the  middle  cerebral  artery  which,  ascending  the  I 
sure  of  Rolando,  is  distributed  to  its  convolutii 
at   times    to  the    anterior    portion  of  the  first  park 
gyrus.     A.,  Parietal,  Posterior,  a  branch  of  tl 
die  cerebral  artery  supplying  the  inferior  parii 
first  temporal  gyri.     A.s,  Perforating,  Anterior  i| 
the  foot),  inconstant  communicating  branches  b 
the  dorsal  digital  arteries  of  the  foot  and   the 
arch.     A.,  Perforating,  First  (of  the    fhigl 
branch  of  the  deep  femoral  artery  which  arisi 
lower  border  of  the  pectineus  muscle,  perfoi 
adductor  brevis  and  magnus  muscles,  to  which 

off  branches;  it  is  distributed  to  the  semitendinofj 
semimembranosus,  and  the  gluteus  maximus 

A.,  Perforating,  Fourth  (of  the  thigh  ),  a  di 
the  deep  femoral  artery  supplying  the  shorl 

the  biceps  muscle.     A.s,  Perforating,  Inferior 
the  hand),  branches  of  the  dorsal  interosseou 
connecting  them  with  the  palmar  digital  arteries. 
Perforating,  Middle  (of  the  thigh).     See 
rating,     Second    (of    the    thigh).      A.,   Perf> 

Second  (of  the  thigh),  that  branch  of  tin-  dei 
ral  artery  which  arises  just  below  the  lower  1 
the  pectineus  muscle  and  which  alter  perfoi 
adductor  magnus  and  longus  muscles  supplies  the  i  ► 
cles  of  the  posterior  portion  of  the  thigh.      A 

Middle  perforating    artery   of  the    thigh.      A.,  1  ' 
forating,  Superior  (of  the  hand),  the  three 

of  the  palmar  arch  which,  passing  through  the  u  'r 
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>art  of  the  three  inner  interosseous  spaces  of  the  hand, 
Lnastomose  with  the  dorsal  interosseous  arferies.      A., 

3erforating,  Superior  (of  the  thigh).     See  A.,  Per- 
.    First    (of    the   thigh).      A.,   Perforating, 

Third  (  of  the  thigh),  that  branch  of  the  deep  femoral 
vhich  is  distributed  to  the  adductor  magnus  muscle, 
vlso  called   Inferior  perforating  artery  of  the  thigh. 
V.s,  Pericardiacophrenic,   the  pericardiac  divisions 
f  the  internal  mammary  artery  connecting  with  sternal 
unifications  of  the  same  artery  and  with  branches  of 
le  superior  phrenic,  bronchial,  and  intercostal  arteries 
i  form  the  subpleural  mediastinal  plexus.      A.,  Peri- 
ephalic.     See  A. ,  Carotid,  External  (Illus.  Diet.). 
..,  Perineal.      I.   Same  as  A.,  Perineal,  Superficial, 

' :  the  trunk  from  which  the  superficial  and  transverse 
erineal  arteries  have  their  origin.      2.    See  A.  of  the 

'orpus    cavernosum    (Illus.    Diet).     A.,  Perineal, 
'eep.      See   A.    of  the    Corpus   cavernosum    (Illus. 
ict. ).     A.,  Placental.     See  Vein,   Umbilical  (Illus. 

A.,   Plantar,    Superficial.     See  A.,  Meta- 
A.,   Pollicar.      See  A.   prineeps  pollicis 

:Jict  ).    A.,  Popliteal  Articular,  the  articular 

teries  of  the  knee.    A.,  Postcribral.   See  A.,  Perfo- 
Posterior  (Illus.  Diet.).   A.,  Precribral.     See 

.,  Perforating  Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,  Prehu- 

eral,  in  veterinary  anatomy  that  branch  of  the  brachial  ' 
tery  which  descends  between  the  heads  of  the  coraco- 
imeral  muscle  and  supplies  the  mastoidohumeral  and 

her  muscles  of  the  shoulder-joint.      A.,  Preplantar, 
.,  Preplantar  Ungual,  in  veterinary  anatomy  that 
anch  of  the  digital  artery  which  descends    through 
e  preplantar    fissure,  and    supplies  the    bulb  of  the 
I  el  and  the  villous  and    laminal  tissues  of  the  foot. 

..  Prepubic,  in  veterinary  anatomy  that  branch  of  the 
jternal  iliac  or  femoral  arterv  which,   after  passing 

the  crural  ring,  is  divided  into  two  branches. 
e  the  analogs    of   the    superficial    epigastric, 

gastric,    and  externa!    pudic  arteries    of    man. 
.,  Prevertebral,  in  veterinary  anatomy  that  branch 
I  the  occipital  artery  which  is  distributed  to  the  men- 

id  to  the  rotator  muscles  of    the    head.      A., 
tdic,  External,  Middle,  an  inconstant  branch  of 

rficial  epigastric  artery  distributed  to  the  in- 
;ument  of  the  lower    part  of   the  abdomen,  to  the 

of  the  male,  and  the  labia  of  the  female.      A., 

idic,  Subcutaneous    External.     See    A.,  Pudic, 

■'.  Superior  ( Illus.  Diet. ).      A.,  Pudic,  Super- 
ial,  the  superior  external  pudic  artery.    A.,  Radio- 
rpal.     See  A.,  Radial  Carpal      A.s,  Retinal,  the 
itral  artery  of  the  retina  and  the  upper  and  lower 
erieson  the  nasal  side  and  on  the  temporal  side  of 
optic  nerve.      A.,   Rough,   the  trachea  ;     a  term 

jd  by   Fabricius   and    other  writers  of  the   Middle 
5yn.,  Arteria  aspera.     A.,  Sacral,  Anterior. 

-  -/.,  Sacral,   Middle  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.s,  Sacro- 
eral.    See  A.,  Sacral.  Lateral  (  Illus.  Diet.)      A., 
cromedian.  See  A.,  Sacral,  Middle  (Illus.  Diet). 
Saphena,  in  veterinary  anatomy  that  branch  of 

ial  artery  which  descends  the  leg  along  with 
.nous  vein,  and  which  supplies  the  hollow  of 

VI  back  and  the  integumental  tissues  of  the  anterior 

•er  third  of  the  leg.     A.,  Saphenous,  Great.  See 
Saphenous  (Illus.    Diet).      A.,  Scapular,  Com- 

'"•     See  ./.,   Subscapular  (i)  (Illus.  Diet).      A., 
fotal,  Anterior.     (See  Illus.  Diet)     2.   The  end 

<tne  inferior  external  pudic  artery  on    the    ventral 
t  of  the  scrotum.      A.s,   Segmental,  arteries  dis- 

'  uted  to  the  embryonic  segments.      A.  of  the  Sep- 
Q    narium,    i.   The    nasopalatine    artery.       2.   A 
nch  of  the  coronary  artery  of   the   upper  lip   dis- 

J  uted  to  the  nasal  septum.  '  A.,  Spermatic,  Inter- file male   it  is  the  spermatic  artery  proper; 
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in  the  female  it  is  the  aortic  uterine  artery  {a.  v.).  A., 
Spinal,  Dorsal.  See  A.,  Spinal,  Posterior  (Ijlus. 

Diet).  A.,  Spinal,  Ventral.  See  A.,  Spinal.,  An- 
terior (Illus.  Diet.  1.  A.s,  Spiral.  See  A.s,  Uteropla- 
cental (Illus.  Diet.  ).  A.s,  Straight  (of  the  kidney), 

those  branches  of  the  renal  artery  which,  arising  at  the 
bases  of  the  pyramids  of  Malpighi,  terminate  at  their 

apices  in  venous  plexuses.  A.,  Subaponeurotic  Ex- 
ternal Pudic.  See  A.,  Pudic,  External,  Deep  (Illus. 

Diet  ).  A.s,  Subpontine,  branches  of  the  basilar 
artery  to  the  pons.  A.,  Subzygomatic,  in  veterinary 
anatomy  a  branch  of  the  external  carotid  artery,  supply- 

ing the  mas-eter  muscle.  A.,  Superficial  (of  the  ab- 
domen). See  A.,  Pudic,  External,  Superficial  (Illus. 

Diet).  A.,  Suprarenal,  Aortic.  See  A.,  Capsular 
(Illus.  Diet).  A.,  Sural,  Superficial,  branches  of  the 
sural  arteries  supplying  the  integument  of  the  calf  of  the 
leg.  A..  Sylvian,  the  middle  cerebral  artery.  A., 
Tarsal,  Transverse,  the  internal  and  external  tarsal 
arteries  taken  together.  A..  Thyroid,  Accessory,  in 
veterinary  anatomy  the  analog  of  the  middle  thyroid 
artery  in  human  beings.  A.,  Tympanic,  Anterior, 
See  A.,  Auditory,  External.  A.s,  Ulnar,  Digital, 
any  or  all  of  the  digital  arteries  on  the  ulnar  sides  of 
the  fingers.  A.,  Ulnar  profunda  (of  the  hand  .  the 
deep  terminal  portion  of  the  ulnar  artery  just  before 
the  formation  of  the  superficial  palmar  arch.  A., 

Ulnocarpal.  Posterior,  that  branch  of  the  ulnar  ar- 
tery extending  across  the  back  of  the  wrist,  and, 

uniting  with  a  similar  branch  of  the  radial  artery,  aids 

in  forming  the  posterior  carpal  arch.  A.s,  Umbili- 
cofetal,  those  arteries  of  the  fetus  which  convey 
fetal  blood  through  the  umbilical  cord  to  the  chorionic 
villi  of  the  placenta  ;  they  arise  from  the  hypogastric 
arteries.  A.,  Urethral.  See  A.  of  the  Butb  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Uterine,  Aortic,  A.,  Uteroovarian. 
Same  as  A.,  Aortic  Uterine.  A.  of  the  Vas  deferens. 

See  A.,  Deferential  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.s,  Vertebral, 
Inferior,  the  embryonic  aortic  arches.  A.,  Volar  (of 
the  little  finger),  that  branch  of  the  superficial  palmar 
arch  of  the  ulnar  artery  which  passes  to  the  radial  side 
of  the  palmar  surface  of  the  little  finger.  A.s,  Volar 

Digital.  See  A.s,  Volar  Radial,  and  A.,  J'olar 
Ulnar.  A.s,  Volar  Interosseal.  See  A.,  Interos- 

seous, Palmar  (Illus.  Diet).  A.s,  Volar  Perforant, 
Inferior,  the  inferior  perforating  arteries  of  the  hand. 
A.s,  Volar  Radial,  all  or  any  of  the  digital  arteries  on 
the  radial  side  of  the  palmar  surface  of  the  fingers.  A., 
Volar  Ulnar  (of  the  little  finger),  that  branch  of  the 
deep  palmar  arch  or  of  the  ulnar  artery  which  passes 
to  the  ulnar  side  of  the  palmar  surface  of  the  little 

finger.      A.,  Zinn's,  the  central  artery  of  the  retina. 
Arthanita  [ar-than-il'-ah)  [L.].  The  plant  Cyclamen 

europicum  and  also  an  ointment  from  it. 

Arthanitin  (ar-t/ian'-it-in\.     See  Cyclamin. 
Arthragrosis  (ar-thrag-ro/-sis)  [apBpm>,  a  joint ;  aypay 

seizure  (pi.,  arth?-agroses)~\.  Gout.  In  the  plural, 
gouty  disorders  affecting  the  skin. 

Arthralgia.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn..  Arthroneuralgia ; 
Articular  neuralgia.  A.  saturnina,  pain  in  the 
joints  and  rigidity  and  cramps  in  the  approximate 
muscles  ;  it  is  symptomatic  of  lead-poisoning. 

Arthrectasia,  Arthrectasis  {ar-threk-ta'  -ze-ah,  ar- 
tkrek-ta/-sis)  [apOpnv,  a  joint;  inraoiq,  dilation]. 
Dilation  of  a  joint-cavitv. 

Arthredema,  Arthrcedema  (ar-thred/-e-mah)  [apdpor, 
a  joint;  dtdriua,  a  swelling  tumor].  Edema  affecting 

a  joint. 
Arthremphyte  (ar-threm'-fit)  [apdpov,  joint ;  h,  in  ; 

oieiv,  to  grow].      See  Arthrolith. 
Arthrentasis  1  ar-f/nen-ta'-sis)  [cipdpm;  a  limb  ;  liTaoic, 

a  stretching].      Distortion  of  the  limbs  due  to  gout. 
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Arthric  {ar/ -thrik')  [apdpov,  a  joint].  Pertaining  to  a 
joint. 

Arthrifluent  (ar-thri-fu'-ent)  [apdpov,  a  joint ;  fluere, 
to  flow].  Applied  to  abscesses  proceeding  from  a  dis- 

eased joint. 
Arthritic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Relating  to  a  joint. 

Arthritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  aberrans,  retro- 
cedent  gout.  A.,  Acute,  acute  joint-inflammation, 
particularly  that  due  to  gout.  Syn.,  A.  vera.  A., 
Acute  Serous,  acute  synovitis.  A.  alba.  See 
Enteritis,  Pseudomembranous  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
americana.  See  Frambesia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  arthro- 
dynia,  gout.  A.,  Asthenic,  A.,  Atonic.  See  Gout, 
Atonic.  A.  asthmatica,  a  form  observed  in  elderly 
persons  subject  to  asthma,  and  mitigated  by  an  attack 

of  the  latter.  A.,  Atrophic.  Synonym  of  Charcot'1  s 
Joint  Disease.  A.,  Atypic,  gout  deviating  from  the 
normal  course.  Syn.,  Anomalous  arthritis.  A.,  Blen- 
norrhagic,  gonorrheal  rheumatism.  A.  calida,  acute 
arthritis.  A.,  Chronic,  a  form  in  which  the  joints  are 
not  so  much  affected  as  are  other  parts  of  the  body. 

A.,  Chronic  Atrophic.  Synonym  of  Charcot 's  Joint 
Disease.  A.,  Chronic  Rheumatic  (Adams).  See 
Osteoarthritis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Chronic  Strumous. 
See  A.  fungosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Diaphragmatic, 
angina  pectoris.  A.,  Dry.  See  Osteoarthritis  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Erratic,  retrocedent  or  metastatic  gout. 
A.  febricosa,  a  mild  form  attending  remittent  fever. 
A.  febrisequa,  a  form  occurring  as  the  sequel  of  a 
fever.  A.  fixa,  that  confined  to  the  joint  first  attacked. 
A.  frigida.  See  A.,  Chronic.  A.,  Gelatinous.  See 

A.  fungosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Gonorrheal,  gonor- 
rheal synovitis.  A.  hiemalis,  winter  gout,  a  form 

occurring  less  frequently  in  summer  than  in  other  sea- 
sons. A.  hydrarthros.  See  HydrartJiros  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.,  Internal.  See  A.,  Visceral.  A.,  In- 
tervertebral. See  Spondylarthritis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.  ischias,  gout  in  the  hip.  A.  larvata,  A.,  Latent, 
a  masked  form  not  manifested  by  the  usual  symptoms. 

A.  maxillaris,  rheumatoid  arthritis  of  the  temporo- 
maxillary  joint.  A.,  Melancholic,  a  mild  form  due 
to  debility.  A..  Metastatic,  Retrograde,  retrocedent 
gout.  A.  nodosa.  See  Osteoarthritis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.  planetica,  retrocedent  gout.  A.  podagra,  gout 
in  the  feet.  A.,  Retrograde,  suppressed  gout.  A. 
rheumatismo  superveniens.  See  Osteoarthritis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  sicca,  Arthrite  seche  [Fr.].  See 
Osteoarthritis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Strumous.  See  A. 
fungosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Subdiarthrodial,  a  form 
of  fungous  arthritis  in  which  fleshy  granulations  occur 
between  the  bone  and  the  cartilage  of  the  joint.  A., 
Suppurative,  arthritis  attended  with  purulent  joint 

infiltration;  purulent  arthritis.  Syn.,  Abscessus  artic- 
uli.  A.  syphilitica,  gonorrheal  rheumatism ;  also 
the  nocturnal  pains  of  syphilis.  A.  tabidorum 

atrophica.  Synonym  of  Charcot's  Joint  Disease. 
A.,  Tuberculous,  tuberculosis  of  a  joint.  A.  typ- 
ica,  acute  arthritis.  A.,  Uratic.  See  A.  urica.  A., 
Urethral,  gonorrheal  rheumatism.  A.  urica,  gout 
attributed  to  excessive  formation  of  uric  acid.  Syn., 
A.  uratica ;  Panarthritis  urica:  Uartliritis.  A. 

vaga,  metastatic  or  retrocedent  gout.  A.  venerea. 
See  A.  syphilitica.  A.  vera.  See  A.,  Acute.  A. 
vertebralis,  a  breakdown  of  the  intervertebral  disks. 

A.,  Visceral,  gout  affecting  an  internal  organ,  with 
alternating  attacks  in  the  joints. 

Arthritolith  {ar-thrit'-o-lith).     See  Artholith. 
Arthroarctia  (ar-thro-arl/-te-ah).  See  Arthrosteno- sis. 

Arthrobacterium  (ar-thro-bah-lS-re-nw)  [iptpov, 

joint ;  Bacterium'].  A  bacterium  forming arthrospores. 
See  Bacteria,  'J able  (/(Illus.  Diet.). 

Arthrocace.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  agniculoruri 
a  disease  observed  in  lambs,  pigs,  calves,  and  coi 

soon  after  birth  and  attributed  to  blood-poisoning  fro 
inflammation  of  the  umbilical  vein.  A.  coxarun 

See  Coxalgia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  pullorum  equine 
rum.  See  A.  agniculorum.  A.,  Senile,  changes  : 
the  joints  occurring  in  the  aged.  A.  vitulorum.  St 

A.  agniculorum. 
Arthrocarcinoma  ( ar-thro-kar-sin-o'  -mah )  [apdfm 

a  joint;  KapKivufia,  carcinoma].  Carcinoma  arlectir 

a  joint. 
Arthrocenchriasis    (ar-thro-sen-kri'-as-is)    [■ 

joint  ;  neyxpiac,    like  a   grain  of  millet].     A  milia; 
eruption  occurring  about  a  joint. 

Arthrocleisis  [ar-th ro-kli' -sis)  \_apdpov,  a  joint ;  k/.iiei 
to  shut].      See  Arthrodesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Arthrodactylous  {ar-thro-dak> '-til-us  )  [apOpov,  a  join 
Ja/crfAoc,  a  finger].      Having  articulated  digits. 

Arthroectasia,  Arthroectasis  {ar-tliro-ek-ta'-ze-a 
-e^-ta-sis).     See  Arthrectasis. 

Arthrohyal  (ar-thro-hi'-at).  See  Stylohyal  (Illi 
Diet.). 

Arthrohydrin  [ar-thro-hif  -drin).  See  Svnovin  (111  I 
Diet.). 

Arthrolith    [ar'-thro-lith)    [apftpov  ,   a  joint: 
stone].  One  of  the  free  bodies  which  occur  in  joi  i 
arising  from  the  segmentation  of  warty  outgrowths 
joint  cartilage  or  of  synovial  membrane.  Syn., 

phyte;  Aiihremphyte ;  Joint-bodies ;  Joint-mi\ 
Mures  articulares ;  Corpora  mobilia  articulorum  ;  (I 
pora  libera  articulorum;  Tophus  arlhrilicus.  .1 
throtophus. 

Arthrolithiasis  (ar-thro-lilh-i' '-as-is)  \_apdpov,  a  joifc 
/.iOoc,  a  stone].     Gout. 

Arthrology    (ar-throl'-o-je)    [apBpov,    a  joint 
science].     The  science  of  joints. 

Arthromeningitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  chron^. 

See  Hydrai-throsis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.  crouposa,  I 
ovitis  with  membranous  exudate;  a  rare  affection  I 
scribed  by  Bonnet.  A.  gonorrhceica,  gonorrl 
rheumatism.  A.  prolifera.  See  Arthritis  fiaifc 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Arthronempyesis  (ar-tkron-em-pi-e'-sis).  See  p 
throempyesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Arthroneuralgia  (ar-thro-nu-ral'-je-ah).  See  T 
thralgia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Arthroparalysis  [ar-thro-par-al'-is-is)  [apflpov,  a  111 

paralysis'].     Paralysis  of  a  limb. 
Arthropathology  (ar-thro-path-ol'-o-je)   [apftpav,  j  jt 

TtaVoc,    disease;     /.6yoq,    science].       The    1 

pathology  dealing  with  joint-diseases. 
Arthropathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Ataxic i-< 

Tabetic.  See  Arthropathy  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  k- 
tebral,  arthropathy  with  depressions  and  rugcles 
of  the  vertebras. 

Arthroperissia   (ar-thro-per-is'-e-ali)    [apftpov,*  ,1 

-tj<:naur,  unusual].      An  abnormal  number  0 

joints. 
Arthroperittia     (ar-thro-pcr-it'-e-ah). 

perissia. Arthrophlogosis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  defon  ns chronic    osteoarthritis.        A.     externa,     in 

around  a  joint.      A.  fibrosa.     See  Arthritis  f 
(Illus.    Diet.).      A.  interna,  inflammation 
joint.     A.  synovialis.     See  Synovitis  (IIlu 

Arthrophlysis  (ar-throf'-lis-is)  [iipHpor,  a  joi 
an  eruption].  Gout  accompanied  with  a 
eruption.  A.  cardiaca.  See  Miliaria  arth 

vulgaris.      See  h'.czema  arthriticum. 
Arthrophyma      {ar-thro-fi'-mah)     [iififtpov,     a  i 

rj,  a  tumor].     A  tumefaction  of  a  joint.     A 
chondrium.     See  Arthritis  fungosa  (Illus. 
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-throphyte   (ar* -thro-fit)   [a/rfpoi;   a  joint;  pvrov,   a 
growth].      See  Arthrolith. 
-thropvosis       .ir-thro-pi-i/sis).         See     Pyarthrosh 
Ulus.  Diet.). 

throrrhagia     [ar-thro-raf-e-ah)     \apOpov,    a    joint; 
.  to  burst  forth].      Hemorrhage  into  a  joint, 

throrrheumatism   [ar-thro-ru'-mat-tzrn)    \apHpov,  a 
rheumatism].     Articular  rheumatism. 

throsia.      See  Illus.  Diet.  )     A.  coxendicis,  sciatica. 

\.    hydrarthrus.       See    Arthritis    fungosa     (Illus. 
A.  podagra  complicata,  retrocedent  gout. 

\.  podagra  larvata.  atonic  gout.     A.  thoracis.    See 
:  i  Illus.  Diet.), 

.throsteitis     ir-thro-ste-i'-tis)  \_a(fipov,  a  joint;  be 
tone].     Inflammation  of  the  bone  about  a  joint, 

i  throstenosis   i  ar-thro-sten-o'-sis )    [apt)pm>,    a    joint ; 
-revuffir,  a  narrowing].      Contraction  of  a  joint, 

i  :hrosteophyma    {ar-thro-ste-o-fif-mah)     [apdpov,     a 

lint;    oGTtoi',   bone;  p'rua,  tumor].     A  tumor  of  the 
one  in  a  joint. 

/ihrosteresis     (ar-thro-ster-ef-sis)    [upfyw,    a    limb; 
TEpi/aic,  loss].     The  absence  of  a  limb  or  limbs, 

/hrostitis  (ar-thro-sti'-tis).      See  Arthrosteitis. 
ihrosymphysis   {ar-thro-sim' -fez-is)    \apdpov,  joint; 

.  a  growing  together].     See  Ankylosis  (Illus. 

•.ophus  {ar-thro-to* '-fits).      See  Arthrolith. 
i  hrotrauma      ar-thro-traii/-mah)  [a/Vfy>oi',    a  joint; 

.  an  injury].      An  injury  to  a  joint. 

t  hrotropia        •■-thro-tro'-pe-ah)     [apH/iov,     a     limb; 
.  a  turning].      Torsion  of  a  limb. 

f  hrotyphoid     ar-thro-ti'-foid).     Typhoid  fever  with 
sat  involvement, 

/hroxerosis      ar-thro-zer-</-sis)     [a/ydfioi;    a    joint; 
,  a  dry  state].     Chronic  osteoarthritis. 

Aide  (art'-ikl)  [articulus^  a  little  joint].     A  joint;  a 
ent  of  a  jointed  series. 

:laris     (ar-tih-uia'-ris).      Articular.      A.    genu. 

'ubcrureus,  in  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Aiculary    ar-tik'-u-tar-e).     Articular. 

llatio    ir-tik-u-la^-she-o)  [L.].     See  Articulation. 
.  cardiniformis.    See  Ginglymus,  under  Diarthrosis 

i)ict.  ).      A.  chopartii.     See  Joint,   Chopart1  s. 
.  dubia.      See  Amphiarthrosis  (Illus.    Diet.).     A. 
sfrancii,     the      tarsometatarsal     articulations.        A. 

atha.     See    Articulation,    False.     A.    plana.     See 
Illus.  Diet.). 

A  culation.         See    Illus.     Diet.)       3.     The    articu- 
ontact    of    the    cusps    in    the    positions    of 

tion.        A.,     Abnormal,     A.,     Accidental. 

False.     A.,   Amphiarthrodial.       See    Am- 
Aivsis  (Illus.   Diet.).       A.,    Arthrodial.      See 

rodia    1  Illus.     Diet.).       A.,    Ball-and-socket. 

r.narthrosis    (Illus.    Diet.).       A.,    Band.      See 
wtosis  (Illus.   Diet.).     A.,  Bicondylar,  that  of 
condyles  separated  by  a  biconcave  fibrocartilage. 
^trochlear,  one  in  which  two  fibrocartilages  inter- 
between  the  articulating  surfaces.     A.  by  Con- 

See  Diarthrosis  1 Illus.  Diet.).    A.  by  Con- 
niity.      See    Amphiarthrosis    (Illus.    Diet.).       A., 

•lp-and-ball.     See  Fnarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.).    A., 
iarthrodial.     See  Diarthrosis   (  Illus.    Diet.  1.      A., 
use,  a  false  articulation  formed  between  the  end  of 

Ilislocated  bone  and  the  contiguous  parts  or  between 
-  parts  of  a  broken  bone.    Syn.,  Pseudarthrosis.    A., 
nglymoid.      See    Ginglymus,    under    Diarthrosis 

'  ■  t.  1.     A.,   Immovable.     See  Synarthrosis 
>■    Diet.  I.       A.,    Mixed.       See    Amphiarthrosis 

Diet).      A.,  Mobile,   A..  Movable.      See 

hrosis  (Illus.    Diet.).      A.  by  Mutual   Recep- 
it  form  of  gingiymus  in  which  a  shallow  curved 

;*>ve  aniculates  with  a  curved  ridge.      A.,  Neutral. 
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See  Amphiarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Obsolete, 
an  articulation  which  is  not  apparent.  A.,  Semi- 
mobile.  See  Amphiarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.  ).  A., 

Supernumerary.  See  A.,  False.  A.,  Supple- 
mentary, a  false  articulation  in  which  the  ends  of  the 

fragments  become  rounded  and  covered  with  a  fibrous 

capsule.  A.,  Synovial,  a  joint  lubricated  with  syn- 
ovia. A.s,  Tarsometatarsal,  the  articulations,  ex- 
ternal, internal,  and  middle,  between  the  cuboid  and 

metatarsal  bones.  Syn.,  Lis/ auc's  joint.  A.,  Tro- 
choid, A.,  Wheel-and-axle.  See  Cvclarthrosis 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Articulatory  (ar-lifr ' -u-la-tor-e) .  Relating  to  utter- ance. 

Articulus  {ar-tiky-u-lus')  [dim.  of  artus,  a  joint ;  pi.  and 

gen.,  articu//"\.  I.  A  joint,  a  knuckle.  2.  A  segment, 
apart,  a  limb.  3.  A  moment  of  time.  A.  aqua  articu- 
lorum,  the  synovial  fluid.  Articuli  coarctatio.  See 
Arthrostenosis.  Articuli  dilatatio.  See  Arthrecta- 
sis.  Articuli  of  the  Lenticular  Nucleus,  the  divi- 

sions of  the  lenticula,  the  outer  one  known  as  the 

putamen,  the  two  or  three  others  constituting  the 

globus  pallidus.  A.  notus,  A.  novus.  See  Pseud- 
arthrosis (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  praenaturalis,  A.  spu- 

rius.     See  Pseudarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Artificial  Respiration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Brain's 
Mi 'hod;  The  injection  of  5  or  6  drops  of  brandy  or 

whisky  into  the  anus.  Cal.'ianc'  s  Method;  A  modifi- 
cation of  Sylvester's  ;  the  arms  are  drawn  up  so  as  to 

expand  the  thorax  and  then  fixed  above  and  behind 
the  head  by  fastening  the  wrists  together.  Pressing 
with  the  hands  upon  the  thorax  some  18  to  20  times  a 

minute  induced  respiration.  Cocke's  Method :  The 
introduction  of  the  lubricated  finger  into  the  rectum. 

Laborde' s Method.  See  under  Treatment  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Rosenthal ' s  Method :  Compression  of  the  knees,  hips, 
and  spine  in  rapid  succession  in  order  to  induce  expi- 

ration ;   inspiration  is  favored  by  stretching  the  body. 

Artistomia  (ar-te-stc^-me-ah)  [apri,  exactly  ;  Groua,  a 
mouth].  I.  Distinctness  in  utterance.  2.  The  con- 

dition of  an  aperture,  especially  in  surgical  incisions, 
in  which  the  size  is  perfectly  adapted  to  the  purpose. 

Artiyls  (ar'-te-ils)  [aprioc,  complete].  Lowig's  name for  hydrocarbons  of  the  general  formula  CnH2n. 

Artocarpus  [ar-te-kar* -pus)  \hfnoc,  bread;  nap-z6c,  a 
fruit].  A  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Lrticaceas,  in- 

cluding the  breadfruit- tree,  A.  incisa.  A.  blumei,  an 
East  Indian  species  with  an  edible  fruit,  the  oil  of 
which  is  used  in  diarrhea  ;  an  ointment  from  the  buds 

and  leaves  is  applied  to  buboes  A.  integrifolius,  L., 

Indian  Jack-tree,  a  species  native  in  India;  prized  for 
its  wood ;  the  root  is  used  in  diarrhea  and  as  an  exter- 

nal application  in  leprosy;  the  root-bark  is  used  as  a vermifuge. 

Artopta  yar-topf-tah)  [apnoq,  ready,  sound;  b-roc, 
visible].  H.  Deveuter*s  term  for  puerperas  having 
easy,  rapid  labor. 

Arundo  {ar-un'-do)  [L.].  1.  A  reed.  2.  A  surgical 
splint.  3.  A  genus  of  grasses.  A.  donax,  L.,  Provence 
cane,  a  species  native  in  southern  Europe,  cultivated 

in  England  ;  the  rhizome  is  used  as  a  diuretic,  diapho- 
retic, and  antigalactic. 

Arycorniculatus  (ar-e-korn-ih-u-la'-lus).  See  under Muscles. 

Arysantorinianus  (ar-e-san-to-rin-i-a'-nus).  See  under 

Mu 
Arysyndesmicus  (ar-e-sin-dez'-mik-us).  See  under Mu 

Arytenectomy  ( ar-e-ten-ek'  -to-me)  [apirana.  a  pitcher; 
(tiroui,,  a  cutting  out].  Removal  of  an  arytenoid  car- 

tilage, usually  the  left,  in  the  horse  to  counteract  roar- 
ing- 
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Arytenoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Pertaining  to  the 
arytenoid  cartilages. 

Arytenoidectomy  {ar-e-ten-oid-ekf  -to-me)  [arytenoid ; 
tuTOfii],  a  cutting  out].  Removal  of  an  arytenoid  car- 
tilage. 

Arytenoiditis  [ar-e-ten-oid-i'  -tis).  Inflammation  of 
the  arytenoid  cartilage  or  muscles. 

Asab  [Ar.].  An  African  venereal  disease  said  to  differ 
from  syphilis. 

Asarene  {as'-ar-en).  C10H16.  A  terpene  found  in  oil 
of  Asa  rum  canadense. 

Asarin  (as'-ar-in).  C12H1603.  See  Asarone  (Illus. Diet.). 

Asbestiform  {as-best' -e-form)  \asbestos~\.  Fibrous  in structure. 

Asbolic,  Asbolicous,  Asbolicus  (as-bol'-ik,  -us) 
[da/Jofoc,  soot] .  Sooty ;  due  to  soot ;  e.  g . ,  Carcinoma 
scroti  asbolicum. 

Asbolin  [as'  -bol-in)  [a<r,3oAoc,  soot].  A  bitter,  acrid, 
yellow  oil  extracted  from  soot ;  it  is  used  in  tuberculo- 
sis. 

Aschistodactyly  {as-kist-o-daW  -til-e).  See  Aschisto- 
dactylism  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ascidiate  {as-id'-e-at).  Shaped  like  or  furnished  with 
an  ascidium. 

Ascidiform,  Ascidioid  (as-id' '-e-form,  as-id'-e-oid). 
See  Asciform. 

Asciform  (as'-e-form)  [6<tkoc,  a  wine  skin].  Shaped 
like  a  sac,  pouch,  flask,  pitcher,  vase,  ascus,  or  as- 
cidium. 

Ascites.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Hydroperitoneiim ; 

Hydrops  peritonei  ;  Abdominal  dropsy.  A.,  Landou's 
Sign  of.  See  under  Sign.  A.,  Active,  A.,  Acute, 
that  in  which  there  is  a  sudden  large  effusion  due  to 
exposure  or  cold.  A.,  Chronic,  that  in  which  the 
effusion  is  very  gradual  in  progress.  A.  cruentus, 
hemorrhage  into  the  peritoneum.  A.,  Encysted. 
See  A.  saccatus.  A.  exquartana,  that  due  to  quartan 
intermittent  fever.  A.,  Hydremic,  that  caused  by  or 

accompanying  a  watery  state  of  the  blood.  A.  inter- 
cus,  an  effusion  occurring  between  the  skin  and  the 

peritoneum.  A.  intermuscularis,  edema  of  the  ab- 
dominal muscles.  A.,  Mechanical,  A.,  Passive, 

that  due  to  diseases  which  retard  the  blood-current  in 

the  portal  vein.  A.  oleosus.  See  A.  adiposus  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Purulent,  an  accumulation  of  pus  in  the 
peritoneum.  A.  saccatus,  i.  A  form  in  which  the 

effusion  is  prevented  by  adhesions  or  inflammatory  exu- 
date from  entering  the  general  peritoneal  cavity.  Syn., 

£ncysled  dropsy  of  the  peritoneum.  2.  An  ovarian 
cystoma.  A.  sanguineointurcus,  a  hemorrhage 
under  the  peritoneum,  between  it  and  the  abdominal 
muscles.  A.  sanguineoperitonaeus,  a  hemorrhage 
into  the  abdominal  muscles.  A.,  Sanguineous,  a 

bloody  form  affecting  sheep  and  lambs.  Syn.,  Diar- 
rhemia.  A.  sanguineouterinus.  See  Hematonutra 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Subcutaneous,  edema  of  the 
abdominal  walls.  A.  urinosus,  an  effusion  of  urine 
into  the  peritoneum.  A.,  Uterine,  A.  of  the  Uterus. 
See  Hydrometra  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  vaginalis,  a 
collection  of  liquid  within  the  sheath  of  the  rectus 
abdominis  muscle.  A.,  Visceral.  See  A. ,  Mechan- 
tea/.  A.  vulgatior,  a  form  apparently  due  to  dis- 

eased kidneys  and  preceded  by  scanty,  highly  colored 
urine. 

Asclepias.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants 

of  the  order  AsclepiadtO',  A.  longifolia,  Michx.,  of 
the  western  United  States,  is  diaphoretic. 

Asclepidin  (at-klcfS-id-in).  A  proprietary  deobstruent 
preparation  said  to  be  obtained  from  Asclepias  luberosa. 
Dose,  1-5  gr.  (1.3-3.7  gm.). 

Asclepidora    (as-kle-pe-o-dc/-rah)    ['AoKfyrrtdc,  A'.scu- 

lapius,  the  god  of  medicine;   dupov,  a  gift].    A  genu: 
of  plants  of  the  order  Asclepiadea.      A.  decumbens 
Gray,  a  species  of  New  Mexico,  is  used  in  the  treatmen 
of  snake-bites. 

Asclepion    (as-kle'pe-on).       C20H34O3.       A    substance 
forming    odorless,    tasteless    crystals    isolated   by  Lisi 

(1849)  from  Asclepias  syriaca,  L. 
Ascobacillus    (as-ko-bas-il'-us).     See   Bacteria,    Tah, 

of  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ascoidium    {as-ko-id' -e-um)  \Jiokoc,  a  sac  ;  eldoc,  like 

ness].      A  genus  of  Infusoria  found  in  the  urine  am 
feces  of  typhoid  fever  patients,  in  sewage,  in  the  exeve 
ment  of  cattle,  and  in  the  cecum  of  swine. 

Ascyphous.      (See  Illus.    Diet.)     2.   Without  a  hea 

(applied  to  monsters). 
Asebotoxin    {ah-se-bo-toks' -in)    [a,   priv.  ;    sebum,  fat 

toxicum,  poison].       A  poisonous    glucosid    found  b 

Plugge  (1883)  in  Pieris  japonica. 
Asellin.     See  Ptomains,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Asemia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  mimica.    See./ 

(Illus.  Diet.).       A.   spuria.       See  Parasemia  (Iilu 
Diet.). 

Aseptolin  (ah-sepf-tol-in).     A  preparation  of  pi!' ■ 
(0.018^9  ),  in  an  aqueous  solution  of  phenol  j 
it  is  used  in  tuberculosis  and  in  malaria.      Dose,  50-"  | 
tTL  daily,  injected  subcutaneously. 

Ash.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   The  incombustible  1 
of  an  organic  substance  that  has  been  burned.     3. 
tree  of  the  genus  Fraxinus. 

Asialochia     (ah-se-al-o/-ke-ah).       See    Asialia 
Diet.). 

Askelia   {ah-ske' -le-ah)  \a,   priv.  ;  ckcaoq,  leg]. 
development  or  deficiency  of  the  legs. 

Askolin  [as'-ko-lin).     A  compound  of  glycerin  an 
furous  acid. 

Asonia     (ali-so'-ne-ah)    [a,    priv.;     sonus,    a   so 
Tone  deafness. 

Asparagin,  Asparaginum.      (See   Illus.    Diet.) 

Biliary.     See   Taurin  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.-mercu, 
See  Mercury  asparaginate.      A.   Sulfate,  L\ 1 1SN   ! 

H2SOt,  a  syrupy  liquid  soluble  in  water. 
Asparagus.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.  A  genus  of  plants  | 

longing    to    the    order    Li/acea.       A.    acutifolius 
species  of  southern  Europe  having  properties  simila  I 
A.  officinalis,  but  said  to  be  more  efficient  mei 
than  the  latter.     A.  adscendens,  is  used  in  India! 
a  substitute  for   salep.      A.  aphyllus,  indij 
Asia,   is   diuretic.      A.    racemosus,  Willd., 
sarmentosus,  of  the  old  world  tropics,  an 

as  salep  ;  an  infusion  of  the  root  of  the  latter  is  use  > 
prevent  the  confluence  of  smallpox  pustules, 

Asparamid    (as-par/ -am-id).       See   Asparagin   (III 
Diet.). 

Asparmate  {as-parf-mat).     See  Aspartate. 
Asparol   (as'-par-ol).       A  liquid   extract  ol 

officinalis. Asparolin  (as-pai^-ol-in).     A  brown  liquid  said  to  } 
sist    of   guaiac,   asparagus,    parsley,    black    haw,    " 
henbane.     It  is  used  as  an  antispasmodic  uterine 
Dose,  2-4  drams  in  hot  water. 

Aspartate  (as-par'-tat).      A  salt  of  aspartic 
Aspergillin  {as-pur-jil'-in)    [asperg,  >e,  to  - 

pigment  obtained  by  Linossier  from  the  sp 
pergillus  niger.     Syn.,   Vegetable  hematin. 

Aspergillosis     (as-pur-iil-S-sis).       Pseudotul 
morbid  lesions  due  to  some  species  ol 

Aspergillus -keratitis  (as-pur-jil-its  -l-cr-at-:' neal  inflammation  due  to  invasion  of  a  fungus 

to  the  genus  Aspergillus.     Syn.,  Kera 

gill  in  a. Aspermasia,    Aspermia  {ah-spur-ma'-ze  ah, 
mc-ah).     See  Aspermatism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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..perous  {as' -pur- as)  [asper,  rough].  Lneven;  hav- 
ng  a  surface  with  distinct  minute  elevations. 

,  persus  [as-pur'-sus]  [aspergere,  to  sprinkle].  Cov- 
red  with  scattered  dots  or  punctures. 

,  phalgesia  (as-fal-jtJ-ze-ah  ]  [aaoi,  their  own  ;  «/;  r/oic, 

ain].      Pitres'  term  for  a  condition  observed  in  hyp- 
sm,  in  which  intense  pain  follows  the   touching  of 

ertain  articles,  and  prolonged  contact  produces  con- 
ulsions. 

iphyctic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Pulseless. 
i  phyxia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Abolitio  pulsus; 

apparens.  A.,  Algid,  loss  of  sensibility  from 
old.  A.  a  carbone,  that  caused  by  inhaling  the 

ames  of  burning  charcoal.  A.,  Cataleptic,  cata- 
;psv.  A.  cataphora,  that  with  brief  incomplete  re- 

ms.  A.,  Cholera,  A.,  Choleraic,  a  condition  of 

sphvxia  occurring  in  Asiatic  cholera.  A.  electrica, 
lat  due  to  electricity  or  lightning.  A.  a  fumis,  that 

ue  to  the  inhalation  of  a  poisonous  gas.  A.,  Heat-, 
unstroke.  A.  immersorum,  apparent  death  from 
rowning.  A.,  Lethargic,  deep  sleep  accompanying 
lental  and  physical  torpor.  A.  livida,  the  stage  of 
sphvxia  in  which  the  vessels  of  the  skin  are  turgid 
■  ith  blood,  imparting  a  dusky  red  or  blue  hue,  and 
le  muscles  preserve  their  reflex  contractility.  A., 
,ocal.  See  under  Sphaceloderma  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 

Dcalis  cum  gangraena  symmetrica,  Raynaud's 
isease.  See  Sphaceloderma  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  me- 
hitica,  A.  musta.  See  A.  a  fumis.  A.  pallida, 

lat  stage  of  asphyxia  in  which  there  is  loss  of  the  re- 
ex  contractility  of  the  muscles  and  the  skin  is  cold 
ad  pale.  Syn.,  Mors  pittativa.  A.  pestilenta,  A., 

-"estilential,  Asiatic  cholera.  A.  sideratorum, 
>ss  of  consciousness  from  lightning-stroke.  A.,  Solar, 
^.  Solaris,  sunstroke.  A.,  Syncopal,  a  form  of 
sphvxia  in  which  the  heart-cavities  are  found  vacant. 
l.  Valsalviana,  syncope  due  to  disturbance  of  car- 
iac  functions.  A.  Vigil.  See  Coma  Vigil  (Illus. 
;)ict.). 

/sidin  (a/-pid-in)  [Aspidium,  a  genus  of  ferns]. 
»7.     A  substance  obtained  from  male-fern. 

/)idiopsoriasis  (as-pid-e-o-so-ri-a'-sis)  [aa-idiov,  a 
itle  shield  ;  psoriasis].  A  form  of  psoriasis  marked 
f  the  formation  of  scutiform  scales. 

^udiotus  [as-pid-e-o'-tus]  [an-u^iurrjc,  shield-bearing], 
genus  of  plant-lice  of  the  family  Coccidce.  A.  nerii, 
>nche,  a  species  that  infests  the  oleander,  found  by 
incent  to  act  as  the  transmitting  agent  of  the  hema- 
zoon  of  malaria. 

/judiscos,  Aspidiscus  (as-pid-is'-kos,  -kits)  [ars-idia- 
!|f,  a  little  shield].     The  sphincter  ani. 

A  ndol  i  as'-pid-ol  [.  /  -/  Hum.  a  genus  of  ferns].  C,,,- 
A  substance  isolated  by  Daccomo  from  male- 

A lidospermin.      (See   Illus.    Diet.)       A    respiratory 
timulant  and  antispasmodic.      Dose.  1-2  gr. 

£>ilia  [as-pil' '-e-ah\  [av-i'/.oc,  stainless].      A  genus  of the  order   Composite.      A.  latifolia,  hemor- 

'ant,  an  African  herb,  has  remarkable  hemo- 
>.ver  imputed  to  it  when  applied  topically,  and 
•m  is  given  in  pulmonary  hemorrhage. 

•'-pir-in  .      The  acetic  acid  ester  of  salicylic 
ill  needles  without  color  or  taste,  used  as  an 

Uipyretic  and  analgesic  as  sodium  salicylate.      Dose, 
gm.     Syn.,  Acetyl  salicylic  acid. 

*  >orous  [ah-spo1 -rus)  [a,  priv. ;  a~6poc,  seed].   With- it  spores. 

f  acou,  Assacu.     Native  names  for  the  South  Ameri- 
•in  tree  Hura  crepitans,  or  its  bark  and  juices  used  as 
'  remedy  in  elephantiasis. 

,al-     The  South  American  name  for  a  beverage  made 
ora  the  fruit  of  the  palm  Euterpe  edulis,  Mart. 
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Assamar  (as' '-am-ar)  [assart,  to  roast ;  amarus,  bitter]. 
A  bitter  principle  obtained  by  Reichenbach  from  roast- 

ing together  gum,  sugar,  starch  gluten,  etc. 

Assanation  ( as-an-a' '-slums  [ad,  to;  sanare,  to  make 
sound].     The  improvement  of  sanitary  conditions. 

Assay  '  as-a'  )  [Fr.,  assayet\.  i.  The  testing  or  analysis 
of  a  metal  or  drug  to  determine  the  relative  proportion 
of  its  constituents.  2.  The  substance  thus  tested.  3. 
The  process  of  assaying. 

Asselin.     See  Asellin,  Table  of '  Ptomains  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Assonance  {as'-o-nans)  [assettare,  to  respond  to].  A 

morbid  tendency  to  employ  alliteration. 

Assuefaction  (as-ive-fak'-shim)  [assuefacere,  to  ac- 
custom to  something].  Assuetude  or  the  establish- ment of  it. 

Assuetude  (as'-we-tiid).  Habituation  to  disturbing  in- 
fluences ;  the  condition  of  the  organism  in  which  it  has 

acquired  such  tolerance  for  a  drug  or  poison  that  the 
effect  it  once  had  is  lost. 

Astaragazza.  An  Ethiopian  nervous  delirium  re- 
sembling lycanthropy. 

Astereognosis  (ah-ste-re-og-no'-sis')  [o,  priv.;  srepeo^, 
solid ;  -jvuclc,  knowledge].  Inability  to  recognize 
objects  by  the  sense  of  touch,  due  to  lesion  in  the 
central  parietal  lobule.  Syn.,  Stereoagnosis.  Cf. , 

Aphasia,  Tactile. 
Asterion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  poisonous  species 

of  spider  (Lat/irodectus  cougl  Imtus)  mentioned  by 
Nikander  and  other  early  writers. 

Asteroid  (as'-ter-oid)  [aorf>or,  a  star;  eldog,  likeness]. 
I.    Stellate.      2.   See  Astrocyte. 

Asterol  >  as'-ter-ol).  A  soluble  preparation  of  mercury 
sulfocarbolate  ;  it  is  used  as  a  surgical  antiseptic  and 
bactericide. 

Asthenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lipopsychia.  2. 

An  infectious  disease  of  fowls,  also  called  "  Goittg- 
lig/it,"  due  to  Bacterium  asthenia:,  Dawson.  A., 

Subrenal.     See  Addisoti ' s  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Asthenogenia,  Asthenogenesis  (as-then-o-je'-ne-ah, 

as-then-o-jen'-es-is)  [a,  priv.;  odsvof,  strength;  yev- 
vav,  to  produce].      The  production  of  asthenia. 

Asthenology  (as-then-ol'-o-je)  [asthenia ;  /d^oc, 
science].     The  science  of  asthenia. 

Asthenopyra  (as-then-op/-ir-a/i)  [asthenia ;  Tzvperoc, 
fever].      Fever  with  asthenia. 

Asthma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  A.,  Bronchial; 
A.,  Dynamic :  A.,  Essential;  A.,  Nervous;  A., 
Spasmodic  ;  A.,  Spasmodic  bronchial :  A.,  Si  tuple  : 
A.,  True.  A.,  Abdominal,  that  due  to  some  abdomi- 

nal affection.  A.  acutum  periodicum  infantum. 

See  Laryngismus  stridulus  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Alve- 
olar, asthma  marked  by  dilation  of  the  pulmonary 

alveoli.  A.,  Arthritic,  1.  That  due  to  gout.  2. 
Angina  pectoris.  A.,  Bilious.  See  A.  dyspepticum 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Bronchial.  See  Asthma.  A., 
Cardiovascular,  asthma-like  attacks  in  aged  persons, 
due  to  cardiovascular  changes.  A.,  Catarrhal,  that 
attended  with  increased  bronchial  secretion.  A., 
Central,  that  due  to  influence  of  the  central  nervous 

system.  A.,  Cheyne-Stokes.  dypsnea  due  to  pul- 

'  monary  congestion  in  an  advanced  stage  of  chronic 
myocarditis.  A.,  Congestive,  that  attributed  to 
congestion  of  the  digestive  organs.  A.  cultrariorum, 

grinder's  asthma.  See  f-ibroid  Phthisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.,  Dartrous.  See  A.,  Exanthematous.  A.  dentien- 
tium,  PagenstecheFs  name  for  laryngismus  stridulus. 

A.  diaphragmaticum,  A.  dolorificum,  angina  pec- 
toris. A.,  Diathetic,  that  due  to  some  diathesis. 

A.,  Diurnal,  that  in  which  the  paroxysms  occur  in 
the  daytime.  A.,  Dry,  that  without  sputum.  A., 
Dynamic.  See  Asthma.  A.,  Emotional,  that  in 

which  the  paroxysms  are  caused  by  emotional  excite- 
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ment.  A.,  Emphysematic,  that  accompanied  with 
emphysema  of  the  lungs.  A.  equinum,  the  dyspnea 
of  broken-winded  horses.  A.,  Essential.  See 
Asthma.  A.,  Exanthematous,  that  due  to  the  reces- 

sion of  an  exanthem.  A.  ex  fcenisicio,  A.  ex  fceno. 

Sat  Fever,  Hay  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Flatulent,  dyspnea 

from  flatus.  A.,  Fuller's,  A.  fullorum,  a  pulmonary 
affection  due  to  inhaling  particles  of  wool  and  dust  in  the 
manufacture  of  cloth.  .  A.  gypseum.  See  Fibroid 
Fhthisis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Hemic.  See  A.,  Toxic. 
A.,  Herpetic,  that  accompanying  cutaneous  eruptions. 
A.,  Humid,  A.  humidum,  A.  humorale.  See  A., 
Catarrhal.  A.,  Hysteric.  See  Tachypnea  (Illus. 

Diet.).  A.,  Idiosyncratic,  that  in  which  the  parox- 
ysm is  due  to  the  presence  of  some  substance  or  thing 

concerning  which  the  patient  has  an  idiosyncrasy.  A. 

infantum,  A.  infantum  spasmodicum,  A.  laryn- 
geum  infantum.  See  Laryngismus  stridulus  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  A.  Intermittent,  of  Children,  laryngismus 
stridulus.  A.,  Intrinsic,  that  due  to  direct  irritation  of 
the  lungs.  A.,  Laryngeal,  laryngismus  stridulus. 

A.  metallariorum,  A.  metallicum,  miners'  asthma. 
See  Anthracosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Metastatic,  that 
attributed  to  the  metastasis  of  some  other  disorder. 

A.,  Moist,  that  attended  with  expectoration  of  puru- 
lent sputum.  ,  A.,  Nephritic.  See  A.,  Uremic.  A., 

Nervous,  A.,  Neuropulmonary.  See  Asthma. 
A.,  Nonorganic,  that  not  depending  upon  some  other 

disease.  Syn.,  A.,  Idiopathic  ;  A.,  Primary;  A.  spon- 

taneuni.  A.  occultum.  See  A.,  Willis'  Convulsive. 
A.,  Organic,  asthma  of  cardiac  origin.  A.,  Paper-, 
niter-paper.  A.,  Paralytic  Bronchial,  a  rare  form 
attributed  to  a  relaxed  condition  of  the  bronchioles. 

A.,  Peptic.  See  A.  dyspepticum  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
pituitosum.  See  A  ,  Catarrhal.  A.,  Plethoric, 
that  due  to  plethora  or  the  retention  of  some  habitual 

flux.  A.,  Pneumobulbar,  See's  term  for  a  form 
attributed  to  pulmonary  irritation  transmitted  to  the 
bronchioles  by  reflexes  through  the  vagus.  A.  pneu- 
modes,  a  form  in  which  the  sputum  is  solid  or  solidi- 

fies after  expectoration.  A.  pneumonicum.  See 
A.,  Catarrhal.  A.  a  polypo  cordis,  dyspnea  with 
palpitation  of  the  heart,  attributed  to  cardiac  concre- 

tions. A.,  Potter's,  emphysema  occurring  among 
the  workmen  exposed  to  the  dust  of  potteries.  A. 

pressoriodolorificum,  angina  pectoris.  A.,  Pri- 
mary. See  A.,  Nonorganic.  A.  puerorum,  Boer- 

haave's  name  for  laryngismus  stridulus.  A.  pulver- 
ulentorum,  grinder's  asthma.  See  Fibroid  Phthisis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.  purulentum,  that  due  to  an  ab- 

scess in  the  respiratory  passages.  A.,  Renal.  See 
A.,  Uremic.  A.,  Rheumatic,  asthma  attributed  to  a 
rheumatic  diathesis.  A.  sanguineum.  See  A., 
Plethoric.  A.,  Saturnine,  asthma  due  to  chronic 
plumbism.  A.,  Secondary.  See  A.,  Symptomatic. 
A.  siccum.  See  A.,  Dry.  A.,  Simple,  A.,  Spas- 

modic. See  Asthma.  A.  of  Solipeds,  pulmonary 
emphysema  in  horses,  with  dyspnea  and  pulsation  in 
the  flanks.  Syn.,  Pitrsiness ;  Pousse;  As/hme  des 
solipedes.  A.,  Spasmodic  Bronchial.  See  Asthma. 
A.,  Spasmodic,  of  Children,  laryngismus  stridulus. 
A.  spasmodicoarthriticum  inconstans,  angina  pec- 

toris. A.  spasmodico  flatulentum.  See  .-/.,  Flatu- 
lent. A.  spasticum,  A.  spasticum  adultorum. 

I.  See  A.,  Dry.  2.  Spasm  of  the  glottis.  A.,  Spit- 
ting. See  A. ,  Moist.  A.  spontaneum.  See  A., 

Nonorganic.  A.,  Stomachic.  See  A.  dyspepticum 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Symptomatic,  that  occurring  as  a 
Symptom  of  some  functional  or  organic  disease.  A. 
syncopticum,  angina  pi  ct  ris.  A.  thymicocyanoti- 
cum,  Kussmaurs  name  for  laryngismus  stridulus.  A. 

thymicum,  Kopp's    name  for  laryngismus  stridulus. 

A.,  Thyroid,  asthma  attributed  to  enlargement  of  th 
thyroid.     A.,    Toxic,   that   due    to   disorders  of  th 
nervous  system  through  some  specific  toxic  substance 

A.,  Typic,  periodic  asthma  in  which  the  paroxysm 
recur  at  definite  intervals.     A.,  Uremic,  A.  urine- 

sum,   that  frequently  accompanying  Bright' and   often   due    to  edema  of  the    lungs.     Syn.,   A 
Nephritic ;  A.,   Renal.      A.,  Urticarial,  that  attenc 

ing  urticaria.     A.  vaporosum.     See  Fibroid  Phthis\ 
(Illus.     Diet.).       A.    venereum,    that    attributed 
syphilis.     A.,  verminosum,  that  attributed  to  inte 

tinal  worms.      A.,  Wichmann's,  spasm  of  t: 
A.,  Willis'  Convulsive,    asthma  with  sudden  ons! 
attributed  to  an  affection  of  the  intercostal  nerves. 

Asthmaticoscorbutic    (az-mat-ik-o-skor-bu'-tik).     R 
lating  to  asthma  and  scurvy. 

Asthmatophthisis  (as-mat-o-tiV-is).     Pulmonary tubtl 
culosis  attended  with  asthma.     Syn.,  Asthma/, 

Asthmatorthopnea,      Asthmorthopnea     (az-mat-A 
thop/-ne-ah,     az-mor-thop'-ne-ali)     [asthma; 

nea~\.     Orthopnea    due    to    asthma  or  respiratorv  c struction  located  in  the  chest. 

Asthmogenic  (az-mo-jen'-ik)  [aedpa,  panting 
to  produce].      Causing  asthma. 

Astigmatism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Abnorrr| 
Irregular,  that  arising  from  defective  corneal  cur  j 
ture  or  abnormality  in  position  or  structure  of  1 
crystalline  lens  and  producing  metamorphepsia.  . 
Normal  Irregular,  that  due  to  irregularities  in  1 
crystalline  lens,  causing  an  aberration  of  rays  as  tlj 
traverse  the  different  sectors,  and  a  defective  coincide  \ 
of  the  images. 

Astigmia    (ah  stig/-mc-ah)  [o,priv.;  GTiypi/,  a  mat] 
matical  point].      See  Astigmatism  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Astigmic  (ah-stig'-mik).   See  Astigmatic  (Illus.  Diet 
Astomatous     (ah-sto'-mat-us).      See    Astern, 

Diet). 

Astomia    (ah-stof  -me-ah)    [a,  priv.;  aruiin,  a   moult 
The  condition  of  having  no  mouth. 

Astragalar  {as-trag'-al-ar).   Relating  to  the  astragn  j. 

Astragalocalcaneal   (as-trag-al-c-kai-ka'-ne-al).     \ 
lating  to  the  astragalus  and  the  calcaneum. 

Astrictive,  Astrictory,  Astrictus  (as-trik'-tiv,  -/<■ 
-us)    [astriugere,  to  bind].      Styptic,  astringent. 

Astroblast   (as'-tro-blast)    [aorpov,  a  star; 

germ].      A  variety  of  glia-cell  less  differentiated    n 
the  endyma-cells  and  astrocytes. 

Astrocyte    (as'-tro-sit)    [aorpov,    a  star ;    ki 
1.  One  of  the   cells  derived  from  the  endyi 

embryonic  cerebrospinal  canal    that,   in  the 
development,   wander  toward  the    periphery, 

modification,  and  form  one  of  the   two  chief  divi  (is 
of  glia-cells,   the    other    divisions  being    thi 
endymal  cells.      They  are  also  called  Deiti 
2.  A  stellate  bone-corpuscle. 

Astrophobia  (as-tro-fo'-be-ah)   [aarpov,  a  sta 
fear].      Fear  of  the  stars  and  celestial  space. 

Astrophorous  (as-trof'-orus)    [anrpoi;  a  si. 
to  bear].      Having  stellate  processes. 

Astrosphere  (as'-tro-sfer)  [(torpor,  star ; 
I.  The  radially  arranged  protoplasmic  film 
rounding  the  centrosome  in  a  dividing  cell 
central  mass  of  the  aster,  exclusive  of  the  fi 

rays,  in  which  the  centrosome  lies.  [  Strasbui 

The  entire  aster  exclusive  of  the  centrosome.  [  Bo'  <■. 
See  Sphere  of  Attraction  (Illus.  Diet. 

Asturian   (as-tu'-re-an).     Relating  to  Astui 
province  of  Spain.      A.  Rose.     Syn  ,  Rosa 
Rosa  asturiensis.      I.    Pellagra.     2.    Leprosy, 

Astysia  (ah-st/Y-e-ah)  [n,  priv.;  ar'vetv,  to  mi 
Incomplete  power  to  erect  tile  peni-. 

Asymmetral,    Asymmetric   (ah-sim'-et-ral, 
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Having  sides  unequally  developed  ;  having  an  organ 
side    without    the  corresponding  one  on    the 

■ther. 

..ymmetry.       (See    Illus.    Diet,  i      A..    Meridional. 

•igmatism,  Regular  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.,  Uni- 
.ateral.     See  Hemihypertrophy  i  Illus.  Diet.). 

.  ymphytous     ah-sinS -Jit-us)   [a<7<  woiror].    Distinct; 
•i  together. 

.  ynclitism    ah-sinf  -klit-izm)  [a,  priv. ;  aw,  together; 
n  inclination].      The    condition    of   obliquity 

or  more  objects  to  each  other;  e.g.,  an   ob- 
ique  presentation   of  the  fetal    head  at   the    superior 
trait  of  the  pelvis. 

j  ynechia   i  ah-sin ek'-e-ah)   [a,  priv.;  civ,   together; 
i  row].     Absence  of  continuity  in  structure, 

jynechic   [ah-sin-ek'-ik).     Affected    with  or   due    to 
i  synechia, 

jynergic     lh-sin-ur'-jik).     Not  acting  simultaneously 
r  in  harmony. 

synergy     (ah-sin-ur'-je).       See      Asynergia     (Illus. 
A.,    Progressive    Locomotor,    A.,   Mo- 

orial.     See  Ataxia,  Locomotor  (Illus.    Diet. ).     A., 

Verbal,  defective  coordination  of  speech,  as  in  apha- 
a.     A.,  Vocal,  faulty  coordination  of  the    muscles 
f  the  larynx  due  to  chorea. 

1  ynetic,    Asynetous      {ah-sin-et'-ik,     ah-sin*  -et-us). 
effected  with  asynesia. 

/ /novia    (ahsin-o'-ve-ah)    [a,    priv.;    synovia}.     A 
ericiency  of  the  synovial  fluid. 

/  mthesis       ah-sin' -thesis)     [a,     priv.;    ai-rdeaic,    a 
her].     A  faulty  connection  of  parts, 

//ntrophy    [ah-sin' -tro-fe)    [<i,    priv.;    ovvrpoQia,    a 
(rowing    up    together].       Absence    of    symmetry    in 

and  development, 
/ystole.    Asystolia.     |  See   Illus.   Diet )     A.,   Car- 
.iataxic,  transitory  asystole  due  to  accelerated  heart- 

A.,  Cardioplegic.     See  Amyocaraia  (Illus. 

Avus     U'-av-us)  [L. ].      An  ancestor. 
£ixia.     See  Illus.  Diet.)    A.,  Abortive  Locomotor. 

lorosa.     A.,  Acute,  tabes  of  rapid  de- 
nt.      A.,  Alcoholic.      See   Paraplegia. 
us.  Diet,  i      A.,  Bulbar,  tabes  due  to  a  lesion 

the   pons   or   oblongata.       A.,     Cardiovascular, 
name  for  exophthalmic  goiter.      A.,  Central, 

te    to  disorder  of  the  centers  of  coordination. 

...  Cerebellar,  that  due  to  some  lesion  of  the  cere- 
:  it  is  manifested  by  staggering  from  side  to  side. 

...  Cerebral,  that  due  to  disease  of  the  cerebrum. 

.,  Choreic,  the  incoordination  accompanying  chorea. 

..   Diphtheric,    a  sequel    of    diphtheria    preceding 
itic    paralysis   and    in    which    the   chief   phe- 
of  locomotor  ataxia  are  present.     A.,  Hered- 

a:y    Cerebellar,    Marie   (1893)  ;  a  form  of  ataxia 

inbles  Friedreich's  in  being  hereditary,  occur- 
families;  the  gait,  however,  is  not  the  stagger- 
of  tabes,  but  the  reeling  gait  of  cerebellar 

;   the    kneejerk    is   increased   instead  of   being 
i  there  are  no  deformities.      A.,  Juve- 

ile.     Syn  mymof  Friedreich' s  Disease  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

..   Leyden's,    pseudotabes.       A.    mensium.    A., 
lenstrual.    A.   menstruum.       See     Menstruation, 

Illus.  Diet.  |.      A.,  Moral,  the  inconstancy 

-  and  will,  attended  with  convulsions  and  pain, 
n  hysteric  subjects.     A.  motus.     See  Tabes 

A..  Muscular,  muscular  incoordina- 
A..    Paralytic,    of    the    Heart,    a    condition 
by  dyspnea,  weakne>s  of  cardiac  sounds,  pal- 

tation.    edema,    and    dropsy,    without    any    organic 
disease.     A.,    Progressive    Locomotor.     See 

K (Illus.  Diet.!.     A.,  Sensor
y,  a  form  regarded 

to  disturbance  of  the  nerve-tracts  lvine  between 

the  periphery  and  the  centers  of  coordination  ;  its  ex- 
istence is. denied  by  some  authorities.  A.,  Spinal. 

Tabes  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ataxiagraph  (at-aks'-e-a-graf)  [draf/a,  want  of  order ; 
a,  to  write].  An  instrument  for  recording  the 

swaying  in  ataxia. 
Ataxoadynamia  (at-aks-o-ah-di-nam'-e-ah).  Adyna- 

mia combined  with  ataxia. 

Ataxodynamy  {at-ahs-o-din'-a/u-e)  [arazta,  want  of 
order;  dwauic,  power].  Abnormality  in  the  move- 

ments of  a  part  or  organ. 

Ataxophobia  at-ais-o-fo,-be-ah)\araiia,  want  of  order  ; 
■•:,  fear].      Excessive  dread  of  disorder. 

Ataxospasmodic  (at-aks-o-spas-mod' -ik).  Affected 
with  choreic  ataxia  or  relating  to  it. 

Atechnia.  Atechny  [at-cl/nc-ah,  at-ek'-ne)  [arf\via, 
unskil fulness].  Want  of  skill ;  lack  of  technical 
knowledge. 

Atechnic  (at-eh/-nih).  1.  Unskilful ;  lacking  technical 
knowledge.  2.  An  individual  lacking  technical  knowl- 
edge. 

Atecnia  (at-el/-ne-ah)  [a,  priv.;  rim-ov, child].  The 
state  of  being  childless  or  barren  ;  impotence. 

Atees  [at-ez').     See  Aconitum  heterophyllnm. 
Atelectasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Absorption, 

acquired  atelectasis  in  which  the  air  has  been  removed 
by  absorption  from  within,  resulting  from  the  plugging 
of  the  bronchial  tubes.  A.,  Compression,  acquired 
atelectasis  due  to  pressure.  A.,  Obstructive,  that 
due  to  obstruction  of  a  bronchial  tube.  See  A.,  Ab- 

sorption. 
Ateleiosis  (at-cl-i-cf-sis)  [are/.eiuatc,  not  arriving  at  per- 

fection]. A  disease  first  described  by  Schaaft  hausen, 
of  Bonn  (1868),  characterized  by  abrupt  onset,  the 

absence  of  any  perceptible  cause,  conspicuous  infantil- 
ism with  retention  of  unimpaired  intelligence,  and 

marked  tardiness  in  development  of  the  sexual  system. 
Cf.,  Progeria. 

Atelencephaly  ya'cl-en-sef'-al-e)  [are'/i.e,  incomplete; 
j;«oc/or,  brain].  Imperfect  development  of  the 
brain. 

Ateleplasia  (at-el-e-pla/-se-ah).  See  A/elia  (Illus. Diet.). 

Atelic  (at'-el-ih)  [ari'/ijc,  incomplete].      Functionless. 
Atelo-  (at'-el-o).  A  prefix  signifying  imperfect  devel- 

opment. Atesin  (at'-es-in).     See  Atisin. 

Athamantin  (ath-am-an'-tin).  C„4H30O7.  A  crystal- 
line substance  contained  in  the  root  and  ripe  fruit  of 

Peucea'anuni  oreoselinum,  Mdnch. 
Athermal  (ak-thur/-mal)  [o,  priv.;  6ipuq,  heat]. 

Cool  ;  applied  to  spring-water  of  a  temperature  below 

15°  C. 
Athermancy  (ah-thur/  -man-se)  [aOipuavroc,  not 

heated].   The  state  of  being  impervious  to  radiant  heat. 

Athermanous  (ah-thur'-man-us).  Impervious  to 
radiant  heat. 

Athermic,  Athermous  (ah  thur'-mih,  -us).  I.  Witk- 
out  fever.      2.   See  Athermanous. 

Athermosystaltic  (ah-thur-mo-sist-al'-tik)  [«,  priv.  ; 

Otpfitj,  heat ;  aiara'/ nnoc ,  drawing  together].  Ap- 
plied to  muscles  which  do  not  contract  under  the  in- 

fluence of  heat. 

Atheroma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn,  Acne  sebacea 
mollusc  urn  :  Pultatio ;  Steatoma  :  Sebaceous  cyst ; 
Luria  ;  Talpa.  A.,  Capillary,  the  formation  of  fatty 
granules  in  the  walls  of  the  capillaries. 

Atherosis  (ath-er-o'-sis).  See  Atheromasia  (Illus. Diet.). 

Atherospermin       (ath-er-o-spurm'-in).  C^H^NOj 
Zcyer  An  alkaloid  isolated  from  the  bark  of  Ath- 

erospemia  moschatum. 
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Athoracocephalus  {ah-thor-ak-o-sef'-al-us).  See  Ceph- 
alogaster  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Athyrea,  Athyria  {ah-thi'-re-ah)  [a,  priv.  ;  thyroid]. 
The  condition  arising  from  absence  of  the  thyroid 
gland  or  elimination  of  its  function.  Syn.,  Myxedema. 
Cf.  Thyreoprivus. 

Athyreosis  {ah-thi-re-o' '-sis).  Atrophy  or  absence  of 
the  thyroid  gland  and  the  pathologic  condition  conse- 

quent upon  elimination  of  its  function. 

Athyroidea  (ah-thi-roid'-e-ah).  Absence  of  the  thy- 
roid gland. 

Athyroidemia  (ah-thi-roid-e/-me-ah).  Davel's  name 
for  myxedema. 

Athyrosis  (ah-thi-rof-sis).      See  Athyreosis. 

Atisin  {at'-is-in)  \_Atis,  Indian  name  for  Aconitum~\. 
C^H^NjOg.  An  alkaloid  derived  from  Aconitum 
h  eteroph  vllu  m ,  Wall. 

Atloaxoid  (atdo-aks'-oid).  Relating  to  atlas  and  axis; 
atlantoaxial. 

Atmiatria,  Atmiatrics.     See  Atmiatry  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Atmic  (at'-mik)  \arp6r,  vapor].  Relating  to,  due  to, 
consisting  of  vapor. 

Atmidalbumin  [at-viid-aP '-bu-viin).  A  substance 
standing  between  the  albuminates  and  the  albumoses, 
obtained  by  Neumeister  at  the  same  time  with  atmid- 
albumose. 

Atmidalbumose  (at-mid-a/'-bu-moz).  Neumeister's 
name  for  a  body  obtained  by  the  action  of  superheated 
steam  on  fibrin. 

Atmidometrograph  (at-mid-o-met'-ro-graf)  [tirade, 
vapor:  pirpov,  a  measure;  ypayeiv,  to  write].  A 
self- registering  atmidometer. 

Atmiometer  {at-mi-om'-et-ur).  A  closed  cabinet  with 
apparatus  for  treating  diseases  by  means  of  atmiatry. 

Atmismometer  {at-mis-mom'-et-ur).  See  Atmometer 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Atmisterion  (at-mis-te/-re-o/i).  See  Vaporarium  (Illus. Diet.). 

Atmocausia,  Atmocausis  {at-mo-katt/se-ah,  -sis) 
\_a,Tfi6g,  vapor;  navoic,  a  burning].  Therapeutic  cau- 

terization with  steam  by  means  of  an  atmocautery. 

Atmocautery  {at-mo-kan<> '-tur-e).  A  double-channeled 
intrauterine  catheter  provided  with  fenestras  in  both 
tubes. 

Atmography  (at-mog'-raf-e)  [ar/idr,  vapor  ;  ypdoeiv,  to 
write].     A  description  of  vapors  and  evaporation. 

Atmokausis,  Atmokautery.  See  Atmocausis,  Atmo- 
cautery. 

Atmology  (at-mo/'-oj-e)  [arpoc,  vapor  ;  "Aoyac,  science]. The  science  of  vapors  and  evaporation. 

Atmolysis  (at-mo//-is-is)  [iirpoc,  vapor;  Avoir,  loosing]. 
A  method  discovered  by  T.  Graham  (1808-1869)  of 
separating  the  ingredients  of  mixed  gases  or  vapors  by 
means  of  their  different  diffusibility  through  a  porous 
substance. 

Atmolyzer  (at-mo/-/v-zur).  An  apparatus  for  sepa- 
rating gases  by  diffusion. 

Atmosphere.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Aerospkere. 

2.  The  pressure  exerted  by  the  earth's  atmosphere  at 
the  level  of  the  sea;  it  is  about  15  pounds  to  the 
square  inch  or  I  kilogram  to  the  square  centimeter.  3. 
In  chemistry,  any  special  gaseous  medium  encircling  a 
body.     4.   The  climatic  state  of  a  locality. 

Atmospherilia,  Atmosphaerilia  (at-mos-fcr-it'-c  ah). 
A  collective  name  for  the  chemie  constituents  of  the 

atmosphere. 

Atmospherization  (at-mosfer-iz-a'-shtni).  The  con- 
version of  venous  into  arterial  blood  by  the  assumption 

of  oxygen.      Cf.  Dearterialization. 

Atmospherology  [at-mos-fer-ol'-o-je)  [atmosphere  : 
>!/,<><    BcienceJ,     Toe  science  of  atmospheres. 

Atmostatics  (at-mo-stat'-ihs)  [iiriiiie,   vapor  ;  trrarwcrff, 

standing].     The   sum  of  what    is   known  concerning 

gases  in  equilibrium. 
Atmotherapy  [tit-mo-ther'  -ap-e)  [arpoc,  vapor ;  Oea 

therapy].     A  name  given  by  Fitres  to  the  treatment  of 
certain  tics  by  methodic  reduction  of  respiration. 

Atomician  [at-om-ish'-an).      See  Atomist. 

Atomism   (tit'-om-izm)  [«,  priv.;  ri/uveiv,  to  cut].     1 
The  science  of  atoms.     2.  The  theory  that  the  univers 

is  composed  of  atoms. 
Atomist  (at'-om-ist).     One  who  believes  in  atomism 
Atomistic  {at-om-is'-tik).      I.    Relating  to  or  con 

of  an  atom.      2.    Relating  to  atomism. 

Atomistics  (at-o///-is/-ti/cs).      See  Atomism. 
Atomology   (at-om-oF-o-je)    \_aropoc,    an   atom ; 

science].      The  science  of  atoms  ;  atomism. 
Atony.       (See     Illus.     Diet.)       A.    of    the    Uterus 

Wigand's  second  degree  of  diminished  action  of  tl  1 
uterus  in  parturition,  marked  by  too  infrequent,  weal 
and  imperfect  contractions.      Syn.,  Adynamia  uteri. 

Atoxogen    (ah-toks' '-o-jeu)    [«,    priv.;    to£ikov,   ; 
yevvav,  to    produce].      A    defensive  substance  re>er 
bling  the  enzymes  and  chemically  allied  to  toxins  ai 
antitoxins  prepared  from  the  adrenals  and  spleen  ( 
the  horse. 

Atoxyl  (at-ohs'-i/).     See  Anilidtnetarsenite. 
Atrabilarian    {at-ra-bil-a' -re-an)    \j-Tter,     black: 

bile].      A    melancholy  person,  subject  to  biliary  d 
orders. 

Atrabilarious,    Atrabilious   {at-ra-bil-a'-re-us, 
bil'-yus).     See  Atrabiliary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Atrabilin   (at-ra-bil'-in).     A  preparation  of  supn 

capsule  ;  it  is  used  in  eye-diseases. 
Atrability   {at-ra-bil'-it-e).     The    state    of  beini; 

biliary. 

Atrachelia    (ali-trak-e' ' -le-ah)    [n,   priv.;  Tpaxito 
neck].      Absence  or  exceeding  shortness  of  the  nei| 

Atrachelocephalus  \ah-trak-el-o-seff-al-us)\i 
without  a  neck  ;  Kt6a/.i/,  the  head].      I.    Affected  wj 
atrachelia.      2.   A  monster  with  no  neck  or  an  abnj 
mallv  short  one. 

Atrachelous  {ah-trak'-el-its).     Having  no  neck  01 
a  very  short  one  ;  also,  beheaded. 

Atractenchyma     {at-rakt-en'  -ki-mah)      ['*'"' 
spindle;  iv,   in;  x*lv>  to  pour].     A  tissue  consist] 

of  spindle-cells. 
Atractoid  (at-rakf -o>d).      Spindle-shaped. 

Atractylate  (at-rakt'-il-dt).     A  salt  of  atractylic  1 
Atractyligenin   {at-rakt-il-ij'-cn-in).       A  dissoi 

product  of  atractylin  by  action  of  dilute  causl 
with  heat. 

Atractylin     [at-rakt'-il-in).       C,0H.i0O,..      A    gli 
obtained  from  the  poisonous  root  of  Atraa 

mi/era,  L.      It  is  a  sweet,  gum-like  substam in  water  and  in  alcohol. 

Atramentaceous,     Atramentarious,    Atramer 
See  Atramental  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Atretocephalus  {ah-tret-o-sef'-al-us)    [ii-pr/Tor,  im  J- 

forate ;   KEoa/J/,   the   head].     A    monster  with   iin  • folate  nostrils  or  mouth. 

Atretocormus     (ah-trct-o-korm'-us)     [■ 

forate;  Kopuuq,  the  trunk].      A  monster  havii 
more  imperforate  openings  on  the  trunk. 

Atretogastria    (ah-treto-gas'-tre-ah)    | 
forate;     yaori/p,     stomach].        Imperforation    t>l    I 
stomach. 

Atretolemia,  Atretolaemia  [ah-tret-o-le'  me 
iof,  imperforate;  Aat/ioc,  the  gullet].      Brescln 
for  imperforation  of  the  esophagus  or  pharynx, 

Atretorrhinia    (ah-tret-or-in'-e-ati)    [ijryw/rof, 
rate;  pic,  the  nose].     Nasal  atresia. 

Atretostomia   (ah-tret-o-sto'-me-ah)  [nrpr/Toc,  irni>;'" 
rate;  oro/ia,  the  mouth].     Imperforation  of  the  M<  '■ 
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Diet.). 

See    Atrichia     (Illus. 

genus  of  plants  of  the 

oracl 

leave 

sinis 

1 

Atreturethria    {ah-tret-u-re'-thre-ah)   [arp^roc,   imper- 

forate; o'vpijflpa,  the  urethra].      Imperforation  of   the urethra. 

Atria.     Plural  of  Atrium  (Illus. 

Atrichiasis     (ah-trik-i'-as-is). 
Diet. 

Atriplex  [at'-ri-pleks)  [L.].     A 
order  Chenopodiacece.  A.  hortensis,  L.,  garden- 
orache,  a  species  indigenous  to  Siberia,  cultivated  in 

■ope,  where  it  is  eaten  as  spinach  ;  the  seeds  are 
etic  and  purgative.  A.  littoralis,  L. ,  the  sea- 
.che,  an  annual  growing  in  Europe  and.  on  the 
re  of  the  Great  Lakes  of  the  United  States.  The 

-  are  eaten,  and  the  plant  yields  soda. 

Atriplicism  [at-rip'-lis-izm)  [Atriplex,  a  genus  of 
plants].  A  form  of  poisoning  from  eating  uncooked 
sea -orache,  Atrip/ex  littoralis.  It  is  characterized  by 
painful  infiltration  of  the  backs  of  the  hands  and  fore- 

arms and  a  sensitiveness  to  light. 
Atrium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  anterius,  A.  cordis 
dextrum,  the  right  auricle  of  the  heart.  A.  cordis 
sinistrum,  the  left  auricle  of  the  heart.  A.  dextrum 

rdis,  the  right  auricle  of  the  heart.  Atria  mortis, 

halls  of  death  ;  a  name  for  the  organs  most  con- 
ed in  vital  activities — the  heart,  lungs,  and  oblon- 
A.  posterius  cordis,  A.  sinistrum  cordis, 

left  auricle  of  the  heart.  A.  vaginae,  the  vestibule 
the  vulva. 

Atrolactyl  (at-ro-Iak'-til).     C9HHOr     The    radicle    of 
atrolactic  acid.      A.  tropein.     See  Aconitin,  British. 

AtTonol(at'-ron-ol).   C,6HU.    A  substance  formed  by  dry 
distillation  of  a-isatropic  acid.      Syn.,  Phenyldihydro- 

I     naph: 

Atropa     it'-rop).     See  Orthotropous  (Illus.  Diet.).     A. 
line.     See  Lines,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Atrophia.       See  Illus.  Diet.)     A.  ab  alvi  fluxu,  ema- 
ciation resulting  from  diarrhea.       A.   ablactatorum, 

;     emaciation    due    to    weaning.      A.    acuta   jecinoris, 
acute  yellow  atrophy  of  the  liver.      A.   a   ennibus, 

|     emaciation  of  infants  ascribed  to  the  presence  of  prick- 

]     ing  hairs  on  their  backs.      A.  a  fascino.     See  .'.  ver- 
A.  anglica.     See  A.  nervosa.     A.  cacho- 

chymica,  that   due    to   indigestible  food.      A.    cutis 
linearis,  acute  linear  atrophy  of  the  skin.      A.  cutis 
propria.     See  Adesmosis  (Illus.  Diet.).     A.  fameli- 

icorum.  emaciation  from  hunger.  A.  glandularis. 
See  Tabes  mesenterica  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  inana- 
torum,  emaciation  from  diarrhea.  A.  ingrav:scens 
musculorum,  progressive  muscular  atrophy.  A.  me- 
saraica.  See  Tabes  mesenterica  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. 
musculorum    ingravescens,   progressive    muscular 

I    atrophy.      A.    musculorum    lipomatosa.    
 See  Pa- 

lysis,  Pseudohypertrophic  (Illus.  Diet.).      A.  mus- 
culorum lipomatosa  pseudohypertrophica.      See 

tsiz-e    Muscular   (Illus.    Diet.).       A. 
musculorum  progrediens,  A.  m.  progressiva,  pro- 

gressive   muscular   atrophy.      A.   musculorum  pro- 
gressiva    pseudohypertrophica.        See    Paralysis, 

Pseudohypertrophica     (Illus.     Diet.).        A.    nervea, 

atrophy  of  the  nerves       A.  nervosa,  gradual  emacia- 
tion with  loss  of  appetite  due  to  unwholesome  and  de- 

'    pressing   environment.       A.  nova,  facialis,  progres- facial  atrophy.      A.   verminosa,   emaciation  due 

to  intestinal    worms.      A.    virginiana.     See  A.    ner- 

^trophodermatosis  (at-ro-fo-dur-mat-c/sis)  [<jr,x«;>/a, 
atrophy;  iepiia,  skin].  A  class  of  skin-disea-es  in- 

cluding atrophoderma,  ulodermitis,  and  scleroderma, 
characterized  by  atrophy  of  the  cutis. 

Atropholysis  (at-r»-fol'-is-is)  [drpoo«J,  atrophy  ;   7'igic, 
■loosing]       A  flabby,   weak,   or  ulcerated  condition e  to  inefficient  nutrition. 

Atrophy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  become  atrophied. 
A.,  Accidental,  that  of  a  part  from  compression  or 
cutting  off  its  blood- supply.  A.,  Amphiblestroid, 
retinal  atrophy.  A.,  Amyloid,  that  due  to  amyloid 
degeneration.  A.,  Angibromic,  decrease  in  the  size 
of  the  lumen  of  the  alimentary  canal.  A.,  Bros- 

sard's  Type  of,  "  type  femoral  avec  griffe  des  or- 
teils."  See  A.,  Eichhorst's  Type.  A.,  Buchwald's, 
idiopathic,  diffuse  progressive  atrophy  of  the  skin. 
A.,  Cerebral,  with  Delusions.  See  Paralysis, 

General  (of  the  insane)  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Charcot- 

Marie's  Type  of,  the  neurotic  type  of  progressive 
muscular  atrophy ;  progressive  neural  muscular  atro- 

phy, commencing  in  the  muscles  of  the  feet  and  the 

peroneal  group.  A.,  Charcot-Marie-Tooth's  Type 
of.  See  A.,  Charcot- Marie'1 's  Type.  A.,  Chronic 
Spinal  Muscular.  Synonym  of  A.,  Progressive 
Muscular  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Compression,  atrophy 
of  a  part  from  constant  compression.  A.,  Concen- 

tric, that  proceeding  from  without  inward  and  tending 
to  lessen  the  capacity  of  a  hollow  organ.  A.,  Con- 

centric, of  the  Uterus,  that  which  is  evidenced  by 
a  marked  diminution  in  the  size  of  the  uterus.  A., 

Congenital,  that  due  to  arrested  development.  A., 

Cruveilhier's.  See  Disease,  Aran-Duchenne ' s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A.,  Cyanotic  (of  the  liver),  atrophy  of 
the  parenchyma  of  the  hepatic  lobules  due  to  stasis  in 
the  venous  circulation,  causing  dilation  and  congestion 
of  the  central  veins  and  adjacent  capillaries.  A.,  De- 

jerine-Sottas'  Type  of,  hypertrophic  interstitial  neu- 
ritis of  infancy.  A.,  Duchenne-Landouzy's  Type 

of.     See  A.,  Landoir.  's  Type.    A.,  Eccen- 
tric, that  proceeding  from  within  toward  the  periphery. 

A.,  Eccentric  (of  the  uterus),  that  in  which  the  atro- 
phy is  slight  and  manifested  only  by  a  thinning  of  the 

uterine  walls.  A.,  Eichhorst's  Type  of,  the5  femoro- 

tibial  type  of  progressive  muscular  atrophy.  A.,  Erb's 
Juvenile  Form  of,  the  scapulohumeral  type  of  pro- 

gressive muscular  atrophy.  A.,  Fuchs'  Optic, 
peripheral  atrophy  of  the  bundles  composing  the  optic 
nerve.  A.,  Gastrointestinal.  See  Marasmus  and 

Athrepsia  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  General,  emaciation. 
A.,  Granular,  a  form  observed  in  the  liver  and  kid- 

neys, causing  diminution  in  size  and  attended  with 
excess  in  formation  of  connective  tissue,  with  copious 
supply  of  granular  matter.  A.,  Granuloproteic, 
that  due  to  replacement  of  proper  cell-structure  with 
fine  granular  masses.  A.,  Halisteretic,  atrophy  of 
bone  manifested  only  by  gradual  thinning  of  the 
lamellas  of  the  spongy  tissue.  A.  of  the  Heart 
with  Contraction,  increased  thickness  of  the  heart- 

walls  with  diminution  of  the  capacity  of  the  cavities. 
A.  of  the  Heart  with  Dilation,  diminished  thick- 

ness of  the  heart-walls  with  dilation  of  the  cavities. 
A.  of  the  Heart,  Simple,  diminished  thickness  of 

the  heart-walls  without  marked  change  in  the  size  of 
its  cavities.  A.,  Hemi-,  atrophy  of  a  lateral  half  of 

the  body.  A.,  Hoffmann's  Type  of.  See  A..  Char- 
cot-Marie's  Type.  A.,  Inactivity,  disappearance  of  a 
muscle  from  disuse.  A.,  Individual.  Charcot's  name 
for  atrophy  of  individual  muscles  in  different  parts,  the 
proximate  muscles  not  being  affected.  A.,  Infantile. 
See  Tabes  mesenterica  (Illus.  Diet. ).  A.,  Landouzy- 

Dejerine's  Type  of,  the  facioscapulohumeral  type  of 
progressive  muscular  atrophy.  A.,  Leyden-Moe- 

bius'  Type  of,  a  type  of  progressive  muscular  atrophy 
commencing  in  the  calves  and  often  assuming  the 

character  of  Duchenne's  pseudohypertrophic  paraly- 
sis. A.,  Linear  (of  the  skint.  See  Linea  albicantes, 

in  Lines,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  A..  Mesenteric. 
See  Tabes  mesenterica  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Muscular, 
Fatty,    A.,    Muscular,   Juvenile,    A.,    Muscular, 
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Pseudohypertrophic,  Progressive.  See  Paralysis, 
Pseudohypertrophic  (lllus.  Diet.).  A.,  Myopathic, 

of  Adolescents,  Erb's  juvenile  hereditary  form  of 
primary  muscular  dystrophy.  A.,  Myopathic  Mus- 

cular, that  due  to  disease  of  the  muscles,  and  not  to 
spinal  lesion.  A.,  Necrobiotic.  See  A.,  Numerical. 
A.,  Nervous,  Progressive.  See  A.,  Progressive 
Nervous.  A.,  Neural,  wasting  of  a  nerve  due  to 
neuritis  and  sclerosis.  A.,  Neurotic,  wasting  of  a 

part  from  disease  of  the  trophic  nerves.  A.,  Numer- 
ical, atrophy  of  a  part  with  destruction  of  some  of  its 

elements.  A.,  Parrot's,  of  the  New-born,  athrep- 
sia;  primary  infantile  atrophy  or  marasmus.  A., 
Partial,  of  the  Face.  See  A.,  Progressive  Unilateral 

Facial  ( lllus.  Diet.).  A.,  Pathologic,  that  due  to  dis- 

ease. A.,  Peroneal.  See  A.,  Charcot- Marie1  s  Type. 
A.,  Physiologic,  the  natural  atrophy  of  an  organ 
after  its  functional  activity  is  concluded.  A.,  Primary 
Muscular,  in  Children,  primary  muscular  dystrophy. 
See  A.,  Idiopathic  Muscular  (lllus.  Diet.).  A., 

Progressive  Muscular,  of  Children,  Erb's  juvenile 
hereditary  form  of  primary  muscular  dystrophy.  A., 
Progressive  Muscular,  of  the  Tongue,  Palate, 
and  Lips.  Synonym  of  Paralysis,  Bulbar  (lllus. 

Diet.).  A.,  Progressive  Nervous,  Taccoud's  name 
for  atrophy  of  the  spinal  nerve-roots  due  to  pressure 
from  a  deposit  of  fibrous  substance  on  the  spinal  arach- 

noid. A.,  Pure.  See  A.,  Simple  (lllus.  Diet.).  A., 
Qualitative,  degeneration.  A.,  Quantitative.  See 
A.,  Simple  (lllus.  Diet.).  A.  with  Rarefaction, 
atrophy  of  an  organ  with  increase  in  size  or  without 
decrease.  A.,  Sclerotic,  a  name  for  connective  tissue 

found  at  times  deposited  in  the  heart-substance  after 
myocarditis.  A.,  Senile,  of  the  Lungs  (Dechambre, 
1835),  atrophic  emphysema.  A.,  Simple  Brown, 
a  condition  of  the  heart  in  which  the  muscle-fibers  re- 

tain their  striated  appearance,  but  the  muscle-cells  are 
small  and  contain  yellow  granules  of  pigment.  A., 
Simple  Infantile.  See  Marasmus  (lllus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Spinal.  See  Tabes  (lllus.  Diet.).  A.,  Sub- 
acute Red  (of  the  liver),  acute  cirrhosis  of  the  liver. 

A.,  Sympathetic,  atrophy  of  the  second  member  of  a 

pair  of  organs  following  that  of  the  first.  A.,  Tooth's 
Type  of.  See  A.,  Charcot- Marie' s  Type.  A., 
Varicose.  See  A. ,  Cyanotic.  A.,  Vulpian's  Type 
of.  See  Disease,  Araii-Duchenne' s  (lllus.  Diet.). 
A.,  White,  nerve  atrophy,  leaving  only  white  con- 

nective tissue.  A.,  Zimmerlin's  Typs  of,  the  scap- 
ulohumeral type  of  progressive  muscular  atrophy  dis- 

tinguished from  Erb's  type  by  the  absence  of  secondary 
lipomatosis. 

Atropia  (at-ro'-pe-ah).     See  Atropin  (lllus.  Diet.). 
Atropic  (at-rop'-ih).  Relating  to  the  genus  Atropa  or 

to  atropin. 

Atropidin  (at-rop'-id-in).  See  Hyoscyamin  ( lllus. Diet.). 

Atropin.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  A.  Acetate,  C,-II.,.(- 
N03.C2H402,  stellate,  pearly  prisms,  very  soluble  in 
water.  A.  Arsenate,  (C]7li23N().(l,I  I:iAs(  \.  a  white 

powder  containing  19.72',  of  arsenic  and  80.28',  of 
atropin,  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol.  A.  Borate, 

(C,7H23N()3)2I>/)7,  white  scales  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol,  melting  at  H3°-ii5°  C.  It  is  used  in  oph- 

thalmic practice.  A.  Hydrobromate,  C17H2.,NOs- 
II Br,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol. 

It  is  used  as  atropin.  A.  Hydrochlorate,  C,7H.,:t- 
NO3IICI,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol, 

slightly  in  ether.  Used  U  atropin.  Dose,  T(Vn— ..l  1  P** 
(0.00065-0.001  gm.).  A.  Hydroiodate,  (l7Il.,r 
NO.llIOj,,  is  employed  in  ophthalmic  practice  in 

0.5%  to  1.5%  solution.  A.  Nitrate,  (',.'  I2lN03H- 
X<  >3,  white  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water.      A. 

Oleate,  a  2c/c  solution  of  atropin  in  oleic  acid;  it  is 
soluble  in  ether,  benzene,  chloroform,  and  oils.  It  is 
a  mydriatic,  sedative,  and  anodyne,  and  is  used  as  an 
inunction  where  remedies  cannot  be  administered  by 
the  mouth.  A.  Salicylate,  C17H2SNO3C7H60..,  \ 
colloidal  mass,  used  as  atropin.  A.  Santonate,  a 
compound  of  atropin  and  santonic  acid  forming  a 
nonhygroscopic  amorphous  powder,  recommended  as 
a  mydriatic.  A.  Santoninate,  C17H23O3C15H20()4,  a 

white  powder  soluble  in  water,  melting  at  Ii3°-ii5° 
C.  It  is  used  in  ophthalmic  practice.  A.  Stearate, 

C|7H:,3N03Cl7H.15CO.  OH,  fine  white  needles,  greasy 
to  the  touch,  melting  at  1200  C,  beginning  to  decom- 

pose at  1700  C,  and  containing  50.43^,  of  atropin. 
It  is  soluble  in  ether  and  in  alcohol.  Applied  in 
I  :  500  oily  solution  as  substitute  for  oil  of  belladonna 
or  oil  of  hyoscyamus.  A.  Sulfate,  (C)7H23NO 

S04,  white  masses  of  neutral  reaction,  soluble  in  0.4 
part  of  water  and  in  6  parts  of  alcohol,  melting  at 

i89°-I9I°  C.  It  is  used  as  atropin.  Dose,  , 

gr.  (0.C0065-0.0013  gm.).  A.  Tartrate,  (C',7H ....- 
NO3)2C4H606,  amorphous  plates,  soluble  in  water  and 
in  alcohol,  melting  at  II3°-II5°C  It  is  used  as 
atropin.  A.  Valerianate,  (C,7H23NO3C5H10O 

H20,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water,  in  alcohol,  and 

in  ether,  melting  at  Ii3°-Il6°  C. 
Atropinization  (at-ro-pin-i-za/-shun).  The  production 

of  the  physiologic  effect  of  belladonna. 

Atropinum,  Atropium  (at-ro-pi'-mim,  at-ro'-; 
See  Atropin  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Atroscin  (at'-ros-in).     C17H21Xf\,.      An  alkaloid   iso- 
meric with  hyoscin,  obtained  from  Scopolia  con 

Jacq.      It  has  a  higher  rotary  power  than  hyoscin  and 
is    from    2    to    4    times  stronger  in  mydriatic   action. 

Syn.,  Atrosia. 
Attaint  (at-aint')  [attingere,  to  touch  by  striking].  Ar 

injury  to  a  horse's  leg  caused  by  overreaching. 
Attenuant.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  2.  Increasing  thi| 

fluidity  of  the  blood  or  other  secretions.  3.  Lessening 
the  effect  of  an  agent. 

Attenuation.    (See  lllus.  Diet.)    2.   The  stale  of  beiml 

thin.      3.    A  system  of  dietetics  for  correction  ol 
sity.     4.   The  reduction  of  the  toxicity  of  a  pail 
microorganism  or  a  virus  by  successive  cultures 
peated  inoculations.      5.   The  virus  or  medicine 
has  undergone  attenuation. 

Atticoantrotomy  (at-ik-o-an-trol'-o-me)  [attic  ; 
truni ;  rtfivta;  to  cut].  The  opening  of  the 
and  mastoid  process. 

Atticomastoid  (at-ik-o-mas'-toid).  Relating  to  th 
attic  and  the  mastoid. 

Atticotomy  (at-ik-ot'-om-e)  [attic;  rt/nf/v,  to  cut] 
Surgical  incision  of  the  attic. 

Attidae  (at'-ide).  A  family  of  jumping  spiders, 
species  of  which  are  held  to  be  venomous.  Cf. 

ippus. Attitude.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  A.,  Devergie' Combat^,  a  posture  of  a  dead  body  marked  by  f 
of  the  elbows  and  knees,  with  closure  of  the  I 
and  extension  of  the  ankles. 

Attraction-sphere.  See  Sphere  of  Attraction 
Diet). 

Attractoelectric  (at-raht-o-e-lch'-trih).  Havii  | 
power  to  attract  an  electric  current. 

Attractor  (at- rah' -tor).      See  Aftrahcus   (lllus.    Hid. 
Auchen  (awf-hen)  [al'X'/i;  the  neck].  The  n 

throat  or  the  constricted  pari  of  any  organ. 

Aucheniatria  {a'.v-hen-i-a/'-rc-ah)  [or \r,r,  the  tl 
unptia,  a  healing].      The  therapy  of  throat  disi 

Audition.     (See  lllus.    Diet.)     Syn..   .Icusi, 
Acoesis.    A.,  Active,  the  hearing  which  occurs  il 
the    act    of    listening.     A.,    Chromatic. 
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ree  (lllus.  Diet.  I.  A.,  Contre,  the  perception  by 
one  ear  of  the  vibrations  of  a  tuning-fork  placed  on 
the  mastoid  process  on  the  other  side.  A.,  Mental, 
the  formation  ot  an  idea  or  mental  impression  from  a 

inhered  sound.  A.,  Passive,  the  perception  of 
sounds  without  any  effort  being  made  to  hear  them. 
A..  Verbal-Mental,  mental  audition  in  which  the 
remembered  sounds  are  words. 

auditory  Sand.     See  under  Sand. 

'^ura.      (See  Ulus.   Diet.)     A.,  Electric.     See  Wind, 
f  lllus.   Diet  j.     A.,  Epigastric,  a  localized 

epileptic  aura. 
-lUrade,  Auradin  -u'-rad,  cruZ-rad-iii}.  A  fatty  body 
obtained  from  oil  of  orange  flowers  by  Plisson,  who 

regarded  it  as  analogous  to  ambrein,  myricin,  ethal, 
and  cera-in.  It  crystallizes  in  tasteless,  pearly,  odor- 

less scales,  melting  at  1310  F. ;  soluble  in  water,  in- 
soluble in  alcohol.      Syn.,  Xeroli  camphor. 

lural.  See  lllus.  Diet. )  2.  Relating  to  the  air  or 
to  an  aura.     3.    See  A  tirade. 

uirammonium  (aw-ram-o'-ne-uni)  [aururn  :  ammo- 

nium']. A  compound  in  which  there  is  replacement 
of  the  hydrogen  in  ammonium  with  gold. 

vurantia.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  2.  An  orange  or 
oranges. 

iurantiamarin    {aw-ran-ti-am'-ar-in).     A  bitter  glu- 
•btained  by  Tanret  from  orange  peel. 

Uirantiin  [aio-ran'-te-in).  See  Aurantin  (lllus. 
Diet.  1. 

Uirate  [aii/-rat  .      A  -alt  of  auric  acid. 

lurea  alexandrina  '      -ah  al-eks-an'-drin-ah).    A 

preparation  of  opium.' \uxeol  1 ,,■:,'- n'-ol  .  The  commercial  name  of  a  hair- 

dye  said  to  contain  menthol,  l%;  amidophenol-chlor- 
hydrate,  0.3  ,  ;  monoamido-diphenylamin,  0.6^; 

dissolved  in  50  ('c  alcohol  which  contains  0.5$  sodium sulfite. 

Aureola  i-c-re' -o-lah).  See  Areola  (1)  (lllus.  Diet.). 
Aureolary  iaw-re'-ol-ar-e).  Pertaining  to  the  areola 

of  the  nipple. 

Vureolin  aw-re'-ol-iii)  \aurum,  gold].  A  yellow 
pigment  obtained  by  heating  paratoluidin  with  sulfur 
and  treating  with  fuming  sulfuric  acid.  Syn.,  Primu- 
line  yellmo  :     Carnotin  ;      Sulphin ;     Polychromin  ; 

\ureo?  '-o-si'/i).     The  commercial  name  for  a i    combination  of  chlorin  and  fluorescin. 

Vunc        -  '-rik)  [aururn,    gold].      Pertaining  to    gold. 
A.  Anhydrid,  gold  trioxid.      A.  Hydrate,  gold  tri- 

;    hydroxid.     A.   Iodid,  gold  triiodid.      A.  Oxid,  gold trioxid. 

Vuricle.       See   lllus.    Diet.)       2.   An   ear-shaped   ap- 
dage.      3.   A  kind  of  ear-trumpet.      A. -camphor, 
earoptene    obtained    by    Hiinefeld    from    root    of 
inula  auricula,  L.      A. ,  Cervical,  congenital  car- 
nous  remains  of  the  neck,  arising  about  the  mitl- 
of  the  sternomastoid  as  symmetric  bodies,  occur- 
in  man  occasionally  and  almost  constantly  present 

led  1  nv'-rii-ld).     See  Auriculate. 

Auricoammonic      (aiv-rik-o-am-on'-ik).        Containing 
gold  and  ammonium. 

Vuricobarytic    {azc-rik-o-bar-it'-ik).     Containing  gold and  barium, 

^uriculare      .-:  -rik-u-lar,-e).       See   Auricular   Point 
Ulus.  Diet.). 

Varicalaris  {aio-rit-u-lar'-is).      
I.   See  Auricular  (ll- 

lus.   Diet.).      2.   The    extensor    minimi    digiti.       See 
Muscles,    Table   of  (lllus.  Diet.).     See    also    Nerves, us.  Diet.), 

ate,    Auriculated    {aw-rik'-u-lat,    -ed).     Fur- 
ed  with  ears  or  ear-like  appendages  ;  auricled. 

Auriculiform  {crzv-rik-u' -le-form ) . Shaped  like  a  little Pertaining 

Auriculocranial  {aw-rik-u-lo-kra'  -ne-al). 
to  both  the  auricle  and  the  cranium. 

Auriferous  [aiu-rif'-ur-us)  [aururn,  gold ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Containing  gold  ;  yielding  gold. 

Aurific  I  axo-rif'-ik).      Containing  gold. 
Auriginosus  ya-^-rij-iu-o'-sus).  I.  Having  the  color 

of  gold.     2.    Relating  to  jaundice. 

Aurinasal  (aw-re-na'-sal)  [auris,  ear ;  nasus,  nose]. 
Pertaining  to  the  ear  and  the  nose. 

Auris.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  A.  ceti,  the  cochlea  of  the 
whale,  once  used  as  a  remedy.  A.  externa,  the  outer 
ear.  A.  interna,  A.  intima,  the  internal  ear.  A. 
media,  the  middle  ear.  Aurium  tinnitus,  ringing  in 
the  ears. 

Auriscopy  {azi-ris'-fco-pe).    See  Otoscopy  (Ulus.  Diet.). 
Aurobromid  (aw-ro-bro* -mid).  Gold  and  potassium 

bromid. 

Aurum.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  For  salts  see  under  Gold. 

A.  vegetabile,  pipitzahoinic  acid. 

Auryl  [aw'-ril).  A  —  Au=0.  A  univalent  radicle 
contained  in  metauric  acid. 

Auscultator  (aws-kult'-a-tor).  An  adept  in  ausculta- tion. 

Auscultoscope  {aws-kulf  -o-skof).    See  Phonendoscope. 

Australene  1  ̂ s'-tral-en)  [Pinus  australis,  the  source 

of  American  turpentine].  C,0H16.  Braconnot's 
name  for  a  liquid,  dextrorotary  hydrocarbon,  the  chief 

constituent  of  English  and  American  oil  of  turpen- 
tine ;  it  is  also  found  in  oils  of  wormwood  and  spear- 

mint. Syn.,  Dextropinene  :  Austropyrolene ;  Austro- 
terebenthene  ;  Austroterebenthine. 

Austroterebenthine  [aws-tro-ter-e-ben'-theri).  See 
Australene. 

Autecic,  Autcecic  (aic-tc'-sik).  See  Autecious  (Ulus. 
Diet.). 

Autemesia  'aw-tem-e* '-s/ie-ah)  [airoc,  self;  tueiv,  to 
vomit].      Vomiting  without  manifest  cause. 

Autilytic  (a^-til-if -it).     See  Autolytic. 
Autoambulance  {av-to-am'-bu-lanz)  [airoc,  self; 
ambulance].  An  ambulance  containing  its  own  mo- 

tive power. 

Autoaudible  (aTV-to-azvd'-i-bl)  [n't  roc,  self;  audire, 
to  hear].  Applied  to  cardiac  sounds  audible  to  the 

patient. Autoblast  (a-.o'-to-blast)  [aWoc,  self;  S/mctoc,  a  germ]. 
An  independent  bioblast. 

Autocheir  (arts'-to-hir)  [airoc,  self;  xtlP>  hand],  A 
person  who  has  taken  his  own  life. 

Autocheiria  [aiv-to-ki' -re-ah).     Suicide. 

Autoclinic  yazo-to-klin'-ik)  [u'vroc,  self;  k/.ivikoc,  per- 
taining to  a  bed].  I.  The  study  of  disease  in  the  stu- 

dent's own  person.  2.  Relating  to  the  study  of  dis- 

ease in  one's  own  person. 
Autoconduction  (ati'-to-hon-duA-'-shun)  [avroc,  self; 

conduction].  A  term  used  in  electrotherapy  for  a 
method  of  using  high-frequency  currents,  by  having 
the  patient  or  part  to  be  acted  upon  placed  inside  of 
the  solenoid,  without  any  direct  connection  with  any 
part  of  the  circuit.      [Jacoby.] 

Autocracy,  Autocrasy  <aw  tek'-ras-e)  [airoc,  self; 
Kpnrin;  to  rule].  I.  The  vital  principle  of  an  organ- 

ism. 2.  The  effort  of  the  vital  powers  toward  the 

preservation  of  the  organism. 

Autocystoplasty  {aw-to-siszto-plas'-te)  [airoc,  self; 
Kinric,  bladder  ;  -/.aoaeir,  to  form].  Plastic  surgery 

of  the  bladder  with  grafts  from  the  patient's  body. 
Autocytotoxins  \a7o-td-si-to-/oksf-ins)  [airoc,  self;  cv- 

totoxin'].  Cytotoxins  produced  in  the  body  of  the  indi- 
vidual by  abnormal  retention  and  absorption  of  the 

products  of  degenerated  and  dead  cells. 
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Autoendoscopy  {aw-to-en-dos'  -ko-pe)  \_avroc,  self;  en- 
doscopy]. Self-examination  by  means  of  the  endo- 

scope. 

Autoepidermic  {aw-to-ep-e-durm' '-ik)  \_avroc,  self; 

epidermis'].  Pertaining  to  or  taken  from  the  skin  of 
the  person  concerned.    A  form  of  skin-grafting  (</.  v.). 

Autoepilation  {aw-to-ep-il-a'  -shun)  [avror,  self;  epila- 
tion].    The  palling  out  of  one's  own  hair. 

Autofundoscope  {aiv-to-fun'-do-skop)  \av~6q,  self; 
fundus,  the  bottom;  ano~itv,  to  look].  An  instru- 

ment for  self-examination  of  the  vessels  about  the  mac- 
ular region  of  the  eye. 

Autogenia  'aw-to-je'  -ne-ah).  See  Autogenesis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Autogenial  iaw-to-jen'-e-al).  See  Atttogenous  (Illus. Diet.). 

Autogenous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Having  a  dis- 
tinct center  of  development,  as  parts  of  bones. 

Autognosis  l^aw-tog-no'-sis)  [clvtoq,  self;  yvojoir, 
knowledge].  Knowledge  obtained  by  self-observa- 
tion. 

Autognostic  {aw-tog-nos'  -tik).  Relating  to  autogno- 
sis. 

Autogony  {aw-tof  -one)  [avroyovoc,  self- produced]. 
The  rise  of  the  simplest  protoplasmic  substances  in  a 
formative  fluid.      [Haeckel  ] 

Autohypnotic  [aw-to-hip-not'-ik).  I.  Relating  to  auto- 
hypnotism.  2.  An  individual  who  can  put  himself 
into  a  hypnotic  state. 

Autoimmunization  {aw-to-im-u-ni-za1 '-shun)  \_avrbc, 
self;  immunization].  Immunization  obtained  by 
natural  processes  at  work  within  the  body. 

Autoinfection  {aru-to-in-fek'  -shun)  [abroc,  self ;  infi- 
cere,  to  infect].  Infection  by  virus  originating  within 
the  body  or  transferred  from  one  part  of  the  body  to 
another. 

Autoinfusion  (aiv-to-in-fid-shun)  [avror,  self;  infun- 
dere,  to  pour  in].  Compulsion  of  the  blood  to  the 
heart  by  bandaging  the  extremities,  compression  of  the 
abdominal  aorta,  etc. 

Autointoxication.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.,  Endogen- 
ous, that  due  to  the  action  of  excessive,  unneutralized, 

or  modified  discharges  from  the  cells  of  any  tissue  acting 
upon  the  other  tissues  without  previous  discharge  from 
the  body ;  or,  that  due  to  the  action  of  products  of 
decomposition  and  necrosis  of  any  tissue  acting  in  a 
similar  manner  ;  or,  that  due  to  microendoparasites  or 
macroendoparasites.  A.,  Exogenous,  that  due  to  the 
action  of  poisons  entering  the  system  from  without, 

through  the  skin,  the  digestion,  the  respiratory  or  geni- 
tourinary tract,  as  by  the  absorption  of  retained 

excreta,  or  of  decomposition-  and  fermentation-prod- 
ucts developed  in  the  external  secretions  through  the 

action  of  those  secretions  [Adami].  A.,  Indirect, 
that  caused  by  the  absorption  of  retained  excrements. 

Autoisoly'sin  {aw-to-is-o-li' -sin)  \avr6c,  self;  lone, 
equal  ;  'a'voic,  a  loosing].  A  serum  which  dissolves 
the  corpuscles  of  the  individual  from  which  it  was  ob- 

tained and  also  those  of  another  individual  of  the 

same  species. 

Autolavage  (aw-to-lav' '-ah/')  [ahroc,  self;  lavage]. 
The  washing  out  of  one's  own  stomach. 

Autolithotomist  (aw-to-lith-oi'-om-ist)  [ai<r6r,  self; 
Aifioc,  a  stone  ;  ri/nveiv,  to  cut].  I.  An  individual  who 
has  practised  lithotomy  upon  himself.  2.  An  auto- 

matic instrument  for  performing  lithotomy. 

Autology  {aw-tol' -o-je)  [al'-ur,  self;  Aoyoc,  science]. 
The  scientific  study  of  self. 

Autolysin  (aro-to-li'-siu)  [ai<-6r,  self ;  Ara/c,  a  loosing]. 
A  lysin  capable  of  dissolving  the  red  blood  corpuscles 
of  the  animal  in  the  serum  of  which  it  circulates.  Cf. 

Heterolysin  ;   holy  sin  ;  Hemolysin. 

Autolysis  {aiv-tol-is'-is)  [oitoc,  self;  /laic,  a  loosing"! 
I.  Self-digestion  of  inflammatory  exudates  and  necrc 
tic  material  within  the  living  body.  [Jacoby  and  Con 
radi.]  2.  The  chemic  splitting  up  of  the  tissue  of  a 
organ  by  the  action  of  an  enzyme  peculiar  to  it ;  de 
scribed  by  Mathes  as  occurring  in  the  placenta.  : 
The  hemolytic  action  of  the  blood-serum  of  an  anima 
upon  its  own  corpuscles. 

Autolytic  [aw-to-lit'-ik).     Relating  to  autolysis. 
Autonomic,  Autonomous  (aw-ton-oin'-ik,  ton' -am 

us).      Independent  in  origin,  action,  or  function. 

Autonosographia,  Autonosography  {aiv-to-ne-u 
graf'-e-ah,  aw-lo-ttos-og/-?-a/-e)  [arrof,  self;  rocix 
sickness;  ypacbeiv,  to  write].  A  description  of  an  ir 
dividual's  own  disease. 

Autoophthalmoscope  {aw-to-of-thal'  -mo-skop).  Se 
Autoplithahnoscope  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Autophagism  {aw-tof'-aj-izm).    See  Autophagy  (Il!u- 
Diet.). 

Autophia  (aw-to'-fe-ah).     See  Autopsy  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Autophonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  [avroq,  self 

f6voc,  murder.]      Suicide. 
Autophony.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  altered  resc 

nance  of  the  patient's  voice  as  heard  by  himself. 
Autophthalmoscopy  {aw-tof-thal-mos'-ko-pe).  Sel 

examination  of  the  interior  of  the  eye. 

Autophysiotherapeia,  Autophysiotherapia  [aw-t 

fiz-e-o-ther-ap-e'-ah)  \jlvt6c,  self;  ornir,  nature 

OepaTveia,  therapy].  Cure  by  means  of  nature's  restoi 
ing  power  without  medicaments. 

Autopsychorrhythmia  {aw-to-si-kor-rith'-me-ah}  [n 

t6c,  self;  ipvxy,  mind;  pvOu'dc,  rhythm].  A  morb rhythmic  activity  of  the  brain  ;  it  is  a  symptom  t 
grave  insanity. 

Autoptic,  Autoptical  {aw-top'-tik,  -al).  Relating 
autopsy. 

Autorrhinoscopy     [aw-tor-rin-os'-ko-pe\    \_avi 
pig,  the  nose  ;  okoweIv,  to  look].      Self-inspection  wi the  rhinoscope. 

Autospeculum  {aiv-to-spehf -u-lum)  [a'rroc,  self;  .yV 
ulum],     A  vaginal  speculum  for  self-examination,     j 

Autospermotoxin  (aiv-to-spurm-o-toks'-in)  ["''ri| 
self;  oirepfia,  seed;  ToijiKOv,  poison].  A  specific  sol 

stance  produced  in  the  blood-serum  of  an  animal  II 
intravenous  injection  of  spermatozoa  of  another  anim;  i 
and  which  renders  the  serum  of  the  treated  animi 

toxic  for  the  spermatozoa  of  both. 

Autosterilization  [aw-to-ster-il-iz-a'-shun)  [< 
sterilization].       Sterilization    effected    by    the    norn 
fluids  of  the  body. 

Autostylic  (aw-to-sti'-lik)  [avroc,  self;  gtv'/<><;,  ap 
lar].  Applied  to  a  mandible  in  which  the  palatopto 
goid  articulates  directly  with  the  cranium. 

Autotelic  (aio-tot'-el-ik)  [avroc,  self  ;  riv. or,  end].  I 
isting  for  its  own  end  or  sake.      Cf.  Heterotelic. 

Autotemnous    (a7c>-lo-tem/-nus)   [ahroc,   sell 
to  cut].      Capable  of  spontaneous  division. 

Autotoxicosis.     See  under  Toxicosis  (Illus.   i 

Autotoxicus    (a-coto-tohZ-ik-us)    [a'vruc,    sell 
poison].      Ehrlich's   term  for    self-poisoning    throu 
the  formation  and  action  of  autocytotoxins 

quence  of  absorption  by  the  animal  of  its  own  (fcgij erate  and  dead  cells. 

Autotyphization     (aw-to-ti-fiz-a' -shun)    [ni 

typhoid].     The  production  of  a  condition  resembl 
typhoid  fever  from  faulty  elimination  of  waste  nwj rial. 

Autoxemia.     See  Autotoxemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Autoxenous  {aiv-toks' -cn-us)  \nv-itc,  the  same  ;  i"; 
host].    See  Atiteciom  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Auxanogram    (awhs-an'-o-gram)    [</i; 

;/r,  to  write].      A  pure  plate  culture  ol   microjl 
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which  has  been  prepared  by  Beyerinck'  s  auxanographic method  in  which  the  colonies  indicate  which  one  of 
ral  nutrient  media  is  best  suited  to  their  growth. 

>uxanography  [awks-an-og* '-ra-fe).  A  method  de- 
vised  bv  Beyerinck  for  ascertaining  which  nutrient 

media  are  suitable  for  a  growing  microbe.  Plate  cul- 

tures of  bad  media  (e.g.,  lo'c  gelatin  or  2$  agar- 
agar  in  distilled  water)  are  stippled  with  drops  of  solu- 

-.  the  nutrient  properties  of  which  are  to  be  tested. 

The  species  of  microbe  under  examination  will  then 
develop  strong  colonies  only  on  those  spots  where  the 
requisite  pabulum  is  present. 

uixemeter  (awks-em' -et-ur).      See  Auxometer. 
ometer,  Auxesimeter  (awks-en-om'  -et-ur, awks- 

'•  ts-im' -et-ur).     See  Auxometer. 
-il-i-af -ris).      I.   See  Auxiliary  (Illus. 

Diet. ).     2.   See  under  Muscles. 
.uxiliary.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  adjuvant.  A.s 
of  Respiration,  those  muscles  concerned  in  difficult 
respiration. 

.uxiometer  (awks-e-om' '-el-ur).     See  Auxometer. 
wuxometer  (awks-om' -et-ur)  [al^etv,  to  grow  ;  uirpov, 
a  measure].  I.  A  device  for  estimating  the  magnify- 

ing power  of  lenses.  2.  See  Auxanometer  (Illus. 
Dict.j.  3.  A  dynamometer.  Syn.,  Auxemeter ; 
Auxenometer  ;    Auxesimeter ;    Auxiometer  ;  Auzome- 

vuzometer  (aw-zom' '-et-ur).     See  Auxometer. 
ivaisme  1  ah'  -vah-izm).  A  malady  from  abuse  of 
kava  resembling  absinthism. 

tval  tr"-val)  [azus,  an  ancestor].  Relating  to  grand- 
parents. 

Walanch  av* -al-ansli)  [ad,  to;  valient,  ace.  of  vallis, 
valley].  The  phenomenon  following  two  similar  ex- 

citations of  a  motor  nerve,  one  near  the  muscle  which 

it  supplies,  the  other  at  a  distance,  the  last  causing  the 
more  active  contraction  of  the  muscle. 

Avalent  ah-va' -lent)  [a,  priv.;  valere,  to  be  strong]. 
Without  valency. 

Avalvular  \ah-valv'  -u-lar)  [a,  priv.;  valvula,  a  valve]. 
t    Lacking  valves. 

\ vascular  {ah-vasf-ku-lar)  [a,  priv. ;  vasculum,  a  small 
vessel].     Not  vascular  ;  bloodless. 

^vascularization  (ah-vas-ku-lar-iz-a'  -shun).  The 
act  of  rendering  a  part  bloodless,  as  by  compression  or 
bandaging. 

^vascularize    (ah-vas' '-ku-lar-iz).     To  render   blood- 

Avenain  [ctv-er -na-in).     See  Avenin  1  Illus.  Diet.). 
Avenalin     tv-en'-al-in).     The  proteid  of  oats. 

(< 
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Avenous    (ah-ve'-ne-us,    ah-ve' '-nus) 
na,  vein].      Lacking  veins  or  nerves. 

^venolith  (av-en' -ol-ith)  [arena,  oats ;  /.160c,  stone]. 
An  intestinal  calculus  formed  aroutkl  a  grain  of  oats. 

Aversion  (av-ur' -shun)  [avertere,  to  turn  aside].  A 
turning  aside,  as  in  the  displacement  of  an  organ  or  in 
metastasis.     2.    Nausea. 

Avicularia  (av-ik-u-la'-re-ah)  [avis,  a  bird].  A  genus 
of  giant  spiders  of  the  Theraphosidu;  the  so-called 
trapdoor,  mining,  or  mason  spider.  A.  vestiaria 
(de  Geerj,  bird  spider,  the  nhandu-guacu  of  Brazil 
and  tropic  America,  a  poisonous  giant  spider. 

Avirulent  [ah-vir'-u-lent)  [a,  priv.;  virus,  a  poison]. 
^  ithout  virulence. 

Avornin  av-ornf-in).  C16H,gGv  A  glucosid  obtained 
by  Kubly  from  the  bark  of  avornus,  Rhamnus  fran- 
<ula,  L.    It  is  perhaps  identical  with  impure  frangulin. 

Avulsio,  Avulsion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  of  the 
Bulb,  A.  bulbi,  separation  of  the  pupil  from  its  at- 

tachments in  consequence  of  complete  or  almost  com- 
I  piete  rupture  of  the  tendons  of  the  optic  muscles  and nerves. 

Axanthopsia  (ah-zan-thop'-se-ah)  [a,  priv. ;  ̂avdoc,  yel- 
low :  .      -ion].      Yellow-blindness- 

Axes   (ak^-ez).      1.    Plural    of  Axis.     2.   A   provincial 
name  for  ague  or  its  paroxysms. 

Axiform   (aks'-e-form)   [axis ;  forma,  form].     Shaped 
like  an  axis. 

Axifugal  [aks-if  f -u-gal )  [axis ;  fugere,  to  flee].     Cen- 
trifugal. 

Axiniform     (aks-in'  -e-form)     [ai-ivn,    an   ax ;   forma, 
form].      Shaped  like  the  head  of  an  ax. 

Axiobliquus  (ais-e  ob-iik'-ious).     See  Obliquus  capitis 
inferioris,  in  Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Axioplasm    (aks/ -e-o-plazm)    [axis;  zz'/Aaua,    a   thing 
molded].     2.   Waldeyer's  term  for  the  delicate  stroma 
of  reucular  substance  holding  together  the  fine  fibrillas 
of  the  axis-cylinders.      Syn.,  Neuroplasm. 

Axioscotic  (aks  e-o-sko/-ti&).     See  Isochromatic  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Axipetal,  Axipetus  (aks-ipZ-et-al,  aks-ip* -et-us)  [axis; 
petere,  to  seek].      Centripetal  ;  applied  to  the   trans- 

mission of   impulses  toward  an  axon.     Syn.,  Axope- 
tal. 

Axirectus  (ahs-e-reh'-lus).     See  Rectus  capitis  posticus 
major,  in  Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Axis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  A. -band.  See  A.-cylin- 
der  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Basibregmatic.  See  Line, 

Basiobregmatic  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Brain,  the  isth- 
mus. A.  of  the  Brim  of  the  Pelvis,  a  line  imag- 

ined to  pass  through  the  center  of  the  plane  of  the 
pelvic  inlet  in  a  direction  perpendicular  to  the  plane. 
A.,  Celiac.  See  Artery,  Celiac  (Illus.  Diet.).  A., 

Central.  See  A. -cylinder  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. -cord. 
See  Primitive  Streak  (Illus.  Diet.).  A. -corpuscle. 
See  Corpuscle,  A  rile.  A.,  Craniofacial,  in  compara- 

tive anatomy  the  bones  making  the  floor  of  the  cranial 
cavity.  A. -cylinder  Process.  See  under  Process 
(Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Electric,  a  line  connecting  the 
two  poles  of  an  electric  body.  A.,  Encephalomy- 
elonic,  A.,  Encephalospinal.  See  Xeuraxis.  A. 
of  the  Eye.  See  A.,  Optical,  A.,  Visual  (Illus. 
Diet.).  A. -fiber.  See  A. -cylinder  (Illus.  Diet.). 

A.,  Hemal,  the  aorta.  A.,  Magnetic,  a  line  con- 
necting the  two  poles  of  a  magnet.  A.,  Neural. 

See  A.,  Cerebrospinal  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.,  Noto- 
chordal.  See  Notochord  (Illus.  Diet.).  A.  of  the 
Outlet  of  the  Pelvis,  a  line  imagined  to  pass 

through  the  center  of  the  plane  of  the  pelvic  outlet  in 
a  direction  perpendicular  to  the  plane.  A.,  Pelvic, 

an  imaginary  line  passing  through  all  the  median  ante- 
roposterior diameters  of  the  pelvic  canal  at  their  centers. 

A. -tractor,  a  forceps  for  making  traction  in  the  pelvic 
axis.  A. -tube.  See  Axis-cylinder  (Illus.  Diet.). 
A.  uteri,  1.  The  long  diameter  of  the  uterus.  2.  A 
line  imagined  to  pass  transversely  through  the  uterus 
near  its  junction  with  the  cervix,  on  which  it  is  said  to 
turn  in  retroversion. 

Axite  (ahs'-it)    [axis,    axis].     Gowers'    name    for  the 
terminal  filaments  of  the  axis-cylinder. 

Axodendrite  (aks-o-den'-drit)   [axis;  Sevipov,  a  tree]. 
Lenhossek's    term    for    a    nonmedullated,    axopetally 
conducting  side  fibril    on  the  axons,  as  distinguished 
from  a  cytodendrite    or   one  of  the  true  medullated, 
cellulifugal  collaterals. 

Axoid    ( aks'-oid )    [Afuv,    axis;    elAoc,    likeness].      I. 
Shaped  like  a  pivot.      2.   Relating  to  the  second  cer- vical vertebra. 

Axolemma.     See  Axilemma  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Axolotl.     A  Mexican   name  for  tailless  amphibians  of 

the  genus  Amblystoma.     The  flesh  is  considered  ana- 
leptic, and  a  decoction  of  the  skin  made  into  a  syrup  is 

used  as  a  remedy  in  pulmonary  affections. 

Axometer     (aks-om/ -et-ur)     [a-uv,    an    axis ;    fiz-pov_ 
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measure].  An  instrument  used  to  adjust  properly  the 
axes  of  spectaeles  to  the  eyes. 

Axon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  cerebrospinal  axis. 

3.   Kolliker's  term  for  neurite. 
Axoneuron  [aks-o-nu'-ron)  \ai-uv,  axis  ;  vevpov, 

nerve].  A  neuron  the  cell-body  (nerve-cell)  of  which 
lies  in  the  interior  of  the  brain  or  the  spinal  cord. 
The  axoneurons  are  classified  as  rhizoneurons  and 
endaxoneurons. 

Axonia  [aks-cZ-ne-ali)  \at-uv,  axis].  Organisms  having 
definite  axes. 

Axonometer  {aks-o-nom'  -et-er)  [dfuv,  axis  ;  fierpov,  a 
measure].  I.  An  instrument  used  for  locating  the  axis 
of  astigmatism.  2.  An  apparatus  for  determining  the 
axis  of  a  cylinder. 

Axopetal  [aks-op' '-et-al).     See  Axipetal. 
Axoplasm  {aks'-oplazm).     See  Axioplasm. 
Axospongium  {aks-o-spun' -je-uni)  [d^wi>,  axis;  a-iroyyoq, 

a  sponge).  Held's  term  for  the  reticular  structure  of 
the  axis-cylinder. 

Axungia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A.  anatis,  the  fat  of 

ducks.  A.  anguillae,  eel's  fat.  A.  anguium,  the 
fat  of  snakes.  A.  anserina,  A.  anseris,  goose- 
grease.  A.  ardeae,  fat  of  herons.  A.  articularis, 
synovia.  A.  aschiae,  A.  aschii,  A.  asciae,  A.  ascii, 
the  oil  of  the  grayling,  Salmo  thymallus.  A.  canis, 

dog's  fat.  A.  caponis,  capon's  fat.  A.  castorei,  the 
fat  obtained  from  the  oil-sacs  of  the  beaver.  A. 

castoris,  beaver's  fat.  A.  cati  silvestris,  wild- 
cat's fat.  A.  cetaria,  whale  oil.  A.  ciconiae,  A. 

ciconii,  fat  from  storks.  A.  colli  equi,  the  fat  from 

the  neck  of  the  horse.  A.  coturnicis,  quail's  fat. 
A.  cuculi,  fat  of  the  cuckoo.  A.  cuniculi,  rabbit's 
fat.  A.  curata,  lard.  A.  de  mumia,  bone-marrow. 
A.  equi  e  collo,  A.  equi  e  juba.  See  A.  colli  equi. 

A.  erinacei,  hedgehog  fat.  A.  gadi,  cod-liver  oil. 

A.  gallinae,  chicken-grease.  A.  gruis,  crane's  fat. 
A.  hominis,  human  fat.  A.  leporina,  A.  leporis, 

hare's  fat.  A.  lucii  piscis,  oil  of  pike.  A.  lunae, 
a  variety  of  calcium  carbonate.  A.  lupi,  wolf's  fat. 
A.  lutrae,  otter  fat.  A.  mineralis,  vaselin.  A. 
pavonis  galli,  fat  of  peacocks.  A.  pedis  tauri, 

neat's-foot  oil.  A.  phasiani,  the  fat  of  pheasants. 
A.  phocae,  A.  phoci,  the  fat  of  seals.  A.  piscina 
marina,  cod-liver  oil.  A.  porci,  A.  porci  depurata, 
A  porci  lota,  A.  porcina,  lard.  A.  solis  terra 
sigillata,  a  yellow  clay  from  Silesia.  A.  suilla,  A. 

suis  scrofae,  lard.  A.  taxi,  badger's  fat.  A.  truttae, 
turkey  grease.  A.  ursi,  bear's  grease.  A.  vitri,  salt 
of  glass  ;  a  scum  forming  on  the  surface  of  molten 
glass.  It  is  applied  as  a  desiccative  and  detergent. 
A.  vulpis,  fat  of  foxes. 

Axungious  (aks-tin'-je-us).     Greasy,  lard-like. 
Ayapana,  Ayapano.  The  South  American  name  for 

the  leaves  of  the  herb  Eupatorium  tripline>~ve,  Vahl., 
of  tropic  America.  It  is  stimulant,  diaphoretic,  and 
tonic,  and  is  used  in  infusion  externally  for  wounds  and 

abscesses,  internally  for  gastric  disorders,  and  is  recom- 
mended as  a  substitute  for  tea,  coffee,  and  cocoa. 

Aydendron  {ah-e-den'-droti)  [ai,  S.  A.  name  for  the 
sloth ;  fitvdpov,  tree].  A  genus  of  trees  of  the  order 
Laurinece.  A.  cujumary,  a  native  of  Guiana,  yields 
an  aromatic  nut  known  as  cujumary  beans,  esteemed 
as  a  tonic  and  stimulant.  A.  floribundum,  Meisen, 

the  swamp  cinnamon-tree.  The  abacte  cinnamon-tree 
of  Brazil.  The  powdered  seeds  are  used  in  leukorrhea ; 
a  tincture  as  a  tonic ;  the  pulp  of  the  fruit  as  an 
astringent ;  and  a  decoction  of  the  leaves  for  wounds. 

Azadirin  (az-ad'-ir-in).  A  bitter  alkaloid  obtained  from 
Mt-lia  azedarcch ;  it  has  been  used  as  a  substitute  for 

quinin. 
Azoamyly  (ah-zo-am'-il-c)    [<?,  priv.  ;    £<mv,    animal ; 

a/ivltov,  starch].     The  inability  of  the  cell  (hepatic) 
to  store  up  as  much  glycogen  as  in  the  normal  state. 

Azobenzid,    Azobenzidin,    Azobenzin,    Azobenzol. 
See  Azobenzene  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Azobenzoid    (az-o-ben'-zo-id).      An    amorphous   while 
powder  derived  from  oil  of  bitter  almonds  by  action  of 
ammonia. 

Azobenzoidin   [az-o-ben-zo'  -id-in).       Hexagonal   white 
prisms  obtained  from  oil  of  bitter  almonds  and  isomeric 
with  azobenzoid. 

Azobenzoyl   (az-o-ben'-zo-il).      C.nH15N,.      A   crystal- 
line substance  obtained  from  crude  bitter-almond  oil  by 

action  of  ammonia. 

Azocodein  [az-o-kcZ-de-in).     An  artificial  alkaloid  ob- 
tained from  nitrocodein  by  action  of  ammonium  sulfid. 

Azoconydrin  {az-o-kon-id'-rin).    CgH16N20.    A  yellow 
aromatic  oil  obtained  from  coniin  by  united  action  of 
nitrous  anhydrid  and  water.      Syn. ,  Nitrosoconiin. 

Azodifune     (az-o-di-fiiu' ' ).        See    Azobenzene    (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Azodiphenyl     {az-o-di-fenf-il).        1.      See    Azob 
(Illus.  Diet.).     2.  C24H18N2,  an  oxidation-product  of 
hydrazodiphenyl  forming  orange-red  laminas. 

Azoic.      (See    Illus.  Diet.)     2.    Relating    to    nitrogen: 
azotic  ;  nitric. 

Azoindol  {az-o-in'-dol).     A  red  pigment  obtained  from 
hydrazoindol  by  action  of  acids   and  alkalis  or  from 
indol  by  action  of  fuming  nitric  acid. 

Azomarate  (az-om'-ar-at).     A  salt  of  azomaric  acid. 
Azomethane  (az-o-mef/i-dn').      Hydrocvanic  acid. 
Azoodynamia    (az-o-o-di)i-am'  -e-ali)    [a,    priv.  ; 

life  ;  S'vvafug,  power].      Lack  of  vital  power. 
Azoogenia,    Azoogonia    {az-o-o-je' '-ne-ah,    az-o-o-go'-\ jie-ctk).     See  Azoogeny. 

Azoogeny    (az-o-oj'-en-e)   [a,   priv.;   £«/),    life;   ; 
to  produce].      I.   The  generation  of  an  organism  lack- 

ing vital  power.      2.   The  regeneration  of  an  organism! 
having  defective  vitality. 

Azoology    [oz-o-oP-oj-e)    [a,    priv.;     Cw/,    life; 
science].     The  science  of  inanimate  things. 

Azoresorufin    (az-o-rez-a-ru'-jin).      C2)H]6N.J07.      AnJ 
amorphous  reddish-brown  powder  or  prismatic  ci 
obtained  from  azoresorcin  by  action  of  sulfuric 

With  alkalis  it  gives  a  cinnabar-red  color  and  is  a  very 
sensitive  reagent  for  alkalis. 

Azotation  (az-o-la'-shun).     The  assimilation  of  nitrogei : 
from  the  air  by  organisms. 

Azotid  {az'-o-tid).     1.  A  nitrid.     2.  An  amid  or  amin. 
Azotiferous  [az-o-tif  -ur-us).     Containing  nitrogen. 

Azotiodic     {az-ot-i-o'-dik).       Containing    nitrogen    am  ! iodin. 

Azotite  (azf-o-tli).     A  nitrite. 
Azotization   {az-o-ti-za'-shun).     The  combination  of  i 

substance  with  nitrogen. 

Azotized  (az'-o-tizd).     Combined  with  nitrogen. 
Azotoluene  {az-o-tol'-u-en).    CUH14N2.      An  oxidatior: 

product  of  toluidin. 
Azotometry  (az-o-tom' -et-re)  \azotutti,  nitrogen  ;   1 

measure].     The  determination  of  the  amount  of  nitto 

gen  present  in  a  substance. 
Azoturia.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     2.   A  disease  of 

marked    by    paralysis    of    the    hindquarters. 
Biackmater. 

Azulmate  (az-ul'-wrlr).      A  salt  of  a/ulmin. 
Azulmin     [az-ul' -min)      [ME.,     azure,    blue;     utmit, 

(</.  7'.)].     C4HSNS().      A  brown  body  separated 
solutions    of  cyanogen   on    standing       Syn.,   ./ 
acid :  Aziilminic  acid;  Atotulntic  arid. 

Azyges  (az'-ij-lz)    [a^vyi/c,  unwedded].      The  sph bone. 

Azymous  {az-i'-wus)  [«,  priv.;  Cru//,  a  ferment]. 
fermented. 
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Jablabs,  Bablah  (bab'-labz,  -lah).  The  pods  of  Acacia 
arabica  and  several  other  species  ;  they  are  used  in 

coughs  :  the  seeds  contain  20^f  of  tannin. 
Jabool,  or  Babul  Bark  (ba-booi').  The  astringent, 
tonic  bark  of  the  babul  tree,  Acacia  arabica,  of  India. 

iaccelli's  Method.      See  under  Treatment. 
Saccharin  [batf-ar-in).  A  poisonous  alkaloid  obtained 
from  Baccharis  coridifolia,  D.  C. 

iiaccharis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  B.  coridifolia,  D.  C, 
miomio,  a  South  American  species  very  poisonous  to 
cattle  and  sheep.  B.  pilularis,  D.  C,  kidney  plant, 
a  native  of  the  Pacific  coast  of  the  United  States,  is 

used  in  cystitis. 

lacciform  [bat/ -si-form)  \_bacca,  a  berry  ;  forma,  form]. 
Berry  shaped. 

Sacillemia,  Bacillaemia  (bas-il-e1 '-me-ah)  [Bacillus; 
aifia,  blood].     The  presence  of  bacilli  in  the  blood. 

Jacilliparous  (bas-il-ip'-ar-us)  [Bacillus;  parare,  to 
produce].     Producing  bacilli. 
Jacillogenous  [bas-il-of-en-us)  [Bacillus :  generare, 
to  beget].      Due  to  bacilli ;  producing  bacilli. 

5acillol  [bas'-il-ol).  A  coal-tar  distillation-product  re- 
sembling lysol,  its  active  property  being  due  to  cresols, 

of  which  it  contains  52'^.  It  is  an  oily  fluid  of 
faint  alkaline  reaction,  dark  brown  color,  and  odor  of 

pitch,  readily  soluble  in  water,  with  sp.   gr.  of  i.ico, 

j  and  bactericidal  in  dilute  solution.  In  veterinary  prac- 
tice it  is  used  in  2  V  solution  in  the  treatment  of  in- 

flammation of  the  scabbard. 

3acillophobia    (bas-il-o-fo'-be-ah)      [Bacillus ;    «.. 
fear].      Morbid  fear  of  microbes. 

3acillosis  (bas-il-o'-sis)  [Bacillus'].  The  condition caused  by  infection  with  bacilli. 

3acillotuberculosis  {bas-il-o-tu-bur-ku-lo'-sis).  Tuber- 
culosis. 

3ack.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  B. -airing,  a  term  used  in 
hygiene  to  designate  the  admission  of  fresh  air  to  traps 
by  means  of  a  separate  ventilating  pipe  of  small 
diameter.  B.,  Bicycle,  the  rounded  shoulders  due  to 

riding  a  bicycle.  B.-knee.  See  Knee.  B.-rest,  a 

cloth-covered  frame  adjusted  to  any  height  by  means 
of  braces  and  ratchets,  designed  to  relieve  bedridden 

;    patients.     B.set,  a  relapse  of  a  disease. 

;3acteriaceous  (bak-te-re-a'-shus)  [Bacterium].  Re- 
lating to  bacteria. 

:3acterian,  Bacteric  {bak-te'-re-an,  bak-ter^-ik).  See 
Bacterial  (lllus.  Diet.). 

3acteridial  (bak-ter-id'-e-al).  Relating  to  the  genus 
Bacteridi ti  in. 

I3acteridium  (bak-ter-id'-e-um)  [Ja/v7///><75<or,  a  little 
staff].  A  genus  of  Bacteria.  See  Bacteria,  Table  of 
Thus.  Diet.). 

Bacteriform  ybak-tciJ-e-form\  [Bacterium;  forma, 
form].     Shaped  like  a  bacterium. 

Bacteriogenic  [bak-te-re-o-jen'  -ik)  [Bacterium  ;  gene- 
rare,  to  produce] .     Caused  by  bacteria. 

Bacteriohemagglutinin  (bak-te-re-o-hem-ag-lu' '-tin- 
in).  A  hemagglutinin  produced  in  the  body  by  the 
action  of  bacteria ;  it  is  verv  unstable,  being  destroved 
at5S°C. 

3acteriohemolysin  {bak-tere-o-hem-o-li'-sin\.  Avery 
unstable  hemolysin  formed  in  the  body  by  the  action 
of  bacteria  ;  it  is  destroyed  at  580  C. 

3acteriolysin  {bakte-re-oF -is-in).  A  complex  sub- 
stance containing  a  peptic  ferment  combined  with  a 

bacterial  derivative. 

3acteriolysis   (bakte-re-oT-is-is)  [Bacterium:    7 vote,  a 
*>sing] .    A  fermentative  process,  discovered  by  Pfeiffer 

(1894),  in  which  specific  ferments  act  only  on  certain 
cells,  just  as  certain  yeasts  act  only  on  sugars  of  certain 
definite  constitution.  [Vaughan  and  Novy.]  Syn., 

Pfeiffer  s  phenomenon. 
Bacteriolytic  (bak-te-re-o-lit'-ik).  Possessing  a  disin- 

tegrating action  upon  living  bacteria. 

Bacteriopathology  ( bak-tc-re-o-path-cl'-o-je)  [Bac- 
terium ;  pathology'] .  The  science  of  diseases  due  to bacteria. 

Bacteriophytoma  [l>ak-tc-re-o-fi-to'-mah)  [Bacterium  : 
ovroi;  a  growth].      A  new-growth  caused  by  bacteria. 

Bacterioplasmin  {bak-te-re-o-pLrJ '-mi  11)  [Bacterium  ; 
-'/.aaua,  anything  formed  or  molded].  One  of  several 
toxic  principles  or  toxalbumins  extracted  from  patho- 

genic organisms,  as  of  cholera  or  typhoid  fever,  by 

pressure. Bacterioscopist  (bak-te-re-os'-ko-pist)  [Bacterium  : 
GKo-tiv.  to  look].  A  person  devoted  to  the  investi- 

gation of  bacteria. 
Bacteriosis  [bak-te'-re-o-sis)  [Bacterium].  The  action 

of  bacteria  in  the  system  ;  infection  by  bacteria. 

Bacteriospectrogram  [bak-te-re-o-spek'-t re-gram )  [Bac- 

terium ;  spectrum:  ypdfetv,  to  write].  Engelmann's 
name  for  a  preparation  of  chromophorous  bacteria  to 
demonstrate  that  the  attractive  force  of  a  given  color 
of  the  spectrum  is  greater  in  proportion  as  the  latter  is 

retained  by  the  coloring-matter. 
Bacteritic  [bak-ter-it'-ik).  Relating  to  or  due  to  bac- teria. 

Bacteruria  {bak-ter-u' -re-ah).  See  Bacteriuria  (lllus. 
Diet.). 

Bactridium  (bah-trid'-e-um)  [lianrrjpioiov,  a  little  rod]. 
A  genus  of  fungi. 

Baculiform  (bak/-u-le-form)  [baculum,  a  stick;  forma, 
form].      Rod- shaped. 

Bael,  Baele  (ba'-ei).     See  Bela  (lllus.  Diet.). 
Baffine  (baf'-en).  A  hair-dye  consisting  of  a  2fc  solu- 

tion of  potassium  permanganate. 
Bag.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  B.,  Air-,  a  soft  rubber  bag 

which  can  be  inflated  with  air.  B.,  Honeycomb-,  a 
name  for  the  reticulum  of  a  ruminant.  B.,  Intragastric, 
an  elastic  rubber  bag  which,  when  folded  over  a  tube 
which  runs  through  it,  occupies  less  space  than  an 

ordinary  stomach-tube,  and  which  has  the  exact  shape 
of  the  stomach  when  it  is  inflated  within  that  organ. 

It  is  employed  to  obtain  the  contents  of  the  duodenum. 

Bakers'  Stigmata.  Corns  on  the  fingers  from  kneading dough. 

Balance.  (See  lllus.  Diet  )  B.,  Electromagnetic, 

an  apparatus  for  estimating  the  intensity  of  electric  cur- 
rents. B.,  Induction,  an  apparatus  for  finding  vari- 

ations in  the  composition  of  metals  by  means  of  the 
currents  generated  by  them.  B.,  Thermic.  See 
Bolometer.  B.,  Torsion,  an  instrument  for  estimating 

magnetic  attraction  and  repulsion. 

Balaneomphalus  {bal-an-e-om' -fal-us)  [3a/.aiaov,  a 
bath  ;  ouoa/.oc,  the  navel].  1.  Furnished  with  a  boss  or 
a  round  bottom  like  that  on  an  ancient  bath.  2.  See 

Mcsomphalion  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Balaneum  (  bal-an'-e-um)  [3a/nviiov,  a  bath].    A  bath. 

Balanocele  ibal-an'-o-sel)  [.la'/.avoc,  the  glans  penis; 
k/,/1/,  a  hernia].  The  protrusion  of  the  glans  through 
an  opening  in  the  prepuce,  as  occurs  in  gangrenous 

phimosis. Balanopreputial  (bal-an-c-  -.il)  [la/aioc,  the 
glans  penis;  pneputiutn,  prepuce].  Relating  to  the 
glans  penis  and  the  prepuce. 

Balatin    'bal'-at-in).     The    creamy  sap   from  a  South 
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American  tree,  Mimitsops  kaitki  ;  it  is  used  as  a  varnish 
and  vehicle  in  skin-diseases. 

Balbul.     East  Indian  name  for  Babul. 

Balbutiate  {bal-bu-she'-at )  [_balbus,  stammering].  To 
stammer  ;  to  stutter. 

Balenic,  Balaenic  [bal-en' '-i/c)  \Jnihena,  the  whale]. Obtained  from  a  whale  ;  made  of  whalebone. 

Ball.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  In  anatomy,  any  globular 

part.  B.,  Bichat's  Fat-,  the  buccal  fat-pad;  a  mass 
of  fat  lying  in  the  space  between  the  buccinator  and 
the  anterior  border  of  the  masseter ;  is  especially  well 

developed  in  infants.  B.,  Gascoigne's,  pulverized 
Oriental  bezoar  formed  into  balls.  B.,  Martial,  balls 
made  of  2  parts  of  cream  of  tartar  and  1  part  of  iron 

filings  ;  they  were  used  in  the  preparation  of  ferru- 
ginous baths.      Syn.,  Bolt  martis  ;    Globuli  mart  is. 

Ballista  (bal-isf-tah)  £L.].  A  military  engine.  Ball- 
istae,  Os,  the  astragalus,  from  having  been  used  as  a 
missile  in  the  ballista. 

Balloon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  distend  a  body- 
cavity  by  means  of  air-bags  or  water-bags. 

Ballottement.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Abdominal, 
that  perceived  through  the  abdominal  wall.  B., 
Cephalic,  the  rebound  of  the  fetal  head  against  the 
hand  when  depressed  through  the  abdominal  wall. 
B.,  Direct.  See  Ballottement  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Indirect.  See  B.,  Abdominal.  B.,  Ocular,  the 
falling  of  opaque  particles  in  a  fluid  vitreous  humor 
after  movements  of  the  eyeball.  B.,  Vaginal.  See 
Ballottement  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Balm.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  B.,  Horse.  See  Collinsonia 
canadensis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Balmies  [bal'-mez).     Half-witted  criminals. 

Balneal  (<W '-ne-al)  \_balneum,  a  bath].  Relating  to 
baths.    ' 

Balneation  (bal-ne-af -shun)  [balneum,  abath].  1.  The 
act  of  bathing.      2.    Balneotherapy. 

Balneologic  {bal-ne-o-loj'-ik)  [balneum,  a  bath  ;  /idyoc, 
science].  Pertaining  to  the  science  of  baths  and 
bathing. 

Balneophysiology  {bal-ne-o-fiz-e-ol1 '-o-Je)  [balneum,  a 
bath;  fy'voiq,  nature  ;  /ci;  of,  science].  The  physiology 
of  bathing ;  the  science  of  the  effects  of  baths  upon 
the  system. 

Balneotechnics  (bal-ne-o-tek'  -niks)  [balneum,  a  bath  ; 
texvi],  an  art].  The  art  of  properly  preparing  baths 
as  to  constituents  and  temperature  and  the  administra- 

tion of  them. 

Balsam.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Acouchi,  a  resin- 
ous substance  obtained  from  the  inspissated  juice  of 

Protium  aracouehini,  a  tree  of  Guiana.  It  is  used 
externally  as  a  vulnerary.  B.,  Amber,  the  residue 
left  after  rectification  of  oil  of  amber.  B.,  Becuiba, 
B.,  Bicuhiba,  B.,  Bicuhyba.  See  Becuiba  (Illus. 
Diet.).  B.  of  Berne,  compound  tincture  of  bezoin. 

B.,  Bengue's  Anodyne,  a  compound  consisting  of 
menthol,  2)/2  drams ;  methyl  salicylate,  2^  drams ; 
wool-fat,  3  drams.  B.,  Calaba.  See  Tacamahac, 
Bourbon.  B.,  Carpathian.  See  B.,  Biga.  B., 
Gurjun.  See  Gurjun  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Houmiri, 
B.,  Humiri,  the  fragrant  exudate  from  the  trees 
Humiria  balsamifera  and  //.  Jloribunda,  natives  of 

South  America.  It  is  used  as  an  expectorant  and  ver- 
mifuge. Syn.,  Umirc.  B.,  Jagulaway.  See  B. , 

Tagulavay.  B.,  Mecca,  an  exudate  from  Commi- 
phora opobahamum.  B.  of  Quinquino.  See  B., 

White.  B.,  Riga,  a  turpentine  from  P'uuts  cembra  or 
from  Finns  palustrit.  B.,  Samaritan,  a  mixture  of 
equal  parts  of  oil  and  wine,  heated  together,  ajid  a 
tenth  part  of  rosemary  leaves.  B.,  Stimulant,  a 
mixture  of  8  parts  of  turpentine  and  1  part  of  mustard 
flour.     B.,  Storax.     See  Sty  rax  (Illus.  Diet.).     B., 

Sulfur,  a  mixture  of  8  parts  of  olive  oil  and  1  part  of 
sublimed  sulfur  heated  together.  B.,  Syriac.  See 

B. ,  Mecca.  B.,  Tagulavay,  B.,  Tagulaway,  a 

yellow  oil  prepared  in  the  Philippines  by  boiling  •.he 
bark  and  twigs  of  the  cebu,  Parameria  vulneraria 
Radkl.,  in  cocoanut  oil  ;  it  is  used  as  a  vulnerary  and 
in  skin-diseases.  Syn.,  Ccbur ;  Jagularvav  balsam. 
B.,  Tamacoari,  a  dark  brown  substance  obtained 

from  Caraipa  fasciculata,  a  tree  of  Guiana.  Iti- 
in  the  treatment  of  itch.  B.,  Traumatic,  B.,  Tur- 

lington's. See  Friar 's  Balsam  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Umiri.  See  B.,  Humiri.  B.,  White,  1.  A  semifluid, 
somewhat  granular  substance  obtained  from  fruit  of 

Myroxylon  pereirce.  2.  A  desiccant  prepared  of  equal 
parts  of  inspissated  vinegar  of  lead  and  oil  of  roses. 

Balsamiferous  (bawl-sam-if  -ur-us)  [balsa  mum,  bal- 
sam; ferre,  to  bear].      Yielding  balsam. 

Bambouc  (bam'-buli).      See  Bambuc. 
Bambuc,  Bambuk.  The  tree  yielding  bambuk  butter. 

B.  Butter,  a  substance  resembling  butter,  obtained 
by  boiling  the  kernel  of  the  fatty  seeds  of  the  African 
tree  Butyrospermum  parkii,  Kotschy.  It  was  6rst 
brought  into  notice  by  Mungo  Park.  Syn.,  Shea  but- 

ter ;    Galam  butter. 

Bananina  (ban-an-in1 '-ah).  Banana  flour,  plantain 
flour  ;  the  fruit  of  JMusa  sapientium,  L. ,  dried  and 

pulverized. 
Banausea  [ban-a7o/-ze-ah)  [{iavavcia,  handicraft]. 

Mechanical  work  as  opposed  to  mental  achievement; 

Hippocrates'  term  for  the  practice  of  medicine  regarded 
from  a  commercial  standpoint  rather  than  as  an  art ; 

quackery. 
Bancoul.  The  candlenut-tree.  See  Aleurites  triloba. 

B.  Nut,  the  fruit  of  the  candlenut-tree. 
Band.       (See    Illus.    Diet.)      B.,    Absorption.     See 

Spectrum,    Absorption    (Illus.    Diet.).       B.s,    Acci- 
dental.    See  B.s,  Amniotic.     B.s,  Acoustic.     See 

Stria,  Acoustic  (Illus.    Diet.).     B.s,  Adventitious. 
See  B.s,  Amniotic.      B.s,   Amniotic,  bands    foi 

by  drawn-out   adhesions   between  the   fetus    and    the 
amnion  where  the  cavity  has  become  distended  tin 
the  accumulation  of  fluid.    Syn.,  Simonarfs  bands.   B., 
Anogenital,  the  rudiment  of  the  perineum  ;  a 

verse  band  of  integument   completing  the  divi>i< 
the    cloaca  in    the  embryo.      B.,  Articulation. 

Syndesmosis  (Illus.    Diet.).     B.,  Axis.     See  .< 

Primitive    (Illus.    Diet.).       B.s  of  the   Brain,    tin- 
commissures   of   the    brain.      B.,    Baillarger's. 
Layer,  Baillarger's.     B.,  Broca's  Diagonal,  a  band 
of  cinerea  forming   the  posterior  part  of  the  anterior 
perforated  space  and  extending  from  the    sulx 
gyrus  to  the  anterior  end  of  the  hippocampal  gyrus. 

B.  of  the  Colon,  Anterior.     See  Ligament,  Ante- 
rior (of  the   colon).      B.    of  the    Colon,    Inner,  a 

band-like  thickening    of    the  muscular   coat    running 

along  the  inner  surface  of  the  ascending  and  d<  - 
ing  colon    and  the    inferior  aspect    of   the   trans 
colon.     B.  of    the    Colon,    Posterior.     See    £fl 

ment,   Posterior  (of  the  colon).      B.s,  Constricting, 
the  intercellular  substance  at    the  nodes  of    Kauvier. 

B.,    Dentate.      See    Fascia    dentata    (Illus.    l>ict.) 
B.s,  Eyelid.     See    Ligament,    Palpebral,    Extetwt 
and    Internal   (Illus.    Diet.).      B.,    Fallopian. 

Ligament,  Pouparf s  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.s,  Fetal 
B.s,  Feioamniotic.     B.s,  Fetoamniotic,  B.s,  Fccto- 
amniotic,   amniotic  bands    producing    deformitii 

intrauterine  amputation.     B.s,  Fontana's,  the  wavy 
arrangement    presented    by    nerve-fibers,     which    1 
alongside  each  other  in  loose  spirals,  in  places 
considerable  mobility  is  possible.     B.,  Frontal. 
/.'.,    Head   (Illus.    Diet.  1.     B.,    Furrowed,    a 

band  of  cinerea  uniting  the  uvula  cerebelli  with  tli 
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with  the  dentate  gyrus,  which  passes  from  the  cleft 

between  the  hippocampal  and  uncinate  gyruses  trans- 
-  iv  over  the  latter  and  disappears  on  its  ventricu- 
-uitace    B.  of  the  Glans  Penis,  the  frenurn  of  the 

penis.     B.s,  Glenohumeral.     See  Ligament,  Gleno- 
<eral  (Illus.    Diet.).       B.,    Hippocampal.     See 
i>usfimbriatnm  (Illus.  Diet).     B.,  Hyaline.    See 

ulicular.      B.,  Iliotibial,  the  iliotibial   liga- 
ment.    See  Muissiaf  s  Band  (Illus.  Diet. )      B.,  Kra- 

,  mer's  Frontal,  a  head  band  with  appliances  to  hold 
a  eustachian  catheter  in  place  so  that    the  surgeon's 

ds    may    be    tree.     B.,    Maissiat's.     See    under 
issiat  (Illus.  Diet.  '.      B.,  Mesoblastic,  a  band  of 
soblastic  cells  which  extends  the  entire  length  of 

embryo.       B. -nucleus.      See    Claustrum  (Illus. 
B.s,    Parachordal,    the    rudiments   of    the 

achordal  cartilages  in  the  embryonic  cranium.      B., 
rioplic.       See    Periople.       B.s,    Phonatory,    the 
:al     cords.      B.,     Primitive.       See    Axis-cylinder 
lus.     Diet).      B.,     Primitive    Vertebral.      See 

Lateral  Mesoblastic    (Illus.    Diet.).      B.,    Pu- 
ary.      See    Ligament,    Ciliary    (Illus.    Diet.).    B., 

nvier's  Constricting.     See  B.,  Constricting.  B., 
il's  Covered,   the   lateral   longitudinal   strias  ;  the 
gitudinal    fibers    which    cross    the    tranverse    strias 

neath   the   fornicate   gyrus.      B.,  Roughton's,  rai- 
se, from  atrophy  of  the  tissues,  of  the    zone  corre- 

nding    to    the   junction    of   the    ake  nasi  with  the 
ral  cartilages.     The  resulting  contact  of  this  zone 
the  septum  causes  obstruction  during  inspiration, 

s,  Simonart's.     See  B.s,  Amniotic.     B.,  Solly's 
rciform.       See    Fibers,    Rolando's   Arciform.      B., 

!Soret's,  an  absorption  band  in  the  extreme  violet  end 
of  the  spectrum  of  blood ;  it  is  characteristic  of  hemo- 

I    globin.     B.,  Striated  Hyaline.     .See  Layer,  Cuticu- 
•     tar.     B.s,  Supraorbital,  the  embryonal  thickenings 

above   the  eyes   and  to   the  outer   side  of  them.      B., 
Tooth,  the  involution  of  epithelium  into  the  substance 

of  the  embryonic    jaw,  from    which  the    enamel    or- 
■    gans  of  the  teeth  have  origin.  .  B.s,  Ventricular  (of 

1     the  larynx).      See  B.s,    Vocal,  Superior,  under  Vocal 
(Illus.    Diet  ).      B.,    Vicq    d'Azyr's.      See    Layer, 

'larger' s.      B.s,  Vocal.     See  under  Vocal  (Illus. 
Diet.).     B.s,  Vocal,  False.     .See  Vocal  B.s,  Supe- 

;  Illus.   Diet.  |. 

3andage.     <  See  Illus.  Diet.)     B.,  Abdominal.     See 

i    Binder  (Illus.    Diet.).     B.,  Borsch's,  a  bandage  for 
one  eye.      B.,  Esmarch's,  an  elastic  rubber  bandage 
to  prevent  hemorrhage  in  amputations.    B.,  Martin's, 
an  India-rubber  bandage  for  varicose  veins.      B.,  Rib- 

ble's,  the  spica  bandage  for  the  instep.    B.,  Startin's, 
!    a  bandage  impregnated  with  a  mixture  of  paraffin  and 

j     stearin.     B.,  Velpeau's,  a  bandage  for  the  shoulder. 
Baphiin  {baf'-e-in     [  id-rtn;  to  dye].      C12H]0O4.      A 

stalline    substance    soluble    in    alcohol    and    ether, 

ned  from  cam- wood,  the  wood  of  B a  phi  a  nitida, 
shrub  of  tropical  Africa. 

Baphinitin  (baf-in'-it-iu).      C^Hfi.     A  precipitate  ob- 
tained by  boiling  baphiin  with  aqueous  potash. 

3aphiniton   (baf-in'-it-on).      C26H.,6Q6.      A  substance 
j    obtained  from  boiling  baphiin  with  caustic  potash  in  a 

closed  vessel. 

Bar  [OE.,  barre~\.      I.   A  band  or  stripe.       2.   The  part 
of  the  upper  jaw  of  a  horse  destitute  of  teeth.      3. 
An  arch.     4.   A  prominence  of   the  symphysis    pubis 
projecting  into  the    pelvic    cavity.       5.    See    Periople. 

B.,  Articulomeckelian.       See   Cartilage,     Meckel' s. 
B.s,  Hyoid,  the  pair  of  cartilaginous  plates  forming  the 

,     second    visceral  arch.      B.,  Interureteric.      See    B., 

'     Meraer'<.       B.,    Mercier's,    the    transverse    curved 
■     nage  joining  the  openings  of  the  ureters  on  the  inner 
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surface  of  the  bladder  ;  it  forms  the  posterior  boundary 
of  the  trigone.  Syn.,  Interureteric  bar;  Bar  of  the 
bladder ;  Plica  ureterica.  B.  of  the  Neck  of  the 

Bladder.  See  B.,  Mercier's.  B.s,  Parachordal. 
See  under  Parachordal  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.s,  Tra- 

becular, B.s,  Visceral,  First.  See  Trabecule 
cranii. 

Barb.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  In  veterinary  anatomy,  a 
fold  on  each  side  of  the  frenum  of  the  tongue  at  the 
opening  of  the  duct  of  the  sublingual  gland.  4.  A 
beard-like  tuft  of  long  hairy  processes. 

Barbadoes  Distemper.     Synonym  of    Yello~a<  fever. 
Barbel  [bar'-bcL)  \barba,  a  beard].  The  fish  Cyprinus 

barbus  ;  the  roe  is  used  as  a  purgative  in  some  coun- 
tries, and  causes  vomiting  and  purging  if  eaten  to  ex- 

cess. B.  cholera,  an  epidemic  of  fish-poisoning  from 
eating  diseased  barbels.  The  symptoms  are  identical 
with  those  of  cholera  nostras  and  are  due  to  a  ptomain. 
Syn. ,  Gastric  ichthyotoxism. 

Barber-surgeons,  Association  of  (France).  Estab- 
lished under  Louis  XIV,  abolished  by  governmental 

edict  1743.  B.,  Company  of  (Great  Britain),  founded 
under  Henry  VIII  ;  the  barbers  being  restricted  to 
bloodletting  and  extracting  teeth  and  the  surgeons 

prohibited  from  "barbery  or  shaving."  In  1745  the 
two  callings  were  separated  by  Act  of  Parliament. 

Barium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  '  B.  Acetate,  Ba(C,H3- 
Ov)j  -f-  HtO,  white  prismatic  crystals  soluble  in  water. 
B.  Acrylate,  Ba(C.Jl3(  K, ),,  a  compound  of  barium 

and  acrylic  acid.  B.  Adipate,  BaC'6H„04,  a  com- 
pound of  barium  and  adipic  acid.  B.  Allylate,  (C3Hg- 

0)2BaO,  a  combination  of  barium  and  ally  1  alcohol, 

occurring  as  an  amorphous  mass.  B.  Amidosul- 
fonate,  BaX2H4S206,  long  prisms  soluble  in  water. 
B.  Amylosulfate,  Ba(C5HuS04)2  4-  2H20,  lustrous 
crystals  soluble  in  10  parts  of  water.  B.  Antimonate, 

Ba(SbOa)2,  a  compound  of  barium  and  antimonic  acid. 
B.  Arsenate,  Ba3(As04'2.  a  white  powder  almost  in- 

soluble in  water.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis  and  in 

skin-diseases.  Dose,  yg-^  gr.  0.004-0.016  gm.). 
B.  Arsenite.  See  B.  Mctarsenite.  B.  Benzene 

Sulfate,  B.  Benzol  Sulfate,  Ba(,CfiH,S<  •  .,  11,0, 

pearly  tablets  soluble  in  alcohol.  B.  Benzoate,  Ba- 

(C7H50,  2  —  2H20,  small  colorless  plates;  it  is  used 
instead  of  digitalis  as  a  heart  stimulant.  B.  Bichro- 

mate, BaCr207  -f-  2H20,  deliquescent  crystalline 
masses  of  a  red-brown  color,  soluble  in  water  contain- 

ing chromic  acid.  B.  Binoxalate,  Bai  HC204)2  -f- 
2H2Q,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water.  B.  Borate, 

BaB2G\  —  ioH20  (Berzelius),  white,  light  masses. 

B.  '  Borotungstate,  2  BaOB2039\V03  -f-  i8H20, 
quadratic  octahedral  crystals  soluble  in  water.  B. 

Bromate,  Ba(BiO.^,-f  H..O,  white  crystalline  powder 
soluble  in  hot  water.  B.  Bromid,  BaBr2  -f-  2H,(), 
colorless,  crystalline  tablets  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol.  B.'  Chlorate,  Ba(C103),  -f-  H20,  colorless prisms  soluble  in  water,  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol. 
B.  Chromate,  BaCrG4.  yellow  crystals  insoluble  in 

water;  it  is  used  as  a  pigment.  Syn.,  Yellcnv  ultra- 
marine. B.  Citrate,  Bas!  CgH50.)2,  white  amorphous 

powder  or  crystals  B.  Cyanate,  BaiCXOi.,,  fine 
white  crystalline  powder  slightly  soluble  in  water. 

B.  Cyanid,  Ba(CX),,  white  lustrous  scales,  decom- 
posing to  carbonate  in  the  air,  soluble  in  water.  B. 

Deutoxid.  See  B.  Dioxid.  B.  Dichloropropionate, 

Ba(C3H3CI202)2  -\-  H20,  a  compound  of  barium  and 
dichlorpropionic  acid  forming  lustrous  tubular  crystals. 

B.  Dichromate,  Ba0.,07  -f-  2H..O,  yellow  needles.  B. 
Dioxid  or  Peroxid,  Ba02,  heavy,  gray- white  powder, 
soluble  in  dilute  acids.  B.  Fluorid,  BaFl.,,  white, 

finely  granular  crystalline  powder,  melting  at  about 

9080  C.     B.  Formate,  Ba(CO,H)2>  colorless,  trans- 
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parent  rhombic  prisms  soluble  in  water.  B.  Hydrate, 
B.  Hydroxid,  caustic  baryta;  Ba(0H)28H20,  white 

quadratic  tablets  soluble  in  20  parts  of  water  at  1 5°  C. 
It  absorbs  carbonic  acid  from  the  air.  B.  Hypophos- 

phite,  Ba(PH202)2  4-  H20,  white  crystals  soluble  in 
water.  B.  Hyposulfate,  BaS2Oe  4-  2H20,  transparent, 
colorless,  rhombic  crystals  soluble  in  water.  B.  Hy- 

posulfite.  See  B.  7Vu'osul/ate.  B.  Iodate,  Ba(K)3)2, white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  hot  water.  B. 

Lactate,  Ba(C3H503)2  4-  4H20,  white  crystalline 
hygroscopic  powder  soluble  in  water  and  dilute  alcohol. 
B.  Loretinate,  Neutral,  Ba(I.  OH  .  C9H4N .  S03)2 
-j-  2'^H,0,  orange-colored  crystals  soluble  in  water. 
B.  Malonate,  Ba(C3H2Q4),  a  compound  of  barium 
and  malonic  acid.  B.  Manganate,  BaMn04,  emerald- 
green  powder  of  microscopic  prisms  or  six-sided  plates ; 
it  has  been  used  as  a  pigment.  B.  Meconate,  a  com- 

pound of  barium  and  meconic  acid  ;  it  is  used  as  an 

anthelmintic.  B.  Metarsenite,  Ba(AsQ2)2,  a  gela- 
tinous mass  becoming  on  drying  a  heavy  powder.  B. 

Methylsulfate,  Ba(CII3S04)2  4-  2li20,  colorless, 
transparent,  deliquescent  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol.  B.  Molybdate,  BaMo04,  crystalline,  white 
powder  soluble  with  difficulty  in  acids.  B.  Mono- 
sulfid.  Same  as  B.  SuljiJ.  B.  Monoxid,  baryta. 
B.  Nitrate,  Ba(N03)2,  colorless,  regular,  octahedral 

crystals  soluble  in  water.  B.  Nitrite,  Ba(N02)2  4- 
H,0,  white  crystalline  powder  or  colorless  prisms, 

soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  B.  Oleate,  Ba(C18H34- 
02)2,  white  granular  masses  or  white  crystalline  powder, 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  B.  Oxalate,  BaC204- 
4-  H20,  white  powder  very  slightly  soluble  in  water. 
B.  Perchlorate,  Ba(C104)2  4-  4H20,  colorless,  hygro- 

scopic crystals  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  B.  Per- 
manganate, Ba(Mn04)2,  large  orthorhombic  crystals 

of  a  very  deep-red  color  with  a  violet  reflection,  soluble 
in  water.  B.  Phosphate,  BaHP04,  fine  white 
powder  soluble  in  water  containing  ammonium  salts, 
phosphoric  and  dilute  nitric  acids.  B.  Phosphid, 

BaP2,  a  gray  mass.  B.  Phosphite,  2BaHP08  4- 
H20,  soft  white  powder  soluble  in  boiling  water.  B. 
Propionate,  Ba(C3H502)2,  soluble  in  water.  B. 
Protoxid,  baryta.  B.  Pyrosulfate,  BaS.207,  obtained 
by  treating  barium  sulfate  with  fuming  sulfuric  acid. 

B.  Salicylate,  Ba(C7H503)2  4-  H20,  white,  stellate, 
shining  needles.  B.  Selenate,  BaSe04,  a  heavy 
white  powder ;  it  decomposes  in  hydrochloric  acid. 
B.  Sulf  hydrate,  Ba(SH).,,  transparent  colorless 
prisms  which  on  exposure  change  to  barium  thiosul- 
fate  and  barium  sulfate  ;  it  is  soluble  in  water.  B. 

Sulfid,  BaS,  a  white  phosphorescent  powder  soluble 

in  water ;  it  is  used  as  an  alterant.  Dose,  ̂ -1  gr. 
(0.032-0.065  gm. )  in  keratin-coated  pills.  B.  Sulfite, 
BaSOs,  white  powder  soluble  in  warm  sulfurous  acid. 
B.  Sulfocarbolate,  Ba(C6H5S04)2,  colorless  crystals 
soluble  in  water;  it  is  antiseptic.  B.  Sulfocyanate, 

B.  Sulfocyanid,  Ba(SCN),,  long,  shining,  white, 
deliquescent,  acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and 

alcohol.  B.  Sulfovinate,  Ba(C2H5S04)2  4-  2H20, 
prismatic  crystals  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Syn., 

B.  Ethylsu'lft'c  B.  Tartrate,  BaC4H4Ofi,  a  white granular  powder  soluble  in  water.  B.  Thiosulfate, 

l!aSa08  4-  H./),  a  white  crystalline  powder  with  diffi- 
culty soluble  in  water.  B.  Tungstate,  BaWO,,  a 

white  powder  or  lustrous  colorless  crystals. 

Baroelectroesthesiometer  ( har-o-e-lek-tro-es-the-ze- 

om'-et-ur)  [(iapof,  weight ;  if/ turgor,  amber  ;  aiath/mr, 
perception  ;  fifroor,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  to 
determine  the  amount  of  pressure  when  electric  sensi- 

bility to  pain  is  felt. 

Barology  (bar-ol'-o-je)  [3dpng,  weight ;  /<i;  of,  science]. 
The  branch  of  physics  dealing  with  gravitation. 

Barometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Air,  a  baromete 
with  air  or  gas  imprisoned  above  the  column  ol 
liquid  ;  the  variations  of  atmospheric  pressure  ar. 
indicated  by  the  changes  in  the  volume  of  this  air 

B.,  Boiling-point,  an  instrument  for  determining  thi 
atmospheric  pressure  through  observation  of  the  boil 

ing-point  of  water.  Syn.,  Hypsometer ;  Thermobaro 
meter ;  Barothermometer. 

Barometric  (bar-o-met'-rik).  Relating  to  atmospherii 
pressure,  to  a  barometer,  or  to  barometry. 

Barometry  (bar-om'-et-re).  The  science  of  atmos 
pheric  pressure  and  the  use  of  the  barometer. 

Barometz,  Baronetz  (bar'-o-metz,  -netz)  [Tartai 
auuez,  a  lamb].     See  Cibotium  Barometz. 

Barothermometer  {bar-o-thnr-mom' -et-ur) .  See  Bar 
ometer,  Boiling-point. 

Barrel  [bar' -el')  [O.  F.,  baril~\.  1.  The  body  or  truni of  a  cow  or  horse.  2.  The  tympanum.  3.  Th 

quill  of  a  feather. 
Barringtonia   (bar-ing-to'-ne-ah)    \_D.   Barring/on,  a 

English  naturalist].      A  genus  of  plants  of  the  orde 
Myrtaceie.      B.  acutangula,  Gaertner,  a  tree  growin 
in  Australia  and   India.     The  juice  from    the    leave 
mixed    with  oil  is  used   in  skin-diseases ;  the  root  i 
bitter,  cooling,  and  aperient,   and  is  said  to  be  simile 
to  cinchona;   the  seeds  prepared  with  sago  and 
are  used  in  diarrhea.      B.  butonica,  Foist.,  a  1 
Australia  and  India.      The  outer  portion  of  the  I 
used  to  stupefy  fish.     B.  racemosa,    has   pro] 
similar  to  B.  acutangula. 

Barsati  (bar-sat-e/).  A  disease  affecting  horse-, 
sidered  analogous  to  cancer.  Syn.,  Atrophic  ca 
ma. 

Baryencephalus   (bar-e-en-sef  -al-us)    [flapic,  heavy 
kyuida/og,    within    the    head].      A    person    will 
intellect. 

Baryglossus  [bar-e-glos' '-us)  [fiapic,  heavy  ;  ; 
the  tongue].  An  individual  suffering  from 

glossia. Baryglottic,    Baryglotticus    {bar-c-glot'-ik,  -us), 
Relating  to  baryglossia.      2.    A  person   affected   wi 

baryglossia. 
Barymetry  {bar-imf-ef-re).     See  Barometry, 
Baryta,  Barytes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Caustu 

See  Barium  Hydrate.  B.,  Synthetic.  See  Bariul 
.Sulfate. 

Baryticoargentic  (bar-it-ik-o-ar-fen'-tik)  [baryta;  0 

gentum~\.     Containing  baryta  and  silver. 
Baryticosodic  (bar-it-ik-o-so'-dik)  [baryta;  sodiur. 

Containing  baryta  and  sodium. 

Barytin  [bar'-it-'in)  [t3api<g,  heavy].  I.  Native b«ii sulfate.      2.   See  Jervin. 

Basalia  (ba-sa'-le-a/t)  [/Idoic,  a  base].  The  metacaq bones.      [Huxley.] 

Base.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Acid-forming,  1 
Acidifiable,  one  which  forms  an  acid  by  uniting  w 
water.  B.,  Aldehyd.  See  Aid  in  (Illus.  Diet.).  I 
Animal,  a  ptomain. 

Basella    (bas-el'-ah)    [Malabar  name].       A    t^-nus 

plants   of  the   order    Clienopoa'i,cc,c.     B.  rubra,  i 
Malabar    nightshade;     an     esculent     herb    cultiva 
throughout    India,    where    the  juice  of  tin 

given  in  infantile  catarrh  and  an  infusion  of  the  lea, 
is  used  as  tea. 

Basibranchiostegal  (bas-e-brang- 
base;    .Ipdyxm,  the  gills  of  fishes  ;  crkyeiv,  to 
I.    Located  behind  or  at  the  base  of  the  branchiostej 
membrane.     2.   The  branchiostegal  K 

Basichromatin    {bas-c-kro' -mat-in)     [fidotc,    a    I 
a,  color].     According  to  I  Ieidenhain,  til 

of  the  nuclear  reticulum  stained  by  basic  anilin  dye 

Basidiomycetes     (bas-id-c-o-mi-sc'-tez)     [bas  idiot*,* 
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spore-producing  cell ;  uvm/c,  a  fungus].  A  division 
oi  fungi  comprising  genera  which  produce  spores  upon 

lia. 

asidiophore  (basid'-e-o-for)  \basidium,  a  spore-pro- 
:ig  cell  ;  popen;  to  bear].  Furnished  with  basidia. 

asification  is-if-ik-a'-shun)  [basis,  a  base  ;  facere, 
to  make].  The  change  of  a  substance  into  a  base, 

asifier  -..-'  :  '-./  [basis,  a  base  ;  facer;-,  to  make]. 
'  A  substance  capable  of  converting  a  body  into  a  base, 
asigenic  [bas-e-jen'-ik)  [  iacic ,  a  base;  yevvav,  to 
produce].      Producing  bases. 

asihyobranchial    (bas-e-hi-o-brang'-kc-al )    \_3dvtq,  a 
'iie  hyoid  ;   3/xf}  \m,  the  gills  of  fishes]. 

Relating  to  the  basihyal  bones  and  the  branchiae, 

isilemma      ias-il-em'-ah)    [  iaaic,   a  base;   '/iuaa,  a 
iiusk].     A  basement  membrane. 

isilopharyngeal  (bas-il-o-far-in* '-je-al).  Relating  to 
.he  basilar  process  of  the  occipital  bone  and  to  the 

•pharynx. 
.silosubnasal  {bas-il-o-sub-na'-zal).  Relating  to 
.he  basion  and  the  nasion. 

isioalveolar  :  ::-■--  :'-o-lar).  Relating  to  the 
>asion  and  to  the  alveolar  point. 

isioccipitosphenoidal       ( bas-e-o-o&sip-it-o-sfe-noid'- 
I.   Relating  to  the  basioccipital   bone    and  the 

sphenoid. 

.sioieltoideus  (bas-e-o-del-toid'-e-us)  [ 3uatc,  a  base; 
.,  the  fourth  letter  of  the  Greek  alphabet;  ridoc, 

ikeness].     See  under  Muscles. 

sipresphenoid    {ias-e-pre-sfe'-noid).      I.   Relating 
he  basisphenoid  and  presphenoid  bones.      2.   The 

•sphenoid  bone. 

rsophilia    {bas-o-fil'-e-ah)     [ Sumc,  base;    oi'/.eiv,    to 
■].     Increase  in  the  number  of  basophiles  in  the 
ating  blood, 

isophilic.         See     Illus.    Diet.)      2.    Any    histologic 
are  which  stains  with  basic  dyes, 

isophobia  -        '      -ah)    [l-iatc,     a  step,    walk; 
;,  fear].     Complete  loss  of  the  ability  to  walk  or 

ad   erect,   due  to  emotional   causes,   although    the 
les  concerned  are  not  appreciably  impaired, 

phobiac       i  -  -rh'-be-ak).     i.   A  person    affected 
i   bas  >phobia.      2.    Relating    to    or    affected    with 

;obia. 

a        is'-e-ak)   [Bassi,    an  Italian  physician].     A 
plants  of  the    order    Sipotaceie.      B.    buty- 

acea,   Roxb.,   the  Indian  butter  tree,  furnishes  from 
Is    a    pure   vegetable    butter   called    ( 
1  as  an  application  in  rheumatism,  as  an  emol- 

ir  the  hands,  as  a  dressing  for  the  hair,  and  to 
rate  ghee;  it  is  also  used  for  soap-making  and 

I  >r  illumination.     The  fruit  is  edible  and  the  flowers 

jar  equal,  if  not  superior,  to  date   sugar. 
3.   latifolia,    Roxb.,     the    mahwah    tree    of    central 

where  the  flowers  are  eaten  by  the  natives  and 

I  n  intoxicating    liquor  is    distilled   from    them.     The 
ield  a  concrete  oil  in  large  quantities,  which  is 
r  illuminating  and  to  adulterate  ghee  ;   the  ,-eeds 
■d  stearic  acid  on  saponification.      B.  longifolia, 

••.  a  tree  of  India,  yielding  from  the  bark  a  gummy 
•  which  is  employed  in  rheumatism  ;   the  bark 
.lent  and  emollient.      An  oil  is  expressed  from 
fruit.   B.  oleifera,  A.  I).  C,  an  African  species 

which  furnish  an  oil  used  in  the  Gaboon  re- 

i  food  and  an  application  for  rheumatism.      B. 
:a,  Blume,  a  Java  species  yielding  a  kind  of  gutta- 

late         '-e-at).     A  salt  of  bassic  acid. 
onn.       See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  A  term  forallvege- le  mud 

ard.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      3.   A  hvbrid  species.   4. 
person  of  illegitimate  birth. 
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Basylous  (bas/-il-us)  [/3d(7<c,  a  base;  i'/.tj,  matter]. See  Basigenic. 

Bath.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  A  medium,  such  as  sand, 
water,  oil,  or  other  substance,  interposed  between  the 

fire  and  the  vessel  to  be  heated,  in  chemic  manipula- 

tions. B.,  Acid-,  Scott's.  See  B.,  Xitrohydro- 
chloric.  B.s,  Acratothermal,  baths  prepared  from 
natural  mineral  waters  of  high  temperature,  but  in 
which  the  gaseous  and  saline  constituents  are  but 
small  in  quantity  and  of  feeble  therapeutic  action. 
Syn.,  Simple  thermal  baths  ;  Unmixed  thermal  baths  ; 
Indifferent  thermal  baths.  B.,  Air,  Medicated,  a 
vapor-bath  charged  with  a  medicament.  B.,  Air, 
Moist-.  See  B.,  Vapor  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Aludel, 
in  chemic  work  a  succession  of  aludels  disposed  in  the 
form  of  a  chain  on  a  slightly  inclined  surface.  B., 
Alum,  a  solution  of  alum  in  water  applied  to  burns. 
B..  Ammoniacal,  B.,  Ammoniated,  one  containing 
ammonia  or  some  salt  of  ammonium.  B.,  Animal, 

I.  One  prepared  from  dung  of  cattle  or  the  contents 
of  the  first  stomach  of  a  freshly  slaughtered  ox.  2. 
The  introduction  of  the  whole  body  or  the  part  affected 

with  rheumatism  into  the  body-cavity  of  an  animal 
just  slaughtered.  B.,  Ant-,  one  containing  1—2  kg. 
of  crushed  ants.  B.,  Antimonial,  one  containing  1-2 
oz.  of  tartar  emetic;  it  is  used  in  skin -diseases.  B., 
Antirheumatic,  one  containing,  in  sufficient  water  for 
the  purpose,  100  gm.  of  oil  of  turpentine,  10  gm.  of  oil 

of  rosemary,  50  gm.  of  sodium  carbonate.  B.,  Anti- 
syphilitic,  a  solution  of  15  gm.  of  mercury  bichlorid 
in  500  gm.  of  water,  to  be  added  to  the  bath  at  the 
time  of  using.  B.,  Aromatic,  one  to  which  is  added 
an  infusion  of  aromatic  herbs,  such  as  lavender,  mint, 

sage,  thyme,  chamomile,  hyssop,  rosemary,  etc.  B., 

Artificial,  one  prepared  to  imitate  some  natural  min- 
eral spring  or  the  sea-water.  B.>  Ash-, immersion  in 

dry  ashes.  B.,  Astringent,  one  prepared  with  tannin 

or  other  a.~tringents  to  control  sweating  or  in  treat- 

ment of  skin-diseases.  B.,  Astringent,  Most's,  a 
bath  for  extensive  burns,  consisting  of  a  solution  of  200 
gm.  of  alum  in  6  to  8  pailfuls  of  cold  water  and  I 

pailful  of  curdled  milk.  B.,  Balsamic,  one  contain- 
ing tar,  turpentine,  or  the  buds  and  bark  of  terebinth- 

aceous  plants.  B.,  Box-,  introduction  of  the  body, 
except  the  head,  into  a  cabinet  supplied  with  hot- water 
pipes.  B.,  Brine-,  one  prepared  from  mineral  waters 
containing  sodium  chlorid  in  such  quantity  that  the 

specific  gravity  exceeds  1050.  B.,  Buff-,  one  in 
which  the  bather  is  nude.  B.,  Camphor-,  an  in- 

halation of  volatilized  camphor.  It  is  used  as  a  seda- 
tive and  diaphoretic.  B..  Carbolized,  a  solution  of  I 

part  of  carbolic  acid  in  600  parts  of  water.  It  is  used 
to  rid  animals  of  ticks.  B.,  Carbonic-acid.  B.,  Car- 

bonic, one  containing  free  carbonic  acid.  B., 
Caustic,  one  containing  some  caustic  alkali.  B., 
Cold,  Moderately,  one  having  a  temperature  of  from 

150  to  20°  C.  B.,  Cold,  Very,  one  with  temperature 
below  io°  C.  B.,  Cold-air,  exposure  of  the  body- 
surface  to  cold  air.  B.,  Composite,  B..  Com- 

pound. See  B.,  Medicated  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Con- 
ferva-, a  mud-bath  containing  a  great  amount  of  the 

silicious  shells  of  algre.  B.,  Cool,  one  ranging  in 

temperature  between  200  and  250  C.  B.,  Corrobo- 
rant. See  B.,  Stimulating.  B.,  Diluted  Mud-,  a 

form  of  bath  much  employed  at  Riga,  Pernan,  and 
Hapsal,  Russian  Baltic  resorts.  The  mud  comes 
from  the  sea  or  from  boggy  ground.  B.,  Dipolar, 
a  hydroelectric  bath  in  which  the  patient  does  not 
come  in  contact  with  either  of  the  electrodes,  but 
these  are  immersed  in  the  water  at  each  end  of  the  tub. 

[Jacoby.]  B.,  Dish-water,  local  application  of  the 
greasy  water  in  which  dishes  have  been  washed.     B., 
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Douche.  See  Douche  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Dry,  one 
in  a  medium  which  is  not  liquid  and  does  not  liquefy 
on  application.  B.,  Dry-air,  a  bath  in  air  that  is  not 
charged  with  excess  of  moisture.  B.,  Dung-,  one 
containing  dung,  particularly  horse-dung ;  used  in 
treatment  of  syphilis.  B.,  Earth-,  an  immersion  of 
the  body  in  earth.  B.,  Eastern,  an  Egyptian  or  a 

Turkish  bath.  B.,  Effervescent,  a  liquid  bath  con- 
taining a  free  gas  which  is  given  off  with  effervescence. 

B.,  Egyptian,  a  modification  of  the  Turkish  bath, 
with  rise  of  temperature  to  the  maximum  point,  fol- 

lowed by  lowering  of  temperature  to  the  initial  point. 

B.,  Elbow-,  immersion  of  the  elbow-joint  in  running 
cold  water  of  8°  to  I40  C.  for  from  10  to  20  minutes. 
B.,  Electric,  1.  One  in  which  the  medium  of  the  bath 

and  the  bather's  person  are  included  in  the  circuit  of  a 
galvanic  current.  2.  A  bath  in  which  an  electric  cur- 

rent is  generated  by  the  decomposition  of  the  chemic 
constituents  of  the  medium.  B.,  Electrothermal, 
a  hot  bath  combined  with  exposure  to  the  influence  of 
electricity.  B.,  Emollient,  any  bath  exerting  a 
soothing  action  upon  the  skin.  See  B.,  Bran;  B., 

Gelatinous  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B.,  Excitant,  a  stimu- 
lating  bath.      B.,  Faradic.     See  B.,  Electric.     B., 

Fecula-,  one  containing  a  fecula  ;  e.  t 
bran-bath. 

B.,  Ferruginous.  See  B.,  Iron  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Ferruginous,  Artificial,  one  prepared  by  dissolving 
iron  tartrate  in  the  form  of  martial  balls  in  the  water. 

B.- fever.  See  under  Fever.  B.,  Finnish,  a  modi- 
fication of  the  Russian  bath  marked  by  higher  temper- 
ature. B.,  Fir-needle,  one  to  which  a  decoction,  ex- 

tract, or  oil  of  the  needles  of  the  fir-tree  or  Norway 
spruce,  Picea  excelsa,  is  added  as  a  stimulant  to  the 
skin.  B.,  Fucus-,  one  containing  seaweed  or  a  de- 

coction of  it,  imparting  sodium  chlorid  and  a  small 

percentage  of  iodin.  B.,  Galvanic.  See  B.,  Elec- 
tric (1).  B.,  Gas-,  one  in  which  a  gas  is  applied  to 

the  entire  body  or  an  affected  part  by  means  of  a  closed 
cabinet.  B.,  Gelatinosulfurous,  a  bath  containing 
1000  gm.  of  gelatin  and  100  gm.  of  potassium  sulfid. 
B.,  Gelatinous.  See  B.,  Gelatin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Glycerin-,  I.  A  vapor  bath  or  water  bath  to  which 
glycerin  has  been  added.  2.  In  chemic  manipulation, 
a  bath  of  glycerin  for  immersion  of  substances  to  be 
heated  to  a  certain  degree.  B.,  Grape-lees,  B., 
Grape-marc,  immersion  in  the  fermenting  marc  of 
grapes  after  expression  of  the  juice  ;  it  is  employed  in 
rheumatism.  B.,  Hot,  Very,  a  bath  having  a  tem- 

perature above  420  C.  (107. 6°  F.).  B.,  Hydro- 
chloric-acid, a  bath  containing  2^  pounds  of  con- 

centrated hydrochloric  acid  of  sp.  gr.  1. 18  added  to  80 

gallons  of  water.  B.,  Hydroelectric,  a  water-bath 
charged  with  electricity.  B.,  Hydrostatic,  a  variety 

of  permanent  water-bath  in  which  the  patient  is  sup- 
ported without  total  immersion.  B.,  Hydrosul- 

fureted,  a  sulfur-bath  with  the  addition  of  2  or  3 
drams  of  hydrochloric  acid.  B.,  Ice-cold,  a  bath  in 

water  of  a  temperature  between  o°  and  50  C.  B., 
Immersion,  the  sudden  immersion  of  a  patient  in 
water.  B.,  Indian,  massage  in  combination  with  a 
Turkish  bath.  B.,  Indifferent.  See.#.,  Acrutothermal. 
B.  by  Insolation.  See  B.,  Sun  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Internal,  lavage  of  the  stomach  or  rectum.  B., 
Iodin-,  one  to  which  is  added  a  solution  of  8  gm.  of 
iodin  and  1 6  gm.  of  potassium  iodid  in  600  gm.  of 
water.  B.,  Irritant,  one  which  induces  irritation  of 

the  surface.  B.,  Kineto-therapeutic,  a  water  bath 
in  which  specified  movements  are  carried  out.  B., 

Lamp.  See  B.,  Hot-air  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Light-, 
I.  See  B.,  Sun  (Illus.  Diet. ).  2.  Exposure  of  affected 
parts  to  rays  of  light  by  means  of  various  apparatus  ; 
also  of  the  whole  body  for  inducing  perspiration.    B., 

Lime-,  a  bath  to  which  3  pounds  of  slaked  lime  a 
added  at  time  of  using  ;  it  is  used  in  gout  and  in  tit; 

ment  of  itch.     B.,  Liquid-,  one  in  which  the  media 
is  liquid.     B.,  Lukewarm.    See  B.,  Temperate.    E 

Malt-,  one    containing  malt.       B.,    Marine-air,  t! 
inhalation  of  sprayed  sea- water.      B.,  Marine-mu 
immersion  in  sea-beach  mud  with  friction  ;  in   Scar.< 
navia  it  is  considered  tonic  and  alterative.     B.,  Me 

icinal.     See  B.,  Medicated  (Illus.    Diet.).     B.,  Me 
icinal,  Natural,  a  bath  or  water  of  a  spring  whi 
holds  medicaments   in  suspension.       B.  of  Mediu 

Temperature,  a  bath  ranging  in  temperature  betwej 

35°  and  370  C.,  which  neither  raises  nor  reduco  1 
temperature  of  the   human   body.      B.  of   Mercu 
Chlorid.      See     B.,     Antisyphilitic.       B.,     Meta 
B.,  Metallic,  in  chemic  manipulation  a  bath  1 
metal  or    alloy  in    which   substances  are  immerse* 
order    to    regulate    the    degree    to    which    thev    j 
heated.      B.,   Mineral,    1.   The    water   of  a 

spring  used  as  the  medium.      2.   One  to  whii 
tion  of  mineral  substances  has  been  added.     B.,  M 

eral,  Artificial.     See  B.,  Mineral  (2).     B.,  Moii 
polar,  a  hydroelectric  bath  in  which  the  wall  of  \ 
metal  tub  is  utilized  as  a  large  electrode.     The  'j- 
rent  entering  here  is  conducted  to  the  entire  si 
the  body  that  is  in  contact  with  the  water  an 
out  by  means  of  a  large  metal  electrode  the 
which  are  covered  by  a  rubber  pillow  so  pi 

the  patient  can  lie  upon  it  without  coining  in 
with  the   metal.      [Jacoby.  ]     Cf.    B. ,    Dipolar. 
Mud-,   Sulfureted,  a   mud-bath    consisting 
deposit  from  sulfur  springs.       B.,  Must-. 
Grape-lees.     B.,  Narcotic,  one  to  which  n;ii 
gredients  have  been   added.       B.,   Natural, 
springs.       B.,    Natural   Mud-,  term  applied 
baths  of  Saki  and  other  Crimean  resorts.     B..  N  - 
heim,  a   natural  thermal   effervescent   (gase 

ated)    bath.      B.,    Nitrohydrochloric,    B..    N  M 
muriatic-acid,  B.,  Nitromuriatic,  a  bath  1 

1-2  oz.  of  nitrohydrochloric  acid  to  a  gallon  1 
it  is  used  as  a  foot-  and  sponge-bath  in  liver  dise 
B.,    Nutritive,   one    containing    wine,   mill 

nutritive  ingredient.      B.,  Oak-bark,  one  con- 
decoction  of  oak-bark  and  used  as  an  astringent  d< 
B.,  Oil-,  I.   An  emollient  bath  of  oil.      2.   . 
hot  olive  oil  impregnated  with  a  variety  of 
aromatic    substances;    used   as    a  prophylaxis 
plague.     B.,  Oriental.     See  B. ,  Egyptian: 
dian  ;  B,   Turkish.      B.,  Oxygen-,  an  inha 
oxygen  to  correct  inadequate  aeration   ol 
also  a  local   application   of  oxygen  gas  to  g 
ulcers.      B.,   Ozone-.     See  B. ,  Eucits-.     B 

an  application  of  bog-earth  containing  mu 
matter  and  used  in  gout  and  rheumatism.      B 

B.,  Pine-leaf,  B.,  Pine-needle,  a  bath 
decoction,  extract,  or  oil  of  pine-needles  ;  it  i 
a    stimulant    in    rheumatism.     B.   of   Ploml 
bath  to  which  a  solution  <>f  100  gm.  of  po 
atin  in  hot  water  is  fust  added  and  afterw 

of  IOO  gm.  of  sodium  carbonate,  20  gm.  each 
chlorid  and  sodium  bicarbonate,  and  60  gm   ol  s 
sulfate.     B.,    Plunge-,  a    cold  bath    into  w 

patient    plunges.      B.,    Pneumatic.      !■ 
(Illus.  Diet.).      B.,  Potassium   Sulfid.  B., 
sium  Sulfuret,  a  water-bath  with  ioogm.  ofsuHjj 

potassa  dissolved  in  it.      B.,  Saline,   B.,  SaltjB 
Salt-water.     See  B.,  Brine-.      B.,  Saline,    fl 
vescent,   a  bath  to  which  a  mixture  ol 
sodium  bicarbonate  and  Iocx>  gm.  of  sodium  chl 
added  first,  followed  by  the  addition  of 

500  gm.  each    of  water  and   hydrochlon 

Scott's.     See  B.,  Nitrohydrochloric  arid.     B»e* 
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md.  See  B.,  Marine-mud.  B.,  Seaweed.  See 

'■'.,  Fucus-.      B.,   Snow,  immersion  of   the  body  or 
it  in  snow.      B.,  Soap-,  one  containing  soap 
1  in  it.     B.,  Solid-,  one  consisting  of  solid  or 

id  material  covering  or  surrounding  the  body. 

:.,  Spout-.  See  Douche  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B.,  Steam-, 
Mexican,  a  form  of  vapor-bath    used  in  Mexico,  in 

•lie  bather  reclines  on  a  bencli  in  a  small 
amber  beneath  the  floor  of  which  the  steam  is  gene- 
aed  and  passes  into  the  chamber.      B.,  Steel-.      See 

n  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Still-water,  a  bath  in 
aiet  water,  as  opposed  to  surf-bathing.  B.,  Stimu- 
iting,  one  containing   tonic,   astringent,   or  balsamic 

:es  and  believed  to  have  a  stimulating  effect  on 
e  body  or  part.      B.,  Sulfuret  of  Potassium.     See 

tassium    Sulfid.     B.,  Sulfureted.      See    B., 
i  otassium   Sulfid.       B.,    Sulfureted    Hydrogen,  a 

.s-bath  consisting  of  hydrogen  sulfid  obtained  from 

.•composition   of   the   sulfids  in   sulfur  springs.      B., 
ulfuric-acid,  a  chemic  bath  for  immersion  of  sub- 

inces  to  be  heated  to  temperatures  below   1S00  C. 
.,   Sulfurous,    B.,   Sulfur- vapor.      See   B.,  Sul- 

, mrous-acid  ;  Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Surf-,  a  bath  taken 
the  surf  of  the  sea  ;   the  exercise  and  motion  of  the 

aves  constitute  the  chief  benefit.      B.,  Sweat-,  B., 
wearing,  a  bath  to  induce  a  free  flow  of  perspiration  ; 

Turkish  bath.  B.,  Tan-,  an  astringent  bath 
•ntaining  tan.      B.,  Tank-,  a  large  tank  or  recep- 

■  cle  in  which  a  number  of  persons  bathe  at  once.    B., 
emperate,    one    in    which  the    temperature   of   the 

jiedium  is  from  250  to  300   C.   (77°-8o°   F.).      B., 
herapeutic.    See  B.,  Medicated  1  Illus.  Diet.).     B., 

'onic,  a  cold  bath  or  one  which  stimulates.     B.,  Tub, 
jne  taken  in  a  tub  large  enough  to  immerse  the  entire 

jerson.     B..   Tumble-,   a  shower  bath.       B.,    Tur- 
entine-,   B.,  Turpentine-vapor.      See  B.,  Anti- 

rheumatic.    B.,  Vacuum,  the  treatment  of  parts  by 
jeering  them  to  a  partial   vacuum.       B.,   Vapor-, 

dedicated,  a  vapor-bath  charged  with  some  medica- 
lent.     B.,  Vichy,  Artificial,  a  bath  containing  500 
>n.  of  sodium  bicarbonate  dissolved  in  the  water.    B., 

'/hey-,  one  consisting  of  whey,  used  as  an  emollient. 
'.,  Wine-,  one  consisting  of  wine  and  used  in  fevers 
a  stimulant  and  to  reduce  temperature.      B.,  Zinc- 

llorid,  a  chemic  bath  of  molten  zinc  chlorid  for  im- 

I  ersion  of  substances  not  to  be  heated  beyond  7000  C. 
Ehmodont  1  bath' -mo -d<  nt)  [  Inihmr,  threshold  ;  bdovc, 

Having  the  molars  obliquely  ridged. 

E:hmotropic    (baih-mo-tro'pik)    [3a0fj6r,   threshold; 
\>hrav,  to  turn].     Applied  by  T.  \V.  Engelmann  to  a 
pposed  set  of  fibers   in    the  cardiac    nerves,   which 

ie  excitability  of  the  cardiac  muscle.      Cf.  Ino- 
motropic. 

thycolpian  (bath-e-kol'-pe-an)  [ 3aBic ,  deep  ;  k<>/-c>c, 
'.e  bosom].     Deep-bosomed. 
E:hyesthesia.  Bathyaesthesia    (bath-e-es-the'-ze-ah) 

J  deep ;    aiotii/oic,     sensation],        Oppenheim's rm  for  the  muscle  sensations, 

'hymetry   (bath-im'-et-re)    [.iaftic,   deep;   uirpov,  a ].     The  measurement  of  the  deeps  of  the  sea 
any  body-cavity,  natural  or  abnormal, 

irachocephalus  (bat-rak-o-se/'-al-us)    [3ar(mx<K,  a 
;  og ;  Kton'/ i, ,  the  head].      Having  a  frog-like  head, 
racin  1  baf-ra  sin  )  [3<irpa  \nc,  a  frog].     A  poisonous 

:  cretion  obtained  from  the  cutaneous  pustules  of  toads. 
:ording  to  Calmeil.   the    poison    of   toads  contains 

■  ethyl  carbylamin  and  isocvanacetic  acid. 
%  racosi        ,h-tra-      '-     )    [It  ].      See  Ranula  (Illus. 

B.  sottolinguale,  B.  sublingual,  a  form  of 
theria  supposed  to  be  contracted  from  fowls  and 

ei  by  swell
ing  of  the  submaxillary

  and  sub- is. 
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Batracosioplasty.     See  Batrachoplasty  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Battery.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Cautery,  a  galvanic 

battery  with  high  electromotive  force,  for  hearing  a  wire 
used  as  a  cautery.  B.,  Galvanic  Cautery,  B.,  Gal- 

vanocautery.  See  B.,  Cautery.  B.,  Hare's,  a 
battery  of  cells  marked  by  low  resistance.  Two  large 
plates  of  zinc  and  copper,  separated  from  each  other  by 
cloth  or  some  indifferent  substance,  are  rolled  on  a 
wooden  cylinder  and  immersed  in  acidulated  water. 
See  Deflagrator. 

Bauchan,  Bauchee.  Names  given  in  India  to  the  seeds 

of  Psoralea  corylifolia,  used  as  a  tonic  and  in  skin-dis- 
eases.    Syn.,  Baxcchee ;  Bawckwan ;  Bawchan. 

Bauhinia  {bo-hin'-e-ah)  [Jean  Bauhin  (1541-1613) 
and  Kaspar  Bauhin  (1560— 1624),  physicians  of 
Basel].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  I.eguminosee. 
B.  variegata,  I..,  a  tree  of  India ;  the  bark  is  astrin- 

gent and  used  as  a  tonic  in  fevers ;  the  buds  are  used 
in  diarrhea  and  as  a  vermifuge. 

Baumann's  Coefficient.     See  Coefficient. 
Bavarol  (bax-'-ar-ol).  A  proprietary  brown  aromatic 

liquid  used  in  5  rr  solution  as  a  disinfectant. 
Bay  {baf  \  [ME.,  bare].  A  recess  of  land  or  water. 

B.,  Lacrimal,  the  depression  at  the  inner  candius  of 

the  eye  holding  the  lacrimal  canaliculi. 

Baycurin  {bi-koo/-rin).  An  alkaloid  from  baycuru,  the 
root  of  Statice  brazi/iensis. 

Bayonet-leg  (b,i'-on-et-/eg).  A  backward  displace- 
ment of  the  leg  bones. 

Bdallopadous  (a'a!-dp,-ad-us\  [3fia'/.'/eiv,  to  sock ;  ~nix, 
the  foot].      Having  feet  furnished  with  suckers. 

Bdella.      |  See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.    A  varicose  vein. 

Bdellepithecium  (det-ep-e-the' 'se-utn)  [,idf//.a,  a 
leech;  e-irifievai,  to  put  on].  A  tube  for  applying 
leeches. 

Bdellium,  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Sicilian,  B.  sicili- 
anura,  B.  siculum,  that  obtained  from  Daucus  gin- 

gidium,  L. 
Bead  (be/)  [ME.,  bedc.  a  prayer],  A  small  bubble, 

ball,  drop,  or  globule.  B.s,  Lovi's.  See  B.s,  Specific- 
gravity.  B. -proof,  I.  A  method  of  testing  the  alco- 

holic strength  of  liquors  by  shaking  in  a  bottle  and 
observing  the  size,  number,  and  persistence  of  the 
bubbles  formed.  2.  Applied  to  liquors  of  such  a 

quality  or  standard  of  strength  that  the  mass  of  bubbles 
formed  on  the  surface  by  shaking  will  remain  for  a 
time.  3.  Of  a  certain  standard  as  indicated  by  beads. 

B.s,  Specific -gravity,  hollow  glass  globules  for 
ascertaining  the  strength  of  alcoholic  spirits.  The 
globules  are  numbered  according  to  their  specific 
gravities,  and  the  number  marked  on  the  heaviest  one 
that  remains  suspended  in  the  liquor,  neither  rising  to 
the  surface  nor  sinking  to  the  bottom,  indicates  its 

specific  gravity.      B.-tree,  Mciia  azedarach. 
Beading  (bed'-ing).  The  adulterating  of  spirits  with 

some  substance  which  under  the  bead-proof  will  give 
it  the  appearance  of  greater  alcoholicity. 

Beak.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Coracoid,  the  beak  of 

the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula.  B.  of  the  En- 
cephalon.  See  Beak  (3)  (Illus.  Diet.  1.  B.  of  the 
Sphenoid  Bone.      See  Rostrum  sphenoidale. 

Beaked  (bekd)  [OE.,  becke,  a  beak].  Ending  in  a  pro- 
longed tip. 

Beaker.  (  See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.s,  Taste-.  See  Taste- 
buds  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Beat.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Apex-,  the  stroke  of 

the  heart-apex  against  the  chest-wall.  B.,  Heart-, 
a  pulsation  of  the  heart.  B.,  Pulse-,  an  arterial  pul- 

sation  which    can   be    felt. 

Bebeerin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Bebearin ;  Be- 
beeria  :  Bebeerina  :  Bebeerinum  :  Beheria  :  Beberin  ; 
Beberina ;     Bebirin ;    Buxin.     B.    Hydrochlorate, 
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C19H21N03HC1,  reddish-brown  scales  soluble  in  alco- 
hol and  water,  and  used  as  an  antipyretic  and  tonic. 

Dose,  j.i—l}4  gr-  (o. 005-0.097  gm. )  3  or  4  times  daily. 
B.  Sulfate,  (C19H2]N03)2H2S04,  reddish-brown 
scales  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  uses  and  dose  as 

in  B.  hydrochlorate. 

Becuibin  (bek-ice'-bin).  A  crystalline  substance  ob- 
tained from  the  bark  of  Myristica  bicuiba.  It  is  odorless, 

tasteless,  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  in  boiling  water,  and 
in  chloroform. 

Bed.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  B.,  Arnott's  (Neil),  a  rubber 
mattress  filled  with  water,  designed  to  prevent  bed- 

sores. B.,  Bandeloux's,  an  air  bed  furnished  with 
a  vessel  for  urine  and  surmounted  with  a  gauze- covered 
cradle.  B.-day,  the  minimum  stay  of  a  patient  in  a 
hospital  is  a  full  24  hours  and  is  used  as  a  unit  of 

standard  hospital  ward  work.  B.,  Fracture-,  an 
especial  device  for  the  use  of  a  patient  confined  with 
a  fracture,  composed  of  sections  forming  a  double  or 
triple  inclined  plane  with  an  aperture  to  allow  of  the 

ejection  of  urine  and  feces.  B. -hoist,  a  device  for 
lifting  a  patient  from  bed.  B.,  Hydrostatic.  See 

B.,  Water  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Protection-,  abed 
arranged  for  the  confinement  of  maniacs  in  a  recumbent 

posture.  B. -swing,  an  appliance  like  a  hammock  for 
swinging  a  patient  clear  of  the  bed.  B. -warmer,  a 
warming-pan. 

Beeley's  Square  and  Plumb-line.  An  instrument 
to  measure  degrees  of  deformity. 

Behen,  Behmen,  Behn,  Ben.  Arabian  names  for 
roots  of  various  plants. 

Behenic  (bc-hi)i'-ik).      Derived  from  behen. 
Bel.  The  Aegle  marmelos.  See  under  Bela  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Bela.      (See  Illus.  Diet. )      2.   See  Jasminum  sambac. 
Belgaum  Walnut.     See  Aleurites  triloba. 
Beli.    See  Bela  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Belladonna.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Japanese,  Sco- 
polia  carniolica  ;  in  its  physiologic  action  it  is  hardly 

to  be  distinguished  from  belladonna,  though  the  domi- 
nant alkaloids  are  not  identical. 

Bell-crowned  (bel'-kroiund).  Applied  to  a  tooth- 
crown  which  is  largest  at  the  occlusal  surface  and 
tapers  to  the  gum. 

Bellite  (bel'-it)  \belluni,  war].  An  explosive  employed 
both  in  war  and  in  blasting.  A  principal  element  in 
its  manufacture  is  nitrobenzole.  The  most  prominent 

symptoms  induced  by  its  inhalation  arid  absorption  are 
headache,  mental  confusion,  dyspnea,  pallor,  blueness 
of  the  lips,  general  lividity,  coma,  insensibility. 

Bellonia  \bcl-o'-ne-ah)  [Peter  Belon  (1499-1564),  a 
French  naturalist].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
Gesncraceic,  B.  aspera,  L.,  a  shrub  of  the  West 
Indies  ;  the  bark  is  used  in  intermittent  fever  and  in 

dysentery. 

Bellows.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Richardson's,  a 
double  balloon  with  a  connecting  tube  employed  for 
the  injection  of  vapors  into  the  middle  ear. 

Belly.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  belly-like  enlarge- 
ment of  a  part.  B.  of  a  Muscle,  the  fleshy  part  of  a 

muscle.  B.,  Pendulous.  See  Abdomen,  Pendu- 

lous (Illus.  Diet.).  B. -sweetbread,  the  pancreas  of 
the  calf. 

Belonospasis  (bcl-on-os' '-pa-sis)  [;^>oiv/,  a  point ;  nxdaig, 
a  drawing].  Irritation  by  means  of  needles  or  metallic 
tractors. 

Belted  (bel/'-ed)  [AS.,  belt,  a  band].  Having  a  stripe 
or  band  of  color. 

Benario's  Method  (for  the  fixation  of  blood-films). 
It  consists  in  the  use  of  a  I  %  alcoholic  solution  of  for- 

malin for  1  minute. 

Bends  (bendz)   [ME.,  bend].       Term  used  by  miners 

and  caisson  laborers  for  a  condition  produced  by  to 

sudden  a  reduction  of  the  high  air-pressure  ;  it  is  inch 
cated  by  swellings  or  small  bubbles  under  the  skin. 

Benic  (ben'-ik).      See  Behenic. 
Benincasa  {ben-in-ka'-zah)  [Beni/icasa,  an  Italia 
nobleman].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Cucw 
bitacea.  B.  cerifera,  Savi,  a  perennial  species  of  ii: 
East  Indies,  with  large  greenish  fruit  often  more  tha 
a  foot  long,  the  seeds  of  which  are  used  in  dysuria  ai. 
colic,  the  rind  in  tuberculosis,  asthma,  and  chills,  an 
the  plant  in, fevers,  vertigo,  etc. 

Benomargarate  (ben-o-tnar' '-gar-at).  A  salt  of  bene 
margaric  acid,  a  crystalline  fatty  acid  from  oil  of  ben. 

Bensolyptus  (ben-so-lip' -tus).  A  proprietary  alkalir, 
fluid  used  as  a  wash  in  catarrhal  affections  of  th 

mucosa  and  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  I  te: 

spoonful  in  a  wineglass  of  water. 
Benzacetin     (ben-zas'-et-in).        C6H3(OC2H5)(NH. 
CH3CO)COOH.     Colorless  crystals  soluble  in  alcolio 

slightly  soluble  in  water  ;  melt  at  2050  C.     It  is  use 
in  neuralgia.     Dose,  8-1 5  gr.  (0.52-0.97  gin. 
Acetamidotnethyl  salicylic  acid. 

Benzacetosulfophenamid    (ben-zas-et-o-sul-ft 
id).      C15H]3NS04.      A  derivative  of  benzainkl. 

Benzaconin  (ben-zak  '-on-in).    An  alkaloid  fromacooil 
with  action  similar  to  aconitin,  except  that  it  lacks  ii 

antipyretic  power  and  has  little  effect  on  the  sensot 
nerves,  while  it  depresses  the  motor  group  an 
muscle-fibers. 

Benzalcohol  (ben-zal ' -ko-hol).  See  Alcohol.  Bcnz 
(Illus.   Diet). 

Benzaldid  (ben-zal' -did).  See  Benzaldehyd  (Illu 
Diet.). 

Benzamile  (ben'-zam-il).  C2sH]0NO2.  A  distillatioi 
product  of  oil  of  bitter  almonds. 

Benzanalgene  (ben-zan'-al  -gen).    SeeAnal^ 
Diet.). 

Benzaurin   (ben-zaiv'-rin).       C]9H1(i03.      Red    crystn 
melting  at    loo0    C.      Syn.,  Plicnyldiphenol 
B.    Anhydrid,    a    colorless    substance    dissolving 
alkaline  solutions  with  a  violet  color. 

Benzene.     (See   Illus.   Diet.)     Syn..   Benzol;  Ph, 

Phenyl  hydrid.      B.,  Collas',  common  benzene  inti| 
duced    in    1S48  by  Collas  as  a  cleansing  agent.     B 
diazoanilid.      See    Diazoai/iidobenzene.       B.  Hex  j 

bromid,  C6H6Br6,  an  addition  compound  ot 
and  bromin  occurring  as  a  solid.      B.   Hexachlorij 

C6H6C16.  from  benzene  by  action  of  chlorin  with  hes 
transparent   monoclinic    crystals   melting  a 

boiling  at  2880  C.     B.  Hexahydrate.    See  /' 
(Illus.  Diet.).      B.   Hexahydrid,  C6H]2,  an  additi 
compound  of  benzene  and  hydrogen    occurring  & 

liquid  boiling  at   690  C.      B.,'  Iodated,  (',.11  1.    1 benzene   by   action   of   iodin   chlorid   with   alumii 
chlorid.      It  occurs   as  a  colorless    transparent   liqi 
which  becomes  red  on  exposure  to  light  ;  sp 

at  150  C.  ;   soluble   in  alcohol  ;   boils  at    187 

Syn.,  Mouoiodolbenzol.      B.,   Monobromated.  I  ,1 
Br,  a  clear,  colorless   liquid  obtained  from  b 
action  of  bromin  with  iodin  ;  boils  at  154-4° 

sp.  gr.  1.5258  ato°C;    soluble  in  alcohol;    used 
albuminuria.      Syn.,     Monolnontobcnzol.     B.,  Mor 
chlorated,  CfiH,Cl,  a  clear,   colorless,  fragi 
obtained  from  benzene  by  the  action   of  chlorin;  1 

at   1320  C;   sp.  gr.   1. 1 284  at  0°  ('.;   becoi 
400  C.    Syn.,  Monochlorobenzol.    B.Sulfanv. 
SO.,.\H.,,  the  amid  of  benzene  sulfonic  nci' 
crystals  soluble  in  alcohol.      Svn.,  A-Sulfoit* 

Sulfochlorid,    C6II3S()2C1,    an    oily  liquid  oblarf 
from  an  aqueous  solution  of  benzene  sulfin 
action  of   chlorin  ;    it   is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  etb. 

boils  at  2470  C. ;    slowly  solidifies  at  o°  C.   to  IsjJ 
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rhombic  prisms.     Syn.,  Benzolsulfochlorid ;  Phenylsul- 
rid.      B. sulfonate,  a    salt    of  benzene  sulfonic 

acid.       B.  Sulfonic  Chlorid.     See  B.   Sulfochlorid. 
B..  Tribromated,  C6H3Br3  [1:3: 4],  colorless acicular 

able  in  hot  alcohol  ;  melting  at  40°-44°  C; 
boiling  at  275°-276°  C.     B.,  Trichlorated,  C6H3C13 
[1:2:4],  transparent  rhombic  crystals  which  melt  at 
160  C,  boil  at  2130  C.       B.    f  richlorhydrin,    B. 
Trichlortrihydrate,  C6H6(OH),CL,  an  addition  com- 

pound of  benzene,  chlorin,  and    hydroxyl ;    colorless 

Is  melting  at  io°  C. 
3enzenin       n'-ziiin).      See  Benzinin. 
Henzenobacillin  [bcn-zen-o-bas'  -il-in).     See  Benzinin. 

Senzeml  :'  zn-il).  See  Phenyl.  B.amidothio- 
phenol,  C13H9XS,  acicular  crystals  with  fragrance  of 

.  obtained  from  amidophenylmercaptan  by  benzoic 
aldehyd  and  heat ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 
carbon  disulrid,  and  dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  Syn., 
Ben  Ohenylmercaplan.    B.  Trichlorid.    See 

'richlorid. 

Jenzerythrene  ycn-zer'-ith-ren).  An  orange-colored 
product  of  destructive  distillation  of  benzene. 

Senzhydramid    |  benz-hi' '-dram-id ').      See    Hydrobenz- is.  Diet.). 

ienzhydrocyanid  (benz-hi-dro-si'-an-id ').  See  Ben zi- 
mid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

ienzhydrol  benzhi'-drol).  C^  —  CH(OH)—  C6H5. 
An  alcohol  occurring  as  silky  acicular  crystals  slightly 
soluble  in  water,  obtained  from  an  alcoholic  solution  of 
benzophenone  by  action  of  sodium  amalgam.  Syn., 
Diphenylcarbinol.     B.  Acetate,  a  thick  liquid  obtained 

I  by  heating  benzhydrol  with  acetic  acid. 

3enzilidene  (ben-zil '-id-en).     See  Benzylidene. 
Jenzilim    ben' -zil-ini).      See  Benzilimid. 

Senzilimid  {ben-zil' -im-id).  C.^H  ,.,X202.  White 
silky  needles  obtained  from  an  alcoholic  solution  of 

I  benzil  by  action  of  dry  ammoniacal  gas. 

Jenzin.  .See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Coal-tar,  benzin  ob- 
tained as  a  by-product  in  preparing  benzene  and  tol- 

uene from  coal-tar  oil  by  action  of  acids  and  alkalis.  It 
differs  chemically  and  physically  from  petroleum  benzin, 
and  is  used  as  a  cleansing  fluid  and  as  a  solvent  for 
resin,  caoutchouc,  etc. 

ienzinin    ben'-zin-in).     A  toxin  extracted  by  Auclair 
from  tubercle  bacilli.     Syn.,  Benzinobacillin. 

Senzite        ;/'-:;/  ).      A  solution  of  sulfur  in  2  or  3  parts 
I  of  hot  coal-tar. 

-odiureid    ben-zo-  ii-u'-re-ii  .     C9H12X4Or     Tiny 
j   needles  obtained  from  benzoic  aldehyd  by  action  of  urea. 

lenzoglycollate  (ben-zo-gli'-kol-at ).      A  salt  of  ben- ollic  acid. 

en-zo-hel'-is-in).     C.^H^Og.     A  com- 
j  bination  of  benzoyl  and  helicin.    Syn.,  Benzoyl  helicin. 
ienzoic         n-Z(/-ik).       Relating  to  or  obtained  from 
benzoin.      B. -acid-benzyl-ester.     See    Pertiscabin. 
B.  Anhydrid,  CuHl0Os,  the  anhydrid  of  benzoic  acid 

Krring  as  white  rhombic  prisms  soluble  in  alcohol 

ether,  melting  at  420  C,  boiling  at  3600  C.     Syn., 
ydrous  benzoic  acid ;  Benzoyl  oxid.     B.  Bromid. 

:■/  Bromid.       B.    Chlorid.     See    Benzoyl >nd. 

ienzoir..       -    -  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   CuH,20„  a  reaction- 
product  of  an  alcoholic  solution  of  potassium  cyanid  on 

I  benzoic    aldehyd,   forming    yellowish   fragrant    prisms 
soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  melting  at  I35°-I37°  C.      It  is 
ised  as  an  external  antiseptic,   I   part  in  5  of   lard. 
Syn  ,  Phenylbenzoyl  carbinol :  Bitter  almond  oil  cam- 

B.,  Flowers  of,  benzoic  acid  obtained  by  the 

j  sublimation  of  benzoin. 
ienzoinam   (ben-zo'-in-am  .      C,.H,,X,0.      A  crystal- 

:xjwder  derived  from  benzoin  (2)  by  action  of  alco- 
holic solution  of  ammonia  with  heat. 

Benzoinamid  (ben-zo-in'-aw-id).  C^H.^S^.  A 
white  powder,  without  taste  or  odor,  obtained  from 

benzoin  (2)  by  action  of  an  aqueous  solution  of  am- monia. 

Benzoinated  \b:n-zo'-in-a-ted).  Combined  or  pre- 
pared with  benzoin. 

Benzoinol  iun-zo'-iii-ol).  An  oily  liquid  said  to  con- 
sist of  albolene  with  gum  benzoin  in  solution  ;  it  is 

used  as  an  excipient  for  menthol,  camphor,  etc.,  in  dis- 
eases of  the  nose  and  throat. 

Benzoiodohydrin  (ben-zoi-o-do-hi'-drin).  (C3H5)- 

ClI^C-HjOj).  A  brownish-yellow  oily  mass,  soluble  in 
alcohol,  ether,  and  petroleum  ether,  insoluble  in  gly- 

cerin. It  decomposes  at  1000  C,  iodin  being  liberated. 
It  is  a  succedaneum  for  potassium  iodid  and  is  given  in 

the  same  doses.  Syn. ,  Chloroiodobenzoic-glycerinester; 
Glycerylchloriodobenzoate. 

Benzolactate  {ben-zo-lak'-tat).  A  salt  of  benzolactic 
acid. 

Benzole,  Benzoleum  (ben'-zol,  ben-zbl-e'-nnt).  See 
Benzene  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Benzolguaiacol  {ben-zol-gTiri'-ak-ol).  See  Benzosol 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Benzolin  (ben'-zol-in).  1.  See  Ligroin  (Illus.  Diet). 
2.  C6H10,  a  substance  named  by  Graebe.  3.  See 
A  ma  rin  1  Illus.  Diet). 

Benzolism  (ben'-zol-izm).  Benzol-poisoning,  from  in- 
haling the  vapor  or  swallowing  it.  It  is  marked  in 

light  cases  by  dizziness  and  loss  of  consciousness  and 
anesthesia  ;  in  severer  cases  by  hallucination,  epileptic 

paroxysms,  and  coma. 

Benzolsulfochlorid  (ben-zol-sttl-fo-klor* -id ').  See  Ben- 
zene Sulfochlorid. 

Benzolum  (ben'-zol-ttm).     See  Benzene. 
Benzonaphthalin  (ben-zo-naf'-thal-in).  See  Naph- 

tha'in  B-.  1: 1 

Beozone.  Benzonum  (ben'-zon,  ben-zo' -num).  See 
Benzophenone  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Benzoparacresol  (ben-zo-par-ah-hre'-sol).  See  Ben- 
zoyl paracresol. 

Benzophenid  \ben-zo-fen' -id \.     Phenyl  benzoate. 

Benzopinacone,  Benzopinakone  |  i cii-zo-pin'-ak-dn). 
CgH.,,* ),.  A  crystalline  substance  obtained  from  ben- 

zophenone by  action  of  nascent  hydrogen. 

Benzopyrin    iKii-zo-pi'-rin').     Antipyrin  benzoate. 
Benzosolguaiacol   (ben-zo-sol-gwi'-ak-ol ).     See  Beti- 1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Benzosulfate  (lien-zo-sul'-faf).  A  salt  of  benzosulfuric 
acid. 

Benzotrichlorid  (ben-zo-tri-kiy-rid).  C7H5C1S.  A 
colorless,  transparent,  highly  refractive  liquid  with 
penetrating  odor,  obtained  from  boiling  toluene  by 

action  of  chlorin  ;  sp.  gr.  1. 38  at  140  C;  boils  at  2130- 
2 1 40  C.      Syn..  Benzenyl trichlorid. 

Benzoyl,  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  Acetoacetate,  an 
acetoacetate  in  which  an  atom  of  hydrogen  is  replaced 

by  a  molecule  of  benzoyl.  B.-acetylperoxid,  C9Hg- 
(  >4.  an  oxidized  product  of  the  mixed  anhydrid  of  acetic 
and  benzoic  acids,  a  crystalline  body  slightly  soluble  in 
water  and  very  unstable.  To  prevent  explosion  by 
sudden  heating  or  grinding,  it  is  diluted  with  an  equal 
quantity  of  inert  absorbent  powder  and  called  ace: 
It  is  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  4-5  gr.  3 
times  daily.  Syn.,  Acetyl benzoylperoxid.  B.aconin. 
See  Ac< mitin  (the alkaloid).  B.-amid.  See  B:iiz<tiiiid 
(Illus.  Diet.).  B.-anilid.  See  Benzani/id  (Illus. 
Diet.).  B.-apoaconin.  See  Apraconitin  (Illus  Diet.  . 
B.-apopseudaconin,  CMH+1X09,  a  base  formed  from 
pseudoaconin  by  replacement  of  hydrogen  with  ben- 

zoyl. B.-apopseudaconitin,  CjjH^fCgHjCOiXO,,, 
a  base  obtained  from  apopseudaconitin  by  action  of 

benzoic  aldehyd.     B.-azotid,  C15H12N"2,  a  white  crys- 
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talline  powder  devoid  of  color  or  taste,  obtained  from 
oil  of  bitter  almonds  by  action  of  ammonia.  B.  Ben- 
zoate.  See  Benzoic  Anhydrid.  B.  Bromid,  C6H5 . 
CO .  Br,  a  colorless,  pungent  liquid.  B.  Carbamid. 
See  B.urea.  B.chinin.  See  B.quinin.  B.-chin- 
olin.  See  B.-oxyqnitiolin.  B.  Chlorid,  C7H50C1,  a 
transparent,  colorless,  pungent  oil  with  a  specific  gravity 

of  1. 21  at  1 90  C. ;  it  is  soluble  in  ether  and  carbon 
disulfate  ;  boils  at  I94°-I95°  C.  When  acted  on  by 
alcoholic  ammonia  it  gives  dibenzylamin.  It  is  used 
as  a  reagent  in  organic  analysis  and  synthesis.  Syn., 

Chlorobenzoyl  chlorid.  B.-ecgonin-ethylic  Ester. 
See  Cocaethylin.  B.-eugenol,  C17H]603,  a  substance 
forming  large,  transparent,  colorless  prisms  or  small 
white  crystals,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform, 

and  acetone;  melts  at  69°-7o.5°  C.  It  is  used  in 
tuberculosis.  Dose,  7.5-15  gr-  (°-5_I  §m-)-  ̂ -~ 
glycocin,  hippuric  acid.  B.-guaiacol.  See  Ben- 
zosol  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.helicin.  See  Benzohelicin. 
B.  Hydrate,  benzoic  acid  ;  also  improperly  applied 
to  benzoic  aldehyd.  B.,  Hydrated,  benzoic  acid. 

B.  Hydrid.  See  Benzaldehyd  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B.- 
metaoxyquinolin.  See  B.-oxyqainolin.  B.methid. 
See  Acetophenone  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.morphin.  See 
Peronin.  B.- ^-naphthol.  See  Benzouuphfhol  (Illus. 

Diet.).  B.-nicotin,  C10H13(C7H5 .  0)N,  a  colorless, 
slightly  viscid,  noncrystalline  alkaloid,  insoluble  in 

water  and  soluble  in  dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  B.- 
orthoxyquinolin.  See  B.-oxyquinolin.  B.-oxy- 
quinolin,  a  substitution  compound  of  quinolin  in  which 

hydrogen  is  replaced  by  oxygen  and  benzoyl.  B.- 
paracresol,  CuH1202,  a  body  occurring  in  prisms 
with  pleasant  odor.  It  is  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform, 
and  hot  alcohol,  and  insoluble  in  water;  melts  at 

7O0-7i°  C.  It  is  an  antiseptic  and  used  instead  of 
B.-guaiacol.  Dose,  4gr.  (o. 25  gm. ).  Syn.,  Benzopara- 
cresol.  B.  Peroxid,  a  bactericide  and  disinfectant  sub- 

stance. B.  Persulfid,  C14H10O2S2,  an  oxidation- 
product  of  thiobenzoic  acid.  B.-phenylhydrazin, 

CjgHyNjO,  an  antiseptic.  B.-piperidin,  C12H15NO, 
a  substitution-product  of  piperidin,  occurring  in  color- 

less crystals.  B.-piperylhydrazin,  C12H16N20, 
shining  laminas.  B.-pseudotropein.  See  Tropa- 

cocain  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B.quinin,  C6H5CO  .  O  .  C20- 

HjgNjO,  a  quinin  ester;  melts  at  1390  C.  ;  taste  not 
unpleasant.  B.resorcin,  a  highly  colored  oily  liquid 
obtained  from  benzoyl  and  resorcin.  It  is  soluble  in 

alcohol,  forming  a  yellow  solution  with  a  green  fluor- 
escence B.salicin.  See  Populin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

B.salicylamid,  C14HnNOs,  an  amid  formed 
from  salicylamid  by  action  of  benzoyl  chlorid.  B.- 
salicylol,  CuH10O5,  a  thick  oil  obtained  from 
sodium  salicylid  by  action  of  benzoyl  chlorid.  B.- 
salicylomtril,  CH1I!)N02,  a  body  obtained  from  sali- 

cylamid by  action  of  benzoyl  chlorid.  B.sulfoni- 
cimid.  See  Saccharin  (Illus.  Diet).  B.  Tannate, 
a  yellow  granular  powder.  B.tetrahydroquinolin, 

C16H,5NO,  large  colorless  crystals.  B.tropein,  ( ',.!  1 ,  ,- 
(C6H5CO)NO,  silky  acicular  needles;  it  is  a  local 
anesthetic.  B. -tropin,  a  crystalline  body  formed 
from  tropin  by  the  replacement  of  hydrogen  with  ben- 

zoyl. B.urea,  C8H8N202,  a  crystalline  body  obtained 
from  urea  by  action  of  benzoyl  chlorid.  Syn..  Benzu- 
reide  ;  Benzoyl  carbamid.  B.ureid,  Cv5H2KN804,  a 
white  powder  without  taste  or  odor,  obtained  from  urea 

by  action  of  benzoic  aldehyd.  B.  vinyldiacetonalka- 
min.     See  Kucain-B. 

Benzoylate  {ben-zo'-il-dt).     See  Benzoate. 
Benzoylic  ( ben ■zo-il' -//•).      See  Benzoic. 
Benzureid  iben-zu'  -re-id).     Sec  Benzoylurea. 
Benzydrol  [ben-zid'-rol).     See  Benikydrol, 
Benzyl.      (See     Illus.    Diet.)     Syn.,    Benzylinum.     B. 

Acetate,  C6H5  .  CH2,  a  liquid  boiling  at  2100  C.  B.- 
alcohol.  See  under  Alcohol  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.amin, 
C7H9N,  obtained  from  thiobenzamid  by  reduction  with 
nascent  hydrogen  ;  it  is  a  colorless  liquid  with  a 

strongly  alkaline  reaction  ;  sp.  gr.  0.99  at  140  C; 
soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether;  boils  at  1840 
C.  B.anilin,  Cj.^Hj^N,  a  crystalline  reduction-product 
of  thiobenzanilid  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  melts  at  2>Z°  C. 
Syn.,  Benzylphenylamin.  B.  Benzoate,  CuH]20,, 
a  crystalline  substance  occurring  in  the  fluid  part 
of  balsam  of  Peru.  B.  Bromid,  C6H5.CH2Br,  a 

liquid  giving  off  very  irritating  vapors.  B.  Car- 
bamate. See  B.urethane.  B.  Carbamid,  CgHM 

N20,  long  colorless  needles  derived  from  benzyl 
chlorid  by  action  of  potassium  cyanate  in  alcohol ; 

soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  melting  at  1470  C 
Syn.,  B.urea.  B.chinolin.  See  B. quinolin.  B 
Chlorid,  C7H7C1,  obtained  from  boiling  toluene  by 
action  of  chlorin  ;  it  is  an  oily  liquid  with  aromatii 

odor;  sp.  gr.  1. 107  at  140  C.  ;  boils  at  17S0  C 
Syn.,  u-Chlorotoluene.  B.  Cinnamate.  See  Cinn 
mein.  B.  Cyanid,  C8H7N,  a  liquid  occurring  nal 
rally  in  cress  {Nasturtium  officinale,  R.  Br. )  and  otb 
plants,  and  obtained  synthetically  from  benzyl  chlorid 

with  potassium  cyanid  ;  sp.  gr.  1. 0146  at  18°  C;  boils 
at  2320  C.  ;  soluble  in  alcohol.  Syn.,  Nitril  of 
phenylacetic  acid.  B.  Ester,  a  compound  ether  or  a 
salt  formed  by  the  combination  of  benzyl  with  an  acid, 

B.-ethylanilin,  C15H]7N,  a  product  of  ethylanilin  and 
benzyl  chlorid.  B.  Hydrate.  See  Alcohol,  / 
(Illus.  Diet.).  B.  Hydrid.  See  Toluene  1  Illus 
Diet.).  B.  Hydrosulfid.  See  B.  Mereaptan.  B 
Iodid,  C.H-I,  colorless  crystals  obtained  from  benzyl 
chlorid  by  action  of  hydroiodic  acid  ;  soluble  in  ether, 

slightly  soluble  in  alcohol;  melt  at  241  °  C.  B. 
Mereaptan,  C6H5  .  CH2SH,  a  very  refractive  liquid 
with  odor  of  garlic.  Syn.,  B.  Uydrosutphid.  B.- 
methylacetone.  See  B.methylketone.  B. -methyl- 
benzene.  See  B. toluene  B.  -methylether,  C6- 
H5.  CH2  — O  —  CH3,  a  liquid  isomer  of  ethyl  phenyl 

ether,  boiling  at  about  1680  C.  B.methylketone, 

C6H5  .  CH2 —  CO  — CH.„  a  ketone  converted  into  ben- 
zoic and  acetic  acids  on  oxidation  ;  it  boils  between  2140 

and  2 1 6°  C.  B.  Nitrate,  C61 1.  .  CH„ .  NOs,  a  com- 
bination of  benzyl  and  nitric  acid.  B.phenylamin. 

See  Benzylanilin.  B. quinolin,  C16H„N,  an  oily 

liquid.  B.  Sulfid,  C]4HUS,  a  body  obtained  from 
benzyl  chlorid  with  potassium  sulfid  ;  soluble  in  ether; 

melts  at 490  C.  B.-thioalcohol.  See  B.  Mereaptan. 

B.toluene,  C]4HU,  a  liquid  obtained  by  heating  tolu- 

ene and  benzyl  chlorid.  B.urea.  See  />'.  Carbamid. 
B.urethane,  C8H,,N02,  a  crystalline,  body  obtained 
from  benzyl  alcohol  by  action  of  solid  cyanogen  chlorid. 

Syn.,  B.    Carbamate. 
Benzylene     (ben'-zil-eu).        See     Benzylidene     ( T  ll«>. 

Diet.). 

Benzylic    [ben-zil'-ih).      Relating  to  or  prepared  with! benzyl. 

Benzylidene.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  B.acetone,  C10H,0O, 
a  substance  obtained  from  calcium  cinnamate  and  cal- 

cium acetate  by  heat,  forming  colorless  plates  solubl< 
in  alcohol,  ether,  benzene,  and  chloroform,  slightlji 

soluble  in  petroleum  benzin  ;  melts  at  420  C.  Syn.. 

Methyhtyrytke/on ;  Aeetocinnamone.  B.  Chlorid' 
C.I  I|;C1,  an  oil  with  aromatic  odor,  obtained  from  tolj 

uene  by  the  action  of  phosphorus  pentachlorid  wit!1 heat;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether;  sp.  gr,  1 .  .7  at  " 
C;  boils  at  2040  C.  B.  Sulfid,  <  ,.l  I  ,  ,  CHS, 
less  laminas. 

Berberia  {bur-be' -re-ah).     See  Ben-ben  (Illus.  D 

Berberin.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     B.  Carbonate,  <',,"., 
\'<)M,  crystalline  powder  soluble    in  hot   water:  it  1 
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itiperiodic,  stomachic,  and  tonic.    Dose,  antiperiodic, 
.  (0.52-1  gm.  );  stomachic,  and  tonic,   ',-1  gr. 

;. 032-0. 065  gm.  )  3  times  daily.    B.  Chlorid.    See  B. 
./orate.      B.  Citrate,  yellowish,  bitter,  crystal- 

ne  powder   soluble  in  water.     B.  Hydrochlorate, 

:.    Hydro  chlorid,    aC^H^XC^HCl  -f-  5H,G,    very 
lall    vellow    needles    soluble  in  water.      B.    Phos- 

hate,  C.0FIj-XOt2H3PO4,  a  vellow  crystalline  powder 
luble    in    water.       B.    Sulfate,   C^)H1-XO4H,S01. 

jicular  crystals  soluble  with  difficulty  in  water, 
st  insoluble  in  alcohol. 

B  Deris.       See  Illus.    Diet.)      2.   A  genus  of  plants  of 
,e  order  Berberide<c. 

B  oin  <!niiJ-bi)i\.     See  Oxyacanthin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bjaptene     hir-gap'-tin).     C,.,H804.      A  solid  greasy- 
id  obtained  from  bergamot  oil,  being  the  lac- 

burgaptenic  acid.     It  melts  at  1880  C.     Syn., 
nphor  :  Bergamilene. 

B  *enin      :i-'-jn-in)  [Bergenia,  a  genus  of  plants]. 
HjCXjtl./).     A  bitter  crystalline  substance,  obtained 

ious  species  of  saxifrage,  melting  at   140°  C. 
I  to  be  a  nerve  tonic  with  action  intermediate 

tween  salicylic  acid  and  quinin. 
B  beri.      (See    Illus.    Diet.)       Syn.,    Paraplegia    me- 

'opathia  tropica.    Cf.  Phaseolus  radiatus. 
.,  Dropsical.       See    Uncinariasis.      B.,   Pseudo-, 

ime  for  a  disease  endemic  in  the  Singapore 
Asylum  prevailing  during  the  wet  season  and 
_r  Asiatics  only.      It  is  not  contagious  and  is 
by  slight  anemia,  considerable  soft  anasarca, 

tendency  to  sudden  death  from  shock.       The 

•  of  the  edema,  the  lack  of  spastic  and  paralytic 
ns  and  the  rapidity  of  recovery  distinguish  it 

,.<m  beriberi.     The  period  of  incubation  is  apparently 
ona  I  to  2  days.     B.,  Web,  that  marked   by  anemia 

psy  without  paralysis. 

Bnardin   (ber-nard'-in)  [Bernard,  a   French  physi- 
].     See  Glycogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Board's  Puncture.     The  puncture  of  a  definite  spot 
J  the  floor  of  the  fourth  cerebral  ventricle  for  the  pro- 

•:i  of  artificial  diabetes. 

Bain.      (See    Illus.    Diet.)      Syn.,     Trimethylglycoll. 
Hydrochlorate,  C5HuXOjHCl,  colorless  tablets 

uble  in  water. 

.).     An  alkaloid  from  cotton-seed  oil. 

Bjlase  \bef-u-laz)    [Betula,  the  birch].     See  Gaul- 

'    bet-u'-lin-ar).     A  proprietary  antirheumatic 
jlution,  said  to  consist    of  salicylmentholbetulin,  11 
|rts;   boroglycerin,    19  parts;    tincture  of  birch,   20 
i  rts;  aromatic  birch- water,  50  parts. 

Bilol  (bet' -u-lol  )^    An  application  for  the  treatment 
latism,  said  to  be  more  quickiy  absorbed  than 

J   of  wintergreen.      Syn.,  Methyl  oleosalicylale. 

B  phalia    (boo-fal'-e-'ah).       See     Corchorus   fascicu- \"is. 

E  ruminate    (bi-ak-tt'-min-dt)    [bis,    twice;  acumin- 
inted].      Having  two  diverging  pointed  ends. 

is,  twice  ;  ala,  a  wing].    Furnished 

•  j  wings  or  wing  like  appendages. 

Jminate    bi-al-ir'-min-dt )  [bis,  twice  ;  aluminium']. 
aluminium  containing  two  equivalents  of  alu- 

nium  combined  with  one  of  acid. 

Emulate        -    ng'-gu-ldt)    [bis,   twice;  angidus,  an 
■  gle].     With  two  angles. 

Esiculate    (bi-ap-ik'-u-ldt)    [bis,    twice;    apex,    the 
Jmmii].     With  two  summits. 

senate   (bi-ar'-sen-dt)   [bis,  twice;    arsenic].     An 
_  id  arsenate  containing  two  atoms  of  hydrogen, 
ticulate  (bi-ar-tik'-u-ldt)  [his,  twice;  artieulus,  a 

j.      Having  a  double  joint. 

riac,    Biasterial,  Biasteric   (bi-as-ter'-e-ak,  bi- 
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as-t^-re-at,  bi-as-ter* '-ik)   [bis,  twice  ;  asterion,  a  cra- 
niometric  point].      Relating  to   the  asterion  on   each 
side  of  the  skull ;  extending  between  the  two  asteria. 

Biatomic  (bi-at-om'-ik).  See  Diatomic  (Illus.  Diet.  . 
Biaurite     (bi-an-'-rit)    [bis,     twice;     amis,    the    ear]. 

Furnished  with  two  ears  or  ear-like  projections. 

Biaxial    (bi-aks'-e-al)   [bis,    twice ;    axis].     Furnished with  two  axes. 

Bib.     A  portion  of  a  red  blood- corpuscle  adherent  to  the 
crescent  bodies  observed  in  the  blood  of  remittent-fever 

patients. Bibasic  (bi-ba'-sik)  [bis,  twice  ;  basis,  a  base] .     Having 
two  hydrogen  atoms  replaceable  by  bases,  as  certain 
acids  ;  dibasic. 

Biberin  (bib'-ur-in).     See  Bebeerin. 
Bibirina  (bib-ir-i'-naA).     See  Bebeerin. 
Biborate  (bi-bo'-rd/).     See  Pyroborate. 
Bibrin  [bib'-rin).      See  Bebeerin. 
Bibromid  (bi-brc/-mid ).     A  compound  of  bromin  with 

a  radicle  or  element,  containing  twice  as  much  bromin 
as  another  similar  compound. 

Bicalcarate  (bi-kal'-kar-dt)  [bis,  twice  ;  calcar,  a  spur]. 
Furnished  with  two  spurs  or  spur-like  projections. 

Bicalcic  (bi-kal'-sik).     See  Dicalcic. 
Bicallose,    Bicallous   (bi-kal'-os,  -us)  [bis,  twice ;  cal- 

losus,  callous].     With  two  callous  prominences. 

Bicameral     Ibi-kam'-ur-al)     [bis,    twice;     camera,    a 
vault].      Having  two  compartments. 

Bicapitate    (bi-kap'-it-dt)   [bis,  twice;  caput,  a  head]. 
Having  two  heads;  bicephalous;  dicephalous. 

Bicapsular  (bi-kap/-su-lar)  [bis,  twice ;  capsula,  a  cap- 
sule].     Having  two  capsules 

Bicavitary  (bi-kaS-it-a-re)  [bis,  twice  ;  cavitas, a  cavity]. 
Having  two  cavities. 

Bicellular    {bi-sel'-u-lar)    [bis,    twice;    cella,    a   cell]. 
Composed  of  two  cells. 

Bicephalic,  Bicephalous  (bi-sef'-al-ik,  bi-se/'-al-us). 
See  Dicephalous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bicephalus.      See  Dicephalous  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Bichat's  Fat-ball.     See  under  Ball. 

Bichlorinated  (bi-klo'-rin-a-ted).     Combined  with  two 
atoms  of  chlorin. 

Bicinctus,  Bicingulatus  (bi-sink'-tus,  bi-sin-gu-la'-tus) 
[bis,  twice;  cingere,  to  gird] .    Having  two  zones  or  belts. 

Bicipital,  Bicipitous  (bi-sip'-it-al,  -us)  [biceps,  double- 
headed].      I.   With  two  heads.    2.  Relating  to  one  of 
the  biceps  muscles. 

Biclavate     (bi-kld'-vdf)    [bis,     twice ;  clava.    a    club]. 
Clubbed   at  each  end.      B.-bihamate,  with   the   two 

club-shaped   ends  bent  toward  each   other.      B.-cyl- 
indric,  cylindric  and  with  clubbed  ends. 

Bicolorin  (bi-kol'-or-in).     Martins'  name  for  esculin. 
Bicoronial     ( bi-ko-ro'-iie-al )    [bis,    twice ;    corona,    a 

crown].      Relating  to  the  two  koronia. 

Bicorporal,  Bicorporate,  Bicorporated  (bi-kor'-por-al, 
-at,  d-led)  [bis,  twice  ;  corpus,  a  body].    Consisting  of 
two  bodies. 

Bicrescentic    (bi-kres-eir' -tik)    [bis,  twice  ;  crescere,  to 
grow].     Applied  to  a  tooth  having  two  ridges  in  the 
form  of  a  double  crescent. 

Bicrural     (bi-kru'-ral )     [bis,     twice;     cms,    a    leg]. 
Having  two  legs  or  leg-like  processes. 

Bicuhyba,  Bicuiba  (bik-ive'-bah).    See  Becuiba  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Bicuspis  (bi-kus/-pis)  [bis,  twice  ;  cuspis,  a  point].     A 
tooth  with  two  cusps. 

Bicyanate  (bi-si'-an-dt)  [bis,  twice  ;  cyanogen].    A  salt 
having  two  equivalents  of  cyanic  acid  and  one  of  a 
base. 

Bicyanid    (bi-si'-an-id)    [bis,    twice;    cyanogen].      A 
cvanid  containing  twice  as  much  cyanogen  as  the  lower 
member  of  the  cvanid  series. 
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Bicyanuret  (bi-si-an'-u-ret).     See  Bicyanid. 

Bidacryc  (bi-dak'-rik)  \_bis,  twice  ;  dacryon~\ .  In  cra- niometry, relating  to  the  two  dacryons. 

Bidactylate  [bi-itak'-til-at)  [bis,  twice;  danTVAog,  a 
finger].      See  Bidigitate. 

Bidental  (bi-doi'-tal)  [bis,  twice;  dens,  a  tooth]. 
Having  two  teeth  or  tooth-like  prominences. 

Bidigital  (bi-dtj'-it-al)  [bis,  twice;  digitus,  a  finger]. 
Referring  to  the  tip  of  a  finger  of  each  hand. 

Bidigitate  [bi-dij'-it-dt)  [bis,  twice;  digitus,  a  finger]. 
Having  two  fingers  ;  bidactylate. 

Biduous  {bid1 '-u-usj  [L.,  biduus\.  Continuing  for  two 
days. 

Biduum  (bid'-u-um)  [E.].     A  period  of  two  days. 
Bifacial  (bi-fa'-shal J  [bis,  twice;  fades,  a  face]. 

Having  the  opposite  surfaces  similar. 

Bifarious  {bi-fa'-re-us)  [bifarius\  Twofold;  ar- 
ranged in  two  more  or  less  regular  series  or  rows. 

Bifemorocalcaneus  (bi-fem-o-ro-kal-ka'-ne-us)  [bis, 
twice;  femur,  the  thigh  bone  ;  calcaneum,  the  heel]. 
See  under  Muscles. 

Bifissile  (bi-fis'-l)  [bis,  twice  ;  findere,  to  split].  Part- 
ing naturally  into  halves. 

Bifistular,  Bifistulous  (bi-fis'lu-lar,  -/us)  [bis,  twice  ; 
fistula,  a  pipe].      With  two  tubes. 

Biflagellate  (bi-flaj'-el-dt )  [bis,  twice ;  flagellum,  a. 
whip].      Furnished  with  two  flagella. 

Biform,  Biformis  (bi'-form,  bi-form'-is)  [bis,  twice; 
forma,  form].      See  Dimorphous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Biformity  [bi-form'-it-e).  The  condition  of  being  di- 
morphous. 

Biforous  (bi'-for-us)  [biforus\  I.  See  Bif orate  (Illus. 
Diet.).      2.    Having  two  valves. 

Bigaster  (bi-gas'-tur).     See  Shunter  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Bigeminal,  Bigeminous  \bi-jem'-in-al,  -us)  [bis,  twice  ; 
gemindre,  to  double].      Occurring  in  two  pairs. 

Bigibbose,  Bigibbous  (bi-gib'-ds,  -us)  [bis,  twice; 
gibbus,  a  hump].      Having  two  gibbosities. 

Biglandular  (bi-gland'-u-lar)  [bis,  twice ;  glandula, 
a  gland].      Furnished  with  two  glands. 

Bihamate  [In -ham' -at)  [bis,  twice;  hamatus,  hooked] . 
With  a  hook  at  both  extremities. 

Bihastate,  Bihastatus  [bi-lias'-tdf,  -ta'-tus)  [bis,  twice; 
hasta,  a  lance].      With  two  lance-shaped  processes. 

Bihydrate  (bi-hi'-drdt).      See  Dihydrate. 
Bihydric  (bi-hi'-d/ik).      See  Dihydric. 
Biischiatic  (bi-is-ki-al'-ik).  See  Bisischiadic  (Illus. Diet. ). 

Bilamellar,  Bilamellate,  Bilamellated  (bi-lam-el'- 

ar,  -at,  -of -ted)  [bis,  twice;  lamella,  a  plate].  Con- 
sisting of  two  thin  plates. 

Bilaminar,  Bilaminate  (bi-la m'-in-ar,  -at)  [bis,  twice; 
lamina,  a  sheet].      Composed  of  two  layers. 

Bilate  (bil'-dl).      See  Glycocholotc. 
Bilaterality  (bi-lat-ur-al'-it-e)  [bis,  twice ;  latus,  the 

side].     The  condition  of  being  bilateral. 

Bilberries  (bil-ber'-ez).     See  Vaccinium  my ri 'illus. 
Bile.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Aeruginous,  bile  having 

the  color  of  verdigris.  B.,  Azure,  B.,  Blue.  See 

B.,  Glastine.  B.,  Crystallized,  Planner's  name  for 
sodium  taurocholate.  B.,  Cystic,  bile  contained  in 

the  gall-bladder  as  distinguished  from  that  which  is 
transmitted  directly  from  the  liver  to  the  duodenum. 
B.,  Glastine,  that  of  a  bluish  color,  so  called  from 
glasium,  or  woad  (/satis  tincloria),  used  for  dyeing 
blue.  B.,  Hepatic,  that  which  is  transmitted  directly 
from  the  liver  to  the  duodenum  without  entering  the 

gall-bladder.  B.,  Inspissated.  See  J-'cl  bovis  in- 
spissatum  (Illus.  Diet).  B. -resin.  See  Bilin  (Illus. 
Diet.).     B. -stone.    See  Gallstone  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bilharziasis  (bil-harz-ea'-sis).  See  Bilharziosis  (Illus. Diet.). 

Bilianic    Anhydrid.      C50H70On  +  4H20.      The    an 
hydrid    of  bilianic    acid,  occurring  in   small   rhombic 

crystals. 
Biliation   (bil-e-a'-shun)   [bills,  bile].     The  excretioi of  bile. 

Bilification   {Ml-if-ik-a' -shun)    [bills,  bile  ;    facert,  t< 
make].     The  formation  of  bile. 

Biligulate,      Biligulatus      (bi-lig'-u-lat,     bi-ll 
tics)   [bis,   twice;    ligula,   a    little    tongue].     Forme! 
like    two    tongues,    or   having    two    tongue-like    pn 
cesses. 

Bilinguis  (bi-lin'-gwis).      See  Biligulate. 
Biliousness  (bil'-yus-nes)  [bills,  bile].      The  ecu 

marked  by  malaise,  constipation,   headache,  and  a; 
orexia,  with  a  furred  tongue,  attributed  to  disorders  i 
the  secretion  and  flow  of  bile. 

Bilixanthin    (bil-e-zan'-thin).      See    Choletelin 

Diet.). 

Bill  of  Health.     See  under  Health. 

Bilobate  (bi-lo'-bdt)  [bis,  twice ;  ?.o,36r,  a  lobe].     Wi 
two    lobes ;   divided  into   two  lobes ;  bilobed  ;  bilo  I 
ular. 

Bilobation    (bi-lo-ba'-shun).     The    condition  of 
divided  into  two  lobes ;  a  division  into  two  lobes. 

Bilocular   (bi-lok'-u-lar)    [bis,   twice  ;    loculus,  a 
place].      Having    two    cells;  divided   into  two  coi] 

partments ;  biloculate. 
Bilophodont     (bi-lof'-o-dont)    [bis,    twice  ;    /< 

crest  ;  orfoi'c,  a   tooth].      Having  the  teeth  wi: 
transverse  ridges  on  the  cutting  surface. 

Bimaculate    (bi-mak'  -u-ldt)    [bis,    twice ;     ma 
spot].      Marked  with  two  spots. 

Bimalar    (bi-ma'-lar).      Extending   between    thi malar  bones. 

Bimalate  {bi-mal'-at).      In  a  series  of  malates.  tin 
which  contains  twice  the  amount  of  malic  acid  n 
first  one  of  the  series  does. 

Bimanous   (bi-ma'-nus)    [bis,  twice  ;  maiu/s,  a  1 
Having  two  hands. 

Bimargarate    {bi-mar' ' gar-at).      A    salt    of    m; 
acid  containing  twice  as  much  of  the  acid  as  a 
margarate. 

Bimarginate  (bi-mar'-Jin-at)  [bis,  twice;   margit, 
bordered].      Having  two  borders. 

Bimaxillary  {bi-maks'-il-a-re).     Extending  between 
two  maxillas. 

Bimeconate    {bi-mek'-on-at).     A  meconai 
twice  as  much  meconic  acid  as  is  contained  in  the  c 

responding  normal  meconate. 

Bimembral    (bi-mem'-bral)    [bis,    twice;  nniiibn 
member].      With  two- limbs. 

Bimestral   (bi-mes'-tral)  [bis,   twice;   vtensis,  mom 
Two  months  old  ;   continuing  two  months. 

Bimolybdate   {bi-mol'-ib-dat).     A   molvbdate  contj '. 
ing  twice  as  much  molybdic  acid  as  the  com 
normal  molybdate. 

Bimucate  ibi-mu'-kat).     A  salt  of  mucic  acid  entitl- 
ing twice  as  much  acid  in  proportion  to  tin 

normal  mucate. 

Bimucous   (bi  nut' -kits)    [bis,   twice;  mucus,   mini;- 
Relating  to  two  mucous  surfaces. 

Bimus  (bi'-mus)  [L.].     Two  years  of  age;  contiml two  years. 

Bimuscular   {bi-mns'-hu-lar).      Having    two    inu-i  i 
Svn.,  Din/various. 

Binal  (bi'-nal).     See  Binary  (Illus.  Diet). 

Binocular.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     B.  Relief.     See  m  i 
Relief. 

Binoleate   (bin-o'-lc-at)   [bis,  twice  ;  oleum,  oil]. 

oleate  containing  twice    the  amount  of  the  oleic    ll 
element  that  is  contained  in  a  normal  oleate. 

Binotic  (bin-ot'-ik).     See  Binaural  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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moxalate  (bin-oks/-al-at).  A  salt  of  oxalic  acid 
containing  twice  as  much  oxalic  acid  as  a  normal  oxal- 
ate. 

;k>blastic  (bi-o-blast'-ik).  Relating  to  bioblasts.  B. 

Theory,  Altmann's,  according  to  which  leukocyte 
lies  are  considered  as  definite  biologic  entities, 

which  affect  through  oxygen-transmission  both  reduc- 
tion and  oxygenation,  and  in  this  manner  accomplish 

the  disunions  and  the  syntheses  of  the  economy  without 

sacrificing  their  own  individuality.     Cf.  Color-analysis. 

;ioculate,  Bioculatus  (bi-ok'-u-lat,  -us)  [bis,  twice; 
oculus,  an  eye].  Marked  by  two  spots  of  color  differ- 

ent from  the  chief  color. 

;iod  |  bi'-od)    [Jioc,  life].      I.   Animal  magnetism.      2. 
See  Prolyl  (Illus.  Diet.  ).      3.   Vital  force, 

iodesmus  (bi-od-ez'-mus)  [iinc,  life;  deouoc,  a  bond]. 
The  vital  principle   regarded  as  a  bond  between  or- 
ganisms. 

iogen  {bi'-o-jen)  [3inr,  life;  yewav,  to  produce].      1. 
See   Prolyl  (Illus.    Diet.).      2.   See  Bioplasm   (Illus. 
Diet.).     3.   See  Magnesium  Djoxid. 

iogenetic    (bi-o-jen-et'-ik).      Relating    to   biogenesis. 
B.  Law.     See  under  Lars. 

iograph  M'-o-graf)  [hoc,  life;  -,pdo£cv,  to  write]. 
An  apparatus  for  securing  photographs  of  animals  in 
motion.     Syn.,  Kinematograph. 

iology.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     Syn.,    Somiology ;    Or- 
ganomy :     Organology :     Zootomy.       B.,    Dynamic. 

See  Bionomy  i  Illus. 'Diet.).     B.,  Static.     See  Bio- s  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

iiomagnetic  (bi-o-mag-nrl'-ih)  [3ioc,  life  ;  fidyviK, 
magnet].     Relating  to  animal  magnetism. 

iiomantia  (bi-o-man'-she-ah)  [3ior,  life;  uavrha, 
divination].     The    pretended  art  of  prophesying   the 

j  length  of  a  person's  life,  from  observation  of  pulse-rate 
!  and  other  vital  phenomena. 
hometer.     1 See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   An  instrument  of  the 

!  nature  of  a  tuning-fork,  invented  by  Dr.   Collongues 
for  the  reproduction  and  increase  of  sounds  of  the  body 

narily  perceived  by  auscultation. 

>iome'.rics  bi-o-met'-riks)  [Sine,  life;  uirpov,  meas- 
ure]. The  science  of  the  body-sounds  perceived  by 

auscultation. 

i'-on)    [3tovv,  to  live].      A  definite  physiologic 
1  individual  element  or  organism.  Cf.  Morphon  (Illus. 

Diet.  ). 

Monomics  (bi-o-no,-miks)  [3ior,  life;  vouoc,  law]. 
That  branch  of  natural  history  which  treats  of  the 
relations  of  organisms  among  themselves  and  to  their 
environment. 

•iontic  [bi-on'-tik)  [3tovv,  to  live].  Individual  as  op- 
posed to  phyletic. 

^ionuclein  [bi-o-nu' '-kle-in)  [  3ior,  life;  nuclein\  A 
term  suggested  by  Sacharoff  11902)  for  the  hypothetic 
substance  composed  of  a  combination  of  iron  and 
nuclein  which  exists  in  all  enzymes,  holding  that  all 
vital  processes  depend  upon  decomposition  of   living 

nice  set  up  by  them. 

Uophagism,     Biophagy     [bi-ef'-af-ism,     bi-of'-aj-e) 
fe  ;  6a]  eh-,  to  eat].     The  capacity  of  absorbing 

living  matter. 

iiophilia  (bi-o-fi/'-e-aA)  [lor,  life;  ot/.ln;  to  love]. 
1  he  instinct  for  self-preservation. 

iiophthorous  (bi-of'-thor-us)  [Hoc,  life;  oOopd,  de- 
struction].     Ruinous  to  life. 

iiophytum  (bi-of -it-urn)  [3ioc,  life  ;  <j>irov,  plant].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Geraniacece.  B.  sensiti- 
vum,  D.  C,  a  native  of  the  East  Indies,  where  the  root 
B  used  in  inflammations,  in  gonorrhea,  and  in  pulmon- 

ary aftections. 

!'opsy,  Biopsia.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  name  coined 
by  Besnier  for  the  excision  during  life  of  an  eruptive 

lesion  or  fragment  of  a  new-growth  to  establish  the 
diagnostic  histology  of  a  malady. 

Bios  (bi'-os)  [3:or,  life].  The  term  applied  by  the 
father  of  natural  history,  Aristotle,  "  to  the  whole  world 

of  living"  as  opposed  to  the  lifeless  forms,  the  abion. 
Biosophia  {bi-o-so/-/e-ah).  Troxler's  name  for  bionomy. 
Biostatistics  (bi-o-stal-jY-tiAs)  [810c,  life;  status,  a 

state].      Vital  statistics. 
Biptics  (hi-of-iks)  [3k>tik6c,  vital].  The  science  of 

vital  functions  and  manifestations. 

Bioxalate  (bi-ohs'-al-at).     See  Binoxalate. 
Bipalatinoid  (bi-pal-atf-in-oid).  A  gelatin  capsule  with 

two  compartments. 

Bipartition  [bi-part-isli'-on)  [bis,  twice;  pars,  part]. 
Separation  into  two  parts. 

Biphorous  [bi'-for-us).     See  Bif orate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Biplumbic  {bi-plum'-bik)  [bis,  twice  ;  plumbum,  lead]. 

Containing  two  atoms  of  lead. 

BipoCillated  (bi-poP-il-a-ted)  [bis,  twice;  poa'llum,  a 
little  cup].     Having  two  cup-like  appendages. 

Bipolarity  (bi-po-lar'-it-e)  [bis,  twice  ;  polus,  a  pole]. 
The  condition  of  having  two  processes  from  opposite 

poles,  as  a  nerve-cell ;  or  of  having  different  electric 
properties  existing  at  the  two  poles. 

Bipotassic  (bi-po-tas'-ifc).  Having  two  atoms  of 

potassium. Bipunctate  (bi-fiuui'-tat)  [bis,  twice;  punctum,  a 
point].      Having  two  dots  or  points. 

Bipupillate  (bi-pu' -pil-at )  [bis,  twice  ;  pupilla,  pupil 
of  the  eye].  Marked  with  spots  which  contain  two 

pupil-like  dots. 
Biramose,  Biramous  {bi-ram'-bz,  -us)  [bis,  twice; 

ramus,  a  branch].      Having  two  branches. 

Birdpox  {burd'-poks).  A  blastomycetic  dermatitis  of 
birds.  Syn.,  Gefliigelpocken ;  Taubenpocken ;  Pocken 
dtr  Tauben  (Ger.). 

Birefractive  (bi-re-frak'-tir)  [bis,  twice ;  refrangere, 
to  break] .      Doubly  refractive. 

Birefringent  {In-re-frin'-jent)  [bis,  twice;  refringere, to 
breakback].      Doubly  refractive  ;  anisotropic. 

Birimose  {bi-ri'-moz)  [bis,  twice;  rima,  a  cleft]. 
Having  two  clefts  or  slits. 

Birth.  ^See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Cross-.  See  Presen- 
tation, 7rans7erse  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Virgin-.  See 

Parthenogenesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bi-salt   (bi'-salt).     See  Skit,  Acid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Bische  (bisA)  [East  Indian  name].  Endemic  dys- entery. 

Biseptate  {bi-sep'-tat)  [bis,  twice;  septum,  a  hedge]. 
Having  two  septums. 

Bisferious  (bis-pe* '-re-us)  [bis,  twice  ;  ferire,  to  strike]. 
Having  two  beats  ;  dicrotic. 

Bisilicate  {bi-sil'-ik-dt).  A  silicate  having  twice  the 
amount  of  silicic  acid  that  a  normal  silicate  has. 

Bismal  (biz'-mal).      See  Bismuth  Methylenedigallate. 
Bismutal.  Bismuthol  \biz'-mu-lal,  -thol).  See  Bis- 

muth and  Sodium  Phosphosalicv'ate. 
Bismuth.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  Acetate,  Bi(C,H3- 

02>3,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  acetic  acid.  It  loses 
acetic  acid  when  exposed.  B.  Albuminate,  a  light 

gray  or  white  powder  containing  grr  of  bismuth  ;  it  is 
used  in  stomachic  or  intestinal  cramp.  Dose,  5—15  gr. 

(0.32-0.97  gm. )  3  or  4  times  daily.  B.  Alginoid,  a 
compound  of  bismuth  nitrate  and  sodium  alginate  ;  a 

yellow  powder  containing  32  r'r  of  metallic  bismuth. 
B.  Arsenate,  Bi4(  As,07)s,  a  white  substance  insoluble 
in  water.  B.  Benzoate,  Bi(  C.H.O.,  )3.a  white,  tasteless 

powder  containing  27  ff  of  benzoic  acid,  soluble  in  min- 
eral acids  and  insoluble  in  water.  It  is  an  internal  and 

external  antiseptic.  Dose,  5— 15  gr.  (0.32-0.97  gm. ). 
B.  Bilactomonotannate,  an  odorless,  tasteless,  yel- 

•   low  powder,  insoluble  in  water.     It  is  used  in  diarrhea 
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of  infants.  Dose,  2-3  gm.  (30-45  gr. ).  Syn., 
Lactam n.  B.  Bismuthate,  Bi205  -r  Bi203,  a  gray- 

ish-white, heavy  powder  which  is  decomposed  by  acids. 
It  loses  oxygen  by  heat.  B.  Borate,  BiBo:j,  a  white 
powder,  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  5-40 

gr.  (0.32-2.6  gm.).  B.  Borophenate,  Bi203B(C6H5)- 
(C03)  -\-  3H20.  It  is  recommended  as  a  surgical 
dressing  used  as  a  dusting-powder,  or  in  burns  or 
scalds  applied  as  a  paste  (25%  to  50%  in  glycerin)  on 
lint.  Syn.,  Markasol.  B.  Borosalicylate,  an  amor- 

phous, grayish- white  powder,  which  is  decomposed  by 
water.  B.  Bromid,  BiBr3,  yellow  deliquescent  crys- 

tals or  crystalline  masses  decomposing  by  water,  sol- 
uble in  ether.  B.,  Butter  of.  See  B.  Chlorid.  B. 

Butyrate,  Bi2(C10HMO4)3,  a  white  powder.  B.  Cam- 
phorate,  Bi2(C10UHO4)3,  a  white  powder.  B.  Car- 

bolate,  Bi(OH)2C6H5o'(B.  Fischer),  a  grayish- white powder,  nearly  odorless  and  tasteless,  containing  80% 
of  bismuth  oxid  and  18%  to  19%  of  phenol.  Ifis  an 

intestinal  antiseptic  and  is  used  externally  as  a  substi- 
tute for  iodoform.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-0.97  gm.). 

Syn.,  B.  phenate ;  B.  phenylate ;  Phenol  bismuth. 
B.  and  Cerium  Salicylate,  a  white  or  pink  powder 
used  as  an  antirheumatic  and  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose, 

5-15  gr.  (0.32-1.0  gm. ).  B.-chinolin  Rhodanate. 
See  Quinolin-bismuth  Su'focyanid.  B.  Chlorid, 
BiCl3,  very  deliquescent  white  crystals,  soluble  in  small 

quantities  of  water;  melts  at  2270  C.  Syn.,  Butter 
of  Bismuth.  B.  Chromate,  Bi2032CrOs,  an  orange- 
yellow  amorphous  powder.  B.  Chrysophanate, 

Bi(C15H904)2Bi203  (Trojescer),  a  yellow  amorphous 
powder  insoluble  in  ordinary  solvents,  but  soluble  in 
nitric  or  sulfuric  acid ;  it  is  used  as  a  siccative  in 

psoriasis.  Application  :  5^  to  20%  ointment.  Syn., 
Dermol.  B.  Cinnamate,  Bi(C9H702)3B20.(.  Syn., 
Hetoform.  B.  Cresolate,  an  odorless,  tasteless,  gray- 

ish-white powder  insoluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  it  is 
an  internal  and  external  antiseptic.  B.  Dithiosali- 
cylate,  a  bulky  yellow  powder  without  odor,  used 
as  a  wound  antiseptic,  and  in  ophthalmic  practice, 
in  diseases  of  the  nose  and  throat,  and  in  dentistry. 

Syn.,  Thiofonn.  B. ethyl,  Bi(C2H5),  a  bivalent  rad- 
icle. B.,  Flowers  of,  the  product  of  the  sublimation 

of  bismuth  with  water.  B.  Hydrate,  B.  Hydroxid, 
Bi(OH)3,  a  white  amorphous  powder  soluble  in  acids. 
B.  Iodate,  Bi(I03)3,  a  heavy  white  powder  slightly 

soluble  in  nitric  acid.  B.  Iodid,  Btls,  grayish-black 
shining  crystals  soluble  in  potassium  iodid  solution.  B. 

Iodosubgallate,  C6H2(OH)4COOBiI,  a  grayish-green, 
bulky  powder  without  odor  and  taste,  changing  to  red 
when  damp;  it  is  soluble  in  alkali  and  dilute  mineral 
acids,  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloro- 

form. It  is  an  antiseptic  and  used  as  a  dusting-powder 
on  wounds.  Syn.,  Airol ;  B.  oxyiodogallate.  B. 
Isovalerate.  See  B.  Valerianate.  B.  Lactate, 

BiH(C3H403)2,  a  white  crystalline  powder,  slightly 
soluble  -in  water ;  used  as  an  internal  and  external 

antiseptic.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-0.97  gm.).  B. 
Lactophosphate,  white  microcrystalline  powder  very 
slightly  soluble  in  water.  B.  Lactotannate.  See 
B.  BilactomonotaiinaU'.  B.  Loretinate,  a  combi- 

nation of  bismuth  and  loretin,  used  as  a  surgical  and 
intestinal  antiseptic,  and  also  in  ophthalmology.  Dose, 

IVi  Sr-  (°-5  8m-)-  B.,  Magistery  of.  See  />.  Sub- 
nitrate  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  Metacresol,  an  intestinal 

antiseptic  consisting  of  a  combination  of  75%  of  bis- 
muth with  .17.5 ',  of  metacresol.  B.  Methylenedi- 

gallate,  4C,5H,.0M  ■+"  3^i(OH)3,  a  gray-blue  bulky 
powder  soluble  in  alkali  and  insoluble  in  water.  It 
is  used  as  an  internal  astringent.  Dose,  0.1-0.3 
gm.  every  three  hours.  Syn.,  Bismal.  B.-naph- 

thalin    Benzoate,    an    intestinal    antiseptic.      Dose," 

0.5-I.0  gm.      Syn.,  In testin.     B.  Naphthoglycerite, 
a    remedy   for   gonorrhea.      B.   ;3-Naphtholate,  2rii- 

(C10H7Oj3  -\-  Bi2Oa  (Thomas),  a  light  brown,  odorless, 
insoluble  powder  containing  80 %  bismuth  trioxid.     It 
is  an  intestinal  antiseptic.      Dose,  15-30  gr.  (0.97-1.94 

gm.).       Syn.,    Orphol ;    B.    naphlholate ;     A'apktkol 
bismuth.        B.     Nitrate,     Bi(NO:j)3  4-  5H20,    clear, 
shining,  hygroscopic  crystals,  without  color  and  with  an 
acid  taste,  soluble  in  acids  and  glycerin  ;   it  is  used  as  an 

astringent  and  antiseptic.      Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65 
gm. ).     B.  Oleate,  a  mixture  of  bismuth  oxid  and  oleic 

acid,   forming  a  yellowish-brown,   soft,   granular  mass 
soluble  in  ether.      B.  Oleopalmitate,  a  compound  of 
oleic  and  palmitic  acids  with  a  bismuth  salt.     B.  Oxa- 

late, Bi4(C204)6  -\-  I5H20,  a  white  granular  powder. 
B.  Oxybromid,  BiOBr,  a  yellowish-white  powder  in- 

soluble in  ordinary  media.      It  is  recommended  in  the 

treatment   of  nervous  dyspepsia  and  hysteria   accom- 

panied by  gastric  pains  and  vomiting.      Dose,  0.3-0.4 
gm.  several  times  daily.      B.,  Oxycarbonate  of.    See 
B.  Subcarbonate  (Illus.  Diet.).    B.  Oxyiodid.    See.fi. 
Subiodid  (Illus.   Diet.).      B.  Oxyiodogallate.     See 

B.  Iodosubgallate.      B.  Oxyiodomethylgallol,  C6H  - 

COOCH3(OH)20  .  BiOH  .  I,  a  dark  gray  powder  con- 
taining 23.6^  of  iodin  and  38.4^  of  bismuth,  used  as 

a  surgical   antiseptic.      Syn.,   Iodogallicin.     B.  Oxy- 
iodopyrogallate,   B.    Oxyiodopyrogallol,  a   combi- 

nation of   bismuth  oxyiodid  with  pyrogallol ;  it  is  an 

amorphous    yellowish-red    powder,    permanent    in  air 
and  light  and  insoluble   in  the  usual  solvents.     It  is 

recommended  as  a  surgical  antiseptic.      B.  Oxyiodo- 
tannate,    a    fine,     odorless,    tasteless,    greenish-gray 
powder,  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic.      Syn.,  /bit.     B., 

Pancreatinized,   a    yellowish-white    powder   said   to 
contain    lO$>  of  bismuth   trioxid,    used   in   dyspepsia. 

Dose,  15-75  gr.  (1-5  gm. ).     B.  Pentoxid,  Bi206,an 
unstable  brown  powder.      Syn.,  Bismuthic  oxid ;  Bis- 
muthic  anhydrid.     B.,  Peptonized,  B.  Peptonate, 

a  greenish-yellow,  soluble  bismuth  compound,  used  in 

dyspepsia  and  gastralgia.      Dose,  1-5  gm.      Syn..  Bis- 
mutilated  peptone.      B.   Permanganate,   l!i  -MnOJ,, 

a  black,  bulky  powder  soluble  in  dilute  acids.     It  is 
used  as  a  dry  dusting-powder  for  wounds  and   ulcers. 
B.  Peroxid.      See  B.  Bismuthate.     B.  Phenate,  B.  j 
Phenylate.    See  B.  Carbolate.    B.,  Phenol-,  a  com 

pound    of  bismuth,   27.5^    with  phenol,    22 (,  :  it  is! 
used    as    an    intestinal    antiseptic.        B.    Phosphate,  j 

BiP04,  a   white  powder  obtained  by   fusing  together  | 
bismuth  oxid,   sodium  hydrate,  and  phosphoric  acid,  i 

and  pulverizing  the  resultant  mass  ;   it  is  an  intestinal 
disinfectant.     Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.2-0.5  gm-)-     ̂ .  and( 
Potassium  Tartrate,  BiKC4Il4()6,  a  white 
soluble  in  water.      B.   Propionate,  Bi(C3II  / 

a  white  amorphous  powder.     B.  Pyroarsenate.    !" 
B.     Arsenate.       B.    Pyrogallate,    (C6II3[()1 

BIOH,  a  yellow,  tasteless,  odorless  powder,  insolub 
in  water  and   alcohol,  slightly  soluble   in  ven   dilul 
hydrochloric  acid.      It  is  an  antiseptic,  used   in 

in  doses  of  5-15  gr.    (0.32-0.97   gm.).      Applied  for 
skin-diseases    in    10%    to   20',    ointment    or   dusting- 

powder.     Syn.,  Heleosol.    B.-quinolin  Sulfocyanid. 
See    Quinolin-bismuth.      B.  Resorcinate,   a 

ish-brown    powder   containing  about   4',    ol    bismutl 
trioxid.      It    is   used    in   catarrh    of    the   stomach.     B 

Salicylate,  (0,H,.OsytBi./)3.  a  salt   obtained    b)    Tin 
bault  from  bismuth  oxid,  instead  of  the  hydroxid  as 

customary.       It   is   a  crystalline,   grayish-red 

slowly  decomposed   by  cold   water,   and   more  rapKilj 
by  hot  water.      It   is  used  as  an   external    and   interna 
antiseptic.      Dose,   5-15  gr.   (0.32-0.97   gm.  B 
and  Sodium  Benzoate,  a  white  powder  us 

intestinal   antiseptic.      B.  and   Sodium   Iodid.   Bil 
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fal,  red  crystals  decomposed  by  water,   soluble  in 
lute  acids.     It  is  alterative  and  antiseptic.     B.  and 

ium  Phosphosalicylate,  a  white,  odorless,  crys- 
ine  powder  used  as  an  external  antiseptic  and  astrin- 
u  in  I  %  to  4%  solution  or  in  10%  to  $ofe  ointment 
lusting-powder.     Syn.,  Bismutal ;  Bismuthol.     B. 
Sodium   Salicylate,  a  white  powder  used  as  an 

stinal  disinfectant  and  in  rheumatism.     B.   Sub- 

zoate,  basic  benzoate  of  bismuth  ;  a  white  powder 
as  a  wound  antiseptic.     B.  Subbromid.    See  B. 

ybromid.     B.    Sulfate,    Bi2(S04i3,  an   amorphous 
lite  powder  decomposed  by  water,  soluble  in  nitric 

B.   Sulfid,  BijS,,'  blackish  -brown  powder,  sol- 
>le  in  nitric  acid  and  in  boiling,  concentrated  hydro- 
Joric  acid.     B.  Sulfite,  a  combination  of  sodium  sul- 
aud  bismuth  trinitrate.       It  is  an  intestinal  anti- 

Dose,  5-40  gr.  (0.32-2.6  gm. ).      B.  Sulfo- 
:odylate.     See  B.  Thiocacodylate.     B.  Sulfocar- 
ite,   B.    Sulfophenate,    B.    Sulfophenylate,   a 

le  reddish  powder  partly  soluble  in  water,  used  as  a 

aeral    intestinal    disinfectant.      Dose,    0.2-0.5    gm. 
j-8  gr. )  3  or  4  times  daily.     B.  Sulfuret.    See  B. 

l/id.     B.   Tannate,  a  yellow  powder  used  as  an 

Stina]    antisepdc.       Dose,    10-30  gr.    (0.65-1.94 
B.  Tartrate,  BL.(C4H406),  +  6H,0,  a  white 

ler.      B.   Ternitrate,    B.    Trinitrate.      See   B. 

B.   Tetroxid,  an  oxidation-product  of  bis- 
th  trioxid,  BL04:   a  heavy  yellow-brown  powder; 
gr.  5.6.     B.  Thiocacodylate,  (As[CH3]J)sS6Bi, 
len-yellow  flakes,  insoluble  in  water,  slightly  sol- 

le  in  alcohol  and  ether.     B.  Tribromid.      See  B. 

omid.      B.   Tribromocarbolate,   B.    Tribromo- 

snate,  BLOjiCgHjErjOH)  (B.  Fischer),  a  yellow, 
riess,   tasteless,  insoluble  powder  containing  about 
of  BLj03.     It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  cholera 

intestinal  disorders.      Dose,  8— 15  gr.    (0.52-0.97 
.).      Maximum  dose  per  day,  90  gr.  (5.85  gm.). 

Syn..  Xeroform.     B.  Trichlorid.     See  B.    Chlorid. 
B.  Trihydrate,  B.  Trihydroxid.     Same  as  B.  Hy- 

.     B.  Trinitrate.    See  B.  Nitrate.     B.  Trioxid, 

'..,  a  heavy,  yellow  powder,  soluble  in  acids.      It  is 
incompatible  with  alkalis  and  water  in  excess.      It  is 

antiseptic  and  astringent.      Dose,  5-40  gr.  (0.32-2.6 
gm.  1.     Syn.,   Bismuthous  oxid.     B.  Tungstate,  B. 
Wolframite,  a  white  powder  easily  undergoing  de- 

i   composition.      B.    Valerate,     B.     Valerianate,    a 
e  powder  with  the  odor  of  valerianic  acid,  sol- 

!    ub!e   in  dilute  hydrochloric  or    nitric    acid,   insoluble 
in  water  or  alcohol ;  it  is  used  as  a   sedative  and  an- 

I    tispasmodic  in  neuralgia,  chorea,  epilepsy,  etc.      Dose, 
1-3  gr.  (0.065-0.149  gm.). 

Bismuthal  {biz-mu' 'thai ').     Containing  bismuth. 
Jismutbate  {biz-mu' -that).     A  salt  of  bismuthic  acid. 
3ismuthic  (biz-mu' -thik).      Relating  to  bismuth  ;  con- 
<    taining  bismuth  in  its  higher  valency. 
Bismuthosis  (biz-muth-o'-sis).     The  absorption  of  bis- 
!    muth  into  the  system. 

Bismuthous  {biz-mu' -thus).  Containing  bismuth  as  a 1    trivalent  radicle. 

I3ismuthyl  {biz-muf-thil).    BiO.     A  univalent  radicle. 
B.  Bromid.    See  Bismuth  Oxybromid.     B.  Chlorid. 

'    See  Bismuth   Oxychlorid  (Illus.    Diet).     B.    Iodid. \    See  Bismuth  Oxyiodid. 
Bismutose  {biz' -mu-toz).    A  bismuth  and  albumin  com- 

pound,   equivalent    in    action    to   bismuth    subnitrate. 
-1  in  gastrointestinal  affections  of  infectious  char- 

acter.    For  children  under  6  months  the  dose  is  1-2 

gm.  f 16-30  gr.)  ;  for  those  over  6  months  it  maybe 
I    given  in  I -dram  doses. 

Bisol  ybi'-sol).  Soluble  bismuth  phosphate  containing 
I  about  20';  of  bismuth  oxid.  It  is  used  in  gastralgia. 
i    Dos«.  3-7Xgr. 

Bispep  {biz' -pep).  A  proprietary  preparation  containing 
bismuth,  pepsin,  ammonium  carbonate,  and  aromatics. 

Bissection  {bis-sek'-shun).  See  Bisection  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Bistearate  {bi-ste' -ar-dt  ).  A  stearate  containing  twice 
as  much  of  the  stearic-acid  constituent  as  is  con- 

tained in  normal  stearate. 

Bistratal  {bi-stra'-tal)  {bis,  twice;  slatum,  layer]. 
Arranged  in  two  layers. 

Bistriate  {bi-slrf-dt )  [bis,  twice ;  stria,  a  furrow]. 
Marked  with  two  lines  or  streaks. 

Bisuccinamid  (bi-suk-sin'-am-ia ).  CgH504N.  A 
crystalline  substance  obtained  from  succinic  acid  by 
action  of  ammonia. 

Bisulfuret  {bi-sul'-furet).  See  Bisulphid  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Bite  (bit )  [AS.,  bttaii].  1.  The  corrosion  of  a  substance 
with  an  acid.  2.  The  more  or  less  perfect  coaptation 
of  the  upper  and  lower  teeth.  Open  bite,  that  in  which 
the  upper  and  lower  incisors  do  not  close  together. 
Underhung  bite,  that  in  which  the  upper  incisors  over- 

reach the  lower. 

Bitonal  {bi-to'-nal)  [bis,  twice;  tonus,  a  tone]. 
Double-toned. 

Bitterin  {bit-ur'-in).     See  Quassin  (Illus.  Diet). 
Bituberculate  {bi-tu-ber/-ku-ldt)  [bis,  twice,  tuber- 

culum,  a  tubercle].     Furnished  with  two  tubercles. 

Bituminization  (bi-tu-min-iz-a'-shun).  A  conversion 
into  bitumen. 

Biurate  {bi-u'-rdt ).  An  acid  urate  ;  a  urate  contain- 
ing twice  as  mueh  of  the  uric-acid  constituent  as  an 

ordinary  urate. 

Bivanadate  (bi-z-an'-ad-dt).  A  vanadate  containing 
twice  as  much  vanadic  acid  as  a  normal  vanadate. 

Biventer.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  A  digastric  muscle. 

Bivittate  {bi-vif-dt)  [bis,  twice;  vitta,  a  fillet].  Marked 
by  two  longitudinal  stripes. 

Bivoltine  (bi-70/t'in)  [bis,  twice;  volta,  a  turn]. 
Bringing  forth  offspring  twice  in  the  year. 

Bixa  {biks'-ah)  [biche,  Brazilian  name].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Bixacete.  B.  orellana,  L.,  the 
annotto-tree,  a  native  of  South  America  and  now  dis- 

persed throughout  the  tropics,  furnishing  from  the  pulp 
surrounding  the  seeds  the  annotto  of  commerce.  The 
pulp  is  used  as  a  remedy  for  dysentery  and  the  seeds 
are  said  to  be  astringent  and  antipyretic. 

Bizincic  (bi-zinh'-ik).     Containing  two  atoms  of  zinc. 
Bizirconic  {bi-zir-kon'-ik).  Containing  two  aton:s  of 

zirconium. 

Black.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  Assizes,  that  held  at 
Oxford,  Ju'y  6,  1577,  when  a  putrid  pestilence  broke 
out  B.bain  [OE.].  Synonym  of  Anthrax.  B. 
Precipitate.  See  Mercury  Oxid,  Black.  B. water, 
I.     Synonym    of    Texas  fever.       2.     See    Azoturia. 

Bladder.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  sacculated  con- 
nective tissue  under  the  eyes,  seen  in  old  persons  and 

in  cretinoid  affections.  B.,  Bilobed,  B.,  Bilocular, 

a  sacculated  bladder  having  two  pouches.-  B.,  Brain-, 
the  cerebral  vesicle.  B.,  Columnar,  B.,  Columni- 
form.  See  B.,  Fasciculated  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  En- 

cysted, a  urinary  bladder  with  communicating  cysts 
connected  with  it.  B.,  Eye-,  the  optic  vesicle.  B., 
Gall-.  See  Gall-bladder  { Illus.  Diet).  B.-gastrula. 
See  Perigastrula  (Illus.  Diet.  .  B.-germ.  See 
Blastula  (Illus.  Diet.).  B..  Multilocular,  a  saccu- 

lated bladder  having  many  pouches.  B.,  Stammer- 

ing, Sir  James  Paget's  name  for  that  condition  observed 
in  young  males  who  are  unable  to  micturate  when 
under  observation  or  surrounded  by  unusual  conditions 
or  objects.  It  is  due  to  spasm  of  the  compressor 
urethrae  muscle.  B.,  Stammering,  False,  a  con- 

dition in  which  there  is  some  mechanical  or  patho- 
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logic  interference  with  urination.  B.,  Sterile,  a 
hydatid  cyst  without  secondary  cysts,  heads,  or  broad 
capsules.  B.,  Supplementary,  a  diverticulum  caused 
by  sacculation  of  the  urinary  bladder.  Syn.,  Paruro- 

cystis. 
Blanchinin  [blank* -in-in).     See  Aricin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Blaps.  See  Table  of  Parasites  (Illus.  Diet.).  B. 

polycresta,  Forskal,  an  Egyptian  species  used  as  an 

article  of  food  and  as  a  remedy  for  earache  and  scor- 

pion-bites. 
Blast  (blast)  [AS.,  bloesf],  I.  See  Exotospore.  2. 

See  Blight.    3.    Inflammation.     4.  A  disease  of  sheep. 
Blastema.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  undifferentiated 

protoplasmic  layer  in  certain  eggs  or  embryos.  B., 
Ossific,  B.,  Ossifying,  B.,  Subperiosteal.  See 

Osteogenetic  Layer  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  pili,  a  hair 

papilla. 
Blasticle  [blas'-tik-l).      The  vitelline  nucleus. 
Blastidium  [blas-tid' -e-um)  \_{i/.aor6c,  a  bud].  An 

endospore  or  cell  of  endogenous  origin. 

Blastidule  [blas'-tid-ill)  \_j'/mot6q,  a  bud].  A  conidium or  other  asexual  body.      [McNab.] 

Blastocelis  [blas-to-se*  -lis)  [faaoroc,  a  germ  ;  K)//Jc,  a 

spot].     Wagner's  name  for  the  germinal  spot. 
Blastocystinx  [blas-to-sist'-inks)  [/3/laaToc,  germ ; 

Kvarty^,  a  little  bladder].  The  germinal  vesicle  ; 
blastocyst. 

Blastoderm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Blastodermic 
membrane;  Germ  membrane;  Germinal  membrane. 

B.,  Bilaminar,  the  blastoderm  when  it  consists  only 
of  the  ectoderm  and  the  entoderm.  B.,  Discoid. 

See  Discogastrula  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Trilaminar, 
the  blastoderm  after  the  formation  of  the  mesoblast. 

Blastogenesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Reproduction 
by  buds. 

Blastoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  of  a  peculiar 
group  of  true  tumors  which  originate  from  embryonic 

cell-rests;  e.  g.,  chondromas,  gliomas,  etc.  Syn., 
Enblastoma. 

Blastomyces  [blast-o-mi'-sez)  [3?xiar6c,  a  bud;  fiuKqc, 
a  fungus].  A  genus  of  budding  fungi  (Blastomycetes) 
usually  referred  to  Tornla  or  Saccharomycetes.  B. 

dermatidis  (Gilchrist,  1894),  a  yeast-like  organism 
producing  a  scrofuloderma  in  man.  See  Dermatitis, 
Blastomycetic. 

Blastomycetes  [blas-to-mi-sef  -tei)  [il/Maroq,  a  bud ; 

/i'vkijc,  a  fungus].  Single-celled  thallophytes  destitute 
of  chlorophyl,  which  reproduce  by  yeast-like  buds  or 
by  endogenous  cell  formation.  By  some  authors  used 
as  synonymous  with  Saccharomycetes. 

Blastomycetic  [blast-o-mi-se' '-tile).  Pertaining  to  or 
caused  by  budding  fungi  [Blastomycetes).  B.  Der- 

matitis.    See  under  Dermatitis. 

Blastomycosis  (blas-to-mi-ko'-sis).  An  affection  due 
to  budding-fungi  [Blastomycetes).  Cf.  Blastomyces ; 
Saccharomyces ;    Tornla. 

Blastoprolepsis  [blast-opro-lep/-sis)  [filaaroc,  a  germ  ; 
Tvpd/j/iptc;,  an  anticipating].  Hastening  of  develop- 
ment. 

Blastostroma  [blast-o-stro'-mafi)  [(1X(i<jt6c,  a  germ ; 
CTfMaa,  anything  spread  out].  See  Embryonic  Area 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Blastous  (blast'-ns).      Relating  to  a  blastema. 
Blastzellen  [Ger.].  Primitive  cells  from  which  are  de- 

veloped all  other  kinds  of  cells.  They  are  seen  in  the 
embryo  before  any  beginning  of  differentiation  and  are 
characterized  by  their  large  size,  richness  in  cytoplasm, 
and  large  nuclei. 

Blatta.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  clot  of  blood.  Tinc- 
tura  Blattarum  Orientalium,  used  in  whooping- 
cough.  Dose,  1-2  drops  in  water  at  intervals  of  2 
hours. 

Bleeders.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     2.   Physicians  given  to 
bloodletting  ;  also  professional  bloodletters. 

Blenmetrorrhea   [ble?i-met-ror-e/-ah).      See  Met) 
norrhea  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Blennisthmia     [  blen-isth'-me-ah)      [jSyevva,     muens; 
lodfua,  a  throat].      Pharyngeal  catarrh. 

Blennocele     [blenf-o-sel)     ̂ i'/.ivva,     mucus;     ;, 
tumor].      Gonorrheal  epididymitis. 

Blennochesia,       Blennochezia         [blen-o-ke* ->< 
[iSXivva,  mucus  ;   xeoeiv,  to  want  to  go  to  stool].    See 
Blennenteria  (Illus    Diet.). 

Blennocystitis  [blen-o-sist-i'-tis]  [fit.tvva,  mucus ; 
bladder].      Catarrh  of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Blennometrorrhea,   Blennometrorrhcea   [bin 

ror-e' '-ah).      See  Metroblennorrhea  (Illus.  Diet.  1. 
Blennophlogisma,    Blennophlogosis    [blen-o-fo-j 

mah,  blen-o-Jlo-go' '-sis)  [fl/hra,  mucus;  o'/ir.i,  a 
flammation].      Inflammation  of  a  mucosa. 

Blennorrhagia.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     B.  analis. 

Proctorrhea  (Illus.    Diet.).  B.    arthritica,  a  <li- 
ease  similar  to  gonorrhea,  but  attributed  to  gout.     B 
balani.     See  Balanitis  (Illus.   Diet.).     B.  Balano- 
preputial,  gonorrheal  balanoposthitis.      B.,  False.  B 
notha.     See  Balanitis   (Illus.    Diet.).      B.  ocularis  \ 

See    Ophthalmia,     Gonorrheal    (Illus.    Diet.).      B.  j 
Partial,  gonorrhea  affecting  only  a  part  of  the  111 
B.,  Pulmonary,  B.  pulmonum.    See  Bronchi 
(Illus.    Diet).      B.    rheumatica,   that   attributed  t 
rheumatism.      B.  sanguinea,  gonorrhea  with  blocxl 
discharge.      B.   scorbutica,  that  attributed  to  scum 
B.  spuria.     See  Balanitis  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.  syph 
ilitica,  gonorrhea  combined  with  chancre.     B.  ure 
thralis,  gonorrhea  confined  to  the  urethra.     B.  ure 
throvaginal,  gonorrhea  affecting  both  the  urethra  an 
the  vagina. 

Blennorrhea,      Blennorrhcea.       (See     Illus. 
B.,  Alveolar,  a  chronic  affection  of  the  alv< 

periosteum    resulting  in   hyperplasia    and   sir 
degeneration  and  the  loss  of  the  teeth.      B.,  Chronic 
See    Gleet    (Illus.    Diet.).     B.  ciliaris,   inflammatio 
of  the  eyelids  and  glands  opening  on  the  ciliary  margh 

B.  conjunctivae,  inflammation  of  the  conjunctiva  wit 
formation    of    pus.       B.   infantum.      See    Ophth 

mia   neonatorum   (Illus.    Diet.).      B.  intestini  rect 
See     Proctorrhea  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.  nasalis 
B.  neonatorum.    See  Ophthalmia  ne 

Diet.).      B.  oculi,  purulent  ophthalmia.       B.    ocu, 
gonorrhoica,     gonorrheal     ophthalmia.        B.    ocu  j 
neonatorum,   B.  purulenta  infantum.  S< 

mia    neonatorum   (Illus.    Diet.).      B.,   Stoerk's,  pn| 
fuse  chronic  suppuration  and  consequent  hypertropl 
of  the  mucosa  of   the  nose,  pharynx,  and  larynx.     I 
torpida,     B.   urethralis,   B.    venerea.       See    Gli 
(Illus.    Diet.).      B.    urinalis,  vesical    catarrh;    cy 
tirrhea.      B.,    Venereal.     See    Gleet    (lilt: 
B.  ventriculi.      See  Blennemcsis  (Illus.   Diet.).     1 
vesicae,  vesical  catarrh. 

Blennorrhoic  [blen-or-o'-ik).      See :  Blennon  ' 

Diet.). 

Blennostasin  [blen-o-s/a'  -sin).  The  proprii 
for  a  yellow  solid  body  said  to  be  cinchonii 

bromid,  C|!)H2.,N.20(HBr).,,  a  nontoxic  vason 
stridor  and  blennostatic.  It  is  used  in 

colds,  night  sweats,  etc.  Dose,  1-4  gin.  (  1 
hourly. 

Blennostatic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  An  agi 

of  suppressing  mucous  discharges. 
Blennostrumous     [blen-o  strn'-mus).        Relating 

gonorrhea  and  to  scrofula. 
Blennurethria    (blen-a  re'-tln eah)     [;3ttvva,    lmieu, 

8pa,  the  urethra].      Urethral  gonorrhea 

Blennymenerysipelas    (blen-e-men  -  er-e-  sift* 
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Ery- B.  tarsalis.    See 
pelas  attacking  a  mucosa. 

E  pharadenitis.    ̂ See  Illus.  Diet.) 
>lum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

E  pharhelosis    {blef-ar-hel-o1 'sis).        See   Entropion illus.  Diet.). 

E  pharides  (blef-ar' -id-ez ) .     Plural  of  BUpharis  (Illus. 
>ict.). 

E  pharis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  A  genus  of  plants 
the  order  Acanthaceie.      B.  capensis,  a  species  of 

juth   Africa ;  used  in  blood-poisoning  from  anthrax 
id  in  treatment  of  snake-bites.    Dose,  3-4  fid.  oz.  of 
I  :  100  decoction. 

Epharitis.       See  Illus.   Diet.)     B.  angularis.     See 
ntermarginalis.       B.    erysipelatosa,    erysipelas 
king  the  eyelids.     B.  gangraenosa,  carbuncle  of 

le  eyelids.     B.  glandularis,  B.  glandulosa,  inrlam- 
.ation  of  the   meibomian  glands.      B.  intermargin- 
lis,  irritation  of  the  intermarginal  part  of  the  lids  due 

1  prolonged  lacrimation  and  secretion  of  conjunctival 
.flammation.       B.  interna,  palpebral    conjunctivitis. 
:.  lymphatica.     See  B.  simplex.      B.  pediculosa. 
ee  Phthriasis  ciliorum.      B.  phlegmonosa,  inflam- 
ation  of  the  cellular  tissue  of  the  eyelid.     B.  scrofu- 

la.    See    B.  simplex.     B.    simplex,  mild    inflam- 
ation  of  the  borders  of  the  eyelids  with  formation  of 
oist   yellow    crusts    on    the    ciliary   margins,    gluing 
gether   the    eyelids.      B.  squamosa,  that  attended 

formation  of  scabs.      B.  variolosa,  inflam- 
ation  of  the  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue  of  the  eye- 
is  accompanying  variola. 

Epharoblennorrhea,    Blepharoblennorrhcea   {blef- 
n-or-e'-ah).     See  Ophthalmia,  Purulent  ( Illus. 

1.      B.   gonorrhoica,  B.  maligna,  gonorrheal 

:ialmia.      B.    neonatorum,  ophthalmia   neonato- 
B.  urithritica,  gonorrheal  ophthalmia. 

Hpharocarcinoma  {^blej'-ar-o-kar-sin-c/-mah)   \bleph- 
arcinomd~\.     Carcinoma  affecting  the  eyelid. 

Bpharocatochus     (blef-ar-o-kat-ot  -chus)     \_37-ioapov, 
'e  eyelid;  Karoxoq,  holding  fast].      See  Blepharostat 

is.  Diet.). 

Bjiharochalasis   (blef-ar-o-kal-a' '-sis)    [3/eoapor,   the 
elid ;  ̂ d/au/c,  a  slackening].     A  method  of  treating 
ichoma,  consisting  in  excision  of  oval  slices  from  the 
>per  and  lower  palpebral  conjunctiva  with   incision 
the  outer  canthus. 

BDharoclonus  (blef-ar-o-klo'  -mis)  [ 3/Jonpov,  the  eye- 
:ommotion].     Spasm  of  the  orbicularis 

brarum  muscle. 

'    harocoloboma       [blef-ar-o-kol-o-bo1 '-mah).        See 'com. 

B  ̂haroconjunctivitis    (blef-ar-o-kon-junk-tiv-i'-tis). 
;*  Conjunctivitis,  Palpebral. 

Bjharoemphysema.     See  Blepharemphysema  (Illus. 
ict.). 

B  Jharohematidrosis  (blef-ar-o-hem-at-id-rc/sis) 
e  eyelid  ;  aiua,  blood;  iS(k>vv,  to  sweat]. 

le  rare  occurrence  of  sweating  blood  from  the  skin  of 
J  e  eyelid. 
B  aharohyperidrosis  {blef-ar-o-hi-pur-id-rc/sis) 

le    eyelid;    virip,    over;    idpdx;,    sweat], 
yperhidrosis  affecting  the  eyelid. 

BDharomelasma   (blef-ar-o-mel-az'-mah)    \_37ioapov, 
.  black].      Seborrhoea  nigricans  occurring Hd. 

aromelena  (blef-ar-o-mel-e/  -nah).     See  Blephar- :is. 

Bpharoncosis  (blef-ar-ong-kc/  -sis)  [{3/Mapnv,  theeye- 
1   enlargement].      The   formation   of   a 

>ncus,  or  the  condition  of  suffering  due  to  such 
:  growth. 

Bpharonysis  [bl,f-ar-on-is/-is)  [3/.?t?apov,  the  eyelid  ; 
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viaaeiv,  to  prick].  Operation  for  entropion  by  means 
of  Gaillard's  suture. 

Blepharophlegmasia  {blef-ar-o-Jleg-ma'-ze-ah).  See 
Blepharitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Blepharophthalmia  \blef-ar-of-thal'  -me-ah)  [37-ioapov, 
eyelid;  O(j0a?.uoc,  eye].  Combined  palpebral  and 
ocular  conjunctivitis. 

Blepharophthalmic  (blef-ar-of-thal'-mik).  Relating 
to  the  eyelids  and  the  globe  of  the  eye,  or  to  blephar- 

ophthalmia. 
Blepharophthalmostat  (blef-ar-of-thal' -mo-stat)  [37  e- 

oapor,  the  eyelid  ;  ootiaAuoc,  the  eye  ;  crariKoc,  caus- 
ing to  stand].  An  appliance  for  holding  the  eyeball 

and  the  lids  immovable. 

Blepharoplast  (blef ' -ar-o-plast)  [fi/.toapic,  a  cilium  or 
eyelash  ;  —  '/dcjtiv,  to  form].  An  individualized  cen- trosome. 

Blepharorrhaphy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Median. 

See  v.  Arlt's  Tarsorrhaphy,  in  Operations,  Table  of. 
Blepharosphincterectomy  (blef-ar-o-sfink-tur-ek/  -to- 

me) [37ioapoi,  the  eyelid;  aoiynrijp,  sphincter;  kuroui/, 
incision].  An  operation  to  lessen  the  pressure  of  the 

upper  lid  upon  the  cornea  ;  it  consists  in  making  an  in- 
cision the  entire  length  of  the  lid  about  2  mm.  above 

the  lid  border ;  by  a  second  incision  a  small  oval  flap 
of  skin,  2-4  mm.  broad,  is  removed  along  with  all  the 
underlying  muscle-fibers.  The  wound  is  closed  with 
two  or  three  sutures.     [M.  E.  Mulder.] 

Blepharosymphysis  (blef-ar-o-sim'-Jiz-is).  SeeBleph- 
arosynechia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Blepharosyndesmitis  {blef-ar-o-sin-des-mi'-tis)  [371- 
;-,  the  eyelid;  civdea/iog,  a  bond].  See  Conjunc- 

tivitis, Palpebral. 

Blepharydatis  [blef-ar-id' '-it-is)  [3/ioapov,  the  eyelid; 
v6ariq,  a  vesicle].      A  hydatid  affecting  the  eyelid. 

Bletting  (blef-ing).  A  transformation  of  vegetable 
tissue  and  the  assumption  of  a  brown  color  without 

putrefaction. 
Blight.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  fungus-disease  of 

plants.  The  term  was  first  applied  by  J.  Burrill  to  a 

disease  of  apple-trees  and  pear-trees  which  he  ascribed 
to  a  bacterium.  B.,  Sandy,  a  form  of  ophthalmia  at- 

tended with  photophobia  and  a  sensation  of  grittiness 
due  to  the  formation  of  pus  in  the  openings  of  the 
meibomian  glands. 

Blighted  (bl/-ted).  Withered,  blasted  ;  affected  with 
blight. 

Blindness.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  B.,  Blue,  acyanopsia  ;  in- 
ability to  recognize  blue,  bluish-green,  or  violet  colors. 

B.,  Bright's,  partial  or  complete  lossof  sight,  which  may 
be  temporary,  independent  of  any  change  in  the  optic 
disk  or  retina  ;  it  is  seen  in  uremia.  B.,  Electric-light, 
a  condition  similar  to  snow-blindness  due  to  exposure 
of  the  eyes  to  intense  and  prolonged  electric  illumina- 

tion. B.,  Gold,  a  form  of  retinal  asthenopia  at  times 
affecting  dentists,  owing  to  which  there  is  inability  to 

distinguish  the  filling  from  the  tooth.  B.,  Green,  ina- 
bility %to  distinguish  green  or  its  complementary  color, 

purplish-red.  B.,  Hen,  hemeralopia.  B.,  Intellectual, 
B.,  Mental,  inability  to  interpret  visual  impressions 
with  correctness  though  sight  is  unimpaired.  B.,  Ner- 

vous. See  Amaurosis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B.,  Nocturnal, 

hemeralopia.  B.,  Red,  B.,  Red-green.  See  Anery- 
thropsia  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B.,  Soul.  See  B.,  Psychic 
(Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Transient,  temporary  amblyopia. 
B.,  Violet,  inability  to  distinguish  purple  from  red 
and  orange  colors. 

Block.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  obstruct  the  path  of 

all  sensory  impressions  in  the  nerve-trunks  and  roots  in 
the  spinal  cord  which  connect  the  area  of  surgical  op- 

eration with  the  sensorium. 

Blocking  {bhtf-ing),      F..  Franck's  term  for  the  transi- 
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tory  sensory  paralysis  of  the  entire  peripheral  distribu- 

tion of  a  nerve  by  the  infiltration' of  the  sectional  area 
of  a  nerve-trunk  in  any  part  of  its  course  with  cocain 
or  a  similar  analgesic. 

Blood.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  2.  In  veterinary  practice,  to 
bleed.  B. ,  Acid.  See  Uricacidemia  (lllus.  Diet. ) .  B. - 
boil.  See  Hem atoma  (lllus.  Diet. ).  B. -cell,  a  blood- 
corpuscle.  B.,  Chylous.  See  Lipemia  (lllus.  Diet.). 
B.-clot,  a  coagulum.  B. -clyster,  an  enema  prepared 
from  the  blood  of  animals  and  employed  in  acute  ane- 

mia. B. -coagulation,  Hammarsten's  Theory  of, 
thatparaglobulin  takes  no  part  in  the  process,  there  being 

only  two  factors,  fibrinogen  and  fibrin-ferment.  The  ac- 
tion of  the  fermentsplitsthe  fibrinogen  into  fibrin,  which 

is  insoluble,  and  into  fibrin-globulin,  which  remains  in 

solution.  [Raymond.]  B. -coagulation,  Lilienfeld's 
Theory  of,  this  attributes  to  the  nucleoproteid  the 
power  of  splitting  the  fibrinogen  into  globulin  and 
thrombosin,  which  latter  unites  with  lime  to  form 

fibrin.  [Raymond.]  B. -coagulation,  Pekelharing's 
Theory  of,  supposes  that  thrombin  (the  fibrin-ferment 
of  Schmidt)  is  composed  of  nucleoalbumin  and  calcium 
and  that  the  calcium  leaves  the  nucleoproteid  and 
unites  with  fibrinogen,  the  compound  of  the  two  being 

fibrin.  The  amount  of  lime  being  the  same  in  fibrino- 
gen as  in  fibrin,  this  theory  cannot  be  sustained.  [Ray- 

mond. ]  B.  -coagulation,  Schmidt's  Theory  of,  the 
proteid  now  known  as  paraglobulin,  termed  by 

Schmidt  fibrinoplastin  ;  this  substance,  under  the  influ- 
ence of  fibrin-ferment,  was  held  to  enter  into  combina- 

tion with  fibrinogen,  the  result  being  fibrin.  [Ray- 
mond. ]  B.  -count,  the  estimation  of  the  number  of  red 

corpuscles  and  leukocytes  per  cubic  centimeter  of 
blood.  B.-crasis,  the  mixture  of  the  constituents  of  the 

blood.  B.-cyst.  See  Hematoma  and  Hematocele  (lllus. 
Diet.).  B.-disc.  See  B. -platelet  (lllus.  Diet.). 
B.-dust.  Synonym  of  Hemokonia.  B.,  Hepatic,  that 
of  the  hepatic  vein.  B.,  Inflammatory.  See 

Buffy  Coat  (lllus.  Diet.).  B.-iron.  See  Hemofer- 
ricm.  B.,  Lake-colored,  B.,  Laky,  that  in  which 
the  hemoglobin  is  free  in  the  serum,  the  red  corpuscles 

being  dissolved.  B. -lancet,  a  specially  devised  in- 
strument for  obtaining  blood  for  examination.  B. -let- 

ter. See  Bleeder  (2).  B. -motes.  See  Hemokonia. 
B. -murmurs.  See  Murmur,  Hemic  (lllus.  Diet.). 
B. -pigments.  See  Hemoglobin :  Hematin ;  and 
Hematocyanin  (lllus.  Diet.).  B.-rain.  See  Bacillus 
prodigiosus,  in  Bacteria,  Table  of  (lllus.  Diet.).  B.- 
spaces.  See  Lacuna,  Intervillous  (lllus.  Diet.). 

B. -stroke,  apoplexy.  B.-tube.  Same  as  Blood- 
vessel. B. -vascular,  relating  to  or  containing  blood- 

vessels. B. -vesicles,  the  red  blood-corpuscles.  B., 
White.     See  B. -plasma  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Bloodcorpuscles.  (See  lllus.  Diet.,  under  Blood  and 
under  Corpuscles.)  B.,  Colorless,  B.,  Pale,  B., 
White.  See  Leuko  yte ;  also  Corpuscles,  White 
(lllus.  Diet.).  B.,  Granular,  bodies  described  by 

Erb  in  blood  of  mammals  and  supposed  to  be  transi- 
tional bloodcorpuscles. 

Bloodletting.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Blooding. 
B.,  Revulsive,  that  performed  for  arresting  internal 
hemorrhage.  B.,  Spoliative,  bleeding  to  reduce  the 

number  of  blood-corpuscles. 
Blotch.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  B.,  Milk-.  See  Achor 

(lllus.  Diet.). 

Blown.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  2.  Contaminated  with  a  de- 
posit of  ova  of  flies. 

Blue.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  B.  Spot  (of  the  integument). 
See  Spot. 

Boak  [Ar.].     Leprosy. 
Board  of  Health.     See  under  Health. 

Boas  Stool-sieve.     See  Stool-sieve. 

Boasi.     Surinam  name  for  leprosy. 

Boast  [Angola  name].      An  ulceration  occurring  in  e 

phantiasis. Bocca-root    (bok'-<ih-rut).      See    under    Ta tana. 

Bocconia  {bok-of-ne-ah)    [5.  Paul  Bocconi,  an  Itali 
botanist  (1633-1704)].      A  genus  of  plants  of  the 
der  Papaveracdc.     B.  frutescens,  L.,  a  native  of  1 
West  Indies ;   the  juice  is  purgative  and  anthehninl 

Bocyl  (bo'-sil).    A  mouth-wash  consisting  of  an  alcobi 
solution  of  boric  and  cinnamic  acids. 

Bodik.     A  Malay  liquor  made  from  rice. 
Body.      (See    lllus.  Diet.)      3.    A  mass  of  matter. 

Adenoid.     I.  The   prostate.       2.    A  melanotic  tun 
B.,  Adrenal.  See  Capsule,  Suprarenal  (Ilh 
B.,Alloxur.    See  under  Alloxur.     B.s,Amylaceo 
B.,  Amyloid,  a    term    applied  by  Virchow 
bodies   found   in  the  central   nervous  system  of  ad 

and  young  people  dying  of  various  diseasi  - 
diseases  of  the   nervous   system).     They  are  com :[ 
tricallv  striated,  stain  deep   brown  with    Luj 
tion,  blue  with  iodin  and   sulfuric   acid,  and 
characteristic    amyloid    color    with    the    anilin    stal 
B.,  Anococcygeal,   a   mass  of  fibrous  and 
tissues  lying   between  the  anus  and  tip  of  t: 
B.,  Antiimmune,  a  substance  held  by  Ehrlich  in  I 
lateral  chain  theory  to  enter  into  the  composi 

antihemolysin    (r/.    7'.).       Cf.    Anticomplement.     H 

Arantius'.     See  Corpora  Arantii  (lllus.  I> 
Axile.     See  Corpuscle,  Axile.     B.s,  Babes-Em  $, 
bodies  found  in  bacteria,  especially  those  del 
animal   bodies  or  secretions  ;  they  are  suppoi 
condensations  of   the    enchromatic    substani 

bodies  of  bacteria.    B.,  Bence  Jones',  pecu 
consisting  of  albumose,  found  in  the  urine 
affections  of    the  bone-marrow,  especially 
B.,  Bigeminal.      See    Corpora  quadrigemina  ( 
Diet.).    B.,  Bigeminal,  Anterior,  the  anteri 
the  quadrigeminal  bodies.      B.,  Blackwell. 
form  of  sensory  nerve  termination  in  epiden 

B.,  Browne's,  a  special  variety  of  sensor) 
mination  in  epidermal  tissue.    B.s,  Buchnt: 
minoid,  defensive  proteids  (q.   7'. ).   B.,  Callousta 
Corpus  callosum  (lllus.  Diet.).      B.s,  Cat. 
ferments.     B. -cavities.      See  Spaces,  Int 
1  lllus.  Diet.).     B. -cavity.  See  Celotna  (Illi 
B.s,  Central,  peculiar   corpuscles,  which    . 

nently  present  near  the  nucleus   in    protoplasm  (J 
cell-division.    B.,   Central,  the  nucleus.     B 
matin,  bodies  of  various  forms  found  in  thi 
of  a  cell   undergoing  mitosis.      B.,  Ciliary. 
muscle  and  processes.    B.,  Colostrum.  See  I 
Corpuscles  (  lllus.  Diet. ).     B.,  Coming  dow 
prolapse  of  the  rectum.    B.,  Concentric.  S 
Concentric  Corpuscles  of  (lllus.  Diet.).      B.. 
line.      See  Lens,   Crystalline  (lllus.  Diet.). 
tate,   the  olive.       B.s,   Direction  or  Din 
minute  abortive  cells  extruded   by  the  1 

final  phenomenon  in  the  process  of  niatur: 
bodies.   B.,  Embryoplastic.  See  Cells, 

B.,  Falling  of  the,  prolapse  of  the  rectum 
plastic.     See  Cells,  Embryoplastic.      B.,  F 
See  Corpus  funbriatum  1  lllus.   Diet.).     B.. 
body  which    has   gained  entrance  to  the  on 
without  and  which  is  likely  to  be  a  source  1 
B.s,     Fuchsin,    B.s,     Fuchsinophil. 
Fuchsia  (lllus.   Diet.).      B.,  Ganglionic,  1 
B.,  Geniculate.    See  (  orponi  jen/cu 
late  Bodies  (lllus.  Diet. ).    B.,  Geniculate. 
See    Pregeniculum    (lllus.    Diet.).     B.,  G 

Inner.  See  Postgeniculum  (lllus.  I> 
ulate,  Internal.     See  Postgeniculu 

I 
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B.,  Geniculate,   Outer.     See    Pregentculum   (Illus. 

Diet.  i.     B.s.  Guarnieri's  Vaccine.     See  Cytoryctes. 
B.s,    Hassall's.       See    Hassall  s    Corpuscles    (Illus. 

Diet).     B.,  Highmore's.    See  Corpus highmorianum 
Illus.    Diet.  i.      B.,    Hoggan,    a    special    variety    of 

sorv  nerve   termination   in  epidermal  tissues.      B., 

Hyaloid.     S  e    Vitreous  Humor  (Illus.  Diet.  |.      B., 
Immune,  a  name  given  by  Pfeiffer  to  one  of  the  two 

stances  of  a  hemolytic  serum.      It  is  thermostabile 

:  has  two  affinities,  a  stronger  one  for  the  red  blood- 
and  a  weaker  one   for  the  complement.      Having 

uniting  processes,  it  is  an  amboceptor.       B.,  In- 
nominate,   of   Giraldes.     See    Giraldensian  t 

B.,  Intercarotic,   the   aggregation  of 

Is,  nerves,  and  ganglia  lying  between  the  in- 
il  and  external   carotid    arteries.      B.,   Interme- 

liary,    B.,    Intermediate.     See   B. ,  Immune;  and 
B.,  Intravertebral,   the   centrum  of  a 

ertebra.      B.s,  Joint.     See  Arthrolith.     B.s,  Lalle- 

nand-Trousseau's,  gelatinous   masses  found  in  the 
ecretions  of  the  seminal   vesicles.     B.s,  Landolt's, 
mall,  elongated,  clavate  Ixxlies  lying  between  the  rods 
nd  cones  and  resting  upon  the  outer  nuclear  layer  of 

retina.      B.s.  Langerhans',  the  centroacinous  cells 
the  pancreas.      B.,  Laveran's.     See  Plasmodium 

Illus.   Diet.).       B.  of    Luys.      See  Lay/ 

us.    Diet.).      B.s,  Malpighi's.      See  under 
•n  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.s,     Meissner's.     See 

'a.     Tactile,    of   Wagner  (Illus.    Diet.).     B., 
4elon-seed.    See  Artholith.    B.s,  Metachromatic. 

'.  B.s,  Babes- Ernst's.     B.,  Muriform.    See  . Morula 

Diet.  I.     B.s,  Nissl's,  chromophil  corpuscles. 
■  ehromophilic  bodies  of  a  nerve-cell ;  finely  gran- 
r   bodies,  of  various  sizes  and  shapes,  brought  out 

veen   the  cytoreticulum   by  staining    with    Nissl's 
methylene-blue).      Syn.,  Tigroid  masses.      B., 

Drcen's.     See  Mesonephros  (Illus.  Diet.).      B.s,  Oli- 
/ary.     See  under  Oli: e.      B.s,  Olivary,  Accessory. 

essory,  External  and  Internal.     B., 
Dptostriate,  the  thalamus  and  striate  body  taken  as 

B.s,  Organic,  compounds  of  animal  or  vegetal 
gin.     B.s,  Organized,  organisms.      B.s,  Pacchi- 
ian.     See    Pacchionian    B.s  (Illus.    Diet.).      B.s, 

'acinian.    See  Corpuscles,  Pacinian    (Illus.  Diet.). 
3.,  Papillary,  the  papillary  layer  of  the  skin.      B.s, 

'arenchymal,  the  lobules  of  the  lacrimal  gland.   B., 
'erforate.  Intermediate.    See  Space,  Posterior  Per- 

Illus.   Diet.).     B.s,   Perles'  Anemia.     See 
>n<l  lus.  Diet. i.    B.,  Pineal.  See  Epiphysis 
■  B.,  Pituitary.     See  Hypophysis  (Illus. 

I    B.s,  Plimmer's,  intracellular  bodies  observed 
immer  in  cancerous  tissue.     B.s,  Polar.     See 

'bides  (Illus.  Diet.).      B.,   Postpyramidal, 
e  posterior  pyramid.    B.,  Prepyramidal,  the  anterior 
ramid.     B.,    Psalloid.     See  Lyra  of  the  Fornix 

t.  .      B..  Pyramidal,  an  eminence   on   the 
rior  surface  of  the  fibrocellular  and  adipose 

■antar  cushion  in  the  Equida.     B.,  Restiform.    See 
stifonn  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Rhomboid,  the 

irth  ventricle.     B.,  Rosenmiiller's,  the  parovarium. 
!s,  Russell's.     See  Fnchsin  Bodies  (Illus.  Diet.). 
>..  Sand.     See  Corpora  arenacea.    B.-sarcode,   the 

sm  of  the  cell-body.     B..  Semilunar.     See 
nilune  Hllus.    Diet.).      B.,    Striated.     See 

f  striatum    (Illus.    Dict.1.       B.,    Suprarenal. 
.  Supra  rend  (Illus.  Diet.).    B.,  Thyroid, 

ie  thyroid   gland.      B.s,   Touch-.     See   Corpuscles, 
?■■'<  Illus.  Diet.).    B.,  Trapezoid.  See  Trapezium 
Illus.  Diet.  .    B.s,  Turbinal,  B.s,  Turbinated, 

e  turbinal  bones  with  their  covering  of  vascular  mu- 
«•.    B.s.  Vaccine.    See  Cytoryctes.    B.s,  Virchow- 
Ussall's.     See  Hassall's  Corpuscles  (Illus.    Diet.). 9 
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B.,  Vitreous.  See  Vitreous  Humor  (Illus.  Diet.). 

B.s,  'Winkler's,  spheric  bodies  observed  in  lesions  of 
syphilis.  B.,  Wolffian.  See  under  Wolffian  (Illus. 
Diet.).  B.,  Yellow.  See  Corpus  luteum  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Boeck's  Lotion.     For  dry,   itching,  inflammatory  dis 
eases.     Talc  and  starch,  each  50 ;  glycerol,  20 ;    lead- 
water,  100.     The  bottle  to  be  well  shaken  ;  the  lotion 
diluted  with  twice  the  volume  of  water  and  applied 
with  a  brush. 

Boil.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Blind,  one  of  brief  con- 
tinuance and  not  attended  by  the  formation  of  a  core. 

B.,  Blood-.  See  Hematoma  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Bulam.  See  under  Bulam  ^  Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Cat-. 
See  B.,  Blind.  B.,  Gum.  See  Abscess,  Alveolar. 

B.,  Wasp's -nest.     See  Furunculus  vespajus. 
Bolbomelanosis  (bol-bo-mel-an-o/-sis)  [  h> iuc,  a  bulb; 

ue/Avuua,  blackness].  The  process  of  formation  of  a 
melanoma. 

Bole.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  White,  a  white  clay  com- 
posed mainly  of  aluminium  silicate. 

Boletate  (bo/-let-dt).     A  salt  of  boletic  acid. 
Boletic  (bo-let'-ik).  Relating  to  or  derived  from  the 

genus  Boletus. 
Boletiform  (bo-let' -e-form).  Shaped  like  a  mush- room. 

Boletivorous  (bo-let-h-'-or-us)  [Boletus;  vorare,  to 
devour].      Subsisting  on  fungi. 

Boliformin  (bol-e-for/n'-in).  A  compound  of  formal- 
dehyd  and  aluminium  silicate  occurring  as  a  whitish- 

gray  powder ;  it  is  used  as  a  dusting-powder. 
Bollingera  (bol-in'-jer-ah)  [Bollinger,  the  discoverer]. 
A  genus  of  bacteria.  See  Bacteria,  Table  of  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Bolometer    (bo-lom'  -et-ur)     [3o/.y,    a   throw ;     /    - 
measure].      A  device  for  measuring  minute  differences 
in  radiant  heat.      Syn.,  Thermic  balance. 

Bolus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  mass  of  masticated 
food  ready  to  swallow.  B.  alba.  See  Bole,  White. 
B.  hystericus.      See  Globus  hystericus  (Illus.  Diet.) 

Bombate,  Bombiate  (bo/// -bat,  bo/n'-be-at).  A  salt  of bombic  acid. 

Bonducin  ibon'-du-sin).  C14H]505.  A  bitter  principle 
from  bonduc  seeds  ;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  alcohol, 
chloroform,  fats,  and  oils,  used  as  a  febrifuge.  Dose, 
0.1-0.2  gm.  (1.5-3  gf-)- 

Bone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Acetabular.  See  B., 

Cotyloid.  B.,  Adgustal,  G.  St.  Hilaire's  name  for 
the  pterygoid  bone  of  Owen  in  fishes.  B..  Adnasal. 

.  G.  St.  Hilaire's  name  for  Owen's  premaxillary  bone  of 
fishes.  B.,  Adorbital.  1.  See  Lac/ymal  Bone  (Il- 

lus. Diet.).  2.  The  malar  bone  in  fishes.  B.s, 
Air-.  See  B.s,  Pneumatic.  B.,  Alisphenoid,  in 
comparative  anatomy  a  cartilage  lying  anterior  to 
the  auditory  capsule  and  corresponding  to  the  greater 
wing  of  the  sphenoid  in  man.  B.,  Angular,  in 
comparative  anatomy  one  that  aids  in  the  formation 
of  the  lower  and  back  part  of  the  mandible.  Syn., 

Ofiereuloaugular  bone.  B.,  Ankle-.  See  Astragalus 
(Illus.  Diet.  .  B.,  Antorbital.  See  B.,  Suborbital. 

B.,  Apohyal,  G.  St.  Hilaire's  name  for  the  ceratohyal 
bone  of  mammals.  B.,  Articular.  I.  That  element 

of  the  mandible  or  lower  jaw  which  is  formed  from  the 
condylar  portion  of  the  cartilaginous  rudiment  in 

Meckel's  cartilage.  Syn.,  Os  artieulare  ;  Os  condyloid- 
eu/n  maxilla  inferioris ;  Os  articulaire,  submalleal 

(in  fishes),  snbrupiaH'm  crocodile).  2.  That  portion  of the  osseous  tissue  of  a  bone  which  lacks  haversian 

canals  and  lies  immediately  1  eneath  the  articular  carti- 
lage. B.s,  Asymmetric,  bones  lying  on  one  side 

of  the  median  plane  of  the  body  and  not  divided  by  it 

into  two  equal  parts.     B.,  Back-,  the  vertebral  col- 
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umn.  B.,  Bar,  the  pubic  bone.  B.,  Basal.  See 

B.,  Basisphenoid ;  and  B.,  Basioccipital.  B.,  Basi- 
branchiostegal.  See  P.,  Urohyal.  B.,  Basidigital, 
a  name  for  the  metacarpal  and  metatarsal  bones  because 
they  lie  at  the  base  of  the  phalanges.  B.,  Basihyal. 
See  Basihyal  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Basilar,  i.  The 
sphenoid  and  occipital  bones  regarded  as  one.  2.  The 

sacrum.  3.  The  last  lumbar  vertebra.  4.  The  basi- 
occipital bone.  5.  The  basisphenoid  bone  in  birds. 

B.,  Basioccipital,  the  basilar  part  of  the  occipital 

bone.  B.,  Basioccipitosphenoidal.  SeeP.,Para- 
sphtnoid.  B.,  Basipresphenoid,  in  comparative 
anatomy  a  bone  resulting  from  the  junction  of  the  basi- 

sphenoid and  presphenoid  bones.  B.,  Basisphenoid. 
1.  In  human  embryology,  that  part  of  the  sphenoid 
bone  from  which  the  posterior  part  of  its  body  and  the 
sella  turcica  originate.  2.  In  comparative  anatomy,  a 
cartilage  bone  lying  between  the  basioccipital  and 

presphenoid  bones.  B.,  Basitemporal.  I.  A  mem- 
brane bone  underlying  the  basisphenoid  and  a  part  of 

the  basioccipital  bones  in  birds.  2.  The  lingula  of  the 
sphenoid.  B.s,  of  Bertin.  See  B.s,  Sphenoidal 
Turbinated  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Blade,  the  scapula. 

B.,  Boat-like,  the  scaphoid  bone.  B.,  Breast-,  the 
sternum.  B.,  Calf-,  the  fibula.  B.,  Canal-,  the 
clavicle.  B.,  Cancellated,  B.,  Cancellous,  bone 

consisting  chiefly  of  spongy  tissue.  B.,  Cannon-.  See 
Cannon-bone  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.s,  Cartilage,  those 
having  intracartilaginous  ossification.  B.,  Cavalry,  a 
calcification  of  the  tendon  of  the  adductor  magnus 
muscle  of  riders.  B.,  Ceratobranchial,  the  bone  of 
a  branchial  arch  situated  between  the  hypobranchial 
and  the  epibranchial  bones.  B.,  Ceratohyal.  I.  The 

epihyal  bone  of  mammals.  2.  In  comparative  anat- 
omy, one  corresponding  to  the  lesser  cornu  of  the  hyoid 

bone  in  man.  B.,  Channel,  the  clavicle.  B.,  Cheek-, 
the  malar  bone.  B.s,  Chevron.  See  Chevron-bones 

(Illus.  Diet.).  B. -chips.  See  Semi's  Bone  Plates 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  B.s,  Chondrogenous.  See  Cartilage 
Bones  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Cloacal,  one  in  fishes 
running  from  the  symphysis  ischii  to  the  ventral 
wall  of  the  cloaca.  B.,  Cockal,  the  astragalus. 

B.,  Coffin,  the  ungual  phalanx  of  solipeds.  B.,  Col- 
lar-, the  clavicle.  B.,  Coracoid,  an  independently 

ossified  element  of  the  ventral  portion  of  the  shoulder 

girdle.  In  reptiles  it  is  usually  broad  and  often  fenes- 
trated (lizards),  and  is  connected  by  a  ligament  at  the 

cartilaginous  end  with  the  precoracoid  (turtles).  In 
crocodiles,  together  with  the  scapula  it  makes  up  the 
shoulder  girdle.  In  birds  it  is  strong  and  united  to  the 

curved  scapula  at  the  glenoid  cavity.  Among  mam- 
mals it  is  complete  only  among  monotremes  ;  in  the 

others  its  only  vestige  is  the  process  (coracoid)  of  the 
scapula  in  front  of  the  glenoid  process.  B.,  Coronal, 
the  frontal  bone.  B.,  Coronary,  in  veterinary  anat- 

omy the  middle  phalanx  of  the  manus.  B.,  Coronoid. 
I.  In  comparative  anatomy  a  bone  on  the  inner  aspect 
of  the  mandible,  corresponding  to  the  coronoid  process 

of  the  inferior  maxilla  of  man.  ■  2.  The  supraangular 
bone.  B.,  Cotyloid,  in  lower  vertebrates  a  little  bone 
in  the  acetabulum  lying  next  to  the  os  pubis.  B.s, 

Covering.  See  Mcmhraiic-bones  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Coxal,  the  coccyx  and  ilium.  B.,  Crazy.  See  Juinii y 

/•'<>//,'  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Cribriform,  the  ethmoid 
bone.  B.,  Cross,  the  sacrum  B.,  Crow-beak,  the 
coracoid  bone.  B. -crumb.  See  Granules,  Osuous, 
B.,  Crupper,  the  coccyx.  B.,  Cuneiform,  Great, 
or  Large,  the  middle  cuneiform  bone  of  solipeds.  B., 
Cuneiform,  Small,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  bone 
located  on  the  inner  side  of  the  tarsus  and  a  represen- 

tative of  the  union  of  the  internal  and  middle  cunei- 
form  bones  of  man.      B.s,   Cylindrical.      See  B.s, 

Long.      B.s,  Dermal,  Owen's  name  for  bones belon 
ing  to  the  cutis  and  which  are  ossifications  of  it.     E 
Dermalethmoid,    B.,  Ectethmoid,    B.,  Ectoetl 

moid.     See  B.,   Prefrontal.       B.,   Ectocuneifon 
See   B.,    Cuneiform,    External   (Illus.    Diet.).      E 
Ectopterygoid,   in  comparative   anatomy  a  bone  e 
tending    from    the    superior  maxilla  to  the   pterygi 
bone.      B.,  Ell,   the  ulna.     B.s,   Elongated,  io 
bones,  like  the  ribs,  devoid  of  a  medullary  cavity.    I 
Endochondral,   such    true    bone   as  originates  fix 
osteoblastic  centers    in    fetal    cartilage,  and   not   fr< 

periosteum.      B.,  Entocuneiform,  the  internal  cunj 
form  bone.      B.,  Entoglossal,  the  glossohyal  boi 
B.,  Entohyal.     See B.,  Glossohyal.      B.,  Entopte: 
goid,   in  comparative   anatomy  a  thin   layer 
lying   against    the    inner    borders  of  the  palatine  . 
pterygoid  bones.     B.s,    Epibranchial,  several   an 
bones  lying  between  the  ceratohyal   and   the 
pharyngeal  bones  and  extending  horizontally  from  ! 
margins  of  the  latter.      B.,  Epiceratohyal. 
Epihyal.       B.,    Epihyal,   in   comparative  anaton 
small  bone  situated  between  the  ceratohyal   a: 
hyal  bones.      B.,  Epiotic.     1.   An  embryonii 

bone  corresponding  to  the  lower  portion  of  the  ma-  i 
process   of  the    temporal   bone.      2.   In   compara  I 
anatomy,  a  bone  forming  the  posterointernal  p 
the  auditory  capsule.      B.,  Epipterygoid.in 
tive  anatomy  a  slender  bone  lying  anterior  to  the  0  jr 
side   of  the   prootic  bone  and   articulating  with 
latter  and  with  the  pterygoid  bone.     B.s,  Epipu  I 

See  B.s,  Marsupial.    B.,  Episternal.    1.  Th< 
bone.     2.  The  interclavicle.     3.   See  B.,  Sit 
B.,   Ethmoid,   Lateral.     See  B. ,  Prefrontal. 
Ethmoturbinal,    the   lateral  masses   of  the 
bone.      B.,  Exercise,  an  ossification  oceurrii 
left  arm  of  soldiers  and  attributed  to  constant 

of  a  musket  upon  it.      B.,   Exoccipital,  a  carti 
bone  forming  in  the  fetus  the  side  of  the  foramen  1 
num.  and  the  occipital  condyle  of  the  occipita 

unites  with  the  occipital  bone  about  the  sixth  year,  1 
many  of  the  lower  vertebrates  it  remains  distinct  thr 
life.      B.,  Extrascapular.     See  B.,  Supn 
B.,  Face,  the  malar  bone.     B.,  Falciform,  in 
and  allied  mammals  a  falcate  sesamoid  bone  siti 
the  radial  side  of  the  manus.    B.s,  Flat,  bom 

the  length  and  breadth  exceed  the  thickness.   B..  F  e- 
head.     See  B.,  Frontal.     B.,   Fork.     Se< 
cula r.     B.,  Frontal,  Anterior.     See  P.,  P 

B.,  Frontal,  Posterior.     See  B.,  PostfrontaL    P 

Frontonasal.      See  B. ,   A'asal  (Illus.    I1!' 
Frontoparietal,  one  formed  by  the   junctioi 
frontal  and  parietal  bones.      B.,  Furcular,  th 
clavicles  of  a  bird  ;  the  wish-bone.     B.,  Hamate  k< 
B. ,    Unciform    (Illus.    Diet.).       B.,   Hamn 
Malleus  (Illus.    Diet.).       B.,   Haunch.     See 

bone.      B.,   Heart.     See  Os  cordis.      B.,  1' 
calcaneum.     B.,  Hip-.     See  P.,  Innominate  \ 

Diet.).      B.,  Hook.     See  />'.,  Unciform  (Illus.  1  ■ 
B.,  Huckle-.    I.  The  astragalus.     2.  The  ax 
Hyomandibular,  in  certain  fishes  the  upp<  rn 
in  the   mandibulatory    suspensoiiuin,  represi 
incus  of  higher   vertebrates.      B.,    Hyosten 
B.,  Ceratohyal.      B.,  Hypohyal,  the  body  of  th«  1 

bone.      B.,    Hyposternal.     See    /.'..    / 
Hypotympanic.       See    Quadrate   (2)    (111 

B.,  Hypsiloid.      I.    See  /.'.,  Hyoid  { Illus.   1' 
In  the  plural,  the  last  coccygeal  vertebras,  on  a  . 

of  their  g  shape.    B.,  Iliac,  the  ilium.    B.  ol 
cas,  the  interparietal  bone  when  i!  persists  til 
as  a  distinct  bone.    B.,  Incisive,  B.,  Incisor.  Si 
Intermaxillary.    B.,  Infraorbital,  in  compara 
omy  one  forming  an  arch  on  the  lower  rim  ol 
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B.,  Ingrassial,  the  orbitosphenoid  bone  in  fishes.    B., 
Interclavicular.    See  Interclavicie  I  Illus.  Diet. ).    B., 
Intercuneiform,  an    inconstant  bone  in   the   human 

foot  occupying  a  fossa  between  the  proximal  ends  of  the 
internal  and   middle  cuneiform  bones,  where  they  rest 
against    the    scaphoid.        B.,    Interhyal.       See    B., 

B.,  Interischial,  the    tuberosity    of  the 
ischium  when  it  preserves  its  distinctness  through  life. 
B.,  Intermaxillary,  a  bone  of  the  middle  front  part 
>f  the  upper  jaw  and  becoming  fused  with  it  in  adult 

life;  in  many  of  the  lower  vertebrates  it  remains  dis- 
uniting with   its  mate  of  the  opposite  side, 

ie  bone  bearing  the  incisor  teeth.       B.,  Inter- 
parietal, in  the  fetus  the  tabular  part  of  the  occipital 

x>ne,  sometimes  persisting  through  life   as  a  distinct 
jone.     B.,  Intestinal,  the  ilium.     B.s,  Investing. 

See    Membran  -bone  i  Illus.    Diet.).      B.s,  Irregular, 
-uch  irregular  shape  that  they  cannot  be  classed 

is  long,  rlat,  etc.      B.,   Jaw-,  Upper.     See   Maxilla, 
(Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Jugal.     See  B.,  Lacry- 

wo/ (Illus.  Diet.).      B.,  Jugular,  B.,  Key,  the  clavi- 
:le.       B.,    Knuckle,    the    coccyx.       B.,    Lacrimal, 

Lesser,  the  unciform  process  of  the  lacrimal  bone  ar- 
ticulating with  the  superior  maxilla    when   it  persists 

iife  unconnected  with  the  lacrimal  bone.      B., 
Lambdoid.     See  B.,  Interparietal.     B.,  Lenticular. 

see  B.,  Orbicular.      B.,  Lepidoid,  the  squamous  por- 
ionof  the  temp  >ral  bone.      B.s,  Lid.     See  Membrane- 

[llus.    Diet.).       B.s,    Ligament.       See    B.s, 
i  (Illus.  Diet.).      B.s,  Long,  those  in  which 

he  length  greatly  exceeds  the  breadth,  and  which  are 
urnished  with  a  medullarv  canal.      B.,  Lower  Jaw. 
See   B.,    Maxillary,    Inferior    (Illus.    Diet.).        B., 
Lunar,  B.,  Lunate.    See  B.,  Semilunar  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Mandible,  B.,  Mandibular,  B.,  Mandibulary. 
See.Z?.,  Maxillary,  Inferior  (Illus.  Diet.).      B.,  Man- 

ual Exercise.     See  B.,  Exerci  e.      B.s,  Marsupial, 
B.s,  Prepubic,  two  slightly  curved  bones  articulating 
with  the  anterior  margins  of  the  pubic  bones  and  di- 

verging into  the  layers  of  the  abdominal  parietes.   They 
iccur   in    the    Marsupialia.       B.,    Mastoid.    I.   The 
squamosal  bone.      2.   The  epiotic  bone.     3.   The  hyo- 
nandibular  bone.     4.   The  opisthotic  bone.      B.,Mas- 
:otympanic.       See     B.,    Prootie.        B.,    Maxillary 
Turbinated.     See  B.,  Maxilloturbinal.     B.,  Maxil- 
lojugal.     See   Maxilla,   Superior  (Illus.  Diet.).      B., 
Maxilloturbinal,  in  comparative  anatomy  the  homo- 

I  og  of   the    inferior  turbinated    bone  of   man.      B.s, 
Membrane.      See    under    Membrane    (Illus.    Diet.). 
B..   Mentomeckelian,  in  some  lower  vertebrates  a 

>ony  nodule  lying  beside  the  symphvsis  menti.      B., 
Mesethmoid.     See  Mesethmoid  (Illus.    Diet.). 
Mesocuneiform,    the    middle  cuneiform  bone. 

Mesopterygoid.        See     B.,     Entopterygoid. 
Mesotympanic.     See  B.,  Sympleetic.       B.,  Meta- 

carpal, Principal,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  larger  of 
e  two  metacarpal  bones.       B.s,  Metaplastic.     See 

iosteal.      B.,   Midfrontal.     See  B.,   frontal 

;-;t. ).      B.,Midjaw.     See  B.,  Intermaxillary. 
3.,  Multiform,  the  sphenoid  bone.      B.,  Nasoturbi- 
lal,  in  comparative  anatomy  the  representative  of  the 

turbinated  process  of  the  ethmoid  in  man.    B., 
Navicular,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  sesamoid  bone  in 

m  of  the  flexor  digitorum  profundus  behind 
third  phalanx.      B.s.  Nonpneumatic,  bones  con- 

>nmg  no  air  sacs.     B..  Occipital,  External.    I.   The 
iputhotic  bone.     2.   The  exoccipital  bone.     B.,  Occi- 

pital,  Inferior.      See    B..    Basiocci/>ital.      B.,    Occi- 
-ateral.     1.   See  B. ,  Exoccipital.      2.    See  B., 

B.,  Occipital,   Pneumatic,   Hyrtl's  name 
*  an  inconstant  ossicle  situated  at  the  occipital  inser- 
lr>n  of  the  rectus  capitis  lateralis  muscle  and  communi- 

B., 

B., B., 

eating  with  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 
B.,  Occipital,  Superior.  See  B. ,  Supraoccipital. 
B.,  Odontoid,  the  odontoid  process  of  the  axis  when 
it  is  a  distinct  bone.  B.,  Olfactory.  1.  The  ethmoid. 

2.  See  Mesethmoid  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Operculo- 
angular.  See  B.,  Angular.  B.,  Opisthotic,  a  bone 
in  some  of  the  lower  vertebrates  forming  the  postero- 
ventral  part  of  the  auditory  capsule  and  represented  in 
the  human  subject  by  the  lower  part  of  the  petrosa,  the 
fenestra  rotunda,  and  the  inferior  half  of  the  fenestra 
ovalis.  B.,  Orbicular,  the  orbicular  process  of  the 
incus,  represented  in  some  of  the  lower  vertebrates  by  a 
small  bony  disc  attached  to  the  long  cms  of  the  incus. 
Syn.,  B., Lenticular,  Lenticulus.  B.,  Orbitosphenoid, 

in  comparative  anatomy  a  bone  situated  above  and  ante- 
rior to  the  optic  foramen,  a  homolog  of  the  lesser  wing 

of  the  sphenoid  in  man.  Syn.,  Ingrassial  bone  in  fishes. 
B..  Otocranial,  Anterior.  See  B.,  Prootie.  B.,  Oto- 

cranial, Posterior.  See  B.,  Opisthotic.  B.,  Oto- 
cranial, Superior.  See  B.,  Epiotic.  B.s,  Over- 

lapping. See  Membrane-bom  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Palatal,  B.,  Palatine.  See  B.,  Palate  { Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Palatomaxillary,  in  comparative  anatomy  one 
formed  by  the  junction  of  the  palate  bone  and  the 
upper  jaw.  B.,  Palatopterygoid,  in  comparative 
anatomy  one  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  palate  bone 
with  the  pterygoid.  B.,  Papyraceous,  the  ethmoid 
bone.  B.,  Parasphenoid,  B.,  Parasphenoidal,  a 
long  membrane  bone  found  at  the  base  of  the  skull  in 
some  of  the  lower  vertebrates.  In  the  bulk  of  the 

fishes  and  Amphibia  forming  the  chief  part  of  the  base 
of  the  skull,  and  apparently  replacing  in  function  the 

basi sphenoid  and  presphenoid  bones.  In  higher  ver- 
tebrates it  is  often  confused  with  the  basisphenoid  bone. 

B.,  Parethmoid.  See  B.,  Ethmoturbinal.  B., 

Paroccipital.  See  B.,  Epiotic.  B.,  Pastern.  See 
under  Pastern  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Pastern,  Small, 
in  veterinary  anatomy  the  middle  phalanx  of  the  manus. 

B.,  Pea-shaped.  See  B.,  Pisiform  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Pedal,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  third  distal  pha- 

lanx of  the  manus.  B.,  Pelvic,  Anteroventral,  the 

os  pubis.  B.,  Penial,  a  membrane  bone  occurring  in 

the  septum  of  the  penis  of  some  mammals.  B.,  Per- 
iosteal. See  under  Periosteal  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 

Periotic,  one  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  epiotic, 

prootie,  and  opisthotic  bones  and  representing  the 
petrosa  and  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal  bone  in 
man.  B.,  Peroneal,  the  fibula.  B.,  Petromastoid. 
See  B.,  Periotic.  B.,  Petrosal.  See  under  Petrosal 

(Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Petrotympanic.  See  B.,  Tym- 
panoperiotic.  B.,  Ploughshare.  I.  Applied  to  the 
vomer,  from  its  shape.  2.  See  Pygostyle  (Illus.  Diet.  i. 

B.,  Pneumatic,  those  containing  many  air-cells  or 
air-sacs.  B.,  Postfrontal,  B.,  Postorbital,  in  com- 

parative anatomy  a  membrane  bone  lying  dorsad  to  the 

orbit  and  above  the  alisphenoid  bone.  B.,  Posttem- 
poral.  See  B.,  Suprascapular.  B.,  Precoracoid. 
I.  A  bony  nodule  lying  anterior  to  the  ventral  end  of 
the  coracoid  bone.  [Gegenbaur.]  2.  The  coracoid 
processof  the  scapula.  [Sabatier.]  B.,  Prefrontal,  in 
comparative  anatomy  a  bone  lying  in  front  of  the  nasal 
capsule  and  bounding  the  exit  of  the  olfactory  nerve 
externally ;  the  united  prefrontal  bones  of  the  lower 
vertebrates  are  represented  in  man  by  the  perpendicu- 

lar plate  of  the  ethmoid.  B.,  Prefrontonasal,  one 
formed  by  the  junction  of  the  prefrontal  and  nasal 
bones.  B.,  Premaxillary.  See  B. ^Intermaxillary. 
B.,  Prenasal,  one  located  at  the  anterior  end  of  the 

pig's  nasal  septum  and  included  in  the  cartilage  run- 
ning around  the  nostrils.  B.,  Preorbital.  See  B., 

Suborbital.  B.,  Presphenoid,  in  comparative  anatomy 

a  bone  found  at  the  base  of  the  skull  articulating  an- 
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teriorly  with  the  mesethmoid  bone  and  the  vomer,  and 

posteriorly  with  the  basisphenoid  bone ;  it  is  represent- 
ed in  man  by  that  part  of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid 

lying  in  front  of  the  lesser  sphenoid  and  the  olivary 
eminence.  Syn.,  Basiheloides.  B.,  Primitive  Key. 
See  B. ,  Precotacoid.  B.s,  Primordial.  See  Car- 

tilage Bones  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Prootic,  in  compara- 
tive anatomy  one  forming  the  anteroventral  part  of  the 

auditory  capsule  and  corresponding  to  the  upper  part 
of  the  petrosa,  a  part  of  the  mastoid  process  of  the 
temporal  bone,  and  the  greater  part  of  the  labyrinth  in 
man.  B.,  Propellor.  See  B.,  Innominate  (Illus. 
Diet.).  B.,  Pterotic,  in  comparative  anatomy  a  small 
inconstant  bone  situated  between  the  prootic  and  epi- 
otic  bones  on  the  upper  and  external  side  of  the  auditory 
capsule.  B.,  Pterygoid,  in  comparative  anatomy  a 
bone  running  from  the  palatine  to  the  quadrate  regions 
and  in  man  represented  by  the  internal  pterygoid  plate 
of  the  sphenoid.  B.,  Puboischiadic,  B.,  Pubois- 
chiatic,  the  os  pubis  and  the  ischium  taken  as  one. 
B.,  Pyramidal.  See  B.,  Cuneiform  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Quadrate.  See  Quadrate  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Quadratojugal,  in  comparative  anatomy  a  bone  run- 

ning backward  from  the  malar  bone  to  the  quadrate. 
It  is  represented  in  man  by  the  zygomatic  process  of 
the  temporal  bone.  B.,  Raven.  See  B.,  Coracoid. 
B.s,  Rickety,  those  of  rachitic  subjects,  deficient  in 

earthy  matter.  B.,  Rider's.  See  B.,  Cavalry.  B.s, 
Roof,  membrane  bones.  B.,  Rooting-.  See  B., 
Prenasal.  B.,  Rudimentary  Metacarpal,  in  veteri- 

nary anatomy  two  small  bones  shaped  like  an  inverted 
pyramid  on  the  inner  and  outer  sides  of  the  posterior 
surface  of  the  chief  metacarpal  bone  ;  they  are  the  rudi- 

ments of  the  metacarpal  bones  of  man.  Syn.,  Splint 
bones.  B.,  Rump.  I.  The  coccyx.  2.  The  sacrum. 
B.,  Scaphocuboid,  a  bone  formed  by  the  union  of  the 
scaphoid  and  cuboid  bones.  B.,  Scapholunar,  a 

bone  formed  by  the  union  of  the  scaphoid  and  semilu- 
nar bones.  B.s,  Scleral.  See  B.s,  Dermal.  B., 

Sclerogenous.  See  Membrane-bone  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.s,  Sclerosteous.  See  B.s,  Sesamoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Sclerotal,  B.,  Sclerotic,  in  some  of  the  lower 
vertebrates  the  bony  plates  found  in  the  sclera  of  the 
eye.  B.,  Scooping.  See  B.,  Prenasal.  B.,  Seat. 
See  Ischium  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.s,  Secondary.  See 

Membrane-bone  (Illus.  Diet.).  B. -segment,  a 
sclerotoma.  B.,  Septal,  in  some  vertebrates  the  ossi- 

fication occurring  in  the  ventricular  septum  of  the  heart. 
B.,  Septomaxillary,  in  many  of  the  lower  vertebrates 
a  bony  plate  or  nodule  attached  to  the  side  of  the  nasal 
septum  near  its  anterior  end.  B.,  Sesamoid,  Small, 
the  navicular  bone  of  the  horse.  B.,  Share.  1.  The 

ilium.  2.  The  os  pubis.  B. -shave,  femoropopliteal 
neuralgia.  B.,  Shin,  the  tibia.  B.s,  Short,  those  in 
which  the  length  does  not  exceed  the  breadth  in  a 
marked  degree.  B.s,  Skin.  See  B.s,  Dermal.  B., 

Sieve-like,  the  ethmoid  bone.  B.,  Sling,  the  astrag- 
alus. B.,  Sphenoid,  Posterior.  See  B.,  Bast- 

sphenoid.  B.,  Sphenotic.  See  B.,  Postfrontal.  B., 
Splanchnic,  those  developed  within  the  visceral  tis- 

sues. B.,  Splenial.  1.  In  comparative  anatomy  one 
found  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  mandible  between 

the  angular  and  dentary  bones.  B.s,  Splint.  See 
B.s,  Metacarpal,  Rudimentary.  B.,  Splinter,  the 
fibula.  B.,  Spoke,  the  radius.  B.s,  Spongy.  See 
B.S,  Cancellous;  and  B.S,  Turbinate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
B.,  Spongy,  Inferior,  the  inferior  turbinate  bone.  B., 
Squamomastoid,  one  formed  by  the  junction  of  the 
squamous  and  mastoid  bones.  B.,  Squamosal,  B., 

Squamous,  in  Comparative  anatomy  a  scale-like  bone 
situated  above  and  anterior  to  the  auditory  capsule 
representing  the  squamous  part  of  the   temporal    bone 

and  the  zygomatic  process  in  man.      B.,  Squamoso 
parietal,  one  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  squamou 
and  parietal   bones.       B.,  Squamosotympanic,  on 
formed  by  the  union  of  the  squamosal   and  tympani 
bones.      B.,  Square.     See  Quadrate  (2)  (Illus.  l)ict. 
B.,  Stirrup.     See  Stapes  (Illus.  Diet.).       B.,  Stylo 
hyal,  in  comparative  anatomy  a  slender  bone  connet 
ing  the  hyoid  apparatus  with  the  skull  and  represente 
in  man  by  the   styloid  process  of  the  temporal   bom 
B.s,  Subcaudal.     See  B.s,  Chevron.      B.s,  Subdeil 

mal,    membrane    bones.       B.,    Subjugal.      See  B\ 
Supraangular.       B.,   Suboccipital.     See  B 
occipital.      B.,   Suborbital,    in    comparative   anaton 
the  largest  of  the  bones  composing  the  infraorbital  in.  ; 
represented    in    man    by    the     lacrimal    hone.       B. 
Superadded.      See    Membrane-bone    (Illus.    Diet.; 
B.,  Supercarpal,  the  pisiform  bone  of  the  horse.    E 
Superficial    Ethmoid.      See    B. ,    Prefrontal.      E 
Supermaxillary,  the  superior  maxilla.      B.s,  Supej 
numerary,  such  as  arise  from  independent  osteoblas 
centers  and  fail  to  fuse  with  contiguous  masses  in   1 1 
normal  way,  as  the  parietal  bones  at  the  lambda.     I 
Superorbital.     See  B.,   Supraorbital.      B.,   Supr 
angular,  in  lower  vertebrates  a  bone  lying  on  the  011 
side  and  dorsal  margin  of  the  mandible.      B.,  Supr 
clavicular,  in  some  of  the  lower  vertebrates  a  slenc 

bone  articulating  with  the  coracoid  bone  and  with  t 
suprascapular.       B.,    Supraethmoid,   in  compar.U 
anatomy  a  bone  sometimes  overlying  the  upper  part 
the  nasal  capsule.    B.,  Supraoccipital,  B.,  Suroo 

pital,  the  squamous  part   of  the  occipital  bone. 
Supraorbital,  in  some  of  the  vertebrates  a  1 

ing   the  rim  of  the  orbit.      B.s,  Supraorbital,  one' 
two  rows  of  bones  composing  the  rim  of  the  orbit. 
Suprascapular,  B.,  Surscapular,  a  bone  connect! 

the  scapular  arch  with  the  skull.      B.s,  Suprasterr  j 

See    Cartilages,    Brecht's.      B.,    Supratemporal,  i 
comparative  anatomy  a  bone  situated  above  a 
rior   to    the    squamosal    bone    and    with    which   itj> 
sometimes    confluent.      B.s,    Sutural,    the    worn  I 
bones  of    the    skull.     B.s,   Symmetric,  ti 
the    sternum,  which  are  divided   equally  by   the 
dian    plane    of    the    body.        B.,    Symplectal,    1, 
Symplectic,   in  comparative  anatomy   a    small  t 
articulating  with  the  lower  border  of  the  hymn 
bone  and  with  the  inner  face  of  the  quadn 

B.,    Syzygy.     See    B.,    Furcular.     B.s,    Tabu 
those  having  flat  tabular  surfaces.      B.,  Tail,  the 
cyx.        B.,    Tegumentary.        See    Mcmbran 
(Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Temple,  the  temporal  boi 
Thyrohyal,   the  greater  cornua   of    the  hyi 
They  persist  as  distinct  bones  throughout  thi 
many   of  the  lower   vertebrates.      B.,  Tongue.    V 

B.,   Hyoid;  and   B.,  Urohyal.      B.,   Tricus: 
sixth  cervical  vertebra.      B.s,  Tubular,  the  1. 

B.,  Turbinal,  the  inferior  turbinate  bone.      B.,  If" 

binated,    Anterior.      See    />'.,    'Pur; 
(Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Turbinated,  Posterior. 
Turbinate,   Inferior  (Illus.    Diet.).      B.,  Tyn 
hyal,  in  lower  vertebrates  a  bone  connecting  the  s 
hyal  bone  with  the   posterior   margin   of  the 

bone.       B.,    Tympanomalleal.    1.     The    - 
bone.        [Agassiz.]       2.     The    quadratojugal    1 
[Duges.]      B.,  Tympanoperiotic,  a  bone  I 
the  junction  of  the  periotic  and  tympanic  bones. 

Urohyal,  in    comparative    anatomy  a    bom'    1 
backward   from   the  basihyal    bone   and   bleu 
the    median   elements   of  the   branchial   are! 

Vertex,  B.,  Vertical.    See  A'.,  Panetal( Illus.  D 
B.s,    Vesalius'.      See    /.'.,.    Sesamoid 
B.,  Vomeropalatine,  one  formed  by  the  In 

vomer  and   palate  bones.      B.s,  Wedge-shapet  » 
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cuneiform  bones.       B.,    Whistle-,   the  coccyx.      B., 
Wish-.     See  B.,  Furcular.     B.s.  Wrist.     See  B.s, 
Metac  irpul  (Illus.  Diet. ).      B..  Yoke,  the  malar  bone. 
B.,  Zygomatic,  the  malar  bone, 
oracite    bS-ras-it).      Native  magnesium  borate, 

jra'.  See  Aluminium  borotartrate. 
jralid  bJ-ral-id  \.  A  proprietary  wound  antiseptic 
said  to  contain  equal  parts  of  boric  acid  and  acetanilid. 

orated  ibo*-ra-ted  i.  Containing  boric  acid. 
Drax.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  carmin,  a  solution  of 

j  borax  and  carmin  in  water ;  it  is  used  as  a  stain, 

ordeu's  Doctrine  of  Vitalism.  See  under  Vitalism. 

orde-  [ME.].      In  anatomy,  the  boundary  of 
an  area  or  surface.  B.,  Basal,  B..  Cuticular,  B., 
Striated.  See  Layer,  Cuticular.  B..  Bright,  the 
nArgin  of  a  ciliated  cell.  B.,  Vermilion,  the  line  of 
union  of  the  mucosa  of  the  lip  with  the  skin. 

ordet's  Specific  Test  for  human  blood  is  based  upon 
the  fact  that  the  blood-serum  of  an  animal  subcutane- 
ouslv  injected  with  the  blood  of  another  animal  of  a 

different  species  rapidly  develops  the  property  of  ag- 
glutinating and  dissolving  the  erythrocytes  similar  to 

those  injected,  but  has  no  effect  upon  blood  derived 
from  any  other  source.  [DaCosta.] 

one  [bo'-rik).  Relating  to  boron;  containing  boron. 
B.  Anhydrid,  B.  Oxid,  B2Os,  a  transparent,  brittle, 
hard  glass  obtained  from  boric  acid  by  expulsion  of 
water  by  heat. 

Dricin  [bo'-ris-in).       A  proprietary  mixture  of   borax 
and  boric  acid  used  as  an  antiseptic  on  mucosas. 

Mid  \  by -rid).     A  compound  of  boron  with  a  radicle  or 
element. 

orine  b</  ren).  I.  A  compound  of  I  atom  of  boron 
and  3  atoms  or  3  molecules  of  a  univalent  radicle.  2. 
A  proprietary  antiseptic  said  to  contain  boric  acid  and 
aromatic  stearoptens. 

orism    bo'-rizm).     Poisoning  with  boric  acid, 
orneene   (bor'-ne  en).     C10H)6.      A    peculiar    volatile 
oil,  the  chief  constituent  of  oil  of  camphor.      It  is  iso- 

meric with  oil  of  turpentine  and  holds  in  solution  bor- 
neol  and  resin. 

irnesite  (bor'-ne-sit).  CTHuO,..  Monomethyl  ether 
of  dambose-glycose.  a  glucosid  occurring  in  caoutchouc 
from  Borneo ;  it  forms  rhombic  prisms  soluble  in  water, 

melting  at  1750  C,  subliming  at  2050  C. 
orneyl  1  bor^-ne-il).  C10H,4.  The  radicle  of  Borneo 
camphor. 

orobenphene  [bor-o-ben'  -fin).  The  proprietary  name 
tor  an  antiseptic  solution  said  to  contain  glycerin,  boric 
acid,  benzoic  acid,  and  phenol.  It  is  nonpoisonous 
ind  pleasantly  aromatic 
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alcite  (bo-ro-kal'-slt). 
ttocarbid  (bo-ro-kar'-bid). 
carbon. 

)rocitrate  {bo- ro- sir" -rat). 

Native  calcium  borate. 

A  compound  of  borax  and 

A  compound  of  both  citric 
and  boric  acid  with  an  element  or  radicle, 

irofluorin  \bo-ro-fluf-or-in).  A  proprietary  antiseptic 
andgermicide  said  tocontain  boric  acid,  sodium  fluorid, 
benzoic  acid,  and  formaldehyd. 
Jroformalin,    Boroformol    [bo-ro-form' -al-in,  bo-ro- 

A  proprietary  antiseptic  said  to  consist  of 
oorosalicylic  glvcerol,  benzoresorcinol, menthol,  thymol, 
eucalyptol,  and  formalin. 

'rogen  ib</-ro-jen).      Boric  acid  ethylester.      It  is  used 
by  inhalation  in  diseases  of  the  air-passages, 
^glycerol   bo-ro-gliY-er-ol).     Boroglycerid  dissolved 

erin  by  heating. 
>rol  j  b</-rol ) .     Potassium  borosul fate. 
>rolyptol  [bo-ro-lip/-tol).     A  proprietary  internal  and 
temal  antiseptic  said   to  contain  acetoboroglycerid, 

formaldehyd,  and  the  antiseptic  constituents  of  Pin  us 
.  eucalyptus,  myrrh,  storax.and  benzoin. 

Borometz  \bo,-ro-metz\.     See  Cibotium  barometz. 

Borophenol  (bo-ro-fe'-nol).     A  soluble  disinfectant  com- 
pound of  borax  and  phenol. 

Borosalicyl.     Borsalyl      \bo-ro-sal' '-is-il,     bor/-sa/-il). Sodium  borosalicylate. 

Borosilicate  \bo-ro-sil' 'ik-dt).      A  compound  of  boric and  silicic  acids  with  a  base. 

Borosol    ib(/-ro-sol).       A  proprietary  liquid  used  as  a 
wash  for  perspiring  feet  and  said  to  contain  aluminium 
tartrate,  boric  and  salicylic  acids,  glycerin,  and  free  tar- 

taric acid. 

Borotartrate  (bo-ro-tar/-trdt).       A  combination  of  boric 
and  tartaric  acids  with  a  base. 

Borotartrol    (bo-ro-tarf-trol).      A   mixture  of  neutral 
sodium  tartrate  and  boric  acid. 

Borsyl  (bor'-sil).      A    proprietary    dusting-powder   for 
perspiring    feet,   said  to  consist  of  borax,   boric  acid, 
talcum,  and  spermaceti. 

Bosom  [booz'-um)  [AS. ,  bosni\.      The  breast  of  a  human 
being. 

Boss.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)        B.,  Parietal.      See  Emi- 

nence,   Parietal   (Illus.    Diet.).       B..    Pott's.      See 
denature,  Pott's  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Sanguineous. 
I.   A  swelling  due  to  a  contusion  and  containing  extrav- 
asated    blood.      2.   See     Caput    succedaneum     I  Illus. 
Diet ). 

Bossed  (bosd').     Having  a  prominent  center  on  a  cir- 
cular flat  surface. 

Botanophagous  (bot-an-of  -ag-us)    [Sozaivj,    a  plant ; 
. .  to  eat].      Subsisting  wholly  on  vegetables. 

Botanophagy  [bot-an-of '-aj-e).      Vegetarianism. 
Botch  {botsh').     See  Blotch  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Botelliferous     [bot-el-\f/-ur-us\    \_botellus,    a    sausage; 
ferre,  to  bear].      Having  sausage-shaped  processes   or 

appendages. 
Botellus  1 bo-tel'-us)  [L.].    1.   A  sausage.     2.  A  bowel. 
Bothrenchyma  (both-ren' '-ke-ma/i)    [Jottpoc,  a   pi 

XEtvi  to  pour  in].     Pitted  tissue. 
Bothrioid  \both'-re-oid)  [366poc,a.  pit;   ufioc,  likeness]. 

Pitted,  foveolated;  covered  with  pit-like  markings. 
Bothryops    (both' -re-ops)   [Sodfxx;,  a  pit ;  uij.',  an   eye]. 

A  genus  of  serpents.      B.  lanceolatus,  a  deadly  snake 
of  Martinique  causing  great  mortality. 

Botryococcus   (bot-re-o-kok1 '-us)    [Sorpvc,  a  bunch    of 
grapes;  kokkoc,  a  berry].     The  name  given  by  Poucet 
and  Dor  to  the  supposed  specific  organism  of  botryo- 
mycosis  as  seen  in  that    following    the  castration  of 
horses. 

Botryomyces    (bot-re-o-mi' '-sez)     [/Wr/rof,  a   bunch    of 
grapes;   uikijc,  a  fungus].     A  general  term  for  those 

fungi  which  occur  in  grape-like  clusters. 
Botryomycoma  (bot-re-o-mi-ko' -mah)  [Sorpi'c,  a  bunch 

of  grapes;  uin/ft,  a  fungus].     A  tumor  due  to  botryo- 

mycosis. Botryomycotic    (bot-re-o-mi-kof -ik).      Relating  to    or 
affected  with  botryomycosis. 

Botryophyma    tbot-re-o-fr-mali)    [36rpvc,  a   bunch    of 

grapes:    orua,   a    growth].      A    vascular,    fungus-like 
growth  from  the  skin.      B.  caeruleum,  a  form  having 
a  blue  coloration.      B.  rubrum,  a  form  having  a  red 
color. 

Botulin  (bot'-u-lin).     See  Bolulismotoxin. 
Botulismotoxin     (bot-u-liz-mo-toks/ -in\.     A     toxic  al- 

bumose    of    poisonous    meat    produced    by    Bacillus 

botulinus,  van  Ermengem.      Syn.,  Botulin;  Botulin  it- acid. 

Bouchard's  Coefficient.     See  Coefficient. 
Bougie.      I  See    Illus.  Diet. )      2.  A  suppository.       B., 

Acorn-tipped,  one  tipped  with  an   acorn-shaped   ex- 
pansion.      B.  a   empreinte,  one  with   a    waxy   sub- 

stance adherent  to  its  point,  by  means  of  which  an  im- 
pression of  the  stricture  may  be  taken.      B.,  Bellied, 
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one  with  an  expansion  in  some  part  of  its  shaft.  B., 
Bulbous,  one  with  a  bulbous  tip.  B.,  Caustic,  B., 
Cauterizant.  See  B.,  Armed  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 
Conical,  one  tapering  uniformly  from  one  end  to  the 
other  or  from  some  point  in  the  shaft  to  the  end.  B., 
Corrosive.  See  B.,  Armed  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  de 
baleine,  a  whalebone  bougie.  B.,  Dilatable,  B., 
Dilating,  one  which  can  be  expanded  in  diameter, 

and  is  designed  for  dilation  of  strictures.  B.,  Elec- 
trolysis, a  metal  bougie  with  an  insulated  shaft,  used 

■  in  electrolytic  treatment  of  stricture.  B.,  Emplastic. 
I.  See  B.  d  empreinte.  2.  A  flexible  bougie  coated 
with  a  mixture  of  wax,  diachylon,  and  olive  oil.  B., 
Eustachian,  a  piece  of  catgut  for  insertion  through  a 
catheter  into  the  eustachian  tube  for  dilation  or  medica- 

tion. B.,  Exploring,  one  for  use  as  a  probe  in  diag- 
nosis. B.,  Flexible.  See  B.,  Gum-elastic.  B., 

Fusiform,  one  with  a  spindle-shaped  shaft.  B., 
Gum-elastic,  one  made  of  some  fabric  rolled  into  a 

cylinder  and  coated  with  India-rubber,  linseed  oil,  or 
other  substance.  B.,  Medicated.  I.  A  bougie  charged 
with  some  medicament.  2.  A  medicated  suppository. 

B.,  Ointment,  one  carrying  ointment.  B.,  Olive- 
tipped,  a  kind  of  bulbous  bougie.  B.,  Plaster.  See 

B. ,  Emplastic  (2).  B.,  Rigid,  one  that  does  not 
bend.  B.,  Rosary,  a  beaded  bougie  used  in  a  stric- 
tured  urethra.  B.,  Salve.  See  B.,  Ointment.  B., 

Soluble,  a  suppository  composed  of  substances  dissolv- 

ing at  body-temperature.  B.,  Wales'  Rectal,  a  flexi- 
ble bougie  made  of  soft  rubber.  B.,  Wax,  one  made 

of  fine  silk  or  other  material  soaked  in  melted  wax  and 

rolled  into  a  cylindric  shape.  B.,  Whip,  one  with 
filiform  end  gradually  increasing  in  thickness. 

Boundou.     See  Akazga  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Boutron.     A  Hawaiian  name  for  influenza. 

Bovillae  (bo-vil'-e)  [L.].      Measles. 
Bowdichia  (bo-dich'-e-ah)  [Edward  Bou<dich,  an  Eng- 

lish naturalist].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Le- 
guminoscc.  B.  virgiloides,  H.  et  B. ,  a  South  Ameri- 

can tree,  of  which  the  bark  (alchornoque  or  alcornoque 
bark)  is  diaphoretic,  roborant,  and  antisyphilitic.  It 
contains  alcornin  and  the  glucosid  sicopirin. 

Bowel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B. -complaint,  diarrhea. 
B.,  Lower,  the  rectum. 

Bowman's  Sarcous  Elements.  See  under  Sarcous 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Bracelets  (bras' -lets').  Transverse  lines  across  the 
anterior  aspect  of  the  wrist. 

Brachiation  (bra-ke-a'-shun)  \_bnrcliiiim,  arm].  A 
form  of  locomotion  by  means  of  the  arms,  as  seen  in 

apes. 
Brachiform  [bra' -Ice-form)  [brachium,  arm  ;  forma, 

form].      Arm-shaped. 
Brachiocrural  (bra-ke-o-kru'-ral)  [brachium,  the  arm; 

eras,  the  leg].  Pertaining  to  or  affecting  the  arm  and 
leg. 

Brachiofacial  (bra-he-o-fa'-shal ).  Pertaining  to  both 
arm  and  face. 

Brachiofascialis  (bra-ke-o-fas-e-a' '-lis)  [brachium,  the 
arm  ;   fascia,  a  bundle].      See  under  Muscles. 

Brachiometrum  (brak-c-o-mct1 '-rum)  [.ifta  yiun1,  the 
arm  ;  i/ir/mv,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  fur  measur- 

ing the  thickness  of  the  arm. 

Brachiorrhachidian  (brak-r-or-ak-id'-e-an)  \f$pn  f/uv, 
the  arm;  />u,X'C,  the  spinal  column].  Relating  to  the 
arm  and  the  spinal  cord. 

Brachium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  anterius.  See 
Prebrachium  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  conjunctivum,  B. 

conjunctorium.  See  Preped&ncle  (Illus.  Diet ).  B. 
conjunctivum  anterius.  Sec  Prebrachium  (Illus. 

Diet.).  B.  conjunctivum  posterius.  Sec  Post- 
brachium    (Illus.     Diet.).        B.    copulativum,    the 

superior   peduncle    of  the    cerebellum.      B.  corporis 
bigemini  inferioris,  B.  corporis  bigemini  super:- 
oris,   B.  inferius.     See   Postbrachium   (Illus.  Diet  . 
Brachia  fornicis,  the  pillars  of  the  fornix.      Brach.a 
lateralia,    the    prebrachium    and    postbrachium.      B. 
movens    quartus,   the  latissimus  dorsi   muscle.     B. 

pontis.     See  Medipeduncle  (Illus.  Diet.  ).       B.  pos- 
terius.   B.    quadrigeminum    inferius.       Se< 

brachium     (Illus.      Diet.).         B.     quadrigeminum 
superius.     See  Prebrachium  (Illus.  Diet.  |. 

Brachyauchen.(<6,<7;'/('-cwm/-/{Y«i  [V'.Y'<.  short : 
neck].     A  short  neck;  a  short-necked  individual. 

Brachycheirous,       Brachychirous       (brake 

[rfpaxi'c,    short;     X£<P>     the    hand].      Havii hands. 

Brachycnemic,        Brachyknemic        (brak-e-n  '  ' 
[jfjaxic,  short;   Kvi/jur/,  the   leg].      A  term  applied  by 
Sir  W.  Turner  to  a  leg  proportionately  shorter  tb 
thigh. 

Brachyfacial    (brah-e-fa'-shal).        See    Chamept 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Brachyglossal  (brak-e-glos' -al)  [ppax'vc,  short ; 
tongue].      Having  a  short  tongue. 

Brachygnathous,  Brachygnathus  (brah-e-na'- 
Having  short  jaws. 

Brachyhieric  (brak-e-hi'-e-rik)    [jSpaxir,  short; 
sacrum].      Having  a  short  sacrum.      Cf.  Dolichoh 

Brachykerkic  (brak-e-kurk'-ik)  [Bpax'ic,  short; 
a    shuttle].      Having    the    forearm    disproportii  1 
short,  as  compared  with  the  upper  arm. 

Brachynin.     See  Brachinin  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

Brachynosis,  Brachynsis  [brah-in-o/-sis,  brak-inf-si 

[[ipax'vc,  short;  roeroc,  disease].     The   contraction  c shortening  of  an  organ  or  part  by  disease. 

Brachyntic  (brak-in'-tik).      Related  to  or  affected  wit 
brachynosis. 

Brachyotus    (brak-e-o'-tus)    [j3pax>c,    short  ; 

ear].      Short-eared. 
Brachypneuma    (brak-e-nu'-mah).      See    B 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Brachystaphylic    (brak-e-staf f  -il-ik)     \ 
araepv/.i/,  the  palate].      Having  a  short  alveolar  arcl 
Cf.  Leptostaphylic ;    Mesostaphylic. 

Brachystelma  (brak-e-ste."  -mah)  [Spa  V"  •  short ;  or 
column].      A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  As 
B.  fringeri,  a  native  of  the  French  Soudan. 
edible  tubers  form  an  important  part  of  the  1 
called  fikongo. 

Brachystomus  (brah-c-sto'-mus)  [fipa  1 ' '  ■  short ;  v~ 
mouth].      Having  a  short  mouth. 

Brachyuranic    (bralc-e-u-ran'-ik)    [,->' 
liavoc,  the  palate].     Set  Brachystaphylic.     ' uranic ;  flfesurattic. 

Bracket  (bruk'-et)    [OF.,  braauct].     An   apparatus  1 
supporting  or  rendering  a  joint  immovable. 

Bradycausis    (brad-e-ka-w'  -sis)    [SpaiYn:,  s'° 
a   burning].      A    slow    burning;   the  application  et  1 
slow  caustic. 

Bradycinesia.     See  Brady kinesia. 

Bradydiastole  [brad-c-di-as'-lo-L  » 
To'/ 1,,  a  drawing  apart].      A   prolongation   ol   the  d 
tolie  pause;   it  is  generally  associated   with   n 
lesions.     Svn.,  Bradydiastolia. 

Bradyfibrin  (brad-e-fi'-brin).     See  /'. 

Diet.). 

Bradyglossia  (brad-e-gloZ-c-ah)  [  : 
tongue].     Abnormal  slowness  <>l  speech. 

Braiii.        (See    Illus.   Diet.)        B.,  End. 

tlon  (Illus.  Diet. ).     B. -energy  of  Cullen.    >| 

Force,  Animal.      B.,  Great,  the  cerebrum.     B.,So' ening  of.      See   under   Soften ing  (Illus.   !' 
Twixt.       See    Dicncphalon    and     Thalam 
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Diet.).       B. -wasting,    Chronic,     Crichton 

Irowne's  term  for  mental  disturbance  marked  by  con- 
5S  of  memory,  and  inertia.      B.,   Water  on 

he.     Synonym  of  Hydrocephalus. 

Emchiogenic,  Branchiogenous   (brangke-o-jen'-ik, 

'-en-us)    [3payxtfl>    gdls;    yevvav,  to   pro- Formed  from  a  branchial  cleft. 

Eind  [AS. .  brinnan,  to  burn],     A  disease  of  wheat  and 
:her  cereals  due  to  the  parasitic  fungus  Credo  carbo. 

Eisilein  ybra-zil'-e-in\.     CI6H,205  —  H20.     The  red 
oloring  matter  produced  by  the  oxidation  of  brasilin. 
ra.,  Brazilein. 

Esssicon   i  bras' -ek-on).     A  proprietary  local  applica- 
.  for  headache,  said  to  consist  of  2  gm.  oil  of  pep- 
oint,  6  gm.  camphor,  4  gm.  ether,  12  gm.  alcohol, 

drops  mustard  oil. 
Essy-eye.     See  CAalkitis. 

:a.       See  Illus.  Diet.)       2.   A  genus  of  plants  of 
e  order  K 

E  yerin   \bra/-ver-in).      See   A'oussin,  udder  Br  ay  era 
[ilus.  Diet.  .' E  zil  Wood.     See  Gesalpinia  echinata. 

E  zileir  -in).      See  Brasilein. 

I  ad.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    B.,  Bleeding,  a  bloody  ap- 

Kin    bread  due    to   the  presence  
of  Bacillus 

osus.     B.,  Famine,  bread  made  from  other  and 
tritious  substances  than  flour,  as  the  sawdust  of 
nous  woods  like  beech   and   birch   mixed   with 

i  Jans  and   flour  and  used  in  time  of  famine  to  eke  out 

limited  supply  of  flour.      B.,  Guarana.     See  Gua- 
1  (Illus.  Diet.).      B.,  Indian,  bread-fruit,  the  fruit 

ri folia.      B.,  Pulled,  fresh 

id  pulled  apart  longitudinally    and  rebaked  until 

tie.     B.,  St.  John's,  the  pods  of  Ceratonia  siliqua. 
-re   Illus.    Diet.)       3.   To  change  suddenly 

involuntarily  from  the  natural  voice  to  a  shrill  one 

'■>  a   whisper,   as   with  boys  at  puberty,   or  with 
•  under  strong  emotion. 

-e  Illus.  Diet.)       B.,  Cooper's    Irritable, 
if  the  breast :  mastodynia   neuralgica.      B., 

'■"unnel,  a  depression  of  the  chest -walls  at  the  sternum 
:nbling  the  bowl  of  a  funnel ;  it  is  like  shoemaker's 

it  mav  occur  at  anv  point.     Svn.,  Funnel- 
B..  Gathered.     See  B.,  Broken  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hysteric,  a  form  of  mastodynia  due  to  hysteria. 

■  ..  Shoemaker's,  a  depression  of  the  sternum  in  shoe- 
te  to  the  pressure  of  tools  against  it  and  the 

id  cartilage. 

"-in?s).     See  Colostrum  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
See  Illus.  Diet.'      B.,  Shortness  of,  dysp- 

B. -sounds.  Veine  Fluide  Theory  of:   "  Ac- 
1  >rding  to  which  a  blowing  sound  is  generated  when- 

•*er  a  fluid    whether  liquid  or  gas)  passes  suddenly 
j  yd  with  sufficient  momentum  (/.  e.,  for  the  same  fluid, 
felocity  \  from  a  narrow  space  into  a  much  wider  one." 
Fagge  and  Pye-Smith.] 

See  Illus.   Diet.)      B.  Capacity.      See 

■  uity  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.,  Cheyne-Stokes'. 
'.    CAeyne- Stokes*  (Illus.    Diet.).       B., 

^determinate.     See    Respiration,   Bronchovesicular 
B.,    Jerky.       See    B.,    Interrupted 

'  Has.   Diet.).      B.,  Spurious,  sighing.     B.,   Sub- tbular.  B..    Transitional,    B..    Vesiculotubular. 
ee  Respiration,  Bronrhovesicular  (Illus.  Diet.  .      B. 

'olume.     See  Air,  Tidal  (Illus.  Diet.  >. *  eze.       See    Illus.  Diet.  1     B  ,  Electric.     See  Static -.  Diet.  1. 

J  idin  (bre/-id-in\.     A  constituent  of  elemi. 
m  (brS-i„  ,.       A    glucosid    isolated   from    Bryonia 

It  is  a  powerful   stimulant  to  the  arterioles  and 

a 

'ba. 

?tul  in  the  treatment  of  postpartum  hemorrhage  and 
ier  metrorrhagias. 

Breisky's  Method  of  measuring  the  dimensions  of  the 
pelvis  at  its  outlet,  consisting  in  measuring  externally  the 
distance  between  the  tuberosities  of  the  ischia,  and  also 
in  taking  the  distance  from  the  junction  of  the  sacrum 
and  coccyx  to  the  lower  border  of  the  arcuate  ligament. 

Bremer's  Color-test  for  diabedc  urine.  See  under Test. 

Brenzcain    ■•;\)iz'-ka-iri).     See  Guaiacol-benzyl  Ester. 

Brenzkatechinuria  {brenz-kat-e-kin-u'-re-ah).  See 
Alkaptonuria  (Illus.  Diet.), 

Brephydrocephalus  dnef-id-ro-sef'-al-us)  \_3peooc,  an 

infant;  idponcoa'/.oc,  hydrocephalus].  Hydrocephalus in  infants. 

Bresilein  ibres-il'-e-in).      See  Brasilein. 
Bresilin  (bres/-il-in).     See  Brasilin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Breviceps  (bretJ-e-seps)  \brevis,  short ;  caput,  head]. 

Having  the  head  short. 

Brevisupinator  \brev-e-su,-pin-a-tor').  See  under  Mus- cles. 

Bridge.       See   Illus.  Diet.)     B.,  Intercellular,  slender 
protoplasmic    processes   connecting    proximate    cells. 
Syn.,  Internuclear  bundles.       B.,  Jugal.      See  A  re  A, 

matic  (Illus.  Diet.   . 

Brightism  [brit'-izm)  [Bright,  an  English  physician]. 
Chronic  nephritis. 

Brimstone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Cane,  sublimed 
sulfur  molded  into  the  form  of  solid  cylinders  about  an 

inch  in  diameter;  called  also  roll-sulfur.  B.,  Vege- 
table, the  spores  of  Lycopodium  clavatum. 

Broca's  Cape.     The  dividing  point  of  the  fossa  sylvii. 
Bromalbacid  (bro-mal' -bas-id ).  A  compound  of  bro- 

min  and  albumin  used  as  a  sedative.  Dose,  15-30 
gr.  (1-2  gm.). 

Bromalbumin  (bro-rnal/-bu-min).     See  Bromoalbumin. 
Bromaldehyd  i bro-mal' -de-Aid).  A  compound  of  bro- 

min  and  aldehyd. 

Bromalin  brof  mal-in).  C6H,jX4C,H3Br.  A  substance 
occurring  as  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 

water,  melting  at  2000  C.  It  is  a  nerve  sedative  and 
antiepileptic,  used  as  a  substitute  for  potassium  bromid. 

Dose,  30-60  gr.  several  times  per  day.  Syn.,  Bro- 
tnetAylformin  ;  HexamethylenetetraminbrometAylate. 

Bromallyl  (bro^-mal-il).     See  Allyl  Bromid. 
Bromallylene  •  bro-mal' -il-en).  C3H3Br.  A  compound 

of  bromin  and  allylene. 

Bromaloin  {bro-mat-o'-in).  C]6H15BrsOT.  A  deriva- 
tive of  barbaloin  by  the  action  of  bromin.  Syn.,  7/7- 

bromaloin. 

Bromamyl  (bro'-mam-il).     See  A myl  Bromid. 
Bromanilin  brem-an'-ii-m).  1.  A  substitution  com- 

pound of  bromin  and  anilin.  Syn.,  Bromamidobenzene. 
2.  A  proprietary  antipyretic  and  aseptic.  Syn., 
Serosim. 

Bromanisate  (bro-man'-is-dt).  A  salt  of  bromanisic acid. 

Bromanisol  (bro-man'-is-ol).  C^HgOjErj.  A  crystal- 
lizable  compound  obtained  from  anise  camphor  by 
action  of  bromin. 

Bromantifebrin  {bro-mante-fey-rin).  See  Antisepsiti 
(Illus.  Diet.  . 

Bromargyrite  {bro-mar'-jirit  .       Native  silver  bromid. 
Bromate  (bro'-mdt).     A  salt  of  bromic  acid. 
Bromateccrisis      (bromate// -ris-is)     [3f><jua,      food; 

1    .  -  \crement].     The  passage  of  undigested  food. 
Bromated  (bry-ma-ted).      Impregnated  with  bromin. 
Bromatometer  (bro-mat-om'-et-nr)  Tj3pu/ta,  food; 

uerftOf,  measure].  An  instrument  used  in  bromatom- 
etry. 

Bromatometry  (bro-mat-om' -et-re).  The  estimation  of 
the  daily  amount  of  food  requisite  for  an  individual. 

Bromatotoxicon  (bro-mat-o-toks'-ik-mi).  A  general 
term  for  the  active  agent  in  food-poisoning. 
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Bromatotoxin  (bro-mat-o-toks'-iu).  A  basic  poison 
generated  in  food  by  the  growth  of  microorganisms. 

Bromatotoxism  (bro-mat-o-toks' '-iz'ii)  \_(ipu>[ia,  food ; 
roi-iKov,  poison].      Poisoning  with  infected  food. 

Bromaurate  (bro'-ma-.v-rat ).  i.  A  salt  of  bromauric 
acid.  2.  A  double  bromid  of  gdd  and  another  radicle 
or  element. 

Brombenzoyl  (brom-ben'  zo-il).  C7H5O.Br.  A  crys- 
talline substance  obtained  from  oil  of  bitter  almonds  by 

action  of  bromin  ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Syn.,  Brombenzoylic  acid. 

Bromcaffein  (brom-kafe/  -iti).  C8H9BrN402.  A 
compound  first  obtained  by  Schultzen  by  mixing  I  part 

of  caffein  with  5  parts  of  bromin  ;  melts  at  206°  C. 
Bromelin  (bro'-melin)  \_Bromelia,  a  genus  of  plants]. 

A  digestive  principle,  allied  to  trypsin,  found  in  juice 
of  pineapples.  It  will  digest  1500  times  its  weight  of 

proteids. 
Bromethylformin  (bro-meth-il-form'-hi).  See  Bro- 

malin. 

Bromhemol  (brom'-he-mol).  A  compound  of  hemol 
and  2.7^  of  bromin.  It  is  used  when  continued 

effect  of  bromin  is  desired.  Dose,  15-30  gr.  (1-2  gm.  j. 
Syn.,  Bromohemol. 

Bromhydrate  (brom-hi'-drdt).  See  Hvdrobromate 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Bromhydric  (brom-hi'-drik).  See  Hydrobromic  (Illus. 
Diet.).      B.,  Ether,  hydrobromic  ether. 

Bromic  (bro'-mik).  Containing  or  compounded  with bromin. 

Bromid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Arsenous,  or  Ar- 
senious,  arsenic  bromid.  B.,  Basic,  a  compound  of 
a  bromid  with  the  oxid  of  the  same  base.  B.,  Bis- 
muthyl,  bismuth  oxybromid. 

Bromin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  Acetate,  CH3C02Br, 

acetohypobromous  anhydrid ;  it  is  isomeric  with  mono- 

bromacetic  acid.  B.,  Bibron's  Mixture.  See  Bib- 
rori s  Antidote  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  Blocks,  porous 
blocks  of  diatomaceous  earth  incinerated  with  calcium 

saccharate  and  impregnated  with  3  times  their  weight 
of  bromin,  which  is  gradually  given  off  by  them.  They 
are  used  as  disinfectants.  B.  Chlorid,  BrCl  (below 

lO°  C),  a  reddish-yellow,  mobile,  very  volatile  liquid. 
It  is  used  as  an  internal  and  external  caustic  in  cancer. 

B.  Cyanid,  BrCN,  colorless  needles  or  cubes  with 
pungent  irritating  odor,  soluble  in  water,  melting  at 

about  520  C.  B.  Disulfid,  S.2Br2,  a  red  liquid.  B. 
Hydrate,  Br.5H20,  an  unstable  crystalline  compound 
obtained  by  dissolving  bromin  in  water  just  above  the 

freezing-point.  B.  Iodid,  IBr5,  a  dark  brown  liquid, 
soluble  in  water;  it  is  used  as  a  gargle  in  diphtheria, 

in  0.1%  solution.  B.  Pentachlorid,  BrCl5,  a  caus- 
tic liquid. 

Brominated,  Brominized  (bro'-min-a-tcd,  -Izd).  Com- 
bined with  bromin. 

Brominium,  Brominum  (bro-tnin'-e-um,  bro'-min-um). 
See  Bromin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bromiodid  (bro-mi'-od-id).  A  compound  formed  from 
the  bromid  and  the  iodid  of  the  same  base. 

Bromiodoform  1  bro-mi-o' -do-form).  CHBr.J.  A  sub- 
stitution compound  of  bromin  and  iodoform. 

Bromipin  (bro' '-mi-pin).  A  liquid  compound  of  bromin 
and  sesame  oil  containing  \of0  of  bromin.  It  is  used 

as  a  sedative  in  epilepsy.  Dose,  1-3  teaspoonfuls 
daily. 

Bromite  (bro'-m'if).  1.  Native  silver  bromid.  2.  A salt  of  bromous  acid. 

Bromium  (bm'-me-i/m).      Bromin. 

Bromoacetate  (bro-mo-as' '-et-tit).     See  Acetobromid. 
Bromoalbumin  (bro-mo-al'  Ini-min).  A  compound  of 

bromin  (10$)  and  albumin;  it  is  used  in  epilepsy. 
Syn.,  Bromalbumin  ;  Bromosin. 

Bromocamphor     (bro- mo-/;  am' -for).        See    Cat 
Monobromated  (Illus.  Diet. ) . 

Bromocoll  (bro'-mo-lcol).  A  product  of  the  condensa 
tion  of  bromin,  tannin,  and  gelatin;  a  light  browt, 
odorless,  almost  tasteless  powder  containing 
bromin,  soluble  in  alcoholic  fluids.  It  is  indicate 

when  other  bromids  are  not  well  borne.  Dose,  15-" 

gr-  (X-S  gra-)  per  day;  in  epilepsy,  8  gm.  Syn.,  L)\ 
bromotannic  glue. 

Bromocuminol  (bro-mo-ku' '-min-ol).     CI0HnBrO.     / 
heavy  oil  obtained  from  cuminol  by  action  of  bromin. 

Bromoform.  ^See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Formobrom 
Formylbromid ;  Methenyl  tribromid ;  Tribrommethant 
B.  Water,  an  aqueous  solution  of  bromoform  (3  gram 
to  I  liter  of  distilled  water)  which  has  been  allowed  y 
stand  for  some  time  with  occasional  shaking.  Th 
fluid  contains  about  5  cgm.  (gr.  £)  of  dissolved  bromo 
form  per  tablespoonful.  It  is  used  as  a  sedative 

Dose,  50—300  gm.  per  day. 
Bromoformism    (bro-mo-form'  -izm).       Poisoning  wit bromoform. 

Bromohematin  (bro-mo-hem' '-at-in).      Hematin  hydit bromid. 

Bromohemol.     See  Bromhemol. 

Bromohydrate.     See  Hydrobromate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bromohydric.     See  Hydrobj-omic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Bromohyperidrosis  (bro-tno-hi-per-id-ro'-sis)   [ 

a  stench ;  vjrip,  over;  ifipuatc,  a  perspiring].     A  cor 
dition  marked  by  excessive  and  offensive  perspiratior 

Bromolithia  ( bro-mo-lith' -e-ah).     A  proprietary  reined 
for  gout. 

Bromomania   (bro-mo-ma' '-ne-ali).       Insanity  from  e? cessive  use  of  bromids. 

Bromomenorrhea,  Bromomenorrhcea    (bro-m 

or-e/-ah)  [(ipcouoc,  stench  ;  fi-r/v,  month  ;  pelv,  to  flow 
Disordered  menstruation  marked  by  offensiveness  0 
the  flow. 

Bromomethane  (bro-mo-meth-dn').     See  Methy mid. 

Bromopan  (bro' -mo-pan).     A  patented  bread  ;'■ in  hysteria  and  epilepsy,  each  loaf  containing  1  gm.  1 1 
a  bromid. 

Bromophenol  (bro-mo-fe'-nol).     I.   See  Bromol 
Diet.).      2.   C6H4BrOH.     A  violet-colored  liquid  ol 
tained  from  phenol  by  action  of  bromin.      It  is  use] 

in  a  I  %  to  2</e    ointment  in   treatment   of  erysipelai 
Syn.,  OrtJiobromphenol. 

Bromophtharin   (bro-mo-t/iar'-in).      A  proprietai 
infectant  and  deodorant  said  to  contain  zinc  oxid,  caj 
cium  oxid,  calcium  carbonate,   sodium  sulfate,  and  5  j 
of  sand. 

Bromopin.     See  Bromipin. 

Bromoplatinate  [bro-mo-plat'-inat').     See  Platmibi mid. 

Bromopropylene  {l>ro-mo-pror-pil-en).     See  A mid. 

Bromopyrin  (bro- mo-pi'- rin).      I.   CnIInBrN 
stance  used  as  antipyrin,  occurring  in   white   needl( 
soluble  in  alcohol,  chloroform,  and  hot  water,  tneltii 

at    1140   C.      Dose,    5-15    gr.    (0.3-01    gin 
Monobromoantipyrin.      2.    A   proprietary  mixture  a 
to  consist  of  antipyrin,  caffein,  and  sodium  bromid. 

Bromoseltzer  (bro-mo-selt'-zcr).       A  proprietary  hei ache  remedy. 

Bromoserum  (bro-mo-se'-rt/m).      A  solution  <>! 
of  sodium   bromid   and  1. 5  parts  of  sodium   chlond 
IOOD  parts  of  water.      It  is  used  by  injection 
stitute  for  bromids. 

Bromosin  (bro' -mo-sin).     See  Bromoalbumin. 

Bromosoda  (bro-mo-so'-da).      A  proprietary  reined* 

dyspepsia. 
Bromphenols    (brom'-fe-nolz).      A   series  of  bro 
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phenols  occurring  at  times  in  the  precipitates  of  tested 
urine. 

romum  (bro'-mum).     See  Bromin. 
romurated  (bn/-mu-ra-ted).     Containing  bromin  or  a 
bromin  salt. 

roncheopyra  <brong-ke-o-pif-rah)  [3p6yx«i,  the  end 
of  the  windpipe  joining  the  lungs ;  ~ip,  fire].  A  suffo- 

cative cough. 

ronchiadenoscirrhus    (brong-  ke-ad-en-o-  skir*  -  us) 

.    the     windpipe;    adi,v,   a    gland;     CKip'poq, 
hard].      Scirrhus  of  the  bronchial  glands, 

roncniarctia  (brong- ke-ark1 '-she-ah)  [bronchus ;  artare, 
to  contract].      See  Bronchostenosis  (Illus.  Diet.), 

ronchic  (brong'-kik).     Bronchial, 
ronchiectasis.      (See  Illus.    Diet.)     B.,    Cylindric, 

dilation  involving  the  whole  circumference  of  the  bron- 
chial tube. 

onchiocrisis  (brong-ke-o-kri'  -sis)  [bronchus  ;  crisis]. 
Paroxysmal  coughing  in  tabes  dorsalis. 

•onchiolectasis  (brong-ke-o  lek-ta,-sis)  [bronchiole ; 
ciaaaic,  dilation].  Rare  form  of  bronchiectasis  dif- 

fused to  all  parts  of  the  lung,  making  it  appear  as  if 
riddled  with  small  cavities. 

onchiolitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Asthmatic. 

See  B..  Exudative  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  fibrosa  obliter- 
ans, B.  obliterans,  B.,  Obliterating  Fibrous, 

bronchiolitis    resulting    in    obliteration  of    the    finest 

>:ichi  by  connective-tissue  plugs, 

■onchiospasmus     (brong-ke-o-spasf-mus)     [3p6].  jm, 
nchial    tubes;    o~aa\i6cy    spasm].       Spasm   of   the nchi. 

;onchismus     brong-kiz'-mus).     Marshall  Hall's  term 
suffocative  bronchial  spasm  due  to  spinal  paralysis, 

ronchitis.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  Pleuritis  bronchi- 
B.,  Accidental,  catarrh  of  the  bronchial  tubes. 

B.,  Acute,  B.,  Asthenic.     See  Peripneumonia  notha. 
B.,  Catarrhal,  Chronic.       See  B. ,    Chronic  (Illus. 

.).      B.,  Cheesy,  cheesy  degeneration   sometimes 
accompanying  pulmonary  tuberculosis.      B.,  Convul- 

sive, whooping-cough.     B.,  Epidemic,  influenza.    B.. 
Ether,  that  due  to  the  irritating  effects  of  ether.      B., 
Exudative.    B.,    Membranous.       See    B.,    Plastic 

Illus.  Diet.).      B.,  Phthinoid,  tuberculous  bronchitis 
with  copious  expectoration  of  purulent  sputum.      B., 
Polypoid,  B..  Pseudomembranous.   See  B.,  Plastic 

t.V     B.,  Septic.     See  B.,  Putrid  (Illus. 
B..  Suffocative,  B.  suffocans.  See  B. .  Ante 

rillary  (Illus.  Diet.).     B.  synochica,  bronchitis  not 
iplicated  with   other   disorders    and  attended  with 

fever.     B..  Tracheo-,  that  attended  with  tracheal 
rrh.     B.,  Verminous,  an  affection  of  cattle  and 

ep  due  to  the  presence  of  Strongvlus  Jilaria  in  the 
:ial  tubes.      Syn.,  Hoose;  Sheep  cough. 

onchoalveolitis        (brong-ko-al-ze-o-liftis).  See 
| Bronchopneumonia  (Illus.  Diet.), 
onchocavernous       (brong-ko-kav'-er-nus).         Both 

ichial  and  cavernous ;  it  is  applied  to  respiration, 
onchocele,  Bronchoccele.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      B., 
Aerial.     See  Aerocele. 

onchocephalitis  (brong-ko-sef-al-i' 'tis).     Whooping- 

onchoconstriction  (brong-kokon-strik'  -shun).     The 
Towing  of  the  caliber  of  the  pulmonary  air-passages, 

onchoconstrictor     (brong-ko-kon-strik'-tor).       Con- 
tricting  the  caliber  of  the  air-passages  of  the  lungs, 
onchodilator  n'-ko-di-la'-tor).        Dilating    the 
aliber  of  the  air-passages  of  the  lungs, 
anchohemorrhagia  (brong-ko-hem-or-aj'-e-ah). 
extravasation  of  blood  from  the  lining  membrane  of 

bronchial  tubes. 

^ncholite   ybrong'-ko-llt).      See  Broncholith  (Illus. 
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Broncholithiasis  (brong-ko-litk-i'  -a-sis)  [3poyx<K, 
the  windpipe  ;  /.ifioc,  stone].  The  formation  of  calculi 
in  the  bronchial  apparatus. 

Bronchomotor  (brong-ko-mo/  -tor).  Affecting  the  cali- 
ber of  the  bronchial  apparatus. 

Bronchophonism  (brong-kof'-on-izm).  See  Bron- 
chophony (Illus.  Diet). 

Bronchophony.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Accidental, 
that  due  to  disease.  B.,  Pectoriloquous.  See  Pec- 

toriloquy (Illus,  Diet.). 
Bronchoplegia  (brong-ko-ple/-je-ah)[pp6yx(Ki  bronchus; 

-         .a  blow].      Paralysis  of  the  bronchial  tubes. 

Bronchopleurisy  (brong- ko-plir" -ris-e).  Bronchitis  ex- 
isting with  pleurisy. 

Bronchopleuropneumonia  (brong-ko-plu-ro-nu-mor- 
ne-ahj.  Coexistent  bronchitis,  pleurisy,  and  pneu- 
monia. 

Bronchopneumonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Bron- 

chopneumonia ;  Bronchopneumonias ;  Bronchoah'eo- 
litis ;  Catarrhal  pneumonia ;  Jljicrob  ronchitis.  B. 

bovis,  a  disease  among  American  catde  due  to  infec- 
tion by  an  ovoid  belted  organism.  Syn.,  Infectious 

bronchopneumonia  ;   Corn-stalk  disease. 
Bronchopneumonias  (brong-ko-nu-mon-i'-tis).  Bron- 

chopneumonia. 
Bronchopulmonary  (brong-ko-pul'  -mon-a-re).  Relat- 

ing to  the  bronchi  and  lungs. 
Bronchorrhea,  Bronchorrhcea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

Syn. ,  Bronchoblennorrhea  ;  Blennorrhagia pulmonum. 
B.,  Serous,  a  form  first  described  by  Laennec  in 
which  the  sputum  is  serous.  Syn.,  Phlegmorrhagia 

pulmonalis  ;  Pituitary  catarrh  ;  Asthma  humida. 

BronchorThoncus  (brong- kor- ong*  -kus).  A  bronchial rale. 

Bronchoscope  (brong* '-ko-skop)  [3p6yxia>  foe  bronchial 
tubes;  otancta*,  to  look].  An  instrument  employed in  bronchoscopy. 

Bronchoscopy  (brong-kos' -ko-pe\  Inspection  of  the 
bronchial  tubes  through  a  tracheal  opening. 

Bronchospasm  (brong '-ko-spazm)  [3poyxoc,  bronchus ; 
arrdauoc,  spasm].     Bronchial  spasm. 

Bronchus  [pi.,  bronchi\  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Bronchi, 
Eparterial,  the  bronchi  situated  above  the  pulmonary 
artery.  Bronchi,  Hyparterial,  those  situated  below 
the  pulmonary  artery. 

Brow.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B. -ache,  B.-  i^ng,  supraor- 

bital neuralgia.  B.-spot.  See  Glanl,  J^'erocular 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Brucamarin  bru-kamf-a-rin).  An  alkalo'd  fi  >m  the fruit  of  Brucea  sumalrana 

Brucea  (bru-se/-ah)  [Bruce,  fh-  "  -'"niars  explorer 
(1730-1794)].      A  genas  order  Sim- 
arubete.  B.  ferrur.nea.  an  Aby^inian  species;  the 
bark  and  root  are  used  in  dysentery.  B.  sumatrana, 

a  species  of  the  Asiatic  tropics  and  of  Australia ;  all 
parts  of  the  plant  are  bitter,  tonic,  febrifuge,  vermifuge, 
and  antidysenteric.      Syn.,  Kosam ;  Aympadoo. 

Brucin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  0.005-0.03  gm.; 
max.  dose.  0.05  gin.  (^  gr.),  single;  0.2  gm.  (3  gr.) 

per  day.  Antidotes,  chloral,  chloroform,  tannic  acid. 

Syn.,  Vomicin;  Pseudangustin :  Brucinum;  Bru- 
cium;  Brucia.  B.  Acetate,  a  crystalline  compound 
of  brucin  and  acetic  acid.  B.  Bromhydrate,  B. 

Hydrobromate,  C2SHKX./)4 .  HBr,  a  substitute  for 
strychnin  in  ophthalmic  surgery  ;  it  is  forty  times  less 
poisonous.  B.  Hydrochlorate,  C.,.,H26X,04 .  HC1, 
small  white  crystals,  soluble  in  water :  used  as  brucin. 

B.  Nitrate,  C'23H.,6X204  .  HX03  -f  3H..O.  white  crys- talline powder  soluble  in  water ;  used  as  bmcin.  B. 
Phosphate.  iC^H^X^O^uH^PO,,  white  crystalline 
powder  soluble  in  water  ;  use  and  dose  as  brucin.  B. 

Sulfate,      1  C,3H,6X2OJ,H2S04    -f-    3>£H20,     white 
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microscopic  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  use 
and  dose  asbrucin. 

Brucinum,  Brucium  {bni-si'-nuni,  bru'-se-tini).  See 
Brut  in. 

Bruit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  For  kinds, — Amphoric,  Rota- 

tory, etc., — see  Murmur.  B.,  Leudet's.a  fine  crack- 
ing sound  in  the  ear,  audible  to  both  the  observer  and 

the  patient,  in  catarrhal  and  nervous  affections  of  the 

ear.  It  is  attributed  to  spasm  of  the  external  peri- 

staphylinus  muscle.  B.,  Verstraetin's,  a  bruit  heard over  the  lower  border  of  the  liver  in  some  cachectic 
individuals. 

Brun's  Airol  Paste.  For  sealing  wounds  and  prevent- 
ing stitch-abscess  ;  consists  of  20  gm.  each  of  airol, 

bolus  albus,  and  glycerin. 

Brunfelsia  (brun-fel'-se-ah)  [  O.  Brunfels,  a  botanist  of 
Metz  (1464-1534)  ].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
Saponacea.  B.  americana,  a  West  Indian  species. 
A  syrup  made  from  the  fruit  is  used  as  a  tonic  in  re- 

covery from  diarrhea.  B.  uniflora,  of  Brazil,  is  pur- 
gative, emetic,  and  emmenagog.  Syn.,  Mercuric 

vegetal. 

Brunn's  Cell-nests.     See  Nests,  Brum? s  Epithelial. 
Brunonian.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  believer  in 

Brownism  or  the  Brunonian  theory. 
Brush.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Terminal.  See  Motor 
E n (I plate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Brushing.     See  Interfere  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bryogenin  {bri-oj'-en-in').  A  yellow  amorphous  resin 
obtained  from  bryonin  by  boiling  in  dilute  sulfuric 
acid. 

Bryoidin  (bri-oid'-in).  2(C10H,6)  -f-  3H20.  Acrystal- 
lizable,  bitter,  acrid  constituent  of  elemi. 

Bryonidin  (bri-on'-ia'-in).  A  glucosid  isolated  from 
Bryonia  alba,  more  active  than  bryonin. 

Bryonitin  {bri-on'-it-in).      See  Bryonin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Buaycura  [bu-ah-e-ku? -rah\  A  South  American  name 

for  the  root  of  Statice  brasiliensis. 

Bubo.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Sympathetic  abscess, 
Inguinal  adenitis;  Adin.  B.,  Abdominal,  one 

occurring  above  the  fold  of  the  groin.  B.,  Absorp- 
tion. See  B.,  Virulent.  B.,  Acute.  See  B.,  Sup- 

purating. B.,  Bullet.  See  Chancre 
B.,  Chancroidal.  See  B.,  Virulent. 
crous.  See  B.,  Syphilitic. 
Indolent.       B.,    Common. 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

B.,  Chan- B.,  Chronic.     See  B., 
See    B. ,    Sympathetic 

(Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Consecutive,  the  syphilitic  bubo 

following  a  chancre.  B.,  Creeping.  See  B.,  Ser- 
piginous. B.,  Crural,  B.,  Femoral,  one  located 

below  the  fold  of  the  groin.  B.,  Gonorrheal,  a  simple 

bubo  caused  by  gonorrhea.  Syn..  Adenitis  c  Idcuuor- 
rhiva.  B.,  Indolent,  one  with  enlargement  and  hyper- 

plasia without  the  formation  of  pus  or  any  tendency 
id  break  down.  Syn.,  Adenitis  e  sclerosi :  Adenitis  e 
blennorrhea.  B.,  Inflammatory.  See  B. ,  Sympa- 

thetic (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Inguinal,  one  situated  in 
the  groin.  B.  insons.  See  B.,  Sympathetic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  B.,  Nonconsecutive.  See  B.,  Primary 
(Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Nonvenereal,  B.,  Nonvirulent. 
See  B.,  Sympathetic  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Pestilential, 

that  accompanying  plague.  B.,  Phagedenic,  viru- 
lent bubo  with  phagedena.  B.,  Primitive.  See 

B.,  Primary  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Pubic,  a  bubo 
occurring  near  the  pubes.  B.,  Rheumatic,  a  hard 
lump  occurring  oftenest  on  the  back  of  the  neck 

as  a  sequel  of  acute  articular  rheumatism.  B.,  Ser- 
piginous, an  ulcerated  bubo  which  changes  its  scat 

or  in  which  the  ulceration  creeps  serpiginously.  B., 
Simple.  See  B.,  Sympathetic  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 

Strumous,  hypertrophied  glands  forming  a  huge  in- 
dolent swelling  in  a  scrofulous  subject  B.,  Suppurat- 

ing, one  attended  with  formation  of  pus.      B.,  Syph- 

ilitic, that  which  appears  in  syphilis,  a  few  days  later 
than   the   primary   lesion.      It   runs  a  slow  coin 
months  or  more.       Syn.,  Ingiicn  induratitni  ;   I.  syphil- 

iticum ;    Primitive    syphilitic  adenitis.     B.,  Syphilo- 
strumous,  a  syphilitic  bubo  marked  by  scrofulou 
generation.       B.,     Venereal.     See    under    / 

jlllus.  Diet.).     B.,  Virulent,  an  ulcerated,  sup] 
ing  bubo  due  to  absorption  of  the  virus  of  a  chancre. 
Syn.,  Inguen  virulent urn ;   Chancrous  adenitis ; 
ids  ex  ulcere  contagiosa. 

Bubophthalmia  (bu-bof-lhal'  -me-ah).  See  /, 
globus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bubrostis  (bu-bros'-tis)  [L.].      Bulimia. 
Bubulin  {bit' -bul-in)  \_bubulus,  relating  to  cattle], 

uncrystallizable  substance  obtained  from  cow's 
by  action  of  alcohol. 

Buccellation    (buk-sel-a'-shun)     [buccella,    a    morsel]. 
Hemostasis  by  a  lint-compress. 

Buccilingual    \buk-sil-ing' '-gwal)    [bucca,    the    1 
lingua,  the   tongue].     Relating  to  the  cheek  an 
tongue. 

Buccinatolabialis  [buk-sin-at-o-labi-a'-lis).  Th 
cinator  and  orbicularis  oris  regarded  as  one. 

Buccobranchial  {buk-o-brang'-kc-al ).      Relating  to  tin 
mouth  and  the  branchial  cavity. 

Buccolingually  {buk-o-lin' '-g-a>al-c).  From  the toward  the  tongue. 

Buccopharyngeus     (buk-o-far-in' '-je-us).      See Muscles. 

Buchner's  Humoral  Theory.     See  under  Inun: 
Bucinal  (bi/-sin-al).     See  Buccinal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Bucnemia  indica.     See  Bucneviia  (Illus.  Diet.).      E 

sparganotica.      See   Phlegmasia   alba  do/ens 
Diet.). 

Bud.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)       B.,  Gustatory,  B.,  Taste' 
See  Taste-bud  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Bufonin   {bu'-fon-iii).       C34H5402.      A   crystallin 
stance  isolated  by  Faust  (1902)  from  an  alcohol; 
tract  of  the  dried  skins  of  toads;   it  is  chemical 
lated  to  cholesterin. 

Bufotalin  (bu-pi/-tal-in).  C119H]7102-.  A  tos 
stance  isolated  by  Fhisalix  and  Bertrand  fro: 
parotid  gland  and  skin  of  the  common  toad, 
vulgaris  :  it  is  a  transparent  resin,  soluble  in  1 
form,  alcohol,  and  acetone.  If  acts  on  the  ilea; 
does  not  affect  the  nervous  centers. 

Bufotenin    (bu-fo' '-tot-in).     A  toxic   body  foum 
bufotalin    (1/.  v.);    it    exerts   a    powerful!) 
action  on  the  nervous  centers 

Bugantia  (bn-gan' '-she-ah)  [L.].     A  chilblain. 
Bukardia  [bu-kar/ -dc-ah)  [[iovmpdia,  ox  heart]. 

pertrophy  of  the  heart. 
Bulamize  (bid-lam-iz).      To  infect  with  Bulam  f<  < 
Bulb.     (See   Illus.    Diet.)        B.,  Arterial,  th 

part  of  the  embryonic  heart  from  the  division  ol 
the  aortic  and  pulmonary  stems  have  their  origin.    I 
Brachial,  B.,  Brachiorhachidian,  tli 

the  spinal  cord  at  the  place  of  distribution  ■ 
forming    the  brachial    plexus.      B.    of    the    Corp, 

spongiosum.     See  B.  of  the  Urethra   (Illus.  I'ivi. 
B.,  Crural,  the  dilation  of  the  spinal  cord  in  the  1" 
bar    region.      B.,  Dentinal,  a  dentinal    papilla.     1 

End.  '  See  End-bulb  (Illus.  Diet.).      B.  of  the 
nix.      See   Splcuium   (Illus.  Diet.).      B.s,  Four,  1 
corpora  quadrigemina.     B.,  Gustative,   B..  Gust 
tory.     See  Taste-buds  (Illus.   Diet).     B.s,  Krai 

See    Corpuscles,   A'rause's   (Illus.   Diet   1.      B.,  Lui 
borrhachidian.     See  B.,  Crural.     B.,  Nerve.    J 
End-bud  &nA   Motorial  End-plate  (Illus.   I 

of  the  Ovary.    See  />'. ,  Rouge/' s.      B.,  Postcor 
See  Occipital  Eminence  (Illus.  Diet.  ).      B.,  Rhach' 
ian,  the  oblongata.      B.,  Rouget's,  the  bu 
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substance   of 
Boudier  from 

\  ;  a  plexus  of  veins  lying  on   the  surface  of  the 
irv  and  communicating  with  the  uterine  and  pam- 
liform  plexuses.    B.  of  the  Spinal  Cord  or  Marrow, 

jngata.      B.,  Terminal   Nerve.     See  Corpus- 
Krause  (Illus.  Dict.j.      B.s,   Tonsillar,  the 

lies   of   the    cerebellum.      Syn.,  Bttlbi  tonsillares. 
Vestibalar,  B.,  Vestibulovaginal.      See  B.  of 

■  (Illus.  Diet.). 
.  Ibocapnin      ul-bo-kapt-niri).    C^H^XXh  (Freund). 
The  principal  alkaloid  from  Corydalis  tuberosa,  D.  C, 
■ccurring  as    a    white    crystalline    powder,  soluble    in 

hoi  and  chloroform  and  melting  at    1990  C.      B. 
'-lydrochlorate,   C14H.i6X207  .  HC1,  white  crystalline 
,  >owder,  soluble  in  hot  water. 

jnuciear      bulbo-nu'  -kle-ar).       Relating   to    the 
ngata  and  its  nerve-nuclei. 

ipatal    (bul-bo-pef-al)    [bulbus.    H'-1V  •    petere,    to 
■  eekj.     Moving  toward  the  bui^,  said  •(  nerve   im- 

Ibosin      but' -bo-sin).        A    syrup-like 
trong  alkaline  reaction  obtained  by  E. 

.jus  Amanita  phalloides,  Fr. 
!  lbus  [pi.,  bulbi\.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     B.  cinereus. 

Bulb,  Olfactory  1  Illus.  Diet.  1.      B.  crinis,  a  hair- 
iulb.     B.  oculi,  the  globe  of  the  eye.     B.  pili.     See 

lb  of  a  Hair  (Illus.  Diet.).      Bulbi  priorum  cru- 
um  fornicis.  See  Corpora  tnammillaria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

IB.  venae  jugularis    internae    inferior,  an   eniarge- 
it  of  the  jugular  vein  immediately  above  its  union 
;  the  subclavian  vein.     B.  venae  jugularis  in- 

ternae superior,  an  enlargement  of  the  internal  jugular 
:  at  the  point  of  exit  from  the  jugular  foramen.      B. 

buli,  the  bulb  of  the  vagina. 
via,  Bulimiasis,   Bulimy.       (See  Illus.    Diet.) 

B.  canina,  B.  cynorexia,  B.  emetica,  bulimia  with 

.ring  after  eating.       B.   cardialgica,  bulimia  at- 
rith  gastralgia.      B.  syncopalis,  that  attended 

.vith   fainting.       B.  verminosum,    excessive    hunger 
iue  to  intestinal  worms. 

:11a.      See    Illus.    Diet.)      B.,  Auditory.     See  B., 
B.  dolentissima,  a  small,  very  painful 

utaneous  ulcer,  which  persists  for  a  long  time.      B.  a 
rigore,   a  blister   from  the  effect    of  cold.       Bullae 
.;angraenosae,  those  occurring  in  moist  gangrene  of 

B.,   Mastoid,  in  comparative  anatomy  a 
eminence  on  the  posterior  portion  of  the  mastoid 
\e  periotic  bone  in  some  of  the  mammals.     B., 

Petrotympanic.     See  B.,   Tympanic.       B.,  Supra- 
ympanic.      See  B.,   Mastoid.     B.,   Tympanic,  in 

itive  anatomy  a  round,  hollow  projection  on  the 
.  i  inferior  aspect  of  the  tympanic  bone  of  some 

mammals. 

llation    iul-a'-shun)  [bullare,  to  bubble].      I.   Infla- 
I  ion.     2.    Division  into  small  compartments. 
•  ndle.      See  Illus.  Diet.)     B..  Aberrant  [v.  Bech- 
erew].   Sec  Tract,  Goweri .    B.,  Arnold's,  the  fibers 
•  hich  form  the  inner  third  of  the  crusta  of  the  cerebral 

B.s,  Association,  the  association  fibers 

ebrum.      B.,  Comma-shaped.     See  Tract, 

B.,    Gierke's    Respiratory.      See   B., 
-iratory.       B..  Gowers'.     See  Column, 

Illus.  Diet').     B.,  Gratiolet's.     See  Radia- 
tic (Illus.  Diet).     B.,  Ground.    See  Ground- 

B.,  v.  Gudden's  Hemispheric,  one  in  the 
tic  tract  passing  over  to  the  most   lateral  portion  of 

-    of  the  peduncle  and  thence  to  the  cerebral 
re.   B.  of  the  Gyrus  fornicatus.  See  Cingu- 

-.Helweg's  Triangular.     See  Fillet,  Olivary 
'ict.  \.     B.,  Hemispheral,  the   posterior  one 

I    the  two  bundles  composing  the  anterior  commissure. 
ues   in  the  pyramidal  cells  of  the  temporal 

~Te  and  amygdaloid  nucleus,  passes  through  the  ex- 
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ternal  capsule  and  lenticula,  unites  with  the  mesial 
part  of  the  commissure  at  the  point  of  the  decussation 
of  its  fibers,  and  radiates  to  the  opposite  temporal  lobe. 

B.,  Inferior  Longitudinal.  See  Fasciculus,  Longitu- 
dinal Inferior.  B.s,  Internuclear.  See  Bridges, 

Intercellular.  B.,  Krause's  Respiratory,  the  soli- 

tary fascicle  of  the  oblongata.  B.,  Lenhossek's. 
See  under  Lenhossek  (Illus.  Diet.  ,.  B.,  Longitu- 

dinal, a  bundle  of  fibers  outside  of  the  optic  radiation 
passing  from  the  occipital  to  the  temporal  lobe.  B., 

Meynert's.  See  under  Meynert  (Illus.  Diet. ).  B., 
Muscle.  See  under  Muscle  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Oval. 

See  B.,  Turd?  s.  B.,  Pick's,  an  anomalous  bundle 
of  nerve-fibers  in  the  oblongata  connected  with  the 

pyramidal  tract.  B.,  Primitive,  B.,  Schwann's 
Primitive,  a  muscular  fiber.  B.,  Solitary,  B., 
Trineural.  See  under  Solitary  (Illus.  Diet.).  B., 

Spitzka's,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  which  passes  from 
the  cerebral  cortex  through  the  pyramidal  region  of 
the  pes  pedunculi  to  the  oculomotor  nuclei  of  the 

opposite  side.  B.,  Stilling's,  the  solitary  fascicle  of 
the  oblongata.  B.,  Tiirck's,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers 
passing  from  the  cortex  of  the  temporosphenoid  lobe 
through  the  outer  portion  of  the  crusta  of  the  cerebral 
peduncle  and  the  pons  into  the  internal  geniculate 
body. 

Bunioid  \bun'-e-oid)  [Sovioc,  a  hill;  eidoc,  likeness]. 
Having  a  round  form  ;  applied  to  tumors. 

Bunogaster  {bun-o-gas' -tut)  [.iovvoc,  a  little  hill; 
}aari/p,  stomach].      Having  a  protruding  abdomen. 

Buphane  (bu-fan-ef  )  \3ovc,  ox  ;  oori/,  slaughter].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Amaryllidecc.  B.  disticha, 
a  native  of  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope  ;  the  juice  of  the 

bulb  is  used  as  an  arrow-poison  by  the  Hottentots. 
Bur.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B..  Dental,  an  instrument 

with  a  rounded,  pointed,  cylindric,  or  oval  head  and 

a  cutting  blade,  used  in  the  dental  engine  for  excavat- 
ing carious  dentine,  and  for  other  purposes.  B., 

Surgical,  an  instrument  similar  in  form  to  a  dental 
bur,  but  larger,  designed  for  surgical  operations  upon 
the  bones. 

Buranham,  Buranhem  {bur-ahn'-yahtn  -yem)  [Port.]. 
See  Monesia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Burkism  {burP-ism).     See  Burking  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Burmah  Head.  A  disease  of  the  Burmese  territory 

marked  by  loss  of  memory,  idiocy,  homicidal  mania, 
and  inability  to  walk. 

Burn.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Brush,  a  lesion  present- 
ing the  appearance  of  a  burn,  but  due  to  friction. 

Bursa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B..  Accidental.  B.,  Ad- 
ventitious, one  resembling  a  bursa  mucosa;,  but  due 

to  friction  or  pressure.  B.,  Acromial.  External, 
one  beneath  the  acromion,  between  the  coracoid  process, 
the  deltoid  muscle,  and  the  capsular  ligament.  B., 
Acromial,  Internal,  one  lying  above  the  acromion, 
between  the  tendon  of  the  infraspinatus  and  the  teres 
major.  B.,  Anconeal,  one  between  the  olecranon 
and  the  tendon  of  the  triceps  extensor  cubid.  B., 

Boyer's,  the  subhyoid  bursa.  B.  calcanea,  one  lying 
between  the  tendo  Achillis  and  the  calcaneum.  B.. 

Capituloradial,  one  lying  between  the  head  of  the 
radius  and  the  common  tendon  of  the  extensor  carpi 
radialis  brevis  and  the  extensor  communis  digitorum. 
B..  Clavicular,  one  lying  between  the  clavicle  and 

the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula.  B..  Coraco- 
brachial, one  lying  between  the  tendon  of  the  coraco- 

brachialis  muscle  and  the  capsular  ligament.  B. 
coracoidea,  one  near  the  root  of  the  coracoid  process. 
B.  epicondyli.  a  bursa  sometimes  found  between  the 
skin  and  the  outer  condyle  of  the  humerus.  B.  epi- 
trochleae,  one  found  between  the  skin  and  the  inner 

condyle  of  the  humerus.     B.,  External  (of  the  teres 
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major),  one  lying  between  the  head  of  the  humerus 

and  the  teres  major.  B.,  Fleischmann's,  a  bursa 
lying  in  the  sublingual  space  beneath  the  frenum  lin- 

guae; its  existence  is  disputed.  B.,  Gluteofascial, 

B.,  Gluteotrochanteric,  one  lying  between  the  tro- 
chanter major  and  the  gluteus  maximus.  B., 

Gruber's,  the  synovial  cavity  of  the  tarsal  sinus.  B., 
Humerobicipital,  one  lying  within  the  bicipital  groove 
of  the  humerus.  B.,  Iliac.  I.  One  lying  between 
the  tendon  of  the  iliacus  muscle  and  the  trochantin. 

2.  One  between  the  pelvic  brim  and  the  iliopsoas 
muscle.  B.,  Iliopuberal,  one  lying  between  the 

capsular  ligament  of  the  hip-joint  and  the  iliacus  inter- 
nus  and  psoas  magnus  muscles.  B.,  Infragenual. 
See  B.  patella.  B.,  Internal  (of  the  teres  major), 
one  found  within  the  teres  major  at  the  point  of  diverg- 

ence of  its  fibers.  B.,  Luschka's,  a  crypt,  larger 
and  more  defined  than  the  neighboring  crypts,  fre- 

quently located  in  the  lower  patt  of  the  pharyngeal 
tonsil,  and  regarded  as  a  vestige  of  the  communication 
existing  during  early  fetal  life  between  the  pharynx 
and  the  hypophysis.  B.,  Obturatory,  one  lying 

between  the  capsular  ligament  of  the  hip-joint  and  the 
obturator  interims  and  gemelli  muscles.  B.,  Omen- 

tal, B.  omentalis,  a  large  cavity  formed  by  the  peri- 
toneum back  of  the  stomach  and  in  the  great  omentum. 

It  is  divided  into  the  bursa  of  the  great  omentum  and 
the  bursa  of  the  lesser  omentum.  B.  omenti  majoris, 
the  bursa  of  the  greater  omentum.  B.  omenti 
minoris,  the  bursa  of  the  lesser  omentum.  B.  patellae, 
B.  patellaris,  one  lying  between  the  patella  and  the 
skin.  B.  patellaris  lateralis  externa,  one  lying 
between  the  patella  and  the  external  lateral  dilation  of 
the  tendon  of  the  quadriceps  extensor  cruris;  it  is 
rarely  found.  B.  patellaris  lateralis  interna,  one 
between  the  patella  and  the  inner  lateral  dilation  of 
the  quadriceps  extensor  cruris ;  it  maybe  either  deep 
or  superficial.  B.,  Pectineal,  one  lying  between  the 
femur  and  the  pectineus  muscle.  B.  of  the  Pecto- 
ralis  major,  one  lying  between  the  head  of  the  hu- 

merus and  the  inner  surface  of  the  pectoralis  major. 
B.  pectoralis  minoris,  one  beneath  the  tendon  of 
the  pectoralis  minor.  B.,  Pharyngeal.  See  under 

Pharyngeal  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.,  Rider's.  See  under 
Rider  (Illus.  Diet.).  B.  sacralis,  one  found  in  the 
aged  over  the  sacrococcygeal  articulation  or  over  the 

spine  of  the  fourth  or  fifth  sacral  vertebra.  B.,  Sterno- 
hyoid, one  lying  between  the  hyoid  bone  and  the  in- 
sertion of  the  sternohyoid  muscle.  B.,  Stylohyoid, 

one  beneath  the  insertion  of  the  stylohyoid  muscle. 

Bursalis  (bursa' -lis).     The  obturator  interims  muscle. 
Bursattee.  A  disease  occurring  in  India  resembling 

equine  mycosis. 
Bursera.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  depechiana,  Pois., 

furnishes  oil  of  Mexican  lignaloes.  B.  gummifera, 
L.,  a  native  of  South  America;  the  resin,  chibou  or 
cachibou,  is  used  in  plasters  and  salves  and  internally 
in  diseases  of  the  lungs  and  kidney.  The  leaves  are 
vulnerary,  the  bark  is  anthelmintic  and  antigonorrheic, 
and  the  root  is  used  in  diarrhea. 

Burserin  (bur'-ser-in)  [Bursera,  a  genus  of  plants].  A 
resinous  constituent  of  opobalsam. 

Bursin  (bur'-sin).  An  alkaloid  isolated  from  CapseUa 
bursa-pastoris,  Moench.  It  is  a  yellow  deliquescent 
powder,  used  as  an  astringent,  tonic,  and  styptic, 

instead  of  ergot,  and  hypodermically  in  aqueous  solu- 
tion. 

Bursitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Omental,  inflamma- 
tion of  the  omental  bursa.  B.,  Retrocalcaneal.  See 

Achillodynia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Burst.     In  veterinary  practice,  a  hernia. 

Bush-tea.     The  leaves  and  tops  of  Cyclopia  genistoides, 

. 

Vent.,  and  C.  subtemata,  Vog. ,  used  at  Cape  Color 
as  a  substitute  for  tea.  They  contain  a  glucosid,  cycl 

pin. 

Butane  (bu'-tdn).  C4 .  H10.  An  anesthetic  substam 
isolated  from  petroleum.      Syn.,  Butyl  hydrid. 

Butin  (bu'-tin).  C4H6.  A  liquid  hydrocarbon  four 
in  coal-gas;  boils  at  2O0C.     Syn.,   Vinyleth) 

Butter.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  B.,Bambarra,  B.,  Ban 
bouc,  B.,  Bambuk.  See  Bambouc  Butter.  B.  c 
Canara,  a  solid  body  obtained  from  the  fruit  of  Voter 
indica,  L.  B.,  Chi,  B.,  Galam.  See  Bambouc Butk 

B.-cyst.  See  Cyst.  B.-fly.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
Wing-shaped  skin  flaps.  B.,  Kokum,  oil  of  Gardai 
B.,  Palm.  See  Oil,  Palm.  B.,  Shea.  Sec  Bat 
bouc  Butler.  B.-tree.  See  Bittyrospermum  park 
B.,  Vegetable.     See  B.  of  Cacao  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Buttermilk  [butf-ur-milk).  The  liquid  left  after  e 
trading  the  butter  from  cream.  B. -belly,  a  distend 
abdomen;  pot-belly. 

Button.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.,  Chlumsky's,  an  i 
testinal  button  made  of  pure  magnesium  after  the  p; 
tern  of  the  Murphy  button.  It  remains  undissolv 
for  4  weeks,  only  the  outer  part  becoming  softer. 

Buttress  (but'-res).  The  inflexion  of  the  hoof  wall 
the  heel  in  solipeds. 

Butyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  B.  Acetate,  C6H!2Os, ! 

liquid  isomer  of  caproic  acid.  B.-carbinol,  an 
alcohol.  B.  Hydrid.  See  Butane.  B.-hypnal.l 
combination  of  butyl  chloral  and  antipyrin,  formi  j 
transparent  needles  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  a 

chloroform,  and  in  30  parts  of  water;  melts  at  700  j 
It  is  hypnotic  and  antipyretic.  B.  Iodid,  Secondai 
C4H9I,  a  colorless  liquid  obtained  from  erythrite  I 

distillation  with  hydroiodic  acid ;  boils  at  1 1 " 
gr.  I.632  at  o°  C.  B.,  Iso-  (compoum 
under  Iso.  B.  Nitrite,  (CH3)3C  :  N02,  a  liquid;  :| 

gr.  0.8914;  melts  at  630  C. 
Butylic  (bu-til'-ik).      Containing  butyl  or  related  to  ij 
Butylidene  (bu-til'-id-en).  C4H8.  A  bivalent  radii 

isomeric  with  butylene.      B.  Oxid,  butyl  aldehvd. 

Butyphus  (bu-ti'-fus)  \_(iovc,  an  ox;  riooc,  stupol 
The  cattle-plague.      Syn.,  Rinderpest. 

Butyraceous  (but-ir-a'-slius)  \_butyruin,  butter].  If 
sembling  or  containing  butter. 

Butyral  (but'-ir-al).  C8H.02.  A  colorless,  mol ' liquid  obtained  from  the  distillation  of  barium  butyrsj 

Butyrate  (but'-ir-at)  [bntyrum,  butter].  A  salt  ; 
butyric  acid. 

Butyrchloral  Hydrate.  See  Chloral  butylicum  (111 
Diet.). 

Butyric  (but-ir'-ih).     Contained  in  butter  ;  derived  fi 
butter.      B.  Anhydrid,  so-called   "anhydrous  l>ut> 
acid,"    C8HuO„    obtained  by    the    action    of   lmt\ 
chlorid   on   a  dry  alkali   butyrate.      It   has  a   spetl 

gravity  of  0.978  at  12.50  C.  and  boils  at  ioi°-l93c{ 
Butyroid  (but'-ir-oid).    Having  the  consistency  of  but 
Butyrolein  (bul-ir-o'le-in).      A  substance  found  in  t 

ter  which  differs  from  olein  in  not  yielding  sebacic  1 1 
when  distilled. 

Butyromel  (but-ir'-o-mel).     The  proprietary  name  f< 
mixture  of  2  parts  of  fresh  butter  and  1  part  ol  hoi 
rubbed  together  until  a  clear  yellow  mixture  is 
It  is  used  in   preparing  palatable   preparatioi 
liver  oil  and  other  nauseous  oleaginous  subst: 

Butyrometer  (bul-ir-om'-et-ur)  [Jovrvpoi;  butter;  ft 
pov,  measure].  An  apparatus  for  determining  I 

proportion  of  fatty  matter  in  milk. 
Butyroscope  (but-ir'-o-shp)  [(iovrvpov,  buttei 

to  look].  An  instrument  for  estimating  the 
of  fat  in  milk. 

Butyrospermum  (but-ir-ospur'-mum)   [/?<»■ 

ter;  anipfia,  seed].     A  genus  of  tree-  of  the  0  r 
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B.  parkii,  the  shea  tree,  bambuc  or  but- 
iree,  a  species    of  the    African    tropics,    furnishes 

bambuc  butter  (</.  r-.j  from  its  fatty  seeds. 

.  rous  ' '...''-/  -..'    .      See  Butyraceous. 
atyryl     buf-ir-il).     C6H7.     A  hypothetic  radicle  of 
butyric  acid, 

axinidin  (buk-sinf-id-in).     An  alkaloid  obtained  with 
a  from  the  bark  of  Buxus  sempennrens. 

schorcho.       The    Russian    name    for   the    poisonous 
r  Galeodes  araneoides. 

nedestin     [bin-e-des'-tiii)       \_3ivtj,     malt;     hfcoroc, 
blel.     A  globulin  obtained  from  malt. 

' -lit)  [ 3i  !•//,  malt].  I.  A  proteid,  insoluble 
water,  found  in  malt.  2.  A  proprietary  liquid  ex- 
:t  of  malt  made  in  England.     B.,  Amara,  a  com- 
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bination  of  bynin   (2)   with  the   phosphates  of    iron, 

quinin,  and  strychnin. 
Bynocascada     (bin-o-kas-kad/-ah).       A      proprietarv 

preparation  consisting  of  liquid  malt,  cascara  sagrada, 
and  frangula.     Dose,  as   an   aperient,  y%  fluid  ounce ; 
as  a  laxative,  I  fluid  dram. 

Bynol    (bin'-ol).     A  combination  of  malt  extract  and cod-liver  oil. 

Byrolin    (bir'-ol-in).       A    combination    of  boric   acid, 
glycerin,  and  lanolin,  used  in  skin  diseases. 

Byssal  (bis'-al).     Relating  to  byssus. 
Byssoid   (bis'-oid).     Consisting  of  a  filamentous  fringe 

of  which  the  strands  are  of  unequal  length. 

Byssophthisis     (bis-o-liV-is).      See   Byssinosis   (Illus. 
Diet.  j. 

(ka-bal'\  [Ar.,  kabala,  tradition].      A  pretended 
of  medicine,  carried  out  by  the  agency  of  super- 

d  powers ;  the  cabalistic  art. 
itic  Theory.  That  all  the  events  of  life  and  all 
henomena  of  nature  proceed  from  influences  which 

devils,  or  the  stars  exercised  on  the  "archetype" 
it  is,  on  the  essential  spirit  or  substance.  [Park.] 

le  {kab'-al-en\  [«; 3a'/'/i,<:,  a  horse].  Relating 
used  for  horses  ;  applied  to  a  variety  of  aloes. 

Pallet.     A  shovel-shaped  instrument  consist- 
>f  two  plates    of  perforated    silver,    jointed    and 
able  on  each  other;   it  is  used  to  seize  the  extrem- 

:  the  nasal  probe  in  Mejean's  operation  for  lacri- 
jraal  fistula. 

:icabay.     The  name  for  lepra  in  the  Antilles. 

•  caerometer    {kak-a-er-om'-e-tur)    [mikoc,   bad;  ai/p, 
,  measure].      An  apparatus  for  determining 

'he  impurity  of  the  air. 
xia  [pi.,  cachexia,  cachexias].      (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

Z..  Alcoholic,  the  disordered  condition  of  health  due 
use  of  alcohol.      C,  Alkaline,  that  due   to  alka- 
of  the  blood.     C.  aquosa.     (See  Illus.    Diet.) 

V  torm  of  cachexia  observed  in   cattle   and  sheep, 
ed  to  be  caused  by  a  species  of  Distoma.      C, 

Arsenical,  chronic  arsenical   poisoning.      C,    Can- 
us,  C.  canceratica,  C,  Carcinomatous,  a  con- 
n   marked  by  weakness,  emaciation,  and  a  muddy 

j  >r  brownish  complexion,  due  to  carcinomatous  disease. 
diathesis.     C,  Cardiac,  a  condition 

mbling    chlorosis    with    blueness    of   the    mucosa, 
rved  in  subjects  of  chronic  heart-disease.      C.  cel- 

sae  hydatigena.      See  Measles  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Chlorotic,  chlorosis.     C,  Drunkard's.     See  C, 

C.  exophthalmica.  exophthalmic  goiter. 

-   mtumescentia,  that  accompanied  by  swelling  of 
ie  part.     C,  Lead,  the  disordered  condition   due 

plumbism.      C.  Lymphaticosplenic.    See 
noma    (Illus.    Diet.).     C,    Malarial,    C, 

Malarious,  C,  Marsh.     See  under  Malarial  (Illus. 
j  IJict.  i.     C.  mercurialis,  a  cachectic  condition  caused 
<  >y  continued  use  of  mercury.      Syn.,  Mercurial diathe- 

C.  Miners'.     See  Uncinariasis.       C,  Osteal, 
profound  cachexia  seen  in  children  and  accompanied 
>y  painful   swelling  of  one    of  the  long  bones,  with 

•  'ematinuria  or  extravasation  of  blood  into  a  tissue,  and 
Iten  by  rachitic  phenomena.      C.  ovium  hydropica. 
«  Rot\\i)  (Illus.  Diet.).     C,  Paludal.     See   Ma- 

larial  Cachexia  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, Periosteal.  See 
C,  Osteal.  C,  Saturnine.  See  C,  Lead.  C, 

Splenic,  C.  splenica  et  lymphatica,  C.  splenico- 
lymphatica,  C.  splenetica.  See  Lymphadenoma 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Strumous,  that  due  to  scrofula  or 

causing  its  development.  C,  Suprarenal,  Addison's 
disease.  C,  Tuberculous,  the  disordered  condition 

preceding  the  development  of  tuberculosis.  C.  uteri, 
C.  uterina,  leukorrhea.  C.  venerea,  syphilis.  C. 

venosa.  See  Venosity  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  vermin- 
osa,  C,  Verminous,  that  due  to  intestinal  worms. 
C.  virginum,  chlorosis. 

Cachibou.     See  under  Bursera  gummifera,  L. 

Cacillana  Bark  (kas-il-an'-ah).  See  Coccillana  (Illus. Diet.  . 

Cacochymic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  affected  with 
cacochymia. 

Cacodiacol  [kak-o-di'-ak-ol).     Guaiacol  cacodylate. 
Cacodylate  (kafc-od'-il-dt).     A  salt  of  cacodylic  acid. 
Cacoethes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  malignant 

ulcer. 

Cacoethic  {kak-o-eth' -ik)  \kclk6c,  bad;  kdoc,  habit]. 
Malignant. 

Cacopharyngia  {kak-o-far-in'-je-ah)  [k<ik6c,  bad ;  <j>ap- 
-.  the  pharynx].     Gangrene  of  the  pharynx. 

Cacoplasia  (kak-o-pla'-se-ah)  [kokoc,  bad;  Tr'/.aaceiv, 
to  form].      The  formation  of  diseased  structures. 

Cacopneumonia  {kak-o-mi-mo'-ne-ah)  [k(ik6c,  bad; 
pneumonia].     Gangrene  of  the  lung. 

Cacopraxis  (kah-o-praks' -is).  See  Cacopragia  (Illus. 
Diet.   . 

Cacosplanchnia  {kak-o-splangk,-ne-ah)  [«Htff,  bad; 

c-'/ii]  yia,  the  viscera].  A  diseased  condition  of  the 
digestive  tract  and  consequent  emaciation. 

Cacothesis  [kak-oth'-es-is)  [kokoc,  bad ;  Oiaic,  a  plac- 
ing]. A  faulty  position  of  a  part  or  of  the  entire 

organism. 
Cacotrichia  (kak-o-trik,-e-ah)  [kokoc,  bad;  fipii,  hair]. 

A  diseased  condition  of  the  hair. 

Cactin  I  kak'-tin\.  1.  An  acrid  resinous  glucosid  obtained 
from  Cereus  grandi/lorus.  2.  A  red  coloring-matter 
obtained  from  the  fruit  of  Cereus  variabilis,  Pfeiff.,  and 
other  species. 

Cacur  [kak'-ur').  A  small  gourd,  the  fmit  of  Cucumis 
tnyriocarpus,  which  is  used  in  an  unripe  state  as  an 
emetic  by  the  Kaffirs.  Twenty  grains  of  the  fresh, 

pulp  produces  in  man  nausea  and  slight  purgation. 
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Cacurgia  {kak-ur'-je-ah)  [Kanovpyla,  hurtfulness]. Functional  disorders. 

Cadinene  {kad-in-en).  C15H24.  A  sesquiterpene  boil- 

ing at  2740  C. 
Cadmiferous,  Cadmiferus  (kad-mif '-nr-us).  Con- 

taining cadmium. 

Cadmium.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C.  Acetate,  Cd(C2H3- 
02)2  +  3H20,  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water.  C. 
Bromid,  CdBr2  -jr  4.H20,  colorless  efflorescent  needles 
soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether.  C.  Carbonate, 
CdC08,  white  amorphous  powder.  C.  Chlorate, 
Cd(003)2,  colorless  deliquescent  crystals,  soluble  in 
water.  C.  Chlorid,  CdCl2,  small  white  crystals  solu- 

ble in  water  and  alcohol.  C.  Chromate.  See  C. 

Yellow,  under  Pigment  (lllus.  Diet.).  C.  Citrate, 
Cd3(C6H507)2,  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
water.  C.  Ethid,  C.  Ethyl,  Cd(C2H5)2,  a  colorless 
liquid.  C.  Ferricyanid,  Cd3Fe2(C3N3)4,  a  yellow 
powder.  C.  Fluroid,  CdF2,  a  white  powder  soluble 
in  hydrofluoric  acid  solution ;  slightly  soluble  in  water. 

C.  Hydrate,  C.  Hydroxid,  Cd(OH)2,  white  amor- 
phous solid  or  powder,  soluble  in  ammonia.  C.  Hy- 

driodate.  See  C.  Iodate  (lllus.  Diet.).  C.  Monoxid. 
See  C.  Oxid.  C.  Nitrate,  Cd(N03)2  +  4H20,  white 
mass  or  deliquescent  fibrous  needles,  soluble  in  water 

and  alcohol.  C.  Oxid,  CdO,  an  amorphous  dark- 
brown  powder,  soluble  in  acids.  C.  Paraphenol- 
sulfonate.  See  C.  Sulfocarbolate.  C.  Salicylate, 
Cd(C7H508)2,  white  needles  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol.  It  is  used  in  purulent  ophthalmia,  etc.,  and 

is  said  to  be  a  more  active  antiseptic  than  other  cad- 
mium salts.  C.  Suboxid,  CcLO,  a  greenish  powder. 

C.  Sulfarsenite,  Cd2As2S5,  a  yellow  salt.  C.  Sulfo- 
carbolate, Cd(C6H5S04)2,  white  crystals,  soluble  in 

water;  it  is  antiseptic  and  astringent.  C.  Sulfo- 
phenylate.  See  C.  Sulfocarbolate.  C.  Valerian- 

ate, Cd(C5H902)2,  occurring  in  small  white  scales  with 
an  odor  of  valerian ;  it  is  antispasmic. 

Caduca.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  C.  crassa,  C,  External, 
C,  External  Uterine,  C,  Parietal.  See  Decidua 

vera  (lllus.  Diet. ).  C,  Hunter's,  the  decidua.  C, 
Intermediary,  C.,  Interuteroplacentar,  C,  Sec- 

ondary, C,  Uteroplacentar.  See  Decidua  serotina 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  C,  Internal.  See  Decidua  reflexa 
(lllus.  Diet.). 

Caesalpinia.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C.  bonduc,  Roxb.,  a 
prickly,  trailing  shrub  of  most  tropical  coasts.  The 
seeds,  Molucca  beans,  and  the  whole  plant  are  anthel- 

mintic and  emmenagog ;  the  oil  of  the  seeds  is  used  in 
rheumatism.  It  contains  bonducin.  C.  brevifolia, 
Baill.,  a  native  of  Chili.  The  fruit  (balsamocarpon)  is 

used  as  divi-divi  and  contains  67  f0  of  tannin  and  1 1  % 
of  resinous  substance.  C.  coriaria,  Willd.,  American 
sumach,  divi-divi,  a  South  American  shrub  cultivated 
in  India,  where  the  dried  powdered  pods  are  used  as 
an  antiperiodic.  Dose,  40-60  gr.  A  decoction  of  the 
pods  is  used  as  an  injection  in  the  treatment  of  bleed- 

ing piles.  C.  echinata,  Lam.,  a  tree  of  Brazil,  fur- 
nishes Brazil  wood;  the  bark,  rich  in  tannin,  is  used 

as  an  astringent,  roborant,  and  febrifuge.  C.  sappan, 
L.,  a  tree  of  India;  the  brownish-red  wood,  sappan 
wood,  contains  sappanin  and  is  used  as  an  astringent; 
it  furnishes  a  red  dye  and  the  root  a  yellow  dye. 

Caesar  (se/-zar).  An  individual  born  by  Cesarean  sec- 
tion. 

Cafeone  (kaf'-e-oti).     See  Caffeone. 
Caferana    {knf-itr-aii'-ah).       See    Tachia  guianensis. 
Caffeidin  (caf-e' -id-in).  C7H12N40.  A  decomposition- 

product  of  caffein,  occurring  as  an  oily  liquid  soluble 
in  water. 

Caffein.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  Dose,  1-3  gr.  (0.06-0.2 

gm.).      Syn.,   Thein;   Guaranin ;   I'soralin:    Metltyl- 

theobromin ;    Trimethylxanihin.    C.  Acetate,   C8H. - 

N4G\,(C2H402)2,   a    true    but    unstable    salt,    forming 
fine  white   needles,  soluble   in  water  with   decomposi- 

tion.     It  is  used  as  caffein.    C.  Arsenate,  a  combina- 
tion of  caffein   and   arsenic  acid  occurring  as  a  white 

powder,  soluble  in  hot  water.    C.  Benzoate,  CfH, 

N402  .  C7H602,  a  white  crystalline  powder  decompos- 
ing in  water.     Uses  and   doses   as  caffein.     C.  Boro- 

citrate,    (C8H10N4Oa)3BO3,  a   white  crystalline  pow- 
der, soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  chloroform  ;    it  de- 

composes in  water.      It  has  the  effect  of  caffein  com- 
bined with   the  antiseptic  action   of    boric  acid.      C. 

Bromid.  See  C.  Hydrobromate.  C.  Carbolate 

N4Os .  HOC6H5,  a   white  crystalline  mass,  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  water  with  decomposition.     It  is  an  anti- 

septic, diuretic   and   stimulant,    having    the  combined! 
action  of  caffein  and  carbolic  acid,  and  is  used  subcu-, 

taneously.      C.    Chloral,    CJI]0N4O2-CCl3COII,    1 
molecular   combination   of  caffein   and   chloral,  occur] 
ring  in   soluble  crystals.     It  is  sedative  and  analgesic. I 

Dose,  3-5  gr.  (0.2-0.3  gm. ).    C.  Cinnamate. 
N4Oj  .  C9H802,  a  true  salt  occurring   in  white 
line  masses,  soluble  in  water  with  decomposition;  it  I 
uses  and  dosage  as  caffein.    C.  Citrate,  (CgH103 

CgH507,  a  true  salt,  forming  a  white  crystallii 
der,  used  as  caffein.    It  is  soluble  in  water  and 
with  decomposition.     C,  Citrated,  this  is  iin; 
called   caffein   citrate    and   is   prepared  by    dis 

equal  weights  of  caffein  and  citric  acid  in  double  ih  j 
quantity  of   hot  distilled  water.     Dose,  3-8  gi 
0.52   gm. ).      C,    Citrated     Effervescent, 
granular    powder    effervescing    on     the    addition    oj 
water  and  containing  I  %  of  caffein.    Dose,  60  \ 

gm.).       C.   Citrobenzoate,   (CgH,0N4O2)3CsH5OT-,j 

(C8H10N4O2.  C7H502)3,  a  crystalline  powder,  decon  I 
posing    in  water ;  its    uses   and    dosage   the  same  . ; 
caffein.     C.  Citrosalicylate,  (C8H10N4()2)3( ,; 

(C8H10N4O2 .  C7H603)3,    a    true    salt   occunn 
white  crystalline  powder,  decomposing  in  water. 
is  antiseptic  and  is  used  as  caffein.     C.  Diiodid.    S 
C.     Triiodid.       C,    Ethoxy-.      See    Etho 
(Ulus.    Diet).     C.  Hydrobromate,   caffein 
a  true  salt,  C8H10N4O2HBr,  occurring  as  large  1 

reddish    or   greenish    on    exposure,    soluble    in  wat ■' 
on   decomposition.     It    is   used  as    a    diuretic   in  11 
jections  of  4-10  TT^  of  a  solution  of  10  parts 
hydrobromate,  I    part  hydrobromic   acid,  and  3  pail 

distilled  water.  C.  Hydrochlorate,  C.  Hydrochlorij 

C8H10N4O2 .  HC1  +  2H20,  a    true   salt   occurring 
large  rhombic  prismatic  crystals,  becoming  greenish 
exposure.      It  is  soluble  in  water  with   decom] 
Its  uses  and  dosage  as  caffein.     C.  Hydroiodate,  1 1 

H]0N4O,  .  HI,  a   true   salt  occurring  as  whi: 
decomposed  crystals,  soluble  in  water  with  de> 
tion  ;  uses  and  dosage  as  caffein.   C.  Hydroxy! 

pound  similar  to  ethoxycaffein.    C.  Lactate,  < 

02  .  C.dlgO.,,  white  crystalline  mas-.es  solubli 
hoi  with  decomposition  ;  its  uses  and  dosage 

C.  Malate,  (CRH10N4O2)2C4ILO5,  a   true  sail  o. 
ring   in  white  deliquescent  masses,  soluble   in  al 
with  decomposition  ;  uses  and   dosage  as  caffein. 
Muriate.     See  C.  Ihdrochlorate.   C.  Nitrate 

N4Oa  .  HN03   f  H20,  a  true  salt  soluble 
decomposition  ;    its    uses    and   dosage 
Oxalate,  a  true  salt  forming  a  white  crystallia 

der,  CHH10N4O2H .,(•,,( y      It   is  soluble    in    wi alcohol  with  decomposition.    C.  Phenate,  C  Phem 
ate.     See  ('.  Carbolate.     C.  Phosphatr 

H.jI'O,.  white  crystalline  mass,  soluble  in 
decomposition  ;   its    uses    and   dosai 

Phthalate,  ((',„]  LN4(>,  ),.<'J!,<  >,       HvO. 
occurring    as   white   crystalline    masses. 
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parts  of  water  with  decomposition  ;  its  uses  and  dos- 
age as  caffein.  C.  Platmichlorid,  (C;HI0X4O2. - 

HCl)2PtCl4.  Small  yellow  crystals.  C.  Salicylate, 
CgH10N4O, .  C;H603,  a  true  salt  occurring  as  white 

-'.alline  masses,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  with 
decomposition.  It  is  used  instead  of  caffein  with  sali- 

cylic acid.  Dose,  as  caffein.  C.  and  Sodium  Ben- 
zoate,  a  white  powder  containing  45.8  V  of  caffein, 
soluble  in  2  parts  of  water.  It  is  used  instead  of  caf- 

fein by  subcutaneous  injection.  Dose,  about  double 
that  of  caffein.  Syn. ,  Caffeinum  natriobenzoicum.  C. 
and  Sodium  Cinnamate,  a  white  powder  containing 
62.5V  of  caffein  with  37.5  V  of  sodium  cinnamate. 
It  is  soluble  in  2  parts  of  water.  It  is  used  instead  of 

Fein  with  sodium  cinnamate.  Dose,  1i  more  than 
that  of  caffein.  C.  and  Sodium  Hydrobromate,  a 
white  powder  soluble  in  water  and  containing  52  V  of 

;  caffein  with  4S V  of  sodium  bromid.  It  is  used  instead 
affein  with  bromids.  Dose,  about  double  that  of  caf- 

fein. C.  and  Sodium  Salicylate,  a  white  powder  sol- 

uble in  2  parts  of  water  and  containing  62.5  V'  of  caf- 
iein.  It  is  used  in  rheumatism,  etc.,  instead  of  caffein 

subcutaneous  injection.  Dose,  about  double  that  of 
caffein.  Syn..  Caffeinum  natriosalicylicum.  C.  and 
Sodium  Sulfonate,  a  diuretic.  Dose,  15  gr.  (1  gm. ). 

...  Symphorol.  C.  Succinate,  (QH^X^O^C^H,.- 
34,  white  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water  with 

Jecomposition.  C.  Sulfate,  Q,H10X4O, .  H2S()4, 
white  crystals  soluble  in  water  with  decomposition  ; 
ises  and  dosage  as  caffein.  C.  Tannate,  a  yellow 
oowder  more  astringent  than  caffein  ;  uses  and  dosage 
xs  caffein.  C.  Triiodid,  (CgHI0N4O2I2 .  HI),  4-  3H,0, 
dark-green  prisms,  of  a  metallic  luster,  soluble  in  al- 

cohol. It  is  a  diuretic  and  alterative,  used  instead  of 

potassium  iodid,  and  said  to  be  nondepressing.  Dose, 

2~4gr-  (0. 13-0.26  gm. ).  Svn.,  Diiodocaffein  kvdrio- 
date.  C.  Valerianate,  C8H10X4O2.  C5HI0O2,  small 
llustrous  needles,  soluble  in  alcohol  with  decomposi- 

tion. It  is  used  in  nervous  headache,  whooping-cough, 
;etc.  Dose.  2-5  gr.  several  times  a  day. 

iffeiniodol  kaf-e-in-r'-o-dol).  See  Iodol,  Caffeinated. 
iffeism  {kaf-e-izm).  See  Caffeinism  (Illus.  Diet.), 
iffeol    \af-e-ol).     See  Caffeone. 
iffeone  1  i/'-e-on)  [caffea,  coffee].  C8H10O2.  A 
; volatile  aromatic  oily  principle  (empyreumatic  oil)  pro- 
luced  by  the  torrefaction  of  coffee.  Svn.,  Cafeone  ; 
-\ifeol. 

iffolin  (kaf'-o-lin).     C,H9X3G\,.     A  crystalline  sub- 
stance   formed    when    hypocaffein    is    warmed    with 

aryta  water  ;  melts  at  IQ4°-I96°  C. 
ihincetin.     See  Caincelin. 

:hincigenin.     See  Caincigcnin. 
ihincin.     See  Caincin. 

dlcedrin  {kah-il-sed'-rin).  A  verv  bitter  resinous  sub- 
stance isolated  by  Caventou  from  the  bark  of  Khaya 

.ftugalensis,  and  recommended  by  him  as  a  substitute 
tor  quinin  ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohof  and  ether, 
nncate  (kah-in'-kdt\.  A  salt  of  caincic  acid, 
nncetin  {kah-in'  set-in).  C2,H:HG\.  A  derivative 
"f  caincin  obtained  by  prolonged  boiling  with  alcoholic ivdrochloric  acid. 

■incigenin     kah-in-sij'-en-in).     CuH,40,.  A  product t-tin  formed  with  butvric  acid  bv  the  action  of 
austic  potash. 

:ah-in'-sin)  [Cainca  or   Cahinca,  the    South 
;  \mencan  name  for  several  species  of  Chiococca}.     C40- ,  ucosid  from  Chiococca  racemosa  and  C. 

■■      It   occurs    in    white,   odorless,   crystalline 
i  lakes,  with  a  bitter  astringent  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol 
!  na  ether  and  slightly  in  water.      In  small  doses  it  is 
imretic  and  cathartic  and  an  emetic  in  large  doses.     It 

■  5  used  in  dropsy.    Dose,  diuretic  and  cathartic,  2-4  gr.; 
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emetic,  8-15  gr.  Maximum  dose,  15  gr.  (1  gm. ), 

Syn.,  Caincic  acid. 
Cajuputene.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )   C.  Hydrate,  cajuputol. 

Calabarization  (kal-a-bar-iz-a'-s/inn).  The  act  of 
bringing  a  person  under  the  effects  of  calabarin. 

Calaguala  (kah-lah-givah'-lah)  [Peruvian].  The  com- 
mercial name  for  several  ferns  of  the  order  Polypodia 

aceiz,  especially  Polypodium  calaguala,  a  native  of 
Peru,  where  it  is  esteemed  as  an  excellent  resolvent 
and  diaphoretic  remedy.  It  is  used  in  chronic  affections 

of  the  respiratory  passages  and  in  whooping-cough,  in 

powders,  32-64  gr.  per  day.  A  decoction  is  used  ex- 
ternally as  a  dressing  for  wounds. 

Calamine  {kaif-am-en).  An  alkaloid  from  Acorus calamus. 

Calaya  (kal-a'-yaA).  A  fluid  extract  of  the  fruit  of 
Anneslea  febrifuga  (?),  used  in  malaria.  Dose.  30  gr. 

(2  gm.  )  every  2  hours. 
Calcaneotalar  (kal-ka-ne-o-fal'-ar).  See  Calcaneo- 

astragalar  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Calcaneotibial  ( kal-ia-ne-o-til/-e-al)  \calcaneum,  the 
heel ;  tibia,  tibia].  Relating  to  the  calcaneum  and 
tibia. 

Calcar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  4.  The  styloid  process  of  the 
temporal  bone.  C.  avis,  the  hippocampus  minor ;  the 
calcar.  C.  femorale,  a  plate  of  hard  tissue  around 
the  neck  of  the  femur. 

Calcarate  (kal'-kar-at)  [calcar,  a  spur].  Spurred; 
furnished  with  spurs  or  spur-like  processes. 

Calcarea  (kal-ka'-re-ah)  [calx,  limestone].     Lime. 
Calcareous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Having  a  chalky 

appearance  or  consistency.     3.  Growing  in  chalk. 

Calcaria  {kal-ka'-re-ah).     Lime. 
Calcariform  {kal-karf-e-forni)  [calcar,  spur;  forma, 

form] .     Spur-shaped. 
Calceolate  (kal'-se-o-lat).  See  Calceiform  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Calciferous  (kal-sif'-ur-us).  Containing  lime,  chalk,  or calcium. 

Calcific  (kal-sif'-ik)  [calx,  lime].     Forming  lime. 
Calcinol  (kal'-sin-ol).     See  Calcium  Iodate. 
Calciomonohydric  (kal-se-o-mon-o-hi'-drik).  Contain- 

ing calcium  and  one  atom  of  hydrogen. 

Calciotetrahydric  (kal-se-o-tet-ra-hi'-drik).  Contain- 
ing calcium  and  4  atoms  of  hydrogen. 

Calcium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C'.  Acetate,  Ca(C2H302)2, a  white  amorphous  powder  soluble  in  water.  It  is 
used  in  tuberculosis  and  psoriasis.  C.  Acetoglycol- 

late,  CaH10C8O4  -f-  2H20,  small  prismatic  crystals. 
C.  Albuminate,  an  alteradve  and  nutrient  used  in 
rachitis.  C.  Arsenate,  Ca3(AsO)4,  fine  white  prisms 

or  powder.  C.  Arsenite,  Ca3(AsOs)2,  a  white  granu- 
lar powder.  C.  Bichromate,  CaCr207,  coarse,  brown- 

ish-red, deliquescent,  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
water.  C.  Bisulfite,  Liquid,  a  solution  of  calcium 
sulfite  (CaS03)  in  an  aqueous  solution  of  sulfurous 
acid.  It  is  used,  when  diluted  with  4  to  8  times  its 
amount  of  water,  as  an  antiseptic  gargle  or  wash.  C. 

Bitartrate,  Ca(HC4H406):,,  colorless  rhombic  crystals 
soluble  in  water.  C.  Borate,  a  very  light  white  pow- 

der. It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  and  astringent,  inter- 

nally in  children's  diarrhea  and  externally  in  fetid  per- 
spiration and  weeping  eczema.  Dose,  1-5  gr.  3  times 

daily.  Application,  io'f  to  2o9r  ointment  or  dusting- 
powder.  C.  Boroglycerid,  an  antiseptic  substance 

prepared  by  heating  together  calcium  borate  and  gly- 
cerin. It  forms  a  transparent,  hygroscopic  mass,  solu- 

ble in  water  and  alcohol.  C.  Bromate,  Ca(Br03)2,  a 

crystalline  compound  of  calcium  and  bromic  acid.  C. 
Bromid.  CaBr...  very  deliquescent  white  granules  with 
a  sharp  saline  taste,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is 
a  nerve  sedative.      Dose,  10-30  gr.  2  times  daily.     C. 
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Bromoiodid,  Cal2  -f-  CaBr2,  a  mixture  of  calcium 
iodid  and  bromid  in  molecular  proportions,  forming  a 
yellow  powder  soluble  in  water.  It  is  alterative  and 

sedative.  Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65  gm. )  3  times 
daily.  C.  Butyrate,  Ca(C4H702)2  -)-  H20,  transparent 
scales  soluble  in  water.  C.  Carbid,  CaC2,  obtained 

from  lime  with  carbon,  by  the  electric  furnace.  It  oc- 
curs in  gray  to  bluish-black,  irregular  lumps,  decom- 

posing with  water,  evolving  acetylene,  and  leaving  a 
residue  of  slaked  lime  ;  sp.  gr.  2.22.  It  is  used  in  the 
palliative  treatment  of  cancer  of  the  vagina  and  uterus. 

C.  Carbolate,  Ca(OC6H5)2,  a  reddish  antiseptic  pow- 
der, used  as  a  disinfectant  and  internal  and  external 

antiseptic.  Dose,  2-5  gr.  (0.13-0.32  gm.).  C.  Car- 
bonate, Ca(OC4H5)2,  a  reddish  powder  used  as  an 

internal  and  external  antiseptic.  Dose,  2-5  gr.  (0.13- 
0.32  gm.).  C.  Chinovate.  See  C.  Quinovate.  C. 

Chlorate,  Ca(C103)2  -j-  2H20,  deliquescent  colorless 
crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  C.  Chlorau- 
rate,  Ca(AuCl4)2  +  H20,  a  compound  of  gold  and 
calcium  chlorid,  forming  crystals  soluble  in  water. 

C.  Chromate,  Ca004,  a  fine  lemon-yellow  powder. 
C.  Cinnamate,  Ca(C9lLO.,)2  -\-  3H20,  colorless 
needles  soluble  in  hot  water.  C.  Citrate,  Ca3- 

(C6H507)2  -|-  4.H20,  a  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
173D  parts  of  water  at  900  C. ;  more  soluble  in  cold 
water.  A  solution  is  recommended  for  the  treat- 

ment of  burns.  C.  Cresylate,  a  syrupy  fluid  ob- 
tained by  treating  calcium  hydrate  with  cresol.  It  is 

used  as  a  disinfectant  instead  of  carbolic  acid.  C. 

Cyanid,  Ca(CN)2,  crystalline  cubes  soluble  in  water. 
C.  Enanthylate,  (C.H1302)Ca  +  H20,  a  compound 
of  calcium  and  enanthylic  acid,  forming  crystals.  C. 
Eosolate,  Ca3(C9H7S2012)2,  a  sulfosalt  of  aliphatic 
creasote  esters  containing  25  %  of  creasote  and  occur- 

ring as  a  gray  powder  soluble  in  IO  parts  of  water. 

Dose,  4-10  gr.  4  or  5  times  daily.  C.  Ethylate, 
Ca(C3H5)3,  a  reaction-product  of  calcium  carbid  and 
absolute  ethyl  alcohol.  C.  Ethylsulfate,  Ca(C3H5- 
SO,)2  -)-  H,0,  transparent,  colorless  tablets  or  crystals 
soluble  in  water.  C.  Ferrophospholactate,  is  used  in 
the  treatment  of  tuberculosis  and  rachitis.  Dose, 

0.2-0.5  gm.  (3-7^  gr.).  C.  Fluorid,  CaF2,  a  white 
powder,  luminous  when  heated,  soluble  in  an  aqueous 
solution  of  ammonium  salts.  C.  Formate,  Ca(CH02)2, 
colorless  crystals  or  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble 

in  water.  C.  Gluconate,  (C6Hu07)2Ca  -f-  2H20,  a 
combination  of  calcium  and  gluconic  acid  forming  ag- 

gregated needles.  C.  Glycerate,  C.  Glycerolate, 

(C3H-04).iCa  -|-  2H20,  a  crystalline  compound  of  cal- 
cium and  glyceric  acid,  moderately  soluble  in  water. 

C.  Glycerinophosphate,  C.  Glycerophosphate, 
CaC3II7POB,  a  white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  cold 
water,  almost  insoluble  in  boiling  water;  it  is  a  nerve 

tonic.  Dose,  2-5  gr.  (0.13-0.32  gm.)  3  times  daily. 
In.  treatment  of  enuresis,  dose,  for  adults,  8  gr.  (0.5 
gm.)  twice  daily.  C.  Glyceroarsenate,  Calcii 
glyceroarsenias,  a  crumbling  white  powder  insoluble 
in  water  and  alcohol,  freely  soluble  in  mineral  and  or- 

ganic acids,  especially  in  dilute  citric  acid.  It  is  used 
in  treatment  of  tuberculosis.  Daily  dose,  0.01  gm. 

(gr.  jr).  C.  Glyceroborate,  an  antiseptic  compound 
of  equal  parts  of  calcium  borate  and  glycerin.  C. 
Glycolate,  Ca(C2II.,().i)2,  acicular  crystals  occurring 

in  stellate  groups,  slightly  soluble  in  water.  C.  Gly- 
oxylate,  (C2II.,<)4)2 .  Ca,  a  compound  of  calcium  and 
glyoxylic  acid.  C.  Heptoate.  See  C.  Enanthylate, 

C.  Hippurate,  Ca((',,HNNT()2)2,  a  white  crystalline 
powder  slightly  soluble  in  hot  water.  It  is  alterative. 

Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-0.972  gm.).  C.  Hydriodate. 
See  C.  lodate.  C.  Hydrophosphate,  monohydric  cal- 

cium phosphate.     C.  Hydrosorbate,  (C6IIaO,)2Ca  -f- 

H20,  a  crystalline  combination  of  calcium  and  hvdro- 
sorbic  acid.     C.  Hydrosulfate.     See  C.  Sulf  hydrate. 
C.    Hydroxid,    calcium    hydrate,    slaked    lime.      C. 
Hypoantimonate,  a  compound   of  calcium  oxid   and 
antimony    tetroxid.       C.     Hypochlorite,    Ca(CIU), 
white  cubes  decomposing   readily.      It  is  an  antiseptic 
and    is   used    as  a  disinfectant  and  strong   bleaching 

agent.     C.  Hypophosphate,  CaP03  -,    H20,  a  gelat 
inous   precipitate,   becoming  granular,  obtained   from 
sodium  hypophosphate  by  action  of  calcium  chlorid ; 
insoluble  in  water,  soluble   in  hydrochloric  acid.     C. 

Hypophosphite,     Ca(PH202)2,    hypophosphite    of 
lime;  a  white   crystalline    powder,  lustrous    scales,  or 
transparent   crystals,  soluble  in   7   parts  of   water,  de- 

composing   and    giving    out    inflammable    gas   above 

3000  C.    It  is  used  in  treatment  of  tuberculosis,  chloro- 
sis, etc.     Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.65-1.94  gm.).    Syn.,  C. 

hypophosphorosum.   C.  Hyposulfite.    See  C.  Thiosul- 
fate.     C.  lodate,  Calcii  lodas,  Ca(IOd)2  -f  61I,<  I,  1 
white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  400  parts  of  water, 
insoluble  in  alcohol.    It  is  used  internally  to  check  f<  r- 

mentation  (dose,  0.2-0.3  g1"-)  ancl  a'so  as  a  succeda- 
neum  for  iodoform.    Syn.,  Calcinol.    C.  Iodid,  CaL,  a 

white  powder  or  yellowish- white  hygroscopic  mass, 
soluble  in  water  and    alcohol.     It  is  an  alterative  used 

instead  of  potassium  iodid.      Dose,  2-5  gr.  (0.13-0.32 
gm.)  3  times  daily  in  syrup.    Maximum  dose,  daily,  15 
gr.    (0.97   gm. ).       C.   Iodobromid,  a  compound  of 
iodin  and  bromin.     C.  and  Iron  Lactophosphate,  aj 

yellowish  powder  used   in  treatment  of  rachitis  and | 
tuberculosis.      Dose,  3-8  gr.  (o.  194-0  52  gm. 
times  daily.     C.   Isosuccinate,  C4H404Ca       Il.,().  a 

compound  of  calcium  and  isosuccinic  acid.     C.  Kino- 
vate.     See  C.  Quinovate.    C.  Lactate,  Ca(< 

-f-  5H20,   white,   opaque,   granular  masses  soluble  ir 
water  and   hot   alcohol.      It   is  used   in  treatment  of 

rachitis  and  tuberculosis  of  children.     Dose,  3-10  gr.  j 

(0.2-0.65  Sm-)  m  syrup.     C.  Lactonate,  f  <  . 
Ca  +  7H20,  a  crystalline  combination  of  calcium  ancj 
lactonic  acid.   C.  Lactophosphate,  a  crystal i 
pound  of  calcium  lactate  and  calcium  phosphate  con 

taining    I  f0    of   phosphorus;    soluble  in  water.     It  ij 
stimulant  and  nutrient.    Dose,  3-10  gr.  (0.2-0. 

3    times   daily.     C.     Levulinate,    C.    Laevulinatej 

(C5H7C).,)2Ca,   silky   needles,    soluble   in   water.      C' Loretinate,  Basic,  Ca(I .  O  .  C9H4N  •  S03),  cream; 

colored  needles,  nearly  insoluble  in  water.    C.  Loreti ■ 
nate,    Normal,    Ca(I .  OH  .  C„H4N  .  S( >,  ,1 1 ..(),   u 
orange-red, crystalline  powder,  slightly  soluble  i 
it  is  used  as  an  antiseptic.      C.  Meconate,  CaCjIl 

07  4"  H20,  a   yellowish   or  whitish    powder 
from  extract  of  opium  by  the  action  of  a  solution  0 
calcium  salt.     C.    Monosulfid.     See   C.  Su 

Muriate.     See   C  Ch lorid  (IIlus.  Diet.).     C.  Naphl 
tholmonosulfate.     See  Asaprol  (Illus.    Did 

Nitrate,  Ca(NOs)2  4-  4H./),   a  deliquescei 
line  mass,  soluble  in  water  and   alcohol.      C.  Nitritd 

Ca(NQ2)2  4-  H20,  prisms  or    yellowish 
ble    in    water.     C.    GEnanthylate.     See    < 
thylate.     C.  Oleate,  Ca(ClflII.!.l( ).,)._„  a  yellowi 

ular  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  turpentin 
C.  Oxalate,  CaC2< ),,  white   friable  masses  01 

soluble  in  nitric  or  hydrochloric  acid.      C.  Oxysuln*1 
a  compound  of  calcium,  oxygen,  and  sulfur,  fi 

yellowish   powder  used 'in  washing  scrofulou 
C.  Paralactate.    See  C.  Sareolaetate.    C.  Pentasu  j 

fid,  CaS5,  a  compound  prepared  from  sulfur  by  l>< 
it  with  milk  of  lime.  C.  Permanganate,  Ca|  MnO, 
-4-  5 1 L,< ),     deliquescent,    brown    crystals    wil 
luster,  soluble  in  water.      It  is  used   intcrnalh 

rhea  of    children   and   externally  as   a   mouth  lotio 
Dose,    3^_2    gr.    (0.049-0.13    gm. ).      C.    Pero 
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Calcii  peroxidum,  Ca02  -j-  4H20,  aii  antiseptic,  used 
in  acid  dyspepsia  and  summer  diarrhea.  Dose  (chil- 

dren!, ;4-2  gr.  (0.049-0.13  gm.).  C.  Phenolsul- 
fonate,  C.  Phenylsulfate.  See  C  Sulfocarbolate. 

C.  Phosphate,  Antimoniated,  a  mixture  of  precipi- 
I  calcium  phosphate  (67  parts)  and  antimony  oxid 

(33  Parts  •>  occurring  as  a  dull  white,  gritty  powder  with- 
out odor  or  taste,  soluble  in  boiling  water.  It  is  altera- 
tive, purgative,  and  emetic,  and  is  used  in  acute  rheu- 

matism and  febrile  diseases.  Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.2-0.52 
gm. )  4  to  6  times  daily.  Syn. ,  Antimonial  powder, 

P.:  James  febrile  powder.  C.  Phosphate, 
Dibasic,  Ca(H,PG4)2  or  CaHP04,  a  white  powder 
soluble  in  acids,  insoluble  in  water.      It  is  used  in  dis- 

!  eases  of  bone,  chlorosis,  etc.  Dose,  8-20  gr.  (0.52— 1. 3 

gm.  1.  Syn.,  £ /'calcic  phosphate  ;  Secondary  calcium 
phosphate.  C.  Phosphate,  Monobasic,  CaH4(P04)2- 
—  H  .  0,  the  chief  constituent  of  the  so-called  "  super- 

phosphate of  lime,"  a  decomposition  product  of  tri- 
calcic  or  dicalcic  phosphate  and  sulfuric  acid,  occurring 
as  white,  deliquescent,  strongly  acid  crystals.  C. 
Phosphate,  Precipitated.  See  C.  Phosphate,  Tri- 

bute.    C.  Phosphate,  Primary.    See  C.  Phosphate, 
\   Monobasic.    C.  Phosphate,  Tertiary.    See  C.  Phos- 
I  phate,  Tribasic.  C.  Phosphate.  Tribasic,  Ca,- 

(P04),,  a  light,  white  amorphous  powder  without  odor 
or  ta>tc.  soluble  in  acids,  insoluble  in  water.  It  is  used 

as  the  dibasic.  C.  Phosphid,  Ca2P2,  a  gray  mass,  de- 
composing in  contact  with  water.  C.  Phosphite, 

CaHPQ3  —  11 J  K  small  white  crystals  slightly  soluble 
in  water.  C.  Phosphoglycerate,  POsC3H7,  a  white 
crystalline  powder,  slightly  soluble  in  cold  water.  The 
solution  is  rendered  turbid  by  heat  and  the  salt  is  al- 

most insoluble  in  boiling  water.  C.  Phospholactate. 

See  C.  Lactophosphate.  C.  Phthalate,  CaC8H404  +- 
H,0.  dull  rhombic  prisms  soluble  in  water.  C. 

Picrate.  C.  Picronitrate,  Ca(C6H,(XO,)30  )2,  an 
explosive  reddish  or  yellowish  powder.    C.  Plumbate, 

!  a  flesh-colored  powder,  soluble  in  acids.  C.  Propi- 
onate. Ca(C3H50.,)2,  white  powder,  soluble  in  water. 

C.  Pyroracemate.  See  C.  Pyruvate.  C.  Pyrophos- 
phate. Ca.,P20;,  a  white  powder.  C.  Pyrothio- 

arsenate,  CasAs1S7,  a  salt.  C.  Pyrothioarsenite, 
\,  a  salt.  C.  Pyrovanadate,  2Ca,V207  + 

5HX).   a    white    amorphous    body.      C.     Pyruvate, 
1  (C3H.( ),  iCa,  a  crystalline  compound  of  calcium  and 
pyruvic  acid  converted  into  a  gummv  mass  by  warm- 

ing. C.  Quinate,  Ca(C-Hn06)2  +  ioH20,  white 
crystals  soluble  in  water.  C.  Quinovate,  a  compound 
of  calcium  and  quinovic  acid  used  in  malarial  fever 

and  dysentery  as  a  tonic.  Dose,  \-\  gr.  (0.01 3-0.032 
C.  Racemate,  C4H406Ca  -1  4H,0,  a  crystal- 

line compound  isomeric  with  calcium  tartrate,  but  less 
soluble.  C.  Saccharate,  a  compound  consisting  of  a 
large  quantity  of  calcium  hvdrate  dissolved  in  a  solu- 

tion of  sugar.  C.  Salicylate,  CaC-H4Os  -f  H20,  a 
white  crystalline  powder  with  alkaline  reaction,  solu- 

ble with  difficulty  in  water.  It  is  used  in  intestinal  dis- 

eases. Dose,  8-20  gr.  (0.52-1.3  gm. ).  C.  San- 
tonate.  C.  Santoninate,  Ca(Cl5H1904),,  a  white, 
odorless,  insipid  powder,  insoluble  in  water  or  chloro- 

form. It  is  anthelmintic.  Dose,  N-i1,  gr.  (003-01 
gm.).  C.  Sarcolactate,  2Ca(C,H-03)2  — 9H20,  a 
crystalline  compound  of  calcium  and  sarcolactic  acid 
isomeric  with  calcium  lactate.  C.  Selenite,  CaSe03  + 
2H20,  a  white  powder.  C.  Succinate,  CaC4H404  -f 
HjO,  fine  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water.  C. 
Sucrate.  a  compound  of  calcium  and  saccharose 
formed  by  dissolving  lime  in  cane-sugar  ;  it  occurs  in 
syrup  of  lime.  C.  Sulfate.  2CaS04-f-H20,  a  fine 
white,  odorless  and  tasteless  powder,  used  in  making 
plaster  bandages  for  fractures    Syn.,  Plaster  of  Paris  ; 

Gypsum.  C.  Sulfhydrate,  CaS .  H2S,  transparent 

crystals  decomposing  in  the  air;  it  is  used  as  a  depila- 
tory. C.  Sulfid,  CaS,  a  compound  of  calcium  and 

sulfur,  a  yellow-white  substance  with  odor  of  hydro- 
gen sulfid  and  forming  a  large  percentage  of  calx  sul- 

furata.  It  is  recommended  in  treatment  of  influenza 

(dose,  1  gr.  4  times  hourly)  and  in  treatment  of  diph- 
theria (dose,  ̂   gr.  every  hour  under  I  year  of  age, 

every  yz  hour  between  the  ages  of  1  and  3,  and  every 

15  minutes  between  the  ages  of  3  and  5  |.  Syn  ,  C". 
monosulfid.  C.  Sulfid,  Hydrated.  CaS  ;  it  is  used  as 
a  depilatory.  C.  Sulfite,  CaSO:i,  white  powder,  solu- 

ble in  sulfurous  acid  and  in  800  parts  of  water.  It  is 
antiseptic  and  is  used  in  flatulent  diarrhea.  Dose, 

TL-5  gr.  ( 0.0065-0. 32  gm. ).  C.  Sulfocarbolate, 
Ca(C6H5S(34)2  —  6H20,  a  white,  odorless,  astringent 
powder  or  scales,  soluble  in  water.  It  is  an  internal 
antiseptic  and  astringent.  Dose.  5-1 5  gr-  (°-32~o.97 

gra. )  in  t%  solution.  C.  Sulfophenate.  See  C.  Sul- 
focarbolate. C.  Thiosulfate,  CaS2Os,  white  antisep- 

tic crystals  soluble  in  water  ;  it  is  an  internal  antisep- 
tic.   Dose,  3-10  gr.  (0.194-0. 65  gm.). 

Calcoglobulin  {kal-ko-glolZ-u-lin).  A  combination  of 
soluble  calcium  salts  with  an  albuminous  base.  It  has 

a  distinct  and  definite  form  and  is  probably  the  basis  of 
all  the  calcic  tissues  of  the  body. 

Calcospherites,  Calcosphaerites  {kal-ko-sfe'-ritz) 

[calx,  lime  ;  spkartt,  a  sphere].  Hartig's  term  for  the 
granules  or  globules  formed  in  embryologic  dental 
pulp  and  in  tissues  like  bone  and  shell  by  calcium 

salts  brought  by  the  blood  into  loose  proteid  combina- 
tion and  modified  by  the  cytoplasm. 

Calculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Adherent,  one 
that  has  become  adherent  to  the  wall  of  the  organ 

in  which  it  is  located.  C,  Alternating,  one  com- 
posed of  alternate  layers  of  the  substances  of  which 

it  is  made  up.  C,  Alvine.  See  C,  Intestinal. 
C,  Articular.  See  C,  Arthritic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Aural,  hardened  cerumen  in  the  external  audi- 
tory canal.  C.  biliaris,  C.  biliarius,  C.  biliosus. 

a  gallstone.  C,  Blood,  a  fibrinous  calculus  con- 
taining remains  of  blood-corpuscles.  C.  Breast. 

See  C,  Lacteal  (Illus.  Diet.).  Calculi  Cancrorcm. 
See  Astacolith  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Cardiac,  a  clot  in 
the  heart  which  has  become  calcified.  C,  Chalky, 

one  made  up  mainly  of  calcium  carbonate  and  calcium 

phosphate  with  small  amounts  of  magnesium  carbon- 
ate, water,  and  organic  matter,  and  frequently  having 

a  foreign  body  as  a  nucleus.  C,  Cystic.  1.  A  vesical 
calculus.  2.  A  gallstone.  3.  One  composed  of  cystin. 

C  Cystic-oxid,  C,  Cystin,  a  urinary  calculus, 
rarely  found  and  composed  largely  of  cystin.  C, 

Encysted,  a  vesical  calculus  which  has  become  in- 
vested in  a  pouch  springing  from  the  wall  of  the  blad- 

der. C.  enterolithus.  See  Enterolith  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Essential,  one  having  its  origin  within  the  tissue 
of  an  organ  and  not  from  a  foreign  body.  C,  Fatty, 

a  vesical  calculus  having  a  nucleus  of  fat  or  sapona- 
ceous matter.  C.  felleus,  a  gallstone.  C,  Fibrin- 

ous, a  vesical  calculus  made  up  of  dried  coagulated 
albumin.  C,  Gastric.  See  C.t  Stomachic.  C.  Hemic, 
a  concretion  of  coagulated  blood.  C,  Hempseed, 
the  smooth  variety  of  mulberry  calculi.  C,  Hepatic, 

C,  Hepaticocystic.  one  situated  in  a  bile-duct  in  the 
liver.  C.  Impacted,  one  arrested  in  its  passage 
through  a  canal.  C,  Incarcerated.  See  C,  Encysted. 
C.  intestini,  C,  Intestinal.  See  Enterolith  and 
Bczoar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Joint.  See  C,  Arthritic 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Lacrimal.  See  Dacryolith  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Laminated,  one  made  up  of  layers  of 
different  materials.  C,  Meibomian,  the  hardened  se- 

cretion of  the  meibomian  glands  that  may  accumulate 
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on  the  inner  surface  of  the  eyelids.  C,  Nephritic. 
See  C,  Renal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Organic,  one  with 
a  nucleus  formed  of  epithelium,  blood,  etc.  C.  pan- 
creatis,  C,  Pancreatic,  one  found  in  the  pancreatic 
duct ;  it  is  generally  multiple  and  made  up  of  calcium 

carbonate  or  calcium  phosphate.  C,  Parotid,  oneoccur- 
ring  in  the  parotid  gland  or  its  duct.  C,  Pineal,  brain- 
sand.  See  Acervulus  (Illus.  Diet.  i.  C,  Pisiform,  a 

pea-shaped  calculus,  usually  multiple.  C,  Podagric. 
See  C,  Arthritic  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.,  Preputial,  a  con- 

cretion of  calcified  smegma  or  deposit  from  decom- 
posed urine  formed  between  the  prepuce  and  the  glans 

penis.  Syn.,  Postholilh.  C,  Prostaticovesical. 
See  C,  Vesicoprostatic.  C,  Pulmonary,  a  chalky 
mass  formed  in  the  lung  or  in  the  bronchial  gland. 

C,  Salivary.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  The  tartar  depos- 
ited on  teeth.  C,  Sanguineous.  See  C,  Blood. 

C,  Saponaceous.  See  C,  Fatty.  C,  Scrotal. 
I.  A  vesical  or  prostatic  calculus  which  has  made  its 
way  to  the  scrotum.  2.  One  formed  in  the  scrotum 

from  calcareous  degeneration.  C,  Secondary,  a  vesi- 
cal calculus  formed  in  consequence  of  a  diseased  con- 

dition of  the  mucosa  of  the  urinary  tract.  C,  Semi- 
nal. See  C,  Spermatic:  C,  Spermatic,  one  occurring 

in  the  seminal  vesicles.  C,  Stercoraceous,  one 

made  up  chiefly  of  hardened  fecal  matter.  C,  Sto- 
machic, a  concretion  found  in  the  stomach,  usually 

consisting  of  hair  or  other  material  swallowed.  C, 

Sublingual,  a  salivary  calculus  occurring  in  the  sub- 
lingual gland.  C,  Subpreputial.  See  C,  Preputial. 

C,  Tonsillar,  one  formed  in  a  tonsillar  follicle.  C, 
Urinary,  a  concretion  composed  of  concentric  layers 
of  crystallized  substance  cemented  together  by  mucus 
or  other  organic  material,  occurring  in  the  bladder. 
Urinary  calculi  (sand,  gravel,  or  stones,  according  to 
their  size)  consist  of:  (i)  A  mixture  of  uric  acid  with 
urates,  with  either  little  or  no  phosphates  ;  (2)  mixed 
calculi,  those  containing  more  phosphates  than  uric 
acid;  (3)  calcium  oxalate  calculi;  (4)  phosphatic 
calculi — composed  either  of  calcium  phosphate,  triple 
phosphate,  or  a  combination  of  calcium  and  magne- 

sium phosphates;  (5)  calcium  carbonate  calculi ;  (6) 
cystin  calculi ;  (7)  xanthin  calculi ;  (8)  fibrinous  calculi, 
consisting  of  fibrin  or  inspissated  albumin.  C, 

Venous.  See  Phlebolith  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vesico- 
prostatic, one  situated  partly  in  the  bladder  and 

partly  in  the  prostate.  C,  Xanthic,  C,  Xanthic 
Oxid,  C,  Xanthin,  a  gray  or  brown  greasy  urinary 
calculus  of  rare  occurrence,  consisting  of  xanthin  and 

hypoxanthin. 
Calcusol  {hal'-ku-sol).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  gout, 

said  to  consist  of  piperidin  parasulfamin-benzoate  and 
potassium  bicarbonate. 

Calentura  (kal-en  tu'-rah).  I.  See  Calentur  (Illus. 
Diet.).  2.  Applied  to  an  epidemic  disease  of  horses 

in  the  Philippines.  It  is  caused  by  a  species  of  Spi- 
rillum.  C.  amarilla,  C.  vomito-negro,  yellow  fever. 

Cali  Nuts.  The  fruit  of  a  species  of  Muaina  or 
Dioclea  growing  on  the  west  coast  of  Africa,  in  which 

physostigmin  has  been  found. 

Calibrate  [kal'-ib-rat)  [Fr.,  calibre,  the  bore  of  a  gun]. 
I.  To  estimate  the  exact  size  of  an  opening,  as  of  in- 

testines to  be  united  by  anastomosis.  2.  To  graduate 
the  tubes  of  a  thermometer  so  that  it  will  indicate  the 

temperature  correctly,  or  to  determine  the  errors  of  the 

gradation  when  made  ;  also,  to  determine  the  indica- 
tion  of  the  reading  after  the  correction  of  the  errors. 

Calibration  {kalc-bra'-shun).  The  act,  process,  or  re- 
sult of  calibrating. 

Calibrator  [kal'-e-bra-tor).  An  instrument  for  deter- 
mining the  exact  diameter  of  the  lumen  of  an  open- 

ing, as  of  the  urethra.     It  may  consist  of  a  truncated 

cone   supplied  with  a  scale  or  some   form  of  dilating blades. 

Caliche    (kah-le'-che)    [S.    A.,  a   fleck   of   lime  from  a 
wall].     The  South  American  name  for  crude  sodium 
nitrate  ;  Chili  saltpeter. 

Californin    {kal-e-forn'-in).     A    bitter,    yellow,    amor- 
phous,  friable  substance  of  neutral    reaction  obtained 

from   Cascarilla  riedeliana,   Wedd.,  and  other  allied 

plants. Caliginous  (Ical-iJ'-in-us).     Relating  to  or  affected  with caligo. 

Calisayin  (kal-e-sa'-yen).     An  amorphous  base  o 
ing  mostly  of  quinin  obtained  from  cinchona  bark. 

Calix  (Ical'-ihs)  [pi.  calices\.     See   Calyx  (Illus.  Diet 

Calliandra   (kal-e-an' '-dra)    [/ia/.oc,  beautiful;    avi/p,  . 
man — (stamen)].     A  genus  of  leguminous  shrul 
herbs  natives  of  tropical   America.      C.  grandiflora, 
Benth.,  the  yerba  del  angel,  tlacoxil,  oxochitl,  xiloN> 
chitl,  or  cabellos  de  angel  of  Mexico,  where  it  i 
as  a  febrifuge.      It  contains  the  glucosid  calliandreina. 

Calliandreina    (kal-e-an- dre'-in-ah).     A   glucosid   ob- 
tained from  Calliandra  grandiflora.      It  causes  vomit- 

ing,  purging,   prostration,  and  collapse  in  doses  over 

90  centigrams. 
Callisection    (kal-e-sek'-shun)     [callum,    insensibility; 

sectw,  a  cutting].   Vivisection  of  anesthetized  animals. 

Callososerrate    \kal-o-so-ser'-at)    [callosus,    hard 
ratus,  saw-shaped].      Having  serrated  callous  projec- tions. 

Callus.   (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  Callum.     C,  Defini- 
tive, C,  Interposed.  SeeC. ,  Permanent  (lWus.  I 

C,    Ensbeathing,    C,   External,   C,  Temporary. 
See  C,  Provisional  (Illus.  Diet.).     C,  Interior,  C, 

Internal,  provisional   callus  of  a  fractured  bone  de- 
posited in  its  medullary  canal. 

Calluxanthin  (kal-u-zan'  -thin).   C14H10O7.     A  reddish 
yellow    pigment    contained    in    heather,  Calluna 

garis,  L. Calmin    (kaP-min).       A  compound   of   antipyrin  ancj 
heroin  ;  it  is  used  in  asthma,  etc. 

Calolactose  {calo-lak'-toz).     An  intestinal  disinfectan  j 
said  to  consist  of  calomel,  I   part ;  bismuth  subnitrate  j 
I  part ;   lactose,  8  parts. 

Calorescence  (kal-or-es'-enz).     Tyndall's  name  for  thij 
phenomenon   produced  by  focusing  the  invisiblt 
rays  from  some  appropriate  source   upon  a  pi< 
charcoal   by  means  of   a  lens  or  mirror;  the  cl 
will  be   heated  to   incandescence,  thus  converting,  b 

its  interposition,  nonluminous  rays  into  luminous  rav- 
Calorimeter.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)       C,    Respiratio; 

(Atwater's),  an  apparatus  used  to  determine  the  calori values  of  various  foods  and  their  effect  on  metabolism 

Calorimetry.       (See     Illus.     Diet.)       C,    Direct. 
method    of     estimating     the     amount    of    heat    pn 

duced   and  given  off  by  an  animal  incased  in  a  vei 

tilated   cabinet,  and  inclosed  in  another  cabinet  til'' 
with  air  or  water,  by  gauging   the  amount  imparted 
the  air  or  water  in  the  second  cabinet.      C,  IndireC 

that  arrived  at  by  an   estimation  of  the  calorific  va.i 
of  a  known  quantity  of  food  ingested  by  an 
a  given  time. 

Calory.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      C,  Small,  the  ami 
heat  required   to  raise  the  temperature  of  <" 

water  one  degree  centigrade.      C. ,  Great,  tin'  ann'ti 
of  heat  required   to  raise  the   temperature  ol 
gram  of  water  one  degree  centigrade. 

Calot's  Method.      See  Treatment. 

Calvaria.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     C,  Natiform,  I 
term  for  a  sign  of  congenital  syphilis  consisti 

presence  of  four  eminences  on  tin-    bums  forming  u 
sides  of  the  anterior  fontanel.   Cf.   Parrot's 

Calvarium.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.  The  entire  skull. 
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congenital  baldness.  C.  febrisequa,  baldness  due 
to  an  acute  fever.  C.  juvenilis.  See  Alopecia 
praseniiis.     C.  palpebrarum,  loss  of  the  eyelashes. 

Calvitium  \kal-ve/-she-um).      See  Calvities. 
Calvous    kal'-vus)  \calvus\.      Bald. 
Calyciform  (kal-is'-e-form)  [calyx;  forma,  shape  J, 
Cup-shaped,  resembling  a  calyx. 

Calyculus  \kal-ik'-u-lus)  [pi.,  calyculi~\.  See  Calycle 
(Ulus.  Diet. ).  Calyculi  gustatorii.  See  Taste-buds 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

tegia      ial-is-te/'-e-ah)    [koXv!;,    calyx;    ari-,rj,    a 
fj.     A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Comvlvulacie. 
sepium,    L. ,  great  bindweed,  German  scammony, 
nd  in   Europe,   Asia,    and   America  ;  the   root  is  a 

tive.       C.  soldanella.  R.  Br.,  a   European  spe- 
the  plant  and  root  are  purgative  and  diuretic. 

Dose  of  powdered  extract,  3-4  gm. ;  of  resin,  1-5  gm. 

3amara  kam'-ar-ah).  1.  See  Camera  (Illus.  Diet. ).  2. 
The  fornix  of  the  brain.  3.  The  hollow  of  the  exter- 

nal ear. 

Camera.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  septi  lucidi,  the  fifth 
ventricle  of  the  brain. 

3amisia  kamis'-e-ah)  [L.,  a  night-gown,  a  shirt].  C. foetus,  the  chorion. 

3ampanian  Disease.     See  under  Disease. 

Camphate  {kam'-fat).     A  salt  of  camphic  acid. 
Camphenol  \kam' -fe-nol  \.  A  compound  of  camphor, 

cresols,  and  phenols  ;  it  is  a  disinfectant. 

Camphimid  (kam'-fim-id).     See  Camphorimid. 
Camphin  kam' fin).  C10Hg.  A  colorless  oil  obtained 

by  the  distillation  of  camphor  with  iodin. 

Camphocarbonate  {kam-fo-kar' '-bon-al).  A  salt  of 
camphocarboilic  acid. 

Camphol     kam'-fol).     See  Borneol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Campholactone  {kam-fo  laP-ton).  Cgll,^,.  A  dis- 

tillation-product of  camphanic  acid  occurring  as  a 
solid,  melting  at  500  C. 

Campholate  \kam' '-fol-dt).  A  salt  of  campholic  acid. 
Campholene  {kam'-fol-ln).  C9H,6.  An  oily  liquid  ob- 

tained from  campholic  acid  by  action  of  phosphoric 
anhydrid. 

Campholic  {kam-fol'-ik).     Relating  to  camphol. 
Campholyptus  \kam-fo-lip/-lus).  A  proprietary  exter- 

nal anodyne  said  to  consist  of  eucalyptol,  camphor  and 
hydrous  chloral. 

Camphone  \kam'-r'on).     See  Cvmene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Camphopyrazolon  {kam-fo-pir-az' -o-lon).  C17H,0N2O. 
A  crystalline  compound  of  camphocarboxylic  acid  and 
phenylhydrazin,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  ether 

or  water,  melts  at  1320  C.     It  is  used  as  camphor. 
Camphor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Camphors  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Alant.  See  Helenin  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Aldehyd,  an  oily  liquid  produced  by  shaking  cam- 

phor in  a  solution  of  aldehyd.  C,  Alyxia.  See  under 
Alyxia.  C,  Anemone.  See  Anemonin  (Illus. 
Diet.  1.  C,  Anise.  See  Anethol  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Artificial,  CI0H,-HC1,  a  terpenehydrochlorate  ob 
tained  from  oil  of  turpentine  by  action  of  hydrochloric 
acid  ;  it  is  a  solid  very  similar  to  camphor.  C.,  Asara- 
bacca.  C,  Asarum.  See  Asarone  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Auricle.  See  under  Auricle.  C,  Barosma.  See 

nol.  C,  Barus,  borneol.  C,  Benzoated, 
an  external  antiseptic  mixture  of  camphor  and  benzoic 
acid  ;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and 
chloroform.  C,  Bergamot.  See  Bergaptene.  C, 
Birch.  See  Betulin  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Bitter  Al- 

mond Oil.  See  Benzoin  (2).  C,  Blumea.  See  Ngai 
C  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Bromated,  C.  Brominated. 
C,  Bromid,  C,  Brominized.  C.  Bromized.  See 

U,  Monobromated  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Cantharides. 
See  Gtntharidin  (Illus.  Diet.).    C,  Castoreum.  See 
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Castorin  (Illus.  Diet.).   C,  Cedar,  C^H^O,  obtained 
from    ethereal    oil    of   Junipcrus    zirgiuiana ;     silky 

needles  melting  at  740  C,  boiling  at  2820   C.     C, 
Champaca.   See  Champacol.  C,  China,  C,  Chinese. 
See  Camphor  (Illus.  Diet. ).    C,  Citrated,  a  compound 
of  citric  acid    and    camphor;  a   white   powder,   anti- 

septic, antispasmodic,  and  stimulant.      Dose,  3-10  gr. 

(0.2-0.65   gm. )  several  times  daily.      C.  of  Cubebs, 

C15HmO,   large  rhombic  crystals  melting  at  670  C, 
which  are  sometimes  formed   from  oil  of  old  samples 
of    cubebene.       C.   cymene,    cymene    derived    from 

camphor.      C,  Dextro-.  ordinary  camphor.      C,  Di- 
bromated,  C.  Dibromid,  C10H16OBr2,   a  compound 
of  camphor  and   bromin  ;    white  crystals,   soluble   in 

alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  115°  C.     It  is  antiseptic. 
C.  Dichlorid,   C10II16C12,  a  combination  of  camphor 
and   phosphorus   pentachlorid,  occurring  as  fine  white 
needles,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether  and  melting  at 

1550    C.      It    is    antiseptic.      C.    Dihydrochlorid, 
CjoHj^HCIj,  a  crystalline  compound  formed  from  cam- 

phor by  action  of  phosphoric  chlorid.      C,  Dryobal- 
nops,    borneol.     C.,  Dutch,  ordinary  camphor.      C, 

Elecampane.  See  Helenin  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Facti- 
tious.     See  C,  Artificial.     C,  Feverfew.     See  C, 

Matricaria.      C,  Flowers  of,  powdered  camphor  ob- 
tained  by  condensing  sublimed  camphor.      C.,  For- 
mosa, ordinary  camphor.      C,   Hard,  borneol.     C. 

Hydrochlorate,    C.  Hydrochlorid,    C10H„  .  HC1,  a 
compound   of  camphor   and    hydrochloric  acid.      C, 
Inactive,   any  one  of   the    camphors  which    has    no 
action  on  the  plane  of  polarization.     C,  Inula.     See 
Helenin  (Illus.  Diet.).   C,  Iodized,  a  mixture  of  100 

parts  of  camphor  and  I  part  of  iodin,  used  by  inhala- 
tion.   C,  Japan,  the  commercial  variety  brought  from 

Japan  ;   it  is  also  called  Tub   Camphor  from  the  recep- 
tacle in  which  it  comes,  or  Dutch  Camphor  from  its  in- 

duction into  die  market  by  that  people.      C,  Laevo-, 

C,  Laevogyre.  See  C,  Matricaria.   C,  Laurel,  or- 
dinary camphor.     C  Ledum,  C^HjgO,  astearoptene 

forming   silky  needles,  obtained   from  oil  of   Ledum 

palustre,  melting  at    I04°-I05°    C.       C,    Left,    C, 
Levorotary.      See    C,    Matricaria.       C,    Liquid, 
oil  of  camphor.      C,  Liquid  Artificial,  C10HJ6HCI, 
a  liquid  isomer  of  solid    artificial    camphor  obtained 
from  oil  of  turpentine    by  action    of  gaseous    hydro- 

chloric  acid   at   high   temperatures.      C,   Malayan, 
borneol.     C,  Matico,  C,tHM0,  a  homolog  of  ordinary 
camphor  occurring  in  leaves  of  Piper  angusti/olium. 
C,  Matricaria,   a  camphor  made  from  oil  of  Chry- 

santhemum parthenium,  isomeric  with  ordinary  cam- 
phor and    in    all    respects   identical    with    it    except 

that  it  is  levorotary.     C,  Mint.    See  Menthol  (Illus. 

Diet.).     C,  Naphthol.     See  under  A 'aphthol  (Illus. Diet.).     C,  Neroli.     See  Auraae.     C,  Ngai.     See 
Ngai  (Illus.  Diet.).     C, Parsley.    See  Apiol,  White. 
C,  Patchouli.     See  Patckoulin.     C,  Peppermint, 

menthol.     C,  Phenol.  C,  Phenylated,  a  combina- 
tion of  camphor  and  carbolic  acid  in  varying  propor- 

tions, used   as  an  antiseptic.      C,  Pichurim,  a  body 
contained  in  pichurim  beans,  said  to  be  identical  with 
ordinary  camphor.      C    Pulsatilla.     See  Anemonin 

(Illus.  Diet.).     C. -resin,  C^H^O,,  a  yellow  resinous 
body  obtained  from   camphor  by   heating  it  with   an 

alcoholic  solution  of  causuc  potash.      C,    Resorcin- 
ated,  a    compound    of   equal    parts   of  camphor   and 

resorcin  melted   together.      C,  Right,  ordinary  cam- 
phor.     C.-salol,  an  external  antiseptic  composed  of 

salol,    3    parts ;    camphor,   2  parts.       C    Sumatra, 
bomeol.     C,  Tar.     See  Naphthalene  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Thyme,  thymol.     C. -thymol,  an  oily  insoluble 
substance  composed  of  equal  parts    of  camphor   and 

thymol.       C,    Thymolated,    camphor- thymol.       C, 
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Tub.  See  under  C,  Japan.  C,  Turpentine.  See 
Terpin  Hydrate  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Valerianated, 
a  liquid  mixture  of  camphor  and  valerianic  acid,  solu- 

ble in  alcohol  ;   it  is  sedative  and  antiseptic. 

Camphoraceous  (kam-for-a'-shus).  Resembling  or 

containing  camphor.    Syn.,  Camphoroid ';   Camphorous. 
Camphorate  \kamf-for-dt).  A  basic  salt  of  camphoric acid. 

Camphorated  [kam'-for-a-ted).  Impregnated  with 
camphor. 

Camphoric  {kam-for'-ik).  Relating  to  camphor.  C- 
acid  Phenetidin,  a  compound  of  camphoric  acid  and 
paraphenetidin.  C,  Anhydrid,  C10ll14O3,  the  anhy- 
drid  of  camphoric  acid,  obtained  as  a  sticky  mass  by 
heating  the  crude  acid. 

Camphorimidl/fow-y;^-////-^/).  CI0H15NO2.  A  crys- 
talline body  obtained  from  the  distillation  of  campho- 

amic  acid. 

Camphorin  {kam'-for-iti).      Glyceryl  camphorate. 
Camphorism  {kam'  -for-izm).  Camphor-poisoning;  a 

condition  marked  by  gastritis,  coma,  and  convulsions, 
due  to  excessive  doses  and  enemas  of  camphor  and  its 

preparations. 

Camphorogenol  {kam-for-oj'  -en-ol'),  C]0H,8O2.  A 
constituent  of  camphor  occurring  as  a  tolerably  heavy 

oil  with  smell  somewhat  like  camphor;  boils  at  2120- 
2130  C. 

Camphoronate  (kam-for'-on-dt).  A  salt  of  camphor- 
onic  acid. 

Camphoroxol  [kam-for-oks' -ol).  A  3%  solution  of 
hydrogen  dioxid  containing  32%  of  alcohol  and  lf0 
of  camphor. 

Camphrenate  (kam'-fren-dt).  A  salt  of  camphrenic 
acid. 

Camphrene  (kam'fren).  C9HuO.  A  volatile  product 
of  camphor  and  sulfuric  acid. 

Camphyl  (Jiam'-fil).  The  hypothetic  radicle  of  borneol, 
C,0H17.     C.  Alcohol,  borneol. 

Canadin  (ban'  ad-in).  C21H21N04.  An  alkaloid  from 
the  rhizome  of  Hydrastis  canadensis,  occurring  in  pure 

white  needles,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  melting  at  1320- 

135°  C 
Canal,  Canalis  [pi.,  canals,  cana/es'].  (See  Illus. Diet.)  C,  Albuniferous,  C,  Albuniginous.  See 

Duct,  Vitellarian  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Alimentary,  a 
musculomembranous  canal,  about  30  feet  in  length, 
extending  from  the  mouth  to  the  anus.  Digestion  is 

its  chief  function,  and  in  this  it  is  aided  by  certain  ac- 
cessory organs.  C,  Annular.  See  C.,  Circular 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of  the  Anterior  Commissure, 

the  porta.  C,  Arnold's,  a  small  canal  in  the  petrosa 
transmitting  Arnold's  nerve.  C,  Arnold's  Innomi- 

nate. See  C,  Innominate.  C,  Bochdalek's,  a 
minute  canal  passing  obliquely  downward  and  outward 
through  the  membrana  tympani  from  the  upper  edge 
of  the  inner  surface  of  the  latter  to  the  umbo,  where  it 
opens  on  the  outer  surface.  C,  Canalicular.  See 

Duct,  Canalicular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  centralis  modi- 
oli, C.  centralis  myelonis.  See  Myelocele  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C.  choledochus,  the  common  bile-duct.  C, 
Circular.  (Sue  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  C,  Semicircu- 

lar. C,  Circumpeduncular,  the  lateral  ventricles 
of  the  brain.  C.s,  Coiled.  See  Xephridia,  Perma- 

nent (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  communis  nervorum  audi- 
tus,  the  internal  auditory  meatus.  C,  Condylar, 

Anterior,  the  anterior  condylar  foramen.  C.es  con- 
dyloidei  antici,  one  or  two  inconstant  canals  occur- 

ring near  the  anterior  condylar  foramen.  C.  condyl- 
oideus,  the  posterior  condylar  foramen.  C.  condyl- 
oideus  posticus  inferior,  an  inconstant  canal  found 
in  the  occipital  bone  between  the  condyle  and  the 
posterior  lacerated  foramen.     C.s,  Convoluted,  the 

convoluted  tubules.    See  under  Tubuli  uriniferi  (Illus. 

Diet.).     C,  Cotugno's.     -See  C.  of  Cotunnins  (Illns. 
Diet. ).      C,  Craniopharyngeal,  a  fetal  cana!  perforat- 

ing the  posterior  part  of  the  sphenoid  bone  and  extend- 
ing from  the  pharynx  to  the  hypophysis  and  the  epiph- 

ysis; it  sometimes  persists  in  infancy.     C,  Cuvier's. 
See   Ductus  venosus   (Illus.    Diet.).      C.s,    Cuvier's 
See  Cardinal   Veins  (Illus.  Diet.).     C.s  of  Deriva- 

tion, anastomotic  venous  branches  extending  from  deep 
to  superficial  veins.     C,  Excretory.     See  E 
Duct  (Illus.    Diet.).      C.  of  the   Fallopian   Tube. 
See  Aquieductus  fallopii  (Illus.  Diet.).      C.  ganglio 
naris,  the  spinal  canal  of  the  modiolus.      C,  Germi- 
gene,  in  comparative  anatomy  the  true  oviduct  as  dis- 

tinguished from   the  vitelligene  canals.       C,  Han- 

nover's, the  artificial  passage  produced  between  the 
anterior  and  posterior  fibers  of  the  zonules  of  Zinn  by 
the   injection   of  a   viscous  fluid.      C,  Hemal. 
Illus.  Diet.)      2.   That  one  of  the  two  canals  of  which, 
according   to   R.  Owen,  the  vertebrates  are  cor 
situated  ventrad.      It  contains  the  heart,  etc.,  while  the 
neural  canal    incloses  the  central  nervous  system.     C, 

Hensen's,   the  short   vertical   tube    (1  mm.  long  and 
0.5  mm.  wide)  connecting  the  blind   extremity  of  the 
cochlear  canal    with   the   saccule.     Syn.,  Canalis  r, 

uniens.      C,  His',  the  thyroglossal   duct  of  the  fetus, 
of  which  the  cecal  foramen  of  the  tongue  is  the  vestige 
and  which  may   persist  during  postnatal   life.     C.  of 
the    Hypoglossis,    the    anterior    condylar   foramen. 
C,  Innominate  (of  Arnold),  an  inconstant  canal  in 
the  base  of  the  skull,  internal  to  the  foramen  rotundum; 

it  transmits  the  superficial    and  deep  petrosal  branches 
which  have  become  fused  into  one  nerve.     C.s,  Inter- 

lobular Biliary.     See  Ducts,  Interlobular  Bile-  (Illus 
Diet.).      C.s,  Juice.     See   C. ,  Serous   (Illus.    Diet. 

C,    Landzert's.       See    C,    Craniopharyngeal.      C, 
Lauth's.      See  C,   Sc/ilemm's   (Illus.   Diet.).      C.s. 
Mandibular.     See  C. ,  Dental,  Inferior  (Illus.  Diet. 
C,  Mastoid,  one  opening  just  above  the  stylomastoid 
foramen  and  transmitting  the  auricular  branch  of  the 

vagus   nerve.        C,    Nasopalatine,    Membranous 
See    C,    Incisor  (Illus.    Diet.).      C.    nervi  petrosi 
profundi  minoris,  one  in  the  petrosa  transmitting  the 

deep  petrosal  nerve.     C.  nervi  petrosi  superficialis 
majoris,  one  opening  into  the  fallopian  aqueduct  and 

transmitting  the  great  superficial  nerve.      C,  Pharyn- 
gotympanic,  one  in  the  embryo  developing  into  tin 
eustachian  canal  and   the  tympanum.      C,   Posteth- 
moid.     See    C,    Ethmoid,    Posterior    (Illus.    Diet) 

C,  Preethmoid.     See  C,  Ethmoid,  Anterior  (Illus. 
Diet.).      C,   Pulmoaortic.      See    Ductus   a 

(Illus.     Diet.).        C.    of    the     Quadrigemina,    tin 
sylvian   aqueduct.      C.   radicis,   one   in    the 
a  tooth.     C,  Recurrent,   C.  recurrens.      See  C 

Vidian    (Illus.    Diet.).      C,    Reichert's. 
Hensen's.     C.  reuniens.     See  C,  Ilenscu's.     C.  ro- 
tundus.     See  Eoramen  rotundum  (Illus.  Diet.      C.S 

Saviotti's,  fine  artificial   passages  formed  between  tin 
secreting  cells  of  the  pancreas  by  the  forcible  injectio 
of  a  colored   fluid  into  the   ducts  of  that   organ, 

scalarum     communis,     the     infundibulum    "I    ' 

cochlea.     C,   Sphenopharyngeal.     See    ('. ,    Ftc 
gopalatine   (Illus.  Diet.).     C.  of  the  Spinal  CorJ 
See    C,    Central  (of  spinal   cord)    (lllu-.   Dii 

spiralis  membranaceus.     See  (". ,  Membranous  1 
the  cochlea)  (Illus.  Diet.).     C,  Tarsal,  one 
and  below   the  heads  of  the  abductor  halhu 

milting  the  vessels   and    nerves  to  the  sole  ot    I 
C.   tensoris    tympani.      See    Re,epta 
Tens,'!-.      C.es  tubseformes,  the  semicirculai 

C.  tuberculorum   quadrigeminorum,  the 

of  Sylvius.       C,   Tuboovarian,   the    oviduct.      C 
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ubotympanal,  the  inner  division  of  the  first  gill- 
cleft  in  the  embryo.  C,  Uterovaginovulvar.  See 
C,  Parturient  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vaginoperitoneal, 
the  inguinal  canal.  C.  vasculosus  epididymidis, 
the  canal  of  the  epididymis.  C,  Vestibular.  (See 
Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Sinus,  Urogenital  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.s,  Volkmann's,  small  canals  found  in  the  circum- 
ferential lamellas  of  long  bones  and  transmitting  blood- 
vessels; they  communicate  with  the  haversian  canals. 

C.  vomeris,   one  lying  between   the  vomer  and  the 

i  lower  surface  of  the  sphenoid  and  transmitting  blood- 
vessels to  the  nose.  C.s,  Vomerobasilar,  C.s, 

Vomerosphenoid,  Lateral,  small  lateral  canals  lying 
between   the   vomer    and    the    sphenoid    transmitting 

!  bloodvessels. 

analicula  [kan-al-ik'  -u-lah)  [L.,  pi.  canaliculce~\.  See Canaliculus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
analiculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Canaliculi  acces- 
sorii,  inconstant  canals  at  the  outer  edge  of  the  anterior 
condylar  foramen,  for  the  transmission  of  veins.  C, 
Bile,  C,  Biliary,  Canaliculi  biliferi.  See  Canals, 
Intralobular,  Biliary  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of  Commu- 

nication, C.  communicationis,  a  canal  at  the  junc- 
tion of  the  petrosa  and  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  tem- 

poral bone,  transmitting  a  vein  from  the  middle  fossa 
of  the  skull  to  the  transverse  sinus.  Syn.,  Aqiucductus 

communicationis.  C.  laqueiformis.  See  Henle1  s 
Loop  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  mastoideus.  See  Canal, 
Mastoid.  Canaliculi  medullares.  See  Canals, 

Haversian  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  pharyngeus  (Arnold). 
See  Canal,  Pterygopalatine  (Illus.  Diet.).  Canal- 

iculi, Serous.  See  Canals,  Recklinghausen's  (Illus. 
Diet.).  Canaliculi  vasculosi,  haversian  canals, 

ananga  (kan-ang'-gah)  [African  name].  A  genus  of 
trees  of  the  order  Anonace<r.  C.  odorata,  a  large 
tree  of  southern  Asia,  furnishing  cananga  or  ylang- 
ylang  oil. 

anarium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  rostratum,  Zipp., 
native  of  the  Molucca  Islands,  C.  strictum,  Roxb., 
native  of  the  East  Indies,  yield  the  black  dammar  of 
commerce. 

anary-seed  {kan-a'-re-sed).  The  hulled  seeds  of 
Phalaris  canariensis ;  it  is  used  in  emollient  poultices, 
ancer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  kind  of  malig- 

nant growth.  Syn.,  Malignant  disease.  C,  Acinous, 
C,  Acute,  medullary  carcinoma  or  medullary  sarcoma. 
C,  Adenoid,  a  malignant  form  chiefly  composed  of 
tubules  lined  with  epithelium;  adenocarcinoma.  C. 

a  deux,  cancer  attacking  successively  a  man's  first  and 
second  wife.  C.  albus.  See  Cancrum  oris  and  Noma 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  anthracinus,  one  beginning  as  a 
black  speck  and  developing  into  a  mulberry-like 
growth.  C,  Apinoid  [dmvijc,  without  dirt ;  ehfor-, 
likeness],  a  hard  cancer,  so  called  because  of  the 
cleanness  of  its  section.  C,  Apioid  \apion,  a.  pear], 
a  hard  cancer  resembling  an  immature  pear  in  section. 
C,  Aran's  Green,  chloroma;  malignant  lymphoma 
of  the  orbital  cavity  associated  with  grave  leukemia, 
and  tending  to  form  metastases  through  the  lymphatic 
system.  Syn.,  Cancer  vert  d'  Aran.  C,  Areolar. 
S&  Carcinoma,  Colloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Atrophic, 
C,  Atrophying.  See  C,  Cicatrizing.  C,  Black, 
melanotic  cancer.  C.  of  the  Blood/  leukocythemia. 
C,  Bunioid,  a  hard  tumor  having  a  rounded  form. 
<-•>  Calcifying,  one  containing  a  deposit  of  calcareous 
ma"er-  C.,  Cauliflower.  See  under  Cauliflower 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Cavernous,  a  colloid  carcinoma 
in  which  the  alveoli  have  become  absorbed.  C,  Cel- 

lular, C,  Cerebriform.  See  Carcinoma,  Encephaloid ; 
and  Sarcoma,  Encephaloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Chim- 

ney-sweeps'. See  under  Carcinoma  (Illus.  Diet.). C.,  Chondroid,  a  hard   cancer  which   on  section  ex- 

hibits a  shining  bluish-white  appearance.     C,  Chronic, 
a    scirrhous    cancer.      C.s  of   Cicatrices,  a  form  of 

epithelioma  growing  in  or  upon  scars.      C,  Cicatriz- 
ing, a    form  of  hard  cancer  marked   by  atrophy   and 

shrinking.     C,  Cohnheim's   Theory  of   the    Em- 
bryonic Origin  of,  according   to  which   the   fetal  life 

portions  of  the  epithelium  become  nipped   off  and   in- 
cluded in  the  connective  tissue  ;   these  portions  in  later 

life,  if  stimulated  to  activity,   give  rise  to  a  cancerous 
growth.       [Roberts.]     Syn.,    Inclusion  theory.       C, 
Connective-tissue.    See  C,  Scirrhous.     C,  Corset. 

See  C,  Jacket.       C,    Cylinder-cell,   C,  Cylindri- 
form   Epithelial.     See   Epithelioma ,  Cylindric.      C, 
Cystic,  a  cystocarcinoma.    C,  Dendritic,  a  papilloma. 
C,    Duct,    a    form    of    columnar    epithelioma.      C, 
Eburneous.      See  Sclerema  (Illus.  Diet.).      C,  Em- 

bolic, one  clue  to  embolic  infection.     C,  Encephal- 
oid.    See  Carcinoma,  Encephaloid  (Illus.  Diet.).    C, 

Encephalomatous.        See     Sarcoma,     Encephaloid 

(Illus.    Diet.).     C,    Fasciculated,    a   spindle-celled 
sarcoma.      C,  Fungoid,   C,  Fungous,   C,  Hema- 
toid.     See  Sarcoma,  Encephaloid ;  Angioma,  Caver- 

nous   (Illus.    Diet.);  and  Anigomyces.      C,  Gelatini- 
form,  C,  Gelatinous,  a  colloid  cancer.     C,  Gland, 
C,  Glandular,  C,  Glandular-cell.      See  Adenocar- 

cinoma  (Illus.    Diet.);    and    Epithelioma,    Cylindric. 

C,    Glaucoid,  C,   Green.      See   C,   Aran's.       C, 
Gum,  C,  Gummous.     See  C,  Colloid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Hard.      See    Carcinoma,  Scirrhous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Inclusion  Theory  of.     See  C,  Cohnheim's  Theory 
of.      C,  Jacket,  a  continuously    spreading   cancerous 
infiltration  of  the  superficial  tissues.     C,  Lardiform, 

C,  Larinoid,  a  variety  of  hard  cancer  having  the  ap- 
pearance   of   lard.      C,  Lenticular.     See  Carcinoma 

lenticulare    (Illus.  Diet.).      C.  leuce.     See    Sarcoma, 
Encephaloid  (Illus.    Diet.).       C,   Lipomatous,   one 
marked  by  many  fat-cells  in    the  stroma.     C,  Lob- 

stein's,    retroperitoneal    sarcoma.      C,    Lupous,    C. 
lupus.       See    Lupia    cancrosa     (Illus.     Diet.).      C, 
Mammary.      1.   One  affecting  a  mammary  gland.      2. 
See  C. ,  Mastoid.     C,  Mastoid,  a  form  of  medullary 
sarcoma  presenting  on  section  the  appearance  of  boiled 

cow's  udder.     C,  Medullary,  C.   medullaris.     See 
Carcinoma,     Encephaloid   (Illus.    Diet.).        C.    mel- 
aeneus,  C.  melanodes,  C,  Melanoid.    See  Carcin- 

oma  melanodes   (Illus.    Diet.).       C,    Metastatic,    a 

secondary    cancer.       C,    Milt-like.     See    Sarcoma, 
Encephaloid  (Illus.  Diet.).       C.  mollis,  a  soft  cancer. 
C,   Mucous.     See    C,   Colloid   (Illus.    Diet.).     C, 
Multicellular,  a    medullary   carcinoma    or    sarcoma. 
C.    mundatorum.     See    C,    Soot.     C.    myrmecia. 
See  C.  verrucosus.      C,  Myxomatous.     See   Catcin- 
oma,  Myxomatous.     C,  Napiform.     See  C,  Bunioid. 
C,  Nephroid,  a  form  of  encephaloid  sarcoma  having 
the    appearance    of   a  kidney    in  section.     C.-nest,  a 
mass   of  cancer-cells.       C,    Obsolescent.     See  C, 
Cicatrizing.       C.    oris.       See    Cancrum    oris    (Illus. 

Diet.).       C.    ossis.        See  Arthritis  fungosa    (Illus. 
Diet.).     C,  Osteoid.     1.   One  containing  a  deposition 
of  osseous     material.        2.    See    Osteosarcoma    (Illus. 
Diet.).      3.    See    Osteochondroma   (Illus.    Diet.).      C, 
Osteolytic,  carcinomatous  infiltration  of  bone  without 
distinct  tumor-formation.       C,  Pancreatic,  a  form  of 
hard  cancer  resembling  the  pancreas  in  structure.      C, 

Papillary,  C,  Papillary  Epithelial,  a  papillary  epi- 
thelioma;  papilloma.      C.  phagedaena,  one  beginning 

as  a  pustule    which    develops    sudden    ulceration    and 
rapid  progression.     C,    Pigment,    C,  Pigmentary. 
See   C,    Melanotic  (Illus.    Diet.).      C,    Placental,  a 
form  of  encephaloid  sarcoma  resembling  the  placenta 
in   structure.      C,  Primary,  C,    Primitive,   one   not 

due  to  infection  from  some  preceding  cancerous  mani- 
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festation.  C.  pullulans,  an  ulcerating  cancer  which 
forms  granulations.  C,  Pulpy,  C,  Pultaceous.  See 
C,  Colloid  (l\\\x&.  Diet.)-  C.purgatoris  infumiculi. 
See  C,  Soot.  C,  Ramose,  a  form  of  hard  cancer 
which  branches.  C,  Rapiform.  See  C,  Biuiioid. 
C,  Retractile,  a  mammary  cancer  with  retraction  of 
the  nipple.  C,  Rodent,  i.  Lupus.  2.  Rodent 
ulcer.  C,  Sarcomatous.  See  Carcinoma  sarcoma- 

todes. C,  Scirrho-,  C,  Scirrhous.  See  Carcinoma, 
Scirrhous  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Secondary,  one  result- 

ing from  infection  from  a  preceding  malignant  growth 

in  another  part.  C. -serum.  See  Serum.  C., 
Shrinking,  a  hard  cancer.  C,  Simple.  See  Car- 

cinoma, Scirrhous  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Soft,  one  com- 
posed chiefly  of  cells,  the  amount  of  connective  tissue 

being  very  small.  C,  Solanoid,  one  having  the  ap- 
pearance of  a  potato  in  section.  C,  Soot,  epithelioma 

attributed  to  the  irritant  action  of  soot ;  most  commonly 
occurring  on  the  scrotum.  C.  spongiosus.  See  C, 
Fungous.  C,  Stone,  scirrhous  carcinoma.  C,  Tar 
and  Soot.  See  C,  Soot.  C,  Teleangiectatic.  See 
C. ,  Fungous.  C.  terebrans,  an  epithelioma.  C, 
Tubular  Epithelial.  See  Cylindroma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.  verrucosus,  epithelioma  with  wart-like  epithelial 
hypertrophy.  C,  Villous.  See  Papilloma  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  vulgaris.  See  Carcinoma,  Scirrhous 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Wart-like.  See  Epithelioma, 
Papillary.  C,  Water-.  See  Cancrum  oris  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Withering.  See  C,  Cicatrizing.  C. 

xanthosus.     See  C,  Aran's. 
Cancerin  [kan'-sur-in).  C8II5NO.,.  A  white  crystal- 

line substance  said  to  have  been  found  in  the  urine  in 
cases  of  uterine  carcinoma. 

Cancerism  {kan'-sar-izm).  The  tendency  to  cancerous 
formation. 

Canceroderm  (Ican'-sur-o-durm).  A.  T.  Brand's  name 
for  angiomas,  conspicuous  in  size  and  number,  which 
appear  in  certain  people  who  are  not  aged,  and  which 
he  believes  are  connected  with  malignant  growths. 

Canchalagua  (kan-kal-af-'cvd\  [Latinized  Colombian 
name].      See  Erythriea  venusta. 

Cancriamceba  macroglossia  {kan-kre-ah-mef-bah 
mak-ro-glos' -e-ali).  An  organism  claimed  by  Eisen  to 
have  been  found  in  epithelial  carcinoma,  and  of  which 

the  spores  are  identical  with  Plimmer's  bodies. 
Cancrine  [kan'-kren).      Cancerous. 
Cancroid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  epithelioma.  3. 

A  variety  of  keloid.  C,  Dermic,  epithelioma  attack- 
ing all  the  layers  of  the  skin.  C,  Follicular,  epithe- 

lioma arising  in  the  hair-follicles  or  in  the  glands  of 
the  skin.  C.,  Papillary,  epithelioma  affecting  the 
papillary  layer  and  subsequently  the  other  layers  of  the 
skin. 

Canella.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  trees  of  the 
order  Canellacea. 

Cangoura.  The  fruit  of  Bouea  oblongi/'olia,  an  ever- 
green creeper  of  San  Salvador,  containing  a  violent 

nerve  poison. 

Canicaceous  (kan-e-ka'-shus)  \_caninr,  a  kind  of  bran]. 
Furfuraceous. 

Canities.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  praematura,  that  oc- 
curring earlier  in  life  than  usual. 

Canker.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  general  term  for  dis- 
eases of  the  cortical  tissues  of  higher  plants  due  to  the 

action  of  fungi,  such  as  SpharopStS  malorum.  affecting 

apple-  and  pear-trees,  or  the  canker  fungus,  Xectria 

ditissima,  which  appears  ol'tenest  upon  the  alder, 
beech,  oak,  ash,  hazel,  hornbeam,  maple,  lime,  apple, 

dogwood,  and  bird-cherry,  producing  canker  spots  by 
the  spread  of  the  mycelium.  The  action  of  frost  00  cor- 

tical tissues  also  gives  rise  to  spots  called  frotl  tanker. 

Cannabin    \kan'-ab-in).      A   crystalline    alkaloid     from 

Indian  hemp;  it  is  hypnotic.  Dose,  1  yz-\  gr.  (0.097- 
0.26  gm.).  C.  Tannate,  a  yellow,  astringent  powder, 
soluble  in  alkaline  water  or  alcohol ;  it  is  hypnotic  and 

sedative.      Dose,  2-10  gr.  (o.  1 3-0.60  gm. ). 
Cannabindon  (kan-a-bin'-don).  C8H120.  A  dark 

cherry-red  syrup  obtained  from  Indian  hemp  by  Robert ; 
soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  oils.  It  is  hypnotic  and 
narcotic.      Dose,  ]/z-2  gr.  ( 0.03-0. 13  gm.). 

Cannabinol  {kan-ab'-in-ol).  C18H24U2  A  red  oil 
obtained  by  fractional  distillation  from  Indian  hemp 
and  believed  by  Marshall  to  be  its  most  active  ingredi- ent. 

Cannabitetanin  ( kan-ab-e-tet' '-an-in).  See  Tetanocan- 
nabin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cannular,  Cannulate  (kan'-u-lar,  -Idt)  [cannula,  a 
little  tube].      Tubular,  channeled. 

Canor  (ka'-nor)    [L.,  pi.  cahores~\.      A   musical    - C.    stethoscopicus.     See  Metallic   Tinkling Diet. ). 

Cantharate  (kan'-thar-at).     A  salt  of  cantharic  acid. 
Cantharene  {kan'-thar-en).  C^N^LO,.  A  com- 

pound obtained  from  cantharidin  by  action  of  hydriodic  j acid. 

Cantharidate  (kan-tharf-id-at).  A  salt  of  cantharidici acid. 

Cantharidated  {Jtan-thar'-id-a-ted\.  Containing  can' tharides. 

Cantharidic  [kan-thar-id' -ik).      Relating  to  or  obtainei  I 
from  cantharides.      C.  Anhydrid.      Synonym  ol 
tharidin.      C.  Ether.     See  Ether. 

Cantharidism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  External! 
poisoning  by  absorption  from  a  cantharidal  blister. 

Cantharin  (kan'-thar-in).  C8HI2.  A  substance  dis 
tilled  from  cantharic  acid  with  lime. 

Caoutchin,    Caoutchoucin   [koo'-chin,   koo'-c/), 
See  Dipentene  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cap  {kap')  [AS.,  cappe\  1.  See  Tegmentum 
Diet.).  2.  The  tissue  covering  the  conical  end 

lymph-follicle.  C,  Enamel,  the  concave  ei 
organ  covering  the  top  of  the  growing  tooth-pa 
C,  Nuclear,  a  collection  of  chromophilic  mil 
on  one  side  of  the  nucleus  of  a  cell. 

Capacity.      (See  Illus.    Diet.)     2.   Cubic  extent.      C! 
Breathing.     See  Vital  Capacity  (Illus.  Diet.'.      C 
Calorific.       See    Specific    Heat    (Illus.     Diet.).      C 
Combining.     See  Atomicity  (Illus.  Diet. ).     C 
treme   Breathing,  C  Extreme  Differential. 
Respiratory   Capacity  (Illus.    Diet.).       C,  Lung,  C 
Pulmonary,  C.,  Pulmonic,   C,  Respiratory. 

Respiratory  Capacity  (Illus.  Diet.).      C,  Testamen 
ary,  a  legal  term  signifying  a  sound   mental  cond 
capable  of  making  a  will.     C,  Thermal.    See  Spti  i 
Heat  (Illus.   Diet.).     C,  Thoracic.     See    Vital  CI 

parity  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Capillaraneurysm    {kap-il-ar-an'-u-rizm\ 

hair;   nvivpvaita,    a  widening].      Excessive  cap 
tasia. 

Capillarectasia  {kap-il-ar-ek-ta' '-ze-ah)  [1  a  till// t, 
h,Tnn/r,  a  stretching  out].       Dilation  of  the  eapillariij 

Capillarimeter    {cap-il-ar-im'-et-ur)    [rapillns,   . 
fiirpov,    a    measure].       A    device    for    estimating 
diameter  of  capillary  tubes. 

Capillarity.      (See   Illus.    Diet.)      2.    The  condil 
being  capillary. 

Capillary.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     C.s,  Biliary,  C.s,  Ga 
See  Canals,    Intralobular   Biliary    (Illus.     I 
Drainage.     See  Drainage. 

Capillitium    (kap-il-it'-e-um)    [L.].     The   hail 
head,  or  the   portion   of  the    scalp    thus    covered. 

distichia.     See  D istich iasis  (I Hits.    Diet.').      C.  int catum.     See  Plica polonica  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Capillose  [hap*  il-dt)  [capillosus'].      Hairy. 
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lapillurgy       kap'-il-ur-je)     \capillus,    a    hair ;    ipyov, 
work].     The  art  of  destroying  superfluous  hair. 

:apillus.      i  See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   A   hair-like  filament. 

3.   A  hair's  breadth  (^  to  J,  of  a  line). 
^apistration      l-ap-is-tra'-shun)    \capistrum,  a  halter]. 
See  Phimosis:  and  also  Trismus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

iapistrum.       See  Illus.  Diet.)      3.   Trismus. 

.apitatum   [kap-it-a' -turn)  [caput,  head].      The  large 
bone  of  the  carpus,  the  os  magnum. 

.apitium    {kap-ef -she-urn)    [L.].      A   bandage   for   the 
,    head;  it  may  be  triangular  or  four-cornered.    C.  mag- 

num,   C.   quadrangulare,   C.   quadratum,   a  four- 
cornered  head  bandage.      C.  minus,    C.  triangulare, 
a  three-cornered  head  bandage. 

apitones  \  kap'  -it-onz)  [caput,  head].  Fetuses  with 
heads  too  large  for  unassisted  delivery. 

^apnomor    (kap/-no-mor)     [kci-voc:,    smoke;    /wipa,    a 
part].     C,,H  ,.,<).,.      A  transparent,  colorless,  oily  fluid, 

1   a  constituent  of  smoke  obtained  from  the  heavy  oil  of 
tar.      It  dissolves  caoutchouc. 

apparis.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  aphylla,  Roth,  a 
shrub  of  India  esteemed  in  the  treatment  of  boils  and 

affections  of  the  joints.  C.  coriacea,  Burch.,  a  native 
of  Peru:  the  fruit  is  antiepileptic  and  antihysteric.  C. 

jamaicensis.  Jacq.,  of  South  America;  the  root-bark 
is  rubefacient,  the  root  diuretic,  the  leaves  and  flowers 

antispasmodic. 

apral  .'•  at*' -ml ).  1.  Capric  or  decatoic  aldehyd.  2. 
Caproic  or  hexyl  aldehyd. 

apraldehyd  [kap-ral' '-de-hid}.     Capric  aldehyd. 
apramid    (kap' -ram-id).     C1()H|90  .  XH,.       A  color- 

I  less  crystalline  substance,  soluble  in  alcohol,  obtained 

from  capric  ether  when  shaken  with  concentrated  aque- 
immonia. 

-aprate     kap' -rat').     A  salt  of  capric  acid. 
Capric    kap'-rik)  \capra,  a  goat].      Relating  or  belong- 

to,  or  having  the  odor  of  a  goat. 

Oaprinate  >  kap'-i in-at).     See  Caprate. 
-aprinic  I  kap-rin'-ik).      See  Capric. 
^aprizant  \kat>'-ri-zant)  [caper,  a  goat].  Leaping;  of 
irregular  motion,  applied  to  the  pulse. 

iaproate  >hap/-ro-at ).      A  salt  of  normal  caproic  acid, 
aproic  Relating  to  a  goat.      C.    Anhy- 
drid.  C|  .H.^Oj,  a  neutral  oily  liquid, 

aproin     \ap,-ro-in).      A  fat  resembling  caprin  found  in 
utter. 

.apronitril  ̂ kap-ro-ni'-tril).      See  Amvl  Cyattid. 

aproyl       (a/S-ro-il).       I.   C6HuO.    ~    A     hypothetic cle.     Syn.,  Hexoyl.      2.   C6H13.      A  radicle.    Syn., 

aprylene    kap'-ril-en) 
aprylic      hap-ril'-ik). 

See  Octylene  (Illus.  Diet). 
Obtained    from    or   containing 

C.  Anhydrid,  (C8H]50)20,  a  liquid  substance 
j  at  ordinary  temperature, 

aprylin    kap'-ril-in).     See  Tricaprvlin  (Illus.  Diet.), 
-aprylyl  .      C„HI50.     The  radicle  found  in 
[  caprylic  acid.      C.  Hydrate,  caprylic  acid, 

-apsacutin    kap-sak' '-it-tin).      See'  Capsaicin. 
apsaicin    {kap-saf-is-in\.       C^H^NOj.       The   active 

j  principle  of  capsicum   found   in   the   pericarp  and  pla- 
j  centa  of  Capsicum  fastigiatum,  and  soluble  in  alcohol, 

ether,  benzene,  and  fixed  oils.      Its  vapors  are  intensely 
;  acrid.     Dose,  y^- J  gr.  (0.006-0.016  gm.).     Syn.,  Cap- 
I   sacutin:   Capsicin. 

apsicin.     (See    Illus.    Diet)      2.    A    volatile   alkaloid 
psicum  occurring  as  an  oily  liquid  devoid  of 

I  -ncv. 

apsicum.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.    A   genus   of  plants 
order  Sola/iace,,-. 

apsotomy   [kap-snt'-o-tne).     See    Capsttlotomy  (Illus. 

apsula. (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   See  Caps u/e. 
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Capsulation  (kap-su-la'-shun)  \capsula,  a  small  box]. 
The  act  or  process  of  inclosing  in  capsules. 

Capsule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Acoustic-  See 
C,  Auditory.  C,  Adipose.  See  C  of the  Kidney. 
C,  Aqueous,  C.  of  the  Aqueous  Humor,  Desce- 

met's  membrane.  C,  Articular.  See  Ligament, 
Cap.ular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Atrabiliary.  See  C, 

Suprarenal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Auditory,  the  primi- 
tive auditory  organ,  formed  by  the  invagination  of  the 

nervous  stratum  of  the  epiblast.  See  also  Vesicle,  Au- 

ditory, and  J'.,  Otic  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Bowman- 
Muller's.  See  BrnvmaiPs  C.  (Ilius.  Diet.  .  C, 
Brain.  See  Capsula  (lib  s.  Diet.).  C,  Cartilage, 

C.  of  a  Cartilage-cell,  the  lining  of  cartilage  cavities 
containing  the  cartilage-cells.  C.  of  a  Cell,  the  cell- 
membrane.  C,  Cellular,  of  the  Eye,  the  sheath  of 
the  eyeball.  C,  Crystalline.  See  C.  of  the  Lens 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Dental,  one  of  connective  tissue 
inclosing  a  rudimentary  tooth  of  the  fetus.  C, 
Fibrous.  See  Ligament,  Capsular  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.  of  a  Glomerulus.  See  Bowman's  C.  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.s,  Glutoid,  gelatin  capsules  treated  with 
formaldehyd.  C,  Gum.  See  C,  Dental.  C.  of 
the  Heart,  the  pericardium.  C,  Hemorrhoidal,  a 

metal  capsule- shaped  device  for  applying  Vienna  paste 

to  a  hemorrhoid.  C,  Hyaloid. '  See  Membrana 
limitans  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of  the  Kidney,  the  fat- 
containing  connective  tissue  encircling  the  kidney. 

C,  Muller's.  See  Brno/nan's  C.  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Nasal,  the  embryonic  cartilage  which  becomes  the 

nose.  C.  of  a  Nerve-cell,  that  portion  of  the  neuri- 
lemma which  covers  a  ganglion-cell.  C,  Notochor- 

dal,  the  sheath  of  the  notochord.  C,  Ocular.  See 

C,  '/enon's  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Olfactory.  See  C, 
.Vasal.  C,  Optic,  the  embryonic  structure  forming 

the  sclera.  C,  Ovic.  See  Ch-icapsule  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Periotic,  the  structure  surrounding  the  internal 
ear.  C,  Persistent.  See  Cuticula  dentis  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C.s,  Rainey's.  See  Jtainev's  Corpuscles 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Renal.  See  C,  Suprarenal.  C. 
of  Retzius.  See  Cavity,  Preperitoneal  1  Illus. 

Diet. ).  C.s,  Seminal,  expansions  of  the  vasa  def- 
erentia  near  the  seminal  vesicles;  applied  by  some 
authorities  to  the  seminal  vesicles.  Syn.,  Capsttlares 
seminales.  C.s,  Sense,  the  cartilaginous  or  bony 

cavities  containing  the  organs  of  sense.  C,  Suprare- 
nal Accessory,  an  additional  capsule  attaining  the 

size  of  a  pea  and  sometimes  attached  to  the  suprarenal 
capsule  by  connective  tissue.  C,  Synovial.  See 
Membrane,  Synovial  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Terminal 

Gland.  See  Corpuscle  of  A'rause  (Illus.  Diet.  .  C. 
of  a  Uriniferous  Tubule,  Bowman's  capsule. 

Capsulotome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  instrument 
used  by  Buller  in  capsulotomy  to  steady  the  capsule; 
it  consists  of  two  fine  needles  fixed  parallel  to  each 
other  in  a  handle. 

Captol  (kap/-tol).  A  product  of  the  condensation  of 
tannin  and  chloral ;  a  dark-brown  hygroscopic  powder, 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  warm  water.  It  is  used  in  I  r, 
to  2  %  solution  as  an  antiseborrheal  agent  and  lotion 
for  the  hair.      Syn.,  Tannochloral. 

Caput.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  C.  nuclei  caudati. 

C.  auriculare  musculi  styloglossi,  Gruber's  name 
for  an  accessory  head  of  the  styloglossus  muscle  origi- 

nating in  the  auditory  canal.  C.  breve,  the  trans- 
versa pedis  muscle.  C.  caecum  coli,  the  cecum. 

C.  caudati,  Wilder's  name  for  C.  corporis  striati.  C. 
cordis,  the  base  of  the  heart.  C.  corporis  striati, 

the  base  of  the  striatum.  Capita  corporum  caver- 
nosum  penis,  the  cmra  of  the  corpora  cavernosa.  C. 
dorsi  cornu.  See  C.  gelatinosum  1  Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
externum.      See    C.    magnum.       C.    gaieatum,    a 
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child's  head  emerging  at  birth,  covered  with  the  caul. 
C.  galli.  See  Verrumontanum  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
inclavatum,  C.  incuneatum,  that  condition  in  which 
the  head  of  the  fetus  is  impacted  in  the  pelvis.  C. 
lienis,  the  upper  end  of  the  spleen.  C.  longum,  the 
longest  of  the  three  heads  of  the  triceps  extensor  cubiti. 
C.  magnum,  the  outer  head  of  the  triceps  extensor 
cubiti.  C.  majus.  See  Globus  major  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.  medullae,  C.  medullae  oblongatse,  Bartholin's 
name  for  the  cerebrum  as  distinguished  from  the  ob- 

longata. Capita  medullae  oblongata?,  the  thalami. 
C.  minus.  See  Globus  minor  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
penis,  the  glans  penis.  C.  progenaeum,  a  head  in 
which  the  lower  incisors  overreach  the  upper  ones.  C. 

scapulae,  the  portion  of  the  scapula  having  the  articu- 
lar surface.  C.  secundum.  See  C.  magnum.  C. 

sternale,  the  part  of  the  sternum  giving  rise  to  the 
sternocleidomastoid  muscle.  C.  tali,  the  head  of  the 

astragalus.  C.  testis,  the  epididymis.  C.  trans- 
versum,  the  transversus  pedis.  C.  zygomaticum, 
the  levator  anguli  oris. 

Caragana  (kar-ah-gan1 '-ah)  [Tartar  name  meaning 
black  ear].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Legumin- 
oscz.  C.  arborescens,  Lam.,  the  pea-tree  of  Siberia; 
the  root  and  bark  are  expectorant,  the  leaves  contain 

a  blue  coloring-matter. 
Carageen,   Caragheen.     See   Carrageen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Caraiba  Bark.     The  bark  of  Jacaranda  procera, 

Caraipa  [kar-a-c'  -pah)  [the  Guiana  name].  A  genus 
of  trees  of  the  order  Ternstroeniiacete.  C.  fasciculata, 

of  Guiana,  yields  tamacoari  balsam.  C.  grandiflora, 
Mart.,  of  Brazil,  has  an  astringent  bark,  and  the  sap  is 
applied  to  wounds  and  in  rheumatism. 

Carap  (kar'-ap).  Carapa  oil.  See  under  Carapa 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Carapa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  moluccensis,  Lam., 
an  East  Indian  tree  ;  the  bitter  bark  is  used  in  diarrhea 
and  the  seeds  in  colic.  C.  procera,  D.  C,  of  the 
tropics  of  Asia  and  Africa;  the  fruit  and  bark  are 
antiperiodic,  the  oil  from  the  seeds  is  anthelmintic  and 
expectorant. 

Carapin  (kar'-ap-in).  An  alkaloid  from  the  bark  of 
Carapa  guianensis. 

Carbamate  (kar'-bam-at).     A  salt  of  carbamic  acid. 
Carbamic  {kar-bam'-ik).     Obtained  from  carbamid. 

Carbid  {kar'-bid ' ).  A  compound  formed  by  the  direct union  of  carbon  v^  ith  some  radicle  or  element. 

Carbimids  {karf-bim-idz).  Bodies  isomeric  with  cyan- 
ates,  but  distinguished  from  true  cyanates  in  that 
alkalis  decompose  them  into  carbon  dioxid  and  amin. 
Syn.,  Carbonylatnins. 

Carbinol  (l:n>'-bin-ol  ).  Methyl  alcohol  or  any  mona- 
tomic  alcohol  formed  from  it  by  replacement  of  the 

hydrogen  of  the  methyl  group  with  one  or  more  hydro- 
carbon radicles. 

Carboformal  {kar-bo-form' '-al).  A  combination  of  car- 
bon ami  paialonnaldehvd  in  the  form  of  blocks  (Gliih 

blocks)  for  purposes  of  disinfection,  the  fonnaldehyd 
being  liberated  by  the  burning  of  the  carbon. 

Carbohemia,  Carbohaemia  (iar-bo-hef-me-ak)  [tariff,  a 
coal;  aiua,  blond].    Imperfect  oxidation  of  the  blood. 

Carbohydric  (kar-bo-hi'-drik).  Containing  carbon, 
hydrogen,  and  oxygen. 

Carbolate  [kar'-bol-al).  I.  A  salt  of  carbolic  acid.  2. 
To  impregnate  with  carbolic  acid. 

Carbolfuchsin  (kar-bol'fookf -sin)  [earba,  a  coal;  fuck- 

sin~\.  A  staining  fluid  consisting  ol  no  parts  of  a  s'' 
aqueous  solution  of  carbolic  acid  and  I  pari  ol  fnchsin 
dissolved  in  io  parts  of  alcohol. 

Carbolism.  (See  Illus.  Diet]  C,  Cutaneous,  dry 

gangrene  due  to  the  action  of  liquid  carbolic  acid  or  to 
prolonged  application  of  a  solution  of  it  upon  the  skin. 

Carbolmarasmus  (kar-bol-mar-as'-mus)  \carbo,  a  coal; 
f/apaoudf;,  decay].  Chronic  carbolism;  a  condition 
marked  by  vomiting,  vertigo,  headache,  salivation, 

nephritis,  and  general  marasmus. 
Carbolxylene  {kar-bol-zi'  -len).  A  clearing  mixture 

composed  of  carbolic  acid,  1  part,  and  xylene,  3  parts ; 
used  for  clearing  microscopic  sections  which  are  to  be 
mounted  in  Canada  balsam  or  other  resinous  medium. 

Carbometer.     See  Carbonometer. 

Carbomethylic  {kar-bo-meth-il'  -ik).  Containing  both 
carbon  and  methyl. 

Carbon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Dichlorid,  C2C14,  a 

colorless  liquid;  sp.  gr.  1.619  at  20°  C;  boils  at 
I2I°-I22°C.  C.  Oxychlorid.  See  Phosgene  Gas 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Trichlorid,  CX16,  obtained  from 
chlorin  with  ethyl  and  ethylene  chlorids  in  the  sun- 

shine; colorless  crystals  with  odor  of  camphor,  soluble 

in  alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  1840  C.  Syn.,  Hex- 
achlorethane  ;  Perch lorethane ;   Carbon  hexachlorid. 

Carbonate  [kar'-bo-ndt).  A  salt  of  carbonic  acid.  C, 
Acid,  a  substitution-compound  of  carbonic  acid  in 
which  there  is  replacement  of  but  one  of  its  hydrogen 

atoms  with  a  base.  C,  Basic,  a  compound  of  a  car- 
bonate with  the  oxid  of  the  same  base.  C,  Hydric. 

See  C,  Acid.  C,  Hydrogen.  1.  Carbonic  acid. 
2.  Acid  carbonate.  C,  Neutral,  C,  Normal,  a 

substitution -compound  of  carbonic  acid  in  which  a  base 
replaces  all  its  hydrogen. 

Carbonated  (kar'  -bo-na-ted).  1.  Containing  carbonic 
acid.      2.    Changed  into  a  carbonate. 

Carbone  [kar'-bon).     A  carbuncle. 
Carboneous  {kar-bon'-e-us).  Containing  carbon ;  car- 

bonous. 

Carboneum  (kar-bon' '-e-utn) .     Carbon. 
Carbonic  {kar-bon'-ik).  Relating  to,  obtained  from, 

or  containing  carbon.  C.  Snow,  carbonic-acid  gas  in 
a  solid  state.      C.  Anhydrid,  carbon  dioxid. 

Carbonid  {kar'-bon-id).  1.  See  Carbid.  2.  A  min- 

eral which  contains  carbon.  3.  Dulong's  name  for 
an  oxalate  freed  from  its  hydrogen  by  heat. 

Carbonite  [kar* •ion-It).     An  oxalate. 
Carbonium  [kar-bon'-e-um).     Carbon. 

Carbonometer  (har-bou-om' '-el-ur)  [carbon;  /ifrpov,  a 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  indicating  the  degree  to 
which  the  air  of  a  room  is  vitiated  by  carbonic-acid  gas. 

Carbonometry  {kar-bon-om'-et-re).  The  determination 
of  the  amount  of  carbon  dioxid  exhaled  in  the  breath. 

Carbonous  (ha/'-bou-us).      Containing  carbon. 
Carbonyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Chlorid.  See  Phos- 

gene Gas  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Carbonylamins    (har-bon-il-am'-ins).     See  Carbimids. 
Carbosapol  (kar-bo-sap'-ol )  [carbo,  a  coal  ;  sapo,  soap]. 

A  clear  disinfectant  solution  obtained  by  warming  to- 
gether carbolic  acid  50  parts,  yellow  soda  soap  25 

parts,  and  soft  potash  soap  25  parts. 

Carbosulfid,  Carbosulfuret  (kar-bo-sui'  jid .  -jur-ct). 
A  compound  of  carbon  and  sulfur  with  a  radicle. 

Carbothialdin  {har-bo-thi-aP -din).  Cr,I  II0N,S.,.  White 
crystals  obtained  on  evaporating  carbon  sulnd  with  an 
alcoholic  solution  of  aldehyd  ammonia.  It  is  soluble 
in  acids. 

Carbovinate  [kar-bo-vr'-n&t').     An  ethylcarbonate. 
Carboxyhemoglobin  [kar-box-*-heM-o-glo/-bm).  A 

compound  of  carbon  nionoxid  and  hemoglobin  formed 
in  coal  gas  poisoning. 

Carboxyl.     (See  Illus.  Diet)     2.  Same  as  Carbonyl. 
Carboxylate  (iar-bois/  U-4t).    A  sail  of  carboxj  lie  acid. 
Carboy  (kar'-boi)  [Turk.,  karaboya\     A   large  bottle 

protected    bv  wicker  work    and  a   wooden    box    used  in 
the  transportation  of  corrosive  and  other  liquids. 

Carceag.     A   disease  ol  sheep  described  by  Babes  in 
koumania ;  it  is  probably  a  form  ol  trypanosomiasis. 
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Carcinelcosis  {kar-sin-el-kc/  -sis)  [napKivoc,  a  crab ; 
i/.Kuatg,  ulceration].  A  cancerous  ulcer.  C.  fungosa. 
See  Cancer  verrucosus. 

Carcinoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign;  Boas',  de 
Morgan's,  Spiegelberg'  s,  Semon's.  C,  Acinous.  See 
Sarcoma,  Encephaloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Adenoid, 
C.  adenodes,  an  adenocarcinoma.  C.  asbolicum. 

See  Cancer,  Soot.  C,  Atrophic.  See  Cancer,  Cica- 
trizing. C.  caminariorum,  C.  caminos  purgan- 

tium.  See  Cancer,  Soot.  C.  cicatricans.  C.  cica- 
tricialis.  See  Cancer,  Cicatrizing.  C,  Columnar- 
celled,  C,  Cylindric-celled,  C,  Cylindric  Epi- 

thelial, cylindric  epithelioma.  C.  cutaneum,  a 
cancer  of  the  skin.  C,  Cystic,  C,  Cystoid,  one 

containing  cysts.  C.  cysticum  papillare  psam- 
mosum,  a  cvstic  carcinoma  in  which  there  are  present 

papillomatous  growths,  of  which  some  of  the  cellular 
structure  has  been  replaced  by  calcareous  concretions. 
C.  durum.  See  C,  Scirrhous  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
epitheliodes,  C.  epitheliosum,  C,  Epithelial,  an 

epithelioma.  C.  fasciculatum,  a  spindle-celled  sar- 
coma. C,  Fibrosomedullary,  one  containing  about 

an  equal  portion  of  cells  and  stroma.  C.  fibrosum, 
C,  Fibrous.  See  C,  Scirrhous  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Glandular  (of  the  kidney).  See  Strunne  lipomatodes 
aberratce  renis  i  Illus.  Diet.).  C.  haematodes.  See 

Cancer,  Fungous.  C,  Hyaline.  See  C,  Colloid  ( Illus. 
Diet.).  C.  molle.  See  C,  Encephaloid (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  muciparum,  C.  mucosum.  See  C,  Colloid  (Illus. 
Diet. j.  C,  Multicellular.  See  C,  Encephaloid 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  C.  myxomatodes,  C,  Myxomatous, 
one  in  which  myxoid  transformation  has  taken  place  in 
its  stroma.  C.  nigrum,  a  melanotic  carcinoma.  C, 

Obsolescent.  See  Cancer,  Cicatrizing.  C.  osteo- 
des,  C.  osteoides,  C,  Osteoid,  C,  Osteo-.  See 
Osteosarcoma  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Pigmented.  See 
C,  Melanotic  i  Illus.  Diet.).  C.  psammosum,  one 
in  which  stratified  calcareous  concretions  differing  from 

those  found  in  psammomata  have  replaced  the  epithe- 
lial elements.  C,  Reticulated,  one  which  has  under- 

gone fatty  metamorphosis  and  exhibits  its  stroma  more 
distinctly.  C,  Retracting.  See  Cancer,  /Retractile. 
C.  sarcomatodes,  C,  Sarcomatous,  an  adenocar- 

cinoma which  has  undergone  sarcomatous  degeneration 
of  the  connective  tissue.  C.  scroti,  C.  scroti  asboli- 

cum. See  Cancer,  Soot.  C.  simplex.  See  C, 

Scirrhous  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Spheroidal-celled. 
See  Adenocarcinoma  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  spongiosum, 
encephaloid  sarcoma.  C,  Tubular.  See  Cylindroma 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  ventriculi,  carcinoma  of  the 
stomach.  C,  Villous.  See  Papilloma  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Withering.     See  Cancer,  Cicatrizing. 

rcinomatosis  {kar-sin-o-mat-o'-sis).    The  pathologic 
condition  giving  rise  to  carcinomas. 

rcinomelcosis  {kar-sin-om-el-ko'-sis).       See  Carcin- 
elcosis. 

rcinomium  (har-sin-o'-me-um).      Cancerous  pus. 

rcinopolypus  (kar-sin-o-pol' '-e-pus).  A  cancerous 
polypus, 

carcinosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Acute  Miliary,  the 
rapid  formation  of  minute  cancerous  nodules,  either 

primary  or  secondary,  within  an  internal  organ  or 
upon  its  surface. 

rcinous    kar1 '-sin-us).     Cancerous. 
rcinus,  Carcinos.     See  Illus.  Diet. )     C.  eburneus. 
See  Scleroderma  (Illus.  Diet.).     C.  globulosus.     See 
Carcinoma  tuberosum  (Illus.  Diet.).      C.  tuberculo- 

sa.    See  Carcinoma  lenticulare  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cardamom,   i  See  Illus.  Diet,  i  C,  Large,  C,  Larger, 
C.|  Long,  the  capsule  of  Aniomum  maximum,  Roxb.,  a 
native  of  Malaya;  called  also  Greater  C,  Greater  Java 
C.     C,  Lesser.     See  Cardamomum   (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  See  C.  of  the  Stomach 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardiac.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.  A  drug  acting  specially 
on  the  heart. 

Cardiagraphy   (kar-de-ag' -raf-e).      See    Cardiography 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardialgia.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Morbus  cardiacus  ; 
Morsus   stomachi ;     Morsus   ventriculi.     C.    icterica, 

heartburn  with  jaundice.      C.  inflammatoria,  gastri- 
tis.    C.  sputatoria,  pyrosis. 

Cardialogy    {kar-di-al'  -o-je).     See    Cardiology  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Cardianesthesia      (kar-de-an-es-the/-ze-ah)       \jiap6ia, 

heart;  ai-aiatn/aia,  want  of  feeling].     A  condition   of 
the  heart  marked  by  lack  of  sensation. 

Cardianeurysma  {kar-de-an-u-riz'  -inah)  [napdia,  heart; 
avsrpmua,  a  widening].     Aneurysm  of  the  heart. 

Cardiaortic    (kar-de-ah-or1 '-tik).     Relating  to  the  heart and  the  aorta. 

Cardiaplegia.     See  Cardioplegia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardiasthenia     {kar-de-as-the/-ne-ah)     [Kapdia,  heart; 
aoiiiveia,    weakness].      A    peculiar    weakness    of    the 
heart  due  to  neurasthenic  conditions. 

Cardiatomy.     See  Cardiotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardiethmoliposis    (kar-de-eth-mo-lip-o'-sis)     [Kap6ia, 

the  heart  ;  iftpoc,  a  sieve  ;    '/[-or,  fat].     A  deposit  of fat  in  the  connective  tissue  of  the  heart. 

Cardihelcosis.    See  Cardielcosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cardinal,  Cardinalis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.  Serving  as 

a  joint  or  hinge.   C. -Powder.    Synonym  of  Cinchona bark. 

Cardine  {kar' -den).   A  fluid  preparation  of  sheep-hearts 
digested  in   glycerin  and  boric  acid,  used  subcutane- 
ously  as  a  heart  tonic  and  diuretic.      Dose,  3-5  cc. 

Cardioaccelerator  {kar-de-o-ak-sel-ur-a'-tor).     Hasten- 
ing the  action  of  the  heart.     C.  Center.     See  under 

Center. 

Cardioarterial  (kar-de-o-ar-te'-re-al).  Pertaining  to  the 
heart  and  the  arteries. 

Cardiocele.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)   C.  abdominalis,  hernia 
of  the  heart  into  the  abdomen. 

Cardiodysesthesia,  Cardiodysesthesis   (kar-de-o-dis- 
es-the/-se-ah,  -sis)   [icapdia,  heart  ;   6vc,  bad  ;  alaffi/aic, 
perception].      Defective  innervation  of  the  heart. 

Cardiodysneuria  {kar-de-o-dis-nu' -re-ah).   See  Cardio- dysesthesia. 

Cardiographer   {kar-de-og* '-ra-fer)   [napfiia,  the  heart  ; 
yp&fetv,  to  write].     An  authority  upon  diseases  of  the heart. 

Cardioid  (kar'-de-oid)  \mp8ia,  heart;  tldoc, likeness] . 
Like  a  heart. 

Cardiokinetic      (kar-de-o-kin-et' '-ik)      [KapHia,      heart ; 
Ktvt'iv,  to  move].     1.  Exciting  the  heart  action.    2.  An 
agent  which  excites  the  action  of  the  heart. 

Cardiomelanosis       (kar-de-o-mel-an-o/-sis)        [xapdm, 
heart  ;  melanosis].     Melanosis  of  the  heart. 

Cardiomyoliposis      {ka<  -de-o-mi-o-lip-o'  -sis)      [napiia, 

heart;    uir,  muscle  ;    '/i-oc,  fat].      Fatty  degeneration of  the  muscles  of  the  heart. 

Cardiomyomalacia  1  kar-de-o-mi-o-mal-af-se-ah).     See 
Cardiomalacia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardioncus   (kar-de-ong'-kus)   \_KapAia,  heart ;  byKoc,  a 
tumor].    An  aneurysm  in  the  heart  or  one  in  the  aorta 
close  to  the  heart. 

Cardionecrosis    (kar-de-o-nek-ro'-sis)     [Kapfiia,    heart; 
VEKfiuatc,  a  killing].      Gangrene  affecting  the  heart. 

Cardionosos,     Cardionosus    (kar-de-on-o'-sos,    -sus) 
[napfiia,   heart;    vogoC,  disease].     Any  pathologic  af- 

fection of  the  heart. 

Cardioparaplasis,  Cardioparaplasmus  (kar-de-o-par- 

a-pla'-sis,  -plaz'-mus)  [KapAia,  heart;  rraixi—'/dZeiv,  to 
wander  from  the  right  way].    Cardiac  malformation. 
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Cardiophtharsis  (kar-de-ofthar'  -sis)  [aapdia,  heart ; 
fdeipetv,  to  corrupt].  Any  affection  of  the  heart  caus- 

ing destruction  of  its  substance. 

CardiojJtosis  (kar-de-o-to'-sis)  [xapSia,  heart ,  -ruaic, 
falling].  Prolapse  of  the  heart.  Syn.,  Rummd s  dis- 
ease. 

Cardiopulmonary  (kar-de-o-puF-mo-na-re).  Relating 
to  the  heart  and  lungs  ;  cardiopuhnonic. 

Cardiorrheuma  (har-de-or-it'-mah)  \_wp<Yia,  heart ; 
rheumatism}.      Rheumatism  of  the  heart. 

Cardiospasm  | kar' -de-o-spazm)  [tcapdta,  heart ;  crtaafiog, 
a  drawing].    A  spasm  of  the  heart. 

Cardiospermum  (kar-de-o-spur'-mum)  [napfiia,  heart ; 
cnepua,  seed].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Sapin- 
daceie.  C.  halicacabum,  L.,  a  climbing  tropical  an- 

nual ;  the  leaves  and  mucilaginous  root  are  diuretic 
and  diaphoretic. 

Cardiosphygmograph  (kar-de-o-sfig'  -mo-graf).  See 
Cardiograph  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardiotrausis  (kar-de-o-traw' '-sis).  See  Cardiotrauma 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardiotrophe,  Cardiotrophia  (kar-de-ot'-ro-fe,  kar-de- 

ot-ro'-fe-ah)  [/cap J/'a,  heart ;  rpotpi],  nourishment].  I. Heart-nutrition.      2.  The  volume  of  the  heart. 

Cardipericarditis.  See  Ca  rdi  ope  ri  carditis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cardivalvulitis  (kar-de-val-vu-li'  -tis).  Endocarditis 
confined  to  the  valves. 

Cardiypertrophe,  Cardiypertrophia  (kar-de-i-purr- 
tro-fe,  -fe' -ah)  \_cardia  ;  hypertrophy}.  Hypertrophy 
of  the  heart. 

Cargile-membrane  [Cargile,  the  inventor].  An  ani- 

mal membrane  resembling  gold-beaters'  foil,  made 
from  the  peritoneum  of  the  ox  and  used  in  surgery  for 
packing  and  to  prevent  adhesions ;  when  applied  to 
the  raw  surface  of  the  bowel  it  adheres  without  sup- 

porting stitches  and  forms  an  artificial  peritoneum. 
Syn. ,  Animal  velum. 

Cariacon.  An  alcoholic  drink  made  in  French  Guiana 

from  sugar-cane,  sweet  potatoes  and  cassava. 
Cariated  \ka'-ri-a-ted ).     Carious 
Carica  (kar'-ik-ah)  [carica,  a  dry  fig,  so  called  from 

Caria  in  Asia  Minor].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
fassi/lorce.  C.  papaya,  L.,  the  papaw  tree  of  tropic 
America  ;  it  contains  in  its  leaves  and  fruit  the  alkaloid 

carpain  besides  the  ferment  papain  or  papayotin  ;  the 
leaves  also  contain  the  glucosid  carposid.  The  milky 
juice  and  the  seeds  are  anthelmintic. 

Carica-co.oa  (kar'  -ik-ali-ko'  -ko).  A  preparation  of 
cocoa  containing  papayin. 

Caricology  \kar-ik-ol'-o-je)  \care.x,  sedge;  '/oync,  sci- 
ence].    The  branch  of  botany  treating  of  sedges. 

Caries.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Ste Sign,  Rusf s.  C.  artic- 
ulorum.  See  C.  fungosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Atonic, 
a  form  described  by  Billroth  attended  with  but  little 
swelling  and  a  thin,  fetid  discharge.  C.  callosa, 
syphilitic  chancre.  C.  carnosa,  fungous  caries, 
marked  by  large  granulation-masses.  C.  centralis, 
circumscribed  chronk  osteomyelitis,   which,  working 
from  within,  causes  disease  of  the  cortical  sub- 

stances. Syn.,  Otttititis  interna.  C.  dentis,  C. 
dentium.  See  C.  of  Teeth  and  Odontom 
(Illus.  Diet).  C.  gallica,  syphilitic  chancre. 
C.  granulosa.  See  C,  fungosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
interna.  See  C.  centralis.  C,  Lacunar,  that  in 
which  the  undermined  bone  is  full  of  lacunas.  C. 

mollis.  See  C.  fungosa  (Illus.  Diet).  C.  nongal- 

lica,  simple  chancre.     C.  profunda.    See  ('.  centralis. 
Cariesin  (ka-ri-cs'-in).  A  medical  preparation  of  cari- 

ous bone. 

Carina.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  mesial  ridge  on  the 
lower  surface  of  the  fornix  cerebri.  3.  The  spinal 
column.      C.  aquaeductus  sylvii,  the  carinate  inferior 

margin  of  the  sylvian  aqueduct.  C.  vaginae,  the  an- 
terior column  of  the  vagina. 

Carinal  (kar'-in-al).      Carinate. 

Cariosity  (kar-e-os'-it-e).      See  Caries. 
Carious.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Marked  by  irregular 

pits  or  perforations  so  as  to  present  the  appearance  of 
carious  bone. 

Carissa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  carandas,  L.,  a  native 
of  India  and  Malaya  ;  the  fruit  is  stomachic.  C. 
ovata,  a  native  of  Australia,  contains  carissin.  C. 

xylopicron,  Thou.,  of  Madagascar;  the  wood  is 
stomachic,  digestive,  and  anthelmintic. 

Carissin  (kar-is'-in).  According  to  Bancroft,  a  gluco- 
sid from  the  bark  of  Carissa  ovata,  R.  Br.,  resembling 

ouabin  in  action. 

Carlate  (kar'-lat).     A  salt  of  atractylic  (carlic)  acid. 
Carmalum  (kar'-mal-um).  A  histologic  stain  consist- 

ing of  carmin,  I  part ;  alum,  10  parts ;  water,  100 

parts. 

Carminate  (kar'-min-at).     A  salt  of  carmic  acid. 
Carnallite  (ka/^-nal-it)  \j\  Carnall,  a  Prussian  miner- 

alogist (1804— 1874)].    Potassium-magnesium  chlorid. 
Carnassial  (kar-nas'  e-al)  [Fr.,  camassier,  carnivo- 

rous]. I.  Fitted  for  eating  flesh  ;  sectorial  ;  applied 

to  teeth  which  come  together  like  scissor-blades.  2. 
In  the  Camivora,  a  molar  or  premolar,  larger  and 
more    prominent    than    the    others.      Syn.,    Sectorial 
too  til. 

Carnation  (kar-na'-s/utn)  \carnaH6\.  The  natural color  of  flesh. 

Carneoaponeurotic  (kar-ne-o-ap-o-nu-rot'-ik) .  Fleshy 
and  pertaining  to  an  aponeurosis. 

Carneopapillosus  (ha r-ue-o-pap-il-o' -sits) .  Composed 
of  fleshy  papillas,  as  the  columns  of  the  vagina. 

Carneotendinous  (kar-ne-o-teu' '-din  its).  Both  mus- cular and  tendinous. 

Carniferrin  (kar-ne-fer'-in).  A  tasteless  meat  prepara- 
tion containing  phosphocarnic  acid  and  30^  of  iron. 

Dose,  for  adults,  8  gr.  Syn.,  Iron  phosphosarcolac- 
tate. 

Carniferrol.  A  preparation  of  meat-peptone  with  iron  ; 
it  is  used  as  a  stimulant  dietetic.  Syn.,  Liquor  cam  is 

ferro-peptonatus. 
Carnification.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  of  Bone.  See 

Osteosarcosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of  the  Lung,  Con- 
gestive, brown  induration  of  the  lung.  C.  of  the 

Lungs,  C,  Pulmonary.  1.  The  change  of  the  paren- 
chyma of  the  lungs  into  a  red  material  resembling 

muscle.  2.  A  consolidation  of  the  lung  from  action  of 
inflammation. 

Carniformis  (kar-nc-form'-is)  \caro,  flesh;  forma, 
form].  Having  a  flesh-like  appearance  ;  e.  g.,  Absees- 
sits  carniformis. 

Carnigen  \kar'-nc-jen).     A  dietetic  albumose. 
Carnogen  (hai'-no-jen)  [carv,  flesh;  generttre,  to  pro- 

duce]. Glycerite  of  bone-marrow,  containing  60',  of 
red  marrow  and  25  V  of  unaltered  fibrin  ol  o\  blood, 

with  albumin,  suspended  in  glycerin.  It  is  a  liematinic 

and  used  chiefly  in  pernicious  anemia.  Dose,  1-2 
tablespoon fuls  3  times  daily. 

Carnolin  (haS-noi-in).  A  solution  of  1.5',  of  fbrmal- 
dehyd  ;  it  is  a  food  preservative  ami  disinfectant 

Carnosin  (kar'-uo-siu).     C,H,4N40,.     A.  base  soluble 

in  water,  isolated  (IQOO)  by  (lulewitseli  and  Ainirad- 
zibi  from  Liebig'a  meat  extract  ;  melts  with  deeom 

position  at  2390  C. 
Carnotin  [lar'-iio-fin).      See  Aureolin. 
Caro.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Strycimos  mix  vomica. 

C.  luxurians,  exuberant  granulation.  C.  strigis,  the 
Beak  of  the  owl  [Strix  alnco)  ;  it  was  ones  official. 
C.  testud  nis,  the  .flesh  of  the  common  tortoise. 

Caroba.      (See   Illus.  Diet.)     2.  The  carob  ;  the  fruit 
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of  teratoma  siJiqua,  L.  C.  or  Carobe  di  Guidea, 
resinous  galls  resembling  carob  pods  in  appearance, 
formed  on  Pistacia  terebinthus,  L. ,  and  other  species. 
Thev  are  coarsely  pulverized,  burnt  in  a  dish,  and  the 
smoke  inhaled  for  the  relief  of  asthma.  They  appear 
to  act  by  exciting  free  secretion. 

Carobin  ikar'-o-bin).  A  crystalline  body  obtained  from 
Jaiaranda  procera. 

Caroid  {<kar,-oid).  A  digestive  ferment  obtained  from 
:\a  papaya;  a  pale  yellow  powder.     Dose,  I -3  gr. 

Carolinium  (kar-o-lin'-e-um).  The  provisional  name 
given  by  Baskerville  to  a  supposed  new  element  ob- 

tained by  the  fractionation  of  thorium  oxid. 
Carone  (tar* -on).  A  substance  obtained  from  dihydro- 

carvone  by  action  of  hydrobromic  acid. 

Carony  Bark  (kar-o'-ne)  [Caroni,  a  river  in  Venezuela]. 
Angustura  bark. 

Carotidaneurysma  (kar-o-tid-an-u-riz'-mah).  Aneu- 
rysm of  the  carotid  artery. 

Carotis  {kar-oP-is)  [L.].  The  carotid  artery.  C. 
cephalica,  C.  cerebralis,  the  internal  carotid  artery. 
C.  communis,  the  common  carotid  artery.  C.  ex- 

terna. C.  facialis,  the  external  carotid  artery.  C. 
interna,  the  internal  carotid  artery.  C.  primitiva, 
the  common  carotid  artery. 

Carotting  {kar-ot'-ing).  The  dressing  of  skins  with 
mercuric  nitrate  in  connection  with  felt  manufacturing. 

Carps-tongue  {karpsf -tung).  An  elevator  used  in  the 
extraction  of  roots  of  teeth.     Syn.,  Fish-tongue. 

Carpain.     See  Illus.  Diet. )    C.  Hydrochlorate,  C14H,5- 
N   >,HCl,  bitter  white  crystals,  soluble  in  water.      It  is 
used  in  mitral  insufficiency  and  aortic  stenosis.     Dose, 

gr.  ( 0.013-0.022  gm. )  daily.     Injection,  -fa-\  gr. 
gr.  (0.0065-0.011  gm. )  daily. 

Carpipes  {kar/ -pe-pez)  [carpus,  wrist;  pes,  foot].  C. 
French's  term  for  a  condition  of  the  anterior  leg  in four-footed  animals  similar  to  club-foot. 

Carpocarpal  {kar-po-kar*  -pal).  Applied  to  the  articu- 
lation between  the  two  rows  of  carpal  bones ;  also  to 

different  parts  of  the  carpus  in  relation  to  each  other. 

Carpocervical  (kar-po-sur1 -z'ik-at  ).  Relating  to  the st  and  the  neck. 

Carpogenous  {kar-poj1 '-en-us)  [xapjroc,  a  fruit ;  yeii-dr, 
to  produce].      Fertile;  fruit-producing. 

Carpometacarpeus  (kar-po-met-a-kar'  -pe-us).  I.  See 
Girpometacarpal  (Illus.  Diet).  2.  See  under  Mus- cles. 

Carpoolecranal  {kar-po-o-le-kra?  -nal)  [carpus;  olecra- 
non^. Relating  to  the  wrist  and  the  lower  portion  of 

the  upper  arm. 
Carpophalangeus.  Carpophalanginus  {kar-po-fa- 

lan'-je-us,  -ji'-nus).  I.  Relating  to  the  wrist  and  to 
a  phalanx.     2.  See  under  Muscles. 

Carpophilous  (kar-pf->l  us)  («z/>-oc,  fruit ;  pi/eii;  to 
love].      Parasitic  upon  fruit. 

Carposid  karf-po-sid).  A  crystalline  glucosid  from 
Carica  papaya. 

Carrotin  (ka/y-o-tin)  [carota,  carrot].  C1SH,,0.  A 
lipochrome,  the  coloring-matter  of  carrots  and  toma- 
toes. 

Carthagena  Bark.     Cinchona  from  Carthagena. 
Cartilage.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Accessory.  See 

C,  Sesamoid.  C.s,  Alar,  the  cartilages,  one  on 
each  side,  forming  the  anterior  framework  of  the  nos- 

tril. C.s,  Aliethmoidal,  two  embryonic  cartilagin- 
ous processes  one  on  each  side  of  the  ethmoid  ;  they 

aid  in  forming  the  roof  of  the  nasal  cavities.  C.s, 
Alinasal,  those  forming  the  framework  of  the  outside 
wall  of  the  nostril.  C.s,  Aliseptal,  two  cartilages,  one 
on  each  side  of  the  septum,  lying  anterior  to  and  be- 

low the  nasal  bones.  C,  Annular.  1.  Any  ring- 
shaped    cartilage.        2.   The    cricoid    cartilage.      C, 

Anonymous,  the  cricoid  cartilage.  C,  Aortic,  the 
second  costal  cartilage  on  the  right  side.  C,  Arthro- 
dic,  C,  Arthrodial.  See  C,  Articular  (Illus.  DicLL 
C.s,  Arytenoid.  See  under  Arytenoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Asternal,  the  costal  cartilages  which  are  detached 
from  the  sternum.  C,  Auditory,  in  the  embryo,  the 
auditory  capsule.  C,  Auricular,  that  of  the  outer 
ear.  CBasitrabecular.  See  C  Prenasal.  C.-bcne. 
I.  See  Ossein  i  Illus.  Diet.).  2.  See  C,  Calcified.  C.s, 

Brecht's,  the  ossa  suprastemalia,  two  small  cartilagi- 
nous or  bony  nodules  near  each  sternoclavicular  joint, 

above  the  sternum.  They  are  regarded  as  the  rudi- 
ments of  the  episternal  bone  that  is  well  developed  in 

some  animals.  C,  Bronchial,  plates  of  cartilage,  in 
some  instances  very  minute,  found  in  the  bronchial 
tubes.  C,  Calcified,  that  in  which  a  calcareous  de- 

posit is  contained  in  the  matrix.  Syn.,  C,  Crusted; 
C.-bone;  Primary  bone.  C,  Carin:form,  in  com- 

parative anatomy  the  cervical  cartilaginous  prolonga- 
tion "of  the  sternum.  C,  Cellular.  See  C,  Paren- 

chymatous. C,  Ciliary.  See  C,  /'alpebral.  C, 
Circumferential,  one  surrounding  the  border  of  an 
articular  cavity.  C.s,  Connecting,  those  lying  be- 

tween the  bones  of  joints  in  which  there  is  little  motil- 
ity. C,  Connective-tissue.  See  C,  White  Fibro-. 

C.s,  Corniculate.  See  C.  of  Santorini  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Cricoid.  See  C.s  of  the  Larynx  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Crusted.  See  C,  Calcified.  C,  Cuneiform.  See 

C,  Wrisberg's  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Dental.  See  Ridge, 
Maxillary  (Illus.  Diet.).  C  Dentinal.  See  Ossein 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Diarthrodial.  See  C,  Articular 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Ear.  I.  That  forming  die  framework 
of  the  outer  ear  and  of  the  outer  part  of  the  external 
auditory  canal.  2.  See  Vesicle,  Otic  ililus.  Diet. ).  C, 
Elastic.  See  C,  Reticular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Em- 

bryonal. See  C,  Parenchymatous.  C,  Epiphyseal. 
See  C,  Intermediary  (2).  C,  Ethmovomerine,  the 
anterior  prolongation  of  the  united  trabeculas  in  the 
embryo.  C,  Eustachian.  See  C,  Tubal.  C, 
Extrastapedial.  that  connected  with  the  tympanic 
membrane  and  forming  the  anterior  part  of  the  colum- 

ella auris.  C,  Fetal.  See  C,  Tetnporary.  C, 
Fibroelastic.  See  C,  Reticular  (Illus.  Diet).  C, 
Fibrous.  See  C ,  White  Fibro-.  C,  Floating.  See 

Arthrolith.  C,  Huschke's.  See  Jacobson's  C. 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Hyaloid.  See  C,  Hyaline  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Hypohyal,  that  representing  the  basi- 
hyal  bone  or  the  cartilaginous  rudiment  of  it.  C,  In- 
crusting.  See  C,  Articular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  In- 
frastapedial,  an  element  of  the  columella  auris  ex- 

tending downward  from  the  rest  of  the  columella.  C, 
Innominate,  the  cricoid  cartilage.  C,  Insulated. 
See  Arthrolith.  C.s,  Interarticular,  C.s,  Interar- 
ticular  Fibro-,  flat  fibrocartilages  situated  between  the 
articulating  surfaces  of  some  of  the  joints.  C,  Inter- 
arytenoid,  an  inconstant  cartilage  found  between  the 
arytenoid  cartilages.  C.s,  Interhemal,  nodules  of 
cartilage  which  aid  in  the  formation  of  the  hemal  arch 
of  a  vertebra.  C.  Intermediary.  1.  Cartilage-bone 
in  process  of  transformation  into  true  bone.  2.  That 
interposed  between  the  epiphysis  and  diaphysis  of  a 
bone.  C,  Interneural,  nodules  of  cartilage  which 
aid  in  the  formation  of  the  neural  arch  of  a  vertebra. 
C,  Intervertebral.  See  Intervertebral  Discs  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Investing.  See  C,  Articular  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Laryngotracheal,  in  comparative  anat- 

omy the  ring-shaped  cartilage  forming  the  framework 
of  the  larynx  and  trachea.  C.,  Lateral,  Inferior,  the 
alar  cartilages.  C,  Lateral,  Superior.  See  C.s, 
Upper  Lateral.  C.  Loose.  See  Arthrolith.  C, 
Lower  Lateral  (of  the  nose),  the  alar  cartilages. 

C,    Luschka's.     See  Luschha's  C.    (Illus.    Diet.). 
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C,  Luschka's  Subpharyngeal,  a  small  body  of 
hyaline  cartilage  situated  in  the  areolar  tissue  of  the 

lower  part  of  the  faucial  tonsil.  It  represents  a  ves- 
tige of  the  third  postoral  arch  of  the  embryo  and  is 

occasionally  the  seat  of  morbid  growths.  C,  Mal- 
leal.  See  C,  Extrastapedial.  C,  Mandibular. 

See  C,  Meckel's.  C,  Meatal.  See  C,  Auricular 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Meckel's,  the  axis  of  the  first 
branchial  arch  (mandibular  arch)  of  the  fetus.  It 
disappears  during  the  fifth  or  sixth  month  with  the 
exception  of  its  posterior  (tympanic)  portion,  which 
becomes  the  incus,  malleus,  and  Folian  process.  A 

vestige  of  this  cartilage  (pinnal  cartilage)  is  occasion- 
ally found  in  tumors  of  the  parotid  gland.  C,  Medio- 

stapedial,  an  element  of  the  columella  auris  uniting 
the  stapes  and  the  infrastapedial  cartilage  ;  it  ossifies 
eventually.  C,  Mento-Meckelian,  a  nodule  located 

at  the  side  of  the  symphysis  menti.  C.s,  Morgagni's. 
See  C,  Wrisberg's  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Obducent. 
See  C,  Articular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of  Ossification, 

temporary  cartilage.  C,  Ossifying.  See  C,  Calci- 
fied. C,  Otic.  See  Capsule,  Auditory.  C,  Palpe- 

bral, the  connective  tissue  forming  the  framework  of 

the  eyelids.  C,  Parachordal.  See  under  Para- 
chordal (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Parenchymatous,  that 

in  which  cells  form  the  main  part  of  the  tissue.  C, 
Periotic,  the  rudiment  of  the  petromastoid  part  of  the 
temporal  bone.  C,  Permanent,  that  which  retains 
its  cartilaginous  character  to  adult  life.  C,  Per- 
rhinal.  See  C.s,  Alar.  C,  Plexiform.  See  C, 

Retinal  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Ploughshare.  See  Jacob- 
son's  Cartilage  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Precursory,  C, 
Primordial,  temporary  cartilage.  C,  Prenasal,  in 

comparative  embryology  that  forming  the  anterior  por- 
tion of  the  nose  or  beak.  C,  Pulmonary,  the  sec- 
ond costal  cartilage  on  the  left  side.  C.s,  Pyramidal, 

the  arytenoid  cartilages.  C.s,  Quadrate,  several 
small  cartilages  passing  out  from  the  alar  cartilages  in 
the  external  part  of  the  nostril.  C,  Retiform.  See 
C,  Reticular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Rib.  See  C,  Costal 
and  Hemapophysis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Scutiform.  I. 
The  thyroid  cartilage.  2.  In  solipeds,  a  small  triangular 

plate  attached  by  muscular  fibers  to  the  conchal  carti- 
lage and  located  on  the  surface  of  the  temporal  muscle 

and  anterior  to  the  base  of  the  concha.  C,  Seller's, 
a  small  cartilaginous  rod  attached  to  the  vocal  pro- 

cess of  the  arytenoid  cartilage.  It  is  more  devel- 
oped in  the  female  than  in  the  male.  C.s,  Semi- 

lunar. See  under  Semilunar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Septal,  that  of  the  nasal  septum.  C,  Sesamoid, 
C,  Sssamoid  Fibro-.  See  Sesamoid  Bones  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Sesamoid  (of  the  larynx),  Luschka's 
cartilage.  C,  Sesamoid  (of  the  nose).  See  C, 

Epactal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Sigmoid.  See  Semi- 
lunar Cartilages  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Spiracular,  in 

comparative  anatomy  a  semilunar  cartilage  partially 

surrounding  the  spiracle  and  lying  between  the  audi- 
tory capsule  and  the  hyomaudilmlar  cartilage.  C, 

Spongy.  See  C. ,  Reticular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Sternal,  the  costal  cartilages.  C,  Stratiform,  C, 

Striated.  See  (,'.,  White  Fibro-.  C,  Suborbital,  in 
comparative  anatomy  the  cartilage  representing  the 
palate  b  me.  C,  Suprastapedial,  a  part  of  the 
columella  auris,  extending  upward  from  the  extremity 
of  the  extrastapedial  cartilage  ami  adherent  to  the  side 
of  the  auditory  capsule.  C.,  Synarthrodial,  that  of 
any  fixed  or  slightly  movable  articulations.  C, 
Tarsal.  See  C,  Palpebral.  C,  Temporary,  that  which 
is  ultimately  replaced  by  bone.  C,  Thyrocricoid,  in 
comparative  anatomy  one  formed  by  the  conjunction  of 
the  cricoid  ami  thyroid  cartilages.  C,  Thyroid.  See 
under  Thyreoid  (Illus.  Diet.).     C,   Trabecular,  the 

embryonal  trabeculas.  C,  Tracheal,  the  cartilagin- 
ous rings  of  the  trachea.  C,  Transitory.  See  C, 

Temporary.  C.s,  Triangular  (of  the  nose),  the 
upper  lateral  cartilages  of  the  nose.  C,  Tubal,  a 
rolled  triangular  cartilage  running  from  the  osseous 
part  of  the  eustachian  tube  to  the  pharynx.  C.s, 
Uniting.  See  C.s,  Connecting.  C.s,  Upper  Lat- 

eral (of  the  nose),  two  triangular  cartilages  imme- 
diately below  the  nasal  bones,  composing  the  upper 

part  of  the  framework  of  the  nose.  C,  White  Fibro-, 
a  tissue  composed  of  cartilage  and  of  white  fibrous  con- 

nective tissue.  C,  Xiphoid.  See  C,  Ensiform 
(Illus.  Diet.).      C,  Y.     See  under  Y  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cartilago  [pi.,  cartilagines\  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. 
alba,  hyaline  cartilage.  C.  clypealis,  the  thyroid 

cartilage.  C.s  cruciformes,  Wrisberg's  cartilage.  C.s 
falcatae,  C.s  falciformes,  the  semilunar  cartilages. 

C.  figurata,  a  form  of  hyaline  cartilage  with  the  sur- 
face marked  with  pits  or  depressions.  C.  flava, 

reticular  cartilage.  C.  formativa,  temporary  carti- 
lage. C.  frontalis,  in  the  embryo  the  cartilaginous 

representative  of  the  frontal  bone.  C.  genuina,  hy- 
aline cartilage.  C.  gingivalis,  the  gingival  crest. 

C.  glandis,  the  fibrous  septum  in  the  mesial  line  of 

the  glans  penis.  C.  glottidis  superior,  C.  Mayer's 
name  for  a  small  inconstant  cartilage  in  the  superior 
thyroarytenoid  fold  of  the  larynx.  C.s  gutturales, 
the  arytenoid  cartilages.  C.  intermedia  radii,  C. 
intermedia  triangularis,  one  situated  between  the 
radius  and  ulna  and  the  os  triquetrum.  C.  lingualis, 
one  sometimes  found  in  the  mesial  line  of  the  posterior 
part  of  the  tongue.  Syn.,  Nucleus  Jibrosus  lingua. 
C.s  lunatae,  the  semilunar  cartilages.  C.  mastoidea, 
the  embryonic  cartilage  developing  into  the  mastoid 
process  of  the  temporal  bone.  C.  meniscoidea,  the 
interarticular  cartilage.  C.s  minores  inferiores,  the 
alar  cartilages.  C.s  nasi  accessoriae.  See  Cartilage, 

Epactal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s  nasi  inferiores,  the 
alar  cartilages.  C.s  nasi  laterales,  the  upper  lateral 

cartilages  of  the  nose.  C.  nasi  mediana,  the  carti- 
lage of  the  septum  of  the  nose.  C.s  nasi  sesa- 

moideae,  the  epactal  cartilages.  C.s  nasi  superiores, 
C.s  nasi  triangulares,  the  upper  lateral  cartilages  of 
the  nose.  C.  ossescens,  temporary  cartilage.  C. 

parietalis,  in  the  embryo  the  cartilage  which  develops 
into  the  parietal  bone.  C.  peltalis,  C.  peltatus,  the 

thyroid  cartilage.  C.  perennis,  C.  permanens,  per- 
manent cartilage.  C.  petrosa,  in  the  embryo  the  car- 

tilaginous representative  of  the  petrosa.  C.s  pin- 
nales,  the  alar  cartilages.  C.  quadrangularis  nasi, 
the  cartilage  of  the  nasal  septum.  C.s  suturarum, 
synarthrodial  cartilages.  C.s  teretes.  SttCarl, 
of  Santorini  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s  triquetrae,  the  upper 
lateral  cartilages  of  the  nose.  C.  triquetra  carpi,  a 

triangular  fibrocartilage  separating  the  interior  radio- 
ulnar articulation  from  tin-  carpus. 

Cartridge,  Peppermint.     See  Drain-tester,  Hudson's. Caruba.     See  ( aroba. 

Carum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  umbellifer- 
ous plants  including  C.  carvi,  caraway.  C.  petrosel- 

inum,  Benth.,  parsley,  is  diuretic  and  sedative. 
Caruncula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Carunculae  cuticu- 

lares,  the  nymphse.  Carunculae  hymenales.  See 
C.ic  myrtiformes  (Illus.  I  >ict. ).  C.  innomminata,  the 
lacrimal  gland.  C.  major,  a  caruncle  marking  the 
common  orifice  of  the  common  bile  duct  and  the  pan- 
erratic  duct.  C.  mammillaris.  (See  Illus.  Diet  j  2. 

The  enlarged  ends  of  the  galactophorous  ducts  in  the 

nipple.  C.  minor,  one  in  the  duodenum  in  the  cen- 
ter of  which  a  supplementary  pancreatic  duct  occa- 

sionally opens.  C.  morgagnii,  the  middle  lobe  of 

the  prostate.      C.  nervi  olfactorii.     See  Bulb,   Olfac- 
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tory  (Illus.  Diet.).  Carunculae  papillares.  See 
Papilla,  Renal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  salivalis.  See 

C.  sublingualis.  C.  seminalis.  See  Verrumonta- 
un/n  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  sublingualis,  one  marking 

the  orifice  of  Wharton's  duct.  Syn.,  Papilla  saliva- 
lis inferior.  C.  urethrae  virilis.  See  V'errumonta- 

man  (Illus.  Diet.  j.  Carunculae  vaginales.  See 
Caruncultz  myrtiformes  (Illus.  Diet.). 

^arunculate,    Carunculated    'kar-ung'-ku-lat,   -ed). 
Furnished  with  a  caruncle. 

Carvacrol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Cymophenol ; 

Oxyzymol ;  Metaisocymophenol ';  Cymic  phenol.  C. 
Iodid,  C,0H13OI,  a  brown  powder  slightly  soluble  in 
alcohol,  readily  soluble  in  olive  oil,  ether,  and  chloro- 

form, melting  at  900  C. ;  it  is  used  as  a  substitute  for 
iodoform.      Syn.,  lodocrol. 

larya.  (kar'-e-ah)  \_Kapva,  the  walnut-tree].  Hickory; 
a  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Juglandaceie,  indigenous 

to  North  America.  C.  tomentosa  yields  a  crystal- 
line principle,  caryin,  believed  to  be  identical  with 

quercitrin.  The  leaves  of  most  of  the  species  are  aro- 
matic and  astringent  and  the  bark  bitter  and  astringent. 

The  inner  bark  is  used  in  dyspepsia  and  intermittent 
fever. 

iaryin  (kar'-e-iii).     See  under  Carya. 
iaryinum  (kar-e-in'-um).     Nut  oil. 
iaryochrome  (kai^-e-o-krom)  [itapvov,  a  nut ;  ;^p<j«a, 
color].  Applied  by  Nissl  to  a  kind  of  nerve-cell  in 
which  the  cell-body  is  only  indicated,  but  having  a 
nucleus  of  the  size  of  an  ordinary  nerve-cell. 

-aryocinetic.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Ameboid. 

^aryolyma  (kar-e-o-lim'-ah).  See  Amphiaster  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

'aryomitome  {kar-e-om'-it-om*).  See  Chromatin  (Illus. Diet.). 

^aryorrhexis.      See  Karyorrhexis. 

iasanthrol  (kas-an'-throl).  A  mixture  of  casein  oint- 
ment with  a  coal-tar  product ;  it  is  used  as  a  varnish  in 

skin-diseases. 

iascador  (kas'-ka-dor)  \_casca,  bark].  A  gatherer  of 
cinchona  bark. 

Jascanata  (kas-kan-at'-ali).  A  proprietary  laxative 
and  alterative  said  to  consist  of  the  active  principles  of 
cascara  sagrada,  gentian,  rhubarb,  and  other  herbs, 
holding  in  solution  phosphate  of  soda  and  magnesia. 

iascarin  {kas'-kar-in').  C24H10O10.  A  substance  iso- lated by  Leprince  from  the  bark  of  Rhamnus  purshiana 
(cascara  sagrada)  and  believed  by  him  to  contain  the 
active  tonic  and  laxative  principles  of  that  bark;  it 

occurs  in  granular  masses  or  prisms.  Dose,  ll4~3  Sr- 
(0.099-0.198  gm. ).  According  to  Phipson,  this  is 
identical  with  rhamnotoxin. 

;asearia  (kas-e-a'-re-ah)  [J.  Casearius,  Dutch  bot- 
anist]. A  genus  of  tropical  trees  of  the  order  Samy- 

dacea.  C.  esculenta,  Roxb.,  a  native  of  the  Asian 
tropics  and  Australia  ;  its  bitter  roots  are  said  to  be  a 
valuable  remedy  in  hepatic  torpor.  C.  ovata,  Willd., 
the  anavingah  of  the  Malays  ;  a  large  tree,  bitter  in  all 
its  parts.  The  fruit  is  diuretic.  C.  tomentosa,  Roxb., 
a  tree  of  India  ;  the  bitter  leaves  are  used  by  the  natives 
in  medicated  baths  and  the  fruit  is  diuretic. 

•asease  (ka'-se-az  ).      An  enzyme  which  digests  casein, 
found  by  Duclaux  and  produced  by  bacteria,  notably 
Tyrothrix  lenuis. 

;aseate    (ka'-ze-dt).       1.   A    lactate.      2.   To  undergo 
cheesy  degeneration, 

-aseiform    (ka-ze'-e-form).        Resembling    cheese    or casein. 

-asein.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Syn.,  Caseum;  Lacteriue. 
C.  Dyspepton,  an  insoluble  semigelatinous  substance 
separated  in  the  first  stages  of  gastric  digestion.      C, 
Gluten.   See  C,  Vegetable  (Illus.  Diet.).   C. -mercury, 

a  compound  of  casein  and  mercuric  chlorid,  soluble  in 
water  with  a  trace  of  ammonia  added  ;  it  is  antiseptic. 
C.  Ointment,  an  ointment  base  consisting  of  casein,  14 

parts ;  potassium  hydrate  and  sodium  hydrate,  each,  0.43 

part;  glycerin,  7  parts;  vaselin,  21  parts;  borax,  1 

part ;  water,  56-57  parts.  C.  Peptone,  a  light-brown 
soluble  powder  used  as  a  nutrient.  C.  of  the  Saliva, 
ptyalin.  C.  Sodium,  a  compound  of  casein  and 
sodium  hydrate,  used  as  a  nutrient. 

Caseoiodin  {ka-zc-o-i'-o-din).  A  compound  of  casein 
and  iodin  (8$>  or  9%  )  forming  a  white  powder  soluble 
in  dilute  hot  alcohol  and  in  hot  alkalis.  It  is  used  in 

myxedema. 
Casimiroa  (l-as-im-ir-</-ah)  [after  Casimiro  Gomez"]. A  genus  of  plants  belonging  to  the  order  Rutacea.  C. 

edulis,  La  L.,  the  zapote  bianco  of  Mexico  ;  the  edible 
fruit  is  anthelmintic  ;  the  bitter  bark  with  the  leaves 
and  seeds  are  incinerated  and  used  medicinally. 

Cassareep,  Cassaripe  (leas' -a-rep)  [South  American 
name].  The  concentrated  juice  of  the  roots  of  Manihot 
aipi  and  M.  utilissima  made  innocuous  by  boiling;  it  is 
a  condiment,  and  as  an  ointment  ( \ofc  )  is  recommended 
in  treatment  of  purulent  conjunctivitis,  corneal  ulcers, 
and  other  diseases  of  the  eye. 

Casserian  (l'as-e/-re-an).  Named  after  Casserio  (1545— 
1616),  an  Italian  anatomist.      See  Gasserian. 

Cassia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  alata,  L.,  ringworm 
shrub  ;  a  widely  diffused  tropical  shnib.  The  juice  of  the 

leaves  mixed  with  lime-juice  is  used  in  the  treatment 
of  ringworm,  and  the  wood  and  bark  are  alterant.  C. 

beareana,  Holmes  [Dr.  O'Sullivan-Beare],  a  new 
species  of  East  Africa.  A  decoction  of  the  root  is 

highly  recommended  in  blackwater  fever  and  the  pow- 
dered bark  is  applied  as  a  dressing  to  ulcers. 

Cassideous  (kas-id'-e-us)  [cassida,  a  helmet].  Helmet- 
shaped,  galeate. 

Cassiry.  A  South  American  fermented  drink  prepared 
from  maize. 

Cast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.s,  Kulz's,  very  short, 
generally  hyaline,  but  sometimes  granular  casts  occur- 

ring at  the  beginning  and  during  the  course  of  diabetic 
coma,  disappearing  with  the  disappearance  of  the  coma, 
and  considered  by  Kiilz  as  diagnostic  of  impending 
coma.  C.s,  Tubular  Exudation  (of  the  intestines) 

[Hutchinson].     Synonym  of  Mucous  colitis. 
Castor-xylene  (kas-tor-zi'-len).  A  mixture  composed 

of  castor  oil,  1  part,  and  xylene,  3  parts,  used  for  clear- 
ing or  clarifying  the  collodion  or  celloidin  of  objects  em- 

bedded in  collodion. 

Castrensis  (kas-tren'-sis)  \castra,  a  camp].  I.  Re- 
lating to  camps.  2.  Camp-fever  or  dysentery  due  to 

unsanitary  living  in  camps. 

Casual.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  occupant  of  a 
casual  ward  in  a  hospital. 

Casuarina  (kas-u-ar-e/-naJi)  \_casuar,  the  cassowary, 
from  the  resemblance  of  the  stems  to  the  heavy  feathers 

of  this  bird].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Casu- 
itrinea.  C.  equisetifolia  of  Malaya  ;  the  tonic  and 
styptic  bark  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  beriberi.  C. 
montana,  Lescher,  a  native  of  Malaya  ;  the  bark  is 
used  in  beriberi ;  the  leaves  in  colic,  the  seeds  in  a 
salve  in  the  treatment  of  headache. 

Casuistics  ( kaz-u-is'-tiks)  [casus,  a  case].  The  study 
of  individual  pathologic  cases  as  a  means  of  arriving  at 
the  general  history  of  a  disease. 

Casumen  (kas' '-u-meti).  A  proprietary  dietetic  said  tc 
contain  93$  of  proteid. 

Catabasial  (kat-ali-ha'-se-al)  [Kara,  down;  basion~\. 
Applied  to  skulls  having  the  basion  lower  than  the 

opisthion. 
Catabiotic  (kat-ah-bi-ot'-ik}  \taxra,  intensive  ;  /?«$f, 

life].     Applied    to    the    power  of    growing   structures 
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which  causes  the  development  of  approximate  cells  to 
be  harmonious  with  the  primary  structure. 

Catabolin,  Catabolite  (kat-ab'-o-lin,  -lite)  [nata, 
down;  ;3a?.AEiv,  to  throw].  Any  product  of  catab- 
olism. 

Cataclasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Catacleisis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cataclysm  {kat' '-ak-lizni)  \Ka-cuC/Mafi6q,  a  deluge].  I. An  effusion.      2.    A  sudden  shock. 

Catacoustics  [kat-ah-koos'-tiks)  [Kara,  after ;  anoveiv, 
to  hear].     The  science  of  reflected  sound. 

Catadicrotic  {kat-ah-di-krot' '-ik).  Having  one  or  more 
secondary  expansions,  as  a  pulse. 

Catadioptric  {kat-ah-di-op'-trik)  [nard,  over  against; 
(ho~T/)p,  a  watchman].  Applied  to  optical  instru- 

ments which  have  the  power  of  reflecting  and  refract- 
ing light  at  the  same  time. 

Catadrome  {k.it-ad'-ro-»te)  [aaTarpexeiv,  to  run  at  or 
over].  I.  The  onset  of  a  disease.  2.  The  decline 
of  a  disease. 

Catalase  [hat'-al-dz).     See  Milk-catalase. 
Cataleptic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  person  affected 

with  catalepsy. 

Cataleptize  {kat-ah-lep> '-tiz) .  To  reduce  to  a  state  of catalepsy. 

Cataleptoid  (kat-ah-lep> '-(oid)  [catalepsy ;  euhc,  like- 
ness]. Like  catalepsy.  C.  State,  a  condition  due  to 

neuromuscular  excitability  a.id  differing  from  true  cata- 
lepsy in  that  the  limbs  must  be  held  in  fixed  attitudes 

for  a  few  seconds  before  they  maintain  themselves  and 
friction  causes  them  to  become  limp. 

Cataleptolethargic  [kat-ah-lep-to-leth-ar'-jik).  Hav- 
ing the  nature  of  catalepsy  and  lethargy. 

Catalyst  {kat'-al-ist).  A  substance  having  the  power 
to  produce  catalysis. 

Catalytic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  retrogressive 
change. 

Catalyzer  {kat-a-li'-zur).  Any  substance  that  accele- 
rates chemical  or  physical  processes  which  would  occur 

without  them.      [Ostwald.] 

Cataphonica  (kat-ak-fon' '-ik-ah)  [/card,  after  ;  <$>6>vr], 
sound].      Reflection  of  sound. 

Cataphonics  [kat-a  h-fon' -1 ks)  [/cord,  after ;  <po>v?j, 
sound].  That  branch  of  physics  treating  of  reflected 
sounds. 

Cataphoresis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Anemic,  the 
application  of  cataphoresis  upon  a  part  from  which  the 

blood-supply  has  previously  been  cut  off  by  an 
Esmarch  bandage  or  a  rubber  ring.  [Jacoby.]  C, 
Static,  a  method  of  introducing  into  the  body  gaseous 
medicaments  that  have  been  inclosed  within  a  bell-jar 
or  tube  into  which  enters  a  brush  electrode  connected 

with  the  positive  pole  of  an  influence  machine. 

Cataphoria  {hat-ah-fo'-re-ah).     See  Kataphoria. 
Cataphoric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Relating  to  leth- 

argy or  to  a]K)plexy. 
Cataplasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  application  of 

a  plaster  or  coating. 
Cataract.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Adherent,  opacity 

of  the  lens,  due  to  disturbed  nutrition,  in  which  it  is 

attached  by  exudates  to  the  adjacent  parts  as  in  cy- 
clitis.  C,  Anterior  Central,  C,  Anterior  Polar. 
See  C,  Polar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Arborescent.  See 
C,  Pigmented.  C,  Aridosiliquose,  an  overripe 
cataract  with  a  dry,  wrinkled  capsule.  C,  Axial. 
See  C,  Nuclear.  C.,  Calcareous,  one  marked  by  a 

deposit  of  calcium  carbonate  and  a  little  calcium  phos- 
phate. C,  Capsulolenticular,  one  involving  both 

the  capsule  and  the  BUDttaOCe  of  the  lens.  C, 
Caseous,  an  overripe  cataract  in  which  the  lens  mat- 

ter has  undergone  cheesy  degeneration.  C,  Central. 
See    C,   Nuclear.     C,  Chalky.     See   C,  Aridosili- 

quose.  C,  Cheesy.  See  C,  Caseous.  C,  Choles- 
terin,  a  form  of  capsulolenticular  cataract  containing 

what  are  supposed  to  be  crystals  of  cholesterin  em- 
bedded in  the  lens.  C,  Complicated,  one  attended 

by  some  other  intraocular  lesion.  C,  Concussion,  a 

soft  cataract  due  to  an  explosion  or  some  other  concus- 
sion. C,  Crystalline.  See  C,  Lenticular.  C, 

Cystic.  See  C,  Morgagnian  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Fibrinous,  a  false  cataract  consisting  of  an  effusion  of 
plastic  lymph  on  the  capsule  and  into  the  field  of 
vision.  C,  Fibroid,  a  false  cataract  consisting  of  an 
opacity  in  the  axis  of  the  visual  rays  though  not  in  the 
lens.  C,  Glycosuric.  See  C,  Diabetic  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Grumous,  a  spurious  cataract  from  hem- 
orrhage into  the  cornea  or  into  the  vitreous.  C, 

Gypseous,  an  overripe  cataract  presenting  a  white 
appearance  from  having  undergone  degeneration.  C, 
Hard,  a  hard  grayish  opacity  of  the  whole  lens.  C, 
Hyaloid,  a  spurious  cataract  attributed  to  opacity  of 
the  anterior  part  of  the  vitreous.  C,  Hypermature, 
an  overripe  cataract.  C,  Incipient,  forked  linear 
opacities  in  the  equatorial  region  of  the  lens  seen  in 

middle-aged  persons  and  sometimes  remaining  un- 
changed for  years.  Syn.,  Arcus  senilis  lenlis ;  Ger- 

ontoxon  lentis.  C,  Inflammatory,  one  due  to  intra- 
ocular inflammation.  C,  Interstitial.  See  C, 

Lenticular.  C,  Laminar,  C,  Laminated.  See 

C,  Lamellar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Lenticular,  one 
occurring  in  the  lens  proper.  C,  Lymph,  C, 

Lymphatic.  See  C,  Morgagnian  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Membranous,  a  fibrinous  deposit  from  the  iris 
upon  the  capsule  which  becomes  opaque.  C,  Milky, 
a  soft  cataract  with  very  white  opacity.  C,  Mixed, 
one  which  ultimately  affects  the  whole  lens,  but  begins 
as  a  cortical  opacity  in  sharply  demarcated  streaks  or 
triangular  patches.  C,  Myeline,  one  containing  a 
semitransparent,  yellowish,  friable  substance.  C, 

Nuclear,  one  of  moderate  extent  beginning  in  the  nu- 
cleus. C,  Overripe,  one  which  has  undergone 

degenerative  changes.  C,  Perinuclear.  See  C, 

Lamellar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Pigmented,  C,  Pig- 
mentous,  a  spurious  cataract  due  to  an  injury  by 
which  the  pigment  from  the  posterior  surface  of  the 

iris  has  been  detached,  resulting  in  a  tree-like  appear- 
ance. C,  Primary,  C,  Primitive,  one  independent 

of  any  other  lesion  of  the  eye.  C,  Pseudomem- 
branous, a  condition  marked  by  white  spots  on  the 

lens  due  to  iritis.  C,  Punctated,  a  form  of  cortical 
cataract  marked  by  a  great  number  of  small  dots.  C, 

Pupillary,  congenital  synizesis.  C,  Regressive, 
one  that  tends  to  disappear.  C,  Shaking.  See  C, 

Tremulous.  C,  Siliculose-,  C,  Siliquose.  See 
C,  Aridosiliquose.  C,  Solid.  See  C,  Hard.  C, 
Spontaneous,  one  not  dependent  upon  some  other 
lesion  or  disease.  C,  Stellate,  an  immature  cataract 
so  called  because  of  the  radiate  character  of  the 

opacity.  C,  Stony,  one  that  has  undergone  degen- 
eration and  become  of  stony  hardness.  C.,  Tremu- 

lous, C,  Vacillating,  one  associated  with  laceration 
of  the  zonule  of  Zinn,  causing  trembling  of  the  iris 
and  of  the  cataract  on  movement  of  the  eyeball.  C, 
True,  lenticular  cataract. 

Cataracta.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  accreta,  an  adher- 
ent cataract.  C.  acquisita,  C.  adventitia,  one  not 

1  -ongenital.  C.  adnata,  a  congenital  cataract.  C. 
argentea.  See  Cataract,  Cholesterin.  C.  brunes- 
cens.  See  Cataract,  Black  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  den- 
dritica,  a  pigmented  cataract  C.  lentis,  a  lenticular 
cataract.  C.  lentis  centralis,  a  nuclear  cataract.  C. 

natans,  C.  natatilis.     See  Cataract,   'I'remulous. 
Cataractopiesis  (kat-a-rak-topi-c'-sis).  See  Couching 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
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Catarrh,  Catarrhus.  (See  Ulus.  Diet. )  C.  aestivus, 
hay-fever.  C,  Alcoholic,  a  chronic  gastric  catarrh  due 
to  undue  use  of  alcohol.  C,  Alveolar,  a  condition 

occurring  in  bronchopneumonia  in  which  the  alveoli 

of  the  lungs  contain  a  granular  liquid  exudate  hold- 
ing modified  epithelial  cells  and  blood-corpuscles. 

C,  Apex,  that  affecting  the  bronchial  tubes  at  the  apex 
of  the  lungs.  C,  Atrophic  Nasal,  chronic  nasal 

catarrh  resulting  in  dryness  and  atrophy  of  the  mem- 

brane. C,  Bostock's,  hay-fever.  C.,  Bronchial, 
bronchitis.  C,  Choleriform  Gastrointestinal, 
cholera  infantum.  C,  Chronic  Gastrointestinal. 

See  Marasmus  (Ulus.  Diet.).  C,  Dry,  a  form  of 
chronic  bronchitis  associated  with  emphysema  attended 
with  violent  and  exhausting  paroxysms  of  coughing 

with  scanty  or  no  sputum.  C,  Epithelial,  that  at- 
tended with  copious  discharge  of  epithelial  cells.  C, 

Follicular,  that  accompanied  by  follicular  enlarge- 
ment. C,  Hemorrhagic,  bronchial  catarrh  attended 

with  a  superficial  extravasation  of  blood  into  the  mu- 
cous tissue.  C,  Hyperplastic  Nasopharyngeal, 

C,  Hypertrophic  Nasal,  chronic  catarrh  with  hyper- 
trophy of  the  mucosa  and  of  the  glands  at  the  vault 

of  the  pharynx.  C,  Infectious,  that  caused  by 
pathogenic  microorganisms  either  by  direct  invasion  or 

by  the  effect  of  toxins  generated  by  them.  [Hemme- 
ter.]  C,  Intoxication,  that  caused  by  chemic  poi- 

son («)  introduced  with  the  ingesta ;  (b)  developed 
from  the  ingesta  through  putrefaction  ;  (  c)  that  devel- 

oped from  the  blood.  [Hemmeter. ]  C,  Laennec's. 
I.  See  C,  Dry.  2.  See  C,  PituitoHs.  C,  Mem- 

branous Nasal,  a  form  of  nasal  catarrh  marked  by 

the  formation  of  a  thick  pseudomembrane.  C,  My- 
cotic, that  caused  by  a  fungus.  C,  Papillary,  Ras- 

mussen's  term  for  catarrh  of  the  renal  papillas.  C, 
Pituitous  (of  Laennec),  chronic  serous,  bronchorrhea 
attended  with  copious  secretion  discharged  by  severe 
paroxysms  of  coughing.  C,  Purulent,  one  marked 
by  purulent  secretion.  C,  Rarefying  Dry  (of  the 
nasopharynx),  a  state  of  malnutrition  marked  by  pale, 
dry  mucosa  and  at  times  the  occurrence  of  varicose 
veins  in  the  pharyngeal  wall  and  about  the  orifices  of 
the  eustachian  tubes.  C,  Rose,  hay-fever.  C, 
Russian,  influenza.  C,  Serous,  that  marked  by  se- 

cretion consisting  chiefly  of  a  serous  fluid.  C,  Sil- 
ver, a  name  given  to  the  injurious  effects  sometimes 

following  the  use  of  too  strong  or  too  often  repeated 
solutions  of  silver  nitrate  in  conjunctivitis  neonatorum. 

C,  Summer,  hay-fever.  C,  Vernal.  See  Vernal 
Conjunctivitis  i  Ulus.  Diet. )   C,  Vasomotor,  hay-fever. 

Catarrhectic  (kat-ar-ek/-tik)  [KarappriKriKu^].  Purga- tive. 

Catastaltic.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  3.  An  inhibitory  or 
sedative  agent. 

Catatricrotism  (kat  ah-tri-krot'-izni)  [Kara,  down  ; 

~pe!c,  three  ;  /cpordc,  a  striking].  The  occurrence  of 
a  third  pulsation  in  the  downward  stroke  of  the  sphyg- 
mograph. 

Catatropia  (katah-tr(/-pe-ah).     See  Katatropia. 
Catavertebral  {kat-ah-vur* -te-bral)  [Kara,  down;  ver- 

tebral}. Located  on  the  side  of  a  centrum  of  a  ver- 
tebra next  to  the  bloodvessels. 

Catching  (katsh'-ing).  Contagious,  in  the  popular 
-e,  i.  e.,  directly  from  one  person  to  another,  as 

scabies,  ringworm,  syphilis,  gonorrhea,  typhus,  variola, 
diphtheria,  and  scarlatina. 

Catechin-red.     See  under  Pigment. 
Catechol.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C.  Dimethylate,  C. 
Dimethyl-ether.  See  Veratrol.  C.  Monomethyl- 
ate,  C.  Monomethyl-ether.  See  Guaiacol  (Ulus. 
Diet.). 

Catechuic    (kat-ek-u'-ik).       Relating    to    or    obtained 

from  catechu.  C.  Anhydrid.  See  Acid,  Catechutan- 
mc. 

Catechuin  (kat-ek-u'-in).    See  Catechin  (Ulus.  Diet.). 
Catechuretin,  Catechurrhetin  {kat-ek-u-ret'-in).  C3„- 

HjgOj.,.  A  body  obtained  from  catechu  by  continued 
action  of  sulfuric  acid. 

Cateiadion  (kat-i-ad'-e-ou)  [L.J.  An  instrument 
used  to  excite  hemorrhage  by  being  thrust  into  the 
nostrils. 

Catelectrode  (kat-el-ekZ-trdd).  See  Cathode  (Ulus. 
Diet.). 

Catenating  (kat-en-a'-tiug)  \catenare,  to  chain 
together].      Connecting;  linking;  e.g.,  C.  ague. 

Cathartate  {kath-a>'-tat).     A  salt  of  cathartic  acid. 

Cathartogenin  \kath-ar-toj' '-cii-iu).  A  yellow-brown 
substance  obtained  from  cathartic  acid  by  decomposi- 

tion with  hydrochloric  acid.  Syn.,  Cathartogenic 
acid. 

Cathartomannite  {kath-ar-to-man'  -it).     See  Sennit. 
Cat-head  (kat/-//ed).  A  term  applied  by  Rosch  to  cer- 

tain skulls  the  bones  of  which  are  too  thin,  the  form 

rotund,  with  the  occiput  markedly  projecting,  while  all 

prominences  and  muscular  impressions  are  inconspicu- 

ous.    Cf.  App'e-Juad. Catheter.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C.-life,  dependence 
upon  the  catheter  for  evacuation  of  the  bladder. 

Cathypnosis  (kat/i-ip'-no-sis)  [unfit  -icoig,  a  falling 
asleep].      Synonym  of  Sleeping-sickness. 

Cativi,  Cativia  [Carib  for  manihot  root].  A  skin-dis- 
ease of  Central  America  said  to  be  caused  by  an  animal 

parasite,  and  resembling  in  its  lesions  grated  manihot 
root. 

Catoptroscope  (  kat-ofS-tre-skdp)  [ndro—rpor,  a  mirror  ; 
OKo-elr,  to  examine].  An  instrument  for  examining 
objects  by  reflected  light. 

Catoretic  (kat-o-retf-ik).      See  Catoteric  (Ulus.  Diet.). 
Catramin  (kat'-ram-in).  A  turpentine  obtained  from 

Tsuga  canadensis  and  other  conifers.  It  is  recom- 
mended as  a  stimulant,  diuretic,  and  expectorant  in 

chronic  respiratory  troubles  and  is  used  in  tuberculosis 
and  lupus  subcutaneously  and  as  an  embrocation. 

Cat's-purr.  A  peculiar  purring  bruit  heard  on  auscul- 
tation, due  to  a  defect  of  the  mitral  valve.  Syn., 

Frtmisse/nent  cataire. 

Catulotic  1  katul-ot'-ik)  [Karw/ovr,  to  cause  to  cica- 
trize].     Promoting  cicatrization. 

Cauda.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  3.  The  part  of  a  muscle 
forming  its  insertion.  C.  caudati.  See  Cauda  (2) 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  C.  cornu  Ammonis,  an  inconstant 
narrow  strip  not  connected  with  the  hippocampus  lying 
between  the  fascia  dentata  and  the  fimbria.  C.  cornu 

posterioris,  an  appendage  of  the  postcomu,  made  up 
of  vascular  neuroglia,  extending  backward  toward  the 
occipital  lobe.  C.  corporis  striata.  See  Cauda  (2) 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  C.  fasciae  dentatae,  the  prolongation 
of  the  fascia  dentata  upon  the  uncus.  C.  helicis,  an 
appendage  of  the  cartilage  of  the  ear  at  the  union  of 
the  helix  and  anthelix.  C.  lienis,  the  lower  extremity 
of  the  spleen.  C.  medullae  of  Bartholin,  a  collective 
term  for  the  oblongata  and  spinal  cord.  C.  muliebris, 
the  clitoris.  C.  musculi.  See  Cauda  (3).  C. 
nuclei  caudati.  See  Cauda  (2)  (Ulus.  Diet. ).  C. 
pedunculus  mallei.  See  Manubrium  of  Malleus 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  C.  striata.  See  Cauda  (2)  (Ulus. Diet. ). 

Caudation  (ka-w-da'-s/iun)  \_cauda,  a  tail].  The  con- 
dition of  being  furnished  with  a  tail.  2.  Elongation 

of  the  clitoris. 

Caudatolenticular,  Caudolenticular  (ka-w-dat-o-len- 
tik'-u-lar,  ka7i,-do-len-tik/-u-lar).  Pertaining  to  both 
the  caudate  and  the  lenticular  nuclei. 

Caudex.      (  See  Ulus.  Diet. )      2.   The  main  stem  of  the 
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brain-stem,  the  fibers  running  from  the  spinal  cord  to 
the  hemispheres  of  the  brain.  C.  dorsalis.  I.  The 
spinal  cord.  2.  The  oblongata.  C.  encephali,  the 
cerebral  peduncle.  C.  encephali  communis,  the 
oblongata  and  crus  cerebri.  C.  encephali  pontilis, 
the  pons.      C.  medullaris,  the  cerebral  peduncle. 

Caudiferous  (kaw-dif '-ur-us)  \_cauda,  a  tail;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Having  a  tail  or  tail-like  appendage. 

Caulin  [kaw'-lin)  [cattlis,  a  stem,  a  cabbage].  The 
pigmentary  substance  of  red  cabbage ;  it  is  used  in 
coloring  wine. 

Caulophyllin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  alkaloid 

from  Caidophyllum  thalictroides,  occurring  as  a  trans- 
parent film,  colorless,  odorless,  and  tasteless.  It  is 

soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform. 

Cauloplegia  (kaw-lo-ple'-je-ah)  [/caiv.oc,  a  stalk ;  ~> //;//, 
a  stroke].      Paralysis  affecting  the  penis. 

Caulosterin  (fcaur-los' '-ter-in)  [/c«r>/.oc,  a  stalk;  arepeog, 
solid].  C.,6H440.  An  aromatic  compound  occurring 
in  the  root  and  stem  of  seedlings  of  the  yellow  lupine 
which  have  grown  in  the  dark.  It  is  levorotary, 

forming  lustrous  plates  which  melt  at  I58°-I59°  C. 
Causa.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.  conjuncta,  an  imme- 

diate cause.  C.  continens,  one  that  does  not  discon- 
tinue its  action  after  its  effects  are  begun.  C.  dis- 

ponens.     See  Cause, Predisposing  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Causality  {kaws-al'-it-e).  The  power  of  seeing  the  re- 
lation between  cause  and  effect. 

Cause.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Antecedent.  See  C, 
Predisposing  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Determining,  a 
cause  that  precipitates  the  action  of  another  or  other 
causes.  C,  Efficient,  C,  Essential,  one  that  secures 
the  effect  independent  of  the  action  of  other  causes. 
C,  Endopathic.  See  C,  Internal.  C,  Exopathic, 
C,  External,  one  that  acts  external  to  the  organism. 
C,  Immediate.  See  C,  Proximate.  C,  Internal, 
a  cause  acting  within  the  organism.  C,  Negative, 
one  consisting  in  the  absence  of  some  prophylactic  con- 

dition. C,  Predisponent,  C,  Procatarctic.  See 

C,  Predisposing  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Primary,  C, 
Proximate,  that  one  of  several  causes  which  takes 

effect  last  and  acts  with  rapidity.  C,  Remote,  C, 
Secondary,  an  ultimate  cause.  C,  Ultimate,  one 
that  eventually  comes  into  play  aided  by  a  proximate 

cause.  C,  Vital,  a  specific  pathogenic  microorgan- 
ism. 

Caustic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Arrows,  conic  sticks 
charged  with  caustic  material.  C,  Metallic,  one  con- 

taining a  metal  or  a  metallic  salt.  C,  Perpetual, 
fused  silver  nitrate. 

Cauterization.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Distant,  that 
performed  by  holding  the  cautery  at  some  distance 
from  the  surface  to  be  cauterized.  C,  Galvano- 

chemical  (Apostoli's),  the  destruction  of  the  mucosa 
by  means  of  electrolytic  action.  C,  Inherent,  deep 
cauterization  by  means  of  the  actual  cautery.  C, 

Linear,  that  performed  in  a  line  by  a  knife-shaped 
cautery,  wire,  etc.  C,  Neapolitan,  deep  cauteriza- 

tion through  an  incision.  C,  Objective.  See  C. , 
Distant.  C.  by  Points,  C,  Punctate,  deep  cauteri- 

zation with  a  pointed  cautery.  C,  Slow,  that  per- 
formed with  moxa.  C,  Subcutaneous,  deep  cauteri- 

zation by  injection  of  caustics,  or  by  inclosing  the  cau- 

tery in  a  tul x-  BO  M  not  to  affect  the  superficial  parts. 
C,  Transcurrent,  transverse  lines  drawn  rapidly 
across  the  skin  with  a  white  hot  iron.  C,  Tubular, 

Triplet's  operation  of  charring  the  walls  of  an  opening 
made  into  a  cyst  by  means  of  an  instrument  connected 
with  the  negative  pole  of  a  battery. 

Cautery.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn.,  fnitstoriitin.  C, 
Nummular,  a  cautery  iron  fitted  with  a  coin  -shaped 
disk.     C.|  Solar,  a  lens  for  concentrating  the  rays  of 

the  sun  upon  a  part  to  be  cauterized.     C,  Steam. 
See  Atmocausis. 

Cava.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  external  cavity  or 
hollow  of  the  body. 

Cavascope  {kav'-a-skop)  [cava,  a  hollow  ;  cuowelv,  to 
view].      An  apparatus  for  illuminating  a  cavity. 

Cavern  (kav> '-urn)  Xcavema,  a  hollow].  A  cavity  in 
the  lung  due  to  necrosis  of  the  parenchyma  ;  also  the 
cavity  of  a  dilated  bronchus.  C,  Brand,  one  due  to 
gangrenous  destruction  of  a  circumscribed  segment  of 
the  lung  parenchyma. 

Cavernitis  (kav-ur-ni'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the  cor- 

pora cavernosa. 
Cavernosum  i^kav-ur-no'  -sum).  The  corpus  caverno- 

sum. 
Cavite  Fever.     See  under  Fever. 

Cavity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Alimentary,  in  com- 
parative anatomy  a  cavity  for  the  assimilation  and  di- 
gestion of  food.  C,  Amygdaloid,  in  veterinary 

anatomy  a  triangular  area  between  the  soft  palate  and 
the  base  of  the  tongue;  glands  representing  a  tonsil 

open  into  it.  C,  Ancyroid,  C,  Ankyroid,  the  post- 
cornu.  C,  Arachnoid.  See  Subdural  Space  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Archenteric.  See  Archenteron  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  C,  Articular,  a  hollow  on  a  bone  for  the 

reception  of  the  head  of  another  bone.  C,  v.  Baer's. 
See  Segmentation  Cavity  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Body. 
See  Spaces,  Intermesoblastic  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Cartilage,  one  of  the  lacunas  of  the  matrix  of  cartilage 
holding  the  cells.  C.s,  Cerebral,  the  ventricles  of  the 
brain.  C,  Cleavage,  the  blastocele.  C,  Cotyloid, 

the  acetabulum  or  any  cup-shaped  articular  cavity.  C, 
Cranial,  the  hollow  of  the  skull.  C,  Cranioverte- 
bral,  in  embryology  the  tubular  cavity  lying  above  the 
notochord  and  inclosing  the  great  nervous  center.  C, 
Cutigeral,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  hollow  of  the 
hoof  receiving  the  plantar  cushion.  C,  Decidual, 

the  space  between  the  decidua  vera  and  the  de- 
cidua  reflexa  before  their  coalescence.  C,  Digital. 

See  Postcornu  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Drum,  the  tympanic 

cavity.  C,  Epiploic,  the  omentum.  C.s,  Frontal. 
See  Frontal  Sinuses  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Mastoid. 

See  Mastoid  Antrum  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Meckel's. 
See  Meckel s  Cave  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Nasal.  See 
Nasal  Fossa  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Neural.  See 
Canal,  Vertebral  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Oral,  that  of 
the  mouth.  .Syn.,  Cavum  oris:  Spatium  oris.  C, 
Pelvic  Intestinal,  in  the  embryo  the  posterior  blind 

end  of  the  alimentary  canal.  C,  Pericardio- 

pleural, that  portion  of  the  body-ca\  ity  of  the  em- 
bryo containing  the  developing  pleuras  and  pericar- 

dium. C,  Perienteric.  See  Celoma  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Perivisceral,  in  the  embryo  the  general  body- 
cavity.  C,  Pleural,  the  closed  space  of  the  pleura 
included  between  its  parietal  and  visceral  layers.  C, 
Pleuroperitoneal.  i.  The  body  cavity.  2.  See  Space, 

Intermesoblastic  (Illus.  Diet.).'  C,  Primitive  Di- gestive. See  Protogaster  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Primi- 
tive Vertebral,  C,  Protovertebral,  the  spare  be 

tween  the  layers  of  the  muscle-plates  in  the  embryo, 

C,  Rosenmuller's.  See  Fossa,  Kosenmulier'  s  (  Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Rusconi's  Nutritive,  the  protogaster. 
C,  Segmentation.  See  Segmentation  Cavity  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Semilunar  (of  the  radius).  See  Sig- 
moid Cavity,  Lesser  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Serous,  a 

large  lymph-spacer.  C.s,  Sigmoid  (of  the  ulna).  See 

Sigmoid  Cavity,  Greater  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Somato- 
visceral.  See  Celoma  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Splanch- 

nic. See  Spate,  Intermesoblastic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.s,  Splanchnic,  the  cranial,  thoracic,  and  abdominal 
cavities.  C,  Subdural.  See  Subdural  Space  (Illus, 

Diet.).     C,  Subgerminal.    See  Segmentation  Cavit 
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(Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Visceral.  See  Space,  Intermeso- 
blastic  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Vitelline,  C,  Yolk.  See 
Latebra  (IUus.  Diet.). 

Cavum  [pi.,  cava].  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Dou- 

glasii.  See  Pout  A,  Douglas's  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
Douglasii  laterale.  See  Pararectal  Pouch  (Illus. 
Diet.  ).  C.  faucium,  the  cavity  of  the  pharynx.  C. 
ischiorectale.  See  Ischiorectal  Fossa  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  mediastini  antici,  the  anterior  mediastinal  space. 

See  under  Mediastinum  (Illus.  Diet).  C.  medias- 
tini postici,  the  posterior  mediastinal  space.  C. 

mediastinum.  See  under  Mediastinum  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cava  narium.  Cava  nasi,  the  nasal  cavities.  C. 

nasopharyngeum,  C.  pharyngonasale,  the  part  of 
the  pharynx  above  the  soft  palate.  C.  oris,  the  cavity 
of  the  mouth.  C.  oris  externum,  the  vestibule,  the 

portion  of  the  mouth  between  the  lips  and  teeth.  C. 
perilymphaticum,  the  space  existing  between  the 
osseous  and  membranous  labyrinths.  C.  pharyngo- 
orale,  the  common  cavity  of  the  pharynx  and  mouth. 
C.  Retzii.  See  Cavity,  Preperitoneal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  rectoischiadicum.  See  Ischiorectal  Fossa  (Illus. 
Dict.i.  C.  subdurale.  See  Subdural  Space  (Illus. 
Diet.  i.  C.  tympani,  the  cavity  of  the  tympanum.  C. 
tympanicum  superius.  See  Mastoid  Antrum  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Cayaponin(&z-<z/'-0-H/M)  [Cayaponia,  Brazilian  name]. 
An  alkaloid  extracted  from  Cayaponia  globosa,  a  cucur- 
bitaceous  plant  of  Brazil.  It  is  said  to  purge  without 
griping.      Dose,  I  gr.  (0.06  gni.). 

Ceanothin  (se-an-o,-thin).  I.  A  brown  powder  ob- 
tained from  Ceanothus  americanus.  It  is  purgative 

and  alterative  and  is  used  in  syphilis,  dysentery,  and 

sore  throat  Dose,  1-2  gr.  (0.065-0. 13  gm. ).  2. 
An  alkaloid  isolated  from  Ceanothus  americanus ; 
slightly  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Ceanothus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  reclinatus,  L'. 
Her.,  of  the  West  Indies,  furnishes  mabee  bark;  it  is 
stomachic. 

Cearin  (se'-ar-in).  An  ointment  base  consisting  of  car- 
nauba  wax,  I  part;  paraffin,  3  parts,  melted  together 
and  mixed  with  4  times  its  weight  of  liquid  petrolatum. 

Cebur  (se'-bur).     See  Balsam,  Tagulaway. 
Cecectomy  (sesek'-tom-e)  [cecum;  rout],  a  cutting]. 

Excision  of  part  of  the  cecum. 

Cecocele,  Ccecocele  (se/-ko-sil)  [cecum;  nij?j/,a  tumor]. 
A  hernia  into  the  cecum.      Syn.,   Typhlocele. 

Cecostomy  (se-kos'-to-me)  [cecum;  crroua,  a  mouth]. 
The  formation  of  an  artificial  anus  in  the  cecum. 

Cedar  Gum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  pale  yellow 
gum  obtained  from  Cedrela  toona,  Roxb.,  or  red  cedar 
of  Queensland.  It  contains  arabin  and  metarabin,  but 
no  resin,  and  is  almost  soluble  in  water. 

Celarium,  Ccelarium  (se-la'-re-um)  [Koi/.ia,  cavity]. 
The  epithelium  of  the  celom. 

Celastrin  [se-la^-trin).  Mosso's  name  for  a  poisonous 
alkaloid  obtained  from  the  leaves  of  Catha  edulis;  it 

resembles  cocain  physiologically,  though  more  ener- 
getic and  differing  essentially  from  it.  Syn.,  Kathin. 

2.  A  bitter  principle  found  by  Dragendorff  in  add-add, 
the  leaves  of  Celastrus  serratus.  3.  A  substance  form- 

ing minute  white  crystals  found  by  Wayne  in  Celastrus 
scendens. 

Celastrus.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C.  paniculatus, 
Willd.,  a  climbing  shrub  of  India:  the  oil  from  the 

seeds  (oleum  nigrum)  is  a  powerful  stimulant  "and 
diaphoretic  in  gout  and  fever.  C.  serratus,  a  native 
of  Abyssinia  ;  the  leaves,  add-add,  are  used  in  mala- 

ria ;  they  contain  tannin,  a  bitter  principle,  celastrin, 
and  a  volatile  oil. 

Celiacomesenteric    (se-le-ak-o-mez-en-ter/-ik).     Relat- 
ing to  the  celiac  and  mesenteric  regions. 
11 

Celianeurysm  (se-le an'-u-rizm)  [noi/ta,  the  belly; 
arsipvaua,  a  widening].      An  abdominal  aneurysm. 

Celiectasia  (se-le-ek-ta* '-ze-ah )  [uni/ia,  belly  ;  inraaic,  a 
stretching  out].  Abnormal  distention  of  the  abdominal cavity. 

Celiectomy  (se-le-eh/-to-me)  [kw/jo,  belly ;  cutout],  a 
cutting].      Excision  of  an  abdominal  organ. 

Celiemia  (se-le-S-me-ah)  [noi'/Aa,  the  belly;  aifta, 
blood].      Hyperemia  of  the  abdominal  viscera. 

Celiocele,  Cceliocele  (sef-le-o-sel )  [no/ia,  the  belly; 

Ktj'/.t],  a  tumor].     Abdominal  hernia. 
Celiodynia,  Cceliodynia  ( se-le-o-din'-e-ah)  [noU-ia,  the 

belly  ;  bdvvij,  pain].      Pain  in  the  abdomen. 

Celiogastrotomy  (se-le-o-gas-lnr'o-me)  [noi/.ia,  belly; 
-;aari/p,  stomach  ;  roin,,  cutting].  The  opening  of  the 
stomach  through  abdominal  incision. 

Celiohemia.  Cceliohaemia.     See  Celiemia. 

Celiohysterectomy  [se-le-o-his-ler-eh/ -to-me)  [koi/Jo, 
belly  ;  varepa,  womb  ;  inrouij,  a  cutting  out].  I.  Exci- 

sion of  the  uterus  through  an  abdominal  cut  2.  Por- 
rocesarean  section. 

Celiomyitis,  Cceliomyitis  (se-le-o-mi-i/-lis)  [moUa,  the 
belly  ;  uic,  muscle].  Inflammation  of  the  muscles  of 
the  abdomen. 

Celiomyodynia,  Cceliomyodynia  (se-le-o-mi-o-din/- 
c-ah).     See  Celiomyalgia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Celioscope  {<sef-le-o-skop)  [koV/jx;,  a  hollow  ;  okuhuv,  to 
examine].  An  apparatus  for  illuminating  and  in- 

specting body-cavities. 
Celioscopy,  Ccelioscopy  (sele-osf-ho-pe).  Kelling's 

method  of  examining  the  peritoneal  cavity  by  filling  it 
with  sterile  filtered  air  through  a  hollow  needle, 

plunging  a  trocar  through  the  distended  abdominal 
wall,  and  passing  through  the  trocar  a  cystoscope  by 
means  of  which  the  adjacent  peritoneal  surface  may  be 
inspected. 

Cell.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C,  Acid,  one  which  secretes 
acid ;  a  delomorphous  cell.  C,  Acidophil,  one 
which  attracts  acid  dyes.  Syn.,  C,  Oxyphil.  C- 
action,  the  individual  function  of  a  cell  as  distinct 

from  the  function  of  an  entire  organism.  C.s,  Adelo- 
morphous, epithelial  cells  composing  the  chief  part 

of  the  lining  of  the  glands  of  the  stomach,  particularly 

the  pyloric  region.  They  are  supposed  to  secrete  pep- 
sinogen. Syn.,  C,  Central,  C,  Peptic.  C,  Adi- 

pose, a  fat-cell.  C,  Adventitial.  1.  A  branched 
cell  peculiar  to  the  perithelium.  2.  A  stellate  cell  of 
the  membrana  propria  of  glands.  C,  Alveolar,  one 
of  those  lining  the  acini  of  glands.  C.s,  Amacrine. 
spongioblasts  of  the  inner  nuclear  layer  of  the  retina  ; 

they  lack  long  processes,  though  sometimes  axis- 
cylinder  processes  are  given  off  which  may  extend 
into  the  nerve-fiber  layer.  The  bodies  of  these  cells 
are  often  partly  in  the  inner  molecular  layer.  C, 
Ancestral.  Haeckel's  name  for  an  unfertilized  ovum. 
C,  Animal,  one  from  animal  tissue.  C.  Antipodal. 
See  Antipodal  (IUus.  Diet).  C,  Apical.  1.  The 

single  cell  tipping  the  growing  point  of  most  crypto- 
gams. 2.  See  C,  Tapetal.  C.,  Apolar  Nerve-,  a 

nerve-cell  without  processes.  C,  Archesporial,  a 
cell  of  the  archesporium.  C,  Asexual  Reproduc- 

tive, one  which  reproduces  by  fission  or  by  formation 
of  spores.  C,  Basket,  one  peculiar  to  the  cerebellar 
cortex,  the  axon  of  which  takes  a  horizontal  course, 

continually  giving  off  descending  collaterals  which 
terminate  in  brushes  of  fibrils  about  the  bodies 

of  the  Purkinje  cells,  making  them  appear  as  if  held 

within  a  basket  C.s,  Beale's  (Lionel  Smith).  See  C, 
Spiral  Fiber.  C.s,  Betz's  Giant.  See  Pyramids, 
Giant  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Binary  Nerve-,  two 
pyriform  nerve-cells  contained  in  a  single  sheath  and 
each  provided  at  its  pointed   end  with  a  single  nerve- 
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fiber;  these  radiate  in  opposite  directions.  C,  Bi- 
polar. See  Bipolar  Nerve-cells  (Ulus.  Diet.).  C.s, 

Boettcher's,  dark-colored  cells,  with  a  basally  situ- 
ated nucleus,  found  between  Claudius'  cells.  C, 

Bone.  See  Osteoblast  (Illus  Diet.).  C,  Border-. 
See  C,  Marginal  and  C. ,  Delomorphous.  C, 

Bristle-,  a  prickle-cell.  C,  Brush-.  See  C.s  of 
Betters  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Bud-,  one  developed 
from  the  mother-cell  by  budding.  C. -budding,  ger- 

mination. C.s,  Cajal's,  fusiform  or  triangular  gan- 
glion-cells lying  near  the  surface  of  the  cerebral  cor- 

tex and  giving  off  branched  processes  parallel  to  it. 
C,  Calcareous,  C,  Calciferous,  that  having  as  its 
function  the  secretion  or  excretion  of  calcareous  ma- 

terial. C.s,  Calcigerous.  I.  Cells  containing  earthy 

salts  found  in  dentine.  2.  Muller  and  Henle's  name 
for  the  lacunas  of  bone  and  their  canaliculi.  C,  Cal- 

iciform,  a  goblet-cell.  C,  Cancer-.  See  Mat  rocyte 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Cannulated,  one  perforated  with 
a  duct.  C,  Cardiac  Muscular- fiber,  one  of  the 
peculiar  cells  making  up  the  cardiac  muscular  fibers. 
C,  Carrier,  a  leukocyte.  C,  Cartilage,  one  of  the 
nucleated  cells  occurring  in  cartilage.  C,  Central. 
Same  as  C,  Adelomorphous.  C,  Centroacinar,  C, 
Centroacinous,  little  cellular  masses  found  by  Robert 
Langerhans  in  the  interstitial  connective  tissue  of  the 

pancreas.  Syn.,  Langerhans1  islets,  Renaut'' s follicu- 
lar points.  C,  Cerebrospinal  Nerve-,  one  belonging 

to  the  central  nervous  system.  C.s,  Chalice,  goblet- 
cells.  C,  Chief,  an  adelomorphous  cell.  C,  Chloro- 
gogen.  See  Chlorogogen.  C,  Chromatophore,  a 

cavity  directly  beneath  the  epidermis  containing  pig- 
ment and  changing  its  shape  and  color  by  means  of 

attached  radiating  muscular  bands.  C,  Chromophilic, 
a  cell  that  stains  readily.  C,  Circumvascular,  the 

plasma-cells  in  the  tissues  near  the  bloodvessels.  C.s, 

Claudius'.  See  Claudius  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Cleav- 
age, a  segmentation-cell.  C,  Coarsely  Granular.  See 

C,  Acidophil.  C,  Colostrum,  colostrum  corpuscles. 
C,  Columnar,  one  of  the  elongated  cells  forming 
columnar  epithelium.  C.s,  Commissural.  Same  as 
C,  Heteromeric.  C.s,  Conjugate,  two  cells  united 
by  tooth-like  processes  projecting  from  one  into  the 
other.  C,  Constant,  the  galvanic  element  of  a  con- 

stant battery.  C,  Contractile,  a  comprehensive 

name  for  cells  forming  contractile  tissue.  C,  Con- 
tractile-fiber, a  muscular-fiber  cell.  C,  Corneous, 

a  horn-cell.  C,  Cortical,  one  belonging  to  the  cor- 
tex of  an  organ.  C. -cover,  the  cuticular  layer.  C, 

Cover-.  See  C,  Tegmental.  C,  Crescent,  mar- 

ginal cells  forming  a  demilune.  C,  Cruickshank's, 
the  element  of  a  Cruickshank's  battery.  C,  Cyst- 
ogenous,  a  cell  the  secretion  of  which  forms  a  cyst. 

C,  Cytochrome,  a  nerve-eel!  having  a  cell-body  very 
small  in  proportion  to  its  nucleus.  C,  Dead,  one 
which  no  longer  contains  protoplasm  and  is  not  con- 

cerned in  the  vital  functions;  e.g.,  cork-cells,  horn- 
cells.  C,  Decidual,  a  proliferation  of  young  con- 

nective-tissue cells  above  the  uterine  glands  taking 
place  after  the  ovum  is  impregnated.  C.s,  Delomor- 

phous,  Rollet's  name  for  granular  cells  which  stain 
deeply,  occurring  next  the  basement  membrane  in  the 
glands  of  the  stomach  in  the  cardiac  region.  They 
are  supposed  to  secrete  acid.  C,  Denticulate,  a 
prickle  cell.  C,  Dentinal,  C,  Dentine.  I.  An 
odontoblast.  2.  The  lacunas  in  dentine  similar  to 

those  in  bone.  3.  One  of  the  bodies  forming  the 
matrix  in  dentine.  C. -derivative,  a  substance  se- 

creted by  a  cell.  C,  Devouring,  a  phagocyte.  C, 
Digestive,  one  secreting  a  digestive  ferment.  C.» 

district.  See  C. -territory.  C. -division.  See  A'ary- 
okinesis     (Illus.     Diet.).      C.-d.,    Akinetic,    C.-d., 

Amitotic,  C.-d.,  Direct,  C.-d.,  Remakian.  See 

Amitosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.-d.,  Differential.  See 
Heterokinesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.-d.,  Indirect,  C.-d., 
Mitotic,  C.-d.,  Nuclear,  karvokinesis.  C.-d.,  In- 

tegral. See  Homeokinesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.-d., 
Qualitative.  See  Heterokinesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.-d., 
Quantitative.  See  Homeokinesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Drain-pipe.  See  C,  Cannulated.  C,  Dry,  a  gal- 

vanic cell  containing  no  liquid.  C,  Drysdale's.  See 
Drysdale  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Ectodermal,  one  from 

the  ectoderm  of  the  embryo.  C.s,  Ehrlich's  Mast-. 
Some  as  Waldeyer,s  Plasma-cells.  C,  Elementary, 
an  embryonic  cell  ;  also  a  leukocyte.  C,  Embryo, 
C,  Embryonic,  one  arising  from  the  division  of  the 
ovum.  Syn.,  C,  Formative;  C,  Elementary;  C, 
Primitive;  C,  Primordial;  C,  Primary.  C.s, 
Embryoplastic,  cells  originating  from  the  mesoblast 
and  becoming  stellate  or  fusiform  ;  they  comprise  the 

fixed  connective-tissue  corpuscles  in  developing  con- 
nective tissue.  Syn.,  Fibroplastic  bodies  or  cell.  C, 

Enamel.  See  Ameloblast  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  En- 
casing. See  C,  Tegmental.  C,  Enchyma,  C, 

Enchymatous,  a  gland-cell.  C,  Enclosed.  See 
Lepocyte  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Entodermal,  one  origi- 

nating from  the  entoderm  of  the  embryo.  C,  Epi- 
dermomuscular,  C,  Epithelial  Muscular,  C, 
Epitheliomuscular.  See  C,  Neuromuscular,  and 

Myoblast  epitheliales  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Epithe- 
lioid, one  of  the  flattened  cells  forming  an  epithelial 

or  endothelial  covering  in  forms  of  membranous  con- 
nective tissue.  C. -excrement,  during  cell-conjuga- 

tion the  fragments  of  nuclei  cast  out  by  the  cells.  C, 
Excretory,  one  having  the  function  of  excretion.  C.s, 
External  Ciliated.  See  C.s  of  Corii  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C„  Ferment-,  one  secreting  a  ferment.  C,  Fiber-,  a 
cell  elongated  into  a  fiber.  C,  Fibrillated.  I.  See 

Rods  of  Heidenhain  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  One  of  the 
fibrillated  cells  lining  the  interlobular  ducts  of  the 

salivary  glands.  C.s,  Fibroplastic.  See  C.s,  Embryo- 
plastic.  C. -fission,  cell-division.  C.s,  Fixed  Con- 

nective-tissue, the  protoplasmic  bodies  found  in  con- 
nective tissue.  Syn.,  Connective-tissue  plastids ; 

Connective-tissue  corpuscles.  C,  Floor,  one  of  the 
auditory  cells  in  the  organ  of  Corti  which  occur  at  the 
angle  formed  by  the  base  of  each  rod  and  the  basilar 
membrane.  C.s,  Follicular.  I.  Those  of  which  the 

membrana  granulosa  is  composed.  2.  See  Sertoli's 
Columns  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Formative.  See  C, 

Embryonic.  C.s,  Foule's,  large  cells  containing  one 
or  more  nuclei  as  large  as  or  larger  than  a  red  blood- 
corpuscle,  with  regular  or  irregular  outline ;  they 
have  been  supposed  to  be  diagnostic  of  malignant 

ovarian  cysts.  C.s,  Friedlander's  Decidual.  See 
Decidual  Cells  (Illus.  Diet  ).  C,  Furrowed,  a 

prickle-cell.  C,  Fusiform,  a  spindle-cell.  C,  Gen- 
erative. See  Germ-cell  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Ger- 

minative.  See  Sertoli's  Celts  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s, 
Gland-,  C.s,  Glandular,  cells  having  the  function  of 

producing  certain  secretions  by  elaborating  certain  con- 
stituents separated  by  them  from  the  blood.  C.s, 

Glia-,  neuroglia.  C.s,  Golgi's,  nerve-cells  with  very 
short  processes  found  in  the  gray  matter  of  the  brain 
and  spinal  cord.  C,  Granular,  C,  Granulated, 

C,  Granule-.  See  Granule-cell  (Illus.  Diet).  C, 
Granulation,  one  of  the  cells  making  up  granulation- 
tissue.  C,  Granule-  (of  the  blood  |,  a  leukocyte.  C, 

Guard-,  C,  Guardian.  See  Guard-cell  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Gustatory,  a  spindle-cell  from  the  interior  of  a 
taste-bud.  C.s,  Hair-.  1.  Epithelial  or  ganglionic 
auditory  cells  furnished  with  hair-like  processes.  C, 

Hare's,  the  element  of  a  I  laic's  battery.  C,  Hecat- 
eromeric,    C,    Hecatomeral,    a    nerve-cell    of    the 
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cinerea  of  the  spinal  cord  whose  processes  divide  into 
two,  one  going  to  each  side  of  the  cord.  C,  Heckle, 

a  prickle-cell.  C.s,  Heidenhain's  (Rudolf ).  i.  See 
C.s,  Delomorphous.  2.  See  C.s,  Adelomorphous.  C, 

Hemapoietic,  C  Hematopoietic.  See  C,  J'aso- 
factrve  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Hematogenetic  Wan- 

dering, a  leukocyte.  C,  Hemic-mast,  a  term 
suggested  by  DaCosta  to  distinguish  the  mast-cell 
found  in  the  blood  from  that  of  the  tissues.  C.s, 

Henle's.  See  Spermatocyte  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s, 
Hensen's.  Sre  Hensatt  Supporting  Cells  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Heteromeral,  C,  Heteromeric.  a 
nerve-cell  in  the  cinerea  of  the  spinal  cord,  the  axons 
of  which  pass  through  one  of  the  commissures  and 
enter  the  white  matter  of  the  other  side  of  the  cord. 
Syn.,  Commissural  cell.  C,  Histogenetic.  See 
Somatic  Cell  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Histogenetic  Wan- 

dering, a  migrator)-  connective-tissue  cell  or  glandular 
cell ;  a  wandering  cell  that  is  not  a  leukocyte.  C, 
Homogeneous.  See  C,  Simple.  C.s,  Horizontal, 
of  Cajal.  See  C.s,  Amacrinc.  C.s,  Horn-,  Cs, 
Horny,  those  comprising  the  stratum  corneum  of  the 
epidermis  ;  they  are  homogeneous  cells  containing  ker- 

atin and  are  modified  to  form  nails,  hoofs,  hair,  etc 

C.s,  Imbricated,  those  overlapping  like  roof-tiles. 
C,  Indifferent,  one  contained  in  a  tissue,  but  having 
no  essential  part  in  its  structure  and  no  common  function 

with  it.  C,  Intercalary.  See  C,  Langerhans7 .  C, 
Jagged,  a  prickle-cell.  C,  Keratogenous,  one  con- 

taining keratin.  See  C,  Horn-.  C,  Kidney,  one  of 
those  composing  the  tubules  of  the  kidney.  C.s,  v. 
Kolliker's.  I.  Little  cells  of  the  seminiferous  tubules 
which  are  transformed  into  spermatozoa.  2.  See  Myelo- 

plax  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  v.  Kolliker's  Tract-, 
ganglion-cells,  the  axons  of  which  pass  as  longitudinal 
fibers  into  the  white  columns  of  the  spinal  cord.  C.s, 

Kollmann's  Ameboid.  See  Poreutes  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.s,  Kupffer's.  See  Kupffer  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s, 
Langerhans'.  I.  See  under  Langerhans  (Illus. 
Diet.  ).  2.  See  C,  Centroacinar.  Cs,  Langhans', 
the  polygonal  epithelial  cells,  with  distinct  nuclei  and 

cell-walls,  constituting  Langhans'  layer.  C,  Lang- 
hans' Giant-,  the  giant-cell  of  a  tubercular  granu- 
loma. C,  Latex.  See  Latex  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s, 

Leyden's,  large  mononuclear  epithelioid  cells  found 
in  the  anterior  horns  of  the  spinal  cord  in  cases 
of  anterior  poliomyelitis.  They  are  also  met  with 
in  other  inflammatory  affections  of  the  cord.  C.s, 

Leydig's.  See  Leydigs  Cells  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Liver-,  nucleated  polyhedral  or  spheroid  cells  con- 

taining granules  of  glycogen  and  pigment  and  more  or 
less  fat  forming  the  glandular  substance  of  the  liver. 
C,  Locomotive,  one  endowed  with  power  of  move- 

ment, especially  a  ciliated  cell.  C,  Lymph-.  See 

under  Lymph  (Illus.  Diet.  .  C.s,  Malpighi's,  the 
pulmonary  alveoli.  C,  Marginal,  one  of  the  small 
granular  cells  lying  next  to  the  basement  membrane  of 

mucous  glands.  C,  Marie-Davy's,  the  element  of 
a  Marie- Davy  batten-.  C.s,  Marrow-.  See  under 
ifarrow;  also  Myeloplax  (Illus.  Diet. }.  C.s,  Mar- 

tinotti's,  ganglion-cells  of  the  cerebral  cortex,  giv- 
ing off  a  short  axis-cylinder  process  at  right  angles 

to  the  surface.  C,  Mast-,  leukocytes  containing 
coarse  basophile  granules.  They  are  occasionally 
present  in  the  peripheral  circulation  as  the  result  of 
certain  pathologic  influences,  but  are  totally  foreign  to 
the  normal  blood  of  man.  They  are  commonly  found 
in  the  splenomedullary  type  of  leukemia.  The  gran- 

ules of  the  mast-cell  show  an  intense  affinity  for  basic 
anilin  dyes,  toward  which  they  react  metachroinat- 
ically.  In  view  of  their  distinctive  behavior  toward 
selective  stains  for  mucin,  Harris  suggests  for  the  mast- 

cell  the  term  mucinoblast.  [DaCosta.]  C.s,  Mastoid. 
See  under  Mastoid  ( Illus.  Diet).  C.s,  Medullary,  i. 
Marrow-cells.  2.  The  ameboid  cells  of  cartilage-bone. 
C. -membrane.  See  under  Membrane  (Illus.  Diet). 
C,  Migrating,  C,  Migrating  Connecti\e-tissue, 
C,  Migratory.  See  Wandering  Cell  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Mikulicz's,  vesicular  cells  found  in  the  diseased 
tissue  in  cases  of  rhinoscleroma  and  containing  Bacillus 
rhinoscleromatis.  C,  Milk-.  See  Corpuscles,  Milk-. 
C,  Mind-,  a  large  ramified  cell  of  the  cinerea  of  the 
brain.  C,  Motor-,  a  nerve-cell  generating  impulses. 
C,  Mucin-,  C,  Mucous,  C,  Mucus-,  a  cell  which 
secretes  mucus,  particularly  a  kind  of  salivary  cell 
secreting  mucus,  but  no  albumin.  C,  Multipolar, 
irregular  cells  of  various  forms  giving  off  from  different 
angles  of  the  cell-body  numerous  fine  dendrites.  C 
Muscle-,  a  general  term  for  cells  the  substance  of 
which  is  contractile.  C,  Muscular-fiber.  See 

under  Muscle,  L'nstriped  or  Lnvolitntary  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Myeloid.  I.  See  Myeloplax  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  2.  Applied,  from  its  resemblance  to  a  cell  of 
the  red  marrow  of  bone,  to  one  of  the  oval  multinuclear 
cells  of  myeloid  tumors.  C,  Myoepithelial.  See 
C,  Neuromuscular,  and  J/ycblasl  epitheliales  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  C,  Naked,  one  unprovided  with  a  cell-wall. 
C,  Nerve-epithelial,  C,  Neuroepithelial,  a  sensory 
cell.  C,  Neutrophil.  See  C,  Acidophil.  C, 
Nuclear,  a  nucleated  dendritic  nerve-cell.  C.  Nu- 

cleated, a  cell  containing  one  or  more  nuclei.  Syn., 

Karyotn.  C,  Nussbaum's,  one  of  the  four  kinds  of 
epithelial  cells  forming  the  peptic  glands  ;  its  function 
is  unknown.  C,  Odontoblastic.  See  Odontoblast 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Ovic,  Minot's  term  for  a  young ovarian  ovum.  C,  Ovoid  (of  the  peptic  glands), 
C,  Ovoidal,  the  delomorphous  cells.  C,  Oxyntic. 
See  C,  Delomorphous.  C,  Oxyphil.  See  C, 
Acidophil.  C,  Palatine,  the  cells  formed  by  the 
junction  of  the  palatine  and  ethmoid  bones.  C.s, 
Parenchyma,  C.s.  Parenchymatous,  those  forming 
parenchyma.  C,  Parietal.  See  C,  Delomorphous. 
C,  Pavement,  one  of  the  flat  cells  of  which  pave- 

ment epithelium  consists.  C,  Pepsin,  C,  Peptic. 
See  C,  Adelomorphous.  C,  Perivascular.  See  C, 
Circumvascular.  C.  Physaliphorous.  See  Physali- 
///e;rand  Physalis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Pigment-,  C, 
Pigmented,  one  in  which  the  cell-body  contains  color- 

ing-matter. C.s,  Plasma-  (of  Unna),  cubic  or  rhombic 
cells,  the  protoplasm  of  which  stains  deeply  with 
methylene-blue,  while  the  nucleus,  which  has  usually 
an  eccentric  situation,  is  readily  decolorized  (by  crea- 
sote  or  styrone).  They  are  probably  derived  from 
lymphocytes,  and  play  an  important  part  in  inflamma- 

tory reactions,  especially  in  granulomatous  processes. 
C.s.  Plasma-  (of  Waldeyer).  See  under  Plasma 
(Illus.  Diet.  K  C. -plate,  the  equatorial  plate  in  which 
division  of  the  nucleus  occurs  during  karyokinesis.  C- 
plate  (of  Strasburger),  the  equatorial  thickening  of 
the  spindle-fibers  from  which  the  septum  arises  during 
the  mitosis  of  plant-cells.  C. -plate,  Subendothelial. 
a  small  granular  cell  of  unknown  function  occurring  in 
the  intima  of  bloodvessels.  C.s.  Pleuricordonal,  a 
few  scattered  stellate  celis  in  the  posterior  cornu,  giving 
off  two  or  three  axis-cylinder  processes.  C,  Polar. 
I.  See  Polar  Globules  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  A  nerve- 
cell  furnished  with  an  axon.  Cf.  C,  Apolar;  Bi- 

polar C.  ( Illus.  Diet. ) ;  and  C,  Multipolar.  C,  Pole-. 
See  Telobl.tst  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Porous.  I.  One 
containing  an  opening  in  the  side.  2.  A  porous  jar 
containing  one  of  the  liquids  of  a  galvanic  battery.  C, 
Prickle-.  See  under  Prickle  (Illus.  Diet.  K  C, 
Primary.  I.  An  embryonic  cell.  2.  Any  undiffer- 

entiated  cell.     C,    Primitive,    C,   Primordial,  an 
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embryonic  cell.  C,  Principal,  an  adelomorphous 

cell.  C,  Prop  (of  Hensen).  See  Hensen's  Support- 
ing Cell  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Prosenchyma.  See 

Prosenchyma  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Protective.  See 
C,  Tegmental.  C.s,  Pseudoplasma,  found  by 
Hodara  in  normal  human  spleen  and  differing  from 

plasma-cells  in  that  they  are  larger,  and  possess  twisted 
nuclei  which  do  not  present  the  characteristic  chro- 

matin arrangement.  They  appear  to  be  a  variety  of 
large  mononuclear  leukocyte,  the  protoplasm  of  which 
has  become  basophilic.  C,  Pseudostomatous,  the 
cells  of  which  the  exposed  ends  form  pseudostoma  (</.v.) 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Psychic,  the  nerve-cells  of  the  ex- 
ternal layer  of  the  gray  matter  of  the  brain.  C,  Pul- 

monary, an  air-vesicle  of  the  tissue  of  the  lung.  C.s- 

Purkinje's.  See  Purkinje  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Pus-. 
See  Pus-corpuscles  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Pyramid,  C, 
Pyramidal  Ganglion-,  C,  Pyramidal  Nerve-. 
See  Pyramids,  Giant  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Ramified, 
C,  Ramose,  one  furnished  with  many  processes,  par- 

ticularly those  with  secondary  ramifications.  C.s, 

Ranvier's,  connective-tissue  corpuscles  occurring  in 
tendon.  C.s,  Rauber's  (August).  See  Layer, 
Haulier's .  C,  Renal.  See  C,  Liver.  C,  Ren- 

net. See  C,  Adelomorphous.  C,  Resting.  See  Rest- 
ing-spore  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Rete,  those  forming  the 
rete  mucosum  of  the  skin.  C,  Ribbed,  C,  Riff. 

See  Prickle-cell  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Rod,  C,  Rodded. 

See  C,  Fibriilated.  C.s,  Rolando's,  the  ganglion- 
cells  found  in  Rolando's  gelatinous  substance.  C, 
Roof.  I.  See  C,  Tegmental.  2.  One  found  on  the 
convexity  formed  by  the  junction  of  the  two  rows  of 

arches  in  the  organ  of  Corti.  C.s,  Sala's,  stellate 
connective-tissue  cells  found  in  the  network  of  fibers 

forming  the  sensory  nerve-endings  in  the  pericardium. 
C,  Salivary,  one  of  those  forming  the  lining  of  the 
alveoli  of  the  salivary  glands.  C,  Sarcogenic,  an 
embryonic  cell  which  develops  into  a  muscular  fiber. 
C,  Scale.  See  C,  Endothelial  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.s,  Scavenger.  See  Scavenger  Cells  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Sclerenchymatous.  See  Sclerenchyma  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Sebaceous,  one  of  the  cells  of  a 
sebaceous  gland.  C,  Secreting,  C,  Secretory,  one 
which  secretes  and  throws  off  secretions.  C,  Secre- 

tion, one  thrown  off  with  secretions.  C,  Segmen- 
tation. See  Blastomere  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Sense, 

C,  Sensory,  those  adapted  for  the  reception  and 
transmission  of  sensory  impressions.  C,  Sensory 
Epithelial,  modified  epithelial  cells  in  an  organ  of 
sense  connected  with  the  fibrils  of  the  nerves  of  that 

organ.  C,  Sensory  Nerve-,  a  nerve-cell  the  axis- 
cylinder  process  of  which  is  supposed  to  be  continued 
as  a  sensory  nerve.  C,  Septate,  one  with  a  septum 
across  its  lumen.  C,  Serous  Fat-,  a  fat-cell  occur- 

ring in  emaciated  individuals,  in  which  the  fat  is  re- 
duced to  a  few  small  globules  and  in  its  place  there  is 

a  pale  protoplasm  mixed  with  a  mucoid  fluid  ;  the  cell 

is  no  longer  spherical.  C.s,  Sertoli's.  See  Sertoli's 
Cells  and  Sertoli's  Column  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Sex,  C, 
Sexual,  C.|  Sexual  Reproductive.  See  Germ-cell 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Signet-ring.  ̂ Same  as  C,  Fat-. 
C.,  Simple,  one  which  has  not  undergone  differ- 

entiation. C,  Sister-,  one  formed  simultaneously 
with  another  in  the  division  of  a  mother-cell.  C, 
Skeletotrophic,  one  of  those  forming  the  skeleto- 
tropbic  tissue  of  the  cat.  C,  Smooth-muscle.  See 
C. ,  Muscular -fiber.  C,  Solitary,  one  not  forming  a 
part  of  a  cell  group.  C,  Sorby  Tubercular,  for 
spectroscopic  examination  of  blood.  It  is  a  narrow- 
lumened  glass  receptacle  made  of  barometer  tubing, 
both  ends  of  which  are  accurately  ground  to  parallel 
surfaces,  one  end  being  cemented  to  a  small  polished 

glass  plate.  C. -spaces.  See  Canal,  Recklinghausen' s 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Sperm-.  I.  A  spermatocyte. 

2.  A  spermatozoon.  C,  Spider-.  See  Deiters'  Cell 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Spindle-,  a  cell  having  a  fusiform 
shape.  C,  Spinous,  a  prickle-cell.  C,  Spiral 
Fiber-,  a  motor-cell  of  the  heart,  first  described  by 
Lionel  S.  Beale  (1863),  having  a  spiral  fiber  coiled 
around  a  larger  straight  one.  These  separate,  after  a 
short  distance,  proceeding  in  different  directions.  The 
cell  constantly  disengages  the  excitation  which  the 
spiral  fiber  transmits  to  the  heart-muscle.  Syn.,  C, 

Peak's;  C,  Spiral  fiber  ganglion.  C.s,  Splanchnic, 
those  of  the  splanchnic  layer  of  the  mesoderm.  C, 
Staff,  one  shaped  like  a  rod  or  staff.  C,  Starch, 

one  containing  starch.  C. -stations,  cells  in  the  sym- 

pathetic ganglia  around  which  the  nei"ve-fibers  arborize. 
C,  Sterile,  one  occurring  in  a  reproductive  organ,  but 
not  participating  in  reproductive  processes.  C.s, 

Stilling's,  groups  of  multipolar  cells  near  the  gray 
commissure  in  the  posterior  cornua  of  the  cervical  and 

lumbar  spinal  cord.  They  correspond  to  Clarke's  vesic- 
ular column.  C,  Stilling-Clarke's.  See  Column, 

Clarke's  Vesicular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Stomach.  See 
Pit  of  the  Stomach  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Stomatic. 

See  Guard-cell  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Striated  Epi- 
thelial. .See  C,  Fibriilated.  C.s,  Stroma,  those 

forming  the  mass  of  an  organ.  C,  Suberogenous, 
a  vegetable  cell  producing  cork.  C,  Suberous,  a 
cork  cell.  C,  Sulfate  of  Copper,  the  element  of  a 

sulfate-of-copper  battery.  C,  Superadded,  a  delo- 
morphous  cell.  C,  Supporting,  C,  Sustenacular, 
one  which  supports  or  isolates  another  cell  which  has  a 
particular  function.  C,  Swarm,  a  naked  ciliated 

cell.  C,  Sympathetic,  a  nerve-cell  of  the  sym- 
pathetic nervous  system  as  distinguished  from  one  of 

the  cerebrospinal  system.  C.s,  Tactile.  See  under 
Tactile  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Tapetal,  C,  Tapetum, 
one  which  forms  or  aids  others  in  forming  an  invest- 

ment over  an  organ.  C,  Taste.  Same  as  C,  Gus- 
tatory. C,  Tautomeric,  a  nerve-cell  of  the  gray 

matter  of  the  spinal  cord,  the  processes  of  which 
enter  the  white  matter  on  the  same  side  of  the  cord. 

C,  Tegmental,  one  covering  and  protecting  another 
cell  of  special  function,  as,  e.  g. ,  those  forming  the  outer 

layer  of  the  taste-buds.  Syn.,  C,  Cover-.  C,  Ten- 
don, a  connective-tissue  corpuscle  occurring  in  tendon. 

C. -territory  (Virchow),  that  extent  of  intercellular 
substance  which  is  dominated  by  any  given  cell.  C- 
theory,  the  doctrine  that  cell -formation  is  the  essential 
biogenetic  element.  C,  Thread.  See  Nematocyst 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Tissue.  1.  One  which  is  combined 
with  other  similar  cells  in  the  formation  of  a  tissue.  2. 

See  C,  Somatic.  C. -tissue,  a  tissue  formed  of  cells. 
C,  Touch-.  See  Tactile  Cells  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 

Transition,  one  in  a  state  of  transition  from  one  well- 

marked  type  to  another  into  which  it  is  about  to  be  trans- 
formed. C,  Twin,  a  single  cell  resulting  from  the 

fusion  of  two  cells.  C,  Two-fluid,  a  galvanic  ele- 
ment in  which  two  fluids  are  used.  C,  Typical,  one 

retaining  its  original  character  more  or  less  closely.  C- 
union,  the  union  of  two  cells  to  form  one  new  one. 

C.|  Unipolar,  a  nerve-cell  furnished  with  a  single 

pole  or  process.  C.s,  Unna's.  See  C,  Plasma-. 
C.t  Unstriped  Muscle-.  See  C,  Muscular-fiber. 
C,  Vessel-forming.  See  C,  Vast/active  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C.s,  Vignal's,  embryonic  connective-tissue 
(mesenchyniatous)  cells  lying  upon  the  axis-cylinders 
of  which  the  fetal  nerve-fibers  are  made  up.  At  fust 

globular,  these  cells  elongate  and  gradually  fuse  until 
they  form  a  complete  sheath  around  the  axis-cylinder. 
C.s,  Virchow's-bone,  the  cells  found  in  lacunas  of 
bone.       C,    Vortex,    Meyer's   term    for   cortex-cells 
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which  show  a  peculiar  whorl-like  and  very  regular 
arrangement  of  the  chromophilic  material.  C,  Wal- 

deyer's.  See  Plasma-cell  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Walk- 
er's, the  element  of  a  Walker's  batten-.  C.-wall,  the 

membrane  surrounding  a  cell.  C,  Wander.  See 

Wandering  Oil  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Wedl's  Vesic- 
ular, large  vesicular  cells  commonly  found  in  the  crys- 

talline lens  in  cases  of  cataract,  especially  the  senile  and 
diabetic  varieties.  C,  Whip,  a  cell  furnished  with 

flagellas.  C,  Zinc-carbon,  a  galvanic  cell  in  which 
zinc  and  carbon  are  the  two  elements  employed.  C, 

Zinc-copper,  a  galvanic  cell  in  which  zinc  and  copper 
are  the  elements  emploved. 

Cella.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  turcica.  See  Sella 
tunica  (Illus.  Diet).  C.  of  Wilder,  the  central 
portion  of  the  paracele  (lateral  ventricle)  into  which 
opens  the  porta  (foramen  of  Monro)  and  from  which 
the  three  cornua  extend,  in  as  many  directions.  Syn., 
C.  media. 

Cellulic  (sel'-u-li&).  Relating  to  cells;  derived  from 
cell- walls  by  action  of  acids  or  alkalis. 

Cellulicidal  (sel-u-lis'-id-al)  [cellula,  a  little  cell; 
ciedere,  to  kill].     Destructive  to  cells. 

Cellulifugal  (sel-u-lif'-u-gil)  [cellula,  a  little  cell ; 
e,  to  flee],  i.  Pertaining  to  the  transmission  of 

impulses  from  a  nerve-cell.  2.  The  conducting  path 
of  the  nerve-process  of  a  neuron. 

Cellulifugally  {sel-u-lif  '  -u-gal-e ).  Tending  away  from 
the  cell- 

Cellulipetal  {sel-u-lif?-e-tal)  [cellula,  a  little  cell; 
petere,  to  seek].  1.  Relating  to  the  transmission  of 

impulses  toward  a  nerve-cell.  2.  The  conducting  path 
of  the  dendrites  of  a  neuron. 

Callulipetally  {sel-tt-lijr '-e-tal-e).  Tending  toward  the cell. 

Cellulitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Ethmyphytis.  C, 
Ischiorectal,  inflammation  of  the  cellular  tissue  lying 
below  the  anal  levator  muscle  or  anal  fascia.  C, 

Pneumococcous,  that  due  to  the  invasion  of  pneumo- 
cocci. 

Celluloadipose  (sel-u-lo-ad'-e-poz).  Relating  to  loose 
connective  tissue  containing  fat  cells. 

Cellulocutaneous  (sel-u-lo-ku-ta'-ne-us)  [celluli,  a 
little  cell ;  cutis,  skin].  Relating  to  cellular  tissue 
and  the  skin. 

Cellulofibrinous  (sel-u-lo-Ji'-brin-m).  Both  cellular 
and  fibrinous. 

Cellulosa  ysel-u-lt/sah)  [L.].  A  cellular  coat.  C. 
chorioideae,  the  external  layer  of  the  choroid  coat  of 
the  eye. 

Cellulosity  {sel-u-los'-e-te).  The  condition  of  being cellular. 

Celomate.  Ccelomate  (se^-lo-ma').  Furnished  with  a 
celonia ;  having  a  body-cavity  distinct  from  the  digestive 
canal. 

Celosis,  Ccelosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Endocytic, 
the  formation  of  a  cavity  within  a  cell.  C,  Paracytic, 
the  formation  of  a  cavity  between  cells. 

Celosomus  (se-lo-so/-mus)  [/J/?.n,  a  hernia ;  ouua,  the 
body].  A  monster  with  fissure  or  absence  of  the 

sternum  and  hernia  of  the  thoracic  or  abdominal  organ. 
Cementation  (se-men-ta'-shun)  [cementum,  cement]. 

I.  A  process  of  causing  a  chemic  change  in  a  substance 
by  surrounding  it  with  the  powder  of  other  substances 
and  exposing  the  whole  to  red  heat  in  a  closed  vessel 
for  a  length  of  time.  2.  In  biology,  the  concrescence 
of  hyph.Te. 

Cementinification  {se-men-tin-e-fik-a'  -shun).  The  for- 
mation of  cementum  about  the  dental  root. 

Cementum  {.se-ment'-um).  A  layer  of  bone  developed 
by  ossification  of  the  dental  follicle  over  the  root  of  the 

tooth.      It  differs  from  ordinary  bone  by   the  greater 

number  of  Sharpey's  fibers  in  it.  Its  development 
begins  on  the  milk-teeth  during  the  fifth  month. 

[Mi  not.] 
Cenadelphus,  Ccenadelphus  (sen-a-del'-fus)  [mmwSc, 

common;  ath'/.ooc,  a  brother].  A  double  monster 
with  the  halves  equally  developed  or  having  one  or 
more  vital  organs  in  common. 

Cenencephalocele  [sen-en-sef-al'-o-sel)  [kivoc,  empty; 

ji'/oc.  brain;  Ki;'/.rh  tumor].  A  protrusion  of  pure 
brain  substance  through  a  cranial  fissure. 

Cenesthesia,  Cenaesthesia  (sen-es-tAef -ze-ah)  [kcwjc, 
destitute ;  aiattr/Gta,  perception].  Hysteric  loss  of 
consciousness  of  identity. 

Cenesthetic,  Ccenesthetic  {sen-es-thef-ik*  [koivoc,  com- 
mon ;  aiadijoic,  feeling].      Relating  to  cenesthesis. 

Cenogenesis,  Cenogeny  (Haeckel).  See  Ainogene- 
sis  (Illus.  Diet). 

Cenophobia.     See  Kenophobia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cenotic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  drastic  drug  or 

agent.  3.  Ccenotic  [/awvdnyc,  community].  Applied 
to  fungi  having  many  fruiting  filaments  arising  from  the 
same  point  on  the  rhizopod  and  connected  above. 

Center.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C,  Abdominal.  See 
C,  Epigastric.  C,  Acoustic.  1.  See  C,  Auditory 

(Illus.  Diet).  2.  The  centers  of  origin  of  the  acous- 
tic nerve.  C.  Anovesical,  one  in  the  spinal  cord 

near  the  point  of  origin  of  the  third  and  fourth  sacral 
nerves.  Incontinence  of  urine  and  feces  is  due  to 

paralysis  of  this  center.  C,  Arm,  the  cortical  center 
controlling  the  movement  of  the  arm,  supposed  to  be 
in  the  cortex  occupying  the  middle  third  of  the  anterior 
and  posterior  central  gyri  as  well  as  the  base  of  the 
superior  and  middle  frontal  gyri.  C.s  of  Arrest.  See 
C.s  of  Moderation.  C,  Arrest  (of  the  heart).  See 
C,  Cardioinhibitory  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Articulate 

Language,  the  speech-coordinating  center,  which  is 

supposed  to  include  Broca's  gyrus,  the  anterior  gyri  of 
the  insula,  the  intervening  cortical  area,  the  supramar- 
ginal  gyrus,  the  first  temporal  gyrus,  and  the  angular 
gyrus.  C,  Association,  the  center  controlling 

associated  movements.  C,  Bernard's.  See  C, 

Diabetic  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Budge's.  1.  The  cilio- 
spinal  center  in  the  cervical  spinal  cord.  2.  See  Cen- 

trum anospinale  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Cardiac.  1.  One 
in  the  lower  cervical  and  upper  dorsal  portions  of  the 
spinal  cord  which  controls  the  movements  of  the 
heart.  2.  That  portion  of  the  oblongata  embracing 
the  cardioaccelerating  and  cardioinhibitory  centers. 
C,  Cardioaccelerator,  that  of  the  spinal  cord  which 
through  the  cardiac  nerves  and  plexus  sends  impulses 
to  the  heart,  causing  it  to  beat  more  rapidly.  These 

impulses  are  not  constantly  emitted,  as  are  the  inhib- 
itory impulses  which  travel  by  the  pneumogastric. 

[Raymond.]  C,  Cerebral  Inspiratory,  one  said  to 
exist  in  the  thalamus,  which  by  direct  stimulation 

causes  deeper  and  more  rapid  inspirations.  C,  Cere- 
brospinal, the  cerebrospinal  axis.  C,  Color,  a  cen- 

ter for  perception  of  colors,  said  to  be  situated  in  the 

occipital  cortex  anterior  to  the  apical  region.  C,  Co- 
ordinating, the  cerebellum,  the  ganglions  at  the  base  of 

the  brain,  and  in  some  degree  the  cinerea  of  the  spinal 
cord,  are  regarded  as  controlling  coordination.  C, 
Cortical,  the  parts  of  the  cerebral  cortex  concerned 

in  motor,  sensory,  and  psychic  functions.  C,  Defe- 
cation. See  C,  Anospinal  (Illus  Diet.).  C,  Deg- 

lutition. See  C.  Swallowing  (Illus.  Diet).'  C, 
Deputy,  a  secondary  ganglion-cell  in  the  spinal  cord  ; 
also  a  nucleus  of  one  of  the  cranial  nerves.  C, 
Dilation.  See  C,  Ciliospinal  (Illus.  Diet).  C, 
Dominating  Sweat,  one  in  the  medulla,  stimulation 
of  which  in  the  cat  was  found  by  Adamkiewicz  to 
produce  copious  perspiration  in   the  extremities.      C, 
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Epigastric,  the  solar  plexus.  C,  Epiotic,  the  ossi- 
fication center  of  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal 

bone.  C,  Excitomotor,  the  sensitive  qenters  of  the 

brain  considered  as  one  ;  these  are  the  crura,  the  pons, 
the  oblongata,  the  deeper  parts  of  the  cerebellum,  and 
the  corpora  quadrigemina.  C.s,  Facial  Movement, 

one  in  the  ascending  frontal  gyrus  and  one  in  the  an- 
gular gyrus  controlling  facial  movements.  C,  Gen- 

itospinal.  See  C,  Ejaculation  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Genitourinary,  one  in  the  lumbar  portion  of  the 

spinal  cord  controlling  erection  of  the  penis  and  emis- 
sion of  semen.  C.s,  Glandular.  See  C,  Secretory. 

C,  Glycogenic,  the  diabetic  center.  C,  Great 
Nervous  or  Neural.  See  C,  Neural.  C,  Half- 
vision,  one  in  the  apex  of  the  occipital  lobe  receiving 

impressions  from  corresponding  halves  of  the  two  reti- 
nas. C,  Head  and  Neck  Movement,  one  in  the 

posterior  end  of  the  second  frontal  gyrus  and  in  the 
corresponding  part  of  the  first  frontal  gyrus  controlling 
the  movements  of  the  head  and  neck.  C,  Higher 
Visual,  one  regarded  as  lying  in  the  angular  gyrus  in 
which  there  is  effected  a  combination  of  the  impres- 

sions received  from  the  half-vision  centers,  making  a 

complete  image.  C,  Hitzig's,  a  center  in  the  supra- 
marginal  gyrus  which  is  supposed  to  govern  the  vol- 

untary movements  of  the  eyeballs.  C.s  of  Inhibi- 
tion, C.s,  Inhibitory.  See  C.s  of  Moderation.  C, 

Insensitive,  the  less  sensitive  parts  of  the  brain  (cer- 
tain portions  of  the  cortex,  the  thalamus  and  striatum) 

which  respond  less  readily  to  stimulation.  C,  In- 
spiratory. I.  A  reflex  center  in  the  oblongata  forming 

part  of  the  respiratory  center.  2.  See  C. ,  Cerebral  In- 
spiratory. 3.  A  reflex  center  in  the  postgeminum.  C, 

Intracardiac,  three  small  nerve-ganglions  connected 
with  the  cardiac  plexus,  to  which  is  due  the  automatic 
beating  of  the  heart  after  separation  from  the  body. 
C,  Kinesthetic,  one  in  the  third  left  frontal  convolu- 

tion presiding  over  the  motor  element  in  speech.  C, 
Laryngeal  Cortical,  one  in  the  posterior  end  of  the 

inferior  frontal  gyrus.  C,  Luys'  Median.  See 

Nucleus  of  Luys  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Masius'.  See 
C,  Anospinal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Median  (of  Luys). 
See  Nucleus  of  Luys  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Medullary. 
I.  The  interior  white  matter  of  the  cerebral  hemi- 

spheres. 2.  See  C,  Neural.  C.s  of  Moderation, 
C.s,  Moderator,  nervous  centers  in  the  spinal  cord  and 
the  cerebral  peduncle  which  restrain,  generally  by  reflex 
action,  various  functions  of  the  body.  C,  Motor, 
a  nervous  center  controlling  motion.  C,  Musculo- 
tonic,  that  which  is  continually  discharging  impulses 
which  keep  the  muscular  system  in  a  condition  of 
slight  contraction.  It  is  regarded  by  some  as  a  special 
center  of  the  cord,  but  it  is  questionable  whether  this 
condition  is  attributable  to  any  special  center  rather 
than  to  the  action  of  all  those  cells  whose  function  it 

is  to  send  out  motor  impulses.  [Raymond.]  C, 
Naming,  one  located  in  the  dorsal  part  of  the  third 
and  fourth  temporal  gyri.  C,  Nerve,  C,  Nervous, 

any  group  of  nerve-cells  acting  in  unison  for  the  per- 
formance of  some  function.  C.,  Neural,  in  the  em- 

bryo that  part  of  the  epiblast  ultimately  developing 
into  the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  C,  Nutrition.  See 

C,  Trophic.  C,  Opisthotic,  the  center  of  ossifica- 

tion of  petrous  bone.  Huxley's  name  for  the  part  of 
the  periotic  cartilage  surrounding  the  fenestra  rotunda 
and  the  cochlea.  C,  Oral,  one  in  the  cortex,  stimu- 

lation of  which  in  the  dog  causes  opening  of  the 
mouth  and  projection  of  the  tongue.  C,  Parenchy- 

matous Nerve-,  Korner's  name  for  a  nerve-cell  ex- 
isting in  the  substance  of  an  organ  and  controlling  its 

action.  C,  Peristaltic,  one  in  the  oblongata  con- 
trolling peristalsis.     C,  Phonation.     SeeC,  Laryn- 

geal Cortical.  C,  Phonetic,  C,  Phonic,  the  point 
of  origin  of  sound  produced  by  any  vibrating  body. 
C,  Phonocamptic,  the  part  of  the  auditory  apparatus 
concerned  in  the  reception  of  reflected  sounds.  C, 
Phrenic,  the  tendinous  central  part  of  the  diaphragm. 
C,  Polypneic,  a  cerebral  center  between  the  striatum 
and  the  thalamus,  stimulation  of  which  is  said  to 

quicken  the  respiratory  movements.  C,  Prootic, 

Huxley's  name  for  the  part  of  the  periotic  cartilage 
that  invests  the  superior  semicircular  canal.  C,  Psy- 
choacoustic.  See  C,  Auditory  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Psychocortical,  any  one  in  the  cortex  regulating 
mental  operations.  C,  Psychogeusic.  See  Taste- 
center  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Psychomotor,  that  portion 
of  the  cortex  from  which  motor  impulses  originate. 
C,  Psychooptic.  See  C,  Visual  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Psychosensorial.  See  C,  Sensory  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Psychosexual,  the  hypothetic  cortical  area  con- 
cerned in  sexual  desires.  C,  Psychosmic,  the  ol- 
factory center.  C,  Psychovisive.  See  C,  Visual 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Pupil-dilating.  1.  See  C,  Cilio- 
spinal.  2.  An  area  in  the  posterior  end  of  the  first 

and  second  gyri.  C.s,  Receptive.  See  under  Recep- 
tive (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Red  (of  the  tegmentum). 

See  Nucleus  tegmenti  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Reflex, 

any  nerve-cell  or  group  of  cells  in  the  brain,  cord, 
or  ganglionic  system  which  receives  an  impression 

through  centripetal  nerve-fibers  and  transforms  it  into 
an  impulse  which  is  transmitted  through  centrifugal 
nerve-fibers.  C.s,  Secretory.  See  C,  Diabetic;  C, 
Sweat;  C.  for  Secretion  of  Saliva  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Sensitive,  a  general  term  for  any  cerebral  area  which 

responds  quickly  to  a  stimulus.  C,  Sensory  Corti- 
cal, a  hypothetic  area  of  the  cerebral  cortex  which  is 

concerned  in  sensory  perception.  C,  Setschenow's, 
a  hypothetic  reflex-inhibitory  center  in  the  brain  ;  in 
the  frog  it  is  located  in  the  optic  lobes.  C,  Smell, 
the  olfactory  center.  C,  Sudoral.  See  C,  Sweat 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Supreme,  Spitzka's  name  for  the cortical  centers  of  the  brain  as  a  whole.  C,  Tactile, 

one  for  the  sense  of  touch,  located  by  Ferrier  in  the 

hippocamp  and  the  gyrus  hippocampus.  C,  Taste. 

See  Taste-center  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Temperature- 
regulating.  See  C,  Therinotaxic.  C,  Thermal 
Cortical,  one  discovered  in  the  cerebral  cortex  of  the 

dog,  stimulation  of  which  caused  a  change  in  the  tem- 
perature of  the  opposite  limbs.  C,  Thermoexcito-, 

C,  Thermogenic.  I.  A  hypothetic  center  of  the 
cord  concerned  in  the  changes  in  bodily  temperature. 

2.  The  mesial  portion  of  the  striatum  and  the  parts 
directly  beneath  it.  C,  Thermopolypneic,  one  in 
the  cinerea  about  the  third  ventricle,  transmitting  sen- 

sory impulses  to  the  polypneic  center,  which  in  turn 
excites  the  respiratory  center  to  throw  off  heat.  C, 
Thermotaxic,  six  heat-regulating  cerebral  centers  ; 

of  the  four  principal  centers,  one  is  located  in  the  cau- 
datum,  one  in  the  subjacent  cinerea,  one  in  the  cinerea 

surrounding  the  most  anterior  portion  of  the  third  ven- 
tricle, and  one  at  the  anterior  inner  extremity  of  the 

thalamus.  C,  Trophic,  a  nerve-center  regulating 
nutrition.  C.s,  Vascular,  C,  Vasoconstrictor,  cen- 

ters in  the  cord  controlling  the  contractility  of  the 
smaller  bloodvessels.  C,  Vital.  See.  C,  Respira- 

tory, and  Point,  Vital  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vomiting, 
an  area  in  the  oblongata  concerned  in  the  reflex  act  ol 
vomiting  ;  stimulation  of  the  terminal  filaments  of  the 

vagi  excites  its  action.  C,  Winking,  the  reflex  cen- 
ter concerned  in  winking,  situated  in  the  oblongata. 

C.s,  Word.  1.  One  in  the  left  superior  temporosphe 
noiclal  gyms  controlling  the  perception  of  words 
heard.  2.  A  center  in  the  posterior  part  of  the  left 
parietal  lobe  and  one  in  the  second  left  frontal  gyrus 
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governing  the  perception  of  printed  or  written 
words. 

Centesis  (sen-te'-sis)  £«rr/;<7/c,  a  pricking].  Puncture ; 
perforation. 

Centifidous  (sen-tif -id-us)  [centum,  a  hundred  ;  fin- 
dcre,  to  split] .     Cleft  into  many  or  loo  parts. 

Central.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.-horn.  See  Centriole. 
C. -spindle,  the  primary  spindle  of  the  mitotic  figure, 

as  distinguished  from  the  surrounding  contractile  man- 
tle-fibers. C. -symmetric.  See  Plane-symmetric 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Centrality  (sen-tral'-e-te).  Applied  to  the  condition 
of  nervous  phenomena  originating  in  the  central  ner- 

vous system  and  not  in  the  peripheral  nerves. 

Centrifugalization  (sen-trifu-gal-e-za'-shun)[centrum, 
the  center;  fugere,  to  flee].     The  use  of  a  centrifuge. 

Centrifuge  (sen'-trif-u/)  [centrum,  the  center;  fugere, 
to  flee].  A  centrifugal  machine;  an  apparatus  for 
separating  substances  by  centrifugal  force. 

Centriole  (sen' -tre-bl ')  [centrum,  a  center].  Boveri's 
term  for  a  minute  body,  central-horn,  contained  within 
the  centrosome ;  in  some  cases  it  is  not  distinguishable 
from  the  latter. 

Centrodesmus  {sen-tro-des*  -mus)  [nivrpov,  center ; 

denude,  a  band].  Heidenhain's  term  for  the  band 
primarily  connecting  the  centrosomes  and  giving  rise  to 
the  central-spindle. 

Centrodontous  (sen-tro-don'tus)  [nevrpov,  a  sharp 
point;  bdoic,  a  tooth].  Furnished  with  sharp-pointed 
teeth. 

Centrodorsal  (sen-tro-dor'-sal).  Pertaining  to  the 
central  dorsal  region. 

Centrophose  (sen' -tro-fos)  [nivrpov,  center;  oitq,  light]. 
See  under  Phose. 

Centrosclerosis,  Centroosteosclerosis  (sen-tro-shler- 
4/ -sis,  sen-tro-os-te-o-skler-</-sis)  [nivrpov,  center;  gk/jj- 
poc,  hard].  Osteosclerosis  of  the  central  cavities  of 
bones. 

Centrosome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  organ  of  the 
cell,  usually  diminutive,  lying  within  th,e  nucleus  or 
near  by  in  the  cytoreticulum.  It  is  regarded  as  the 

especial  organ  of  cell -division  and  in  this  sense  as  the 
dynamic  center  of  the  cell.  Syn.,  Daugkter-periplast ; 
Attraction-particle ;  Polar  corpuscle.  C.s,  Quadrille 
of,  the  conjugation  of  paternal  with  maternal  centro- 

somes, based  upon  the  view  that  each  germ-cell  con- 
tributes a  centrosome  that  divides  into  two  daughter- 

centrosomes;  also  called  quadrille  of  centers. 

Centrosphere  (sen'-tro-sfer).  See  Sphere  of  Attraction 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Centrostaltic  (sen-tro-stal'-tik)  [at it pov,  the  center; 

cri'/./.tiv,  to  compress].  Relating  to  the  action  of  ner- 
vous force  in  a  spinal  center.  C.  Motion,  the  motion 

of  nervous  force  in  the  spinal  center. 

Centrosteosclerosis  {sen-tro-ste-o-skler-o'  -sis).  See 
Centrosclerosis. 

Centrum  [pi.,  central-  (^ee  I'ms-  Diet.)  2.  A  spine; 
a  pointed  projection.  C.  cinereum,  the  gray  com- 

missure of  the  spinal  cord.  C.  commune,  the  solar 
plexus.  C.  geminum,  the  capsula.  C.  medullare 
vermis.  See  Center,  Medullary.  C.  ovale  (of 
Flechsig).  See  Triangle,  Median  (of  Gombault  and 

Philippe).  C.  ovale  laterale.  See  C.  oz-ale  minus 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  ovale  Vieussenii,  the  central 
white  matter  seen  on  making  a  section  of  the  brain  at 
the  level  of  the  upper  surface  of  the  callosum.  Syn., 

C.  semioz-a'e  I'ieussenii  ;  C.  ovale  majus  et  minus ;  C. 
medullare  :  Medulla  :  Centra  oz-alia  of  Hca  d'  Azyr  : 
Tegmentum  ventriculorum.  Centra  ovalia  ( of  Yicq 

d'Azyr).  See  Centrum  ovale  Vieussenii.  C.  rubrum. 
See  Xucleus  tegmenta  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cepa  (set -pah).     See  Allium  cepa  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cephaelin  (sefa/-el-in).  C14Hl9XOr  An  alkaloid 
found  in  ipecac ;  fine,  white  needles  soluble  in  ether 
and  caustic  alkalis;  a  powerful  emetic.  Dose,  j$—\ 
gr.  ( 0.004-0.016  gm.). 

Cephalanthin  (sef-al-an'  -thin).  See  under  Cephal- anthus. 

Cephalanthus  (sef-al-an' -thus)  [Ktoa'/t),  head ;  avOos, 
a  flower].  A  genus  of  rubiaceous  plants.  C.  occi- 
dentalis,  button-bush,  crane-willow  of  North  Amer- 

ica ;  its  bitter  bark  is  laxative  and  tonic  and  is  used  in 

periodic  fevers  and  paralysis.  The  bark  contains 

cephalin,  cephaletin,  and  a  toxic  principle  cephalan- 
thin, which  according  to  Mohrberg  causes  destruction 

of  the  red  blood  corpuscles,  vomiting,  convulsions,  and 

paralysis. Cephalartic  (sefal-arl'-ih).  See  Cephalocathartic  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Cephaledema,  Cephalcedema  (sef-al-e-de/-mah) 

[keoa~/.i],  the  head  ;  oldeiv,  to  swell].  Edema  of  the head  ;  cerebral  edema. 

Cephaletin  (sefaF-et-in).      See  under  Cephalanthus. 
Cephalhematocele,  Cephalhaematocele.  (See  Illus. 

Diet. )  C,  Stromeyer's,  subperiosteal  cephalhem- 
atoma communicating  with  veins  and  becoming  tensely 

filled  during  strong  expiratory  efforts. 
Cephalhematoma,  Cephalhematoma.  (See  Illus. 

Diet. )  2.  Caput  succedaneum.  C,  External,  an 
effusion  between  the  pericranium  and  the  skuli.  C, 
Internal,  an  effusion  between  the  dura  and  the  skull. 

Cephalhematometer  (sefal-hem-at-om'-et-ur)  [woa/i), 
the  head;  aiua,  blood;  uirpov,  a  measure].  An  ap- 

paratus for  the  estimation  of  the  increase  or  diminish- 
ment  of  the  amount  of  blood  within  an  animal's  head. 

Cephalic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Anv  remedy  for  the 
headache.  C.-fold.  See  Head-fold  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.  Neck.     See  under  A'ech. 
Cephalin.  ( See  Illus.  DicL )  2.  See  under  Cephalan- 

thus. 

Cephaline  (se/7-al-en).  A  proprietary  headache  remedy 
said  to  consist  of  antipyrin  and  pulverized  coffee,  each 
5  parts,  and  caffein  and  sodium  salicylate,  each  2  parts. Dose,  4  gr. 

Cephalitis.  ( See  Illus.  Diet )  C.  aegyptiaca,  an  epi- 
demic form  of  encephalitis  occurring  in  Egypt  during 

the  hot  winds  of  early  summer.  C.  littriana,  inflam- 
mation of  the  epiphysis.  C.  meningica,  meningitis. 

C.  nervosa,  pertussis. 

Cephality  (sef-af-e-le)  [jrepa/jy,  the  head].  Agassiz's 
term  for  the  preponderance  of  the  head  over  the  re- 

mainder of  the  organism. 

Cephaloclasia  (sef-al-o-klaf -ze-ah).  See  Cephalotripsy 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cephalofacial  {sef-al-o-fa/-shal).  Relating  to  the  skull and  to  the  face. 

Cephalogaster  ( sefal-o-gasf '-tur)  [neoa/i;,  head  ;  3  ac- 
rijp,  stomach].  The  anterior  division  of  the  enteric 
canal,  as  in  certain  parasitic  worms,  where  it  is  con- 

tinued into  a  second  division,  the  typhlosole. 

Cephalohemometer  (sef-al-o-hem-om'-et-ur)  [kzoo'/.i;, 
head;  aiua,  blood;  uirpov,  measure].  An  instru- 

-  ment  for  noting  changes  in  the  intracranial  blood- 

pressure. Cephalomenia  (sef-al-o-me/-ne-ah)  [Kton'/ij,  head;  uhv, a  month].      Vicarious  menstruation  through  the  nose. 

Cephalomyitis  (sef-al-o-mi-ty-tis)  [keoo///,  head;  hi\, 
a  muscle].     Inflammation  of  the  muscles  of  the  head. 

Cephalonasal  \  sef-al-o-naJ  -sal).  Relating  to  the  skull and  the  nose. 

Cephalonia  (sef-al-cf  -ne-ah)  [woa/i),  head].  Macro- 
cephaly  with  hypertrophy  of  the  brain. 

Cephalopagy  (sef-al-op' -aj-e)  [Kt^a'tt),  the  head; 
TT/yvvvai,  to  join].      That  form  of  monstrosity  marked 
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by  the  development  of  two  individuals  having  heads 
united  at  the  top. 

Cephalopharyngeus  (sef-al-o-far-i//-/e-us).  I.  Relat- 
ing to  the  head  and  pharynx.  2.  See  under  Muscles 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cephaloplegia  (sef-al-o-ple'-je-ah)  [/.f^a/.j?,  head ; 
-///}'/,  a  stroke].  Paralysis  of  the  muscles  about  the head  and  face. 

Cephaloscopy  {jef-al-os' '-ko-pe)  [Ke(j>a?J/,  head  ;  okotteLv, 
to  examine].  I.  Auscultation  of  the  head.  2.  Ex- 

amination of  the  head  with  a  view  to  ascertain  the 
condition  of  the  mental  faculties. 

Cephalothoracopagus  (se/-al-o-tho-rah-op/ '-ag-us) 
[nEoaAij,  head;  dupa^,  thorax  ;  mjyvbvai,  to  join].  A 
double-headed  monster  with  united  thoraxes  and  necks. 

These  monsters  are  divided  by  Veit  into  prosopothor- 
acopagus and  syncephalus. 

Cephalothrypsis  (sef-al-o-thrip'-sis).  See  Cephalo- 
tripsy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cephalotridymus  (sef-al-o-trid'-im-us)  [icedxiTi?/,  the 
head  ;  rpidvuoc-,  triple].     A  three-headed  monster. 

Cephalotrypesis  (sef-al-o-tri-pe'-sis)  [/ceoa/j?,  head ; 
Tpvnr/air,  a  boring].      A  trephining  of  the  skull. 

Ceptor  (sep* -tor)  [capere,  to  take].  A  term  suggested 
by  Ehrlich  in  place  of  intermediary  body.  According 
to  the  manner  of  action  he  distinguishes  uniceptors 
and  amboceptors. 

Ceral  'se'-ra/).  Pasta  cerata,  a  proprietary  vehicle  for 
application  of  medicaments,  said  to  consist  of  wax, 
potash,  and  water. 

Ceramuria  (ser-am-u'-re-ah)  [nepaunr, potter's  earth; 
ovpov,  urine].      See  Phosphaturia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cerate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Camphorated.  See 
Camphor  ceratum  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Simple,  one 
consisting  of  3  parts  of  white  wax  and  7  parts  of  lard 
melted  together.  C,  Touch,  a  lubricant  used  in 
vaginal  inspection  consisting  of  spermaceti,  white  wax, 
and  caustic  soda,  each  one  part;  olive  oil,  16  parts. 
Syn. ,  Ceratum  pro  tactu. 

Cerated  {sc'-ra-ted)  [«ra,  wax],  1.  Coated  with  wax.  . 
2.   Relating  to  cerate. 

Cerato  (ker-at'-o).  For  words  beginning  thus  see 
Kerato-. 

Ceratonia  (ser-at-o/-ue-ah)  \ictpaTun>ia\  1.  A  genus 
of  leguminous  trees.  2.  The  fruit  of  C.  siliqua.  C. 

siliqua,  L.,  the  carob-tree,  a  native  of  the  regions 
about  the  Mediterranean.  The  falcate,  fleshy  pods 

called  carob-pods,  sugar- pods,  and  St.  John's  bread 
are  demulcent  and  pectoral  and  contain  carobin,  caro- 
bone,  and  carobic  acid.  They  are  used  as  food  and 
form  the  chief  constituents  of  much  of  the  patented 
food  for  cattle.     The  seeds  are  substituted  for  coffee. 

Ceraunics    ser-aw'-tiiks).     See  Keraunics. 
Cerberetin  {sur-ber-ef-in).  C,,H,,04.  A  yellow 

amorphous  powder  obtained  from  decomposition  of 
cerberin  ;  melts  at  85. 50  C. 

Cercocoma  {sur-ko-ko'-ma)  [icipKOf , a  tail ;  k6utj,  hair]. 
A  genus  of  vesicant  Coleoptera  established  by  Geoffroy 
St.  Ililaire.  C.  schafferi,  native  of  Europe,  is  fre- 

quent on  chamomile  flowers. 

Cercomonad  (sur-ko-mo'-nad).  A  member  of  the 
genus  Cercomonas  (</.  v.  ). 

Cerea  flexibilitas  (sc'-rc-ah  jlcks-e-bil'-e-tas).  That 
condition  of  muscular  tension  in  the  insane  in  which 

the  limbs  may  be  molded  into  any  position. 

Cerealin  {se-re'-al-in).  An  enzym  capable  of  convert- 
ing stanh  into  glucose,  isolated  from  brain-extract  by 

J.  T.  Wood. 

Cerebellifugal  (ser-e-be!-if'-u-gal)  [cerebrum ;  fugere, 
to  flee].     Tending  from  the  cerebrum, 

Cerebellipetal  (ser-e-bcl-ip'-c-tal)  [cerebrum ;  peter,-, 
to  seek].      Tending  toward  the  cerebrum. 

Cerebriform  (se?'-d '  -bre-form)  [cerebrum;  forma,  form]. 
Encephaloid. 

Cerebrin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  preparation  from  the 
gray  matter  of  the  brain  of  sheep  and  calves,  made  with 
equal  parts  of  glycerin  and  0.5^  of  carbolic  acid  solu- 

tion. It  has  been  used  in  chorea.  Dose,  gtt.  5-10. 
Syn.,  C.  alpha;  Cerebrinin.  3.  A  proprietary  anti- 
neuralgic  elixir,  said  to  contain  analgesin,  ether,  caffein, 

and  cocain.      Dose,  2-4  teaspoonfuls. 
Cerebritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Local,  softening  of 

the  brain. 

Cerebrocardiac  {ser-e-bro-kar* '-de-ak)  [cerebrum ;  icap- 
6ia,  the  heart].  Applied  to  diseases  characterized  by 
both  cerebral  and  cardiac  symptoms. 

Cerebroid  (ser'-e  broid)  [cerebrum,  the  brain;  ridoc, 
likeness].      Resembling  brain-substance. 

Cerebrology  (ser-e-brol'-o-je)  [cerebrum,  the  brain ; 

'/ir.or,  science].  The  science  of  the  brain  ;  encephal- 

ology. 

Cerebrometer  (ser-e-brom'-el-ur)  [cerebrum,  the  brain  ; 
fitrpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  recording  cere- 

bral impulses. 

Cerebroolein  (ser-e-bro-o'-le-in).  A  compound  of  olein 
and  lecithin  forming  a  yellow  oil ;  it  is  obtained  from 
brain-tissue. 

Cerebropathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Psychic, 
mental  disease  resulting  from  primary  lesion  of  the 
brain  or  spinal  cord,  but  presenting  distinct  symptoms 
of  its  own.  C,  Syphilitic,  psychic  cerebropathy  due 
to  syphilis.  C,  Tabetic,  psychic  cerebropathy  due 
to  tabes. 

Cerebrophysiology  {ser-e-bro-Jiz-e-ol' '-o-je).  The  physi- 
ology of  the  brain. 

Cerebropontile  (ser-e-bro-pou'-lil).  Relating  to  the 
cerebrum  and  pons. 

Cerebroscopy  'ser-e-bros' '-ko-pe).  I.  Bouchut's  term 
for  ophthalmoscopy  employed  by  neurologists.  2.  En- 
cephaloscopy.  3.  The  postmortem  examination  of 
the  brain. 

Cerebrosuria  (ser-e-bro-stt'-re-ah).  The  presence  of 
cerebrose  in  the  urine  ;  cerebral  diabetes. 

Cerebrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  abdominale,  the 
solar  plexus.  C.  exsiccatum,  the  dried  and  powdered 

gray  substance  of  the  brain  of  calves.  One  part  repre- 
sents 5  parts  of  the  fresh  organ.  Dose,  2-4  gm.  per 

day.      C.  posterius,  the  cerebellum. 

Cerecloth  [sei'-kloth  1  [cera,  wax].  Cloth  impregnated 
with  wax  and  rendered  antiseptic;  used  as  a  dressing 
for  wounds. 

Cereiform  (se-re/-e-/orm)  [ccreus,  a  wax  taper;  forma, 
form].      Shaped  like  a  wax  taper. 

Cereometer  (se-re-om' '-et-ur)  [iaip6c,  wax ;  inrpor,  a 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  the  estimation  of  the 
quantity  of  wax  in  a  given  mixture  by  determining  the 
specific  gravity. 

Cereous  (sS -re- us)  [eereus~\.      Made  of  wax. 
Cerevisine  iser-e-vis'-lti).  Dried  yeast  used  internally 

in  furunculosis  (dose,  I  teaspoonful  before  each  meal  I 
and  for  application  in  leukonhea  and  gonorrhea]  vagi- 

nitis, 15-30  gr.  in  suppository  of  cacao-butter. 
Ceric  (sc^-rik)  [eera,  wax],  I.  Relating  to  wax.  2. 

Containing  cerium  as  a  quadrivalent  radicle. 
Cerin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Of  Chevreul,  a  crystal' 

line  precipitate  from  an  aqueous  extract  of  cork  by 
action  of  hot  alcohol. 

Cerite  [sc/-ri/\.  A  Swedish  mineral  formerly  called  the 
heavy  stone  of  liastnas,  from  which  cerium  is  obtained. 

Cerium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  forms  two  series  of 
salts  (eerous  and  eerie  salts)  corresponding  to  the  two 
oxids,  C. -bismuth  Salicylate.  See  Bismuth  and 
Cerium  Salicylate.  C,  Nitrate.  1.  Ce2(NO.,)6 .  12- 
11./),    white  crystals  soluble  in   water;    an   antiseptic 
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tised  in  solutions  of  I:  1000.  Syn.,  Cerous  nitrate. 

2.  Ce(N03)4,  a  reddish-yellow  mass  of  crystals  sol- 
uble in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  used  as  a  nerve  tonic 

in  irritable  dyspepsia  and  chronic  vomiting.  Dose,  I— 3 
gr.  ̂  0.065-0. 20  gm. ).     Syn.,  Ceric  nitrate. 

Ceroceric  [se-ro-se/-rik).  Containing  cerium  both  as  a 
trivalent  and  a  quadrivalent  radicle. 

Cerolein  [se-ro* -le-in)  \cera,  wax].  A  substance  found 
in  beeswax,  soluble  in  alcohol ;  probably  a  mixture  of 

fatty  acids. 
Ceroma  (se-r</-maA)  [iii}puua,  a  wax  tablet].  A  cystic 

tumor  the  tissue  of  which  has  undergone  fatty  degene- 
ration. 

Cerosate  [ser-</-sdt).     A  salt  of  cerosic  acid. 
Cerosic    scr-</-sik).     Relating  to  cerosin. 

Cerosoceric  (ser-o-so-se'-rii).     See  Ceroceric. 
Cerosopotassic  {ser-o-so-po-tasf-ik).  Containing  a 

cerous  compound  and  potassium. 

Cerostroma.  Cerostrosis  {ser-o-stro'-mah,  -sis).     See 
yosis  hystrix  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cerotate  (sf-ro-tdt).     A  salt  of  cerotic  acid. 
Cerotic     e-ra'-tik).     Derived  from  wax. 
Cerotin  [se/-ro-tin).     See  Alcohol,  Ceryl  (Illus.  Diet). 

Cerotinate  (se-ro> 'tin  at).     See  Cerotate. 
Cerous  [se^-rus ).  Containing  cerium  as  a  trivalent radicle. 

Cerulosis,  Caerulosis  (ser-u-Io'-sis).  See  Cyanosis 
(Illus.  Did 

Ceruminosis  (ser-n-min-y-sis).  An  excessive  secretion 
of  cerumen. 

Cerussa  i  se-rus/-ah)  [L.].     White  lead. 
Cervicalis  |  ::  -zik-a'-lis)  [cervix,  the  neck].  1.  Cervi- 

cal. 2.  An  arterv,  muscle,  nerve,  or  vein  of  the  neck. 

See  Tables  (Illus.' Diet.). 
Cervicispinal  [sit  -z  is-e-spi'-naJ).  Relating  to  the  neck 

and  spinal  cord. 

Cervicoauricular  {sur-z'ik-o-a-w-rik'-u-lar).  Relating 
to  the  back  of  the  neck  and  the  outer  ear. 

Cervicobasilar  1  ttr-z-ik-o-bas'-il-ar).  Pertaining  to  the 
neck  and  the  basilar  region. 

Cervicohumeral  {sur-vik-o-hu'  -mer-al).  See  Cleido- 
tccipital. 

Cervicomuscular  (sttr-vik-o-mm'-ku-lar).  1.  Relating 
to  the  muscles  of  the  neck. 

Cerviconasal  ur-vik-o-na'  -zal).  Running  from  the 
back  of  the  neck  to  the  nose. 

Cervicoscapular  \sur--t-ik-o-skapf-u-lar).  1.  Relating  to 
the  back  of  the  neck  and  the  scapula.  2.  The  trans- 

verse artery  or  vein  of  the  neck. 

Cervicovesical  {sur-vik-o-ves'-ik-al).  Pertaining  to 
the  bladder  and  the  cervix  uteri. 

Cervimeter  {stir-vim' -el-ur)  [cervix,  the  neck;  uirpov, 
a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  cervix 
uteri. 

Cervix.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Conical,  C,  Conoid, 
C,  Conoidal,  malformation  of  the  cervix  uteri 

marked  by  a  conical  shape  and  elongation,  with  con- 
striction of  the  os  externum.  C.  cornu,  the  constricted 

portion  of  the  cornu  dorsale.  C.  obstipa,  C.  rigida, 
wryneck.  C,  Tapiroid,  a  cervix  uteri  with  a  very 
elongated  anterior  lip. 

f\.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. -ester,  a  compound  of 
ceryl  and  an  acid  radicle.  C.  Hydrate,  C.  Hy- 
droxid,  ceryl  alcohol. 

ssium,  Caesium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  and  Am- 
monium Bromid.  <  -Br .  3X11,01,  a  white  crystalline 

powder,  soluble  in  water;  a  sedative  used  in  epilepsy. 
Dose,  15-45  gr.  Max.  dose,  90  gr.  C.  Bitartrate, 
CsHC4H+Os.  rhombic  crystals  soluble  in  water ;  used 
in  nervous  heart  palpitation.  Dose,  0. 18-0.3  gm.  C. 
Carbonate,  CsjC03,  hygroscopic  white  crvstals  or 
sand-like   powder,   melting  at   white  heat,  soluble  in 

water  and  alcohol.  It  is  used  in  epilepsy.  C. 

Hydrate,  C.  Hydroxid,  CsOH,  a  grayish-white  mass 
melting  below  red  heat,  and  having  a  strongly  alkaline 
reaction.  It  is  soluble  in  water,  generating  much 
heat.  It  is  used  in  epilepsy.  C.  and  Rubidium 
and  Ammonium  Bromid,  CsBr.  RbBr .  6(  XH(- 

Br),  a  nervine.  Dose,  15-45  gr.  I  or  2  times  daily. 
Max.  dose,  90  gr.  C.  Sulfate,  CsjS04,  hard,  color- 

less, stable  crystals,  soluble  in  water;  used  as  anti- 

epileptic. 
Cestus  (ses'-ttts)  [L.,  a  girdle].  The  fold  of  the  meta- 

tela  encircling  the  dorsal  part  of  the  brain-tube. 
Cetene  {se^-ten).  See  Hydrocarbons,  Table  of  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Cetenylene  {^se-ten,-il-in).    CMHj,.    A  hydrocarbon. 
Cetic,  Cetinic  (se/-tii,  se-tin'-ik).  Pertaining  to  cetin 

or  to  the  whale. 

Cetin  [se^-tin)  [cetus,  a  whale].  CmHmO.,.  The  chief 
constituent  of  commercial  purified  spermaceti.  It  is  a 
fatty  crystalline  substance,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether, 

insoluble  in  water,  melting  at  490  C,  and  volatilizing 
at  3600  C.      Svn.,  Cctinum. 

Cetol  (sS-tol).  '  See  Ethal  (Illus.  Diet). Cetrarin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C18H16Or  It  is  stomachic. 
Dose,  3-6  gr.  (0.2-0.4  gm.). 

Cetylate  (se/-til-dt).     A  salt  of  cetylic  (palmitic)  acid. 
Cetylene  (se* -til-en).     See  Cetene. 
Cevin  {sS-ziii  .  Cj-H^NO^C^H^NOg)  (Fliickiger). 

A  product  of  the  decomposition  of  cevadin  with  hot 
alcoholic  potash. 

Ceylon  Sickness.     Beriberi. 

Ceyssatite  (ses'-a-fit)  [Ceyssat,  a  village  of  Puy-de- 
Dome].  A  fossil  earth  from  the  village  of  Ceyssat. 
composed  almost  entirely  of  pure  silica.  It  is  white, 

very  light  and  absorbent,  unctuous  to  the  touch,  adher- 
ing well  to  the  skin,  and  easily  pulverized,  and  may  be 

heated  to  nearly  5720  F.  without  destruction.  It  is 
used  as  an  absorbent  dusting-powder. 

Chailletia  {shazvl-yef-e-ah)  [J.  F.  Chaillet,  the  dis- 
coverer (1839)].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 

Chailletiacece.  C.  toxicaria,  Don.,  a  species  found  in 
Sierra  Leone ;  the  seeds,  called  ratsbane,  are  used  as 
a  rat-poison. 

Chairamidin  {ki-ram'-id-in).  C^H^N^O,.  An  alkaloid 
obtained  from  Remijia  purdieana,  Wedd. 

Chairamin  {hr" -ram-in)  [naipoc,  the  right  time].  C^- 
HjgNjO,.  An  alkaloid  from  cuprea  cinchona  obtained 
from  Remijia  purdieana,  Wedd.     Syn.,  Concusconin. 

Chairomania  {ki-ro-mar -ne-ah).  See  Chttromania  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Chalazia  [kal-a* '-ze-ah)  [xa/.aZiov,  a  small  hailstone]. 
I.    The  so-called  hailstone  sputa.      2.  A  chalazion. 

Chalazion.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Porosis  palpebrar. 
C.  terreum,  one  in  which  there  is  degeneration  of  the 

contents  and  change  to  calcium  carbonate  and  choles- 
terin.      Syn.,  Lithiasis palpebralis. 

Chalazogamy  {kal-az-eg'-am-e)  [chalaza  :  jauoc,  mar- 

riage]. A  term  applied  by  Treub  ( 1S91 ')  to  the  process 
of  pollination  in  Casuarina,  Coryltis,  Carpinus,  Bet- 
ula,  Alnus,  and  Juglans,  in  which  the  pollen-tube 
enters  by  way  of  the  chalaza.  Cf.  Mesogamy,  Porog- 

amy. 

Chalba.  Gruel  prepared  from  white  sesame  ;  it  is  the 
lenten  food  of  Oriental  nations. 

Chalcitis  {kal-si'-tis  .      See  Chalkitis. 
Chalcosis  (kal-kot-sis)  [^o/jcoc,  copper].  A  deposit  of 

copper  particles  in  the  tissues. 

Chalinoplasty  {kal-in-o-plas* -te)  [ r«7/vo<-,  a  bridle  or 
rein  ;  -/.aaaetv,  to  form].  An  operation  to  form  a  new 
frenum  of  the  tongue. 

Chalkitis  (kal-kr'-tis)  \_xa/n6$,  anything  made  of 
metal].     A  severe  inflammation  of  the  eyes  marked  at 
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first  by  excessive  lacrimation  and  sensitiveness  to 
light,  resulting  in  blurred  vision  and  continued  flow  of 
mucus.  It  is  due  to  rubbing  the  eyes  after  the  hands 

have  been  used  on  brass,  as  in  trolley-car  conductors, 
and  workmen.      Syn.,  Chalcitis ;  Brassy  eye. 

Chalodermia  {kal-o-dur'  -me-ah)  \_xalaaiq,  a  slacken- 

ing; tiepua,  the  skin].  Ladislaus  v.  Ketly's  term  for 
dermatolysis. 

Chalybeate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Having  the  color 
or  taste  of  iron.  3.  A  substance  or  medicine  contain- 

ing iron. 
Chalybs.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  praeparatus,  iron 

filings. 

Chamaelirium  (kam-e-lir1 '-e-nm)  [ja/m/,  on  the  earth  ; 
'Aeifjiov,  a  lily].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Lili- 
acece.  C.  carolinianum,  Willd.,  devil' s-bit,  of  the 
United  States  and  Canada  ;  the  rhizome  is  a  uterine 
tonic,  anthelmintic,  diuretic,  and  febrifuge.  Dose,  of 
aqueous  infusion  (1  oz.  to  1  pint),  a  wineglassful. 

Chamber.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Aqueous  (of  the 
eye),  the  space  between  the  cornea  and  lens.  C, 
Resonance,  a  resonant  chamber  attached  to  a  tuning- 
fork  for  acoustic  investigation. 

Chameleon-phenomenon  ( ham  -e-Ie-on  -fen - omf - e - 
nofi).  A  peculiar  reaction  shown  by  Bacillus pyocya- 
neus.  When  grown  on  agar,  a  light  green  color  is  im- 

parted to  the  medium,  which  after  48  hours  turns  very 

dark  green.  On  potato  a  yellowish-brown  growth  is 
formed  which  turns  green  when  the  superficial  portion 
is  removed  by  scraping,  but  it  soon  resumes  its  brown 
color. 

Chameliretin,  Chamelirrhetin,  Chamaelirrhetin 

(kam-el-ir-el'-in).  A  friable,  odorless,  tasteless, 
resin-like  substance  obtained  from  chamelirin  by  action 
of  dilute  acids. 

Chamemesocephalic,  Chamaemesocephalic  (ham-e- 

mez-o-sef-al'-ik)  \_xauai,  low;  /xeao^,  median;  KE(pa?.T/, 
the  head].      Both  chamecephalic  and  mesocephalic. 

Chamomile.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  German,  Mat- 
ricaria chamomilla,  L.  C,  Roman,  Anthemis  no- 

bilis. 

Champacol  (sliam'-pa-kol)  \_Champuka,  Bengalese 
name].  A  camphor,  Cj-H30O,  from  champaca  wood, 
A/ichelia  champaca,  L.  It  occurs  in  white  crystalline 

needles,  soluble  in  ether  and  melting  at  86°-88°  C. 
Syn.,  Champaca  camphor. 

Champagne.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Milk,  milk 
sweetened  and  charged  with  carbonic  acid  gas. 

Chancre.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Arsenical,  ulcera- 
tion resembling  a  syphilitic  chancre,  but  due  to  arsenic. 

C,  Celsus',  C,  Galen's,  the  soft  chancre  or  chan- 

croid. C,  Njsbeth's.  See  NisbetK  s  C.  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Ricord's,  the  parchment-like  initial  lesion  of 
syphilis.  Syn.,  C.  parchemine.  C,  Rollet's,  mixed 
chancre,  partaking  of  the  characteristics  of  both  simple 
and  true  chancre.      C,  Sahara,  the  Aleppo  boil. 

Chancrous  [skang'-krus).    Of  the  nature  of  a  chancre. 
Channel  \chan'-el)  [M  K.,  <hancl\  See  Canal.  C.s, 

Intercellular.  1.  Irregular  canals  of  communication 
between  the  intercellular  spaces  interposed  between 

prickle-cells,  and  thought  to  be  connected  with  the 
lymph-capillaries.  2.  Tiny  canals  between  gland-cells. 
C.s,  Intracellular.  See  Intracellular  Passages,  under 

h'upffer1  s  Cells  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Jugular,  in  com- 
parative anatomy  the  space  for  the  jugular  vein  be- 

tween the  levator  humeri  and  the  slernoinaxillary 
muscles.  C,  Lymph.  See  Sinus,  Lymph  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Lymph,  Perineurial.  See  under  Peru 

neurial '(Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Lymphatic,  C,  Plasmatic. 
See  Canals,  Recklinghausen?!,  and  C,  Serous  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Chappa  {chap' -ah).     The  name  among  the  Popo  people 

in  the  colony  of  Lagos,  for  a  disease  believed  to  be 
neither  tuberculous  nor  syphilitic,  marked  by  severe 

initial  pains  in  muscles  and  joints,  followed  by  swell- 
ing and  the  formation  of  round  multiple  nodules  the 

size  of  a  pigeon's  egg;  without  abscessing,  these  are 
exposed  by  ulceration  of  the  skin.  The  disease  finally 
attacks  the  bones. 

Charas,  Charasa  [Hind.].   See  Churrus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Charcot's  Sensory  Crossway.  See  Crossicay. 
Chariot  (char'-e-ot).  The  movable  coil  of  an  induction 

apparatus. Charlatanism,    Charlatanry    (shar'-lat-an-izm,    -re). 
1.  The  state  of  being  a  quack.  2.  The  practices  of 

a  quack. Charley-horse  {char'-lc-hors).  Stiffness  of  the  right 
arm  and  leg  in  baseball  players. 

Chauveau's  Retention  Theory.  See  under  Immun- 
ity. 

Chaya,  C. -root  [chi'-ah).  I.  See  Aerva  /ana/a, 
Juss.  2.  The  root  of  Oldenlandia  umbellata.  Syn., 

Chayavar,  Ghi. 

Chayavar  (chi'-a-var).      See  Chaya. 
Chebule  (cke-bfil').  The  dried  fruit  of  Terminalia 

chebula,  Retz. 

Cheil-.     For  words  beginning  thus  see  Chil-. 

Cheiracanthium  [hi-ra-han'-the-um)  [,y«'/>,  hand; 
anavtioc,  a  spine].  A  genus  of  spiders  of  the  family 
Drassidie.  C.  nutrix,  Walckenaer,  a  European  species 

regarded  by  Robert  and  others  as  poisonous. 
Cheiramidin.     See  Chair amidin. 

Cheiranthin  (hi-rau'-thin).  A  glucosid  from  the  leaves 
and  seeds  of  Cheiranthus  cheiri,  L.,  with  action  simi- 

lar to  that  of  digitalis. 

Chekenetin  (chek-en'-et-in).  CuH706.  Olive-colored 
crystals  found  in  chekan. 

Chekenin  (chek'-en-in).  C,2Hn03.  Yellowish,  rhom- 
bic tablets  found  in  chekan. 

Chekenon  (cheh'-en-on).  C40HuO8.  A  crystalline 
body  found  in  chekan. 

Chelate  (he'-ldt)    ̂ XV^V,    a   claw].      I.   Claw-shaped. 
2.  Having  claw-shaped  appendages  or  processes. 

Chelene  {ke-len').     Ethyl  chlorid. 
Chelerythrin  (hcl-er'-ith-rin).  See  Sanguinarin 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Chelidonin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Phosphate,  a 

white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  water;  it  is  used 
as  an  analgesic.  C.  Sulfate,  (C20II19NO5)2H.:S(  \. 
white  crystalline  substance  soluble  in  water;  it  is  a 

narcotic  like  morphin,  but  less  toxic.     Dose,  0.05-0.2 

Chelidonism  Ikel-id'-on-izm).  Poisoning  by  Chelidon- 
ium  ma  jus:  marked  by  inflammation  of  the  mouth  and 
gastrointestinal  tract  and  hematuria.  It  is  due  to  the 
action  of  chelerythrin, 

Cheline  {kel'-ln).     See  Chelerythrin, 
Chemicity  (hc/rr/V-il-e).  The  state  of  having  chemic 

properties. Chemicoanalytic  (hem-ii-o-an-il-it'-ih).  Relating  to 
chemic  analysis. 

Chemicocautery  {kem-ik-o-kattZ-tur-e) .  Cauterization 
by  means  of  chemic  agents. 

Chemiotaxis  (Irm-c-o-tafo'-is).  See  Che  mot  axis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Chemism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Iatrochemistry  01 
chemiatry.  See  Spagirism  (Illus.  Diet.).  3.  The 
theory  that  assumes  the  development  of  the  universe  to 
he  due  to  chemic  processes. 

Chemist  {kem'-ist).      One  skilled  in  chemistry. 
Chemistry.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Actinic,  C, 

Actino-,  that  treating  of  decomposition  of  light.  C, 
Analytic,  that  concerned  in  the  determination  of  the 
constituents  and  decomposition-products  of  sub:  tancesj 
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also  in  the  estimation  of  the  relative  proportion  of  their 
elements  and  the  number  and  interrelation  of  the  atoms 

contained  in  a  molecule.  C,  Animal,  that  dealing 
with  animal  substances.  C,  Atomic,  that  concerned 

in  the  structure  of  molecules,  the  relations  of  their  con- 
tained atoms,  and  the  laws  governing  their  combina- 
tion. C,  Electro-,  that  treating  of  the  decomposi- 

tion of  matter  by  electricity.  C  Empiric,  C,  Ex- 
perimental. I.  The  sum  of  chemic  knowledge  estab- 

lished by  experiments.  2.  The  carrying  on  of  experi- 
ments for  determining  chemic  laws  and  knowledge. 

C,  Forensic,  that  concerned  in  legal  investigations. 
C.  Galvano-.  See  C,  Electro-.  C,  Pneumatic, 
the  chemistry  of  vapors  and  gases.  C,  Stcechiomet- 
ric.  See  C,  Atomic.  C,  Synthetic,  that  which 
deals  with  the  binlding  up  of  compounds  from  their 
elements. 

^hemolysis  (kem-ol'-if-is).  See  Analysis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

^hemosmosis  (kern- os-mo* -sis)  [^ut/'a,  chemistry; 
Lxsuoc,  an  impulse].  Chemic  action  resulting  from 
osmosis. 

^hemosmotic  {kem-os-mot'-ik).  Relating  to  or  due  to 
chemosmosis. 

^heromania,  Chaeromania  (ker-o-ma'-ne-afi).  See 
Ameno mania  (Illus.  Diet). 

Chervil  (shitr'-vil)  [AS.,  cerfille\.  The  European  pot- 
herb Anthriscus  cerefolium,  Hoffm.  It  is  said  to  be 

deobstruent,  diuretic,  and  emmenagog. 
ihest.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Alar,  C,  Paralytic, 

C,  Phthisical,  C,  Pterygoid,  a  narrow  thorax  hav- 
ing a  winged  appearance  from  abnormal  projection  of 

the  wings  of  the  scapula.  C,  Emphysematous. 

See  6'.,  Barrel  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
Chestnut.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Small  round  or  oval 
plates  of  horny  epidennis,  growing  like  the  hoofs  from 
enlarged  papillas  of  the  skin,  on  the  inner  face  of  the 
forelimbs  above  the  carpal  joint,  in  all  species  of 

EquiJa.  In  the  horse  (£.  cabal/us)  alone  these  for- 
mations occur  also  near  the  upper  extremity  of  the  inner 

face  of  the  metatarsus.  Their  use  is  unknown. 

[Flower  and  Lydekker.  ] 
^hiaie  Teeth.     See  under  Teeth. 

Chiasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  crossing.  C, 

Camper's,  the  crossing  of  the  inner  fibers  of  the  ten- 
dons of  the  flexor  sublimis  digitorum  after  they  have 

separated  to  give  passage  to  the  tendons  of  the  deep 
flexor. 

Chiasmal  {kidzfmal).     Pertaining  to  the  optic  chiasm. 

*hickrassia  (chik-ras'e-ah)  [Chukrasia,  the  Indian 
name].  A  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Meliacat.  C. 
tabularis,  A.  Juss.,  a  large  tree  of  India  and  Malaya ; 

furnishes  the  close-grained  chittagong-wood  and  has  a 
powerfully  astringent  bark  {cortex  chickrassia?) ,  used 
in  medicine. 

:hicle  •cheek'-la).      See  Balata  (Illus.  Diet.). 
-hielin  (ki'-el-in).  A  thick,  nontoxic,  brown,  viscous 
substance  isolated  from  the  bulb  of  the  tulip.  It  is 
recommended  in  eczema  and  in  skin-diseases  in  veteri- 

nary practice. 

^hilalgia,  Cheilalgia  (kil-al'-je-ah)  [^-eZ/or,  lip;  a?.yoc, 
pain].      Neuralgia  affecting  the  lips. 

'hilbinj,  Chilbinge.     See  Stn'chnos  potatorum. 

:hilbladder  {chil-blad'-ur).'  See  Chilblain  (Illus. Diet. ). 

-hildering  ( child' -ur-ing).     Child-bearing. 
Ihiloangioscopy  (ki-lo-an-je-os/-ko-pe)  [x£l^°€t  1'PJ 

wv,  vessel;  gko-fiv,  to  look].  The  use  of  the 
chiloangioscope. 

-hilognathopalatoschisis,  Cheilognathopalatoschi- 

sis  (ki-lo-nath-o-pal-at-os'-ki-sis)  [xei/(Ki  lip  ;  yviftnc, 
jaw;  palatum,  the  palate;  oxiotc,  a  splitting].      Mar- 

chand's  term  for  a  malformation  marked  by  fissure  of 
the  lip,  alveolar  process,  and  palate. 

Chiloschisis,  Cheiloschisis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. 
complicate,  harelip  attended  with  fissure  of  the  palate 
or  of  the  alveolar  arch. 

Chilostomatoplasty,  Cheilostomatoplasty  {ki-lo-sto- 

mat-o-plas1 -te)  [^£f/.or,  lip  ;  aroua,  mouth  ;  —'/uiaaeiv, 
to  form].  Chilopiasty  including  restoration  of  the 
mouth. 

Chimogene  {kim/-o-jen)  [xelft'*>vi  C°1<1  winter  weather; 
;  f  i  vav,  to  produce].  A  highly  volatile  liquid  pro- 

posed by  Vanderweyde  as  a  substitute  for  rhigolene, 
ether,  etc.,  producing  cold  in  local  anesthesia. 

Chinaldin  {kin-al'-din).  See  Quinaldin  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Chinaphthol  (kin-af'-thol).  A  yellow,  bitter,  insoluble 
powder  used  as  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  7^-75 

gr.  (0.5-5  gm.)  daily.  Syn.,  Quinin  B-naphthol-a- monosuljate. 

Chinaseptol  (kin-a-sep'-tol).     See  Diaphtol. 
Chinetum.     See  Quinetum  (Illus.  Diet). 

Chinidin,  Chinidinum  {kin'-id-in,  kin-id-ef-nuni). 
See  Quinidina  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chinin,  Chininum  (hin'-in,  kin-in'-um).  See  Quinin 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Chink-cough  [kink  or  chink,  a  catch  in  the  breath 

(Skeat)].  Whooping-cough.  Cf.,  Chin-cough,  Kink- 

cough,  A'inkhost. 
Chinochromin   (kin-o-kro'-min).     See  Quinochromin. 
Chinoform  [kin/-o-form).  A  compound  of  formaldehyd 

with  cinchotannic  acid.      Syn.,  Qtiiuoform. 

Chinoidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Animal,  a  sub- 
stance giving,  like  quinin,  a  blue  fluorescence  in  solu- 

tions of  dilute  acids,  first  obtained  by  Bence-Jones 
from  the  liver,  but  found  in  all  the  organs  and  tissues 
of  the  body,  especially  in  the  nerves. 

Chinol  (kin'-ol).  Quinolin  monohypochlorite,  C9H6N  . 
CIO,  a  white,  crystalline,  odorless  powder  with  a  pun- 

gent taste  ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  almost  insoluble  in  cold 
or  hot  water.  It  is  antipyretic  and  analgesic.  Dose, 

3-5  gr-  (0.19-0.32  g™-)- 
Chinolin  and  Bismuth  Rhodanate,  C. -bismuth 

Sulfocyanate.  See  Quinolin  and  Bismuth  Sulfocy- anate. 

Chinon  {kin' -on).     See  Quinone  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Chinopyrin.     See  Quinopyrin. 

Chinoral  {kin'-or-al ).  An  oily,  bitter  liquid  contain- 
ing quinin  and  chloral ;  antiseptic  and  hypnotic.  Dose, 

-fa— 15  gr.  (0.05-1.0  gm. ).      Syn.,  Quin  chloral. 
Chinosol  (kin'-o-sol).  C9H6XO  .  SOaK.  Potassium 

oxyquinolin  sulfonate,  a  yellow  powder,  soluble  in 
water;  antipyretic,  antiseptic,  styptic,  and  deodorant. 

Application,  029  10  irr  solution.     Syn,  Quinosol. 
Chinoterpene  (kin-o-tur'-pen).      See  Quinoterpene. 
Chinotoxin  {kin-o-toks'-in).  A  synthetic  compound 

said  to  possess  properties  similar  to  those  of  curare. 
Syn. ,  Diquinolin  dimethyl  sulfate. 

Chinotropin  (kin-o-tro/-pin).    See  Urotropin   Quinate. 
Chinovit  (kin'-o-vit).     See  Quinozit. 
Chiolin  ( ki/-ol-in ) .  A  proprietary  remedy  for  diseases 

of  the  skin. 

Chionablepsia,  Chionablepsy  (ki-on-ah-blep'-se-ah, 

-se)  \_xiuv,  snow;  ai'/tvui.  blindness].  Snow-blind- ness. 

Chionyphe  (ki-on'if-e).     See  Mycetoma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chiralgia  1  ki-ral'-j'e-ah).     See  Chiragra  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Chiratogenin  (ki-rat-ojf-en-in)  [Hind.  Chiraeta,  a 

kind  of  gentian ;  yevvav,  to  produce].  C,sH14Oj. 

A  yellowish-brown,  amorphous,  bitter  substance  ob- 
tained from  chiratin  by  the  action  of  acids. 

Chirokinesthetic,  Cheirokinesthetic  (ki-ro-kin-es- 

thef-ik)  \jpApt  hand;  kinesthetic].     Relating   to    the 
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subjective  perception  of  the  motions  of  the  hand,  par- 
ticularly in  writing. 

Chirol  (ki'-rol).  A  solution  of  resins  and  fatty  oils  in 
a  mixture  of  ethers  and  alcohols,  used  as  a  protective 
varnish  for  the  hands  in  surgery. 

Chirology,  Cheirology  (ki-rol'-o-je)  \_xeiP>  hand ; 
76yoQ,  science].  A  method  of  communicating  with 
deaf-mutes  by  means  of  the  hands ;  it  is  distinct  from 
dactylology. 

Chiromegaly  {ki-ro-meg'-al-e)  \_X^P,  hand ;  fiEya?.7j, 
large].  Enlargement  of  one,  two,  or  three  extremities, 
in  whole  or  in  part,  but  not  of  akromegalic  nature. 
Syn.,  Pseudoakromegaly. 

Chirometer,  Cheirometer  (ki-rom' '-et-ur)  [xFIP>  hand  ; 
uerpov,  measure].  Osiander's  instrument  for  measur- 

ing a  distance  on  the  finger  in  manual  pelvimetry. 

Chiropelvimeter,  Cheiropelvimeter  (ki-ro-pel-vim'-ef- 
ur)  [xe'P>  hand;  pelvis;  fikrpov,  measure].  In  man- 

ual pelvimetry,  an  instrument  for  measuring  the  hand. 

Chiropodalgia,  Cheiropodalgia  {Jii-ro-pod-al'  -je-ah). 
See  Acrodynia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chiropody,  Cheiropody  (ki-rop'-od-e)  [_x£lP,  hand; 
Trove,  foot].      The  business  of  a  chiropodist. 

Chirospasm,  Cheirospasm  (ki' '-ro-spazm)  [xe'Pt  the 
hand;  a~aauo<;,  a  drawing].      Writers'  cramp. 

Chirotheca,  Cheirotheca  {ki-ro-the* '-kd)  [x£ip,  hand; 
dfjurj,  case].  A  long,  small  roller  bandage  for  wrap- 

ping the  fingers.  C.  completa,  one  for  all  the  fingers 
of  a  hand.  C.  incompleta,  one  for  a  single  finger 
only. 

Chirurgicogynecologic  (ki-rur-je-ko-jin-e-kol-oj'-ik) . 
Pertaining  to  surgical  operations  for  gynecologic  condi- 
tions. 

Chita  [N.  A.  Indian  name].  The  plant  Lewisia  red- 
iviva,  of  the  order  Portulacece,  extensively  used  by  the 
Indians  in  the  northwestern  United  States  as  an  article 

of  food.      Syn.,  Spathicm;  Bitter-root. 

Chitenidin  {kit- enf -id-en).  C19H22N20  +  2H20.  An 
alkaloid  obtained  from  quinidin  by  oxidation. 

Chitinization  [kit-in-iz-a'-shun).  Transformation  into 
chitin. 

Chitonitis  {ki-ton-i' '-tis)  [xituv,  a  tunic].  Inflamma- 
tion of  any  investing  membrane. 

Chitosan  \kit'-o-san).  CuH26N2O10.  A  cleavage- 
product  of  chitin  heated  to  1800  C.  with  alkali  and  a 
little  water ;  it  is  soluble  in  dilute  acids. 

Chloracetization  {klo-ras-et-iz-a'  -shun).  The  produc- 
tion of  local  anesthesia  by  chloroform  and  glacial  acetic 

acid. 

Chloracetyl  {klor-as-et,-il).  I.  C2C12.  A  radicle 
formed  from  acetyl  by  the  replacement  of  hydrogen 
with  chlorin.      2.  Acetyl  chlorid. 

Chloral,  Chloralum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Tri- 
chlorated  or  Trichloracetic  aldehyd ;  Aceto-chloral. 
C. acetone,  C5H702C1.„  a  crystalline  mass  obtained  by 
melting  acetone  with  chloral.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol, 

ether,  and  hot  water,  and  melts  at  75°-76°  C.  C- 
ammonia,  C2H4C13N0,  a  combination  of  chloral 
hydrate  and  ammonia,  forming  white  crystals  soluble 

in  alcohol ;  melts  at  640  C.  It  is  analgesic  and  hyp- 
notic. Dose,  15-30  gr.  (1-2  pa.).  Syn..  Trickier* 

amidorlhylic  alcohol  ;  I'rich/ore/hidcnc  hvdroxyaniin . 
C.-amyl.  See  CMoramyl  under  Anesthetic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.  Anhydrogluco-,  chloralose.  C,  Anhy- 

drous, chloral  as  distinguished  from  chloral  hydrate. 

C.antipyrin.  See  Hypnal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.caffein, 
(V"ioN<()2-  <,C1,II./),  small,  glittering,  colorless  rods, 
soluble  in  water.  It  is  hypnotic,  sedative,  and  anal- 

gesic. Injection,  3-6  gr.  2  or  3  times  daily.  C, 
Camphorated,  C.  Camphor,  a  trituration -product 
of  equal  parts  of  camphor  and  chloral  hydrate.  It  is 
a  transparent,  syrupy  IfqUOT,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 

oils,  and  fats,  insoluble  in  water.  It  is  analgesic  and 
is  used  in  neuralgia  and  toothache.  C.carbamid,  a 

mixture  of  the  carbamid  and  hydrate  of  trichloralde- 
hyd  ;  it  occurs  as  a  liquid  with  feebly  hypnotic  proper- 

ties. C,  Carbolated,  a  trituration-produet  of  chloral 
hydrate,  I  part,  and  phenol,  3  parts;  an  oily  liquid 
used  in  toothache  and  neuralgia.  Syn.,  Chloral  car- 
bol,  Chloral  phenol.  C.  Hydrocyanate,  C.  Hydro- 

cyanin,  C3C13H2N,  a  white  crystalline  powder  con- 
taining 15.33$;  of  prussic  acid.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol, 

ether,  and  water,  melts  at  58°-6l°  C,  and  boils  at 
2180  C.  It  is  used  in  solution  instead  of  cherry  laurel 
or  bitter  almond  water.  Six  and  one-half  parts  by 
weight  of  chloral  hydrocyanate  correspond  to  1  part 

of  anhydrous  hydrocyanic  acid.  Sj'n.,  C.  cya n hydrate  ; 
C.  cyanhydrin.  C.  Hydrosulfate,  C.  Hydrosulfid, 

C2H3Cl3SO,  a  substance  forming  colorless  prisms  or 
leaflets.  C,  Mentholated,  2  equal  parts  of  chloral 
hydrate  and  menthol  melted  together.  It  is  used  in 

neuralgia.  C.orthoform,  a  hypnotic.  C. -phenol. 
See  C. ,  Carbolated. 

Chloralacetaldoxim  (klo-ral-as-et-al-doks'-im).  C4H6- 
N02C13.  A  white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  alco- 

hol and  ether,  melting  at  740  C.      It  is  hypnotic. 

Chloralacetophenonoxim  {klo-ral-as-et-o-fe-non-oks'- 
im).  C6H5  .  CH3C.  A  substance  forming  colorless 

prisms,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  81  °  C. 
It  is  used  in  tetanus  and  epilepsy. 

Chloralacetoxim  (klo-ral-as-et-oks' '-?'»/).  C4H8N02C13. 
A  white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether 

and  melting  at  720  C.      It  is  hypnotic. 
Chloralbacid  (klo  ral-bas'-id).  A  compound  of  chlorin 

and  albumin.  It  is  used  as  a  tonic  in  gastric  disor- 
ders. Dose,  7^-15  gr.  (0.5-1.0  gm.).  C.  Sodium, 

a  compound  of  chloralbacid  and  sodium  ;  it  is  used 

in  gastric  and  intestinal  affections.  Dose,  1-2  gm.  (15— 

30  gr. )  before  meals. 
Chloralbenzaldoxim  {klo-ral-ben-zal-doks'-im}.  C9H8- 

N02C13.  A  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  alco- 
hol and  ether,  melting  at  620  C.  It  is  hypnotic  and antiseptic. 

Chloralcamphoroxim  {klo-ral-kani-for-oks'-im).  C]2- 
H18N02C13.  A  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  aS°C.  It  is  hypnotic, 
stimulant,  and  antiseptic. 

Chloralformamid  {klo-ral-forvi'  -avi-id).  See  Chloral* 
amid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chloralic  (klo-ral'-ik).      Relating  to  chloral. 
Chloralin  (klo'-ral-in).  An  antiseptic  fluid  containing 

monochlorphenol  and  bichlorphenol.  It  is  used  in  2', 
to  3$  solution  ;  as  a  gargle,  in  0.5$   to  I  '/f   solution. 

Chloralization  (klo-ral-iz-a'-shtin).  1.  See  Chloralism 
(Illus.  Diet.).      2.  Anesthesia  by  means  of  chloral. 

Chloralnitrosobetanaphthol  \klo-ral-ni-tro-so-ba-ta- 

naf'-thol).  C,,I  [8C13N<  >,(  ',,,1 1,(  <>I  1  ):N.  0C1  l(OH)- 
CC13.  A  white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  alcohol 

and  ether,  melting  at  ioo°  C.  It  is  hypnotic  and  anti- 

septic. 
Chloralose.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  CftHuClsOe.  A  hyp- 

notic.    Dose,  3-12  gr.  (o.  194-0.  Jo  gm.  ). 

Chloraloxims  {klo-ral-oksf-i>us).  A  series  of  chemic 
compounds  the  physiologic  activities  of  which  are 
claimed  to  be  due  to  their  splitting  up  in  the  system 
into  chloral  hydrate  and  their  respective  oxims.  See 
( 'hloiiil  accfoxim,  Chloratbemtdoxim,  etc. 

Chloraloxylose  (klo-ral-o-zif-lo&)  [chloral;  xylose\.  A 
combination  of  chloral  and  xylose.     A  convulsivant. 

Chloralum  (klo'-ral-iun).  Crude  aluminium  chlorid 
mixed  with  various  sodium  and  calcium  salts;  a  disin- 
fectant. 

Chloramid  {klof -ram-id).  Same  as  Chloralavtid  (Il- 
lus. Diet.). 
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Chloranilate  {fclo-ran'-il-at).   A  salt  of  chloranilic  acid. 

Chloranilic  [klo-ran-il' '-ik).      Derived  from  chloranil. 
Chlorargentate  (klor-ar'-jen-tat).  A  combination  of 

silver  chlorid  with  the  chlorid  of  some  other  radicle  or 
element. 

Chlorarsenious  (klor-ar-sen'  -e-tts).  Arsenious  and  also 
containing  chlorin. 

Chlorated  ikl</-ra-ted).  Containing,  combined  with, 
or  charged  with  chlorin. 

Chloraurate  (klo-raziZ-rat).  A  salt  of  chlorauric  acid, 
also  a  combination  of  gold  trichlorid  with  the  chlorid 
of  some  other  radicle  or  element. 

Chlorauric  (klo-raitZ-rik).  Containing  chlorin  and  also 
gold  as  a  trivalent  radicle. 

Chlorazol  klo'-raz-ol).  A  highly  toxic,  oily  liquid  ob- 
tained from  albumin,  glutin,  or  dried  muscle  by  action 

of  strong  nitric  and  hydrochloric  acids. 

Chlorbenzoyl    {klor-ben'-zo-il).     See  Benzoyl  Chlorid. 
Chlorbromid  {klor-bro'-mid).  A  combination  of  a 

radicle  with  chlorin  and  bromin. 

Chlorcamphor  {klor-kam? -for).  A  name  for  several 
compounds  of  chlorin  and  camphor. 

Chlorcarvene  (klor-kar'-ven).  CinHI5Cl.  A  yellow 
liquid  obtained  from  carvene  by  action  of  chlorin. 

Chlorchromate  (hlor-kro'-mat).  A  salt  of  chloro- 
cromic  acid. 

Chlorepatitis  (klor-ep-at-i'-tis)  [f/wpoc,  green  ;  ij~ap, 
liver].     Chronic  hepatitis  combined  with  chlorosis. 

Chlorephidrosis     (klor-ef-id-rc/sis)     [^/u/wc,     green ; 
mac,  perspiration].      A  condition  characterized  by 

greenish  perspiration. 

Chlorethylene  {klor-eth'-il-en).  A  substance  formed 
from  ethylene  by  replacement  of  one  or  more  atoms  of 
hydrogen  with  chlorin.  C.  Chlorid,  C.  Dichlorid, 
C2H3C13,  an  oil  with  odor  of  Dutch  liquid,  boiling  at 

1150  C. ;  employed  as  an  anesthetic. 
Chlorethylidene  \klor-eth'  -il-id-en).  A  chlorin  substi- 

tution-compound of  ethylidene.  C.  Chlorid,  C.  Di- 
chlorid, C,H4CI2,  a  liquid  used  as  an  anesthetic.  Syn., 

Monochloretkylidene  dichlorid ;  Chlorinated  ethyl 
chlorid.  1 

Chloretone  {klor'-et-dn).     See  Acetonechloroform. 
Chlorhematin  {klor-hem' -a-tin).  See  Hemin  (Illus. Diet.  . 

Chlorhydria  [klor-hi' '-dre-ah).  An  excess  of  hydro- chloric acid  in  the  stomach. 

Chlorhydric  (klor-hi'-drik).     Composed  of  chlorin  and 
hydrogen ;  hydrochloric, 

ihlorhydrophosphate  {klor-hi-dro-fos'-fdt).  The  prod- 
uct of  the  action  of  hydrochloric  acid  upon  a  phos- 

phate. 

ilorimetry  (fclor-im'-et-re)  [chlorin;  fierpov,  a  meas- 
ure]. The  estimation  of  the  amount  of  available 

chlorin  (that  evolved  by  the  addition  of  hydrochloric 
yc  sulfuric  acid)  in  a  compound. 
lorin.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.  Acetate,  C.,H3C102,  a 
alorless  liquid  isomeric  with  monochloracetic  acid.  It 

explodes  when  heated  to  loo0  C.  Syn.,  Acetohypo- 
chlorousanhydrid ;  A.  oxid.  C.  Bromid.  Sec  Bromin 
Chlorid.  C.  Peroxid,  a  heavy,  unstable,  yellowish 
gas  condensing  at  low  temperatures  to  a  dark  red  liquid, 

"llorinated  (klo'-rin-a-ted).  Containing  chlorin  or combined  with  it. 

lloriodoform  {klo-ri-c/ -do-form).  CHC1.J.  A  yel- 
low oil  obtained  from  chloroform  by  replacement  of  one 

atom  of  chlorin  by  an  atom  of  iodin  ;  it  boils  at  13 1° 
C.  and  does  not  solidify. 

lloriodolipol  {klo-ri-o-do-lipf-ol).  A  combination  of 
creasote  and  chlorinated  phenols  ;  a  disinfectant  and 
antiseptic;  in  surgery.  2%  to  3%  solution  is  em- 

ployed ;  for  inhalation  in  diseases  of  the  air-passages, 
S^r  solution. 

Chlorite  (klo'-rit).  Any  one  of  the  salts  of  chlorous 
acid  ;  they  are  used  as  bleaching  and  oxidizing  agents. 

Chloroalbumin  {klo-ro-al '-bu-min).  A  derivative  of 
peptone,  protogen,  or  albumoses  by  action  of  chlorin. 

Chlorobromhydrin  \klor-o-brom-hi'-drin\.  A  sub- 
stance formed  from  glycerin  by  replacement  of  two 

molecules  of  hydroxy!  with  one  atom  of  chlorin  and 
one  of  bromin.     Syn.,  Allyl  chlorobromhydrin. 

Chlorobromid.     See  Chlorbromid. 

Chlorobromohydrin.     See  Chlorobromhydrin. 

Chloroform.      (See  Illus.    Diet.)      Syn.,    Chloroform- 
ium ;   Chloroformnm ;    Chloroformyl.      C,   Acetone. 

CO 

See  under  Acetone.    C,  Anschiitz's,   (C6H4<    rO^"" 

2CHCI3,  a  crystalline  substance  which  liberates  pure 
chloroform  on  application  of  gentle  heat.  Syn.,  Sal- 
icylid  chloroform.  C,  Camphorated,  a  solution  of 

camphor,  4  parts,  in  chloroform,  2  parts.  C. -crea- 
sote, a  mixture  of  creasote,  1  part,  and  alcohol  and 

chloroform,  each  2  parts.  C,  Gelatinized,  equal 
parts  of  chlorofonn  and  white  of  egg  shaken  together. 

C,  Pictet's,  chloroform  obtained  in  a  pure  state  by 
crystallizing  at  a  low  temperature. 

Chloroformin  {klo-ro-form'-in).  A  poison  extracted 
by  Auclair  from  tubercle  bacilli.  Syn.,  Chloroformo- 
bacillin. 

Chloroformization  (klo-ro-form-i-za/-shnn).  I.  The  act 
of  administering  chloroform  as  an  anesthetic.  2.  The 
anesthetic  results  from  the  inhalation  of  chloroform. 

Chlorogenate  (klo-rof-en-dt).  A  salt  of  chlorogenic 
acid. 

Chlorogenin  {klo-roj'-en-in).  See  Alstonin  (2)  (Illus. Diet. ). 

Chlorogogen  (klo-ro,-go-jen)  [;f/.<jp(5c,  greenish  ; 
ayu-,i„  a  carrying  off].  Applied  to  peculiar  peritoneal 
cells  with  definite  excretory  functions  ;  they  are  espe- 

cially strongly  developed  in  the  Oligoc/nrta,  but  occur 
also  in  the  Polyclueta.  They  are  attached  to  the  dor- 

sal vessel  and  its  branches,  and  contain  brown  gran- 
ules taken  from  the  blood. 

Chloroiodobenzoic-glycerinester  ( hlo-ro-i-o-do-ben- 
zo-ik-glis-ur-in-es/-tur).     See  Benzoiodohydrin. 

Chloroiodoform.     See  Chloriodoform. 

Chlorol  {klc/-rol).  A  solution  of  sodium  chlorid,  mer- 
curic bichlorid,  and  hydrochloric  acid,  each  I  part,  and 

3  ' ,-  of  copper  sulfate  in  100  parts  of  water  ;  it  is  a  dis- 
infectant and  antiseptic. 

Chlorolin  (hlo'-ro-lin).  A  solution  said  to  consist 
mainly  of  the  chlorphenols  ;  recommended  as  a  disin- 

fectant and  as  an  antiseptic  wash  in  2  <(  to  3  c'c  solu- tion. 

Chlorometer  (hlo-rom'-et-ur)  \_x"/.up6<;,  green;  uerpov,  a 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  the  estimation  of  the 
amount  of  chlorin  in  a  compound. 

Chlorometry  (hlo-rom'-et-re).      See  Chlorimetry. 
Chloronaphthol  (klo-ro-naf'-thol).  A  disinfectant,  non- 

poisonous  substitute  for  carbolic  acid ;  said  to  be  a 
combination  of  creasote  with  an  alkali.  It  is  used  as 

a  dip  for  cattle  to  destroy  ticks. 

Chloropercha  (klo-ro-purch'-ah).  A  solution  of  gutta- 
percha in  chloroform.  It  is  used  in  dentistry  as  non- 

conducting cavity  linings,  pulp-cappings,  and  for  filling 
the  roots  of  pulpless  teeth. 

Chlorophenique  {klo-ro-fa-nlk').  C6H4(0H)C1.  A 
colorless  aromatic  fluid  consisting  of  chlorophenic  acid 

(S%)  combined  with  antiseptic  essential  oils  in  aque- 
ous solution. 

Chlorophenol  (hlo-ro-fe'-Hol).  See  Chlorfihenol (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Chlorophthisis  (hlo-ro-tiz'-is).  Pulmonary  tuberculosis 
associated  with  chlorosis. 

Chloropia,  Chloropsia    {klo-rc/-pe-ah,    klo-rop'-se-ah} 
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[,Y/lwpdc,  green;  bipic,  vision].  Disordered  or  defec- 
tive vision  in  which  all  objects  appear  green. 

Chloropicrin  (hlo-ro-pih/-rin).  CCl3NOr  A  liquid 
obtained  by  distillation  of  picric  acid  and  calcium 
chlorid;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  slightly  in  water  ; 

sp.  gr.  1.692  at  o°  C. ;  boils  at  1 120  C.  Its  odor 
produces  a  peculiar  form  of  frontal  headache.  Syn., 
Trichloronitromethane ;  Nitrochloroform. 

Chloroplastin  ikol-ro-plasf-tin)  [^Aw/jdc,'green;  ttXcig- 
rdc,  formed].  Schwartz's  name  for  the  protoplasm  in 
chlorophyl  grains. 

Chloroquinone  {klo-ro-kwin'  -on).  ■  Any  chlorin  sub- 
stitution-compound of  quinone. 

Chlorosalol  (hlo-ro-sal'-ol).  See  Chlorphetiyl Salicylate. 
Chlorosin  (yhlo/-ro-sin).  A  compound  of  albumin  and 

chlorin,  used  in  gastric  catarrh. 
Chlorosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Chloranemia  ; 

Chloremia ;  Parthenosis  ;  Pallor  lute  us  ;  Pallor  vir- 
ginum;  Morbus  virgineus /  Green  sickness.  C. 
adultarum,  that  occurring  between  thirty  and  forty 
years  of  age.  Syn.,  Acmceochlorosis ;  Chlorosis  tarda. 

C.  aegyptiaca,  C.  aethiopum,  C,  Egyptian,  un- 
cinariasis. C.  florida,  a  rare  form  of  chlorosis  in 

which  the  color  is  high.  C.  pituitosa.  Synonym  of 
Mucous  colitis.  C.  tarda.  See  C.  adultarum.  C; 
Tropical,  C.  tropica,  uncinariasis. 

Chlorosonin  (klo-r(/-son-in).  A  compound  of  chloral 
and  hydroxylamin  ;  it  is  hypnotic. 

Chlorostigma  (klo-ro-stig'-mah)  [^wpdc,  green; 
CTiyua,  stigma].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Ascle- 
piadacece.  C.  stuckertianum,  of  South  America;  the 
root,  stem,  and  leaves  are  said  to  possess  powerful 
galactagogic  properties.  An  alkaloid,  chlorostigmin, 
has  been  extracted. 

Chlorostigmin.     See  under  Chlorostigma. 

Chlorotritylene  {klo-ro-trit'-il-en).     See  Allyl  Chlorid. 
Chlorphenyl  (k/or-fen'-il).  A  substance  forming  yel- 

low scales  obtained  from  trichlorphenic  acid  by  action 
of  nitric  acid;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether.  C.  Sal- 

icylate, C6U4(OH)CO  .  OC6H4Cl,  a  crystalline  sub- 
stance obtained  from  a  mixture  of  ortho-chlorphenol 

and  parachlorphenol  by  action  of  phosphorus  penta- 
chlorid.  The  ortho-compound,  chlorsalol,  is  used  as  a 
surgical  antiseptic ;  the  para-compound,  as  a  substitute 
for  salol.  Dose,  60-90  gr.  daily.  Syn.,  Salicylic 
chlorohhenol  ester. 

Chlorpicrin.     See  Chloropicrin. 

Chlorsalol   (klor'-sal-ol ).      See  Chlorphenyl  Salicylate. 
Chloryl  [klo'-ril).  A  mixture  of  ethyl  and  methyl 

chlorids;  an  anesthetic.      Syn.,  Coryl. 

Choanoid  (kcS-an-oid)  [^odw?,  a  funnel;  eUfor,  like- 
ness].    Funnel-shaped. 

Chocolate.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Acorn-.  A  mix- 
ture of  ground  acorns  with  pure  chocolate,  prepared 

according  to  the  formula  of  Liebreich  by  Stollwerk,  of 
Cologne.  It  contains  nearly  2%  of  tannic  acid  and  is 
used  in  the  dietetic  management  of  diarrhea  in  enteritis. 
[Hemmeter.  ] 

Chceradology  (her-ad-oP-o-je)  [^o«p«c,  scrofula;  ?-6yor, 
science].     The  science  of  scrofula. 

Cholangiostomy  (hot '  mi-jc-os'-to-me)  \_xo'Aij,  bile; 
ayyitov,  vessel;  OTOfta,  mouth].  The  formation  of  a 
fistula  into  the  gallbladder. 

Cholangiotomy  (hul-an-jc-ot' '-o-nie)  [  y»///,  bile;  iiy- 
,  vessel  ;  rmiij.  a  cutting].  The  incision  of  an  in- 

trahepatic bile  -duct  for  the  removal  of  a  calculus. 
Cholangitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Obliterative, 

congenital  obliteration  of  the  bile-ducts. 
Cholecystendesis.    See  Cholecystaidysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cholecystenterorrhaphy  (kol  c-sist  entur-or'-af-e) 
[cholecyst :  aileron haphy].  The  operation  of  sutur- 

ing the  gallbladder  to  the  small  intestine. 

Cholecysteurysma  (hol-e-sist-u-ris/-mah).  See  Chole- 
cystectasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cholecystitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Eberth's,  that 
due  to  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis. 

Cholecystocolotomy  (hol-e-sisto-ho-lot'-o-me)  \chole- 

cyst ;  colotomy~\.  Incision  into  the  gallbladder  and colon. 

Cholecystoduodenostomy  ( hoi' '  -e-sist-o-du-o-den-os' '- 
to-iue)  [cholecyst ;  duodenostomy].  The  establishment 
of  an  artificial  communication  between  the  gallbladder 
and  the  duodenum. 

Cholecystogastrostomy  {kol-e-sist-o-gas-tros'-to-me) 
[cholecyst ;  gastrostomy].  The  formation  of  an  opin- 

ing between  the  gallbladder  and  the  stomach. 

Cholecystoileostomy  ( kol-c-sist-o-il-e-os/-/o-me)  [chole- 
cyst;  ileostomy].  The  formation  of  an  opening  be- 

tween the  gallbladder  and  the  ileum. 

Cholecystojejunostomy  (hol-e-sist-o-/e-/un-os/-lo-///,) 
\_cholecyst ;  jejuneostomy].  The  establishment  of  a 
communication  between  the  gallbladder  and  the  je- 

junum. Choledochendysis  (kol-edok-enf-dis-is)  [choledoch  ; 
iv&vaig,  an  entry!.     See  Choledochotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Choledocholithiasis  (kol-e-dok-o-lith-i'-as-is)  [t«//,, 
bile;  dexeoOai,  to  receive;  A.iOoq,  a  stone].  The  for- 

mation of  a  calculus  in  the  common  bile-duct. 

Choledocholithotomy  (hol-e-doh-o  lith-ot'-o-me)  \chole- 

doch;  lithotomy'].  The  incision  of  the  common  bile- duct  for  the  removal  of  gallstones. 

Choleglobin  [kol-e-gl& '-bin)  [xoAv,  bile;  globin].  Lat- 
schenberger's  name  for  the  antecedent  of  bile  pigment, 
resulting  (in  his  estimation)  from  the  decomposition 

of  the  coloring-matter  of  blood. 

Cholehemia,  Cholehaemia  (kol-e-hem'-e-ah,  -he'-me- 
ah).        See  Cholemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cholelithotomy  [hoi e-lith-ot'-o  ine)  \_x°t-V,  bile;  Aidor, 

a  stone  ;  ri/ivetv,  to  cut].  An  incision  into  the  bile- 
.  duct  for  the  removal  of  gallstones. 

Cholelithotripsy  (kol-e-lith-ot-rip' '-se)  [x°^Vf  bile ; 
'/.itioc,  a  stone  ;  Tplxjur,  a  rubbing].  The  operation  of 
crushing  a  gallstone. 

Cholelithotrity  (kol-e-lith-ot'-re-te)  [;yoA#,  bile  ;  ?.i<)or, 
a  stone;  terere,  to  rub].      See  Cholelithotripsy. 

Cholelogy  (Icol-eP-oJe).  See  Choledology  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cholemia,  Cholaemia.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Hemat- 

ogenous. See  Jaundice,  Hematogenous.  C,  Hepat- 
ogenous.    .See  Jaundice,  Hepatogenous. 

Choleplania  {kol-e-pla' -ne-ah)  [,v«/>/,  bile;  -'/<nr/,  a wandering].     Jaundice. 

Cholepyrrhin.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Bilirubin. 
Cholera.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Algid,  Asiatic  cholera, 

C.  asphyctica,  Asiatic  cholera  marked  by  early  col- 
lapse and  speedy  death.  C.  auriginosa  a  fungis 

venenatis,  the  violent  purging  and  coma  caused  by 

eating  poisonous  mushrooms.  C,  Barbel.  See 
under  Barbel.  C,  Black,  C,  Blue,  Asiatic  cholera, 
C.-blue,  C.-red.  See  under  Pigment.  C,  British, 
cholera  morbus.  C.-cell,  C. -corpuscle,  fungi  found 
in  dejecta  of  cholera  patients.  C.,  Epidemic,  C, 

Epidemic  Spasmodic,  Asiatic  cholera.  C.  erethis- 
tica,  Asiatic  cholera  attended  with  excessive  irritabil- 

ity. C. -fever.  1.  Cholera  typhoid.  2.  Intermittent 
cholera.  C,  Indian,  C.  indica.  Asiatic  cholera.  C. 

indigena,  C,  Indigenous.  Sec  C,  Simple  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.  intermittens,  a  form  of  simple  cholera 
sometimes  accompanying  the  onset  of  tertian  fevers. 
C,  Malarious,  simple  cholera.  C,  Malignant. 
Asiatic  cholera.  C.  orientalis,  Asiatic  cholera.  C. 

paralytica,  cholera  with  marked  muscular  weakness, 
C.  passio,  simple  cholera.  C.  pestifera,  Asiatic 
cholera.  C.-red.  See  under  Pigment.  C,  Serous, 
Asiatic     cholera.       C.    sicca    auriginosa    a   fungis 
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See  Bilirubin  (IIlus. 

See  Cholesterin  (Illus. 

venenatis,  crapulent  colic.  C,  Spasmodic,  C. 

spastica,  Asiatic  cholera.  C.  spontanea,  C,  Spora- 
dic, C.  spuria.  See  C,  Simple  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C. 

suppressa.  See  C.  sicca  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C. -typhoid, 
a  soporific  condition  resembling  typhus,  lasting  from 
two  to  seven  days  and  attributed  to  uremia  resulting 
from  acute  nephritis.  It  frequently  follows  Asiatic 

cholera.  C.  vulgaris,  simple  cholera.  C,  Water- 
borne,  cholera  disseminated  by  drinking-water. 

Cholerase  (kol'-ur-az).  The  special  bacteriolytic 
enzvme  of  the  cholera  vibrio.  Cf.  Pyocyanase  and 

Typhase. 
Choleric  {kol'-er-ik).  I.  Having  abundant  bile.  2. 

Applied  to  a  temperament  easily  excited  to  anger.  3. 
Choleriac. 

Choleromania  {kol-er-o-ma' '-ne-ah).  See  Cholerophobia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cholerotyphus  (kol-er-o-ti'-fus).  I.  See  Cholera- 
typhus.  2.  The  most  malignant  type  of  Asiatic 
cholera. 

Cholerythrin  (hol-er-ith'-rin). 
Diet). 

Cholestearin  (kol-es-te'-ar-in). 
Diet.). 

Cholestegnosis  (hol-e-stcg-nS-sis)  \_\o~/.i),  bile;  <rri].iu- 
ct/c,  a  making  close].     Thickening  of  the  bile. 

Cholesterilins  ^kol-es-ter* '-il-ins).  Hydrocarbons  formed 
from  cholesterin  by  action  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid 

and  supposed  to  stand  in  close  relationship  to  the  ter- 
pene  group. 

Cholesterin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  The  power  of  im- 
munizing against  and  neutralizing  snake  venom  is.  at- 

tributed to  it. 

Cholesteryl  (hol-es'-ler-il).  C26H43.  The  radicle  of 
cholesterin. 

Choletherapy  (kol-e-tlier/-ap-e)  [koIij,  bile  ;  fttpa-ein, 
therapy].     The  remedial  use  of  bile. 

Cholicele  {kol'-is-el)  [ko/jj,  bile  ;  Krf/jj,  a  tumor].  A 
tumor  of  the  gallbladder,  due  to  accumulation  of  bile. 

Cholo  (kol'-o).      For  words  beginning  thus  see  Chole-. 
Cholocyanin  (kol-o-si-an'-in).  Synonym  of  Bilicy- 

attin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cholology      (kol-ol'-o-je).        See     Choledology Diet.). 

Choloplania.     See  Choleplania. 

Cholosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Lameness.  C.  Ameri- 
cana, yellow  fever. 

Cholostegnosis.     See  Cholestegnosis. 

Chondric  {kon'-drik).     See  Chondral  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Chondrin.     (See   Illus.  Diet.)     C.  Balls,  a  substance 

■found  in   cartilage    and    composed  of  chondromucoid 
and  chondroitie  acid. 

londrocele  (kon'-dro-seL)  \_xov6poc,  a  cartilage  ;  \'//'i, 
a  tumor].      A  sarcocele  containing  masses  resembling 
cartilage. 

Chondrocoracoid  (kon-dro-kor'-ak-oid).      I.   Relating 
to  a  costal  cartilage  and  to  the  coracoid  process  of  the 
scapula.      2.  See    under  Muscles. 

Chondrocranium  (hon-dro-hra'-ne-um)    [-j-di^poc.  car- 
tilage ;  upaviov,  a  skull].   The  cartilaginous  cranium,  as 

of  the  embryo. 

Chondrocrasis  [kon-dro-kra'-sis)  [yovftpoc,  a  cartilage  ; 
Kpaaiq,  a  mixing].   The  diseased  state  of  the  cartilages 
accompanying  leprosy. 

Chondrodialysis    (kon-dro-dial'-is-is)    [yovfipoc,  carti- 
lage; did,  through;  /ietv,  to  loose].     The  decompo- 
sition of  cartilage. 

Chondrodystrophia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     C.  feetalis. 
See  Achondroplasia  and  Achondroplasy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chondroepiphysis  {kon-dro-ep-if  -is-is)  [^drcS/joc,  carti- 

lage ;    epiphysis'].      A   cartilage  which  later  develops 
into  a  bony  epiphysis. 

(Hit 

Chondrofetal  (hon-dro-fe'-tal).  Relating  to  fetal  car- tilage. 

Chondroglycose  {kon-dro-gli'  -koz).  See  Acid,  Chon- droitinsnlfuric. 

Chondroma  [pi.,  chondromas;  chondromatd].  (See 
Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Cystoid.  See  Cystochondroma 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Endothelial,  a  mixed  tumor  of 
endothelial  origin.  Syn. ,  Myxochondroma  endotheli- 
ale.  C.  hyalinum,  one  occurring  in  hyaline  carti- 

lage. C.  mucosum,  C.  myxomatosum,  an  enchon- 
droma  in  which  cartilage  predominates  over  the  mucoid 
tissue.  Syn.,  Enchondroma  mucosum.  C,  Osteoid. 
See  Osteochondroma  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  teleangeiec- 
todes,  one  in  which  there  is  dilation  of  the  blood- 
vessels. 

Chondromucoid  (hon-dro-mi/-hoid >.  Q^.^Hg.^X,,.^- 

S3.4jOq.jp  A  mucin  found  in  cartilage.  Cf.  Osseo- mucoid :    Tendomucoid. 

Chondromyoma  (hon-dro-mi-e'-mah)  [x°v$p<x,  carti- 

lage; myoma~\.  A  neoplasm  presenting  the  character- istics of  both  chondroma  and  myoma. 

Chondrophyma  (ken-dro-fi'-mah)  [fdrdpoc,  cartilage  ; 
oiua,  a  growth].  I.  A  tumor  of  a  cartilage.  2.  A 
neoplasm  with  cartilaginous  elements.  3.  See  Chon- 
drophyte. 

Chondrophyte  (kon' '-dro-fit)  \_xovftpttc,  cartilage  ;  pvroi; 
a  plant].  A  fungous  neoplasm  springing  from  a  carti- lage. 

Chondroplast  {kon' '-dro-plast)  [^divfpnc,  cartilage ; 
-  laoetv,  to  form].  1.  A  cartilage-cell.  2.  See 
Cavity,  Cartilage. 

Chondroporosis  (hou-dro-por-o/-sis)  [^divfyrac,  carti- 
lage; Trdpoc,  a  passage].  The  thinning  of  cartilage 

by  the  formation  of  spaces,  occurring  during  the  pro- 
cess of  ossification. 

Chondrose  {kon'-droz).  See  Acid,  Chondroitinsul- 

furic. 

Chondrosidin  {kon-dros*  -id-iri).  The  hyalin  obtained 
from  eh  on  d  rosin. 

Chondrosin  (kon'-dro-sin)  [Chondrosia,  a  genus  of 
sponges].  A  hyalogen  obtained  from  the  sponge 
Chondrosia  reniformis. 

Chondrosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  cartilaginous 
tumor. 

Chondrosternal  (hon-dro-stitr'-nal).  Pertaining  to  the 
sternum  and  costal  cartilages. 

Chondrosteus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Both  cartilagin- 
ous and  bony. 

Chondrosyndesmus  (hoii-dro-sin-dez'-mus).  See  Syn- 
chondrosis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chondroxiphoid  (kon-dro-zi'-foid).  Pertaining  to  the 
costal  cartilages  and  the  ensiform  cartilage. 

Chord.     See  Cord. 

Chorda.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  achillis,  the  Achil- 
les-tendon. C.  acustica,  Chordae  acusticae.  See 

Stria  acustica  (Illus.  Diet.).  Chordae  arteriarum 
umbilicalium,  the  lateral  ligaments  of  the  bladder. 
C.  ductus  arteriosi.  See  Ligament,  Arterial  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  C.  ductus  ver.osi,  the  slender  remains  of  the 
fetal  ductus  venosus  found  in  the  fissure  of  the  ductus 

venosus  in  the  liver.  Chordae  ferreinii,  the  vocal 

cords.  C.  gonorrhoica.  See  Chordee  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 
C.  hippocratis,  the  Achilles-tendon.  C.  inflamma- 
toria,  chordee.  C.  lancisii.  See  Lancisi,  A 

of  (Illus.  Diet.).  Chordae  ligamentosae  win- 
slowii,  the  vocal  cords.  C.  longitudinalis,  Chordae 

longitudinalis  lancisii.  See  Lancisi,  Xei~es  of 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  magna.  C.  magna  hippocratis, 
the  Achilles-tendon.  Chordae  serpentinae,  small 
lines  on  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle  in  front  of  the 

anterior  fovea.  C.  spasmodica.  See  Chordee  (Illus. 
Diet.).       C.    spermatica,    the    spermatic  cord.       C. 
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transversa,  C.  transversalis,  C.  transversa  cu- 
biti,  C.  transversalis  cubiti.  See  Ligament,  Round 

(of  the  forearm)  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  venae  umbili- 
calis,  the  round  ligament  of  the  liver.  C.  venerea, 
C.  veneris,  chordee.  Chordae  verticillatse,  incon- 

stant markings  on  the  anterior  part  of  the  floor  of  the 
fourth  ventricle  described  by  Bergmann.  Chordae 
volubililes.     See  Chord, e  serpentina. 

Chorditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  nodosa,  inflamma- 
tory growths  occurring  on  the  free  edge  of  the  vocal 

cord  at  the  junction  of  the  anterior  and  middle  third. 

Syn.,  Singers'  nodes. 
Chordoma  (kor-do'-mah)  [chorda,  a  cord].  Virchow's 

name  for  the  upper  part  of  a  persistent  notochord. 

Chordoskeleton  (kor-do-skel'-et-on).  The  portion  of 
the  skeleton  surrounding  the  notochord. 

Chordurethritis  {kor-du-re-thri'  -tis).  See  Chordee 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Chorea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  C.  anglorum;  C. 
Sancti  Viti ;  C.  Sancti  Viti  minor;  Mai  de  Saint- 

Jean;  St.  John's  dance.  C,  Antihemiplegic. 
See  C,  Prehemiplegic.  C,  Bergeron- Henoch's. 
Same  as  Bergeron's  disease.  C,  Bilateral,  that 
due  to  cerebral  lesions  causing  development  of 
choreic  symptoms  on  both  sides  of  the  body.  C, 

Cardiac,  a  form  marked  by  palpitation  and  other  car- 
diac disorders.  C,  Chronic  Progressive,  Hoff- 

mann's name  for  C. ,  Huntington's  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
circumrotatoria.  See  C,  Rotatory  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 

Clonus.  See  Chorea  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Congeni- 
tal. Synonym  of  Birth-palsy.  C.  cordis.  See  C, 

Cardiac.  C. -corpuscles  (Elischer),  peculiar  cells 
found  in  the  brain  in  cases  of  chorea  and  regarded  as 
pathognomonic  ;  they  have,  however,  been  found  in 
the  brain  of  those  who  have  never  had  the  disease. 

C,  Dancing,  hysteric  chorea  marked  by  rhythmic 
dancing  movements.  C.-demonomania,  epidemic 
chorea.  C,  Diaphragmatic,  spasm  of  the  dia- 

phragm. C.  dimidiata,  hemichorea.  C,  English, 

simple  chorea.  C,  Essential,  that  occurring  inde- 
pendently and  not  as  a  symptom  of  some  other  disease. 

C,  Facial,  convulsive  tic.  C,  False.  See  C, 
Symptomatic.  C,  General,  a  form  of  chorea  in 
which  all  or  almost  all  of  the  voluntary  muscles  are 
subject  to  irregular  contractions.  C,  German.  See 
C.  major  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  gravidarum,  intractable 
chorea  occurring  during  pregnancy  ;  toward  its  close 
sometimes  aggravated  and  attended  with  fever.  C. 
gravis,  severe  and  dangerous  cases  of  chorea.  C, 

Habit.  See  Habit  Spasm  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Ham- 
mering, a  form  marked  by  coordinated  rhythmic 

spasm  in  consequence  of  which  persistent  hammering 
with  the  fist  upon  some  object  will  be  indulged  in.  C. 
of  the  Heart.  See  C,  Cardiac.  C,  Imaginative, 
choromania.  C,  Imitative,  choreic  movements  de- 

veloped in  children  from  association  with  choreic 
subjects.  C,  Infantile.  See  C.  minor  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  laryngea,  C,  Laryngeal,  C.  laryngis.  I.  A 
condition  attended  with  clonic  spasm  of  the  laryngeal 
muscles  and  marked  by  inability  to  sustain  coordinate 
action.  2.  A  condition  marked  by  spasmodic  motions 
of  some  of  the  muscles  of  expiration,  causing  a  cry. 

C.i  Limp,  West's  name  for  a  sequel  of  motor  paraly- 
sis in  children  marked  by  very  slight  choreic  move- 

ments. C.  magna,  C.  magna  Germanorum.  See 
C.  major  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Metaparalytic,  C, 
Methemiplegic.  See  C,  Postparalytic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Methodic.  See  C.  major  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C. 

mollis  (West).  See  Hemiplegia,  Choreic.  C,  Mor- 

van's,  choree  fibrillaire  de  Morvan.  Fibrillary  con- 
tractions of  the  muscles  of  the  calves  and  posterior 

portion  of  the  thighs,  often  extending  to  the  trunk  and 

upper  extremities,  but  leaving  the  face  and  neck  in- 
tact. C.  neuralgica,  convulsive  tic.  C.  nutans, 

that  attended  with  nodding  motions.  C.  oculi,  cho- 
reic movements  of  the  eyes  due  to  cerebral  lesions.  C. 

pandemica.  See  Disease,  Dubinins  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Paralytic  (Gowers).  See  Hemiplegia,  Choreic. 
C,  Partial,  imperfect  choreic  movements  associated 
with  contractures  due  to  cerebral  lesion.  C,  Pound- 

ing. See  C,  Hammering.  C,  Prehemiplegic,  C, 
Prohemiplegic,  choreic  spasms  of  the  hands  or  feet 
forerunning  hemiplegia.  C.  procursiva.  Synonym 
of  Paralysis  agitans.  C,  Reflex,  that  due  to  reflex 
irritation  of  the  motor  centers  from  a  peripheral  or 
visceral  lesion  or  from  some  disordered  condition.  C. 

saltatoria,  C,  Saltatory.  See  C,  Dancing.  C, 
Salutatory.  See  C.  nutans.  C.  Sancti  Johannis, 
C.  Sancti  Modesti,  C.  Sancti  Valentini,  C.  Sancti 

Viti,  C.  S.  V.  minor.  See  Chorea  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  Sancti  Viti  major.  Synonym  of  Choromania.  C. 
scelotyrbe.  See  Paralysis  agitans  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C, 

Secondary.  See  C,  Symptomatic.  C.  semilater- 
alis,  hemichorea.  C.  senilis.  I.  Paralysis  agitans.  2. 
The  trembling  incident  to  age.  C,  Symptomatic, 

that  dependent  upon  some  organic  disease.  C,  Sys- 
tematic, that  marked  by  systematic  movements.  C, 

Unilateral.  See  Hemichorea  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Vibratory,  chorea  with  vibratory  movements. 

Choreal  (kcS-re-al).      Pertaining  to  chorea;  choreic. 

Chorioepithelioma  [ko-re-o-ep-e-the-le-o'-mah).  See 
Deciduoma  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C.  benignum,  degenerated 
relics  of  fetal  epithelium  or  epiblast  in  its  maternal 

tissues.  C.  malignum,  Marchand's  (1895)  name  for 
an  epithelioma  due  to  malignant  degeneration  of  fetal 
epiblast  left  in  the  maternal  tissues.  Syn.,  Deciduoma 

malignum,  Sanger  (1888);  Syncytioma  malignum  ; 
Sarcoma  deciduo-cellulare. 

Chorioidealtubercle  ( ko-reoid-e-al-tu'-ber-kl )  \_x<iptor. 
the  chorion  ;  ridoc,  likeness;  tuberculum,  a  tubercle]. 
A  diagnostic  sign  of  tuberculous  meningitis  found  by 
ophthalmoscopic  investigation. 

Chorioma  (ho-re-o'-u/ah)  [x°Pl0,'>  fetal  membrane]  [pi., 

choriomas,  chorioma ta"\.  A  neoplasm  developed  from the  chorion. 

Chorionin  {ko-re-on'-in).  A  name  given  by  Broncha- 

court  (1902)  to  a  preparation  made  from  sheep's  pla- 
centa by  submitting  it  to  pressure  without  heat.  The 

juice  thus  expressed  is  made  palatable  with  syrup  after 
being  sterilized  with  ammonium  fluorid;  employed  as 
a  galaetagog. 

Chorioretinitis  (ho-re-o-ret-in-i'-tis).  See  Choroidoretin- 
itis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  centralis.  See  Choroiditis, 

Central  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  disseminata  circum- 
scripta.    See  Choroiditis,  Areolar. 

Choroid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Pertaining  to  the  cho- 
roid;  choroidal. 

Choroiditis,  Chorioiditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C, 
Areolar,  C. -areolaris,  that  in  which  the  first  foci 
occur  near  the  fovea  and  extend  toward  the  periphery 

in  constantly  increasing  distances.  C.  disseminata 
circumscripta.  See  C,  Areolar.  C,  Embolic.  See 
C,  Metastatic  (Illus.  Diet).  C.  guttata  senilis. 
See   'Par's  Choroiditis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Choroidocyclitis  [ko-roid-o-si-kli'-tis)  [,v"/""r-  ,nr 
chorion;  kI'kXoc,  a  circle].  Inflammation  of  the  cho- 

roid and  of  the  ciliary  body. 

Chorology   (ho-rol'-o-jc)   [im/wc,  a  place;  /<«> 
ence].     The  science  of  the  geographic  distribution  ol 
animals    and     plants,      Cf.     Ecology,     Zoogeography; 
Phytogeography  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Choronosologia,  Choronosology  (ko-ro-no-sol-o'-je- 
ah,  ko-ro-no-sol'  o-jc)  [1 '•'/'",  ■  region;  rocroc,  a  dis- 

ease; Myoq,  science].     The  science  of  the  geographic 
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distribution  of  diseases  or  of  endemic  diseases  of  some 

region. 

Chorosynclonus     (ko-ro-sin' '-klo-nus).       See     Chorea 

Christopathy  (  krist-op/  -ath-e).     See    Christian  Science 

Chroatol  (kro'-at-ol).  CI0HI6.2HI.  A  greenish  yel- 
low crystalline  substance  obtained  by  action  of  turpen- 
tine on  iodin ;  used  in  powder  or  ointment  in  treat- 

ment of  skin  diseases.     Syn.,  Ttrpiniodohydrate. 
Chromascope.     See  Chromatoscope  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chromatelopsia,  Chromatelopsis  (kro-mat-e-lop'-se- 

ah,  -sis)  [j/xJMfl,  color;  are'/ifi.  imperfect;  orptg, vision].     Color  blindness. 

Chromatics  (kro mat'-iks)  [xpupa,  color].  The  branch 
of  physics  treating  of  color. 

Chromatidrosis.     See  Chrcmidrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Chromatodermatosis.  See  Chromodermalosis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Chromatolysis  kro-mat-olf-is-is)  \jxpuua,  color ;  /vote, 

a  loosing].  Flemming's  term  for  the  breaking  down 
of  the  nucleus  at  the  death  of  the  cell.     Syn.,  Karyol- 

Chromatometer    (kro-mal-om'-et-ur)    [xpaua,    color; 
-or,  a  measure].      I.   See  Chromatoptometer  (Illus. 

Diet.*.     2.  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  intensity 
of  colors. 

Chromatometry  (kro-mat-om' '-el-re).  I.  See  Chromat- 
optomctry  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  estimation  of  the 
coloring  power  of  a  substance. 

Chromatoplasm  (kro-mat ' -o-plaxm)  [xP^ua,  color; 
■x/arrua,  anything  formed].  The  substance  of  the 
chromatoplasts  as  distinguished  from  the  other  cell- 
substances,  karyoplasm,  cytoplasm,  metaplasm,  para- 

plasm, etc. 

Chromatoplast  (kro-mat' -o-plast).  See  Chromato- 
phore  (3)  (Illus.  Diet). 

Chromatoskiameter  (kro-mat-o-ski-am'  -et-ur)  [xpoma, 
color;  aria,  a  shadow;  uirpov,  a  measure].  Holm- 

gren's apparatus  for  testing  color  sense,  consisting  of  a 
lamp  and  a  white  screen,  on  which  is  cast  the  shadow 
of  a  pencil  placed  in  front  of  different  colored  glasses. 

A  scale  indicates  when  the  shadows  are  of  equal  bright- 
ness. 

Chromhydrosis.     See  Chromidrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Chromic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Anhydrid,  chromium 

trioxid. 

Chromism  ikro'-mizm).     Excessive  or  abnormal  colora- 
tion. 

IChromite  (kro'-mtt).      I.   A  combination  of  chromium 
sesquioxid  with  the  oxid  of  some  other  metal.     2.   Any 
organic  pigment. 

Chromium.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C.  and  Potassium 
Sulfate.  See  Chr, me-alum,  in  Table  of  Pigments 
(Illus.  Diet.).     C.  Trioxid,  chromic  acid. 

Chromoaromatic  (kro-wo-ar-o-mat'-ik).  Applied  to 
microorganisms  that  are  colored  and  aromatic. 

Chromoblast  (kro' -mo-blast).  See  Cromatophore  (Illus. Diet.  . 

Chromocyte  (kro'-mo-sit)  [jfptjua,  color;  kvtoc  ,  a  cell]. 
Any  colored  cell. 

Chromodiagnosis  (kro-mo-di-ag-no'  -sis)  [\puua,  color; 

diagnosis'].     Sicard's    term    (iooi)    to   designate    the 
osis  of  hemorrhages  of  the  neuraxis  by  yellow 
loration  of  the  cephalorachidian  fluid  ( xanthochro- 

ea     due.  according  to  Turner,  to  the  normal  lutein 
the  serum. 

romogenic  (kro-mo-jen'-ik)   [^pwua,  color;  yewav, 
to  produce].      Applied  to  pigment-producing  bacteria. 

Chromolume  (kro'-mo-lum)  [xp&ua,  color;  lumen, 
light].  An  apparatus  for  the  production  of  colored 
rays   for   therapeutic    purposes.     C.    Electro-arc,   a 12 

special   device  for   solarization   by  means   of  the  arc 

light. 
Chromomere  (kro* 'mo-mer)  [xP*->.uaJ  color;  ftepoc,  a 

part].  One  of  the  minute  granules  composing  the 
chromosomes.     Syn.,  Id. 

Chromometer  (kro-mom'-et-i/r).  See  Chromatome- 
ter  (2). 

Chromometry  (kro-mom' 'el-re).  See  Chromatometry  (2). 
Chromoparic,  Chromoparous  (kro  mop'-ar-ik,  -us) 

[l/>d;ua,  color;  parate,  to  furnish].  Excreting  a 
colored  transformation-product  which  is  diffused  out 
upon  and  into  the  surrounding  medium.  It  is  said  of 
certain  bacteria. 

Chromophobic  (kro-mo-fo'-bik)  [\puua,  color;  ooioc, 
fear].  Not  stainable  ;  not  readily  absorbing  color.  Cf. 
Chromophilous. 

Chromophoric,  Chromophorous  (kro-mof'-or-ik,  kro- 
mof'-or-us).  Applied  to  chromogenic  bacteria  in 
which  the  pigment  is  stored  in  the  cell-protoplasm  of 
the  organism. 

Chromophose  (kro' -mo-foz)  [xpufia,  color;  Owe,  light]. 
A  subjective  sensation  of  color.     See  Phose. 

Chromophyl  (kro'-mo-fl)  [jpwun,  color;  oi/./or,  a 
leaf].  A  comprehensive  term  for  the  coloring-matter 
of  plant  cells,  including  chlorophyl,  xanthophyl,  ery- 

throphyl,  cyanophyl,  pheophyl,  the  various  phyco- 
chromes,  etc.  See  Pigments,  Table  of.  It  may  exist 
in  solution,  in  crystalline  or  amorphous  form.  See 
Phytochrome  ( Illus.   Diet. ) . 

Chromoplasm  (kro'-mo-plazm)  [,Y/>wi/a,  color;  x/aofia, 
anything  formed].  The  network  of  a  nucleus,  so 
called  because  it  stains  readily. 

Chromoproteid  (kro-mo-pro* -te-id)  [^pwufl,  color; 
proteitf].  Any  proteid  capable  of  being  broken  up  into 
albumin  and  a  coloring-matter. 

Chromoscope.     See  Chromatoscope  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chromosochromic  (kro-mo-so-kro/-mik).  Containing 
chromium  both  as  a  trivalent  and  a  bivalent  radicle. 

Chromosome.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn.,  Karyomita. 
C,  Bivalent,  one  representing  two  chromosomes 
joined  end  to  end.  Cf.,  C.s,  Pseudoreduction  of.  C, 

'  Plurivalent,  one  having  the  value  of  two  or  more 
chromosomes.  Cf.,  C.s,  Pseudoreduction  of.  C.s, 

Pseudoreduction  of,  apparent  reduction  of  the  num- 
ber of  chromosomes  through  increase  of  bivalent  or 

plurivalent  chromosomes.  C.s,  Reduction  of,  the 

halving  of  the  number  of  chromosomes  in  the  germ- 
nuclei  during  maturation. 

Chromosot  (kro'-mo-sot).  A  disinfectant  said  to  con- 
sist mainly  of  sodium  sulfate  and  sodium  sulfite. 

Chroniospermism  (kro-mo-spurm'-izm)  [xp^ua,  color; 
o-epua,  seed].  A  condition  in  which  the  semen  is 
colored.     Cf. ,  Cyanospermia. 

Chrotopsia,  Chrupsia  (kro-lop/-se-ah,  kruf/se-ah). 
See  Chromatopsia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Chrysammate  (kris'-am-dt).  A  salt  of  chrysammic acid. 

Chrysarobin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Oxid,  a  brown- 
ish-black powder  obtained  from  chrysarobin  in  boiling 

water  by  the  action  of  sodium  peroxid.  It  is  recom- 
mended in  treatment  of  eczema  and  rosacea  in  5  fo  to 

10  r}  ointment. 

Chrysolein  (kris-o'-le-in).     Sodium  fluorid. 
Chrysoretin.  Chrysorrhetin  (kris-o-ret'-in).  A  yellow 

pigment  found  in  senna  and  identical  with  chrysophan. 

Chrysotoxin  (kris-o-foks/-in).     See  Sphacelotoxin. 
Chuchuarin  [Chuchuara,  Indian  name].  CMHI5N,0... 

An  alkaloid  obtained  by  Moreau  from  the  seeds  and 
wood  of  Semecarpus  anacardium,  L.,  an  anacardiaceous 
aphrodisiac  plant  of  the  East  Indies.  The  alkaloid  is 
extremely  poisonous,  acting  somewhat  like  strychnin. 

Chyle.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Granular,  or  Molecular 
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Base  of,  the  minute  particles  of  fat  which  give  the 
milky  appearance  to  chyle. 

Chylemia  (ki-le'-me-ah)  [xv'aoq,  chyle;  alfia,  blood]. The  presence  of  chyle  in  the  blood. 

Chylivorous  (ki-livf  -or-us)  [chyle ;  vorare,  to  devour]. 
Applied  to  parasitic  organisms  subsisting  on  chyle. 

Chyloperitoneum  (ki-lo-per-it-on-e'  -tint).  A  condition 
marked  by  an  effusion  of  chyle  in  the  peritoneum. 

Chylorrhea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  pectoris,  C.  tho- 
racica.     See  Chylothorax  (Illus.  Diet.  V 

Chymosin  (hi' '-mo-sin)  fjrtywic,  juice].  Rennin,  the rennet  ferment. 

Chymosinogen.     See  Prorennin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cibarian  (sib-af-re-an)  [cibus,  food].  Relating  to  food 
and  the  organs  concerned  in  mastication  and  degluti- 
tion. 

Cibation  (si -ba' -shun)  [cibus,  food].  I.  The  act  of 
receiving  nourishment.  2.  The  process  of  condensing 
a  liquid. 

Cibophobia  (si-bo-fo' '-be-ah)  [cibus,  food;  (frofiia,  fear]. Morbid  aversion  to  food. 

Cibotium  (sib-of '-e-ut/i)  [kij3ot6c,  a  chest].  A  genus 
of  ferns  of  the  East  Indies  ;  the  long,  soft  hairs  of  the 
rhizome  are  an  efficient  hemostat.  See  Pengawhar 
djambi.  C.  barometz,  Kuntze,  under  the  name  of 

Agnus  scythicits  the  astringent  rhizome  with  at- 
tached petioles  and  scales,  cut  into  shapes  of  different 

animals,  was  held  in  high  repute  as  a  drug  in  the 
Middle  Ages.      See  Pengawahr  djambi. 

Cicatrisate  (sih-at'-riz-dt).  Marked  with  cicatrices; 
cicatricose ;  cicatrose. 

Cicatrix.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Exuberant,  C, 
Hypertrophic,  C,  Keloid,  one  that  hypertrophies 
after  the  healing  of  a  wound  and  becomes  red  and 

prominent.  C,  Vicious,  one  that  impairs  the  func- 
tion of  a  part. 

Cicatrization.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  production 
of  raised  scars  or  wheals  by  savages  for  ornamental 

purposes. 

Cichorium  (sik-c/ -re-um)  [nixupiov~\.  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Composite.  C. -glucosid,  C22H:j4- 
019  +  4J^H20  (?),  a  bitter  glucosid  obtained  from  the 
flowers  of  C.  intybus ;  colorless  needles  melting  at 

2i5°-220°  C.  C.  intybus,  L.,  chicory,  succory, 
bunk,  a  hardy  perennial  of  Europe;  the  root  of  the 
wild  plant  is  said  to  be  a  powerful  alterative. 

Cicutism  (sih'-u-tizm)  [cicuta,  hemlock].  Poisoning 
with  water-hemlock,  Cicuta  virosa.  It  is  marked  by 
epileptiform  convulsions,  dilation  of  the  pupils,  cyano- 

sis of  the  face,  and  coma. 

Cimicic  (sim-is'-ik)  [cimex,  a  bug].  Derived  from  or 
pertaining  to  a  beetle  ;  c.  g.,  C.  acid. 

Cimicine,  Cimicinous  (sim'-is-en,  sim-is' '-in-us)  [ci- 
mex, a  bug].     Having  the  odor  of  bugs. 

Cimmol  (sim'-ul).  See  Aldchyd,  Cinnamic  (Illus. Diet.). 

Cincholepidin  (sin-ho-tcp'-id-in).  See  Lepidin  (1) 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cincholin  (sin'-ho-lin)  [cinchona'].  A  pale  yellow 
liquid  alkaloid  isolated  from  the  mother-liquors  of 

quinin. 
Cinchonaceous,  Cinchonal  (sin-hon-a' -sluts,  sin'-kon- 

al).     Relating  to  tin-  cinchona*. 
Cinchonamin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Hydrochlorate, 

CpHijNfO.  1 1  CI  -\-  H2o,  a  yellowish  powder  soluble  in 
alcohol.  C.  Nitrate, CMH«N-0  .  UNO,,  short,  trans- 

parent prisms,  the  least  soluble  nitrate  known.  C. 

Sulfate,  < ",,,!  I, ,  N.,<  >  .  I1.,S<>,,  transparent  prisms  solu- ble in  water.      Syn.,  C.  bisulfate. 

Cinchonate  (sin'  ko-ndt..     A  salt  of  cinchonic  acid. 
Cinchonetin  (sin-hot'  -ct-in).  A  substance  obtained 

from  cinchonin  sulfate  by  action  of  iron  peroxid. 

Cinchonidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Bisulfate,  C. 

Disulfate,  C19H22N20  .  H2S04  -f  5H20,  prisms  solu- 
ble in  water  and  alcohol ;  antiperiodic.  Dose,  15-30 

gr.  (0.97-I.94  gm. ).  Syn.,  Acid  cinchonidin  sul- 
fate. C.  Tannate,  a  tasteless,  yellow,  amorphous 

powder,  soluble  in  alcohol ;  it  is  used  in  intermittent 
fevers.      Dose,  8-16  gr.  (0.52-1.04  gm.).. 

Cinchonin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Bisulfate,  C]9H22 

N2Q  .  H2S04,  minute  prisms  soluble  in  water  and  alco- 
hol ;  used  as  cinchonin.  C.  Dihydrochlorate,  forms 

clusters  of  prismatic  needles  soluble  in  water  and  alco- 
hol. It  is  said  to  contain  60%  of  cinchonin  ;  antipy- 

retic and  antiseptic.  C.  Herapathit,  C.  Iodosulfate. 
See  Antiseptol  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Hydrochlorate,  C. 
Hydrochlorid,  fine  white  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol, 
in  22  parts  of  water,  and  550  parts  of  ether  ;  used  as 
cinchonin.  C.  Nitrate,  C19H2,N20  .  UNO.,  +  H20, 

colorless  prisms  soluble  in  water  ;  used  as  cinchonin. 

C.  Salicylate,  C19H22N2 .  C7H603,  white  crystals  sol- 
uble in  alcohol ;  it  is  used  in  rheumatism  in  malarial 

regions.  Dose,  5-20  gr.  (0.32-1.3  gm.).  C.  Sul- 
fate, Acid.  See  C.  Bisulfate.  C.  Sulfocreosotate. 

greenish-yellow  bitter  crystals  soluble  in  10  parts  of 
water;  it  contains  38%  of  the  alkaloid.  C.  Sulfo- 
phenolate,  white  scales  with  red  tint,  soluble  in 

water;  it  contains  40%  of  the  alkaloid.  C.  Tan- 
nate, yellow  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  used  as  cin- chonin. 

Cinchonology  (sin-ho-noP-o-je)  .  [cinchona ;  '/6)oc, 
science].     The  science  of  the  derivatives  of  cinchona. 

Cinchonometery  ( sin-ho-nom'-ct-re)  [cinchona  :  fierpov, 
a  measure].  The  quantitative  estimation  of  alkaloids 
in  the  cinchonas. 

Cinchotannin  (sin-ho-tan'-iii).  CuH,609.  A  glucosid 
existing  in  cinchona  barks  in  the  proportion  of  3',  to 
4%  ;  a  brownish-red  substance  with  austere  taste,  solu- 

ble in  water  and  alcohol,  and  forming  white  precipi- 
tates with  tartar  emetic  and  gelatin.  Syn.,  Cinchotan- 

nic  acid. 

Cinchotenin  (sin-hot'-en-iti).  C]8H20N2O3  -f-  3H20. 
A  decomposition-product  of  cinchonin  by  action  of  po- 

tassium permanganate. 

Cinchovatin  (sin-ko'-vat-iti).  An  alkaloid  from  cin- 
chona now  considered  identical  with  cinchonidin. 

Cinclisis  (sin'-klis-is)  [Kiyn/ioic,  any  quick,  repeated 
motion].  Quick,  spasmodic  movement  of  any  part  ot 
the  body,  but  particularly  applied  to  rapid  winking. 

Hippocrates'  term  for  quick  motion  of  the  chest  as  in 
dyspnea.     Syn.,  Cinclesmus. 

Cinefaction  (sin-e  fak'-shuii).  See  Incineration  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Cinematics  (sin-e-mat'-iks").     See  Kinetics. 
Cinematograph.     See  /Cinematograph. 

Cineraceous  (sin-ur-a' '-shus)  [cineretts,  ash-colored]. 
Ash-gray  in  color. 

Cinereal  (sin-S-rc-al).     Ashy. 

Cingula  (sin'-gtt-lah)  [L.,  pi.  cinguhr],  I.  A  band, 
girdle,  or  zone.  2.  Burdach's  name  for  the  uppet 
part  of  the  fornicate  gyrus. 

Cingule    (sin' -gut)    [cingcre,    to    gird].       The    groove 
separating  the  primitive  cusp    or   tubercle    frequi 
found  on  the  lingual   face  of  the  upper  incisor  teeth. 

Syn.,  Cingulttm :   Cinguius. 
Cinguliferus    (sin-gu-lif'-ur-us)     [cingula;   fen 

bear].     Encircled  by  a  colored  band. 
Cingulum.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     3.   Sec  Cingule.     4.    A 

fibrous  bundle  in  the  fornicate  gyre  of  the  brain.     Syn.. 

Bundle  of  the  gyrus  fornicattts :    Fasciculus  arm 
C.  halleri,  the  abdominal  muscles.     C.  veneris.    See 
Corona  veneris  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cinnamaldehyd  (sin-am-aP-de-hid).  See  Aldehyd, 
Cinnamic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Cinnamein  (sin-am-e'-iri).  C9H:0,(C7H7).  A  con- 
stituent of  balsams  of  Peru  and  Tolu,  and  is  obtained 

from  sodium  cinnamate  by  heating  with  benzyl  chlorid ; 

it  fonns  prisms  melting  at  390  C.  Syn.,  Benzyl  cin- namate. 

Cinnamic.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.  Anhydrid,  (C6H5C,- 
II,  .  CO)40,  a  crystalline  compound  melting  at  I27°C. 

Cinnamol  ysiii'-am-ol).  I.  See  Styrol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
2.  See  A  la 'thy •</,  Cinnamic  (Was.  Diet.). 

Cinnamon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Artificial,  the 
bark  of  a  species  of  guava  (jungle  bark)  used  in  Ceylon 
as  a  fraudulent  substitute  for  true  cinnamon,  after  hav- 

ing immersed  it  in  the  by-products  obtained  in  the  dis- 
tillation of  cinnamon  oil. 

Cinnamyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Acetate,  CjHsO  .- 
C9H.O,  a  heavy  oil  obtained  from  sodium  cinnamate 
bv  action  of  acetvl  chlorid.  C  Alcohol.  See  Alcho- 

hol,  Cinnamic.  C.chinin,  C6H5CH  =  CH  .  CO  .  O.- 
CjqHjjX./),  a  quinin  ester,  soluble  with  difficulty  in 
water,  but  readily  in  alcohol  and  ether;  forms  acicular 

crystals;  melts  at  m°  C.  C.  Cinnamate.  See 
Styracin  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C.cocain,  an  alkaloid  found 
in  combination  with  cocain.  It  is  a  form  of  cocain  the 
benzoyl  group  of  which  is  replaced  by  the  radicle  of 
cinnamic  acid.  The  toxic  symptoms  following  the  use 
of  impure  cocain  are  probably  due  to  its  presence.  C- 
eugenol,  C19H18Oj,  a  substance  forming  colorless 
lustrous  needles,  without  taste  or  odor,  soluble  in 
chloroform,  ether,  acetone,  and  hot  alcohol,  melting  at 
90°-Ql  °  C.  It  is  antiseptic  and  is  used  hypodermically 
instead  of  eugenol  in  tuberculosis.  Injection,  2-8  rt\, 
of  olive  oil  solution.  C.guaiacol.  See  Styracol 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Hydrate,  cinnamic  acid.  C. 
Hydrid,  cinnamic  aldehyd.  C.-metacresol,  the 
metacresol  ester  of  cinnamic  acid ;  a  nontoxic,  non- 
irritating  antiseptic  substance  recommended  in  treat- 

ment of  tuberculosis.      Syn. ,  Hctocresol. 

Cinnyl  (sin'-il).  C9H9.  The  univalent  radicle  of  cin- 
namic alcohol.  C.  Chlorid,  C.H.  .  C3H4C1,  a  yel- 
lowish oil  with  odopof  oil  of  anise  and  oil  of  cinnamon. 

C.  Cinnamate.  See  Styracin  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C. 
Iodid,  C6H3  .  CjH4I,  a  heavy  aromatic  liquid  with 
burning  taste  ;  it  decomposes  on  distillation. 

Cinnylamin  (sin-il'-am  in).  C6H.  .  CsHtXH,.  Bit- 
ter, colorless  crystals  which  readily  fuse  to  an  oil  which 

volatilizes  at  IOO°  C. 
lylic     (sin-iP-ik).      Containing  cinnyl;  pertaining 

to  or  resembling  cinnamic  acid. 

rcellus  [sur-sel'-us)  [L.,  pi.  circelli].  A  small  circle. 
Circelli  cerebelli,  the  laminas  of  the  cerebellum.  C. 
venosus  hypoglossi,  a  venous  plexus  encircling  the 
hypoglossal  nerve  in  the  anterior  condylar  foramen ;  it 
communicates  with  the  occipital  sinus  and  with  the 
jugular  vein. 

rcle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Carus*.  See  Curve  of 
Cams  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Ciliary,  the  ciliary  liga- 
tient.  C.  of  Dispersion.  See  under  Diffusion 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Galvanic,  a  galvanic  circuit.  C, 

lovius'  Vascular.  See  Plexus,  Hen-ills'  (Illus 
Diet.).  C,  Huguier's,  the  inconstant  anastomosis 
formed  by  the  branches  of  the  uterine  arteries  around 
the  uterus,  at  the  junction  of  the  body  with  the  cervix. 
C,  Tympanal.  See  Ring,  Tympanic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Voltaic,  a  galvanic  circuit.  C,  Zinns.  See  C. 
of  Ha lie r  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Circocele  (sur'-ko-sel).     See  Cirsocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Circular  stir'- kit- lar).  1.  Ring-shaped.  2.  Marked 

by  alternations  of  despondency  and  excitation,  as  in 
circular  insanity. 

Circulares  isur-ku-la'-rez)    [Kipicot;,  a  circle].     See  In- 
:•,  Circular  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Circulus.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  See  Circle  of  Willis 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  arteriosus  iridis,  C.  arteriosus 
iridis  major,  C.  iridis  major.  See  C.  arteriosus 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  articuli  vasculosis,  that  formed 
by  the  bloodvessels  in  the  synovial  membrane,  about 
the  cartilages  of  a  joint.  C.  choroidae,  C.  cil- 
iaris,  the  ciliary  ligament.  C.  gangliosis  ciliaris, 
a  circular  nerve-plexus  in  the  ciliary  muscle.  Syn., 
Orbiculus  gangliosis.  C*  mascagnii.  See  Ring, 

Mascmgni's.  C.  nervosus  foraminis  caeci,  a  plexus 
formed  around  the  outer  border  of  the  foramen  cecum, 
by  the  branches  of  the  glossopharyngeal  nerve.  C. 
osseus,  the  tympanic  ring.  C.  tonsillaris.  See 
Plexus,  Tonsillar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  venosus  cili- 

aris, C.  venosus  corneae,  the  canal  of  Schlemm.  C. 
venosus  orbiculi  ciliaris.  See  Canal  of  Fontana 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  venosus  ridleyi.  See  Sinus, 
Circular  (Illus.    Diet. ) . 

Circumaxile  (sur-kum-aks?  -il)  \jrircum,  around  ;  axis]. 
Encircling  an  axis. 

Circumbuccal  (sur-kum-bu&'-al)  \circum,  around; 
bucca,  the  cheek].     Surrounding  the  mouth. 

Circumference.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  periphery 
of  a  circle.  C,  Anteroposterior  (of  the  skull),  that 
of  a  plane  touching  the  opisthion  and  the  nasal  point. 
C,  Frontal,  the  distance  on  the  surface  of  the  skull 
between  the  coronal  and  nasal  sutures.  C,  Larger 
(of  the  fetal  head),  that  touching  the  two  extremi- 

ties of  the  longest  anteroposterior  diameter.  C. 
Lesser  or  Obstetric  (of  the  fetal  head),  that  touch- 

ing the  two  extremities  of  the  suboccipitobregmatic 
diameter.  C,  Median,  C,  Sagittal,  C,  Vertical. 
See  C,  Anteroposterior. 

Circumferential  (sur-kttm-fer-eti'-shal).  Pertaining  to 
a  circumference  ;  peripheral. 

Cirrhosis.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Alcoholic,  that  due 
to  excess  in  the  use  of  alcohol.  C,  Annular.  See 
C,  Multilobular.  C,  Atrophic,  atrophy  and  con- 

traction of  the  liver  due  to  interstitial  hepatitis.  C, 

Budd's,  hepatic  cirrhosis  due  to  autointoxication  from 
the  gastrointestinal  tract.  C,  Cancerous,  a  diffuse 
formation  of  cancer  throughout  the  liver,  accompanied 
by  hyperplasia  of  the  connective  tissue.  The  cancer 
may  be  primary  or  secondary.  C,  Cardiac,  C. 
cordis,  hypertrophy  of  the  connective  tissue  between 
the  muscular  fibers  of  the  heart.  C,  Cardiotuber- 
culous,  that  accompanied  by  tuberculosis  and  symp- 

toms of  cardiac  disease.  C.  Charcot's.  See  Dis- 
ease, Hanoi's  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Glissonian, perihep- 

atitis. C,  Hanot's.  See  Disease,  Hanoi's  (Illus. 
Diet).  C.  hepatis,  interstitial  hepatitis.  C,  Hyper- 

trophic, C,  Hypertrophous,  interstitial  hepatitis 
without  atrophy  of  the  new  connective  tissues.  C. 
hypertrophica  adiposa,  interstitial  hepatitis  with 
fatty  degeneration  of  the  liver-cells.  C.,  Insular. 
See  C,  Unilobular.  C,  Irritative,  interstitial  hepa- 

titis due  to  irritation  of  some  toxic  substance  which 
has  been  carried  to  the  liver  by  the  hepatic  or  portal 
veins.  C.  jecinoris,  C.  jecoris,  C.  of  the  Kidney, 

interstitial  hepatitis.  C,  Laennec's.  See  under 
Laennec  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of  the  Lung,  interstitial 
pneumonia.  C,  Lupinous,  a  form  of  cirrhosis  of  the 
liver,  occurring  in  horses,  and  supposed  to  be  caused 
by  chronic  poisoning  with  lupines.  Although  the  dis- 

ease is  usually  chronic,  the  liver  eventually  becoming 
hobnailed,  it  may  occur  acutelv,  and  give  rise  to  lesions 
resembling  those  of  phosphorus-poisoning.  C, 
Mixed,  that  presenting  features  of  both  the  atrophic 
and  hypertrophic  forms  C.  Monolobular.  See  C, 
Unilobular.  C.  Multilobular,  a  form  of  interstitial 
hepatitis  in  which  many  lobules  are  surrounded  by  a 
fibrous  ring.  C,  Muscular,  the  induration  of  con- 

nective tissue,  fatty  degeneration,  and  atrophy  of  the 
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muscular  fibers  which  take  place  in  muscular  contrac- 
ture. C,  Obstructive,  cirrhosis  of  the  liver  due  to 

the  obstruction  of  the  passage  of  blood  or  bile  from  the 

liver.  C,  Paludal,  cirrhosis  of  the  liver  due  to  mal- 
aria. The  organ  is  greatly  enlarged.  C.  parasitaria, 

interstitial  hepatitis  due  to  Distomum  truncatum ;  ob- 
served in  the  dog.  C,  Pericardiotuberculous.  See 

C,  Cardioluberculous.  C.  peritonaei,  C,  Peritoneal. 

See  Peritonitis  deformans  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Pig- 
mentary Diabetic,  cirrhosis  with  pigmentation  of 

the  skin.  Cf.  Hemochromatosis.  C,  Pulmonary,  C. 
pulmonum,  interstitial  pneumonia.  C,  Renal,  C. 
renum,  interstitial  nephritis.  C.  of  the  Spleen, 
chronic  hypertrophy  and  induration  of  the  spleen,  with 
thickening  of  the  capsule.  C.  of  the  Stomach, 

chronic  interstitial  gastritis.  C,  Todd's,  hypertrophic 
cirrhosis  of  the  liver.  C,  Tuberculous,  cirrhosis  of 
the  liver  due  to  tuberculosis.  It  is  rare  ;  the  majority 
of  cases  have  occurred  in  children.  C,  Turbinated, 
defective  turbinated  bodies  due  to  disappearance  or 
diminishment  of  the  erectile  structure  in  cases  of  atro- 

phic rhinitis.  C,  Unilobular,  a  form  of  cirrhosis  of 
the  liver  in  which  the  proliferation  of  the  connective 
tissue  occurs  between  the  individual  lobules.  C.  ven- 
triculi,  chronic  interstitial  gastritis. 

Cirrus  (sir'-us)  [L.].  I.  A  lock  or  tuft  of  hair.  2. 
The  male  genital  organ  of  Cestodes,  usually  adherent 

to  the  anterior  end  of  the  cirrus-pouch.  C. -pouch, 
a  structure  made  up  of  muscle  and  connective  tissue 
attached  to  the  male  genital  aperture  of  the  Cestodes 
and  serving  to  protrude  the  cirrus. 

Cirsaneurysma  (surs-an-u-riz'-mah).  A  cirsoid  an- 
eurysm. 

Cis-.  A  prefix  proposed  by  Baeyer  to  designate  relative 
asymmetry  in  unsaturated  carbon  compounds. 

Cissa  (sis-a/i)  [L.].     See  Pica  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Cissampelin  (sis-am' -pel-in).  An  alkaloid  from  pareira 

root,  identical  with  beberin. 

Cistern.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Seminal,  the  pos- 
terior culdesac  of  the  vagina.  Syn.,  Receptaeulitm 

scminis, 

Cisterna.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  In  the  plural,  Cisterna, 
the  subarachnoid  spaces.  C.  ambiens.  See  Canal, 
Arachnoid  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  basilis,  that  part  of  the 
anterior  subarachnoid  space  holding  the  circle  of 
Willis ;  it  is  divided  by  the  chiasm  into  two  parts,  the 
Cisterna  anterior  and  the  Cisterna  inferior.  C.  cere- 
bellaris,  C.  cerebellomedullaris.  See  Postcistema 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  chiasmatis,  the  interpeduncular 
space.  C.  chyli.  See  Receptaculum  chylii  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.  corporis  callosi,  the  third  ventricle.  C. 
fossae  lateralis  cerebri,  C.  fossae  sylvii.  See  C. 
sylviana.  C.  intercruralis,  C.  interpeduncularis, 
the  anterior  subarachnoid  space  at  the  base  of  the 
brain.  C.  intercruralis  profunda,  that  part  of  the 

subarachnoid  space  lying  directly  above  the  space  in- 
cluded between  the  crura  cerebri.  C.  intercruralis 

superficialis,  that  put  of  the  subarachnoid  space  in- 
cluded between  the  pons  and  the  chiasm.  C.  lateralis 

pontis,  a  small  space  extending  along  the  outer  edge 
of  the  pons.  C.  lumbaris.  See  Receptaculum  chyli 

(Tllus.  .Diet.).  C.  magna.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  '  2. The  fourth  ventricle.  C.  pontis,  the  anterior  subarach- 
noid space.     Cisternae  subarachnoidealae,  the  sub- 

'  arachnoid  spaces.  C,  Superior,  that  included  in  the 
angle  between  the  splenium,  the  superior  surface  of  the 

crebellum,  and  the  posterior  aspect  of  the  quadri- 
geminum.  C.  sylviana,  the  part  of  the  subarachnoid 
space  lying  immediately  above  the  sylvian  fissure. 
Syn.,  C.  fosstc  lateralis  cerebri.  C.  venae  magnae 
cerebri.     See  Canal,  Arachnoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Citraconic  (utra-kon'-ik).      Compounded  of  citric  and 

aconic  acids.  C.  Anhydrid,  C5H403,  an  oily  liquid 

boiling  at  212°  C. 
Citral  (sit'-ral)  [citrus,  a  lemon].  C10H]6O.  An 

aldehyd  found  in  oil  of  lemon  and  many  of  the  essen- 
tial oils ;  a  golden-yellow  liquid  giving  aroma  and 

value  to    oil    of  lemon.      Sp.  gr.  0.899.      It    boils    at 
228°-229°  C. 

Citramalic  (sit-ra-mal'-ih).  Relating  to  or  composed 
of  citric  and  malic  acids. 

Citrol  (sit'-rol).  Itrol  citrate,  a  silver  preparation  used 
in  gonorrhea. 

Citronellol  (sil-ron-el'  -ol).  C,0  .  H180.  A  body  iso- 
meric with  borneol,  obtained  from  oil  of  citronella. 

Citrophen  (sit'-ro-fen).  C3H401I  —  CONH  —  OC2- 
H5C6H4.  Paraphenetidin  citrate  ;  a  white  powder  or 
crystalline  substance,  with  faint,  sour  taste,  soluble  in 

water,  melts  at  1810  C.  It  is  antipyretic  and  antineu- 
ralgic.      Dose,  3— 15  gr. 

Citrullin  (sit-rul'-in).  A  resinoid  from  Citrullus  colo- 
cynthis,  Schrad. ;  a  yellow  amorphous  powder  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  a  cathartic  extensively  used 

in  veterinary  practice.  Syn.,  Colocynthidin ;  Amoi-- 
phous  colocynthidin. 

Citrullus  (sit-rul'-us)  [dim.  of  citrus'].  Agenusofcucur- bitaceous  plants  indigenous  to  Africa.  C.  colocynthis, 
Schrad.,  the  ripe,  yellow  fruit  affords  colocynth.  C. 
vulgaris,  Schrad.,  the  common  watermelon. 

Citrurea  (sit-ru'-re-ak).  A  combination  of  citric  acid, 
urea,  and  lithium. 

Cladothrix  dichotoma.  See  Bacteria,  Table  op  (Illus. 

Diet.).  It  causes  lesions  of  the  skin  in  butchers,  tan- 
ners, cooks,  etc.;  called  by  Rosenbach  erysipeloid. 

Clasrnatosis  (klas-mat-o'-sis).  See  Clasmatocytosis* 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Clastic  (klas'-tik)  \_K7,aar6r,  broken].  Breaking  up  into 
fragments;  causing  division. 

Claudication.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  obstruction. 

C,  Charcot's  Intermittent,  C. .Intermittent,  inter- 
mittent paresthesia  of  the  legs  attended  with  pain, 

tremor,  and  excessive  perspiration  due  to  arterioscle- 
rosis; a  condition  first  noted  by  French  writers  in  ap- 

parently healthy  horses  and  afterward  observed  in  man. 
Syn.,  Angiosclerotic  paroxysmal  myasthenia ;  Inter- 

mittent lameness;  Intermittent  limping;  Angina 
cruris.  C,  Spontaneous,  the  lameness  that  occurs 
as  an  early  symptom  of  eoxarthrocace  in  children. 

Claustrophilia  [klaws-tro-fil'-e'-ak)  [claustra,  a  bolt; 
<j>i?.eiv,  to  love].  A  morbid  dread  of  an  open  door;  it 
is  a  neurasthenic  condition. 

Claustrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.  gutturis,  the  opening 

of  the  pharynx.  C.  oris.  See  Velum  palali  (Illus. 
Diet.).     C.  virginale,  C.  virginitatis,  the  hymen. 

Clavicle.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   See  Bone,    Cor, 

C. -crutch,    Cole's   device   for   supporting   a    bi 
clavicle;  it  is  so  furnished  with  pads  and  adjustments 
as  to  dispense  with  bandaging. 

Clavicotomy  (klav-ik-ot ' -o-me)  [clavicle;  row,  ,  a  cut- 
ting].     Surgical  section  of  the  clavicle. 

Clavicula  (klav-ik'-u-lah).  The  clavicle.  C.  capi- 
tis, the  projection  formed  by  the  pterygoid  and  entop* 

terygoid  bones  on  the  pleurapophysis  of  the  hemal  arch 
of  the  nasal  vertebras. 

Claviculate  (Mav-if-u-ldt).  1.  Having  a  clavicle.  2. 
Wrinkled;  corrugated. 

Claviform  (klav'-e-form)  [clava,  a  club].  Club-shaped  ; clavate. 

Clavipes  {klav'-e-plz)  \_clava,  a  club;  pes,  a  foot]. 
Having  club-shaped  feet. 

Clavis  uteri  (kla'vis  u'-tur-e).     Womb  key:  an 
tn (therapeutic  intrauterine  device  designed  for  the  ap- 

plication of  electricity  in  certain  pathologic  conditions 
of  the  uterus  and  adnexa. 
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Clavus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.-oculorum.  Synonym 
of  Staphyloma. 

Claw-foot.     A  deformity  and  atrophy  of  the  foot 
Clayton  Furnace.  An  apparatus  for  the  disinfection 

of  ships  by  means  of  sulfurous  acid  gas.  It  consists  of 
a  cvlinder  in  which  sulfur  is  burned  while  being  fed 
with  air  by  means  of  a  fan  or  blower ;  from  this  the 
sulfurous  gas  is  conducted  by  means  of  shafts  to  the 
apartment  to  be  disinfected. 

Clean  (kUn).  In  veterinary  practice,  to  expel  the 
secundines  without  aid. 

Clearing.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C.  Nut,  the  seeds  of 
Strychnos  potatorum  (a.  v    . 

Cleavage.  (See  Illus  Diet. )  C,  Egg.  See  Segmen- 
tation (Illus.  Diet  ).  C. -nucleus,  the  nucleus  which 

in  the  fertilized  egg  results  from  the  union  of  the  male 
and  female  nuclei. 

Cleft-hand  (kief tf -hand).  A  congenital  deformity  in 
which  some  finger  or  fingers  are  widely  separated  from 
the  others. 

Cleidarthritis  (hli-dar-thrr'-lis)  [a'/tic.  clavicle ;  arthri- 
tis^.     Inflammation  of  the  sternoclavicular  articulation. 

Cleidocostal  ykli-do-kosf-tai).  Pertaining  to  the  ribs 
and  the  clavicle. 

Cleidooccipital  ykli-do-ok-sip/-e-tal).  I.  Relating  to  the 
clavicle  and  the  occiput.  2.  See  Muscles,  Table  of 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cleidoscapular  (kli-do-skaj/u-lar).  Relating  to  the 
clavicle  and  the  scapula. 

Cleidosternal  (klido-stur/-nal).     Sternoclavicular. 

Cleidotomy  (hli-dot/-o-me)  \jueiq,  clavicle;  riuvetv,  to 
cut].  The  operation  of  dividing  the  clavicles  in  cases 
of  difficult  labor  due  to  the  broad  shoulders  of  the  child. 

Clerodendron  ( kler-o-denf -dron )  [«/ ̂ /uoc,  a  lot ;  devdpov, 
tree].  A  genus  of  tropic  shrubs  and  trees  of  the  order 
Verbenaceie.  C.  infortunatum,  Gart.,  a  species  in- 

digenous to  India  and  Malaya ;  is  used  as  a  substitute 

for  chiretta ;  the  juice  of  the  leaves  as  a  tonic,  febri- 
fuge, and  vermifuge.  C.  nereifolium,  Wall.,  a  species 

found  in  Malaya;  the  root  and  leaves  are  antisyphilitic, 
tonic,  and  vulnerary;  the  root  and  fruit  are  used  to 
stupefy  fish ;  the  leaves  contain  chiretten  and  ophelic 
acid.  C.  serratum,  Spr. ,  indigenous  to  India ;  the  root 
is  tonic  and  stomachic,  the  fruit  purgative  and  diuretic. 
C.  trichotomum,  Thunb.,  the  leaves  and  an  insect 
larva  found  on  the  branches  are  used  as  an  ascaricide. 

C.  villosum,  Blume,  a  species  indigenous  to  Malaya ; 
the  root  is  stomachic,  the  sap  vermifugal. 

lacter     (kli-mak'-tur).       See     Climacteric    >  Illus. Diet.  . 

ig  (Ming*).     A  diarrhea  of  sheep.     C.  Symptom. 

fits. 
\inicopatho\ogy  (ilin-ih-o-path-oi '-o-je)  [k/./ij?,  a  bed; 

.  disease;   't.o-.oc,  science].    Pathologic  conditions as  open  to  clinical  observation. 

locephalus  (  klin-o-sef  '-al-tts)  [ivavetv,  to  incline ; 

Kfoa'/i,,  the  head].  A  variety  of  dolichocephalus 
occurring  through  synostosis  of  the  sphenoparietal 
suture  and  resulting  in  a  saddle-formed  depression  of 
the  skull.      Syn.,  Saddle-head. 

inodiagonal  ( klin-o-di-agJ -on-al)  [*/./»•«)•,  to  incline  ; 
dia-j (jvioc,  diagonal].  Inclined  and  diagonal;  obliquely transverse. 

lology  (klinoP-o-je)  [n/irq,  a  bed  ;  /.ojoc,  sci- 
ence]. I.  The  science  of  the  decline  of  animal  life 

after  it  has  reached  the  meridian.  2.  The  study  of 
beds  for  the  sick. 

inometer  (klin-om'-et-er)  [k/.htiv,  to  incline;  uerpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  to  estimate  the  rotational 

capacity  of  the  ocular  muscles.  C,  Duane's,  a  de- 
vice for  estimating  torsional  deviations  of  the  eye,  and 

also  used  in  the  study  of  metamorphopsia. 

Clinoscope  (klitr'-o-skop)  [kZivetv,  to  incline;  okottoc, 
a  watcher].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  torsion 
of  the  eves  when  gazing  at  a  fixed  object  with  the  axes 
of  vision  presumably  parallel. 

Clinotechny  {iliii-o-ttk'-ne)  [k/.ivij,  a  bed;  ri\i-jj,  an 
art].  The  art  of  making  and  preparing  beds  for  the 
sick. 

Clisiometer.     See  Clise- meter  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Clition  {klil/-e-on)  [nr/./rrc,  a  slope].  A  craniometrical 
point  located  in  the  middle  of  the  anterior  border  of 
the  clivus. 

Clitoria  (kii-td'-re-ah)  [k/siropic,  the  clitoris].  A  genus 
of  leguminous  plants.  C.  teinatea,  L. .  indigenous  to 
India  ;  the  root  and  seeds  are  purgative  and  emetic. 

Cloaca.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Congenital,  a  mal- 
formation in  which  the  rectum  opens  into  the  genito- 

urinary tract.  C  Urogenital,  an  abnormal  common 
opening  of  the  urethra  and  vagina  due  to  defective 
urethrovaginal  septum.  C,  Vesicorectovaginal,  a 
common  aperture  of  the  bladder,  vagina,  and  rectum 
due  to  deformity  or  trauma. 

Clonograph  (kloti/-o-graf)  [k/.oi-oc,  a  commotion  ; 
■jpaotir,  to  write].  An  apparatus  for  recording  the 
spasmodic  movements  of  the  head,  extremities,  lower 
jaw,  and  trunk,  as  well  as  the  tendon  reflexes. 

Closure  Time  (hloz'-ur-tim).  The  period  at  the  begin- 
ning of  svstole  of  the  heart,  when  all  the  valvular  ori- 
fices of  the  heart  are  closed. 

Cloud-ring  (hloicd'-ring).  An  atmospheric  phenome- 
non supposed  to  have  some  connection  with  malarial 

fevers  of  hot  countries. 

Clove-bark  {klorf-bark\.  The  bark  of  a  large  Brazilian 
tree.  Dicypellium  caryophyllatum ,  Nees,  of  the  order 
Ltiiiritiiie.     It  has  the  nature  and  flavor  of  cinnamon. 

Clover  \klo,-vur).  See  Trifolium.  C*  Sweet,  Meli- 
lotus  officinalis. 

Clovorubrin  (klo-t-o-ru^-brin).  A  red  resinous  body 
formed  from  oil  of  cloves  by  action  of  sulfuric  acid. 

Club-foot.  (See  Illus  Diet,  i  Syn.,  Poll-foot-  Pom- 
mel-foot.  C,  Heel,  pes  calcaneus.  C,  Inward,  pes 
varus.      C,  Outward,  pes  valgus. 

Clubione  (klub-e-o* -ne)  [j/rot/r,  to  hollow  out].  A 
genus  of  spiders  of  the  family  Drassidtr.  C.  medicin- 
alis.  Walckenaer.  a  poisonous  species  of  North 
America,  said  to  have  been  used  as  a  vesicant  after  the 
manner  of  cantharides. 

Club-moss  (klui/-mos).  See  Lvcopcdium  (Illus. Diet  ). 

Clumping  iklump'-ing).  See  Agglutination  (2).  C. 
Serum.     See  under  Serum. 

Clupein  (hlu'-pe-in)  [clupen,  a  kind  of  small  river  fish]. 
C^Hj.N^.Og  —  4HjO.  A  protamin  from  the  herring. 
Svn.,  Sa/min. 

Clusia  (kli/se-ah)  [Charles  de  T Ecluse  (1526-1609)]. 
A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Guttifenr,  many 

species  of  which  yield  a  gum-resin  called  West  Indian 
balsam.  C.  ducu,  Benth.,  of  Peru,  yields  a  resin 
called  dnca,  which  has  a  pleasant  odor  when  burned. 
C.  flava,  Tacq.,  of  the  West  Indies  ;  the  milky  sap  is 
used  as  a  substitute  for  copaiba.  C.  insignis.  Mart., 
of  Brazil ;  the  milky  sap  is  used  as  a  salve.  C. 
hilariana,  Schl.,  of  the  West  Indies  and  South 

America,  yields  a  gum  used  as  a  drastic  and  vulner- 
ary ;  the  fruit  is  edible  and  the  astringent  bark  is  em- 

ployed in  diarrhea. 

Clysis  [kli'-sis)  [n'/.vZeir,  to  cleanse].  The  administra- tion of  an  enema ;  the  cleansing  by  means  of  an  enema. 

Clysma  (klis'-mafrS  [ti/.i aua~\.     An  enema. 
Clysmic  (kli/-mik\.  Relating  to  an  enema;  suitable 

for  cleansing  or  washing. 

Clyster.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  C.  Meat  Bouillon 
wine-  (Fleineri;  take  80  gm.  of  beef  tea  and  40  gm. 
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of  mild  white  wine.  To  be  injected  2  or  3  times  a  day 

atbody-heat.  C.  Meat  Pancreas- (Leube's1;  I50gm. 
good  beef  scraped  and  chopped  fine;  80  gm.  fresh  pan- 

creas (cow  or  hog)  free  from  fat;  mix  with  150  gm. 
lukewarm  water,  inject  from  50  gm.  to  100  gm.  at  a 

time,  by  means  of  a  simple  funnel,  and  at  blood-heat. 
C,  Nutritive  (Boas);  warm  250  gm.  of  milk,  stir  in  2 
yolks  of  eggs  and  I  teaspoonful  of  common  salt  and  1 
tablespoonful  of  wheat  starch,  and  afterward  add  one 
tablespoonful  of  red  wine.  If  the  mucous  membrane 
is  easily  irritated,  one  may  add  4  or  5  drops  of  tincture 
of  opium.  C.|  Nutritive  (Ewald);  2  or  3  eggs  beaten 
smooth  with  I  teaspoonful  of  cold  water  and  a  little 
salt.  Wheaten  starch,  yz  teaspoonful,  is  boiled  with 

a  cup  ( 100  gm.)  of  a  2Oc/0  solution  of  grape-sugar  and 
one  wineglass  (l50gm.)  of  red  wine  added.  Then 

the  solution  is  cooled  to  350  C.  and  the  eggs  stirred  in 
slowly.  Inject  at  blood-heat.  C,  Nutritive  (Jac- 
coud);  bouillon,  250  gm.;  wine,  120  gm.;  yolks  of  2 
eggs;  and  peptone,  5  to  2°  gm-  C.,  Nutritive 
(Rosenheim);  peptone,  4  to  8  gm.;  2  eggs;  glucose, 

15  gm.,  and  sometimes,  if  desired,  emulsions  of  cod- 
liver  oil. 

Cnemial  {ne'-me-al')  \_nvijjirj,  the  shin].  Relating  to  the tibia  or  leg ;  crural. 

Cnemoscoliosis  [ne-mo-sko-le-o'-sis)  \_KvrjjUj,  the  leg; 
ono/Aog,  curved].      Lateral  curvature  of  the  legs. 

Coagulation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. -necrosis,  a 
peculiar  metamorphosis  by  which  cells  lose  their  nuclei 
and  change  their  chemic  composition. 

Coagulin  yko-ag'-u-lin)  [coagnlare,  to  curdle].  A  sub- 
stance endowed  with  capacity  to  precipitate  certain 

albuminous  bodies  contained  in  the  culture-fluid  in- 
jected into  an  inoculated  animal. 

Coagulometer  (leo-ag-u-lom' '-et-ur)  \coagidare,  to 
curdle;  fierpov,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  for  the 
determination  of  the  rapidity  of  coagulation  of  the 

blood.  C,  Wright's,  a  cylinder  surrounded  by 
pockets  for  thermometer  and  coagulation-tubes. 

Coalitus  (ko-al-i'-tus)  [L.].  Coalescent ;  coalescence. 
C.  artuum,  adhesion  of  limbs  to  each  other.  See 

Aiikylomele. 

Coast-cough  (kost'-kof).  The  name  given  in  New 
South  Wales  to  tuberculosis  of  cattle. 

Coat.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Adventitial.  See  Ad- 
ventitia  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Areolar,  one  consisting  of 
areolar  tissue.  C,  Cellular,  C,  Epithelial.  See 
Layer,  Cellular.  C,  External.  See  Adventitia 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  External  Elastic.  See  Lamina, 
External  Elastic.  C,  External  Vascular.  See 
Membrane,  Investing.  C,  Internal.  See  Intinia 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Internal  Elastic.  See  1  fettle' s 
Fenestrated  Membrane  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Internal 
Fibrous.  See  C,  Subepithelial.  C,  Middle,  the 
tunica  media.  See  under  Artery  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Subepithelial,  the  middle  layer  of  the  intima,  com- 

posed .>f  fusiform  and  stellate  cells  and  finely  granular 
substances  with  longitudinal  and  transverse  fibrils. 
Syn.,  £,  Internal  fibrous;  C,  fnner most  longitudinal 
liliroits  [Remak];  Striated  layer  of  the  internal  coat 
[Kdlliker];  Intermediary  layer  [F.berth].  C,  Uveal, 
the  uvea.  C,  Vaginal.  1.  The  fibrous  capsule  of  the 

eyeball.     2.   See  'tunica  vaginalis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cobalt.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. -nitrate,  C(  X  \0,)2  + 

6H,<),  red,  prismatic  deliquescent  crystals.  It  is  said 
to  be  a  successful  antidote  in  poisoning  by  hydrocyanic 
■cid  and  potassium  cyanid.  C.  and  Potassium 
Nitrite,  COK,,(N02)6,  cobalt  yellow,  a  powder  slightly 
soluble  in  water;  antispasmodic  and  antidyspneic. 

Dose,  \i~%  gr.  (0.016-0.032  gm.).  Syn.,  Potassium 
cobaltonit/ite.  C.  Salipyrin,  a  salicylate  of  cobalt 
and  antipyrin  occurring  as  a  reddish  powder. 

Cobra  (ko'-brah*)  [Port.].  A  venomous  snake  of 
India,  ATaja  tripudians.  C.lysin,  Myers'  (1900) 
term  for  the  hemolytic  poison  of  cobra  venom.  It  is 
destroyed  by  heat  and  neutralized  by  antivenene.  Cf. , 
Cobranervine  ;  Ecliidnase  ;  Echidnoto.xiu.  C. ner- 

vine, one  of  the  principles  isolated  by  Myers  from 
cobra  venom.  It  is  not  decomposed  by  heat  nor  neu- 

tralized by  antivenene. 

Cocaethylin  [ko-kalt-eth'-il-in).  C]8H23N04.  A  white 
powder  obtained  from  benzoylecgonin  by  action  of 
ethyl  iodid.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether  and 
almost  insoluble  in  water  ;  it  is  a  local  anesthetic, 
milder  than  cocain.  Syn.,  Benzoylecgoninethylic  ester  ; 
Homococain  ;  Ethylbenzoylecgouui . 

Cocain,  Cocainum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Methyl- 

benzoylecgonin.  C. -aluminium  Citrate,  a  double 
salt  consisting  of  3  molecules  of  aluminium  citrate 
and  I  of  cocain,  occurring  in  crystals  easily  soluble  in 
hot  water,  insoluble  in  alcohol.  It  is  used  as  an 

astringent  and  as  a  local  anesthetic.  C. -aluminium 
Sulfate,  a  compound  of  aluminium  sulfate  and  cocain. 
It  is  used  as  cocain-aluminium  citrate.  C.  Benzoate, 

C17H21N04  .  C-H602,  an  almost  colorless,  crystalline, 
gummy  mass,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  it  is  ano- 

dyne and  anesthetic.  C.  Borate,  a  white  crystalline 
powder  containing  68.7%  of  cocain.  It  is  used  in 
eye-douches  and  subcutaneous  injections.  C.  Can- 
tharidate,  (CnH2)NO4)2C|0H,.2O4,  an  odorless,  white 
powder  with  a  saline  taste;  soluble  in  hot  water,  in- 

soluble in  cold  water.  It  is  used  hypodermically  in 

tuberculosis;  injection,  t^-^V  gr.  in  500  pints  of 
chloroform-water.  C.  Carbolate,  a  crystalline  mass 

containing  75%  of  cocain;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  in- 
soluble in  water.  It  is  analgesic,  anticatarrhal,  and  a 

local  anesthetic.  Dose,  0.005-0. oil  gm.  once  or 
twice  daily  in  capsules.  Injection,  1  c.c.  of  1  :  1250 

solution  in  dilute  alcohol.  Application,  1',  to  3  V 
solution  with  30  %  alcohol,  5%  powder,  or  pure.  C. 
Chlorid.  See  C.  Hydrocliloras  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 

Hydrobromate,  CI7H?1NOtHBr,  small  white  crys- 
tals soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  instead  of  C.  Hydro- 

chlorate  and  the  dosage  is  the  same.  C.  Hydro- 
chlorid,  C.  Muriate.  See  C.  Hydrocliloras  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.  Hydroiodate,  CI7II2,N04  .  HI,  col 
crystals  sparingly  soluble  in  water ;  it  is  a  suggested 
substitute  for  cocain  hydrochlorate  in  producing  elec- 
troanesthesia.  C.  Lactate,  Cj7H,1N04C!,H60j„  a 

thick,  white  liquid  of  the  consistency  of  honey  ;  it  is 
used  particularly  in  tuberculous  cysts  of  the  bladder. 
Injection  (into  the  bladder),  l}4  Kr-  dissolved  in  5 
parts  each  of  lactic  acid  and  distilled  water.  C. 

Nitrate,  CI7H21N04 .  HN03,  large,  colored  crystals 
soluble  in  water.  Dose  as  the  hydrochlorate.  It  ii 
used  in  combination  with  silver  nitrate  in  treatment  ot 

the  genitourinary  tract.  Maximum  dose,  gr.  ;4 
(0.049  gm.),  single;  2l4  gr.  (0.1^6  gm.)  per  day. 
C.  Phthalate,  a  syrupy  liquid  soluble  in  water;  it 
contains  64.6^  of  the  alkaloid.  It  is  used  hypoder- 

mically instead  of  cocain  hydrochlorate.  C.  Saccha- 
rate,  moist  crystalline  plates  used  in  diseases  ol  the 

throat;  »5'v  solution  corresponds  to  a  4$  solution  of 

cocain  hydrochlorid.  C.  Salicylate,  Cl7l  I.,,\<  >,  .  ('.- H.OH,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water;  used  in  spas 
modic  asthma  as  cocain  hydrochlorate.  C.  Stearate, 

C„Hj1N04C,7HS5C<  »OH,  brilliant  aggregated  needles 
melting  at  about  900  C  ;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether, 
and  slightly  so  in  chloroform,  petroleum,  ben/in.  and 

oil  of  turpentine.  C.  Tartrate,  ( (',.!  l.,,Nt  y,<  ,1 1„ 
08,  white  powder,  soluble  in  water;  uses  and  d< 
Cocain  hydrochlorate. 

Q.ocz\r\\s\.'  (ko-ka'-itt-ist).  One  addicted  to  habitual  use of  cocain. 
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Cocainization.  Sec  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Endomenin- 
geal,  C,  Intraspinal,  C,  Spinal-canal,  C,  Spinal 
Subarachnoid,  C,  Subarachnoid.  See  under  Anes- 

thetic, Corning- BUr  Method. 
Cocainize  {ko-ka'-in-tz).  To  bring  under  the  influence 

of  cocain. 

Cocapyrin  (ko-ka-pif-rin).  A  mixture  of  cocain,  I 
pan;  antipvrin,  ico  parts;  used  as  an  analgesic  and 

antipyretic.      Dose.  3'jgr.    0.22  gm.). 
Coccerin  (hoh/ser-in)  [cochineal;  cera,  wax].  C^Hg,,- 

(Cjj  H6,03 )t.  A  peculiar  wax  forming  the  coating  of 
the  silver  cochineal;  it  is  soluble  in  benzin,  nearly 
insoluble  in  ether. 

Coccidioides  immitis  pyogenes.  A  pathogenic  micro- 
organism discovered  by  Ophiils  and  Moffitt  (1900).  It 

produces  in  human  beings  chronic  suppurative  processes 
or  caseation. 

Coccineous  (kok-sin' '-e-us)  [coccinus,  scarlet].  In 
color,  pure  carmin  tinged  with  yellow. 

Coccobacillus  {kok-o-ba-siF-us).  See  Bacteria,  Ta- 
ble o/( Illus.  Diet.). 

Coccogenous  {kok-oj'-cn-us)  [coccus,  a  berry ;  yewav, 
to  produce].     Caused  by  the  presence  of  pus  cocci. 

Cocculin  ^kokf -u-lin).     See  Picrotoxin  ( Illus.   Diet.). 
Coccycephalus  {kok-sesef'-al-us)  [hokkv;.  a  cuckoo; 

Kicxi'/r,,  the  head].  I.  Having  a  beaked  process  for  a head.      2.  A  monstrosity  with  such  a  head. 

Coccygeomesenteric  {kok-sij-e-o-mez-en-terf  -ik).  Re- 
lating to  the  caudal  and  mesenteric  areas;  applied  to 

an  embryonic  vein. 

Cochinilin  1  koch-in-iF-in).   The  same  as  Carminic  Acid. 

Cochleariform  (kok-le-ar'-e-form)  [cochleare,  a.  spoon; 
forma,  shape].  I.  Spoon-shaped.  2.  Having  the  shape 
of  a  snail- shell. 

Cochleitis  (kok-le-i'-tis).     See  Cochlitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cocillana  Bark.     See  Coccillana  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cocin  (h</-sin).     See  Cocinin. 

Cocinin  t  ko' 'sin-in).  A  peculiar  fatty  principle,  the 
chief  constituent  of  coco-nut  oil.  Syn.,  Cocin;  Cocyl ; 
Cocostcarin  ;   Cocostearyl. 

Cockeye  (kok'-i).     Strabismus. 
Cocostearin,  Cocostearyl  (ho-hostS-ar-in,  si).  See ■'tin. 

Coction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Doctrine  of,  that 
which  regarded  the  elaboration  of  excrementitious 
matter  from  the  humors  of  the  body  as  necessary  to 

elimination,  and  as  brought  about  by  the  vital  princi- 

■ples;  1.  e.,  Nature  {Physis),  Spirit  \  Psyche),  Breath 

(Pneuwa),  or  Heat  (Thermoti).  The  theory  pre- 
vailed throughout  the  works  of  Hippocrates. 

>cum-butter  {kc/-kum-but'-ur).  A  fatty  substance 
obtained  from  the  seeds  of  Garcinia  indica,  Choisy. 

Cocyl  i-./sil).  See  Cocinin. 
Codeate  (ko'-de-dt).     A  salt  of  codeic  acid. 

See  Coiiein  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Relating  to  codein. 
Diet.)     Syn.,  Methylmorphin.     C. 

Acetate.  CIgHnNO,  .  CtH40„  a  bitter  white  powder 
soluble  in  water;   use  and  dose  as  eodein.   C.  Citrate, 

white  powder  soluble  in  water  :  used  as  codein.     C. 

Hydrobromate,  C,„H21X01 .  HBr-j-2HsO,  acicular 
-oluble  in  water;  used  as  codein.    C.  Hydro- 

chlorate,      C.gH^XO, .  HC1  -I-  2H,0,     fine     white 
needles  soluble   in   water  ;    use  and  dose  as  codein. 

C.    Hydroiodate,  < ',  J  1  ,,X03  .  HI -f- H4G.  fine  nee- 
les,  soluble  in   60  parts  of  water ;  use  and  dose  as 

codein.     C.  Nitrate,  C^H.^XO,  .  II X<  >,.  small  white 
crystals  soluble  in  water;  use  and  dose  as  codein.    C, 

Pseudo-,  C^H.jXO,,  colorless  needles  soluble  in  al- 
cohol, melting  at  1820  C. ;  obtained  as  a  by-product  in 

the  preparation  of  apocodein.      C.  Salicylate,  white 
powder  soluble  in  water ;  used  in  rheumatism. 

Codeia  {ko-di'-„h). 
Codeic  \ko'-de-ik). 

lein.     (See  Illus. 

Codethylin  (kod-eth'-il-in).     Morphin  ethylate. 
Codia  {ko1 '  de-ah).  The  unripe  capsules  of  the  poppy, 

Papaver  somniferum,  L. 

Codol  (ko'-dol).     See  Retinol. 
Coefficient  {ko-ef-isk? -ent)  [con,  together ;  efficere,  to 

produce].  A  figure  indicating  the  degree  of  physical 
or  chemic  alteration  characteristic  of  a  given  substance 

under  stated  conditions.  C  Baumann's,theratioofthe 
ethereal  to  the  total  sulfates  in  the  urine.  It  is  normally 

10  :  100.  C,  Bouchard's,  the  ratio  existing  between the  amount  of  urea  and  the  sum  total  of  the  solids  in 

the  urine — approximately  50.  C,  Haeser's,  C, 
Trapp's.  See  under  Trapps  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Yvon's,  the  ratio  existing  between  the  amount  of 
urea  and   the   phosphates  in    the   urine,  represented by  H  • 

Ccelarium.     See  Celarium. 

Coelectron  {hoc-Uk* -troti)  [con,  together;  electron^. 
The  matrix  which,  associated  with  the  electron,  forms 

the  atom  of  ponderable  matter.      Syn.,  Atomic  core. 

Ccelomepithelium  (se-lom-ep-ith-e'-li-um).  See  Celar- ium. 

Coelongate  {ko-e-lon' -gat)  [con,  together;  elongatus, 
elongated].     Of  equal  length. 

Coercible  (ko-urs/-e-bul)  [coercere,  to  curb].  Applied 
to  gases  which  are  capable  of  being  liquefied. 

Coercive  (h>-urs'-iz-).  Capable  of  being  rendered 
magnetic  and  continuing  so. 

Coetaneous  {ko-et-^-ne-us)  [ccn,  together;  atas,  age]. 
Reaching  maturity  simultaneously. 

Coffeina,  Coffeinum  (hof-e-e'-nah,  k»f'-e-e-num).  See 
Caffein  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Coffeol  {kof'-e-ol).     See  Caffeol. 
Coffeon  {kof'-e-on).  A  product  obtained  by  condens- 

ing the  material  volatilized  when  coffee  is  roasted. 
The  pleasant  flavor  of  coffee  is  due  to  it. 

Coffinite  {kof'-in-it).     An  adherent  of  coffinism. 
Cognac  (kon-yak)  [A  district  in  France].  French 

brandy  distilled  from  wines  produced  in  the  district  of 

Cognac. 

Cognominal  (kog-nom'-in-al)  [cognomen,  a  surname]. 
A  word  formed  from  an  individual's  surname  ;  e.  g., 
mackintosh,  ampere. 

Cohesion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. -figure,  the  form 
assumed  by  a  drop  of  oil  or  a  resinous  liquid  when  it 
falls  upon  the  surface  of  water  or  other  liquid.  It  is 
used  in  testing  the  identity  and  purity  of  oils. 

Cohibition  (ho-hib  ish'-on).  See  Inhibition  (Illus. 

Die 
Cohnheim's  Theory  of  the  Embryonic  Origin  of 

Cancer.     See  under  Cancer. 

Cohosh.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Red.  See  Acta-a 
rubra  (Illus.  Diet.'.  C,  White.  See  Actera  alba 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Coil.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Primary,  the  inner  coil 

of  an  induction  apparatus.  C,  Resistance,  a  coil  of 
wire  of  known  electric  resistance,  used  for  estimating 

resistance.  C.  Secondary,  the  outer  coil  of  an  in- 
duction apparatus. 

Coinosite  (  ko-in'-o-sit)  [koivoc,  common  ;  cureh;  to  feed]. 
An  animal  parasite  capable  of  separating  itself  from  its 
host  at  will ;  a  free  commensal  organism. 

Coin-sign  ikoin'-.-'iu).     See  Bell-sound  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Coitophobia  (ho-it  o-fi/-be-ah)  [coire,  to  come  together ; 

00  i<K,  fear].      Morbid  dread  of  coitus. 
Coitus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  C.  interruptus.  See  C. 

reservatus  (Illus.  Di- 

Colature.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  See  Colation  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Colauxe  (kol-awks' '-e)  [ko/.oi;  colon;  aizq,  increase]. Distention  of  the  colon. 

Colchicein.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     It  is   used   subcutane- 
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ously  in  treatment  of  gout.  Dose,  g:<y— gV  gr.  (o.ooi- 
o.  002  gm. ) . 

Colchicoresin  iykol-cJiik-o-res/-in).  C5)H60N2O15.  A 
brown  substance  obtained  by  Hertel  from  Colchicum 
autumnale,  L. 

Colchiflor  {koP-chi-flor).  A  remedy  for  gout  prepared 
from  a  tincture  made  from  the  fresh  flowers  of  Colchi- 

cum autumnale,  L.,  and  powdered  kola.  It  is  said 
to  be  free  from  the  drastic  properties  contained  in 
preparations  from  the   bulb  and  seeds  of  colchicum. 

Colchisal  [kol'-chis-al).  Colchicin  salicylate.  A  yel- 
low amorphous  powder  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and 

water.      It  is  used  in  gout  and  arthritis.   Dose,  0.00075 

g"1-  (rl^gr-)- 
Cold.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     C,  Rose,    hay-fever.     C, 

St.  Kilda's,  C,  Strangers',  in  the  Hebrides  a  form 
of  influenza  ascribed  by  the  natives  to  the  arrival  of  a 
ship  and  the  presence  of  outsiders. 

Coley's  Fluid  or  Mixture.  A  combination  of  the 
toxins  of  Streptococcus  erysipelatis  and  Bacillus  prodigi- 
osus ;  it  has  been  used  as  a  remedy  for  cancer,  in  the 
early  stage. 

Colibacillosis  {ko-le-bas-il-</  -sis).  The  morbid  condi- 
tion due  to  infection  with  Bacterium  coli. 

Colibacteriuria  {ko-le-bak-te-re-u'-re-ah).  The  pres- 
ence in  the  urine  of  Bacteriwn  coli. 

Colic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Catarrhal.  See  Colitis, 
Mucous.  C,  Copper,  that  due  to  chronic  poisoning 
with  copper ;  it  is  said  to  be  of  frequent  occurrence  in 
workers  in  copper.  C,  Crapulent,  C,  Crapulous, 
that  due  to  excess  in  eating  and  drinking.  C,  Cystic, 
paroxysmal  pain  in  the  urinary  bladder.  C,  Deuter- 
opathic.  See  C,  Symptomatic.  C,  Flatulent,  that 

due  to  distention  with  wind  or  gas.  Syn.,  C,  Wind '; 
Injlatio;  Physocolica ;  Physospasmus.  C,  Hemor- 

rhoidal, intense  pain  near  the  anus  and  sacrum  preced- 
ing a  discharge  from  the  hemorrhoidal  vessels.  C, 

Hepatic,  biliary  colic.  C,  Herniary,  the  pain  at- 
tending hernia.  C,  Hill.  See  Hill  Diarrhea 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Hypochondriacal,  that  depen- 
dent on  a  disordered  condition  of  the  nervous  system. 

C,  Hypogastric,  paroxysmal  pain  in  the  hypogas- 
tric region.  C,  Inflammatory,  the  intense  pain 

attending  colitis.  C,  Malarial,  the  bilious  colic 

of  malarial  regions.  See  C,  Endemic  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
C,  Metallic,  that  due  to  poisoning  with  metals. 
Syn.,  Morbus  metallicus.  C,  Metastatic,  that  due 

to  metastasis  of  gout  or  to  suppression  of  the  menses 
or  the  hemorrhoidal  flow.  C,  Mucous.  (See 
Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  functional  disturbance  marked  by 
spasm  of  the  muscularis  of  the  large  gut  and  hyper- 

secretion of  the  mucous  glands  without  intestinal 
inflammation.  C.,  Nephritic,  biliary  colic.  C, 
Neuralgic,  enteralgia.  C,  Ovarian,  spasmodic  pain 
in  the  ovary  ;  colic  due  to  reflected  ovarian  disturbance. 

C,  Painters'.  See  C,  Lead  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Pancreatic,  spasmodic  pain  about  the  pancreas.  C, 

Plumbers',  lead  colic.  C.  of  Prostitutes.  See 
Colica  scortorum  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Renal,  (hat  due 
to  a  renal  calculus  or  its  passage  along  the  ureter.  C, 
Rheumatic.  1.  Rheumatism  of  the  abdomen.  2. 

1  bat  which  is  produced  by  exposure  of  the  abdomen 
l<>  cold  externally.  C,  Saburral,  that  resulting  from 
overeating.  C,  Senegal,  lead  colic.  C,  Spas- 

modic. See  Cramp  Colic  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Sper- 
matic, intense  pain  in  the  spermatic  cord.  C,  Ster- 

coraceous,  C,  Stercoral,  that  due  to  obturating  fecal 
matter.  C,  Sympathetic,  reflex  pain  due  to  irrita- 

tion in  other  organs.  C  Symptomatic,  that  occur- 
ring   as   a    symptom   of   other    diseases.      C,    Tubal, 

spasmodic,  painful  contraction  of  the  fallopian  tube. 
C.,  Vermicular.     I.    Pain  in   the  vermiform  appendix 

due  to  catarrhal  inflammation  resulting  from  stoppage 
of  its  outlet.  2.  That  due  to  intestinal  worms.  Syn., 
C,    Verminous;    C,    Worm. 

Colica.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  aeruginis,  copper  colic. 
C.  damnoniensis,  C.  damnoniorum,  C.figulorum, 
C.hispaniensis,  lead  colic.  C.  intertropica,  lead  colic 
formerly  supposed  to  be  an  endemic  disease  of  the 
tropics.  C.  japonica.  See  Colic,  Crapulent.  C. 
mucosa  (Nothnagel).  Synonym  of  Mucous  Colitis. 
C.  pituitosa.  See  Colitis,  Mucous.  C.  pulsatilis. 
See  Colic,  Jnjlammatory.      C.  rhachialgia,  lead  colic. 

Colicolitis  {ko-le-kol-i'-tis).   See  Dysentery  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Colicystitis  {ko-le-sist-i'-tis)  \ji6'hov,  colon ;  kiotic,  blad- 
der]. Cystitis  dependent  upon  the  pathogenic  activity 

of  the  colon  bacillus. 

Colicystopyelitis  (ko-le-sist-o-pi-e-li'-tis).  Combined 
cystitis  and  pyelitis  due  to  Bacillus  coli  communis. 

Coliform  (hoP-e-form)  \c olum,  a  sieve;  forma,  form]. Ethmoid. 

Colipuncture  (ho-lc-punh'-chur).  See  Colocentcsis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Colitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.  contagiosa,  dysentery. 
C,  Croupous,  C,  Desquamative,  C,  Diphtheric, 
C,  Follicular,  C,  Membranous,  C,  Mucomem- 
branous,  C,  Plastic.  See  C.  Mucous.  C,  Idio- 

pathic Ulcerative,  a  specific  affection  due  to  microor- 
ganisms, beginning  in  and  throughout  its  course  invaria- 

bly limited  to  the  colon.  [Gemmel.]  C,  Mucous, 
a  clinical  combination  of  symptoms  characterized 
by  periodic  abdominal  pains  associated  generally 
with  abnormalities  of  the  secretory  and  absorptive 
functions,  and  with  the  discharge  of  peculiarly 

formed  mucous  masses,  sometimes  resembling  ex- 
act casts  of  the  intestine,  first  described  by  Mason 

Good  (1825).  Syn.,  Diarrhea  tubularis;  Tubular 
looseness;  Infarctus  (Kaempf);  Follicular-colonic  dys- 

pepsia; Follicular- duodenal  dyspepsia  (Todd);  Pelli- 
cular enteritis  (Simpson);  Pseudomembranous  enteritis 

(Cruveilhier,  Laboulbene);  Painful  affection  of  the 
intestinal  canal  (Powell);  Mucous  disease  (White- 

head) ;  Hypochondriasis  pituitosa  ( Fracassini ) ;  Fibrin- 
ous diarrhea  (Grantham);  Mucous  disease  of  the  colon 

(Clark);  Chronic  catarrhal  mucous  diarrhea:  Coliqut 

glaireuse  (Fr. );  Chronic  exudative  enteritis  (Hutchin- 
son); Diarrhoea  febi-ilis  (Van  Swieten);  Paraplc.via 

rheumatica ;  Chlorosis  pituitosis;  Diarrhea  pituitosa 
(Sauvages);  Arthritis  chlorotica  (Musgrave);  Colica 
pituitosa  (Sennertus);  Scelotyrbe  pituitosa  ( Peiywinger  : 
Mucositas  intestinalis  colloides ;  Concretioties  gelatini- 

formes  'intestinales  (Laboulbene1);  Tubular  exudation 
casts  of  the  intestines  (Hutchinson);  Gelatinous  diar- 

rhea; Glut  1 nous  diarrhea;  Enttrite  glaireuse 

nat);  Glairy  enteritis:  Intestinal  croup;  Herpitide 

exfoliatrice  (Gigot-Suard);  Colica  mucosa  (Noth- 
nagel); Co/ite  seche  (Potain);  Dysentery  of  the  trans- 

verse colon  (I.asegue);  Chronic  pseudomembranous 
gastroenteritis;  Chronic  pellicular  inflammation  of  the 
intestinal  mucous  membrane;  Mucous  disease  of  the 

colon;  Chronic  mucocolitis  (Habershon).  C,  Sec- 
ondary Ulcerative,  that  occurring  in  the  course  of 

specific  diseases,  as  a  more  extensive  manifestation  ot 
the  disease  of  which  it  forms  a  part,  not  as  a  spi 

disease  originating  in  or  confined  to  the  colon.  [Gem- 
mel.] C,  Ulcerative.  Synonym  of  Dysentery.  C, 

Ulceromembranous.     See  ('. .  Mucous. 
Collabent  {kol'-ab-ent)  [collabi.  to  collapse].  Collaps- 

ing. 

Collacin,  Collastin  (kol'-as-in,  -tm).  A  substance 
found  abundantly  by  Unna  in  colloid  degeneration  of 
the  skin. 

Collaetina  {kol-e'-tin-ab).  A  proprietary  adhesive  plas- 
ter said  to  consist  of  lanolin  and  caoutchouc. 
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Collaform  {kol'-a-form).  A  formaldehyd-gelatin  pre- 
paration intended  as  a  vulnerary. 

Collapse.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C.,  Pulmonary.  See 
Atelectasis  (Illus.  Diet). 

Collar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Biett'-s,  a  zone  of  len- 
ticulopapular  syphilids  on  the  neck. 

Collargol,  Collargolum  <  kol-ar'-gol,  kol  ar' -gol-uni). 
See  Silver,  Colloidal. 

Collateral.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One.  of  the  first 

branches  of  an  axis-cylinder  of  a  nerve-cell  passing  at 
a  right  angle. 

Collemia,  Collaemia(^/-^-»/^-aA)  [k67jm,  glue;  aifta, 

blood].  Haig's  term  for  a  condition  of  capillary  ob- 
struction which  he  attributes  to  a  clogging  of  the  cap- 

illaries by  urates  or  colloid  deposits. 

Colletiin.  Colletin  (kol-ef-e-in,  kol'-et-in)  \Colletia,  a 
genus  of  tropic  American  shrubs].  A  crystalline  bit- 

ter principle  contained  in  Colletia  spinosa,  Lam.,  a 
Brazilian  shrub,  the  wood  of  which  is  purgative  and  is 
used  in  jincture  as  a  febrifuge. 

Colliculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Colliculi  anteriores. 
See  Pregentinum  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  bulbi,  C.  bulbi 
intermedius.  the  layer  of  erectile  tissue  surrounding 
the  male  urethra  on  its  entrance  into  the  bulb.  C. 

cervicalis,  a  fold  of  mucosa  extending  dorsad  from  the 

apex  of  the  trigonum  vesicae.  C.  facialis,  the  eminen- 
tia  facialis.  See  under  Eminence  (Illus.  Diet).  C. 
glandis,  two  eminences  on  the  inferior  surface  of  the 
corona  of  the  glans  penis,  between  which  the  frenum 
is  attached.  C.  inferior.  See  Postgeminum  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  Colliculi  nervi  ethmoidalis.  the  striatum. 

Colliculi  nervorum  opticorum,  the  thalamus.  Col- 
liculi posteriores.  See  Postgeniculum  (Illus.  Diet.  . 

C.  rotundus.  See  Eminence,  Terete.  C.  rotundus 
anterior,  the  anterior  division  of  the  terete  eminence. 

C.  rotundus  posterior,  the  posterior  division  of  the 
terete  eminence.  C.  seminalis.  See  Verrumontanum 

(Illus.  Diet.  i.  C.  superior.  See  Pregeminum  (Illus. 
Did 

Colligamen  {kol-ig '  amen)  [colligare,  to  bind].  I.  A 
ligament.  2.  A  name  given  to  a  variety  of  bandages, 

prepared  with  glycerin  and  a  glycerin-zinc  paste. 

Collinic  kol-in'-ik)  [no'/va,  glue].  Relating  to  or  ob- tained from  gelatin. 

Collocated  {kol-o-ka'-ted)  [collocare,  to  place].  Cor- 
responding with  in  respect  to  location;  applied  es- 

pecially to  parts  of  the  brain  that  are  adjacent,  one 
ectal  and  the  other  en tal ;  e.g.,  the calcarine fissure  and 
the  calcar. 

Collodion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Acetone,  one  pre- 
pared from  guncotton,  5  parts;  ether,  IO  parts;  alco- 

hol, 10  parts;  acetone,  20  parts;  castor  oil,  6  parts. 
It  is  more  elastic  than  ordinary  flexible  collodion.  C, 
Cantharidal,  a  blistering  solution  of  collodion  and 
cantharides.  C,  Flexible,  collodion  with  the  addition 

of  castor-oil  and  Canada  balsam.  C,  Iodized,  flexible 
collodion  with  the  addition  of  5  ̂  of  iodin.  It  is  used 
in  chilblains.  C,  Iodoform,  flexible  collodion  with 

5  >f  iodoform.  C,  Styptic,  a  mixture  of  collodion 
with  tannic  acid,  ether,  and  alcohol, 

alloidal  (kol-oid'-al).  See  Colloid  (3  and  4)  (Illus. Diet. ). 

illoidin  (kol  oid'-in)  [no'/'/a,  glue;  eifar,  likeness]. 
C,H,jN06.  A  jelly-like  substance  obtained  from  col- 

loid tissue. 

illosin   (kol'-o-sin)    [no/j.a,   glue].      A    skin-varnish 
made  by  the  addition  of  camphor  to  a  solution  of  nitro- 

cellulose in  acetone. 

Jlloturine    {kol-o'-tnr-en).     An    alkaloid  isolated   by 
from  the  bark  of  Symplocos  racemosa.  Roxb. 

illoxylin     \kol-oks' -il-in).       See    Pyroxylin     (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Coloboma.  (See  Illus.  Diet )  C,  Fuchs',  a  small crescentic  defect  of  the  choroid  at  the  lower  border  of 

the  optic  disk.  C.  palpebrae,  C.  palpebrarum,  a 
form  of  partial  ablepharia  consisting  in  a  fissure  of  the 

eyelid — mostly  the  upper  lid.  Syn.,  Blepharocolo- 
boma. 

Colocasia  {kel-o-ka'-se-ah)  \Ko7-onaoia,  the  water-lily]. 
A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Aracece,  several  species 
and  many  varieties  of  which  are  cultivated  throughout 
the  tropics  for  food.  The  corms  of  C.  antiquorum, 
Schott  are  the  well-known  taro  of  the  Pacific  Islands. 
The  freshly  expressed  juice  of  its  petioles  is  highly 
styptic  and  is  said  to  even  arrest  arterial  hemorrhage. 

Colocholecystostomy  (ko-lo-kol-e-sis-tos/-to-me).  See 
ChoUcystocolotomy. 

Coloclyster  {ko-lo-khY-ler)  [ku!/.ov,  colon ;  K/.vcrijp,  an 
injection].     An  enema  in  the  colon. 

Colocolostomy  (ko-lo-kol-osf  -to-me).  The  operation  of 
forming  a  connection  between  two  portions  of  the 
colon. 

Colocynthidin  [kol-o-sinth' -id-in).  Same  as  Citrullin. 
C,  Amorphous,  citrullin. 

Colocynthidism  (kol-o-sintk' -id-ism)  [no/jtuwdiq,  colo- 
cynth].  Poisoning  from  undue  use  of  colocynth.  A 
condition  marked  by  violent  inflammation  of  the  di- 

gestive tract,  watery  and  bloody  stools,  bilious  vomit- 
ing, cramps  in  the  calves  of  the  legs,  and  collapse. 

Colocynthin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  chocolate-col- 
ored resinoid  powder  obtained  by  evaporation  from  an 

alcoholic  tincture  of  colocynth.  It  is  used  as  a  cathar- 
tic.    Dose,  l4~i  gr. 

Colon,  Dysentery  of  the  Transverse  (Lasegue). 

Synonym  of  Mucous  Colitis. 

Colonometer  [kol-o-nonr'-et-ur)  [colonia,  colony;  fier- 
pov,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  for  estimating  the 
number  of  colonies  of  bacteria  on  a  culture-plate. 

Colonoscope  {io-lon'-o-skop)  [ku'/.ov,  colon  ;  CKwrzeiv,  to 
view].     An  instrument  for  examining  the  colon. 

Colonoscopy  ( ko-lon-os'-ko-pe) .  Examination  by  means of  a  colonoscope. 

Colopexia,  Colopexy  {ko-lo-peks'-e-ah,  ko-lo-peks'-e) 
\ku>7ov,  the  colon;  5r^f/f,  a  fixing].  Suturing  of  the 
sigmoid  flexure  to  the  abdominal  wall. 

Coiopexotomy  (ko-lo-peks-o? '-o-me)  [n<j/or,  the  colon ; 
-  \  ■;,  fixation  ;  reuveir,  to  cut].  An  incision  into  and a  fixation  of  the  colon. 

Colophane,  Colophone  {koF-o-fdn,  -Jon)  [Ko/.oo<ji-,  a 
city  of  Ionia].  I.  Colophony.  2.  The  tree  Lanar- 
ium  matiritianum ,  Blume,  yielding  a  resinous  juice 
used  in  Mauritius  as  colophony. 

Colophene  (kol' '-o-fen)  [Ko/.op<ir,  a  city  of  Ionia]. 
C^Hj,.  A  viscid  empyreumatic  oil  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of  rosin  or  from  distilling  oil  of  turpentine 
with  sulfuric  acid. 

Colophonon  (kol-of'-on-on).  CaHHOr  A  distilla- 
tion-product of  pine  resin. 

Coloptosis  {ko-lo-lo/-sis)  [k£>7.ov,  the  colon ;  tttugyc,  a 
falling].  Descent  or  displacement  of  the  colon.  Cf. 
Enteroptosis  ;  Splanchnoptosis. 

Color.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C.s,  Accidental.  See  C.s, 

Complementary  (Illus.  Diet  .  C. -analysis,  Ehrlich's 
method  of  identifying  the  various  forms  of  leukocytes. 
It  depends  upon  the  distinctive  manner  in  which  the 
protoplasmic  granules  react  toward  the  acid,  basic,  and 
so-called  neutral  solutions  of  the  anilin  dyes.  Five 
varieties  of  granules  are  recognized  and  designated  by 

the  Greek  letters,  a,  3,  y,6,e:  ( 1)  a-granules  (eosin- 
ophil, oxyphil,  or  coarse  oxyphil  granules);  (2) 

^-granules  (amphophil  granules);  (3)  y-granules 
(mast-cell  or  coarse  basophil  granules);  (4)  6-gran- 
ules  (fine  basophil  granules  ;  (5)  t-granules  (neu- 

trophil or  fine  oxyphil  granule-  .       C    Cold,    those 
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of  the  violet  end  of  the  spectrum.  C,  Franklin 
Theory  of,  supposes  that  the  eye,  in  the  early  periods 
of  development,  possesses  only  the  white,  black,  or 
gray  visual  substance  and  is  therefore  sensitive  to 
luminosity  only  and  not  to  color.  Later  this  substance 
becomes  modified  into  the  blue  and  yellow  substance, 

and  then  into  the  red  and  green.  [Raymond.]  C- 
gustation.  See  Pseudogeusesthesia.  C. -screen,  a 
solid  or  liquid  body  which  serves  to  cut  out  or  reduce 

the  light-waves  at  one  or  both  ends  of  the  spectrum. 
The  screen  is  placed  between  the  object  and  the  objec- 

tive so  that  all  rays  finally  reaching  the  objective  must 

pass  through  the  screen.  Color-screens  are  much  used 
in  photography  in  all  its  branches.  The  most  generally 
used  screen  is  a  solution  of  dichromate  of  potash,  which 

cuts  off  the  violet,  the  blue,  and  the  bluish-green  rays. 
Syn.,  Ray-filter.  C.s,  Warm,  those  of  the  red  end 
of  the  spectrum. 

Colorimetric  (kul-or-i/n-et'-rik).  Relating  to  methods 
of  color-measuring.  C.  Equivalent,  the  amount  of 
heat  necessary  to  raise  the  temperature  of  the  calori- 

meter i°  C. 

Colotyphoid  (ko-lo-ti'-foid).  Typhoid  accompanied 
with  follicular  ulceration  of  the  colon  and  lesions  in 
the  small  intestine. 

Colpitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  diphtherica.  See 

Vaginitis,  Diphtheric  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  emphy- 
sematosa. See  Colpohyperplasia  cystica.  C.  gran- 

ulosa. See  Vaginitis,  Granular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Macular,  a  variety  characterized  by  the  dissemination 

of  dark-red  spots  over  the  walls  of  the  vagina  and  the 
cervix  uteri,  especially  where  there  are  neither  folds 
nor  papillas.  C.  mycotica,  a  form  of  vaginitis  due 
to  fungi,  such  as  Oidium  albicans,  Manilla  Candida,  or 
Leptothrix  vaginalis.  Cf.,  Vaginitis,  Membranous. 
C.  vesiculosa  emphysematosa.  See  Colpohyper- 

plasia cystica. 

Colpoceliotomy  (hol-po-se-le-of '-o-tne)  \_k67.ttoc,  vagina  ; 
celiotomy^.  Vaginal  celiotomy.  C,  Anterolateral, 

Diihrssen's  name  for  a  new  vaginal  operative  route into  the  abdomen.  It  consists  in  a  combination  of 

vaginal  celiotomy  with  complete  division  of  one  broad 
ligament. 

Colpocystoplasty  (kol-po-sist-o-plas'-te)  \_k6\ttoc,  va- 
gina; iivartg,  bladder;  TTAaoauv,  to  form].  Plastic 

surgery  of  the  vagina  and  bladder. 

Colpocystoureterocystotomy  ( kol-po-sist-o-u-re-tur-o- 

sist-ot'-o-me)  [ko/.7toc,  vagina  ;  n'ranc,  bladder;  ureter; 
cystotomyi\.  Exposure  of  the  orifices  of  the  ureter  by 
incision  of  the  walls  of  the  bladder  and  vagina. 

Colpodesmorrhaphy  (kol-po-des-morf-af-e-)  [/coA7roc, 
vagina;  thouoc,  a  fastening;  pa(j>i/,  a  seam].  Sutur- 

ing of  the  vaginal  sphincter. 
Colpoedema.     See  Colpedema  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Colpohyperplasia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  cystica, 

Winckel's  term  for  vaginitis  with  gas-cysts  due,  ac- 
cording to  Lindenthal,  to  an  organism  which  he  calls 

/•iiiii/h.s  e/nphysematis  vagina.  Syn.,  Emphysema 
vagina  l-Kchroeder)  ;  Colpitis  vesiculosa  emphysema- 

tosa ( Ruge). 

Colpohysteropexy    \(hol-po-his-ter-o-pekf-sc)     [koIttoc, 
vagina;     laripa,    woxpibj     infftf,   a    fixing].      Vaginal 
hysteropexy  ;    supravaginal   amputation  of   the  cervix 
and  anastomosis  >,(  the  Uterus  and  the  vaginal  mucosa. 
Syn.,  Hysteropexy  raginaVis. 

Colpoklisis.     See  CoipocletiUs  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Colpomyomectomy  (koi '  po\mi-o-m,k'-to-me)    [ndZnoc, 

the    vagina ;    myomeefomyjX      Vaginal    myomectomy. 
Myomectomy  through  the  vaXrina. 

Colpomyotomy    (hol-po-mi  ,l?\o-me'].      See    Colpo/nyo- mectom  v.  X. 

Colpoperineorrhaphy    (kol-pop\r-in-e-or-'a-fe)     [ko\- 

ttoc,  vagina;  nsplveov,   perineum;  pd^i/,   seam].      Re- 
pair of  the  perineum  and  posterior  vaginal  wall. 

Colpospasmus  (kol-po-spaz' '-mus)  [/c6/^7roc,  vagina ; 
anaofi6c,  spasm].      Spasm  of  the  vagina. 

Colpostenotomy  (kol-po-sten-ot'  -o-me)  \_k67.ttoc,  vagina  ; 
arev6r,  narrow  ;  tout/,  a  cutting].  A  surgical  opera- 

tion for  vaginal  atresia. 

Colposynizesis  (hol-po-sin-iz-e/-sis)  [ko/ttoc,  the  va- 
gina; avvi^aic,  a  falling  in].  Narrowness  of  the 

vagina. 

Colpoureterotomy  (kol-po-u-ze-tttr-ot'-o-me).  Incision 
of  the  ureter  through  the  vagina. 

Columella.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  auris,  a  cartilagin- 
ous and  bony  rod  running  between  the  fenestra  oval  is 

and  the  inner  surface  of  the  tympanic  membrane. 
Column.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.s,  Anterior  (of  the 

oblongata).  See  Pyramids,  Anterior  (of  the  ob- 

longata) (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Bertin's.  See  Cohtmna 
bertini  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Commissural,  one  of 
nerve-substance  extending  along  the  bottom  of  the 
horizontal  fissure  of  the  cerebellum  and  connecting 
the  anterior  and  posterior  superior  lobes.  C,  Crossed 
Pyramidal,  C,  Crossed,  of  Tiirck,  C,  Cuneiform. 
See  C,  Posteroexternal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Direct 

Pyramidal,  C,  Direct,  of  Tiirck.  See  C,  7 tire/,-1  s 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Enamel.  See  under  Enamel 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Fat.  See  Fat  C.  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C.,  Flechsig's.  See  Tract,  Direct  Cerebellar  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Gray,  Anterior,  the  ventral  cornu  of  the 
spinal  cord.  C,  Gray,  Posterior,  the  dorsal  cornu 
of  the  spinal  cord.  C.,  Intermediolateral,  a  longi- 

tudinal column  of  motor  cells  in  the  ventral  cornu  of 

the  spinal  cord.  Syn.,  Nucleus,  Intermediolateral. 
C.  of  the  Intermediolateral  Tract,  a  column  of 
motor  cells  in  the  intermediolateral  tract  of  the  spinal 
cord  ;  it  is  best  seen  in  the  dorsal  region.  C.s,  Pro- 
tovertebral.  See  Protovertebrce  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 

Respiratory.  See  Fascicle,  Solitary.  C,  Resti- 

form,  the  restiform  body.  C.s,  Sertoli's.  See  un- 
der Sertoli  (Illus.  Diet ).  C,  Slender.  See  Funiculus 

gracilis.  C,  Spinal.  See  Vertebial  Column  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  C.s  of  the  Spinal  Cord.  See  under  Spinal 

Fissures  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Stilling's.  See  Cells, 
Stilling' s.  C.s  of  the  Vagina.  See  under  Vagina 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vesicular.  See  Vesicular  C. 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Columna.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  carneopapillaris 
anterior,  the  anterior  column  of  the  vagina.  C.  c. 

posterior,  the  posterior  column  of  the  vagina.  Col- 
umnar cinereae.  Columnae  griseae,  the  cornu-dorsale 

and  cornu  ventrale,  of  the  spinal  cord.  Columnar 
cordis.  See  Coluiunee  carnea  (Illus.  Diet).  Col- 

umnar cristarum  vaginae,  the  columns  of  the  vagina. 
C.  fornicis.  See  Fomicolumn :  also  under  Pillar 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  Columnae  papillares.  See  Muscles, 

Papillary  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  plicarum,  C.  rUgarum, 
the  columns  of  the  vagina.  Columnae  quintse,  a 

bundle  of  nerve-fibers  apparently  originating  in  the 
upper  nucleus  of  the  filth  cranial  nerve  and  decussating 
along  the  Sylvian  aqueduct.  Columnae  recti.  See 
Columns  of  Morgagni  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Columning  (kol'-nm-i/ig)  [columna,  a  column].  The 
placing  of  vaginal  tampons  to  support  a  procident 
uterus. 

Comb   (ho///).     A  crest  or  ridge.    C.s,  Dorsal.    I.  A 
ridge  on  the  dorsal   aspect  of  a  bone.      2.  See  A 
Medullary  (Illus.   Diet.).     C.-like,  having  the  form  of 

a  comb;   pectinate.    C,  Vaccinating,  a  comb-shaped scarificator. 

Combiner  (horn  bi'-t/ur)  [co///bi//an\  to  join].  That 
which  combines.  C,  Galvano-faradaic,  an  instru- 

ment  by   means  of  which   the   galvanic  and   faradaic 
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currents  can  be  used  alternately  or  in  combination  in 
electrotherapeutics. 

Combining -weight  (kom-bi'-ning-wdt).  The  quantity 
of  an  element  which  can  enter  into  combination  with 

anv  given  element. 

Comestible  (kom-est'-e-bl)  \comedere,  to  eat  up].  Edi- 
ble. 

Comma-tract  (kom'-ah-trakt).     See  under  Tract. 

Commelina  (kom-el-e'-na/'i)  [Johann  and  Kasper  Com- 
imlyn,  Dutch  botanists].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the 
order  Commelinacear,  several  species  of  which  were 
extensively  used  by  the  Aztecs  in  the  treatment  of  fevers, 
neoplasms,  and  hemorrhages.  C.  tuberosa,  L. ,  Verba 
del  Poll.',  a  Mexican  species,  is  valued  by  the  natives 
in  the  treatment  of  hematemesis,  hemorrhoids,  etc. 

Dose,  of  aqueous  extract,  1. 0-6.0  gm.  dissolved  in 
1S0.0  c.c.  of  water;  or  in  pills  containing  0.06-0. 1 
gm.  ,24  to  48  of  these  to  be  taken  in  the  course  of  a 

day.  Metrorrhagia  is  treated  by  injections  of  an  aque- 
ous decoction,  I  dram  to  1  oz.  in  a  pint  of  water. 

Commensalism  (kem-en'-sal-izm).  See  Symbiosis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Commiphora  (kom-if'-o-rah)  [kouui,  gum ;  oipeiv,  to 
bear].  A  genus  of  shrubs  and  trees  of  the  order  Bur- 
seracete,  found  in  Africa  and  the  East  Indies.  C. 

africanum,  Endl.,  yields  African  bdellium.  C.  ag- 
allocha,  Engl.,  yields  Indian  bdellium.  C.  myrrha, 
Engl.,  yields  myrrh.  C.  opobalsamum,  Engl., 
yields  balsam  of  Mecca  or  true  balm  of  Gilead. 

Commissure,  Commissura.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. 
anterior  alba,  C.  ventralis  alba.  See  C,  Anterior 

White  (Illus.  Diet).  C.  anterior  cerebri.  See 
Precommissure  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  anterior  grisea, 
C.  grisea  anterior,  C.  ventralis  cinerea.  the  anterior 
gray  commissure.  C.  cinerea.  C.  grisea.  See  C, 

Gray  (Illus.  Diet.  ).  C  Gray.  Anterior,  nerve- 
fibers  in  the  gray  columns  of  the  cord,  which,  crossing 

to  the  opposite  side  in  front  of  the  central  canal,  decus- 
sate in  two  directions,  part  of  the  fibers  entering  into  the 

opposite  cornu  ventrale,  part  into  the  comu  dorsale.  C, 
Gray,  Posterior,  that  portion  of  the  gray  commissure 
of  the  spinal  cord  lying  dorsad  to  the  central  canal. 

C,  Gudden's  Inferior,  fibers  of  the  optic  tract  which 
come  from  the  internal  geniculate  body  and  cross  in  the 
posterior  portion  of  the  chiasma  to  the  opposite  tract. 
C  Habenular,  C.  habenarum.  See  Supracommis- 
sure  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C.  hemisphaeriorum  cerebelli, 
the  pons.  C,  Hippocampal.  See  Fornicommissure 

(Illus.  Diet.  1.  C,  Horseshoe.  See  C,  Werne- 

kinck'  s.  C,  Inferior.  See  C,  Gudderi ' s.  C.  magna 
cerebelli,  the  superior  peduncles  of  the  cerebellum. 
C.  maxima.  C.  maxima  cerebri,  the  callosum.  C, 

Meynert's,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  crossing  from  the 
tuber  cinereum  dorsally  to  the  mesial  half  of  the  chiasm 
to  the  opposite  side ;  it  is  probably  connected  with 

Luys'  body.  C,  Soft  (of  the  brain).  Same  as  C, 
Middle  Illus.  Diet.  j.  C.  ventralis  alba.  See  t'. 
rior  White  (Illus.  Diet.  I.  C.  Wernekinck's,  the  de- 

cussating fibers  of  the  middle  cerebellar  peduncle.  Svn. . 
C. ,   Horseshoe  ;  Decussiitio  tegmenti  caudicis  cerebri. 

Commotio  spinalis  {kom-o'-slie-o  spi-na'-lis).  Rail- 
way spine. 

Communicans.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Alternating; 

e.  ,-.,  Febris  communicans.  C.  willisii.  See  Artery, 
Communicating,  Posterior  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Compensation  (kom-pen-sir'-shun)  [compensare,  to 
compensate] .  The  state  of  counterbalancing  a  defect 
of  structure  or  function. 

Complaint  (tow-plant')  [complangere,  to  lament].     A 
disease  or  ailment.      C,  Bowel,  diarrhea.      C.  Sum- 

mer, summer  diarrhea. 

Complement   (kom' -ple-menf)  [complere,  to  complete]. 

Ehrlich's  term  for  one  of  the  two  substances  of  a  hemo- 
lytic serum.  It  resembles  in  its  constitution  and  action 

a  toxin,  and  has  a  haptophore  group  which  unites  with 
the  immune  body  and  a  zymotoxic  complex  which  acts 
on  the  red  blood-cells  saturated  with  immune  body,  in 
a  manner  partly  toxic  and  partly  fermentative.  It  can 
act  on  the  red  blood-corpuscles  only  in  the  presence  of 
the  immune  or  intermediary  body.  Syn.,  Alexin 

(Bordet);  Cytase  (Metchnikoff);  Addi merit  (Ehrlich 
and  Morgenroth). 

Complementoid  (kom-ple-ment'-oid).  That  substance 
which  results  from  the  destruction  of  a  complement 
(a.  v.);  it  can  go  to  form  an  anticomplement. 

Complementophil  (kom-i>le-ment'  -o-fil).  The  hapto- 
phore group  of  the  intermediary  body  by  means  of 

which  it  combines  with  the  complement. 

Complementophilic  (kom-ple-ment-o-fil'-ik).  Showing 
a  special  affinity  for  the  complement 

Compound.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Addition,  one 
formed  from  two  other  substances  by  direct  union.  C 
Binary,  a  substance  composed  of  two  elements  or  of 
an  element  and  a  compound  behaving  as  an  element. 

C,  Endothermic,  one  absorbing  heat  in  its  forma- 
tion. C,  Exothermic,  one  in  which  there  is  no  ele- 

vation of  temperature  attending  its  formation.  C.,  Ex- 
plosive, an  unstable  organic  product  containing  much 

oxygen  and  readily  decomposing.  C,  Quaternary,  a 
substance  composed  of  four  elements.  C,  Saturated, 

a  chemic  compound  in  which  the  combining  capaci- 
ties of  all  the  elements  are  satisfied.  C,  Substi- 

tution, a  compound  formed  from  another  body  by  re- 
placement of  one  or  more  of  its  elements  by  another 

body  or  bodies.  C,  Ternary,  a  compound  composed 
of  three  elements. 

Compress.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Cribriform.  See 
C.,  Fenestrated  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Electrothermic, 
an  appliance  devised  by  August  Laquer ;  it  consists  of 
flat,  elastic,  flexible  pillows  and  of  thin  wires  isolated 
by  asbestos  and  covered  with  canvas.  This,  when 
connected  with  a  strong  electric  current,  serves  to  sup- 

ply a  modified  form  of  dry  heat.      [Hemmeter.] 

Compressed.  ■ See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Having  the  lateral 
diameter  reduced.  C.-air  Illness.  See  Caisson 
Disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Compression.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Digital,  com- 
pression of  an  artery  by  the  fingers. 

Conalbumin    (kon-aJ'-bu-min).     A  proteid    body    ob- 
tained by  Osborne  and  Campbell  from  white  of  egg, 

and  is  so  designated  "on  account  of  its  close  relation 

in  properties  and  composition  to  ovalbumin." C       H       X       S        O 
52.25<  6.99*  16.  n*  1.70*  22.95^ 

Cf.  Ovalbumin  ;   Ovomucin ;   Ovomucoid. 

Concavoconvex  (kon-ka-vo-kon'-veks).  Having  one 
surface  concave  and  the  opposite  surface  convex  ;  con- 
vexoconcave. 

Concentration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Afflux  toward 

a  part Concha.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  media,  the  middle 

turbinated  bone.  C,  Morgagni's,  the  superior  turbi- 
nated bone  of  the  ethmoid.  Conchae  sphenoidales. 

See  Bones,  Sphenoidal  Turbinated  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Conchae  sphenoidales  anteriores.  See  Cornua 
sphenoidalia  accessoria.  C.  superior,  the  superior 
turbinated  bone.  Conchae  turbinatae,  the  sphenoid 
turbinated  bones. 

Conchairamidin  ikon-ki-ram'-id-in).  C^H^XjO^. 
An  alkaloid  from  cinchona. 

Conchairamin  (kon-ki-ram'-in^.  C^H^StOv  An 
alkaloid  from  cinchona. 

Conchinamin  (kon-kin'-am-in).  See  Quinidamin 
(Illus.  Diet). 
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Conchinin  {kon'  -kin-in).    See  Quinidina  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Conchotome  {kong* -ko~tdm)  \_n6yxa>  a  shell ;  to/lit/,  a 

cutting].  An  instrument  for  the  surgical  removal  of 
the  middle  turbinated  bone. 

Concrescence  {kon-kres'-ens)  [con,  together;  cresere, 

to  grow].  Held's  term  for  the  plunging  of  the  termi- 
nal of  one  neuron  deep  into  the  cell-body  of  another. 

C.  of  Teeth,  a  growing  together  of  the  roots  of  two 
teeth  after  complete  development. 

Concretio  {kon-kre'-she-o)  [L. ,  pi.  concretiones~\.  See 
Concretion  (Illus.  Diet.).  Concretiones  gelatini- 
formes  intestinales  (Laboulbene).  Synonym  of 
Mucous  colitis. 

Concusconin  [kon-kus* '-kon-in).      See  Chairamin. 
Conductibility  {kon-dukt-e-bil'  -e-te)  [conducere,  to  con- 

duct]. I.  Capacity  for  being  conducted.  2.  Con- 
ductivity; conducting  power.  C,  Centrifugal,  the 

power  of  carrying  centrifugal  impulses  from  the  nervous 
centers  to  the  periphery.  C,  Centripetal,  the  power 
of  conducting  centripetal  impulses  from  the  periphery 
to  the  nervous  centers. 

Conductor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  In  physiology,  any 
part  of  the  nervous  system  that  transmits  impulses. 
4.  A  lithotomy  staff.  C,  Sonorous,  one  of  the  striae 
acusticte  often  seen  running  obliquely  forward  and  to 

the  side.      Syn.,  Bergmanu's  stripe. 
Condurangin  [kon-du-rang'-gin)  [condurango,  Peru- 

vian name].  A  mixture  of  glucosids  from  condurango 

bark  (Jlarsdenia  reichenbachii),  occurring  as  an  amor- 
phous yellow  powder  of  an  aromatic  bitter  taste,  solu- 

ble in  water,  alcohol,  and  chloroform.  It  is  used  as  a 
stomachic  and  astringent  in  gastric  cancer  and  chronic 

dyspepsia.      Dose,  j^—\  gr.  3  times  daily. 

Condylectomy  (kan-atl-ek* '-to-me)  [/cowiuAoc,  a  knuckle ; 
etcToui/,  excision].      Excision  of  a  condyle. 

Condylion  (/ion-dil'-e-on)  [n6i>fiv?j)g,  a  knuckle].  In 
craniometry,  the  point  at  the  lateral  tip  of  the  con- 

dyle of  the  jaw. 
Condyloma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  acuminatum,  the 

pointed  condyloma  or  wart  of  the  genital  organs,  often 

of  nonsyphilitic  origin.  Syn.,  Acrotkymion;  Acro- 
thymiosis.  C,  Broad.  See  C.  latum.  C.  eleva- 
tum.  See  C.  acuminatum.  C.  endocysticum,  C. 
endofolliculare,  C.  porcelaneum,  C.  subcutaneum. 
See  Molluscum  contagiosum  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C.  latum, 
the  flat,  broad,  or  moist  syphilid  or  mucous  patch. 
Syn.,  Papula  madidans.  Cf.  C.  acuminatum.  C, 
Syphilitic,  C.  syphiliticum.  See  C.  latum.  C, 
Thymic.     See  C.  acuminatum. 

Condylosis  (Jion-dil-o'-sis).  The  formation  of  a  condy- loma. 

Cone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  mechanical  element 
of  the  tooth  crown.  [Marsh.]  C,  Antipodal,  in 
mitosis  the  cone  of  astral  rays  opposite  the  spindle- 
fibers.      [Van    Heneden.]      C.-bipolars,  bipolar  cells 

•  of  the  inner  nuclear  layer  of  the  retina,  connected  with 
the  cones  of  the  retina  externally  and  ramifying  inter- 

nally in  the  middle  of  the  molecular  layer.  C. -ele- 
ment, a  cell  of  the  sensory  or  nerve  epithelium  of  the 

retina,  consisting  of  a  conical  tapering  external  part,  the 
cone  proper,  prolonged  into  a  nucleated  enlargement 

from  the  farther  side  of  which  the  cone-fiber  passes  in- 
ward to  terminate  by  an  expanded  arborisation  in  the 

outer  molecular  layer.  [Raymond]  C. -fiber,  one 
of  the  fibers  of  the  retinal  cones.  C.-foot,  one  of  the 

bulbous  processes  of  the  cone-granules  of  the  retina. 
C. -granules,  those  of  the  outer  nuclear  layer  of  the 
retina,  connected  with  the  cones  of  the  ninth  layer  ex- 

ternally, and  internally  by  a  thick  process  which  be- 
comes bulbous  (the  cone-foot);  they  terminate  in  fine 

fibers  in  the  outer  molecular  layer.  [Raymond.]  Cf. 
Rod-granules. 

Conessi  Bark  (hon-es/-e).  The  bark  of  Wrightia 

zeylauica,  R.  Br.,  and  of  Holarrhena  a/'ricana,  A. 
De  C. ,  apocynaceous  shrubs  or  trees  of  India  and 
Africa.  It  is  extensively  used  in  India  in  dysentery 
and  as  an  antiperiodic.     Syn.,   Tellicherry  bark. 

Conessin  (hon-es/-iu).      See  Wrightin. 

Confertus  ikon-fur* -(us)  \conj~crare,  to  press  close  to- gether]. Pressed  together,  dense,  crowded;  applied 
to  cutaneous  eruptions. 

Confinement.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  enforced 
isolation  of  one  or  more  individuals  to  prevent  the 

spread  of  infectious  disease  ;  detention.  Cf.  Quaran- tine. 

Confocal  {kon-fo'-kal).      Having  the  same  focus. 

Congee  {koti'-je)  [Chinese].  Rice  gruel,  an  emollient 
dish  in  use  by  the  Chinese  as  an  article  of  diet  for  the 
sick. 

Congenerous  [kon-jen* -ur-us)  [congener,  of  the  same 
race].  Of  the  same  genus.  C.  Muscles,  muscles 

producing  one  action. 
Congestion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Pleuropul- 

monary,  C,  Pulmonary,  Potain's  Type  of,  con- 
gestion marked  by  symptoms  similar  to  pleurisy. 

Congo  Root.  The  root  of  Psoralen  melilotoides, 
Michaux,  a  leguminous  herb  of  the  United  States.  It 
is  an  aromatic  bitter  tonic,  recommended  in  chronic 
diarrhea. 

Conhydrin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Pseudo-,  C8Hn- 
NO,  white  acicular  crystals  obtained  from  crude  con iin  ; 

soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  benzene,  ether,  and  chloro- 

form ;  melt  at  980  C.  and  boil  at  230°-232°  C. 
Conicin  (ionf-is-in).     See  Coniin. 
Coniin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Animal.  See  Cadaw 

erin  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Hydrochlorate,  C.  Hydro- 
chlorid,  C.  Muriate,  C8H17NHC1,  white,  shining, 
rhomboid  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is 
used  as  coniin  hydrobromate. 

Ccniism  [ko-ne* '-izm\  [ic&veiov,  hemlcck].  Poisoning 
by  Conium  maculatutu,  L.  It  begins  with  paralysis 
of  the  legs,  which  extends  to  the  arms  and  respiratory 
muscles,  leading  to  unconsciousness  and  death. 

Conimene  {kon'-im-en).  C15H24.  A  sesquicamphor 
obtained  from  the  distillation  of  conima  resin  from 

Protium  guianense,  March.  It  is  a  very  aromatic 

liquid,  boiling  at  2640  C. 
Coniosis.     See  A'oniosis. 
Conjugate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Roderer's  name 

for  the  anteroposterior  diameter  of  the  brim  of  the 

pelvis ;  the  plane  of  the  brim  being  regarded  as  an  el- 
lipse. C,  Anatomic.  See  Conjugate  (2).  C, 

Obstetric.     See  C,  True  (Illus.  Diet). 

Conjunctivitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Ophthalmia 
externa;  O.  mucosa.  C,  Acute  Contagious,  due 
to  the  presence  of  Bacterium  agypticum,  Chester.  See 
Pink-eye  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Blennorrhagic,  C, 
Blennorrhea!,  C.  blennorrhoica.  See  Ophthalmia 
neonatorum  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Catarrhal.  Sec 

Ophthalmia  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  catarrhalis  aestiva. 

See  Vernal  Conjunctivitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Follicu- 
lar, C.  folliculosis  simplex.  See  Ophthalmia,  Fol- 

licular (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Gonorrheal,  a  severe  pur- 
ulent form  due  to  infection  by  Micrococcus  gonorr/iara. 

C.  granulosa.  See  Trachoma  (Illus.  Diet).  C, 
Hemorrhagic.  See  Pink-eye  (Illus.  Diet),  and  C, 
Acute  Contagious.  C,  Hypertrophic,  C.  hyper- 
trophica,  chronic  catarrhal  conjunctivitis  attended 
with  enlargement  of  the  conjunctival  papillas.  C, 
Lacrimal,  a  form  due  to  the  presence  ol  irritating 

secretion  from  the  conducting  part  of  the  lacrimal  ap- 
paratus. C,  Lithiasis,  irritation  of  the  conjunctiva 

due  to  deposition  of  calcareous  matter  in  the  tissue  o( 
the  palpebral  conjunctiva.     C,  Palpebral,  C.  palpe- 
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brarum,  that  limited  to  the  palpebral  conjunctiva.  C, 

Perinaud's,  a  mucopurulent  form  marked  by  the 
presence  of  large  granules  which  are  sometimes  pedic- 
ulated.  The  condition  is  accompanied  by  chills,  fever, 
and  swelling  of  the  preauricular,  retromaxillary,  and 
cervical  glands,  which  sometimes  suppurate.  C, 
Pneumococcic,  acute  contagious  conjunctivitis  due 
to  the  presence  of  the  bacillus  of  conjunctivitis.  C, 
Purulent,  gonorrheal  ophthalmia.  C,  Spring.  See 
Vernal  Conjunctivitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Subacute, 
redness  and  thickening  of  the  conjunctiva,  largely  con- 

fined to  the  conjunctiva  of  the  lids  and  fornices,  a 
scanty  secretion  of  mucus  with  some  pus-corpuscles 
due  to  the  presence  of  the  bacillus  of  conjunctivitis.  C. 
suppurativa.  See  Ophthalmia,  Gonorrheal  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Toxic,  forms  of  conjunctival  irritation 
due  to  the  chemic  action  of  mydriatics,  chrysarobin, 
dust  from  anilin  dyes,  fumes  of  formalin,  etc.,  the 
bites  of  insects  or  caterpillar  hairs. 

Connivens  {kon-i'-venz).  I.  See  Connivent  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  2.  Arranged  in  circular  folds  ;  e.  g.,  Valvula 
cottniventes. 

Conoicin  [kon-o/-is-in).  A  substance  contained  in 
Vicia  fhba,  L. ,  and  V.  sativa,  L. 

Consonant,  Consonating  {kon'-so-nant,  kon-so-na'- 
ting)  [con,  together;  sonare,  to  sound].  Applied  to 
pulmonary  sounds  heard  on  auscultation  which  sound 
in  unison  with  some  other  sound. 

Constitutio.  See  Constitution  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 

lymphatica,  Paltauf's  term  for  a  pathologic  condition 
marked  by  hyperplasia  of  the  entire  lymphatic  sys- 

tem, including  the  thymus  gland,  and  frequently  by 
a  hyperplasia  of  the  vascular  system,  and,  in  females, 
of  the  genital  organs. 

Consultant  (ko?i-sul'-tant)  [consultare,  to  take  coun- 
sel] .  A  consulting  physician ;  one  summoned  by  the 

physician  in  attendance  to  give  counsel  in  a  case. 
Contact.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  person  who  has 

been  exposed  to  a  contagious  disease.  C. -action, 
catalysis.  C.-bed,  a  large  open  basin  containing  a 
layer  of  coke  or  cinders,  for  the  purification  of  sewage 
by  bringing  it  into  contact  with  bacteria  which  set  up 
rapid  decomposition  and  destruction  of  the  organic 
matter.  Cf.  Septic  Tank.  C. -substance,  a  catalyst, 
intagion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Mental,  C, 
Nervous,  C,  Psychic.  See  Irritation,  Morbid 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Continence,  Continency  (kon'-tin-enz,  -e)  [continere, 
to  hold  back].  Self-restraint  in  regard  to  sexual 
indulgence. 
jntraaperture  (kon-tra-apZ-ur-chur).  A  counter- 
opening. 

intract  [kon-trakt'*)  [contrahere,  to  draw  together]. 
I.  To  draw  the  parts  together;  to  shrink.  2.  To 
acquire  by  contagion. 
jntractility.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Faradaic.  See 
Galvanofaridization.  C,  Galvanic.  See  Galvano- 
contractility  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Idiomuscular,  that 
peculiar  to  degenerated  muscles.  C,  Neuromus- 

cular, normal  contractility  as  distinguished  from  idio- 
muscular contractility. 

jntraction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Cathodal  Dura- 
tion, one  occurring  at  the  cathode  and  continuing  dur- 

ing the  whole  time  of  closure  of  the  circuit.  Syn., 
Cathodal-closure  tetanus.  C,  Clonic,  alternate  muscu- 

lar contraction  and  relaxation.  C,  Dupuytren's. 
See  Diseases,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Dupuy- 

tren's, False,  contraction  of  the  palm  and  fingers  due 
to  injury  of  the  palmar  fascia.  C,  Fibrillar,  C, 
Fibrillary.  See  under  Fibrillar  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Galvanotonic.  See  Galvanotonus  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Gowers'.     See  C,  Front-tap  (Illus.  Diet.).     C, 

Hour-glass,  constriction  of  the  middle  of  the  stomach 
or  uterus  so  as  to  resemble  an  hour-glass.  C,  Idio- 

muscular. See  under  Idiomuscular  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Myoclonic,  the  convulsive  spasmodic  contraction 
of  a  muscle.  C,  Myotatic.  See  Myotatic  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Palmar,  Dupuytren's  contraction.  C, 
Pelvic,  nanowing  of  any  of  the  pelvic  diameters.  C, 
Peristaltic,  peristalsis.  C,  Rheumatic,  of  the  Ex- 

tremities. Synonym  of  Tetanilla.  C,  Tonic.  See 
Tonic  Spasm  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vermicular,  peris- talsis. 

Contractor  (hon-traht'-or)  [contrahere,  to  draw  to- 
gether].     A  tensor  muscle. 

Contracture.  (See  Ilius.  Diet.)  C,  Nurse's.  See 
under  Xurse  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.,  Thomsenean,  that 

occurring  in  Thomsen"s  disease. 
Contradolin  (kon-trad  '-olin)  A  compound  of  acet- 

amid,  salicylic  acid,  and  phenol ;  analgesic.  Dose, 
4-8  gr.  (0.25-0. 5  gm.  )  hourly. 

Contralateral  (kon-tra-laf '  ur-cil)  [contra,  against; 
latus,  side].  Opposite;  applied  to  a  muscle  acting  in 
unison  with  another  on  the  opposite  side  of  the 
body. 

Contrastimolo  (kon-tra-stim'  -old).  A  term  used  by 
Rasori  (1762-1837),  of  Milan,  in  his  theory  of  disease, 
for  the  asthenic  diathesis  of  Brown.      Cf.  Stimolo. 

Controller  (kon-trolf-ur).  An  apparatus  for  regulating 
the  electric  current  to  the  operation  of  small  lamps, 
faradaic  coils,  small  motors,  etc. 

Contunding  (hon-tuud'-ing)  [contundere,  to  bruise]. 
Producing  a  contusion  ;  bruising. 

Conus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  cochleae,  the  modio- 
lus. C.  cordis,  the  ventricular  part  of  the  heart.  C. 

corporis  striati,  the  ventral  extremity  of  the  striatum. 
Coni  Malpighii,  Coni  tubulosi,  the  malpighian 

pyramids.  Coni  retinae,  the  retinal  cones.  C.  ter- 
minalis.  See  C.  medullaris  (Illus.  Diet.).  Coni 
testiculi.     See  Coni  vasculosi  (Illus.  Diet). 

Convallamaretin  {kon-val-amar-e/-tin).  CjpH^Og. 
A  crystalline  substance  obtained  by  heating  convalla- 
maiin  with  dilute  sulfuric  acid. 

Convallamarin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  a 
cr.rdiac  stimulant.      Dose,  %  gr.  (0.05  gm.). 

Convallaretin  {kon-val-ar-e'  -tin).  Cj^H^Oj.  A  sub- 
stance obtained  from  convallarin  by  prolonged  boiling 

in  dilute  acids. 

Converter  {kon-i-urt'-ur).     See  Alternator. 
Convexoconcave    (kon-veks-o-konkdv').       See     Con- cavoconvex. 

Convexoconvex  (kon-veks-o-kon-veksf).  Having  two 
convex  surfaces;  biconvex. 

Convulsion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Local,  one  affect- 
ing one  muscle,  member,  or  part  of  a  member.  C, 

Mimetic,  C,  Mimic,  a  facial  convulsion.  C,  Os- 
cillating, C,  Oscillatory,  one  in  which  the  separate 

fiber-bundles  of  a  muscle  are  affected  successively  and 
not  simultaneously.  C,  Suffocative,  laryngismus 
stridulus.  C,  Tetanic,  the  spasm  of  tetanus.  C, 
Tonic.  See  Tonic  Spasm  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Toxic, 
that  due  to  the  action  of  some  toxic  agent  upon  the 
nervous  system. 

Coordinator  (ko-or^-din-a-tor)  [con,  together;  ordinare, 
to  arrange].  The  part  of  the  nervous  system  regulat- 

ing coordination.  C,  Oculonuchal,  Spitzka's  name 
for  the  part  of  the  posterior  longitudinal  fasciculus 
below  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle. 

Copaiba.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Copaiva.  C, 
East  Indian.     See    Gurjun  Balsam  (Illus.  Diet). 

Copal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  American,  a  resin 
from  the  bark  of  Rhus  copallina,  L.  C,  Fijian,  that 
obtained  from  Dammara  vitiensis,  Seem.  C,  Kauri. 
See  Agatkis  australis,  and  Coicdie  Gum  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Copalchin   {ko-pal'-shin).     A  bitter  principle  from  co- 
palche  bark. 

Copper.  ̂ See  IUus.  Diet.)  C.  Acetate,  Basic,  Cu- 
O  .  Gu(C2H302)2  +  6H20,  a  fine  light-blue  powder, 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  water.  C.  Acetophosphate, 

employed  in  chlorosis  and  amenorrhea.  C.-alum. 
See  C,  Aluminated.  C,  Aluminated,  a  combina- 

tion of  sulfates  of  copper  and  aluminium  and  potassium 
nitrate,  occurring  as  a  green  powder;  a  mild  caustic 

used  in  ophthalmia.  Syn.,  Eye-stone;  Copper-alum ; 
Lapis  divinus.  C.  Ammoniochlorid,  C.  and  Am- 

monium Chlorid,  CuCl22NH4Cl  -j-  2H20,  large 
green  crystals  soluble  in  water.  C.  Ammoniosul- 
fate,  C.  and  Ammonium  Sulfate,  a  dark-blue  crys- 

talline powder  soluble  in  water,' obtained  by  dissolving 
cupric  sulfate  in  ammonia  water  and  precipitating  with 
alcohol.  It  is  antispasmodic  and  astringent.  Dose, 

_J^-2  gr.  (0.03-0.13  gm. )  3  or  4  times  daily  with  tinc- 
ture of  opium  after  meals.  Max.  dose,  5  gr.  (0.3  gm.) 

single;  10  gr.  (0.6  gm.)  per  day.  Application  for 
gleet,  etc.,  0.2%  to  1%  solution  or  ointment.  C. 
Arsenate,  a  blue  powder  obtained  from  ammonium 

arsenate  with  copper  sulfate.  It  is  used  as  an  altera- 
tive in  syphilis.  Dose,  g^-j  gr-  (0.002-0.008  gm. ). 

C.  Blue,  azurite.  See  Pigments  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 

Bromid,  CuBr2,  grayish-black  crystalline  powder,  sol- 
uble in  water.  C.  Carbonate,  Blue.  See  Bremen 

Blue,  under  Pigments  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Chlorid, 

CuCl2  +  2H20,  green  crystals;  alterant  and  disinfect- 
ant. Syn.,  Cupric  chlorid,  C.  Monoxid.  See  C. 

Oxid,  Black.  C.  Nucleinate,  a  compound  of  nucleol 
and  copper  oxid  containing  6fc  of  copper;  it  is  used 
in  chronic  conjunctivitis.  Syn.,  Cuprol.  C.  Oleate, 

Cu(C18H330.2)2,  a  mixture  of  10%  copper  oxid  dis- 
solved in  oleic  acid,  forming  a  greenish-blue,  granular 

powder,  soluble  in  ether.  It  is  applied  to  indolent 
ulcers;  ointment,  10%  to  20%  in  lanolin.  C.  Oxid, 

Black,  CuO,  a  brownish-black  amorphous  powder  ob- 
tained from  copper  nitrate  or  copper  carbonate  by  igni- 
tion. It  is  used  as  a  teniafuge.  Dose,  1^—1%  gr- 

(0.05-O.  II  gm. )  3  or  4  times  daily  in  pills  for  two 
weeks,  abstaining  from  acid  food.  Externally  it  is 
used  as  an  ointment  with  lard  to  remove  chronic  in- 

durated glands.  It  is  also  employed  in  organic  analy- 
sis. Syn.,  Cupri  oxidum  nigrum.  C.  Oxid,  Red, 

Gu-O,  dark  brown  crystalline  powder.  Syn.,  C.  Sub- 
oxid.  C.  Phosphate,  CulIP04,  a  bluish-green  pow- 

der. It  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  %—%  gr- 
(0.008-0.032  gm.)  several  times  daily.  C.  Salicylate, 
Cu(C7H503)2  4-  4ll20,  microscopic  bluish-green 
needles  soluble  in  water.  C.  Subacetate.  See 

C.  Acetate,  Basic.  C.  Sulfocarbolate,  CuC6II- 
(S04)2  -j-  6H2G,  green  crystals  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol.      Syn.,    Cupric   sulfocarbolate ;    Cupriaseplol. 

Copperas.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Blue,  copper  sul- 
fate. C. ,  Green,  copperas;  ferrous  sulfate.  C, 

White,  zinc  sulfate. 

Coppernose  {kop'-ur-nbz).     See  Rosacea  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Copraol  li'p'-ra-ol)  [copra,  the  dried  kernel  of  the 

cocoanut].  A  solid  fat,  derived  from  the  cocoanut, 
and  used  as  a  substitute  for  cocoa-butter  in  making 

suppositories.      It  melts  at  30. 30  C. 

Coproplanesis  (kop-ro-plan-e'-sis)  [ndnpoc,  feces  ;  ~'/<i- 
n/a/r,  wandering].  Escape  of  feces  through  a  fistula 
or  other  abnormal  opening. 

Copula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Miiller's  name  for  the 
intermediary  body  of  Ehrlich. 

Cor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  hirsutum,  C.  hispidum, 
C.  tomentosum.  See  C.  villosum  (Illus.  Diet.), 
C.  membranaceum,  the  auricular  part  of  the  heart. 
C.  mobile,  a  heart  which  changes  its  position  with  the 
change  of  posture  of  the  individual. 

Coracoacromial  (ko-rak-o-ak-rot '-tne-al).       Relating  to 
the  coracoid  process  and  the  acromion. 

Coracoclavicular  (ko-rak-o-klav-ik'-u-lar) .      Relating 
to  the  coracoid  process  and  the  clavicle.      Syn.,  Omo- 
clavicular. 

Coracohumeral    (ko-rak-o-hu' '-mer-al).       Relating    to 
the  coracoid  process  and  the  humerus. 

Coracohyoid  {ko-rak-o-hi'-oid).  I.  Relating  to  the 
coracoid  process  and  the  hyoid  bone.  2.  The  omohy- 

oid muscle. 

Coracoscapular  (ke-rak-o-shap'-u-lar).  Relating  to 
the  coracoid  process  of  the  scapula  and  to  some  other 

portion  of  the  scapula. 
Corchorus  (kor'-kor-us)  [nopriv,  to  clean].  A  genus 

of  plants  of  the  order  Tiliacece.  C.  capsularis,  L., 

and  C.  olitorius,  L.,  slender- stemmed  annuals,  ex- 
tensively cultivated  in  India;  yield  jute.  C.  fascic- 

ularis,  Lam.,  buphalia  or  bhaphali  ;  the  fruit  is  em- 
ployed in  India  as  a  diuretic  and  tonic  in  bronchitis 

and  gonorrhea. 
Cord.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  tendon;  a  slender 

string-like  structure.  C,  Axis.  See  Primitive  Streak 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.|  Bioplasson,  a  reticulum  formed  by 

branching  cells.  C,  Cholic,  Transverse,  Glenard's 
term  for  that  portion  of  the  transverse  colon  which 
becomes  hard  and  rigid  as  the  result  of  a  stoppage 
of  fecal  matter  by  the  kinking  of  the  colon  near 
its  attachment  by  the  pylorocholic  ligament.  Cf. 

Coloplosis.  [Hemmeter.]  C,  Condylocoronoid,  a 
line  drawn  from  the  extremity  of  the  condyle  to  the 

coronoid.  C,  Dorsal,  the  notochord.  C,  Ferrein's, 
the  true  vocal  cords.  C,  Frontal,  the  distance  in  a 

straight  line  from  the  bregma  to  the  frontal  point.  C, 

Genital,  Thiersch's  name  for  an  embryonic  structure 
formed  from  the  two  wolffian  ducts  and  the  mullerian 

ducts.  C,  Goniosymphyseal,  the  distance  from 
the  gonion  to  the  gnathion.  C.  of  Hippocrates,  the 
tendo  Achillis.  C.  Lumbosacral,  a  nerve-trunk 
formed  from  the  divisions  of  the  fourth  and  fifth  lum- 

bar nerves.  C,  Muscular,  a  cord-like  prominence 
of  a  muscle  due  to  morbid  excitability  of  its  fibers. 
C,  Sonorous,  the  semicircular  canals  of  the  internal 
ear.  C,  Spermatic,  C,  Testicular.  See  Spermatic 

Cord  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Tympanic.  See  Chorda 

tympani  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vertebral.  See  Proio- 
vertebra:  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vocal,  False.  See  C, 

False  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Vocal,  True,  C,  Vocal, 
Inferior.  See  Vocal  Bands  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s, 

Wilde's,  the  transverse  fibers  of  the  callosum.  C.s, 
Willis'.  I.  See  Willis,  Chords  of  { Illus.  Diet.).  2. 

See  C,  Wilde's. Cordate  {kor'-dat)  [cor,  the  heart].  Heart  shaped. 
Cordein  {korf-de-in).  A  white  crystalline  substance 

used  as  an  analgesic  and  antiseptic.  Syn.,  Mctliyltri- bromosalol. 

Cordia  {kor'-dc-ah)  [E.  and  V.  Cordus,  German  physi- 
cians (1486-1535  and  I5I5-1544)]-  A  genus  of 

shrubs  and  trees  of  the  order  Boraginea.  C.  au- 
bletii,  D.  C.,  indigenous  to  Guiana;  the  leaves  are 

used  as  an  application  to  tumors  ami  skin  diseases. 

C.  myxa,  L.,  a  species  indigenous  to  the  East  Indie.-, 
but  cultivated  in  Arabia  and  Egypt  The  fruit  is  used 

in  coughs,  the  powdered  hark  in  ringworm,  the  root  as 

a  purgative. 
Cordiform  (kor'-dc-form)  [cor,  the  heart;  forma, 

form].     Cordate;  shaped  like  a  heart. 
Cordite  {hor'dit  ).      A  smokeless  gunpowder  consisting 

of  guncotton  dissolved  in  acetone  and  nitroglycerin. 

Cordol  [kor'-dol).      See  Said  Tnbromid. 
Cordyl  (koiJ-dil\.      See  Arctyltribromsalol. 
Core.     (See  IUus.  Diet. )    C,  Atomic.    See  Coefectrtn. 

Corectomedialysis,  Corectomodialysis  (h,>r-f/.--/,>-mc- 
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di-al'-is-is^mo-di-al'-is-is).  See  Iridectomy  and  Core- 
dialysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Corectopy.     See  Cor  ectopia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Corediastole  (hor-e-di-as'-to-ie  ).  See  Corediastasis 
(lllus.   Diet.). 

Coreometry  (hor-e-om'-et-re)  [«>/)//,  pupil  ;  uhpov,  a 
measure].  The  measurement  of  the  pupil  of  the 

eye. 
Coretodialysis  [kor-ei-o-di-al'-is-is).  See  Coredialysis 

(lllus.  Di 

Coretomodialysis  [kor-et-o-mo-di-al'-is-is).  See  Iri- 
dectomy i  I'lus.  Diet.). 

Coriamyrtin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C^H^O^.  A  car- 
diac stimulant.     Max.  dose,  ̂ j  gr.  (o.ooi  gm.). 

Coriandrol  {kor-e-an'-drol).  C10HlsO.  The  chief  con- 
stituent of  oil  of  coriander ;  a  liquid  isomerid  of  bor- 

neol. 

Coridin  (kort-id-in).  C10H15N.  A  liquid  base  obtained 
from  the  distillation  of  bones. 

Cornaro's  Diet.  A  diet  for  indigestion  and  the  results 
of  riotous  living,  devised  by  Luigi  Cornaro,  a  Venetian 
gentleman  of  the  seventeenth  century.  It  consisted 
of  a  daily  allowance  of  bread,  meat,  and  yolk  of  egg, 
amounting  to  12  ounces  in  all.  With  this  he  took  14 
ounces  of  a  light  Italian  wine  each  day. 

Corneoblepharon  (  kor-ue-o-blef'-ar-on)  \corneus, 

horny  ;  fl'/.ioapov,  the  eyelid].  Adhesion  of  the  surface 
of  the  eyelid  to  the  cornea. 

Corneoiritis  (ior-ne-o-ir-i'-lis).  Inflammation  of  both 
cornea  and  iris. 

Corneosclera  {kor-ne-o-skle'-rah)  \cornetis,  horny  ; 

ck'/7/i)6c,  hard].  The  cornea  and  sclera  taken  to- 
gether. 

Cornet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  bony  layer.  C,  Ber- 

tin's,  C,  Sphenoidal,  the  anterior  part  of  the  body 
of  the  sphenoid  bone. 

Corniculate  {kor-nik'-u-ldt)  [cornu,  a  horn].  Fur- 
nished with  horns  or  horn-shaped  appendages. 

Corniculum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cornicula  of  the 
Hyoid  Bone,  C.  interna  ossis  hyoidei,  the  small 
cornua  of  the  hyoid.  Cornicula  santoriniana.  See 
C.  laryngis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cornin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  bitter  crystalline 

substance  from  the  bark  of  Cornus  jlorida.  Syn.,  Cor- 
nic  acid. 

Cornstalk  Disease  of  Cattle  and  Horses.  A  disease 

caused  by  allowing  cattle  to  feed  on  dry  stalks  left 
standing  in  the  field  after  the  corn  has  been  picked  in 
the  fall.  [Peters.]  It  has  been  attributed  (1)  to 

corn-smut,  (2)  to  scarcity  of  salt  and  water,  (3)  to 

"dry  murrain,"  a  hard  and  dry  condition  of  the 
third  stomach,  supposed  to  be  morbid,  though  really 
normal ;  1  4 1  to  the  presence  of  potassium  nitrate  in  the 

fodder  ;  ( 5 )  to  the  presence  of  a  bacterium.  [Bil- 
lings.]     Syn.,  Bronchopneumonia  boz'is. 

Cornu.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  ancyroide,  the  post- 
cornu.  C.  anterius  (of  spinal  cord).  See  C.  ven- 
tralc.  C.  anterius  cerebri.  See  Precornu  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.  cerebri  inferius,  C.  cerebri  laterale, 
the  medicomu.  C,  Dental,  a  horn  of  the  dental 

pulp.  These  extensions  form  the  body  of  the  dental 
pulp  which  corresponds  with  the  positions  of  the  cusps 
of  the  teeth.  C.  descendens,  C.  inferius,  C.  later- 
ale,  C.  magnum,  C.  medium,  C.  sphenoidale,  the 
medicornu,  that  prolongation  of  the  lateral  ventricle 
which,  curving  outward  around  the  back  of  the  thala- 

mus, descends  beneath  it  and,  extending  forward  and 

inward,  ends  in  the  anterior  extremity  of  the  hippo- 
campal  gyrus.  C.  dorsale,  the  dorsal  projection  of 
the  mass  of  cinerea  seen  upon  each  half  of  the  spinal 
cord  in  transverse  section.  Syn.,  Posterior  eornn, 
Crus  posticum.      C.  inferius  cerebri.     See  Medicornu 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  occipitale,  C,  Posterior  1  of  the 
lateral  ventricle),  the  postcornu,  a  conical  prolongation 
of  the  lateral  ventricle  curving  outward,  backward, 
and  inward  into  the  occipital  lobe.  Syn.,  C  ancyroide; 

Caz-itas  digitata.  C.  posterius  (of  the  spinal  cord). 
See  Cornu  dorsale.  C.  posterius  cerebri.  See 
Postcornu  (Illus.  Diet.).  Cornua  sphenoidalia. 
See  Bones,  Sphenoidal  Turbinated  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Cornua  sphenoidalia  accessoria,  inconstant  pro- 
cesses occurring  upon  the  anterior  aspect  of  the  body  of 

the  sphenoid.  Cornua  of  the  Uterus.  I.  The  lat- 
eral fundibuliform  prolongations  of  the  uterine  cavity 

into  which  the  fallopian  tubes  open.  2.  The  oviducts. 
C.  ventrale,  the  ventral  projection  of  the  mass  of 

cinerea  seen  upon  each  half  of  the  spinal  cord  in  trans- 
verse section.      Syn.,  Crus  anterius. 

Cornucopia  (hor-nu-ko'-pe-ah).  See  Recess,  Lateral 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cornus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  genus  of  shrubs  and 
trees  of  the  order  Cornacece. 

Cornutin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Dose,  TJj  gr.  (0.005  gm. ). 

C.  Citrate,  dose  j'q— r'o  gr.  (0.003-0.006  gm. )  in  sper- matorrhea. 

Corona.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  The  corona  radiata. 
C.  dentis,  the  crown  of  a  tooth.  Coronae  tubulo- 
rum.  See  Crypts  of  Lie berkuhn  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
ulnae.     See  Olecranon  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Coronale  1 kcr-o-nai'-e')  [L.].     The  frontal  bone. 
Coronilla  varia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A  succedaneum 

for  digitalis  in  cardiac  disease.  An  aqueous  extract 
and  a  powder  of  the  fresh  plant  are  given  in  doses  of 

*Vz  gr- 
Coronillien  (kor-o-nil'-e-en)  [coronilla,  a  little  crown]. 

An  amorphous  resin  obtained  from  coronillin  by  heat- 
ing with  dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  It  is  a  yellow  pow- 
der soluble  in  alcohol,  acetone,  and  chloroform,  and 

insoluble  in  water. 

Coronillin.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     Dose,  0.06-0.13  gm. 

(^gr-)- Coronion.     See  Koronion  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Coroparelcysis  (kor-o-par-el' -si-sis)  [Koptj,  the  pupil; 
■xapi/.Kvcric,  a  drawing  aside].  Operative  displacement 
of  the  pupil  to  remedy  partial  opacity  of  the  cornea  by 
bringing  it  opposite  a  transparent  part. 

Coroscopy  {kor-os'-ko-pe)  [noprj,  a  pupil ;  GKorrCtv,  to 
view].      See  Rhinoscopy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Corpulin  {kor'-pu-lin).  A  remedy  for  obesity,  said  to 
consist  of  bladder  wrack  (Pucus  z-esicnlosis),  tamarinds, 
and  cascara  sagrada. 

Corpus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Corpora  amylacea.  See 
Bodies,  Amylaceous.  Corpora  aranacea,  a  granular 
substance  occurring  at  times  in  the  masses  of  papillo- 

mas. Syn.,  Sand-bodies.  C.  caudatum,  a  ganglion 

or  free  ring  of  gray  matter  circling  around  the  lenticu- 
laris  of  the  brain.  It  is  massive  in  the  frontal  portion, 
but  becomes  attenuated  caudad  ;  the  anterior  portion 

is  called  the  head,  the  posterior  the  tail.  C.  cine- 
reum.  See  Lamina  cinerea  and  Terma  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

C.  fibrosum,  a  tough  semiopaque  body  occurring  in 
the  ovary,  due  to  some  fibrous  change  in  the  corpus 

luteum.  Corpora  mobilia  articulorum.  See  Ar- 
throlith.  C.  okense.  See  Mesonephros  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
C.  psalloides,  C.  psaloides.  the  lyre  or  psalterium. 

See  Lyra  of  the  Fornix  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  rhom- 
boidale.  See  Dentolha  (Illus.  Diet.  V  Corpora 
sesamoidea.  See  Corpora  arantii  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  triticum.     See  Cartilago  triticea  \  Illus.  Diet.). 

Corpuscle.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  particles  given  off 
by  radium  and  other  radioactive  substances.  Cf.  Ion 
(Illus.  Diet.)  and  Electrcn.  C.  Amylaceous,  C, 
Amyloid.  See  Bodies,  Amylaceous.  C,  Axile,  C, 

Axis,   Kolliker's  name   for  the  central  portion  of   a 
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tactile  corpuscle.  Syn.,  Axile  body.  C,  Babes- 

Ernst's.  See  Bodies,  Babes- Ernst' 's.  C,  Bennett's, 
large  epithelial  cells,  filled  with  fatty  detritus,  found  in 
the  contents  of  some  ovarian  cysts.  A  smaller  variety 

of  Bennett's  corpuscles  is  also  known  as  Drysdale's 
corpuscles.  C,  Bone,  an  osteoblast.  C,  Burck- 

hardt's,  peculiar  angular  or  roundish  bodies  of  a  yel- 
lowish color  found  in  the  secretion  of  trachoma.  C.s, 

Cancroid,  the  pearly  bodies  of  squamous  epithelioma. 
C.s,  Chorea.  See  under  Chorea.  C,  Chromo- 

phile.  See  Bodies,  A'issTs.  C,  Chyle,  lymph-cor- 
puscles. C,  Colostrum.  See  Colostrum  C.s  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C,  Concentric.  See  C.t  Hassall's.  C.s  of 
Cornalia.  See  Microbe  de  la  pebrine,  in  Table  of 

Bacteria  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Corneal,  connective-tissue 
corpuscles  containing  an  oval  nucleus  and  furnished 
with  numerous  branching  processes  occurring  within  the 

fibrous  groundwork  of  the  cornea.  Syn.,  C.s,  Toyn- 

bee's;  C.s,  Virchow's.  C,  Cytoid,  a  leukocyte.  C, 
Davaine's.  See  Bacillus  anthracis,  in  Table  of 
Bacteria  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Drysdale's  Ovarian, 
granular  cells,  nonnucleated  and  of  varying  sizes, 
which  were  regarded  by  Drysdale  as  peculiar  to  ovarian 

fluid.  C.s,  Genital,  special  nerve-endings  in  the  ex- 

ternal genitalia.  C.s,  Gierke's,  roundish  colloid 
bodies,  of  a  significance  not  yet  determined,  sometimes 
found  in  the  central  nervous  system  ;  they  appear  to  be 

identical  with  Hassall's  corpuscles.  C.s,  Golgi's, 
tendon-spindles  ;  small  fusiform  bodies,  resembling 

Pacini's  corpuscles,  existing  in  tendons,  at  the  junction 
of  the  tendinous  fibers  with  the  muscular  fibers.  They 
have  not  been  found  in  the  ocular  muscles  C.s,  Golgi- 

Mazzoni's.  See  C.s,  Alazzoni's.  C.s,  Grandry's. 
See  under  Grandry  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Hassall's. 
See  under  Hassall  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Hayem's. 
See  Achromacyte.  C.s,  Herbst's,  small  bodies  re- 

sembling pacinian  corpuscles,  found  in  the  mucosa  of 
the  tongue  of  some  animals  and  birds.  C.s,  Jawor- 

ski's,  spiral  bodies  of  mucus  found  in  the  gastric  se- 
cretion in  cases  of  pronounced  hyperchlorhydria.  C.s, 

Key  and  Retzius',  encapsulated  corpuscles  found  in 
the  bill  of  some  aquatic  birds  and  representing  transi- 

tion forms  between  Herbst's  and  Pacini's  corpuscles. 
C.s,  Langerhans'  Stellate.  See  Lander/tans'  Cells 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Leber's.  See  C,  Gierke's.  C.s, 
Lostorfer's.  See  Lostorfer's  C.s  (Illus.-  Diet.).  C, 
Lymph-,  C,  Lymphatic,  C,  Lymphoid.  See  under 

Lymph  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Mazzoni's,  a  peripheral 
ending  of  a  sensory  nerve  closely  resembling  Krause's 
end-bulb.  C.s,  Meissner's.  See  C.s,  Tactile,  of  Wag- 

ner (\\\w?>.  Diet.).  C.s,  Merkel's.  See  Grandry's  C.s 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Miescher's.  See  Micscher' s  Sacs 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Milk-,  of  v.  Kolliker,  cells  contain- 

ing fat-globules  observed  in  the  acini  of  the  mammary 
gland  and  breaking  up  into  milk-globules  on  reaching 

the  lactiferous  ducts.  C.s,  Montgomery's.  See 
Glands,  Montgomery '  s  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  C,  Morgagni's. 
See  Globules,  Morgagni'  s.  C.s,  Muscle-,  the  muscle- 
nuclei.  See  Nucleus,  Muscle  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.S, 

Nunn's.  See  C,  Bennett's.  C.s,  Palpation.  See 
C,  Tactile  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Patterson's,  the 
molluscum  bodies;  oval,  shiny  bodies  found  in  the 
contents  of  the  tubercles  of  molluscum  contagiosum. 

C,  Pavement.  See  Cell,  Endothelial  (UXm,  Diet.). 
C.s,  Phantom.  See  Blood-platelets  (Illus.  Diet.). 

C,  Polar,  the  ccntiosoiiic.  C.s,  Ponfick's  Shadow-. 
See  Blood-platelets  (Illus.  Diet. ) ,  also  Achromacyte.  C. , 

Rainey's.  See  under  Rainey  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s, 
Reissner's,  the  epithelial  cells  covering  Reissner's 
membrane.  C.s,  Rollett's  Nerve-.  See  C.s,  Gobi's , 
C.s,  Shadow.  See  Acromacytc.  C.s,  Spleen,  C.s, 
Splenic.     See   Malpighian   Corpuscles  (Illus.   Diet.). 

C.s,  Tactile.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Grandry's 
Corpuscles  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Taste.  See  Taste- 
buds  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Tendon-,  a  tendon-cell.  C, 

Terminal.  See  Krause's  Corpuscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.s,  Third.  See  Achromacyte.  C.s,  Touch.  See  C.s, 

Tactile  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Toynbee's,  the  corneal 
corpuscles.  C.s,  Transparent,  of  Norris.  See 

Norris'  Invisible  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C.s,  Traube's.  See 
Achromacyte.  C.s,  Typhic,  the  epithelial  cells  of 

Peyer's  patches  which  in  typhoid  fever  have  become 
granulated  through  degeneration.  C.s,  Vater's,  C.s, 
Vater-Pacini's.  See  C,  Pacinian  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.s,  Virchow's.  See  C,  Corneal.  C,  Zimmer- 
mann's,  achromacytes. 

Corpusculum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  articulare 
mobile.  See  Arthrolith.  Corpuscula  ossea,  Ca. 
radiata,  Ca.  chalicophora.  See  Bone  Lacuna 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C.  triticeum.  See  Cartilago  triticea 

(Illus.  Diet.).  Corpuscula  Wrisbergii,  the  cunei- form cartilages. 

Corradiation  {kor-ra-de-a'-shun).  The  act  of  radiating 
together,  as  focused  rays. 

Cortex.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  The  external  gray  layer 
of  the  brain,  the  substantia  corticalis,  or  cortical  sub- 

stance. 3.  The  peripheral  portion  of  an  organ  sit- 
uated just  beneath  the  capsule.  C.  corticis,  the  outer 

sheath  of  the  kidney.  C.  Degeneration.  Synonym 
of  General  Paralysis  of  the  Insane.  See  under 
Paralysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Corticate  {kor'-te-kdt).     Furnished  with  a  bark  or  cortex. 
Corticifugal  (kor-te-sif'-u-gal)  \cortex  ;  fugere,  to  flee]. 

Conducting  away  from  the  cortex. 

Corticipetal  (kor-le-sip/-et-al)  \cortex  ;  petere,  to  seek]. 
Conducting  toward  the  cortex. 

Corticoafferent  {kor-te-ko-af  '  -ur-ent).    See  Corticipetal. 
Corticoefferent  (kor-te-ko-ef,-u7--ent).    See  Corticifugal. 
Corticofugal.     See  Corticifugal. 
Corticopetal.     See  Corticipetal. 

Corticospinal  {kor-tik-o-spi'  -naT).  Pertaining  to  the 
cortex  and  the  spinal  cord. 

Corundum  {ko-run'-duni)  [Hind%  Kurand\  A  na- 
tive crystalline  aluminium  oxid,  Al2  03.  Mixed  with 

melted  shellac,  it  is  formed  into  wheels  for  use  in  the 
dental  laboratory  and  for  grinding  in  general. 

Coruscation  {kor-us-ka'-shun)  \_coruscare,  to  glitter].  A 
glittering  or  flashing  of  light,  also  the  subjective  sensa- 

tion of  light-flashes. 
Corycavin  {hor-ik* -av-iri)  \Corydalis;  cava,  hollow, 

the  former  name  of  the  species].  An  alkaloid  ob- 
tained from  Corydalis  tuberosa  ;  it  crystallizes  in  small 

needles  and  fuses  at  2180  C 

Corydalin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  alkaloid,  ('.,.,- 
H2-N04  (Freund),  from  Corydalis  tuberosa  ;  it  occurs 
as  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  and 

ether,  and  melts  at  1350  C. ;  used  as  a  heart  tonic. 
Dose,  1-5  gr.  (0.C66-0.0333  gm.). 

Corydalis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants 
of  the  order  Papaveracea.  C.  tuberosa,  D.  C, 
holewort,  hollow  wort,  an  herb  indigenous  to  Europe  ; 
the  rhizome  is  anthelmintic  and  emmenagog.  It  con 
tains  corydalin,  corytuberin,  bulbocapnin,  corycavin, 
corybulbin,  and  corydin. 

Corydalnobilin  [kor-id-al  nob'-il-in).  C,2Ha5N05.  An 

alkaloid  extracted  from  Corydalis  nobilis,  1'crs. 
Corydin  {kor'-id-in).  An  amorphous  alkaloid  from ( 'orydalis  tuberosa. 

Coryl  (kor'-it).  The  name  given  to  an  anesthetic 
composed  of  ethyl  chloric!  and  methyl  chlorid  in  such 

proportions  that  the  boiling-point  of  the  mixture  shall 
be  about  320  F. 

Coryleur  (kor-it-ur' ').  The  instrument  with  the  aid  of 
which  coryl  is  employed. 
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Corylin  (kor^-il-in)  [Kopv'/oc,  the  hazel].  The  globulin of  English  walnut  ( Juglans  regia,  L.)  and  filbert 
rylus  avellana,  L  ). 

Corynanthe  {kor-e-nan* -the)  \k6(>\x,  a  helmet;  avdoc, 
a  flower].  A  genus  of  rubiaceous  trees.  C.  yo- 
himbe,  K.  Schumann,  a  tree  growing  in  the  Cameroons, 
yields  yohimbehe  bark,  which  contains  the  alkaloid 
vohimbin  or  johimbin,  which  was  referred  by  some 

writers  (v.  Dragendorff,  p.  541)  to  a  species  of  Taber- 
tuzmontana. 

Corynebacterium  {kor-e-ne-bak-te1 '-re-urn).  See  Myco- bacterium. 

Corytuberin  (kor-e-tuf-ber-in).  CluHKN04.  A  prin- 
ciple occurring  as  dextrorotary  silky  needles  obtained 

from  Coryilalis  luberosa,  D.  C.  It  blackens  at  2000 
C.  and  decomposes  without  melting.  It  is  soluble  in 
alkaline  solutions  and  benzene,  slightly  soluble  in 
chloroform  and  ether. 

Cosaprin  (kos-ah'-prin).    C6H4<V-,T   CO-CH     ̂ e 

acetyl  compound  of  sodium  sulfanilate,  a  white  crystal- 
line mass  soluble  in  water;  an  antipyretic.  Dose, 

5-8  gr.  3  times  daily. 

Cosmic  {kosf-mik)  [koouoc,  the  universe].  ̂ Yorld- 
wide,  of  wide  distribution  as  cosmic  disease. 

Costa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  I  Costae  fluctuantes,  float- 
ing ribs.  Costae  illegitimae,  Costae  mendosae, 

Costae  nothae,  false  ribs.  Costae  legitimae,  true 
ribs. 

Costate  {kosf-tat).  Ribbed;  furnished  with  ribs  or 

juga. 
Costiform  {kosf-te-forni).     Rib-shaped. 
Costoabdominal  (hos-to-ab-dom'-in-al).  Relating  to 

the  ribs  and  the  abdomen. 

Costochondral  (kos-to-kon'-dral).  Pertaining  to  the 
ribs  and  their  cartilages. 

Costoclavicular  {kos-to-klav-ik'-u-lar).  Pertaining  to 
the  clavicle  and  the  ribs. 

Costocolic  (kos-to-kc/-lik).  Relating  to  the  ribs  and  the 
colon. 

Costocoracoid  (hos-lo-hor^-ah-oid).  Pertaining  to  the 
ribs  and  the  coracoid  process. 

Costohumeral  \kos-to-hu/-mur-al).  Connected  with 
the  ribs  and  humerus. 

JStoinferior    {kos-to-in-fe'-re-or).      Relating    to    the 
lower  ribs  ;  applied  to  forms  of  respiration. 

Jostopubic  (kos-to-pu'-bik).     Relating  to  the  ribs  and 
the  pubis. 

jstopulmonary  {kos-to-pul'-mon-a-re).  Relating  to 
the  ribs  and  to  the  lungs. 

jstoscapular  (kos-to-shap'-u-lar).  1.  Reladng  to  the 
ribs  and  the  scapula.  2.  The  serratus  magnus  mus- 
cle. 

jstosternal  (kos-to-stur'-nal).  Pertaining  to  the  ribs 
and  the  sternum. 

jstosuperior  {kos-to-m-pe* '-re-or).  Relating  to  the 
upper  ribs. 

Jstotrachelian  (kos-to-tra-ke* '-le-an ) .  Relating  to  the 
ribs  and  to  the  transverse  processes  of  the  cervical  ver- 
tebras. 

jstotransverse  (hos-to-tranz'-z'urs).  I.  Pertaining  to 
the  ribs  and  transverse  vertebral  processes.  2.  The 
scalenus  lateralis.      See  Muscles. 

Jstotransversectomy       (kos-to-tranz-ziirs-ek'-to-nte) 
[costotranszerse ;  Iktout/,  a  cutting  out].      Excision  of 
part  of  a  rib  and  a  transverse  vertebral  process, 

jstovertebral  (kos-to-vur'-te-bral).    Pertaining  to  the 
ribs  and  vertebras. 

istoxiphoid  (kos-to-zr'-foid).  Relating  to  the  ribs  and 
to  the  ensiform  cartilage. 

)  [AS.,  cote].     1.  A  small  bed.     2.  The  finger 
of  a  glove.     See  Finger-cot.     C,   Fever,   C,  Kib- 
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bee's,  a  bed  devised  especially  for  applying  cold  water 
treatment  to  fever  patients. 

Cotarnin  {ko-tarr-mn\  [an  anagram  of  narcotin].  C,2- 

HriN04.  An  oxidation-product  of  narcotin.  C, 
Hydrochlorate.  C,„H15N04.  HC1 .  H2t),  small  yel- 

low crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  an 
internal  hemostatic.  Dose,  ̂   td  2  gr.  Syn.,  Styp- ticin. 

Cotoin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  employed  in  treatment 
of  dysentery  and  cholera.  Dose,  0.03-0.3  gm.  C, 

Para-,  yellow  crystals  melting  at  1500  C;  one-half  as 
strong  as  cotoin. 

Cotton.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Marine,  a  fine  quality 
of  cotton- wool  obtained  from  the  Levant.  Syn., 
Adenos.  C,  Styptic,  cotton  saturated  with  a  stypdc 
substance. 

Cotyledon  (kot-il-c'-don)  [kotv/jiAwi;  a  socket].  I. 
Any  one  of  the  numerous  rounded  portions  into  which 
the  uterine  surface  of  the  placenta  is  divided.  2.  A 

genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Crassml«f*tr.  C.  umbil- 
icus, navel-wort  of  Europe,  has  been  highly  recom- 

mended in  epilepsy,  but  its  medical  properties  are 
feeble.  Dose  of  fresh  juice,  j£— 1  fluidounce  2  or  3 
times  daily,  to  be  continued  for  months  in  increased 
doses. 

Cotylopubic  (kot-il-o-pu' '-bik).  Relating  to  the  os 
pubis  and  the  acetabulum. 

Cotylosacral  {kot-il-o-sa' -kral).  Relating  to  the  ace- tabulum and  the  sacrum. 

Cough.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Chin,  whooping- 

cough.  C,  Ear,  Fox's  (of  Scarborough,  England) 
name  for  a  peculiar  reflex  cough  caused  by  irritation  of 

the  external  auditory  canal.  C,  Morton's,  cough 
followed  by  the  vomiting  of  food,  occurring  frequently 
in  pulmonary  tuberculosis.  C,  Pleuritic,  the  dry, 
short,  frequent  cough  of  pleurisy,  pneumonia,  and 

phthisis,  which  accompanies  the  pain  and  friction- 
sounds  of  pleurisy  and  disappears  with  effusion  or 

when  bronchitis  supervenes.  [Fagge  and  Pye-Smith.] 

C,  Sydenham's,  spasm  of  the  respiratory  muscles  in 
hysteria.  C,  Throat,  that  due  to  irritation  of  the 
pharynx.  C,  Uterine,  a  reflex  cough  occurring  in 
sufferers  from  genital  disease  due  to  irritation  of  the 
uterovaginal  fibers  of  the  hypogastric  plexus  supplying 
the  fornix  vaginae  and  cervix  uteri  and  the  nerves  and 

ganglia  supplying  the  fundus  uteri  and  ovaries. 
Coumarate  {too* -mar-at).     A  salt  of  coumaric  acid. 
Coumaryl  ykoo'-tnar-il).  The  hypothetic  radicle  of 

coumarin. 

Counteraction  {kozuntur-ak'-shun).  The  action  of  a 
drug  or  agent  opposed  to  that  of  some  other  drug  or 

agent Counterfissure  \kozvn-tur-jish' '-ur).  See  Contrafissura 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Counterpressure  {kencn-tur-presh' -ur).  Pressure  op- 
posed to  that  from  a  contrary  direction. 

Counterpuncture  (kemw-tur-punk'-chur).  See  Coun- 
teropening  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Countess's  Powder.     Synonym  of  Cinchona  bark. 
Coupler  {kupf-lur)  [copulare,  to  bind].  I.  An  arrange- 

ment for  fastening  wire  to  a  tooth  in  correcting  irreg- 
ularities in  dentition.  2.  A  device  for  connecting  dif- 

ferent parts  of  an  electric  apparatus.  See  Button, 
Anastomosis. 

Courbaril-resin,  Courbarin.  See  Aninie  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Courbometer  {koor-bom'-et-ur)  [Fr.  courbe,  a  curve ; 
uirpov,  a  measure].  A  device  of  Chatelain  to  show 
the  curve  of  the  alternating  current. 

Court,  Airing.      See  Airing-court. 
Courvoisier's  Law.     See  under  Gallstones. 
Cousso  [koy-so).     See  Brayera  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Coutoubea  (koo-too'be-a/i)  [South  American  name].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Gentianea.  C.  spicata, 
Aub. ,  of  Brazil,  is  emmenagog  and  anthelmintic. 

Cover-glass.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C.  Gauge,  some  form 
of  fine  calipers  for  measuring  the  thickness  of  the 

cover-glasses  used  in  microscopic  work. 
Cowl,  ^ee  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  hood  or  cap  of  a 

ventilator. 

Cowleyin  (ko7c>/-lo-i/i).  An  alkaloid  from  Cecropia pel- 
tata,  L.,  an  urticaceous  plant  of  the  American  tropics. 

Coxa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  vara,  bending  or  twist- 
ing of  the  neck  of  the  femur.  Coxarum  morbus,  Hip- 

joint  disease. 

Coxankylometer  (koks-ang-kil-otn'-et-nr)  [coxa,  hip; 

a; ki'/.oc,  bent;  pkrpov,  measure].  Volkmann's  instru- 
ment for  measuring  the  deformity  in  hip-disease. 

Coxarthritis   {koks-ar-thri'-tis).     The  same  as  Coxitis. 
Coxitis  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  cotyloidea,  that  con- 

fined principally  to  the  acetabulum.  C,  Senile,  a 

rheumatoid  disease  of  the  hip-joint  occurring  in  old 
people  ;  marked  by  pain,  stiffness,  and  wasting  with- 

out any  tendency  to  suppuration. 

Coxopathy  (koks-op'-ath-e)  [coxa;  irdBoq,  disease]. 
Any  affection  of  the  hip-joint. 

Crab-yaws.     See  Frambesia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cramp.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Bark,  the  bark  of 

Viburnam  opulus.  C,  Hephestic.  See  C,  Ham- 

merman's (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Intermittent,  tetany. 
C.  of  the  Jaw,  spasm  of  the  anterior  belly  01  the 

digastric  muscle  occurring  after  gaping  and  prevent- 
ing closure  of  the  mouth.  C.  Mimic.  See  Spast/i, 

Facial  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Professional,  spasm  of 
certain  groups  of  muscles  from  continuous  use  in  daily 

occupation,  as  writers'  cramp,  tailors'  cramp,  etc.  C.s, 
Tonic  (of  the  fingers  and  toes  in  children).  Synonym 
of   Tetanilla. 

Cranial.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C. -capacity,  Modes 
of  Measuring.     See  under  Skull. 

Craniencephalometer  (kro  -  tie  -  en  -  sef-  al-  otn'  -  et-  ur) 
[Kfiavim;  the  skull ;  kyii£<paAo<;,  the  brain  ;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  position 
of  Hie  gyri  of  the  brain  from  the  outer  surface  of  the 
head. 

Cranioabdominal  (kra-ne-o-ab-dom'-in-al).  Relating 
to  the  cranium  and  the  abdomen ;  applied  to  tem- 
peraments. 

Craniocerebral  (kra-ne-o-ser'-e-bral).  Relating  to  the 
cranium  and  the  cerebrum. 

Craniocervical  {kra-ne-o-sur'-vik-al).  Relating  to  the 
cranium  and  the  neck. 

Cranioclasty,  Cranioclasy  {kra-ne-o-klas'-te,  -kla-ze). 
See   Cranioclasm  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Craniognomy  ( kra-ne-og'-no-me).  See  Cephalology 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Craniopathy  (kra-ne-op/-at/i-e).  See  Cephalopathy 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Craniorrhachischisis  (k/a-ne-or-rak-tY-kis-is)  [ppaviov, 

skull;  /'xi^ic,  spine;  ff^'ff'f,  a  cleaving].  Congeni- 
tal fissure  of  the  skull  and  spine. 

Cranioschisis  (kra-iic-os'-kis-is)  [itpaviov,  the  skull ; 
ox<oiC,  a  cleaving].      Congenital  fissure  of  the  skull. 

Craniostenosis  {k/a-ne-o-sten-o'  -sis).  See  Craniosteg- 
nosis  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Craniothoracic  (k/a-nc-o-thor-as'-ik}.  Relating  to  the 
skull  and  the  thorax  ;  applied  to  temperaments. 

Craniotonoscopy  ( kro-//e-o-to>/-os'  -ko-pc)  [xpaviov, 
skull  ;  runic,  a  tone  ;  OKoirtir,  to  examine].  An 
auscultatory  method  devised  by  ( iabritschewsky  for  the 
localization  of  the  diseases  of  the  bones  of  the  skull 

(thinning  or  thickening)  by  means  of  the  variations  in 
sound  transmitted  through  the  bones  and  a  special 
resonator  (pneumatoscope)  placed  in  the  mouth. 

Craniotripsotome  (kra-ne-o-trip' '-so- torn )  [upaviov,  skull; 
rplipic,  a  rubbing  ;  rifiveiv,  to  cut],  v.  Lassagny's  in- 

strument for  performing  cranioclasty. 

Craniotrypesis  (kra-ne-o-trip-e'-sis)  [Kpaviov,  the  skull ; 
Tpi'Trr/oig,  a  boring].     Trephining. 

Craniotympanic  (kra-ne-o-t/'t///-pan-ik)  [apaiiov,  the 
skull;  rvfinavov,  a  drum].  Relating  to  the  skull  and 
tympanum ;  osteotympanic. 

Craniovertebral  (k/a-ne-o-vnr'-te-bral).  Same  as 
Cerebrospinal. 

Craniovisceral  [kra-ne-o-vis'-ur-al).  Relating  to  the 
cranium  and  the  viscera. 

Cranitis  (kra-ni'-tis).     Inflammation  of  a  cranial  bone. 
Craseology,  Crasiology  (kras-e-ol'-o-je)  [ppactc,  mix- 

ture ;  /.o^og,  science].     The  science  of  temperaments. 

Crassamen  {/eras' -am-eii).  See  Crassavicjituni  (Illus. 
Diet.).   C.  sanguinis.    See  Buffy  Coat  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Crataegus  (kra-te'-gits)  [icpaTatydc,  the  hawthorn].  A 
genus  of  rosaceous  shrubs.  C.  oxyacantha,  L. ,  a 
European  shrub,  contains  a  crystallizable  principle, 
crategin,  in  the  bark.  A  strong  tincture  in  doses  of 

3  drops  is  used  in  heart-disease. 
Craurosis.     See  Kraurosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Crealbin  (kre-al'-bin).  An  internal  antiseptic  said  to 
consist  of  creolin  and  albumin.      Syn.,  Creolalbin. 

Creasotal  (kz-e-as'-o-tal).     See  Creosote  carbonate. 
Creasote,  Creasotum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Alpha-, 

a  preparation  containing  the  constituents  of  normal 

creasote  mixed  in  such  proportion  that  it  contains  25 ', 
of  crystalline  guaiacol.  C.  Benzoate,  an  antiseptic 
used  as  a  spray  in  diseases  of  the  throat  and  nose. 
C. -calcium  Chlorhydrophosphate,  a  white  syrupy 
mass  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.29-0.52 
gm.)  twice  daily.  C.  Carbonate,  guaiacol  carbonate 
with  other  carbonates  containing  90  '/f  beechwood 
creasote.  It  is  a  clear,  light-brown,  oily  liquid,  odor- 

less and  slightly  bitter  ;  soluble  in  oils,  alcohol,  and 

ether,  and  insoluble  in  water.  Max.  daily  dose  in  tuber- 
culosis, 80  n\,  (5  c.c. ).  It  is  recommended  in  treatment 

of  croupous  pneumonia.  Dose,  15  gr.  every  2  hours. 

Syn.,  Creosotal.  C. -chloroform.  See  Chloroform 
creosote.  C. -magnesia,  a  mixture  of  creasote  and  cal- 

cined magnesia,  free  from  odor  and  taste  of  creasote.  It 
is  insoluble  in  water,  but  the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of 

HC1  and  warming  dissolves  it  to  a  fluid.  It  is  a  non- 
irritant  antiseptic.  Dose,  8  gr.  (o.  13  gm.).  Syn., 

Kreosolid ;  Magnesium  creosotate.  C.  Oleate,  a  yel- 
lowish, oily  liquid  used  for  the  same  purposes  as  crea- 
sote. Dose,  40-60  gr.  (2.6-10.4  gm.)  daily.  Syn., 

Oleocreasote ;  Creasote- oleic  ether.  C. -Phosphate, 

P04  (C6H7)S,  a  syrupy  fluid  containing  So',  of  creasote and  20'^  of  phosphoric  acid  anhydrid  ;  it  is  used  as  a 

substitute  for  creasote.  Syn.,  7 '/-/'creosote  phosphate. 
C.  Tannophosphate,  an  amber-colored  fluid  used  in 
tuberculosis.  C.  Valerianate,  a  noncaustic  fluid 

which  boils  at  2400  C.  It  is  used  in  treatment  of  all 
forms  of  tuberculosis.  Dose,  0.2  gm.  in  capsules. 

Syn.,  Eosot. 
Creatin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Dehydrated,  creat- 

inin. 

Creatinemia   (kre-at-in-e'-i/ie-ah)    [«/>£ac,  flesh; 
blood].     An  excess  of  creatin  in  the  blood. 

Crede's  Ointment.  A  soluble  silver  ointment,  made 

from  colloidal  silver,  applied  by  inunctions  in  septice- 
mia and  pyemia.  Dose,  JJ  ss  to  3  j,  repeated  every 

12  hours  until  abatement  of  symptoms. 

Creek  Dots.     Small   shining  dots,  of  unknown   nature 

and  often  hereditary,  occurring  at   times  in   the   retina 
anterior  to  the  retinal  vessels  ;   they  were  so  nam, 
Marcus  Gunn,  who  first  described  them, 

Cremnophobia   {krem-no-jV-be-ah)    [/./>////roc,  a  crag  ; 
lof,  fear].     Morbid  fear  of  precipices. 
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Cremometer  [krem-om'-et-ur)  [cremor,  cream  ;  uirpov, 
a  measure].  A  graduated  tube  for  determining  the 
percentage  of  cream  in  milk. 

Crenate.       Sec  II lus.  Diet.)     2.  A  salt  of  crenic  acid. 

Creoform  [kre1 ' -o-form).  A  solid,  tasteless  antiseptic 
consisting  of  guaiacol,  creasote.  and  formaldehyd. 

Creolalbin  [kre-ol-al'-bin).     See  Crealbin. 
Creosal  [kre'-o-sal).  A  dark-brown,  very  hygroscopic 

powder,  with  odor  and  taste  of  creasote,  obtained  by 

heating  beechwood  creasote  with  tannic  acid  and  phos- 
phorous oxychlorid.  It  is  soluble  in  water,  acetone, 

alcohol,  and  glycerin,  insoluble  in  ether.  It  is  anti- 
septic and  astringent  and  is  used  in  bronchial  inflam- 

mations.     Dose,  1-9  gm.  daily.      Syn.,   Tannosal. 

Creosin  [kre* '-o-sin) .  A  compound  of  creasote,  iodin, 
calcium  hypophosphite,  and  balsam  of  Peru  ;  it  is  used 
like  creasote. 

Creosoform  [kre-o'  -so-form').  A  combination  of  crea- 
sote and  formaldehyd,  occurring  as  a  greenish  powder. 

Creosolid   (kre-o-sol'-id).     See  Creasote-magncsia. 
Creosomagnesol  (kre-o-so-mag'-ne-sol).  A  dry  mix- 

ture of  potassium  hydroxid,  creasote,  and  magnesia  ; 
antiseptic.     Dose,  2  gr.  (o.  13  gm. )  in  pill  with  honey. 

Creosotal  1  kre-o/-so-tal ) .      See  Creasote  carbonate. 
Crepitation,  Crepitus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  indux, 

a  crepitant  rale  heard  in  pneumonia  at  the  beginning  of 

hepatization.  C,  Silken,  a  sensation  such  as  is  pro- 
duced when  two  surfaces  of  silk  are  rubbed  together, 

felt  by  the  hand  when  manipulating  a  joint  affected 
with  hydrarthrosis. 

Cresamin  { ires' -am-in).      An  antiseptic  and  germicide 
mixture  of  ethylene  diamin  and  trikresol. 

Cresaprol  [fires' '-ap-rol).      Cresin. Crescent.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  form  of  Plasmodium 

mala  rue:  one  of  the  crescentic,  nonflagellate,  refrac- 
tive, pigmented  bodies  seen  in  the  blood  of  persons 

suffering  from  protracted  forms  of  malarial  poisoning ; 
i.e.,  after  the  second  week  in  estivoautumnal  fever, 
in  the  malarial  remittent,  and  the  cachectic  victims  of 

chronic  malaria.  C. -sphere,  Lambertin's  term  for 
that  phase  of  development  of  the  malarial  para-ite 
when  it  becomes  sausage-shaped  or  crescent-shaped. 
It  constitutes  a  sexual  phase  of  the  parasite  and  is  des- 

tined to  be  swallowed  by  Anopheles  and  to  carry  on 

the  further  life-history  of  the  parasite.  C.s  of  the 
Spinal  Cord,  the  lateral  gray  bands  of  the  spinal  cord 
as  seen  in  horizontal  section. 

Crescentic  (kres-en'-tik).  1.  Shaped  like  a  new  moon. 
.  Derived  from  a  member  of  the  genus  Crescentia; 
g. ,  crescentic  acid. 

;resin  ( kre/-sin ) .  A  mixture  of  cresol,  25^?,  and 
sodium  cresoxylacetate ;  a  brown,  clear  fluid,  said  to 

be  less  poisonous  than  phenol.  It  is  used  in  )4^e—l% 
solution  as  a  wound  antiseptic.  Syn.,  Cresaprol. 

Cresochin  (kres'-o-kin).  See  Qtiinosol. 
Cresol.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Paramethyl Phenol. 
C.anytol,  a  compound  of  anytol  and  cresol,  used  as  a 
bactericide.  C.-naphthol,  a  brown,  viscous  tar-like 
liquid,  insoluble  in  water;  it  is  used  as  a  germicide. 
C.  Iodid.  See  Losophan  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Salicy- 

late, C.-salol.     See  Cresalol  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
Crest.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  Auditive.  See  Crista 

acustica  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Deltoid,  a  ridge  on  the 
humerus  at  the  attachment  of  the  deltoid  muscle. 

C.  Dental.  See  Dental  Midges  and  Ridge,  Max- 
illary ( Illus.  Diet. ).  C.  of  the  Ethmoid  Bone.  See 

Crista galli  (Illus.  Diet).  C,  Ethmoidal.  1.  A  trans- 
verse ridge  on  the  inner  aspect  of  the  nasal  process  of 

the  superior  maxilla.  2.  The  superior  turbinated  crest. 
C,  Gingival.  See  Ridge,  Maxillary  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C,  Incisor  (of  Henle),  the  forward  prolongation  of 
the  nasal  crest,  terminating  in  the  anterior  nasal  spine  ; 

the  cartilage  of  the  nasal  septum  rests  upon  it.  Syn., 
Crista  incisiia.  C,  Infratemporal,  one  on  the  outer 
aspect  of  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid  and  separating 
the  part  of  the  bone  which  partly  forms  the  temporal 
fossa  from  that  which  aids  in  forming  the  zygomatic 
fossa.  C,  Lambdoid.  See  C,  Occipital  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C,  Obturator,  a  bony  ridge  running  from 
the  spine  of  the  os  pubis  to  the  anterior  end  of  the 
condyloid  notch.  C,  Orbital.  See  Orbital  Ridge 
(Illus.  Diet.).  C  Sacral,  C.  of  Sacrum,  a  series 
of  eminences  forming  a  longitudinal  ridge  on  the  mid- 

dle line  of  the  posterior  surface  of  the  sacrum.  C, 
Sphenoid,  a  thin  ridge  of  bone  in  the  median  line  of 
the  anterior  surface  of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 
C,  Sphenomaxillary,  an  arched  crest  formed  in  part 
by  the  anterior  surface  of  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid 
and  in  part  by  the  pterygoid  process  forming  the  border 
of  the  sphenomaxillary  fissure.  C,  Spiral.  See 
Crista  spiralis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Sublingual,  in 
veterinary  anatomy,  a  ridge  on  the  floor  of  the  mouth 
at  the  apex  of  which  the  sublingual  glands  open.  C, 

Supramastoid,  a  bony  ridge  above  the  external  audi- 
tory meatus.  C,  Temporal.  See  Ridge,  Temporal 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C  Zygomatic,  the  anterior  border 
of  the  great  wing  of  the  sphenoid;  it  articulates  with 
the  malar  bone  and  separates  the  orbital  from  the  tem- 

poral surface. 
Cresyl  (hres/-il).  CTHT.  The  radicle  of  cresol.  C. 

Hydrate,  cresyl  alcohol. 
Cresylate  (kres'-il-at).  Any  compound  of  cresol  with  a 

metallic  radicle. 

Cresylol  (ires' -il-ol).     See  Cresol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Creta.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C.  praeparata,  calcium  car- 

bonate obtained  by  precipitation.  Cretae  pulvis 
compositus,  compound  powder  of  chalk,  consisting 
of  chalk,  30  parts;  acacia  in  powder,  20  parts;  sugar, 
50  parts.      Dose,  5-60  gr.  (0.333-4  gm.). 

Cretaceous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Chalky-white  in color. 

Cretinism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Acquired,  C,  Adult. 

Synonym  of  Myxedema. 
Cretinoid  Condition  in  Adults.  [Sir  Wm.  Gull,  1873.] 

Synonym  of  Myxedema. 
Cribration  \  krib-ra' -shun)  \cribrum,z.  sieve].  I.  The 

state  of  being  cribriform,  or  perforate.  2.  The  act  of sifting. 

Cribrum  (hrib'-rum)  [L. ;  pi.,  cribra~\.  A  sieve.  C. benedictum,  a  perforate  septum,  supposed  by  the 
ancients  to  separate  two  hypothetic  cavities  of  the 
kidneys,  by  which  the  blood  in  the  upper  one  was 
strained  and  freed  from  impurities.  Cribra  orbitalia, 
inconstant  porosities  behind  the  edge  of  the  orbit  on 
the  inferior  surface  of  the  orbital  plate  of  the  frontal 
bone;  they  may  be  culdesacs  or,  when  developed 
more  fully,  may  communicate. 

Cricoarytenoid  (kri-io-ar-it-e'-noid)  [np'tucc,  a  ring; 
apiraiva,  a  pitcher;  eMbf,  likeness].  Pertaining  to 
the  cricoid  and  arytenoid  cartilages. 

Cricohyoid,  Cricohyoideus  {hri-ko-hi'-oid,-oidf-e-us). 
Relating  to  the  cricoid  cartilage  and  the  hyoid  bone. 

Cricoidectomy  ikri-ioid-ek'-to-me)  [*p/\oc,  a  ring; 
enrhiveiv,  to  cut  out].  The  excision  of  the  cricoid cartilage. 

Cricothyroid,  Cricothyroidean  (kri-ko-thi'-roid,  -thi- 
roid'-e-an).  Relating  to  the  cricoid  and  the  thyroid cartilages. 

Cricothyrotomy  (kri-io-tJii-rot'-o-me).  Cricotomy  with 
division  of  the  cricothyroid  ligament. 

Cricotracheal,  Cricotrachealis  i  kri-ko-tra'-ke-al,  -tra- 
ke-a'-lis).  Relating  to  the  cricoid  cartilages  and  to  the 
trachea. 

Cricotracheotomy     (kri-ko-trak-e-of 'o-me)    [Kp/icor,    a 
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ring  ;  rpaxv^oc,  neck  ;  roph,  a  cutting].  Tracheotomy 
through  the  cricoid  cartilage. 

Crinate,  Crinated  (hrin'-at,  -a' -ted')  [crinis,  a  hair]. 
Bearded  with  long  hairs  or  hair-like  processes ;  crinite. 

Criniform  {krin'-e-form)  \_crinis,&  hair;  forma,  form]. 
Filiform  ;  resembling  horsehairs. 

Crinose   {krin'-oz).      Hairy. 
Crinosity  ikrin-os'-it-e).      Hairiness. 
Crisis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Paroxysmal  disturbance 

of  function  accompanied  with  pain.  C,  Bronchial, 
a  paroxysm  of  dyspnea  sometimes  occurring  in  tabes. 

C,  Cardiac,  a  paroxysm  of  cardiac  distress  or  dis- 
ordered action.  C. -chamber,  a  term  applied  by 

Mesmer  to  special  apartments  in  which  he  treated  such 

of  his  patients  as  had  a  crisis  as  the  result  of  his  in- 

fluence. Crises,  Dietl's,  paroxysms  of  gastric  dis- 
tress occurring  in  nephroptosis.  C.,  Doctrine  of,  the 

theory  that  the  gradual  climax  of  morbid  phenomena 
was  announcement  of  the  completion  of  the  union  of 

morbific  material — which  could  then  be  evacuated  by 
the  sweat,  urine,  or  stools,  spontaneously  or  by  the 

administration  of  diuretics,  purgatives,  etc.  C,  En- 
teralgic,  a  paroxysm  of  pain  in  the  lower  part  of  the 
abdomen  occurring  in  tabes.  C,  Fulgurant,  C, 
Fulgic,  paroxysmal  spasms  coming  on  with  extreme 
suddenness.  C,  Hematic,  C,  Hemic,  the  crisis  in 

a  fever  marked  by  increase  in  the  number  of  blood- 
plates.  C.i  Nephralgic,  C,  Nephritic,  a  ureteral 
paroxysm  of  pain  observed  in  tabes.  C,  Rectal, 
severe  rectalgia  in  tabes  dorsalis.  C,  Tabetic, 

paroxysmal  pain  occurring  in  the  course  of  tabes  dor- 
salis. 

Crispation  {krisp-a'-shun)  \crispare,  to  curl].  I.  See 
Crispatura.  2.  A  slight  involuntary  quivering  of  the 
muscles. 

Crispatura  {kris-pah-tu'-rah)  [L.].  A  puckering;  a 
contracture.     C.  tendinum,  Dupuytren's   contraction. 

Crista.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  ampullaris.  See  C. 

acustica  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  basilaris.  See  Pharyn- 
geal Tubercle  (Illus.  Diet. ).  C.  buccinatoria,  a  ridge 

giving  origin  to  the  fibers  of  the  buccinator  muscle, 
found  in  the  groove  on  the  anterior  surface  of  the 
coronoid  process  of  the  lower  jaw.  C.  capituli,  one 
on  the  head  of  a  rib  dividing  its  articular  surface  into 
two  parts.  C.  colli  inferior,  one  on  the  lower  aspect 
of  the  neck  of  a  rib.  C.  colli  superior,  one  on  the 
upper  aspect  of  the  neck  of  a  rib.  C.  femoris.  See 
Ltnea  aspera,  in  Lines,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 
fenestrae  rotundae,  the  sharp  border  of  the  fenestra 

rotunda.  C.  frontalis  externa.  See  Ridge,  Tem- 
poral (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  frontalis  interna.  See  Crest, 

Frontal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  glutaeorum,  the  intertro- 
chanteric lines.  See  Lines  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  ilii,  the 

crest  of  the  ilium.  C.  iliopectinea.  See  Line,  llio- 
pn/ineal  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  interossea.  See  Ridge, 
Interosseous  (Illus.  Diet.).  Cristae  superciliares. 

See  Ridge,  Superciliary  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  vesti- 
buli,  an  almost  vertical  bony  ridge  on  the  inferior  and 
median  walls  of  the  vestibule  of  the  ear  separating  the 
fovea  hemiepileptica  from  the  recessus  hemispharicus. 
Syn.,  Pyramis  vcstibuli.  C.  zygomatica.  See  Crest, 

Zygomatic. 
Cristallin  [kris* -tal-in).  A  kind  of  collodion,  in  which 

the  ether  and  alcohol  employed  as  solvents  for  pyr- 
oxylin are  replaced  by  methyl  alcohol.  It  does  not  dry 

so  readily  as  ordinary  collodion.     Syn.,  Crystal/in. 

Cristate  (kris' -/fit).     Crested. 
Critical.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Decretorius.  C. 

Period,  Beard's  term  for  the  termination  of  that  period 
in  the  development  of  mammals  in  which  the  fetus 

draws  its  supplies  from  the  yolk-sac.  The  parts  of  the 
embryo  being  all  differentiated  at  the  critical  period,  it 

may  be  discharged  from  the  uterus,  as  in  the  marsu- 
pials, but  in  the  higher  Mammalia,  gestation  is  pro- 

longed beyond  the  "critical  period."  C.  Phase, 
Beard's  term  for  the  first  stage  in  the  develop- 

ment of  the  mammalian  fetus,  in  which  it  draws 

its  supplies  from  the  yolk-sac.  C.  Unit,  that  period  of 
time  which,  in  any  given  species  of  metalherian  or 
eutherian  mammal,  represents  the  average  duration  of 
development  from  the  moment  of  fertilization  until  with 
the  critical  period  all  the  parts  or  foundations  of  the 
embryo  have  come  into  existence.      [Beard.] 

Croaking,  Respiratory  (in  babies).  A  peculiar  stridor 
developing  at  birth,  enduring. for  one  or  two  years,  and 
disappearing.  Syn.,  Pharyngeal  congenital  spasm; 
Laryngeal  congenital  stridor. 

Crocated  (hrcS-ha-ted)  \_Kponoc,  crocus].  Containing saffron. 

Croceous  (kro'-se-us).  Saffron -colored ;  containing saffron. 

Crocetin  {kre/  -set-in)  [updnoc,  crocus].  C34H4609.  A 

clear  red  powder  obtained  from  crocin  by  decomposi- 
tion with  lime.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  and 

insoluble  in  water. 

Crocidism,  Crocidismus,  Crocidixis  (kro'-sid-izm, 
-iz'-mus,  -iks'-is).     See  Carphology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Croconate  {kro'-kon-dt).     A  salt  of  croconic  acid. 
Croconic  {kro-kon'-ik).     Saffron-colored. 
Crocose  (krcS-kdz).  A  dextrorotary  sugar  obtained  from 

crocin  by  decomposition. 

Crocoxanthin  (kro-ko-zanf -thin).  A  yellow  pigment 

'  occurring  in  the  petals  of  Crocus  aureus,  Sibth. 
Crocus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants  of 

the  order  Iridetc.     C.-iron.     See  Iron  Oxid,  Brown, 

Crocydocarcinoma  (kro-sid-o-kar-sin-o'-tnah).  See 
Inocarcinoma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cross.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  structure  in  which 

parts  cross  each  other.  C. -education,  E.  W.  Scrip- 
ture's term  for  the  curious  results  that  appear  in  cer- 

tain cases  where  exercise  of  an  organ  or  limb  develops 

not  only  that  particular  organ  or  limb,  but  the  cor- 
responding one  on  the  opposite  side.  C.-foot,  pes 

varus.  C,  Occipital.  See  Occipital  Protuberance, 
infernal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Crossway,  Charcot's  Sensory.  Carrefour  sensitif; 
the  posterior  third  of  the  posterior  limb  of  the  internal 
capsule.      C,  Motor,  the  motor  decussation. 

Crotaphion  [kro-taf -e-ori)  [Aywrapoc,  the  temple  of  the 
head].  A  craniometrical  point  at  the  dorsal  end  of 
the  pterion. 

Crotaphitic  (kro-taf-it'-ik)  \Kp6ratyo$,  the  temple].  See 
Temporal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Crotin  (kro'-tin).  A  mixture  of  toxic  albuminoids  con- 
tained in  croton  seeds.  It  is  a  yellowish  powder  con- 
taining about  21%  of  ashes,  soluble  in  water  and  in  a 

IO%  solution  of  sodium  chlorid  ;  it  is  a  protoplasmic 

poison. 
Crotonate  (kro/-ton-dt).     A  salt  of  crotonic  acid. 
Crotonic  {kro-ton'-ik).  Belonging  to  or  derived  from 

a  plant  belonging  to  the  genus  Croton;  e.g.,  crotonic acid. 

Crotonism  (kro'-fon-izm).  Poisoning  by  croton  oil  ;  a 
condition  marked  by  hemorrhagic  gastroenteritis, 

Crotonitril  {kro-to-ni'-tril).  C4H5N.  A  liquid  with 
a  faint  odor  of  garlic  obtained  from  allyl  iodid  by  the 
action  of  potassium  cyanid ;  sp.  gr.  0.8351  ;  boils  at 

II9°C. 
Crotonylene  (hro-loti/-i!-e>/).  C4H„.  A  colorless 

liquid  found  in  a  gaseous  state  in  illuminating  i;as. 
Crounotherapy  {kru-no-therf-ap-e)  \tipovv6c,  a  spring; 

therapy).  Riesman's  term  for  the  employment  of mineral  waters  for  drinking  cures. 

Croup.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     C,   Artificial,  traumatic 
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membranous  laryngitis.  C,  Bronchial.  See  Bron- 
chitis, Plastic.  C. -kettle,  a  small  boiler  heated  by  a 

lamp  and  contained  within  a  metallic  cylinder.  The 
boiler  is  furnished  with  an  inhaling  tube,  and  either 
water  or  any  medicament  may  be  placed  within  it  and 

the  escaping  steam  inhaled.  C,  Diphtheric,  laryn- 
geal diphtheria.  C,  Intestinal  (Clamens).  Syno- 
nym of  Mucous  Colitis. 

Croupine  (kroop'-en).     Laryngismus  stridulus  (//. 
Crowd-poison  {kroud-poi'-.on).  Volatile  organic 

matter  recognizable  in  the  expired  air  of  crowded 

places. 
Crown.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.-bark.  See  Loxa  Bark 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Fibrous,  C,  Radiating.  See 
Corona  radiata  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  French.  See 
Corona  veneris  (Illus.  Diet.  |.  C.gall,  a  disease  of  the 

peach,  apricot,  almond,  prune,  plum,  apple,  pear,  Eng- 
lish walnut,  grape,  raspberry,  blackberry,  cherry,  poplar, 

and  chestnut,  due  to  a  parasite  plasmodiuin,  Dendro- 
phagus  globosus.  C,  Post  and  Plate,  a  porcelain 
facing  with  a  backing  of  gold,  and  a  post  fitung  die  en- 

larged pulp  canal,  and  a  disc  covering  the  exposed  sur- 
face of  the  tooth  root.  [Harris]  C. -setting,  the 

operation  of  joining  an  artificial  crown  to  the  root  of 

a  natural  tooth  ;  improperly  called  '•  pivoting." 
Crucifer  (hr/Z-sif-ur)  [crux,  cross;  ferre,  to  bear]. 

Any  member  of  the  order  Crucifer*. 

Cruciferous  (iru-sif'-ur-us).  Relating  to  the  order 
CniL  if  era. 

Cruciform  {kruf  -se-form)  [crux,  a  cross;  forma,  form]. 
Crucial,  shaped  like  a  cross. 

Crudivorous  (kru-div'-or-us)  [<  rutins,  raw  ;  vorare.  to 
devour].  Applied  to  savages  subsisting  entirely  upon 
uncooked  food. 

Cruentous  {kru-cn'-tus)   [cruor,  blood].     Bloody. 
Cruenturesis  (kru-en-tu-re'-sis)  [cruentus,  bloody ; 

ovpov,  urine].      Hematuria. 

Cruor  (kru'-or)  [cruor,  blood].      Coagulated  blood. 
Crupper,  i  See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  The  sacrococcygeal 

region.     3.   The  base  of  the  tail  in  mammals. 

rin  (kru'-rin).  Edinger's  name  for  Quinolinbismttth- 
sulfocytinitl. 

iruritis    {kru-ri'-tis)    [cms,  a  leg].      See  Phlegmasia 
dolens  (Illus.  Diet.), 

irurogenital  {kru-ro-jen' '-it-ai ')  [crus,  a  leg;  genitalis, 
relating   to  generation].      Relating  to  the  thighs  and 
the  genitals, 

^ruroinguinal  {kru-ro-ing' -gwin-aJ).     Relating  to  the 
thigh  and  the  groin. 

;rus  [pi.,  crura].  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Crura  antheli- 
cis,  Crura  bifurcata,  two  ridges  on  the  inner  aspect 
of  the  external  ear  converging  at  the  anthelix.  Syn., 
Radices  anthelicis.  Crura  of  the  Fornix.  See  Pillars, 

Anterior  and  Posterior,  of  the  Fornix  ( Illus.  Diet. ) . 
Crust.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  C,  French,  svphilis.  C, 

Milk,  C.  Milky.  See  Achor  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  of 
the  Peduncle.     See  Crusta  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Crusta.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  inflammatoria.  See 
Buffy  Coat  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  lamellosa,  psoriasis. 
C.  osteoides  radicis).  See  C.  petrosa  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  pleuritica.  See  Buffy  Coat  1  Illus.  Diet.), 

irutch.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  1  C,  Perineal,  a  support  or 
brace  of  various  forms  by  means  of  which  the  leg  of  a 
patient  in  the  lithotomy  position  may  be  adjusted  or 
held  at  any  height  or  angle. 

;ry.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Epileptic.  See  under 
Epileptic  (Illus.  Diet.  >.  C,  Hydrencephalic.  See 
Hydrocephalic  Cry  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cryalgesia  ikri-al-je'-ze-ah)  [npi-oc,  cold;  a/.j-^ff/c, 
pain].      Pain  from  the  application  of  cold. 

Crymotherapy  i kri-mo-ther* '-ap-e)  [k/jioc,  cold  ;  6epa- 
Tzeta,  therapy].      Ribard's  term  for  the  therapeutic  use 

of  great  cold  applied  locally.  A  bag  filled  with  car- 
bonic snow  at  a  temperature  1760  F.  below  zero  is  ap- 
plied daily  for  half  an  hour  to  the  pit  of  the  stomach. 

It  is  previously  surrounded  by  cotton  to  prevent  injury 
to  the  skin.  These  applications  are  stated  to  increase 

the  appetite  in  tuberculous  patients. 

Cryogenin  [kri-oj'-en-in).  Metabenzaminosemicarba- 
zid.  It  is  given  in  treatment  of  tuberculosis  for  dimin- 

ishing the  fever,  being  innocuous  and  effective.  Dose, 
3-20  gm. 

Cryolite  {krr'-ol-tt)  [upvoc,  cold  ;  /.idee,  stone].  A  min- 
eral occurring  in  large  beds  in  Greenland ;  it  is  a 

fluorid  of  sodium  and  aluminium,  and  is  used  exten- 
sively in  the  preparation  of  sodium  carbonate  and 

alumina. 

Cryoscopic  (kri-os-kop/-ik).     Relating  to  cryoscopy. 

Cryoscopy  (kri-os'-ko-pe)  [api-vc,  cold;  anorriir,  to  ex- 
amine]. The  process  whereby  die  freezing-point  of 

certain  liquids,  blood,  urine,  etc.,  may  be  compared 
with  that  of  distilled  water.     Syn.,  Algeoscopy. 

Cryostase  \kn'-os-taz).  A  compound  of  equal  parts 
of  phenol,  camphor,  saponin,  and  traces  of  oil  of  tur- 

pentine. It  solidifies  when  heated  and  becomes  liquid 
when  cooled  to  below  o°  C.  Recommended  as  an 
antiseptic. 

Crypt.  (See  Illus.  DicO  C.s,  Multilocular.  1. 

Sharpey"s  name  for  simple  glands  with  pouched  or sacculated  walls.  2.  The  lobules  of  a  racemose 

gland.  C.s,  Synovial.  See  Bursa  mucosa  (Illus. 

Diet.).  C.s,  Synoviparous,  extensions  of  the  syno- 
vial membranes  sometimes  perforating  the  capsule  of 

the  joints  and  occasionally  becoming  shut  off  from  the 
main  sac.  C.s  of  the  Tongue,  small  pits  in  the  mu- 

cosa of  the  tongue  with  walls  studded  with  globular 
projections,  each  of  which  contains  a  vascular  loop 
and  is  furnished  with  lymph-follicles.  C.s,  Sebace- 

ous, the  sebaceous  glands. 
Crypta.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Glomerulus  (Illus. 

Diet. ).  Cryptae  littrii,  the  preputial  glands.  Cryptae 

minimae,  Cryptae  mucosae.  See  Crypts  of  Litber- 
kiihn  (Illus.  Diet).  Cryptae  odoriferae,  Cryptae 
preputiales,  Cryptae  tysonianae,  the  preputial 

glands. Cryptobiotic  (krip-to  bi-otf-ik)  [npi-roc,  concealed  ; 
fiioc,  life].  Having  dormant  life  ;  applied  formerly  to 
calculi,  crystals,  or  any  inanimate  objects  which  increase 
in  size.      Syn.,  Lithobiotic. 

Cryptocarya  [krip-to-kar'-e  ah)  [kov~6c,  concealed; 
mipiw,  a  nut].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Lauri- 
tictc.  C.  australis,  Benth.,  Australian  nutmeg,  con- 

tains an  alkaloid  which  causes  death  by  asphyxia  if 

administered  to  warm-blooded  animals.  C.  guaianen- 
sis,  Meissn.,  of  Brazil,  and  C.  moschata.  Mart., 
Brazilian  nutmeg,  have  carminative  and  antidysenteric 
fruit,  and  the  latter  contains  ethereal  and  fatty  oil  and 
cryptocaryin.  C.  mandioccana,  Meissn.,  a  species  of 
Brazil,  has  bark  used  in  treatment  of  diarrhea. 

Cryptococcus  {krip-to-kok'-us).  See  Bacteria,  Table 

of  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cryptocrystalline  ( krip-to-kris/-tal-en).  See  Micro- 

crystalline  (Illus.  Diet  ). 

Cryptogenic  ( krip-to-jen'-ik)  [apvTTrw;,  concealed ; 
}  an -a v,  to  produce].  I.  Obscure  in  origin.  2.  Para- 

sitic from  the  beginning  within  another  living  or- 

ganism. Cryptolithiasis  (hrip-lo-lith-i'-as-is)  [npiTrToc,  con- 
cealed ;  /.ttioc,  stone].  The  calcification  and  ossifica- 

tion of  tumors  of  the  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue. 

Cryptomerorrhachischisis  (krip-to-mer-o-rak-is'-kis- 
is)  [KpvTzroc,  hidden  ;  uepoq,  a  part ;  pdx'C,  the  spine  ; 
oxi^eiv,  to  cleave].  Spina  bifida  occulta,  a  variety 
with  bony  deficiency  but  without  a  tumor. 
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Cryptoporus  (krip-to'-por-us)  [/cpiwrrdc,  hidden  ;  iropog, 
a  porej.      Having  hidden  or  obscure  pores. 

Cryptoscope  (krip'-to-skop)  [npvirf6c,  concealed;  oko- 
iretv,  to  view].      See  Fluoroscope. 

Crystal.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  C.s,  Asthma.  See  under 

Asthma  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Bizzozero's.  See  C.s, 
Charcot- Leyden'  s.  C.s,  Blood.  See  under  Blood 

(Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Boettcher's.  See  Crystals, 
Spermin.  C.s,  Charcot's,  C.s,  Charcot-Leyden's, 
octahedral  or  hexahedral  crystals  found  in  the  sputum 
of  asthma  and  fibrinous  bronchitis  and  in  other  forms 

of  sputum,  in  the  blood  in  leukemia,  in  the  intestines 
in  infection  with  parasites,  and  in  nasal  polypi ;  they 
are  stained  yellow  with  iodin.  Cf.  C.s,  Spermin. 

C.s,  Charcot-Neumann's,  C.s,  Charcot-Robin's. 
See  C.s,  Charcot- Ley d 'en' s.  C.s,  Coffin-lid,  crystals 
of  triple  phosphate  found  in  the  urine  in  dyspepsia  and 
cystitis.  See  Table  of  Urinary  Sediments  (Illus. 
Diet.).  C.s,  Complex,  those  having  dissimilar  faces. 

C.s,  Dumb-bell.  See  under  Dumb  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.s,  Ear.  See  Otolith  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Flor- 

ence's, those  produced  in  semen  by  treatment  with  a 
solution  consisting  of  30  parts  water  ;  1. 65  parts  iodin  ; 

and  2.54  parts  potassium  iodid.  The  reaction  is  pro- 
duced under  the  cover-glass.  The  drop  of  iodin  solu- 

tion is  placed  upon  the  slide  ;  a  drop  of  spermatic 
fluid,  or  a  watery  extract  of  a  suspicious  spot,  is  placed 

near  by,  and  then  the  cover-glass  is  so  placed  that  the 
line  of  contact  of  the  two  fluids  meets  near  its  center. 

At  the  point  of  contact  of  the  two  fluids  there  is  im- 
mediately formed  a  layer  of  granules  and  crystals. 

The  crystals  are  of  a  long,  rhombic  form,  about 
three  times  as  long  as  broad.  Sometimes  they  are 
much  longer  and  look  like  needles.  These  crystals 
are  brown  in  color,  and  dichroic.  C.s,  Hedgehog. 
See  Hedgehog  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Hemin.  See 

Hemi?i  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s,  Knife-rest,  peculiar  in- 
dented crystals  of  triple  phosphate  occasionally  found 

in  urine.  C.s,  Lead-chamber,  those  found  in  the 
lead-chambers  in  which  sulfuric  acid  is  manufactured 

and  having  the  composition  HSOH(N02).  C.s,  Ley- 

den's.  See  C.s,  Charcot-Leyden's.  C.s,  Lu- 
barsch's,  minute  crystals  found  postmortem  in  the 
epithelial  cells  of  the  testis,  and  regarded  as  distinct 

from  Boettcher's  and  Charcot's  crystals.  C.s,  Neu- 
mann's. Same  as  C.s,  Charcot-Leyden's.  C.s, 

Schweiner's.  See  C.s,  Charcot-Leyden's.  C.s, 
Spermin,  a  combination  of  phosphoric  acid  with  a 
base  spermin  (C2H5N),  forming  long,  monoclinic, 
prism-like  crystals  with  curved  edges,  found  in  sper- 

matic fluid  after  drying  it  or  allowing  it  to  stand  and 
in  desiccated  white  of  egg.  A  strong  solution  of  iodid 

and  potassium  iodid  stains  them  a  deep  brown  or  vio- 

let. Syn.,  C.s,  Boettcher's.  Cf.  C.s,  Charcot-Leyden's. 
C.s,  Teichmann's.  See  Hemin  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.s 
of  Venus,  those  of  copper  sulfate.  C.s,  Virchow's, 
bright  yellow  or  orange-colored  crystals  of  hematoidin 
sometimes  found  in  extravasated  blood.  C.s,  Zen- 

ker's.    See  C.s,  Charcot- Leyden' s. 
Crystalban  {kris-tal'-ban).  Of  Payer,  a  resinous  con- 

stituent of  gutta-percha. 

Crystalbumin  (hristal'-bii-min).  An  albuminous  body 
found  by  Bechamp  in  the  watery  extract  of  crystalline 
lens. 

Crystalfibrin  {kris-talfi'-brin).  An  albuminous  body 
obtained  by  means  of  hydrochloric  acid  from  crystal- 

line lellS. 

Crystallin.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  See  Cristallin. 
Crystallization.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  C,  Alcohol  of, 

an  alcohol  uniting  molecule  by  molecule  with  a  crystal- 
line substance  and  aiding  in  the  preservation  of  the 

crystalline  form  of  the  latter. 

Crystallographic  (kris-tal-o-graf'-ik)  [crystal ;  ypdoeiv, 
to  write].  Relating  to  the  characterization  of  a  state 
or  condition  obtained  by  crystalline  deposit. 

Crystallomagnetism  (hris-tal-o-mag'-net-izm).  That 
property  by  which  certain  crystals  point  to  the  north 
when  suspended  horizontally. 

Crystallometry  (kris-tal-om1 '-et-re)  [npioraA'Aoc,  crys- 
tal ;  fierpov,  a  measure] .  The  science  of  the  measure- 

ment of  the  angles  of  crystals. 

Crystallose  (hris'-tal-oz).     Sodium  saccharinate. 
Crystalluridrosis  ( hris-tal-n-rid-ro'-sis )  \_Kpvaru7  7  or, 

crystal;  ovpov,  urine;  lApur,  sweat].  A  condition 
marked  by  excretion  of  urinary  elements  in  the  sweat 
which  crystallize  on  the  skin. 

Cteniza  (ten-e/-zah)  [ktevi&iv,  to  comb].  A  genus  of 
spiders  of  the  family  Theraphosida,  containing  the 

giant  trap-door  spiders  and  the  mason,  mining  or  bird- 
spiders.  C.  caementaria,  Latreille,  a  poisonous  species 
of  south  Europe,  especially  of  Corsica  and  Andalusia. 

C.  californica,  a  venomous  species  of  the  southwest- 
ern United  States.  C.  fodiens,  Cambridge,  and  C. 

sauvagii,  Rossi,  are  poisonous  species  of  south Europe. 

Ctenodont  {ten' -o-dont)  [/croc,  a  comb  ;  0 dove,  a  tooth]. 
Having  pectinate  teeth. 

Cuban  Itch.     See  under  Itch, 

Cubeb.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.-oleoresin,  an  ethereal 
extract  from  the  fruit  of  Piper  a/beba,  L.  fil.,  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  antiseptic  and  expectorant. 

Dose,  5-30  rrL  (0.3-1.8  c.c). 
Cubebism  (ku'-beb-izm).  Poisoning  by  cubebs ;  it  is 

marked  by  acute  gastroenteritis. 

Cubiform  (ku'-be-form).     Cuboid. 

Cubit  (ku' -bit)  [cubitus,  the  elbow].  I.  The  forearm, 
cubitus.      2.  The  ulna.      3.  The  elbow. 

Cubitodigital  (ku-bit-o-dij'-it-al).  Relating  to  the 
forearm  or  to  the  ulna  and  the  fingers. 

Cubitometacarpal  (hu-bit-o-met-ah-hnr'-pal).  Relat- 
ing to  the  forearm  or  the  ulna  and  the  metacarpus. 

Cubitosupraphalangeal  (hti-bit-o-su-pra-fal-an'-Je-al). 
Relating  to  the  forearm  or  the  ulna  and  the  bases  of 
the  phalanges. 

Cubitus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  valgus,  a  deformity 
consisting  of  an  abnormal  curvature  of  the  humeral 
diaphysis.  C.  varus.  See  Gunstock  Deformity  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Cubocuneiform  (ku-bo-ku-nef-e-forin).  Relating  to  the 
cuboid  bone  and  to  one  or  more  of  the  cuneiform 
bones. 

Cucumis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  melo,  L.,  musk- 
melon,  a  species  indigenous  to  the  old  world  tropics 
and  widely  cultivated.  The  root  is  emetic  and  diuretic 
and  contains  melonenemetin.  C.  sativus,  L.,  cucum- 

ber ;  the  juice  of  the  fruit  is  purgative,  diuretic,  and 
resolvent.  It  is  used  in  skin-diseases  and  as  a  cos- 

metic.     Syn.,  Sikyos  [Hipp.],  S.  edodimos  [Galen]. 
Cucurbit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  plant  of  the 

order  Cucurhitacetc. 

Cucurbita  (hii-hurb'-il-ah)  [L.,  a  gourd].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Cucurbitacea  indigenous  to  the 
East  but  cultivated  extensively.  C.  fcetidissima,  11. 
B.  K..  of  North  America;  the  leaf.  root,  and  seeds 
are  edible  and  the  very  bitter  fruit  is  recommended  in 
the  treatment  of  hemorrhoids.  C.  pepo,  the  pump- 

kin;  the  seeds  are  anthelmintic.  Dose  of  fluid  e\t., 

14.8  c.c. 
Cuirass.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Tabetic,  an  anes- 

thetic area  encircling  the  chest  in  tabetic  patients. 

Culex  {ku'-lcks)  [I..,  a  gnat].  A  genus  of  dipterous 
inserts  (mosqtutos)  instituted  by  Linnseus  (1790), 

which  contains  a  large  number  of  species;  the  essen- 
tial   characters   are:    (I)  Short  palpi  in    the    female, 
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longer  in  the  male.  (2)  Head  with  narrow,  curved, 
and  forked  upright  scales  on  the  occiput  only  ;  never 
flat  scales  over  the  top  of  the  head,  as  in  Stegomyia. 

(3;  Narrow,  curved  or  spindle-shaped  scales  on  the 
scutellum  ;  never  broad  flat  scales.  (4)  Wing-veins 
with  median  scales  and  long  thin  lateral  scales  on  some 
or  all  of  the  veins  (Theobald). 

Culexifuge  {ku-leks/-e-/uj ).  See  Culicifuge  (Illiis. 
Diet.  |. 

Culicide  [ku'-lis-id)  [culex,  a  gnat;  c&dere,  to  kill]. 
Any  agent  which  destroys  mosquitos. 

Culiciform  {ku-lisf -e-forni)  [culex,  a  gnat;  forma,  a 
form].      Gnat-shaped. 

Culicivorous  (ku-lis-iiZ-or-us)  [culex,  a  gnat;  vorare, 
to  devour].  Feeding  upon  gnats  or  insects  of  the 
gnat  family. 

Culilawan  [koo-le' ' -lah-wah)  [Malay  name].  A  highly aromatic  bark  from  Cinnamomum  culilawan,  Blume, 
a  tree  of  Malaya  and  China.  It  has  the  medicinal 
qualities  of  the  aromatics.      Syn.,  Culiliban  bark. 

Culminal  {kul'-min-al)  \culmen,  a  summit].  Relat- 
ing to  the  culmen. 

Culture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C,  Fractional.  See 

C. ,  Pure.  C,  Needle,  the  culture  of  a  microorgan- 
ism by  transferring  on  a  sterilized  needle  to  a  medium 

suitable  for  its  growth.  C,  Pure,  a  culture  of  a 
single  form  of  microorganism. 

Cumarin  \ku' -mar-in).     See  Coumarin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cumaryl  {kuf-mar-il).     See  Coumaryl. 
Cumate  {kit' -mat).     A  salt  of  cumic  acid. 
Cuminamid  (kumin'-am-id).  C10HI3NO.  A  sub- 

stance obtained  by  the  action  of  heat  on  ammonium 
eliminate. 

Cuminate  (ku'-min-at).     A  salt  of  cumic  acid. 
Cuminic  {ku-min' -ik).     See  Cumic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cumol  (ku'-mol).     See  Cumene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Cumulate  (ku'-mu-lat).  The  final  result  of  cumulative resolution. 

Cumulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  proligerus.  See 
Discus proligerus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cumyl  [ku'-mil).  C10HnO.  An  acid  organic  radicle 
of  cumin-oil ;  an  oily  liquid.  C. -alcohol.  See  Alco- 

hol, Cumin  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  Hydrid.  See  Alde- 
hyd,  Cumic  (Illus.  Diet.).      C.  Oxid,  cumic  acid. 

Cuneal  {kit'-ne-al)  [cuneus,  a  wedge].  Wedge- 
shaped,  cuneiform. 

Cuneocuboid  \ku-ne-o-ku' '-bold).  Pertaining  to  both the  cuneiform  and  cuboid  bones. 

ineoscaphoid  (ku-ne-o-skaf'-oid).  Relating  to  the 
cuneiform  bones  and  to  the  scaphoid  bone, 
ineus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lobulus  cerebri  oc- 

cipitalis {interims);  L.  cuneatus ;  L.  cuneus  :  L. 
cerebri  cuneatus  ;  Lobus  cuneiformis  :  L.  pyriformis  ; 
Cuneate  lobule  :  Internal  occipital  lobule  ;  Triangular 
lobule.  C.  cinereus.  See  Ala  cinerea  (Illus.  Diet.). 
C.  thalami  optici  intergenicularis,  that  part  of  the 
thalamus  lying  between  the  pregeniculum  and  the 
postgeniculum. 

iniculus.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      In  the  plural,  Cunic- 
uli,  the  semicircular  canals  of  the  ear. 

unningham's  Immediate  Method  of  correcting  the 
irregular  position  of  a  tooth  :  it  consists  in  forcing  it 
into  the  position  of  one  just  extracted. 
ip.     1  See   Illus.    Diet.)       3.  A  drinking-vessel   or  the 
contents  of    such   a   vessel.      C.s,  Antimonial,   cups 
made  of  antimony  which  impart  emetic  properties  to 
the   contained  liquid.      C,  Bitter,  a  drirfking-cup  of 
quassia  wood.      C,  Chinese,  a  drinking-vessel  of  red 
arsenic    which    imparts    cathartic    properties    to  wine 

standing  in  it  during  the  night     C.s,  Montgomery's. 
See  under  Montgomery  (Illus.  Diet.), 

lpania  (ku-pa/if-ne-a'k)  [F.  Cupani,  1657-1710].     A 

genus  of  shrubs  and  trees  of  the  order  Sapindacece ; 
the  loblolly  wood  of  Jamaica.  C.  americana,  L.,  a 
Mexican  species ;  the  astringent  leaves  and  fruit  are 
used  in  blennorrhea  and  the  starchy  seeds  in  diarrhea. 

Cuphea  (ku'-Je-a/i)  [kdooc,  gibbous,  from  the  shape  of 
the  calyx].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Lythra- 
ce<E.  C.  antisyphilitica,  H.  B.  K..,  C.  balsamona, 
Cham.,  C.  ingrata,  Cham.,  C.  microphylla,  II.  B. 
K.,  are  employed  in  decoction  in  the  American 
tropics  in  treatment  of  syphilis.  C.  viscosissima, 

Jacq.,  a  viscid  annual  of  the  United  States,  is  a  homeo- 
pathic remedy  in  cholera  infantum. 

Cupper  {kup'-er).     One  who  practices  cupping. 
Cupping.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  formation  of  a 

cup-like  depression. 
Cupragol  (ku'-pra-got).  A  compound  of  copper  and 

albumin  used  in  solutions  of  *■%-$%  as  an  antiphlo- 
gistic and  secretory  stimulant. 

Cupram  (kit* '-pram)  [cuprum,  copper].  A  solution  of 
copper  carbonate  in  ammonia-water  used  as  a  fungi- 
cide. 

Cuprammonia  {ku-pram-o'ne-ah).  Copper  ammo- nio-sulfate. 

Cuprammonic  (ku-pram-on* '-ik).  Containing  copper and  ammonia. 

Cuprargol  (ku-prar'-gol).  A  cupronucleinic  acid 
compound  occurring  as  a  gray  powder  slowly  soluble 
in  water.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  conjunctivitis 

by  instillation  of  1^  to  5  %  solutions  once  or  several 
times  daily  ;  in  trachoma  used  as  an  astringent  in  20^ 

aqueous  solution. 
Cuprate  {ku'-prat).  A  double  salt  containing  a  cupric 

compound. 

Cupratin  (ku'-pra-lin).  A  preparation  of  copper  al- 
buminoid, similar  to  ferratin. 

Cuprein  (kn'-pre-in).  C19HMN202.  A  colorless  crys- 
talline alkaloid  derived  from  cuprea  bark.  It  is  solu- 

ble in  alcohol  and  slightly  so  in  ether;  it  melts  at 

1980  C. Cuprene  [kn'-pren).  CTH8.  A  nonvolatile  insoluble 
hydrocarbon ;  a  yellow  bulky  solid  consisting  of 
matted  filaments  resembling  amadou  in  appearance,  ob- 

tained by  passing  a  current  of  pure  acetylene  gas  over 
bright  copper  filings. 

Cuprescent  {ku-prcs'-ent).  Having  the  appearance  of 

copper. 
Cupressin  {ku-pres,-in).  An  oil  from  cypress;  used  in 

pertussis. Cupriaseptol  {ku-pre-ah-sep/  -tol).  Copper  sulfocar- bonate. 

Cupric  (ku'-prik).  Containing  copper  as  a  bivalent  ele- 
ment.     C.  Oxid.     See  Copper  Oxid,  Black. 

Cuprocitrol  (ku-pro-sil'-rol).  A  copper  and  citrol  de- 
rivative used  in  trachoma  in  5'V-iov  salve. 

Cuprohemol  [ku-pro-he'-mol).  A  compound  of  copper 

and  hemol  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  I  l/i~2  g1"- 
(0.1-0. 15  gmA 

Cuprol  (fcu'-prol).  Xucleinate  of  copper  occurring  as  a 
fine  powder;  used  in  ophthalmology. 

Cuprosopotassic  \ku-pro-so-po-tas'-ik).  Relating  to  a 
combination  of  a  cuprous  salt  and  potassium. 

Cuprosulfate  ku-pro-sul'-fat).  A  double  sulfate  con- taining copper. 

Cuprotartrate  ku-pro-tar,-trdt).  A  combination  of 
copper  and  tartaric  acid.  • 

Cuprous  {ku'prns).  Containing  copperas  a  univalent 
element.      C.  Oxid.     See  Copper  Oxid,  Red. 

Cupula  (ku'-pu-lah)  [L.].  An  invisible  substance  on 
the  cristae  acustice  that  on  the  application  of  fixation 
fluids  coagulates  and  becomes  visible.  C.  terminalis. 
See  Membrana  tectoria  \  Illus.  Diet.). 

Cupular,  Cupulate  {ku'-pu-lar,  -lat).     Cup-shaped. 
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Curage.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  used  by  some 
authorities  for  clearing  the  uterine  cavity  by  means  of 
the  ringer,  as  distinguished  from  the  use  of  the  curet. 

Curanga  {ku-rang'-ah)  [Malay  name].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Scophulariacetc.  C.  amara,  Juss., 
a  species  of  southern  Asia,  where  the  leaves  are  em- 

ployed in  the  treatment  of  helminthiasis  and  quartan 
fever  and  as  a  tonic. 

Curangin  {kit-rang* -in).  A  glucosid  obtained  from 
Curanga  amara,  Juss.  It  is  used  as  a  febrifuge  in 
India  and  is  similar  in  action  to  digitalis. 

Curarization.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C,  Spontaneous, 
conditions  of  autointoxication  occasioned  by  the  para- 

lyzing influence  upon  the  circulation  and  upon  the  end- 
plates  of  the  neuromuscular  system,  of  toxic  sub- 

stances produced  in  the  body  by  the  tetanization  of  the 
muscles. 

Curcin  (bur' -sin).  A  toxalbumin  analogous  to  ricin 
found  in  the  seeds  of  Jatropha  auras,  L. 

Cure.  (See  Ulus.  Diet. )  C,  Air.  See  Pneumatotherapy 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  C,  Banting.  See  under  Treatment 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  C,  Dew.  See  Kneippism.  C,  Faith. 
See  Faith  Cure  (Ulus.  Diet.).  C,  Hagey,  a  secret 
method  of  treating  alcoholism.  C,  Keeley,  a  secret 
method  of  treating  alcoholism.  C,  Lacnanthes-,  the 
treatment  of  tuberculosis  by  Lacnanthes  tinctoria,  rep- 

resented by  one  Alabone,  an  irregular  practitioner  of 

England  (1900),  as  an  infallible  remedy.  C,  Move- 
ment. See  Swedish  Movements  (Ulus.  Diet. ).  C, 

Nudity,  a  method  of  treatment  of  neurasthenia  tried 
in  Austria  and  consisting  in  exposure  of  the  person  to 
the  air  and  sunlight,  combined  with  baths,  massage, 
and  gymnastics.  C,  Palliative,  that  which  controls 
partially  or  completely  the  manifestations  of  a  disease 
without  eradicating  it.  C,  Radical,  the  permanent 
eradication  of  a  disease  as  distinguished  from  the  cure 
of  the  disability  due  to  it.  C,  Schroth.  See  under 

Treatment  (Ulus.  Diet.).  C,  Violet,  the  popular 
use  of  an  infusion  of  violet  leaves  in  the  treatment  of 

cancer.  C,  Water,  hydrotherapy.  C,  Whey, 
orrhotherapy. 

Curetage,  Curettage,  Curetment,  Curettment,  Cu- 
rettement.     See  Curding. 

Cureting  {ku'-ret-ing)  [Fr.  ewer,  to  cleanse].  The 
removal  of  growths,  retained  placenta,  etc.,  by  means  of 
a  curet.  Syn.,  Curetting;  Curetment;  Curettement ; 
Curetage;    Curettage. 

Curin  {kurf-in).  A  substance  obtained  from  curare;  a 
microcrystalline  powder  slightly  soluble  in  cold  water, 
easily  soluble  in  alcohol,  chloroform,  and  dilute  acids. 

It  has  no  effect  upon  the  motor  nerves,  but  acts  upon 
the  heart. 

Current.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C,  Abterminal,  the 
secondary  current  observed  at  any  point  in  the  nerve 
or  muscle  on  the  passage  of  a  single  induction  shock. 
C,  Adterminal,  the  negative  current  observed  at  any 
point  in  a  nerve  or  muscle  on  the  passage  of  a  single 
induction  shock.  C,  Anelectrotonic,  that  observed 
at  the  anode  on  passage  of  a  constant  current  through 
a  nerve.  C.s,  Angular,  those  which  are  inclined  to 
each  other  at  some  angle.  C,  Branch.  See  C, 
Derived  (Ulus.  Diet.).  C. -breaker,  a  rheotome.  C, 
Catelectrotonic,  that  observed  at  the  kathode  on 

pa Mag<  of  a  constant  current  through  a  nerve.  C- 
ch^inger,  a  rheotrope.  C,  Combined,  that  obtained 
by  the  combined  action  of  the  galvanic  and  faradic 

currents.  C,  d'Arsonval,  the  high  potential  dis- 
charge of  a  condenser  through  a  large  solenoid  of  wire. 

C,  Inducing,  a  primary  current;  one  which  by  its 
opening  or  closure  produces  a  faradic  current  in  an 
adjoining  circuit.  Cf.  C. ,  Induced  1  Ulus.  1  Met  \.  C, 
Induction,     C,    Inductive.       See     C,    Secondary 

(Ulus.  Diet.).  C. -interrupter,  a  rheotome.  C, 
Magnetoelectric,  a  faradic  current  generated  by  a 

magnet.  C,  Morton-,  the  high  potential,  high  fre- 
quency current  first  described  by  Win.  J.  Morton, 

whose  claims  to  priority  consist  in  (1)  the  first  inter- 
mittent and  graduated  flow  from  a  static  machine,  in 

which  the  pulses  are  so  frequent  that  their  aggregate 
may  be  classed  as  a  current;  (2)  the  first  apparatus  to 
make  effective  a  static  machine  having  the  advantages 
of  very  high  frequency  and  oscillatory  or  alternating 
characteristics,  without  the  disadvantages  of  subjecting 

the  patient  to  the  direct  action  of  the  primary  or  inter- 
rupted current.  C,  Primary.  See  C,  Inducing. 

C,  Primitive,  an  electric  current  from  which  a  de- 

rived current  has  not  been  drawn  off.  C. -regulator, 
a  rheostat.  C.-reverser,  a  rheotrope.  C,  Sinuous, 
one  sent  in  a  curved  line.  C,  Sinusoidal,  an  alter- 

nating induced  electric  current  in  which  the  electro- 
motive force  is  so  varied  that  its  rise  and  fall  in  a 

positive  direction  are  immediately  succeeded  without  a 
break  by  an  exactly  corresponding  fall  and  rise  in  the 

negative  direction,  and  the  rise  and  fall  in  both  direc- 
tions would,  if  graphically  illustrated,  describe  a  sine 

curve.  [Jacoby.]  C,  Spinal  Cord,  an  electric  cur- 
rent applied  by  placing  both  the  electrodes  on  the 

spine.  P.,  Spinal  Cord  Muscle,  an  electric  current 
in  the  application  of  which  one  electrode  is  placed 
over  the  spine,  the  other  over  a  muscle.  C,  Spinal 
Cord  Nerve,  an  electric  current  in  the  application  of 
which  one  electrode  is  placed  on  the  spine,  the  other  on 

a  nerve.  C,  Static,  C.,  Spark-gap,  one  constituted 
by  the  continuous  abstraction  and  renewal  of  a  charge 
of  static  electricity.  C,  Terrestrial,  thermoelectric 
currents  due,  according  to  Ampere,  to  atmospheric 
variations  caused  by  the  position  of  the  sun,  and  which 
circulate  from  east  to  west,  being  perpendicular  to  the 
magnetic  needle  of  each  place.  C,  Uniform,  an 

electric  current  which  retains  the  same  strength  through- 
out its  application.  C,  Uninterrupted,  a  continuous 

current.      C,  Unit  of,  an  ampere. 

Currie's  Method  of  treating  fevers.  See  Affusion, 
Cold. 

Curry.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C. -leaves,  the  leaves  of 
the  rulaeeous  tree  Murraya  hoenigii,  Spr. ,  used  in 
India  as  an  aromatic  stimulant ;  when  powdered  they 
impart  a  peculiar  flavor  to  curry. 

Curtometer  {kur-tom'-et-er)  \curvus,  bent ;  fttrpov,  a 
measure].      A  device  for  measuring  curved  surfaces. 

Curvature.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  C.,  Compensatory, 
in  spinal  curvature,  a  secondary  curve  occurring  as  the 
result  of  the  efforts  of  the  trunk  to  maintain  its  upright 

position.  C,  Lateral,  C,  Rotarolateral  (of  the 
spine).      See  Scoliosis  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Curve.  (See  Ulus  Diet.)  C,  Barnes'.  See  under 
Barnes  (Ulus.  Diet.).  C. -basis,  a  common  level 

from  which  spring  the  ascending  lines  of  a  sphygmo- 

graphic  tracing.  C.s,  Chauveau's,  in  electro- 
physiology  curves  which  show  that  with  closing 
shocks  the  amount  of  stimulation  obtained  at  first 

with  the  kathode  grows  with  the  strength  of  the 

current,  then  remains  stationary  and  'sometimes  de- 
creases. The  degree  of  stimulation  obtained  with 

the  anode  regularly  increases  with  the  current  ami 
overtakes  and  surpasses  that  obtained  with  the  kathode. 
With  opening  shocks  the  results  are  reversed.  C. 
Ellis-Damoiseau's,  C,  Garland's  S.  See  Sign, 
Idas'.  C,  Staircase-,  the  myographic  curve  pro 
duced  by  repeated  stimulation.  C,  Temperature, 
a  graphic  curve  showin  the  variations  of  the  temper 

ature  for  a  given  period.  C.s,  Traube's,  C,  Traube- 
Hering's.     See  under  'Prank  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Cushion.     (See  Ulus.  Diet.)     2.   An  aggregate  of  adi- 

I 
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pose  or  elastic  tissue  relieving  pressure  upon  tissues 
lying  beneath.  C,  Coronary,  the  matrix  of  the 

upper  edge  of  the  hoofs  in  solipeds.  C.  of  the  Epi- 
glottis, the  tubercle  of  the  epiglottis,  a  median  eleva- 

tion of  the  mucosa  within  the  larynx  below  the  epi- 
glottis. C,  Eustachian,  a  part  of  the  posterior  wall 

of  the  eustachian  tube.  C,  Passavant's,  the  bulg- 
ing of  the  posterior  pharyngeal  wall,  produced  during 

the  act  of  swallowing,  by  the  upper  portion  of  the 

superior  constrictor  pharyngis.  C.,  Plantar,  in  soli- 
peds, a  cuneiform  fibrous  body  lying  between  the 

plantar  part  of  the  hoof  and  the  perforans  tendon. 

Cusparidin  [kits-par4 '-id-in)  [Cuspapui,  a  South  Ameri- 
can Mission  which  exported  the  cusparia  bark]. 

C19H,-X(.)3.  A  crystalline  alkaloid  obtained  from 
cusparia  bark.  Its  salts  are  more  soluble  than  those 

of  cusparin.      It  melts  at  780  C. 
Cusparin  [kits' -par-in).  C^H^NOj.  A  crystalline 

alkaloid  obtained  from  cusparia  bark,  readily  soluble 
in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  and  acetone.  It  melts  at 

890  C.     Syn.,  Angusturin  :  Angosturin. 
Cuspated,  Cusped,  Cuspid,  Cuspidal  (kttsp-a'-ted, 

kuspd',  kusp'-id,  kusp'-id-al).  See  Cuspidate  (Illus. 
Diet. >. 

Cutal  [ku'-tal).     See  Aluminium  Borotannate. 
Cuticle.  (See  Illus.  DicU  C,  Enamel,  C.  of 

Nasmyth.     See  Cutiaila  den/is  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cuticolor  (ku-lik'-ol-or)  [cutis,  the  skin ;  color,  color]. 
A  term  descriptive  of  various  ointments  and  powders 
simulating  the  color  of  the  skin  and  used  in  the  treat- 

ment of  skin  diseases. 

Cuticolous  [ku-tik' -ol-us)  [cutis,  the  skin  ;  colere,  to 
inhabit].  Living  under  the  skin;  said  of  parasitic 
larvas. 

Cuticula.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.   See  Layer,  Cuticular. 

Cutification  [ku-tif-ik-a' -shun)  [cutis,  the  skin  ;  facere, 
to  make].     The  formation  of  skin. 

Cutin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  preparation  of  the 
muscular  layer  of  the  intestines  of  cattle.  It  is  used 
for  dressing  wounds  and  as  a  substitute  for  catgut. 

Cutis.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  aerea,  the  bronzing  of 

the  skin  in  Addison's  disease.  C.  laxa.  See  Derma- 
tolysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cutitis  [ku-ti'-tis)  [cutis,  the  skin].  See  Dermatitis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cut-off  \kut'-off).  A  device  for  cutting  off  the  flow  of 
a  gas  or  liquid  or  electric  current. 

Cutol  [ku'-tol ).     Aluminium  borotannotartrate. 
Cutting  \kut'-ing).  The  operation  of  making  a  cut 

C.  on  the  Gripe,  lateral  lithotomy. 

Cyamellone  [si-am-el'on).     See  Mellon  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Iyanacetone    [si-anas' -e-ton).       CH3  .  CO  . 
 CH2CX. 

A  derivative  of  the    interaction    of  chloracetone    and 

potassium    cyanid.     It  boils  at   I20°-I25°  C.      Syn., 
Acetoacetic  nitrite. 

yanacetyl  [sian-as'-e-til).     See  Acetylisocyanid. 

yanate      i'-an-dt).     A  salt  of  cyanic  acid, 
yanformate  (si-an-form'-dt).     A   salt    of  cyanformic acid. 

Cyanformic  [si-an-form'-ik).     Containing  formic  acid 
and  cyanogen. 

Cyanic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Relating  to  or  contain- 
ing cyanogen. 

Cyanocrystallin   (si-an-o-krist'-al-in).     The  blue  pig- 
ment of  the  egg  and  shell  of  the  river  crab,  lobster  and 

other  crustaceans. 

Cyanoform  {si-an'-o-form).     CH(CX)S.     A  compound 
occurring  in  small  needles  obtained  by  heating  chloro- 

form and  potassium  cyanid  and  alcohol. 
Cyanogen.      |See    Illus.   Diet.)       Syn.,    Prussia.      C. 

Bromid,    bromin    cyanid.        C.    Chlorid,    CXC1,    a 
liquid  compound  of  chlorin  and  cyanogen  crystalliz- 

ing at  6°  C.  and  boiling  at  15. 50  C.  Syn.,  Chlor- 

cyanogen. 
Cyanogenesis  [si-an-o-pn'  -e-sis).  The  production  of 

prussic  acid  in  plants  by  the  action  of  a  cyanogenetic 

glucosid  such  as  dhurrin. 

Cyanophile  (si-an'-o-fil)  [aiavoc,  blue;  oue'ti;  to 
love].  Auerbachs  term  for  the  blue-staining  nuclear 
substance  of  cells  of  plants  and  animals. 

Cyanophilic.Cyanophilous  (si-an-o-fil'-ik,  si-an-of -il- 
us).      Having  an  especial  affinity  for  blue  or  green  dyes. 

Cyanosed  [si'-<in  ozd  ,.      Affected  with  cyanosis: 
Cyanosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  C,  Local,  the  pre- 

ferred term  for  local  anemia,  digitus  mortuus,  regional 
ischemia,  or  local  syncope. 

Cyanurate  [si-an'-u-rdt).     A  salt  of  cyanuric  acid. 
Cyanurea  (si-an-u'-re-ah).  CjH3X30.  An  amor- 

phous body  obtained  from  urea  by  action  of  cyanogen 
iodid  with  heat. 

Cyanuric  {si-an-u'-rik).  Relating  to  or  containing 

cyanurea. Cyclamen  (si/f-lam-en)  [kvkj.oc,  a  circle].  A  genus 
of  herbs  of  the  order  Primttlacea.  C.  europaeum, 

L.,  a  species  of  southern  Europe;  the  conns  have  lax- 
ative and  emmenagog  properties  and  contain  cyclamin. 

Cyclamin  [sik' -lam-in).  A  glucosid,  C^HjjO,^,  from 
the  conns  of  Cyclamen  europwum,  L.,  and  the  roots 
of  Primula  officinalis.  It  is  a  white  microcrystalline 
powder  or  amorphous  mass  with  a  very  sharp  taste, 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  in  water,  the  solution  frothing 

as  soapsuds;  insoluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  and  ben- 
zol.     It  is  emetic  and  cathartic.     Syn. ,  Primulin. 

Cyclamiretin,  Cyclamirrhetin  [sik-lam-ir-e* '-tin).  C15- 
Hj,Oj.  A  white,  tasteless,  odorless  mass  obtained 
from  cyclamin  by  boiling  with  dilute  hydrochloric  acid  ; 
insoluble  in  water,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Cyclamose  {sik'-lam-oz).  C„HMOn.  A  levorotary 
sugar  obtained  from  the  conns  of  Cyclamen  europcrum, 

x  L.;  it  reduces  Fehling's  solution. 
Cycle  (si'-kel)  [kvk/oc,  a  circle].  A  period  in  which  a 

round  of  operations  or  events  is  repeated ;  a  suc- 
cession of  events  or  symptoms.  C,  Aberrant,  the 

establishment  of  communication  between  the  pulmon- 
ary and  bronchial  vessels  from  congestion  due  to 

mitral  stenosis.  C,  Cardiac,  the  complete  cardiac 

movements  embracing  the  systolic  and  diastolic  move- 
ments with  the  interval  between  them.  C  Cardiaco- 

vascular,  the  circuit  of  the  blood  through  the  organ- 

ism. C.  of  Generation,  C,  Generations,  Haeckel's 
term  for  the  successive  changes  through  which  an  in- 

dividual passes  from  its  birth  to  the  period  when  it  is 
capable  of  reproducing  its  kind.  C.  of  Golgi,  that 

phase  of  development  of  Plasmodium  malaria'  which 
occurs  in  human  blood.  Cf.  C.  of  Ross.  C.  of  Ross, 
that  phase  of  development  of  Plasmodium  malaria 
which  occurs  in  the  mosquito.     Cf.  C.  of  Golgi. 

Cyclic.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  Having  a  self-limited 
course,  as  certain  diseases.     Cf.  Acyclic. 

Cyclochoroiditis  (si-k/o-ko-roid-i'-tis)  [nin/oc.  a  circle; 
choroiditis}.  Combined  inflammation  of  the  choroid and  ciliary  body. 

Cyclopin  (sik'-lo-pin).  Cr,HwO]S.  A  glucosid  occur- 
ring in  bush-tea,  Cyclopia  gettistoides.  Vent.,  and  C. 

subternata,  Yog.,  two  leguminous  plants  of  South 
Africa. 

Cycloplegic  (si-klo-ple/'-ik).  I.  Relating  to  cyclople- 
gia.      2.  A  drug  which  paralyzes  the  ciliary  muscle. 

Cyclopterin  (si-klop'-ter-in).  A  protamin  obtained 
from  the  spermatozoa  of  Cyclopterus  lumpus  (lump- sucker). 

Cyclotherapy  ( si-klo-ther'-a-pe)  [kik/oc.  wheel  ;  Oep- 
arrtia,  therapy].  The  use  of  the  bicycle  as  a  thera- 

peutic measure. 
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Cyclothymiac  (si-klo-thi' '-me-ak) .  Affected  with  cyclo- 
thymia ;  a  person  so  affected. 

Cydonin  (si-do1 '-nin)  [Kvduvia,  a  city  in  Crete  where 
quince-trees  flourished].  The  mucilage  from  quince 
seeds.      See  under  Cydonium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cylinder.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Cast.  C.s,  Bence 

Jones',  long,  cylindric  formations,  derived  from  the 
seminiferous  tubules,  sometimes  seen  in  the  urine. 

Cylindroadenoma  (sil-in-dro-ad-e-no'-mah).  An  ade- 
noma containing  cylindric  masses  of  hyaline  matter. 

Cylindrodendrite  (sil-in-dro-den'-drit).  See  Par- 
axo?i. 

Cylindrosarcoma  (si/-in-dro-sar-ko'-mah).  A  tumor 
containing  both  cylindromatous  and  sarcomatous  ele- 
ments. 

Cylindruria  (sil-in-dru'-re-ah)  \_KvAivdpaq,  a  cylinder; 
ovpov,  urine].  The  discharge  of  urine  containing 
hyaline  casts  or  cylindroids. 

Cyllopodia  (sil-o-po'-de-ah)  [kvaIottovc,  crook-footed]. 
The  state  of  having  a  distorted  foot,  especially  talipes 
varus. 

Cyllosomus  (sil-o-so'-mus)  \_nv7X6q,  crooked ;  oio/ia, 
body].  A  monster  characterized  by  an  eventration  in 
the  side  of  the  lower  abdominal  region  and  the  imper- 

fect development  of  the  corresponding  leg. 

Cymenyl  (si'-men-il).  C10H13.  The  univalent  radicle 
found  in  cymene. 

Cymic  (si'-mik).     Relating  to  cymene. 
Cymol  (si'-mol).     See  Cymene  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cymophenol  (si-mo-fe' '-not ').  See  Carvacrol  (Illus. Diet). 

Cymyl  (si' -mil).     See  Cymenyl. 
Cynanche.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  dysarthritica,  sore 

throat  sometimes  resulting  in  abscess  occurring  during 
the  course  of  an  attack  of  arthritis.  Syn.,  Arthritic 
angina. 

Cynanchin  (si-nan' -kin).  See  Asclepiadin  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Cynanchocerin  (si-nan-kc/  -sur-in).  A  crystalline 
homolog  of  benzyl  alcohol,  melting  at  I45°-I46°  C, 
soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  obtained  from  Cynanchum  acu- 
tum,  L. 

Cynanchol  (si-nan' -hoi).  C15H2tO.  A  crystalline 
compound,  homologous  with  benzyl  alcohol,  obtained 
from  Cynanchum  a  cut  am,  L. 

Cynapine  (si' -nap-en).  A  poisonous  alkaloid  obtained 
from  the  seeds  of  AKthusa  cvnapium,  L. 

Cynarase  (si'-nar-dz).  A  ferment  isolated  by  Morgen- 
roth  from  flowers  of  the  wild  artichoke,  Cynctra  car- 
dunculus,  L.,  which  coagulates  milk  and  is  used  in 

Italy  in  making  a  kind  of  cheese  from  sheep's  milk. 
Cynoglossum  (si'-no-glos-u/u)  \jcvuv,  a  dog ;  y?Mooa, 

the  tongue].  A  genus  of  boraginaceous  plants.  C. 

officinale,  L.,  hound' s-tongue,  the  powdered  root, 
leaves,  and  flowers  are  recommended  as  a  cure  for 
ulcerated  epitheliomas  ;  application  twice  daily. 

Cynomania  (si-no-ma' -ne-ah)  [/tewr,  dog;  /Khun,  mad- 
ness]. Term  proposed  by  Ellis  (1899)  as  a  substitute 

for  lyssa  or  rallies. 

Cynometra  (si-no-mct'-rah)  \k'i<mv.  a  dog ;  /li/rpn"].  A 
(jcniis  of  leguminous  plants.  C.  cauliflora,  L. ,  a 
species  indigenous  to  Malaya,  has  edible  fruit  used  as 
a  tonic.  C.  ramiflora,  I...  an  East  Indian  species; 
the  root  is  purgative,  the  leaf  is  used  in  asthma,  the 
seeds  yield  an  oil. 

Cynomorion  (si-no-mo' '-rcon)  [kSkiu,  a  dog;  fidptov, 
the  penis].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Halophorea. 
C.  coccineum,  L.,  a  species  indigenous  to  the  regions 
about  the  Mediterranean.  The  blood  red,  astringent, 

and  styptic  juice  is  used  in  diarrhea. 

Cyophorin  (si-of'-or-in).     See  Gravidin  (Illus.  Diet). 
Cyotrophia  (si-o-tro'-fe-ah).     See  Cyotrophy. 

Cyotrophy  (si-ot'-ro-fe)  [xhoq,  fetus;  Tpo<pt],  nourish- 
ment].     Nutrition  of  the  fetus. 

Cyperus  (si-pe'-rus)  [tdmeipov,  a  sweet-smelling  marsh 
plant].  A  genus  of  sedges.  C.  articulatus,  L., 
adrue,  a  species  of  South  America,  is  antiemetic  and 

tonic.  Dose  of  fl.  ext,  10-30  m_  (0.6-1.8  c.c).  C. 
rotundus,  L.,  a  tropical  species,  the  tubers  of  which 
are  tonic  and  stimulant  and  are  used  in  treatment  of 
cholera. 

Cyprian  (sip'-re-an)  [Island  of  Cyprus,  the  original 
source  of  copper].      Containing  copper. 

Cypridol  (sip'-rid-ol).  A  I  %  solution  of  nascent  mer- 
curic iodid  in  aseptic  oil ;  it  is  used  in  syphilis  (dose, 

0.2  gm. )  and  as  an  application  in  skin  diseases. 

Cypridopathy  (sip-rid-op'  -alh-e)  [Rctt/mc,  Venus ;  tvuOoq, 
disease].      An  adenopathy  of  venereal  origin. 

Cyrtoid  (sur'-loid)  \_Kvp~6q,  curved;  el6oq,  likeness]. Like  a  hump. 

Cyrtometry  (sur-tom'-et-re)  [nvproc,  curved ;  fterpov,  a 
measure].   The  measurement  of  the  curves  of  the  body. 

Cyst.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.s,  Adgenic,  dermoid  con- 
genital cysts  adhering  to  the  genial  tubercles.  C.s, 

Adhyoid,  of  Gerard-Marchant,  dermoid  cysts  adherent 
to  the  hyoid  bone.  C,  Adventitious,  one  enclosing 
a  foreign  body.  C,  Air,  one  containing  gas.  C, 

Allantoic,  cystic  dilation  of  the  urachus.  C,  Alveo- 
lar, one  communicating  with  the  alveolus  of  a  tooth. 

C,  Aneurysmal,  an  aneurysmal  sac.  C,  Apoplec- 
tic, one  enclosing  a  cerebral  effusion  of  blood.  C, 

Arachnoid,  a  meningeal  hematoma.  C,  Atheroma-. 

See  C. ,  Dermoid  (Illus.  Diet).  See  Sign,  Agister's 
(Illus.  Diet).  C.s,  Baker's,  hernial  protrusions  of 
the  synovial  membrane  of  the  joints  through  the 

fibrous  capsule.  C,  Boyer's,  cystic  enlargement  of 
the  subhyoid  bursa.  C,  Branchial,  one  formed  from 
incomplete  closure  of  a  branchial  cleft  in  an  embryo. 
C.  of  the  Broad  Ligament,  one  originating  in 
the  ovary  and  developing  between  the  layers  of 

the  broad  ligament.  C,  Bursal,  a  cyst-like  dila- 
tion of  a  bursa.  C,  Butter,  a  cystic  tumor  of  the 

mammary  gland,  containing  semisolid  contents  of  yel- 
lowish-brown color  and  of  a  buttery  consistence,  that 

may  harden  with  exposure  to  the  air.  C,  Choleste- 
omatous.  See  Cholesteatoma  (Illus.  Diet).  C, 
Chyle,  one  in  the  mesentery  containing  chyle.  C, 

Colloid,  a  cyst  with  jelly-like  contents.  C,  Com- 
pound. See  C,  Multilobular  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 

Conjunctival,  a  rare  congenital  form,  transparent  ami 
large  as  a  pea,  occurring  near  the  corneal  margin.  C, 

Cowperian,  C,  Cowper's,  a  retention  cyst  formed 
by  Cowper's  gland.  C.s,  Crabs'  Eye,  small  vesicles 
distinctive  of  gout  which  appear  over  Ileberden's 
nodosities.  C,  Cuticular.  I.  One  developed  in  the 
skin.  2.  See  C,  Dermoid  (Illus.  Diet).  C, 
Daughter,  one  developed  by  secondary  growth  from 

the  walls  of  a  larger  one.  C,  Dilation.  See  ("., 
detention  (Illus.  Diet ).  C,  Distention,  a  normal 
serous  cavity  distended  with  a  collection  of  watery 

fluid.  C,  Epidermal,  an  atheroma.  C,  Extrava- 

sation. See  C,  Exudation.  C,  False.  See  ('.. Adventitious,  and  C,  Exudation  (Illus.  Diet.).  C, 
Follicular,  one  due  to  the  occlusion  of  the  duct  ol  a 
small  follicle  or  gland.  C,  Gartnerian,  a  cystic 

tumor  originating  in  Gartner's  duet.  C,  Hairy,  a 
dermoid  cyst  containing  hair.  C,  Hematic.  See 

Hematoma  (Illus.  Diet).  C.s.  Hemorrhagic  Arach- 
noid. See  C,  Arachnoid.  C,  Hygromatous.  See 

Hvgioma  ( Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Intraligamentous.  See 
C.  of  the  Broad  Ligament.  C,  Involution,  multiple 
cystic  dilation  of  the  milk-ducts  after  the  menopause, 

C,  Kobelt's,  a  small,  pedunculated  cysl  formed  by 
one  of  Kobelt's  tubes.     C,  Morgagnian.     See    Hy- 
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datid of  Morgagni  illlus.  Diet.).  C,  Mucoid,  a  re- 
tention cyst  in  a  mucous  follicle  or  in  the  duct  of  a 

muciparous  gland.  C.s,  Nabothian,  small  retention 
cysts  formed  by  the  nabothian  follicles.  C,  Neural, 
a  cvst-like  distention  of  a  lymph-space  of  the  brain  or 
spinal  cord.  C,  Nevoid,  one  with  vascular  walls. 
C.  Ovarian,  a  cystoma  of  the  ovary.  C,  Pancre- 

atic, a  retention  cyst  of  the  pancreatic  duct.  C  Par- 
ovarial.  C,  Parovarian,  one  originating  in  the  par- 

ovarium. C,  Phylloid,  a  cystic  adeiiosarcoma.  C. 
Pilous,  C,  Pilocystic.  See  Pilonidal  Fistula  (Illus. 
Diet.  i.  C,  Proliferation,  C,  Proliferative,  C, 
Proliferous.  See  Proliferative  Cysts  and  Proliferous 

Cysts  (Illus.  Diet.  >.  C,  Proligerous,  C,  Recurring 
Proliferous,  a  cystic  adenosarcoma.  C  Renal,  a 

cyst-like  dilation  of  the  kidney.  C.  Resting.  See 
Hypnocvst  i  Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Rice-grain,  cystic  dis- 

tention of  a  synovial  sheath  containing  rice-seed  bodies. 
C.  Salivary,  a  retention  cyst  of  the  duct  of  a  sebace- 

ous gland.  C,  Sanguineous,  one  containing  blood. 
C,  Seminal,  a  retention  cyst  of  a  seminiferous  tubule. 

Syn.,  Oscheocele  seminalis.  C,  Serous,  one  contain- 
ing transparent  watery  fluid.  C,  Simple,  C,  Single, 

a  unilocular  cyst.  C,  Spermatic,  a  retention  cyst 
connected  with  the  spermatic  duct.  C,  Sterile,  a 

true  hydatid  cyst  which  fails  to  reproduce.  C,  Sub- 
synovial.  a  cystic  enlargement  of  a  synovial  follicle 
due  to  obstruction.  C,  Testicular.  Same  as  C, 
Seminal.  C,  Thyroid,  a  cyst  connected  with  the 
thyroid  gland.  C,  True,  an  abnormal  cyst  not  formed 

by  the  dilation  of  some  canal  or  cavity.  C,  Umbili- 
cal, a  congenital  cyst  in  the  umbilical  region  said  to  be 

due  to  the  shutting  off  of  a  portion  of  the  fetal  stomach. 

C,  Urinary,  a  thin-walled  cyst  of  the  cortical  sub- 
stance of  the  kidney,  projecting  beneath  the  capsule 

and  containing  a  clear  yellow  fluid.  C.-worm.  See 
Cysticercus  (Illus.  Diet). 

Cystadenoma  [sist-ad-en-o/-mah)  [ni-artc,  bladder;  ad- 
enoma]. 2.  Adenoma  of  the  bladder.  C.  papillif- 

erum, one  with  papillas  on  the  inner  aspect  of  the 

cyst-walls. 
Cystadenosarcoma  (sisl-ad-en-o-sar-ho^-mah).  Com- 

bined cystadenoma  and  sarcoma. 

Cystamine  (sisr'-am-iu).  A  compound  of  formaldehyd 
and  ammonia,  used  as  a  bactericide  and  antiseptic  in 

cystitis  and  gout.     Dose.  5—10  gr. 

Cystanastrophe  (sis/-an-as/-tro-fe).  See  Inversion  of 
the  Bladder  illlus.  Diet.). 

Cystauchenotomy  (sist-aw-hen-ot'-o-me)  [n'ronc,  blad- 
der; av\i/v,  neck  of  the  bladder;  retire  tv,  to  cut].    A 

irgical  incision  into  the  neck  of  the  bladder, 

■stectomy  {sist-ek'-to-me)  [kvgtic,  a  bladder;  inreuretv, 
to  cut  out].      Excision  of  the  cystic  duct. 

Cystencephalia  ( sist-en-sef-al'-e-ah)  \_kvotic,  a  bladder; 

1'i'fuc,  the  brain].     The   state   or  condition   of   a :ystencephalus. 

ysteogenesis     (sist-e-o-/en'-e-sis)    [ni-artc,    a    pouch; 
ytwav,  to  produce].     The  formation  of  cysts. 

Cysterethism     (sist-er'-eth-izm)    \_k!  arte,  the   bladder; 
'hoc,  irritation].      Irritability  of  the  bladder. 

Cysthypersarcosis  (sist-hi-pur-sar-ko/-sis)  [tctonc,  the 
bladder;  i~ep,  over;  adpiuooic,  a  fleshy  excrescence]. 
Thickening  of  the  muscular  coat  of  the  bladder. 

Cystic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  drug  efficient  in  af- 
fections of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Cysticercoid  {sist-i-sur'-koid ).  Resembling  Cysticer- 
ens;  applied  to  any  encysted  tapeworm  larva. 

Cysticolithectomy  {sist-ik-o-litJi-ek'-to-me)  [kiotic,  a 
bladder:  /  floe,  a  stone;  bcriuvetv,  to  cut  out],  v. 
Greiftenhagens  operation  for  removal  of  calculi  from 

the  gall-bladder,  consisting  in  opening  the  cystic  duct 
alone,  and  leaving  the  gall-bladder  intact. 
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Cysticotomy  (sisl-ih-ol'-o-me)  [niartc,  a  bladder;  rofiijt 
a  cutting].      Incision  into  the  cystic  duct. 

Cystidolaparotomy  [sist-id-o-lap-ar-ot'-o-me)  [kigtic, 

a  bladder;  '/.a—npa,  loin;  rour/,  a  cutting].  An  ab- dominovesical  incision. 

Cystidotrachelotomy  (sist-id-o-trak-el-ot'-o-me).  See 
Cystauchenotomy. 

Cystinemia  (sist-in-e1 '-me  ah)  [cystin ;  atpa,  blood]. 
The  occurrence  of  cystin  in  the  blood. 

Cystinous  (sisl'-in-us).     Containing  cystin. 
Cystirrhagia  (sist-ir-af-e-ah).  See  Cy^tohemorrhagia 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cystitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  colli  proliferans  cede- 
matosa.  See  C.  papillomatosa.  C,  Croupous,  C, 
Diphtheric.  See  C,  Exfoliative  (Illus.  Diet.).  C. 

fellea.  See  Cholecystitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  C.  glandu- 
laris cystica,  a  chronic  form  in  which  besides  nests  of 

solid  epithelium  gland-like  structures  or  tubes  are 
found,  which  apparently  penetrate  deeply  into  the 
muscular  wall  of  the  urinary  tract.  C,  Necrotic,  C, 
Pseudomembranous.  See  C,  Exfoliative  (Illus. 
Diet.  ).  C.  nodularis,  a  chronic  form  marked  by  the 
presence  of  numerous  minute  lymphoid  nodules  in  the 
superficial  layers  of  the  mucosa.  They  consist  of 
closely  packed  masses  of  lymphocytes,  that  lie  directly 
beneath  the  epithelium,  and  cause  small  protrusions  of 
the  surface  of  the  urinary  tract.  C.  papillomatosa, 

chronic  cystitis  attended  with  formation  of  red  trans- 
lucent papillas.  C.  parenchymatosa,  C.  submu- 

cosa,  C,  Subserous,  that  affecting  the  entire  thick- 
ness of  the  wall  of  the  bladder.  C.  typhosa,  inflam- 

mation of  the  mucosa  of  the  bladder  due  to  the  action 

of  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis. 

Cystitomy  (sisi-itf-o-me).     See  Cystotomy  (2). 

Cystocolostomy  insist -o-kol-os' '-tom-e)  [m'<t7/c,  the  blad- 
der ;  colostomy].  The  surgical  establishment  of  a  per- 

manent passage  from  the  bladder  to  the  colon. 

Cystoenterocele  (sist-o-en-ter/o-se/)  [niartc,  a  blad- 
der; errepor,  an  intestine  ;  Kif/r,,  a  tumor].  A  hernia 

containing  a  part  of  the  bladder  and  of  the  intestine. 

Cystoepiplocele  (sist-o  ep-ip/-lo-sel)  [ni-crtc,  a  bladder  ; 

i~t-'/oov,  the  omentum  ;  Kif/n,  hernia].  A  hernia  con- 
taining both  bladder  and  omentum. 

Cystoepithelioma  (sist-o-ep-e-the-le-o'-mah)  [m'otjc,  a 
cyst ;  epithelioma].  An  epithelioma  containing  cysts 
filled  with  fluid. 

Cystogen  {sist'-o-jen).     See  dotropitt. 
Cystogenia,  Cystogenesis  (sist-o-jy-ne-ah,  sist-o-jenf- 

e-is)  [ki<77«c,  a  cyst;  J niav,  to  produce].  The 
formation  or  genesis  of  cysts. 

Cystohemia  (sisl-o- li^-me-ah)  [kigtic,  a  bladder ;  atfiaT 
blood].      A  congested  condition  of  the  bladder. 

Cystoid  {sisfoid)  [kvctic,  a  cyst ;  e'iSoc,  likeness].  I. 
Having  the  form  or  appearance  of  a  cyst.  2.  Com- 

posed of  a  collection  of  cysts.     3.  A  pseudoevst. 

Cystology  (sist-oF-ofe)  [Krartc,  a  cyst ;  /6;oc,  science]. 
The  science  of  cyst -formations. 

Cystoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  glandulare  proliferum, 
C.  proliferum  papillare,  proliferating  cystoma,  a 
cystic  formation  derived  from  gland-ducts  and  acini.  It 
is  the  most  common  form  of  ovarian  and  pancreatic 
cystomas;  the  lining  of  the  inner  wall  consists  of 

epithelium  showing  papillomatous  growths  or  crypts  re- 
sembling the  acini  of  a  gland.  Syn. ,  Cylindrocellular 

adenoma. 

Cystomyoma  (sisl-o-mi-o/-mah).  Cystoma  combined 
with  myoma. 

Cystomyxoadenoma  ^sist-o-miks-o-ad-en-o* '-mah). 
Cystomyxoma  with  adenoma. 

Cystoneuralgia  {sit-o-nu-ral'-je-ali)  \kvotic,  bladder; 

vevpov,  a  nerve  ;  a'/.}<K,  pain].  Xeuralgia  of  the  blad- der ;   cystalgia. 
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Cystophlegmatic  {sist-Chfltg-mat? -ik)  \_nvnnr,  bladder  ; 

tp'/Jy/ia,  phlegm].      Pertaining  to  vesical  mucus. 
Cystopyelitis  (sist-o-pi-et  i'-tis)  [/rwxrtc,  bladder  ;  pyli- 
tis\  Ultzmann'a  dame  for  inflammation  of  the  uri- 

nary bladder  and  the  pelvis  of  the  kidney. 

Cystopyelonephritis  {sist-o-pi-c-lo-ncf-ri'-lis).  See 
Cystopyelitis. 

Cystopyic  [sisto-pi'-ik).  Relating  to  suppuration  of the  bladder. 

Cystorectostomy  (sist-o-rek-tos'-/o-mt-)  [kOotic,  a  blad 
der;  rectum,  rectum;  aroua,  a  mouth].     The  forma- 

tion of  a  fistula  between  the  rectum  and  bladder. 

Cystorrhaphy  (sist-or'-af-e)  [/cikjtvc,  a  bladder ;  /»io//, 
a  seam].     Suture  of  the  bladder. 

Cystorrhea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Vesical  hemor- 
rhage.    3.  Polyuria. 

Cystosarcoma  (sist-o-sar-ko' -mah)  [jiboTie,  a  cyst ; 

sarcoma].  Milller's  name  for  a  sarcoma  containing 
cysts. 

Cystoschisis  (sist-o-s/si'-sis)  [kixttii;,  a  bladder;  ax'iaic, 
a  cleaving].  A  congenital  fissure  of  the  urinary  blad- 

der from  imperfect  development. 

Cystoscirrhus  'Isist-o-siir-us)  [k'ootic,  a  bladder; 
Oiapp6c,  an  induration].  A  hard  carcinoma  of  the 
urinary  bladder. 

Cystose  (sist'-oz)  [aranc,  a  cyst].  Uladdery  ;  full  of 
cysts. 

Cystosis  (sis/-o'*sis)  [/c/'trr/c,  a  cyst].    .Spinal  curvature. 
Cystospermitis  (sisc-o-s/>urm-i'-tis)  [nharic,  a  bladder  ; 

airipfta,  a  seed].  Inflammation  of  the  seminal  vesi- 
cles. 

Cystosteatoma  [sist-o-ste-at-o' '-mah).  See  Cyst,  Seba- 
ceous (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cystotomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  surgical  incision 
or  opening  the  capsule  of  the  crystalline  lens.  C.  by 
Cutting  on  the  Gripe,  the  old  method  of  cutting  on 
the  stone  grasped  forward  into  the  perineum  by  the 
left  finger  in  the  rectum. 

Cystotrachelotomy  (sist-o-/ra/c-el-of-o-»ie).  See  Cyst- 
auckenotonty. 

Cysturectasia  {sist-it-rek-ta'-ze a/i).  See  Cystectasia 
(Illus.  Diet. ). 

Cytameba,  Cytamceba  (sit-am-iJ-bali).  See  Plasmo- 
dium malaria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Cytase  {si'-tdz\.      Metchnikoff's  name  for  complement. 
Cytaster  [si-tas'-tur).     The  same  as  Asttf, 
Cytherean  (sialic' -rc-an)  \Cythtra,  an  island  sacred  to 

\  runs].      Venereal. 

Cytheromania  (si/Ii-ur-o-ma'-Hc-a/i).  See  Nymphoma- 
nia (  I  litis.   Diet.). 

Cytisin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C.  Hydrochlorate,  C,j- 

HMNtO  .  ll('l,  white  crystals  Soluble  in  water.  It  is 
a  nervine.  Dote,  .'„  -  T'2  gr.  (0.0032-0.005  gm. )  sub- 

CBtaneously.  C. "  Nitrate,  C^jHwN.O  .  (HNO,).  -f- 2l  I./  ),  white  or  yellow  crystals  soluble  in  water,  used  as 
cytisin  bydrochlorate. 

Cytisism  (sif-is-itm)  [atriffof,  a  kind  of  clover].  Poi- 
soning by   means  of  Laburnum  atta^vroides.  Medic, 

sometimes  occurring  in  children  and  characterised  by 
pain-,    in    the    stomach,   vomiting,   weakness  in  the  legs, 

1nete011-.n1,  and  collapse. 

Cytitis  (v/-//7//.)  {cutis,  the  skin}.      Dermatitis. 
Cytoblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  of  the  hypo- 

thetic ultimate  vital  units  of  the  cell.  See  liioblast.  3. 
Any  naked  cell  or  protoblast. 

Cytochemism  (si  fo-kem'izm)  [kitdc,  a  cell;  v'/""'". 
chemistry].       The  reaction  of  the  living  cell  to  chemic 
reagents,  antitoxins,  etc. 

Cytochemistry  (si-to-kem'-is-tre).     The   chemistry   of 
living  cells. 

Cytochrome     (si'-to-krom)     [k/'toc,    a    cell;     xpbfia, 

color].      Applied  by  N'issl   to  those  nerve  -cells  having 

an  ill-developed  cell-body  which  does  not  appear  to 
surround  the  nucleus  completely,  and  in  which  the 
nucleus  does  not  exceed  in  size  thai  of  an  ordinary 
leukocyte. 

Cytoclasis  (si-So-k/a'-sis)  [/rfrroc,  a  cell ;  icXav,  to 
break,  to  weaken].     Cell-necrosis. 

Cytodendrite    [si-to-dtn'-drit]   [jciiroc,  cell;  divSpov,  a 

tree].      Lenhossek's  term  lor  a  true  inedullatcd,  cellu- 
lilugally   conducting   collateral   fibril   of   a   nervi 
Cf.  Axodendrite. 

Cytodiagnosis  [H-to-di-ag  no'-sis).  The  determination 
of  the  nature  of  a  pathogenic  liquid  by  the  study  of 
the  cells  it  contains.       [ \\  idal  and  Ravant,   IQOO.] 

Cytodistal  (si-to-dis'-ra/)  \_kvtoc,  a  cell  ;  distort,  to 
stand  apart].  Applied  to  that  portion  of  an  axon 
furthest  removed  from  its  cell  of  origin. 

Cytographic  [si-to-graff -ik)  [*c(toc,  a  cell;  ypmptiv,  to 
write].      Descriptive  of  cells. 

Cytohydrolist  (si-to-hi'-dro-/is/)  [k'vtoc,  a  cell  ;  hydrol- 

ysis']. An  agent  producing  hydrolysis  of  cellular substance. 

Cytolymph  (a'-to-limf)  [icCirof,  cell  ;  lympha,  clear 
water].  The  ground-substance  or  matrix  of  the  cyto- 

plasm of  cells. 
Cytolysin  {si-tol'-is-in)  [wiirof,  a  cell;  /rate,  a  loos- 

ing]. A  substance  capable  of  destroying  cells,  and 
resulting  from  inoculation  by  organic  products.  Cf. 

Spermolysin,  Epitheliolysin,  Aleparolysitt,  Leukocyto- 

lysin. Cytolysis  (si-tol' -isms').     Cell-dissolution. 
Cytolytic  {si-to-lit'-ik).  Relating  to  or  concerned  in 

cell-destruction. 

Cytomicrosome  [si-to-tnW '-ro-sSm).  See  Microsomia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Cytomorphosis  (si-fo-mor-fu'  -sis)  [iii-oc,  a  cell  ; 
06)<Tic,  a  shaping].  A  term  proposed  by  Minot  to  des- 

ignate comprehensively  all  the  Structural  alterations 
which  cells  or  successive  generations  of  cells  may 
undergo  from  the  earliest  undifferentiated  stage  to 
their  final  destruction. 

Cytophagy  [si-tof -aj-e)  [kvtoc,  a  cell ;  Qayiiv,  to  de- 
vour].     The  englobing  of  cells  by  other  cells. 

Cytophil  {si'-to-fil )  [/ciiroc,  a  cell  ;  tjuXeiv,  to  love].  The 
haptophoroUs  group  of  the  intermediary  body  with 
which  it  combines  with  the  receptor  of  the  cell. 

Cytophysiology  (si-to-Jit-e-o/'-o-je)  \kIitoc,  cell;  pays* 
|.     The  physiology  ol  a  cell  unit 

Cytoplasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Cell  plasm  other 
than  that  of  the  nucleus;  the  paraplasm  and  endo- 

plasm  of  a  cell. 
Cytoplastin  (si-to-plas* -tin)  [kitoc,  cell  ;  nhaooeiv,  to 

mold],      Scliwail/s  name  fur  cell  protoplasm. 

Cytoproximal  Isi-to-proks' -im-al  I  [ft ~"< .  a  cell ;  proxi' 
mare,  to  draw  near].  A  term  applied  to  that  portion 

Of  an  axon  in  -a  rest  its  cell  of  origin. 

Cytoreticulum  [si-to-re-tik'-u-lum).  See  Cytomitoma 
(Illus.  Diet.  ). 

Cytoryctes  (si-tor-iJP-tlz)  [kitoc,  a  cell  ;  opvurqc,  a  dig- 
ger]. Name  given  by  <  iuarnieri  ( 1892)  to  intracellular 

bodies  produced  by  inoculating  vaccine  lymph  into 
the  cornea  of  rabbits.  They  are  regarded  by  him  and 

by  Wasielewsky  as  cellular  parasites  and  as  the 
ative  agents  of  vaccinia.  Iluchel  regards  them  as  the 

products  of  a  specific-  degeneration  ol  the  cytoplasm  in- 
duced by  the  vaccine  virus.  Syn.,  Gnarnieri's  vacant bodies. 

Cytosin  {si'-tos-in).  C,.HMN,e04  I  511,0  A  basic 

substance  obtained  by  kossel  and  Neumann  as  a  cleav« 
age  product  from  tbymin.     Cf.  Acid,  Thyminic. 

Cytosome  (si'-to-som)  [fri»rof,  a  cell;  ait/in,  a  body]. 
Of  Ilaeckel,  a  cell-body  as  distinguished  from  the nucleus. 
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Cytospongium  {si-to-spun' '-je-um)  \kvtoc,  cell ;  andyyoc, 
sponge].  The  cell  network  or  spongioplasm  contain- 

ing in  its  meshes  the  hyaloplasm.  Cf.  Mitome  and 
Paramitome. 

Cytothesis  {si-to-thc'-sis)  [k/toc,  a  cell ;  diaic,a  placing 
or  arranging].      Cell-repair. 

Cytotoxin   {si-lo-toks'-in).     See  Cytolysin.     Cf.  Ilemo- 
toxin,  Hepatotoxin,  Leukotoxin,  Nephrotoxin,  Sperm  a  - 
toxin. 

D 

Daboia  {da-boi'-ak)  [native  name].  A  genus  of  soleno- 
glyph  serpents  established  by  Gray,  1840  ;  certain  spe- 

cies are  worshiped  in  India.  D.  russellii,  a  veno- 
mous species  of  viper  dreaded  greatly  in  India  and 

Ceylon,  where  it  is  called  Russell's  viper,  cobra 
monil,  and  ticpolonga.  The  nostrils  are  large,  lateral, 
and  surrounded  by  three  scales ;  color  brown  with 

three  rows  of  large  white-edged  rings,  ventral  surface 
yellow  ;  habits  nocturnal.  The  venom  causes  intra- 

vascular thrombosis. 

Dacryadenoscirrhus  {dak-re-ad-en-o-shir/-us)  [fidnpv, 
a  tear  ;  hiSijv,  a  gland  ;  cnuppog,  hard].  An  indurated 
tumor  of  the  lacrimal  gland. 

Dacryocystitis.  (.See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  blennor- 
rhoica,  purulent  inflammation  of  the  lacrimal  sac.  D. 
phlegmonosa,  inflammation  of  the  tissues  composing 
the  lacrimal  sac  and  of  the  surrounding  soft  parts. 

Dacryocystoblennorrhea  (dak-re-o-sist  -  0  -  Men  -  o  -  re'- 
ah).     See  Dacryocystitis  blennorrhoica. 

Dacryocystotome  {dak-re-o-sist'  -o-tom)  [dfatpv,  a  tear; 

nrrsric,  a  sac  ;  rop.?'/,  a  cutting].  An  instrument  for  in- 
cising the  lacrimal  sac. 

Dacryocystotomy  {dak-re-o-sist-of '-o-me).  Incision  of the  lacrimal  sac. 

Dacryuria  {dak-re-td-re-ah)  [fiditpv,  a  tear;  obpov, 
urine].  The  enuresis  which  accompanies  weeping  in 
cases  of  hysteria,  fright,  or  nervousness. 

Dactylic  [dak1 '-til-ik)  [ddnrvAoc,  a  finger].  Pertaining 
to  a  finger  or  toe. 

Dactyliferous  {dak-til-if -ur-us)  [fidn-vAoc,  a  finger; 
Jem;  to  bear].  I.  Having  fingers  or  finger-like  parts, 
organs,  or  appendages.  2.  [fidnTVAoc,  a  date,  so 

called  because  shaped  like  a  dactyl].  Date-bearing, 
ns  Pkoenix  dactylifera,  the  date  palm. 

Dactylitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  syphilitica,  a  rare 

tertiary-syphilitic  affection  of  the  fingers  and  toes,  con- 
sisting of  a  gummatous  infiltration  of  the  subcutaneous 

connective  tissue,  and  of  the  fibrous  portions  of  the 

joints  and  bones.  It  is  accompanied  by  great  de- 
formation, and  is  to  be  distinguished  from  a  similar 

affection  of  the  muscular  tissues  called  by  Lewin 
phalangitis  syphilitica  {</.  v.).  Syn.,  Paronychia 
syphilitica. 

Dactylius  [dak-til' '-e-us)  [daKTi'Aioc,  anything  ring- 
shaped].      See  Parasites,   Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dactylocampsodynia  (dak-til-o-kamp-so-din'-e-ah) 

\j)(ii<rv'/i)c,  a  finger  ;  Kdprj>ic,n  bending;  odvv?/,  pain]. Painful  flexion  of  the  fingers  or  toes, 

actylograph  {dak-tit' -o-graf)  [Mktvaoc,  a  finger; 
ypfopecV,  to  write].  1.  A  "  typewriter ";  a  writing 
machine  operated  by  the  fingers.  2.  A  keyboard  in- 

strument for  the  purpose  of  communication  between 
blind  deaf-mutes. 

actylose,  Dactylous  {dak'-til-oz,  -us).     See  Dactyl- 
ate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dactylotheca   {dak  til-o-the'-kah)   [dditTVAoc,  a  finger; 
O'/ici/,  a  case].     See  Finger-cot. 

Dadyl  (dad'-il).     Blanchet  and  Sell's  name  for  a  cam- 

j Ds 

phene  produced  by  the  action  of  lime  on  artificial  cam- 

phor. 

Daedaleum.     See  Dedaleum. 

Dsemia  {dd-me-ah).  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
Asclepiadea:.  D.  extensa,  R.  Br.,  a  twining,  shrubby 
plant  of  eastern  India,  Malaya,  and  tropic  Africa.  It 
is  employed  in  infusion  in  the  treatment  of  pulmonary 

complaints.  The  juice  of  the  leaves  mixed  with  taba- 
shir  or  chunam,  a  silicious  deposit  found  in  bamboos, 
is  applied  externally  in  cases  of  rheumatism. 

Dsemonorops  {de-tuon'-o-ropz)  \6aif.iuv,  a  devil ;  />o>V\ 
a  shrub].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Palvuc.  D.. 
draco,  Plume,  a  palm  of  Malaya ;  the  inspissated 

juice  constitutes  the  finest  dragon's-blood.  D. 
grandis,  Mart.,  same  habitat  as  D.  draco,  affords  a 

variety  of  dragon's-blood. 
Dahlia  {dah'-le-ah)  [Da/il,  a  Swedish  botanist].  A 

genus  of  composite  plants.  The  roots  of  several 

species  are  edible,  diuretic,  diaphoretic,  and  carmina- 
tive, and  furnish  a  purple  coloring-matter.  The  bulbs 

of  D.  variabilis,  Desf.,  a  Mexican  species,  yield  white 

inulin  (q.  v.).  D. -paper,  a  purple  test-paper  made 
from  several  species  of  Dahlia  ;  acids  change  its  color 

to  red  and  alkalis  to  green.  D. -violet.  See  Pyok- 
taniii,  Blue. 

Dahlin  (da/d-li//).  I.  An  anilin  dye  obtained  by  the 
action  of  ethyl  iodid  on  mauvein.  It  gives  a  reddish- 
purple  color  2.  A  form  of  inulin  (Kiliani-Merck) 
obtained  from  the  roots  of  Inula  Iielcnium,  Linn.  (See 
Inulin. )  It  is  also  called  Jl/enyaut/i/n,  Alan/in, 
Sinistrin,  Syantherin. 

Dal  fil  [Arabic,  swollen  leg].  A  native  name  for  ele- 
phantiasis arabum. 

Dalbergia  (ital-ln/r'-je-ah)  [.V.  Dalberg,  Swedish  physi- 
cian (1730-1829)].  A  genus  of  tropic  leguminous, 

papilionaceous  plants.  D.  sissoo,  Roxb.,  a  useful 
timber  tree  of  India  and  Afghanistan.  The  raspings 

of  the  wood  are  employed  as  an  alterative.  D.  sym- 
pathetica, Nimmo. ,  a  tree  of  the  East  Indies.  An  in- 

fusion of  the  bark  is  administered  in  dyspepsia  ;  the 

leaves  are  applied  externally  in  leprosy  and  other  cu- 
taneous diseases  and  internally  as  an  alterative.  The 

seeds  yield  an  oil  used  in  rheumatism,  and  the  milky 
juice  of  the  root  is  applied  to  ulcers. 

Dalea  (da'-le-ah)  [Samuel  Dale,  English  physician 
( 1650-1739)].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Pegu- 
minosce.  D.  emoryi,  A.  Gray,  a  species  found  in 

Mexico  and  California  ;  the  branches  yield  a  yellow- 
ish-brown dye.  D.  fruticosa,  G.  Don.,  a  species 

found  in  Mexico  and  the  West  Indies ;  the  fragrant 

leaves  are  used  as  a  substitute  for  vanilla.  D.  poly- 
phylla,  Mart,  and  Gal.,  a  Mexican  species  employed 
as  an  antiperiodic. 

Daltonian  [dot-ton' -e-an).  I.  Pertaining  to  John  Dal- 
ton,  an  English  chemist  (1766-1844).  2.  A  color- 

blind person. 

Damar,  Damaria  {dam' -at;  dii/u-a'-re-ah).  See  Dam- 
mar (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Damascenin  [dam-as-e/-nin)  \_damaseenus,  of  Damas- 
cus].     An  alkaloid  from  Nigella  damaseena. 

Dambose  (dam'-boz)  [ii'dambo,  the  African  name]. 
C6H1206.  A  glucose  derived  from  Gaboon  caoutchouc. 

It  forms  hexagonal  prisms,  melts  at  212°  C,  and  is 
soluble  in  water. 

Dambosite  {dam' -bo-sit*).  C6H10(CH3):jO6.  The  di- methyl ether  of  dambose. 

Dammar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Damar ;  Dam- 
aria;  Resina  damara.  D.,  American,  a  hard,  fra- 

grant, reddish  resin  obtained  from  Araucaria  brazili- 
ana,  A.  Rich.  D.  Australian^  product  of  Agathis 
australis,  Steud. ,  and  Dammara  ovata,  C.  Moore  ;  a 
semifossil  resin  found  in  the  Kauri  fields  of  New 

Zealand.  It  has  an  aromatic  taste,  balsamic  odor,  and 
resembles  copal.  On  distillation  it  yields  dammarol 
and  dammarone  (q.  v. ).  D.,  Bengal,  a  product  of  the 
sal-tree,  Shorea  robusta,  Gaertn.  f.  D.,  Black,  a  resin 
obtained  from  Canarhim  strictum,  Roxb.,  and  C. 

rostratum,  Zipp.  It  is  black  in  reflected  light,  amber- 
colored  by  transmitted  light.  Partly  soluble  in  hot 

alcohol,  soluble  in  oil  of  turpentine.  A  proposed  sub- 
stitute for  Burgundy  pitch.  D.,  East  Indian,  D., 

Indian,  the  product  of  Hopea  micrantha,  Hook.,  H, 
splendida,  De  Vriese.,  Agathis  loranthifolia,  Salisb., 
and  Engelhardtia  spicata,  Blume.  It  occurs  in  trade 
as  irregular  fragments,  yellowish,  transparent;  it  has 
a  conchoidal  fracture  and  is  softer  than  copal.  D., 
New  Zealand.  See  D.,  Australian.  D.  Pine,  the 

Agathis  loranthifolia,  Salisb.  D.  puti  [Hind.,  cat's- 
eye  dammar],  the  resin  of  Agathis  loranthifolia, 
Salisb.  D.,  Sal-.  See  D.,  Bengal.  D.  of  the  Sal- 
tree.  See  D.,  Bengal.  D.  selan,  the  resin  of 
Valeria  ceylanica,  Wight.  D.  Varnish,  a  mounting 
medium  used  in  microscopy ;  it  is  made  by  adding  10 
parts  of  white  dammar  to  20  partsof  benzene,  decanting 
after  24  to  48  hours,  and  adding  4  parts  of  pure  oil  of 
turpentine.  D.,  White,  a  resin  obtained  from  Valeria 
inaica,  Linn. 

Dammara.  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Coniferee. 
D.  ovata,  C.  Moore,  a  species  of  New  Caledonia  ;  its 
exudate  occurs  as  a  semifossil  resin  in  the  Kauri  fields 

of  New  Zealand.  See  Dammar,  Australian.  D. 
vitiensis,  Seem.,  a  lofty  tree  native  of  the  Fiji  Islands. 
Its  resin,  called  mabradra  by  the  natives,  is  the  Fijian 
copal  of  trade. 

Dammarane  {dam-ar'-aii).  A  neutral  resin  obtained 
from  gum  dammar. 

Dammarin  (dam'-ar-in).  A  resin  extracted  by  Brandes 
and  Lecanu  from  gum  dammar. 

Dammarol  (dam'ar-ol).  A  volatile  oil  obtained  by 
distillation  from  Australian  dammar.  It  contains  82.2  f0 
of  carbon  and  11.1%  of  hydrogen. 

Dammarone  {dam'-ar-on).  A  yellow  volatile  oil,  ob- 
tained by  the  distillation  of  Australian  dammar  with 

lime. 

Dammaryl  (dam'-ar-il).  That  constituent  of  Indian 
dammar  which  is  insoluble  in  weak  alcohol  and  in 
ether. 

Dammer  (dam'-ur).     See  Dammar. 
Damper  (damf/ur)  [ME.,  dampen,  to  choke].  1.  A 

shutter  placed  in  a  flue  to  control  draft.  2.  A  device 
attached  to  a  galvanometer  to  control  the  secondary 
currents. 

Danaidin  (dan-irh'-id-in).  An  alkaloid  occurring  in 
Danais  fragrant,  Gaert;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
water  and  affords  a  yellow  dye. 

Danain  (dan-ah'-in).      See  Danaidin. 
Danais  (dan-ah'-is)  [Aava/c,  one  of  the  daughters  of 

Danaus].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Ruin'acea. 
D.  fragrans.  Gaertn.  f.,  a  native  of  the  Mascarine 
Islands  and  Madagascar.     The  root  and  bark,  together 

with  the  alkaloid  danaidin,  are  used  as  a  substitute  for 

cinchona ;  the  fresh  juice  is  employed  as  a  vulnerary, 
and  a  decoction  of  the  root  is  a  remedy  in  skin-dis- 
eases. 

Dance.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  St.  Guy's,  chorea. 
D.  of  St.  John  the  Baptist,  a  form  of  chorea  major. 
Possibly  the  connection  with  this  saint  was  through 
the  dancing  of  the  daughter  of  Herodias,  but  more 

probably  it  was  because  the  old  pagan  festival  of  danc- 

ing and  leaping  through  fire  took  place  on  St.  John's 
Day  at  midsummer.      (Fagge  and  Pye-Smith.) 

Dancing  Madness.     Synonym  of  Choromania. 

Dansomania  (ilan-so-ma'  -ne-ah)  [Fr.,  danser,  to  dance; 
fiavia,  madness].      Epidemic  chorea. 

Danta  (dau/-tah)  [Sp.].  The  American  tapir,  Tapirns 
americanus ;  the  powdered-  hoofs  are  employed  as  a 
sudorific  and  as  a  remedy  for  epilepsy. 

Daphne.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  alpina,  L.,  a  low 
shrub  native  of  the  Mediterranean  region  and  the 

Himalayas.  It  contains  daphnin  (</.  v.).  D.  can- 
nabina.  Wall.,  the  Nepal  paper-shrub,  a  small  tree  or 
shrub  of  the  Himalaya  region.  The  bark  affords  good 
paper  stock ;  the  bark  and  root  are  purgative.  D. 
cneorum,  I,. ,  the  garland  flower,  a  poisonous  species 
indigenous  to  southern  Europe.  The  bark  is  employed 
as  a  vesicant  and  as  a  dye-stuff.  D.  gnidium,  Linn., 
flax-leaved  daphne,  a  poisonous  species  growing  in 
southern  Europe.  It  affords  in  part  the  mezereum  of 
commerce,  as  well  as  a  yellow  dye.  C.  laureola,  L., 

dwarf-bay,  wood-laurel,  spurge-laurel.  A  species  in- 
digenous to  southern  Europe  and  northern  Africa.  It 

is  one  of  the  sources  of  mezereum.  D.  mezereum, 

L.,  the  mezereon,  a  species  native  to  Europe  and 
northern  Asia.  It  is  cultivated  for  its  root,  which  is 
the  chief  source  of  mezereon.  The  berries  act  as  a 

drastic  purgative.  Cf.  Daphnism.  D.  pontica,  L., 
a  poisonous  species  of  Asia  Minor.  The  honey  made 
from  its  flowers  is  said  to  be  poisonous. 

Daphnism  [daf'-nizut).  Poisoning  by  Daphne  meze- 
reum, L.,  or  allied  plants.  It  produces  a  hemorrhagic 

gastroenteritis  with  delirium  and  collapse. 
D'Arcet's  Metal.     See  under  Metal. 

Dasya  (da-se/-ah)  [choir,  hairy].  A  genus  of  marine 
Alga  indigenous  to  the  Mediterranean.  D.  coccinea, 
a  species  of  bright  scarlet  color,  used  in  the  preparation 
of  the  vermifuge  known  as  helminthochorton. 

Datiscetin    (da-t/Y-el-in).     C,5HI0O6.     A  dissociation- 

■  product  of  datiscin,  occurring  in  colorless  needles  sol- 
uble in  alcohol,  ether,  and  alkalis,  insoluble  in  water. 

Datura.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  arborea,  Linn.,  a 
South  American  species,  the  leaves  of  which  are  used 

as  an  emollient.  D.  ceratocaula,  Jacq.,  a  species  in- 
digenous to  tropic  America;  its  properties  are  similar 

to  those  of  D.  stramonium.  D.  fastuosa,  1...  a 

species  found  throughout  the  tropics  of  the  Old  World. 
The  root  is  administered  by  Mohammedan  physicians 

in  cases  of  epilepsy.  The  fruit,  seeds,  and  leaves  ait- 
used  in  poultices  for  boils,  carbuncles,  and  in  the  treat- 

ment of  herpetic  diseases.  A  tincture  and  decoction  are 
given  as  a  remedy  for  asthma.  The  plant  is  poisonous 
and  soporific,  and  is  used  in  India  as  an  intoxicant, 

and  by  professional  poisoners  for  killing  newborn 
female  infants.  Cf.  Dhatureas.  D.  ferox,  I. inn.,  an 

exceedingly  poisonous  Chinese  species,  D.  metel. 
See  />.  fastuosa.  D.  sanguinea,  Ruiz  et  Par,  a 

South  American  specie--,  the  floripondio  of  Peru,  from 
the  seeds  of  which  an  intoxicating  beverage  called  tonga 

is  prepared.  Taken  alone  and  in  large  doses  it  pro- 
duces furious  delirium,  but  diluted  is  a  soporific.  The 

seeds  are  used  in  the  preparation  of  an  ointment.  D. 
tatula.      Same  as  I).  stramonium,  L. 

Daturin  (da-tu'-riu\.      C^H^NO,.     A  poisonous  alka- 
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loid  obtained  by  Ladenburg  from  Datura  stramonium. 
It  is  identical  with  hyoscyamin  and  isomeric  with 
atropin.  It  occurs  in  soft  white  needles,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform  ;  melts  at  lo6°-lo8°  C. 
It  is  employed  in  the  treatment  of  mania,  epilepsy, 
neuralgia,  rheumatism,  syphilis,  cancer,  pains,  spasms, 

asthma,  and  as  a  hypnotic  in  insanity.  Dose,  ̂ o-^'? 
gr.  (0.00026-0. ooi  gm.j.  Antidotes:  emetics, stomach- 
pump,  castor  oil.  It  is  also  called  heavy  or  true 
daturin.  D.  Hydrochlorate,  C17H23X03HC1.  a  white 
crystalline  salt,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Uses 
and  dose  same  as  daturin.  D.,  Light,  hyoscyamin, 
obtained  by  Ladenburg  from  Datura  stramonium.  D. 
Sulfate,  1  C17H23N03)2H.2S04,  a  soft,  white,  crystalline 

salt,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  melts  at  about  2060 
C.      Uses  and  dose  same  as  daturin. 

Dauciform  [daw* '-si-form).   See  Daucoid. 
Daucoid  1  daiS-koid )  [davnov,  the  carrot ;  11601:,  like- 

ness].     Resembling  a  carrot ;  dauciform. 

Daucosterin  (daw-ko-ste/ -rin).  See  Carotin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Daucus  (daw' kits)  [6avicov~\.  A  genus  of  plants  of  the order  Umbellifera.  D.  carota,  Linn.,  the  carrot,  a 
cultivated  biennial  indigenous  to  Europe  and  the  Orient. 
The  root  contains  sugar,  starch,  pectin,  malic  acid, 

albumin,  a  volatile  oil,  a  crystalline  coloring-matter 
(carotin).  It  is  a  stimulant  when  applied  to  indolent 
ulcers,  and  is  fed  to  horses  to  render  the  coat  glossy. 
The  aromatic  seeds  (fruit)  are  diuretic  and  are  used  in 

cases  of  dropsy  and  nephritic  complaints.  D.  gin- 
gidium,  L. ,  a  species  indigenous  to  Europe  and 
northern  Africa  ;  it  yields  a  gum  resin,  bdellium  siculum. 

Daysight  (da'-slt).     See  Hemeralopia  (Illus.  Diet.  1. 
Deacidification  (de-as-id-if-ik-a'  -shun).  The  act  or 

process  of  neutralizing  an  acid. 

Deafness.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Clang-.  See 
Clangdeafness  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Hysteric,  deaf- 

ness of  sudden  onset  in  cases  of  severe  hysteria  unac- 
companied bv  any  local  lesion  of  the  ear.  D.,  Intel- 

lectual. See  D.,  Psychic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Mal- 
arial, that  accompanying  severe  malarial  poisoning. 

D.,  Nervous,  deafness  due  to  some  affection  of  the 

nervous  mechanism  of  the  ear.  D.,  Speech-,  a 
variety  of  psychic  deafness  resembling  word-deafness, 
except  that  the  faculty  of  repeating  and  writing 
after  dictation  is  not  lost.  D.,  Throat-,  deafness  due 
to  a  congestion  or  inflammation  of  the  pharynx.  D., 
Vascular,  a  form  of  deafness  due,  according  to  R.  T. 

Cooper,  to  "a  basic  aural  dyscrasia." 
Dealbate  (de-al'-bat)  [dealbatus,  whitewashed].  In 

biology,  coated  with  a  tine  white  down  or  powder. 

Dealbation  (de-al-ba'-shun\  [dealbare,  to  whiten  over]. 
The  process  or  act  of  becoming  or  being  made  white, 
as  by  bleaching. 

Dealcoholization  (de-al-ko-hol-i-za'-shun).  The  re- 
loval  of  alcohol  from  an  object  or  compound  used  in 
licroscopic  technic.  D. -agent,  a  liquid  employed  for 

the  purpose  of  getting  rid  of  the  alcohol  in  preserved 
specimens,  and  to  facilitate  the  penetration  of  paraffin 
in  microtomy. 

sambulation  (de-am-bu-laf  -shun)  \deambulare,  to 
take  a  walk].  Gentle  exercise,  as  walking;  or,  of  the 
mind. 

Deammoniated  (de-am-cZ-ne-a-ted)  [de,  from;  ammo- 
nium}.    Deprived  of  ammonia. 

Deanesthesiant  (de-an-es-the'-ze-ant)  [de,  from;  aiato- 
ftrjGia,  want  of  feeling].  A  means  for  arousing  the 
system  from  a  state  of  anesthesia. 

Deaquation  (de-ak-waf-shun\  [de,  from;  aqua,  water]. 
The  act  or  process  of  removing  water  from  a  substance. 

Deargentation  (de-ar-jen-ta* -shun)  [deargentare,  to 
plate  with  silver].     The  act  or  process  of  silvering. 

Dearterialization  (de-ar-te-ri-al-i-za' '-shun)  [de,  from; 
artery}.  The  transformation  of  the  blood  from  the 
arterial  to  the  venous  state.      Cf.  Atmospherization. 

Dearticulation  {de-ar-tih-u-la' '-shun).  See  Disarticu- 
lation, Dislocation,  Diarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Death.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Binsical,  death  pre- 
ceded by  mania.  D.,  Local,  gangrene,  mortification. 

D.,  Muscular,  a  state  of  the  muscles  in  which  they 
no  longer  react  to  stimuli.  D.,  Systemic.  See 

D.,  Somatic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  White,  tubercu- losis. 

Deauration  (de-aw-ra' '-shun)  [deaurare,  to  gild].  The 
act  or  process  of  gilding. 

Debility.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Nervous.  See 
\eu /asthenia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Decagonal  (dek-ag' -on-al )  [fikna,  ten;  jwi/a,  an 
angle].      Having  ten  angles  ;  decangular. 

Decahedral  (dek-a-he'-dral)  [6ekci,  ten;  ebpa,  abase]. 
Having  ten  sides. 

Decamolybdate  (dek-a-mol-ib'-ddt).  A  salt  of  molyb- 
dic  acid,  each  molecule  of  which  contains  10  atoms  of 

molybdenum. 
Decarbonated  (de  karf-bon-a-ted).  Deprived  of  car- 

bonic acid. 

Decarboni^ation,  Decarburation,  Decarburization 

(de-kar-bon-i-za'-shun,  de-kar-bu-ra'  -shun,  de-kar-bu- 
ri-za'-shun).  The  act  or  process  of  freeing  a  sub- 

stance from  carbon. 

Decemcostate  (de-sem-hos/-tdt)  [decern,  ten;  costa,  a 
rib].      Having  10  ribs. 

Decemfid  (de-sem'-fid)  [decern,  ten;  finder e,  to  divide]. 
Cut  into  10  parts. 

Decene  (des'-en).  C10  .  H10.  The  product  obtained 
by  prolonged  heating  of  oil  of  turpentine,  I  part,  and 

hvdroiodic  acid,  20  parts,  at  a  temperature  of  2000- 

2500  C. 
Decentered  (de-sent-urd')  [de,  from  ;  center}.  Out  of 

common  center ;  said  of  lenses  as  to  focus,  or  of  masses 
as  to  equilibrium,  etc. 

Decerebrize  (de-ser'-e-briz)  [de,  from  ;  cerebrum].  To 
remove  the  brain,  as  of  a  frog,  in  physiologic  experi- 

ments ;  decerebrate. 
Decidua.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Membrana  decidua ; 

Decidua  tunica.  D.,  Catamenial.  See  D.,  Men- 
strual: D.,  Epichorial.  See  D.  reflexa  (Illus.  Diet.). 

D.  graviditatis,  the  menstrual  decidua  during  preg- 
nancy. D.,  Interuteroplacental.  See  D.  serotina 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  D.  membrana.  See  Decidua  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  D.,  Menstrual,  the  outer  layer  of  the  uterine 

mucosa  which  is  shed  during  menstruation.  In  mem- 
branous dysmenorrhea  it  is  discharged  in  pieces  before 

disintegration.  Syn.,  D.,  Catamenial.  D.  placen- 
talis  subchorialis,  the  layer  of  the  maternal  placenta 

lying  next  the  chorion.  Syn.,  D.  subchorialis.  D.  sero- 

tina, Glandular.  See  D.  serotina,  i'terine.  D. 
serotina,  Placental,  that  portion  of  decidua  serotina 
which  is  in  contact  with  the  parts  or  cotyledons  of  the 
placenta,  as  distinguished  from  the  uterine  decidua 
serotina.  D.  serotina,  Uterine,  the  outer  layer  of 

the  decidua  serotina ;  the  glandular  decidua  serotina. 
D.  subchorialis.  See  D.  piacentalis  subchorialis.  D. 

tuberosa  et  polyposa,  a  form  of  decidual  endometri- 
tis characterized  by  a  roughened  condition  and  polypoid 

growths  of  the  uterine  mucosa. 

Deciduata  (de-sid-u-a'-tah)  [deciduus,  falling  off]. 
Those  placental  Mammalia  which  shed  a  part  of  the 
uterine  mucosa  in  parturition. 

Deciduate  ide-sid'-u-dt).  Characterized  by  a  decidua 
or  part  to  be  shed;  having  reference  to  the  Deciduata  ; 
deciduous.      Cf.  Xondeeiduate. 

Deciduation  {de-sid-u-a'-shun).  The  act  or  process  of 
dropping  off  or  shedding. 
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Deciduitis  (de-sid-u-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the  decid- 
ual membranes  of  the  gravid  uterus. 

Deciduoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  malignum,  a 
variety  of  uterine  sarcoma  first  described  by  Sanger, 
which  in  its  microscopic  characters  strongly  resembles 

decidual  tissue.  Syn.,  Sarcoma  deeiduo-cellulare  ; 
Syncytioma  malignum;   Chorioepithelioma  malignum. 

Deciduosarcoma  (de-sid-u-o-sar-hd '-man).  See  De- 
ciduoma malignum. 

Decipara  (de-sip' -ar-ah)  [decern,  ten;  parere,  to  bring 
forth].      A  woman  pregnant  for  the  tenth  time. 

Decipium  (de-sip' -e-um)  [L.].  A  metallic  element  de- 
scribed by  Delafontain  as  occurring  in  North  Carolina 

samarskite  and  as  being  allied  to  the  cerium  and 
yttrium  groups. 

Declive  (de-hfiz/)  [declivis,  sloping].  I.  A  lower  or 
descending  part.  2.  See  Declivis  cerebelli  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Decolorant  (de-hul'-or-ant)  [de,  priv.;  color~\.  An agent  for  the  altering  or  removal  of  color. 

Decombustion  (de-kom-bust'-yun).  See  Deoxygena- 
tion. 

Decompensation  (de-kompen-sa'-shun)  [de,  priv.; 
compensare,  to  compensate].  Failure  of  compensation 
(as  of  the  circulation,  or  of  the  heart). 

Decomposability  (de-kom-po-za-bil'-it-e)  [de,  from; 
componere,  to  compose].  Capability  of  being  decom- 

posed. 
Decompose  (de-kom-poz').  I.  To  cause  a  compound 

to  break  up  into  its  simpler  constituents.  2.  To  un- 
dergo putrefaction. 

Decompression  (de-kom-presh'-on).  The  removal  of 
compression  or  pressure. 

Decostate  (de-kos'-tdt)  [de,  from;  costa,  a  rib].  With- 
out ribs. 

Decrement  (dekf-re-ment).  See  Decline  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Decrustation  (dekrust-af-shun)  \_de,  from;  crusta,  a 
crust].     The  detachment  of  a  crust. 

Decubital  (de-ku'-bit-al).  Relating  to  a  decubitus  or 
to  a  bed-sore. 

Decubitus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Andral's.  See 
under  Signs. 

Decurtation  [de-kur-ta'-shun)  [decurtare,  to  curtail]. 
The  ablation  or  shortening  of  a  structure  or  usual  dura- 

tion of  a  condition. 

Decurvature  (de-hurv' '-a-chur)  [decurvatus,  bent  back]. 
A  descending  curvature. 

Decussation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Forel's,  the 
ventral  tegmental  decussation.  D.,  Fountain,  Spitz- 
ka's  term  for  such  a  decussation  of  nerve-fibers  as  is 
seen  in  the  cortex  of  the  anterior  quadrigeminum.  D., 
Fountain-like,  D.,  Fountain-like  Tegmental.  See 
D. ,  Tegmental,  of  Meynert.  D.,  Inferior.  See  under 
Meynert  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Motor.  See  D.  of  the 
Pyramids.  D.of  the  Optic  Nerve,  the  chiasm.  D., 

Pineal,  Spitzka's  term  for  the  crossing  of  certain 
fibers  of  the  inner  division  of  the  reticular  formation. 

D.,  Piniform.  See  D.  of  the  Pyramids,  Sensory.  D., 
Pyramidal,  Superior,  D.,  Pyramidal,  Upper.  See 
D.  of  the  Pyramids,  Sensory.  D.  of  the  Pyramids, 
D.,  Pyramidal,  the  oblique  crossing  of  the  tmndlea 
of  the  anterior  pyramids  of  the  oblongata  from  opposite 
sides  of  the  median  fissure.  Syn.,  )).,  Inferior:  D., 

Motor;  D.,  Piniform;  D.,  Ventral,  of  the  pyra- 
mids. D.  of  the  Pyramids,  Sensory,  a  crossing  of 

certain  fibers  having  their  origin  in  the  funiculi  cuneafi 
of  the  spinal  cord,  which  occurs  in  the  upper  part  of  the 
oblongata,  between  the  anterior  pyramids  and  the  gray 
floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle.  Syn.,  D.,  Interolivarv  ; 
D.,  Pyramidal  Posterior  ;  D.  of  the  Fillet.  D.  of  the 
Pyramids,  Ventral.    See  D.  of  the  Pyramids.     D., 

Sensory.  I.  See  D.  of  the  Pyramids,  Sensory.  2.  The 
crossing  of  the  outer  bundles  of  the  anterior  pyramids 
of  the  spinal  cord.  [Meynert.]  Syn.,  D.,  Superior. 
D.,  Sensory,  Middle,  a  crossing  in  the  median  line 
of  certain  fibers  between  the  upper  and  lower  pyra- 

mids described-by  Huguenin.  D.,  Tegmental,  of 
Meynert,  the  crossing  of  the  fibers  in  the  cortex  of  the 
anterior  quadrigeminum. 

Decyl  (de'-sil).  A  monatomic  radicle.  D.hydrid. 
See  Decane  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dedaleum,  Daedaleum  {ded-a'-le-um)  [daitia/.eor,  cu- 
riously wrought].  A  form  of  anorthoscope  devised  by 

W.  G.  Horner;  it  resembles  the  discs  of  Uchatius  and 

J.  M  idler.     Cf.  Stroboscope,  Reverse. 

Dedalous,  Daedalous  (ded'-al-us)  [daidcueoq,  curiously 
wrought].      Labyri nth i form  ;  intricately  wrought. 

Dedalum,  Daedalum  (ded'-al-um).     See  Dedaleum. 
Defecation.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Clarification,  as  of 

wine.      Cf.  Decantation. 

Defensive  (de-fens' '-iv) .  See  Prophylactic  and  Pro- tective (Illus.   Diet.). 

Deferentectomy  (defur-ent-ek'  -to-me).  Excision  of the  vas  deferens. 

Deferential  (defur-en'-shal).  Pertaining  to  the  vas deferens. 

Deferentiovesical  (defur-en-she-o-ves'-ik-al).  Per- 
taining to  both  the  vas  deferens  and  the  bladder. 

Defiguration  (de  fig-u-raf -shun).  See  Deformation 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Defining  Power  (de-fi'-ning  po~w'-ur).  See  Definition 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Deflagrator  (defla-gra'-tur)  [deftagrare,  to  burn 
down].  An  apparatus  for  producing  very  rapid  com- 

bustion.     D.,  Hare's.     See  Battery,  Hare'' ' s. 
Deformity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Sprengel's,  con- 

genital upward  displacement  of  one  of  the  scapulas. 

D.,  Volkmann's,  congenital  tibiotarsal  dislocation. 
Defurfuration  (de-fur-fur- a' -shun)  [de,  from  ;  furfur, 

bran].     Desquamation. 

Defuselation  (de-fu-sel-a' -shun).  The  removal  of  fusel 
oil  from  spirits. 

Defusion  (de-fu' -shun).  See  Decantation  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Degenerate  (de-Jen' '-ur-at)  [degenerare,  to  differ  from 
ancestors].  I.  To  revert  to  a  lower  type.  2.  An 
individual  who  has  reverted  to  a  lower  type. 

Degeneration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Degener- 

escetice.  D.,  Abercrombie's,  amyloid  degeneration. 
D.,  Acute  Fatty.  I.  See  Foot-halt  of  Colts.  2.  See 
Acute  Yellow  Atrophy  of  the  Liver,  under  Icterus 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Adipose.  See  D.,  Fatty  (Illus, 

Diet.).  D.,  Albuminous,  albuminous  infiltration.  D., 

Armanni-Ehrlich's,  hyaline  degeneration  of  the  epi- 
thelial cells  of  Henle's  looped  tubes  in  diabetes.  D., 

Bacony,  D.,  Bacon-like.  See  D.,  Amyloid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.,  Cellulose.  See  D.,  Amyloid { Illus.  Did. ). 

D., Cheesy.  See  Caseation  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,Chitin- 
ous.  See  D.,  Amyloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Choles- 
terin,  according  to  Meckel,  the  same  as  waxy  degen- 

eration. See  Albuminoid  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 

Cystic,  degeneration  with  cyst-formation.  D.,  Cyst- 
oid,  of  the  Retina,  round  or  oval  cystoid  spaces  sur 

rounded  by  hypertrophied  radial  libers  found  in  the  re( 
ina  at  all  ages,  as  described  by  Iwanoff.  D.,  Earthy. 

See  Calcification  and  D.,  Calcareous  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Fascicular,  that  form  of  atrophy  of  paralyzed  mus- 

cles following  pathologic  change  in  the  motor 
ganglion  cells  of  the  central  tube  of  the  gray  mailer 
of  the  spinal  cord  or  their  efferent  fibers.  D., 
Fibro-fatty,  of  the  Placenta,  an  association  <>t  fattj 

degeneration  of  the  placenta  with  fibromatous  degen- 
eration of  the  chorionic  villi  and  of  the  decidua  ser- 
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otina.  D.,  Fibrous  (of  the  heart),  hyperplasia  of 

the  cardiac  connective  tissue  accompanying  chronic  in- 
terstitial inflammation.  D.,  Gelatiniform.  See  D., 

Colloid  (Illus.  Diet ).  D.,  Granular,  parenchymatous 
degeneration  distinguished  by  a  deposit  of  albuminoid 

particles.  D.,  Hoen's,  degenerative  change  in  stri- 
ated muscles  with  nuclear  proliferation.  D.,  Hya- 

loid. See  D.,  Amyloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Hydro- 

carbonaceous,  Paschutin's  term  for  a  special  degen- 
eration peculiar  to  diabetes.  Syn.,  Paschutiii'  s  de- 

generation. D.,  Liquefactive,  a  process  accompany- 

ing fibrous  exudations.  D.,  Meckel's,  cholesterin 
disease  or  waxy  degeneration.  D.,  Mineral.  See 
Calcification  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Myelin,  a  process 
sometimes  occurring  in  chronic  pneumonia  in  which 

there  is  a  formation  of  myelin  coincident  with  fatty  de- 
generation in  the  pulmonary  alveoli.  D.,  Myxoma- 

tous. See  D.,  Mucoid  (Illus.  Diet).  D.,  Ossific. 
See  Ossification  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.,  Parenchymatous, 

a  degeneration  of  the  parenchyma  of  the  kidney  fol- 
lowing the  acute  nephritis  of  pregnancy,  diphtheria,  or 

an  acute  attack  of  fever.  It  is  accompanied  by  10'r 
to  25  %  of  albumin  in  the  urine,  which  remains  of  nor- 

mal quantity.  D.,  Paschutin's.  See  D.,  Hydro- 
carbotiaceous.  D.,  Pigmentary,  D.,  Pigment,  a  pig- 

mentation of  the  muscles  accompanying  the  atrophy 
due  to  cachexia,  insufficient  food,  or  the  marasmus 
of  old  age.  D.,  Putrid.  See  Hospital  Gangrene 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Secondary  (of  the  spinal  cord). 

See  D.y  Tiirch's.  D.,  Theroid,  in  psychiatry,  the 
lowering  or  approximation  of  the  human  mental  fac- 

ulties and  instincts  to  those  of  the  lower  animal.  D., 
Trabecular,  a  degeneration  of  the  bronchial  wall  in 

which  there  is  a  hypertrophy  of  the  elastic  and  in- 
elastic tissues  of  the  fibrous  sheath  of  the  bronchus 

and  its  cartilages.  D.,  Ttirck's,  secondary  paren- 
chymatous degeneration  of  the  spinal  nerve-tracts.  D., 

Uratic,  the  deposition  of  uric  acid  and  the  urates  in 

the  tissues.  D.,  Virchow's.  See  D.,  Amyloid 
(Illus.  Diet).  D.,  Vitreous.  See  Albuminoid  Dis- 

ease and  D.,  Amyloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Wallerian. 
See  under  Wallerian  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Degenerescence  {de-jen-ur-es> '-ens).  See  Degeneration. 
Deglabration  (deg-la-bra' 'shun)  [deglabrare,  to  make 

smooth] .     The  process  of  becoming  bald. 

Degustation  ide-gus-ta'-shun)  [tlegustare,  to  taste]. 
The  act  of  tasting. 

Dehiscence.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Zuckerkandl's, 
small  gaps  sometimes  existing  in  the  papyraceous  lam- 

ina of  the  ethmoid  bone,  and  bringing  the  lining  mem- 
brane of  the  latter  in  contact  with  the  dura.  They  are 

not  pathologic. 

Dehydratation  (de-hi-dra-ta'-shun).  The  removal  of 
hydrogen  from  a  compound  by  means  of  reducing 
agents,  by  heating,  or  by  the  action  of  strong  acids  on 
hydrocarbons.     Cf.  Dehydration. 

Dehydrogenize  (de-hi' ' -dro-jen-tz).  To  deprive  of 
hydrogen. 

Dehydrotriacetonamin  (de-hi-dro-tri-as-et-on-am'-in). 
A  substance  acting  as  a  base  obtained  from  acetone  by 
action  of  ammonia.      Syn.,  Acetonin.      [Heintz.] 

Deintoxication  (de-in-toks-ik-a' '-shun)  \de,  from ;  in- 
toxication]. The  process  of  overcoming  the  effects  of 

toxic  substances. 

Deintoxification  (de-in-toks-if-ik-a'  -shun).  See  De- 
toxification. 

Dejecta  (de-jekt'-ah)  [dejicere,  to  throw  down].  In- 
testinal evacuations;  alvine  discharges;  fecal  matter. 

Dejecture  (de-jek'-chur)  [dejicere,  to  throw  down]. 
Matter  evacuated  from  the  intestines ;  feces. 

Dekamali,  Dikamili.  A  golden  yellow  exudate  ob- 
tained from  Gardenia  lucida,  Roxb. 

Delaceration  (de-las-ur-a/ -shun)  [delacerare].  To  tear 
to  pieces,  or  lacerate  severely. 

Delactation  ^ie-lak-ta'-shun).  See  Ablactation  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Delimitation  {de-lim-it-a'  -shun)  [delimitare,  to  mark 
out].  The  determination  of  the  limits  of  areas,  regions, 
or  organs  in  physical  diagnosis. 

Deliquation,  Deliquiation  {del-ik-vua' '-shun,  del-ik-vri- 
a'-shun).     See  Deliquescence  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

Delirium.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.,  Acute,  acute  mania 
accompanied  by  incoherent  speech  and  great  fear.  D. 
of  Collapse,  the  delirium  coincident  to  the  feebleness 
and  general  asthenia  accompanying  severe  diseases. 

D.  constantium,  the  constant  repetition  and  expres- 
sion of  a  single  fixed  idea,  characteristic  of  the  delirium 

of  insane  persons  having  fever.  D.  cordis,  the  most 

extreme  form  of  irregularity  of  the  heart.  D.,  De- 
pressive, a  form  of  general  delirium  in  which  there  is 

a  marked  torpidity  as  to  ideas,  feelings,  and  determina- 

tions. D.,  Dupuytren's.  See  D.  nervosum  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.,  Grave.  See  D.,  Acute.  D.  meta- 

morphosis, delirium  in  which  there  is  a  fixed  idea  of 
metamorphosis  into  an  animal.  D.,  Micromaniacal, 
delirium  in  which  the  patient  believes  he  is  dwarfed  or 
his  members  atrophied.  D.  mite.  See D.  mussitans 
(Illus.  Diet).  D.  nervosum  traumaticum.  See 
D.  nervosum  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Primordial,  a  form 
marked  by  ideas  which  dominate  the  mind  and  from 
which  the  patient  is  not  able  to  free  himself.  D., 
Traumatic.     See  D.  nervosum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Delphinate  {delf-fin-at).     A  salt  of  delphinic  acid. 
Delta.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  fornicis,  a  triangular 

area  of  the  ventral  surface  of  the  fornix  dorsad  of  the 

porfce,  found  in  some  mammals,  e.g.,  cat. 
Delusion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.s,  Expansive,  D.s, 

Large,  a  symptom  of  the  second  stage  of  the  general 
paralysis  of  the  insane,  in  which  the  patient  conceives, 
ideas  involving  colossal  size,  magnificent  wealth,  or 
extravagant  numbers. 

Delusionist  (de-lu'-shun-ist).  The  victim  of  a  delu- sion. 

Demagnetization  (de-ruag-net-i-za'-shun).  The  act  of 
depriving  an  object  of  magnetic  properties. 

Demedication  (de-med-ih-a'-shun).  The  removal  of 
deleterious  drugs  from  the  system,  as  lead,  arsenic,  or 

phosphorus,  by  the  reversal  of  the  electric  current  used 
in  cataphoresis,  in  a  suitably  arranged  bath. 

Dementation  {de-men-ta1 'shun)  \de,  from ;  mens,  the 
mind].     Loss  of  mind,  insanity. 

Dementia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  praecox  [Esquirol], 
a  form  which  appears  at  the  age  of  puberty  in  children 

previously  intellectually  bright ;  there  are  various  de- 
lirious symptoms  at  the  beginning;  constant  sudden: 

impulses ;  and  rapid  termination  in  a  dementia  which 
is  more  or  less  complete.  Called  by  Christison  Hebe- 

phrenia grazis. 
Demifacet  {dem-e-fas-et ' )  \demi,  half;  facet].  One 

half  of  an  articulation  surface  adapted  to  articulate  with, 
two  bones. 

Demipenniform  (dem-e-pen'-e-form)  [demi,  half; 
penna,  a  wing].  Applied  to  structures  or  organs  which 
have  one  of  two  margins  winged. 

Demography.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D..  Dynamic,  a 
study  of  the  activities  of  human  communities,  their  rise, 
progress,  and  fall.  D.,  Static,  a  study  of  the  anatomy 
of  a  human  community,  its  numbers,  the  sex,  age, 
wealth,  calling,  etc.,  of  the  people. 

Demonomelancholia,  Daemonomelancholia  {de-mon- 
o-mel-an-kof-U-ah).  See  Demonomania  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Demonomy  (de-mon'-om-e)  [Atjuoc,  the  people ;  vduos^ 
a  law,  a  custom] .     The  science  of  humanity. 
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Demonophobia  (de-mon-o-fo' '-be-ah)  [daifieov,  a  demon  ; 
<t>6fioq,  fear].     Morbid  dread  of  devil  and  demons. 

Demorphinization  (de-niorf-in-i-za'-shun)  [de,  from; 

morphin~\.  Gradual  alienation  from  undue  use  of morphin. 

Denaturization  (de-nat-u-ri-za'-shttn)  [de,  priv. ; 
natura,  nature].  Alteration  in  the  characteristics  of 
an  organic  substance  by  chemical  action,  boiling,  or 
addition. 

Dendraxon  (den-draks'-on)  [6evdpov,  a  tree;  axon]. 
Von  Lenhossek's  term  for  a  neuron  with  a  short  axon, 
its  axonal  processes  being  for  the  most  part  devoid  of 
sheaths. 

Dendric  (deu'-drih)  [devdpov,  tree].  Provided  with 
dendrons. 

Dendriform  (denf-dre-form).  See  Dendroid  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Dendrite  (den'-drlt).     See  Dendron. 
Dendrodont  (den'-dro-dont)  [tikvfipov,  tree;  bdovg, 

tooth].  I.  Applied  to  teeth  consisting  of  dendro- 
dentin.      2.    Having  such  teeth. 

Dendron  {den'-dron)  [Sevipov,  tree].  Schafer's  term 
for  one  of  the  short,  free  projections  or  so-called  proto- 

plasmic processes  of  a  nerve-cell. 

Denguis  (den'-gwis)  [New  Latin].  Synonym  of 
Dengue. 

Denigration  (de-ni-gra'-shun)  [denigrare,  to  blacken]. 
The  act  or  process  of  rendering  black ;  the  state  of 
having  become  black. 

Denisensko's  Method.     .See  under  Treatment. 

Denitration  (de-ni-tra'-shun).  The  process  of  taking 
away  nitric  acid  from  a  compound. 

Denitrify  (de-ni'-tre-fi)  \_de,  priv. ;  niter~\.  To  remove nitrogen. 

Denitrifying  (de-ni' '  -tre-fi-ing).  Applied  to  bacteria which  reduce  nitric  acid  to  nitrous  acid  and  ammonia. 

Densimeter  (den-sim'-et-u?-)  [densus,  dense;  fiirpov,  a 
measure].  An  appliance  for  ascertaining  the  specific 
gravity  of  a  liquid.  Cf.  Hydro7iieter,  Lactometer, 

Alcoholotneter.  D.,  Rousseau's,  a  Beaume  aerometer 
having  at  the  top  of  the  tube  a  small  capsule  capable 
of  holding  I  c.c.  of  the  fluid,  the  specific  gravity  of 
which  is  to  be  ascertained ;  the  tube  being  so  graduated 
that  the  degree  of  submersion  in  distilled  water  indi- 

cates the  degree  of  density. 

Densimetric  (den-sim-et'-rik).  Having  reference  to 
the  use  of  the  densimeter. 

Dentata  (den-ta'-tah).     See  Axis  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Dentation  (den-fa' -shun).  The  formation  of  tooth-like 

structures,  as  on  the  margin  of  a  leaf. 

Dentelation  (den-tel-a'-shun).  The  condition  of  being 
furnished  with  tooth-like  processes. 

Dentiaskiascope  (den-te-ah-ski'  -a-skop)  [dens,  a  tooth; 

skiascope"].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  teeth and  alveoli.  It  consists  of  a  small  fluorescent  screen 

within  an  aluminium  case,  so  situated  that  the  screen- 
image  is  reflected  upon  a  mirror  which  the  operator 
sees  through  a  tube. 

Denticle  (den'-tik-l)  [denticu/us,  a  small  tooth].  A 
small  tooth  or  projecting  point.  D.,  Dermal,  one  of 

the  tooth-like  skinplates  found  in  many  animals;  as 
skates. 

Dentilave  ( den'-te-ltiv)  [d,  ns,  a  tooth  ;  lavare,  to  wash]. 
A  mouth-wash  or  tooth-wash. 

Dentin,  Dentine.  (  See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.,  Secondary, 
adventitious  deposits  of  dentin  which  occur  in  or  upon 
the  dental  pulp,  after  tooth  formation  is  complete. 

Dentinincation  {den-tin-if-ik-a'-shun)  [dens,  tooth; 
facere,  to  make].  The  formation  of  dentin  through 
the  agency  of  specialized  cells,  the  odontoblasts. 

Dentinoid  (den'-tin-oid).  1.  Similar  to  dentin.  2. 
Pertaining  to  an  odontoma. 

Dentinosteoid  [den-tin- os'-te-oid)  [dens,  a  tooth  ; 
brrreov,  bone].      A  tumor  of  dentin  and  bone. 

Dentiporous  (den-tip1 '-or-us)  [dens,  a  tooth ;  iropog, 
a  pore].      Having  pores  with  toothed  edges. 

Dentition.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Acrodont.  See 
Acrodont  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Deciduous.  See  D., 
First.  D.,  First,  the  20  teeth  which  appear  during 
the  first  two  years  of  life  and  are  replaced  by  the 

permanent  teeth  ;  deciduous,  milk,  or  primary  denti- 
tion. D.,  Milk.  See  D.,  J-irst.  D.,  Permanent, 

the  32  teeth  which  replace  the  first  teeth.  D.,  Pleu- 
rodont.  See  Pleurodont  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Theco- 

dont.    See  Thecodont  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dentoiletta  (dent-wah-let'-ah).  A  device  consisting 
of  two  mirrors  so  arranged  that  persons  may  examine 
their  own  teeth. 

Dentola  (den'-lo-lah).  A  solution  used  on  swollen 
gums  said  to  consist  of  cocain  hydrochlorid,  I  part ; 
potassium  bromid,  10  parts  ;  glycerin  and  water,  each, 
200  parts. 

Dentolingual  (den-to-ling'-wal).  Pertaining  to  the 
teeth  and  the  tongue  or  lingual  nerve. 

Dentomental  (den-to-ment'-al).  Pertaining  to  the 
teeth  and  chin. 

Dentonasal  (den-to-na'-za/).  Pertaining  to  the  teeth and  nose. 

Deodoriferant  (de-o-dor-if'-ur-ant)  [de,  priv.;  odorare, 
to  smell].  1.  Possessing  the  power  of  overcoming 
bad  odors.     2.    See  Deodorant  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Deorsum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.-duction,  a  down- 
ward movement,  as  of  the  eye. 

Deoxygenation  (de-oks-e-jen-a' 'shun).  The  process  of 
removing  oxygen  from  a  compound. 

Depecoration  (de-pek-or-a' '-shun)  [pecus,  gen.  pecoris, 
a  herd].  I.  The  thinning  out  or  extermination  of 
flocks.      2.    In  veterinary  practice,  invulnerability. 

Dephlegmation  (de-fleg-ma'  -slntn)  [de,  priv.;  tp?.eyeiv, 
to  burn].      The  removal  of  water  by  distillation. 

Dephlegmator  (de-Jleg'-mat-or).  That  part  of  a  still 
adapted  to  receive  the  vapors  of  such  compounds  as  are 

condensed  at  successively  lower  and  lower  tempera- 
tures. 

Depigmentation  (de-pig-ntenl-a'-shun).  The  removal 
of  natural  pigments  from  the  skin  or  from  microscopic 

preparations  by  the  action  of  weak  solutions  of  bleach- 
ing or  oxidizing  solutions. 

Depilous  (dep'-il-us)  [de,  priv.;  pi/us,  a  hair].  Hair- 
less. 

Deplanate  (dep''-/an-dt)  [deplanare,  to  level].  Lev- 
eled ;  flattened. 

Depolarizer  (de-po'-lar-is-ur).  A  refracting  plate  used 
with  a  polarizer  which  resolves  the  polarized  ray  into 
ordinary  and  extraordinary  rays. 

Deportation  (de-por-ta'-sliun)  [de,  priv.;  porta  re,  to 

bear].  Veit's  term  for  the  process  in  which  the 
chorionic  fringes  are  detached  and  lose  all  connection 
with  the  fetal  placenta. 

Depressed  (de-prest')  [deprimere,  to  press  down].  I. 
Referring  to  a  state  of  lowered  vitality ;  depressus. 

2.  Having  the  dorsolateral  diameter  reduced.  3.  Flat- 
tened from  above  downward. 

Depression.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  act  of  de- 

pressing a  part.  4.  Melancholia.  D.,  Anterolat- 
eral. See  Fissure,  Anterolateral  (of  the  spinal  cord) 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Digital,  the  descending  cornu  of 
the  lateral  ventricle  of  the  brain.  D.,  Infrasternal, 

a  depression  in  the  sternum  just  above  the  ensifonn 

process.  D..  Interpeduncular.  See  Space,  Interpe- 
duncular. D.,  Mental,  melancholia.  D.,  Nervous, 

neurasthenia.     D.,  Vital,  a  lowered  physical  state, 

Depressor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  of  two  sub- 
stances found  in  the  infundibular  part  of  the  hypophy- 
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sis,   having  distinct   physiologic  properties.      It  pro- 
duces a  fall  of  blood-pressure.     Cf.  Pressor. 

Derangement.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Internal  (of  the 

kneejoint),  a  form  of  injur)-  described  by  Hey  in 
which  the  margin  of  the  condyle  is  forced  over  the 
edge  of  the  internal  semilunar  fibrocartilage,  the  leg  is 
rotated  carrying  the  tibia  forward  and  outward,  and 
the  pressure  gives  rise  to  spasmodic  contractions. 

Deric  [der'-ik)  [dipoc,  the  skin].      External. 
Dermataneuria [dur-mal-nJi-mi'-re-ah)  [dippa, the  skin; 

.1 ,  a  nerve].     Derangement  of  the  nerve- supply 
of  the  skin,  giving  rise  to  anesthesia  or  paralysis. 

Dermatatrophia  {dur-mat-ah-tro* r-fc-ah)  dipua,  skin  ; 
a,  priv.;  Tpooij,  nourishment].     Atrophy  of  the  skin. 

Dermathemia  {dur- mat-he* -me-ah)  [dippa,  the  skin; 
atua,  blood].  A  congestion  of  the  skin.  Syn.,  Derm- 
tzmia  ;  Dermohemia. 

Dermatin  {dur* -mat-in).  A  preparation  used  in  der- 
matology. It  consists  of  salicylic  acid,  5-7  parts ; 

starch,  7-15  parts;  talc,  25-50  parts;  silicic  acid,  30- 
60  parts  ;  kaolin,  3-9  parts.   It  is  used  as  a  protective. 

Dermatitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  D.,  Blastomycetic, 

a  skin-disease  caused  by  a  yeast-like  fungus,  Blasto- 
myces dermatitidis,  first  described  by  Gilchrist,  1894. 

Syn. ,  Oidial  dermatitis  ;  Pseudolupus  vulgaris ;  Sac- 
charomycosis  hominis  ;  Pseudoepithelioma  with  Blasto- 

myces. D.  capillitii  papillomatosa.  See  D.  papil- 
Iomatosa  capillitii  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Common 

Moist,  eczema.  D.,  Duhxing's,  an  erythemato- 
bullous,  herpetiform  affection,  regarded  by  some  as  a 

hemato-dermatius.  D.,  Electroplating,  a  form  of 
inflammation  due  to  lime-dust  employed  in  finishing 
electroplating,  which  coming  in  contact  with  an 

abrasion  forms  a  caustic  paste  which  in  time  pro- 
duces an  ulcer.  D.  hiemalis,  a  recurrent  inflamma- 

tion of  the  skin  associated  with  cold  weather  and  allied 

to  the  erythemata ;  the  color  is  dark  blue.  It  at- 
tacks distal  extremities  first  and  appears  to  be  due  to 

circulatory  disturbance.  D.  nodularis  necrotica, 
a  necrosis  of  the  skin  and  superficial  strata  of  the 

corium  due  primarily  to  changes  and  consequent  ob- 
struction in  the  bloodvessels  between  the  cutis  and 

subcutis.  D.,  Oidial.  See  D.,  Blastomycetic.  D., 
Primal,  that  caused  by  contact  with  Primula  obconica, 
Hance  ;  it  is  due  to  the  fine  hairs  on  the  under  surface 

of  the  leaves.  D.,  Pustular,  impedgo.  D.,  Vege- 
tative, elevated,  vegetating  lesions  covered  with  crusts 

and  very  prone  to  bleeding  occurring  in  remissions  of 
eczema  on  nurslings  and  believed  to  be  due  to  some 
infection.  A  similar  affection  in  adults  has  been  re- 

corded under  the  names  eczema  z-egetante  and  pyoder- 
mite  z-egetante.  D.,  X-ray,  that  due  to  prolonged  ex- 

posure to  x-rays. 

Dermatoautoplasty  {dur-mat-o-aztr ' -to-plas-te)  [dippa, 

skin ;  autoplasty~\.  Skin-grafting  with  grafts  taken 
from  the  patient's  body. 

Dermatocellulitis  |  dur-mato-sel-u-li'  -tis).  Inflamma- 
tion of  the  subcutaneous  connective  tissue. 

Dermatoconiosis,  Dermatokoniosis  (dur-mat-o-kon- 

i'-o-sis)  [dipua,  skin  ;  Kovia,  dust].  Any  skin-disease 
due  to  dust.     Cf.  Enteroconiosis  ;  Pneumoconiosis. 

Dermatocyst  {dur-maf-o-sist)  [dippa,  the  skin ;  cyst\. 
A  cyst  of  the  skin. 

Dermatodynia  (dur-mat-o-din' '-e-ah).     See  Dermatal- 
|  Illus.  Diet ). 

Dermatodyschroia    {dur-mat-o-dis-kroif-ah)      [dipua, 

'  n ;  dioxpota,  a  bad  color].   Abnormal  pigmentation the  skin. 

atoheteroplasty        (  dur-mat-o-het'-ur-o-plas-te  ) 
dippa,  the   skin ;    heteroplasty].     Dermatoplasty  by 
leans  of  grafts  taken  from  the  body  of  another  than 

the  patient. 

Dermatokelidosis  [dur-mat-o-kel-id-o'-sis)  [dipua,  the 
skin  ;  KI//.160H;  to  stain].     Pigmentation  of  the  skin. 

Dermatomere  {dur-maf '-o-mer)  [dippa,  the  skin ; 
uipoc,  a  part].  The  integumentary  portion  of  the  em- 

bryonic metamere. 
Dermatomucosomyositis  (dur-mat-o-mu-ko-so-mi-o- 

si'-tis).  Inflammation  involving  the  skin,  mucosa,  and 
muscles. 

Dermatomycosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  achorina. 
See  Pavus  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  barbae  nodosa.  See 
Sycosis  parasitica  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  diffusa.  See 
Tinea  imbricata  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  favosa,  favus  of 
the  skin,  exclusive  of  that  of  the  hair  and  nails.  D. 
furfuracea.  See  Tinea  versicolor  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. 
maculovesiculosa.  See  Tinea  circinatm  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.  marginata.  See  Eczema  marginatum 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.  palmellina,  a  parasitic  disease  de- 
scribed by  Pick  as  affecting  the  axillas,  the  chest,  the 

backs  of  the  hands,  the  inner  surfaces  of  the  thighs, 
and  the  pubes.  It  is  characterized  by  the  presence  of 
rounded  spores  adherent  to  the  hairs.  D.  pustulosa. 
See  Impetigo  contagiosa  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dermatomyositis  {dur-mat '  o-mi-o-si' '-tis)  [dippa,  the 
skin  ;  pic,  muscle].  An  infectious  inflammation  of 
both  skin  and  muscles  accompanied  by  edema,  fever, 
and  general  depression.     Cf.  Myositis,  Polymyositis. 

Dermatoneuria  ydur-mat-o-nu' -re-ak).  See  Dermato- 
neurosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dermatoneurology  {dur-mat-o-nu-rolf-o-je)  [dippa, 
the  skin  ;  neurology^.     Neurology  limited  to  the  skin. 

Dermatoneuxosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  indicatrix, 
an  eruption  of  the  skin  due  to  nervous  disease  and 
indicative  of  more  serious  symptoms.  D..  Stereo- 
graphic,  a  form  characterized  by  an  elevation,  welt, 
or  wheal  corresponding  in  size  and  shape  to  the  object 
the  application  of  which  produced  the  elevation.  It 
is  due  to  an  extravasation  of  serum  and  is  illustrated 

in  the  welts  that  follow  light  blows  of  the  whip  on  a 
nervous  horse. 

Dermatonosus.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  D.,  Neuropathic, 

any  cutaneous  disease  of  nervous  origin,  as  angioneu- 
rosis,  trophoneurosis,  and  idioneurosis. 

Dermatophagus  {dur-mat-of'-ag-us).  See  Table  of 
Animal  Parasites  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dermatophone  {dur-mat' '-o-fon)  [dippa,  the  skin;  fyuvij, 
sound].  A  stethoscopic  appliance  devised  by  Vol- 
tolini-Hueter  by  means  of  which  one  may  perceive  the 
sound  of  the  blood-current  in  the  skin.  It  also  makes 

perceptible  the  muscle-tones  and  in  the  tendons  and 
bones  it  demonstrates  the  transmitted  vibrations.  It  is 

called  also  myophone,  tendophone,  and  osteophone. 
Dermatophyte.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  cutaneous 

appendage,  as  a  hair,  feather,  scale,  nail,  or  horn  ; 
dermaphyte. 

Dermatoplasia  [dur-mat-o-pla'  -ze-ah)  [dipua,  the  skin; 

-/daaetv,  to  form].  The  reparative  power  of  the  skin 

to  injur}-. 
Dermatoplasm  {dur-maf '-o-plazm)  [dipua,  the  skin  ; 

zz'/.aaaeiv,  to  form].  The  active  protoplasm  which  is 
held  by  Wiesner  and  others  to  form  a  part  of  the  cell- 
membrane  in  plants. 

Dermatosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.,  Angioneurotic, 

an  infectious,  toxic,  or  essential  skin  disease,  charac- 
terized by  a  general  disturbance  of  the  vascular  tension,, 

together  with  inflammatory  excitement  at  the  surface 

of  the  skin.  D.,  Engorgement,  a  skin  disease  char- 
acterized by  passive  derangement  of  the  circulation  with 

imperfect  venous  and  lymphatic  absorption.  D.,  Hem- 
orrhagic, a  traumatic  or  essential  disease  of  the  skin, 

characterized  by  hemorrhage  from  the  cutaneous  blood- 
vessels, without  inflammation  or  stasis  ;  dermatorrhagia. 

D.,  Neurotic,  a  cutaneous  affection  due  to  disease  of 
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the.  sensory  or  trophic  nerves.  It  maybe  self-limited 
in  its  course  (cyclic),  as  herpes  zoster  and  herpes  fe- 
brilis  ;  or  it  may  be  acyclic,  as  neurotic  edema,  neurotic 
atrophy,  and  neurotic  necrosis  of  the  skin.  D., 
Parasitic,  a  papulovesicular  disease  described  by 

Nielly  in  which  a  filaria-like  parasite  was  found,  in  the 
vesicles,  and  believed  by  him  to  be  identical  with 
craw-craw.  D.,  Postvaccinal,  a  dermatosis  follow- 

ing vaccination  marked  by  lesions  similar  to  those  of 

urticaria  pigmentosa  except  that  desquamation  is  pres- 

ent and  dermographism  is  absent.  D.,  Unna's.  See 
Dermatitis,  Seborrheic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dermatosome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  of  the  hy- 
pothetic ultimate  units  that  form  the  membrane  of 

vegetal  cells. 

Dermatotherapy  (dur-mat-o-ther' '-ap-e).  The  thera- 
peutics of  cutaneous  affections. 

Dermatoxerasia  (dur-mal-o-zer-a'-ze-ah)  [dep/ia,  skin; 
£jr/paaia,  dryness].  Dryness  of  the  skin.  Cf.  Xero- 
derma. 

Dermatozoonosus  (dur-mat-o-zo-on-o/  -sus)  \6ep/ia, 
skin  ;  ruov,  an  animal  ;  voaoq,  a  disease].  A  cutane- 

ous disease  due  to  animal  parasites.  See  Table  of 
Animal  Parasites  under  Acarus,  Filaria,  Ixodes, 
Leptus,  Pediculus,  Pitlex,  Sarcoptes,  etc.      Cf.  Epizoa. 

Dermectasia  (dur-mek-ta' '-ze-ah).  See  Dermatolysis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Dermelminthiasis  (dur-mel-min-thi'-ah-sis)  [dep/ua,  the 
skin  ;  iXfiwg,  a  tapeworm].  A  cutaneous  affection  due 
to  a  parasitic  worm.      Cf.  Dermatozoonosus. 

Dermoabdominalis  {dur-mo-ab-dom-in-a'-lis).  Per- 
taining to  the  skin  of  the  abdomen. 

Dermoactinomycosis  (  dur-tno-ak-tin-o-my-ko'  -sis ). 
Infection  of  the  skin  by  actinomyces. 

Dermoepidermal  {dur-mo-ep-e-durm'  -al).  Partaking 
of  both  the  superficial  and  deep  layers  of  the  skin  ; 
said  of  skin-grafts. 

Dermohemia  (dur-mo-he'  -me-ah).     See  Dermathemia. 
Dermoid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  A  dermoid  cyst. 

Dermol  (dur'-mol).      See  Bismuth  Chrysophanate. 
Dermolabial  (dur-mo-la'-be-al).  Having  relation  to 

the  skin  and  the  lips. 

Dermomuscular  (dur-mo-mus' -ku-lar).  Having  rela- 
tion to  both  skin  and  muscles,  as  certain  embryonic 

tissues. 

Dermopapillary  {dur-mo-paf  -il-a-re).  Having  rela- 
tion to  the  papillary  layer  of  the  true  skin. 

Dermophlebitis  {dur-mo-Jleb-i'  -lis)  \jSkpua,  the  skin  ; 
tftkty,  a  vein].       Inflammation  of  the  cutaneous  veins. 

Dermosapol  {dur-mo-sap'-ol).  A  soap  said  to  contain 
perfumed  cod-liver  oil,  Peruvian  balsam,  wool-fat,  fat, 
glycerin,  and  alkali.  To  this  specifics  may  be  added  ; 
it  is  used  as  an  inunction  in  skin  diseases,  tubercu- 

losis, etc. 

Dermostenosis  (dur-mo-ste-no'-sis)  [pepfia,  skin ; 
orevuaig,  stenosis].  A  tightening  of  the  skin,  due  to 
swelling  or  to  disease.     Cf.  Scleroderma. 

Dermostosis  (dttr-mos-to'-sis)  Tdipua,  skin  ;  oot&ov,  a 
bone].     Ossification  occurring  in  the  true  skin. 

Dermosynovitis  (dur-mo-si-no-vi'-fis)  [d&pfia,  skin  ; 

synovitis'].  Inflammation  of  a  subcutaneous  bursa  to- gether with  the  adjacent  skin.  D.  plantaris  ulcerosa, 

a  severe  suppuration  in  the  sole  of  the  foot  which  pro- 
ceeds from  inflammation  of  the  bursa  beneath  a  cal- 

losity and  gives  rise  to  a  perforating  ulcer. 

Dermotherapy  (dttr-mo-lherJ '-ap-e).  See  Dermato- therapy. 

Derrid  \der,-id).  A  highly  toxic  substance  isolated  by 
Greshof  from  derris  root,  Denis  elliptua,  Benth.,  a 

leguminous  plant  of  Malaya,  used  in  Borneo  as  an  ar- 
row-poison ;  it  kills  fish  in  a  dilution  of  I  :  5,000,000. 

Desalination  (de-sal-in-a' '-shun)   [de,  from  ;  sal,  salt]. 

The  process  of  decreasing  the  salinity  of  a  substance  by 
the  removal  of  salts. 

Descent.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  of  the  Fetus,  the 
subsidence  of  the  fetus  in  the  latter  part  of  gestation. 
D.,  Theory  of,  the  theory  that  all  higher  organisms  have 
descended  by  evolution  from  lower  forms  ;  as  opposed 

to  the  theory  of  spontaneous  generation  or  special  crea- 
tion.     Cf.  Biogenesis,  Darwinism,  Evolution. 

Desiccator  {des-ik-a' -tor)  \desiccare,  to  dry].  A  vessel 
containing  some  strongly  hygroscopic  substance,  such 
as  calcium  chlorid  or  anhydrous  sulfuric  acid,  and  used 
to  absorb  the  moisture  from  the  air  of  a  chamber. 

Desichthol  (des-ik'-thol).  Deodorized  ichthyol ;  a  prep- 
aration produced  from  ichthyol  by  the  removal  of  about 

5%  of  volatile  oil,  to  which  the  disagreeable  odor  is due. 

Desilicification  (de-sil-is-if-ih-a'-shun).  The  removal 
of  silica  from  a  body,  as  in  the  preparation  of  siliceous 
sponges  for  microtomy.      Hydrofluoric  acid  is  used. 

Desmameba  (des-mah-me'-bah)  [(Uo/Lta,  a  bond;  am- 
ceba\.  A  connective-tissue  corpuscle  considered  as  an 
ameboid  element. 

Desmarestia  (des-mar-esf '-e-ah)  [A.  G.  Desmarest, 
French  zoologist,  d.  1838].  A  genus  of  marine  Alga 
of  the  order  Punctariacece.  D.  aculeata,  Lam.,  a 

cosmopolitan  species.  It  forms  one  of  the  constituents 
of  Corsican  moss. 

Desmatitis  (des-mat-i'-tis).     See  Desmitis. 
Desmectasia,  Desmectasis  [des-mek-ta'  -se-ah,  -meW- 

ta-sis)  \ptop6q,  a  band  ;  ektcloiq,  a  stretching].  The 
stretching  of  a  ligament. 

Desmepithelium  ( des  -  mep -  ith  -ef  -  le -  um )  \_6eap6r,  a 
bond ;  epithelium].  The  endothelial  or  epithelial 
lining  of  the  bloodvessels,  lymphatics,  and  synovial 
cavities ;  the  epithelial  portions  of  the  mesoderm  ; 
desmal-epithelium. 

Desmiognathus  {des-me-o-na' '-thus)  [Seaside,  a  band  ; 
yvadoc,  the  jaw].  A  monster,  the  lower  jaw  of  which 
has  a  supplementary  head  joined  to  it  by  ligamentous 
or  muscular  attachment. 

Desmoblast  (des' -mo-blast)  [deo/uog,  a  bond  ;  B/moto^, 

a  germ].  Rouber's  term  for  that  portion  of  the  area 
opaca  of  the  blastoderm,  especially  in  mesoblastic  ova, 

which  gives  rise  to  the  mesenchyma.  Syn.,  Desmo- 
hemoblast. 

Desmodium  {des-mo'-de-um)  [6eop.6c,  a  bundle].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Leguminosu.  D.  ery- 
thrynaefolium,  D.  C,  a  species  indigenous  to  South 
America.  An  infusion  of  the  roots  is  used  in  diarrhea 

and  dysentery.  D.  heterophyllum,  D.  C,  a  species 
native  of  tropical  Asia.  The  leaf  and  stem  are  used 
medicinally.  D.  incanum,  D.  C,  a  native  of  the 
West  Indies,  where  the  root  is  prized  as  a  remedy  for 

dysentery.  D.  tortuosum,  D.  C,  a  species  indigen- 
ous to  North  America  and  the  West  Indies;  the  root 

is  purgative.  D.  triflorum,  D.  C,  a  species  found 
in  all  tropical  countries.  In  India  it  takes  the  place 
held  by  Trifolium  and  Medicago  in  Europe.  The 
fresh  plant  is  applied  to  abscesses  and  wounds. 

Desmohemoblast  (des-tno-hem'  -o-blast).  See  Desmo- blast. 

Desmology  (des-mol'-o-je)  [fco/jdc,  a  band;  >»;<»•, 
science].  The  anatomy  of  the  ligaments.  Cf.  .Si>/- 
detmology. 

Desmon  \desf-mon)  [tha/xdr,  a  bond].  London's  name 
for  the  intermediary  body  of  Ehrlich. 

Desmonosology  {des-mon-os-olf-o-je).  See  Desmo* 
pathology. 

Desmopathology  {des-mo-fath-ol'-o-jc)  [(Strrum  ,  a  band  ; 

pathology],     Tin-  pathology  of  ligaments. 
Desmopexia  (des-mo-peis'-e-aA)  [aeofidc,  a  band  ; 

a  putting  together].     Fixation  of  the  round  ligaments 
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to  the  abdominal  wall  or  to  the  wall  of  the  vagina  for 
correction  of  uterine  displacement. 

Desmorrhexis  (des-mor-eksf-is)  [6eauoq,  a  band;  pqzis, 
a  bursting].     The  rupture  of  a  ligament. 

Desmurgia,  Desmurgy  \d.s-murf-je-ah,  des-mur'-je) 
[dfffuoc,  a  band;  epyetv,  to  do,  to  work].  The  art  of 
bandaging  or  applying  ligatures;  desmaturgia. 

Desolution  (de-so-lu'-shun)  [de,  away  from;  solutio, 
solution].  The  separation  from  one  body,  of  another 
dissolved  in  it  under  certain  conditions  which  remove 

or  diminish  the  solubility  of  the  latter. 
Desquamatio,  Desquamation.  ^See  Illus.  Diet.) 

D.,  Furfuraceous,  shedding  the  skin  in  bran-like 
scales.  D.  neonatorum,  the  epidermal  exfoliation 
of  new-born  infants  which  takes  place  during  the  first 
week  of  life.  D.  siliquosa,  the  shedding  of  the  entire 

epidermis  of  a  part  in  a  continuous  husk-like  structure. 
Desulfuration.  Desulfurization  (de-sul-fur-a'  -shun, 

de-sul-fur--za' -shun).  The  act  or  process  of  abstract- 
ing sulfur  from  a  compound.     Cf.  Sulfurntion. 

Desumvergence  yde-sum-ver'-jenz)  [desursum,  from 
above  ;  vergcre,  to  turn].  A  downward  inclination  of 
the  eyes. 

Detarium  (de-taf -re-tim)  [detar,  Senegal  name].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Leguminous.  D.  sene- 
galense,  J.  F.  Gmel.,  a  species  indigenous  to  tropical 
Africa.  The  bark  is  poisonous,  acting  as  a  cardiac 
depressaut.     The  fruit  is  edible. 

Detention  (de-ten' -shun)  [detinere,  to  detain].  The 
enforced  isolation  of  one  or  more  individuals  to  prevent 
the  spread  of  infectious  disease ;  confinement. 

Dethyroidism  (de-thi' '-roid-izm).  See  Athyrea  and 
Athyreosis. 

Detonation  (det-o-na' -shun)  [detonare,  to  thunder]. 
The  loud  noise  made  by  sudden  chemical  decomposi- 

tion, as  of  the  fulminates.     Cf  Fulminate. 

Detorsion  (de-tor* -shun)  [detorquere,  to  turn].  The 
correction  of  an  abnormal  curvature ;  the  restoration 
of  a  deformed  part  to  its  normal  position. 

Detoxification  (de-toks-if-ik-a' -shun)    [de,  priv.;    ro^i- 
.  poison].     The  power  of  reducing  the  poisonous 

properties  of  a  substance.     Ger.,  EtUgiftung. 

Detoxify  (de-toks/-e-Ji).  To  deprive  a  substance  of  its 
poisonous  attributes. 

Detrital  (de-tri'-tal).  Consisting  of  or  pertaining  to 
detritus. 

Detruncation  (de-trun-ka'  -shun).  See  Decapitation 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Detrusion  (de-tru'  -shun)  [detrudere,  to  drive].  An 
ejection  or  expulsion ;  a  thrusting  or  driving  down  or 
aut 

isor,    Detrusorium    (de-truf -sor,    -e-uni).      I.   A 
leans  or  instrument  for  performing  expulsion.      2.   A 
mscle  having  as  its  function  the  forcing  down  or  out 
if  parts  or  materials.      D.  urinae.     See  Muscles,  Table 
of( Illus.  Diet.). 

Deuteroalbumosuria (du-ter-o-albu-mo-su/-re-ah).  See 
Albumosuria  (Illus.  Diet). 

Deuterology  (du-tur-ol'-o-je)  [Sevrkpia,  the  secundines ; 

"/■6}o^,  science].     The  biology  of  the  placenta. 
Deuteromesal  (du-ter-o-me/-sal)  [deircpog,  second; 

/i«roc,  middle].  In  biology,  situated  along  the  median 
line  and  in  the  second  series. 

Deuterotoxins  (du-tur-o-toksf-ins).  Dissociation  prod- 
ucts of  toxins. 

Deutipara  (du-tip,-ar-ah)  [deirepog,  second;  parere,  to 
bear].     A  woman  pregnant  for  the  second  time. 

Deutobromid  (du-to-bro'-mid).     The   second  in  order 
of  any  given  series  of  bromids. 

Deutocarbonated     iu-to-kar-bon-a'-ted).     Having  car- 
bonic acid  present  in  excess  of  the  amount  found  in  the 

protocarbonate  of  the  same  base. 

Deutochlorid  (du-to-hlo'-rid).  The  second  in  order  of 
any  given  series  of  chlorids  ;  deutomuriate. 

Deutosclerous  (du-to-shl.r'-us)  [cei-repoc,  second; 

GK/.i/pos,  hard].-  Relating  to  an  induration  secondary 
to  some  pathologic  condition. 

Deutyl  (diS-til).     See  Ethyl  (Illus.  Diet). 

Devaporation  (de-va-por-a'  -shun).  To  bring  vapor 
back  to  the  liquid  state. 

Developer  (de-z-el'-op-ur).  A  chemical  compound 
employed  in  photography  to  reduce  the  metallic  salts 
and  to  render  visible  the  image  upon  an  exposed  plate, 
e.  g.,  Eikonogen  (q.  v.). 

Deviation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Duane's  Test  cf, 
a  candle  having  been  plr ced  in  front  of  the  person  to  be 
examined,  a  screen  is  held  before  one  eye  for  a  time  and 
then  suddenly  transferred  to  the  other  side.  The  exist- 

ence of  deviation  in  the  first  eye  is  recognized  by  a  sud- 
den apparent  displacement  of  the  candle  flame  in  the 

direction  opposite  to  that  in  which  the  eye  has  deviated. 

Devil's  Grip.  An  epidemic  disease  resembling  dengue, 
prevalent  in  Virginia  in  18S8. 

Devisceration  (de-zis-ur-a'  -shun).  See  Evisceration 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Devitrifaction,  Devitrification  (de-z-it 're-fa V 'shun, 
de-z-it-re-fi-ka' -shun)  [de,  priv. ;  vitrum.  glass  ;  facere, 
to  make].      To  change  from  the  glass-like  state. 

Devolution  (dev-o-lu'-shun)  [dezolzerc,  to  roll  down]. 
1.  Transmission  from  one  person  to  another.  2.  De- 

generation. 
Devorative  (de-vor* -a-tiz")  [dez-orare,  to  swallow  down]. 

Intended  to  be  swallowed  without  chewing. 

Dew-cure  (du'-kur).      See  Kneippism. 
Dewworm  \du/-zcurm).  A  species  of  earthworm  said 

to  be  employed  by  the  peasants  of  the  department  of 
Smolensk  in  Russia  as  a  diuretic.  The  dried  worms 

are  made  into  a  powder  or  infusion. 
Dextral,  Dextraural.  Dextrocardial,  Dextrocerebral, 

Dextrocular,  Dextromanual.  See  under  Sinistral, 
Sinis/ro-,  etc. 

Dextrality  (dekstralf-it-e)  [dexter,  right].  The  con- 
dition of  turning  toward,  being  on,  or  pertaining  to  the 

right  side. 
De'xtrinate  (deks'-trin-at).     To  change  into  dextrin. 
DextTinuria (deks-lrin-u'-re-ah)  [dextrin;  ovpov;  urine]. 

The  presence  of  dextrin  in  the  urine. 

Dextrocarvol  (deks-tro-kar/-zol).  C^0\luO.  An  oil 
obtained  by  the  fractional  distillation  of  the  essential 
oils  of  caraway,  dill,  or  fennel. 

Dextrococain  (deks-tro-kd 'kah-in).  An  artificial  al- 
kaloid obtained  by  heating  ecgonin  or  its  derivative 

with  strong  alkali.  It  occurs  in  prisms,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  benzin,  and  ether,  and  melts  at  450  C.  It  is 
a  local  anesthetic  and  stimulant,  its  action  similar  to 

cocain,  but  more  rapid,  irritating,  and  fugitive.  Syn., 
Isococain. 

Dextroform  (deks' -tro-form).  A  combination  of  for- 
maldehyd  and  dextrin,  soluble  in  water  and  glycerin. 
It  is  used  internally  in  suppurating  cystitis  and  in  the 

treatment  of  gonorrhea  in  applications  of  lor'c—20% solutions.     Cf.  Amyloform. 

Dextroglucose  (deks-tro-glu* -koz).  See  Dextrose 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Dextrogyr  (deks-tro-jirf)  [dexter,  right;  gyrare,  to  turn 
around].     A  substance  producing  rotation  to  the  right. 

Dextrosaccharin  (dt.ks-tro-sak'-ar-in).  A  mixture  of 
saccharin  I  part  and  glucose  2000  parts. 

Dextrosuria  (deks-tro-su' '-re-ah)  [dexter,  right;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  presence  of  dextrose  in  the  urine.  Cf., 
Levulosuria ;  Pentosuria. 

Dhatureas  (dah-ttr'-re-as).  Professional  poisoners  of 
India  who  employ  the  Datura  fastuosa,  Linn. 

Dhooley  (doo'-le).     A  covered  stretcher  used  in  India. 
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Dhurrin  (ditt^-ni).  A  cyanogenetic  glucosid  derived 
from  glucose  and  occurring  in  young  plants  of  Sorghum 

vidgare  (durra  or  Guinea  corn).  It  gives  rise  to  prus- 
sic  acid  when  acted  on  by  a  hydrolytic  enzyme. 

Diabetes.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Diarrhoea  urinosa. 

See  Sign,  C/nschu/d's.  D.,  Alimentary,  that  due  to 
defective  assimilative  power  over  the  carbohydrates  of 
food.  D.,  Alternating,  a  form  of  diabetes  mellitus 

alternating  with  gout.  D.,  Azoturic,  diabetes  with- 
out glycosuria  accompanied  by  increase  of  urea  in  the 

urine.  D.,  Biliary,  Hanot's  disease.  D.,  Bronzed. 
See  Hemochromatosis.  D.,  Composite,  that  in  which 

sugar  and  oxybutyric  acid  and  its  derivatives  are  dis- 
charged in  the  urine.  D.,  Conjugal.  See  under 

Conjugal  (lllus.  Diet.).  D.  decipiens,  glycosuria 
without  increase  in  the  amount  of  urine.  D.,  Hydru- 
ric,  polyuria  in  which  the  water  in  the  urine  is  in 
excess  without  increase  in  the  solid  constituents  of  the 

urine.  D.  inositus,  diabetes  mellitus  in  which  inosite 

takes  the  place  of  grape-sugar.  Marie-Robinson's 
Syndrome,  a  variety  of  diabetes  with  melancholia, 
insomnia,  impotence,  and  the  presence  in  the  urine  of 
a  levulose  that  disappears  rapidly  on  the  suppression 

of  carbohydrates.  D.,  Neurogenic,  that  due  to  dis- 
order of  the  nervous  system.  D.,  Puncture.  See 

D.,  Artificial  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Diabetico  (di-a-bet'-ik-o).  A  beverage  recommended 
in  diabetes  said  to  consist  of  alcohol,  8.25%;  extrac- 

tive, 3.27%;  glycerin,  0.82%;  saccharin,  0.023%; 
sulfuric  acid,  0.036%;  tartaric  acid,  0.56%;  phos- 

phoric acid,  0.025%. 

Diabetide  (di-ab-e'-tlii)  [Sid,  through  ;  fiaiveiv,  to  go]. 
A  cutaneous  manifestation  of  diabetes. 

Diabetogenic,  Diabetogenous  (di-a-be-to-jen* '-ik,  di- 
a-be-toj'-en-us)  [diabetes ;  yewav,  to  produce].  Caus- 

ing diabetes. 

Diabetograph  (di-a-bet'  -o-graf)  [diabetes;  y/>a<t>civ,  to 
write].  An  instrument  which  registers  the  amount  of 
glucose  present  in  the  urine  which  is  dropped  into  it 

in  boiling  Fehling's  solution. 
Diabrosis  (di-ab-r(/-sis).     See  Anabrosis  (lllus.  Diet). 
Diacaustic.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  2.  Exceedingly  caus- 

tic.     Cf.  Dicretic. 

Diacetanilid  {di-as-et-anf-il-id).  C6H5N(C2H3G\,)2. 
A  compound  of  acetanilid  and  glacial  acetic  acid  closely 
resembling  but  stronger  than  acetanilid  in  physiologic 
action. 

Diacetic-aciduria  {di-as-et-ik-as-id-u' '-re-a/i).  See 
Diacetnria  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Diacetonuria  (di-as-et-on-u' '-re-aA).  See  Diaceturia 
(lllus.  Diet.). 

Diacoustics  (di-aA-oos'-tiks)  [Sid,  through  ;  anovetv,  to 
hear].  The  department  of  physics  which  treats  of  the 
refraction  of  sound.      Syn.,  Diaphon. 

Diacrisis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  D.,  Follicular,  an 
alteration  of  the  secretion  of  follicular  glands,  due  to 
disease. 

Diacrylate  (di-alc'-ri/-at).     A  salt  of  diacrylic  acid. 
Diactinic  [di-ak-tin'-ik).  Capable  of  transmitting 

actinic  rays. 

Diagnosis.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  D.,  Anatomic.  I,  A 

diagnosis  based  upon  the  recognition  of  definite  ana- 
tomic alterations  lying  back  of  the  phenomena.  2.  A 

postmortem  diagnosis.  D.,  Pathologic,  diagnosis 
based  upon  the  nature  of  a  lesion  without  regard  to  its 
situation.  D.,  Topographic,  that  based  upon  the 
seat  of  a  lesion. 

Diagnostics  (</i-ag-nosf-tiks)  [did,  apart;  yvottiet 
knowledge].     The  science  and  art  of  diagnosis. 

Diagnostitial  (iti-ttg-nos-tish'-al).  Procedure  having  a 
diagnostic  purpose. 

Diahydric  (di-ah-hi'-drik)  [did,  through;  vdop,  water]. 

Relating  to  transmission  through  water,  as  a  percussion- 
note  through  a  stratum  of  interposed  fluid. 

Dialose  (di-al-os).  A  substance  obtained  from  the  fruit 
of  Gymnocladus  ckinensis,  Baill. ,  and  used  as  a  cleans- 

ing agent. 

Dialuramid  (di-al-u' '-ratn-id).  Same  as  Uramil  or 
Murexane  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Dialysis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  D.,  Gaseous,  the  sep- 
aration of  gases  by  means  of  differences  in  their  diffusi- 

bility. 

Dialytic    {di-al-if '-ik)    [did,   through ;  /.veiv,  to  loose]. 
1.  Pertaining  to  or  similar  to  the  process  of   dialysis. 
2.  Producing  relaxation  (said  of  a  remedy).  3.  A 

condition  of  divergent  change  or  evolution.  Cf.  Cata- 
lytic ;  Hemolytic. 

Dialyzable  (di-al-V-za-bl).  Capable  of  being  sepa- 
rated by  diffusion. 

Dialyzed  Raw  Meat.  A  reddish  fluid,  with  a  slightly 
acid  or  bitter  taste,  prepared  from  fresh  beef  or  mutton 
to  which  are  added  200  gm.  of  water,  5  gm.  of  hydro- 

chloric acid,  and  2  gm.  of  pepsin ;  the  whole  is  boiled 

at  380  C.  for  5  or  6  hours. 
Diametric  {di-am-et'-rik).  I.  Of,  pertaining  to,  or 

coinciding  with  a  diameter.  2.  At  opposite  ends  of  a 

diameter — extremely  opposed.  D.  Pupil,  one  which 
constitutes  a  vertical  slit,  as  is  the  case  after  two 

iridectomies,  one  upward  and  the  other  downward. 
Diaminuria  {di-am-in-u'-re-ah)  [diamin ;  otipov,  urine]. 

The  presence  of  diamin  compounds  in  the  urine. 

Diamylphosphin  {di-am-il-fosf -fui).  A  variety  of 
amylihphosphin  ;  secondary  amylphosphin. 

Dianella  [di-an-el'-ah).  [Diana,  goddess  of  the  chase]. 
A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Liliaceic.  D.  nemor- 
osa,  Lam.,  a  species  indigenous  to  tropical  Asia  and 
Australia.  A  decoction  of  the  root  is  employed  in 
urinary  and  catarrhal  complaints. 

Dianthus  {di-an' -tints')  [Moc,  godlike  ;  avOoc,  a  flower]. 
A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Caryophyllea.  D. 
arenarius,  Linn.,  a  species  indigenous  to  Europe. 
The  infusion  of  the  flowers  is  given  as  a  diaphoretic, 
cephalic,  and  nervine.  The  same  use  and  properties 
belong  to  D.  armeria,  Linn.,  D.  barbatus,  Linn., 
and  D.  carthusianorum,  Linn.,  all  natives  of  Europe. 

D.  caryophyllus,  Linn.,  a  native  of  Europe  and 

western  Asia,  is  the  original  stock  from  which  arc  de- 
rived the  many  varieties  of  cultivated  carnations.  It  is 

used  in  decoction  as  a  diaphoretic.  The  Mowers  furnish 
a  volatile  oil  used  in  perfumery  ;  they  are  also  used  for 
coloring  and  flavoring  syrups.  The  flowers  of  D. 
deltoides,  Linn.,  of  Europe  and  western  Tibet,  were 
formerly  official. 

Diaphane  (di'-af-dn)  [dta,  through;  faiveiv,  to  shine]. 
I.    A  transparent  investing  membrane  of  an  org. 

cell.     2.   A  small  electric  lamp  used  in  transillumina- 
tion. 

Diaphaneity  (di-af-an-ef-it-e).     Transparency. 
Diaphonics    (tti-af-ou'-ibs).     Same  as  Diacoustics. 
Diaphotoscope     (di-a/-o/-lo-sio/>)   [did,  through  ; 

light ;  OKOiritv,  to  see].     A  variety  of  endoscope, 
Diaphragm.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  D.,  Condensing, 

a  diaphragm  containing  lenses  for  converging  the 

light-rays.  Cf.  Condenser,  Abbe's.  D.,  Cylindric, 
in  microscopy,  a  piece  of  substage  apparatus  fitted  with 
perforated  stops,  each  allowing  a  different  amounl  d 
light  to  pass.  D.,  Graduating,  one  which  allows  a 
concentric  increase  or  diminution  of  the  light.  See  />-, 
Iris  (lllus.  Diet.).  D.,  Inferior,  the  vertical  part  of 
the  diaphragm.  Syn.,  Musculus  diaphragmatieus 
minor.  D.,  Pelvic.  I.  See  Levator  ant,  in  Table  of 

Muscles  (lllus.  Diet.).  2.  Tin-  leva/ores  ani  and  the 
coccygci  muscles  combined  ;  also  called  perineal,  and 
rectal  diameter.     D.,  Perineal.     See  D.,  Pelvic.     D.- 
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phenomenon.  See  under  Signs.  D.,  Plate,  the  ordi- 
nary perforated  plate  or  simple  shutter  diaphragm.  D., 

Rectal.  See  D.,  Pelvic.  D.,  Superior,  the  hori- 
zontal part  of  the  diaphragm.  Syn.,  Mmsewhtt  dia- 

phragmaticus  major.  D.,  Thoracoabdominal,  that 
separating  the  thoracic  and  abdominal  cavities. 

Diaphragma  {di-ah-fram'-ah)  [L.].  I.  See  Dia- 
phragm (2).  2.  The  velum  of  the  Hydro  medusce. 

D.  auris.  See  Membrane,  Tympanic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. 
cerebri.  See  Septum  lucidum  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. 

hypophyseos.  See  D.  sella.  D.  narium,  the  sep- 

tum 'of  the  nose.  D.  oris,  the  mylohyoid  muscle. 
D.  pelveos,  D.  pelvicum,  D.  pelvis,  D.  pelvis 
proprium.  See  Diaphragm,  Pelvic.  D.  pharyngis. 

See  I'elum pendulum palati  (Illus.  Diet).  D.  sellae, 
a  shelf-like  process  at  the  base  of  the  skull  given  off  by 
the  dura  and  forming  a  roof  for  the  pituitary  fossa  ;  it 
is  perforated  for  the  passage  of  the  infundibulum.  Syn., 
D.  hypophyseos.  D.  urogenitale,  the  inferior  layer  of 

the  deep  perineal  fascia.  D.  ventriculorum  later- 
alium.     See  Septum  lucidum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Diaphragmocele  (di-ah-fram'-o-sel).  See  Diaphrag- 
matocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Diaphtol  (di-af'-tol).  C9HT04SX.  An  ortho-oxyquino- 
lin-meta-sulfonic  acid  ;  an  antiseptic,  yellowish-white, 
crystalline  substance  soluble  in  boiling  water,  melting 

at  2950  C.  It  is  used  in  internal  disinfection  of  the 
urinary  tract  in  place  of  salol.  Syn.,  Chinaseptol ; 
Quinaseptol. 

Diaphysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  interspace.  3. 
A  prominent  part  of  a  bony  process.  4.  A  ligament 

of  the  knee-joint. 

Diaplastic  1  di-ah-plas/-lih)  [Aiaxs&aiq,  the  setting  of  a 
broken  limb].  I.  Relating  to  the  setting  of  a  fracture 
or  reduction  of  a  dislocation.  2.  Any  application  for 
a  fracture  or  dislocation. 

Diarius  (di-a/-re-us)  [dies,  a  day].  Enduring  but  a 
single  day. 

Diarrhea,  Diarrhoea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  En- 
teria  :  Protiuiium  ventris ;  Laxitas  alvi ;  L.  iuges- 
torum :  L.  intestinorum.  D.  ablactorum,  that  of 
infants  consequent  to  weaning.  D.,  Accidental.  See 
D.,  Ephemeral.  D.,  Acid,  that  in  which  the  passages 
are  flocculent,  green,  and  acid  ;  it  is  accompanied  by 

severe  colicky  pains.  D.  acrasia,  involuntary  defeca- 
tion in  indolent  or  sleeping  persons.  Cf.  D. ,  Asthenic. 

D.  acuta  serosa  mucosa.  See  D.,  Serous  (Illus. 
)ict.),  and  D.,  Catarrhal.  D.  adiposa.  See  D., 

7atty  {\\\w?>.  Diet.).  D.  aestivalis.  See  D.,  Summer 
(Illus.  Diet.  1.  D.  alba.  Same  as  Sprue.  D.,  Al- 
Duminous,  that  in  which  the  passages  contain  albu- 
linous  matter  derived  from  the  blood.  D.,  Alimen- 
ry,  that  form  in  which  the  stools  contain  undigested 

D.,  Aphthous,  diarrhea  accompanying  aphthre. 
aquosa.  See  D.,  Serous  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Ar- 

iritic,  diarrhea  accompanying  gout.  D.,  Asthenic,  an 
idiopathic  form  met  with  in  feeble  persons  and  those  of 
lymphatic  temperament.  Cf.  D.  acrasia.  D.,  Atonic. 
See  D.,  Chronic,  and  D.,  Camp.  D.,  Atrophic.  See 
D.,  Colliquative.  D.,  Bilious,  that  accompanied  by  a 

"ree  discharge  of  bile  in  the  stools.  Syn.,  D.  coeliaca : 
hepatica.  D.,  Blood,  a  form  which  Becquerel  and 

lodier  describe  as  Diarrhee  de  sang  pur,  the  dejec- 
ions  consisting  entirely  of  blood.  D.,  Camp,  that 
form  of  diarrhea  common  among  soldiers.  The  dis- 

charges are  apt  to  be  purulent  and  there  is  liability  to 

"lickening  and  ulceration  of  the  colon.  Also  called 
tonic  diarrhea.  D.  carnosa,  dysentery  in  which 

Jesh-like  masses  are  passed.  D.,  Catarrhal.  1.  A 
form  which  is  often  epidemic  at  times  when  catarrhs 
are  prevalent.  2.  That  of  catarrhal  gastritis  or  enteri- 

tis.   Syn.,  D.  acuta  serosa  mucosa;  D.  pituitosa ;  D., 

Rheumatic ;  D.,  Phlegmatic  ;  Mucous  colitis.  D. cere- 
bralis.  See  D.,  Serous  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Chronic, 

that  characterized  by  continuous  and  intractable  dis- 
charges, often  offensive,  bloody,  or  containing  undi- 

gested food.  It  occurs  as  a  manifestation  of  an  intes- 
tinal lesion  or  of  a  constitutional  disease.  Syn.,  D. 

habitualis ;  D.,  Atonic  :  Mucous  colitis.  D.,  Chylous, 
a  variety  of  alimentary  diarrhea  met  with  in  cases  of 

catarrh  of  the  liver  and  similar  affections,  where  gas- 
tric digestion  is  complete,  but  intestinal  digestion  and 

absorption  are  interfered  with.  Syn.,  D.  chylosa ; 
D.  chymosa ;  D.  lactica.  D.  chymosa.  See  D., 

Chylous.  D.  cinerea  (Belgarum),  a  chronic  form  fre- 
quent in  the  Netherlands.  The  discharges  are  grayish 

in  color  and  there  is  an  exhausting  hectic  fever.  Cf. 
D.  hectica.  D.,  Cirrhotic,  a  mechanical  diarrhea  ac- 

companying cirrhosis  of  the  liver.  D.,  Cochin  - 
China,  a  parasitic  form  common  in  Cochin-China,  due  to 
infection  with  the  Rhabdonetna  intestinale,  R.  Blanch- 
ard.  It  occurs  in  both  men  and  fowls.  D.  cceliaca. 

See  D.,  Bilious.  D.,  Collateral.  See  D.,  Vicari- 
ous (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Colliquative,  that  character- 
ized by  excessively  frequent  and  copious  discharges  and 

extreme  prostration,  and  occurring  as  a  rule  toward 
the  close  of  a  chronic  disease  ;  also  called  atrophic 
diarrhea.  D.,  Congestive,  that  which  accompanies 

congestion  of  the  alimentary  canal  or  some  of  its  ap- 

pendages. D.,  Convalescent,  that  seen  in  conval- 
escents ;  the  frequent  semisolid  discharges  unaccom- 

panied by  tenesmus  occurring  shortly  after  meals.  D., 
Crapulous,  that  following  a  debauch.  D.  critica, 
that  which  sometimes  marks  the  crisis  of  a  disease.  D. 

cruenta,  that  accompanied  by  bloody  discharges  ;  also 
called  D.  sanguiniolenta.  Cf.  D.,  Bloody.  D.  cum 

apepsia.  See  D.,  Lienteric  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.  den- 
tientium,  that  which  accompanies  the  cutting  of 
teeth.  Cf.  D. ,  Sympathetic.  D.,  Dry,  a  form 
described  by  Broussais,  characterized  by  rare  and 

scanty  stools.  Syn.,  D.  sicca.  D.,  Dyscrasic  (elim- 
inative),  that  which  accompanies  the  elimination  of 
morbid  substances  from  the  blood.  D.,  Dyspeptic. 
See  D.,  Lienteric  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Emotional, 
that  which  accompanies  nervous  excitement,  as  extreme 
joy,  fear,  or  anger.  D..  Ephemeral,  a  transient  form 
of  stercoral  diarrhea.  D.  febricosa.  See  Enteritis, 

Pseudomembranous  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Febrile  In- 
termittent, the  "abdominal  anthrax"  of  camels;  it 

occurs  as  an  enzootic  and  is  held  by  Burke  to  be  due 
to  malarial  poisoning.  D.,  Feculent.  See  D.,  Simple. 
D.  frustranea,  symptomatic  diarrhea  with  scanty  stools 
and  great  tenesmus.  D.  fusa.  See  D.,  Simple.  D., 
Glutinous.  Synonym  of  Mucous  colitis.  D.,  Green, 
the  green  alvine  discharges  of  infants.  It  is  infectious 
and  due  to  the  bacillus  of  Lesage,  or  B.  Jluorescens 
non  liquefaciens,  Schiller.  See  Bacteria,  Table  of. 
D.  habitualis.  See  D.,  Chronic.  D.  hectica.  an  East 

Indian  form  resembling  diarrhoea  cinerea.  D.  hepa- 
tica. See  D. ,  Bilious.  D.,  Hill,  a  form  occurring  in 

certain  districts  of  India  owing  to  the  finely  divided 
particles  of  mica  in  the  water.  D.,  Hypercathartic, 

that  following  excessive  purgation.  D.,  Inflamma- 
tory, that  caused  by  congestion  of  the  intestinal  mucosa 

following  sudden  chilling  of  the  body  surface,  suppres- 
sion of  perspiration  or  menstruation.  It  frequently 

constitutes  the  so-called  cholera  infantum  and  sthenic 

diarrhea.  D.  ingestorum.  See  D.,  Lienteric  (Illus. 

Diet.).  D..  Ingluvic,  that  which  results  from  the  in- 
digestion following  excessive  eating.  D.,  Intermit- 

tent, the  chronic  intermittent  variety  sometimes  ac- 
companying malaria  ;  also  called  malarial  diarrhea. 

D.  lactantium,  the  diarrhea  of  nurslings.  D.  lactica. 

See  D.,  Chylous.     D.,  Malarial.     See  D.,  Lntermit- 
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tent.  D.,  Membranous,  a  form  characterized  by  the 

presence  of  mucous  shreds  in  the  stools.  It  may  be 
chronic  or  subacute,  and  alternate  with  constipation. 
Hysteric  symptoms,  griping,  and  abdominal  tenderness 
are  often  present;  also  called  tubular  diarrhea.  D., 
Milk,  a  puerperal  diarrhea  attributed  by  Deleurye  to  a 
metastasis  of  milk  and  described  as  Diarrhee  laiteuse. 

D.,  Mixed,  a  form  which  may  be  attributed  to  a 
variety  of  causes  :  intestinal  irritation,  engorgement  of 
mesenteric  vessels,  exosmosis,  etc.  D.,  Mucous.  See 
Colitis,  Mucous.  D.  of  Negroes,  a  chronic  mucous 
diarrhea  of  asthenic  character.  D.,  Nocturnal.  I.  Diar- 

rhea at  night;  a  frequent  concomitant  of  intestinal  tuber- 
culosis. 2.  Diarrhoea  acrasia  occurring  at  night.  D., 

Ocherous,  that  in  which  the  dejections  are  ocher-col- 
ored,  as  in  typhoid  fever.  D.,  Pancreatic,  a  persistent 
form  in  which  the  discharges  are  thin  and  viscid.  It  is 
supposed  to  depend  upon  disease  of  the  pancreas.  D., 
Parasitic,  a  diarrhea  incited  by  the  presence  of  intes- 

tinal parasites.  Cf.  D.,  Cochin-China,  D.  verminosa. 
D.,  Phlegmasic.  Same  as  D.,  Catarrhal.  D., 
Phthisical.  See  D.,  Tuberculous  (Ulus.  Diet.).  D., 

Pilgrim's,  a  form  of  severe  diarrhea  or  chronic  dysen- 
tery which  is  common  among  the  pilgrims  who  have 

returned  from  Mecca,  in  the  ports  along  the  Red  Sea. 
D.  pituitosa  (Sauvages).  Synonym  of  Mucous  colitis. 
D.  pituitosa.  See  D.,  Catarrhal.  D.  pleuriti- 
corum,  that  of  pleuritic  patients.  D.,  Pseudomem- 

branous. See  Enteritis,  Pseudomembranous  (Illus. 

Diet.).  D.,  Purulent,  that  which  accompanies  ul- 
ceration of  the  intestine ;  characterized  by  pus  in  the 

stools.  D.,  Rheumatic.  See  D.,  Catarrhal.  D., 
Saburral.  See  D.,  Simple.  D.  sanguinolenta. 
See  D.  cruenta.  D.,  Scorbutic.  See  Dysentery, 
Scorbutic.  D.  sicca.  See  D. ,  Dry.  D.,  Simple,  that 
form  in  which  the  evacuations  consist  of  fecal  matter 

only.  Syn.,  D.,  Feculent;  /).,  Saburral ;  D.fusa;  D. 
stercoralis ;  D.  vulgaris.  D.  stercoralis,  D.  ster- 
corea,  D.  stercorosa.  See  D. ,  Simple.  D.,  Sthenic. 
See  D.,  Inflammatory.  D.,  Strumous,  a  chronic 

form  frequently  met  with  in  underfed,  strumous  chil- 
dren. D.,  Sudoral,  a  variety  in  which  there  is  an 

accompanying  increase  in  the  perspiration.  D.,  Sum- 
mer (of  children),  that  due  to  Bacillus  dysenteric, 

Shiga,  and  etiologically  identical  with  acute  bacillary 

■dysentery  of  adults.  D.,  Supplementary.  SeeZ>., 
Vicarious  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Sympathetic,  that 
which  seems  to  depend  upon  some  morbid  or  unusual 
state,  as  emotional  excitement,  dentition,  etc.  Cf.  D. 
detitientium  and  D. ,  Emotional.  D.,  Syphilitic, 

•chronic  diarrhea  of  syphilitic  origin.  D.,  Thermic. 
See  D.,  Summer  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Tubular.  See 
D.,  Membranous.  D.  tubularis,  of  Mason  Good 
(1825).  Same  as  Mucous  colitis.  D.  urinosa.  See 
Diabetes  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  verminosa,  that  due  to 
intestinal  worms.  Cf.  D.,  Parasitic.  D.  vulgaris. 

See  D.,  Simple.  D.,  Zymotic.  Synonym  of  Dysen- 
tery. 

Diarrhemia  {di-ar-e'-me-ah)  [&d,  through ;  ptiv,  to 
flow;  aiiiu,  blood].     See  Ascites,  Sanguineous. 

Diarrhetic  (di-ar-ef '-?'/•).     Producing  diarrhea. 
Diarthrosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  /'nearthrosis ; 

/'■■rartii  illation.  D.  ambigua.  See  Amphiarthrosis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.  obliqua,  an  inconstant  articulation 
between  the  spinous  processes  of  adjacent  lumbar 
vertebra.  D.  obliqua  accessoria,  a  double  articula- 

tion sometimes  formed  by  the  spinous  processes  of 

adjacent  dorsal  <>r  lumbar  vertebra'  near  the  basal  ends 
of  the  processes.  D.,  Planiform.  See  Arthrodia 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Rotatory,  D.,  Synarthrodial, 
D.,  Trochoid,  D.  trochoides.  See  CyclarihrotUa 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Diarthrotic  (di-ar-throl'-ih).  See  Diarthrodial  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Diasostic  (di-as-os' -tik)  [fnaau^av,  to  preserve].  Per- 
taining to  hygiene  or  the  preservation  of  health ; 

hygienic ;  diateretic. 
Diastase.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Animal,  a  general 

term  for  the  amylolytic  enzymes  of  animals,  ptyalin, 

amylopsin,  and  the  special  enzyme  of  the  liver  capable 
of  converting  glycogen  to  sugar.  D.,  Pancreatic, 
amylopsin.  D.,  Salivary,  ptyalin.  D.,  Vegetable, 
the  enzyme  of  germinating  seeds  ;  diastase  proper. 

Diastematenteria  [di-as-tem-at-en-te'  -re-ah )  [(h.arrri/ua, 
a  fissure;  ivrepov,  intestine].  A  longitudinal  fissure 
of  the  intestine;   diastementeria. 

Diastematia  (di-as-tem-a/-she-ah)  \6idarmia,  a  fissure]. 
An  abnormality  in  which  the  body  is  split  or  fissured 

longitudinally.      Syn.,  Diastematocaulia. 

Diastematocrania  (di-as-lem-at-o-hra'-ne-ah)  [diaa- 
Ttjua,  a  fissure  ;  Kpaviov,  the  skull].  A  skull  congeni- 
tally  cleft  along  the  median  line. 

Diastematogastria  (di-as-tem-al-o-gas'-tre-ah^  [6tac- 
rrjfia,  a  fissure;  yaarr/p,  stomach].  A  mesial  fissure 
of  the  ventral  wall  of  the  body. 

Diastematoglossia  (di-as-tem-at-o-glos' '-e-ah)  [Aiaa- 
T?/ua,  fissure;  y?.uaoa,  the  tongue].  A  congenital 
longitudinal  fissure  of  the  tongue. 

Diastematomyelia  (di-as-tem-at-o-mi-e'-le-ah)  [diao- 
Tr/jua,  fissure  ;  ̂ w/oc,  marrow].  A  congenital  splitting 
or  doubling  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Diastematopyelia  (di-as-tem-at-o-pi-e' '-le-ah)  [diao- 
-ijfia,  a  fissure;  nveloq,  a  trough].  A  mesial  fissure 
of  the  pelvis. 

Diastematorrhachia  (di-as-tem-at-o-ra'-ke-a/i)  \6ia.c- 

T7jfint  a  fissure  ;  paxLS >  tne  back] .  A  congenital  longi- 
tudinal fissure  of  the  vertebral  column. 

Diastematorrhinia  [di-as-tcm-at-or-in'-e-ah )  [dtaoTiiua, 
a  fissure  ;  pig,  the  nose].  A  congenital,  mesial  fissure 
of  the  nose. 

Diastematostaphylia  (di-as-tem-at-o-staf-il ' ' '-c-ah ) 
[(haorr/ua,  a  fissure;  araov/i/,  the  uvula].      A  congeni- 

tal mesial  fissure  of  the  uvula. 

Diastementeria  {ili-as-te?)i-en-te'-re-ah).  See  Dias- 
tematenteria. 

Diastol  (di'-as-tol).     A  proprietary  malt  extract. 
Diastole.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Arterial,  the  ex- 

pansion of  an  artery  following  the  ventricular  systole. 
D.,  Auricular,  the  dilation  of  the  cardiac  auricle.  D., 

Cardiac,  the  period  of  expansion  which  follows  a  car- 
diac contraction.  D.,  Ventricular,  the  dilation  of 

the  cardiac  ventricles. 

Diastrophometry      {di-as-tro-fom'-et-re)       [d*a<rr 
distortion;  fiirpov,    measure].     The   measurement  of 
deformities. 

Diatele  [di'-at-el).     See  Diatela  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Diateretic  {di-ah-ter-et'-ih)  [6iaTTipiiv,lo  watch  closely]. 

Of  or  pertaining  to  the  practice  of  hygiene  ;  diasostic. 
Diathermometer  [di-ah-thur-mom'-et-ur^dta,  through  ; 

Ot pin/,  heat;  fiirpov,  &  measure].  An  appliance  fol 
measuring  the  heat-conducting  capacity  of  substances  ; 
the  thermomultiplier  of  Mellioni. 

Diathesin  (di-ath'-es-iu).  C7.H8.02.  A  substitute 

for  salicylic  acid,  the  salicylates,  and  salicin;  its  use  1- 
indicated  in  gouty  diatheses.  It  crystallizes  in  fine 

leaflets,  melts  at  86°  C,  has  a  slightly  hitter  taste,  dis- 
solves in  cold  water  about  1:15,  is  freely  soluble  in  hot 

water  and  in  alcohol.  Its  watery  solution  assumes  ■ 
blue  color  on  the  addition  of  a  drop  of  dilute  solution 
of  ferric  chlorid      Dose,  7'/£-i5  gr. 

Diathesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Acute  Purulent. 
So-  />. ,  Purulent.  D.,  Albuminous,  one  in  which 

albuminuria  is  the  chief  symptom.  D.,  Aneurysmal, 
a    constitutional    tendencv    to    the    formation    of    an- 
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eurysms.  D.,  Arsenical,  chronic  arsenic-poisoning. 
D.,  Arthritic.  See  D.,  Uric-acid.  D.,  Asthenic, 
general  debility  ;  a  constitutionally  low  state  of  vitality. 
D.,  Bilious,  the  morbid  condition  that  follows  chronic 
disturbance  of  the  portal  circulation  and  imperfect 
elimination  of  bile.  D.,  Calculous,  a  constitutional 

tendency  to  the  formation  of  calculi.  D.,  Cancerous. 
See  Cachexia,  Cancerous.  D.,  Catarrhal,  a  tendency 
to  excessive  secretion  of  mucus.  D.,  Climatic,  a 
morbid  state  of  body  dependent  upon  local  physical 
conditions,  as  elevation,  soil,  water,  humidity,  etc. 

D.,  Congestive,  a  constitutional  tendency  to  vaso- 
motor disturbances  and  local  congestions.  D.,  Gouty, 

D.,  Lithic.  See  D.,  Uric  acid.  D.,  Melanotic. 
See  Melanosis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.,  Mercurial.  See 
Cachexia  mercurialis.  D.,  Nonspecific,  a  hereditary 
predisposition  to  weakness  or  disease  not  attributable 
to  syphilis  or  other  specific  family  taint.  Cf.  D., 

Virulent  Specific.  D.,  Osseous,  D..  Ossific,  a  ten- 
dency to  abnormal  development  of  bony  tissues.  D., 

Osteophytic,  a  constitutional  tendency  to  the  forma- 
tion of  abnormal  ankyloses.  D.,  Psychopathic,  a 

hereditary  predisposition  to  mental  derangement.  D., 
Purulent,  a  constitutional  condition  affording  little  or 
no  resistance  to  the  growth  of  pyogenic  microorganisms; 
a  tendency  to  the  formation  of  abscesses  ;  pyemia.  D., 
Rhachitic.  See  Rhachitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Rheumatic.  See  D.,  Uric-acid.  D.,  Scorbutic. 
See  Scorbutus.  D.,  Scrofulous,  a  hereditary  predis- 

position to  scrofulous  affections.  Syn.,  Strumous  di- 
athesis. D.,  Serous,  of  Pregnant  Women,  a  ten- 

dency, seen  in  pregnancy,  to  serous  effusions  or  hy- 
drorrhea. D.,  Specific.  See  D.,  Virulent  Specific. 

D.,  Sthenic,  a  hereditary  tendency  to  exaltation  of 
vital  activity  in  one  or  many  respects ;  overgrowth, 

overexcitability.  Syn.,  Plethoric  diathesis.  D.,  Stru- 
mous. See  D.,  Scrofulous.  D.,  Syphilitic,  heredi- 

tary syphilis.  D.,  Tuberculous,  a  constitutional  in- 
ability to  resist  tuberculous  infection.  Syn.,  Phthisical 

diathesis.  D.,  Ulcerous,  a  general  condition  favor- 
able to  the  development  of  ulcers.  D..  Uric-acid, 

a  constitutional  tendency  to  the  accumulation  of  uric 

acid  and  urates  in  the  fluids  of  the  body  and  the  de- 
velopment of  rheumatism,  gout,  etc.;  the  arthritic, 

gouty,  rheumatic,  or  lithic  diathesis.  D.,  Varicose, 
a  tendency  to  abnormal  dilation  of  the  veins.  D., 

Virulent  Specific,  a  special  predisposition  or  constitu- 
tional defect  attributable  to  syphilitic  or  other  infection. 

Diaxon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  neuron  having  two 
axons. 

Diazoamidobenzene,  Diazoamidobenzol  (di-az-o-am- 

id-o-ben'zen,  -zol).  C6H. .  X, .  XH  .  C6H5.  A 
golden-yellow  crystalline  body  obtained  by  the  action 
of  nitrous  acid  on  the  cold  alcoholic  solution  of  anilin ; 
by  mixing  diazobenzene  nitrate  with  anilin;  and  by 
pouring  a  slightly  alkaline  solution  of  sodium  nitrate 
upon  anilin  hydrochlorid  or  sulfate.  It  is  insoluble  in 
water,  readily  soluble  in  hot  alcohol,  ether,  and  benzene. 

It  melts  at  960  C.  and  explodes  at  high  temperatures. 
Syn.,  Diazobenzeneanilid ;  Diazobenzolanilid ;  Benzol- 
azoanilin  ;  Benzenediazoanilid. 

Diazobenzolanilid  (di-az-o-ben-zol-an'-il-id).  See 
Diazoamidobenzene. 

Diazonal  ul/-,iz'-o-nal)  [d/a,  through;  ̂ vrj,  a  zone]. 
Applied  by  Fiirbringer  to  nerve-trunks  which  lie  across 
a  sclerozone. 

Diborated  Uii-bcS-ra-ted).  Combined  with  two  mole- 
cules of  boric  acid. 

Dibromated  {di-bro* '-ma-led).  Containing  two  atoms of  bromin  in  the  molecule. 

Dibromethane  (di-bro-meth-an').  See  Ethylene  Bro- 
mid  (Illus.  Diet). 

Dicacodyl  {di-kak'-o-dil).  As./CH3)4.  A  double 
molecule  polymer  of  the  radicle  cacodyl.  It  is  a  color- 

less, highly  refractive  liquid  and  burns  spontaneously 

upon  exposure  to  the  air.  It  forms  combinations  di- 
rectly with  the  elements,  acting  like  a  diatomic  mole- 

cule of  .an  elementary  body.  The  odor  is  nauseous 

and  it  is  excessively  irritating.  Syn.,  Diarsentetra- 
tnethyl;  Methylcacodyl. 

Dicalcic  (di-kal'-sik).  Containing  two  atoms  of  calcium 
in  each  molecule. 

Dicamphendion  {di-kam-fen' -de-on).  (C10HuO)j.  A 
reaction-product  obtained  from  bromocamphor  by  action 
of  metallic  sodium;  it  occurs  in  flat  yellow  needles 

which  melt  at  1930  C. 
Dicamphor  (di-kam'-for).  (C^H^O),.  A  colorless 

crystalline  substance,  melting  at  1 66°  C,  obtained 
with  dicamphendion  (a.  z:). 

Dichloralantipyrin  (di-klo-ral-an-te-pi' '-rin).  See  Anti- 

pyrin  bichloral. 
Dichlorethane  [di-Alor-eth-an').  See  Ethylene  Chlorid 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Dichlorid  {di-klo/-rid).  A  compound  in  each  molecule 
of  which  two  atoms  of  chlorin  are  combined  with  an 
element  or  radicle. 

Dichlormethane  (di-ilor-meth-an').  See  Methylene 
Dichlorid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dichopsis  (dik-op/ -sis)  [Aixa,  apart;  uib,  the  eye].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Sapotacete.  D.  elliptica, 
Benth.  and  Hook.,  a  species  indigenous  to  eastern 
Asia.  It  yields  a  gum  called  panchontee.  D.  gutta, 
Benth.  and  Hook.,  a  species  of  Malaya.  Its  milky 

juice  furnishes,  in  part,  the  gutta-percha  of  commerce. 
Dichotomization  (di-kot-o-mi-za'-shun).  See  Dichot- 

omy. 

Dichotomy  {di-kot'-o-me)  \fiixa,  in  two;  rtuveiv,  to 
cut].  The  state  of  being  bifid ;  the  phenomena  of 
bifurcation.  D.,  Anterior,  said  of  a  double  monster 

united  below  the  upper  limbs.  D.,  Posterior,  said 
of  a  double  monster  in  which  the  two  individuals  are 

fused  above  the  posterior  extremities. 

Dichroa  (di-kro'-ah)  [rf/f,  double;  \poa,  color].  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Saxifragetz.  D.  febri- 
fuga,  Lour.,  a  species  indigenous  to  the  Himalaya 
region,  Malaya,  and  China.  The  root  and  leaves  have 
emetic  and  purgative  properties  and  are  administered 
as  a  febrifuge. 

Dichromasy  (di-krcZ-mas-e)  [<5/c,  two;  xp&ua,  color]. 
The  condition  of  a  dichromat ;  inability  to  distinguish 

more  than  two  colors.  Cf.  Monochromasy,  Trichro- 
tnasy. 

Dichromat  (dif-kro-mat).  A  person  to  whom  there 
are  two  sharply  limited  regions  at  the  ends  of  the 
spectrum,  within  which  there  are  no  changes  of  hue, 

but  merely  of  intensity.  All  other  parts  of  the  spec- 

trum, the  "middle  region,"  can  be  produced  by  mix- 
tures of  the  two  end  regions.  [Scripture.]  Cf. 

Monochromat,   Trichromat. 

Dichromatopsia  (di-kro-mat-op/se-ah)  [diq,  double ; 

Xp&fia,  color;  dxluc,  sight].  A  form  of  color-blindness 
in  which  there  is  perception  of  two  of  the  primary  colors. 

Dichromic  (di-kr^-mik).  I.  Marked  by  two  colors. 
2.   Containing  two  atoms  of  chromium. 

Dichromism  (di-hro'-mizm).  See  Dichroism  (Illus. 
Diet.)  and  Dichromatopsia. 

Dichromophilism  (di-kro-mof '-il-itm)  [<5<c ,  twice ; 
Xfiuua,  color;  ou.sir,  to  love].  Capability  for  double staining. 

Dichroous,  Dichrous  (di'-kro-us,  di'-krus).  Having 
two  colors  ;  relating  to  dichroism. 

Diclidostosis  ( dik-lid-os-tof  -sis )  \Aik7jAe c,  folding  doors ; 
oareov,  a  bone].  Ossification  of  the  venous  valves. 

Syn.,  Osteodiclis 
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Dicodeylmethane  (di-co-de-il-meth* '-an).  The  hydro- 
chloric! of  a  condensation-product  of  one  molecule  of 

for,maldehyd  with  two  molecules  of  codein.  A  soluble 

mass  melting  at  1400  C. 
Didelphic,  Didelphous  {di-del'-fik,  -/us)  [r5/c,  double; 

fie?jpvg,  the  matrix].      Having  a  double  uterus. 

Diductor  {di-duk'  -tor)  [diducere,  to  draw  apart].  A 
muscle  which  in  action  produces  diduction. 

Didymin  {did'-im-in)  [didvfioi,  the  testes].  A  dry 
preparation  made  from  the  testes  of  the  ox.  Aphro- 

disiac dose,  5  gr.  (0.3  gm. ).  In  larger  doses  it  is  hyp- 
notic. 

Didymium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  Chlorid,  Di2Cl6 

+  I2H20,  rose-colored  crystals  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol.  A  recommended  non-caustic  disinfectant  in 

solutions  of  1:500  to  1: 1000.  D.  Nitrate,  Di2(NOs)6 
-+-  I2H20,  rose-red  crystals  soluble  in  water  and  alco- 

hol. It  is  an  efficient  bactericide.  D.  Salicylate,  a 

waste  product  in  the  manufacture  of  mantles  for  incan- 
descent gas-lights.  It  is  an  excellent  topical,  siccative, 

and  antiseptic,  employed  in  form  of  10  fc  pomade  in 
burns  and  cutaneous  affections.  Syn.,  Dymal.  D. 
Sulfate,  Di2(S04)3  +  9H20,  hygroscopic  crystals  used 
as  a  disinfectant  in  the  form  of  a  dusting-powder. 

Dielectric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Pseudo-,  any  com- 
pound which  acts  as  a  dielectric  when  pure  but  as  an 

electrolyte  when  mixed  with  other  members  of  its  own 
class. 

Diestrous,  Dicestrous  (di-es'-trus).  Pertaining  to  a 
type  of  sexual  season  in  female  animals  in  which  there 
is  a  short  period  of  sexual  rest. 

Diestrum,  Dicestrum  (di-es' -trum)  [did,  between ; 

oioTpog,  gad-fly].  Heape's  term  for  the  short  period of  sexual  rest  characteristic  of  some  female  animals. 

Cf.  Estrum  (Illus.  Diet.),  Anestri/711,  Monestrum. 
Diet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Bland,  one  consisting  of 

food  that  is  free  from  the  ingredients  which  excite  heat, 

but  containing  all  the  nutrients — albumin,  carbohy- 
drates, and  fat — necessary  for  the  maintenance  of  man. 

Diethyl  (di-etli'-il).  C4H10.  A  double  molecule  of 
ethyl;  in  a  free  state  it  constitutes  normal  butane.  D. 

Acetal.  See  Acetal  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. acetone,  D.- 
ketone.  See  Propione  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  Disulfid. 

Same  as  Ethyl  bisulfid.  D.-glycocoll-guaiacoll 
Hydrochlorate,  an  antiseptic  used  in  pulmonary 
tuberculosis,  ozena,  etc.  Dose,  1 5  to  60  gr.  Syn., 
Gujasanol.  D.-sulfondiethylmethane.  See  Tetro- 
nal  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.-sulfondimethylmethane. 
See  Sulphonal  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.-sulfonmethyl- 
ethylmethane.     See  Trional  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Diethylenediamin  (di-eth-il-eii-di-an/'-ii/).  See  Pipera- 
zin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dietotherapy  {di-et-o-ther'-ap-e)  [Aiatra,  mode  of  life  ; 
Bepa-eia,  therapy].  The  regulation  of  diet  for  thera- 

peutic purposes. 
Differentiation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Pneumatic, 

a  mode  of  treatment  for  pulmonary  diseases  consisting 
in  breathing  rarefied  or  compressed  air.  D.,  Preco- 

cious, applied  to  eggs  that  admit  of  complete  orienta- 
tion at  the  first  or  second  cleavage,  or  even  before 

cleavage,  reflecting  precociously  the  late  organization; 
as  when  the  region  of  apical  growth  is  represented  by 
conspicuous  teloblasts,  the  fate  of  which  is  seen  to  be 
definitely  fixed  from  the  moment  of  their  appearance. 
(Whitman.) 

Diffluence  {dif'-lu-orz)  [diMutre,  to  flow  apart].  The 
condition  of  being  almost  liquefied. 

Diffusate  (dip '-//sat)  [diffundtre,  to  spread  by  pour- 
ing]. The  portion  of  the  liquid  which  passes  through 

the  animal  membrane  in  dialysis,  and  holds  crystalloid 
matter  in  solution. 

Diffusibility    (d/f-u-si-bil'-il-e).     Capacity    for    being 

diffused.  D.  of  Gases,  Dalton's  term  for  that  property 
by  which  two  or  more  gases  confined  in  an  enclosed 
space  expand  as  if  the  space  were  occupied  by  one  gas 
alone,  the  elastic  force  of  the  mixture  being  equal  to 
the  sum  of  the  elastic  forces  of  all  the  combined  gases. 

Diffusiometer  {difu-ze-om'  -et-i/r)  [diffusion;  fikrpov, 
a  measure].  A  device  for  estimating  the  diffusibility 

of  gases. 

Difluordiphenyl,  Difluorodiphenyl  (di-fli/-or-di-fenf- 
il,  -o-di-fen'-il).  C6H4F1  —  C6H4F1.  A  white,  crystal- 

line, aromatic  powder,  freely  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 
and  chloroform ;  insoluble  in  water ;  specific  gravity 

of  1.04  and  melting  at  86°  C.  It  is  used  as  a  \oc/c 
dusting-powder  or  as  a  10^  ointment  in  treating  luetic 
ulcers,  etc. 

Digenetic  (di-jen-et'-ik)  [rf/c,  two;  -/ivecig,  generation]. 
Relating  to  alternate  generation. 

Digenism  (di'-jen-izii/).  1.  See  Digenesis  (Illus. 
Diet.).  2.  The  combined  or  concurrent  action  of  two 
causes. 

Digester  (di-jest'-t/r)  [digerere,  to  digest].  An  auto- 
clave or  apparatus  for  destructive  distillation. 

Digital.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Performed  with  the 
fingers.  3.  Resembling  a  depression  made  with  a 

finger-tip ;   e.  g. ,  digital  fossa. 
Digitalacrin  idij-it-al-a'-krin).  C25H4606.  A  sub- 

stance isolated  by  Walz  from  digitalis. 

Digitalein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  yellowish-white, 
intensely  bitter  powder  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol; 
it  is  a  cardiac  tonic  and  diuretic.  Dose,  fa-fa  gr- 

(0.001-0.002  gm.)  two  to  four  times  daily. 
Digitaletin  (di/-it-al-el/-in).  C22H3g09.  A  substance 

obtained  from  digitalin  by  heating  with  dilute  acid. 

Digitaliform  (di/'-it-aP-e-form)  [digitus,  a  finger;  forma, 
form].      Finger-shaped. 

Digitalin,  Digitalinum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Crys- 
tallized. See  Digitin.  D.,  French,  a  yellowish, 

odorless,  bitter  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  chloroform, 

and  in  2000  parts  of  water,  and  said  to  consist  of  digi- 
talin with  some  digitoxin.  It  is  used  as  a  heart  tonic. 

Dose,  -n\-r  gr.  (0.00026  gm.)  rapidly  increased  to  fa 
gr.  (0.0015  gm.)  daily.  Max.  dose,  fa  gr.  (0.0015 
gm.)  daily.  Syn.,  £>.,  Insoluble;  D..  Chloroformic ; 

£>.,  HomoUe's  Amorphous.  D.,  German,  a  white  or 
yellowish  powder,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol,  almost 
insoluble  in  ether  and  chloroform,  and  said  to  consist 

of  digitalein  with  some  digitonin  and  digitalin.  It  is 
a  noncumulative  heart  tonic  and  diuretic.  1  >ose, 

fa  gr.  (0.001-O.002  gm. )  3  or  4  times  daily  in  pills  or 
subcutaneously.  Max.  dose,  ̂ s  gr.  (0.004  Sm- ) 

single,  I  gr.  (0.022  gm. )  daily.  Antidotes,  emetics, 
tannic  acid,  saponin,  nitroglycerin,  morphin  early, 
strophanthin  later,  alcoholic  stimulants,  etc.  D., 

Homolle's,  D.,  Insoluble.  See  D. ,  French.  D.- 
Kiliani,  a  white,  amorphous  powder,  soluble  in  1000 
parts  of  water  and  in  100  parts  of  dilute  alcohol,  and 
exerting  the  characteristic  effect  of  digitalis  leaves. 

Dose,  j^jj  gr.  (0.00025  gm.).  Syn.,  Digitalinum 

verum  Kiliani,  D.,  Nativelle's,  D.-Nativelle, 
C25H40O,5,  fine  crystalline  needles  almost  insoluble  in 
water,  soluble  in  alcohol,  said  to  consist  chiefly  of  digi- 

toxin. It  is  recommended  as  a  heart  tonic  anil  in  treat- 

ment of  pulmonary  inflammation.  Dose,  ,,',„  ■,.,',  slr- 
(0.00065-0.001  gm.).  D.,  Soluble.  See  £>.,  Ger- 
man. 

Digitaliretin,  Digitalirrhetin  (dij-it-al-i-ret  ' '-»«).  C]fi- 
H,i60.,.  A  substance  obtained  by  Walz  from  digitalin 
by  action  of  dilute  acid  with  heat. 

Digitalism,  Digitalismus  (dij'-it-al-izin,  dij-it-al-iz'- 
mus).  Poisoning  through  cumulative  action  of  Dig- 

italis purpurea,  I..,  used  medicinally,  consisting  in 
paralysis  of  cardiac  action. 
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Digitalization  (dij-it-ali-zaf  -shun).  Subjection  to  the 
effects  of  digitalin  or  digitalis. 

Digitiform  {dif-it-e-form)  [digitus,  a  finger;  forma, 
form].     Finger-shaped;  dactyliform. 

Digitin    (di; '■' '-it-in).      (C4HsO,)n.       A    therapeutically 
inert   substance    occurring   as   a   granular,    crystalline 
powder  isolated  by  Xativelle  from  leaves  of  Digitalis 

urea,  L.      Syn.,  Crystallized digital in. 

Digitofibular  {dij-it-o-fil/  -u-lar).  Pertaining  to  the 
fibular  aspect  of  the  toes. 

Digitoleate  (di/'-it-o'-le-dt).     A  salt  of  digitoleic  acid. 
Digitometatarsal  (dij-it-o-met-a~tar' '-sal ).  Pertaining to  the  metatarsus  and  the  toes. 

Digitoradial  dij-it-o-ra'  -deal).  Relating  to  or  situated 
upon  the  radial  aspect  of  the  fingers. 

Digitotibial  ydij it-o-tifZ-e-al).  Relating  to  the  tibial 
aspect  of  the  toes. 

Digitoulnar  (dij-it-o-ul'-nar).  Relating  to  the  ulnar 
aspect  of  the  fingers. 

Digitoxin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A  white  crystalline 
powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  in  chloroform,  slightly  in 
ether;  insoluble  in  water.  A  powerful  heart  tonic 
used  in  valvular  lesions  and  myocarditis,  etc.  Dose, 

^i4ff  S*-  (0.00026-0.0005  gm. )  3  times  daily,  with 
3TT\_  (0.2  c.c.)  chloroform,  60  rt^  (4  c.c)  alcohol,  \% 
fl.oz.  (45  c.c.)  water.  Enema,  X  gr.  (O.ooi  gm.)  with 
10 rr^  (0.6  c.c.)  alcohol,  4  fl.  oz.  (120  c.c.)  water,  one 
to  three  times  daily.  Mas.  dose,  yV  gr.  (0.002  gm.) 
daily. 

Digitus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  hippocraticus.  See 
Hippocratic  Xai!  |  Illus.  Diet.  . 

Dihexyl  idi-heks'-il).  (C6H];l)r  A  double  molecule 
of  hexyl.     D. -ketone,  enanthene. 

Dihydrate  (di-hi'-drat)  [«iir,  twice;  i-Sup,  water]. 
I.  Any  compound  containing  two  molecules  of 

hydroxyl.  Syn.,  Bi hydrate.  2.  A  compound  con- 
taining two  molecules  of  water. 

Dihydrated  (di-hi/-dra-led).  Having  absorbed  two 
hydroxyl  molecules. 

Dihydric  di-hi'-drik\.  Containing  two  atoms  of  hy- 
drogen in  the  molecule ;  bihydric. 

Dihydrid  |  ii-hif-drid\.  A  compound  of  two  atoms  of 
hydrogen  with  an  element  or  radicle. 

Dihydroresorcin  {di-hi-dro-re-zorf  -sin).  Shining  white 
prisms  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  or  chloroform,  melt- 

ing at  io4°-io6°  C,  obtained  from  resorcin  by  action 
of  sodium  amalgam  with  carbon  dioxid.  It  is  recom- 

mended as  an  antiseptic. 

Dihydroxytoluene  {di-hi-droks-e-tol' '-u-en).  See  Orcin 
1  Illus.  Diet). 

Diiodethane  {di-i-od-ethf-an).  Same  as  Ethylene 
Iodid. 

Diiodid  idi-i'-o-did).  A  compound  consisting  of  a 
basic  element  and  two  atoms  of  iodin.  D.  Hydroio- 
date.     See  Caffein  Triiodid. 

Diiodoanilin  it-io-do-an'-il-in).  C6H5.NH, .  I, 
[1:2:4].  A  reaction-product  of  anilin  with  iodin 
chlorid.  forming  acicular  crystals  soluble  in  ether, 
chloroform,  carbon  disulfid,  acetic  ether,  or  hot  alcohol, 

meiting  at  96°  C.  It  is  antiseptic  and  used  as  an  ap- 
plication in  skin-diseases.  Syn  ,  Meladiiodanilin. 

>iiodobetanaphthol  \di-i-o-do-ba-tah-naf-thol).  C,6- 
H6Ij02.  A  yellowish-green,  odorless,  tasteless  pow- 

der obtained  from  mixed  solutions  of  iodin  with 

potassium  iodid  and  3-naphthol  with  sodium  carbonate 
and  S.  hypochlorite ;  it  is  soluble  in  chloroform, 
slightly  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  decomposing  by 
heat  with  violet  fumes.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  in 

of  aristol.  Syn.,  Xaphtholaristol ;  Xaphthol- 
diiodid. 

>iiodocarbazol    di-i-o-do-kar1 '-ba-zol).     C,jH6I,  :  NH. 
A  substance  obtained  from  carbazol  by  action  of  iodin 

with  heat,  forming  yellow  odorless  laminas  which  melt 

at  1840  C. ;  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
chloroform.     It  is  recommended  as  an  antiseptic. 

Diiododithymol  (di-i-o-do-di-lhr'-mol).  See  Aristol 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Diiodoform  (di-i-o4 -do-form).  CjH,I4.  A  substance 
forming  fine,  yellow,  odorless  needles,  obtained  from 
acetylene  iodid  by  excess  of  iodin  and  containing 

95.28^  of  iodin.  It  is  soluble  in  chloroform,  ben- 
zene, toluene,  or  carbon  bisulfid,  melts  at  1920  C,  and 

decomposes  on  exposure  to  light.  It  is  used  as  a  sub- 
stitute for  iodoform.      Syn.,  Tetraethylene  iodid. 

Diiodomethane  (di-i-o-do-meth'-an).  Methylene  iodid. 
Diiodonaphthol  {di-i-o-do-naf -thol).  See  Diiodobeta- 

naphthol. 
Diiodopentane  {di-i-o-do-penf-tari).  See  Amylene 

Iodid. 

Diiodophenol  Iodid  (di-i-o-do-fen/-ol).  See  Phenol 
Diiodid. 

Diiodoresorcin  (di-i-o-do-re-tor,-sin).  A  brown  in- 
odorous powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether,  insoluble 

in  water  or  diluted  acids.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic 

in  place  of  aristol. 

Diiodosalicylic  Acid  (di-i-o-do-sal-is-iP 'ik).  See  un- 
der Acid.  D.-methylester.  See  Sanoform.  D.- 

phenylester.     See  Diiodosalol. 
Diiodosalol  {di-i-o-do-saP-ol).  CsH,I?(OH)CO,C6H5. 
A  condensation-product  of  diiodosalicylic  acid  with 

phenol,  forming  an  odorless  crystalline  powder,  melt- 

ing at  1350  C.  It  is  used  in  treatment  of  skin  dis- eases. 

Diiodothioresorcin  (di-i-o-do-thi-o-re-zorf-sin).  C6Hj- 
0,I,Sj.  A  brown  amorphous  powder  soluble  in  alco- 

hol. It  is  used  as  a  dusting-powder  and  in  10^— 20J& 
ointment. 

Diisoprene  {di-isf-o-pren).  See  Dipentene  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Diisopropylideneacetone  (di-is-o-pro-pil-id-en-as'-et- 
on).     See  Phorone  (Illus.  Diet). 

Dika  mali.  A  fetid  gum  resin  obtained  from  Gardenia 

gummifera,  L.,  and  G.  lucida,  Roxb.  In  decoction 
it  is  used  as  an  antiperiodic  and  in  treatment  of 
chronic  skin  diseases. 

Dilamination  (di-lam-in-a'-shun).  See  Chorisis  (Il- lus. Diet). 

Dilation  (di-la'-shun).  Expansion.  See  also  Dilata- 
tion (Illus.  Diet).  D.,  Digital,  dilation  of  a  body- 

cavity  or  orifice  by  means  of  a  finger.  D.,  Hydro- 
static, dilation  of  a  cavity  or  part  by  means  of  an 

introduced  elastic  bag  which  is  subsequently  distended 
with  water.  D.  of  the  Stomach,  increase  in  size  of 

the  stomach  from  relaxation  of  the  walls  and  expan- 
sion with  gas  in  chronic  gastritis. 

Dilatometer  {dil-at-om' '-et-ur)  [dilatare,  to  spread  out ; 
uirpov,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  for  the  estimation 
of  the  dilation  of  liquids. 

Diliturate  (dil-if-u-rat\.     A  salt  of  dilituric  acid. 
Diluting  Fluids.  Solutions  for  use  with  the  hemocy- 

tometer.  See  Hayeuis  Fluid  (Illus.  Diet),  and  Solu- 

tions, Toisson's,  Sherrington' s. 
Dimethyl  {di-meth'-il).  (CH3)r  A  double  molecule 

of  methyl  ;  in  the  free  state  it  constitutes  ethane. 

D.acetal,  C4H10O„  a  colorless  ethereal  liquid  ob- 
tained from  aldehyd,  methyl  alcohol,  and  glacial  acetic 

acid  with  heat ;  sp.  gr.  0.879  at  o°  C.  ;  melts  at  640 
C.  It  is  used  as  an  anesthetic,  either  alone  or  com- 

bined with  one-half  its  volume  of  chloroform.  Syn., 

Ethylidenedimethyl  ether.  D.-amidoantipyrine. 
See  Pyrantidon.  D.amidoazobenzene,  C14H15X3,  a 
derivative  of  dimethylanilin  forming  small,  yellow 
plates  soluble  in  alcohol,  oils,  and  strong  mineral 

acids,  melting  at  1 150  C.     It  is  used  as  an  indicator  in 
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alkalimetry  and  as  a  fat  color.  Syn.,  Butter  yellow. 

D.amidophenyl  dimethyl  pyrazolon.  See  Pyranii- 
don.  D.anilin,  C8HnN,  a  reaction-product  of  anilin 
hydrochlorate  with  anilin  and  methyl  alcohol.  It  is  a 

colorless  oily  liquid;  sp.  gr.  0.957  at  200  C.  ;  boils  at 
1930  C.  D.arsin  Chlorid,  (CH3)2AsCl,  a  heavy 
transparent  liquid  with  penetrating  stupefying  odor. 
Inhaled  even  in  moderate  quantity  it  produces  excessive 
inflammation  of  the  nasal  mucosa  and  causes  the  eyes 
to  become  congested  with  blood.  Syn.,  Cacodyl 

chlorid.  D.arsin  Cyanid,  (CH3)2As(CN),  an  ex- 
cessively poisonous  crystalline  substance.  A  few 

grains  allowed  to  evaporate  in  a  room  at  ordinary 
temperature  produce  complete  unconsciousness  in  one 
inspiring  the  air.  Syn.,  Cacodyl  cyanid.  D.arsin 

Oxid,  [As(CH3)2]20,  a  colorless,  heavy  liquid,  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  ether,  which  gives  off  excessively  irri- 

tating vapor  which  when  mixed  with  air  explodes  if 

heated  above  500  C.  It  acts  as  a  powerful  poison  ; 
its  inhalation  destroys  the  mucous  membrane  and  pro- 

duces insensibility.  Syn.,  Cacodyl  oxid.  D. ben- 
zene, D. -benzol.  See  Xylol  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.di- 

ethylmethane.  See  Heptane  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.- 
ethylcarbinol.  See  Amylene  Hydrate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
D.ethylcarbinol  Chloral.  See  Amylene  Chloral. 
D.nornarcotin,  C21H22N07,  a  homolog  of  normal 
narcotin.  D.phosphin,  P(CH3)2H,  a  colorless  liquid 

boiling  at  25  °  C.  and  igniting  instantly  on  exposure  to 
the  air.  D.-piperazin.  See  Lupetazin.  D.-pi- 
perazin  Tartrate.  See  Lycetol.  D.pyridin.  Same 
as  Lntidin.  D.pyrocatechin.  See  Veratrol.  D.re- 
sorcin,  C8H10O2,  a  light,  mobile  aromatic  liquid  ;  sp. 

gr.  1.086  at  150  C;  boils  2140  C.      Syn.,  Pesorcinol- CH 

dimethyl  Ether.     D.  Sulfate,  prr3>S04,  a  colorless 

oily  fluid  much  used  in  chemical  manipulation  and 

giving  rise  to  poisoning  with  marked  local  and  pul- 
monary symptoms,  convulsions,  coma,  and  paralysis. 

D.xanthin.  I.  See  Paraxanthin  in  Table  of  Leuko- 
mains  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  See  Theobromin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Dimethylated  (di-meth'-il-a-ted).  Combined  with 
molecules  of  methyl. 

Dimetra  (di-me' '-trait)  [<S/c,  double  ;  /ui/rpa,  the  womb]. A  double  uterus. 

Dimorphobiotic  (di-mor-fo-bi-ot'-ik)  [&?,  two; 
(loptyTj,  shape  ;  (iiuoig,  life].  Relating  to  an  organism 
which  runs  through  two  or  more  morphologically  dis- 

tinct phases  in  its  life-history — a  free  stage  and  a  para- 
sitic stage. 

Dineuric  (di-nu'-rik)  [die,  two;  vevpov,  nerve].  Pro- 
vided with  two  neuraxons  ;  said  of  a  nerve-cell. 

Dinitrocresol  (di-ni-lro-kref-sol).  C7H8N205.  Ex- 
plosive crystals  melting  at  85 °  C.  The  potassium  salt 

of  0-dinitrocresol  is  an  excellent  insecticide  and  an 

efficient  remedy  in  scabies,  and  mixed  with  equal 
parts  of  soap  is,  under  the  name  of  antinonnin,  used 

as  an  insecticide  and  to  destroy  rats  and  mice.  A  mix- 
ture of  the  potassium  salts  of  ̂ -dinitrocresol  and  p- 

dinitrocresol,  a  commercial  substitute  for  saffron,  has 
been  employed  with  fatal  results. 

Dinitronaphthol  {di-nitro-naf '-thol).  See  Martin's 
Yelloio,  7 able  of  I'igments  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Dinitroresorcin  {di-tti '  tro-re-zor'-sin).  C8H4N206  4- 
2H20.  Small  yellowish-gray  crystals,  soluble  in  al- 

cohol, obtained  from  dinitroresorcinol  in  ether  solution 

by  action  of  nitrogen  trioxid.  It  is  employed  in  his- 
tologic preparations.  Syn.,  Ordinary  dinitroresor- 

cinol. 

Dionin  (di'-o-nin).  C2H50  .  (OH)  .  C17H,7NO  .  H- 
Cl  -f-  HjO.  A  synthetic  substitution-product  of  mor- 
phin,  the  hydrochlorate  of  ethyl  morphin  ;    a  white, 

crystalline,  bitter  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  and 
water.  It  is  analgesic,  antispasmodic,  and  sedative, 
and  is  employed  in  diseases  of  the  respiratory  passages 
and  in  morphinism.      Dose,  Y>~Y  gr. 

Dioning  (di-o' '-ning)  [A/uw;,  the  mother  of  Aphrodite, 
afterward  applied  to  Aphrodite  herself].  Normal 
love  between  the  opposed  sexes ;  as  distinguished 
from  timing,  abnormal  love  between  the  same  sexes. 

Dioptoscopy  [di  op-tos/-kofe)  [r5«i,  through  ;  bipeoOat, 

to  see  ;  anoire'tv,  to  examine].  A  method  of  estimat- ing ocular  refraction  by  means  of  the  ophthalmoscope. 

Dioptroscopy  (di-op-lros'-ko-pe).     See  Petinoscopy. 
Diosmic  (di-oz/-mi/c).  Containing  two  atoms  of  osmium 

as  a  quadrivalent  radicle. 
Diosmotic  {di-oz-mof  -ik)  \bih,  through ;  uGfioc,  im- 

pulse].     Pertaining  to  osmosis. 
Diosphenol  (di-os/-fen-ol).  CuH2203  (Fliickiger).  A 

body  isolated  by  Fliickiger  (1880)  from  the  essential 
oil  of  the  leaves  of  Barosma  betulina,  Bartl. ,  a  ruta- 

ceous  plant  of  southern  Africa.  Syn.,  Barosma  cam- 
phor;  Stearoptene. 

Diospyros  (di-osf-pi-ros)  [(5/of,  of  Jove;  ■nvpog,  grain, 
fruit].  A  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Ebenacea.  D. 
virginiana,  L.,  the  persimmon  tree  of  the  United 
States.  The  bark  is  astringent,  tonic,  antiperiodic, 
and  hemostatic,  and  is  used  in  diarrhea,  intermittent 

fever,  and  uterine  hemorrhage.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.,  30- 

60  n\,  (1.9-3.7  c.c). 
Diostosis  {di-os-to/-sis)  \_61a,  away  from ;  oartov,  a 

bone].      Misplacement  of  a  bone. 
Dioviburnia  (di-o-vi-bur'-ne-ah).  A  combination  of 

equal  parts  of  the  fluid  extracts  of  Viburnum  opnlns,  L., 
V.  prnni folium,  L. ,  Chamcelirium  carolinianitm, 
Willd.,  Caulophyllum  thalictroides,  Michx.,  Aletrii 

farinosa,  L.,  Mitchella  repens,  L.,  Scutellaria  lateri- 
flora, L.,  and  Dioscorea  villosa,  L.  It  is  antispas- 
modic and  anodyne  and  is  used  in  dysmenorrhea, 

amenorrhea,  etc. 

Dioxyanthranol,  Dioxyanthrol  (di-oks-e-an' -thran-ol, 
-throl).     See  A nth ra robin  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Dioxybenzene  (di-ohs-e-ben'-ziu).  See  Hydroquinont 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Dioxycoumarin,  Dioxycumarin  (di-ol's-e-koo/-»iar-in). 
Same  as  Daphnetin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dioxygen  [di-oks'-e-jen).  H,0,.  A  term  introduced 
by  G.  V.  I.  Brown  (1901)  for  a  preparation  of  pure  hy- 

drogen dioxid. 
Dioxynaphthalene  (di-oks-e-naf  -thal-en).  C,0H/>.,. 

A  toxic  compound  obtained  by  fusing  naphthalene 
disulfonic  acid  with  potassic  hydrate,  and  occurring  as 
acicular  crystals.  According  to  Lepine,  if  given  in 
daily  doses  of  3  gr.  (0.194  gm. )  it  increases  the 
strength  of  asthenic  persons. 

Dioxytoluene  (di-oks-e-tol'-u-en).  Same  as  Orcin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Dioxytriphenylphthalid  {di-oks-e trifen-il-thal'-id ) . 
See  Phenolphthalein  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dipentene.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Cynene ;  Caju- 
putene ;  Isoterebentene ;  Inactive  limonene;  Diisopro- 
prene;  Divalerylene.  D.  Dihydrochlorate.  See 
Terpin  Dihydrochlorate.  D.  Glycol.  See  Terpin 
Hydrate.     D.  Hydroiodid.    See  Terpin  Hydroiodate. 

Dipentylene-glycol  (di-pcn-til-en-gli'-hol).  See  'Per- pin  Hydrate, 
Diphenyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Phenylbenzene. 

D.carbinol.  See  Bemhydrol.  D. ethylene.  See 

Stilbene  (Illus.  Diet.).  '  D.glyoxal.  See  Bentil (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.imid.  See  Carbatol ( Illus.  Diet.). 

D.ketone.  See  Benzophenone  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.- 
urea.     See  Carbanilid  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Dipholis  {dif'-ol-is)  [dig,  twice;  cf>o?.ig,  a  spot  or  scale] 
A  genus  of  sapotaceous  trees  or  shrubs  indigenous  to 
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the  West  Indies.     D.   salicifolia,  A.  DC,  furnishes 

galimata  or  white  balata. 
Diphtheria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Ukera  syriaca 

(Aretseus,  70  A.D. );  Ulcera  pestifera  in  tonsillis 
(Paulus  .Egineta,  680  A.D.  ,;  Angina  puerorum  epi- 
demica  (Bartholinus,  1646.;  Angina  maligna  (Here- 
dia,  1673 1 ;  Putrid  sore  throat  attended  with  ulcers 

(Fothergill,  1748);  Diphtheric  (Bretonneau,  1821). 

D.,  Bretonneau's,  diphtheria  of  the  pharynx.  D., 
Bronchial,  that  form  in  which  the  false  membrane 

extends  into  the  air-passages.  D.,  Buccal,  that  in 
which  the  pseudomembrane  is  confined  to  the  mucosa 

of  the  cheek  and  gums.  D.,  Conjunctival,  diph- 
theritic conjunctivitis.  D.,  False.  See  Pseudodtph- 

theria  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Faucial,  that  form  in  which 
the  false  membrane  is  confined  to  the  fauces.  D.  of 

the  Mouth.  See  D.,  Buccal.  D.  sine  diphtheria, 

a  diphtheric  infection  unaccompanied  by  "false 
membrane."  D.,  Toxin,  a  toxalbumin  produced  by 
Bacillus  diphtheria,  destroyed  by  a  temperature  over 

6o°  C,  and  capable  of  causing  in  susceptible  animals 
the  same  phenomena  induced  by  inoculation  with  the 
living  bacilli.  D.  of  Wounds,  the  formation  of 
pseudomembrane  on  the  surface  of  wounds,  but  not 
necessarily  due  to  diphtheric  infection. 

Diphthericide  (dif-ther'-isid).  A  proprietary  prophy- 
lactic against  diphtheria,  said  to  consist  of  thymol, 

sodium  benzoate,  and  saccharin. 

Diphtherin  (dif'-ther-in).      See  Diphtheria  Toxin. 
Diphtheroid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  general  term 

for  all  pseudomembranous  formations  not  due  to  Bacil- 
lus diphtheria. 

Diphtherotoxin  (difther-o-toks' '-in).  See  Diphtheria Toxin. 

Diplegia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.  facialis,  double  facial 
paralysis.  Paralysis  of  the  portio  dura  on  both  sides ; 
the  face  remains  expressionless,  there  is  no  distortion 
under  emotion,  the  patient  laughs  or  cries  behind  a 

mask.  It  is  caused  by  a  new-growth  or  gumma  in- 
volving both  nerves  at  their  origin,  or  by  disease  affect- 

ing the  two  petrous  bones  separately  or  by  the  action 
of  cold  upon  both  sides  of  the  face  in  succession.  D., 

Spastic  Cerebral  (of  infancy).  See  Disease,  Little's 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Diploblastic  (dip-lo-blas' '-tik)  \6i-76or,  double ;  3/.ao- 
roc,  a  germ].      Having  two  germinal  layers,. 

Diplocardiac  (dip-lo-kar* '-de-ak)  [d~t-7.6or,  double  ;  mp- 
&ia,  heart].  Having  a  double  heart. 

)locephalia  (dip-lo-sef-al'-e-ah)  [di-z/ooc,  double; 

too.'/ 1,,  the  head].  A  monstrosity  marked  by  the presence  of  two  heads  on  one  body, 

plocephalus  (dip-lo-sef '-al-us).  A  monster  with  a 
ingle  body  and  two  heads. 
biogenesis.       (See   Illus.    Diet.)     2.  The    process 
described  by  Pigne  in  1846  whereby  congenital  tumors 
ire  formed  by  the  inclusion  of  embryonic  remains. 

Jlomeric  (dip-lorn' -ur-ik)    [61—  ?.6oc,  double;  uepoq,  a 
part].     Applied  to  muscles  arising  from  two  myotomes  ; 

g.,  the  supraspinatus  and  infraspinatus  muscles. 
slopia,  Diplopsis,  Diplopy.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D., 
lasal.     See  D.,  Crossed   (Illus.  Diet.).     D.,  Tem- 
:>ral.     See    D.,    Homonymous    (Illus.    Diet).     D., 

Vertical,  diplopia  in   which  one  image  is  seen  above 
the  other. 

Diplopsic  (dip-lop' -sih).     See  Diplopic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Dipolar  (di-p</-lar).     See  Bipolar  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Dipropyl  idi-pro'-pil).  A  double  molecule  of  propyl. 

D.-carbinol,  heptyl  alcohol.  D. -ketone.  See  Buty- 
rcne  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. -methane.  See  Heptane 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Dipsorrhexia  (dip-sor-ehs'-e-ah)  [diiba,  thirst ;  bpeS /c, 

appetite].     Thebault's  term  for  that  early  stage  of  alco- 

holism in  which  no  organic  lesions  have  as  yet  appeared 
in  consequence  of  the  alcoholic  poisoning,  but  when 
the  appetite  has  been  developed. 

Dipteryx  odorata,  Willd.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  The 
seeds  are  stimulant,  antispasmodic,  and  antiseptic ;. 

used  in  whooping-cough  and  for  flavoring.  Dose  of 
fl.  ext.,  5-30  tr\,  (0.3-1.8  c.c). 

Dipylidium  (di-pi-lid'-e-um)  [dcri/oc,  with  two  en- 
trances]. A  genus  of  parasitic  platode  worms.  See 

Parasites,  Table  of (Illus.  Diet.). 

Diradiation  (di-ra-di-a'  -shun)  \diradiare,  to  diverge  in 
rays].     See  Actinobolia. 

Diremption  (di-remp'-shun)  \dirimere,  to  separate]. 
See  Chorisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Disacidify  (dis-as-id'-e-fi)  {_dis,  priv. ;  acidify'].  To remove  the  acid  from  a  substance. 

Disc.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Amici's.  See  Mem- 
brane, Krause' s  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Anisotropous. 

See  D.,  Sarcous.  D.,  Becquerel's,  an  apparatus  for 
estimating  the  difference  in  temperature  between  a 

sound  limb  and  a  paralyzed  one.  D.,  Bowman's. 
See  Sarcous  Elements  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Choked 

(see  Illus.  Diet.),  Leber's  Theory  of,  that  it  has  its 
origin  in  an  irritation  due  to  the  existence  in  the  cere- 

brospinal fluid  of  toxic  elements  introduced  by  intra- 
cranial tumors  or  inflammations.  D..  Contractile, 

D.,  Dark.  See  D.,  Sarcous.  D  ,  Engelmann's 
Intermediate.  See  Membrane,  Krause' s  (Illus. 
Diet. '.  D.,  Englemann's  Lateral.  See  D.,  Inter- 

stitial. D.,  Epiphyseal,  the  broad  articular  surface 
with  slightly  elevated  rim  on  each  end  of  the  centrum 
of  a  vertebra.  Syn.,  Epiphyseal  plate.  D.,  Equa- 

torial. See  Plate,  Equatorial  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 

Hensen's.  See  Engelmann's  Middle  Disc  (Illus. 
Diet.  1.  D.,  Intermediate.  See  Membrane,  Krause  s 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Interpubic.  See  Jnterpubic  Discs 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.s,  Interstitial,  the  more  translucent 
cementing  substance  conjoining  the  sarcous  elements, 

and  to  which  the  lighter  narrower  strias  of  the  muscle- 
fiber  and  the  intervals  of  the  fibrils  are  due.  Syn.,  D., 

Isotropous ;  D.,  Lateral;  D.,  Light;  Englemann's 
lateral  discs.  D.,  Intervertebral.  See  under  Inter- 

vertebral  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Invisible.  See  Cor- 

puscles, Korris'  Invisible  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Isotro- 
pous, D.,  Lateral,  D.,  Light.  See D., Interstitial.  D., 

Krause's.  See  Membrane,  Krause 's  (Illus.  Diet.  \. 
D.,  Median,  D..  Middle.  See  Englemann's  Middle 
Disc  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Nuclear.  See  Plate,  Equa- 

torial (Illus.  Diet).  D.,  Optic.  See  Disc  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.,  Ovigerous.  See  Discus  proligerus 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Placido's,  a  keratoscope  com- 
posed of  a  disc  with  concentric  circles.  D.,  Princi- 

pal. See  D.,  Sarcous.  D.,  Ranvier's.  See  under 
Ranvier  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Sarcous,  the  dark, 
broad,  transverse  stripe  of  striated  muscle-fiber;  it  is 
anisotropic  and  supposed  to  represent  the  proper  con- 

tractile substance  of  the  fiber.  Syn.,  D.,  Dark ;  D., 
Anisotropic;  D.,  Contractile;  D.,  Principal;  D., 

Transverse.  D.,  Schiefferdecker's  Intermediate, 
the  substance  which  is  assumed  to  fill  in  the  space  ex- 

isting at  Ranvier's  nodes  between  Schwann's  sheath 
and  the  axis-cylinder.  It  appears  as  a  black  line  on 
staining  with  silver  nitrate  and  forms  the  horizontal 

branch  of  Ranvier's  Latin  cross.  D.,  Slender.  See 
D.,  Membrane,  Krause's  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Steno- 

peic, a  lens  allowing  the  passage  of  light  rays  only 
through  a  straight  narrow  slit;  it  is  used  for  testing 
astigmatism.  D.s,  Strobic,  revolving  discs  drawn 
with  concentric  circles.  D.,  Tactile,  D.,  Terminal. 
See  Meniscus,  Tactile,  and  Ranvier  s  Tactile  Discs 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Transverse.  See  D.,  Sarcous. 
D.,  Vitelline.     See  Discus  proligerus  (Illus.  Diet). 
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Discal  (dis'-hai).     See  Discoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Discaria  (dis-ha'-re-ah)  [d/cx/ioc,  a  round  plate].  A 

genus  of  rhamnaceous  shrubs  and  trees.  D.  febrifuga, 
Mart.,  a  Brazilian  species  from  the  bark  of  which  a 
bitter,  tonic,  and  digestive  extract  is  made. 

Discharge.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  setting  free  or 

escape  of  pent-up  energy.  In  electricity  the  restora- 
tion to  a  neutral  electric  condition  by  which  a  highly 

electrified  body  gives  off  its  surplus  of  electricity  to 

surrounding  objects  less  highly  electrified.  D.,  Con- 
ductive, an  electric  discharge  taking  place  through 

conduction.  D.,  Convective,  an  electric  discharge 
in  which  the  charged  particles  of  a  fluid  convey  the 
electricity.  D.,  Disruptive,  an  electric  discharge 
with  emission  of  heat  and  sound.  D.,  Lochial.  See 

Lochia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Disciform  (d/Y-e-form).     Disc- shaped. 

Discoblastic  {dis-ko-blaY  -tilt)  [/Honor,  a  disc  ;  li'/.aaroc, 
a  germ].  Undergoing  discoid  segmentation  of  the 
vi  tell  us. 

Discoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  excavator  having  a 
blade  in  the  form  of  a  disc. 

Discoloration  (dis-kul-ur-a'  -shun)  [discolor,  of  different 
colors].  A  change  in  or  loss  of  the  natural  color  of  a 

part. 
Discophorous  (dis-hof'-or-us)  \SioKoc ,  a  disc ;  (boptiv, 

to  bear].      Furnished  with  a  disciform  organ  or  part. 

Discoplacenta  {dis-ko-pla-sen'  -tah).  See  Placenta, 
Discoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Discoplasm,  Discoplasma  {diY-ko-plazm,  -plaz' '-man) 

\6ionoc,  a  disc;  plasma~\.  The  plasma  of  red  blood- corpuscles. 

Discous  [dis'-kus)  \jSioKoc,  a  disc].      Discoid. 
Discus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  genu,  the  patella. 

D.  lentiformis,  the  lenticula.  D.  oophorus,  D. 
vitellinus.     See  D.  proligerus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Disease.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Acetabular,  a  dis- 
ease or  perforation  affecting  the  acetabulum.  D., 

Acute  Specific.  I.  An  infectious  febrile  disease.  2. 

Acute  syphilis.  D.,  Adams',  D.,  Adams-Stokes, 
permanent  or  recurrent  bradycardia,  combined  with 
syncopal  or  epileptoid  attacks,  dependent  probably 
upon  arteriosclerosis  of  the  vertebral  and  basilar  ar- 

teries. D.,  Albert's,  achillodynia.  D.,  Alibert's. 
(See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Sclerodermia.  D.,  Alveolar  - 

echinococcous,  Melnikow-Raswedenkow's  name  for 
the  black  jaundice  of  the  Tyrol.  D.,  Amyloid.  Same 
as  Albuminoid  Disease.  D.,  Anserine.  See  under 
Amerine  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Autogenous,  due  to 

failure  on  the  part  of  some  group  of  body-cells  to 
perform  its  function.  D.s,  Bacterial,  diseases  due 
to  the  action  of  the  special  products  of  bacteria 

upon  the  body-cells.  D.,  Baelz's,  progressive ulceration  and  ultimate  destruction  of  the  mucous 

glands  of  the  lips.  D.,  Balfour's,  chloroma;  chloro- 
sarcoma.  A  fatal  disease  of  childhood,  with  post- 

mortem findings  of  greenish-yellow  or  greenish-gray 
fibrosarcomas  in  various  parts  of  the  body,  especially 

in  the  periosteum.  D.,  Ballingal's,  mycetoma.  D., 
Bamberger's,  saltatory  spasm.  D.,  Banti's,  en- 

largement of  the  spleen  with  progressive  anemia, 
followed  by  hepatic  cirrhosis.  D.,  Barking,  A.  C. 

Clark's  name  for  slight  nervous  disorder  attended 
with  a  dry  barking  cough.     D.,   Barlow's,  infantile 

,  scurvy,  generally  associated  with  rickets,  and  char- 
acterized by  subperiosteal  hemorrhages,  especially  of 

the  long  bones,  with  painful  swellings.  D.,  Bar- 

ometer-maker's. See  under  Barometer  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.,  Barthez's  Theory  of,  that  held  by  Paul 
Joseph  Barthez  (1734-1806),  of  Montpellier,  who 
believed  disease  to  be  clue  to  a  derangement  of  the 

vital  principle,  to  which  he  attributed  motion  and  sen- 

sibility different  from  a  thinking  mind.  Every  dis- 
ease was  divisible  into  certain  disease  elements,  viewed 

as  parts  of  the  whole,  and  these  were  divisible  again 

into  secondary  elements.  [Park.]  D.,  Bateman's, 
molluscum  contagiosum.  D.,  Bayle's,  progressive 

general  paralysis  of  the  insane.  D.,  Beard's,  nervous 
exhaustion;  neurasthenia.  D.,  Beau's,  asystole; 
cardiac  insufficiency.  D.,  Beauvais'  (Landre), 
chronic  articular  rheumatism.  D.,  Bechterew's,  an- 

kylosis of  the  vertebral  column,  associated,  as  a  rule, 
with  muscular  atrophy  and  sensory  symptoms.  D., 

Beigel's,  trichorrhexis  nodosa.  D.,  Berlin's,  trau- 
matic edema  of  the  retina.  Syn.,  Commotio  retitne.  Ger., 

Berlin  sche  Truebung.  D.,  Billroth's.  I.  Spurious 
meningocele.  2.  Malignant  lymphoma.  D.,  Blocq's. 
See  Ataxia,  Briquet's  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Blue, 
cyanosis.  D.,  Bohemian,  an  epidemic  of  typhoid 
fever  in  Bohemia  in  the  year  1620  which  caused 
a  loss  to  the  Bavarian  army  of  20,000  men.  D., 

Bonfils'.  See  Hodgkin  s  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 
D.,  Bottom,  poisoning  due  to  seeds  of  rattle- 

box,  Crotalaria  sagittalis,  L.  D.,  Bouchard's, dilation  of  the  stomach  due  to  deficient  function  of  the 

gastric  muscular  fibers.  D.,  Bouveret's,  paroxysmal 
tachycardia.  D.,  Brass-founders',  chronic  poisoning 
from  working  in  brass.  D.,  Breisky's,  kraurosis 
vulva?.  D.,  Brinton's,  linitis  plastica  ;  hypertrophy 
and  sclerosis  of  the  submucous  connective  tissue  of  the 

stomach.  D.,  Bronzed-skin,  Addison's  disease.  D., 
Brown's  Doctrine  of.  See  Brunonian  Theory  (Il- 

lus. Diet.).  D.,  Bruck's,  a  syndrome  described  by 
Bruck  as  consisting  of  multiple  fractures  and  marked 
deformity  of  bones,  ankylosis  of  most  of  the  joints, 
and  muscular  atrophy.  D.,  Bulbar.  See  Paralysis, 
Bulbar  (Illus.  Diet.  |.  D.,  Button  (of  chickens),  an 

affection  of  young  chickens  in  tropical  countries  char- 
acterized by  the  appearance  of  button-like  tubercles  at 

the  angle  of  the  mouth.  It  is  regarded  as  a  kind  of 
aspergillosis.  D.,  Caisson.  See  under  Caisson 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Campanian,  a  skin-emption 
usually  accompanied  by  purple  warts.  Syn.,  Morbus 

campanus.  D.,  Cane-of- Provence,  dermatitis  of  the 
face  and  other  parts,  especially  the  genitals,  accompa- 

nied by  fever,  headache,  and  vertigo,  and  later  by 
vomiting,  diarrhea,  and  dyspnea,  observed  among 
basket-makers  who  handle  the  reed  Arundo  donax,  !  . 

It  is  due  to  a  poisonous  fungus,  Sporotrichium  der- 
matodes,  growing  upon  the  reeds.  Syn.,  Maladie  des 

cannes;  M.  des  roseaux.  D.,  Carrion's,  verruga 
peruviana  ;  Peruvian  wart.  D.s,  Cereal,  those  due  to 

ingestion  of  diseased  grains.  D.,  Charcot-Guinon's, 
dementia  complicating  some  cases  of  progressive  mus- 

cular dystrophy.  D.,  Cheadle's,  D.,  Cheadle- 
Barlow's.  See  D.,  Barlow's.  D.,  Cherchewsky's, 
nervous  ileus.  An  affection  closely  simulating  intes- 

tinal obstruction,  that  has  been  observed  in  neurasthe- 

nia. D.,  Cheyne's  English,  hypochondria.  D., 
Choleraic,  a  tropical  affection  resembling  cholera,  due 

to  the  ingestion  of  poisonous  fish.  Cf.  Signatera. 
D.,  Cholesterin,  amyloid  degeneration.  D., 
Chronic  Alcohol,  chronic  alcoholism.  D.,  Chylo- 
poietic,  one  affecting  the  digestive  organs.  D..  Coitus. 
See  under  Coitus  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Colloid. 

Amyloid  Degeneration  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Com- 
pound System  (of  Ross),  a  disease  that  involves  two 

or  more  of  the  embryologic  systems  of  the  spinal  cord, 

either  simultaneously  or  consecutively.  D.,  Confec- 
tioner's, weakened  and  disorganized  finger-nails  due 

to  immersion  in  hot  syrup.  D.,  Cornstalk.  See 

Cornstalk-disease.  D.,  Corrigan's.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

2.  Cirrhosis  of  the  lung.  D.,  Corvisart's,  idio- 

pathic cardiac  hypertrophy.        D.,  Cotugno's,  malum 
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Cotunnii ;  sciatica.  D.,  Cyclic,  a  disease  follow- 
ing cycles  or  periods  of  exacerbation  or  change. 

D.,  Cystic,  of  the  Breast.  See  D.,  A'eclus' 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Dancing.  See  Tarantism 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Danielssen's,  anesthetic  leprosy. 
D.,  Debove's,  splenomegaly.  D.,  Dejerine's.  hy- 

pertrophic interstitial  neuritis  of  infancy.  D.,  Der- 

cum's.  See  Adiposis  dolorosa.  D.,  Die-back,  a 
fungus-disease  of  certain  plants;  as  of  apricots.  D.s, 

Dietic.  See  Dietic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Divers',  an 
affection  similar  to  caisson  disease.  D.,  Dubois', 
the  presence  of  multiple  necrotic  foci  in  the  thymus 
glands  of  infants  affected  with  hereditary  syphilis. 

D.,  Duroziez's,  congenital  mitral  stenosis.  D., 
Ebstein's,  hyaline  degeneration  and  insular  necrosis 
of  the  epithelial  cells  of  the  renal  tubules  in  diabetes. 
D.s,  Echinococcous, disorders  due  to  the  invasion  of 

echinococci.  D.,  Eichstedt's,  pityriasis  versicolor. 
D..  Elevator,  i.  An  affection  of  the  heart  occur- 

ring in  elevator- men.  Syn.,  Liftman's  heart.  2. See  under  Elevator  i Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Endemic. 

See  Endemic  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.,  English,  rhachitis. 

D.,  Enthetic,  one  introduced  extraneously ;  an  infec- 
tious disease.  D.,  Entozootic,  one  due  to  the  pres- 
ence of  animal  parasites  within  the  body.  D.,  Epi- 

demic. See  Epidemic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Fen- 

wick's,  primary  atrophy  of  the  stomach.  D.,  Fibrous, 
a  condition  of  the  system  supposed  to  favor  the  forma- 

tion of  fibrous  growths.  D.,  Filatow's,  acute  febrile 
cervical  adenitis  of  children,  probably  identical  with 

Pfeiffer's  glandular  fever.  D.,  Fish,  a  disease  of salmon  and  other  fishes  and  of  tritons  and  newts,  due 

to  the  growth  of  a  facultative  parasitic  fungus  (Sapro- 
:  ferox,  Xees. )  on  abraded  places  of  the  skin. 

Also  called  Salmon  disease.  D.,  Fishskin,  ichthyosis. 

D.,  Fish-slime,  a  peculiar  form  of  septicemia  due  to 
punctured  wounds  by  fish-spines.  D.,  Flax-dress- 

er's, pneumonia  from  inhalation  of  particles  of  flax. 
D.,  Flash-worm,  trichiniasis.  D.,  Flint.  Synonym 
of  Chalicosis.  D.,  Foot  and  Mouth.  See  under 

Foot  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Fothergill's,  neuralgia  of 
the  trigeminus.  D.,  Fourth,  Clement  Dukes*  term 
for  a  contagious  disease  resembling  measles,  scarlet 

fever,  and  rubella  or  rose-rash,  but  distinct.  Syn., 
Quatrieme  fiivre  eruptive.  Cf.  Erythema  scarlatini- 

forme.  D.,  Friedlander's,  obliterative  arteritis. 
D.s,  Fungoid,  D.s,  Fungous,  those  due  to  the  inva- 

sion of  fungi,  causing  impaired  or  perverted  action  of 
cells  encroached  upon.     D.,  Fungous,  of  India, 

i  prevalent  endemic  disease  of  India  affecting  the  ex- 
tremities and  disorganizing  the  tissues,  due  to  the  im- 

plantation of  spores  in  the  tissues.  D.,  Gannister, 
the  formation  of  fibroid  tissue  in  the  lungs  of  gannister 
miners  and  grinders,  due  to  constant  irritation  from 

breathing  the  fine  dust.  D.,  Gaucher's.  an  affection 
described  by  Gaucher  as  "primary  epithelioma  of  the 

spleen,"  but  probably  identical  with  splenic  anemia. 
D.,  Gayet's,  a  rare  and  fatal  form  of  narcolepsy  some- 

what resembling  the   African  sleeping  sickness.     Cf. 

Uncinariasis.  D.,  Gerhardt's.  See  D.,  Mitchell s. 
D.,  Giovannini's,  a  rare  form  of  nodular  disease  of 

the  hair  caused  by  a  fungus.  D.,  Goldflam's. 

See  D.,  Erb's  (Il'lus.  Diet.).  D.,  v.  Graefe's, 
progressive  ophthalmoplegia.  D.,  Grancher's, 
spleno-pneumonie  ;  pneumonie  massive.  A  form  of 
pneumonia  with  splenization  of  the  lung,  the  coagu- 
lable  exudate  filling  not  only  the  alveoli,  but  also 

the  larger  bronchi.  D.,  Griesinger's,  uncinariasis. 
D.,  Grinder's,  fibroid  phthisis.  D.,  Gross'.  See 
PkysicVs  Encysted  Rectum  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 

Gruby's.  See  Alopecia  areata  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Guinea-worm,  disease   due   to  Filaria    medinensis. 

See  Parasites,  Table  of  ( Illus.  Diet).  D.,  Guinon's, 
tic  de  Guinon.  See  D.,  Toured/ s  (Illus.  DicL). 

D.,  Gull  and  Sutton's,  arteriocapillary  fibrosis; 
diffuse  arteriosclerosis.  D.,  Habit,  one  that  results 

from  long  continuation  and  frequent  repetition  of  an 

act.  D.,  Hallopeau's,  chronic  pustular  dermatitis, 
a  form  of  Neumann's  disease.  D.,  Hammond's 
(W.  A.).  See  Athetosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Hand, 
Foot,  and  Mouth.  See  Pemphigus  vegetans  (Illus. 

Diet.  >.  D.,  Hayem's,  apoplectiform  myelitis.  D.s, 
Hematopoietic,  those  affecting  the  blood-making 
apparatus.  D.,  Hendon,  an  endemic  outbreak  of 
scarlet  fever  occurring  at  Hendon,  England,  from 
ingestion  of  milk  of  cows  suffering  from  a  peculiar 

vesicular  eruption  on  the  teats.  D.,  Henoch-Ber- 

geron's.  See  D. ,  Bergeron's  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.s, 
Heterotoxic,  those  due  to  toxic  substances  introduced 

from  without  the  body.  D.,  Hide-bound.  See 
Scleroderma  and  Sclerema  neonatorum.  D.,  Hirsch- 

feld's,  a  form  of  diabetes  of  rapid  march  which  usually 
ends  in  death  in  three  months,  by  progressive  cachexia 

or  by  complication.  D.,  Hirschsprung's,  congenital 

hypertrophic  dilation  of  the  colon.  D.,  Hodara's,  a form  of  trichorrhexis  nodosa  that  has  been  observed  by 

Hodara  in  women  in  Constantinople.  D.,  Hook- 

worm, uncinariasis.  D..  Horner's,  a  slight  ptosis  ac- 
companied by  miosis,  retraction  of  the  eyeball,  and 

flushing  of  the  face  of  the  same  side,  in  destructive 
lesions  cf  the  cervical  sympathetic.  D.,  Hotel.  See 

£>.,  National  Hotel.  D.,  Huchard's,  excessive 
arterial  tension  due  to  a  spasm  of  the  vasoconstrictors 
and  which,  according  to  Huchard,  causes  gene»al 

arteriosclerosis.  D.,  Huguier's.  (See  Illus.  Diet. ) 
2.  Hypertrophic  elongation  of  the  supravaginal  por- 

tion of  the  cervix  uteri.  D.,  Humoral,  Theory  of, 

that  of  Christopher  Ludwig  Hoffmann  [1721— 1807], 
which  referred  diseases  to  certain  bodily  humors,  and 

in  which  the  "acridities"  of  Boerhaave  were  mingled 
with  the  "putridities"  of  the  Pneumatists  and  the 
"irritability"  of  Glisson.  [Park.]  D..  Hutchin- 

son's. See  Toy's  Choroiditis,  Table  of  Diseases 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Hydrocephaloid,  a  disease  of 
children  resembling  hydrocephalus,  following  prema- 

ture weaning.  D.,  Infectious,  one  arising  from  the 
invasion,  growth,  and  multiplication  in  the  body  of 
specific,  pathogenic  microorganisms  which  produce  a 
chemic  poison  that  induces  its  characteristic  effects. 

D.,  Isambert's,  tuberculous  ulceration  of  the  mouth, 
fauces,  and  pharynx.  D.,  Jumping,  a  form  of  choro- 
mania.  See  Jumpers  (Illus.  Diet).  D.,  Kahl- 

baum's.  See  Catatonia  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Kahler's, 
a  rare  constitutional  affection  characterized  by  the  for- 

mation of  round-celled  neoplasms  in  the  skeleton, 
paroxysms  of  pain,  a  tendency  to  spontaneous  fractures, 
especially  of  the  ribs,  enlargement  of  the  spleen  and 

lymphatic  glands,  and  the  presence  of  Bence  Jones' 
bodies  in  the  urine.  The  sarcoma-like  growths  first 
invade  the  marrow  and  afterward  destroy  the  osseous 

tissue,  and  it  appears  that  when  the  marrow  is  ren- 
dered unable  to  perform  its  normal  functions,  albumose 

is  formed  by  the  established  pathologic  condition  and 

this  causes  a  true  intoxication.  D.,  Kuemmell's, 

traumatic  spondylitis.  D.,  Kussmaul's,  poliomyelitis 
anterior  acuta ;  acute  atrophic  spinal  paralysis.  D., 

Lardaceous,  amyloid  degeneration.  D.,  Lasegue's, 
mania  of  persecution.  D.,  Lobstein's,  osteopsathy- 

rosis. D.,  Local,  one  confined  to  some  particular 
region  of  the  body  or  to  one  tissue  or  organ.  D., 
Loco.  See  under  Loco  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Lucas- 

Championniere's,  chronic  pseudomembranous  bron- 
chitis. D.,  Matter's,  perivaginitis  simplex.  D., 

Malignant   Mold-fungus,  an  affection  of  the  skin 
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and  mucosa,  especially  of  the  mouth,  lips,  and  nose; 

is  described  by  de  Hahn  as  due  to  a  mold-fungus.  D., 

Marie's.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Hereditary  cerebel- 
lar ataxia.  3.  Hypertrophic  pulmonary  osteoarthro- 

pathy. 4.  Spondylosis  rhizomelica ;  ankylosis  of  the 
spinal  column  and  the  coxofemoral,  less  frequently 

also  of  the  scapulohumeral,  articulations.  The  affec- 

tion is  identified  with  Struempell's  disease.  D., 
Mathieu-Weil's.  See  D.,  Weir s  (Illus.  Diet). 
D.,  Meyer's,  hypertrophy  of  the  pharyngeal  tonsil; 
adenoid  vegetations  of  the  pharynx.  D.,  Mikulicz's, 
chronic  hypertrophic  enlargement  of  the  lacrimal  and 

salivary  glands.  D.,  Mitchell's  (Weir),  erythro- 
melalgia.  D.,  Mitral,  disease  affecting  the  mitral 

valves.  D.,  Moebius',  periodic  or  recurrent  paral- 
ysis of  the  motor  oculi.  D.,  Moeller's.  See  D., 

Barlow"1  s.  D.,  Mucous,  a  form  of  chronic  gastro- intestinal catarrh  in  children.  It  consists  of  a  mucous 

flux,  from  the  whole  internal  surface  of  the  alimentary 

canal,  which  interferes  mechanically  with  the  diges- 
tion and  absorption  of  food,  and  so  impedes  nutrition 

as  to  suggest  the  presence  of  tubercles.  It  usually 

arises  between  the  fourth  and  the  twelfth  year,  fre- 
quently as  a  sequel  of  pertussis.  [Starr.  ]  D.,  Mucous 

(Whitehead),  D.,  Mucous  (of  the  colon).  See  Coli- 
tis, Mucous.  D.,  National  Hotel,  severe  irritation  of 

the  alimentary  canal  and  particularly  of  the  large  intes- 
tine due  to  sewer-gas  poisoning  ;  it  occurred  as  an  en- 

demic among  the  occupants  of  the  National  Hotel  in 

Washington  in  1857.  D.,  Neftels',  atremia;  inability 
to  walk,  stand,  or  sit  without  general  discomfort  and 
paresthesia  of  the  head  and  back,  all  movements  being 

readily  executed  in  the  recumbent  posture.  D.,  Neu- 

mann's, pemphigus  vegetans.  D.s,  Occupation. 
See  under  Occupation  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Organic,  one 
due  to  structural  changes.  D.,  Ottawa,  Canadian 

syphiloid.  D.,  Page's,  railway  spine.  D.,  Painted, 
mal  del  pinto  (Sp.).  See  Carate  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Pallid.  See  Pali  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Pandemic,  a 
disease  epidemic  over  a  wide  area.  D.,  Parasitic,  one 

due  to  an  animal  or  vegetable  parasite.  D.,  Paren- 
chymatous, that  affecting  the  parenchyma  of  an  organ. 

D.,  Paris',  acrodynia.  D.,  Parrot.  Ses  Psittacosis. 
D.,  Pearl,  bovine  tuberculosis.  D.,  Periodic.  See 

under  Periodic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Phocas',  chronic 
fibrous  mastitis,  characterized  by  the  presence  of  mul- 

tiple fibrous  nodules  in  both  breasts.  D.,  Piano- 

player's.  See  Cramp,  Pianist's  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Pick's,  pseudocirrhosis  of  the  liver,  met  with  occa- 

sionally as  a  complication  of  adhesive  pericarditis.  D., 

Planet-struck,  apoplexy.  D.,  Policeman's,  tar- 
salgia. D.,  Porcupine.  See  Ichthyosis  hystrix  (Illus. 

Diet.).  D.s,  Protozoal,  pathologic  conditions  due  to 
the  invasion  of  the  body  by  protozoa.  D.,  Protozoic 

(of  Posadas,  Wernicke,  etc.).  See  Dermatitis,  Blas- 
tomycetic.  D.,  Pulpy,  tuberculous  arthritis.  D., 

Ragsorter's.  See  Ragpicker's  D.  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Rat,  bubonic  plague.  D.,  Recklinghausen's.  I. 
Multiple  neurofibromatosis.  2.  Hemochromatosis  ;  an 

affection  characterized  by  bronzing  of  the  skin,  hyper- 
trophic cirrhosis  of  the  liver,  enlargement  of  the  spleen, 

and,  in  later  stages,  diabetes  from  pancreatic  sclerosis. 

D.,  Reichmann's,  gastrosuccorrhea ;  a  neurosis  of 
the  stomach  attended  with  hypersecretion.  D.,  Rice, 
a  name  for  cholera,  from  the  supposition  that  it  was 

due  to  the  ingestion  of  damaged  rice.  D.,  Riegel's, 
Riegel's  syndrome ;  tachycardia  associated  with  troubles 
simulating  asthma.  D.,  Roger's,  simple  perforation 
of  the  interventricular  septum.  D.,  Romberg's,  pro- 

gressive facial  hemiatrophy.  D.,  Rosenbach's,  a 
nodular  enlargement,  painful  to  the  touch,  of  the  dor- 

sal aspect  of  the  proximal  ends  of  the  last  phalanges. 

The  affection  is  regarded  as  identical  with  Heberden"  s 

nodes.  D.,  Roth's,  meralgia  paresthetica,  Bernhardt'* 
paresthesia.  D.,  Rougnon-Heberden's.  See  D., 
Heberdeii1  s  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Rummo's.  Syno- 

nym of  Cardioptosis.  D.,  Rust's,  tuberculous  spondy- 
litis affecting  the  first  and  second  cervical  vertebras. 

D.,  Sacroiliac.  See  Sacroiliac  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 

D.,  Saint  Euphemia's,  syphilis.  D.,  Salmon.  See 
D. ,  Fish.  D.,  Sarmatian.  See  Plica  polonica 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Savill's,  dermatitis  exfoliativa  epi- 
demica ;  epidemic  eczema.  D.,  Scythian.  See 
Scythian  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Septinous,  a  form  of 
septic  disease  in  which  there  is  absorption  of  the  toxic 
substance  through  an  abrasion  of  the  mucosa  of  the 

alimentary  canal.  D.,  Seven  Days',  trismus.  D., 
Smith's  (Eustace).  Set  Colitis,  Mucous.  D.,  Spot,  a 
name  given  to  various  fungal  diseases  of  plants  ;  e.  g., 

S.  d.  of  violets,  due  to  Alternaria  viola:.  Leaf-spot 
d.  of  cherry-trees,  due  to  Clasterosporium  amygdal- 
earum.  D.,  Spotted,  of  Central  America.  See 

Cutare  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Sternberg's,  the  tuber- 
culous form  of  pseudoleukemia.  D.,  Stokes-Adams'. 

See  D.,  Adams-Stokes' .  D.,  Stomach-worm,  a  dis- 
ease of  cattle  due  to  species  of  Strongylus,  S.  conlortus, 

S.  Cu?-ticei,  S.  Parker/',  S.  rctortaformis,  S.  fillicolis. 
See  Parasites,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Strad- 

dling, quebrabunda  ;  a  tropic  disease  resembling  beri- 
beri, attacking  horses  and  pigs.  D.,  Structural,  one 

involving  a  change  of  structure  in  the  part  first  affected. 

D.,  Struempell's.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Chronic 
ankylosing  inflammation  of  the  vertebral  column.  D., 

Struempell-Leichtenstern's,  acute  encephalitis  of 
infancy.  D.,  Summer,  cholera  infantum.  D.,  Su- 

prarenal-capsule, Addison's  disease.  D.,  Sutton 
and  Gull's.  See  D.,  Gull  and  Sutton's.  D..  Swe- 
diaur's,  achillodynia.  D.s,  Symmetric,  those  af- 

fecting both  halves  of  the  body.  D.,  Talma's,  myo- 
tonia acquisita.  D.,  Tea-taster's,  a  disorder  char- 

acterized by  extreme  neurasthenia,  rapid  heart  action, 

fibrillary  muscular  twitching  and  paresthesia  due  to  ex- 
cessive use  of  tea.  D.,  Thunderstruck,  apoplexy. 

D.,  Tillaux- Phocas'.  See  D.,  Phocas'.  D.,  Toma- 

selli's,  quinin-fever.  D.,  Tricuspid,  disease  affect- 
ing the  tricuspid  valve.  D.,  Trousseau's,  stomachal 

vertigo.  D.,  Tsetse-fly,  that  caused  in  horses,  cat- 
tle, and  other  stock  in  Africa  by  the  hematozoon  Try- 

panosoma Brucei,  which  is  transmitted  by  the  tsetse- 
fly  (Glossina  morsitans,  Westwood).  See  Parasites, 
Table  of  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.,  Typical.  See  D., Cyclic. 

D.,  Vagabond's,  D.,  Vagrant's.  See  Vagabond's 
D.  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Valsuani's,  pernicious  pro- 

gressive anemia  occurring  in  pregnancy.  D.,  Van 

Buren's,  chronic  circumscribed  infiltration  of  the  cor- 
pus cavernosum.  D.,  Venereal.  See  Venereal^ Illus. 

Diet.).  D.,  Virchow's,  leontiasis  ossium.  D., 

Waxy,  amyloid  degeneration.  D.,  Wagner's  (of 
bone),  epiphyseal  osteochondritis  occurring  in  infants 

affected  with  hereditary  syphilis.  D.,  Wernicke's, 
polioencephalitis  acuta  hemorrhagica  ;  acute  superior 

polioencephalitis.  D.,  White's.  See  D. ,  Darter's 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  White-blood,  leukemia.  D., 

Whytt's,  hydrocephalus  internus.  D.,  Wilkinson's, 
paralysis  agitans.  D.,  Wilk's,  chronic  parenchymat- 

ous nephritis.  D.,  Willard's,  lupus  vulgaris.  D., 
Wilson-Brocq's.  See  D.,  Wilson's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
D.,  Wool-sorters'.  See  under  Wool  (Illus.  D 
D.,  Yellow,  hemorrhagic  malarial  fever.  D.,  Yel- 

low-eye, the  Chinese  name  for  epidemic  jaundice, 
from  the  deep  lemon  color  of  the  sclera. 

Disgorgement  {dis-gorf -ment)  [O  F.,  desgorger\.  m 

Ejection  by  vomiting.  2.  The  subsidence  of  an  en- 

gorgement. 
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Disgregation  (dis-greg-a/-shun)  [disgregare,  to  sepa- 
rate]. Dispersion  ;  separation,  as  of  molecules  or 

ceils. 

Disinfectin  [dis-in-fekf-tin).  A  brown  liquid  obtained 
from  treating  5  parts  of  the  residue  of  naphtha-distil- 

lation with  1  part  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  and  the 
resulting  product  with  5  parts  of  \ofc  soda  solution. 
Diluted  it  is  used  as  a  disinfectant. 

Disintoxication  {dis-in-tolcs-ik-a'  -shun).  See  Detoxi- 

fication. 
Dislocation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Paracinesis ; 

Olisthesis  ;  Exo thesis;  Delocatio ;  Diacincma  ;  Lux- 

ation :  Lygismus.  See  Signs,  Calla-way ' s,  Dugai , 
Hamilton's.  D.,  Divergent,  separate  dislocation 
of  the  ulna  and  radius.  D.,  Double,  displacement 
at  the  same  time  of  corresponding  bones  on  both 

sides  of  the  body.  D.,  Habitual,  one  that  jecurs  re- 
peatedly from  a  relaxed  condition  of  the  ligaments  or 

from  incomplete  repair  of  the  articular  capsule.  D., 

Monteggia's,  the  dislocation  of  the  hip-joint  in 
which  the  head  of  the  femur  is  near  the  anterior  su- 

perior spine  of  the  ilium,  the  limb  being  rotated  out- 

ward. D.,  Nelaton's,  upward  dislocation  of  the 
ankle,  the  astragalus  being  wedged  in  between  the 

tibia  and  fibula.  D.,  Pathologic,  one  due  to  a  dis- 
eased joint  or  paralysis  of  the  controlling  muscles. 

D.,  Relapsing.  See  £>.,  Habitual.  D.,  Smith's 
(of  the  foot),  dislocation  upward  and  backward  of  all 

the  metatarsal  bones,  together  with  the  internal  cunei- 
form. D.,  Subclavicular,  one  of  the  head  of  the 

humerus  beneath  the  pectoralis  major  below  the  clavi- 
cle. D.,  Subglenoid,  one  of  the  humerus  directly 

below  the  glenoid  fossa.  D.,  Subpubic,  dislocation 

of  the  hip-joint  below  the  pubes.  D.,  Subspinous, 
one  in  which  the  head  of  the  humerus  is  held  in  the 

infraspinous  fossa.  D.,  Thyroid,  displacement  of  the 
head  of  the  femur  into  the  thyroid  foramen. 

Dislysin  (diY-lis-in).  See  Dyslysin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Disodic     di-sof-dik)   [dis,  two  ;  sodiuni].      Having  two 

atoms  of  sodium  in  each  molecule. 

Disodic     Jis-od'-ik)    [die,  twice  ;  066c,  a   way].      Fur- 
nished with  or  relating  to  two  openings. 

Disoma.    Disomus,    (di-so^-mah,    -nius)    [die,   twice  ; 
auua,  body  ;  pi.,  disonuUa,  disomij.     A  monster  hav- 

ing two  trunks. 

Disoxidation  (dis-oks-id-a'-shun).      See  Deoxidation. 

Disoxygenation  {dis-oks-e-jen-a1 '-shun).    See Deoxygen- ation. 

Dispar    dis* -par)  [L.].     Unequal. 
Disparity  (dispar' -e-te)  [dispar,  unequal].    Difference, 

inequality.       D.,  Crossed,  a   condition    of   binocular 
relief  whereby  in  superimposed  similar  figures  having 

eir  points  of   sharpest  vision  coinciding,  a  certain 
er  point  in  the  left  field  appears  to  be  to  the  right, 
d  the  same  point  in  the  right  field  to  the  left  of  the 
nt  of  sharpest  vision.     D.,  Uncrossed,  a  similar 

ndition  of  binocular  relief,  but  in  which  a  point  of 
he  left  is  seen  to  the  left  of  a  similar  point  in  the 
'  ht  field, 

ispermin     (di-spurntf -in).        See    Piperazin     (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Dispermy  (di-spurnr" -e)    [die,  twice  ;  a-ipua,  a  seed]. 
The  entrance  of  two  spermatozoa  into  the  egg-cell, 
placement.      (See    Illus.     Diet.)      2.   Percolation. 

Backward  (of  the  arm),  D.,  Dorsal  (of   the 
),  a  backward  displacement  across  the  neck  or  oc- 

pital  region,  of  one  of  the  arms  of  the  fetus,  causing 
struction   to  delivery.      D.,    Fishhook,  a  displace- 
ent    of    the    stomach    in  which    the    pyloric   orifice 

s  directly  upward  and  the  duodenum  extends  up- 
ard  and  to  the  right,  connecting  with  the  pylorus  at 
angle,  which  produces  a  constricting  hook. 

'5 

Dissimilation    (dis-sim-il-a' '-shun).       See     Catabolism 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Distillation.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     D.,  Dry,  distillation 
of  solids  without  the  addition  of   liquids,  conducted 
within  a  closed  vessel  in  order  to  hinder  combustion. 

Distobuccal     {dis-to-buiZ-al)     [distare,    to    separate; 
bucca,  the  cheek].      Relating  to  the  distal  and  buccal 
walls  of  the  bicuspid  and  molar  teeth. 

Distolabial     (dis-to-la*  -be-al)     [distare,     to     separate ; 
labium,  lip].      Relating  to  the  portions  of  the  anterior 
teeth  between  their  distal  and  labial  walls. 

Distolingual    (dis-to-litr'-gwal)    [distare,  to  separate; 
lingua,    tongue].      Relating   to  the  portions  of  teeth 
between  their  distal  and  lingual  walls. 

Distomatosis  {dis-to-mal-o' -sis).     See  Distomia. 
Distomia   (di-stof-me-ah)    [die,  twice ;  aroua,   mouth]. 

Congenital  duplication  of  the  mouth. 

Distraction     (iiis-trak/ -shun)      [distrahere,     to     draw 
apart].     A   method  of   treating  certain  joint-diseases 
and  bone  fractures  by  extension  and  counterextension. 

Disvolution   (dis-vo-lu/-shun)    [dis,  apart;  voh'tre,   to 
roll     down].         Degeneracy ;     devolution  ;     extreme 
catabolism. 

Ditain  (dif-ah-in).  C^H^XjC^  (Hesse).    An  alkaloid 
from  dita  bark  forming  bitter  glassy  prisms  soluble  in 

water,  alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform  ;  melting  at  2060 
C.  It  is  used  hypodermically  in  tetanus.  Dose,  y'^ 
gr.  (0.005  gm. )  I  or  2  times  per  day  or  until  effectual. 

Syn.,  Echitamin. 
Ditamin  (dil'-am-in).  C^H^NO^.  An  alkaloid  found 

by  Hesse  in  dita  bark. 
Dithan  (dith'-an).     See  Trional  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Dithienyl  (di-thi'-en-il).  CgH6Sj.  An  oxidation- 

product  of  thiophene  with  sulfuric  acid  forming 
large,  glossy  laminas ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and 

glacial  acetic  acid;  melting  at  830  C;  boiling  at 
2660  C. 

Dithion  (dith'-e-ori).  A  mixture  of  the  two  sodium 
dithiosalicylates  occurring  as  a  gray  powder.  It  is 

used  as  an  antiseptic  wash  ($%  to  lo<£)  and  dusting- 
powder  in  gonorrhea  and  in  foot  and  mouth  disease. 

Dithionaphtol  (dith-e-o-naf'-toi).  C,0H6Sj.  A  re- 
duction-product of  a-naphthalene  disulfochlorid  oc- 

curring as  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  hot 

alcohol ;  melts  at  1800  C;  boils  at  2lo°  C. 
Dithymoldiiodid,  Dithymoliodid  {di-thi-mol-di-if-o- 

did,  di-thi-mol-i'-o-did).       See  Aristol  ( Illus.    Diet.). 
Diurism  [di'-ur-izm).     See  Diuresis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Diurnation  tdi-ur-ua'-shun).  The  diurnal  sleep  of 

the  bat  and  other  nocturnal  animals. 

Divalerene  (di-val'-ur-en).  See  Dipentene  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Diverticular  [di-vur-tikf  -u-lar)  [divertere,  to  turn]. 
Relating  to  or  arising  from  a  diverticulum. 

Diverticulitis  [di-zur-tik-u-lr'-tis).  Inflammation  of  a 
diverticulum  (of  the  urethra). 

Diverticulum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Svn.,  Deierticu- 
lum.     D.,   Cecal.     See  Z>.,  MeckePs  (Illus.   Diet.). 
D.  of  the  Duodenum,  the  ampulla  of  Vater.  D., 
Esophageal.  See  Pharyngocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
False,  a  sacciform  dilation  due  to  disease  or  injury. 

D.,  Heister's,  the  sinus  of  the  jugular  vein  D. 
ilei,  D.  of  the  Ileum.  See  D.,  MeckePs  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.,  Lateral  (of  the  fourth  ventricle).  See 

Recess,  Lateral  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Nuck's.  See 
Canal,  Nuck'  s  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Pertik's,  a  diver- 

ticulum of  the  nasopharyngeal  space  which  may  occur 

close  to  Rosenmueller's  fossa  and  show  itself  as  an 
enlargement  of  the  latter.  D.,  Pituitary.  See  under 
Pituitary  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Pulsion,  D., Traction, 

a  false  diverticulum  produced  by  traction  on  the  out- 

side of  a  hollow  organ.      D.,  Vater's.     See  Ampullay 
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Voter's  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  vesicae,  a  false  diverticu- 
lum of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Doaia.  The  vernacular  name  in  India  for  trypanoso- 
miasis. 

Dochmiasis,  Dochmiosis  (dok-mi'-a-sis,  dok-mi-o'- 
sis).     See  Uncinariasis. 

Docimasia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  circulationis,  a 
postmortem  investigation  of  the  organs  of  circulation 
in  a  newborn  child  to  ascertain  if  it  was  born  alive. 

D.  gastrointestinalis.  See  Breslau's  test,  under 
Birth  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  haematopulmonaris,  D. 
pulmonum  statica.  See  Ploucquef  s  test,  under  Birth 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.  hepatica,  the  test  for  glycogen 
and  sugar  in  the  liver.  D.  hepatis,  a  test  of  live- 
birth  based  on  the  theory  that  the  weight  of  the  liver 
is  greatly  decreased  after  respiration,  due  to  suppression 
of  the  blood-supply  from  the  umbilical  vein.  D. 
hydrostatica,  D.  pulmonum  hydrostatica.  See 
Hydrostatic  test,  under  Birth  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  pul- 
monalis,  D.  pulmonaris.  See  D.  pulmonum  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.  pulmonum  Danieli,  in  medical  juris- 

prudence, an  attempted  method  of  testing  live-birth  by 
measurement  of  the  chest. 

Docimasiology  (dos-im-a-se-ol' '-o-je)  [docimasia  ;  7.6yog, 
science].  The  art  or  science  of  investigation,  embrac- 

ing medicine,  surgery,  chemistry,  etc. 

Docimaster  (dos-im-as'  -tur).     An  examiner  or  tester. 
Doctrine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  of  Coction.  See 

under  Coction.  D.  of  Infarctus.  See  under  Infarc- 

tns.  D.  of  Irritability,  Glisson's.  See  under  Irri- 
tability. D.  of  Similia  Similibus  Curentur.  See 

under  Similia.  D.  of  Vitalism,  Borden's.  See 
under  Vitalism. 

Dog-surra  [dog-sur'-ali).     Trypanosomiasis  in  dogs. 
Dolichocephalus  (dol-ik-o-sef'-al-us)  [Aolixoc,  long; 

Ke<f>a?i/,  head].  A  skull  having  a  relatively  long 
anteroposterior  diameter;  a  skull-formation  resulting 
from  the  too  rapid  ossification  of  the  longitudinal  suture. 
The  varieties  are  leptocephalus ;  sphenoceplialus  (see 
Illus.  Diet.),  and  clinocephalus.  D.  simplex,  that 
occurring  through  synostosis  of  the  sagittal  suture. 

Dolichochamaecephalus  (dol  i/c-o-ham-e-sef'-al-us) 

[Ao?ux6<;,  long ;  xa/idi,  on  the  ground ;  Kutya'A?/,  head]. 
Applied  to  a  skull  which  is  characterized  by  both  doli- 
chocephalia  and  chamecephaly. 

Dolichocnemic,  Dolichoknemic  (dol-ik-o-ne'-mik) 

[(So't.tx'k,  long;  Kvi/fz?/,  a  leg].  Having  the  leg  of almost  the  same  length  as  that  of  the  thigh. 

Dolichoderus  (dol-ih-od'-ur-us)  [iW/uxoc,  long ;  rV/;?/, 
the  neck].      Having  the  neck  long. 

Dolichoeuromesocephalus  (dol-ik-o-u-i-o-mez-o-sef'- 

al-us)  [ih'/.ixoc,  long ;  tl:pvc,  broad  ;  ueooc,  middle ; 
KityaYii,  head].  Having  a  dolichocephalic  skull  which 
is  broad  in  the  temporal  region. 

Dolichoeuroopisthocephalus  (dol-ik-o-u-ro-o-pis-tho- 

seff-al-us)  [oo/ixoc,  long ;  evpvc,  broad ;  b-totk,  be- 

hind ;  Kfijta'/i/,  the  head].  Having  a  dolichocephalic skull,  broad  in  the  occipital  region. 

Dolichoeuroprocephalus  (dol-ik-o-u-ro-pro-sef'-al-us) 

\po'n\i)e,  long;  t'vjtre,  broad;  tt/>6,  before;  Kixm'/i/, 
the  head].  Having  a  dolichocephalic  skull  very  broad 
in  the  frontal  region. 

Dolichofacial  [dol-ik-o  fa'-shal).      With  a  long  face. 

Dolichokerkic  {dol-ik-o-ktrkf-ik)[6oh  \i„-,  long  ;  tcspitlf,  a 
shuttle].  Having  the  angle  which  is  formed  by  the  crest 
of  the  scapula  with  ils  spinal  border  over  80  degrees. 

Dolicholeptocephalus  {dol-iko-lp-to-sef'-al-us)  [do//- 
X<k,  long  ;  leptocephalus].  Having  a  skull  both  doli- 

chocephalic and  Icptocephalic. 

Dolichoplatycephalus  (dol-ik-o-plat-e-se^-al-us)  \idkx- 
X6g,  long;  platytephalus].  Having  the  skull  both 
long  and  flat. 

Dolichorrhine  (dol'-ik-or-en)  [Jo/jjoc,  long;  pic,  the 
nose].      Long-nosed. 

Dolichouranic  [dol-ik-o-u-ran? -ik")  [ch/dxog,  long; 
ovpavoi-,  the  palate].  Having  a  long  alveolar  arch. 
Cf.  Brachyuranic ;  Mesuranic. 

Dolioform  (dol'-e-o-form)  [dolium,  a  cask;  forma, 
form].      Cask-shaped. 

Dolomia  (dol-cZ-me-ah)  [de  Dolomieu,  a  French  geolo- 

gist (1750-1801 )].  A  compound  of  the  carbonates  of 
calcium  and  magnesium.      Syn.,  Dolomite. 

Dolomol  (dol'-o-mol).  Stearate  of  calcium  and  mag- 
nesium ;  it  is  used  as  a  base  for  dusting-powders,  etc. 

Dolor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dolores  ad  partum,  labor 
pains  during  the  expulsive  stage.  D.  ani,  proctalgia. 
D.  atrox,  violent,  excessive  pain.  Dolores  conquas- 
santes,  the  labor  pains  which  accomplish  the  expul- 

sion of  the  head.  D.  faciei,  D.  faciei  crucians,  D. 

fothergillii.  See  Prosopalgia  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. 
glandularum,  adenalgia,  D.  ischiadicus,  sciatica. 
D.  lateris,  pleurodynia.  D.  nephriticus,  nephralgia. 
Dolores  osteocopi,  the  boring,  nocturnal  pains  in  the 
bones  due  to  syphilis.  Syn.,  Osteocopic pains  ;  Dolores 
terebrantes.  Dolores  parturientium,  Dolores  par- 

tus, labor  pains.  D.  pectoris,  pleurodynia.  Dolores 

post  partum,  after-pains.  Dolores  prseparantes. 
See  Dolores preesagietttes  (Illus.  Diet.).  Dolores  puer- 
perarum.  See  Bains,  After-  (Illus.  Diet.).  Dolores 
rodentes,  gnawing  pains.  Dolores  sanguinolenti, 
the  labor  pains  of  the  placental  stage.  D.  stupidus, 
a  dull  pain.      D.  terebrans,  a  boring  pain. 

Dominus  morborum  [dom'  -in-us  mor-bor'-tim).  The 
lord  of  diseases  ;  gout. 

Donders'  Schema.  An  arrangement  of  the  dead  thorax 
with  manometers  to  gauge  the  pressure. 

Dormiol  (dor'-me-ol').  The  commercial  name  for  amy- 
lene  chloral ;  recommended  as  a  soporific.  Dose,  7^- 

45  gi\  (0.5-2  gm.). Dormitio  (dor-me/-she-oh)  [L.],  I.  Sleep.  2.  A  seda- 
tive said  to  consist  of  dilute  alcohol,  oil  of  anise,  ex- 

tract of  lettuce,  and  sugar. 

Dorsalis  (dor-sa'-lis)  [dorsum,  the  back].  See  Arte- 
ries, Muscles,  Nerves,   Veins,  Tables  of  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Dorsicolumn  [dor-se-koi' '-urn)  \_dorsum,  the  back  . 
umna,  a  column].    The  dorsal  column  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Dorsicommissura  (dor-se-kom-is-u'-rah)  [dorsum,  the 

back  ;  commissure'].  Wilder's  name  for  the  gray  com- missure of  the  spinal  cord. 

Dorsiduction  {dorse-dub* -shun)  [dorsum,  the  back  ; 
ducere,  to  lead].      The  act  of  moving  toward  the  back. 

Dorsiflexion  (dor-se-flek'-shun)  [dorsum,  the  back  ;//<<- 
tere,  to  bend].     A  flexion,  as  of  toes,  toward  the  back. 

Dorsispinalis  (dor-se-spi-na'-lis)  [dorsum,  the  back ; 
spina,  the  spine].  I.  Relating  to  the  back  and  the 
spinal  column.  2.  See  Spinalis  dorsi,  in  Table  of 
Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.).  In  the  plural,  Dorsispinales, 
the  dorsal  spinal  veins. 

Dorsiventral  (dor-se-ven'-tral).      See  Dorsoalntominal. 

Dorsoabdominal  (dor-so-ab-dom'-in-al ')  [dorsum,  the 
back;  abdomen].  Relating  to  both  the  dorsal  and  ab- 

dominal regions  ;  extending  from  the  back  to  the  ab- 
domen.   Syn.,  Dorsiventral. 

Dorsoacromial  (dor-so-ak'-ro-me-al).  Relating  In  the 
back  and  the  acromion. 

Dorsoanterior  (dor-so-an-le1 '- re-or).  Applied  to  a  lelus 
having  its  back  toward  the  ventral  aspect  of  the mother, 

Dorsocervical  (aor-so-sur'-7'ik-al).  Relating  to  the back  and  the  neck. 

Dorsocostal  (dor-so-kos'-tal).  Relating  to  the  back  and 
the  ribs. 

Dorsohumeral  (dor-  soli  u'-mur-al).  Relating  to  the back  and  the  humerus. 
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Dorsointercostal  {dor-so-in-tur-kos' '-/a/).  Relating  to 
the  back  and  the  intercostal  spaces. 

Dorsointerosseal.  Dorsointerosseous  {dor-so-in-tur- 
os/-e-al,  -its).  Located  between  the  metacarpal  or 
metatarsal  bones  and  on  the  back  of  the  hand  or  foot. 

Dorsointestinal  [dor-so-in-Usf-in-al).  Situated  upon 
the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  intestines. 

Dorsolateral  {dor-so-laf-iir-al ' ).  Relating  to  the  back and  the  sides. 

Eorsomedian  dor-so-me' '-de-an).  Situated  in  or  re- 
lating to  the  middle  region  of  the  back. 

Dorsonasal  (dor-so-naf-sal).  Relating  to  the  back  of 
the  nose. 

Dorsoposterior  (dor-so-pos-te* '-re-or).  Applied  to  the 
position  of  a  fetus  having  its  back  toward  the  dorsal 
aspect  of  the  mother. 

Dorsoradial  (dor-so-ra'-de-al ).  Relating  to  or  situated 
upon  the  dorsal  aspect  and  radial  border  of  the  haud, 
finger,  or  arm. 

Dorsosacral  (dor-so-sa^-ral).  Relating  to  the  back 
and  the  sacrum. 

Dorsoulnar  {dor-so-ulf-nar).  Relating  to  or  situated 
upon  the  dorsal  aspect  and  ulnar  border  of  the  arm, 
hand,  or  finger. 

Dorsoventral  (dor-so-venf-ral).    See  Dorsoabdominal. 

Dorstenia  (dor-ste/-ne-ah )  [Theodor  Dorsten,  German 
physician  (d.  1539)].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
Urticacea.  D.  arifolia,  Lam.,  and  D.  brasiliensis, 
Lam.,  are  Brazilian  species  and  sources  of  contrayerva. 

je  of  root  of  D.  brasiliensis  as  digestive  tonic,  2 

gm.  ;  as  diaphoretic,  dose,  4-8  gm.  D.  contrajerva, 
L.     See  under  Contrayerva  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dorsualis  (dor-su-a'-lis).   See  Dorsalis. 
Dosage.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Electrical,  the  regu- 

lation of  the  strength  of  an  electric  current  for  thera- 
peutic purposes. 

Dose.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Daily,  the  sum  of  all 

the  doses  which  are  to  be  given  in  twenty-four  hoots. 

D.,  Fractional.  See  D.,  Divided  (Illus.'  Diet.).  D., Lethal,  a  fatal  dose ;  one  that  will  cause  death. 

Dot  [AS.,  dott\  A  speck,  a  spot.  D.s,  Gunn's. See  Creek-dots. 
Double.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  Thought,  a  distinct 

sensory  after-image  following  every  idea. 
)ouche.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  apparatus  for 
directing  a  jet  of  water  or  other  substance  against  a 
part.  D.,  Air-,  a  current  of  air  blown  into  or  against 
a  part  or  organ  for  therapeutic  purposes.  D.,  Alter- 

nating, a  hot  and  cold  current  applied  in  succession. 
D.,  Capillary.  See  Aquapuncture  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D., 
Charcot,  a  cold  daily  spinal  douche.  D.,  Galvanic, 
a  precision  douche  by  means  of  which  the  faradaic  or 
galvanic  current  can  be  communicated  to  the  douching 

current;  especially  effective  in  gastralgias  and  enteral- 
gias.  [Hemmeter.]  D.,  Hot-air,  the  use  of  a  blast 
of  heated  air  as  a  method  of  treatment,  especially  in 
gouty  rheumatism  and  neuralgic  conditions.  D., 
Mobile,  one  applied  successively  to  different  regions 
of  the  body.  D.,  Precision,  one  devised  by  II. 
Rieder,  by  which  fluid  of  any  desired  temperature  can 
be  applied  under  any  desired  pressure.  D.,  Rain,  a 
shower-bath.  D.,  Scotch,  D.,  Scottish,  one  of 
alternating  temperature.  D.,  Sheet,  one  in  which  a 
sheet  of  water  is  directed  through  a  slit.  D.,  Transi- 

tional. See  D.,  Alternating,  and  D.,  Scotch. 

sundake  (,/oon-dak-a)  [Fr.].  The  Guinea  peach, 
Sarcocephalns  esculent  us,  Afz.,  yielding  a  tonic,  febri- 

fuge, and  astringent  bark.  Dose  :  wine  (3rr  ),  1-2  ft 
oz. ;  ext.,  2 '2-3  gr. ;  bark.  50-60  gr. ;  aq.  ext.,  3-4  gr. 

Doundakin  {doon'-dak-in).  An  alkaloid  from  doun- 
dake.  A  substitute  for  quinin.  Dose,  3-4  gr.  (0.20- 
0.25  gm.). 

Douradinha,  Dourahina  [doo-rah-den' -yah ,  doo-rah- 
yen'-ah).  A  Brazilian  drug  from  Psychotria  rigida, 
used  as  a  diuretic  and  diaphoretic  and  as  a  substitute 
for  digitalis. 

Dowieism  [doio'-e-izm).  A  form  of  faith  cure  propa- 
gated in  America  by  a  charlatan  named  Dowie  (1899) 

under  the  name  Zionists. 

Draconin  •  dra'-kon-in).  C10H10O,  (Johnston).  A  red 

resin  contained  in  dragon's  blood,  constituting,  ac- 
cording to  Herberger,  90.7  parts  of  it. 

Dracontium  {dra-kon'-she-um).  See  Skunk-cabbage 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Draft,  Draught.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Riverius', a  solution  of  sodium  citrate. 

Drainage.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Basal,  withdrawal 
of  the  cerebrospinal  fluid  from  the  basal  subarachnoid 
space  to  relieve  intracranial  pressure.  D.,  Capillary, 
that  by  means  of  capillary  attraction,  using  loosely 
woven  cloth,  thread,  wisps  of  hair,  etc.  D.,  Funnel, 

that  effected  by  means  of  glass  funnels.  D. -grenade, 

Bauner's,  a  device  for  ascertaining  defects  in  plumb- 
ing. It  consists  of  a  thin  glass  vial  charged  with 

pungent  and  volatile  chemicals.  It  is  dropped  into 

the  drain  or  soil-pipe  and  exploded.  D. -tester. 

Hudson's,  a  device  for  introducing  oil  of  peppermint 
into  drains  or  soil-pipes.  Syn.,  Peppermint  cartridge. 

D. -tester,  Kemp's,  a  glass  tube  containing  a  strong- 
smelling  chemical  and  fitted  with  a  glass  cover  held  in 

place  by  a  spring  and  a  paper  band.  AVhen  thrown 
into  the  pipes  and  hot  water  poured  after  it,  the  paper 

band  breaks,  the  spring  opens  the  cover,  and  the  con- 
tents escape.  D.,  Through,  drainage  accomplished 

by  means  of  counteropenings  and  the  passage  of  a 
tube  completely  through  the  part  to  be  drained,  so  that 
a  cleansing  fluid  may  be  injected  through  one  opening 
and  allowed  to  escape  by  the  counteropening. 

Drapetomania  (drap-el-o-/na/-ne-ah)  [«ipa—  erift,  a  run- 
away; uavia,  mania].  A  morbid  desire  to  wander 

from  home. 

Drassidae  (dras'-id-e).  A  family  of  narrow-bodied 
hunting  spiders.  The  genera  Cheiracanthium  and 
Clubione  are  said  to  include  some  poisonous  species. 

Dromomania  (dro-mo-ma/-ne-ah)  [Apouoc,  a  course  ; 
uavia,  madness].  An  insane  desire  to  wander;  vaga- bondage. 

Dromotropic  (dro-mo-tro/ -pik)  \_5p6fi<K,  a  course ; 
rpi—eiv,  to  turn].  Applied  by  T.  W.  Englemann  to  a 
supposed  set  of  fibers  in  the  cardiac  nerves,  which  he 
holds  influences  the  power  of  conducting  the  contrac- 

tion.    Cf.  Bathtnotropic,  Inotropic. 

Drone-fly  {dron'-fli  ).  See  Eristalis  tcnax,  Table  of 
Parasites  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dropped  (dropt/)  [AS.,  dropa,  a  drop].  In  a  condi- 
tion of  ptosis.     D.-lid.  ptosis. 

Dropsy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Abdominal.  See 

Ascites  (Illus.  Diet.).  Duparque's  method  for  detect- 
ing:  when  fluctuation  is  indistinct,  the  patient  is  to  be 

placed  on  one  side  for  a  few  moments,  so  that  the 
whole  quantity  of  fluid  may  gravitate  to  the  depending 

flank  ;  then  quickly  turned  upon  the  back,  when  dul- 
ness  and  temporary  fluctuation  will  be  found  at  the 

site  of  accumulation.  [Starr.]  D.,  Acute,  dropsy- 
due  to  congestion  of  the  kidneys  from  sudden  expo- 

sure to  cold.  Syn.,  D. ,  Active:  D.,  Febrile;  D., 
Plethoric.  D.  of  the  Amnion,  D.,  Amniotic.  See 

Hydramnios  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  of  the  Anterior 
Chamber.  See  Keratectasia  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  of 
the  Antrum.  See  Mucocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Arachnoid,  D.,  Arachnoidean,  an  accumulation  of 
serous  fluid  in  the  arachnoid  cavity.  D.  of  the 
Areolar  Tissue,  D.  of  the  Cellular  Tissue, 

edema.      D.,   Articular.      See   Hydrarthrosis  (Illus. 
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Diet.),  and  Arthredema.  D.,  Asthenic.  See  D., 
Passive.  D.,  Asthmatic,  beriberi.  D.  of  the  Bile- 
ducts,  dilation  of  obstructed  bile-ducts  with  pure  bile 
at  first  changing  to  a  colorless  mucoserous  fluid  contain- 

ing little  or  no  bile.  D.,  Cachectic,  that  due  to 

cachexia  and  the  consequent  decrease  of  the  albumin- 
ous constituents  of  the  blood  and  an  increase  of  the 

watery  constituents.  D.,  Cerebral.  See  Hydro- 
cephalus (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  of  the  Ear,  an  accu- 
mulation of  fluid  in  the  tympanic  cavity ;  hydrotis. 

D.,  Encysted.  See  Ascites  saccatus.  D.  of  the 
Eye.  See  Hydrophthalmia  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  of 
the  Fallopian  Tube.  See  Hydrosalpinx  (Illus. 

Diet.).  D.,  Febrile.  See  D.,  Acute.  D.,  Fi- 
brinous, dropsy  with  coagulated  fibrin  in  the  fluid. 

D.  of  the  Flesh.  See  Anasarca  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 

Free,  that  occurring  in  one  of  the  closed  body-cavi- 
ties. D.  of  the  Gallbladder,  dilation  of  the  gall- 

bladder with  the  secretion  of  the  mucous  glands  and 

with  epithelium  ;  a  very  unusual  condition  due  to  ob- 
literation of  the  cystic  duct.  D.,  General.  I.  Dropsy 

of  one  or  more  of  the  large  serous  sacs  of  the  body 
combined  with  anasarca.  2.  Superficial  dropsy  when 
it  affects  the  trunk  and  arms  as  well  as  the  legs.  D., 
Glandular,  that  due  to  disease  of  the  lymphatics.  D. 
of  the  Head.  See  Hydrocephalus  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. 
of  the  Heart.  See  D.,  Cardiac  (Illus.  Diet.). 
D.  of  the  Kidney.  Synonym  of  Hydronephro- 

sis. D.  of  the  Larynx,  edema  of  the  glottis.  D. 
of  the  Lungs,  pulmonary  edema.  D.,  Lymphatic, 

infiltration  of  the  tissues  with  lymph  caused  by  ob- 
struction of  the  lymphatics.  D.,  Mechanical,  that 

due  to  mechanical  obstruction  of  the  veins  or  lymph- 
atics. D.,  Omental,  encysted  ascites  confined  to  the 

omentum.  D.,  Ovarian,  ovarian  cystoma.  D.  of 
the  Ovum.  See  Hydramnios  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Passive.  I.  That  due  to  obstruction  of  the  veins  or 

lymphatics  or  to  defective  absorption.  2.  See  D., 
Cachectic.  D.,  Plethoric.  See  D.,  Acute.  D.  of 

the  Pleura,  D.,  Pleural.  See  Hydrothorax  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.  of  Pregnancy.  I.  Edema  of  the  legs  and 
feet  of  puerperal  women,  due  to  debility.  2.  Dropsy 
secondary  to  the  albuminuria  of  pregnancy.  D., 
Pulmonary,  D.,  Pulmonic,  pulmonary  edema.  D., 
Renal.  I.  Anasarca  due  to  disease  of  the  kidneys.  2. 
Hydronephrosis.  D.,  Salpingian,  hydrosalpinx.  D. 
of  the  Skin,  anasarca.  D.,  Subchoroid,  D.,  Sub- 
sclerotic,  extravasation  of  fluid  between  the  choroid 

and  the  sclera.  D.,  Symptomatic,  that  said  to  be 
induced  when  there  is  6f0  of  albumin  in  the  blood 
and  a  simultaneous  occurrence  of  increase  of  arterial 

pressure.  D.  of  the  Thoracic  Cavity,  D.  of  the 
Thorax.  See  Hydrothorax  (Illus.  Diet.).  D., 
Tubal,  hydrosalpinx.  D.  of  the  Tunica  vaginalis 
testis,  hydrocele.  D.  of  the  Tympanum.  See 

Hydromyringa  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Urinal,  hydrone- 
phrosis. D.  of  the  Ventricles,  D.,  Ventricular, 

internal  hydrocephalus.  D.  of  the  Vitreous,  hydroph- 
thalmia. D.,  Wind.  See  Tympanites  and  Emphy- 

sema (Illus.  Diet.). 

Drum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D. -cavity,  the  cavity  of 
the  tympanum. 

Drummin  {druiu'-in).     See  Drutnin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Drumstick  [drnm'-stik).  A  stick  terminating  in  a 

knob.  The  word  is  used  to  describe  certain  microbes, 
clubbed  organs,  etc.  D.-bone,  the  tibia.  D.  Fin- 

ger.    Sec  Clubbed  Fingers  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Dualist  (du'-al-ist).     A  believer  in  dualism. 
Duane's  Test.     See  under  Deviation. 
Duboisin.  (Sec  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  a  mydri- 

atic; also  as  a  hypnotic  and  sedative  in  epilcpsv. 

Dose,    g'o-s'fl  gr.   (0.0008-0.002   gm.).     Antidotes: 

emetics,  pilocarpin,  muscarin.  D.  Hydrobromate, 
a  yellowish  powder  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol. 
Dose  and  uses  the  same  as  duboisin.  D.  Hydro- 
chlorate,  a  yellowish  hygroscopic  powder  or  a  syrup  ; 
soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol.  Usage  and  dose  as 

duboisin.  D.  Salicylate,  a  yellowish  powder  solu- 
ble in  water  and  alcohol  ;  it  is  used  as  a  mydriatic  in 

o.zc/c  to  0.8%  solution.  D.  Sulfate,  a  yellowish 
powder  soluble  in  water  and  in  alcohol  ;  it  is  used  as 
a  mydriatic  in  aqueous  solution  (0.065  gm-  *°  3°  c-c). 

Da  Bois  Reymond  Inductorium.  See  under  Indue- 
torium.      D.-R.  Key.     See  under  Key. 

Duct.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Blasius'  (Blaes).  See 
D  ,  Stensoii1  s  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Common  Semi- 

nal. See  D.,  Ejaculatory  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Cow- 

perian,  the  efferent  duct  of  Cowper's  gland.  D., 
Galen's.  See  Ductus  arteriosus  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D., 
Gasserian.  See  D.  of  Midler  (Illus.  Diet.)  D., 
Primitive  Kidney.  See  D.,  Segmental  (Illus.  Diet.). 

D.,  Rathke's,  that  portion  of  Midler's  duct  which 
intervenes  between  the  latter  and  the  sinus  pocularis, 

and  may  persist  after  birth  as  a  patulous  duct.  D., 

Reichel's  Cloacal,  in  the  embryo,  the  narrow  cleft 

separating  Douglas's  septum  from  the  cloaca.  D., 
Salivary,  a  duct  of  any  salivary  gland.  D.s,  Seli- 
vary.  See  D.  of  Wharton,  D.  of  Stenson,  and  D.s, 
Sublingual  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Salivary,  Inferior, 

Wharton's  duct.  D.,  Salivary,  Superior,  Stenson's 
duct.  D.s,  Schueller's,  the  ducts  of  Skene's  glands. 
D.s,  Skene's.  See  Glands,  Skene1  s  (Illus.  Diet.). 
D.s,  Stomach.  See  Pit,  Stomach  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

D.,  Submaxillary.  See  D. ,  II  barton's  (Illus. 
Diet).  D.,  Umbilical.  See  D.,  Vitelline  (Illus. 
Diet.).  D.,  Utriculosaccular.  See  D.,  Sacculo- 

utrictdar  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.s,  Walther's,  the  ducts 
of  the  accessory  sublingual  glands. 

Ductile  (du//-til)  [ducere,  to  lead].  Susceptible  of 
elongation  or  of  change  of  shape. 

Duction  (duk'-shun)  [ducere,  to  lead].  A  colloquial- 
ism used  to  represent  one  or  more  of  the  terms,  ab- 

duction, adduction,  or  sursumduction. 

Ductor  (du/c'-tor)  [ducere,  to  lead].  A  surgical  instru- 
ment used  as  a  guide  or  in  making  traction. 

Ductus  [pi.,  ductus].  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  eus- 
tachii.  See  Canal,  Eustachian  (Illus.  Diet. ).  D.  fer- 

reinii.  See  Canal,  Eerrein's  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  ja- 

cobsonianus,  D.,  Jacobson's.  See  Canal,  'J'ym- 
panic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  meseraicus,  the  vitelline 
duct.  D.  pancreaticus  azygos,  the  accessory  pan- 

creatic duct.  D.  pancreaticus  minor,  D.  pancre- 
aticus recurrens,  D.  pancreaticus  Santorini,  D. 

pancreaticus  secondarius,  D.  pancreaticus  supe- 
rior. See  D. ,  Pancreatic  Accessory  (Illus.  Diet.).  D. 

papillares,  the  uriniferous  tubules.  D.  perilymph- 
aticus,  the  aqueduct  of  the  cochlea.  D.  rosentha- 
lianus,  the  accessory  pancreatic  duct.  D.  Rosen- 
thali  spiralis.  See  Canal,  Spiral,  of  the  Modiolus 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.  semicirculares,  D.  semicircu- 
lares membranacei,  D.  semicirculares  ossei.  See 

Canals,  Semicircular  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  semicircu- 
laris  anterior,  D.  semicircularis  frontalis,  the  su- 

perior semicircular  canal.  D.  semicircularis  hori- 
zontalis,  the  external  semicircular  canal.  D.  semi- 

circularis inferior,  D.  semicircularis  sagittalis, 

the  posterior  semicircular  canal.  D.  semicircularis 
lateralis,  the  external  semicircular  canal.  D.  semi- 
nales,  D.  seminiferi,  the  seminiferous  tubules.  D. 

spirales  (cochleae).  See  Canal.  Spiral  (of  the  coch- 
lea) (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  sublinguals  minores, 

the  ducts  of  Rivini.  D.  sublingualis  major.  Sefl 

Duct  of  Bartholin  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  thoracicus 
dexter.     See  Duct,  Lymphatic,  Right  (Illus.    Diet.  ■ 
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D.  thoracicus  sinister.  See  Duct,  Lymphatic,  Left 

(Illus.  Diet.  i.  D.  thyreolingualis.  See  D.  thyro- 
glossus  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  urinae,  D.  urinarii,  the 

urinary  passages.  D.  urinarii  contorti,  the  con- 
voluted uriniferous  tubules.  See  Titbulus  uriniferi 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.  urinarii  recti  medullares.  See 

Tubes  of  Bellini  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.  urinarii  ser- 
pentarii,  the  convoluted  uriniferous  tubules,  tubes  of 
Ferrein.  D.  uriniferi.  See  Titbulus  uriniferi  ( Illus. 
Diet.  |.  D.  uriniferi  Bellini.  See  Tubes  of  Bellini 
(Illus.  Diet.).  D.  (uteri)  varicosus.  See  Oviduct 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Duipara  tdu-ip'-ar-ah)  [duo,  two;  parere,  to  bring 
forth].      A  woman  pregnant  for  the  second  time. 

Dulcamaretin,  Dulcamarrhetin  {dul-kam-ar-e1 '-tin). 
Cr,HMO10  —  2H20.  A  resinous  mass  obtained  by  heat- 

ing dulcamarin  with  dilute  acids. 

Dulcification  (dul-sif-ih-a'-shun)  [dulcifcare,  to 
sweeten].      See  Edulcoration  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dulcify  (liul'-sif-i ).     To  render  sweet. 
Dulcin  'Jul' -sin).  C9H1.1N.,Or  A  toxic  substance  200 

times  as  sweet  as  cane-sugar,  obtained  from  para- 
phenetidin,  by  action  of  potassium  cyanate  and  occur- 

ring in  shining  needles,  soluble  in  ether,  25  parts  of 
alcohol,  800  parts  of  water,  150  parts  of  boiling  water, 

melting  at  1740  C.  It  is  used  as  a  sweetening  medium. 
Syn.,  Sucrol :  Valzin  ;  Paraphenetol-carbamid ;  Para- 
ethoxvphenvlurea. 

Dulcoration  (iiul-kor-a' -shuti).  See  Edulcoration  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Dulcose  (dul'-kos).     See  Dulcitol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Dulness.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.,  Wooden,  a  percus- 

sion note  sounding  as  if  given  out  from  wood. 
Duodenocholedochotomy  1  du-o-den-o-ko-led-o-kof  -o- 

»ie).  A  modification  of  choledochotomy  consisting  in 

incising  the  duodenum  in  order  to  reach  the  gall-duct. 

Duodenocystostomy  (du-o-den-o-sist-osr -to-me)  [duo- 

denum :  cystostomy~\.  The  establishment  of  a  com- munication between  the  bladder  and  the  duodenum. 

Duodenogastric  {du-o-den-o-gas'  -trik).  See  Gastro- 
duodenal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Duotal  [dii'-o-tal).  The  commercial  name  for  guaiacol 
carbonate. 

Duparque's  Method  for  detecting  ascites.  See  under 
Dropsy,  Abdominal. 

Duramatral  (dit-rah-ma'-tral).  See  Dural  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Duritis  (du-ri'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the  dura  ;  pachy- 
meningitis. 

Durol  (du'-rof).     See  Durene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Duroleum  idu-ro'-l.-um).  An  ointment  base  obtained 

from  petroleum. 
Dust  [AS.].  A  substance  reduced  to  a  powder.  Cf. 

Coniosis,  Dermaloconiosis,  Enteroconiosis,  pneumo- 
coniosis. D.,  Animal,  that  derived  from  feathers, 

vool,  fur,  or  bristles.  D. -bodies,  Muller's.  See 
Hentokonia.  D. -brand,  smut.  See  Uslilago  (Illus. 
)ict.).  D.,  Metallic,  that  derived  from  steel,  brass, 
stc.  Cf.  Siderosis  (2).  D.,  Mineral,  that  derived 

stone,  pottery,  coal,  etc.  Cf.  Authracosis,  Chali- 
cosis,  Silicosis.  D.,  Vegetable,  that  derived  from 
husks  of  cereals  and  from  the  fluff  of  cotton,  hemp,  or 
flax.  Cf.  Byssinosis  (Illus.  Diet.), 

varfism  (dwarf f-izm)  [M  E.,  dwarf].  An  abnormal 
stature  in  man,  often  pathologic  (microcephaly,  rickets, 
etc.),  in  which  the  height  falls  below  I  m.  25  cm.,  and 
may  be  as  little  as  38  cm.  (15  inches),  as  in  the  in- 

stance of  the  dwarf  Hilany  Agyba,  of  Sinai.  Cf. 
Nanism. 

Dyad.  (See  Illus  Diet.')  2.  A  unit  made  up  of  prim- 
ary units  which  are  differentiated  into  parts,  but  yet 

constitute  an  individual;  e.  g.,  a  morula. 

Dyadic  (di-adf-ik).     Having  the  nature  of  a  dyad. 
Dye.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  )  D.,  Acid,  one  produced  by 

combining  a  substance  having  coloring  properties 
and  which  plays  the  part  of  an  acid  (an  anilin)  with 
some  ordinary  base,  as  sodium,  potassium,  etc.  D., 
Basic,  one  produced  by  combining  with  some  acid  a 
coloring  principle  (an  anilin)  which  plays  the  part  of  a base. 

Dyestuff.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D..  Indifferent,  a  group 
of  histologic  dyestuffs,  neither  basic  nor  acid,  obtained 

by  Michaelis  from  acid  which  possesses  a  peculiar  af- 
finity for  fats;  an  example  is  Sudan  III  (Benzolazo- 

J-naphthol).  D.,  Neutral,  Ehrlich's  term  for  a  salt 
the  acid  portion  of  which  is  an  acid  dye  and  of  which 
the  basic -portion  is  a  basic  dye. 

Dymal    di'-maT).      See  Didytnium  salicylate. 
Dymyarious  (di-mi-a'-re-us)  (fivac,  two;  five,  a  mus- 

cle].     Furnished  with  two  muscles. 

Dynactinometer  (di-nah-tin-om'-ct-ur)  [Sivauic,  en- 
ergy ;  auric,  a  ray  ;  uirpov,  a  measure].  An  apparatus 

for  determining  the  intensity  of  the  photogenic  rays  and 
estimating  the  power  of  object  glasses. 

Dynameter  (di-uam'-et-ur).      See  Dynamometer  (2). 
Dynamicity  [di-nam-is'-it-e)  [fiivauic,  energy].  The 

greatest  capacity  for  inherent  power  possessed  by  a 
substance  or  organism. 

Dynamics.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Vital,  the  science 
of  the  inherent  power  of  an  organism. 

Dynamimeter,  Dynamiometer  (di-nam-im'-et-ur,  di- 
nam-e-om/-et-ur).     See  Dynamometer  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Dynamoelectric  (di-nam-o-e-lekf-trik)  [divauic,  power; 
electric].     Relating  to  the  motor  power  of  electricity. 

Dynamogen  (di-nam/-o-jen).  A  proprietary  remedy 
resembling  hematogen  ;  used  in  anemia. 

Dynamography  (di-nam-og/-ra-fe)  [Svvauic,  power; 
-iv,  to  write].  I.  Mechanics.  2.  The  measure- 

ment and  graphic  record  of  muscular  strength. 
Dynamometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  instrument 

for  estimating  the  magnifying  power  of  lenses.  Syn., 

D.,  Optical;  Dynameter. 
Dynamometry  \di-nam-om'  -et-re)  [Svvautg,  power ; 

ut-pnr,  a  measure].  The  measurement  of  force  by 
means  of  the  dynamometer.  D.,  Vital,  the  estima- 

tion of  the  inherent  force  of  an  individual. 

Dynamoscope  (di-nam'-o-shop)  [iSvvauiq,  power; 
CKo-eh;  to  examine].  An  apparatus  for  auscultating the  muscles. 

Dynamoscopy  (di-nam-os'-ho-pe).  Auscultation  of  the 
muscles  by  means  of  the  dynamoscope. 

Dysapulotous,  Disapulous  (ilis-ap-u-lo'-tus,  dis-ap- 
u'-lus)  [dixsa-ov/uroq,  6iaa~ov7nc,  hardly  forming  a 
scar].      See  Dysepttlotic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dysarthritis  {dis-ar-thri'-tis)  [five,  bad ;  arthritis]. 
Anomalous  gout. 

Dysbasia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  intermittens.  See 
Claudication,  Intermittent. 

Dysblennia  (dis-blen'-e-ah)  [Ave,  bad  ;  3>.hi>a,  mucus]. 
A  disordered  state  or  formation  of  the  mucus. 

Dyscatabrosis  (dis-kat-ah-bro'-sis)  [fie,  bad;  mrd- 
3pwaic,  a  devouring].  Difficulty  in  swallowing  food ; 

dysphagia. 
Dyschezia  {dis-ke'-ze-ah)  [fie,  bad  ;  #££«?,  to  go  to 

stool].  Painful  or  difficult  defecation,  as  in  cases  of 
prolapse  of  the  ovary. 

Dyscholia  {dis-ko/-le-ah)  [fie,  bad;  ̂ 0/7,  bile].  A 
disordered  or  morbid  state  of  the  bile. 

Dyschondroplasia  (dis-hon-dro-pla/-zeah)  [fir,  bad  ; 
Xovdpoc,  cartilage  ;  Tz/acic,  molding].  A  disease  of 
unknown  etiology,  attacking  the  long  bones  and  the 
metacarpal  and  phalangeal  skeleton  of  the  hand.  It 
is  characterized  by  the  cartilaginous  tissue  developing 
regularly  in  one  and  ossifying  very  slowly. 
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Dyschrea,  Dyschroia,  Dyschroma  {dis-kre'-ah,  -kroi'- 
ah,  -kro'-mah).  See  Dyschroa  or  Parachrea  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Dyschromasia  {dis-kro-ma1 '-ze-ah).  I.  See  Dyschroa 
(Illus.  Diet.).      2.    See  Dyschromotopsia  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Dyschromatodermia,  Dyschromodermia  (dis-kro- 
mat-o-dur'-me-ah,  dis-kro-mo-dur'-me-ah).  See  Dys- 

chroa (Illus.   Die'.). 

Dyschromatope  (dis-kro/ -mat-dp)  [fSi'C,  bad  ;  xpu/na, 
color;  oxjjig,  vision].  An  individual  affected  with 
color-blindness. 

Dysemesia,  Dysemesis  (dis-em-e' -ze-ah,  -sis)  [fivq, 

bad;  emesis~\.      Painful  vomiting  ;   retching. 
Dysemia,  Dysaemia  [dis-e'-me-ah)  [die,  bad ;  di/ia, 

blood].      A  morbid  state  of  the  blood. 

Dysenteriform  {iiis-en-ter'  -e-form)  [dysentery  ;  forma, 
form].      Resembling  dysentery. 

Dysenterioid  (dis-en-ter'-e-oid).     See  Dysenteriform. 
Dysentery,  Dysenteria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn., 

Difficultas  intestinorum ;  Defluxio dysenteria ;  Ulcera- 
tive colitis;  Zymotic  diarrhea.  D.,  Acute.  See 

Dysentery  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Adynamic,  D.,  As- 
thenic, that  marked  by  great  prostration.  D., 

Asylum,  colitis.  D.,  Bilharzia,  an  inflammation  of 
the  colon  caused  by  irritation  through  deposits  of  the 
eggs  of  Distoma  luematobium.  D.,  Bilious,  a  form 
marked  by  prostration  and  disordered  secretion  of  the 
bile.  D.,  Bloody,  that  accompanied  by  bloody 
stools.  D.  carnosa.  See  Diarrhoea  carnosa.  D. 

castrensis.  See  Diarrhea,  Camp.  D.,  Catarrhal, 
a  seropurulent  form  in  which  the  swollen  follicles  of 
the  large  intestine  are  surrounded  by  a  red  area,  the 
submucosa  is  thickened,  and  the  spaces  between  the 

glands  contain  abundant  pus-corpuscles.  D.,  Cerco- 
monadic,  a  form  ascribed  to  the  presence  in  the  intes- 

tine of  species  of  Cercomonas.  D.,  Choleriform,  D., 
Choleroid,  a  form  marked  by  suppression  of  urine,  an 
algid  condition,  and  stools  resembling  those  of  cholera. 

D.,  Cochin-China,  an  endemic  form  held  by  Normand 
to  be  due  to  Anguilulla  intestinalis.  D.  cruenta. 
See  D.,  Bloody.  D.,  Diphtheric,  D.,  Diphtheritic, 
the  putrid  dysentery  of  the  aged,  in  which  the  whole 
mucosa  under  an  inflammatory  fibrinous  exudate  is 
changed  into  a  horny,  structureless,  necrotic  mass 
mingled  with  extravasated  blood.  Syn.,  Dysenteria 
gangrcenosa.  D.,  Gangrenous.  See  D.,  Diphtheric. 
D.  haematura,  bloody  dysentery.  D.,  Hepatic,  that 
attended  by  inflammation  of  the  liver.  D.,  Japan- 

ese, a  form  occurring  as  an  epidemic  in  Japan  and 
the  Philippines  due  to  Bacillus  dysintericus,  Shiga  and 
Flexner.  Also  called  Philippine  D.  D.,  Malarial, 
D.,  Malarious,  that  due  to  malaria  or  associated  with 

it.  D.,  Mucous,  a  benign  form  in  which  the  dejecta 
consist  of  mucus  or  of  feces  inclosed  in  mucus.  D., 
Nephritic,  diabetes  mellitus.  D.,  Nervoadynamic, 
D.,  Neuroadynamic.  See  D.,  Typhoid.  D.,  Phil- 

ippine. See  D. ,  Japanese.  D.,  Pituitous.  See 
J). ,  Mucous.  D.,  Purulent,  that  in  which  there  are 

purulent  but  not  bloody  discharges.  D.,  Rheumatic, 
that  marked  by  extreme  pain  and  tenesmus,  but  par- 

ticularly by  metastases  to  the  joints.  D.,  Scorbutic, 
that  accompanying  or  due  to  scurvy.  Also  called 
Scorbutic  diarrhea.  D.,  Sloughing,  that  in  which 
there  is  sloughing  of  the  intestinal  mucosa.  D.  of 
the  Transverse  Colon  (Lasegue).  Synonym  of 
Mucous  colitis.  D.,  Trichomonadic,  that  due  to  the 
presence  of  some  species  of  Trichomonas  in  the 

drinking-water.  D.,  Typhodes,  D.,  Typhoid,  dy»" 
cntcry  attended  with  prostration  and  phenomena  of  a 
typhoid  character. 

Dyserethisia  (d/s-er-e-thd '-ze-ah)  [d/V,  had;  ipith'tn; 
to  excite].     Impaired  sensibility  or  irritability. 

Dysergasia,  Dysergasy  (dis-ur-ga'-ze-ah,  dis-ur-ga'- 
ze)  [Avaepyr/c,  difficult  to  effect].  Disturbances  of 
function,  especially  as  manifested  in  neurasthenia. 

Dysgenesia  [dis-jen-e' -ze-ah)  [dtif,  bad  ;  yewav,  to  pro- 
duce].     Loss  or  impairment  of  procreative  power. 

Dyshaemia  (dis-he'-me-ah).      See  Dysemia. 
Dyshaphia  \dis-haff-e-ah).   See  Dysaphe  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dyshidria  (dis-hid' '-re-ah).     See  Dysidria. 
Dysidria  (dis-id'-re-ah)  [dug,  bad;  i(S/jwc,  sweat].  A 

morbid  condition  of  the  function  of  perspiration. 
Dyskatabrosis.     See  Dyscatabrosis. 
Dyskoria.     See  Dyscoria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dysmasesis,Dysmassesis,  Dysmastesis  {dis-mas-e/- 
sis,  dis-mas-te' '-sis).      See  Bradymasesis   (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dysmenorrhea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Paramenia 
diffcilis  ;  Menses  dolorifici ;  Menstrua  dolorosa.  D., 

Dermatic,  Schonlein's  name  for  a  form  of  heinati- 
drosis  in  which  blood  oozes  out  in  circumscribed  ery- 

thematous spots  on  the  surface  of  the  skin  during  men- 
struation. D.,  Hysteralgic,  uterine  neuralgia  oc- 

curring during  menstruation.  D.,  Inflammatory, 
that  due  to  an  inflammatory  condition  of  the  mucosa  or 
the  parenchyma  of  the  uterus,  or  of  the  ovary  or  to 
posterior  parametritis.  D.,  Intermenstrual.  See 
D. ,  Intermediate  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Mechanical. 
See  D.,  Obstructive  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Plethoric. 
See  D.,  Congestive  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Rheumatic, 
that  attributed  to  rheumatism  of  the  uterus.  D., 
Stenotic,  that  due  to  stenosis  of  the  uterine  canal  or 

the  vagina.  D.,  Tubal,  that  due  to  disease  of  the 
oviduct.  D.,  Uterine,  that  due  to  disease  of  the 
uterus.  D.,  Vaginal,  that  due  to  vaginal  obstruction. 

D.,  Vascular,  pain,  congestive  symptoms  in  the  geni- 
tal apparatus,  and  tenesmus  of  the  bladder  and  anus 

appearing  some  days  prior  to  menstruation. 
Dysmeristic  (dis-nicr-is'-tik)  [<$&£,  bad  ;  fitpoc,  a  part]. 

Relating  to  dysmerogenesis. 

Dysmorphophobia  (dis-morfo-fo' '-be-ah)  [M.%  ill  ; 
/nop<pr/,  form;  <p63or,  fear].  Morbid  dread  of  de- 

formity ;  it  is  a  rudimentary  form  of  paranoia. 

Dysmorphosteopalinklast  (  dis-niorf-os-tc-o-pal'-iu- 
klast).  An  instrument  for  refracturing  a  bone  which 
has  united  with  deformity. 

Dysmorphosteopalinklasy  ( dis-morfos-tc-o-pal-in'- 
kla-se)  [_Avafiop<poq,  deformed;  bareov,  a  bone;  -<un\ 
again  ;  i&av,  to  break].  The  operation  of  refractur- 

ing a  bone  which  has  healed  with  deformity  after  a 
fracture. 

Dysnephronervia,  Dysnephroneuria  \dis-nef-ro-nurr- 
■    ve-ah,  -nu' -re-ah).  See Nephrodysneuria  (Illus.  Diet). 

Dysnoia  idis-noi' -ah)  \jS\%,  ill  ;  vuoc,  mood,  disposi- 
tion].     Heavy,  gloomy  thought. 

Dysodontiasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  adulton  m, 
difficult  dentition  of  the  wisdom  teeth.  D.  lactan- 
tium,  difficult  dentition  of  the  temporary  teeth.  D. 

puerilis,  difficult  second  dentition. 
Dysostosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.,  Cleidocranial, 

a  singular  congenital  malformation  compatible  with 
life,  intelligence,  and  purity  of  the  blood,  consisting  in 
incomplete  ossification  of  the  skull,  malformation  ol  the 

palatine  arch,  and  atrophy  more  or  less  great  of  the 
clavicles. 

Dyspareunia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Coitus  difti- 
ci/is.  D.,  Climacteric,  pain  or  difficulty  in  coitus 

following  the  menopause;  it  is  regarded  as  a  symp- 
tom of  kraurosis  vulvae. 

Dyspepsia.  i  See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.,  Acid,  that  at- 
tended with  hyperacidity  of  the  gastric  juice.  D., 

Alkaline,  that  accompanied  by  lack  of  the  normal 
aciditv  Ot  the  ̂ asiric  juice  D.  anorexia. 

Anorexia  (Illus.  Diet.).  D..  Apyretic,  D.,  As- 
thenic.    See  D..  Atoni.  (Illus.  Diet.).     D.,  Biliary, 
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D.,  Bilious,  intestinal  dyspepsia  due  to  impaired  se- 
cretion of  bile.  D.,  Buccal.  See  D.,  Salivary.  D., 

Bulimic,  that  attended  witb  bulimia.  D.,  Cardiac, 

that  due  to  heart-disease.  D .,  Catarrhal,  that  caused  by 
gastric  catarrh.  D.,  Chemic,  that  due  to  some  change 
in  the  constitution  of  the  digestive  secretions.  D., 
Feculent,  that  due  to  excess  of  starchy  food  in  the 
diet.  D.,  Flatulent,  D.,  Gaseous,  that  marked  by 
almost  constant  generation  of  gas  within  the  stomach. 
D..  Follicular-colonic,  D.,  Follicular-duodenal. 

Synonym  of  Mucous  Colitis.  D.,  Gastralgic,  gas- 
tralgia.  D.,  Gastric,  that  confined  to  the  stomach. 
D.,  Gastrointestinal,  that  in  which  both  the  stomach 
and  the  intestine  are  concerned.  D.,  Gastrorrheal, 

that  due  to  gastric  catarrh  and  hypersecretion.  D., 
Inflammatory,  that  due  to  some  form  of  gastritis. 
D..  Lienteric,  that  due  to  defective  nutrition  or  su- 

peralimentation and  indicated  by  lienteric  stools.  D., 

Motor.  See  D.,  Atonic  (Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Mus- 
cular, that  due  to  atony  of  the  muscular  coat  of  the 

stomach  or  intestine.  D.,  Nervosecretory,  neurotic 
dyspepsia  with  perverted  or  excessive  gastric  secretion. 

D..  Neuralgic,  that  marked  by  intermittent  gastro- 
dynia.  D.,  Neurotic,  that  due  to  some  nervous  dis- 

order. D.,  Ovarian,  that  dependent  upon  a  diseased 

condition  of  the  ovary.  D.-pica.  See  Pica  (Illus. 
Diet.  .  D.,  Pituitary,  D.,  Pituitous,  that  due  to 
gastric  catarrh.  D.  polydipsia.  See  Polydipsia 

(Illus.  Diet.).  D.,  Pyretic,  Gendrin's  name  for  the 
forms  of  inflammatory  dyspepsia  formerly  known  as 
bilious  or  gastric  fever.  D.  pyrosis.  See  Pyrosis 
(Illus.  Diet.  .  D.,  Salivary,  due  to  impairment  or 
perversion  of  the  saliva  or  to  insufficient  mastication. 

Dysphagia.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  amyotactica,  a 

disturbance  of  the  act  of  deglutition,  not  due  to  or- 
ganic changes  in  the  pharynx  or  esophagus,  nor  to 

spasm  or  paralysis  of  the  muscles  concerned  in  swallow- 
ing ;  it  consists  in  a  disturbance  of  the  rhythm  of  the 

function  of  the  higher  nerve-centers.  D.  callosa, 
that  resulting  from  the  destruction  of  the  muscular 
layers  of  the  esophagus  and  the  formation  of  cicatricial 
tissue  causing  constriction.  D.  constricta,  that  due 

to  stenosis  of  the  pharynx  or  esophagus.  D.  by- 
oidea,  that  due  to  some  defect  in  the  hyoid  bone.  D. 
inflammatoria,  that  due  to  pharyngitis  or  esophagitis. 
D.  linguosa,  that  due  to  paralysis  of  the  tongue.  D. 
lusoria,  a  doubtful  form  ascribed  to  compression  of  the 
esophagus  by  the  right  subclavian  artery  when  by  a 

freak  of  nature  this  artery  springs  from  the  aorta  be- 
hind the  left  subclavian  artery  and  turns  to  the  right 

either  before  or  behind  the  esophagus.  D.  psychica, 

See  D.  globosa  (Illus.  Diet.  i.  D.  ranula.  See 

A'anula  (Illus.  Diet.  }.  D. -tablets,  a  remedy  for  dys- 
phagia, each  tablet  containing  menthol  (o.oi  gm.j  and 

cocain  hydrochlorid  (0.005  gm. ). 

Dysphemia  \dis-fe' -me  ah)  [dve,  ill;  oijutj,  a  speech]. Stammering. 

Dysplasmatic,  Dysplastic  (dis-pltts-mat '-ik,  dis-plastf- 
ik).     See  Cacoplastic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Dyspnea,  Dyspnoea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  D.  expira- 
toria,  D.,  Expiratory,  difficulty  in  expelling  air  from 

the  lungs,  as  in  asthma  and  other  affections.  D.,  In- 
spiratory, difficulty  in  inspiration  as  compared  with 

expiration.  D.,  Traube's,  with  slow  respiratory 
movements,  marked  expansion  of  the  thorax  during 
inspiration,  and  collapse  during  expiration  ;  it  is  noted 
in  diabetes  mellitus. 

Dysspermasia,  Dyssperrr.atism  (dis-spurm-as'-e-ah, 
dis-spurne'-at-ism).  See  Bradvspermatism  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Dysstechiasis,  Dysstcechiasis,  Dysstichiasis  (dis- 
stek-i-af-sis,  dis-slih-i-a'-sis).  See  Distichiasis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Dystaxia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  D.  agitans,  tremor  due 
to  irritation  of  the  spinal  cord.  Syn.,  Pseudoparalysis 

agitans. 
Dysthermasia  {dis-t/iur-ma/-ze-ah)  [<h'f,  bad;  Oiputj, 

heat].      Insufficient  production  of  bodily  heat. 

Dysthyreosis  (dis-thi-re-o,-sis)  [AffC,  bad ;  thyroid]. 
Impaired  functional  activity  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Dysthyroid,  Dysthyroidism  (dis-thi'-roid,  -izr/i).  In- 
complete development  and  function  of  the  thyroid 

gland. Dystrophia,  Distrophy.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  D.  mus- 

culorum progressiva  juvenilis,  Erb's  juvenile  he- 
reditary form  of  primary  muscular  dystrophy. 

Dystrypsia  (dis-trip'-se-ah)  [die,  ill;  trypsin].  An 
analog  of  dyspepsia  from  lack  of  trypsin.  D.,  Intes- 

tinal, a  term  proposed  as  a  substitute  for  intestinal 
dyspepsia,  since  trypsin  is  the  most  important  enzyme 
in  intestinal  digestion. 

Dysuresii.  Dysuresis  |  dis-u-re/-ze-ah,  -sis)  [Ave,  bad; 
ovpi/cric,  micturition].  Any  disease  of  the  urinary  ap- 

paratus. Dysuriac   (dis-u/-re-ak).     A  person  affected  with  dys- 

Ear.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Asylum,  E.,  Insane. 
See  Hematoma  aims  (Illus.  Diet.  .  E.,  Cauliflower, 
an  enlargement  of  the  ear  due  to  irritation.  E.-mold, 
otomycosis. 

Earth.  See  Illus.  Diet,  "i  E.,  Absorbent,  magnesium. 
E.,  Animal,  calcium  phosphate  of  animal  origin  oc- 

curring in  the  soil.  E.,  Bolar.  See  Bole  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.,  Bone,  phosphate  of  lime.  E.,  Heavy, 
baryta.      E.,  Japan,  extract  of  catechu. 

Eblanin  (eb-Ian'-in).     See  Pyroxanthin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ebonation  \\e-bo-na'-shun\  [f,  away  from;  done'].  The 
removal  of  splinters  of  bone  after  injury. 

Ebriecation  (e-bri e-ka'-shun)  [ebrietas,  drunkenness]. 
Mental  disorder  due  to  the  use  of  alcoholic  stimulants. 

Ebullioscope  (e-bul'-e-o-skdp)  [ebullire,  to  boil ;  OKorzin, 
to  examine].  An  apparatus  for  determining  the 
strength  of  hydrated  alcohol  by  its  boiling-point. 

Eburico,  Eburiko  c-bu/-rik-o).  A  sacred  medicine  of 
Japan  consisting  of  a  fungus  found  upon  larch  trees. 

Eburite  [t/-bur-it  \  [ebur,  ivory].  An  artificial  ivory 
produced  by  treating  a  solution  of  rubber  with  chlorin. 

Eburnated  ye-bur'-na-ted)  [ebur,  ivory].  A  term  ap- 
plied to  dentine  the  tubules  of  which  have  been  oblit- 

erated by  a  calcareous  deposit. 

Eccentropiesis  (ek-sen-tro-pi-ef-sis)  [euievrpoe,  eccen- 
tric ;  -leaic,  a  pressing].  Pressure  from  within  out- 

ward ;  a  method  proposed  for  the  treatment  of  anal 
fistula. 
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Eccephalosis  {ek-sefal-o'-sis)  [ek,  out  of;  Ksoa/iri,  the 
head].      Synonym  of  Cephalotomy  or  Excerebration. 

Ecchymosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Livor  san- 

guinis. E.,  Bayard's,  E.,  Roderer's,  E.,  Tar- 
dieu's.     See  Tardieu's  Spots  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ecclasis  [ek-kla'-sis)  [ekk/mv,  to  break  in  pieces].  A 
breaking  away,  as  of  a  small  piece  of  bone  from  a 
larger  piece. 

Ecclisis  (ek-kli'-sis)  \ekkHveiv,  to  turn  aside].  I.  Dis- 
location.     2.    The  displacement  of  fractured  bones. 

Ecclysis  (ek-kli'-sis)  [ekk7A>^iev,  to  wash  out].  A  wash- 
ing out  by  injections. 

Eccope  (eh'-op-e)  [ekkotttj,  an  incision].  Excision  of  a 
part ;  or,  the  vertical  division  of  the  cranium  by  a  saw 
or  other  means. 

Eccorthatic  (eh-or-tha'-tih)  \ek,  out  of;  nopOvc,  a 
heap].      Producing  copious  fecal  discharge. 

Eccrisiology,  Eccrisionomy  [eh-hris-e-oT-o-Je,  -on'- 
om-e).     See  Eccrinology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Eccrisis  (ehS-ris-is)  [knnpiveiv,  to  expel].  The  expul- 
sion of  waste  or  morbid  products  ;  excretion. 

Eccritic  (ek-krit'-ik)  \JEnnplvEiv,  to  excrete"] .  I.  A  medi- cine promoting  excretion.     2.   Promoting  excretion. 

Ecdermoptosis  (ek-dur-mo-to/-sis).  See  Acne  varioli- 
formis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Echidnase  [ek-id/-?iaz)  [e^rfm,  viper].  Name  given 
by  Phisalix  and  Bertrand  (1894)  to  a  principle  found 

in  snake-venom  ;  it  has  a  phlogogenic  action  compara- 
ble to  certain  diastases.  Cf.  Echidnotoxin;  Cobra- 

lysin;  Cobra-nervin;  Venom-globulin;   Venom-peptone. 
Echidnotoxin  (ek-id-no-toks/-in).  Name  applied  by 

Phisalix  and  Bertrand  (1894)  to  a  principle  of  snake- 
venom  possessing  a  general  action,  actively  impressing 
the  nervous  system. 

Echinococcotomy  (ek-in-o-koh-ot'-o-me)  \echinococcus; 
TEftveiv,  to  cut].  The  Posadas- Bobrow  operation, con- 

sisting in  the  evacuation  of  echinococcus-cysts  and 
closure  of  the  cavity  by  suture. 

Echinodermatous,  Echinodermous  {ek-in-o-durf- 

mat-us,  ek-in-o-dur1 '-mus).      Having  a  spiny  surface. 
Echinops  (elc'-in-ops)  [ejn'oc,  a  hedgehog;  io4>,  appear- 

ance]. A  genus  of  composite  plants.  E.  sphaero- 
cephalus,  L.,  the  globe  thistle,  a  European  species; 
is  laxative  and  diuretic,  and  contains  an  alkaloid, 
echinopsin,  similar  in  action  to  brucin  and  strychnin. 

Echinopsin  {ek-in-op'-sin).     See  under  Echinops. 
Echis  carinata  {ek'-is  har-in-a'-tah)  [e^«f,  a  viper].  A 

poisonous  viper  of  India. 

Echo.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Amphoric.  See  Am- 
phoric Resonance  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.,  Metallic.  See 

Metallic  Tinkling  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Echoacousia  [ck-o-ah-koo^-se-ah)  [z/yw,  a  sound  ;  anov- 
aia,  hearing].  The  subjective  sensation  of  hearing 
echoes  after  sounds  heard  normally. 

Echographia  (ek-o-gra'-fe-ah)  [//^w,  a  sound;  ypdtyEiv, 
to  write].  A  form  of  aphasia  in  which  printed  or 
written  questions  submitted  to  the  patient  are  copied 
without  ability  to  comprehend  the  inquiry  ;  also,  in 
writing  the  last  word  or  letter  is  repeated. 

Echolalus  (ek-o-la' '-Ins)  [jy;rA  a  sound  ;  lalia,  babble]. 
A  hypnotized  person  who  repeats  words  heard  without 
comprehension  of  their  meaning. 

Echomatism  (ek-om'-at-izm)  [?/^w,  echo;  uaTi&iv,  to 
strive  to  do].  The  opposite  of  automatism.  The 
mimicking  condition  produced  in  hypnotics  when  the 
hand  is  pressed  on  the  vertex  of  the  head. 

Echoscopia  (eh-o-sko'-pe-ah)  \echos<i>pe\.    Auscultation. 

Eclabium  ch-la' '-beum)  \hn,  out  ;  labium,  a  lip].  An 
eversion  of  the  lip. 

Eclampsia,  Eclampsy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Cere- 
bral, a  form  in  which  the  irritation  is  presumed  to 

originate   in  the  brain   as  distinguished  from  uterine 

eclampsia.  E.  gravidarum.  See  Eclampsia  (Il- 
lus. Diet.).  Cf.  Trauber-Kosenstein  Theory  of  (Illus. 

Diet.).  E.,  Nodding.  See  E.  nutans  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.  parturientium,  E.,  Puerperal,  E.  puerperalis, 
E.  puerperarum.  See  Eclampsia  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. 
tardissima,  that  occurring  several  days  or  as  long  as 
eight  weeks  after  parturition.  E.,  Uterine,  that  in 
which  the  seat  of  irritation  is  supposed  to  be  the 
uterus. 

Eclampsism  (ek-lainpf-shni)  [EKAafiTVEiv,  to  shine  or 

burst  forth].  Bar's  name  for  eclampsia  without  con- 
vulsions. 

Eclamptism  [ek-lamp'-tizni).  The  morbid  condition 
produced  by  the  retention  of  various  toxic  principles 
and  autointoxication,  all  dependent  upon  the  state  of 

pregnancy  ;  it  is  prone  to  result  in  convulsions,  but 
may  show  only  prodromes,  such  as  headache,  impair- 

ment of  vision,  etc. 

Ecmetropia  [ek-me-tro* '-pe-ah).  See  Ametropia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ecmnesia  {ek-nef-ze-afi)  [ek,  out  of;  /ivf/aic,  remem- 
brance]. A  gap  in  memory;  amnesia  in  which  there 

was  normal  memory  to  a  certain  date  and  loss  of  mem- 
ory for  a  period  after  it. 

Ecology  {e-hol'-o-je).  The  preferred  spelling  for  (Ecol- 

ogy (Illus.  Diet.). Economy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Animal,  that  of 
an  animal  organism.  E.,  Medical,  the  rules  regulat- 

ing the  practice  of  medicine  and  surgery. 

Ecophony  (ek-of'-on-e)  [i/x^,  echo;  <puri/,  sound].  An 
echo  immediately  following  vocal  sounds,  heard  on 
auscultation  in  acute  congestion  of  the  lungs. 

Ecostate  [e-hos'-tat)  [ecosta/us~\.     Without  ribs. 
Ecphyma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  globulus,  a  con- 

tagious disease  of  Ireland  marked  by  the  formation  on 

the  skin  of  tubercles  which  soften  and  form  raspberry- 
like tumors. 

Ecsomatic  {ek  so-mat'-ik")  [ek,  out  of;  auua,  the 
body].  Relating  to  ecsomatics  or  to  material  re- 

moved from  the  body,  as  pus,  urine,  etc. 

Ecsomatics  (ek-so-niat'-iks).  That  department  of 
medicine  included  in  clinical  laboratory  methods ;  so 
called  because  all  the  material  dealt  with  is  removed 

from  the  body  and  examined  elsewhere. 

Ecsomatist  (ek-so/-mat-ist).  An  individual  who  is 
versed  in  clinical  laboratory  methods. 

Ecstasis  (eh-sta'-sis).     See  Ecstasy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ectacolia,  Ectacoly  (ek-ta-ko'-le-ah,  ek-ta-kof-le)  [ek- 

ra/cdf,  capable  of  stretching;  ko'/.ov,  the  colon].  Con- 
genital dilation  of  a  more  or  less  extensive  section  of 

the  colon. 

Ectasin  {elS-ta-siu)  [/ktchjic,  extension].  A  substance 
isolated  from  tuberculin,  which  causes  dilation  of  the 
vessels. 

Ectasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  iridis,  the  expansion 
of  the  iris  causing  diminution  of  the  pupil. 

Ecthol  [ck'-thol).  A  proprietary  remedy  said  to  con- 
tain the  active  principles  of  Echinacea  angustifolia, 

I).  C,  and  'Thuja  occidentalism  L. ;  it  is  antipurulent 
and  antimorbific.     Dose,  I  fid.  dram  3  times  daily. 

Ecthyma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  gangraenosum,  E., 
Gangrenous,  a  form  marked  by  the  appearance  oi 
brown  discoloration*  of  the  skin,  usually  surrounded 

by  a  halo;  the  center  of  these  efflorescences  rapidly 
becomes  necrotic,  it  is  due  to  Bacillus pyocy anew, 

E.,  Syphilitic.     See  Rupia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ecthyreosis,  Ekthyrosis  (eh-thi-re-</-si.<,  ck-thi-ro'- 
sis).     See  Athyreosis. 

Ectocardia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  abdominalis,  a 
malformation  in  which  the  heart  is  wholly  within  the 

abdomen  or  within  a  sac  in  the  precordia.  E.  cephal- 
ica,  E.  cervicalis,  a  form  in  which  the  heart  is  at  the 
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base  of  the  neck.  E.  extrathoracica,  that  in  which 

the  heart  is  external  to  the  thoracic  cavity.  E.  intra- 
thoracica,  that  in  which  the  heart  is  inside  the  tho- 

rax. E.  pectoralis,  that  in  which  the  heart  lies  in 
front  of  the  chest. 

Ectocentral  (eh-to-sen/-lral)  [t/>,  out  of;  central]. 
Near  to  the  center  and  to  the  external  surface. 

Ectochoroidea  [ek-to-ko-roid' '-e-ah).  The  outer  layer of  the  choroid. 

Ectocnemial  {ek-to-ne'-me-al)  [ektoc,  without;  Kvijftrj, 
the  leg].  Located  on  the  external  aspect  of  the 
fibula. 

Ectocolostomy  (ek-to-ko-los' '-tome)  \iktoc,  outside ; 
colostomy].  A  surgical  operation  upon  the  colon  to 
establish  an  external  opening. 

Ectocondylar,  Ectocondyloid  (ek-to-kon'  -dil-ar, 
-oid).      Relating  to  an  ectocondyle. 

Ectocuneiform  \ek-to-ku-ne/-e-form)  \JtKz6c,  outside; 
cuneiform].  I.  Relating  to  the  outer  cuneiform  bone  of 
the  foot.      2.   The  outer  cuneiform  bone. 

Ectodermal,  Ectodermic  (eh-to-dur'-mal,  ek-to-dur'- 
mik)  [fsroc,  outside  ;  dipua,  skin].  Relating  to  the 
ectoderm ;  applied  to  structures  derived  from  the 
upper  epithelial  layers  of  the  derma,  as  hair,  chitin, 
enamel,  etc.      [Huxley.] 

Ec\.o&yses\hes\3i(ek-to-dis-es-the'-se -ah)  [ektoc, outside ; 
dysesthesia].     Torpidity  of  the  external  senses. 

Ectoglobular  (ek-to-glob*  -u-lar).  Formed  outside  the 
blood-globules. 

Ectokelostomy  {ek-to-kel-os' -to-me)  [f/croc,  external  ; 

k/,'/j/,  hernia;  croua,  a  mouth],  Vitrac's  operation, by  which  the  sac  of  an  infected  inguinal  hernia  is 
kept  open  with  drainage,  the  whole  being  displaced 
through  a  counteropening  in  the  abdominal  wall,  the 
hernia  being  then  cured  radically. 

Ectomarginal  ek-lo-mar'-jin-al).  Situated  on  the  ex- 
ternal aspect  and  near  the  margin 

Ectomia  {ek-to'-me-ah)  \ik,  out ;  riuvetr,  to  cut].  Ex- 
cision, amputation. 

Ectoorbital  {ek-to-or'-bit-al).     See  Ectorbitai. 
Ectopectoral  (ek-to-pek'  -tor-al).  The  outer  of  the 

two  pectoral  muscles  ;  pectoralis  major. 

Ectoperitonitis  (ek-to-per-it-on-i'  -tis)  [euros,  external ; 
-epiroia/ov,  peritoneum].  Inflammation  of  the  at- 

tached side  of  the  peritoneum. 

Ectopia,  Ectopy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  ani,  pro- 
lapse of  the  anus.  E.  bulbi.  See  E.  octili  ( Illus. 

Diet.  i.     E.  pupillae.     See  Corectopia   (Illus.    Diet.). 

Ectoplastic  [ek-to-plas'-tik).  Relating  to  ectoplasm; 
applied  to  cells  in  which  the  ectoplasm  is  undergoing 
changes. 

Ectoplasmatic  (eh-to-plaz-mat'-ik).     See  Ectoplastic. 
Ectopocystic  (ek-to-po-sist/-ik).      Relating    to   ectopo- 

cystis. 

ictopocystis  (ek-to-po-sist '-is)  \Ikto-(K,  out  of  the  way  ; 
kigtic,  the  bladder].      Displacement  of  the  bladder, 

ictopotomy  (ek-to-pct'  -o-me)  [ektotvoc,  out  of  the  way  ; 
riftvtiv,  to  cut].      Laparotomy  for   the  removal   of  the 
contents  of  an  extrauterine  gestation-sac. 

Sctopterygoid     [ek-to-ter'-e-goid)       \tKror,    external; 
pterygoid].     Outside  the  pterygoid.      See  Bone,  Ecto- 
pterygoid. 

ictorbital   [ekt-orb'-it-al).     Relating  to   the  temporal 
part  of  the  orbits, 

ictorganism  (ekl-or*  -gan-izm).     An  organism  external 
to  another.      Cf.  Ectoparasite  (Illus.  Diet.), 

-ctosac    (ek'-to-sak)    [enroc,  external  ;  aduKoc,  a  sac]. 
The  limiting  membrane  of  an  ovum. 

Ictoskeletal  {ek-to-skel'-et-al).     Relating  to  the  exo- 
skeleton  ;  exoskeletal. 

ictospore  (ek'-to-spor).     See  Exospore  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sctosteomyces    {ekt-os-te-o-mi'  -sez)     \ektoc,    outside ; 

btrreov,  a  bone ;  fiviaic,  a  fungus] .  A  fungous  new- 
growth  from  a  bone. 

Ectothalamus  {ek-to-thal'-am-us)  [tKroc,  external  ; 
thalamus].  The  external  medullary  layer  of  the 
thalamus. 

Ectothrix  (ek* -to-thriks)  [enroc,  outside;  dpi!;,  hair]. 
An  organism  parasitic  upon  the  hair.  Cf.  Tricophyton 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Ectotrochanter  [ek-to-tro-kan' -tur)  [Zktoc,  external ; 
trochanter].     The  greater  trochanter. 

Ectromelian  (ek-tro-me'-le-an).  See  Ectromeus  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Ectropia  (ch-tro'-pe-ah).  See  Exstrophy  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.,  Intestinal.     See  Adenoma,  Umbilical. 

Ectropic  [ek-trop'-ik).     Turned  out  or  everted. 
Ectropionization  {ek-tro-pe-on-iz-af-shun).  Inversion 

of  the  upper  eyelid  and  exposure  of  the  conjunctiva  to 
facilitate  therapeutic  manipulation. 

Ectropodism  (eh-tro' '-pod-ism)  [iarpufia,  an  abortion  ; 
—ore,  foot].      Congenital  absence  of  a  foot. 

Eczema.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Pustula  ardens. 
E.  arthriticum,  a  vesicular  form  occurring  about 

gouty  joints.  Syn.,  Arthrophlysis  vulgaris.  E., 
Ichorous,  that  attended  with  an  ichorous  discharge. 

E.  lotricum.  See  Washerwoman^  s  Itch  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.  rhagadiforme.  See  E.jissum  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. 

sudamen,  E.  sudorale,  that  due  to  excess  of  per- 
spiration. E.  sycomatosum,  E.  sycosiforme,  a 

pustular  torm  occurring  on  the  hairy  parts  and  affect- 
ing the  hair  follicles.  E.  tuberculatum,  E.  tuber- 

culosum  E.  Wilson),  mycosis  fungoides.  See  Gran- 
uloma fungoides  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.  tyloticum,a  form 

occurring  on  the  palmar  aspect  of  the  hands  and  fin- 
gers and  attended  with  callosity.  E.  vegetante.  See 

Dermatitis  vegetante. 

Eczematization  (ek-ze-mat-i-za'-shun).  A  condition 
of  the  skin  marked  by  persistent  eczema-like  lesions, 
due  to  continued  injury  from  scratching. 

Eddyism  {ed'-e-izm).  A  form  of  faith  cure  propagated 

by  an  American  woman,  "Mother  Eddy,"  under  the name  of  Christian  Science. 

Edea,  JEdcea.  (e-de/-ah)  [aido'ia,  the  genitals].  The 
genital  organs. 

Edeitis,  iEdceitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Gangren- 
ous, IE.  gangraenosa,  gangrenous  inflammation  of 

the  genitals.  E.,  Puerperal,  IE.  puerperarum,  in- 
flammation of  the  genitals  in  childbirth. 

Edema,  CEdema.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Acute.  See 

CE.  calidum.  CE.  algidum.  See  Sclerema  neona- 
torum (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Arsenical,  the  puffiness  of 

the  face  and  eyelids  due  to  chronic  arsenic-poisoning 
or  excessive  use  of  arsenic.  CE.  articulare.  See 

Hydrarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Blue,  edema  with 
cyanosis,  seen  in  hysteric  paralysis  accompanied  with 
pain.  CE.  calidum,  that  due  to  a  serous  exudation  ;  it 
is  sudden  in  its  onset  and  resembles  acute  inflamma- 

tion. CE.  capitis,  a  serous  effusion  into  the  subcu- 
taneous areolar  tissue  of  the  scalp.  CE.  carbuncu- 

losum.  See  £.,  Malignant  (Illus.  Diet.).  CE.  car- 
dica  (of  the  kidney),  the  change  in  the  kidneys  due  to 

passive  congestion  in  consequence  of  heart-disease. 
E.,  Cerebral.  See  Hydrocephalus  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Collateral,  the  serous  infiltration  of  the  tissue  encir- 

cling an  inflamed  part.  E.,  Compact  (of  infants),  a 
variety  of  scleroderma  neonatorum  in  which  the  skin  is 

edematous.  Syn.,  Scleroderma  adematosa.  E.,  Cre- 
tinoid. See  Myxedema  (Illus.  Diet.).  CE.  craentum. 

See  Hematedema  and  Suggillation  (Illus.  Diet.). 

CE.  ex  vacuo,  edema  of  a  part  to  counteract  the  ten- 
dency to  a  vacuum  caused  by  atrophy  of  some  neigh- 
boring part.  E.,  Febrile  Purpuric,  localized  edema 

accompanying  an  eruption  of  purpura  urticans  about 
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the  joints,  and  rheumatic  fever.  CE.  frigidum,  a 
chronic  swelling,  cold  to  the  touch  and  painless.  CE. 
fug  ax,  edema  due  to  atmospheric  changes  occurring 
in  the  face,  eyelids,  and  neck  of  chlorotic  patients. 
E.,  Glottidial.  See  Laryngeal  Edema  (Illus.  Diet.). 
CE.  indurativum,  that  accompanied  with  induration. 
E.,  Infectious.  See  £.,  Malignant  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.,  Inflammatory,  a  serous  infiltration  into  inflamed 

tissue.  E.,  IwanofFs  (of  the  retina).  Cystoid  de- 
generation of  the  retina.  E.,  Laryngeal.  See  under 

Laryngeal  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Neuroparalytic,  E., 
Neuropathic,  that  due  to  paralysis  of  the  vasomotor 

nerves  or  to  neuroparalytic  congestion.  CE.-oculi. 
See  Hydrophthalmia  (Illus.  Diet.).  CE.cedematodes. 
See  CE.  frigidum.  E.,  Paroxysmal  Pulmonary,  a 
rare  form  of  edema  of  the  lungs  marked  by  rapid  onset, 

imminent  asphyxia,  and  copious  albuminous  expectora- 
tion. The  attack,  lasting  from  a  few  minutes  to  some 

days,  may  terminate  fatally  or  the  symptoms  may  dis- 
appear. CE.  puerperarum,  phlegmasia  alba  dolens. 

E.,  Purulent,  a  serous  infiltration  containing  pus- 
corpuscles.  E.,  Retinal,  the  development  of  irregular 
spaces  filled  with  transparent  fluid  at  the  periphery  of 

the  retina  occurring  after  middle  age.  E.,  Rheuma- 
tismal,  rheumatism  with  painful  subcutaneous  edema. 

CE.  scleroticum,  Pick's  name  for  edema  attended 
with  induration.  CE.  scroti  aquosum,  edema  of  the 
scrotum  ;  oschydredema.  CE.  scroti  cruentum.  See 

Oschematedema  (Illus.  Diet.).  CE.  scroti  purulen- 
tum,  purulent  edema  of  the  scrotum  ;  oscheopyedema. 
CE.  scroti  urinale,  CE.  scroti  urinosum.  See 

Urocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  CE.  simplex  durius.  See 

Phlegmasia  alba  dolens  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.  of  Trich- 
iniasis,  the  swelling  of  the  face  and  extremities  at- 

tending extensive  trichiniasis ;  said  to  be  due  to  the 
destruction  of  the  muscular  capillaries.  CE.  uvulae. 
See  Staphyledema  (Illus.  Diet  ). 

Edemamycosis,  CEdemamycosis  (e-de-mah-mi-ko/- 

sis)  [edema;  [i'vkiiq,  fungus].  The  name  applied  by Edington  to  an  ectogenous  infective  disease,  commonly 
referred  to  as  African  horse-sickness  ;  it  is  characterized 

by  intense  congestion  of  the  bloodvessels  with  conse- 
quent edema  of  the  lungs  and  at  times  of  the  subcu- 

taneous tissues  of  the  head  and  neck. 

Edemania,  /Edcemania  (e-de-ma'-ne-ah).  See 
Nymphomania  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Edematization  [e-dem-at-iz-at '-slum)  [oiSelv,  to  swell]. 
Edema  of  the  tissues  produced  by  the  injection  of  a  2^ 
salt  solution  at  a  lower  temperature  than  the  heat  of  the 
body. 

Edematoscheocele  (e-dem-at-os-ke'-o-sel)  [edema; 

oaxVi  the  scrotum ;  kt/'/j/,  a  tumor] .  Edematous  oscheo- cele. 

Edemerysipelas  (e-dem-er-e-sip'-e-las).  Edematous 
erysipelas. 

Edemosarcocele,  Edemosarcoma  [e-dc-mo-sar'-ko- 
sel,  -sarko'-iua/i).      See  .Indium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Edental,  Edentalous  (cdcn'-tal,  -us).  See  Edentate 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Edestin  (ed-est'-in).  The  chief  and  characteristic  pro- 
teid  of  the  seeds  of  sunflower,  hemp,  squash,  and  castor- 
oil  bean. 

Effete  (ef-et')  [L.,  tffttus\     Exhausted,  worn  out. 
Effumability  (cf-u  iita-b/l'-c-t,).  Capacity  for  volatili- 

zation. 

Effusion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Pericardial,  an 

effusion  into  the  pericardium.  See  Signs,  Aucnbrug- 

ger'i;  Swarfs;  Roth's;  Notch's:  Sanson? s;  and 
Sibson's.  E.,  Pleural,  an  effusion  into  the  pleura. 
See  Signs,  Haccelli' s ;  Skoda' s :  Williams' ',  in  Table 

of  Signs  (Illus.  Diet.);  also  Signs,  Kellock' s ;  Lit/en's; 
J'ltres'  ;  Stent's;  and  dt  Mussey's. 

Egols  (e-gols').  Compounds  of  mercury  with  parasul- 
fonic  acid  and  a  phenol.  They  are  red-brown  powders, 
soluble  and  emetic. 

Ehrlich's  Method  for  the  fixation  of  blood  films.  Con- 
sists in  boiling  the  specimen  for  one  minute  in  a  test- 

tube  containing  absolute  alcohol. 

Ehrlich's  Side-chain  Theory.  See  Lateral  Side-chain 

Theory,  E/ir licit '  s, Ehrlich's  Theory  of  the  origin  of  leukocytes.  See 
under  Leukocytes. 

Eigons  (i'-gons).  Compounds  of  iodin  and  albumin 
used  as  substitutes  for  iodin.  o-Eigon,  albumin- 
iodatum,  a  brown  powder,  odorless  and  tasteless  ;  con- 

tains 20%  of  iodin.  Soluble  in  alkalis  and  acids,  in- 
soluble in  water.  a-E. -sodium,  sodium  iodo-albu- 

minatum,  a  white,  odorless,  nearly  tasteless  powder 
containing  l$%  of  iodin.  /3-Eigon,  pepton  iodate, 
a  yellow  powder,  odorless  and  tasteless;  contains  15% 
of  iodin.  It  is  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  iodin 

where  there  is  digestive  weakness.  Dose,  45-150  gr. 

(3-10  gm.)  daily,  a-  and  [3-  eigons  are  also  used  as  a 
dusting-powder. 

Eikonogen    [i-konf -o-jen).     NH2C10H5i  OH)  .  S03Na- 
-f-  2I/2HiiO.      The  sodium   salt  of   amido-/3-naphthol- 
/3-monosulfonic    acid ;     a    white    powder    soluble    in 

water;  it  is  used  in  photography.     See  Developer. 

Ekaiodoform  {ek-ah-i-o1 '-do-form).  A  combination  of 
iodoform  and  0.5^  of  paraformaldehyd.  It- is  used  as 
a  dressing  for  wounds. 

Ektogan  (c/S-to-gan).  The  commercial  name  for  per- 
oxid  of  zinc;  it  is  used  externally. 

Ekzemin  lekf-ze-min).  An  ointment  consisting  of  pre- 
cipitated sulfur  with  coloring-matter  and  perfume. 

Elacin  \cl'-a-sin).      Basophile  elastin. 

Elaeometer,  Elaiometer  [tl-e-om'-et-ur,  el-a-i-om'-et- 
vr).      See  Eleometer. 

Elaeomyenchysis.     See  Elcomxenchysis. 
Elaeoptene.     See  Eleoftenc  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Elasticin  [el-as'-tis-in).      See  Elastin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Elastometer  (e-las-tom'-etur)  [elastic;  ftirpov,  a 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  determining  the  elasticity 
of  tissues. 

Elaterite  (e-lat'-ur-it).  A  blackish-brown,  slightly 
elastic  substance  containing  about  85$  of  carbon  and 

l$%  of  hydrogen  ;  it  is  found  in  the  ground  only  in 
South  Australia,  in  one  place  in  England,  one  in  France, 

and  at  Woodbury,  Connecticut.  Syn.,  Mineral  caout- 
chouc;    Mineral  resin;   Elastic  bitumen. 

Elaterometer  (e-lat-ur-oi/d-et-ur)  [i'/ari/p,  a  driver; 
fiirpov,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  for  determining  the 
elasticity  of  gases.     Syn.,  Aerelaterometer. 

Elatin  [cl-at'-in).      See  Elatcrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Elayl  (el' -til).     See  Ethylene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Elbow-boil  {el' -bo-boil).  A  form  of  bursitis  olecrani 

attacking  horses  that  stand  in  stalls  with  hard  floors. 

Syn.,   Calk -hoi  I. 
Elective  {c-le//-th')  [eligere,  to  choose].  Optional ;  in 

chemistry,  having  a  preference. 

Electivity  (e-lektii'-it '■<■).     Capacity  for  elective  action. 
Electric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  Strain,  the  directed 

condition  or  rotational  strain  of  the  space  around  a 
body  in  a  state  of  electrification  which  is  produced  by 
electric  force.  Syn..  Electrostatic  strain ;  Ether  strain. 
E.  Wind.     See  Wind  (Illus.  Diet). 

Electrician  (c-tek-lrisld-an).  I.  One  skilled  in  elec- 
tric science  or  a  manipulator  of  electric  apparatus.  2. 

One  who  employs  electricity  in  tin-  treatment  ol  dll ease. 

Electricity.  (  See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.,  Franklin's  One- 
fluid  Theory  of,  it  assumes  that  electricity  exists  in 

all  bodies  as  ■  common  stock,  its  quantity  varying  ac- 
cording to  circumstances.     By  interaction  with  other 
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bodies  a  particular  body  may  possess  more  or  less  elec- 
tricity than  the  constant  quantity. 

Electrification  (e-lek-trif-ik-af-shun).  See  Electriza- 
tion (Illus.  Diet.). 

Electrization.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Intragastric, 

electrotherapy  practised  by  the  introduction  of  an  elec- 
trode into  the  stomach.     Cf.  Electrode,  Deglutable. 

Electroanesthesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Local  an- 
esthesia induced  by  the  introduction  of  anesthetizing 

substances  into  the  tissues  by  means  of  the  electric 
current  without  injury  to  the  skin.  It  is  called  the 
cataphoretic  method. 

Electrobiologists  {e-lek-tro-bi-ol '  -o-jists)  [electricity ; 
biology].  A  class  of  phrenologic  mesmerists  whose 
practice  was  to  pass  the  hand  over  the  different  organs 
of  the  brain  claiming  to  excite  them  to  action.    [Wilks.  ] 

Electrobiology  (e-lek-tro-bi-ol' -o-je).  A  modern  term 
for  mesmerism  or  hypnotism. 

Electrocapillarity  ( e-lek-tro-kap-il-ar' '-i(-e) .  See  Action, 
'rocapillary. 

Electrocardiagram  (e-lek-tro-kar-de'-ah-grani)  [elec- 
tricity; Kapdia,  heart;  ypaff.ua,  a  writing].  A  registra- 

tion of  electromotive  variations  in  heart-action. 

Electrocatalysis  (e-lek-tro-kat-al '' -is-is)  [electricity  ; 
catalysis].  The  action  of  the  galvanic  current  upon 
the  trophic  processes  in  the  nervous  system,  upon  the 
contraction  of  the  vessels,  the  movement  of  the  lymph 
in  the  lymphatics,  etc.,  through  which  a  resorbent 
effect  is  produced  by  means  of  exudation,  infiltration, 
new-formation,  etc. 

Electrocautery  (e-lek-tro-ka-u/-ter-e).  See  Cautery, 
Galvanic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Electrochemism  \e-lek-lro-kem'-izm\.  The  theory 
that  all  chemic  action  is  caused  by  electricity. 

Electroconductivity  ( e-lek-tro-kon-duk-tii/  -it-e).  Capa- 
bility for  transmitting  electricity. 

Electrocutaneous  (e-lek-tro-ku-ta' '-ne-us).  Relating  to 
the  sensibility  of  the  skin  to  the  electric  current. 

Electrocution  (e-lek-tro-ku'-shun)  [electricity ;  execu- 
-].     Judicial  execution  by  electricity. 

Electrode.  (See  Illus.  Diet. ,  E.,  Aliman's,  a  de- 
vice for  the  application  of  electricity  to  cause  absorp- 

tion of  corneal  opacities.  E.,  Colon  (Pennington's), 
an  appliance  for  hydroelectric  applications  to  the  colon. 
It  is  a  perforated  hollow  carbon  electrode  connected 
with  the  conducting  cord  by  means  of  a  spiral  wire 
passing  through  and  surrounded  by  a  soft  colon  tube, 
through  which  the  colon  may  be  flushed  with  warm 

water  or  saline  solution.  [Jacoby.]  E.,  Degluta- 
ble, an  electrode  suitable  to  be  passed  into  the  stom- 
ach for  intragastric  electrization.  E.,  Dispersing. 

See  £.,  In  afferent.  E.,  Ear,  one  adapted  to  the  ap- 
plication of  the  galvanic  current  to  the  external  canal 

of  the  ear.  E.,  Esophageal-,  one  adapted  to  the 
electrotherapeutic  treatment  of  the  esophagus.  E., 
Exciting,  in  electrotherapy,  the  small  electrode  used 
in  nerve  and  muscle  stimulation,  immediately  over  or 
near  the  nerve  to  be  examined.  Also  called  localizing 
electrode.  Cf.  £.,  Indifferent.  E.,  Exciting, 

Erb's,  a  bundle  of  400  metal  threads  separated  from 
one  another  by  insulation  and  tightly  incased  in  a 

hard-rubber  tube ;  employed  in  electrotherapy.  E., 
Indifferent,  the  large  electrode  used  in  nerve  and 
muscle  stimulation,  at  a  distance  from  the  nerve  to  be 
examined.  Also  called  dispersing  electrode.  Cf.  £., 
Exciting.  E.,  Laryngeal,  one  adapted  to  the  use  of 
electricity  in  diseases  of  the  larynx.  E.,  Localizing. 
See  £..  Exciting.  E.,  Rectal,  one  adapted  to  the 

lication  of  the  galvanic  current  to  the  rectum.  E., 
Uterine,  a  pure  copper  intrauterine  sound  arranged 
for  the  application  of  the  galvanic  current  to  the  uterus. 
E.,  Vaginal,  one  adapted  to  vaginal  electrotherapy. 

Electrodiaphane  (e-lek-tro-di' -af-dn)  [electricity ;  61a- 
oanctv,  to  show  through].  An  apparatus  for  illumina- 

tion of  the  stomach.      Cf.,  Diaphanoscope. 

Electrodiaphany  (e-lek-tro-di-a/'-an-e).  See  Diaphan- 
oscopy  and  Transillumination  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Electrodynamics.  Electrodynamism  (e-lei-tro-di- 
nam'-iks,  -ism)  [electricity;  dynamic].  The  science 
of  the  reciprocal  action  of  electric  currents. 

Electrodynamometer  {e-lek-tro-  di-nam-om' -et-ur) 
[electricity  ;  dynamometer].  An  instrument  for  meas- 

uring the  strength  of  electric  currents. 

Electroendoscopy  (e-lek-tro-end-os'-ko-pe).  See  Diaph- 
anoscopy  and  Transillumination  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Electrogram  {e-lek' -tro-gram)  [electricity;  ypaufia,  a 
writing].      A  skiagram. 

Electrograph  (e-lek/ -tro-graf )  [electricity ;  ypapen;  to 
write].      See  Skiagraph. 

Electrography  {e-lek-trog'-ra/-e).  I.  Skiagraphy.  2. Electrology. 

Electrohemostasis  (e-lek-tro-hem-os'-ta-sis)  [electricity; 
hemostasis].  Arrest  of  hemorrhage  in  a  tissue  or  ves- 

sel by  grasping  it  with  a  forceps,  in  the  jaws  of  which 
heat  is  generated  by  an  electric  current,  causing  desic- 

cation of  the  tissue  and  union  of  the  arteries. 

Electrokinetic  (e-lek-tro-kin-et'-ik).     Electromotive. 
Electrokinetics  (e-lek-tro-kin-ef '-iks)  [electricity  ;  ntveiv, 

to  move].  1.  The  science  of  galvanism.  2.  The 
science  of  electricity  as  applied  to  mechanical  motion. 

Electrolepsy  (e-lek-tro-lep/-se)  [electricity ;  epilepsy']. Electric  chorea. 

Electrolithotrity  {e-lek-tro-lith-of '-rit-e).  Lithotrity  by means  of  electricity. 

Electrolizer  (e-lek' -tro-li-zer).  An  instrument  for  re- 
moving strictures  by  electricity. 

Electrologist  (e-lek-trol'-o-jist).      An  electrician. 
Electrology  (e-lek-trol'-o-je)  [electricity;  soyjc,  sci- 

ence]. The  branch  of  physics  treating  of  the  laws 
and  phenomena  of  electricity. 

Electrolysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Cupric,  electrol- 
ysis in  which  a  bulb  of  chemically  pure  copper  is  ap- 

plied directly  to  the  diseased  area  ;  the  copper  oxv- 
chlorid  generated  acts  as  a  germicide. 

Electrolyte  (e-lek' -tro-lit).  A  compound  capable  of 
resolution  by  electrolysis. 

Electrolyzer  (e-lek' -tro-li-zer).  An  apparatus  for  the 
relief  of  urethral  strictures  by  electrolysis. 

Electromagnetics  (e-lek-tro-mag-nrt'-iks).  I .  See  Elec- 
tromagnetism  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  science  of  the 
relation  of  electricity  to  magnetism. 

Electromedication  (e-lek-tro-med-ik-a'-shun).  The 
introduction  of  medicaments  into  the  system  by  electric 
means. 

Electromedicine  (e-lek-tro-med'-is-in).  Electricity  as 
related  to  medicine. 

Electron) etry  (e-lek-trom'-et-re)  [electricity ;  uirpoi',  a 
measure].      The  measurement  of  electricitv. 

Electromotive.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Producing  elec- 
tricity ;   electrogenic. 

Electron  [e-lek' -Iron)  [if/EK-pov,  amber].  1.  A  term 
coined  by  Dr.  Johnstone  Coney  to  represent  a  separate 
unit  of  electricity.  Cf.  Satellites  of  Lord  Kelvin.  Ac- 

cording to  J.  J.  Thompson,  the  mass  of  an  electron  is 
about  one  seven-hundredth  part  of  that  of  the  hydrogen 
atom.  2.  The  ultimate  particle  of  negative  electricity. 
Cf.  Ion  (Illus.  Diet.)  and  Coelectron. 

Electronecrosis  (e-lek-tro-ne-kro'-sis).  See  Electrocu- 
tion. 

Electronegative  (e-lek-tro-neg'-at-iv).  Relating  to  the 
electric  conditions  at  the  negative  pole  of  a  batten-. 

Electroneurotone  ( e-lck-tro-nu'-ro-ton)  [electricity  ; 
lei/wi,  a  nerve;  7610c,  tone].  An  apparatus  for  ap- 

plying massage  by  electricity. 
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Electrooptics  (e-lek-tro-op'-tiks).  The  department  of 
physics  which  deals  with  the  optic  phenomena  of  elec- 

tric light. 

Electrophobia  (c-lek-tro-fo1 '-be-ah)  [electricity;  <po(3og, 
fear].      A  morbid  fear  of  electricity. 

Electrophobist  (e-lek-tro-fo'-bist).  A  person  having  a 
morbid  fear  of  electricity. 

Electrophotography  (e-lek-tro-fo-tog'-raf-e).  Same  as 
Skiagraphy. 

Electrophototherapy  (e-leh-tro-fo-to-ther'-ap-e)  [elec- 
tricity; phototherapy].  Therapeutic  treatment  by 

means  of  electric  light. 

Electropositive  (e-lek-tro-pos'  -it-iv).  Relating  to  the 
electric  state  existing  at  the  positive  pole  of  a  battery. 

Electroprognosis  (e-lek-tro-prog-no'-sis).  See  Electro- 
diagnosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Electrosensibility  (e-lek-tro-sen-se-bil'  -it-e).  The  irri- 
tability of  a  sensory  nerve  to  electricity. 

Electroskiagraphy  (e-lek-tro-ski-ag'  -raf-e).  Synonym 
of  Skiagraphy. 

Electrosurgery  (e-lek-tro-sur' '-jer-e).  The  use  of  elec- tricity in  surgery. 

Electrosynthesis  (e-lek-tro-sin' '-thesis)  [electricity  ; 

synthesis'].  Chemic  combination  by  means  of  elec- tricity. 

Electrotherm  (e-lek'  -tro-thurm)  [electricity ;  dep/irj, 
heat].  An  apparatus  for  relieving  pain  by  the  appli- 

cation of  electricity  to  the  skin. 

Electrothermal  (e-lek-tro-thurm'-al).  Pertaining  to 
heat  and  electricity  or  to  heat  generated  by  electricity. 

Electrotrephine  (e-lek-tro-tre'  -fin).  A  trephine  oper- 
ated by  electricity. 

Electrozone  (e-lek' -tro-zon).  The  proprietary  name  for 
a  disinfectant  fluid  produced  by  the  electrolysis  of  sea- 
water. 

Eleometer  (el-e-om'-et-tir)  [e'Aaiov,  oil ;  /nerpov,  a  mea- 
sure]. An  apparatus  for  ascertaining  the  specific 

gravity  of  oil. 

Eleomyenchysis  (el-e-o-mi-en'-ke-sis)  [eXawv,  oil;  five;, 

muscle;  ey^e'iv,  to  pour  in].  The  intramuscular  in- jection and  congelation  of  oils  in  treatment  of  chronic 
local  spasm.  2.  Surgical  prosthesis  by  injection  of 

paraffin. 
Elephantiac,  Elephantiasic  (el-e-fant'-i-ak,  el-e-fant- 

i-af-sik).  Relating  to  or  affected  with  elephantiasis; 
elephantic. 

Elephantiasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  anaesthetica, 
anesthetic  leprosy.  E.  asturiensis,  pellagra.  E. 
congenita  cystica,  a  state  of  malformation  marked 
by  skeletal  defects,  general  anasarca,  and  formation  of 
cysts  in  the  subcutaneous  tissue.  E.  dura,  E.  scir- 
rhosa,  a  variety  of  elephantiasis  marked  by  density 
and  sclerosis  of  the  subcutaneous  connective  tissues. 

E.,  Nevoid.  See  E.  teleangeiectodes  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.  sclerosa.     See  Sclerodermia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Elephantic  (el-e-fant'-ik).     See  Elephantiac. 
Elephantine  (el-efant'-ln).  See  Elephantiac.  2. 

Excessively  hypertrophied. 

Eliminant  (e-lim'-in-ant)  [eliminare,  to  expel].  I. 
Promoting  elimination.    2.  A  drug  causing  elimination. 

Elinguation  (e-li)ig-gjua'-shun)  [e,  out;  lingua,  the 
tongue].     Surgical  removal  of  the  tongue. 

Elinguid  (eling'-gwid)  [e,  priv. ;  lingua,  the  tongue]. 
Tongue-tied;  without  the  power  of  speech. 

Elkoplasty  (el  ko-t<las'-te).  See  Helcoplasty  (Illus.Dict.). 
Elongatio,  Elongation  (e-lon-ga'-she-o,  -shun).  I. 

The  process  of  lengthening.  2.  A  lengthened  condi- 
tion. E.  colli,  pathologic  lengthening  of  the  cervix 

uteri  through  hypertrophy. 

Elosin  (el'-o-sin).  A  remedy  said  to  be  a  resinoid 
from  the  root  of  Chameelirium  carolinianum,  Willd. 
It  is  tonic,  diuretic,  emmenagog,  and  a  vermifuge. 

Eisner's  Method  of  diagnosing  typhoid.  See  under 

Typhoid. Elytriform  (el-it' '-re-form).     See  Elytroid. 
Elytrocleisis,  Elytroclisis  (el-it-ro-kli'-sis).  See 

Colpocleisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Elytroid  (el'-it-roid)  [e'/vrpov,  a  sheath ;  etdoc;,  like- 
ness] .     Like  a  sheath. 

Elytropneumatosis  (el-il-ro-nu-mat-o'  -sis)  [elvrpov, 
sheath  ;  wvevfta,  air].      A  collection  of  air  in  the  vagina. 

Emballometer  (em-bal-om' '-et-ur)  [i/ijSaAAeiv,  to  throw; 
uerpov,  a  measure].  A  percussion  instrument  em- 

ployed in  connection  with  a  stethoscope. 

Embolalia  (em-bo-la' -le-ah).  See  Embololalia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Embole,  Embolia  (em'-bo-le,  em-bo' -le-ah).  See  Em- 
bolism (Illus.  Diet.). 

Embolism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Miliary,  a  state 

in  which  many  small  blood-vessels  are  the  seats  of  em- 
boli. E.,  Oil.  SeeE.,  Eat  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Pig- 
ment, E.,  Pigmental,  E.,  Pigmentary,  embolism 

due  to  melanemia  and  usually  occurring  in  the  spleen, 
liver,  brain,  or  kidney. 

Embryochemic  (em-bri-o-kem'-ik)  [e/ufipvov,  em- 
bryo ;  x7lfJLtia'<  chemistry].  Relating  to  the  changes 

in  the  chemic  distribution  of  nitrogen  and  phosphorus 
in  the  fertilized  egg  during  development. 

Embryoctonic,  Embryoctonous  (em-bri-ok-ton'-ik, 
-ok'-ton-us).     Abortifacient ;  relating  to  embryoctony. 

Embryogeny  (em-bri-q/'-en-e).  See  Embryogenesis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Embryoism,  Embryonism  (em'-bri-o-izm,  em'-bri-on- 
izni).     The  state  of  being  an  embryo. 

Embryolemma  (em-bri-o-lem'-ah)  [Ififipvov,  the  em- 
bryo ;  Ae/n/ia,  a  husk].  In  the  plural,  embryolemmata, 

the  special  fetal  membranes,  the  amnion,  serolemma, 
etc. 

Embryomas  (em-bri-o'-mahs).  A  term  applied  by 
Wilnis  to  the  dermoid  cysts  found  in  the  mammalian 

ovary  and  testis,  which  he  regards  as  rudimentary  em- 
bryos. 

Embryometrotrophia  (em-bri-o-met-ro-tro'-fe-ah)  [e/n- 
fipvov,  embryo  ;  /ir/Tpa,  the  womb  ;  rpetpeiv,  to  nour- 

ish].     The  nourishment  of  the  embryo. 

Embryomorphous  (em-bri-o-mor'-fus)  [embryo;  m\,K>/;. 
shape].      Like  an  embryo  or  of  embryonic  origin. 

Embryonate  (em'-bri-o-nat).  I.  Relating  to  an  em- 
bryo.    2.   Fecundated ;  containing  an  embryo. 

Embryoplastic  (em-bri-o-plas'-tik)  [embryo;  KA&ooeiV, 

to  form].  Participating  in  the  formation  of  the  em- 
bryo ;  it  is  said  of  cells. 

Embryoscope  (em' -bri-o-skop)  [embryo:  OKoneiv,  to 
examine].  An  appliance  by  means  of  which  the 
course  of  development  of  the  embryo  in  eggs  witli 
shells  may  be  observed. 

Embryospastic  (em-bri-o-spas'-tik)  [embryo  emav,  to 
draw].  Relating  to  fetal  extraction  with  an  instru- ment. 

Emergency.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  Ration.  See under  Ration. 

Emetin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  resinoid  from  ipecac 

root  occurring  in  yellowish-brown  lumps  soluble  m 
water;  it  is  emetic,  diaphoretic,  and  expectorant 

Emetic,  dose  )4,-%  gr.  (0.008-0.016  gm. );  expecto- 

rant, Vo-;iV  Sr-  (0.001-0.002  gm.). 
Emetism  (e/n'-et-izm)  [e/itiv,  to  vomit].  Poisoning 

from  undue  use  of  ipecac,  manifested  by  acute  inflam- 
mation of  the  pylorus  attended  witli  hyperemesis  and 

diarrhea  and  in  some  instances  with  paroxysms  ol 

coughing  and  asthmatic  suffocation. 
Emetized  (em'-ct-izd ).  I.  Prepared  with  tartar  emetic. 

2.   Nauseated. 

Eminence.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     E.,  Antithenar.  See 
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under  Ant/then a r  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.,  Arcuate,  a  round 

protuberance  on  the  upper  aspect  of  the  petrosa  mark- 
ing the  location  of  the  superior  semicircular  canal. 

Syn.,  Jugum  petrosum.  E.,  Articular,  in  dentistry, 
the  projection  upon  the  zygomatic  process  which 
marks  the  anterior  boundary  of  the  glenoid  cavity. 
E.,  Auditory,  the  more  prominent  part  of  the  floor  of 
the  fourth  ventricle  lying  between  the  inferior  and  su- 

perior fovea.  Syn.,  Eminentia  acustica.  E.,  Cin- 
ereous. See  Ala  cinerea  or  Lamina  cinerea  (Illus. 

Diet.  i.  E.,  Digital,  the  calcar.  E.,  Doyere's. 
Motor  al EndplateandSarcog/ia  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 

Germinal,  the  discus  proligerus.  E.,  Hypothenar. 
Antitlunat  Eminence  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.,  Iliopubic. 

See  E.,IliopectineaI(  Illus.  Diet. ).  E.,  Intercondyloid, 

the  spine  of  the  tibia.  Syn.',  Adclivitastibice.  E.,Mam- 
millary.  See  Corpora  mammillaria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

E.,  Meckel's.  See  E.,  Collateral  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Median,  the  anterior  pyramids.  E.,  Muller's,  in  the 
embryo,  the  protuberance  formed  by  the  cloaca  at  the 

point  of  entrance  of  Muller's  duct.  Syn.,  Coliiculus 
Mulleri.  E.,  Occipital.  I.  The  ridge  in  the  paracele 
corresponding  to  the  occipital  fissure,  distinct  in  the 
fetus.  Syn.,  Bulbous  postcornu  of  Henle.  2.  See 
Occipital  Protuberance,  External  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Posterior  Portal,  the  caudate  lobe  of  the  liver.  E. 

of  the  Scapha,  one  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  exter- 
nal ear  corresponding  to  the  scapha.  Syn.,  Agger 

perpendicularis ;  A.  ponticulus.  E.,  Supracondylar, 
that  formed  by  the  internal  or  external  epicondyles. 
E.,  Terete,  a  slight  thickening  of  the  terete  funicle 
on  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle.  Syn.,  Eminentia 
teres;  Colliculus  rotundus ;  Corpus  teres.  E.,  Thenar, 
the  eminence  on  the  palm  at  the  base  of  the  thumb. 

Eminentia  (em-in-en'-she-ah)  [L.].  See  Eminence 
(Illus.  Diet.).  E.  caudata,  an  isthmus  connecting 
the  spigelian  lobe  with  the  under  surface  of  the  right 

lobe  of  the  liver.  Syn.,  Tailed  lobe ;  Eminentia  longi- 
tudinalis;  E.  radiata.  E.  cruciata,  the  occipital 
cross.  See  Occipital  Protuberance,  Internal  (Illus. 
Diet.  i.  E.  cuneatus,  a  slight  swelling  of  the  internal 
funicle  near  the  eminence  of  the  clava  ;  it  contains  the 

internal  cuneate  nucleus.  E.  gracilis.  See  Pyra- 
mid, Posterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.  hepatis  caudata, 

E.  hepatis  longitudinalis,  E.  hepatis  radiata,  the 
lobus  caudata,  the  spigelian  lobe  of  the  liver.  Emi- 
nentiae  longitudinales.  See  E.  caudata.  E.  man- 

dibulars, G.  Schwalbe's  term  for  a  bony  protuber- 
ance of  the  inner  surface  of  the  skull,  beneath  the 

fossa  mandibularis.  E.  pyriformis,  E.  striata,  the 
striatum.  E.  radiata.  See  E.  caudata.  Eminen- 
tiae  teretes.     See  Fasciculi  teretes. 

Emissary  (em'-is-a-re)  [emittere,  to  send  forth].  I.  An 
outlet.     2.    Furnishing  an  outlet. 

Emol  (e'-mol )  \emollire,  to  soften].  A  fine,  flesh-col- 
ored powder  composed  of  steatite,  silica,  aluminium, 

and  a  trace  of  lime,  miscible  with  water,  and  used  as 

paste  in  the  treatment  of  various  forms  of  hyperkera- 
tosis. 

Emotiometabolic  (e-mo-ske-o-met-ah-bol' -ik).  Produc- 
ing metabolism  in  consequence  of  some  emotion. 

Emotiomotor  [e-mo-she-o-mo'-tor).  Inducing  some  ac- 
tivity in  consequence  of  emotion. 

Emotiomuscular  (e-mo-she-o-mus'-hu-lar).  Relating  to 
muscular  activity  which  is  due  to  emotion. 

Emotiovascular  (e-mo-she-o-vas'-ku-lar).  Relating  to 
some  vascular  change  brought  about  by  emotion. 

Emotivity  ( e-mo-tii/ -it-e)  [emotio,  agitation].  The  de- 

gree of  an  individual's  susceptibility  to  emotion. 
Empasm  {em'-pazm)  [ev,  on;  -rdaaeiv,  to  strew].  A 

perfumed  powder  for  dusting  the  person. 

Emphysatherapy    yetn-fiz-ah-ther'-ap-e)    \euovaav,    to 

inflate;  therapy].  The  therapeutic  injection  of  gas 
into  a  body-cavity. 

Emphysema.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Aerethmia: 

Aerethniopneumonia.  E.  abdominale,  E.  abdom- 
inis, tympanites.  E.,  Alveolar.  See  £.,  Pulmo- 

nary (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Atrophic,  E.,  Atrophous, 
the  confluence  of  several  alveoli  of  the  lungs  through 

simple  senile  disappearance  of  their  septa  and  without 
enlargement  of  the  organ.  Syn.,  £.,  Senile;  £., 

Small-lunged;  Senile  atrophy  of  the  lung.  E.,  Cellu- 
lar, E.  cellulare.  See  £.,  Subcutaneous.  E., 

Compensatory,  E.,  Complementary,  E.,  Essen- 
tial, pulmonary  emphysema  due  to  defective  expansion 

of  some  other  area  of  the  lung  in  consequence  of 
which  the  affected  alveoli  have  assumed  the  function 

of  a  number  of  others  and  give  way  under  the  pres- 
sure. E.,  Extraalveolar,  E.,  Extravesicular,  E., 

Interstitial.  See  £.,  Interlobular  y Illus.  Diet.).  E. 

pectoris.  Synonym  of  Pneumothorax.  E.,  Senile. 
See  £. ,  Atrophic.  E.,  Subcutaneous,  distention  of 
the  subcutaneous  connective  tissue  with  air  from  ab- 

normal communication  with  the  air-passages  or  rectum. 
E.,  Substantial.  See  £.,  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.,  Substantive.  See  £.,  Complementary.  E. 

vaginae.  See  Colpohyperplasia  cystica.  E.,  Vesic- 
ular. See  £.,  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Vi- 

carious.    See  £.,  Complementary. 

Emphysemodyspnea  [em-fiz-e-mo-disp'-ne-ah)  [em- 
physema; dyspnea].  The  dyspnea  attending  pulmo- 

nary emphysema. 

Emphytic  \  cm-fit' -ik\  [fuorroc].      Inborn,  innate. 
Empiric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Founded  on  experi- 

ment without  regard  to  science,  e.  g.,  an  empiric 
formula. 

Emplastic  (em-plas'-tih)  [ku-zaartKoc,  clogging],  i. 
Suitable  for  a  plaster.     2.   A  constipating  medicine. 

Emplastration  {em-plas-tra'  -shun)  \emplastrum,  a  plas- 
ter].    The  act  of  applying  a  plaster. 

Empodistic  (em-pod-iY-tih)  [iu-odueiv,  to  hinder].  I. 
Checking,  preventing.      2.   A  preventive  remedy. 

Empresis,  Empresma  {em-pre/ -sis,  em-pres* -mah) 

\ju-pijdeiv,  to  burn].      Inflammation. 
Emprosthocyrtoma,  Emprosthocyrtosis  (em-pros- 

tho-sir-to/-mah,  -sis)  [in—poadev,  forward ;  KVjiTuua, 
a  bending].      Lordosis. 

Emprosthokyphosis  (em-pros-tho-hi-f/-sis)  \kuTTpoo6evy 
forward  ;  kyphosis].     Lordosis. 

Emprosthozygosis  (em-pros-tho-zigo'-sis)  [eu-poaOev, 
forward;  (vyotw,  to  join].  The  condition  of  conjoined 
twins  in  which  the  fusion  is  anterior. 

Empyreuma  (em-pi-ru'-mah)  \_tu-ipevua,  a  heating; 
a  burnt  flavor].  The  odor  developed  in  organic  matter 
by  destructive  distillation. 

Emulsic  (e-mul'-sih).     Relating  to  emulsin. 
Emulsive.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Affording  oil  on 

pressure,  as  certain  seeds. 
Emulsum  (e-mul'-sum).     Same  as  Emulsion. 
Emundans,  Emundant  (e-mun'-danz,  -dant)  \emun- 

dare,  to  clean  out].  Cleansing  and  disinfectant,  ap- 
plied to  certain  washes. 

Emundantia,  Emundants  (e-mun-dan'-she-ah^-mun'- 
dauts)  [emundare,  to  clean  out].      Detergents. 

Emundation  (e-mun-da'  -shun).  The  rectification  of drugs. 

Emusculate  (e-mus'-ku-lat).     Without  muscles. 
Enadelphia  {en-ah-del'-fe-ah)  [fr,  in  ;  ade/.ooc,  a 

brother].      Fetal  inclusion. 
Enamel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E. -jelly,  E.-pulp.  See 

Organ,  Enamel  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Enantesis  {en-an-te,-sis)  [tvavrioc,  opposite].  The 

approximation  of  ascending  and  descending  blood- vessels. 
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Enanthem  (en-an' -them)  [ev,  in;  avffqpa,  bloom]. 
An  eruption  on  an  internal  mucous  membrane. 

Enanthin,  CEnanthin  (e-nan' '-thin).  A  resinous  sub- 
stance contained  in  CEnanlhe  crocata,  L.,  and  CE. 

fistulosa,  L. 

Enanthol,  CEnanthol  {e-nan' -thol).  See  Aldehyd, 
Etianthylic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Enanthotoxin,  CEnanthotoxin  (e-nan-tho-toks'-in). 
C,-H2205.  A  poisonous  resinoid  contained  in  CEnan- 

the crocata,  L.  It  acts  as  picrotoxin  in  producing  vio- 
lent convulsions. 

Enanthrope  (en-an'  -throp)  [ev,  in  ;  hvQpuiroq,  man]. 
A  source  of  disease  originating  internally. 

Enantiobiosis  (en-an-ti-o-bi-o'-sis)  [evavrioq,  opposite; 
jiioc,  life].  Commensalism  in  which  the  associated 

oaganisms  are  antagonistic  to  each  other's  develop- ment. 

Enantiopathic  (en-an-te-op,-ath-ik).  I.  Palliative.  2. 
Pertaining  to  enantiopathy. 

Enantiopathy  (en-an-te-op' '-ath-e)  [evavrior,  opposite  ; 
Tzddoc,  disease].  A  disease  antagonistic  to  another 
disease. 

Enarkyochrome  (en-ar-kef  -o-krom)  [ev,  in ;  apuvc,  a 

net;  xpcjfia,  color].  Nissl's  term  for  a  nerve-cell 
taking  the  stain  best  in  the  cell-body,  the  formed  part 
of  which  is  arranged  in  the  shape  of  a  network. 

Enarthrum  (en-ar'  -tlu-um)  [ev,  in  ;  apdpov,  a  joint] 
A  foreign  body  lodged  in  a  joint. 

Encarditis  (en-kard-if-tis).      Same  as  Endocai'ditis. 
Encelitis,  Enccelitis  (en-se-W  -tis)  [h/noi/aa,  the  intes- 

tines].     Inflammation  of  the  abdominal  viscera. 
Encephalalgia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  hydropica, 

hydrocephalus. 

Encephalanalosis  (en-sef-al-an-al-c/  -sis)  [eyKe<j>a/.oc, 

the  brain;  dvd'Aoxnc,  a  wasting  away].  Cerebral atrophy. 

Encephalasthenia  (en-sef-al-as-the' '-ne-aK)  [kyKe6a?iog, 
the  brain;  a,  priv. ;  adevoc,  strength].  Althaus'  term for  the  cerebral  form  of  neurasthenia. 

Encephalauxe  (en-sef-al-awks'-e)  [encephalon ;  av^rj, 
increase].      Hypertrophy  of  the  brain. 

Encephaledema  (en-sef-al-e-de' '-mah)  [ey/cfipaAoc,  the 

brain  ;  edema"].      Edema  of  the  brain. 
Encephalelcosis  (en-sef-al-el-ko1 '-sis)  [encephalon ;  hel- 

cosis~\.      Ulceration  of  the  brain. 
Encephalemia,  Encephalaemia  (en-sef-al-e'-me-ah). 

See  Encephalohemia. 
Encephalitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  neonatorum 

( Virchow),  localized  softening  consisting  of  numerous 
yellow  spots  surrounded  by  hemorrhage;  these  occur 
most  commonly  in  the  brains  of  syphilitic  infants. 

Encephalodialysis  (en-sef-al-o-di-alf-is-is)  [kyKetyaloc, 

brain;  Aid,  through;  '/J>eiv,  to  loose].  Softening  of the  brain. 

Encephalohemia  (en-sef-al-o-he' '-me-ah)  [h/Kt:tya7\.oc, 
brain  ;  a)  pa,  blood].     Congestion  of  the  brain. 

Encephalomalacia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.,  Red,  E., 

White,  E.,  Yellow.  See  under  Softening  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Encephalomalacosis,  Encephalomalaxis  (en-sef-al- 

o-mal-ah-ko'-sis,  -aks'-is).  See  Encephalomalacux 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Encephalomeningitis  (en-sef-al-o-men-in-ji'-tis)  [en- 
cephalon  ;  meninges].  Combined  inflammation  of  the 
brain  and  membranes. 

Encephalomeningocele  (cn-sef-al-o-tnen-in'-go-sil) 

[encephalon  ;  ///enin^ocele'].  Hernia  of  the  membranes and  brain  substance. 

Encephalomyelitis  (en-sef-al-o-mi-el-i'  -tis).  Enceph- 
alitis combined  with  myelitis. 

Encephalopyosis  (en-sef-al-o-pi-o'  -sis)  [encephalon  ; 

pyosis~\.     Abscess  of  the  brain. 

Encephalorachidian,  Encephalorrhachidian  (en-sef- 
al-o-ra-kid'  -e-an).      Same  as  Cerebrospinal. 

Encephaloscopy  (en-sef-al-os' '-ko-pe)  [encephalon  ; 
onoTreiv,  to  examine].      Examination  of  the  brain. 

Encephalosepsis  (en-sef-al-o-sep' '-sis)  [encephalon ; 
vfjT\)iq,  decay].      Gangrene  of  the  tissue  of  the  brain. 

Encephalosis  (en-sef-al-o'  -sis).  The  formation  of  an 
encephaloma. 

Encephalospinal  (en-sef-al-o-spi'-nal)  [e}Ke@a/.oc, 
brain;  spina,  spine].     Cerebrospinal. 

Encephalothlipsis  (en-sef-al-o-thlip1 '-sis)  [tyKecpa/.or, 
brain;  8/uiptg,  pressure].      Pressure  on  the  brain. 

Enchondral  (en-hon'-dral).  See  Endochondral  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Enchondroma.  (See  Illus..  Diet.)  E.  mucosum. 
See  Chondroma  mucosum. 

Enchondrosarcoma  (en-Icon -dro-sar-ko' -mah)  [ev,  in; 

XovdpoQ,  cartilage;  sarcoma"].  Sarcoma  containing cartilaginous  tissue. 

Enchyma  (en'-ke-mah)  [eyxelv,  to  pour  in].  An 
organic  juice  elaborated  from  chyme,  the  formative 

juice  of  tissues. 

Encolpism,  Encolpismus  (en-kol'-pizm,  en-kol-pi-/- 
mus)  [ev,  in;  noAnoq,  the  vagina].  I.  A  vaginal 
suppository.      2.    Medication  by  vaginal  suppositories. 

Encranial  (en-kra'-ne-al).  See  Intracranial  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Encyesis  (en-si-ef -sis)  [eyKVT/aiq].     Pregnancy. 

Encystation  (en-sist-a' '-shun).  See  Encystment  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

End.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E. -artery,  a  terminal  artery 
not  anastomosing  with  another.  E.-body,  Wasser- 
mann's  term  for  that  substance  which  kills  the  bacteria 
in  the  production  of  immunity  to  typhoid.  Cf.  Body, 
Immune.  E. -brain.  See  Prosencephalon  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E. -brush,  the  tuft  of  brush-like  arrangement 
in  which  a  nerve-process  or  fiber  ends.  E. -organ. 

(See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.-o.,  Ruffini's,  small  bodies 
found  in  the  skin  where  pacinian  corpuscles  exist; 
they  are  made  up  of  the  terminal  arborizations  of  a 
nerve  and  a  fibrous  framework.  E. -plate.  (See 

Illus.  Diet.)  E.-p.,  Grand.  See  Terma  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.-p.,  Motorial  Nerve.  See  Motorial 
End-plate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Endadelphia  (end-ah-del' '-fe-ah).  See  Inclttsio fcetalis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Endaortitis  (end-a-or-ti'-tis)  [evAov,  within ;  doprij, 
aorta].      Inflammation  of  the  intima  of  the  aorta. 

Endarterial  [end-ar-te'-re-al).      Within  an  artery. 
Endarteritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.).  Syn.,  Endoarteri- 

tis.  E.,  Aortic.  See  Endaortitis.  E.  obliterans, 
E.  obliterativa,  a  thickening  of  the  intima  of  vessels 
whereby  the  luniina  are  completely  closed. 

Endaxoneuron  (end-aks-o-nu' '-ron)  [ivdov,  within; 
axoneuro){\.  A  neuron  the  nerve-process  of  which 
does  not  leave  the  spinal  cord;  the  endaxoneuronj 
include  the  column  cells  and  the  internal  cells. 

Endchondral  (end-kon'-dral).  See  Endochondral. 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Endectoplastic  (end-ek-to-plas'-tih)  [evSov,  within; 
ektoc,  outward  ;  irTUiooeiv,  to  form].  Applied  to  cells 

which  form  tissue  by  a  metamorphosis  of  the  proto- 
plasm at  both  the  periphery  and  the  center. 

Endemoepidemic  {en-dem-o-epe-dtm' '-ik).  Endemic, 
butpeiiodically  becoming  epidemic. 

Endermism  yen' -duriu-izm\.  The  endermatic  adminis- 
tration of  remedies.     See  Ettdermatic  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Endermosis  (en-durm  i'  sis)  [ev,  in;  dep/ia,  the  skin]. 
I.  See  Endermism.  2.  Any  herpetic  affection  ol  a 
mucosa. 

Endoabdominal  (en-do-ab-dom'-in-al).  Within  the abdomen. 
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Endoaortitis  (end-o-a-or-ti'-tis).     See  Endaortitis. 
Endoappendicitis  {en-do-ap-en-dis-i' -tis)  [evdov,  with- 

in ;  appendicitis].  Inflammation  of  the  mucosa  of  the 
vermiform  appendix. 

Endobronchitis  (en-do-brong  ki'-tis)  \ev6ov,  within; 
bronchitis].      Inflammation  of  the  bronchial  mucosa. 

Endocarditis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  E.  tuberculosa, 
that  due  to  tubercle  bacilli  within  the  heart. 

Endocelar,  Endoccelar  [en-do  se' -tar).  Relating  to 
the  endocelarium. 

Endocolitis  (en-do-ko-li' '-tis)  [indent,  within  ;  k<j?mi;  the 
colon].      See  Colitis  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Endocomplements  (en-do-kom'  -ple-ments).  A  class 
of  intracellular  complements. 

Endocranial  \en-do-kra'  -neal).  i.  Relating  to  the 
endocranium.      2.   See  Intracranial. 

Endocular  \end-ok'-u-lar).     Intraocular. 
Endocystitis  (en-do-sist-i'-tis).  See  Cystitis  (lllus. 

Diet. ). 

Endocytic  \  en-do-sit' -ik)  \iv6ov,  within  ;  kvtoc,  a  cell]. 
Relating  to  the  contents  of  a  cell. 

Endodermal,  Endodermic  (en-do-durm'-al,  •*&).  Re- 
lating to  the  endoderm  ;  applied  to  structures  originat- 

ing in  the  lower  layers  of  the  derma,  as  dentin. 

Endodiascopy  (en-do-di-as'  -ko-pe)  \i/vdov,  within  ;  6ia, 

through  ;  cm-si r,  to  examine].  Bouchacourt? s  (  1898) 
method  of  exploration  characterized  by  the  introduc- 

tion of  a  Crookes  tube  into  a  natural  body-cavity  in 
order  to  obtain  either  a  skiagraph  or  a  skiascope. 

Endoenteritis  (en-do-en-ter-i'-tis).  See  Enteritis  (ll- 
lus. Diet.). 

Endoesophagitis  (cn-do-e-sof-aj-i'-tis)  [evdov,  within  ; 

esophagi 'tis].  Inflammation  of  the  membrane  lining 
the  esophagus. 

Endoexoteric  yen-do-eks-o-ter'-ik)  \ivdov,  within;  tzu- 
repiuoc,  external].  Applied  to  a  disease  the  origin  of 
which  is  both  endopathic  and  exopathic. 

Endogenesis,  Kndogeny  (en -do-/'en'-e-sis,  en-doj'-en-e) 
[tvdov,  within  ;  ̂ iitoic,  production].  Growth  within  ; 
endogenous  formation. 

Endoglobular  (en-do-glob'  -u-lar)  \ivdov,  within ; 
globus,  a  ball].      Within  the  blood-corpuscles. 

Endolepidoma  yen-do-lep-id-o'-mah).  See  under  Lepi- 
doma. 

Endomastoiditis  (en-do-mas-toid-i'-tis)  [fivJor,  within  ; 
mastoid].     Inflammation  within  the  mastoid  cavity. 

Endomesognathic,  Endomesognathicus  (en-da-truz- 

o-nath'-ik,  -us).  Connected  with  the  endognathion 
and  the  mesognathion. 

Endometrectomy  \  cn-do-met-rek'  -to-me)  [evdov,  within  ; 
rpa,  the  uterus  ;  inrouii,  a  cutting  out].  The  extir- 

pation of  the  entire  mucosa  of  the  uterus  through  the 
abdomen  and  incised  uterus. 

Endometritis.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  E.  dissecans,  E., 
)issecting.  E.  exfoliativa.  See  Dysmenorrhea, 
Membranous  (lllus.  Diet.).  E.  dolorosa,  painful 
aasms  or  continuous  pain  in  the  region  of  the  uterus, 
Sieved  to  be  an  inflammatory  lesion  of  the  uterine 
mcosa  localized  in  the  fundus  at  the  internal  orifice 

uid  opening  of  the  tubes.  E.  placentaris  hyper- 
rophica.     See  Placentitis  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Endometrorrhagia  cn-do-metro-raj'-e-ah).  See  Met- 
rorrhagia ( lllus.  Diet.  1. 

Endonarteritis,  Endonarteriitis  (eu-don-ar-ter-i'-tis, 
•e-i'-tis).      See  Endarteritis  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Endoneuritis  (en-do-nu-ri'  -tis).  Inflammation  of  the 
endoneurium. 

Endopathy  (en-dopt -ath-e)  [ivAov,  within  ;  ~adoc,  dis- 
ease].    Any  disease  arising  within  the  body. 

Endoperiarteritis  |  en-do-per-e-ar-ter-i'-tis).  Endar- 
teritis combined  with  periarteritis.  * 

Endoperitonitis    (en-do-per-it-on'  -i-tis)  [evdov,  within  ; 

nepiTovaiov,  peritoneum].  Inflammation  of  the  serous 
surface  of  the  peritoneum. 

Endophlebitis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  E.  portalis.  See 

Pylephlebitis  |  lllus.  Diet. ). 
Endorhinitis  icii-a,  -ri-m'-tis)  [evdov,  within;  pig, 
nose].  Inflammation  of  the  membrane  lining  the 
nasal  passages. 

Endosepsis  yen-do-sep'-sis)  [evdov,  within;  ar/ipic,  de- 
cay].     Septicemia  arising  within  the  body. 

Endosmic  [eit-dos'-mih).     Relating  to  endosmosis. 
Endostethoscope  \cn-do-steth'-o-skdp)  [evdov,  within; 

stethoscope].  A  form  of  stethoscope  for  auscultation 
through  the  esophagus. 

Endotheliolysin  (en-do-the-le-ol'-is-in)  [endothelium  ; 

'/laic,  a  loosing].  A  cytotoxin  endowed  with  the  ca- 
pacity of  dissolving  endothelial  cells.  Syn.,  Hemor- 

rhagin. 

Endotheliomyoma  (en-do-the-li-o-mi-o'-mah).  A 
myoma  springing  from  endothelium. 

Endotheliotoxin  (en-do-the-U-o-toks'-in).  See  Endo- 
theliolysin. 

Endothelium.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  E.,  Subepithelial. 

See  Membrane,  E>ebove's  (lllus.  Diet.).  E.,  Vascu- 
lar, that  lining  the  heart-cavities,  the  bloodvesselss 

and  lymph-vessels. 
Endotheloid  (en-do-the'-loid).  See  Endothelioid  (ll- lus. Diet.). 

Endotome  .n'-do-tom)  [evdov,  within  ;  reuveiv,  to  cut]. 
Strong  shears  used  in  decapitation  of  the  fetus. 

Endotoscope  (end-o'-to-skbp)  [evdov,  within  ;  ore,  the 
ear;  ano-eiv,  to  see].  An  apparatus  designed  for  ex- 

amination of  the  ear  and  for  rendering  visible  the 
movements  of  the  tympanum. 

Endotracheitis  (en-do-trak-c-i'  -tis)  [evdov,  within  ; 
trachea].  Inflammation  of  the  mucous  membrane  of 
the  trachea. 

Endotrachelitis  I  cn-do-trak-el-i'-tis)  [evdov,  within  ; 
rpaxv'oc,  the  neck].     Cervical  endometritis. 

Endouteritis  (en-do-u-ter-i'-tis).  See  Endometritis 
(lllus.    Diet.). 

Endovascular  (en-do-fas' -ku-lar).  See  Intravascular 
(lllus.  Diet). 

Endovasculitis  \en-do-vas-kuli'tis).  See  Endangei- 
tis  (lllus.    Diet.). 

Endovenous  (endo-ve'-nus).  See  Intravenous  (lllus. 
Diet.).  E.  Medication,  the  introduction  of  medica- 

ments in  solution  into  the  veins. 

Energid  (en-ur'-jid)  [hepxetv,  to  execute].  Sachs' 
term  for  the  cell -nucleus  and  the  cytoplasm  lying 
within  its  sphere  of  influence. 

Energin  (en  ur'jin).  An  artificial  food  prepared  from 

protein. Engelhardtia  (en-gel-hard '  -te-ah)  [C.  Moritz  v.  Engel- 
hardt,  a  Russian  naturalist,  Ikjhi  1779].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Juglanda?.  E.  spicata,  Blume,  a 
species  indigenous  to  Malaya,  yields  in  part  the  Indian 
or  East  Indian  dammar  of  commerce. 

Englobing  (en-gla'bing)\ev,  in  ;  globus, 2ig\ohe].  The 
taking  in  of  an  object  by  a  monad,  ameba,  or  phago- 

cyte. Engonus  (en'-gon-us)  [ev,  in  ;  yevvav,  to  produce]. 
1.    Native.      2.   Offspring. 

Enhaemospores  (en-he'  -mo-spors)  [ev,  in  ;  a)un,  blood  ; 

airopoc,  a  spore].  Ray  Lankester's  name  for  the  first 
spores  of  the  malarial  parasite  produced  within  the human  body. 

Enkatarrhaphy  { en-kat-ar'  -af-e)  [eynarappa—Tetv,  to 

sew  in].  E.  Kaufmann's  method  of  sewing  the  two 
sides  of  a  furrow  together  to  bury  an  epithelial  struc- 
ture. 

Enkauma  (en-ka-^-mah)  [b/Kavua,  a  sore  from  burn- 

ing].     A  burn. 
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Enneatic,  Enneatical  (en-e-at'-ik,  -al)  [kvvea,  nine]. 
Occurring  once  in  nine  times. 

Enneurosis  (en-u-ro'-sis)  [ev,  in;  vevpov,  nerve].  In- nervation. 

Enophthalmin  (en-of-thal'-min).  Oxytoluylmethyl- 
vinyldiacetonalkamin  hydrochlorate.  A  substance 

closely  allied  to  eucain ;  it  is  used  as  a  mydriatic  in  2f0 
to  5  %  solution. 

Enorchismus  (en-or-kis'-mus).  See  Cryptorchidism 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ens  (enz/)  [esse,  to  be].  An  entity;  an  inherent  qual- 
ity or  power.  E.  martis,  ammoniated  iron.  E. 

morbi,  the  pathology  of  a  disease  considered  apart 
from  its  etiology.  E.  primum  solare,  antimony.  E. 
veneris,  chlorid  of  copper. 

Ensal  [en' -sal)  [ensis,  a  sword].     Sword-shaped. 
Ensellure  \ahnsel-yiir)  [Fr.].  The  strongly  marked 

curve  of  the  dorsolumbosacral  region,  saddle-back.  It 
is  especially  marked  among  Spanish  women. 

Entacoustic  (ent-ak-oos'-tik)  [evroc,  within ;  aKoveiv, 
to  hear].  Applied  to  subjective  auditory  sensations 
having  their  origin  within  the  ear  or  in  its  vicinity. 

Entada  (cn-tah'-dah)  [Malabar  name].  A  genus  of 
leguminous  trees  and  shrubs.  E.  scandens,  Benth., 

a  tropic  species,  the  cocoon,  scimitar-pod-plant,  or 
filbert  tree  of  the  West  Indies,  the  match-box  bean  of 

Queensland,  furnishes  seeds  used  as  food  (St.  Thomas' 
bean,  Mackay  bean).  The  unripe  legumes  are  used  as 
a  hair  tonic  and  in  dressing  wounds. 

En t allantoic  (ent-al-an-to'  -ik)  [ivroq,  within  ;  allan- 
tois].      Located  within  the  allantoic  sac. 

Entamniotic  (ent-a/n-neot'-ik)  [evrog,  within  ;  am- 
nion^.    Located  within  the  folds  of  the  amnion. 

Entelmintha  (en-tel-minth'-ah).  See  Entozoa  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Entencephalic  (ent-en-sef-al'-ik)  [ivrdr,  within ;  en- 
cephalan].  Applied  to  sensations  having  origin  within 
the  brain  and  not  in  the  external  world. 

Entepicondylar  {ent-ep-e-kon'  -dil-ar)  [evror,  within  ; 
epicondyle].  Located  at  the  inner  aspect  of  the  epi- 
condyle. 

Entepicondyle  {ent-ep-e-kon' -dil)  [kvrdc,  within  ;  epi- 
condyle\  Owen's  name  for  the  internal  condyle  of the  humerus. 

Enteque  (ahn-ta-ka)  [Fr.].  A  curious  disease  of  South 
American  animals  marked  by  the  occurrence  of  hard 
spines  of  bone  in  the  lungs. 

Enteraden  (ent-er-ah'-den)  [iv-epov,  an  intestine; 
uiSt/r,  a  gland]  [pi.,  enteradenes].  Any  gland  of  the 
intestinal  tract. 

Enterangiemphraxis  (en-ter-an-ji-em-fraks'-is)  [evre- 
pov,  the  intestine;  ayyelov,  a  vessel ;  ep,<ppa!;i<:,  a  stop- 

page]. Obstruction  of  the  bloodvessels  of  the  intes- 
tines. 

Enteratrophia  {en-ter-at-ro' '-fe-ah)  [ivrepov,  the  intes- 

tine ;  atrophy-].     Intestinal  atrophy. 
Enterauxe  {en-ter-awks'-e)  [ivrepov,  intestine;  ah^t], 
growth].  Hypertrophy  of  the  muscles  of  the  intes- 

tinal wall. 

Enterembole  [oi-ter-em'-bo-Ie)  [ivrepov,  an  intestine; 
lu.iii/ii,  insertion].      Intussusception  of  the  intestines. 

Enteremia,  Enteraemia  {en-tere'-me-ah)  [ivrepov,  an 

intestine;  u'iihi,  blood].     Intestinal  congestion. 
Enteremphraxis  (en-tur-em-fraksf-is)  [ivrepov,  an  in- 

testine ;  iiifypai-is,  stoppage].     Intestinal  obstruction. 
Enteritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Endoenteritis. 

See  .SV;'«,  Stakes'  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Chronic  Cystic, 
that  characterized  by  the  formation  of  cystic  dilations 
of  the  intestinal  glands  due  to  stenosis  of  the  mouths 
of  the  gland.  E.,  Diphtheric,  E.  diphtherica,  a 

form  in  which  the  mucosa  is  covered  1  >y  a  flaky,  whit- 
ish gray   deposit.      E.  nodularis,    that   characterized 

by  hyperplastic  enlargement  of  the  lymph-nodules. 
E.,  Phlegmonous,  a  secondary  phenomenon  due  to 
other  intestinal  diseases,  particularly  carcinomata, 
ulcers  of  tuberculous,  dysenteric,  and  embolic  origin, 

and  occasionally  to  strangulated  hernia  and  intussus- 
ceptions. [Hemmeter. ]  E.  polyposa,  that  charac- 

terized by  polypoid  growths  in  the  intestine  resulting 
from  proliferation  of  the  connective  tissue. 

Enteroapokleisis  [en-ter-o-ap-o-kli'  -sis)  [ivrepov,  intes- 
tine; a-oK/xLaiq,  a  shutting  off].  The  surgical  ex- 

clusion of  a  portion  of  the  intestine. 
Enterocele.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Enteroccele 

[ivrepov,  intestine  ;  Koi/Ja,  a  cavity].  The  abdominal 
cavity.  3.  See  Space,  Intermesoblastic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

E.,  Crural,  E.,  Femoral,  a  femoral  hernia  contain- 
ing intestine.  E.,  Inguinal,  an  inguinal  hernia  con- 

taining intestine.  E.,  Partial,  the  condition  when 

only  a  portion  of  the  circumference  of  the  bowel  is  in- 
cluded within  the  hernial  sac.    Syn.,  Richter's  hernia. 

Enteroceliac,  Enterocceliac  (en-ter-o-se'-le-ak).  Re- 
lating to  the  abdominal  cavity. 

Enterochirurgia  (en-ter-a-ki-i iir'-je-ah)  [ivrepov,  in- 
testine; xElP0VP1  'a>  surgery] .      Intestinal  surgery. 

Enteroclysm  (en' -ter-o-klizm)  [ivrepov,  intestine;  k'/.io- 
fia,  a  clyster].      I.   A  rectal  injection.      2.   A  syringe. 

Enteroconiosis,  Enterokoniosis  {en-ter-o-ko-ne-o' -sis) 
[ivrepov,  intestine ;  novia,  dust].  Any  gastrointestinal 
affection  due  to  dust.  Cf.  Dermatoconiosis ;  Pneu- 
moconiasis. 

Enterocyst  (en-ter'-o-sist).     An  intestinal  cyst. 
Enterocystoma (en-ter-o-sist-cZ-ma/i)  [ivrepov,  intestine; 

cystoma].  A  cystic  tumor  formed  by  the  persistence 
of  a  part  of  the  vitelline  duct,  opening  neither  ex- 

ternally nor  into  the  intestinal  canal. 

Enterocystoscheocele  (en-ter-o-sist-os-ke'  -o-sel)  [iv- 
repov, intestine  ;  nvariq,  a  bladder ;  od^eoi',  the  scrotum  ; 

KTjlr],  tumor].  A  hernia  of  the  scrotum  containing 
both  intestine  and  bladder. 

Enterodialysis  (en-ter-o-di-al'-is-is)  [ivrepov,  intestine  ; 
dialysis].     Complete  division  of  an  intestine  by  injury. 

Enteroectasia  (en-ter-o-ek-ta'  -se-ah).  See  Enterectasis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Enteroenterostomy  (en-ter-o-en-ter-os'-to-me)  [i rrtpov, 
intestine;  cropa,  mouth].  The  formation  of  a  fistula 
between  two  intestinal  loops. 

Enterogenetic,  Enterogenous  [en-ter-o-jen-et'-ik,  en- 
ter-oj' -en-tis)  [ivrepov,  intestine;  yewav,  to  produce]. 
Originating  in  the  intestine. 

Enterograph  (en'-ter-o-graf)  [ivrepov,  intestine ;  ypd- 
<f>eiv,  to  write].  An  x-ray  picture  of  the  intestines 
made  more  intense  by  ingestion  of  bismuth  salts. 

Enterohelcosis  [en-ter-o-hel-ko' '-sis).  See  Eaitroelcosit 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Enterohemia  (tn-ter-o-he'-tne-ah).     See  Enteremia. 

Enterohepatitis  (cn-tcr-a-liep-at-i'-tis)  [ivrepov,  intes- 
tine; hepatitis].  Combined  inflammation  of  the  in- 

testines and  liver. 

Enterokinase  (en-ter-o-kin'-az)  [Ivrepov,  intestine; 

Ktviiv,  to  move].  Pawlow's  name  for  a  ferment  oi  the 
succus  entericus  which  awakens  proteolytic  action. 

Enterol  (en'-ter-at).  A  mixture  of  cresols  used  as  an 
intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  15-75  gr.  (1-5  gin.)  of  a 
solution  of  0.02  gm.  in  100  gm.  of  water,  daily. 

Enterologist  (en-ter-a/'-a-jist)  [ivrepov,  intestine; 
>«}'»;,  science].  One  who  concerns  himself  with  the 
Study  of  the  intestines  and  their  disorders. 

Enteromalacosis,  Enteromalaxis  (en-ter-o  nial-a-ko'- 
sis,  -aks'-is).     See  Ettitrowalaeia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Enteromere    {en-ter'-a-mer)    [ivrepov,  intestine ; 

a  part].  One  of  the  primitive  transverse  divisions  of 
the- embryonic  alimentary  tract. 

Enterometer  [en-ter-ani'-et-ur)  [ivrepov,  the  intestine; 
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/xerpov,  a  measure].     An  instrument  to  measure  the 
lumen  of  the  small  intestine. 

Enteromphalus  (en-ter-om' '-fal-us)  [kvrepov,  intestine; 
buoa'/oc,  the  navel].     An  umbilical  hernia  of  intestine. 

Enteromycodermitis  (en-ter-o-mi-ko-durm-i'-tis)  [kv- 
repov, the  intestine;  pvKi/c,  a  fungus;  depua,  the  skin]. 

Inflammation  of  the  intestinal  mucosa. 

Enteromycosis  {en-ter-o-mi-k</-sis)  [kvrepov,  intestine; 
mvcosis].     Intestinal  mycosis. 

Enteromyiasis  (en-ter-o-mi-i-a'-sis)  [kvrepov,  intestine  ; 

uv'ia,  a  fly].  Intestinal  disease  due  to  the  presence  of 
the  larvae  of  flies.  See  Calliphora  sp.  Gastrophilus 
sp.,  Homalomya  sp.,  Musca  sp.,  CEstrus  sp.,  under 
Parasites,   Table  of  (l\\us.  Diet.). 

Enteronervia  (en-ter-o-nur'-ve-ah).  See  Enteroneuria 
I  Dins.   Diet). 

Enteroparalysis  {en-ter-o-par-al'  -is-is)  [kvrepov,  intes- 
tine ;  paralysis].     Paralysis  of  the  intestines. 

Enteropexy  (en-ter-o-peks'-e).  See  Enteropexia  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Enteroptosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  Stiller' s. 
E.,  Landau's  Form  of,  that  due  to  relaxation  of  the 
abdominal  walls  and  pelvic  floor. 

Enteropyra  (en-ter-o-pi'-rah)  [kvrepov,  intestine ;  ~vp, 
a  fire].  I.  Enteritis.  2.  Typhoid  fever.  E.  asiatica, 
cholera.     E.  biliosa,  bilious  fever. 

Enterorose  (en'-ter-or-os).  A  dietetic  recommended  in 
gastrointestinal  catarrh ;  a  yellow  powder  miscible 
with  water.      Dose,  2  dr.  (8  gm. )  several  times  daily. 

Enterorrhaphy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Circular, 
the  suturing  of  a  completely  divided  intestine. 

Enterorrheuma  (en-ter-or-ru'  -mah)  [kvrepov,  intestine  ; 
pevua,  a  flowing].      Intestinal  rheumatism. 

Enterosarcoma  [en-ter-o-sar-ko'-mah)  [enteron ;  sar- 
coma].    Sarcoma  of  the  intestine. 

Enteroscheocele  (en-ter-os-ke*  -o-sel)  [kvrepov,  the  intes- 

tine ;  baxeov,  the  scrotum  ;  kij'/.tj,  a  tumor].  An  enter- ocele  of  the  scrotum. 

Enteroscope  {en' '  -ter-o-skop)  [kvrepov,  intestine  ;  OKorzktv, 
to  examine].  An  instrument  for  examining  the  inside 
of  the  intestines  by  means  of  electric  light. 

Enterospasm  [en'-ter-o-spazm )  [kvrepov,  bowel ;  a~aa- 
uoc,  spasm].      Spasmodic  colic. 

Enterotyphus  [en-ter-o-ti'-fus)  [kvrepov,  intestine; 
typhus].      Typhoid  fever. 

Entero vaginal  (en-ter-o-vaj '' '-in-al).  Intestinovaginal ; 
relating  to  the  intestines  and  the  vagina. 

Enterum  (en' '-ter-um)  [L.].  See  Enteron  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Enteruria  (en-ter-u'-re-ah)  [kvrepov,  intestine;  oipov, 

urine].  The  vicarious  occurrence  of  urinary  constitu- 
ents in  the  intestine. 

nterydrocele   (en-ter-if-dro-sel).      See  Enterohydro- 
de  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Enthelioma  [en-the-le-d '-mah)  [evroc,  within  ;  i/.noc,  an 
ulcer].  A  comprehensive  term  including  papilloma 
and  adenoma.    * 

nthelminth    (en-thel '  -minth)    [evroc,  within  ;  k/.(iivc, 
a  worm].     A  parasitic  intestinal  worm. 

Enthlasis  (en-thla'-sis)  [evd/.av,  to  indent].  A  de- 
pressed, comminuted  fracture  of  the  skull. 

Entoccipital  (ent-ok-sipf -it-al)  [evroc,  within  ;  occiput]. 
Ntuated  entad  of  the  occipital  gyrus  or  fissure. 

Entocelic,  Entoccelic  (en-tose* -lik)  [evroc,  within ; 
nou.ia,  a  cavity].     Within  the  intestines. 

Entocentral  (ento  sen'-tral)  [evroc,  within;  center]. 
Near  the  center  and  on  the  inner  aspect. 

Entocranial  \en-to-kra'-ne-al).  See  Intracranial  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Entogenous  (en-toj'-en-us).  See  Endogenous  (Illus. Diet.). 

Entohyal  (en-to-hi'-al).  Hyoid  and  on  the  inner 
aspect. 
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Entohyaloid  {en-to-hi' -al-oid)  [evroq,  within ;  hyaloid]. 
Located  within  the  vitreous  body. 

Entolambdoidal  (en-to-lamb-doid  /-al).  Situated  entad 
of  the  lambdoidal  suture. 

Entomarginal  (en-to-n/ar/-jin-al).  Near  the  margin and  internal. 

Entome  (en' -torn)  [kr,  in  ;  rout],  cut].  A  knife  for 
dividing  a  urethral  stricture. 

Entomiasis  (en-to-mi'  -a-sis)  [kvrouov,  an  insect].  Any 
pathologic  condition  due  to  infestation  with  insects. 

Entomophtera  (en-tomof'-ter-d)  [kvrepov,  insect ; 
oheipeiv,  to  destroy].  Parasitic  malady  of  insects. 
[Pasteur.] 

Entomus  (enf -tom-us)  [evreuveiv,  to  cut  in].  Seg- 
mented, incised. 

Entoplasm  (en'-lo-plazm).  See  Endoplasm  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Entopterygoid  (en-to-ler'-e-goid)  [evroc,  within ; 
—repv-;,  a  wing;  eiSuc,  resemblance],  I.  Like  a  wing 

and  situated  entad.  2.  Owen's  name  for  the  pterygoid 
process  of  the  sphenoid.  3.  E.  Coues'  name  for  the  in- 

ternal pterygoid  muscle. 

Entoptic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Relating  to  entoptos- 
copy. 

Entoptics  (ent-op'-tiks).  See  Entoptoscopy  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Entorbital  (ent-orh'-it-al).  Located  on  the  inner  part 
of  the  orbiial  lobe  or  entad  of  its  orbital  fissure. 

Entosarc  {en'-to-sark).     See  Endosarc  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Entosphenoid  (eti-to-sfen'-oid)  [evroc,  within ;  sphe- 

noid].    Sphenoid  and  internal. 
Entosylvian  (en-to-sil'-ve-an).  Within  the  sylvian 

fissure. 

Entotentorial  (en-to-len-to'-re-al).  Entad  of  the  ten- 
torial gyrus  or  fissure. 

Entothalamus  (en-to-thal f-am-us)  [evroc,  within,  thal- 

amus]. Spitzka's  name  for  the  inner  gray  thalamic zone. 

Entotorrhea  (ent-o-tor-e* -ah)  [kvr6c,  within;  otorrhea]. 
Internal  otorrhea. 

Entotrochanter  (en-to-tro-kan'-tur)  [evroc,  within ; 
trochanter].     The  lesser  trochanter. 

Entotympanic  (en-to-tim-pan' -ik)  [evroc,  within  ;  tym- 
panum].     Located  within  the  tympanum. 

Entropia  (en-tro/-pe-ah)  [evrpe-reiv,  to  turn  about].  A 
turning  inward.      Cf.  Ectropia. 

Entropion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  musculare,  that 
due  to  contraction  of  the  ciliary  part  of  the  orbicular 
muscle  resulting  from  senile  atony.  E.,  Organic, 

that  due  to  contraction  of  the  lid  resulting  from  cicatri- 
cial contraction  of  the  conjunctiva  or  to  diphtheric  con- 

junctivitis. E.  spasmodicum,  E.,  Spastic,  E. 
spasticum.     See  E.  musculare. 

Entropionize  (en-troJ '-pe-on-iz).     To  turn  inward. 
Entropy  (en'-tro-pe)  [ei-rpe-eiv,  to  turn  about].  That 

part  of  the  activity  or  energy  of  a  body  which  cannot 
be  converted  into  mechanical  work. 

Enula  (en'-u-lah)  [L.].     The  inner  aspect  of  the  gums. 
Enuresis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.  paralytica,  E.  par- 

alyticorum,  that  attending  paralysis  of  the  bladder. 
Envelope.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Fetal,  the  chorion 

and  the  amnion. 

Envenimation  (en-ven-e-ma'-shuri)  [ev,  in;  venom]. 
The  introduction  and  action  of  snake- venom. 

Enzymol  (en/-zi-mol).  A  proprietary  artificial  gastric 
juice  prepared  from  the  glands  of  the  stomach ;  it  is 
used  as  a  solvent  and  antiseptic,  especially  in  the  ex- 

ternal treatment  of  diseases  of  the  ear  and  nose. 

Eolipyle,  ̂ olipyle  (e-ol'-e-pil)  [a'to'/oc,  windy;  ■zv'/.rj, 
a  narrow  passage].  A  form  of  spirit-lamp  used  to 
heat  cautery  irons. 

Eosinophilia    (e-o-sin-o-fil f -e-ah)     [eosin ;    quitv,    to 
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love],  i.  An  increase  above  the  normal  standard  in  the 
number  of  eosinophils  in  the  circulating  blood.  2. 
The  condition  of  microbes  or  histologic  elements 
which  readily  absorb  and  become  stained  by  eosin. 

Eosot  (e'-o-sot).  The  commercial  name  of  creasote 
valerianate.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  0.2 
gm.  increasing  to  1.2  or  1.8  gm.  daily  in  milk. 

Eparsalgia  (ep-ars-al'  -je-ah)  [hiraipeiv,  to  lift;  d/l yog, 
pain].      Any  disorder  due  to  overstrain  of  a  part. 

Epauxesiectomy  (ep-awk-se-zi-ek'-to-me)  [knav^T/acg, 
increase  ;  turofii/,  a  cutting  out].    Excision  of  a  growth. 

Epechontoic  {ep-e-kon-to'-ik)  \h.TTkxuv,\o  delay  ;  ronog, 
parturition].  Capable  of  moderating  uterine  contrac- 
tion. 

Epeiridae  (ep-i'-rid-e)  [e/nreipog,  skilful].  A  family  of 
mostly  bright-colored,  hump-backed  garden  spiders 
considered  harmless  with  the  exception  of  Epeira 
fasciala  and  E.  lobata,  which  are  venomous. 

Ephedra.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.  nevadensis,  S. 
Wats.,  tapopote,  canutillo,  Brigham  weed,  Mormon 
tea,  is  used  as  an  alterative  and  antigonorrheic.  Dose 

of  fid.  ext.,  1-2  drams  (3.7-7. 4  c.c. ). 
Ephedrin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Pseudo-,  C10H15NO, 

a  white  crystalline  substance  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 

chloroform,  melting  at  Il5°-ll6°  C. ;  obtained  from 
species  of  the  genus  Ephedra.  E.,  Pseudo-,  Hydro- 
chlorate,  C]0H15NO.  HC1,  white  crystals  soluble  in 

water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  1760  C.  It  is  used  as  a 
mydriatic,  one  or  two  drops  of  10%  to  12  fc  solution. 

Ephodist  (ef'-od-ist)  [Hodoq,  one  who  goes  the  rounds]. 
v.  Pettenkofer' s  name  for  a  believer  in  the  doctrine 
that  epidemic  diseases  are  disseminated  by  fomites  ad- 

hering to  persons  coming  from  places  where  these  dis- 
eases are  prevalent. 

Epibasal  (ep-e-ba'-sal)  \i~'i,  upon;  ftdaig,  a  base]. Situated  ventrad  of  the  basal  wall  ;  said  of  the  ventral 
half  of  a  proembryo. 

Epiblepharon  (ep-e-blef'-ar-on).  See  Epicanthus 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Epicarin  (ep-e-kar'-in).  A  condensation-product  of 
cresolinic  acid  and  /?-naphtol,  occurring  as  an  odorless, 
tasteless,  clear,  yellowish-gray  powder,  easily  soluble 
in  alcohol,  ether,  acetone,  insoluble  in  oil.  It  is  used 
in  scabies  in  10%  salve. 

Epichlorhydrin  {ep-e-klor-hi'-drin).  C3H5C10.  A 
sweet  liquid  with  odor  of  chloroform,  obtained  from 

dichloropropyl  alcohol  by  action  of  gaseous  hydro- 
chloric acid.  It  is  miscible  in  alcohol  and  ether,  boils 

at  Ii8°-ii9°  C.     Sp.  gr.  1.203  at  °°  c- 
Epichordal  \ep-e-kord'-al)  [eiri,  upon;  ;fopt5//,  a  cord]. 

Located  above  or  dorsad  of  the  notochord. 

Epichorial  (ep-e-kof-re-al).  Relating  to  the  epichorion  ; 
located  on  the  chorion  or  on  the  derma. 

Epichrosis  (epe-kro'-sis)  [kizixpucng,  a  spot].  A  dis- 
coloration of  the  skin.  E.  alphosis,  albinism.  E. 

aurigo,  a  yellow  discoloration  of  the  skin,  as  in  icterus. 
E.  ephelis,  chloasma  caloricum,  pigmentation  of  the 
skin  from  exposure  to  the  sun.  E.  lenticula,  lentigo. 
E.  leucasmus,  vitiligo.  E.  pcecilia,  vitiligo  or 
partial  albinism.  E.  spilus.  See  Nicvus  pigmentosus 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Epicolic  {ep-e-kdl'-ik)  [eiri,  upon ;  kuIov,  the  colon]. 
Lying  over  the  colon. 

Epicondylalgia  (ep-e-  kon-dil-alf -je-ah)  \epicondyle  ; 
i/.yog,  pain].  Pain  in  the  muscular  mass  about  the 
elbow-joint,  following  fatiguing  work. 

Epicondylus  (ep-c-kon'  -dil-us\.  See  Epicondyle  (Illus. 
Diet).  E.  extensorius,  the  external  condyle  of  the 
humerus.  E.  femoris  lateralis,  the  outer  tuberosity 
of  the  femur.  E.  femoris  medialis,  the  inner  tuber- 

osity of  the  femur.  E.  fiexorius,  the  internal  condyle 
of  the  humerus. 

Epicophosis  (ep-e-ko-fof-sis)  [eiri,  upon  ;  nucpuaig,  deaf- 
ness].     Deafness  dependent  upon  some  disease. 

Epicoracohumeral  {ep-e-kor-ak-o-hu'-mer-al)  \k*i, 

upon ;  coracoid,  humerus'].  Relating  to  the  epicora- coid  bone  and  the  humerus. 

Epicoracoid  (ep-e-kor' '  -ak-oid)  [y-i,  upon  ;  coracoid]. 
Located  upon  or  over  the  coracoid  bone  or  process. 

Epicostal  (ep-e-hos' '-la  I)  \_£tz'l,  Upon  ;  costa,  u  rib].  Sit- 
uated upon  the  ribs. 

Epicranius  (ep-e-hra'-ne-us).  1.  See  Epicranial.  2. 
See  Occipitofrontal,  in  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Epictetus  (ep-ih-te'-tus)  [e-ikt^toc,  acquired].  Ac- 
quired ;  said  of  a  disease. 

Epicyte.  -(See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  cell  of  epithelial 
tissue. 

Epidemiologist  (ep-e-dem-e-ol f-o-jist)  [eTrifiripia,  an 
epidemic ;  7.oyog,  science].  One  who  has  made  a 
special  study  of  epidemics. 

Epidermatization  (ep-e-durm-at-i-za'-shun).  Same  as 
Epidermidalizalion. 

Epidermidalization  (ep-e-durm-id-al-i-za/-shun)  {in  I, 
upon ;  dip/ua,  skin].  The  conversion  of  columnar 
into  stratified  epithelium. 

Epidermidoid  (ep-e-darm'-id-oid).  See  Epidermatoid 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Epidermidolysis  (ep-e-durm-id-ol'-is-is).  See  Epi- 
dermolysis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Epidermidophyton  (ep-e-d/irm-id-o-f-ton)  [epidermis  ; 
<pvrov,  a  plant].      A  fungus  found  in  psoriasis. 

Epidermidosis  (ep-e-durm-id-o/-sis)  [kKidepptg,  the  epi- 
derm].  A  collective  name  for  anomalous  growths  of 
the  skin  of  epithelial  origin  and  type. 

Epidermolysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  bullosa  hered- 
itaria, a  rare  disease  first  described  by  Goldscheider, 

consisting  in  an  inherited  tendency  to  the  formation  of 
bullae. 

Epidermomuscular  {ep-e-durm-o-mus'-ku-lar).  Re- 
lating to  the  epidermis  and  the  muscles. 

Epidermophyton  {ep-e-durm-o-fi' -ton).  See  Epidermid- 

ophyton. Epidiascope  (ep-e-di'-ah-skop)  [em,  upon  ;  6id, 
through ;  okotteiv,  to  look].  A  magic  lantern  ar- 

ranged for  ordinary  lantern  slides,  and  also  for  opaque 
objects  ;  a  combined  magic  lantern  and  episcope. 

Epididymectomy  (ep-e-did-em-ck'  -tom-e)  [epididymis  ; 
EKTopi],  a  cutting  out].      Excision  of  the  epididymis. 

Epididymoorchitis  (ep-e-did  im-o-or-ki'-tis).  Epididy- mitis combined  with  orchitis. 

Epifagus  (ep-e-fa'-gus)  [e-i,  upon;  <t>qy6g,  the  beech- 
tree].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Orobancaeea, 
parasitic  on  the  roots  of  beech-trees.  It  is  confined  to 
one  species.  E.  americanus,  Nutt.,  cancer-root, 
beech-drop  ;  it  has  astringent  and  antiseptic  properties 

and  is  used  internally  in  diarrhea  and  externally  in  in- 
dolent ulcers.      Dose,  30-60  TT\,  (1.8-3.7  c.c. ). 

Epigastriocele,  Epigastrocele  {cp-e-yas-tre'-o-sel,  ep-e- 
gas'-tro-sel)  {epigastrium  ;  k>//)),  a  tumor].  A  hernia 
in  the  epigastrium. 

Epigenesist  (ep-e-jen'-e-sist).  An  advocate  of  the  doc- 
trine of  epigenesis. 

Epiglottidean  {tp-e-glot-id'-e-an).  See  Epiglottic  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Epiguanin  {ep-e-g-.van'-in).  C0H,8N9O,.  A  xrmthin 
base  isolated  from  the  urine  of  lunatics  ;  it  is  similar  to 

guanin  in  solubilities. 
Epilepidoma  (,:p-e-Lp-id-o'-mah).  See  under  I.epi- doma. 

Epilepsy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  Segutn's  (Il- 
lus. Diet.).  Syn.,  pectus  magnus  (  Hipp. )  ;  Malum 

cadueum  :  Morbus  lunatic  us  ;  M.  major ;  M.  mcsalis  ; 

M.   popularis ;  M.    riridellus ;    M.    vitriolatus ;    M. 
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astralis  ;  M.  comitialis  ;  M.  deificus  ;  M.  divinus  ;  31. 
dams;  M.  facdus;  31.  heracleios ;  31.  here  uh  us  ;  31. 
sacer ;  Falling  sickness  ;  Haul  mal.  E.,  Abdominal, 
reflex  epilepsy  due  to  some  disease  of  the  abdominal 
organs.  E.,  Absinthic,  that  due  to  use  of  absinthe. 
E..  Aural,  E.,  Auricular,  that  due  to  excessive  laby- 

rinthine pressure  or  other  disease  of  the  ear.  E., 

Bravais-Jackson's.  See  £.,  Jacksonian  (Illus. 
Diet.  |.  E.,  Central,  that  due  to  some  affection  of  the 

brain  or  spinal  cord.  E.,  Cerebral.  See  Petit  mal, 
under  Epilepsy  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Congestive,  that 
due  to  hyperemia.  E.,  Diurnal,  that  in  which  the 

paroxysms  occur  in  the  daytime.  E.,  Eccentric,  re- 
flex epilepsy.  E.,  Experimental,  that  induced  arti- 

ficially for  experiment.  E.,  Feigned,  an  imitation  of 
a  paroxysm  of  epilepsy  by  an  impostor.  Exposure  of 
the  eye  to  a  strong  light  will  cause  contraction  of  the 
pupil  if  the  condition  is  feigned.  E.,  Gastric,  that 
dependent  on  gastric  disorder.  E.,  Gastrointestinal, 
epileptoid  convulsions  due  to  gastrointestinal  disor- 

ders. E.,  Hemiplegic,  Jacksonian  epilepsy.  E., 
Hysteric.  See  Hysten epilepsy  (Illus.  Diet).  E., 
Intestinal.  See  £.,  Gastrointestinal.  E.,  Laryn- 

geal. See  under  Laryngeal  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Latent,  a  form  due  to  some  local  irritation,  generally 
in  the  stomach,  which  ceases  on  removal  of  the  irrita- 

tion, but  is  liable  to  recur  upon  any  indulgence.  E., 

Lead.  See  £.,  Saturnine  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Mani- 
acal, an  abortive  form  in  which  there  may  be  no  oc- 

currence of  convulsions,  but  mental  derangement  or 
some  irregular  manifestation.  E.,  Matutinal,  that  in 
which  the  paroxysms  occur  chiefly  in  the  morning. 
E.,  Menstrual,  that  in  which  the  paroxysms  occur  at 
the  menstrual  period.  E.,  Motorial,  Jacksonian  epi- 

lepsy. E.,  Nocturnal,  that  in  which  the  paroxysms 
occur  at  night.  E.,  Provoked  Spinal,  ankle  clo- 

nus. E.,  Psychic.  See  £.,  Maniacal.  E.,  Renal. 
See  Convulsion,  Uremic  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Retinal. 
I.  See  Amaurosis,  Epileptiform.  2.  See  £.  of  the 
Retina  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Simulated.  See  £., 
Feigned.  E.,  Sympathetic,  reflex  epilepsy.  E., 
Uterine.  I.  See  Hysteroepilepsy  (Illus.  Diet.).  2. 
Reflex  epilepsy  due  to  disease  of  the  uterus.  E., 
Vasomotor,  that  in  which  extreme  contraction  of  the 
arteries  precedes  the  attacks. 

Epileptisant  {ep-e-lep/  -tiz-ant).  I.  Producing  epileptoid 
convulsions.  2.  A  drug  which  produces  epileptoid 
convulsions  ;  e.  g.,  absinthe. 

Epileptogenic  \ep-e-lep-to-jen'  -ik).  See  Epileptogenous 
(Illus.  Diet.  i. 

Epimandibular  {ep-e  man-dib'-u-lar)  [e—i,  upon  ;  man- 
dibulum,  jaw].      Upon  or  above  the  lower  jaw. 

Epimere  (ep'-e-mlr).     See  Epimerite  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Epimysium  (ep-e-me/-ze-um)  \i~i,  upon ;  uic,  a 
muscle].  The  sheath  of  areolar  tissue  surrounding  a 
muscle. 

Epinephelos,  Epinephelus  (ep-e-nef/-el-os,  -us)  [z~i, 
upon  ;   vrok7.r),  a  cloud].      Cloudy,  turbid. 

Epinephrin  (ep-e-nef -rin)  [err/,  upon ;  ve6por,  the 
kidney].  C10HnNO:r  A  constituent  of  the  supra- 

renal capsule  isolated  by  J.  J.  Abel. 

Epineurial  (ep-e-nu'-re-al).    Relating  to  the  epineurium. 
Epinosic  {ep-e-no'-sik)  \kiri,  upon;  ioaoc,  disease].  Un- 

healthy, sickly. 

Epinyct'is.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Pustula  livens et  noctibns  inqitietans ;  Pustula  nocturna ;  Pustula 
serotina  ;  Perinyctis.  E.  vulgaris,  a  form  marked  by 
the  development  of  painful  phlyctenae  on  the  legs. 

Epionychium  [ep-e-o-nii'-e-um).  See  Eponvchium 
j      (Illus.  Diet.). 
Epiperipheral  (ep -e-per-if'-ur-al)  [err/,  upon  ;  periph- 

ery].    Exterior  ;  at  the  periphery. 

Epipharyngeal  [ep-e-far-in'  -je-al )  [k~i,  upon  ;  oapvy!-, 
pharynx].      Located  upon  or  above  the  pharynx. 

Epiphysal,  Epiphysary  (ep-e-fz'-al,  ep-e-fiz'-ar-e).  See 
Epiphyseal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Epiphyseolysis  {ep-e-fz-e-ol y-is-is)  [epiphysis ;  'f.vaiq,  a loosing].     The  separation  of  an  epiphysis. 
Epiphysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  same  as  E. 

cerebri.  Syn. ,  Conariurn  :  Pinea  :  Pineal  body  or 

gland ;  Corpus pineale.  E.  acetabuli,  E.  ilii  an- 
terior, the  cotyloid  bone.  E.  cruris  longioris  incu- 

dis,  E.  incudis,  the  orbicular  bone.  E.  piae  matris, 
the  choroid  plexus. 

Epipial  (ep-e-pr"-al)  \l-i,  upon  ;  pia].  Situated  upon or  above  the  pia. 

Epipleural  (ep-e-plu' '-ral)  [i~i,  upon;  pleura].  I. 
Relating  to  an  epipleura  or  to  a  pleurapophysis.  2. 
Located  on  the  side  of  the  thorax. 

Epiplopexy  [ep-ip-lo-peks/-e)  [i-i-'/onv,  omentum ; 
-t]zic,  a  fixing  in].  Talma's  (of  Utrecht)  operation  of 
suturing  the  great  omentum  to  the  anterior  abdominal 
wall  for  the  purpose  of  establishing  a  collateral  venous 
circulation  in  cirrhosis  of  the  liver. 

Epiplosarcomphalocele  (ep-ip-lo-sar-kom-fal'-o-sel) 

\j-i-'/.oov,  omentum;  oap^,  flesh;  6u<f>a/6c,  navel; 
KTj/jj,  hernia].  An  epiplomphalocele  in  which  the 
omentum  has  become  indurated. 

Epipolic  (ep-e-poP -ik)  [eTarro/.jyc,  at  the  top].  Relating 
to  fluorescence. 

Epipterygoid  {ep-e-ter* -e-goid)  \i~i,  upon ;  pterygoid]. 
Located  upon  or  above  the  pterygoid  bone. 

Epipubic  {ep-e-pu'-bik)  [t~i,  upon;  pubes].  Located 
upon  or  above  the  pubes. 

Epipygus  (ep-ip/-e-gus)  [i~'t,  on;  ~v}i/,  rump].  See 
Pygomelus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Episarcidium  {ep-e-sar-sidf-e-um).  See  Anasarca 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Episarkin  (ep-e-sarh'-in)  [£-/,  upon;  ffdpf,  flesh]. 

C4H6X30.  Balke's  term  for  a  xanthin  base  which 
occurs  in  normal  urine  of  man  and  dogs  and  in  the 
urine  in  leukemia.  It  is  nearly  insoluble  in  cold  water. 
It  gives  the  murexid  test  with  HC1  and  potassium 
chlorate. 

Episclera  {ep-e-skle'-rah).  The  loose  connective  tissue 
lying  between  the  conjunctiva  and  the  sclera. 

Episcopalis  {ep-is-ko-paf-lis)  [i-icKo-og,  a  bishop]. 
Mitral.      Episcopates  valvulae,  the  mitral  valves. 

Episcope    {epS-e-skop)   [hri,  upon;  inmrav,   to  look]. 
1.  A  magic  lantern  for  projecting  the  image  of  opaque 
objects,  like  coins,  pictures  in  books,  etc.  It  consists 
of  one  or  more  powerful  radiants  for  illuminating  the 

opaque  objects,  an  ordinary  projection  objective,  and  a 
prism  or  mirror  for  making  the  vertical  rays  from  the 
objects  horizontal.  Syn.,  Aphenge scope ;  Megascope; 

Opaque  lantern.  2.  An  instrument  for  the  examina- 
tion of  a  surface. 

Episioelytrorrhaphy  {ep-e-si-o-el-it-ror' -afe)  [t-^iceiov, 

pubes;  elytrorrhaphy~\.  The  operation  of  suturing  a ruptured  perineum  and  narrowing  the  vagina  for  the 

support  of  a  prolapsed  uterus. 

Episioperineorrhaphy  {ep-e-si-o-per-in-e-or1 '-afe).  See 
Episioelytrorrhaph  v. 

Epispadic  {ep-e-spad'-ik).     I.   Relating  to  epispadias. 
2.  A  person  affected  with  epispadias. 

Epistasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  checking  or  stop- 
page of  a  hemorrhage  or  other  discharge. 

Epistation  le-pis-ta'-shun).    See  Pistation (Illus.  Dict.V 

Episthotonos,  Episthotonus  (ep-is-thot'-o-nos,  -us). 
See  En/pros thotonos  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Epistriatum  (ep-e-stri-a' -turn)  \j~i,  upon;  striatum']. 
Edinger's  name  for  a  part  of  the  brain  lying  upon  the 
striatum,  sharply  defined  in  reptiles ;  it  is  possible  that 
it  corresponds  to  the  nucleus  amygdala  in  mammals. 
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Epistrophicoatlanticus  (ep-e-slrof-ik-o-at-lan'-tik-us). 
See  Atloaxoid. 

Epistrophicooccipital  {ep-e-strof-ik-o-ok-sip'  -it-al)  [ep- 
istropheus; occiput].  Relating  to  the  second  cervical 

vertebra  and  the  occiput. 

Episylvian  (ep-e-si/'-ve-an).  Situated  above  the  sylvian 
fissure. 

Episynthetic  (ep-e-sin-thet'-ih)  [kwi,  upon;  avvOeaig, 
synthesis].  An  eclectic,  a  physician  who  declined  to 
adopt  any  exclusive  system  of  medicine,  and  who 
doubted  that  which  he  could  not  understand.  Cf. 

Pyrrhonian. 

Epitela  (ep-e-te'-lah)  [exi,  upon;  tela,  a  web].  The 
delicate  tissue  of  Vieussens'  valve. 

Epiteric  (ep-e-ter'-ih)  [kni,  upon;  pterion].  Upon  or 
above  the  pterion. 

Epithalamic  (ep-e-thal'-am-ik)  [etvi,  upon;  thalamus']. Situated  upon  the  thalamus. 

Epitheliogenetic  [ep-e-the-le-o-jen' '-et-ih)  [epithelium ; 
yeveoig,  generation].  Originating  from  undue  epithelial 
proliferation. 

Epitheliolysin  [ep-e-lhe-le-ol' '-is-in)  [epithelium ;  Avoir, 
a  loosing].  V.  Dungern's  term  for  a  cytolysin  pro- 

duced by  inoculation  with  epithelial  cells.  Cf.  Cyto- 

lysin. 
Epitheliolytic  (ep-e-the-le-o-litf-ik).  Capable  of  bring- 

ing about  the  destruction  of  epithelial  cells.  Metch- 
nikoff  found  that  the  introduction  of  comminuted 

epithelium  into  the  blood  gave  this  power  to  the  serum. 

Epithelioma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Morbus  can- 
criformis.  E.,  Adamantine,  a  kind  occurring  about 

the  jaws  marked  by  the  presence  of  adamantine  epithe- 
lium. E.  adenoides  cysticum.  See  Adenoma 

sudiparum.  E.,  Calcific,  E.,  Calcified,  one  in  which 

calcareous  degeneration  has  taken  place.  E.,  Chorio- 
nic. See  Chorioepithelioma.  E.,  Columnar.  See 

£.,  Cylindric.  E.  contagiosum.  See  Molluscum 
contagiosum  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Corneous,  one  in 
which  the  cells  resemble  the  outer  layer  of  epidermal 
cells.  E.,  Cylindric,  one  in  which  the  epithelial  cells 
resemble  ordinary  columnar  epithelia  and  the  structure 

resembles  ordinary  mucosa.  Syn.,  Cylinder-cell  can- 
cer ;  Cylindriform  epithelial  cancer ;  Columnar-celled 

carcinoma.  E.,  Cylindrocellular.  See  £.,  Cylin- 
dric. E.,  Cystic,  a  form  containing  pits  filled  with 

fluid.  E.,  Diffuse,  a  form  marked  by  rapid  infiltra- 
tion of  the  adjacent  connective  tissue  with  epithelial 

cells.  E.,  Flat-celled.  See  E.,  Squamous  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.,  Glandular,  a  not  very  malignant  form 

composed  of  gland-cells  occurring  in  mucosas,  especially 
of  the  nose  and  palate,  and  of  slow  growth.  E., 
Hyperino-,  a  scirrhous  cancer.  E.,  Ino-,  one  con- 

taining fibrous  tissue.  E.,  Keratoid  Squamocel- 
lular,  a  variety  in  which  the  cells  resemble  those  of 
the  horny  layer  of  the  epidermis.  E.,  Lobulated, 
one  with  irregular  lobate  divisions.  E.,  Malpig- 
hian,  one  marked  by  the  presence  of  malpighian 
cells.  E.,  Multiple  Cystic,  a  variety  in  which 
scattered  cysts  are  formed  in  consequence  of  mucoid 
degeneration  and  the  fusion  of  adjacent  drops  of 
fluid.  E.  myxomatodes  psammosum,  a  tumor 
of  the  third  ventricle  of  the  brain,  of  the  character  of  a 
very  soft  myxoma  and  containing  very  hard,  granular, 

milk-white  contents.  E.,  Papillary,  one  with  papil- 
lary outgrowths;  a  papilloma.  E.,  Polymorpho- 

cellular, one  consisting  of  cells  of  various  forms.  E., 
Suprarenal.  Synonym  of  Hypernephroma.  E., 
Tubular,  E.,  Tubular  Tessellated-celled.  See 
Cylindroma  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Villous,  one  on  the 
inner  aspect  of  the  bladder,  consisting  of  branched  villi. 

Epitheliomatous  (ep  ethe-le-o-mat'-us).  Having  the 
nature  of  an  epithelioma. 

Epitheliomuscular    {ep-e-the-le-o-mus'-ku-lar).       Re- 
sembling epithelium  and  muscle. 

Epithelium  (pi.,  epithelia).  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn., 
Epithelial  membrane.  E.,  Alveolar,  that  of  the 
alveoli  of  glands  or  of  the  lungs.  E.,  Bacillated, 
that  made  up  of  bacillated  cells.  E.,  Calyciform, 

that  containing  many  goblet-cells.  E.,  Cylinder,  E., 
Cylindric,  E.  cylindricum,  E.  cylindriforme.  See 

E.,  Columnar  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Dusky,  an  epi- 
thelium rendered  cloudy  or  opaque  by  the  presence  of 

oil  globules  or  dark  granules.  E.,  Ectodermic,  that 
derived  from  the  ectoderm.  E.,  Enamel.  See  Cuti- 
cula  dentis  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Enteric,  embryonic 
cells  forming  the  rudiment  of  the  cellular  lining  of  the 
enteron.  E.,  Entodermic,  that  derived  from  the 
entoderm.  E.,  False.  See  Endothelium  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.,  Fibrillated.  See  Pod-epithelium  (Illus. 

Dict.j.  E.,  Flattened.  See  £.,  Pavement  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.,  Follicular,  that  lining  the  graafian  folli- 

cle. E.,  Germ,  E.,  Germinal,  E.,  Germinative. 
I.  See  Ridge,  Genital  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  single 
layer  of  columnar  epithelial  cells  covering  the  free  sur- 

face of  the  ovary.  E.,  Glandular,  that  composed 
generally  of  spheroid  cells  and  constituting  the  proper 
secreting  substance  of  a  gland.  E.  of  the  Graafian 
Follicle.  See  Membrana  granulosa  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.,  Intestinal,  columnar  epithelium.  E.,  Lamellar, 
E.  lamellosum.  See  £.,  Pavement  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.,  Laminar,  E.,  Laminated.  See  £.,  Stratified 
(Illus.  Diet).  E.,  Lymphatic,  that  of  the  lymphatic 
vessels.  E.,  Malpighian.  See  £.,  Mucous.  E., 
Mesodermic,  that  originating  from  the  mesoderm. 
E.  micans.  See  £.,  Ciliated  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Mucous.  1.  The  rete  mucosum.  2.  The  entire  em- 

bryonic epidermis  with  the  exception  of  the  epitrichium. 
E.,  Nerve,  epithelium  in  which  sensory  cells  combined 

with  ordinary  epithelial  cells  form  the  peripheral  termi- 
nations of  the  nerves  in  the  organs  of  sense.  E., 

Olfactory,  the  ordinary  columnar  and  proper  olfactory 
cells  lining  the  olfactory  region  of  the  nasal  cavity. 
E.,  Ovarian.  See  £.,  Germ  (2).  E.,  Palisade, 

columnar  epithelium.  E.,  Pigmentary,  E.,  Pig- 
mented, epithelial  cells  holding  pigment  granules. 

E.,  Protective,  that  serving  for  protection,  as  the 

epidermis,  as  distinguished  from  that  serving  for  secre- 
tion or  sensation.  E.,  Pyramidal,  columnar  epithe- 

lium. Epithelia,  Reserved.  See  Cells,  Marginal. 

E.,  Rod.  See  Rod-epithelium  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Scaly.  See  £.,  Pavement  ( Illus.  Diet.).  E., 

Secreting,  E.,  Secretory.  See  £.,  Glandular. 
E.,  Sense,  epithelium  in  the  lower  animals  looked 
upon  as  possessing  sensory  functions.  E.,  Sensory. 
See  £.,  Nerve.  E.,  Serous,  that  of  a  serous  surface. 
E.,  Simple,  that  made  up  of  a  single  layer  of  cells. 
E.,  Spheroid.  See  £.,  Glandular.  E.  spurium. 
See  Endothelium  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Striated,  that 
consisting  of  striated  cells.  E.,  Subcapsular,  the 

epithelial-like  lining  of  the  internal  surface  of  the  cap- 
sule of  the  nerve-cells  of  spinal  ganglions.  E., 

Tabular,  E.  tabulare,  pavement  epithelium.  E., 

Tegumentary,  the  epidermis.  E.,  Transitional, 
epithelium  intermediate  between  simple  and  stratified. 
E.,  Vascular,  vascular  endothelium.  E.  vibrans, 

E.,  Vibratile,  E.,  Vibrating,  E.  vibratorium,  ciliat- 

ed epithelium.  E.,  Waldeyer's  Germinal.  See 
Ridge,    Genital  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Epitonic  (epe-ton' -ih).     Tightly  drawn;  on  the  stretch. 
Epitonos,  Epitonus  {ep-e-to'-nos,  -nus)  [inireiveiv,  to 

stretch].  I.  See  Epitonic.  2.  Anything  exhibiting 
abnormal  tension  or  stretched  from  one  point  to 
another. 

Epitoxoid  (ep-e-toks'-oid).     See  Toxon. 
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Epitrichial  [ep-e-trik'-e-al).  Relating  to  the  epitri- 
chium. 

Epitrochanterian  (ep-e-tro-£an-te/-ri-an)  \h~i,  upon; 
trochanter].     Situated  upon  the  trochanters. 

Epitrochlear  {ep-e-trok'-le-ar).  Applied  to  muscles  of 
the  forearm  which  are  attached  to  the  epitrochlea. 

Epitympanic  (ep-e-tiw-pan' '  ik)  [e~i,  upon  ;  Ttu-avov, 
the  tympanum].  Upon  or  above  the  tympanum.  E. 
Recess,  the  attic. 

Epitympanum  [ep-e-tim'  -pan-um).     The  attic. 

Epityphlitis  {ep-e-tif-li'-tis)  [i~i,  upon;  tvq'aov,  the 
cecum].     Synonym  of  Appendicitis.      [Kuster.] 

Epityphlon  {ep-e-tiff-loti)  [£-/,  upon;  rvp'/ov,  the 
cecum].      Kiister's  name  for  the  vermiform  appendix. 

Epivertebral  (ep-e-vur' '-te-bral)  [i~t,  upon  ;  vertebral. 
I.  Situated  upon  a  vertebra.  2.  A  spinous  process  of 
a  vertebra. 

Epoikic  (ep-oi'-kik)  \iizi,  upon;  o)koc,  a  house].  Ap- 
plied to  diseases  limited  to  the  household  or  other  cir- 

cumscribed locality. 

Epoptic  [ep-op'-tik)  [L.,  epopticus\.     Fluorescent. 

Ep*oticum  [ep-ot'-ik-um)  [tm,  upon;  oir,  the  ear]. 
Huxley's  name  for  a  part  of  the  embryonic  petrosa. 

Epovarium  [ep-o-va' '-re-urn).  See  Parovarium  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Epsomite  {ep'  -sum-it).  I.  Native  magnesium.  2. 
Epsom  salts. 

Epstein's  Pearls.     See   under  Pearls. 
Epulis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn. ,  Odontia  excrescens. 

E.,  Malignant,  giant-cell  sarcoma  of  the  jaw. 
Epuloid  [ep'-u-loid).      Like  an  epulis. 

Equiangular  {e-kitri-ang* '-u-lar)  \jcquus,  equal ;  angu- 
lus,  an  angle].      Having  all  the  angles  equal. 

Equibiradiate  [e-kwi-bi-ra' -de-dt)  \aquus,  equal;  bis, 
twice  ;   radius,  a  ray].      Having  two  equal  rays. 

Equidifferent  [e-kzei-dif '-ur-ent )  [cequus,  equal ;  dif- 
ferentia, difference].      Having  a  common  difference. 

Equiformal  {e-kwi-form'-al)  [cequus,  equal;  forma, 
form].     Of  the  same  form. 

Equilibrating  Operation.     See  under  Operation. 
Equilibrium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Indifferent, 

that  which  is  independent  of  the  positions  assumed  by 
the  body.  E.,  Mobile,  the  constant  temperature  kept 
by  neighboring  bodies  after  a  mutual  exchange  of  heat 
proportionate  to  their  capacities  ;  this  constancy  is  due 
to  the  fact  that  after  the  attainment  of  heat  equilibrium 
the  subsequent  emission  is  equal  to  the  quantity  of  heat 
received.  E.,  Neutral.  See  £.,  Indifferent.  E., 
Nitrogenous,  the  condition  of  the  system  in  which 
the  amount  of  nitrogen  in  the  matter  discharged  from 
the  body  exactly  equals  the  amount  taken  in.  E., 
Physiologic,  the  state  of  the  system  in  which  the 
amount  of  material  discharged  from  the  body  exactly 
equals  the  amount  taken  in. 

Equinated  (e-kzvina'-ted).  Inoculated  with  the  virus 
of  equinia. 

Equinia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  mitis.  See  Grease 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Equinin  \ef-kwin-in).    The  zymotic  principle  of  equinia. 

Equinocavus  {e-kivi-no-ka' '-vus)  [equinus,  of  a  horse ; 
cavus,  hollow].  Dorsal  pes  equinus  in  which  the 
plantar  surface  is  excessively  hollowed  and  creased. 

Equinovarus  {e-kzvi-no-va'-rus)  [equinus,  of  &  horse; 
varus,  bent  outward].  A  variety  of  clubfoot  present- 

ing the  characteristics  of  pes  equinus  and  pes  varus. 

Equinus  (e-kwi'-nus)  [cquus,  the  horse].  I.  Pes 
equinus.  2.  Relating  to  the  horse  ;  equine.  E.  dor- 
salis,  a  form  of  pes  equinus  in  which  the  patient  walks 
on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  flexed  toes.  E.  plan- 
taris,  the  form  of  pes  equinus  in  which  the  toes  are 
extended  throughout  or  only  at  the  metatarsophalangeal 
joint. 

Equipollency  {e-kwip' -o-len-se).  The  condition  of 
being  equipollent. 

Equipotential  (e-kiui-po-ten' '-shal)  [cequus,  equal ;  /<?- 
tentia,  power].  Of  equal  power;  applied  in  elec- 

tricity to  bodies  with  equal  dynamic  units. 

Equisetate  (eA-zoiY-ct-dt)  [Equisetum,  a  genus  of 
cryptogamous  plants].      A  salt  of  equisetic  acid. 

Equisetum  hiemale,  L.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used 
in  dropsy  and  diseases  of  genitourinary  origin.  Dose 
of  fld.  ext.,  30-60  n\  (1.8-3.7  c.c). 

Equitation  [ek-wit-a*  -shun)  [equus,  the  horse].  Horse- back exercise. 

Equivalent.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Endosmotic, 

the  ratio  obtained  by  dividing  the  amount  of  the  re- 
placing liquid  in  osmotic  action  by  the  amount  re- 

placed. E.,  Joule's,  the  mechanic  equivalent  of  heat or  the  amount  of  work  that,  converted  into  heat,  will 

raise  the  temperature  of  one  pound  of  water  1°  F. 
E.,  Psychic  Epileptic,  mental  disturbance  or  excite- 

ment which  may  take  the  place  of  epileptic  attacks. 
E.,  Toxic,  the  quantity  of  poison  capable  of  killing, 
by  intravenous  injection,  one  kilogram  of  animal. 

[Bouchard.] 
Equivorous  (e-k-icizy-or-us)  [equus,  a  horse ;  vorare,  to 
devour].  Living  upon  horse-flesh.  Syn.,  Hippoph- 

agous. Erasin  (e-ras'-in).  A  hydrocarbon  derived  from  the 
resin  of  Pinus  sabiniana,  Dougl.,  a  California  pine  ; 
an  almost  colorless,  aromatic  liquid. 

Erb's  Myotonic  Reaction,  E.'s  Waves.  See  under 
Reaction  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Erbin  {urb'-in).     Native  erbium  oxid. 
Erector.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  prism  frequently  at- 

tached to  the  eyepiece  of  the  microscope,  for  correcting 
the  inversion  of  the  image.  E.  Nerves.  See  Niervi 

erigentes. 
Erepsin  [er-ep/-sin)  [epei—eiv,  to  destroy].  A  name 

given  by  Otto  Cohnheim  to  a  ferment  produced  by  the 

intestinal  mucosa  having  no  effect  on  unaltered  albu- 
min, but  causing  cleavage  of  peptones. 

Erethetic,  Erethetical  {er-e-thet'-ik,  -a/).  See  Ere- 
thismic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Erethisma  'er-e-thiz'  -mah)  [ipediofia,  a  stirring  up]. 
An  irritint. 

Erethitic  {er-e-thit'-ik).     See  Erethismic  'Illus.  Diet.). 
Ereuthophobia  (e-ruth-o-fc/-be-ah)  [ipEvdoc,  redness; 

poSnc,  fear].      Morbid  fear  of  blushing. 

Ereuthosis  (e-ruth-o' '-sis)  [epevOoc,  a  redness].  Extreme 
facility  for  blushing. 

Ergoapiol  {ur-go-ap'-e-ol).  A  proprietary  combination 
of  apiol,  5  parts  ;  ergotin,  I  part ;  oil  of  savin,  ]^ 
part;  aloin,  y%  part;  it  is  used  as  an  emmenagog. 
Dose,  7-14  gr.  (0.45-0.9  gm.). 

Ergotate  (ti>' -go-tat).     A  salt  of  ergotic  acid. 
Ergoted  (ur'-got-ed).     Affected  with  ergot  fungus. 
Ergotinia  (ur-got-in'-e-ah).  See  Ergotinin  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Ergotinol  \ur-gc/  -tin-ol).  A  proprietary  ammoniated 
solution  of  ergotin. 

Ergotinum  (tir-go-ti'-num).  See  Ergotin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ergotized  {ur'-go-tizd).  Systemically  affected  with 
ergot. 

Ericin  (er'-is-in)  [ipe'inr),  heather].  A  dye  obtained 
from  common  heath  and  varieties  of  poplar  wood  by 
treating  with  a  hot  solution  of  alum. 

Ericinol  (er-is'-in-o/).  C)0H]6O.  A  colorless  oil 
turning  brown  on  exposure,  obtained  by  heating  eric- 
olin  with  dilute  sulfuric  acid. 

Erigens  (er'-e-jenz)  [L.].  Producing  erection,  as  the 
nervi  erigentes. 

Erigeron  canadense.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)      It  is  used 
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in  dropsy  and  diseases  of  the  genitourinary  tract. 

Dose  of  fld.  ext.,  30-60  Tr^  (1.8-3.7  c.c.). 
Eriobotrya  (er-e-o-bot'-re-ah)  [kpiov,  wool;  j3oTpvg,  a 

bunch  of  grapes].  A  genus  of  rosaceous  plants.  E. 

japonica,  Lindl.,  the  Japanese  medlar,  called  P'i-p'a 
from  the  resemblance  of  the  leaves  to  the  native  violin  ; 
the  leaves  are  used  in  coughs  and  as  an  astringent  and 
tonic  in  atonic  dyspepsia. 

Eriocome  (er'-e-o-kom)  \ipiov,  wool;  hojitj,  hair]. 
Haeckel's  term  for  a  race  having  wooly  hair  that  covers 
the  head  like  a  continuous  fleece,  as  in  the  majority 
of  negroes.      Cf.  Lophocome. 

Eriocomous  (er-e-ok'-om-us).  Villous;  covered  with 
fine  hair. 

Eristalis  (er-isf  -tal-is)  [L.,  an  unknown  precious  stone]. 
See  Table  of  Parasites  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Erodium  \er-</ -de-uni)  [epudioQ,  the  heron].  A  genus 
of  plants  of  the  order  Geraniacece.  E.  cicutarium, 

L'Herit.,  a  species  of  Europe,  used  in  uterine  hemor- 
rhages. Dose,  a  tablespoonful  of  the  infusion  I  :  12 

every  two  hours. 
Erosion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Aphthous,  the 

formation  of  flat  ulcers  on  a  mucosa.  E.,  Chancrous, 
the  destruction  of  the  normal  elements  about  a  chancre. 

E.,  Dental,  a  progressive  decalcification,  affecting 
most  commonly  the  labial  and  buccal  faces  of  the 
teeth,  not  due  to  the  causes  of  dental  caries,  and  usually 
associated  with  the  gouty  diathesis.  E.,  Granular. 
See  £.,  Papillary.  E.,  Hemorrhagic,  that  of  a 
mucosa  due  to  hemorrhagic  infiltration  and  softening. 
E.,  Papillary,  a  condition  developed  from  simple 
erosion;  after  the  destruction  of  the  epithelium  the  ex- 

posed points  of  the  papillas  swell  and  appear  as  granu- 
lar, dark-red,  and  easily  bleeding  elevations. 

Erotism  {er> '-o-tizm)  [ipwc,  love].  A  condition  of  erotic intoxication. 

Erotopathy,  Erotopathia  {er-o-tof-ath-e,  er-o-to-pat/d- 
e-ah)  [tpwc,  love;  irattoc,  disease].  Perverted  sexual 
instinct. 

Erpetology  (er-pel-oF-o-je).  See  Herpetology  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Errabund  (er'-a-bund)  [errare,  to  wander].  Erratic, 
wandering. 

Errhysis  (er'-ris-is)  [jtppeiv,  to  go  slowly].  Slow 
bleeding. 

Eruption.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.,  Drug,  E.,  Medi- 
cinal. See  Dermatitis  medicamentosa  (Illus.  Diet.). 

E.,  Koch's,  a  morbilliform  eruption  following  the  in- 
jection of  tuberculin.  E.,  Miliary,  an  eruption  of  little 

vesicles  occurring  in  the  course  of  febrile  diseases. 

Eryglucin  (er-e-glu'-sin).     See  F.rythrol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Eryngium  (er-in' '-je-um)  [epvyelv,  to  belch,  to  vomit]. 
A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  C/mbelltfera.  E.  yuc- 
caefolium,  Michx.,  button  snake-root,  rattlesnake- 
master,  water-eryngo,  a  species  indigenous  to  the 
Western  prairies  and  Southern  barrens  of  the  United 

States.  The  root  is  diaphoretic,  expectorant,  and  re- 
frigerant.    Dose  of  fid.  ext. ,  30-60  tTL  (1.8-3.7  c.c). 

Erysimin  (er-is'-im-in).  A  glucosid  with  properties 
like  those  of  digitalin,  separated  by  Schlagdenhauffcn 
and  Reeb  (1900)  from  a  number  of  species  of  Erysi- 

mum, a  genus  of  cruciferous  plants. 

Erysipelaceous  (er-e-sip-el-a'  -she-tts).  See  Erysipela- 
tous (Illus.  Diet.). 

Erysipelas.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Febris  erysipela- 

tosa ;  Ignis  Meet;  Rosa;  St.  Anthony' s  fire ;  Rose-; 
Wildfire.  E.  ambulans.  See  £.,  Wandering 
(Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Bilious,  a  kind  accompanied 
by  bitter  eructation  and  vomiting,  constipation  or 
bilious  diarrhea,  yellowness  of  the  skin,  conjunctiva, 
and  urine,  etc.  E.  bullosum,  that  attended  with 

formation   of  bulla;.     E.  chronicum.     Synonym  of 

Erysipeloid.  E.  consensuale.  See  £.,  Sympto- 
matic. E.  crustosum,  that  attended  with  an  exu- 

date which  dries  into  crusts.  E.  diffusum,  that  in 

which  the  affected  area  is  not  sharply  defined,  the  red- 

ness merging  gradually  with  the  color  of  the  surround- 
ing skin.  E.,  Edematous,  that  attended  with  swell- 

ing. E.  erraticum.  See  £.,  Wandering  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.  erythematosum,  that  resembling  ery- 

thema. E.,  External,  that  attacking  the  integument. 
E.,  False.  See  E.  phlegmonodes  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. 
gangraenosum,  that  accompanied  by  gangrene.  E. 
glabrum,  that  in  which  the  skin  is  tightly  stretched 
and  has  a  smooth,  shining  appearance.  Syn.,  E. 

Icevigatum.  E.,  Hepatic,  a  variety  connected  with 
disease  of  the  liver.  E.,  Internal,  E.  internum, 
that  affecting  the  interior  of  the  body,  especially  the 
mucosas.  E.  laeve,  E.  laevigatum.  See  E.  glabrum. 
E.,  Medical,  that  coming  within  the  domain  of  the 
physician,  as  distinguished  from  that  originating  from 

wounds  or  trauma  and  within  the  surgeon's  domain. 
E.  medicamentosum,  a  dermatitis  resembling  ery- 

sipelas, but  marked  by  rapid  development,  the  absence 
of  well-defined  areas,  and  tenderness  on  pressure.  E. 
menstruale,  an  erysipeloid  eruption  occurring  on  the 
face  at  the  menstrual  period.  E.  neonatorum,  that 
beginning  in  the  umbilical  region  of  newborn  children 
before  cicatrization  and  extending  over  the  body.  E. 
nosocomiale,  E.  nothum,  that  due  to  trauma.  E. 

odontalgicum,  that  due  to  an  alveolar  abscess  occur- 
ringon  the  cheek.  E.  cedematodes,  E.  cedematosum, 
a  form  attended  with  edematous  swelling  and  without 
marked  redness.  E.  otalgicum,  that  confined  to  the 
region  of  the  ear  or  due  to  some  affection  of  the  ear. 
E.,  Pustular,  E.  pustulosum,  a  variety  of  erysipelas 
bullosum  in  which  the  bullne  contain  pus.  E.  serpens. 

See  £.,  Wandering  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Serpigin- 
ous, a  form  which  extends  by  involving  neighboring 

parts  of  the  skin.  E.  spontaneous,  that  to  which  no 
external  cause  can  be  assigned.  E.  spurium.  See 
E. ,  Traumatic.  E.  superficiale.  See  E.  simplex 

(Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Surgical.  See  £.,  Traumatic. 

E.,  Symptomatic,  that  dependent  on  some  constitu- 
tional disorder.  E.,  Traumatic,  that  occurring  in 

parts  about  a  wound.  Syn.,  Wound- E. ;  Surgical E, 
E.,  True,  that  due  to  infection  with  Streptococcus  cry- 
sipelatis,  Fehleisen.  See  Bacteria,  Table  of  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.  vaccinae,  E.,  Vaccinal,  E.  vaccinale, 
that  extending  from  a  vaccination-wound,  generally 
the  result  of  secondary  infection.  E.  variegatum, 

that  marked  by  stripes.  E.,  Venous,  that  accom- 
panied by  venous  congestion  and  marked  by  a  dark- 

red  color  which  does  not  entirely  disappear  on  pres- 
sure. E.  verrucosum,  that  characterized  by  a 

warty  or  lumpy  appearance.  E.,  Vesicular,  E. 
vesiculosum.  See  £.  bullosum.  E..  White,  a 

variety  of  erysipelatous  edema  in  which  there  is  no 
manifest  dilation  of  the  bloodvessels.  E.  zona,  E. 
zoster,  herpes  zoster. 

Erysipelococcus  (er-is-ip-el-o-kokfus).  A  name  for 
Streptococcus  c/ysipclatis,  to  which  erysipelas  is  due. 

Erysipelotoxin  (er-e-sip-el-o-tohs'-in).  The  toxin  of 

erysipelas. 
Erysipeloid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  due  to  Cladothrix 

dichotoma.  Syn.,  Erysipelas  chronicum ;  Erythema 

migrans. 
Erythema.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  ab  acribus.  See 

E.  venenalum.  E.  ab  attritu.  See  Intertrigo  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  E.  a  decubitu,  that  due  to  pressure  upon  the 
skin  from  decubitus.  E.  aestivum,  an  intense  itching 

and  burning,  attended  with  swelling  and  formation  of 

bullae,  attacking  the  feet  and  ankles  of  those  who  walk 
barefooted    in    hay-fields;    it    has   been   attributed    to 
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the  irritant  action  of  Ranunculus  acris.  E.  a  frigore, 
E.  a  gelu,  chilblain.  E.,  Amorphous.,  that  in 
which  the  efflorescence  is  irregular  in  outline  and 
arrangement.  E.  angeiectaticum,  Auspitzs  term 

for  rosacea  in  order  to  convey  the  idea  of  its  depend- 
ence upon  dilation  of  the  cutaneous  bloodvessels. 

E.,  Annular,  E.  annulatum.  See  E.  annulare 

(Illus.  Diet.).  E.  anthrax,  anthrax.  E.  balsami- 
cum,  that  due  to  administration  of  copaiba  or  other 

balsamics.  E.,  Bazin's.  See  E.  induratum  (Illus. 
Diet.  ).  E.,  Belladonna,  a  form  resembling  the  rash 
of  scarlatina  though  not  followed  by  desquamation,  due 
to  overdoses  of  belladonna.  E.  bullosum  vegetans, 

Unna's  name  for  Pemphigus  vegetans  (Illus.  Diet). 
E.  caloricum,  that  due  to  action  of  heat  or  cold;  the 

first  degree  of  burning  or  freezing.  E.,  Centrifugal, 
E.  centrifugum.  See  E.  annulare  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.,  Choleraic,  erythema  multiforme  occurring  in 
cholera  patients,  chiefly  affecting  the  extremities  and 

marked  by  papules  bluish-red  or  livid  in  color.  It  has 
been  observed  as  occurring  at  both  the  initial  and  de- 

clining stages  of  the  disease.  E.  contusiforme.  See 
E.  nodosum  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.  cyanoticum,  that 
attended  with  venous  engorgement  imparting  a  blue 
coloration.  E.  diffusum  (Braun),  a  form  resembling 
scarlatina,  with  ill-defined  outline,  the  red  color  of  the 

affected  skin  merging  gradually  into  that  of  the  sur- 
rounding parts.  Syn. ,  Porphyra  (Retzius);  Puer- 

-.'  scarlatinoid  (Littre).  E.  enematogenes,  an 
eruption  sometimes  observed  in  children,  on  the  an- 

terior surface  of  the  knees,  backs  of  the  elbows,  but- 
tocks and  face,  appearing  from  12  to  24  hours  after  the 

administration  of  enemas.  It  lasts  from  24  to  48  hours, 

is  rarely  followed  by  desquamation,  and  gives  rise  to 
no  constitutional  disturbance.  E.  ex  profluviis.  See 

Intertrigo  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Hebra's.  See  £., 
Multiform  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Infantile.  See  E. 
roseola  (Illus.  Diet.).  E..  Infectious,  a  name  given 

to  erythema  multiforme  to  express  the  theory  of  its  in- 
fectious character.  E.  intertriginosum,  E.  inter- 

trigo. Same  as  Intertrigo.  E.,  Lewin's,  of  the 
Larynx,  simple  syphilitic  catarrh  of  the  larynx.  E. 
lupinosum.  See  Lupus  erythematosus  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 

E.  mercuriale,  that  due  to  topical  application  of  mer- 
cury. E.  migrans.  Synonym  of  Erysipeloid.  E., 

Symptomatic,  hyperemia  of  the  skin,  either  diffuse 
or  in  nonelevated  patches.  E.  venenatum,  that  due 
to  the  direct  action  of  toxic  substances  on  the  skin. 

Erythematica  er-ith-e-maf '-ik-ah)  [kpvfipoc,  red].  A 
form  of  idiopathic  enteritis,  according  to  Cullen. 
Cf.  Phlegmonodaea. 

Erythraea  (er-ith-re'-ah)  [epiQpaloc,  red].  A  genus  of 
gentians.  E.  centaurium,  Pers  ,  centaury,  a  European 
species ;  is  tonic  and  antipyretic.  Dose  of  extract, 

5-30  gr.  (0.32-1.9  gm.  i.  E.  venusta,  A.  Gray, 
Canchalagua,  a  species  found  in  California,  is  a  valu- 

able bitter  tonic  and  stomachic, 

irythrate  (er-ith'-rdt).     A  salt  of  erythric  acid. 
threnteria  (er-ith-ren-te/ -re-ah )  [ipvflpoc ,  red  ; 

bnzpov,  intestine].     Hyperemia  of  the  intestine. 

thrism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Broca's  term  for  the 
pathologic  condition  exhibited  by  the  individual  having 
red  hair  in  a  dark-haired  race  free  from  intermixture,  as 
among  European  Jews. 
throcentaurin  (er-ith-ro-sen-tait'-rin)  [ipvdpoc ,  red  ; 

uvravpoc,  centaur].  C9H1405  (Leuderich).  A  color- 
less, nonnitrogenous  substance  obtained  from  the 

tops  of  centaury,  Erythraa  centaurium,  Pers.,  oc- 
curring in  needles  and  having  the  peculiar  property  of 

being  strongly  reddened  by  exposure  to  sunlight  and 
becoming  decolorized  by  dissolving  and  crystallizing 
again. 

Erythrocytolysis  {er-uh-ro-si-tol'-isis)  [ipvdpoc,  red ; 

kitoc,  cell;  '/.van;,  a  loosening].  The  plasmolysis  of 
red  blood-corpuscles  ;  the  escape  of  soluble  substances 
and  the  reduction  of  the  volume  of  the  corpuscle. 

Erythrocytometer  (er-ith-ro-si-tonr'-et-ur)  [erythro- 
cyte; utrpov,  measure].  A  heavy,  graduated,  glass 

capillary  tube,  the  lumen  of  which  is  expanded  near 
the  upper  end  into  a  bulb  containing  a  small  cubical 
glass  bead  which  serves  as  a  stirrer.  It  is  used  in 
counting  erythrocytes.     Cf.  Leukocytometer. 

Erythrocytorrhexis  (er-ith-ro-si-ior-reks'-is').  See Plasmori  hex  is. 

Erythrocytoschisis  (er-ith-ro-si-tos'-kis-is)  [erythro- 
cyte;  axiaic,  cleavage].  The  splitting  up  of  red 

blood-corpuscles  into  disks  resembling  blood-platelets. 
Cf.  Plasmoschisis. 

Erythrocytosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  presence 
in  the  blood,  before  birth,  of  red  cells  with  nuclei,  and 
with  karyokinetic  figures. 

Erythrol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  double  salt  of  bis- 
muth and  cinchonidin.  It  is  used  in  rare  forms  of 

dyspepsia  in  which  acid  reaction  of  the  gastric  juice 
is  accompanied  by  the  production  of  butvric  acid. 

E.  Titranitrate, '(CH.iONO,V,(CH.OXO',)„  large scales,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  water,  exploding 

on  percussion,  melting  at  6i°  C;  recommended  as  a 
substitute  for  amyl  nitrite  and  nitroglycerin  in  angina 
pectoris,  asthma,  lead  colic,  and  cardiac  affections. 

Dose,  %~\  gr.  (0.03-0.06  gm. ). 
Erythrolysin  {er-ith-rol'-is-in  i.      See  Hemolysin. 
Erythromannite  (er-ith-ro-man'-it).   Same  as  Erythrol. 
Erythromelia  (er-ith-ro-me/-le-ah )  [epvfipoc , red ;  ui/.oc, 

limb].  An  affection  of  the  extensor  surfaces  of  the 
arms  and  legs  characterized  by  painless  progressive 
redness  of  the  skin  ;  it  is  distinct  from  erythronielalgia. 

Erythronium  (er-ith-rc/ -ne-uin)  [epvfipoc,  red].  A 
genus  of  liliaceous  plants.  E.  americanum,  a  species 
indigenous  to  the  United  States ;  the  bulb  and  all 
parts  of  the  plant  are  emetic.     Dose,  20  or  30  gr. 

Erythrophile  {er-ith'-ro-fil)  [epvfipoc,  red ;  ou.eiv,  to 

love].  Auerbach's  term  for  the  red-staining  nuclear 
substance  of  animal  and  vegetal  cells.  Cf.  Cyano- 
phile  ;  Xeutrophile. 

Erythrophilous  \er-ith-rof'-il-us)  [epvfipoc,  red ;  pi/.eU; 
to  love].      Having  an  especial  affinity  for  red  dyes. 

Erythrophlein,  Erythrophlcein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
E.  Hydrochlorate,  a  white  or  yellowish  powder  or 
crystalline  granules,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol.  It  is 
a  local  anesthetic  and  cardiac  tonic ;  used  chiefly  in 

ophthalmology  in  0.05  f£  to  0.25$  solution.  Dose, 

ii~tV  S1'-  (0.002-0.004  gm.). 
Erythrophlogosis  (er-ith-ro-flo-go'-sis)  [epvfipoc,  red ; 

o'/o-.uaic,  a  burning].  Inflammation  attended  with redness. 

Erythrophobia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Fear  of  blush- 
ing ;  ereuthophobia. 

Erythrophose  (er* ' -ith-ro-foz)  [epvfipoc,  red ;  pitc, 
light].     A  red  phose. 

Erythropityriasis  {er-ith-ro-pite-ri'-a-sis).  See  Pity- 
riasis rubra  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Erythroplast  (er-ith'-ro-plast).  See  Erythroblast  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Erythropyknosis  (er-ith-ro-pik-no* -sis)  [ipvfipoc,  red ; 
-vki 6c,  thick].  Degenerative  changes  in  the  invaded 
erythrocyte,  characteristic  of  the  estivoautumnal  infec- 

tions. It  consists  in  the  development  of  a  brassy 

appearance  of  the  blood-cell,  together  with  distinct 
crenation.      [DaCosta.] 

Erythrorhinia  |  er-ith-ro-rin'  -e-aK)  [epvfipoc,  red  ;  pic, 
the  nose].     The  condition  of  having  a  red  nose. 

Erythrosclerotin  {er-ith-ro-skler' -ot-in).  See  Scltr- 
erythrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Erythrosinophil  [er-ith-ro-sin' '-o-fil)  \_erythrosin  ;  (piXelv, 
to  love].      Easily  stainable  with  erythrosin. 

Erythrosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  exaggerated 
tendency  to  blush. 

Escigenin,  ./Escigenin  (es-ijf-en-in)  [sEsculus,  the 
Italian  oak  ;  yevvav,  to  produce].  C|2H20O2.  A  de- 

composition-product of  telaescin  ;  a  crystalline  powder 
insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Esciorcin,  ./Esciorcin  {es-e-or' -sin)  [^Esculus,  a  genus 

of  trees  ;  orcin~\ .  C9H804.  A  product  of  esculetin  by action  of  sodium  amalgam.  It  dissolves  in  alkalis, 
green  changing  to  red,  and  is  used  in  discovering 
corneal  defects  and  lesions  of  conjunctival  epithelium, 
the  red  color  being  more  distinct  on  the  iris  than  the 

green  color  of  fluorescin.  Application,  I  drop  of  \oc/0 
to  20%  aqueous  solution. 

Esciorcinol  (es-e-or' 'sin-ol).     Same  as  Esciorcin. 
Escorcin,  ̂ Escorcin  (es-kor'-sitt).     See  Esciorsin. 
Esenbeckia  (es-en-bek'-e-ah)  [v.  Esenbeck,  two  distin- 

guished botanists].  A  genus  of  rutaceous  plants.  E. 
febrifuga,  Juss.,  a  species  found  in  Brazil  and  furnish- 

ing the  Brazilian  angustura  bark ;  is  prized  as  a  febri- 
fuge and  tonic. 

Eseria  {es-e'-re-ah).     See  Eserin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Eseridin  (es-er'-id-in).  C15H23N303.  An  alkaloid 

from  Calabar  bean  forming  white  four-sided  crystals 
soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform,  melting  at 

I320  C.  It  is  a  laxative  and  motor-excitant  and  is 
recommended  as  a  cathartic  in  veterinary  practice.  Its 
uses  are  the  same  as  eserin,  but  it  is  only  one-sixth  as 
powerful.      Subcutaneous  dose,  0.0 1  -0.02  gm. 

Eserin,  Eserinum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Physostig- 
min.  It  is  used  in  traumatic  tetanus,  tonic  convul- 

sions, strychnin-poisoning,  neuralgia,  muscular  rheu- 
matism, chronic  bronchitis,  etc.  Dose,  ̂ ^-^  gr. 

(0.0003-0.001  gm.).  Max.  dose,  £s  gr.  (0.001  gm.), 
single.  Antidotes,  emetics,  stomach  siphon,  artificial 
respiration,  stimulants,  chloral  hydrate,  and  atropin. 

E.  Benzoate,  C15H21N302  .  C7H602,  hard  white  crys- 
tals soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  11 6°  C. 

Uses  and  doses  as  eserin.  E.  Borate,  a  white  crystal- 
line powder  soluble  in  water  ;  it  is  mydriatic  ;  the 

solutions  are  permanent  and  nonirritating.  Uses  and 
dosage  as  eserin.  E.  Hydrobromate,  white  crystals 

soluble  in  water.  Dose,  ■$$-?$  gr.  E.-pilocarpin, 
a  combination  of  eserin  and  pilocarpin  forming  a 
white,  crystalline,  soluble  powder.  It  is  anodyne  and 
laxative  and  used  in  veterinary  practice  in  colic  of 
horses.  Injection,  6  gr.  (0.4  gm.)  in  5  c.c.  of  water. 
E.  Salicylate,  C15H21N30, .  C7H6Os,  colorless  or  yel- 

lowish, lustrous  crystals,  soluble  in  150  parts  of  water. 
It  is  used  in  5%  solutions  to  contract  the  pupil;  red 
solutions  have  lost  their  power.  It  is  used  in  intestinal 

atony.  Dose,  fa- 2'ff  gr.,  divided  into  2,  3,  or  4 
doses :  other  uses  and  dosage  as  eserin.  E.  Sulfate, 
a  white  or  yellowish  crystalline  powder  with  bitter 

taste,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  melts  at  1050  C. 
Uses  and  dosage  as  eserin.  It  is  used  hypodermically 
in  veterinary  practice  for  colic.  Dose,  \)/z  gr.  (0.1 

gm.).  E.  Tartrate,  (C15H21N302)2C,H6Og,  a  crys- 
talline deliquescent  mass,  soluble  in  water.  Uses  and 

dosage  as  eserin. 

Esoethmoiditis  (es-o-eth-moiil-i'-tis)  [fmi,  within ; 

ethmoiditis"].     Endosteitis  of  the  ethmoid. 
Esohyperphoria  {es-o-hi-pur-fo'-re-ah)  [lea,  within; 

btcip,  over;  popof,  tending].     Excessive  esophoria. 

Esophageurysma,  CEsophageurysma  (e-so-fa/'-ur- 
is'-tnah)  [oiaotyayog,  esophagus;  e!>pvveiv,  to  widen]. 
Abnormal  dilation  of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagitis,  Oesophagitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn., 
Dysphagia  injlammatoria.  E.  catarrhalis,  desquama- 

tive catarrh  of  the  esophagus  occurring  in  both   acute 

and  chronic  form,  with  thickening,  separation,  and 
sloughing  of  the  epithelium,  catarrhal  ulceration,  and 
in  chronic  cases  with  hypertrophic  thickening  of  the 
mucosa.  E.  corrosiva,  inflammation  and  mortifica- 

tion of  greater  or  less  degree,  of  the  walls  of  the 
esophagus,  due  to  swallowing  corrosive  poison.  E. 
follicularis,  swelling  of  the  mucous  glands  of  the 

esophagus,  tending  to  follicular  ulceration  ;  the  etiology- 
is  unknown.  E.  phlegmonosa,  suppurative  inflam- 

mation Of  the  submucosa  of  the  esophagus,  of  greater 

or  less  extent,  and  generally  secondary  to  the  incar- 
ceration of  some  foreign  body  or  to  perforation  of  a 

neighboring  focus  of  suppuration.  E.  variolosa, 
smallpox  eruption  upon  the  mucosa  of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagoectasis  (e-so-faj-o-ek-ta1 '-sis)  [esophagus  ; 
Ikteiveiv,  to  stretch].  Diffuse  spindle-form  dilation 
of  the  esophagus,  almost  always  due  to  stenosis  of  the 
cardia. 

Esophagoenterostomy  (e-so/-a/-o-en-teros/-to-me) 

[esophagus ;  enterostomy].  Schlatter's  operation  for 
the  total  extirpation  of  the  stomach  ;  the  esophagus  is 
first  sutured  to  the  duodenum. 

Esophagometer  (e-sof-aj-om' '-et-ur)[esophagus ;  perpov, 
measure].   An  instrument  for  measuring  the  esophagus. 

Esophagoplasty  (e-sof-aj-o-plast'  -e)  [esophagus ;  Tv'/.da- aeiv,  to  shape].      Plastic  surgery  of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagoptosis  [e-sof-aj-o-to' '-sis)  [esophagus ;  Trrojaig, 
a  falling].      Prolapse  of  the  esophagus. 

Esophagorrhea  (e-sof-aj-or-e' '-ah)  [esophagus ;  pelv,  to 
flow].      A  discharge  from  the  esophagus. 

Esophagostoma  (e-sof-aj-os' '-to-mah)  [esophagus; 
crdpa,  a  mouth].  An  abnormal  aperture  or  passage 
into  the  esophagus. 

Esophagostomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  externa, 
the  surgical  opening  of  the  esophagus  from  the  surface 
of  the  neck  for  the  removal  of  foreign  bodies.  E. 
interna,  incision  of  the  esophagus  from  the  inside  by 

means  of  the  esophagotome  for  relief  of  stricture. 

Esosis  (es-o/-sis)  [elg,  into;  ude'tv,  to  push].  A  curva- ture. 

Esosmosis,  Esosmus  (es-os-mo'-sis,  es-os/-///us)  [fie, 
into;  uo [log,  a  thrusting].  See  Endosmosis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Esosphenoiditis  (es-os-fen-oid-i'-tis)  [eoa>,  within ; 

spheuoid~\.      Osteomyelitis  of  the  sphenoid  bone. 
Esotery  (es-o'-ter-e)  [iau,  the  inner].  The  property 

or  condition  of  arising  within  the  organism.  Cf. 
Exoterv. 

Esothyropexy  (es-o-thi-ro-peks'-e).     See  Exothyropexy, 

Espnoic  {esp-no' -ik)  [«c,  in;  ttvoij,  vapor].  1.  In- 
spiratory. 2.  Relating  to  the  injection  of  gases  or 

vapors. 
Esquamatus  (e-sfcaam-a'-tus)  [e,  priv. ;  squama,  a 

scale].     Without  scales. 

Essentialism  (es-eti/-sha/-ism)  [essentia,'  essence]. 
The  theory  that  diseases  are  not  the  results  of  a  local 
morbid  process,  but  specific  entities  and  to  be  cured 
only  with  specifics. 

Essentiality  (cs-cn-she-al'-it-e).  The  specific  character 
of  a  disease  as  opposed  to  its  origin  from  a  local  morbid 

process. Estagnon  (es-tan'-yon)  [Fr.].  A  tinned  copper  jar  in 
which  orange-flower  water  is  exported  from  southern France. 

Esthesioblast  {es-the'-ze-o-blast)  [alnftijaig,  sensation; 
(fotutrtfi  germ].      Same  as  GttHglioblast, 

Esthesioneure  (fs-t/ny-zc-o-uur)  [alnth/otg,  perception; 
vtvpov,  nerve].     A  sensory  neuron. 

Esthesionosis  (es-t/ir-sc-o-no'-sis  )  [alaOriatc,  sensation  ; 
wtaor,  disease].     See  Esthesiodermia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Esthesiophysiology  (es-the-ze-o-Jiz-e-o/'-o-Je).  See 
Esthesophysiology  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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.Estriasis,  CEstriasis  (es-tri-a'-sis)  [CEstrus,  a  genus 
of  dipterous  insects].  Myiasis  due  to  the  larvas  of  the 
CEstrus. 

Estromenstruation,  CEstromenstruation  (es-tro- 
men-stru-a'  -shun)  [estrum;  menstruation].  The 
menstrual  function  and  phenomena '  analogous  to  the estimation  of  the  lower  animals. 

Estrus,  CEstrus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Heape's 
term  for  the  climax  of  the  sexual  season,  the  special 

period  of  desire  in  the  female  during  which '  fruitful 
coitus  is  possible.  Cf.  Anestrum ;  Metestrum :  Proes- 
trum.  E.,  Abnormal,  a  period  of  sexual  desire  in 
animals  during  pregnancy  or  at  times  when  the  organs 
of  generation  are  normally  quiescent  (anestrous  stage). 

Estuarium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  tube  through 
which  a  hot  cautery  iron  can  be  passed  to  the  part  to 
be  operated  upon. 

Esuritis  (es-u-ri'-tis)  \esuries,  hunger].  Gastric  ulcera- tion from  inanition. 

Etesticulation  {e-tes-tik-u-la? -shun).  See  Castration 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ethalate  (eth'-al-at).  A  salt  of  ethalic  (palmitic) acid. 

Ethanediamid  (eth-an-di'-am-id ').  See  Oxamid (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ethanedioxylureid  (eth-an-di-oks-il-u'  -re-id).  See 
Oxalylurea  i  Illus.  Diet.). 

Ethannitril  {eth-an-nif-tril).     See  Acetonitril. 
Ethanol  (eth'-an-ol).  See  Alcohol,  Ethyl  (Illus. Diet   . 

Ethene.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  Chlorid,  Mono- 
chlorinated,  CjHjC13,  a  colorless,  fragrant  liquid 
obtained  from  vinyl  chlorid  by  action  of  antimony  pen- 
tachlorid;  boils  at  114°  C;  sp.  gr.  1. 458  at  90  C. It  is  used  as  an  anesthetic. 

Ether.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Ethyl oxid ;  Ethylic 
ether  ;  Sulfuric  ether.  3.  As  used  by  Hoffmann,  it  cor- 

responded to  the  "  pneuma"  of  the  ancients,  a  sort  of 
vis  vitae,  a  motor  principle,  and  at  the  same  time  a  per- 

ceptive soul ;  it  was  stored  in  the  medulla  and  circulated 
in  a  double  way  in  the  body.  [Park.]  Cf.  Soul,  Stahi s  ; 
Force,  Animal.  E.,  Acetophenonacetylparamido- 
phenol,  a  hypnotic  and  antipyretic.  Syn.,  Hvpusace- 
tin.  E.,  Alcoholic  Muriatic,  a  mixture  of  equal 
parts  of  ethyl  chlorid  and  alcohol.  E.,  Aldehyd. 
See  Crotonaldehyd  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Allophanic, 
an  aliophanate  of  a  hydrocarbon  radicle.  E.,  Allyl- 
acetic,  an  allylacetate  of  a  compound  radicle,  applied 
usuallv  to  ethvl  allvlacetate.  E.,  Allylic.  See  £., 

Allyl'(U\us.  Diet.').  E.,  Allylmethyl,  C,H,0,  a colorless  liquid  obtained  by  action  of  allyliodid  on 
sodium  methylate.  Syn.,  AIM  and  methyl  oxid; 
Allylmethyl  oxid.  E.,  Allylphenyl,  C9H10O,  an 
isomer  of  allylphenol,  a  colorless,  strongly  refractive 
liquid,  formed  by  the  action  of  sodium  phenylate  upon 
a  bromid.  Syn.,  Allylphenyl  oxid;  Allylphenylic  oxid. 
E.,  Ammoniacal,  a  combination  of  ammonium 
chlorid,  1  part,  dissolved  in  I  part  of  distilled  water 
with  the  addition  of  I  part  each  of  quicklime  and 
sulfuric  acid  distilled  in  a  receptacle  surrounded  by 
ice.  E.,  Amylic,  E.,  Diamyl.  See  Amyl  Oxid. 
E.,  Amyloacetic.  Same  as  Amyl  Acetate.  E., 
Amylonitric.  See  Amyl  Xitratc.  E.,  Anesthetic. 
I.  A  mixture  of  ether,  20  parts;  rhigolene,  80  parts; 
and  petroleum  ether,  80  parts  ;  it  is  used  as  a  local 
anesthetic.  2.  A  mixture  of  absolute  alcohol  and 
ether,  each  1  part,  and  petroleum  ether,  4  parts.  E., 

Aran's.  See  Ethidene  Chlorid  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Benzhydrolic,  (C,HS),  =  CH  —  O  —  CH  =  (C6- 
H-  .,,  a  decomposition-product  of  benzhydrol.  E., 

Benzoic.  See  Ethyl  Benzoate.  E.,'  Benzoyl- acetic.     See  Ethyl  Benzovlacetate.     E.,   Benzyl,  a 

combination  of  oxygen  with  benzyl  and  another  radi- 
cle. E.,  Boric,  ethvl  monoborate.  E.,  Bromic. 

See  Ethyl  Bromid  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Butyl,  E., 

Butylic,'  E.,  Butyric.  See  Ethyl  Butyrate.  E., Cantharidic,  a  combination  of  cantharidic  acid  with 
an  alcohol  radicle.  E.,  Capric,  ethyl  caprate  or  any 
caprate  of  an  alcoholic  radicle.  E.,  Caproic,  a  cap- 
roate  of  an  alcoholic  radicle,  particularly  ethyl  capro- 
ate.  E.,  Carbanilic,  a  phenylmethane,  a  salt  com- 

posed of  carbanilic  acid  and  a  compound  radicle.  E., 
Carbomethylic,  ethyl  methyl  carbonate.  E.,  Car- 

bonic, ethyl  carbonate  or  any  ethereal  salt  of  car- 
bonic acid.  E.,  Carbonic,  Normal  or  Neutral. 

See  Ethyl  Carbonate.  E.,  Catecholdimethyl.  See 
Veratrol.  E.,  Cetylethyl,  CH. — O  —  C^Hj,,  a 
crystalline  compound  of  cetyl,  ethyl,  and  oxygen.  E., 
Chloric,  a  mixture  of  chloroform  and  alcohol.  E., 
Chlorinated  Muriatic.  See  Ethidene  Chlorid  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  E.,  Chlormethylmenthyl-,  C,0  .  H19  —  O  .- 
CH2C1,  obtained  from  the  action  of  formaldehyd  upon 
menthol  in  the  presence  of  hydrochloric  acid.  It  is 
used  in  the  treatment  of  catarrhal  affections  of  the  air- 

passages.  Syn.,  Forman.  E.,  Cinnamic,  a  cinna- 
mate  of  an  organic  radicle,  particularly  ethyl  cinna- 

mate.  E.,  Cinnyl-ethyl,  C?H.  .  C3H4 .  O  '.  C,H5.  a heavy  liquid  boiling  at  a  high  temperature.  E., 
Citric,  a  combination  of  citric  acid  and  an  organic 
base,  particularly  ethyl  citrate.  E.,  Compound,  a 
salt  of  an  alcohol  radicle.  E.,  Compound  Anes- 

thetic, a  combination  of  equal  parts  of  rhigolene  and 
anhydrous  ethyl  ether  employed  as  a  spray  to  produce 
local  anesthesia.  E.-cone,  an  apparatus  for  adminis- 

tering ether.  E.,  Creasotoleic.  See  Oleocreasote. 
E.,  Cyanic.  I.  Ethyl  aliophanate.  2.  Ethyl  cyan- 
ate,  or  any  cyanate  of  a  compound  radicle.  E., 
Dicinnyl,  (C6H5  .  C3H4)40,  a  thick,  oily  liquid  with 
odor  of  cinnamon,  obtained  from  cinnyl  alcohol  by 
heating  with  boron  trioxid.  E.,  Diethylcarbonic. 
Same  as  Ethyl  Carbonate.  E.,  Diphenyl,  (C6H5),0, 
a  crystalline  substance  obtained  from  phenol  by  action 

of  diazobenzene  sulfate,  melting  at  280  C,  boiling  at 
2460  C,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  but  not  in 
water.  Syn.,  Diphenyl  oxid.  E. -effect,  paral- 

ysis of  the  muscles  closing  the  glottis,  occurring 
in  animals  deeply  narcotized  with  sulfuric  ether. 
E.,  Ethylidenedimethyl.  See  Dimethylacetal. 
E.,  Ethylmethyl,  CHjO  .  C,H5,  obtained  from  sodium 
methylate  by  the  action  of  ethyl  iodid ;  it  is  said  to  be 
an  effectual  anesthetic  free  from  baleful  effects.  E., 

Formic.  See  Ethyl  Formate.  E.,  Formylpar- 
amidophenyl,  white,  glossy,  tasteless  scales  soluble  in 
boiling  water,  alcohol,  and  ether,  obtained  from  a 
fusion  of  para-amido-phenyl-ether  hydrochlorid,  sodium 
formate  and  formic  acid.  E.,  Glycidic,  ethereal  salts 
obtained  from  glycide.  E.,  Glycol,  a  compound  of 
ethylene  with  oxygen  or  with  an  acid  radicle.  E., 
Guaiacol-oleic.  See  Oleoguaiacol.  E.,  Halogen, 
E.,  Halogenic,  E.,  Haloid,  a  combination  of  an 
alcohol  radicle  (ethyl,  methyl,  etc.)  with  a  halogen. 
E.,  Homopyrocatecholmonomethyl.  See  Creasol 
(Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Hydramyl,  a  local  anesthetic 
consisting  of  equal  parts  of  hydramyl  and  anhydrous 
ether.  E.,  Hydrochloric.  See  Ethyl  Chlorid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.,  Hydrochloric,  Chlorinated.  See 
Ethidene  Chlorid  (Illus.  Diet).  E.,  Hydrochloric, 
Monochlorinated,  C,H4CI?,  a  colorless  liquid  isomer 
of  ethylene  bichlorid.  which  it  resembles  in  odor,  but 
differs  from  it  in  intensity.  E.,  Hydrocyanic,  ethyl 
cvanid.  E.,  Hydrosulfuric,  ethvl  mercaptan.  E., 
Iodhydric.  See  Ethyl  Iodid  (Illus.  Diet).  E., 
Isobutyric,  ethyl  butyrate.  E.,  Lactic.  See  Ethyl 
Lactate.       E. -menthol-chloroform,   a   combination 
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of  ether,  15  parts;  chloroform,  10  parts ;  and  menthol, 
I  part ;  it  is  used  as  an  anesthetic  spray.  E.,  Meth- 
acrylic,  C4H502C2H-,  a  very  transparent,  colorless 
liquid  with  offensive  odor.  Syn.,  Ethylmethacrylate. 
E.,  Methylacetoacetic.  See  Ethyl  and  Methyl 
Acetoacetate.  E.,  Methylated,  E.,  Methylethylic, 

E.,  Methylic-ethylic,  absolute  ethylic  ether  satu- 

rated at  o°  C.  with  methylic  ether.  E.,  Methylethyl, 
C3HgO,  a  mixed  ether  composed  of  one  molecule  of 
ethyl  and  one  of  methyl  combined  with  one  atom  of 

oxygen.  It  is  used  as  an  anesthetic.  Syn.,  £.,  Three- 
carbon.  E.,  Methylphenyl.  See  Anisol  (Illus. 

Diet.).  E.,  Mucic.  See  Ethyl  Mucate.  E.,  Mu- 
riatic. See  Ethyl  Chlorid  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. -neph- 

ritis. See  under  Nephritis.  E.,  Officinal  Pure. 

See  £.  fortior  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Oxy-,  E.,  Oxy- 
gen, an  oxid  of  a  hydrocarbon.  E.,  Ozone,  E., 

Ozonic,  E.,  Ozonized,  a  mixture  of  ether,  hydrogen 
peroxid,  and  alcohol.  It  is  used  in  diabetes  and 

whooping-cough.  Dose,  2-4  gm.,  3  times  daily.  It 
is  used  also  as  a  local  antiseptic  in  scarlet  fever.  E., 

Para-allyl-phenyl-methylic.  See  Anethol  (Illus. 
Diet.).  E.,  Petroleum.  See  Petroleum  Ether  and 
Benzinum  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Phenylamyl.  See 
Amyl  Carbolate.  E.,  Phosphorated,  a  preparation 
obtained  by  macerating  2  or  3  parts  of  finely  divided 

phosphorus  in  100  parts  of  ether.  E. -pneumonia. 
See  under  Pneumonia.  E.,  Pyroacetic.  See 

Acetone  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Quinic,  a  body  derived 
from  the  distillation  of  calcium  quinate  with  sulfuric 
acid  and  alcohol ;  it  is  recommended  for  inhalation  in 
intermittent  fever.  E.,  Rectified  Commercial,  that 

purified  by  frequent  distillation.  E.,  Resorcinol- 
dimethyl.  See  Dimethylresorcin.  E.,  Spirit  of,  a 
solution  of  ether  in  twice  its  volume  of  alcohol.  E.- 
strain.  See  Electric  Strain.  E.,  Stronger.  See 

£.  fortior  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.,  Sulfurated,  a  mixture 
of  sulfur,  1  part;  ether,  I O  parts.  It  is  used  in  cholera, 
in  teaspoonful  doses  mixed  with  carbonated  water.  E., 

Sulfuric.  See  Ether  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Syrup 

of,  Syrupus  aetheris,  S.  cum  aethere,  a  syrup  con- 
taining $f/o  each  of  ether  and  alcohol.  E.,  Terebin- 

thinated,  a  combination  of  ether,  4  parts,  and  oil  of 
turpentine,  I  to  2  parts.  It  is  used  in  treatment  of 

gall-stone.  Dose,  10-20  drops.  E.,  Three-carbon, 
methyl  ethyl  ether.  E.,  Vitriolic.  See  Ether  (2) 

(Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Wiggers'  Anesthetic.  See 
Ethyl  Chlorid,  Polychlorated. 

Etherene  {eth'-ur-en).     See  Ethene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ethereous  (e-the/-re-us).       See  Ethereal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Etheride  (e'-thur-id).  A  comprehensive  term  for  any 

combination  of  formyl  with  a  haloid. 

Etherification  {e-ther-if-ik-af-shun)  \jrther,  ether; 
facere,  to  make] .  The  formation  of  an  ether  from  an 
alcohol. 

Etherin,  Etherine  {e'-thur-in,  -en).  1.  C16H12  (?).  A 
solid  crystalline  body  isomeric  with  cetylene,  melting 

at  no0  C,  obtained  from  ethene  by  distillation  ;  it  is 
a  constituent  of  light  oil  of  wine.  2.  A  toxin  ex- 

tracted in  ether,  by  Auclair,  from  tubercle  bacilli.  Syn., 
Etherobacillifi . 

Etherion  (e-the/-re-on).  A  gas  found  in  the  air  by 
Brush  (Chas.  F. ),  1898,  with  a  heat  conductivity  one 
hundred  times  that  of  oxygen. 

Etherioscope  (e-tke/-re-o-skop)  [tether,  ether ;  oxontlv, 
to  examine].  An  apparatus  for  estimating  the  pro- 

portions of  ether  or  of  acetic  acid  to  water  in  a  given 
solution. 

Etherize  (e'-thur-lz).  To  bring  under  the  influence  of 
ether. 

Etherobacillin  (e-thur-o-bas-iP-in).     See  Etherin  (2). 

Etherochloroform  {e-thur-o-klo'-ro-form).      A  mixture 

of  ether  and  chloroform  employed  in  long-continued 
anesthesia. 

Etherol  (e/ -thur-ol ) .  A  constituent  of  light  oil  ot 
wine  formed  from  ethene  by  distillation  ;  it  is  an  oily, 
liquid  product  of  alcohol  by  excessive  action  of  sulfuric 
acid. 

Etherone  (c'-thur-on).  A  light,  very  volatile  liquid 
formed  with  heavy  oil  of  wine  in  the  dry  distillation 
of  the  sulfovinates. 

Etheryl  (e'-thur-il).     See  Ethylene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ethidene.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.-hydramin.  See 

Aldehyd  ammonia. 

Ethin,  Ethine  {eth'-in,  -en).  See  Acetylene  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ethinyl  (eth'-in-il).  C2H  : CH . C  =.  A  quinquiva- lent radicle. 

Ethiomopemphigus  (eth-e-o-mo-pe»/-fe-gus)  [Wifioq, 
accustomed  ;  irifiyii;,  a  pustule].  Continued  or  habitual 

pemphigus. 
Ethionate  (eth/-e-on-at).     A  salt  of  ethionic  acid. 
Ethionic  (eth-e-on'-ik)  [ethylene ;  tielov,  sulfur].  Made 

up  of  ethylene  and  a  sulfur  compound.  E.  Anhydrid, 

C2H402S204,  ethionic  acid  deprived  of  the  elements  of 
water  ;  a  colorless  crystalline  substance. 

Ethmocarditis  (eth-mo-kar-di' '-tis)  \rfifiog,  a  sieve ; 

napd'ta,  heart].  Inflammation  of  the  connective  tissue of  the  heart. 

Ethmodermitis  {eth-mo-durm-i'-tis)  [r/d/j.6g,  a  sieve ; 
dep/Lia,  the  skin].  Inflammation  of  the  connective 
tissue  of  the  skin. 

Ethmoiditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Anterior,  in- 
flammation of  the  ventral  part  of  the  ethmoid.  E., 

Necrosing,  a  disease  marked  by  inflammation  of  the 
nasal  tributaries  of  the  ethmoid  bone  and  its  mucoperi- 
osteal  lining,  with  enlargement  of  the  inferior  turbi- 

nated process  and  the  occurrence  of  spicules  of  necrosed 
bone  in  the  body  of  the  tumor. 

Ethmoidofrontal  (eth-moid-o-frutit/-al).  Relating  to 
the  ethmoid  and  frontal  bones. 

Ethmolacrimal  (e/h-mo-lak'-re-mal).  Relating  to  the 
junction  of  the  ethmoid  and  lacrimal  bones. 

Ethmopalatine  (eth-mo-paP-a-ten).  Relating  to  the 
ethmoid  and  palatal  bones,  area,  or  cartilage. 

Ethmophlogosis  {eth-mo-jlo-go'  -sis).  See  Ethmvphitis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ethmosphenoidal  (eth-mo-s/en-oid/-al).  Relating  to 
the  ethmoid  and  sphenoid  bones. 

Ethmoturbinals  (elh-mo-tur'-bin-als).  The  ethmotur- 
binal  bones. 

Ethmovomerine  {eth-mo-vo'  -mur-ln).  Relating  to  the 
ethmoid  bone  and  the  vomer. 

Ethnography  [eth-nog' '-ra-fe)  [eflior,  nation  ;  ypdfetv, 
to  write].      A  description  of  the  races  of  men. 

Ethology  (elh-ol'-o-je)  [ffloc,  custom,  usage].  The 
study  of  the  instinct,  intelligence,  habits,  manners, 
and  behavior  of  animals.  The  science  of  the  external 

conditions  of  existence  which  pertain  to  organisms  as 
individuals  and  at  the  same  time  regulate  their  relations 
to  other  organisms  and  to  the  inorganic  environment. 
[Weismann.] 

Ethoxid  (e/h-oks'-id).  R  .  O  .  C2H5.  A  compound  of 
ethvl,  oxvgen,  and  a  radicle  or  element ;  an  ethylate. 

Ethyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Deutyl.  E.-acet- 
anilid,  C,0H13NO,  white  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol, 
melting  at  500  C,  obtained  from  ethyl  anilin  and  acetyl 
chlorid  by  heating.  It  is  analgesic  and  antipyretic. 

Syn.,  Acetethylanilid.  E.  Acetate.  Sec  Ether, 
Acetic  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.  Acetoacetate,  C6U10O„  a 

fragrant  liquid  derived  from  ethyl  acetate  by  action  of 
sodium  and  acetic  acid  with  heat.  Sp.  gr.  1. 030  at 

1 5°  C,  boils  at  i8o°-i8i°  C.  It  strikes  a  Bordeaux 
red  color  with  a  solution  of  ferric  chlorid,  which  distin- 
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guishes  it  from  acetone.  Syn.,  Diacetic  ether.  E.- 
alizarin,  C24HM06,  a  yellow  crystalline  body  insoluble 
in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol.  E.  Allophanate,  C4Hg- 
NjOj,  lustrous  prismatic  needles,  without  taste  or  odor, 

soluble  in  acids,  melting  at  1900  C.  E. -ammonium 
Chlorid.  See  Elhylamin  Chlorid.  E.-anilin,  C8- 
H,jN,  a  reaction-product  of  anilin  and  ethyl  bromid, 
occurring  as  a  yellowish  oily  liquid  ;  boils  at  204  °  C. ; 
sp.  gr.  0.954  at  180  C.  E.benzene,  C8H10,  obtained 
from  benzene  and  aluminium  chlorid  by  action  of  ethyl 

chlorid.  It  is  a  colorless  liquid  ;  boils  at  1360  C. ;  sp. 
gr.  0.867  at  2°°  C.  E.  Benzoate,  C9H10O,,  an  aro- 

matic liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  boils  at  2I2°-2I3°  C. It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of  artificial  fruit  essences. 

Syn.,  Benzoic  ether.  E.  Benzoylacetate,  CnHj,03, 

a  strongly  refractive,  fragrant  liquid  ;  boils  at  2650- 
2700  C.  Syn.,  Benzoylacetic  ether.  E. -benzoyl  - 
ecgonin.  See  Cocaethylin.  E.  Bichlorid.  See 
Ether,  Hydrochloric,  Monochlorinated.  E.  Bisulphid, 
C4H10S2,  a  highly  inflammable,  colorless,  oily  liquid 

with  odor  of  garlic  ;  sp.  gr.  0.9927  at  200  C. ;  soluble 
in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform,  slightly  soluble  in 

water;  boils  at  1530  C. ;  burns  blue.  E.  Butyrate, 
C6HjjOj,  a  colorless  liquid  with  fragrance  of  pineapples, 
soluble  in  alcohol,  slightly  soluble  in  water  ;  boils  at 

about  121°  C. ;  sp.  gr.  0.9004  at  O0  C.  Syn.,  Butyl 
ether ;  Butylic  ether;  Butyric  ether.  E.  Butyrate, 
Monobromated,  C6HuBr02,a  colorless  liquid;  boils 

at  1780  C;  sp.  gr.  1.345  at  120  C.  E.-cacodyl,  a 
univalent  arsenic  radicle.  Syn.,  Diethylarsin.  E. 

Caproate,  E.  Capronate,  C8H1602,  a  colorless,  fra- 

grant liquid  ;  sp.  gr.  0.889  at  °°  C. ;  boils  at  1670  C. 
E.  Caprylate,  C10H20O2,  a  colorless  liquid  with  fra- 

grance of  pineapples ;  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  boils  at 

205°-2o6°  C.;  sp.  gr.  0.8S4  at  o°  C.  E.  Carbamate. 
See  Urethane  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.  Carbanilate.  See 

Euphorin  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.-carbinol,  primary  pro- 
pyl alcohol.  E.  Carbolate,  E.  Phenate.  See 

Phenetol  ( Illus.  Diet.).  E.  Carbonate,  C.H10O3,  an 
inflammable,  colorless,  fragrant  liquid  soluble  in  alcohol 

and  ether;  boils  at  1260  C. ;  sp.  gr.  0.999  at  °°  C. 
E. -carbonate,  a  salt  of  ethyl  carbonic  acid.  E.- 
chloralureihane.  See  Somnal  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. 
Chlorid,  Chlorinated.  See  Chlorethyleite  Chlorid. 
E.  Chlorid,  Polychlorated,  a  combination  of  chlor- 

inated ethyl  chlorids  ;  a  clear,  colorless  liquid  with 
aromatic  odor,  miscible  in  alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  a 
local  anesthetic  and  irritant.  E.  Chlorocarbonate, 

C3H.C102,  a  colorless,  mobile  liquid  with  pungent 

taste  and  odor,  soluble  in  alcohol ;  boils  at  940  C;  sp. 
gr.  1.144  a*  15°  C.  E.  Cinnamate,  CnH1202,  a 
limpid,  fragrant,  oily  liquid  soluble  in  ether ;  boils  at 

2710  C;  sp.  gr.  1.066  at  O0  C.  Syn.,  Cinnamic 
ether;  Cinnamylic  ether.  E.  Citrate,  C^H^O^ 
a  thick,  oily,  bitter  liquid,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol, 

and  ether  ;  boils  at  2940  C. ;  sp.  gr.  1. 137  at  20°  C. 
.  Trie: hy I  ether  of  citric  acid ;  Citric  ether.  E.- 

codein,  morphin  ethylate.  E.  and  Copper  Aceto- 
acetate,  CuC,.,H1806,  green  acicular  crystals,  soluble 
in  alcohol,  benzene-ether,  or  carbon  disulfate  ;  melts 

at  1S20  C.  Syn.,  Copper  acetoacetic  ether.  E.  Cyan- 
acetate,  C3H.X02,  a  heavy  colorless  liquid ;  boils  at 

2070  C;  sp.  gr.  1.066.  '  E.  Cyanid,  C,H5CX,  a poisonous  mobile  liquid  with  odor  of  ether,  soluble  in 

water  and  alcohol  ;  boils  at  97°-98°  C. ;  sp.  gr.  0.801 
at  o°  C.  E.  Dichloracetate,  C4H6C1202,  a  liquid  sub- 

stance boiling  at  I56°-I57°  C;  sp.gr.  1. 29  at  22°.  E. 
Disuccinate,  C8H1404,  a  liquid  boiling  at  2260  C.  It 
is  used  as  a  local  irritant.  E.  Enanthate,  E.  CEnan- 

thate,  a  product  of  the  etherification  of  the  higher  mono- 
basic fatty  acids  ;  it  is  a  clear,  colorless  oil,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform ;  sp.  gr.  0.864-0.87.    It  is 

stimulant  and  aromatic.  E.  Formate,  C3H602,  color- 

less mobile  liquid  with  fragrance  of  peach-kernels,  sol- 
uble in  ether,  water,  and  alcohol ;  boils  at  550  C;  sp. 

gr.  0.937  at  o°  C.  It  is  hypnotic  and  analgesic.  Dose, 

1-2  fl.  drams  (3.7-7.5  c.c.).  Syn.,  Formic  ether.  '  E. 
Heptylate,  C2H5 .  O  .  CjH,5,  a  fragrant  mobile  liquid ; 

boils  at  1650  C;  sp.  gr.  0.790.  E.  Hydrate,  ordi- 
nary alcohol.  E.-kairin.  See  Kairin  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 

E.  Lactate,  C5H10O3,  a  yellowish  or  colorless  limpid 

liquid,  soluble  in  water;  boils  at  154.40  C. ;  sp.  gr. 
1. 031  at  190  C;  it  is  hypnotic  and  sedative.  Dose,  8- 
16  n\  (0.5-1  c.c).  E.  Malonate,  C-H1204,  a  bitter 

liquid  with  slightly  aromatic  taste;  boils  at  1980  C. ; 
sp.  gr.  1. 061  at  1 50  C.  E.  Mercaptan,  C2H6S,  a 
colorless,  highly  inflammable  liquid  with  an  odor  of 
garlic,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether  and  slightly  soluble 

in  water;  boils  at  36. 2°  C;  sp.  gr.  0.8391  at  200  C. 
Syn.,  Hydrosulfuric  ether.  E.  and  Methyl  Aceto- 

acetate,  CTH,20;,,  a  colorless  liquid;  boils  at  186.80 
C. ;  sp.  gr.  I.C09  at  6°  C.  Syn.,  Methylacetoacetic 
ether.  E.  Monochloracetate,  C4H.C102,  an  oily, 

pungent  liquid  ;  boils  at  1450  C. ;  sp.  gr.  1.158  at  200 
C.  Syn.,  A/onochloracetic  ether  ;  Ethyl  ether  of  motto- 
chloracetic  acid.  E. -morphin  Hydrochlorate. 
See  Dionin.  E.  Mucate,  C10H18O8  =  C6H4- 

(OH)4(CO.  OC2H5)2,  a  substance  derived  from  mucic 
acid  by  the  action  of  sulfuric  acid  and  alcohol  with 
heat.  Syn.,  Mucic  ether.  E.  Mustard  Oil.  See 
E.  Thiocarbimid.  E.  Nitrate,  C,H5N03,  a  colorless 
inflammable  liquid,  miscible  in  alcohol  and  ether ; 

boils  at  86°  C;  sp.  gr.  1.132  at  o°  C.  E.  Nitrite, 
C2H5NOj,  a  very  volatile,  yellowish,  inflammable, 

ethereal  liquid;  boils  at  about  1700  C;  it  is  used  in 
alcoholic  solution  and  called  sweet  spirits  of  niter.  E. 
Octoate.  Same  as  E.  Caprylate.  E.  CEnanthate. 
See  E.  Enatithate.  E.  Oxalacetate,  CgH^O^  a 

colorless  oily  liquid;  boils  at  1320  C.  at  24  Mm.;  sp. 
gr.  1. 159  at  230  C.  E.  Oxalate,  C6H504,  a  colorless 
oily  liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  boils  at  1860  C. ;  sp. 
gr.  1.079  at  200  C-  E.  Oxid.  See  Ether  (2) 
(Illus.  Diet.).  E.  Oxid,  Hydrated,  ethyl  alcohol. 
E.  Pelargonate,  CnHK02,  an  aromatic,  colorless, 
oily  liquid  with  the  fragrance  of  quinces,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform;  boils  at  227°-228°  C. ; 

sp.  gr.  0.865  at  I7-5°  C.  It  is  used  in  the  manufac- 
ture of  artificial  quince  essence.  E.phenacetin. 

C12H,-0,X,  a  reaction -product  of  ethyl  iodid  and  phe- 
nacetin  sodium  ;  a  yellowish,  oily  liquid,  soluble  in 
ether  and  chloroform,  insoluble  in  water ;  boils  at 

33°°-335°  C.  It  is  a  hypnotic.  E.  Phenate.  See 
Phenetol  (Illus.  Diet.).  Ethylphenylketone,  C9- 
H,0O.  a  fragrant  liquid  obtained  from  benzoyl  chlorid 

by  action  of  zinc  ethyl ;  boils  at  21 8°  C;  sp.  gr.  1. 009 
at  o°  C.  E.  Propionate,  C5H,0O2,  a  colorless  liquid; 
boils  at  98.80  C. ;  sp.  gr.  0.911  at  o°  C.  E.-pro- 
pionyl.  See  Propione  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. -propyl. 
See  Pentane  (Illus.  Diet.).  E. -propylene.  See 

Amylene  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.-pyoktanin,  is  recom- 
mended in  surgery  and  ophthalmology  as  more  active 

than  ordinary  pyoktanin.  E.pyridin.  Same  as  3- 
Lutidin.  E.  Salicylate,  C9H10O3,  a  nearly  colorless 

liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol;  boils  at  231. 50  C.;  sp.  gr. 
1. 184  at  200  C.  E.  Sebacate,  C14H.,604,  a  nearly 

colorless  liquid  with  peculiar  odor  ;  boils  at  307°-3o8° 
C;  sp.  gr.  0.965  at  160  C.  E.  and  Succinyl  Suc- 

cinate, C,2HI6Ofi,  light-green  crystals  with  an  intense 
light-blue  fluorescence,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether; 

melts  at  1270  C.  Syn.,- Succinyl  succinic  ether.  E. 
Sulfate,  C„H6S04,  an  oily,  colorless,  very  acid  liquid 
obtained  by  the  action  of  sulfuric  acid  on  alcohol,  sol- 

uble in  water  and  alcohol.  Syn.,  Ethylsulfuric  acid  : 
Sulfet hylic  acid;  Sulfiinic  acid ;  Monoethyl  sulfate. 
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E.  Sulfid,  C4H:oS,  an  oily  liquid  with  an  odor  of 

garlic,  soluble  in  alcohol;  melts  at  930  C;  sp.  gr. 
0.837  at  200  C.  E.  Sulfocyanate,  C3H5NS,  a  mobile 
oil  without  color,  miscible  in  alcohol  and  ether,  in- 

soluble in  water;  boils  at  1460  C. ;  sp.  gr.  1. 033.  E. 
Tartrate,  C8HUQ6,  a  heavy,  odorless,  oily  liquid,  sol- 

uble in  alcohol;  boils  at  2800  C;  sp.  gr.  1.210  at  140 
C.  E.-thallin,C12H]7NO,  an  antipyretic  alkaloid.  E. 
Thiocarbimid,  C3H5NS,  a  biting  liquid;  boils  at 

1330  C. ;  sp.  gr.  1. 019  at  o°.  It  is  used  as  a  local 
irritant  in  rheumatism,  etc.  Syn.,  Ethyl  mustard  oil. 
E.  Trichloracetate,  C4H5C1302,  a  colorless,  oily 

liquid  with  the  odor  of  peppermint;  boils  at  1640  C. ; 
sp.  gr.  1.369  at  150  C.  E.-urethane.  See  Urethane 
(Illus.  Diet.).  E.  Valeranate,  E.  Valerate,  E. 

Valerianate,  C7HuO,2,  a  reaction-product  of  sodium 
isovalerianate,  alcohol,  and  sulfuric  acid,  forming  a 

colorless  liquid,  boiling  at  about  1340  C. ;  sp.  gr. 
0.885  a*  °°  C.  It  is  antispasmic  and  sedative. 
Dose,  1-2  drops  several  times  daily.  Syn.,  Iso- 

valeric ether.  E. vanillin,  C8H.(C2H5)03,  a  crystalline 
body  obtained  from  action  of  ethyl  iodid  on  a  solution 

of  potassium  vanillate  in  boiling  alcohol.  Syn.,  Ethyl- 
methyl protocatechuic  aldehyd. 

Ethylamin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  Chlorid,  C2H8- 
NC1,  obtained  from  ethyl  chlorid  by  the  action  of  boil- 

ing alcoholic  ammonia  ;  it  occurs  in  large  deliquescent 

crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ;  melts  at  760- 
8o°  C.  Syn.,  Ethylammonium  chlorid ;  Monoethyl- 
amin  hydrochlorate.  E.diamin-mercury  Citrate, 
a  disinfectant  for  hands  and  surgical  instruments.  E. 
Iodid,  C2H8NI,  obtained  from  boiling  ethyl  iodid  and 
absolute  alcohol  by  action  of  ammonium  ;  it  occurs  in 

transparent,  very  deliquescent  crystals,  soluble  in  water 
and  alcohol.  Syn.,  Ethylammonium  iodid ;  Jl/ono- 
ethylamin  hydroiodate.  E.  Sulfate,  C4Hl6N2SO+,  a 
deliquescent  gummy  mass.  E.  Urate  is  soluble  in 

water  ;  it  is  used  as  a  remedy  for  gout  and  vesical  cal- 
culi. 

Ethylation  (efh-il-a'  -shun) .  The  act  or  process  of  com- 
bining with  ethyl. 

Ethylene.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.-chlorhydrin,  C2H4- 
Cl .  OH,  a  colorless,  sweet  liquid  soluble  in  water, 
first  obtained  by  Wurtz  from  saturating  ethyl  alcohol 

with  hydrochloric-acid  gas.  Sp.  gr.  1.223  at  °°  C.J 
boils  at  1280  C.  Syn.,  Monochlorethyl  alcohol ;  Gly- 

col chlorhydrin.  E.  Chlorid,  Monochlorinated, 
C.JI3CI3,  a  colorless  liquid  with  pleasant  odor,  obtained 
from  vinyl  chlorid  by  action  of  antimony  pentachlorid ; 

sp.  gr.  1.458  at  90  C. ;  boils  at  1140  C.  It  is  used  as 
an  anesthetic.  Syn.,  Vinyl  trichlorid ;  Alonochlor- 
etliylene  chlorid.  E.  Dichlorid.  See  Ethetie  Chlorid 

(Illus.  Diet.).  E.  Glycol.  See  Glycol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.-guaiacol.  See  Guaiacol  Ethylenate.  E.  Iodid, 
C2H4I2,  colorless  needles  or  prisms  ;  sp.  gr.  2.07  ;  sol- 

uble in  alcohol  and  ether,  melts  at  8i°-82°  C.  Syn., 
Diiodethane. 

Ethylenediamin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  a  solvent  of 
albumin  and  fibrin  and  is  used  in  diphtheria.  E.- 
cresol,  a  colorless  liquid  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic. 
E. -silver-phosphate.  See  Argentamin.  E.  Tri- 

cresol, a  mixture  of  ethylenediamin,  10  parts  ;  tricre- 
sol, 10  parts  ;  distilled  water,  500  parts  ;  a  clear  liquid 

turning  slightly  yellow  in  the  air;  it  has  an  alkaline 
reaction  and  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  o.  I  %  to  1  f0 

solution.      Syn.,  A'rcsumiu. 
Ethylenethenyldiamin  {eth-il-en-eth-en-il-di-am'-in). 

See  Ivsidin. 

Ethylenimid,  Ethylenimin  (eth-il-en-im'id,  -in). 
1.  See  Piperatin  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  C,H5N.  A  non- 
posionous  base  found  by  Kunz  (1888)  in  cholera 
cultures  and  believed  to  be  identical  with  spermin. 

Ethylic  (eth-il'-ik).  Relating  to  or  obtained  from 
ethyl.  E.  Alcohol,  ethyl  alcohol.  E.  Aldehyd, 
acetic  aldehyd. 

Ethylization  {eth-il-i-za'-shtin)  [ethyl].  The  induc- 
tion of  the  physiologic  effects  of  ethyl  bromid. 

Ethylize  {eth'-il-lz).    To  anesthetize  with  ethyl  bromid. 
Ethylism  (eth'-il-izm).     Poisoning  by  ethyl  alcohol. 
Ethylol  {eth'-il-ol).     Ethyl  chlorid. 
Etiology,  ̂ Etiology.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The 

science  of  the  causes  of  the  phenomena  of  life  and 
their  relation  to  physical  laws  in  general. 

Etionymous,  ./Etionymous  (e-te-on' '-im-us)  [airia,  a 
cause  ;  bvvfia,  name].  A  term  derived  from  the  name 
of  a  cause  ;  it  is  applied  to  diseases ;  e.g.,  alcoholism, 
lead-colic. 

Etypic,  Etypical  {e-tip'-ik,  -al)  [e,  without;  tv-oc,  a 
type].     See  Atypic  (Illus.  Diet). 

Eubiol  (id-be-ol).     A  preparation  of  hemoglobin. 
Eubiose  (tif-be-dz).  A  highly  concentrated  proprietary 

hematogenous  substance. 

Eucain  (u'-ha-in).  The  commercial  name  for  a  local 
anesthetic  used  as  a  substitute  for  cocain.  n-E., 

Eucain  A,  Alpha-E.,  C19H27N04,  a  benzoyl- 
methyl-tetra-methyl-}-oxy-piperidincarboxylic- methyl- 
ester,  occurring  in  glossy  prisms  melting  at  1040  C. 
The  hydrochlorate  is  used.  Application  to  nose  or 

throat,  5^&  to  10%  solution;  dental  surgery,  10^  so- 
lution. /?-E.,  Eucain  B,  Beta-E.,  C,6H,,NO,- 

.  HC1,  benzoyl-vinyldiaceton-alkamin  hydrochlorid; 
white  crystals  soluble  in  3^  parts  of  water,  melting  at 

2630  C.  It  is  used  in  2ft  solution  in  dental  surgery 
as  more  active  and  less  toxic  than  cocain,  for  which  it 

is  used  as  a  substitute.  /3-E.  Acetate  is  recommended 
for  use  in  ophthalmology. 

Eucalose  {u'-kal-oz).     See  Eucalin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Eucalyptene  (u-kal-ip'-ten).  C)0H)6.  A  hydrocarbon 
from  eucalyptol  ;  a  clear  antiseptic  liquid  soluble  in 

alcohol,  boiling  at  l6o°-l7o°  C.  The  hydrochlorid 
is  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  20-30  gr. 

(1.33-2  gm. ).    E.  Hydrochlorate.    See  Eucalypteol. 

Eucalypteol  {u-kal-ip'-te-ol).  C10H162HC1.  'White aromatic  scales  of  peculiar  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol, 

ether,  chloroform,  and  oils,  melting  at  about  500  C. 
It  is  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  24  gr. 

(1.6  gm.)  daily.  Children,  4-1 2  gr.  (0.26-0.78  gm.) 
daily.      Syn.,   Terpilene  dihydrochlorate. 

Eucalyptin  [u-kal-ip'-tin).  A  substance  resembling 
pectin,  obtained  from  a  tincture  of  Botany  Bay  kino 

by  action  of  ammonia. 
Eucalyptolene  (u-kal-ip'-tol-in).  A  hydrocarbon  from 

Eucalyptus  globulus,  Labill.,  a  thin  liquid  with  odor  of 
camphor  and  pungent  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol;  boils 

above  3000  C. 
Eucalyptoresorcin  (u-kal-ip-to-res-or* 'sin).  See  fies- orcin  -eucalyptol. 

Eucalyptus  rostrata.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  recom- 
mended in  sea-sickness.  Dose,  1  gr.  (0.06  gm.)  3  or 

4  times  daily. 

Eucanthus  [u-kan' '-thus)  [et>,  expressive  of  greatness; 

canthus'].  Any  enlargement  of  the  fleshy  papilla  at the  inner  canthus  of  the  eye. 

Eucasin  (u'-ha-sin).  A  casein  food-preparation  soluble 
in  warm  water,  obtained  by  pouring  ammonia  over 
casein. 

Eucasol  (n'-has-ol).  Soluble  eucalyptolanytol,  a 
preparation  containing  25  %  of  eucalyptol ;  it  is  used 
in  dental  surgery. 

Euchinin  (u'-hin-in).  C2H?0  .  CO  .  OC?0H2;tO.  An 
ethylcarbonic  ester  of  quinin  forming  tasteless  white 
crystals  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  chloroform. 

melting  at  950  C.  It  is  used  in  whooping-cough, 
pneumonia,  malaria,  etc.     Dose,  15-30  gr.  (1-2  gm.). 
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Euchlorhydria  [u-klor-hi' '-dre-ah)  \il-,  well ;  hydro- 
chloric acid '].     A  normal  acidity  of  the  gastric  juice. 

Euchlorin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. ,  2.  A  mixture  of  potas- 
sium chlorate  and  hydrochloric  acid;  it  is  used  as  a 

spray  and  gargle  in  diphtheria. 

Euchromatopsia  {li-kro -mut-op'  -se-ah)  [ev,  well ; 
Xpiiua,  color;  otl'ig,  sight].  Capacity  for  correct 
recognition  of  colors. 

Euchymy  {u'-ki-me).     See  Euchymia  (Illus.  Diet). 
Eucol  {u'-kol).  A  combination  of  eucalyptol,  santal 

oil,  cubeb,  oleoresin,  creasote,  and  cod-liver  oil ;  it  is 
used  in  bronchitis  and  pulmonary  consumption. 

Eucrasic  (ii-kra'-sik)  [ei,  well;  Kpaaiq,  a  mixture].  I. 
In  a  condition  of  good  health.  2.  Opposed  to  dys- 
crasia  or  capable  of  bettering  it. 

Eucrasy  [tZ-kra-se).     See  Encrasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Eucyesia,  Eucyesis  (u-si-e' '-ze-ah,  u-si-e'-sis)  \jl, 
well  ;  k<7;07C,  pregnancy].      Normal  pregnancy. 

Eudermol  (ii-durf-mol).  The  proprietary  name  of  nice- 
tin  salicylate  ;  used  as  an  ointment  in  the  treatment  of 
skin-diseases. 

Eudesmin  (u-detf-min).  C^H^O^.  A  substance  found 
in  the  kino  of  Eucalyptus  hemiphloia,  F.  v.  M. 

Eudiaemorrhysis  {u-di-a-em-or'-is-is)  [el,  well;  did, 
through  ;  aiua,  blood  ;  plate,  a  flowing].  The  normal 
flowing  of  the  blood  through  the  capillaries. 

Eudiaphoresis  [u-di-af-o-re' '-sis)  [el,  well ;  diaphoresis']. A  healthy  condition  of  perspiration. 

Eudiometry    (u-di-omr  -et-re)     [eldia,    calm   weather ; 
-  op,  a  measure].     See  Analysis,  Gasometric  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Eudosmol  {u-doz'-mol).  C10H16O.  A  crystalline 
camphor  obtained  from  various  species  of  Eucalyptus. 

Eudoxin  [u-dohs' '-in).  The  proprietary  name  of  the 
bismuth  salt  of  tetra-iodo-phenol-phthalein  (nosophen) ; 
a  reddish-brown,  odorless,  tasteless  powder,  insoluble 
in  water,  containing  52%  of  iodin  and  14%  of  bismuth. 

It  is  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  3-8  gr. 
(0.2-0.5  gm.)  3  times  daily. 

Euformol  [u-formf-ol).  A  proprietary  antiseptic  fluid 
containing  oils  of  eucalyptus  and  wintergreen,  thymol, 

menthol,  boric  acid,  extract  of  wild  indigo,  and  formal- 
dehyd.     It  is  used  as  a  disinfectant  and  deodorant. 

Eugallol  {u-galf-ol).  Pyrogallol  monoacetate  ;  a  yel- 
lowish-brown syrupy  mass  soluble  in  water,  alcohol, 

ether,  chloroform,  and  acetone.  It  is  used  in  skin- 
diseases,  applied  with  a  brush  to  the  affected  part,  be- 

ing a  powerful  inflammatory  irritant  upon  healthy  skin. 

Eugamy  {ti'-gam-e)  [ev,  well ;  jaueh;  to  mam].  The 
most  favorable  conjugation  plan. 

Eugenate  (u'-jen-at).     A  salt  of  eugenic  acid. 
Eugenoform  {u-jen'-o-form).  The  sodium  salt  of 

eugenolcarbinol ;  it  is  an  antiseptic  and  bactericide. 

Dose,  8-15  gr.  (0.5-I  gm.). 
Eugenol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Eugenic  acid; 

Caryophyllic  acid ;  Para-oxy-meta-methoxy-allyl benzol. 
E.-Acetamid,  C]2H1503N,  a  crystalline  substance  ob- 

tained from  interaction  of  eugenol-sodium  and  acetic  acid 
followed  by  heating  with  ammonia  ;  soluble  in  water  and 

icohol;  melts  at  no°  C.  ;  used  in  the  form  of  a 
fine  powder  as  a  local  anesthetic  and  wound  anti- 

septic. E.  Benzoate,  E.,  Benzoyl-.  See  Benzoyl-eu- 
fenol.  E.  Cinnamate,  E.,  Cinnamyl.  See  Cinnamyl- 
eugenol. 

joform  {uf -go-form).     A  grayish-white,  nearly  odor- 
less, fine  insoluble  powder  obtained  by  the  acetyl  iza- 

tion  of  the  product  of  the  action  of  formaldehyd  on 
jaiacol.      It  is  recommended  as  a  dusting-powder  or 
ointments  (2.5^   to  IO%)  in  skin-diseases.     Syn., 

Icetylized  guaiacol-methylene. 

lactol  Ku-lak'-tol).     A  dietetic  preparation  of  milk 
ind  eggs. 

Eulexin  (u-leks'-in).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  dia- 
betes mellitus;  it  is  said  to  consist  of  jambul,  Paraguay 

tea,  cascara  sagrada,  aromatics,  and  glycerin.  Dose, 
I-S  c.c.  every  4  hours. 

Eulogia  (u-lo'-je-ah)  [evAoyta,  a  euphemistic  term 
(Mod.  Gr.)].     Smallpox. 

Eulysin  [u'-lis-in).  I.  A  greenish-yellow  resin  found 
with  bilin  in  bile.  2.  C^H^Oj,  a  yellow,  fatty  mass 

obtained  as  a  transformation-product  of  deeacrylic 
acid. 

Eumenol  (uf-men-ol).  A  nontoxic  fluid  extract  of 
Aralia  cordata,  Thunb.,  China  (Tang-Kwei),  Japan 

(Tsiku-Setz  or  Nin-Vin,  Chima-Kina  of  the  Ainos). 
It  is  said  to  be  an  efficient  emmenagog.  Dose,  I  tea- 
spoonful  (5  cm.)  3  times  daily. 

Eunatrol  {u-nat' -rol).  Oleate  of  sodium,  recommended 
as  a  cholagog.     Dose,  I  gm.  twice  daily. 

Eunol  (te'-nol).  A  preparation  of  naphthols  and  eu- 
calyptols  ;  it  is  bitter,  insoluble  in  water,  readily  sol- 

uble in  ether,  alcohol,  chloroform,  or  olive  oil.  It  is 
used  in  the  treatment  of  skin-diseases. 

Euonymin.  (See  Iilus.  Diet. )  A  crystalline  glucosid 
obtained  from  the  bark  of  Euonymus  atropurpureus, 
Jacq.  It  forms  a  brownish  powder  slightly  soluble  in 
water,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether.  It  is  used 

as  a  purgative.  Dose,  }4~3  gr-  (0.03-0.2  gm. ). 
Syn.,  Enemy mina.  E.,  American,  Brown.  See  Eu- 

onymin (I)  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  American,  Green, 
a  resin  from  Euonymus  atropurpureus  ;  a  green  pow- 

der soluble  in  water. 

Euonymit  (u-on'-ir/i-it).     See  Dulcitol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Euphorbism  {u-forb'-izm).  Poisoning  by  means  of 

species  of  Euphorbia ;  it  is  marked  by  acute  inflam- 
mation of  the  digestive  tract  and  asphyxia. 

Euphorbon  {u-forb'-on).  C13HmO.  A  neutral  sub- 
stance found  by  Fliickiger  as  a  constituent  of  euphor- bium. 

Euphthalmin  {uf-thal'  -min)  [el,  well ;  bdBa/.fioc ,  the 
eye].  C,6H,5NO,HCl.  The  hydrochlorid  of  the 
mandelic  acid  derivative  of  3-eucain.  It  is  a  colorless 

crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  cold  water  and  used  as  a 

mydriatic  in  2C'C  to  107  solutions. 
Euphthalminized  {iif-thal'-min-izd).  Said  of  an  eye 

in  which  mydriasis  is  effected  by  means  of  euphthal- min. 

Eupion  {u'-pe-on)  \iv,  well ;  iriuv,  fat].  A  constitu- 
ent of  wood-tar ;  a  mixture  of  the  lower  members  of  the 

paraffins  forming  a  yellow  liquid.  E.,  Amber,  oil 
of  amber.  E.,  Animal,  a  limpid  oil  with  fragrant 
odor  and  pungent,  sweet  taste,  obtained  from 

Dippel's  animal  oil  by  distillation  and  continued  recti- fication. 

Eupione  {u'-pe-on).  C4Hg.  A  volatile  yellow  oil 
produced  by  fractional  distillation  of  caoutchouc.  Sp. 

gr.,0.69;  boils  at  14.50  C;  soluble  in  alcohol.  Syn., 
Caoutchene. 

Eupyrin  (upiv-rin).  A  compound  of  vanillin-ethyl 
carbonate  and  paraphenetidin  ;  tasteless  yellow  crystals 
soluble  in  water  ;  used  as  an  antipyretic.  Dose,  for 

adults,  15-24  gr.  (1. 0-1.5  Sm-)  '  f°r  children,  5-S  gr. 
(0.3-0.5  gm.). 

Euquinin  <  it-fra-in'-in).  Quininethylcarbonate  ;  a  crys- 
talline, tasteless  compound.  Dose,  5-30  gr.  (0.32— 

2  gm.). 

Euresol  {uf-te-sol).  The  commercial  name  of  resorcin 
monacetate,  a  honey-like  mass  of  an  oily  nature ;  dis- 

solved in  acetone  it  is  recommended  in  skin-diseases. 

Eurobin  {uf-ro-bin).  The  commercial  name  of  chrysa- 
robin  triacetate  ;  it  is  insoluble  in  water,  but  dissolves 
freely  in  acetone,  chloroform,  and  ether.  It  is  used  in 

a  2r(  to  3^  ointment  in  the  treatment  of  skin- diseases. 
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Eurodontia  [ti-ro-donf  -she-ah)  \tvpLq,  decay ;  bfiovg,  a 
tooth].      Dental  caries. 

Euromesocephalus  (u-ro-mez-o-sef '-al-us)  [evp'vc, 
broad;  /jeooc,  the  middle;  Ktipa/Jj,  the  head].  Having 
a  long  bitemporal  diameter. 

Europisocephalus  [u-ro-pis-o-sef -al-us)  [ebpvc,  broad  ; 
b-iou,  behind ;  KE&a/.fj,  the  head].  Having  the  skull 
broad  in  the  occipital  region. 

Europium  iyu-ro'-pe-u»i).  The  provisional  name  given 
by  Fug.  Demarcay  to  a  supposed  new  element.  The 

atomic  weight  is  15 1,  approximately,  and  it  lies  mid- 
way between  gadolinum  and  samarium. 

Europrocephalus  {u-ro-pro-sef/  -al-tis)  [evpir,  broad ; 
~po,  in  front ;  nepa?.?/,  the  head].  Having  a  skull 
broad  in  front. 

Eurybin  («' -re-bin)  \_Eurybia,  mother  of  the  Titan 
Astneus].  A  yellowish,  bitter,  amorphous  powder, 
soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  obtained  from  Olearia 
moschata,  Hook. 

Eurygenesis  (u-re-jen'-e-sis)  [evpic,  broad;  ̂ evvav,  to 
produce].  The  origin  of  man  by  the  amelioration  of 
species  precursors. 

Eurygnathism  (u-re-nath'-izm).  The  condition  of 
having  large  jaws. 

Eurygnathus,  Eurygnathous  (u-re-nath'-us)  \_ei<pvrf 
broad;  yvdttoc,  jaw].      Large-jawed. 

Eurynter  (u-rint'-ur)  \_zvpvvuv,  to  make  broad].  An 
instrument  used  in  dilating.     Cf.  Colpeurynte> . 

Euryon  [u'-re-on)  [ebpvq,  broad].  The  craniometric 
point  at  the  end  of  the  greatest  transverse  diameter  of 
the  skull. 

Eurysma  {it-riz' '-mah)  [evpbveiv,  to  dilate].  I.  Dila- 
tion.     2.   A  structure  which  has  undergone  dilation. 

Eurythrol  {u-rith'-rol).  An  extract  from  the  spleen  of 
oxen,  having  a  honey-like  consistency  and  an  aromatic 
taste  and  odor.    Dose,  1  to  2  teaspoonfuls  in  soup  daily. 

Eusemia  (u-se'-we ah)  [ev,  well;  af/fia,  a  sign].  A 
favorable  sign  or  prognostic. 

Eustachitis  {u-sta-ki'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the  eusta- 
chian tube. 

Eustachium  {u-sta'-ke-um).     The  eustachian  tube. 
Eutectic  (u-tek'-tik)  [er,  well ;  tIkteiv,  to  produce]. 

1.  Well  combined,  stable  ;  applied  to  a  chemic  combi- 
nation which  in  passing  from  a  liquid  to  a  solid  state 

acts  as  a  simple  body,  maintaining  a  constant  tempera- 
ture and  its  constituent  substances  remaining  associated 

during  solidification.  2.  [ev,  well  ;  rijKeiv,  to  melt.] 
Melting  easily ;  said  of  a  compound  substance  which 

has  a  lower  fusing-point  than  its  constituents  have 
separately.     3.   A  eutectic  substance. 

Eutexia  {u-teks' -e-ah).  1.  The  condition  of  being 
stable  and  well  combined.  2.  The  quality  of  fusing  at 
a  low  temperature. 

Euthermic  (u-thurm'-ik)  [ev,  well;  Oipurf,  heat]. 
Promoting  warmth. 

Euthymol  [u-thi'-mol).  A  nontoxic  liquid  antiseptic 
said  to  contain  oils  of  eucalyptus  and  wintergreen,  ex- 

tract of  wild  indigo,  boric  acid,  menthol,  and  thymol. 
It  is  used  as  a  spray  or  internally  in  doses  of  1  fld. 
dram  (4  c  c. )  in  water  three  or  more  times  daily. 

Eutocous  {u-tok'-us)  [ev,  well;  tokoc,  childbirth].  I. 
Having  an  easy  delivery.      2.    Prolific. 

Eutrichosis  (u-trile-o/-sis)  [ev,  well ;  dpt$t  hair].  A 
healthy,  normal  development  of  the  hair. 

Euxanthate  [ji-zan'-that).     A  salt  of  euxanthic  acid. 
Euxanthone  {u-zan'-thon).  C,.,HK()4.  A  substance 

obtained  from  euxanthin  by  heat  or  by  action  of  sulfuric 
acid,  occurring  as  pale  yellow  needles  or  scales  soluble 

in  hot  alcohol,  other,  or  alkalis,  melting  at  2320  C. 
Evacuator  (c-vah'-u-a-tor)  [evacuare,  to  empty].  An 

apparatus  fitted  to  a  catheter  for  washing  out  crushed 
calculi  in  lithotrity. 

Evagination  {e-vaj-in-af-shan)  [ex,  out  of;  vagina,  a 
sheath].  Protrusion  from  a  sheath  or  invaginating 
structure.     French,  evagination.      Cf.  Invagination. 

Evalvate  [e-val '' -vat) .      Destitute  of  valves  ;  evalvular. 
Evaporometer  {e-vap-or-ovi' '-et-nr)  \evaporare,  to  evap- 

orate ;  fihrpov,  measure].  An  apparatus  for  the  study 
of  the  evaporation  from  cultivated  plants  and  soils 
under  the  influence  of  different  conditions  of  meteor- 

ology, soil,  and  culture. 
Evenimation,  Evenomation  {e-vene-ma'-shun,  -0- 

ma'-shun)  [e,  from;  venoni\.  The  process  of  counter- 
z  acting  the  effects  of  a  venom. 
Evidement  (a-ved-mon (g))  [Fr.].  Splitting  open  the 

foci  of  disease  and  scraping  them  clean  with  the  sharp 
curet. 

Evil.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Aleppo.  See  under  Aleppo 

(Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Fox,  alopecia.  E.,  King's, scrofula. 

Evittate  (e-Tt'l'-at)  [<?,  out  of ;  vi/ta,  a  band].  Desti- tute of  bands  or  stripes. 
Evolution.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Threefold  Law 

of  (Huxley)  :  ( 1 )  Excess  of  development  of  some 
parts  in  relation  to  others.  (2)  Complete  or  partial 

suppression  of  parts.  (3)  Coalescence  of  parts  usu- 
ally distinct. 

Exanthem.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Forchheimer's,  a 
maculopapular,  rose-red  eruption  on  the  soft  palate 
and  uvula  regarded  by  Forchheimer  as  characteristic  of 
rubeola  in  the  absence  of  any  cutaneous  eruption.  E., 

Manning's,  septicemic  exanthem,  a  grave  complica- 
tion of  scarlatina  and  diphtheria. 

Exanthropes  {eksanf-thro-piz)  [k^,  out  of;  avdpuTzoc, 
man].     Sources  of  disease  originating  externally. 

Exanthropic  (cks-an' '-tlirop-ik).  Situated  external  to 
the  human  body;  relating  to  exanthropes.  Syn., 
Kxtra-anthropic . 

Exasperate  (eks-as'-pnr-St)  [exaspcrare,  to  make 
rough].      Rough,  covered  with  sharp  points. 

Excitoglandular  {ek-si-to-gland ' -u-lar).  Arousing  or 
exciting  the  glandular  function. 

Excitometabolic  (ek-si-to-met-ah-bolf-ik).  Exciting 
metabolic  processes. 

Excitomuscular  (ek-si-to-viHs' '-kn-lar).  Exciting  mus- cular activity. 

Excitor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  discharger.  3.  An 
electrode  which,  placed  in  contact  with  a  nerve,  causes 
excitation. 

Excortication  (eks-kor-te  ka' -shun).  See  Decortication 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Excursion  (eks-ku^-shun)  [ex,  out ;  currere,  to  run]. 
The  extent  of  movement,  as  of  the  eyes  from  a  central 

position. Excurvation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Outward  curva- ture. 

Exdermoptosis  {eks-durm-o-tof -sis)  \}z,  out  of;  dipfia, 
the  skin;  ;rrw<nc,  a  falling].  Hypertrophy  of  the 
sebaceous  glands  with  retention  of  the  secretion. 

Exercise.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.,  Cumulative,  that  which 
is  increased  from  day  to  day.  E.,  Double  Concentric, 
a  variety  of  gymnastics  in  which  movements  of  the 

patient  are  combated  by  the  assistant.  E.,  Double  Ex- 
centric,  a  form  of  gymnastics  in  which  movements  of 
the  assistant  are  combated  by  the  patient.  E.,  Thumb, 
a  method  of  increasing  adduction  power  in  cases  of  low 
degree  exophoria.  It  consists  in  the  patient  holding 

the  thumb  at  arm's  length  on  a  level  with  tin  eyes  and 
gazing  fixedly  at  the  nail  while  the  thumb  is  brought 

accurately  between  the  eyes  as  closely  as  possible  with- 
out any  failure  of  the  eyes  to  converge.  The  instant 

divergence  or  diplopia  is  detected,  withdraw  the  hand 

again  to  arm's  length  and  thus  continue  these  rhythmic 
exercises   for  several    minutes,  several    times   a   day. 
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Exesion  (eks-e'shun)  [exedere,  to  corrode].  The 
gradual  superficial  destruction  of  organic  parts,  par- 

ticularly bone,  in  consequence  of  abscesses  and  other 
destroying  agencies. 

Exhauster  [eg-zazvst'-ur)  [exhaurire,  to  pour.  out]. 
An  instrument  for  the  removal  of  soft  cataracts. 

Exhaustibility  [eg-vrtost-e-bil'-it-e).  Capacity  for  be- 
ing exhausted.  E.,  Faradaic,  the  cessation  of  excitabil- 
ity in  a  muscle  under  repealed  stimulation.  Cf.  Reac- 

■  :enic. 

Exhaustion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  pharmaceu- 
tic process  of  dissolving  out  one  or  more  of  the  constit- 

uents of  a  crude  drug  by  percolation  or  maceration. 
E.,  Heat,  E..  Solar.  See  Insolation  (Illus.  Diet.). 
E.  Hypothesis.     See  under  Immunity. 

Exhibition.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  administration 
of  a  remedy. 

Exinanition  {eks-in-an-ish'-on)  [exinanitio,  an  enfeeb- 
ling].    Excessive  exhaustion. 

Exocardia  (eks-o-kar/ -de-ah)  [e^u,  out;  tapdia,  the 
heart].     Displacement  of  the  heart. 

Exocystis  (eks-osisf-us)  [iiu,  without;  Kvartc,  the 
bladder].      Prolapse  of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Exogenous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  Disease.  See 
-  :thy. 

Exognathion  (eks-o-nath' '-e-on)  [e^u,  without;  -j-vadoc, 
the  jaw].  The  alveolar  process  of  the  superior  max- 
illa. 

Exognosis  (ex-og-no'sis)  [i:,  out  of;  } tyvaoKEiv,  to 
know].      Diagnosis  by  exclusion. 

Exolution  (eks-o-h/shun)  [exolvere,  to  unloose]. 
Syncope,  trance. 

Exometra  (eks-o-met'-rah)  [ffw,  outward ;  uifrpa,  the 
womb].      Prolapse  or  inversion  of  the  uterus. 

Exomphalia  (eks-om-fa'-le-ah)  [hi;,  out;  6uoa/.6f, 
navel].      Protrusion  of  the  navel. 

Exomphalocele  {eks-om-falf-osel)  [i$,  out  of;  buoa/.6c, 
the  navel  ;  Kqkn,  a  tumor].     An  umbilical  hernia. 

Exomphalos.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  An  individual 
with  an  umbilical  hernia  or  undue  prominence  of  the 
navel. 

Exoncoma  (eks-ong* '-komah)  [i^oynuua,  anything  swol- 
len].     A  protruding  tumor. 

Exoncosis  (ehs-on-h^sis).  The  formation  of  a  promi- 
nent tumor. 

Exopathy  1  eks-op* -ath-e)  [f ;t>,  out ;  iradoc,  disease] .  A 
disease  having  its  origin  in  some  cause  external  to  the 
organism.      Syn.,  Exotery. 

Exorbitism  (eks-orb* -it-izm).  See  Exophthalmos 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Exosepsis  (eks-osep1 'sis)  [e:u,  outside ;  sepsis'].  Sepsis originating  outside  the  body. 

Exosmometer  (eks-oz-mom/ -et-ur) .  See  Endosmome- 
ter  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Exosplenopexia,  Exosplenopexy  (eks-osple-no-peks1 '- 

e-ah,  -pek/e)  [e^o»,  without ;  a-'/.ijv,  spleen  ;  ~'/;ic,  fix- 
ation]. An  operation  substituted  for  splenectomy, 

which  consists  in  attaching  the  spleen  in  the  abdominal 
wound  and  fixing  it  there  by  its  capsule. 

Exostosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Osteoncosis; 
Osteoncus  ;  Osteophyte.  E.  apophytica,  one  existing  at 
the  point  of  insertion  of  a  tendon  or  fascia.  E.  bursata, 
one  originating  in  an  articular  surface  and  inclosed  in  a 
cartilaginous  or  synovial  capsule.  E.,  Button-like. 
See  E.  eburnea  cltrz'ata.  E.,  Cancellous.  See  E. , 
Parenchymatous.      E.,   Cartilaginous,  one  in  which 

i     the    bony    and    cartilaginous    elements   are    equal    in 
I  amount.  E.,  Cauliflower,  E.,  Cellular.  See  E., 

Spongy.  E.,  Dental,  a  localized  or  diffuse  hypertro- 
phy of  the  cementum  of  a  tooth  ;  more  correctly  termed 

hypercementosis.  E.  eburnea.  See  £.,  Ivory  ( Illus. 
Diet. ).    E.  eburnea  clavata,  small,  round,  flat  growths 

on  the  cranium  having  the  appearance  of  ivory  buttons. 
E.,  Epiphyseal,  one  located  on  the  epiphysis  of  a  bone. 
E.,  False,  an  outgrowth  from  bone  which  has  not  the 
nature  nor  the  constitution  of  bone.  E.,  Hyponychial. 

See  E.,  Subungual.  E.,  Laminar,  one  made  up  of 
superimposed  laminas.  E.,  Parenchymatous,  a  bony 

tumor  developed  from  the  cancellous  structure.  E.,  Par- 
osteal,  one  having  its  origin  in  the  connective  tissue. 
E.,  Periosteal,  one  having  its  origin  in  the  periosteum. 

E.  spongiosa,  E.,  Spongy,  one  composed  almost  com- 
pletely of  spongy  bone-tissue.  E.  steatomatodes. 

See  Osteosteatoma  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Subungual,  E. 
subungualis,  a  form  originating  beneath  the  nail. 

Exotery  (eks-ot'-ur-e).     See  Exopathy. 
Exothermic  (eks-o-thur'-mik)  [e£<J,  outside;  Oipun, 
heat].  I.  Relating  to  the  giving  out  of  heat.  2.  A 
substance  which  gives  out  heat  in  its  production.  Cf. 
Endothermic. 

Exothyropexy  {eks-o-thi-ro-peks/-e)  [i;<J,  outside;  thy- 
roid;  ~rj~tc,  fixation].  Exposing  the  enlarged  thy- 
roid gland  by  a  median  incision  and  drawing  it  out- 

side. 

Exoticosymphysis  (ehs-ot-ih-osim'-fesis)  [i^urriK^, 
foreign  ;  at  uovcic,  a  growing  together].  The  union 
of  a  substance  or  body  with  the  organism. 

Exotospore  (eks-o*-tospdr)  [e^orriKo^,  outward  ;  o— opoc, 

seed].  E.  Ray  Lankester's  term  for  the  malarial 
germ  which  i3  brought  by  the  stab  of  the  mosquito 

(Anopheles)  into  the  human  bloodvessels ;  it  is  so 
named  from  being  formed  outside  the  human  body. 

Experiment.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Balancing. 

See  under  Goltz  (Illus.  Diet.1).  E.,  Check,  E..  Control. 
See  under  Control ( Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Croaking.  E., 

Embrace,  E.,  Goltz's.  See  under  Goltz  (Illus. 
Diet.  <.  E.,  Dropping.  See  Herings  £.  (Illus.  Diet). 

E.,  Miiller's.  I.  See  Valsalva's  Experiment  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  2.  See  Test,  Valsalva's.  E.,  Passive,  one  in 
which  the  conditions  are  determined  by  nature  and  the 

observer  simply  notes  what  is  occurring.  E.,  Pfeiffer's. 

See  Reaction,PfeiJff'er,s.  E.,  Rinne's.  See  Test, Rinnf  s. 
E.,  Stenson's.  See  under  Stensen  (Illus.  Diet.).  E., 
Torricelli's,  one  designed  to  show  the  amount  of  atmos- 

pheric pressure  by  means  of  a  cistern  barometer. 

Expression.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  E.,  Crede's  Method  of. 
See  E.  of  the  Placenta  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.,  Rectal,  assist- 

ing the  expulsion  of  the  fetal  head  by  means  of  two 
fingers  inserted  into  the  rectum  and  hooked  into  the 
mouth  or  under  the  chin. 

Exsanguinate  (ek-sang' '-gwin-dt)  [ex,  priv.;  sanguis, 
blood].      1.   To  render  bloodless.     2.  Bloodless. 

Exsection  (ek-sek/-shun).  See  Excision  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Exsertor  (ek-surt'-or)  [exserere,  to  protrude].  A  mus- 
cle which  protrudes  a  part. 

Extasis  (ek' -stasis).     See  Ecstasy  (Illus.  Diet). 

Extension.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Buck's.  See 
Bucks  Apparatus  (Illus.   Diet). 

Extensometer  (eks-tenson/-et-ur)  [extendere,  to  stretch 
out;  met  rum,  measure].  A  micrometer  to  measure 
the  expansion  of  a  body. 

Exterioration  (eks-te-re-or-a' shun)  [exterior,  outer]. 
The  faculty  of  mind  by  which  the  image  of  an  object 
seen  is  referred  to  the  real  situation  of  the  object. 

Externalize  (eks-tur'-nal-iz)  [externus,  external].  I. 
In  psychology,  to  transform  an  idea  or  impression  which 

is  on  the  percipient's  mind  into  a  phantasm  apparently 
outside  him.  2.  To  refer  to  some  outside  source,  as 

the  voices  heard  by  the  subject  of  psychomotor  hal- 
lucinations. 

Extirpator  (eks-tur-pa' -tor)  [extirpare,  to  root  out]. 
An  instrument  for  extracting  the  roots  of  cuspid 
teeth. 
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Extraamniotic  {eks-trah-am-ne-ot'-ik).  Outside  of 
the  amnion  ;  between  the  amnion  and  the  chorion. 

Extraarticular  [eks-trah-ar-tik' '-u-lar).  Outside  the 
joint. 

Extracapsular  {eks-trah-kap' 'sn-lar).  Outside  the  cap- sule. 

Extracellular  (e/cs-trah-sel' -u-lar).  External  to  the 
cells  of  an  organism. 

Extracranial  {eks-trah-kra* '-ne-al).  Outside  of  the 
cranial  cavity. 

Extract,  Extractum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.s,  Ani- 
mal, liquid  extracts  obtained  by  prolonged  digestion  of 

finely  chopped  organs  of  animals,  in  glycerin,  boric 
acid,  and  alcohol,  and  believed  to  contain  the  active 

principle  of  the  organ.  See  Atusculin,  Ovarin,  Tes- 
tin,  Thyroidin,  etc.  E.,  Compound,  one  prepared  from 

more  than  one  drug.  E.,  Dry,  one  which  can  be  pulver- 
ized. E.,  Ethereal,  one  in  which  ether  is  the  solvent. 

E.,  Gelatinous,  one  containing  gelatin.  E.  gradus. 
See  E.  tenue.  E.,  Green,  one  prepared  from  a  plant 
in  a  green  state.  E.  gummosum,  E.,  Gummy,  one 

containing  gum.  E.,  Gum-resinous,  one  in  which  the 
chief  constituents  are  gum  and  resin.  E.,  Hard,  an 
extract  evaporated  to  hardness.  E.  justum.  See 

E.  spissum.  E..lactis,  one  said  to  contain  the  in- 
organic constituents  of  milk  and  to  be  free  from  albu- 

min, milk-sugar,  and  casein,  and  adapted  as  a  means 
for  the  administration  of  calcium.  E.,  Liquid,  E. 
liquidum,  a  fluid  extract.  E.,  Powdered,  an  extract 
dried  and  pulverized.  E.,  Resinous,  one  in  which 
the  base  is  resin.  E.,  Saccharated,  the  dry  extract 

of  a  drug  triturated  with  milk-sugar.  E.,  Sapona- 
ceous, one  containing  resinous  substance  so  combined 

with  other  matters  that  it  is  inseparable  from  them. 
E.  siccum.  See  E.,  Dry.  E.,  Soft,  an  extract 
evaporated  to  the  consistence  of  honey.  E.,  Solid,  one 
made  solid  by  evaporation.  E.  spissum,  one  of  a 
consistency  that  will  not  run,  but  may  be  drawn  out 

into  threads.  E.  subspissum,  one  having  a  con- 
sistency intermediate  between  that  of  a  thick  and  that 

of  a  thin  extract.  E.  tenue,  one  having  a  honey-like 
consistency.  E.,  Thick.  See  E.  spissum.  E., 
Thin.  See  E.  tenue.  E.,  Vinous,  an  alcoholic  ex- 
tract. 

Extractiform  {eks-trakf-te-form).  Of  the  nature  of  an 
extract;  resembling  an  extract. 

Extractor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Comedo-,  a  hollow 
punch  for  emptying  comedones  of  their  inspissated 
sebum. 

Extractoresinous  (eks-trak-to-res'-in-us).  Resembling 
resin  and  consisting  of  an  extract. 

Extradural  (eks-trah-du' '-ral).  Situated  or  occurring outside  of  the  dura. 

Extraembryonic       (eks-trah-em-bre-onf-ik).       Situated 

without  or  not  forming  a  part  of  the  embryo  ;  it  is  said 
of  certain  structures  of  the  ovum. 

Extraepithelial  (eks-trah-ep-e-the'-le-al).  Outside  of 
an  epithelium. 

Extragenital  {eks-trah-jetif  -it-al ).  Not  situated  upon 

the  genitals  ;  applied- to  chancres. 
Extraligamentous  {eks-trah-lig-a-ment'-us).  External 

to  a  ligament. 

Extralobular  {eks-trah-lob' '-u-lar).     Outside  of  a  lobe. 
Extranuclear  (eks-trah-nu' '-kle-ar).  Outside  the  nu- cleus of  a  cell. 

Extraorganismal  (eks-trah-or-gan-iz'-mal).  External 
to  the  organism. 

Extraperitoneal  (eks-trah-per-it-on-e' '-al).  External  to 
the  peritoneal  cavity. 

Extraradical  (eks-trah-rad ' '-ik-al).  Applied  to  hydro- 
gen atoms  not  replaceable  by  a  negative  or  alcoholic 

radical,  but  replaceable  by  a  base. 

Extrarenal  (eks-trah-re' -nal).     External  to  the  kidney. 
Extrasystole  iyeks-trah-sisf -to-le).  A  heart-contraction 

occurring  earlier  than  the  normal  systole  if  the  heart- 
muscle  is  irritated  during  the  diastolic  period. 

Extrathoracic  {eks-trah-tho-ras'-ik).  External  to  the thoracic  cavity. 

Extratriceps  (eks-trah-tri'  -seps).  The  outer  head  of  the 
triceps  muscle. 

Extravasation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  escaped 
blood  or  excretion. 

Extravascular  [eks-trah-vas' '-ku-lar).  Outside  the  ves- 
sels or  vascular  system. 

Extraventricular  {eks-trah-ven-trik'-ii-lar).  External to  a  ventricle. 

Extromelus  (eks-trom'-el-us).  See  Ectromelus  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Exudate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.,  Fibrinous,  coagula- 
tion of  fluid  soon  after  its  escape  from  the  vessels  with- 

in the  spaces  into  which  it  has  exuded.  E.,  Serofi- 
brinous, serous  fluid  in  which  flocculi  of  coagulated 

matter  float. 

Exutoria  [eks-u-to' -re-ah)  \exurere,  to  burn].  Sub- 
stances which  cause  a  superficial  ulceration  of  the  skin 

when  applied. 

Eye.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  E.,  Amaurotic  Cat's.  See 
Amaurosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  E.,  Aphakic,  the  eye  de- 

prived of  its  crystalline  lens.  E.,  Brassy.  See  Chalki- 
tis.  E.,  Cat's-.  See  sEluropsis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  E.- 
stone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Copper,  Aluminated. 
E.,  Tea-leaf,  a  peculiar  pathologic  condition  of  the 

eye  which  exists  among  the  lower  classes  of  the  South- 

ern States,  especially  negroes.  *It  is  produced  by 
poultices,  particularly  one  of  tea  leaves.  E.,  Third 
Rail,  a  diseased  condition  of  the  eye  due  to  the  pres- 

ence in  it  of  minute  particles  of  metal  fallen  from 
elevated  railways. 
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Face.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Adenoid,  a  stupid, 

half-idiotic  expression  combined  with  a  long,  high 
nose  flattened  at  the  bridge,  narrow  nostrils,  open 
mouth  displaying  irregular  upper  teeth,  a  drooping 

jaw,  and  broadening  between  the  eyes.  F.-ague. 
See  Brozu-ague  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  grippee,  the 
pinched  face  observed  in  those  affected  with  peritonitis. 
F.,  Mask-like,  a  face  frequently  seen  in  alcoholic 
multiple  neuritis  in  which  an  expressionless  band 
stretches  across  the  nose  and  cheeks  between  the  eyes 

and  lips  ;  the  skin  remaining  motionless  while  the  eye- 
brows, forehead,  and  lips  may  be  moving  freely. 

Facies.  (  See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.,  Corvisart's.  See  under 
Signs  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Hutchinson's,  the  pecu- 

liar facial  expression  caused  by  immobility  of  the  eye- 
balls in  ophthalmoplegia  externa.  F.  leontina,  F. 

leprosa,  the  disfigurement  of  the  face  in  leprosy  by  the 
puffed,  knotty  thickening  of  the  skin  over  the  eyes, 

giving  to  it  a  wild,  morose  appearance.  F.,  Parkin- 

son's. See  Signs  and  Symptoms  (Illus.  Diet.).  F. 
tortualis.  See  F.  hippocratica  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 

Wells's.     (Spencer.)     See  F.  crqprina  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Faciolingual  (Ja-si-o-lin'-gzoal).  Relating  to  the 

face  and  tongue. 
Faex.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  medicinalis  liquida, 

liquid  yeast.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  acne  in  the 

young.  Dose,  x/2  teaspoonful  to  I  tablespoonful  mixed 
with  water  once  or  twice  daily  with  meals.  F.  me- 

dicinalis sicca,  dry  yeast.  It  is  used  internally  in 

smallpox  to  diminish  suppuration;  also  in  broncho- 
pneumonia in  the  course  of  measles.  Dose,  l%  tea- 

spoonfuls  mixed  with  80  c.c.  of  boiled  water  in  high 
rectal  injection. 

Falcadina,  Falcadine  (fal-kad-S-nak,  fal'-kad-en) 
[Falcado,  a  village  of  northern  Italy].  The  popular 
name  for  a  disease  occurring  in  the  Italian  province  of 
Belluno  in  1786  and  known  in  Norway  as  radesyge 
(a.  v.).     Cf.  Scherlievo. 

Falcular  1  fal'-ku-lar)  \_falx,  a  sickle].  Sickle- 
shaped. 

Falculate  {fal'-ku-ldt). nail. 

Falx.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
F.  cerebri  (Illus.  Diet.) 
Falcula  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Familial  (fam-il'-yal ).     Characteristic  of  a  family. 
Fango  {fan' -go).  Clay  from  the  hot  springs  of  Battag- 

lio  (Italy);  it  is  used  as  a  local  application  in  gout. 
F. -therapy,  the  therapeutic  application  of  heat  and 
pressure  by  means  of  heated  fango  or  other  mud. 

Fantascopy  {  fan-las' -ko-pe).  See  Relinoscopy  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Faradization.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  General,  the 
therapeutic  application  of  the  electric  current  to  the 
organism  as  a  whole  rather  than  to  any  part. 

Faradocutaneous  (far-ad-o-ku-ta'-ne-us).  See  Elec- 
trocutaneons. 

?arcy  (far'-se).  The  infectious  disease  (known  as 
glanders  when  confined  to  the  mucosa  of  the  nose) 
caused  by  Bacillus  mallei  in  horses,  mules,  and  asses,  and 
communicable  to  man.  It  is  characterized  by  granulo- 

mas under  the  skin  along  the  course  of  the  lymphatics 
I  and  in  the  lymphatic  glands  ;  they  proceed  as  a  rule  to 

abscess- formation   and    suppuration.       [Abbott.]      F., 
!  Acute,  cases  in  which  the  lymphatics  are  conspicuously 

involved,  presenting  along  their  course  the  cloudy  nodu- 
lar swellings  known  as  farcy  buds.     The  local  seats  of 

,  the  infection  are  acutely  inflamed,  presenting  the  char- 
17 

Furnished   with   a    falcular 

F.  magna,  F.  major. 
F.  minor,  F.  parva. 

See 
See 

acters  of  an  acute  phlegmon.  The  mortality  is  high, 

death  ensuing  in  2  or  3  weeks.  F.,  Chronic,  is  char- 
acterized by  little  lymphatic  involvement.  There  are 

local  abscesses  in  the  extremities ;  they  break  down  and 
ulcerate.  The  disease  often  lasts  for  months,  with  fre- 

quent recurrence  of  the  local  suppuration.  It  is  not 
necessarily  fatal. 

Farsightedness  {far-sit' -ed-nes).     Hypermetropia. 
Fascia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  See  Fimbria  (Illus. 

Diet.).  4.  A  bandage.  F.ae,  Abdominal,  those  in 

the  abdominal  walls.  F.,  Abernethy's,  the  subperi- 
toneal areolar  tissue  that  separates  the  external  iliac 

artery  from  the  iliac  fascia  overlying  the  psoas.  F., 

Antibrachial,  the  continuation  of  the  brachial  apo- 
neurosis on  to  the  forearm ;  attached  to  the  superior 

borders  of  the  anterior  and  posterior  annular  ligaments 
of  the  wrist.  F..  Aponeurotic,  F.  aponeurotica.  See 

F..  Dec/-.  F.  aponeurotica  femoris.  See  F.  lata 
(Illus.  Diet).  F.  ascialis.  See Ascia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.,  Axillary,  F.  axillaris,  a  fibrous  layer  extended 
across  the  axilla  in  a  concave  manner,  attached  ven- 
trally  to  the  fascia  investing  the  border  formed  by  the 
pectoralis  muscles,  dorsally  attached  to  the  border 
formed  by  the  latissimus  and  greater  teres  muscles  and 
below  to  that  of  the  serratus  muscle.  F.,  Bicipital. 
See  F.,  Semilunar.  F.,  Brachial,  F.  brachialis, 
F.  brachii.  See  F.  of  Arm  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Broad.  See  F.  lata  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Buccal,  F. 
buccalis.  1.  The  buccopharyngeal  fascia.  2.  The 
buccopharyngeal  fascia  and  parotid  fascia  regarded  as 
one.  F.,  Buccinator,  F.  buccinatoria,  the  part  of 
the  buccopharyngeal  fascia  covering  the  buccinator 

muscle.  F.,  Buccopharyngeal,  one  covering  the  ex- 
ternal aspect  of  the  buccinator  muscle  and  extending 

backward  beneath  the  masseter  muscle  to  the  pterygo- 
maxillary  ligament  and  thence  over  the  lateral  wall  of 
the  pharynx  to  join  the  deep  cervical  fascia.  F., 

Buck's,  the  sheath  of  the  corpora  cavernosa  and  the 
corpus  spongiosum,  which  arises  from  the  symphysis 
pubis  by  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  penis  and  is 
continuous  with  the  deep  layer  of  the  superficial  peri- 

neal fascia.  F.  bulbi  (oculi),  Tenon's  capsule.  F. 
clavicularis,  the  clavicular  part  of  the  coracoclavicular 

fascia.  F.,  Colles'.  See  under  Colles  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.  colli.  I.  The  deep  and  superficial  fasciae  of  the 
neck  regarded  as  one.  2.  The  deep  cervical  fascia. 

F.,  Cooper's,  F.  cooperi.  1.  The  fascia  transver- 
salis.  2.  The  cellular  layer  beneath  the  dartos.  F. 
coracoclavicostalis,  F.,  Coracoclavicular,  F.t 

Costocoracoid.  See  Ligament,  Coracoclavicular 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Crural,  F.  cruralis,  F.  cruris. 

See  F.,  Deep,  of  Leg  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Crural. 
Anterior,  in  comparative  anatomy,  a  fibrous  layer  ex- 

«  tending  from  the  fold  of  the  flank  to  the  patella  and 
inner  surface  of  the  leg  and  united  to  the  fascia  lata. 

F.,  Cruveilhier's.  See  under  Crirveilhier  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Deep,  a  strong  layer  of  fibroconnective 
tissue  covering  the  muscles  and  forming  an  almost  con- 

tinuous investment  to  the  body  under  the  superficial 
fascia  to  which  it  is  attached.  Cf.  F.,  Superficial. 
F.  deltoidea.  a  continuation  of  the  fascia  of  the  arm 

and  covering  the  deltoid  muscle.  F.,  Denonvilliers', 
the  rectovesical  fascia  between  the  prostate  gland  and 
rectum.  F.  dentata  cinerea,  F.  dentata  hippo- 

campi, F.  denticulata.  See  Fasciola  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.,  Dorsal,  F.  dorsalis,  the  fascia  of  the  back.  F. 
dorsalis  pedis.  See  F.  of  the  Dorsum  of  the  Foot 

(Illus.  Diet.).     F.  endoabdominalis,  F.  endogas- 
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trica.  See  F.  transversalis  (Ulus.  Diet.).  F.  en- 
dothoracica,  the  layer  of  connective  tissue  connecting 
the  costal  pleura  with  the  walls  of  the  thorax.  F. 

epicrania,  the  fibers  uniting  the  two  parts  of  the  oc- 
cipitofrontalis  muscle.  F.  femoris.  See  F.  lata 

(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Fibroareolar.  See  F.,  Super- 
ficial. F.,  Gluteal,  the  one  investing  the  gluteal 

muscles.  F.  humeri.  See  F.  of  Arm  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  F.  hypogastrica.  See  F.,  Pelvic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Iliopectineal.  See  F.,  Obturator  (Illus. 

Diet.).  F.,  Iliopsoas,  the  iliac  fascia.  F.  infra- 
spinata,  F.,  Infraspinous,  a  tendinous  fascia  cover- 

ing the  infraspinatus  and  teres  minor  muscles  where 
they  are  not  covered  by  the  deltoid  muscle.  F.ae  of 
Intersection,  the  bands  of  fiber  forming  part  of  the 
continuity  of  some  muscles.  F.ae  of  Investment, 
those  covering  the  muscles  of  a  limb  and  holding  them 
in  position.  F.,  Laryngeal,  a  layer  of  fibroelastic 
connective  tissue  between  the  thyroid  and  arytenoid 
cartilages  extending  from  the  vocal  membrane  up  to 
the  lateral  border  of  the  epiglottic  cartilage  where  it  is 
continuous  with  the  hyoepiglottic  and  thyroepiglottic 
ligaments.  Syn.,  F. ,  Thyroarytenoepiglottic.  F. 
linguae,  F.,  Lingual,  the  connective  tissue  uniting 
the  muscles  of  the  tongue  with  the  mucosa.  F.  lum- 
balis,  F.lumbaris,  F.,  Lumbodorsal,  F.  lumbodor- 

salis,  F.  lumborum.  See  /'.,  Lumbar  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Oculopalpebral.  See  Tenon' s  Capsule 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Orbital,  F.,  Orbitoocular.  See 

Tenon's  Capsule  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.ae  of  Origin,  those 
serving  for  the  origin  of  muscles.  F.,  Palpebral,  the 
tarsal  ligament  of  the  eyelids.  F.,  Parotid,  F.  paro- 

tides,  a  backward  extension  of  the  masseteric  fascia 

closely  covering  the  parotid  gland.  F.ae,  Partial, 

aponeuroses  covering  the  muscles  of  a  limb  and  retain- 
ing them  in  position  ;  they  are  chiefly  attached  by  their 

extremities  to  bones.  F.  pectinea,  the  pubic  part  of 

the  fascia  lata.  F.,  Pectoral,  the  superficial  invest- 
ment of  the  pectoral  area.  F.,  Pelviprostatic,  the 

process  of  the  rectovesical  fascia  forming  the  sheath  of 
the  prostate  gland.  F.,  Pharyngeal,  F.  pharyngis, 
the  pharyngeal  part  of  the  buccopharyngeal  fascia.  F., 
Prevertebral,  a  band  of  connective  tissue  covering 
the  front  of  the  cervical  vertebras  and  the  prevertebral 

muscles,  adherent  to  the  basilar  process  above  and  run- 
ning to  the  third  thoracic  vertebra  below.  It  is  attached 

to  the  esophagus  and  pharynx  by  loose  connective 
tissue.  F.  propria,  F.  propria  of  the  Scrotum, 

Sir  A.  Cooper's  name  for  the  infundibuliform  fascia 
together  with  the  underlying  areolar  tissue.  F.  pro- 

pria of  the  Spermatic  Cord.  See  F.,  Infundibuli- 
form (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Pyriform,  that  lining  the 

inner  surface  of  the  pyriform  muscle.  F.  repens,  an 

open  spiral  bandage.  F.,  Retrorenal,  Zuckerkandl's 
name  for  the  dorsal  layer  of  the  fibrous  capsule  of  the 

kidney.  F.  scarpae.  See  Scarpa's  F.  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
F.  sculteti.  See  Bandage  of  Scultetus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.  semicircularis.  See  Tvnia  semicircularis  (Illus.. 
Diet.).  F.,  Sem  lunar,  F.  semilunaris,  a  fibrous 
band  extending  downward  and  inward  from  the  inner 

aspect  of  the  biceps  humeri  and  its  tendon  and  con- 
necting with  the  fascia  investing  the  antibrachial  muscles 

arising  from  the  inner  condyle  of  the  humerus.  F. 
Solaris,  F.  stellata,  the  knotted  bandage.  F.,  Sper- 

matic, External.  See  /■'.,  tntercommnar  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  F.,  Spermatic,  Internal.  See  /'".,  InfiuiJi- buliform  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  subcutanea.  See  F., 

Superficial.  F.,  Subscapular,  F.  subscapularis. 
See  Aponeurosis,  Subscapular  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 

Superficial,  F.  superficialis,  a  loose  fibrous  mem- 
brane lying  immediately  beneath  the  skin  and  connect- 

ing it  with  the  deeper  parts.     It  consists  mostly  of  two 

very  closely  connected  layers,  the  more  superficial  of 
which  (panniculus  adiposus)  is  of  looser  texture  and 
acts  as  the  matrix  of  subcutaneous  fat.  Cf.  F.,  Deep. 

F.,  Suprahyoid,  a  fold  of  the  cervical  fascia  running 
between  the  two  bellies  of  the  digastric  muscle  and 
fastened  to  the  hyoid  bone.  F.  supraspinata,  F., 

Supraspinous.  See  Aponeurosis,  Supraspinous  (Illus. 

Diet.).  F.,  T-,  a  T-bandage.  F.  tarini,  F.,  Tari- 

nus',  the  fascia  dentata  tarini ;  the  gyrus  dentatus. 
F.,  Tenon's,  F.  tenonis,  Tenon's  capsule.  F., 
Thyroarytenoepiglottic.  See  F.,  Laryngeal.  F. 
tortilis,  a  spiral  bandage.  F.,  Triangular,  F.  tri- 

angularis, the  triangular  ligament.  F.,  Tyrrell's. 
See  F.,  Denonvilliers' .  F.  uncinata.  See  F.  den- 

tata (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Vertebral.  See  Aponeurosis, 

Vertebral  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  volaris.  See  F.,  /'al- 
ma r  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Fascicle.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.,  Fornicate,  the  white 
matter  of  the  fornicate  gyrus,  the  fibers  of  which  extend 
longitudinally  and  ramify  upward  and  backward  into 
its  secondary  gyri.  Syn.,  Fillet  of  the  corpus  callosum. 

F.,  Fundamental,  a  part  of  the  anterior  column  ex- 
tending into  the  oblongata.  F.s,  Gyral,  fibers  con- 

necting the  adjacent  gyri,  arching  over  the  bottom  of 
the  intervening  fissure  and  lying  close  to  the  cortex. 

Syn.,  Association  fibers.  F.,  Solitary.  See  Solitary 

Bundle  (Ulus.  Diet.).  F.,  Uncinate.  See  Fascicu- 
lus uncinatus. 

Fasciculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.  arciformis  olivae, 

superficial  and  deep  transverse  and  curved  fibers  ex- 
tending across  the  lower  part  of  the  olivary  bodies  and 

continuous  with  the  fibers  of  the  restifonn  bodies.  F. 

arcuatus.  I.  See  /'.  uncinatus.  2.  See  /.,  Longi- 
tudinal Superior.  F.,  Arnold's.  See  Bundle,  Ar- 

nold's. F.  cerebellospinalis.  See  Trad,  Direct 

Cerebellar  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  cuneatus,  Burdach's 
column,  the  continuation  of  the  posteroexternal  col- 

umn. F.,  Dorsal.  See  F.,  Longitudinal  Inferior. 

F.  exilis,  a  set  of  fibers  springing  from  the  inner  con- 
dyle of  the  humerus  or  the  coronoid  process  of  the  ulna 

and  uniting  with  the  flexor  pollicis  longus  muscle.  F., 

Goll's,  the  column  of  Goll.  Fasciculi  graciles,  the 

posterior  pyramids.  F.,  Gratiolet's,  a  longitudinal 
bundle  of  fibers  lying  between  the  cerebellum  and  the 

occipital  lobe.  F.,  Habenal.  See  Meynert' s  J 
ulus  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Longitudinal  Inferior,  a 
bundle  lying  close  to  the  outer  wall  of  the  medicornu 

and  postcornu  and  connecting  the  occipital  and  tem- 
poral lobes.  Syn.,  Inferior  longitudinal  bundle.  F., 

Longitudinal  Posterior.  See  /•'. ,  Posterolongitudinal. 
F.,  Longitudinal  Superior,  a  bundle  of  fibers  passing 

through  the  oblongata  external  to  thecingulum  ami  be- 
neath the  lower  border  of  the  frontal  and  parietal  gyri. 

F.  occipitofrontalis,  a  distinct  bundle  below  and  ex- 
ternal to  the  callosum  and  between  the  cingulum  and 

the  superior  longitudinal  bundle,  being  separated  from 
the  latter  by  the  foot  of  the  corona  radiata.  Fasciculi 
occipitothalamici,  the  bundles  of  nerve-fibers  uniting 
the  thalamus  with  the  occipital  lobe.  F.,  Perpen- 

dicular (of  Wernicke),  a  broad  band  of  vertical 

extending  in  width  from  the  point  of  the  occipital  lobe 
to  the  dorsal  point  of  the  parietal  lobe  and  extending 

from  the  superior  occipital  lobule  to  the  inferior  occi- 
pital gyrus  and  fusiform  lobule.  F.,  Posterolongitu- 

dinal, a  bundle  of  fibers  connecting  the  corpora  quad- 
rigemina  and  the  nuclei  of  the  fourth  and  sixth  i 

with  the  parts  below.  F.,  Respiratory.  See  Soli- 
tary Bundle  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  restiformis,  the  res- 

tiform  body.  F.  retroflexus.  See  Meynert's  F. 
(Ulus.  Diet.).  F.,  Sphenoid,  the  part  of  the  corona 
radiata  which  enters  the  temporosphenoidal  lobe.  F. 
subcallosus,  a  tract  of  long  fibers  lying  beneath  the 
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callosum  and  connecting  the  frontal,  parietal,  and  occi- 
pital lobes.  F.  teres,  the  funiculus  teres.  F.  teres 

pontis,  Fasciculi  teretes,  a  white  fibrous  band  in  the 
floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle  composed  of  the  middle 
fibers  of  the  lateral  tract  with  fibers  from  the  restis. 

Syn.,  Eminentia  teretes.  Fasciculi  teretes  cordis. 
See  Columna  earned  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  F.  thalamomam- 

millaris.  See  Bundle,  J'icq  d' Azyr  s  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.  trineuralis,  F.,  Trineural.  See  Solitary  Bundle 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  F.  unciformis,  F.  uncinatus,  a  bundle 
of  medullated  axons  extending  between  the  uncus  and 
the  basal  portions  of  the  frontal  lobe,  and  connecting 
the  temporal  sense  area  with  the  olfactory  sense  area. 

[Barker.]  F. ,  Ventral.  See  F. ,  Longitudinal  Supe- 
rior. F.  ventrolaterals  superficialis.  See  Tract, 

us   (Illus.  Diet.).  • 

Fascitis  ( fas-r'-tis).     Inflammation  of  a  fascia. 
Fatigue-spasm  (fa-teg/-spazm).  See  Fatigue- Diseases 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Fatuism  (fat'-u-izm).     See  Fatuity  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Faucal     r'an/-kal).     See  Faucial  (  illus.  Diet.). 
Favosoareolate  (fd-vo-so-ar-e/-o-ldt)  [fn-us,a  honey- 

comb ;  areola'].     Pitted  with  reticular  markings. 
Febralgene  (feb-ral'-Jen).  A  proprietary  antipyretic 

and  sedative.      Dose,  2j£— 5  gr.  (o.lio-o. 333  gm. ). 
Febricide  {fef-ris-id).  [febris,  fever;  ctedere,  to 

kill].      Destructive  to  fever. 

Febriculose  (feb-rik'-u-loz)  [febris,  fever].  Slightly 
feverish. 

Febriculosity  ( feb-rik-u-los/  -it-e).     Feverishness. 
Febrinol  (  feb/-re-nol).  A  proprietary  antipyretic  and 

analgesic  remedy. 

Febris.  ■  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  acuta,  ague.  F. 
castrensis.  1.  Typhus  fever.  2.  Remittent  fever. 
F.  castrensis  epidemica,  malarial  and  typhoid  fever. 
F.  complicata  (Veale),  Mediterranean  fever.  F. 

exanthematica  articulosa.  "Synonym  of  Dengue. 
F.  hungarica.  Synonym  of  Typhus.  F.  innomi- 
nata,  a  fever  in  which  the  clinical  signs  are  lacking. 
F.  nervosa,  those  febrile  conditions  which  appear  to 
be  primarily  nervous  in  pathology.  F.  petechialis, 
typhus.  F.  recidiva.  Synonym  of  Relapsing  Fever. 
F.  undulans,  typhomalarial  fever.  F.  variolosa, 
a  form  of  smallpox  described  by  Sydenham  with  alarm- 

ing initial  symptoms  but  mild  in  its  subsequent  course. 
Called  by  de  Haen  variola  sine  variolis. 

Feeding.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Extrabuccal,  the 
introduction  of  food  into  the  system  by  other  channels 
than  the  mouth  ;  by  subcutaneous  nutritive  enemas,  or 
intravascular  injection  of  food  materials  ;  feeding  after 
gastrotomy.  through  gastric  fistulas. 

Feeling.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.s,  Entoperipheral, 
sensations  due  to  stimulation  of  the  peripheral  nerves 
distributed  to  the  interior  of  the  organism.  F.s, 
Epiperipheral,  sensations  due  to  stimulation  of  the 
peripheral  nerves  distributed  to  the  surface  of  the  body, 
including  all  the  nerves  of  special  sense.  F.s,  Pre- 
sentative,  primary  sensations  caused  by  direct  stimu- 

lation. F.s,  Representative,  sensations  produced 
by  indirect  stimulation  ;  revived  feelings;  ideas. 

Fel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  metallorum,  crystallized 
silver  nitrate.  F.  naturae,  aloes.  F.  phasiani,  the 

bile  of  the  pheasant.  F.  porci,  hog's  bile.  F.  tauri 
depuratum.  See  F.  bovis purificatum  (Illus.  Diet). 
F.  taurinum.     See  F.  bovis  (Illus.  Diet). 

Fellifluous  ( fel-if'-lu-us)  [fel,  bile  ;  fluere,  to  flow]. 
1     Flowing  with  gall. 

Fellitin  (fel'-it-in).     A  proprietary  preparation  of  ox- 
i    gall  for  use  in  frost-bite. 

jFelted  (felt'-ed).     Matted  and  tangled. 
Female.     ( See  Illus.  Diet.  )     F.s,  Dimorphic,  females 
I    of  the  same  species  with  two  distinct  forms. 

Femoralis  (fem-or-a'-lis)  [L.].  I.  See  Femoral  (Il- 
lus. Diet).  2.  See  Quadriceps  extensor femoris,  in 

Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet). 

Femoroarticular  (fem-or-o-ar-tikf-u-lar).  Articulating 
with  the  femur. 

Femorocalcaneous  (fem-or-o-kal-ka'-ne-us).  Con- 
nected with  the  femur  and  the  calcaneum. 

Femorocaudal  (fem-or-o-ka7i/-dai).  Relating  to  the 
femora  and  the  tail. 

Femorococcygeous  (  fem-or-o-kok-sif '-e-us).  Relating 
to  or  united  with  the  femur  and  the  coccyx. 

Femorocutaneous  <  fem-or-o-ku-ta'-ne-us).  Relating 
to  the  integument  of  the  femur. 

Femorogenital  ( fem-or-o-jen/-it-al).  Relating  to  the 
femur  and  the  genitals. 

Femorophalangeus  (fem-or-o-fal-an/-j'e-us).  In  com- parative anatomy  the  analog  of  the  plantaris  and  flexor 
digitorum  brevis  muscles  of  man. 

Femoropopliteal  (fem-cr-o-pop-lit'-e-al).  1.  Relating 
to  or  contained  in  the  thigh  or  popliteal  space.  2. 
Relating  to  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  thigh. 

Femoropopliteotibial  ( fem-or-o-pop-lit-e-o-tib'-e-al). 
Relating  to  the  femur,  popliteal  space,  and  tibia. 

Femoropretibial  (fem-or-o-pre-tiy-e-al).  Relating  to 
the  thigh  and  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  leg. 

Femorovascular  ( fem-or-o-vas'  -ku-lar)[  femur;  vascu- 
lum,  a  little  vase].     Relating  to  the  femoral  canal. 

Fence  (fens' )  [abbreviation  of  defence].  A.  Siebert's 
term  for  cross-scarification  of  the  skin  surrounding  an 
erysipelatous  area  to  which  a  germicide  is  applied  to 

prevent  the  progress  of  the  disease. 
Fenestra.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.  cochleae,  F.  coch- 

learis,  F.  triquetra,  the  fenestra  rotunda  (see  Illus. 
Diet),  a  round  opening  communicating  with  the 
cochlea,  on  the  inner  wall  of  the  tympanic  cavity  situ- 

ated in  a  small  niche  looking  outward  and  backward. 
It  is  from  3  to  4  mm.  below  the  fenestra  ovalis.  Syn., 
Porta  labyrinthi ;  Round  ivindciv.  F.  semiovalis, 
F.  vestibularis,  F.  vestibuli,  the  fenestra  ovalis 

(see  Illus.  Diet),  an  oval  orifice  leading  to  the  vesti- 
bule of  the  labyrinth ;  it  is  situated  in  the  recess  above 

the  promontorium  on  the  inner  wall  of  the  atrium. 

Syn.,  Oi-a!  li'indow ;  Foramen  ovale. 
Fenthozon  (fen'-tho-zon).  A  proprietary  disinfectant 

and  deodorant  said  to  consist  of  acetic  acid,  26  gm.; 

phenol,  2  gm.;  menthol,  camphor,  and  oil  of  eucalyp- 
tus, of  each  I  gm. ;  and  oils  of  verbena  and  lavender, of  each  0.5  gm. 

Feralboid  (fer-af-bo-id).  A  peptonized  albuminate 
of  iron.  It  is  used  in  anemia,  neurasthenia,  etc. 

Dose,  %-%  gr.  3  times  a  day.     Syn.,  Feraldoid. 
Fercremol  (fer'-krl-mol).  A  brown  tasteless  com- 

pound of  iron  and  hemoglobin,  containing  $fc  of  iron. 

Dose,  3-8 gr.  (0.2-0. 52  gm.). 
Ferisol  (  fer'-is-ol).  A  derivative  of  cinnamic  acid  and 

guaiacol;  a  very  soluble  powder.  Dose,  15  gr.  (1 

gm.)  ;  intramuscularly,  15  n\  of  a  10 r(  solution. 
Fermang  (fer/-mang).  A  proprietary  peptonate  of 

iron  and  manganese. 

Fermanglobin  (fer-man-giy-bin).  Hemoglobin  com- 
bined with  iron  and  manganese ;  used  in  anemia. 

Dose,  1  teaspoonful  to  a  dessertspoonful  1 5  c.c.-ioc.c.). 
Ferment.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.,  Amylolytic,  one 

changing  starch  into  sugar.  The  amylolytic  ferments 
include  ptyalin,  the  diastatio  ferment  of  the  pancreatic 
juice,  vegetable  diastase,  and  other  ferments  which 
may  be  obtained  from  bacteria.  F.,  Animal,  one 
secreted  by  the  animal  organism.  F.,  Chemic.  See 
Enzyme  (Illus.  Diet).  F.s.  Coagulating,  the 

milk-curdling  ferment  (chymosin)  and  fibrin-forming 
ferment  (thrombin:.  F.,  Digestive,  an  enzyme 
either  of  animal  or  vegetable  production  which  acts 
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upon  a  certain  kind  of  food.  The  digestive  ferments 
embrace  the  amylolytic,  proteolytic,  invertive,  emulsive, 
and  the  milk-curdling  ferments.  F.,  Glycolytic.  I. 
One  existing  in  the  liver,  which  changes  starch  into 
sugar;  also  any  ferment  capable  of  decomposing  sugar. 

2.  Lepine's  name  for  the  internal  secretion  of  the  pan- 
creas which  reaches  the  general  circulation  without 

entering  the  intestinal  tract.  F.,  Hydrolytic.  See 
under  Hydrolytic  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Insoluble.  See 
F.,  Organized  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Inversive,  F., 

Inverting.  See  Invertin  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Oxida- 
tion, F.s,  Oxidizing,  ferments  existing  in  the  cells 

and  tissues  of  the  body  which  act  as  oxygen-carriers 
and  act  on  hydrogen  peroxid  and  neutral  oxygen  as 
well;  their  activity  is  destroyed  by  heat.  Syn.,  F.s, 
Tissue;  Oxydases;  Oxidases.  F.,  Piarolytic,  one 
which  decomposes  fat.  F.,  Soluble.  See  Enzyme 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Steatolytic,  one  that  splits  fat 
into  fatty  acids  and  glycerin,  as  steapsin  of  the  pancre- 

atic juice  and  similar  ferments  found  in  seeds  of  poppy, 
castor-oil  beans,  Indian  hemp,  corn,  etc. 

Fermentable  (fur-ment'-a-bl).  Capable  of  being 
fermented. 

Fermental  (fur-ment'-al).  Endowed  with  capacity 
to  produce  fermentation. 

Fermentation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Alcoholic,  F., 
Spirituous,  the  conversion  of  saccharine  substances  into 
alcohol ;  it  is  due  to  yeast  germs. 

Fermentescent  (fur-ment-es'-ent).  Becoming  fer- 
mented. 

Ferralbumose  (  fer-alf  -bii-mbz).  A  meat  precipitate 
treated  with  artificial  gastric  juice  and  ferric  chlorid. 

Ferralia  {fer-a? -le-ali)  [ferrum,  iron].  Medicinal 
preparations  of  iron. 

Ferrate  (fer'-at).     A  salt  of  ferric  acid. 
Ferrated  (fer-a/-ted).  Combined  with  iron;  contain- 

ing iron. 

Ferratin  {fer'-at-iri).  A  chemic  compound  of  iron  and 
albumin,  introduced  as  identical  with  the  organic  iron 
component  of  all  food.  It  is  used  in  anemia  and 
malnutrition.  Dose,  7^  gr.  (0.5  gm. )  3  times  daily. 

F.,  Schmiedeberg's,  a  nuclein  in  combination  with 
iron  contained  in  the  liver.      Syn.,  ZaleskV  s  hepatin. 

Ferratogen  (fer-at'-o-jen).  An  iron  nuclein  obtained 
by  cultivating  yeast  on  a  medium  impregnated  with 

iron.  It  is  used  in  treatment  of  chlorosis,  the  prepara- 

tion containing  l</0  of  metallic  iron.  Syn.,  Ferric  nu- 
clein. 

Ferric  (fer'-ik).  I.  Pertaining  to  or  of  the  nature  of 
iron.  2.  Containing  iron  as  atrivalentor  quadrivalent 
radicle.  F.,  Chlorid,  iron  perchlorid.  F.,  Sulfate, 
iron  tersulfate. 

Ferrichthol  {fer-ik'-thol).  A  form  of  ichthyol  sul- 
fonate of  iron  which  contains  3. 5%  of  organically  com- 

bined iron  together  with  96.5  c/0  of  ichthyol  sulfonic 
acid.  It  is  odorless  and  tasteless  and  is  used  in  the 

treatment  of  anemia  and  chlorosis.      Dose,  2  gr. 

Ferricyanid  {fer-e-si'-an-id).  A  sal  of  hydroferricy- 
anic  acid. 

Ferricyanogen  {fer-e-si-an'-o-jett).  Fe2(C3N3)4.  The 
hexatomic  radicle  found  in  the  ferricyanids. 

Ferrinol  (fe^-in-ol).  Iron  nucleid,  a  compound  of 
nucleol  and  iron  oxid  containing  6%  of  iron. 

Ferripton  ( ferip'-ton).  A  proprietary  preparation  said 
to  contain  4%  of  iron,  7%  of  proteids,  and  89$  of 
water.     It  is  used  in  anemia  and  chlorosis. 

Ferripyrin  (  fer-c-pi'-rin).     See  Ferropyrin. 
Ferrisalipyrin  {fer-e-sal-e-pi'-rin).  Antipyrin  ferrous 

salicylate,  a  yellow-brown  powder  showing  a  green 
fluorescence. 

Ferrocyanate  {fer-o-si'-an-at).  See  Ferrocyanid 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Composed  of  iron  and 

See  Ferrocyanid 

both 

Ferrocyanic  (fer-o-si-an'-ik) 

cyanogen. 
Ferrocyanuret  (fer-o-si-an' -u-ret 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ferroferric    {fer-o-fer'-ik).      Containing    iron 
ferric  and  ferrous  combinations. 

Ferrohemol  (fer-o-he'-mol).  Hemol  containing  3% 
of  added  iron.     Dose,  8  gr.  (0.5  gm. ). 

Ferrol,  Ferroleum  (fer'-ol,  fer-o'-le-um).  A  proprie- 
tary 50%  emulsion  of  cod-liver  oil  containing  iron 

phosphate. 
Ferromagnesium-sulfate  (fer-o-mag-ne-se-um-sul'- 
fdt).  FeS04.  MgS04  +  6H20.  A  greenish  powder, 
used  in  anemia  and  chlorosis.      Dose,  0.5  gm. 

Ferromagnetic  { fer-o- mag-net  f-ik).  Having  iron  as  a 
constituent  and  possessing  magnetic  properties. 

Ferrometer  {fer-om'  -et-ur)  \_ferrum,  iron  ;  me/are,  to 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  estimating  quantitatively 
the  iron  in  a  minimum  quantity  of  blood. 

Ferropyrin  {fer-o-pif-rin).  (CnH,2N20)HFe2Cl6.  A 
hemostatic  containing  antipyrin,  64^  ;  iron,  12%  ; 

chlorin,  24$.  An  orange-red,  impalpable  powder, 
soluble  in  hot  water,  alcohol,  and  benzol  ;  slightly  in 

ether;  melts  at  2050  C.  It  is  styptic,  antiseptic,  and 
astringent,  and  is  applied  externally  for  gonorrhea  and 
nose-bleed.  It  is  used  internally  in  anemia,  chlorosis, 
neuralgia,  in  doses  from  8  to  15  gr.  (0.52-0.97  gm. ). 

Application,  \<f0  to  lyifo  solution  for  gonorrhea,  20% 
solution  for  nose-bleed. 

Ferrosine  (fer'-o-sen).  A  granular  or  fine  red  powder 
used  as  a  pigment  and  said  to  contain  iron  oxid,  70'/ 
to  75^  ;  lime  and  albumin,  10$  to  20^  ;  water,  10% 
to  15%. 

Ferrosodium-citro-albuminate  {fer-o-so-de-um-sit-ro- 
al-bu'-min-dt).  A  hematinic  containing  30*%  ferric 

oxid.  Dose,  23  gr.  (1.5  gm.);  children,  4-8  gr. 
(0.2  gm. )  in  soup  oi»  syrup. 

Ferrosoferric  (fer-o-so-fer' '-ik).  Containing  iron  as  a bivalent  and  a  trivalent  radicle. 

Ferrosoferrous  ( fer-o-so-fer* '-us).  Applied  to  a  salt 
which  is  compounded  of  two  ferrous  salts. 

Ferrosol  (fer'-o-sol).  A  double  combination  of  ferric 
saccharate  and  saccharate  of  sodium  chlorid  occurring 

as  a  clear  black-brown  liquid;  used  in  the  treatment 
of  chlorosis,  anemia,  and  neurasthenia.  Dose,  I  tea- 
spoonful  (5  cm.)  3  times  daily. 

Ferrosomatose  (fer-o-so/-mat-bz).  A  combination  of 
2%  of  iron  with  somatose;  an  odorless,  tasteless  pow- 

der, soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  as  a  tonic  in  chlorosis^ 

anemia,  and  debility.  Dose,  75-150  gr.  (5-10  gm.) 
daily.     As  a  laxative,  dose,  10  gm. 

Ferrostyptin  (fer-o-stip'-tin).  A  preparation  of  iron 
and  formaldehyd  occurring  in  cubic  crystals  or  crystal- 

line powder  soluble  in  water,  melting  at  120°  C.  It 
is  used  as  a  noncaustic,  antiseptic  hemostyptic  in  den- 

tistry.    Dose,  5-8  gr.  (0.3-0.5  gm.). 

Ferrovin  (fer'-o-vin).  A  readily  absorbable  iron  prep- 
aration, used  in  anemia. 

Ferruginated  {fer-u'  -jin-a-ted).  Having  the  properties of  iron. 

Ferruginous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Having  the  colof 
of  iron  rust. 

Ferrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  caseinatum.  See/'." 
Casein.     F.  sanguinis,  hemoglobin. 

Fersan  (  fciJ-snn).  A  proprietary  food-product  made 
from  the  red  corpuscles  of  beef-blood. 

Festucine  [fes/-tu-sen)  [festuca,  a  straw].  Straw- colored. 

Fetal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F. -markings,  furrows  and 
embryonic  markings  found  in  the  adult  kidney. 

Fettmilch  of  Gartner.  A  preparation  obtained  by  put- 
ting equal  parts  of  milk  and  sterile  water  into  the  drum 
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of  a  centrifuge,  which  is  then  revolved  4000  times  per 
minute.  The  fat  in  the  milk  collects  at  the  center,  and 
may  be  drawn  off  with  a  tube  inserted.  The  milk 
obtained  should  contain  the  same  amount  of  fat  as 

mother's  milk,  and  by  the  addition  of  35  gin.  of  lac- 
tose to  the  liter,  a  milk  is  produced  which  resembles 

human  milk  very  closely  in  composition.  This  should 
be  sterilized. 

Fever.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Absorption,  a  fever 

often  occurring  during  the  first  12  hours  after  parturi- 
tion. F.,  Acclimating,  F.,  Acclimation-.  Syn- 

onym of  Texas  Fever.  F.,  Adenomeningeal,  a  slow 
puerperal  fever  attended  with  cerebral  disturbance. 

F.,  African  Hemoglobinuric.  Synonym  of  Black- 
water-fever.  F.,  Albumose,  a  fever  produced  experi- 

mentally in  an  animal  by  injecting  protoalbumose  or 
deuteroalbumose.  F.,  Algid.  See  under  Algid  ( Illus. 

Diet. ').  F.,  Angiocardiac,  F.,  Angeiocardiac,  that 
attending  endocarditis.  F.,  Aphthous.  See  Foot  and 
Mouth  Disease  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Army,  typhus  fever. 
F.,  Arthritic,  fever  with  swelling  of  the  joints.  F., 

Auriginous,  jaundice.  F.,  Autumnal,  typhomala- 
rial  fever  prevalent  in  the  autumn.  F.,  Bath,  a  fever- 

ish condition  due  to  excess  in  the  use  of  warm  baths. 
F..  Bilious  Remittent.  1.  Sometimes  used  as  a 

synonym  of  Mediterranean  fever.  2.  Relapsing 
fever.  F.,  Bilious  Typhoid.  Synonym  of  Yellow 
Fever.  F.,  Black.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  F., 
Shotted  (2).  F.,  Black  water.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

Syn.,/'..  Hemoglobinuric;  F.,  Bilious  remittent ;  F., Bilious  hematuria;  F.,  Hematuric.  According  to  R. 

Koch  and  others,  in  the  majority  of  cases  it  is  the  re- 
sult of  quinin-poisoning  in  malarial  patients.  F., 

Bone,  septicemia  in  workers  in  bone  from  wounds  re- 
ceived on  the  fingers.  F.,  Boohoo.  See  Boo/100 

Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Bookhar,  the  fever  in  India  due 

to  heat.  F.,  Brain.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Synonym 

of  Typhus.  F.,  Brain-water,  that  attending  hydro- 
cephalus. F.,  Breakbone.  Synonym  of  Dengue. 

F.,  Bubonic  Typhus,  typhus  fever  with  inflammation, 
swelling,  and  suppuration  of  the  inguinal,  parotid, 
axillary,  submaxillary,  or  mammary  region.  F.,  Bu- 
lam,  yellow  fever.  F.,  Cavite,  an  acute  contagious 
disease  confined  almost  exclusively  to  Cavite  naval 

station  in  the  Philippines.  It  is  marked  by  sudden  on- 
set, high  temperature,  severe  muscular  pain,  and  ex- 

tremely tender  and  painful  eyeballs,  the  incubation- 

period  varying  from  2  days  to  2  weeks.  F.,  Charcot's, 
a  septic  fever  occurring  in  cases  of  jaundice  due  to  im- 

pacted gallstones.  F.,  Chinese  Catarrhal,  influenza. 
F.,  Coprostasic.that  caused  by  constipation.  German, 
Kothfieber.  F.,  Cyprus.  Synonym  of  F.,  Mediter- 

ranean. F.,  Danube.  See  under  Danube  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  F.,  Fatigue,  that  following  excessive  mus- 

cular exercise.  F.,  Flock,  a  train  of  symptoms  de- 
veloped in  operators  in  flock  mills  by  the  inhalation  of 

dust ;  it  resembles  shoddy  fever.  F.,  Fourteen-day. 
Synonym  of  Typhus.  F.,  Fracture,  fever  due  to 

fracture  of  a  bone.  F.,  Gaspard's  Putrid, 
putrefaction  of  the  intestinal  contents.  F.,  Gas- 

tric Remittent.  Formerly  used  as  a  synonym 
of  Mediterranean  fever.  F.,  Glandular.  See 

F.,  Pfeiffer's  Glandular.  F.,  Gnat,  malaria. 
F.,  Grain-gaugers',  atrain  of  symptoms  affecting  those 
who  measured  the  foreign  grain  in  the  docks  of  Mar- 

seilles ;  it  was  regarded  as  due  to  the  inhalation  of  fine 
dust  in  the  grain.  F.,  Haitien,  an  endemic  form  of 
yellow  fever  modified  by  race  and  acclimatization  in 
Haiti.  F.,  Hematuric  Bilious,  blackwater  fever. 

F.,  Hemoglobinuric.  See  F.,  Blackwater  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Hill,  the  pernicious  malarial  fever  of  the 
hill  regions  of  India.      F.,  Homotonic,  simple  contin- 

ued fever.  F.,  Inanition,  fev^r  sometimes  observed 
in  infants  during  the  first  3  days  of  life,  due  apparently 

to  lack  of  nourishment.  F.,  Iri.-h.  Synonym  of  Ty- 

fhus;  also  of  Relapsing  fever.  F.,  Jaccoud's  Dis- sociated, fever  with  irregularity  and  slowness  of  the 

pulse  in  tuberculous  meningitis  of  adults.  F.,  Lit- 
toral, malarial  fever  in  coast  regions.  F.,  Local,  one 

due  to  a  local  inflammation.  F.,  Manila,  a  special 

type  of  pernicious  fever  occurring  in  the  hot  months 
( April  and  May)  in  Manila  and  sometimes  becoming 
epidemic.  F.,  Mediterranean.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
It  is  due  to  Micrococcus  melitensis,  Bruce.  F.,  Mela- 
nuric  (  Remittent »,  blackwater  fever.  F.,  Meta- 

bolic, a  form  of  fever  common  in  children  during  the 
summer,  due  to  increased  metabolism  and  increased 

tissue-waste  clogging  the  system  owing  to  inability  of 
the  excretory  organs  to  dispose  of  the  waste  rapidly 
enough.  Syn.,  Bilious  attack;  Bilious  cold.  F., 
New.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  smallpox.  F.,  Oroya. 

See  Verruga  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Paratyphoid,  a  con- 
dition clinically  identical  with  typhoid  fever,  but  due 

to  a  bacillus  differing  from  B.  typhosus  and  B.  coli  com- 
munis. F.,  Peach.  See  under  Peach  (Illus.  Diet.). 

F.,  Pfeiffer's  Glandular,  an  acute  infectious  fever, 
characterized  by  inflammatory  swelling  of  the  lymph- 
glands,  anemia,  and  prostration.  Syn.,  Acute  cerzical 
lymphadenitis.  F.,  Purulent,  the  pyrexia  attending 
suppuration.  F.,  Roman,  a  malignant  malarial  fever 
occurring  in  the  Roman  Campagna.  F.-root.  See 
Triosteum  perfolialum,  L.  (Illus.  Dict»).  F.,  Septan 
(Intermittent).  See  Septan  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Sextan  (Intermittent).  See  Sextan  (Illus.  Diet.). 

F.,  Silesian  (of  1847),  relapsing  fever.  F.,  Singul- 
tous,  fever  attended  with  hiccough.  Syn.,  Lyngodes ; 

Lyngycdes.  F.,  Southern.  Synonym  of  Texas  fever. 
P.,  Spotted.  1.  Synonym  of  Typhus.  2.  The  local 
name  among  the  Eastern  foothills  of  the  Bitter  Root 
Mountains  for  an  endemic  disease  characterized  by 
initial  chill,  constipation,  fever,  rapid  pulse,  enlarged 
spleen,  muscular  soreness,  severe  pain  in  head  and 
back,  and  an  eruption  of  macular  spots,  varying  from 

bright-red  to  purple  or  brownish-red  in  color.  It  is 
due  apparently  to  a  hematazoon  to  which  the  name 

Pyroplashia  hominis  has  been  given.  A  tick,  Derma- 
centor  reticulatus,  is  believed  to  be  the  chief  agent  in 
spreading  the  disease.  Syn.,  Blue  disease;  Black 

fever  (2);  Tick fe-ver.  F.,  Surgical.  See  /'.,  Trau- matic (l\\\xs.  Diet.).  F.,  Sweating.  1.  Intermittent 
fever  in  which  the  sweating  stage  of  the  paroxysms  is 

very  pronounced.  2.  See/'.,  Miliary  (l\\us.  Diet.).  F., 
Tertian  (Intermittent).  See  Tertian  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.,  Texas.  See  Texas  Fever  (Illus.  Diet.).  It  is 
caused  by  the  parasite  Pyrosoma  bigeminum,  Theobald 

Smith,  1889,  which  invades  the  red  blood-corpuscle 
and  is  transmitted  by  the  cattle  tick  Boophilus  bozis 

(Riley),  Curtice.  Syn.,  Acclimating  or  Acclimation 
fever  ;  Southern  fever  ;  Texas  cattle  fever  ;  Tick  fever  ; 
Spanish  fever  ;  Red  water  ;  Blacktoater  ;  Hematuria  ; 
Murrain ;  Dry  murrain  ;  Bloody  murrain  ;  Yelloiv 
murrain  ;  Hollmu  horn  ;  Hollow-tail ;  Bovine  mala- 

ria. F.,  Thermic.  Synonym  of  Heatstroke.  F., 

Third-day  (Intermittent).  See  Tertian  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,Tick.  I.  Texas  fever.  2.  Spotted  fever  (2). 
F.,  Tonic.  See  F.,  Sthetiic  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Triple 
Quartan  Intermittent,  quartan  intermittent  fever  in 
which  there  is  daily  repetition  of  the  paroxysms  or 
in  which,  besides  the  regular  attack,  there  is  a  mild 
one  on  the  intervening  days.  F.,  Triple  Quotidian 
(Intermitttent),  an  intermittent  fever  marked  by 
three  paroxysms  every  day.  F.,  Triple  Tertian 
(Intermittent),  an  intermittent  fever  characterized 
by  two  paroxysms  occurring  on  alternate  days  and  one 
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on  the  intervening  day.  F.,  Tropical,  yellow  fever. 

F.,  Typhotyphus,  Pepper's  name  for  mild  typhus 
marked  by  laxity  of  the  bowels,  tympanites,  epistaxis, 
and  bronchial  disturbance,  the  eruption  occurring  on  the 

fourth  day  and  the  crisis  from  the  tenth  to  the  four- 
teenth day.  F.,  Undulant  [Hughes].  Synonym  of 

Mediterranean  fever.  F.,  Uniform,  simple  con- 
tinued fever.  F.,  Urban,  a  fever  enduring  about  3 

weeks  and  similar  to  mild  typhoid  except  that  specific 

symptoms  are  absent.  F.,  Uremic,  one  due  to  poison- 
ing from  urinary  ptomains  ;  it  has  been  observed  after 

operations  on  the  urinary  tract  or  in  urinary  diseases. 
F.,  Urethral,  one  due  to  operation  on  the  urethra  ;  it 

may  be  due  to  septic  infection.  F.,  Walking  Ty- 
phoid. See  Ambulatory  Typhoid  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F., 

Water-brain.  See  F\,  Brain-water.  F.,  White, 
a  slight  fever  attending  chlorosis,  to  which  it  was 
thought  to  be  due.  F.,  Winter,  pneumonia.  F., 
Wound.    See  F.,  Traumatic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Fiat,  Fiant  (fi'-at,  fi'-ant)  [pres.  subj.,  third  person, 
sing,  and  pi.  of  fieri,  to  be  made].  Let  there  be 
made. 

Fiber.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.s,  Accelerating,  nerve- 
fibers  which  convey  impulses  that  hasten  the  rapidity 
and  increase  the  force  of  the  heart-beat.  Syn.,  F, 
Augmentor  ;  F.,  Augmented;  Nervi  accelerantes 
cordis.  F.,  Achromatic.  See  Karyomitoma  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.s,  Annular,  those  forming  a  circle  around 
an  organ  or  part.  F.s,  Arciform,  F.s,  Arcuate, 
transveise  curving  fibers  intersecting  the  longitudinal 
fibers  of  the  reticular  formation  ;  they  are  divided  into 
deep  and  superficial  sets.  The  first  spring  mainly 
from  the  decussation  of  the  pyramids  and  the  raphe 
and  bend  outward  and  backward  ;  one  part  passes 
to  the  nucleus  gracilis  and  the  cuneate  nucleus  and  one 
part  (internal  arciform  fibers)  through  the  olivary 
nucleus  and  thence  into  the  restis.  The  superficial 

arciform  fibers  spring  from  the  same  source  and  pro- 
ceed to  the  restis  ;  one  part  (external  arciform  fibers, 

Rolando's  arciform  fibers)  passing  outward  at  the  ante- 
rior median  fissure  runs  outward  on  the  pyramid  and 

olive  and  the  other  part  passes  out  laterally  behind 

the  pyramid.  F.s,  Association,  white  nerve-fibers 
situated  just  beneath  the  cortical  substance  and  con- 

necting the  adjacent  cerebral  gyri.  F.s,  Augmented, 
F.s,  Augmentor.  See  F.s,  Accelerating.  F.s, 
Auxiliary.  See  F.s,  Secondary.  F.,  Axial.  (See 
Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  central  spiral  filament,  probably 

contractile,  of  the  flagellum  of  the  semen-cell.  F.s, 

Bergmann's,  F.s,  B.-Deiters',  the  processes  of  cer- 
tain superficial  neuroglia  cells  of  the  cerebellum  which 

radiate  toward  the  surface  and  are  connected  with  the 

pia  mater.  F.s,  Bernheimer's,  a  tract  of  nerve -fibers 
extending  from  the  optic  tract  to  Luys'  body.  F.s, 
Bogrow's,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  passing  from  the  optic 
tract  to  the  thalamus.  F.s,  Charcot's.  See  Radicular 

Fasciculus,  Internal ;  and  A'.  Fibers,  External  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.s,  Collateral,  the  delicate  lateral  brandies 
of  the  nerve-process  of  a  neuron.  The  paraxons.  F.- 

cone.  See  under"  Cone.  F.,  Darkschewitsch's,  a 
tract  of  nerve-fibers  extending  from  the  optic  tract  to 
the  ganglion  of  the  habenula.  F.s,  Dartoic,  the 
muscle-fibers  of  the  dattos.  F.,  Elastic.  See  under 

Tissue,  Yellow  Elastic  (IHm.  Diet.).  F.s,  Henle's. 
See  under  Henle  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Herxheimer's. 
See  Spirals,  Herxheimer's  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  In- 

voluntary Muscular,  straight  or  slightly  bent,  elon- 
gated, spindle-shaped,  nucleated  cells  bearing  more 

or  less  distinct  longitudinal  striations,  which  make 
up  involuntary  or  unstriped  muscles.  Syn.,  F.s, 
Nonsttiated ;  F.s,  Unstriped;  F.s,  Unstriated.  See 

Muscular    Tissue    (Illus.    Diet.).      F.s,    Meynert's, 

a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  connecting  the  pregeniculum 
with  the  nuclei  of  the  ocular  muscles.  F.s,  v.  Mon- 

akow's,  a  tract  of  nerve-fib  rs  extending  fiom  the 
pregeniculum  to  the  eyeball.  F.s,  Moss.  See  Moss- 
f.s.  F.s  of  Mummery,  scaffolding  in  which  the  gela- 

tinous tissue  and  calcospherites  are  deposited  in  dental 

pulp.  F.,  Muscle-,  F.,  Muscular,  any  elongated 
anatomic  element  made  up  of  muscular  constituents. 

F.,  Nerve-.  See  under  Nerve  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s, 
Osteogenic.  See  F.s,  Sharpens  Intercrossing.  F.s, 

Prussak's.  See  under  Frussak  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.s, 
Purkinje's.  See  under  Purkinje  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s, 
Radicular,  Internal.  See  Radicular  Fasciculus, 

Internal  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Retzius',  the  rigid  fila- 
ments of  Deiters'  cells  in  the  organ  of  Corti.  F., 

Ritter's,  a  delicate  fiber,  regarded  as  a  nerve-fiber,  seen 
in  the  axis  of  a  retinal  rod  near  the  peripteral  end  of 
which  it  forms  a  small  enlargement.  F.s,  Rivet-, 

protoplasmic  processes  on  the  basal  surface  of  the  colum- 
nar cells  of  stratified  squamous  epithelium;  German, 

Haftfasern.  F.s,  Rolando's  Arciform.  See  Rolando 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Sappey's,  smooth  muscular  fibers 
found  in  the  check  ligaments  of  the  eyeball  close  to  their 
orbital  attachment.  F.s,  Secondary,  in  a  fibrous  struc- 

ture, those  of  secondary  importance.  Syn.,  Auxiliary 

fibers.  F.s,  Sharpey's  Intercrossing,  the  collagenous 
fibers  forming  the  lamellas  which  constitute  the  walls  of 
the  Haversian  canals  in  bone ;  same  as  osteogenic  fibers. 

F.s,  S.'s  Perforating,  calcified  white  or  elastic  fibers 
which  connect  the  lamellas  in  the  walls  of  the  Haver- 

sian canals.  F. -sheath.  See  Sheath,  Fibril  (Illus. 

Diet.).  F.,  Smooth  Muscular,  a  muscular  fiber-cell. 
See  under  Muscle,  Unstriped  or  Involuntary  (Illus. 
Diet).  F.s,  Spindle,  achromatic  fibrils.  F.,  Spiral, 
the  coiled  fiber  peculiar  to  spiral  fiber-cells  (</.  v.,  under 

Cell).  F.s,  Stilling's,  the  association  fibers  of  the 
cerebellum.  F.,  Straight,  the  uncoiled  fiber,  in  a 

bipolar  ganglion  cell.  See  under  Cell,  Spiral-fiber. 
F.s,  Striated  or  Striped  Muscular.  See  F.s, 
Voluntary  Muscular.  F.,  Sweat,  a  nervous  fibril 

which  on  stimulation  produces  sweating.  F.s,  Sym- 
pathetic, those  of  the  sympathetic  nerve.  F.,  T,  a 

branch  given  off  at  right  angles  to  the  axis-cylinder  of 
a  nerve-cell.  F.,  Unstriated  Muscular,  F.,  Un- 

striped Muscular.  See  /".,  .Involuntary  Muscu- lar. F.s,  Vascular.  See  under  Vascular  (Illus. 

Diet.).  F.s,  Vasodilator,  fibers  of  a  vasodilator 
nerve.  F.,  Voluntary  Muscular,  narrow,  cylindric, 
fusiform  columns  marked  by  regular  transverse  stripes, 

which  compose  voluntary  or  striped  muscles.  See 

Muscular  Tissue  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.S.Wernicke's. 
See  Radiation,  Optic  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  White. 
See  under  Tissue,  White  Fibrous  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s, 

Yellow  Elastic.  See  under  7'issue,  Yellow  t 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Fibriform  (fib'-ri-form)  \_fibra,  fiber  ;  forma,  shape]. 
Shaped  like  a  fiber. 

Fibril.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  3.  The  subdivision  of  a 
muscular  fiber.  F.,  Achromatic.  See  Karyomita 

(Illus.  Diet).  F.s,  Ebner's  Dentinal,  delicate fibrils  contained  in  the  matrix  of  the  dentin.  F., 

Nuchar.  See  Threads,  Nuclear.  F.s,  Remak's, 
the  fibrils  composing  a  nonmedullated  nerve-fiber. 

Fibrillation.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  Huxley's  name 
for  the  propensity  of  periplastic  substance  to  break  up 
into  definite  lines.  F.,  Muscular.  See  Fibronivitit 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Fibrin.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn.,  Materia  fibrosa; 

Coagn table  lymph.  F.,  Canalized,  a  hyaline,  pecu- 
liarly lustrous  substance  permeated  by  numerous  chan- 
nels, found  in  the  region  of  the  chorion  frondosum  at 

four  months  and  after;    which,   according  to  Minot, 
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arises  through  a  degenerative  metamorphosis  of  the 
chorionic  ectoderm  ;  German,  Langhans  canalisirtes 

Fibrin.  F. -globulin,  Hammarsten's  name  for  a 
globulin-like  substance  which  coagulates  at  about  — 

64  °  C,  in  blood-serum  and  in  the  serum  from  coagu- 
lated fibrinogen  solutions.  F.  of  Henle,  a  light  floc- 

culent  precipitate  which  is  separated  when  semen  is 

diluted  with  water.     F.,  Vegetable,  gluten-casein. 

Fibrinoglobulin  {fi-brin-o-glob'-u-lin).  See  Fibrin- 
globulin. 

Fibrinolysis  (fi-brin-ol'-is-is)  [fibrin;  /.ien;  to  loose]. 
The  partial  dissolution  which  takes  place  in  fibrin  if 
allowed  to  stand  in  contact  with  the  blood  from  which 
it  was  formed. 

Fibrinoplastin  (fi-brin-o-plas/-tin).  See  Paraglobulin 
t  Illus.  Diet.). 

Fibrinosis  (fi-brin-</-sis).  A  condition  marked  by  ex- 
cess of  fibrin  in  the  blood. 

Fibroadenoma  (fi-bro-ad-e-no/-mah).  Adenoma  hav- 
ing fibrous  tissue. 

Fibrocalcareous  {fi-bro-kal-ka' '-re-us).  Applied  to  fi- 
brous tumors  which  have  undergone  calcareous  degen- 

eration. 

Fibrocartilage.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  F.,  Acromio- 
clavicular. See  Curtilage  of  Weitbrecht  (Illus. 

Diet. ).  F.,  Circumferential,  a  band  which  widens 
the  margin  of  an  articular  cavity  and  increases  its 
depth.  F.s,  Connecting,  those  interposed  between 
the  articular  surfaces  of  the  centra  of  the  vertebne  and 

of  the  pubes ;  the  intervertebral  and  the  interpubic 
disks.  F.s,  Falciform,  F.s,  Interarticular  of  the 

knee).  See  Semilunar  Cartilages  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.,  Intermediary,  F.,  Intermediate,  one  at  the 
carpal  end  of  the  ulna  and  radius  binding  them  firmly 

together.  F.s,  Intervertebral.  See  Intei-ertebral 
Discs  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Investing.  See  Strati- 

form F.s  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Palpebral,  F.,  Tarsal. 
See  Tarsus  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Scapuloclavic- 

ular. See  Cartilage  of  Weitbrecht  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.,  Semilunar.  See  Semilunar  Cartilages  (Illus. 
Diet.  ).  F.,  White.  See  under  Cartilage.  F.,  Yel- 

low.    See  Cartilage,  Reticular  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Fibroconnective  ( fi-bro-kon-eP-tiv).  Having  a  fi- 
brous structure  and  the  function  of  connecting. 

Fibrocystic  (fi-bro-sist/-ik).  Containing  fibrous  and 
cystic  matter. 

Fibrocystoid  (fi-bro-sist'-oid).  Having  the  structure 
of  a  fibrocyst. 

Fibrocystoma  (fi-bro-sist-o/-mah).  Fibroma  combined 
with  cystoma. 

Fibrofatty  (fi-bro-fat'-e).  Consisting  of  fibrous  tissue 
and  fat-corpuscles. 

Fibrogen  (fi'-bro-fen).     See  Fibrinogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Fibroid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Paget's  Recurrent. 
See  under  Paget  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Substitution. 
Synonym  of  Cirrhosis. 

Fibroide;tomy  ( fi-broid-ek' 'lo-me)  \Jibroid ;  £K70ui/, 
excision].      Excision  of  a  uterine  fibroid. 

Fibrolaminar  (fi-bro-lam'-in-ar).  Relating  to  a  fi- 
brous layer. 

Fibromatosis  |  fi-bro-mat-o'-sis).  See  Fibrosis  (Illus. Diet.    . 

Fibromatous  ( fi-bro/-mat-us).      Relating  to  a  fibroma. 
Fibromucous  <  fi-bro-mi/-hus).  Consisting  partly  of 

mucosa  and  partly  of  fibrous  tissue. 

Fibromuscular  (fi-bro-mus'-ku-lar).  Made  up  of  con- 
nective tissue  and  muscle. 

Fibromyotomy  ( fi-bro-mi-ot' '-o-me)  \Jibromyoma  ; 
riftvuv,  to  cut].  The  surgical  removal  of  a  fibromy- 
oma. 

Fibromyxosarcoma  ( fi-bro-miks-o-sar-ko'-mah).  I. 
A  tumor  containing  sarcomatous   and  myxoid   tissue. 

2.  A  fasciculated  sarcoma  which  has  undergone  myx- 
oid degeneration. 

Fibroneuroma  i  fi-bro-nu-nZ-mah).  A  neuroma  with 
fibroid  tissue. 

Fibronuclear,  Fibronucleated  ( ii-bro-nu'  -kle-ar,  -nt/- 
kle-a-ted ) .  Relating  to  a  tissue  which  shows  many 
nuclei  and  fibers. 

Fibropericarditis  (fi-bro-fer-e-har-di'-tis) .  Fibrinous 

pericarditis. 
Fibroplastic  Substance  (Alex.  Schmidt).  See  Para- 

globulin ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Fibropolypus  (  fi-bro-pol'-ip-its).     A  fibroid  polypus. 
Fibropsammoma  (  fi-bro-sam-cS-mah).  A  tumor  con- 

sisting of  fibromatous  and  psammomatous  elements. 

Fibroreticulate  (fi-bro-re-ti/Z-u-ldt).  Consisting  of  a 
fibrous  network  or  marked  with  interlacing  fibers. 

Fibrosarcoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.,  Mucocellular 
(of  the  ovary),  a  form  marked  by  a  layer  of  large, 
round,  bladdery  cells  lying  between  the  fibrils  of  the 

connective  tissue.     Syn.,  A'ruhenberg's  ozarian  tumor. 
Fibula.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Peroue.  2.  A 

clasp  serving  to  unite  the  edges  of  a  wound  or  the 

opening  of  a  canal. 
Fibulation  {fib-u-la'-shuri).  See  Infibulation  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Ficiform  (fis/-e-form)  [Jicus,  a  fig;  forma,  form]. 
Fig-shaped. 

Ficoid,  Ficoidal  {fi'-koid,  fi-koid' '-al)  [ficus,  a  fig  ; 
ei6oc,  likeness].  I.  Fig-shaped.  2.  Resembling 
the  genus  Ficus. 

Ficus.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  3.  A  genus  of  urticaceous 
trees  and  shrubs.  F.  rubiginosa,  Desf..  a  species 

indigenous  to  New  South  Wales ;  yields  a  resin  con- 
taining sycocervl  alcohol. 

Field.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  F.  of  Audition,  F.,  Audi- 

tory, the  area  surrounding  the  ear,  in  even-  portion  of 
which  a  given  sound  is  audible  to  the  ear.  F.s, 

Cohnheim's.  See  Area,  Cohnheim's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.  of  Fixation.  See  F.  of  Vision  (Illus.  Diet.). 

F.,  Flechsig's  Oval.  See  Tract,  Flechsigs  (Ulus. 
Diet.).  F.s  of  Innervation,  special  expansions  in 
which  the  motor  nerves  to  the  voluntary  muscles 

terminate.  Syn.,  Motor  nerze-plates  :  Motor  nerz-e 

organs:  Motor  sp>ays.  F.,  Meynert's,  the  reticular 
formation  of  the  pons.  F. -ration.  See  under  Ration. 
F.  of  Regard,  that  occupied  by  dimly  visible  objects 
about  the  point  of  regard.  F.,  Retinal.  F.,  Visual. 

See  F.  of  Vision  (Ulus.  Diet.).  F.,  'Wernicke's. 

See  Triangle,   Wernicke'' '  s. Figura  (fig-i/rah).  See  Figure.  F.  venosa.  See 
Sinus  terminalis  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 

Figurate  {fig'-u-rat\.  Having  a  fixed  and  definite 
shape  ;  arranged  in  a  definite  shape  ;  said  of  skin- 
eruptions. 

Figure  (fig'-ur')  [figura,  a  form].  The  visible  form of  anything;  the  outline  of  an  organ  or  part.  F.. 
Achromatic  (  Spindle  1,  F.,  Achromatin,  a  fusiform 
figure  assumed  by  the  achromatic  fibrils  in  a  dividing 

cell.  F.s,  Adhesion,  Rindrleisch's  term  for  the  pat- 
tern produced  in  living  protoplasm  by  the  adhesion  of 

the  two  interpenetrating  substances,  the  reticular  frame- 
work and  the  intervening  matrix.  F.,  Bistellate. 

See  Amphiaster  1  Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Chromatic  1  Nu- 
clear), F.,  Chromatin,  one  of  the  figures  formed  by 

the  chromatic  fibrils  of  the  nucleus  during  karyokinesis. 

F.,  Nuclear  (spindle  or  division).  1.  Flemming's 
name  for  any  one  of  the  forms  assumed  by  the  nucleus 

during  karyokinesis.  2.  Strassburger' s  name  for  the 
spindle  stage  of  karyokinesis.  F.s,  Purkinje's. 
See  under  Purkinje  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Fikongo  (  /i-kong'-go).  The  African  name  for  Brachy- 
stelma  fringeri  (a.  v.  ). 
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Filaceous  (fi-la/-shus)  \_filum,  a  thread].  Consisting of  threads. 

Filament.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Axial,  the  central 
filament  of  the  spermatozoon  fiagellum.  F.s,  Pur- 

kinje's.  See  Purkinje1  s  Fibers  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Terminal.     See  Filum  terminate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Filamentation.     See  Reaction,   Thread. 

Filarial  (fi-la'-re-al).     Relating  to  the  genus  Filaria. 
Filicin  (fiP-is-in)  \_filix,  a  fern].  I.  A  yellowish- 

white,  sticky,  odorless  powder  extracted  from  the  root 

of  Dryopleris  filix-tiias,  Schott,  soluble  in  chloroform, 

partly  in  ether,  melting  at  i8j°.      2.    Eilicic  acid. 
Filicism  (fil'-e-sizm).  Poisoning  from  overdosage  of 

extract  of  male-fern. 

Fillet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  of  the  Corpus  cal- 

losum,   Mayo's  name  for  the  fornicate  fascicle. 
Filmogen  (JiF-mo-jen).  A  protective  vehicle  for  ap- 

plying medicaments  in  skin-diseases,  consisting  of 
pyroxylin  dissolved  in  acetone  with  a  small  quantity 
of  castor  oil.      Syn. ,  Liquor  adluvsivus. 

Filter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Chamberland's 
Bougie,  F.,  Chamberland- Pasteur,  a  tubular 
vessel  of  unglazed  porcelain  through  the  pores  of 

which  drinking-water  is  forced  by  pressure  for  removal 
of  microbes. 

Filtrate  (fiP-trdt)  [filtrum,  felt].  In  filtration,  the 
liquid  which  has  passed  through  a  filter. 

Filtrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  ventriculi,  small 
vertical  channels  on  the  back  of  the  larynx  between 

Morgagni's  cartilage  and  the  inner  edge  of  the  aryte- 
noid cartilage.  They  end  between  the  vocal  cords  at 

the  dorsal  end  of  Morgagni's  ventricle. 
Filum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  F.  terminate 

(Illus.  Diet.).  Syn.,  Terminal  filament;  Central 
ligament  of  the  spinal  cord  ;  Nervus  impar.  Fila 
olfactoria,  the  bundles  of  fine  fibers  composing  the 
olfactory  nerves. 

Fimbria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  fiber.  3.  A  fringe 
or  border.  Fimbriae  synoviales,  the  synovial 
fringes.      See  Gland,  Haversian  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Fimbriatum  (fim-bri-a'-fym)  \_fimbria,  a  fringe]. 
The  corpus  fimbriatum. 

Fimicolus  {fim-ik'-ol-us).  See  Fimetarious  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Finger.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.-cot,  a  covering  of 
rubber  or  other  material  to  protect  the  finger  or  to 
prevent  infection.  Syn.,  Dactylotheca.  F.s,  Dead. 
See  Night  Palsy  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Drumstick. 
See  Clubbed  Fingers  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Dupuy- 

tren's.  Same  as  Dupuytren's  Contraction.  F., 
Giant-.  See  Macrodactvlia  (Illus.  Diet.)  F.s, 
Glossy.  See  Glossy  Skin  (Illus.  Diet).  F.,  Hip- 
pocratic.  See  under  Hippocratic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

F.,  Jerk-,  F.,  Snap,  F.,  Spring.  See  Trigger- 
finger  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Morse,  an  affection  analogous 

to  writers'  cramp,  resulting  from  operating  the  Morse 
key  in  telegraphy.  F.-nail  Poison,  the  inspissated 
juice  of  the  green  pineapple,  with  which  aborigine 

Javanese  women  coat  a  long  sharp  finger-nail  of  each 
hand  ;  it  is  also  used  by  the  Malays  to  poison  their 
kreeses. 

Finsen's  Light-treatment.     See  Phototherapy. 
Fire.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  popular  name  for  in- 

flammation affecting  the  skin.  F.,  St.  Anthony's, 
F.,  Wild,  erysipelas. 

Fisetin  ( fis/-el-iu).  Chevreul's  name  for  quercitin 
derived  from  A'htts  cotinus.     Syn.,  Fisetic  acid. 

Fish-disease.     See  under  Disease. 

Fish-roe  Bodies.     Mycetoma. 
Fish-spine  Disease.     See  Disease,  Fish-slime. 

Fish-tongue.     See  Carp" s-tongue, 

Fissiparism,  Fissiparity  {fis-iF-a>-izm,fis-ip-arf-it-e') 

[findere,  to  cleave;  parere,  to  produce].      Propaga- 
tion by  fission  ;   fissiparous  generation. 

Fissure.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Henle's,  interstices, filled  with  connective  tissue,  between  the  muscular 

fibers  of  the  myocardium.  F.,  Prelimbic,  the  ante- 
rior portion  of  the  callosomarginal  fissure.  F.,  Pre- 

pyramidal,  one  in  front  of  the  pyramid  separating 
the  tonsil  from  the  cuneate  lobule.  F.,  Primary  (of 

His),  His'  Bogenfurche,  a  fold  extending  along  the 
mesal  line  of  the  hemisphere  producing  an  external 

groove  and  an  internal  ridge.  It  begins  at  the  olfac- 
tory lobe,  which  it  divides  into  a  ventral  and  a  dorsal 

part,  and,  continuing  backward  in  a  curved  direction, 
joins  the  hippocampal  sulcus.  F.,  Summit.  See 
F,  Supertempcral  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Transitory, 

the  fissures  that  appear  on  the  human  cerebrum  be- 
tween the  third  and  fourth  months  of  gestation  and 

afterward  disappear  for  the  most  part ;  they  are  sup- 
posed to  be  mechanical  in  origin.  They  have  not 

been  observed  in  animals. 

Fistula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Abdominal,  one  in 
the  abdominal  wall  communicating  with  some  of  the 

abdominal  viscera.  F.,  Alveolar,  one  due  to  necro- 
sis of  an  alveolus.  F.  ani  congenita,  an  anomaly 

of  the  anus  the  derivation  of  which  is  attributed  to  the 

remains  of  the  posterior  part  of  the  blastopore.  F., 

Anoperineal,  an  anal  fistula  opening  on  the  peri- 
neum. F.,  Bimucous,  one  making  a  communication 

between  two  mucous  surfaces.  F.,  Cicatricial,  one 
lined  with  a  cicatricial  membrane.  F.,  Coccygeal. 

See  Pilonidal  Sinus  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Cutaneo- 
biliary,  one  leading  from  the  external  surface  into  the 
gallbladder  or  a  bile-duct.  F.,  Cysticocolic,  one 
leading  from  the  gallbladder  to  the  colon.  F.,  Labi- 
form,  one  characterized  by  lip-like  protrusions  at  the 
outer  margin.  F.,  Lacteal.  See  F,  Mamillary 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Ostial.  See  F.,  Labiform.  F., 
Rectovesicovaginal,  a  double  fistula  affording  com- 

munication between  the  rectum,  the  vagina,  and  the 

urinary  bladder.  F.  sacra,  the  sylvian  aqueduct. 
F.,  Sacral,  a  congenital  fistula  occurring  in  the 
lumbosacral  region. 

Fistulization  ( fis-tu-li-za'-shuii).  The  act  or  process 
of  becoming  fistulous. 

Fit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.s  of  the  Mother,  collo- 
quial synonym  of  hysteria.  F.s,  Pontobulbar,  con- 

vulsions occurring  in  Jacksonian  epilepsy  due  to  dis- 
turbance of  the  pons  or  bulb. 

Fixation.  (.See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  The  operation  of  ren- 
dering fixed  by  means  of  sutures  a  displaced  or  floating 

organ.      Cf.    Vaginofixation,   Ventrofixation. 

Fixative  {fiks'-a-tiv)  [figere,  to  fasten].  1.  Applied 
to  any  substance  used  to  fix  tissues  in  the  structural 
condition  and  shape  found  in  life  or  for  fastening  a 

microscopic  section  to  a  slide.  2.  See  Body,  Im- mune. 

Flannel  {fianf-el)  [OF.,  fianelte~\.  A  variety  of  soft loosely  woven  woolen  cloth.  F.,  Vegetable,  a  fabric 
made  from  the  wood  of  Pinus  sylvestris  ;  it  is  said  to 
be  beneficial  when  worn  by  rheumatic  patients. 

Flap.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Anaplastic,  a  skin  (lap 
aiding  in  the  restoration  of  a  neighboring  part.  F., 
Autoplastic,  one  to  replace  a  part  that  is  destroyed. 

Flatness  (  flat'-nes).  The  percussion  note  produced 
by  airless  bodies. 

Fla'vedo  {fla-ve'-do)  [L.].      1.   Yellowness.     2.    \ 
ease  of  plants  causing  them  to  assume  a  yellow  color, 
F.  icteritia,  the  yellowness  of  jaundice. 

Flemingin  {fiem-in'-jin).  A  pigment  obtained  from 
warms  (</.  v.,  Illus.  Diet.)  occurring  in  small  needles. 

Flemming's  Germ-centers.     See  under  Germ, 

Flesh.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     F.-quotient,  Argutinsky's 
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term  for  the  relationship  of  the  carbon  to  nitrogen  in 
flesh;  it  is,  on  an  average,  3.24: 1. 

Flexure.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Basicranial,  the  for- 
ward bend  of  the  embryo  at  the  base  of  the  skull.  F., 

Caudal,  the  bend  at  the  lower  portion  of  the  embryo. 

F.s,  Cephalic,  F.s,  Cranial,  F.s,  Encephalic,  cer- 
tain bends,  occurring  at  an  early  period  of  development, 

in  the  cranial  part  of  the  embryo.  F..  Diencephalic, 

Wilder' s  name  for  the  curve  in  the  encephalic  segment 
by  which,  in  all  mammals,  birds,  and  reptiles,  the 
mesal  portion  of  the  prosencephalic  cavity  is  made  to 
lie  dorsad  of  the  diencephalic  cavity,  instead  of  cephalad 
of  it,  and  almost  on  the  same  plane  as  the  fishes  and 
Amphibia.  F.,  Hepatic  (of  the  colon),  an  abrupt 

bend  in  the  ascending  colon  to  the  right  of  the  gall- 
bladder at  the  under  surface  of  the  liver.  Syn. ,  Flexura 

dextra;  F.  prima;  F.  hepatica  coli.  F.,  Mesen- 
cephalic, the  chief  and  earliest  cephalic  flexure  occur- 

ring at  the  ventral  end  of  the  notochord,  at  which  point 
the  medullary  tube  and  the  formative  substance  of  the 
walls  of  the  cranium  bend  forward  decidedly.  Syn. , 
F..  Crania/  (Osborn);  F.,  Principal  cephalic.  F., 
Splenic  (of  the  colon),  an  abrupt  turn  beneath  the 
lower  end  of  the  spleen  connecting  the  descending 
with  the  transverse  colon.  Syn.,  Flexura  secunda ;  F. 
sinistra;  F.  lienalis.  F.,  Suprasternal,  in  veterinary 
anatomy  one  in  the  colon  lying  upon  the  abdominal 
prolongation  of  the  sternum. 

Flint's  Arcade.  See  under  Arcade. 
Flint-disease.  Synonym  of  Chalicosis. 

Float  (flot/)  [ME.  floten,  to  float].  A  label  enclosed 
in  a  glass  capsule  to  float  upon  the  surface  of  a  fluid 
exposed  in  a  basin. 

Floccilegium    (flok-sil-e/-je-um)    \Jloccus,  a  flock   of 
wool ;  legere,  to  pick  out].     Carphology. 

Floccule,    Flocculus.       (See    Illus.     Diet.)       Syn., 

Lobus   tierz-i  pneumogastrici.       F.,    Accessory,   the 
paraflocculus.     F.,  Associated,  Henle's  name  for  the 
paraflocculus.      F.    secundarius,   the   paraflocculus. 

Flocculi    secundaria      See  Mediflocculus,  Parafloc- 
culus, Sitprafloccnlus. 

Floccus.      (See   Illus.    Diet.)     F.    laminosus.     See 
Flocculus   ^Illus.  Diet.).      Flocci  volitantes.      See 
Musca  volitantes  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Floridins  (  flor1 '-id-ins)  [flos,  a  flower] .   Respiratory  pig- 
ments related  to  hemoglobin,  of  a  violet  and  purplish- 

red  color,  found  in  some  of  the  invertebrate  animals. 

Floss   (flos*)  [OF.  flosche,  soft].     Silk   which  has  not 
been  twisted.     F.-silk.     See  Silk  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Fluate  (flu* -at).     See  Fluorid  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Fluavil  '1  flu'-av-il ).     C^HjjOj.     A    transparent   yel- lowish resin  found  with  alban  in  gutta  percha. 

Flucticuli   (  fluk-tik'-u-le)   [pi.  of  flucticulus,  a  wave- 
let].    Bergmann's  name  for  the  fine  wave-like  mark- 

ings on  the  surface  of  the  lateral  wall   of  the  third 
ventricle,  ventrad  of  the  anterior  commissure. 

rluid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Liquid  or  gaseous.     F., 

>ley's.      See  under   Coley.      F.,    Colostric.      See 
olostrum  (Illus.  Diet.).     F.,  Darby's  Prophylac- 

ic,  a  solution  of  potassium  hypochlorite.      F..   Haff- 

le's   Prophylactic,  not  a  serum  nor  a  lymph,  but 
fluid  culture  of  pest-bacilli,  grown  for  several  weeks 
nder  conditions  most  favorable  to  the  development  of 
lie  toxic  properties  ;  it  is  finally  deprived  of  its  infec- 

tive quality  by  being  heated  to  a  temperature  that  is 
ital  to  the  living  bacteria  but  which  does  not  alter  the 

cific  toxin  (Abbott).     F.,  Labyrinthine,  the  peri- 

aph.       F.,    Lang's    Fixative    and    Hardening, 
lercuric    chlorid,   5  parts ;    sodium    chlorid.  6  parts ; 
cetic   acid,   5    parts ;    water,    100   parts.      F.,    Sub- 

arachnoid.    See    Cerebrospinal  Fluid  (Illus.    Diet.). 

.,  Van  Gehuchten's   Fixative    and    Hardening, 

consists  of  glacial  acetic  acid,  10  parts ;  chloroform, 

30  parts  ;  absolute  alcohol,  60  parts. 

Flumen  1  riu'-men  1  [L. ;  \>\.  flume  ua~\.  1.  A  flow.  2. A  name  given  by  Duret  to  the  principal  cerebral  fissures. 

Fluobenzene  (flit-o-ben'-zen).  C'6H5F.  A  crystal- 
line compound  of  fluorin  and  benzene. 

Fluoborate   [flu-o-bcS-rdt).     A  salt  of  fluoboric  acid. 

Fluochromate  yflu-o-kro> '-mat).  A  salt  of  fluochromic acid. 

Fluoform  (flir'-o-form).    See  Fluoroform  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Fluorescein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.-sodium,  a  2% 

alkaline  solution  employed  in  diagnosing  corneal 
lesions  and  in  the  detection  of  minute  foreign  bodies 

in  that  tissue ;  and  is  suggested  as  a  means  of  diag- 
nosing apparent  death  by  injection  of  16  gr.  If  cir- 

culation remains,  the  mucosas  will  be  stained  yellow 

within  a  few  minutes.      Syn.,  C'ranin. Fluorescence.  (See  Illus.  Diet,  t  F.  Screen,  a  screen 
coated  with  materials  which  fluoresce  when  exposed  to jr-rays. 

Fluoroform.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.-water.  Aqua 

fluoroformii,  a  watery  solution  (2.8  c/c )  of  fluoro- 
form ;  an  odorless,  tasteless,  nonirritant,  nontoxic 

liquid.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis  and  lupus.  Dose,  I 

tablespoonful  4  times  daily.      Syn.,  J-luoro/ormol. 
Fluoroformol  (flu-or-o-form'-ol).  See  Fluoroform- 

water. 

Fluorol  {fliJ-or-oI).  NaF.  Sodium  fluorid,  an  anti- 

septic. 
Fluorometer  (  flu-or-on/ -et-ur)  [fluere,  to  flow ;  uirpov, 

a  measure].  A  device  for  adjusting  the  shadow  in 

skiagraphy;  a  localizer  in  x-ray  examination. 

Fluoroscope  ( flu'-i  r-o-skop)  [fluere,  to  flow  ;  oko-fIv, 
to  examine].  The  device  for  holding  the  fluorescent 
screen  in  x-ray  examination.     Syn.,  Cryptoscope. 

Fluoroscopy  I  flu-or-os/-ko-pe).  The  process  of  ex- 
amining the  tissues  by  means  of  a  fluorescent  screen. 

Fluoroxyl  (flu-or-oks'-il).  See  Fpidermin  (Illus. Diet. ). 

Fluorphenetol  {Jlu-or-fen' '-et-ol).  An  organic  fluorin 
compound. 

Fluorrheumin  (flu-or-ru'-min).  The  commercial 
name  of  fluorphenetol-difluoro-diphenyl,  prepared  as 
an  ointment  and  used  in  the  treatment  of  rheumatism. 

Dose,  5  gm.  externally. 
Flux.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Alvine,  diarrhea.  F., 

Bilious,  bilious  diarrhea.  F..  Bloody,  dysentery. 
F.,  White,  chronic  tropical  diarrhea. 

Fly.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  F. -fungus.  See  Sapfolegnia. 
F.,  Telini.     See  Mylabris  cichorii. 

Foam-liver.     See  under  Liver. 

Focal.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.  Depth,  the  capacity  of 
an  objective  to  define  objects  out  of  focus.  F.  Dis- 

tance, the  distance  from  the  center  of  a  lens  or  mirror 
to  its  focus. 

Foehn.  A  local  warm,  dry,  southerly  or  southeasterly 
wind  of  Switzerland,  appearing  with  particular  violence 
in  the  northeastern  portions  of  the  Alps,  chiefly  from 
late  summer  to  spring.  It  belongs  exclusively  to  che 
Alps  from  Geneva  to  Salsburg,  but  over  this  region  is 
of  very  great  climatic  importance.  The  effect  of  the 
foehn  on  invalids  and  even  on  healthy  persons  is  de- 

pressing. [Weber.]  Cf.  Harmattan,  Khamsin, 
Mistral,  Sirocco,  Simoon,  Solano. 

Fogging  Maneuver.  In  repression  treatment  of  eso- 
phoria,  the  reduction  of  vision  to  about  \%  by  combiuir.g 
prisms  (varying  with  the  muscular  imbalance),  bases 
in,  with  a  convex  sphere  ;  with  which  combination 

glasses  the  patient  reads  a  half  hour  at  night  before  re- tiring. 

Foil  [folium,  a  leaf].  A  thin  sheet  of  metal  used  for 
filling  teeth.      F.  Carrier,  F.   Plugger,  a  kind  of 
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tweezers  used  to  convey  the  foil  to  the  cavity  in  the 
tooth.  F.  Crimpers,  an  instrument  for  folding  foil. 

Fold.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.s,  Amniotic,  F.s  of  the 

Amnion.  See  Head-fold  and  Tail-fold  (Illus.  Diet. ) 
and  P.,  Lateral  Amniotic.  F.,  Anterior  Amniotic, 
F.,  Anterior,  of  the  Blastoderm,  the  cephalic  fold. 
F.s  of  the  Axilla,  the  anterior  and  posterior  walls  of 

the  axilla.  F.,  Caudal.  See  Tail-fold  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
F.,  Cephalic.  See  Head-fold  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Choroidal,  the  transverse  cerebral  fissure.  F.,  Cir- 

cular, one  in  the  mucosa  of  the  tympanum  extending 
between  the  head  of  the  malleus,  its  long  process,  the 
receptacle  and  tendon  of  the  tympanic  tensor.  F., 
Cordal,  one  in  the  mucosa  of  the  tympanum  enclosing 
the  tympanic  branch  of  the  facial  nerve  and  attaching 

it  to  the  tympanic  scute  between  the  incus  and  mal- 
leus. F.,  Costocolic,  extends  from  the  diaphragm 

opposite  the  tenth  and  eleventh  ribs  to  the  splenic 
flexure  of  the  colon,  and  forms  a  shelf-like  structure 

above  whicl  lies  the  spleen.  F.,  Douglas'.  See 
Douglas1  Semilunar  Fold  ( Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Doug- 
las'.  See  Rectouterine  Folds  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s, 
Duncan's,  the  folds  of  the  loose  peritoneal  covering 
of  the  uterus  seen  immediately  after  delivery.  F., 
Entosylvian,  the  insula.  F.,  Exoccipital,  the  tip 
of  the  occipital  lobe.  F.,  Falcate,  one  in  the  mucosa 

of  the  tympanum  running  backward  from  the  suspen- 
sory fold  between  the  malleus  and  the  incus  internally 

and  the  lower  border  of  the  tympanic  scute  externally. 

F.,  Falcial,  the  part  of  the  callosal  gyrus  lying  ven- 
trad  of  the  genu  of  the  callosum.  F.,  Genitoenteric, 
an  anomalous  fold  of  peritoneum  lying  between  the 
broad  ligament  and  the  base  of  the  mesentery  of  the 
sigmoid  flexure.  Syn.,  Plica  genitoenterica.  F.s, 
Glossoepiglottic,  three  folds  in  the  mucosa  extending 
from  the  base  of  the  tongue  to  the  epiglottis.  F., 

Head.  See  Head-fold  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Hen- 

sing's,  a  more  or  less  triangular  fold  of  the  peritoneum which  is  attached  to  the  abdominal  wall  from  the  lower 

extremity  of  the  kidney  to  the  iliac  fossa  by  its  lower 
border,  and  to  the  posteroexternal  aspect  of  the  colon, 
at  times  also  to  the  cecum,  by  its  anterior  or  internal 
border  The  apex  is  fixed  in  the  lumbar  fossa,  the 
lower  free  border  extending  from  the  iliac  fossa  to  the 
intestine.  Syn.,  Parietocolic  fold;  Superior  ligament 

of  the  cecum.  F.s,  Houston's.  See  under  Houston 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Hypoblastic,  a  fold  of  the  hypo- 

blast extending  dorsally  and  in  contact  with  the  rudi- 
mentary central  nervous  system  and  ultimately  giving 

origin  to  the  notochord.  F.,  Ileoappendicular.  See 

F.,  Treves'  Bloodless.  F.s,  Ileocecal.  See  Pouches, 
Ileocecal  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Ileocolic,  a  semilunar 
fold  of  the  peritoneum  which  is  attached  to  the  anterior 

layer  of  the  mesentery,  the  anterior  aspect  of  the  as- 
cending colon,  and  the  cecum  as  far  as  the  vermiform 

appendix.  Syn.,  Luschka' s fold.  F.,  Lateral  Am- 
niotic, the  folds  of  somatopleure  on  the  sides  of  the 

embryo  which  with  the  cephalic  and  caudal  folds  form 

ultimately  the  amniotic  sac.  F.,  Marshall's  Vesti- 
gial. See  under  Marshall  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Mesen- 

tericoparietal.  See  Ligament,  Tz/ffier's  Inferior.  F., 
Nelaton's,  a  transverse  fold  of  mucosa  at  the  junction 
of  the  middle  and  lower  thirds  of  the  rectum,  about  IO 
to  1 1  cm.  above  the  anus.  F.,  Parietocolic.  See 

F. ,  flensing' I.  F.s,  Pawlik's,  the  anterior  columns 
of  the  vagina  which  form  the  lateral  boundaries  of 

Pawlik's  triangle  and  serve  as  landmarks  in  locating 
the  openings  of  the  ureters.  F.,  Pituitary,  the  two 

layers  of  dura  enclosing  the  hypophysis.  F.s,  Pla- 

cental, Minot's  term  for  two  folds  in  the  uterine 
mucosa  at  each  side  of  the  mesial  line  at  the  attached 
side  of  the   uterus  of  the  rabbit  and  into  which  the 

allantois  grows,  forming  the  complete  placenta.  F., 
Postmarginal.  See  Precuneus  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Pterygomaxillary,  a  fold  of  mucosa  in  the  mouth 
dorsad  of  the  last  molar  tooth  and  formed  by  the  pro- 

jection of  the  pterygomaxillary  ligament.  Syn.,  Plica 

pterygomaxillaris.  F.s,  Rathke's,  two  projecting 
folds  of  the  fetal  mesoderm  which  are  placed  between 
the  orifice  of  the  intestine  and  the  allantois,  and  unite 

in  the  median  line  to  form  Douglas'  septum.  F.s, 
Rectal,  F.s  of  the  Rectum.  See  Houston' s  Valves 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Rectouterine.  See  under 
Rectouterine  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Rectovesical. 
See  under  Rectovesical  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Rosen- 

muller's.  See  Valve,  Rosenmiiller'1  s.  F.,  Sacro- 
sciatic.  See  White  Line  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Sal- 
pingonasal,  the  fold  of  mucosa  extending  from  the 
edge  of  the  pharyngeal  opening  of  the  eustachian  tube 

to  the  posterior  nares.  F.,  Schultze's.  See  under 
Schultze  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Semilunar  (of  peri- 

toneum). See  Rectouterine  Folds  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Stapedial,  one  in  the  tympanic  mucosa  enclosing  the 

stapes.  F.,  Suspensory,  a  fold  of  the  tympanic  mu- 
cosa continuous  with  the  circular  and  falcate  lobes, 

proceeding  from  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  mal- 
leus and  extending  between  its  head  and  the  tympanic 

tegmen.  F.s,  Synovial.  See  Glands  of  Havers  (Illus. 

Diet.).  F.,  Tail-.  Set  Tail-fold.  F.,  Tentorial,  the 
middle  occipital  gyrus.  F.,  Thyroarytenoid,  the  in- 

ferior or  true  vocal  cord.  F.,  Treves'  Bloodless,  a 
quadrilateral  fold  of  the  peritoneum  attached  by  its 
upper  border  to  the  ileum,  opposite  the  mesenteric 
attachment,  and  by  its  lower  border  to  themesoappendix 
or  to  the  appendix  itself.  The  outer  or  right  border  is 
attached  to  the  inner  aspect  of  the  cecum  as  far  down 
as  the  appendix,  the  left  or  inner  concave  margin  being 

free.  Syn.,  Ileoappendicular  fold.  F.s  of  the  Tym- 
panum. See  F.,  Circular,  P.,  Cordal,  P.,  Falcate, 

P.,  Stapedial,  P.,  Suspensory.  F.,  Urachal,  the 
peritoneum  surrounding  the  urachus.  Syn.,  Plica 
urachi.  F.s,  Vesicouterine.  See  Vesicouterine 

Folds  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Vestigial.  See  Marshall 's 
Vestigial  Fold  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Visceral,  the  in- 

termediate thickenings  between  the  visceral  arches  and 
clefts  of  the  lateral  wall  of  the  cervical  region  of  the 
embryo. 

Follicle,  Folliculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.s,  Closed, 
the  solitary  and  agminated  glands  of.  the  small  intestine. 

F.,  Dental,  the  dental  sac  and  its  contents,  the  devel- 
oping tooth.  F.,  Hair,  the  depression  containing  the 

root  of  the  hair.  F.s,  Lieberkuhn's.  See  Crypts, 

Lieberkiihri s{\\\w%.  Diet.).  F.s,  Littre's.  See  Glands^ 
Littrfs  (Illus.Dict. ).  F.s,  Lymph,  F.s,  Lymphatic. 

See  Glands,  Lymphatic  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Mal- 
pighian.  See  under  Malpighian  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s, 
Mucous,  the  mucous  glands.  F.s,  Nabothian.  See 
under  Glands.  F.,  Nail,  the  fold  of  matrix  embracing 
the  root  of  the  nail.  F.,  Ovarian,  the  Graafian  vesicle. 

F.s,  Palpebral,  the  meibomian  glands.  F.s,  Pey- 
erian,  F.s,  Peyer's,  Peyer's  glands.  F.,  Solitary, 
one  of  the  small  discrete  lymph  follicles  found  in  the 

intestinal  mucosa.  F.,  Spleen,  F.,  Splenic,  a  mal- 
pighian corpuscle. 

Folliculitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  abscedens  in- 
fantum, follicular  furunculosis  of  children.  F., 

Agminate,  inflammation  of  a  set  of  follicles. 

Folliculoma  { fil-ik-u-lo'-mah).  A  tumor  originating  in 
a  follicle.  F.  ovarii  malignum,  a  malignant  tumor 
of  a  graafian  vesicle. 

Folliculosis  (fol-ih-u-lc/sis).  A  disease  of  the  fol- licles. 

Fontanel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Issue  (Illus. 

Diet.).       F.,    Casser's,     F.    of    Casserius.      See 
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under  F.s,  Lateral.  F.,  Frontoparietal.  See  F., 

Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Gerdy's,  an  abnormal 
or  supernumerary  fontanel  existing  between  the  two 
parietal  bones  at  the  point  at  which  the  sagittal  suture 
ceases  to  be  serrated  and  becomes  nearly  rectilinear. 
F.,  Great,  F.,  Pulsatile,  F.,  Sincipital.  See  F., 

Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Lateral,  two  mem- 
branous spaces,  one  in  front  between  the  parietal, 

frontal,  and  temporal  bones  (the  anterior  lateral  or 
sphenoid  fontanel )  and  one  behind  between  the  parietal, 

occipital,  and  temporal  bones  (the  posterior  lateral,  mas- 

toid, or  Casser's  fontanel).  They  usually  disappear  the 
year  after  birth.  F.,  Nasofrontal,  an  abnormal  one 
at  the  union  of  the  nasal  and  frontal  bones.  F..  Oc- 

cipital, F.,  Occipitoparietal,  F.,  Posterior  Median, 
F.,  Small.  See  F.,  Posterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 
Supraorbital,  in  comparative  embryology,  a  cordate 
membranous  space  between  the  occipital  cartilage  and 
the  skull. 

Fonticulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  Same  as  Fontanel. 
F.  major,  F.  quadrangularis,  the  anterior  fontanel. 
F.  minor,  F.  triangularis,  the  posterior  fontanel. 

Foot.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.,  Friedrich's,  pes  cavus, 
with  hyperextension  of  the  toes,  observed  in  hereditary 

ataxia.  F.,  Morand's.  See  under  Morand  (Illus. 
Diet).  F.,  Splay-,  talipes  valgus.  F. -switch 

(Scheppegrell's),  an  appliance  by  means  of  which  an 
electric  current  may  be  controlled  by  means  of  the  foot, 
while  the  hands  are  engaged.  F.,  Tabetic.  1.  An 
extension  of  the  foot  in  preataxic  tabes  observed  when 
the  patient  is  lying  down.  An  affection  of  the  foot  in 
the  beginning  of  tabes  described  by  Charcot  and 
marked  by  numbness  and  formication  followed  by 
hypertrophy  of  the  head  of  the  astragalus,  scaphoid, 
cuneiform,  and  metatarsal  bones.  F.,  Weak,  anterior 
metatarsalgia. 

Forage  (for'-aj)  [OF., fourage\  Fodder.  F. -poison- 
ing, the  preferred  term  for  the  so-called  epizootic 

cerebrospinal  meningitis  of  horses.  It  is  attributed  to 
a  fungus  upon  the  ensilage. 

Foramen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Apical,  the  open- 
ing at  the  end  of  the  root  of  a  tooth  which  admits  its 

vascular  and  neural  supply  to  the  dental  pulp.  F., 

Bozzi's,  the  macula  lutea.  Foramina  conjuga- 
tions, the  intervertebral  foramina.  F.,  Ferrein's. 

See  Fallopius,  Hiatus  of  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Galen's, 
the  opening  of  the  anterior  cardiac  vein  in  the  right 
auricle.  F.,  Interclinoid,  Common,  a  canal  formed 

by  an  anomalous  process  connecting  the  anterior, 
middle,  and  posterior  clinoid  processes  of  the  sphenoid 

bone.  Foramina,  Key  and  Retzius',  Foramina, 
Lushka's.  See  under  Key  (Illus.  Diet. ).  Foramina 
repugnatoria.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Those  through 
which  venomous  serpents  eject  their  poison.  F.,  Sci- 

atic, Inferior  or  Lesser.  See  F.,  Sacrosciatic,  Small 

(Illus.  Diet.).  Foramina,  Stenson's,  the  incisive 
foramina  which  transmit  the  anterior  palatine  vessels. 
Foramina,  Transverse  Accessory,  anomalous  fora- 

mina in  the  transverse  processes  of  the  cervical  vertebrae 
transmitting  an  inconstant  accessory  vertebral  artery. 

F..  Weitbrecht's,  a  fpramen  in  the  capsule  of  the 
shoulder-joint,  through  which  the  synovial  membrane 
communicates  with  the  bursa  lining  the  under  surface 
of  the  tendon  of  the  subscapularis  muscle. 

Foraminulate,  Foraminulous,  Foraminulose  (for- 

am-in'-u-ldt,  -us,  -os).  Furnished  with  very  minute 
openings. 

Force.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Absolute  Muscular, 
the  maximum  capacity  of  shortening  shown  by  a 
muscle  subjected  to  maximum  stimulus.  F.,  Animal, 
according  to  the  doctrine  of  Win,  Cullen  (1712-1790  , 
the  vis-vita  or  life-giving  element ;  an  undefined  dy- 

namic something  (different  from  Hoffmann's  ether  or 
Stahl's  soul).  Also  called  nerre-force,  nerve-principle, 
brain-energy.  [Park.]  F.,  Plastic,  the  generative 
force  of  the  body. 

Forceps.  (  See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.,  Duck-bill,  forceps 
furnished  with  duck-bill-shaped  beaks  used  for  extrac- 

tion of  roots  of  teeth.  F.,  Sequestrum,  strong  for- 
ceps with  serrated  jaws  of  medium  length  ;  they  are 

used  for  holding  or  removing  the  detached  portion  of 
bone  forming  a  sequestrum. 

Forcipal  (  for'-sip-al).     Relating  to  forceps. 
Fore.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  F. gilding,  a  term  intro- 

duced by  Apathy  to  designate  the  histologic  process  of 

treating  perfectly  fresh  nerve-tissues  with  salts.  Cf. 
After-gilding.     F.-type.    See  Archetype  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Formacoll  yjomr'-ak-ol).     Formaldehyd-gelatin. 
Formagen  (form/-aj-en).     A  proprietary  dental  cement. 
Formal  (form'-al).     See  Methylal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Formalbumin  (form-al'-bu-min).  See  Formaldehyd- casein. 

Formaldehyd.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn.,  Formal; 
Formalin ;  Formalose ;  Oxymethylene.  F.  Acetate, 

C5Hg04,  a  heavy,  colorless  liquid,  soluble  in  water; 

boils  at  1700  C.  It  is  antiseptic.  F.  Bisulfite, 
H .  COH  .  XajSjOj,  an  antiseptic.  F. -casein,  a 
condensation-product  of  casein  and  formic  aldehyd  ; 
a  coarse  yellow  powder  without  odor  or  taste  ;  used  as 

a  wound  antiseptic.  Syn.,  Formalbumin.  F.-cotoin, 
yellow  crystals  with  odor  of  cinnamon,  soluble  in 
alkalis.  It  is  used  in  tuberculous  diarrhea  and  in 

chronic  catarrh  of  the  bowels.  Dose,  4-8  gr.  (o.  25-0. 5 

gm.).  Syn.,  Fortoin ;  Methylenedicotoin.  F. -gel- 
atin, a  combination  of  2%  of  formic  aldehyd  added  to  a 

warm  aqueous  solution  of  gelatin  ;  the  resultant  mass  is 
powdered  and  used  as  a  surgical  dressing.  Syn., 
Glutei.  F.,  Para,  (CHjO)3,  obtained  from  formic 
aldehyd  by  heat ;  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble 

in  water;  melts  at  1710  C.  It  is  antiseptic  and  as- 
tringent and  used  internally  in  cholera  nostras  and  as  a 

surgical  dressing.  Dose,  S-15  gr.  (0.52-0.97  gm. ) 
several  times  daily.  Syn.,  Tri formal;  Polynit  rized 

formic  aldehyd.  F.  Sulfocarbolic  Acid,  2;CH2- 
OH)  .  C6H3 .  OH  ;  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic. 

Formalith  (form'-al-ith).  The  proprietary  name  for 
diatomaceous  earth  saturated  with  a  solution  of  formic 
aldehyd. 

Formalose  (form' '-al-os).  A  40^  solution  of  formic aldehyd. 

Formamid  ( ferm/-am-id).  CH3XO.  A  clear,  oily- 
liquid  obtained  from  ethyl  formate  by  action  of  am- 

monia ;  sp.  gr.  1. 146  at  IQ°  C. ;  soluble  in  water; 
boils  at  200°-2I2°  C,  with  partial  decomposition. 
Syn.,  Methane  amid. 

Forman  yform'-an\.     See  Ether,  Chlermethyl-menthyl. 
Formate  {form* -at).     A  salt  of  formic  acid. 
Formation  (form-af-shun)  [formare,  to  form].  A 

thing  formed  or  the  process  by  which  it  is  formed.  F., 

Claustral.  F.,  Claustrum,  Meynert's  name  for  the 
fifth  layer  of  the  cortex  from  the  similarity  of  the  cells 
to  those  in  the  claustrum.  Syn..  Claustral  layer  of  the 

eertbrecortex  ;  Fifth  laver  of  the  cortex  cerebri ;  For- 
matio  claustralis  ;  Spindle-cell  formation.  F.,  Gran- 

ular, F.,  Granule-like,  Meynert's  name  for  the  layer 
of  small,  irregular  cells  composing  the  fourth  stratum 
of  the  cortex  in  the  five-strata  type.  F.,  Granulose. 
See  Mernbrana  granulosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  New. 
See  Xeoplasm  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Formatol  (  frm'-at-ol).  A  dusting-powder  containing 
formic  aldehyd. 

Formes  Frustes  (  form-a  froos-ta)  [Fr.].  Incom- 

plete forms  of  Graves'  disease. 
Formic,   Formicic    (  form'-ik,  form-is'-ik)   [formica, 
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an  ant].  Relating  to  or  derived  from  ants,  or  per- 
taining to  formic  acid. 

Formin  {form' -in).  C6H12N4.  A  condensation-product 
of  formic  aldehyd  and  ammonia;  an  alkaline  crystalline 
powder,  soluble  in  water,  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol. 

It  is  a  uric-acid  solvent,  diuretic,  and  vesical  antiseptic. 
Dose,  I— 1.5  gm.  in  the  morning  in  aqueous  solution. 
Syn.,  Urotropin ;  Hexamethylenetetramin.  F.  Sali- 

cylate.    See  Saliformin. 

Formochlor  {forvi'-o-klor').  A  solution  of  formic  al- 
dehyd and  calcium  chlorid.  It  is  used  as  a  disinfec- 

tant by  spraying  or  vaporizing. 

Formoforin,  Formoform  (fortn-o-for'-in,  form'-o- 
form).  A  dusting- powder  to  relieve  perspiring  feet, 
and  said  to  consist  of  formic  aldehyd,  0.13%  ;  thymol, 
0.1%;  zinc  oxid,  34.44%  ;  and  starch,  65.27%. 
If  the  formic  aldehyd  is  omitted  it  may  be  used  on 
purulent  sores. 

Formoguanamin  (form-o-gwan'-am-in).  Same  as 
Guanamin. 

Formomethylal  (form-o-meth'-il-al).  C3H80.  An 
ethereal  oil  obtained  from  the  distillation  of  a  mixture 

of  methyl  alcohol,  sulfuric  acid,  and  manganese  per- 
oxid.     It  is  anesthetic. 

Formonetin  {form-on' -et-in).  C2tH2207.  A  dissoci- 
ation product  of  ononin  by  action  of  ononin  with  hydro- 

chloric or  sulfuric  acid.  It  is  a  crystalline  substance,  in- 
soluble in  water  or  ether.  It  gives  a  beautiful  violet 

with  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  and  manganic  oxid. 

Formonitril  (form-o-ni'-tril).      Hydrocyanic  acid. 
Formopyrin  [form-o-pi'-rin).  A  combination  of  anti- 

pyrin  with  formic  aldehyd  ;  white  crystals  soluble  in 

hot  water,  alcohol,  and  acids,  melting  at  1560  C. 
Formose  {form'-oz).  A  sweetish  syrup  obtained  by 

Loew  on  the  condensation  of  formic  aldehyd  in  the  pres- 
ence of  bases.  It  consists  of  a  mixture  of  a  nonfer- 

mentable  sugar  (formose)  and  a  fermen table  sugar 

(rt-acrose),  a  hexose  which  is  the  starting-point  of  fur- 
ther syntheses. 

Formula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Brenner's.  1.  See 
Brenner's  F.  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  With  the  same  cur- 

rent strength  the  cathodal  closing  contraction  is  four 
times  as  strong  as  the  cathodal  opening  contraction. 
F.,  Dental,  one  showing  the  number  and  arrange- 

ment of  teeth.  F.,  Glyptic,  a  chemic  formula  de- 
signed to  illustrate  the  structural  and  spatial  conception 

of  the  molecule.  F.,  Magistral,  F.  magistralis,  a 
magistral  prescription.  F.,  Official,  one  given  in  an 
official  publication.  F.,  Officinal,  a  pharmaceutic 
formula  which,  though  not  official,  is  commonly  fol- 

lowed by  pharmacists.  F.,  Reuss',  the  formula  by 
means  of  which  the  amount  of  albumin  contained  in 

pathologic  exudates  and  transudates  can  be  approxi- 
mately calculated  when  the  specific  gravity  that  der 

pends  upon  the  amount  of  albumin  present  is  known: 

E  =  Y%  (S  —  1000)  —  2.8  ;  E  =  percentage  of  albu- 
min contained  in  the  fluid  ;  S  =  specific  gravity  of  the 

fluid.  F.,  Vertebral,  one  used  to  indicate  the  num- 
ber and  arrangement  of  the  vertebrae. 

Formyl,  Formylum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  For- 
tnoxyl.  2.  The  trivalent  radicle,  CH////.  Syn.,  For- 
tnylene.  F.-amid.  See  Formamid.  F.  Bromid, 
bromoform.  F.  Chlorid,  F.  Perchlorid,  chloroform. 

F.-phenetidin,  C9H,,N02,  a  substance  obtained  from 
phenetidin  hydrochlorate  by  action  of  formic  acid  with 

anhydrous  sodium  formate  ;  it  occurs  in  colorless  crys- 
tals, without  odor  or  taste,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 

and  hot  water,  melting  at  6o°  C.  It  is  antiseptic. 
Syn.,  Paraoxyethyl-formanilid.  F.-piperidin,  an 
oily,  aromatic  liquid  obtained  by  interaction  of  for- 

mamid and  piperidin;  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ; 

boils  at  2210  C.     F.  Sulfid,  sulfoform.     F.  Tribro- 

mid,    bromoform.     F.    Trichlorid,    chloroform.     F. 
Triiodid,  iodoform. 

Fornical  {for'-nik-al~).     Relating  to  the  fornix. 
Fornix.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  F.  ascendens.  See  For- 

nicolnmn  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  centralis,  F.  cerebri. 
See  Fornix  (1)  (Illus.  Diet.).  Syn.,  Psalidium ; 
Psalis.  F.  conjunctivae,  a  freely  movable  fold  of 
conjunctiva  between  the  lids  and  the  cornea.  F.  tri- 
cuspidalis.  See  Fornix  (1)  (Illus.  Diet.).  F. 
vaginae,  F.  of  the  Vagina.  See  under  Vagina 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Fornices  vasculosi  renum.  See 
A  reus  vasculosi  renales. 

Fortoin  [foS-to-in).     See  Formaldehyd-cotoin. 
Fossa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Acetabular,  F.  ace- 

tabuli,  a  depression  in  the  center  of  the  acetabulum. 
F.,  Amygdaloid.  See  under  Amygdaloid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Anconeal.  See  Olecranoid  F.  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.  anterior  major  (humeri).  See  F.,  Cof- 
onoid.  F.  anterior  minima  (humeri),  a  slight  de- 

pression on  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  humerus  which 
receives  the  border  of  the  head  of  the  radius  in  ex- 

treme flexion  of  the  forearm.  F.,  Anterior  (of  the 

skull).  See  F.,  Precranial.  F.  anthelicis,  F.  of 
the  Anthelix,  the  depression  between  the  crura  of  the 

anthelix  at  its  upper  and  anterior  end.  Syn.,  F.  tri- 
quetra ;  F.  navicularis  auris ;  F.  triangularis ; 
F.  innominata.  F.  arcuata.  See  F.  subarcuata. 

Fossae  articulares,  prearticular  processes  of  the  atlas. 
F.  basilaris,  a  depression  on  the  upper  aspect  of  the 

basilar  process  of  the  occipital  bone.  F.,  Biesiad- 

ecki's,  a  peritoneal  recess  which  is  bounded  in  front 
by  a  more  or  less  well-defined  fold,  the  inner  surface 
of  which  looks  upward  over  the  psoas  toward  the  root  of 
the  mesentery,  the  outer  extending  toward  the  crest  of 

the  ilium.  Syn.,  F.  iliacosubfascialis.  F.,  Brosike's, 
a  recess  in  the  peritoneal  cavity  which  is  situated  in 

the  first  part  of  the  mesojejunum  and  behind  the  supe- 
rior mesenteric  artery.  Syn.,  Parajejunal fossa  ;  Ates~ 

entericofarietal  fossa.  F.,  Buccal,  an  embryonic 
fossa  bounded  by  the  inferior  and  superior  branches 

of  the  facial  arches,  which  ends  in  a  culdesac  not  con- 
nected with  the  intestinal  canal.  F.  caeca.  See  For- 

amen, Cecal  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  caecalis,  a  fold  of 
peritoneum  forming  a  pouch  upon  the  surface  of  the 
right  iliopsoas  muscle  and  extending  to  the  apex  of 
the  cecum.  F.s,  Cerebellar,  two  shallow  concave 
recesses  on  the  lower  part  of  the  inner  surface  of  the 
occipital  plate  for  the  reception  of  the  hemispheres 
of  the  cerebellum.  Syn.,  Inferior  occipital  fossas. 
F.s,  Cerebral,  two  shallow  concave  recesses  on  the 

upper  part  of  the  internal  surfaie  of  the  occipital 

plate  for  the  reception  of  the  hemispheres  of  the  cere- 
brum. Syn.,  Superior  occipital fossas.  F.  cerebralis 

anterior,  one  of  the  precranial  fossas.  F.  cerebralis 
media,  one  of  the  mesocranial  fossas.  F.  cerebralis 

posterior,  one  of  the  postcranial  fossas.  F.,  Clau- 
dius', a  triangular  space  containing  the  ovary  ;  it  is 

bounded  anteriorly  by  the  round  ligament,  abo\ 
the  external  iliac  vein,  and  below  by  the  ureter.  S3  n., 
Ovarian  fossa.  F.  cochleae,  F.  cochlearis,  a  slight 

depression  in  the  petrosa  receiving  the  base  ol  the 
modiolus.  F.  cochleariformis.  See  Receptacle, 

panic  Tensor.  F.,  Coronal.  See  /-'.,  Precranial, 
F.,  Coronoid,  F.  coronoidea,  a  trilateral  concave 

depression  into  which  the  apex  of  the  coronoid  pro- 
cess of  the  ulna  fits  in  extreme  flexion  of  the  forearm. 

F.s,  Costal,  Fossae  costales,  the  facets  on  the 
bodies  of  the  vertebras  where  articulation  occurs  with 
the  heads  of  the  ribs.  F.s,  Costotransverse, 

pressions  (usually  three)  on  each  side,  upon  the  dorsal 
aspect  of  the  three  upper  segments  of  the  sacrum, 
F.s,  Cranial.    See  F.s,  Mesocranial,  F.s,  Precranial, 
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F.s,  Postcranial.  F.  cranii  anterior,  one  of  the  pre- 
cranial  fossas.  F.  cranii  media,  one  of  the  meso- 
cranial  fossas.  F.  cranii  posterior,  one  of  the  post- 
cranial  fossas.  F.  cystica,  F.  cystidis  felleae,  the 

fissure  for  the  gallbladder.  F.  Douglasii,  Douglas' 
pouch.  F.  elliptica.  See  F^ea  hemielliptica  (Illus. 

Diet.).  F.,  Epigastric.  See  /"'.,  Infrasternal.  F. 
glossoepiglottica,  a  slight  oblong  depression  on  each 
side  of  the  glossoepiglottic  ligament.  F.,  Hart- 

mann's,  a  small,  infundibular  fossa  of  the  peritoneum 
lying  between  Turner's  inferior  ligament  and  the  meso- 
appendix.  Syn.,  F.  ileocaecalis  infima  ;  F.  subccecalis. 
F.  helicis,  F.  of  the  Helix.  See  F.  scaphoidea  (Il- 

lus. Diet.).  F.  hemielliptica.  See  Fovea  hemiel- 
liptica (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  hemisphaerica.  See  F. 

hemisphcerica  (Illus.  Diet.).  Fossae  hepatis,  the 
fissures  of  the  liver.  F.  hypophyseos.  See  F., 
Pituitary  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  ileocaecalis  anterior, 
an  inconstant  pouch  of  the  peritoneum  upon  the  upper 
border  of  the  ileocecal  valve ;  open  above  and  on  the 
left  side.  Syn.,  F.  ileoccecalis  superior.  F.  ileocae- 

calis infima.  See  F.,  Hartmann's.  F.  ileocaecalis 
superior.  See  F.  ileoccecalis  anterior.  F.,  Ileocolic. 

See  F.,  Luschkd1  s.  F.  iliacosubfascialis.  See  F., 
BiesiadeckVs.  F.  iliopectinea,  Scarpa's  triangle. 
F.  incudis,  a  depression  in  the  upper  part  of  the  dor- 

sal wall  of  the  tympanic  cavity  which  accommodates 
the  short  process  of  the  incus.  F.  infraspinata,  F., 
Infraspinous,  the  recess  on  the  posterior  surface  of 
the  scapula  occupied  by  the  infraspinous  muscle.  F., 
Infrasternal.  See  Infrasternal  Depression  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Inguinal.  See  Pcuch,  Inguinal  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.  innominata.  See  F.  anthelicis.  F., 
Intercondylar,  F.,  Intercondyloid.  See  under  In- 

tercondylar (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Intercrural,  F.  inter- 
cruralis.  See  Interpeduncular  Space  (Illus.  Diet.). 
F.,  Ischiorectal,  F.  ischiorectalis.  See  under  Ischi- 

orectal (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Jobert's,  one  formed  in 
the  popliteal  region,  above  by  the  adductor  magnus, 
below  by  the  sartorius  and  gracilis.  It  is  well  seen 
when  the  knee  is  bent  and  the  thigh  rotated  strongly 

outward.  F.,  Landzert's,  a  fossa  in  the  peritoneal 
cavity  that  is  bounded  behind  by  the  parietal  perito- 

neum covering  the  psoas,  the  renal  vessels,  the  ureter, 
and  a  part  of  the  left  kidney,  and  below  by  the  meso- 
colic  fold.  Syn.,  Paraduodenal  fossa  ;  Recessus  veno- 

sus.  F.,  Luschka's,  a  narrow  fossa  bounded  by  the 
ileocolic  fold  in  front,  and  by  the  enteric  mesentery, 
the  ileum,  and  a  small  portion  of  the  upper  and  inner 
walls  of  the  cecum  behind.  Syn.,  Ileocolic  fossa.  F., 
Mastoid,  F.  mastoidea,  the  groove  extending  along 
the  inner  surface  of  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  tem- 

poral bone,  and  forming  part  of  the  lateral  sinus.  F. 
maxillaris,  F.,  Maxillary.  See  F.,  Canine  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.  maxima.  See  Olecranoid  F.  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  F.s,  Mental,  F.  mentalis,  two  shallow  de- 

pressions, one  on  each  side  of  the  mental  protuberance 
of  the  mandible.  F.,  Mesentericoparietal.  See 

F.,  Brosike's.  F.s,  Mesocranial,  F.s,  Middle  of 
the  Skull,  one  of  the  three  pairs  (right  and  left)  of 
fossas  into  which  the  interior  base  of  the  cranium  is 
divided;  they  are  deeply  concave  on  a  much  lower 
level  than  the  precranial  fossas  and  lodge  the  spheno- 
temporal  lobes  of  the  cerebrum.  Cf.  F.s,  Precranial, 

F.s,  Postcranial.  F.,  Morgagni's.  I.  The  fossa 
navicularis  of  the  urethra.  2.  The  concave  interspace 
between  the  upper  border  of  the  superior  constrictor 
muscles  of  the  pharynx  and  the  basilar  process  of  the 
occipital  bone.  F.  navicularis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
2.  A  depression  at  the  dorsal  extremity  of  the  vulva 
between  the  vaginal  orifice  and  the  posterior  commis- 

sure.     3.   See    F.    scaphoidea    (1   and  2).      F.    olec- 

ranii,  F.,  Olecranon.  See  Olecranoid  F.  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.  ovalis,  F.  ovalis  auris.  See  Fovea 
hemielliptica  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Ovarian,  F.  ovarii 

(peritonaei).  See  /•".,  Claudius1 .  F.s,  Pacchionian. 
See  under  Pacchionian  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Parace- 
cal,  F.  paracaecalis,  an  infrequent  peritoneal  pouch 
behind  and  to  one  side  of  the  cecum.  F.,  Para- 

duodenal. See  F.,  Landzert's.  F.,  Parajeju- 
nal.  See  F.,  Brosike's.  F.  pararectalis.  See 
Pararectal  Pouch  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Paravesical. 
See  Paravesical  Pouch  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Parietal, 
F.  parietalis.  See  under  Parietal  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

F.,  Patellary.  See  /'.  hyoidea  (Illus.  Diet.).  F. 
perinaei,  the  ischiorectal  fossa.  F.  petrosa.  See 
Fossula  petrosa.  F.  phrenicohepatica,  a  pouch  of 
the  peritoneum  between  the  left  lateral  ligament  of  the 
liver  and  the  extremity  of  the  left  lobe.  F.,  Popli- 

teal, F.  poplitea.  Same  as  Popliteal  Space.  F., 
Portal,  the  portal  fissure.  F.s,  Postcranial,  the 
lowest  in  position  of  the  three  pairs  (right  and  left)  of 
the  cranial  fossas  ;  they  lodge  the  cerebellum,  pons, 
and  oblongata.  Each  fossa  is  formed  by  the  posterior 
surface  of  the  pyramid  and  inner  surface  of  the  mas- 

toid portion  of  the  temporal  bone  and  the  inner  sur- 
face of  the  occipital  bone  below  the  horizontal  limb 

of  the  occipital  cross.  F.,  Posterior  (of  the  skull). 
See  F.,  Postcranial.  F.,  Postscapular.  See  F., 
Infraspinous.  F.s,  Precranial,  the  most  elevated  in 
position  of  the  three  pairs  (right  and  left)  of  fossas 
into  which  the  internal  base  of  the  skull  is  divided. 

They  lodge  the  frontal  lobes  of  the  brain  and  are 
formed  by  the  orbital  plates  of  the  frontal  bones,  the 
cribriform  plate  of  the  ethmoid  bone,  and  the  small 
wings  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  Cf.  F.s,  Mesocranial,  F.s, 
Postcranial.  F.,  Prescapular.  See  Supraspinous  F. 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.  pterygomaxillaris,  F.,  Pterygo- 
maxillary,  F.  pterygopalatine,  F.,  Pterygopala- 

tine. See  F.,  Sphenomaxillary  (Illus.  Diet.).  F., 

Pubovesical,  F.  pubovesicalis.  See  Abdominoz-esi- 
cal Pouch  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Radial,  F.  radialis,  the 
depression  on  the  humerus  above  the  capitellum  which 
accommodates  the  head  of  the  radius  in  extreme  flexion 
of  the  forearm.  F.  rectouterina.  F.,  Rectouterine. 

See  Douglas1  Pouch  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.s,  Retromal- 
leolar,  the  longitudinal  grooves  on  each  side  of  the 
tendo  Achillis.  F.  rhomboidalis,  F.  rbomboitiea, 
the  fourth  ventricle.  F.  rotunda.  See  Fovea  hemi- 

sphaerica (Illus.  Diet).  F.,  Scaphoid,  F.  scaph- 
oidea. (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  shallow  depression 

at  the  base  of  the  internal  pterygoid  plate  in  which 
the  tensor  palati  has  its  origin.  Syn.,  F.  tensoris 
palati :  F.  navicularis.  F.  sellae  turcicae.  See  P., 
Pituitary  (Ilhis  Diet.).  F.  semielliptica.  See 
Fovea  hemielliptica  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  semilunaris, 
one  running  transversely  at  the  ventral  part  of  the 
superior  vermiform  process.  F.  semilunaris  major 
(ulnae),  the  great  sigmoid  cavity.  F.  semilunaris 
minor  (  ulnae  I,  the  lesser  sigmoid  cavity.  F.  semi- 

ovalis.  See  Fovea  hemielliptica  (Illus.  Diet.1).  F. sigmoidea  cubitus,  F.  sigmoidea  major,  the  great 
sigmoid  cavity.  F.  sigmoidea  minor,  the  lesser  sig- 

moid cavity.  F.  sigmoidea  ossis  temporalis,  one 
on  the  inner  aspect  of  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  tem- 

poral bone  in  which  the  mastoid  foramina  open.  F. 
stylotympanomastoidea.  See  P.,  Glenoid  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  F.  subarcuata,  F.,  Subarcuate,  an  orifice 
situated  in  the  newborn  on  the  superior  margin 
of  the  petrosa,  through  which  the  vessels  pass  to  the 
temporal  bone.  This  opening  disappears  after  birth 
and  is  represented  in  die  adult  by  a  depression  beneath 
the  arcuate  eminence.  F.  subauricularis,  the  de- 

pression just  below  the  external  ear.     F.,  Subcecal, 
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F.  subcaecalis.  See  Pouch,  Subcecal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

F.,  Subclavicular.  See  F.,  Mohrenheim' s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Subinguinal.  See  Triangle,  Scarpa's 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Suborbital.  See  F.,  Canine 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Subpyramidal,  a  depression  be- 

neath the  pyramid  and  behind  the  fenestra  rotunda  of 
the  middle  ear.  F.  subrotunda.  See  Fovea  hemi- 
sphtzrica  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Subspinous.  See  F., 
Infraspinous.  F.,  Sulciform,  a  shallow  furrow  in 
the  inner  fore  part  of  the  cavity  of  the  vestibule  of  the 
ear,  behind  the  fovea  hemielliptica  and  the  fovea  hemi- 
sphserica  and  into  which  the  vestibular  aqueduct  opens. 
Syn.,  Fossula  sulciform is ;  Sinus  sulciformis  :  Sulcus 
ad  aqitaduclum  vestibuli.  F.,  Supraclavicular,  F. 
supraclavicular  major,  a  depression  above  the 
clavicle  within  which  lie  the  axillary  bloodvessels  and 
nerves  as  they  emerge  from  the  chest  into  the  armpit. 
F.  supraclavicularis  minor,  the  area  between  the 
sternal  and  clavicular  origins  of  the  sternocleidomastoid 
muscle.  F.  supracondyloidea  (femoris),  a  depression 
on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  femur  immediately  above 
the  internal  condyle.  F.,  Suprascapular.  See  Supra- 

spinous F.  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.  suprasphenoidalis. 
See  F.,  Pituitary  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Suprasternal, 
F.  suprasternalis,  that  area  included  between  the 
ventral  borders  of  the  sternocleidomastoid  muscle,  the 
interscapular  ligament,  the  lower  border  of  the  mandi- 

ble, and  lines  extended  between  the  angles  of  the  jaw 
and  the  mastoid  process  of  the  temporal  bones.  F., 
Supratonsillar,  the  embryonic  space  above  the  tonsil 
covered  by  a  triangular  extension  of  membrane  from 
the  anterior  pillar;  it  sometimes  persists  to  adult  life. 
Syn.,  Palatal  recess.  F.,  Sylvian.  See  under  Syl- 

vian (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Tarinus'.  See  '/'annus' 
Space  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.  tensoris  palati.  See  F., 
Scaphoid  (2).  F.  tonsillaris.  See  Amygdaloid  F. 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Fossae  transversales,  F.s,  Trans- 

verse, the  depressions  upon  the  transverse  processes 
of  the  dorsal  vertebras  for  articulation  with  the  tuber- 

cles on  the  ribs.  F.  triangularis,  F.  triquetra.  See 
F.  anthelicis.  F.,  Trochlear,  a  hollow  in  the  frontal 
bone.below  the  internal  angular  process  furnishing  at- 

tachment to  the  pulley  of  the  superior  oblique  muscle. 
F.,  Tympanicostylomastoid,  a  very  small  depres- 

sion, said  to  be  larger  in  women  than  in  men,  dorsad 
of  *he  glenoid  fossa,  bounded  by  the  tympanic  tubercle 
in  front  and  by  the  mastoid  process  behind.  F., 
Urachal,  the  prevesical  space.  F.  uterorectalis. 

See  Douglas'1  Pouch  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.  uterovesi- calis,  F.,  Vesicouterine.  See  Pouch,  Vesicouterine 

(Illus.  Diet.).  F.  vesicorectalis,  Douglas'  pouch. 
F.,  Waldeyer's.     See  F.,  Brbsike's. 

Fossula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  petrosa,  a  shallow 
depression  upon  the  temporal  bone  in  which  opens  the 
inferior  aperture  of  the  tympanic  canal.  F.  sulci- 

formis.    See  Fossa,  Sulciform. 

Fossulate  ( fos'-u-ldt).     See  Foveolate. 
Fourmis   (Jur'-mis).     Onychomycosis  in  sol ipeds. 
Fourth  Disease.     See  under  Disease. 
Fovea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Anterior.  See  F., 

Superior.  F.,  Inferior,  an  angular  depression  on  the 
floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle,  holding  the  ala  cinerea 
and  situated  external  to  the  lower  end  of  the  terete 

funicle.  Syn.,  /•'.,  Posterior;  F., Terete.  F.  pharyn- 
gis,  an  abnormal  depression  in  the  pharynx  at  the 
orifice  of  the  eustachian  tube.  F.,  Posterior.  See 

F.,  Inferior.  F.,  Postoccipital.  Wilder's  name  for 
a  hollow  at  the  occipital  extremity  of  the  cerebrum  cor- 

responding with  the  longitudinal  sinus.  F.,  Preocci- 

pital, Wilder's  name  for  a  depression  on  the  ventral 
border  of  the  cerebrum  corresponding  with  the  petKMK. 
F.,  Superior,  a  slight  depression  above  the  middle  of 

the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle  external  to  the  terete 
eminence.      Syn.,  F.,  Anterior. 

Foveau-Trouve  Apparatus.  A  device  for  photother- 
apy. It  consists  of  a  parabolic  mirror  with  an  incan- 

descent or  arc  lamp  in  the  focus ;  the  former  is  joined 
to  a  concentrating  cone  which  terminates  in  two  quartz 
plates  with  a  chamber  between  them ;  cold  water  cir- 

culates through  this  chamber  and  through  the  whole 
apparatus,  absorbing  the  heat-rays.  The  quartz  plate 
is  pressed  directly  upon  the  part  to  be  treated. 

Foveolate  (fo-ve'-o-lat).  Marked  with  slight  depres- 
sions, dimples,  or  pits. 

Fraces  (fra'-ses)  [L.].     Lees  of  olive  oil. 
Fracture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Allis',  Keen's 

(Illus.  Diet  ),  Cleemann's,  Desault's,  Hueter's,  La- 
goria's,  Morris' .  See  also  Law,  Aran's;  £.,  Tree- 
van's.  F.,  Bennett's,  a  longitudinal  fracture  of 
the  first  metacarpal  bone,  extending  into  the  carpo- 

metacarpal joint  and  complicated  by  subluxation.  F., 
Buttonhole,  one  in  which  a  missile  has  perforated 
the  bone.  F.  by  Contrecoup,  fracture  of  the  skull  at 
another  point  than  the  one  struck,  usually  opposite. 
F.,  Dentate,  one  in  which  the  ends  of  the  fragments 
are  so  toothed  and  interlocked  as  to  prevent  displace- 

ment. F.,  Fissured.  See  F.,  Capillary  (Illus. 
Diet.).  F.,  Formed,  a  fracture  suggesting  the  instru- 

ment which  caused  it.  F.,  Gosselin's.  See  Gosselin 
(Illus.  Diet.).     F.,  Hair.     See  F,  Capillary  (Illus. 

-.  Diet.).  F.,  Helicoid,  a  spiral  fracture  from  twisting  of 
the  long  bones.  Syn.,  F.,  Spiral.  F.,  Hickory-stick. 

See  F,  Greenstick  (Illus.  Diet. ).  F.,  Linear.  See/'., 
Capillary  (Illus.  Diet.).  F.,  Radish.  See  /'., Transverse.  F.,  Saliswitch,  F.,  Sally-switch, 

greenstick  fracture.  F.,  Silverfork,  Colles'  frac- 
ture. F.,  Spiral.  See  F. ,  Helicoid.  F.,  Starred, 

F.,  Stellate,  one  in  which  there  are  fissures  radi- 
ating from  one  point.  F.,  Transverse,  one  directly 

across  the  shaft  of  a  long  bone.  Syn. ,  Radish  fracture ; 
F.  en  rave.  F.,  Wagstaff  s,  separation  of  the  in- 

ternal malleolus.      F.,  Willow,  a  greenstick  fracture. 

Fragiform  (frajv-e-form)  \_fraga,  strawberries  ;  forma, 
form].      Strawberry- shaped. 

Fragmentatio,  Fragmentation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
F.  cordis,  F.  of  the  Myocardium.  See  Myo- 

cardium, Fragmentation  of. 
Frangulin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  a  purga- 

tive.    Dose,  l>£-3gr.  (0.099-0. 198  gm. ). 
Frank's  Rule  for  Detecting  Movable  Kidney.  See under  Kidney. 

Frankel's  Exercise  Treatment.    See  under  Treatment. 
Franklin  Plate.  See  under  Plate.  F.  Theory  of 

Color.     See  under  Color. 

Franklinic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  Taste,  an  acid 
taste  perceived  on  applying  the  positive  pole  of  the 
electrode  of  the  static  machine  at  a  minimum  distance 
of  I  or  2  mm.  m 

Frauding  {frawd'-iug).     See  Coitus  interruplus. 
Fraxinin  (fraks'in-in).     Same  as  Mannite. 
Free-martin  (f re' -mar-tin).  When  twin  calves  are 

bom  of  different  sex,  the  female  is  usually  sterile  and 
is  termed  by  Bewick  and  others  a  free-martin. 

Fremitus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Hepatic,  F.,  Hy- 
datid.    See  Hydatid F.  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Frenal  (fre/-nal).      Relating  to  the  frenum. 
Frenator  (fren'-at-or)  [frenare,  to  curb].  I.  Any- 

thing that  inhibits,  curbs,  or  checks.  2.  Dopre'l 
name  for  any  one  of  the  muscles  which  move  the  hi  Mil 
on  the  atlas  and  axis. 

French.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  Chalk.  See  Talc 
(Illus.  Diet.).  F.  Crown,  an  expression  used  by 
Sluikespeare  for  the  corona  veneris,  in  "Midsummer 
Night's  Dream  "  Quince  says  to  Nick  Bottom :  "Sonw 
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of  your  French  crowns   have    no  hair  at  all."      F. 
Mixture.     See  Boullori s  Solution  (Illus.  Diet). 

Frenching.  A  disease  of  the  cotton  plant  due  to  the 
fungus  Fusarium  vasinfeetum,  Atkinson.  It  causes  a 
variegated  appearance  of  the  leaves. 

Frenule,  Frenulum,  Fraenulum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

F.  pudendi.  See  Fomrchet  (i)  (Illus.  Diet.).  F. 
Tarini.  See  Tenia  semicircularis  (Illus.  Diet.).  F. 
veli  medullare  anterius.  See  Frenulum  (2)  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Frenum.  1  See  Illus.  Diet)  Frena,  Glossoepiglot- 
tic,  three  folds  of  mucosa  connecting  the  root  of  the 
tongue  with  the  epiglottis.  F.  linguae,  F.  of  the 
Tongue,  a  narrow  fold  of  mucosa  in  the  mesal  line  of 
the  under  side  of  the  tongue  extending  between  the 
symphysis  of  the  mandible  and  the  tip  of  the  tongue. 
Syn.,  Frenulum  lingua;  Vinculum  lingim.  F. 
pudendi,  the  fourchet  Frena,  Synovial,  the  folds 
of  a  tenosynovial  membrane  extending  between  the 
tendon  and  the  surface  of  the  membrane. 

Fretum.  See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  A  strait,  a  channel. 
F.  oris,  the  isthmus  of  the  fauces. 

Friction-sound.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.,  Beatty- 

Bright's,  the  friction-sound  produced  by  inflammation 
of  the  pleura. 

Friesland  Green.     See  under  Pigments. 

Fright.     (See  Illus.   Diet)     F.,  Precordial,  the  pre- 
cordial sensations  of  anxiety   felt  immediately  before 

an  attack  of  melancholic  frenzy;  it  is  attributed  to  dis:^ 
order  of  the  sympathetic  and  vagus  centers. 

Frigoritherapy,  Frigotherapy  (fri -gor-ether* -ap-e, 
frig-o-ther/-ap-e)  \jrigus.  cold;  8epa~eia,  therapy]. 
I.  A  method  of  treatment  devised  and  named  by 
Raoul  Pictet,  of  Switzerland.  The  patient  is  placed 
in  a  well  of  metal  lined  with  thick  fur;  the  well  sur- 

rounded by  a  shell  filled  with  a  combination  of  sul- 
furous  and  carbonic  acids  in  a  liquid  state,  kept  at 

no0  below  zero,  the  duration  of  treatment  ranging 
from  5   to   15  minutes.      See  Crymotherapy. 

Fringe.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.s,  Haversian,  F.s, 
Synovial.     See  Glands  of  Havers  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Frit  [frigere,  to  roast].  The  mass  produced  by  partial 
fusion  of  the  materials  from  which  glass  is  made.  It 
is  used  in  dentistry. 

Frog.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F. -belly,  tympany  of  a 

child's  abdomen.  F.,  Rheoscopic.  See  Rheoscope, 
Physiologic  (Illus.  Diet). 

Frohmann's  Solution.  A  local  anesthetic  used  in 
dentistry  and  said  to  consist  of  cocain  hydrochlorate, 
0.2;  morphin  hydrochlorate,  0.25;  sodium  chlorid, 

0.2 ;  antipyrin,  1-2;  guaiacol,  2  drops;  distilled 
water,  iro. 

Front.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.,  Olympian,  enormous 
frontal  development. 

ronto-.  (See  Illus.  Diet')  F. -anterior.  See  Oc- 
ripitoposterior  (Illus.  Diet).  F. -auricular,  relating 

the  forehead  and  the  external  ear.  F. -cerebellar, 
lying  between  the  cerebellum  and  the  cortex  of  the 

antal  area  of  the  cerebrum.  F. -glabellar,  relating 
the  forehead  and  the  glabella.  F. -gonial,  uniting 

rith  the  gonia  and  the  frontal  region.  F. -lacrimal, 
elating  to  the  forehead  and  the  lacrimal  bone.  F.- 
iteral,  relating  to  the  front  and  to  the  sides.  F.- 
lalar.  relating  to  the  frontal  and  to  the  malar  bones, 

.-maxillary,  relating  to  the  frontal  bone  and  the 
upper  jaw  bones.  F. -mental,  running  from  the  top 
of  the  forehead  to  the  point  of  the  chin  or  relating  to 
the  forehead  and  chin.  F. -nasal,  relating  to  the 
frontal  bone  and  the  nose.  F. -nasomaxillary,  re- 

lating to  the  frontal,  nasal,  and  maxillary  bones.  F.- 
nuchal,  relating  to  the  forehead  and  the  nape  of  the 
neck.     F. -parietal,  relating  to  the  frontal  and  parietal 

bones.  F. -sphenoidal,  relating  to  the  frontal  and 
sphenoid  bones.  F. -temporal,  relating  tothe  frontal 
and  temporal  bones.  F. -zygomatic,  relating  to  the 
frontal  bones  and  the  zygoma. 

Fructosuria  ( fruk-to-su' '-re-a/t)  \_fructus,  fruit;  ovpnv, 
urine].  The  presence  of  levulose  (fruit-sugar)  in  the urine. 

Fucusol  (fu'-ku-sol)  [Fucus,  a  genus  of  Alg<z~\.  C5- 
H4Oj.  An  oily,  liquid  isomer  of  furfurol  obtained  by 
the  distillation  of  Algce  of  the  genus  Fucus,  sphagnum, 
and  lichens  with   sulfuric  acid.      Syn.,  Fucus  aldekyd. 

Fugu.  A  common  name  for  fish  of  the  genus  Tetrodon, 
twelve  species  of  which  have  poisonous  ovaries.  F.- 
poisoning,  fish-poisoning  well  known  in  Japan,  due 
to  eating  the  roe  of  fish  belonging  to  the  genus  Tetro- don. 

Fuhs's  Test  for  Albumin.     See  under  Tests. 

Fuligin  if u'-lij-in)  [fuligo,  soot].     See  Asbolin. 
Fulminating.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F.  Gold.  See 

under  Gold.      F.-pane.     See  Plate,  Franklin. 

Fulminurate  (ful-mi/t/-u-rat ).  A  salt  of  fulminuric 
acid. 

Fulvescent  (ful-ves'-ent)  [fulvus,  yellow].  Tawny 
or  dull  yellow  in  color. 

Fumarate  ( fu'-mar-at ).     A  salt  of  fumaric  acid. 
Fumaric  (fu-mar'-ik)  \_fumaria,  fumitory].  Relating 

to  or  obtained  from  the  genus  Fumaria. 

Funda  (fun'-dah)  [L.,  a  sling,  pi.  funda\  1.  A 
four-tailed  bandage.  2.  An  old  device  for  extracting 
the  head  of  the  decapitated  fetus.  F.  Retzii.  See 
Ligament  of  Retzius  (Illus.  Diet).  F.  superficialis 
vesicae,  the  looped  muscular  fibers  near  the  point  of 
attachment  of  the  urachus  to  the  urinary  bladder. 

Fundus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F. -reflex  Test.  See 
Retinoscofy  (Illus.  Diet). 

Fungal  (fun' -gal).     Belonging  to  or  like  fungi. 
Fungate.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  A  salt  of  fungic 

acid. 

Fungating  (fun'-gat-ing).  Applied  to  ulcers  assum- 
ing a  fungous  appearance. 

Fungus.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  F.  articuli.  See  Arthri- 
tis fungosa  (Illus.  Diet).  F. -disease  of  India. 

Synonym  of  Mycetoma.  F.,  Fly-.  See  Saprolegnia. 
F.  medullaris,  a  medullary  sarcoma.  F.,  Umbilical. 
See  Granuloma  (Illus.  Diet). 

Funicle  ( fu'-nik-el)  [funis,  a  rope].     A  slender  cord. 
Funiculate  (fu-nik'-u-lat).  Furnished  with  a  funicu- lus. 

Funiculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Funiculi  arciformes 
olivae.  See  Fibers,  Arciform.  F.,  Cuneate  Lateral, 
F.  of  Rolando,  a  longitudinal  prominence  caused  by 

Rolando's  gelatinous  substance  on  the  surface  of  the 
oblongata,  between  the  cuneate  funiculus  and  the  line 
of  roots  of  the  spinal  accessory  nerve.  Funiculi  sili- 
quae,  certain  fibers  of  the  lateral  tract  of  the  spinal 
cord  enclosing  the  base  of  the  olive.  F.  siliquae  ex- 
ternus,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  lying  immediately  out- 

side of  the  external  aspect  of  the  olive.  F.  siliquae 
internus,  a  tract  of  nerve-fibers  lying  between  the 
restis  and  the  olive  and  encircling  the  base  of  the  lat- 

ter. F.  teres,  a  column  on  each  side  of  the  median 
furrow  on  the  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle.  Syn., 
Fasciculus  teres  ;   Corpus  teres. 

Funis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Funes  cordis.  See 
Columns  carnece  (Illus.  Diet).  F.  furcalis,  a  form 
of  velamentous  insertion  in  which  there  is  divergence 
of  the  vessels  causing  them  to  enter  the  placenta  at  dif- 

ferent points. 

Funnel.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  F. -breast,  F. -chest. 
See  under  Breast.  F. -drainage.  See  under  Drain- 

age. F.s,  Golgi's,  F.s,  Golgi  and  Rezzonico's, 
funnel-shaped  structures,    composed  of  spiral  threads 
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described  by  Golgi  and  others  as  surrounding  the  axis- 
cylinder  of  a  myelinic  nerve-fiber  and  supporting  the 
myelin.  They  appear  to  be  artificially  produced  in  the 

process  of  staining.  F.s,  Lantermann's.  See  Lan- 
termann's  Notches  {\W\xs,.  Diet.).  F.,  Nephridial,  the 
funnel-shaped  beginning  of  a  renal  tubule. 

Furfural,  Furfuraldehyd"  (fur'-fur-al,  fur-fur-al'  -de- 
hyd).     See  Furfural  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Furfuramid  {fur-fur' '-am-id).  C15H12N203.  A  de- 
rivative of  furfurol  by  action  of  concentrated  ammonia- 

water;  brown  needles  freely  soluble  in  alcohol  or 
ether,  insoluble  in  water;  decomposed  by  acids  and 

melting  at  I170  C. 
Furfuron  {fu>' -fur-on).  A  proprietary  liniment  for 

gout  and  rheumatism  said  to  consist  of  soap,  camphor, 
salicylic  acid,  acetic  ether,  ammonia,  and  extract  of 

peppermint. 
Furfurous  (fur'-fur-us).  See  Furfuraceous  (Illus. 

Diet). 

Furrow.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.,  Dorsal,  F.,  Spinal. 
See  Groove,  Vertebral,  or  Spinal  Gutter  (Illus.  Diet.). 

F.,  Inguinal,  the  fold  of  the  groin.  F.s,  Lieber- 

meister's,  depressions  on  the  superior  surface  of  the 
liver  due  to  pressure  of  the  ribs.  F.,  Sibson's.  See 
Groove,  Sibson's. 

Furunculin  (fit-rung' -ku-lin).     A  preparation  of  yeast 

intended  for  use  in  furuncles,  gastric  and  intestinal 
catarrhs,  etc. 

Furunculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  F.  anthracoides,  a 
small  carbuncle.  Syn.,  Anihracoid  furuncle.  F. 
gangraenescens,  F.  gangraenosus,  anthrax.  F. 
major,  a  large  furuncle  involving  the  subcutaneous 
connective  tissue.  Syn.,  Phyma  furunculus.  F.  ma- 
lignus,  anthrax.  F.  minor,  a  small  furuncle  generally 
developing  from  a  sebaceous  follicle.  Syn.,  Phyma 
simplex.  F.  verus.  See  Boil  (Illus.  Diet.).  F. 
vespajus,  a  large,  indolent  furuncle,  bearing  a  fancied 

resemblance  to  a  wasp's  nest  from  its  having  a  number 
of  openings  through  which  it  suppurates.  Syn., 

IVasf  s-nest  boil. 
Fusel-oil  (fu'-zel).  A  volatile  oily  liquid  obtained  in 

rectifying  whisky  and  brandy;  it  consists  largely  of 
amyl  alcohol  and  is  poisonous.      It  is  used  as  a  solvent. 

Fusion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  intimate  blending 
or  coherence  of  separate  parts  or  structures.  F. 

Faculty,  the  ability  to  blend  in  the  brain  the  two  im- 
pressions received  from  the  eyes.  F.,  Potential,  the 

fusion  of  two  images  perceived  simultaneously  by  both 
eyes.  F.  Tubes,  a  miniature  stereoscope  used  in 
cases  of  concomitant  convergent  strabismus  to  test  the 

ability  of  the  eyes  to  perceive  two  images  simulta- 
neously and  to  fuse  them. 

Gabet  (gab-a).     See  Cagot  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gadberry's  Mixture.  A  combination  of  iron  sulfate, 
loo  gr.;  quinin  sulfate,  ioogr.;  nitric  acid,  ioomin.; 
potassium  nitrate,  300  gr. ;  water  enough  to  make  16 
fluid  ounces. 

Gadolinium  (gad-o-lin'-e-um).  See  Elements,  Table  of 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Gaduol  (gad'-u-ol).     See  Morrhuol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Gaiacyl  (gi'-as-il).  A  calcium  salt  of  guaiacol-sul- 

fonic  acid,  occurring  as  a  grayish-violet  powder,  soluble 
in  water  and  alcohol,  insoluble  in  oils.  It  is  used  as 

a  local  anesthetic  in  a  5%  to  10  c/0  solution. 
Gaiethol  (gi'-eth-ol).     See  Guaethol. 
Gait.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Ataxic,  a  gait  in  which 

the  steps  are  slow  and  deliberate,  but  marked  by  ir- 
regular movements,  the  feet  jerking  outward  with  a 

swinging  motion  bringing  the  heels  down  with  a  stamp, 

the  toes  following  with  a  flapping  sound.  G.,  Char- 

cot's, the  gait  of  Friedreich's  ataxia.  G.  of  Chronic 
Lead-poisoning,  an  uncertain,  stooping  gait  due  to 
paralysis  of  the  dorsal  muscles.  G.,  Cow,  a  swaying 
movement  due  to  knock-knee.  G.  of  Diffuse  Sclero- 

sis. See  G.,  Paraparetic.  G.,  Festinating.  See 
Festination  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Helicopode,  one  in 
which  the  feet  describe  semicircles;  it  is  observed  in 

certain  cases  of  hemiplegia  and  in  hysteria.  G.,  High- 
action,  G.,  High-stepping,  that  of  peroneal  paralysis, 
in  which  the  foot  cannot  be  flexed,  abducted,  or  entirely 
adducted,  and  hangs  with  trailing  toes;  locomotion  is 
effected  by  flexing  the  thigh  on  the  abdomen.  G., 

Oppenheim's,  a  modification  of  the  spastic  gait  of 
disseminated  sclerosis,  consisting  in  large  and  irregular 
oscillations  of  the  head,  trunk,  and  extremities.  G., 

Paraparetic,  that  observed  in  chronic  myelitis  in 
which  the  steps  are  short  and  the  feet  dragged  from 

inability  to  lift  them.  G.,  Paretic,  a  gait  in  which 
the  steps  are  short,  the  feet  dragged,  the  legs  held 
more  or  less  widely  apart,  and  as  the  disease  progresses 
there  is  uncertainty,  shuffling,  and  staggering.  G.  of 

Peroneal  Paralysis.  See  G.,  High-action.  G., 
Spasmodic,  G.,  Spastic,  a  gait  in  which  the  feet  are 

raised  by  elevating  the  pelvis  and  wrhole  limb.  G., 
Steppage,  that  in  which  the  toes  are  lifted  high  and 
the  heel  brought  down  first.  G.,  Tabetic.  See  G., 
Ataxic. 

Galactase  (gal-ak'-taz)  [yala,  milk].  An  enzyme  of 
milk  discovered  and  named  by  Babcock  and  Russell. 
It  is  a  normal  constituent,  is  soluble,  and  is  active  in 

ripening  cheese. 
Galactochloral  (gal-ak-to-klo'-ral).  C?H4C1S06. 

Glossy  scales  soluble  in  alcohol,  with  properties  similar 
to  chloralose,  obtained  by  heating  a  mixture  of  galactose 
and  chloral  in  presence  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

Galactometastasis  (gal-ah-to-tnet-as'-tas-is).  See 
Galactoplania  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Galactopathy  (gal-ah-top'-ath-e)  \yala,  milk;  irtiOoc, 
disease].  The  application  of  a  wet  pack  of  warm 
milk  (not  boiled)  used  in  the  Transvaal,  South  Africa, 
in  zymotic  diseases.  A  sheet  is  saturated  in  wand 
milk  and  wrapped  around  the  patient,  and  surrounded 
by  blankets  for  I  hour.  It  is  followed  by  a  warm  bath 
or  sponging,  and  the  process  may  be  repeated  in  4 
hours. 

Galactotoxicon  (ga-lah-to-tohs'-ik-on).  The  active 
agent  in  poisonous  milk. 

Galactotoxin  (gal-ak-to-tohs'-in).  A  basic  poisofl 
generated  in  milk  by  the  growth  of  microorganisms. 
See  Tyrotoxicon  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Galactotoxism  ( gal-ak-to-toks-izm )  \yd?ia,  milk \ 

ro^iKov,  poison].      Milk-poisoning. 1 
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Galactozymase  (gal-ak-to-zi'-waz)  [;<i/«,  milk;  Ziur/, 
leaven].  A  ferment  found  in  milk  capable  of  lique- 

fying starch. 

Galam  (ga'-law).  See  under  Gum.  G.  Butter.  See 
Bambuc  Butter. 

Galassi  Pupillary  Phenomenon.  When  the  orbicu- 
laris oculi  is  brought  into  energetic  use  and  the  eye 

closed  with  vigor,  there  is  a  narrowing  of  the  pupil, 
which  dilates  when  the  eye  is  opened. 

Galbulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  [galbus,  yellow.] 
Yellowness  of  the  skin. 

Galega  (gal-e/-gaA)  [ya/M,  milk].  Goat's  rue.  A 
genus  of  plants  belonging  to  the  order  Leguminosa. 
G.  officinalis,  L.,  a  European  species  said  to  be  an 

efficient  galactagog.  Dose  of  fl.  est,  8-15  gr.  (0.52-1 
gm.).  Dose  of  tincture  containing  6.5^  of  extract, 

50-100  drops  5  times  daily. 

Galeodes  ( gal-e-o'-dez)  [ya/^uSr/g,  weasel-like].  A 
genus  of  spider-like  insects  of  the  family  Solpugida. 
G.  arabs,  Koch,  a  poisonous  species  of  Arabia.  G. 
araneoides,  Pallas,  a  species  indigenous  to  central 
Asia  and  the  Caucasus,  is  the  common  magic  worm  of 
the  Kalmucks  and  the  bychorch  or  bychorcho  of  the 
Russians,  who  fear  it  greatly  for  its  poisonous 
bite.  G.  fatalis,  Herbst,  a  species  common  and 
greatly  dreaded  in  Persia.  G.  intrepida,  a  poisonous 
Asiatic  species  widely  distributed.  G.  limbata,  a 

poisonous  species  of  Mexico.  G.  phalangista,  Walck- 
enaer,  a  poisonous  species  of  Egvpt. 

Gall.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Galla  (Illus.  Diet.). 
3.  An  abrasion.  G.,  Rose.  See  Bedegar  (Illus. 

Diet.).  G. stones  ^see  Illus.  Diet.),  Courvoisier's 
Law  Concerning,  when  the  common  duct  is  ob- 

structed by  a  stone,  dilation  of  the  gallbladder  is  rare  ; 
when  the  common  duct  is  obstructed  by  other  causes, 
dilation  of  the  gallbladder  is  common. 

Gallabromol  (gal-ah-bro'-mol).     See  Gallobromol. 
Gallacetophenol  (gal-as-et-o-fS-nol).  See  Gallaceto- 
phenon  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gallal  (gal'-al).  Basic  aluminium  gallate;  it  is  used 
as  a  dusting-powder. 

Gallanilid  1  gal-an'-il-id).     See  Gallanol. 
Gallanol  (gal'-an-ol).  C13Hu04X  +  2H20.  The 

anilid  of  gallic  acid  obtained  by  boiling  tannin  with 
anilin;  a  gray  powder  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or 

boiling  water.  It  is  used  in  skin-diseases  in  3%  to 
20^  ointment  or  as  a  dusting-powder  when  mixed 
with  French  chalk.      Syn.,  Gallanilid ;   Gallinol. 

Gallate  (gal'-dt).     A  salt  of  gallic  acid. 
Gallianin  (gal-e'-an-in).  A  fluid  consisting  of  4  parts 

by  volume  of  ozone  dissolved  in  I  part  of  an  indifferent 
vehicle.  It  is  used  in  veterinary  surgery,  in  heatstroke, 

acute  pneumonia,  etc.  Dose  for  horses,  5-20  c.c.  in- 
jected into  the  jugular  vein  once  daily;  30  c.c.  for  cat- 

tle ;   1-3  c.c.  for  dogs. 

Gallicin  {gal'-is-in).  C6H5(OH)3COOCH3.  A  methyl 
ether  of  gallic  acid  forming  fleecy  needles  which  melt 

I     at  2020  C. ;   soluble  in  alcohol  or  water.     It  is  recom- 
i     mended  as  a  dusting-powder. 
Gallinated  ( gal'-in-a-ted).     Applied  to  wines  to  which 

j    glucose  has  been  added   before  fermentation  (Gall's 
J    process). 

Uallinol  (gal'-in-ol).     See  Gallanol. 

'jallobromol  {gal-obrot-mol).     C;P>r,03H4.     A  com- pound obtained  from  bromin  by  action  of  gallic  acid ; 
small  gray  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or  boiling 
water.       It    is    sedative,     antiseptic,    and    astringent. 

Dose,  30-45  gr.    (2-3  gm.)   per  day.     Application  in 

I  %  to  4 '"(  solution  or  paste.    Syn. ,  Dibromogallic  acid. 
xalloformin  (gal-o-form'-in).     A  compound  of  formic 
aldehyd  and  gallic  acid.     It  is  used  as  an  internal  anti- 
septic. 
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Gallol  (gal'-ol).     See  Aluminium  Gallate,  Basic. 
Galtah  {gal* -taK)  [gala,  throat,  as  galtah  is  a  form  of surra  in  camels  in  which  the  throat  affection  is  one  of 

the  prominent  symptoms].  Yernacular  term  in  India 
for  trypanosomiasis. 

Galtia  (gal'-sAe-aA).     In  India,  vernacular  for  trypan- 
osomiasis. 

Galvanization.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  G.,  Spinogastric, 
that  in  which  the  kathode  is  placed  over  the  stomach 
and  the  anode  is  moved  up  and  down  the  spine.  G., 
Subaural,  the  application  of  the  kathode  under  the 
ear  and  of  the  anode  on  the  opposing  side.  Syn.,  G. 
of  the  sympathetic  (Remak). 

Galvanocaustics  (  gal-zan-o-kaws'-tiis).  The  science 
of  the  caustic  action  of  galvanism. 

Galvanofaradaic,  Galvanofaradic  (  gal-i'an-o-far-ad- 
a'-ik,  -ad'-ik).  Relating  to  faradism  and  to  galvan- 
ism. 

Galvanology  [gal-van-ol'-o-je)  [galvanism;  /.6-,oq, 
science].     The  science  of  galvanism. 

Galvanolysis  (gal-van-ol'-is-is).  See  Electrolysis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Galvanoplasty  ( gal-van-o-plas/-te)  [galvanism;  -/.aa- 
aeiv,  to  form].      Electroplating. 

Galvanoscopy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  application 
of  galvanism  to  physiologic  or  clinical  examination. 

Galvanosurgery  {gal-van-o-surf -jer-e}.  The  surgical 
use  of  galvanism. 

Galvanotaxis  (gal-van-o-taks'-is).  See  Galvanotrop- 
ism  (Illus.  Diet). 

Galvanothermy  {gal-van-o-thur'-me}  [Galzani,  an 
Italian  physician  (1737-1798);  Oifturj,  heat].  The 
galvanic  production  of  heat. 

Galvanotonic  {gal-van-o-ton'-ik).  Relating  to  gal- 
vanotonus ;  both  galvanic  and  tonic. 

Gandabiroja,  Gandhabiroja  {gan-dah-bir-o'-jah). 
The  vernacular  name  in  India  for  the  turpentine  of 
Pinus  longifolius,  Roxb.   (a.  v.). 

Gangliate,  Gangliated  (gaug'-gle-at,  -ed).  I.  Fur- 
nished with  ganglia.     2.    Intertwined  or  intermixed. 

Ganglioblast  {gang'-gle-o-blast)  [yayj/um;  ganglion; 
P?.oot6c,  germ].  An  embryonic  ganglion-cell.  Syn., 
Esthesioblast. 

Gangliogen  [gang/-gle-o-Jen)  [yayy/uov,  a  ganglion; 
;n -vav,  to  produce].  See  under  Retinogen  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ganglion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  abdominale  cen- 
trale,  the  celiac  plexus.  G.,  Acusticofacial.  See 
67. ,  Vestibular;  also  Intumescentia  gangliformis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Auditory,  a  prominence  on  the 
lateral  wall  of  the  fourth  ventricle  traversed  by  the 
auditory  striae.  Syn.,  Tuberculum  acusticum.  G., 

Blandin's,  the  sublingual  ganglion,  a  small  gangli- 
form  enlargement  lying  between  the  lingual  nerve  and 
the  sublingual  gland.  Ganglia.  Gastroepiploic,  the 

gastroepiploic  glands.  G.,  Gudden's.  See  under 
Gudden  (Illus.  Diet.).  Ganglia  hordeiformia,  the 

thoracic  ganglia.  G.,  Laumonier's,  the  carotid 
ganglion.  G.,  Lobstein's,  a  small  gangliform  swell- 

ing of  the  great  splanchnic  nerve  a  short  distance  above 

the  diaphragm.  G.,  Lowit's,  the  bulbus  arteriosus. 
G.  maxillare,  G.  Meckelii  minus,  the  submaxillary 

ganglion.  G.,  Neubauer's,  the  large  ganglion  formed 
by  the  union  of  the  lower  cervical  and  first  thoracic 
ganglia.  G.  olivae,  the  dentatum.  G.  olivare,  the 
superior  cervical  ganglion.  Ganglia,  Respiratory. 

Same  as  Centers,  Respiratory.  G.,  Soemmerring's. 
See  Intercalatum  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.  Tarini.  See 

Pons  Tarini  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Trosier's.  See 
Sign,  Trosier's.  G.  unciforme.  See  Fasciculus 
unciformis.     G.,  Vieussens',  the  solar  plexus. 

Gangiioneure,  Ganglioneuron  (gang'-gle-o-nur,  -nuf- 
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-ron)  [yayyXiov,  a  ganglion;  vevpov,  nerve].  A  neuron 
the  cell-body  (nerve-cell)  of  which  lies  within  the 
spinal  or  the  cerebral  ganglia. 

Ganglionica  (gang-gle-on'-ik-ah).  Drugs  affecting  the 
sensibility  of  the  regions  supplied  by  the  sympathetic 
nerve. 

Gangraena,  Gangrene.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Local 

death;  Hot  mortification.  See  Sign,  Behier- Hardy? s. 
G.,  Atrophic,  that  due  to  embolism  or  thrombosis. 
G,  Carbolic  Acid,  dry  gangrene  from  carbolized 

■dressings.  G.  by  Coagulation.  See  Necrosis,  Co- 
agulative  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Cold,  that  unattended 
by  fever.  G.  by  Colliquation,  G.  by  Liquefaction. 

See  Necrosis,  Colliquative  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Em- 
physematous. See  Edema,  Malignant  (Illus.  Diet.). 

G.,  Fulminant,  G.,  Gaseous,  Gangrene  fou- 
droyante,  G.  gazeuse.  See  Edema,  Malignant 

(Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Glacier-,  a  stationary  form.  G. 
graecorum,  dry  gangrene.  G.,  Humid.  See  G., 
Moist  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Mixed,  dry  gangrene  with 

moist  patches.  G.,  Pott's,  senile  gangrene.  G., 
Raynaud's.  See  under  Raynaud ;  also  Sphaceloderma 
(Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Tachetic,  a  form  marked  by  the 

appearance  of  ecchymotic  spots  of  greater  or  less  ex- 
tent, on  various  parts  of  the  body.  It  is  believed  to 

be  due  to  blood-poisoning.    French,  Gangrene  tachetee. 
Ganister,  Gannister  (ga/d-is-ter)  [MHG. ,  ganster,  a 

spark].  A  very  hard  siliceous  variety  of  fire-clay 
forming  the  floor  of  coal-seams  in  Yorkshire  and  Lan- 

caster, England.  The  ganister  miners  and  grinders 
are  subject  to  the  formation  of  fibroid  tissue  in  the 

lungs  (ganister  disease)  from  the  irritation  produced 
by  breathing  the  fine  dust. 

Gap  [ME.].  A  cleft,  fissure,  or  opening.  G.,  Boch- 

dalek's,  the  interval  existing  in  the  diaphragm  between the  costal  and  lumbar  attachments  of  this  muscle. 

Garantose  (gar1 '-an-tos).  See  Sodium  benzoyl  sulfonic- imid. 

Garbled  (gar'-buld)  [OF.,  grabeler,  to  inspect 
closely].  Applied  to  crude  drugs  which  have  been 
separated  from  worthless  material  and  made  ready  for 
market. 

Garcia  Rigo's  Method.     See  under  Stains. 
Garden,  Patients'.  A  garden  connected  with  an 

asylum  or  sanatorium,  formerly  called  airing  court. 

Gardenia  (gar-dd-ne-ah)  [Alex.  Garden,  M.D.,  1730- 
1791].  A  genus  of  rubiaceous  plants.  G.  gummi- 
fera,  L. ,  an  Asiatic  species,  contains  in  the  leaves  and 
bark  a  resin  used  in  dyspepsia.  G.  jasminoides, 
Ell.,  a  species  of  China  and  Japan,  has  very  fragrant 
flowers  and  the  fruit  is  used  as  a  cooling  remedy  in 
fever  and  tuberculosis.  G.  lucida,  Roxb.,  an  East 

Indian  species,  contains  a  resin  dekamali  or  dika- 
mali ;  used  in  dyspepsia  and  as  a  vulnerary. 

Gardenin  (gar-dd-nin).  A  substance  obtained  from 
Gardenia  lucida;  said  to  be  identical  with  crocin. 

Garofen  (gar'-o-fen).  A  vegetable  analgesic  and  anti- 
pyretic stated  to  contain  no  opium  in  any  form  and  no 

coal-tar  products.  It  is  intended  as  a  substitute  for 
morphin  and  acetanilid. 

Garrapata.  See  Argas  talaje,  in  Table  of  Parasites 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Gas.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Clayton's,  sulfurous  acid 
gas  generated  by  means  of  the  Clayton  furnace,  for 
disinfection  and  for  destroying  rats  and  other  vermin. 

G.,  Olefiant.  See  Ethylene  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.  Phlo- 
gisticated,  nitrogen.     G.  Sepsis.     See  under  Sepsis. 

Gascoin's  Powder.     See  under  Pmvdcr. 

Gas-eye  {gas'i).  A  peculiar  disease  prevalent  among 
the  employes  of  the  gas-pumping  stations  in  the 
natural  gas  regions  of  the  United  States.  The  eyes 
are  inflamed,  tender,  and  sensitive  to  light. 

Gaskaral-H  (gas'-kar-al).  A  proprietary  astringent 
and  diuretic  remedy.  Dose,  50-60  c.c.  of  the  infusion 
(1  :  20).      Syn.,  Aghara. 

Gasometer  (gas-ond-et-u;-)  [gas;  pirpov,  a  measure]. 
A  device  for  estimating  the  amount  of  gas  present. 

Gasometric  (gas-o-met'-rik).  Relating  to  the  measure- 
ment of  gases. 

Gasometry  (  °as-om'  -et-re).  See  Analysis,  Gasometric 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Gasserectomy  (gas-ur-ekf-to-me)  [Gasserian ;  earo/ii/, 
excision].      Excision  of  the  gasserian  ganglion. 

Gasteralgia  (gas-ter-al' '-je-ah).  See  Gastralgia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Gasteremphraxis  (gas-ter-em-fraks'-is).  1.  See  Gas- 
terangiemphraxis  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  Overdisten- 
tion  of  the  stomach. 

Gasterhysterotomy  ( gas-ter-his-ter-ot'-o-me)  [yaari/p, 
stomach;  varipa,  the  uterus;  repvetv,  to  cut].  An 
abdominal  incision  of  the  uterus. 

Gasteric  (gas-ter/-ik).     Same  as  Gastric. 
Gasterin  {gas'-ter-in).  A  preparation  of  the  gastric 

juice  of  dogs  ;  it  is  used  as  pepsin. 

Gastradenitis  ( gas-trad- en-i' '-lis).  See  Gaslroadenitis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastralgokenosis  (gas-tral-go-ken-o'  -sis)  [yaari/p, 
belly;  iikyoc,  pain;  kevoc,  empty].  A  sensory  neuro- 

sis due  to  emptiness  of  the  stomach. 

Gastraneuria  ( gas-tra-nu' '-re-ah)  [yaoryp,  stomach; 
vevpov,  a  nerve].  Impaired  or  defective  action  of  the 
nerves  of  the  stomach. 

Gastraneurysma  (gas-tra-nu-ris'-mah').  See  Gas- trectasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Gastrasthenia.     See  Gasterasthenia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastratrophia  (gas-tra-tro'-fe-ah)  [yaarijp,  stomach; 
arpo<j>ia,  atrophy].     Atrophy  of  the  stomach. 

Gastric-juice.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Hydrochloric 

Acid  in  (Maly's  theory  of),  that  there  occurs  a  re- 
action between  the  phosphates  and  chlorids  of  the 

blood  which  results  in  the  formation  of  HC1.  This 

diffuses  through  the  gastric  glands  into  the  stomach. 

[Raymond.]  G.,  Psychic,  Pawlow's  term  for  the gastric  juice  caused  to  be  secreted  by  simply  showing 
food  to  hungry  animals. 

Gastritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Atrophic,  a  chronic 
form  with  atrophy  of  the  mucosa.  G.  bacillaris,  that 
due  to  bacilli.  G.,  Croupous,  G.,  Diphtheric,  G. 
membranacea,  a  rare  form  characterized  by  formation 
of  a  false  membrane  and  necrotic  hyaline  products 
upon  the  mucosa.  It  may  occur  as  an  extension  ol 

pharyngeal  diphtheria  or  secondary  to  other  infectious 
diseases.  G.,  Hypertrophic,  gastritis  with  hyper- 

plasia of  the  mucous  membranes.  G.,  Phlegmonous, 

G.,  Purulent,  G.  submucosa,  acute  interstitial  sup- 
purative inflammation  of  the  stomach- walls;  it  occurs 

as  a  circumscribed  abscess  or  as  diffuse  purulent  infil- 
tration. G.,  Toxic,  G.  venenata,  acute  gastric  in- 

flammation due  to  ingestion  of  poisonous  or  corrosive 
substances. 

Gastroadynamic      (gas-tro-ah-din-am'-ik)      [;■ 
stomach;    inVvvapoc,   without  strength].      Marked  by 
gastric  symptoms  and  prostration. 

Gastroanastomosis  ( gas-tro-an-as-to-md '-sis)  [}ftnr^p, 
stomach;  avaorouoav,  to  bring  to  a  mouth].  In  hour- 

glass contraction  the  formation  of  a  communication 
between  the  two  pouches  of  the  stomach  ;  it  was  first 
performed  by  Wolfler.     Syn.,  Gastrogastrostomy. 

Gastroarachnoiditis  (  gas-tro-ar-ak-noi-dd  -tis).  Com- 
bined inflammation  of  the  stomach  and  the  arachnoid. 

Gastroataxia  (  Qas-tro-ahtaks'-e-ah).  See  Gasterataxia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastroataxic  (gas-tro-ah-taks' -ik).  Characterized  by 
gastric  symptoms  and  ataxia. 
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Gastroatonia  (gas-tro-at-o'-ne-ah).     Atonic  dyspepsia. 
Gastroblennorrhea  (gas-tro-b/en-or-e'-aA).  An  ex- 

cessive catarrhal  discharge  of  mucus  in  the  stomach. 

Gastrobronchitis  (gas-tro-brong-ki'-tis).  Gastritis 
combined  with  bronchitis. 

Gastrocholecystitis  {gas-tro-ko-le-sis-ti'-tis).  Gastritis 
combined  with  cholecystitis. 

Gastrocolostomy  ( gas-tro-ko-los'  -to-me)  [yaori/p, 

stomach;  ko'/ov,  colon;  aroua,  mouth].  The  forma- tion of  a  fistula  between  the  stomach  and  colon. 

Gastrocystitis  (gas-tro-sis-ti'-tis).  Gastritis  combined 
with  cystitis. 

Gastroenterocolitis  ( gas-tro-en-ter-o-kol-i' '-tis)  [yaorijp, 
stomach;  ivrepov,  intestine;  ko/jxv,  colon].  Com- 

bined inflammation  of  the  stomach,  small  intestine,  and 
colon. 

Gastroenterocolostomy  (gas-tro-en-ter-o-ko-los/ -to-me). 
The  formation  of  a  passage  between  the  stomach,  small 
intestine,  and  colon. 

Gastroenteropathy  ( gas-tro-en-ter-op'-ath-e)  [yaarrip, 
stomach ;  brepov,  intestine ;  -adoc,  disease].  Any 
disease  aftecting  the  stomach  and  intestines. 

Gastroenteroptosis  ( gas-tro-en-ter-o-to'  -sis)  [yaarijp, 
stomach;  evrrpov,  intestine;  —ruatq,  falling].  Pro- 

lapse of  the  stomach  and  intestines. 

Gastroesophagitis,  Gastrocesophagitis  (gas-tro-e-sof- 

aj-i' ' -tis).  Combined  inflammation  of  the  stomach  and 
the  esophagus. 

Gastrogastrostomy  ( gas-tro-gas-tros* '-tom-e).  The same  as  Gastroanastomosis. 

Gastrogenital  (gas-tro-jen'-it-a/).  Relating  to  the 
stomach  and  the  genital  apparatus. 

Gastrograph  (gas'-tro-graf)  [yaari/p,  stomach ;  ypaoeiv, 
to  write].  An  apparatus  for  registering  the  peristaltic 
movements  of  the  stomach  from  the  outside.  Syn., 
Gastrokinesograpk. 

Gastrohelcoma  [gas-tro-hel-ko'-mak)         [yaarijp, 
stomach;  £//ioc,  ulcer].      Ulcus  ventriculi. 

Gastrohelcosis  \gas-tro-hel-kof  -sis).  Ulceration  of  the 
stomach. 

Ga.st:ohcpa.titis  (gas-tro-hep-at-i'-tis)  [yaarijp,  stomach  ; 
.  liver].     Gastritis  and  hepatitis  occurring  simul- 

taneously. 

Gastrohyperneuria,  Gastrohypernervia  (gas-tro-hi- 

pur-nu' -re-ah,  -nur'-ve-ah)  [yaari/p,  stomach;  inrip, 
over;  vevpov,  a  nerve].  Morbid  activity  of  the  nerves 
of  the  stomach.      Syn.,  Gastrypiuuria. 

Gastrohypertonic  {gas-tro-hi-pur-ton'-ik)  [yaarijp, 
stomach;  v~ip,  over;  rovog,  tone].  Relating  to  mor- 

bid or  excessive  tonicity  or  irritability  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrohyponervia,  Gastrohyponeuria  {gas-tro-hi-p^ 

mtr/-ve-ah,  -nu'  -re-ah)  [yaarijp,  stomach;  irro, 
under;  vevpov,  a  nerve].  Defective  activity  of  the 
nerves  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrohysteropexy  { gas-tro-his-ter-o-peks* '-<?)  [yaari/p, 
stomach ;  iiarkpa,  uterus ;  ir>j$i£,  a  fastening] .  See 
Hysteropexy  ( 1 1 1  us.  Diet. ) . 

Gastrohysterorrhaphy  (gas-tro-his-ter-or'-af-e).  See 
Hysteropexy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastrohysterosynaphy  ( gas-tro-his-ter-o-sin' '-af-e). 
See  Hysteropexy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastroid  { gas'-troid)  [yaari/p,  stomach;  eldoc,  like- 
ness].    Like  a  stomach. 

Gastrointestinal  ( gas-tro-in-tes'  -tin-al).  See  Gastro- 
enteric (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastrojejunostomy  ( gas-tro-jej-u-nos'  -to-me)  [yaari/p, 
omach ;  jejunus,  dry;  aroua,  mouth].  The  forma- 

ion  of  a  passage  from  the  stomach  to  the  jejunum, 
strokinesograph,  Gastrokynesograph  (gas-tro- 

kin-es'-o-graf)  [)aarr/p,  stomach;  uivr/aic,  motion; 
-./inoeiv,  to  write].     See  Gastrograph. 

Gastrolaryngitis  {gas-tro-lar-in-ji'  -tis)  [yaari/p,  stom- 

ach; laryngitis].  Gastritis  simultaneous  with  laryn- 

gitis. 

Gastrolienal  (gas-lro-li'-en-al).  See  Gastrosplemc 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Gastrolobin  (gas-tro-lo'-bin)  [yaari/p,  stomach;  ~/.o36c, 
the  pod  of  leguminous  plants].  A  glucosid  found  in 
the  leaves  and  twigs  of  Gastrolobium  bilobum,  R.  Br. , 

a  leguminous  plant  of  Australia. 

Gastrologist  ( gas-trot' -o-jist)  [yaari/p,  stomach;  /o-ioc, 
science].  One  who  concerns  himself  with  the  study 
of  the  stomach  and  its  disorders. 

Gastrolysis  (gas-trol'-is-is)  [yaari/p,  stomach ;  /icic, 
a  loosening].  The  breaking  up  of  adhesions  between 
the  stomach  and  adjacent  organs. 

Gastromalacosis,  Gastromalaxia  {gas-tro-mal-ak-o/- 
sis,  gas-tro-malaks/-e-ah).  See  Gastromalacia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Gastromegaly  (gas-tro-meg'-al-e)  [yaari/p,  stomach ; 

uE^a'/.ij,  large].     Abnormal  enlargement  of  the  stomach. 
Gastromeningitis  (gas-tro-men-in-ji'-tis).  Simulta- 

neous inflammation  of  the  stomach  and  of  the  meninges 
of  the  brain. 

Gastrometrotomy  ( gas-tro-met-rot'-o-me).  See  Gas- 
troenterotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastromucous  (gas-tro-mii'-kits).  Characterized  by 
gastric  disturbance  and  abnormal  secretion  of  mucus. 

Gastromycosis  (gas-tro-mi-ko'-sis)  [}aari/p,  stomach; 
fiiKr/c,  fungus].  Gastric  disease  due  to  invasion  of  fungi. 

Gastromyeloma  (gaslro-mi-e-lo'-ma)  [}aari/p,  stom- 
ach;  myeloma].     A  medullary  sarcoma  of  the  stomach. 

Gastromyxin  {gas-tro-miks'-in).  A  proprietary  prep- 
aration of  pepsin. 

Gastronephritis  { gas-tro-nef-ri' -tis).  Simultaneous  in- 
flammation of  the  stomach  and  kidneys. 

Gastronervia,  Gastroneuria  (gas-tro-nur'-ze-ah,  -tut'- 
re-ah )  [;  aari/p,  stomach  ;  vevpov,  nerve] .  The  action 
of  the  nerves  of  the  stomach. 

Gastronesteostomy  ( gas-tro-nes-te-os' -to-me)  [yaari/p, 
stomach;  vr/aric,  the  jejunum;  aroua,  a  mouth].  See 

Gastrojejunostomy  ■. 
Gastroomental  (gas-tro-o-men'-lal).  See  Gastroepi- 

ploic (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastropancreatitis  (  gas-tro-pan-kre-at-i'  -tis).  Simul- 
taneous inflammation  of  the  stomach  and  pancreas. 

Gastroparalysis  (gas-tro par-al ' -is-is)  [yaari/p,  stom- 

ach; rrapa'/.vair,  paralysis].      Paralysis  of  the  stomach. 
Gastroparietal  \gas-tro-pa-ri'  -et-al)  [-,aarr/p,  stomach; 

paries,  a  wall].  I.  Relating  to  the  stomach- wall.  2. 
Relating  to  the  stomach  and  the  abdominal  wall. 

Gastroperitonitis  (gas-tro-per-it-on-r'-tis).  Simulta- 
neous inflammation  of  the  stomach  and  peritoneum. 

Gastropexis,  Gastropexy ( gastro-peks'-is,  -e)[yaari/p, 
stomach ;  nrj^ic,  a  fixing  in].  The  fixation  of  a  dis- 

placed stomach  in  its  normal  position  by  suturing  it  to 
the  abdominal  wall. 

Gastroplasty  (gas-tro-plas'-te)  [yaari/p,  stomach;  izlaa- 
aeu;  to  form].     Plastic  operation  on  the  stomach. 

Gastropleuritis  I  gas-tro-p/u-ri'-tis).  Simultaneous 
gastritis  and  pleurisy. 

Gastroplication  (  gas-tro-pli-ka' -shun)  [yaari/p,  stom- 
ach ;  plicare,  to  fold].  An  operation  for  relief  of 

chronic  dilation  of  the  stomach  consisting  in  suturing  a 

large  horizontal  fold  in  the  stomach-wall. 
Gastropneumonia  |  gas-tro-nu-mo'-ne-ah.)  [^aari/p, 

stomach;  irvevuovia,  pneumonia].  Gastritis  simulta- 
neous with  pneumonia. 

Gastropneumonic  (gas-tro-nu-mon'-ik).  See  Pnett- 
mogastric  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastropulmonary  ( gas-tro-pul'-mon-a-re).  See  Pneu- 
mogastric  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastropyloric  {gas-tro-pi-lor^-ik).  Relating  to  the 
stomach  and  the  pylorus. 
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Gastrorrhaphy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Gastropli- 
cation. 

Gastroschisis  (gas-tros'-kis-is)  [yaarr/p,  stomach; 
axiGiQ,  a  cleaving].     See  Celioschisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastrosia,  Gastroxia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  fungosa, 

that  in  which  the  organic  acids  are  due  to  mold- vegeta- 
tion in  the  stomach. 

Gastrospasm  ( gas'  -tro-spazm)  [yaari/p,  stomach ; 
CTtaofiog,  spasm].      A  spasm  of  the  stomach. 

Gastrostegous  ( gas-tro-ste'-gus)  [yaari/p,  stomach ; 
ariyoq,  a  roof].      Covering  the  stomach. 

Gastrosuccorrhea,  Gastrosuccorrhcea.  (See  Illus. 
Diet.)  G.  mucosa  [Dauber,  1896],  a  continuous 
secretion  of  mucus  from  the  gastric  mucosa. 

Gastrothoracodidymus  (gas-tro-tho-rak-o-did'-im-us) 
[yaarr/p,  stomach;  dupaif,  thorax;  dtovfcog,  a  twin]. 
A  double  monster  united  at  the  thorax  and  abdomen. 

Gastrotoxin  (gas-tro-toks'-in)  [yaarr/p,  stomach ; 
to^ikov,  poison].      A  cytotoxin  found  in  the  stomach. 

Gastrotrachelotomy  ( gas-tro-tra-kel-ot' '-o-me)  [yaarrjp, 
stomach;  rpa\e  \oc,  neck;  rifiveiv,  to  cut] .  An  opera- 

tion differing  only  from  Cesarean  section  in  that  the 
uterus  is  opened  by  a  transverse  incision  of  the  cervix. 

Gastrotubotomy  (gas-tro-tu-bot'-o-me)  [yaarr/p,  stom- 
ach; tuba,  a  tube;  re/iveiv,  to  cut].  See  Laparosal- 

pingotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gastrotympanites  ( gas-tro-tim-pan-i' -tez)  [yaari/p, 
stomach;  rvinraviri/g,  tympanites].  Gaseous  distention 
of  the  stomach. 

Gastrourethritis  (gas-tro-u-re-thri'-tis)  [yaarr/p,  stom- 
ach; ovpr/dpa,  urethra].  Simultaneous  inflammation 

of  the  stomach  and  of  the  urethra. 

Gastrypalgia  (gas-trip-al'-je-ah)  [yaarr/p,  stomach; 
V7r6,  under;  d/lyoc,  pain].      Slight  gastralgia. 

Gastrypectasia,  Gastrypectasis  (gas-trip-ek-ta'-ze- 
ah,  -ek'-ta-sis)  [yaari/p,  stomach;  vno,  under;  huraatc, 
a  stretching].     Slight  distention  of  the  stomach. 

Gastryperneuria  (gas-tnp-ur-nu'-re-ah).  See  Gastro- 
hyperneuria. 

Gastryperpathia  (gas-trip-ur-pa'-the-ah)  [yaari/p, 
stomach ;  vrrep,  over ;  nadog,  a  disease] .  Any  severe 
disease  of  the  stomach. 

Gastryponeuria  (gas-trip-o-nu'-re-ah).  See  Gastrohy- 
poneuria. 

Gat.     An  African  name  for  the  leaves  of  Catha  edulis. 

Gatism  ( g a'-tizm )  [Fr., gatisme,  incontinence  of  feces]. 
Rectal  or  vesical  incontinence. 

Gaultherase  (gahl'-thur-dz).  An  enzyme  found  in 
the  bark  of  Betula  lenta,  in  the  leaves  and  berries  of 
Gaultheria  procumbens,  in  the  root  of  Spiraa  ulmaria, 
and  in  several  species  of  Polygala.  It  effects  the 
hydrolysis  of  gaultherin,  forming  methyl  salicylic  acid 
and  glucose. 

Gaultherin  (gahl'-thur-in).  1.  A  glucosid  obtained 
from  the  bark  of  the  black  birch  {Betula  lenta,  L. ), 
which  by  the  action  of  alkali  is  converted  into  an  oil 
almost  identical  with  the  volatile  oil  of  wintergreen.  2. 
A  sodium  salt  of  methyl  salicylate  (oil  of  wintergreen) 
in  a  nearly  pure  condition. 

Gaultherolin  ( gahl-ther'-ol-in).     Methyl  salicylate. 

Geisoma,  Geison  (ji-so'-mah,  Ji'-son)  [ytiau/ia,  yc'iaov, 
anything  projecting].  The  superciliary  ridge  of  the 
frontal  bone. 

Gelanthum  (jel-an'-thum).  A  mixture  of  gelatin, 
tragacanth,  rose-water,  and  thymol  recommended  as  an 
ointment-vehicle. 

Gelatiniferous  (  jrl-at-in-if'-ur-us)  [gelatin ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     Producing  gelatin. 

Gelatiniform  ( jel-at'-in-if-orni)  [gelatin;  forma, 
form].      Resembling  gelatin. 

Gelatinosa  (  jcl-at-in-o'  -sah).  Wilder's  term  for  sub- 
stantia gelatinosa. 

Gelatol  (jel'-at-ol).  An  ointment  base  consisting  of  a 
mixture  of  oil,  glycerin,  gelatin,  and  water. 

Gelatose  (jel'-a-toz).  A  product  of  the  action  of  gastric 
juice  on  gelatin.  It  is  capable  of  osmosis.  G.  Silver. 
See  Albargin. 

Gelid  (jel'-id)  [gelidus'].     Ice-cold. Gelidium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  cartilagineum, 

Gaill. ,  affords  in  part  the  Japanese  isinglass  or  agar- 

agar  of  commerce. 

Gelification  (jel-if-i-ka' 'shun).  Gelatinization,  the 
conversion  of  a  substance  into  a  jelly-like  mass.  Syn., 
Gelatination . 

Gelone  (j'el-on').  A  proprietary  plaster  composed  of 
an  outer  insoluble  agar  compound  and  an  inner  soluble 
glue  variously  medicated. 

Gelotherapy,  Gelototherapy  (jel-o-ther'-ap-e,  jel-o-to- 
ther'-ap-e)  [ye?MV,  to  laugh;  therapy].  Treatment 
of  disease  by  induction  of  laughter. 

Gelsemism  (jel'-sem-izm).  Poisoning  from  use  of 
Gelsemium  sempervirens.  In  light  cases  marked  by 
dizziness,  ptosis,  and  weakness  of  the  legs ;  in  severe 
cases  by  tremor,  anesthesia,  and  dyspnea. 

Gelsemperin  (Jel-sem'-pur-in).  A  preparation  from  Gel- 
semium  sempervirens.  Dose,  |— Igr.  (0.008-0.066  gm). 

Gemellary  (Jem-el '-ar-e)  [gemellus,  a  twin].  Relating 
to  or  like  twins. 

Gemelliparous  (jem-el-ip' '-ar-us)  [gemellus,  a  twin ; 
parere,  to  bring  forth].      Bearing  twins. 

Genesiac  (jen-e'-ze-ak).     See  Genesial  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Genesic,  Genetic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  drug  act- 

ing on  the  genital  apparatus.  3.  A  disease  affecting 
the  genital  organs. 

Geni  apophyses  [Fr.].  See  Tubercles,  Genial  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Geniohyoid  (Je-ni-o-hi'-oid)  [ykvetov,  the  chin ;  hyoid\. 
I.  Relating  to  the  chin  and  the  hyoid  bone.  2.  See 
Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Genion  (je'-ne-on)  [yeveiov,  the  chin].  In  craniometry, 
the  point  at  the  apex  of  the  lower  genial  tubercle. 

Genitality  (jen-it-al'-it-e)  [genitalis,  pertaining  to 
generation].      Capacity  for  taking  part  in  generation. 

Genitor  (jen'-it-or)  [L.].  A  parent,  a  father;  an 
animal  chosen  for  breeding  purposes. 

Genius  (je'-ne-us)  [gignere,  to  beget].  Some  domi- 
nant, distinctive  quality.  G.  epidemicus.  1.  The 

predominant  characteristic  of  an  endemic  or  epidemic 

disease  (inflammatory,  catarrhal,  etc.).  2.  The  total- 
ity of  conditions  (atmospheric,  supernatural,  etc.) 

which  favor  the  prevalence  of  an  endemic  or  epidemic 
disease.  G.  morbi,  the  special  or  predominant  feature 
of  a  disease. 

Genonusi  (Jen-on-u'-se)  [yevoc,  sex  ;  voaog,  a  disease]. 
Diseases  of  the  reproductive  organs. 

Genoplasty  (jen'-o-plas-te)  [ykvvq,  cheek  ;  Tr/daoeu;  to 
form].     See  Genyplasty  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gentiana.       (See     Illus.     Diet.)      G.    quinqueflora, 
Hill,    five-flowered  gentian,  a  species  of  the  United 
States  ;  is  a  tonic,  alterative,  and  emmenagog.      I 

of  fl.  ext.,  30-60  n\  (1.8-3.7  c.c.). 

Gentianin  ( jen-she-an' -in).  A  crude  bitter  substance 
extracted  from  the  root  of  Gentiana  lutea,  I..,  soluble 

in  alcohol ;  it  is  used  as  a  tonic  in  dyspepsia,  hysteria, 
etc.     Syn.,  Crude gentianic  acid ;   Crude genistin. 

Gentianose  (jen'-she-an-oz).  CI6HMOs,.  A  crystal- 
lizable  polysaccharid  obtained  from  gentian  root. 

Gentilitious  (jen-til-ish'-us)  [L.,  genlillicius].  Pec* 
liar  to  a  family  or  race. 

Genu.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  eversum,  G.  excur- 
vatum,  G.  extrorsum,  G.  varum,  a  leg  distorted 

inward,  throwing  the  knee  outside  of  normal  Hue- 
G.  valgum,  leg  distorted  outward,  throwing  the  knee inside  of  normal  line. 
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Genucubital  (  jen-u-ku'-bit-al)  [genu,  knee  ;  cubitus, 
elbow].  Relating  to  or  supported  by  the  knees  and 
elbows. 

Genufacial  (jen-u-fa'-shal)  [genu,  knee;  facialis,  of 
the  face].      Relating  to  the  knees  and  face. 

Genupectoral  (  jen-u-pek'-to-ral  )  [genu,  knee  ;  pectus, 
breast].  Pertaining  to  the  knee-chest  posture — the 
patient  resting  upon  the  knees  and  chest. 

Genychiloplasty  ( jen-e-kV-lo-plas-te\  [}svvc,  cheek; 

Xei'/.og,  lip;  -'/dooeiv,  to  form].  Plastic  surgery  of 
both  cheek  and  lip. 

Genyoplasty.     See  Genioplasty  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Geobios  (/e-o-bi'-os)  [}'],  the  earth;  3:oc,  life].  The 
totality  of  the  land-dwelling  or  terrestrial  plant  and 
animal  world.     Cf.  Limnobios,  Halobios. 

Geoform  (je'-o-form).  A  tasteless,  odorless,  nontoxic 
compound  of  guaiacol  and  formic  aldehyd  ;  it  is  used 
as  an  antiseptic. 

Georget's  Stupidity.  Simple  mental  confusion  with- out hallucination  or  delusion. 

Georgopathia,  Georgopathy  {je-or-go-path'-e-ah, 
je-or-°op/-ath-e)  [; eup) oq,  a  husbandman  ;  -xciHoq,  dis- 

ease].    Pellagra. 

Geosote  (jV-o-sot).     See  Guaiacol  Valerianate. 

Geraniol  ( je-ra' '-ni-ol ') .  C10H1TOH.  A  colorless, 
highly  refractive  liquid  with  strong  odor  of  roses, 
separated  from  oil  of  Indian  geranium  (Andropogon 
nardus,  L. ).      It  is  an  isomerid  of  borneol. 

Geranyl  (jer'-an-il).    C10H|T.     The  radicle  of  geraniol. 
Geratology.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   See  Gereology. 

Gereology,  Geraeology  (jer-e-ol'-o-je)  [yepaioc,  vener- 

able ;  '/.oyoq,  science].  The  science  of  old  age  ;  the structural  changes  and  diseases  incident  to  it,  its 
hygiene,  etc. 

Germ.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  G. -centers,  Flemming's, 
the  areas  in  the  adenoid  tissue  of  the  spleen  and 
lymphatic  glands  in  which  leukocytes  are  formed. 

G.s,  Cohnheim's  Tumor-,  small  aberrant  or  heter- 
otopic masses  of  embryonic  tissue  from  which  new 

growths  may  originate.  G. -force,  plastic  or  con- 
structive force.  G. -ridge.  Same  as  G.  Epithelium 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Germanium  (jer-man'-e-uw).  See  Elements,  Table  of 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Germiletum  (Jer-/nil-e/-lum).  An  antiseptic,  said  to 
consist  of  a  solution  of  borohydrofluoric  and  borosaly- 
benzoic  acids,  boroglycerin,  and  formaldehyd  with 

potassium  permanganate,  menthol,  thymol,  and  aro- 
matics. 

Germol  ( jer'-mol).  A  bactericidal,  reddish-brown 
liquid  preparation  analogous  to  cresol. 

Gerodermia  (jer-o-dur' '-me-ah).  See  Geromorphism 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Gerontatrophy  (jer-on-tat'-ro-fe).  See  Geromaras- 
mus  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Gerontic  (  jer-on'-tik)  [yepovrtnoc,  belonging  to  an  old 
man].      Pertaining  to  old  age. 

Gerontin  (jer-on'-tin).  See  under  Leukomains,  Table 
of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gerontopia  (Jer-on-to'-pe-ah).  See  Presbyopia  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Gerontopityriasis  (  fer-on-to-pit-ir-i' '-a-sis).    See  Pityr- 
iasis senilis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gersuny's  Paraffin  Prosthesis.    See  under  Prosthesis. 
Gestation.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     G.,  Duration  of.    See 

Table  under  Pregnancy  (Illus.  Diet.). 
iGhe.     The  root  of  Oldenlandia  umbellata,  L. 

Ghee,  Ghi  [Hind.].      Butter  clarified  and  liquefied  by 
i     slow  boiling  and  used  as  a  base  for  ointments  and  as 
J     a  dressing  for  wounds. 

I  Giant.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G. -finger.  Synonym  of 
Macrodactylia. 

Gibber  (giy-ur)  [gibba,  a  hunch,  a  hump].  A  sac- 
like enlargement.  G.  inferior  thalami.  See  Pul- 

Tinar  (i)  (Illus.  Diet.).      G.  ulnae,  the  olecranon. 

Gigantocyte  (ji-gant'-o-sit)  [yi}ac,  giant;  ki-toc,  cell]. 
A  large  nonnucleated  red  blood-corpuscle. 

Gigartina  (jig-ar-te'-)iak)  [;. qreprov,  a  grape  seed]. 
A  genus  of  marine  Alga  of  the  order  Gigartinacew. 
G.  acicularis,  Lamour.,  occurs  on  the  rocks  of  the 
Mediterranean  and  Adriatic  and  constitutes  to  a  large 
extent  the  Corsican  mass  of  commerce.  Cf.  Alsidium 

helminthochortus,  Ag.  G.  lichenoides.  See  Gracil- 
laria  lichenoides,  Agardh. 

Gigathism.     Incorrect  spelling  of  Githagism. 
Gillenia  trifoliata.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose  of  fl.  ext. 

as  expectorant,  3-8  Tt^  (0.2-0.5  c-c-)  >  mild  emetic, 
dose,  20-30  n\  (1. 2-1.8  c.c.). 

Gillenin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  4-6  gr.  (0.26- 
0.4  gm.). 

Gilvor  {jil'-vor)  [gilvus,  pale  yellow].  The  earthy 
complexion  accompanying  certain  forms  of  cachexia 
and  dyscrasia. 

Githagism  (gith'-a-jisni)  [gith,  a  black-seeded  plant ; 
agere,  to  carry].  The  condition  of  chronic  poisoning 
produced  in  man  and  animals  attributed  to  the  seeds  of 

corn-cockle  ( Lychnis  githago,  Scop.),  which  often  find 
their  way  into  cereal  foods. 

Glabrification  (gla-bri-fi-ha/-shun)  \_glaber,  smooth; 
face  re,  to  make].  The  process  of  becoming  smooth, 
glistening,  and  hairless. 

Glabrificins  (gla-bnf'-is-ins).     See  Antibodies. 
Gland.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Admaxillary,  an 

accessory  parotid  or  salivary  gland.  G.,  Amygdaloid, 

an  almond-shaped  indurated  gland.  Cf.  Bullet-gland. 
G.,  Bullet-,  a  swollen  or  indurated  gland,  as  found  in 
the  inguinal  and  cervical  region  in  cases  of  syphilis;  also 

called  amygdaloid.  G.s,  Clapton-Havers'.  See 
G.s  of  I/avers  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.s,  Cobelli's,  a  ring 
of  mucous  glands  in  the  mucosa  of  the  esophagus,  just 

above  the  cardia.  G.s,  Fraenkel's.  minute  glands 
opening  immediately  below  the  edge  of  the  vocal  cords. 

G.s,  Gley's,  the  parathyroid  glands.  G.,  Hemo- 
lymph,  glands  discovered  in  1884  by  Heneage  Gib- 
bes,  chiefly  in  the  retroperitoneal  region.  They  are 
intermediate  between  the  spleen  and  ordinary  lymph- 
glands.  Their  function  is  mainly  hemolytic.  There 
are  two  types  to  which  the  names  splenolymph  and 

manolymph  or  marrow-lymph  are  applied.  G.s, 

Huguier's.  See  under  Huguier  ( Illus.  Diet.).  G.s, 
Integumentary,  the  sebaceous  and  sudiparous  glands. 
G.,  Intercapsular,  along,  narrow,  paired  organ  found 
in  the  human  embryo  corresponding  in  position  and 
general  appearance  to  the  hibernating  glands  of  the 
lower  animals,  but  from  its  inner  lymphoid  structure  it 
is  supposed  to  be  a  hemolymph  gland ;  no  trace  of  it 
persists  to  adult  life.  G.,  Manolymph,  G.,  Marrow- 
lymph,  a  name  given  to  a  variety  of  hemolymph  gland 

(q.  7.).  G.s,  Manz'.  See  under  J/anz  (Illus. 
Diet.).  G.,  Merocrine.  See  under  Merocrine. 
G.s,  Parathyroid,  small  lymphatic  glands  lying  near 
the  thyroid  but  differing  from  it  in  histologic  structure 

and  not  accessory  to  it.  Syn.,  Glev'  s  glands  ;  Sand- 
stroem's glands.  G.s.  Sandstroem's.  See  G.s,  Para- 

thyroid. G.s,  Schiiller's,  urethral  glands,  diverticula 
of  Gartner's  ducts.  G.,  Splenolymph,  a  term  applied 
to  certain  hemolymph  glands  intermediate  between  the 

spleen  and  ordinary  lymph-glands.  G.,  Suzanne's,  a 
mucous  gland  found  in  the  floor  of  the  mouth  close  to  the 

medianline.  G.s,  Tiedemann's.  See  G.s,  Bartholin's 
(Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Virchow's,  a  lymphatic  gland 
situated  behind  the  clavicular  insertion  of  the  sterno- 

mastoid.  Syn..  Jugular  gland.  G.s,  Waldeyer's. 
See  under  JValdeyer  (Illus.  Diet.).   G.s,  Wasmann's, 
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the   peptic   glands.     G.s,  Willis',  the    corpora   albi- cantia. 

Glandaceous  (glan-da' '-shits)  [glans,  an  acorn].  Yel- lowish-brown in  color. 

Glanders  (glan'-derz).  An  infectious  disease  of  horses, 
mules,  and  asses,  communicable  to  man  and  caused  by 
a  specific  microorganism,  Bacillus  mallei.  It  occurs 
in  all  countries  and  at  all  seasons  and  is  known  as 

glanders  when  the  principal  seat  of  its  activity  is  the 
mucosa  of  the  nostril,  and  as  farcy  when  it  is  confined 
to  the  subcutaneous  lymphatics.  [Abbott.]  G., 
African.     See  Lymphangitis  epizootica. 

Glandiform  [glan' '-de-form)  \_glatis,  an  acorn;  forma, 
form],      i.  Acorn-shaped.     2.   Adenoid. 

Glandulen  {glan'-du-len).  A  preparation  of  the  bron- 
chial glands  of  sheep,  used  in  the  treatment  of  tuber- 

culosis.     Dose,  12-20  gr.  3  times  daily. 

Glanduliform  (glan-du'-le-form).  Shaped  like  a 
gland. 

Glass.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Liquid,  a  saturated  solu- 
tion of  potassium  silicate.  G.-wool,  white  silky 

threads  obtained  bythe  action  of  a  powerful  blast  on 
a  falling  stream  of  molten  glass ;  it  is  used  in  draining 
wounds  and  in  filtering  strong  acids  and  alkalis.  Syn., 

Slag-wool. 

Glassing,  Glazing  (glas'-ing).  Synonym  of  Applying 
Spectacles. 

Glassy  (glas/-e).  1.  Having  the  appearance  of  glass; 
vitreous;   hyaline.      2.    Expressionless. 

Glastine  (glas'-ten)  \_glastum,  the  herb  woad  used  in 
dyeing  blue].     Bluish  in  color,  as  glastine  bile. 

Gliabacteria  {gli-ah-bak-tc'-re-ah)  [yXia,  glue;  Bac- 

terium']. Bacteria  in  the  zooglea  stage,  embedded  in a  gelatinous  matrix. 

Gliacoccus  (gli-ah-hoh'-us)  \j'Xia,  glue  ;  k6kkoc,  berry]. 
A  micrococcus  invested  with  a  gelatinous  envelope. 

Gliacyte  {gli'-ah-slt)  [y'/ua,  glue;  kvtoc,  cell].  A neuroglia  cell. 

Gliomyoma  [gli-o-mi-o/-mah).  Glioma  combined  with 
myoma. 

Glioneuroma  (gli-o-nu-ro'-mah).  Glioma  with  neu- 
romatous characteristics. 

Gliosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  cervicalis,  syringo- 
myelia. 

Glischrin  {glis'-kriri).  Malerba's  name  for  a  nitrog- 
enous mucus  formed  in  urine  by  Bacterium  glischro- 

geiium. 

Glischrobacterium  ( glis-kro-bak-te> '-re-um)  [y?uoxpor, 

viscid;  Bacterium'].  The  microorganism  Bacterium 
glischrogenum  causing  mucous  degeneration  of  the 
urine. 

Glischrogenous  {glis-krojf-en-us)  [y?doxf>os,  'viscid  ; 
yevvav,  to  produce].     Giving  rise  to  viscidity. 

Glissonitis  (glis-on-if-tis).  Inflammation  of  Glisson's 
capsule. 

Globomyeloma  {glo-bo-mi-el-o'-mah)  [globus,  a  ball ; 
myeloma].     A  round-celled  sarcoma. 

Globular  Value.  The  relative  amount  of  hemoglobin 
contained  in  a  red  corpuscle.  It  is  a  fraction  of  which 
the  numerator  is  the  percentage  of  hemoglobin  and  the 
denominator  the  percentage  of  corpuscle. 

Globularetin,  Globularrhetin  {glob-u-lar-e'-tin).  C,2- 
1 1 1  J).r  A  decomposition-product  of  globularin  by  the 
action  of  dilute  acids.  It  is  a  powerful  diuretic,  stimu- 

lates the  secretion  of  bile,  and  in  large  doses  causes 
acute  irritation  of  the  intestine.  It  is  used  with  globu- 

larin in  gout,  etc.      Dose,  \  gr. 

Globularin  (glol>-u-lar/-in).  CS0H4,OM.  A  glucosid 
from  the  leaves  of  Globularin  alypum,  L. ,  occurring  as 
a  white  amorphous  powder  soluble  in  water  and  alco- 

hol and  insoluble  in  ether.  Its  action  upon  the  heart 
and  nervous  system  is  similar  to  that  of  caffein,  while 

it  diminishes  the  quantity  and  specific  gravity  of  the 
urine  and  its  contained  urates  and  uric  acid.  It  is  used 

in  connection  with  globuretin  in  gout,  rheumatism,  etc. 
Globule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.s,  Directing,  G.s, 

Directive,  G.s,  Extrusion,  G.s,  Polar.  See  Bodies, 

Directing.  G.,  Dobie's,  a  small  round  body  rendered 
visible  in  the  center  of  the  transparent  disc  of  a  muscu- 

lar fibril  by  staining.  G.s,  Morgagni's,  small  hyaline 
bodies  found  between  the  crystalline  lens  and  its  capsule 
before  and  after  death,  especially  in  cases  of  cataract. 
They  are  due  to  coagulation  of  the  albuminous  fluid 
contained  in  the  lens.      Syn.,  MorgagnV s  spheres. 

Globulolysis  (glob-u-lol'-is-is).     See  Cytolysis. 
Globus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  martialis,  iron  potas- 

siotartrate.  G.  uterinus,  the  hard  round  ball  formed 

by  the  contracted  uterus  after  expulsion  of  the  fetus. 

Glceosporium  {gle-o-spo' -re-um)  [yXoiog,  viscid ;  airo- 
poq,  spore].  A  genus  of  fungi.  G.  fructigenum, 
Berk.,  causes  apple  canker  and  bitter  rot  of  apples. 

Gloiopeltis  (gloi-o-pel'-tis)  [yt.oia,  glue,  gelatin; 

nt'/at),  a  little  shield].  A  genus  of  marine  Alga  of  the 
order  Gigartinacece.  G.  tenax,  Agardh.,  a  species 
found  in  the  Chinese  Sea.  It  yields  with  hot  water  a 

gelatin  known  in  Japan  and  China  under  the  name 
Satsuma  funori,  used  in  place  of  gum  or  glue  as  an 
adhesive  substance,  and  as  a  starch  and  glaze  in 
laundry  work.  It  constitutes  in  part  the  Japanese 

gelatin  or  agar-agar  of  commerce. 
Glome.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  One  of  the  two  rounded 

prominences  which  form  the  backward  prolongations 

of  the  frog  of  a  horse' s  foot.      Cf.  Periople. 
Glomer  (glcZ-mur)  [glomus,  a  ball].  A  conglomerate 

gland. 
Glomerular  {g'om-er'-u-lar).  Relating  to  a  glomerule of  the  kidney. 

Glomerule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  of  the  Spleen, 

round  masses  of  lymphoid  tissue  developed  in  the  ad- 
ventitia  of  the  arteries  of  the  spleen. 

Glomus  (glo'-mus)  [L.,  a  ball;  pi.  glomeres],  1.  A 
fold  of  the  mesothelium  arising  near  the  base  of  the 
mesentery  in  the  pronephros  and  containing  a  ball  of 
bloodvessels.  Syn.,  Glomerule  of  the  pronephros.  2. 
The  part  of  the  choroid  plexus  of  the  lateral  ventricle 
which  covers  the  thalamus.     Syn.,  G.  chorioideum. 

Glonoinism,  Glonoism    (glon-c/-in-izm,  glon'-o- 
[GIONO,  the  letters  of  the  formula  representing  nitro- 

glycerin].     Intoxication  by  nitroglycerin. 

Glossinose  {glosf-in-oz).  Synonym  of  Trypanoso- 
miasis. 

Glossodynamometer  {•glos-o-di-nam-om'-et-ur)  [;  /<i<t- 
aa,  tongue;  dynamometer].  An  apparatus  for  estimat- 

ing the  capacity  of  the  tongue  to  resist  pressure. 
Glossokinesthetic      {glos-o-kin-es-thetf-ik)      [;> 

tongue;  kinesthetic].      Relating  to  the  subjective  per- 
ception of  the  motions  of  the  tongue  in  speech. 

Glossolabial  {glos-o-la'-be-al)  [y'/.tioaa,  tongue;  la- 
bium, lip].      Relating  to  the  tongue  and  the  lip. 

Glossomanteia,  Glossomantia  (glos-o-wan'-ti-ah) 
\y?Maaa,  tongue  ;  [tavTEta,  divination].  Prognosis  of  a 
disease  based  on  the  appearance  of  the  tongue. 

Glossopalatine  (glos-o-pal'-at-en)  [y'/ijooa,  tongue; 
palatum,  palate].  Relating  to  the  tongue  and  the 

palate. Glossopalatinus  (glos-o-pal-at-i'-ntis).  See  under Muscles. 

Glossopeda  (glos-ofe'-dah)  [y^uaaa,  tongue;  pes, 

foot].      Synonym  of  Foot-and-mouth  Disease. 
Glossotrichia  (glos-o-trik'-e-ah)  [yluoca,  tongue; 

fljotf,  hair].     Hairy  tongue. 
Glou-glou  (gloo'-gloo).  A  gurgling  sound  supposedly 

produced  in  the  stomach  by  the  respiratory  pressure  of 

the    diaphragm;    only    heard    when  the    stomach  has 
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become  more  or  less  vertical  and  while  a  tight  corset  is 
on.  It  is  explained  as  being  due  to  a  temporary 
biloculation  of  the  stomach  by  the  corset. 

Glucase  {glu'-kaz).  The  enzyme  that  hydrolyzes 
maltose.  It  is  found  in  the  blood,  tissues,  and  juices 
of  the  animal  body  and  in  various  species  of  yeast. 

Glucate  (  glu'-kat).     A  salt  of  glucic  acid. 
Glucin  (gh/ -sin).  The  sodium  salt  of  amidotriazin- 

sulfonic  acid;  a  substance  resembling  saccharin,  but 
inferior  to  it  in  sweetness. 

Glucocyamin.     See  Glycocyamin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Glucolysis  {glu-col '  -is-is).  See  Glycolysis  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Glucophenetidin  {glu-ko-fen-ef  -id-in).  A  condensa- 
tion-product of  paraphenetidin  and  glucose  occurring 

in  white,  silky  needles. 

Glucoproteid  {glu-ko-pro'-te-id).     See  Glycoproteid. 
Glucosamin.  See  Glycosamin,  under  Chitin  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Glucusimid  (glu-ku'-sim-id).  See  Saccharin  (Illus. 
Diet.   . 

Glusid  (glu'-sid).     Synonym  of  Saccharin. 
Glutamin  ( glu-tam'-in).  An  amid  compound  con- 

stituent of  the  juice  of  the  beet,  gourd,  mustard,  and 
other  plants. 

Glutannol  (glu-tan'-ol).  A  proprietary  intestinal  as- 
tringent said  to  consist  of  vegetable  fibrin  and  tannic 

acid.      Dose,  4-15  gr.  (0.25-1  gm. ). 
Gluten.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  G. -casein.  See  Casein, 

Vegetable  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Glutenin  (glu'-ten-in).     A  proteid  of  wheat. 
Gluteofascial  (glu-te-o-fas'-e-al)  [y7.ovroc,  buttock; 
fascia,  bundle].  Relating  to  the  fascia  of  the  gluteal 
region. 

Gluteotrochanteric  [glu-te-o-tro-kan-ter1 '-ik).  Relating 
to  the  gluteal  muscle  or  region  and  the  trochanter. 

Glutinoid  (glu-tin'-oid).     See  Gelatinoid (Illus.  Diet.). 
Glutinpeptone  Sublimate  {glu-tin-pepS-ton).  A 

hydrochlorated  glutinopeptonate  of  mercury  containing 
25 %  of  corrosive  mercury  bichlorid  and  obtained  by 
the  action  of  hydrochloric  acid  on  gelatin.  It  occurs 
as  a  hygroscopic  white  powder  or  a  noncorrosive 
liquid  used  hypodermically  in  syphilis.  Dose,  15  gr. 
(I  gm.   . 

Glutoform.  Glutol  ( ' glu'-to-form,  glu'-tol).  See  Form- 
aide li yd  Gelatin. 

Gluton  [gin' -ton).  A  dietetic  substance  obtained  from 
gelatin  by  the  action  of  acids  at  a  high  temperature  for 

several  hours.  It  forms  a  yellowish-white  powder 
which  does  not  gelatinize  in  strong  solutions,  but  is 
readily  soluble  in  water. 

Glybolid  ( gli' -bo-lid).  The  proprietary  name  for  an 
antiseptic  paste  made  of  equal  parts  of  boralid  and 
glycerin.      Syn.,  Glybrid. 

Glycamyl  (gli'-kam-il').  Glycerite  of  starch.  See 
Amylum glyceritum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Glyceric  (glis-er'-ih).  Derived  from  glycerid  or 
glycerin.      G.  Anhydrid.     See  Glycid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Glycerin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Glyceryl  alcohol; 
Glyceryl  hydroxid.  G.  Borosalicylate,  an  antiseptic 
compound  obtained  from  boric  and  salicylic  acids 

heated  in  the  presence  of  glycerin.  G. -chloral- 
camphor,  a  trituration  of  chloral  hydrate,  5  parts,  and 
camphor,  3  parts,  to  which  25  gm.  of  glycerin  is  added 
and  the  mixture  warmed;  it  is  used  as  an  application 
in  ulcus  molle.  G.  Lacto-carbolate,  a  mixture  of 
glycerin  with  lactic  and  carbolic  acids  ;  it  is  applied  in 

laryngeal  tuberculosis.  G.,  Sulfurated,  a  glycerin  con- 
taining $fc  of  sulfur;   it  is  applied  in  diphtheria. 

Glycerite.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Acid,  Boric.  See 
Boroglycerin  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Acid.  Carbolic,  a 
mixture  of  glycerin,  80  parts,   with  carbolic  acid,    20 

parts;  it  is  used  as  an  internal  and  external  antiseptic 

diluted  with  water.  Dose,  5-20  n\  (0.3-1.2  c.c. ). 
Application,  reduce  with  water  to  \^  or  'fe.  G.,  Acid, 
Gallic,  glycerin,  80  parts;  gallic  acid,  20  parts.  An 
antiseptic  and  astringent.  Dose,  20-60  TT^  (1.2-3.7 
c.c).  G.,  Acid,  Sulfurous,  sulfur dioxid  in  glycerin; 

an  antiseptic  syrupy  liquid  used  externally  in  skin- 
diseases,  etc.  G.,  Aluminium  Acetate.  See  Alu- 

minium Acetoglycerinate.  G.,  Boroglycerin,  a 
thick,  sweet,  colorless  liquid  consisting  of  31^  of  boric 
acid  in  glycerin.  It  is  an  external  antiseptic.  G., 
Egg  Yolk.  See  Glyccnin  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.  of 
Tannin,  glycerin,  So  parts;  tannic  acid,  20  parts;  an 

astringent  syrupy  liquid  used  in  erysipelas,  skin -dis- 
eases, etc.  Dose,  20  60 nv  (1.2-3.7  c.c.).  G.,  Tar, 

a  compound  of  tar,  glycerin,  alcohol,  and  water;  a 

dark-brown  liquid  with  taste  and  odor  of  tar;  used  as 
an    antiseptic    and    expectorant.       Dose,    60-120  n\ 

(3-7-7-5  c.c). 
Glyceroborate  (glis-er-o-bo'-rat).  A  compound  made 

by  heating  together  equal  parts  of  glycerin  and  a  borate. 

Glycerolate,  Glycerolatum  {glis'-er-o-lat,  glis-er-o- 
la'-tum).  Same  as  Glycerite.  G.,  Aromatic,  a  sticky 
transparent  substance  consisting  of  tragacanth,  4  parts  ; 

acetone,  30  parts  ;  glycerin,  46  parts  ;  water,  imparts; 

aromatic  perfume,  4  parts ;  it  is  recommended  in  treat- 
ment of  skin  diseases. 

Glycerophosphate  (glis-er-o-/os/-/dt).  A  combination 
of  glycerin  and  phosphoric  acid  with  a  base. 

Glyceryl  ( glis'-ur-il).  C3H5.  The  trivalent  radicle 
of  glycerin.  Syn.,  Glycerule.  G.  Acetate.  See 
Acetin  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.  Borate.  See  Boroglycerin 

(Illus.  Diet.).  G.chloriodobenzoate.  See  Ben- 
zoiodohydrin. 

Glycine  (  gli'-sen)  [j/.iwrc,  sweet].  A  genusof  legumin- 

ous plants.  G.  subterranea.  See  J'oandzeia  sttb- terranea. 

Glycinin  (gl/Y-in-in).  A  globulin  having  properties 
similar  to  legumin ;  it  is  found  in  bog-bean,  Menyan- 
thes  tiifoliata,  L. 

Glycobenphene  (gli-ko-ben'-fen).  The  proprietary 
name  of  an  antiseptic  preparation  used  in  skin  diseases, 
said  to  contain  glycerin,  boric  acid,  benzoic  acid, 

phenol,  and  zinc  oxid. 
Glycoblastol  {gli-kc-blas'-tol).  A  proprietary  hair 

restorer  said  to  consist  of  alcohol,  glycerin,  and  capsi- 
cum. 

Glycocholate  (gli-ko-kof-lat).  A  salt  of  glycocholic 
acid.      Syn.,  Bilate. 

Glycocinacetyl  (gli-ko-sin-as-et'-il).     See  Acete coll. 

Glycocol,  Glycocoll.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  G.  Hydro - 
chlorate,  C2H5N02C1,  astringent  acid  crystals  soluble 
in  water.     G.,  Propionic.     See  Ahmin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Glycoformal  {gli- he-form* -al).  A  disinfectant  com- 
posed of  an  aqueous  solution  of  formic  aldehyd  and 

glycerin. Glycogelatin  (  gli-ko-jel'-at-in).  An  ointment  base  con- 
sisting of  glycerin  and  gelatin. 

Glycogenal,  Glycogenol  {gli-kc/jeti-al,  -ol).  A  sub- 
stance allied  to  glycogen.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis 

by  inhalation  and  internally.  Dose,  15-23  gr.  (1.0— 

1.5  gm.). 
Glycoheroin  (gli-ko-her'-o-in).  A  proprietary  liquid 

expectorant  said  to  contain  heroin  and  hyoscyamin. 
Dose,  I  fid.  dr.  (4  c.c.). 

Glycol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.-chlorhydrin.  See 
Ethylene-chlorhydrin.  G.-monacetin,  C4H„03,  a 
reaction-product  of  potassium  acetate  with  ethylene 
bromid  and  alcohol ;  an  oily  liquid,  miscible  in  water 

and  alcohol;  boils  at  1820  C.  Syn.,  EthyleneglycoL 
monacetate. 
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Glycolamin  {gli-kol-am'-iii).     Synonym  of  Glycocol. 
Glycolic,  Glycollic  (gli-koP-ik).  Derived  from  gly- 

col. 

Glycolignose  [gli-ko-lig/-nds)  \j\vnvq,  sweet;  lignum, 
wood].  C3o^46^2i-  -^  glucosid  contained  in  fir 
wood.      Syn.,  Glucolignose. 

Glycoline  [gli'-kol-eii).  A  purified  petroleum  for  use 
in  atomizers. 

Glycoproteids  {gli-ko-pro'-te-ids)  \j7.vkvq,  sweet; 
■xpuroc,  first].  Compound  proteids  which  on  decom- 

position yield  a  proteid  on  one  side  and  a  carbohydrate 
or  derivatives  of  the  same  on  the  other.  Some  glyco- 

proteids are  free  from  phosphorus  (mucins,  mucinoids, 

and  hyalogens)  and  some  contain  it  (phosphoglycopro- 
teids).      [Hammarsten.] 

Glycosal  (gli'-ko-sal).  Monosalicylic  glycerin  ester,  a 
white  powder  readily  soluble  in  hot  water  and  alcohol, 
less  freely  in  ether  and  chloroform.  It  is  antirheu- 

matic. Dose,  8-150  gr.  per  day.  Applied  in  20  f0 
alcoholic  solution. 

Glycosemia  (gli-ko-se'-me-ah)  [y?ivnvr,  sweet;  ai/ia, 
blood].      See  Glycemia  and  Glycohemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Glycosolveol  (gli-ko-sol'-ve-ol).  A  proprietary  remedy 
for  diabetes  said  to  be  obtained  from  peptone  by  action 
of  oxypropionic  acid  and  from  trypsin  by  action  of  a 
compound  of  theobromin. 

Glycosuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  For  tests  see  Glucose, 
under  Tests.  G.,  Alimentary,  that  due  to  excessive 

ingestion  of  carbohydrates.  G.,  Anxiety  (of  v.  Noor- 
den),  a  transitory  form  due  to  worry.  G.,  Artificial, 

a  condition  resulting  from  Claude  Bernard's  famous 
experiment  of  puncturing  the  diabetic  center  in  the 
bulb.  Also  called  traumatic  glycosuria  or  artificial 
diabetes.  G.,  Diabetic,  that  in  which  sugar  and 
oxybutyric  acid  and  its  derivative  are  passed  in  the 
urine.  G.,  Lipogenic,  the  glycosuria  of  obese  sub- 

jects which  does  not  amount  to  true  diabetes.  G., 
Persistent.  Synonym  of  Diabetes  mellitus.  G., 
Toxic,  that  observed  after  poisoning  by  chloral,  mor- 
phin,  or  curare,  and  after  inhalation  of  chloroform  and 
carbonic  oxid  gas,  or  after  the  ingestion  of  phloridzin. 
G.,  Traumatic.  See  G.,  Artificial.  G.  of  Vagrants, 

Hoppe-Seyler's  term  for  a  transient  form  occurring  in 
underfed  vagrants. 

Glycothymolin  (gli-ko-lhi'-mol-in).  An  antiseptic 
cleansing  solution  for  the  treatment  of  diseased  mucous 

membrane.  Said  to  consist  of  glycerin,  sodium,  boracic 
acid,  thymol,  menthol,  salicylic  acid,  eucalyptol,  and 
other  antiseptics. 

Glycovanillin  \gli-ko-van-il'-in).  C6H!t(OCII.,)(OC6- 
H1105)CHO  +  2H20.  The  glucosid  of  vanillin, 
formed  by  the  oxidation  of  coniferin  with  dilute  chromic 

acid;  white  crystals  melting  at  1920  C.  Syn.,  Gluco- vanillin. 

Glycozone  (gli'-ko-zon).  A  combination  of  pure  gly- 
cerin with  15  times  its  own  volume  of  ozone  at  o°  C. 

It  is  a  healing  agent,  used  in  gastric  ulcer,  etc.,  in 
teaspoonful  doses  diluted  with  water. 

Glycuronuria  (gli-ku-ron-u'-re-ah)  [yAvxic,  sweet; 
ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  glycuronic  acid  in  the 
urine. 

Glycyphyllin  {^lis-e-fil'-in)  \;/7vk'\%,  sweet;  <j>l>AAov,  a 
leaf].  C,,  II  „(),,.  A  crystalline  glucosid  contained  in 
the  leaves  of  Smilax  glycipliylla,  Sm.  It  splits  into 
phloretin  and  isodulcit. 

Glykaolin  ( gli-ka'-ol-in).  A  compound  of  aluminium 
silicate,  salol,  and  glycerin  made  into  a  smooth  paste ; 
it  is  indicated  in  treatment  of  wounds,  ulcers,  sprains, 
burns,  etc.     Syn.,  Pasta  alumini  silicatis  compotita. 

Glymol  (gli'-mol).  A  proprietary  preparation  said  to 
be  obtained  from  petroleum ;  it  is  used  in  diseases  of 
the  nose  and  throat. 

Gnathocephalus  (nath-o-sef'-al-us)  [yvadoc,  the  jaw; 
Kt^a/.i],  the  head].  A  monster  lacking  all  parts  of  the 
head  except  large  jaws. 

Going-light  (go'-ing-lit).     See  Asthenia  of  Fowls. 
Goiter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Broncliocele ;  Nitks- 

dale  neck ;  Derbyshire  neck;  Swelled  neck ;  Induratio 
thyreoidece.  G.,  Aberrant,  G.,  Accessory,  that  of 

an  accessory  thyroid  gland.  G.,  Aerial.  See  Aero- 
cele.  G.,  Amyloid,  a  form  associated  with  amyloid 

degeneration  of  the  small  arteries,  capillaries,  and  fol- 
licles. G.,  Cancerous,  G.,  Carcinomatous,  car- 
cinoma of  the  thyroid  gland.  G.,  Exophthalmic. 

(See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Abadie's,  Dalrymflc  s, 

Graefie's  (Illus.  Diet.),  Ballet's,  Becker's,  Bryson's, 

Jojfroy's,  Mann's,  Marie's,  Jl/obius',  Vigouroux's. 
G.,  Perivascular,  one  surrounding  an  important  blood- 

vessel. G.,  Pituitary,  Virchow's  name  for  cystic  and 
follicular  degeneration  in  the  hypophysis  similar  to  that 
occurring  in  the  thyroid  gland.  G.,  Pneumoguttural. 
See  Aerocele.  G.,  Renovascular,  one  traversed 

anteriorly  by  a  large  bloodvessel. 
Goitriferous  (goi-trif'-ur-us)  \_goiter;  fierre,  to  bear]. 

Giving  rise  to  goiters. 
Gold.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G. -amalgam,  an  alloy  of 

gold  and  mercury.  G.  Arsenite,  an  alterative  used 
in  secondary  and  tertiary  syphilis.  Dose,  ̂ "tV  Sr* 

(0.001-0.005  gnl)-  Gr.,  Balsam  of,  a  mixture  of  I 
part  of  fulminating  gold  dissolved  in  4  parts  of  juniper 
oil.  G. -blindness.  See  under  Blindness.  G. 
Bromid,  Auric,  G.  Tribromid.  See  Aurum  brovi. 

(Illus.  Diet.).  G.  Bromid,  Aurous,  AuBr,  yellow- 
ish-gray friable  mass  insoluble  in  water;  it  is  used  in 

nervous  diseases.  Dose,  antiepileptic,  y'^—i  gr.  (0.C06- 
0.012  gm.)  2  or  3  times  daily;  anodyne,  fa  gr. 

(0.003  Sm-)  2  times  daily.  Syn.,  G.  Monobromid; 
Aurum  monobromaluni.  G.  Chlorid.  See  Aurum 

chloridum  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.  Cyanid,  Auric,  Au- 

(CN)3  +  3H20,  large,  colorless,  hygroscopic  plates 
soluble  in  water ;  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  o'cTtV  &*• 

(0.0033-O.C065  gm. ).  Syn.,  G.  tricyanid.  G. 
Cyanid,  Aurous,  AuCN,  lemon-yellow  crystalline 
powder,  insoluble  in  water,  alcohoj,  or  ether;  it  is 
used  in  tabes  dorsalis.  Dose,  fa-\  gr.  (o  004-0. 01 6 
gm. )  several  times  daily.  Syn.,  G.  monocyanid.  G., 
Fulminating,  Au203(NH3)4,  a  compound  obtained 
from  auric  oxid  or  auric  hydrate  by  action  ol  ammonia  ; 

a  greenish-brown  powder  exploding  with  great  violence 
on  heating  or  percussion.  G.  Iodid,  Aul,  greenish 

or  lemon-yellow  powder  used  as  an  alterative.  1  lose, 

^j— |-  gr.  (0.OOI-O.O08  gm. ).  Syn.,  Aureus  iodid. 
G.  Monobromid.  Same  as  G.  Bromid,  Aurous.  G. 

Monocyanid.  Same  as  G.  Cyanid,  Aurous.  G. 
Mosaic,  tin  bisulfid.  G.  Oxid,  Au./).,,  a  brown 

powder  soluble  in  hydrochloric  acid;  it  is  alterative 
and  antituberculous.  Dose,  fa-%  gr.  (0.003-o.om 

gm. ).  G.,  Potable,  a  name  given  to  various  liquids 
alleged  falsely  to  contain  gold.  G.  and  Potassium 
Bromid,  AuBr:iKI3r  +  2ll.,0,  red  acicular  crystal* 
soluble  in  water.  It  is  antiepileptic  and  sedative. 

Dose,  l~l  gr.  (0.01 1-0.04  gm. )  hypodermically.  G. 
and  Potassium  Cyanid,  2KAu(CN)4  -f  3I 1  ..<  0, 
huge  crystals  or  white  jxnvder.  An  active  antiseptic. 
Antidotes:  emetics,  iron  persulfate  and  protosulfate, 

artificial  respiration,  ammonia,  chimin,  etc.  G.  Pur- 

ple. See  Cassius'  Purple,  under  Pigments,  ('<>// 

of  (Illus.  Diet. ).  G.  Salt,  Chrestien's  or  Figuier's, gold  and  sodium  chlorid.  G.  and  Sodium  Bromid, 
Aul!r.tNaI5r-4-2H;i(),  black  crystals,  used  in  epilepsy 
in  solution  2:Icoof  distilled  water.  Dose,  8  n\,  (0.5 

c.c. )  subcutaneously  and  gradually  increased  to  30?t\, 

(1.8  c.c).  G.  and  Sodium  Chlorid.  See  Aurum 
et  Sodium  (Illus.  Diet.).     G.  Tribromid.    ^t  Aurum 
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brom.  (Illus.  Diet.).     G.  Tricyanid.     See  G.  Cyanid, 
Auric. 

Goldman's  (Hugo)  Formula  for  the  treatment  of 
pulmonary  tuberculosis :  Creasote  carbonate  and  am- 

monium sulfichthyolate,  each  15  gm. ;  glycerin,  30 gin.; 

peppermint-water,  10  gm.  Dose,  10— 30  drops  3  times 
a  day. 

Gombin  {gum' -bin').  The  mucilaginous  constituent  of Hibiscus  esculentus,  L. 

Gomenol  (go'-men-ol).  A  syrup  used  in  pertussis  said 
to  be  prepared  from  the  leaves  of  Melaleuca  leucaden- 

Jron,  L.  Dose,  5-50  n\  (0.333-3.333  c.c.)  in  cap- 
sules. 

Gonae  {go/-ne)  [L.].     The  genitals. 
Gonal  ( g</-nal).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  gonorrhea, 

cystitis,  etc.,  said  to  be  the  active  principle  of  sandal- 
wood oil.      Dose,  IO-20  t1\,  (0.66-1.33  c.c). 

Gonangiectomy  {go-nan-je-ekf -to-tnt)  \j6voc,  genera- 
tion; ayyeiav,  vessel;  eicrofif/,  excision].  Excision  of 

a  portion  of  the  vas  deferens. 

Gonarthritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Synonym  of  Gon- 
orrheal Synovitis. 

Gon  arthromeningitis  (  gon  -  ar-  thro-  men  -  in  -ji'  -  tis) 
[;. •/!•(',  knee;  apffpov,  joint;  fiijvq^,  membrane].  In- 

flammation of  the  synovial  membrane  of  the  knee. 

Gonatalgia  (gon-at-al'-Je-ah).  See  Gonalgia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Gonecystopyosis  (gon-e-sisl-o-pi-o/-sis)  [yovrj,  semen; 
kictic,  cyst;  -iuoic,  suppuration].  Suppuration  of 
a  gonecyst. 

Gongyloid  (gon'-jil-oid)  [yoyyv7.i<;,  a  turnip;  u6<x;, 
likeness].      Having  an  irregular  round  shape. 

Goniometer  (go-ne-ow'-et-ur)  [j'un'a,  an  angle;  uir- 
pov,  measure].  An  apparatus  for  measuring  lateral 
curvatures,  adduction  and  abducdon  in  hip-joint  dis- 

ease, the  angle  of  ankylosed  joints,  etc.,  and  the  angles 
of  crystals.  G.,  Vesical,  an  apparatus  to  measure  the 
angle  formed  by  the  long  axis  of  the  urethra  with  a  line 
drawn  from  the  internal  urethral  orifice  to  the  mouth 
of  the  ureter. 

Goniometry  (go-ne-om'-et-re).  The  measurement  of 
angles. 

Gonion  (go'-ne-on)  [yuvia,  an  angle].  In  cranio- 
metry, the  outer  side  of  the  angle  of  the  inferior 

maxilla. 

Gonococcemia  ( gon-o-hoh-se/-me-ah)  [gonococcus; 
alwi,  blood].  The  presence  of  gonococci  in  the 
blood. 

Gonococcia  (gon-o-kok/-se-ah).     Same  as  Gonohemia. 
Gonocyte  (gonr-o-sit)  [yovoc,  seed;  kvtoc,  cell].  Van 

Beneden's  name  for  the  ovum  which  contains  only  the 
female  pronucleus,  the  male  part  having  been  expelled 
as  directive  bodies.      G.,  Male,  a  spermatozoid. 

Gonohemia  (gon-o-he/-me-ah)  [  gonococcus ;  diua, 
blood].     Generalized  gonorrheal  infection. 

Gonopepsin  (gon-o-/>ef/-sin).  A  preparation  said  to 
consist  of  pepsin,  boric  acid,  infusion  of  cranberries, 
and  water;  it  is  intended  as  a  gonorrheal  injection. 

Gonorol  (gon'-or-ol).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  gonor- 
rhea said  to  contain  the  active  principles  of  sandal- 

wood oil. 

Gonotoxemia  ( gon-o-toks-e/  -me-ah).  Toxemia  attribu- 
table to  infection  with  the  gonococcus. 

Gonotoxin  (gon-o-toks'-iri).  A  nondialyzable  toxin 
produced  both  in  the  cocci  and  in  the  culture-media  by 
gonococci. 

issypol    (gos'-ip-ol).     A   crystalline  compound  iso- 
lated from  cotton-seed. 

.Gouania  (gu-an'-e-ak)  [Antoine  Gouan,  French  bot- 
anist, 1733-1821].  A  genus  of  the  Rhawne.e.  G. 

domingensis,  L.,  chew  stick;  a  West  Indian  species; 
the  sap  is  tonic  ;  the  bark  and  wood  are  antiseptic  and 

stomachic  and  are  used  in  treatment  of  gonorrhea.  G. 

tomentosa,  Jacq.,  the  sap  is  used  in  Mexico  in  skin- 
diseases  and  as  a  depilatory. 

Goundou  {goon'-doo).  An  affection  first  mentioned  by 
Macallister  (1882)  which  occurs  among  the  negroes  of 
the  western  coast  of  Africa.  It  consists  of  the  growth 
of  two  bony,  ovoid,  symmetric  tumors  which  arise  at 
the  root  of  the  nose  on  each  side  and  which  by  their 
growth  narrow  the  nasal  fossas  and  interfere  with 
vision.  It  usually  begins  in  late  childhood,  being  ac- 

companied at  the  onset  by  violent  headache,  epistaxis, 
and  mucopurulent  discharges  from  the  nose.  It  is 
held  by  some  as  due  to  a  central  nerve  lesion.  Syn., 
Anakhre;  Henpuye :  French,  Grosnez. 

Gout.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Anomalous,  that  marked 
by  unusual  symptoms  or  at  first  affecting  unusual  parts 
of  the  body.  G.,  Asthenic.  G.,  Atonic,  a  form  of 
chronic  gout  marked  by  enlargement  of  the  joints  and 
thickening  and  distention  of  the  ligaments  and  tissues. 

G-,  Edematous,  that  in  which  the  swelling  is  not  at- 
tended with  heat,  redness,  nor  severe  pain.  G.,  Irish. 

Synonym  of  Osteoarthritis.  G.,  Poor  Man's,  gout 
due  to  exposure,  poor  food,  and  excess  in  the  use  of 
malt  liquor.  G.,  Retrocedent.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
Syn.,  Anomalous,  Misplaced,  or  Wandering  gout : 
Arthritis  aberrans  :  A.  erratica.  2.  Gout  which 

leaves  the  joints  suddenly  to  appear  in  the  brain, 
stomach,  or  other  internal  organ.  Syn.,  Abarticular, 

Displaced,  Extraarticular,  Fiying,  Metastatic,  Migrat- 
ing, Recedent,  Retrograde,  or  Transferred  gout.  G., 

Suppressed.  See  G.,  latent  (Illus.  Diet.).  G., 
Tophaceous,  a  form  marked  by  a  deposit  of  sodium 
urate  on  the  joint  cartilages  and  the  formation  of  bony 
or  cartilaginous  growths  around  the  ends  of  the  bones. 

Graafian  {grah'-fe-an).  Described  by  Reinier  de 
Graaf,  a  Dutch  anatomist  (1641-1673). 

Gracilaria  (gras-il-a'-re-ah)  [gracilis,  slender].  A 
genus  of  marine  A/gtr  of  the  order  Splurrococcaceu-.  G. 
confervoides,  Grew,  a  cosmopolitan  species.  It  is 
gathered  in  the  lagoons  of  Venice  and  is  dried  and 
sold  as  a  remedy  for  consumption.  It  yields  a  gelatin 
on  boiling  and  evaporating.  G.  lichenoides,  Agardh. , 

Ceylon  agar-agar,  Fucus  amylaceus,  a  species  said  to 
yield  starch  and  sugar  as  well  as  gelatin.  From  it  is 

prepared  a  widely  used  food  resembling  noodles,  par- 
ticularly adapted  to  the  use  of  invalids.  In  Japan  it  is 

known  as  Dschin-Dschin.  The  prepared  gelatin  forms 
in  part  the  agar-agar  of  commerce.  G.  wrightii, 
Agardh.,  an  Australian  species.  It  is  eaten  with  little 

preparation  by  the  coast  natives. 
Gradatory  (grad'-at-o-re)  [gradus,  a  step].  Adapted for  walking. 

Graft.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Animal,  a  piece  of  tis- 
sue transplanted  from  an  animal  to  man.  Syn  ,  G., 

Zooplastic.  G.,  Autoplastic,  a  graft  taken  from  the 

patient's  own  bod}-.  G.,  Frog-skin,  one  of  sterilized 
skin  from  the  abdomen  of  the  frog,  transferred  to  the 
surface  of  a  chronic  ulcer.  G.,  Heteroplastic,  a  graft 
taken  from  a  person  other  than  the  subject.  G., 
Omental,  a  small  strip  of  omentum  used  to  strengthen 
the  line  of  suture  in  enterorrhaphy.  G.,  Periosteal, 
one  of  periosteum  to  cover  denuded  bone  or  to  be 

placed  where  bone  has  been  removed  to  favor  new  for- 
mation.     G.,  Zooplastic.     See  G.,  Animal. 

Grainage  ( grdn'-ej).  Weight  expressed  in  grains  or 
fractions  of  grains. 

Grammolecular  (  oram-molek/-u-lar).  Relating  to  a 
grammolecule.  G.  Solution,  a  solution  in  which  a 
grammolecule  of  the  active  chemical  is  contained  in 
each  liter. 

Grammolecule  {gram-mo/-le-hul).  In  a  solution  or 
mixture,  the   weight  of  an  atom  or  molecule  of  the 
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active  chemical  expressed  in  grams.  Syn.,  Grammole  ; 
Mole;  Mol. 

Gramnegative  (gram-neg' '-at-iv).  Incapable  of  stain- 
ing by  Gram's  method. 

Grampositive  { gram-pos'  -it-iv).  Capable  of  staining 

by  Gram's  method. 
Granatonin  (gran-at'-on-in)  [granatum,  the  pome- 

granate].    Pseudopelletierin. 

Grandiflorin  [gran-de-flor'-in).  An  energetic  poison- 
ous alkaloid  obtained  from  the  fruit  of  Solatium  gran- 

dijlorum,  var.  pulverulentum,  Leutn. ,  of  Brazil. 

Grando  (gran'-do)  [L.,  a  hailstone;  pi.,  grandines\. 
See  Chalaza  and  Chalazion  (Illus.  Diet.).  In  the 
plural,  large  tubercles. 

Granula  {gran' -it- la h)  [granum,  a  grain].  Altman's 
term  for  the  granules  or  cytoblasts  of  protoplasm  ;  the 
microsome  of  Hanstein. 

Granulase  ( gran' -u-laz)  \_granum,  grain].  An  enzyme 
found  in  cereals  converting  starch  into  achroodextrin 
and  maltose. 

Granulatio,  Granulation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.s, 

Bayle's,  miliary  tubercles.  G.s,  Bright's,  the  gran- 
ulations of  granular  nephritis.  G.s,  Cerebral,  pac- 
chionian bodies.  G.s,  Erethistic,  G.s,  Erethitic, 

an  acestoma  in  which  severe  pain  and  hemorrhage  are 
caused  by  slight  irritation.  G.,  Exuberant,  G., 
Fungous,  an  acestoma  secreting  thin  mucopurulent 
matter  due  to  local  edema  or  to  excessive  formative 

power.  G.s,  Fibroid.  See  Milk-spots  (Illus.  Diet.). 

G.s,  Gray,  miliary  tubercles.  G.s,  Virchow's,  granu- 
lations consisting  principally  of  endymal  cells  and  neu- 

roglia fibers,  commonly  found  in  the  walls  of  the  ven- 
tricles of  the  brain  in  progressive  general  paralysis. 

Granule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.s,  Alpha,  G.s,  Beta, 
G.s,  Delta,  G.s,  Epsilon,  G.s,  Gamma.  See  under 

Color-analysis.  G.s,  Altmann's,  round  bodies  stain- 
ing readily  with  carbolfuchsin,  and  regarded  as  cell- 

derivatives  which  have  grown  through  the  assimilation 

of  fat.  They  are  probably  allied  to  Russell's  bodies. 
G.s,  Bettelheim's.  See  Hetnokonia.  G.s,  Chro- 
mophil.  See  Bodies,  Arissl's.  G.s,  Claude  Ber- 

nard's, the  granules  in  the  secreting  cells  of  the  pan- 
creas. G.s,  Edematin,  the  microsomes  forming  the 

mass  of  the  nuclear  sap.  They  have  been  identified 

with  the  "cyanophilous  granules"  of  the  nucleus. 
G.s,  Interstitial,  occur  in  the  sarcoplasm  of  striated 

muscle-fibers;  they  consist  of  fat  and  probably  also  of 
lecithin.  G.s,  Leukocyte-,  the  amphophil,  baso- 

phil, eosinophil,  neutrophil,  or  oxyphil  bodies  observed 
in  leukocytes.  Cf.  Color-analysis:  Bioblast.  G.s, 

Lymph,  lymph-corpuscles.  G.s,  Malpighi's,  mal- 
pighian  corpuscles.  G.s,  Neusser's,  basophilic  gran- 

ules sometimes  found  in  the  leukocytes  of  the  blood, 
near  the  nuclei.  They  are  regarded  by  Neusser  as 
being  closely  connected  with  the  uric  acid  diathesis, 
but  their  presence  has  been  noted  also  in  other  condi- 

tions. G.s,  Nissl's.  See  Bodies,  NissTs.  G.s, 
Osseous,  very  small  granules  of  inorganic  matter 

which  are  found  in  the  matrix  of  bone.  G.s.Schultze's. 
See  under  Schultze(  Illus.  Diet.).  G.s,  Vitelline,  G.s, 
Yolk.  See  Spheres,  Vitelline  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.s, 

Zimmermann's.  Synonym  of  Bizzozerd1  s  Blood- 
plates.  G.s,  Zymogen,  G.s,  Zymogenous,  certain 
granules  in  the  pancreatic  cells  supposed  to  give  origin 
to  the  pancreatic  ferments. 

Granulia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Pharyngolaryn- 

geal  (of  Isambert).     See  Disease,  Lambert's. 
Granuliform  [gran-u'-le-form)  [granulum,  a  little 

grain;  forma,  form].      Resembling  small  grains. 

Granulobacillus  (gran-u-lo-bas-il'-i/s).  See  under 
Bacteria,  Synonymatic  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Granulofatty  (gran-u-lo-fat'-e).      Applied   to  cells  in 

tissue   undergoing   fatty  degeneration,    which   contain 
granules  of  fat.      Syn.,  Granuloadipose. 

Granuloma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  annulare,  H.  R. 

Crocker's  name  for  a  peculiar  disease  midway  between 
an  inflammation  and  a  neoplasm,  characterized  by  the 

formation  of  pale-red  or  violaceous  red  nodules  on  the 
wrists,  backs  of  the  hands,  and  neck,  which  develop 
slowly  and  form  circles  by  confluence.  The  lesions 
are  firm;  the  mucous  layer  enormously  thickened.  G. 
trichophyticum,  granuloma  due  to  Trichophyton.  G. 

tropicum,  frambesia. 
Granuloplasm  (gran'-u-lo-plasm)  [granulum,  a  small 

grain;  plasma,  something  formed].  The  granular 
protoplasmic  mass  in  the  inner  part  of  a  cell. 

Grape-fruit.  The  fruit  of  Citrus  decumana,  L.,  a 
tree  of  the  East  Indies,  but  cultivated  in  Asia  Minor, 
Europe,  and  America.      Syn.,  Pomelo ;  Popelmus. 

Graphic  [graf'-ik)  [ypa<j>eiv,  to  write].  Relating  to 
writing  or  recording,  or  to  the  process  of  making  auto- 

matic tracings  of  phenomena,  showing  degree,  rhythm, 
etc. 

Graphomotor  (grafo-mo'-lor)  [ypdyeiv,  to  write; 
movere,  to  move].      Relating  to  graphic  movements. 

Graphorrhea  (grafor-e'-ah)  [ypatyetv,  to  write;  pioct 
anvthing  flowing].  A  flow  of  written  words;  an  inter- 

mittent condition  in  certain  forms  of  insanity  marked 
by  an  uncontrollable  desire  to  cover  pages  with  usually 
unconnected  and  meaningless  words. 

Graphoscope  [graf'-o-shop)  [ypa&eiv,  to  write;  cko- 
~eiv,  to  view].  A  convex  lens  devised  for  the  treat- 

ment of  asthenopia  and  progressive  myopia. 

Gratiosolin  (gra-ti-os'-ol-in).  C4fiH8+025  (?).  A  glu- 
cosid  isolated  from  Gratiola  officinalis,  occurring  as  a 

reddish-yellow  mass,  which  splits  by  action  of  dilute 
acids  or  alkalis  into  sugar  and  gratiosoletin  (C40U.U- 
0]7).      Drastic  properties  are  attributed  to  it. 

Gravative  [grav'-ah-tiv)  [gravis,  heavy].  Attended 
by  a  sense  of  weight;  said  of  the  pressure-pains  of 
tumors. 

Grave.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.  Serious,  severe,  dangerous. 

Gravidocardiac  (grav-id-o-kar'-dc-ak)  [gravid;  car- 
diac] .      Relating  to  cardiac  disorders  due  to  pregnancy. 

Gravimetric  (grav-im-et'-rih).  Determined  by  weight. 
G.  Analysis.     See  Analysis. 

Gravistatic  {grav-is-tat'-ik)  [gravis,  heavy ;  arnrinij, 
the  art  of  weighing].  Due  to  gravitation  ;  applied  to 
a  form  of  congestion. 

Green.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G. -stain,  fungoid  deposits 
upon  the  enamel  surfaces  of  the  teeth,  generally  at  their 
cervicolabial  portions. 

Greenheartin  (gre/t-hart'-in).  CS0H.,6O6.  A  yellow 
coloring-matter  isolated  by  de  Urij  from  Nectandra 
rodiicsi.  Hook,  the  greenheart  tree  of  Dutch  Guiana. 

Grehant's  Method  for  determining  urea  in  blood  and 
tissues.  It  makes  use  of  a  solution  of  mercury,  I  gm. 

in  10  c.c.  of  pure  nitric  acid,  for  decomposing  the  urea  ; 

the  CO,  and  N  are  liberated,  enabling  one  to  estimate 
the  urea. 

Gripe.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     G.,  Cutting  on  the. 
under    Cystotomy.      G.s,    Dry.     See    Colic,    Metallic. 

G. -Stick,   a    tourniquet.      G.s,  Watery,    cholera    in- fantum. 

Grippotoxin  ( grip-o-lois'-in).  A  name  for  the  toxin 
elaborated  by  Bacillus  in/!uc>i:,c. 

Groin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) '  G.,  Green.  See  Appendix, Gangrenous. 
Groove.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Alveolingual,  one 

between  the  tongue  and  the  lower  jaw.  G.,  Anal,  a 

depression  in  the  embryo  indicating  the  anus.  G., 
Anterolateral.  See  Fissure,  Anterior  Lateral  (Illus. 

Diet.).  G.,  Basilar  (of  the  occipital  bone),  one  on 

the  internal   aspect  of  the  basilar  process  sloping  up- 
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ward  and  forward.  G.,  Blessig's,  the  slight  groove 
in  the  embryonic  eye  that  marks  ©ff  the  fundus  of  the 
optic  cup  from  the  zone  that  surrounds  the  periphery 
of  the  lens  and  corresponds  in  position  with  the  future 
ora  serrata.  G.,  Carotid.  See  C,  Cavernous  (lllus. 
Diet.).  G.s,  Developmental,  fine  depressed  lines 
in  the  enamel  of  teeth  which  mark  the  junction  of  the 
primitive  lobes.  G.,  Dorsal,  the  medullary  groove. 

G.,  Harrison's.  See  under  Harrison  (lllus.  Diet.). 
G.,  Interventricular.  See  under  Furrow  (lllus. 

Diet.).  G.,  Mastoid,  the  digastric  fossa.  G.,  Mesio- 
lingual,  a  developmental  groove  extending  over  the 

juncture  of  the  fifth  cusp,  on  upper  molars.  G.,  Mus- 
culospiral,  one  on  the  external  aspect  of  the  humerus 
which  lodges  the  musculospiral  nerve  and  the  superior 
profunda  vessels.  G.,  Nasal.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  2. 
A  furrow  in  the  embryo  leading  from  the  mouth  to  the 

nasal  cavities.  G.,  Nephric,  one  in  the  embryo  in- 
dicating the  future  nephric  canal  or  segmental  duct. 

G.,  Neural,  the  medullary  groove.  G.,  Obturator, 
the  furrow  at  the  superior  and  external  border  of  the 
obturator  foramen  lodging  the  subpubic  vessels  and 
nerves  when  they  emerge  from  the  pelvic  cavity.  G., 
Olfactory.  See  Olfactory  Sulcus  (lllus.  Diet.).  G., 
Peroneal,  one  on  the  external  aspect  of  the  os  calcis 

lodging  the  tendon  of  the  peroneus  longus.  G.,  Pos- 
terolateral. See  Fissure,  Posterolateral  (lllus.  Diet.). 

G.,  Primitive.  See  Primitive  Streak  (lllus.  Diet.). 
G.,  Pterygopalatal,  G..  Pterygopalatine.  I.  One 
in  the  ventral  aspect  of  the  pterygoid  process  of  the 
sphenoid.  2.  A  furrow  on  the  vertical  part  of  the 
palate  bone.  G.,  Radial.  See  G.,  Musculospiral. 

G.,  Scapular,  the  scapular  notch.  G.,  Schmorl's, 
that  resulting  from  emphysematous  inflation  of  those 
portions  of  the  lungs  which  lie  between  the  ribs.  G., 

Sibson's,  a  groove  formed  in  some  individuals  by  a 
prominence  of  the  lower  border  of  the  pectoralis  major. 

G.,  Sigmoid."  See  G.,  Cavernous  (lllus.  Diet.).  G., 
Spiral  (of  the  humerus).  See  G.,  Musculospiral.  G., 
Sternal,  one  lying  between  the  sternum  and  the  pec- 

toral muscles.  G.,  Subcostal,  a  deep  furrow  lying 
along  the  lower  border  and  inner  surface  of  a  rib  for 
lodgment  of  the  intercostal  vessels  and  nerves.  G.  of 
Sylvius,  the  sylvian  fissure.  G.,  Ventricular.  See 

Furrow,  Interventricular  (lllus.  Diet.).  G.,  Verga's 
Lacrimal,  a  more  or  less  pronounced  groove  extending 
downward  from  the  lower  orifice  of  the  nasal  duct. 

Ground.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  G. -bundle,  the  principal 
bundle  of  nerve-fibers  in  a  group,  as  the  ground-bundle 
of  the  ventral  and  lateral  columns  of  the  spinal  cord. 

G.-b.,  Anterior,  of  Flechsig,  that  portion  of  the 
anterior  columns  outside  of  the  direct  pyramidal  tracts 
and  running  throughout  the  entire  length  of  the  cord  ; 
they  are  made  up  of  fibers  having  a  short  course.  G.- 

b.,  Posterior,  of  Flechsig,  Burdach's  column. 
G.-itch.  See  Itch,  Coolie.  G.-water  Theory.  See 
under  Pettenkofer. 

iber's  Test  for  hearing:  If  the  end  of  the  finger  be 
inserted  into  the  ear  after  the  sound  of  a  vibrating 

tuning-fork  held  before  the  ear  has  completely  ceased, 
md  the  tuning-fork  be  then  firmly  placed  upon  the 
inger,  a  weakened  sound  becomes  again  audible  and 
remains  so  for  some  time. 

fochrome    (grif-o-kroni)    [ypv,    a   morsel;    xpupa., 

>lor].      Nissl's  term   for  a   somatochrome  nerve-cell 
the  stainable  portion  of  which  consists  of  minute  gran- 

ges which  tend  to  form  threads  or  heaps, 

hiacamphol  ( gvmh-kam'-fol).     See  Guaiacamphol. 
Guacetin  \  givas' -et-in).     See  Guaiacetin. 
Guachamacin  /  g;vah-skaw-mah'-kln ).  Atoxic  alka- 

loid isolated  by  Schiffer  from  guachamaca.  It  is  closely 
allied  to,  if  not  identical  with,  curare. 

Guaconization  (gwah-kon-i-zaf-shun).  Poisoning  and 
paralysis  of  the  sensory  nerve-centers  from  ingestion  of 
guaco,  Aristolochia  cymbifera,  Mart. 

Guaethol  {gu-eth'-ol).  C6H4OC2H5OH.  Guaiacol- 
ethyl,  an  oily  homolog  of  guaiacol.  soluble  in  alcohol, 
ether,  or  chloroform,  insoluble  in  water  or  glycerin.  It 

resembles  guaiacol  in  therapeutic  action.  Dose.  o.  I- 
0.25  gm.  Application,  15^  ointment.  Syn.,  Ajacol; 
Thanatol;  Pyrocatechinmonoethyl  ether. 

Guaiacamphol  (gwi-ahkam'-fol).  The  camphoric 
acid  ester  of  guaiacol ;  employed  in  treatment  of  night- 
sweats  of  tuberculosis.      Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.2-0.5  gm.). 

Guaiacene  {gwi'-as-en).  C5HgO.  An  oily  crystalliz- 
able  liquid  boiling  at  Il8°  C,  with  odor  of  bitter 
almonds,  obtained  by  Deville  (1843)  from  guaiac 

resin  by  dry  distillation.  Syn.,  Tiglic  aldehyd ;  Gua- 
jacen ;   Guajol. 

Guaiacetin  {gwi-as'-et-in).  C6H4 .  OH  .  OCH2COOH. 
Pyrocatechin  monoacetate ;  a  white,  odorless  powder 

or  crystals  soluble  in  water,  melting  at  1310  C;  ob- 
tained from  pyrocatechin  by  action  of  chloracetic  acid. 

It  is  used  like  guaiacol  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  7^4  gr. 

(0.5  gm. )  3  times  daily  and  reduced  in  3  weeks  to  0.5 

gm.  daily. 
Guaiacocain  (  g-ui-ah-ko-ka' -in).  An  anesthetic  mix- 

ture of  cocain  and  guaiacol  used  in  dentistry. 
Guaiacol.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Methylcatechol. 

G.  Benzoate.  See  Benzosol  (lllus.  Diet.).  G.- 
benzylester,  C6H4(OCH3) .  OCH, .  C6H5,  occurring 
in  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether;  it  is 

used  as  a  local  anesthetic.  Syn.,  Brenzcain  ;  Pyrocat- 
echin methyl  benzyl  ether.  G.  Biniodid,  CTH5I202, 

reddish-brown  powder  with  odor  of  iodin,  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  oils;  it  is  alterative  and  antituberculous. 

Dose,  2  TT^  (o.  12  c.c. )  3  times  daily.  G.  Cacodylate, 

a  stable  preparation  occurring  in  white  granules  recom- 
mended in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  j^-2  gr.  (0.032-0.13 

gm. ).  Syn.,  Cacodiacol ;  Cacodyliacol.  G.,  Cam- 
phoric Acid  Ester  of.  See  Gitaiacamphol.  G. 

Carbonate,  C,505Hu,  odorless,  tasteless  crystals,  used 
in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.2-0.52  gm.)  3  times 
daily  and  gradually  increased  to  90  gr.  (6  gm. )  daily. 
Svn.,  Duotal.  G.  Cinnamate.  See  Stvracol  (lllus. 

Diet. ).  G.  Ethylenate,  CH30 .  C6H40' -  C2H4  -  O  .  - C6H4OCH3,  a  guaiacol  ethylene  ester,  forming  yellow 
needles  slowly  soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  in  tuber- 

culosis. Dose,  8-15  gr.  (0.5-1  gm. )  twice  daily. 
Syn.,  Ethylene-guaiacol.  G. -methylene.  Acetylized. 
See  Eugoform.  G.  01eate,a  reaction-product  of  oleic 
acid,  guaiacol,  and  phosphorus  trichlorid,  misciblewith 
fatty  oils,  ether,  benzene,  or  chloroform ;  soluble  in 
alcohol.  It  is  antiseptic  and  antituberculous.  Dose, 

5-10^(0.3-0.6  c.c. )  3  times  daily  in  capsules.  Syn., 
Oleoguaiacol.  G.-phosphal.  G.  Phosphite,  P.  (C8- 

C4.OCH3-0)3,  occurring  in  white  needles  melting  at 
775°  C.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  15-30  gr. 
(1.0-2.0  gm.)  daily.  G.  Phosphate,  (C6H4OC- 
H3)2P03,  obtained  from  guaiacol  dissolved  in  soda 
solution  with  addition  of  phosphorus  oxychlorid,  oc- 

curring in  colorless,  hard  tablets,  soluble  in  toluene  and 

acetone,  melting  at  980  C.  Used  in  fever  of  tubercu- 
losis. Dose,  4  gr.  (0.25  gm. )  every  3  or  4  hours.  G. 

Salicylate,  G.-salol,  C14H1204,  white  insipid  crystals 
with  odor  of  salol,  soluble  in  alcohol,  and  melting  at 

about  650  C.  It  is  an  intestinal  antiseptic  and  is  em- 
ployed in  phthisis,  dysentery,  rheumatism,  etc.  Dose, 

15  gr.  several  times  daily.  Max.  dose,  150  gr.  per  day. 
G.  Succinate,  (C8H4OCH3\C4H404,  obtained  from  a 
mixture  of  guaiacol  and  succinic  acid  with  phosphorus 
oxychlorid ;  fine  needles  soluble  in  acetone  and  toluene, 

melting  at  1360  C.  Dose,  2  Tr^  (o.  12  c.c.)  3  times 
daily  in  tuberculosis.      G.  Valerate,  G.  Valerianate, 
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an  oily  yellowish  liquid  of  specific  gravity  1. 037,  boil- 
ing-point 245°-265°  C. ;  used  in  pulmonary  affections 

and  for  hypodermic  injection  in  tuberculous  joints. 

Dose,  0.2-0.6  gm.  3  times  daily.     Syn.,  Geosote. 
Guaiacolate  ( gwi-atf-ol-dt).  A  combination  of  guaia- 

col  with  a  base. 

Guaiacyl  (gwi'-ak-il).  C-H702S03.  The  calcium 
salt  of  a  sulfo-compound  of  guaiacol;  a  grayish-pur- 

ple powder  soluble  in  alcohol  and  in  water.  It  is  used 

as  a  local  anesthetic  injected  in  quantities  of  0. 5-1.5 
gm.  of  a  5  %  solution  or  1  gm.  of  a  10%  solution. 

Guaiamar  (gwV-am-ar).  C6H4.  (OCH3)(0 .  CH2)C- 
HOH  .  CH,OH.  A  white  powder  soluble  in  alcohol, 

glycerin,  ether,  or  water.  It  is  employed  in  tubercu- 
losis and  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  5~2°  gr- 

(0.33-1.33  gm.)  before  meals.  It  is  also  applied  in 
arthritis. 

Guaiaperol  (  g~iui-ap'  -er-ol  ) .    See  Piperidin  guaiacolate. 
Guaiaquin  (gwi'-ah-kwin).  (C6H4O2CHsHSO3):!C20- 

H24N202,  the  guaiacol  bisulfonate  of  quinin  ;  a  yellow, 
odorless  powder,  with  an  acid,  bitter  taste,  soluble  in 
water,  alcohol,  or  acids.  It  is  used  in  malaria,  typhoid 

fever,  anemia,  etc.  Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.333-0.65  gm.) 
3  times  daily.     Syn.,  Quinin  guaiacol  bisulfonate. 

Guaiaquinol  (gwi-ah'-kwin-ol).  Quinin  dibromo- 
guaiacolate. 

Guaiasanol  (gwi-asf-an-ol).  See  Diethyl-glycocoll- 
guaiacol  Hydrochlorate. 

Guaiol,  Guajol   [gzui'-ol,  gwa'-jol).     See    Guaiacene. 
Guanidin  ( gwan'-id-in).  CN3H5.  Carbondiamidimid ; 

a  monacid  base  forming  colorless  crystals. 

Guarea  (g7uah-re/-ah)  \_guara,  the  Cuban  name].  A 
genus  of  tropic  American  trees  and  shrubs  of  the  order 
Meliacece.  G.  trichilioides,  L.,  a  West  Indian 

species ;  the  bark  has  drastic  and  abortifacient  proper- 
ties. G.  tuberculata,  Veil,  a  species  indigenous  to 

Brazil ;  the  bark  is  anthelmintic,  abortifacient,  and 
antiarthritic. 

Guarinan.  (Seelllus.  Diet.)  G.  Triiodid,  dull  black 

crystals;  diuretic  and  alterative.  Dose,  2-4  gr.  (o.  13- 
0.26  gm. ). 

Guarnieri's  Vaccine-bodies.     See  Cytorycles. 
Guavacin  (gwahf-vas-in).  C6H9N02.  An  alkaloid 

forming  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water,  obtained 
from  areca  nut,  Areca  catechu,  L.  It  is  used  as  an 
anthelmintic. 

Gubernaculum  (gu-ber-nak' -u-lu»i)  [L.,  a  rudder]. 
A  guiding  structure.  G.  dentis,  a  bundle  of  fibrous 

tissue  connecting  the  tooth-sac  of  a  permanent  tooth 

with  the  gum.  G.,  Hunter's,  G.  Hunteri.  See  G. 
testis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Gujasanol  (git  jas'-an-ol).  See  Diethyl-glycocoll-guai- 
acol-hydrochlorate . 

Gum.  (Seelllus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Gingiva.  G. -aca- 
cia, gum  arabic.  See  under  Acacia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

G. -acajou,  G.-accajou,  gum  from  the  stems  of  Ana- 
cardium  Aur/iile,  St.  Hil.,  A.  nanum,  St.  Hil.,  and 
A.  occidentale,  L.  G.-acaroides,  G.-acroides.  See 

Acaroid  Gum  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.-adragant,  traga- 
canth.  G.,  African,  varieties  of  gum  arabic  brought 
from  Africa.  G.-alk,  a  gum-resin  from  Pistacia  tere- 
bintlius.  G.,  Alsace,  dextrin.  G.-ambra,  G.-amra, 
that  from  Spondias  manrifera,  Willd.  G.,  Amrad, 
G.,  Babool.  See  Babul  G.  (Illus.  Diet.).  G. 
angico,  dark-amber  or  dark-brown  glossy  tears  from 

1'iptadenia  rigida,  a  Brazilian  tree.  G.,  Artificial, 
dextrin.  G..  Australian,  a  variety  of  gum  arabic  ob- 

tained from  Acacia  decurrens,  Willd.,  A.  homatophylla, 
A.  Cunn.,  A.  pvenantha,  Benth.  G.,  Balato.  See 
Balata  (Illus.  Diet. ).  G.,  Bauhinia,  that  yielded  by 
Bauhinia  lingua,  D.  C,  B.  retttsa,  Roxb.,  B.vahlii, 
W.  et  A.,  and  B.  variegata,  L.     G.,  Blackboy.  See 

Acaroid  Resin  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Botany-Bay.  1. 
See  under  Acaroid  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  Australian 
kino.  G.,  British,  dextrin.  G.,  Brittle,  a  variety 

of  gum  arabic  furnished  by  Acacia  albida,  Del.,  of" 
Senegambia,  irregular  or  vermicular  pieces  of  various 
colors  forming  a  hygroscopic  paste.  Syn.,  Salabrcda. 

G.,  Bully-tree.  See  Balata  (Illus.  Diet.).  G., 
Caji,  a  gum  from  Mexico  very  rich  in  bassorin,  pro- 

duced by  Acacia  micrantha,  Benth.  G.,  Cape,  a 
glassy  hard  exudate  from  Acacia  horrida,  Willd.,  and 
a  soft  variety  said  to  be  obtained  from  A.  giraffe?, 
Willd.,  imported  from  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope.  G., 
Caramania,  a  gum  similar  to  or  identical  with  Bas- 
sora  gum,  used  to  adulterate  tragacanth.  G.,  Catti- 
mandoo.  See  Cattimandu  (Illus.  Diet.).  G., 
Chagual,  that  furnished  by  Puya  lanata,  Schult. ,  and 
Puya  chilensis,  Mol.  G.,  Cistus.  See  Ladanum 
(Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Cowri.  See  Cowdie  G.  (Illus. 
Diet.).  G.,  Cuteera,  Bassora  gum.  G.,  Doctor, 

G.,  Doctor's,  a  drastic  and  emetic  resin  from  a  West 
Indian  plant,  Rhus  metopium,  L. ,  recommended  in 

jaundice,  syphilis,  etc.  Syn.,  Hog-resin.  G.,  Dragon. 

1.  See  Dragon' s-blood  (3)  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  Traga- 
canth. G.,  East  Indian,  G.,  Elephantine,  G., 

Feronia,  that  yielded  by  Feronia  elephantum,  Carr. 
G.s,  Ester,  a  class  of  derivatives  of  colophony;  the 

glyceryl,  methyl,  and  ethyl  esters  of  abietic  acid,  pre- 
pared by  saponifying  under  pressure  the  resin  acid  and 

alcohol  and  distilling.  G.,  Floated,  G.,  Flooded, 
G.,  Flooted,  names  applied  in  Australia  to  different 

species  of  Eucalyptus.  G.,  Galam,  a  variety  of  Sene- 
gal gum  gathered  from  Galam  and  other  towns  of  that 

region.  G.,  Gedda,  an  inferior  variety  of  gum  arabic 
yielded  by  Acacia  gummifera,  Willd.,  and  obtained 
from  Jidda,  Arabia.  G.,  Ghatti,  a  gum  occurring 
abundantly  in  Anogeissus  latifolia,  Wall.  It  furnishes 
a  very  adhesive  mucilage.  G.  Gluten,  gluten  of 
wheat  prepared  as  a  dietetic.  G.,  Grasstree.  See 
Acaroid  Resin  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Hog-.  1.  See  G., 

Doctor's.  2.  The  resin  from  Moronobea  grandijlora, 
Choisy,  which  is  used  as  Burgundy  pitch  for  plasters. 

G.-hogg,  a  variety  of  Bassora  gum  Syn.,  Hog-gum. 
G.,  Indigenous,  the  exudate  from  cherry  trees  G., 

Ivy,  a  gum-resin  exuding  from  old  trunks  of  Hedera 
helix,  formerly  used  as  a  stimulant  and  emmenagog 
and  to  relieve  toothache.  G.,  Jidda,  G.,  Jiddah. 

See  G.,  Gedda.  G.,  Kauri.  See  Dammar.  Austra- 
lian. G.,  Kordofan,  the  finest  variety  of  gum  arabic. 

It  is  collected  west  of  the  White  Nile  in  Africa.  G., 

Kuteera,  G.,  Kutera,  G.,  Kutika  I.  See  Bassora 

G.  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  A  gum  produced  by  Cochlosper- 

mum  gossypium,  D.  C.  3.  A  gum  similar  to  traga- 
canth from  Sterculia  urens,  Roxb.  G.,  Lecca,  G.. 

Lucca,  the  resin  from  the  olive  tree.  G.,  Maguey, 

an  exudate  from  the  leaves  of  Agave  americana,  L. 
G.,  Mineral,  a  solution  of  aluminium  phosphate  in 
sulfuric  or  phosphoric  acid.  G.,  Mogador,  G., 
Morocco.  See  Barbary  G.  (Illus.  Diet.).  G., 
Orenburg,  a  true  reddish  gum  which  exudes  from  the 

green  stems  of  the  larch,  Larix  europcea,  D.  <*..  when burned.  G.,  Para.  See  G.  angico.  G.,  Pinnary, 
a  tacamahac  from  Calophyllum  inophyllum,  I..  G., 
Red.  See  under  Red  and  Strophulus  (Illus.  Diet.) 
G. -resin.  See  under  Resin  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Sala- 
breda.  See  G.,  Brittle.  G.,  Senegal,  G.,  Sen- 

naar,  G.,  Sennari,  the  gum  produced  by  Acacia  Sene- 
gal, Willd.,  and  other  species  growing  in  the  region  of 

the  Senegal  River.  G.,  Seraphic.  See  Sagapenum 

(Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Sonora,  an  exudate  from  Larrea 
mexicana  (q.  v.).  G.,  Spongy,  interstitial  infiltration 
and  thickening  of  the  gums  with  dilation  of  the  capil- 

laries  due   to  scurvy  or   analogous   conditions.       G., 
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Suakim,  that  yielded  by  Acacia  stenocarpa,  Hochst. 
G.,  Succory,  the  milky  juice  of  Chondrilla  juncea,  L. 
It  is  used  in  menstrual  disorders.  G.,  Talba,  G., 
Talca,  G.,  Talea,  G.,  Talha,  G.,  Talka.  See  G., 

Suakim.  G.-tuno.  See  Balata  (Illus.  Diet.).  G., 
Universal,  a  patented  product  derived  from  potato 
starch.  G.,  Wasting  of.  See  Ulatrophia  (Illus. 
Diet.).  G.s,  Wattle,  in  Australia  the  name  for  all 

true  gums  obtained  from  the  different  species  of  Aca- 
cia. G.-zaharbad,  in  India  a  vernacular  name  for 

trypanosomiasis. 
Gumma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.  gallicum,  G.,  Syphil- 

itic, G.  syphiliticum,  syphiloma. 

Gummate  {gum' -at).     A  salt  of  gummic  acid. 
Gummide  \gum'-id).  Any  compound  which  yields 

glucose  on  decomposition  with  acids  or  alkalis. 

Gummosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  contagious  dis- 
ease of  fruit  trees  marked  by  cracks  in  the  barks,  in 

which  gummy  exudates  form.  It  is  also  applied  to  a 
disease  of  sugar  beets  described  by  Sorauer,  thought  to 
be  due  to  Bacillus  beta. 

Gummy  (  gum'-e).    I.  Gummatous.    2.  Resembling  gum. 
Gunjah  ( gun'-jah ).  The  officinal  part  of  the  Indian 

hemp  consisting  of  the  dried  flowering- tops  of  the  female 
plant,  from  which  the  resin  has  not  been  removed. 

Gunther's  Method.     See  under  Stains. 
Gut.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Blind,  the  cecum.  G., 

Bum,  the  rectum.  G.,  Fore-,  the  prosogaster.  See 
Foregut  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.,  Hind-,  G.,  Hinder. 
See  Hindgut  (Illus.  Diet.).  G. -larva,  gastrula.  G., 
Mid-.  See  Mesogaster  (Illus.  Diet. ).  G.,  Postanal, 
G.,  Subcaudal,  G.,  Tail,  the  prolongation  of  the 
embryonic  alimentary  canal  into  the  tail  for  some  dis- 

tance beyond  the  anus ;  it  atrophies  early  and  is  more 
pronounced  in  the  lower  vertebrates.    G.-tie,  volvulus. 

Gutta.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  C^H,,  or  C5Hg  (Oude- 
mans).  The  essential  element  of  gutta-percha;  it 

melts  at  1300  C.  Cf.  Aldan,  Fluavil.  G.  cadens, 

Laennec's  term  for  the  cause  of  metallic  tinkling;  he 
believed  the  sound  to  be  produced  by  the  dropping  of 
liquid  from  the  upper  into  the  lower  part  of  the  pleural 
space  when  it  contains  air  as  well  as  pus. 

Guttan  (gut'-an).  One  of  the  constituents  of  gutta- 
percha. 

Guttiferous  {gut-if'-ur-us)  [gutta,  a  drop ;  ferre,  to 
bear].     Gummiferous  ;  yielding  gum. 

Guttiform  (gut'-e-form)  [gutta,  a  drop;  forma,  form]. 
Drop- shaped. 

Gymnasiarch  [jim-naf -si-ark)  [yv/ivaaiapxi^ •  The 
hief  physician  or  director  of  the  gymnasium  of  ancient 

Greece  ;  a  high  degree  of  skill  was  a  requisite  ;  one  of 
the  most  celebrated  was  Herodicus. 

Gymnast  (jiw'-nast)  [} vuvaarijc ] .  A  subordinate 
physician  or  subdirector  of  the  gymnasium  of  ancient 

"reece.  He  directed  the  pharmaceutic  treatment  of e  sick.      Cf.  Iatroliptes ;   Gymnasiarch. 

Gymnastics.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Antagonistic, 

G.,  Resistance-,  physical  exercise  engaged  in  by  two 
persons,  the  one  resisting  the  other,  as  that  adopted  in 
the  Schott  treatment  for  cardiac  affections. 

Gymnobacteria  {jim-no-bak-te'-re-ah)  [jvuvoc,  naked; 
Bacterium].     Nonflagellate  bacteria. 

Gymnoblast  {jim' -no-blast).  See  Gymocyta  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Gymnoplast  {jim'-no-plast)  [}vuvoc,  naked;  ~'t \aactiv, to  form].  A  protoplasmic  body  without  a  limiting 
membrane. 

Gynanthropus  {jiu-an'-thro-pus)  [jrny,  a  woman; 
ai-Opurror,  a  man].  A  hermaphrodite  with  predomi- 

nant male  characteristics. 

Gynecophonus,  Gynaecophonus  {jin-e-kof  -on-us) 
[;. fi7/,  a  woman;  ooiog,  murder].  I.  Destructive  to 
women.  2.  [;m/,  woman;  ouiv/,  the  voice.]  Hav- 

ing a  voice  like  a  woman.  3.  A  man  with  an  effemi- 
nate voice. 

Gynocardate  (Jin-o-kar'-ddt).  A  salt  of  gynocardic 
acid. 

Gynocardia  (jin-o-kar'-de-ah)  [;iriy,  a  woman;  Kup- 
6a,  heart].  A  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Bixiiitc. 
G.  odorata,  R.  Br.,  a  species  indigenous  to  India, 
yields  chaulmoogra  oil. 

Gynocyanauridzarin  ( Jin  -  o  -  si-  an  -ah-  rid'-  za  -  rin). 
(C9H2107V,KCNOAu3.  Unstable,  greenish-yellow 
needles,  soluble  in  cinnamic  acid  and  slightly  in  oils- 
It  is  used  in  leprosy,  tertiary  syphilis,  tuberculosis, 

psoriasis,  etc.  Dose,  ufap-glt  gr.  (0.03-0.2  mg. ) 
3  times  daily. 

Gyroma  {ji-ro'-mah)  [gyrus,  a  circle;  pi.,  gyromasr 
gyromata\  A  variety  of  myoma  of  the  ovary  in  which 
the  fibrous  tissue  presents  a  wavy  appearance;  it  is 
ascribed  to  degenerative  changes  in  the  fibrous  tissue 
surrounding  old  contracting  corpora  lutea. 

Gyromele  (  jif-rom-il)  [}i'poc,  a  circle;  fii'/.ij,  a  kind 
of  cup].  Of  Tiirck,  a  stomach-tube  or  probe  with  a 
rotating  center,  which  can  be  fitted  with  various  attach- 

ments and  used  in  estimating  the  size  of  the  stomach, 
cleansing,  massage  of  the  walls,  securing  cultures,  etc. 

Gyrus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  G.,  Cerebellar.  See  Folium 
(2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  G.  cinguli,  the  fornicate  gyrus. 

G.,  Ecker's.  See  Convolution,  Descending  (Illus. 
Diet.).  G.  limbicus,  a  tract  of  fibers  which  arises 
from  that  part  of  the  marginal  gyrus  that  is  not  inrolled 
to  form  the  horn  of  Amnion.  G.,  Presylvian,  the 

transverse  occipital  gyrus  ventrad  of  the  fissure  of  Syl- 
vius. Gyri,  Primary,  embryonic  cerebral  areas 

bounded  by  primary  fissures.  Gyri,  Primitive,  a 
succession  of  cerebral  convolutions  distinctly  defined  in 
the  Carnivora,  arranged  concentrically  around  the  fis- 

sure of  Sylvius.  Vestiges  of  these  may  be  seen  in  the 
callosal,  frontal,  and  temporal  gyri  of  the  human  brain. 

G.  profundus.  See  I'adum  (Illus.  Diet.).  G., 
Transitive.     See  Gyral  Isth mus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Habenula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  denticulata.  See 
Huschke,  Auditory  Teeth  of  ( Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Hal- 

ler's,  the  slender  cord  formed  by  the  obliteration  of  the 
canal  which  during  early  life  connects  the  cavity  of  the 
peritoneum  with  that  of  the  tunica  vaginalis.  Syn. , 

Cloquet '  s  liga  inent. 
Haemaphysalis  (he-ma-fz'-al-is)  [aifia,  blood;  Qvoa?Jc, 

a  bladder].  A  genus  of  ticks.  H.  Leachi,  the  com- 
mon dog  tick  of  South  Africa,  transmits  blood-parasites 

causing  malignant  jaundice. 

Haffkine's  Method.  See  under  Immunization.  H.'s 

Prophylactic,  H.'s  Serum  or  Virus.  See  under Serum. 

Haffkinin  (Jiaf'-kin-in).  Haffkine's  plague  serum. See  Serum. 

Hagey-cure.     -See  under  Cure. 
Hair.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.-ball.  See  sEgagropilus 

(Illus.  Diet.).  H.-cup,  the  depression  at  the  exit  of 

the  hairs  of  the  body.  H.,  Unna's  Papillary,  a 
complete  hair  and  hair-follicle. 

Halichthyotoxin  [hal-ik-thi-o-toks' '-in)  [d/.c,  sea;  IxP'vQ, 
fish  ;  toS-ikov,  poison].  A  poisonous  alkaloid  isolated 
from  stale  sturgeon. 

Halichthyotoxism  [hal-ik-thi-o-toks' '-izm).  Huse- 
mann's  name  for  Ichthyotoxism. 

Halimetry  (hal-im'-et-re\  [d/£,  salt;  /lerpov,  a  measure]. 
The  process  of  determining  the  quantity  of  salts  in  a 
mixture. 

Haliplankton  (hal-e-plaui' '-ton)  [a/.g,  the  sea ; - ir/.ayx- 
t6q,  wandering].  In  biology  the  totality  of  the  swim- 

ming and  floating  population  of  the  ocean  as  opposed 
to  the  fresh-water  limnoplankton.      See  Plankton. 

Hallucal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Pattern,  the  con- 
spicuous pattern  of  markings  upon  the  thenar  region 

of  the  great  toe. 
Hallucination.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  supposed 

sensory  impression  which  has  no  objective  counterpart 
within  the  field  of  vision,  hearing,  etc.  [Myers.] 
H.,  Delusive,  H.,  Falsidical,  one  for  which  there  is 

no  corresponding  real  event.  H.s,  Maury's,  the 
illusions  of  the  intermediate  state  between  sleeping  and 
waking  or  in  that  analogous  condition  of  half-conscious- 

ness, as  in  hysteria,  mental  confusion,  etc.  H.,  Ve- 
ridical, one  that  corresponds  to  a  real  event  happening 

elsewhere. 

Hallucinatory  (hal-u'-sin-a-tor-e).  Affected  with  or 
having  the  character  of  a  hallucination. 

Halobios  (hal-o-bi' -os)  [dAc,  the  sea  ;  (Slog,  life].  The 
totality  of  the  marine  flora  and  fauna  in  opposition  to 
limnobios,  the  organic  world  of  fresh  water,  and  geobios, 
the  totality  of  the  terrestrial  plant  and  animal  world. 

Halology  (Aal-ol'-o-je)  [d/c,  salt;  /o/oc,  science].  The 
chemistry  of  salts. 

Haloscope  (hal'-o-skdp)  [d/.f,  salt ;  okokeiv,  toexamine]. 
An  apparatus  for  determining  the  amount  of  salt  in  a 
solution. 

Halteridium  (hal-tnr-id'-e-um)  [d?.rf/f>eg,  weights  held 
in  the  hand  when  leaping].  A  genus  of  parasitic  coc- 
cidia  which  infest  the  blood-discs  of  birds.  See  Para- 

sites,  Table  of  Animal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hamiform  (hdin'-e-form).     See  Ilamose. 

Hamilton's  Test.     See  under  Signs. 
Hammarsten's  Theory  of  Blood-coagulation.  See under  Blood. 

Hammer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  instrument  for 

striking.  H.,  Mayor's,  one  with  rounded  faces  to 
produce  counterirritation  on  the  skin  by  application 
when  heated.     H.,  Neef  or  Wagner,  an  interrupter 

or  circuit  breaker  employed  with  many  induction  coils. 

H. -palsy,  H. -spasm.  See  under  Palsy.  H.,  Per- 
cussion, a  plessor.  H. -percussion.  See  under 

Percussion. 

Hamose  {Jiam'-oz)  \_hamus,  a  hook].  Hooked  at  the 

apex. 
Handicraft-spasms.  See  Fatigue  Diseases  (Illus. 

Diet. ). 

Hapalonychia  (hap-al-o-nikJ '-e-ah)  \_a~a7.6c,  soft  to  the 
touch  ;  bvvij,  nail].  A  soft,  uncornified  condition  of 
the  nails. 

Haptic  (hap'-tik)  [enrrog,  subject  to  the  sense  of  touch]. 
Pertaining  to  touch  ;  tactile. 

Haptine  {hap' -ten)  [aTrreiv,  to  bind].  In  Ehrlich's 
lateral-chain  theory,  any  thrown-off  receptor. 

Haptogen  {Jiapf -to-jen)  [a-reiv,  to  bind;  yevvav,  to 
produce].  A  pellicle  forming  around  fatty  matter 
when  brought  into  contact  with  albumin.  Syn.,  Uap- 

togenic  membrane. 
Haptophil  (hap'-to-fil)  [atvrEiv,  to  bind;  (j>i2eiv,  to 
love].  In  Ehrlich's  side-chain  theory  applied  to  a 
receptor  having  an  affinity  for  the  haptophore  of  a 
toxin. 

Haptophore  [hap/-to-for)  [citttelv,  to  bind;  ipepeiv,  to 
bear].  That  complex  of  atoms  of  a  toxic  unit  which 
unites  it  to  the  cell  receptor. 

Haptophoric,  Haptophorous  [hap-tof'-or-ic,  -us). 
Combining;  pertaining  to  haptophores.  H.  Group. 
See  Haptophore. 

Harderian  [har-de'-re-an).  Described  by  John  Jacob 
Harder,  a  Swiss  anatomist  (1656-1711). 

Harmattan  (har-mat'-an).  A  local  hot  wind  on  the 
coast  of  Guinea  which  blows  during  December,  Jan- 

uary, and  February,  from  the  interior  out  to  sea.  It  is 
said  to  cause  cessation  of  endemic  fevers.  Cf.  Mistral, 
Sirocco,  Simoon,  Solano,  Khamsin,  Norther,  Foehn. 

Harmel  (har'-mel ').  Wild  rue.  See  Peganum  Iiar- mala. 

Harmin  (har/-min).  C1SHI2N20.  An  alkaloid  found 
by  Fritsche  (1847)  in  Peganum  harmala,  L.,  occur- 

ring in  colorless  prisms. 

Harrowing  (har'-o-ing).  The  action  of  teasing  the 
fibers  of  a  nerve  or  tearing  them  apart  with  any  blunt 
instrument.  It  has  been  used  in  the  treatment  of 
sciatica.      Fr.  Hersage. 

Hatching-cradle,  Tarnier's.  See  Incubator,  Tamier*s 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Haversian  (kav-ur'-se-an).  Described  by  or  named 
for  Clopton  Havers,  an  English  anatomist  who 
lived  in  1691. 

Hazelin  {ha'-zel-in).  A  proprietary  liquid  said  to  be 
distilled  from  leaves  and  twigs  of  witch  hazel,  llama- 
melis  virginica.      Dose,  1-5  gr.  (0.06-0.32  gin.). 

Head.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Scald,  H.,  Scalled, 

any  scabby  disease  of  the  scalp.  H.,  Swell,  actino- 

mycosis. Headache.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Gunshot,  that 
arising  from  the  concussion  of  gun-firing.  It  is  said 
that  a  piece  of  India  rubber  held  between  the  teeth 

prevents  it.  H.,  Ocular,  pain  in  and  about  the  head 
that  results  from  organic  disease  in,  or  from  impaired 
function  of,  any  part  of  the  visual  apparatus, 

Healer  {hil'-er)  [ME.,  Helen,  to  heal].  One  who 
effects  cures.  H.,  Natural,  one  supposed  to  possess 

personal  magnetism  capable  of  overcoming  disease. 
Health.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Bill  of,  the  official 

document  issued  by  quarantine  or  other  public  health 
officers,  which  grants  freedom  from  sanitary  restraint. 
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French,  Pratique.      H.,  Board  of,  a  public  body  hav- 
ing charge  of  the  sanitation  of  a  stated  district. 

Hearing.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Abnormal.  See 
Diplacusis,  Hyper acusy,  Paracusis  (Illus.  Diet.).  H., 
Color,  H.,  Colored.  See  Audition  coloree  (Illus. 

Diet.).  H.,  Double,  diplacusis.  H.,  Exalted, 

hvperacusis.  H.,  Eitelberg's  Test.  If  a  large  tun- 
ing-fork be  held  at  intervals  before  the  ear  during  15 

or  20  minutes,  the  duration  of  the  perception  of  the 
vibration,  during  these  periods,  increases  in  case  the 
ear  is  normal,  but  decreases  when  a  lesion  of  the 

sound-conducting  apparatus  exists.  See  also  Gardiner- 

£  fawn's  Test,  G  ruber  s  Test,  and  also  Gelles  Experi- 
ment, Weber  s  Experiment  (Illus.  Diet. ).  H.,  False. 

See  Pseudacusma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Heart.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  \  H.s,  Accessory  (of  Han- 
cock), organs  in  brachiopods  described  by  Hancock  as 

hearts,  but  regarded  by  Morse  as  in  some  way  con- 
nected with  the  genitalia.  H.,  Bicycle,  cardiac  dis- 

ease due  to  excessive  use  of  the  bicycle.  H.,  Blocked, 
a  condition  due  to  stoppage  of  some  of  the  auricular 
contractions  at  the  auriculoventricular  boundary.  H., 
Body.  See  H.,  Left.  H.,  Dicelious.  See  Cor 
biloculare  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Fibroid.  See  under 

Fibroid  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Hairy.  See  Cor  villosum 
(Illus.  Diet.),  H.,  Hepatic,  cardiac  disturbance 
secondary  to  some  hepatic  affection.  H.,  Icing, 

Eichhorst's  name  for  a  heart  the  whole  surface  of  which 
is  covered  with  a  dense,  thick,  marble-white  tissue. 
H.,  Irritable,  a  peculiar  cardiac  excitability  found  to 
exist  among  soldiers  in  the  field,  marked  by  pain, 

lpitation,  dyspnea,  and  rapid  pulse ;  it  has  been 
ribed  to  muscular  exhaustion.  H.,  Left,  the  left 

chambers  of  the  heart.  H.,  Liftman's.  See  Disease. 
Elevator.  H.,  Low,  Janeway's  term  signifying  a  low 
position  of  the  heart  due  to  anatomic  conditions,  not  to 
disease.  Syn.,  Eathycardia.  H.,  Luxus,  applied 
by  the  Germans  to  a  condition  in  which  a  primary 
dilation  of  the  heart  is  followed  by  hypertrophy  of 
the  left  ventricle ;  often  found  in  gourmands.  H., 
Peripheral,  a  term  applied  to  the  muscular  coat  of  the 
bloodvessels  other  than  the  heart.  H.,  Skin.  See//., 

Peripheral.  H.,  Systemic,  the  left  chambers  of  the 
heart  which  propel  aerated  blood.  H.,  Tobacco.  See 
under  Tobacco  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Tricelious,  H., 
Trilocular,  H.,  Tripartite,  H.,  Univentricular,  a 
heart  with  only  three  cavities,  two  auricles  and  one 
ventricle ;  it  is  normal  in  the  Patrachia.  H-,  Typhoid, 
overdistention  and  laceration  of  the  bloodvessels  of  the 

heart  with  atrophy  of  the  muscle-fibers,  due  to  typhoid 
fever.  H.,  Villous.  See  Cor  villosum  (Illus.  Diet.). 
H. -water,  a  disease  of  sheep  and  goats  characterized  by 
the  appearance  of  large  quantities  of  clear  yellow  fluid 

in  the  pericardial  sac  and  also  in  the  pleural  and  peri- 
toneal cavities.  It  has  not  been  thoroughly  investi- 
gated, but  it  has  all  the  characteristics  of  a  specific  dis- 
ease. Its  transmission  and  perpetuation  are  due  to  the 

bont-tick  (Amblyomma  hebrieum\. 

Heautophonics  (he-ah-to-fon'-iks).  See  Autophonv 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hebephrenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  gravis  (Christi- 
son).     Synonym  of  Dement  a  pmcox. 

Hebotomy  {^heb-otf -6-me)  \ji3i),  pubes  ;  rtfjcvtiv,  to  cut]. 

Van  de  Velde's  operation  of  sawing  the  pelvis  in  cases 
of  obstructed  deliver}-. 

Hecatomeral,  Hecatomeric  (hek-at-om'-eral,  -ik) 
[imrtpov,  each  singly;  i/epoc,  part].  Applied  by 
v.  Gehuchten  to  a  neuron  the  processes  of  which  divide 
into  two  parts,  one  going  to  each  side  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Heckel's  Prasoide  Tincture.  .A  remedy  for  gout,  con- 
sisting of  globularin  and  globularetin  in  proportion  of  15- 

17  cgm.  per  teaspoonful.     Dose,  1-4  teaspoonfuls  daily. 

Hedonal  (Aed'-on-al).  The  ester  of  methyl  propylcar- 
binol-carbamic  acid ;  a  colorless  crystalline  substance 
with  taste  of  mint.  Soluble  in  50^  alcohol.  It  is 
recommended  as  a  safe  hypnotic  in  the  milder  forms  of 
insomnia.      Dose,  20-45  Sr-  (l-33~2-9  gm0- 

Hegar's  Method  of  Diagnosing  Fibroma.  This 
consists  in  drawing  downward  the  uterus  with  a  volsel- 
lum  while  the  finger  is  passed  into  the  rectum  and 
pressed  against  the  tumor ;  if  it  is  ovarian,  it  will  be 
immovable  ;  if  uterine,  there  will  be  great  resistance  to 

drawing  down  the  cervix. 

Hegemony  {he-jemf-on-e\  \Jp. euuv,  a  leader].  The 
supremacy  of  one  function  over  a  number  of  others. 

Hegovia  {he-go* -ve-ah).  A  proprietary  remedy  for 
tnuresis  said  to  consist  of  salol,  powdered  snails,  and 
lithium  salicylate. 

Heidenhain's  Theory  of  the  Origin  of  Lymph.  See under  Lymph. 

Helcodermatosis  {hel-ko-dur-mat-a' -sis)  [e/Koc,  ulcer; 
(ttpua,  skin].  Skin-disease  with  the  formation  of 
ulcers. 

Helcosol  (hel'-ko-sol).     See  Eismuth  Pyrogallate. 
Helenin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  \-\  gr.  (0.011- 0.022  gm. ). 

We\eo^>\\o\Az.(kel-e-o-fa'-be-ah').  See Helophobia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Helexin  (hel-eks/-in).  A  glucosid,  C3.,H54011,  from 
Hedera  helix. 

Heliciform  (nel-rV-e-form)  [f/.if ,  a  spiral ;  forma,  form]. 

Spiral ;   shaped  like  a  snail's  shell. 
Helicina  {h  el-is' -in -a  In.  A  mixture  of  snail  mucus  and 

sugar ;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water  and  used  as  a 
pectoral  remedy.      Syn.,  Saccharated  snail  juice. 

Helicoidin  {hel-ik-oid ' -iti).  A  substance,  CJ6H340,4, 
obtained  with  helicin  from  salicin  by  action  of  nitric 
acid. 

Helicomonas  (hel-ik-o-mo/-nas).  See  Eacteria,  Table 

0/ (Illus.  Diet.). 
Helicoproteid  {hel-ik-o-pro'-te-id).  A  phosphoglyco- 

proteid  obtained  from  the  glands  of  the  snail,  Helix 
pomalia.  It  is  converted  by  action  of  alkalis  into  a 

gummy,  levorotatory  carbohydrate  called  animal  sinis- 
trin. 

Heliophilia  (he-le-ofiE-e-ah)  [fi'/ioq,  sun;  <j>i?.Eivf  to 
love].  Morbid  affinity  for  the  sunlight  resulting  in 
ecstacy  and  muscular  contraction.     Ger.,  Sonnensucht. 

Heliophobe  (he/-le-o-fdb)  [/}/.<oc,  sun;  ̂ >0/3oc,  fear]. 

One  who  is  morbidly  sensitive  to  the  effects  of  the  sun's 
rays. 

Heliosin  (he-le-o/-sin).  An  antisyphilitic  mixture  of 
various  inorganic  salts  with  keratin. 

Heliostat  (he/-le-o-stat)  [tj'/ioc,  sun;  ora-dc,  fixed].  A 
mirror  moved  by  clockwork  in  such  a  manner  as  to  re- 

flect continuously  the  sun's  rays  in  a  fixed  direction. 
Heliotrope.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  variety  of  quartz, 

of  a  dark-green  color  with  dark-red  spots,  like  drops 
of  blood.  Considered  by  the  Aztecs  to  have  the  virtue 

of  stopping  nose-bleed. 
Heliotropic  (he-le-ot'-rop-ik)  [7//./0C,  sun ;  Tpe-zeiv,  to 

turn].  Relating  to  the  movements  of  protoplasm  under 
the  influence  of  light. 

Helium  (he/-le-um)  [if/ioc,  sun].  A  supposed  element 
inferred  by  a  bright  line  in  the  solar  spectrum,  but 
identified  as  a  terrestrial  body  by  Ramsay  in  1895.  It  is 

a  gaseous  body,  hoiling  below  2640  O,  which  has  re- 
sisted all  attempts  to  liquefy  it.  It  forms  compounds 

with  hydrogen,  carburetted  hydrogen,  and  nitrogen. 

Helixin  (hel-iks'-in).  CMH5tOn  (Vernet).  A  crystal- 
line substance  obtained  from  Hedera  helix,  soluble  in 

hot  acetone,  hot  benzene,  or  in  alcohol ;  melts  at 

233°  C. 
Hellebore,  American  or  Swamp.      Veratrum  vtnde. 
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Helmholtz's  Theory  of  Accommodation.  See  under A  ccom  in  odation . 

Helminthiasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  elastica, 
elastic  tumors  of  the  axillae  and  groins  due  to  filaria. 

Helminthism  (hel-minth' '-izm)  [eAfuvg,  worm].  The 
existence  of  intestinal  worms  in  the  body. 

Helminthogenesis  [hel-min-tho-jen'-e-sis).  See  Hel- 
minthiasis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Helmitol  (heP-mit-ol).  Hexamethylenetetramin  anhy- 
dromethylene  citrate.  It  is  an  analgesic  and  urinary 

antiseptic.  Dose,  10-15  gr.  (0.64-0.97  gm. )  3  times 
daily  in  a  wineglass  of  water. 

Helophilous  (hel-of'-il-ns)  [k/iog,  a  marsh;  (pvXelv,  to 
love].      Inhabiting  marshes. 

Helotic  {hel-ot'-ih)  [ijAog,  a  nail].  I.  Relating  to 
corns.      2.    A  vesicant. 

Helthin  (hel' '-thin).  An  acidulated  solution  of  sodium 
parasulfanilate  and  of  sodium  or  potassium  amido- 
naphtol  disulfonate.  It  is  used  as  a  test  for  nitrites  in 
potable  waters. 

Hemachromatosis  {hem-ah-kro-mat-c/  -sis)  \_atfia, 
blood;  ̂ />w//o,  color].  General  hematogenous  pig- 
mentation. 

Hemacyte  [hem' -as-lt ) .     Synonym  of  Blood-corpuscle. 

Hemafacient  {hem- ah- fa' '-she-ent)  \_a\jia,  blood  ;  face re, 
to  make].  An  agent  that  increases  the  quantity  and 
quality  of  the  blood. 

Hemagastric  (hem-ah-gas'-trih)  [atua,  blood  ;  yaarijp, 
stomach].  Relating  to  an  accumulation  of  blood  in 
the  stomach.     H.  Pestilence,  yellow  fever. 

Hemagglutinins  (hem-ag-glu' '  -tin-inz)  \aipa,  blood  ; 
agglutinin].  Agglutinins  which  have  the  power  to 

clump  red  blood-corpuscles.    Syn.,  Erythroagglutinins. 
Hemaglobic.     See  Hemoglobic. 

Hemalaum  {hem-al-a'-um).  A  stain  for  bone-tissue 
consisting  of  hematoxylin  and  alum. 

Hemalbumin  (hem-al'-bu-min)  \_aifia,  blood;  albu- 

min']. 1.  A  predigested  iron  albuminate  used  in 
anemic  conditions.  Dose,  I  gm.  several  times  daily. 
2.  A  preparation  of  the  salts  and  albuminoid  constitu- 

ents of  the  blood.  3.  A  preparation  of  iron  containing 
hematin,  hemaglobulin,  serum  albumin,  paraglobulin, 
and  inorganic  constituents  of  the  blood. 

Hemameba,  Haemamceba.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H. 
leukemiae  magna  ;  and  parva  (Lowit,  1900),  bodies 
supposed  to  be  of  protozoan  nature  and  specific  causes  of 
leukemia,  shown  by  Tiirck  to  be  artefacts  resulting  from 
the  action  of  a  basic  dye  upon  the  mast-cell  granules. 

Hemanalysis  (hem-an-al'-is-is)  [al/ia,  blood;  an- 
alysis].    Analysis  of  the  blood. 

Hemangioendothelioma  (he/n-an-Je-o-en-do-the-li-o/- 
mah)  [alfta,  blood;  ayyelov,  vessel;  endothelioma]. 
Epithelial  hyperplasia  of  the  capillaries. 

Hemangiosarcoma  (hem-an-je-o-sar-ho/-mah)  [aifia, 
blood;  angiosarcoma].     A  vascular  sarcoma. 

Hemanutrid  (hem-an-u'-trid).  A  liquid  preparation 
of  hemoglobin,  70%  ;  glycerin,  20%  ;  brandy,  IO%. 

Hemapheism,  Haemaphaeism  {hem-af -e-izm)  \_aifia, 
blood;  (paing,  dusky].  The  passage  of  reddish-amber 
colored  urine,  combined  with  hepatic  disorder. 

Hematalloscopy  {hem-atal-os'-ko-pe)  [al//a,  blood; 

ii'/'/nr,  other;  aKoniiv,  to  examine].  In  medical  juris- 
prudence the  examination  of  the  blood  to  distinguish 

one  kind  from  another. 

Hematein.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H. -ammonium,  C10H9- 
05.  NHt  -f-  4H20(  Hesse),  a  violet-black  granular  pow- 

der, purple  in  aqueous  solution,  brown-red  in  alcohol 
solution,  used  as  a  stain. 

Hematherapy  {Inm-ahther'-ap-e)  [aipa,  blood ;  fepa- 
ntia,  therapy].  I.  The  therapeutic  use  of  prepared 
arterial  blood  of  bullocks.  2.  Treatment  applied  to 
diseases  of  the  blood. 

Hemathydrosis  (hem-at-hi'-dro-sis.)  See  Hematidrosis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  so-called  blood-sweat  or  cuta- 

neous hemorrhage  of  horses  caused  by  Filaria  hemor- 
rhagica, Raillet. 

Hematin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H. -albumin,  a  fine 
brown-red,  tasteless,  odorless  powder  obtained  by  dry- 

ing blood-fibrin.  Dose,  in  anemia,  1-2  teaspoonfuls  3 
times  daily.  H.,  Reduced,  hemochromogen.  H., 
Vegetable,  aspergillin. 

Hematocatharsis  (Jiem-at-o-kath-ar'  -sis)  \aifia,  blood; 
natiapoig,  a  cleansing].  The  process  of  expelling  toxic 
substances  from  the  blood. 

Hematocathartic  (hem-at  o-kath-ar'-tik).  I.  Purifying 
the  blood.      2.   Any  remedy  that  purifies  the  blood. 

Hematocele.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Parametric, 
H.,  Retrouterine.     See  H.,  Pelvic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hematochlorin  (hem-at-o-/clo/-rin)  \_a)/na,  blood  ;  \'/m- 
pog,  green].  An  amorphous  green  pigment  contained 
in  the  marginal  zone  of  the  placenta. 

Hematocytolysis.     See  Hemocytolysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Hematocytotripsis.     See  Hemocytotripsis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hematogaster  (hem-at-o-gas'-tur)  [al/ia,  blood  ;  ;  aa- 
ri]p,  stomach].  Extravasation  of  blood  into  the 
stomach. 

Hematogen  (hem-al/-o-/'en)  [aip,a,  blood;  yevvhr,  to 
produce].  I.  A  nucleoalbuminoid  preparation  of 

iron  0.3%.  2.  Defibrinated  blood  with  minute  per- 
centage of  creasote,  containing  o.t,f0  of  iron  and  mixed 

with  glycerin  and  wine ;  it  is  used  in  anemia.  Dose, 

1-2  tablespoonfuls.  3.  A  yellowish  powder  contain- 

ing 7%  of  iron  or  a  liquid  formed  by  adding  ferric  cit- 
rate and  acetic  acid  to  an  alkaline  solution  of  albumin. 

Dose  of  liquid,  1-4  teaspoonfuls.  4.  A  decomposi- 
tion-product of  vitellin. 

Hematohiston  (hem-at-o-his'-ton).  See  Globin  (1) 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hematol  (hem'-at-ol).  A  sterilized  hemoglobin  mixed 
with  glycerin  and  brandy. 

Hematologist  (hem-at-ol'-ojisl)  \a\fia,  blood ;  /oyog, 
science].  One  who  makes  a  special  study  of  the 
blood  and  is  skilled  in  the  technic  of  blood-examina- 
tions. 

Hematolymphangioma  {hem-at-o-limfan-je-o'-mah) 

\a\11a,  blood;  lympha,  lymph;  ayyE'iov,  a  vessel].  A 
tumor  involving  bloodvessels  and  lymph-vessels. 

Hematoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  neonatorum, 

cephalhematoma.  H.  pancreatitis  et  bursas  omen- 
talis,  extravasation  of  blood  and  pancreatic  juice  in  the 
bursa  omentalis.  H.  of  the  Uterus,  hematometra. 

H.s,  Valve-,  of  the  Newborn,  those  due  to  imper- 
fect development  leading  to  the  formation  of  clefts; 

they  are  not  produced  by  hemorrhage  and  have  no 
relation  whatever  to  the  minute  hemorrhages  found 

beneath  the  pericardium  and  endocardium,  in  cases  ol 
death  from  suffocation.      [Gaylord  and  Aschoff. ] 

Hematomyelopore  (hem-at-o-mi-e'-Io-por)  [aifta, 
blood ;  five/.6g,  marrow ;  nopog,  pore].  A  cavity  in 
the  substance  of  the  myelon  resulting  from  hemorrhage. 

Hematopexin.     See  Hemopexin. 

Hematopneumothorax  {1iem-at-o-nu-mo-thorf  -aks). 
See  Pneumothorax  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hematopostema  [hem-at-o-pos'-tem-ah)  [ai/ia,  blood ; 
air6oTt//ia,  abscess].  An  abscess  containing  an  effusion of  blood. 

Hematospectroscopy  ( hem-at  o-spek-tros'-ko-pe)  [a'nm, blood;  spectrum,  an  image;  onoireiv,  to  view].  The 
use  of  the  hematospectroscope  for  determining  the  pro 

portion  of  hemoglobin  in  the  blood. 
Hematostatic  {hem-at-o-stat'-ik).  See  Hemostatic (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hematothermal  (hem-at-o-thur'-mal)  [a)/ia,  blood; 

Ktpiiij,  heat].     Warm-blooded. 
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Hematothoracic  [hem-at-o-thor-as'-ik).  Relating  to 
hematothorax. 

Hematotic  {hem-at-ot'-ik).     Relating  to  hematosis. 
Hematotympanum  (kem-at-o-tim'-pan-um)  [«'/*<*, 

blood;  Tiu-avor,  drum].  Bloody  exudation  in  the 
drum-cavity. 

Hematozemia  {hem-at-o-ze/  -me-ah)  \a.\ua,  blood;  ZTjina, 
a  loss].      A  gradual  or  periodic  discharge  of  blood. 

Hematozymosis  {hem-at-o-zi-mo'-sis)  \a\ua,  blood; 
It  uuxstc,  fermentation].      Fermentation  of  the  blood. 

Hematropin  [hem-at'-ro-pin).  Phenylglycolyltropein ; 
a  fluid  preparation  of  hemoglobin. 

Hematuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Mictio  omenta ; 
Mictus  emeritus.  H.  aegyptica.  See  H,  Endemic. 
H.,  Chylous,  hematochyluria.  H.,  Endemic,  a 
form  occurring  in  tropic  countries  due  to  parasites 
peculiar  to  the  particular  locality.  H.,  False,  the 
discharge  of  red  urine  due  to  the  ingestion  of  food  or 
drugs  containing  red  pigments.  H.,  Hysteric,  H., 
Nervous,  that  due  to  nervous  excitement. 

Hemelytrometra  {hem  el-it-ro-me' -trah)  \aiua,  blood; 
iAvrpuv,  a  sheath;  uijrpa,  womb].  An  accumulation 
of  blood  in  the  uterus  and  vagina.  H.  lateralis,  a 
collection  of  menstrual  blood  in  the  rudimentary  half 
of  a  double  vagina. 

Hemeropathia  (hem-ur-o-palh'  e-ah)  [fjuipa,  day; 
-  <;,  disease].  I.  Any  disease  lasting  but  one  day. 
2.   A  disease  that  is  more  severe  during  the  day. 

Hemiacephalia  {hem-e-ah-sef-al'-e-ah)  \jjtu,  half;  a, 

priv. ;  Ktoa'/r),  head].  A  monstrosity  having  a  shape- 
less tumor  representing  the  head,  in  which  portions  of 

the  encephalon  are  contained.  Syn. ,  Acephalia  spuria  ; 
Hypacephalia. 

Hemiageusia  (hem-e-ah-gu'  -se-ah)  [>)fii,  half;  a,  priv.; 
yevaic,  taste].  One-sided  loss  or  diminution  of  the 
sense  of  taste. 

Hemiamaurosis  {hem-e-am-aw-ro/ -sis)  \fiui,  half; 
auaipuais,  amaurosis].  A  form  of  transitory  blind- 

ness in  which  hemiopia  is  combined  with  amblyopia 
in  the  other  half  of  the  visual  field. 

Hemiamblyopia  (hem-e-am-ble-o/ '-pe-ah).  See  Hemi- 
anopsia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemianesthesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Alternate, 
that  affecting  one  side  of  the  head  and  the  opposite 
side  of  the  body.  H.,  Bulbar,  that  due  to  disease  of 
the  oblongata.  H.,  Cerebral,  due  to  lesion  in  one  of 
the  cerebral  hemispheres  in  the  part  of  the  capsula 
between  the  thalamus  and  dorsal  part  of  the  lenticula. 

H.,  Crossed.  I.  That  associated  with  motor  paraly- 
sis of  the  opposite  half  of  the  body.  2.  See  H.,  Alter- 

nate. H.,  Functional,  that  due  to  functional  causes 

rather  than  to  cerebral  or  spinal  lesion.  H.,  Hys- 
teric, tactile  and  thermal  hemianesthesia  coming  on 

gradually  or  suddenly  and  of  variable  duration  in  hys- 
teric subjects.  H.,  Organic,  due  to  lesion  in  the 

central  nervous  system.  H.,  Saturnine,  that  due  to 

lead-poisoning.  H.,  Tiirck's,  anesthesia  affecting 
the  functions  of  the  posterior  spinal  roots  of  one  side, 
at  times  also  those  of  the  nerves  of  special  sense.  It 
is  caused  by  lesions  of  the  posterior  portion  of  the  cap- 

sula and  the  contiguous  region  of  the  corona  radiata. 

Hemianopsia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  Wei- 

's (Illus.  Diet  J.  H.,  Equilateral.  See  H., 
Homonymous  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Lateral,  H.  later- 

alis, a  form  in  which  the  temporal  half  of  one  visual 
field  and  the  nasal  half  of  the  other  visual  field  are 

wanting  ;  a  vertical  line  through  the  center  of  vision 
sharply  defining  the  defect.  H.  temporaria,  H., 
Temporary.  See  Teichopsia  (Illus.  Diet.).  H., 
Vertical.     See  H,  Lateral. 

Hemiarthrosis   hem-e-ar-thro' -sis\  [//«<,  half;  apdpuotc, 
a  joining].      A  false  synchondrosis. 

*9 

Hemiatonia  (hem-e-at-o/tte-ah)  [//,««,  half;  arovia, 
want  of  tone].  Diminution  or  loss  of  muscular  or 
vital  energy  in  one  half  of  the  body.  H.  apoplectica, 

v.  Bechterew's  name  for  hemihypertonia  postapoplec- tica. 

Hemicellulose  {hem-e-sel* '-u-los)  \Jjui,  half ;  cellula,  a 
little  cell].  A  collective  term  for  all  the  carbohydrates 

present  in  the  cell-wall  which  are  not  colored  blue  bv 
chlor-zinc-iodid. 

Hemichromanopsia  {hem-e-kro-man-op1 se-ah).  See 
Hemiachromatopsia  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Hemichromosome  \hem-e-kro/-mo-som)  [qui,  half; 
chromosome].  The  body  formed  by  the  longitudinal 

splitting  of  the  chromosome. 
Hemicraniectomy  [hem-e-kra-ne-el/  -tome)  [>}///,  half; 

craniectomy].  Doyen's  operation  of  sectioning  the 
cranial  vault  near  the  mesial  line,  from  before  back- 

ward, and  pressing  the  entire  side  outward  to  expose 
one-half  of  the  brain. 

Hemicranin  (hem-e-hra'-nin).  A  proprietary  remedy 
for  neuralgia  said  to  consist  of  phenacetin,  5  parts; 

caffein,  I  part ;  citric  acid,  I  part.      Dose,  5- 1 5  gr. 

Hemihypalgesia  (hem-e-hi-pal-je/ -se-ah)  [i,ui,  half; 
Jiypatgesia].  Hypalgesia  limited  to  one  side  of  the 
body. 

Hemihypertonia  {hem-e-hi-pur-to'-ne-ah)  \j)ui,  half; 
hypertonia].  Increased  muscular  tonicity  confined  to 
one-half  of  the  body.  H.  postapoplectica,  a  name 
given  by  Spiller  (1900)  to  an  intermittent  tonic  spasm 
distributed  over  one-half  of  the  body,  affecting  at  times 
different  groups  of  muscles  without  loss  of  power  in 
the  muscles  affected.  It  follows  an  apoplectic  attack. 

Cf.  Hypertonia  postapoplectica. 

Hemihypogeusia  {hem-e-hipo-gu' '-se-ah).  See  Hem- 
iageusia. 

Hemihypothermia  {hem-e-hi-po-thurf -me-ah)  [nut, 

half;  t'rro,  under;  fepur/,  heat].  Diminution  of  the 
temperature  limited  to  one  side  of  the  body. 

Hemilytic  (hem-e-lit/-ik)  [i)ui,  half;  '/.imc,  a  loosing]. 
Relating  to  a  condition  of  retarded  change. 

Hemiparanesthesia  Jiem-e-far-an-es-the'-ze-ah)  [f/ut, 
half;  paranesthesia].  Paranesthesia  limited  to  one 
side  of  the  body  and  due  to  destructive  lesion  of  the 
lateral  half  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Hemiplectic  {hem-e-plek'-tik).     Same  as  Hemiplegic. 
Hemiplegia,  Hemiplegy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See 

Sign,  Prezost's.  H.,  Choreic,  that  followed  by 
chorea,  especially  in  young  adults.  H.,  Gubler's, 
hemiplegia  of  the  extremities  with  crossed  paralysis  of 
the  cranial  motor  nerves,  especially  the  facial.  H., 
Homolateral,  uncrossed  hemiplegia. 

Hemiplegiac  {Jnm-e-ple'-je-ak).  An  individual  affected with  hemiplegia. 

Hemiplegic  {hem-e-plej'-ik).  Relating  to  or  affected 
with  hemiplegia  ;  hemiplectic ;  hemiplexicus. 

Hemithermoanesthesia  ( hem-e-thur-mo-an-es-the/-ze- 

ah)  \//ui,  half;  dipuTj,  heat;  anesthesia].  Insensi- 
bility to  heat  and  cold  limited  to  one  side  of  the  body. 

Hemitonia  (hem-e-to'-ne-ah)  \itui,  half;  roroc,  tension]- 
One-sided,  tonic  muscle-contraction  in  brain-disease. 

YLemiXox'mihem-e-toks'-in)  [r/ui,  half;  toxin].  A  toxin 
deprived  of  half  of  its  original  toxicitv. 

Hemoagglutination  (hem-o-ag-glu-tina'-shun).  The 
clumping  of  red  blood-corpuscles.  Cf.  Hemaioagglu- tinin. 

Hemobilinuria  {hem-o-bil-in-u' -re-ah)  \aiua,  blood ; 
bilis,  bile ;  oipov,  urine].  The  presence  of  urobilin, 
in  the  blood. 

Hemoblast  (hem'-o-blast). .  See  Hematoblast  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hemocatatonistic  (hem-o-kat-at-on-is'  -tik)  [aiua, 
blood;    Kara,   down;    toioc,    tension].      Tending    to- 
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diminish  the  cohesion  between  the  hemoglobin  and 

the  red  blood-corpuscles. 

Hemochromatosis  (hem-o-kro-mat-o'  -sis)  [ai/ua,  blood; 
X()6)fia,  color].  A  condition  described  in  1889  by 
Recklinghausen  of  coloration  of  the  tissues,  particularly 
the  skin,  by  deposition  of  a  pigment  from  the  blood. 

Hemoconia.     See  Hemokonia. 

Hemocryoscopy  {hem-o- kri-osf-ko-pe).  Cryoscopy 
applied  to  blood.     See  Cryoscopy. 

Hemocytozoon  (hem-o-si-to-zo' '-on)  [alua,  blood;  /d>roc, 
a  cell  ;  CcJov,  an  animal].  Danilewsky's  name  for  the 
Plasmodium  of  malaria. 

Hemodiagnosis  (hem-o-di-ag-no/ 'sis)  [alpa,  blood; 

diagnosis'].      Diagnosis  by  examination  of  the  blood. 
Hemodiarrhea  [hem-o-di-ar-e'-ah).     Dysentery. 
Hemodiastase  {hem-o-di'  -as-tdz)  [aljia,  blood ;  diaora- 

atc,  separation].    The  amylolytic  enzyme  of  the  blood. 

Hemodynamics  [hem-o-di-nam'-iks).  See  Hemody- 
namics (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemoferrogen  yhem-o-fer'-o-jen) .  A  dry  preparation 
of  blood  proposed  as  a  remedy  in  anemic  conditions. 

Hemoferrum  {\hem-o-fer'-um).  See  Oxyhemoglobin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemofuscin  (hem-o-/us/-in)  [a\/ua,  blood;  fuscus, 

dark].  Recklinghausen's  name  for  the  yellowish- 
brown  iron-free  pigment  found  in  hemochromatosis. 

Hemoglobic  (hem-o-glo'-bik).  Applied  to  cells  con- 
taining or  generating  hemoglobin. 

Hemoglobin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  in  treat- 
ment of  anemia  in  daily  doses  of  75-rSO  gr-  (5_I° 

gm. ).  Syn.,  Reduced  hemoglobin;  Purple  cruorin. 

Tallqvist's  Method  of  approximately  determining 
hemoglobin  percentages  consists  in  allowing  a  drop 

•of  blood  to  soak  into  a  bit  of  filter-paper  and  compar- 
ing with  the  naked  eye  the  color  strength  of  the  stain 

with  a  series  of  printed  standard  tints  of  known  value. 

[DaCosta.] 

Hemoglobinorrhea  [hem-o-glo-bin-or-e'-ah)  [hemoglo- 
bin; peiv,  to  flow].  The  escape  of  hemoglobin  from 

the  bloodvessels.  H.  cutis,  an  effusion  of  hemoglobin 
into  the  skin  due  to  venous  engorgement. 

Hemoglobinuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Epidemic 
(of  the  newborn).  See  WinckeV  s  Disease  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hemogregarina  \\hem-o-greg-ar-e'-nah)  [al/za,  blood; 

Gregarina,  a  genus  of  Protozoa],  Danilewsky's 
name  for  the  gregarine-like  bodies  found  in  the  blood 
of  persons  affected  with  malaria. 

Hemohydronephrosis  [hem-o-hi-dro-nef-ro' '-sis)  [ai^ia, 
blood;  vfivp,  water;  ve<f>por,  kidney].  A  cystic  tumor 
of  the  kidney  with  blood  and  urine  in  the  contents. 

Hemokelidosis  [hem-o-hel-id-c/sis)  [al//a,  blood; 
KTjAidovv,  to  stain].  Contamination  of  the  blood;  pur- 

pura. 
Hemokonia  {hem-o-ko/-ne-ah)  [aifxa,  blood;  Kovia, 

dust].  Midler's  (1896)  term  for  the  minute,  colorless, 
highly  refractive,  spheroid  or  dumb-bell  shaped  bodies 
constantly  present  in  normal  and  pathologic  blood. 
They  are  not  more  than  1  /1  in  diameter  and  possess 
active,  limited  molecular  motility,  but  not  true  ameboid 
motion.      Syn.,  Blood-dust ;  Blood  motes. 

Hemolf^w'-o/)  [«'/"*>  blood].  A  dark-brown  powder 
obtained  by  the  action  of  zinc  upon  defibrinated  blood, 
and  said  to  contain  I  %  of  soluble  iron.  Dose  in 

anemia,  1^-6  gr.  (0.1-0.5  gm.).  H.,  Arsenic.  See 
Arseuhemol.  H.,  Brom-.  See  Bromhemol.  H., 
Copper.  See  Cuprohemol.  H.,  Ferro-.  See  Ferro- 
hemol.  H.,  Iodo-,  hemol  containing  l6^>  of  iodin. 
It  is  used  whenever  iodin  is  indicated.  Dose,  3  gr. 

(0.2  gm.)  H.,  Mercuroiodo-,  a  hemol  containing 
mercury  13%  and  iodin  28  ff,  a  brownish  red  powder 

used   chiefly   in    syphilis.     Dose,  2-5  gr.    (0.13-0.32 

gm. )  3  times  daily.  H.,  Zinc,  contains  I  %  of  zinc; 
used  in  anemia,  gastric  erosions,  etc.  Dose,  8  gr. 

(0.5  gm.)  3  times  daily. 
Hemolysin  (Jiem-ol'-is-in)  [aipa,  blood;  /.votg,  solu- 

tion]. A  substance  produced  in  the  body  of  one 

species  of  animal  by  the  introduction  of  red  blood- 
corpuscles  derived  from  the  body  of  another  species. 

It  is  capable  of  dissolving  the  red  blood-corpuscles  of 
the  animal  species  from  which  the  blood  was  obtained. 
Syn.,  Erythrolysin.  H.,  Bacterial,  that  formed  by 
action  of  bacteria;  first  discovered  by  Ehrlich  (1898) 

in  cultures  of  tetanus  bacilli.  The  strongest  yet  ob- 
served was  found  by  Todd  in  cultures  of  Bacillus  meg- 

atl/erium.     Cf.  Antihemolysin. 

Hemomanometer  (hem-o-man-omr  -et-ur)  [alfia,  blood; 
fiavo$,  thin  ;  /itrpov,  a  measure].  A  manometer  used 
in  estimating  blood-pressure. 

Hemomediastinum  {hem-o-tne-de-as/-tin-tim).  See 
Hematomediastinum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemomere  {hem'-o-mlr)  [a\p.a,  blood;  /uepog,  a  part], 
A  portion  of  a  metamere  derived  from  the  vascular 
system  or  taking  part  in  its  formation. 

Hemometrectasia  {hun-o-met-rek-ta'-ze-ah)  \aipa, 
blood;  fiijrpa,  uterus  ;  inTaciq,  a  stretching].  Dilation 
of  the  uterus  from  effusion  of  blood  into  its  cavity. 

Hemometry  (//««-w«'-rf-7r )  [«)//«,  blood  ;  /li-poi',  meas- 
ure]. Estimation  of  the  amount  of  hemoglobin  or  of 

the  number  of  corpuscles  in  the  blood.  Normal 
Count:  Erythrocytes  (red  corpuscles),  5,000,000; 

leukocytes  (white  corpuscles),  6000  to  8000;  hemo- 
globin, 100%.  Differential  Count  of  the 

Leukocytes:  Polymorphonuclears,  62%  to  "jofci 
small  lymphocytes,  20%  to  30%;  large  lymphocytes, 
4%  to  Sfc  ;  transitionals,  I  fc  to  2%  ;  eosinophils,  0.5J& 

to  4%;  mast-cells,  0.25%  to  0.5%.     [Cabot.] 
Hemonein  (hem-cS-ne-in).  A  proprietary  nutritive  and 

tonic  prepared  from  beef. 

Hemonephrorrhagia  (liem-o-nef-ro-ra'-je-ah).  See 
Nephremorrhagia  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Hemonervine  (hem-o-nur^-vin).  A  proprietary  tonic 
said  to  consist  of  calcium  phosphoglycerate,  hemoglo- 

bin, iron,  and  strychnin. 

Hemopathia  (hem-o-path'  -e-ah).  See  Hematopathy 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemopathology  (hem-o-path-ol'-o-je)  \a\fia,  blood ; 
pathology].     The  pathology  of  the  blood. 

Hemoperitoneum  \hcm-v-pcr-it-on-e,-tim).  A  bloody 
effusion  into  the  peritoneal  cavity. 

Hemopexia  (hem-o-peks'-e-ah)  [ui/na,  blood;  nf/^/c,  a 
fixing].  A  general  name  for  diseases  characterized  by 
a  tendency  of  the  blood  to  coagulate. 

Hemopexin  {hem-o-peks'-in).  A  fennent  capable  of 
coagulating  blood. 

Hemophiliac  (hem-o-Jilf-e-ak)  [«Z//a,  blood;  <j>t?.eiv,  to 
love].     One  who  is  affected  with  hemophilia. 

Hemophobia.     See  Hematophobia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemophotograph  {hem-o-JV-to-graf)  \a\fia,  blood; 

photograph].  A  photograph  of  blood-corpuscles  as 
employed  in  Gartner's  method  for  determining  the 
hemoglobin  content.      Syn.,  Hemaphotogiaph. 

Hemophysallis  [hcm-o-pis'-al-is)  [aiua,  blood  ;  ovaa?- 
A/c,  a  bladder].  A  pustule  or  vesicle  filled  with blood. 

Hemoplanesis,  Hemoplania  (hemo-plan-e'-sis,  hem- 
o-pla'-ne-ah).     See  Hematoplania  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemoprecipitins  {hem-o-pre-sip' '-it-ins).  See  Precip- itins. 

Hemoproctia  {hem-o-prok'-te-ah)  [a'tpa,  blood ;  irpun- 
t6$,  the  anus].  Rectal  hemorrhage.  Bloody  discharge 
from  hemorrhoids. 

Hemoptic,  Hemoptoic  {hem-op'-tik,  hem-op-to' -ik). 
Relating  to  or  attended  by  hemoptysis. 
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Hemoptyic,  Hemoptysic  (hem-op/ -te-ik,  hem-op' '-tis- 
ik).     See  Hemoptic. 

Hemoptysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Parasitic,  a 
disease  due  to  the  fluke  Paragonimus  Westermanii, 
which  lodges  in  the  lungs,  and  exceptionally  in  other 
organs.  Source  of  the  infection  unknown,  but  analogy 
with  other  trematode  diseases  indicates  that  the  larval 

stage  of  the  parasite  lives  in  snails  and  gains  access  to 

mammals  through  the  drinking-water.  The  disease 
has  been  observed  in  man,  cats,  dogs,  and  swine  in 
Asia  (China,  Japan),  and  in  the  cat,  dog,  and  hog  in 
the  United  States.  It  is  more  likely  to  occur  in  rural 
districts  than  in  large  cities,  and  has  frequently  been 
mistaken  for  tuberculosis.  The  diagnosis  is  made  by 
finding  the  characteristic  ova  in  the  sputum.  No 
specific  treatment  known.      [C.  W.  Stiles.  J 

Hemorrhagiferous  (kem-or-aj-if  -ur-us)  \heemor- 
rhagia,  hemorrhage ;  ferre,  to  bear].  Attended  by 
hemorrhage  ;  giving  rise  to  hemorrhage. 

Hemorrhagin,  Haemorrhagin  (hem-or-a/'-in).  Flex- 

ner's  name  for  endotheliolysin,  since  it  causes  extrava-. 
sations  of  blood  through  its  direct  solvent  action  upon 
capillary  endothelium. 

Hemorrhagiparous  [hem-or-aj-ip> -ar-us).  See  Hem- 
orrhagiferous. 

Hemorrhagophilia  (hem-or-aj-o-fil'  -e-ah).  See  Hem- 
ophilia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemorrhoid,  Haemorrhois.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H., 
Blind,  one  that  does  not  cause  bleeding.  Syn.,  Hem- 
orrhois  c<zca.  H.s,  Vesical,  dilated  veins  around  the 
neck  of  the  bladder.  H.s,  White,  those  formed  by 
hypertrophy  of  the  papillas  of  the  anal  mucosa  and 
discharging  a  seromucous  fluid.  Syn.,  Haemorrhois 
alba  ;   Leukorrha-a  analis. 

Hemorrhoidal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Applied  to 
bloodvessels,  nerves,  etc.,  belonging  to  the  fundament. 

Hemosiderosis  (hem-o-sid-ur-o/-sis)  [alua,  blood; 
aidjjpoc,  iron] .  A  form  of  hemochromatosis  character- 

ized by  the  deposit  of  pigments  containing  iron,  in  the 
tissues,  especially  those  of  the  liver  and  spleen. 

Hemospasic  (hem-o-spas'-ih).  See  Hemospastic  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Hemospast  (hem'-o-spast)  [a\ua,  blood;  awav,  to 
draw].     A  device  for  drawing  blood  to  a  part. 

Hemospermatism  (hem-o-spur/-maf-izm).  See  Hem- 
atospermia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hemostat  1  hem4 '-o-stat).  A  proprietary  external  remedy 
for  nosebleed  said  to  consist  of  tannin,  quinin  sulfate, 
and  benzoated  fat 

Hemostatic.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Martin's.  See 
under  Martin  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Pavesi's,  a  mix- 

ture of  collodion,  100  parts;  carbolic  acid,  10  parts; 
pure  tannin,  5  parts;  benzoic  acid,  3  parts.  Syn., 

Pavesi's  styptic  collodion. 
Hemostatin  (hem-o-stat'-in).  An  extract  from  the 

thymus  of  calves,  containing  sodium  hydrate  and  cal- 
cium chlorid. 

Hemosterol  (hem-os/-ter-ol).  A  therapeutic  com- 
pound from  blood  of  animals. 

Hemotachometry  (Iiem-o-tak-omf-et-re)  [alua,  blood; 
~'J\o-,  swiftness;  uer/wv,  measure].  The  estimation 
of  the  rapidity  of  blood-circulation. 

Hemotelangiosis,  Haemotelangeiosis   (hem-o-tel-an- 

-<is)  [alua,  blood  ;  tela,  a  web  ;  ayyeiov,  a  vessel]. 
I.  Disease  of  the  finest  capillaries.     2.  Telangiectasis. 

Hemotoxic.  See  Hemotoxic  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  sen- 
sitizer, Metchnikoff  s  (1900)  name  for  the  intermedi- 

ary body. 

Hemotoxin  (hern-o-toks/-in)  [a'tua,  blood;  to!-ik6v,  a 
poison].  A  cytotoxin  obtained  by  E.  Metchnikoff 
from  defibrinated  blood.  Cf.  Hepatotoxin,  Leukotoxin, 
Nephrotoxin,  Neurotoxin,  Spsrmatoxin,  Trichotoxin. 

Hemotoxis  (hem-o-toks'-is).     Blood-poisoning. 
Hemotropic  (hem-ot'-ro-pik)  [aifia,  blood;  rpeTztiv,  to 

turn].  Applied  to  the  haptophore  by  which  the  inter- 
mediary body  combines  with  the  corpuscle. 

Henpuye  [West  African].     See  Goundou. 

Henry  {hen' -re)  {Joseph  Henry,  1797-1878].  The 
unit  of  electric  induction. 

Hepaptosis  \hep-a-tof-sis).  -See  Hepatoptosis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hepar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.')  H.  induratum,  an  affec- 
tion differing  from  cirrhosis  occurring  after  long-con- 

tinued fevers  frequently  characterized  by  melanemic 

pigmentary  deposits  in  or  near  the  capillaries  and  hy- 
perplasia of  the  interacinous  connective  tissue.  Syn., 

Induratio  hepatis.  H.  migrans,  H.  mobile,  float- 
ing liver.  H.  moschatiforme,  nutmeg  liver.  H. 

sanguinis,  a  blood-clot.  H.  siccatum,  the  dried  and 
powdered  liver  of  swine  freed  from  blood.  Dose,  in 
atrophic  cirrhosis  of  liver,  300  gr.  (20  gm.)  daily.  H. 
sinistrum,  the  spleen.  H.  succenturiatum.  See 
Liver,  Accessory.      H.  variegatum,  nutmeg  liver. 

Heparaden  (hep- ar* -ad-en)  [rpzap,  liver;  adrfv,  gland]. 
A  therapeutic  preparation  of  liver  substance,  2  parts; 

lactose,  1  part.  It  is  used  in  icterus.  Dose,  6-10 

gm.  daily. 
Hepatatrophia  (hep-at-at-ry -fe-ah)  \fptap,  liver;  arpo- 

01a,  atrophy].     Atrophy  of  the  liver. 

Hepatauxe  (hep-at-awk'-se)  [ij-ap,  liver;  av!-i},  in- 
crease].    Enlargement  of  the  liver. 

Hepatectomize  (hep-at-ek1 '-to-miz)  [jprap,  liver;  knTO[ifi, 
an  excision].     To  excise  a  part  of  the  liver. 

Hepathemia.  Hepathaemia  (hep-ath-e'-me-ah)  [iptap, 
liver;  alua,  blood].  Sanguinous  hepatic  congestion. 

Syn.,  Hepatohemia. 
Hepaticocholecystostcholecystenterostomy  {hep-at- 

ik-o-ko-le-sist-ost-ko-le-sist-en-tur-os'-to-me) .  Halsted'  s 
term  for  an  anastomosis  between  the  gallbladder  and 
hepatic  duct  on  one  hand  and  between  the  intestine 
and  gallbladder  on  the  other  in  cases  in  which  both  the 
gallbladder  and  hepatic  duct  are  distended  and  the 
common  and  cystic  ducts  have  become  obliterated  or 
reduced  to  fibrous  cords. 

Hepaticocolic,  Hepatogastric.  See  Hepatocolic, 
Hepatogastric  (Illus.  Diet.). 

H  epaticopulmonary  ( hep  -at-  ik-  o-pul'  -  mon  -a- re) 
[hefar,  liver ;  pulmo,  lung].  Relating  to  the  liver 
and  the  lungs. 

Hepaticorenal.     See  Hepatorenal. 

Hepaticostomy  (hep-at-ik-os/-to-me)  [ifceap,  liver; 
o?6ua,  mouth].  The  formation  of  a  fistula  into  the 

hepatic  duct 

Hepaticotomy  (hep-at-ik-ot'-o-me)  [■qrrap,  liver ; 
TFuveir,  to  cut].  Incision  of  the  hepatic  duct  for  ex- 

traction of  calculi. 

Hepatin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Zaleski's.  Syn- 
onym of  Schmiedcberg's  Ferratin. 

Hepatiscent  (hep-at-is'-ent)  [rjrrari'eiv,  to  be  like  the 
liver].  Becoming  like  liver;  applied  to  the  appear- 

ance of  certain  salts  under  the  blowpipe. 
Hepatitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H.  cytophthora,  acute 

atrophy  of  the  liver.  H.  externa,  perihepatitis.  H. 
fibrosa,  indurative  hepatitis.  H.,  Indurative,  a  form 

marked  by  formation  of  fibrous  tissue  causing  the  liver- 
cells  to  atrophy  from  compression.  H.,  Interstitial, 
inflammation  of  the  connective  tissue  composing  the 

framework  of  the  liver  leading  in  some  cases  to  the  for- 
mation of  abscesses  or  to  softening  and  atrophy  of  the 

glandular  structure,  and  in  others  to  induration  and 
cirrhosis.  H.  longa,  chronic  hepatitis.  H.,  Specific 
Diffuse,  yellow  fever.  H.  velamentosa,  perihepatitis. 

Hepatizon  (hep-at-i'-zon)  [^rzari^etv,  to  be  like  the 
liver].     Chloasma. 
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Hepatoduodenostomy  {hep-at-o-du-o-den-os'-to-me) 
[ynap,  liver ;  duodenum;  ardfia,  mouth].  The  forma- 

tion of  an  opening  from  the  liver  into  the  duodenum. 

Hepatodysentery  {hep-at-o-dis'-en-ter-e).  Inflamma- 
tion of  the  liver  attended  with  dysentery ;  hepatic  dys- 

entery. 

Hepatohemia.     See  Hepathemia. 

Hepatomelanosis  {hep-at-o-mel-an-o'  -sis).  Melanosis 
affecting  the  liver. 

Hepatomphalocele  {hep-at-om-fal'  -o-sel)  [rjnap,  liver; 
bixpaAoq,  the  navel ;  ktj}.tj,  a  tumor] .  A  navel  hernia 
with  part  of  the  liver  contained  in  the  sac. 

Hepatophlebitis  {hep-al-o-Jleb-i'  -tis)  [ijivap,  liver ;  <j>?ieip, 
a  vein].      Inflammation  of  the  veins  of  the  liver. 

Hepatophlebotomy  {hep-at-o-jleb-ot f  -o-me)  [ijirap,  liver; 
tpXi\p,  a  vein  ;  ri/xveiv,  to  cut].  The  aspiration  of  blood 
from  the  liver. 

Hepatopulmonary  (hep-at-o-pul' '-mon-a-re).  See  Hep- 
aticopulmonary. 

Hepatorenal  {hep-at-o-re' -nal)  \hepar,  liver;  ren,  the 
kidney].     Relating  to  the  liver  and  the  kidney. 

Hepatostomy  (hep-at-os'-to-me)  [ijirap,  liver;  ardfia,  a 
mouth].  The  establishment  in  the  liver  substance  of 
communication  between  parts  of  the  liver  obstructed  by 
concretions. 

Hepatotherapy  {hep-at-o-ther'-ap-e)  [jjnap,  liver;  ther- 
apy].    The  therapeutic  use  of  liver. 

Hepatotoxemia  {hep-at-o-toks-ef  -meah)  [fjirap,  liver  ; 
toxemia].  Toxemia  due  to  disturbance  of  the  hepatic 
functions. 

Hepatotoxin  (hep-at-o-toks' '-in)  [rjnap,  liver;  to^ikov, 
poison].  A  cytotoxin  found  by  E.  Metchnikoff  in  the 

liver.  Cf.  Hemotoxin,  Leukotoxin,  Nephrotoxin,  Neu- 
rotoxin, Spermatoxin,  Trie  hot oxin. 

Hephestiorrhaphy  (he-fes-te-or' '-af-e)  ["H<pai<jTor,  Vul- 
can ;  paorj,  a  seam].  The  application  of  the  actual 

cautery  to  the  lips  of  a  wound  to  bring  about  adhesion. 

Heptadicity  {hep-tad-is' -it-e)  [etvto.,  seven].  Septival- ence. 

Heracleum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  sphondylium, 
L.,  a  European  species,  contains  an  ethereal  oil  and 
heraclin.  The  root  is  used  in  epilepsy,  the  herb  as  a 
resolvent,  the  fruit  as  an  antispasmodic. 

Heraclin  {her-ak'-lin).  CJ2H.,2O]0.  A  crystalline  sub- 
stance isolated  from  the  unripe  fruit  of  Heracleum 

sphondylium,  L. 

Hereditation  {her  ed -it-a' -shun)  [hereditas,  heredity]. 
The  effect  or  influence  of  heredity. 

Heredity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Collateral,  the 
transmission  of  characteristics  of  an  uncle,  grand-uncle, 
aunt,  or  grand-aunt  to  a  nephew  or  niece.  H., 
Cumulative,  the  inheritance  of  characteristics  from 

many  generations  of  ancestors.  H.,  Direct,  the  trans- 
mission of  characteristics  from  parents  to  offspring.  H., 

Double,  the  transmission  of  characteristics  from  both 

parents.  H.,  Homonymous,  H.,  Immediate,  di- 
rect heredity.  H.,  Indirect,  the  transmission  of  the 

characteristics  of  a  woman's  first  husband  to  her  off- 
spring by  a  second  husband.  Syn.,  Indirect  atavism 

(Sedgwick).  H.,  Mediate,  that  traced  to  grand- 
parents. H.,  Oblique,  indirect  heredity.  H.,  Sim- 

ple, that  from  one  parent.  H.,  Social,  in  the  evolu- 
tion of  civilization,  the  transmission  of  acquired  tastes 

and  aptitudes  that  tend  away  from  barbarism. 

Heredo-  {her-e'do).  In  composition,  hereditary.  H.- 
ataxia,  Friedreich's  ataxia.  H. -syphilis,  inherited 
syphilis. 

Hering's  Drop  Test.  An  instrument  to  test  the  sense 
of  perspective  in  correction  of  convergent  strabismus. 

Hermitine  {hur'-tnit-in).  The  proprietary  name  for  a 
surgical  antiseptic  and  disinfectant,  said  to  be  electro- 
lvzed  sea- water.     Cf.  Electozone. 

Hermophenol,  Hermophenyl  {her-mo-fe'-nol,  -nil). 
A  mercuriosodic  phenol  disulfonate  containing  40%  of 
metallic  mercury,  occurring  as  a  white  powder  soluble 
in  water  and  used  as  an  antiseptic  and  antisyphilitic. 
On  wounds,  in  a  solution  of  I  :  100 ;  injection  in 

syphilis,  4  c.c.  of  a  solution  of  0.5  eg.  to  the  cubic 
centimeter  every  2  or  3  days.  Syn.,  Sodium  mercuro- 

phenyl  disulfonate. 
Hermophilia  {her-mo-fil' '-e-ah)  ['Epp.7je,  Hermes ; 

<j>L/ieiv,  to  love],  A  predilection  for  the  therapeutic 
use  of  mercury. 

Hernia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Rupture.  See  Sign, 

Romberg's  (2).  H.  adiposa,  a  liparocele.  H.  ad- 
nata, a  congenital  hernia.  H.,  Aneurysmal.  See 

Medusa  caput  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  annularis,  umbilical 
hernia.  H.  aquosa,  a  hydrocele.  H.  arteriae,  H. 
arteriarum,  hernial  aneurysm.  H.  bronchialis, 

bronchocele.  H.  capitis,  encephalocele.  H.  car- 
nosa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Sarcocele  (Illus. 

Diet.).  H.,  Concealed,  one  not  perceptible  on  pal- 
pation. H.  cordis,  hernia  of  the  heart.  H.,  Dis- 

placed, one  that  has  been  forced  from  the  scrotum  into 
the  subperitoneal  connective  tissue  of  the  abdomen. 
H.,  Diverticular,  hernia  of  a  congenital  diverticulum 

of  the  intestine;  hernia  of  Meckel's  diverticulum.  Syn., 
Littre's  hernia.  H.  dolorosa,  a  painful  incarcerated 
hernia.  H.,  Duodenojejunal.  See//.,  Retroperito- 

neal (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Enteroperineal,  a  perineal 
enterocele.  H.,  Enterovaginal,  a  vaginal  enterocele. 
H.,  Epiploic,  H.  epiploica.  See  Epiplocele  (Illus. 
Diet.).  H.,  Fatty.  See  Liparocele  and  Steatocele 

(Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Femoroinguinal,  a  femoral  her-, 
nia  coexistent  with  an  inguinal  hernia.  H.  flatulenta, 
pneumatocele.  H.,  Free,  a  reducible  hernia.  H., 
Gastrodiaphragmatic,  one  of  the  stomach  through 

the  diaphragm.  H.,  Haller's  Congenital.  See//., 
Congenital  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  of  the  Heart.  See 
Cardiocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  hepatica,  nephrocele. 
H.,  Hourglass,  a  form  of  oblique  inguinal  hernia 
having  a  constriction  in  the  middle  of  the  sac.  French, 
Hernie  en  bissac.  H.,  Hypogastric,  an  infraumbilical 
hernia.  H.  immobilis,  an  irreducible  hernia.  H., 

Infraumbilical,  one  in  the  linea  alba  below  the  um- 
bilicus. H.  ingenita,  congenital  hernia.  H.,  In- 

guinoovarian,an  inguinal  hernia  containing  the  ovary. 
H.,  Intercostal,  a  protrusion  through  the  last  costal 
interspaces  due  to  an  intercostal  wound.  H.  interna, 
H.  interna  vera,  a  protrusion  of  viscera  through  the 

wall  of  a  cavity  in  the  interior  of  the  body.  H.,  In- 
tersigmoid,  one  occurring  in  the  sigmoid  mesocolon 

at  the  intersigmoid  fossa.  H.,  Interstitial,  a  dis- 
.  placed  hernia  in  which  the  sac  has  found  a  way  be- 

tween two  layers  of  aponeurosis.  H.,  Intestinal.  See 
Enterocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Intrailiac,  a  hernia  by 
the  iliac  fascia  in  the  internal  iliac  fossa.  H.,  Intra- 
inguinal.  See  H,  Inguinointestmal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
H.,  Intraparietal,  an  interstitial  hernia.  H.  of  the 

Kidney.  See  Nephrocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Lacri- 
mal, H.  of  the  Lacrimal  Sac,  H.  lacrimalis,  pro 

trusion  of  the  mucosa  of  the  lacrimal  sac  through  an 

opening  in  its  anterior  wall.  H.,  Lateral,  H.  later- 

alis, diverticular  hernia.  H.,  Lavater's.  See  En- 
terocele, Partial.  H.  lienalis,  a  hernia  of  the  spleen  ; 

a  splenocele.  H.  littreana.  H.  littriana,  H.  littrica. 
See  //. ,  LittrSs  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Mesocolic,  a 
protrusion  of  the  bowels  between  two  layers  ol  the 
mesocolon.  H.  mobilis,  a  reducible  hernia.  H., 

Nuckian,  a  hernia  into  the  canal  of  Nuck.  H.  oeso- 

phagi, a  pharvngocele.  H.  oschealis,  a  scrotal  her- 
nia. H.  parorchidoenterica.  See  Parorckidoen- 

tcrocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Pectineal,  one  that,  hav- 
ing made  its  way  internal  to  and  behind  the  femoral 
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vessels,  rests  upon  thepectineus  muscle.  H.  pharyn- 
gis.  See  Pharyngocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Puru- 

lent, H.  purulenta,  an  empyocele.  H.  purulenta 
scroti,  suppurative  orchitis.  H.,  Rectal.  I.  See 
Proctocele  i  Illus.  Diet.).  2.  A  protrusion  of  part  of 
the  pelvic  or  abdominal  contents  through  the  anus, 
held  in  a  sac  formed  by  eversion  of  the  rectum ;  the 
interior  covering  of  the  hernia  being  the  peritoneal  coat 
of  the  rectum.  Syn.,  ArckoceU.  H.  rectiproctocele, 
H.of  Rectum.,  H.,  Rectovaginal.  See  Pro.: 
Vaginal (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  renalis,  nephrocele.  H., 
Retrocecal,  a  protrusion  of  the  bowel  occupying  an 

inconstant  pouch  dorsad  of  the  cecum.  Syn.,  Pieux's 
hernia.  H.,  Retroperitoneal,  Anterior,  H.  retro- 
peritoneoparietal.  See  H,  Preperitoneal  (Illus. 
Diet.).  H.,  Renovascular,  a  pectineal  hernia.  H., 

Richter's.  See  Enterocele,  Partial.  H.,  Rieux's, 
retrocecal  hernia.  H.,  Sacrorectal,  posterior  procto- 

cele from  defective  ossification  of  the  sacrum.  H. 

sacrosciatica.  See  H.,  Ischiatic (Illus.  Diet.).  H. 

spinae.  See  Hydrorrhachis  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Sub- 
pubic, obturator  hernia.  H.,  Suprapubic,  inguinal 

hernia.  H.,  Treitz's,  retroperitoneal  hernia.  H., 
Umbilicovesical,  hernia  of  the  bladder  through  the 
umbilicus.  H.  varicosa.  See  Cirsocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 
H.  venarum,  varix.  H.  veneris,  orchitis.  H.  ven- 
tosa.  See  Physocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  ventriculi. 
See  Gastrocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  zirbalis.  See 
Epiplocele  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Herniaria  [hur-ne-a'-re-ah)  [hernia,  a  rupture,  in  allu- 
sion to  its  former  use].  Rupture  wort;  a  genus  of 

plants  of  the  order  ItUcebraeem.  H.  glabra,  L.,  a 
European  species,  is  recommended  in  catarrh  of  the 
bladder.  It  contains  a  glucosid  similar  to  saponin, 
herniarin,  and  the  alkaloid  paronychin. 

Herniarin  hur-ne-a'-rin).  CI0HaO3.  Methyl  umbel- 
liferone  obtained  from  Herniaria  glabra,  L. 

Herniary  (hur'-ne-a-re).      Relating  to  hernia. 
Herniate  (  hur'-ne-dt).     To  form  a  hernia. 

Herniation  >  hur-ne-a' 'shun).   The  formation  of  a  hernia. 
Hemioplasty  (hitr-ne-o-plas'-te).  An  abbreviation  of 

the  expression  "operation  for  the  radical  cure  of  hernia."' 
Heroin  i  her' -o-in).  C];H17X0(C2H3O.,)r  The  diace- 

tic  acid  ester  of  morphin,  a  white,  bitter,  crystalline 

powder  melting  at  about  1730  C,  slightly  soluble  in 
water,  freely  soluble  in  dilute  acids.  It  is  anodyne  and 
sedative  and  is  used  in  coughs,  dyspnea,  and  pectoral 

pains.      Dose,  t*j-j  gr.  (0.035-0.032  gm. ). 
Heromal  (her'-om-al).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  res- 

piratory disorders  said  to  contain  malt  extract,  hypo- 
phosphites,  and  heroin. 

Herophilist  (her-o/'-il-ist).  A  follower  of  the  medical 
doctrines  of  Herophilus,  a  native  of  Chalcedon,  born 

about  the  end  of  the  fourth  century  B.  C.  Cf.  Torcn- 
lar  Herophili.     Cf.  Galenist ;  Hippocra'ist ;  Mesmerist. 

Heroterpine  (her-o-tur'-pen).  A  combination  of  heroin 
and  terpin  hydrate,  indicated  in  bronchitis,  asthma,  etc. 

Herpes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  exedens,  a  general 
term  for  the  varieties  of  herpes  and  lupus  characterized 

^by  hard  vesicles,  in  thronged  clusters  and  con
taining 

dense  reddish  or  yellow  fluid.  H.  menstrualis,  a 
form  recurrent  at  the  menstrual  period.  H.  vorax, 
lupus, 

erpetism  (her'-pet-izm)  [herpes].  A  constitutional 
tendency  to  eruptions  of  herpes. 

Hersage.     See  Harrowing. 

Hesperetin,  Hesperitin  1  hes-per'-et-in,  hes-per* -it-iri) . 
C16HuOs.  A  yellow  crystalline  substance  obtained  by 

heating  hesperidin  to  1200  C.  with  5  or  6  parts  of  50J6 
alcohol  with  2%  sulfuric  acid;  melts  at  2260  C. 

Hesperidene  {hes-per'-id-in).  See  Citrene  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Heteradenoid    [het-er-ad'-en-oid).       See    Heteradenic 
i Illus.  Diet.). 

Heterecism,  Hetercecism  (het'  -er-e-sizm\[erepoc, other; 

o'moc,  a  house].  Parasitism  upon  one  host  during  one 
stage  of  growth  or  generation,  and  upon  another  host 
for  the  development  of  another  stage  or  generation. 

Syn.,  Metecisw;  Metiecism. 
Heteroalbumosuria  {hel-er-o-al-bu-mo-sn' -re-ali).   The 

presence  of  heteroalbumose  in  the  urine. 

Heterobaphia  \het-er-o-ba'-fe-ah)  [erepoc,  other;   3aqi,, 
a  dyeing].      The  exhibition  of  more  than  one  color  on 
the  surface  of  a  body. 

Heterocelous,  Heteroccelous  (het-er-o-se'-lus)  [erepoc, 
other;  ko//.oc,  hollow].      Convexoconcave. 

Heterocentric  yhel-er-o-sen'  -trik)  [erepoc,  other;  nevr- 
pov,  a  point].  Applied  to  rays  that  do  not  meet  in  a 
common  center.      Cf.  Homocentric. 

Heterochromatosis  (het-er-o-hro-mat-o'-sis)  [erepoc, 
other;  jpuua,  color].  I.  Pigmentation  of  the  skin 
due  to  substances  foreign  to  the  body.  2.  See  Hetero- 

chromia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Heterochronism  {het-er-ok'-ron-izm).  See  Hetero- 
chronia  and  Heterochrony  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Heterochylia  'het-er-o-ki'  -le-ah)  [erepoc,  other;  ̂ ff/of, 
chyle].  A  variable  condition  of  the  gastric  contents, 
changing  suddenly  from  normal  acidity  to  hyperacidity 
or  anaciditv. 

Heterochymeusis  (het-er-o-hi'-mu-si,)  [erepoc,  other; 
\i  uevatc,  a  mixture].  The  presence  in  the  blood  of 
substances  not  normally  present. 

Heterocolica,  Hetaerocolica  i/nt-er-o-hol'-ih-ah)  [era- 
ipa,  a  courtesan  ;  ku/.ikoc,  suffering  in  the  colon].  See 
Colica  scortorum  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Heterocrisis  {het-er-o-kri'-sis  [erepoc,  other;  Kpicic,  a 
crisis].     An  abnormal  crisis  in  disease. 

Heterodesmotic  {het-er  o-a'es-mot'-ik)  [erepoc,  other; 
ieauoc,  a  bond].  Connecting  other  parts;  applied  to 

nerve-fibers  connecting  centers  of  unequal  value  or  as- 
sociating nervous  centers  with  other  parts. 

Hetercecism  (het'-er-e-sizm).     See  Heterecism. 
Heteroepidermic  (het-er-o-ep-e-dnr'-mih)  [erepoc, 

other;  epidermis].  Pertaining  to  or  taken  from  the  skin 
of  some  other  person  ;  a  form  of  skin-grafting  (0:  v.). 

Heteroganglionic  (het-er-o-gang-le-on'  ik).  Relating 
to  different  ganglia  ;  applied  to  the  connecting  nerve- 
fibers  between  ganglia. 

Heteroglaucous  (het-er-o-glah'-kus)  [erepoc,  other; 

j  'fa in6c,  bluish-green].  I.  Having  one  eye  blue  and 
the  other  black  or  gray.  2.  Relating  to  the  anomalous 
production  of  glaucous  spots. 

Heterognathous  (heter-o-nalh'-us)  [erepoc,  other; 
j  vadoc,  jaw].      Having  dissimilar  jaws. 

Heteroid,  Heteroideous  {het'-er-oid,  oid'-e-us)  [ere- 
poc, other].  Formed  diversely;  applied  to  enclosed 

structures  which  differ  from  their  investment. 

Heterolecithal  [het-er-o-les'-ith-at)  [erepoc,  different ; 

'/imftoc.  yolk  of  egg].  Having  unequally  distributed 
deutoplasm.  Cf.  Telolecithal ;  Cenlrolecithal ;  Aleci- 
tkal :  Homolecithal. 

Heterolysin  (het-er-ol'-is-in)  [erepoc,  other;  /.iaic, 
solution].  A  Iysin  produced  in  the  body  of  one  species 
of  animal  by  the  introduction  of  blood  from  a  different 
species.      Cf.  Isolysin. 

Heterolysis  (het-er-ol'-isis).  The  hemolytic  action 
of  the  blood-serum  of  one  animal  upon  the  corpuscles 
of  another  species.      Cf.  fso/ysis. 

Heteromeral,  Heteromeric  {het-er-otn'-er-al,  -ik) 
[erepoc,  other;  fupoc,  part].  Applied  to  neurons 
originating  in  one  lateral  side  of  the  spinal  cord  and 
sending  processes  to  the  other  side.     Cf.  Hecatomeral. 

Heteromerous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Unlike  in 
chemic  composition. 
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Heterometry  (het-er-om'-et-re)  [erepoq,  other;  ptrpov, 
measure].  Deviation  from  the  normal  state  in  a  part, 
in  regard  to  the  amount  of  its  contents. 

Heterophasia  (het-er-o-fa' '-ze-ah).  See  Heterophemy 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Heterophthalmus  (het-er-of-thal ' ' '-mus).  See  Hetero- 
chromia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Heteroproteose  (het-er-o-pro' '-te-oz).  A  product  of  the 
digestion  of  syntonin  in  the  stomach. 

Heteroptics  (het-er-op' '-tiks)j  [erepog,  other;  6tttik6c, 
belonging  to  sight].  I.  Deuteroscopy.  2.  Perverted 
vision. 

Heterorrhythm  (het'-er-or-rithm)  [erepoc,  other;  pvd- 
poc,  rhythm].      See  Arrhythmic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Heterosarcoses  (het-er-o-sar'-ho-sez)  [ere/xjc,  other; 
odp!-,  flesh].  A  general  term  for  diseases  character- 

ized by  the  formation  of  heterologous  tissue. 

Heteroscelous  (het-er-os'-kel-us)  [irspog,  other;  aiuAog, 
a  leg].      Having  dissimilar  or  unsymmetric  legs. 

Heteroscope  (het'-er-o-shop)  [irepot;,  other;  okottelv, 
to  examine].  An  apparatus  consisting  of  fusion-tubes 
placed  in  a  frame  which  supplies  fixed  points  of  rota- 

tion, with  scales  showing  their  angular  movement.  It 
is  used  for  the  accurate  measurement  of  the  various 

angles  at  which  a  deviating  eye  in  strabismus  can  see. 

Heterosexuality  (liet-er-o-seks-u-al'-it-e).  Perverted 
sexual  feeling  toward  one  of  the  opposite  sex. 

Heterostomy  (het-er-os'-to-me)  [trepoq,  other;  crdpa, 
mouth].  Lack  of  symmetry  in  the  two  sides  of  the 
mouth. 

Heterotelic  (het-er-ot'-el-ik)  [erepoc,  other ;  tWoc,  end]. 
Existing  for  or  serving  a  foreign  or  external  end.  Cf. 
Autotelic. 

Heterotonia  (het-er-o-tof -ne-ah)  [erepoc,  other;  tovoc, 
tension].      Variable  tension. 

Heterotrichous  (het-er-ot'-rik-us)  [erepoc,  other;  dpi!;, 
hair].     Furnished  with  two  kinds  of  cilia. 

Heterovalvate  (het-er-o-val'-vat )  [erepoc,  other;  valva, 
valve].      Having  two  kinds  of  valves. 

Heteroxeny  (het-er-oks'-en-e)  [erepoc,  other;  tfevog,  a 
guest].  The  quality  of  living  upon  different  hosts.  Cf. 
Heterecism. 

Hetocresol,  Ylt,XoY\^%o\[het-o-kre'  -sol ).  See  Cinnamyl 
metacresol. 

Hetoform  (het'-o-form).     Bismuth  cinnamate. 
Hetol  (het'-ol).     See  Sodium  Cinnamate. 
Hettocyrtosis  (het-o- sir-to' -sis)  [i/rrwv,  less;  nvpruotc, 

a  curvature].      A  slight  curvature  of  the  spine. 

Heuristic  (hu-ris'-tik)  [evpioneiv,  to  discover].  Relat- 
ing to  experiments,  inventions,  or  discoveries. 

Heveene  (he'-ve-in)  [hhive,  South  American  name  for 
caoutchouc].  CI5H.M.  An  amber-colored  oil  obtained 
by  fractional  distillation  of  caoutchousin,  isomeric  with 

ethylene.  It  has  an  acrid  taste,  boils  at  3150  C.  Sp. 
gr.  0.921  ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  oils. 

Hexahydrohematoporphyrin  (heks-ah-hi-dro-hem-at-o- 

por'-Ji-rin).      A  reduction-product  of  hematin. 
Hexamethylene  (heks-ah-meth'  -il-ln).  CgH„.  A  naph- 

thene  present  in  Caucasian  petroleum ;  boils  at  690  C. 
H.-diamin,  CSHI6N2,  a  compound  found  by  Garcia  in 
decomposing  meat  and  pancreas  mixture.  H.-ros- 
anilin,  it  is  used  in  Causse's  test  for  contamination  of 
drinking-water.  Syn.,  Violet  crystals;  Jfexamethyl- 
triainiclotriphcnylctirbinol.  H.-tetramin.  See  For- 
min.  H.-tetramin-bromethylate.  See  Rromalin. 
H.-tetramin-iodoform.  See  Iodoformin.  H.- 
tetramin-salicylate.  See  Salifoimin.  H.-tetra- 

min-tannin.     See   7'ainnpin. 
Hey's  Internal  Derangement.  See  under  Derange- ment. 

Hiant  (hi' -ant)  [liiare,  to  open].  Yawning,  gaping; 
opening  by  a  fissure. 

Hiatus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Magendii,  the  fora- 
men of  Magendie.  H.  maxillaris,  one  on  the  inner 

aspect  of  the  nasal  part  of  the  superior  maxilla  estab- 
lishing communication  between  the  nose  and  the  an- 

trum of  Highmore.  Syn.,  H.  supramaxillaris.  H. 
obturatorius,  the  obturator  canal.  H.  cesophageus, 
the  opening  for  the  esophagus  in  the  diaphragm.  H., 

Scarpa's.  1.  See  under  Scarpa  (Illus.  Diet.).  2. 
Winslow's  foramen.  H.  spinalis  congenitus,  spina 
bifida.  H.  subarcuatus,  a  depression  in  the  petrosa 

lodging  the  flocculus. 
Hidradenitis,  Hidroadenitis  (hi-drad-en-i'-tis,  hi-dro- 

ad-en-i'-tis).  See  Hidrosadenitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  H. 
suppurativa,  that  marked  by  the  formation  of  tumors 
the  size  of  a  pea  which  tend  to  develop  into  abscesses. 

Hidradenoma  (hi-drad-en-o'-mah)  [iSpuc,  perspira- 

tion; adenoma'].  Hyperplasia  of  an  existing  inflam- 
matory tumor  of  a  sweat-gland. 

Hidrodermia  (hi-dro-dur'-me-ah)  [Itipuc,  sweat ;  6tppar 

skin].     Anomalies  of  sweat-secretion. 
Hidrosadenitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H.,  Ulcerative, 

a  variety  described  by  Bazin  occurring  as  superficial 

ulceration  in  circular  or  horseshoe-shaped  areas  attack- 
ing the  palmar  or  plantar  surfaces ;  it  is  prone  to  re- 

lapse. 

Hidrose  (hi'-dros)  [idpuc,  sweat].     Relating  to  sweat. 
Hieromania  (hi-er-o-ma'  -ne-ah)  \iep6c,  sacred  ;  paviar 

madness].      Religious  frenzy. 

Highmoritis  (hi-mor-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the  an- 
trum of  Highmore. 

Hiliferous  (hi-lif'-ur-us)  [hilum,  a  little  thing;  ferrer 
to  bear].      Furnished  with  a  hilum. 

Himantion,  Himantoma,  Himantosis  {hi-man' -te-on , 
hi-man-to'-tnah,  iii-man-to'-sis)  \}paq,  a  leathern 
thong].      See  Staphyledema  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Himantoid  (hi-man'-toid)  [ip.de,  a  leathern  thong; 
eltioc,  likeness].      Strap-shaped;  shaped  like  a  thong. 

Hind.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H. -kidney.  See  Metane- 
phros  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hip.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Pestilence.  See  Que- 
biabunda.  H. -shot,  having  the  hip  dislocated ;  it  is 

applied  to  a  gait  like  that  of  a  duck. 

Hippasia  {hip-a' -ze-ah)  [t7r7racr/a,  riding].  Horseback exercise. 

Hippocratist  (hip-ok' -rat-isl).  A  follower  of  the  medi- 
cal doctrines  of  Hippocrates.  Cf.  Galenist ;  Heroph- 

Hist ;  Mesmerist. 

Hippomyxoma  (hip-o-mihs-o/-mah)  [Imroc,  a  horse; 
pi^a,  mucus].  The  swelling  attending  farcy  and 
glanders.      Syn.,  Hippocoiyzoma. 

Hircate  (hw'-kat)  [hircus,  a  he-goat].  A  salt  of  hircic acid. 

Hirschberg's  Test.     See  under  Strabismus. 
Hirudin  (hir-u'-din)  [hirudo,  leech].  An  albumose 

with  properties  approaching  those  of  a  peptone  con- 
tained in  leeches  which  prevents  coagulation  of  blood. 

Hispiditas  (his-pid'-it-as).  See  Distichiasis  and  Fhal- 
angosis  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Histic  (his'-tik)  [inroc,  a  web].      Relating  to  tissue. 
Histidin  (his'-tid-in).  C6HHNHOa.  A  base  present 
among  the  hydrolytic  products  of  casein,  albumin, 
blood-semm,  and  horn,  and  a  constant  cleavage-pro- 

duct of  the  more  complex  plant  and  animal  proteids. 

Histin  (his' -tin)  [inroc,  a  web].      Fibrin. 
Histiogenesis.     See  Histogenesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Histioma  (his-ti-o'-mab)  [iariov,  a  web].  A  tissue 

tumor,  in  which  distinct  tissues  may  be  recognized,  but 
which  do  not  arrange  themselves  to  form  organs. 
[White.] 

Histoblast  (his'-to-blast)  \inr6c,  tissue;  ftlaoroc,  a 
germ].     A  cell  engaged  in  the  formation  of  tissue. 

Histofluorescence  (his-to-J/u-or-es'-enz).     The  admin- 
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istration    of    fluorescing    drugs    during    Rontgen-ray 
treatment. 

Histogenesis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     H.  of  the   Blood, 
hematogenesis.       H.  of  Bone,  osteogenesis.       H.  of 
Cartilage,  chondrogenesis. 

Histogenetic.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Forming  tissue ; 
applied  to  foods.     H.  Wandering  Cell.     See  under 
ok 

Histogenol  (his-tof-en-ol).  A  compound  of  phos- 
phorus and  arsenic,  each  dessert-spoonful  containing 

%  S1-  (0-°32  gn,0  °f  disodic  methyl  arsenate  and  1^2 
gr.  (o.  I  gm. )  of  nucleinic  acid. 

Histology.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H.,  Normal,  the  study 
of  sound  tissues.  H.,  Pathologic,  the  study  of  dis- 

eased tissues.  H.,  Topographic,  the  study  of  the 
minute  structure  of  the  organs  and  especially  of  their 
formation  from  the  tissues. 

Histonuria  (his-ton-u'  -re-ah).  The  presence  of  histon 
in  the  urine. 

Histopsyche  {his-to-si'-ke)  \laror,  a  web;  tyvxy,  soul]. 
The  tissue  soul ;  according  to  Haeckel,  the  higher 

psychologic  function  which  gives  psychologic  individu- 
ality to  the  compound  multicellular  organism  as  a  true 

cell  commonwealth. 

Histotherapeutics,  Histotherapy  [his-to-ther-ap-u' '- 
tiks,  his-to-ther'-ap-e)  [urrdc,  a  web ;  Oepa~cia,  therapy]. The  remedial  use  of  animal  tissues. 

Histricism  (htY-tris-izm).  Se«  Hystriciasis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hodograph  {hod'-o-graf)  \066c,  a  path;  jpaoetv,  to 
write].  1.  An  instrument  for  recording  locomotor 
movements.  2.  Of  Sir  Win,  Hamilton,  a  curse  dem- 

onstrating the  velocity  of  a  moving  particle;  it  is  em- 
ployed in  the  study  of  central  forces. 

Hog-cholera.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.-c.  Bacillus,  B. 
talmoni,  Trevisan.      Syn.,  B.  suipestifer,  Kruse. 

Holarthritis  {hol-ar-thri' -tis).  See  Polyarthritis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hole  {hoi)  [AS.,  hoi].  An  opening.  H.,  Botal's, 
the  foramen  of  Botal.  H.s,  Burnt.  See  Noma 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Holencephalia  [hol-en-sef-a'-le-ah).  See  Pantanen- 
cephalia  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Holeraceous  (hol-er-a/-shus)  \J10lus,  garden  herbs]. 
See  Oleraceous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hollow  \hol'-o)  [AS.,  hoi].  1.  Empty  within;  not 
solid.  2.  A  depression;  a  vacuity.  H. -back,  lordo- 

sis.    H.-horn,  H.-tail.     Synonym  of  Texas  ferer. 
Holmitol  (hol'-mit-ol).  A  combination  of  anhydro- 

methyl-citronic  acid  and  urotropin.  A  urinary  disin- 
fectant. Dose,  15-25  gr.  (0.97-1.62  gm.)  3  or 4  times 

daily. 

Holocain  {hol-o-ka'-in).  A  crystalline  combination  of 
paraphenetidin  and  phenacetin.  The  hydrochlorate  is 
employed  as  an  anesthetic  in  ophthalmic  practice  in  I  fc 
solution. 

Holocrine  (hol'-o-krin)  [6/oc,  whole;  Kpiveiv,  to  sep- 
arate]. Applied  to  a  gland  the  cell  of  which,  after 

having  elaborated  the  material  of  secretion,  falls  into 
disuse  and  disappears.     Cf.  Merocrine. 

Holodiastolic  {hol-o-di-as-tol'-ik)  [6/oc,  whole;  dias- 
tole].     Relating  to  the  entire  diastole. 

Holorrhachischisis  hol-or-rak-is' -kis-is\  [6/.oc,  whole; 
/xiff,  spinal  column;  aKixtlv,  to  cleave].  A  con- 

genital total  absence  of  the  vertebral  canal. 

Holosteosclerosis  (hol-os-te-o-siler-o'-sis)  [b'/.oc,  whole; 
orrriov,  bone  ;  oic?Jipoc,  hard].     General  osteosclerosis. 

Holosteric  {hol-osf-ter-ik)  [6/.oc,  whole ;  areptoc, solid]. 
Not  liquid;  composed  entirely  of  solids. 

Holosymphysis  (hol-o-sim'-fiz-is)  [b'/oc,  whole;  01  u- 
oiwc,  a  growing  together].     Complete  union. 

Holotopic    (hol-ot'-(p-ik)    [6/.oc,  whole ;  rorrof,  place]. 

Pertaining  to  the  relation  of  a  part  to  the  entire  organ- 
ism. 

Holotopy  \hol-ot'-o-pe).  Waldeyer's  term  for  the  rela- 
tion of  a  part  or  organ  to  the  whole  organism.  Cf. 

Idiotopy ;  Skeletotopy;  Syntopy. 

Ho-louan  [Chinese].     Cholera. 
Holzin  (holt'-zin).  Formic  aldehyd  in  a  60%  solution 

in  methyl  alcohol.     An  antiseptic  and  disinfectant. 

Holzinol  (holt '' '-zin-ol ).  A  solution  of  formic  aldehyd  in 
methyl  alcohol  containing  a  small  proportion  of  men- 

thol.    Antiseptic  and  disinfectant. 
Horn-,  Homo-.  A  prefix  in  chemistry  signifying  hom- 

ologous ;  1.  e.,  the  compound  is  a  derivative  differing 

by  CH,  from  the  mother-substance. 
Homagra  {hom-a'  -grah).       See  Omagra  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Homalodermatous,  Homalodermous  (ho-mal-o-dur'- 

mat-us,  -aur'-mus)  [ofia'/.oc,  smooth;  iSipua,  skin]. 
Having  a  smooth  skin. 

Homatropin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Hydrobromate, 

C16H„NOj  .  H  Br,  white  crystals  used  as  mydriatic  and 
in  night-sweats  of  tuberculosis.  Dose,  tja— 55  8T- 

(0.005-O.oon  gm.).  Max.  dose,  single,  ?'ff  gr.  Ap- 
plication, I  fc  solution. 

Homaxonial,  Homaxonic  \hom-aks-on'  -e-al,  hom-aks- 
on'-ik)  \op.6q,  similar;  aS,uv,  axis].  Having  equal axes. 

Homedric  (hom-ed'-rih)  [buoc,  the  same;  e  6po,  a  base] . 
Having  equal  facets. 

Homedrous  (hom-edf-rus).  I.  See  Homedric.  2.  Per- 
taining to  different  diseases  affecting  the  same  part  of 

the  organism. 

Homeobioethny,  Homceobioethny  (hom-e-o-bi-o-eih' '- 
ne)  [bfioios,  like;  fiior,  life;  Knoc,  a  people].  The 
condition  of  being  of  the  same  race.  Syn.,  Homeo- 
ethny. 

Homeobiotic,  Homceobiotic  (hom-e-o-bi-ot'-ik)  [buoioc, 
like;  fltoc,  life].  I.  Similar  in  habits  of  life.  2. 
Suited  to  a  certain  position  in  life ;  applied  to  diets. 

3.    Homologous. 

Homeoethny,  Homceoethny  (hom-e-o-eth'  -ne).  See Homeobioethny. 

Homeoosteoplasty  \ho-me-o-os-te-o-plas'-te)  [6/zozoc, 
like;  bariov,  bone;  —/.aaoeir,  to  mould].  The  graft- 

ing of  a  piece  of  bone  similar  to  that  upon  which  it  is 

grafted. Homeosemous  {hom-e-o-se/-mus)  [6//o/oc,  like;  arjucior, 
a  sign].     Similar  in  import;  applied  to  symptoms. 

Homeothermy  {ho-me-o-thurf-me)\ifioioc,  like;  Bippiii, 
heat].  The  condition  of  having  a  temperature  which 
is  not  affected  by  environment. 

Homo  (hor-mo)  [L.,  pi.  homines].  Man.  H.  alatus. 
one  who  has  projecting  scapulas.  H.  diluvii  testis 
(Scheuzer),  the  fossil  bones  of  a  large  salamander  sup- 

posed to  be  human.  H.  fatuus,  an  idiot.  H.  hir- 
sutus,  H.  pilosus,  one  who  is  affected  with  general 
hypertrichosis.     H.  sapiens,  the  species  man. 

Homoarecolin  \ho-mo-ar-e'  -kol-in).  C-H,0lC,H5^NO,. 
The  ethyl  ether  of  arecaidin  (a.  v.).  A  yellowish 
liquid  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol.  The  hydrobromid 

forming  colorless  soluble  crystals  melting  at  1 190  C.  is 
recommended  as  a  substitute  for  arecolin. 

Homochelidonin  \ho-mo-kel-id'-on-in).  CwHnN04. 
A  constituent  of  CheilJonium  majus,  L. 

Homochinin.     See  Homoquinon. 
Homochronous.     See  Homeochronous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Homococain  1  ho-mo-ko* '-kah-in).     See  Cocaethylin. 
Homocresol  {ho-mo-kr,'-soT\.     See  Guaiacol  Ethyl. 
Homocricious  {ho-mo-kre'  -shus)  \ofioq,  similar  ;  KpiKog, 

a  ring].      Having  the  rings  and  articulations  alike. 

Homocuminate  (ho-mo-ku' '-min-ttl).  A  salt  of  homo- cuminic  acid. 

Homodermatous,    Homodermous    {ho-mo-dur/-mat- 
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us,  -durf-mus)  [6,uor,  similar;  Aepfia,  skin].  Having 
similar  skin  on  all  parts  of  the  body. 

Homogangliate  (ho-mo-gang'-gle-at)  \_6fi6q,  similar; 
ydyy/uov,  ganglion].  Having  symmetrically  arranged 

ganglia. 
Homogeneal  (ho-tno-je,-ne-al).     Homogeneous. 
Homogeneous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Coming  from 

the  same  ancestral  origin. 

Homoguaiacol  [ho-mo-gwi'  -ak-ol).  See  Creosol  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Homolecithal  (ho-mo-les'-ith-al)  \_bu6q,  similar;  'aekiBoc, 
yolk  of  an  egg].  See  Alecithal  (Illus.  Diet.).  Cf. 
Centrolecithal;  Heterolecithal ;    Telolecithal. 

Homomerous  [ho-mom' -ur-us)  \op.o<;,  similar;  fikpoc,  a 
part].      Having  the  parts  alike. 

Homophagous  {ho-mof'-ag-us).  See  Omophagous 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Homophonous  [ho-mof'-on-us)  \_ofi6c,  similar  ;  tyuvrj,  a 
sound].  Relating  to  words  spelled  differently  but  in- 

distinguishable in  sound;  it  is  applied  to  different  con- 
ceptions. 

Homoplastic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  Applied  to  new- 
growths  in  which  there  has  been  no  cytomorphosis,  the 

cells  resembling  those  of  the  parent  tissue,  as  in  an- 
gioma and  glioma.     Cf.  Heteroplastic. 

Homoplastid  (ho-mo-plas'-tid)  \6u6q,  similar;  ir'kaaauv, 
to  form].  An  organism  each  cell  of  which  is  en- 

dowed with  the  power  of  reproducing  the  species. 

Homoquinin  (Jio-mo-kwi'  -nin).  C19H22N202.  A  crys- 
talline alkaloid  soluble  in  alcohol  or  chloroform,  found 

in  the  bark  of  Cinchona  pedunculata,  Karst,  and  of 
Remijia  purdieana,  Wedd  (cuprea  bark).  Syn., 
Cuprein  quinin. 

Honor  capitis  {Jio'-nor  kap'-it-is).  The  hair  of  the 
head. 

Honthin,  Hontin  (hon'-thin,  -tin)  [named  from  the 
town  of  the  discoverer].  A  proprietary,  odorless,  taste- 

less preparation,  said  to  consist  of  tannin,  albumin,  and 

keratin;  an  intestinal  astringent.  Dose,  8-20  gr.  (0.5- 
1.2  gm.)  2  or3  times  daily;  infants,  4-5  gr.  (0.25-032 
gm. )  4  times  daily. 

Hookworm  Disease.     Uncinariasis. 

Hopea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  micrantha,  Hook,  a 
species  indigenous  to  Malaya,  and  H.  splendida,  de 
Vriese,  a  species  of  Borneo,  yield  in  part  the  Indian  or 
East  Indian  dammar  of  commerce. 

Hoplocephalus  {hop-lo-sef'-al-tis)  \ottaov,  a  shield ; 
nkqa/jj,  head].  A  genus  of  serpents  of  the  family 
Elapida.  H.  curtus,  the  Australian  black  snake, 
furnishes  a  very  toxic  venom. 

Hopogan  (hop'-o-gan').  The  commercial  name  for  a 
peroxid  of  magnesium. 

Hora  {ho'-rah)  [L.,  hour].  The  age  of  puberty;  man- 
hood. 

Horaea  {ho-re'-ah)  \£>paia,  the  season  of  ripening].  The 
menses. 

Horismascope  [hor-is' '  -mah-skbp)  [bpiafin,  a  determina- 
tion; gkotth'iv,  to  examine].  An  instrument  designed 

for  the  detection  of  albumin  peptones,  biliary  constit- 
uents, etc  ,  in  urine. 

Hormoid  {hot' -moid)  [bpfioq,  a  necklace;  elAo$,  like- 
ness].    Necklace-shaped. 

Horse-sickness.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  African,  an 
infectious  disease  of  horses  due  to  the  facultative  para- 

site (Edema  my<cs,  which  is  believed  to  be  taken  into 

the  body  by  eating  dew-laden  grass.  See  Edemamy- 
cosis. 

Hot -foot.     See  Ignipedites. 
Houttuynia  [ho-ut-tin'-e-ah)  [Afarl.  Houttuyn,  Dutch 

physician].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Piprramr. 
H.  californica,  Henth.,  yerba  de  mansa,  indigenous 

to  California,  Mexico,  and  South   America,  is  stom- 

achic ;  the  rhizome  is  used  in  malaria  and  gonorrhea. 
Dose  of  fid.  ext.,  15-60  rt^  (0.92-3.69  c.c. ). 

Huckleberries  (huk-el-ber'-ez)  [corruption  of  ivhortle- 

berry~\.  The  fruit  of  various  species  of  Gaylussacia 
and  of  Vaccinium.  H.,  Dried,  recommended  by 
Winternitz  in  the  dietetic  management  of  diarrhea  in 
enteritis  (250  gm.  to  I  liter  of  water,  boiled  down  to 
750  c.c.  and  strained).  H.,  Red,  Vaccinium  ri/is- 
idiea. 

Humanized  {Jiu'-man-lzd).  Applied  to  viruses  which 
have  passed  through  a  human  being. 

Humate  [hit' -mat).     A  salt  of  humic  acid. 
Humboldtin  [hum-bolt ' -in).     See  Iron  Oxalate. 
Humin  [hu'-mui).  C69H54027.  An  amorphous  sub- 

stance with  acid  reaction  contained  in  humus.  Syn., 
Humic  acid ;    Ulmic  acid. 

Huminal  [hu'-min-al).     An  extract  of  peat. 
Humorism  [hu'-mor-izm).  See  Humoral  Pathology 

(Illus.  Diet.) 
Humorist  [hid  -mor-ist).    See  Humoralist  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hunger.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Air.  See  under  Dia- 
betes mellitus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hurin  (fiu'-rin).  A  poisonous  crystallizable  substance 
contained  in  the  sap  of  Hi0-a  crepitans,  L. ;  it  melts  at 
lco°  C.  and  decomposes  at  a  higher  temperature. 

Hurmal,  Hurmaro  [hur'-mal,  hur-mah'-ro).  The 
Indian  name  for  Peganum  harmala,  L.  (q.  v.). 

Husk.     See  Hoose  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hya-Hya.  In  British  Guiana,  the  milk-tree,  Taber- 
ntzmontana  utilis,  W.  et  Arn. 

Hyal  {hi'-al).     See  Hyoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Hyalitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  punctata,  a  form 

characterized  by  punctate  opacities  on  or  near  the  ven- 
tral part  of  the  hyaloid  membrane.  H.  purulenta, 

H.  suppurativa,  inflammation  of  the  vitreous  body 

with  infiltration  of  large  numbers  of  wandering  lym- 
phoid cells  wholly  or  partly  changing  into  an  abscess. 

Hyaloma  (hi-al-o^-mah)  \_va?.oc,  glass].  The  conver- 
sion of  the  eye  into  a  hyaline  mass. 

Hyalomitome,  Hyalotome  [hi-al-o-mi'-tdm,  hi-al'-o- 
tom).      See  Paramitome  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyalomucoid  [hi-al-o-muf  -koid)  [i"aXoc,  glass;  mucus: 
eldoc,  likeness].  A  mucoid  found  by  Morner  in  the 
fluid  of  the  vitreous  humor. 

Hyaloserositis  (hi-al-o-st-ro-si'tis)  \ya/.oc,  glass; 

serum"].  Chronic  inflammation  of  the  serous  mem- 
branes with  formation  of  a  dense  fibrohyaline  invest- 

ment in  certain  regions  ;  it  is  supposed  to  be  due  to 
microorganisms  of  low  virulence. 

Hyalosome  [hi-al'-o-som)  [wi?,oc,  glass;  ou/ia,' body]. 
A  body  that  resembles  a  nucleolus,  but  stains  slightly 
by  either  nuclear  or  plasmatic  dyes. 

Hyboma  {hi-bo'-mah)  [t>/3oc,  humpbacked].  Hump- 
back, gibbosity. 

Hybometer  (hi-bom/-et-ur)  \_v36c,  humpbacked  ;  fiirpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  measuring  pathologic 

gibbosities. 
Hydaleous  (hi-da/-le-us)  [MaAtoc,  watery].  Dropsi- 

cal. 

Hydarthros,  Hydarthrus  {hi-dar'-thros,  -thrus).  See 
Hydrarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydatic  (hi-daf'-ih).     Containing  hydatids. 
Hydatism  {hi'-dat-ism)  [Mup,  water].  The  sound 

caused  by  the  moving  of  pathologic  fluid  in  a  body- 
cavity. 

Hydatoid  (hi'-dat-oid)  [vfiup,  water;  etfiog,  likeness]. 
1.    Hydatiform.      2.   Watery.     3.   The  aqueous  humor. 

Hydradenomes  (hi-drad'-en-omz)  [(><5gj/>,  water.-  dttyv, 

gland].  Jacquet  and  Darier's  name  for  nrevi  cyst- 
epitheliomatosi  disseminati,  a  skin  disease  marked  by 
the  formation  of  papules,  varying  in  size  from  that  of 
a  pin-head  to  that  of  a  pea,  without  subjective  syinp- 
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toms.     It  is  attributed  to  adenoid  epithelioma  of  the 

sweat-glands. 
Hydraeroperitoneum,    Hydraeroperitonia   {ki-drah- 

er-o-per-tt-o-ne'-um,    -(/-ne-ah)    [idop,    water;    arjp, 
air;  peritoneum].     A  collection  of  gas  and  fluid  in  the 
peritoneal  cavity. 

Hydragogin   {hi-drag'-oj-in).     A  diuretic  and  cardiac 
tonic  containing  tincture  of  digitalis,   tincture  of  stro- 
phanthus,     scillipicrin,    scillitoxin,    and     oxysaponin. 
Dose,  10-15  drops. 

Hydramyl  {hi'-dram-il).     See  A  my  I  Hydria. 
Hydrangin  {hi-dran'-jin).     A  crystalline  glucosid  from 

the  root  of  Hydrangea  arborescens,  L.      It  melts  at 

2350  C.  and  by  action  of  dilute  acids  decomposes  into 
glucose  and  a  resin-like  mass. 

Hydrangiography,    Hydrangeiography    (hi-dran-ji- 
og'-rafe)    [i<6<jp,  water;  ayyuov,  vessel;  ypajeut,  to 
write].     A  description  of  the  lymphatic  vessels,  their 
anatomy,  nature,  functions,  diseases,  etc.    Syn.,  Angio- 
hydrography. 

Hydrangiotomy,   Hydrangeiotomy  (hi-dran-ji-ot'-o- 
me)    [ydup,    water;  ayyttov,  vessel;  riuvtiv,  to  cut]. 
The  dissection  of  the  lymphatics. 

Hydrargotin  {hi-drar'-jo-tin).     Mercury  tannate.     See 
under  Hydrargyrum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydrargyrate  <hi-drar/-ji-rdt).      Relating  to  mercury; 
containing  mercury. 

Hydrargyric    [ht-drar4 '-ji-rik).      Relating   to  mercury; mercuric. 

Same    as     Mercury 
Hydrargyrol     {hi-drar1 '-ji-rol). 

Paraphenylthionate. 

Hydrargyrol septol  {hi-drar-ji-rol-sep/-tol).  Same  as 
Mercury  Quinoseptolate. 

Hydrargyrosis  {hi-drar-ji-ro* -sis).  I.  See  Hydrar- 
gyriasis  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  Mercurial  friction  or  fumi- 
gation. 

Hydrargyrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Hermophen- 
ylicum.  See  Hermophenyl.  H.  Sulfoichthyolicum, 

Unna's  mixture  of  sodium  sulfoichthyolate,  10  parts; 
corrosive  sublimate,  3  parts. 

Hydrastin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Hydrochlorate, 
an  amorphous  white  powder  soluble  in  water;  it  is 

astringent,  alterative,  and  hemostatic.  Dose,  j£— I  gr. 
(0.03 i-o. 065  gm. )  every  2  hours  if  needed.  Applica- 

tion as  astringent,  0.1%  to  0.5^  solution;  in  skin-dis- 
eases, I  %  ointment.  It  is  recommended  highly  in 

chronic  bronchitis.  Dose,  10-20  drops  of  a  solution 
of  1 5  gr.  in  5  drams  of  water  4  times  daily. 

Hydrastinin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Hydrochlorid, 

CuHnN0.2.  HC1  -\-  H,0,  dull  lemon-yellow  crystalline 
powder  soluble  in  water;  used  as  uterine  hemostatic, 

emmenagog,  and  vasoconstrictor.  Dose,  %—%  gr- 
(0015-0.032  gm.)  3  or  4  times  daily.  Max.  daily 
dose,  2  gr.  (0. 13  gm. ).  Injection,  8-16  Tt\,  (0.5-1 
c.c. )  of  IO  f£  solution. 

Hydrastis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Glycerite  of, 
hydrastis,  1000  gm.;  glycerin,  500  c.c. ;  alcohol  and 
water,  each  of  sufficient  quantity  to  make  1000  c.c. 

Hydrastol  [hi-dras'-tol).  A  proprietary  remedy  said  to 
consist  of  liquid  albolene  and  the  active  ingredients 
of  hydrastis  and  cinnamon  oil. 

Hydrate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Cryo-,  those  salts 
which  combine  with  water  and  are  solid  only  at  tem- 

peratures below  o°  C. 
lydratic    (Ai-drat'-i£).      Partaking  of  the   nature  of  a 
hydrate. 

lydraulics  {hi-drav/ -liks)  [vfipav'/.tq,  a  hydraulic 
organ].  The  science  of  liquids  in  motion, 
lydrazin.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  H. -benzol.  See  Phenvl- 
hydrazin  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.  Sulfate,  XH,.  NH2H,- 
S04,  a  crystalline  substance  obtained  from  triazoacetic 
acid  and  sulfuric  acid  with  heat ;  soluble  in  hot  water. 

It  is  antiseptic,  bactericidal,  and  a  powerful  reducing 
agent.     Syn.,  Diamin  sulfate  ;  Diamidog en  sulfate. 

Hydrazobenzene,  Hydrazobenzol  {hi-draz-o-bei.'- 
zen,  -zol).  CjjHjjNj.  Colorless  tablets  with  odor  of 
camphor;  soluble  in  alcohol;  melt  at  1310  C;  ob- 

tained by  reducing  azobenzene  with  ammonium  sulfid. 

Hydrepigastrium  (Ai-drep-e-gas/-tre-um )  [ydup,  water; 
epigastrium].  A  collection  of  fluid  between  the  ab- 

dominal muscles  and  the  peritoneum. 

Hydriatics  {hi-dri-at'-iks).  See  Hydrotherapeutics 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Hydriodate  (hi-dri'-o-dat).  A  compound  of  hydriodic 
acid  with  an  element  or  radicle. 

Hydriodid  {hi-dri' -o-did).  A  compound  of  hydriodic 
acid  with  a  base. 

Hydro  (/ti'-dro)  [i'dup,  water].  A  hydropathic  estab- lishment. 

Hydroabdomen  (hi-dro-ab-do* '-men).  See  Ascites 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydradenitis  {hi-dro-ad-en-i' -tis).  See  Hydradenitis 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Hydroaeric  {hi-dro-a* -er-ik)  [vdup,  water;  ai/p,  air]. 
Applied  in  auscultation  to  the  sound  given  by  cavities 
filled  with  air  and  water. 

Hydroappendix  {hi-dro-ap-en' -diks).  The  dilation  of 
the  vermiform  appendix  with  water. 

Hydroargentic  (hi-dro-ar-jen* -tik)  [hydrogen;  argen- 

tum~\.     Containing  hydrogen  and  silver. 
Hydroaric  (hi-dro-ar' '-ik)  [v6up,  water;  udpiov,  a 

small  egg].     Relating 4o  ovarian  dropsy. 

Hydrocarbonism  {hi-dro-kar*  -bon-izm).  Poisoning 
with  hydrocarbons,  principally  observed  among  miners 
and  workers  in  petroleum  refineries  or  in  those  who 
have  made  internal  use  of  petroleum.  It  is  marked  by 
dizziness,  cyanosis,  loss  of  consciousness,  anesthesia, 
convulsions,  loss  of  reflexes,  weakness  of  the  pulse 
and  of  the  breathing. 

Hydrocele.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  colli,  a  cystic 
tumor  occurring  in  the  neck  between  the  angle  of  the 
inferior  maxilla  and  the  mastoid  process.  Syn.,  H, 

A/aunoif' s.  H.  communicans,  one  communicating 
with  the  peritoneal  cavity.  H.  complicata,  one  com- 

plicated with  a  hernia  in  juxtaposition.  H.,  Dupuy- 

tren's,  hydrocele  en  bissac ;  a  bilocular  hydrocele 
of  the  tunica  vaginalis  testis.  H.,  External,  a  collec- 

tion of  fluid  in  the  areolar  tissue  of  the  scrotum.  H. 

fceminae,  H.  fceminea,  hydrocele  of  the  labium 

pudendi  majus.  H.,  Gibbon's,  one  coexistent  with  a voluminous  hernia.  H.  hernialis,  a  collection  of  fluid 
in  a  hernial  sac  due  to  obstruction  of  its  neck.  H., 

Internal,  that  in  the  coverings  of  the  testicle  or  sper- 
matic cord. 

Hydrocephalus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H.,  Active,  H., 
Acute,  H.,  Internal,  tuberculous  meningitis. 

Hydrochemistry  {hi-dro-kemf-is-tre)  \ydup,  water; 
XVutia,  chemistry].     The  chemistry  of  liquids. 

Hydrochezia  {hi-dro-ke'-ze-ah)  [idup,  water;  j^etv, 
to  defecate].      Watery  or  serous  diarrhea. 

Hydrochinonuria  {hi-dro-kin-on-u' -re-ah)  [hydro- 
quinon;  oipov,  urine].  The  presence  in  the  urine  of 
hydroquinon  due  to  ingestion  of  salol,  resorcin,  etc. 

Hydrochloric  Acid  in  Gastric  Juice,  Maly's  Theory 
of.     See  under  Gastric  Juice. 

Hydrocolpos  (hi-dro-kol'-pos)  [f^up,  water;  ndAnoc, 
vagina].  A  vaginal  retention-evst  containing  a  watery 
fluid. 

Hydroconion,  Hydrokonion  {hi-dro-ko> '-ne-on)  [ydup, 
water;  kov'uv,  to  fill  with  dust].  An  atomizer;  a 
spraying  apparatus. 

Hydrocoridin  (hi-dro-kor'-id-in).  See  Ptomains,  Table 
of  (Illus.  Diet). 

Hydrocyanism    (Ai-dro-si'-an-ixm).       Poisoning   with 
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hydrocyanic  acid ;  in  acute  cases  marked  by  loss  of 
consciousness  and  a  sudden  fall,  generally  by  cramp, 
cyanosis,  and  paralysis. 

Hydrocystoma  (hi-dro-sis-tc/  -mah).  See  Hidrocystoma 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydrodiarrhea  (hi-dro-di-ar-e'-ah)  \ii6up,  water;  diar- 
rhea].     Serous  diarrhea. 

Hydrodiascope  (hi-dro-di' -as-kop)  \y6up,  water;  Sid, 
through;  oiconeiv,  to  view].  A  device  shaped  like  a 
pair  of  spectacles,  consisting  of  two  chambers  filled 

with  physiologic  salt  solution,  worn  to  correct  kerato- 
conus  and  astigmia. 

Hydrodiffusion  (hi-dro-dif-u'-shun).  The  physical 
admixture  of  two  fluids  of  different  densities. 

Hydrodynamics  (hi-dro-di-nam'-iks)  \v6up,  water; 

6'vvap.ic,  power].  The  branch  of  mechanics  treating of  fluids  in  motion. 

Hydroelectrization  (hi-dro-e-lek-tri-za'-shun).  Elec- 
trization in  which  water  is  used  as  an  electrode. 

Hydroencephalocele  (hi-dro-en-sef-al'  -o-sll).  See 
Hydrencephalocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydroenterocele  (hi-dro-en-ter' '-o-sll).  See  Hydren- 
terocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydroepigastrium.     See  Hydrepigastrium. 

Hydroepiplocele  (hi-dro-ep-ip  -lo-sll).  An  epiplocele 
with  water  in  the  sac. 

Hydroexostosis  (hi-dro-eks-os-to'-sis).  An  exostosis 
accompanied  by  an  accumulation  of  water. 

Hydroferrocyanate,  Hydroferrocyanid  (hi-dro-fer-o- 
si'-an-dt,  -id).  A  compound  of  hydroferrocyanic 
acid  with  a  base. 

Hydrofluate  (hi-dro-flu'-at).  A  salt  of  hydrofluoric 
acid. 

Hydrofluosilicate  (hi-dro-Jlu-o-sil'-ik-at).  A  salt  of 
hydrofluosilicic  acid. 

Hydrogalvanic  (hi-dro-gal-van'  -ik) .  Relating  to  gal- 
vanism developed  by  action  of  fluids. 

Hydrogaster  (hi-dro-gas' -tur)  [vdup,  water;  yaarrjp, 
stomach].     Ascites. 

Hydrogastria  (hi-dro-gas' -tre-ak).  A  gastric  disorder 
from  fluid  due  to  the  esophageal  and  pyloric  orifices 
being  constricted. 

Hydrogel  (hi'  dro-jel).     An  inorganic  colloid. 
Hydrogen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Arsenid,  a  com- 

bination of  hydrogen  and  arsenic  forming  a  solid,  As2- 
H,  also  a  highly  toxic  gas,  AsHs,  with  odor  of  garlic 
and  burning  with  a  green  flame.  Syn. ,  Arsenamin  ; 
Arsin.  H.  Diammonium  Phosphate.  See  Am- 

monium Phosphate,  Dibasic.  H.  Persulfid,  H2S.,,  a 
heavy,  yellow  oil  with  foul,  pungent  odor  and  acrid 
taste,  giving  off  irritating  vapors.  It  bleaches  organic 

coloring-matters  and  is  a  powerful  antiseptic.  H. 
Selenid,  a  foul-smelling  gas,  H2Se,  the  inhalation 
of  a  small  quantity  of  which  destroys  the  sense  of  smell 
for  hours,  attacks  the  eyes,  and  causes  severe  coryza 
and  coughing  which  endures  for  days. 

Hydrogenation  (hi-dro-jen-a'-shun).  The  process  of 
causing  a  combination  with  hydrogen. 

Hydrogenoid  (hi-droj'-en-oid)  [wJwp,  water;  yevvav, 
to  produce;  eufoc,  likeness].  Applied  to  a  constitu- 

tion or  temperament  intolerant  of  moisture. 

Hydrogenous  (hi-droj'-en-us).     Relating  to  hydrogen. 
Hydrogerous  (hi-droj'-ur-us)  [yAup,  water;  gerere,  to 

bear].     Containing  or  bearing  water. 

Hydrogol  (hi'-dro-gol).  A  proprietary  preparation  said 
to  be  an  aqueous  solution  of  colloidal  silver.  It  is  used 
in  gonorrhea. 

Hydrokinetics  (hi-dro-kin-et'-iks)\vAup,  water;  tuviiv, 
to  set  in  motion].  The  science  of  the  motions  of  fluids 
and  the  causative  forces. 

Hydrokonion.     See  Hydroconion. 

Hydroleate  (hi-dro'-le-dt).     A  salt  of  hydroleic  acid. 

Hydrolysis  (hi-dro/'-is-is)  [ydup,  water ;  Xveiv,  to 
loose].      The  decomposition  of  water. 

Hydromediastinum  (hi-dro-med-e-as' -tin-um)  \y6up, 

water;  mediastinum"].  A  serous  effusion  into  the mediastinum. 

Hydromeninx  (hi-dro-men' '-inks)  [ydup,  water  ;  uijviyl-, 
membrane].      Dropsy  of  the  membranes  of  the  brain. 

Hydromyelocele  (hi-dro-tni-el'-o-sil)  [i)6up,  water; 

ftve/.og,  marrow;  noi'Aia,  cavity].  I.  Excessive  ac- 
cumulation of  fluid  in  the  central  canal  of  the  spinal 

cord.  2.  A  variety  of  spina  bifida  in  which  remains  of 
the  spinal  cord  cover  the  tumor. 

Hydromyoma  (hi-dro-mi-o'-mah)  \_v6iop,  water;  myo- 
ma].     A  cystic  myoma  containing  serous  fluid. 

Hydronephrectasia  (hi-dro-nef-rek-ta'-ze-ah)  [ydop, 
water;  ve<pp6c,  a  kidney ;  kuraotr,  distention].  Dropsi- 

cal enlargement  of  the  kidney. 

Hydronephros  (hi-dro-nef -ros)  [ydup,  water;  VEcppog, 
kidney].  I.  A  dropsical  kidney.  2.  Hydronephrec- 
tasia. 

Hydrooligocythemia  (hi-  dro  -  ol-  ig-  o-si-the  '-me -  ah ) 
[v6up,  water;  b/uyoc,  few;  kvtoc,  cell;  al/ua,  blood]. 
A  form  of  secondary  anemia  in  which  there  is  an  in- 

crease in  the  proportion  of  the  serum  to  the  corpuscles 
of  the  blood. 

Hydroparasalpinx  (hi-dro-par-ah-sal' '-pingks)  [i<6up, 
water;  nupd,  beside;  oaAirivi;,  tube].  An  accumula- 

tion of  water  in  the  accessory  tubes  of  the  oviduct. 

Hydroperione  (hi-dro-per'-e-on)  [y6o>p,  water;  Kepi, 
around;  uov,  ovum].  A  seroalbuminous  liquid  de- 

scribed by  Breschet  existing  between  the  decidua  vera 
and  the  decidua  reflexa  and  believed  to  nourish  the 

embryo  at  an  early  period. 

Hydroperipneumonia  (  hi-  dro- per-  e-  nu-  mo'-  tie-  ah  ) 
[i(5cjp,  water;  irepi,  around;  nvev/nov,  a  lung].  Pneu- 

monia with  pleural  effusion. 

Hydroperitonitis  (hi-dro-per-it-on-i'  -tis).  Peritonitis 
attended  with  watery  effusion. 

Hydroperoxid  (hi-dro-pur-oks'-id).  Hydrogen  per- 
oxid. 

Hydrophlogosis  (hi-dro-flo-go' -sis)  [yfiup,  water; 

ty'Aoyooic.  a  burning],  inflammation  attended  with serous  effusion. 

Hydrophore  (hi' -dro-/ or)  [ydup,  water;  oopelv,  to 
bear].  An  apparatus  consisting  of  a  short  grooved 
catheter  used  as  an  irrigating  dilator  of  the  urethra. 

Hydrophorous  (hi-drof'-or-us).     Hygroscopic. 
Hydropleuria  (hi-dro-plu'-re-ah).  See  Hydrothorax 

(Illus.  Diet). 

Hydropleuritis  (hi-dro-plu-ri'-tis).  Pleurisy  attended 
with  effusion. 

Hydropneumatic  (hi-dro-nu-mat'-ik)  [vdup,  water; 
nvevpa,  air].      Relating  to  water  and  air. 

Hydropoid  (hi'-dro-poid)  [vtipuij>,  dropsy;  difoc,  like- 
ness].    Dropsical. 

Hydropotherapy  (hi-dro-po-tlier'  -ap-e)  [Mpuf.  dropsy; 
thpmrda,  therapy].    The  therapeutic  use  of  ascitic  fluid. 

Hydrops.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  ex  vacuo,  a  condi- 
tion arising  from  past  inflammation  leaving  the  lung 

unable  to  expand  and  the  space  between  the  con- 
tracted lung  and  the  chest-wall  filled  with  fluid.  H. 

ovarii  profluens,  an  evacuation  of  a  true  ovarian  cyst 
through  the  tube  into  the  uterus.  H.  tubae  profluens, 
hydrosalpinx  in  which  the  watery  discharges  are  said 
to  occur  from  the  uterus  and  vagina,  in  gushes,  the 
uterine  end  of  the  tube  from  time  to  time  allowing  the 
pa-sage  of  the  fluid.      |  Roberta.] 

Hydropyonephrosis  (hi-dro-pi-o-nef-ro'-sis)  [M«.>/>, 
water;  rrrnv,  pus;  vcpp6r,  kidney].  Distention  of  the 
pelvis  of  the  kidney  with  urine  and  pus. 

Hydrorenal  (lii-dro-re'-nal)  [Mup,  water;  ren,  kid- 
ney].    Relating  to  dropsy  of  the  kidney. 
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Hydrorheostat  ( hi-dro-re'  -o-stat ) .  A  rheostat  in  which 
the  resistance  is  furnished  by  water. 

Hydrorrhachis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  External. 
See  Meningocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hydroscopy  (hi-dros'-ko-pe)  [vdup,  water ;  okotzeIv,  to 
examine].     The  investigation  of  water  or  watery  fluids. 

Hydrospirometer  (hi-dro-spi-rom* -et-ur).  A  spirom- 
eter in  which  a  column  of  water  acts  as  an  index. 

Hydrostatic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  Exploration, 

M.  See's  method  of  diagnosing  pelvic  disease  by  pal- 
pation of  the  abdomen  while  the  patient  is  extended  in 

a  bath  covering  its  surface. 

Hydrosyringomyelia  (  hi-dro-sir-ing-go-mi-e'  -  le-  ah  ) 
[vtup,  water ;  avpi)i,  tube;  /zi'f/dc,  marrow].  Dila- 

tion of  the  central  canal  of  the  spinal  cord  by  watery 
effusion  attended  with  degeneration  and  the  formation 
of  cavities. 

Hydrotaxis  (hi-dro-taks* -is)  [ydup,  water ;.rd^tc,  ar- 
rangement]. The  determination  of  the  direction  of 

movement  by  moisture.      Cf.  Hydrotropism. 

Hydrothermal  (hi-dro-thur/-mal)  [y6up,  water;  Oepfuj, 
heat].  m  Pertaining  to  warm  water;  said  of  springs. 

Hydrothermostat  \hi-dro-thur/-mo-stat)  [ydup,  water; 
Oipuij,  heat;  orardc,  standing].  An  apparatus  for  pro- 

viding a  continuous  degree  of  heat  for  therapeutic  pur- 
poses. 

Hydrotimeter  (hi-dro-tim' -et-ur)  [Wwp,  water;  uerpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  to  determine  the  amount  of 
calcareous  salts  in  water  by  means  of  soap. 

Hydroureter  (hi-dro-u'-re-lur).     Dropsy  of  the  ureter. 
Hydroxycamphor  (hi-droks-e-kam'  -for).  C10H16Or  A 

faint  yellow  liquid,  with  odor  of  turpentine  and  possess- 

ing weak  acid  properties ;   it  boils  at  2500  C. 
Hydrozone  (hi'-dro-zon)  [iitSotp,  water;  ozone].  An 

aqueous  solution  of  chemically  pure  hydrogen  dioxid; 
it  is  used  as  a  bactericide  and  healing  agent. 

Hydruret  (hi'-dru-rei).     See  Hydrid  (Illus.  Diet). 
Hyenanchin,  Hyaenanchin  (hi-e-nan'-kin)  \yaiva, 

hyena;  ayxeiv,  to  strangle].  An  amorphous,  neutral, 
bitter,  highly  toxic  substance  contained  in  the  outer 
envelopes  of  the  fruit  of  Toxicodendron  capense, 
Thbg. ,  a  euphorbiaceous  plant  of  South  Africa  the  fruit 
of  which  is  used  to  poison  hyenas.  The  poison  is  like 
strychnin  in  action,  except  that  it  affects  the  cerebrum 
and  does  not  act  on  the  nerve-trunks  or  muscles. 

Hygiama  Jii-ge-am'-ah).  A  dietetic  said  to  consist  of 
milk,  cereals,  and  cacao. 

Hygieinism  (hi' ' -je-in-izm)  [iyicta,  health].  Sanita- tion. 

Hygieinization  (hi-je-in-i-za' -shun).  The  establish- 
ment of  sanitary  conditions. 

Hygiology  (hi-ge-ol'-o-je).  See  Hygieology  (Illus. Diet.). 

Hygrol  (hi'-grol).     Colloidal  mercury. 
Hygrostomia  (hi-gro-stc/  -me-ah)  [yypoc,  moist;  aroua, 

mouth].      Chronic  sali%-ation. 

Hyla  (hi'-lah).      See  Paraqueduct  (Illus.  Dict.V 
Hyle  (hi'-le)  [i>.7j,  matter].  The  primitive  undifferen- 

tiated matter,  mass,  or  body  in  nature.     Cf.  Protyle. 

Hylephobia  (hi-le-fo'-be-ah)  [1/^,  matter;  pd/foc,  fear]. 
Insane  dread  of  materialistic  doctrines. 

Hylic  (hi'-lik).  1.  Relating  to  primitive  matter.  2. 

Adami's  name  for  primal  pulp-tissue. 
Hylology  (hi-lolf -o-je)  [v/.y,  matter;  Myoc,  science]. 

The  science  of  elementary  or  crude  material. 

Hyloma  (hi-lo'-mah)  \y~f.i),  matter].  Adami's  term 
for  a  tumor  originating  in  one  of  the  primal  pulp-tissues; 
subdivided  into  epihyloma,  hypohyloma,  and  meso- 
hyloma. 

Hylozoism  (hi-lo-zo' -itm)  [v7.tj,  matter;  C(Ji,  life]. 
The  theory  that  all  matter  is  endowed  with  life. 

Hymenogeny    (hi-men-o/'-en-e)    [vur/v,  a  membrane ; 

yewav,  to  produce].  The  formation  of  a  pellicle  on 
the  globules  of  one  liquid  by  simple  contact  with 
another  liquid,  as  when  liquid  albumin  falls  into  liquid 
fat.     Cf.  Haptogcn. 

Hymenolepis  (hi-men-o-lep/  -is).  See  Parasites,  Table 

of  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Hymenopterism  (hi-men-op'-tur-izm)  [Hymenoptera, 

an  order  of  insects].  Poisoning  from  the  stings  of 
wasps,  bees,  hornets,  or  other  hymenopterous  insects. 

Hyocholalic  (hi-o-ko-la'-lik)  \ic,  a  pig;  jo/jy,  bile]. 

Derived  from  pig's  bile,  as  hyocholalic  acid. 
Hyolaryngeal  yhi-o-lar-in'-je-al).  Related  to  or  con- 

nected with  the  hyoid  bone  and  the  larynx. 

Hyomandibular  (hi-o-man-dib/-u-lar).  Relating  to 
the  hyoid  bone  and  the  inferior  maxilla. 

Hyomental  (hi-o-ment'-al).  Relating  to  the  hyoid 
bone  and  the  chin. 

Hyoscyamin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H.  Hydrobromate, 
yellowish-white  amorphous  masses,  with  nauseous 
taste  and  odor  of  tobacco.  It  is  mydriatic,  hypnotic, 

and  sedative.  Dose,  T^0  6'5  gr.  (0.CO05-O.001  gm.) 
several  times  daily.  As  hypnotic  for  insane,  dose,  J— 
i  gr.  (0.008-0.016  gm. ).  H.,  Pseudo-,  C17HMN03, 
that  obtained  from  Duboisia  viyoporoides,  R.  Br., 
forming  yellow  needles  with  acrid,  bitter  taste,  soluble 

in  alcohol  and  chloroform,  melting  at  1340  C.  It  is 
sedative  and  antispasmodic.  Dose  for  the  sane,  -j4}r~ 

?V  ST-  (0.C005-0  001  gm. ).  Inj.  for  insane,  35— rV 
gr.  (0.002-0.006  gm. ). 

Hyoscypicrin  (hi-os-e-pik'-rin).  A  bitter  glucosid  from 
Hyoscyamus  niger,  L. ,  forming  a  yellow  amorphous 
mass  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  it  splits  into 

grape-sugar  and  hyoscyretin  by  action  of  hydrochloric acid. 

Hyospondylotomy  (hi-o-spon-dil-ot'-o-me)  [voeidr/c, 
hyoid;  c~ 6v6v?.oc,  a  vertebra;  ripveiv,  to  cut].  In 
veterinary  practice,  puncture  of  the  laryngeal  pouch. 

Hyovertebrotomy  (hi-o-vur-te-brof '-o-me).  See  Hyo- 
spondylotomy. 

Hypacidemia  (hi-pas-id-e' -me-ah)  [i~d,  under;  acid- 
aiua,  blood].     Deficiency  of  acid  in  the  blood. 

Hypacidity  (hi-pas-id' -it-e)  [yrzo,  under;  acidity]. 
Subacidity;  deficiency  in  acid  constituents. 

Hypactic  (hi-pak/ -tik)  [irxayeiv,  to  carry  down]. 
Slightly  purgative.     Syn.,  Hypagog.     Cf.  Lapactic. 

Hypaemia.     See  Hyphemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypagog  (hi'-pah-gog).     See  Hypactic. 
Hypantrum  (hi-pan' '-trum)  \y~6,  under;  avrpov,  a 

cavern].  A  recess  in  the  vertebral  neural  arch  which 
lodges  a  hyposphene.     Cf.  Hyposphene ;  Zygantrum. 

Hypaphorin  (hi-paf'-or  in).  A  crystalline  alkaloid 
derived  from  the  seeds  of  Erythrina  lithosperma', 
Blume.,  forming  colorless  crystals,  dextrogyre  and 

soluble  in  water,  decomposing  at  2200  C.  without melting. 

Hyparterial  (hi-par-te' -re-al)  [fc?6,  under;  artery-]. Situated  beneath  an  artery. 

Hypasthenia  (hi-pas-the/-ne-ah)  [iVd,  under;  aadeveia, 
weakness].      Loss  of  strength  in  a  slight  degree. 

Hypatmism  (hi'-pat-mizm)  \inzo,  under ;  dr/idc,  vapor]. 
Fumigation. 

Hypaxial  [hi-paks'-e-al)  [yiro,  under;  axis].  Situated 
beneath  or  ventrad  of  the  body-axis.     Cf.  Epaxial. 

Hypectasia,  Hypectasis  (hi-pek-ta'-ze-a/i,  hi-pek' -la- 
sts) [trrd,  under;  ihraair,  a  stretching].  Slight  or 

moderate  distention. 

Hypeosinophil  (hi-pe-o-sin'  -o-fil)  \vtt6,  under;  eosino- 
phil]. I.  A  histologic  element  which  does  not  stain 

completely  with  eosin.  2.  Staining  imperfectly  with 
eosin. 

Hyperabduction  (hi-pur-ab-duk' '-shun).  See  Super- abduction (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Hyperacanthosis   {hi-pur-ak-an-tho' '-sis)    [vrrep,  over; 
ami'tfa,  thorn].      Abnormal  growth  of  the  prickle-eell 
layer  of  the  epidermis,  as  in   warts  and  condylomas. 
Syn.,  Acanthoma  simplex. 

Hyperacuity    [hi-per-a-kid-e-te)     [vrrep,  over ;  acuitas, 
sharpness  of  vision].      Abnormal  or  morbid  acuity. 

Hyperadenoma     {hi-pur-ad-en-of-mah)     [vrrep,    over; 
a&rjv,  gland].      An  enlarged  lymph-gland. 

Hyperaeration  {hi-pur-a-er-a'-shun)  [vrrep,  over;  ai/p, 
air].     The  condition  of  being  furnished  with  excess  of 
ozone. 

Hyperalbuminemia     (  hi-pnr-al-  bu  -  mitt-  e'-  me-  ah  ) 

(rubra).     Von   Jaksch's    term    for    pernicious   anemia 
characterized  by  the  presence  of  more  than  the  normal 
percentage  of  nitrogen  in  the  blood. 

Hyperalgesia.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     H.,  Acoustic,  H., 
Auditory,  a  painful   sensation   in   the  ear  caused   by 
noises.    Syn.,  Hyperesthesia  acustica.   H.,  Muscular, 

muscular  fatigue  and  exhaustion  attending  certain  dis- 
eases.    H.,    Olfactory,   painful   sensitiveness  of  the 

olfactory  apparatus  to  certain  odors. 

Hyperalimentation    {hi-pnr-al-e-men-taf-shun).       See 
Superalimentation  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperalimentosis  (lii-pur-al-e-men-to/-sis).    A  morbid 
condition  due  to  superalimentation. 

Hyperalkalescence  (hi-pur-al-kal-es'-ens).     Excessive 
alkalinity. 

Hyperanakinesis  {hi-pur-an-ak-kin-ef-sis)  [vrrep,  over; 
avaKivrjaiq,  a  moving  upward,  excitement].      Excessive 
activity  of  a  part.      H.  ventriculi,  exaggerated  activity 
of  the  gastric  functions. 

Hyperanarthric    {hi-pur-an-arf -thrik)    [vrrep,  over ;  a, 
priv. ;  aptipov,  a  joint].     Excessively  defective   in   the 

joints. 
Hyperaphic    (hi-pur-af-ik)    [vrrep,    over;    anreiv,    to 

touch].      Having  morbid  sensitiveness  to  touch. 
Hyperaphy.     See  Hyperaphia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperarithmous     (hi-pur-ar-ith'-mus)      [vnip,   over; 
apiduoc,  a  number].     Supernumerary. 

Hyperarthric    {lii-pur-ar'-thrik)   [vrrep,    over;    apflpov, 
joint].      Having  supernumerary  joints. 

Hyperarthritic  (hi-pur-ar-thrif-ih).      Relating  to  hy- 
perarthritis. 

Hyperazoturia   (hi-pur-az-ot-u' '-re-ah)  [vrrep,  over;  a, 
priv.;  C,u>i,  life;  nvpov,  urine].      Excess  of  nitrogenous 
matter  in  the  urine. 

Hypercardiotrophy      (hi-pur-kar-di-otf-ro-fe)      [virip, 
over;  napAia,    heart;  rpo<pfy,   nourishment].       Hyper- 

trophy of  the  heart. 

Hypercementosis  (hi-pur-sem-en-to' '-sis).     Set  Exosto- 
sis, Dental. 

Hyperchondroma   (yhi-pur-kon-draf  -malt)  [iirifi,  over; 
Xovfipoq,  cartilage].      A  cartilaginous  tumor. 

Hyperchromasia    {hi-pur-kro-ma'  -ze-ah)    [vrrep,  over; 
Xp&iia,  color].     A  condition   characterized  by  excess 
of  pigment. 

Hyperchylia     (hi-pnr-ki'-le-ah)    [vrrep,     over;     #u/.d?, 
juice].     Excess  of  secretion. 

Hypercinesis     [hi-pur-sin-e'-sis).      See    Hvperkinesis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypercompensation  {lii-pnr-hom-pen-sa'-shun).     The 
formation  of  more  plastic  material  than  is  necessary  to 
compensate  for  loss. 

Hypercritical  [hi-pitr-crit'-ik-al).     Relating  to  a  crisis 
of  excessive  severity. 

Hypercryalgesia    {hi-pw-kri-al-je' -ze-ah)  [irrep,  over; 

K/ii'oc,  cold ;  (i~Ayr)at(;,    pain].      Abnormal   sensitiveness to  cold. 

Hypercusia      (hi-pur-ku' '-ze-ah).       See     I/vperacusia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypercyesis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  The  condition  of 
conceptions  following  each  other  rapidly. 

Hypercythemia     (lu'-pi/r-si-lhe/-me-ah)     [vrrep,    over; 
kvtoc,  cell  ;  a\ua,  blood].      Increase  in  the  blood-cor- 

puscles compared  with  the  serum. 

Hyperdacryosis     {hipur-dak-te-o'-sis)     [vrrep,     over; 
daKpv,  a  tear].     An  excessive  secretion  of  tears. 

Hyperdermosis  {hi-pur-dur-mo'  -sis).  See  Hyperder- 
matosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperdesmosis  (hi-per-dez-mo' '-sis)  [vrrep,  over;  fiea- 
uor,  a  bond].      Hypertrophy  of  the  connective  tissue. 

Hyperdiacrisis  {hi-pur-di-a.lt> '-ris-is)  [vrrep,  over;  dian- 
piair,  a  separating].    An  abnormally  severe  crisis. 

Hyperdiemorrhysis  (l/i-per-di-e-mor'-e-sis)  [vrrip,  over; 
Aid,  through;  dipa,  blood;  pvaic,  flowing].  Excessive 
circulation  of  the  blood  through  the  veins. 

Hyperdontogeny  {hi-pur-don-toj'  -en-e)  [vrrep,  over; 
whir,  tooth  ;  yevvav,  to  produce].  The  occurrence  of 
a  third  dentition  in  mature  life. 

Hypereccritic,  Hyperecritic  {hi-pnr-ek-rit'-ik).  Re- 
lating to  hypereccrisis. 

Hyperecrisis.     See  Hypereccrisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Hyperemesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  lactantium, 

intractable  vomiting  of  nurslings.  • 
Hyperemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Arterial,  that  due 

to  increase  of  the  blood-current  from  dilation  of  the 
arterioles.  H.,  Collateral,  H.,  Compensatory, 

congestion,  either  arterial  or  venous,  in  one  part  compen- 
satory to  inability  in  another  part  to  fulfil  its  functions 

adequately.  H.  of  Fluxion.  See  H.,  Active  (Illus. 
Diet.).  H.,  Latent,  the  condition  followingcontinued 
light  treatment  marked  by  distinct  redness  appearing 
after  very  slight  stimulation  and  consisting  in  dilation 

of  the  cutaneous  vessels,  exudation,  and  local  leuko- 
cytosis. H.  of  Stasis.  See  H.,  Passive  (Illus.  Diet). 

H.  venosa,  H.,  Venous,  that  due  to  diminishment 
of  the  velocity  of  the  current,  from  obstruction  of  the 
outflow  through  the  veins. 

Hyperenergy  {hi-pur-cn'-ur-je).  Excessive  energy  or 
action. 

Hyperenteritis  (hi-p/n-en-ter-i/-tis)[vrrep,  over ;  errtpnv, 
intestine].  Acute  intestinal  inflammation;  severe 
enteritis. 

Hyperergia  {hi-pur-ur'-je-ah)  [vrrep,  over;  epyov, 
work].      See  Hyperenergy . 

Hyperesthesia,  Hyperesthesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
H.,  Vesical.     See  Bladder,  Irritable. 

Hyperextension  (hi-pur-eks-ten'-shun).  In  orthope- 
dic procedure,  excessive  extension  for  the  correction  of 

deformities. 

Hyperfibrination  {hi-pur-Ji-brin-a'-shun).  See  Hyper- 
inosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypergastritis  (Jii-pur-gas-tri'  -tis).  Very  severe  gas- tritis. 

Hypergeusesthesia  {hi-pur-gu-zes- the' -ze-ah).  See 
Hypergettsia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypergeusis,  Hypergeustia  (hi-pnr-g/d-sis,  hi-pur- 
^us/-te-ah\.      Sec  J/ypcrgeusia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypergigantosoma     {hi-pur-ji-gant-o-so/ -mah)    \ 
over;    yiyac,    a   giant;    adua,    body].      Extraordinary 

gigantism. Hyperhedonia [hi-pur-hed-o' '-ne-ah)  [vrrep,  over ; 
pleasure].      Extreme  delight   in   the  gratification  of  a 
desire. 

Hyperhematosia,  Hyperhematosis  (h  i  pur- hem -at- 
o'-ze-ah.  hi-pur-hem-at-o'-sis).  I.  Extraordinaiy 
activity  or  pressure  of  the  blood.  2.  Excess  of  blood 
Syn.,  Hyperemosis ;  tfypertmatosis. 

Hyperhemia,  Hyperhaemia  {hi-pur-he'-me-ah).  Sflfj 
Hyperemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperiodate,  Hyperiodid  {hi-pur-i' '-»  dat,  -did).  A 
salt  of  periodic-  acid  (hvpenodic). 

Hyperisotonic  {Iti-pur-is-o-ton'-ik)  [vrrep,  over ;  'inm:, 
equal;  rovoc,  tone].     Applied  to  a  solution  of  greater 
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density  than  the  blood  or  some  other  fluid  taken  as  a 
standard.      Cf.  Hypoisolonic. 

Hyperisotonicity  {  ki-pur-is-o-ton-is' -it-e).  The  condi- 
tion of  infusions  having  too  great  a  saline  percentage. 

Hyperkeratinization  (hi-pur-ker-at-in-i-zaf-shun).  A 
hypertrophy  of  the  epithelium  seen  in  the  palms  and 
soles  in  chronic  arsenical  poisoning. 

Hyperkeratomycosis  (  hi-pur-ker-at-o-nri- k</ -sis) 

\_i-fi),  over;  nepac,  horn;  uinqc,  fungus].  Hyper- 
keratosis caused  by  a  parasitic  fungus, 

[yperkeratosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Abnormal 
development  of  the  corneous  layer  of  the  epidermis. 

H.  diffusa  congenita.  Synonym  of  Seborrhea  squa- 
mosa neonatorum.  H.  lacunaris  pharyngis,  a  con- 
dition characterized  by  numerous  hard  white  masses 

sometimes  developing  into  long  horny  spines,  project- 

ing from'the  follicles  of  the  lymphoid  ring  about  the 
pharynx.  It  has  been  proved  that  it  is  not  due  to  the 

leptothrix.  Syn.,  Pharyngomycosis  leptothi  icia  ;  My- 
cosis pharyngitis  leptothricia  (q.  v.). 

lerleukocytosis  (hi-pur-lu-ko-si-to/-sis).     See  Hy- 
perleukocythemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

lyperhposis  (hi-pur-lip-o/-sis)  [inrip,  over;  ?.i-oc,  fat]. 
An  excess  of  fat-splitting  ferment  (lipase)  in  the  blood. 

Hypermanganate  (hi-pur-man'-gan-dt).  See  Per- 
manganate (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypermanganic  {hi-pur-man-gan'-ik).  See  Perman- 
ganic (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypermature  (hi-pur-ma-chur').  Overmature,  as  a 
cataract. 

Hypermedication  (hi-pur-med-e-ka'  -shun).  Excessive 
employment  of  drugs. 

Hypermegalia,  Hypermegaly  (hi-pur-meg-a' '-le-ah, 
-meg/-al-e)  [_v~£p,  over;  fih^oq,  large].  Excessive 
enlargement. 

Hypermegasoma  (hi-pur-meg-as-o* '-mah).  See  Hyper- 
gigantosoma. 

Hypermegasthenic      (hi-pur-meg-as-then'  -ik)     [ 
over;   uiyaq,  great;  gUsvoc,  strength].      Abnonnally  or 
excessively  strong. 

Hypermesosoma  (hi-pur-mes-o-so' -mah)  [tnrip,  over; 
//few,  middle;  cuud,  body].  A  stature  measurably 
in  excess  of  the  ordinary. 

Hypermetamorphic  (hi-pur-met-ah-morf'-ik).  Marked 

I  by   hypermetamorphism ;    undergoing   frequent  trans- formations, 

ypermetrope  (hi' ' -pur-met-rop).     See  Hyperope  (Illus. Diet), 

ypermetrotrophy    (hi-pur-met-rotf  -ro-fe).     See  Met- 
rauxe  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypermicrosoma  (hi-pur-mik-ro-scZ-mah)  [hrep,  over; 
fuxpdc,  small;  auua,  body].      Extreme  dwarfishness. 

Hypermnesia.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Retrocognition. 

Hypermyelohemia    (hi-pur-mi-e-!o-he/-me-ah)    [inrip, 
over;  uve/.oc,  marrow;  atua,   blood].      Hyperemia  of 
the  spinal  marrow.     Syn.,  Myelyperemia. 

Hypermyotonia    (hi-pur-mi-o-to'-ne-ah)    [inrep,   over; 
'"<;,  muscle;   rot-oc,  tone].      Excessive   tonicity  of  the 
muscles. 

Hypermyotrophia,    Hypermyotrophy    (hi-pur-mi-ot- 

ro'-fe-ah,  hi-pur-mi-ot' -ro-fe)  [yirep,  over;  uvc,  mus- 
:le;  rpnpq,  nourishment].      Hypertrophy  of  the  mus- 

cular tissue. 

Hypernanosoma    (hi-pur-nan-o-so'-ma)    \y-kp,  over; 
,  a  dwarf;  aupa,  body].     A  stature  low  but  ex- 

ceeding dwarfishness. 

Hypernephroid  ( hipur-nef'-roid)  [tw  ep,  over;  vsopog, 
kidney;  eiJor,  likeness].      Suprarenal.      H.  Tumors, 
such  as  are  derived  from  aberrant  suprarenal  tissue. 
See  Hypernephroma. 

Hypernephroma    (hi-pur-nef-ro'  -mah).      A  tumor  de- 
rived  from   misplaced  suprarenal  rests;  a  suprarenal 

epithelioma.  [Grawitz.]  "Recent  investigation  indi- 
cates that  some  of  these  glandular  structures  are  re- 

mains of  the  Wolffian  body."      [Gaylord  and  Aschoff.] 
Hypernephrotrophy  (hi-pur-nef-rof  -ro-fe)  \i~ip,  over; 

isopoc,  kidney ;  rpooij,  nourishment].  Hypertrophy 
of  the  kidney.      Syn. ,  Nephrypertrophia. 

Hyperneuroma  {hi-pur-nu-rof -mah)  \y~kp,  over; 
i-tipov,  nerve].  An  exuberant  growth  of  nervous tissue. 

Hyperneurosis  (hi-pur-nu-ro/ '-sis).  Excessive  develop- ment of  nervous  tissue. 

Hypernormal  (lii-pur-nor'-mal).  Exceeding  the  nor- mal state. 

Hypernutrition.     See  Supernutrition  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperoic  {hi-pur-o' -ik)  [i-repeja,  the  palate].  Relating 
to  the  palate. 

Hyperoncosis  (hi-pur-on-ko,-sis)  \i~ip,  over;  o^noc,  a 
tumor].     Excessive  swelling. 

Hyperonychosis  (hi-pur-on-ih'-o-sis).  See  Hypero- 
nychia  1  Illus.  Diet. ). 

Hyperopia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn. ,  Long-sightedness . 
H.,  Curvature,  a  form  often  combined  with  astigmia 
due  to  changes  in  curvature  of  the  cornea  or  lens.  H., 
Index,  that  developing  in  old  age  from  sclerosis  of  the 
lens. 

Hyperopsia  (hi-pur-op'-se-ah).  See  Oxyopia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hyperorexia  (hi-pur-or-ek' '-se-ah)  [imip,  over;  bpd;iqr 
appetite] .     Bulimia. 

Hyperosteogeny  (hi-pur-os-te-oj'-en-e)  [r~£/>,  over; 
bariov,  bone ;  }ewav,  to  produce].  Excessive  develop- 

ment of  bone. 

Hyperosteopathy  (hi-pur-os-te-opf-ath-e)  [tnrip,  over;. 
boriov,  bone  ;  Trdfloc,  disease] .  An  excessively  diseased 
condition  of  the  bones. 

Hyperoxemia  (hi-pur-oks-e/-me-ah)  \v7rep,  over;  oEic, 
sharp;  aiua,  blood].      Extreme  acidity  of  the  blood. 

Hyperoxidized  (hi-pur-ohs' '-id-izd).  See  Superoxide ized(  Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperoxygenated  {hi-pnr-oks'-e-jen-a-ted).  See  Su- 
peroxidized  (Illus.  Diet). 

Hyperpathia  (hi-pur-pa' '-the-ah)  Jfvirip,  over;  Trddocr 
disease,  sensibility].  I.  Extreme  illness.  2.  Extreme sensibility. 

Hyperpelvic  (hi-pur-pel'-vik).  Located  above  the 

pelvis. 
Hyperperistalsis  (hi-pur-per-is-ta//-sis).  Peristaltic 

unrest ;  a  condition  characterized  by  persistent  rapid 
contractions  of  the  stomach  in  close  succession  appear- 

ing after  meals.      Syn.,   Tormina  zentriculi  nervosa. 

Hyperperitonitis  (hi-pur-per-it-on-i'-tis).  Very  severe 
or  acute  peritonitis. 

Hyperphalangia  (hi-pur-fa-lan' -je-ah)  \i~kp,  over; 
od/.a}^,  phalanx].  Abnormal  length  of  one  or  several 
of  the  phalanges. 

Hyperpharyngeal  (hi-pur-far-in' '-je-al).  See  Supra- 
pharyngeal  (Illus.  Diet). 

Hyperphenomenal  (hi-pur-fe-nom'-en  al).  Extremely 

phenomenal. 

Hyperphleboectasy  (hi-pur-fleb-o-ek1 '-ta-se)  [r~fp,  over; 
o/.t'ii',  vein;  tKraotc,  a  stretching].  Excessive  dilation of  the  veins. 

Hyperphlebosis  (hi-pur-fleb/  -o-sis).  See  Hypervenos- 

ity. 

Hyperphlogosis  (hi-pur-p7o/ -go-sis)  [i-ep,  over ;  0/6- 
yuotf,  a  burning].     Violent  inflammation. 

Hyperphoric  I hi-pur-fZ-rik).  I.  Relating  to  hyper- 
phoria.    2.   One  who  is  affected  with  hyperphoria. 

Hyperphosphine  (hi-pur-fos' -fen  ).  See  Calcium  Gly- 
cerophosphate. 

Hyperpicrous  (hi-pur-pik/-rus)  [vTrep,  over;  ■niKpogp 
bitter].      Excessively  bitter. 
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Hyperpiesis  (hi-pur-pi-e'-sis)  [iWp,  over;  iriecic,  a 
pressing].  An  abnormally  high  pressure,  as  of  the 
blood. 

Hyperpigmentation  {Jii-ptir-pig-meti-ta'-shun).  Ex- 
cessive pigmentation. 

Hyperpimelic  [hi-pur-pim' ' -el-ik)  \y-Ksp,  over;  irip.eki]ct 
fat].      Relating  to  obesity. 

Hyperplasty   (hi-pur-plasl /-e) .     Same  as  Hyperplasia. 

Hyperprochoresis  [hi-pur-pro-ko-re' 'sis)  [imip,  over; 
wpo^upelv,  to  advance].  Excessive  motor  action  of 
the  stomach.      Cf.  Hyperperistalsis. 

Hyperpromethia  {lii-pur-prom-e* '-the-ah)  [y-tp,  over; 
wpopi/Oeta,  foresight].  Supernormal  power  of  foresight. 

[Myers.] 
Hyperprosexia  [hi-pur-pro-seks* -e-ah)  \_vTztp,  over; 

Trpdatl-ic,  attention].  Entire  absorption  of  the  atten- 
tion by  a  single  process. 

Hyperresonance  {lii-pur-res'  -on-ans).  An  exaggerated 
resonance. 

Hyperrhinencephalia  ( hi- pur-  rin-  en-  sef-alf-  e-  ah  ) 
\_VTitp,  over;  pic,  the  nose;  kyK£<pa?ior,  the  brain].  A 
congenital  deformity  characterized  by  undue  frontal 
predominance  and  excessive  development  of  the 
olfactory  bulbs. 

Hypersensitive  {Jii-pur-sen'  -sit-iv).  Abnormally  sen- 
sitive. 

Hypersplenotrophy       (hi-pur-splen-ot'-ro-fe).  See 
Splenomegalia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypersteatosis  (hi-pur-ste-at-o/-sis)  [yirep,  over  ;  criap, 
tallow].  Excessive  secretion  of  fat.  Syn.,  Aleipsis 
acuta. 

Hypersynergia  (Jii-pur-sin-ur'-je-ah)  tfrtrep,  over; 
awepyia,  a  working  together].  Excessive  coordina- 

tion ;  excessive  energy  in  the  organs  in  spreading  dis- 
ease throughout  the  system. 

Hypertension  (hi-pur-len'-shun).  Excessive  tension ; 
supertension. 

Hyperthelia  (Jii-pur-the'-le-ah)  [inrep,  over;  flip,?'/,  a 
nipple].     Congenital  increase  of  the  mammary  glands. 

Hyperthelic  [hi-pur-the'-lik).  I.  Located  above  the 
nipple.     2.   Located  upon  a  mucosa. 

Hyperthermalgesia  (hi/-pur-thurm-al-Je/-se-ah)  [yrrep, 
over;  Oipjiri,  heat;  aXyr/aig,  pain].  Abnormal  sen- 

sitiveness to  heat. 

Hyperthermoesthesia  {hi-pur-thurvi-o-es-tlu'-ze-ah). 
See  Hyperthermalgesia. 

Hyperthymization  {hi-pur-thi-miz-a'-shun).  Exag- 
gerated activity  of  the  thymus  gland  and  the  pathologic 

condition  resulting  from  it. 

Hyperthyrea  {hi-pur-thi'-re-ak).  The  condition  arising 
from  excessive  functional  activity  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Hyperthyreosis  (hi-pur-thi-re-o' '-sis).  The  condition  in 
which  there  is  excess  of  thyroid  substance  in  the  body. 

Hyperthyroidation  (hi-pur-thi-roid-a/-shun).  Abnor- 
mal action  or  overaction  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Hyperthyroidism  (hi-pur-thi' -roid-izni) .  See  Hyper- 
thyrea. 

Hypertonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  Kernig's. 
H.  postapoplectica,  name  given  by  Bechterew  ( 1900) 
to  a  condition  described  under  Heniihypertonia. 

Hypertonic  Uii-per-ton' '-//•).  Exceeding  in  strength  or 
tension.  H.  Salt  Solution,  one  that  exceeds  the 

osmotic  tension  of  the  blood-serum.  Cf.  Isotonic, 
Hypotonic. 

Hypertonicity  {hi-pur-ton-is'-ct-e).  See  Hypertonia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypertonus  {hi-pur-to'-nus).  See  Hypertonia  (2) 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypertoxicity  {hi-pttr-toks-is' -it-e).  The  quality  of 
being  excessively  toxic. 

Hypertrophous  (hi-pur'-trof-us).  Marked  by  or  ex- 
hibiting hypertrophy. 

Hypertrophy.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  H.,  Moriform,  a 
mulberry-like  enlargement,  as  of  the  posterior  ends  of 
the  lower  turbinals. 

Hypertypic  [Iii-pur-tip'-ik).  Exceeding  the  type  ;  ex- cessively atypic. 

Hypervenosity  (hi-pur-ve-nos' '-it-e).  I.  Excessive  de- 
velopment of  the  venous  system.  2.  See  Supervetiosity 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hyperviscosity  (hi-pur-vis-hos'-it-e).  Exaggeration 
of  adhesive  properties.  Observed  in  the  erythrocytes 
in  inflammatory  diseases,  in  anemias,  or  when  they 
are  subjected  to  the  action  of  poisons,  notably  snake- 
poison.      [DaCosta.] 

Hyphedonia  (hip-hed-o'-ne-ah)  [r~o,  under;  r/dovij, 
pleasure].  Morbidly  diminished  pleasure  in  the  grati- 

fication of  desires.     Cf.  Hyperhedoma. 

Hyphogenous  (hi-fo/' '-en-us)  [i'<pij,  a  web;  yevvar,  tc 
produce].      Due  to  the  hyphoeof  some  parasitic  fungus. 

Hypisotonic  (hip-is-o-ton'ik).      See  Hypoisotonic. 

Hypisotonicity  {hip-is-o-ton-is-if '-e).  The  quality  of 
having  a  diminished  saline  percentage. 

Hypnacetin  {hip-nas'-et-in).  C .  H3CO-NH-C6Ht 
OCH3-CO-C6H5.  Acetophenonacetylparaamidopheno 
ether;  transparent  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol  anc 

ether,  melting  at  1C00  C.  It  is  hypnotic  and  anti 
septic.  Dose,  3-4  gr.  (0.2-0.25  gm.).  Syn.,  Hypnc 
ace  tin. 

Hypnalgia  [hip-nal'je-ah)  [r-roc,  sleep;  a/.yor,  pain]. 
Pain  recurring  during  sleep. 

Hypnopompic  (Jiip-no-povip'-ik)  [yirvog,  sleep;  rroii-ij, 
a  procession].  Applied  to  visions  seen  at  the  moment 
of  awakening  from  sleep  or  prior  to  complete  awaken- 

ing, as  when  a  dream  figure  persists  into  waking  life. 

Hypnopyrin   [hip-no-pi' -rin).     A  proprietary  hypnoti 
and  antipyretic  preparation  said  to  be  a  chlorin  deriva- 

tive of  quinin.     Dose,  4  gr.  (0.25   gm. )  3  or  4  times 
daily. 

Hypnoscope  {hip'-no-skop)  \y~voq,  sleep ;  OKontiv,  tc 
examine].  An  apparatus  to  determine  if  a  patient  is 

hypnotized. Hypnosia  {hip-n(/-ze-ah)  \vttvoc,  sleep].  A  condition 
of  morbid  drowsiness. 

Hypnotism.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     H.,  Bennett's  Phy- 
siologic Theory,  assumes  alterations  in  the  functional 

activity  of  the  white  matter  of  the  cerebral   lobes;  a 

proportion  of  which   become   paralyzed   through   con- 
tinuous  monotonous   stimulations,  while  the  action  of 

others    is    exalted,  bringing  interruption  between    the 

ganglion  cells.     H.,    Bennett's    Psychic    Theory, 
the  phenomenon  due  to  unchecked  ideas  which  gain 
prominence  because  other  ideas  which  ordinarily  would   j 
control    their    development   do    not    arise,  owing     to 

temporary    suspension    of  the   action    of  that  part  of    i 
the  brain  with  which  they  are  associated;  i.  e.,  the  I 
connection    between    the    ganglion    cells    is    broken    1 

owing  to  interrupted  connection  between  the  associa- 

tion   fibers.     H.,  Bernheim's  Theory,    regards   the  I 
entire  nervous  force  of  the  subject  as  concentrated  upon  I 
a  single  idea,  the  focus  of  which  concentration  may  be   I 
shifted  from  one  point  to  another  by  the  suggestion  of    I 

the  operator.     H.,  Braid's  Physical  Theory  ( 1843),   ] 
held  the  phenomena  were  due  neither  to  the  volition  | 
nor  force  of  the  operator  but  to  physical  changes  in  the  I 

subject,  the  exhaustion  of  certain  nerve-eenters  result-  1 
ing   in   diminished    functional  activity  of  the   central  | 

nervous  system,  from  continued   monotonous  stimula-  i 
tion  of  other  nerves;  e.  g.,  those  of  the  eye  by  gazing,  I 

those  of  the  skin  by  contact.      H.,  Braid's    Later  or  I 
Psychic  Theory,  regards  the   hypnotic  state  as  one  I 
of  monoideism,  the  mind  so  engrossed  with  one  idea  as  I 
to  be  dead  to  other  influences  and  only  one  function 
active  at  any  one  time  and  thus  intensely  so.,    H., 
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Charcot's  Theory,  or  that  of  the  Salpetriere  School, 
according  to  which  the  hypnotic  state  is  a  morbid  con- 

dition produced  artificially  and  marked  by  certain 
chemical  changes  in  the  secretions ;  a  neurosis  confined 
to  the  hysterical ;  women  being  the  best  subjects  and 
children  and  old  people  scarcely  susceptible.  H., 

Ernest  Hart's  Theory,  the  hypnotized  person  is,  as 
it  were,  a  living  automaton,  the  upper  brain  more  or 
less  completely  and  regularly  bloodless,  its  functions  in 
abeyance,  the  will  suspended,  enfeebled,  or  abolished. 

A.,  Esdaile's  Theory,  supposes  mesmeric  phenomena 
due  to  a  peculiar  physical  force  or  vital  curative  fluid 
transmissible  from  one  animal  to  another  and  possessed 
also  by  certain  metals,  crystals,  and  magnets.  H., 

Gurney's  Theory,  in  the  normal  state  successive  vivid 
points  of  consciousness  are  controlled  by  a  swarm  of 
subordinate  perceptions  and  ideas  which  keep  conduct 
rational.  In  the  hypnotic  state  connection  is  broken 
between  the  predominant  idea  and  the  attendant  swarm 
and  conduct  follows  the  predominant  idea  alone.  H., 

Heidenhain's  Theory  (1880),  regards  the  subject  as 
an  automaton, unconsciously  imitating  movements  made 
before  him  ;  that  the  phenomena  are  due  to  arrested 

activity  of  the  cortex ;  that  these  higher  centers  are  in- 
hibited by  monotonous  stimulation  of  other  nerves,  e.g., 

by  fixing,  gazing,  passing,  etc.  H.,  Subliminal  Con- 
sciousness Theory  {Double  Consciousness,  das  Dop- 

pel  Ich ) ,  assumes  that  the  stream  of  consciousness  in 

which  we  live  habitually  is  only  a  part  of  the  total  pos- 
sible consciousness ;  that  die  subliminal  or  hypnotic 

self  can  exercise  over  the  nervous,  vasomotor,  and 
circulatory  systems  a  degree  of  control  unparalleled  in 
waking  life ;  that  this  subliminal  consciousness  flowing 
within  us  at  a  level  beneath  the  threshold  of  ordinary 
waking  life  embraces  powers  of  which  hypnotic 
phenomena  are  but  a  first  evidence. 

Hypnotoxin  (hip-no-toks/-in)  [v-i-oc,  sleep;  roginov, 
poison].  The  name  given  by  Portier  and  Richet  to 
the  active  principle  of  the  poison  secreted  by  Physalia 
and  other  Caslenterata. 

Hypo  (lii'-po).  1.  A  common  abbreviation  of  hypo- 
chondriasis.     2.   Sodium  thiosulfite. 

Hypoacidity.     See  Hypacidity. 

Hypoazoturia  (hi-po-az-ot-tZ-re-ah)  [v~6,  under;  az:t- 
uria\.  A  diminished  amount  of  urea  present  in  the 
urine. 

Hypoblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Inner  germ 
layer;  Intestinal  layer;  Trophic  layer;  Lamina 
myxogastralis.  H.,  Digestive,  H.,  Gut,  H.,  In- 

testinal, the  hypoblastic  cells  giving  origin  to  the 
lining  of  the  embryonic  alimentary  canal. 

Hypocelom.  Hypoccelom  (hi-pose* -lorn)  [1-0,  under; 

Koi'/uua,  a  cavity].     The  ventral  part  of  the  celom. 
Hypochlorization  (hi-po-klor/-iz-a-shuu).  A  method 

of  treating  epilepsy  consisting  in  the  reduction  of  the 
amount  of  sodium  chlorid  consumed  by  the  patient  to 
one-half  the  amount. 

Hypochromatism    (hi-po-kro'-mat-izm)    [v~6,    under; 

I  chromatin].     Deficien
cy  of  chromatin  in  t

he  nucleus 
of  a  cell, 

ypochromatosis   (hi-po-kro-mal-o'-sis).  
   

The  patho- 
logic diminution  of  the  chromatin  in  a  cell-nucleus, 

ypochylia     {hi-po-ki' -le-ah)      [i~6,     under;      \i  -/or, 
jiiice].      Deficiency  of   secretion;  deficiency  of  chvle. 

Ci.A.hylia;   Oligochylia  (Illus.  Diet), 

ypocinesia.  Hypocinesis  {hi-po-sin-e/  -ze-ah,  ̂ -sis). 
See  Hypokinesis  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

ypoconulid    (hi-po-kon'-u-lid)    [i-6,    under;  koii-oc, 
cone].     The  distal  cusp,  the  fifth  tubercle  of  the  lower 
molar. 

Hypocratous     {hip-ok'-rat-us)     [i-6,    under;    uparoc, 
strength].      Lacking  in  strength. 

Hypocrinia  (hip-o-krin'-e-ah)  [i-6,  under;  npiveiv,  to 
separate] .     Deficiency  of  secretion. 

Hypocytosis  (hi-po-si-ty-sis)  [i~6,  under ;  kvtoc,  cell]. 
Diminution  of  the  number  of  blood- corpuscles. 

Hypodermotherapy  (hipo-dur-mo-lher'-ap-e)  \y~6, 
under;  dip/ia,  skin;  Vepa—eia,  therapy].  Subcutane- ous medication. 

Hypodynamic  {hi-po-di-namf-ik).  See  Adynamic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypoectasia  {hi-po-ek-ta' '-ze-ah).     See  Hypectasia. 
Hypoesophoria  {hi-po-es-o-fo' -re-ah)  [i~6,  under; 

esophoria],  A  tendency  of  the  visual  axis  of  one  eye 
to  deviate  downward  and  inward. 

Wy^o^X\zd)a\rit\.\c{hi-po-et-ik-o-kin-etf-ik)  [v~6,  under; 
for/riKog,  understanding;  Ktvtiv,  to  move].  Relating 
to  the  functional  activity  of  nerve-centers  under  the 
control  of  the  will. 

Hypoexophoria  (hi-po-eks-o-fo'-re-ah)  [i~6,  under; 

exophoria~\.  A  tendency  of  the  visual  axis  of  one  eye to  deviate  downward  and  outward. 

Hypofunction  {hi-po-funk'-shun).  Insufficiency  of function. 

Hypogaster  (hi-po-gasf-ter).  See  Hypogastrium  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hypogastrectasia,  Hypogastrectasis  (hi-po-gas-trek- 
ta' -ze-ah,  -sis)  [hypogastrium ;  enracic,  stretching]. 
Dilation  of  the  hypogastrium. 

Hypogastropagus  (hipo-gas-trop/ -ag-us)  [i-6,  under; 
yotmjp,  stomach;  Tra^oc,  anything  solid].  A  genus 
of  twin  monsters  characterized  by  having  the  union  in 
the  region  of  the  hypogastrium. 

Hypogigantosoma  {hi-po-ji-gant-o-so/-ma)  [v—6,  under; 
"yi^ac,  large;  aijua,  body].  A  condition  of  great  phys- 

ical development  not  amounting  to  true  gigantism. 

Hypoglobulia  (Iti-po-glob-u' -le-ah).  See  Oligocythemia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypohemoglobinemia  (hi-po-hem-o-glob-in-ef-me-ah). 
See  Oligochromemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypohepatic  {hi-po-hep-af -ik).  Relating  to  hepatic insufficiency. 

Hypohyal  {hi-po-hi'-al).     See  Subhyoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Hypohyloma  yhi-po-hi-lof-mah).     See  under  Hyloma. 
Hypoisotonic  {hi-po-is-o-ton'-ik)  [i-6.  under;  isotonic]. 

Applied  to  a  solution  the  osmotic  pressure  of  which  is 
lower  than  blood  plasma  or  some  other  solution  taken 
as  a  standard.      Cf.  Hyperisotonic. 

Hypolemmal  {hi-po-lemf-al)  [ttrj,  under;  ?eu//a,  a 
husk].  Located  en  tad  of  a  sheath;  applied  to  the 

part  of  a  nerve  in  a  motorial  end-plate  which  lies 
within  the  sarcolemma. 

Hypolepidoma  (hi-po-l<p-id-o/-mah).  See  under  Lepi- doma. 

Hypoleukocytosis  (hi-po-lu-ko-si-lo/-sis).  See  Oligo- 
cythemia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypoliposis  (hi-po-lipW-sis).  A  deficiency  of  fat- 
splitting  ferment  (lipase)  in  the  blood-serum.  Cf. 

Ilyperliposis. 
Hypolympha  (hi-po-lim/-fah)  [i-rro,  under;  lympha, 

water].  An  extravasation  of  plastic  lymph  into  the 
anterior  chamber  of  the  eye. 

Hypolymphia  (hi-po-lim' '-fe-ah).  Insufficiency  of 
lymph. 

Hypomastia,  Hypomazia  (hi-po-mas/-te-ah,  hi-po- 
masf-e-ah)  [/to.  under;  uaazoc,  the  breast].  Ab- 

normal smallness  of  the  mammary  gland. 

Hypomegasoma  {hi-po-meg-as-o'-mah)  [v-6,  under; 
ui-lac,  great;  a£>ua,  body].  A  tall  stature,  but  quite 
below  gigantism.     Cf.  J/egasoma. 

Hypomesosoma  (hi-po-mes-o-so'-ma)  [i-6,  under; 
fiicoc,  middle;  cuua,  body].  A  stature  slightly  below 
the  medium. 

Hypomicrosoma    (hi-po-mih-ro-so'-mah)  [i~6,  under; 
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pinpor,  small ;  cupa,  body].  The  lowest  stature  which 
is  not  dwarfism. 

Hypomnestic  (hi-pom-nest'-ih)  [vnopveia,  memory]. 
Aiding  the  memory. 

Hypomucous  {hi-po-mu'-kus).  See  Submucous  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hypomyotonia  ( hi-po-mi-o-to'  -ne-ah)  \y-rr6,  under;  pvc, 
muscle;  rovoc,  tone].     Deficiency  in  muscular  tonicity. 

Hypomyotrophia  (Jii-po-mi-o-tro' -fe-ah)  \vtt6,  under; 

pvq,  muscle;  rpocj)?'/,  nourishment].  Atrophy  of  the muscles. 

Hypomyxous  {hi-po-miks'-us).  See  Submucous  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hyponanosoma  (hi-po-nan-o-so' '-mah)  \_vtto,  under; 
vai>oc,  dwarf;  aupa,  body].      Extreme  dwarfishness. 

Hyponychium  {lii-pon-ik'-e-um).  See  Nail-bed  { Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hypophoria  (Jii-po-fo' -re-ah)  [biro,  under;  <{>op6c,  tend- 
ing]. A  tendency  of  the  visual  axis  of  one  eye  to 

deviate  below  that  of  the  other. 

Hypophosphite.  (See Illus  Diet.)  H.s,  Robinson's, 
a  mixture  of  the  phosphites  of  sodium,  2  gr. ;  calcium, 

1%  gr. ;  iron,  \x/2  gr. ;  quinin,  %  gr. ;  manganese,  i% 
gr. ;  and  strychnin,  T:^  gr.,  to  each  fluid  ounce.  It  is 
nutritive,  tonic,  and  alterative.  Dose,  1-4  teaspoon- 
fuls. 

Hypophrenic  (Jii-po-fren'-ik).  See  Subdiaphragmatic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypophysin  (hi-po//-is-in).  An  organotherapeutic 
remedy  extracted  from  the  hypophysis  of  the  ox.  It  is 
used  as  an  adjuvant  to  iodothyrin  in  the  treatment  of 

akromegaly.      Dose,  o.  1-0.3  gm.  several  times  daily. 

Hypoplasty  {hi' '-po-plas-te)  \_vtt6,  under;  irAacoeiv,  to 
form].      Diminished  formative  power. 

Hypoquinidol  {hi-po-kwin'-id-ol ) .  A  proprietary  prep- 
aration of  quinin  and  phosphorus. 

Hyposarca  (hi-po-sarh'-ah).  See  Anasarca  (Illus. Diet.). 

Hyposcheotomy  (hi-po-ske-of '-o-me)  [bad,  under; 
baxcov,  scrotum;  repveiv,  to  cut].  The  surgical  punc- 

turing of  a  hydrocele  at  the  lower  part  of  the  tunica 
vaginalis. 

Hyposialadenitis  {hi-po-si-al-ad-en-i' '-tis)  \yn6,  under; 
aia/ov,  saliva;  adf/v,  a  gland].  Inflammation  of  the 
submaxillary  salivary  gland. 

Hypospadias.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  perineoscrot- 
alis,  the  rare  condition  of  the  urethra  opening  behind 
the  scrotum. 

Hyposphene  {hi-po-sfen')  [i'Tto,  under;  o<pr/v,  a  wedge]. 
In  comparative  anatomy  a  wedge-shaped  process  on 
the  posterior  face  of  the  vertebral  neural  arch  project- 

ing into  a  fossa  (hypantrum )  on  the  anterior  face  of 
the  preceding  vertebra.  Cf.  Zygosphene  ;  Zygantnan 
(Illus.  Diet.);  Hypantrum. 

Hyposternal  {hi-po-stur'-nal).  See  Substernal  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Hyposthenuria  {hi-po-sthen-u' -re-ah)  [bird,  under; 
obevoc,  strength ;  ohpov,  urine].  I.  Suppression  of  the 
urine  from  inability  of  the  kidney  to  eliminate.  2. 
Diminution  of  solids  in  the  urine. 

Hypostoma  (hi-posf-to-mali)  [im6,  under  ;  boriov,  bone]. 
A  bony  tumor  on  the  lower  side  of  a  bone. 

Hypothalamus  [hi-po-thal '-am-us)  [vk6,  under ;  6a7.a- 
por,  thalamus].  A  group  of  several  prominences  and 
aggregations  of  ganglia  lying  on  the  ventral  side  be- 

neath the  thalamus.  Syn.,  Subthalamus ;  Pars  tub* 
thalamica ;  Regio  subthalamiea. 

Hypotheria  {hi-po-the' -re-ah)  [im6,  under;  fir/piov,  a 
beast].  Creatures  below  the  beasts  [Huxley].  The 
root-stock  of  the  Prototheria. 

Hypothyroidism  \hi-po-tlii'-roid  izm).  A  morbid  con- 
dition attributed  to  deficient  activity  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Hypothyrosis  (hi-po-thi-rc/sis).  Reduced  functional 
activity  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Hypotonic  {hi-po-ton'  -ik).  Below  the  normal  strength 
or  tension. 

Hypotoxicity  {Jii-po-toks-is'-it-e)  \vko,  under;  to^ikov, 
poison].     A  reduced  toxicity. 

Hypotrichosis  (hi-po-trih-o'-sis)  [yiro,  under;  VpiE, 
hair].  A  rare  congenital  anomaly,  of  entire  absence 
of  hair  or  growth  delayed  beyond  the  normal  time. 

Hypotympanic  (hi-po-tim' '-pan-ik).  Located  beneath 
the  tympanum. 

Hypovenosity  (hi-po-ven-os/-it-e)  [vn6, under;  venosus, 
venous].  A  condition  in  which  there  is  incomplete 

development  of  the  venous  system  in  a  given  area  re- 
sulting in  atrophy  and  degeneration  in  the  muscles. 

Hypoxemia  {hi-poks-e* -me-ah}  [vtt6.  under;  oxygen; 
alfia,  blood].      Insufficient  oxygenation  of  the  blood. 

Hypserysipelas  [hips-er-e-sipZ-e-las)  [i>ipi,  high ;  ery- 

sipelas"].     Very  acute  erysipelas. 

Hypsicephalic  {hip-sis-ef-al f -ik)  [t>i/«,  high;  k£6<i/j'j, head].       Having   a  skull  with  a  cranial    index   over 

75-i°- 

Hypsiloid  [hip-sil-oid )  [vipi/.ov,  the  letter  u ;  eldtyc, 
resemblance].      Hyoid. 

Hypsistenocephalic  (hip-sist-en-osef-aP-ik).  See 

Hypsicephalic. 
Hypsocephalic,  Hypsocephalous  [Jiip-so-sef-al'-ik, 

-us).     See  Hypsicephalic. 

Hypsocephaly  (hip-so-sef'-al-e).  See  Hypsicephaly 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hypsometer  {hip-som'-et-ur)  [vipoc,  height;  perpov, 
measure].      See  Barometer,  Boiling-point. 

Hypsothermometer  {hip-so-thur-mom'-et-itr).  See 
Barometer,  Boiling-point. 

Hypurgia,  Hypurgesis  {hi-pur'-je-ah,  hi-pur-je'-sis) 
[vTvovpyia,  i'TToivpyr/oir].      Medical  attendance. 

Hypurgic,  Hypurgous  {hi-pur' -jik,  hi-pur'-jus).  Help- 
ing, aiding,  administering. 

Hypusacetin  (hip-u-sas'-et-in).  See  Ether,  Acetopkt- 
nonacetyl-paramidophenol. 

Hyrgol,  Hyrgolum  [hur'-gol,  hur'-gol-uni).  Colloidal 
mercury,  an  allotropic  form  of  solid  mercury. 

Hysterectomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.,  Cesarean. 

See  Operation,  Porro's  (Illus.  Diet.).  H.,  Cunei- 
form.    See  Cuneihyslerectomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hysteredema,  Hystercedema  (his-ter-e-de/ -mail) 
[ixrrepa,  womb ;  ol(h/pa,  edema].  Edema  of  the  womb- 
substance  ;  not  to  be  confounded  with  dropsy  of  the 
uterus. 

Hysteremphysema  (his-ler-em-Jiz-e/-mah).  See  Phy- 
sometra  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Hysterergia  (his-ler-ur'-Je-ah)  \_varepoc,  later;  epyovf 
work].  The  after- results  of  a  remedy  or  method  of 
treatment. 

Hystericoneuralgic  {his-ter-ik-o-nu-ral'  -jik).  Like 
neuralgia  but  of  hysteric  origin. 

Hysterionica  (his-ter-e-on'-ik-ah)  [bori-pa,  womb 

victory].  A  genus  of  composite  plants.  H.  bayla- 
huen,  Baill.,  a  South  American  species  recommended 
in  sporadic  dysentery.     Dose  of  fl.  ext. ,  20  n\,  ( 1  c.c. ). 

Hysterobubonocele  (his-ter-obu-bon' -o-sel)  [yaripa, 

womb;  fiovfSuvoKt/Xr),  an  inguinal  hernia].  An  ingui- nal hysterocele. 

Hysterocystic (his-ter-o-sist'-ik)  [voripa,  womb ;  marie, 
the  bladder].     Relating  to  the  uterus  and  bladder. 

Hysterocystocleisis    (his-ler-o-sist-o-tli'-sis)     [n 
womb;   Kvortc,    bladder;  KAelaic,    a    closure].      Boze- 

man's  operation  for  relief  of  vesicouterovaginal  fistula 
or  for  uterouterine   fistula,    consisting   in    turning    the 
cervix  uteri  into  the  bladder  and  suturing  it. 

Hysterocystopexy  (his-ter-o-sisl'-o-pehs-e).  See  I  en- trovesicojixation. 
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Hysterodynamometer  ( his-ter-  o  -  din-  am-  om'-  et-  ur  ) 
[icrifM,  womb;  tWiauic,  power;  fitrpop,  measure]. 
An  apparatus  to  record  the  number,  intensity,  and 
variations  of  uterine  contractions. 

Hysterogastrorrhaphy  (his-ter-o-gas-tror/-af-e).  See 
Hysteropexy  (Illus.  Diet). 

Hysterokataphraxis  {his-ter-o-kat-ah-fraks'-is )  [ioripa, 

womb;  KarnQjHiKrr/c,  a  coat  of  mail].  A.  Catterino's 
operation  for  including  the  uterus  or  any  viscus  within 
supporting  metal  structures  as  a  medium  of  replacement. 

Hysterolaparotomy  ( his-ter-o-lap-ar-ot'-o-me)  \iinkpa, 
womb;  Aaicapa,  the  abdominal  wall;  riuveiv,  to  cut]. 
Abdominal  hysterectomy. 

Hysterolysis  [his-ter-ol'-is-is)  [iaripa,  womb ;  '/ieiv, 
to  loose].  Severing  the  attachments  of  the  uterus.  H., 
Vaginal,  the  operation  of  detachment  of  the  uterus 
first  from  its  posterior  adhesions  and  then  from  its 
anterior  adhesions  by  posterior  and  anterior  colpotomy 
and  concluding  with  vaginofixation. 

Hysteroma  (his-ter-o/-mah).  Broca' s  name  for  a  fibroid 
tumor  of  the  uterus. 

Hysteromyotomy  ( his-ter-o-mi-ot/-o-me )  \yaripa, 
womb ;  uvc,  muscle ;  reuien;  to  cut].  Incision  into 
the  uterus  for  removal  or  enucleation  of  a  solid  tumor. 

Hysteroneurasthenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The 
stage  where  neurasthenia  ceases  and  hysteria  begins. 

Hysteroovariotomy  (his-ter-o-o-va-re-ot/-o-me).  See 
Hysterooophorectomy  ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Hysteropexy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  H.  vaginalis.  See 
Colpohysteropexy. 

Hysterorrhagia  {his-ter-or-aj'  -e-ali).  See  Metrorrhagia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Hysterosalpingoobphorectomy  (his-ter-o-sal-ping- 
go-o-o-for-ek/-to-me).  Excision  of  the  uterus,  oviducts, 
and  ovaries. 

Hysteroscopy  (his-ter-os/-ho-pe)  [larepa,  womb ;  oko~ 
TTEif,  to  examine].      Inspection  of  the  uterus. 

Hysterosyphilis  (Jiis-ter-o-siff-il-is).  Hysteric  mani- 
festation due  to  syphilis. 

Hysterotabetism  \his-ter-o-ta'  -bet-izm).  A  combined 
tabes  and  hysteria. 

I 

Iatrochemistry  (i-at-ro-hem'-is-tre)  [iarpof,  physician ; 
XTjuticu,  chemistry],  I.  See  Spagirism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
2.   The  application  of  chemistry  to  therapeutics. 

Iatroleptica  (i-at-ro-lep'-tik-ah)  [larpog,  a  physician; 
a/.eioen-,  to  oil  the  skin].  The  treatment  of  disease  by 
anointing,  friction,  and  exercise. 

Iatrolipter  {i-at-ro-lip/-tur)  [larpog,  physician  ;  a/.eiocu; 
to  anoint].  A  subordinate  physician  of  the  gymna- 

sium of  ancient  Greece,  who  put  up  prescriptions, 
anointed,  bled,  gave  massage,  dressed  wounds  and 
ulcers,  reduced  dislocations,  treated  abscesses,  etc. 
[Park.]     Cf.   Gymnasiarch,  Gymnast. 

Iatrosophist  [i-at-ro-sof  f-ist)  \\a-rpoc,  physician  ;  aoobc, 
skilful].    A  physician  skilled  in  the  theory  of  medicine. 

Ibit    if/ -it).     See  Bismuth  Oxyiodotannate. 
Ibogain  [ib-or -ga-ih).  An  alkaloid  isolated  by  Dybowski 

and  Landrin  (1901)  from  Taberniemontana  iboga  (?), 
an  African  plant  called  by  the  natives  of  the  Congo 

region  Iboga.  It  augments  the  blood-pressure,  favors 
diuresis,  and  excites  the  secredons.  Large  doses  pro- 

duce intoxication. 

Icaja,  Icaya  {ik'-aj-ah).  An  ordeal  poison  with  action 
similar  to  nux  vomica  obtained  from  the  stem  of  Strych- 
nos  icaja,  Baill. 

Ichnogram  (ik/ -no-gram)  [ixv<K,  a  track,  footstep; 
ypdoeiv,  to  write].  In  forensic  connection,  the  record 
of  a  footprint. 

Ichorization  (/'- kor- iz-a'-shun )  [ix&p,  ichor].  The  con- version of  tissue  into  ichor. 

Ichthalbin  (ik-thal'-bin).  Ichthyol  albuminate;  a 
grayish,  odorless,  almost  tasteless  powder  used  in  gas- 

trointestinal diseases.  Dose,  15-30  gr.  (1-2  gm.)  3 
times  daily. 

Ichthargan  (ik-thar'-gan).  A  combination  of  silver 
and  ichthyol-sulfonic  acid  containing  30  c£  of  the 
former.  It  is  used  in  acute  gonorrhea  in  injections 
containing  l-\]A  gr.  in  8  ounces;  irrigation  with  solu- 

tions of  1:4000-1:750. 

Ichthoform  {ik'-tho-form).  Ichthyol  formaldehyd ;  it 
is  used  as  an  intestinal  disinfectant  and  antiphlogistic 

1     and  as  a  vulnerary.      Dose,  15  to  20  gr.  daily. 
20 

Ichthosin  {itf-tho-sin).  A  compound  of  ichthyol  and 
eosin  used  in  skin-diseases. 

Ichthyism  {ik'-thi-izm).  See  Ichthysmus  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ichthyol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  The  preparation  now 
used  under  this  name  is  ammonium  ichthyol  sulfonate, 

(IsH4)2C28H36SJ06,  soluble  in  water,  glycerin,  and  a 
mixture  of  alcohol  and  ether;  freely  miscible  in  oils. 

Dose  as  alterative,  3-10  n\  (0.2-0.65  g111- )  3  times 

daily.  Application,  5V-5orf  ointment;  2j|  solution, 
in  gonorrhea.  I.,  Lithium,  Li,C,8HS6S306,  a  dark- 
brown  mass  used  in  50^  ointment.  Syn.,  Lithium 
ichthyol  sulfonate.  I .,  Sodium.  See  Ichthyol  ( Illus. 
Diet.).  I.,  Zinc,  zinc  ichthyol-sulfonate,  a  black, 
tarry  mass,  used  in  injections. 

Ichthyosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  False  (Erasmus 
Wilson).      See Seborrhaa  sicca  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ichthyotoxicon  (ik-thi-o-toks'-ik-on)  [i,tWf,  fish;  ro£- 
ikov,  poison].  I.  The  toxin  present  in  the  serum  of 
certain  fishes,  as  in  that  of  the  eel.  2.  A  general  term, 
for  the  active  agent  in  poisoning  by  eating  fish. 

Ichthyotoxin  (ik-thi-o-/ohs'-in).  A  basic  poison  gener- 
ated in  fish  by  growth  of  bacteria  or  fungi. 

Ichthyotoxism  (ik-thi-o-tohs'-izm).  See  Ichthysmus 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Cf.  Siguatera.  I.,  Gastric.  See 
Barbel  Cholera. 

Ichtol  (i^-tol).  A  proprietary  mixture  said  to  consist 
of  lanolin,  iodoform,  glycerin,  carbolic  acid,  oil  of 
lavender,  and   oil  of  eucalyptus,  used  in  skin-diseases. 

Icing-heart  (Zuckergussherz).      See  under  Heart. 
Icing-liver  (  Zuckergussleber  of  Curschmann ) .  Chronic 

perihepatitis  resulting  in  the  formation  of  an  exudate 
resembling  the  icing  on  a  cake. 

Icterencephalotyphus  (ik-ter-en-sef-al-o-ti'-fus)  [Iktc- 
poc,  jaundice ;  ejKipa/JK,  the  brain  ;  rv<poc,  typhus]. 
Typhoid  fever  with  marked  cerebral  symptoms  com- 

bined with  jaundice. 
Icteric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Affected  with  jaundice. 

3.  Efficient  against  jaundice.    4.  A  remedy  for  jaundice. 
Icteritious, Icteritous.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Yellow,. 

as  the  skin  in  jaundice. 
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Icterohematuria,  Icterohaematuria  (ih-ter-o-hem-at- 

u'-re-ah)  [iKrspog,  jaundice;  hematuria].  Jaundice 
combined  with  hematuria. 

Icterohemoglobinuria  {ik-ter-o-hem-o-glo-bin-uf-re- 
ah).     Combined  icterus  and  hemoglobinuria. 

Icterus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Acholuric,  a  condi- 
tion characterized  by  more  or  less  pigmentation  of  the 

skin  in  certain  areas  or  over  the  whole  surface,  absence 

of  bile-pigments  in  the  urine  and  their  presence  in  the 
blood-serum.  I.,  Black.  I.  Severe  jaundice  with 
deep  pigmentation  of  the  skin.  Syn.,  Melanicterus, 
Melanchlorosis.  2.  See  Alelena  (Illus.  Diet.).  3. 
See  JMelanemia  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Diffusion,  that 
due  to  the  hepatic  cells  having  lost  their  power  of 
holding  back  the  bile,  which  consequently  diffuses  into 
the  fluids  of  the  body.  I.  febrilis.  See  IVeiPs  Disease 

(Illus.  Diet.).  I.  gravis  with  parenchymatous  hepa- 

titis. Synonym  of  Yellow  /ever.  I.,  Liouville's.  See 
Icterus  neonatorum  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.  melas,  that  in 
which  the  liver  tissue  is  green-black  in  color.  I.,  Pan- 

creatic. I.  A  condition  arising  from  stenosis  of  the 
pancreatic  duct,  when  the  system  becomes  deluged  with 
pancreatic  secretions.  [Hemmeter.]  2.  That  which 
results  from  the  removal  of  the  pancreas.  I.,  Stag- 

nation, that  due  to  obstruction  of  the  bile-ducts.  I. 

viridis,  that  in  which  the  liver  tissue  is  yellowish- 

green. 
Ictus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Laryngeal,  an  apoplecti- 

form attack  occurring  during  a  severe  paroxysm  of 
coughing  and  passing  off  in  a  few  seconds. 

Ideation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  impression  which 
conveys  some  distinct  notion,  but  not  of  a  sensory 
nature. 

Identification  [i-den-tif-ik-a' '-shun)  [idem,  the  same]. 
A  method  of  so  describing  and  registering  a  person  by 
certain  physical  peculiarities  that  he  or  his  body  may 
be  identified.  Syn.,  Signalment ;  Signalizalion.  I., 
Anthropometric.  See  Bertillon  System.  I.,  A.  L. 

W.  System,  Galton's  name  for  his  system,  owing  to 
the  individual  patterns  having  three  types — the  arch, 
the  loop,  and  the  whorl.  I.,  Bertillon  (Alphonse) 
System,  consists  in  the  use  of  those  measurements 

which  depend  on  skeletal  parts  remaining  practically 

unchanged  after  adult  life  is  reached.  Syn.,  Identifi- 
cation, Anthropometric.  Cf.  Bertillonage  (Illus.  Diet.). 

I.,  Galton  System,  first  devised  and  officially  used 
by  Sir  Win.  Herschel,  but  improved  by  Francis  Galton, 
is  based  upon  imprints  of  the  epidermic  patterns  found 
upon  the  balls  of  the  thumbs  and  fingers.  The  records 
used  are  the  printed  impressions  of  the  ten  digits  placed 
in  definite  order  upon  a  card.  I.,  Palm  and  Sole 
System,  an  extension  of  the  Galton  system  to  the 
palmar  and  plantar  surfaces.  I.,  Primary  Classifi- 

cation, the  A.  L.  IV.  system  with  occasional  sub- 
divisions of  the  loop  which  may  turn  to  the  ulnar  or 

radial  side. 

Ideoglandular  {i-de-o-glan' '-du-lar).  Relating  to 
glandular  activity  as  evoked  by  a  mental  concept. 

Ideography  {ide-og'-raf-e)  [idea,  an  idea;  y/>d<petv,  to 
write].  I.  A  description  of  ideas.  2.  An  expression 
of  ideas  by  writing,  printing,  or  hieroglyphics. 

Ideology  {i-de-ol'-oJje)  [toia,  idea;  Xvyog,  science]. 
The  science  of  thought. 

Ideometabolic  {i-deo-mct-ab-ol'-ik).  Relating  to  met- 
abolic action  induced  by  some  idea. 

Ideomuscular  (i-de-o-mus'-ku-lar).  Relating  to  in- 
fluence exerted  upon  the  muscular  system  by  a  mental 

concept. 

Ideovascular  (i-de-o-vas' '-ku-lar).  Relating  to  a  vas- 
cular change  resulting  from  a  dominant  idea. 

Idioblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Biophore  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Idiocrasia,  Idiocrasis  (id-eo-kra'-se-ah,  -kra'-sis) 
[idiot;,  own;  tcpaoic;,  a  mixing].      Idiosyncrasy. 

Idiocratic  {id-e-o-krat'-ik).  Relating  to  an  idiosyn 
crasy. 

Idiocy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Amaurotic  Family,  a 
disease,  probably  hereditary,  occurring  most  frequently 
in  Jewish  infants,  marked  by  psychic  defect  that 
amounts  at  times  to  complete  idiocy,  weakness  of  the 

extremities,  paralysis,  and  loss  of  vision.  The  fundus 
of  the  eye  shows  in  the  macula  lutea  a  cherry-red  spot 
surrounded  by  a  white  halo.  I.,  Mongolian,  I., 

Mongol-like.  See  /.,  Ethnic  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 
Myxedematous,  sporadic  cretinism  of  adults. 

Idiogenesis  (id-e-o-jen'-e-sis)  [idioc,  own;  }?vvav,  to 
produce].     The  origin  of  idiopathic  diseases. 

Idioheteroagglutinin  (id-e-o-het-ur-o-ag-gltd -tin-in) 
[ifiioq,  own;  ere/wc,  other;  agglutinin].  According  to 
Halban,  an  agglutinin  in  normal  blood  having  the  prop- 

erty of  agglutinating  foreign  cells  and  the  blood-cor- 
puscles of  other  species  of  animals. 

Idioheterolysin  {id-e-o-het-ur-ol'-is-in)  [idtoc,  own; 
erepoc,  other;  M'eiv,  to  loose].  According  to  Halban, 
a  lysin  existing  in  normal  blood  capable  of  dissolving 

foreign  cells  and  the  blood-corpuscles  of  another  species 
of  animal.      Cf.  Idioisolysin. 

Idiohypnotism  (id-e-o-hip'-no-tizm).  Self-induced 

hypnotism. Idioisoagglutinin  [Halban]  (id-e-o-is-o-ag-glu'  -tin-in) 

[ifJioc,  own ;  icoc,  equal ;  agglutinin'] .  An  inborn nonhereditary  substance  present  in  normal  blood  due 
to  interchangeable  immunization  between  mother  and 
fetus. 

Idioisolysin  (id-e-o-is-ol /-is-in)  [iihoc,  own  ;  isolysin]. 
Of  Halban,  an  inborn,  nonhereditary  isolysin  due  to 
an  interchangeable  immunization  between  mother  and 
fetus.    Cf.  Idioheterolysin. 

Idiometallic  (id-e-o-met-al'-ik).  Applied  to  electric 
phenomena  evoked  by  simple  contact  of  two  metals. 

Idiophore  {id'-e-o for).     See  Idioblast  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Idiosome  (id'-e-o-som).      See  Idioblast  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Idiotopy  \ide-otf-op-e)  [iSioq,  own;  twtoc,  place]. 

Waldeyer's  term  for  that  topographic  description  which 
pertains  to  the  relation  existing  between  different  parts 

of  the  same  organ.  Cf.  Holotopy ;  Syntopy ;  Skelcto- 
topy. 

Idorgan  [id-or'-gan)  [idioc,  own ;  bpyuvov,  an  organ]. 
Haeckel's  name  for  a  morphologic  unit  made  up  of 
two  or  more  plastids  and  not  possessing  the  positive 
characteristics  of  the  stock. 

Idrialin  (id-ri'-al-in).  C40II2hO.  A  white  crystalline 
hydrocarbon  obtained  by  distillation  of  a  bituminous 
schist  from  Idria.  It  fuses  with  decomposition  at 

300°  C. Igasurate  (ig-as-u'-rdt).     A  salt  of  igosuric  acid. 
Igazol  (ig'-az-ol).  A  proprietary  gaseous  antiseptic 

said  to  contain  iodoform  and  formic  aldehyd.  It  is 
used  in  tuberculosis. 

Igniextirpation  (ig-ne-ex-tur-pa' '-shun)  [ignis,  fire; 
extirpare.  to  root  out].  Mackenrodt's  term  for  af 
method  of  hysterectomy  by  cauterization. 

Ignipedites  \ig-ne-ped'-it-lz)  [ignis,  fire;  pes,  foot]. 
Hot-foot;  a  disorder  marked  by  an  intense  burning 
sensation  in  the  soles  of  the  feet. 

Ikota  (il,--o'-t,ih).  A  kind  of  religious  mania  occurring 
among  women  in  Siberia. 

Ikshugandha    (ik-shu-gand'-ah).     See    Tribulus   h restris,  L. 

Ileectomy    {il-e-ck'-to-me)     [ileum;  inToui),   a  cutting j 
out].     Excision  of  the  ileum. 

Ileocecum,  Ileocsecum  {il-e-o-se'-kum).  The  ileua 
ami  cecum  regarded  as  one. 

Ileocolonic  {il-e-o-kol-on'-ik).  See  Ileocolic  (Illus.  j Diet.). 
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Relating  to  the  walls 

See    Iliopeclineal 

Ileoparietal  [il-e-o-par-i'  -et-al). 
of  the  ileum. 

Ileopectineal    (il-e-o-peh-tin-e' '-al). 
Ulus.  Diet.). 

Ileosigmoidostomy    [il-e-o-sig-moid-os'-to-nie).       The 
surgical  formation  of  a  fistula  between  the  ileum   and 
sigmoid  flexure. 

Ileotomy    (il-e-ot'-o-me)    [t'u.e'iv,    to   roll;    riuveiv,    to cut].     Incision  of  the  ileum  through   the    abdominal 
wall. 

Ileas.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     I.  stercoralis,  that  due  to 
fecal  obstruction. 

I  Hal  (il'-e~al).     See  Iliac  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Iliocolotomy  (il-e-o-ho-lot'-o-we)  [ilium;  colon;  rouij, 

a  cutting].      Incision  of  the  colon  in  the  iliac  region. 

Iliodorsal   (il-e-o-dor'-sal  \  [ilium;  dorsum,  the  back]. 
Relating  to  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  ilium. 

Ilioinguinal.       (See    Illus.     Diet.)       2.    Lying     partly 
within  the  iliac  and  partly  within  the  inguinal  region.  . 

Iliolumbocostoabdominal  (il-  e-o-lum  -  bo-kos-to-ab- 

dem' -in-al).     Pertaining   to  the   iliac,  lumbar,  costal, 
and  abdominal  regions. 

Ilioperoneal  ( il-e-o-per-o-tttZ-al ).     Relating  to  the  ilium 
and  the  peroneal  region. 

Relating  to  the  ilium  and 

Relating  to  the  ilium  and 

Relating  to  the  ilium  and 

I.    floridanum,    Ell., 
The  bark  is  used  as  a 

Inunc- 

Iliosacral   (il-e-o-sa'-kral) 
the  sacrum. 

Iliosciatic  {il-e-o-si-at'-ik), 
the  ischium. 

Ilioscrotal  (il-e-o-skro'-tal) 
the  scrotum. 

Illicium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
Florida  anise  tree,  stinkbush 
substitute  for  cascarilla. 

Illinition    (il-in-ish'-un)    \illinere,  to  smear] tion. 

Illumination.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  lighting  up 
of  a  body-cavity  for  examination.  I.,  Central,  in 
microscopy,  an  illumination  produced  by  the  rays  of 
light  reflected  from  the  mirror  passing  perpendicularly 
through  the  object  on  the  stage.  I.,  Lateral.  See  /., 
Oblique  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Image.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  I.,  Acoustic,  I.,  Auditory, 
an  image  formed  on  the  mind  by  an  impression  con- 

veyed by  the  sense  of  hearing.  I.,  Catoptric,  one  re- 
flected from  a  polished  surface.  I.,  Mental.  See  /., 

Acoustic,  I.,  Sensory,  I.,  Tactile.  I.,  Sanson's.  See 
Purkinje-Sanson  s  linages  (Ulus:  Diet.).  I.,  Sensory, 

an  image  conveyed  to  the  mind's  eye  by  one  of  the 
organs  of  sense.  I.,  Tactile,  a  mental  image  evoked 
by  the  sense  of  touch. 

Imaginal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Opposed  to  larval ; 
in  psychic  research  applied  to  transcendental  faculties 
shown  in  rudimentary  stage  in  ordinary  life. 

Imapunga  (im-ap-ung'-ah)  [South  African].  A  dis- 
ease occurring  to  a  limited  extent  among  South  African 

cattle  closely  related  in  pathology  to  South  African 
horse-sickness. 

Imbecility.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Insipientia  in- 
genita.  I.,  Acquired.  Synonym  of  Dementia  pre- 
cox. 

Imbedding.     See  Embedding  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Imesatin  (im-es/-at-in).  CgH6NsO.  A  dark-yellow 
crystalline  substance  obtained  from  isatin  by  action  of 
ammonia. 

Imid,  Imide  (im'-id).  Any  compound  of  the  radicle 
NH  united  to  a  divalent  acid  radicle. 

Imidiod  (iw-id'-e-od).  Glossy  crystals  melting  at  1750 
C.  obtained  by  interaction  of  para-ethoxyphenyl  suc- 
cinimid,  iodin,  and  potassium  iodid  in  the  presence  of 
acetic  acid ;  it  is  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic. 

Invdoxanthin  (im-id-o-zan'-thin).  See  Guanin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Imlach's  Fat-plug.  A  mass  of  yellowish  fat  frequently 
found  at  the  mesial  angle  of  the  external  inguinal  ring, 
for  which  it  constitutes  a  landmark  during  operations. 

Imminence  (im'-in-enz)  [imminere,  to  overhang].  An 
impending  or  menacing.  I.,  Morbid,  the  period  im- 

mediately preceding  the  incubation  stage  of  a  disease. 
Immiscible  \im-iV-ibl)  [in,  not,  miscere,  to  mix]. 

Not  capable  of  being  mixed. 
Immune.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  Body.  See  under 

Body.  I.  Proteids,  substances  resulting  from  combina- 
tion in  the  living  body  of  the  enzymes  of  pathogenic 

bacteria  with  certain  albuminous  bodies,  probably  those 
derived  from  the  leukocytes. 

Immunity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  La~a;  Pehring's. 
I.,  Active,  that  induced  by  direct  treatment  with  fil- 

tered or  unfiltered  cultures  resulting  in  the  production 
in  the  body  of  antibacterial  or  antitoxic  substance.  I., 
Antitoxic,  immunity  against  toxins.  I.,  Passive, 

that  form  of  antitoxic  immunity  obtained  by  the  con- 
veyance into  the  body  of  the  blood-serum  of  an  animal 

gradually  adapted  to  a  toxic  or  infective  agent  and  con- 
taining the  protective  substances  ready  formed. 

Buchner's  Humoral  Theory  supposes  that  a  reactive 
change  has  been  brought  about  in  the  integral  cells  of 
the  body  by  the  primary  affection  from  which  there  has 
been  recovery,  and  this  change  is  protective  against 

similar  invasions  of  the  same  organism.  Chauveau's 
Retention  Theory  proposed  that  bacteria,  instead  of 
removing  certain  essential  food-principles  from  the 
body,  left  within  the  body  certain  excretory  products, 
and  that  the  accumulation  of  these  products  tended  to 

prevent  the  subsequent  invasion  of  the  same  species 

of  bacteria.  Ehrlich's  Side-chain  Theory  con- 
siders the  individual  cells  of  the  body  to  be  analogous 

in  a  certain  sense  to  complex  organic  substances,  and 
that  they  consist  essentially  of  a  central  nucleus  to 

which  secondary  atom-groups  having  distinct  physio- 
logic functions  are  attached  by  side-chains  such  as 

chemists  represent  in  their  attempts  to  illustrate  the  re- 
actions which  occur  in  the  building  up  or  pulling  down 

of  complex  organic  substances.  The  cell-equilibrium 
is  supposed  to  be  disturbed  by  injury  to  any  of  the 

physiologic  atom-groups,  as  by  a  toxin,  and  this  dis- 
turbance results  in  an  effort  at  compensatory  repair 

during  which  plastic  material  in  excess  of  the  amount 
required  is  generated  and  finds  its  way  into  the  blood. 
This  Ehrlich  regards  as  the  antitoxin  which  is  capable 
of  neutralizing  the  particular  toxin  to  which  it  owes  its 
origin,  if  this  is  subsequently  introduced  into  the  blood. 
In  this  theory  a  specific  combining  relation  is  assumed 
to  exist  between  various  toxic  substances  and  the 

secondary  atom-groups  of  certain  cellular  elements  of 
the  body.  The  atom-groups  which,  in  accordance 
with  this  theory,  combine  with  the  toxin  of  any  par- 

ticular disease-germ,  Ehrlich  calls  the  toxiphoric  side- 

chain  [G.  M.  Sternberg].  Emmerich  and  Low's Theory  is  based  upon  the  conclusion  that  many  bacteria 
generate  enzymes  capable  of  digesting  the  organism  by 

which  they  were  generated  and  sometimes  other  organ- 

isms as  well.  Exhaustion  Hypothesis,  Pasteur's 
(1880)  theory  that  immunity  often  afforded  to  the  tis- 

sues by  an  attack  of  infection  or  following  vaccination 

against  infection  is  due  to  an  abstraction  from  the  tis- 
sues by  the  organism  concerned  in  the  primary  attack, 

of  something  necessary  to  the  growth  of  the  infecting 
organism.  It  is  opposed  to  the  retention  theory  of 

Chauveau.  Lateral  Bond  Theory.  See  Ehrlich's 
Side-chain  Theory.  Metchnikoff 's  Phagocytic 
Theory  (1884).      See  Phagocytosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Immunization.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  Haffkine's  Method 
of,  against  cholera.  It  consists  in  the  injection  of  a 
definite  quantity  of  sterilized  culture  ;  five  days  later  a 
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small  dose,  and  in  five  days  more  a  larger  dose  of  the 
living  virulent  culture. 

Immunotoxin  {iin-mu-no-toks'  -in).     Any  antitoxin. 
Impetigo.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Darta.  I. 

adenosa,  Aronstam's  (N.  E.)  name  for  an  acute  con- 
tagious, febrile,  cutaneous  disease  characterized  by 

glistening  pustules  containing  a  yellow  fluid  and  sur- 
rounded by  a  bright  yellow  zone.  It  is  attended  by 

pain  in  the  joints,  protracted  vomiting,  chills,  and  en- 

larged lymph-glands.  I.,  Bockhart's,  epidermic  ab- 
scesses caused  by  pyogenic  micrococci.  I.  variolosa, 

that  occurring  among  the  pustules  of  smallpox  when 
they  are  drying  up. 

Implacental  (im-pla-sen'-tal)  [in,  not;  placenta~\. Without  a  placenta. 
Impression.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  An  effect  produced 

upon  the  mind.  3.  An  impress ;  a  stamp.  I. s,  Digital, 
small  roundish  pits  on  the  inner  surface  of  the  bones 
of  the  skull ;  they  are  separated  by  the  juga  cerebralia. 
Syn.,  Impressiones  digitalce.  I.,  Maternal,  a  mental 
process  of  the  mother,  effecting  some  peculiarity  or 
teratologic  development  of  the  fetus.  I.s,  Palm  and 
Sole.     See  under  Identification. 

Improcreance  (im-pro'-kre-ans)  [in,  priv. ;  procreare, 
to  beget].  The  natural  or  acquired  condition  of  being 
unable  to  procreate,  e.  g.,  as  a  woman  after  the  meno- 

pause or  one  whose  ovaries  have  been  removed,  or  a 
man  without  spermatozoa. 

Improcreant  {im-pro''-kre-ant).  Incapable  of  procre- ating. 

Impunctate  {im-punk'-tdt)  [in,  not ;  pungere,  to  prick]. 
Not  pricked  with  dots ;   not  punctate. 

Impurity.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  The  substance  which 
causes  uncleanness  or  adulteration  by  its  presence.  I., 
Respiratory,  the  excess  of  carbon  dioxid  in  the  air  of 
a  room  over  that  in  the  outside  air. 

Inacidity  (in-as-id'-it-e)  [in,  priv.;  acidity].  Want 
of  acidity;  applied  to  failure  of  hydrochloric  acid  in 
the  gastric  juice ;  a  constant  symptom  of  gastric  cancer; 

it  is  an  inconstant  sign  in  catarrh,  rumination,  perni- 
cious anemia,  etc. 

Inalimental  [in-al-ini-en' '-tat)  [in,  priv.;  alimenttim, 
food].     Not  nourishing. 

Inangulate  [in-ang'-gu-lat).     Having  no  angles. 
In  articulo  mortis  {in  ar-tik'-u-lo  morf-tis)  [L.].  At 

the  point  of  death. 

Inaxon,  Inaxone  {in-aksf  on)  [tc,  nerve;  a^uv,  axis]. 
A  neuron  with  a  long  axon  ;  its  axis-cylinder  processes 
for  the  most  part  are  inclosed  within  a  sheath. 

Inca  Bone.     See  Incarial  Bone  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Incallosal  (in-cal-o' 'sal)  [in,  priv.;  callosum\  With- out a  callosum. 

Incanate,  Incanous  (in'-kan-at,  in'  -kan-us)  [incanus, 
hoary].      Hoary  white. 

Incapsuled  [in-kap'-suld)  [in-,  in;  capsula,  a  small 
box].     Inclosed  in  a  capsule  ;  capsulated. 

Incarceration,  Incarceratio.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I., 
Elastic,  the  loop  of  intestine  which  has  been  pressed 
through  a  very  narrow  aperture  and  afterward  with- 

drawn from  the  hernial  sac  remains  empty  and  col- 
lapsed owing  to  the  thickening  of  the  portion  which 

was  constricted  I.  of  a  Hernia,  when  the  hernial 

loop  is  held  so  firmly  as  to  stop  the  movement  of  in- 
testinal contents  and  circulation.  I.,  Stercoral,  hernia 

of  the  large  intestine  containing  an  impacted  fecal 
mass;  first  described  by  Goursand  (seventeenth  cen- 

tury).     Kr.,  Eiigotti'iuent ;  Ger.,  Kotcinkhmmung, 
Incarnant  (in-l-iim'-ant )  [incarnare,  to  make  flesh]. 

I.  Flesh-forming;  promoting  granulation.  2.  A 
remedy  or  agent  which  produces  flesh  or  promotes 
granulation. 

Incarnate  [in-har'-ttat).     Flesh-colored. 

Inceal  (in'-se-al)  [incus,  an  anvil].  See  Incudal  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Incisal  (in-si1 '-zal)  [incidere,  to  cut].  Applied  to  the 
cutting  edge  of  incisors.  I.  Angles.  See  under 

Angles. 
Incision.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Crucial,  a  cross- 

shaped  incision,  consisting  of  two  incisions  crossing 
each  other  at  right  angles.  I.,  Diagnostic,  I.,  Ex- 

ploratory, one  into  a  cavity  for  ascertaining  the  nature 

of  the  contents.  I.,  Fergusson's  (for  removal  of 
-upper  jaw).  See  Operations,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

I.,  Gensoul's  (for  removal  of  upper  jaw).  See  Opera- 

tions, Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Kuestner's,  a 
method  of  entering  the  abdominal  cavity  to  avoid  sear 
and  hernia  by  a  long  horizontal  cut,  convex  downward, 
in  the  region  just  above  the  mons  veneris  where  pubic 

hair  is  normally  present.  I.,  Langenbach  (for  neph- 
rectomy). See  under  Operations  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.s, 

Lantermann's.  See  Lantermann' s  Notches  (Illus. 

Diet. ).  I.,  Liston's,  I.,  Lizar's.  See  under  Lis* 
ton's,  in  Table  of  Operations  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Pfan- 
nenstiel's,  one  made  in  the  same  manner  and  in  the 
same  region  as  that  of  Kuestner.  I.,  Relief,  one  to 

relieve  tension,  as  in  an  abscess.  I.s,  Schmidt's.  See 
Lantermann's  Notches  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Wilde's 
(for  mastoid  disease).  See  Operations,  Table  of 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Inclination  yin-klin-a'-shun)  [inclinare,  to  incline]. 
1.  A  propensity,  a  leading.  2.  The  deviation  of  the 
long  axis  of  a  tooth  from  the  vertical.  I.  of  Uterus, 

obliquity  of  the  uterus. 
Inclinometer  [in-klin-om'-et-ur)  [inclinare,  to  incline; 

fierpov,  a  measure].  A  device  for  determining  the 
diameter  of  the  eye  from  the  horizontal  and  vertical lines. 

Inclusion  Theory  of  Cancer.     See  under  Cancer. 
Income.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  Scotch  vernacular 

for  white  swelling. 

Inconscient  (in-kon'-she-ent)  [in,  priv.;  conscius,  aware 

of].  Done  without  consciousness;  applied  to  impul- 
sive muscular  action. 

Inconstant  [in-kon' -slant)  [in,  priv. ;  conslare,  to  stand 
together].     Changeable;  not  constant. 

Incubation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  process  of 

development  of  a  fecundated  ovum.  Syn.,  Ornitho- 
trophy.  See  Table  of,  under  Pregnancy  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Incudectomy  {in-ku-dek'  -to-me)  [incus;  ektoui/,  a  cut- 
ting out].     The  surgical  removal  of  the  incus. 

Incurvorecurved  (in-kur-vo-re-kurved').  Curved  in- 
ward and  then  backward. 

Incustapedic  (in-hu-slap-e'-dii).  See  Incudostapedcal 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Incutympanic  {in-ku-tim' '-pan-ik).  See  Incudotym*. 
panic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Indagation  (iu-da-ga'-shun)  [indagare,  to  trace  out]. 
Close  investigation. 

Index.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Breadth-height,  the 
height  of  a  skull  multiplied  by  IOO  and  divided  by  the 
breadth.  I.,  Dental,  the  length  of  the  upper  molars 

and  premolars  multiplied  by  100  and  divided  by  the 
basinasal  length.  I.,  Goniozygomatic  (of  lower 
jaw),  the  bigonial  breadth  multiplied  by  100  and 
divided  by  the  bizvgomatic  breadth.  I.,  Length- 

breadth.  See  /.',  Cephalic  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 
Length-height,  the  length  of  a  skull  multiplied  by 
100  and  divided  by  its  height.  I. -movement, 
under  Movement  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Obturator  (of 
pelvis),  the  transverse  diameter  multiplied  by  1 00  and 
divided  by  the  vertical  diameter.  I.,  Palatine,  the 
ratio  of  the  maximum  breadth  of  the  palatine  arch  t>> 
its  maximum  length.     I.,  Pelvic.     See  under  /Wric 
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(Illus.  Diet.).  I.  of  Refraction,  the  ratio  of  the  sine 
of  the  angle  of  incidence  to  the  sine  of  the  angle  of 
refraction  when  a  ray  of  light  passing  from  one  medium 
to  another  is  refracted.  I.,  Staphylinic  i  of  cranium), 
the  posterior  breadth  multiplied  by  loo  and  divided 
by  the  palatal  length.  I.,  Stephanozygomatic  (of 
cranium),  the  bistephanic  breadth  multiplied  by  ioo 
and  divided  by  the  bizygomatic  breadth.  I.,  Tibio- 

femoral, the  length  of  the  tibia  multiplied  by  icoand 
divided  by  the  length  of  the  femur.  I.,  Total  Facial, 
the  distance  from  the  nasion  to  the  gnathion  multiplied 
by  i03and  divided  by  the  bizygomatic  breadth.  I., 
Upper  Facial  (of  Kollman),  the  distance  from  the 
nasion  to  the  prosthyon  multiplied  by  10  >  and  divided 

by  the  bizygomatic  breadth.  I.,  Uranic  (of  the  cra- 
nium), the  bialveolar  breadth  multiplied  by  ioo  and 

divided  by  the  maxillary  length. 

ldexometer  (in-deks-om' '-el-ur)  [index;  (trrpov, 
measure].  An  instrument  to  determine  the  index  of 
refraction  of  liquids. 
idican.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Animal,  I.  of  Urine. 

See  Acid,  Indoxyl-sulfuric. 
idicator.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  substance  that 

indicates  chemic  reaction  by  a  color-change.  4.  A 
mechanism   like  the   hand  of  a  dial  to  register  move- 
aents    or   processes.      I. -ocular,    an    ocular    for    the 
licroscope  in  which  a  tine  indicator,  like  a  cilium,  is 
cemented  to  the  ocular  diaphragm  and  made  to  extend 
about  half  across  the  opening.  As  the  opening  is  at 
the  level  of  the  real  image,  the  indicator  may  be  used 
to  point  out  anything  in  the  image  which  the  teacher 

wishes  to  demonstrate.      Syn.,  Pointer-ocular,  Demon- 
tration-ocular. 

ligo.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  Blue,  Soluble.  See 
Acid,  Indigosulfuric. 

idoxyluria     {in-doks-il-u'-re-ah}      [indoxyl;     ovpov, 
urine].      Excess  of  indoxyl  in  the  urine, 

lductogram  \in-duk,-to-grani).     See  Skiagram. 

lductometer    (in-duk-tom' '-et-nr)    [inducere,  to    lead 
in ;  iiETpov,   measure].      An  apparatus    for  estimating 
the  degree  of  electric  induction. 

lductorium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  DuBois-Rey- 

moni's,  an  induction  apparatus  with  a  primary  and 
secondary  coil  in  which  the  primary  current  is  never 

opened,  it  being  short-circuited.  It  is  used  in  physio- 
logic laboratories. 

idulinophil  1  in-dii-lin'-o-fil)  [indulin;  outlv,  to  love]. 
Staining  with  indulin. 
ldumentum.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)      2.  The  investing 

membrane  of  an  internal  organ.      I.  cordis,   pericar- 
dium.   I.  nervi,  neurilemma.     I.  nervorum,  perineu- 
rium.     I.  vitreum,  enamel. 

Induration.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)       I.,  Foliaceous,    a 
syphilitic  chancre,  of  such  delicate,  leaf-like  structure 
as  to  be  scarcely  perceptible  to  the  touch.     Syn.,  /., 

Parchment ;   I.,  Papyraceous.    I.,  Froriep's,  myositis 
fibrosa.      I.    of   Lung,    interstitial    pneumonia. 

Indurescent    ( m-du-res'-enf)     [indurescere,  to  become 
hard].     Gradually  becoming  hardened, 

lenulin    (in-en/-u-lin).     CmH104Olw.     A   crystalline 
substance  forming  fine  needles  soluble  in  baryta-water, 
obtained  from  Inula  helenium,  L. 

lfantilism.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     I.,  Myxedematous, 
a    type  characterized  by  chubby  face,  prominent  lips 
and  abdomen,  rudimentary  genitals,  high-pitched  voice, 
second  dentition  retarded  or  absent,  and  infantile  mental 

state;    due    to    thyroid    insufficiency.       I.,    Lorain's 
Type,  is  represented  by  an   individual  small  in  stature 
but  of  the  adult  type,  with  pubic  and  axillary  hair  want- 

ing, and  with  fair  intelligence;  due  to  defective  nutri- 
tion, 

ifarctus.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Employed  by  Kaempf 

to  designate  mucous  colitis.  I.,  Doctrine  of,  Kampfs, 
that  which  held  disease  to  be  due  to  impacted  feces, 
thought  to  originate  in  the  humors  of  the  body,  portal 
vesseis,  and  intestines;  two  kinds  were  recognized, 

the  black  bilious  and  the  mucous.  "  From  this  theory 
a  widespread  clvster  fashion  developed,  and  lords  and 
ladies  vied  with  each  other  in  belaboring  their  infarcti 

and  in  administering  enemas."      [Park.] 
Infection.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  used  by 

breeders  of  domestic  animals  as  a  synonym  of  telegony 

(</.  v.).  Cf.  Reversion,  Throwback.  I.,  Auto-,  I., 
Self-.     See  Autoinfection. 

Inferocostal  iin-fer-o-kos/-tal)  [inferus,  low ;  costa,  a 
rib].  Relating  to  the  lower  border  of  a  rib  or  the 
region  beneath  it. 

Inferofrontal  (in-fer-o-frunt'-al)  [inferus,  lower; 
pons,  the  forehead].  Relating  to  the  inferior  part  of 
the  frontal  lobe. 

Infiltration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  infiltrate.  I., 
Albuminous,  I.,  Albuminoid,  I..  Amyloid.  See 

under  Defeneration,  Amyloid  (Illus.  Diet. ).  I.- 
anesthesia.  See  under  Anesthesia.  I.,  Bacon-like. 

See  Degeneration,  Amyloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Cir- 
cumferential, in  surgery  cutting  off  die  area  of  opera- 

tion from  all  nerve  communication  with  surrounding 

parts  by  a  wall  of  anesthetizing  edema.  I.,  Glyco- 
genic, a  deposit  of  glycogen  in  cells.  I.,  Inflam- 

matory, the  deposition  of  inflammatory  products  in  the 
tissues.  I.,  Lardaceous.  See  Degeneration,  Amyl- 

oid (Illus.  Diet).  I.,  Purulent,  the  presence  of  scat- 
tered pus-cells  in  a  tissue.  Syn.,  Diffuse  abscess.  I., 

Regional.  See  Anesthesia,  Regional.  I.,  Saline, 
calcareous  degeneration.  I.,  Serous,  edema.  I., 

Uratic.  See  Degeneration,  L'ratic.  I.,  Urinary,  I., 
Urinous,  infiltration  with  effusion  of  urine  into  a  tis- 

sue.     I.,  Waxy,  amyloid  degeneration. 

Inflammation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Bcerhaave's 
Mechanical  Theory  of,  that  inflammation  was  due 

to  obstruction  of  the  capillaries.  I.,  Fabre's  Theory 
of,  that  it  proceeds  not  from  the  obstruction  of  the 

capillaries  as  held  by  Boerhaave,  but  from  an  exalta- 
tion of  their  irritability. 

Influenzin  1  in-flu-en'-zin).  A  proprietary  remedy  said 
to  be  a  mixture  of  phenacetin.  caffein,  quinin  salicylate, 
and  sodium  chlorid,  used  in  influenza. 

Infraconscious  (in-fra-kon'-shus)  [infra,  below  ;  con- 
;iu;,  aware  of].      Subconscious. 

Inftagenual  (in-fra-Jen'-u-al)  [infra,  below  ;  genu,  the 
knee].      Subpatellar. 

Infraglenoid  [in-fra-glen'-oid)  [infra,  below  ;  y/i/ifl, 
cavity  ;  firfoc,  likeness].  Located  below  the  glenoid cavity. 

Infraglottic  (in-fra-glot f -ik)  [infra,  below;  j/.uttic, 
glottis].      Below  the  glottis. 

Infrainguinal  (it*-/ra-ut/-gwm-af)  [infra,  below; 
inguen,  groin].      Below  the  inguinal  region. 

Infralemnisc  [in-fra-lem'  -ttisk)  [infra,  below  ;  lemnis- 

cus, a  pendent  ribbon].  Wilder' s  term  for  the  lower lamina  of  the  lemniscus. 

Inframarginal  {in-fa-mar'-jin-al)  [infra,  below; 
margo,  a  margin].      See  Submarginal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Infraoccipital  {in-fa-ok-sip/-et-al).  See  Suboccipital 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Infrastapedial  {in-frasta-pe'-de-ol")  [infra,  below; 
stapes,  a  stirrup].      Below  the  stapes. 

Infratonsillar  \in-fra-ton'-sil-ar\  [infra,  below;  ton- 
silla,  the  tonsil].      Below  the  tonsil. 

Infratrochlear  {in-fra-trok'-le-ar).  See  Subtrochlear 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Infundibuloovarian  (in-fun-dib-ii-lo-o-ra'-re-an)  [in- 
fundibuhim,  a  funnel ;  ovarium,  ovary].  Relating  to 
the  oviduct  and  to  the  ovary. 
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Infundibulopelvic  (in-fun-dib-u-lo-pel'-vik).  Relating 
to  the  oviduct  and  the  pelvis. 

Infusion.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  I.,  Dural,  the  use  of  the 

lumbar  puncture  for  immediate  applications  in  cerebro- 
spinal diseases. 

Infusodecoction,  Infusodecocturri  {in-fu-so-de-kok' '- 
shun,  -turn).  A  combination  of  a  decoction  of  a  sub- 

stance with  an  infusion  of  it. 

Ingestol  (in-jes'-tol).  A  proprietary  yellow  liquid  for 
use  in  gastric  diseases,  said  to  consist  of  magnesium 
sulfate,  15  parts;  sodium  sulfate,  0.8  part;  potassium 
sulfate,  O.  I  part ;  calcium  sulfate,  O.  I  part ;  magnesium 
chlorate,  0.5  part;  sodium  chlorate,  0.75  part ;  sodium 
carbonate,  0.05  part;  magnesium  bromid,  O.ooi  part; 
calcium  carbonate,  0.025  Part  >  silick  acid,  o.coi  part ; 
ferric  oxid,  0.001  part;  ferric  citrate,  o.ooi  part; 
spirit  of  ether,  0.5  part;  glycerin,  1. 3  parts;  aqua 
aromat.,  q.  s.  ad  loo  parts.      Syn.,  Amarol. 

Ingrassial  [in-gras'-e-al).  Named  after  John  Philip 
Ingrassias,  a  physician  of  Palermo,  15 10-1580. 

Inguen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  same  as  Bubo.  I. 
gonorrhceum,  I.  gonorrhoicum.  Same  as  Bubo, 
Gonorrheal.      I.  induratum.     See  Bubo,  Syphilitic. 

Inguinodynia  (in-gwin-o-din' '-e-ah)  [inguen,  groin ; 
bdhvrj,  pain].      Pain  in  the  groin. 

Inguinointerstitial  [in-gwin-o-in-tur-stish'-al)  [inguen, 
the  groin;  interstes,  that  stands  between].  Within 
the  tissues  of  the  inguinal  region. 

Ingulation  {iu-gu-la'-shun)  [in,  into;  gula,  the  throat]. 
The  introduction  of  anything  into  the  throat. 

Inhalant,  Inhalent  {in-ha'-lant,  -lent).  I.  See  In- 
halation (2).      2.    Useful  for  inhalation. 

Inhalation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  medical  sub- 
stance to  be  used  by  inhalation.  I. -therapy,  treat- 

ment of  a  disease  by  inspiration  of  medicated  vapors. 

Inhalator,  Inhalatorium  [in-ha' -la-tor,  in-lia-lat-o'- 
re-um).     See  Inhaler  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Inheritance.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Transmitted  char- 
acteristics. I.,  Amphigonous,  of  Haeckel,  character- 

istics transmitted  from  both  parents.  I.,  Homo- 

chronous,  Haeckel's  name  for  a  characteristic  in  an 
offspring,  shown  at  an  age  identical  with  that  in  which 
it  was  manifest  in  the  parent.  I.,  Homotopic,  of 
Haeckel,  the  inheritance  of  acquired  characteristics. 

Inhibitrope  (in-hib' '-it-rop)  [inhibere,  to  check].  An 
individual  in  whom  certain  stimuli  cause  a  partial 
arrest  of  function. 

Iniac  {in'-e-ak).      Pertaining  to  the  inion. 
Iniofacial  (in-e-o-fa/-shal).  Relating  to  the  inion  and 

the  face. 

Iniomesial  (in-e-o-tne'-se-al).  Relating  to  the  inion 
and  to  the  meson. 

Inion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  back  part  of  the 
neck.     3.  The  occiput. 

Initis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Inflammation  of  a  tendon; 
tenontitis. 

Inlay  (in'-la)  [in,  in;  M.  E.  lyen,  to  lay].  In  dentistry 
applied  to  fillings  first  made  and  then  inserted  into  a 

cavity  with  cement;  also  applied  to  any  filling  occupy- 
ing but  one  surface  of  a  tooth. 

Innocuous,  Innoxious  (in-ol/-u-us,  in-ok' -situs)  [;'«- 
nocuns,  harmless].      \'<>t  injurious. 

Inolith  \in'-(}-lith)  [ir,  a  sinew;  h'Soq,  a  stone].  A fibrous  concretion. 

Inoperable  (iuop'  ur-a  bl).  That  which  should  not 
be  operated  upon. 

Inosate  (in'-o-sdt ).     A  salt  of  inosic  acid. 

Inoscleroma  (in-o-slc/e-ro' '-mail)  [If,  sinew;  OK?,%pufta, 
induration].      Hardened  fibrous  tissue. 

Inoscopy  [in-os'-ho-pe)  [in,  fiber;  mcowttv,  to  examine]. 
A  method  of  bacterial  investigation  designed  to  set  free 
microorganisms  which  have  become  entangled  in  the 

fibrin  of  organic  fluids,  by  first  dissolving  the  fibrin 
with  a  pepsin  digestive  mixture,  when  they  may  be 
centrifuged  for  examination. 

Inotropic  (in-ot'-ro-pik)  [in,  in;  rpeneiv,  to  turn]. 
Applied  by  Engelmann  to  a  supposed  set  of  fibers  in 
the  cardiac  nerves,  which  influences  the  amount  of 

mechanical  work  performed  by  the  heart.  Cf.  Bath- 
motropic ;  Dromotropic. 

Insane.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  I.,  General  Paralysis  of 
the.  See  under  Paralysis  (Illus.  Diet).  I. -root, 
mandrake. 

Insanity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Acute  Confusional. 
See  /.,  Primary  Confusional.  I.,  Acute  Methepilep- 
tic,  acute  insanity  following  a  paroxysm  of  epilepsy  ;  it 

may  be  simple  stupor  or  mania  with  great  excitement. 
I.  of  Acts,  moral  insanity.  I.  of  Adolescence.  See 

/  of  Puberty.  I.,  Affective,  a  form  affecting  only 
the  emotions,  as  melancholia.  I.,  Ambitious.  See 

Delirium  ambitiosutn  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Amenor- 
rhea!, due  to  menstrual  disorders.  I.,  Anemic,  that 

in  which  anemia  is  the  essential  cause.  I.,  Anomal- 
ous, that  in  which  there  is  such  intimate  association 

of  the  symptoms  of  several  forms  it  cannot  be  classified. 
I.,  Anticipatory,  hereditary  insanity  appearing  in  the 
offspring  at  an  earlier  age  than  it  did  in  the  parent.  I., 
Arthritic,  that  ascribed  to  rheumatism  or  gout.  I., 

Asthenic,  idiopathic  insanity  in  which  the  manifesta- 
tions of  derangement  are  slight.  I.,  Cataleptoid, 

that  associated  with  catalepsy,  though  rarely  due  to  it. 
I.,  Catatonic.  See  Catatonia  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.  of 
Childbirth.  See  /.,  Puerperal  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.  of 
Childhood,  insanity  occurring  in  children  not  due  to 
heredity  or  any  congenital  defect.  I.,  Choreic.  See 
Chorea  insaniens  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Compound,  that 
marked  by  involvement  of  more  than  one  group  of  mental 
faculties.  I.,  Compulsion,  a  psychosis  characterized 

by  a  feeling  of  compulsion  and  restraint,  so  that  erro- 
neous impressions  of  things  force  themselves  upon  the 

patient  in  spite  of  his  better  knowledge ;  here  belong 

mysophobia,  claustrophobia,  pyrophobia,  aichmopho- 
bia,  etc.  I.,  Concurrent,  that  associated  with  some 
physical  disease.  I.,  Congenital,  a  division  of 
insanity  including  idiocy,  imbecility,  and  cretinism 
(Ball).  I.,  Congestive,  due  to  cerebral  congestion. 
I.,  Consecutive,  that  following  some  disease  or  injury 
not  of  the  brain  I.,  Constitutional,  insanity  due 

to  some  pathologic  or  physiologic  condition  affecting 
the  general  system.  I.,  Cretinic,  cretinism.  I., 
Cyclic,  I.,  Cyclical.  See/.,  Circular  (Illus.  Diet.). 
I.  of  Delivery.  See/,  Puerperal  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 

Delusional,  that  attended  with  delusions.  I.,  De- 
monomaniacal.  See  Demouomania  (Illus.  Diet. ).  I., 

Depressive,  melancholia.  I.,  Deuteropathic,  that 
caused  by  disorders  of  or  developmental  changes  in 

other  organs  than  the  brain.  I.,  Diabetic,  a  melan- 
cholic type  attributed  to  diabetes.  I.,  Diathetic, 

hereditary  insanity.  I.,  Dissimilar,  hereditary  insanity 
modified  in  passing  from  one  generation  to  another. 

Syn.,/,  Transformed.  I.,  Egressing,  that  "rowing 
out  of  a  former  disease  of  which  it  is  an  exaggeration. 
I.,  Emaciation,  hysterical  anorexia.  I.,  Emotional, 
that  marked  by  emotional  depression  or  exaltation.  I., 
Epileptic.  Synonym  of  Paroxysmal  mania.  I., 
Erotic.  Synonym  of  Satyriasis  or  Nymphomania.  I., 
Exophthalmic,  that  associated  with  exophthalmic 
goiter  and  due  to  the  same  disorders  of  the  sympathetic 
nervous  system  as  the  goiter.  I.,  Furious,  homicidal 
mania.  I.,  Gastroenteric,  that  due  to  disease  of  the 

alimentary  tract.  I.,  General,  a  general  term  for 
mania  and  melancholy.  I.  of  Gestation.  See  /  of 

Pregnancy  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Gouty,  that  attributed 
to  gout.      I.  of  Grandeur.     See  Delirium  ambitiosum 
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(Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Hepatic,  that  attributed  to  hepatic 
disease  and  usually  melancholic  in  type.  I.,  Homi- 

cidal. See  Mania,  Homicidal  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 
Homochronous,  hereditary  insanity  appearing  in  the 
child  at  the  same  period  in  which  it  appeared  in  a 
parent.  I.,  Homologous,  hereditary  insanity  marked 
by  the  same  characteristics  as  that  of  the  parent.  I., 
Hypochondriacal,  hypochondriasis.  I.,  Hysterical, 
chronic  insanity  secondary  to  hysteria  and  preserving 
the  simulative  tendencies  of  the  former.  I.,  Ideal,  a 

general  term  embracing  all  the  forms  in  which  ideas 

dependent  upon  the  senses  are  perverted.  I.,  Ideo- 
phrenic.  See  /.,  Ideational,  and  Ideophrenia  (Illus. 
Diet.).  I.,  Imitative,  a  form  of  communicated  in- 

sanity marked  by  mimicry  of  the  insane  characteristics 
of  another.  I.,  Imposed,  delirious  ideas  imposed  by 

one  maniac  upon  another  individual  weaker  than  him- 
self. I.,  Impulsive,  an  uncontrollable  insane  im- 
pulse actuating  the  commission  of  crime  in  an  indi- 
vidual sane  before  and  afterward;  the  existence  of  this 

condition  is  denied.  I.,  Induced.  See/.,  Communi- 
cated (Illus.  Diet. ).  I.,  Infantile,  of  infant  life  wheth- 

er hereditary  or  acquired.  I.,  Inhibitory,  that  in  which 
the  loss  of  the  power  of  inhibition  is  the  chief  symptom. 
I.,  Instinctive,  hereditary  insanity.  I.,  Intellectual. 
See  /.,  Ideational  and  Monomania  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 
Intermittent.  See  /.,  Recurrent.  I.,  Intervallary 

Epileptic,  that  occurring  between  paroxysms  of  epi- 
lepsy. I.,  Irascible,  a  form  of  mental  disturbance 

in  which  the  prevailing  symptom  is  anger.  [Hol- 
lander.] I.,  Ischemic,  that  attributed  to  persistent 

cerebral  anemia.  I.,  Katatonic.  See  Catatonia  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  I.  of  Lactation,  a  form  of  puerperal  insanity 

occurring  during  nursing  or  weaning.  I.,  Limophoi- 
tosic,  that  due  to  starvation.  I.,  Lucid,  moral  in- 

sanity. I.,  Malarial,  that  due  to  malarial  poisoning. 
I.,  Maniacal.  See  Mania  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 
Melancholic,  melancholia.  I.,  Menstrual,  that 

connected  with  the  appearance  of  the  menses  or  with 

the  menopause;  also  a  form  recurring  at  each  men- 
strual period.  I.,  Metastatic,  that  due  to  the  metas- 

tasis of  a  disease.  I.,  Monomaniacal,  monomania. 
I.  of  the  Muscles,  a  name  for  the  play  of  the  muscles 

chorea.  I.  of  Negation,  a  type  in  which  the 
tient  denies  the  reality  of  all  his  surroundings  and 
own  existence.  Fr.,  Delire  des  negations.  I., 

Neuropathic,  I.,  Neurotic,  hereditary  insanity  origi- 
ating  in  neuroses  and  giving  rise  to  neuroses.  I., 

Notional,  a  form  in  which  the  patient  sees  objects  as 
they  exist  but  conceives  grossly  erroneous  ideas  con- 

cerning them.  I.,  Onanistic,  insanity  of  puberty  at- 
tributed to  masturbation.  I.,  Opium,  due  to  misuse 

of  opium.  I.,  Ovarian,  that  due  to  disease  of  the 

ovary;  generally  melancholy  in  type.  I.  of  Oxaluria, 
a  form  of  melancholia  associated  with  excess  of  oxalates 

in  the  urine.  I.,  Paralytic,  general  paralysis  of  the 
insane.  I.,  Paranoiac.  See  Paranoia  (Illus.  Diet). 
I.,  Paroxysmal.  Synonym  of  Paroxysmal  Mania. 
I.,  Partial,  monomania.  I.,  Pathetic.  See  /., 
Affective.  I.,  Pellagrous,  a  form  dependent  upon 
pellagra.  I.,  Perceptional,  a  form  characterized  by 
illusions.  I.  of  Persecution.  See  Delirium  persecu- 
tionis  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.  of  Phosphaturia.  that  at- 

tended by  excess  of  phosphates  in  the  urine.  I., 
Post-connubial,  an  acute  form  shortly  following 
marriage  in  men  of  rigid  continence.  I.,  Post-epilep- 

tic. See  /.,  Acute  Methepileptic.  I.,  Post-febrile, 
mental  aberration  occurring  during  convalescence  from 
fevers  due  to  abnormal  metabolism.  I.,  Post-puer- 

peral, puerperal  insanity  occurring  after  deliverv.  I., 
Preepileptic,  mental  disturbance  preceding  an  epilep- 

tic convulsion  and  gaining  in  intensity  until  the   onset 

of  the  paroxysm.  I.,  Preparturient,  I.,  Prepuer- 
peral,  puerperal  insanity  coming  on  before  labor.  I., 
Primary  Confusional,  mental  disturbance  marked  by 
incoherence  and  confusion  of  ideas,  but  with  no  true 

dementia.  I.,  Primary  Delusional,  hereditary  in- 
sanity in  an  early  stage  with  limited  delusions  and 

without  great  mental  debility.  I.,  Primordial.  See 

/.,  Primary  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Progressive,  heredit- 
ary insanity  intensified  by  transmission  from  one  gen- 

eration to  another.  I.  of  Puberty,  I.  of  Pubescence 

(Skae  and  Maudsley),  a  form  occurring  soon  after 
puberty  marked  by  silliness,  mental  enfeebleinent  and 
delusions  following  a  period  of  depression  and  progress- 

ing to  complete  dementia  ;  it  is  attributed  to  masturba- 
tion, overstudy,  menstrual  irregularities,  etc.,  in  those 

having  an  inherited  predisposition.  Syn.,  Hebephrenia 
(Hecker).  I.,  Reasoning.  See  /. ,  Moral  (Illus. 
Diet.).  I.,  Recurrent,  a  psychoneurosis  in  which 
there  are  alternating  periods  of  mental  aberration  and 
mental  health.  I.,  Regressive,  hereditary  insanity 

alleviated  by  a  series  of  fortunate  crossings.  I.,  Relig- 
ious. See  Mania,  Religious  (Illus.  Diet.).  I., 

Saturnine,  that  due  to  lead-poisoning.  I.,  Scythian. 
See  Scythian  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Secondary 
Delusional,  of  Pepper,  a  chronic  form  progressing 
gradually  from  mental  disorder  and  persistent  delusion 
to  marked  dementia.  I.,  Secondary  Partial,  active 
dementia.  I.  of  Self-abuse.  See  /. ,  Onanistic. 

I.,  Senile,  insanity  occurring  in  the  aged;  conform- 
able to  no  particular  type.  I.,  Simulated,  that 

feigned  for  some  ulterior  end.  I.,  Sthenic,  that 
in  which  there  is  forcible  manifestation  of  the  mental 

derangement.  I.,  Suicidal,  that  characterized  by 
a  suicidal  propensity.  I.,  Sympathetic,  a  form 
due  to  reflex  influences.  I.,  Symptomatic,  that 
which  manifests  itself  as  a  symptom  of  some  other 
disease.  I.,  Syphilitic,  that  associated  with  syphilis. 
I.,  Toxic,  that  caused  by  toxemia  from  alcohol,  drugs, 
etc.  I.,  Transformed.  See  /.,  Dissimilar.  I., 

Transitory,  a  form  described  by  Kraft-Ebing  and  dif- 
fering from  other  forms  of  mental  disease  only  in  the 

period  of  its  duration,  viz.,  two  to  six  days.  I.,  Trans- 
mitted. I.  Hereditary  insanity.  2.  Communicated 

insanity.  I.,  Traumatic,  insanity  marked  by  perver- 
sity, violence,  and  brief  spells  of  maniacal  self-exalta- 
tion progressing  slowly  with  remissions  to  dementia ; 

it  is  attributed  by  Skae,  Tuke,  and  Bucknill  to  injury. 
•  I.  of  Uncertainty.  See  /.,  Doubting  (Illus.  Diet.). 

I.,  Uterine,  that  attributed  to  uterine  disease.  I., 
Visceral,  that  attributed  to  visceral  disease. 

Insemination  (in-sem-in-a'-sknn)  \_inseminare,\.o  plant 

in].'     The  act  or  process  of  animal  fecundation. 
Inspersion  [iu-spur/-shun).  See  Inspergation  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Inspirator  (in'-spir-a-tor)  [in,  in  ;  spirare,  to  breathe]. 
An  inhaler. 

Instillator  (in'-stil-a-tor)  [instillare,  to  pour  in  by 
drops].      An  instrument  for  pouring  a  liquid  by  drops. 

Insulator  (in'-su-la-tor)  [insulatus,  made  into  an  island]. 
A  nonconducting  substance  by  means  of  which  insula- 

tion is  effected. 

Insusceptibility  (in-sus-sep-ti-bil'-it-e)  [in,  priv. ;  sus- 
cipere,  to  take]       Immunity. 

Intemperant  {in-tem' -pur-ant ).  An  intemperate  per- 
son. 

Intensification  (  in  -  ten'  -  si/-  ik-a-  shun  )  [intensus, 
stretched].  I.  The  act  of  making  anything  intense. 
2.   The  act  of  becoming  intense. 

Intentional-tremor.  See  Intention-tremor  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Interacinous  (in-tur-as'-in-us)  [inter,  between  ;  acinus, 
a  berry].     Situated  between  acini. 
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Interangular  {in-tur-ang' '-gu-lar).  Occurring  between 
angles. 

Interannular  {in-tur-an'-u-lar).  Located  between 
rings  or  constrictions. 

Intercalar,  Intercalated  (in-tw-'-kal-ur,  in-tur'  -kal- 
a-ted),     See  Intercalary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Intercartilaginous  (in-tur-car-til-aj'-in-us).  See  In- 
terchondral  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Intercidence  (in-tur' -sid-enz).  See  Intercadence 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Intercident  (in-tur'-sid-ent)  [inter,  between;  cadere, 
to  fall].  I.  See  Intercalary  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  See 
Intercadent  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Intercoccygeal,  Intercoccygean  (in-tur-kok-sij  /-e-a/, 
-an).     Interposed  between  the  coccygeal  vertebras. 

Intercoronoideal  (in-tur-kor-o-noid'-e-al).  Lying 
between  the  coronoid  processes. 

Intercostal.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  nerve,  artery,  or 
muscle  situated  between  the  ribs. 

Intercranial  (in-tw-kra'-ne-al).  Endocranial,  relat- 
ing to  the  interior  of  the  skull  or  to  the  endocranium. 

Intercristal  (in-lur-kris' '-tal)  \_inter,  between ;  crista, 
crest].  Between  the  surmounting  ridges  of  a  bone, 
organ,  or  process. 

Intercrural  (in-tur-kru'-ral)  [inter,  between;  cms, 
the  leg].     Situated  between  the  legs  or  the  crura. 

Intercuneal,  Intercuneiform  (in-tur-ku-ne'-al,  -e- 
form)  [inter,  between ;  cuneus,  a  wedge].  Between 
the  cuneiform  bones. 

Intercus  {in-tur' -kits')  [L.  pi.  intercutes\  I.  See Anasarca  (Illus.  Diet.).      2.   Subcutaneous. 
Intercutaneomucous  (in-tur-ku-ta-ne-o-mu'-kus).  Be- 

tween the  skin  and  mucosa. 

Intercutaneous    (in-tur-ku-ta' '-ne-us).     Subcutaneous. 
Interdeferential  (in-tur-def-ur-en'-shal).  Between the  vasa  deferentia. 

Intereruptive  (in-tur-e-rup'-tiv).  Between  two  out- 
breaks of  eruption. 

Interfollicular  (in-tur-fol-ik' '-u-lar).  Between  two follicles. 

Intergonial,  (in-tur-go'-ne-al)  [inter,  between;  yuvia, 
an  angle].  Between  the  two  gonia  (angles  of  the 
lower  jaws). 

Intergranular  (in-tur-gran'-ular)  [inter,  between; 
granulum,  a  small  grain].      Between  granules. 

Interhemal  (in-tur-he'-mal)  [inter,  between;  ai/xa, 
the  blood].     Between  the  hemal  processes. 

Interhuman  (in-tur-hu'-man)  [inter,  between;  hu- 
manus,  human].  Applied  to  infection  transmitted 
from  one  human  being  to  another. 

Interjected  (in-tur-ject'-ed)  [interjicere ,  to  cast  be- 
tween].    Same  as  Interposed. 

Interjugal  (in-tur-ju'-gal)  [inter,  between  ;  jugum,  a 
yoke].      Between  the  jugal  processes  of  the  skull. 

Interlamellar  (in-tur-lam-el'-ar)  [inter,  between; 
latuella,  a  small  plate].      Between  lamellas. 

Interligamentous  (in-tur-lig-a-ment'-us)  [inter,  be- 
tween: ligamentum,  a  ligament].  Between  liga- 

ments. 

Intermarginal  (in-tur-mar'-jin-al)  [inter,  between; 
margn,  a  margin].      Lying  between  two  margins. 

Intermediate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  Body,  Wasser- 

mann's  term  for  the  complementary  substance  essential 
to  the  proper  performance  of  a  physiologic  function — 
such  as  enabling  the  "  end  body"1  or  bactericidal  tub- 
stance  to  combine  with  the  bacteria  in  typhoid,  in  the 
production  of  immunity.     <  f.  Body,  Immune, 

Intermediolateral  (in-tur-me-ite-olat  'ur-al )  [inter- 
medins, intermediate;  latus,  a  side].  Intermediate 

and  lateral ;  as  the  tract  of  the  spinal  cord  lying  be- 
tween the  anterior  and  posterior  horns. 

Intermedium     (in-tur-tne' -de-urn)    [inter,     between; 

viedius,  the  middle ;  pi.,   intermedia^.      I.   Any  inter- 
mediary substance.      2.    In  pharmacy,   an   emulsifying 

or  suspending  ingredient. 
Intermembral     (in-tur-  mem'-bral)    [inter,    between; 

mevibrum,  a  limb].      Existing  between   the   members 
or  limbs  of  an  organism. 

Intermembranous   (in-tur-mem' ' -bran-us).     Lying  be- tween membranes. 

Intermesenteric   (in-tur-mes-en-ter'  -ik).     Between  the 
mesenteries. 

Intermesoblastic     (in-tur-mes-o-blast'-ik).       Between 
the  layers  or  between   the  lateral   plates  of  the  meso- blast. 

Intermittent.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.   Intermittent  fever. 
I.,  Masked.     Same  as  Ague,  Masked. 

Intermural   (in-tur-mu'-ral)    [inter,  between ;   murus, 
a  wall].     Occurring  or  lying  between  the  walls  of  an 
organ. 

Internasal    (iti-tur-na'-zal)    [inter,    between;     nasus, 
the  nose].      Between  the  nasal  bones. 

Interneuronal  [in-tur-nu'  -ron-al).     Between  neurons. 

Interolivary  (in-tur-ol-iv-a' '-re).     Between  the  olives. 
Interorganic  (in-tur-or-gan'-ik)  [inter,  between;  bp^a- 

vov,  an  organ].      Lying  between  organs  or  their  ele- ments. 

Interosculant     {in-tur-os' '-ku-lant)    [inter,    between; 
osculare,  to  kiss].      Connecting  two  or  more  objects; 
osculant. 

Interparoxysmal  (in-tur-par-oks-iz'-mal).       Between 

paroxysms. 
Interpellated,  Interpellatus  (in-tur-pel-a'-ted,  in-tur- 

pel-a'-'tus)    [interpellare,  to    interrupt].     Applied    by Paracelsus  to  diseases  marked  by  irregular  paroxysms. 

Interpial   {in-tur-pi' -al).     Between    the  layers  of  the 

pia. 

Interpi
leum  

[in-tur-
pi' 

-le-um) 
 
[inter,  between

  
;  pileum, 

a    cap].      A  slight    elevation    between    the  interpilear 
and  the  uvular  sulci ;  it  is  seen  in  the  embryo  cat. 

Interpleuricostal      iin-tur-plu-re-kos'-tal).        Between 
the  pleura  and  ribs.     I. -muscles,  the  internal  pleuri- 
costal  muscles  (Dumas). 

Interpolar  (in-tur-po' '-lar) .     I.   See  Intrapolar  (Illus. 
Diet.).      2.    Between   the  poles  of  an  electric  battery ; 
applied   to  the  effect  of  the  current  acting  through  the 
whole   region  of  the   body  between   the   two   poles  as 
contrasted   with  the  polar  effect  taking  place  at    the 
point  of  application  of  the  electrode. 

Interpolated      (in-tur' -po-la-ted).        See      Intercalary 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Interposition  (in-tur-po-zisli'-un)  [interpositio,  a  placing 
between].     The  development  of  anatomic  structures 
between  existing  ones. 

Interprotometamere  ( in-tur-pro-to-met'-a-mer)  [inter, 
between;  irpuroc,   first;  fiera,  among;  fiipnc,  a  part]. 
The  part  lying  between  the  primary  segments  of  the embryo. 

Interproximal    (in-tur-prok'-sim-al)    [inter,  between ; 
proximus,  next].      Between  adjoining  surfaces. 

Interpterion  (in-tur-te'-rc  on)  [inter,  between;  pi 
a  craniometric  point].     Between  the  pteria. 

Interpterygoid    {in-tur-terf-e-goid)    [inter,  between! 
TTTipvi;,  a  wing;  eMof,  likeness].     Lying  between  th« 

pterygoid  processes. 
Interpyramidal    (in-tur-pir-am'-id-al).      Between   the 

pyramids. Interramal   (in-tur-ra'  mal)    [inter,  between ;  ramus, 
a  branch].      Between  the  rami  of  the  mandible. 

Intersacral  (in-tur-sa'kral).     Lying  between  different 
parts  of  the  sacrum. 

Interscapulium,    Interscapulum.     (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
2.   Bartholin's  name  for  the  spine  of  the   scapula.     3. 
A  fossa  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  scapula. 
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Intersternal  (in-turstur/-nal).  Lying  between  dif- 
ferent parts  of  the  sternum. 

Intersuperciliary  ( in-tur-supur-sil'  -e-a-re).  Between 
the  superciliary  ridges. 

Intersystole  (in-tur-siY-to-le)  [inter,  between ;  systole]. 
The  interval  between  the  end  of  the  auricular  systole 
and  the  beginning  of  the  ventricular  one  of  the  warm- 

blooded heart.      It  is  well  marked  in  the  horse. 

Intertarsal  (in-tur-tar'-sal).  Located  between  adjacent 
tarsal  bones. 

tertrabecula  [in-tur-tra-bek'  -u-lah)  [inter,  between; 
trabecula,  a  little  beam].  A  band  of  cartilage  some- 

times connecting  the  cranial  trabecula  in  front. 
Interuteroplacemal  (in tur-u-tur-o-plas-ent'-al ).  Be- 

tween the  uterus  and  the  placenta. 
Interval.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Cardioaortic,  the 

interval  between  the  apex-beat  and  the  arterial  pulse. 
Intervallary  (in-tur-val'-a-re)  [inter,  between  ;  vallum, 

a  rampart].  Occurring  between  paroxysms  of  a  dis- 
ease. 

Intervallum  (in-tur-zal'-um)  [L.,  pi.,  interzalla]. 
See  Interval  ( Illus.  Diet. ) .  Intervalla  intercostalia, 
the  intercostal  spaces. 

Intervascular     {in-tur-vas'-ku-lar)     [inter,    between; 
ulum,  a  small  vessel].     Located  between  vessels. 

Interversion  (iu-tur-z'tir'-shun)  [inter,  between;  ver- 
tere,  to  turn].      Evolution. 

Interzonal  yin-ter-zo'-nal)  [inter,  between;  zona, 
zone].  In  dentistry,  applied  to  the  line  between 
enamel  and  dentin,  at  the  periphery  of  the  latter. 

Intestin  in-tei'-tin).  See  Bismuthnaphthalin  Ben- 
zoate. 

Intestinal  Obstruction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See 

Sijns,  Bouvert's,  Schlunge' s,  WahT  s,  and  Cling- 
symptom. 

Intestine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Melanosis  of  the. 
See  under  Melanosis.  I.,  Primitive.  See  Protogas- 
ter  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Intolerance.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  of  Light.  See 
Photophobia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Intorsion.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   See  under  Torsion. 
Intort  (in' -tort).     To  turn  inward. 
Intoxications  (in-toks-ik-a' -shuns)  [in,  intensive;  toxi- 

care,  to  poison].  A  general  name  for  the  group  of 
diseases  due  to  the  administration  of  poisons  generated 
entirely  outside  of  the  body. 

Intraacinar,  Intraacinous  (in-trah-as'  -in-ar,  -us) 
[intra,  within;  acinus,  a  berry].  Situated  or  occurring 
within  an  acinus. 

Intraarterial  (in-tra-ar-tef -re-al)  [intra,  within; 
artery] .     See  Endarterial. 

Intrabronchial  1 in-trah-brong> '-ke-al).  Within  a  bron- chus. 

Intracartilaginous  (in-trah-kar-til  ai'-in-us).  See 
Endochondral  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Intracerebellar  (in-trah-ser-e-bel' -ar).  Within  the cerebellum. 

Intracisor  (  intrah-si'-sor)  [intra,  within ;  cadere,  to 
cut].  A  hemostatic  forceps  which  cuts  or  crushes  the 
intima  of  an  artery  and  removes  the  necessity  of  a  liga- 
ture. 

Intrad  (in' -trad)  [intra,  within;  ad,  to].  See  Entad 
l Illus.  Diet). 

Intradilated  \in-trah-di-la/-ted)  [intra,  within;  dila- 
tare,  to  dilate].      Expanded  within. 

Intraepidermal,  Intraepidermic  (in-trah-ep-i-durm'  - 
al,  -ik).     Within  the  substance  of  the  epidermis. 

Intraepithelial  (in-tra-ep-e-the'-le-al).  Within  the 
epithelium. 

Intrafaradization  (in-tra-far-ad-i-za'  -shun).  Faradi- 
zation applied  to  the  inner  surface  of  a  body-cavity. 

Intrafascicular  (in-tra-fas-ik'  -u-lar).  Within  a  fas- cicle. 

Intrafilar  (in-tra-fi'-lar).     See  Interfilar  (Illus.  Diet). 
Intrafistular  (in-tra-fis> '-tu-lar).     Within  a  fistula. 
Intrafusal  (in-ira-fu'-zal)  [intra,  within;  fusus,  a 

spindle].  Pertaining  to  the  striated  muscular  fibers 
contained  in  a  muscle-spindle. 

Intragalvanization  iin-trah-gal-z,an-i-za/-shun).  The 
application  of  galvanism  to  the  inner  surface  of  an 

organ. 
Intragastric  (in-trah-gas'  -trik).  Located  or  occurring 

within  the  stomach.  I.  Bag.  See  under  Bag.  I. 
Resuscitator.     See  under  Resuscitator. 

Intrajugular  (in-trah-ju'  -gu-lar) .  Within  or  internal 
to  the  jugular  foramen,  vein,  or  process. 

Intramarginal  (in-trah-mar1 -jin-al).  Located  within a  margin. 

Intramastoiditis  (in-trah-mas-toid-i' '-tis).  See  Endo- mastoiditis. 

Intramedullary  (in-trah-medf  -ul-a-re)  [intra,  within; 
medulla,  marrow].     Within  the  oblongata. 

Intraparenchymatous  ( in  -  trah  -par-  en  -  kif  -  mat-  us) 
[intra,  within ;  parenchyma].  Within  the  paren- 

chyma ;  between  the  elements  of  a  tissue. 
Intraprotoplasmic  (in-trah-pro-to-plaz'-mih).  See  In- 

tracellular (Illus.  Diet.). 

Intrarrhachidian  [in-trar-rak-id'-e-an).     Intraspinal. 
Intrathoracic  yin-trah-tho-ras'-tk).  See  Endothoracic 

(Illus.  Diet.  . 
Intrauterine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Occurring  before birth. 

Intravaginal  (in-trah-vaj'  in-al).  Within  the  vagina; 
occurring  within  the  vagina. 

Intraventricular  (tn-trah-zen-trik7 -u-lar).  Located  or 
occurring  within  a  ventricle. 

Intravillous  (in-trah-zt'l'-us).     Situated  within  a  villus. 
Intravital.  Intravitam  (in-trah-z-i'-tal,  -tarn)  [intra, 

during;  vita,  life].  Occurring  during  life.  Cf.  In- 
vital.      I.-stain,one  that  will  act  upon  living  material. 

Introducer  (in-tro-du'-sur)  [introducere,  to  lead  into]. 
An  instrument  used  in  inserting  anything. 

Intubation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Catheterism.  I., 

Nasal,  Goodwillie's  [1887]  method  of  introducing metallic  and  soft-rubber  tubes  into  the  nares  in  cases 
of  fracture,  hemorrhage,  etc.  I.,  Peroral,  the  method 
devised  by  Kuhn  (1902)  in  which  he  employs  an  in- 

strument extending  from  the  teeth  to  the  trachea  and 
acting  as  a  dilator  and  as  a  speculum  for  the  air-pas- 

sages. 
Intubator  (in-tu-ba/-tor).  An  instrument  used  in  intro- 

ducing a  tube  in  intubation. 
Intumescence,  Intumescentia.  (See  Illus.  Diet) 

I.,  Brachial,  I.  cervicalis,  the  cervical  enlargement. 
See  Bulb,  Brachial.  I.,  Lumbosacral,  the  crural  or 
lumbar  enlargement.      See  Bulb,  Crural. 

Intussusception.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Intestinal 

invagination.  See  Sign,  Dance's.  I.,  Ascending, 
I.,  Regressive,  I.,  Retrograde,  that  form  in  which 
the  lower  part  of  the  intestine  is  invaginated  in  the 
upper.  I..  Descending.  I.,  Progressive,  that  form 
in  which  the  upper  part  of  the  intestine  is  invaginated 
in  the  lower. 

Intussusceptum  (in-tus-sus-sep/-tum)  [intus,  within; 
suscipere,  to  receive].  In  intussusception,  the  invagin- 

ated portion  of  intestine. 
Intussuscipiens  (in-tus-sus-sip' -e-enz).  In  intussuscep- 

tion, the  invaginating  segment  of  the  intestine. 
Inula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  composite 

plants. Inulase  (in'-u-laz).  An  enzyme  found  in  the  fleshy 
roots  of  Inula  heletiium,  L. ,  and  in  the  bulb  of  squill 
(Urginea  scilla).      It  decomposes  inulin  but  has  no 
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action  on  starch  and  is  destroyed  by  excessive  alkalinity 
or  acidity. 

Inulin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Menyanthin ;  Dah- 
lin;  Alantin;  Smislrin;  Synantherin.  I.,  Pseudo-, 
^192^16^162'  irregular  globules  soluble  in  hot  water. 
I.,  White,  horny  starch-like  masses  from  the  bulb  of 
Dahlia  variabilis,  Desf. 

Invertebral  (in-z'nrt'-e-bral)  [in,  not;  vertebra,  back- 
bone].     Without  a  spinal  column. 

Invertebrate  (in-vurt/-e-brat)  [in,  not;  vertebra,  back- 
bone]. I.  Without  a  spinal  column  ;  invertebral.  2. 

An  animal  without  a  vertebra. 

Investiture,  Investment  (in-veslf-i-chur,  in-vesl'- 
ment)  [in,  in;  vestere,  to  clothe].  A  sheath,  a  cover- 

ing. I.,  Fibrous  (of  the  suprarenal  capsule),  a 
sheath  of  connective  tissue  composed  of  an  outer  loose 

portion  and  an  inner  part  adhering  closely  to  the  cap- 
sule; its  deeper  layers  contain  unstriped  muscle-fiber. 

Syn.,  Involucrum  rents  succenturiati.  I.,  Myeline, 
the  medullary  sheath. 

Invious  (in'-ve-tis)  [in,  not;  via,  a  way].  Impenetra- 
ble ;  impervious. 

Involution.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  folding  in  of 
an  embryonic  membrane.  3.  A  retrograde  change. 
I.,  Buccal,  the  folding  in  of  the  epiblast  which  forms 
the  cavity  of  the  mouth.  I.,  Pituitary,  the  ingrowth 
of  the  epiblast  of  the  mouth  cavity  which  forms  the 
hypophysis.     I.,  Senile,  senile  atrophy. 

Inyloma  [in-il-o/-mah)  [Zc,  fiber;  b/.i/,  matter].  A 
fibrous  tumor ;  inhyloma. 

Inymenitis  (in-im-en-if-tis).  See  Inohymenitis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Iodacetanilin  [i-o-das-et-an'  -il-itt).    See  Iodoacetanilid. 
Iodacetate  (i-o-das/-et-dt).     A  salt  of  iOdacetic  acid. 
Iodacetyl  (i-o-das'-et-il).     See  Acetyl  Iodid. 
Iodalbacid  (i-o-dal-bas/-id).  Iodin  (10%)  combined 

with  albumin.  In  treatment  of  syphilis,  dose,  15  gr. 
(1  gm. )  3  to  6  times  daily. 

Iodamyl  {i-o-dam'-il).  1.  See  Amyl  Iodid.  2.  See 
Iodamylum.  I.-formol,  a  combination  of  formic  alde- 
hyd,  starch,  thymol,  and  iodin. 

Iodamylum  (i-o-dam'-il-um).  Iodized  starch ;  em- 
ployed internally  in  the  proportion  of  5  parts  of  iodin 

to  95  parts  of  starch,  dose,  3-10  gr.  (2-6  gm. );  ex- 
ternally in  sluggish  ulcers. 

Iodanisol  (i-o-darr'-is-ol).  CfiH4(OCH3)I.  A  pro- 
posed antiseptic  forming  a  yellow  or  red  crystalline 

mass  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  melting  at  47 °  C. 
Iodantifebrin.     See  Iodoacetanilid. 

Iodanytin,  Iodanytol  {i-odanf-it-in,  -ol).  A  combi- 
nation of  iodin  and  anytin  ;  a  bactericide. 

Iodcaffein.     See  lodocaftin. 

Iodethane,  Iodethyl  {i-o'-delh-an,  -//).  See  Ethyl 
Iodid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Iodethylformin  ( i-o-deth-il-form'-i)i).  C6H,?N4(C2H5- 
\\.     A  proposed  substitute  for  iodids  for  internal  use. 

Iodhydrate  \i-dd-hi'-drdt ).      Synonym  of  Hydriodate. 

Iodic'  {i-o'-dik).  Obtained  from  or  containing  iodin; also  due  to  the  use  of  iodin. 

Iodin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  Brom-'d.  See  Bromin 
fodid.  I.  Pentoxid.  See  Acid,  Iodic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

I. -phosphor,  a  combination  of  phosphorus,  A,  gr. 
in  20  rti  of  iodopin  of  25  %  strength.  It  is  used  hypo- 
dermically  in  neurasthenia,  spinal  sclerosis,  gout,  etc. 

Dose,  20  n\,.  I. -reaction,  iodophilia  (,/.  v. )  developed 
by  exposing  a  dried  blood-smear  to  the  action  of  a  solu- 

tion containing  3  parts  of  potassic  iodid  and  I  part  of 
iodin  in  100  parts  of  water,  brought  to  syrupy  consis- 

tency by  adding  lumps  of  gum  arabic.  I.  Tribromid, 
IBrs,  a  combination  of  iodin  and  bromin  ;  a  dark-brown 
fluid  recommended  for  spraying  in  diphtheric  sore 
throat  of  children ;   I  part  in  300  of  water. 

Iodinophil  {i-o-dinf-o-fil)  [iodin;  <f>iheiv,  to  love]. 
Having  an  affinity  for  iodin  stain.  A  histologic  ele- 

ment staining  readily  with  iodin. 

Iodinophilia  [i-o-din-o-Jil' '-e-ah).     See  Iodophilia. 
Iodiodoformin  [i-o-di-o-do-form'  -iii).  C6H12N4.  CHI3. 

A  light-brown  insoluble  powder  melting  at  1780  C. 
obtained  from  hexamethylenetetramin  by  action  of 
iodin  ;  it  is  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  iodin. 

Iodipin  [i-c/ -dip-in).  An  addition-product  of  iodin, 
IO%  to  2$%,  and  sesame  oil;  a  yellow  liquid  with 
fatty  taste  used  in  syphilis,  sciatica,  etc.  Dose,  by 

mouth,  1-4  drams  of  10%  solution;  enema,  5-7  oz.; 
subcutaneous  injection,  1-2  drams  of  25^  solution. 

Iodite  (i-o'-dit  I.      A  salt  of  iodous  acid. 

Iodium  (i-o'-di-nm).     Same  as  Iodin. 
Iodoacetanilid  (i-o-do-as-et-an'-il-id).  CgHgINO.  An 

inert  substance  forming  white,  tasteless,  flaky  crystals, 
insoluble  in  water,  obtained  from  acetanilid  in  acetic 
acid  by  action  of  iodin  chlorid.  Syn.,  Iodantefebrin ; 
Iodoacetanilid. 

Iodoalbumin  (i-o-do-al'-bu-min).  A  compound  of 
iodin  and  albuminoids  used  in  myxedema. 

Iodoamylene  (i-o-do-anZ-ilen).  C5H9I.  A  reaction- 
product  of  valerylene  with  fuming  hydroiodic  acid  ;  a 

clear  liquid  soluble  in  alcohol,  boils  at  1420  C.  Syn., 
Valerylene  hydroiodid. 

Iodoamylum.     See  Iodamylum. 

Iodantipyrin  {i-o-dan-te-pi' '-riri).  See  Iodpyrin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Iodoargentate  {i-o-do-ar' '-Jen-tat).  A  salt  formed  by 
combining  silver  iodid  with  another  metallic  iodid. 

Iodocaffein  {i-o-do-kaf'-e-in).  Colorless  crystals  soluble 
in  water,  decomposing  in  hot  water,  obtained  from  a 
solution  of  potassium  iodid  and  caffein  by  action  of 
sulfuretted  hydrogen. 

Iodocarvacrol  (i-o-do-kar'  -vak-rol).  See  Carvacrol 
Iodid. 

Iodocasein  (i-o-do-ha/-se-in).  An  antiseptic  yellow 
powder  with  odor  of  iodin  prepared  from  iodin  and 
casein;   it  is  used  as  a  vulnerary. 

Iodochloroxyquinolin  {i-o-do-klor-oks-e-kivin'-ol-in). 
A  bactericide  used  in  surgery  as  a  substitute  for  iodo- 

form.    Syn.,   Vioform. 

Iodocol,  Iodokol  (i-o'-do-krl).  A  compound  of  iodin 
and  guaiacol,  forming  a  dark-red  powder;  used  in 
tuberculosis,  croupous  pneumonia,  etc.  Dose,  3-6  gr. 

(0.2-0.4  gm. )  4  to  5  times  daily. 
Iodocresol  (i-o-do-h/r'-sol).  C7H7IO.  A  compound 

of  iodin  and  cresol ;  an  odorless  yellow  powder  pro- 
posed as  a  substitute  for  iodoform.      Syn.,  Traumatoi. 

Iodocrol  (i-o'-do-krol).      See  Carvacrol  Iodid. 
Iodocyanid  (i-o-do-si'-an-id).  A  double  salt  made  up 

of  a  cyanid  and  an  iodid  of  the  same  base. 
Iododerma  (i-o-do-dnrm'-ah)  [iodin;  dtpfia,  skin]. 

Skin-diseases  due  to  use  of  iodin  and  its  preparations. 

Iodoeugenol  (i-o-do-u' 'jcn-ol).  C,0HnK>.,.  A  com- 

pound of  iodin  and  eugenol-sodium;  a  yellow,  inodor- 
ous, insoluble  powder,  melting  at  1500  C.  It  is  used as  an  antiseptic. 

Iodoform.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Carbon  scsqui- 
iodid;  Formoiodid;  Formyltriiodid  ;  Formylum  iodit' 
turn ;  Methenyl  triiodid.  I.,  Aromatized,  iodoform 
aromatized  by  cumarin.  I. -calomel,  equal  parts  of 

iodoform  and'calomel.  I.,  Creolinated,  that  deodor- 
ized with  2'',  of  creolin.  I.,  Deodorous,  a  combina- 
tion of  iodoform  and  thymol.  Syn.,  Anotol.  I., 

Oleate,  a  mixture  of  2%  of  iodoform  in  oleic  acid.  It 
is  used  as  an  external  antiseptic  on  ulcers  and  abrasions. 

I.-plomb.  See  under  Plonib.  I.-salol,  a  mixture 
of  iodoform  and  salol  ;  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  old 
wounds  and  in  cavities. 

Iodoformal  (i-o-do-form'-al).     C6II12N4.  C,Ii5I.  CHI8. 
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A  yellow  powder  produced  by  the  combination  of 

ethyl-hexaniethylentetramin  hydriodid  and  iodoform. 
It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  iodoform. 

Iodoformin  (i-o-do-form'-in}.  (CH5)6X4.  CHI3.  An 
inodorous  compound  of  iodoform,  75%,  with  hexa- 
methylenetetramin.  I. -mercury,  a  yellowish  insolu- 

ble powder  recommended  as  an  antiseptic. 

Iodoformogen  yi-o-do-form'-o-jen).  A  compound  of 
iodoform,  \o(c,  and  albumin,  forming  a  bright  yellow, 
very  light  powder,  insoluble  in  water  and  sterilizable 

at  ioo°. 

Iodoformum  (i-o-do-form' '-um).     Iodoform, 
odogallicin  [i-o-do-gal' '-is- in).     See  Bismuth-oxyiodid- 
methyl  gattol. 

Iodogene,  Iodogenin  {i-cZ-ilo-jin,  i-o-dc/je-nin).  A 
proposed  disinfectant,  said  to  be  a  mixture  of  charcoal 
and  potassium  iodate  molded  into  cones.  Iodin  is 
liberated  on  combustion. 

Iodogenol  [i-o-do'-jen-ol).  A  compound  of  iodin  and 
peptonized  albumin  proposed  as  a  succedaneum  for  the 
iodin  preparations  ordinarily  employed  internally. 

Iodoglandin  (f-o-do-gland'-in).  A  preparation  of 
thyroid  gland  said  to  contain  no  thyroidin. 

Iodoglobulin  {i-o-do-glof/  -n-lin).  A  substance  derived 
from  the  thyroid  gland  said  to  be  more  soluble  than 
thyroidin. 

Iodohemol  (i-o-do-h</-mol).     See  under  Hemol. 

Iodohydrargyrate  {i-o-do-ki-drar1 '-ji-rdt).  A  combina- tion of  mercuric  iodid  with  the  iodid  of  another  metallic 
element. 

Iodol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn. ,  Tet rai odopyrrol;  Pyr- 
rol MraiodaU.  I.,  Caffeinated,  I.-caffein,  C8H10- 

N4<  >, .  C4ItXH,  a  light-gray,  crystalline  powder  with- 
out odor  or  taste,  insoluble  in  water,  containing  74.6^, 

of  iodol  and  25.4%  of  caffein.  It  is  a  surgical  anti- 
septic. I. -menthol,  a  mixture  of  I  part  of  menthol 

with  99  parts  of  iodol. 

Iodolen,  Iodolene,  Iodolins  (i-o'-do-len,  -lin).  An 
iodol-albumin  compound  said  to  contain  36^  of  iodin. 
It  is  a  yellowish,  granular  powder,  without  odor  or 
taste,  soluble  in  hot  alkaline  solutions.  It  is  a  suc- 

cedaneum for  iodids  internally  and  a  nonirritant  exter- 
nal antiseptic.  In  tertiary  syphilis,  dose,  30  gr.  (2 

gm.)  6  to  10  times  daily. 

Iodomethane  (i-o-do-mdh'-dn).      Methyl  iodid. 
Iodomethe  \i-o/-Jo-meth-e).     See  lodism  (Illus.  Diet). 

Iodometric  {i-o-do-met'-rik).  1.  Relating  to  iodometry. 
2.  In  chemical  analysis,  relating  to  the  process  or  act 
of  determining  the  quantity  of  a  substance  by  its  re- 

action with  a  standard  solution  of  iodin. 

odometry  {i-o-dom' -et-re)  [iodin;  /lirpov,  measure]. 
The  estimation  of  the  iodin-content  in  a  compound. 

Iodomuth  (i-o'-do-mnth).  Bi4C:H-I,05.  A  reddish- 
brown  powder  containing  bismuth  and  25  %  of  iodin. 
It  is  siccative,  antiseptic,  and  alterative.  Dose,  I-10 
gr.  (0.06-0.6  gm. ). 

Iodonaftan  (i-odnaf'-tan).  An  ointment  base  con- 
taining 3%  of  iodin. 

Iodonaphthol  [i-o-do-naf '  thol).   See  Naphthol-aristol. 
Iodophen  (i -if -do-fen).     See  Nosophen. 
Iodophenacetin  {i-o-do-fe-nas'  -et-in).  See  Iodophenin 

I  Illus.  Diet.). 

Iodophenochloral  (i-o-do-feno-klo'  -ral).  A  brown 
fluid  used  in  skin-diseases  due  to  parasites;  it  is  said 
to  consist  of  equal  parts  of  carbolic  acid,  tincture  of 
iodin,  and  chloral  hydrate. 

Iodophenol  (i-o-do-fZ-nol).  A  solution  of  20  parts  of 
iodin  in  76  parts  of  fused  carbolic  acid  with  4  parts  of 
glycerin. 

Iodophile  (i-</-do-fi/).      See  Iodinophil. 

Iodophilia  (i-o-do-fi/'-e-ah)  [iwdr/c,  like  a  violet;  oCkziv, 

to  love].     T.  Dunham's  name  for  a  pronounced  affinity 

for  iodin  ;  the  term   is  applied   to   the   protoplasm   of 
leukocytes  in  purulent  conditions. 

Iodophosphid    (i-o-do-fos/  fid).     A  combination  of  an 
iodid  with  a  phosphid. 

Iodoplatinate  \i-o-do-plat '  -in-dt).      A  salt  of  iodoplat- 
inic  acid. 

Iodoplumbate   {i-o-do-plum'-bdt).     A  combination  of 
lead  iodid  with  the  iodid  of  some  other  metallic  ele- 
ment. 

Iodoserum     {i-o-do-se'-rum}.     A    solution    of    sodium 
chlorid,  6  parts,  and  potassium   iodid,  2  parts,  in  1000 
c.c.  of  water;  it  is  used  as  a  sedative  and  in  syphilis. 

Iodosine,     Iodosinum     (i-<Z-do-sin,     i-o-do-si'-nnm). 
A  compound  of  iodin,  15%,  and  albumin;   it  is  pro- 

posed as  a  succedaneum  for  iodothyrin. 

Iodosulfate    (i-o-do-snl'-fdt).       A   salt  of  iodosulfuric acid. 

Iodoterpin  (i-o-do-tur/-pin).      C]0H)6I.     A  combination 
of  iodin,  50^,  and   terpin ;  a  dark-brown   liquid   with 
the  odor  of  turpentine.      It  is  freely   soluble  in  ether, 

benzol,  petroleum-benzin,  and  chloroform.      It  is  used 
as  a  substitute  for  iodoform. 

Iodothein   (i-o-do-the'-in).     Colorless  crystals  or  white 
powder  obtained  from  sodium  iodid  with  thein  by  action 
of  sulfuretted  hydrogen  ;  it  is  soluble  in  water,  decom- 

poses  in  hot   water.      It  is  used  to  increase   systolic 
action  and  arterial  pressure  of  the  heart.      Dose,  2-S 

gr.  (o.  13-0.52  gm.)  2  to  6  times  daily  in  cachets. 

Iodotheobromin    (i-o-do-the-o-bro1 '-min).     A    reaction- 
product  of  theobromin,  a  solution  of  potassium   iodid 
and  sulfuretted  hydrogen,  forming  white  crystals.   It  is 
diuretic,  stimulant,  and  alterative,  and  is  used  in  car- 

diac affections.      Dose,  5-8  gr.  (0.32-0.52  gm.). 
Iodothymoform      (i-o-do-thi'  -mo-form).        Iodothymol 

formic  aldehyd,  a  condensation-product  of  thymol  and 
formic  aldehyd  ;  it  is  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic. 

Iodothymol     (i-o-do-thi' '-mo/).       See    Aristvl    (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Iodothyrin  {i-o-do-thi' -rin).     A  lactose  trituration  of  the 
active  constituents  of  thyroid  glands  of  sheep.      One 
grain  contains  0.3  mgm.  of  iodin.      It  is  alterative  and 
discutient.      Dose,  15-30  gr.   (1-2  gm. )  daily.     Syn., 

Thyreoiodin  ;    1 '  hyroiodin  ;    Thy  rein. 
Iodovasogen  ii-o-do-vaz'  -o-jen).       A  solution   of  iodin 

in  vasogen ;  it    is    recommended    in    infiltrated    and 
spreading  ulcers  of  the  cornea. 

Iodovasol  (i-o-do-vaz'-ol).    A  combination  of  vasol  and 

7%  of  iodin. Iodozen  (i-o'-do-zen).     C6H2I2(COOCH:1 .  ONa).     An 
iodin  derivative  of  methyl   salicylate  used   as  an  exter- 

nal antiseptic  and  discutient. 

Iodozone    (i-o'-do-zon).     A   combination  of  iodin  and 
ozone;  it  is  used  as  a  mouth-wash  and  as  inhalation  in 
tuberculosis. 

Iodphenochloral  (i-od-fe-no-klo'-ral).     See  Iodopheno- chloral. 

Ionization   (i-on-i-za'-shnn)   [lov,  going].      Electrolytic 
dissociation  ;  the  production  of  ions. 

Ionize  (i'-on-iz).     To  dissociate  into   ions;  said  of  an electrolyte. 

Ionone  (I'-on-on)   [io»hg,  like  a  violet;  one,  a  chemical 
suffix    signifying  a    keton].      A   hydroaromatic    keton 

prepared   synthetically   from  citral,  the  odorous   prin- 
ciple of.  lemon  oil.      It  has  the  odor  of  violets. 

Iophobia   (i-o-fc/-l>e-ah)  [16c,  poison  ;  <p63ia,  fear].     A 
morbid  dread  of  poisons. 

Ipecacuanha.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     I.  sine   emetina,  a 
preparation  of  ipecac  (made  by  Harris,  of  the  Indian 
Medical  Service)  from  which  the  emetin  is   extracted. 

Ipo.     A  Malay  name  for  the  upas  tree,   Antiaris  toxi- 
caria,  Leschen. 

Ipoh.     See  Upas  antiar  and  Antiarin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Ipomein  (ip-o-me'-in).  A  glucosid,  C78H132036,  from 
the  root  of  Ipomceu  fastigiata,  Sweet. 

Ipomcea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  fastigiata,  Sweet, 
wild  jalap,  manroot,  an  American  species  ;  it  is  used 
as  a  purgative.  It  contains  ipomein.  I.  stans,  Cav. , 
a  species  indigenous  to  Mexico,  has  an  emetic  and 
purgative  root  which  has  been  used  for  a  long  time  in 
treatment  of  epilepsy. 

Ipsilene  [ipZ-sil-en).  A  gas  used  as  a  disinfectant  ob- 
tained from  iodoform  by  action  of  ethyl  chlorid  with 

heat  and  pressure. 

Iquinin  {ik-win'-in).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  malaria. 
Dose,  2-IO  gr.  every  2  or  3  hours. 

Iretol  (i'-ret-ol)  [Iris,  a  genus  of  plants].  C7H804.  A 
phenol  obtained  by  fusing  irigenin  with  potash;  it 

melts  at  1860  C.      Syn.,  Methoxyphloroglucin. 
Irian  [i'-re-an)  [ipic,  iris].      Relating  to  the  iris. 
Iridadenosis  (i-r/d-ad-en-o/-sis)  [Ipiq,  iris;  adijv,  gland]. 
A  glandular  affection  of  the  iris.  Ger.,  Irisdriisen 
krankheit. 

Iridectomize  {i-rid-eli> '-tom-iz)  [ipic,  iris ;  zktojiti,  a  cut- 
ting out].  To  excise  a  part  of  the  iris  ;  to  perform 

iridectomy. 
Iridin,  Iridinum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  glucosid 

from  the  rhizome  of  Iris  florentina,  L.      Cf.  drone. 

Iridium  {i-rid'-e-twi)  [Ipir,  a  rainbow].  A  platinoid 
metal  ;  alloyed  in  small  percentage  with  platinum  it 
confers  rigidity  upon  the  latter.  The  alloy  is  used  as 
plate  in  mechanical  dentistry. 

Iridocapsulitis  (i-rid-o-kap-su-li'-tis).  Inflammation  in- 
volving the  iris  and  the  capsule  of  the  lens. 

Iridocoloboma  (i-rid-o-kol-o-bof-?nah)  [ipiQ,  iris;  no/6- 
(iup.a,  a  mutilation].  1.  The  portion  of  iris  removed 
in  iridectomy.      2.   See  Coloboma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Iridocyclectomy  (i-rid-o-si-kle.¥-to-me)  [ipic,  iris ; 
KVK/.og,  circle;  ekto/li?/,  excision].  Excision  of  the  iris 
and  of  the  ciliary  body. 

Iridocystectomy  {i-rid-o-sist-ek'-to-me)  [ipir,  iris; 

nvanc,  bladder  ;  iktoili],  excision].  Knapp's  operation 
for  making  a  new  pupil  when  iridocyclitis  or  iridocap- 

sulitis following  cataract  operations  or  trauma  has 
closed  the  old. 

Iridodialysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  separation 
of  the  iris  from  its  attachments. 

Iridoiridic  (i-rid-o-i-rid'-ii).  Containing  iridium  as  a 
quadrivalent  radicle  (apparently  a  trivalent  radicle). 

Iridol  {i'-rid-ol)  [Iris,  sl  genus  of  plants].  C7H5(OC- 
H,)jOiI.  A  phenol  obtained  from  distillation  of  iridic 

acid  (C10H12O6,  from  orris-root).  It  melts  at  570  C. , 
boils  at  2490  C. 

Iridoleptynsis  (i-rid-o-lep-tin'-sis)  [ioir,  iris  ;  aektvv(sic, 
attenuation].      Attenuation  or  atrophy  of  the  iris. 

Iridolin  {i-rid'-o-lin).  C10H9N.  A  base  from  coal-tar 
isomeric  with  lepidin. 

Iridoparelkysis  (i-rid-o-par-el'-kis-is)  [ipir,  iris;  nap- 
i/-Knv,  to  draw  aside].  An  induced  prolapse  of  the 
iris  to  effect  displacement  of  the  pupil. 

Iridoplatinum  (i-rid-o-plat'-in-um).  An  alloy  of 
iridium  and  platinum;  used  in  making  electrodes,  etc. 

Iridosclerotomy  (i-rid-o-skler-ot'-o-me)  [ipir,  iris; 
OK/.rjpdr,  hard ;  ri/xvetv,  to  cut].  Puncture  of  the  sclera 
with  division  of  the  iris. 

Iridosis  (i-rid-o/-sis).     See  Iridodesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Iridosteresis  (i-rid-o-ster-e'-sis)  [ipir,  iris;  arkprioir, 

loss].     See  Aniridia  and  Iridiremia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Irigenin  {i-rij'-en-in).  C,0H,6Og.  A  resolution-pro- 
duct of  the  glucosid  iridin  by  action  of  dilute  sulfuric 

acid.  It  has  the  properties  of  a  phenol,  forms  crystals 

melting  at  186°  C,  and  gives  an  intense  violet  color 
with  ferric  chlorid. 

Irine  {if-rin).     See  Iris  Camphor. 
Iris.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     3.  A  genus  of  plants  of  the 

order  Iridetz.  I. -camphor,  C8H1602,  a  camphor-like 
substance  with  strong  odor  of  orris-root  distilled  by 
Vogel  from  rhizome  of  Iris  florentina,  L.  It  forms 
white  pearly  scales  soluble  in  alcohol.  Syn.,  Irine. 
I.  florentina,  L.,  I.  germanica,  L.,  and  I.  pallida, 

Lam.,  are  indigenous  to  Europe.  Their  rhizomes  con- 
stitute the  orris-root  of  commerce  and  contain  starch, 

fat,  the  glucosid  iridin  iridic  acid,  myristinic  acid,  and 
oleic  acid.  I. -pigment,  the  chemically  pure  pigment 
of  the  bovine  eye  triturated  with  water  is  used  for  tat- 

tooing corneal  opacities. 

Irisation  (i-ri-sa'-shun)  [Iptg,  the  rainbow].  See  Irides- 
cence (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Irish.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  Button,  syphilis  (Wallace 
and  Corrigan,  1823). 

Irisia  (i-riV-e-ah).  The  unpeeled  rhizomes  of  Iris 
germanica,  L. 

Irisol  (i'-ris-ol).  A  proprietary  disinfectant,  said  to 
contain  iodoform,  50%,  and  boric  acid,  45%. 

Iritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  I.,  Podophyllin,  that  caused 
among  the  handlers  of  podophyllin  by  getting  the  dust 
of  the  drug  in  the  eyes. 

Iritoectomy  (i-rit-o-ek' '-to-me)  [ipir,  iris;  eKTOfiq,  a  cut- 
ting out].  The  removal  of  a  portion  of  the  iris  and 

iritic  membrane  for  occlusion  of  the  pupil. 

Iron.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Ir one.  I.  Albumin- 
ate, Peptonized,  light-brown  powder,  soluble  in 

water.  Dose,  3-10  gr.  (0.2-0.65  gm.).  Syn.,  Pep- 
tonized ferric  albuminate.  I.  Albuminate,  Sac- 

charated,  reddish-brown  powder,  soluble  in  water. 

Dose,  5-20  gr.  (0.3-1.3  gm.).  I.  Alcoholized,  pul- 
verized iron.  I.  Alginate,  a  tasteless  brown  powder 

containing  II  %  of  iron,  valuable  for  its  nonirritating 

qualities.  Dose,  10-15  gr.  (O.66-I  gm.).  I.,  Am- 
moniated,  I.,  Ammoniochlorid,  I.  and  Ammo- 

nium Chlorid,  a  reddish-yellow,  hygroscopic  powder 
containing  2.5%  of  ferric  chlorid  and  97.5%  chlorid; 

it  is  used  as  an  aperient  and  chalybeate.  Dose,  4-12 

gr.  (0.26-0.78  gm. ).  Syn.,  Ammonium  chlorid,  fer- 
rated.  I.  and  Ammonium  Arsenocitrate,  used  as 
an  antiperiodic  for  children.  Dose,  hypodermically  y2 

gr.  every  second  or  third  day.  I.  Benzoate,  Fe.,(C7- 
HsOa)6,  a  buff  powder  containing  25%  of  ferric  oxid, 
soluble  in  cod-liver  oil.  Dose,  1-5  gr.  (0.06-0.32  gm. ). 
I.,  Bromoiodid,  a  compound  of  ferric  bromid  and  ferric 
iodid  forming  a  brown  powder  used  as  alterative  ami 

tonic.  Dose,  ]/2-2  gr.  (0.03-0.13  gm.).  I.  Caco- 
dylate,  it  is  used  in  chlorosis,  etc.  Dose,  2-4  gr.  daily  ; 

hypodermically  ̂ -I J2  gr.  Syn.,  Atarsyle.  I. -casein, 
I.  Caseinate,  a  flesh-colored  precipitate  without  taste 
or  odor  obtained  from  casein  of  milk  with  iron  lactate. 

containing  5.2^  of  ferric  oxid  ;  it  is  used  as  a  nutritive. 
Dose,  2-IO  gr.  (0.13-0.65  gm.)  3  times  daily.  Syn., 
Iron  nucleoalbuminate,  Fer  rum  caseinatum.  I.  Cit- 

ropyrophosphate.  See  Ammonium  Citrate  with 
Iron  pyrophosphate.  I.  Ferrocyanid,  dark  blue 

powder  or  lumps  obtained  from  ferric  salts  with  potas- 
sium ferrocyanid;  it  is  used  as  a  tonic,  antiperiodic, 

and  cholagog.  Dose,  2-5  gr.  (0.13-0.32  gm.).  Syn., 
Insoluble  iron  cyan  id;  Prussian  blue;  Berlin  blue; 
Ferric  ferrocyanid.  I.  Glycerinophosphate,  FePCy 

C3H5(OH  .),  4-  2H5C),  yellow  scales  soluble  in  water. 

It  is  used  in  neurasthenia,  phosphaturia,  Addison's  dhv 
ease,  etc.  Dose,  2  gr.  (o.  13  gm.)  3  times  daily.  I. 
Hydroxid.  See  Ferrum  oxid.  hydralum  (Illus. 
Diet.).  I.  Lactoalbuminate,  light  brown  powder 

partly  soluble  in  water.  Dose,  1-5  gr.  (o  065-0.32 
gm. ).     I.    Lactophosphate,    a   compound   of   ferric 

•  phosphate,  56%,  and  ferrous  lactate.  44 ',  ;  a  greenish- 
white  powder  used  in  chlorosis.  Dose,  1-5  gr. 
(0.065-0.32  gm. ).  I.  and  Magnesium  Citrate, 
brown  scales  soluble  in  water.     Dose,  5_I°  gr>  (°-32~ 
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0.65  gm.).  I.  and  Magnesium  Sulfate,  FeS04Mg- 
S04  —  6H,0,  greenish-white  powder  used  as  mild 
chalybeate  in  chlorosis  and  anemia.  Dose,  5-10  gr. 
(0.32-0.65  gm. ).  I.  and  Manganese  Sulfate,  a 
light  yellow  crystalline  powder  used  as  a  tonic  and 

antiseptic  in  erysipelas,  gonorrhea,  etc.  Dose,  1-2 
gr.  (0.065-0. 13  gm.).  I.  Nucleoalbuminate.  See 
I. -casein.  I.  Oleate,  a  brownish-green  sticky  sub- 

stance containing  Fe(ClgHJ3Oi)r  It  is  soluble  in 
ether  and  is  used  as  a  tonic  inunction.  I.  Oxid, 

Black,  Fe304Fe,03,  brownish-black  powder,  hema- 
tinic.  Dose,  2-4  gr.  (0.13-0.26  gm. ).  Syn.,  Ferroso- 
ferric  oxid ;  Magnetic  oxid  0, t  iron  :  Iron  ethiops.  I. 
Oxid,  Brown,  I.,  Hydrated  Oxid  of,  I.,  Hydrous 

Peroxid  of,  I..  Hydrated  Sesquioxid  of.  See  Fer- 
rum  oxid.  hydratum  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.  Oxid,  Red, 

FejO,,  dense  red  powder  soluble  in  acids.  Syn.,  An- 
hydrous ferric  oxid ;  Ferric  trioxid ;  Sesquioxid  of 

iron.  I.  Oxid,  Red,  Saccharated,  contains  2.8% 
of  metallic  iron:  brown  powder  used  as  antidote  for 

-arsenic  and  in  chlorosis,  anemia,  etc.  Dose,  8-30  gr. 
(0.52-I.9  gm. ).  Syn.,  Soluble  iron;  I.  Saccharate ; 
I. -sugar.  I.  Paranucleinate,  a  nutritive  preparation 

of  casein  of  cows'  milk  containing  22  <£  of  iron  and 
2%%  of  phosphorus.  Dose,  5  gr.  (0.3  gm.)  3  times 
daily.  Syn.,  Triferrin.  I.  Peptonate,  contains  5 5& 
of  red  iron  oxid  with  peptone ;  a  fine  yellow-brown 
powder.  Dose,  2-8  gr.  (0.13-0.52  gm. ).  I.  Per- 

chloric. See  Ferrum  chloridum  (Illus.  Diet.).  I. 
Persulfate.  See  /.  Sulfate,  Ferric.  I.  Phosphate, 
Album inated  Effervescent,  iron  phosphate  with 
sugar,  sodium  bicarbonate,  and  tartaric  acid ;  fine  white 

powder,  tonic  and  emmenagog.  Dose,  60-120  gr. 
(4-8  gm.).  I.  Phosphate,  Ferric,  Fe,(P04),,  white 
powder  soluble  in  acids ;  used  externally  in  solution 

with  dilute  phosphoric  acid  for  carious  teeth.  Oint- 

ment 10^  to  20 c'c  in  carcinoma.  I.  Phosphate, 
Soluble,  iron  phosphate  with  sodium  citrate ;  bright 

green  scales;  it  is  astringent,  chalybeate,  and  emmen- 
agog. Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65  gm. ).  I.  Phos- 

phosarcolactate.  See  Carnifarin.  I.  Picrate,  I. 

Picronitrate,  greenish-yellow  or  red-brown  crystals ; 
antiperiodic  and  tonic.  Dose,  %-1  gr.  (0.016-0.65 
gm. ).  I.,  Pulverized,  iron  filings  ground  with  honey 

until  reduced  to  an  extremely  fine  powder.  Dose,  I- 
5  gr.  10.06-0.3  gm.).  I.  Pyrophosphate,  Fe4(P,- 
O-  3,  a  white  powder  used  as  a  mild  chalybeate.  Dose, 

2-5  gr.  (0.13-0.32  gm. ).  I.,  Pyrophosphoric,  iron 
so  finely  divided  that  it  takes  fire  spontaneously  when 

exposed  to  the  air.  I.  and  Quinin  Arsenate,  brown- 
ish-yellow powder  used  in  malaria  with  anemia.  Dose, 

iV~t  &•"•  (0.004-0.008  gm. )  several  times  daily.  Syn., 
Quinin  ferroarsenate.  I.  and  Quinin  Arsenite,  a 

compound  of  quinin  arsenite,  60  c'c  ,  and  ferrous  arsenite, 
40'>.  A  brown  powder  ;  dose,  -j-'^- \  gr.  (0.004-0. co8 
gm.)  several  times  daily.  Syn.,  Quinin  ferroarsenite. 
I.  and  Quinin  Chlorid,  Ferrous,  greenish-brown 
powder  used  as  a  hemostatic.  Dose,  10  drops  of  10^- 
solution  every  hour  or  two.  I.  and  Quinin  Chlorid, 
Ferric,  dark  brown  scales  used  as  internal  and  exter- 

nal hemostatic.  Dose,  1  '3-3  gr.  (0.097-0.119  gm.) 
several  times  daily  in  pills.  I.  and  Quinin  Hypo- 
phosphate,  a  yellow  powder  used  as  tonic  and  anti- 

pyretic. Dose,  2-10  gr.  (0.13-0.65  gm. ).  Syn., 
Quinin  ferrohypophosphite.  I.  and  Quinin  Pepton- 
ate,  brown  powder  used  as  general  tonic  in  anemia. 

Dose,  1-5  gr.  (0.065-0.33  gm. )  3  times  daily.  I. 
and  Quinin  Valerianate,  brown  masses  used  as  a 

tonic  in  hysteria.  Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65  gm.). 
I.  Saccharate.  See  /.  Oxid,  Red,  Saccharated.  I. 
Sesquichlorid.  See  Ferrum  chloridum  \  Illus.  Diet.). 
I.  Sesquioxid.     See  Ferrum   oxid.  hydratum  (Illus. 

Diet.).  I.  Sesquisulfate.  See  /.  Sulfate,  Ferric. 
I.  and  Sodium  Disaccharate.  See  Ferrosol.  Land 

Sodium  Oxalate.  Na3Fe  Cs04.  —  4  ';H,0,  emerald- 
green  crystals  used  as  an  emmenagog.  Dose,  3-15 
gr.  (0.2-0.97  gm. ).  I.  and  Sodium  Pyrophosphate, 

Fe4(P,0T)s2Na4PJ0T  —  1411,0,  whitish  granules  or 
powder  used  as  an  emmenagog.  Dose,  3-15  gr. 

(0.2-0.97 gm.).  !•  and  Sodium  Tartrate, brownish- 
black  scales,  tonic,  astringent.  Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.6— 

1.95  gm. ).  I.-somatose.  See  Ferrosomatose.  I. 
Succinate,  Fei  OH  iC4H404,  amorphous  reddish- 
brown  powder,  tonic  and  alterative,  used  as  solvent 
in  biliary  calculi.  Dose,  I  teaspoonful  of  the  salt  with 
IO  drops  of  chloroform  4  to  6  times  daily.  Syn.,  Fer- 

ric succinate.  I.  Sugar.  See  Iron  Oxid,  Red,  Sac- 
charated. I.  Sulfate.  Basic.  See  Ferrum  subsulph. 

(Illus.  Diet.).  I.  Sulfate,  Ferric,  Fe,(S04)„  a  gray- 
ish-white powder  used  as  a  disinfectant  and  bacteri- 

cide. Syn. ,  Xormal  ferric  sulfate ;  Iron  tersulfate ; 

I.  persulfate;  I.  sesquisulfate.  I.-tropon,  a  mixture 
of  tropon,  50%,  and  iron,  25 £.  Dose,  I  small  tea- 
spoonful  3  times  daily.  I.  Vitellinate,  a  preparation 
of  iron  and  yolk  of  egg. 

Ironal,  Ironol  (t'-ron-al,  -ol).  A  preparation  said  to 
contain  80%  of  absorbable  iron. 

Ironcosis  {i-ron-ho,-sis).     See  Iridoncosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Irone  (i'-ron)  [Iris,  a  genus  of  plants;  one,  suffix  signi- 
fying keton].  C13HwO.  A  substance  isolated  from 

Irisflorentina,  L.,  believed  to  be  the  mother-substance 
of  the  odorous  constituents  of  orris  root. 

Irradiation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Diffusion  in  all 
directions  from  a  common  center;  applied  to  nerve 
impulses,  stellate  fractures,  pains  felt  in  some  position 
in  undemonstrable  anatomic  connection  with  an  affected 

organ,  etc. 
IiTeinoculability  (ir-e-in-ok-u-la-bilf-it-e)  [in,  not ;  re, 

again;  inoculatis,  an  engrafting].  Insusceptibility  to 
contagion  due  to  previous  inoculation. 

Irrhythmia  (ir-tth'-me-ah).  See  Arrhythmia  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Irritability.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Contact,  a  phe- 
nomenon shown  by  Loeb  in  muscular  movement  by 

action  of  various  salts,  viz.,  a  frog's  muscle  previously 
treated  with  a  Na  salt  the  anion  of  which  precipitates 
Ca  is  excited  by  contact  with  such  substances  as  oil, 
water,  air,  etc.,  unlike  a  normal  muscle.  I.,  Doctrine 

of,  that  proposed  by  Francis  Glisson  (1 597-1677)  and 
maintained  by  Albert  von  Hal ler  ( 1 708-1 7771,  which 
held  that  irritability  is  a  property  pertaining  to  all  liv- 

ing tissue  and  a  sufficient  cause  for  all  the  phenomena 
of  life.  It  was  applied  to  pathology  by  Fabre,  of 

Paris,  in  refuting  Boerhaave's  mechanical  theory  of inflammation.      [Park.] 

Irvingia  \ur<in'-je-ah)  [Dr.  Irz-ing,  of  the  English 
Navy].  A  genus  of  tropical  trees  of  the  order  Simaru- 
bea:  I.  barteri,  Hook,  a  species  of  the  Gaboon 

region,  has  edible  fruit — the  seeds  of  which  contain 

60  r(  of  fat,  dika  or  udika  fat,  introduced  in  1859 — 
from  which  the  udika  bread  or  Gaboon  chocolate  is 

made.  I.  malayana.  Oliv.,  a  species  indigenous  to 
Cochin  China,  yields  from  the  seeds  caycay  fat. 

Isadelphia  (is-a-del'-fe-ah)  [laoq,  equal;  ath/ooc,  a 
brother].  A  twin  monstrosity  in  which  each  body  is 
normal  in  the  development  of  all  essential  organs  but 
united  by  unimportant  tissues. 

Isapiol  (is-ap'-e-ol)[iooc,  equal;  apiol"].  C,jH,404.  An 
isomer  of  apiol  obtained  from  it  by  action  of  alcoholic 

solution  of  potassa  with  heat.  It  melts  at  560  C.  and 
boils  at  3040  C.  and  in  physiologic  properties  differs 
but  slightly  from  apiol. 

Isarol  (is'-ar-ol).  Ammonium  sulfoichthyolate.  See 
Ichthyol,  ammonium. 
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Isatate  (is'-at-at).     A  salt  of  isatic  acid. 
Isavol.     See  Isarol. 

Ischeocele  [is'-ke-o-sel).     See  Ischiocele  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Ischialgia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Ischias;  Ischiasis. 

I.,  Landouzy's,  neuralgia  of  the  sciatic  nerve,  with 
atrophy  of  the  muscles  of  all  or  part  of  the  affected 
leg. 

Ischias,  Ischiasis  (is'-ke-as,  is-ke-a'-sis).  See  Ischial- 
gia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ischiofemoral  (is-ke-o-fem'-or-al).  I.  Relating  to  the 
ischium  and  the  femur.  2.  The  adductor  magnus 
muscle. 

Ischiomenia  (is-ke-o-me'-ne-ah).  See  Ischomenia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ischiopagus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.  tetrapus,  one 
with  four  legs.      I.  tripus,  one  with  three  legs. 

Ischiopagy  (is-ke-op' -aj-e)  [icrj/oi',  the  hip-joint;  irayoc, 
anything  which  has  become  solid].  The  condition  of 

monstrosity  in  which  two  bodies  are  united  by  the  coc- 
cyges and  sacra 

Ischioperineal  [is-ie  o-per-in-e'-al).  I.  Relating  to 
the  ischium  and  the  perineum.  2.  See  Transversa* 

perina-i,  in  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ischioprostatic  (is-ke-o-pros-tat'-ik)  I.  Relating  to  the 

ischium  and  the  prostate.  2.  The  transversus  perinzei 
muscle. 

Ischiopubic  (is-ke-o >puf-bik).  Relating  to  the  ischium 
and  the  pubes. 

Ischochymia  [is-ko-ki'-me-ali)  [ia^e/v,  to  suppress ; 

X'vuos,  juice].  Einhorn's  term  for  dilation  of  the 
stomach  because  stagnation  of  food  is  the  first  essential 
symptom  of  the  disease  and  may  be  present  without 
any  sign  of  dilation. 

Ischogyria  (js-ko-ji'-re-ak)  [Z<tj«v,  to  suppress;  yvpoq, 
a  curve].  The  small  convolutions  produced  by  senile 
atrophy.      Cf.  Ischnogyria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Isinglass.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Bengal,  agar-agar. 
I.,  China,  I.,  Chinese,  I.,  East  Indian,  I.,  Indian, 
the  sounds  of  two  species  of  Polynemus  and  other  fish 
of  the  Indian  Ocean.  I.,  Japanese.  See  under 

Gelidiutn,  Ettcheuma,  Gloiopeltis,  Gracilaria,  Sphaero- 
ccesus.  I.,  Russian,  ichthyocalla  from  Acipenser  husa 
and  other  species.  I.,  Samovey,  inferior  Russian 
isinglass.  I.,  Staple,  Russian  isinglass  marketed  in 
twisted  forms  called  staples ;  the  different  sizes  of  this 
are  designated  as  long  staple  and  short  staple. 

Island.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.s,  Langerhans',  little cellular  masses  in  the  interstitial  connective  tissue  of 

the  pancreas  subject  to  various  interpretations.  Syn., 
Follicular  points  oi  }.  Renaut.  I.s,  Olfactory,  masses 
of  pyramidal  cells  crowded  together  and  distorted  in 
form,  discovered  by  Calleja  in  the  cinerea  of  the  tri- 

gonum  olfactorium.  I.s,  Pander's.  See  under 
Pander  { Illus.  Diet.). 

Isoagglutinin  (is-o-ag-glu' '-tin-in)  [iooc,  equal ;  agglu- 
tinin']. An  agglutinin  in  the  blood  of  an  individual 

capable  of  agglutinating  the  blood-corpuscles  of  another 
individual  of  the  same  species. 

Isoamylacetate  (t's-o amil-as'-et-at').  See  Amyl  Acet- ate. 

Isoamylene  (is-o-ain'-il-tn).     See  Pental (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Isobodies  (is-o-bod'-lz)  [ionr,  equal  ;  body\  See  Iso- 

agglutinin, hohcmolysin,  /.utry/olvsin.  etc. 

Isococain  (is-o-ko'-ka-in).     See  Dextracocain. 
Isocreatinin  (is-o-kre-at,-in-in).  C4H7N.,0.  An 

isomer  of  creatinin  isolated  from  decomposing  flesh, 
forming  a  fine  yellow  crystalline  powder. 

Isocytolysin  iis-o-si-tol'-is-in)  [tffoc,  equal;  Kvror, 
cell;  /vetv,  to  loose].  A  cytolysin  from  the  blood  of 
an  animal,  capable  of  acting  against  the  cells  of  other 
animals  of  the  same  species.      Cf.  Jsoketuolysin. 

Isodulcite  (is-o-dnl'-sM  ).     See  Rhanmose  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Isoerythroagglutinin  (is-o-er-ith-ro-ag-glu'-tin-in'). See  Isoagglutinin. 

Isogamy  (is-og' -am-e)  \laoc,  equal  ;  yauocf  marriage]. 
The  production  of  gametes  of  uniform  size  and  inca- 

pable of  being  distinguished  as  macrogametes  or  mi- 

crogametes. 

Isohemoagglutinin  (is-o-Jieni-o-ag-glu' '-tin-in).  See 
Isoagglutin  in . 

Isohemolysin  {is-o-hem-ol' '-is-t'n)  [ioog,  equal  ;  aifia, 
blood;  Xveiv,  to  loose].  In  Ehrlich's  lateral-chain 
theory,  a  hemolysin  capable  of  acting  against  the  blood 
of  other  animals  of  the  same  species  as  the  one  pro- 

ducing it,  but  capable  of  hemolizing  the  red  blood- 
corpuscles  only  of  such  as  have  red  blood-corpuscle 
receptors  very  similar  to  or  identical  with  the  receptors 
of  the  blood  giving  rise  to  the  hemolysin  (Gay).  Cf. 

Isocytolysin. 

Isohydrobenzamid  (is-o-hi-dro-ben'-zam-id).  See 
Amarin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Isoidiolysin    (is-o-id-e-ol'-is-in).     See  Idioisolysin. 
Isolactose  (is-o-lalZ-tdz).  A  disaccharid  or  true  sugar 

formed  by  the  action  of  an  enzyme  on  lactose  or  milk- 
sugar. 

Isolysin  (is-ol'-is-in)  [woe,  equal;  /htr,  to  loose].  A 
lysin  produced  in  the  blood  of  an  animal  by  the  blood- 
cells  of  another  animal  of  the  same  species^ 

Isolysis  (is-ol'-is-is).  The  hemolytic  action  of  the 
blood-serum  of  an  animal  of  one  species  upon  the 
corpuscles  of  another  individual  of  the  same  species. 

Isomaltose  (is-o-n/a//l/-los).  C,2H.wO,j.  A  saccharo- 
biose  formed  by  the  action  on  starch  of  an  enzyme 

capable  of  producing  maltose.  It  is  not  directly  fer- 
mentable by  yeast;  is  very  soluble  in  water,  is  sweet, 

and  occurs  in  small  quantity  in  the  urine. 

Isonitrosoantipyrin  ( is-o-ni-trc-so-mi-tc-pi'-rin).  See 
Nilrosophenyl  dimeth) 'Ip\ >razol. 

Isopilocarpin  (n-o-pil-o-kar'-piii).  An  alkaloid  from 
jaborandi  isomeric  with  pilocarpin  and  similar  to  it  in 

physiologic  effect  but  weaker. 
Isopral  (is'-o-pral).  Trichlorisopropyl  alcohol.  A 

hypnotic  substance  with  odor  of  camphor. 

Isoprene  (is'-o-pren).  C5H8.  A  product  of  the  frac- 
tional distillation  of  caoutchoucin  or  eupion  discovered 

by  Greville  Williams;  with  strong  acids  it  is  converted 
into  caoutchouc.  It  is  found  as  a  constituent  of  oil  of 

turpentine. 
Isoterebentene  (is-o-ter-e-ben'-teii).  See  Dipcn/ene 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Isotonic  (is-o-ton'-ile)  [trioc,  equal;  rdror,  tension].  I. 
Having  uniform  tension  or  tonicity.  2.  Applied  to  a 

solution  of  equal  density,  as  the  blood  or  some  other 
fluid  taken  as  a  standard.  Cf.  Hypertonic,  Hypotonic. 

I.  Salt  Solution,  one  having  the  same  osmotic  ten-ion 

as  the  blood-serum ;  a  0.9%  or  "normal  salt  solution." 
Isotonicity  (is-o-ton-is'-it-e).  I.  Same  as  Isotouia 

(Illus.  Diet.).  2.  Equality  of  osmotic  pressure  in 
different  fluids. 

Isotoxin  (is-o-toks'-in)  \laoc,  equal;  to^ik6i\  poison], 
A  toxin  elaborated  in  the  blood  of  an  animal  and  toxic 

for  animals  of  the  same  species. 

Isotropy  (is-ot'-ro-pe)  [ierof,  equal;  rpoirf/,  turning].  I. 
The  condition  of  having  equal  or  uniform  properties 

throughout.  2.  In  embryology,  Pfliiger's  term  for 
absence  of  predetermined  axes. 

Issaeff's  Period  of  Resistance.  See  under  Resist- ance. 

Isthmocholosis  (is-mo-kol-o/-sis)  [taftfioc,  neck;  ;v»>'/, 
bile].      Angina  accompanied  with  bilious  disorder. 

Isthmopyra  [is-mo-pi'-rali)  [iafyi6c,  neck;  irvp,  fire]. 
Inflammation  of  the  mucosa  of  the  fauces.  Syn., 

Pyronckont :  Pyrongone. 

Isthmus.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     I.,  Guyon's,  narrowing 
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and  prolongation  of  the  internal  os  uteri,  which  thus 

forms  a  small  canal  ;  it  is  not  pathologic.  I.,  Haller's. 
See  Fretum  of  Nailer  (Illus.  Diet. ).  I.  hepatis.  See 

Pons  hepatis  (Illus.  Diet.).  I..  Miiller's,  the  os  uteri 
internum.  I.  prosencephali.  See  Neck,  Cephalic. 

I.  rhombencephali,  His'  name  for  a  neck  like  region 
caudad  of  the  mesencephal  in  the  early  fetal  brain  of 
man,  the  cat,  and  perhaps  other  mammals.  I.  tubae 
Eustachii,  the  narrowest  portion  of  the  cartilaginous 

part  of  the  eustachian  tube.  I.,  Vieussens'.  See  An- 
mtlus  waits  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Isutan  (isf-u-tan).  A  proprietary  compound  said  to 
consist  of  bismuth,  resorcin.  and  tannic  acid;  used  in 

diarrhea  of  children.  Dose,  1-3  gr.  (O.065-0.2  gm.) 
every  2  hours.      Syn. ,  Bismutan. 

Itch.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  I.,  Animal,  I.,  Cat.,  I..  Cat- 
tle, mange.  I.,  Bedouin.  See  under  Bedouin  1  Illus. 

Diet.).  I.,  Coolie,  a  superficial  vesicular  dermatitis 
confined  entirely  to  the  lower  extremities,  caused  bv 

the  larvse  of  L'nrinaria  duodenalis.  It  is  endemic  in 
Assam  and  other  tropical  regions  among  the  laborers  in 

tea-gardens  and  in  damp  soil.  Syn.,  Gr  mind-itch  ; 
Water-itch  ;  Water-pox ;  Water-sores ;  Sore-feet  of 
coolies;  Panighao  (Assam).  I.,  Cuban,  a  disease 
supposed  to  be  a  mild  form  of  smallpox  introduced  by 
soldiers  returning  from  the  Cuban  war.  I.,  Dhobie,  a 
form  of  ringworm  locating  itself  under  the  arms  and 

between  the  legs  when  the  skin  is  moist ;  very  trouble- 
some to  soldiers  in  the  tropics.  Syn..  Manila  itch.  I., 

Frost,  pruritus  hiemalis.  I.,  Ground.  See  /.,  Coolie. 

I.,  Lumbermen's,  I.,  Prairie,  I.,  Swamp.  See 
Army  Itch  (Illus.  Diet.).  I.,  Manila.  See  /., 
Dhobie.  I.,  Rank,  scabies  papuliformis.  I.,  Rocky, 
scabies  purulenta.  I.,  Sheep,  scabies  pecorina.  I., 

Sugar-bakers',  impetiginous  eczema  of  the  hands 
due  to  action  of  sugar  on  the  skin.  I.,  Washer- 

woman's, eczema  lotricum.  See  under  Washer- 
woman 1  Illus  Diet.  j.  I.,  Water.  See  /.,  Coolie. 

I.,  Watery,  scabies   lymphatica. 

Itchol  (itch'-ol).  An  ointment  said  to  consist  of  lanolin 
and  vaselin,  each  420  gm.,  iodoform  45  gm.,  glycerin 

2,2  gm.,  phenol  24  gm.,  oils  of  eucalyptus  and  lavender, 
each  12  gm. 

Iter.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  I.  adquartum  ventriculum, 
the  aqueduct  of  Sylvius.  I.  femineum,  the  perineum. 
I.  seminarium,  the  vas  deferens.  I.  urinae,  I. 
urinarium,  the  urinary  passages. 

Iteral  (i'-tur-al)  [iter,  a  way].  Relating  to  a  passage 
particularly  the  sylvian  aqueduct. 

Ithycyphes,  Ithycyphos  {ith-e-sr'-fez,  -/os)  [Hfaraffe, 
curved  directly  outward].  Having  a  backward  angular 
projection  of  the  spinal  column. 

Itinerarium  (i-tin-er-a'-ri-um)  [iter,  a.  way].  A  lithot- 
omy staff. 

Itrol  {it'-rol).  Citrate  of  silver.      See  under  Siher. 
Itrcsyl  <it'-ro-sil).     Concentrated  nitrous  ether. 
Ittrium  {it f-ri  urn).     See  Yttrium  (Illus.  Diet.) 
Iulophorous  {i-u-lof'-or-us)  [iotvoc,  an  anient;  qopeiv, 

to  bear].      Amentaceous;  bearing  catkins. 

Ivain  (i'-za-in)  [iva.  Latin  name  of  Achillea  moschata']. 
C24H4,(  )3.  A  bitter  substance  obtained  from  Achillea 
moschata,  Jacq.,  forming  a  yellow  mass  insoluble  in 
water,  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Iva-oil  (i'-vah-oil).  A  blue-green,  volatile  oil,  of 
strong  penetrating  smell  and  taste  of  peppermint, 
obtained  from  iva,  Achillea  moschata,  Jacq.,  by  v. 

Planta;  sp.  gr.  0.934  at  150  C,  boils  at  1700  C.  Its 
principal  constituent  is  ivaol. 

Ivaol  (i'-zah-ol).  Cj-.H^O.  A  pale  yellow  oily  liquid 
of  bitter  taste  and  pleasant  smell,  the  principal  con- 

stituent of  iva-oil  (a.  t\). 
Ivory.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  I.,  Decalcified,  ivory  treated 

with  acid  and  deprived  of  inorganic  constituents.  I., 
Vegetable,  the  ripe  seeds  of  Phytelephas  macrocarpa, 
R.  et  P. 

Ixodic  (ihs-od/-ih)  [Ixodes,  a  genus  of  ticks].  Due  to 
or  derived  from  ticks. 

Ixodin  [iks/-od-in)  [Ixodes,  a  genus  of  ticks].  A  species 
of  ferment  found  in  an  extract  of  wood-ticks  obtained 

by  Sabbatini  by  means  of  a  physiologic  salt  solution. 
This  substance  injected  intravenously  in  large  quanti- 

ties reduces  blood -pressure  and  arrests  cardiac  action. 

Jaborandi.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     J.   mano,    in    Brazil, 
Piper  mollicomum,  Kunth. 

Jaborandin  (jab-o-ran'-din).     Synonym  of  Pilocarpin. 
Jaboridin   jabor'-id-in).     C10H12N,Oj.     An  oxidation- 

product  of  pilocarpin. 

Jacaranda.     (See   Illus.    Diet.)     J.   procera,    Spr.,   a 
ecies  indigenous  to  South  America,  furnishes  Caraiba 
rk,  used  in  diarrhea  and  dysentery.     The  leaves  are 

onic,  diaphoretic,  and  diuretic,  and  used  in  gonorrhea, 
Jut,  etc.      It   contains    the    alkaloid  carobin,   carobic 
:id,  steacarobic  acid,  carobon,  resin,  and  tannin. 

:ksonian  (^  iak-so'-ne-an).     Described  by  John  Hugh- 
lings  Jackson  ;  e.  g.,  Jacksonian  epilepsy. 

Jaculiferous  {jak-u-lif'-ur-us)  \Jaculum,a.  dart;  ferre, 
to  bear].      I'rickly,  bearing  spines. 

Jadari  [Arabic].     Smallpox. 
Jagulaway  Balsam.     See  under  Balsam. 

Jalap.       See  Illus.  Diet.)     J.,  Fusiform,  J..   Indian, 
J.,  Light,  J.,  Male,  J.,  Woody,  J. -stalks,  J.  Tops, 
the  roots  of  Ipomcea  turpethum,  R.  Br. 

Jalapinol  {jal-af-in-ol).  q.H^+J^O).  A 
crystalline  decomposition-product  of  jalapin  ;  melts  at 
62. 50  C,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Jalapinolate  (jal-ap'-in-o-ldt).  A  salt  of  jalapinolic acid  (C^H^O,). 

Jambosin  ( jam'-boz-in)  [Schambu,  East  Indian  name]. 
C10H|5NO3.  A  crystalline  substance  from  jambosa, 
the  root  of  Eugenia  jambos,  L. 

Jamieson's  Salve.  Lanolin,  3  parts;  oil  of  sweet 
almond,  )2  Part ;  distilled  water,  */2  part.  A  base  for 
eye  ointments. 

Janitor  (jatt/-it-or)  [L.,  doorkeeper].  The  pylorus. 
Janitores  marsupii,  the  marsupial  bones. 

Japaconin  (jap-ak'-on-in).  C^H^NO,,,.  A  decom- 
position-product of  japaconitin. 

Japaconitin  (jap-ak-on' -it-in).  CjjHggNjO,,.  Abase; 
the  most  poisonous  of  the  known  aconite  alkaloids.  It 
is  obtained  from  Aconitum  japonicum,  Decne.  On 

saponification  it  splits  up  into  benzoic  acid  and  japac- 
onin. 
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Jasminum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  J.  sambac,  Ait.,  bela, 
zambac,  Arabian  jasmine,  a  twining  shrub  of  Asia  and 
Africa ;  the  flowers,  mogra  flowers,  are  used  as  a 
lactifuge  and  to  give  fragrance  to  tea  ;  they  yield  oil  of 
jasmine ;  the  poisonous  root  is  stomachic. 

Jasper  [jasf-pur)  [laa-ic~\.  A  compact  variety  of  quartz once  held  in  high  repute  as  a  cardiac  and  stomachic 
stimulant  and  remedy  in  epilepsy. 

Jaswa  [Siberian].      Local  name  of  anthrax. 

Jatamansi  Root.     See  A'ardostachys  jatamansi. 
Jatropha.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  J.  curcas,  L.,  tungshu, 

indigenous  to  the  American  tropics,  cultivated  in  Africa 
and  India,  contains  an  acrid  sap  ;  the  leaves  are  purgative 
and  alterative,  the  seeds  are  known  as  Barbadoes  nuts 

(q.  v.).  J.  gossypifolia,  L.,  the  tua-tua  plant  in- 
digenous to  South  America,  West  Indies,  and  Africa, 

has  purgative  leaves  used  in  colic  and  bilious  affec- 
tions. It  is  highly  extolled  in  Venezuela  as  a  cure  for 

leprosy  and  has  been  transplanted  to  Honolulu  under 

the  auspices  of  the  United  States  government  for  ex- 
perimentation there. 

Jaundice.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Icterus. jiavus;  I. 
verus;  Overflow  of  the  bile  ;  Leseoli  morbus  ;  Yellcnvs  ; 
Cholosis  ;  Choloplania  ;  Cholemia  ;  Dermatocholosis  ; 
Icteritia  ;  I.  flava  ;  Ileus  Jiavus  ;  Sujffusio  attriginosa  ; 
Ileus  icteroides ;  Alorbus  arquatus.  J.,  Acathectic, 
J.,  Akathektic,  a  name  given  by  Liebermeister  to  the 
majority  of  cases  usually  classified  as  hematogenous 
icterus,  but  which  he  holds  to  be  due  to  a  disturbed 

activity  of  the  liver-cells  which  in  consequence  of 
injury  lose  their  ability  to  secrete  bile  in  the  direction 

of  the  bile-ducts  ;  a  consequence  of  which  is  the  diffu- 
sion of  the  bile  into  the  blood-vessels  and  lymph- 

vessels  of  the  liver.  Syn.,  Diffusion  icterus;  Func- 
tional jaundice  [Kehr].  J.,  Black,  of  the  Tyrol, 

an  endemic  disease,  due,  according  to  Melnikow-Ras- 
wedenkow,  to  Echinococcus  alveolaris.  He  proposes 

the  name  Alveolar  echinococcus  disease.  J.,  Budd's. 
See  Disease,  Rokitansky  s  (Illus.  Diet.).  J.,  Catar- 

rhal, that  due  to  catarrhal  inflammation  of  the  gall- 
bladder and  bile-ducts.  J.,  Functional.  See  J., 

Acathectic.  J.,  Green,  that  in  which  the  discoloration 

of  the  skin  is  green  or  olive-colored.  Syn.,  Icterus 
viridis.  J.,  Hemapheic.  See  Icterus,  Urobilin 
(Illus.  Diet.).  J.,  Hematohepatogenous,  combined 
hematogenous  and  hepatogenous  jaundice.  Syn., 
Toxemic  jaundice.  J.,  Lead,  the  earthy  yellow  hue 
of  the  skin  in  saturnine  cachexia.  J.,  Malignant. 
I.  Icterus  gravis.  2.  A  common  disease  of  dogs  in 
South  Africa  due  to  a  hematozoan  parasite  transmitted 

by  the  dog  tick,  ILcmaphysalis  leachi.  J.,  Murphy's 
Law  of,  jaundice  due  to  gall-stone  is  always  preceded 
by  colic;  jaundice  due  to  malignant  disease,  or  catarrh 
of  the  ducts  accompanied  by  infection,  is  never  preceded 
by  colic.  J.  of  the  Newborn.  See  Icterus  neona- 

torum (Illus.  Diet.).  J.,  Obstructive,  that  due  to 

permanent  obstruction  of  the  common  bile-duet.  It  is 
persistent  and  deep,  and  accompanied  by  irritability, 
depression,  and  later  coma,  delirium  or  convulsions,  a 

slow  pulse,  and  subcutaneous  hemorrhages.  J.,  Para- 

doxic, Addison's  disease.  J.,  Red,  a  nonfebrile 
diffused  redness  of  the  skin.  J.,  Retention.  See  J., 
Obstructive.  J.,  Saturnine,  lead  jaundice.  J., 
Simple,  catarrhal  jaundice.  J.,  Urobilin.  See 

under  Icterus  (Illus.  Diet.).  J.,  Vernal,  mild  catar- 
rhal jaundice  occurring  oftenest  in  spring  and  fall 

because  of  the  atmospheric  changes. 

Javanin,  Javanina  {jn/-anin,  jav-an-e'-nah').  An 
alkaloid  obtained  by  Hesse  from  Java  calisaya  bark. 

Jaw.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  J.,  Big,  actinomycosis  of  cat- 
tle. J.,  Phossy,  necrosis  of  the  jaw  produced  in 

those  who  work  in  phosphorus,  as  in  match  factories. 

Syn.,  Phossy  mouth.  J. -pier,  the  os  quadratum  or 
hinge  segment  of  the  reptilian  mandible ;  it  becomes 
the  incus  or  anvil  bone  of  mammals.  J.,  Pig,  abnor- 

mal prominence  of  the  upper  jaw  and  enlargement  of 
the  teeth  in  the  horse.     J.,  Wolf,  cleft  palate. 

Jecorin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  proprietary  substitute 
for  cod-liver  oil,  said  to  contain  calcium  chlorhydro- 
phosphate  o.  I  gm.,  lactic  acid  0.05  gm.,  phosphoric 
acid  0.6 gm.,  broniino.oi  gm.,  iodin  0.01  gm.,  ferrous 
iodid  0.075  gm. ,  to  each  tablespoonful  of  the  preparation. 

Jecorol  (je/S-or-ol).  A  proprietary  preparation  said  to 
consist  of  the  active  constituents  of  cod-liver  oil,  and 
offered  as  a  substitute  for  it. 

Jejunity  {je-ju' -ni-te)  \_jejunus,  empty].  Fasting, 
hunger. 

Jejunoileum  (je-ju-no-il'-e-um)  [jejenus,  dry;  ei/.itr, 
to  roll].  That  part  of  the  small  intestine  extending 
from  the  jejunum  to  the  duodenum. 

Jejunotomy  (je-ju-not'-o-tne)  [jejunus,  dry,  empty; 
re/LtvEiv,  to  cut].      Partial  excision  of  the  jejunum. 

Jell  (jel)  [gelare,  to  freeze].  The  precipitation  of  col- 
loidal solutions. 

Jelloid  (jel'-oid).  A  form  of  pill  coated  with  jujube mass. 

Jelly.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  J.,  Bacterial,  the  gelatinous 
matrix  which  causes  certain  bacteria  to  adhere  to  one 

another  in  masses  or  pellicles.  See  Zooglea  (Illus. 

Diet.).  J. -leaf,  the  mucilaginous  leaf  of  Sida  rho/nbi- 
folia,  L.,  used  in  making  poultices.  J.,  Oat,  a  dietetic 
preparation  used  in  infant-feeding.  It  is  prepared  by 
soaking  4  ounces  of  coarse  oatmeal  in  a  quart  of  cold 
water  for  12  hours.  The  mixture  is  then  boiled  down 

to  1  pint  and  allowed  to  cool.  J.  of  the  Umbilical 

Cord.     See  Wharton'1  s Jelly  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Jendrassik's  Maneuver.  [Ernst,  b.  in  Hungary,  1858.] 

Interlocking  of  the  fingers  and  forcible  drawing  apart  of 

the  hands,  to  facilitate  the  production  of  the  knee-jerk. 

Jequiritic  [jck'-ir-it-ik).  Relating  to  or  due  to  je- 

quirity. 
Jequiritol  (jeh'-ir-it-ol).  A  sterile  solution  of  abrin 

(see  Illus.  Diet.)  used  in  corneal  affections. 

Jerk.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  J.,  Achilles-,  J.,  Heel-ten- 
don, extension  of  the  toes  elicited  on  irritating  the  sole 

of  the  foot.      See  Reflex,  Babinski'  s. 
Jervate  (  iur'-vdt).     A  salt  of  jervic  acid. 
Jervia  (iur'-ve-ah).     Seejervin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Jez's  Antityphoid  Extract.  An  extract  obtained  from 
thymus  gland,  spleen,  bone-marrow,  brain,  and  spinal 
cord  of  rabbits  immunized  by  frequent  inoculations 
with  cultures  of  typhoid  bacilli ;  this  is  triturated  in  a 
solution  of  sodium  chlorid,  alcohol,  glycerin,  and  a 

minute  quantity  of  carbolic  acid  ;  a  more  recent  formula 
contains  peptone. 

Jinked  {jinkd).  In  veterinary  practice,  sprained  in 
the  back. 

Joannesia  {jo-an-e'-se-ah)  [John  the  Baptist '].  A 
euphorbiaceous  genus  of  plants  of  one  species,  J. 

princeps,  Veil.,  of  Brazil;  the  fruit-hulls  are  astrin- 
gent and  used  to  stupefy  fish  ;  the  purgative  seeds  (see 

Anda)  are  rich  in  fat,  yielding  oil  of  anda. 

Johimbin  \yohim'  -bin).     See   Yohimbm. 
Joint.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Articulation.  J., 

Ball-and-Socket.  See  Enarthrosis  and  Diarthrosis 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  J. -bodies,  J. -mice.  See  Arthrolitk. 

J.,  Brodie's,  hysteric  arthroneuralgia.  J.,  Chopart's, 
the  mediotarsal  articulation;  the  line  of  articulation 

which  separates  the  astragalus  and  os  calcis  from  the 

remaining  tarsal  bones.  J.,  Coxofemoral,  the  hip- 
joint.  J.s,  Doubling  of  the.  Synonym  of  Rickets, 
J.,  False.  See  Articulation.  False.  J.,  Flail.  Se« 

under  Flail  (Illus.  Diet.).  J.,  Ginglymoid,  gingly- 
mus.     See  under  Diarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet. ).    J.,  Glid- 
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ing,  arthrodia.  See  under  Diarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

J.,  Hinge,  ginglymus.  J.,  Hysteric,  pseudarthri- 
tis.  J.,  Immovable,  synarthrosis.  J.,  Irritable, 
sudden  giving  way  of  a  joint,  usually  the  knee,  with 
pain,  tenderness,  and  effusion  due  to  some  previous 

injury  (occurring  perhaps  months  before).  J.,  Lis- 
franc's,  the  tarsometatarsal  articulations;  so  named 
because  the  line  of  incision  in  his  amputation  of  the 

foot  passes  through  them.  J.s,  Nodosity  of.  Syn- 
onym of  Osteoarthritis.  J.,  Pivot.  See  Cyclarthrosis 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  J.,  Planiform,  arthrodia.  See  under 

Diarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  J.,  Screw-hinged,  J., 
Spiral,  a  form  of  ginglymus  in  which  the  motion  is 
slightly  spiral,  as  at  the  elbow.  J.,  Stiff,  ankylosis. 
J.,  Synovial,  a  movable  joint  lubricated  with  synovia. 

J.,  Talocrural,  the  ankle-joint.  J.,  Wheel-and- 
Axle,  cyclarthrosis. 

Jones'  (Robert,  of  Liverpool)  Method  of  treating  frac- 
tures of  the  elbow-joint.  It  consists  in  placing  the  arm 

in  a  position  of  acute  flexion  and  retaining  it  in  this  posi- 
tion without  passive  motion  until  complete  consolidation 

results. 

Jovialis  { jo-ve-a' -lis)  [L.,  belonging  to  Jupiter].  Con- 
taining tin. 

Judam  (Ar.).     Leprosy. 

Jugale  [ju'-gal-e)  [jugum,  a  yoke;  pi.,  jugalia]. 
Same  as  Jugal point. 

Jugate  (ju'-gat)  [jugum,  a  height,  a  yoke].  I.  Hav- 
ing ridges.      2.    Coupled  together ;  yoked. 

Jugulate  (jtt'-gu-ldt)  [jugulare^  to  cut  the  throat].  To 
check  or  stop  any  process  promptly. 

Jugum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  ridge.  Juga  cere- 
bralia,  the  elevations  on  the  inner  surface  of  the 
cranial  bones  between  the  impressiones  digitafce.  J. 

petrosum.      See  Eminence,  Arcuate. 
Juice.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  J.,  Enteric,  intestinal  juice. 

J.,  Lapidific,  the  name  given  by  writers  of  the  seven- 
teenth century  to  a  supposed  fluid  believed  to  give  rise 

to  fossils. 

Juliferous,  Juliflorous  (ju-lif'-ur-us,  -lo-rtts)  [L., 
juliferus\      Bearing  catkins ;  amentaceous. 

Julus  {jiS-lus)  [iov'/.ix,  a  catkin  ;  pl.,_/«/i].  A  catkin, an  ament. 

Jumbul.     See  Jambul  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Jurnentous  (jtt-men'-tus)  [jumentum,  a  beast  of  bur- 
den]. Like  a  beast  of  burden;  horse-like,  applied  to 

the  odor  of  urine. 

Jumping.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  J.  Frenchmen.  See 

Jumpers  (Illus.  Diet.).  J. -sickness,  a  form  of 
choromania.      See  Jumpers. 

Junciform  ( jun'  -si-form)  [juncus,  a  rush].     Rushlike. 
Jurubebin  (ju-ru-be'-bin).  An  alkaloid  found  by  Pec- 

kolt  in  fruit  of  Solanum  insidiosum,  Mart. 

Justo  {jus* -to)  [ablative  of  justum,  that  which  is  right]. 
J.  major,  more  than  is  right ;  larger  in  all  dimensions 

than  normal,  applied  to  a  pelvis.  J.  minor,  abnor- 
mally small. 

Justus'  Blood  Test.     See  under  Syphilis. 
Juxtaarticular  (juks-tah-ar-tik,-u-lar)  [juxta,  near; 

articulus,  joint].      Near  a  joint. 

Juxtangina  (jukst-an-ji'-nah)  [juxta,  near;  angina']. 
Laryngitis  with  angina. 

Kafta,  Kat  (kaf-tah,  kaht)  [African].  The  leaves  of 
Catha  edulis,  which  are  used  largely  in  Africa  as  a 
stimulant. 

Kainogenesis  (ka-in-o-jen' -e-sis)  [nanoc,  new,  fresh; 
}ireaic,  generation].  A  renewal  or  improvement  by 
infusion  of  fresh  material. 

Kairin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  A",  methyl;  Kairin 
A/.;  Oxyhydromcthylchinolin.  K.  Ethyl,  Kairin  A, 
C9H10(C2fi5)NO.  HO,  recommended  as  antipyretic  in 

doses  of  8-25  gr.  (0.5-1  gm.).  Syn.,  Oxychinolin- 
ethylhydrid. 

Kakatrophy.     See  Cacotrophy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kakerlak  (kakf  -ur-lak)  [Polynesian].      An  albino. 
Kakerlakism  (kak-ur-lak'-izm).     Albinism. 
Kaki  (kak'-e).  The  fruit  of  Diospyros  kaki,  L.  fil. 

Japanese  persimmon ;  used  in  vomiting  of  pregnancy 
and  in  diarrhea. 

Kakidrosis  (kak-id-ro'-sis)  [nanoc,  bed;  Idpuc,  sweat]. 
Fetid  perspiration. 

Kakodyl  [kak'-o-dil).  See  Cacodyl  (Illus.  Diet.).  K.- 
therapy,  the  remedial  use  of  kakodyl  preparations. 

Kakous  (kak'-us).      See  Cagot  (Illus'   Diet.). 
Kala-azar  (hah' -la-az-ar).  An  obscure  fatal  disease 

prevalent  in  Assam,  the  first  stage  of  which  is  irregu- 
larly intermittent,  remittent,  or  continued  fever,  which 

is  followed  by  continuous  fever  of  a  low  type.  It  is 
believed  by  Giles  to  be  due  to  the  effects  of  uncinariasis 
upon  a  population  poisoned  by  malaria. 

Kalaf  (kal'-af).  A  medicinal  fluid  obtained  from  leaves 
of  Salix  capensis,  Thunb. 

Kaligenous  (hal-i/-en-us)  [kali,  potash;  generare,  to 
produce].     Yielding  potash. 

Kalmia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  ericaeious 
shrubs;  the  leaves  of  K.  angusti/olia,  L.,  and  K. 
latifolia,  L.,  contain  andromedotoxin,  and  when  eaten 
by  partridges  are  said  to  render  the  flesh  of  these  birds 

poisonous. Kamalin  (kam'-al-in).     See  Rottlerin. 
Kameela,  Kamela,  Kamila.  See  Kamala  (Illus. 

Diet. ). 

Kampf  "s  Doctrine  of  Infarctus.    See  under  Infarctus. 
Kangri-burn  (kan'-gri).  A  squamous  epithelioma 

frequent  on  the  skin  of  the  abdomen  and  thighs  of  the 
natives  of  Kashmir  and  attributed  to  the  irritation 

caused  by  charcoal  heaters  worn  beneath  the  clothing 
in  cold  weather. 

Kaolinosis  (ka-ol-in-of -sis).  A  pneumoconiosis  occur- 
ring in  workers  in  kaolin. 

Kara-kurt.  The  Tartar  name  for  the  poisonous  spider, 
Latrodectus  tredecemguttatus,  var.  erebus. 

Kariolysis.     See  Karyolysis. 
Kariorrhexis.     See  Karyorrhexis. 

Karnoid  (kar'-noid)  [cara,  flesh;  eidoc,  likeness]. 
Applied  to  powdered  preparations  of  meat  and  the 
patented  process  by  which  raw  comminuted  meat  is 

dried  in  sterilized  air  not  exceeding  ioo°  F. 
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Karnosin  {kar-no'-sin).      See  Carnosin. 
Karyaster  (kar-e-as'-tur)  [ndpvov,  nucleus;  aciTTjp,  a 

star].  The  radiate  arrangement  of  the  chromosome 
during  karyokinesis.      Syn.,  Aster. 

Karyenchyma  (kar-e-en'-ke-mah)  \jidpvov,  nucleus; 
b/%eiv,  to  pour  in].  The  clear  ground-substance  oc- 

cupying the  meshes  of  the  nuclear  reticulum.  Syn., 
Karyolymph  ;  Nuclear  sap. 

Karyochromatophil  (kar-e-o-kro-maf '-o-ftl)  \jidpvov, 
nucleus;  xpcbua,  color;  (pueiv,  to  love].  I.  Having 
a  stainable  nucleus.      2.   A  stainable  nucleus. 

Karyochrome.     See  Caryochrome. 

Karyogamy  (kar-e-og'  -am-e)  \_ndpvov,  nucleus ;  yd/iog, 
marriage].  A  conjugation  of  cells  characterized  by  a 
fusion  of  the  nuclei.      Cf.  Plastogamy. 

Karyoklasis  (kar-e-ok' '-las-is')  \_Kapvov,  nucleus ;  k.~a6.olq , 
a  breaking].      See  Karyorrhexis. 

Karyolymph  (kar'-e-o-limf).      See  Karyenchyma. 
Karyomicrosoma  (kar-e-o-mik-ro-sof-mah).  See  Nu- 

cleo-microsoviata,  under  Nucleoplasm  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Karyomite  (kar/-e-o-mit).  See  Chromosome  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Karyon  (karf  -e-on)  \Kapvov,  nut].     The  cell-nucleus. 
Karyophage  (kar'-e-of-aj).     See  Karyophagus. 
Karyophagus  (kar-re-of  -ag-us)  \_ndpvov,  nucleus;  <j>a- 

yelv,  to  eat ;  pi.,  karyophagi  ].  A  cytozoon  which 
destroys  the  nucleus  of  the  infected  cell. 

Karyoplasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  more  fluid 
material  in  the  meshes  of  the  chromoplasm. 

Karyorrhexis  (kar-e-or-ek'-sis)  [napvov,  nucleus;  pv^ig, 
rupture].  Fragmentation  or  splitting  up  of  the  nucleus 
into  a  number  of  chromatin  particles  which  become 
scattered  in  the  cytoplasm  ;  it  occurs  in  the  cells  of  the 
disappearing  follicles  of  the  ovary. 

Karyota  (kar-e-o'-tah)  \_Kapvov,  nucleus].  Nucleated 
cells. 

Karyotheca  (kar-e-o-the'-ka)  [napvov,  nut ;  Oqnrf,  case]. 
Nuclear  membrane. 

Kasagra  (kasag'-ra).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 
cascara  sagrada. 

Kasena  (kas'-e-nah).  An  aromatic  preparation  of 
cascara  and  senna.     Dose,  5-10  c.c. 

Kassuende.     The  East  African  name  for  syphilis. 

Kasyl  (kas'-il).  A  germicide  said  to  consist  of  creosol 
and  green  soap. 

Kat.     See  Kafta. 

Katabolin  (kat-abf-o-lin).     See  Catabolin. 
Katalase  (kat'-a-laz).     See  Milk-catalase. 
Katalysation  (kat-al-i-za'  -shun).  The  act  or  process 

of  catalysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Katalyzator  (kat-al-i-za' -tor).     See  Catalyzer. 
Kataphasia.     See  Cataphasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kataphoria  (kat-ah-fo' -re-ah)  \jiard,  down ;  tyopdc, 
tending].  A  tendency  of  both  eyes  to  assume  too  low  a 

plane. 
Katatropia  (kat-ah-tro'-pe-ah)  [/card,  down;  rp6~oc,  a 

turn].      An  actual  turning  of  both  eyes  downward. 

Katchenko's  Cell-nodules.     See  under  ATodules. 

Katelectrotonus  (kat-el-ek-trof '-on-us).  1.  See  Catel- 
ectrotonus  (Illus.  Diet.).      2.   The  blocking  of  cations. 

Katex  (kal'-eks).  An  abbreviation  of  kathode  excitation. 
Katharmon  (kath-ar'  -mon).  A  colorless  antiseptic  for 

internal  and  external  use,  said  to  contain  Hydrastis 

canadensis,  L.,  root  of  Phytolacca  decandra,  L.,  Thy- 
mus vulgaris,  L.,  Mentha  arvensis,  L. ,  concentrated 

extract  of  Hamamclisvirginiana,  L.,  and  chemically 
pure  salicylous  and  boric  acids. 

Katharol  (kath'-ar-ol).  A  solution  of  hydrogen  per- 
oxid. 

Kathetometer  (kath-et  om'-etur)  [/vviflrroc,  a  plumb- 
line;  /itrpov,  a  measure].  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An 
apparatus  for  use  in  craniometry. 

Kathin  (hath' -in).      Same  as  Celastrin  (1). 
Kathrein  (kath'-re-in).  The  proprietary  name  for  car- 

bon tetrachlorid  as  placed  on  the  market  by  certain 

German  chemists  as  a  nonexplosive  substitute  for  ben- 
zene and  naphtha. 

Katipo  (kat'-ip-o).  The  Australian  name  for  two  poison- 
ous spiders,  Latrodectus  scelio  and  L.  hasseltii. 

Katochus  (kato'-kus)  [ndroxog,  catalepsy].  An  un- 
conscious condition,  resembling  sleep  with  open  eyes, 

observed  in  intermittent  fever,  etc. 

Kawa  (kah'-wah).     See  Kava  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kawain,  Kawin  (kali1 '-wa-in,  kah' '-win).  See  Methys- ticin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kedani-disease.  A  disease  common  in  Japan  due  to 
inoculation  with  Proteus  hauseri  by  the  bite  of  a  mite 

called  kedani.  The  symptoms  resemble  those  of  ab- 
dominal typhus. 

Keel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  prominent  sloping 
bone  in  the  sternum  of  carinate  birds,  resembling  the 
clavicle  of  reptiles,  but  not  a  separate  bone.  Syn., 

Carina.  K. -breast.  See  Breast,  Chicken  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Keeley  Cure.     See  under  Cure. 

Kefir  (ka'-fir).  See  Kefyr  and  Koumiss  (Illus.  Diet.). 

K.,  Arsenical,  a  combination  of  kefir  with  Fowler's 
solution.  K.,  Iodo-,  a  combination  of  kefir  with 
sodium  iodid. 

Kelene  (kel'-en).     Purified  ethyl  chlorid. 
Keloid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Chelis;  Cheloma : 

Kelos;  Kelodes ;  Cancrois.  K.,  Cicatricial,  K.  of 
Cicatrices,  K.,  Consecutive,  K.,  False,  K.  of 

Scars,  K.,  Spurious,  K.,  Traumatic,  a  keloid 
forming  around  a  preexisting  cicatrix. 

Keloplasty  (kel-o-plas'-te).  See  Chiloplasty  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Kelosomia  (kel-o-sof -me-ah).  See  Celosomia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Kelpion  (kelp' -e-on)  \kelp,  seaweed  yielding  iodin]. 
An  ointment  containing  iodin  which  is  volatilized  when 
the  ointment  is  warmed. 

Kenesthesia,  Kenaesthesia  (ken-es-the/-ze-ah).  See 
Cenesthesia. 

Kenyah  Dart  Poison.     See  Antiarin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Keratitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Leontiasis  comic* 
ulata  ;  Keratodeitis.  K.  arborescens,  K.,  Dendri- 

tic, K.,  Furrow,  K.,  Mycotic,  a  superficial  form 
attributed  to  a  specific  organism  and  characterized  by  a 
line  of  infiltration  of  the  corneal  tissue  near  the  surface 

and  developing  later  into  an  arborescent  formation. 
K.,  Aspergillus.  See  Aspergiilusker otitis.  K., 
Band-shaped,  K.,  Bandolet,  K.,  Trophic.  See 

K.,  Kibb:>n-like  (Illus.  Diet.).  K.,  Bullous,  a  con- 
dition marked  by  the  formation  of  one  or  more  large 

vesicles  on  the  cornea.  K.,  Desiccative.  See  K.  c 

lagophthalmo.  K.  e  lagophthalmo,  a  form  occurring 
in  lagophthalmus  due  to  drying  of  the  cornea  from 

exposure  without  lubrication.  Syn.,  A",  Desiccative; 
A',  xerotica.  K.,  Oyster-shucker's,  a  form  due  to 
corneal  traumatism  from  pieces  of  embedded  oyster- 
shell.  K.,  Pneumococcous,  that  due  to  invasion  of 

pneumococci.  K.,  Sclerosing,  an  interstitial  form 
associated  with  scleritis.  K.  xerotica.  See  K.  e 

lagophthalmo. 
Keratoangioma  (kcr-at-o-anji-o'-mah).  See  Angio- 

keratoma (Illus.  Diet.). 

Keratocentesis  (ker-at-o-sen-te'-sis)  [nipac,  cornea; 
Kfrri/mr,  a  pricking].      Corneal  puncture. 

Keratocone,  Keratoconus  (ker-ato-kon,  ker-at-o-ko'- 

mm).      Sec  under  A'cra/, globus  (Illus.    Diet.). 
Keratocricoid  (ker-at-o-kri'-koid)  [nipar,  horn;  Kpinoet' 

<h'/r,  ring-shaped].     The  posterior  cricothyroid  muscle. 
Keratogenesis  (kcr at •  ojen'-e-sis)  [aipac,  horn;  )£iw« 
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to  produce].      The   formation   of  horny  material   or 

growths. 
Keratohelcosis  (ker-a/o-hel-ko'-sis)  \Ktpac,  cornea; 

e'/.Kuaic,  ulceration].      Ulceration  of  the  cornea. 
Keratohyal  (ker-at-o-hi'-al)  [m/*ic,  horn ;  ia/.oc,  glass]. 

Relating  to  a  cornu  of  the  hyoid  bone. 

Keratohyaline  {ker-at-o-hi'  -al-en).  Both  horny  and 
hyaline  in  structure. 

Keratoid.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )    In  the  plural,  Keratoides. 

See  Canals,  Recklinghausen'' s  (Illus.  Diet.), 
[eratolysis.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)      K.    neonatorum. 
See  Dermatitis  exfoliativa  neonatorum,   and  Disease, 

Ruler's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Keratoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  K.  hereditarium 

palmare  et  plantare,  congenital  ichthyosis  confined 
to  the  palmar  and  plantar  surfaces. 

Keratometry  {ker-at-om'-et-re)  \jdpaq,  cornea;  uirpov, 
measure].     The  measurement  of  curves  of  the  cornea. 

Keratophagia    {ker-at-of-a-je* -ah)    \jikpac,    horn;    pa- 
.  to  eat].      See  Onychomycosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Keratosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  K.  circumscripta.  See 

Cornu  cutaneum  (Illus.  Diet. ).  K.  diffusa  epider- 
mica  intrauterina.  Same  as  Ichthyosis  congenita  or 
Seborrhea  squamosa  neonatorum  (Illus.  Diet.).  K. 
linguae.  See  Ichthyosis  lingme  (Illus.  Diet.).  K. 
pharyngis.  See  Hyperkeratosis  lacunaris  pharyngis. 
K.  palmaris,  that  affecting  the  palmar  surfaces.  K. 
pigmentosa.  See  Verruca  senilis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
K.  of  the  Tonsils.  See  Hyperkeratosis  lacunaris 

pharyngis.  K.  universalis  multiformis,  Le win's 
name  for  pityriasis  rubra  pilaris. 

Keraunics  \Jier-amn? -iis)  [Krpaivoc,  thunder].  The 
branch  of  physics  treating  of  heat  and  electricity. 

Kestin  (kes/-tin).  A  proprietary  antiseptic  and  deodor- 
ant said  to  contain  trinitrophenol,  ammonium  chlorid, 

orthoboric  acid,  and  formic  aldehyd. 

Key.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  device  for  making  and 

breaking  an  electric  circuit.  3.  In  a  system  of  classifi- 
cation a  table  containing  the  principal  divisions  and 

their  distinguishing  characteristics.  4.  See  Samara 

(Illus.  Diet.).  K.,  Du  Bois-Reymond's,  an  electric 
switch  bv  means  of  which  the  circuit  may  be  either 

closed  or  the  current  short-circuited.  K.,  Tetanizing. 

See  A".,  DuBois-Reymond'1  s. 
Khamsin  (kam'-sin)  [khamsin  (Egyptian),  fifty  ;  refer- 

ring to  the  fifty  days  between  the  Coptic  Easter  and 

Pentecost].  A  local  dry  south-southwest  wind  of 
Egypt  which  occurs  between  the  end  of  February  and 
the  end  of  April.  It  lasts  from  two  to  four  days  and 
brings  clouds  of  fine  sand  with  it  from  the  desert.  This 
sand  not  only  obscures  the  sun  like  a  dense  fog,  but 
irritates  the  eyes  and  nasal  mucous  membrane,  gets 
into  the  clothes,  and  penetrates  into  closed  rooms. 

During  spring  the  khamsin  is  a  dry  hot  wind,  the  ther- 
mometer rising,  according  to  Canney,  to  1000  or  even 

1080  F.,  but  when  the  south  or  southwest  winds  occur 
at  Cairo  in  autumn  and  winter,  they  are  colder  icold 
khamsin).  [Weber.]  Cf.  Harmat/an,  .Mistral, 
Simoon,  Sirocco,  Solann,  Foihn,  Xorther. 

Khanhog  [refusing  food].  Vernacular  name  in  India 
for  trypanosomiasis. 

Khusk-zahurbad  [dry  blood-poisoning].  A  vernacular 
name  in  India  for  trypanosomiasis. 

Khuther  {ku'-thur)  [South  African].  The  leguminous 
plant,  Lotus  arabicus,  L.,  reported  during  the  South 
African  war  as  very  poisonous  for  cattle,  sheep,  and 
goats  when  young,  but  a  good  fodder  plant  when  the 
seeds  are  ripe.      Cf.  Lotusin. 

Kibisitome  ( ki-bis-it-om)  [ni3toic,  a  pouch  ;  riuvtiv,  to 
cut],     A  cystitome. 

Kidney.  , See  Illus.  Diet.)  K.,  Butter.  See  K., 
Fatty  (Illus.  Diet.).      K.,  Chronically  Contracted, 

K.,  Cirrhotic,  K.,  Coarse.  See  K.,  Arteriosclerotic 

(Illus.  Diet.).  See  Sign,  Konig  s.  K.,  Confluent, 
a  single  kidney  formed  by  fusion  of  twin  kidneys  or 
other  congenital  malformation.  K.  Extracts.  See 

Oporenin,  Renaden,  Renes,  etc.  K.,  Formad's,  the 
elongated  and  enlarged  kidney  of  chronic  alcoholism. 
K.,  Massage,  a  state  of  uremia  and  renal  incompetence 
due  to  improper  massage  of  the  kidney.  K.,  Movable, 

Frank's  Rule  Regarding  :  •'  With  the  patient  lying 
on  the  back,  the  surgeon,  standing  on  the  right  side, 
places  the  four  fingers  of  his  left  hand  beneath  the 
hollow  of  the  loin  below  the  twelfth  rib.  The  thumb 

in  front  encircles  the  abdomen  just  below  the  costal 
arch,  but  without  exercising  any  pressure.  The  patient 
is  then  directed  to  draw  a  full  breath.  Immediately 
before  expiration  the  surgeon  begins  to  grasp  the  loin, 
and  follows  the  liver  as  it  recedes  up  below  the  ribs. 
If  with  the  right  hand  a  kidney  can  be  felt  lying  below 
the  grasp  of  the  left  hand,  this  organ  is  pathologically 
movable.  If  the  right  hand  presses  on  this  tumor, 
while  the  left  hand  relaxes  its  grasp  gradually,  the 
tumor  can  be  felt  to  slip  suddenly  between  the  fingers 
and  thumb,  and  to  disappear  upward.  On  the  other 
hand,  a  kidney  which  descends  so  that  only  its  lower 
half  can  be  felt,  but  which  moves  back  to  its  place  on 

expiration,  is  physiologically  movable."  [J.  Scott- 
Riddell.]  K. -pad,  an  elastic  bandage  fitted  with  a 
pad  and  used  in  the  mechanical  treatment  of  movable 

kidney.  K.,  Sacculated,  a  condition  due  to  nephry- 
drosis  and  absorption  of  the  chief  part  of  the  kidney, 
leaving  the  irregularly  expanded  capsule. 

Kiesselbach's  Place.     See  under  Place. 
Kikekunemalo  {ki-ke-ku-ne-mah'-lo).  A  gum-resin 

similar  to  copal,  believed  to  be  a  form  of  chibou  (g.  v. ) 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Kikis  {ki'-kis)  [Malay].     Ichthyosis. 
Kil.  A  Russian  product  similar  to  emol  containing 

silica,  aluminium,  ferric  oxid,  and  carbonates  of  lime 

and  magnesium.  The  white  sticky  mass  formed  when 
it  is  mixed  with  water  is  used  by  the  natives  for  soap. 
It  is  used  as  an  ointment  base. 

Kilocalory  (kil-o-kal'-or-e).     See  Calory,  Great. 

Kilos  (ki'-los)  [^ei/.oc,  a  lip,  a  rim].  Stroud's  name for  the  thin  zone  of  nervous  substance  which  forms 

the  transition  between  the  substantial  parietes  and  the 

metatela  in  the  brain  of  the  cat.  Syn.,  J'alz-ula  semi- lunaris ;  Postvelum. 

Kinematograph  (kin-e-maf  '-o-graf)  [Kivt/ua,  a  motion; 
etv,  to  write].  1.  See  Biograph.  2.  A  machine 

which  passes  under  the  fingers  of  the  blind  a  series  of 
reliefs  representing  the  same  object  in  different  posi- 

tions, which  gives  the  illusion  of  moving  scenes  to  the 
blind  just  as  photographs  passing  over  a  luminous 
screen  lend  the  illusion  to  those  with  sight. 

Kinescope  (kin'-es-kop)  [kivIlv,  to  move;  oko—eIv,  to 
examine].  A  device  used  by  Holth  to  regulate  with 
accuracy  the  width  of  an  aperture  through  which  rays 
of  light  are  allowed  to  pass  in  measuring  ametropia. 

Kinescopy  (kin-es/-ko-pe).  A  form  of  retinoscopy  re- 
quiring cooperation  on  the  part  of  the  patient;  subjec- tive retinoscopy. 

Kinesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Kinetia  (Illus. Diet.). 

Kinesialgia  (kin-e-si-al'-je-ak)  [kive'iv, to  move;  a/^oc, 
pain].  The  condition  of  a  muscle  giving  rise  to  pain 

on  contraction.     Cf.  A'inesaJgia. 
Kinesimeter  (kin-es-im' -et-ur).  See  Kinesiometer  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Kinesiometric  (kines-e-o-met '' '-rik)  [k/v#<t/c,  movement ; 
uerpov,  measure].  Relating  to  the  measurement  of 
motion. 

Kinesioneurosis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     K.,  External, 
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that  affecting  the  external  muscles.  K.,  Internal,  K., 
Visceral,  that  affecting  the  muscles  of  the  viscera. 
K.,  Vascular.     Same  as  Angioneurosis. 

Kinesitherapy  {kin-es-e-ther' -ap-e).  See  Kinesiother- 
apy ;  Swedish  Movements  and  Ling  System  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Kinesthesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  morbid  im- 
pulse that  impels  one  looking  from  a  height  to  throw 

himself  down. 

Kinesthesic  (kin-es-the'-sik).  Relating  to  kinesthesia. 
K.  Center.     See  Center,  Kinesthetic. 

Kinethmics  (kin-eth'-miks)  \_Ktvrjdfi6c,  motion].  The 
science  of  motion. 

Kinetographic  {kin-et-o-graf  '-ik)  \jtivT)oiq,  movement ; 
ypdoecv,  to  write].  Relating  to  the  recording  of  move- 
ments. 

Kinetoplasm  (hin-et'-o-plazm)  [kiveIv,  to  move;  -KAaa- 
fia,  something  formed].  See  Hyaloplasm  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Kinetoscope  [kin-et'-o-skop)  [Kivrja^,  movement;  oko- 
ttelv,  to  view].  An  apparatus  for  producing  stereoptic 
pictures  of  objects  or  beings  in  motion ;  a  vitascope. 
Cf.  Stroboscope  ;  Phenakistoscope ;  Zoetrope. 

Kinetotherapeutic  (Ain-et-o-lher-ap-u'-tih)  [kive'iv,  to 
move;  Oepaireia,  therapy].  Relating  to  the  therapeu- 

tic use  of  systematic  movements  and  exercises. 

Kineurin  (kin-u'-rm).     See  Quinin  Glycerophosphate. 
Kinkelibah.  The  African  name  for  Combretum  altum, 

Guill.,  and  C.  raimbaultii,  Heck.,  the  leaves  of  which 
are  used  as  a  febrifuge.     Dose,  y^  oz.  in  decoction. 

Kino.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Adstringens  fother- 
gilii.  2.  A  general  term  for  the  astringent  inspissated 

juice  of  a  tree,  as  furnished  by  many  species  of  Eucalyp- 
tus. K.,  African,  K.  africanum,  K.,  Amboyna, 

K.,  Malabar.  See  Kino  (Illus.  Diet.).  K.,  Ameri- 
can, K.  americanum,  K.  occidentale,  K.,  West 

Indian.  See  K,  Jamaica  (Illus.  Diet. ).  K.,  Asiatic, 
K.,  Bengal,  K.,  Indian,  K.,  Palas.  See  K,  Butea 
(Illus.  Diet.).  K.,  Botany  Bay,  the  most  brilliant 
of  all  kinos;  obtained  from  bloodwood,  Eucalyptus 
corymbosa,  Sm.,  and  from  E.  siderophloia ,  Benth.  K., 
Burmese,  obtained  from  Pterocarpus  indicus,  Willd. 

Kinoplasm  {kin'-o-plazni)  [kive'iv,  to  move  ;  nAaofia,  a 
thing  molded].  Strasburger' s  term  for  the  protoplasm 
peculiar  to  the  centrosome.   The  archoplasm  of  Boveri. 

Kiotomy  (ki-ol'-o-me)  \_niuv,  the  uvula ;  te/iveiv,  to  cut]. Excision  of  the  uvula. 

Kirrhonosis  (hir-on-o/-sis).  See  Cirrhonosus  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Klemmolin  [klem' -ol-in).  A  proprietary  remedy  for 
rheumatism  said  to  be  prepared  from  pine  tops  and 
poplar  buds. 

Klikuschi  [Russian].  An  affection  resembling  acute 
dementia  observed  among  the  women  of  Kursk  and 
Orel. 

Klinocephalus.     SeeClinocephalus. 

Knee.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  K.,  Back,  a  deformity  con- 
sisting of  a  sharp  backward  bend  near  the  upper  end 

of  the  tibia,  due  to  incomplete  development  at  the  fore- 

part of  the  epiphyseal  line.  K.,  Chambermaid's. 
See  Abscess,  Bursal  (Illus.  Diet.).  K.,  Foot-ball, 
periostitis  from  overuse  of  the  extensors  of  the  thigh. 

K. -jointed,  bent  like  a  knee,  geniculate.  K. -pan- 
shaped,  patelliform.  K. -truss,  a  truss  for  supporting 
dislocated  semilunar  cartilages. 

Kneippism  {ni'-pizm)  [Sebastian  Kneipp,  a  German 
empiric,  1821-1897].  Hydrotherapy  applied  in  a 
great  variety  of  ways,  baths,  lotions,  wet  compresses, 
packs,  cold  affusions,  and  walking  barefooted  in  the 
morning  dew.  A  special  system  of  clothing  was  an 
adjunct  of  the  cure  as  carried  out  at  Worishofen. 

Knot.     (See   Illus.    Diet.)     K.s,  False,  of  the    Um- 

bilical Cord,  nodular  enlargements  of  the  cord  due  to 

accumulation  of  Wharton's  jelly. 
Kodozonol  (kod-o-zo'-nol).  Ozonized  cod-liver  oil. 

An  antiseptic  dressing  for  wounds,  burns,  etc. 

Koilrrhachic  {koil-rak'-ik)  [noi/.or,  hollow  ;  /n;  VT, 
spine].  Having  a  hollow  back.  Cf.  Orthorrhachic ; 
Kurtorrhachic  ;  Ensellure. 

Kolabon  [ko'-lah-bon)  [kola;  bon-bon\  A  confection 
prepared  from  undried  kola,  containing  kolanin,  caffein, 
and  theobromin.  It  is  recommended  in  treatment  of 
sea-sickness. 

Kola-cardinette  (ho-lah-har'-di-net).  A  proprietary 
cordial  containing  from  30  to  60  grs.  of  kola  to  each 
fluid  ounce.  A  nerve  tonic  and  stimulant.  Dose,  I- 

4  tablespoonfuls  (16-60  c.c.)  5  to  6  times  daily. 
Kolanin  (ho/-lan-in).  The  physiologically  active  glu- 

cosid  from  kola-nut  ;  a  thick  extract  containing  80^- 
90%  of  the  pure  glucosid,  is  used  in  the  treatment  of 
neurasthenia  and  neurasthenic  weakness  of  the  heart. 

Kolatannin  {ko-lah-tan'-iii).  A  compound  of  caffein 
and  tannin  obtained  from  kola-nuts. 

Kolla.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  An  African  name  for  the 
cramps  of  the  legs  occurring  in  the  final  stages  of 
malaria. 

Kollacin.     See  Collacin. 

Kollerization  (kol-ur-i-za'-shun).  See  Cocainisation 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Kolopexy.     See  Colopexy. 

Kolto,  Kolton,  Koltum  (kolf-to,  -ton,  -turn).  Plica 

polonica. Kolypeptic  [ko-le-pep'-tik)  [ku/.vov,  a  hindrance ;  nenri- 
koc,  conducive  to  digestion].  Hindering  or  checking 
digestive  processes. 

Kolyseptic  (ko-le-sep'-tik)  \kuavv,  to  hinder;  ctjtteiv,  to 
putrify].  I.  Preventing  putrefaction.  2.  An  agent 
that  hinders  a  septic  process. 

Koniosis  (ko-ne-o'-sis)  \_kovic,  dust].  A  morbid  condi- 
tion due  to  inhalation  of  dust. 

Koniscope  (kon'-is-kop)  [kovic,  dust;  oko-keIv,  to  ex- 
amine]. An  instrument  for  determining  the  quantity  of 

dust  in  the  atmosphere.   Cf.  Aeroconiscope  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Konseal  {kon'-sel).     A  form  of  cachet. 

Kophemia  {ko-fe* '-me-ah)  [xioyav,  to  deafen].  See 
Deafness,   Word  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kopremia,  Kopraemia.     See  Copremia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kopyopia  [kop-e-o'-pe-ah).     See  Copiopia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Korpulin.     See  Corpulin. 

Korsakow's  Psychosis.     See  Psychosis. 
Ko-Sam  [ho'-sam).  Chinese  name  for  the  seeds  of 

Brucea  sumatrana,  Roxb.,  used  in  metrorrhagia  and 

dysentery.     Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.33-0.66  gm. ). 
Kosher  (ko'-shur)  [Heb.,  lawful].  Pure,  lawful. 

K.-meat,  the  flesh  of  animals  that  have  been  slaugh- 
tered and  inspected  according  to  the  laws  of  the  Jewish rabbis. 

Kosotoxin  (ho-so-toks'-in)  \_koso,  the  fertile  flowers  of 
Bray  era  anthelmintica  ;  to^ckov,  poison].  C^H.,/),,,. 
An  active  principle  obtained  from  the  ethereal  extinct 

of  kousso  flowers;  a  yellowish-white  jxwder  insoluble 
in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  benzol. 
carbon  disulfid,  or  acetone;  and  in  aqueous  solutions  of 

alkaline  carbonates.  It  melts  at  8o°  C.  A  strong 
muscle  poison,  but  exerts  little  influence  on  the  central 
nervous  system. 

Kramerate  (Ara'-mer-al).     A  salt  of  krameric  acid. 
Krasospoma  {kras-os'-pom-ah).  A  poultice  made  of 

bread  boiled  in  strong  red  wine  and  combined  with 
aromatic  herbs. 

Kraurosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  K.  pudendi,  K.  vul- 
vae, an  atrophic  shriveling  of  the  mucosa  of  the  vesti- 
bule of  the  vulva ;  first  described  by  Breisky  of  Prague in  1885. 
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Kreisel  (kri'-zel)  [Ger.,  a  whirligig].  The  staggers 
in  sheep.     See  <7/V/ (Illus.  Diet.). 

Kreochyle  (hre/-o-iil )  [icpiac,  meat;  ̂ t>/.of,  juice].  A 
liquid  preparation  of  meat. 

Kreosal.     See  Creosal. 

Kreosolid  (hre-osol'-id).      See  Creasote-magnesia. 

Kreotoxicon  {kre-o-taks1 '-ik-on)  [xpiar ,  meat ;  to*ik6v, 
poison].  A  general  term  for  the  active  agent  in 
poisonous  meat. 

Kreotoxin  {kre-o-tois'-in).  Any  basic  poison  generated 
in  meat  by  bacteria. 

Kreotoxism  {kre-o-toks'-ism)  [npiac,  meat;  to^ikov, 
poison].      Poisoning  by  infected  meat. 

Kreozonal  {kre-o-z(/-naI).  Ozonized  oil  of  tar  for  ex- 
ternal use  in  skin-disease. 

Kreplinum  (krep'-li-nwn).  A  proprietary  cosmetic  said 
tobequillaya  bark  in  dilute  (25%)  alcohol  to  which  is 
added  oil  of  rosemary,  lavender,  or  other  perfuming  oils. 

Kresamin  {kres'-am-in).  See  Ethylenediamin  Tri- cresol. 

Kresaprol  (kres'  -ap-rol).     See  Cresin. 
Kresin  (kre'sin).     See  Cresin. 
Kresochin  {kres'-o-kin).     See  Quinosol. 
Kresoform  (kres'-o-form).  A  condensation  product  of 

formic  aldehyd  and  creasote. 

Kresofuchsin  (kres-o' '-fiW 'sin).  An  amorphous  powder 
of  gray-blue  color.  It  is  soluble  in  acetic  acid  or 
acetone,  less  readily  but  quite  soluble  in  alcohol,  only 
very  slightly  so  in  water.  The  alcoholic  solution  ap- 

pears blue,  the  aqueous  red.  It  is  used  as  a  histologic 
stain. 

Kristallin.     See  Crista  llin. 

Krogius'  Method  of  Anesthesia.  See  Anesthesia, 
Paraneural  Method  of. 

Kromskop  {krom'skop)  [xpuua,  color;  onn-e~u\  to 
view].  A  name  given  by  Ives  to  a  lantern  photo- 
chromoscope  (q.  v. )  designed  by  him. 

Kronethyl  (kron-etli'-il).  An  ethereal  extract  of 
Chinese  cantharides.  Applied  in  gout  and  neuralgia, 
6-10  drops  on  a  wet  bandage. 

Krymotherapy.     See  Crymotherapy. 

Kryofin  {kri'-o-fin).  Phenetidin  methyl  glycolate,  a 
condensation-product  of  paraphenetidin  and  methyl- 
glycolic  acid  forming  colorless  needles,  soluble  in  600 
parts  of  cold  or  52  parts  of  hot  water  and  melting  at 

q8°-qo0C.  It  is  antipyretic  and  antineuralgic.  Dose, 

5-8  gr.  (0.3-0.5  gra.).' 

Kryolite.     See  Cryolite. 
Kryoscopy.     See  Cryoscopy. 

Kryptidin  (hript'-id-iu)  [jcpwrnSv,  concealed].  CnHMN. 
A  base  from  coal-tar.     Syn.,  Cryptidin. 

Krypton  [krip/-ton)  [upv-ror,  hidden].  A  gaseous 
element  discovered  in  liquid  air  by  Ramsay  and 
Tra vers  (1898).  Its  relative  density  is  40.88  and  it 

melts  at  1690  C.  and  boils  at  about  152°  C. 
Krystallose  (iris'-tal-os).     Sodium  saccharinate. 
Kubisagari,  Kubisgari.  An  endemic  paralytic  vertigo 

which  prevails  in  the  north  of  Japan  from  May  to 
October  among  laborers  of  both  sexes  and  of  all  ages. 
It  comes  on  in  paroxysms,  with  ptosis,  disordered  vision , 
motor  disturbance  of  the  tongue,  lips,  and  muscles  of 
mastication,  and  paresis  of  the  muscles  of  the  neck, 
body,  and  extremities.  In  the  intervals  the  patients 
are  comparatively  free  from  the  symptoms. 

Kiilz's  Casts.     See  under  Cast. 

Kumbecephalic  {kum-besef-al'  -ik).  See  Cymboceph- 
alic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rummer's  Method  of  Anesthesia.  See  Anesthesia, 
Paraneural  Method  of. 

Kurchisin  {kurch'-is-in).     See  Wrightin. 
Kurtorxhachic  (kurt-o-rak'-ik\  [curtus.  short;  pd\tr,  a 

spine].  Having  a  short  backbone.  Cf.  Orthorrhachic, 
Koilrrhachic,  Ensellure. 

Kuttarasome  (kut-ar'-as-dvi)  [ni—apoc,  any  hollow 
cavity  ;  auua,  body].  A  body  found  by  Ira  Van 
Gieson  at  the  neck  of  the  cone  of  the  retina,  composed 
of  a  series  of  parallel  bars  presenting  a  gridiron  appear- 

ance. The  bars  had  lateral  anastomoses  and  at  the  top 
joined  in  a  semicircular  manner. 

Kynocephalous  (kin-osef '-a-lus).  See  Cvnocephalous (Illus.  Diet). 

Kynophobia  (ki-no-fo' '-be-ah).  See  Cvnophobia  (Illus. Diet.). 

Kyphosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  K.,  Senile,  the  stoop- 
ing of  the  aged. 

Kyphotone  {ki'-fo-ton)  [/ri-doc,  a  crookedness ;  rovnc,  a 
brace].  An  apparatus  for  the  forcible  reduction  of  de- 

formity in  Pott's  disease. 
Kyrtometric  (kir-to-met/-rik)  [kvotoc,  curved;  uerpoi; 

measure].  Relating  to  the  measurement  of  the  body- 
curves.     Syn.,  Cyrtometric. 

Kysthitis  [fiis-thi'-tis)  [nioftoc,  a  hollow].      Vaginitis. 
Kysthoptosis  {kis-tho'-tosis).  Preferred  term  for  Kys- 

thoproptosis  (Illus.  Diet), 

Labially  (la*  be-al-e)  [labium,  lip].     Toward  the  lips. 
Labile.     (See   Illus.  Diet.)     2.    In  chemistry,  unstable. 

Lability  {la-bil'  -e-te)  [labilis.  apt  to  slip].  1.  In  elec- 
trotherapeutics, the  quality  of  being  labile.  Cf.  Labile. 

2.   Instability. 

Labiograph  (la'-be-o-graf)  [labium,  lip;  ypaoeiv,  to 
write].  An  instrument  for  recording  the  labial  move- 

ments in  speaking. 

Labiomycosis  {la-be- o- mi- kof sis)  [labium,  lip  ;  uvktjc, 
fungus].  Any  affection  of  the  lips  due  to  fungal 
origin. 

Labioplasty  (la-be-o-plas/-te)  [labium,  lip;  Tz/Aaaeiv, 
to  form].      Plastic  surgery  of  the  lips. 

Labium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Labia  uteri,  the  lips  of 
the  cervix   uteri.      Labia,   Urethral,  enlargement  of 

the  anterior  portion  of  the  hymen.  This  hypertrophy 
is  believed  to  be  due  to  traction.  Syn.,  Urethral 
hymen.  L.  vocale,  a  name  for  the  vocal  cords  and 
their  adnexa. 

Lablab  {labf-lab).  The  genus  Dolichos.  L.  Seeds, 
the  seeds  of  Dolichos  lablab,  L.,  cultivated  in  all  parts 
of  the  world  for  its  starchy  beans  which  are  used  as 
food  and  also  as  a  stomachic  and  antiperiodic. 

Labor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Accouchement,  Confine- 
ment. L.,  Breech,  labor  with  breech  presentation.  L., 

Footling,  labor  with  foot-presentation.  L.,  Forced. 
See  Accouchement  ford  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Inert,  L., 
Powerless.  See  L.,  Atonic  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 

Morbid,  that  attended  by  any  abnormality.  Cf.  Dys- 
tocia,   Fetal   (Illus.    Diet.).     L.,  Multiparous,   L., 
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Multiple,  labor  with  two  or  more  fetuses.  L.,  Pre- 

mature, Methods  of  Inducing,  Braun's,  Briin- 
ninghausen's,  or  Kluge's,  the  dilation  of  the  cervix 
uteri  by  expanding  tents.  Kiwisch's  Method,  by 
hot  douches  against  or  within  the  cervix.  Krause's 
Method,  the  insertion  of  a  flexible  catheter  or  piece 
of  catgut  into  the  uterus  outside  of  the  fetal  envelopes 

and  allowing  it  to  remain  there.  Lehmann's  Method 
differs  from  Krause's  method  in  that  the  inserted  cathe- 

ter or  other  foreign  body  is  withdrawn  again.  Pige- 

olet's  Method.  See  Kluge's  Method.  Scheele's 
Method  consists  in  puncturation  of  the  membranes. 

Scholler's  Method,  distention  of  the  vagina  by  a 

tampon,  v.  Siebold's,  Simpson's,  or  Van  Leyn- 
seele's  Method.  See  Kluge' s  Method.  Tarnier's 
Method,  distention  by  Tarnier's  dilator.  L.,  Pre- 

ternatural, that  attended  with  any  other  than  head 

presentation. 

Labordin  (lab-or'-din).     See  Analgene  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Labrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  cartilagineum,  L. 

glenoideum,  the  cartilaginous  edge  or  border  of  a 
cavity  forming  part  of  an  articulation ;  as  the  fibrous 
ring  bordering  the  glenoid  cavity  of  the  scapula. 

Labyrinth.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  '  L.,  Ethmoidal,  L., Olfactory,  the  lateral  portions  of  the  ethmoid  bone. 
L.  of  Ludwig.     See  L.,  Cortical  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Labyrinthiform  (lab-e-rinth' '-e-form).  Marked  on  the 
surface  by  a  complex  of  furrows. 

Labyrinthitis  (lab-e-rin-thi'-tis)  [/iaf$vpivdog,  a  maze]. 
Inflammation  of  the  labyrinth,  otitis  interna.  L., 

Primary.  See  Voltolini^s  Disease,  also  under  Disease 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Labyrinthus  (lab-e-rintli/-us)  [L. ].  Same  as  Laby- 
rinth. L.  auris  intimae,  the  labyrinth  of  the  ear. 

L.  durus.  See  Labyrinth,  Osseous  (Illus.  Diet.).  L. 
mollis.  See  Labyrinth,  Membranous  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

L.  pubicus  impar,  L.  pudendalis,  L.  pudendo- 
vesicalis.     See  Plexus,  Pudendal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lac  (lah)  [L. ,  gen.  lactis ;  ydla,  yakaKToq].  Milk;  a 

milk-like  liquid.  L.  asininum,  asses'  milk.  L. 
bovinum,  L.  bubalinum,  L.  bubulum,  cow's  milk. 
L.  caninum,  dog's  milk.  L.  caprinum,  goat's  milk. 
L.  concretum,  condensed  milk.  L.  equinum, 

mare's  milk.  L.  fermentum,  koumiss.  L.  hircinum, 
goat's  milk. 

Laccase  \_laccol ';  suffix  ase\.  An  oxidizing  ferment  or diastase  described  by  Bertrand  as  present  in  many 

plants,  and  capable  of  oxidizing  laccol  and  other  aro- 
matic substances.  It  changes  the  colorless  sap  of  the 

Japanese  lac-tree  by  oxidation  to  black  Japanese 
lacquer. 

Lacciferous  (lak-sif'-ur-us)  \_lacca,  lac;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Yielding  lac. 

Laccol  (la/y-ol)  [lacca,  lac].  An  aromatic  compound 
found  in  plants. 

Lacerable  (las' -ur-a-bl)  [later are,  to  tear].  Liable 
to  become  torn ;  capable  of  being  torn. 

Lacertous  (tas-ur'-tus)  \lacertut\.     Muscular. 
Lacertus  ilas-ur'-tus)  [L.].  I.  The  muscular  part  of 

the  arm  from  the  shoulder  to  the  elbow.  2.  A  muscle, 

or  fibrous  fascicle.  Lacerti  adsciti,  Lacerti  ads- 
cititii,  Lacerti  Weitbrechtii,  fibrous  bands  forming 
part  of  the  anterior  ligament,  lying  anterior  to  the 
radiocarpal  articulation.  Lacerti  cordis,  the  columnar 
carnere.      L.  fibrosus,  the  semilunar  fascia. 

Lachnanthes  Cure.     See  under  Cure. 

Lacmellia  (iak-wel'-e-ah)  [lac;  milk;  nwlleus,  honey- 
sweet],  A  genus  of  apocynaceous  trees  of  tropical 
America.  L.  edulis,  Karst.,  the  sweet  milk-tree, 
Lechc  //lie/.  The  bark  yields  a  milk-like  fluid  used  by 
the  natives  as  an  article  of  food  in  Colombia  and  Ven- 

ezuela.    Cf.  Mimusops  data. 

Lacrimatome,  Lacrimotomy.  See  Lacrymatome, 
Lacrymotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lactaciduria  (lak-tas-ia'-u' 're-ah)  [lactic  acid;  bvpov, 
urine].      The  presence  of  lactic  acid  in  the  urine. 

Lactanalyt  (lak-tan'-al-it)  [lac,  milk ;  analysis].  An 
apparatus  for  testing  milk ;  a  modified  butyrometer. 

Lactanin  [lak-tan' '-in).  See  Bismuth  Bilacto/uonotan- nate. 

Lactase  (lak'-taz).  A  soluble  enzyme  found  in  the 
animal  body  which  hydrolyzes  lactose. 

Lacterin  (lak'-tur-in).     Same  as  Casein. 
Lacteroserum  (lak-tur-o-se'  -rum).      See  Lactoserum. 
Lactic.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  Anhydrid.  See  Acid, 

Lactylolactic. 

Lactigerous  (lak-tij'-nr-us)  [lac,  milk  ;  gerere,  to  bear]. 
Yieldingor  conveying  milk;  lactiferous  ;  galactophorous. 

Lactocholin  (lak-to-kol'-in)  [lac,  milk;  ,ro//y,  bile]. 
A  substance  obtained  from  an  aqueous  solution  of 
cholin  by  prolonged  heating. 

Lactochrome  (lak'-to-krom)  [lac,  milk;  ̂ pw//«,  color]. 
C6H18N06.  An  alkaloidal  substance  which  Blyth 
claims  to  have  isolated  from  milk. 

Lactocin  (la  k'- to- sin).  A  sedative  and  hypnotic  said 
to  be  obtained  from  the  juice  of  Lactuca  virosa,  L.  It 
forms  white  scales  soluble  in  60$  of  water.  Dose, 1-5  gr- 

Lactoglycose  (lak-to-gli'-kos)  [lac,  milk;  y'/vulr, 
sweet].  A  dry  powder  prepared  from  Mellin's  food 
and  milk,  free  from  starch,  and  with  the  casein  me- 

chanically broken  up. 

Lactol  (lakf-tol)  [lac,  milk].  C10H7O .  OC  .  CH(OH)- 
CH3,  /3-naphthol  lactate,  an  intestinal  antiseptic  used 
as  a  substitute  for  benzonaphthol.  It  is  decomposed  in 
the  intestines  into  lactic  acid  and  naphthol.  Dose, 

3^-8  gr.  (0.25-0.5  gm.).     Syn.,  Lactonaphtol. 
Lactola  (lak-to'-la)  [lac,  milk].  "Improved  milk." 

A  factitious  milk  made  from  skimmed  milk  by  boiling 
down  100  gallons  of  the  latter,  with  50  to  200  pounds 

of  sugar  in  a  vacuum  pan,  to  one-third  or  one-fourth 
of  its  bulk,  when  i^to  2  ounces  of  cottonseed  oil  is 
stirred  in  until  thoroughly  blended. 

Lactolin  (lak'-to-lin).     Acid  potassium  lactate. 
Lactonaphtol  (lak-to-naf'-tol).     See  Lactol. 
Lactophenin  (lah-to-fe'-nin)  [lac,  milk;  phenol]. 

Lactyl-phenetidin,  C6H4(OC2H5)NH.  CO.  CH(OH)- 
CH3.  A  derivative  of  phenetidin  with  lactic  acid 
in  place  of  the  acetic  acid  constituent  of  phenacetin  ;  a 
white  crystalline  powder  with  slightly  bitter  taste. 

Melts  at  Il7.5°-li8°  C,  is  soluble  in  500  parts  of 
cold  water  and  55  parts  of  boiling  water.  It  is  used 
as  an  analgesic  and  antipyretic.  Dose,  8-15  gr.  (0.5- I  gm.). 

Lactoprotein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  L.  (of  Millon 
and  Comaille),  an  elaboration  product  from  proteids  of 
milk,  consisting  of  a  little  casein  charged  with  albumin 
and  albumose. 

Lactoserum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  blood -serum 
of  an  animal  which  has  been  inoculated  with  the  milk 

of  another  animal,  whereby  the  serum  is  rendered  capa- 
ble of  precipitating  casein  in  the  milk  of  the  variety 

used  in  the  inoculation.      Cf.   Ovaserum. 

Lactosin  (lak'-to-sin).  C36H6203,.  A  crystallizablfl 

polysaccharid. 
Lactosomatose  (lak-to-sof-mat-os).  An  odorless  and 

tasteless  powder,  soluble  in  water,  consisting  of  the 

albuminous  principles  of  milk  combined  with  $',  of 
tannic  acid ;  it  is  used  in  gastrointestinal  disorders. 

Dose,  for  children,  1-3  teaspoonfuls ;  for  adults,  2-3 
teaspoonfuls. 

Lactovariolic,  Lactovariolous  (lak-to-va-re-o'  life, 
•lus)  [lac,  milk;  variola,  smallpox].  Relating  to 
smallpox  virus  mixed  with  milk. 
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Lactovegetarian  (lak-to-vej-e-ta'-re-an).  Consisting 
of  milk  and  vegetables. 

Lactucin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Fine  white  scales 
soluble  in  alcohol  or  80  parts  of  water ;  a  sedative  and 

hypnotic.      Dose,  1-5  gr.  (O.065-O.32  gm. ). 
Lactucism  (lak'-tu-sizm).  Poisoning  from  over-dosage 

of  hypnotic  preparations  from  species  of  Lactuca.  It 
is  characterized  by  headache,  dizziness,  dilation  of  the 

pupils,  ataxic  gait,  and  dyspnea. 
Lactyl  (lak'-til).  C,H40.  A  radicle  found  in  lactic 

acid.  L.  Anhydrid.  See  Acid,  Lactylolactic.  L. 
Guanidin.  See  Alacreatinin.  L.  Lactate.  See 

Acid,  Lactylolactic.  L.-imid.  See  Lactimid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L. -phenetidin.  See  Lactophenin.  L.-tro- 
pein,  CgHuNO  .  CO.  CH(OH) .  CHS,  obtained  from 
tropin  by  action  of  lactic  acid  or  ethyl  lactate.  It  occurs 
in  white  needles,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  or 

chloroform;  melts  at  75 °  C.  A  cardiac  tonic.  L. 
Urea,  a  compound  formed  from  a  mixture  of  equal 
molecules  of  aldehyd  ammonia,  potassium  cyanid,  and 
potassium  cyanate  evaporated  with  hydrochloric  acid. 
It  forms  warty  concretions  or  transparent  crystals, 
icuna  [pi.  also  Lacunas].  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.s, 
Cartilage.  See  Cavity,  Cartilage. 
icunar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  [L.,  a  vault  or  roof; 
pi.,  LacunaresX.  See  Valve  of  Vieussens  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  L.  orbitae,  the  roof  of  the  orbit.  L.  ventri- 
culi  quarti,  L.  Vieussenii,  the  valve  of  Vieussens. 

Lacunosity  i  Lik-u-nos'-it-e)  [lacuna,  a  pit].  The  con- 
dition of  having  pits,  depressions,  or  spaces. 

Lacunosoreticulate  (lak-u-no-so-re-tik1 '-u-ldt)  [lacuna, 
a  pit;  reticulum,  a  network].  Both  reticulate  and 
lacunose. 

Lacunule  {lak-u'-niil).     See  Lacunula  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ladaniferous  [lad-an-if '-ur-us)  [ladanum ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Yielding  ladanum. 

Ladrerie.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Leprosy.  3.  A  lep- 
rosarium. 

Ladres  {lah-dra).     Lepers. 
Lagmi  lag'-we).  A  fermented  wine  or  liquor  made 

from  the  juice  of  the  date  palm  by  the  Arabs. 

Lagneuma  {lag-nu' '-mah).     See  Lagnca  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Lagocephalous  (lag-o-se/'-al-us)  [/ajwc,  hare;  KefajJj, 

head].      Having  a  head  like  a  hare. 

Laiose  (li'-oz).  A  body  found  by  Leo  in  diabetic  urine 
in  certain  cases  and  regarded  by  him  as  a  sugar.  It  is 
levorotary,  amorphous,  unfermen  table,  and  sharp  and 
saline  to  the  taste ;  it  has  a  reducing  action  on  metallic 
oxids  and  with  phenylhydrazin  forms  a  yellowish  oil. 

Syn.,  Leo's  sugar. 
Lake.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  cause  to  become  laky; 

to  produce  a  rapid  separation  of  the  hemoglobin  from 
the  red  blood-corpuscles, 

Lalangola  (lal-an-go'-lan).  Synonym  for  Nelavan  or 
African  lethargy  (a.  v. ). 

Lamella.      (See  Illus.    Diet.)    L.  urogenitalis.      See 
L.    renalis  (Illus.  Diet).     L.,  Vitreous.     See  Mem- 

brane of  Bruch  (Illus.  Diet.). 

'Lameness.     (See    Illus.     Diet.)      L.,     Intermittent. 
See  Claudication,  Intermittent. 

Lamin.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  The  sulfate  is  used 
hypodermically  as  a  powerful  hemostatic  in  uterine 
and  other  internal  hemorrhages. 

Lamina  [pi.  also  laminas\  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2. 
See  Lamina  1  Illus.  Diet.).  L.  cribrosa  bulbi,  L 
cribrosa  oculi.  See  L.  cribrosa  (of  the  sclerotic; 
•  Illus.  Diet. ).  L.,  Dental,  an  epithelial  sheet  formed  by 
a  flattening  of  the  base  of  the  dental  band,  from  which 
the  buds  forming  the  enamel  organs  of  the  teeth  are 
given  off.  L.s,  Dorsal,  the  embryonic  dorsal  ridges.  L. 
elastica  externa,  L..  External  Elastic,  the  innermost 

layer  of  the  adventitia,  consisting  of  fibers  of  elastic 

tissue  blending  externally  with  the  adventitia  proper. 
Syn.,  HenW  s  external  elastic  tunic  ;  External  elastic 

coat.  L.  elastica  interna.  See  He/lie's  Fenestrated 
Membrane  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Mesenteric.  See 
Plate,  Lateral  Mesenteric  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s, 
Muscle.  See  Myocomma  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  myco- 
gastralis,  L.  myxogastralis,  Haeckels  term  for  the 
hypoblast.  L.,  Obturator  (of  the  third  ventricle). 
See  Terma  or  L.  cinerea  (Illus.  Diet. ).  L.  parietalis, 

the  parietal  layer  of  a  serous  membrane.  L.s.  Pro- 
tovertebral.  See  Plates,  Vertebral  (Illus.  Diet.  .  L. 
pterygoidea.  See  Plate,  Pterygoid  ( Illus.  Diet.).  L. 
rostralis.  See  Copula  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  Ruyschii. 
See  Choriocapillaris  and  Ruysch,  Membrane  of  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L.  septi  lucidi,  L.  septi  pellucidi.  See 
Hetniseptum  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  velamentosa,  the 

organ  of  Corti. 
Laminiform  {lam-in' -e-forni)  [lamina,  a  layer  ;  forma, 

shape].     See  Laminal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Laminoid  (lam'-in-oid).  Of  Blaud,  tablets  of  two 
layers — one  of  ferrous  sulfate  and  one  of  sodium  bicar- 

bonate— united  by  pressure. 
Lamp.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Antrum,  an  electric 

lamp  used  for  transillumination  of  the  maxillary  sinus. 
L.,  Arc,  a  lamp  producing  light  by  means  of  a  bow  of 
intensely  hot  flame  between  two  opposed  rods  of  car- 

bon connected  with  a  powerful  generator  of  electricity. 

L.,  Dobereiner's,  one  based  upon  the  action  of 
spongy  platinum  upon  a  stream  of  hydrogen  gas.  L., 
Exploring,  a  miniature  electric  incandescent  lamp 
which  may  be  introduced  into  the  body  cavities.  L., 
Finsen,  an  apparatus  for  applying  phototherapy.  L. 

(Lortet-Genoud),  Lupus,  an  apparatus  for  the  appli- 
cation of  the  Finsen  method  of  phototherapy.  L., 

Mignon,  a  very  small  lamp  used  in  cystoscopy. 

Lampate  (lam'-pdl).     A  salt  of  lampic  acid. 

Lamprotometer  (lam-pro-toni1 '-et-ur)  [/.auxporyr,  bril- 
liancy; uirpov,  measure].  An  apparatus  for  esti- 

mating the  degree  of  brightness  of  an  illumination. 

Lamziekte  (Jam-ze-ek1 '-te).  A  lameness  or  nervous 
affection  of  cattle,  thought  to  be  due  to  congestion  of 
the  liver;   common  in  South  Africa. 

Lanain  (lan'-a-in)  [lana,  wool].      Purified  wool-fat. 
Lanichol  (lan'-ii-ol).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 

wool-fat. 

Laniferous  (lan-if '-ur-us)  [lana,  wool;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
See  Lanigerous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lanigallol  (lan-i-gal'-ol).  A  triacetate  of  pyrogallic acid. 

Laniol  (lan'-e<-ol).     A  proprietary  wool-fat. 
Lannaiol  (lan-a-i'-ol).  An  iodocresol  proposed  as  a 

substitute  for  iodoform. 

Lanoform  (lan'-o-form).  An  antiseptic  preparation  of 
lanolin  and  I  fc  of  formic  aldehyd. 

Lanolin.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  L.-milk,  a  mixture  of 
lanolin,  10  parts;  borax,  1  part;  rose-water,  100 
parts;  and  medicated  soap,  2.5  parts.  L.  Powder, 
lanolin  combined  with  zinc  oxid,  carbonate  of  mag- 

nesia, and  starch.      L.,  Sulfurated,  thilanin. 

Lantanurate  {la  it -tan' -u- rat).  A  salt  of  lantanuric 
acid. 

Lantermann's  Incisions.     See  Incisions. 

Lanthanin  flan' -than- in)  [/ ax-Hd vt tr,  to  conceal].  Hei- 
denhain's  name  for  linin  12)   (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lanthanum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  Nitrate,  La,(N03)6 

-|-  I2H3O,  large  rose-colored  prisms,  soluble  in  water 
and  alcohol  ;  it  is  a  bactericide. 

Lanulous  (lan'-u-lus)  [lana,  wool].  Covered  with 
short  hair. 

Lanum  </a'-tium).     See  Lanolin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Laparocolostomy  {lap-ar-o-ko-los'-to-me)  [/.a-apa, 
loin  ;  KU/.QI-,  colon  ;  aroua,  mouth].    Abdominal  colos- 
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tomy,  the  formation  of  a  permanent  opening  into  the 
colon  by  incision  through  the  abdominal  wall. 

Laparocystidotomy  (lap-ar-o-sist-id-ol'-o-me).  See 
Laparocystotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Laparocystovariohysterotomy  (la-par-o-sist-o-va-re- 
o-his-tur-ot'-o-me).  Combined  ovariotomy  and  hys- 

terotomy both  through  an  abdominal  incision. 

Laparoenterostomy  (lap-ar-o-en-tur-os'-to-me)  [/.air- 
dpa,  loin ;  evrepov,  intestine ;  arofia,  mouth] .  The 
formation  of  an  artificial  opening  into  the  intestine 
through  the  abdominal  wall. 

Laparogastrostomy  (lnp-ar-o-gas-tros/-to-me)  [Aarr- 
dpa,  loin;  yaaTrjp,  stomach;  aro/xa,  mouth].  The 
formation  of  a  permanent  gastric  fistula  through  the 
abdominal  wall. 

Laparohepatomy  (lap-ar-o-hep-af '-o-me)  [/Mirdpa,  loin; 
i/rcap,  liver ;  rifivecv,  to  cut].  Incision  of  the  liver 
through  the  abdominal  wall. 

Laparohysteropexy  (lap-ar-o-kis-ter-o-peks'-e)  [?mk- 
dpa,  loin  ;  vorepa,  uterus  ;  ttjj^lq,  a  fixing  in].  Ven- 
trofixation. 

Laparohysterosalpingooophorectomy  ( lap-ar-o-his- 

ter-o-sal-pin-go-o-of-or-ek'-to-me)  [/.a-apa,  loin ;  va- 
ripa,  womb  ;  adX~iy^,  tube  ;  uo<f>6po<;,\  ovary  ;  ekto/ll^, 
a  cutting  out].  Excision  of  the  uterus,  oviducts,  and 
ovaries  by  the  abdominal  route. 

Laparorrhaphy  (lap-ar-or/-af-e)  \7.uirdpa,  loin;  pa<pi/, 
suture].     Suture  of  the  abdominal  wall. 

Laparosalpingooophorectomy  ( lap-ar-o-sal-ping-o- 
o-of-o-rek' -to-me).  The  removal  of  the  ovaries  and 
oviducts  by  an  incision  through  the  abdomen. 

Laparotomize  (lap-ar-ol'-om-iz).  To  make  an  incision 
in  the  abdominal  wall,  to  perform  laparotomy. 

Laparouterotomy  (lap-ar-o-u-tnr-ot'-o-me).  Incision 
of  the  uterus  through  the  abdomen ;  laparohyster- 
otomy ;  gastroenterotomy. 

Laparozoster  (lap-ar-o-zos' '-tur).  Zoster  affecting  the abdomen. 

Lapathin  (lap' -ath-hi)  [Lapathum,  the  genus  Rnmex\. 
Chrysophanic  acid. 

Lapidific  (lap-id' -if-ik)  [/apis,  a  stone  ;  fieri,  to  be- 
come]. Giving  rise  to  crystals  or  to  fossils.  Cf.  Juice, 

Lapidific. 

Lapilliform  (lap-il'-e-forw)  \Japillus,  a  little  stone ; 
forma,  form].  Presenting  the  appearance  of  little 
stones. 

Lapis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  albus,  native  calcium 

silicofluorid  ;  also  a  preparation  of  it  used  in  home- 
opathy. L.  calaminaris.  See  Calamin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lapides  cancrorum.  See  Astacolith  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.  infernalis,  silver  nitrate.  L.  judaicus,  a  calca- 

reous fossil  found  in  Palestine.  L.  medicamentosus, 

sulphas  alumina;  acetatus,  a  combination  of  aluminium 
oxid,  litharge,  and  Armenian  bole,  each  2  parts,  red 
oxid  of  iron,  I  part,  potassium  nitrate,  4  parts,  and 

ammonium  chlorid,  I  part,  with  vinegar  ;  it  is  evapor- 
ated and  calcined. 

Laquear  (lak'-we-ar)  [L. ,  a  fretted  ceiling;  pi.,  laque- 

aria~\.     L.  vaginae,  the  vaginal  vault. 
Laqueus  (lak'-we-us)  [L.,  a  noose].  I.  A  noose- 

shaped  bandage.      2.   See  Lemniscus  (Illus.    Diet.). 
Lard.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Balsamic,  L.,  Ben- 

zoated,  L.,  Benzoinated,  lard.  1000  gm.,  containing 
20  gm.  of  benzoin.  Syn.,  Adcps  benzoinatus.  L., 
Populinated,  lard,  1000  parts,  mixed  with  60  parts  of 
tincture  of  poplar  buds  (l  part  powdered  buds  to  4  of 
alcohol). 

Lardeous,  Lardiform  [lard urn,  lard;  forma,  form]. 
Having  a  fatty  appearance. 

Lardum.  Laridum  (lurd'-nm,  lar'-ld-nm)  [L.].   Lard. 
Largin  (far'-jin).  Silver-protalbin,  a  compound  con- 

taining nr/o  of  silver.      It  is  a  grayish-white  powder 

readily  soluble  in  water  and  glycerin.  It  is  a  bacteri- 
cide used  in  gastric  ulcers  and  gonorrhea.  Dose,  5-8 

gr-  (°-333-°-5.gm-)  in  pi11;  in  gonorrhea  a  %%- 
lyifc  solution  is  employed. 

Laricin  (lar'-is-in)  \Jarix,  larch].  Agaricin  obtained 
from  the  larch  agaric,  Polypoius  officinalis ,  Fries. 

Larixin  (lar-iks'-in)  [Larix,  a  genus  of  conifers]. 
C]0H.20O5.  An  acid  found  by  Stenhouse  in  the  bark  of 
Larix  europcea,  D.  C.      Syn.,  Larixinic  acid. 

Larrea  (lar'-e-ah)  [J.  Anton.  H.  de  Larrea,  a 
Spanish  patron  of  arts  and  sciences].  A  genus  of 
evergreen,  balsamic  shrubs  of  the  order  Zygophyl- 
letc,  found  in  southwestern  United  States  and  Mexico. 

L.  mexicana,  Moric,  creasote  bush,  tah-sun-up,  a 
shrub  of  Texas  and  Mexico,  contains  abundance  of 

strong-smelling  resinous  matter  and  the  bark  exudes  a 
red  coloring-matter.  A  gum-resin  exudate,  called 
Sonora  gum,  is  said  to  constitute  the  American  or 
Arizona  lac.  The  leaves  are  used  in  baths  for  rheu- 

matism and  by  the  Indians  as  a  dressing  for  sores. 

Larva.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Metchnikoff' s,  the 
parenchymula  ;  the  embryonic  stage  immediately  suc- 

ceeding that  of  the  closed  blastula. 

Larvicide  {Jar' -vis-id)  [larva;  ccedere,  to  kill].  Any 
agent  destroying  insect  larva. 

Laryngitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.,  Exantbematous, 
catarrhal  laryngitis  secondary  to  an  acute  exanthem, 

especially  measles.  L.,  Hemorrhagic,  L.  haemor- 
rhagica,  a  form  of  catarrhal  laryngitis  characterized  in 
part  by  bloody  effusion  from  the  free  surface  of  the 
mucosa  and  in  part  by  hemorrhagic  infiltration  of  the 

mucosa.  L.,  Hypoglottic,  L.,  Subglottic,  a  condi- 
tion marked  by  inflammation  and  swelling  even  to  the 

point  of  edema  in  the  subglottic  space. 

Laryngocatarrh  (lar-in-go-kat-ar/).  Catarrh  of  the 
larynx. 

Laryngocele  (lar-in'-go-sel)  [/dpi>}f,  larynx ;  «/////,  S 
tumor].  A  saccular  dilation  of  the  mucosa  of  the 
larynx  between  the  hyoidbone  and  the  cricoid  cartilage. 

Laryngocrisis  (lar-in-go-kri' -sis).  The  paroxysmal 
laryngeal  cramp  occurring  in  tabes  dorsalis. 

Laryngofissure.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn. ,  Laryngo- 
fission.     2.   The  aperture  made  in  laryngofissure. 

Laryngograph  (lar-in'-go-graf)  [/.dpvji,  larynx  ;  ypa~ 
(jjsiv,  to  write].  An  instrument  for  recording  laryngeal 
movements. 

Laryngorhinology  (lar-in-go-ri-nol'-o-je).  Combined 
laryngology  and  rhinology. 

Laryngoscleroma  (lar-in -go-skle-ro' -mah\  [/«"<;  St 

larynx;  OK?J/pufta,  an  induration].  Scleroma  affect- 
ing the  larynx. 

Laryngoscope.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Electric,  a 

larvngoscopic  mirror  to  which  is  attached  a  small  in- 
candescent lamp  ;  used  in  dentistry. 

Laryngostroboscope  (lar-in-go-strd'-bo-skdp)  [/"/"•;  i, 
larynx;  arpojioc,  a  twisting;  onoTreiv,  to  examine]. 

A  laryngoscope  combined  with  an  adjustable  intermit- 
tent source  of  illumination  used  in  the  observation  ul 

the  vocal  chords. 

Laryngostroboscopy  {lar-in-go-stro  bos'-ko-pe).  The 
inspection  of  the  vibration  of  the  vocal  chords  by  means 
of  a  laryngostroboscope. 

Laryngoxerosis  {lar-m~go-zer-</ -sis)  [><(/>>'; ;,  larynx; 

^t'/puair,  a  dry  state].      Dryness  of  the  larynx. 
Laryngydrops  [lar-in' '-jid-rops)  [fapvyf;,  larynx; 

bapoty,  dropsy].     Laryngeal  edema. 
Laserol  (laz'-ur-ol).  Cu\\.,.pv  An  nmorphous,  brown, 

resinous  substance  obtained  with  angelic  acid  hum 
laserpitin  l>v  action  of  alkalis.  It  has  a  peppery  tastti 
and  is  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Laserpitin  {las-ioJ -pit-in).  ( ' .,,  1 1 ,,,<  >7.  A  body  isolated 

by  Feldmann  (,1865)  from  the  root  of  Laserpitium  lati- 
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folium,  L.  It  forms  colorless  rhombic  crystals,  melting 

at  1 140  C. ,  soluble  in  benzene,  chloroform,  and  ethereal 
oils. 

Lasion  (la'-se-on)  ['/.dacov,  hairy-,  shaggy].  Anything 
rough,  hairy,  or  shaggy. 

Lasios  (/ti'-zi-os)  [/ucioc,  rough].  Shaggy,  rough, 
hairy. 

Lateral.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L. -chain.  See  Receptor. 
L. -chain  Theory  of  Ehrlich,  this  theory  presupposes 
that  the  stimulating  substances  introduced  into  the  cir- 

culation have  the  power  of  combining  with  certain 
groups  of  molecules  in  the  protoplasm  of  certain  cells ; 
which  combination  is  succeeded  by  a  regeneration  of 

the  lateral  chains.  When  more  of  the  combining  sub- 
stance is  injected  and  the  combining  lateral  chains 

again  consumed,  another  still  more  copious  regenera- 
tion occurs,  and  so  on  until  the  particular  lateral  chains 

are  present  in  great  excess  and  pass  out  of  the  cells  into 
the  blood,  where  they  are  known  as  antitoxin.  See 

Ehrlich' s  Side-chain  under  Immunity. 
Laterodeviation  (lat-ur-o-de-ve-a' 'shun)  [latus,  side; 

dtviare,  to  deviate].  Slight  displacement  or  deviation 
to  one  side. 

Lateroduction  (lat-ur-o-duh' 'shun)  [lotus,  side ; 
re,  to  lead].      Lateral  movement  of  the  eye. 

Lateroposition  {lat-ur-o-po-zish'-un)  [lotus,  side; 
ure,  to  place].      Displacement  to  one  side. 

Laterotorsion  1  lat-ur-o-tot'shun)  [latus,  side ;  torquere, 
to  turn].      A  twisting  to  one  side. 

Laticapitate  (lat-e-kap'-it-dt)  [latus,  broad;  caput, 
head].      Having  a  broad  head. 

Latrodectus  (Jat-ro-dek'-tus)  [/Arpig,  a  hired  servant,  a 
robber;  fii/Krr/c,  a  biter].  A  genus  of  spiders  of  the 

family  Theria'iid.c,  containing  many  widely  distributed 
poisonous  species.  The  dreaded  menavody  spider  of 

Madagascar  perhaps  belongs  to  this  genus.  L.  con- 
globatus,  a  poisonous  species  of  Greece,  the  Grecian 
marmagnatto,  the  asterion  of  Nikander  and  probably 
identical  with  L.  tredecimguttatus.  L.  curassavicus, 

Husemann,  a  poisonous  species  greatly  feared  in  Cura- 
coa.  L.  formidabilis.  Frederico  Puga  Borne,  a 
poisonous  species  greatly  feared  in  Chili.  L.  haseltii 
and  L.  scelio,  two  poisonous  species  of  Australia  and 

New  Zealand  known  as  katipo.  L.  lugabris.  Mot- 
schulskv,  a  species  greatly  feared  in  southeastern  Rus- 

sia and  southern  Asia,  where  it  bears  the  Tartar  name 

of  kara-kurt,  and  among  German  colonists  that  of 
schwartzer  Wolf  or  schwartze  Witwe.  It  is  probably 

identical  with  Z.  tredecimguttatus,  var.  erebus,  Dou- 
four.  L.  mactans,  Walckenaer,  a  poisonous  species 
of  the  south  and  southwestern  United  States.  It 

secretes  a  powerful  hemolytic  enzyme  which  is  said  to 
be  used  as  a  homeopathic  remedy  in  angina.  L. 
malmignatus,  Walckenaer,  a  poisonous  species  of 

southern  Europe,  probably  identical  with  Z.  tredecim- 
guttatus. L.  quinque  punctatus,  Krynicki,  a  poison- 

ous Russian  species  probably  identical  with  Z.  trede- 
cimguttatus. L.  tredecimguttatus  (  Rossi  |,  Fabricius, 

a  species  secreting  a  powerful  hemolytic  enzyme;  the 
malmignatto  of  Italy  and  southern  Europe  ;  the  rhoa 

of  Nikander,  the  rhagion  of  Jacob  Grevini,  the  kara- 
kurt  of  southern  Asia,  the  tendaraman  of  Morocco. 

LztiuncxiXaxious  (lat-runk-u-la' -re-us)  [latruncularius, 
a  chess-board] .  In  biology',  presenting  the  appearance 
of  a  chess-board. 

Laurene  \ru  '-rtn  .  A  dimethyl  propylbenzene  formed 
bv  distillation  of  camphor  with  zinc  chlorid  ;  it  boils  at 
1880  C. 

Laureol  lau^-re-ol).  The  proprietary  name  for  a  mix- 
ture of  cocoanut  oil  and  palm  oil. 

Laurie  la-.i^-rik)  [Celtic  lauer,  green].  Relating  to 
the  genus  Laurus,  the  laurels. 

Laurocerasin  {law-roser* '-as-in).  See  Amygdalin, 
Amorphous. 

Laurostearin  {law-roste*  -at  -in).  CjH.(C11Hj3Oj)j. 
A  constituent  of  the  fruit  of  Laurus  nobilus.  It  forms 

fine,  white,  stellate  or  dendritic  groups  of  crystals  melt- 

ing at  460  C.  and  readily  soluble  in  ether. 
Laurostearone  (lazo-roste'-ar-dn).  CjjH^O.  White 

crystals  obtained  by  dry  distillation  of  calcium  laurate ; 

fuses  at  66°  C      Syn.,  Laurone. 
Laurotetanin  (lazo-ro-tet'-au-in).  C19H,jN05.  An 

alkaloid  obtained  by  Greshoff  from  the  bark  of  Litsea 
citrata,  Blume.,  and  a  number  of  other  plants  of  the 
order  Laurincu.  It  is  said  to  be  a  powerful  poison, 
acting  like  strychnin  on  the  spinal  cord. 

Lautissimus  (lam-to1 'im-us)  [laittus,  washed].  Most 
thoroughly  purified  or  rectified. 

Lavage.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  L.  of  the  Blood,  L.  du 

Sang,  washing  toxic  products  from  the  blood-stream 
by  intravenous  injection  of  artificial  serum  in  large 
doses. 

Laveran's  Crescents.     See  Crescent. 

Law.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Aran's,  fractures  of  the 
base  of  the  skull  are  the  result  of  injury  to  the  vault, 
the  extension  taking  place  by  irradiation  along  the  line 
of  the  shortest  circle.  The  fractures  of  the  base  which 

occur  by  contrecoup  are  exceptions  to  this  law.  L.., 

Bastian's,  L.,  v.  Brun's,  when  there  exists  a  com- 
plete transverse  lesion  of  the  spinal  cord  above  the 

lumbar  enlargement,  the  tendon  reflexes  of  the  lower 

extremities  are  abolished.  L.,  Beaumes-Colles'. 
See  Law,  Collei  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Behring's,  the 
blood  and  blood-serum  of  an  individual  who  has  been 
artificially  rendered  immune  against  a  certain  infectious 
disease  may  be  transferred  into  another  individual  with 
the  effect  of  rendering  the  other  also  immune.  L., 

Bell-Magendie's.  See  Z.,  BelV s  (Illus.  Diet). 
L.,  Biogenetic,  a  certain  tendency  directs  the  drift  or 
trend  of  development  of  a  being  along  a  line  parallel 
with  that  of  the  series  of  forms  ancestral  to  it.  The 

being  in  the  course  of  its  development  briefly  recapitu- 
lates that  of  the  ancestral  series  to  which  it  belongs. 

Syn.,  Mailer's  la~u:  L.,  Buhl-Dittrich's,  in  every 
case  of  acute  general  miliary-  tuberculosis  an  old  focus 
of  caseation  is  to  be  found  someyvhere  in  the  body. 
This  law,  being  based  upon  the  belief  in  the  etiologic 
nonidentity  of  diffuse  caseous  and  miliary  tuberculosis, 
is  not  strictly  in  conformity  with  modern  views.  L., 

Bunge's,  the  epithelial  cells  of  the  mammary-  gland 
(of  the  rabbit,  cat,  and  dogi  select  from  the  mineral 

salts  of  the  blood-plasma  all  the  inorganic  substances 
exactly  in  the  proportion  in  yvhich  they  are  necessary  for 
the  development  of  the  offspring  and  for  the  building 

up  of  the  latter  s  organism.  L.,  Cohn's,  the  specific form  of  bacteria  has  a  fixed  immutable  basis.  L., 

Courvoisier's  (R.  C),  Concerning  Gall-stones. 
See  under  Gall-stones.  L..  Courvoisier's,  tumors  of 
the  head  of  the  pancreas  almost  invariably  cause  dila- 

tion of  the  gall-bladder.  L.,  Cushing's,  an  increase 
of  intercranial  tension  occasions  a  rise  of  blood-pressure 
which  tends  to  find  a  level  slightly  above  that  of  the 
pressure  exerted  against  the  medulla.  It  is  thus  seen 

that  there  exists  a  regulatory-  mechanism  on  the  part 
of  the  vasomotor  center  which,  with  great  accuracy, 

enables  the  blood-pressure  to  remain  at  a  point  just 
sufficient  to  prevent  the  persistence  of  an  anemic  con- 

dition of  the  bulb,  demonstrating  that  the  rise  is  a  con- 
servative act  and  not  one  such  as  is  consequent  upon 

a  mere  reflex  sensory  irritation.  L.,  Descartes'.  See 
Z.,  Snells.  L.,  Du  Bois-Reymond's,  it  is  not  the 
absolute  value  of  current  density  at  a  given  moment 
that  acts  as  a  stimulus  to  a  muscle  or  motor  nerve,  but 

the  variation  of  density.      L.,  Edinger's.     See  under 

I 
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Neuron.  L.,  Flatau's,  "law  of  the  eccentric  situa- 
tion of  long  tracts."  The  greater  the  length  of  the 

fibers  of  the  spinal  cord,  the  nearer  to  the  periphery- 

are  they  situated.  L.,  Freund's.  See  under  Tumor. 
L.,  Gerhardt-Semon's,  certain  central  or  peripheral 
lesions  of  the  recurrent  laryngeal  nerve  cause  the  vocal 
cord  to  assume  a  position  midway  between  adduction 
and  abduction,  the  lesion  of  the  nerve  being  insufficient 
to  destroy  it  and  to  provoke  a  complete  paralysis  of 
the  vocal  cord  (cadaveric  position).  L.,  Giraud- 

Teulon's,  binocular  retinal  images  are  localized  at 
the  point  of  intersection  of  the  primary  and  secondary 

axes  of  projection.  L.,  Goldscheider-Marinesco's. 
See  under  Neuron.  L.,  v.  Gudden's,  the  proximal 
end  of  a  divided  nerve  undergoes  cellulipetal  degen- 

eration. L.,  Gullstrand's,  when  the  corneal  reflex 
from  either  of  the  eyes  of  the  patient,  who  is  made  to 
turn  the  head  while  fixing  some  distant  object,  moves 
in  the  direction  in  which  the  head  is  turning,  it  moves 

toward  the  weaker  muscle.  L.,  Gull-Toynbee's. 
See  under  Otitis.  L.,  Hering's,  the  distinctness  or 
purity  of  any  sensation  or  conception  depends  upon  the 
proportion  existing  between  their  intensity  and  the  sum 
total  of  the  intensities  of  all  simultaneous  sensations 

and  conceptions.  L.,  Jackson's  (Hughlings),  that 
neural  functions  latest  developed  are  earliest  over- 

thrown. L.,  Kahler's,  L.,  Kahler-Singer's,  the 
ascending  branches  of  the  posterior  spinal  nerve- 
roots,  after  entering  the  cord  pass  successively  from 

the  root-zone  toward  the  mesial  plane.  L.,  Koch's, 
or  Postulates,  the  specificity  of  a  microorganism  is 
conclusively  demonstrated  when  the  following  condi- 

tions are  fulfilled:  (i)  The  microorganism  must  be 

present  in  all  cases  of  the  disease ;  (2)  it  must  be  culti- 
vated in  pure  culture  ;  (3)  its  inoculation  must  produce 

the  disease  in  susceptible  animals;  (4)  from  such  ani- 
mals it  must  be  obtained  and  again  cultivated  in  pure 

culture.  L.,  Kolk's  (Schroeder  van  der),  a  spinal 
nerve  endows  the  muscles  with  motion  through  its 
motor  branches  and  the  parts  moved  with  sensation 

'through  its  sensory  branches.  L.,  Kuester's.  See 
under  Tumor.  L.,  Lancereaux's.  See  under  Throm- 

bosis. L.,  Lasegue's,  superficial  lesions  or  simple 
functional  troubles  of  an  organ  increase  the  reflexes, 
while  more  or  less  pronounced  organic  lesions  suppress 

them.  L.,  Leopold's,  insertion  of  the  placenta  into 
the  posterior  uterine  wall  pushes  the  fallopian  tubes 
forward,  so  that  they  assume  a  convergent  direction  on 
the  anterior  wall ;  insertion  into  the  anterior  wall  causes 

them  to  turn  backward  and  parallel  to  the  longitudinal 

axis  of  the  recumbent  woman.  L.,  Magendie's.  See 
Z.,  Bell's  (IIlus.  Diet.).  L.,  Marey's,  a  high-tension 
pulse  is  a  slow  pulse.  L.,  Mendel's  [a  German 
monk,  1865],  that  a  first  cross  will  result  in  offspring 
resembling  one  or  the  other  parent,  and  possessing  in 

an  undeveloped  form,  termed  "recessive,"  the  attri- 
butes of  the  other.  The  second  cross  will  result  in  fixed 

types  posse-sing  respectively  the  character  of  one 

parent,  "dominant,"  and  of  both  parents  in  vary- 
ing degrees.  L.,  Meyer's,  mature  and  normal  bone 

possesses  a  definite  internal  structure,  which  in  every 
part  represents  the  lines  of  greatest  pressure  or  traction, 
and  is  so  MTanged  as  to  afford  the  greatest  resistance 

with  the  smallest  amount  of  material.  L.,  Miiller's, 
(1)  the  tissue  of  which  a  tumor  is  composed  has  its  type 
in  the  tissues  of  the  animal  body,  either  in  the  adult  or 

the  embryonic  condition  ;  (2)  "law  of  isolated  conduc- 

tion." The  nervous  impulse,  or  "wave  of  change," 
passing  through  a  neuron  is  not  communicated  to  other 
neurons,  even  when  these  lie  close  alongside  of  it, 

except  at  the  terminals.  L.,  Neumann's,  in  bodies 
of  analogous  composition  the  specific  heats  are  inversely 

as  the  stoichiometric  quantities,  or,  what  is  the  same, 
stoichiometric  quantities  of  bodies  of  analogous  chemical 
composition  have  the  same  capacity  for  heat.  L., 

Nysten's,  rigor  mortis  begins  in  the  muscles  of  masti- 
cation, extends  to  the  facial  and  neck  muscles,  then  to 

the  trunk  and  arms,  and  finally  to  the  lower  extremities. 

L.,  Ollier's,  when  two  bones  are  parallel  and  joined 
at  their  extremities  by  ligaments,  arrest  of  growth  in 
one  of  them  entails  developmental  troubles  in  the  other. 

L.,  Pajot's.  See  Tajot's  Law  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Parallel.  See  Z.,  Tec/itier's  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Periodic,  the  properties  of  the  elements  are  periodic 

functions  of  their  atomic  weights.  L.,  Peter's,  athero- 
matous changes  in  blood-vessels  are  most  apt  to  occur 

where  there  are  angles  and  projections.  L.,  Pfluger's, 
of  Contraction,  galvanic  stimulation  of  a  nerve  causes 
muscular  contraction,  which  varies  uniformly  according 

as  the  kathode  or  the  anode  is  applied,  or  as  the  cur- 
rent is  closed  or  opened.  Certain  deviations  from  this 

law  constitute  the  reaction  of  degeneration.  The  law 
may  be  briefly  stated  as  follows : 

Current Strength. 
KC K  O 

A  C 
AO 

Weak,   C 
C 
Te C 

C 
C 

C 
c 

C,  contraction ;  Te,  tetanic  contraction. 

L.,  Pfluger's,  of  Reflex  Action,  (1)  if  stimulation 
of  a  sensory  nerve  be  followed  by  a  unilateral  reflex 
movement,  the  latter  always  occurs  on  the  side  to  which 
the  sensory  nerve  belongs.  (2)  If  the  stimulus  received 

by  a  sensory  nerve  extend  to  motor  nerves  of  the  op- 
posite side,  contraction  occurs  only  in  the  correspond- 

ing muscles.  (3)  If  the  contraction  be  unequal  on 
the  two  sides,  the  stronger  contraction  always  takes 
place  on  the  side  which  is  stimulated.  (4)  If  the 
reflex  excitement  extend  to  other  motor  nerves,  the 

direction  of  the  impulse  from  the  sensory  to  the  motor 
nerve  is  from  before  backward  in  the  brain  ami  from 

below  upward  in  the  spinal  cord — i.  e.,  always  in  the 

direction  of  the  oblongata.  L.>  Poiseuille's,  the 
rapidity  of  the  current  in  capillary  tubes  is  proportional 

to  the  square  of  their  diameter.  L.,  Profeta's,  healthy 
offspring  from  syphilitic  parents  are  immune  to  syphilis. 

L.,  Ritter's,  of  Contraction,  stimulation  of  a  nerve 
occurs  both  at  the  moment  of  closing  and  of  opening 

of  the  electric  current.  L.,  Rommelaere's,  constant 
diminution  of  the  nitrogen  in  the  urine  in  cases  of  car- 

cinoma. L.,  Rosenbach-Semon's.  See  Z., 
Semon's.  L.,  Schroeder  van  der  Kolk's.  See  Z., 
Kolk' s.  L.,  Semon's,  in  progressive  organic  lesions 
of  the  motor  laryngeal  nerves  the  cricoarytenoidei 

postici — the  abductors  of  the  vocal  cords — are  the  fust. 
and  sometimes  the  only,  muscles  affected.  L.,  Sher- 

rington's, the  peripheral  branches  of  the  spinal  nerve- 
roots — anterior  and  posterior — form  anastomoses  in  sue) 
a  manner  as  to  supply  any  given  region  of  the  integu- 

ment with  the  branches  of  three  roots — a  middle  one 

and  the  ones  next  above  and  below.  L.s,  Snell's, 
L.S  of  Sines,  the  two  laws  which  govern  single 
refraction:  (1)  The  sine  of  the  incident  angle  bears 
a  fixed  ratio  to  the  sine  of  the  angle  of  refraction  tor 
the  same  two  media,  the  ratio  varying  with  different 
media.  (2)  The  incident  and  the  refracted  ray  are  in 
the  same  plane,  which  is  perpendicular  to  the  surface 

separating  the  two  media.  L.,  Talbot's,  L.,  Tal- 
bot-Plateau's,  when  the  visual  stimuli  proceeding 
from  a  revolving  disc  are  completely  fused,  and  the 
sensation  is  uniform,  the  intensity  is  the  same  as  that 
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which  would  occur  if  the  same  amount  of  light  were 

spread  uniformly  over  the  disc.  T.,  Teevan's,  frac- ture of  a  bone  occurs  in  the  line  of  extension,  not  in 

that  of  compression.  L.,  Virchow's.  See  under 
Tumor.  L.,  Von  Baer's.  See  L.,  Boer's  (Illus. 

L.,  Vulpian-Prevost's.  See  Sign,  Pri- 
nt's. L.,  Wolff's,  every  change  in  the  static  rela- 

ons  of  a  bone  leads  not  only  to  a  corresponding 
ange  of  internal  structure,  but  also  to  a  change  of 

external  form  and  physiologic  function.  L.,  Zeune's, 
at  the  proportion  of  cases  of  blindness  is  greater  in 
ie  frigid  zone  than  in  the  temperate  zone  and  in- 

creases in  the  torrid  zone  as  the  equator  is  approached. 

Laxiquinin  (iaks-e-kwin'  -in).  A  proprietary  remedy 
said  to  be  quinin  combined  with  laxatives. 

:ol  \Liks'-ol).  Castor  oil  combined  with  saccharin 
id  oil  of  peppermint. 

Layer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Animal,  L.,  Animal 

Germ,  the  epiblast.  L.,  Baillarger's.  See  Line, 
Outer  (of  Baillarger)  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Bechterew's, 
e  layer  of  fibers  between,  and  parallel  to,  the  tan- 

ntial  fibers  and  Baillarger's  layer  in  the  cerebral  cor- 
L.,  Bernard's  Granular.  See  under  Bernard 

Illus.  Diet. ).  L.,  Bruch's,  the  lamina  basalis  which 
forms  the  inner  boundary  of  the  choroid.  L.,  Brunn's, 
e  deep  layer  of  the  nasal  mucosa  which  is  formed  of 

more  or  less  pyramidal  epithelial  cells.  L.,  Cellular, 
the  endothelial  layer  of  the  blood-vessels  and  lymph- 
vessels,  composed  of  flattened  nucleated  cells.  Syn., 
Cellular  coat;  Epithelial  layer;  Endothelial  tube 
[His];  Perithelial  tube  [Auerbach].  L.,  Claustral. 
See  Formation,  Claustral.  L.,  Corneal,  L.,  Corne- 

ous, the  epidermis.  L.,  Corneous  tof  the  blasto- 
derm), the  epiblast.  L.,  Cortical,  the  cerebral  cortex. 

L.,  Cuticular,  a  striated,  hyaline,  refractive  layer  at 
the  free  end  of  a  columnar  cell.  Syn.,  Hyaline  band; 
Striated  band;  Striated  border;  Cuticular  border; 
Cuticula  ;  Basal  border  ;  Basal  lid ;  Cuticular  mem- 

brane ;  Cuticular  structure ;  Limitans  externa.  Cf. 

Operculum.  L.,  Dermic,  the  epiblast  L.,  Dobie's. 
See  Line,  Dobie's,  or  Krause  s  Membrane  (Illus. 
Diet").  L.,  Elastic  Longitudinal  Fiber  ( of  Remak). 
See  Henle's  Fenestrated  Membrane  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Embryonic.  See  Germ  Layer  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Epithelial.  See  L.,  Cellular.  L.,  Epithelial 
Glandular,  L.,  Epithelioglandular  (of  the  blasto- 

derm), the  hypoblast.  L. ,  Epitrichial.  See  Stratum 
epitrichiale.  L.,  Fifth  (of  the  cortex  cerebri).  See 

Formation,  Claustral.  L.,  Floegel's,  the  layer  of 
granules  in  the  transparent  lateral  disc  of  a  muscular 
fibril.  L.,  Fourth  (of  the  cortex  cerebri).  See  For- 

mation, Granular.  L.,  Fusiform.  See  Formation, 
Claustral,  and  Cf.  L.,  Molecular ;  L.,  Small  pyra- 

mid-cell;  L.,  Large  pyramid-cell ;  L.,  Polymorphous- 
cell.  L.,  Ganglion-cell,  L.,  Gelatinous.  See 
Stratum  gelatinosum.  L.,  Ganglionic.  See  under 

Retina  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Gennari's.  See  L.,  Bail- 
ie., Henle's  Outer  Fibrous,  the  zone  of 

cone-fibers  at  the  margin  of  the  fovea  centralis.  L., 
Inert.  See  L.,  Poiseuille' >.  L.,  Inner  Nuclear. 
See  Internal  Granular  Layer,  under  Retina  (Illus. 
Diet.  |.  L.,  Intermediary.  See  Coat,  Subepithelial. 
L..  Intermediate.  See  Stratum  gelatinosum.  L.,  In- 

voluted Medullary.  See  Lamina,  Medullary  (Illus. 
Diet.  .  L.,  Kaes-Bechterew's.  See  L.,  Bech- 
tereiu's.  L.,  v.  Kolliker's  Fibrous.  See  M-s/n's 
(Illus.  Diet .).  L.,  Langhans',  the  inner  of  the 
two  layers  of  cells  covering  the  chorion ;  it  is  derived 

from  the  ectoderm.  L.,  Langerhans'.  See  under 
\ Ms  i  Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Large-pyramid-cell, 

the  third  layer  of  the  cerebral  cortex,  composed  of 
pyramidal  cells  larger  than  those  of  the  second  layer, 

increasing  in  size  from  above  downward  and  attaining 
a  diameter  of  40  u.  Cf.  L. ,  Molecular ;  L. ,  Small- 
pyramid-cell ;  L.,  Polymorphous-cell;  L.,  Fusiform. 
L.,  Lemniscus  (of  the  tegmentum),  the  inferior 
lemniscus.  L.,  Molecular,  the  outermost  layer  of  the 
cerebral  cortex,  made  up  of  neuroglia,  a  few  small 

ganglion-cells,  and  a  reticulum  of  medullated  and  non- 
medullated  nerve-fibers.  Cf.  L.,  Large  pyramid-cell ; 
L.,  Small pyramid-cell ;  L.,  Polymorphous-cell ;  L., 
Fusiform.  L.,  Mucous.  See  Rete  mucosum  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L.,  Nerve-fiber.  See  under  Retina  (Illus. 
Diet.  i.  L.,  Nervous  (of  the  blastoderm)  [Reichert], 
L.,  Neuroepidermal  of  the  blastoderm)  [RemakJ, 

the  epiblast.  L.,  Oehl's.  See  Stratum,  OeAl's (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Oophorous  (of  the  ovary),  the 
outer  portion  of  the  ovary  in  which  the  ovules  are 
formed.  L.,  Osteoblastic.  See  L.,  Osteogenetic 
(Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Outer  Germ,  the  epiblast.  L., 
Outer  Molecular.  See  under  Retina  (Illus.  Diet). 
L.,  Outer  Nuclear.  See  External  Granular  Layer, 

under  Retina  (Illus.  Diet).  L.,  Pander's,  the 
splanchnopleural  layer  of  the  mesoderm  in  which  the 
blood-vessels  are  first  formed.  The  reddish-yellow 
patches  in  this  layer,  which  consist  of  corpuscles  con- 

taining hemoglobin,  are  known  as  lander's  islands. 
L.,  Perforated,  of  Henle.  See  Henle's  Fenestrated 
Membrane  (Illus.  Diet).  L.s,  Plexiform,  the  molec- 

ular layers  of  the  retina.  L.,  Poiseuille's.  See  P.' s 
Space  (Illus.  Diet),  called  inert  or  still  layer  because 
in  it  the  leukocytes  roll  along  slowly  while  the  red 
corpuscles  move  more  rapidly  in  the  axial  stream.  L., 
Polymorphous- cell,  the  fourth  layer  of  the  cerebral 
cortex.  See  Formation,  Granular.  L.,  Proligerous. 

See  Discus  proligerus  (Illus.  Diet).  L.,  Purkinje's Granular.  See  Spaces,  Interglobular  (Illus.  Diet). 

L.,  Rauber's.  See  under  Rauber  (Illus.  Diet).  L., 
Remak's,  the  inner  longitudinal  fibrous  layer  of  the 
tunica  intima  of  large  arteries.  S.,  Reticular.  See 

Z.,  Inner  Molecular  (Illus.  Diet).  L.,  Sattler's 
Vascular,  the  layer  of  blood-vessels  of  the  choroid 
lying  internally  to  Halter's  tunica  vasculosa.  L., 
Sensory,  the  epiblast.  L.,  Serous  (of  the  pericar- 

dium ,  the  inner  layer  of  the  pericardium.  L..  Skin, 
L.,  Skin  Sensory,  the  epiblast.  L.,  Skin  Fibrous, 
the  parietal  mesoblast.  L.,  Sluggish.  See  L. ,  Poi- 

seuille's. L.,  Small  Pyramid-cell,  the  second  layer  of 
the  cerebral  cortex,  made  up  of  small  p\Tamidal  cells, 
with  a  diameter  of  about  10  u.  Cf.  /,.,  Molecular; 

L.,  Large  pyramid-cell;  L.,  Polymorphous-cell ;  L., 
Fusiform.  L.,  Still-.  See  L.,  Poiseuille's.  L., 
Striated  (of  the  internal  coat),  L.,  Subendothelial. 
See  Coat,  Subepithelial.  L.,  Superpapillary.  See 
Rete  mucosum  (Illus.  Diet).  L.,  Tegmental  (of  the 
lemniscus),  the  inferior  lemniscus.  L.,  Trophic,  the 

hypoblast.  L.,  Unna's,  Langerhans'  layer.  L., 
Vascular.  See  L.,  Pander's.  L.,  Vesicular.  See 
Z..  Ganglionic.  L.,  Waldeyer's,  the  internal  or vascular  layer  of  the  ovary. 

Layership  (la'-ur-ship).  The  relation  of  tissues  to  the 
primitive  germ-layers. 

Lead.  iSee  Illus.  Diet)  L.  Bitannate.  See  Z. 

Tannate.  L.  Oxid,  Brown,  PbO„  a  dark-brown  or 
blackish  powder.  Syn.,  L.  dioxid ;  Peroxid of  lead; 
Anhydrous  plumbic  acid.  L.  Oxid,  Red,  L.,  Red, 
Ph,64,  a  bright  red  powder  soluble  in  glacial  acetic 
acid;  used  in  plasters  and  salves.  Syn.,  Minium; 
Plumboplumbic  oxid.  L.  Oxid.  Yellow,  PbO,  a  yel- 

low or  yellow-red  powder  soluble  in  acetic  or  nitric  acid ; 
used  in  ointments  and  plasters.  Syn.,  Plumbous  oxid ; 
Lead  protoxid ;  Litharge  massicot ;  Monoxid  of  lead. 

L.  Sulfocarbolate,  PbC6H5SO<>,  —  5H,0,  "white, shining    crystals    turning   red  with  time,    soluble    in 
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alcohol  and  water.  It  is  astringent  and  antiseptic  and 
used  in  skin  diseases,  ulcers,  etc.  L.  Tannate,  a 

brownish-yellow,  odorless,  tasteless  powder  used  as  an 
external  astringent  and  antiseptic  on  ulcers,  sore  nip- 

ples, etc.,  applied  in  substance  or  in  ointment.  L., 
Test  for,  in  System,  paint  a  small  area  of  the  skin 
with  a  6%  solution  of  sulfite.  If  lead  is  present,  the 

painted  area  will  darken  after  a  few  days.  [Ciccon- 
ardi.]  L.,  Test  for,  in  the  Urine,  administer  potas- 

sium iodid  for  4  days,  collecting  the  urine.  Evaporate 
to  a  pint  (500  c.c. )  and  filter.  Pass  hydrogen  sultid 
gas  through  the  urine  thus  concentrated,  when  a  black 
precipitate  will  form  if  lead  be  present.      [White.] 

Leading  (led'-ing).  Among  smelters  a  popular  term 
for  chronic  lead-poisoning. 

Lecane  (Iek'-an-e)  \7.emvr],  a  little  pan].  I.  A  basin. 
2.   The  pelvis. 

Lecanic  (lek-anf-ik).     Pelvic. 
Lecanorin  {lek-an-or' -in)  [/.snavr/,  a  little  dish].  C16HU- 

07  (Hesse).  An  acid  isolated  by  Schunk  (1842)  from 
different  species  of  Koccella,  Lecanora,  and  other  lichens, 
forming  fine,  white,  stellate,  tasteless  crystals,  soluble 

in  boiling  alcohol  or  ether,  melting  at  1530  C.  Syn., 
Lecanoric  acid. 

Lecithalbumins  (les-ith-aU  -bu-minz).  More  or  less 
stable  compounds  of  albumin  and  lecithin,  found  in 
the  mucosa  of  the  stomach,  in  the  lungs,  liver,  kidney, 

and  spleen,  differing  from  nucleoproteids  and  nucleo- 
albumins  in  that  there  is  no  metaphosphoric  acid  split 
off  and  they  yield  no  xanthin  bases. 

Lecithin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  a  nutritive 

in  tuberculosis.      Dose,  1-5  gr.  (o.  1-0.3  gm. ). 

Lecithoblast  (les-ith'-o-blast)  [/i/«0oc,  yolk  of  egg; 
/3Xa<7-oc,  a  germ].  One  of  the  cells  of  the  yolk-cavity 
in  the  mammalian  ovum.      Syn.,  Lecithophore. 

Lecithophore  (les-ith'-o-for)  [/JuiOor,  yolk  of  egg; 
(popelv,  to  bear].      See  Lecithoblast. 

Leeches  (lech'-ez).  A  mycotic  disease  of  mules  and  cattle. 
Leg.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  pedicle,  a  supporting 

structure.  L.,  Anglesey.  -  See  under  Anglesey  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  L.,  Badger,  inequality  in  the  size  of  the  legs. 
L.,  Bayonet,  uncorrected  backward  displacement  of 

the  knee-bones.  L. -center,  the  "organ  of  firmness" 
of  Gall. 

Legroux's  Remissions.     See  Remission. 
Legumelin  (leg-u'-mel-in)  \Jegumen,  pulse].  An  albu- 

min found  in  most  leguminous  seeds. 

Leiomyofibroma  (li-o-mi-o-Ji-bro/-mah)  [heloc  smooth ; 
five,  muscle ;  fibra,  fiber].  A  tumor  presenting  the 
characteristics  of  a  leioma,  a  myoma,  and  a  fibroma. 

Leipoxenous.     See  Lipoxenous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lemniscus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lacques ;  Lac- 
ques  cerebri;  L.  pedunculi ;  Kiefs  band  ;  Fillet.  L., 

Inferior,  L.,  Lower,  a  layer  of  fasciculi  of  nerve-fibers 
in  the  tegmentum  derived  from  the  inferior  quadrigemi- 
nate  bodies.  Syn.,  Lamina  tectoria :  Layer,  Teg- 

mental (of  the  lemniscus)  ;  Lemniscus  layer  0/  the  teg- 
mentum ;  Stratum  lemnisci  inferius.  L.,  Lateral, 

L.  lateralis,  the  lateral  portion  of  the  inferior  lem- 
niscus. L.,  Median,  L.  medialis,  L.  mesalis,  L. 

superior,  L.,  Upper,  that  part  of  the  fillet  terminating 
in  the  upper  pair  of  quadrigeminate  bodies. 

Lemosity  (lemos/-it-e)  [/.^p/,  rheum].  See  Lippitudo 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Lenigallol  {lcn-e-gal'-ol).  Pyrogallol  triacetate;  a 
white  nontoxic  powder  soluble  in  aqueous  alkaline 

solutions.  It  is  used  in  psoriasis  and  eczema  in  0.5  fc- 
5%  ointment;  it  does  not  affect  the  healthy  skin. 

Lenirobin  (len-ir-o'-bin).  Chrysarobin  tetracetate.  It 
is  used  in  treatment  of  skin-diseases. 

Lennesin  (len'-is-in).  A  cholagog,  said  to  be  a  gluco- 
sid,  from  a  species  of  Conyza. 

Lenticular.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  Having  the  shape 
of  a  lentil ;  lentiform. 

Lenticulate  (len-tik'-u-lat)  {lens,  a  lentil].  Lens- 
shaped,  lentil-shaped. 

Lenticulooptic  (len-tik-u-lo-op'-tik).  Relating  to  the 
lenticula  and  the  thalamus. 

Lenticulostriate  (leu-tik-u-lo-stri'-dt).  Relating  to  the 
lenticula  and  the  striatum. 

Lenticulothalamic  (len-tik-u-lo-thal'-am-ik).  See 
Lenticulooptic. 

Lenticulus  (len-tik'-u-lus).     See  Bone,  Orbicular. 

Leo  (le'-o)  [L.,  a  lion].  See  Leontiasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.  ruber,  antimony  trisulfid. 

Leo's  Sugar.     See  Laiose. 

Leonotis  (le-on-o'-tis)  \_~aeuv,  a  lion;  ovc;  ear].  A 
genus  of  labiate  plants.  L.  leonurus,  R.  Br.,  wild 

dagga,  lion's  tail,  the  minaret  flower,  a  species  of 
South  Africa,  is  emmenagog  and  purgative  and  is  also 
used  in  snake-bites.  L.  nepetaefolia,  R.  Br.,  the 
leaves  are  used  in  the  West  Indies  and  South  America 

in  intermittent  and  typhus  fever,  and  in  India  the  ashes 

of  the  flowers  are  applied  to  ring- worm. 

Lepargylate  (le-par'jil-at).     A  salt  of  lepargylic  acid. 

Lepidic  (lep-id'-ik)  ['/.eirir,  a  scale,  a  husk].  Applied 
by  Adami  to  the  tissues  of  lining  membranes  character- 

ized by  absence  of  definite  stroma  between  the  indi- 
vidual cells. 

Lepidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  C28H40O.  A  crystal- 
line base  obtained  from  coal-oil  by  action  of  hydro- 

chloric acid. 

Lepidoid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Squamous. 

Lepidoma  (lep-id-o/-mah)  [P.et/c,  a  husk].  A  term 
proposed  by  Adami  for  a  tumor  springing  from  the  tis- 

sue of  a  lining  membrane  and  distinguished  as  epilepid- 
oma,  hypolepidoma,  mesolepidoma,  and  endolepidoma, 
according  to  the  origin  of  the  neoplasm  from  the 
epiblastic,  hypoblastic,  mesothelial,  or  endothelial 
structures. 

Lepidosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  ichthyiasis,  ich- 
thyosis. L.  ichthyiasis  cornigera,  ichthyosis  hys- 

trix.  L.  lepra,  psoriasis.  L.  lepriasis,  lepriasis. 

L.  psoriasis.  1.  Eczema  squamosum.  2.  Willan's 
term  for  psoriasis. 

Lepine  {let-pen).  An  antiseptic  fluid  said  to  consist  of 
mercuric  chlorid,  0.001  gm.;  carbolic  and  salicylic 

acids,  each -o.  I  gm.;  benzoic  acid  and  calcium  chlorid, 
each  0.05  gm. ;  bromin,  0.01  gm.;  quinin  hydro- 
bromid,  0.2  gm.;  chloroform,  0.2  gm.;  distilled  water, 

100  parts. 
Lepra.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  anaisthetos, anesthetic 

leprosy.  L.  Arabum,  elephantiasis.  L.  asturiensis, 
pellagra.      L.  borealis,  radesyge  and  spedalskhed. 

Lepraphobia.     See  Leprophobia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Leprid  (lep/-rid).     A  skin-lesion  of  leprosy. 
Leproma  (lep-ro'-viah)  [/in-pa,  leprosy].  The  specific 

lesion  of  tubercular  leprosy. 

Leprosis  (lep-ro'-sis).     Leprosy. 
Leptohymenia  (lep-to-hi-me'  -ne-ah).  See  Lepthvmcnia 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Leptomeningitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  externa. 

See  Arachnitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  infantum.  Syn- 
onym of  Meningitis,  Basal,  without  Tubercles. 

Leptomitus  (Up  torn' -it-US')  [?e~r6e,  thin;  firor, 
thread].  A  genus  of  fungi  of  the  family  Saprolegni- 
acea.      Several  species  are  considered  pathogenic. 

Leptostaphylic,  Leptostaphyline  (lep-lo-sta//-il-it, 

-<?«)  Vkzktoc,  thin;  araov'/rj,  uvula].  Having  a  slender alveolar  arch.      Cf.  Brachystafhylic,  Mesostaphylic, 

Leptostaphylin  (lep-to-staf'-il-in).  An  individual  or 
type  characterized  by  a  narrow  alveolar  arch. 

Leptothrix.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L. -mycosis  of  the 
pharynx.     See  Hyperkeratosis  lacunaris  pharyngis. 
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Leptuntic  {fop-tun' -tik).  See  Leptynticos.  Cf.  Leptys- 
tic. 

Leptynticos,  Leptynticus  (Up-tin' -tik-os,  -us)  [fefrrw- 
■rtKor,  making  thin].      Attenuating,  leptuntic. 

Leptystic  {iep-tiY-tik)  [Aeirrirvetv,  to  make  thin]. 
Relating  to  or  affected  with  emaciation. 

Lesion.  See  Illus.  Diet.  )  L.,  Coarse,  L.,  Gross, 

L.,  Molar,  L.,  Macroscopic,  a  lesion  apparent  to  the 
naked  eye.  L.,  Discharging,  a  brain  lesion  that 
causes  sudden  discharge  of  nervous  motor  impulses. 

.,  Ebstein's,  hyaline  degeneration  and  insular  necro- 
of  the  epithelial  cells  of  the  renal  tubules  in  diabetes. 

,.,  Functional,  L.,  Molecular,  a  very  fine  lesion, 

~A  discernible  by  the  microscope  or  discoverable  by 
lemistry,  but  causing  loss  or  excess  of  functional 
:tivity  and  attributed  to  alteration  of  the  molecular 
quilibrium  of  that  part.  L.,  Indiscriminate,  L., 
fixed,  one  affecting  two  distinct  systems.  L.,  Negro, 
ifrican  lethargy,  L.,  Structural,  one  working  a 
anifest  change  in  tissue.  L.,  Toxic,  a  change  in 

le  tissues  due  to  sepsis.  L.,  Vascular,  a  lesion  of  a 
bloodvessel. 

Lethin  (le'-thin).  The  proprietary  name  for  an  alco- 
holic solution  of  camphor,  acetic  acid,  ethereal  oils, 

and  chloroform. 

Leucadendron  (lu-ka-den'-dron)  \7.evkoc,  white ;  6iv- 
Spov,  tree].  A  genus  of  trees  of  the  order  Proteacea. 
L.  argenteum,  R.  Br.,  and  L.  coccinum,  R.  Br., 
of  South  Africa,  are  used  in  treatment  of  malaria  ;  the 

last  contains  a  bitter  principle,  leucodrin,  and  a  glu- 
cosid,  leucoglycodrin. 

Leucsena  i/w-j^-h^)  [/evicdiveiv,  to  make  white].  A 
genus  of  leguminous  plants.  L.  glauca,  Benth.,  a 
species  of  the  West  Indies  and  Africa,  cultivated  in 
India  and  southern  Europe.  The  leaves  and  unripe 
fruit  \  wild  tamarind)  are  edible  ;  the  seeds  yield  amylon. 
In  certain  animals  it  has  been  observed  that  the  hair 

falls  out  after  eating  the  leaves  and  seeds. 

Leucic  (In' -sic).  Relating  to  or  derived  from  leucin, 
as  leucic  acid. 

Leucinuria  {lu-sin-u'-re-ah)  [/fiTcoc,  white;  oipov, 
urine].       The  occurrence  of  leucin  in  the  urine. 

Leucoalizarin  (lu-ko-al-iz'-ar-in).  See  Anthrarobin 
Illus.  Diet.). 

Leucodrin    lu'-ko-drin).     See  under  Leucadendron. 
Leucogen  ilu'-ko-Jen).     Sodium  bisulfite. 
Leucoglycodrin  (lu-ko-gli'  -ko-drin).  See  under  Leuca- 

dendron. 
Leucohaemia.     See  Leukemia. 

Leucojin,  Leucojitin  (lu'-ko-Jin,  lu-ko'-jit-in).  See 
under  Leucojum. 

Leucojum  (lu-ko'-yum)  [/.evuoc,  white;  lov,  a  violet]. 
A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Amyrillidear.  L. 
aestivum,  snowflake,  indigenous  to  Europe  and  the 
Orient,  contains  the  alkaloids  leucojin  and  leucojitin. 
The  bulb  is  emetic  and  poisonous. 

Leucol,  Leucolin  (lu'-kol,  lu'-kcl-in).     Quinolin. 
Leucomma.     See  Leukoma  (Illus.  Dict.V 

Leuconostoc  (lu-kon-os'-tok)  \7xvKoq,  white;  Nostoc,  a 

genus  of  Alga"].  A  genus  of  fungi  belonging  to  the 
Schizomyce'es.      See  Bacteria,   Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Leucosine  (lu'-ko-sen).  A  yellow  pigment  abundant  in 
certain  flagellate  infusoria,  as  Dinobryon  synura. 

Leukemia,  Leucaemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn., 
White  blood-disease;  Leukocythemia  splenemia.  See 

Sign,  Jaccoud's.  L.,  Acute,  a  generally  fatal  form 
characterized  by  rapid  development,  high  temperature, 
great  enlargement  of  the  spleen  and  lymphatics,  and 
softening  of  the  bone-marrow.  L.,  Adenoid.  See 
L.,  Lymphatic.  L.,  Amygdaline,  that  associated 
with  disease  of  the  tonsils.  L..  Chronic,  L.,  Essen- 

tial.    See  Leukemia  (Illus.    Diet.).      L.  cutis,  L.  of 

the  Skin,  a  state  of  the  skin  characterized  by  forma- 
tion of  lymphatic  enlargements  in  its  deeper  layers. 

L.,  Fraenkel's,  acute  leukemia  with  large  mononu- 
clear lymphocytes.  L.,  Hepatic,  a  form  attributed  to 

liver-disease.  L.,  Intestinal,  due  to  intestinal  dis- 
ease. L.  lienalis,  splenic  leukemia.  L.,  Lieno- 

medullary,  L.,  Lienomyelogenous.  See  L.,  Sple- 
nomedullary.  L.,  Lymphatic,  the  most  common 
form,  characterized  by  enlargement  of  the  lymphatic 
glands,  with  perhaps  slight  changes  in  the  spleen.  L., 
Medullary,  L.,  Myelogenous,  L.,  Osseous,  L., 
Polymorphocyte,  a  form  in  which  the  tissue  of  the 
bone-marrow  is  principally  affected  and  obliteration  of 
many  of  the  small  blood-vessels  takes  place.  Syn., 
Myelemia.  L.,  Pseudo-,  L.,  Pseudosplenic.  See 

Lfodgkin's  Disease  and  Lywpkadenoma.  L., 
Splenic,  that  in  which  the  blood-changes  are  princi- 

pally due  to  disorders  of  the  spleen.  L.,  Spleno- 
medullary,  the  form  characterized  by  excessive  enlarge- 

ment of  the  spleen  and  proliferation  of  the  marrow  of 
the  bones  without  manifest  change  in  the  lymphatic 

glands.  L.,  Symptomatic,  L.,  Temporary,  leu- 
kocytosis. 

Leukaethiopia  (lu-ke-the-o'  -pe-ah)  [/fi/cdc,  white ; 
Aldioip,  Ethiopian].     Albinism  in  an  African. 

Leukoblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Lowit's  name  for 
lymphogonia  (a.  v.). 

Leukocidin  (lu-ko'-sid-in)  [a-evkoc,  white ;  ccedere,  to 
kill].  A  poison  destroying  leukocytes,  discovered  by 
Van  der  Velde  in  exudates  caused  by  infection  with 

Staphylococcus  aureus. 
Leukocyte.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Hematogenetic 

■wandering  cell ;  Phagocyte.  Cf.  Color  analysis  ;  Germ- 
centers  of  Flemming.  L.s,  Ehrlich's  Theory  of  the 
origin  and  development  of,  according  to  which  all 
varieties  of  leukocytes  may  be  classed  into  two  distinct 
groups  which  have  separate  origins,  functions,  and 
relations.  The  first  group  consists  of  the  lymphocvte>. 
large  and  small,  which  are  produced  solely  by  the 
lymphatic  tissues ;  and  the  second  group  includes  the 
mononuclear  leukocytes  and  transitional  forms,  the 
polynuclear  neutrophiles,  the  eosinophiles,  and  the 
basophiles,  all  of  which  cells  are  produced  exclusively 
by  the  marrow.  [Da  Costa.]  L.,  Polymorphous, 
L.,  Polynuclear,  cells  in  which  the  nucleus  is  either 
lobed  or  made  up  of  several  portions  united  by  such 
delicate  nuclear  filaments  as  to  give  the  impres- 

sion of  a  multinucleated  cell  in  distinction  to  mono- 

nuclear, eosinophil,  and  neutrophil  leukocytes  and 

lymphocytes.  L.,  Polymorphonucleic,  L.,  Polynu- 
clearneutrophilic,  one  derived  primarily  from  lymph- 

ocytes and  secondarily  from  a  myelocyte ;  originating 

in  red  bone-marrow,  in  the  lymph-glands  or  spleen. 

L.,  Uskow's  Theory  of  the  origin  and  development 
of,  according  to  which  all  varieties  of  the  leukocyte, 

except  the  basophilic  cells,  of  which  no  account  ap- 
parently is  taken,  are  but  different  developmental 

stages  of  one  and  the  same  cell.  The  youngest 
form  of  leukocyte,  the  small  lymphocyte,  originates  in 

the  lymph-glands,  the  lymphocytic  bone-marrow,  and 
the  spleen.     [Da  Costa.] 

Leukocytolysin  (lu-ko-si-tol'-is-in)  [leukocyte;  /if/r, 
to  loose].  Metchnikoff  's  term  for  a  cytolysin  produced 
by  inoculation  with  leukocytes. 

Leukocytolytic  (lu-ko-st-to-lit'-ik).  Relating  to  the 
destruction  of  leukocytes. 

Leukocytometer  (lu-ko-si-tom'-e-ter)  [/.fwede,  white; 
kvtoc,  cell;  uirpov,  measure].  A  graduated  capillary 
tube  used  for  counting  leukocytes.  Cf.  Erythrocy- 
tometer. 

Leukocytopenia.     See  Leukopenia. 
Leukocytoplania.     See  Leukopenia. 
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Leukocytosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Agonal,  that 
occurring  just  before  death ;  also  called  terminal  or 

moribund  leukocytosis.  L.,  Cachectic,  L.,  Hydre- 
mic, that  attended  by  hydremia.  L.,  Digestion,  a 

physiologic  form ;  there  being  an  appreciable  increase 
in  the  number  of  leukocytes  in  most  healthy  individuals 
within  an  hour  after  taking  food.  [Da  Costa.]  L. 
due  to  Thermal  and  Mechanical  Influences,  a 
transient  increase  of  leukocytes  in  the  peripheral  blood 
produced  by  active  local  or  general  muscular  exercise  ; 
by  brief  exposure  to  atmospheric  cold  ;  by  cold  baths, 
or  by  the  application  of  electricity  or  massage.  [Da 

Costa.]  L.,  Ether.  See  L.,  Toxic.  L.,  Inflam- 
matory, that  in  which  the  lymph  is  concentrated  in 

the  cells  while  the  blood  is  normal.  L.  of  the  New- 

born, a  physiologic  form ;  the  blood  of  the  infant  at 

birth  containing  two  or  three  times  the  number  of  leu- 
kocytes found  in  the  blood  of  normal  adults.  [Da 

Costa.]  L.  of  Pregnancy  and  Parturition,  a 
moderate  physiologic  increase  in  the  number  of  leuko- 

cytes which  occurs  in  the  blood  of  a  majority  of  primi- 
paras.  L.,  Pathologic,  that  increase  in  the  number 

of  leukocytes,  involving  chiefly  the  polynuclear  neutro- 
phil cells,  which  is  associated  with  a  variety  of  patho- 
logic conditions,  mainly  inflammatory,  infectious,  and 

toxic  in  character  [Da  Costa.]  L.,  Physiologic,  a 
temporary  and  moderate  increase  in  leukocytes  asso- 

ciated with  purely  physiologic  conditions.  L.,  Post- 
hemorrhagic, a  pathologic  form  commonly  observed 

as  the  result  of  hemorrhage  due  to  traumatism  or  other 
causes.  L.,  Preagonal.  See  L.,  Terminal.  L., 
Spathologic,  a  form  produced  by  the  administration 

of  drugs,  chemicals,  organic  principles,  bacteria,  bac- 
terial proteins,  and  by  the  application  of  intense  irri- 

tants and  revulsives  to  the  surface  of  the  body.  [Da 
Costa.]  L.,  Terminal,  the  increase  in  the  number  of 
leukocytes  to  be  observed  in  the  peripheral  circulation 
just  before  death.  L.,  Toxic,  a  pathologic  form  found 

in  poisoning  by  ptomains,  by  coal-gas,  as  the  result  of 
ether  narcosis,  and  in  convulsions  and  acute  delirium. 

[Da  Costa.] 
Leukocytotaxis.     See  Leukotaxis. 

Leukocytozoa  \lu-ko-si-to-zo'-ah)  \7^evn6g,  white;  kitoc, 

cell;  C<~mv,  animal].  Infusorian  parasites  of  the  white 
blood-corpuscles. 

Leukoencephalitis  {lu-ko-en-sef-al-i' -lis)  [Xevnor, 
white;  eyKE<p(i?.or ,  brain].  An  epizootic  disease  of 
horses  characterized  by  drowsiness,  imperfect  vision, 
partial  paralysis  of  the  throat,  twitching  of  the  muscles 
of  the  shoulder,  unsteady  gait,  and  softening  of  the 
white  substance  of  the  frontal  lobes  ;  also  called  forage 
poisoning. 

Leukokeratosis  (lu-ko-ker-at-o'-sis).  See  Leukoplakia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Leukolytic.     See  Leukocytolytic. 

Leukomelous  {lu-kom'-el-us).  See  Leukomelanic  (Il- 
lus. Diet.). 

Leukonuclein  (lu-ko-nu' '-kle-in).  A  decomposition- 
product  of  nucleohiston  by  action  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

Leukonychia  [lu-kon-ik'-e-ah)  [Xevkoc,  white;  bvv$, 
nail].  A  whitish  discoloration  of  the  nails  owing  to 
the  presence  of  air  beneath  them. 

Leukopenia  (lu-ko-pe'-ne-ah)  [/.cvk^c,  white;  irevia, 
poverty].  A  decrease  below  the  normal  standard  in 
the  number  of  leukocytes  in  the  peripheral  blood.  Also 

called  Uypoleukocytosis ;  Hypoleukocythemia ;  Oligo- 
cythemia. 

Leukopenic  {lu-ko-pe/-nik).  Relating  to  or  marked  by 
leukopenia.  L.  phase,  Lowit's  term  for  the  initial 
stage  of  hypoleukocytosis. 

Leukopheous,  Leucophseous  (lu-ko-fe'-us)  [/.evk6c, 
white;  <j>ai6g,  dusky].     Dusky-white,  ash-colored. 

Leukoplakia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Lingual.  See 
L.  buccalis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Leukoplania  (lu-ko-pla' -ne-ali)  [/.ev/coc,  white;  rr/rm/, 
a  wandering].  The  wandering  of  leukocytes  or  their 
passage  through  a  membrane.     Syn.,  Leukocytoplania. 

Leukopsin  (luf -kop-sin)  [Acv/uic,  white;  dip,  eye]. 
Visual  white,  produced  from  rhodopsin  by  the  action 
of  light. 

Leukorrhea,  Leucorrhcea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L., 
Anal,  L.  analis.     See  Hemorrhoids,   White. 

Leukotactic  (lu-ko-tak'-tik)  \7.evn6r,  white ;  rd^iq,  ar- 
rangement].     Relating  to  leukotaxis. 

Leukotaxis  {lu-ko-taks'-is).  The  arranging  and  order- 
ing function  of  leukocytes.      Syn.,  Leukocytotaxis. 

Leucotoxic  i^lu-ko-toks'-ik).      Destructive  to  leukocytes. 
Leucotoxin  (lu-ko-toks'-in)  [/.evade;,  white;  to^ik6v, 

poison].  A  cytotoxin  obtained  by  E.  Metchnikoff 
from  lymphatic  ganglia.  Cf.  Hemotoxin,  Llepatotoxm, 
JVephrotoxin,  Neurotoxin,   Spermatoxin,   Trichotoxin. 

Leukotrichia  (lu-ko-trik'-e-ah)  [/Uwcdc,  white;  Spi^ 
hair].  Whiteness  of  the  hair,  canities.  L.  annularis. 
See  Ringed  Hair  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Leukourobilin  (Nencki)  [lu-ko-u-ro-bi'  -lin)  [/.ewerfc, 
white;  ovpov,  urine ;  bills,  bile].  A  colorless  decom- 

position-product of  bilirubin. 
Levicoochre  (lev-ik-o-o'-ker).  A  mud  containing 

iron  and  arsenic,  obtained  from  the  springs  at  Levico 
in  the  Tyrol.  It  is  applied  in  the  form  of  a  hot 
poultice  in  chronic  inflammation. 

Levigate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Smooth.  3.  Uniform; 

applied  to  the  reddening  in  skin-diseases. 
Levisticum  (lev-is1 '-tik-um)  [Liguria,  a  country  of 

Cisalpine  Gaul].  A  genus  of  umbelliferous  plants 
containing  but  one  species.  L.  officinale,  Koch, 
lovage,  indigenous  to  middle  Europe;  the  root,  plant, 

and  fruit  are  diuretic  and  used  in  dropsy  and  amenor- 
rhea.    Dose  of  fid.  ext.,  15-60  tt^  (0.9-3.7  c.c.). 

Levity  (lev'-it-e)  \_levitas,  lightness].  The  antithesis of  gravity. 

Levoduction  (lev-o-duk' '-shun)  \_larvus,  left;  ducere,  to 
lead].     The  movement  of  the  eye  to  the  left. 

Levoglucosan  (lev-o-glu' '-ko-san)  [Icevus,  left;  j/wi'f, 
sweet].  A  derivative  of  picein  obtained  by  heating 
the  latter  with  baryta. 

Levotorsion  (lev-o-tor1 '-shun)  \lirvus,  light;  to>  qucre, 
to  twist].     A  turning  or  twisting  toward  the  left. 

Levoversion  (lev-o-vur' '-shun)  \_Lsvus,  left;  vertere,  to 
turn].      See  Levotorsion. 

Levulosemia  (lev-u-lo-se' '-me-ah)  [Icevus,  left ;  aiua, 
blood].     The  presence  of  levulose  in  the  blood. 

Levuretin  (lev-u' '-re-tin)  [Fr.,  levure,  yeast].  A  prepa- 
ration of  dried  brewer's  yeast  used  in  skin-diseases. 

Dose,  I  teaspoonful  (5  c.c.)  in  milk,  3  times  daily. 

Levurin  {le-J-u-rin)  [Fr.,  levure,  yeast].  A  dried  ex- 
tract of  beer  yeast;  used  in  cases  of.  sepsis.  Dose,  1 

teaspoonful  (5  c.c.)  3  times  daily. 
Lewa,  Lewah.  The  Indian  name  for  a  thick  viscid 

fluid,  consisting  of  pure  and  impure  opium,  passewah, 
and  the  washings  of  vessels  used  in  the  manufacture  of 
opium.  It  is  employed  to  glue  together  the  petals  of 
the  poppies  covering  opium  balls. 

Lewisia  (lu-is'-e-ah)  [Meriwether  Lewis,  explorer, 

1774-1809].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Tor- 
tulacect,  indigenous  to  the  western  United  States.  L. 
rediviva,  Pursh.,  the  chita,  bitter-root,  spathum,  racine 
amere;  the  mucilaginous,  starchy  root  is  used  largely 
by  the  Indians  as  a  food. 

Ley  (//)  [ME.].     Lye. 
Leydenia  gemmipara,  Schaudinn.  A  name  given  to 

the  large  round  or  polymorphous  cells  with  lively 
ameboid  movement  discovered  by  v.  Leyden  (1876)  in 

the  ascitic  fluid  in  cancer  patients.     Their  relationship 
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to  protozoa  was  pointed  out  by  Schaudinn.  Cf.  Cells, 

Lewi  en '  s. 
Lianthral  (li-an'-thral).  A  proprietary  preparation 

said  to  be  an  extract  of  coal-tar  and  casein. 

Libby's  Method.     See  under  Treatment. 
Libradol    ylib'  -rad-ol).     The    proprietary   name   for    a 

soft,    greenish    ointment    recommended    for    relief  of 

pain  by  direct  application.     It  contains  selected  con- 
stituents  of   Melaleuca    leucadendron,    L.,  Cinnamo- 

mum  camphora,  Fr.  Nees,    Lobelia  inf/ata,   L.,  Xico- 
tiatta  tabacum,  L.,  Sanguinaria  canadensis,  L.,  Psy- 
chotria  ipecacuanha,  Stock.,    Capsicum  annuum,   L., 
and  Symplocarpus  fcetidus,  Xutt. 

:hen.     (See   Ulus.    Diet.)     2.  A  group   of  cryptog- 
amous  plants,  symbiotic  of  algae  and  fungi. 

:henification  (li-ken-i-fi-ka' '-shun).     The  change  of 
an  eruption  into  a  form  resembling  lichen. 

„ichenization    (li-ken-i-za' shun).      The  development 
of  lesions  of  lichen. 

jnaden  (li-en'-a-den  )[lien,  the  spleen;  adijv,  gland]. 
The  proprietary  name  of  a  preparation  made  from  the 
spleen  of  animals. 

ienointestinal  yli-en-o-in-tes'-tin-al)  [lien,  the  spleen; 
intestina,  the  intestines].  Relating  to  the  spleen  and 
the  intestines. 

jnomedullary  (li-en-o-med'-ul-ar-e) .     See  Lienomy- 
elogenous. 

„ienomyelogenous       (li-en-o-mi-el-oj'-en-us)      [lien, 
spleen ;     uve?.6c,     marrow ;     yewav,      to      produce]. 
Derived  from  both  spleen  and  marrow. 

Lienomyelomalacia  ( li-en-o-mi-el-o-mal-a'-she-ah) 

[lien,  spleen;  five'/.oc,  marrow;  ua'/jima,  softening]. 
Softening  of  the  spleen  and  bone-marrow. 

Lienopancreatic  (li-enopan-kre-al'-ik).  Relating  to 
the  spleen  and  pancreas. 

Lienorenal  (li-en-o-re/-nal )  [lien,  spleen ;  ren,  kid- 
ney].     Relating  to  the  spleen  and  the  kidney. 

Life.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Antenatal,  life  of  the 

fetus  before  birth.  L.,  Composite,  Bordeu's  Doc- 
trine of.  See  under  Vitalism.  L.,  Embryonic,  the 

period  beginning  with  the  differentiation  of  the  blasto- 
derm and  ending  about  the  end  of  the  second  month; 

the  period  during  which  the  lines  of  future  growth  are 

laid  down.  L.,  Excitement  Theory  of,  "  that  of 
Roeschlaub  (1768-1835),  which  endeavored  to  mold 
into  one  the  Brunonian  errors  and  the  fancies  of  Schel- 

ling.  According  to  it,  life  depends  upon  irritability, 
but  is  inherent  in  the  organism  as  an  independent  fea- 

ture; so  it  recognizes  both  irritability  and  solidism." 
[Park.]  L.,  Germinal,  the  period  which  ends  in 
the  phenomena  of  germ  and  sperm  maturations,  of  the 
expulsion  of  the  polar  globules  from  the  ovum,  of  the 

atrophy  of  the  female  elemeiu  of  the  sperm-cell,  and 
of  the  impregnation  of  the  ovum  by  the  spermatozoon, 
with  the  resulting  formation  of  the  morula  mass.  L., 
Latent,  a  condition  of  suspension  of  life — as  in  organ- 

isms exposed  to  freezing,  desiccation,  etc. 
Ligament,  Ligamentum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Also 

any  strong  compact  tissue  serving  to  hold  an  organ  in 
position.  L.,  Accessory,  one  which  strengthens  or 
supplements  another.  L.,  Acromioclavicular,  Su- 

perior, a  broad  band  connecting  the  upper  part  of  the 
scapular  end  of  the  clavicle  with  the  acromion.  L., 

Adipose,  the  mucous  ligament  of  the  knee-joint.  L.s, 
Alar,  Lesser,  layers  of  connective  tissue  extending  on 
each  side  of  the  synovial  pouch  of  the  axoatloid  artic- 

ulation and  joining  the  lateral  odontoid  ligaments. 
Syn.,  Ligamenta  alaria  minora.  L.,  Alar  Odon- 

toid. See  L.,  Odontoid  Lateral  (Illus.  Diet.).  L. 
alare  externum,  the  external  alar  ligament.  L.  alare 
internum,  the  internal  aiar  ligament.  Ligamenta 
alaria,      L.a     alaria      dentis      epistrophei,     L.a 

lateralia  dentis,  L.a  lateralia  majora,  L.a  late- 
ralia  superiora,  L.a  Maucharti,  the  lateral  odon- 

toid ligaments.  Ligamenta  alaria  minora.  See 

L.s,  Alar,  Lesser.  L.,  Annular,  a  ring-shaped 
ligament.  L.s,  Anterior  (of  the  bladder),  an  off- 

shoot of  the  superior  pelvic  fascia  attached  to  the 
front  of  the  neck  of  the  bladder.  L.,  Anterior  (of 

the  colon),  a  band  of  thickened  muscular  fibers  ex- 
tending along  the  anterior  surface  of  the  colon.  Syn., 

Anterior  band  (of  the  colon).  L.s,  Anterior,  True 
(of  the  urinary  bladder),  branches  of  the  rectovesical 
fascia  running  backward  one  from  each  side  of 

the  symphysis  pubis  over  the  lateral  aspects  of 
the  prostate  gland  to  the  lateral  surfaces  of  the 

urinary  bladder.  L.  apicum,  the  supraspinal  liga- 

ment. L.,  Arantius',  the  obliterated  ductus  venosus 
of  Arantius.  L.,  Arched  (of  the  diaphragm).  See 
L.,  Arctiata  (Illus.  Diet.).  Ligamenta  arcuum. 
See  L.s,  Elastic.  L.  armillare,  the  posterior  annular 
ligament  of  the  carpus.  L.s,  Articular.  See  L.s, 
Capsular,  and  L.s,  Interspinous  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Astragalo-calcaneal  Interosseous.  See  L.,  Cal- 
caneoastragaloid,  and  L. ,  Astragalocalcaneal  External 

(Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Bardinet's,  the  posterior  fascicu- 
lus of  the  internal  lateral  ligament  of  the  elbow-joint; 

it  is  attached  above  to  the  posteroinferior  portion  of  the 
internal  condyle  and  below,  by  its  expanded  border,  to 

the  inner  side  of  the  olecranon  process.  L.,  Beraud's, 
the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  pericardium  that  is  at- 

tached to  the  third  and  fourth  dorsal  vertebras. 

L.,  Bifid,  the  coracoclavicular  ligament.  L., 

Botal's,  the  remains  of  the  ductus  arteriosus.  L.s, 
Calcaneonavicular.  See  L.,  CaUaneoscaphoid, 
Inferior,  and  L. ,  C,  External  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Calcaneotibial.  SeeZ.,  Lateral,  Internal  (of  ankle- 

joint)  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Caldani's,  a  fibrous  band 
extending  from  the  inner  border  of  the  coracoid  process 
to  the  lower  border  of  the  clavicle  and  upper  border  of 
the  first  rib,  where  it  unites  with  the  tendon  of  the 

subclavius  muscle.  L.s,  Canthal.  See  L.,  Palpe- 
bral, External  and  Internal  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Cen- 

tral. See  Eilum  terminate  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Clo- 

quet's.  See  Habenula,  Holler's.  L.,  Coccygeal. 
See  Eilum  terminate  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  Ligamenta  coli, 

three  longitudinal  bands  on  the  surface  of  the  large  in- 
testine, due  to  thickening  of  the  longitudinal  muscle- 

fibers.  See  L. ,  Anterior,  and  L.,  Posterior  (of  the 

colon),  and  Band  of  the  colon,  Inner.  L.,  Cooper's. 
I.  The  lower,  thickened  portion  of  the  fascia  trans- 
versalis,  which  is  attached  to  the  spine  of  the  pubis 
and  the  iliopectineal  eminence.  2.  Arciform,  liga- 

mentous fibers  extending  from  the  base  of  the  olecra- 
non to  the  coronoid  process  on  the  inner  aspect  of  the 

elbow-joint.  L.,  Costovertebral,  Anterior.  See 
L.,  Costocentral,  Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Crural, 

Poupart's  ligament.  L.,  Deep  Suspensory  ^of  the 
penis),  a  part  of  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  penis 
originating  in  the  tendinous  part  of  the  rectus  abdom- 

inis muscle  near  the  symphysis  pubis.  L.,  Denuce's, 
a  short  and  broad  fibrous  band  in  the  wrist-joint,  con- 

necting the  radius  with  the  ulna.  L.s,  Elastic,  yel- 
low, highly  elastic  ligaments  lying  at  the  back  of  the 

spinal  canal,  appearing  in  pairs  between  the  laminas  of 
contiguous  vertebras  from  the  axis  to  the  interval  be- 

tween the  last  lumbar  vertebra  and  the  sacrum.  Syn. , 

L.s,  Velloii';  L.s,  Intercrural ;  Ligamenta  ftava  ; 
Ligamenta  subfiava  ;  Ligamenta  arcuum.  L.,  Fallo- 

pian. (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  round  ligament  of 
the  uterus.  L.s,  False,  Lateral  (of  the  urinary  blad- 

der), peritoneal  folds  extending  from  each  iliac  fossa  to 
each  side  of  the  urinary  bladder.  L.s,  False,  Poste- 

rior  ( of  the  urinary  bladder).      See  Rectovesical  Eolds 
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(Illus.  Diet.).  Ligamenta  flava.  See  L.s,  Elastic. 

L.,  Fundiform.  See  L.,  Retzius'  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.s,  Funicular,  band-like  ligaments  accessory  to  cap- 

sular ligaments  surrounding  movable  joints  ;  they  are 
made  up  of  parallel  bundles  of  flexible  fibrous  tissue, 
but  without  elasticity.  L.,  Glenoideobrachial,  the 
thickened  part  of  the  capsular  ligament  of  the  shoulder 
which  is  inserted  into  the  lesser  tuberosity  of  the  hu- 

merus. L.,  Glenoideobrachial,  Inferior,  a  thickened 

part  of  the  capsular  ligament  of  the  shoulder  lying  be- 
tween the  insertions  of  the  subscapularis  and  that  of 

the  teres  minor.  Syn. ,  Ligamentum  glenoideobraehiale 

inferius  intention.  L.,  Guenz's,  the  ligamentous 
fibers  of  the  obturator  membrane  which  form  the  upper 
and  inner  wall  of  the  canal  transmitting  the  obturator 

vessels  and  nerves.  L.,  Henle's,  the  inner  portion 
of  the  conjoined  tendon  which  is  chiefly  attached  to  the 

sheath  of  the  rectus  muscle.  L.,  Hesselbach's.  See 

L.,  Interfoveolar.  L.,  Hueck's,  the  pectinate  liga- 
ment. L.,  Iliolumbar,  Superior,  the  part  of  the 

iliolumbar  ligament  which  is  inserted  into  the  crest  of 
the  ilium.  L.,  Interfoveolar,  a  thin,  fibrous  band  ex- 

tending from  the  posterior  surface  of  the  fascia  trans- 
versalis,  near  the  plica  semilunaris,  to  the  pubic  bone 

and  Gimbernat's  ligament;  it  forms  part  of  the  con- 
joined tendon.  Syn.,  Z.,  Hesselbacli1  s.  L.s,  Inter- 

vertebral. See  Inteii>ertebral  Discs  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.,  Ischioprostatic.  See  Fascia,  Perineal  (Illus. 

Diet.).  L.,  Jugal  (of  the  cornicula).  See  Z.,  Crico- 
santonnian  (Illus.  Diet).  L.s,  Lateral  (of  the 
liver),  peritoneal  folds  running  from  the  lower  aspect 
of  the  diaphragm  to  the  adjacent  borders  of  the  right 

and  left  lobes  of  the  liver.  L.,  Lockwood's,  the  sus- 
pensory ligament  of  the  eyeball,  a  curved  fibrous  band 

connected  with  Tenon's  capsule,  and  supporting  the 
eyeball  on  each  side  of  the  orbit.  L.  lunatopyra- 
midale,  one  between  the  semilunar  and  cuneiform 
bones.  L.  lunatoscaphoideum,  one  between  the 

scaphoid  and  semilunar  bones.  L.,  Meckel's.  See 
Z.,  Anterior  (of  the  malleus)  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 
Monarticular,  those  not  connected  with  articulations. 

L.,  Nuchal,  one  at  the  nape  of  the  neck  connecting 
the  two  trapezius  muscles.  Syn.,  Z.,  Supraspinal 
Cervical.  Ligamenta  obliqua,  the  crucial  ligaments 

of  the  knee-joint.  L.,  Occipitoatlantal,  Anterior, 
one  running  from  the  anterior  margin  of  the  foramen 
magnum  between  the  occipital  condyles  to  the  anterior 

arch  of  the  atlas.  L.,  Petit's,  the  concave  fold  formed 
back  of  the  vagina  by  the  union  of  Douglas'  ligaments. 
L.,  Posterior  (of  the  colon),  a  thick  band  formed  by 

the  muscular  coat  of  the  colon  extending  along  its  at- 
tached border.  L.,  Pterygospinous,  a  ligamentous 

band  extending  from  the  external  pterygoid  plate  to 

the  spine  of  the  sphenoid.  L.,  Pylorocholic,  Glen- 
ard's  name  for  the  attachment  of  the  transverse  colon 
to  the  pylorus.  L.,  Radiate.  See  Z.,  Costocentral, 

Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s,  Rectouterine,  the  rec- 
touterine folds.  L.,  Reticular,  one  holding  a  muscle 

to  a  bone.  L.,  Rivinian,  Shrapell's  membrane. 
L.,  Salpingopterygoid,  a  band  extending  from  the 
spine  of  the  sphenoid  to  the  hamular  process.  L., 

Schlemm's,  the  glenoideobrachial  ligament.  L., 
Sommerring's,  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  lacri- 

mal gland.  L.,  Spinoglenoid,  one  extending  between 
the  spine  of  the  scapula  and  the  glenoid  cavity.  L., 
Splenophrenic,  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  spleen. 
L.,  Spring,  the  inferior  calcaneoscaphoid  ligament. 
L.,  Stapedial,  the  annular  ligament  of  the  stapes. 
L.,  Stellate.  See  Z.,  Costocentral,  Anterior  (Illus. 

Diet.).  L.,  Sternoclavicular,  the  capsular  liga- 
ment of  the  articulation  between  the  sternum  and 

clavicle.      L.s,  Sternopericardiac,  connecting  bands 

between  the  sternum  and  the  pericardium.  L.s,  Sub- 
flavic.  See  L.s,  Elastic.  L.,  Superior  (of  the 

cecum).  See  Fold,  Hensing1  s.  L.,  Supraspinal 
Cervical.  See  Z.,  iVuc/ial.  L.,  Sutural.  i.  A 
thin  lamina  of  fiber  occurring  in  the  cranial  sutures.  2. 
A  thin  lamina  of  fibrous  tissue  between  the  surface  of 

an  immovable  joint.  L.s,  Synovial,  synovial  folds 
resembling  ligaments.  L.s,  Talocalcanean,  the  cal- 
caneoastragaloid  ligaments.  L.s,  Talofibular,  the 
external  lateral  ligaments  of  the  ankle-joint.  L.s, 
T. -navicular,  the  calcaneoscaphoid  ligaments.  L.s, 
Talotibial,  the  anteroposterior  and  deltoid  ligaments 

of  the  ankle-joint.  L.,  Tensor,  L.,  Toynbee's,  the 
fibrous  sheath  of  the  tendon  of  the  tensor  tympani.  L., 
Transverse  (of  the  pelvis).  See  Fascia,  Perineal 
(Illus.  Diet.).  L.s,  True  (of  the  bladder).  See  Z., 

Anterior,  True  (of  the  bladder).  L.,  Turner's  In- 
ferior, that  portion  of  the  enteric  mesentery  which  is 

inserted  into  the  iliac  fossa.  Syn.,  Mesentericopai ietal 
Fold.  L.s,  Uterine,  Posterior.  See  Rectouterine 

Folds  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s,  Valsalva,  the  extrinsic 
ligaments  of  the  pinna  of  the  ear.  L.,  Vertebroiliac. 

See  Z.,  Iliolumbar  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Vesalius', 
Poupart's  ligament.  L.s,  Vesicoumbilical,  the 
urachus  and  the  obliterated  hypogastric  arteries  on  each 

side.  L.,  Walther's  Oblique,  the  ligamentous  band 
extending  from  the  external  malleolus  inward  to  the 
posterior  surface  of  the  astragalus.  Syn.,  Z.,  Asirag~ 

alojibular,  Posterior.  L.,  Zaglas',  the  portion  of  the 
posterior  sacroiliac  ligament  that  extends  from  the 
posterior  superior  spinous  process  of  the  ilium  down- 

ward to  the  side  of  the  sacrum. 

Ligamentopexis  (lig-am  eu-topchs'-is)  [ligamentum ; 

7r//f/c,  fixation].  Beck's  operation  of  suspension  of  the 
uterus  on  the  round  ligaments. 

Ligate  (lig'-at)  [ligare,  to  bind].  To  apply  a  ligature. 
Ligatura,  Ligature.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  candens. 

See  Ansa,  Galvanocaustic.  L.,  Chain.  See  Z., 
Interlocking.  L.  glandis.  Same  as  Phimosis.  L., 
Interlacing,  L.,  Interlocking,  one  for  securing  a 
pedicle  in  which  several  loops  interlace.  L.,  Wood- 

ridge's,  the  isolation  of  the  ventricles  by  drawing  a 
silk  ligature  tightly  about  the  auricles  at  their  junction 
with  the  ventricles. 

Light.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L. -difference,  the  difference 
between  the  two  eyes  in  respect  to  their  sensitiveness 

to  light.  L.,  Finsen.  See  Z.,  Refrigerated.  L.- 
minimum,  the  slightest  degree  of  light  appreciable  to 
the  eye.  L.,  Polarization  of.  See  Polarization 
(Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Refrigerated,  light  from  which 
the  heat  rays  are  excluded  and  only  the  blue  and  violet 

rays  remain ;  it  is  used  in  phototherapy.  L. -sense, 
sensibility  of  the  retina  to  luminous  impressions.  L.- 
treatment.  See  Actinotherapy,  Phototherapy,  and Radiotherapy. 

Lignorosin  (lig-no-roz/-in).  Sodium-lignin-sulfonic 
acid;  a  reducing  agent  obtained  by  action  of  calcium 
sulfite  on  lignin,  consisting  chiefly  of  calcium  lignate. 

It  is  a  dark  brown,  semi-liquid  substance  used  as  a 
substitute  for  tartaric  and  lactic  acids  in  mordanting wool. 

Lignosulfin  (lig-no-sitl'-/in).  A  product  occurring  in 
the  manufacture  of  sulficellulose,  containing  free  sul- 
furous  acid  combined  with  the  volatile  products  of 
wood.     It  is  used  in  the  disinfection  of  dwellings. 

Lignosulfite  (/ig-no-su/'  f  it  ).  A  liquid  by-product 
obtained  in  the  manufacture  of  cellulose  from  pine 
wood ;  used  in  laryngeal  tuberculosis  in  inhalations  of 

10%  to  30%  solution. 
Ligustrin  (lig-us'-trin).     See  Syringin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Lilacin  (lil'-as-in).  I.  See  Syringin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

2.   See  Terpineol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Lilienfeld's  Theory  of  Blood-coagulation.  See 
under  Blood. 

Limacin  \li' -mas-iti)  [Limax,  a  genus  of  slugs].  A 
substance  similar  to  mucosin  obtained  from  the  slug 
Limax  agrestis. 

Lirnan  (/i'-man)  [y.turjv,  a  marsh)-  lake].  A  sheet  of 
water  isolated  from  the  sea  and  converted  into  a  salt 

lake.  L.  Cure,  the  treatment  of  diseases  by  bathing 
in  limans  at  Odessa.  The  waters  contain  chlorids  of 

sodium,  potassium,  and  magnesium ;  calcium  sulfate 
and  sodium  bromid.  The  bottoms  of  the  lakes  are 

covered  with  slimy  substance  containing  iodin,  bromin, 
sulfur,  sulfuretted  hydrogen,  and  oleic  and  valerianic 
acids. 

Limanol  (h'-man-ol).  An  extract  obtained  from  boil- 
ing the  mud  of  the  limans  at  Odessa.  It  is  used  as  an 

application  in  gout. 

Limatura  [Jim-al-u?  -rah).  Filings.  L.  chalybis,  L. 
ferri,  iron  filings. 

Limb.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Anacrotic,  the  upward 
stroke  of  a  sphygmogram.  L.,  Thoracic.  See  L., 
Pectoral  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Limbus.  See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  angulosus,  the  oblique 
line  of  the  thyroid  cartilage.  L.  conjunctivae.  I. 

The  rim  of  conjunctiva  that  overlaps  the  corneal  epithe- 
lium. Syn.,  Annulus  conjunctiva:.  2.  See  A  reus 

is  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  fimbriatus.  See  Fimbria 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  L.  sphenoidalis,  the  sharp  anterior 
edge  of  the  groove  on  the  sphenoid  bone  for  the  optic 
commissure.      L.  sylvii,  the  fissure  of  Sylvius. 

Lime.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  3.  The  genus  Tilia,  partic- 
ularly T.  europaa. 

Limen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  crest  of  the  insula. 
Syn.,  L.  insults.  L.  nasi,  the  boundary  between  the 
osseous  and  cartilaginous  parts  of  the  nasal  cavity. 

Limicoline,  Limicolous  (lim-ik' '-ol-en ,  -us)  [limus, 
mud;  -solere,  to  inhabit].  Inhabiting  or  growing  in 
mud. 

Limitans.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  externa.  See  Layer, 
Cutiiular. 

Limitrophes  .'•m-it'-ro-flz')  [limes,  a  boundary ;  rpo&i], 
nourishment].  The  sympathetic  ganglia  and  their 
connections. 

Limnobios  {Jim-no* -bios)  [~/.iui-r/,  a  lake ;  3ioc,  life]. 
The  organic  world  of  fresh  water.  Cf.  Geobios,  Ha- 

ios. 

Limonin  !im'  -o-niti)  [limo,  a  lemon].  CjjH^O,  (?). 
A  glucosid  from  seeds  of  apples  and  lemons,  occurring 
as  bitter,  gleaming  leaflets,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  acetic 
acid,  and  with  sulfuric  acid  giving  a  blood-red  color. 

Limping  UmfS-ing)  [AS.  lemp,  awkward].  Walk- 
ing with  a  halting  gait.  L.,  Intermittent.  See 
iication,  Intermittent. 

Linaceous  {lin-a'-she-us)  [/www,  flax].  Relating  to 
the  genus  Linum. 

Linadin  (lin'-ad-in).  An  insoluble  dark  brown  powder 
containing  1  %  of  iron  and  0.023^  of  iodin,  with  taste 

of  cod-liver  oil,  prepared  from  the  spleen  of  animals. 
Dose  in  malarial  cachexia,  10-25  gm. 

Linalool  Hn-al-o'-ol).  C10HISO.  A  fragrant  liquid 
occurring  in  oils  of  linaloe,  lavender,  and  bergamot. 

Linamarin  Iht-am-ar'-in )  [linum,  flax ;  amara,  bit- 
ter]. The  toxic  glucosid  of  common  flax,  Linum 

xtisimum. 

Linden  \!in'-den).      See  Tilia. 

Line,  Linea.  See  Illus.  Diet.')  L.  apophyseozygo- 
matico-protuberantialis,  a  line  described  by  Lan- 
nelongue  and  Mauclaire  passing  horizontally  back- 

ward from  the  processus  marginal  is  of  the  zygoma  to 
the  median  line  somewhat  above  the  external  occipital 
protuberances.  L.  arcuata  (externa  |  inferior  ossis 
occipitalis,  the  inferior  curved  line  of  the  occipital 
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bone.  Lineae  arcuatae  externae  ossis  ilii,  three 
curved  lines  on  the  external  surface  of  the  ilium  limit- 

ing the  areas  of  attachment  of  the  gluteal  muscles.  L.. 
arcuata  interna  ossis  ilii,  the  iliopectineal  line.  L. 
arcuata  1  externa  |  superior  ossis  occipitalis.  See 

Line,  Cun-ea,  Superior  (of  the  occipital  bone)  (Illus. 
Diet.).  Lineae  atrophicae,  linear  atrophy  of  the 
skin.  See  Stria  atrophica  (Illus.  Diet. ).  L.  auriculo- 
orbitalis,  a  line  constructed  by  Kronlein,  correspond- 

ing to  the  horizontal  line  of  the  Germans.  See  L., 

Frankfort.  L..  Base-apex,  a  line  perpendicular  to 
the  edge  of  a  prism  and  contained  within  the  plane  that 

bisects  the  refracting  angle.  L.s,  Beau's,  the  trans- 
verse ridges  seen  on  the  finger-nails  after  convalescence 

from  exhausting  diseases.  L.,  Borsieri's.  See  under 
Signs.  L.,  Broedel's  White,  the  name  given  by  How- 

ard A.  Kelly  to  a  longitudinal  white  line  on  the  anterior 
surface  of  the  kidney,  in  which  unite  the  whitish  lines 

which  represent  the  columns  of  Bertin.  L.s,  Briicke's, 
the  broad  bands  which  alternate  with  Krause's  mem- 

branes in  the  fibrils  of  striated  muscles.  L.  candidula 

abdominis.  See  L.  alba  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s, 

Chiene's,  imaginary  lines  designed  to  aid  in  localizing 
the  cerebral  centers  in  operations  upou  the  brain.  L., 

Conradi's,  a  line  drawn  from  the  base  of  the  xiphoid 
process  to  the  point  of  the  apex-beat,  marking,  under 
normal  conditions,  the  upper  limit  of  percussion-dulness 
of  the  left  lobe  of  the  liver.  L.  directionis  pelvis, 
the  axis  of  the  pelvic  canal.  L.,  Epiphyseal,  the 
thin  layer  of  cartilage  at  first  separating  the  borders  of 
the  diaphysis  and  epiphysis.  L.  externa  superior, 
the  superior  curved  line  of  the  occipital  bone.  L., 

Farre's  White,  L.,  Farre-Waldeyer's,  the  bound- 
ary-line at  the  hilum  of  the  ovary  between  the  germ 

epithelium  and  the  squamous  epithelium  of  the  broad 
ligament;  it  marks  the  insertion  of  the  mesovarium. 
L.,  Frankfort,  the  horizontal  or  base  line  of  the  skull 
as  defined  at  a  meeting  of  German  anthropologists.  It 
passes  from  the  lowest  point  of  the  infraorbital  border 
through  the  highest  point  of  the  upper  border  of  the 
poms  acusticus  extemus.  Ger. ,  Linie  der  Frankfurter 
Vereinigung  ;  Frankfurter  Linie.  L.s,  From- 

mann's,  transverse  strias  appearing  in  the  axis-cylinder 
of  a  nerve  near  the  Ranvier's  nodes  on  treatment  with 

silver  nitrate.  L..  Gubler's,  an  imaginary  line  con- 
necting the  points  of  origin  of  the  fifth  cranial  nerves 

on  the  lower  surface  of  the  pons.  L.  horizontalis 
auriculoorbitalis.  See  Linea  auriculooibitalis 

(Kronlein).  L.  horizontalis  supraorbitals,  a  line 
constructed  by  Kronlein,  parallel  with  the  linea  hori- 

zontalis, beginning  at  the  middle  of  the  supraorbital 
border.  L.  ilia,  the  portion  of  the  iliopecuneal  line 
confined  to  the  ilium.  L.  iliopectinata,  L.  iliopec- 
tinea,  L.  innominata,  the  iliopectineal  line.  L..r 
Inioauricular,  that  passing  from  the  inion  to  the  mid- 

dle of  the  poms  acusticus  externus.  L.s,  Interseg- 
mental, embryonic  lines  separating  the  primitive  seg- 

ments or  metameres  from  one  another.  L.s,  Inter- 
stellate,  threads  of  achromatin  forming  lines  which 
pass  from  pole  to  pole  in  a  dividing  nucleus.  Syn., 

Achromatic  fibrils  ;  A chr.  matin  -threads  ;  Cell-threads. 
See  Karyomita  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s,  Isothermal. 

See  under  Isothermal  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Krause's. 
See  Membrane,  Krause's  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s,  Lan- 
termann's.  See  Incisure  of  Schmidt  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.,  Luschka's,  an  imaginary  line  extending  from  the 
middle  of  the  internal  palpebral  ligament  to  the  space 
between  the  first  and  second  molars,  and  indicating  the 
course  of  the  lacrimal  sac  and  nasal  duct.  L.,  Mam- 

mary, a  line  between  the  two  nipples.  L.,  Merkel's, 
an  imaginary  line  extending  from  the  middle  of  the 
internal  palpebral  ligament  to  the  space  between  the 
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last  bicuspid  and  first  molar  teeth,  and  indicating  the 

course  of  the  lacrimal  sac  and  nasal  duct.  L.,  Monro's, 
a  line  drawn  from  the  umbilicus  to  the  anterior  superior 

spine  of  the  ilium.  L.,  Ophryoninion,  L.,  O., 
Equatorial,  a  line  passing  a  little  above  the  insertion 
of  the  ear-muscle  and  intersecting  the  ophryon  and 
inion.  L.,  O.,  Median,  one  passing  over  the  vertex 
of  the  skull  and  connecting  the  ophryon  and  inion. 
L.,  Parasternal.  See  under  Parasternal  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L.,  Perpendicular  (of  ulna),  on  the  dorsal 
aspect  of  the  ulna  a  longitudinal  line  of  demarcation 
between  the  smooth  inner  surface  covered  by  the  ex- 

tensor carpi  ulnaris  and  the  outer  irregular  surface 
covered  by  the  extensor  muscles  of  the  thumb  and  the 
extensor  indicis.  L.,  Planobasilar,  the  line  drawn 

in  the  median  plane,  from  the  anterior  border  of  the 
sphenoidal  plane  to  the  basion.  L.,  Planospinal,  a 
straight  line  drawn  in  the  median  plane  from  the 

anterior  margin  of  the  sphenoidal  plane  to  the  sub- 
nasal  or  spinal  point.  L.,  Profile  (Frankfort),  one 
drawn  from  the  intersuperciliary  point  to  the  alveolar 
point.  L.  of  Regard,  in  optics,  the  line  connecting 
the  center  of  rotation  of  the  eye  with  the  point  of  fixa- 

tion or  of  regard.  L.s,  Reid's,  three  imaginary  lines 
serving  for  measurements  in  craniocerebral  topography; 
one  of  them,  the  base-line,  is  drawn  from  the  lower 
margin  of  the  orbit  through  the  center  of  the  external 
auditory  meatus  to  just  below  the  external  occipital 
protuberance.  The  two  others  are  perpendicular  to  it, 
one  corresponding  to  the  small  depression  in  front  of 
the  external  auditory  meatus,  the  other  to  the  posterior 
border  of  the  mastoid  process.  The  fissure  of  Rolando 
extends  from  the  upper  limit  of  the  posterior  vertical 
line  to  the  point  of  intersection  of  the  anterior  line 

and  the  fissure  of  Sylvius.  L.,  Richter-Monro's, 
Monro's  line.  L.  rolandica,  a  line  constructed  by 
Kronlein  passing  from  the  point  of  junction  of  the  linea 
verticalis  retromastoidea  with  the  iniomedionasal  line 

to  the  point  of  juncture  of  the  linea  verticalis  zygoma- 
tica  with  the  linea  horizontalis  supraorbitalis.  L., 

Rolando's,  begins  on  the  equatorial  ophryon  inion 
line  r4ff25  from  the  ophryon  and  on  the  median  ophryon- 

inion line  yqts  an<l  connects  the  points.  L.,  Roser- 
Nelaton's.  Same  as  Nelaton' s  Line.  L.s,  Scalari- 
form,  dark  lines  visible  between  the  muscular  cells  of 

the  heart  after  staining  with  silver  nitrate.  L.  semi- 
circularis  inferior  ossis  occipitis,  the  inferior  curved 
line  of  the  occipital  bone.  L.  semicircularis  inferior 
ossis  parietalis,  the  temporal  line.  L.  semicircu- 

laris ossis  frontalis,  the  temporal  crest.  Linese 
semicirculares  ossis  ilii,  the  curved  lines  on  the 
dorsum  of  the  ilium.  L.  semicircularis  superior 
ossis  occipitis,  the  superior  curved  line  of  the  occipital 
bone.  L.  semicircularis  temporum,  the  temporal 
crest.  L.,  Spiral  (of  femur),  one  on  the  ventral  as- 

pect separating  the  neck  and  shaft  and  passing  between 
the  tubercle  and  a  point  close  in  front  of  the  lesser 
trochanter.  Syn.,  L.,  Anterior  trochanteric.  L. 
Sylvii.  I.  A  line  constructed  by  Kronlein  from  the 
point  of  juncture  of  the  linea  verticalis  zygomatica  with 
the  linea  horizontalis  supraorbitalis  and  intersecting  the 
linea  verticalis  retromastoidea  at  a  point  midway  be- 

tween the  point  of  its  crossing  the  linea  horizontalis 

supraorbitalis  and  the  median  inionasal  line.  2.  Syl- 
vian line  (Thane).  It  corresponds  to  the  ramus  pos- 

terior horizontalis  fissune  Sylvii.  It  passes  from  the 
nasion  to  the  lambda  and  measures  on  the  median 

ophryon-inion  line  ̂ z  above  the  inion,  and  connects 
this  with  the  point  of  Sylvius.  L.  temporalis  in- 

ferior ossis  parietalis,  the  inferior  curved  line  of  the 
parietal  bone.  L.  temporalis  ossis  frontis,  the 
temporal  ridge.     L.  temporalis  superior  parietalis, 

the  superior  curved  line  of  the  parietal  bone.  L.  ter- 
minalis  (pelvica),  the  iliopectineal  line.  L.  verti- 

calis auricularis,  a  line  constructed  by  Kronlein  per- 
pendicular to  the  linea  horizontalis  auriculoorbitalis  at 

the  middle  of  the  articulation  of  the  lower  jaw.  L. 
verticalis  retromastoidea,  a  line  constructed  by 
Kronlein  perpendicular  to  the  linea  horizontalis  aurie- 
ulo-orbitalis  at  the  posterior  border  of  the  base  of  the 
processus  mastoideus.  L.  verticalis  zygomatica,  a 
line  constructed  by  Kronlein  perpendicular  to  the  linea 
horizontalis  auriculoorbitalis  at  the  middle  of  the 

zygoma.  L.s,  Voigt's  Boundary,  the  lines  which 
divide  the  regions  of  distribution  of  two  peripheral 

nerve-tunks.  L.,  Waldeyer's.  See  L.,  FarrJs 
White.  L.,  White  (of  the  pelvic  fascia).  See  under 
White  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lingence  (l/n'-jenz).      See  Lincture  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Lingua.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  dissecta  (Griinwald). 

See  Glossitis,  Dissecting  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  exertoria, 
prolapse  and  hypertrophy  of  the  tongue.  L.  exigua, 
the  epiglottis.  L.  nigra.  See  GlossopJiytia  (Illus. 
Diet.).     L.  vituli,  L.  vitulina,  macroglossia. 

Lingula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  auriculae,  the  cartil- 
aginous projection  toward  or  into  the  upper  portion  of 

the  lobe  of  the  ear.  L.  of  the  sphenoid,  L.  sphe- 
noidalis,  a  small  ligulate  process  extending  backward 
in  the  angle  formed  by  the  body  of  the  sphenoid  ami 
the  ala  magna. 

Lingular  {linf -gu-lar)  {lingula,  a  little  tongue].  Of  or 
pertaining  to  a  little  tongue. 

Linition  (lin-ish'-un)  \Jinere,  to  besmear].  The  pro- 
cess of  applying  a  liniment. 

Linoxyn  (lin-oks'-in)  [/.ivov,  flax;  oxygen"].  C32H54- 
On.  A  neutral  elastic  amorphous  mass  resulting  from 
the  oxidization  of  linoleic  acid;  soluble  in  a  mixture 
of  alcohol  and  chloroform. 

Lint.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Marine,  oakum.  L.- 
paper,  an  absorbent  material  made  from  wood-pulp. 
L.,  Picked,  charpie. 

Lintin  (lin'-tin).  Absorbent  cotton  rolled  or  compressed 
into  sheets. 

Lip.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  border  of  a  wound. 
L.,  Double,  a  hypertrophied  lip  with  formation  of  a 
longitudinal  cleft-like  depression,  giving  the  appear- 

ance of  being  double.  L.,  Hare-.  See  Ihire-lip 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Lipase  (lip'-az)  [7.'nrocy  fat].  A  ferment  of  the  gly- 
cerids,  a  fat-splitting  enzyme  contained  in  the  pan- 

creatic juice,  in  blood-plasma,  and  in  many  plants,  as 
hemp,  poppy,  maize,  colza,  Penicillium  glaucum,  etc. 
Its  action  is  reversible ;  it  may  separate  fats  by  hydrol- 

ysis into  fatty  acid  and  glycerin,  the  reaction  ceasing 
when  the  products  of  the  hydrolysis  reach  a  definite 

concentration  in  consequence  of  equilibrium  being  es- 
tablished, or  it  may  effect  synthesis,  as  is  shown  by  its 

action  on  ethyl  butyrate.     Syn.,  Pialyn ;  Steapsin. 

Liphemia,  Liphaemia  (li-fe'-me-ah).  See  Oligemia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Lipiodol  (lip-i'-o-dol).  An  oil  containing  40%  of  iodin 
in  eacli  cubic  centimeter. 

Lipobromol  (lip-o-/>ro/-inol).  Oil  of  poppy  seed  com- 
bined with  33.3%  of  bromin;  a  bland,  almost  tasteless 

preparation. Lipocardiac  (lip-o-har/-a'e-ah)    [//T(»;,  fat;  naptVia,   i\\t\  j 
heart].      Pertaining  to  a  fatty  heart. 

Lipogenin  (lip-oj'-en-in).  An  ointment  base  occurring 
in  solid  and  liquid  form,  said  to  consist  of  a  mixture  of 
fatty  acids. 

Lipolysis  (Itp-oF-is-is)  [/i/n-oc,  fat;  ziietv,  to  loose]. 
The  decomposition  of  fat. 

Lipolytic  (///•  -ol-it'-ik).     Fat-splitting. 

Lipoma.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     L.  capsulare,  Virchow's 
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term  for  a  fatty  tumor  investing  the  capsule  of  the 

mammary  gland.  L.  capsulare  cordis,  Virchow's 
term  for  an  excessive  growth  of  fatty  tissue  in  the  heart. 
L.,  Diffuse,  a  tumor  consisting  of  an  irregular  mass 

.  of  fatty  tissue  without  a  capsule.  L.  durum  (mixtum), 

J.  Miiller's  name  for  a  lipoma  with  excess  of  fibrous 
stroma.  L.,  Erectile.  SeeZ.,  Telangiectatic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L.,  Hernial,  a  lipocele.  L.,  Heteroplastic 

Form  of,  Virchow's  lipomatoid  new-growths.  L. 
intraperinephretique  partiel  (Robin).  See  Rests, 
Adrenal,  and  Struma  lipomatodes  abenata  tents 
(Grawitz)  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.  luxurians  musculorum 
progressivum,  L.  musculorum  luxurians.  See 

Paralysis,  Pseudohypertrophic  (Illus.  Diet. ).  L.  mix- 

tum, Miiller's  term  for  a  fatty  tumor,  the  thick  capsule 
of  which  causes  it  to  resemble  fibrous  growths.  L.s, 
Multiple.  SeeAdenolipo/natosis.  L.  myxomatodes, 
a  lipomyxoma.  L.,  Nasal,  lobulated  masses  due  to 
hypertrophy  of  the  cellular  tissue  and  the  sebaceous 

follicles  of  the  nose.  L.,  Nevoid.  SeeZ.,  Telangi- 
ectatic. L.,  Osseous,  a  fatty  tumor  the  fibrous  septa 

of  which  have  become  ossified.  L.,  Simple,  a  charac- 
teristic fatty  tumor.  L.s,  Symmetric,  of  nervous 

origin.  See  Adenolipomatosis.  L.  tuberosum,  Vir- 

chow's term  for  a  lobulated  fatty  tumor.    . 
Lipomatosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Diffuse  Mus- 

cular. See  Paralysis,  Pseudohypertrophic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L.  hepatis,  fatty  liver.  L.,  Interstitial, 
fatty  degeneration  in  progressive  muscular  atrophy. 
L.  pancreatica,  fatty  pancreatic  degeneration.  L. 
universalis  asexualis.     See  Lobengulism. 

Lipomphalus  [lip-om' -fa-lits)  \_/.i-oc,  fat;  b/uoa/.oc,  the 
navel].      A  fatty  umbilical  hernia. 

Lipomyoma  {lip-o-mi-o'  -mah)  [/uttoc,  fat;  five,  mus- 
cle].     A  myoma  with  fatty  elements. 

Lipophrenia  (lip-o-fre'  -ne-ah)  [Aeiiretv,  to  fail  ;  qpijv, 
mind].      Failure  of  mental  capacity. 

Liporhodin  {lip-o-ro* -din)  [/.ittoc,  fat ;  podov,  a  rose]. 
A  red  colored  lipochrome. 

Liposarcoma  {lip-o-sar'  -ko-mah)  [PJrroc,  fat;  sarcoma"]. Sarcoma  with  fatty  elements. 

Liposic  (lip'-o-sik).      See  Lipolytic. 
Lipoxanthin  (lip-o-zan'-thin)  \7J-zoc,  fat;  £av66c,  yel- 

low].    A  yellow  lipochrome. 

Lipoxeny  (lip-ohs'-en-e)  [Xebreiv,  to  leave;  %£voc,  a 
host] .      Desertion  of  a  host  by  a  parasite. 

Lipoxysm  {lip-oks'-izm)  [AiVoc,  fat;  btjic,  sharp]. 
1'oisoning  by  means  of  oleic  acid  producing  a  burning 
pain  in  the  throat  and  stomach,  vomiting,  diarrhea, 
and  meteorism,  with  intense  collapse  and  later  chronic 
digestive  disturbance. 

Lippia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  citriodora,  Kth.,  the 
lemon  verbena,  a  native  of  South  America  cultivated  in 

Europe  and  in  the  United  States,  has  fragrant  leaves 
which  are  used  as  a  stomachic  and  antispasmodic. 

Lipsotrychia  (lip-so-trik/-e-ak)  [miitclv,  to  leave;  Opii;, 
hair].      Falling  out  of  the  hair. 

iquarium    {lik-wa'-ri-um)    \liquarius,    pertaining   to 
liquids].      Simple  syrup  of  sugar. 

quate    {likf-wat)    \liquare,    to   make    liquid].       To 
liquefy. 

Liqueur.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  d'lva,  an  aromatic 
cordial  of  musk-like  odor  distilled  in  the  Engadine 
horn  Achillea  atrala,  Linn.,  and  A.  moschata,  Jacq.; 

also  called  Esprit  d'  Iva.  Its  peculiar  qualities  are 
due  to  the  presence  of  ivaol  and  moschatin. 

Liquor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  amnii  spurius,  the 
oxidation  products  formed  by  the  Wolffian  bodies  con- 

tained as  a  fluid  in  the  sac  of  the  allantois.  Syn., 
Allantoic  fluid.  L.  aromaticus  Hageri,  a  combina, 
tion  said  to  consist  of  the  oils  of  thyme,  lemon,  mace- 
cinnamon,  cloves,  and  lavender,  each    I  gram  ;  oil  of 

bergamot,  3  grams  ;  alcohol,  260  grams.  It  is  used 
externally  in  rheumatism,  and  diluted  2  or  3  c.c.  in  a 
liter  of  distilled  water  as  an  eye  lotion.  L.  of  Batavia, 

a  preparation  used  in  cholera  and  said  to  consist  of 
laudanum,  6  gm. ;  ether,  2.5  gm.;  orange-flower  water, 
6  gm.  L.  of  Cadet,  alkarsin.  L.  calcii  iodoferrati, 
a  preparation  of  iron  and  calcium.  It  is  used  in  the 
treatment  of  rachitic  children.  Syn.,  Sangostol.  L. 
carbonis  detergens,  a  mixture  of  4  oz.  of  coal-tar 
with  8  or  9  oz.  of  tincture  of  soap  bark.  Mixed  with 
50  parts  of  water  it  is  applied  in  chronic  eczema. 

Syn.,  Coal-tar  saponin.  L.  carnis  compositus,  virol. 
L.  carnis  ferropeptonatus,  carniferrol.  L.  chorii. 
See  Z.  amnii  spurius.  L.  ferri  estellini,  a  tonic 

preparation  said  to  consist  of  egg-yolk  with  \c'c  of  iron. 
L.  ferri-iodosini,  a  solution  of  §fc  of  iodin  and  4% 
of  iron.  L.  ferri  mangani  iodopeptonati,  a  solution 
containing  o.  5  ft  of  iron,  o.  if(  of  manganese,  0.05% 
of  iron  iodid.  It  is  used  in  chlorosis.  Dose,  I  table- 

spoonful  (15  c.c).  L.  ferri  oxydati  natronati  sac- 
charatus.  See  Ferrosol.  L.  of  the  Hollanders, 
ethylene  chlorid.  L.  iodisini,  a  solution  of  iodosin. 

containing  0.25%  of  iodin.  L.  mindereri.  See  Am- 
monii  acetatis  liq.  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Mother.  See 
under  Mother  (Illus.  Diet.  .  L.,  Nervous,  a  term 
used  by  Richard  Mead  for  the  luminiferous  ether,  a 
universal  elastic  matter.  L.  potassii  arsenicalis, 

L.  potassii  arsenitis,  Fowler's  solution.  L.  sub- 
arachnoidealis,  the  cerebrospinal  fluid.  L.  thiophos- 

phini,  a  solution  containing  potassium  guaiacol  sul- 
fonate with  calcium  compounds.  It  is  used  as  a  sub- 
stitute for  syrup  of  guaiacol.  Dose,  5-10  gm.  3  times 

daily.     L.,  Valsalva's,  the  endolymph. 
Lirellate  (lir'-el-at)  [lira,  a  ridge].  Marked  with 

linear  ridges  or  furrows ;   ridge-like,  furrow-like. 
Lirelliform,  Lirelline,  Lirellous  (lir'-el-e-form,  lir*-el- 

in,  -us).     See  Lirellate. 
Lissencephalous  {lis-en-sef-al r -us)  \7.iaa6c,  smooth; 

£)KfOa/oc,  the  brain].  Having  a  brain  with  few  or  no 
convolutions. 

Lister's  Ointment.     See  under  Ointment. 
Listerian  (lisrte'-re-an).  Named  after  Lord  Joseph 

Lister,  an  English  surgeon,  b.  1827. 

Listol  {lis'-tol).  An  antiseptic  said  to  consist  of  thymol 
and  iodin. 

~L.ithangiuria  (lith-anje-u'-re-ah)  [/.idoc,  stone ;  ay/e'tov, 
vessel;  ovpov,  urine].  A  diseased  condition  of  the 
urinary  tract  due  to  the  presence  of  calculi. 

Lithanthrakokali  {lith-an-thra-kok'  -al-e).  See  An- 
th rakoka li  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lithargyrium  (lith-ar-jV -re-utn).     Litharge. 

Lithargyrius  {lith-ar-ji' -re-us)  [L.].  A  litharge  of  a 
yellowish  hue  ;  gold  litharge. 

Lithargyrum  (lith-ar'-ji-rui/i)  [L.].  Same  as  Lead 
monoxid. 

Lithargyrus  (lith-ar/-ji-rus)  [L.  ].  Litharge,  particu- 
larly silver  litharge. 

Lithecboly  (lith-eh/-bo-le)  [?.i8oc,  stone;  iK3o/.ij,  a 
throwing  out].  Expulsion  of  a  calculus  by  contraction 
of  the  bladder  and  dilation  of  its  neck. 

Lithepsy  \  lith-ep' -se)  [/.idoc,  a  stone;  iif>eiv,  to  boil]. 
See  Lithodialysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lithiasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Appendicular, 
obstruction  of  the  lumen  of  the  vermiform  appendix 

by  calculi. 
Lithiopiperazin  [lith-e-o-pip'-er-az-in).  A  combination 

of  lithium  and  piperazin  which  forms  a  granular  pow- 
der readily  soluble  in  water.     It  is  antiarthritic.   Dose, 

x5-45  gr-  (i-3  gm)  dail>- 
Lithium.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     L.  Acetate,  LiC,H;,0?- 

-I-  2H..Q,  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water;  diuretic. 

Dose,  8-24  gr.  (0.52-1.6  gm.).      L.  Arsenate,  2Li3- 
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As04  -4-  H20,  white  powder  used  as  an  alterative. 

Dose,  ̂ _rl5  Sr-  (o.coi-0.004  gm.).  L.  Bitartrate, 
LiC4H506 .  H20,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water.  It 
is  diuretic  and  laxative,  and  is  used  in  gout.  Dose,  5 
gr.  (0.3  gm.).  Syn.,  Tartarlithin.  L.  and  Caffein 

Sulfonate,  Li.  C8H9N402  .  SOs,  a  bitter,  white  crystal- 
line powder,  soluble  in  water ;  diuretic  used  in  gout 

and  rheumatism.  Dose,  15  gr.  (1  gm.)  4-6  times 
daily.  L.  Citrate,  Effervescent,  L.  citricum  ef- 
fervescens,  a  mixture  of  lithium  carbonate,  sodium 

bicarbonate,  citric  acid,  and  sugar,  forming  white  gran- 
ules soluble  in  water  with  effervescence.  Dose,  30- 

60  gr.  (1.95-3.9  gm.).  L.  Dithiosalicylate,  Li2Cu- 
H8S206,  a  gray  powder  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  ; 
used  in  gout  and  rheumatism.  Dose,  3-10  gr.  (0.2- 
0.65  gm.).  L.-diuretin.  Same  as  Uropherin.  L. 
Formate,  LiCH02  -+-  H20,  colorless  needles  soluble 
in  water,  used  in  rheumatism  and  gout.  Dose,  %  oz. 

(15  c.c. )  \c/o  aqueous  solution.  L.  Glycerinophos- 
phate,  L.  Glycerophosphate,  Li2P04C3H6(OH)2,  a 
white  powder  soluble  in  water;  used  as  a  nerve  tonic. 

Dose,  8-15  gr.  (0.5-1  gm.).  L.  Iodate,  LiIO.„  used 
in  gout.  Dose,  1^-3  gr.  (0.1-0.2  gm).  L.  Iodid, 
Lil,  white  deliquescent  prisms  turning  yellow  on  ex- 

posure; used  in  chronic  sciatica  and  gout.  Dose,  1-5 
gr.  (006-0.32  gm.).  L.  and  Potassium  Tartrate, 
a  white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water;  laxative 

and  diuretic.  Dose,  30-60  gr.  (1. 95-3. 9  gm.).  L. 
Rhodanate,  L.  Rhodanid.  See  Z.  Sulfocyanate. 
L.  Salolophosphate,  easily  soluble  in  water.  A 

diuretic  and  antiarthritic.  Dose,  4  gr.  (0.25  gm.)  3-4 
times  daily.  L.  Silicofluorid,  Li2SiFl6  -f-  2rl20, 
large  deliquescent  crystals  soluble  in  water.  L.  and 
Sodium  Benzoate,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water; 

used  in  gout  and  rheumatism.  Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.65- 
x-95  gm)-  L.  and  Sodium  Salicylate,  white  pow- 

der soluble  in  water ;  used  in  gout,  etc.  Dose, 

IO-3°    gr-     (°-05-i.95     gm. ).       L.    Sozoiodolate, 

C6H2  V_      =  \ 

^S03Li,  white  plates ;  used  as  an  antiseptic. 
L.  Sulfocyanate,  LiSCN,  white  hygroscopic  crystals 
easily  soluble  in  alcohol,  sparingly  so  in  water.  Dose, 

3-5  gr.  (0.2-0.3  gm- )  2  or  3  times  daily.  L.  Sulfo- 
ichthyolate, a  black,  tarry  mass,  soluble  in  water, 

obtained  by  neutralizing  ichthyolsulfonic  acid  with 
lithium  carbonate;  used  in  rheumatism.  Dose,  8  gr. 
(0.5  gm.).  L.  Theobromin  Salicylate,  a  white 
soluble  powder;  used  as  a  diuretic.  Dose,  15  gr. 
(1.0  gm. ).  L.  Valerate,  L.  Valerianate,  IiCjHjO,, 
white  crystals  with  odor  of  valerian,  soluble  in  water; 

antispasmodic,  antilithic.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-0.97 

gm-)- 
Lithobiotic  (lit/i-o-bi-ot'-ih)  [lidos,  a  stone;  (itovv,  to 

live].      See  Cryptobiotic. 

Lithofellic  {lith-o-fel'-ik)  [7/floc,  a  stone ;  fei,  the 
gallbladder].      Relating  to  biliary  lithiasis. 

Lithofractor  {lith-o-frak'-tor).     Same  as  Lithotrite. 

Lithomarge  [lith'-o-marj)  ['/.ifhc,  stone;  marga,  marl]. 
Stone-marrow,  a  literal  translation  of  Shik-chi,  the 
Chinese  name  of  a  mixture  of  hydrous  aluminium  sili- 

cates, perhaps  identical  with  kaolin,  and  used  by  them 
as  a  detergent,  absorbent,  and  astringent,  and  so  called 
because  unctuous  to  the  touch. 

Lithonephrosis  {lith-o-nef-ro'-sis).  See  Nephrolithia- 
sis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lithoplaxy  \lifh-o-plaksf-e).  See  Lithotrity  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Lithos  (lith'-os\.  A  proprietary  combination  of  lithium 
bitartrate  and  sodium  salicylate. 

Lithosis  (lith-p'-sis)  [/<#oc,  stone].  See  Pneumoconio- 
sis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lithotomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Direct  Vaginal, 
that  through  the  vesicovaginal  septum.  Syn.,  Vaginal 
cystotomy.  L.,  Extravesical,  the  removal  of  a  cal- 

culus from  a  fistula  external  to  the  bladder.  L.,  Ital- 
ian, median  lithotomy.  L.,  Lateral  Rectoprostatic, 

rectal  lithotomy  with  incision  of  the  prostate.  L., 
Lithontriptic,  a  perineal  incision  following  lithotrity 
for  removal  of  debris  of  calculi.  L.,  Pyelo-.  See 
Pyelolithotomy  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Quadrilateral,  a 
modification  of  bilateral  lithotomy  with  four  incisions 
of  the  prostate.  L.,  Rectal,  L.,  Rectoperineal. 
See  L.,  Rectovesical  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Rectoure- 
thral,  that  by  the  rectum  with  dilation  of  the  prostate 
and  removal  of  the  calculus  through  the  urethral  inci- 

sion. L.,  Spontaneous,  expulsion  of  a  calculus  by 
ulceration  through  the  bladder  and  perineum.  L., 
Vesicovaginal,  vaginal  lithotomy. 

Lithotriptic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Capable  of  dissolv- 
ing vesical  calculi. 

Lithotritor  (lith> 'o-tri-tor).     Same  as  Lithotrite. 

Lithureteria  {lith-u-re-te'-re-ah)  [a'iOoq ,  a  stone ;  ovprj- 
rnp,  a  ureter].  A  diseased  condition  of  the  ureter  due 
to  the  presence  of  calculi. 

Litra  (lil/-rah)  [A/Ypa].      A  pound. 
Litsea  (lit'-se-ah)  [Japanese  name] .  A  genus  of  plants 

of  the  order  Laurinea.  L.  cubeba,  Pers.,  a  species 
indigenous  to  and  cultivated  in  China  and  Cochin 
China.  Its  black  berries  resemble  cubebs  in  taste  and 

appearance  and  are  used  as  a  condiment  and  stomachic. 

L.  sebifera,  Pers.,  a  species  of  Malaya,  called  Maida- 
lakri  and  muskaip-pe-yetti  ;  the  bark  is  used  in  diar- 

rhea and  dysentery,  and  an  oil  is  expressed  from  the 

seeds.  L.  trinervia,  Juss. ,  a  species  of  Cochin  China  re- 
sembling myrrh  in  taste  and  smell.  The  entire  plant  has 

stimulant  and  diuretic  properties.  The  root  is  used  as 
a  vermifuge  and  emmenagog.  The  berries  yield  an  oil 

used  as  a  remedy  in  skin-diseases  and  on  old  wounds. 

Litten's  Diaphragm  Phenomena.     See  under  Signs. 
Lituate  (lit/-u-dt)  \_lituus,  an  augur's  staff].  Forked, 

with  the  points  bent  slightly  outward. 

Liver.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Accessory,  a  super- 
numerary lobe  of  the  liver  distinct  from  it  and  occasion- 

ally found  on  its  surface.  Syn.,  Hepar  accessorittm  : 
Bepar  succenturiatum.  L.,  Atrophic  Nutmeg, 

atrophy  of  the  liver  accompanying  chronic  interstitial 

hepatitis.  L.,  Brimstone-,  excessive  icterus  not  un- 
commonly noticed  in  syphilis  of  the  liver  in  the  new- 

born. L.,  Cachectic  Fatty,  one  in  which  there  is 

accumulation  of  fat  in  a  cachectic  patient.  L.,  Car- 
diac, hepatic  congestion  with  pulsation  accompanied 

by  cardiac  disease  on  the  right  side.  L.,  Cirrhotic 

Fatty,  fatty  liver  attended  by  proliferation  of  the  in- 
terstitial connective  tissue,  observed  in  chronic  inebri- 

ates. L.,  Colloid,  amyloid  liver.  L.,  Fatty  Atro- 
phic, atrophy  of  the  liver  with  fatty  degeneration  of  its 

cells.  L.,  Fatty  Hypertrophic,  one  in  which  thertj 
is  fatty  infiltration.  L.,  Fatty  Nutmeg.  See  Z., 
Fatty  Atrophic.  L.,  Fibrofatty,  cirrhotic  fatty  liver. 
L.,  Foam-,  a  liver  containing  many  gas-filled  cavities 

which  give  it  a  spongy  or  foamy  texture.  The  condi- 
tion is  due  to  Bacillus  aerogenes  capsulatus,  Welch. 

Ger.,  Schaumleber.  L.,  Heart,  any  affection  of  the 
liver  secondary  to  heart  disease.  L.,  Iced,  L.,  Icing. 

See  Icing-liver.  L.,  Lardaceous.  See  Z.,  Albumin' 
oid  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Left,  the  spleen.  L.,  Me- 
lanemic,  one  with  deposition  of  black  pigment  in  the 
interior  of  the  bloodvessels  and  in  the  interstitial  con 

nective  tissue.  L.,  Pigment,  L.,  Pigmentary  De- 
generation of,  a  steel-gray,  chocolate,  or  blackish 

condition  of  the  liver  sometimes  occurring  in  those  who 
have  died  of  malaria;  it  consists  of  granular  matter  in 
the  blood  of  the  liver  either  free  or  in  the  cells.      L., 
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Rhachitic,  L.,  Rickety,  the  liver  of  rhachitic  subjects, 
marked  by  increased  portal  cellular  tissue.  L.,  Rusty- 
brown  Atrophic.  See  Z.,  Bronte  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.,  Scrofulous,  an  albuminoid  liver.  L.,  Tubercu- 
lated.  See  Z.,  Granulated  (Illus.  Diet.).  L., 

Wax-like,  an  albuminoid  liver.  L.,  'Whisky,  inter- 
stitial hepatitis. 

Lizard's-beak  [lit' ' -ard%-blk).      See  Rostruui  lacerti. 
Llareta  {lar-e'-tah).  A  remedy  recommended  in  the 

treatment  of  blenorrhagia,  said  to  be  the  fluid  extract 

of  Haplopappits  slareta  (.?),  a  composite  plant  of  Chili. 
Loa  {Jo* -ah).     The  larva  of  Hlaria  ocuK. 
Loaked  (lohd).  Applied  to  gland-cells  filled  with  sub- 

stance to  produce  the  secretion  proper  to  them. 
Lobe,  Lobus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.s,  Amygdaloid. 

See  Tonsilla  (Illus.  Diet.).     Cf.  Tubercle,  Amygdaloid 

I 
 (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,

  Annular  (of  the
  cerebrum),  the 

operculum.  L.,  Anonymous  I  of  the  liver),  the  quad- 
rate lobe.  L.,  Anterior,  L.,  Anterior  Superior,  L., 

Anterosuperior,  L.,  Superior  (of  the  cerebellum), 

the  anterior  part  of  the  upper  surface  of  a  cerebellar 

hemisphere;  it  is  divided  into  the  anterior  and  posterior 

crescentic  or  semilunar  lobes.  Syn.,  Z.,  Quadrate  : 
Z.,  Square;  Lobus  quadrangularis.  L.  anterior 

(of  hypophysis).  See  Prehypophysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.,  Anterior  (of  the  cerebrum),  the  frontal  lobe.  L., 

Anterior  iof  the  liver),  the  quadrate  lobe.  L.,  An- 
terior Inferior  (of  the  cerebellum),  the  biventral  lobe. 

L.,  Appendicular,  Reidel's  lobe.  L.  auris,  the 
lobe  of  the  ear.  L.,  Biventral,  a  cuneiform  lobe  on 

the  inferior  surface  of  each  cerebellar  hemisphere  be- 
hind the  amygdala  and  in  front  of  the  slender  lobe  and 

outwardly  embraced  by  it.  It  consists  of  the  lower 

largest  primary  division  of  the  hemisphere  separated 

into  two  secondary  ones.  Syn.,  Z.,  Digastric ;  Z., 

Inferior;  Lobus  cuneiformis ;  L.  inferior  anterior. 

L.,  Cacuminal.  L.  cacuminis.  See  Lobe,  Pre- 
stmilunar.  L.,  Caudate.  See  Lobulus  caudatus 

(Illus.  Diet.).  L.  caudicis,  Burdach's  name  for  the 
insula.  L.  caudicis  nervi  vagi,  the  flocculus.  L., 

Centerosuperior  (of  the  cerbellum).  See  Z.,  An- 
terosuperior. L.,  Central.  See  Lobulus  centralis 

(Illus.  Diet.  I.  L.  cerebelli  cuneiformis  superior, 

Aeby's  term  for  the  postsemilunar  lobe.  L.  cerebelli 
inferior.  See  L?be,  Biventral.  L.  cerebelli  infe- 

rior medius,  the  slender  lobe.  L.  cerebelli  inter- 
medius,  L.  cerebelli  intertonsillaris,  the  uvula  of 

the  cerebellum.  L.  cerebelli  major,  the  superior 

vermiform  process.  L.  cerebelli  minor,  the  flocculus. 

L.  cerebelli  subtilis.  See  Lobe,  Slender  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
L.  cerebri  inferior.  See  Lobe,  Tewporosphenoidal. 

L.  cerebri  intermedius,  the  insula.  L.  cerebri 

medius,  the  parietal  lobe.  L.  cerebri  quadratus. 

See  Precuneus  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Clival,  L.  clivis, 

the  posterior  crescentic  lobe.  L.s,  Crescentic,  divi- 
sions anterior  and  posterior  of  the  anterosuperior  lobe 

of  the  cerebellum.  'The  anterior  crescentic  lobe  com- 
prises all  of  the  anterosuperior  lobe  except  a  narrow 

posterior  part  which  constitutes  the  posterior  crescentic 

lobe.  Syn.  (of  anterior  crescentic  lobe),  Z.  culminal ; 
L.,  Semilunar  anterior.  Syn.  (of  posterior  crescentic 
lobe),  Z.  Clival;  Z.,  Presemilunar ;  L.,  Semilunar 

posterior.  L.,  Culminal.  L.  culminis,  the  anterior 

crescentic  lobe.  L.,  Cuneiform  (of  the  cerebellum ), 
the  biventral  lobe.  L.,  Cuneiform  (of  the  cerebrum). 

See  Cuneus  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  L.  descendens.  the  parietal 

lobe.  L.,  Digastric.  See  Z.,  Biventral.  L..  Duode- 
nal, the  caudate  lobe  of  the  liver.  L.  of  the  Ear.  See 

under  Lobulus  (Illus.  Diet. ).  Lobi  epididymidis, 

the  divisions  of  the  epididymis  formed  by  transverse 

septa  from  its  tunica  albuginea.  L.,  Falciform, 

Schwalbe's  name  for  a  lobe  of  the  cerebrum  embracing 

the  fornix,  gyrus  dentatus,  lamina  septi  Iucidi,  and 
limbic  looe.  L.  fornicatus,  the  fornicate  convolu- 

tion. L.,  Frontal,  that  portion  of  the  cerebral  hemis- 
phere lying  anterior  to  the  central  and  sylvian  fissures. 

L.,  Frontal  Internal  (of  the  cerebrum),  the  marginal 
convolution.  L.,  Fusiform,  the  subcollateral  convo- 

lution. L.  gracilis.  See  Lobe,  Slender  (Illus. 
Diet.).  L.,  Grand.  I.  The  limbic  lol.e.  2.  The  falci- 

form lobe.  L.,  Hidden,  the  insula.  L.,  Home's,  a 
small  glandular  structure  sometimes  seen  between  the 

caput  gallinaginis  and  the  sphincter  vesicae.  It  repre- 
sents the  third  lobe  of  the  prostate  and  may  become 

considerably  enlarged  in  old  people.  L.,  Inferior  of 

the  cerebellum),  the  biventral  lobe.  L.,  Intermedi- 

ate, the  insula.  L.,  Interoptic,  Spitzka's  name  for  an 
area  of  cinerea  in  the  sylvian  aqueduct  and  believed  to 
represent  a  distinct  pair  of  lobes  found  in  the  iguana 
anterior  to  the  origin  of  the  trochlear  nerve.  L.  of 
the  Kidney,  one  of  the  malpighian  pyramids.  L.s, 
Lateral  iof  the  prostate),  the  parts  of  the  prostate 
gland  lying  on  each  side  of  the  urethra;  not  very 
definitely  demarcated  from  the  rest  of  the  organ.  L.s, 

Lateral  (of  the  thyroid  gland),  the  two  chief  parts  of 
the  gland,  one  on  each  side  of  the  trachea.  L.,  Lim- 

bic, Broca's  name  for  a  lobe  of  the  brain  made  up  of 
the  fornicate  gyrus  and  the  ventral  portions  of  the 

uncinate  gyrus.  L.,  Lingual,  the  subcalcarine  con- 
volution. L.  lunatus  anterior,  the  anterior  crescentic 

lobe.  L.  lunatus  posterior,  the  posterior  crescentic 
lobe.  L.s  of  the  Lungs,  divisions  of  the  lungs 
(three  in  the  right  lung — superior,  middle,  and  inferior 
lobes;  and  two  in  the  left — superior  and  inferior) 
made  by  deep  oblique  fissures.  Syn.,  Lobi  pulmo- 
nales.  L.  major.  See  Lobe,  Temporooccipital.  L., 
Mantle.  See  Pallium  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Median 
(of  the  brain).  1.  The  parietal  lobe.  2.  The  insula. 

L.,  Median  (of  the  cerebellum),  the  superior  vermi- 
form process.  Lobi  medullae  oblongatae.  See 

Tonsilla  (Illus.  Diet.).  Lobi  medullares  renum, 

the  malpighian  pyramids.  L.,  Middle  >of  the  pros- 
tate), the  part  of  the  prostate  gland  anterior  to  the 

urethra.  L.,  Middle  (of  the  thyroid  bodyi.  See 
Pyramid  (of  the  thyroid  gland).  L.  minor,  the 
frontal  lobe.  L.s  of  the  Oblongata.  See  Tubercles, 

Amygdaloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Occipital,  the  pos- 
terior part  of  the  cerebrum  separated  from  the  parietal 

lobe  of  the  parietooccipital  fissure  and  occupying  the 
upper  fossa  of  the  occipital  bone.  L.,  Olfactory.  See 
under  Olfactory  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.s, Orbital,  the  gyri 
situated  above  the  orbit.  L.s  of  the  Pancreas,  the 

aggregations  of  the  glandular  tissue  of  the  pancreas 
divided  from  each  other  by  connective  tissue.  L.,  Pan- 

creatic (of  the  liver) .  the  caudate  lobe.  L..  Parietal 
(of  the  cerebrum),  that  part  of  the  outer  surface  of  the 
cerebral  hemisphere  separated  from  the  frontal  lobe 
by  the  central  fissure  and  from  the  occipital  lobe  by 
the  parietooccipital  fissure;  the  intraparietal  fissure 
divides  it  into  a  superior  and  an  inferior  parietal 
lobe.  L.,  Parietotemporal,  the  temporosphenoidal 
lobe.  L.,  Placental.  See  Folds,  Placental.  L. 

of  the  Pneumogastric  Nerve.  L.,  Pneumogas- 
tric,  the  flocculus.  L.,  Posterior  tof  the  cerebrum  . 
the  part  of  the  cerebrum  dorsad  of  the  fissure  of 
Sylvius.  L.,  Posterior  (of  the  cerebellum),  the 
thick  rounded  border  of  the  hemisphere  dorsad  of  the 
superior  lobe  and  separated  from  it  by  a  deep  fissure. 

Syn.,  L.,  Semilunar ;  Z.,  Sphenooccipital.  L.  pos- 
terior (of  the  hypophysis).  See  Posthvpophysis  ( Illus. 

Diet.).  L.,  Posterior  Inferior  of  the  cerebellum). 

See  Z.,  Postsemilunar.  L.s,  Postoptic.  See  Post- 
geminum  (Illus.  Diet.).  L..  Postsemilunar,  the 
hindmost  lobe  on  the  inferior  surface  of  the  cerebellar 
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hemisphere.  Syn.,  L.,  Tuberal ;  Lobus  semilunaris 
inferior ;  Posterior  inferior  lobe  of  the  cerebellum, 
L.,  Prefrontal,  the  part  of  the  frontal  lobe  lying 
anterior  to  the  ascending  gyrus.  L.,  Presemilunar, 
the  posterior  lobe  of  the  upper  surface  of  the  cerebellum. 
Syn.,  Z.,  Posterosuperior  ;  Z.,  Posterior  superior  of 
the  cerebellum ;  Lobus  semilunaris  super/or.  L., 
Pyramidal,  the  bi ventral  lobe.  L.  pyriformis.  I. 
The  cuneus.  2.  The  pyramid  of  the  cerebellum.  L. 
quadrangularis.  I.  See  Z.,  Anteroposterior  (of  the 
cerebellum).  2.  The  precuneus.  L.,  Quadrate  (of 

the  cerebellum).  See  Z.,  Anterosuperior.  L.,  Quad- 
rate (of  the  cerebrum).  See  Precuneus  (Illus. 

Diet.).  Lobi  reniculi,  Lobi  renis,  in  the  fetal  kid- 
ney, the  separate  lobes  which  later  become  the  mal- 

pighian  pyramids.  L.  retractus,  the  insula.  L., 

Riedel's,  a  linguiform  proliferation  of  the  right  lobe 
of  the  liver,  attached  by  a  broad  base  or  by  a  neck ;  it 
may  project  below  the  costal  margin  for  several  inches. 
It  is  generally  due  to  gallstones.  L.,  Semilunar, 
Anterior,  the  anterior  crescentic  lobe  of  the  cerebel- 

lum. L.,  Semilunar,  Inferior,  the  posterior  inferior 
lobe  of  the  cerebellum.  See  Z.,  Postsemilunar.  L., 
Semilunar,  Posterior,  the  posterior  crescentic  lobe 
of  the  cerebellum.  L.,  Semilunar,  Superior,  the 
posterior  superior  lobe  of  the  cerebellum.  See  Z., 
Presemilunar.  L.,  Small.  See  Z.,  Slender  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  L.,  Sphenoidal,  the  temporosphenoidal  lobe. 

L.,  Sphenooccipital,  the  posterior  lobe  of  the  cere- 
brum. L.,  Sphenotemporal.  See  Z.,  Temporo- 

sphenoidal. L.,  Spinal,  the  flocculus.  L.,  Square, 
the  anterosuperior  lobe  of  the  cerebellum.  L.,  Sub- 
peduncular,  the  flocculus.  L.,  Superior  (of  the 
brain),  the  temporosphenoidal  lobe.  L.,  Superior 
(of  the  cerebellum).  See  Z.,  Anterosuperior.  L., 
Tailed,  the  caudate  lobe  of  the  liver.  L.,  Temporal. 
See  Z.,  Temporosphenoidal.  L.,  Temporooccipital, 
the  posteroinferior  part  of  the  middle  surface  of  the 
cerebral  hemisphere  including  the  fusiform  lobule 
and  the  inferior  occipitotemporal  gyrus.  Syn.,  Lobus 
major.  L.,  Temporosphenoidal,  it  occupies  the 
middle  cranial  fossa  and  is  separated  from  the  frontal 
lobe  and  partially  from  the  parietal  lobe  by  the  sylvian 

fissure.  Syn.,  Superior  lobe;  Temporal  lobe;  Sphe- 
noidal lobe.  Lobi  testiculi,  Lobi  testis,  pyra- 

midal or  conoid  lobules  varying  in  size  and  num- 
ber (250-400)  and  converging  to  the  mediastinum, 

which  make  up  the  glandular  substance  of  the  testis. 
Each  lobule  consists  of  from  one  to  six  seminiferous 

tubules.  L.,  Thin.  See  Z.,  Slender  (Illus.  Diet.). 
L.,  Third  (of  the  thyroid  gland).  See  Pyramid  of  the 
thyroid  gland.  L.  trapezoides,  the  anteroposterior 

lobe  of  the  cerebellum.  L.s,  True  Optic,  Spitzka's 
name  for  the  pregeminum.  L.,  Tuberal,  the  post- 

semilunar lobe.  L.,  Uncinate,  the  uncinate  gyrus. 
L.,  Uvular.     See  Tonsilla  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lobelin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  Hydrobromate,  used 
in  pseudoangina  pectoris  and  asthma.  Dose,  adults 

%-6  gr.  (0.05-0.4  gm.)  daily;  children,  ]/(,-}(  Sr- 
(O.OI-0.05  gm. )  daily.  L.  Sulfate,  a  yellowish- 
white  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water,  from  the 
leaves  of  Lobelia  inflata,  or  yellow  friable  pieces  from 
its  seeds ;  used  in  asthma,  epilepsy,  etc.  Dose,  I  gr. 

(0.6  gm.)  daily,  gradually  increasing  to  3-8  gr.  (0.2- 
0.52  gm.)  daily.  Antidote,  stomach  siphon,  emesis, 
tannin;  later,  brandy,  spirits  of  ammonia,  morphin. 

Lobelism  \lo-be' -lizm).  Poisoning  by  lobelia,  charac- 
terized by  excitation  of  the  emetic  and  respiratory 

centers;  in  severe  cases  death  is  caused  by  paralysis 
of  the  latter. 

Lobengulhm  (lo-ben'-gu-liztn).  A  condition  marked 
by  a   general   increase  of  subcutaneous  fat,  associated 

with  partial  or  complete  abeyance  of  sex  function.  In 
men  there  is  an  enlargement  of  the  mammary  glands 

and  failure  of  sexual  appetite,  and  in  women  a  cessa- 
tion of  menstruation.  Syn.,  Lipomatosis  universalis 

asexualis. 

Lobulation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  of  the  Kidney,  a 
division  of  the  kidney  into  lobules,  as  in  the  fetus. 

Lobule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Fusiform,  the  sub- 
collateral  gyrus.  L.s,  Hepatic.  See  under  Liver 
(Illus.  Diet.).  L.  of  the  Hippocampus,  the  unci- 

nate gyrus.  L.  of  the  Kidney,  a  nialpighian  pyra- 
mid. L.,  Lingual  (of  the  cerebrum),  the  subcalca- 

rine  gyrus.  L.s  of  the  Lung.  SeeL<bes  of  the  Lung. 
L.,  Occipital,  the  cuneus.  L.s,  Orbital,  the  corpora 
quadrigemina.  L.,  Parietal,  one  of  the  two  parts 
(inferior  and  superior)  into  which  the  parietal  lobe  is 
divided  by  the  horizontal  portion  of  the  intraparietal 
fissure.  L.,  Parietal,  Inferior,  the  portion  of  the 
parietal  lobe  lying  below  the  hoiizontal  part  of  the 
intraparietal  fissure  ;  it  is  made  up  of  the  supran.arginal 
and  angular  gyri  and  several  others  connecting  it  with 
the  occipital  lobe.  L.,  Parietal,  Internal  (of  the 
brain).  See  L.,  Parietal,  Inferior.  L. ,  Parietal, 

Superior,  the  superior  parietal  gyrus ;  it  is  the  pos- 
terior parietal  lobule  of  Huxley  and  Turner.  L., 

Parietooccipital,  L.,  Parietooccipital,  Internal, 
the  cuneus.  L.,  Posteroparietal  the  ascending 

parietal  gyrus.  L.s,  Pulmonary,  the  lobes  of  the 
lungs.  L.s,  Spermatic,  the  lobules  of  the  testes. 
L.,  Temporal,  the  temporosphenoidal  lobe.  L., 
Temporal,  Inferior,  the  inferior  temporal  gyrus. 
L.,  Triangular  (of  the  cerebrum),  the  cuneus.  L., 
Upper  Parietal,  the  superior  parietal  gyrus. 

Lobulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.  auriculae,  the  lobe 
of  the  ear.  L.  biventer,  the  biventral  lobe.  Lobuli 

cerebelli  spinales,  Gordon's  name  for  amygdalae 
cerebelli.  L.  cerebelli  tener,  L.  gracilis,  the  slender 
lobe.  L.parietalis  exterior  or  superior,  the  superior 

parietal  gyrus.  L.  parietalis  inferior,  the  subparietal 
gyrus.  L.  posteroparietalis,  the  ascending  parietal 
gyrus.  Lobuli  renalis,  the  nialpighian  pyramids.  L. 
rolandicus  anterior,  the  ascending  frontal  gyrus.  L. 
rolandicus  posterior,  the  ascending  parietal  gyrus. 
L.  semilunaris  inferior.  Same  as  Lobe,  Postsemi- 

lunar.  L.  semilunaris  superior.  See  Lobe,  Pre- 
semilunar. 

Localist  (lo'-kal-ist)  [locus,  place].  One  who  advo- 
cates the  origin  of  a  disease  in  a  local  morbid  process. 

Localization.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L.,  Experimental, 
the  localization  of  brain-centers  through  experiments 
on  animals. 

Locative  (loh'-at-iv)  \locare,  to  place].  Indicating 
relative  position  in  a  series.  L.  Name,  one  that  indi- 

cates the  location  of  an  organ  or  part;  e.  g.,  post  cava, 

Locellate  (lo-sel'-at)  [locellus,  a  little  place].  Divided 
into  locelli  or  little  compartments. 

Locoed  {lo'-kod).     Affected  with  locoism. 
Locoism  (h/ - ko-izm).     See  Loco-disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Locus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  Kiesselbachii.  See 

Place,  KiesselbaclC  s. 

Loess  (les,  lo'-es).  A  geologic  formation  consisting  of 
fine  loam  resembling  that  of  the  Rhine  valley,  to  which 

the  name  was  first  applied.  In  vast  unshaded  areas  ot 
northern  China  and  Thibet,  it  is  considered  to  be  a 

source  of  eye  disease  from  the  reflection  from  its  yellow 
surface. 

Loffleria  {lefle,-re-ah).  A  disease  marked  by  the 
presence  of  Bacillus  diphtheria,  Klebs  and  I.offler, 
without  diphtheric  symptoms. 

Logagnosia,  Logagnosis  [log-ag-no'-te-ah,  -sis)  [/ojoc,    t 
word;    a,    DOT.;    yvuat(t    a   recognizing].     Aphasia, 
word-blindness. 
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Logamnesia  {log-am-ne'-ze-ah)  [/6)oc,  a  word ;  auiij- 
ata,  forgetfulness].     Word-deafness;    word-blindness. 

Loganetin  {Jog-anf -et-ist).  A  dissociation  product  of 
loganin  by  action  of  dilute  sulfuric  acid. 

Logograph  {log* -o-graf ')  [/.6}oq,  a  word ;  ypdoetv,  to 
write].  I.  A  written  word.  2.  Barlow's  name  for  a 
device  for  recording  spoken  words. 

Logokophosis  {log-o-kof-o* -sis)  [/6}oc,  word;  kckxjoic, 
deafness] .  Word-deafness  ;  incapacity  to  understand 
spoken  language. 

Logoplegia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Paralysis  of  the 
organs  of  speech. 

Logospasm  (log/-o-spazm)  [\6-jor,  word;  a~dofioc, 
spasm].     Spasmodic  enunciation  of  words. 

Loimike  [loi'-mik-a)  [/muikj/,  the  pestilential  eruption]. 
Smallpox. 

Loimography  (loi-mog/-ra-fe)  [y.oiuoc,  plague ;  ypaqeiv, 
to  write].     A  description  of  the  plague, 

kaetin  [lok-ah-et'-in).     See  Acid,  Lokanic. 
kain  (loh'-a/i-in).      See  Acid,  Lokainic. 

Loke.  An  arrow-poison,  probably  of  the  nux  vomica 
group. 

Loliaceous  (lo-le-a'-shus).  Belonging  to  the  genus 
Lolium. 

Lolism  (lol'-izm).  Poisoning  by  seeds  of  Lolium 
temuUntum,  L.,  which  have  found  their  way  among 
grain  and  which  contain  a  poisonous  glucosid,  loliin. 
It  is  marked  by  narcotic  symptoms,  vomiting,  and 
diarrhea. 

Lomacin  {lom'-as-in).  An  alkaloid  contained  in  Lom- 
atia  obliqua,  R.  Br. 

Lomadera  (lom-ah-daf-rah).  A  form  of  Texas  fever 
prevalent  among  cattle  in  Venezuela  due  to  the  hemat- 
azoon  Pi'osoma  bigeminum,  which  is  transmitted  by 
the  tick  Ixodes  australis. 

Lomatia  (lom-a/-she-ah)  [/.£>ua,  a  seam,  a  fringe].  A 
genus  of  Proteacece.  L.  obliqua,  R.  Br.,  a  tree  of 
South  America,  radal,  radan,  has  astringent  bark  and 
contains  lomacin  and  a  variety  of  tannin. 

Loop.  { See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Lenticular.  See  Ansa 
Unticularis.   L.  of  Vieussens.  See  Ansa  subclavialis. 

Looseness.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Tubular  i  Mason 
Good,  1825).     Synonym  of  Mucous  colitis. 

Lophius  [lof-fe-us)  [>oo ■><;,  a  ridge].  The  ridge  between 
two  furrows  or  sulci  of  the  ventricular  surface  of  the 
brain. 

Lophocome  (lo-fok'-o-me)  [7  odor,  a  tuft ;  noutj,  the  hair 
of  the  head].  Haeckel's  term  for  a  race  having  hair 
which  tends  to  fcrm  little  tufts  1  pepper-corn  hair) 
common  among  Hottentots,  Bushmen,  and  in  most 

negroes  in  infancy  or  in  adults  on  the  temples  or  fore- 
head.     Cf.  Eriocome. 

Lophocomous  (lo-/ok/-om-us).  Having  the  hair  in 
tufts  f  Haeckel). 

Lophophorin  [lo-fof '-or-in)  \j.600c,  a  crest;  oopac, 
bearing].  An  alkaloid  contained  with  anhalonin, 
mescalin,  and  anhalonidin  in  Anhalonium  leivinii, 
Henning. 

Lophotrichia  {lo-fo-trik'-e-ah).  Bacteria  with  lophot- 
richous  ciliation. 

Lophotrichous  'lo-fot'-rik-us)  [yooor,  tuft ;  Opi%,  hair]. 
Applied  to  that  type  of  ciliation  in  microorganisms 
characterized  by  a  tuft  of  flagella  at  each  pole. 

Lopped  ilopt).     See  Truncate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Loremit,  Lorenit  (lor* -em-it,  -en-it).  C9H4I(SG\,H)- 
OHX.  An  isomer  of  loretin,  forming  yellow  needles 

soluble  in  water  and  used  like  loretin.  Syn.,  Para- 
iodoanaoxyquinolin  orthosulfonate. 

Lorenz  Bloodless  Operation.  See  Operation.  L. 
Hip-redresseur.  an  apparatus  to  correct  faulty  position 
and  contraction  of  joints  and  hold  the  limb  while  fixa- 

tion bandages  are  applied. 

Loretin  [lor'-et-in).  CHHgI04SX.  Meta-iodo-ortho- 
oxy-quinolin-ana-sulfonic  acid ;  occurring  as  a  crystal- 

line, yellow,  odorless  powder,  slightly  soluble  in  water 
and  alcohol  and  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  ;  melts  at 

2S00  C.  It  is  a  nontoxic  antiseptic  used  as  a  dusting- 
powder  or  in  5V-10V  ointment  or  in  o.  1^-0.2  C£ 
aqueous  solutions.  L.  Bismuth.  See  Bismuth 
Loretinate.      L.  Methyl.     See  under  Methyl. 

Loripes  {lor'-ip-ez)  \Jorum,  a  thong;  pes,  the  foot].  I. 
Limber-footed.  2.  Crook-footed,  bandy-legged.  3. 
Talipes  varus. 

Lotoflavin  {lo-to-Jla'-vin).  A  yellow  pigment  produced 
by  the  lysis  of  lotusin. 

Lotouridin,  Loturidin  {lo-tu' rid-in).  An  alkaloid 
from  lotur-bark,  forming  yellowish-brown  amorphous masses. 

Lotourin,  Loturin  {lot ' -ur-in) .  An  alkaloid  found  by 
O.  Hesse  in  lotur-bark  occurring  in  long  crystals  solu- 

ble inalcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  and  weak  acids,  almost 
insoluble  in  water  and  alkalis. 

Lotur-bark  {lo'-tur).  The  bark  of  Symplocos  racemosa, Roxb. 

Lotus  (lo,-tus)  [/uroc,  the  lotus].  A  genus  of  legu- 
minous plants.  L.  arabicus,  L...  yields  a  toxic  glu- 

cosid, lotusin,  and  a  pigment,  lotoflavin. 
Lotusin  (ly-lus-in).  A  cyanogenetic,  toxic  glucosid, 

discovered  by  Dunstan  and  Henry  in  Lotus  arabicus, 
L. ;  it  is  derived  from  maltose  and  gives  rise  to  prussic 
acid  when  acted  upon  by  a  hydrolytic  enzyme.  Cf. 

Lotoflavin  ;   Khuther. 
Louse  {lows).  See  Pedi cuius  in  Table  of  Parasites 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Loutrotherapy  {lu-tro-ther1 '-ap-e)  [/.ovrpov,  a  bath ; 
Oepa-eia,  therapy].  The  therapeutic  use  of  artificial carbonated  and  Xauheim  baths. 

Lowenthal's  Blood-test  for  diagnosing  relapsing  fever. 
See  under  Test. 

Lowitt's  Bodies.     See  Lymphogonia. 
Low-toned  {Jo-tdnd').  As  applied  to  fevers,  asthenic  or 

adynamic. 
Lubrichondrin  (lu-brik-on'-drin).  A  lubricant  said  to 

consist  of  Chondrus  crispus,  oil  of  eucalyptus,  and  for- 
mic aldehyd.      It  is  for  use  in  surgery. 

Lucas-Championniere's  Antiseptic  Powder.  See under  Pmoder, 

Lucidification  \lu-sid-if-i-ka' -shun)  \lucidus,  clear; 
facere,  to  make].  The  clearing  up  of  a  turbid  sub- 
stance. 

Lucotherapy  (lu-ko theif-ap-e)  \Jux,  light;  therapy]. 
Therapeutic  use  of  light-rays.      Cf.  Phototherapy. 

Luetic  (luk'-tik,  [/actus,  sorrow].  Sorrowful,  giving 
evidence  of  suffering. 

Luctuous  (luh'-tu-us).      See  Luetic. 
Lucubration  (lu-ku-bra' -shun\  \lucubrare,  to  work  at 

night].      I.    Work  done  at  night.     2.   Loss  of  sleep. 
Lucuma  caimito.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  0.1  to 

0.15  gm.;  as  antipenodic.  0.2  to  0-5  gm. 
Lucumorian  { lu-ku-mo'-re-an)  [lux,  light;  morari,  to 

delay].      Lasting  for  several  days  or  from  day  today. 

Ludwig's  Magnesia  Mixture.  Magnesium  chlorid, 
100  gm.,  is  dissolved  in  water;  ammonia  is  added  in 
excess  and  then  ammonium  hvdrate  until  the  precipitate 
is  dissolved;  the  mixture  is  then  made  up  to  loco  c.c. 

with  water.  L.'s  Theory  of  the  Origin  of 
Lymph.     See  under  Lymph. 

Lukewarm  (luk'-wahrm).  Tepid;  about  the  tempera- ture of  the  body. 

Lumbocolostomy  ilum-bo-kolos'-to-me).  Colostomy 
after  lumbar  incision. 

Lumbrical  (lum'-brik-al).  Relating  to  or  resembling 
a  worm  of  the  genus  Lumbrievs. 

Lumbus  (lum'-btts)  [L.].     The  loin. 
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Lunatic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  An  insane  person. 

Lunatum  (lu-na'-tu/n)  \_lunatus,  crescent-shaped]. 
The  cuneiform  bone.  See  Bones,  Table  of  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Lung.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  L. -capacity,  breathing 
capacity.  L.,  Cardiac,  proliferation  of  the  connective 
tissue  of  a  lung  producing  thickening  of  the  alveolar 
walls  and  finally  obliteration  of  their  cavity,  due  to 

organic  lesions  in  certain  heart-diseases.  L.,  Carni- 
fied,  a  lung  from  which  the  blood  as  well  as  the  air 
has  been  driven  out  by  effusion,  causing  it  to  present  a 

slaty  gray  color.  L.,  Coal.  See  L.,  Coal-miner's 
(Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Gruyere-cheese.  See  Lung, 
Saccular.  L.,  Heart,  brown  induration  of  the  lung. 

L.,  Mason's,  pneumoconiosis.  L. -proof,  L.-test. 
See  Docimasia  pulmonum  ;  also  Ploucquei 's  Test  and 
other  tests  under  Birth  (Illus.  Diet.).  L.,  Saccular, 
a  condition  of  the  lung  marked  by  globular  pouches  at 
the  periphery  or  through  the  whole  or  greater  part  of 

the  lobe.  L. -stone,  a  pulmonary  calculus.  L., 

Stonecutter's,  chalicosis.  L.,  Turtle-.  See  Lung, Saccular. 

Luniferous,  Luniform  (lu-nif'-er-us,  lu'-ne-form) 
\_luna,  moon  ;  ferre,  to  bear  ;  forma,  form].  Crescent- 
shaped. 

Lunula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  scapulae.  See  Notch, 
Suprascapular  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lupanin  (lu' '-pan-in).  C15H24N20.  A  bitter,  liquid, 
honey-like,  monacid  alkaloid  found  by  Hagen  (1885) 
in  seeds  of  Lupinus  reticulatus,  Desv.  It  is  soluble  in 
ether,  chloroform,  or  ligroin  ;  slightly  in  water.  It 

causes  paralysis  of  the  brain -centers. 

Lupeol  (lu'-pe-ol).  A  constituent  of  the  pods  of  Lu- 
pinus luteus,  L. 

Lupeose  (lu'-pe-oz).  C12H22On.  A  saccharobiose 
contained  in  seeds  of  Lupinus  luteus,  L. 

Luperine  (lu'-per-in).  A  remedy  for  dipsomania  said 
to  be  a  mixture  of  powdered  gentian,  columbo,  and 

quassia. 
Lupetazin  (lu-pet-az'-in).  HN(CH2CH  .  CH3)2NH. 
A  white  crystalline  powder  similar  to  piperazin  in 
action,  application,  and  dosage.  Syn.,  Dimethylpiper- 
azin  :  Dipropylendiamin.      L.  Tartrate,  lycetol. 

Lupiform.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Resembling  a  wen. 

Lupinus  (lu-pi'-uus)  [lupus,  a  wolf].  A  genus  of 
leguminous  plants.  L.  albus,  L.,  wolf's  bean,  an 
oriental  plant  cultivated  in  Europe.  The  seeds  are 
used  as  an  anthelmintic,  diuretic,  and  abortive,  the 
meal  in  cataplasms.  It  contains  lupinotoxin,  lupanin, 
dextrolupanin,  levolupanin,  lupinidin,  conglutin, 
legumin,  lecithin,  galactin,  citric  acid,  and  vanillin.  L. 
luteus,  L.,  a  species  of  southern  Europe,  where  the 
seeds  are  used  as  food,  contains  galactit,  arginin, 
lupinin,  lupinidin,  lupeol,  and  lupeose. 

Lupoma  (iu-po'-mah).     The  primary  nodule  of  lupus. 
Lupus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Darta  maligna.  L., 

Acute  Disseminated  Nodular  Tuberculous,  L., 
Disseminated  Follicular,  Simulating  Acne,  L. 
follicularis  acneiformis,  L.  miliaris.  See  Acne 
teleangeiectodes.  L.  nodosus.  See  L.  tuberosus 

( Illus.  Diet.).     L.,  Willan's,  lupus  vulgaris. 
Lupuscarcinoma  (lu-puskar-sin-o'-»iah).  A  carcin- 

oma developing  from  lupus. 

Lura  {In'- ruh)  £L.,  the  mouth  of  a  bag].  The  con- tracted orifice  of  the  infundibulum  after  removal  of  the 

hypophysis. 
Lural  (lu'-ral).      Relating  to  the  lura. 
Lurid  (lu'-ria)  \luror,  yellow  color].  Of  a  pale,  wan color. 

Lutarious  (lu-la'-re-us)  [lutt/f/i,  mud].  Relating  to, 
like,  or  living  in  mud. 

Lutaud's  Lotion  for  pruritus  of  the  vulva.      Eucalyptus 

oil,  10  parts;  cocain  hydrochlorate,  I  part;  chloral  hy- 
drate, 10  parts;   distilled  water,  500  parts. 

Lute  (lilt)  \lutuin,  mud].  A  composition  used  for  seal- 
ing vessels  hermetically  or  for  closing  joints  in  appara- 

tus. It  may  be  made  of  lime  and  white  of  egg,  lin- 
seed meal,  and  starch,  or  of  clay  and  drying  oil. 

Lutidin  {lu'-tid-in).  C7H9N.  A  clear,  toxic,  colorless 
liquid  distilled  from  bituminous  shale ;  soluble  in  water, 

boils  at  1560  C.  Syn.,  Dimethylpyridin.  ,3-L.,  C-- 
H9N,  a  toxic,  colorless  liquid  obtained  from  distilla- 

tion of  cinchonin  with  potassium  hydrate.  Sp.  gr. 

0.959  at  o0  C,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  slightly 
in  water;  boils  at  1660  C.  It  is  narcotic  and  anti- 

spasmodic, and  recommended  as  an  antidote  to  strych- 
nin. 

Lutrexanthema  (lu-treks-an' -the-mah)  \_7ov-p6i-,  a 
bath;  t^dvOiifja,  an  exanthema].  An  eruption  due  to bathing. 

Lycaconin  (lile-ah'-on-iu).  An  alkaloid  derived  from 
Aconitutn  lycoctununt  ;  it  is  soluble  in  ether.  Cf. 
Lycaconitin  ;  Jl/yoctonin  ;  Acolytin. 

Lycetal,  Lycetol  (lis'-et-al,  -ol).  NH(CH, .  CH- 
CH3)VNH  -j-  HjT.  A  derivative  of  dimethyl  pyrazin 
combined  with  tartaric  acid.  It  occurs  as  a  fine  powder, 

soluble  in  water,  boils  at  1 18°  C. ;  used  in  gout.  Dose, 

15-45  gr.  (0.97-2.9  gm.)  in  aqueous  solution.  Syn., 
Dintetltylpiperazin  tartrate;  Lupetezan  tartrate; 

Dipropylene  diainin. 
Lychnis  (lik'-nis)  [p.vxvlg,  the  lamp-flower].  A  genus 

of  plants  of  the  order  Caryophyllacea.  L.  githago, 

Scop.,  corn  cockle,  a  species  of  Europe  and  naturalized 
here.  The  seeds  are  used  as  a  diuretic,  expectorant, 
and  anthelmintic.  It  contains  saponin  (sapotoxin), 

githagin,  and  agrostemmin.      Cf.   Githagism. 

Lyciform  (lis'-e-for/n).     See  Lycoform. 

Lycoctonin  (Jik-ok'-ton-in).  Hubschmann's  name  for 
an  alkaloid  extracted  from  Aconitutn  lycoctonutu,  L. 

It  is  crystallizable,  very  soluble  in  alcohol,  and  but 
slightly  so  in  ether  or  water.  It  is,  according  to 
Dragendorff  and  Spohn,  a  decomposition  product  of 

lycaconitin. 
Lycoform  (li'-ko-form).  A  combination  of  alcoholic 

potash  soap  solution  and  formic  aldehyd. 

Lycopersicum  (li-ko-pur'-sik-um)  [/A-koc,  a  wolf; 
irtpawoq,  a  peach].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
Solanacece.  L.  esculentum,  Mill,  the  common  gar- 

den tomato.  L.  pimpinellifolium,  Duval,  the  cur- 
rant tomato. 

Lycosa  yli-ko'-sah)  \7.vkoc,  a  wolf  ].  A  genus  of  spiders 
of  the  family  Lycosidce,  many  species  of  which  are 

poisonous.  L.  tarantula,  Linneeus,  a  species  com- 
mon in  Apuleia  (hence  named  by  Rossi  Tarantula 

apuleia)  and  about  Tarentum.  Formerly  its  bite  was 
supposed  to  cause  the  nervous  excitation  known  as 
tarantism. 

Lycosidae  (li-hos'-id-e)  [aikoc,  a  wolf].  A  family  of 
arachnids  known  as  wolf-spiders.  It  contains  the 
poisonous  tarantulas.      Cf.  Lycosa  :    Trochosa. 

Lycresol  (li'-hre-sol).  A  soap  solution  containing crude  cresol. 

Lymanterian,  Lymantic  {li-tnan -tc'-re-an,  li-man'- 
tile)  ['/i'fo/,  maltreatment,  destruction].  Injurious, 
destructive ;  also,  produced  by  destruction. 

Lymph.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.,  Heidenhain's  Theory 
of  Origin  of :  that  filtration  and  diffusion  cannot  ex- 

plain all  the  facts,  but  that  it  may  he  attributed  to  a 
selective  power  of  the  endothelial  cells  of  the  capillary 
walls,  and  that  lymphagogs  act  by  stimulating  these 

cells.  [Raymond.]  L.,  Ludwig's  Theory  of 
Origin  of:  "  that  the  blood  which  is  contained  in  the 
vessels  must  always  tend  to  equalize  its  pressure  and 
its  chemical  constitution  with  those  of  the  extravas- 
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cular  fluids,  which  are  only  separated  from  it  by  the 

porous  bloodvessel  walls."  The  lymph  thus  arises 
by  filtration  and  diffusion  of  the  blood-plasma.  [Ray- 

mond.] L.  Nodule.  See  under  Nodule.  L. 
Reservoir,  the  receptaculum  chyli.  L. -sinus.  See 
L.  Space  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lymphadenitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lymphatic 
adenitis;  Adenolymphitis.  L.,  Acute  Cervical. 

See  Fever,  Pfeiffet* ' s  Glandular.  L.  calculosa,  that 
combined  with  calcareous  degeneration.  L..  Caseous, 
a  disease  of  sheep  in  which  the  prescapular,  external 
inguinal,  mediastinal,  and  tracheal  glands  are  enlarged 
and  caseous.  L.  parenchymatosa  hyperplastica 

macrocellularia,  great-celled,  indurative  hyperplasia 

fof  the  lymph-glands.  L.,  Scrofulous,  th
e  small- 

celled  caseous  or  suppurative  hyperplasia  of  the  lymph- 
glands.  L.  trabecularis  et  reticularis  indurativa 

hyperplastica,  fibrous  lymphatic  hyperplasia.  L., 

Tuberculous,  the  formation  of  tubercles  in  the  lymph- 
glands. 

Lymphadenhypertrophy  (  lim-  fad-en-hi- pur* '-tro-fe) 
[lympha,  lymph ;  atiijv,  gland ;  tnrip,  over  ;  rpoor/, 
nourishment].      Hypertrophy  of  the  lymphatic  glands. 

Lymphangioendothelioma  (Hm-fan-je-o-en-do-ihe-le- 
o/-mah).  An  endothelioma  originating  in  lymph- 
vessels. 

Lymphangiofibroma  [lim- fan-je-o-fi-bro' -mail").  Lym- 
phangioma combined  with  fibroma. 

Lymphangiophlebitis  (lim-fan-je-o-feb-i'-tis)  [/vm- 

p/ta,  lymph;  ayyeiav,  vessel;  o'/eO,  a  vein].  Inflam- mation of  the  lymphatic  vessels  and  veins. 

Lymphangiosarcoma  ( lim-  tan  -ge  -  o  -  tar  -  ko'-  mah). 
Lymphangioma  attended  with  sarcoma. 

Lymphangitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lymphati- 
ti;.  L.,  Benign  Uterine,  a  mild  form  confined  to 
the  uterus,  said  by  Championniere  to  be  answerable 

for  milk  fever,  false  peritonitis,  and  other  febrile  dis- 
orders. L.  epizootica,  a  blastomycosis  of  horses  due 

to  Crypiococcus  farcinimorus,  Rivolta,  occurring  in 
various  parts  of  the  world.  The  skin  and  upper  res- 

piratory passages  are  specially  affected.  In  the  skin, 
nodules  and  ulcers  form ;  glandular  metastases  occur, 
which  suppurate,  and  sinuses  form  in  the  subcutaneous 
and  deeper  muscular  tissue.  Recovery  usually  follows 
in  a  few  months.  Syn.,  Lymphangitis  saccharomycotica 
equorum  ;  African  glanders;  Trembling  lymphangitis; 
Epizootic  lymphangitis  ;  Curable  farcv.  Lymfangite 
epizootica  (Ital. );  Lymfangite  farcinoide  (Ital.); 

Farcin  de  riviere  (Fr.);  Farcin  d'Afrique  (Fr. ); 
Afrikanische  Rotzder  Pferde  (Ger. ).  L.  periuterina, 
inflammation  of  the  lymph-vessels  of  the  dorsal  and 
lateral  surfaces  of  the  uterus  in  puerperas;  they  are 
generally  septic  processes.  L.  saccharomycotica 
equorum,  L.,  Trembling.     See  L.  epizootica. 

Lymphaticosplenic  [lim-fat-ik-o-splen'-ik).  Relating 
to  the  lymphatics  and  the  spleen. 

Lymphatism  {lim'-fat-izm).      See  Status  lymphaticus. 
Lymphectasia  (lim-feh-ta'-ze-ah)  [lympia,  lymph; 

htraau,,  widening].     Dilation  with  lymph. 

Lymphendothelioma  i!im-fen-do-thc-li-o/-mah).  [Mac- 
Callum,  1900.]  A  new-growth  characterized  by  a  soft 
myxomatous  tissue  containing  cysts  and  tubules  lined 
with  flat,  scale-like  cells,  resembling  the  endothelium 
of  the  lymphatics.  L.  testis,  a  malignant  tumor  of 
the  testicle  described  by  MacCallum. 

Lymphivorous  (lim-fiv'-or-us)  [lympka,  lymph;  ror- 
arc,  to  devour].    Subsisting  upon  lymphatic  secretions. 

Lymphization  (lim-fiz-a'-shun).  The  formation  of 
lymph. 

Lymphoadenoma  {lim-fo-ad-en-of-mah).  A  uterine 
neoplasm  involving  the  interstitial  lymph-tissue  and 
the  glands. 

Lymphocytosis  {lim-fo-si-to'-sis)  [lympha,  lymph; 
Ki-Tor,  cell].      See  Lymphocythemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Lymphocytotoxin  [lim-fo-si-to-tohs' -in)  [lympha, 
lymph ;  ni  rof ,  cell ;  to'ikov,  poison].  A  bacterial 
product  having  specific  action  on  the  lymphocytes. 

Lymphofluxion  \lim-fo-/iuks/-yun)  [lympha,  lymph; 

due  re,  to  flow].  Weiss' s  term  for  the  increased  flow 
of  lymph  induced  by  certain  stomachics. 

Lymphogonia  [Benda]  {lim-fo-go' -ne-ah)  [lympha, 
lymph;  }6voc,  offspring].  Large  lymphocytes  having 
a  relatively  large  nucleus  deficient  in  chromatin,  and  a 
faintly  basic  nongranular  protoplasm,  observed  in 

lymphatic  leukemia.  They  are  regarded  as  the  mother- 
cells  of  the  typical  small  lymphocytes,  and  are  identi- 

cal with  the  leukoblasts  of  Lowit.      [Da  Costa.] 

Lymphography  (lim-fog/-ra-fe)  [lympha,  lymph; 
tetr,  to  write].      A  description  of  the  lymphatics. 

Lymphomatosis  \lim-fo-mat-o'-sis).  A  condition  char- 
acterized by  general  lymphatic  engorgement.  L. 

diffusa,  pseudoleukemia. 

Lymphomyeloma  (lim-fo-mi-el-o/-mah).  I.  A  myel- 
oma involving  the  lymphatic  system.  2.  A  sarcoma 

containing  small  round  cells. 

Lymphomyxoma  {lim-fo-miks-</ -mah)  [lympha, 

lymph;  myxoma'].  A  new-growth,  usually  benign, consisting  of  adenoid  tissue. 

Lymphorrhagia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  L.  vulvae, 

Klebs'  term  for  the  lymphangiomatous  form  of 
elephantiasis  of  the  vulva. 

Lymphosarcoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Virchow's 
term  for  lymphadenoma.  L.  malignum  multiplex. 
Same  as  Lymphadenoma. 

Lymphotome  (lim'-fo-tom)  [lympha.  lymph;  riuvtcv, 
to  cut].  An  instrument  on  the  principle  of  the  tonsil- 
lotome,  with  a  flexible  cutting  blade  for  removing 
adenoids. 

Lymphotoxemia  (lim-fo-tohs-e'-me-ah).  See  Status 
lymphaticus. 

Lymphotoxic  (lim-fo-toks'-ik).  Pertaining  to  or  char- 
acteristic of  a  substance  having  toxic  action  on  the 

lymphatic  tissue. 
Lymphotoxin  (Iim-fo-toks/-in)  [lympha,  lymph ; 

Toi-mov,  poison].  A  cytotoxin  having  specific  action 
on  lymphatic  tissue. 

Lymphotrophy  (lim-fot'-ro-fe)  [lympha,  lymph  ;  rpooi;, 

nourishment].  Kahane's  term  for  a  peculiar  attractive 
energy  by  which  the  cells  receive  their  nourishment 
from  the  lymph  in  regions  of  imperfect  vascularization. 

Lymphous  ()imf-fus).  Relating  to,  containing,  or consisting  of  lymph. 

Lypotymia  (lip-o-ti'-me-ah).  Same  as  Lypothymia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Lyptol  (lipS-tol).  An  ointment  said  to  consist  of  mer- 
cury bichlorid,  eucalyptus  oil,  formic  aldehyd,  and 

benzoboric  acid.  It  is  used  as  a  dressing  for  ulcers, 
cutaneous  diseases,  etc. 

Lyra.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lamina  medullaris 
triangularis.     2.    Same  as  L.  of  Fornix  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Lysatin  (lis'-at-in).      See  L,ysatinin. 
Lysatinin  (lis-at'-in-in).  C6H,,N30  or  C6H13X3Or 

A  base  obtained  by  Drechsel  ( 1890)  from  casein,  but 

shown  by  Hedin  ( 1895)  to  be  a  mixture  of  equal  mole- 
cules of  arginin  and  lysin. 

Lysidin  (/is'-id-in).  C4H8Xr  A  base  obtained  from 
dry  distillation  of  sodium  acetate  with  ethylene  diamin 

hydrochlorid  ;  pinkish  or  bright-red  crystals  with  mousy 
odor,  soluble  in  water,  melting  at  1050  C,  and  very 
hygroscopic.  A  50^  solution  is  the  common  com- 

mercial form.  It  is  recommended  in  all  cases  of  uric 

acid  diathesis.  Dose,  15-75  gr.  ( 1-5  gm. )  of  the 
crystals  daily  in  a  pint  of  cold  water.  Syn.,  Methyl' 
glyoxalidin  ;  Ethylene-ethenyldiamin.     L.  Bitartrate, 
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a  white  crystalline  powder  IO  gm.  of  which  equal  3.6 
gm.  of  lysidin. 

Lysin  (li'-sin)  [Xiiuv,  to  loose].  I.  C6H14N.j02.  A 
histon  base  homologous  with  orthonin  discovered  by 
Drechsel  (1900)  among  the  cleavage  products  of  casein 
and  produced  by  the  tryptic  digestion  of  fibrin.  2. 

A  cell-dissolving  substance  found  in  the  blood-serum. 
Cf.  Antolysin  ;   holysin  ;  Heterolysin  ;  Homolysin,  etc. 

Lysis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   The  action  of  a  lysin. 

Lysocytosis  (lis-o-si-ti/sis)  [/.vote,  a  loosing;  kvtoc,  a 
cell].  A  term  given  by  Auglas  to  the  process  of 
chemical  degeneration  and  dissolution  of  larval  organs 

or  larval  food  reserve  material  in  Hymenoptera,  pro- 
duced by  the  extracellular  digestive  action  of  leukocytes 

and  of  other  cells. 

Lysoform  {lis' -0- form).  A  combination  of  lysol  and 
formic  aldehyd  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is 

used  as  an  antiseptic  in  ifo-3%  solutions. 
Lysogenic  {lis? -o-jen-ik\  \\vaiq,  a  loosing;  ytvvav,  to 

produce].      Giving  rise  to  lysins  or  producing  lysis. 

Lysosolveol  {lis-o-sol'-ve-ol).  A  disinfectant  said  to 
be  a  mixture  of  potassium  linoleate,  38  fc  :  cresols, 

44. 5  %  ;  and  water,  22. 5  <f0  • 
Lysulfol  {lis-ul'-fol).  A  compound  of  sulfur  (10%) 

and  lysol  forming  a  black  mass.  It  is  used  in  skin- 
diseases. 

Lytic.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.    Relating  to  a  lysin. 
Lytta.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  vesicant 

coleoptera  established  by  Fabricius.  L.  vesicatoria, 
the  same  as  Cantharis  vesicatoria. 

M 

Mabee  Bark  {mab'-e).  The  bark  of  Ceanothus  reclina- itis. 

Macahuba,  Macajuba.     See  Macaja  Butler. 
Macaja  or  Macaya  Butter.  The  solid  oil  obtained 

from  the  fruit  of  the  macaw- palm,  Acrocomia  sclero- 
carpa,  Mart. 

Macallin  {mak-al'-in).  An  amorphous  alkaloid  with- 
out taste,  from  macallo-bark,  sparingly  soluble  in  amyl 

alcohol  and  in  chloroform,  insoluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 
or  water. 

Macay  Bean   {male' -a).      See  Entada  scandens,  Benth. 
Mace.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Camphor  of.  See 

Macene  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Maceration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  disintegra- 
tion of  tissues  by  immersion  in  a  liquid. 

Macerator  {mas'-er-a-tor)  \_macerare,  to  make  soft]. 
A  vessel  used  for  macerating  a  substance. 

Machaonian,  Machaonic  {male-a-on'-e-an,  -on'-ik) 
[MaxaoVf  a  famous  physician  of  antiquity  and  the  son 
of  /Esculapius].  Relating  to  medicine;  skilled  in 
medicine. 

Machromin  {mak-rcZ-min).  CuH,0O5  (Hlasiwetz  and 
Pfaundler).  A  crystalline  substance,  undergoing  many 
changes  of  color  with  reagents,  contained  in  the  fluid 
resulting  from  the  action  of  zinc  and  sulfuric  acid  on  a 
solution  of  moritannic  acid. 

Mackenzie's  Eye  Lotion.  Corrosive  sublimate,  1  gr. ; 
ammonium  chlorid,  6  gr. ;  cochineal,  ]/2  gr. ;  alcohol, 
I  dr. ;   water,  8  oz. 

Maclayin  (mak-la'-iti).  C,7HmO„.  A  powerful  local 
irritant  said  to  be  a  glucosid  from  Bassia  (Wipe) 
niiulayana  (?). 

Macleyin  {mak-la'-in).  An  alkaloid  identical  with 
protopin  (</.  v.)  (Illus.  Diet.)  obtained  from  Bocconia 
{Mac  ley  a)  cordala,  Willd. 

McClintock's  Rule.     See  under  Parturition, 
Macroblast  {male'-ro-blast)  [pan/mr,  large;  (ilaordc, 

germ].     See  Afegaloblasl  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Macrocephalus  {mak-ro-sef '-al-us)  [uaKpdc,  large; 
aeipaXr/,  the  head].  A  fetus  with  excessive  develop- 

ment of  the  head. 

Macrocoly  (mak-ro-ko'-le)  [vanpSr,  long ;  K&tov, colon]. 
Simple  excessive  length  of  the  colon.     Cf.  Megalocoly. 

Macrocomous    [tiiak-ro-kcZ-t/tus)    \_fianpoc,  long ;  nopt], 
the  hair].      With  long  hairs  or  filaments. 

Macrocornea   imak-ro-kor' '-ne-ak)   [fianpoq,  long ;  cor- 
neus,  horny].      Keratoglobus. 

Macrocyst     {viak'-ro-sist)     [//aKpoc,    large;     kiotic,    a 
pouch].      An  abnormally  large  cyst. 

Macrodirective     {mcik-ro-di-rekf '-tiv)     [panpoQ,    long; 
dirigere,  to  direct].      Applied  to  mesenteries   that   are 
both  large  or  perfect  and  directive. 

Macrodontia      Unak-ro-don' '-ske-ak)      [//rtArpdc,     large; 
6(5oif,  tooth].     Abnormally  large  size  of  the  teeth. 

Macroesthesia    {mak-ro-es-tJie' -ze-ah)    [uciKpoc,    large ; 
aioti>/Oic,  sensation].      A  disturbance  of  the  tactile  and 
stereognostic   sense   in   consequence   of  which   objects 
touched  or  handled  appear  much  larger  than  they  really are. 

Macrogamete  [niak-ro-gam'-it)  [/utiKpoc,  large;  ̂ a/ttri/, 
a  wife].       A  female    sexual  cell    among    sporozoa;  ;i 
female  gametocyte.   Syn. ,  Gynospore.   Cf.  Microganiete% 

Microgametocyte,  Gamete,   Pseudinerinicu'e. 
Macrogametocyte       (mak-ro-gam-et'-o-slt)      [/. 

large;  ̂ afierrf,  a  wife;   kvtoc,  cell].      See  Macn 
ete. 

Macroglossia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     M.  neurofibrom- 
atosa,  neurofibromatosis  of  the  lingual  nerves. 

Macrolepidotous  {viak-ro-hp-id ' -ot-us)  [iiaspuc,  long; 
/E7T/V-,  a  scale].     Large-scaled. 

Macromastia     [tnak-ro-masf -te-ah)     [fianpu, .     large] 
[iaoToc,  breast].     Abnormal  enlargement  of  the  breast. 

Macromazia  ( ma k-ro-ma' '-te-ah).     See  Macromastia. 
Macronychia  {iitak-ro-nik'-c-ah)  [fiaKp6(,  large;  6vt»£f, 

nail].      Excessive  size  of  the  nails. 
Macropathology  (mak-ro-path-olf-o-ge\  [uaKpfy,  large; 

-tiiinc,  disease;  JUtyof,  science].     Pathology  which  in- 
cludes no  microscopic  investigation. 

Macrophotograph  (ma&-ro-f</-to-graf)  \_uanp6q,  large | 
owe,  1  ijjflit ;   ypifeiv,   to  write].      A  large  photographj 
t.  e.,  a  macroscopic  photograph  of  an  object,  whether 
the  object  be  small  or  huge. 

Macropodia.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   The  condition  of 
having  abnormal  development  of  the  feet. 

Macropomous  (mai-rop'  o-mus)   [ftaicpoc,  long;  ni,>u<i, 
a  lid].      Possessing  a  large  operculum. 
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Macroporous  [niak-rop' '-or-us)  [/ui/ipoc,  long;  iropoc,  a 
passage].      Having  large  pores. 

Macioprosopus  [mak-ro-pro-so'-pus)  [uaA-poc,  large; 
—pocu-nv,  face].  A  monster  with  abnormal  develop- 

ment of  the  face. 

Macrosporozoite  (mak-ro-spo-ro-zo' '-it)  [uanpoq,  large  ; 
--  "i,  seed;  Zuov,  animal].  Labbe's  term  (1894)  for 
the  macrogamete  of  sporozoa.  Syn. ,  Gynospore  (E.  R. 
Lankester).     Cf.  Microsporozoite. 

Macrotia  |  mak-rc/she-ah)  [uanpoc,  large;  ovg,  the  ear]. 
Excessive  size  of  the  ear-muscle. 

Macula.  |  See  Illus.  Diet. )  Maculae  ante  oculos 
volitantes.  See  M^tamorphopsia  and  Musae  volitantes 
1  Illus.  Diet.).  M.  arcuata,  arcus  senilis.  Maculae 
atrophicae  cutis,  linear  atrophy  of  the  skin.  M. 
corneae,  a  permanent  corneal  opacity  from  an  ulcer  or 

keratitis.  M.,  Sanger's.  See  Macule,  Gonorrheal 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Maculopapular  {mak-u-lo-pap/-u-lar).  Having  the 
characteristics  of  a  macule  and  a  papule. 

Madema  imad-e' '-mah).     See  Madarosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Madreporic,  Madreporiform  {mad-re-por'-ik,  -e-forrn) 

[Midrepora,  a  genus  of  corals].  Pierced  with  minute 
openings. 

Madurin  {mad'-ur-in).     Moritannic  acid. 

Mageiric  {maj-i'-rik)  [uayetpiKoq,  fit  for  cookery].  Re- 
lating to  dietetics  or  the  culinary  art. 

Magnalium  [mag-na'-le-um).  An  alloy  of  magnesium 
and  aluminium;  specific  gravity  2  to  3,  melting-point 

6oo°  to  7000  C.  It  is  similar  in  quality  to  brass  and 
bronze  when  the  quantity  of  magnesium  varies  from  $fo 
to  30  % . 

'.Magnesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Aerated,  M.  alba, magnesium  carbonate.  M.,  Black,  black  oxid  of 
manganese. 

Magnesite  (mag/-nez-ii).  Native  magnesium  carbon- ate. 

Magnesium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  Acetate,  Mg- 

(C2H302)2  -J-  4.H20,  deliquescent  white  granules  sol- 
uble in  water  and  alcohol ;  cathartic.  Dose,  5-60  gr. 

(0.32-4  gm. ).  M.  and  Ammonium  Arsenate, 
MgNH4As04  4-  6H20,  slightly  soluble  in  a  solution 
of  ammonium  chlorid.  M.  and  Ammonium  Chlorid, 

MgCLNH4Cl  4-  6H,0,  small  rhombic  crystals  or  bulky 
powder;  sp.  gr.  1. 456;  soluble  in  water.  M.  Ben- 
zoate,  Mg(C.H50,)2,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water  ; 

used  in  gout.  Dose,  3-20  gr.  (0.2-1.3  gm)-  M. 
Bisulfate,  MgH2(S04)2,  white  prisms,  soluble  in 
water;  cathartic.  Dose,  5-20  gr.  (0.32-1.3  gm. ). 
Svn.,  Magnesium  hydrogen  sulfate:  Acid  magnesium 

sulfate.  M.  Borate,  Mg(BOs), .  2Mg(  OH),  -  7H,0, 
minute  colorless  crystals ;  antiseptic.  Dose,  5-20  gr. 

(0.32-1.3  gm. ).  Syn.,  Atttifungin.  M.  Boroci- 
trate,  a  compound  of  citric  acid,  magnesium  carbonate, 
and  borax  ;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water ;  used  in 

lithiasis,  gout,  etc.  Dose,  15-30  gr.  (1-2  gm.).  M. 
Bromid,  MgBr,  —  6H..O,  bitter  colorless  deliquescent 
crystals  soluble  in  water  and  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol ; 
sedative.  Dose,  io-rro  gr.  (0.65-1.3  gm.).  M. 
Carbonate,  Light,  (MgCO,)4  .  Mg(OH),  4-  5H20, 
white  friable  substance,  soluble  in  carbonic  acid  water 
and  in  1000  parts  of  water.  It  is  antacid,  cathartic, 

and  antilithic.  Dose,  30-120  gr.  (2-8  gm.).  M. 
Chlorid,  MgCl,  —  6H,0,  white  deliquescent,  bitter 
crystals,  soluble  in  water,  partly  soluble  in 
alcohol ;  aperient  and  cathartic.  Dose,  240-480  gr. 
(16-30  gm.).  M.  Copaivate,  a  yellowish  powder; 
antiseptic, diuretic,  laxative,  and  stimulant.  Dose,  10- 
20  gr.  (0.65-1.3  gm. ).  M.  Creasotate.  See  Crta- 
WU-magnesia.  M.  Dioxid,  MgCL,  an  oxidizing  sub- 

stance used  in  anemia.  Syn.,  Biogen.  M.  Ergotate, 
a  brown    powder    used    in    amenorrhea  and  epilepsy. 

Dose,  %-i  gr.  (0.04-0.065  gm.).  Syn.,  Magnesium 
sclerotinate.  M.  Ethylsulfate,  Mg(C2H5S04),- 

4-  4H20,  deliquescent  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol.  M.  Fluorid,  MgF2,  a  white 

powder;  it  is  used  as  an  antiseptic.  M.  Formate, 

MgCHOj  4-  2H20,  colorless  prisms,  soluble  in  water. 
M.  Glycerinophosphate,  MgP04C3H5(OH).„  a 

white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water;  a  nerve 

tonic.  Dose,  2-5  gr.  (o.  13-C.32  gm. )  3  times  daily  in 
syrup  or  solution.  M.  Gynocardate,  a  compound  of 

magnesia  and  gynocardic  acid  ;  a  white  powder  insol- 
uble in  water;  it  is  used  in  leprosy.  Dose,  15-00  gr- 

(1-4  gm. ).  M.  Hydrate,  M.  Hydroxid,  Mg(OH),, 
white  pasty  substance  soluble  in  dilute  acids.  It  is 

antacid,  antilithic,  and  cathartic.  Dose,  60-120  gr. 
(4-8  gm.).  M.  Hypophosphite,  Mg(  H.PO,), + 

6HjO,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water;  a  nene  stimu- 
lant. Dose,  io-:ogr.  (0.65-1.3  gm. ).  M.  Hypo- 

sulfite.  See  M.  Thiosuljaie.  M.  Ichthyolate,  a 
combination  of  freshly  calcined  magnesia,  1 00  parts; 

ichthyol,  775  parts.  Mixed  with  talc  it  is  used  as  an 
antiseptic  dusting-powder.  M.  Iodid,  Mgl2,  deliques- 

cent, brown  crystalline  powder  which  decomposes  in 
water;  alterative  and  sialagog.  Dose,  2-logr.  (o.  13— 
0.65  gm.).  M.  Lactate,  Mgi  C3H503)2  —  3HsO,  a 
white  crystalline,  bitter  substance  soluble  in  water; 

laxative.  Dose,  15-45  gr.  (1-3  gm. ).  M.  Lacto- 
phosphate,  a  white  powder  containing  45  c/c  of  magne- 

sium lactate;  soluble  in  water;  laxative.  Dose,  3-15 

gr.  (0.2-1  gm. ).  M.  Loretinate,  Basic,  Mgl .  0  .  - 
C9H4N  .  SOj  .  5HjO,  bright  yellow  crystals,  sparingly 
soluble  in  water;  an  antiseptic  dusting-powder.  M. 
Loretinate,  Neutral,  Mg(I.OH  .  C9H4N.  S03),- 

7H..O,  salmon-colored  prisms,  easily  soluble  in  water. 
M.  Malate,  MgC4H4Os,  white  crystalline  substance  sol- 

uble in  water;  laxative.  Dose,  30-i20gr.  (2-8  gm.). 

M.  Nitrate,  Mg(N03)2 -f- 6H20,  yellowish,  deliques- 
cent crystals  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  M.  Ni- 

trite, Mgl.N02),  —  2H20,  soluble  in  alcohol.  M. 
Palmitate,  a  reaction-product  of  soluble  magnesium 
salt  with  potassium  or  sodium  palmitate;  a  crystalline 
powder  or  soapy  mass,  soluble  in  100  parts  of  alcohol; 

melts  at  1200  C.  M.  Permanganate,  MgtMn04),  .- 
6HsO,  blue-black  crystals,  soluble  in  water.  M. 
Phenolsulfonate,  bitter,  white,  nearly  odorless 
needles,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  an  antiseptic 

purgative.  Dose,  I5_3°  gr-  Syn.,  Magnesium  sul- 
fonate. M.  Phosphate,  Dibasic,  Mg.,H.,(P04)2,  or 

MgHP04,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  acids.  Syn.. 

Hydrogen  magnesium  orthophosphate.  M.  Phos- 
phate, Monobasic,  MgH4(P04)2,  a  grayish  crystalline 

powder;  it  is  recommended  as  a  laxative.  Dose,  10- 
30  gr.  (o.  65-I.9  gm. ).  Syn.,  Acid  phosphate  of mag- 

nesium ;  Magnesium  tetra hydrogen  phosphate :  Mag- 
nesium biphosphoricmn.  M.  Phosphite,  MgHPOs, 

white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water.  Dose,  5- 
20  gr.  (0.32-1.3  gm.).  M.  Phospholactate.  See 
St.  Lactophosphate.  M.  Propionate,  Mg(CjH502U, 
white  powder  soluble  in  water.  M.  and  Potassium 
Chlorid.  See  under  Potassium.  M.  Pyrophosphate, 

Mg.,P207  -■-  3H.X),  a  white  powder  produced  by  igni- 
Uon  of  magnesium  and  ammonium  phosphate.  M. 
Rhodanid.  See  M.  Sulfotyanate.  M.  Ricinate, 

MgiC,^H,,03)2,  a  white  powder.  M.  Salicylate, 
Mg(C.Hs03),  -f  H20,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in 
water ;  an  intestinal  antiseptic  and  antirheumadc. 

Dose.  I5~i20gr.  (1-8  gm.).  M.  Sclerotinate.  See 
M.  Ergotate.  M.  Silicate,  Mg.,Sl,0.  —  2H20,  fine 
white  powder ;  absorbent,  astringent,  and  antiseptic. 

Dose,  60-240  gr.  (4-10  gm.).  Syn.,  Hydrated  mag- 
nesium silicate;  Meerschaum.  M.  Sozoiodolate, 

(C6H2I2(OH)S03)2Mg  -f  8H,0,    colorless    needles; 
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used  as  an  antiseptic.  M.  Sulfate,  Acid.  See  M. 

Bisulfate.  M.  Sulfocarbolate,  Mg(C6H5S04)2  -f-  7- 
H20,  colorless,  microscopic  crystals,  soluble  in  water. 

M.  Sulfocyanate,  Mg(CNSj2 +  4H20,  clear,  color- 
less, deliquescent  crystals,  soluble  in  water.  M.  Sul- 

fophenate.  See  M.  phenolsulfonate.  M.  Tartrate, 
MgC4H406,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  122  parts  of 
water.  It  is  cathartic  and  used  in  diseases  of  the 

spleen  with  neuralgic  symptoms.  Dose,  8-l5gr.  (0.52-1 
gm.).  M.  Tetrahydrogen  Phosphate.  See  M. 

Phosphate,  Monobasic.  M.  Thiosulfate,  MgS2G3- 
4-  6H20,  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water;  antiseptic 
and  cathartic.  Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.65-2  gm.).  Syn., 
Magnesium  hyposulfite.  M.  Urate,  MgC5H2N4d3,  a 
white  amorphous  powder.  M.  Valerianate,  M.  Val- 

erate, Mg(C5H902)2,  a  white  powder. 
Magnet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Lapis  nauticus ; 

L.  sideritis  ;  Lodestone.  M.,  Giant  or  Haab,  a  large 
powerful  stationary  magnet  intended  to  draw  particles 
of  steel  from  the  eye. 

Magnetite  {mag' -net-it)  [fiayvr/s,  magnet].  Native 
magnetic  iron  oxid. 

Magnetooptic  (mag-net-o-op/-tih).  Relating  to  mag- 
netism and  light. 

Maguey  {mah'-gwa)  [Mex.  maguei\  The  aloe,  Agave 
amei  icana,  L. 

Maidalakri  (mi-dal-ak' '-re).      See  Litsea  sebifera,  Pers. 
Maintenance  {mdn'-te-nans)  [manus,  hand;  tenere,  to 

hold].  The  relationship  which  exists  between  incre- 
ment and  excrement,  after  a  body  has  reached  ma- 

turity. 

Maisine  (uia'-zen).  A  narcotic  substance  taken  from  a 
tincture  of  diseased  Indian  corn.      (Lombroso.) 

Maizaine  \mar-za-in).  A  proteid  described  by  Donard 
and  Labbe  as  existing  in  maize  seed  to  the  extent  of 

4%-4-5#- 
Maizenate  {ma'-zen-at).      A  salt  of  maizenic  acid. 
Maizolithium  (ma-zo-lith'-e-um).  A  diuretic  and 

sedative  said  to  consist  of  a  combination  of  maizenic 

acid  from  corn-silk  and  lithium.      Dose,  1-2  dr. 
Mai.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  de  la  Baie  de  Saint- 

Paul,  M.  anglais,  M.  de  Chicot,  Canadian  syph- 
iloid. M.  des  bassines,  a  dermatitis  affecting  those 

engaged  in  winding  silkworm  cocoons,  due  to  a  toxic 
substance  in  the  urinary  product  of  the  silkworm  moths. 
M.  de  cadera  (disease  of  the  haunches),  a  fatal 
disease  of  horses  in  South  America,  caused  by 

Trypanosoma  eqninum,  Voges,  or  T.  eimassiani,  Lig- 
nieres.  It  is  transmitted  by  the  fly,  Musca  brava. 

Cf.  Surra;  Trypanosomiasis.  M.  de  gorge  gan- 
greneux  [Chomel],  diphtheria.  M.  denerfs,  M.  de 
vers.  See  M.  des  bassines.  M.  perforant,  perforat- 

ing ulcer  of  the  foot;  a  trophic  lesion  of  tabes.  M. 

del  pinto.  See  Carate  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  du  rog- 
non,  a  disease  of  horses  due  to  straining  of  the  spines 
of  the  last  dorsal  vertebras  and  the  lumbar  vertebras. 

M.  de  rose,  M.  del  sole,  M.  rosso,  pellagra. 

Malacia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Vascular,  Volk- 

mann's  name  for  a  form  of  malacia  marked  by  exces- 
sive new  formation  of  vessels. 

Malacopeous,  Malacopceous  {mal-ak-o-pc'  -us)  [fiala- 
Ko-oieh',  to  make  soft].  Softening;  enervating;  emol- 
lient. 

Malacosteosis  (mal-ak-os-te-c/sis).  See  Osteomalacia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Malambo  Bark  {mal-am'-bo).  See  IVintera  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Malammin  dual-am' -in).     Aspartic  acid. 
Malanders  (mal-aitd'-urz).  See  Mallenders  (Illus. 

Diet. ). 

Malar.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  The  malar  bone. 
Malaria.       (See    Illus.   Diet.)       M.,    Bovine,    Texas 

fever.  M.,  Equine,  an  affection  due  to  Plasmodium 
malaria  equorum,  Theiler  (1901).  Syn.,  Anthrax 

fever. 

Malarilabialis  (inal-a-re-la-be-a' '-lis)  [mala,  the  cheek- 
bone;  labium,  lip].  See  Zygomaticus  major  in  Mus- 
cles,  Table  of  ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Malarin  [rnal'-ar-in).  See  Acetophenone-phenetidin Citrate. 

Malcious  {fnal'-shus)  \jioAkloc,  freezing].  Benumb- 
ing ;  causing  to  freeze  ;   becoming  congealed. 

Male  (mal'-e)  (pi.  males)  [jud/j/'j.      The  axilla. 
Maleic  (mal-e'-i/c)  [malum,  an  apple].  Relating  to  or 

derived  from  malic  acid. 

Malicorium  (inal-e-ko'-re-um)  [malum,  an  apple; 
corium,  bark].  The  rind  of  pomegranate.  Fr.  Mai- 
icore. 

Maliform  {mal'-e-form)  [malum,  an  apple;  forma, 
form].      Shaped  like  an  apple. 

Mali-mali.  A  convulsive  tic  prevalent  in  the  Philip- 

pines. 

Malleiform  [niaP -e-iform)  [malleus,  hammer;  forma, 

form].      Hammer-shaped. 
Mallein  Test.     See  Test. 

Malleinization  (mal-e-in-i-za' '-shun).  Inoculation  with mallein. 

Malleolus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.  lateralis  (fibulae). 
See  M.,  External  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  medialis.  See 
M.,  Internal.  M.  radialis,  the  styloid  process  of 
the  radius.  M.  ulnaris,  the  styloid  process  of  the 
ulna. 

Mallotoxin  (mal-o-tohs/-in).     See  Rottlerin. 
Mallotus  (mal-o'-tus)  [/ua/.?.6c,  wool].  A  genus  of 

euphorbiaceous  trees  and  shrubs.  M.  philippinensis, 
Mull.,  kamal,  a  species  of  India.  The  red  glands  of 
the  fruit  capsules  constitute  kamala;  the  leaves  and 
fruit  are  used  in  treatment  of  snake-bites,  the  root  in 
contusions. 

Malmignatte,  Malmignatto  (nial-me-nyat f ,  -0).  A 
poisonous  spider  of  southern  Europe,  Latrodectus 

guttatus. 
Malocclusion  (mal- ok -hi1 '-shun)  [malits,  bad;  occlu- 

dire,  to  shut  up].  The  occlusion  of  the  teeth  in  posi- 
tions not  conformable  to  anatomic  rule. 

Malonate  (maP-on-dt).     A  salt  of  malonic  acid. 
CO 

Malonyl    (maP-on-il).     CH2<co      Thebiva]ent  ,,uli. 

cle  of  malonic  acid.      M.  Urea,  barbituric  acid. 

Malouetia     {mah-loo-e'  -shc-ah)     [Malouet,     an    official 
French  reporter].     A  genus  of  apocynaceous  tit . 
shrubs.    M.  nitida,  Spruce.,  a  tree  of  Central  America  ; 
the    bark    is    similar    to    curare   in   action;   it  contains 

guachamacin. 
Malperforant    {malpur'-for-ant)     [malus,    bad;    per- 

forare,  to  perforate].      Perforating  ulcer  of  the  foot. 
Malpighian  (mal-pig'-e-an).      Described  by  or  named 

from  the  Italian  anatomist,  Marcello  Malpighi  [1628- 

1694]. 

Maltase  (mar.P'-tdz).    Glutase. 
Maltin  (mawl'-tin).     See  Diastase  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Maltobiose  (maicl-toJn'-oz).     Maltose. 
Maltogen  {mawlf-to-jen).   An  extract  of  malt  prepared 

by  Roeder. 
Maltoglucase  {mahl-to-glu'-kaz).     An  enzyme  is< 

by  Went  (1902)  from  Monilia  sitophila,  an   economic 
fungus  of  lapan,  which  gives  peculiar  qualities  to  the 

cakes  called  "out  join." 
Maltol  (ma?cP-tol).     C.ITfiOv      A  constituent  of  malt- 

caramel,  an  odorless  substance  soluble  in  hot  water. 
Maltosuria  {mawl-to-sid -re-ah\  [maltose  ;  oir/mr,  urine]. 

The  presence  of  malt-sugar  in  the  urine. 
Maltova   (mahl-tn'-Tah).      A  concentrated   food  said 

be  a  combination  of  the  proteids  of  egg. 
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Maltoyerbin  {mawl-to-yer' -bin) .  An  expectorant  said 
to  consist  of  malt  and  yerba  santa. 

Maltzey  (tnahlt'-te).      Leprosy. 

Maltzyme  {mawlt* '-am  ).  A  concentrated  diastasic  ex- 
tract of  malt;  indicated  in  starchy  indigestion.  Dose, 

1-2  tablespoonfuls   (15-30  c.c.  j  during  or  after  meals. 
Malval  (mal'-val).  Relating  or  belonging  to  the 

genus  .1/ 

Maly's  Theory  of  HC1  in  Gastric  Juice.  See  under 
Gastric  Juice. 

Mamanpian  mah-mahn-pe-ahn)  [Fr.].  The  initial 
ulcer  of  frambesia.      Syn. ,  Mother-yaw. 

Mamesin  1  mamf-es-in).     An  extract  of  beef. 
Mamillose  main'-il-os).  Having  many  nipples  or 

nipple-shaped  processes. 
Mammotomy  {mam-ot'-o-me).      See  Mastotomy. 

Mandioca  man-de-o'-kah)  [Sp.].  I.  Tapioca.  2. 
The  cassava  plant,  Manihot  utilissima. 

Manganate    man'-gan-at).     A  salt  of  manganic  acid. 
Manganese.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  Acetate,  Mn- 

IjO,  |,  —  4.ri.,0,  pale  red  crystals,  soluble  in  water 
and  alcohol.  Syn.,  Manganous  acetate.  M.  Al- 

buminate, brown  scales,  soluble  in  water;  tonic  and 
alterative;  used  in  chlorosis  and  anemia.  M.  and 

Ammonium  Sulfate,  Mn,(NH4)s(S04)4  -f- 24HJO, 
red  crystals  soluble  in  moderately  strong  sulfuric  acid ; 

it  is  decomposed  by  water.  Syn.,  Manganic  ammoni- 
um alum.  M.  Arsenate,  MnHAs<  \,  a  reddish  pow- 

der, slightly  soluble  in  water;  alterative  and  tonic. 

Dose,  5V_3  Sr-  (0.002-0.013  gm. ).  Antidote; 
vomiting;  stomach-pump;  hot  milk  and  water  with 
zinc  sulfate  or  mustard.  After  vomiting  give  milk  or 

eggs,  and  magnesia  in  milk.  M.  Benzoate,  Mn(CT- 
H5Oj)j,  yellowish  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  slightly 
soluble  in  alcohol.  M.  Binoxid.  See  M.  oxid. 

ni;.  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Bromid,  MnBr,,  a  light 

brown,  deliquescent  powder,  soluble  in  water  with  de- 
composition. Dose,  1-8  gr.  (0.065-0.52  gm.).  Syn., 

Manganous  bromid.  M.  Carbonate,  MnCOj,  a  fine, 

light-brown,  amorphous  powder,  used  as  a  tonic  in 
anemia  and  chlorosis.  Dose,  8—40  gr.  10.52-2.6gm.). 
Syn.,  Manganous  carbonate.  M.  Chlorid,  MnCl.,  — 
4.HjO,  rosy,  deliquescent  crystals,  soluble  in  water  2.5 
parts  or  alcohol.  Syn.,  Manganous  chlorid.  M. 

Chromate,  MnCr04MnO  4-  4ITO,  a  brown  powder. 
M.  Citrate,  MnHCgH50-,  a  white  powder  used  as  a 
tonic  and  astringent  instead  of  iron  citrate.  Dose,  1-3 
gr.  (0.065-0.2  gm. ).  M.  Dioxid.  See  .)/.  oxid.  nig. 
(Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Dithionate.  See  M.  Hyposul- 
fate.  M.  Feirocyanid,  Mn.Fe  CN)6  —  7H,0,  a 
greenish  powder.  M.  Glycerophosphate,  MnP04- 
C,H5i  OH  ij  —  H,0,  used  in  neurasthenia.  Dose,  2 
gr.  10.13  gm.)  3  times  daily.  M.  Hydrate,  M. 

Hydroxid,  Mn,02(OH),,  a  dark-brown  powder,  sol- 
uble in  hot  nitric  acid.  Syn.,  Manganic  hydroxid  ox 

hydrate.  M.  Hypophosphite.  Mn(H,POj),  -+-  H20, 
permanent  rosy  crystals.  Dose,  10—20  gr.  (0.65- 1.3 
gm. ).  M.  and  Iron  Lactate,  a  combination  of  man- 

ganous lactate  and  ferrous  lactate  ;  it  is  used  as  a  tonic, 

alterative,  and  emmenagog.  Dose,  I— 5  gr.  (0.065- 
0.32  gm. ).  M.  Lactate,  Mn(C3H5Os)  -f  3H,0,  red- 

dish crusts  soluble  in  alcohol  and  in  12  parts  of  water; 

Miic.  Dose,  1-5  gr.  lo.065-o.32gm.).  M.  Lacto- 
ihosphate,  a  combination  of  manganous  phosphate 
ith  02  %  of  manganous  lactate ;  a  white,  deliquescent 
swder,  soluble  in  water ;  it  is  used  as  a  tonic.  Dose, 

-5  gr.  10.065-0.32  gm.  j.  Syn.,  Manganous phospho- 
ictate.  M.  Oleate,  Mn(C18HS3Oi),,  a  brown  mass 
aluble  in  ether  and  oleic  acid,  slightly  soluble  in  alco- 
sl ;  it  is  used  in  chlorosis  and  anemia.  M.  Oxalate, 

InC,04  -+>  2H,0,  white  crystalline  powder  nearly  in- 
jluble  in  water;  it  is  used  as  a  desiccant.      M.  Oxid, 

Black.  See  M.  oxid.  nig.  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Oxid, 

Manganic,  Mn,03,  a  black  powder  soluble  in  concen- 
trated acids.  Syn.,  Sesquioxid  of  Manganese.  M. 

Oxid,  Manganous,  IftnO,  a  green  powder  soluble  in 
acids ;  used  as  a  tonic  in  chlorosis  and  anemia.  Dose, 

2-10  gr.  ̂ o.  13-0.65  gm. ).  Syn. ,  Manganese  monoxid 
or  protoxid.  M.  Oxid,  Red,  Mn304  =  MnO  .  Mn,- 
Oj.  It  occurs  native  in  a  crystalline  form.  Syn., 
Manganomanganic  oxid.  M.  Peptonate,  a  brown 
powder  containing  4^  of  manganese  oxid,  soluble  in 
water;  it  is  used  as  a  tonic  in  anemia  and  chlorosis. 

Dose,  20-60  gr.  ( 1.3-4  gm.  1.  M.  Saccharate,  a 
brown  powder  soluble  in  water ;  it  is  used  as  a  tonic 
in  anemia.  M.  Salicylate.  Mn  C-H5Os),,  a  white 
crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  tonic, 

alterative,  and  antirheumatic.  Dose,  2-10  gr.  (0. 13- 
O.65  gm.).  M.  Sulfid,  MnS,  a  brown  powder.  Syn., 
Manganese  mcnosulfid.  M.  Sulfite,  MnSOs,  a  tonic, 
cholagog,  and  antiseptic.  Dose,  5-20  gr.  ( 0.32- 1. 3 
gm.).  M.  Sulfocarbolate,  Mn(C6H.S04i,  -f  7HjO, 
reddish  crystals  soluble  in  alcohoi  and  water;  tonic 

and  antiseptic.  Dose,  3-15  gr.  (O.2-1  gm.).  M. 
Tannate,  a  brown  powder  obtained  by  mixing  man- 

ganese carbonate,  4  parts;  tannin,  7  parts;  water,  5 
parts,  and  evaporating  to  dryness. 

Manganeutes  (tnan-gan-u'-tiz)  \_u&) }  aievnyc] .  A 
quack ;  an  impostor. 

Manganicopotassic  (man-gan-ik-o-po-tas'-ik).  Con- 
taining manganese  as  a  bivalent  radicle  and  potassium. 

Mangrove  (man'-grov).  I.  The  genus  Rhizophora, 
and  especially  R.  mangle,  L.  2.  The  bark  of  Melia 
azadirachta,  L. 

Mangrovin  (man gro'i-in).  A  bitter  substance  con- 
tained in  the  bark  of  Melia  azadirachta,  L. 

Mania.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Ambitious,  delirium 

grandiosum.  M.,  Epileptiform.  Synonym  of  Parox- 
ysmal Mania.  M.,  Metaphysical,  dementia  in 

which  the  patient  distresses  himself  over  abstruse  or 
ridiculous  questions;  Ger.,  Grubelsucht.  M.,  Parox- 

ysmal, a  paroxysmal  neurosis  in  which  the  attacks  take 

the  form  of  transitory  mania  [Fagge  and  Pye-SmithJ. 
Syn.,  Furor  epilepticus ;  Epileptiform  mania ;  Par- 

oxysmal insanity  ;  Epileptic  insanity.  M.  of  Perse- 
cution. See  Delirium  persecutionis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

M.  of  Persecution,  Falret's  Type  of,  "idees  de 
persecution  et  de  persecuteur";  a  form  of  paranoia 
occurring  in  degenerates.  M.  of  Persecution, 

Lasegue's  Type  of,  typical  paranoia.  M.,  Ray's, 
moral  insanity,  regarded  by  Ray  as  a  distinct  form  of 
mental  disorder. 

Manihotin  yman-e-ho' -tin).  See  Manniie  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Manila  Itch.     See  Itch. 

Manna.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Mel roscidum,  Aero- 
mel.  M.,  Alhagi,  M.,  Alhajini,  M.  alhagina,  an 
exudate  furnished  by  Alhagi  camelorum,  Fisch.,  and 
A.  maurorum,  Tournef.,  leguminous,  oriental  shrubs. 
It  contains  melezitose,  dextrin,  and  gum.  M.,  Aus- 

tralian, a  manna-like,  white,  opaque  exudate  on 
Eucalyptus  viminalis,  Lab.,  and  E.  gttnnii,  Hook.; 
it  contains  melitose  and  eucalin.  M.,  Briancon.  M. 

brigantiaca,  M.  brigantina,  an  exudation  from  the 
leaves  of  the  larch,  Larix  europtca,  containing  melezi- 

tose but  no  mannite.  M.  canulata,  flake  manna  de- 
posited on  sticks  or  straws  inserted  in  the  trees.  M., 

Capace,  M.,  Capacy,  M.,  Capaci,  fat  manna  from 

Capace,  Italy,  and  from  Sicily.  M.,  Cedar,  M.  ce- 
drina,  small  granules  of  a  sweet  substance  found  on 
the  leaves  of  the  cedars  of  Lebanon.  M.,  Celestial. 
See  M.,  Alhagi.  M.,  Chirkhist,  M.,  Chirkhest, 
a  sweet  exudate,  eaten  as  a  confection,  from  the 
branches  of  Cotoneaster  nummularia,  Fisch.  et  Meyer, 
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a  shrub  of  India,  Persia,  and  north  Africa ;  it  con- 
tains 50$,  of  chirkistite,  (C6H1406).  M.,  Cistus,  M. 

cistina,  a  sweet  substance  found  rarely  on  the  leaves 

and  branches  of  various  species  of  Cistus.  M.,  Com- 
mon, M.  communis,  a  grade  of  true  manna  inferior 

to  flake  manna.  M.  crassa,  true  manna  collected 
in  the  late  autumn,  when  the  juice  is  less  disposed 
to  concrete,  occurring  as  a  soft,  viscous,  yellow  mass 
with  few  crystalline  fragments  and  containing  many 
impurities.  Syn.,  Fat  ?nanna;  M.  pinguis ;  AI. 
sordida;  M.  spissa.  M.,  Diarbekir,  a  saccharine 
substance  found  on  the  leaves  of  dwarf  oaks  in  Tur- 

key. M.  electa,  the  whiter  fragments  selected  from 
common  manna.  M.,  Eucalyptus,  M.  eucalyptina. 
1.  Australian  manna.  2.  Lerp  manna.  M.s, 
False,  exudates  resembling  manna  but  containing  no 
mannite  ;  a  name  also  applied  to  certain  substances 
which  have  no  connection  with  exudates.  Cf.  J/., 
Lichen;  A/.,  Poland.  M.,  False  African.  See 

Fi-ehala  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  False  American,  a 
sweet  manna-like  substance,  with  terebinthinate  taste 

and  actively  purgative  properties,  exuding  from  in- 
cisions in  Finns  lambertiana,  Dougl.  It  contains 

pinite.  M.,  False  European.  See  M.,  Briancon. 
M.,  Fat.  See  M.  crassa.  M.,  Flake,  the  purest 
variety  of  true  manna ;  it  is  collected  during  the 
hot  summer  weather.  M.  foliata.  See  AI. ,  Leaf. 
M.  forsata,  M.  forsatella,  true  manna  exuding 
from  an  incision  in  the  tree.  M.,  Gerace,  M., 

Geracy,  M.  geracina,  M.  Gieraci,  a  superior 
variety  of  true  manna  collected  near  Gerace.  M. 

granulosa,  M.  in  Grains,  common  manna.  M.  his- 
panica,  M.,  Spanish,  cistus  manna.  M.  incrassata, 
M.  inferior,  fat  manna.  M.  ladanifera,  cistus 
manna.  M.  laricea,  M.  laricina,  M.,  Larch.  See 
M.%  Briancon.  M.,  Leaf,  thin  sheets  of  true  manna 

exuding  from  the  leaf  punctured  by  cicadas  as  dis- 
tinguished from  that  flowing  from  incisions  in  the  stem. 

M.,  Lerp.  See  Lerp  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.s,  Lichen, 
the  edible  crustaceous  lichen,  Lecanora  esculenta, 
which  is  often  carried  by  the  wind  to  a  great  distance 
and  deposited  over  vast  tracts  like  a  shower  of  rain  in 
small  grayish  lumps.  M.,  Liquid,  alhagi  manna. 
M.  longa,  flake  manna.  M.,  Magafir.  See  At., 
Schukr-al-askar.  M.  metallororum,  calomel.  M., 
Schukr-al-askar,  M.,  Sukkar-al-uscher,  a  manna- 

like substance  exuding  from  Calotropis  procera,  R. 
Br.,  and  used  in  asthma.  M.  of  Mt.  Sinai,  M.  of 
Sinai.  I.  See  At,  Famarisk,  2.  The  edible 
rhizomes  of  the  sedge,  Cyperus  esculentus,  L.  M., 
Oak,  a  sweet  exudate  due  to  an  insect,  occurring  on 
Quercus  lusitanica,  Lam.,  Q.  cerris,  L.,  Q.  agilops,  L., 
Q.  cocci/era,  L.,  and  Q.  robur,  L.  M.  optima,  flake 
manna.  M.,  Persian,  alhagi  manna.  M.,  Picked. 
See  AI.  electa.  M. pinguis.  See  At.  crassa.  M., 
Poland,  M.,  Prussian,  the  hulled  fruit  of  the  grass, 
Glycerin  fluitans,  R.  Br. ;  used  as  food.  M.  purissima, 
flake  manna.  M.  quercea,  M.  quercina.  See  A/., 
Oak.  M.,  Shirkhist,  M.,  Shir-koit.  See  AI., 
Chirkhest.  M.  siciliana,  M.,  Sicilian,  impure 
manna  of  a  dirty  brown  color  mixed  with  fragments 
of  flake  manna.  M.  sordida,  M.  spissa.  See  AI. 

crassa.  M.,  Spanish,  cistus  manna.  M. -sugar, 
mannit.  M.,  Tamarisk,  M.,  Tamarix,  M.  tamaris- 

cina,  a  white  honey-like  substance  used  as  food  and 
produced  by  the  puncture  of  the  insect  Coccus  nnuitii- 
purtts,  Elirbg. ,  OB  Tamarix  gallica,  L.  It  contains 

cane-sugar,  dextrin,  levulose,  glucose,  and  allied  sub- 
stances. It  is  also  called  Gaz-shakar ;  Gaz-anjabar • 

M.,  Taranjabin.  See  At,  Alhagi.  M.,  Tigala, 
M.,  Trehala,  M.,  Turkish.  See  Trchala  (Illus. 

Diet.).     M.  thuris,  transparent  grains  of  olibanum. 

Mannan  (inan'-an).  A  brown  amorphous  hemicellulose 
body  obtained  from  ergot,  identical  with  scleromucin 

(Dragendorff's). Mannit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A  mild  laxative.  Dose, 

6-8  dr.  (20-30  gm. );  children,  1-3  dr.  (4-12  gm. ) in  water. 

Mannitan.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.  Diacetate,  a  com- 
pound of  mannitan  and  acetic  acid.      Syn.,  Acetite. 

Mannitol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  Hexanitrate,  a 
vasodilator.  M.  Pentanitrate,  a  body  resulting  from 
action  of  pyndin  on  mannitol  hexanitrate.  It  reduces 
blood-pressure. 

Mannosocellulose  (man-o-so-sel'-u-loz).  E.  Schulze's 
name  for  a  substance  occurring  in  the  coffee-bean,  in 
the  cocoanut,  and  in  sesame  cake  which  yields  mannose 
when  heated  with  strong  sulfuric  acid  and  boiled  for 
some  time  after  diluting. 

Manol  (i/um'-ol).  A  remedy  for  whooping-cough  said 
to  consist  of  cane-sugar,  carbolic  acid,  oil  of  anise, 
alcohol,  and  water.      Syn.,  Sttccus  anisi  ozonatits. 

Manolymph  {man'-o-limf}  [//a?'0f,  rare,  single  or 

separate  ;  lympha,  lymph].  Warthin's  term  for  cer- 
tain hemolymph  glands.     See  Gland,  Hemolymph. 

Mansa  (matd-sah).     See  Houttuynia  califoruita. 
Mansi  (wan'-se).     See  Kardostachys  Jalamansi. 

Manubriate  {rnan-u' '-bri-at ' )  [manubritau,  a  handle]. 
Furnished  with  a  handle  or  handle-shaped  process. 

Manus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  curta,  M.  vara, 
talipomanus.  M.  hepatis,  M.  jecoris,  the  transverse 
fissure  of  the  liver. 

Marcasite  (mar'-kas-it).  I.  An  old  name  for  bismuth. 
2.    Crystallized  iron  pyrites.      3.    Iron  disulfid. 

Marennin  {niar-en'-in).  See  Pigments  {Vegetable), 
Conspectus  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Margarate  (inar'-gar-at).     A  salt  of  margaric  acid. 
Margarin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M. -needles,  fatty 

crystals  found  in  putrid  bronchitis  and  pulmonary  gan- 

grene. 
Markasol  (mar'-ha-sol).      Bismuth  borophenate. 
Marking  [ME.  mark,  a  mark].  A  mark.  M.s, 
Arrow,  M.s,  Oblique.  See  Incisures  of  Schmidt 

(Illus.  Diet.).  M.s,  Fontana's,  minute  transverse lines  seen  on  divided  nerves. 

Marmagnatto.     See  Alalviigna/te. 

Marmaryga,  Marmaryge,  Marmarygae  [mar-mar'- 
ijah,  -<?).      See  Fhotopsia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Marmorekin  {mar-mor'-e-kin).  I.  Antistreptococcic 
2.    Marmorek's  serum. 

Marrol  {mar'-oF).  A  dietetic  said  to  contain  ox- 
marrow  and  extracts  of  hops  and  of  malt. 

Marsitriol  (mar-sit'-re-ol).  A  proprietary  preparation 
of  iron  (ferrum  glyceroarsenate)  forming  an  amorphous 
yellow  mass,  insoluble  in  water.  Dose,  \  gr.  (0.01 

gm.). 
Marsupialization  {mar-su-pe-al-iza' -shun)  [//npffixoc, 

a  pouch].  The  operation  recommended  in  certain 
cases  of  ovarian  tumor,  by  Clay,  Spencer  Wills,  and 
Pean,  of  raising  the  borders  of  the  evacuated  tumor 
sac  to  the  edges  of  the  abdominal  wound  and  stitching 
them  there  so  as  to  form  a  pouch. 

Marsyle  {uitir'-sil-e).  A  commercial  name  for  iron 
cacodylate. 

Martol  {mar'-tol).  A  semifluid  extract  obtained  from 
the  shells  of  cacao  bean,  consisting  of  carbohydrates, 

phosphates,  iron  tannate,  etc. 
Mascagnin  (nias-kan'-y.in).  A  native  ammonium  sul- 

fate found  by  MftSCagni  in  Tuscany. 
Maschi  (mash-d).  An  arrow-poison  of  the  SerekongS 

of  British  ( ruiana  said  to  be  obtained  from  the  rhizomes 

of  Arum  -.outiatum. 
Mask.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Uterine,  chloasma 

uterinum. 
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Masopexy  imaz-o-peks'-e).     See  Mastopexy. 
Masopin  (mas'-o-pin).  C^H^fJ.  A  crystalline  resin- 

ous constituent  of  Mexican  chicle,  the  sap  of  Achras 

sapota,  L. ;  it  melts  at  1550  C,  giving  off  a  pleasant 
fragrance ;  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether,  insoluble  in 
water. 

Mass.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Copaiba,  copaiba,  6 
parts,  mixed  with  magnesia,  94  parts,  and  water  ; 

diuretic  and  stimulant.  Dose,  10— 30  gr.  (o.65-2gm.  ). 
M.,  Interfilar.  See  Enchylema  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  of 

Interruption,  Meynert's  name  for  the  striatum  and 
thalamus.  M.,  Mulberry.  See  Morula  { Illus.  Uict. ). 

M.,  Priestley's,  a  green  or  greenish-brown  deposit 
sometimes  seen,  especially  in  young  individuals,  on 
the  upper  and  lower  incisor  and  canine  teeth  ;  it  is  due 

to  a  growth  of  chromogenic  fungi  in  Xasmyth's  cuti- 
cle. M.,  Pronatoflexor,  Humphry's  term  for  the 

mass  of  pronator  and  flexor  muscles  of  the  forearm 

having  a  common  origin  in  the  inner  condyle  and  sep- 
arating below.  M.,  Semilunar.  See  Demilune  Cells 

of ' Heidenhain  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Massa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  carnea  Jacobi  Syl- 

vii,  the  flexor  longus  digitorum  pedis  muscle.  M. 
intermedia.  See  Medicommissura.  Massae  later- 

ales,  the  most  massive  portions  of  the  atlas. 

Massage.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Allopicstomyokin- 
etics.  Cf.  Attachcment ;  F.pfleiirage  ;  Petrissage  ;  Ta- 
potetnent.  M..  Cannon-ball,  the  rolling  (recom- 

mended by  Sahli)  of  a  3-  to  5-pound  cannon-ball 
covered  smoothly  with  chamois  skin  or  flannel,  over 
the  course  of  the  colon.  M.,  Electrovibratory, 
that  performed  by  means  of  an  electric  vibrator.  M., 
Thermic,  stroking  or  pressing  an  affected  part  with  a 
heated  object.  M.,  Vapor,  treatment  of  a  cavity  by 
intermittent  forcing  of  a  medicated  vapor  into  it.  M., 
Vibratory,  light,  rapid  percussion  either  by  hand  or 
by  an  electric  apparatus. 

Massalis  {mas-a'-lis)  [massa,  a  mass].      Mercury. 
Massoia  {mas-o* -e-ah\.  A  genus  of  the  Laurinea  con- 

taining one  species,  M.  aromatica,  Becc. .  indigenous 
to  the  East  Indies;  it  furnishes  massoi  or  massoy  bark 

(q.  v.),  which  contains  an  ethereal  oil,  pinene,  dipen- 
tene,  limonene,  eugenol,  and  safrol. 

Mastic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  American,  the  gum 

from  the  pepper-tree,  Schinus  mo-le,  L.  M.,  Bar- 
bary,  the  mastic-like  resin  afforded  by  Pistacia  atlan- 
tica,  Desf.  M.,  Bombay,  M.,  East  Indian,  M., 
Roman,  is  afforded  by  Pistacia  khinjuk,  Stocks,  and 
P.  mutica,  Fisch.,  trees  of  Persia  and  Afghanistan. 
M.,  Common,  M.,  Herb,  inferior  mastic  occurring  in 
irregular  masses  and  mixed  with  impurities.  M., 
Picked,  pure  mastic  occurring  in  tears.  M.,  Pseudo-. 
See  Acauthomastic  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Resin  of. 

I.  C10H31(JS.  The  portion  of  mastic  (about  90 rc) 
soluble  in  alcohol.  Syn.,  Mastichic  acid ;  a- Resin  of 
mastic.  2.  See  Masticin.  M.,  Syrian  Herb,  the 
herb  Teucrium  marum,  L.  M.,  West  Indian,  the 
chibou  or  cachibou  yielded  by  Bursera  gumrnifera,  L. 

Masticin  [inas'-tis-in).  .3-resin  of  mastic;  the  part  of 
mastic  insoluble  in  alcohol.     Cf.  Mastic,  Pesin  of. 

Mastitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Mastadenitis,  Mai 
de pis.  M .  adolescentium,  that  occurring  at  puberty ; 
it  may  exist  in  either  sex. 

Mastochondroma  {mas-to-kon-dro*  -mah).  See  Masto- 
chondrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mastoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Resembling  a  nipple. 
3.  The  mastoid  process  of  the  temporal  bone.  4. 
Relating  to  the  mastoid. 

Mastoiditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  Bezold's. 

M.,  Bezold's,  destruction  of  the  apex  of  the  mastoid 
process  with  a  tendency  to  the  formation  of  an  abscess 
in  the  neck. 

Mastoidotomy  {mas-toid-01' '-o-me)  [mastoid;  reuiea; 
to  cut].  Incision  of  the  mastoid  cells  to  relieve  sup- 

purative mastoiditis. 
Mastologist  {mas-tol'-o-jist).  A  specialist  in  diseases 

of  the  mammary  apparatus. 

Mastopexy  \mas* -to-peks-e)  [uaaroc,  breast;  ~r,;ic,  a 
fixing  in].      Surgical  fixation  of  a  pendulous  breast. 

Mastosis  {mas-to*-sisj  [uaaroc,  breast].  Enlargement 
of  the  breast. 

Mastotomy  {mas-tot* -o-me)  [uaaroc,  breast;  -euveiv,  to 
cut].      Incision  of  a  breast. 

Matezite  {mat* -ez-'it).  C^H.^Og.  A  glucosid  con- 
tained in  Madagascar  caoutchouc  identical  with  pinite. 

Matezodambose  (mat-ez-o-dam'-bdz).  Cg .  HlgG"9.  A 
kind  of  sugar  similar  to  dambose  contained  in  matezite. 

Matias  Bark  \ma/i-te/-as).     See  Wintera  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Matobiose  {mat-o-bi'-oz).     Same  as  Maltose. 
Matta  {mat* -ah).  The  commercial  name  for  the  pow- 

dered hulls  of  the  millet,  Setaria  italica,  Beaur., 
which  is  used  in  the  sophistication  of  pepper. 

Matula  {mat'-u-lah)  [L.].     A  urinal. 

Maturate  (mat* -u-rat')  [maturare,  to  come  to  maturity]. 
To  suppurate. 

Maturitas  {mat-it* '-ri-tas).  See  Maturity  (Illus.  Diet.). 
M.  praecox,  precocious  development  of  the  body  or 
of  a  single  organ,  especially  of  the  genitals. 

Matzol  {mat*-zol).  A  mixture  of  cod-liver  oil,  50 
parts ;  matzoon,  45  parts ;  emulsifying  ingredients,  5 

parts. 

Mauriceau's  Lance.  An  instrument  for  perforating 
the  fetal  head  in  craniotomy. 

Mauthner's  Test  for  color  vision  :  Thirty-three  small 
bottles  filled  with  different  pigments,  some  with  one, 

others  with  two  (pseudoisochromatic  and  anisochro- 
maticj  pigments,  are  employed  in  the  manner  of 

Holmgren's  worsteds. 
Maxillate  {maks* -Hat).     Furnished  with  jaws. 
Maxilliferous  {maks-il-if -ur-us)  [maxilla,  the  jaw- 

bone ;  ferre,  to  bear] .      See  Maxillate. 
Maxillomuscular  \.maks-il-o-mus*  -ku-lar).  Relating  to 

the  maxillary  muscles. 

Maxillosuprafacial  {maks-il-o-su-pra-fa*-shal).  Re- 
lating to  the  maxilla  and  the  upper  portion  of  the 

face. 

Maydl's  Method.     See  under  Operation. 
Maynaresin  {ma-nah-rez*  -in)  [Maynas,  a  South  Amer- 

ican province].  CuH,.0.  A  resin  obtained  from 
incisions  in  the  trunk  of  the  tree  Calophyllum  longi- 

folium,  Willd.,  of  Colombia.  It  crystallizes  from  boil- 
ing alcohol  in  beautiful  yellow  rhombic  prisms  melting 

at  1050  C.     Ger.,  Maynasresin. 
Mayol  (ma'-ol).  A  meat  preservative  introduced  by 

May  of  Budapest,  and  said  to  be  a  mixture  of  boric 
acid,  ammonium  fluorid,  glycerin,  and  alcohol  (methyl and  ethyl). 

Maytenus  (  ma* -ten-its)  [May ten,  Chilian  name].  A 
genus  of  shrubs  of  the  order  Celastrinece.  M.  boaria, 
Mol.,  indigenous  to  Chili;  the  leaves  are  used  on 
inflammatory  swellings,  especially  in  poisoning  by 

species  of  A'/ius.  M.  vitis-idaea,  Griseb.,  indigenous 
to  Peru ;  used  in  tinnitus  aurum  and  gingivitis. 

Mazoitis  \ma-zo-i*-tis)  [ua^uc,  breast].     Mastitis. 

Mazologist  {ma-zol'-o-jist)  [ualoc,  breast;  't.oyoc, science].     See  Mastologist. 

M'boundou,  M'bundu.     See  Akazga  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Measles.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Morbilli;  Rubeola 

(obs. );  Fr.  Rougeole;  Ger.  Masern  ;  It.  Rosolia  fersa  ; 

Ar.  Hasbah.  See  Signs,  Grisolle's;  Bologninrs, 
Meunier's.  M.,  Asthenic  Typhous,  M.,  Ataxo- 
dynamic.  See  M..  Malignant  illlus.  Diet.).  M., 
Confluent.  I.  Scarlatina.  2.  Measles  with  confluent 

exanthemata.      Syn.,  Morbilli  con/erti.     M.,  Inflam- 
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matory,  malignant  measles  marked  by  very  high  fever 
and  catarrhal  symptoms.  M.,  Purpuric,  hemorrhagic 
measles.  M.,  Septic,  malignant  measles.  M.  of 
Swine.  See  Measles  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  M., 
Synochal,  inflammatory  measles. 

Meat.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M. -flour,  beef  dried  and 
pulverized.      M. -sugar,  inosite. 

Meatal  {me-at'-al).      Pertaining  to  a  meatus. 
Meatus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  acusticus.  See  M. 

auditorhis  (Ulus„  Diet.).  M.,  Fishmouth,  a  red, 
inflamed  state  of  the  urinary  meatus  occurring  early  in 
acute  gonorrhea.  M.  nasi  communis,  the  part  of 
the  nasal  cavity  into  which  the  three  meati  open.  M. 

nasopharyngeus,  that  part  of  the  nasal  cavity  com- 
municating with  the  pharynx  beneath  the  body  of  the 

sphenoid.  M.  of  Sylvius,  Gratiolet's  name  for  the 
space  between  the  precornua. 

Mechanicochemical  {me-kan-ik-o-kem'-ik-al').  Re- lated to  mechanics  and  chemistry. 

Mechanoneural  (me-han-o-mt'-ral).  A  word  coined 
by  certain  irregular  practitioners. 

Mechoacan,  Mechoacana,  Mechoacanna  {ma-kc/- 

ah-kahn,  ma-ko-ah-kahn'-ah).  The  Spanish  name 
for  the  roots  of  Asclepias  contrajerva,  Ipomcea  elon- 
gala,  Choisy,  and  other  plants.  M.  alba,  Ipomcea 

macrorrhiza,  Michx.  M.  canadensis,  poke-root, 
Phytolacca  decandra,  L.  M.  grisea.  See  M.  alba. 
M.  nigra,  Ipomcea  pu/ga,  Heyne.  They  are  used  as 

jalap. 

Mecism  (jnef-sizvi)  \uf)Koq,  length].  A  condition 
marked  by  abnormal  prolongation  of  one  or  more  parts 
of  the  body. 

Meckelian  {mek-el'-e-an).  Described  by  or  named 
after   I.    F.    Meckel,    a     German    anatomist    (1714- 
1774)- 

Mecon  {me'-kori)  \jitjkuv\.    I.    The  poppy.     2.   Opium. 
Meconarcein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Recommended  in 

bronchial  affections,  and  neuralgia.  Dose,  l/(,-y2.  gr. 
(0.01-0.03  gm. ). 

Medallion  (me-dal'-yun)  [Fr.  medallion,  a  large 
medal].  A  mass  of  sun-warmed  mud  upon  which  the 

patient  is  placed  in  the  "  natural  mud-baths  "  of  Saki, in  the  Crimea. 

Medea  {me' -de-aJi)  [p/dea].  1.  The  genital  organs. 
2.   Aphrodisiacs. 

Mediastinopericarditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn., 
Indurative  mediastinitis.  M.,  Callous,  that  attended 
with  fibrous  thickening  of  the  pericardium. 

Medicago  (med-e-kah'-go)  \_111edicus,  healing;  agere,  to 
carry].  A  genus  of  leguminous  plants.  M.  macu- 

lata,  Willd.,  spotted  medick,  heart  clover,  St.  Mawe's 
clover  of  Europe,  a  forage  species.  M.  sativa,  al- 

falfa, lucerne,  holy  hay,  a  forage  plant  of  Europe  and 
America.  The  root  is  used  to  adulterate  belladonna 
root. 

Medication.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Cataphoric, 
M.,  Endermic.     See  Catuphoresis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Medicine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Anatomic,  that 

system  which  deals  with  the  anatomic  changes  in  dis- 
eased organs  and  their  connection  with  symptoms 

manifested  during  life.  M.,  Botanic,  a  system  of 

healing  in  which  herbal  preparations  alone  are  admin- 
istered. M.,  Cephalic,  a  drug  for  the  cure  of  head- 

ache. M.,  Cutaneous,  that  branch  of  medicine  deal- 

ing with  the  prevention  and  treatment  of  skin-diseases. 
M.,  Dogmatic,  School  or  System  of,  that  attributed 
to  Hippocrates  ;  it  regarded  diseases  as  indivisible 
units  from  beginning  to  termination;  i.  e.,  that  they 
consisted  of  a  regular  program  of  characteristic  systems, 
successive  periods,  and  of  long  course  either  for  better 

or  worse.  It  was  the  precursor  of  modern  vital- 
ism.     [Park.]     Cf.    Methodism,    Empiric,    Eclectic, 

Pyrrhonian.  M.,  Experimental,  that  based  upon 
experiments  on  animals  and  the  observation  of  patho- 

logic changes  in  diseases  induced  in  them  and  the 
effect  of  drugs  administered.  M.,  Folk.  See  AI., 
Domestic  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Galenic.  See  under 

Galenic  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Hermetic,  the  therapeu- 
tic application  of  chemicals.  M.,  Indian,  a  form  of 

quackery  said  to  be  founded  on  knowledge  derived 
from  the  Amerinds.  M.,  Mental,  psychiatry.  M., 

Methodic.  See  Methodism  (Illus.  '  Diet.)'.  M., Pharmaceutic,  an  officinal  preparation.  See  Officinal 

(Illus.  Diet.).  Cf.  Formula,  Officinal.  M.,  Phar- 
macopeal,  an  official  preparation.  See  Official 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Cf.  Formula,  Official.  M.,  Proprie- 

tary, a  drug  the  manufacture  of  which  is  limited  or 
controlled  by  an  owner,  because  of  a  patent,  a  copy- 

right, or  secrecy  as  regards  its  constitution  or  method 
of  manufacture.  M.,  Psychic,  M.,  Fsychologic. 

See  Psychiatry  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Secret.  See  .)/., 
Proprietary.  M.,  Spagyric,  that  of  the  school  of 
Paracelsus,  spagirism.  M.,  Vibratory,  a  method, 
devised  by  Vigouroux,  Charcot,  and  Gilles  de  la 
Tourette,  of  treating  nervous  diseases,  paralysis  agi- 
tans,  etc.,  by  mechanical  shaking  or  percussion,  by 
means  of  journeys  on  railroad  or  wagon  or  specially 
devised  apparatus  for  methodic  shaking  of  the  body. 

Medicisterna  {ined-e-sis-tur'-nah)  \_medius,  middle; 
cisterna,  a  vessel].  The  preferred  term  for  cisterna 
venze  magnse  cerebri. 

Medicomechanic  {med-ik-o-me-kai^-ih).  Medical  and 
mechanic. 

Medicon  [med'-ik-on)  [fi.i}6iic6v~] ,  A  harmful  or  noxious 

drug. 

Medicostatistic  {med-ik-o-stat-is'  -tik).  Relating  to 
medicine  as  connected  with  statistics. 

Medicus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Medici  puri,  the 
physicians  proper  of  the  seventeenth  century,  as 
distinguished  from  surgeons  and  veterinary  physi- 

cians, or  from  the  numerous  impostors  and  quacks 
(old  women,  priests,  hermits,  uroscopists,  Paracelsists, 

Jews,  calf-doctors,  exorcists,  mountebanks,  vagrants, 
magicians,  monsters,  rat-catchers,  jugglers,  gypsies, 

etc.).  "  They  were  persons  of  the  profoundest  gravity, 
with  fur-trained  robes,  perukes,  canes,  and  swords 
when  matters  were  prosperous,  who  for  their  lives 
would  do  nothing  more  than  write  prescriptions  in 
formal  style,  everything  else  being  considered  beneath 

their  dignity."      [Park.] 

Medifixed  (me' '-ae-fikst)  [tncdius,  middle  ;  fingere,  to 
fix].      Attached  by  the  middle. 

Mediflocculus  (me-dt>-flo/S-it-lus)  [meditts,  middle; 

j?oca/lns~\.  The  ventral  lobe  of  the  paraflocculus  in lower  mammals. 

Medifrontal  (mc-de-fr/m'-tal)  \medius,  middle  ;  frons, 
front].      Relating  to  the  middle  of  the  forehead. 

Mediglycin  (mr-dc-glis'-in).  A  liquid  glycerin-soap 
used  as  a  vehicle. 

Mediodigital  [me-dc-o-dij'-it-al).  Relating  to  the 
median  nerve  and  a  finger. 

Mediopalatine  {mc-dc-o-pal'-at-en).  Relating  to  the 
center  of  the  palate. 

Medium.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.,  Clearing,  a  medium 
used  in  histology  for  rendering  the  tissues  transparent 

M.,  Eisner's,  that  made  by  the  addition  of  sterilized 
solution  of  potassium  iodid  (lOvf  strength)  to  each  10 

c.c.  of  Holz's  potato-gelatin.  M.,  Experimental,  a 
temporary  mounting  medium  used  in  histologic  exam- 

ination. M.,  Holz's,  a  potato  gelatin  used  as  a  cul- 
ture-medium. M.,  Piorkowski's,  one  composed  of 

100  parts  of  urine  which  has  undergone  ammoniaca! 
fermentation  and  to  winch  0.5  part  of  peptone  and  3.3, 

parts  of  gelatin  have  been  added. 
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Medulla.  ( See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  preferred  term 
for  centrum  ovale  (of  Yieussens).  4.  The  pith  or 
parenchyma  of  a  plant. 

Medulladen  {med-uI-aeP-ai).  A  preparation  of  bone- 
marrow  of  beef;  it  is  used  in  anemia,  gout,  etc.  Dose, 

3°-45  gr-  (2-3  gm.). 
Medullic  1  med-ul'-ik).  Relating  to  or  derived  from 

marrow  or  the  pith  of  a  plant. 

Medullose,  Medullous  {med-ul'-os,  -us).  Containing 
much  pith  or  marrow. 

Megacaryocyte,  Megakaryocyte  [meg-ah-kar'  -e-o-sit) 
[tie-^nc,  large;  mpvov,  a  kernel;  Kiroq,  cell].  See 

My'eloplax  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Megacoly    meg-aif-ol-e).     See  Megalocoly. 
M  egalanthropogenesia,  Megalanthropogenesis 

{meg-al-an-thro-po-jen-e'-ze-ah,  -jen'-e-sis)  [uiyac, 

large;  avttpu—oz,  man;  ybmtmrt  generation].  Robert's 
term  for  the  production  of  men  of  fine  physical  and 
mental  endowment  by  means  of  suitable  marriages. 

Megalgia  [meg-al'-je-ak)  [ui^aq,  large;  a/^oc,  pain]. 
Excessively  severe  pain. 

Megallantoid  {meg-al-an'-toid)  [</£}  ac,  large  ;  allan- 
tois\  I.  Having  a  large  allantois.  One  of  the  Meg- 
allantoids  (Milne-Edwards),  animals  distinguished  by 
the  persistence  and  large  size  of  the  allantoic  sac. 

Megaloblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  The  term  is  restricted 
to  embryonic  or  germinal  cells  as  distinguished  from 
megalocyte,  which  pertains  to  adult  life. 

Megalocoly  (meg-al-ok' -ol-e)  [ui }ag,  large ;  ko/ov, 
colon].  A  uniform  increase  in  the  internal  diameter 
of  the  colon  with  thickening  of  the  walls.  Syn., 

Megacoly.     Cf.  Macrocoly. 

Megalocytosis  \meg-al-o-si-t(/ -sis)  [ui-.aq,  large ;  kj'toc, 
cell].  The  presence  of  large  numbers  of  greatly  en- 

larged erythrocytes  in  the  blood.     Syn.,  Macrocytosis. 

Megalogamete  {meg-al-o-gamf-it).     See  Macrogamete. 
Megalogastria  {meg-al-o-gas'  -tre-ah).    Same  as  Mcga- 

ia  or  Macrogastria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Megalonychosis    {meg  al-on-ik-e/sis)   [uh,ac,    large  ; 
-.  nail].      Universal  noninflammatory  enlargement 

of  the  nails. 

Megalopenis  {meg-al-o-pe'  -nis).  Excessive  size  of  the 
penis. 

Megaloporous  {meg-al-opZ-or-us).  Characterized  by 
large  pores. 

Megalosyndactyly  {meg-al-o-sin-dak'-til-e).  Syndac- 
tylism attended  by  hypertrophy. 

Megarrhin  {meg-ar'-in)  [juyae,  large;  pun,  root].  A 
body  obtained  by  Young  from  Echinocystis  fabacea, 
Torr. ,  resembling  saponin  and  causing  dilation  of  the 

pupil. 
Megarrhizarrhetin  {meg-ar-iz-i-ar-etf-in).  A  resinoid 

substance  obtained  by  boiling  megarrizin  in  dilute 
acids. 

Megarrhizin  {meg-ar-tY-in).  A  bitter  glucosid  isolated 
by  T.  P.  Heany  from  root  of  Echinocystis  fabacea, 
Torr.,  manroot,  a  cucurbitaceous  plant  of  North 
America.     It  is  said  to  be  an  active  cathartic. 

Megarrhizitin  meg-ar-iz'-it-in).  A  resinous  body  found 
in  Echinocystis  fabacea,  Torr. 

Megascope  [meg/-ah-skdp).     See  Episcope. 
Megascma  {meg-ak-sof-mak )  [«f;ac,  large;  aioua, 
body].  Abnormal  size  and  stature  not  reaching 

gigantism. 

Megastria  ( meg-as' -tre-ah}.  See  Megagastria  (Illus. DictA 

Megophthalmus  {meg-of-thal' '-mus).  See  Keratoglobus 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Megoxycyte    {me^-ok'-se-sit)      [ub/ar,    large;     of  if. 
sharp;   m  roc,  cell].      A  megoxyphil  cell,    one  of  the 
coarsely  granular  eosinophil  cells  or  tf-granulation  cells 
of  Ehrlich.      See  under  Color  Analysis. 2; 

Mel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  acetatum,  oxymel.  M. 
aere.  M.  aereum,  Alhagi  manna.  M.  roscidum, manna. 

Melachol  [mel'-ak-ol).  Sodium  citrophosphate  con 
sisting  of  sodium  phosphate,  100  parts  ;  sodium  ni- 

trate, 2  parts  ;  citric  acid,  1 3  parts,  rubbed  together 

and  mixed  with  100  parts  of  water  ;  used  in  liver  com- 

plaints. Melagra.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  parturientium. 
See  Lochbmeleagra  1  Illus.    Diet.). 

Melalomic,  Melalomous  ymel-al-o'-mik,  -its)  [ut/ac, 
black  ;  /uua,  a  fringe].  In  biology,  furnished  with 
black  fringes. 

Melambo   {me-lam'-bo).     See    Wintera  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Melampyrin.  Melampyrit  {mel-am'-pi-rin,  -rit)  [J/cl- 
ampvra,  a  genus  of  plants].  See  Dulcit  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Melan.     See  Melon. 

Melancholia,  (^ee  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn..  Melancholic 

madness;  Hypochondriasis;  Vapors ;  Affectus  melan- 

cholicus ;  A  prarcordalis.  See  Sign,  Schii-'i' ;.  M., Active,  M.,  Acute.  M.  activa,  M.  acutissima, 
that  form  marked  by  restless  wandering  influenced  by 
delusions,  hallucinations,  and  anxiety.  M.,  Affective, 
that  in  which  the  emotional  nature  is  at  fault.  M., 

Demonophobia.  See  Demonomania  (Illus.  Diet). 
M.,  Diabetic,  that  attributed  to  diabetes.  M.,  Or- 

ganic, that  associated  with  gross  organic  lesion  of  the 
brain.  M.,  Panphobic,  that  associated  with  the 
dread  of  everything.  M.  passiva,  M.,  Passive,  a 
chronic  form  of  slow  development  and  gradual  failure 

of  the  physical  powers.  M.,  Recurrent,  that  char- 
acterized by  alternating  recovery  and  relapses.  M., 

Sympathetic,  that  dependent  upon  organic  disease 
other  than  that  of  the  brain.  M.  transitoria  sim- 

plex, extreme  mental  depression  with  suicidal  im- 
pulses of  sudden  onset  and  limited  duration. 

Melanidrosis  {n/el-an-id-ro'-sis)  [ui /.ac,  black  ;  lApwc, 
sweat].      See  Mclanephidrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Melanoplakia  ymel-an-o-pla' -ke-ah )  [ut'/ac,  black ; 
-  5,  anything  flat  or  broad].  Pigmentation  of  the mucous  membrane  of  the  mouth. 

Melanosarcomatosis  {mel-an-o-sar-ko-mat-o'-sis). 
The  condition  favoring    the    formation  of    melanosar- 
comas  or  the  formation  of  them. 

Melanosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  of  the  Intestine, 
a  black  discoloration  about  the  periphery  of  the  lymph- 
nodes,  or  more  rarely  involving  the  entire  villi,  en- 

countered in  chronic  intestinal  catarrh.  Ger.  Zotten- 
melanose. 

Melanthera  {mel-an' -ther-ah)  [ui'/.aq,  black;  aiStjp6cy 
blossoming].  A  genus  of  composite  plants.  M. 
brownei,  Sch.,  a  species  of  tropical  Africa ;  the  leaves 
in  infusion  are  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  quinin. 

Melanthin  (nnl-an'-thin).  CwHjjO-  (?).  A  toxic 

glucosid  from  the  seeds  of  A'igella  sativa,  L.  It  crys- tallizes from  alcohol  in  needles  almost  insoluble  in 
water  or  ether. 

Melassate  (wel-as'-at).     A  salt  of  melassic  acid. 
Melezitase  (mel-e-zi'-tdz).  A  ferment  which  hydro- 

lyzes  melezitose. 

Melia  [me'-le-ah)  \jakla,  the  ash-tree,  on  account  of 
the  similarity  of  its  leaves].  A  genus  of  the  order 

Me'iiicetc.  M.  azadirachta,  L.,  Indian  elder,  lilac 
of  China,  indigenous  to  Asia  but  naturalized  in  south- 

ern Europe  and  America.  The  entire  plant  is  bitter 

and  narcotic,  in  small  doses  purgative  and  anthelmin- 
tic ;  the  leaves  and  blossoms  are  vulnerary  and  stom- 

achic ;  the  bark,  called  mangrove,  is  tonic  and  emmen- 
agog  ;  the  root  bark,  known  in  India  as  bewinamara, 
margosa,  isa-bevu,  nim,  gori,  is  used  in  lepra  and 
scrofula  and  as  an  emetic  ;  the  oil  of  the  seeds  ( mar- 
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gosa  oil,  neem  oil)  is  antiseptic.  The  bark  contains 
a  bitter  substance  mangrovin,  gum,  and  a  kind  of 

catechu.  M.  azedarach,  L.,  bakayan,  gora-nim, 
pride  of  India,  bead  tree,  pride  of  China,  indigenous 
to  Asia  and  naturalized  in  the  United  States.  The 

root  bark  is  anthelmintic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext.,  10-30  TT\, 
(0.6-I.8  c.c. ).  The  oil  from  the  seeds  is  used  in 
skin-diseases  and  as  a  vulnerary. 

Melial  (me/-le-al).  Resembling  or  belonging  to  the 
genus  Alelia. 

Melilotate  [mtl-iP -o-t&t\     A  salt  of  melilotic  acid. 
Melilotin  \mel-if-p-Hn).     Hydrocumarin. 
Melilotol  {mel-ilf-o-tol).  C9Hg02.  An  oily  liquid  ob- 

tained by  Phipson  by  distillation  of  Melilotus  officin- 
alis, Lam. 

Melin  [mel'-in).     See  Rutin  (2). 
Melinous  {mel'-in-us)  [/ni/Tiivoc^.     Quince-colored. 
Melissic  (mel-is'-ih)  [mel,  honey].  Obtained  from 

honey  or  from  beeswax. 

Mellate  {mel' -at).     See  Mellitate. 
Mellitate  {mel'-it-at).     A  salt  of  mellitic  acid. 
Mellonid  (mel'-on-id).       A  salt  of  hydromel Ionic  acid. 
Melmaroba  (mel-mar-o/-bah).  A  liquid  preparation 

said  to  consist  of  extract  of  manaca,  caroba,  stillingia, 
and  potassium  iodid ;  it  is  used  in  syphilis,  chronic 
skin-diseases,    and  rheumatism.      Dose,    2    fluidrams 

(3-75-7-50  c-c-)- 
Meloe  (mc/'-o-e).  A  genus  of  Coleoptera  established 

by  Linnaeus.  Several  species  indigenous  to  Europe 
secrete  a  yellow,  vesicatory,  oily  juice. 

Melol  {mel'-ol)  [mel,  honey].      Disguised  castor  oil. 
Melolonthin  {mel-ol-on'-thin)  [Melolonlha,  a  genus  of 

coleopterous  insects].  C5I1|2N2S03.  A  colorless 

crystalline  substance,  soluble  in  acids  and  alkalis,  ex- 
tracted from  Melolontha  vulgaris. 

Melon  (mel'-afi)  [fiijXov,  an  apple].  1.  See  Citrullus 
and  Cucumis.  2.  A  proprietary  cicatrizant  and  vul- 

nerary said  to  be  obtained  from  the  tops  of  Trigonella 

ccei-ulea,  Ser.  It  is  a  thick  greenish-black  liquid  with 
aromatic  odor.  M.-root,  the  root  of  muskmelon, 
Cucumis  melo,  L.  Dose  of  cultivated  root,  6  dr. 

(25  gm.);  of  wild  root,  8—1 1  gr.  (0.51-0.71  gm.). 
M.-tree,  the    Carica papaya,  L. 

Melonemetin  (mel-on-emr-et-ins).     See  Melonenemetin. 
Melonenemetin  (mel-on-en-e/u'-et-in).  A  bitter,  brown 

substance  extracted  by  Jorosiewicz  from  the  root  of 
muskmelon,  Cucumis  melo,  L.  It  is  used  as  an 

emetic  and  purgative.  Dose,  j£-iyi  gr.  (0.05-0.07 

gm). 
Melulose  {mel'-u-loz).  A  concentrated  extract  of 

malt. 

Membrane.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Accidental,  a 
false  membrane.  M.,  Albumin  [Ascherson].  See 
M.  Haptogenous  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Anhistous,  the 

decidua.  M.,  Bichat's.  See  HenW  s  Fenestrated 
Membrane  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Blastodermic,  the 
blastoderm.  M.,  Cargile.  See  Cargile  Membrane. 
M.s,  Cerebral,  the  arachnoid,  dura,  and  pia.  M., 
Choriocapillary.  See  Membrana  ruyschiana  (Illus. 
Diet.).  M.,  Chorioid.  1.  See  Chorioid.  2.  See 
Chorioid Plexus  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Compound,  one 
made  up  of  two  distinct  lamina,  as  seromucous  and 
serofibrous  membranes.  M.,  Cuticular.  See  Layer, 

Cuticular.  M.,  Demours',  M.  demoursiana,  M., 
Duddell's,  M.  duddelliana.  See  Descemet's  Mem- 

brane (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Enamel  (of  tlie  teeth), 
the  cuticula  dentis.  M.,  External  (of  the  heart),  the 

pericardium.  M.,  Hannover's  Intermediate,  the  en- 
amel membrane  ;  the  inner,  cellular  layer  of  the  enamel 

organ  of  the  dental  germ  of  the  fetus.  M.,  Hovius'. 
See  Membrana  ruyschiana  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Hy- 

aline. Sec  M.,  Basement  (Illus.  Diet.).     M.,  Invest- 

ing, the  layer  or  layers  investing  the  cellular  layer  of 
vessels.  Syn.,  External  vascular  coat.  M.,  Kerat- 

ogenous,  the  matrix  of  the  nail.  M.,  Kolliker's. 
See  M.,  Reticular  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  of  Neumann. 
See  Sheath,  Dentinal  (Illus.  Diet).  M.,  Palatine, 
the  membrane  covering  the  roof  of  the  mouth.  M., 

Pseudoserous,  one  presenting  the  outward  charac- 
teristics, moist,  glistening  surface,  etc.,  of  a  serous 

membrane,  but  differing  from  it  in  structure;  e.g., 

the  endothelium  of  the  bloodvessels.  M.,  Scarpa's, 
M.,  Secondary  Tympanic,  the  membrane  which 
closes  the  fenestra  rotunda  of  the  tympanic  cavity. 

Syn.,  Membrana  tympani  secundaria.  M.,  Struc- 
tureless. See  M.,  Basement  (Illus.  Diet.).  M., 

Subepithelial.  See  M.,  Debove's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
M.,  Tarsal.  See  Cartilage,  Palpebral.  M.,  Testa- 

ceous. See  Membrana  putaminis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

M.,  Valentin's  Limiting.  See  Schwann's  Sheath 
(Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Vibratile,  one  capable  of  vibra- 

tion, as  the  tympanic  membrane.  M.,  Vocal.  See 

M.,  Cricothyroid  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Volkmann's. 
See  M.,  Pyogenic  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Membranella  {niem-bran-el'-ah)  [membrana,  a  mem- 
brane]. A  little  membrane.  In  the  pi.,  Membranella. 

Thin  adherent  plates,  each  of  which  represents  coal- 
esced cilia,  occurring  in  the  frontal  field  of  Stentor,  and 

reproduced  with  remarkable  exactness  in  the  ' '  corner 
cells"  of  Cyclas. 

Membraniferous  [incm-bran-iff  -ur-tts)  [membrana, 
membrane ;  ferre,  to  bear].  Having  a  membranous 

expansion. 
Membranins,  Membranin  Bodies  ^mem' -bran-ins). 

A  special  group  of  proteins,  containing  sulfur,  which 
blackens  lead;  insoluble  in  water,  salt  solution,  or 
dilute  acids  or  alkalis,  but  soluble  in  the  last  two  with 

warmth.  Like  mucins,  they  yield  a  reducing  sub- 
stance by  action  of  dilute  mineral  acids  with  heat. 

They  give  a  beautiful  red  coloration  with  Millon's 
reagent.  Membranins  constitute  the  substance  of 

Descemet's  membrane  and  of  the  capsule  of  the  crys- 
talline lens. 

Membrocarneous  [mem-bro-kar/-ne-tis')  [membrana, 
membrane;  carneus,  belonging  to  flesh].  Both  mem- 

branous and  fleshy. 

Membrocartilaginous  {mem  -  bra  -  /car-  til-  aj'-in  -us). 
Both  cartilaginous  and  fleshy. 

Memory.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Anterograde, 
memory  for  events  long  past  but  amr.esia  in  regard  to 
recent  occurrences. 

Memphis  Stone  (mem'-jis)  [a'iOoc Me^irr/g'].  A  small stone,  found  near  Memphis  in  Egypt,  said  to  be  a 
variety  of  opal ;  according  to  Dioscorides,  it  rendered 
parts  upon  which  it  was  rubbed  proof  against  cutting 

or  burning  and  insensible  to  pain.  Syn.,  Lapis  mem- 

phi  tes. 
Menabea  (men-ab-e'-ah).  A  genus  of  plants  of  the 

order  Asclepiadea-.  M.  venenata,  Baillon.  (1890),  a 
plant  indigenous  to  Madagascar,  where  it  was  first 
collected  by  M.  Grandidier.  The  root  is  exceedingly 

poisonous,  a  small  piece  producing  death  within  a 
half-hour.  It  is  called  poison  de  Sakalavts,  tanghin 
de  menabe,  tanghin  femelle,  kissoumpa,  ksopo. 

Menarche   {men-ar'-ke)    [uf/Vtc,   menses;  a/>,\//,   begin- 1 
ning].     The  period  at  which  the  menses  first  appear, 
as  a  manifestation  of  the  complete  development  of  the  I 
female  genital  organs. 

Menate  {men' -at).     A  salt  of  menic  acid. 
Mendel's  Law.     See  under  L.aiv. 

Mendeleeff's  Periodic  Law.     See  Law,  Periodic. 
Mendelism  (mcn'-del-izm).  The  theory  proposed  by 

Mendel  and  comprised  in  his  law  of  dichotomy  in 

plant  hybridization.     See  Law,  Mender s. 
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Meningematoma,  Meningsematoma  (men-in-Je-mat- 
t/-niii).      Hematoma  of  the  dura. 

Meningsocortical  ymen-in-je-o-kor'-tik-al}.  Relating 
to  the  meninges  and  the  cortex  of  the  brain. 

Meninghematoma.     See  Meningematoma. 

Meningism  (men'-in-jism)  [ui/i-iyz,  membrane].  I. 

Dupre's  term  for  simple  circulatory  disturbances  of  the 
meninges  of  toxic  or  hysteric  origin.  2.  Pseudomen- 
inghis  accompanied  by  symptoms  similar  to  those  of 
tuberculous  meningitis,  but  distinguished  from  it  by  a 
mostly  favorable  course.      (Roth.) 

Meningitic  {jnen-in-jttf-ik).  Relating  to  or  character- 
istic of  meningitis.  M.  Streak.  See  Tache  menin- 
geal (Illus.  Diet.). 

Meningitiform  (men-in-jit'-e-torm)  [meningitis  ; 
forma,  form].      Like  meningitis. 

Meningitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Steer's, 

Simon's,  /Roger's,  A'cr/ii/s,  Parrot's.  M.,  Abortive 
Cerebrospinal,  a  light  rudimentary  form  marked  by 

stiffness  and  pain  in  the  neck,  headache,  and  prostra- 
tion, although  the  patient  may  go  about ;  it  is  frequently 

observed  during  an  epidemic  of  a  graver  form.  M., 
Acute  Cerebral,  acute  inflammation  of  the  cerebral 

pia  and  arachnoid  but  not  of  the  dura.  M.,  Acute 
Spinal,  severe  inflammation  of  one  or  all  the  spinal 
membranes.  M.,  Alcoholic,  that  due  to  alcoholism. 

M.  arthritica,  cephalagra.  M.,  Basal,  M.  basalis, 
M.  basilaris,  that  affecting  the  membranes  of  the 
lower  surface  of  the  brain.  Cf.  M. ,  Tuberculous. 
M.,  Basal,  without  Tubercles,  a  form  of  acute  basal 
meningitis  in  which  no  tubercles  are  to  be  found  in 

any  part  of  the  body ;  also  called  Simple  basal  menin- 
gitis ;  in  infants,  Posterior  basic  meningitis ;  Lepto- 

meningitis infantum  (Huguenin),  Xontubercttlous 
basal  meningitis.  M.,  Cerebrospinal  Intermittent, 
that  manifested  by  a  recurring  tertian  or  quotidian 
fever  with  exacerbation  of  all  the  other  symptoms. 
M.,  Epizootic  Cerebrospinal,  of  horses.  See 
Leukoencephalitis  and  Forage  Poisoning.  M..  Focal, 
that  confined  to  a  very  limited  area  and  usu- 

ally due  to  traumatism  or  syphilis.  M.,  Hemor- 
rhagic, symptoms  of  meningitis  accompanying  menin- 

geal hemorrhage.  M.  hydrocephalica,  tuberculous 
meningitis.  M.,  Ichorous  Ascending,  that  in  which 
the  inferior  part  of  the  meninges  and  spinal  cord  are 
bathed  in  a  puriform,  fetid  liquor.  M.,  Idiopathic 
Infantile  Cerebral.  See  J/.,  Tuberculous  1  Illus. 
Diet.  ).  M.  mechanica,  that  due  to  traumatism.  M., 

Meningococcic,  that  due  to  Diplococcus  intracellu- 
lars meningitidis,  Weichselbaum.  M.  mesenceph- 

alica,  that  limited  to  the  mesencephalon.  M.,  Met- 
astatic, that  occurring  late  in  the  course  of  some  other 

acute  disease.  M.,  Nontuberculous  Basal.  Syn- 
onym of  J/.,  Basal,  without  Tubercles.  M.,  Occlu- 
sive, leptomeningitis  infantum  leading  to  the  occlusion 

of  the  foramen  of  Magendie.  M.,  Otitic,  M.  otitica, 
that  due  to  or  attending  suppurative  otitis.  M., 
Phrenitic  [Rilliet],  meningitis  characterized  chiefly 
by  mental  disturbance.  M.,  Posterior  Basic.  See 

-1/..  Basal,  without  Tubercles.  M.,  Simple  Basal, 
in  Infants.  Synonym  of  J/..  Basal,  without  Tuber- 

cles. M.  serosa,  meningitis  with  serous  effusion. 
M  ,  Vertical,  that  affecting  the  superior  surface  of  the 
brain. 

Meningium  (men-in* '-j'e-um)  [ueviyyiov,  a  little  mem- 
brane].     See  Arachnoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Meningocele.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Cerebral,  a 
cephalic  tumor  resembling  hydromeningocele.  M., 
Spurious,  this  consists  of  a  cavity  in  the  bone,  closed 
by  a  membrane  that  may  include  the  skin,  pericranium, 
and  dura,  or  one  or  two  of  these.  The  cystic  cavity 
may  communicate  with  the   subdural   or  subarachnoid 

space,  or  with  the  cavity  of  the  ventricle.  Pathologic 
changes  are  always  found  in  the  brain,  principally 

areas  of  softening,  atrophy,  sclerosis,  and  cystic  degen- 
eration. The  brain  as  well  as  the  membranes  may 

adhere  to  the  edge  of  the  space. 

Meningocortical  {men-in-go-korf -tik-al ).  Relating  to 
the  meninges  and  the  cortex. 

Meningoencephalitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M., 

Chronic.  Synonym  of  General  paralysis  of  the  in- 
sane.     See  under  Paralysis. 

Meningoencephalocele  (tnen-in-go-en-sef-al'-o-sil) 

\_uivrt;,  membrane;  iiKEoa'/.ov,  brain;  nif/.tj,  tumor]. Hernia  of  the  brain  and  its  meninges. 

Meningoencephalomyelitis  (men-in-go-en  sefal-o-mi- 

ef-i'-tis)  [fif/vr}$,  membrane  ;  iyKioa'/ov,  brain  ;  uve/.oz, 
marrow].  Combined  -inflammation  of  the  meninges, 
brain,  and  spinal  cord. 

Meningoosteophlebitis  (men-in-go-os-te-o-fleb-i'-tis) 

[uj/vi)  j,  membrane  ;  ocre  or,  bone  ;  o'/tv,  vein].  Peri- ostitis combined  with  phlebitis  of  the  veins  of  the  bone. 

Meningotyphoid  (men-in-go-ti'-foid).  Typhoid  with 
symptoms  of  meningitis. 

Meninx  (pi.  meninges).  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M. 
arachnoidea,  M.  media,  M.  serosa,  the  arachnoid. 

M.  auris,  the  tympanic  membrane.  M.  crassa,  M. 
dura,  M.,  Exterior,  M.  fibrosa,  M.  pacheiia,  M. 
sclera,  the  dura.  M.,  Interior,  M.  vasculosa,  the 

pia.  Meninges,  Spinal,  the  membranes  enveloping 

the  spinal  cord. 
Menischesis  (men-i/-he-sis).  See  Lschomenia  (Illus. 

Diet. ). 

Mensa  {rnen'-sah)  [L.].  A  table;  the  upper  surface 
of  the  molars. 

Mensalis  (men-sa'-lis).  See  Trapezius  in  Muscles, 
Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Menstrual.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Enduring  for  a 
month. 

Mentalization  (men-fal-i-za'-shun).  See  Mentality  and 
Ldeation  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Menthalcal  {men-thaP-kal).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion said  to  consist  of  menthol  with  the  mineral  salts 

in  the  springs  at  Ems. 

Menthiodol  (men-thi'-o-dol).  A  local  application  for 
neuralgia  made  by  triturating  together  four  parts  of 
menthol  heated  in  a  capsule  with  one  part  of  iodin. 

Menthoform  ( men'-tho-fomi).  A  combination  of  formic 
aldehyd,  glycerin,  and  menthol. 

Menthol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Methylpropyl- 
phenyl hexahydrid.  M.,  Benzoate,  white  crystalline 
masses,  soluble  in  water.  It  is  said  to  be  superior 
to  menthol  as  a  counterirritant.  M.  Carbonate, 

(C10H19)jCOj,  a  white  tasteless,  odorless  powder, 
sparingly  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Mentholeate  (men-tho/-le-dt).  A  solution  used  in  skin- 
diseases  consisting  of  menthol,  200  gr. ;  heated  with 
oleic  acid,  4  drams. 

Mentholin  (men' -thol-in).  A  proprietary  remedy  for 
coryza  said  to  consist  of  menthol,  I  part;  pulverized 
coffee  «nd  boric  acid,  each  10  parts. 

Mentholiodol  (men-thol-i'-o-dol).     See  Tetraiodopyrol. 
Mentholyptine  (men-thol-ip/-lin).  A  proprietary 

external  antiseptic  said  to  consist  of  menthol  and 
eucalyptol. 

Menthophenol  (men-tho-fe* -noi ').  An  antiseptic  fluid 
obtained  by  fusing  together  one  part  of  phenol  and 
three  parts  of  menthol.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment 
of  burns  and  wounds,  and  diluted  (15  drops  to  a  glass 

of  water)  as  a  mouth-wash ;  also  as  a  local  anesthetic 
->)c/c  in  warm  water).. 

Menthorol  (men/-thor-ol ).  A  mixture  of  parachlor- 
phenol  and  menthol  used  in  tuberculosis  of  upper  air- 

passages. 
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Menthoxol  (men -tholes' -ol).  An  antiseptic  fluid  mix- 
ture of  3  c/c  solution  of  hydrogen  peroxid,  32  $-38  r/c 

alcohol,  and  I  c/o  menthol.  It  is  innocuous  and  deod- 
orizing, and  is  used  in  suppurating  wounds,  ozena,  etc. 

Menthyl  (men'-thil).  C10H19.  The  hypothetic  radicle 
of  menthol.  M.  Acetoacetate,  CH3C(OH)  :  CH  .- 
COOC10H19,  a  bactericide. 

Mentism  [men' -tizm)  \_mens,  mind].  Disturbance  of 
mental  action  due  to.  emotion  or  excitement. 

Mentoanterior  {men-to-an-te'  -re-or}  \_mentum,  chin  ; 
anter ior\.  Having  the  chin  presenting.  See  Table 
of  Presentations  of  the  Fetus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mentophenol.     See  Menthophenol. 

Mentoposterior  (mento-pos-te'-re-or).  Having  the 
chin  directed  backward.  See  Table  of  Presentations 
6f  the  Fetus  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Menyanthol  (men-yan'-thol).     C8HgO(?).      A  decom- 

'  position-product  of  menyanthin  by  action  of  dilute  sul- 
furic acid,  a  colorless  oil  volatilizing  with  difficulty 

with  odor  of  bitter  almonds. 

Meralgia,  M.  paresthetica  [me-raF-je-ah)  \_firjpor, 
thigh;  a/.yog,  pain].  A  condition  observed  by  Roth 
in  Moscow  in  1894,  characterized  by  pain,  paresthesia, 
and  also  anesthesia  on  the  outside  of  the  upper  part 

of  the  thigh  and  due  to  disease  of  the  external  cuta- 
neous femoral  nerve.  It  was  described  by  Bernhardt 

(1865)  as  a  paresthesia  of  the  lateral  femoral  cutaneous 
nerve  characterized  by  disorders  of  sensibility,  in  the 

antero-external  surface  of  the  thigh.  Syn.,  Bern- 

hardt's  paresthesia ;  Poth's  disease. 
Meratrophy.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.  Atrophy  of  a  limb. 

Mercauro  {mur-kaw'-ro).  An  alterative  compound  of 
an  equal  amount  of  the  bromids  of  gold,  arsenic,  and 
mercury;  it  is  used  in  syphilis  and  scrofula.  Dose, 

5—15  TT^  (0.3-0.69  c.c. )  3  times  daily  after  meals. 
Mercolint  (mur'-ho-lint).  A  proprietary  article  consist- 

ing of  cotton  flannel  impregnated  with  metallic  mercury 

very  finely  divided.  It  is  used  in  Blaschko's  treat- ment. 

Mercuralgam  (mer-hu-ral'-gam).  An  amalgam  of 
mercury,  aluminium,  and  magnesium.  It  is  used  as  a 
substitute  for  mercurial  ointment.      Syn.,  Mercurial. 

Mercuramin  (mur-hu-raw'-in).  Mercury  ethylene- 
diamin  citrate. 

Mercuriate  (mer-fcu'-re-dt).     A  salt  of  mercury. 
Mercuriol  (mur-ku'-re ol).     See  Mercuralgam. 
Mercuroidohemol  (mur-ku-ro-i-o-do-he'-mol).  See 

under  Ilemol. 

Mercurol  (mur'-ku-roT).  A  compound  of  nucleinic 
acid  and  mercury  (10%)  forming  a  brownish-white 
powder  soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  in  chronic  ulcers 

in  2^-5%  solution;  in  gonorrhea  >£%-2$  injec- 

tion ;  in  syphilis  internally.  Dose,  ̂ "-1^  gr.  (0.05- 
1  gm. )  twice  daily.      Syn.,  Mercury  nucleid. 

Mercuroparaphenylthionate  {mur-ku-ro-par-ah-fen- 

il  thi '-on-at  ).      See  Alercury  paraphenylthionate. 
Mercuroseptol  (mur-hu-ro-sep'-tol).  See  Mercury 

quinoseptolate. 

Mercurthymolacetate  [mur-kur-thi-mol-ns'-et-dt). 
See  Mercury  thymolacetate. 

Mercury.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Antidotes  for  mercury 
and  its  salts ;  zinc  sulfate,  emetics,  stomach  siphon, 
chalk  mixture,  white  of  egg,  copious  drafts  of  milk, 
castor  oil,  reduced  iron,  iron  filings,  table  salt.  M. 

Acetamid,  injection,  in  syphilis  2-3  eg.  daily.  M. 
Alanate.  See  M.  Amidopropionate.  M.  Albu- 

minate, Dry,  a  compound  of  albumin  with  4',  of 
mercuric  chlorid  ;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water 

with  turbidity.  Triturated  with  milk-sugar  it  is  used 
as  an  antiseptic  dressing  for  wounds.  M.  Albu- 

minate, Liquid,  a  slightly  opalescent  liquid  contain- 
ing  I  %    of  mercuric   chlorid  ;   it    is   used   as  a   hypo- 

dermic in  syphilis.  Injection  8-15  Vl\^  (0.5-I  c.c). 
M.  Amido-chlorid,  M. -ammonium  Chlorid,  Nor- 

mal, Mercury  and  Ammonium  Chlorid.  See  Hy- 
drargyrum ammoniatum  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Amido- 

propionate,  Hg(C3H6NO.,)2,  white  needles  soluble 
in  water;  alterative  and  anti-syphilitic  ;  it  is  used  hy- 
podermically  or  by  mouth  in  syphilis.  Dose,  ̂ -,-\ 

gr.  (0.C05-0.01  gm. ).  Svn.,  Mercuric  alanin.  M.- 
ammonium  Chlorid,  Fusible,  HgNH2Cl .  NI14C1, 

white  crystals  soluble  in  water  ;  antiseptic  and  alter- 
ant. It  is  used  hypodermically  in  syphilis.  Dose,  \ 

gr.  (0.011  gm. )  in  0.5  water.  Syn.,  Mercuric  diatri- 
monium  chlorid  ;  Fusible white  precipitate  ;  Aim  broth 
salt.  M.  and  Antimony  Sulfid,  a  mixture  of  black 
mercury  sulfid  and  gray  antimony  sulfid  used  in  scrofula. 

Dose,  2-4gr.  (0.13-0. 26 gm. ).  M.  Arsenate,  2llg2- 
HAsOt-j-H20  (?  Simon),  a  brownish-yellow  or  brick- 
red  powder;  it  is  used  in  syphilis.  Syn.,  Mercuric 

arsenate.  M.  Arsenite,  Hg3As03(?),  a  yellowish  un- 
stable powder.  Syn.,  Mercurous  arsenite.  M. 

Arsenoiodid,  M.  and  Arsenic  Iodid.  See  under 

Arsenic  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Asparaginate,  Hg(C4H;- 
N203)2,  obtained  from  mercuric  oxid  and  a  hot 
aqueous  solution  of  asparagin  ;  it  is  alterative  and 
antiseptic  and  is  used  hypodermically  in  syphilis. 

Dose,  Y3~ir  Sr-  (0.005-0.01  gm.)  daily.  Syn.,  As- 
paragiu-mcrcury ;  Mercuric  oxid  asparagin.  M. 
Bichlorid.  See  Hydrargyrum  chloridum  corro- 
sivum  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Bichlorid,  Carbamidated, 

HgCO(NH)2Cl2,  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  hot  al- 
cohol ;  it  is  used  externally  in  chronic  rheumatism  and 

syphilis  and  hypodermically  in  lf0  aqueous  solution. 
Dose,  J4-I  syringeful  of  solution.  Syn.,  Mercuric 
urea  chlorid.  M.  Bichlorid,  Peptonized.  1.  A 

yellowish  powder  containing  lO^r  mercuric  chlorid, 
soluble  in  water.  Dose,  y^-iyi.  gr.  (o.03;-o. I  gm.). 
2.  A  clear  yellow  liquid  containing  I  ft  mercuric 
chlorid.  Hypodermically  in  syphilis.  Dose,  15  TTL 

(I  c.c),  properly  diluted,  daily.  M.  Biiodosalicyl- 
ate,  Hg(C7H3I203)2,  a  compound  of  mercury  20.45% 
and  iodin  52^.  ;  a  fine  yellow  powder  insoluble  in  al- 

cohol, water,  and  ether.  It  is  recommended  in  syph- 
ilis. M.  Biniodid,  Red.  See  Hydrargyrum  i, 

rubrum  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Bisulfate.  See  M.  Sul- 
fate, Mercuric,  Normal.  M.  Borate,  Hg2B40-,  a 

brown  antiseptic  powder  used  as  a  dusting-powder  and 
ointment  (1  150)  for  wounds.  Syn.,  Mei citrous  tetraA 
borate;  Mercurous  pyroborate.  M.  Borotungstate, 

3Hg2OB203 .  9\Vo3  +  i4H20(?),  a  bright  yellow 
powder.  Syn.,  Mercurous  borowolframa/e.  M. 
Bromid,  Mercuric,  IlgBr2,  silvery,  shining  scales, 
soluble  in  water  and  ether.  It  is  alterative.  Dose,! 

Jz-\  gr.  (0004-0.016  gm. ).  M.  Bromid,  Mercu- 
rous, HgBr2,  a  white  powder  ;  alterative  and  antisep- 
tic Dose,  I  gr.  (0.065  gm.)  in  divided  doses  in- 

creasing gradually.  M.  Cacodylate,  a  very  poisonous- 
salt  with  little  medicinal  value.  It  is  used  in  tubercu- 

losis. Dose,  \/2  gr-  (°-°3  gni)  daily.  M.,  Chil- 

dren's, M.,  Boys',  M.,  Girls',  M.',  Herb.  See Mercurialis  annua  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Chlorid, 
Ammoniated.  See  Hydrargyrum  ammoniatum 

(Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Colloidal,  a  granular  mass  of 
metallic  luster  and  blackish-brown  color,  freely  soluble 
in  water,  insoluble  in  alcohol  or  ether.  Syn.,  Hyrgol; 

Hyrgolum.  M.  Diammonium  Chlorid.  See  M. 
and  Ammonium  Chlorid,  Fusible.  M.  Diethid, 

IlgC(Hl0.  a  colorless  very  toxic  liquid,  a  reaction-prod- 
uct of  ethyl  iodid  and  sodium  amalgam  with  acetic 

ether;  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether;  boils  at 

1 590  C.;  sp.  gr.  2.46.  Syn.,  Mercuric  diethid; 

Mercury  ethyl.  M.  Diiodosalicylate.  See  M.  Bi- 

iodosal'icylate.     M.  Dimethid,  I  Ig(Cl  13)2,  a  poisonous-  j 
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colorless    oil    obtained   from   the    reaction  of   sodium 

amalgam  and  methyl  iodid  in  the  presence  of  acetic 

ether  ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether;   boils  at  95° 
C.  ;    sp.    gr.    3.069.      Syn. ,  Mercuric  dimethiii ;   Mer- 
atry-metkyl.     M.  Diphenyl,  HgiC6H5i.„  a  mercury 
substitution    derivative    of    phenol ;    highly  poisonous 
white  crystals,  soluble  in  benzene,  chloroform,  ether, 

hot    alcohol    and    carbon    bisuind ;  melts  at   120°  C; 

sp.  gr.  2.318.     M.,  Dog's.    See  Mercurialis perennis 
(Illus.   Diet.).     M.   Ethylchlorid,    Hg(C,H5)Cl,    a 
compound    of  mercuric    chlorid   and    mercury  ethid ; 
colorless,  lustrous  scales,  slightly  soluble  in  water  and 
alcohol ;   it  is  recommended  instead  of  mercuric  chlorid 
in    injection    because  of   its   indifference    to  albumin. 

Dose,     0.C05     gm. ;     injection,    0.5-I  :  ico.        M.- 
ethylenediamin  Citrate,  a  salt  of  mercury  used  in 
3  :    icoo    solution    for   disinfection  of  hands.     Syn., 

iiramin.     M.  Ethylsulfate,  (C2H5Hg),S04,  sil- 
very scales  or  crystals  which  are  decomposed  by  water 

and  form  basic  salt.      M..  Extinguished,  a  trituration 
of  metallic  mercury  with   some   fatty   substance  until 
no  globules  of  the  mercury  can  be  discovered  with  a 
magnifying  glass  of  low  power.      M.  Formamidate, 
Hgi  IlCOXHi,,  a  solution  of  formamid  and  mercuric 
oxid  ;  each  cubic  centimeter  corresponds  to  O.oi  gm. 
of  mercuric  chlorid.     Injection  in  syphilis,  O.oi  gm. 
daily.     Syn.,    Mercuric  formamidate.       M.    Gallate, 

Hg(C.H505i,,  a  greenish-black  insoluble  powder  con- 
taining about   37  r(  of  mercury.      It  is  alterative  and 

antisyphilitic.       Dose,    I  '2~3  gr.    (O  OIO-O.020  gm.) 
daily  in  pills.     M.  Glutinopsptonate,  Sublimate, 

a  white,  hydroscopic  powder  said  to  contain  25 ' (  of 
corrosive  sublimate  ;  it  is  used  subcutaneously  in  syph- 

ilis.    Dose,   ]/(,  gr.  10.01   gm. ..     M.  Gynocardate,' yellowish-white  masses  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  dis- 

eases  of    the   skin.      M.,   Hahnemann's    Soluble, 
black  oxid  of  mercury.      M.  Imidosuccinate.     See 

M.  Succinimid.     M.  Iodate,  Hg(IOs)2,  used  subcu- 
taneously in  syphilis.     Dose,  i/£  gr.  (O.oi  gm. ).   Syn., 

Mercuric  iodate.     M.  Iodid,  Green,  M.  Iodid,  Yel- 
low.    See  Hydrargyrum  iodid.  viride  (Illus.   Diet.). 

M.  Iodid.   Red.     See  Hydrargyrum  iodid.  rubrum 
(Illus.  Diet. ;.     M.  Iodocacodylate,  indicated  in  de- 

pressed   or    neurasthenic   cases  of   syphilis.      Dose,  1 
c.c.  increased    to   2    c.c,  subcutaneously.      M.  Iodo- 
chlorid.  a  red  crystalline  powder.      M.  Iodotannate, 
a  compound  of  mercury,  0.008  gm.;  iodin,  0.03  gm. ; 
kramerotannic   acid,    0.04  gm.;    and    glycerin,   I  c.c. 
It  is  used  subcutaneously  in  syphilis  and  scrofula.     M. 

Lactate,    the    neutral    lactate  of  mercury    is   recom- 
mended in  syphilis  by  mouth  or  subcutaneously.   Dose, 

\i>    gr.  (o.oi    gm.  )   daily.      M.  of  Life,  powder   of 
algaroth.     M. -lithium,  Iodid,  HgI,2LiI,  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether ;  it  is  recommended  in  gravel  com- 

plicated   with    syphilis ;     incompatible    with    water. 
Syn.,  Mercuric  lithium  iodid.      M.  with  Magnesia, 
a  trituration  of  two  parts  of  white  magnesia  with  one 
of   mercury.       M.    Mercaptid,    Hg(C„H5S)2,    small 
white   crystalline  scales   soluble  in  alcohol  ;  melts  at 

77°   C.   '  Syn.,    M.    ethylmercaptid.      M.    Metallic, mercury  as  a   metal   in  its  pure  state.     M. -methyl. 
See      M.    Dime t hid.     M.,    Milk     of.     I.     Calomel 

prepared   by    precipitation.       2.     See    M.    and  Am- 
monium  Chlorid,  Fusible.      M.  Monoxid,  black  oxid 

of  mercury.     M.  and  Morphin  Oleate,  a  mixture  of 

20 '  r  of  yellow  mercuric  oxid  and  5  %  of  morphin  in 
oleic  acid,  soluble  in  ether  and  oleic  acid.     It  is  altera- 

tive, antiseptic,  and  anodyne.     M.  Naphtholacetate, 
HgC10H.O  .  CjHjOj,  white  needles,  soluble  in  ether, 
benzene,  chloroform,  alcohol,  acetic  acid,   and  carbon 

bisuind  ;  melts  at  1540  C.    M.  Naphthola'.e.  Hgi  CI0- 
H-O) j,  a  lemon-colored  antiseptic  powder  containing 

30.8  c'r  of  mercury.      Dose,  1  gr.  (0.065  gm. ).      Syn., 
M.  i-naphthol.     M.  Nitrate,  Mercuric,  Hg(X03j2,  a 
white,    deliquescent,    poisonous    powder,    soluble    in 
water;    alterative    and  antiseptic.       Dose,     jV" J   ST- 

(o.ooi-o.coS  gm. ).   M.  Nitrate,  Mercurous,    Nor- 

mal,   HgJ(XU3)J-)-2HjO,  colorless  tableis,  soluble  in 
very  dilute  nitric  acid  and  in  a  small  quantity  of  water. 

It  is  antisyphilitic.  antiseptic,  and  caustic.     Dose,  j1*— i 
gr.    (0.002-0.016   gm. ).      Max.  dose.    '4    gr.    10.016 
gm.),  single;    I   grain   (0.065  gm- )    daily.      M.  Nu- 
cleid.      See    Mercurol.       M.    Oxalate.    Mercuric, 

HgC204,  a  grayish-white  explosive  powder.      M.  Ox- 
alate,    Mercurous,   Hg2C204,    a   white    or    gravish 

powder.    M.  Oxid,  Black,  Hg4G  .  NH-NO,  —  NH4- 

X03    (approximately),    black    or   gray-black    powder 
which  decomposes  on  exposure  to  light.     Dose,  '4_3 

gr.    1 0.016-0.2    gm. ).      Syn.,    Hahnemann's   soluble 
mercury  ;    Ammoniated   nitrate  of   mercury  ;    Black 
precipitate ;      Oxydimercurous     ammonium      nitrate. 
M.  Oxid,  Red,  Mercuric  Oxid.     See  Hydrargyrum 
oxid.   rub.  (Illus.    Diet.).     M.  Oxid,  Yellow.     See 
Hydrargyrum  oxid.Jlav.  (Illus.  Diet.).      M.  Oxycy- 
anid,    HgO.HgCy2,    a   white,  crystalline,  antiseptic 
powder,  soluble  in  water;  application  for  wounds  and 
surgical  operations,  0.6^  solution.      M.  Paraphenyl- 
thionate,    C6H4.  OH  .  SOaHg,   a    stable    crystalline 
noncaustic  compound  used  as  a  substitute  for  corrosive 
sublimate.     Syn.,    Hydrargyrol.      M.    Peptonate,  a 
solution  of  mercuric  chlorid,  1  part ;  peptone,  3  parts  ; 

water,  ico  parts;  subcutaneous  dose,  I   c.c,  which  is 
equivalent  to  y!^  gr.  (0.01  gm.).  of  mercuric  chlorid. 
Syn.,    Mercuric   chlorid.       M. -phenol,     M.    Phen- 
olate.     See    Hydrargyrum    carbolas    (Illus.    Diet.). 
M.-phenoldisulfonate,  bactericide  and  antiseptic  in 
1-5  :  1000  solution.    Syn.,  Hermophenyl.    M.  Phen- 
ylacetate,  HgC6H5 .  C2Hs02,  colorless  prisms,  solu- 

ble in  alcohol  or  benzene,  slightly  soluble  in  water ; 

melts  at  I490  C.      Syn.,  Mercuric phenylacetate.      M. 
Phosphate,  Mercuric,  HgiPO^,,  heavy  white  pow- 

der.    M.    Phosphate,    Mercurous,    (Hg2}3P2Og,  a 

white  powder.      M.  and   Potassium   Cyanid,  Hg- 
(Cn)22KCN,  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water ;  it  is 
antiseptic.      Syn.,     Mercuric  potassium    cyanid.     M. 
and  Potassium  Hyposulfite,  a  mixture  of  mercuric 
sulfite  with  potassium  sulfite,  2Hg(S203),  —  5K.,S,03, 

containing  31.4'f  of  mercury;  it  forms  colorless  crys- 
tals soluble    in  water  and  is  used  subcutaneously  in 

syphilis.      Dose,    \-\   gr.    10.013-0.022   gm.).      M. 
Pyroborate.       See    M.    Borate.      M.-quinosepto- 
late,  C9H5 .  N .  OH  .  S03Hg  —  2NaCl,  a  compound  of 
quinosol  mercury  with  sodium  chlorid.      It  is  an  odor- 

less mass  resembling  the  yolk  of  an  egg,  which  in 
water  swells  into  a  slimy  mass.     It  is  used  in  syphilis. 
Syn.,    Hydrargyrolseptol.      M.    Resorcinacetate,   a 
yellow  crystalline  powder  containing  6S. 9^   of  mer- 

cury ;  it  is  antisyphilitic.      Dose,  for  hvpodermic  use  : 
3  n\  (0.2  c.c. )  of  a    solution    of   85  gr.     (5.6    gm. ) 
of   the    salt   in  85    gr.  of   liquid  paraffin    and  30  gr. 
(2   gm)  anhydrous  lanolin,  once  a  week.      Syn.,  Jie- 
sorcin  mercury  acetate.     M.  Rhodanate    or    Rhod- 
anid.     See  M.  Sulfocyanate.     M.  Saccharate,  a  tri- 

turation of  I  part  of  pure  mercury  and  I  or  2  parts  of 
powdered  sugar  ;  it  is  used  as  a  vermifuge.      M.  San- 
toninate,     Hg2(CISH)904)2,    a    white    powder.      M. 
Silicofluorid,    Hg2SiFs  —  211,0,    prismatic    crystals, 
soluble  in  water;   it   is  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic  in 
solution    I  :  1000   and    as    ointment    I  :  2000.       M., 

Soluble,    Hahnemann's.       See    M.    Oxid.   Bla  k. 
M.-sozoiodol,    M.  Sozoiodolate.  HgC6H2I20.  SO, 

(Fischer),  a  fine,  yellow  powder  obtained  as  a  precipi- 
tate from  mixing  aqueous  solutions  of  sodium  sozoiodol 

and    mercuric    nitrate  ;    it  is  soluble  in   500  parts  of 
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water  and  in  solution  of  sodium  chlorid.  It  is  altera- 

tive and  antiseptic  and  is  used  locally  (ointment  3%- 
$%)  and  subcutaneously  in  syphilis,  injection  Ij^  gr. 
(0.08  gm.)  per  dose  in  solution  of  potassium  iodid. 
Syn.,  Mercurous  diiodoparaphenol  sulfonate.  M. 
Succinate,  Hg(C4H404)2,  whitish  powder  soluble  in 
a  solution  of  sodium  chlorid.  Syn.,  Mercuric  succin- 

ate. M.-succinimid,  Hg(C4H4NO,)2,  long,  white, 
shining  crystals  soluble  in  25  parts  of  water,  slightly 
soluble  in  alcohol  ;  it  is  recommended  as  a  hypodermic 

antisyphilitic  (1.3  :  100).  Dose,  A  gr.  (0.013  gm-l- 
Syn.,yJ/.  imido- succinate ;  Mercuric  itnidosucciniviid ; 
Mercuric  succinimid.  M.  Sulfate,  Mercuric  Basic. 

See  Hydrargyrum  subsulph.  flav.  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
M.  Sulfate,  Mercuric  Normal,  HgS04,  a 

white  powder.  Syn.,  M.  persulfate ;  M.  bi- 
sulfale ;  Neutral  mercuric  sulfate.  M.  Sulfid, 
Black,  a  mixture  of  mercury  and  mercuric  sulfid; 

it  is  alterative  and  anthelmintic.  Dose,  3-8—15  gr. 

(0.2-0.52-1  gm. ).  Syn.,  Black  mercuric  sulfid; 
Ethiops  mineral.  M.  Sulfocyanate,  Hg(CNS)2, 
a  white  or  grayish  powder,  soluble  in  chlorids, 
potassium  sulfocyanate,  slightly  soluble  in  water. 

Syn.,  Mercuric  sulfocyanid or  rhodanid.  M.  Tetra- 
borate. See  M.  Borate.  M.  Tetraiodophenol- 

phthalein.  See  Apallagin.  M. -thymol.  See  M. 
Thymolate.  M.  Thymolacetate,  HgC10H13O.  C2- 
H302  -\-  Hg(C,H302).2,  colorless  insoluble  crystals  con- 

taining 57%  °f  mercury;  it  is  used  in  tuberculosis, 

syphilis,  etc.,  by  intramuscular  injection.  Dose,  1*4 
gr.  (o.  1  gm.)  every  3-5  days  in  liquid  paraffin  or 
glycerin.  M.  Thymolate,  a  basic  salt  variable  in  its 

composition  ;  colorless  crystals  turning  red  on  expo- 
sure ;  it  is  used  in  syphilis  as  mercury  thymolacetate. 

Syn.,  Thymol-mercury.  M.  Thymolnitrate,  C10- 
Hj30  .  Hg.2N03,  a  white  amorphous  powder  insoluble 
in  water  ;  it  is  used  hypodermically  in  syphilis.  Dose, 

tj-£  gr.  (0.005-0.01  gm.).  M.  Thymolsalicylate, 
a  white  or  grayish  powder  which  darkens  on  exposure. 

M.  Thymolsiilfate,  ('10H1:jOHg.!SO4,  a  white  insolu- 
ble powder.  It  is  used  hypodermically  in  syphilis. 

Dose,  TV-£  gr.  (0.004-001  gm. ).  M.  Tribromo- 
phenolacetate,  a  yellow  powder  containing  about 

30%  of  mercury;  employed  subcutaneously  in  syph- 
ilis, tuberculosis,  etc.  Dose,  5  gr.  (0.32  gm.)  dis- 

solved in  liquid  paraffin,  once  a  week.  M.  Urate, 

HgC5HjN403,  a  yellowish  powder.  M.-urea  Chlorid. 
See  M.  Bichlorid,  Carbamidated.  M.  Valerianate, 

Hg(C5Hg02)2,  white  powder.  M.  with  Chalk.  See 
Hydrargyrum  cum  creta  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Vege- 

table. I.  See  Manaca  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  bark 
of  Bicheatia  officinalis,  Heerm.,  of  the  order  Moracea. 
See  Murine  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Vitriol  of,  mercury 
sulfate.  M.  and  Zinc  Cyanid,  Zn4Hg(CN),0,  a 
white  powder  insoluble  in  water,  recommended  as  an 
antiseptic  surgical  dressing. 

Merista  {mer-is'-lah).    See  Merismopedia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Meristiform  (mer-is/-ti-for/n).  Having  the  shape  of 

merismopedia  ;  sarcinic. 

Meristotropia  (mer-is-to-tro'  -pe-ali).  See  Merotropia 
(2)   (Illus.  Diet.). 

Merocrania  (wer-o-hra'-ne-ali)  [//fpoc,  apart;  Kpnvhv, 
the  skull].  A  condition  of  monstrosity  marked  by 
absence  of  part  of  the  skull. 

Merocrine  (mer'-o-kren)  [ukpoc,  a  part  ;  Kptvliv,  to 
secrete].  Applied  to  glands  the  cells  of  which,  having 
elaborated  materials  of  secretion,  evacuate  them  and 

continue  alternately  to  secrete  and  evacuate  new  mate- 
rial.     Cf.  Holocrine. 

Merodiastolic  (nier-o-di-as-tolf-ik)  [pepos,  a  part  ; 

diastole"].      Relating  to  a  part  of  the  diastole. 
Merogonia   [»ier-o-go/-ne-ah)   [pepoc,  part;  yovij,  that 

which  begets].  Delags'  term  for  the  production  of 
perfect  embryos  without  a  female  nucleus  ;  it  consists 
in  the  union  of  a  spermatic  nucleus  with  a  given  mass 
of  ovular  cytoplasm  and  the  transference  to  this  mass 
of  a  certain  special  plasm  with  energy,  contained  in 

the  spermocenter. 

Merorrhachischisis  (tner-or-rak-is' '-kis-is)  \_pepnc,  a 
part;  pdx'S)  the  spine;  cxiotc,  fissure].  Partial 
rachischisis. 

Merosystolic  (mer-o-sis-lol'  -ih)  [pepoc,  a  part ;  avaro/rj, 
systole].      Relating  to  a  part  of  the  systole. 

Merotomy  (mer-ot'-o-me)  \_pepoc,  a  part ;  tojitj,  a  cut- 
ting]. The  section  of  a  living  cell  for  the  study  of  the 

ulterior  transformation  of  the  segments  ;  by  extension 
it  is  also  applied  to  experimental  division  of  amebas,  etc. 

Merotropy  [itier-ot'-ro-pe).  See  Tautomerism  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Merozoite  (mer-o-zo/-il)  [uepoq,  a  part;  ££>ov,  an  ani- 

mal]. Simond's  term  (1897)  for  one  of  the  crescentic 
swarm  spores  which  result  from  the  multiple  splitting 
of  a  schizont  in  the  Coccidia.  Syn.,  Nomospore  (Lan- kester,  1900). 

Merulius  [nier-uf '-le-us)  \_merus,  bright,  glistening].  A 
genus  of  fungi  of  the  order  Basidiomycetes.  The 
mycelium  of  M.  lacrymans,  Schum.,  causes  dry  rot 

in  timber,  and  diseases  (sometimes  fatal)  of  the  respira- 
tory passages  are  attributed  to  the  inhaled  spores. 

Merycic  {mer-is'-ik)  [/iT/pvKia/idc,  rumination].  Relat- 
ing to  merycism  ;  ruminating. 

Merycole  {mer'-ik-ol).  An  individual  who  practises 
merycism. 

Mesatikerkic  (mes-at-e-kur'-kik)  [fieco-i/c,  a  middle; 
KEpKic,  the  mathematical  radius].  Neither  brachy- 
kerkic  nor  dolichokerkic,  but  intermediate  between  the 
two. 

Mescal.  See  Mezcal  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  Buttons,  the 

dried  tubercles  (the  flattened,  cushion-like,  spine-bear- 
ing area  of  cactus  plants — in  this  instance  spineless) 

of  Anhalonium  williamsii,  Lem.,  a  cactus  of  Mexico 
and  Texas,  used  by  the  Kiowa  Indians  in  religious 

ceremonies  and  producing  color-hallucination  and  other 
visual  phenomena.  Dose,  3  buttons  in  infusion.  Syn., 
Muscale  buttons  ;  Dry  zvhisky. 

Mescalin  [mes'-kal-iii).  An  alkaloid  from  Anhalonium 
lewinii,  Pfennings.  It  forms  a  salt  with  hydrochloric 
acid  more  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol  than  the  similar 
salt  of  anhalonin. 

Mesembryanthemum  (mes-em-hre-an'-the-mum')  \_nrn- 
rjufipia,  midday;  avtit/uov,  a  flower].  A  genus  of 
succulent  plants  of  the  order  Ficoidcic.  M.  crystal- 
linum,  L.,  ice-plant,  indigenous  to  Cireece,  Canary 
Islands,  and  South  Africa,  contains  soda.  The  ex- 

pressed juice  is  used  in  dropsy,  kidney  and  liver  com- 
plaints, and  dysentery. 

Mesenna  (mes-en'-ah).     See  Moussena  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 
Mesentericomesocolic  (tues-en-ter-ik-o-mez-o-kol'-ik). 

Relating  to  the  mesentery  and  the  mesocolon. 
Mesenteriolum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Mesenteriola 

tendinum.     See  Mesotendou. 

Mesentery.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.,  Cardiac,  the  me 
socardium.  M.,  Cecal,  the  mesocecum.  M.,  Gas- 

tric, the  mesogastrium.  M.,  Rectal,  the  mesorec- 
turn.     M.,  Uterine,  the  mesometiium. 

Mesiobuccal  {mes-e-o-buF-al)  [firooc,  middle;  bucceu 
cheek].  Pertaining  to  surfaces  between  the  mesial 
and  buccal  aspects  of  the  teeth. 

Mesiolingual  (mcs-e-o-lin'-gii'al)  \_piaoc,  middle;  //'«- 
gua,  tongue].  Relating  to  surfaces  between  the 
mesial  and  lingual  aspects  of  the  teeth. 

Mesoappendix  (///cs-o-a/>-rn/-d/fo)  [iteaog,  middle;  ap- 
pendix]. The  mesentery  attached  to  the  vermiform 

appendix. 
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Mesobrachycephalic  {mes-o-brak-e-sef-al'-ik).  See 
Mesocephalic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mesobregmate  [ines-o-breg'-  mat).  Relating  to  a  mes- 
obregmus  skull. 

Mesogamy  (tnes-og' '-am-e)  [fieaoc,  middle ;  yduoc,  mar- 
riage]. A  term  applied  by  Longo  (1901 )  to  the  pro- 

cess of  pollination  in  Cucurbita,  in  which  the  pollen 
tube  traverses  the  tissues  of  the  funiculus  and  outer 

integuments  before  entering  the  micropyle.  Cf. 
Chalazogamy,  Porogamy. 

Mesohyloma  {mes-o-hi-lo'  -mah).      See  under  Hyloma. 
Mesoileum  (nies-o-il'-e-um).  The  mesentery  of  the 

ileum. 

Mesojejunum  {mes-o-je-ju?  -num).  The  mesentery  at- 
tached to  the  jejunum. 

Mesolepidoma  ^mes-o-lep-id-o'  -mah).  See  under  Lep- 
idoma. 

Mesological  (mes-o-loj'-ik-al)  [fiiooc,  middle;  '6)0$, 
science].  Pertaining  to  environment  in  its  relation  to 
life. 

Mesoneuritis  (mes-o-nu-ri'-tis)  \jiioocf  middle;  vevpdv, 
a  nerve].  Inflammation  of  the  structures  contained 
between  a  nerve  and  its  sheath.  M.,  Nodular,  a  form 
in  which  there  are  nodular  thickenings  on  the  nerve. 

Mesoomentum  {nies-o-o-men'  -turn).  The  mesentery  of 
the  omentum. 

Mesophilic  {mes-o-fil' -ik)  [ukaoc,  middle;  di/^iv,  to 
love].  Applied  to  microorganisms  which  develop  best 

at  about  body-temperature,  35°-38°  C.  Cf.  Psychro- 
philic ;    Thermophilic. 

Mesophloem  [rnes-o-fie' '-urn)  [uiooc,  middle;  o/.oioc, 
bark].  The  middle  layer  of  bark  ;  in  many  plants  it 
is  rich  in  cinenchyma  or  lactiform  vessels. 

Mesopneumon  (  mes-o-im'-mon)  \_ueaoc,  middle  ;  ~iei- 
fiuv,  lung].  The  fold  of  the  pleura  attached  to  the 
lung. 

Mesostaphylic  (ines-o-staf-W  -ik).  See  MesostapAyline 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Mesosystolic  {mes-o-sis-tol'-ik)  [uecoc,  middle;  ava- 

ro'/i;,  systole].     Relating  to  the  middle  of  the  systole. 
Mesotan  \mes'-o-tan).  The  methyloxymethyl  ester  of 

salicylic  acid  ;  a  clear  yellowish  fluid  used  in  treatment 
of  rheumatism  by  dermal  absorption.  Application 
1-2  dr.  mixed  with  olive  oil  or  castor  oil. 

Mesotendon  (wes-o-ten'-don)  \tikaoq,  middle;  tendo,  a 
tendon].  Folds  of  synovial  membrane  extending  to 
tendons  from  their  fibrous  sheaths.  Syn.,  Mesenteriola 
tendinum. 

Mesotropic  {mes-o-trop'-ik)  [uiooc,  middle ;  Tpirren;  to 
turn].     Turned  or  situated  mesad. 

Mesoxalate  {mes-oks' '-al-dt).     A  salt  of  mesoxalic  acid. 
Mespilodaphne  {mes-pil-o-daf 'tie).     See  Ocotea. 
Mesua  (mes'-u-aA)  [J.  Musuah,  Arabian  physician]. 
A  genus  of  guttiferous  trees.  M.  ferrea,  L.,  naga- 
kesara,  nagchampa,  nagecuram,  nagasampagi,  indige- 

nous to  India.  The  bark  and  root  are  sudorific  ;  the 

seeds  of  the  edible  fruit  furnish  oil  used  as  an  applica- 
tion in  rheumatism.  The  petals  are  used  as  a  stimu- 

lant, astringent,  and  stomachic.  The  stamens  are 

sold  as  Nag-Kassar. 

Mesuranic  (mes-u-ran'-ik)  [uiaoc,  middle;  ovpavioitos, 
the  roof  of  the  mouth].  See  Mesostaphyline  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Metaamidophenylparamethoxyquinolin  {met-ah- 
am-id-o-fen-il-par-ah-meth-oks-e-k-irin'-ol-in).  An  an- 
tiperiodic  and  antipyretic  drug  used  instead  of  quinin. 

Dose,  4-8  gr.  (0.26-0.52  gm. ). 
Metacetone  (met-as'-et-on).   See  Propione{ Illus.  Diet.). 

Metachromatic  [met-ah-kro-maf '-ik)  [.urrd,  beyond; 
Xp£>ija,  color].  Relating  to  a  change  of  colors ;  stain- 

ing with  a  different  shade  than  that  of  the  other  tis- 
sues, as  the  mast  cell  granules  with  basic  anilin  dyes. 

Metacresol.  See  Metakresol  (Illus.  Diet.).  Syn., 

Metacresylic  acid;  Metaoxytoluene ;  JMetamethyl- 
phenol.  It  is  stronger  than  carbolic  acid  and  less  toxic. 

Dose,  1-3  n\  (0.06  0.2  c.c  ).  Applied  in  )z  r(  so- 
lution. M.-anytol,  a  40  f(  solution  of  metacresol  in 

anytol ;  recommended  as  an  application  in  erysipelas. 

M.  Bismuth,  Bi(C7H.O)3,  an  antiseptic  and  astrin- 
gent used  in  dysentery.  M.-cinnamic-ester,  an  an- 

tituberculous  compound  of  metacresol,  25  parts  ;  cin- 
namic  acid,  35  parts  ;  dissolved  in  toluol  and  heated 
with  phosphorus  oxychlorid,  20  parts. 

Metadiphtheric  (met-ah-dif-ther'-ik)  [uerd,  in  connec- 
tion with,  along  with].      Accompanying  diphtheria. 

Metaelements  (met-ah-el'-e-ments).  A  hypothetic 
group  of  elemental  substances  intermediate  between 
the  elements  as  now  known  to  us  and  protyl. 

Metaisocymophenol  {met-ah-is-o-si-mo-fe'-nol).  See 
Carracrol. 

Metal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Babbit's.  See  Bab- 
bit (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  D'Arcet's,  an  alloy  employed 

for  filling  teeth  and  in  the  making  of  dental  plates. 
It  consists  of  bismuth,  8  parts  ;  lead,  5  parts;  and  tin, 

3  parts.  It  fuses  at  212°  F.  M.,  Dutch,  an  alloy 
consisting  of  copper,  II  parts;  zinc,  2  parts.  M., 
Fusible,  alloys  having  a  base  of  bismuth  and  cadmium 

which  melt  at  low  temperatures,  l30°-250°  F. 
Metalbumin  (met-al '-bu-min).  Sherer's  name  for 

what  is  now  called  pseudomucin. 

Metaldehyd  (met-al '-de-hid).  C6H1203.  White  nee- 
dles, obtained  from  aldehyd  by  action  of  hydrochloric 

or  sulfuric  acid  at  a  temperature  below  o°  C.  It  is 
soluble  in  chloroform  or  benzene,  slightly  in  alcohol  or 

ether;  sublimes  at  II2°-II5°  C.  It  is  sedative  and 
hypnotic.     Dose,  2-8  gr.  (o.  13-0.52  gm. ). 

Metallesthesia  (met-al-es-the'-ze-ah)  [uira'/'/ov,  metal  ; 
aiafitiGic,  perception  by  the  senses].  An  alleged  form 
of  sensibility  enabling  hysteric  or  hypnotized  subjects 
to  distinguish  between  the  contacts  of  various  metals. 

Metallochrome  {met-al' -o-krom)  \uk-a'/'/ov,  metal  ; 
Xpitfia,  color].  A  tinting  imparted  to  metal  by  a 
filmy  deposit  of  lead  oxid.  M.  Powder,  flake  white; 

china  white,  a  powder  containing  50^-60*7  of  white 
lead  used  in  making  transfers  for  potter}*.  The  work- 

ers frequently  suffer  from  lead-poisoning. 
Metamerism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  process 

of  the  transverse  division  of  an  embryo ;  the  formation 
of  metameres. 

Metanucleus  (met-ah-ttu'-kle-us)  [ucra,  beyond  ;  nu- 

cleus]. Hacker's  { 1892)  term  for  the  egg-nucleus 
after  its  extrusion  from  the  germinal  vesicle. 

Metaphosphate  {met-ah-fos' -fat).  A  salt  of  metaphos- 

phoric  acid. 
Metapneumonic  (met-ah-nu-mon'-ik)  [j^erd,  after; 
pneumonia].     Subsequent  to  pneumonia. 

Metapyretic  virt-ah-pi-ret'-ik)  [fitra,  in  company  with  ; 
-  -6f,  burning  heat].  1.  Occurring  during  fever. 
2.   Occurring  after  the  decline  of  fever. 

Metarabin  (met-ar'-ab-in).     See  Cerasin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Metargon  (met-ar'-gon)  Taera,  in  company  with ;  ar- 

gon]. A  gaseous  element  discovered  by  Ramsay  and 
Travers,  1900,  associated  with  liquid  argon.  Atomic weight,  40. 

Metasitism  (met-as'-it-izm)  [uera,  beyond;  cincfia,  a 
feeding].  In  biology  a  process  of  nutrition -change 
taking  place  in  the  evolution  of  animals  from  plants, 
in  which  certain  plants  begin  to  absorb  and  assimilate 
parts  of  other  plants,  thus  changing  from  an  inorganic, 
carbon-dioxid  diet  to  an  organic  mode  of  nutrition. 

Metasol  {met'-as-ol).  Soluble  metacresol-anytol,  con- 
taining 40^  of  metacresol.     A  surgical  disinfectant. 

Metastannate  [met-ah-stan'-at).  A  salt  of  metastannic acid. 
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Metasyphilis  (met-ah-sif'-il-is)  \_uera,  beyond ;  syph- 
ilis]. Inherited  syphilis  without  local  lesions  but  with 

a  general  degeneration. 

Metatarsometatarsal  (met-ah-tar-so-met-ah-tar/-sal). 
Relating  to  the  metatarsal  bones  in  their  position  in 
regard  to  each  other. 

Metatartrate  (met-ah-tar' '-(rat).  A  salt  of  metatartaric acid. 

Metathalamus  (met-ali-thal'-am-us)  \_jierd,  beyond; 
thalamus].  The  boundary  region  between  the  mesen- 

cephalon and  the  thalamencephalon. 

Metatroph  (mef-at-rof)  [itera,  beyond;  r/jo^/),  nourish- 
ment].     See  Saphrophyte  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Metatrophic  (met-a-tro'-fik).  Applied  by  A.  Fischer 
to  saprophytic  organisms  which  cannot  exist  in  the 

presence  of  living  tissues.  Cf.  Paratrophic ;  Proto- 
trophic. M.  Method,  a  therapeutic  method  of  modi- 

fying the  nutrition  by  changes  in  the  food — with  a  view 
of  administering  some  drug;  e.  g.,  suppression  of  so- 

dium chlorid  in  food  of  epileptics  in  order  to  reinforce 
the  action  of  bromids. 

Metatrophism  (met-at'-ro-fizni)  \_uf~a,  beyond ;  rpofi], 
nourishment].  Osborn's  term  for  that  compensating 
readjustment,  whereby  the  sum  of  nutrition  to  any  re- 

gion remains  the  same  during  redistribution  of  its  parts, 

as  exhibited  in  the  simultaneous  development  and  de- 
generation of  organs  which  lie  side  by  side,  as  the 

muscles  of  the  foot  or  hand;  in  the  hypertrophy  of 
adaptive  organs  and  atrophy  of  inadaptive  or  useless 
organs. 

Metatungstate  (met-ali-twig'-stat).  A  salt  of  meta- 
tungstic  acid. 

Metaurate  (met '-aw- rat).     A  salt  of  metauric  acid. 
Metavanadate  (met-ah-van'  -ad-dt).  A  salt  of  meta- 

vanadic  acid. 

Metazonal  (met-ah-zof-nal)  [nira,  beyond;  zona,  zone]. 
Applied  by  Fiirbringer  to  a  nerve-trunk  lying  below  a 
sclerozone. 

Metchnikoff's  Larva.  See  Larva.  M.'s  Theory  of 
Phagocytosis.     See  Phagocytosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Metecism,  Metcecism  (met'-es-izm).     See  Heterecism. 
Metempiric  (met-ew-pir'-ik)  \_uera,  beyond;  iu^sipia, 
experience].  Opposed  to  empiric;  not  based  on  ex- 
perience. 

Meteorism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Myogenic,  that 
caused  by  atony  of  the  abdominal  wall.  M.,  Para- 

lytic, due  to  paralysis  of  the  intestinal  musculature. 
M.,  Peritoneal.  See  Pneumoperitonitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Meteorograph  (me-te-or' -o-graf )  [^frwooc,  in  air; 
yp&petv,  to  write].  An  apparatus  devised  by  Charles 
F.  Marvin  for  securing  a  continuous  record  of  the 
pressure,  temperature,  humidity,  and  velocity  of  the 
wind. 

Metepiplexus  (met-ep-e-pleks'-us)  [fiera,  beyond;  ett'i, 
upon  ;  plectere,  to  knit].  Stroud's  name  for  the  middle 
portion  of  the  extensive  plexus  developed  from  the 
metatela  in  the  cerebellum  of  the  ape. 

Meter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M. -candle  (Weber),  a 
standard  measure  of  illumination,  the  luminosity  of  a 
piece  of  paper  at  one  meter  from  a  standard  candle. 

M.-lens.     See  Dioptry  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
Metestrous  (mel-es/-trus).  Pertaining  to  the  period  in 

which  the  activity  of  the  generative  organs  is  gradually 
subsiding  in  female  animals. 

Metestrum,  Metcestrum  [uera,  after;  alorpoc;,  a  gad- 

fly]. Heape's  term  for  the  period  of  subsidence  of 
sexual  activity  in  animals.  Cf.  Anestrnm,  P'.strum 
(Illus.  Diet.),  Diestrum,  Mones/rnm,  Proatrwa. 

Methemerine  (meth-em'-er-ln)  [/itni,  among;  t/fdpa, 
a  day].     Quotidian. 

Methenyl  (m,thf-en-il ).  CH.  A  hypothetic  trivalcnt 
radicle.      M.orthoanisidin,  a  compound  of  orthoan- 

isidin  and  orthoformic  acid  ester  ;  it  is  a  local  anes- 
thetic. M.Tribromid,  bromofoim.  M.  Trichlorid, 

chloroform.      M.  Triiodid,  iodoform. 

Methethyl  (meth-eth'-il).  A  local  anesthetic  said  to 
consist  chiefly  of  ethyl  chlorid  with  a  small  quantity 
of  methyl  chlorid  and  chloroform. 

Methetic  (meth-et'-ik)  [//ttfef/c,  participation].  In 
psychology  applied  to  communications  between  the 

different  strata  of  a  man's  intelligence. 
Methonal  (meth'-on-al).  (CH:j)2C(S02CH3)2.  A 

hypnotic  differing  from  sulfonal  in  containing  methyl 

mercaptan  instead  of  ethyl  mercaptan.  Dose,  15-30 

gr.  (1-2  gm. ).  Syn.,  Dimethyl  sulfone-dimethyl- methane. 

M ethoxy antipyrin  ( meth -  oks -  e-an-te -pi' - rin ) .  See 
A  ntipyrin  metaoxj  -benzoate. 

Methoxycaffein  (meih-oks-e-kaf'-e-in).  C9H12N403. 

A  white  powder  melting  at  117°  C.  It  is  used 
hypodermically  as  a  local  anesthetic  and  in  neuralgia. 
Dose,  4  gr.  (0.26  gm.). 

Methoxysalicylate  (wtth-oks-e-sal'-is-il-dt).  Sodium 
guaiacol  carbonate. 

Methozan,  Methozin  (meth'-o-zan,  -zin).  See  Attti- 
pyrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Methyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Prolyl.  Mt- 
acetanilid,  exalgin.  M.  Acetate,  C:1H602,  a  fragrant 

liquid  obtained  from  crude  wood-vinegar,  boils  at  55 ° 
C.  M.-acetoacetate,  a  salt  of  methylacetoacetic 
acid.  M. -acetyl,  acetone.  M. -acetylene,  allylene. 
M.-allylphenol,  anethol.  M.amidophenol.  See 
Anisidin.  M.-aurin.  See  Eupitton  (Illus.  Diet.). 
M. benzol,  toluene.  M.  Bichlorid  (so  called).  See 
Methylene  chlorid  of  Richardson.  M.  Blue.  (See 

Illus.  Diet.)  NaCgjH^NjSjOj,;  it  is  recommended  as 
a  topical  application  in  diphtheria  in  a  mixture  of  2 
parts  methyl-blue  and  98  parts  of  sugar.  M.  Bromid, 
CH3Br,  colorless  liquid  with  burning  taste  ;  boils  at 
I02°C.  Syn.,  Bromomethane.  M.butyl,  pentane. 
M.cacodyl.  See  Dicacodyl.  M. catechol,  guaiacol. 
M.  Chloroform,  CH3CC13,  a  volatile  liquid,  boiling  at 

74°  C,  obtained  by  chlorinating  ethyl  chlorid  ;  sp.  gr. 
1.346  at  o°  C.  It  is  anesthetic.  Syn.,  Tritklor- 
ethane ;  Dichlorcthyl  chlorid:  Monochlortthylidtm 

dichlorid.  M.-cocain,  C,8H.i3N04,  an  alkaloid  simi- 
lar to  cocain  but  with  feebler  action  derived  from  coca. 

Syn.,  Coca i nidi  11.  M.  Cyanid.  See  Acetonitril. 

M.  Furfurane,  C4Hs(CH3)0,  boils  at  630  C.  and  is 
probably  identical  with  sylvan  found  in  pine-tar 
oil.  M.  Gallate.  See  Gailicin.  M.-glycocin,  M.- 

glycocoll,  M.-glycosin,  sarcosin.  M.-glycolic- 
acid-pheneiedin.  See  Kryofin.  M.glycolylguani- 
din.  See  Creatinin  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.glyoxal. 

See  Aldehyd,  Pyroracetnic.  M.glyoxalidin.  See 
Lysidin.  M.-hexane.  See  Heptane  (Illus.  Diet.). 
M.hexylketon.  See  Aldehyd.  Caprvlic  M. 

Hydrate,  methyl  alcohol.  M.  Iodid,  CH8I,  a  re- 
action-product of  methyl  alcohol  with  iodin  and  phos- 

phorus; a  transparent  liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol,  boils 

42.80  C.;  sp.  gr.  2.325  at  O0  C;  used  as  a  vesicant 
instead  of  cantharides.  Syn.,  Iodometham.  M.ketol. 

See  Acetylcarbinol.  M.ketotrioxybenzol.  See  Gal* 

lacetophenone  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.-loretin,  CH,I.  Oil.- 

C9H3N.  SOjII.  U.p,  paraniethvlmetaiodo-ortho-oxy quinolinanasulfonic  acid,  intensely  yellow  needles  0* 

scales,  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol  or  water.  An  anti- 
septic used  as  loretin.  M.-normal-propylphenol, 

thymol.  M.-oleosalicylate.  Setfietulol.  M.-para- 
amidometaoxybenzoate.  See  Orthoform.  M.- 
parapropenylphenol.  See  Anethol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

M.-pelletierin,  C,,H17N(),  an  alkaloid  found  by  lau- 
rel in  root  bark  of  pomegranate,  Puuica  granatutn, 

L.;  a  clear  oily  liquid   soluble   in  chloroform,  boils  at 
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2150    C.       M.-phenacetin,    C6H4(OC,H5)X(CH3,i- 
CHjCO,  obtained  by  action  of  methyl  iodid  on  pheu- 
acetin-sodium   dissolved   in  xylene;   colorless  crystals, 

melting  at  400  C;  readily  soluble  in  alcohol.      Em- 
ployed as  a  hypnotic.       M.   Phenate.     See  Anisol 

(Illus.    Diet).      M.phenidin.     See  Anisidin.     M.- 
phenol,    cresol.        M.phenmorpholin,    a    reaction- 
product   of  monochloracetone    and    orthonitrophenol- 
potassium  treated   with  tin  and  hydiochloric  acid;  an 

oily  liquid,   boiling  at    1520  C.       A   narcotic.       M.- 
phenylacetamid.     SeeExalgin  (Illus.  Diet.).     M.- 
phenylketone,  hypnone.     M.propylcarbinolcarba- 
mic-acid-ester.    See  Hedonal.     M.propylcarbinol- 
urethane,  a  hypnotic.     Dose,  8  to   15   gr.    ( 0.5-0. 9 
gm.  i.     M.-propyloxybenzol,  thymol.       M.pyridin. 
See  Picolin  (Illus.  Diet.).   M.pyridin  Sulfocyanate, 
an  energetic  noncaustic,  nontoxic  antiseptic  employed  in 

■  ution.     M.pyrocatechin,  guaiacol.    M.-quin- 
olin.  See  Lepidin  (Illus.  Diet. ).    M.  Rhodanid.   See 

M.  Sulfocyanate.    M.salol,  CH,(OH)(CHj)CO, .  C6- 
H5,  a  ctystalline  substance  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in 
ether,  chloroform,  or  hot  alcohol;  used  in  rheumatism. 

Syn.,       Paracresotonicphenyl-ester.        M. -strychnin, 
CkH26X203  —  4rljO»  a  yellow  powder  obtained  from 
strychnin  by  action  of  methyl   iodid  and  removal   of 
iodin ;    soluble  in   water  and  alcohol.     It  is  used  as 

curare.       M.styrylketone.     See  Benzylidene-acetone. 

M.  Sulfocyanate,  M.  Thiocyanate,  C,H3XS,  color- 

less liquid,  boils  at    1330  C.,  soluble   in  alcohol   and 

ether;  sp.  gr.  1.088  at  o°  C.     M.  Tellurid,  (CH3)S- 
Te,  a    distillation-product    of   potassium    tellurid   and 
potassium  methyl  sulfate;  a  light-yellow  liquid  boiling 
at  S20  C,  giving  off  a  yellow  vapor  with  garlicky  odor 
of  such  persistency  that  the  breaths  of  workers  with  it 
become  persistently  tainted.      M.theobromin.     Same 

as  Caffein.      M.thiophene,    C4H3S  .  CH,,  a  homolog 
of  thiophene.      Syn.,    Thiotolene.      M.toluidin.     See 

Xylidin    (Illus.  Diet.).      M.tribromsalol.     See  Cor- 
dein.      M.-tyrosin.     See    Ratanhin    1  Illus.    Diet). 
M.   Urethane.     See   Urethylan.     M.xanthin.     See 
Heteroxanthin  (Illus.  Diet). 

Methylene.     (See  Illus.    Diet)     M.    Bichlorid,    M. 
Chlorid.      See    M.    Dichlorid   (Illus.    Diet).        M. 
Chlorid   of  Richardson),  a  colorless  liquid  consisting 

\   of    1    volume    of  methyl    alcohol    and  4  volumes  of 
I    chloroform;  it  is  used  in  inhalation-anesthesia.     Syn., 

jj   Methyl  bichlorid.     M.-creasote,  a  nontoxic,  yellow- 
I   ish  powder  devoid  of  taste  or  odor.      It  is  used  in  the 

j    treatment   of    tuberculosis.       Dose,    8-30   gr.    ( 0.5-2 
I   gm.  ).     Svn.,  Pneumin.    M.dicotoin.     See  For  ma  Lie - 

j  hydcotoin.     M.-diguaiacol,  CH2(C,,H3(OCH,)OH)„ 
\   a  combination  of  formic  aldehyd  and  gnaiacol  forming 

a  tasteless,  nontoxic,  yellow  powder;  antituberculous. 

Dose.  8-30  gr.  (0.5-2  gm.)  daily.      Syn.,  Pulmoform. 
M.-diguaiacol,    Acetylated.     See    Eugoform.     M. 
Dimethylate,    M. dimethyl    Ether.     See   Methylal 
(Illus.  Diet.  1.    M.  Oxid,  formic  aldehyd.     M.Sulfid, 
(CHjS),,  a  compound  of  methylene  and  sulfur, 

dethylenitan    {meth-il-en'-it-an).      A  faintly  sweetish 

syrup  ob'.ained  by  Butlerow  on  treating  trioxymethylen, 
[    a  polymer  of  formic  aldehyd,    with   lime-water;  it  is 
j!   almost  the  same  as  formose. 

4ethylenophil,  Methylenophilous   (meth-il-en'-of-il, 

r   meth-il-en-of -il-us)     [methylene :    oj'/eiv,     to    love]. 
1    Having  an  affinity  for  methylene-blue. 
Aetopoplasty    (met-op-oplas'-te)    [uetu-ov,   the   fore- 

|  head;   -~/.ao-£iv~\.     Plastic  surgery  of  the  forehead. 
4etoxenous  {m^t-oks'-en-us).      See  Heterecious. 
^etrepidemia      met-rep-id-e'-nie  ah)     [uitrpa,     womb; 

jj  i-iAr/ma,  epidemic].      Epidemic  puerperalism. 
vletreurynter  {met-ru-rinf-Uir)  [m^/mi,  uterus;  ovpiveiv, 
to  widen].     A  form  of  colpeurynter. 

Metreurysis  (met-ru' '-ris -is).  See  Colpeurysis  (Illus. 
Diet ). 

Metriocephalic  (met-re-o-sef-al'-ik)  [uirpioc,  moderate; 
K£<pa/J]t  head].  Applied  to  a  skull  in  which  the  arch 
of  the  vertex  is  moderate  in  height,  neither  akroceph- 
alic  (pointed)  nor  platycephalic  [a.  v.).  Cf.  Scapho- 

cephaly, Tapeinocephalic. 
Metritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet )  M.  dissecans  \dissecare, 

to  cut  asunder],  a  term  applied  by  Beckmann  to  an 
inflammatory  affection  of  the  uterus  accompanied  by 
the  sloughing  away  of  portions  of  it 

Metrocystosis  {met-ro-sis-to/-sis)  \uifpa,  uterus;  kvtoc, 
cell].  The  formation  of  uterine  cysts  or  the  condition 

giving  rise  to  them. 
Metroendometritis  {met-ro-en-do-met-ri'-tis).  Com- 

bined inflammation  of  the  uterus  and  endometrium. 

Metroepidemia  (met-ro-ep-id-e'-tne-ah).  See  Metrep- 
idemia. 

Metrohemorrhage  \met-ro  hem'-or-aj).  See  Metror- 
rhagia (Illus.  Diet  l. 

Metrology.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  M.,  Uterine,  that  ap- 
plied to  the  capacity  of  the  uterus. 

Metroneuria  (met-ro-nu'-re-ah  )  [ur/rpa,  uterus  ;  veipov, 
nerve] .     A  nervous  affection  of  the  uterus. 

Metropelma  (tnet-rc-pel'-mah)  [utrpeir,  to  measure; 
~i7.ua,  sole  of  the  foot].  A  genus  of  spiders  of  the 
family  Theraphosida,  so-called  trap-door,  mining,  or 
bird  spiders.  M.  breyeri,  Becker,  a  poisonous  species 
found  in  Mexico. 

Metrorthosis  (metror-thc/sis)  [firjrpa,  womb;  bfSovv, 
to  set  straight].      The  correction  of  a  displaced  uterus. 

Meumi«^-tt»/).  A  genusof  umbelliferous  plants.  M. 
athamanticum,  Jacq.,  meu,  baldmoney,  spignel, 
bearwort,  a  species  indigenous  to  the  mountains  of 

middle  Europe.  The  root  1  athamatica)  is  used  in  in- 
digestion, flatulence,  catarrh,  and  as  an  emmenagog. 

It  contains  an  ethereal  oil. 

Mezcalin  (me-J-kal-in).     See  Mescalin. 
Mezels  (tne/-zeh).     Lepers. 
Mezereon.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  M.,  Oleoresin,  ethe- 

real extract  of  the  bark  of  Daphne  mezereum,  L. ,  and 

other  species.  It  is  alterative,  stimulant,  and  rubefa- 
cient.    Dose,  '2-1 TTL  (0.03-0.06  c.c. ). 

Micajah's  Wafers.  A  remedy  for  rectal  ulcers  said 
to  consist  of  mercury  bichlorid,  j5  gr. ;  zinc  sulfate,  5 
gr.;  bismuth  subnitrate,  15  gr.;  acacia,  5  gr. ;  carbolic 

acid,  3  gr.;  water,  q.s. 
Miconia  (mi-ho'-ne-ah)  [D.  A/icon,  a  Spanish  physi- 

cian]. A  genus  of  shrubs  and  trees  of  the  order  Mel- 
astomatacece  indigenous  to  tropical  America.  M. 
holosericea,  D.  C. .  has  edible  fruit;  the  leaf-hairs 
are  used  as  a  hemostatic  and  called  amadou  de  Pan- 
ama. 

Micrallantoid  (mi-hralatt'-toid)  [umpoc, small ;  allan- 
tois].      Having  a  small  allantois. 

Microbemia  (mi-kro-be/-me-ah).  See  Microbiohemia 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Microbicidin  (mi-hro-bi^-id-in).  See  Microcidin  (Illus. Diet). 

Microbiologist  (mi-kro-bi-ol'-o-jist)  [uiKpdc,  small; 
/3/oc,  life;  /6}or,  science].  An  expert  in  the  study  of 
microbes. 

Microbiophobia  {mi-kro-bi-o-fo' '-be-ah)  [uiKpoc,  small; 
Qioc,  life  ;  oo.3oc,    fear].      Morbid  fear  of  microbes. 

Microbioscope  {mi-kro-bif-o-skop)  \_uinp6c,  small;  3ioq, 
life;  tMRw,  to  view].  A  microscope  for  the  study 
of  the  changes  that  take  place  in  living  tissues  or 
for  the  study  of  microorganisms. 

Microbiosis  (mi-kro-bi-o/-sis).  The  morbid  condition 
due  to  infection  with  pathogenic  microorganisms. 

Microbism  [mr' -kro-bizm) .  The  presence  of  active 
pathogenic     microorganisms    in    the    system.        M., 
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Latent,  the  presence  in  the  system  of  inactive  patho- 
genic organisms  ready  to  become  aggressive  under 

favorable  conditions. 

Microblepharism,  Microblephary  (mi-kro-blef'-ar- 
izm,  mi-kro-blef  -ar-e).  See  Microblepharia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Microbrachia  (mi-kro-bra'-ke-ah)  \jnK.poc,  small;  (3pa- 
X'<>>v,  arm].  Abnormal  congenital  smallness  of  the 
arms. 

Microbronchitis  (mi-kro-brong-ki' '-(is).  Bronchopneu- monia. 

Microcautery  (mi-kro-kai& '-tur-e).  Cauterization  by 
the  application  of  a  finely  pointed  instrument. 

Microcentrum  (mi-kro-sen' '-trum).  The  dynamic center  of  the  cell. 

Microcephalum  (mi-kro-sef '-al-uni).  See  Microceph- 
alon  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Microcytase  (mi-kro-si'-taz).    Set  Alexin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Microelectrometer  ( mi-kro-e-lek-trom'-et-ur)  [wnpog, 

small;  electrometer].  An  apparatus  for  estimating 
minute  amounts  and  intensities  of  electricity. 

Microgalvanic  (mi-kro-gal-van'-ik).  Relating  to  very 
small  galvanic  currents. 

Microgamete  (mi-kro-gam' '-el)  \_uinp6g,  small;  ya/ueiv, 
to  marry].  A  male  sexual  cell  among  sporozoa.  A 

male  gametocyte.  Syn.,  Androspore  (E.  Ray  Lan- 
kester);  Chromatozoit  (Simond)  ;  Microsporozoite 
( Labbe ) ;   Microgameiocyte. 

Microgametocyte  (mi-kro-gam-et'-o-sit).  See  Micro- 
gamete. 

Micromelia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.  chondromalacia, 
a  form  of  micromelia  in  which  there  is  abundant  growth 

of  cartilage  but  no  formation  of  cell-columns,  and, 
partly  through  softening,  partly  through  irregular  calci- 

fication and  ossification,  the  longitudinal  growth  of  the 
bone  is  restricted.  Syn.,  Chondrodystrophia  malacica 
of  Kaufmann. 

Micromil  (mi'-kro-mil).  An  abbreviation  of  micro- 
millimeter. 

Micromotoscope  (mi-kro-mo'  -to-skop)  \_piKp6q,  small ; 
movere,  to  move;  okotveIv,  to  view].  An  apparatus 
of  the  nature  of  a  vitascope  adapted  to  photographing 
and  exhibiting  motile  microorganisms. 

Micronemous  (mi-kron'-em-us)  [tunpoq,  small;  vfjfia, 
a  thread].      Furnished  with  short  filaments. 

Microphobia   (mi-kro-fo'-be-ah).     See  Microbiophobia. 
Microphonograph  (mi-lcro-fo'-iio-graf).  A  combina- 

tion of  the  microphone  and  the  phonograph  invented 
by  Dussand  of  Geneva. 

Microphonoscope  (mi-kro-fo'-ito-skdp)  \jiiKp6q,  small ; 
<f>ovr/,  sound;  (skotzuv,  to  view].  A  binaural  stethoscope 
with  a  membrane  in  the  chest-piece  to  accentuate  the 
sound.     Cf.  Phonendoscope  ;   Phonoscope. 

Microphonous  (mi- kr oj ~f -oil-its')  [/itKpog,  small ;  ̂ovrj, 
sound],  i.  See  Micracotistic( Illus.  Diet. ).  2.  Hav- 

ing a  feeble  or  faint  voice. 

Microplanar  (mi-kro-pla1 '-ttar)  [aiKpoc,  small ;  planus, 
flat].  The  name  given  by  Zeiss  to  anastigmatic objec- 

tives of  the  most  perfect  correction,  and  designed 
especially  for  use  in  photographing  small  objects  like 
embryos,  and  for  microprojection. 

Microprojection  (mi-kropro-jek'-shun).  The  projec- 
tion of  the  image  of  microscopic  objects  on  a  screen;  a 

magic  lantern  for  microscopic  objects  is  necessary. 
See  Microscope,  Projection. 

Microprotein  (mi-kro-pro1 '-te-in).  See  Mycoprotein 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Microscope.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Projection,  an 
optical  device  on  the  principle  of  the  magic  lantern  for 
projecting  the  image  of  microscopic  objects  on  a  screen. 
Such  an  apparatus  must  possess  a  powerful  radiant  like 

an  arc  light  for  illuminating  the  objects,  and  a  micro- 

scopic objective  to  take  the  place  of  the  ordinary  objec- 
tive of  the  magic  lantern.  Water  cells  must  also  be 

used  to  remove  the  heat  rays  so  that  the  specimens  will 
not  be  injured.  M.,  Solar,  a  projection  microscope 
in  which  the  sun  is  used  as  the  radiant. 

Microsmatic  (mi-kros-mat'-ik)  \jiiKp6q,  small;  bapi/, 
a  smell].  Having  ill-developed  olfactory  organs.  Cf. 
Anosmabic  ( I ). 

Microspira  (mi-kros' '-pir-a/i)  [umpoc,  small  ;  antlpa, 
a  coil].  A  genus  of  Spirillacece  with  rigid  cells,  one, 
rarely  two  or  three  polar  flagella. 

Microsporozoite  (mi-kro-spo-ro-zo'-lt)  [amk/ooc,  small ; 

anopd,  seed  ;  Cuov,  animal].  Labbe's  term  (1894)  for 
microgamete  of  sporozoa.  Cf.  Macrosporozoite,  Pscu- 
dovermicule. 

Microstomia  (mi-kro-sto' ' -me-ah  )  [ptnpoc,  small ;  aroua, 
mouth].  Congenital  smallness  of  the  mouth  to  a  de- 

gree that  interferes  with  viability. 

Microtherm  (mi'-kro-thurni)  \jiiKp6c,  small ;  Oip/iii, 
heat].  An  organism  in  which  the  life  processes  are 
carried  on  at  a  low  temperature. 

Microtrichia  (mi-kro-trik' '-e-ah)  [piKpoc,  small  ;  Bp't^, 
hair].      Shortness  or  fineness  of  the  hair. 

Microunit  (mi-kro-u'-nit).  A  unit  of  minute  meas- 
urements.     See  Micron  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Microxycyte  (mi-kroks'-is-it)  \_p.iKp6c,,  small;  oivq, 

sharp;  kvtoc,  cell].  Durham's  name  for  a  cell  con- 
taining fine  oxyphil  granules  and  a  more  or  less  pig- 
mented nucleus,  occurring  in  the  peritoneal  fluid  of  in- 

fected subjects. 

Microxyphil  (mi-kroks'-e-fil).     See  Microxycyte. 
Mictocystis  (mik-to-sis'-tis)  [pinroQ,  mixed;  kvotic ,  a 

bag].      An  organic  sac  made  up  of  different  textures. 

Mid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  M. -parent.  M. ax- 
illa, the  center  of  the  axilla.  M.-body,  a  mass  of 

granules  formed  in  the  equator  of  the  spindle  during 

the  anaphase  of  mitosis.  Ger.  Zivischcnkorper.  M.- 

occipital,  mediooccipital.  M. -parent,  Galton's  term for  the  sum  of  the  visible  features  of  the  parent,  plus 

the  sum  of  its  latent  potencies.  M. section,  an  in- 
cision through  the  middle  of  an  organ.  M. sternum, 

the  mesosternum.  M. tegmentum,  the  central  part 
of  the  tegmentum. 

Miescheria  {me-she'-re-ah  )  [Johann  Friedrich  Mie- 
scher, German  pathologist,  b.  iSli].  A  genus  of 

Sporozoa  found  by  Miescher  (1843)  in  the  muscles  of 

mice.  See  Miescher'1  s  lubes,  and  Parasites,  Table  of 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Migrainator  (mig'-ra-na-tor).  An  apparatus  for  the 
relief  of  migraine  consisting  of  two  plates  held  by  a 

spring  for  the  compression  of  the  temporal  arteries  and 
regulation  of  the  circulation  of  the  blood  in  the  head. 

Migrainin  (mig'-ra-nin\.  A  proprietary  preparation 
said  to  consist  of  antipyrin,  85^  ;  caffein,  n(,  ;  citric 

acid,  6%.  It  is  recommended  in  the  treatment  of  mig- 
raine.    Dose,  15^  gr.  (I  gm. ). 

Migrol  (mig'-rol).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  migraine, 
said  to  consist  of  caffein,  sodium  bicarbonate  ami  guai- acetin. 

Migrosine  (mig'-ro  sin).  A  mixture  of  menthol  and 
acetic  ether  used  in  migraine. 

Mikulicz's  Dictum.  That  it  is  highly  dangerous  to 

give  a  general  anesthetic  to  a  patient  whose  hemoglo- 
bin percentage  is  below  30. 

Milammeter  (mil-am' -et  ur).  Same  as  Milliampere- 
mettr  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mildiol  (mil'-di-ol).  A  disinfectant  said  to  consist  oft 
mixture  of  creosote  and  petroleum. 

Miliaria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Psyc.racialiidroa, 
M.  arthritica,  a  miliary  eczema  said  to  occur  only  in 
those  affected  with  gouty  or  rheumatic  cardiac  disease. 
Syn.,  Arthrophlysis  cardiaca. 
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Milieu  (tne-le-u)  [Fr.].     Environment;  medium. 
Milk.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  of  Almonds,  M.  of 
Ammonia,  M.  of  Asafetida.  See  Mistura,  under 

Amygdala,  Ammoniacum,  Asafetida  (Illus.  Diet.). 

M.-catalase,  an  enzyme  of  cow's  milk  capable  of 
decomposing  hydrogen  dioxid  and  similar  compounds  ; 

it  is  rendered  inactive  by  heating  to  8o°  C.  M.,  Dia- 
betic, a  prepared  milk  containing  a  small  percentage 

of  lactose.  M.,  Gartner's.  See  Feltmilch  of  Gart- 
ner. M.,  Guaranteed,  milk  furnished  with  a  guar- 

antee that  it  is  pure  and  obtained  from  cows  that  have 
been  tested  and  failed  to  react  to  tuberculin.  M., 

Humanized  See  M.,  Artificial  Mother's  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  M.,  Loose,  milk  sold  from  large  cans.  M., 
Pancreatized,  that  to  which  pancreatic  ferment  has 

been  added.  M. -peptone.  See  Casein- peptone. 
M.-somatose,  a  food  preparation  similar  to  somatose 

made  from  meat  but  containing  5  f'c  of  tannin.  M.- 
trypsin.  See  Galactose.  M.,  Uterine.  See  under 
Uterine  ( Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Vegetable,  the  latex  of 
plants,  especially  applicable  to  that  of  the  cow-trees. 
See  Bromisimum  galactodenaron  (Illus.  Diet.),  Lac- 

mellia  edulis,  Mimusops  elata,  and  7'abertitemontana 
utilis.  M.vine.  See  Periploca.  Milk,  Witch's. 
(See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  secretion  of  the  mammary 

glands  of  new-born  children  of  either  sex  immediately 
after  birth. 

Milkine  (mil'-ken).  A  concentrated  compound  of 

cow's  milk,  50^  ;  malted  cereals,  44^  ;  beef,  5^  ; 
calcium  hydroxid,  0.5^  ;  and  sodium  chlorid,  0.5'^. 
It  is  a  light  yellow  powder  with  sweet  taste  and 
marked  odor. 

Millinormal  {niil-e-norm'-ai)  [//////^thousand;  norma, 
rule].  Containing  a  thousandth  part  of  what  is 
normal . 

Milossin  (mll-os'-in).  A  nitrogenous  crystalline  prin- 
ciple obtained  by  Amato  and  Capparelli  from  leaves 

of  yew,  Taxus  baccata,  L. 

Mimusops  {mim'-ns-ops)  [umu,  an  ape;  <ji/>,  face].  A 
genus  of  the  Sapotaceic,  the  star-apple  family.  M. 
elata,  Allem.,  the  cow-tree  of  Para,  furnishes  Mas- 
saranduba  milk,  introduced  to  notice  in  1849.  It 
tastes  like  rich  cream  and  hardens  to  an  adhesive  glue. 
M.  elengi,  L. ,  of  Asia,  the  elengi  of  the  Malays; 
the  root  and  bark  1  wowli),  containing  7%  of  tannin, 
are  used  as  an  astringent,  tonic,  and  febrifuge ;  an  aro- 

matic oil  and  a  water  prepared  from  the  blossoms  are 
used  in  colic.  The  seeds  yield  oil  and  the  milky  sap  a 

kind  of  gutta-percha.  M.  globosa,  Gart. ,  yields 
balata.  M.  kauki,  L.,  of  China  and  the  Philippines, 
yields  an  edible  fruit,  a  kind  of  gutta-percha  and  a 
gum  (bird  wood). 

Minalin  \min'-al-in).  An  alkaloid  found  by  Parodi  in 
Crolon  minal,  Parodi. 

Mind.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.-pain.  Same  as  Psy- 
chalgia. 

Minimum,  Minimus  {min'-im-um,  -us)  [superl.  of 
parvus,  little].  The  least  amount  ;  the  lowest  limit. 
M.  perceptibile,  the  smallest  quantity  of  odorous 
matter  which,  being  contained  in  a  liter  of  air,  is  found 
capable  of  producing  its  characteristic  sensation  of 
smell  (J.  Passy). 

Minoration.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Abatement,  a  les- 
sening, a  diminishing. 

Miodidymus,  Miodymus  {mi-o-did'-im-us,  mi-od'-im- 
us)  \juiuv,  less;  Aidvuoc.  twin].  A  double-headed 
monster  joined  by  the  occiputs. 

Mio-mio.     See  Bacchuris  coridifolia. 

Miopus  mi-o'-pus)  [jieiuv,  less  ;  M,  the  face].  A 
double-headed  monster  with  one  face  rudimentary. 

Mirbane  Essence.     See  Nitrobenzene  (Illus.  Diet). 
Miringitis.     See  Myringitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mirror.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Ear,  an  otoscope. 

M.,  Eye,  an  ophthalmoscope.  M. -speech,  defective 
speech  from  pronouncing  the  words  or  syllables  back- ward. 

Misce  (mis/-e)  [imperative,  active  pres.  of  miscere,  to 
mix].      Mix. 

Misoneist  (mis-on'-e-ist)  [uioeiv,  to  hate;  t'toc,  new]. 
One  who  has  a  morbid  hatred  of  novelty. 

Misplacement  (mis-plds'-mefit).  See  Ectopia  (Illus. 

Dh  • 

Mistral  (miY-tral).  A  local  wind  which  descends 
from  the  high  plateaus  and  plains  of  central  and  eastern 
France,  and  is  felt  as  a  cold  air  and  sometimes  tem- 

pestuous wind  along  the  shores  of  the  Mediterranean. 
It  more  frequently  occurs  in  February  and  March  and 
the  beginning  of  April.  It  is  a  dry  and  violent  wind, 
raising  clouds  of  dust,  and  is  very  chilling,  even  when 
the  sun  is  shining  brightly.  [Weber.]  Cf.  Har mat- 
tan.  Sirocco,  Simoon,  Solano,  Foehn,  Norther,  Mu- 
muku. 

Mitoplasm  {mi'-to-plazm)  [tiiroc,  a  thread ;  rr/dautiv, 
to  form].  The  reticular  part  of  the  cell-nucleus,  the 
chromatic  substance  or  chromatin. 

Mitoschisis  \>uit-os/-kis-is).  See  Mitosis  or  Karyokine- 
sis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mitosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Mitoschisis.  M., 
Differential.  See  Heterokinesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  M., 

Heterotypic,  mitosis  in  which  the  chromosomes  ap- 

pear not  as  delicate  rods  and  V's  split  lengthwise,  but 
take  the  form  of  loops,  rings,  aggregations  of  four 
beads,  etc. ,  arranged  longitudinally  upon  the  spindle. 
It  is  observed  in  cells  which  give  rise  to  sexual  ele- 

ments and  is  characteristic  of  all  malignant  growth. 
M.,  Homeotypic,  a  mode  of  mitosis  similar  to  the 
normal  type  but  characterized  by  the  reduced  number 
of  the  chromosomes.  M.,  Integral.  See  Homeo- 
kinesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Pathologic,  irregular, 

atypic,  asymmetric  mitosis,  an  indication  of  malig- nancy. 

Mitosome  (mi'-to-som)  [w/roc,  thread ;  auua,  body]. 
A  body  derived  from  the  spindle-fibers  of  the  secondary 
spermatocytes,  which,  according  to  Platner,  gives  rise 

to  the  middle-piece  and  the  flagellum-envelope  of  the 
semen-cell. 

Mixoscopic  (miks-o-sky-pik).  1.  Relating  to  mixo- 
scopia.     2.   A  sexual  pervert  exhibiting  mixoscopia. 

Mixture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.s,  Anesthetic, 

Bagot's,  Bonain's,  M.s,  Schleich,  etc.  See  under 
Anesthetic.  M.,  Baccelli's,  a  preparation  used  in 
malaria  consisting  of  quinin  sulfate,  3  gm.;  tartaric 
acid,  3  gm.;  sodium  arsenate,  5  cgm.;  water,  300  gm. 
M.,  Chalk.  See  Hydrargyrum  cum  creta  (Illus. 

Diet.).  M.,  Dunlap's  Diarrhea,  one  containing  3 
dr.  of  ginger  and  l--,  fid.  oz.  each  of  tinctures  of  opium, 

camphor,  peppermint,  capsicum,  and  Hoffmann's  ano- dyne. M.,  Fulminating,  one  which  detonates  with 
heat  or  friction.  M.,  Neutral.  See  under  Neutral 

(Illus  Diet.).  M.,  Oleobalsamic,  a  mixture  of  4-12 
parts  of  balsam  of  Peru  with  3  or  4  times  that  amount 
of  various  spices  dissolved  in  1000  parts  of  alcohol. 

Dose,  10-30  rr^  (0.66-2  gm.).  M.,  Pagliari's.  See 
Pagliarfi  Fluid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mnemonic  ( w-ww'-^).  Relating  to  mnemonics.  M. 
Chain,  a  continuous  series  of  memories. 

Mobilization  {mob-il-iz-a'-shun\  [moffiis,  movable]. 
The  act  of  rendering  an  ankylosed  part  movable. 

Mocharas,  Mochras,  Mochurrus.     See  Mucherus. 

Modioliform  ( 'mod-e-o* '■  le-for/u)  [modiolus,  the  nave  of 
a  wheel;  forma,  form].  Having  the  shape  of  the 
nave  of  a  wheel. 

Moirapuama.     See  Muira-puama. 
Mol,  Mole  {mol,  mol).     See  Gratnmolecule. 
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Molar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Relating  to  a  solution 
standardized  on  a  molecular  basis. 

Molecule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Saturated,  one  in 
which  the  units  of  valency  in  each  atom  are  satisfied 
by  combination  with  units  of  valency  of  other  atoms; 
the  sum  of  the  perissad  atoms  being  always  an  even 
number. 

Mollichthyolin  (mol-ik-thi'  -ol-in).  A  compound  of 
ichthyol  and  mollin. 

Mollosin  [mol'-os-in).  An  ointment  base  consisting  of 
yellow  wax,  I  part,  and  liquid  petrolatum,  4  parts. 

Molybdate  {mol-ib'-ddt).      A  salt  of  molybdic  acid. 
Molybdic  {mol-ib'-dik).  Containing  molybdenum  as  a 

hexad  or  tetrad  radicle.  M.  Anhydrid,  Mo03,  a 

gray  or  bluish-white  heavy  powder  which  separates 
into  thin  scales  in  water.  It  is  soluble  in  acids,  alka- 

lis, and  solution  of  cream  of  tartar;  slightly  soluble 
in  water.     It  is  used  as  a  reagent. 

Molybdous  (mol-ib'-dus).  Containing  molybdenum  in 
its  lower  valency. 

Monacid  (mon-as'-id).  Applied  to  a  base  capable  of 
replacing  one  atom  of  hydrogen  in  an  acid.  In  addi- 

tion compounds  uniting  directly  with  a  molecule  of  a 
monobasic  acid,  with  half  a  molecule  of  a  dibasic  acid, 
etc. 

Monargentic  (i/ton-ar-jen'-tifc)  \_fiovoc,  alone;  argen- 
tum,  silver].  Containing  one  atom  of  silver  in  a 
molecule. 

Monarticular  (mon-ar-tik'-u-lar)  [povoc,  alone;  articu- 
lus,  a  joint].     Pertaining  to  one  joint. 

Monascopic.     See  Monoscopic. 

Monathetosis  [inon-ath-et-o'  -sis).  See  Monoalhetosis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Monaxon  (mon-aks'-on)  \jiovoc,  alone;  axoti\.  A 
neuron  having  only  one  axon. 

Monembryonic  (mon-em-bre-on'-ik).  See  Monembry- 
ary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Monesin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  y1^-^  gr.  (0.0065- 
0.032  gm.). 

Monestrous  (won-es'-trus)  [/wvog,  alone ;  olcrrpoc,  gad- 
fly]. Applied  by  Heape  to  such  animals  as  have  one 

or  more  long  periods  of  sexual  rest  (anestrous  periods) 
during  each  year.      Cf.  Estrus,  Anestrous,  Diestrous. 

Mongolism  (mon'-go-lizm).  See  Idiocy,  Ethnic  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Mongumo  Bark  (mon-gu'-mo).  The  bark  of  Ochrosia 
borbonica,  Juss.,  an  apocynaceous  tree  of  Madagascar; 
used  as  a  tonic. 

Moniiiferous  (mon-il-if'-ttr-us).  Having  moniliform 
members  or  parts. 

Monium  {mo> '-ne-um)  \_u6voq,  alone].  An  element 
discovered  spectroscopically  by  Sir  W.  Crookes, 
1898;  now  called  victorium. 

Monnina  (mon-in'-ah)  [Afonnino,  a  Spanish  count  and 
patron  of  botany].  A  genus  of  the  Polygaletc.  M. 
polystachya,  R.  et  P.,  and  M.  salicifolia,  R.  et  P., 

shrubs  of  Peru  ;  the  root-bark  is  used  as  an  astringent 
and  as  a  hair- wash.  These  species  contain  a  saponin- 
like  constituent,  monninin. 

Monninin  [mon-in'-in).     See  under  Monnina. 
Monoanesthesia  (mon-o-an-es-the'  -ze-ah).  Anesthesia 

of  a  single  part. 

Monobacillary  {mon-o-bas'-il-a-re).  Due  to,  or  charac- 
terized by  the  presence  of  a  single  species  of  bacillus. 

Monobromobenzol  {mon-o-bro-mo-ben'  -zol).  See  Ben- 
zene, Monobromated. 

Monobromoethane  (mon-o-brom-o-eth'-an).  Ethyl 
bromid. 

Monobrom phenol  (mon-o-brom-fe/  -nol).  See  Brom- 
phenol  (2). 

Monobromphenylacetamid  (mon-o-brom-fen-il-as-et- 

amf-id).     See  Antiseptin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Monobutyric  {inon-o-bu-ti'-rik).  Having  one  atom  of 
butyrin  in  a  molecule. 

Monobutyrinase  {tnon-o-bu-ti'-rin-dz).  A  ferment 
found  by  Arthus  in  blood-serum  capable  of  decompos- 

ing monobutyrin  into  butyric  acid  and  glycerin,  but 
without  action  upon  ordinary  neutral  fats. 

Monocalcic  {mon-o-kal'  -sik).  With  one  atom  of  cal- 
cium in  a  molecule. 

Monocellular  (mon-o-sei '' '-u-lar).     Unicellular. 
Monochlorobenzol  {mon-o-klo-7-o-ben'  -zol).  See  Ben- 

zene, Monochlorated. 

Monochloroethane  [mon-o-klor-o-eth' '-an).  Ethyl chlorid. 

Monochlorphenol  {mon-o-klor-fef-nol).  See  Chlor- 
phenol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Monochromasy  (inon-o-kro1 '-mas-e)  [uovoc,  alone ; 
Xpuita,  color].  The  condition  of  a  monochromat ;  the 
perception  of  one  color  only. 

Monochromat  {mon-o-kro'  -mat).  A  person  in  whom 
all  the  variations  of  the  world  of  color  are  reduced  to 

a  system  of  one  color.  [Scripture.]  Cf.  Dichromat ; 
Trichromat. 

Monochromatophil  {mon-o-kro-mat' -o-fil)  [uoroc, 
single;  jpdy/a,  color;  (juAslv,  to  love].  I.  A  cell 
possessing  a  strong  affinity  for  a  single  acid  stain.  2. 
Exhibiting  a  strong  affinity  for  a  single  stain ;  mono- 
chromatophylic. 

Monocrotism  [mon-ok' -ro-tizm)  [//droc,  single;  uporog, 
pulse].      The  condition  of  being  monocrotic  (q.  v.). 

Monodactylism  {mon-o-dak'-til-izm)  \_uovoi,  single; 
Mktv/iOc,  finger].  A  malformation  characterized  by 
the  presence  of  only  one  dactyl  on  the  foot  or  hand. 

Monohydrated  \mon-o-hi'  -dia-ted).  United  with  one 
molecule  of  water  or  of  hydroxyl. 

Monoiodbenzol  {tuon-o-i-odben' '-zol).  See  Benzene, 
Iodated. 

Monoiodid  (mon-o-i' '-od-id).  Combined  with  one  atom of  iodin. 

Monoiodiddibismuthmethylenedicresotinate  {man 

o-i-od-ld-di-bis-muth-meth-il-en-di-kres-  0' ' -tin-at ) .  A 
fine,  impalpable,  odorless,  tasteless,  and  insoluble 
powder,  containing  45%  of  bismuth,  15%  of  iodin, 

and  3%  of  formic  aldehyd  in  definite  chemic  combina- 
tion. It  is  used  as  a  dusting-powder  in  surgery,  as 

antiseptic,  astringent,  desiccating  and  granulation forming. 

Monoiodoethane  [inon-o-i-o-do-ethf  an).     Ethyl  iodid. 
Monol  {mon'-ol).  An  aqueous  solution  of  calcium  per- 

manganate (2:  1000)  used  to  purify  drinking-water, 
Monoleate  {mon-o'-le-at).  A  combination  of  a  !>a-c 

and  one  molecule  of  oleic  acid. 

Monoma  (mon-o'-mah)  [ilovoc,  single].  A  painful 
uterine  tumor,  always  solitary,  steadily  progressing  U) 

a  fatal  termination,  accompanied  by  severe  and  con- 

tinuous hemorrhage.  It  is  also  called  Lawson  Tait'l 
soft  edematous  myoma. 

Monomeric  {mon-o-mer'-ik)  [//droc,  single;  ftipoc,  a 
part].     Consisting  of  a  single  piece. 

Monometallic  {mon-o-met-al'-ik)  [//di»oc,  single; 
fiirnX/ov,  metal].  I.  Containing  one  atom  of  a  metal 
in  a  molecule.  2.  Capable  of  replacing  one  atom  ol 
hydrogen  in  an  acid.     3.   Consisting  of  one  metal. 

Monomicrobic  {won-o-tni-kro'-bik).  See  Monobacil- lary. 

Monomyary  {vion-o-mi'-ar-e).  See  Monomyous  ( Illus. 
Diet.). 

Monomyositis  (mon-o-mi-o-si'-tis)  fudvof,  single;  u'vr, 
muscle].  Laquer's  (1896)  name  for  isolated  periodic 
affections  of  the  biceps  muscle.  Syn.,  Myositis  acuta 
inter stitialis. 

Mononephrous  (mon-o-nef'-rus)  [u6voc,  single ;  veq- 
p6c,  kidney].      Limited  to  one  kidney. 
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Mononeuric  {mon-o-nu'-rik)  [fioioc,  single ;  revpov, 
nerve].  Applied  to  a  nerve-celi  having  only  one  neu- 
raxon. 

Mononeuritis  (mo>i-o-nu-ri/-tis)  [uoroc,  single;  vevpov, 
nerve].  Xeuritis  affecting  a  single  nerve.  M.  Multi- 

plex, neuritis  affecting  simultaneously  single  nerves 
remote  from  each  other. 

Monoparesthesia  (nion-o-par-es-the'-ze-ah)  [uoroc, 
single;  paresthesia].  Paresthesia  confined  to  one  limb 
or  part. 

Monophosphate  (mon-o-fos'-fal).  A  phosphate  with 
only  one  atom  of  phosphorus  in  the  molecule. 

Monoradicular  \mon-o-rad-ik' ti-lar)  [fiovoq,  single; 
radix,  root].     Applied  to  teeth  with  only  one  root. 

Monoscopic  {tnon-o-skop'-ik)  [uoroc,  alone;  gko~uv, 
to  view].  Seen  with  one  eye;  applied  to  one-eyed 
vision,  as  that  of  lower  vertebrates,  birds,  reptiles,  and 
fishes,  as  opposed  to  stereoscopic  vision  of  man  and 
some  other  of  the  higher  vertebrates. 

Monosodic  (tnon-o-so'-dik).  Having  one  atom  of 
sodium  in  the  molecule. 

Monostoma  |  mon-o-st</-mak).  See  Parasites,  Table 
pf  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Monostratal  [mon-o-stra/-tal)  [ixovoc,  single ;  stratum, 
a  layer].      Arranged  in  a  single  layer  or  stratum. 

Monosymptomatic  mon-o-simp-tom-at'  -ik).  Having 
but  one  dominant  symptom. 

Monotrichous  {mon-ot'-rik-us)  [uoroc,  single ;  Opi^, 
hair].  Applied  to  that  type  of  ciliation  in  bacteria 
which  is  marked  by  a  single  flagellum  at  one  pole. 

Monoxenous  {mon-oks'-en-us)  [uovoc,  single;  £*vo(, 
host].  Applied  to  parasitism  confined  to  one  host. 
Cf.  Heteroxeny. 

Monsonia  (mon-so'-ne-ah)  [Lady  Ann  Monson\.  A 
genus  of  the  Geraniacete.  M.  ovata,  Cav.,  necta  or 
geita,  of  the  Hottentots,  a  species  growing  in  South 
Africa.  The  root-stock  is  recommended  in  treatment 
of  dysentery,  diarrhea,  anthrax,  and  snake  bite. 

Montanin  (mon-tan'-ins.  A  peculiar  base  found  by  v. 
Mons  in  Santa  Lucia  bark  (£xoslemma  Jloribiinduiii, 
Roem.  et  Schult. 

Monticle  (mon'-tik-el)  [monticuliis,  a  little  mountain]. 
See  Monticulus  cerebelli  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Monticolous  (mon-tik'-ol-us)  [mons,  mountain ;  colere, 
to  inhabit].  Applied  to  organisms  growing  or  living 
upon  mountains. 

Moradein  (mor-ad'-e-in).  An  alkaloid  obtained  by 
Arata  and  Canzoneri  from  quina  morada,  the  bark  of 
the  rubiaceous  tree  Pogonopus  febrifugus,  Benth.,  of 
South  America.  It  forms  colorless  prisms  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform,  melting  at  195-5°  C. 
Moradin  mor-ad'-iri).  A  fluorescent  substance  allied 

to  scopoletin  obtained  from  the  bark  o*"  Pogonobus  febri- 
fugus. 

Morbidize  (mor'-bid-iz)  [morbus,  disease].  To  render 
sickly  or  abnormal. 

Morbulent  (mor' bit-lent).     Sickly,  diseased. 
Morbus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.  anserinus,  pellagra. 
M.  arcuatus,  M.  arquatus  [arquus,  a  rainbow], 
icterus.  M.  astralis,  epilepsy.  M.  Bruno-gallicus 
[Briinn.  a  town  of  Moravia],  a  local  outbreak  of 
syphilis  in  Briinn  in  1578,  attributed  to  an  infected 
cupping  instrument.  Syn.,  Maladie  de  Briinn.  M. 
caeruleus, cyanosis.  M.  canadensis,  radesyge.  M. 
castensis,  typhus  fever.  M.  cerealis, ergotism.  M. 
cereus,  amyloid  degeneration,  also  catalepsy.  M. 
cirrorum,  plica.  M.  cordis,  the  phenomena  of 
chronic  cardiac  disea.-e.  M.  coxae,  coxalgia.  M. 
Deliorum,  macular  leprosy.  M.  dithmarsicus,  M. 
ditmarsicus,  radesyge.  M.  granulosus  renum. 
See  Kidney,  Arteriosclerotic  (Illus.  Diet.).  M. 
mirachialis    [Mirach,  an    Arabian    physician  of  the 

eleventh  century,  who  wrote  much  on  this  disorder], 

hypochondriasis.  Morbi  po'.emici,  diseases  incidental 
to  war,  gunshot  wounds.  M.  puerilis  anglonura. 
Synonym  of  Rickets.  M.  pulicaris,  typhus  fever. 
M.  spasmodicus  malignus,  M.  spasmodicus 

popularis,  raphania.  M.  strangulatorius.  [Cletus, 

1636.]  Synonym  of  Diphtheria,  also  of  Membranous 
croup.  M.  syriacus,  malignant  angina.  M.  tu- 
berculosus  pedis,  mycetoma.  M.  vesicularis, 

pemphigus. 
Morcellation  (mor-sel-a'-shun)  [Fr.  morcellement\. 

The  act  of  dividing  into  pieces;  the  removal  of  a 
tumor   or   fetus    piecemeal.     Syn.,    Mors/ lling. 

Morelograph    {mor-el'-o-graf)    [Morel,  the  inventor; 
hv,  to  write].      An  apparatus  for  rapidly  exposing 

bromid  paper. 

Morgagnian  (mor-gan'-e-an).  Investigated  by  or 
named  after  Giovanni  Battista  Morgagni,  an  Italian 

physician.  1682-1771. 

Morgan's  Spots.     See  Sign,  De  Morgan's. 
Morphaea.     See  Morphea. 

Morpheum  {mor,-fe-um\.      Morphin. 
Morphimetry  {nior-fim'  -et-re).  See  Morphometry 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Morphin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  Anisate,  C1TH19- 
X03 .  CjHjOj,  a  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
water.  M.  Arsenate,  a  white  powder,  71  %  morphin, 
29%  arsenic  acid.  M.  Benzoate,  C1TH19X03 .  C.H6Or 
white  crystalline  powder  or  prisms  used  in  treatment  of 

asthma.  Dose,  yV-'j  gr.  (0x054-0.0324  gm. ).  M. 
Borate,  a  white  powder  containing  about  33^5  of 
morphin;  milder  than  the  other  salts  and  recommended 
for  hypodermic  use  and  for  eye  lotion.  M.  Caseinate, 
a  readily  soluble  compound  of  morphin  and  casein. 
M.-monoethylether  Hydrochlorate.  See  Dionin. 
M.  Phthalate,  (C1TH19XOj)2 .  C8H60„  yellowish 

scales  or  white  crystalline  powder  containing  ~~ 
of  morphin  ;  recommended  for  hvpodermic  use.  M. 
Saccharinate,  C17H19XO:1  .  C6H4(SO,)(CO)  :  MI. 
a  true  salt  containing  60.9  parts  of  morphin  and  39.1 
parts  of  saccharin.  M.  Salicylate.  C,-Hi;)XOs . - 
C7Hfi03,  a  whitish  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water; 
used  in  treatment  of  rheumatism.  M.  Stearate, 

Cj-H19N03 .  C,-H35COOH,  white  scales,  soluble  in  al- 
cohol and  benzene,  melting  at  86°  C;  contains  25  J& 

of  morphin  and  is  used  in  applications  (0.5  gm.  to  50 
gm.  of  fixed  oil  of  almonds),  ointments  (0.5  gm.  to 50 
gm.  of  petrolatum),  and  suppositories  (0.02  gm.  to 

2.5  gm.  of  cacao-butter).  M.  Valerate,  M.  Va- 
lerianate, Cj.H19X03 .  C5H10O2,  a  white  crystalline 

powder,  soluble  in  water,  used  as  a  sedative. 
Morphinodipsia       {mor-fin-o-dip/se-ah)       [morphin; 

.  thirst].      Morphinomania. 

Morphinum,  Morphium  {mor-fif-num,  mor*-fe-um). 
Morphin. 

Morresin  imor'-es-in)  [G.  Morreno,  Spanish  physi- 
cian]. An  alkaloid  isolated  from  Morrenia  brachysteph- 

ana,  Griseb.,  an  asclepiad  of  the  Argentine  Republic. 

Morselling  {mot'-sel-ing).     See  Morcellat; 
Morta  [mor/-tah)  [Moprn,  one  of  the  Fates].  Pem- 

phigus. 
Mortiferous  {mor-tif -ur-us)  [mors,  death ;  ferre,  to 

bear].      Fatal. 
Morulin  {mor'-u-lin)  [morula,  dim.  of  murum,  a  mul- 

berry]. The  name  given  by  Frenzel  to  the  substance 
hitherto  called  nucleolus  in  Gregarina:  Cf.  Alveolin, 
Paralveolin,  Paraglycogen,  Antienzvm. 

Morulus  {mor'-u-lus).  The  lesion  characteristic  of 
yaws.     A  frambesial  sore. 

Morum  (mo'-rum')  [uupov,  fi6pov,  the  mulberry].  I. 
The  fruit  of  the  mulberry.      2.   Condyloma.     3.    Xe- 
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Morvin  (mo/'-viri).     See  Mallein  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Morxi  [used  by  the  Portuguese  in  India  in  the  sixteenth 

century].      Lholera. 

Mosquito.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Dappled-wing, 
Anopheles  viaculipennis. 

Moss-fibers  (mos-Ji'-bers).  CajaPs  term  for  peculiar 
fibers  derived  from  the  white  center  of  the  cerebellum 

and  characterized  by  having  pencils  of  fine  short 
branches  at  intervals  like  tufts  of  moss ;  they  end 
partly  in  the  granular  layer,  partly  in  the  molecular 
layer  [Raymond]. 

Moto.  A  Japanese  ferment  prepared  from  rice  and  used 
in  the  manufacture  of  sake. 

Motor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  Anomalies  of  the 
eye.  See  Deorsumduction,  Sursumduction,  Torsions, 
Vergences.  M.  Nerve-organs,  M.  Nerve-plates, 
M. -sprays.  See  Fields  of  Innervation.  M.-root, 
the  nervus  masticatorius. 

Motorgraphic  (mo-tor-graf'-ik).     See  Kinetographic. 
Motor  meter  {mo-tor-me'-tur).  A  kinesometer  used  in 

recording  gastric  movements. 

Motorpa'.hy  ymo-tor' -path-e)  [«ow^,  to  move ;  iraOoc, 
a  disease].      Kinesitherapy. 

Mouth.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Ceylon  Sore,  sprue. 
M. -mirror.  See  Speculum  oris.  M.,  Phossy.  See 
Jaw,  Phossy.  M.,  Primitive,  the  blastopore.  M., 
Tapir.     See  under  Tapir  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Movement.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Angular,  that 
which  increases  or  diminishes  the  angle  between  two 

bones.  M. -spasms.  Synonym  of  Fatigue  Spasms. 

M.,  Swedish.  See  Kinesithi-apy  and  Swedish  Alove- 
ment  (Illus.  Diet.).     M.,  Vermicular,  peristalsis. 

Moxa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Electric,  a  faradic 
brush  used  as  an  active  electrode  upon  the  dry  skin. 

Moyrapuama.     See  Muira-puama. 
M.  S.  Mixture.     See  under  Anesthetic. 

Mshangu.  An  African  arrow-poison  obtained  from 
Acokanthera  abyssinica. 

Muavin,  Muawin  {mu-ah'-vin,  -win).  An  alkaloid 
from  muawi  bark.  The  hydrobromid,  a  toxic  yellow- 

ish powder,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  is  used  as  a 
cardiac  stimulant. 

Muawa  or  Muawi  Bark  (mu-ah' '-wah,  -we).  The 
bark  of  a  leguminous  tree  closely  related  to  Eryihroph- 
Ixum  coumingo,  Baill.,  used  as  an  arrow-poison  in 
Madagascar — it  contains  the  alkaloid  muavin. 

Mucherus  {mu'-ker-ns).  The  gum  obtained  from 
Bombax  malabaricum,  D.  C. ;  it  is  used  as  an  astringent 

and  styptic.  Dose,  30-45  gr.  (2-3  gm.).  Syn., 
Mocharas,  Mochras,  Mochurrus. 

Mucic  (mu'-sik)  [mucus].  Obtained  from  mucus  or 
mucilage.     M.  Ether,  ethyl  mucate. 

Mucicarmin  (mu-se-kar' '-min).  A  stain  for  mucin 
made  up  of  carmin,  1  gm. ;  aluminium  chlorid,  0.5 
gm. ;  distilled  water,  2  c.c. 

Mucinemia  (mu-sin-e'-me-ah)  [mucus,  mucus;  dl/uo, 
blood].     The  presence  of  mucin  in  the  blood. 

Mucinoblast  {mu-sin'-o-blast)  [mucus;  [i'/aaroc,  a 
germ].  Harris's  (1900)  term  for  the  mast-cell,  owing to  the  distinctive  manner  in  which  these  cells  react 
toward  selective  stains  for  mucin. 

Mucinoids  (mu'-.unoidz).     See  Mucoids. 
Mucin-sugar.     See  Fructose  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Mucivorous  (mn-siv'-flr-us)  [mucus,  mucus;  vorare,  to 

devour].      Subsisting  on  mucus  or  gum. 

Mucocolitis.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     M.,  Chronic  [Haber- 
shon].  Synonym  of  Mucous  colitis. 

Mucoids  (mu'koidz)  [mucus,  mucus;  ttihr,  likeness]. 
A  group  of  glycoproteids  embracing  colloid,  chon- 
dromucoid  and  pseudo-mucin  and  differing  from  true 
mucins  in  their  solubilities  and  precipitation  properties. 

They  are  found  in  cartilage,  in  the  cornea  and  crystal- 

line lens,  in    white   of  egg,  and   in   certain   cysts  and 
ascitic  fluids. 

Mucolite  (mu'-kol-it).     A  vegetable  mucilage. 
Mucomembranous  {inuco-mem'-bran-us).  Relating 

to  mucosas. 

Mucoperiosteum  {mu-ko-per-e-os'  -te-um).  Periosteum 
possessing  a  mucous  surface. 

Mucor.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.  cambodju,  the  Chinese 

yeast-plant. 
Mucoriferous  [niu-kor-if'-ur-us)  [mucor,  mold ;  ferre, 

to  bear].  Mold-bearing  or  covered  with  a  mold-like 
substance. 

Mucorin  (mu'-kor-in)  [Mucor,  a  genus  of  fungi].  An 
albuminoid  substance  discovered  by  Van  Tieghem  in 
many  species  of  the  mucorinous  molds. 

Mucosal  {/iru-ko'-sal).     See  Mucomembranous. 
Mucosamin  \tnu-ko-sam'  -in).  An  isomer  of  glyco- 

samin  obtained  from  mucin  by  boiling  with  dilute 
mineral  acids. 

Mucosedative  ( mu-ko-sed'  -at-iv).   Soothing  to  mucosas. 
Mucosity  ymu-kos'-it-e).     Sliminess. 
Mucosozin.     See  Mycosozin. 

Mucus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Vegetable,  traga- 
canthin. 

Muira-Puama  [Indian  name  for  straight  tree].  A 
shrub,  Lirioscma  ovata,  Miers.,  of  the  order  Olacinece, 

indigenous  to  the  region  of  the  Amazon.  It  is  recom- 
mended in  the  treatment  of  impotence  and  as  a  nerve 

tonic.     Dose  of  fld.  ext. ,  15-30  X\  (0.9-1.8  c.c.). 
Muller-Lyer  Illusion.  That  of  apparent  greater  length 

of  a  line  having  diveigent  pairs  of  oblique  lines  at  its 
extremities  like  the  featherings  of  an  arrow,  above  an 
equal  line  with  convergent  oblique  terminations. 

Miiller's  Blood-motes,  M.'s  Dust-bodies.  See 
Hepiokonia. 

Multangulum  (mul-tan' '-gu-lum)  [multus,  many; 
angulus,  an  angle].  A  bone  with  many  angles.  M. 
majus,the  trapezium.     M.  minus,  the  trapezoid  bone. 

Multarticulate,  Multiarticulate  {mul-tar-tik'-u-lat, 
mul-te-ar-tik'  -u-lat)  [multus,  many;  articulus,  joint]. 
Furnished  with  many  joints. 

Multenebulizer  [mul-te-neb' '-u-li-zer).  A  spraying  de- 
vice used  in  tieatment  of  disease  of  the  nose,  throat, 

and  ear. 

Mumuku  {mu'-mu-ku).  A  violent  down-rush  of  trade- 
winds  which  occurs  at  times  across  the  northern  portion 
of  Hawaii,  abolishing  all  the  local  currents  for  the  time 

being.  [Coan.]  Cf.  Harmattan,  Sirocco,  Sii/.oon, 

Solano,  Foehn,  Mistral,  A'orther. 
Muri-muri.     See  Cold,  St.  A'ilda's. 
Murium  {mu'  -re-um).  An  imaginary  radicle  supposed 

by  Meissner  to  enter  into  the  composition  of  hydro- 
chloric acid  along  with  oxygen,  water,  and  araon ; 

from  this  it  was  called  muriatic  acid,  and  its  derivatives 
muriates. 

Murmur.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Abdominal,  bor- 
borygmus.  M.,  Amphoric.  See  Respiration,  Cavern* 
ous  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Apex,  one  heard  over  the 
heart-apex.  M.,  Attrition,  a  pericardial  murmur, 
M.,  Backward.  See  M.,  Indirect  (Illus.  DictA 

M.,  Fisher's  Brain.  See  under  Signs  (Illus.  Diet.). 
M.,  Muscular.  1.  The  sound  heard  on  auscultation 

of  a  contracting  muscle.  2.  The  first  sound  of  the 
heart.  M.,  New-leather.  See  Bruit  de  cuir  neuf 

(Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Paradox,  :\  systolic  murmur  pro- 
longed BO  as  to  appear  to  be  followed  by  a  diastolic  mur- 
mur. M.,  Venous,  M.,  Whiffling,  M.,  Whis- 

tling.    See  Bruit  de  diablt  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Murrain.     (See    Illus.   Diet.)     2.   Synonym   of    Texm 

fever.     M.,  Bloody,  M.,  Dry,   M..   Yellow,  Texa 

fever.     M.,  Pulmonary.     Set  Pleuropneumonia  con- 
tagiosa (Illus.  Diet.). 
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tf  us  i  hius)  [L.  pi.  mures].  I.  A  genus  of  rodents  of 
the  family  Murida;  it  embraces  rats  and  mice.  2. 

Any  mouse-like  formation;  e.  g.,  joint-mice.  Mures 
articulares,  Mures  articulorum.     See  Arthrolith. 

Ausana.     See  Moussena  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Ausarina  \ntu-sar-e' -nah)  \_Musa  saptentum,  the  ban- 
ana].     The  name  in  Venezuela  for  banana  flour. 

Ausca.  See  Parasites,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  M. 
brava,  a  species  of  fly  capable  of  transmitting  mal  de 
caderas  or  American  surra. 

Auscale  Buttons.     See  Mescal. 

Auscarinism  {mus-kar'-in-iziii).  Poisoning  due  to 
ingestion  of  the  fly  agaric,  Amanita  muscaria,  L.  See 
Alyccttsm ,  Muscaric. 

Auscegenetic  (mus-se-jen-et'-ii)  [musca,  a  fly;  gene- 
rare,  to  produce].  Causing  musca;  volitantes  or 
photopsia. 

Auscle,  Musculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  abdu- 
cens  labiorum,  M.  abductor  oris,  the  levator  an- 
guli  oris.  M.  abducens  oculi.  See  Rectus  exterttus 
in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.  .  M.  abductor  auricularis, 
M.  a.  auris,  the  retrahens  aurem.  M.  abductor 
brevis  brachii,  in  solipeds  the  analog  of  the  teres 

minor  in  man.  It  has  its  origin  in  the  posterior  mar- 
gin of  the  scapula,  the  infraspinous  fossa  and  the  small 

j  tubercle  at  the  outer  margin  of  the  glenoid  cavity,  and 
its  insertion  into  the  humerus  occurs  between  the  crest 

of  the  tuberosity  and  the  deltoid  impression.  M. 
abductor  linguae.  See  Styloglossus  in  Table  (Illus. 
Diet.  .  M.  abductor  longus  pollicis,  the  extensor 
ossis  metacarpi  pollicis.  M.,  Abductor.  Minimal, 
M.  abductor  digiti  quinti.  See  A.  minimi  digiti 
mantis  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  accessorius 
sacrolumbalis.  See  Musculus  accessorius  ad  sacro- 

lumbalent  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  additamen- 
tum  ad  sacrolumbalem,  the  accessory  iliocostalis  or 
sacrolumbar  muscle.  M.,  Adductor,  Minimal,  M. 

adductor  minimi  digiti,  M.  a.  ossis  metacarpi 
minimi  digiti.  See  Opponens  digiti  minimi  in  Table 

(Illus.  Diet).  M.s,  Adenoid,  M.,  Adenopharyn- 
geal.  See  M.  thyreoadenoideus.  M.,  After-loaded, 
a  muscle  made  to  work  with  a  weight  dependent  on  it, 
but  with  a  recuperating  interval,  or  the  weight  so  sup- 

ported that  it  does  not  puil  on  it  until  the  muscle 
begins  to  shorten.  Cf.  AI.,  Loaded.  Musculi  alares, 

the  pterygoid  muscles.  M.  alaris  externus,  the  ex- 
ternal pterygoid.  M.  alaris  internus,  the  internal 

pterygoid.  Musculi  amatorii  oculi,  the  oblique 
muscles  of  the  eye.  M.  amatorius  [Isenflamm],  the 
obliquus  oculi  superior.  M.  aniscalptor.  M.aniter- 
sor,  the  latissimus  dorsi.  M.,  Antagonistic,  one 
acting  in  opposition  to  another.  M.  articularis 
genu.  See  Subcrureus  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M. 
arycorniculatus,  the  arytrenoideus  rectus.  M.  ary- 
santorinianus,  the  arytaenoideus  transversus.  M. 
arysyndesmicus,  a  band  of  fibers  extending  from  the 
cricoid  cartilage  to  the  arytenoid ;  it  is  a  portion  of  ihe 
cricoarytaenoideus  lateralis.  M.  arytaenoideus  rec- 

tus, an  anomalous  bundle  of  fibers  extending  from  the 
arytenoid  cartilage  to  the  supraarytenoid  cartilage  of 
the  same  side.  M.  arytaenoideus  transversus,  the 
deep  part  of  the  arytenoid  muscle.  M.,  Atlantal, 
the  superior  oblique  portion  of  the  longus  colli.  M. 
atlooccipitalis,  the  small  postrectus  muscle.  M. 
attollens  humeri,  the  deltoid  muscle.  M.  auricu- 

laris. the  extensor  minimi  digiti.  M.  a.  abductor, 
the  abductor  minimi  digiti  manus.  M.  auricularis 
anterior,  the  attrahens  aurem.  M.  auricularis  an- 

terior profundus,  a  band  of  muscular  fibers  originat- 
ing in  the  zygoma  and  attached  to  the  ventral  part  of 

the  auricle.  M.  auricularis  posterior,  the  retra- 

|  hens  aurem.     M.  auricularis  superior,  the  attollens 

aurem.  M.  auxilaris,  the  pyriform  muscle.  M. 
axirectus,  M.  axoidooccipitalis,  the  rectus  capitis 
posticus  major.  M .  axoatloideus,  the  obliquus  capitis 
inferior.  M.  basiodeltoideus,  an  anomalous  fascicle 

of  the  deltoid  muscle  having  its  origin  in  the  spine  of 
the  scapula.  M.  basiopharyngeus,  the  fibers  of  the 
middle  constrictor  of  the  pharynx  which  originate  from 
the  hyoid.  M.  basiosuprascapularis,  the  levator 

scapulae.  M.,  Bell's,  the  short  muscular  ridge  on  the 
inner  surface  of  the  bladder,  passing  forward  from  the 
ureteral  openings  and  ending  in  the  uvula  vesicae.  M., 

Belly  of,  the  fleshy  part  of  a  muscle.  M.,  Bicau- 
date,  one  that  has  two  distinct  insertions.  M.  biceps 

flexor  cruris,  the  biceps  femoris.  M.,  Bifemerocal- 
caneus.  I.  In  veterinary  anatomy  a  bicipital  muscle 
extending  the  foot  upon  the  tibia.  The  outer  head 
originates  from  the  femur  ventrad  of  the  supracondylar 
fossa,  the  inner  head  from  the  supracondylar  crest.  It 
is  attached  to  the  anterior  part  of  the  summit  of  the 
os  calcis.  It  has  no  direct  analog  in  man.  2.  The 
gastrocnemius.  M..  Biventer,  one  with  two  bellies, 

a  digastric  muscle.  M.  biventralis,  E.  Coues'  term 
for  the.  biventer  cervicis.  M.,  Bochdalek's.  See 
Triticeoglossus  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  brachio- 
fascialis,  a  bundle  given  off  by  the  brachialis  which 
enters  the  fascia  of  the  forearm.  M.  brachioradi- 

alis,  the  supinator  longus.  M.,  Briicke's.  (See  Il- 
lus. Diet. )  2.  The  muscularis  mucosas  of  the  small 

and  large  intestine.  M.-buds  (v.  Kolliker).  See 
Muscle-spindle  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  capitosplenius. 
See  Splenitis  capitis  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M., 

Casser's.  I.  Ligamentous  fibers  attached  to  the 
malleus  and  formerly  described  as  the  laxator  tympani 
minor  muscle.  2.  The  coracobrachialis.  M..  Cer- 

vical Transverse.  See  Transver>alis  cervicis  in 

Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  cervicosplenius.  See 
Splenitis  colli  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.  ).  M.,  Chas- 

saignac's  Axillary,  an  inconstant  muscular  bundle 
that  extends  across  the  axillary  hollow  from  the  lower 
border  of  the  latissimus  dorsi  to  the  lower  border  of 

the  pectoralis  minor  or  to  the  brachial  fascia.  M. 
chondrocostoepitrochlearis,  a  name  given  by  Testut 
to  a  supernumerary  muscle,  ordinarily  regarded  as  a 

fascia,  accessory  to  the  pectoralis  major  on  the  antero- 
lateral surface  of  the  thorax.  M.  chondrofascialis, 

a  part  of  the  pectoralis  major  inserted  into  the  fascia 
of  the  arm.  M.  chondropharyngeus,  that  part  of 
the  middle  constrictor  of  the  pharynx  originating  in 

the  lesser  comu  of  the  hyoid.  M.  cleidomastoi- 
deus,  the  clavicular  part  of  the  sternocleidomastoid 
muscle.  M.,  Cleidosternal.  See  Stemochondro- 

scapular  m  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.coiteri,  the  cor- 
rugator  supercilii.  M.,  Ccmmon  Intercostal.  See 
M.  tracheiocostalis.  M.,  Complex.  M.,  Compound, 
a  muscle  possessing  more  than  one  point  of  origin  or  of 
insertion  or  of  both.  M.  complexus  parvus.  See 

Trachelomastoid in  Table  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  M.s,  Congen- 
erous, those  with  related  action.  M.  coracocervicalis, 

an  anomalous  muscle  originating  from  the  coracoid  pro- 
cess and  ascending  anteriorly,  isblended  with  the  cervical 

fascia.  Syn.,  A'rause's  muscle.  M.  coracoclavicu- 
laris,  an  anomalous  muscle  originating  in  the  clavicle 
and  inserted  into  the  coracoid  process  or  the  superior 
border  of  the  scapula.  M.  coracoglenoradialis, 

the  biceps  muscle.  M.,  Coracohumeral.  M.  cora- 
cohumeralis.  See  Coracobrachialis  in  Table  (Illus. 

Diet.).  M.,  Coracohyoid,  the  omohyoid  muscle. 
M.  coracopectoralis,  the  pectoralis  minor.  M. 
coracoradialis.  I.  The  short  head  of  the  biceps. 
2.  The  biceps  muscle.  M.  coracoulnaris,  the  part 
of  the  biceps  which  has  its  point  of  insertion  in  the 
fascia  of  the  forearm  near  the  ulna.     M.,  Costoab- 
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dominal,  the  obliquus  externus.  M.,  Costocoracoid, 

the  pectoralis  minor.  M.  costodeltoideus,  an  incon- 
stant head  of  the  deltoid  which  originates  from  the 

border  of  the  scapula  between  the  infraspinatus  and 
teres  minor  or  between  the  teres  major  and  the  teres 
minor.  M.  costohyoideus,  the  omohyoid  muscle. 

M.,  Crotaphitic,  M.  crotaphites,  the  temporal  mus- 
cle. M.  cruralis.  See  Crureus  (Ulus.  Diet.).  M. 

cubitalis  externus,  the  extensor  carpi  ulnaris.  M. 
cubitalis  interims,  the  flexor  carpi  ulnaris.  M., 
Cubitoradial,  the  pronator  quadratus.  M.  cucularis, 
the  trapezius  muscle.  M.,  Curvilinear,  one  of  which 
the  principal  axis  is  curved.  M.,  Cutaneous.  I. 
Having  cutaneous  origins  and  insertions.  2.  Having 
cutaneous  insertions.  M.,  Deltoid,  Deep.  See  Cor- 
acocapsularis  in  Table  (Ulus.  Diet. ).  M.,  Dorsal 
Extensor,  the  erector  spinas.  M.  dorsiscapularis, 
the  rhomboideus  major  andrhomboideus  minor  regard- 

ed as  one.  M.  dorsoacromialis,  in  veterinary  anat- 
omy the  dorsal  part  of  the  trapezius  muscle.  M.  dor- 

soatloideus.  See  Longus  colli  in  Table  (lllus. 
Diet.).  M.  dorsocostalis,  the  serratus  posticus 
superior.  M.  dorsospinalis,  in  veterinary  anatomy 
the  analog  of  the  transversalis  colli  of  man.  Syn., 

Spinalis  colli.  M.  dorsosseus,  E.  Coues'  name  for 
a  dorsal  interosseous  muscle.  M.  dorsosubscapu- 
laris,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  part  of  the  rhomboideus 

springing  from  the  dorsal  vertebras.  Syn.,  Rhomboid- 
eus inferior ;  R.  major ;  R.  brevis.  M.,  Ectodermal, 

one  originating  from  the  ectoderm.  M.  ejaculator 
seminis,  M.  e.  urinae,  the  accelerator  urinre.  M.s, 
Elevator,  the  levator  muscles.  M.  elevator  humeri, 

the  deltoid  muscle.  M.,  Endodermal,  one  originat- 
ing from  the  endoderm.  M.  entogastrocnemius, 

E.  Coues'  name  for  the  gastrocnemius  interims.  M.s, 
Epaxial,  M.s,  Episkeletal,  the  muscles  of  the  head 
and  trunk  originating  in  the  protovertebras  and  which 
lie  dorsad  of  the  endoskeleton  and  the  ventral  rami  of 

the  spinal  nerves.  M.,  Epicondylocubitometacar- 
pal,  the  extensor  carpi  ulnaris.  M.  epicondyloprae- 
phalangeus,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  analog  of  the 
extensor  communis  digitorum  of  man.  M.  epicon- 
dylosupracarpeus,  in  comparative  anatomy  the  analog 
of  the  extensor  carpi  ulnaris  of  man.  M.  epicon- 
dylosuprametacarpianus.  Synonym  of  Extensor 
carpi     radialis     brevior.  M.     epicondylosupra- 
phalangettianus  minimi  digiti.  Synonym  of  the 
Extensor  proprius  minimi  digiti.  See  Muscles,  Table 
of  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  epitrochleocubitalis.  See 
Flexor  carpi  ulnaris  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M. 
epitrochleopalmaris.  See  Raima ris  longus  in  Table 
(lllus.  Diet.).  M.  epitrochleoradialis,  the  pronator 
radii  teres.  M.,  Eustachian,  the  laxator  tympani. 

M.  exsertor  linguae,  the  geniohyoglossus.  M.  ex- 
tensor brevis  pollicis,  M.  e.  b.  minor,  M.,  Exten- 

sor, First  Phalangeal  (of  the  thumb),  M.,  Extensor, 
Second  Pollical,  M.,  Extensor,  Short  (of  the 
thumb).  See  Extensor  primi  intcrnodii  pollicis  in 
Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  extensor  cruris  externus, 
the  vastus  externus.  M.  extensor  cruris  internus, 
the  vastus  internus.  M.,  Extensor  Digital,  M. 

extensor  digitorum  communis.  See  Extensor  com- 
munis digitorum  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  extensor  dorsi 

communis,  M.  extensor  trunci,  the  erector  spin  r. 
M.,  Extensor,  First  Pollical,  M.,  Extensor,  Meta- 

carpal (of  thumb),  M.metacarpi  pollicis,  the  extensor 
ossis  metacarpi  pollicis.  See  Table  of  Muscles  (lllus. 

Diet.).  M.,  Extensor,  Hallucal,  M.  extensor  hal- 
lucis  longus,  M.  e.  proprius  hallucis  pedis.  See 
Extensor  proprius  hallucis  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.). 
M.,  Extensor  Indicial,  the  extensor  indicis.  M., 
Extensor,    Long    (of    thumb),    M.,   E.,    Second 

Phalangeal,  M.,  E.,  Third  Pollical,  M.  e.  pollicis 
longus,  M.  e.  p.  major.     See  Extensor  secundi  utter- 
nodii  pollicis  in  Table    (lllus.    Diet.).      M.  extensor 
pedis.      See  M.,  Triceps,  Sural.      M.,  Extensor  Ul- 
nocarpal,  the  extensor  carpi  ulnaris.    M.s,  External, 

the  '  striated   muscles.       M.,    Extrarectus.     i.  The 
pyriform  muscle.      2.   The  external   rectus   muscle  of 
trie  eye.     M.,  Fallopian,  the  pyramidalis.     M.  fas- 
cialis.     See  Tensor  vagina  femoris  in   Table  (Ulus. 

•Diet.).      M.  femoropraephalangeus,  in  comparative 
anatomy  the  analog  of  the  extensor  longus  digitorum 
pedis  muscle  in  man.      Musculi  fidicinales,  the  lum- 
bricales.     M.  flexor  cruris  biceps,  M.  f.  c.  externus, 
M.    f.    c.    fibularis.      See    Biceps   femoris   in    1 
(Ulus.  Diet.).     M.,  Flexor,  Deep  Digital,  M.  flexor 
perforans.     See  Flexor  profundus  digitorum   (lllus. 
Diet.).     M.  flexor   radii,  the   biceps.     M.,  Flexor, 
Superficial    Digital,    M.    flexor   perforatus.      See 
Flexor  sublimis  digitorum  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).    M., 

Folius's,  the  laxator  tympani.     M.  gemellus  surae, 
the  gastrocnemius.      M.  geminiformis,  Coues'  name 
for     the    gemellus    inferior.       M.,     Geminous,    M. 
geminus,  Musculi  gemelli,  or  gemini,  the  combined 

gemellus  inferior  and  gemellus  superior.    M.genicepi- 
glotticus,  an  anomalous  band  of  fibers  given  off  1 
genioglossus   and  inserted  into  the  epiglottis.     Syn., 

Retractor  glottidis  ;  Levator  glottidis.    M.  genioglos- 
sus.    See  Geniohyoglossus   in    Table    (Ulus.    D 

M.  glossopalatinus,  a  small  muscle  constricting  the 
action  of  the  fauces  and  composing  the  major  pa 

the    anterior    pillar.       M.    glossostaphylinus.     See 

J\I.  glossopalatinus.     M.,  Gluteoperineal,  an  anomal- 
ous branch  of  the  superficial  transverse  perineal  muscle 

which  originates  from  the  fascia  covering  the  gli 

maximus.     M.,  Gluteus   Deep,   M.   glutaeus  pro- 
fundus, M.  g.  internus,  M.  g.  externus.     St 

iliotrochantcnus  parvus.      M.  glutaeus  primm 

glutaeus   maximus.     M.    g.    secundus,    the    <,r '.; 
medius.     M.  g.  superficialis.     See  M.   iliotrochan- 
lerius  medius.      M.  g.  tertius,  the  glutaus  minimus, 
M.     gnathopharyngeus,     the     superior     consl 

of    the    pharynx.       M.    gracilis    anterior,    in    com- 1 
parative  anatomy  a  small  muscle   not   found  in   man, 

originating  from  the  ilium  and  extending  in    front  <>l  j 
the  capsule  of  the  hip-joint  is  attached   to  the   ventral 
aspect  of  the   femur.      M..  Great  Anterior  Straight: 

(of    the    head).       See    iM.    traclielooccipitalis.       M., I 
Great     Dorsal.        See     Latissimus    do  si    in 

(Ulus.    Diet.).       M.,    Hallucal    Transverse. 
Transversus    pedis    in    Table     (Ulus.     Diet.).       M. 

hippicus,     the     tibialis     amicus.       M.     humerocu- 
bitalis,    the    brachialis.     M.    humerometacarpeu-. 
in  veterinary  anatomy  a  muscle  represented  by  tin 

pioradial   extensor  muscles  (long  and  short)  in  man. 
M.  humerophalangeus,    in   veterinary   anatom; 

analog  of  the  flexor  perforatus  in  man.      M.  humeto- 
radiophalangeus,   in  veterinary  anatomy  the  ai 

of  the   deep   digital  flexor    in  man.      M.,  Humerora 
dial,  in  comparative  anatomy  the  analog  of  the  brnchi 
alis  in  man.      M.  hyobasioglossus,  the  bnsiogI<|Wf 

muscle.      M.s,  Hypaxial,  M.s,  Hyposkeletal. 
which  pass  below  the  vertebral  axi>  :  in   man    in 
of  the   bodies   of  the  vertebras  (Coues).      M.  iliacu 

externus,  the  pyriform  muscle.     M.,  Ilioabdomina 

in    comparative   anatomy   the    analog  of    the   ohliquu  .' 
internus  in  man.     M.  ilioabdominalis,  in  compnriti'B 
anatomy  the  analog  of  the  obliquus  internus  nbdc 

in  man.     Syn.,  Small  oblique  muscle.     M.,  Iliocosta 
Accessory.     See  Must  ulus  accessorius  ad  -W'WH 
ba/cm  m  Table  (Ulus.  Diet. ).      M.    iliolumbalis,  tr 

quadratus  lurnborurn.     M.  iliopraetibialis.     See  &ti 
tortus  in   Table  (Ulus.   Diet.).     M.,  Iliopsoas,  I 
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iliacus  and  psoas  muscles  regarded  as  one.  M.  ilio- 
sacrofemoralis,  the  gluteus  inaximus.  M.,  Iliospinal, 
in  comparative  anatomy  a  muscle  representing  the 
longissimus  dorsi  and  transversus  colli  in  man.  M. 
iliotrochanterius.  See  Iliacus  in  Table  (Illus. 
Diet.).  M.  iliotrochanterius  externus  or  medius, 
in  comparative  anatomy  the  analog  of  the  gluteus 
maximus  in  man.  M.  iliotrochanterius  magnus, 
in  comparative  anatomy  the  analog  of  the  gluteus 
medius  muscle  of  man.  M.  iliotrochanterius  par- 

vus, in  comparative  anatomy  the  analog  of  the  glu- 
us   minimus.      M.,    Infraoblique.      See   Obliquus 

apitis  inferior  in  Table  I  Illus.  Diet.).  M.  infraser- 
tus,  the  serratus  inferior  posticus.      M.s,   Interac- 

essory,  short  lumbar  muscles  connecting  the  accessory 
es    of    the    vertebras.      M.    interarticularis 

umborum,  M.  interobliquus.     See  J/.*,  Interacces- 
ory.      M.s,   Internal,   involuntary  muscles.      M.  in- 
ernus  auris.  M.  internus  mallei,  the  tensor  tym- 

pani.  M.  intrarectus,  Coues'  name  for  the  rectus 
oculi  internus.  M.  ischiopoplitibialis.  See  Semi- 

membranosus in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  ischioprae- 
tibialis.  See  SemiUndmonu  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.). 
M.  ischiotibialis  externus.  See  M.  vastus  longus. 
M.  ischiotibialis  internus,  in  comparative  anatomy 
the  representative  of  the  semimembranosus  in  man. 
M.  ischiotibialis  medius,  M.  i.  posticus,  in  com- 

parative anatomy  the  analog  of  the  semitendinosus 
muscle  in  man.  M.,  Isotonic,  a  muscle  that  contracts 
on  stimulation,  its   tension   remaining  the   same.      M. 
eratoglossus  accessorius,  an  inconstant  bundle 

of  fibers  from  the  cornua  of  the  hyoid  and  inserted  into 
the  lower  part  of  the  styloglossus  muscle.  M.  k. 
externus,  in  veterinary  anatomy  the  styloglossus 
muscle  of  Leyh.  M.  keratoglossus  internus,  M.  k. 
parvus,  in  the  horse,  one  having  origin  in  the  lower 
nd  of  the  styloid  bone  or  from  the  greater  horn  of 
e  hyoid  and  ending  near  the  tip  of  the  tongue.  M. 

keratohyoideus,  an  anomalous  muscle  originating  in 
the  dorsal  surface  of  the  lesser  comu  of  the  hyoid  bone 
and  inserted  into  the  muscular  process  of  the  arytenoid 

cartilage.  M.keratopharyngeus,  Luschka's  name  for 
that  part  of  the  middle  constrictor  of  the  pharynx  that 
originates  from  the  greater  cornu  of  the  hyoid  bone. 
M.  keratopharyngeus  inferior,  in  veterinary  anat- 

omy, an  anomalous  muscle  which  originates  in  the  lower 
end  of  the  large  branch  of  the  hyoid  bone  and  termi- 

nates in  the  wall  of  the  pharynx.  M.keratopharyn- 
geus major,  M.  k.  minor,  the  middle  constrictor 

of  the  pharynx.  M.,  Koyter's,  the  corrugator 
supercilii.  M.,  Krause's.  See  .1/.  coracocen-icalis. 
M.  levator  humeri,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  muscle 
corresponding  to  the  clavicular  parts cf  the  sternocleido- 

mastoid, the  deltoid  and  trapezius  of  man  taken  col- 
lectively with  the  trachelo-acromialis  occurring  in 

quadruped  mammals.  Syn.,  Mas'oidokumeralis.  M. 
levator  scapulae,  the  levator  anguli  scapulas.  M .  lin- 
gualis  longitudinalis  superior,  M.  1.  superficialis, 
M.  1.  superior,  a  band  of  fibers  extending  from  base  to 
apex  of  the  upper  surface  of  the  tongue.  M.,  Loaded, 
a  muscle  made  to  work  with  a  weight  hanging  upon  it 
and  with  no  interval  of  relaxation  Cf.  M.,  After-loaded. 
M..  Longer  Straight,  the  rectus  capitis  posticus  major. 
M.  longissimus  femoris,  the  sartorius.  M.  longi- 

tudinalis inferior.  See  Lingualis  >  Illus.  Diet.). 
M.  longitudinalis  linguae  inferior  medius,  Boch- 

dalek's  name  for  an  anomalous  azygos  muscle  running 
backward  from  the  mental  spine  and  disappearing 
between  the  genioglossi  in  the  root  of  the  tongue.  M. 
lumbidorsalis.  See  Spinalis  dorsi  in  Table  (Illus. 

M.  lumboabdominalis.  in  comparative  an- 
atomy, a  muscle  of  the  lower  animals  corresponding 
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to  the  transversalis  abdominis  of  man.  Syn.,  Costo- 
abdominalis  internus.  M.  lumbocostalis,  in  veteri- 

nary anatomy,  a  muscle  corresponding  to  the  serratus 
posticus  of  man.  Syn.,  M.  superficialis  costarum.  M. 
lumbofemoralis,  the  psoas  magnus.  M.  lumbo- 
iliacus,  the  psoas  parvus.  M.,  Lumbosacral,  Ac- 

cessory. See  J/..  Sacrolumbal;  Accessory.  M. 
malaris,  a  part  of  the  orbicularis  palpebrarum  origi- 
nating  in  the  inner  inferior  margin  of  the  orbit  and 
adjacent  part  of  the  dorsum  of  the  nose  and  uniting 
partly  with  the  zygomaticus  major.  M.  malledius, 
the  tensor  tympani.  M.  marsupialis,  the  gemellus 
muscle.  M.  mastoideus  anterior.  M.  mastoideus 
colli,  the  sternocleidomastoid.  M.  mastoideus 
lateralis,  the  trachelomastoid.  M.  mastoidocon- 
chalis,  the  retrahens  aurem.  M.  mastoidohu- 
meralis.  See  M. levator humeri.  M.  maxillolabialis, 
the  depressor  anguli  oris.  M.  mentalis.  See  Levator 
labii  inferioris  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.'.  M..  Meta- 
carpophalangeus.  See  Adductor  pollicis  manus  in 
Table  (Illus.  Diet).  M.s,  Monomere,  M.s,  Mono- 
meric,  muscles  extending  between  contiguous  mono- 
meres.  M.s,  Multicaudate,  those  ending  in  more 
than  two  divisions.  M.s,  Multicipital,  those  having 
distinctly  more  than  one  origin.  M.  multifidus,  the 

multifidus  spinas.  M.  nasalis,  Douglas'  name  for  the 
pyramidalis  nasi,  a  part  of  the  levator  labii  supenoris 
and  the  outer  portion  of  the  depressor  aire  nasi.  M. 
nasotransversalis,  the  compressor  narium.  M. 
nauticus,  the  tibialis  posticus.  M.,  Oblique,  Small. 
See  M.  ilioabdominalis.  M.  obliquus  capitis  minor. 
See  Obliquus  capitis  superioris  in  Table  (Illus.  D 
M.  occipitalis  teres.  See  O.  minor  in  Table  (Illus. 
Diet).  M.  omocervicalis.  Same  as  Lezator  anguli 
scapulce.  M.  omoclavicularis.  See  Coracoclavicu- 
laris.  M.,  Omohyoid,  M.  omohyoideus.  (See 
Illus.  Diet)  2.  The  analog  of  the  omohyoid  of  man 
which  occurs  in  most  quadruped  mammals,  except  the 
Carnivora.  M.  omoplatohyoideus,  the  omohyoid. 
M.  opifex  circumductionis.  See  Obliquus  superior 
in  Table  (Illus.  Diet).  M.  opisthenar,  the  erector 
spime.  M.,  Palpebral,  the  orbicularis  palpebrarum. 
M.  papillae  opticas,  a  muscle  consisting  of  circular 
longitudinal  and  radiary  fibers  observed  by  G.  Nicolai 
at  the  head  of  the  optic  nerve  in  man  and  several  ani- 

mals. M.s,  Pec'inate,  the  serrated  muscles.  M., 
Pedal.  I.  The  extensor  brevis  digitorum  pedis.  2. 
See  M.  tarsopra'phalangeus.  M.  pericardiothyroid- 
eus,  a  band  of  fibers,  supposed  to  be  a  separated  fascicu- 

lus of  the  sternothyroid  muscle,  extending  from  the 
isthmus  of  the  thyroid  gland  to  the  anterior  surface 
of  the  fibrous  layer  of  the  pericardium.  M.  pharyngo- 
palatinus.  See  Palatopharyngeus  in  Table  (Illus. 
Diet).  M.s,  Pilar.  See  Arrcctores  pili  in  Table 
(Illus.  Diet  ).  M.s,  Polycaudate.  See  M.s,  Multi- 
caudate.  M.,  Polycipital.  See  M..  Multicipital. 
M.s,  Polygastric,  long  muscles  separated  into  parts 
by  transverse  tendinous  septa.  M.,  Polymere.  one  in 
which  one  or  more  monomeres  occur  between  its  origin 
and  insertion.  M.,  Postauriculum.  See  Retrahetts 

aurem  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet).  M.s,  Postaxial,  mus- 
cles on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  limbs,  which  lie  at 

right  angles  to  the  spine.  M.,  Postrectus,  Greater. 
See  Rectus  capitis  posticus  major in  Table  (Illus.  Diet). 
M.,  Postrectus,  Small.  See  Rectus  capits  posticus 
minor  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet).  M.,  Preauricular, 
the  attrahens  aurem.  M.s,  Preaxial,  muscles  on  the 
ventral  aspect  of  the  limbs,  which  lie  at  right  angles  to 
the  spine.  M.,  Prescapular,  M.  prasscapularis. 
See  Supraspinatus  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.  .  M.  pro- 
digus,  the  supinator  longus.  M.  pronator  inferior, 
M.   pronator    minor,   M.  pronator     transversus. 
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See  Pronator  quadratus  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M. 
pronator  obliquus,  M.  pronator  rotundus.  See 

P.  radii  teres  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  prona- 
tor teres,  the  pronator  radii  teres.  M.  proprius 

auris  externae.  See  Retrahens  aurem  in  Table 

(lllus.  Diet.).  M.  psoas  internus,  the  psoas  magnus. 
M.  pterygoideus  major,  the  internal  pterygoid  mus- 

cle. M.pterygoideus  minor,  the  external  pterygoid 
muscle.  M.  pterygoideus  tertius,  an  inconstant 
muscular  fascicle  having  its  origin  with  the  external 

pterygoid  and  inserted  into  the  interarticular  fibrocarti- 
lage  of  the  temporomaxillary  joint.  M.s,  Pterygo- 
maxillary,  the  pterygoid  muscles.  M.,  Pterygo- 
palatal  or  Pterygopalatine,  the  portion  of  the  levator 
palati  passing  from  the  hamular  process  of  the  sphenoid 
bone  to  the  palate  bone.  M.  pterygostaphylinus 
externus.  Same  as  Tensor  palati.  M.  pterygo- 

staphylinus internus,  the  levator  palati.  M.s,  Pu- 
bovesical, a  bundle  of  muscular  fibers  taking  origin 

in  the  back  of  the  pubes  and  extending  with  the  anterior 

true  ligament  of  the  bladder  to  lose  itself  in  the  super- 
ficial muscular  layer  of  the  bladder.  M.,  Pyloric. 

See  Sphincter  pyloric  us.  M.  quadratus  dorsi. 
Same  as  Q.  lumborum.  M.  quadratus  genae. 
See  Platysma  myoides  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M. 
quadratus  labii  inferioris.  See  Depressor  labii  in- 
ferioris  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  radialis  anterior, 
M.  r.  internus,  the  flexor  carpi  radialis.  M.  radia- 

lis externus  brevis.  See  Extensor  carpi  radialis 
brevier  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  rectus  capitis 
posticus  profundus.  See  Rectus  c.  p.  minor  in 
Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  rectus  capitis  posticus 
superficialis  or  inferior,  the  rectus  capitis  posticus 

major  muscle.  M.s.  Reisseisen's,  the  muscular 
fibers  of  the  bronchi.  M.,  Rouget's,  the  circu- 

lar bundles  of  muscular  fibers  which  form  part  of 
the  ciliary  muscle  and  are  situated  nearest  to  the  iris. 

Syn.,  Midler'' s  muscle.  M.,  Ruysch's  Uterine, 
the  muscular  tissue  of  the  fundus  uteri,  which  was  be- 

lieved by  Ruysch  to  act  independently  of  that  of  the 
rest  of  the  uterine  muscle.  M.  sacrococcygeus  pos- 

ticus, the  extensor  coccygis.  M.,  Sacrolumbar  Ac- 
cessory. See  Musculus  accessorius  ad  sacrolumbalem 

in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  sacrospinalis,  the 

erector  spinse.  M.,  Santorini's  Circular,  involuntary 
muscular  fibers  encircling  the  urethra  beneath  the  con- 

strictor urethrae.  M.  scalenus  lateralis,  an  anomalous 

muscle  originating  in  the  dorsal  tubercles  of  the  trans- 
verse processes  of  the  fourth,  fifth,  and  sixth  cervical 

vertebras,  and  having  its  point  of  insertion  with  the  scale- 
nus medius.  M.  scalenus  lumborum,  the  quadrate 

lumbar  muscle.  M.,  Scapulohumeral,  the  teres  major. 
M.,  Scapuloradial,  the  biceps.  M.  semispinalis 
capitis.  See  Complexus  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet. ).  M.s, 
Serrated,  broad  muscles  with  serrate  edges  by  means 
of  which  they  are  inserted.  M.  serratus  anticus, 
M.  s.  a.  major,  the  serratus  magnus.  M.  serratus 
anticus  minor,  the  pectoralis  minor.  M.s,  Simple, 
those  having  a  single  point  of  origin  and  one  of  inser- 

tion. M.,  Skew,  an  oblique  muscle.  M.,  Smiling. 
See  Risorius  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.  sphincter 
antri  pylorici,  a  band  of  circular  fibers  distant  from 
the  pyloric  orifice  of  the  stomach  about  iocm.;  also 
called  the  transverse  band.  M.  sphincter  pupillae, 
involuntary  fibers  of  the  iris  arranged  circularly  around 
the  pupil  and  having  a  width  of  about  0.08  cm.  M. 
sphincter  pyloricus,  the  aggregation  of  the  fibers  of 
the  circular  coat  at  the  pyloric  orifice  of  the  stomach. 
Syn.,  Pyloric  muscle.  M.  sphincter  vesicae,  the 
aggregation  of  the  fibers  of  the  circular  layer  of  the 
muscular  coat,  about  the  neck  of  the  bladder  and  the 

beginning   of  the   urethra.      M.  spinalis.     Same   as 

Spinalis  dorsi.  M.,  Square.  See  Quadratus  lum- 
borum in  Table  (lllus.  Diet).  M.,  Sternocostal, 

M.  sternocostalis.  See  Triangularis  sterni  in 
Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.,  Sternohumeral.  See 
Pectoralis  major  in  Table  (  lllus.  DicJ.  ).  M., 
Sternomastoid.  See  Sternocleidomastoid  in  Table 

(lllus.  Diet.).  M.  subcutaneus  colli,  M.  subcu- 
taneus  cervicis.  See  Platysma  myoides  in  Table 

(lllus.  Diet. ).  M.  suboccipitalis.  See  Transversui 
nucha  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.,  Subvertebral. 
See  M.s,  Hyposkeletal.  M.  supraacromio  humeralis, 
the  deltoid  muscle.  M.,  Supraauricular,  the  attol- 
lens  aurem.  M.,  Supraoblique,  M.,  Superior  Ob- 

lique. See  Obliquus  capitis  superioris  (lllus.  Diet.). 
M.  suprascapularis.  See  Supraspinatus  in  Table 

(lllus.  Diet.).  M.  suprasemiorbicularis.  See 
Orbicularis  oris  in  Table  Tllus.  Diet.).  M.  supra- 
serratus,  the  serratus  posticus  superioris.  M.,  Sural 

Triceps.  See  M.,  Triceps  Sural.  M.  tarsoprae- 
phalangeus,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  small  muscle 
originating  in  the  tendons  of  the  extensors  and  attached 
to  the  lower  end  of  the  oscalcis.  M.,  Tensor  Fas- 

cial, M.  tensor  fasciae  latae.  See  Tensor  vagina 
femoris  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.s,  Thenar,  the 
abductor  and  flexor  muscles  of  the  thumb.  M., 

Thiernesse's,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a  head  of  the 
epicondylopraephalangeus  taking  origin  from  the  trans- 

verse ligament  of  the  ulna  and  considered  as  a  distinct 

muscle.  M.  thyreoadenoideus,  Winslow's  name 
for  a  fascicle  of  the  inferior  constrictor  of  the  pharynx 

having  its  point  of  insertion  on  the  side  of  the  thyroid 
gland.  Syn.,  Adenoid  muscle.  M.  thyreopalatinus. 

See  Palatopharyngeus  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.- 
tonus,  the  condition  of  slight  but  continued  contraction 
in  a  muscle  which  causes  the  tension  peculiar  to 

waking  hours.  M.  trachelocostalis,  in  the  lower 
mammals  the  analog  of  the  sacrolumbar  muscle  in  man. 
M.  trachelooccipitalis,  in  veterinary  anatomy  a 
muscle  which  flexes  the  head,  corresponding  to  the 

rectus  capitis  anticus  major  of  man.  It  takes  origin 
from  the  transverse  processes  of  the  third,  fourth,  and 
fifth  cervical  vertebras,  and  is  attached  to  the  body  of 

the  sphenoid  and  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipital 
bone.  M.  transversus  nasi.  See  Compressor 

narium  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M.,  Treitz's  (Wen- 
zel,  1819-1S72),  the  suspensory  muscleof  the  duodenum; 
a  thin,  triangular  muscle  that  arises  from  the  left  cms 

of  the  diaphragm  and  the  connective  tissue  surround- 
ing the  celiac  axis,  and  is  inserted  into  the  duodeno- 

jejunal flexure.  M.s,  Triangular,  the  scalenus 
muscles.  M.,  Triceps  Sural,  M.  triceps  surae,  the 
gastrocnemius  and  soleus  considered  as  one  muscle. 
M.s,  Tricipital,  muscles  having  three  distinct  origins. 
M.,  Trochlear,  M.  trochlearis,  the  superior  oblique 

muscle  of  the  eye.  M.  ulnaris  externus,  the  exten- 
sor carpi  ulnaris.  M.s  of  the  Ureters,  Musculi 

ureterum,  a  bundle  of  thin  fibers  from  the  urinary 
bladder  running  between  the  openings  of  the  ureters. 

M.,  Urethrobulbar,  the  accelerator  minx.  M.  Var- 
olii. See  Stapedius  in  Table  (lllus.  Diet.).  M. 

vastus  longus,  in  comparative  anatomy  the  analog  of 

the  biceps  femoris  and  a  portion  of  the  glutaus  niaxi- 
mus  of  man.  M.,  Vestigial,  one  that  is  rudimentary 

in  man  but  well  developed  in  the  lower  animals. 

M.,  Zaglas'  Perpendicular  External,  the  vertical 
fibers  of  the  tongue,  which,  decussating  with  the  trans- 

verse fibers  and  the  insertions  of  the  geniohyoglossus, 
curve  outward  in  each  half  of  the  tongue. 

Muscology  (mus-hol'-o-je)  [muscus,  moss;  /«;<>'/, 
science].     See  Bryology  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Musculamin  (ntus-ku-la'-min).  A  nitrogenous  base 
obtained  from  muscular  tissue  by  Etard  and  Vila,  1902. 
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Muscularity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  contractile 
power  or  tone  of  a  muscle. 

Musculin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Paramyosinogen 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Musculodermic  {mus-ku-lo-durm'-ik)  \uvc,  muscle; 
defifta,  skin].  Relating  to  or  supplying  both  muscles 
and  skin,  musculocutaneous. 

Musculoelastic  (mus-hu-lo-e-las'-tih).  Muscular  and 
elastic  ;  made  up  of  muscular  and  elastic  tissue. 

Musculointestinal  (mus-ku-lo-in-tes'-tin-al).  Relating 
to  the  muscies  and  the  intestine. 

Musculosa  {mus-ku-lo'-sah).  See  Muscularis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Musculospinal  [mus-ku-lo-spi'-nal).  Relating  to  or 
distributed  to  the  muscles  and  spine. 

Musculotegumentary  {mus-ku-lo-teg-u-ment'-ar-e). 
Affecting  both  muscles  and  integument. 

Musculotonic  \  mus-ku-lo-ton'-ik')  [uic,  muscle ;  rovoc, 
tone].  Relating  to  the  tone  or  contractility  of  a  mus- 

cle.     M.  Center.     See  under  Center. 

Musculous  {inns' -ku-lus).  Composed  of  or  containing 
muscular  fibers. 

Musena,  Musenna.     See  Moussena  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Musennin.     See  Moussenin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Mushroom.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  flatten -out  or 

"upset"  upon  striking;  said  of  an  expansive  bullet. 
Musin  [nut' -sin).  A  proprietary  cathartic  said  to  be 

made  from  tamarinds. 

Musk.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Artificial,  trinitro-i_- 
butyltoluene,  (NO,  )3C6H  .  CH3  .  QCH.,)3;  melts  at 

96-970,  smells  intensely  like  musk.  Dose,  10  gr. 
(O.06  gm. ).  M.,  Vegetable,  the  seeds  of  Hibiscus 
abelmoschus,  L.;  used  as  a  stimulant,  stomachic,  and 
intispasmodic. 

isol  {mi/ -sol ).     A  nostrum  recommended  as  a  specific 
)T  diabetes  ;  it  consists  entirely  of  salol. 

Musquash  Root  (mus'-fovash).      Cicuta  maculata. 
Mustard.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Flour  of,  black 

and  white  mustard  seeds  mixed  and  pulverized. 

Mutase  {mu'-tdz).  A  food  preparation  rich  in  proteids 
said  to  be  made  from  leguminous  plants.  It  is  used 
in  gastrointestinal  diseases.  Dose,  I  dessertspoonful 
(10  c.c. }  several  times  daily  with  food. 

Mutation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  sudden  variation 
which  oversteps  the  limits  of  species  and  produces 
new  species  or  sports. 

Mutism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Hysteric,  obstinate 
and  voluntary  silence  although  the  vocal  organs  are 
uninjured  and  there  is  no  visible  lesion  of  the  cerebral 

speech-centers. 

Muto  \muf-to)  [L.  pi.  mutones~\. 
Myasthenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

Angiosclerotic  Paroxysmal. 

cation,    Charcot's    Intermittent. 
of  the  stomach.  M.  gravis  [Wilks],  M.  g.  pseudo- 
paralytica  [Buzzard],  Myasthenic  reaction  [Jolly], 
a  singular  condition,  found  after  death,  clinically  re- 

sembling bulbar  paralysis  but  without  any  local  lesion. 
Though  there  is  extreme  weakness,  there  is  no  mus- 

cular atrophy  nor  fibrillary  tremor. 

Mycethemia,  Mycethaemia  {mi-se-the'-me-ah).  See 
Mycohemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mycetism  \  nii'-set-izm)  [uvktjc,  fungus].  Mushroom 
poisoning.  M.,  Cerebral,  a  form  resembling  atropin 
poisoning,  with  mydriasis,  maniacal  excitement, 
cramps  in  the  muscles,  and  coma,  due  to  ingestion  of 
Amanita  muscaria  and  A.  pantherina.  M.,  Choleri- 
form,  a  form  marked  by  cholera  nostras  and  collapse, 
or  by  delirium,  coma,  icterus,  and  fatty  degeneration, 
due  to  ingestion  of  A.tanita  phalloides  or  a  poisonous 
species  of  Helvetia.  M.,  Intestinal,  the  mildest  form, 
occurring  as  catarrhal  enteritis  or  gastroenteritis,  due  to 

The  penis. 
Cf.  Hypotonia.    M., 

Synonym  of    Claudi- 
M.  gastrica,   atony 

ingestion  of  poisonous  species  of  Cazaria,  Lactarius,  or 
Boletus,  M.,  Muscaric,  M.  muscarinicus,  Mus- 

carinism, that  due  to  the  alkaloid  muscarin ;  it  is 
marked  by  salivation,  increased  peristalsis,  miosis,  and 
collapse. 

Mycetoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Fungus  foot; 

Madura  foot;  Ulcus  grwpt  :  Perikal ;  Podelcoma  : 
Fish-roe  bodies.  M.,  Black,  that  form  of  mycetoma  in 

which  the  fungoid  granules  are  dark-brown  or  at  times 
quite  black.  In  morphology,  color  and  cultural  peculi- 

arities distinguish  it  at  once  from  the  fungus  isolated 

from  the  white  form  of  the  disease.  It  is  not  patho- 
logic for  animals.  The  two  varieties  of  fungus  do  not 

appear  together  in  the  same  case.  M.,  White,  a  form 
of  mycetoma  in  which  the  granules  of  the  tumors  are 
white  or  yellowish  ;  they  consist  of  fungoid  masses. 
Vincent  describes  them  as  Mfyatim  streptothrix.  It 

grows  at  body-temperature  in  nutrient  media  contain- 
ing sugar  and  glycerin,  also  in  vegetable  infusions.  It 

is  not  pathologic  to  animals. 

Mycetophilous  (mi-set-of/-il-us)  [uiktjc,  fungus; 

pt'/tii;  to  love].  Growing  exclusively  on  fungi.  Syn., 
Mycophilous. 

Mycinulin.     See  Mycoinulin. 

Mycoangioneurosis  1 Vanni)  (mi-ko-an-je-o-nu-ro'  -sis) 
f/fvaaf,  mucus;  a^^iiuv,  vessel;  vtOipov,  nerve].  A 
neurosis  accompanied  by  a  hypersecretion  of  mucus 
producing  the  affection  known  as  mucous  colitis. 

Mycobacterium  {mi-ko-bak-te/ -re-urn)  [//r«/c,  fungus ; 
fiaKTijpiov,  a  rod].  A  genus  of  bacteria  of  the  family 
Alycobacteriacece  ;  the  cells  are  commonly  short,  cylin- 
dric,  sometimes  bent  and  irregularly  swollen,  clavate 

or  cuneate ;  y-shaped  forms  may  appear  or  longer 
filaments  with  true  branching,  or  short  coccoid  elements 

which  may  be  regarded  as  gonidia.  *It  includes  Cory- 
nebacterium,  Lehmann  and  Neumann,  and  Sclerothrix, 
Metchnikoff.      Cf.  Streptothrix. 

Mycocyte  (mi'-ko-slt).     See  Mucocyte. 
Mycodextrin  {mi-ko-deks'  -trin) .     See  Mycoinulin. 
Mycodomatia  {mi-ko-do-ma'-she-ah)  [uvutjc,  fungus; 

douoc,  a  chamber].  A  name  given  by  A.  B.  Frank, 

1879,  to    the   root-tubercles    produced   by    bacteroids. 
Mycofibroma  {mi-ko-fi-bro/-mah).  See  Mvcodesmoid 

(Illus.  Diet). 

Mycoinulin  mi-ko-in'-u-lin).  A  dextrorotary  carbohy- 
drate obtained  by  Ludwig  and  Busse  from  the  fungus 

Elaphomyces  officinalis,  Nees.  Syn.,  Mycinulin  ; 
Myccdextrin  ;   Mykinulin. 

Mycomyringitis  [mi-ko-mi-rin-ji' '-lis)  [fivatjc,  fungus; 
fivpr,;,  membrane].  Myringitis  of  mycotic  origin, 
otomycosis. 

Mycophilous  (mi-kof'-il-us).     See  Mycetophilous. 
Mycopus.     See  Mucopus  (Illusr  Diet.). 

Mycosin  (mi'-ho-siu).      See  Chitosan. 
Mycosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Catalytic.  See 

Microbiohemia  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  cutis  chronica. 
Synonym  of  Furunculus  orient  alls.  M.  favosa,  favus. 
M.  mucosina,  a  form  of  mycosis  described  by  Pal tauf 
in  man,  in  which  the  fungus  invaded  the  body  through 
the  intestines  and  led  to  abscesses  in  the  lungs,  brain, 

and  other  organs.  M.,  Pharyngeal.  See  Pharyn- 
gomycosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.pharyngis  leptothricia. 
See  Hyperkeratosis  lacunaris  pharyngis.  M.  tricho- 
phytina,  mycosis  of  the  skin  due  to  some  species  of 
Trichophyton.  M.  vaginalis,  intense  burning  and 
pruritus  of  the  vagina  attended  with  an  acid  discharge 
and  blood  coloration  attributed  to  the  presence  of  a 
fungus. 

Mycosozin  (mi-ko-sof -zin).  See  under  Proteids,  De- 
fensive (Illus.  Diet.). 

Mycoticopeptic  (mi-kot-ik-o-pep'-tik)  [uvupc,  fungus; 
~iiug,  digestion].     Mycotic  and  peptic. 
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Mycteric  (mih-ter'-/k)  \jivkttjp,  the  nose].  Relating 
to  the  nasal  cavities. 

Mycteroxerosis  (mik-ter-o-ze-ro'  -sis)  \jxvkttjp,  the  nose; 
Sr/pog,  dry].      Dryness  of  the  nostrils. 

Mydriasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Alternating,  M., 
Leaping,  M.,  Springing,  mydriasis  which  by  normal 

light  and  convergence-reaction  attacks  first  one  eye 
and  then  the  other.  It  is  due  to  disorder  of  the  central 

nervous  system. 

Mydrin  (mi'-driii).  A  combination  of  the  hydro- 
chlorids  of  ephedrin  and  homatropin.  It  is  used  in 
10%  solution  when  evanescent  mydriasis  is  required. 

Mydrol  (mi'-drol).  Iodomethylpyrazolin,  a  colorless, 
bitter  powder  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  used 

in  $fc-lofc  solution  as  a  mydriatic. 
Myelen  (mi' -el-en).     An  extract  of  ox-marrow. 
Myelinic.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Medullated. 

Myelinization  (mi-el-in-iz-a'-shun).  The  medullation 
of  nerve-fibers. 

Myelitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.,  Annular,  Chronic, 
annular  sclerosis.  M.,  Anterior  Cornual  (Gowers). 
Synonym  of  Paralysis,  Acute  Atrophic.  M.  of  the 

Anterior  Horns.  [Seguin.]  Acute  anterior  polio- 
myelitis. M.  atactica,  that  marked  by  motor  incoor- 

dination and  loss  of  muscle-sense.  M.,  Cavitary, 

Joffroy's  name  for  syringomyelitis.  M.  circumscripta. 
See  M.,  Focal  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  convulsoria  [A. 
Hortel],  electric  chorea.  M.  generalis.  See  M., 
Diffuse  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.  hyperplastica  granulosa. 
See  Osteitis  fungosa.  M.  segmentalis.  See  A/. , 
Transverse  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Myeloblasts  (mi-el' -o-blasts)  [//ucaoc,  marrow  ;  jl/MOToq, 

a  germ].  Nageli's  term  for  cells  from  which  myelo- 
cytes are  formed.  They  are  free  from  granules,  con- 

tain no  nucleoli,  and  the  chromatin  is  always  present 
in  regular  reticular  form. 

Myelocene  (mi-el' -o-sen).  A  preparation  of  bone-mar- 
row, used  as  an  application  in  psoriasis,  etc. 

Myelocyst  (mi-el' -o-sist)  [/zw/tdc,  marrow;  nvorig, 
bladder].     A  cyst  springing  from  the  medullary  canal. 

Myelocytes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  group  of  leuko- 
cytes derived  from  bone-marrow,  as  distinguished  from 

lymphocytes  found  in  the  lymphatic  glands. 

Myelocythemia  (mi-el-o-si-the'-me-ah)  [fiveMr,  mar- 
row; kvtoc,  cell;  ulfia,  blood].  An  excess  of  myelo- 

cytes in  the  blood. 

Myeloganglitis  (mi-el-o-gang-gli'-tis).  A  very  severe 
form  of  cholera  believed  to  be  due  to  ganglitis  of  the 

solar  plexus  and  of  the  hepatic  plexus.  Syn.,  Gangli- 
tis medullaris. 

Myelolymphangioma  (mi- el- 0 - lim -fan -je - o/- mah). 
Same  as  Elephantiasis. 

Myelomenia  (mi-el-cr-me'-ne-ah)  [fiveXdg,  marrow; 
prjvir,  menses].  A  supposed  metastasis  of  the  men- 

strual blood  to  the  spinal  cord. 

Myelomeninx  (mi-el-o-me'-ninks)  [^ve/Ioc,  marrow; 
pr/vtyi-,  membrane].     A  spinal  membrane. 

Myeloneuritis  (mi-el-o-nu-ri'-tis).  Multiple  neuritis 
combined  with  myelitis. 

Myelopathia,  Myelopathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M. 
tropica  [de  Meijer],  beriberi. 

Myelopetal  { mi-el-op' -et-al)  \jivth6c,  marrow  ;  petere, 
to  seek].  Moving  toward  the  myelon  ;  said  of  nerve- 
fibers. 

Myelopore  ( mi'-el-o-pdr)  [uve'Adc,  marrow ;  n6poq, 
pore].     An  opening  into  the  spinal  cord. 

Myelorrhaphy  (mi-cl-or'-af-e)  [nn'/nr,  marrow ;  pa<f>r/, 
a  seam].     The  suturing  of  a  severed  spinal  cord. 

Myolospasm  (mi'  el -<<  spazm)  [/ivekor,  marrow;  oirao- 
nor,  spasm].      Spasm  of  the  spinal  cord. 

Myelosyphilis  (mi-el-o-sif  -il-is).  Syphilis  of  the 
spine. 

Myelosyphilosis  (mi-el-osif-il-o'-sis).     Syringomyelia. 
Myelotherapy  (mi-el-o-ther'-ap-e).  The  therapeutic 

use  of  bone-marrow  extracts. 

Myelotome  '  mi-el '-o-tom)  [/zve/.oc,  marrow;  re/ivetv, 
to  cut].  An  apparatus  for  making  sections  of  the 

spinal  cord. 
Myelotoxic  (mi-el-o-toks'-ik)  [uvt?,6r,  marrow  ;  to^ikov, 

poison].  Characteristic  of  or  pertaining  to  the  sub- 
stance having  toxic  action  on  the  cells  of  bone-marrow. 

Myelotoxin  (mi-el-o-toks' -in).  A  cytotoxin  with  speci- 
fic action  upon  bone-marrow  cells. 

Myenteron  (mi-en' tur-on)  [//if ,  muscle ;  ivrepov,  in- 
testine].     The  muscular  coat  of  the  intestine. 

Mygale  (mig'-al-e)  \_p.vya~A7],  the  shrew-mouse].  A genus  of  giant  spiders  belonging  to  the  Theraphosidee, 
the  so-called  trap-door,  mining,  mason,  or  bird  spiders. 
Cf.  Arana  picacaballo.  M.  heutzii,  a  poisonous  spe- 

cies of  the  southern  United  States.  M.  ictera,  Koch,  a 

poisonous  species  greatly  feared  in  Egypt,  where  it  is 
called  abu-schabat.  M.  javanica,  a  poisonous  species 
of  Java.  M.  klugii,  Koch,  a  venomous  species  much 
dreaded  in  the  dry  country  of  the  eastern  Andes.  M. 
sumatrensis,  a  poisonous  species  of  Sumatra. 

Mykinulin     (mi-kin'-u-lin).     See  Mycoinulin. 
Mylabris.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  cichorii,  a  cole- 

opterous, vesicant  beetle  indigenous  to  southern  Europe, 

Egypt,  China,  and  India  (where  it  is  called  Telina 

fly).  In  China  under  the  name  of  pan-neau  it  is  the 
remedy  for  hydrophobia.  It  has  all  the  properties  of 

cantharis  and  has  been  used  long  in  Anglo-Indian 

practice. Myocardiograph  (mi-o-kar'-de-o-graf)  \_fivq,  muscle  ; 
napdia,  heart;  ypa<peiv,  to  write].  An  apparatus  for 
recording  the  movement  of  the  heart  muscles. 

Myocarditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  chronica  fibrosa, 

atrophy  and  necrosis  of  heart  muscle  due  to  the  obliter- 
ation of  an  artery,  usually  one  of  the  finer  branches  of 

the  coronary. 

Myocardium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Fragmenta- 
tion of,  breaking  up  of  the  heart  muscle  due  to  abnor- 

mal contraction  during  the  death  agony.  It  is  usually 
found  after  sudden  death.  Syn.,  Fragmentatio  cordis  ; 
Myocardite  segmentaire  (Renaut). 

Myocellulitis  (mi-o-sel-u-li'-tis).  Simultaneous  myositis and  cellulitis. 

Myocephalitis  (mi-o-sef-al-i'-tis)  [,ui'C,  muscle;  KepaX/j, 
the  head].  Myositis  affecting  the  muscles  of  the head. 

Myoclonus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.,  Disseminated 

[Vanlair].  Syn.  of  Paramyoclonus  multiplex.  M. 
epilepticus,  a  malady  which,  according  to  Gowers,  is 
most  nearly  allied  to  senile  chorea,  being  intermediate 
between  chorea  and  facial  spasm  and  torticollis.  M. 

fibrillaris  multiplex,  Kny's  name  for  myokymia. 
M.  spinalis  multiplex  [Lowenfeld].  Syn.  ol 
Paramyoclonus  multiplex. 

Myocomma.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  One  of  the  meso- 
dermal septa  which  separate  the  myotomes  from  one 

another.     Syn.,  Myoseptum. 

Myoctonin.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  2.  C37H30N.iO8  +  5H..0. 

An  amorphous  alkaloid  derived  from  Aconite  Iveoe- 
tonum,  Linn.    Cf.  Lycaconitin  ;  Lycaconin  ;  Acolytin. 

Myocyte.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  layer  of  cyto- 
plasm made  up  of  the  myonemes  in  a  protozoon. 

Myodegeneration  (mi-o-de-)en-ur-a'  -shun).  Muscular 
defeneration. 

Myoedema,  Myocedema  (mi-o-e-de'-mah).  I.  See 
Mvoidema  (Illus.    Diet.).      2.    Edema  of  the  muscles. 

Myoepithelial  (mi-o-epe-the'-le-al).  I.  Relating  to  or 
consisting  of  muscle  and  epithelium.  2.  Pertaining 
to  myoepithelium. 

Myoepithelium    (mi-o-ep-e-the'-leum)     [//iV,    muscle; 
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epithelium].        Muscle-epithelium;     epithelium,     the 
cells  of  which  possess  contractile  processes. 

Myofibrosis  {mi-o-fi-brc/sis)  [iur,  muscle;  fibrosis]. 
Intramuscular  fibrosis  ;  an  increase  of  connective  tissue 

not  only  between  the  muscle-fasciculi  but  also  between 
the  individual  fibrillce ;  it  is  most  apt  to  occur  in  the 
ventricles  of  the  heart. 

Myogen  ymi'-o-jen).  I.  See  Myosinogen  (Ulus.  Diet.). 
2.   A  dietetic  prepared  from  blood-serum  of  cattle. 

Myogenous  (mi-oj'-en-us)  \jivc,  muscle;  yevpav,  to 
produce].     Originating  in  muscle. 

Myogramma  {mi-o-gram/-ah)  [five,  a  muscle;  jpa/ifia, 
a  writing].  A  mark  or  tracing  upon  a  muscle.  In 
the  pi.,  Myogrammata.  See  Inscriptiones  tendinea 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Myohysterectomy  (mi-o-his-tur-ek'-to-me)  [uie,  mus- 
cle; vorepa,  uterus ;  re/tvecv,  to  cut].  The  incomplete 

removal  of  the  uterus,  more  or  less  of  the  cervix  uteri 

being  left  and  the  operation  being  completed  without 
opening  the  vagina. 

Myoideum  [mi-oid'-e-um)  [five,  muscle;  eiAoc,  resem- 
blance].     Tissue  resembling  muscle. 

Myoidism  {mi'-oid-izm)  [uie,  muscle;  eidoc,  likeness]. 
Idiomuscular  contraction. 

Myokymia  (mi-o-ki'-me-ak)  [ui>c,  a  muscle;  niua,  a 
wave].  Persistent,  widespread,  muscular  quivering 
without  atrophy  or  loss  of  power. 

Myoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  laevicellulare,  Zieg- 

ler's  name  for  leiomyoma.  M.  malignum,  M.  sar- 
comatodes, one  in  which  the  muscle  tissue  has  been 

transformed  into  round  and  spindle-shaped  cells  be- 
tween which  there  is  but  a  fine  connective-tissue  reticu- 

lum. M.  striocellulare,  rhabdomyoma.  M.  telean- 
geiectodes,  angiomyoma. 

Myometrium  \mi-o-me'tre-um)  [five,  muscle ;  firfrpa, 
womb].      The  uterine  muscular  structure. 

Myomohysterectomy  (mi-o-mo-his-ter-ek'-tome)  [myo- 
ma ;  varipa,  uterus  ;  riuveiv,  to  cut].  The  extirpation 

of  a  myomatous  uterus. 

Myoneme  (mi'-o-ue/n)  [uie,  muscle;  nyua,  a  thread]. 
One  of  the  long  (ifi),  contractile  fibri'.lae  which  in 
the  protozoa  make  up  the  layer  of  the  cytoplasm  called 
the  myocyte.      Cf.  Spasmoneme. 

Myoneurasthenia  (mi-o-nu-ras-the'-ne-ah)  [five,  mus- 
cle; vevpov,  nerve;  a,  priv. ;  gBevoc,  strength].  Re- 

laxation of  the  muscles  attending  neurasthenia. 

Myoneure  (mi'-o-nur)  [uie,  muscle;  vevpov,  nerve]. 
A  motor  nerve-cell  supplying  a  muscle. 

Myoneuroma  [mio-nu-ro'-mah).  Combined  myoma and  neuroma. 

Myopathia,  Myopathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn., 
Symptomatic  myalgia.  2.  A  group  of  disorders  charac- 

terized by  a  slow  progressive  loss  of  power  in  muscles, 

associated  with  atrophy  or  hypertrophy  of  muscles,  ab- 
sence of  fibrillar  contraction  or  quantitative  electric 

change  (  Batten!.  M.,  Duchenne's  Early,  M.,  Pro- 
gressive.    Synonym  of  Primary  muscular  dystrophy. 

Myoperitonitis  (mi-o-per-it-on-i'~tis).     Inflammation  of 
the  abdominal  muscles  combined  with  peritonitis. 

rophagism    i  mi-of  '-aj-izm)   [arc,  muscle  ;  payiir,  to 
it].     The  wasting  away  of  muscular  tissue  observed 
muscular  atrophy, 

'oproteid   (mi-o-pro'-te-id).     A  substance  found  by 
Fiirth  in  muscle  plasma  and    differing    apparently 

rom  the  recognized  albumins. 

ropsychopathy,  Myopsychy  (mi-o-si-kop/ath-e, 
li-o-si'-ke)  [wir. muscle;  i.i  -x'/,  mind;  -zdHoe,  disease], 

foffroy's  name  for  myopathies  associated  with  feebleness >r  defect  of  mind. 

opsychoses    (mi-o-si-ko'-sez)     [uie,    muscle;  ibvxq, 
nd].         Myopathies    and    neuromuscular    affections 

associated  with  mental  troubles. 

Myorrhaphy  (mi-ot^-af-e)  [uie,  muscle;  paojj,  a 
seam].  The  union  of  the  abdominal  recti  muscles  by 
suture  when  drawn  apart. 

Myosalpingitis  {mi-o-sal-pin-ji'-tis).  Hypertrophy  of 
the  muscular  tissue  of  the  salpinx. 

Myosclerosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Synonym  of 
Pseudohypertrophic  paralysis. 

Myoserum  (mi-o-se/-rum).  Muscle-juice;  juice  derived 
from  meat  submitted  to  pressure. 

Myosinuria  \mi-o-sin-u'-re-ah).  The  occurrence  of 
myosin  in  the  urine. 

Myositis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Dermatomyositis. 
M.  acuta  interstitialis.  See  Monomyositis.  M., 
Gonorrheal,  inflammation  of  muscles  due  to  the 

presence  of  gonococci ;  first  described  by  Ware,  1 901. 
M.,  Ischemic,  myositis  due  to  prolonged  fixation  of 
forearm  fractures  by  any  form  of  bandaging  which 
intercepts  circulation  through  the  muscles  and  nerves 

of  the  part;  it  results  in  Yolkmann's  contracture.  M. 
ossificans  progressiva,  a  process  of  ossification  at- 

tacking one  muscle  after  another.  M.  ossificans 
traumatica,  the  formation  of  a  mass  of  bone  in  a 

muscle  after  an  injury.      M.  rheumatica,  myalgia. 

Myospasmia  {mi-o-spaz'-me-ah\  [uie,  muscle  ;  erzacuoc, 
spasm].  Diseases  in  which  spasmodic  muscular  con- 

traction is  a  dominant  symptom. 

Myosuria  {mi-o-su'-re-ah).     See  Myosinuria. 
Myosynizesis  (mi-osin-iz-e/-sis)  [uie,  muscle;  owi^r;- 

aie,  a  falling  together].  The  adhesion  of  two  or  more 
muscles. 

Myotactic  {mi-o-tak1 '-tik)  [five,  muscle;  tangere,  to 
touch].      Relating  to  the  sense  of  touch  in  muscles. 

Myotome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  muscular  tissue 
of  an  embryonic  metamere. 

Myotone  (mr'-o-ton).     See  Myotonia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Myotonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  aquisita,  Talma's 

disease  ;  myotonia  developed  after  injur)',  overstrain,  or 
as  the  sequel  of  disease  in  one  in  whom  there  is  ab- 

sence of  heredity. 

Myotonic  (mi-o-ton'-ik).  Relating  to  myotonia.  M. 
Reaction  of  Erb.     See  under  Reaction. 

Myrcene  [mi^-s'n).  C10H16.  An  olefinic  terpene  oc- 
curring in  bay  oil,  boiling  at  670;  sp.  gr.  1. 4673. 

Myricetin  (mi-ris/-et-in).  C15H10O8.  A  yellow  pig- 
ment found  in  the  bark  of  Myrica  nagi,  Thunb. ;  it  is 

probably  oxyquercetin. 
Myricin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  C16H,,02 .  C^Hgj, 

myricyl  palmitic  ester,  a  constituent  of  beeswax.  3. 
Mvristicol. 

Myricylate  (mi-ris/-il-at).     A  salt  of  myricyl. 

Myringectomy  (mi-rin-Jeh'-to-me).  See  Myringodec- 
tomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Myringitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  M.  bullosa,  acute 
myringitis  attended  by  small,  pearly-gray  blisters. 

Myringodermatitis  [mi-rin-go-dur-mat-i'-tis)  [my- 
ringa,  membrana  tympani ;  f>(  pun,  the  skin].  A  form 
of  inflammation  in  the  external  layer  of  the  drum-mem- 

brane with  the  formation  of  blebs  either  below  or  be- 
hind the  malleus. 

Myringography  (mi-rin-gog'-raf-e)  [myringa,  drum- 
membrane  ;  yiinoen;  to  write].  Registration  of  the 
movement  of  the  membrana  tympani  and  of  the  ossicles. 

Myriocarpin  ( mi-re- o-kar'-pm).  A  neutral  resinous 
body  obtained  from  the  cucur,  Cucumis  myriocarpus, 
Naud.,  of  South  Africa. 

Myrmeciasm  {mur-me/  -se-azm)  [uipfir^,  ant].  For- 
mication, myrmeciasis. 

Myrmecobious  {mir  mek-ob' -e-us)  [fivptirjs,  an  ant; 
{Hoc,  life].      Living  on  or  among  ants. 

Myrobalanen  (mi-rob-al'-an-en).  See  Myrobalan 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Recommended  in  diarrhea.  Dose, 
15-120  gr.  (1-8  gm. )  daily. 
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Myron  {mi'-ron)  \jxvpov,  any  sweet  juice  exuding  from 
plants].      I.   An  unguent.      2.   A  soft  resin. 

Myronin  {mi-ro'-nin).  An  ointment  base  said  to  be  a 
mixture  of  soap,  carnauba  wax,  and  doegling  oil. 

Myrrholin  {mar'-ol-in).  A  solution  of  equal  parts  of 
fatty  oil  and  myrrh  used  as  a  vehicle  for  administration 
of  creasote. 

Myrtaceous,  Myrtal  {mur-ta'-shus,  mir'-tal).  Belong- 
ing to  or  characteristic  of  the  myrtle  family. 

Myrtiformis  {mur-te-form'  -is)  \jnyrtus,  myrtle ;  forma, 
form].  See  Depressor  ate  nasi  and  Compressor  narium 
in  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Myrtillus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Extractum  Myrtilli 
Winternitzi.     See  under  Vaccinium  myrtillus,  L. 

Mytilotoxicon  {mit-il-o-toksf -ik-on)  \jivri>*oq,  mussel; 
Tog ikov,  poison].  A  general  name  for  the  active  agent 
in  mussel-poisoning. 

Mytilotoxism    {mit-il-o-toks'-izm).     Mussel-poisoning. 

Myxasthenia  {tniks-as-the1 '-ne-ah)  [fiv^a,  mucus;  aotik- 
veia,  want  of  strength].  Overend's  term  for  over- 
dryness  of  the  mucosa  or  impairment  of  the  power  to 
secrete  mucus. 

Myxochondrofibrosarcoma  {miks-o-kon-dro-fi-bro-sar- 
ko'-mah).  A  myxochondroma  containing  fibrous  and 
sarcomatous  elements. 

Myxococcidium  stegomyiae.  The  provisional  name 
for  the  hematobious  parasite  of  yellow  fever. 

Myxocystoma  {miks-o-sist-o'  -mah).  A  cystoma  con- 
taining mucous  elements. 

Myxodermia  {miks-o-dur' '-me-ah)  \_fiv!-a,  mucus ;  deppa, 
skin].     Softening  of  the  skin. 

Myxofibrosarcoma  {miks-o-fi-bro-sar-ko'  -mah).  A 
tumor  made  up  of  myxomatous,  sarcomatous,  and 
fibromatous  elements. 

Myxoidedema  {miks-oid-e-def  -mah).  A  severe  form of  influenza,  grip. 

Myxolipoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  M.  teleangeiectodes 
in  capsulatum  renis  utriusque.  See  Struma  lipo- 
matodes  aberrate  renis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Myxoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Collonema.  M., 
Cystic,  M.,  Cystoid,  one  containing  parts  so  fluid  as 
to  resemble  cysts.  M.,  Hyaline,  a  translucent  form 
consisting  almost  wholly  of  mucous  tissue.  M.  lipo- 

matodes  renis,  M.  renis.  See  Struma'  lipomatodes 
aberrate  renis  (Grawitz)  (Illus.  Diet.).  M.,  Medul- 

lary, one  containing  many  cells  and  presenting  a 

white,  opaque,  pith-like  appearance.  M.  multiplex 
chorii,  a  hydatid  mole.  M.  teleangeiectodes,  M., 

Telangiectatic,  M.,  Vascular,  a  myxoma  charac- 
terized by  a  highly  vascular  structure. 

Myxomycetous  {miks-o-mi-se'-tus).  Relating  to  the 
Myxomycetes  or  slime  molds. 

Myxoneurosis  {miks-o-mi-ro' -sis)  [/'t'sn>  mucus; 
yevpov,  nerve].  A  neurosis  which  as  a  functional  dis- 

turbance causes  an  abnormal  secretion  of  mucus.  M. 

intestinalis  membranacea,  intestinal  catarrh  com- 
bined with  secretion  of  mucus  of  nervous  origin. 

Myxopapilloma  {miks-o-pap-il-or  -mah).  Papilloma with  mucous  elements. 

Myxopod  {miksf -o-pod)  \uv% a,  mucus;  novq,  a  foot]. 
A  protozoan  furnished  with  confluent  pseudopodia; 

e.  g.,  Byomyxa  ;   Gromia. 

N 

Nabit  {naf-bit).     Pulverized  white  sugar. 
Nabothian  {nah-bo'-the-an).  Described  by  or  named 

from  Martin  Naboth,  a  Saxon  anatomist  (i 675-1 721). 
Nacra  (na'-krah).     See  Nakra  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Naftalan  {naf'-tal-an).  An  antiseptic,  deodorant  sub- 

stance consisting  chiefly  (97%)  of  a  peculiar  naphtha 
from  Russia  purified  and  mixed  with  7,%  of  hard  soap. 

It  melts  at  700  C,  is  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  or 
fats,  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  or  glycerin.  It  is 

used  in  treatment  of  skin-diseases,  burns,  ulcers,  and 
rheumatism. 

Nagana,  N'gana,  Nygana  {nag -ah' '-nan)  [African]. 
Tsetse-fly  disease,  a  form  of  trypanosomiasis  trans- 

mitted by  Glossina  morsitans,  the  zimb  or  tsetse  fly 
of  Africa.      See  Trypanosomiasis. 

Nag-kassar.  The  East  Indian  name  for  the  aromatic 
flower-buds  of  Ochrocarpus  longifolius,  Benth.  and 
Hook.,  which  are  used  as  an  astringent.  Syn., 

Puttiga  ;    Tamra  naghe-sur. 

Naja  {na'-jah)  \_noya,  the  Ceylon  name].  I.  A  genus 
of  serpents  of  the  family  Elapida.  2.  A  homeopathic 
preparation  of  cobra  venom.  N.  tripudians,  the 
cobra  {a.  v.). 

Nandinin  (nan' -din-in).  C,9H,9N04.  An  alkaloid 
contained  in  the  root-bark  of  nanten,  Nandina  domes- 
tica,  Thunb.,  a  berberaceous  tree  of  Japan. 

Nannari,  Nannary  ( nan'-ar-e).  The  root  of  Hemidi-s- 
tnus  indiais,  K.  Br.,  an  East  Indian  asclepiad.  It  is 
stomachic  and  used  as  a  substitute  for  sarsaparilla. 

Nanocephalus  {nan-o-sef  '-al-us)  [vavof,  dwarf ;  Ke<pa/>.?'/, 
head].     A  fetus  with  a  dwarfed  head. 

Nanous  {nan' -us)    \\<hvoq,  dwarf].      Dwarfed,  stunted. 

Napha  {na'-fah)  [L. ].      Orange  blossoms. 
Naphtha.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  N.,  Coal-tar,  benzene. 

N.,  Petroleum,  benzin.  N.-salicyn,  a  disinfecting 
solution  said  to  contain  salicylic  acid,  naphthol,  and 
borax.  N.,  Shale,  ligroin.  N.  vitrioli,  ethylic 
ether.     N.,  Wood,  methyl  alcohol. 

Naphthalin,  Naphthalinum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N. 
Benzoate,  a  mixture  of  naphthalin  and  benzoic  acid. 

Syn. ,  Benzonaphthalin. 
Naphthalol,  Naphthosalol  {naf/-thal-ol,naf-tho-saf- 

lol).     See  Betol  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Naphthocresol  ( naf-tho-kre'-sol).  A  brown,  tarry, 
antiseptic  liquid,  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol; 
used  as  creolin. 

Naphthoformin  {naf- 1  ho- form' -in).  A  condensation- 
product  of  a-  or  /i-naphthol,  formaldehyd,  and  am- 

monia.     It  is  used  as  an  application  in  skin  diseases. 
Naphthol.      (See    Illus.    Diet.)      N.antipyrin. 

Naphthopyrin.     N.-aristol.    See  Diiodobetanaphthol. 
/?-N.  Benzoate.     See  Benzonaphthol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N. -bismuth.      See    Bismuth    fi-naphtholah\        UN. 

Carbonate,  CO(OC10H,)2,  a  dinaphthyl  ester  of  car- 
bonic acid  obtained   by  the  action  of  phosgene  on   ?• 

naphthol  sodium.      It  occurs  as  shining  colorless  scales 

insoluble  in  water,  melting  at  1760  C.     It  is  used  as  \ 
an  intestinal   antiseptic.      N.  Diiodid.     Same  as   Di- 

iodobetanaphthol.     N.-eucalyptol,  a  compound  of  0- 
or  /3-naphthol  and  cucalyptol ;   it  is  used  as   a  surgical  , 

antiseptic.     0-N.  Lactate,  lactol.      N.monosulfon- 
ate  of  calcium.     See  Asaprol  (Illus.  Diet.).     /3-N. 
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Salicylate.      See   Betol   (Illus.  Diet.).     N. sodium. 
See  Murocidin    (Illus.  Diet.). 

Naphtholate  {naf'-thol-at).  A  naphthol  compound 
in  which  a  base  replaces  the  hydrogen  atom  in  the 
hydroxyl. 

Naphtholism  [naf'-thol-iztti).  Poisoning  from  con- 
tinued external  application  of  naphthol ;  it  is  marked 

by  nephritis,  hematuria,  and  eclampsia. 

Naphtholum  (iiaf'-thol-uni).     3-Naphthol. 

Naphthopyrin  (naf-tho-pi' '-rin).  A  molecular  com- 
pound obtained  by  the  prolonged  trituration  of  J-naph- 

thol  with  twice  its  weight  of  antipyrin. 

Naphthoresorcin  [tiaf-lho-res-or*  -sin).  Transparent 

crystals,  melting  at  1240  C,  obtained  by  heating  di- 
oxvnaphthalinsulfonic  acid  with  dilute  inorganic  acids. 

Nap'hthosalol  (naf-tho-sa'-lol).  See  Betol( Illus.  Diet.). 
Naphthoxol  (naf-thoks'-ol).  An  antiseptic  fluid  said 

to  consist  of  a  mixture  of  a  3^  solution  of  hydrogen 

peroxid,  32  #-38^  alcohol,  and  2#  naphthol. 

Naphthoyl  {naf'-tho-il).  CuH70  or  C10H.CO.  The 
univalent  radicle  of  naphthoic  acid. 

Naphthyl  (naf'-thil).  C10H..  The  radicle  of  naph- 
thalene. 

Narcein.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  N.  Hydrochlorid,  CM- 
HogN09.  H  CI  —  2  H.,0,  an  acid  substance  forming 
colorless  needles  freely  soluble  in  water  ai.d  alcohol. 

It  is  used  as  a  hypnotic  in  doses  of  J/6-3  gr.  (o  01-0.2 
gm.).  N.  Meconate,  C2SH,9N09  .  CTH407,  yellow 
crystals  soluble  in  water.  It  is  used  as  a  sedative. 

Subcutaneous  dose,  75— f  gr.  (0.006-0.025  if™*)*  ̂ * 
Sodium  and  Sodium  Salicylate.  See  Antispasmin. 

N.  Valerianate,  C^H^NOg .  C5H)0O2,  a  greenish- 
white  unstable  powder  soluble  in  alcohol  or  hot  water; 
decomposes  on  exposure.  It  is  used  as  a  sedative  in 
mania,  hysteria,  etc. 

Narcomania,  t  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Insanity  from  use 
of  narcotics.     3.   A  morbid  craving  for  narcotics. 

Narcomaniac  (nar-ko-ma'  -ne-ak).  One  affected  with 
narcomania. 

Narcosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Medullary,  anes- 
thesia by  cocainization  of  the  spinal  cord.  See  Anes- 
thesia, Corning- Bier  Method. 

Narcoticoacrid,  Narcoticoirrirant  {nar-kot-ik-o-ak1 '- 
rid,  nar-kot-ik-o-ir' -it-ant).      See  Acronarcotic. 

Narcotize  1  nar'-kot-iz).  To  bring  under  the  influence 
of  a  narcotic. 

Nardostachys  (nar-do-stak'-is)  [vapdoc,  spikenard; 
vc,  an  ear  of  corn].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the 

order  Valerianea,  consisting  of  a  single  species.  N. 
jatamansi,  D.  C,  found  in  Nepal  and  Bengal  and 
supposed  to  be  the  nard  of  the  ancients.  The  rhizome 

and  root,  jatamansi  root,  are  antispasmodic  and  anti- 
hysteric,  and  are  also  used  in  making  fragrant  salves. 

Nargol  (nai^-gol).  Silver  nucleate;  S.  nucleid,  a  com- 
pound of  nucleinic  acid  and  silver  oxid  containing  10^1 

of  the  latter;   it  causes  blanching  of  the  conjunctiva. 

Naringenin  {nar-in'-jen-in).  C17Hu06.  A  dissocia- 
tion product  of  naringin. 

Narinjin  {narin'-jin)  [Sanscrit,  narinji,  the  orange]. 
C23H26°i2  +  4H,0,  or  C23HmOm  +  5rl20.  A  glucosid 
isolated  by  de  Vrij  in  1857  from  the  blossoms  of 
Citrus  decumana,  L. ,  the  grape-fruit  or  pomelo  tree. 
It  occurs  in  bitter,  rhombic,  yellow  prisms  or  crystal- 

line masses,  soluble  in  boiling  w-ater  or  hot  alcohol, 
insoluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  or  benzol. 

Narry  [nar'-e]  [Mongolian].      Alcoholic  gastritis. 

Nasaroff's  Phenomenon.  The  gradually  decreasing 
differences  between  the  rectal  temperatures  taken  before 
and  after  cold  baths,  observed  in  animals,  especially 
dogs. 

Nasoantral  (na-zo-an'-tral).  Relating  to  the  nose  and 
the  maxillary  antrum. 

Nasoantritis  (na-ze-an-tri'-tis).  Rhinitis  combined 
with  inflammation  of  the  antrum  of  Highmore. 

Nasoaural  (na-zo'-auS-ral).  Relating  to  the  nose  and 
ear. 

Nasobuccal  (na-zo-buk'  -al).  Relating  to  the  nose  and 
cheek. 

Nasobuccopharyngeal  ( na-  zo-  buk-  c-far-  in'-je-al) . 
Relating  to  the  nose,  cheek,  and  pharynx. 

Nasociliary  \na-zo-silf-e-a-re).  Applied  to  a  nerve 
distributed  to  the  nose  and  the  ciliary  body. 

Nasomalar  {na-zo-ma' '-lar).  Relating  to  the  nose  and the  malar  bone. 

Nasomanometer  {na-zo-man-om'-et-ur).  A  manom- 
eter supplied  with  tubes  to  introduce  liquid  into  the 

nostrils  in  order  to  test  the  permeability  of  the  nose. 

Nasooccipital  [na-zo-ok-sip/  -it-al).  Pertaining  to  the 
nose  and  the  occiput. 

Nasopalpebral  ina-zo-palr-pe-bral).  Relating  to  the 
nose  and  the  eyelids. 

Nasorostral  {na-zo-ros'-tral).  Relating  to  the  rostrum 
of  the  nose. 

Nasoscope  (na-zo'-skop).     A  rhinoscope. 
Nasoseptitis,  Nasosaeptitis  (na-zo-sip-ti'-tis)  [nasus, 

nose;  septum,  septum].  Inflammation  of  the  nasal 

septa. 
Nasoturbinal  {tia-zo-tur'-bin-al).  Relating  to  the 

nose  and  the  turbinal  bones. 

Nasrol  (nas'-roi).  Sodium  sulfocaffeate.  See  Sytn- 

phorol. 
Nasute.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Keen  of  scent. 

Nata,  Natta  (na'-tah,  not' -ah').  See  A'asta  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Natrin  {natf-rin).  An  alkaloid  isolated  from  Solanum 
tomatillo,  Phil.     Syn.,   Witheringin. 

Natrix  (naf-triks).  The  name  in  Chili  for  the  bitter 
plants  Solanum  crispum,  R.  et  P.,  S.  gayanum,  Phil., 
and  S.  tomatillo,  Phil.,  which  are  used  in  scarlet  fever, 

typhus,  measles,  etc. 
Natto  {nat'-o).  A  Japanese  dish,  fermented  soja 

beans. 

Nauclein  (iiaic'-kle-in).     See  Catechin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Nauheim  Treatment.      See  under  Treatment. 

Nausea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Creatic,  N.,  Krea- 
tic,  morbid  aversion  to  eating  animal  food. 

Nausia,  Nausiasis  (natv'-se-ah,  naw  se-a'-sis).  See 
Nausea. 

Nausiosis  (naw-se-o'-sis).  I.  Nausea.  2.  A  venous 
hemorrhage  in  which  the  flow  is  discharged  by  jets. 

Navel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Membranous,  in  the 
fetus  the  borders  of  the  imperfectly  united  abdominal 

plates  surrounding  the  umbilical  vesicle.  N.,  Vascu- 
lar, a  cicatrix  in  the  center  of  the  navel  after  the  cord 

has  fallen  off,  corresponding  to  the  junction  of  the 
three  umbilical  vessels. 

Naviculare  {na-'ik-u-la'-re)  [navicula,  a  small  vessel]. 
The  scaphoid  bone. 

Navicularthritis  Wa-vik-u-lar-thri'-tis).  In  veterinary 
practice  inflammation  of  the  navicular  bone  and  con- 

tiguous tissues  resulting  in  incomplete  extension  of  the 
joint,  tumefaction  of  the  hoof,  and  pain. 

Naviculocuboid  {na-vik-u-lo-ku'-boid).  Relating  to 
the  scaphoid  and  the  cuboid  bones. 

Naviculocuneiform  \na-vik-u-lo-ku-ne'-e-form).  Re- 
lating to  the  scaphoid  and  cuneiform  bones. 

Neb  [AS.].  A  horny  plate  on  the  bill  of  young  birds 
for  breaking  the  egg-shell;  it  also  occurs  on  the 
embryos  of  turtles,  tortoises,  crocodiles,  alligators,  and 
monotremes. 

Neck.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Cephalic,  Wilder's 
name  for  the  constricted,  neck-like  region  lying  be- 

tween the  quadrigeminum  and  the  thalami.  Syn., 

Isthmus  prosencephala      N.,    Madelung's,    "Made- 
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lung's  Fetthals."  Diffuse  lipoma  of  the  neck.  N.- 
sweetbread,  the  thymus  of  the  calf. 

Necremia,  Necrsemia  {nek-re? -me-ah)  [ywpdg,  dead; 

a'ifia,  blood].  Death  of  the  blood  ;  a  condition  marked 
by  loss  of  vitality  in  the  corpuscles  and  a  tendency  not 
to  run  together. 

Necrocystosis  [nek-ro-sis-to/-sis)  [re/cpof,  dead;  kvtoc, 
cell].      Death  or  loss  of  vitality  of  the  cells. 

Necrologist  (nck-rol'-o-jist)  [venpoc,  dead;  Aoyoc, 
science].     One  skilled  in  necrology. 

Necrophilia.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  2.  A  longing  for 
death. 

Necrophilous  {nek-rof'-il-us).  Subsisting  on  dead matter. 

Necrosadism  {nek-ro-s'ad' '-izm)  [ve/cpoc,  dead;  sadism]. 
See  Necrophilism  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Necrosis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  N.,  Endoglobular,  of 
Maragliano  and  Castellino,  the  degenerative  decolora- 

tion of  erythrocytes;  giving  rise  to  shadow  corpuscles, 

"phantoms,"  or  achromacytes  (g.  v.).  N.,  Fat,  a 
type  of  necrosis  following  fatty  degeneration,  reducing 
the  entire  structure  to  a  fatty  emulsion.  N.  infantilis, 

cancrum  oris.  N.,  Maragliano's.  See  N,  Endo- 
globular. 

Necrospermia  {nek-ro-spurm' -e-ah)  \vtKp6q,  dead; 
anipfia,  seed].  A  form  of  impotence  due  to  loss  of 
motility  in  the  spermatozoa. 

Nectandra.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  cymbarum,  N. 
ab  E  ,  Pao  sassafras,  Orinoca  anise,  a  large  tree  of 
Brazil,  the  root  of  which  is  roborant ;  the  balsamic  oil 

from  the  bark  is  tonic,  antispasmodic,  diuretic,  em- 
menagog,  and  diaphoretic,  and  is  also  applied  to 
ulcers.  N.  pichury-major,  Nees  et  Mart.,  and  N. 

pichury-minor,  Nees  et  Mart.,  species  of  Brazil. 
The  seeds,  great  and  small  pichury  beans,  are  used  in 
diarrhea  and  dysentery;  they  contain  fat,  an  ethereal 
oil,  and  safrol. 

Nectareous  {nek-la' '-re-us)  [vkurap,  nectar].  Agree- able to  the  taste. 

Nectrianin  (nek-lri-an' '-in).  A  cancer  remedy  said  to 
be  an  extractive  of  the  fungus  Nectria  ditissima,  Tul., 
growing  upon  old  trees. 

Nedyia  (ned-i'-e-ah)  \yij5vLd\.     The  abdominal  viscera. 

Nedys  (ned'-is)  [yr]6v<;~\.  i.  The  stomach  and  bowels. 2.  The  uterus. 

Nefrens  (ne'-frenz)  [ne,  not ;  frendere,  to  gnash  the 
teeth].  Without  teeth;  edentate.  In  the  pi.,  ne- 
frendes,  toothless  people,  whether  nurslings  or  aged 

persons. 
Negrito  Palm  {ne-gri'-to).  See  Phytelephas  macro- 

car  pa. 

Nematode.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Altmann's  term  for 
the  threads  formed  by  a  serial  arrangement  of  the 
granules  of  protoplasm. 

Nemesia  [ne-me'-se-ah)  [Nemesis,  the  goddess  of  jus- 
tice]. A  genus  of  spiders  of  the  family  Theraphosidir, 

containing  the  giant  trap-door,  bird,  mason,  or  mining 
spiders. 

Nemomena  (nem-o-me/-nah)  [ve/ueo6ai,  to  devour,  to 
spread].     Perforating  ulcers. 

Neoarsycodil  {ne-o-ar-sik'-o-dil).  Sodium  methyl 
arsenite.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  y^-lfy 
gr.  (0.02-0.1  gm.)  for  5  days,  then  stop  for  5  days. 

Neoblast  (ne'-o-blast).     See  Parablast  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Neodermin  (ne-o-dur'-min).  An  ointment  containing 

difluordiphenyl ;  used  on  burns  and  ulcerated  surfaces. 

Neodymium  (ne-o-dim'-c-um)  [viof,  new;  didv/tor,  a 
twin].  According  to  Welsbach,  a  decomposition 
product  of  didymium  forming  red  salts. 

Neoformation  (ne-o-form-a' '-shun).  See  Neoplasm 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Neogenesis    (ne-o-jen'-e-sis)     [viog,    new;    yevvav,    to 

produce].      Regeneration  of  tissues.      Cf.  Anagennesis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Neogenetic   (ne-o-jen-et ' '-ik).      Relating  to  neogenesis. 
Neogenic  (ne-o-Jcn'-ik).  Productive  of  new  growth. 

N.  Zone.     See  under  Zone. 

Neologism  {ne-ol'-o-jizm)  [veor,  new  ;  Aoyoc,  science]. 
The  utterance  of  meaningless  words  by  the  insane. 

Neon  {ne'-on)  [yiog,  new].  A  gaseous  element  dis- 
covered by  Ramsay  and  Travers  associated  with  liquid 

argon.      At.  wt.  22. 

Neonatal  [ne-o-na'-tal)  \yioc,  new;  nasci,  to  be  born]. 
Relating  to  the  newborn. 

Neossidin  (iie-os'-id-in).  The  hyalin  obtained  from 
neossin. 

Nephelium  \nef-ef -le-uvi)  [veoeT.//,  a  cloud].  A  genus 
of  SapindacecB.  N.  lappaceum,  L.,  a  species  of 
Malaya  and  some  parts  of  China.  The  seeds  furnish 
Rambutan  tallow,  the  solid  stearin  of  which  is  chiefly 
the  glycerid  of  arachic  acid  (arachin) ;  a  little  olein  is 
also  present. 

Nephremia,  Nephraemia  [nef-re'-me-ah)  [yetypos, 
kidney;  aifia,  blood].      Renal  congestion. 

Nephridium.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  The  suprarenal 

capsule. 
Nephrin,  Nephrina  {nef'-rin,  nef-rif  -nah)  [yetypoq,  the 

kidney].     See  Cystin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Nephritids,  Nephritides  {nef-rif -ids,  nef-ritf-id-ez) 

[pi.  of  nephritis~\.  Morbid  conditions  of  the  skin  due to  disorder  of  the  kidneys. 

Nephritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  caseosa.  See 

Nephrophthisis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  N.,  Ether-,  a  condi- 
tion of  the  kidneys  observed  in  cases  of  death  from 

inhalation  of  ether.  N.  gravidarum.  See  Ar., 
Puerperal  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Lancereaux's  Inter- 

stitial, interstitial  nephritis  due  to  rheumatism.  N., 
Scarlatinal,  acute  nephritis  resulting  from  scarlet 

fever.  N.,  Suppurative,  circumscribed  or  more  dif- 
fuse nephritis  with  formation  of  abscess,  due  to  trauma, 

metastatic  emboli,  or  other  causes.  N.,  Tubal,  in- 
flammation of  the  renal  tubes.  N.,  Typhoid.  See 

A'ephrolyphus  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  uratica,  gouty  kid- 
ney, partial  or  more  diffuse  interstitial  nephritis  in 

arthritic  subjects  due  to  deposition  of  urates. 

Nephrocystanastomosis  ( nef-i  o-sist-an-as-to-mo' '-sis) 
[tf 0/joc,  kidney;  /o'err/c,  bladder;  aiaarofiuaic,  an 
opening].  The  surgical  formation  of  an  opening  be- 

tween the  kidney  and  the  urinary  bladder. 

Nephroerysipelas  (nef-ro-er-is-ip1 '-el-as).  Simultan- eous erysipelas  and  nephritis. 

Nephrogenic  {nef-ro-jen'ik)  [ve<f>p6c,  kidney ;  yevvav, 
to  produce].      Of  renal  origin  ;  nephrogenous. 

Nephrohemia  {nef-ro-he'-me  ah).     See  Nephremia. 
Nephrologist    {nef-rol'-o-jist)    \_ve$p6c,  kidney ; 

science].     A  specialist  in  renal  diseases. 
Nephrolysin  {nef-rol'-is-in)  [ve<ppoc,  kidney;  ?.ieiv,  to 

loose].  Lindemann's  term  for  a  cytolysin  (</•".) 
produced  by  inoculation  with  renal  cells. 

Nephrolytic   (nef-ro-lit'-ik).      Relating  to  nephrolysin. 

Nephromegaly  (ttef-ro-weg'-al-e).  See  A'ephromegalia (Illus.   Diet.). 

Nephrosis  [ne/-rof-sis)  [ve<pp6q,  kidney].  Any  renal disease. 

Nephrospasis  (nef-ro-s/>a/sis)  [r?0/><)<\  kidney;  aTzav, 
to  draw].  Extreme  renal  mobility  in  which  the  organ 

hangs  by  its  pedicle,  thus  straining  the  contained  ves- sels and  nerves. 

Nephrostome,  Nephrostoma  {nef'-ros-tom,  -to'-mah) 
\nonor.  kidney;  ardiia,  mouth].  The  internal  mouth 
of  a  Wolffian  tubule. 

Nephrostomy  (nef-ros'-to-»ic)  [vt(pp6r,  kidney;  or6ua, 
mouth].  The  formation  of  a  fistula  leading  to  the 
pelvis  of  the  kidney. 
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Nephrotoxin  (nef-ro-toks'-in)  [itopoc,  kidney;  to^ikov, 
poison].  A  cytotoxin  found  by  E.  Metchnikoff  in  the 
kidney.  Cf.  Hemotoxin,  Hepatotoxin,  Leukotoxin, 
Neurotoxin,  Spermatoxin,  Trichotoxin. 

Nephrotuberculosis  {nef-ro-tu-ber-ku-iy-sis).  See 
Xephrophthisis  (Illus.    Diet.  t. 

Nephroureterectomy  \nef-ro-u-re-tur-ek/-to-me)  [vto- 
.  the  kidney;  ovpifri/p,  ureter;  kKroutj,  excision]. 

The  excision  of  the  kidney  and  whole  ureter  at  one 
operation. 

Nephrozymase  [nef-ro-zi'-mdz).  See  Nephrozymose 
(Illus.  Diet.  i. 

Nephrozymosis  (nef-rozi-mo/ -zis)  [veopoc,  the  kidney; 
Ivuij,  leaven].  The  condition  due  to  or  favoring  zy- 

motic disease  of  the  kidney. 

Nephrus    nef'-rus)  [lfoooc].      The  kidney. 
Nephrydrops,  Nephrydrosis  {neff-rid-rops,  nef-rid- 

n/-sis)  [rcopoc,  the  kidney;  iduo,  water].  See  Hy- 
dronephrosis (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Subcapsular,  a 

large  collection  of  urine  between  the  kidney  and  its 
capsule. 

Nephrydrotic  (nef-rid-rot'-ik).  Relating  to  nephryd- rosis. 

Neptunea  (nup-tu'-ne-ah)  [Xeptune,  god  of  the  ocean]. 
A  genus  of  leguminous  plants  of  the  tropics.  N. 
oleracea,  Lour.,  the  leaves,  which  are  used  as  food, 
are  diuretic  and  stomachic. 

Nerianthin,  Neriantin  (ne-re-an'-tkin,  -tin).  A  crys- 
talline glucosid  obtained  from  the  leaves  of  Xerium 

oleander,  L. 

Neriin  [nef-ri-in).  A  glucosid  found  by  Schmiedeberg 
in  leaves  of  Xerium  oleander,  L.,  apparently  identical 
with  digitalein.  It  is  used  as  a  heart  stimulant  and 
tonic. 

Neriodorein  (ne-re-o-do* '-re-in).      Same  as  Neriin. 
Neriodorin  (ne-re-od/-or-in).     Same  as  Oleandrin. 
Nerium.  iSee  Illus.  Diet,  i  N.  oleander,  L.,  a  species 

of  southern  Europe  and  Asia.  The  leaves  and  bark 
are  used  externally  on  snake-bites  and  as  an  insecticide; 
internally  in  epilepsy.  An  alcoholic  extract  of  the 
root  is  recommended  in  heart  disease.  Dose,  34  gr. 
(0.05  gm.). 

Nerolin  ne'-rol-in).  An  artificial  compound  said  to  be 
the  ether  ethyl  of  .3-naphthol  occurring  as  a  white 
crystalline  powder  soluble  in  fixed  oils  and  alcohol  and 
almost  insoluble  in  water.  It  is  used  as  a  substitute 

for  oil  of  neroli  in  soap-making. 
Neronian  (ne-r^-ne-an)  [Nero,  an  emperor  of  Rome]. 

Cruel,  brutal ;  applied  to  excessive  venesection. 
Nerve,  Nervus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Nervi  acceler- 

antes  cordis.  See  Fibers,  Accelerating.  N.,  Ac- 
cessispinal,  N.  accessorii  willisii,  N.,  Accessory 
(of  Willis).  Sec  Spina!  Accessory  in  Table  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  N.  acusticus,  the  auditory  nerve.  N.  am- 
bulatorius,  the  vagus.  Nervi  ampullares,  branches 
of  the  vestibular  nerve  distributed  to  the  ampullas  of 
the  semicircular  canals.  N.,  Andersen's.  See  Tvm- 
panic  (Jacobson's  nerve)  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N., 
Arnold's  Recurrent,  a  sensory  branch  of  the  ophthal- 

mic division  of  the  trigeminus  that  anastomoses  with  the 
trochlear  nerve  and  is  distributed  to  the  tentorium  cere- 
belli  and  the  posterior  part  of  the  falx  cerebri.  N., 
Arthral.  See  Articular  in  Table  1  Illus.  Diet.).  N. 
aschianus,  the  first  cervical  nerve.  N.  auricu- 
laris  posterior  superficialis.  See  Mastoid  1  in 
Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  auricularis  profundus, 
the  posterior  auricular  nerve.  N.,  Axillary.  See 

Circumflex  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Bell's 
Respiratory,  the  long  thoracic  nerve.  N.  bigemi- 
nus,  N.  biradiatus,  the  second  sacral  nerve.  N.- 
bulb.  See  End-bud  and  Motorial  end-plate  (Illus. 
Diet.).      N.-b.,  Terminal.     See  Krausis  Corpuscles 

(Illus.  Diet).  N.s,  Bulbous,  amputation  neuro- 
mata, round  growths,  which  form  on  the  divided  ex- 

tremities of  the  nerves  in  the  stumps  left  after  amputa- 
tion. N.  coracobrachialis.  See  Musculocutaneous 

(of  the  arm)  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  crotaphiti- 
cobuccinatorius,  the  masticatory  nerve.  N.  crura- 
lis  internus,  N.  cruralis  posterior,  the  obturator 
nerve.  N.  cubitalis,  the  ulnar  nerve.  N. -cyclone, 
a  nervous  crisis,  as  in  tabes.  N.,  Eighth  Cranial, 
N.s,  Eighth  Pair  of.  1.  The  auditory  nerve  [Som- 
merring].  2.  The  glossopharyngeal,  vagus,  and  ac- 

cessory spinal,  regarded  as  one  [Willis].  N. -ele- 
ments, Doctrine  of  the  Individuality  of.  See  under 

Xeuron.  N.s,  Eleventh  Pair  of  [Sommerring],  N., 
Eleventh  Cranial.  See  Spinal  Accessory  in  Table 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Nervi  erigentes,  excitor  or  vasodi- 

lator nerves  of  the  penis ;  derived  from  the  first  and 
second  and  sometimes  from  the  third  sacral  nerves. 
They  have  their  origin  in  the  sexual  center  of  the 
spinal  cord.  N.,  Esodic,  an  afferent  or  centripetal 
nerve.  N.,  Exodic,  an  efferent  or  centrifugal  nerve. 
N.,  External  Motor  (of  the  eye).  See  Abducens  in 
Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  facialis  tertius,  the  in- 

ferior maxillary  nerve.  N.,  Femorocutaneous,  the 
external  cutaneous  nerve  of  the  thigh.  N.,  Femoro- 
genital.  See  Genitocrural  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N.,  Fifth,  the  trigeminal.  N. -force  (of  Cullen). 
See  Force,  Animal.  N. -force  (of  Drake).  See 
Xeuricity  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Fourth,  the  trochlear 
nerve.  N.,  Furcal,  the  fourth  lumbar  nerve.  N., 

Galen's,  a  small  branch  of  the  superior  laryngeal 
nerve  that  passes  along  the  posterior  surface  of  the 
cricoarytenoideus  posticus  and  anastomoses  with  the 
ascending  branch  of  the  inferior  laryngeal  nerve.  N., 
Ilioscrotal.  See  Ilioinguinal  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N.,  Infragluteal.  See  Gluteal,  Inferior,  in  1  able 
(Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Intraoccipital.  See  Cervical, 
First  (anterior  division)  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N., 
Inhibitory,  any  one  the  stimulation  of  which  lessens 
the  activity  of  an  organ.  N.s,  Innominate,  the  fifth 
pair  of  cranial  nerves.  N.s,  Intervertebral,  bee 
N.s,  Spinal  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Ischiadic,  the  great 
sciatic  nerve.  N.,  Krause's,  the  ulnar  collateral 
branch  of  the  musculospiral  nerve  that  descends  along 
with  the  ulnar  nerve  and  enters  the  lower  short  fibers 
of  the  inner  head  of  the  triceps.  N.  labialis.  See 
Mental  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Lingual  (of 
the  eighth  pair).  See  Glosssopharyngeal  in  Table 
(Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Lingual  Median,  N.,  Lingual 
Motor.  See  Hypoglossal  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N.  loquens,  N.  myoglossus,  the  hypoglossal 
nerve.  N.  masticatorius,  N.,  Masticatory,  orig- 

inates chiefly  in  the  motor  nucleus  in  the  pons, 
but  receives  an  accession  of  fibers  from  a  nucleus  lying 
beneath  and  lateral  to  the  mesocele.  It  innervates 
the  muscles  of  mastication.  N.,  Ninth.  I.  Of 
Willis,  the  hypoglossal  nerve.  2.  Of  Sommerring, 
the  glossopharyngeal  nerve.  N.  oaricus  externus, 
N.  oaricus  superior.  See  Nerve,  Dorsal  (of  the 
penis).  N.  oaricus  inferior,  N.  oaricus  internus. 
the  perineal  nerve.  N.  orbitalis,  N.  orbitarius,  the 
temporomalar  nerve.  N.  perforans  brachii,  N.  per- 
forans  casserii,  the  musculocutaneous  nerve  of  the 
arm.  N..  Peroneal,  the  external  popliteal  nerve.  N., 
Peroneal,  Communicating,  a  branch  of  the  external 
popliteal  generally  uniting  with  the  short  saphenous 
nerve,  but  at  times  it  extends  down  the  leg  to  the  heel. 
N. -principle  of  Cullen.  See  Force,  Animal.  N.- 
process,  the  axis-cylinder  process  of  a  neuron.  It  is 
the  first  outgrowth  of  the  neuroblast.  N..  Pudendal, 
Inferior,  a  branch  of  the  lesser  sciatic  nerve  distributed 
to  the  front  and  external  part  of  the  scrotum  and  peri- 
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neum.  N. -regeneration,  neuranagenesis.  N.s, 
Renal,  branches  of  the  renal  plexus  following  the 

distribution  of  the  renal  artery.  N.,  Sappey's,  the 
mylohyoid  nerve.  N.,  Second,  the  optic  nerve.  N., 
Sensory.  Same  as  N,  Afferent  (Illus.  Diet.).  N., 
Seventh.  See  Facial  in  Table  (Illus.  Diet.).  N., 
Sixth,  N.,  Sixth  Cranial.  See  Abducens  in  Table 

(Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Sixth  Sacral,  the  coccygeal  nerve. 
N.,  Spiral.  See  Musculospiral  in  Table  (Illus. 
Diet.).  N.  spiralis,  the  radial  nerve.  N.s,  Sternal, 
descending  cutaneous  divisions  of  the  third  and  fourth 
cervical  nerves.  N.,  Subclavian,  a  branch  of  the 

brachial  plexus  which  supplies  the  infraclavius  muscle. 
N.,  Subcostal,  the  intercostal  nerve.  N.,  Sub- 

lingual, a  division  of  the  lingual  nerve  distributed  to 
the  sublingual  gland.  N.,  Submaxillary,  the  infra- 
maxillary  nerve.  N.,  Suboccipital,  the  anterior 
division  of  the  first  cervical  nerve.  N.,  Supragluteal, 
the  superior  gluteal  muscle.  N.,  Suprapubic,  the 
genitocrural  nerve.  N.,  Tenth,  N.,  Tenth  Cranial, 
the  vagus  nerve.  N.,  Third,  N.,  Third  Cranial,  the 
motor  oculi.  N.s,  Thyroid,  branches  of  the  middle 
cervical  ganglion  distributed  to  the  thyroid.  N., 

Tiedemann's,  a  plexus  of  delicate  nerve-fibers  de- 
rived from  the  ciliary  nerves,  and  surrounding  the 

central  artery  of  the  retina.  N.-tree,  a  neurodendron. 
N.,  Trisplanchnic,  the  system  of  sympathetic  nerves. 
N.,  Twelfth  Cranial,  the  hypoglossal  nerve.  N., 
Tympanichordal.  See  Chorda  tympani  (Illus. 
Diet.).      N. -unit,  a  neuron. 

Nervimotility  (iiur-vi-mo-til' '-it-e).  Capability  of  nerve motion. 

Nervitone  (nur'-vit-dti),  A  proprietary  remedy  said 
to  be  a  mixture  of  iron,  phosphorus,  asafetida,  jumbul, 
and  nux  vomica. 

Nervosanguine  (nur-vo-san' '-gwin).  Applied  to  tem- 
peraments which  are  nervous  and  sanguine. 

Nervosine  (nur'-vo-sin).  A  remedy  for  hysteria  said 
to  consist  of  reduced  iron  0.025%,  with  valerian, 
orange-peel,  angelica,  and  licorice  extract. 

Nervosity  (nur-vos'-it-e).     Excessive  nervousness. 

Nervotabes,  Peripheral.  Dejerine's  name  for  a  dis- 
turbance of  a  perfectly  intact  spinal  cord  presenting 

clinically  the  appearance  of  tabes;  due  to  parenchyma- 
tous neuritis  of  the  cutaneous  nerves. 

Nervous.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  Liquor,  a  term  used 
by  Richard  Mead  for  the  luminiferous  ether,  a  universal 
electric  matter. 

Nervuration  {nur-vu-ra' 'shun).  The  distribution  of 
the  nervures  in  the  wing  of  an  insect. 

Nest.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.s,  Brunn's  Epithelial, 
branched  or  solid  groups  of  flat  epithelial  cells  occurring 
in  all  normal  ureters. 

Net.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N. -knots.  See  Neuro- 
tomes. 

Nettleship's  Dots.  Minute  white  dots  scattered  in 
considerable  numbers  between  the  macula  and  peri- 

phery of  the  retina ;  they  are  associated  with  pigment 
changes  and  night  blindness,  and  occur  in  several 
members  of  the  same  family. 

Network.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Purkinje's,  that 
formed  by  Purkinje's  fibers.  N.  of  Terminal  Bars, 
the  reticulum  formed  by  the  terminal  bars  on  the  free 
surface  of  many  epithelia. 

Neu  (nu).     See  Neurilemma  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Neuralgia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Desmalgia  ;  Des- 

111  tlalgia.  See  Signs,  Seeligmiiller's,  Trousseau's. 
N.,  Brachial,  that  affecting  one  or  more  branches  of 
the  brachial  plexus.  N.,  Cervicooccipital,  that  of 
the  ascending  branches  of  the  cervical  plexus,  the 
great  occipital  or  posterior  division  of  the  second  spinal 
nerve.     N.,  Crural,  that  of  the  anterior  crural  nerve. 

N.  hypogastrica,  enteralgia  confined  to  the  lowest 
portion  of  the  intestines.  N.,  Intercostal.  1.  That 
which  precedes,  accompanies,  or  follows  an  attack  of 
zona.  It  is  acute,  unilateral,  and  follows  the  course  of 
a  nerve.  2.  The  stitch  in  the  side  which  often  comes 

on  in  healthy  children  after  running.  N.,  Lumbo- 
abdominal,  surface  pain  confined  to  a  very  sensitive 
intercostal  region.  N.,  Metatarsal,  that  of  the  meta- 

tarsal region  ;  probably  due  to  flat-foot.  Also  called 

Morton's  neuralgia  and  plantar  neuralgia.  N., 
Morton's,  N.,  Plantar.  See  N,  Metatarsal.  N., 
Sciatic,  that  of  the  great  sciatic  nerve  or  some  of  its 
branches.  N.,  Supraorbital,  that  affecting  the  supra- 

orbital nerve  or  its  branches.  N.,  Trifacial,  N.,  Tri- 
geminal, that  affecting  the  trigeminal  nerve. 

Neuralgin  (nu-ral'-jin).  A  proprietary  antipyretic  said 
to  consist  of  a  mixture  of  antifebrin,  sodium  salicylate, 
and  caffein.     Dose,  8-45  gr.  (0.5-3  Sm-)- 

Neuralward  (nu' -rat-ward).  See  Neurad  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Neurarteria  [hu-rar-tef -re-ah\  [vtvpov,  nerve;  apri/pia, 
artery].  A  blending  of  the  smallest  nerves  and 
arteries. 

Neurasthenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Erben's, 
Stiller' 's,  Rosenbach'  s  (2).  N.,  Angioparalytic,  N., 
Angiopathic,  that  attended  with  vascular  disturbance. 
N.  cordis,  a  neurosis  in  which  the  heart  symptoms 
dominate.  N.,  Genitourinary.  See  N.  sexualis. 
N.  retinae.  See  Asthenopia  (Illus.  Diet.).  N., 
Sexual,  N.  sexualis,  that  due  to  lesion  of  the  genital 
tract. 

Neurataxia,  Neurataxy  (nu-rah-tak'-se-ah)  [yevpov, 
nerve;  am!- La,  want  of  order].  I.  Ataxia  of  cerebro- 

spinal origin.      2.   Neurasthenia  (Huchard). 

Neuratrophy  {nu-rat'-ro-fe).  See  Neuratrophia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Neuraxis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Encephalomyelonic 

axis;  Encephalospinal  axis.     3.   An  axis-cylinder. 
Neuraxon  [nu-raks'-on)  [yevpov,  nerve;  aguv,  axis]. 

Kolliker's  name  for  the  axis-cylinder  process  or  neurite 
of  a  nerve-cell. 

Neure  (««/')  [vevpov,  nerve].  Baker's  term  for  a 
nerve-cell,  including  all  its  appendages. 

Neurexairesis  (nu-reks-i-ref -sis)  [yevpov,  nerve;  ki-ai- 
pilv,  to  take  out].  The  operation  of  extracting  a  nerve 
for  relief  of  neuralgia. 

Neurilemma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Neurilyme. 
2.   See  Perineurium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Neurimotility.     See  A'ervimotility. 

Neurin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Gray,  Owen's  name 
for  the  cinerea  of  the  central  nervous  system.  N., 

White,  the  embryonic  alba  of  the  central  nervous 

system. Neurite  (m/-rit)  [yevpov,  nerve].  Fisher  and  Rau- 
ber's  name  for  the  axis-cylinder  process  of  a  nerve-cell ; neuraxon. 

Neuritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Neurophlegmon. 
N.,  Arsenical,  that  accompanying  arsenic  poisoning. 
It  is  characterized  by  cutaneous  pigmentation,  muscular 
atrophy,  extreme  weakness,  and  is  apt  to  be  mistaken 
for  alcoholic  neuritis.  N.,  Atheromatous,  a  form  in 

which  necrotic,  inflammatory  processes  take  place  in 

the  parts  of  the  nerves  supplied  by  arteries  affected 
with  atheroma,  giving  rise  to  symptoms  resembling  in 
character  those  of  the  toxic  form.  N.  axialis  |  I  Uls- 

ter], a  special  form  of  optic  neuritis  in  which  the  central 
fibers  of  the  optic  nerve  which  supply  the  central  part 
of  the  retina  are  diseased.  It  results  in  central  sco- 

toma. N.,  Postocular,  that  affecting  the  portion  nl 
the  optic  nerve  behind  the  eyeball.  N.,  Proliferative, 
Yin-how's  term  for  that  form  in  which  the  overgrowth 
of  the  connective  tissue  is  so  extensive  as  to  convert  the 
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whole  nerve  into  a  sclerotic  cord.  F.,  Radicular, 

that  in  which  the  nerve-roots  rather  than  the  plexus 
are  the  seats  of  inflammation.  N.,  Segmental,  N., 

Segmentary,  that  affecting  a  segment  of  a  nerve. 
N.,  Toxemic,  that  due  to  some  unknown  poison  or 
virus  in  the  blood.  N.,  Toxic,  that  due  to  the  presence 
in  the  blood  of  some  known  substance,  as  lead,  silver, 
arsenic.  N.,  Tuberculous,  polyneuritis  due  to  the 
specific  action  on  the  nerves  of  a  poison  produced  by 
the  tubercle  bacilli. 

Neuroarthntism  {nu-ro-ar'-thrit-izm).  A  combined 
nervous  and  gouty  diathesis. 

Neurochitin  (nu-ro-ki'-tin)  [vevpam,  nerve;  chitin\. 
The  substance  forming  the  skeletal  support  of  nerve- 
fibers. 

Neurochorioretinitis  (nu-  ro-ko-re-o-  ret-  in-i'  -tis  ). 
Chorioretinitis  combined  with  optic  neuritis. 

Neurochoroiditis  {nu-ro-ko-roid-i'  -tis).  Combined  in- 
flammation of  the  choroid  body  and  optic  nerve. 

Neurocyte.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Fish's  name  for neuron. 

Neurodendrite  {nu-ro-den' '-dr'it)  [vevpov,  a  nerve; 
devopov,  a  tree].  A  dendritic  and  protoplasmic  exten- 

sion or  process  of  a  nerve-cell,  a  combined  neuron  and 
dendron. 

Neurodendron  {nu-ro-den' -dron)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  Sev- 

dpov,  tree].  I.  Kolliker'  s  name  for  the  neuron  or  neuro- 
cyte.     2.   See  Neurodendrite. 

Neurodermatitis  (nu-ro-dur-mal-i'-tis).  Dermatitis 
of  neuropathic  origin. 

Neurodermitis  (nu-ro-dur-mi' '-tis).  See  Acroderma- titis. 

Neurodin  (nu'-ro-din)  [vevpov,  nerve;  bivvy,  pain]. 
Cj,HnN04.  Acetylparaoxyphenylurethane.  A  deri- 

vative of  amidophenol  and  ethylurethane.  It  occurs 
in  colorless,  inodorous  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in 

water;  melts  at  870  C. ;  antineuralgic  and  antipyretic. 
Dose,  antineuralgic,  15-24  gr.  ( I— 1.5  gm.);  as  anu- 
pyretic,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65  gm. ). 

Neurodynamis  {nu-ro-di-na'  -mis).  See  Neurodynamia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Neuroelectrotherapeutics  (nu-ro-e-lek-tro-ther-a-pu'- 
tiks).  The  treatment  of  nervous  affections  by  elec- 
tricity. 

Neuroepidermal  {nu-ro-ep-e-dur1 '-mal).  Relating  to the  nerves  and  the  skin. 

Neuroepithelioma  (nu-ro-ep-e-lAe-le-o/ -ma)  [yet/fun;  a 

nerve  ;  bri,  upon ;  Vrj'/.q,  a  nipple].  A  glioma  of  the retina.  N.  retinae,  a  term  proposed  by  Flexrier  and 
Wintersteiner  to  replace  glioma  retinae. 

Neurofibril  [nu-ro-Ji'-bril).  A  conducting  fibril  of  a 
nerve-cell. 

Neurofibromatosis  {nu-ro  fi-bro-mct-o'  -sis)  [yevpov, 
nerve  ;  fiber,  fiber] .  A  disease  characterized  by  the 
formation  of  numerous  great  and  small  tumefactions  of 
the  nerves ;  described  by  Recklinghausen. 

Neurofil  {nu'-ro-fil)  [yevpov,  nerve  \filum,  thread].  A 
network  of  protoplasmic  processes  arising  from  the  com- 

mencement of  the  axis-cylinder  and  surrounding  the  cell. 

Neuroganglion  {nu-ro-gang1 -gle-on).  See  Ganglion 
(1)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Neurogastric  (nu-ro-gasf-trik).  Relating  to  the  nerves 
and  the  stomach. 

Neurogenetic  [nu-ro-jen-et'-ik).  Relating  to  neuro- 
genesis. 

Neurogenous  {nu-roj'-en-us).  Originating  in  the 
nervous  system. 

Neurogeny  (nu-roj'-en-e).  See  Neurogenesis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Neurokinet  {nu-ro-kin'-et)  [yevpov,  nerve;  Kivetv,  to 
move].  An  apparatus  devised  by  v.  Cxkiill  for  stimu- 

lating the  nerves  by  means  of  mechanical  percussion. 

Neurolysin  (nu-ro//-is-in)  [in  -or,  nerve;  /.ten-,  to 
loose].  A  cytolysin  having  specific  action  upon  nerve- 
cells. 

Neuromast.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  motorial  end- 

plate. 

Neuromyology  {nuro-mi-ol'-o-je)  [yevpov,  nerve  ;  uic, 
muscle;  so^oc,  science].  The  classification  of  muscles 
with  regard  to  their  innervation. 

Neuromyositis  {nu-ro- mi- o-sif -tis)  [yevpov,  nerve  ; 
uic,  muscle].  Combined  neuritis  and  myosins;  it  is 
usually  confined  to  a  single  limb,  generally  the  arm. 

Neuron.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  nerve-cell  including 
all  of  its  appendages.  4.  In  arthropods  the  nervous 

portion  of  the  eye.  5.  Used  by  the  ancients  indiffer- 
ently for  nerves,  tendons,  ligaments,  and  membranes. 

N.  Doctrine,  that  proposed  by  Waldeyer  (1891). 

According  to  Bell,  the  neuron  concept  of  the  nervi  us 

system  may  be  briefly  stated  as  follows :  "  The  nervous 
system,  aside  from  its  neuroglia,  ependymal  cells, 
bloodvessels,  and  lymphatics,  consists  of  an  enormous 
number  of  individual  elements  or  neurons,  each  neuron 

in  its  entirety  representing  a  single  body  or  cell.  The 

foundation  for  the  neuron  doctrine  rests  upon  the  follow- 
ing facts :  ( 1 )  That  the  nervous  system  agrees  with 

other  parts  of  the  body  in  being  cellular;  (2)  the 

proof  that  in  the  embryo  the  nerve-cells  exist  as  inde- 
pendent units,  many  of  which  are  capable  of  wandering 

for  a  considerable  distance  from  the  origin;  (3)  the 

fact  that  the  nutrition  of  the  nerve-cells  is  most  easily 
explained  from  the  standpoint  of  a  doctrine  which  looks 
upon  the  nervous  system  as  made  up  of  units,  which 

are  not  only  anatomic  but  physiologic.  N.,  Edinger's 
Law  Concerning,  a  regular  and  gradual  increase  of 
function  of  a  neuron  leads  at  first  to  increased  growth  ; 
but  if  carried  to  excess,  and  especially  if  irregular  and 
spasmodic,  it  results  in  atrophy  and  degeneration,  and 
ultimately  in  proliferation  of  the  surrounding  tissue. 

N.,  Goldscheider-Marinesco's  Law  Concerning, 
the  fewer  connections  a  neuron  has,  and,  consequently, 
the  fewer  stimuli  it  receives,  the  less  is  its  tendency  to 

degeneration.  See  also  law,  Aliiller  s  (2).  N.- 
threshold,  the  degree  of  excitation  of  a  neuron  which 
just  suffices  to  produce  a  sensation  in  another  with 
which  it  is  in  contact. 

Neuronagenesis  (nu-ron-ah-jen'-e-sis)  [vevpov,  nerve; 

a,  priv. ;  yeviav,  to  produce].  Failure  of  the  develop- 
ment of  neurons.      Cf.  Xeuranagenesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Neuronal,  Neuronic  [nu'-ron-al,  nu-ron'-ik).  Relat- 
ing to  a  neuron. 

Neuronephric  {nu-ro-nef'-rik)  [vevpov,  a  nerve  ;  ve0poc, 
the  kidney].  Pertaining  to  the  nervous  and  renal 

systems. Neuronephrioblast  {nu-ro-nrf'-re-o-blast)  [vevpov, 
nerve ;  vtopoc,  kidney ;  .?>  aaroc,  a  germ] .  In  some 
invertebrates,  cells  giving  origin  to  the  central  nervous 
system  and  the  renal  organs. 

Neuronymy  {nuren'-im-e)  [yevpov,  nerve;  bwfia,  a 
name].      Neurologic  nomenclature. 

Neurooccipital  {nu-ro-ok-sip,-it <//).  Relating  to  a 
neural  arch  and  the  occiput. 

Neurophlegmon  {nu-ro-Jleg'-mon)  [yevpov,  nerve; 
o/.e ; u<ivr;t  inflammation].      Neuritis. 

Neuropilem,  Neuropilema(««-r0-/»y-Z«»,  -pi-U'-viah\ 

[vevpov,  nerve;  ~i'/.oc,  felt].  His'  term  for  the  dense mat  of  fibrils  formed  in  some  parts  by  the  branching 

nerve-processes.     Syn.,  A~en>e-felt. 
Neuroplex,  Neuroplexus  (nu'ro pleks,  nu-ro-pleks' '- 

us).     A  plexus  of  nerves. 

Neuropodium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.1)  In  the  pi.,  Neu- 
ropodia,  Kolliker' s  name  for  dendraxons. 

Neurosarcoma  {nu-ro-sar-ko/-mah).  A  combined 
neuroma  and  sarcoma. 
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Neurosine  (nu'-ro-sen).  A  neurotic,  anodyne,  and 
hypnotic  remedy  said  to  contain  in  each  fl.  dr.  (3.7  c.c.) 
bromids  of  sodium,  ammonium,  and  potassium,  5  gr. 

(0.32  gm. )  each  ;  zinc  bromid,  y$  gr. ;  ext.  belladonna 
and  ext.  cannabis  indica,  ̂   gr.  (0.008  gm. )  each ; 
ext.  lupuli,  4  gr.  (o.  26  gm.);  fl.  ext.  cascara  sagrada, 
5  TT^  (o.  3  c.c. ) ;  with  aromatics. 

Neurosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Starts,  Manns, 

Mannkopff' 's.  Neuroses,  Coordinated-business 
[Benedikt].  See  Spasms,  Fatigue.  N.,  Cyclist's, 
Brown's  name  for  a  painful  disorder  character- 

ized by  hyperesthesia  of  the  skin  of  the  scrotum, 
perineum,  and  thighs,  that  develops  after  riding  the 

bicycle  for  long  distances  at  high  speed.  N.,  Trau- 
matic, any  deviation  from  the  normal  state  of  the 

nervous  system  caused  by  violence.  Cf.  Erichseri s 

Disease.  N.,  Westphal's,  a  form  of  hysteria  simulat- 
ing multiple  sclerosis. 

Neurosolymphatic  (nu-ro-so-lim-fat'  -ik).  Both 
nervous  and  lymphatic  ;  said  of  a  temperament. 

Neurosomes  [nu'-ro-somz)  [vsvpov,  nerve ;  cupa, 

body].  Held's  term  for  minute  granules,  variable  in 
size,  observed  at  the  nodal  points  of  the  axospongium 

or  meshwork  making  up  the  structure  of  axis-cylinders. 
Neurospongium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  inner 

reticular  layer  of  the  retina. 

Neurosuture  (nu-ro-suf  -chur).  The  suture  of  a  cut 
nerve. 

Neurotagma  (nu-ro-tag'-mah)  \yzvpov,  nerve;  rdypa, 
that  which  has  been  arranged].  A  linear  arrange- 

ment of  the  structural  elements  of  a  neuron. 

Neurotension  (nu-ro-ten'  -shun).  See  ATeurectasis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Neurotheleitis,  Neurothelitis  (nu-ro-the-le-i' '-tis,  nu- 

ro-the-li' '-tis)  [yevpov,  nerve;  Ot/'ai/,  nipple].  Inflam- mation of  a  nerve  papilla. 

Neurothelion,  Neurothelium  (nu-ro-the'-le-on,  -urn) 
[ytvpov,  nerve;  Or/?.//,  nipple].     A  small  nerve  papilla. 

Neurotica  {nu-rot'-ik-ah)  [ytvpov,  nerve].  Functional 
nervous  diseases. 

Neurotization  (nu-rot-iz-af-shun).  Vanlair's  name  for 
the  regeneration  of  a  divided  nerve. 

Neurotome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  nerve-tissues 
of  an  embryonic  metamere  ;  a  neural  segment  or  neu- 

ronic re. 

Neurotomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  opticociliaris, 
division  of  the  optic  and  ciliary  nerves  to  prevent 
threatened  sympathetic  ophthalmia. 

Neurotonia,  Neurotony  (nu-ro-to'-ne-ah,  nu-rot' '-on-e) 
[yevpov,  nerve;  rovoc,  a  stretching].  See  ATerve- 
stretching  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Neurotonic  (nu-ro-ton'-ik).  Having  a  tonic  effect  upon 
the  nerves.  N.  Reaction,  Remak's  term,  1896,  for  a 
peculiarly  rare  form  of  electric  reaction  exhibited  in  a 
persistent  tetanic  quivering  of  the  muscles  following 
irritation  of  the  nerve  stems.  Cf.  Reaction,  Myotonic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Neurotoxic  (nu-ro-toks'-ik)  [vevpov,  nerve;  to!-ik6v, 
poison].      Having  toxic  action  on  neurons. 

Neurotoxin  (nu-ro-toks'-in).  A  cytotoxin  obtained  by 
E.  Metchnikoff  from  nerve  tissue.  Cf.  Hematoxin  ; 

Hepatotoxin  ;  Leukotoxin ;  Nephrotoxin  ;  Spermato- 
toxin  ;    Trichotoxin . 

Neurotrophasthenia  (nu-ro-trof-as-thef  -ne-ah)  [vevpnv, 
nerve;  rpoQi/,  nourishment;  arrllevcia,  weakness]. 

Hughes'  name  for  malnutrition  of  the  nerves. 
Neurotropism  (nu-rot'-ro-pizm)  [yevpov,  nerve;  rpdiroq, 

a  turn].  The  attraction  or  repulsion  exercised  upon 
regenerating  nerve  fibers.  A  substance  is  said  to  have 

positive  neurotropism  when  these  regenerating  nerve- 
fibers  have  a  tendency  to  grow  toward  and  into  it; 
negative,  when  they  avoid  it. 

Neurotrotous  {nu-rot '-ro-tus).  Suffering  with  neuro- 
trosis. 

Neutrolactis  (nu-tro-lak/-tis).  A  galactagog  said  to 
be  a  liquid  extract  of  Galena  officinalis,  L. 

Neutrophil,  Neutrophile.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A 
leukocyte  or  histologic  element  readily  stainable  with 

neutral  dyes.      See  under  Color-analysis. 

Nevolipoma  (ne-vo-lip-o'  -mak) .  A  venous  nevus  com- 
bined with  lipoma. 

Nevus,  Naevus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  cavernosus. 
See  N.  vascularis  tuberosus.  N.  cuticularis.  See 

N,  Capillary  (Illus.  Diet.).  Naevi  cystepithelio- 
matosi  disseminati.  See  Hydradenomes.  N.  vas- 

cularis flammeus,  N.  vascularis  simplex,  N. 
vinaceous,  N.  vinosus.  See  N.  flammeus  (Illus. 
Diet.).  N.  vascularis  fungosus,  N.  vascularis 
tuberosus,  a  cavernous  angioma  marked  by  formation 
of  red  or  bluish  erectile  tumors.  Syn.,  Angioma 

prominens. Newbouldia  (nu-bbl'-de-ah).  A  genus  of  the  Big- 
noniacea.  N.  lsevis,  Seem.,  a  species  of  the  African 

tropics ;  the  bark  is  styptic,  astringent,  and  emmena- 
gog.     Dose  of  fid.  ext.,  20-60  TTL  (1.2-3.7  c.c). 

New-growth  (nu'-groth).  See  Neoplasm  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Nexus  (neks' -us)  [nectere,  to  bind].  A  tying  or  bind- 
ing together,  an  interlacing.  N.  nervorum  opti- 

corum,  the  chiasm.  N.  stamineus  oculi,  the 
ciliary  body. 

N'go.  A  caterpillar  from  which  an  arrow  poison  is  ex- 
tracted by  the  Bushmen  of  South  Africa. 

Nhanda-Guacu.  The  poisonous  bird-spider  of  Brazil, 
Avicularia  vestiaria,  de  Geer. 

Niccolic  (nik-ol'  -ik)  \niccolicus\     Containing  nickel. 
Niccolum  (nik'-ol-um).     The  same  as  Nickel. 
Nickelic  (nik'-el-ik).  Containing  nickel  as  a  quadriva- lent radicle. 

Nickelous  (nik'-el-us).  Containing  nickel  as  a  bivalent radicle. 

Nicker-nuts  (nik'-ur).     Bonduc  seeds. 
Nicolicin  (nik-ol'-is-in).  A  drug  exploited  as  a  cure 

for  morphinism  found  by  analysis  to  contain  3%  of 
morphin. 

Nicolum  (nik'-ol-um).     Nickel. 
Nicotianomania  (nik-o-she-an-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [Nico- 

tiana,  a  genus  of  plants  named  after  Jean  Nicot, 
chemist;  mania].      Insane  craving  for  tobacco. 

Nicotin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  Bitartrate,  white 
soluble  crystals  used  in  tetanus  and  as  antidote  in 

strychnin  poisoning.  N.  Salicylate,  hexagonal  tab- 
lets melting  at  117. 50  C,  soluble  in  water;  containing 

54%  of  nicotin;  recommended  in  scabies  in  I  %  lanolin 
ointment.  N.  Tartrate,  C,0HuN2(C4H6O6)  +  2H.O, 
white  soluble  needles ;  solution  more  stable  than  that 
of  the  free  alkaloid  or  the  other  salts. 

Nidamental  (nid-ah-men'-tal)  [nidus,  nest].  Relating 
to  a  nest  or  to  an  egg-sac. 

Nidulus  (nid'-u-tus).  C.  L.  Herrick's  term  for  the 
nucleus  of  origin  of  a  nerve. 

Nidus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  avis,  a  depression  or 
hollow  left  on  the  mesial  surface  of  the  cuneate  lobule 
after  the  removal  of  a  tonsil. 

Nigranilin  (ni-gran'-il-in).     Anilin  black. 
Nihil  (n/-hil)  [L.  nothing].  N.  album,  flowers  of 

zinc.      N.  graecum,  impure  zinc  oxid. 

Nihilism  (ni'-hil-izm)  [nihil,  nothing].  Pessimism  in 
regard  to  the  efficacy  of  drugs. 

Niin  (ni'-in).  A  fatty  substance  allied  to  and  probably 
identical  with  axin. 

Nikalgaya  (E.  Indies,  passed  away,  hopeless).  Ver- 
nacular for  trypanosomiasis  (a.  v.). 

Nikiforoff's  Method  of  fixation  of  blood  films  consists 
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in  immersion  of  the  dried  films  in  ether,  in  absolute 

alcohol,  or  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  the  two. 
Ninsi,  Ninsin,  Ninsing,  Ninzi,  Nmzin.  Japanese 

names  for  ginseng. 

Niobate  (ni'-ob-dt ).      A  salt  of  niobic  acid. 
Niobic  \ni-</-bik).  Containing  niobium  as  a  pentad 

radicle. 

Niopa  [Venezuelan  name].  A  snuff  prepared  from  the 
seeds  of  Piptadenia  peregrina,  Benth.,  which  produces 
an    intoxication    approaching  frenzy.      Syn.,  A  «/></. 

Nipple.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  Crater.  '  See  A'.,  Re- tracted(Illus.  Diet.). 

Nirmali  (tiir-mahf-le).     Strychnos potatorum  (a.  v.). 
Nirvanin  t  n:r---. m'-in).  The  hydrochlorate  of  diethyl- 

glycocoll-para-amido-o-oxy-benzoic-methyl-ester ;  col- 

orless prisms  soluble  in  water  and  fusing  at  1850  C. 
It  is  a  local  anesthetic,  one-tenth  as  toxic  as  cocain, 

used  by  Schleichs  infiltration  method  in0.5%-0.2<& 
solution;  in  dentistry,  in  2^-5^  solution. 

Nissl  Bodies.     See  under  Body. 

Nitragin  \ni-trajf-in).  A  nitrifying  bacterial  ferment 
obtained  from  the  root  tubercles  of  leguminous  plants. 

Nitricum  (ni' -trik-um) .  Berzelius'  name  for  an  im- 
aginary body  which  he  supposed  united  with  oxygen 

to  form  nitrogen. 

Nitrifying  {ni-trif-i' '-ing)  \yirpav,  natron ;  facere,  to 
make].  Applied  to  bacteria  which  oxidize  ammonia 
to  nitrous  and  nitric  acids. 

Nitrobenzolism  (tii-tro-benf -zol-izni).  Poisoning  by 
nitrobenzol  through  ingestion  of  some  liquor  containing 

it,  or  through  inhalation  of  its  vapor,  or  through  cutane- 
ous absorption ;  it  is  characterized  by  a  bluish-green 

pigmentation  of  the  skin,  the  odor  of  bitter  almonds  on 
the  breath,  brown  color  of  the  urine ;  in  light  cases  by 

headache  and  vomiting ;  in  severe  cases,  by  coma,  dila- 
tion of  the  pupils,  anesthesia,  irregularity  of  the  pulse, 

and  convulsions. 

Nitroerythrol  ni-tro-er,-ithro!\.  C4H6(NOj)4.  Butine 
tetranitrate,  obtained  by  dissolving  erythrite  in  nitric 

acid ;  large  glistening  plates,  melt  at  6i°  C.  It  ex- 
plodes on  percussion ;  used  as  nitroglycerin. 

Nitrogen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  Benzid,  Mitscher- 

lich's  name  for  azobenzene.  N.  -equilibrium,  the 
state  of  an  animal  in  which,  during  a  definite  period, 

the  nitrogen  of  the  excreta  equals  in  amount  the  nitro- 
gen of  the  food.  N.  Monoxid.  See  Xitrous  Oxid 

(Illus.  Diet.).  N.  Pentoxid,  NjOs.  nitric  anhydrid, 

a  white  solid,  crystallizing  in  rhombic  crystals  or  six- 
sided  prisms.  It  decomposes  with  explosive  violence, 

if  heated,  into  nitrogen  peroxid  and  oxygen.  It  pos- 
sesses powerful  oxidizing  properties.  N.  Peroxid, 

N.  Tetroxid,  NO.,  a  liquid  at  ordinary  temperature 
obtained  by  action  of  nitrosyl  chlorid  on  silver  nitrite 

heated  to  400  C.     It  is  antiseptic. 
Nitroglucose  {ni-tro-glu'  -kos).  A  substance  obtained 

from  glucose  by  action  of  nitric  and  sulfuric  acids.  It 
is  used  as  an  arterial  stimulant.  Dose  of  5  $  solution, 

!+-i  TTi^  (0.016-0.65  c.c.). 
Nitroglycerinism  (ni-tro-g/is'-ur-in-izm).  Poisoning 

by  nitroglycerin ;  in  light  cases  marked  by  dizziness, 
pulsation  of  the  temporal  arteries,  and  continuous 
headache  ;  in  severe  cases  by  coma,  vomiting,  dyspnea, 
delirium,  and  edema. 

Nitrolevulose  ni-tro-leS -u-loz).  Dextrose  nitrate.  It 
has  properties  similar  to  nitroglycerin. 

Nitromonas  (ni-tro-mo'-nas)  [virpov,  natron;  uoi-aq, 
unit].  A  group  of  bacteria  established  by  Winogradsky 
(1892)  and  referred  by  Migula  to  the  genus  Pseudo- 
monas.  They  occur  in  the  soil  and  convert  ammonium 
salts  into  nitrites  and  nitrites  into  nitrates.  They  will 
not  grow  in  gelatin  or  other  organic  media. 

iNitropropiol    (ni-tro-pro' -pe-ol ).       A    preparation  of 

orthonitrophenyl  propiolic  acid  and  sodium  carbonate. 
It  is  used  for  detecting  the  presence  of  sugar  in  the 
urine.     See  under  Test. 

Nitrosalol  {ni-tro-sa'-lol).  CsH4(OH)CO, .  C«H4NOr 

A  yellowish  powder  melting  at  1480  C,  soluble  in 
alcohol  or  ether,  insoluble  in  water ;  it  is  used  in  mak- 

ing salophen. 

Nitrosobacter(n/-//'o-j<^a>&/-/«r).  A  rod-like  form  of 
nitrifying  bacteria. 

Nitrosobacteria  \ni-tro-so-bak-tef-re-ah}.  Nitrifying 
bacteria.     See  Xitromonas. 

Nitrosococcus  (nitro-so-iok'-us),  A  coccous  form  of 
nitrifying  bacteria.     Cf.  Xitromonas. 

Nitrosoconiin  {ni-tro-so-ko/ -ni-iri).     See  Azoconydrin. 
Nitrosomonas  (ni-tro-so-my-nas).  A  nitrifying  bacte- 

rium.    Cf.  Xitromonas. 

Nitrosophenyldimethylpyrazol  {ni-tro-so-fen-il-di- 
meth-il-pir/ -az-ol ).  CnHni NO)N,0.  A  substance 
obtained  as  a  reaction-product  of  a  solution  of  sodium 
nitrite  with  a  solution  of  antipyrin  in  acidulated  water; 
green  needles  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  or 

alkalis;  explodes  at  2000  C.  It  is  antipyretic,  anal- 
gesic, and  diuretic.      Syn.,  Isonitrosoantipyrin. 

Nitrosyl  (ni'-tro-sil).  NO.  A  univalent  or  trivalent 
radicle  found  in  nitrous  acid.  N.  Chlorid,  NO  .  CI, 

an  orange-yellow  gas.  N.  Sulfate,  HSNQ5,  a  nitrosyl 
substitution  derivative  of  sulfuric  acid ;  recommended 
as  a  disinfectant. 

Nitroxyl  (ni-trohs'-i/).  NO,.  A  univalent  radicle found  in  nitric  acid. 

Noctiphobia  (nok-te-fo'-be-aJi)  \nox,  night;  p63oc, 
fear].  Morbid  fear  of  night  and  its  darkness  and 
silence;  at  times  a  distressing  accompaniment  of 
neurasthenia. 

Node.  (See  Illus.  Diet,)  N.s,  Fereol's.  See  Nodo- 
sities, FerioP s.  N.s,  Haygarth's,  nodosities  of  the 

joints  in  arthritis  deformans.  N.s,  Heberden-Rosen- 

bach's,  Heberden's  nodes.  N.,  Hensen's.  See 

Knot,  Hensetis  (Illus.  Diet).  N.,  Legendre's. 
See  Xodosities,  Bouchard's  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.s, 
Singer's,  N.s,  Teacher's.     See  Chorditis  nodosa. 

Nodosity.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.s  of  Fereol,  incon- 
stant subcutaneous  nodosities  observed  in  cases  of  acute 

articular  rheumatism.  N.  of  the  Joints.  Synonym 

of  Osteoarthritis.  N.,  Legendre's.  See  X.,  Beu- 
chard's  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.s,  Meynert's,  nodular 
growths  connected  with  the  capsules  of  joints,  tendons, 
and  tendon  sheaths,  and  sometimes  seen  in  cases  of 

rheumatism,  especially  in  children.  N.s,  Piedric, 
those  characteristic  of  piedra,  a  disease  of  the  hair,  due 
to  a  parasitic  fungus. 

Nodular.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  Disease  of  the 

Intestines  of  Sheep  and  Cattle,  a  nodular  forma- 
tion in  the  small  and  large  intestines  caused  by  young 

stages  of  (Esophagostoma  columbianum. 
Nodule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Endolymphangeal, 

small  nodules  formed  within  lymphatic  vessels  by 

localized  masses  of  adenoid  tissue.  N.s,  Katchenko's 
Cell-,  decidual  and  syncytial  tissue  detached  from  the 
decidua  in  the  manner  of  buds.  N.,  Lymph-, 
more  correct  term  for  lymph  follicle.  N.s,  Lymph- 
angeial,  N.s,  Lymphatic,  N.s,  Lymphoid,  local- 

ized masses  of  adenoid  tissue  formed  in  various  parts 

of  the  body  and  consisting  of  branched  nucleated  cor- 
puscles, holding  lymphoid  cells  in  the  spaces  between 

them.  N.,  Perilymphangeal,  small  nodules  formed 

around  lymphatic  vessels  by  localized  masses  of  lymph- 
oid cells.     N.,  Pulp.     See  Pulp-nodult. 

Nodus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Nodi  digitorum.  [He- 
berden.]  Synonym  of  Osteoarthritis.  N.  thalami  of 
Luys.  See  Xucieus,  LuyS  (Illus.  Diet.).  N. 
vitalis.     See  Center,  Respiratory  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Noematachograph  [no-em-at-ak'  -o-graf)  [yorjfia,  a 
thought;  Tajt'fi  swift;  ypayeiv,  to  write].  An  appa- 

ratus consisting  of  a  revolving  cylinder  with  an  attached 

tuning-fork  to  serve  as  a  time-keeper — used  in  estimat- 
ing and  recording  the  duration  of  a  mental  act. 

Noematachometer  [no-em-at-ak-om'  -et-ur)  \\>6r)p.a,  a 
thought;  raxi'Q,  swift;  fierpov,  measure].  An  appa- 

ratus for  estimating  the  time  taken  in  recording  a  sim- 
ple perception. 

Noma.  (See  Ulus.  Diet. )  It  is  a  parainfectious  dis- 
ease due  to  the  presence  of  Bacillus  diphtheriticus 

(Walsh).  N.  pudendi,  N.  vulvae,  ulceration  of  the 
vulva  in  children. 

Nomadic  [no-mad '-ik)  [youaq,  roving].  Spreading; 
said  of  ulcers. 

Nomospore  [no'  -mo-spor)  \v6fioc,  a  law;  OTXopoq,  seed]. 

E.  Ray  Lankester's  term  (1900)  for  the  merozoit  of 
Simond  (1897). 

Nonadherent  [non-ad -he' -rent*)  \_non,  not ;  adharere, 
to  adhere].  Not  connected  to  an  adjacent  organ  or 

part. 
Nonalbuminoid  [non-al-bu'-min-oid ).  A  nitrogenous 

animal  or  vegetal  compound  of  simpler  composition 

than  a  proteid ;  nonproteid,  e.  g. ,  the  nitrogenous  ex- 
tractive of  muscular  and  connective  tissue.  Cf.  Crea- 

tin,  Creatinin,  Xanthin,  Hypoxanthin,  and  allied 
cleavage  products  of  the  proteids. 

Nonconductor  [non-kon-duk' '-tor).  Any  substance  not 
transmitting  electricity  or  heat. 

Nondeciduate  (non-de-sid '-u-dt).  Characterized  by  the 
absence  of  a  decidua  or  part  to  be  shed ;  having  refer- 

ence to  the  Adeciduata  ;  nondeciduous.    Cf.  Dcciduate. 

Nondeciduous  {non-de-sid '-u-us).  Not  liable  to  be 
shed ;  permanent.      Cf.  Deciduous. 

Nonigravida  [non-e-grav'-id-ah)  \_nonus,  ninth;  grav- 
ida, a  pregnant  woman].  A  woman  pregnant  for  the 

ninth  time.  * 

Nonipara  [non-ip'-ar-ah)  [nonus,  ninth ;  parere,  to 
bring  forth].      A  woman  who  has  borne  nine  children. 

Nonmetal  [non-met' -al).  An  element  that  is  not  a metal 

Nonproteid  [non-pro' -te-id).      See  Nonalbuminoid. 
Nonus  (no'-nus)  [L.  ninth].     The  hypoglossal  nerve. 
Nonvalent  [non-va'-lent).  Without  chemic  valency, 

incapable  of  entering  into  chemic  composition. 

Nonviable  [non-vi'-ab-l).      Incapable  of  living. 
Nonyl  (non'-il).  C9H19.  The  supposititious  radicle 

of  the  nonyl  compounds. 

Nordauism  [nor'  -dow-izm)  \_ATordau,  a  German  writer 
en  degeneracy].     Degeneracy. 

Nori  [no' -re).  A  Japanese  gelatin  obtained  from  Por- 
phyra  vulgaris,  employed  in  cultivating  protozoa. 

Norma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  inferior.  See  N. 
basilaris  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  frontalis.  See  N. 
facialis  [  Illus.  Diet. ).  N.  parietalis.  See  N.  verti- 
calis  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  posterior.  See  JV.  occipit- 

alis (Illus.  Diet.).  N.  sagittalis,  the  view  of  the 
skull  seen  in  a  mesial  sagittal  section.  N.  tempo- 

ralis.    See  AT.  lateralis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Normocyte  [nor'-mo-slt)  [norma,  rule  ;  kvtoc,  cell].  A 
red  blood-corpuscle  of  normal  size  (7.5  ft).  Cf. 
Erythrocyte,  Microcyte,  Macrocyte,  or  Megalocyte. 

Normotonic  (nor-mo-ton'-ik)  [norma,  rule;  rdvoe,  a 
stretching].  Relating  to  normal  muscular  contraction; 
to  a  muscle  working  under  normal  physiologic  con- 

ditions.     Cf.  Muscle,  After-loaded ;  A/.,  Loaded. 

Norther  [nor'-lhur).  The  name  given  in  the  south- 
western United  States  to  a  sudden,  bitterly  cold 

wind  bringing  snow  and  ice;  northers  occur  from 
Texas  to  Montana.  As  warm  weather  approaches 
and  vegetation  advances  rapidly  under  temperatures 

of  8o°  or  900  F.,  suddenly  the  north  wind  blows.     In 

a  few  hours  the  most  wintry  weather  is  experienced, 
ice  and  all  the  features  of  a  blizzard  appearing. 
[Weber.]  Cf.  Foekn,  Harmattan,  Khamsin,  Mistral, 
Simoon,  Sirocco,  Solano,  Mumuku. 

Nortropinon  [nor-tro' '-pin-on).  CfiHuNO.  A  ketone 
obtained  by  the  oxidation  of  demethylated  tropin  with 

chromic  acid ;  it  melts  at  700  C. 
Nosanthropochemia  \ynos-an-thro-po-ke,-me-ah)  [voaoc, 

disease;  avdpumoc,  man;  %r/fieia,  chemistry].  The 
application  of  chemistry  to  disease. 

Nose.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Saddle,  N.,  Saddle- 
back, N.,  Swayback,  one  with  a  depression  in  the 

bridge  due  to  the  loss  of  the  septum. 
Nosema.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  bombycis.  See 

Corpuscle  of  Cornalia. 

Noseresthesia,  Noseraesthesia  [nos-ur-es-the' -ze-ah) 
[voat/poc,  diseased  ;  alcOr/cic,  perception] .  Perverted sensibility. 

Noserous  [nos'-e-rus)  [voar/poq,  diseased].  Diseased, unhealthy. 

Nosocarya  [nos-o-kar'-i-a)  [voaoc,  disease;  nopvov,  a 

nut].      Fee's  name  for  ergot  of  rye. 

Nosochorologia  [nos-o-kor-o-lo'-je-ah).  See  A'osoch- thonography. 

Nosochthonography  [nos-ok-thon-og'-rafe)  [voaoc, 
disease;  x^i',  the  earth;  ypacpeiv,  to  write].  Geog- 

raphy of  endemic  diseases,  medical  geography. 

Nosocomial.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Applied  to  dis- 
ease caused  or  aggravated  by  hospital  life. 

Nosogeography  [nos-o-ge-og' -raf-e).  See  ATosoclithon- ography. 

Nosographer  (nos-og'-rafur)  [voaoc,  disease;  ypafaiv, 
to  write].      One  who  writes  descriptions  of  diseases. 

Nosohemia,  Nosohaemia  (nos-o-he'-me-ah)  [voaoc, 
disease;   alfia,  blood].      Disease  of  the  blood. 

Nosointoxication  [nos-o-in-toks-ik-a'  -shun)  [voaoc, 

disease;  intoxication'].  v.  Jaksch's  term  for  auto- intoxication caused  by  pathologic  processes  which  alter 
the  normal  course  of  metabolism  in  such  a  way  as  to 

produce  harmful  in  place  of  harmless  products  [Hem- 

meter].      Cf.  A'osotoxicosis. 
Nosoparasites  [nos-o-par'  -as-ltz)[voaoc,  disease;  rraixi- 

airoc,  a  parasite].  Liebrich's  term  for  microorgan- 
isms found  in  conjunction  with  a  disease  process,  but 

which,  while  capable  of  modifying  the  couise  of  the 
disease,  are  not  its  cause. 

Nosophen  [nos'-o-fen).  C6H4C,02  (C6H.2I2OH)2.  Tet- 
raiodophenolphthalein,  a  yellowish-gray  powder  with- 

out odor  or  taste,  insoluble  in  water  or  acids,  slightly 
soluble  in  alcohol,  more  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform, 

or  alkalis.  It  is  used  externally  as  a  substitute  for 

iodoform,  internally  for  catarrh  of  the  stomach  and  in- 
testines. Dose,  5-8  gr.  (0.3-0.5  gm.).  Syn.,  Iodo- 

phen.     Cf.  Antinosin  ;  Eudoxin. 

Nosopoetic  [nos-o-po-et'-ik).  Same  as  ATosopoietic  (Il- lus. Diet.). 

Nosotoxic  [nos-o-toks'-ik).     Relating  to  nosotoxin. 
Nosotoxicity  [tios-o-toks-is'-it-e).  The  quality  of  being nosotoxic. 

Nosotoxicosis  {tios-o-toks-ik-o/-sis)  [voooc,  disease; 

Tot-inov,  poison].  An  abnormal  condition  referable 
to  the  presence  of  toxic  basic  products  formed  in  the 
system  in  disease. 

Nosotoxin  [nos-o-tohs'-in)  [voooq,  disease ;  to^ik6v,  poi- 
son]. A  toxin  generated  in  the  body  by  a  pathogenic 

microorganism. 

Nosotrophy  [nos-ot'-ro-fe).  See  Arosotrophe  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Nostalgy  [nos-tal'-je).     See  A'ostalgia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Nostosite  [nos'-to-slt)  [voaToc,  a  return  home;  <x/rof, 

food].  A  parasite  situated  in  or  upon  its  permanent host. 
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Nostrate  (nos'-trat)  [noster,  ours].      Endemic. 
Nota  (no'-tah)  [noscere,  to  know].  A  mark.  N. 

congenita,  N.  infantum,  N.  materna.  See  Xevus; 

and  Mark,  Birth;  Mark,  Mother's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N.  primitiva.     See  Streak,  Primitive  i  Illus.  Diet.). 

Notch.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  N.,  Clavicular,  a  depres- 
sion at  the  upper  end  of  the  sternum  articulating  with 

the  clavicle.  Syn.,  Incisura  clavicularis.  N.,  Cora- 
coid,  a  notch  in  the  upper  border  of  the  scapula  at  the 

root  of  the  coracoid  process.  Syn.,  Incisura  cora- 
coidea ;  I.  semilunaris;  Xotch,  Semilunar.  N., 

Frontal.  See  Supraorbital  Foramen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N.,  Iliac,  Greater,  N.,  Ischiadic,  Greater.  See 

A".,  Ischiatic  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Interlobar  (of  the 
liver),  the  notch  in  the  ventral  border  of  the  liver 
demarcating  the  right  and  left  lobes.  L.,  Ischiadic, 
Lesser.  See  X.,  Lesser  Sciatic  (Illus.  Diet.).  N. 
of  the  Kidney,  the  hilus  of  the  kidney,  porta  renis. 
N.,  Pterygopalatine,  the  pterygopalatine  fissure. 
N.,  Sacral,  Lower,  a  notch  in  the  lower  part  of  the 
mesal  portion  of  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  sacrum  usu- 

ally produced  by  imperfection  of  the  arch  of  the  last 

sacral  vertebra.  '  Syn.,  Incisura  sacrococcygea .  N., 
Sacral,  Upper.  See  Hiatus  sacralis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
N.,  Sacrococcygeal,  the  lateral  notch  at  the  point 
of  union  of  the  coccyx  and  sacrum.  N.,  Scapular, 
one  at  the  back  of  the  neck  of  the  scapula  through 

which  the  supraspinous  and  infraspinous  fossas  com- 
municate. N.,  Semilunar.  See  X.,  Coracoid.  N., 

Sibson's,  the  inward  curve  of  the  upper  left  border  of 
precordial  dulness  in  acute  pericardial  effusion.  N., 
Tympanic.     See  X.  of  Rivinius  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Nothnagel's  Test.     See  under  Test. 
Nothrous  (no'-thrus)  [vudpoc,  sluggish].  Drowsy,  slow, 

languid,  torpid. 

Nothus  (not  h' -us)  [vodoc,  false].     False,  spurious. 
Notifiable  \no-te-fi'-ah-bl)  [notificare,  to  make  known]. 

Applied  to  a  disease  which  should  be  made  known  to 
a  board  of  health  or  other  authorities. 

Notification  xno-te-ji-ka'-shuri)  [notificare,  to  make 
known].  The  act  of  publishing  or  giving  official 
notice. 

Notoglossus  (no-to-glos' -us)  [vurov,  the  back;  }/.uaaa, 
the  tongue].  See  Lingualis  superficialis  under  Mus- 
cles. 

Notophorus  (iio-tof'-oi-us)  [yurov,  back;  c-opoc,  a  car- 
rying].     A  monster  with  a  dorsal  pouch. 

N-rays.     See  under  Ray. 

Nuciferous  (nu-sif'-ur-us)  [mix,  a  nut;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Nut-bearing. 

Nucin  (nu'-sin).     See  Juglone  (Illus.  Diet). 

""uclear.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  Cap,  a  stainable ass  in  the  form  of  a  cone,  hollowed  out  internally 
like  a  cap,  corresponding  to  one  pole  of  the  nucleus 
upon  which  it  sits.  Ger.  Kernkappen.  N. -plate. 
I.  The  equatorial  plate,  formed  by  the  chromosomes 
during  the  prophases  of  mitosis.  2.  The  septum 
hich  sometimes  divides  the  nucleus  in  amitotic  divi- 

on.        N.  Remains.       See  Ring-bodies.        N.-sap. 
Ka  ryenchi  'ma. 

clease  (nu'-kle-az).  I.  One  of  the  immunizing 
nzymes  found  by  Emmerich  and  Low  in  cultures  of 

'acillus  pyocyaneus  and  other  organisms.  2.  A  pro- 
d  general  term  to  designate  any  one  of  the 

acteriolytic  enzymes  because  they  digest  the  nucleo- 
proteids  of  the  bacterial  cells. 

Nucleid  inrr'-kle-id).  A  compound  of  nucleol  with  an 
oxid  of  some  metal  (iron,  copper,  silver,  mercury,  etc.). 

Nuclein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.,  Ferric.  See  Fer- 

ratogen.  N.  Plates,  Lilienfeld's  name  for  blood  plates 
because  they  consist  of  a  chemic  combination  between 
proteid    and  nuclein.      N. -therapy,  the    employment 

of  nuclein  from  different  glands  and  blood-serum  in 
the  treatment  of  disease. 

Nucleinate  i  nu'-kh-in-at).  A  white  soluble  powder 
used  as  a  diagnostic  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  30-45  gr. 

^2-3  gin.). 
Nucleoalbuminuria  («« -  kle-o-  al-  bu  -  mm  -  uf-re-ah). 

The  presence  in  the  urine  of  nucleoalbumin. 

Nucleoalbumose  {nu-kle-o-al'  -bu-moz).  A  name 
given  by  Matthew  to  a  substance  found  in  the  urine  in 
a  case  of  osteomalacia  and  which  he  believed  to  be  the 

partly  hydrated  albumin  of  nucleoalbumin. 
Nucleofugal  (nu-kle-ofu'-gul)  [nucleus;  fugere,  to 

flee].      Moving  from  a  nucleus. 
Nucleohiston.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  albuminoid 

substance  obtained  from  lymph  and  thymus  gland  of 
calves;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water,  alkalis,  and 
mineral  acids.      It  is  used  as  a  bactericide. 

Nucleoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  used  by 

Arnold  to  designate  the  substance  in  the  red  corpus- 
cles formed  from  the  original  nucleus.  It  is  finely 

granular  or  fibrillar  and  is  surrounded  by  a  substance 
which  Arnold  calls  paraplasm. 

Nucleol  (nu'-kle-ol).     Nuclein  obtained  from  yeast. 
Nucleoloid  (nu-kW  -ol-oid).     Resembling  a  nucleolus. 
Nucleolulus  (nu-kle-ol '-u-lus).  See  Xucleolinus  (Il- lus. Diet). 

Nucleon  (nu'  -kle-oti).     See  Paranucleon. 
Nucleonic  (nu-kle-on'-ik).     Pertaining  to  the  nucleus. 
Nucleopetal  (nu-kle-op' -et-al )  [nucleus;  petere,  to 

seek].    Moving  toward  the  nucleus.     Cf.  Xuc/eo/ugal. 

Nucleoproteids  (nu-kle-o-pro/-te-ids).  Compound  pro- 
teids  which  yield  true  nucieins  on  pepsin  digestion, 
and  also  those  which,  on  being  boiled  with  dilute 
mineral  acids,  yield,  besides  proteids,  xanthin  bases. 
They  occur  chiefly  in  the  cell  nuclei  and  are  widely 
diffused  in  the  animal  body,  and  embrace  tissue-fibrin- 
ogen  (Wooldridge),  cytoglobin,  and  preglobin  (Alex. 
Schmidt)  or  nucleohiston  (Kossel  and  Lilienfeld). 

Nucleoreticulum  ynu-kle-o-ret-ik' '-u-lum)  [nucleus; 
reticulum,  a  net].  Any  network  contained  within  a 
nucleus. 

Nucleosin  {nu'-kle-o-siri).  A  substance,  isolated  by 
Miescher  from  spermatozoa  of  the  salmon,  identical 
with  thymin. 

Nucleotherapy  {nu-kle-o-ther'-ap-e).  See  A'uclein 
Therapy. 

Nucleotoxin  (nu-kleo-toks'  -in)  [nucleus;  to^ikov,  poi- 
son]. A  toxin  derived  from  cell  nuclei ;  any  toxin 

affecting  the  nuclei  of  cells. 
Nucleus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  N.  abducens,  N., 
Abducent,  N.  abducentis,  a  gray  nucleus  giving 
origin  to  the  abducens  and  facial  nerves,  situated 
within  the  faciculus  teres,  behind  the  trigeminal  nu- 

cleus, on  tjie  floor  of  the  fourth  ventricle.  Syn., 
Xidus  abducentis.  N.,  Accessoriovagoglosso- 

pharyngeal,  a  continuous  columnar  tract  of  nerve- 
cells  embedded  in  the  gray  matter  of  the  cinereous 
eminence  extending  from  the  level  of  the  calamus 
scriptorius  to  that  of  the  stria?  acoustics,  and  from 
which  the  accessory,  vagus,  and  glossopharyngeal 
nerves  arise  in  succession  from  below  upward.  N., 

Accessory.  See  under  A",  Accessoriox-agoglosso- 
pharyngeal.  N.,  Acoustic,  N.  acusticus.  See  N., 
Auditory.  N.,  Acoustic,  Anterior  or  Ventral. 
N.  acusticus  lateralis,  N.  acusticus  superior. 
See  X.,  Auditory  External.  N.,  Acoustic  In- 

ferior, N.,  Acoustic  Internal.  See  X.,  Auditory 

Internal.  N.  angularis.  See  A",  of  Bechterew 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Nuclei  anterolateral,  the  nuclei 
of  the  lateral  column.  Nuclei,  Auditory,  the  nuclei 
in  the  oblongata  giving  rise  to  the  auditory  nerves. 

N.,  Auditory,  Accessory,  a  group  of  small  multi- 
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polar  nerve-cells  provided  with  a  nucleated  sheath  like 
the  nerve-cells  of  ganglia  contained  in  some  cinerea 
situated  between  the  superior  root  of  the  auditory 
nerve  and  the  restis.  N.,  Auditory,  Chief  or  Prin- 

cipal. See  N.,  Auditory  Internal.  N.,  Auditory 
External,  a  tract  of  large  nerve-cells  lying  in  the  ob- 

longata between  the  inner  portion  of  the  cerebral 

peduncles  and  the  restis  ;  it  is  widest  at  the  upper  ex- 
tremity in  the  superior  fovea  and  tapers  down  to 

the  auditory  striae.  Syn.,  N.,  Deiters' ;  N.,  Laura's; 
JV.,  Superior  Auditory ;  AT.,  Auditory  Great,  or  Lat- 

eral or  Large-celled ;  JV.,  Acoustic  Anterior ;  JV., 
Acoustic  Lateral  or  Superior.  N.,  Auditory,  Great, 

N.,  Auditory  Large-celled,  N.,  Auditory  Lateral. 

See  Ar.,  Auditory  External.  N.,  Auditory  In- 
ternal, a  columnar  tract  of  small  multipolar  cells 

embedded  in  the  auditory  eminence,  being  widest 

where  it  is  crossed  by  the  striae.  N.,  Beclard's,  a  vas- 
cular bony  nucleus,  of  lenticular  shape,  appearing  in 

the  cartilage  of  the  lower  epiphysis  of  the  femur  dur- 
ing the  thirty-seventh  week  of  fetal  life.  N.,  Blu- 

menau's,  the  lateral  nucleus  of  the  cuneate  nucleus. 
N.,  Bony,  the  center  of  ossification.  N.  bulbi 
fornicis,-  a  collection  of  cinerea  in  the  bulb  of  the 

fornix.  N.,  Burdach's,  a  small  nucleus  of  gray 
matter  in  the  funiculus  cuneatus  of  the  oblongata  form- 

ing the  termination  of  the  long  fibers  of  Burdach's 
column.  Syn.,  JV.,  Cuneate;  JV.,  Clavate ;  JV.  of 

the  funiculus  gracilis.  N.,  Clavate.  See  JV.,  Bur- 
dock's. N.  centralis,  the  dentatum.  N.  cen- 

tralis inferior,  a  ganglionic  mass  in  the  oblongata  at 
the  posterior  border  and  near  the  raphe  of  the  pons. 
N.  centralis  superior,  a  ganglionic  mass  in  the 
tegmentum ;  it  is  the  cephalic  continuation  of  the 
nucleus  reticularis.  N.  cochlearis,  that  of  the 

cochlear  division  of  the  auditory  nerve.  N.,  Con- 
jugation. See  JV.,  Segmentation  (Illus.  Diet.). 

N.,  Cuneate,  N.,  Cuneate  Internal.  See  JV., 

Burdach's.  N.,  Cuneate  External,  a  tract  of 
gray  matter  contained  in  the  external  cuneate  fu- 
nicle.  N.,  Cuneiform.  See  Ala  cinerea  (Illus. 

Diet.).  N.,  Darkschewitsch's,  a  nucleus  sit- uated on  each  side  of  the  median  line  in  the 

gray  matter  near  the  junction  of  the  sylvian  aque- 
duct with  the  third  ventricle.  N.,  Deiters.'  See 

JV.,  Auditory  External.  N.,  Dorsal,  N.  dorsalis. 

Same  as  Clarke's  column  or  nucleus.  N.,  Duval's, 
an  aggregation  of  large  multipolar  ganglion  cells  lying 

ventrolaterally  to  the  hypoglossal  nucleus.  N.,  Ed- 

inger's,  the  nucleus  of  the  posterior  longitudinal 
bundle,  an  aggregation  of  ganglion  cells  in  the  gray 
matter  of  the  third  ventricle  at  the  beginning  of  the 

sylvian  aqueduct.  N.,  Edinger-Westphal's,  one 
of  the  nuclei  of  the  third  cranial  nerve.in  the  region 

of  the  anterior  corpora  quadrigemina  below  the  syl- 
vian aqueduct.  It  is  placed  anterolaterally.  N., 

Egg-,  the  nucleus  of  the  egg-cell  after  formation  of 
the  ]>olar  bodies  and  before  union  with  the  sperm- 
nucleus.  N.,  External,  N.,  Extraventricular. 

See  Lenticula  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Extramed- 

ullar See  A'.,  Auditory  Accessory.  N.,  Facial, 
one  in  the  reticula  at  the  back  of  the  pons  giving 

origin  to  the  seventh  or  facial  nerve.  N.,  Fronto- 
ventral.  See  JV. ,  Oculomotor.  N.  funiculi  gra- 

cilis. See  AT.,  Burdach's.  N.,  Gelatinous,  N. 
gelatinoso-cartilagineus,  N.  gelatinosus,  one 
situated  in  the  substantia  gelatinosa  of  the  oblongata. 
N.  germinativus.  See  Germinal  Spot  (Illus. 
Diet.).  N.,  Geniculate,  Internal,  the  cinerea  of 
the  postgeniculum  continuous  with  the  thalamus. 
N.  globuliformis,  N.  glomi.  See  Globulus 

(Illus.    Diet.).     N.,  Glossopharyngeal,  the  glosso- 

pharyngeal portion  of  the  accessoriovagoglossophar- 

yngeal  nucleus.  N.,  Goll's,  a  small  nucleus  in  the 
fasciculus  gracilis  of  the  oblongata  in  which  the  long 

fiibers  of  Goll's  column  terminate.  N.,  Hypoglos- 

sal, a  columnar  tract  of  large  multipolar  nerve"cells  em- 
bedded in  the  cinerea  of  the  terete  funicle  in  the  inferior 

triangle  of  the  fourth  ventricle  and  giving  origin  to  the 
nerve-fibers  forming  the  rootlets  of  the  hypoglossal 
nerve.  N.  hypothalamicus,  the  subthalamus.  N., 
Insular,  one  entirely  separated  from  adjoining  masses 

of  cinerea.  N.  intercalatus.  See  A'.,  StaderinV s. 
N.,  Intermediolateral.  See  Column,  Jntermedio- 

lateral.  N.,  Intermedullary,  Great,  Spitzka's 
name  for  the  external  and  internal  auditory 
nuclei  considered  as  one.  N.  juxtaolivaris.  See 

Olive,  Accessory  (1).  N.,  Kaiser's,  longitudinal motor  nuclei  of  considerable  size  intercalated  in  the 

cervical  and  lumbar  enlargements,  between  the  col- 
umna  medialis  and  the  columna  intermediolateralis. 

N.,  Large-celled  Auditory.  See  AT.,  Auditory 
External.  N.,  Lateral,  that  part  of  the  comu  of  the 
cord  ascending  in  the  oblongata  behind  the  olive. 

N.,  Mesencephalic  (of  the  trigeminal  %nerve),  Spitz- 

ka's name  for  a  group  of  large  nerve-cells  in  the 
cinerea  surrounding  the  sylvian  aqueduct.  The  fibers 
taking  origin  there  join  the  motor  root  of  the  fifth 

nerve.  N.,  Mesoblastic,  a  nucleus  of  a  cell  belong- 

ing to  the  mesoblast.  N.,  v.  Monakow's,  the 
lateral  portion  of  Burdach's  nucleus.  N.,  Oculo- 

motor, the  nucleus  of  the  third  or  oculomotor  nerve ; 

large  pigmented  cells  embedded  in  the  cinerea  at  the 
side  of  the  floor  of  the  ventricular  aqueduct  below  the 
quadrigeniinum.  N.,  Olivary,  Accessory.  See 
Olive,  Accessory.  N.,  Olivary,  Accessory  External, 

N.,  Olivary,  Accessory  Lateral,  N.,  Olivary,  Ac- 
cessory Superior,  a  plate  of  cinerea  on  the  dorsal 

aspect  of  the  olive.  N.,  Olivary,  Accessory  In- 
ternal, N.,  Olivary,  Accessory  Median  Internal, 

a  ganglionic  gray  mass  on  the  inner  side  of  the  olive 
and  immediately  dorsad  of  the  anterior  pyramid.  Syn., 

JV.  of  the  Pyramid ;  A',  pyramidalis ;  Anterior  olive. 
N.,  Olivary,  Superior,  N.  olivaris  superior.  1.  A 
small  folded  gray  lamina  in  the  pons  enclosed  by  the 
reticula  at  the  fore  part  of  its  lateral  area.  Syn., 

Upper  olive ;  Nucleus  of  the  trapezium.  2.  The  teg- 
mental nucleus.  N.  of  the  Oosphere.  See  Pronu- 

cleus, Female  (Illus.  Diet).  N.,  Optic.  See  Pregeni- 

culum  (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,Ossific.  See  A*.,  ifowj.  N., 
Ovarian.  See  A'.,  Egg.  N.  of  the  Ovum,  the  fe- 

male pronucleus.  Nuclei,  Peripheral.  See  A'.,  In- 
sular. N.,  Perlia's.  See  A'.,  Spitzka's.  N.  phar- 

yngeus.  See  A'.,  Glossopharyngeal.  N.,  Polymor- 
phic, a  cell  nucleus  which  assumes  irregular  forms. 

Nuclei,  Pontile,  Nuclei  pontis,  scattered  cinerea 
included  in  the  intervals  in  the  bundles  of  fibers  of  the 

ventral  portion  of  the  pons.  Syn.,  Nidi  pontis.  N., 

Post-pyramidal,  a  gray  nucleus  in  the  oblongata  giv- 
ing origin  to  the  posterior  pyramid.  N.,  Respiratory, 

N.  of  Respiration,  Clarke's  column.  N.,  Ro- 
lando's, the  external  cuneate  nucleus.  N.,  Roller's. 

I.  A  nucleus  situated  near  the  hilum  of  the  olivary 
body  of  the  oblongata ;  it  is  connected  with  thej 
fibers  of  the  anterolateral  fundamental  tract  of  the 

spinal  cord.  2.  An  aggregation  of  small  ganglion 
cells  situated  anteriorly  to  the  nucleus  of  the  hypo- 

glossal nerve.  N.,  Sacral,  a  mass  of  cinerea  in  the 
spinal  cord  at  the  level  of  the  origins  of  the  second  ami 
third  spinal  nerves.  N.  saepti  pellucidi,  the  cinerea 
of  the  sreptum  lucidum,  a  thin  lamina  adjacent  to  A 

cavity  of  the  fifth  ventricle.  N.,  Sagittal,  Sj  it/ka's 
name  for  the  middle  part  of  the  oculomotor  nucleus. 
N.  salivatorius,  the  center  for  salivary  secretion;  the 
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source  of  cells  from  which  spring  all  the  precellular 
fibers  which  end  in  the  submaxillary  ganglion.  They 

begin  just  before  the  caudal  pole  of  the  facial  nu- 
cleus and  terminate  at  the  frontal  end  of  the  mas- 

seteric nucleus.  N.,  Secondary.  See  Paranu- 

cleus (Illus.  Diet.).  N.,  Siemerling's,  the  antero- 
ventral  nucleus  of  the  anterior  group  of  oculomotor 
nuclei  in  the  gray  matter  below  the  sylvian  aqueduct. 

N.,  Spitzka's,  the  central  nucleus  of  the  oculomotor 
group  in  the  gray  matter  below  the  sylvian  aqueduct. 

N.,  Staderini's,  the  nucleus  intercalatus,  an  aggrega- 
tion of  ganglion  cells  situated  between  the  dorsal 

nucleus  of  the  vagus  nerve  and  that  of  the  hypo- 

glossal nerve.  N.,  Sailing's.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2. 
The  nucleus  of  the  hypoglossal  nerve  in  the  fourth 

ventricle.  N.,  Stilling's  Sacral,  an  island  of 
ganglion-cells  in  the  sacral  region  of  the  spinal  cord. 
N.,  Styloid,  a  bony  nodule  contained  in  the  cartilages 
which  unite  the  lesser  cornua  with  the  body  of  the 
hyoid.  N.  subthalamicus,  the  subthalamus.  N., 

Superior  (of  the  auditory  nerve  i.  See  .A". .  Auditory 
External.  N.  taeniaeformis.  See  Claustrum  (Illus. 

Diet).  N.,  Three-grouped,  N.,  Trifacial,  N., 
Trigeminal,  two  or  three  groups  of  nerve-cells 
ventrad  of  the  facial  nucleus,  below  the  lateral  angle 
of  the  fourth  ventricle.  N.  of  the  Trapezium,  the 
superior  olivary  nucleus.  N.,  Triple,  the  oculomotor 

nucleus.  N.,  Vagus.  See  under  N.,  Accessorio- 

vagogl>ssopharyngeal.  N.,      Voit's.       See    Olive, 
-sory  (i).  N.,  Yellow  (of  the  corpus  striatum), 

Lays'  name  for  the  terminal  expansion  of  the  superior 
cerebellar  peduncle  in  the  striatum.  N.,  Yolk-,  a 
cytoplasmic  body,  often  made  up  of  concentric  layers, 

found  beside  the  germinal  vesicle  in  the  ova  of  amphi- 
bians, arachnoids,  and  some  other  animals. 

Numbness,  Waking.     Acroparesthesia. 

Nummulation  (  nuvi-u-la' 'shun)  [nummus,  a  coin]. 
The  aggregation  of  blood-corpuscles  into  rolls  resem- 

bling rolls  of  coin.     Cf.  Rouleau. 
Nutone  [mS-ton).  A  nutritive  tonic  said  to  consist  of 

cod-liver  oil,  malt  extract,  beef  juice,  and  glycerin 
emulsion,  each  25  cr  ;  calcium  hypophosphite,  I  grain ; 

sodium  hypophosphite,  I  grain;  tincture  of  nux  vom- 
ica, I  drop  in  each  teaspoonful. 

Nutrabin  (nu'-trab-in).  A  dietetic  prepared  from  pro- 
teids  of  milk  and  beef;  a  cocoa-colored  powder  flavored 
with  vanilla. 

Nutrolactis  \mi  tro-lak'-tis).  A  proprietary  galactagog 
said  to  consist  of  fluid  extracts  of  Galega  officinalis,  L. , 
and  Tephrosia  appolinea,  Lk. 

Nutrose  (nu'-troz).  Neutral  casein  sodium,  a  soluble 
powder  containing  13.8^  of  nitrogen,  used  as  a  food 
in  intestinal  disorders. 

Nyctalgia  [n  c,  night;  d/;oc,  pain].  Pain  which  oc- 
curs chiefly  during  the  night ;  e.g.,  osteocopic  pains 

of  syphilis. 
Nyctalope  (nik'-tal-op).  One  suffering  from  nyctal- 

opia. Nycterine  (nik'-tur-en)  [iTurcpiroc,  nightly].  I.  Oc- 
curring in  the  night.      2.   Obscure. 

Nycturia  (nik-tu'-re-nh)  [it;,  night;  oipov,  urine]. 
Nocturnal  urinary  incontinence. 

Nymphectomy  {nim-fek1 '-to-me)  [viuoa,  nymph;  ektoutj, 
excision].      Excision  of  the  nymphse. 

Nymphfibulation  [nimfib-u-la'  -shun)  [viuoa,  nymph  ; 
fibula,  a  clasp].  The  puncture  and  locking  together 
of  the  labia  majora. 

Nystagmiform  \ni- stag* -me- form)  [i-wrra;.  uoc,  nodding 
of  the  head;  forma,  form].      Resembling  nystagmus. 

Nystagmus.  (  See  Illus.  Diet. )  See  Sign,  Bard" s. 
N.,  Cheyne's,  a  form  of  nystagmus  in  which  the 
oscillations  of   the  eyeball  have  a  marked  rhythm. 

Oak.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.-red,  Grabowski's.  See 
Phlobaphene,  under  Oak-bark  ( Illus.  Diet.).  O.-red, 

Lowe's.  O.-red,  Oser's.  See  under  Oak-bark  (Il- 
lus. Diet. ). 

Oarialgia  o-ar-e-al'-je-ah).   See  Oaralgia (  Illus.  Diet. ). 
Oat.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.-cure.  See  under  Treat- 

ment.    O. -jelly.      See  under  Jelly. 
Obeliad  {o-be'-li-ad).      Toward  the  obelion. 
Object.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O. -glass,  the  objective 

of  a  microscope. 

Objectify  1  ob-jekt'-e-fi)  [objicere,  to  cast  before].  In 
psychology,  to  externalize  a  phantom,  to  see  it  as  a 
solid  object  in  the  waking  world. 

Oblinition  (ob-lin-ish'-on)  [oblinere,  to  smear].  In- unction. 

Obliquimeter  {ob-liq-wim' '-et-ur)  [obliauus,  oblique  ; 
metare,  to  measure].  An  instrument  fitted  with  arms 
employed  to  indicate  the  angle  formed  by  comparing 
the  plane  of  the  pelvic  brim  with  the  perpendicular 
axis  of  the  upright  body  [Truax]. 

Obsession.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  dentaire  (Galippe, 

1S91),  topoalgia,  pseudoneuralgia,  or  neurasthenic  neu- 
ralgia erroneously  attributed  to  the  teeth. 

Obstetricy  (ob-stet'-ris-e).  Blundell's  narne  for  ob- stetrics. 

Obturation  (ob-tu-ra/-shun)  [obturare,  to  stop  up]. 
The  stopping-up  or  closing  of  an  opening  or  passage. 

Obturator.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  In  dentistry,  an  instru- 
ment used  to  cover  openings  in  the  hard  or  soft  palate. 

When  made  of  flexible  material,  to  follow  the  move- 
ments of  the  soft  palate  and  to  obliterate  openings  or 

spaces  in  it,  it  is  called  an  artificial  velum. 

Occalcarine    (ok-katy-kar-in).     See    Occipitoca'carine. 
Occipito.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  anterior,  applied  to 

the  position  of  the  fetus  which  has  the  occiput  directed 
ventrad.  O.atlantal,  O.atlantoid.  See  O.-atloidean 

(Illus.  Diet.).  O.calcarine,  pertaining  to  the  occi- 
put and  calcar.  O. central,  relating  to  the  occipital 

lobe  and  central  gyri.  O. cervical,  relating  to  the 
occiput  and  the  neck.  O.  lateral.  See  Occipitocotyloid 

(Illus.  Diet.).  O. meningeal,  relating  to  the  occipi- 
tal bone  and  the  dura.  O. petrosal,  relating  to  the 

occipital  bone  and  the  petrosa.  O. temporal,  relat- 
ing to  both  the  occipital  and  the  temporal  bones. 

Occluding  (ok-lu'-ding)  [occludere,  to  shut  or  close  up]. 
Applied  to  the  grinding  surfaces  of  molars  and  bicus- 

pids. 

Occlusal  (ok-lu'-sal).     See  Occluding. 
Occlusion.  ( See  Illus.  Diet.  )  3.  The  full  meeting 

or  contact  in  a  position  of  rest  of  the  masticating  sur- 
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faces  of  the  upper  and  lower  teeth  ;  it  is  erroneously 
called  articulation  of  the  teeth. 

Ochronosus  (o-fcron'-o-sus)  [uxpoc,  yellow ;  vooac,  dis- 
ease]. Any  disease  marked  by  dark  discoloration  of 

the  cartilages  and  allied  structures.     Cf.   Ochronosis. 

Ochrotyphus  (o-kro-ti'-fus).      Yellow  fever. 
Ocotea  (ok-ot'-e-ah)  [native  name  in  Guiana].  A  genus 

of  laurinaceous  trees.  O.  cujumary,  Mart.,  is  in- 
digenous to  Brazil  ;  the  seeds  are  used  in  dyspepsia. 

O.  opifera,  Mart.,  the  Brazilian  Canello  de  Cheiro  ; 
the  oil  from  the  fruit  and  the  bark  are  used  as  an  anti- 

rheumatic. O.  pretiosa,  Benth.,  a  species  indigenous 
to  Brazil,  is  used  in  neurasthenia. 

Octad  {ok' -tad)  [oktu,  eight].      An  octavalent  element. 
Octavalent  {ok-tav'  -al-ent)  [octo,  eight ;  valere,  to  be 

worth].     Having  a  quanti valence  of  eight. 

Octene  (ok'-ten).     See  Octylene  (lllus.  Diet.). 
Octigravida  {ok-te-grav'  -id-ah)  \octo,  eight;  gravida,  a 

pregnant  woman].  A  woman  pregnant  for  the  eighth 
time. 

Octipara  (oh-lip'-ar-ah)  \octo,  eight;  parere,  to  bring 
forth].      A  woman  who  has  been  in  labor  eight  times. 

Octivalent.     See  Octavalent. 

Octoacetate  (ok-to-as'-et-at).  A  compound  of  eight 
molecules  of  the  radicle  of  acetic  acid  with  a  base. 

Octoferric  (ok-to-fer'-ik)  \octo,  eight;  ferritm,  iron]. 
Containing  eight  atoms  of  iron  in  the  molecule. 

Oculin  (o//-u-lin).  An  organotherapeutic  preparation 
said  to  be  a  glycerin  extract  from  the  ciliary  body  of 
the  eyes  of  oxen. 

Oculo-.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  O. facial,  relating  to  the  eyes 
and  the  face.  O. frontal,  relating  to  the  eyes  and 
the  forehead.      O. nasal,  relating  to  the  nose  and  eye. 

Oculus.  ( See  lllus.  Diet.  )  O.  duplex.  See  Bin- 
oculus  (lllus.  Diet.).  O.  genu,  the  patella.  Oculi 
marmarygoies.  See  Afelamorphopsia  (lllus.  Diet.). 
O.  ovi,  cicatricula.  O.  purulentus,  hypopyon.  O. 
scapulae,  the  glenoid  cavity.  O.  simplex.  See 
Monoculiis  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Oculustro  {ok-ul-us'-tro).  A  soap  said  to  consist  of 
oleate  of  potassium,  glycerin,  and  turpentine. 

Odallin  (od-al'-in)  A  glucosid  contained  in  Cerbera 
odollam,  Gart. 

Odic  {o'-dik).  Of  or  pertaining  to  the  theoretic  force 
or  influence  od.     O. -force.     See  Od  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Odol  (o'-dol).  A  mouth-wash,  said  to  consist  of  salol, 
2.5  parts;  oil  of  peppermint,  0.5  parts;  saccharin, 
0.004  parts;  and  alcohol,  97  parts. 

Odontalgia.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  O.,  Phantom,  pain 
felt  in  the  space  from  which  a  tooth  is  absent,  usually 
due  to  cicatricial  compression  of  nerve  filaments. 

Odonterism  {o-don'-tur-izm).  See  Odontosynerismns 
(lllus.  Diet.). 

Odonthemodia,  Odonthaemodia  (o-dont-hem-o'  -de-ah) 
[eSoiiS,  a  tooth  ;  alftadia,  a  having  the  teeth  on  edge], 
Hemodia,  excessive  sensibility  of  the  teeth. 

Odonthyperesthesis  (o-dont-hi-pur-es-lhe'-sis).  See 
Odonthemodia. 

Odontoatlantal  (o-don-to-at-lan'-tl).  Same  asAllanlo- 
a  via/, 

Odontodol  (o-don'-to-dol).  A  dental  anodyne  said  to 
contain  cocain  hydrochlorid,  I  part;  oil  of  cherry  laurel, 

I  part;  tincture  of  arnica,  10  parts;  solution  of  am- 
monium acetate,  20  parts. 

Odontoneuralgia  (odon-t^-nu-ral'-j'e-ah)  [chWc,  tooth; 
neuralgia].     Neuralgia  due  to  diseased  teeth. 

Odontonoid  (o-don' ' -ton-oid)  [bdoiiQ,  tooth;  eutor,  like- 
ness].    Tooth-like. 

Odontonomy  (o-don-ton'-o-tne)  [orWc,  tooth  ;  vduoq, 
law].     The  classification  of  the  teeth. 

Odorator  (o-dor-a'-tor)  [odor,  perfume].  An  atomizer 
for  diffusing  liquid  perfumes. 

Odyl,  Odyle  (od'-il).     See  Od  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Odynacousis,  Odynacusis  ( o-din-ah-ku'-sis)  [biJ'vvT/, 
pain;  huoieiv,  to  hear].  Pain  caused  by  noises.  Cf. 

Hyperalgesia,  Acoustic. 
Odynolysis  (o-din-ol'-is-is)  [bfii-vrj,  pain;  Aveiv,  to 

loose].      Alleviation  of  pain. 

Odynopeic,  Odynopceic  (o-din-o-pe'-ik)  \o6vvtj,  pain; 
noielt',  to  make].     Oxytocic. 

Odynophagia  (  o-din-o-fa'  -je-ah).  See  Odynphagia 
(lllus.  Diet.). 

Odynopceia  {o-din-o-pe'  -e-ali).  The  induction  of  labor 

pains. 

CEdemamyces  (e-de-mah-mi'-sez)  [edema;  /Jvnr/r,  fun- 
gus]. The  organism  which  causes  edemamycosis  or 

African  horse-sickness. 

CEnanthe  (e-nan'-lhe)  [olvor,  wine;  diffoc,  a  flower; 
from  the  similarity  of  the  fragrance  of  the  blossoms  to 
those  of  the  grape].  A  genus  of  umbelliferous  plants. 
CE.  phellandrium,  Lam.,  of  Europe;  the  fruit  is 
diuretic,  carminative,  and  is  recommended  as  a  specific 
sedative  to  the  bronchial  mucosa.  Dose  of  powdered 
fruit,  I  dr.  in  24  hours. 

CEnanthotoxin.     See  Enanthotoxin. 

CEnilism  (e'-nil-izm)  [olvoc,  wine].  A  form  of  alco- 
holism produced  by  abuse  of  wine. 

CEnochemistry  (euo-hem'-is-tre)  [oivor,  wine  ;  chemis- 
try].     The  chemistry  of  wines. 

CEnoxidase,  CEnoxydase  [e-noks'-id-dz)  \olvo<;,  wine; 

oxidase"].  Cazeneuve's  name  for  the  oxidase  which 
causes  the  browning  of  wines,  the  oxidation  of  the 

coloring-matter  of  the  wine. 
CEstrus.     See  Estrus. 

Ohmmeter  (w;/-f-/«r).  An  apparatus  for  estimating 
electric  resistance  in  ohms. 

Oidial  (o-id'-e-al).  Pertaining  to  or  due  to  a  fungus  of 
the  genus  Oidium. 

Oidiomycosis  (o-id-e-o-mi-ko'-sis)  [cjor,  an  egg;  fivKifc, 
fungus].  A  disease  produced  by  yeast  fungi  of  the 
genus  Oidium.  O.  cutis,  a  name  proposed  by  Ricketts 
for  cutaneous  disease  produced  by  blastomycetic  fungi 
of  the  genus  Oidium.      See  Dermatitis,  Blastomycetic. 

Oikologic  (oi-kol-of-ik)  [oikoc,  a  house;  Aoyoc,  science]. 
Relating  to  the  condition  and  improvement  of  homes. 

Oikology  (oi-koF-oj-e)  [o}koc,  a  house  ;  '/oyot;,  science]. The  science  of  the  home. 

Oikosite  (oi'-ho-sit)  [olnoc  ,  a  house;  ai-oc,  food].  Van 
Beneden's  term  for  a  parasite  fixed  to  its  host.  Cf. 
Commensal,  Symbiont,  Parasite. 

Oil.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  O.  of  Absinthium.  See  Oil, 
Wormwood.  O.,  Adul,  an  oil  from  Sarcostigma  klcinii, 
W.  et  Arn.,  order  Olacinea  ;  it  is  used  in  India  in 
rheumatism.  O.  of  iEsculus,  a  fixed  oil  from  the 

horse-chestnut,  /Esculus  hippocastanum,  I..,  used  as  an 

application  in  rheumatism.  O.,  Ajowan,  an  oil  dis- 
tilled from  the  fruit  of  Carum  coptieum,  Benth.  Dose, 

lH~3  "X-  0-»  Aleurites,  a  fixed  oil  with  nutty 
flavor  from  the  seeds  of  the  candle-nut  tree,  Aleurites 
triloba,  Foist.  It  is  a  mild  cathartic,  acting  as  castor 

oil  and  more  promptly.  Dose,  )A-\  oz.  Syn.,  Ar- 
tists' oil ;  Country  walnut  oil;  Kckune  oil;  Kekui 

oil ;  Belgium  walnut  oil:  .Spanish  walnut  oil.  O., 
Allyl  Mustard.  See  under  Ally  I  (lllus.  Diet).  O., 
Almond,  Bitter,  essential  oil  from  the  seed  of  bitted 
almonds;  a  refractive,  aromatic  liquid  with  bitter  acrid 

taste  and  containing  hydrocyanic  acid ;  soluble  in  al- 
cohol and  ether;  used  as  a  sedative  and  externally 

to  allay  itching.  Dose,  ]4,-y2  V\,  (0.01-0.03  c.c. ). 
Antidotes,  emetics,  ammonia,  brandy,  iron  persulfate. 
O.,  Almond,  Bitter,  Artificial.  See  Benzaldehyd 

(lllus.  Diet.).  O.,  Almond,  Sweet,  fixed  oil  ex- 
pressed bin  almond;  sp.  gr..  0.915-0.920  ;  niisci- 

ble  in   ether  and  chloroform ;  used  as  nutrient  and  as 
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cathartic  to  children.  Dose,  60-480  Tt^.  O.  of  Aloes, 

a  pale  vellow  liquid,  with  odor  and  taste  of  mint,  ob- 
tained in  small  amount  from  aloes.  O.,  Anemone. 

See  Anemonol  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Angelica,  ethereal 
oil  from  root  of  Archangelica  officinalis,  Hoffm. ; 

used  as  a  tonic.  Dose,  1-3  n\  (0.06-0.2  c.c).  O., 
Anilin,  crude  anilin  obtained  from  nitrobenzin  by  the 

action  of  reducing  agents.  O.,  Animal,  an  oil  ob- 
tained from  destructive  distillation  of  bones  ;  applied 

in  skin-diseases  and  used  internally  in  hysteria.  Dose, 

5-20  n\  (0.3-1.2  c.c. ).  O.,  Anise,  Star.  See  0. 
of  Illicium.  O.,  Anthos,  rosemary  oil.  O.,  An- 

thracene. See  under  Anthracene  (Illus.  Diet.).  O. 

of  Ants,  Artificial,  furfural.  O.,  Apple,  amyl  val- 
erianate. O.  of  Arachis,  a  bland  yellow  oil  ex- 

pressed from  peanuts,  the  fruit  of  Arachis  hypogic.i, 
L. ;  it  is  used  to  adulterate  olive  oil.  O.,  Arbor  vitae. 
See  0.,  Thuja.  O.,  Argan,  a  fixed  oil  from  the  seeds 
of  the  sapotaceous  argan  tree  of  Morocco,  Argania 
sideroxylon,  R.  et  S.  It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for 
olive  oil.  O.  of  Arnica  Flowers,  an  essential  oil 

from  the  flowers  of  Arnica  montana,  L.  It  is  dia- 
phoretic, diuretic,  and  emmenagog.  O.,  Artemisia, 

an  antiseptic  and  astringent  oil  from  Roman  worm- 
wood, .-/r/^;««w  wur/Wwa,  L.  It  is  used  in  skin-dis- 

eases. O.,  Artists'.  See  O.,  Aleurites.  0.,Asarum, 
a  volatile  oil  distilled  from  the  rhizomes  of  Asarum 

europicum,  L.  ;  a  viscid  liquid  with  sharp  burning 
taste.  O.  of  Asphalt,  a  rubefacient,  antiseptic  oil 
obtained  from  destructive  distillation  of  asphalt ;  it  is 

applied  in  rheumatism  and  parasitic  skin-diseases.  O., 
Aspic  (corruption  of  spica).  See  O.  of  Spike.  O., 
Bacaba,  oil  from  various  species  of  CEnoca rpus  in- 

digenous to  South  America.  O.,  Badian.  See 
0.      of     I/Iicium.  O.,      Balm,       German,      an 
essential  oil  from  the  leaves  and  tops  of  Melissa 
officinalis,  L.  ;  it  is  diaphoretic  and  antispasmodic. 

Dose,  1-2  rr^  (0.06-0.12  c.c).  Syn.,  O.,  Melissa; 
0.  of  Lemon  balm.  O.,  Bancoul,  O.,  Bankul,  O., 
Bankune.  See  0.,  Aleurites.  O.,  Barbadoes  Nuts. 

See  O.,  Jatropha  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Bardane,  a 
hair  oil  made  by  digesting  burdock  root  in  olive  oil. 
O.,  Basil,  an  essential  oil  from  leaves  of  Ocimuni 
basilicum,  L.  It  is  antiseptic  and  stimulant.  Dose, 

1-2  rr^  (0.06-0.12  c.c).  O.,  Bay.  (See  Illus. 
Diet.)  2.  See  0.,  Myrcia.  O.  of  Behen.  See  O. 
of  Ben  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Benne.  See  O.,  Sesame. 
O.  of  Birch  Bark,  volatile  oil  from  the  bark  of  Betula 

/en/a,  L.,  containing  99'i  of  methyl  salicylate  and 
almost  identical  with  oil  of  wintergreen.  Antirheu- 

matic and  antiseptic  Dose,  5-30  ir\,  (0.3-1.8  c.c). 
O.  of  Birch  Wood,  an  antiseptic  black  liquid  with 

odor  of  Russia  leather  obtained  by  destructive  distil- 
lation of  white  birch,  Betula  alba,  L.  It  is  used  in 

skin-diseases.  Syn.,  Empyreumatic  birch  oil;  Oleum 
Rusci.  O.,  Bitter,  a  bitter,  green  oil  extracted  from 

the  seeds  of  Qilophyllum  inophyl'um,  L.,  a  guttiferous 
tree  of  Asia.  Syn.,  Laurel-nut  oil;  Tamanu  oil; 
Niiilo  oil.  O.s,  Blown,  oxidized  fixed  oils.  O., 

Blue,  a  liquid  mercurial  ointment  prepared  witli  oil. 
O.  of  Boldus,  a  volatile  oil  from  Peumus  bolJus,  Mol. , 
used  in  inflammations  of  the  genitourinary  tract.  O. 

of  Canada  Snakeroot,  an  aromatic,  antiseptic  stimu- 
lant oil  from  the  rhizome  of  Asa  rum  Canadense,  L. 

Dose,  1-2  rr^  (0.06-0.12  c.c).  O.,  Candle-fish. 
See  O.,  Eulachon  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Candle-nut. 
See  0.,  Aleurites.  O.,  Canella,  an  aromatic  oil  from 

the  bark  of  Canella  alba,  Murray.  Dose,  1-2  TTi^  (O.06- 
0.12  c.c.  1.  O.,  Caoutchouc.  See  Dipentene  (Illus. 
Diet.).  O.,  Carap,  a  bitter  concrete  oil  obtained 

from  seeds  of  Carapa  guianensh,  Aub.  O.,  Carbol- 
ized  Coal,  a  compound  of  carbolic  acid  with  coal-tar, 

naphtha,  benzene,  or  some  fixed  oil.  O.  of  Cascarilla, 
a  volatile  oil  from  the  bark  of  Croton  eluteria,  Bennet ; 
it  is  stimulant  and  aromatic  and  used  as  an  adjuvant  in 

bitter  tonics.  Dose,  1-2  tr^  (0.06-0.12  c.c).  O.  of 
Cedar  Leaves,  essential  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Juni- 
perus  virginiana,  L. ;  sp.  gr.,  0.885  >  il  's  antiseptic 
and  emmenagog.  O.  of  Cedar  Wood,  volatile  oil  from 
the  wood  of  Juniperus  virginiana,  L.  O.,  Cedrat, 
an  essential  oil  from  the  fruit  rind  of  Citrus  medica, 
Risso.  It  is  aromatic,  stimulant,  and  antiseptic.  Dose, 

1.2  nx  (0.06-0.12  c.c).  O.  of  Chamomile,  Ger- 
man, an  essential  oil  from  Matricaria  chamomilla, 

L. ;  a  thick  bluish  oil  solidifying  on  exposure  to  cold. 

It  is  used  in  colic,  cramps,  etc.  Dose,  1-5  TT^  (0.06- 
0.3  c.c).  O.  of  Chamomile,  Roman,  an  essential 
oil  from  the  flowers  of  Anthemis  nobilis,  L.  It  is  tonic 

and  stomachic  Dose,  1-5  TT^  (0.06-0.3  c.c.  )•  O-t 
Champaca,  a  volatile  oil  used  as  a  perfume  from 
the  flowers  of  Michelia  champaca,  L.  O.  of  Cherry 
Laurel,  an  essential  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Prunus 

laurocerasus,  L.  It  has  the  odor  and  properties  of  oil 
of  bitter  almond ;  used  as  a  sedative.  Dose,  ̂ 6— J2  V\, 

(0.01-0.03  c.c).  O.,  Cina.  See  O.  of  Wormseed, 
Levant.  O.,  Citron.  See  0.,  Cedrat.  O.  of  Cit- 
ronella,  an  essential  oil  from  various  species  of  the 
grass  Andropogon.  O.,  Cochlearia,  a  volatile  oil 

from  scurvy  grass,  Cochlearia  officinalis,  L.  Its  prin- 
cipal constituent  is  secondary  butyl  thiocarbamid,  Ct- 

H„  .  CSN.  It  is  stimulant,  aperient,  and  diuretic. 

Dose,  2-5  TTL  (0.12-0.3  c.c).  O.  of  Cocoanut,  a 
white  semi-solid  fat,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  ob- 

tained from  the  nut  of  Cocos  nucifera,  L.  It  is  used 
as  an  alterant  and  nutrient,  and  as  ointment  base. 

Dose,  2-4  dr.  (8-16  c.c).  O.,  Cocum-.  See 
Cocum-bntter.  O.,  Cognac,  ethyl  enanthate.  O., 
Colza,  an  oil  consisting  of  glycerid  of  brassic  acid  ob- 

tained from  a  variety  of  Brassica  campestris,  L.  O., 
Coonda  or  Coondi.  See  0.,  Carap.  O.,  Cotton- 

seed, a  fixed  oil  from  seeds  of  cotton,  Gossypittm  her- 
baceum,  L.  ;  used  as  olive  oil.  O.,  Country 
Walnut.  See  0.,  Aleurites.  O.,  Crab.  See  0., 

Carap.  O.  of  Crithmum,  a  limpid  volatile  oil  from 
Crithmttm  maritimum,  L. ;  it  has  an  acrid  aromatic 

taste;  sp.  gr.,  0.98.  O.,  Cumin,  a  volatile  carmina- 
tive oil  from  the  seeds  of  Cuminum  cyminutn,  L.  O. 

of  Cypress,  a  volatile,  colorless,  oily  liquid  obtained 
from  the  fresh  leaves  and  shoots  of  Cupressus  semper- 
virens,  L.  It  is  antiseptic  and  antispasmodic  and  is 
recommended  in  whooping-cough  ;  used  by  sprinkling 
the  clothes  and  room.  O.,  Damny  Mountain.  See 

0.,  Ebony.  O.,  Dee.  See  Deelitue  oleum  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  6.,  Dill,  a  volatile  oil  from  fruit  of  dill,  Peu- 
cedanum  graveolens,  Benth.  et  Hook,  fil.,  consisting 
chiefly  of  carvol,  C10H14O,  and  limonene,  CroH,8 ; 
sp.  gr.,  0.905.  It  is  used  as  a  carminative.  Dose, 

3-10  X\  (0.2-06  c.c).  O.,  Dippel's.  See  O.,  Ani- mal. O.s,  Distilled,  volatile  oils.  O.,  Doegling, 
oil  from  the  Norwegian  whale,  Bahena  rostrata ;  it 
is  used  as  an  ointment  base.  O.,  Dutch.  See  0. , 
Haarlem.  O.,  Earth  Nut.  See  O.,  Arachis.  O., 

Ebony,  a  fatty  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Bauhinia  tomen- 
tosa,  L.  Syn.,  Damny  mountain  oil.  O.,  Eel,  the 

fat  of  eels.  O.,  Egg-yolk,  an  oil  obtained  from  hard- 
boiled  fresh  eggs  and  used  in  lotions.  O.,  Eguse, 
oil  of  colocynth  seeds  impojted  from  Africa.  O.s, 

Expressed.' O.s,  Fat.  See  Oil,  Fatty  (Was.  Diet.). O.  of  Fir  Cones,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  cones  of  Picea 

excelsa,  Lk.;  a  colorless  antiseptic  liquid  with  balsamic 
odor;  used  as  inhalations  in  diseases  of  the  respiratory 
organs.  O.  of  Fir,  Scotch,  an  essential  antiseptic 
oil  from  Pinus  sylvestris,  L. ;  sp.  gr.,  about  0.87  ;  used 

as  an  application  in  chronic  rheumatism.     O.  of  Fire- 
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weed,  an  essential  oil  from  Erechthites  prcealta,  Raf.; 

aromatic  tonic  and  stimulant.  Dose,  2-6  rt\_  (0.12-0.4 
c.c).  O.,  Fir-wood.  See  Oil  of  Fir.  O.,  Flax- 

seed. See  O.,  Linseed  (Ilius.  Diet. ).  O.,  Fleabane. 
See  O. ,  Erigeron  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Fulmar,  a  clear 

red  oil,  with  a  powerful  and  peculiar  odor  and  prop- 
erties analogous  to  cod-liver  oil,  obtained  from  the  ful- 

mar petrel,  Procellaria  glacialis,  L.,  obtained  on  the 
island  of  St.  Kilda,  off  the  British  coast.  O.,  Fusel, 

amylic  alcohol.  O.  of  Gaultheria.  See  O.  of  Winter- 
green  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.  of  Gaultheria,  Artificial, 
methyl  salicylate.  O.,  Gaultheria,  from  Birch.  See 
0.  of  Birch  Bark.  O.,  Geranium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
2.  See  0.,  Lemon-grass.  O.,  Geranium,  Turkish. 
See  O.,  Lemon-grass.  O.,  Ginger-grass,  O.,  Veti- 
vert.  See  O.,  Lemon-grass.  O.,  Gingili,  sesame  oil. 
O.,  Goldenrod,  a  volatile  oil  from  Solidago  odora, 
Aiton,  used  as  a  perfume.  O.,  Gomenol,  a  terpinol 

said  to  be  obtained  from  a  variety  of  Melaleuca  leuca- 
dendron,  L.  It  is  recommended  in  pertussis.  Dose, 

5-10  c.c.  of  5%  oil  injected  into  the  gluteal 
muscles.  O.,  Ground  Nut.  See  0.,  Arackis. 

O.,  Gru-Gru,  a  violet-scented,  light  yellow 
solid  from  the  nut  of  the  macaw  palm,  Acro- 
comia  lasiospatha,  Mart.,  of  the  West  Indies.  O., 

Guaiac,  tiglic  aldehyd.  O.,  Guaiacum-wood,  an 
essential  oil,  semi-solid  or  crystalline  at  ordinary  tem- 

peratures, with  intense  odor  of  tea,  obtained  from  wood 
of  Guaiacum  officinale,  L.  O.,  Gynocardia.  See  O., 
Chaulmoogra  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Haarlem.  See  O., 
Linseed,  Sulf united ,  Terebinthinated .  O.,  Hemlock, 
a  volatile  oil  from  the  bark  of  Tsuga  canadensis,  Carr. 
O.,  Herring,  a  fixed  oil  from  herrings.  O.  of  Hops, 

a  volatile  oil  from  hops,  the  strobiles  of  HumulusJu- 
pulus,  L. ,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform; 

sedative,  tonic,  and  narcotic.  Dose,  1-5  m^  (0.06- 
0.6  c.c).  O.  of  Horsemint,  a  volatile  oil  from 
Monarda  punctata,  Willcl.  ;  used  as  carminative. 

Dose,  1-10  rr^  (0.06-0.6  c.c).  O.,  Hungarian, 
enanthic  ether,  used  to  impart  a  flavor  of  French  brandy 
to  inferior  liquor.  O.  of  Hyoscyamus  Leaves,  a 
green  oil  prepared  by  heating  a  fixed  oil  with  fresh 
leaves  of  Hyoscyamus  niger,  L  ;  used  as  a  sedative 

in  cough  of  tuberculosis.  Dose,  1-5  rt^  (0.06-0.3 
c.c).  O.,  Hypericum,  a  preparation  of  the  tops  of 
Hypericum  perforatum  macerated  in  olive  oil  (4  oz.  in 
I  pt.),  used  as  an  application  for  bruises.  Syn.,  Red 
oil.  O.,  Hyperiodized.  See  Iodopin  and  Lipiodol. 
O.,  Hyssop,  a  volatile  oil  from  Hyssopus  officinalis, 
L.  ;  sp.  gr.,  about  0.930;  used  in  diarrhea,  colic,  etc. 

Dose,  1-5  tt\,  (0.06-0.3  c.c).  O.,  Illicium,  an  es- 
sential oil  from  the  fruit  of  Illicium  anisatum,  Bortr.  ; 

its  chief  constituent  is  anethol.  O.,  Iloopay,  O.,  Ilu- 
pai,  the  fatty  oil  expressed  from  the  seeds  of  Bassia 

longifolia,  L.  ;  used  in  skin-diseases.  O.  of  Indian 
Corn.  See  O.,  Maize.  O.  of  Indian  Grass,  O., 

Indian  Melissa,  See  0.  of  Lemon-grass.  O.,  In- 
fernal, castor  oil.  O.,  Iodoform,  a  sterilized  solution 

of  iodoform  in  almond  oil  (4. 5— 5  %  iodoform).  O., 
Iva,  an  essential  oil  from  Achillea  moschata,  Jacq. 
O.,  Joint,  synovia.  O.,  Juniper,  Empyreumatic. 
See  O.,  Cade  (Illus.  Diet .).  O.,  Juniper  Wood,  a 
volatile  oil  from  fresh  wood  of  Juniperus  communis, 
I,.,  distilled  with  water.  It  is  a  turpentine-like  liquid 
with  feeble  odor  of  juniper.  O.,  Karwah  Thistle,  a 
cathartic  oil  expressed  from  the  seeds  of  Argemone 
mexicana,  L.  O.,  Kekune,  O.,  Kukui.  See  O., 
Aleurites.  O.,  Krumholz.  See  O.,  Pinus  pumilio. 
O.,  Kundah,  O.,  Kuridah.  See  0.,Cara/>.  O., 
Kurung.  See  O.,  Pongamia.  O.,  Lard,  oil 

from  hog's  lard;  sp.  gr. ,  0.910-0.925  at  140  C. ; 
soluble    in    alcohol,    ether,    and    chloroform.      O.   of 

Laurel,  a  narcotic  volatile  oil  from  the  fruit  of  Laurus 

nobilis,  L. ;  sp.  gr.,  0.88.  Rarely  used  internally. 

Dose,  J^-3  rr^  (0.025-0.2.  c.c).  O.,  Laurel-nut. 
See  O.,  Bitter.  O.  of  Lemon  Balm.  See  O., 

Balm.  O.,  Lemon-grass,  an  essential  oil  from  the 
leaves  of  Andropogon  schcenanthus,  L.  It  is  used  as 
an  application  in  rheumatism  and  internally  in  cholera. 
Syn.,  Indian  melissa  oil;  Oil  of  verbena.  O.  of 
Limes,  an  essential  oil  from  the  fruit  rind  of  Citrus 

limelta,  Risso  ;  stimulant  and  tonic  and  used  for  flavor- 
ing. O.,  Limetta.  See  O.  of  Limes.  O.  of  Lin- 

aloe,  an  essential  fragrant  oil  distilled  from  Bursera 
graveolens,  Tr.  et  PI. ,  a  Mexican  wood,  and  from 
allied  species.  O.,  Linseed,  Sulphurated,  an 
antiseptic  oil  obtained  from  linseed  oil  by  action  of 
sulfur  dioxid ;  contains  14%  of  sulfur;  used  in 

scabies,  etc.  O.,  Linseed,  Sulphurated,  Tere- 
binthinated, an  antiseptic  oily  preparation  obtained 

by  mixing  sulfurated  linseed  oil  with  oil  of  tur- 

pentine (1  13);  used  internally  in  lithiasis,  exter- 
nally in  skin-diseases.  Dose,  5— 15  "X  (°-3_I  cc)  in 

milk.  Syn.,  Dutch  oil ;  Haarlem  oil ;  Dutch  drops. 
O.,  Macassar,  a  preparation  of  cocoanut  oil  and  the 
flowers  of  Cananga  odorata,  Hook,  (ylang-ylang);  used 
by  the  natives  of  the  Moluccas  to  anoint  their  bodies 
during  prevalence  of  fevers.  O.,  Madia,  a  fatty  oil  from 
the  seeds  of  a  composite  annual,  Madia  sativa,  Mol.; 
used  as  a  condiment  and  in  medicine.  O.,  Maize,  a 

golden  oil  of  peculiar  taste  and  smell  obtained  from  the 

germs  of  corn  grains ;  sp.  gr.,  0.916  at  250  C.  It 
consists  of  olein,  stearin,  and  palmitin.  O.  of  Male- 
fern,  a  volatile  oil  from  Dryopteris  filix-mas,  Schott, 

and  D.  marginalis,  A.  Gray.  It  is  used  as  an  an- 
thelmintic. Dose,  12-25  "L  (°-7_I-5  c.c).  O., 

Margosa,  a  bitter  yellow  oil  with  odor  of  garlic  ex- 
pressed from  seeds  of  Melia  azadirachta,  L.  It  is 

used  as  an  anthelmintic  and  as  an  application  in 
rheumatism,  and  in  sunstroke.  O.  of  Marjoram, 
Wild,  an  essential  oil  from  the  tops  of  Origanum 
vulgare,  L.  ;  it  is  antiseptic,  tonic,  and  emmenagog. 

Dose,  2-10  tr^  (0.12-0.6  c.c).  It  is  used  externally 
in  skin-diseases.  O.,  Massoy,  an  aromatic  volatile 

oil  from  massoy  bark.  O.  of  Matico,  a  volatile  anti- 
septic oil  from  Piper  angustifolium,  R.  et  P.  ;  used 

in  diseases  of  the  urinary  tract.  Dose,  y^—X  rt^  (0.03- 
0.06  c.c).  O.,  Meadow  Sweet,  salicylous  acid. 
O.s,  Medicinal,  infusions  of  1  part  of  a  dry  drug  in  10 

parts  of  olive  oil,  or  a  preparation  made  by  boiling  I 
part  of  a  fresh  herb  in  2  parts  of  olive  oil.  O., 

Melaleuca.  See  0.,  Cajeput  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Mel- 
issa. See  O.,  Balm.  O.  of  Milfoil,  an  aromatic 

carminative  and  tonic  oil  from  the  leaves  and  flowers 

of  Achillea  millefolium,  L.  ;  sp.  gr.,  0.910-0.920; 
tonic,  astringent,  emmenagog.  Dose,  1-5  Tr^  (0.06- 
0.3  c.c).  Syn.,  O.,  Yarrow.  O.  of  Mint,  Curled, 
a  volatile  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Mentha  crispa,  L.  ; 

used  as  oil  of  peppermint  O.,  Mountain  Ash,  para- 
sorbic  acid.  O.,  Mountain  Pine.  See  O.,  Finns 

pumilio.  O.,  Muscatel  Sage,  an  essential  oil  from 
Salvia  sclarea,  L.  ;  sp.  gr.,  about  0.928;  used  as  a 

perfume.  O.,  Muscovite.  See  0.  of  Birch  Wood. 
O.,  Mustard,  Artificial.  See  Alhllhiocyanate  O., 
Myrcia,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Pimcnta  acris, 
Kost. .consisting  chiefly  of  eugenol;  sp.gr.,  0.965-0.900 
at  15°  C.  ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform; 
used  in  making  bay-rum.  Syn.,  Oil  of  bay.  O.  of 
Nagkassar  or  Nahor,  an  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Mestia 
ferrea,  L.  ;  used  locally  in  rheumatism.  O.,  Ndilo. 
See  0.,  Bitter.  O.,  Neem.  See  0.,  Margosa.  O., 
Niaouli,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Melaleuca 
Itucadendron,  L.,  containing  66%  of  eucalyptol ;  a 

thin,   pungent,  yellow,  aromatic,  dextrogyre  oil  ;  sp. 
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gr.,  0.922 ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  benzin  ; 
used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  4  TO^  (0.25  c.c. )  6  times 

daily.  Inj.,  16. 5  TT\,  (1  c.c.)  in  olive  oil.  O.,  Nic- 
ker-seed,  the  oil  from  bonduc  seeds,  used  as  an  em- 

brocation in  rheumatism.  O.,  Niger-seed,  a  thin, 
bland,  yellow  oil  obtained  from  the  seeds  of  Guizotia 
abyssinica ,  Cass. ,  a  composite  annual  cultivated  in  India 

and  Abyssinia  for  its  seeds.  Syn.,  Ram-til oil.  O., 
Nutmeg,  a  volatile  oil  distilled  from  nutmeg;  a  thin 

yellow  liquid;  sp.  gr.,  0.870-0.900.  O.,  Nutmeg, 
Fatty,  a  fixed  oil  from  nutmeg  ;  a  yellowish,  soft 
solid  with  taste  and  odor  of  nutmeg  ;  narcotic  and 

carminative.  Dose,  2-5  gr.  (0.1-0.32  gm.).  Syn., 
Nutmeg  butter.  O.,  Olive.  (See  Ilius.  Diet.)  It  is 

a  mixture  of  glyceryl  (C3H5)  with  oleic  acid  (CjgH^- 
O,,  and  palmitic  acid  (C16H3,0,)  ;  it  consists  of  two 

oils  having  the  formulas  CjH5(Cj3H.!S0213,  and  C3H5- 
(C16H310j)j  respectively.  O.,  Omum.  See  O., 
Ajvwan.  O.  of  Orange  Flowers.  See  O.  of  Neroli 
(Illus.  Diet.).  O.  of  Orange  Flowers,  Bigarade,  a 
volatile  oil  from  the  flowers  and  leaves  of  Citrus  biga~ 
radia,  Duh.  O.  of  Orange  Flower,  Petals,  a  vola- 

tile oil  from  the  petals  of  Citrus  aurantium,  L.  O.  of 
Orange  Flowers,  Petit  Grain,  a  volatile  oil  from  the 
leaves  and  unripe  fruit  of  Citrus  bigaradia,  Duh. 
O.,  Orange  Peel,  an  essential  oil  from  the  fresh  rind 
of  Citrus  aurantium,  L.  O.,  Origanum.  See  0., 
Marjoram,  Wild ;  also  the  common  but  erroneous 
name  for  oil  of  thyme.  O.,  Palmarosa.  See  0., 

Lemon-grass.  O.,  Paraffin,  chiefly  hydrocar- 
bons of  the  CnrLn-f-j  series,  distilled  from  pe- 

troleum; a  limpid  oil  thickening  with  cold;  sp.  gr. , 

0.875-0.900;  boils  at300°  C.  O.,  Pastinaca,  a  vol- 
atile oil,  consisting  chiefly  of  ethyl  butyrate,  contained 

in  the  fruit  of  parsnip,  Pastinaca  saliva,  L. ;  a  yellow 

liquid  with  pleasant  smell;  sp.  gr. ,  87.  O.,  Pat- 
chouli, a  volatile  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Pogostemon 

heyneanus,  Benth. ;  a  thick,  fragrant,  brownish  liquid; 

sp.  gr.,  0.970-0.990.  O.,  Peach  Kernel,  an  oil 
expressed  from  seed  of  the  peach,  Primus  persica, 

Sieb.  ;  Sp.  gr.,  0.915  at  150  C.  Soluble  in  ether, 
chloroform,  or  carbon  di>ulfid  ;  used  as  almond  or  olive 
oil.  O.,  Peanut.  See  O.,  Arachis.  O.,  Pear,  amyl 

acetate.  O.,  Pennyroyal,  European.  See  O.,  Pu- 
legium.  O.,  Peppermint,  Mitcham,  oil  from  pep- 

permint cultivated  at  Mitcham,  Surrey,  England.  O. 
of  Pine  Needles.  See  O.,  Fir,  Scotch.  O.,  Pine- 

apple. See  under  Pine  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.  of  Pinus 

pumilio,  a  very  fragrant  volatile  oil  from  the  leaves  of 
Pinus  pumilio,  Haenke  ;  antiseptic  and  expectorant, 

and  used  also  in  glandular  enlargements  and  skin- 
diseases.  Dose,  5-10  n\  (0.3-0.6  c.c).  O.  of 
Pinus  Sylvestris.  See  0.,  Fir,  Scotch.  O.,  Poho, 
oil  of  Japanese  peppermint.  O.,  Polei,  O.,  Poley. 
See  O.,  Pulegium.  O.,  Pongamia,  O.,  Poonga,  oil 

expressed  from  the  seeds  of  an  East  Indian  tree,  Pon- 
gamia glabra,  Vent.  It  is  a  deep  yellow  to  reddish- 

brown  fluid  at  6o°  F.,  but  below  that  it  is  solid.  It 
is  used  by  the  Hindoos  in  skin-diseases,  and  is  espe- 

cially recommended  in  those  due  to  fungi.  O.,  Poppy, 
oil  expressed  from  the  seeds  of  various  species  of 
Papaver ;  used  as  a  substitute  for  olive  and  almond 
oil.  O.,  Porpoise,  fixed  oil  from  the  blubber  of  the 
porpoise.  O.,  Potato,  fusel  oil.  O.,  Ptychotis.  See 
O. ,  Ajinuan.  O.,  Pulegium,  the  oil  from  European 
pennyroyal,  Mentha  pulegium,  L.  ;  its  chief  constituent 
is  pulegiol,  C10H16O.  It  smells  like  peppermint;  boils 

at  2270  C.  O.,  Pumpkin  Seed,  oil  from  the  seeds  of 
Cucurbita  pepo,  L.,  a  red  oily  liquid  ;  sp.  gr. ,  0.928  ; 
it  is  said  to  be  anthelmintic.  O.,  Quirinus,  a  pe- 

troleum issuing  near  the  chapel  of  St.  Quirinus  at 
Tegernsee.      O.,  Ram-til.     See  0.,  Niger-seed.     O., 

Rape,  a  brown  or  greenish-yellow  oil  expressed  from 
seeds  of  a  variety  of  Biassica  campestris.  O., 
Ray.  See  0.,  Skate.  O.,  Red.  See  0.,  Hypericum. 

O.,  Rhodium,  a  volatile  oil  from  rosewood,  Con- 
voh'ulus  scoparius,  L.  ;  used  to  adulterate  oil  of 
rose.  O.,  Rose  Geranium.  See  0.,  Geranium 

(Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Rosewood.  See  0.,  Rhodium. 
O.,  Rusa,  lemon-grass  oil.  O.,  Salad, olive  oil.  O., 
Sandalwood,  East  Indian,  O.,  Santal.  See  0., 

Sandalwood  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Savine,  a  poison- 
ous, volatile  oil  from  the  fresh  tops  of  Juniper  us  sa- 

biua,  L.  It  is  irritant  and  emmenagog.  Dose, 

^£-2  n\  (0.03-0. 12  c.c. ).  Antidotes,  emetics,  oil, 
mucilage,  brandy,  opium.  O.,  Scurvy  Grass.  See 
O.,  Cochlearia.  O.,  Seneca,  crude  petroleum.  O., 
Sesame,  a  fixed  oil  from  the  seeds  of  Sesamum  indi- 

cum,  L. ;  sp.  gr.,  0.919-0.923  at  I5°C.  ;  soluble  in 
ether,  chloroform,  or  carbon  disulfid.  It  is  laxative 

and  nutrient.  Dose,  4-8  dr.  ( 15-30  c.c. ).  Syn., 
Benneoil;  Teel  oil.  O.,  Shark,  a  pale  acrid  oil  from  the 
liver  of  the  shark,  Squalus  carcliarias  ;  sp.gr.,  0.87- 
o  8S.  O.,  Shealkanta,  the  karvah-thistle  oil.  O., 
Simabolee,  a  clear  oil  extracted  from  curry  leaves, 
Murraya  koenigii,  Spr.  O.,  Skate,  a  yellow  neutral 
oil  obtained  from  the  liver  of  the  skate.  Raja  batis ;  it 
is  used  as  a  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil.  O.,  Soy,  a 
bland  yellow  oil  expressed  from  soja  beans,  the  seeds 
of  Glycine  soja,  Sieb.  O.  of  Spike,  a  volatile  oil 
from  the  leaves  and  tops  of  Lavandula  spica,  Cav.  ;  car- 

minative and  rubefacient,  and  used  externally  in  rheu- 
matism. O.,  Spikenard,  lemon-grass  oil.  O.,  Spruce. 

See  O.,  Hemlock.  O.,  Storax,  a  volatile  oil  from 
storax  ;  sp.  gr.,  0.900.  O.,  Sumbul,  a  volatile  oil 
from  the  root  of  Ferula  sumbul,  Hook.  fil.  O.,  Sun- 

flower, a  fixed  oil  from  the  seeds  of  the  sunflower, 
Helianthus  annuus,  L.  O.,  Sweet  Bay.  See  O., 

Laurel.  O.  of  Tagud-nuts,  oil  from  the  seeds  of 

Phytelephas  ma croca rpa,  R.et'P.  O.,  Tallicoonah. 
See  0.,  Carap.  O.,  Tamanu.  See  O.,  Bitter.  O., 

Tambor,  a  purgative  oil  obtained  from  Omphalea  oleif- 
era,  Hemsl.,  of  Central  America.  It  is  used  as  castor 
oil.  O.,  Tea,  a  Chinese  fixed  oil  said  to  be  derived 
from  Camellia  drupifera,  Lour.  O.,  Teaberry.  See 
0.,  Winterberry  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Teel,  O.,  Til. 
See  0.,  Sesame.  O.,  Templin,  oil  of  Pinus 
pumilio.  0.,Theobroma,  cacao-butter.  O.,  Thuja, 
an  essential  oil  from  the  leaves  of  Thuja  Occident- 
alls,  L.  ;  emmenagog,  tonic  and  antiseptic.  Syn.,  0., 
Arbor  vita? ;  0.,  White  cedar.  O.,  Touloucouna, 
carap  oil.  O.,  Tumenol.  See  Tumenol.  O., 
of  the  Tung  Tree.  See  0.,  Aleurites.  O.  of 
Turpentine,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  concrete  resin  of 
Pinus  palustris  and  other  species  ;  chiefly  consisting 

of  C10H16  ;  sp.  gr.,  0.855-0.S70;  soluble  in  ether, 
slightly  so  in  alcohol;  boils  at  I55°-I70°  C.  It  is 
anthelmintic,  antiseptic,  diuretic,  and  rubefacient. 

Dose,  5-120  n\  (0.3-7.4  c.c).  O.,  Turtle,  oil  ex- 

tracted from  turtles'  eggs ;  said  to  equal  cod-liver  oil 
in  value.  O.,  Ugger,  a  perfume  distilled  from  agal- 
lochum.  O.,  Valerian,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  rhizome 
and  root  of  Valeriana  officinalis,  L.  ;  sp.  gr.,  0.95  ; 

used  in  nervous  diseases.  Dose,  4-5  n\  (0.25-0.3 
c.c).  O.  of  Verbena.  See  O..  Lemon-grass.  O. 
of  Vitriol,  sulfuric  acid.  O.,  Walnut,  a  fixed  oil 
from  Juglans  regia.  O.  of  Wax,  a  volatile  oil 
obtained  from  wax  bv  fractional  distillation.  O., 

White  Cedar.  See  'o.,  Thuja.  O.,  Wild-seed, a  fixed  oil  from  mignonette.  Reseda  luteola,  L. 
O.,  Wine,  Heavy,  a  final  product  of  the  distillation 
of  alcohol  with  great  excess  of  sulfuric  acid,  a  yellow 
oily  liquid  with  pungent  odor  and  acrid  taste;  sp.  gr. , 
1. 096-1. 129;    soluble  in  alcohol  or   ether;    boils    at 
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28o°C.  O.,  Wittneben's.  See  O. ,  Cajuput  (Illus. 
Diet.).  O.,  Wood.  I.  Gurjun  balsam.  2.  See 
O. ,  Aleurites.  O.,  Wormseed,  American.  See 

O.,  Chenopodium  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.  of  Worm- 
seed,  Levant,  a  volatile  oil  from  the  flowers  of 
Artemisia  citia,  Berg,  et  Schmidt,  consisting  chiefly  of 
cineol,  C10H18O ;  sp.  gr.,  about  0.930 ;  soluble  in 
alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  anthelmintic  and  tonic.  Dose, 

1-2  n\  (0.05-0. 12  c.c).  O.,  Wormwood,  Com- 
mon, a  volatile  oil  from  the  leaves  and  tops  of  Artem- 

isia absinthium,  L.,  consisting  chiefly  of  thujone, 

C,0H1(tO;  sp.  gr.,  0.925-0.950 ;  soluble  in  alcohol  or 
ether  ;  analgesic  and  tonic.  Dose,  1-2  ir^  (0.06-0. 12 
c.c).  O.  of  Wormwood,  Roman.  See  O.  of 
Artemisia.  O.,  Yarrow.  See  O.,  Milfoil.  O., 
Ylang    Ylang.        See    O.,   Cananga    (Illus.   Diet.). 

Ointment.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  O.,  Blue.  See  Hydrar- 
gyrum unguent.  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Citrine.  See 

Hydrargyrum  nit  rat.  ung.  (Illus.  Diet.).  C,  Lis- 

ter's, bone  acid,  1  ;  white  wax,  1  ;  paraffin,  2  ;  almond 
oil,  2  parts.  O.,  Mercurial,  O.,  Neapolitan.  See 

Hydrargyrum  unguent.  (Illus.  Diet.).  O. -muslins, 
strips  of  muslin  impregnated  with  ointment,  applied  in 
eczema. 

Old  Man's  Batik.      Paralytic  kyphosis. 

Oldenlandia  {ol-den-land' '-e-ah)  [//.  B.  Oldenland, 
Danish  botanist].  A  genus  of  rubiaceous  plants. 
O.  corymbosa,  L. ,  of  the  East  and  West  Indies,  is 
antispasmodic  and  antipyretic.  O.  umbellata,  L. , 

Indian  madder,  a  species  indigenous  to  the  East  In- 
dies and  cultivated  for  the  root,  Chaya,  ghe,  or  chaya- 

var,  which  yields  a  red  dye  and  is  used  in  skin-dis- 
eases ;  the  leaves  are  expectorant. 

Oleaceous  (o-le-a'-shus).  Relating  to  the  olive  or  to 
the  order  Oleacece. 

Oleandrism  {o-le-anf-drizm).  Poisoning  by  oleander  ; 
analogous  to  digitalism. 

Olearia  [o-le-a'-re-ah)  [Adam  Olearius,  1600-1671]. 
A  genus  of  the  Composite.  O.  moschata,  Hook., 
yields  eurybin. 

Olease  (o'-le-az).  An  enzyme  found  by  Talomei  in 
olives,  which  causes  precipitation  of  the  coloring-mat- 

ter of  olive  oil  and  rancidity  by  formation  of  fatty  acids. 

Oleaster  (o-le-as/-tur)  [L.,  the  wild  olive].  1.  The 
olive  tree,  Olea  europea,  L.  2.  The  paradise  tree, 
Elaeagnus  angusti folia,  L. 

defiant  (ol'-e-fi-ant)  [oleum,  oil;  facere,  to  make]. 
Making  oil. 

Oleic  {o'-le-ik)  [oleum,  oil].  Relating  to,  containing, 
or  obtained  from  oil. 

Oleobalsamic  (o-le-o-bal-sam' 'Hi).  Containing  oil  and 
balsam.  O.  Mixture,  an  alcoholic  mixture  of  vola- 

tile oils  and  balsam  of  Peru. 

Oleocreosote  (o-le-o-kre'-o-sot).  A  yellowish  oily 

liquid  with  a  specific  gravity  o  950  at  I5°C.  ;  soluble 
in  ether,  chloroform,  and  benzine.  It  is  an  antiseptic 
used  in  catarrh  of  the  respiratory  organs,  bronchitis, 
etc.  Administered  as  an  emulsion  in  doses,  adults, 

40-160  gr.  (2.6-10.4  gm.)  daily;  children,  8-45  gr. 
(0.52-3  gm. )  daily.  Syn.,  Creosote-oleic  ether  ;  Creo- 

sote oleate  ;   Oleocreasol. 

Oleoguaiacol  (o-le-o-givi'-ak-ol).     See  Guaiacol  Olealr. 
Oleoinfusion  (p-le-o-in-fu' -shun).  An  oily  solution  of 

a  drug. 

Oleosaccharose  (o-le-o-sak'-ar-ds).  A  compound  of 
saccharose  with  an  essential  oil. 

Oleum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Alchitri,  oil  of  Juni- 
per. O.  anonae,  ylang  ylang  oil.  O.  nigrum,  a 

reddish-yellow  oil,  becoming  of  the  consistency  of 
honey  on  keeping,  obtained  in  the  East  Indies  from 
the  seeds  of  Celastrus  panictilatus,  Willd.  It  is  a 
powerful    stimulant  and   diaphoretic   and .  is   used    in 

rheumatism,  gout,  and  various  fevers.  O.  phosphor- 
atum,  a  mixture  of  phosphorus,  I  gr. ;  ether,  9  gr. ; 

almond  oil,  90  c.c.  Each  minim  contains  T^  of  a 
grain  of  phosphorus  ;  it  is  prescribed  in  rachitis.  Olea 
pinguia,  fixed  oils.  O.  populeum,  a  preparation  of 
I  part  of  shredded  poplar  buds  digested  in  3  parts  of 
olive  oil.  O.  provinciale.  See  Oil,  Ptovence  (Illus. 
Diet.).  O.  pulegi,  poley  oil  ;  oil  from  European 
pennyroyal.  O.  ricini  naphtholatum,  castor  oil  con- 

taining 0.2%  each  of  u-naphthol,  chloroform,  and  oil 

of  peppermint.  O.  templinum.  1.  See  Oil  0/ '' J'inus pumilio.  2.  A  variety  of  turpentine  distilled  from  the 
cones  of  Abies  pectinata,  D.  C.  O.  unonae,  vlang 
ylang  oil.  O.  vulpium,  a  mixture  of  olive  oil  and 
\fo  each  of  dill  oil  and  oil  of  thyme.  O.  wittnebi- 
anum.     See  Oil  of  Cajuput  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Oleyl  {o'-le-il).      C18H3,0,  the  radicle  of  oleic  acid. 
Olfactometry  (ol-fa/e-tom'-et-re)  [olfacere,  to  smell  ; 

metare,  to  measure].  The  science  of  measuring  the 
acuteness  of  the  sense  of  smell. 

Olfactory.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  Islands.  See 
Islands. 

Oligemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  serosa.  Same  as 

Hydremia. 
Oligidria  (ol-ig-id/-re-ah).  See  Olighydria  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Oligocytosis  (ol-ig-o-si-to'-sis)  [6/iyoc,  few;  nvrog, 
cell].      See  Oligocythemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Oligogalia  (ol-ig-o-ga'-le-ah).  See  Oligogalactia  (Illus. 

Diet). 

Oligoglobulia  (ol-ig-o-glo-biZ-le-ah)  [bl'tyoc,  few;  glo- 
bulus, a  small  globe].  See  Oligocythemia  (Illus. 

Diet). 

Oligomania.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Abulic.  See 
Abulomania  (illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Affective.  Same 
as  Mania  sine  delirio.  O.,  Agoraphobic.  See  Agor- 

aphobia (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Claustrophobic.  See 
Claustrophobia  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Mysophobic.  See 
Mysopkcbia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Oligomorphic  (ol-ig-o-mor' -fik)  [o/l/yoc,  few  ;  nopoi/, 
form].  Applied  to  organisms  which  have  but  few 
stages  of  development. 

Oligonitrophil  (ol-ig-o-ni' -tro-fl).  See  Oligonitro- 

philous. Oligonitrophilous  {ol-ig-o-ni-trof'-il-us)  [6?<}nc,  scan- 

ty; nitrogen;  (fnAelr,  to  love].  Beijerinck's  term, 
1902,  applied  to  those  organisms  which,  while 
occurring  freely  in  nature,  develop  in  nutrient  media, 
containing  combined  nitrogen,  or  from  which  combined 
nitrogen  has  not  been  carefully  excluded.  They  have 
the  ability  of  assimilating  and  utilizing  atmospheric 
nitrogen. 

Oligophospaturia  (ol-ig-o-fos-fat-i/-re-ah) .  A  decrease 
in  the  amount  of  phosphates  in  the  urine. 

Oligophrenia  [ol-ig-o-fre'-ne-ah)  [ o/U'yoc,  little ;  fpiv, 
mind].     Imbecility. 

Oligoplasmia  {ol-ig-o-plaz'-me-ah)  [oA/'joc,  scanty; 
Tz'/da/ia,  a  thing  molded].  A  decrease  in  the  amount 
of  blood-plasma. 

Oligospermatism  {ol-ig-o-spurm' -at-izm).  See  Oligo- 
spermia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Oliguresia  {ol-ig-u-re'-se-ah').  See  Oliguria  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Olivary.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)      2.    The  olivary   body. 

Olive.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Accessory.  1.  A  nu- 
cleus composed  of  two  small  masses  of  cinerea,  an  outer 

(the  external  accessory  olivary  body  of  Mullet)  and  an 
inner  (the  internal  accessory  olivary  body  of  Miilleii, 
within  the  olive  situated  above  and  to  the  inner  side 

of  the  dentatum.  Syn.,  Accessory  olivary  nucleus} 

Nucleus  juxtaolivaris  ;  Ger.  A7eben olive  ;  Olivenneben- 
hern ;     Fr.    Noyau    olivaire   accessoire.        2.   A    gray 
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plate  dorsad  of  the  olive.  Syn.,  External  accessory 
olivary  nucleus;  Lateral  accessory  olivary  nucleus ; 

Superior  accessory  olivary  nucleus  ;  Ger.  aussere  A'eben- 
olive  ;  Fr.  Noyau  juxta-olivaire  poste1  o-externe.  3.  A 
similar  but  smaller  gray  plate  dorsad  of  the  pyramid. 

Syn.,  Internal  accessory  olivary  nucleus ;  Median  in- 
ternal olivary  nucleus  ;  Nucleus  of  the  pyramid  ;  N. 

pyramidalis  ;  Anterior  olive.  O.,  Anterior.  See  0. , 
Accessory  (3).  O.,  Inferior,  the  olivary  body.  O., 
Superior,  O.,  Upper.  See  Nucleus,  Olivary, 
Superior.  O.,  Superior,  of  Luys,  the  tegmental 
nucleus. 

Olivifugal  (ol-iv-if-u-gal)  [olive;  t'ugere,  to  flee]. Turned  or  moving  from  the  olive. 

Olivin  (oi'-iv-in).  A  substance  obtained  by  Braconnot 
from  salicin  by  action  of  sulfuric  tacid. 

Olivipetal  {ol-iv-ipZ-et-al)  [olive;  petere,  to  seek]. 
Toward  the  olive. 

Oly  (o'-le).     The  scum  on  molten  metal. 
Olutkombul.     See  Abroma  angusta,  L. 

Omal  (o/-mal).     See  Trichlorphenol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Omateal  {o-mat'-e-al).      Relating  to  the  omentum. 
Omentosplenopexy  io-men-to-splen'-o-peks-e).  Omen- 

topexy followed  by  splenopexy  to  develop  complement- 
ary circulation  in  certain  hepaticosplenic  lesions. 

Omentum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Haller's  Colic, 
a  process  of  the  upper  right  border  of  the  greater 
omentum  which  may  become  adherent  to  the  testis 

during  fetal  life  and  be  included  in  the  sac  of  an  in- 
guinal hernia.  O.  osseum.  See  Periosteum  (Illus. 

Diet. ).  O.,  Pancreaticosplenic,  a  fold  of  peritoneum 
uniting  the  tail  of  the  pancreas  with  the  lower  part  of 
the  inner  surface  of  the  spleen. 

Omocephalus  (o-mo-sef'-al-us).  See  Omacepkalus 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

(om-fal-o-dinr'-e-ah).        See      under Omphalodymia 
Somatodymia. 

Omphalotripsy 
tetv,  to  rub]. 

(om-fal-o-trip' -se)      [buod/.oc,    navel ; 
Separation  of  the  umbilical  cord  by 

a  crushing  instrument. 

Onage,  Onaye.  The  African  name  for  the  arrow-poison 
obtained  from  seeds  of  Strophanthus  liispidus,  D.  C. 

Oncography  (ong-kog'-raf-e)  [6}koc,  a  swelling; 
ypafeiv,  to  write].  The  recording  of  the  measure- 

ment of  tumors  by  an  oncometer. 
Oncosis.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)     3.   Tumefaction. 

Oneiric,  Oniric  {o-ni'-rik)  [ovttpos,  a  dream].  Relating 
to  dreams  ;  attended  by  visions. 

Oneirism  [o-ni'-rizm)  [bveipoc,  a  dream].  A  condition 
of  cerebral  automatism  analogous  to  the  dream  state, 
as  a  dream  prolonged  to  the  waking  period. 

Oniomania  (o-ne-o-ma'-ne-ah)  [uvioc,  to  be  bought; 
uana,  madness].      A  mania  for  spending  money. 

Onkinocele  [ong-kin'-o-sel)  \o\kck,  swelling;  Ic,  a 

fiber;  ki,'/tj,  tumor].  Inflammation  of  the  tendon- sheaths  attended  by  swelling. 

Ononetin  (o-non'-et-in).  CMHMOs.  A  dissociation- 
product  of  onospin. 

lonid    [o-uo'-nid).     ClgHKOg.     A    neutral  principle 
contained   in  the    root   of    Ononis  spinosa ;  a  yellow, 
slightly  bitter  powder  soluble  in   water  and  alcohol. 

Syn. ,   Ononis-glycyrrhizin. 
lonin  (o-no'-nin).      C^H^O^,  a  glucosid  isolated  by 

Reinsch  from  the  root  of  Ononis  spinosa,  L. 

lonis  io-no'-nis)  [oror,  an  ass].  A  genus  of  legumin- 
ous plants.  O.  spinosa,  L. ,  rest-harrow,  a  shrub  of 

Europe.  The  diuretic  root  is  used  in  dropsy  and  gout. 

Kmisglycyrrhizin  (o-no-nis-gli-sur-i'-zin).  See 
Ononid. 

lospin  (o-nos/-pin).  CjjHjjO,,.  A  dissociation- 
product  of  ononin  by  action  of  baryta-water  with  heat, 

lychexallaxis     {on-ik-eks-al-aks'  -is)        [ort\f,     nail  ; 

f£d/./.af/r,  a  degenerating].  Degeneration  of  the 
nails. 

Onychogram  {on' -ik-o-gram)  [ovv£ ,  nail ;  ypaQeiv,  to 
write].  The  record  of  the  variations  in  blood-pressure 
by  an  onychograph. 

Onychograph  (on'-ih-o-graf)  [6rr£,  nail  ;  ypaoeiv,  to 
write].  An  instrument  devised  by  Max  Herr  for 

recording  the  variations  in  blood-pressure  in  the  capil- 
laries of  the  tips  of  the  fingers.  It  consists  for  the 

most  part  of  the  sphygmograph  so  arranged  that  the 
pelotte  can  be  brought  against  the  finger  resting  upon 
a  hard  surface. 

Onychography  {on-ik-og'  -raf-e).  The  tracing  of  the 
pulse  in  the  smallest  vessels  by  means  of  en  instrument 

placed  on  the  nail. 
Onychogryphosis  {on-ik-o-gri-fc/  -sis).  See  Onycho- 

griposis (Illus.  Diet.). 
Onychoma  {on-ik-e'-mah).     A  tumor  of  the  nail-bed. 

Onychophagist  (on-ih-of '-aj-ist)  [6»sc,  nail  ;  o«;.fiv, 
to  eat].     One  addicted  to  biting  the  finger-nails. 

Onychophosis  {on-ik-o-fo*  -sis).  See  Onychyposis  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Onychorrhexis  (on-ikor-eis'-is)  [orrf,  nail ;  pi;$ic, 
rupture].      The  splitting  of  the  nails. 

Onychosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  O.  gryposis,  onycho- 

gryposis.  O.  incrassata.  hyperonychosis.  O.  lap- 
sus, onycholysis.  O.  mollities,  softening  of  the  nails. 

O.  pterygium.    See  Pterygium  unguis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Onyxis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Retroungueal,  ony- 

chia originating  at  the  root  of  the  nail. 

Oocyan  (o-o-si'-an)  [Ltor,  egg  ;  niavoc,  a  dark -blue 
substance].  Of  Sorrjy,  the  green  or  blue  coloring- 
matter  of  eggshells  of  birds ;  found  to  be  partly 

biliverdin  and  partly  a  blue  derivative  of  bile-pigments. 

Oocyst  (o'-o-sist)  [uov,  egg;  kiotic,  bladder].  Applied 
by  some  writers  to  the  cysts  in  which  the  vermicules  of 
the  malaria  parasite  encyst  themselves.  The  term  is 
misleading  ;  spore  cyst  is  preferable. 

Oocyte  {(/-o-stt)  [iooi;  egg;  ni-roc,  cell].  The  ovarian 
egg-cell  before  the  formation  of  the  polar  bodies  ;  also 
written  ovocyte. 

Oogonium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  primordial 
mother-cell  which  gives  rise  to  the  ovarian  egg  and  its 

follicle.  3.  The  descendants  of  the  primordial  germ- 
cell  from  which  ultimately  arise  the  oocytes  (Boveri)  ; 
also  writen  ovogonium. 

Ookinete  (o-o-hin'-et)  [u6r,  egg;  KtvetP,  to  move].  See 
Oocyst. 

Oophoria  (o-o-forf-e-ah)  [u6v,  egg;  pipeiv,  to  bear]. 
Barnes'  term  for  hysteria. 

Oophorin  (o-of'-or-in).  An  organotherapeutic  prep- 
aration made  from  the  ovaries  of  cows  and  hogs. 

Oophoritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  serosa,  Olshausen's term  for  a  variety  of  inflammation  mostly  described  as 
edema  of  the  ovary.  It  is  said  to  be  produced  by 

gonorrhea  and  pelvic  inflammation  or  to  follow  fevers 
and  mumps.  The  ovaries  are  enlarged,  swollen, 
smooth,  edematous,  with  no  folds  or  scars.  They  are 
heavy  and  likely  to  become  prolapsed.      [Roberts.] 

Oophorocystosis  (o-o-for-o-sist-o'-sis)  \l>6v,  an  egg; 
popth',  to  bear  ;  kvotis,  bladder].  The  formation  ot 
ovarian  cysts. 

OophoTohysteTectomylo-o-for-o-his-lur-ei'-to-we)  [l>6\  , 
egg;  oepeir,  to  bear;  iaripa,  womb;  enroiiy,  excision]. 
Removal  of  the  uterus  and  ovaries. 

Oophorosalpingotomy  ( o-o-for-osalpin-goi1 '-o-me  | 

[Lor,  egg;  Ofpf/r,  to  bear;  ca'/.m):,  tube;  reuien;  to cut].     The  surgical  removal  of  the  ovary  and  tube. 
Oophorostomy  (o-o-for-os/-to-me)  \I061;  egg;  oeoetr, 

to  bear;  aroua,  mouth].  The  establishment  of  an 
opening  into  an  ovarian  cyst  for  drainage. 

Oorodein  [o-o-ro' •de-in')  [itov,    egg;   podeoc,  of  roses]. 
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A  red  or  reddish-brown  pigment  giving  color  to  cer- 

tain bird's  eggs;  it  is  perhaps  identical  with  hemato- 
porphyrin. 

Ooscope  (o' -o-skop)  \Joov,  egg;  gko-'hv,  to  view].  An 
apparatus  for  observing  the  developmental  changes  in 
a  fertilized  egg. 

Oospora  (o-os'-po-rah)  [aov,  egg;  cnopd,  seed).  A  genus 
of  fungi.  O.  bovis,  a  name  proposed  for  the  fungus 
of  actinomycosis  by  those  botanists  who  regard  it  as 
one  of  the  hyphomycetes  and  as  belonging  to  the 
Mucedintc.  O.  guiguardi,  causes  the  deposition  of 
carbonate  of  lime  in  connective  tissue  of  the  walls  of 

cystic  tumors  and  skeletal  nodosities. 

Oothectomy  (o-o-thek'-lo-me)  \i>6v,  egg;  Or/ur],  chest; 
inTOfiri,  excision].  The  surgical  removal  of  an  ovary; 
a  term  preferred  to  oophorectomy. 

Opacification  {o-pas-if-i-ka'-shun)  \opacus,  shaded]. 
The  act  of  becoming  opaque. 

Opalisin  [o-pal-isf-i>i).  Wroblewski's  name  for  a 
proteid  found  in  considerable  quantity  in  human  milk, 

less  in  mares'  milk,  and  in  very  small  quantity  in  cows' milk. 

Ope  (op'-e)  \jrxrj,  an  opening].     Same  as  Foramen. 
0^\Ao%co^{o-pi' -do-skop)  [6ib,a  voice  ;  eMof,  likeness; 

ckotteiv,  to  view].  An  instrument  for  studying  the 
vibrations  of  the  voice. 

Operant  (op* '-e-rant)  \operari,  to  work].  I.  Effective, 
active.     2.  An  operator. 

Operation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Abbe's  Incision  for 
Appendicitis,  a  lengthy  incision  in  the  lateral  wall 
of  the  abdomen  which  separates  but  does  not  cut  the 
muscle -fiber.  Albert-Frank-Kocher  Method  of 

Gastrotomy.  See  Frank's  MetJiod.  O.,  Asch's, 
for  deviation  of  nasal  septum,  consists  in  a  crucial 
incision  over  the  deflection,  taking  up  the  segments, 
reduction  of  the  deflection,  and  insertion  of  a  tube 

to  hold  the  segments  in  place.  O.,  Beyea's,  for 
gastroptosis,  consists  in  the  plication  of  the  gastrohe- 

patic  and  gastrophrenic  ligaments.  O.,  Bier's,  for 
amputation  through  the  lower  portion  of  the  leg, 
consists  in  cuneiform  osteotomy  upon  the  tibia  above 
the  stump,  bending  forward  the  stump  with  the  lower 
fragment  of  bone  to  a  right  angle  with  the  upper 
fragment.  The  two  fragments  unite  and  form  a  foot. 

O.,  Bissell's,  for  uterine  retroversion;  the  excision  of 
a  section  of  both  the  round  and  broad  ligaments  suffi- 

cient to  hold  the  uterus  in  a  forward  position. 

O.,  Catterino's  (A.  of  Camerino,  Italy).  See  Hystero- 
kataphraxis.  O.,  Equilibrating,  tenotomy  on  the 
direct  antagonist  of  a  paralyzed  ocular  muscle.  O., 

Fehling's,  for  uterine  prolapse,  consists  in  denuding 
two  long  ovals  on  either  side  of  the  median  line  of  the 
anterior  vaginal  wall,  and  uniting  their  edges  with 

silver  wire.  Frank's  Method  of  Gastrotomy  consists 
in  forming  a  valve  out  of  a  small  cone  of  the  stomach- 
wall.  The  oblique  incision  is  made  and  a  cone  of  the 
stomach  pulled  out  and  its  base  sutured  to  the  parietal 

peritoneum.  A  second  incision  is  then  made  imme- 
diately above  the  rib-margin,  the  bridge  of  the  skin  is 

elevated  and  the  cone  pulled  up  beneath  it  and  the 
apex  sutured  into  the  second  wound.  The  tube  is 
inserted  and  the  first  skin-wound  closed.  O.,  Hartley- 
Krause,  the  removal  of  the  entire  gasserian  ganglion 

and  its  roots  for  relief  of  facial  neuralgia.  O.,  Hegar's, for  the  reiief  of  cancer  of  the  rectum.  The  knife  is 

carried  along  the  sides  of  the  sacrum,  making  the 
letter  V,  and  hinges  the  flap  with  a  chain  saw. 

Gerster  claims  good  drainage  by  this  method,  but  con- 

demns it  because  of  the  impairment  of  the  flap's  vitality. 
(Hupp.)  O.,  Heinecke's,  for  relief  of  cancer  of  the 
rectum :  To  avoid  whatever  tendency  toward  weak- 

ening   the    pelvic    floor    Kraske's  method   involves, 

Heinecke  devised  in  1888  a  T-shaped  incision  in  the 
skin,  sawing  the  skin  first  vertically  and  then  at  the 
level  of  the  fourth  foramen  transversely,  thus  making 
two  folding  bone  doors.  These  are  afterward  united 

by  suture.  (Hupp.)  O.,  Hochenegg's,  for  relief  of cancer  of  the  rectum :  A  curved  incision  is  made  with 

its  convexity  to  the  right,  commencing  opposite  the 
third  foramen  of  the  sacrum,  extending  outward,  and 
passing  the  middle  line  again  below  the  last  button  of 

the  coccyx.  (Hupp.)  O.,  Ingals',  for  ecrasement  of the  tonsils  :  A  snare  guard  is  inclosed  in  a  ring  which 
is  passed  over  the  tonsil  as  it  is  held  by  the  forceps, 

thus  facilitating  the  use  of  the  loop.  O.,  Jonnesco's, 
cystorrhaphy.  Kader's  Method  of  Gastrotomy 
consists  in  the  production  of  a  funnel  which  projects 
into  the  stomach  by  suturing  two  sections  on  either 
side  of  a  tube  placed  vertically  into  the  stomach.  Each 
pair  of  sutures  increases  the  amount  of  peritoneum 
about  the  tube  and  further  depresses  its  point  of 

entrance.  O.,  Kocher's,  for  the  relief  of  cancer  of 
the  rectum :  A  long  integumentary  incision  is  made, 
freely  exposing  the  bone.  With  a  chisel  each  side  of 
the  sacrum  is  grooved  along  the  inner  side  of  the  foramina, 
beginning  at  the  third.  The  segment,  which  he  calls 

the  "  Knockenspange,"  is  removed.  This  exposes  the 
sacral  canal  and  makes  certain  the  protection  of  the 

nerves.  (Hupp.)  O.,  Kronlein's,  for  relief  of  facial 
neuralgia:  Consists  in  exposing  the  third  branch  of 
the  trigeminus.  O.,  Labioplastic.  See  Ckeiloplasty 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  Laborie's  Method  of  Amputation 
through  the  Foot  differs  from  Chopart's  method  in 
the  retention  of  the  scaphoid  in  addition  to  the  cal- 

caneum  and  astragalus.  O.,  Lange's,  for  resection 
of  the  rectum,  with  osteoplastic  transplantation  of  the 
anal  portion  (1881)  :  The  knife  is  carried  from  each 
tuber  ischii  across  the  perineum  in  front  of  the 
sphincters.  The  incisions  meet  in  the  raphe  and  are 
made  deep  enough  to  allow  of  pushing  the  whole 
muscular  apparatus  of  the  anus  upward,  including  the 

anal  end  of  the  gut.  (Hupp.)  O.,  Levy's,  for' relief  of  cancer  of  the  rectum  :  In  order  to  spare 

the  fourth  sacral  nerve  and  the  levator  ani's  coccygeal 
insertion,  make  an  incision  shaped  like  an  inverted 
letter  U,  bending  the  osteoplastic  arc  toward  the 
anus.  But  because  of  the  limited  space  which  it  offers, 

and  the  very  imperfect  drainage,  it  has  seldom  been 

used.  (Hupp.)  O.,  Longuet's,  the  extraserous  trans- 
plantation of  the  testicle  for  the  permanent  cure  of  hy- 

drocele and  varicocele.  Cf.  Orc/iidopexy,  Phlebopexy, 

Scrotopexy,  Vaginopexy.  O.,  Lorenz's,  for  congenital 
dislocation  of  the  hip,  consists  in  reduction  of  the 
dislocation  and  fixation  of  the  head  of  the  femur  against 

the  rudimentary  acetabulum  until  a  socket  is  formed. 

O.,  Major,  one  requiring  great  surgical  skill  and 

efficiency.  Marwedel's  Method  of  Gastrotomy: 
This  resembles  Witzel's  method  in  all  respects  except 
that  the  serous  and  muscular  coats  are  incised  for  5 

cm.  (2  inches),  the  tube  passed  through  the  mucosa 
and  buried  by  closing  the  incision  in  the  stomach  wall. 

O.,  Matas'  (Rudolph),  arteriorrhaphy,  for  the  radical 
cure  of  aneurysm  consists  in  arrest  of  the  circulation  in 
the  sac,  opening,  evacuating,  and  cleansing  the  sac, 
and  closing  the  openings  by  continuous  fine  sutures. 

O.,  Maydl's,  the  transplantation  of  the  ureters  into  the 
rectum  in  treatment  of  exstrophy  of  the  bladder.  O., 

Meloplastic,  a  plastic  operation  on  the  cheek.  O., 
Mikulicz's  Two-time,  resection  of  the  intestine  in 
two  operations,  two  days  apart.  O.,  Minor,  one 

slight  in  extent  and  severity.  O.,  Motet's,  for  ptosis: 
a  strip  in  the  superior  rectus  is  cut  and  pulled  through 
a  buttonhole  in  the  tarsal  cartilage  and  sutured  to 

the  upper   lid.     Olshausen's    Method   for   vaginal 
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fixation  consists  in  suturing  the  round  ligaments  and 
a  portion  of  the  broad  ligaments  instead  of  the  uterine 

fundus.  O.,  Park's,  for  spina  bifida:  After  the 
excision  of  the  sac  and  the  ligated  stump  is  pushed 
back  into  the  canal,  a  thin  piece  of  sterilized  celluloid, 
so  cut  that  its  edges  can  be  sprung  in  under  the  bony 
margin,  is  fitted  into  the  opening  of  the  spinal  canal. 

Phelp's  Method  for  varices  of  the  leg,  consists  in 
cutting  down  over  the  varices  and  the  application  of  mul- 

tiple ligatures.  O.,  Posadas- Bobrow,  the  evacuation 
of  echinococcus  cysts  and  closure  of  the  cavity  by  suture, 
called  echinococcotomy.  O.,  Radical,  an  operation  for 

a  complete  cure  of  a  morbid  condition.  O.,  Rehn's, 
for  relief  of  cancer  of  the  rectum :  A  V-shaped  incision 
is  made,  one  leg  of  the  V  embracing  the  entire  width 
of  the  sacrum  below  the  third  foramen,  while  the  other 

passes  along  the  left  side  of  the  sacrum  and  coccyx. 
This  osteointegumental  flap  when  hinged  exposes  the 
diseased  rectal  cylinder  in  a  most  satisfactory  way. 

(Hupp.)  O.,  Ries-Clarke's,  for  carcinoma  of  the cervix  of  the  uterus :  The  celiotomic  removal  of  the 

entire  uterus  with  the  broad  ligaments,  uterovesical 
ligaments,  mesorectum,  etc.,  with  any  involved  glands. 

O.,  Robson's  (Mayo),  for  spina  bifida,  consists  in  ex- 
cision of  the  whole  or  part  of  the  sac.  O.,  Rup- 

precht's,  for  removal  of  carcinomatous  inguinal  glands. 
The  line  of  incision  extends  from  the  pubic  spine  to  the 
anterior  superior  iliac  spine,  the  ends  being  joined  by 
incisions  passing  below  the  glands.  This  flap  is  entirely 
removed ;  if  necessary,  the  vena  saphena  may  be 

ligatured.  O.,  Rydygier's,  circular  pylorectomy  when 
the  incision  is  made  in  the  linea  alba  and  the  duo- 

denum is  sutured  directly  to  the  wound  made  by 

resecting  the  stomach.  O.,  Salzer's,  excision  of  the 
whole  of  the  third  division  of  the  fifth  nerve.  O., 

Salzer's,  for  the  radical  cure  of  femoral  hernia, 

consists  in  stitching  Poupart's  ligaments  to  the  pectineal 
fascia.  O.,  Schede's,  in  chronic  empyema,  resection 
of  the  thorax.  O.,  Schede's,  for  varices  of  the  leg, 
consists  in  a  circular  incision  around  the  leg,  one  cuff 
rolled  up  and  another  down,  with  the  idea  of  reaching 
the  different  venous  branches  and  removing  them. 

Senn's  (E.  J.i  Method  of  Gastrotomy  consists 
in  forming  an  automatic  valve  from  the  stomach-wall 
by  constricting  a  cone  near  its  apex  with  purse-string 
suture,  and  after  incising  the  apex  inverting  it  into  the 
stomach  and  securing  it  there  by  Lembert  suture.  O., 

Shield's,  for  the  cure  of  mastoid  disease,  consists  in 
raising  a  flap  of  skin  behind  the  auricle,  removing  the 
diseased  bone  and  caseous  areas,  and  finally  pressing 

down  the  flap  of  skin  into  the  cavity.  O.,  Sigaul- 
tean.  Synonym  of  Symphyseotomy.  Ssebanejew- 
Frank's  Method  of  Gastrotomy.  See  Frank" s 
Method.  O.,  Story's,  for  entropion  and  trichiasis  : 
The  insertion  of  a  piece  of  mucosa  which  entirely  and 
permanently  removes  the  cilia  from  contact  with  the 

cornea.  O.,  Surmay's,  jejunostomv.  O.,  Talma's, suture  of  the  omentum  to  the  abdominal  wall  for  relief 

of  ascites  due  to  cirrhosis  of  the  liver.  O.,  Vitrac's, 

See  Ectokelotomy.  O.,  Weir's  ( R.  F.),  for  the 
treatment  of  hallux  valgus,  consists  in  a  curved  incision 
which  admits  of  the  ready  extirpation  of  the  bursa  and 
removal  of  any  sesamoid  bones,  of  the  dissecting  out 
the  dorsal  extensor  tendon,  which  is  cut  near  its 
attachment  and  secured  to  the  periosteum  at  the  inner 
side  of  the  base  of  the  first  phalanx.  It  leaves  a 

cicatrice  not  made  sensitive  by  shoes.  O.,  Weir's, 
appendicostomy,  suturing  the  tip  of  the  appendix  to 
the  abdominal  wall,  and  by  opening  the  appendix  at 
the  end  gaining  access  to  the  cecum  for  the  purpose  of 
irrigating  the  lower  bowel  in  cases  of  ulceration  of  the 

large  intestine.      O.,  White's,  for  reduction  of  disloca- 

tion of  humerus  :  That  of  applying  the  foot  in  the 
axilla,  usually  ascribed  to  Sir  A st ley  Cooper,  but  properly 
accredited  to  Charles  White,  of  Manchester  (1768). 

Ophryoalveoloauricular  ( of-re-o-al-ve-o-lo-aw-rik* -u- 
lar).  Applied  to  an  angle  formed  by  the  ophryon, 
alveolar  point,  and  auricular  point. 

Ophryosis  (o/-re-o/-sis)  [ixppic,  eyebrows].  Spasm  of 
the  eyebrow. 

Ophthalmectomy  (of-thal-mek/-to-me)  [696a/ tec,  eye  ; 
ektoutj,  excision].      Excision  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmemicrania  {of-thal-tnem-ik-ra'-ne-ah).  See 
Amaurosis,  Epileptoid. 

Ophthalmia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  arida,  xeroph- 
thalmia. O.  bellica.  See  O.,  Military  (Illus.  Diet.). 

O.  epiphora,  hygrophthalmia,  ophthalmia  with  ex- 
cessive lacrimation  O.  externa,  O.  mucosa,  con- 

junctivitis. O.,  Jequiritic,  O.,  Jequirity,  purulent 
conjunctivitis  due  to  the  use  of  a  solution  of  jequirity 
in  treatment  of  trachoma.  O.  nodosa,  conjunctivitis 

induced  by  caterpillar  hairs,  characterized  by  the  for- 
mation of  round  gray  swellings  where  the  hairs  are  em- 

bedded.     O.  pyorrhoica,  purulent  conjunctivitis. 

Ophthalmodonesis  (o/-thal-mo-do-ne/-sis)  [boda/fiog, 
eye  ;  dovrjoic,  a  trembling].  Voluntary  tremulous  or 
oscillatory  movement  of  the  eyes. 

Ophthalmoleukoscope  \of-thal-molur  -ko-skbp)  [o<p0a?.- 
[io<;,  eye  ;  /(vkoc,  white  ;  OKOTriii',  to  view].  An  in- 

strument for  testing  color  sense  by  means  of  polarized 

light. 
Ophthalmomyositis  {of-thal-mo-mi-o-si'  -Us).  See  Oph- 

thalmomyitis (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ophthalmopathy  {of-thal-mop'-ath-e)  [6o6d/.uoc,  eye; 
~aOoc,  disease].  Any  disease  of  the  eye.  O.,  Ex- 

ternal, an  affection  of  the  eyelids,  cornea,  conjunctiva, 
or  muscles  of  the  eye.  O.,  Internal,  that  affecting 
the  deeper  structures  of  the  eye. 

Ophthalmophacometer,  Ophthalmophakometer  (of- 
thal-mo-fa-kom'-et-ur)  [boffn/uog,  eye ;  ooaoc,  lens; 
jxeTpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
curvature  radius  of  the  crystalline  lens. 

Ophthalmophlebotomy  {of-thal-mo-fleb-ot'-o-me).  See 
Phlebophthalmotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ophthalmoplegia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  externa. 
(See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Of  Hutchinson,  same  as  O., 
Progressive  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Graux  Fereol  Type 
of,  associated  paralysis  of  the  muscles  affecting  the 
right  internal  of  one  side  and  the  right  external  of  the 

opposite  side.  O.  intima  (Hutchinson).  See  O.  in- 

terna (Illus.  Diet.).  O.,  Parinaud's,  paralysis  of  the 
external  rectus  of  one  side  and  spasm  of  the  internal 
rectus  of  the  other  side;  it  is  of  peripheral  origin.  O., 

Sauvineau's.  paralysis  of  the  internal  rectus  muscle 
of  one  side  and  spasm  of  the  external  rectus  of  the  op- 

posite side.  This  affection  is  the  reverse  of  Parinaud's 
ophthalmoplegia. 

Ophthalmorrhea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  externa,  a 
discharge  from  the  eyelids.  O.  interna,  a  discharge 
from  the  eyeball. 

Ophthalmospasm  {of-thal-mo-spazm')  [bcda/.udf,  the 
eye  ;  a-acruoc,  a  spasm].      Ocular  spasm. 

Ophthalmothermometer  of-thal-mo-thur-mom'-et-ur). 
A  device  for  recording  local  temperature  in  eye  dis- 
eases. 

Opifex  {opf-e-fex)  [opus,  work;  facere,  to  make;  pi., 

Opifices~\.  A  maker.  O.  circumductionis.  See Obliquus  superior,  Muscles,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Opiomania  {o-pe-o-via'-ne-ah)  [opium;  fiavia,  mad- 
ness].    A  morbid  desire  for  opium. 

Opisthiobasial.  (o-pis-theo-ba'  -se-al).  Relating  to  or 
uniting  the  opisthion  and  basion. 

Opisthionasial  (o-pis-the-o-na'-ze-al).  Uniting  the  opis- 
thion and  nasion. 
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Opisthozygosis  (o-pis-tho-zi-gc/-sis)  [6~ia8ev,  behind ; 
£v}oi'i>,  to  join].  The  condition  of  conjoined  twins  in 
which  the  fusion  is  posterior. 

Opium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Crude.  Se.eAffi.on. 
O.,  Lettuce,  German  lactucarium  from  juice  of  Lac- 
tnca  virosa,  L. 

Opocerebrin  (o-po-ser'-e-brin)  [ottoq,  juice;  cerebrum, 
brain].  A  proprietary  therapeutic  preparation  from 
the  gray  matter  of  brain ;  used  in  nervous  diseases, 

anemia,  etc.      Dose,  0.2-0.4  gm-  twice  daily. 

Opohepatoidin  (  o-po  -  hep -at-  oid'  -in  ).  A  proprietary 
therapeutic  preparation  from  the  liver;  it  is  used  in  ic- 

terus and  epistaxis.    Dose,  8  gr.  (0.5  gm. )  3  times  daily. 

Opohypophysin  (  o-po-hi -  pof'-is-in).  A  proprietary 
preparation  from  the  hypophysis.  It  is  used  in  acro- 

megaly.    Dose,  J^  gr.  (0.05  gm.). 

Opolienin  (o-po-li'-en-in).  A  proprietary  preparation 
from  the  spleen.  It  is  used  in  hypertrophy  of  the 
spleen,  malarial  cachexia,  and  leukocythemia.  Dose, 

20-30  gr.  (2-6  gm.)  twice  daily. 
Opomammin  (o-po-mam'-in).  A  proprietary  prepara- 

tion from  the  mammary  gland  ;  it  is  used  in  uterine 

diseases.      Dose,  24  gr.  (5-8  gm.)  daily. 
Opomedullin  ( o-po-med-ul'  -in ) .  A  proprietary  prepara- 

tion from  red  bone-marrow  ;  used  in  anemia,  chlorosis, 
and  neurasthenia.   Dose,  3-16  gr.  (0.2-1.0  gm. )  daily. 

Opoorchidin  (o-po-or1 '-kid-in).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion from  the  testicles  ;  it  is  used  in  spinal  and  other 

nervous  diseases.  Dose,  8-12  gr.  (0.5-08  gm.)  3  times 
daily.      Cf.  Orchidia,  Orchitin. 

Opoossiin  (o-po-os' -e-in).  A  proprietary  preparation 
from  yellow  bone-marrow  ;  used  in  rliachitis  and  osteo- 

malacia. Dose,  3-16  gr.  (0.2-1.0  gm. )  up  to  6  gm. 
(  3  \%  )  daily. 

Opoovariin  (o-po-ov-ar1 '-e-in).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion from  the  ovaries  ;  it  is  used  in  chlorosis,  hysteria, 

and  in  climacteric  symptoms.  Dose,  3-12  gr.  (0.2- 
0.8  gm.  )  3  times  daily. 

Opopancreatin  (o-po-pan-kre'-at-in).  A  proprietary 
preparation  from  the  pancreas ;  used  in  diabetes  mel- 
litus.  Dose,  3-12  gr.  (0.2-0.8  gm. ).  Daily  dose,  32 
gr.-2  dr.  (2-8  gm.). 

Opoprostatin  (o-po-pros' '-tat-in).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion from  the  prostate ;  it  is  used  in  hypertrophy  of  the 

prostate.      Dose,  3  gr.  (0.2  gm.)  4  times  daily. 

Oporeniin  (o-po-ren'-e-in).  A  proprietary  preparation 
from  the  kidneys  ;  used  in  uremia,  chronic  nephritis, 

and  albuminuria.  Dose,  8-1 2  gr.  (0.5-0.8  gm. )  3  or 
4  times  daily. 

Oposuprarenelin  (o-po-su-pra-ren'  -el-in).  A  proprie- 
tary preparation  from  the  suprarenal  capsule  ;  used  in 

diabetes  insipidus,  Addison's  disease,  and  neurasthenia. 
Dose,  3-6^  gr.  (0.2-0.4  gm. )  twice  daily. 

Opotherapy  (o-po-ther'-a-pe)  [orroc,  juice;  Bepaneia, 
therapy].     See  Organotherapy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Opothymiin  (o-po-thi'-me-in).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion from  the  thymus ;  it  is  used  in  Graves'  disease, 

chlorosis,  anemia,  etc.  Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.2-05  gm-)- 
Daily  dose,  10-48  gr.  (0.6-3  gm-)" 

Opothyroidin  (o-pc-thi-roid'-in).  A  preparation  from 
the  thyroid  gland  ;  it  is  used  in  myxedema,  cretinism, 

obesity,  etc.      Dose,  1-2  gr.  3  times  daily. 

Opsonin  (op'-so-nin)  [bipwelr,  to  provide  food]. 
Wright's  term  for  that  quality  of  a  serum  which  makes 
a  microbe  more  susceptible  to  phagocytosis. 

Opticopupillary  (op-tik-o-pu' '-pila-re).  Pertaining  to 
the  pupil  and  the  optic  nerve. 

Optodynamometer  (op-to-di-nam-om'  -et-ur).  See  Op- 
tomyometer. 

Optograph.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Kiihne's  name  for 
a  photograph  of  an  optogram. 

Optomyometer  {op-to-mi-om' '-et-ur)  [otttoc,  seen  ;  (iv$, 

muscle;  uirpov,  measure].  An  instrument  for  measur- 
ing the  strength  of  the  muscles  of  the  eye. 

Orbiculare   (or-bik-u-la'-re).     The  orbicular  bone. 
Orbiculostapedial  (or-bik-u-lo-sta-pef  -de-al).  Relating 

to  the  orbicular  process  of  the  incus  and  to  the  stapes. 

Orchectomy,  Orchiectomy  (or-kek'-to-me,  or-ki-ek' -to- 
me).     See  Orchidectomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Orchichorea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  altemans,  or- 
chichorea  affecting  the  testicles  successively.  O.  com- 

plete, that  affecting  both  testicles.  O.  simplex,  that 
affecting  only  one  testicle. 

Orchidencephaloma  (or- kid-en- sef-al-o'-mah).  Same  as 
Orchidomyeloma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Orchidin  (or' -kid-in).  A  proprietary  fluid  from  the 
testicle  ;  used  as  a  nervine. 

Orchidopexy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Longuet's  term 
for  the  preservation  of  the  testicle  which  results  from  its 

extra-serous  transplantation  in  cases  of  varicocele.  Cf. 

Scrolopexy ;    Vaginopexy ;    Operation,  Longuet's. 
Orchidotherapy  (or-  kid-o-ther'  -ap-e).  The  therapeutic 

use  of  testicular  extracts. 

Orchidotuberculum  (or-kid-o-tii-bur'-ku-lum).  See  Or- 
chidospongioma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Orchitin  (or' '-kit-in).  A  sterilized  testicular  extract 
Syn.,  Sequardin.      Cf.   Opoorchidin. 

Oxz.o'!>eY\x\(o-re-o-sel,-in).  CuH1;i04.  A  crystalline  sub- 
stance obtained  from  athamantin  by  action  of  alkalis 

with  heat. 

Oreoselinum  (o-re-o-sel-if-num).  See  Peucedanum  ore- 
oselinum,  Monch. 

Oreoselon  (o-re  o-sel'-on).  (CuH10O3).  A  colorless 
cauliflower-like  mass  without  taste  or  smell  obtained 

from  athamantin  by  heating  with  sulfuric  acid. 

Orexin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Tannate,  a  whitish- 
yellow,  odorless,  tasteless  powder,  insoluble  in  water, 
freely  soluble  in  dilute  acids  ;  used  as  an  appetizer 
and  s'omachic.      Dose,  4-8  gr.  (0.25-0.5  gm.). 

Orexoids  (o-reks' -oids).  Merck's  name  for  5-grain orexin  tannate  tablets. 

Organ.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  End-.  See  under  End 
(Illus.  Diet.).  O.s,  Foamy,  viscera  containing  frothy 
fluid  due  to  the  presence  of  the  gas  bacillus  (B. 

aerogenes  capsulattts,  Welch).  Ger.,  Schaumorgane. 

Cf.  Emphysematous  gangrene,  Gaseous  abscesses ,  Eibro- 
pt4rulent  meningitis,  Gas  sepsis,  Physometra.  O., 

Gall's,  of  firmness:  the  leg-center  controlling  move- 
ments of  the  legs  O.,  Terminal  (of  RiifHni).  See 

End-organ,  RuffinV s.  O.s,  Uropoietic,  the  kidneys. 

O.,  Vomeronasal.  See  O.,  Jacobson's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
O.,  Weber's,  the  sinus  pocularis  of  the  male  urethra. 

Organacidia  (or-gan-as-id'  -e-ah).  The  presence  of 
organic  acids.  O.  gastrica,  the  presence  of  large 
quantities  of  organic  acids  in  the  gastric  contents. 

Organoferric  (or-gan-o-  fer'-ik).  Consisting  of  iron  and 
some  organic  substance. 

Organology.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  proposed 
by  Gerdy  in  1844  as  a  common  name  under  which  to 
consider  the  phenomena  of  organic  nature  now  covered 
by  the  term  biology.      Cf.   Organomy ;  Somiology. 

Organoma  (or-gan-o' -mah)  \bp}avov,  organ;  pi., 

or ga nomas,  organomata],  A  tumor  in  which  can  be 
recognized  distinct  organs  or  parts  of  organs,  which, 
however,  are  not  arranged  so  as  to  form  a  body  or  part 
of  a  body  (White). 

Organometallic  (or-gan-o-met-al'-ik).  Applied  to  a 
combination  of  an  alcoholic  radicle  with  a  metal  or 
metalloid. 

Organomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  proposed 

by  Omalius  d'Halloy  in  1S38  as  a  common  name 
under  which  to  consider  the  phenomena  of  organic 

nature  now  covered  by  the  term  biology.  Cf.  Organ- 
ology ;  Somiology. 
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Organopexia,  Organopexy  (or -  gan  -  o  -  peks/ -  e-ah,  or- 
gan-o-peks'-e)  [opjaior,  organ  ;  T^rj^ic,  a  fixing  in]. 
The  surgical  fixation  of  a  misplaced  organ. 

Organosol  (or-gan'-os-ol).  A  proprietary  preparation 
of  colloidal  silver  with  an  organic  solvent ;  used  in 

gonorrhea. 

Orizabin  (o-riz'-ab-in).     See  Jalapin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ormosin  (or'-mo-zin).  A  crystalline  alkaloid  from  the 

seeds  of  Ormosia  dasycarpa.  Jacks.,  a  leguminous  tree 
of  South  America ;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  chloroform  ; 

melts  at  8o°  C.  It  is  hypnotic,  sedative,  and  narcotic. 
The  hydrochlorid  is  also  used. 

Ornamentum  (or-na-  men* -turn)  [ornare,  to  adorn]. 
An  ornament.  O.  foliaceum.  See  Morsus  diaboli 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Orotherapy.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   See  Orrhotherapy. 

Oroxylin  i  o-roks'-il-in).  An  acrid  principle  occurring  in 
yellow  crystals  isolated  by  Xaylor  and  Chaplin  from 
the  bark  of  Oroxylon  indicum. 

Oroxylon  (o-roks'-il-on)  \opoq,  mountain  ;  $v/.ov,  wood]. 
A  genus  of  the  Bignouiacece.  O.  indicum,  Vent., 

indigenous  to  tropical  Asia.  The  root-bark  is  tonic 
and  astringent  and  a  powerful  sudorific.  The  leaves 
are  applied  to  ulcers.   It  contains  catalpin  and  oroxylm. 

Orphol  [or^-fol).     See  Bismuth  S-naphtholate. 
Orpiment.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Red.  See  Arsenic 

Disulfid. 

Orrhodermatosis  {or-o-dur-mat-(/ -sis).  See  Seroder- 
matosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Orrhodermitis  (or-o-dur-mi'  -tis).  See  Serodermitis 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Orrhotherapy  (or-o-ther^-a-pe)  [o'p'poc,  serum;  Oeparreia, 
therapy].  I.  The  treatment  of  diseases  by  the  injec- 

tion of  sterilized  blood-serum  from  immune  animals  ; 
serum  therapy.     2.  See  Orotherapy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Orthobromophenol  (or tho-bro-mo-fe' '-no!).  See  Bro- 
mophenol. 

Orthochlorphenol  (or-tho-klor* '-fe-nol).  See  Chlor- 
pkenot  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Orthocresalol.     See  Gesalol  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Orthodiagram  (or-tho-di* '-iih-gram).  The  record  made 
by  an  orthodiagraph. 

Orthodiagraph  (or-tho-di'  -ah-graf)  \bpOoc,  straight ; 
dia,  through;  ypdptiv,  to  write].  A  radiographic  appa- 

ratus devised  by  Moritz  of  Munich  which  records  accu- 
rately and  quickly  the  dimension,  form,  and  position 

of  internal  organs  of  the  body  or  the  location  of  foreign 
bodies 

hodiographjL,  (or-tho-  ti-og/-rafe).  The  mode  of 
letermining  by  the  aid  of  the  Rontgen  rays  the  exact 
limensions  of  an  internal  organ  by  the  shadow  which 
it  throws  u[K>n  the  fluorescent  screen. 

;hoform  (  or>  -tho-form ).  CgH,(  OH  ) (  NH,)- 
COOHj .  A  white,  crystalline,  odorless,  tasteless 

iwder,  slightly  soluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol 
or  ether ;  used  as  a  local  anesthetic  and  antiseptic  and 

internally  in  cancer  of  the  stomach.  Dose,  7)4~lS  Sr- 
(0.5-1  gm.1.  Syn.,  Methylparaamido-metaoxybenzoate. 
O.  Emulsion,  orthoform,  25  parts,  in  olive  oil.  100 
parts.  It  is  recommended  in  subcutaneous  injection  in 

laryngeal  tuberculosis.  O.,  New,  meta-amido-para- 
>xy  benzoic-methyl  ester — a  cheaper  product  used  as 
the  original  orthoform. 

Oogenesis  (or-tho-jen' '-e-sis)  \bpdo<-,  straight;  yewav, 
to  produce].  A  term  proposed  by  Eimer  for  definite 
variations.  . 

:homonobromphenol  (or-tho-mon-o-brom-fc'-nol). 
See  Brornphenol. 

^monochlorphenol     (  or-  tho-mon-o-klor' '-fe-nol). 
See  Monochlorphenol  ( Illus.  Diet.), 
thophoria.      (See  Illus.   Diet.)     2.  Normal  balance 

of  the  eve  muscles. 

Orthoplasy  (or* -tho-plaz-e)  \bp66c,  straight;  x/aotc,  a 
forming,  moulding].  The  directive  or  determining 
influence  of  organic  selection  in  evolution. 

Orthorachic,  Orthorrhachic  (or-tho-rak/-ik)  [optiov, 
straight;  pa^/c,  the  spine].  Having  a  straight  back- 

bone.    Cf.  Kurtorrhacic ,  Aoilrachic,  Ensel/ure. 

Orthosiphonin  (or-tho-si'  -foii-in).  A  crystalline  glu- 
cosid  found  by  Van  Itallie  in  Orthosiphon  statnineus, 
Benth. 

Orthotolylacetamid  (or-tho-tol-il-as-el/-am-id).  See 
A  celorth  otoluid. 

Os.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  O.  acetabuli.  See  Bone,  Coty- 
loid. O.  acromiale,  the  acromion  when  not  united 

to  the  scapula.  O.  alaeforme,  the  sphenoid  bone. 

C.  alare,  O.  alatum,  the  sphenoid  bone  and  ali- 
sphenoid  bone.  O.  ballistae,  the  astragalus.  O. 
brachii,  the  humerus  Ossa  bregmatis,  the  parietal 
bones.  O.  calamo  simile,  the  styloid  process  of  the 

temporal  bone.  O.  calcis,  the  heel-bone;  calcaneum. 
O.  calvae.  See  Calvaria  i Illus.  Diet.).  O.  carpale 
primum,  the  trapezium.  O.  carpale  quartum,  the 
unciform  bone.  O.  carpale  secundum,  the  trapezoid 
bone.  O.  carpale  tertium,  O.  carpi  magnum. 
See  0.  magnum  in  Taile  of Bones  (Illus.  Diet).  O. 
carpi  centrale,  an  anomalous  roundish  or  triangular 
ossicle  lying  between  the  scaphoid  bone,  the  trapezoid 
bone,  and  the  os  magnum.  O.  carpi  intermedium, 
the  semilunar  bone.  O.  clunium,  the  sacrum.  O. 
coliforme,  the  ethmoid  bone.  O.  cordis,  heart  bone, 
an  ossification  found,  at  the  base  of  the  heart  in  the 

ox,  camel,  pig,  giraffe,  sheep,  horse,  and  deer.  In 
folk-medicine  great  therapeutic  properties  were  attrib- 

uted to  that  obtained  from  the  stag.  O.  coronale, 
the  frontal  bone.  Ossa  Cortesii.  See  Ossicles, 

Riolan ' s.  O.  crotaphiticum,  the  temporal  bone. 
O.  cubitale,  the  cuneiform  bone  of  the  wrist.  O. 

epactale  proprium.  See  Bone  cf  the  Incas. 
Ossa  epactalia.  the  Wormian  bones.  O.  furca- 
torium,  O.  furcatum,  O.  furculare,  the  clavicle. 
O.  hamatum,  the  unciform  bone.  O.  Incae.  See 

Bone  of  the  Incas.  Ossa  intercalaria,  the  Wormian 
bones.  O.  japonicum,  the  divided  malar  bone,  a 
racial  characteristic  of  the  Japanese.  O.  jugale,  O. 
jugamentum,  the  malar  bone.  O.  juguli,  the  clavicle. 
O.  lentifonne.  See  Bone,  Pisiform  (Illus.  Diet.). 

O.  multangulum  majus,  the  trapezium.  O.  mul- 
tangulum  minus,  the  trapezoid  bone.  O.  multi- 

forme, the  sphenoid  bone.  O.  naviculare,  the  sca- 
phoid bone.  O.  crbiculare.  I.  The  orbicular  bone. 

2.  The  pisiform  bone.  3.  The  lenticular  process  of 
the  incus.  O.  orbiculare  Sylvii,  the  lenticular  process 
of  the  incus.  O.  orbitale,  the  upper  of  two  portions 
into  which  the  malar  bone  is  sometimes  divided  by  a 
horizontal  suture.  O.  paxillare,  the  sphenoid  bone. 
O.  pectinis.  the  os  pubis.  O.  pectoris,  the  sternum. 
O.  pedis.  See  Bone,  Pedal.  O.  penis.  See  Bone, 
Penial.  O.  praemaxillare,  the  intermaxillary  bone. 

O.  priapi.  See  Bone,  Penial.  Ossa  Riolani.  See 

Ossicles,  Prolan's.  O.  rotundum,  the  pisiform  bone. 
O.  scutiform.  the  patella.  O.  sedentarium.  the  seat 

bone;  the  ischium.  Ossa  suprasternalia.  See  Car- 

tilages, Brecht's.  Ossa  suturarum.  the  Wormian 
bones.  O.  tetragonum,  the  parietal  bone.  O.  tri- 
angulare,  the  cuneiform  bone  of  the  wrist.  O.  tri- 
gonum,  an  ossicle  due  to  the  separation  of  the  ex- 

ternal tubercle  of  the  posterior  surface  of  the  astragalus 
and  ossification  from  a  distinct  center.  O.  tri- 
quetrum,  the  cuneiform  bone  of  the  wrist.  O.  unguis. 

See  Bone,  Lachrymal  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.  vespi- 
forme,  the  sphenoid  bone.  O.  ypsiloides,  the  hyoid 
bone.      O.  zygomaticum,  the  malar  bone. 

Os.     A   mouth.  /  (See    Illus.    Diet.)      O.    internum, 
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Braune's.  See  Band/,  Ring  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  O. 
leporinum,  harelip.  Ora  serrata,  the  irregular  wavy 
margin  of  the  retina  at  its  end  near  the  ciliary  body. 

Oscedo  (os-e'-do)    [L.].      Yawning. 
Oscheoma  (os-ke-o'-mah)  [bax^ov,  scrotum].  A  scrotal tumor. 

Oscillator  {os'-il-a-tor)  [oscillare,  to  swing].  An 
apparatus  for  application  of  mechanical  therapeutics. 

Oscillatoria  malariae  (os-il-a-to-'re-ah).  The  name 
given  by  Richard,  1882,  to  the  pigmented  ameboid 
bodies  and  flagellate  organisms  observed  in  the  blood- 
discs  in  cases  of  ague. 

Osier's  Disease.     See  under  Polycythemia. 
Osmometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  An  apparatus  for 

measuring  the  osmotic  power  of  different  fluids. 

Ossagen  (os'-aj-en).  A  proprietary  remedy  used  in 
rickets,  said  to  be  the  calcium  salt  of  the  fatty  acids  of 

red  bone-marrow.      Dose,  2-4  gm.  twice  daily. 

Ossalin  (os/-a/-in).  A  hygroscopic  ointment  base  pre- 
pared from  bone-marrow.  It  occurs  as  a  grayish  fat 

with  the  odor  of  tallow.     Syn. ,  Adeps  ostium. 

Ossalinate  (os-al'-in-dt).  A  proprietary  substitute  for 
cod-liver  oil  said  to  be  the  sodium  compound  of  the 
acid  of  ox  marrow. 

Osseoalbumoid  (os-e-o-al'-bn-moid).  A  proteid  sub- 
stance resembling  elastin,  and  with  properties  similar 

to  those  of  chondroalbuminoid,  obtained  from  bone 
after  hydration  of  the  collagen. 

Osseoaponeurotic  (os-e-o-ap-on-u-rot'-ih).  Relating 
to  bone  and  the  aponeurosis  of  a  muscle. 

Osseomucoid  {os-e-o-mu'-koid).  A  mucin  discovered 
in  bone  by  Wm.  J.  Gies  (1901).  It  has  the  elementary 

composition  C+7.07H6.fi,,Nu.g8S2.4]O31.85.  Cf.  Chondro- 
mucoid ;  Tendomucoid. 

Ossicle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Andernach's,  the 
wormian  bones.  O.,  Kerkring's,  a  point  of  ossifica- 

tion in  the  occipital  bone,  immediately  behind  the 

foramen  magnum.  O.,  Prenasal.  See  Bone,  Pre- 

nasal.  O.s,  Riolan's,  small  bones  sometimes  found 
in  the  suture  between  the  inferior  border  of  the  occipital 
bone  and  the  mastoid  portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Ossiculectomy  [os-ik-u-Uk '-lo-me)  [ossiculum,  a  small 
bone  ;  cutout],  excision].  The  excision  of  an  ossicle 
or  of  the  auditory  ossicles. 

Ossiculotomy  {os-ik-u-lot' -o-me)  [ossiculum,  ossicle  ; 
rifiveiv,  to  cut].  Surgical  incision  of  the  ossicles  of 
the  ear. 

Ossiculum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Ossicula  calcoidea, 
the  cuneiform  bones  of  the  foot.  Ossicula  epac- 
talia,  the  wormian  bones.  O.  hamuli,  a  horny 
nodule  in  the  trochlea  near  the  ventral  border  of  the 

lacrimal  groove.  O.  jugulare,  one  of  frequent  occur- 
rence in  the  posterior  lacerated  foramen.  O.  lenti- 

culare  Sylvii,  O.  ovale  (de  Valsalva),  O.  quar- 
tum.  See  Os  lenticulare.  Ossicula  rhaphogemi- 
nantia,  the  wormian  bones.  O.  semilunare  ( Trich- 
meyer),  O.  squamosum,  O.  Sylvii.  See  Os  lenti- 

culare. O.  tegmenti  tympani  cuneiforme,  one 
separated  from  the  cuneiform  process  of  the  tegmen 
tympani.  Ossicula  triticea,  the  lesser  cornua  of  the 
hyoid  bone. 

Ostalgitis  {os-tal-ji'-tis)  [oa-iov,  bone  ;  aAyog,  pain]. 
Inflammation   of  a   bone   attended  by  pain. 

Ostarthritis  {os-tar-thri'-tis).  See  Osteoarthritis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Q'$\.zz\.ovc\y{os-tek' -to-me).  See  Osteectomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Osteitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  fungosa,  a  simple 

inflammatory  hyperplasia  of  the  medulla  and  of  the 
compact  substance  of  bone  characterized  by  fungoid 

granulations  and  leading  to  new  ossification  or  de- 
structive chronic  inflammation.  Syn.,  A/y, •litis  l/yper- 

plastica  granulosa.     O.,    Hypertrophic    Pneumic. 

See  Osteoarthropathy,  Hypertrophic  Pulmonary  (Illus. 
Diet.).  O.  interna,  a  form  of  osteitis  occurring  deep 
in  the  bone.      Syn.,  Caries  centralis. 

Osteoarthropathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Hyper- 
trophic Pneumic,  O.,  Pulmonary.  Same  as  O., 

Hypertrophic  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Osteocachexia  {os-te-o-kak-eks1 '-e-ah).  Cachexia  due to  disease  of  the  bones. 

Osteochondritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Syphilitic, 

Wegner's  term  for  a  peculiar  condition  of  the  bones  in 
congenital  syphilis.  It  forms  a  thick  layer,  dense  anc 
homogeneous,  but  friable,  white,  and  opaque,  like 

mortar  ;  usually  at  the  meeting-lines  between  the  shafts 
of  the  long  bones  and  their  epiphyseal  cartilages.  The 
lower  end  of  the  femur  is  the  favorite  seat. 

Osteochondrophyte  (os-te-o-fcon'-dro-fit).  A  bone 
tumor  in  which  the  proportions  of  bone  and  cartilage 
are  nearly  equal.      Syn.,  Echondroma,  Osteoid. 

Osteochondrosarcoma  {os-te-o-kon-dro-sar-ko'-mah). 
An  osteochondroma  with  sarcomatous  features. 

Osteocranium  (os-te-o-kra'-ne-um)  [boreov,  bone 
Kpaviov,  cranium].  The  ossified  cranium  as  distin 
guished  from  the  chondrocranium. 

Osteocystoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Osteocys 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Osteofibrolipoma  (os-te-o-fi-bro-lip-o/-mah).  A  tumc 
made  up  of  bony,  fibrous,  and  fatty  elements. 

Osteofibroma  (os-le-o-Ji-bro' '-mah).  A  combined  oste oma  and  fibroma. 

Osteogenesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  imperfecta 
a  condition  characterized  by  shortness  of  the  extrem 

ities  with  well-developed  head  and  trunk.  There  i 

incomplete  development  of  the  bone-centers  of  the  heac 
and  face  and  imperfect  ossification  of  the  long  bones 
Cf.  Chondrodystrophy. 

Osteoid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   An  osteoma. 

Osteolipochondroma      {os-te-o-lif-okon-dro'-mah 
[boreov,    bone;    aikoc,    fat;    x6vfipo£,   cartilage].     A 
chondroma  with  osseous  and  fatty  elements. 

Osteolysis  (os-te-ol'-is-is)  [boreov,  bone ;  "kieiv,  to 
loose].      Bone  degeneration. 

Osteoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  O.,  Cavalryman's,  one 
occurring  at  the  insertion  of  the  adductor  muscle  o 
the  thigh. 

Osteopathia,  Osteopathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A 
system  of  healing  devised  by  A.  T.  Still,  based  on  the 
idea  that  all  disease  is  due  to  misplacement  of  bones 

pressing  upon  nerves,  muscles,  etc.  O.,  Bamberger's 
Type  of  Hypertrophic  Pulmonary,  a  form  in  which 

painful'  thickenings  of  the  long  bones,  especially  of  the 
forearm  and  leg,  are  a  prominent  symptom.  O 

hemorrhagica  infantum.    See  Disease,  Barlow's. 
Osteostixis    (os-te-o-s/ihs'-is)     [boreov,  bone ;    orii-ic, 

pricking].      Surgical  puncturing  of  a  bone. 
Osteosuture  (os-te-o-su'-chur).  See  Osteorrhaphy  (Illus 

Diet  ). 

Osteosynovitis  [os-te-o-si-no-vi' -tis).  Synovitis  com 
plicated  with  osteitis  of  adjacent  bones. 

Osteotabes  (os-te-o-ta'-bez)  [bareov,  bone  ;  tabes'].  Bone 
degeneration  of  infants  beginning  with  the  destructioi 
of  the  cells  of  the  lymphoid  or  splenoid  bone  marrow, 
which  disappears  completely  in  parts  and  is  replaced 
by  soft  gelatinous  tissue ;  later  the  spongy  bone 
diminishes,  and  lastly  the  compact  bone.  Cf.  Disease^ 

Barloio1 s. Osteotympanic  {oste-o-tim'  -pan-ik).  See  C>aniotym- 

panic. 
Ostiary  (os-te-a'-re)  [ostium,  a  mouth].  Relating  to 

an  opening  or  orifice  ;  ostial. 

Ostoembryon  {os-to-em'-bre-on).  See  Lithopeditm 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Ostoid  {os'-toid).     See  Osteoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Ostreotoxism  (os-tre-o-toks' '-izm)  [borpcos,  oyster  ;  ro^t- 
kov,  poison].      See  Mytilotoxism. 

Othil  \o-thil').     See  Acetyl. 
Otitic  (o-tit'-ik).     Relating  to  otitis. 

itis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  intima.  See  O.  laby- 
rinthica  (Illus.  Diet.).  O.  media.  (See  Illus. 

Diet.)  Gull-Toynbee's  Law:  In  otitis  media 
the  cerebellum  and  lateral  sinus  are  likely  to  be- 

come involved  by  mastoid  disease,  while  the  cerebrum 
is  threatened  by  caries  of  the  roof  of  the  tympanum. 

See  Sign,  folitzer's.  O.  m.  mucosa,  a  chronic 
inflammation  of  the  tympanic  mucosa  attended  by 
mucous  discharge  into  the  cavity  of  the  tympanum. 
O.  m.  purulenta  tuberculosa,  purulent  otitis  media 
with  rapid  destruction  of  the  tympanic  membrane  due  to 
Bacillus  tuberculosis. 

togenous  (o-toj' '-en-us)  \oic,  the  ear;  yewav,  to  pro- 
duce].    Originating  in  the  ear. 

tohemineurasthenia  (o-to-hem-i-nu-ras-the/-ne-ah) 

[ru'f,  the  ear;  f]ut,  half;  vivpov,  nerve;  aadevia,  weak- 
ness]. A  condition  in  which  hearing  is  limited  exclu- 

sively to  one  ear,  without  the  evidence  of  any  material 
lesion  of  the  auditory  apparatus. 

tohysteroneurasthenia  {o-to-his-tur-o-nu-ras-the* '- 
ne-ali).  The  complex  of  auricular  neurasthenia  com- 

bined with  auricular  hysteria. 

tomassage  (o-to-mas-sahzh/).  Massage  of  the  ear. 
tomyasthenia  (o-to-mi-as-the'  -ne-a)i)  [oi  c,  ear ;  //re, 
muscle;  aodeveta,  weakness].  I.  Weakness  of  the 
muscles  of  the  ear.  2.  Defective  hearing  due  to  a 
paretic  condition  of  the  tensor  tympani  and  stapedius 
muscles. 

tonecrectomy  {o-to-nc-krek'  -tome).  See  Otqnecro- 
nectomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

toneurasthenia  \o-to-ttu-ras-the/-ne-ah)  [oir,  the  ear; 
vei-pov,  nerve  ;    acfiivtia,   weakness].      A  condition  of 
deficient  tone  of  the  auditory  apparatus, 

topolypus   {p-to-pol'-ip-us).     A  polypus  occurring  in 
the  ear. 

tor  (o/-tor)    [off,  ear].     Aural. 

orhinolaryngology  {olo-ri-no-lar-in-gol' '-o-Je)  [oic, 
ear;  pic,  nose  ;  /o/n'};,  larynx].  The  anatomy,  phy- 

siology and  pathology  of  the  ear,  nose  and  throat, 
toscope.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Electric,  a  device 

similar  to  the  electric  laryngoscope  used  for  examina- 
tion of  the  external  meatus. 

totraumatoneurasthenia  ( o-to-trau-mat-o-nu-ras- 

thef-ne-ah).  Otoneurasthenia  due  to  trauma, 
turia,  Otury  (o-tu' -re-ali ,  o-tu'-re)  \oxc,  ear ;  ovpov, 
urine].  A  supposed  urinary  discharge  from  the  ear. 

uabai'n.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C^H^O,,.  A  glucosid 
closely  resembling  strophanthin.  It  is  obtained  from 
the  wood  of  Acokanthera  venenata,  G.  Don.,  and  from 
the  wood  of  Carissa  schimperi,  RBr.  Introduced  into 
the  stomach  it  is  non-poisonous,  but  taken  into  the 
blood  directly  it  is  extremely  virulent ;  -£■-  of  a  grain 
(o.ooioi  gm. )  being  a  lethal  dose  to  man.  It  acts 
upon  the  heart  and  respiratory  centers.  As  a  local 
anesthetic  it  has  10  times  the  power  of  cocain.  It  has 
been  recommended  for  whooping-cough  in  doses  of 
TttW  gr-  (O.000065  gm.),  repeated  with  caution.  Cf. 
Acot  antherin. 

Oudeterospore  (oo-de/-ter-o-spor)  [oiAerepoc,  neither  of 

the  two;     airopoq,   spore].      E.    R.    Lankester's  term 
(1900)  for  schizont  [cj.  v.). 

!     Outpatient  1  outpa'-shent).     A  hospital  patient  treated 
without  the  walls. 

Ovadin  (o'-vad-in).  A  proprietary  preparation  of  the 
ovaries  of  animals  containing  iodin. 

Ovalbumin  (o-val'-bu-mhi).  The  albumin,  or  more 
correctly  the  mixture  of  albumins,  of  the  white  of  egg  ; 
its  composition  is  not  definitely  established. 

Ovaraden  \o-var-ad' -eri).  An  organo-therapeutic  pre- 
paration from  the  ovaries  of  animals  ;  used  as  a  nervine. 

Dose,  3  to  6  gm.  daily. 

Ovariin  \o-var'-e-in).  An  organo-therapeutic  prepara- 
tion made  from  the  ovaries  of  cows :  used  in  ovarian 

disorders.      Dose,  I—2.5  Sm-  3  t'mes  daily  in  pills. 
Ovarine  {o-var-en').  The  sterilized  extract  of  the 

ovaries  of  the  pig ;  used  in  diseases  of  women,  ste- 
rility, etc. 

Ovarioepilepsy  (o-va-re-o-ep-il-ep-se).  See  Hystero- 
epilepsy  (Illus.  Diet). 

Ovariosalpingectomy.     See  Oophorosalpingectomy. 

Ovariostomy  [o-va-re-os/  -to-me).     See  Oophorostomy. 
Ovaserum  (o-va-se'-rum).  The  serum  of  an  animal 

which  has  acquired  specific  precipitating  action  by  the 

inoculation  of  egg-albumin  and  may  be  used  as  a  test 
for  egg-albumin.      Cf.  Lactoserurn. 

Over.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.bite,  lack  of  coaptation 
of  upper  and  lower  teeth.  O. extension,  extension 
of  a  joint  beyond  the  normal  limit. 

Ovidia  (o-vid'-e-ah).  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 
Thymelceacece.  O.  pillo-pillo,  Meissn.,  a  shrub  native 
of  Chili,  where  it  is  used  as  an  emetic  and  purgative. 
Its  use  is  attended  with  danger.  In  regular  practice  it 
is  used  as  a  substitute  for  mezereon  and  sometimes 

improperly  referred  to  as  Daphne  pillu. 

Oviprotogen  (o-vi-pro'-to-jen).  A  proprietary  dietetic, 
said  to  be  a  methylene  compound  of  albumin,  given  in 
milk  to  infants,  and  used  hypodermically  also. 

Ovocenter  (o-va-sen'-ter)  [wov,  egg;  nivrpov,  center]. 
The  centrosome  of  the  ovarian  egg  during  fertilization. 

Ovocyte  (cZ-vo-sil).     The  same  as  Oocyte. 
Ovoglobulin  (o-vo-glol/-u-lin)  [ovum,  egg;  globulin^. 

The  globulin  of  white  of  egg ;  according  to  Corin  and 
Berard,  there  are  two  in  albumen,  one  coagulating  at 

57. 5°  C.  and  the  other  at  670  C. 
Ovogonium.     See  Oogonium. 

Ovolecithin  {o-vo-les' '-ith-in).  See  Lecithin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ovomucin  (o-vo-mu'-sin).  A  glycoproteid  described 
by  Osborne  and  Campbell  as  composing  about  7%  of 
the  proteid  matter  of  egg  white.  Cf.  Ovalbumin, 
Ovomucoid,  Conalbumin. 

Ovomucoid  {o-vo-mu'-koid).  A  glycoproteid  obtained 
by  Osborne  and  Campbell  from  egg  white,  after  all 
the  proteids  coagulable  by  heat  had  been  separated, 

being  precipitated  by  ammonium  sulfate  solution. 
Cf.   Ovalbumin,   Ovomucin,  Conalbumin. 

Ovos  (</-rw).  A  proprietary  substitute  for  meat  extract 
prepared  from  yeast. 

Ovovitellin  (o-vo-vit'-el-in).  A  proteid,  probably  a 
nucleoalbumin,  contained  in  the  yolk  of  egg  ;  a  white 
granular  substance  soluble  in  dilute  acids,  alkalis,  and 
a  ior£  solution  of  common  salt. 

Oxalism  (ohs'-al-izm).  Poisoning  by  oxalic  acid  or 
potassium  binoxalate.  It  is  characterized  by  gastro- 

enteritis with  nephritis,  collapse,  cyanosis,  mydriasis, 
labored  breathing  and  dyspnea. 

Oxalium  (oks-a'-le-um).     Potassium  binoxalate. 
Oxamethane  {oks-am-eth'-an).  C4H7NOr  The  ethyl 

ether  of  oxamic  acid,  obtained  from  oxalic  ether  by 

action  of  ammonia  ;  soluble  in  alcohol ;  meltsat  1 150  C. 
Syn.  Acetyloxymethane. 

Oxaphor  ioks'-a-for).  A  50^  alcoholic  solution  of  oxy- 
camphor;  used  in  dyspnea.  Dose,  15  TT\,  (i.ogm. ) 
2  or  3  times  daily. 

Oxatyl  (oks'-at-il).     See  Carboxyl  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Oxid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.,  Acid,  an  oxid  which 

produces  an  acid  when  combined  with  water ;  an  an- 

hydrid. Oxidase  \,oks'-id-az).  A  name  given  by  Lillie  to  the  in- 
herent substance  of   the   living  cell-nucleus  that  pos- 
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sesses  the  power  of  setting  free  active  oxygen.  Col- 
umnar epithelium  and  glandular  tissue  are  rich  in 

oxidase.    ■  Syn. ,  Oydase  ;    Oxidation  Ferment. 

Oxims  (oks'-ims).  A  series  of  chemical  compounds  for 
the  most  part  the  product  of  the  action  of  hydroxyl- 
amin  upon  aldehyds  and  ketons. 

Oxols  (oks'-ols).  A  collective  name  for  antiseptic  fluid 
mixtures  of  a  t>c/o  solution  of  hydrogen  dioxid,  32%- 
38%  alcohol,  and  ifl>  naphthol,  menthol,  or  other 
substance.  Cf.  Naphthoxol ;  Mentkoxol ;  Camphor- 
oxol. 

Oxyaceton  {oks-e-as' '-et-on).     See  Acetylcarbinol. 
Oxyalizarin  [oks-e-al-iz-a' '-rin).  See  Pitrpnrin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Oxyammonia  (oks-e-am-o'-ne-ah).  See  Hydroxylamin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Oxyanthracene  (  oks-e-an' '-thras-in  ).  See  Anthrol 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Oxybromid  (ohs-e-bro'-mid).  A  compound  of  an  ele- 
ment or  radicle  with  oxygen  and  bromin.  Syn.,  Aci- 

bromid. 

Oxycamphor  {oks-e-kam'-for).  C]0H15O  (OH).  An 
oxidation  product  of  camphor,  a  white,  crystalline, 

soluble  powder  which  melts  at  203°-205°  C.  It  is 
used  in  dyspnea.  Dose,  8-16  gr.  (0.5-1  gm.)  2  or  3 
times  daily. 

Oxychlorid  (oks-e-klo'-rid).  A  compound  of  an  ele- 
ment or  radicle  with  oxygen  and  chlorin.  Syn.,  Aci- 

chlorid. 

Oxychromatin  {oks-e-kro'  -mat-iii).  The  lanthanin  of 
Heidenhain.      See  Linin  (2)  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Oxyconiin  (oks-e-ko'-ne-in).  See  Conhydrin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Oxycymol  [oks-e-si'-mol).    See  Carvacrol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Oxydases  (oks-e-da'-zes).  See  Ferments,  Oxidation  and 

Oxidase. 

Oxydimethylchinizin  (oks-e-di-meth-il-kin'-iz-in).  See 
Antipyrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Oxydine  (oks'-e-dSti).  An  active  substance  resembling 
laccase  found  by  Boutroux  in  brown  bread. 

Oxydol   {oks'-ed-ol).      A  solution  of  hydrogen  dioxid. 
Oxygen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O. -carrier,  a  catalytic  sub- 

stance capable  of  absorbing  molecules  of  oxygen  and 
in  turn  of  splitting  these  to  give  off  atomic  oxygen  ;  the 
nucleo-proteids  are  the  oxygen-carriers  of  living  matter. 

Oxyhematoporphyrin  (oks-e-hem -at-o-por'-fir-in). 
Harris'  name  for  a  peculiar  substance  found  in  the 
urine  and  closely  allied  to  urohematoporphyrin,  but 
producing  a  red  instead  of  an  orange  color. 

Oxymethylene   {oks-e-meth'-il-en).     Formic  aldehyd. 

Oxyphenylethylamin  {oks-e-fen-il-eth-il-am'-in).  A 
product  of  pancreatic  digestion  (Emerson). 

Oxypodia  (ohs-e-po'-de-ah)  [oS-i1*,  acid  ;  ttovq,  foot]. 
See    lalipes  eqitinns  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Oxypropylenediisoamylamin  {oks-e-pro-pil-in-di-is-o- 
am-i/-am/-in).  A  synthetic  alkaloid  occurring  as  a 
clear  fluid,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or  oils,  insoluble 
in  water,  with  action  similar  to  atropin. 

Oxyquinaseptol  {oks-e-kwin-ah-sep'-tol).  Same  as 
Diaphtherin. 

Oxysepsin  (ohs-e-sepf-sin).  An  oxidized  toxin  prepared 
from  cultures  of  Bacillus  tuberculosis. 

Oxyspartein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  O.  Hydrochlorate, 

C15H24N20.2HC1,  broad  transparent  needles,  solu- 
ble in  water  or  alcohol,  melt  at  48°-50°  C.  It  is  used 

hypodermically  in  heart-disease.  Dose,  }+-ll/2  gr. 
(0.05-0.I  gm.). 

Oxyspore  (ohs'-e-spor).     See  Exotospore. 
Oxytoxin   (oke-e-toks'-in).     An  oxidized  toxin. 
Oxytuberculin  [oks-e-tu-bur'-ku-liti).  An  oxidized  tuber- 

culin.     Dose,  20  c.c.  daily. 

Oxyvaselin  (ohs-e-vas'-el-in).     Vasogen. 
Oxyzymol  (ohs-e-zi'-mol).   See  Carvacrol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Ozalin  (o/-za-lin).  A  proprietary  disinfectant,  said  to 

consist  of  a  mixture  of  sulfates  of  calcium,  magnesium, 
and  iron  with  caustic  soda  and  magnesia. 

Ozocrotia  {o-zo-kro'-she-ah)  [0^;,  stench;  xpo>(;,  skin]. 
An  pffensive  odor  of  the  skin. 

Ozonatin  [o-zo'-nat-in).  A  proprietary  disinfectant  con- 
taining oil  of  turpentine  and  other  oils. 

Ozonator  (o'-zo-na-lor).  An  apparatus  for  generating ozone. 

Ozonoform  (o-zo'-no-form).  A  proprietary  disinfectant 
said  to  consist  of  ozone  and  a  distillate  of  the  fir  tree. 

Ozonometry  {o-zo-nom' -el-re)  [oCtiv,  to  smell  ;   // 
measure].      The  estimation  of  the  amount  of  ozone  in 
the  atmosphere. 

Ozonoscope   (o-zo'-no-shop)   [b£eiv,  to  smell  ;  01, 
to  view].     A  test  paper  saturated  with  starch  and  iodin 
used  in  determining  the  amount  of  ozone  in  the  air. 

Pachometer  (pah-om'-et-ur)  \naxvs,  thick ;   fjerpov,  a 
measure].      An  instrument  made  in  various  forms  for 
measuring  the  thickness  of  a  body. 

Pachycephalous     (  pak-e-sef'-al-its)      [  tra%€{,    thick  ; 
Ke<pa?Tj,  head].      One  having  a  thick  skull   from  union 
of  the  parietal  and  occipital  bones. 

Pachycnemous  (pak-e-tu'-mus)  \vaxfc,  thick;  nvi//ur/, 
the  leg].      Having  thick  legs. 

Pachydactilia    (  pak-e-dak-tilf •e-afi)    [-a  y/r  ,    thick  : 
Aoktvaoc,    a    finger].     A    condition   characterized    by 
great  thickness  of  the  fingers. 

Pachydermatosis  ( pak-e-ditrm-at-o'-sis)  (V^ir,  thick; 
SipfUt,  the  skin  ;  voaog,  disease].    Hypertrophic  rosacea. 

Pachygastrous  (  pa  k-e-gas'  -trns)     [Tra\lg,  thick; 
ynnri/f),  the  belly].      Having  a  large  abdomen. 

Pachyhemia  (pa/c-e-he'-me-ah).     See  Pechvemia  (Illus. Diet). 

Pachyhymenia  ( pak -  e -  hi '-  me' ' -  ne -  ah').  See  Pachy- mtnia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pachyleptomeningitis         (pah-e-lep  -to-men-in- 
[Trajrr,  thick  ;  AtTTTOc,  thin  ;  fiqvq  ;.  membrane].   Com-I 
bined  inflammation  of  the  pia  and  dura. 

Pachymeningitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Cerebral, 
P.  cerebralis,  inflammation  of  the  dura  of  the  brain. 
P.  cervicalis  hypertrophica  (Charcot),  a  form  oi 
primary  inflammation  of  the  spinal  dura  producing 

pain  and  partial  paralysis  of  one  or  the  other  aim. 
P.  externa,  inflammation  of  the  external  layer-  "t 
the  dura.  P.  interna,  that  affecting  the  internal 

layer  of  the  dura.  P.  spinalis  externa.  See  Pen'' pachymeningitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Syphilitic,  that 
due  to  syphilis. 

Pachymose  (palc'-e-moz)  [^n^/'C,  thick].  A  hepta- 
hydric  alcohol  discovered  by  Champollion  in  the  truffle, 
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Pachyma  cocos,  Fr.  (the  tuckahoe  or  Indian  loaf),  a 
fungus  growing  in  the  Carolina  fir  forests. 

Pachyotous  (pak-e-o'-tus)  [~a\ic,  thick;  ovg,  the  ear]. 
Having  thick  ears. 

Pachypelviperitonitis  (pah - e -pel- ve- per- it-on-i' '-(is) 
[~a\ir,  thick;    pelvis ;  peritonitis].    Pelvic  peritonitis 
with  a  fibrous  deposit  over  the  uterus. 

Pachypodous,    Pachypous  (pak-ip'-o-dus,  pak'-ip-us) 

[toji'c,  thick;  rroic,  afoot].      Having  very  thick  feet. 
Pachyrrhizid   (pak-ir-ri' -zid)    [~axic,    thick;    pua, 

root].     A  non-nitrogenous  principle  isolated  by  Greshof 
from  the  seed  of  Pachyrrhizus  angulatus,  Rich.,  a  le- 

guminous plant  of  the  Philippines  and  Antilles ;  it  is 
used  to  poison  fish. 

Pachysalpingitis     (  pak  -  e  -  sal -pin  -ji'  -  tis) .      Chronic 
parenchymatous  salpingitis. 

Pachysalpingoovaritis    ( pak-e-sal-ping-o-o-var-i'-tis). 
Inflammation  of  the  ovary  and  oviduct  with    thicken- 

ing of  the  parts. 

'achysomia  (pak-e-so'  me-ah)  [tzaxi'S,  thick;  cijua, 
body].  Abnormal  growth  in  thickness  of  the  soft  parts 
of  the  body,  especially  as  in  akromegaly. 

'achytic  \  pak-it'-ik)  [-u\rrt/r,  thickness].  Fat,  thick, 
obese  ;  also  having  the  power  of  thickening  the  fluids 
of  the  body. 

Jachytrichous  (pak-if-rik-us)  [to^i'c,  thick;  Opi!;, 
the  hair].      Furnished  with  thick  hair. 

>achyvaginalitis  (pak-e-vaj-in-al-i'  -tis)  [rrnji'c,  thick; 
vagina\.  Hemorrhagic  inflammation  of  the  tunica  vagi- 

nalis of  the  testicle,  leading  to  hematocele. 

'acking.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  The  material  employed 
for  filling  a  cavity.      3.   Treatment  with  the  pack. 

^idology  ( pa-dol'-o-je).     See  Pedology  (Illus.  Diet.). 
5ain.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  After-,  pain  following 
labor,  due  to  contraction  of  the  uterus.  P.,  Brodie's, 
the  pain  caused  by  lifting  a  fold  of  the  skin  in  the 
neighborhood  of  a  joint  in  articular  neuralgia.  P., 

Charcot's,  hysteric  pain  in  the  ovarian  region.  P.s, 
Hypophrenic,  those  which  have  their  origin  beneath 
the  diaphragm  and  may  or  may  not  radiate  in  different 
directions.  P.s,  Niggling,  the  first  labor  pains.  P., 
Terebrating,  P.,  Terebrant,  boring  pain. 

'ainless  (pain'-les).  Without  pain.  P.  Tic.  See under  Tic. 

Jaku   Kidang.     See  Cibotium  and  Penghawar  djambi. 
'alaceus  ( pal- a' -she-us)  [pala,  a  spade].  Shovel- 

like ;  applied  to  structures  which  have  the  margins 
decurrent  on  the  support. 

'alamotheca  ( pal-am-o-the' '-ha)  [Tra/.aur;,  the  palm  of 
the  hand  ;  ttijarj,  a  case].  Illiger's  term  for  the  epi- 

dermis of  the  interdigital  membrane  of  some  mammals, 
and  of  web-footed  birds. 

'alategraph  {pal' -at-graf).  See  Palate  Myograph 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

*alatine.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  The  palate  bone. 
'alatograph  (pal-al'-o-graf).  See  Palate  Myograph 

I  Illus.  Diet.). 

^latosalpingeus  (pal-at-o-sal-pin'-je-us)  [palatum, 

palate;  aa'/.-i)!;,  a  war- trumpet].  The  tensor  palati muscle. 

>alatouvularis  ( pal-at-o-u-vu-la'-ris)  [palatum,  the 

palate  ;  uvula~\.  See  Azygos  uvula,  Table  of  Mus- cles (Illus.  Diet.). 

^alicourin  (pal-ik-oo/-rin).  A  crystalline  alkaloid 
isolated  from  Palicourea  rigida,  II.  B.  K..  and  other 
species,  and  from  Psychotria  verticillata,  Miill.,  of  the 
order  Rubinacea. 

'alimbolous  (pal-im'-bo-lus)  [tt67.iv,  backward;  (361- 

'/rtv  to  cast].  Changing  often;  applied  to  diseases with  very  inconstant  symptoms. 

*alinodia  ( pal- in- o' -de- ah)  [rra/iv,  again;  666c,  a 
way].     A  recurrence  or  relapse  of  a  disease. 

Palladic  (pal-ad'  -ih).  Containing  palladium  as  a 
quadrivalent  radicle. 

Palladious  ( pal-ad-e-us).  Containing  palladium  as  a 
bivalent  radicle. 

Palladium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  Chlorid,  used  in 
treatment  of  tuberculosis.  Dose,  10  drops  of  a  3^ 
solution. 

Pallium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Of  the  brain,  the 

fissured  portion  of  each  cerebral  hemisphere,  exclusive 
of  the  caudatum  and  the  rhinencephal ;  in  most  of  the 
lower  mammals  it  is  relatively  much  smaller. 

Palm  Butter.     See  Palm  oil  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Palmarosa  ( pal-mah-ro'-zah).      See    Oil,    Palmarosa. 
Palmelol  (  pal'-mel-ol).  A  proprietary  preparation  said 

to  be  obtained  from  the  saw  palmetto,  Serenoa  serru- 
lata,  Hook. 

Palmiacol  (pal-me'-ah-ol).  C.,:iH40O.2  .  A  proprietary 
remedy  for  tuberculosis,  asthma,  etc.,  said  to  be  a 
derivative  of  guaiacol.     Dose,  3  Tr^,  3  or  4  times  daily. 

Palmitate  ( pal' -mil  at)  [/alma,  a  palm-tree].  A  salt 
of  palmitic  acid. 

Palmitic  ( pal-mil' -ik).  I.  Relating  to  or  derived  from 
palm  oil.     2.    Relating  to  palmitin. 

Palmityl  (pal' -mit-il '.)  [palm,  the  palm  tree;  "v'/r,, 
the  stuff  of  which  a  thing  is  made].  The  radicle,  Cl6- 

HjjO,  of  palmitic  acid. 
Palmula  ( pal'-mu-lah)  [dim.  of  palma,  the  palm  of 

the  hand].      In  biologv  a  small  palmate  organ. 

Palmulate  (pal' -  mu-ldt)  [palma,  the  palm  of  the 
hand].      Furnished  with  a  palmula. 

Palmule  (pal'-mu! \.     See  Palmula. 
Palpate.  (See  IHus.  Diet.)  2.  Furnished  with  tactile 

organs. 
Palpation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Mediate,  a  method 

of  physical  examination  performed  by  placing  the 
phonendoscope  on  the  chest  after  removing  the  tubes 
and  resting  the  palmar  surface  of  the  hand  upon  the 
instrument,  thus  intensifying  the  vibrations. 

Palpatometer  ( pal-pat-om'-et-ur)  [pa/pare,  to  stroke; 
fisrpov,  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring 
arterial  tension. 

Palpatopercussion  ( pal- pat- o-pur- hush'- on).  Com- 
bined palpation  and  percussion. 

Palpebrate  (pal' -pe- brat)  [palpebrare,  to  wink  fre- 
quently].    1.   Furnished  with  eyelids.     2.  To  wink. 

Palpebration  ( pal-pe-bra' -shun)  [palpebrare,  to  blink, 
to  wink  frequently].     The  act  of  winking;  nictitation. 

Palpebrin  (  pal'-peb-rin).  A  proprietary  remedy  used 
externally  in  eye-diseases  ;  it  is  said  to  consist  of  boric 
acid,  mercuric  chlorid,  zinc  sulfate,  and  glycerin. 

Palpebrofrontal  (pal-pe-bro-frunt'-al).  Relating  to 
the  eyelid  and  the  brow. 

Palsy.'  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Caisson,  P.,  Diver's. See  Caisson  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.  .  P..  Crossed.  See 
Hemiplegia,  Crossed.  P.,  Glossolabiolaryngeal.  See 
Paralysis,  Bulbar  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Hammer,  a 
curious  variety  of  fatigue  spasm  seen  in  pen,  blade, 
and  file  forgers.  Spasms  of  the  flexors  and  pronators 
of  the  forearm  appear,  then  gradual  weakness  of  the 
whole  triad,  and  finally  muscular  atrophy  ( Fagge  and 

Pye-Smith).  Syn.,  Hammer  spasm ;  Hephestic  hemi- 

plegia ;  Hammer  cramp  ;  Hammerman's  cramp  ; 
Smith's  cramp.  P.,  Histrionic.  See  Paralysis,  His- 

trionic. P.,  Hysteric.  See  Par atysis,  Hysteric  (Illus. 
Diet. ).  P.,  Lead.  See  Paralysis,  Lead  (Illus.  Diet.). 

P.,  Local,  progressive  muscular  atrophy.  P.,  Mer- 
curial, P.,  Mercurial  Shaking.  See  Tremor,  Mer- 
curial, and  Mercurial  Palsy  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 

Metallic.  I.  Lead  paralysis.  2.  Mercurial  tremor. 

P.,  Mimic  Facial.  See  Paralysis,  Bell's  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Night,  acroparesthesia.  P.,  Ocu- 

lar,   Fereol-Graux's     Type,    associated     paralysis 
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of  the  internal  rectus  muscle  of  one  side  and  of  the 

external  rectus  of  the  other  ;  it  is  of  nuclear  origin. 

P.,  Painter's,  lead  paralysis.  P.,  Partial,  pro- 
gressive muscular  atrophy.  P.,  Psychic.  See  Pa- 

ralysis, Hysteric  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Salaam.  See 

Eclampsia  nutans  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Scribe,  writer's 
cramp.  P.,  Seamstress'.  See  Cramp,  Seamstresses' 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.  of  the  Serratus,  paralysis  of  the 
serratus  magnus,  due  to  a  lesion  of  the  posterior  tho- 

racic nerve.  P.,  Shaking,  Mercurial.  See  Tremor, 
Mercurial  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Transverse.  See 
Hemiplegia,  Crossed. 

Paludein  (pal-u'-de-in)  \_Paludina,  a  genus  of  fresh- 
water snails].  The  mucus  of  the  snail  Paludina  vi- 

vipara,  L.,  which  has  been  used  to  make  a  pectoral 
syrup. 

Palus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  penis.  P.  sanctus, 
guaiacum  wood. 

Panacea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  anglica,  a  mixture  of 
magnesium  carbonate  and  calcium  carbonate. 

Panama  Bark.     See  Quillaia  Bark  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Panaris.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Quinquaud's,  an 
affection  of  neuropathic  origin  differing  from  Morvan's 
disease  inasmuch  as  it  is  painful  and  never  accompanies 
paretic  phenomena,  and  ordinarily  does  not  entail 
necrosis  of  the  phalanges. 

Panaritium,  Panarium  ( pan-ar-ish' -e-um,  pan-a/-re- 
um).     Same  as  Paronychia.      P.  cutaneum,  onychia. 

Panarthritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  urica.  See  Ar- 
thritis urica. 

Panbioma  (pan-bi-of-?iid)  [rrac,  all  ;  /3''oc,  life].  The 
general  principle  of  life.      Cf.  Bionergy. 

Panblastic  {pan  bias' '-tik)  [nag,  all  ;  jlAaarog,  a  shoot]. 
Connected  with  all  the  layers  of  the  blastoderm. 

Pancarditis  (pan-  kar-dif  -tis)  \_~ac ,  all ;  nap6ia,  the 
heart].      General  inflammation  of  the  heart. 

Panchrestous  ( pan-kres'-tus)  [nac,  all ;  XftW'^C,  use- 
ful].     Useful  for  everything  ;  relating  to  a  panacea. 

Pancolpohysterectomy  (  pan-kol-po-his-ter-ek'-to-me). 
See  Panhysterokolpectomy. 

Pancreaden  ( pan- kre' '-ad-en).  The  direct  extract  of 
pancreas  attenuated  with  calcium  carbon ;  used  in  pan- 

creatic diabetes.      Dose,  4-6  dr.  (10—15  gm.)  daily. 
Pancreas.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  aberrans,  P.  ac- 

cessorium,  P.  succenturiatum.  See  P.,  Accessory 

(Illus.  Diet.).  P.  divisum,  P.  parvum.  See  P., 
Lesser  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  glomeruli,  Kuhne  and 

Lea's  name  for  the  islands  of  Langerhans.  P.,  Head 
of,  the  enlarged  right  extremity  of  the  pancreas.  P., 
Tail  of,  the  narrower,  left  extremity  of  the  pancreas. 

Pancreatolipase  ( pan  -hre-at-o-  lip'-az).  Lipase  as 
found  in  the  pancreatic  juice. 

Pancreatolith  (pan-kre-at'-o-lith)  [pancreas ;  7l8oc, 
stone].      A  calculus  of  the  pancreas. 

Pancreon,  Pankreon  (  pan'  -ire -on).  A  preparation 
obtained  by  the  action  of  tannic  acid  on  pancreatin. 

It  is  a  grayish,  odorless  powder  having  a  strong  tryp- 
tolytic  power.     Dose,  7^  gr.  (0.5  gm.)  3  times  daily. 

Panduroid  (pan-duf  -roid).  See  Pandnrate  (Illus. Diet.). 

Pane,  Fulminating.    See  Plate,  Franklin. 

Panelectroscope  (pan-el-ek'-tro-skop)  [~<vc,  all;  i/Atn- 
Tf>f>v,  amber;  OKOirltv,  to  view].  An  inspection  appa- 

ratus for  use  in  proctoscopy,  esophagoscopy,  urethras- 
copy,  etc.  It  throws  concentrated  light  through  the 

whole  tube,  thus  illuminating  the  spot  that  is  to  be  in- 
spected. 

Panesthesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  undifferen- 
tiated sensory  capacity  of  the  supposed  primal  germ 

(F.  VV.  H.  Myers). 

Pangaduine  (  pan-gad'-u-i??).  A  crystalline  solid  pre- 
pared by  Bouillot  (1894),  soluble  in  alcohol   and   in   a 

mixture  of  water  and  glycerin  ;  it  is  said  to  contain  the 

basic  principles  of  cod-liver  oil ;  indicated  in  all  affec- 
tions due  to  faulty  elimination. 

Panglossia  (pan-glos'-e-ah)  \jrayyA\ucaia,  wordiness]. 
Excessive  or  insane  garrulity. 

Panhidrosis  (pan- hi  drt/sis)  [irag,  all;  Idptjg,  sweat- 
ing].     See  Panidrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Panhydrometer  (pan-hi-drom'-ct-ur)  \jrug,  all;  bfiwp, 
water;  perpor  a  measure].  An  instrument  for  deter- 

mining the  specific  gravity  of  any  liquid. 

Panhygrous  (pan- hi' -grus)  [nag,  all ;  vyp6g,  moist]. 
Damp  as  to  the  entire  surface. 

Panhyperemia  (fran-hi-per-e' -me-ah)  [nag,  all  ;  vnip, 
above  ;  alpa,  blood].      Plethora. 

Panhysterokolpectomy  ( pan-his-ter-o-kol-pek'-to-me) 
[■jrac,  all;  iGrtpa,  womb;  KoAnog,  vagina;  tump?/,  ex- 

cision]. G.  M.  Edebohls'  name  for  complete  removal 
of  the  uterus  and  vagina  in  prolapse  of  uterus. 

Pani-ghao  (native  word,  Assam).      See  Itch,  dolie. 
Panivorous  ( pan-ivf-or-ns)  \_panis,  bread;  vorare,  to 

devour].      Subsisting  on  bread. 
Panmeristic  (pan-mer-is'-tik)  [nag,  all;  pipng,  apart]. 

Relating  to  an  ultimate  protoplasmic  structure  com- 
posed of  independent  vital  units. 

Panmnesia  (pan-e/-se-ah)  [nag,  all;  jjvfjoiq,  remem- 
brance].    A  potential  remembrance  of  all  impressions. 

Panneuritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  epidemica,  beri- 
beri. 

Panniculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  carnosus.  See 
P.  adiposus  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.  cordis,  the  pericardium. 
P.  hymenius,  P.  virginis,  the  hymen. 

Panniform  (pan' '-e- form)  [pannus,  a  piece  of  cloth; 
forma,  shape].  In  biology,  having  the  appearance  of 
cloth,  as  some  lichens. 

Pannosity  (pan-os/-il-e)  [pannus,  a  piece  of  cloth]. 
Softness  of  the  skin. 

Pannus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Chloasma.  P.  caratus. 

See  Carafe  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  hepaticus,  chloasma. 

P.,  Phlyctenular,  the  vascularized  and  cloudy  con- 
dition of  the  cornea  induced  by  phlyctenular  inflam- 

mation.     P.  tenuis,  slight  pannus.      Cf.  P.  crassus. 

Panodic  (  pan  -  odf-ik)  [nag ,  all ;  oihe,  a  way].  See 
Panthodic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Panopeptone  1  pan-o-pep,-tdn).  A  dietetic  said  to  con- 
sist of  bread  and  beef,  cooked,  peptonized,  sterilized, 

concentrated,  and  preserved  in  sherry.  Dose,  1  table- 

spoonful. Panophobia.     (See Illus.  Diet.)     2.  Sudden  fear,  panic. 
Panophthalmia,  Panophthalmitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet) 

P.  bovina  carcinomatosa,  cancer  of  the  entire  eye- 
ball in  cattle  of  Argentina.  [Voges.]  P.  purulenta, 

severe  panophthalmitis  with  great  protrusion  of  the 
eyeball  and  formation  of  pus,  which  usually  breaks 
through  the  sclera  or  cornea  and  destroys  the  sight. 
Svn.,  Abscessus  ocnli. 

Pansinusitis  ( pan-si-nus-i' '-lis)  [nar,  all;  sinus1].  In- flammation attacking  all  the  sinuses  of  a  part  orregion. 

Pansymmetry  { pan-sim'-et-re).      Entire  symmetry. 
Pantachromatic  (pan-tah-kro-mat'-ik)  [nag,  all;  a, 

juiv.;  xficHia,  colored].     Colorless  throughout. 
Pantherapist  \  pan -the?' -ap-ist )  [Vac,  all;  (hpanna, 

therapy].     See  Eclectic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pantogen  (pan'-to-jen)  [irag,  all  ;  ytvvav,  to  produce! 

Hinrichs'  term  for  a  hypothetic  primordial  world-stuff 
from  which  all  elements  are  derived.      Cf.  Protyl, 

Pantomorphia  (  pan  -to-  mo?-'-  fe-ah)  [irag,  all;   <■ 

form].      General  or  complete  symmetry.     Cf.  Panta- 
morphia. 

Pantopelagian  |  pa??-to-pel-a'-je-an)  [nag,  all  ;  Ki/.ayoc, 
the  sea].  Frequenting  all  seas,  or  the  whole  sea,  as 
the  albatross  and  stormy  petrel. 

Panus   (pa'-n?ts)  [L.,  a  swelling].      An  inflamed  non- 
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suppurating  lymphatic  gland.  P.  faucium,  an  inflamed 
gland  in  the  throat.  P.  inguinalis,  a  bubo. 

Paopereira  Bark.  See  Pereira  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Papagayos.  Violent  winds  which  prevail  during  a  great 

part  of  the  year  along  the  shores  of  Colombia  and 
Chili.  Cf.  Foehn,  Khamsin,  Mistral,  Mumuku, 
Norther,  Simoon,  Sirocco. 

Papain.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.-proteolysis,  the  con- 
version of  proteids  into  true  peptones  by  action  of 

papain. 
Papilla,  i  See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Acoustic,  P.  acous- 

tica  basilaris,  P.  basilaris,  in  comparative  anatomy 
a  small  rounded  eminence  on  the  wall  of  the  cochlea, 
in  man  lengthened  out  to  the  organ  of  Corti.  Papillae 

arcuatae.  Same  as  P.,  Filiform  (Illus.  Diet.).  Pa- 
pillae calyciformes,  Papillae  capitatae,  Papillae 

coralliformes.  See  P.s,  Circumvallate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Papillae  corii,  Papillae  cutis,  P.s,  Cutaneous.  See 

P.s  of  the  Skin  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Engorged,  pa- 
pillitis. P.s,  Gustatory,  Papillae  gustus,  those 

papillas  of  the  tongue  which  are  furnished  with  taste-  . 
buds.  P.s,  Lenticular,  Papillae  linguae  majores, 
Papillae  linguae  obtusae,  Papillae  maximae,  Papillae 
mucosae,  the  circumvallate  papillas.  Papillae  mediae, 
the  fungiform  papillas.  Papillae  minimae,  Papillae 
minores,  the  filiform  papillas.  P.s,  Pyramidal, 
Papillae  pyramidales,  the  circumvallate  papillas.  P. 
salivalis  buccalis,  P.  s.  superior,  one  marking  in 

the  mouth,  the  orifice  of  Stenson's  duct.  P.  sali- 
valis inferior.  See  Caruncula  sublingualis.  Papillae 

semilenticulares,  the  fungiform  papillas.  Papillae 

vallatae,  Papillae  volutatae,  the  circumvallate  pa- 
pillas. P.s,  Vascular,  papillas  of  the  skin  containing 

capillary  loops.  Papillae  villosae.  See  P.,  Filiform 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Papillar  (pap* -il-ar).  Relating  to  papillas,  bearing 
papillas;  papillary;  papillose. 

'apillectomy  (pap-il-ek'-to-me)  [papilla;  inTOfiq,  exci- 
sion].    Surgical  removal  of  papillas. 

'apilloadenocystoma  ( pap-il-o -ad- en -o- sist- o*- ma). 
Papilloma  combined  with  adenoma  and  cystoma, 

'apilloma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  areoelevatum, 
mycosis  fungoides.  P.  corneum,  P.  durum.  See  P., 

Hani  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  diffusum,  multiple  papil- 
lomas occurring  on  the  legs  and  buttock.  P.  neuro- 

ticum,  a  painless,  mostly  congenital  affection  charac- 
terized by  warty  or  papillomatous  growth  occurring  on 

one  side  of  the  body  along  the  course  of  a  nerve.  Syn., 
Ncevus  unius  lateris.  P.  piae  matris,  a  soft  round 
cerebral  tumor  developed  from  papillomatous  growth 
of  the  pia. 

Papine  (pap'-en).  A  proprietary  anodyne  said  to  con- 
tain the  pain-relieving  principle  of  opium. 

Paprica,  Paprika  (pap- re* -hah).  The  dried  and  pulver- 
ized capsules  of  Capsicum  annuum,  L.  Syn.,  Spanish 

pepper ;    Turkish  pepper. 

Papulation  (pap-u-la/-shun)  [papula,  a  pimple].  The 
stage,  in  certain  eruptive  diseases,  marked  by  the  for- 

mation of  papules. 

Papulosquamous  (pap-u-lo-skwa'-mus).  Character- 
ized both  by  papules  and  scales. 

Papyriferous  (pap-i-rif  -ur-us)  [papyrus,  paper; 
ferre,  to  bear].  Bearing  paper,  or  something  resem- 

bling it  in  appearance,  as  the  bark  of  the  birch,  Betula 
papyracea,  Ait. 

Papyrine  (pap-i'-rin)  [papyrus,  paper].  I.  Resem- 
bling paper.  2.  A  modification  of  cellulose  obtained 

by  the  action  of  sulfuric  acid. 

Paraacetophenolethyl-carbonate  (par-  ah- as-et-o-fe- 
nol-eth-il-kar/  -bon-dt).     A  crystalline  powder  without 
color   or    taste    used    as    an    analgesic    and   hypnotic. 
Dose,  8  gr.  (0.5  gm. ). 26 

Para-amidoacetanilid  (par- ah- am- id- o- as- et- an'- il- 
id).     See  Paraphenylendiamin. 

Para-amidoazobenzene  (par  -  ah  -  am  -  id-o-az-o-ben' - 
zen).  Cj,HnN3,  yellow  crystals  or  orange  prisms  de- 

rived from  anilin  and  anilin  hydrochlorate  by  treating 

with  alkali ;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether  ;  melts  at  1260 
C. ;  boils  above  360°  C.  P.  Hydrochlorate,  C„Hn- 
N8HC1,  steel-blue  needles  or  scales. 

Para -appendicitis  (par-ah-ap-en-dis-i'-tis).  Suppura- 
tive inflammation  of  the  connective  tissue  adjacent  to 

that  part  of  the  appendix  not  covered  with  the  perito- neum. 

Parablasta  (par-ah-blas'-tah)  [-apa,  beside  ;  ̂/.aaroc, 

a  germ].  Eisenmann's  term  for  a  disease  in  which anatomic  changes  occur  in  the  tissues. 

Parabolanus  (  par-ah-bol-a'-nus\  [■xapapv/.oc,  venture- 
some]. In  the  fourth  and  fifth  centuries,  a  layman 

who  devoted  himself  to  the  care  of  the  sick  in  times  of 

plague  and  epidemics. 
Parabolong  [Bicol.  dial.  Philippine  Islands].  The 

medicine  man  or  native  doctor  of  the  island  of  Luzon. 

Paracasein  (par-ah-ka' '-se-in).  A  substance  closely  re- 
sembling casein  in  composition  and  split  off  from  it 

during  the  coagulation  of  milk.     Syn.,  Curd. 

Paracelsian  (  par- as- el'  -se- an).  I.  Relating  to  the 
Swiss  physician  and  alchemist,  Aurelius  Phillippus 
Theophrastus  Bombastus  Paracelsus  ab  Hohenheim, 

1493-1541.     2.  A  follower  of  Paracelsus. 
Paracelsist   (par-as-el'-sist).     See  Paracelsian  (2). 
Paracetanisidin    (par-as-et-an-is'-id-in).     Methacetin. 
Parachlorphenol  (far-ah-klor-fe' -nol).  C6H4(Cl)OH. 
A  substitution  product  of  phenol ;  a  crystalline  solid 

melting  at  370  C.,  boils  at  2170  C.  It  is  an  antiseptic 
and  disinfectant  and  is  also  employed  in  a  2  c(  -3 
ointment  in  treatment  of  erysipelas.  P.,  Paste,  a 

paste  said  to  consist  of  equal  parts  of  lanolin,  vaselin, 
starch,  and  parachlorphenol ;  it  is  used  in  lupus. 

Parachlorsalol  ( par-ah-klor-saf  -lol).  Parachlorphenol 
salicylate  ;  a  crystalline  substance,  soluble  in  alcohol 
or  ether  and  insoluble  in  water.  It  is  used  as  an  inter- 

nal and  external  antiseptic  like  salol.  Dose,  60-90 

gr.  (4-6  gm. )  daily. 
Paracholia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Pick's  term  for  the 

prodrome  of  disturbed  liver-cell  activity  in  consequence 
of  which  the  bile  pours  over  the  bloodvessels  and  lymph- 
vessels.  P. -autointoxication,  jaundice  occasioned 
by  intestinal  toxins,  e.g.,  icterus  neonatorum.  [Pick.] 
P. -infection,  a  disease  sui  generis  which  is  localized 
in  the  intestine  from  which  the  toxins  causing  the  jaun- 

dice are  carried  to  the  liver.  [Pick.]  P.,  Nervous, 
that  due  to  a  reflex  from  the  sensitive  nerves  of  the 

gall-bladder  to  the  secretory  nerves  of  the  liver  ;  emo- 
tional jaundice.  [Pick.]  P.,  Toxic,  a  jaundice  oc- 

casioned by  phosphorus,  chloroform  or  animal  poisons. 

[Pick]. 
Parachromophoric,  Parachromophorous  (par-ah- 

kro-mof  -or-ik,  -us)  [rrdpa,  beside ;  xP&ua,  color ; 

oopoc,  bearing].  Possessing  color  which  remains 
within  the  cell  as  a  passive  metabolic  product,  as  in 
some  bacteria. 

Parachroous  (par- ok* -ro'-us)  [rrapdxpooc,  faded]. 
Faded  ;  having  an  altered  color. 

Parachymosin  (par- ah- ki' -mo -sin)  [napa,  beside; 
XVf/oc,  juice].  The  chymosin  or  rennin  found  in  the 
human  stomach  and  in  that  of  the  pig. 

Paracolletic  (par-ah-kol-et'-ik)  [Tzapa,  beside;  Ko'/J.hv, 
to  glue].  Having  the  capacity  of  sticking  together  ; 

agglutinant. Paracolpitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Perivaginitis. 
P.  dissecans  [Matthews  Duncan],  a  form  of  vaginitis 
in  which  the  cellular  tissue  is  deeply  affected,  as  in  ery- 

sipelatous or  phlegmonous  perivaginitis.     P.  phleg- 
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monosa  dissecans  (Markonett,  1864),  severe  vag- 
initis with  sloughing  of  part  of  the  vaginal  wall  and 

of  the  vaginal  portion  of  the  cervix. 

Paracolpium  (par-ah-kol'  -pe-um)  [  n  apd  ,  beside; 
k67ittoq,  the  womb].  The  connective  tissue  lying  around 
the  vagina. 

Paraconule  (par-  ah-  kon'-iil)  [napd,  beside;  kuvoc, 
cone].      An  upper  extra  cusp  of  a  human  molar. 

Paracresol  (par-ah-kre'-sol).  C7HgO.  White  prisms 
with  odor  of  phenol  obtained  by  fusing  cresol-sulfonate 
with  potassium  hydrate  ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or 

chloroform  ;  melts  at  360  C.  ;  boils  at  1980  C.  It  is  a 
disinfectant.  Syn.,  Paracresylic  acid ;  Paraoxytol- 
uene  ;  Paramethylphenol. 

Paracresotate  (par-  ah-kres' -  o-tat).  C6H3(OH)- 
(CH3)C02Na.  A  crystalline  powder  obtained  by 
heating  creosol  sodium  with  carbonic  acid;  recom- 

mended in  acute  articular  rheumatism.  Dose,  45-90 

gr.  (3-6  gm.)  daily. 
Paracresotinic-phenyl-ester  (par-ah-kres-o-tin-ik- 

fen-il-es'-ter).      Methyl  salol. 
Paracrises  (par-ak'-ris-ez)  [napd,  beside;  Kpiviiv,  to 

secrete].     Disorders  of  the  secretory  function. 

Paracusis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Willis',  increased 
hearing  power  in  the  presence  of  a  strong  noise. 

Paracyclesis  (par-ah-si-kle'-sis)  [_Kapd,  beside;  kvk'Ati- 
aic,  a  revolution].     A  disturbance  of  the  circulation. 

Paracystium  (par-ah-sis' '-te-um)  [napd,  beside  ;  Kbcrtf, 
a  bladder].  The  connective  tissue  which  surrounds  the 
bladder. 

Paradichlorobenzol  (par-ah-di-klor-o-ben'  -zol).  C6H4- 
Cl2,  monoclinic  transparent  plates  obtained  from  ben- 

zene by  action  of  chloral ;  it  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and 

ether  ;  melts  at  56.40  C;  boils  at  173. 2°  C. 

Paradioxybenzol  (par-ah-di-oks-e-ben' '-zol).  Hydro- 
quinon. 

Paradiphenol  (par-ah-di-fef  -nol).     Hydroquinon. 

Paradox.  See  Paradoxia  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.,  Weber's, 
a  muscle  when  so  loaded  as  to  be  unable  to  contract, 
may  elongate. 

Paraechinococcic  ( par- ah- eh- i- no- kok'-sik).  A  term 
applied  by  Deve  to  the  lesser  developmental  cycle  of 
echinococci  in  which  the  metamorphoses  accomplished 
within  a  single  host  are  susceptible  of  reproducing 
themselves  indefinitely,  with  the  peculiarity  that  at  the 

end  of  each  scolex  stage  the  parasites  may,  if  circum- 
stances permit,  return  to  the  natural  evolutive  cycle. 

Paraethoxyphenylurethane  (t>ar-ah-eth-oks-e-fen-il- 
u'-reth-dn).     Thermodin. 

Paraform,  Paraformaldehyd  (par1 '-ah-form,  par- 
ah-form-al' -de-kid).      See  Formaldehyd,  Para-. 

Paraganglin  (par-ah-gan'-glin).  A  proprietary  ex- 
tract of  the  myelinic  part  of  the  suprarenal  gland  of  the 

ox.     Dose,  40-60  drops  daily. 

Paraglin  (par-ag/-lin).     See  Smilacin  (2). 
Paraglycogen  ( par-ah-gli'-ko-jen)  [irapa,  beside; 

}//7ii'c,  sweet;  yevvdv,  to  produce].  A  substance found  in  the  granules  of  Gregarina  by  Frenzel.  Cf. 
Alveolin  ;  Paralveolin  ;  Mornlin  ;  Paramorulin  ;  Anti- 
enzyme  ;  Zooamylon. 

Paragonimiasis  (par-ah-go-ne-mi'-a-sis).  See  Hem- 
optysis, Parasitic. 

Parahemoglobin  ( par-ah-hem-o-glcZ-bin).  I.  Nencki's 
name  for  a  polymeric  modification  of  oxyhemoglobin. 
2.  A  proprietary  preparation  of  blood  containing  5^ 
of  iron. 

Parainfectious  (  par-ah-in-frk1 '-s/i/is).  Pertaining  to 
or  characteristic  of  pathologic  states  attributable  to  in- 

fection, which  occur  as  accessory  or  by-conditions  to 
some  already  existing  disease. 

Paralactate  (  par-ah-lak'-tdt).     A  salt  of  paralactic  acid. 

Paralexia  (par-al-eksf-e-ah)    [napd,    beside;    alexia']. 

A  kind  of  alexia  characterized  by  substitution  of  other 
words  than  those  in  the  text,  in  reading. 

Parallage  (par-al'-aj-e).    See  Parallaxis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Parallagma  (par-al-agf  -ma)  \jrapaAAay pa,  alternation]. 

See  Parallaxis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Parallax.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Stereoscopic.  See  P., 
Binocular  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  Test,  a  method  of  locat- 

ing opacities  in  the  cornea,  lens,  and  vitreous.  It  is 
used  with  the  plane  mirror  at  10  to  12  inches.  A 
body  situated  anterior  to  the  plane  of  the  pupil  will 
move  in  the  direction  taken  by  the  eye,  while  one  pos- 

terior to  the  plane  of  the  lens  will  move  against  the 
direction  taken  by  the  eye.  Bodies  lying  about  the 

same  plane  as  the  pupil  will  show  little  if  any  move- 
ment. P.,  Vertical,  the  apparent  shifting  of  an  ob- 

ject upward  or  downward. 
Parallelic  (par-al-eP-ik).      Relating  to  parallelism. 
Parallelism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  of  Disease,  the 

tendency  in  diseases  to  simulate  others. 

Paralveolin  (par-al-ve,-ol-in)  [napa,  beside;  alveolus, 

a  small  hollow].  Frenzel' s  name  for  a  substance 
found  by  him  with  alveolin  in  the  deutomerites  of 
Gregarince.  Cf.  Alveolin  ;  Paraglycogen  ;  Morulin ; 
Paramorulin  ;  Antienzyme. 

Paralysin  (par-al'-is-in).     See  Agglulittin. 

Paralysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Bell's,  Char- 
cot's, Revilliod 's.  P.,  Acute  Amyotrophic  Spinal. 

Synonym  of  P. ,  Acute  Atrophic.  P.,  Amyotrophic, 
that  occurring  as  the  sequel  of  some  acute  disease  and 

attended  by  atrophy  of  certain  muscles.  P.,  Anes- 
thetic, that  observed  after  surgical  operations  and  ac- 

credited to  the  effect  of  the  anesthetic  or  to  conditions 

attending  the  anesthesia.  See  P.,  Narcosis.  P., 

Angio-,  vasomotor  paralysis.  P.,  Asthenic-bulbar. 
See  Mvasthenia  gravis  pseudoparalytica.  P.,  Atro- 

phic Bulbar.  Synonym  of  /'.,  Bulbar.  P.,  Atro- 
phic Muscular.  See  P.,  Amyotrophic.  P.,  Atro- 

phospastic.  See  Sclerosis,  Amyotrophic  Lateral 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Bifacial,  paralysis  of  both  sides 
of  the  face.  P.,  Birth.  See  Birth-palsy  ;  and  Para- 

plegia, Infantile  Spasmodic  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Bul- 
bar, Acute.  See  under  Bulbar  (Illus.  Diet.).  P. 

cum  tremore.  Synonym  of  Paralysis  agitans.  P., 

Ehret's,  a  traumatic  neurosis,  following  injury  to  the 
inner  side  of  the  foot  or  ankle,  consisting  of  spasmodic 
contracture  of  the  muscles  which  raise  the  inner  border 

of  the  foot,  and  functional  paralysis  of  the  peroneal 
muscles.  P.,  Enzootic  Bulbar,  a  disease  in  horses 

possibly  due  to  a  vegetal  toxin  which  affects  chiefly 

the  oblongata.  P.,  v.  Heine's  Infantile,  spastic- 
spinal  paralysis  of  infancy.  P.,  Histrionic,  a 
name  for  Bell's  facial  palsy,  because  it  destroy^ 
the  power  of  facial  expression.  P.  insanorum. 
Same  as  P.,  General  (of  the  insane).  P.,  Inter- 

mittent, Arteriosclerotic  Muscular.  See  Clau- 

dication, Intermittent.  P.,  Kussmaul-Landry's. 
See  P.,  Acute  Ascending  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 

Labial,  paralysis  of  the  lips.  P.,  Labioglos- 
sopharyngeal.  See  P.,  Bulbar  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Masked.  See  P.,  Pseudohypertrophic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Mercurial.  See  under  Mercurial  (Illus.  Diet.  . 
P.,  Metadiphtheritic.  See  P.,  Diphtheric  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  metallica,  lead  palsy.  P.,  Mimetic 
Facial.  See  P.,  Facial  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Myo- 
sclerotic.  See  /'.,  Pseudohypertrophic  (  Illus.  Diet. 
P.,  Narcosis,  combined  paralysis  in  the  region  "I 
the  brachial  plexus  due  to  prolonged  narcosis  during 
which  the  arm  is  elevated  with  the  head  resting 

upon  it,  or  it  is  pressed  against  the  edge  of  the  table. 
P.,  Nonne's  Pseudospastic,  a  form  of  hysteria  or 
hypochondriasis,  marked  by  striking  stiffness  of  the 
spine  from  muscular  tension.     P.,  Nothnagel    Type 
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of.  See  Sign,  XothnagePs.  P.,  Oculomotor,  that 

affecting  the  oculomotor  nerve.  P.,  Panama,  beri- 
beri. P.,  Peripheral  Anesthesia.  See  P.,  Nar- 
cosis. P.,  Peripheric.  I.  Progressive  muscular  atro- 
phy. 2.  See  P.,  Peripheral  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 

Postdiphtheric,  that  following  diphtheria  ;  it  involves 

the  pharynx  and  sometimes  the  esophagus.  P.,  Pro- 
gressive, Fatty  Muscular.  See  P.,  Pseudohyper- 

trophic (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Psychic,  that  due  to 
psychic  defect  and  not  to  disease  of  the  motor  tract  or 
to  motor  areas  of  the  cortex.  P.,  Puttee,  paralysis  of 
the  feet  and  toes  of  soldiers  in  the  South  African  war; 

it  was  due  to  wearing  puttees  which  pressed  upon  cer- 

tain nerves  during  long  marches.  P.,  Remak's 
Type,  paralysis  affecting  the  muscles  of  the  arm — the 
deltoid,  biceps,  brachialis  anticus,  and  supinator  longus. 

P.,  Saturday  Night,  P.,  Sunday  Morning,  mus- 
culospiral  paralysis  of  workmen  who  have  fallen 
asleep  after  a  debauch  on  Saturday  night.  Cf.  P., 

Xarcosis.  P.  scorbutica,  pellagra.  P.  spin- 

alis, paraplegia.  P.,  Struempell's  Type  of  Spas- 
tic, the  familial  form  of  spastic  spinal  paralysis. 

P.,  Subacute  Atrophic  Spinal,  a  rare  form  of  pro- 
gressive muscular  atrophy,  described  by  Duchenne  in 

1849— 1853  as  paralysie  gtnerale  spinale  antirieure 
subaigue.  Erb  gave  it  the  name  poliomyelitis  anterior 
subacuta  et  chronica.  P.,  Telephone,  partial  vocal 
paralysis  from  excessive  use  of  the  telephone.  P., 
Touch.  See  A  stereoagnosis  and  Aphasia,  Tactile. 
P.  tremula.  See  P.  agitans  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 

Zenker's,  paresis  and  disturbance  of  sensation  in  the 
lower  extremities,  the  external  popliteal  nerve  being 
most  involved ;  it  is  caused  by  frequent  and  prolonged 
kneeling  or  squatting. 

Paramargarin  {par-ah-mar* -jar-iri).  Hydromargaric acid. 

Paramecium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Parasites, 
Table  of  { Illus.  Diet.). 

Parameria  (par-am-e/-re-ah).  A  genus  of  apocyna- 
ceous  shrubs.  P.  vulneraria,  Radlk.,  of  Malaya,  is 
used  as  a  vulnerary.      Cf.   Balsam,  Tagnlavay. 

Paramesial  (par-ah-rne/-se-al)  [-apd,  beside;  fiiaog, 
middle].      Located  near  the  mesial  line. 

Parametrism  ipar-ah-nut '-riznt)  \jzapa,  beside;  uqrpa, 
the  womb] .  Spasmodic  action  of  the  smooth  muscular 
fibers  of  the  broad  ligament  accompanied  by  pain;  it 
has  been  observed  in  intraligamentary  cellulitis. 

Parametritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Anterior,  "a 
rare  form,  the  cellulitis  being  limited  to  the  loose 

vesicouterine  cellular  tissue  or  that  between  the  sym- 
physis and  the  bladder.  The  swelling  is  anterior,  and 

the  pus  generally  tracks  into  the  bladder,  vagina  or 
inguinal  region.  It  is  likely  to  be  mistaken  for  an 

ovarian  cyst."  [Roberts.]  P.  chronica  atrophi- 
cans (Freund),  inflammatory  hypertrophy  of  the  con- 

nective tissue  of  the  pelvis  progressing  to  cicatricial 
atrophy.  P.  chronica  posterior  (B.  S.  Schultze), 

chronic  inflammatory  processes  in  Douglas'  folds,  caus- 
ing fixation  of  the  uterus  at  the  level  of  the  internal 

os  and  anteflexion  by  shortening  of  the  folds  and  torsion 
of  the  uterus  when  only  one  fold  is  shortened.  P., 
Remote,  parametritis  marked  by  formation  of  abscesses 
in  places  more  or  less  remote  from  the  focus  of  the  dis- 
ease. 

Paramonochlorphenol  ( par-ahmon-o-klor/-fe-nol). 
C6Ht(Cl).OH(i  :4).  A  crystalline  body  obtained  by 

the  chlorination  of  phenol  ;  melts  at  400  C,  boils  at 
2170  C;  soluble  in  alkalis,  but  sparingly  in  water. 
It  is  antiseptic  and  employed  in  erysipelas,  tubercu- 

lous diseases  of  throat,  etc.,  in  Sfc -20  fc  solution  in 
glycerin. 

I  Paramorulin  (par-ah-mor'-u-lin)  \jrapa,  beside  ;  tnoru- 

lin,  the  "  nucleolus"  of  Gregarin<z\.  In  biology,  the 
name  given  by  Frenzel  to  the  substance  composing  the 
nuclear  network  of  Gregarincc.  Cf.  Morulin ;  Al- 
veolin  ;  Paralveolin  ;  Paraglycogen  ;  Antienzym. 

Paramucin  (par-ahmu'-sin).  A  colloid  isolated  by 
Mitjukoff  from  an  ovarian  cyst ;  it  differed  from  mucin 

and  pseudomucin  by  reducing  Fehling's  solution  be- 
fore boiling  with  acid. 

Paranesthesia  (j>ar-an-es-the/-se-ah).  See  Paraan- 
esthesia    (Illus.  Diet.). 

Paranoia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Sander's  Type 
of,  paranoia  appearing  in  youth;  paranoia  originaria. 

P.,  Seglas'  Type  of,   psychomotor  type  of  paranoia. 
Paranomia  ( parah-no'-me-ah)  [-apa,  beside;  bvofia, 

a  name].      See  Aphasia,  Optic,  and^-/.,   Tactile. 
Paranuclein  (par-ah-nuf  -kle-in)  [~apa,  beside  ;  nucleus, 

nucleus].  1.  Kossel's  name  for  the phosphorized  pro- 
duct, according  to  Liebermann  a  combination  of  albu- 

min with  metaphosphoric  acid,  which  is  split  off  from 
the  nucleo-albumins  by  action  of  pepsin  hydrochloric 
acid  ;  it  occurs  as  an  insoluble  residue.  Syn.,  Pseu- 
donuclein.     2.   See  Py renin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Paranucleon  (par-ah-ni/hle-on).  Siegfried's  name 
for  phosphocarnic  acid,  a  complex  body  supposed  by 
him  to  constitute  the  source  of  energy  of  muscle,  in 
which  it  occurs  in  o.\fc-  It  gives  rise  to  lactic  acid 
and  C02  on  hydrolysis. 

Paranucleoproteids  {par-ah-nu-kle-o-pr</-te-ids).  A 
synonym  of  Xucleoalbumins. 

Paraoxyethylacetanilid  (par-ah-oks-e-eth-il-as-et-an'- 
il-id).     Phenacetin. 

Paraoxyethylformanilid  ( tar-ah-oks-e-eth-il-form-an' '- 
il-  id) .     See  Fortnylphenetidin. 

Paraoxymethylacetanilid  (par-ah-oks-e-meth-il-as-et- 
an-il-id).     Methacetin. 

Paraphenetidinvanillinethylcarbonate  ( par-ah-fe- 
net-id-in-va-nil-in-eth-il-kar'-bon-at).     Eupyrin. 

Paraphenetolcarbamid  (par-ah-fe-net-ol-kar-bam'-id) . 
Sucrol. 

Paraphenylendiamin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C6H8N,. 
A  crystalline  substance  obtained  by  the  nitration  of 
acetanilid  and  reduction  with  tin  and  hydrochloric  acid; 

soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and  ether  ;  melts  at  I400  C, 
boils  at  2970  C.  It  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of  cer- 

tain hair  dyes  and  gives  rise  to  eczema  of  the  scalp  and 
eyelids,  or  poisoning  marked  by  vomiting,  diarrhea,  etc. 
Syn.,  Paradfamidobenzene  ;   Paraamidoacetanilid. 

Paraplasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  See  Exoplasm 

(Illus.  Diet.).     4.   See  under  iVucleoid. 
Paraplast  (par'-ah-plast).  The  proprietary  name  for  a 

plaster  mass,  said  to  consist  of  caoutchouc,  lanolin, 
resin,  and  gum  dammar,  variously  medicated  and 
spread  on  fine,  thick  cotton  web. 

Paraplastic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  Formations,  the 
contractile  substance  of  the  muscular  fibrillas,  the  ner- 

vous fibers,  and  the  red  blood-corpuscles. 
Paraplegia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.,  Choreic,  a  weak- 

ness of  muscles;  a  paresis  of  movement  often  observed 
in  limbs  affected  with  chorea.  P.  diabetica,  Char- 

cot's name  for  a  peripheral  paralysis  of  the  extensor 
muscles  of  the  feet  in  diabetic  subjects.  It  differs  from 
tabes  in  absence  of  disturbance  of  coordination  and 

sensibility.  Syn.,  Diabetic  Pseudotabes.  P.,  Ideal, 

reflex  paraplegia  due  to  emotion.  P.,  Mephitic,  beri- 
beri. P.  rheumatica,  mucous  colitis.  P.  simplex 

senilis,  that  dependent  upon  disturbed  nutrition  of  the 
cortex  causing,  in  advanced  age,  paralysis  of  the  legs 

without  muscular  atrophy.  P.  spastica  congeni- 
talis.  See  Paralysis,  Cerebral  Infantile  (Illus.  Diet.). 

P.  spastica  primaria,  lateral  sclerosis.  P.,  Syphil- 
itic, paralysis  of  the  lower  limbs  as  a  remote  effect 

of  syphilis. 
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Paraplegiform  (par-ah-plef -e-form).  Resembling  par- 
aplegia. 

Parapleuritis  ( par -  ah  -  plu  -  ri' '-  lis)  [napd,  beside; 
x'AEvpov,  the  side].  I.  Pleurodynia.  2.  A  slight 
degree  of  pleuritis. 

Parapsis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  expers,  anesthesia. 
P.  illusoria,  disturbed  sensations  causing  illusions.  P. 

pruritus,  itching. 

Parapyknomorphous  (par-ah-pik-no-mor'  -fus)  [irapd, 
beside;  nvuvog,  thick  ;  fiop<pij,  form].  A  term  applied 

by  Nissl  to  nerve-cells  in  which  the  arrangement  of  the 
stainable  portion  of  the  cell-body  is  intermediate  be- 

tween that  of  pyknomorphous  and  apyknomorphous 
cells. 

Pararthria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  centralis,  that  due 
to  cerebral  disturbance.  P.  literalis  paretica,  stam- 

mering. P.  syllabaris  paretica,  imperfect  articula- 
tion of  syllables  due  to  paralysis  or  paresis. 

Parasacral  (par-  ah- sa' -kral).  Beside  or  near  the 
sacrum. 

Parasite.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Commensal.  See 

Commensal  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  External.  See  Ecto- 
parasite (Illus.  Diet.).  Cf.  Ectozoan,  Parazoan.  P., 

Facultative.  See  under  Facultative  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  False.  See  Pseudoparasite  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Obligatory,  one  that  cannot  exist  removed  from  its 
host. 

Parasitifer  (par -as- it' '■  if-er)  [napdoiroc,  a  parasite; 
4>ipeiv,  to  bear].     The  host  of  a  parasite. 

Parasitogenetic  (par-as-it-o-jen'-et-ik)  [irapdoiroc,  a 
parasite;  yeveaiQ,  genesis].  Originating  from  the  pres- 

ence and  activity  of  parasites. 

Parasyphilis,  Parasyphilosis  (par-ah-sif  '-il-is,  sif-il- 
</-sis).  Parasyphilitic  affections  (Fournier)  ;  a  series 
of  morbid  manifestations  not  having  the  anatomopatho- 
logic  characteristics  of  syphilis,  but  apparently  of  syph- 

ilitic origin  ;  e.  g.,  tabes,  general  paralysis,  etc. 

Parathyroid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Glands,  Para- 
thyroid. 

Parathyroidectomy  ( par-ah-thi-roid-ek' -to-me)  [irapd, 
beside  ;  thyroid ;  enro/Lii/,  an  excision].  Excision  of  a 
parathyroid  gland. 

Paratolyldimethylpyrazolon  (par-ah-tol-il-di-meth-il- 
pi-ra' -zol-on).      Tolypyrin. 

Paratyphoid  (  par-ah-tif-foid).  Meltzer's  name  for  an 
affection  first  described  by  Gwyn  (1898)  and  produced 
by  Bacillus  paracolon,  Gwyn.  It  presents  all  the 
characteristic  symptoms  of  typhoid,  but  the  Widal  re- 

action is  negative  ;  the  sera,  however,  react  promptly 
to  other  bacteria  belonging  to  the  colon-typhus  group, 
which  may  be  isolated  from  the  blood  or  from  the  ex- 
crement. 

Paratyphus  ( par- ah- ti' -fus).  Schottenmiiller's  name 
for  paratyphoid. 

Paratypic,  PaiaL\.yp'\c\is( par-ak-tip/ -ik,  -us).  Irregu- 
lar, not  typical  in  character. 

Paraurethral  ( par-ah-u-re' -thral).    Beside  the  urethra. 

Paraxon  ( pai-uks'-on)  [irapd,  beside;  axon"],  v.  Len- 
hossek's  term  for  a  lateral  branch  of  the  axis-cylinder 
process  of  a  nerve-cell  ;  a  collateral  fiber. 

Parazoon  {par-ah-zo'  -on)  [irapd,  beside;  £,&ov,  an 
animal].     An  ectoparasite.     Cf.  Ectozoan. 

Parelectronomic  (par-e-lek-tro-nom'-ik)  [irapd,  be- 
side ;  i//cKr/)or,  amber;  v6/xo(,  law].  Unresponsive  to 

electromotive  stimulus. 

Parencephalia  (  par-en-sef-a'  -le-ah)  [irapd,  beside  ; 

iyKtfya'/.oc,  brain].  Congenital  malformation  of  the brain. 

Parerethism  (par-er'-eth-izm).  See  Parerethisis  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Parergon,  Parergy  { par-ur'-gon,  -;'e)  [irapd,  beside  ; 
ipyov,  work ;  pi.  parerga~\.     I.  An  appendage.     2.  By- 

work  ;  work  undertaken  as  a  recreation   from  severer 
labors.      Ger.  Ncbemverk. 

Pargsifying  (par-es'-e-fi-ing).     Causing  paresis. 

Paresthesia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Berger's,  pares- 
thesia in  youthful  subjects,  of  one  or  both  lower  ex- 

tremities without  objective  symptoms,  accompanied  by 

weakness.  P.,  Bernhardt's,  abnormal  sensation,  es- 
pecially of  numbness,  with  hypesthesia  and  pain  on 

exertion,  in  the  region  supplied  by  the  external  cu- 
taneous nerve  of  the  thigh.  P.  olfactoria,  parosmia. 

P.  of  Pharynx.     See  Globus  hystericus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Parfocal  ( par-fo'-kal).  A  term  used  to  designate  micro- 
scopic oculars  and  objectives  which  are  so  constructed 

or  so  mounted  that  in  changing  from  one  to  another  the 
image  will  remain  in  focus. 

Parica.     See  under  Piptadenia  peragrina. 

Parietalia  (par-i-et-a'  -le-ah)  [paries,  wall].  The 
bones  that  collectively  form  the  vault  of  the  cranium. 

Parietaria  (par-i-et-a'-re-ah)  [paries,  a  wall].  A  genus 
of  plants  of  the  order  Urticacece.  P.  officinalis,  L. , 

pellitory,  a  species  of  southern  Europe,  is  used  as  a. 
diuretic  and  vulnerary. 

Parietin  (par-V-et-in).     Same  as  Chrysophanic  Acid. 

Parietosquamosal  (par-i-et-o-skwa-mo' '-sal).  Relating 
to  the  parietal  bone  and  the  squamosa. 

Pariglin  (par'-ig-lin).      See  Smilacin  (2). 
Paristhmitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term  used  by 

Greek  writers  to  designate  ordinary  throat- diseases. 

Parithelioma  (par-ith-e-le-  0' ' -mah)  [irapa,  beside; 
dr/li],  the  nipple].      A  tumor  located  near  the  nipple. 

Parkesin  (park'-es-iti).  A  mixture  of  linseed  oil  and 
chlorin  sulfid  in  a  solution  of  collodium  in  nitrobenzol. 
It  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  caoutchouc. 

Parodontitis  (par-o-don-ti'-tis)  [irapd,  beside;  bdoiif, 
tooth].  Inflammation  of  the  tissues  surrounding  a 
tooth. 

Parodynia  (par-o-din' -e-ah).  See  Parodinia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Parolive  (par-oF -iv).     An  accessory  olive. 

Paronymy  ( par-on'-itn-e)  [irapd,  beside;  bvvua,  name]. 
I.  The  relation  of  a  word  in  one  language  to  its  ante- 

cedent in  another.  2.  The  principle  of  using  in  modem 

languages  paronyms  or  derivations  of  Latin  or  Greek 
words  rather  than  heteronyms  that  have  no  common 
antecedent.      Cf.  Pecilonymy. 

Parophthalmoncus  (par-of-thal-mon'-kus)  [rcapd,  be- 
side ;  dipdah/nog,  the  eye  ;  bynoc,  a  tumor] .  A  tumor near  the  eye. 

Paroplexia  (par-o-pleks'-e-ah)  [irapd,  beside;  77/i/ooeiv, 
to  strike].     Paraplegia. 

Paroptic  (par-op'-tik)  [ndpa,  beside ;  uipic,  vision]. 
Applied  to  colors  produced  by  the  diffraction  of  light 
rays. 

Parovariotomy  (par-o-va-re-of '-o-nie)  [napu,  beside  : 
u6v,  egg  ;  rifivEiv,  to  cut].  Excision  of  a  parovarian 

cyst. Parovaritis  (par-o-var-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of  a  par- ovarium. 

Paroxia  (par-oks'-e-ah).     See  Pica  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Paroxyntic  (par-oks-in' -tik)  [irapo^vvetv,  to  excite]. 

Same  as  Paroxysmal. 

Parrot.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  Disease.  See  Psitta- cosis. 

Pars.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  anterior.  See  Prein 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.  centralis.  See  Cella  (Illus.  Diet.). 

P.  frontale.  See Prtoperculum  (c)  (Illus.  Diet.').  P- inferior  fossae  rhomboideae.  See  Calamus  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  intermedia  of  Wrisberg,  a  small  nerve 
which  joins  the  facial  in  the  auditory  canal  after  passing 
between  the  fifth  and  eighth  cranial  nerves.  P.  lateralis 
foraminis  interventricularis.  See  Porta  (Illus. 

Diet.).     P.  marginalis.   See  Paratela  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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P.  medialis  foraminis  interventricularis.  See 

(i)  (IUus.  Diet.  ).  P.  metencephalica  ventriculi 

quarti.  See  EpLda  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  pos- 
terior. See  Postinsult!  (Illus.  DicL).  P.  sphinc- 

teria  inferior,  the  lowest  portion  of  the  esophagus. 
P.  temporale.     See  Postopercuium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Parturition.  See  UIus.  Diet.  1  McClintock's  Rule, 
a  pulse  of  loo  or  more  beats  a  minute,  after  parturition, 
indicates  impending  postpartum  hemorrhage. 

Partus.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  agrippinus  [eger patus, 
difficult  labor],  labor  with  breech  presentation. 

Parurocystis  |  par-u-ro-stY-tis)  [irapa,  beside ;  ovpor, 
urine ;  mcrra:,  the  bladder].  See  Bladder,  Supple- 
nun: 

Paschachurda  (pas-kaA-koor/-daA)  [Persian].  An 
endemic  disease  among  the  inhabitants  of  Tashkent 
characterized  by  thick,  stratified  granulomas  in  the 
corium  ;  it  differs  from  lupus  in  that  it  is  diffused  over 
the  whole  skin  and  never  attacks  the  mucosa.  Syn., 
Tashkent  ulcer  ;  Jaman  Dschaegan. 

Passavant's  Cushion.    See  under  Cu 
Passiflora.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.  |  P.  incarnata,  L.,  of 

North  America,  is  used  as  a  narcotic  and  anodyne. 

Dose  of  fid.  ext.,  2-5  n\,  10. 13-0.9  c.c.(.  P.  quad- 
rangularis,  L.,  a  species  of  the  West  Indies;  the  root 
causes  vomiting,  tetanus,  convulsions,  and  paralysis, 
but  has  been  prescribed  as  an  anthelmintic. 

Passiflorin  {pas-i-flor'-in).  An  alkaloid  isolated  from 
the  root  of  Passijlora  quadrangularis,  L. 

Paste.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Fruit,  inspissated  fruit 

juice.  P.,  Piffard's, copper  sulfate,  I  part;  tartarated 
soda,  5  parts ;  caustic  soda,  2  parts.  It  is  used  as  a 
test  for  sugar  in  urine.  P.,  Serum,  a  sterilized  mix- 

ture of  serum  from  ox-blood  with  25  %  of  zinc  oxid ; 
used  as  a  film  on  abrasions  or  diseased  surfaces.  P., 

Sulfuric  Acid,  a  caustic  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  sul- 
furic acid  and  powdered  saffron. 

Pasteur's  Exhaustion  Theory.  See  under  Im- 
munity. 

Pasteurella  (pas-tur-eP-aA).  A  group  of  polymorphic 
cocco-bacilli  destitute  of  spores  or  cilia.  They  do  not 

take  Gram's  stain,  do  not  liquefy  gelatin,  do  not  co- 
agulate milk,  give  no  visible  growth  on  acid  potato,  do 

not  cause  indol  in  pancreatic  bouillon,  do  not  redden 
the  jelly  of  Wurtz ;  are  aerobic,  facultative,  anaerobic. 

Pasteurellose  \  pas-tur-eP-oz).  Ugniere's  (iooi)  term 
for  hemorrhagic  septicemia  in  animals. 

Pasture-evil.     See  Milk-sickness  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Patch.  (See  UIus.  DicL)  P.,  Hutchinson.  See  under 

Signs  (UIus.  DicL).  P.,  Moth,  chloasma.  P.,  White, 
a  circumscribed  opacity  in  the  fibrous  investment  of  the 
spleen  or  in  the  pericardium  over  the  apex  of  the  left 
ventricle,  caused  by  attrition  against  a  rib-nodule  in 
racl. 

Patchoulin  (patch-off* -lin).  C^H^O.  A  crystalline  sub- 
stance, homologous  with  bomeol,  melting  at  590  C, 

boiling  at  296°  C,  contained  in  oil  of  patchouli ;  by 
action  of  hydrochloric  acid  it  is  decomposed  into  water 
and  patchoulen.      Syn.,  Patchouli  camphor. 

Patefying  (  pat-e-fi' 'ing)  [pa/ere,  to  stand  open].  The 
act  of  rendering  patent. 

Patelloid,  Patelloidean  {pat-eF-oid,  pat-el-oid'-e-an). 
Disc-like,  shaped  like  a  knee-pan ;  patelliform. 

Pathemate  (path'-em-dt)  [— afeyua,  a  suffering].  Per- 
taining to  emotional  excitemenL 

Pathoamins  (path-o-am/-ins).  Selmi's  term  for  the 
basic  substances  found  in  disease. 

Pathogenicity  1  path-o-jen-is' -it-e).  The  condition  of 
being  pathogenic. 

Pathology.  (See  UIus.  Diet.)  P.,  Solidistic,  P., 
Solid.     See  Solidism  (UIus.  DicL). 

Paulocardia  (paw-lo-kar'-de-ah )  [-av/.a,  pause ;  napdia, 

heart].  A  subjective  sensation  of  intermission  or 

momentary  stopping  of  the  heart-beat  sometimes  ob- 
served in  cases  of  gastric  neurasthenia. 

Paulo wilhelmia  (paut-lo-vil-Aelm'-e-aA).  A  genus  of 
acanthaceous  plants.  P.  speciosa,  HochsL ,  an  African 
species;  under  the  name  of  adubiri  or  aquapim,  the 
wood  is  used  as  a  fish  poison  on  the  Gold  Coast. 

Pavilion.  (See  UIus.  DicL)  2.  In  anatomy  a  tent- 
shaped  structure.  3.  A  small  building  dependent 
upon  bat  separate  from  the  main  structure. 

Pawpaw.      See  Carica  papaya. 

Payta-bark.  A  variety  of  cinchona  obtained  from 
Payta,  a  seaport  of  Peru. 

Pea  ( pe).  The  common  name  for  the  genus  Pisum  and 
its  fruits.     P.,  Issue.    See  under  Issue  (Illus.  DicL). 

Pearl.  (See  UIus.  DicL)  P.ash,  crude  potassium 

carbonate.  P.s,  Epstein's,  small,  slightly  derated, 
yellowish-white  masses  on  each  side  of  the  median  line 

of  the  hard  palate  at  birth.  P.s,  Laennec's.  See 
under  Signs  (UIus.  DicL).  P.- white,  bismuth  oxy- chlorid. 

Peciloblast,  Pecilocyte,  Pecilocythemia,  Pecilo- 
cytosis,  Pecilothermal.  See  Poikiloblast ;  Poikilo- 
cyte,  etc  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pecilonymy,  Pcecilonymy  ( pe-sil-on'-im-e)  [kohuaot, 
various ;  owua,  name].  The  use  in  one  and  the  same 
publication  of  different  names  for  the  same  part ;  ter- 
minologic  inconsistency ;  e.  g. ,  hippocampus,  hippo- 

campus major,  cornu  ammonis.    Syn.,  Poikilonymy. 

Pectate  (pekf-tat).     A  salt  of  pecti'c  acid. Pectinase  (pet*- tin-as).  The  enzyme  capable  of  trans- 
forming pectin. 

Pectineal.  (See  UIus.  DicL)  2.  Belonging  to  the  os 

pubis. 

Pectoriloquy.  (See  UIus.  DicL)  P.,  Aphonic.  1. 

Laennec's  name  for  the  sound  heard  in  auscultating  a 
lung  in  which  there  is  a  cavity.  2.  The  sound  heard 
in  auscultation  of  one  having  a  pleuritic  effusion  when 
he.  speaks  in  a  low  tone. 

Pectosate  ( pek'-to-sai).    A  salt  of  pectosic  acid. 
Pedal.  (See  Illus.  DicL)  2.  Pertaining  to  the  pes  or 

crusta  of  the  crus  cerebri  and  pons. 

Pederast,  Pederist  (ped'-er-ast,  -ist).  One  who  prac- 
tises pederasty. 

Pedetic  (ped-et'-ik).  Exhibiting  or  pertaining  to  ped- esis. 

Pedication  (ped-i-ia* -sAun)  [-ai&uoa,  a  darling]. 
Sodomy  with  a  boy. 

Pedicle.'  1  See  Illus.  DicL)  P.,  Vitelline,  the  pedicle uniting  the  umbilical  vesicle  to  the  embryo. 

Pedicterus,  Paedicterus  {ped-ikf-tur-us)\y:atrtAAilA; 
iKrtpoc,  the  jaundice].     Icterus  neonatorum. 

Pedicular.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Lousy,  belonging  to  the 

genus  Pediculus. 
Pediculate,  Pediculated  (ped-ik'-u-lat)  [pediculus, 

a  little  foot].     Furnished  with  a  footstalk. 

Pediculin  ( ped-ik> '-u-lin)  [pediculus,  a  louse].  A 
proprietary  insecticide  said  to  consist  of  limestone, 
65  %  ;  and  crude  naphthalin,  35 

Pediculofrontal  { ped-ik-u-lo-frunt'-al).  Relating  to 
the  pedicles  of  the  frontal  gyri. 

Pediculoparietal  ( ped-ik-u-lo-par-i' '-et-al).  Relating 
to  the  pedicles  of  the  cerebral  gyri  and  the  parietal 

region. 
Pedimeter,  Pediometer.    See  Pedometer  (UIus.  Diet.). 
Pedion.  (See  Illus.  DicH  2.  The  surfaces  of  the 

metatarsus  (Galen).  3.  The  metatarsus  (Casp.  Hof- 
mann).     4.  The  tarsus  (Bartholin). 

Pedioneuralgia  ( pe-de-o-nu-raF-je-aA).  See  Pedialgia 
(UIus.  DicL). 

Pediopathy,  Paediopathy  (pe-de-op? -ath-e).  See  Ped- 
opathy  (UIus.  Diet.). 
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Pediotrophy,  Paediotrophy  (pe-de-ot*  -ro-fc).  See 
Pedotrophy  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Pedobaromacrometer,  Psedobaromacrometer  (pe- 
do-bar-o-mak-rom'  -el-ur).  See  Baromacrometer  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Pedobarometer,  Paedobarometer  (pe-do-bar-om'-et- 
ur)  [VaZc,  a  child  ;  (3dpog,  weight;  ixkrpov,  a  measure]. 
An  instrument  for  determining  the  weight  of  a  child. 
Cf.  Baromacrometer. 

Pedopea,  Paedopaea  (pe-do*  -pe-ah)  [naitionoiEtv,  to 
beget  children].     The  procreation  of  children. 

Pedostathmion,  Paedostathmion  (pe-do-stath' '-me-on) 
[iralq,  a  child  ;  arad/iiov,  a  standard  weight].  See 
Pedobarometer. 

Peganum  (peg'-an-um)  [rcrjyavov,  rue].  A  genus 
of  rutaceous  plants.  P.  harmala,  L.,  wild  rue, 

a  species  of  southern  Europe  and  of  Asia,  is  diaphor- 
etic, emmenagog,  anthelmintic,  and  contains  the  al- 

kaloids harmalin  and  harmin. 

Pegmatic  {peg-mat' -ik)  [nijyfia,  a  concrement].  Per- 
taining to  or  producing  coagulation. 

Pegmin  (peg'-min).     See  Buffy  Coat  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pejorate  ( pc'-jor-dt)  \_pejor,  comparative  of  ma/us, 

bad].     To  grow  worse. 

Pekelharing's  Theory  of  Blood-coagulation.  See under  Blood. 

Pelade.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  disease  resembling 
pellagra  due  to  eating  maize  infected  by  the  fungus 
Scleorotium  zeinum,  Roulin.      Syn.,  Pelalina. 

Pelagin  { pel'-aj-in).  A  proprietary  remedy  for  sea-sick- 
ness, said  to  consist  of  a  solution  of  antipyrin,  caffein, 

and  cocain. 

Pelatina  (pel-at-ef-nah).     See  Pelade. 
Pelicochirometresis  {pel-ik-o-ki-ro-met-re'-sis)  \_tte?mt), 

a  wooden  bowl  ;  %eip,  the  hand  ;  fit-pov,  a  measure]. 
Digital  pelvimetry. 

Pellagrazein,  Pellagrocein,  Pellagrozein.  See 
Pellagracein  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pellentia  {pel-en' -she-ah)  [pellere,  to  drive].  Aborti- 
facient  drugs. 

Pelletierin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Punicin.  P. 
Hydrobromid,  occurs  in  brown  deliquescent  masses 
soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  used  in  paralysis 

of  the  eye  muscles.  Dose,  4-6  gr.  (0.25-0.4  gm. ). 
P.  Hydrochlorate,  used  as  a  teniafuge.  Dose,  4^- 
8  gr.  (0.3-0.5  gm.).  P.  Sulfate,  a  brown  syrup  solu- 

ble in  water  and  alcohol ;  used  as  an  anthelmintic. 

Dose,  6  gr.  (0.4  gm. )  with  8  gr.  (0.52  gm. )  of  tannin 
in  I  fl.  oz.  (30  c.c.)  of  water,  followed  by  cathartic. 

P.  Tannate,  a  grayish-brown  tasteless  powder  solu- 
ble in  dilute  acids  ;  a  prompt  anthelmintic.  Dose,  8- 

24  gr.  (0.52-1.6  gm.)  in  I  oz.  of  water  followed  by 
purgative. 

Pellotin  { pel'-ot-in).  C13H19NO.t .  An  alkaloid  iso- 
lated by  Heffter  from  the  Mexican  cactus,  Anhalonium 

williamsi,  Lem.  It  is  a  hypnotic;  the  hydrochlorate, 
occurring  in  colorless,  bitter  crystals,  soluble  in  water, 

is  preferred.  Dose,  0.05-0.08  gm.  ;  subcutaneous  dose, 
0.02-0.04  gm. 

Pelmatic  ( pel-mat' -ik)  [nklfia,  sole].  Relating  to  the 
sole  of  the  foot. 

Pelohemia,  Pelohaemia  { pe-lo-he'-me-ah)  [tt//.6c, 
mud  ;  atua,  blood].    Excessive  thickness  of  the  blood. 

Pelopathist  {pe-lop'-ath-ist)  [irq/dc,  mud ;  iraOoc,  dis- 
ease].     One  who  practises  pelopathy. 

Pelopathy  ( pe-lop'  -ath-e).  The  treatment  of  diseases 
by  the  application  of  mud.      Cf.  Fangotherapy. 

Pelotherapy  ( pr-lo-ther'-ap-e).     See  Pelopathy. 
Peltation  {pel-ta'  -shun)  [keXtt/,  a  shield].  The  protec- 

tion afforded  by  inoculation  with  a  serum. 

Pelvifixation  ( pel-ve-fiks-a'-shun).  Surgical  fixation 
of  a  misplaced  pelvic  organ. 

Pelvioscopy  {pel-ve-os'-ko-pe).  See  Pelveoscopy  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Pelvirectal  {pel-ve-rek'-tal).  Relating  to  the  pelvis  and 
the  rectum. 

Pelvis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Caoutchouc,  P.,  India 
Rubber,  P.,  Rubber,  an  osteomalacic  pelvis  in  which 
the  curved,  shortened,  and  compressed  bones  may  be 
stretched  without  breaking.  P.,  Cuneiform,  a  pelvis 
with  a  cuneiform  inlet.  P.,  Halesteretic.  See  P., 

Kiliari s  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Hauder's,  one  with  a 
brim  narrowed  by  exostoses.  P.  obtecta,  P.,  Prague, 

P.,  Rokitanski's,  P.,  Roofed  in,  P.,  Spondylolis- 
thetic, the  pelvic  deformity  due  to  spondylolisthesis. 

P.,  Thorny.  See  P.  spinosa  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.  vera. 

See  P.,  True  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Wedge-shaped. 
See  P. ,  Cuneiform. 

Pelvisacrum  {pel-ve-sa'-kruni).  The  pelvis  and  sacrum taken  conjointly. 

Pelvitrochanterian  {pel-ve-tro-kan-te'  -re-an).  Relating 
to  the  pelvis  and  the  great  trochanter  of  the  femur. 

Pengawar  or  Penghawar  Djambi.  The  long  soft 
hairs  obtained  from  rhizomes  of  various  ferns  from 

Sumatra  and  Java,  particularly  from  the  genus  Cibo- 
tium.  It  is  used  as  a  mechanical  styptic  and  was  em- 

ployed extensively  in  the  Franco-Prussian  war.  Syn., 
Paku  kidang.      See  under  Cibotium. 

Penicilliger  ( pen-is-il' -ij-ur)  [penicillum,  a  painter's 
brush].      Bearing  a  tuft  of  hairs. 

Penis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Palus ;  Mutinus ; 
Muto  ;  Membrum  genitale  vivorum ;  M.  sent  in  ale ; 

M.  virile  ;  Menta  ;  Alentula  ;  Priapus  ;  Psole ;  Phal- 
lus ;  Pater  omnium  viventium ;  Peculiam ;  Peos. 

P. -bone.  See  Bone,  Penial.  P.  captivatus,  one 
held  in  the  vagina  during  copulation  by  spasm  of  the 
perineal  muscles  of  the  female.  P.  cerebri,  the 
pineal  gland.  P.,  Clubbed,  a  deformity  of  the  penis 
consisting  of  a  permanent  flexure  toward  the  scrotum. 
P.,  Crura  of,  the  corpora  cavernosi.  P.  factitious, 
P.  succedaneus,  an  artificial  penis.  Syn.,  Fascinum  ; 
Dildoe.  P.  lipodermus.  See  Paraphimosis  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  palmatus,  P.,  Webbed,  one  enclosed  by 
the  skin  of  the  scrotum. 

Penjavar  yambi.     See  Penghawar  Djambi. 

Pennalism  {pen'-al-izm).  Barbarity  as  practised  by 
higher  classmen  upon  junior  students  in  the  universities 
of  the  seventeenth  century. 

Pennyroyal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  European,  the 

plant  Mentha  pulegiuvt,  L.,  which  contains  an  es- sential oil. 

Penological  {pe-no-log'-ik-al).    Pertaining  to  penology. 
Penologist  {pe-nol'-o-jist).  One  who  makes  a  study 

of  crime  and  its  cause  and  prevention. 

Penology,  Paenology  (penol'-o-je)  [rrotmj,  penalty, 
/(tyoc,  science].  In  anthropology,  the  science  treating 
of  crime,  its  punishment  and  prevention  ;  the  study  of 
the  management  of  prisons,  etc. 

Pentacrinin  ( '  pen-tak'-rin-in).  See  Pigments,  Con- 
spectus of  (Illus.  Diet. ) . 

Pentene  [pen' -tin).     Amylene. 
Pentosan  (  pen'-to-san).  A  complex  carbohydrate  ca- 

pable of  forming  a  pentose  by  hydrolysis. 

Pentosazon  {pen-to-saz'-on).  A  body  described  by  Sal- 
kowski  as  occurring  in  urine,  which  possesses  marked 

reducing  qualities,  but  is  incapable  of  fermentation. 
Its  phenylhydrazin  derivative  crystallizes  in  orange- 

yellow  needles,  melting  at  1590.  It  is  soluble  in  hot 
water,  insoluble  in  cold.  It  represents  an  abnormality 
in  the  total  metabolism  of  the  body. 

Pentosuria  (pen-tos-u'-re-ah)  [pentose;  ovpov,  urine]. 
A  rare  disease  characterized  by  the  presence  of  pentose 
in  the  urine.  It  is  easily  confounded  with  glycosuria 
and  diabetes.     The  patient  can  consume  sugar  as  well 
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as  a  healthy  person,  and  polarization  is  necessary  to 

determine  that  it  is  a  five-atom  sugar  (pentose)  in  the 
urine  rather  than  one  containing  six  atoms  of  carbon, 
as  glucose. 

Pentyl  (pen'-til)  [-ivre,  five;  v/j/,  matter].  C5HU. 
A  univalent  hydrocarbon.  P.-hydrid.  See  Amyl- 
hydnd. 

Pentylene  {pen' -til-en  ).      See  Amy/  hydrid. 
Pentylic  (pen-til' -ik).  Relating  to  or  containing  pentyl 

or  amyl. 

Pentylidene  {pen-til' -id-en).      See  Amylidene. 
Peos  ( pe'-os)   [-eoc].     The  penis. 
Pepantic  {pep-an'-tik).     See  Pepastic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Peporesin  ( pe-po-res' -in) .  A  hard  substance  discovered 

by  Haeckel  in  the  husk  of  the  seed  of  Cucurbita  pepo  ; 
it  is  a  vermicide. 

Pepper.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Black,  the  unripe 
fruit  of  Piper  nigrum,  dried  and  pulverized.  P., 
Cayenne.  See  Capsicum  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Long, 
the  fruit  of  Piper  longum,  L.  P.,  Oleoresin,  ethereal 
extract  of  fruit  of  Piper  nigrum,  L. ;  it  is  carminative 

and  stimulant.  Dose,  %—\  TT^  (0.015-0.06  c.c. ). 
P.,  White,  the  dried  and  pulverized  ripe  fruit  of  Piper 
nigrum  after  it  has  been  freed  from  pulpy  matter  and 
the  dark  outer  pericarp. 

Peppermint  Cartridge.     See  Drain-tester,  Hudson's. 
Pepsin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Plant,  P.,  Vegetable. 

See    Papain   (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pepsiniferous  ( pep-sin-if '-ur-us)  [pepsin;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Producing  pepsin. 

Pepsinogenous  (pep-sin-oj'-en-us).    See  Pepsiniferous. 
Peptinotoxin  {pep  tin-o-toks'-in).  See  Peptotoxin 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Peptomangan  (pep-to-man' '-gan).  A  proprietary  com- 
pound used  in  tuberculosis,  etc.,  said  to  consist  of  iron, 

manganese,  and  peptone. 
Peptone.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  P.,  Albumen,  a  light 

yellow  powder  used  as  a  nutrient  obtained  from  white 
of  egg  by  action  of  pepsin  with  a  little  hydrochloric 
acid.  P.  Anhydrid.  See  Albuminate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Beef,  true  peptone  from  beef  used  as  a  nutrient  in 

dyspepsia  ;  a  light  brown  'powder  soluble  in  water. 
P.,  Bismuthated.  See  Bismuth,  Peptonized.  P., 

Casein,  peptonized  casein  from  milk  ;  a  yellow  hygro- 
scopic powder  used  as  a  nutrient.  P.,  Mercuric. 

See  Mercury  Peptonate.  P.,  Milk.  See"  P.,  Casein. 
P.,  Para-.  See  Syntonin  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  Powder, 
a  nutrient  containing  91  $>  of  peptone. 

"  :pt3sin  (pep'-to-zin).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 
pepsin. 
:ptothyroid  (pep-lo-t/ii'-roid).     A  proprietary  pepton- 

ized preparation  of  thyroid  extract, 

eracidity   ( pur-as-id'-it-e)    [per,  thoroughly;  acidus, 
acid].      Excessive  acidity. 

(erarticulation       ( pur-ar-tik-u-la'  -shun)        [per, 
thoroughly  ;  articulus,   a  joint].      Synonym   of  Diar- 
throsis  (Illus.  Diet.), 

erchlorhydria  ( pur-klor-hi'-dre-ah).    See  Hyperchlor- 
hydria  (Illus.  Diet.), 

ercipient.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2    In  psychology,  the 
recipient  and  transmitter  of  a  motor,  sensory,  or  tele- 

pathic impression. 
Percussion.     (See  Illus.  DicO     P.,  Direct.     See  P., 

Immediate    (Illus.    Diet.).      P.,    Hammer,     that    in 
which  a  hammer  is  used.     P. -noises,  sounds  elicited 
in  percussion  which  are  devoid  of  tone. 

Perdynamin  (pur-di-nam'-in).     A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion of  iron. 

Perencephalia,     Perencephaly     {pur-en-sef-a'-le-ah, 

pur-en-sef  -al-e)    [-i/pa,  a    pouch ;  iyntoa/oq,  brain]. 
A  condition  marked  by  multiple  cystic  brain  tumors. 

Perezia  (pa-ra-the'-ah).     A  genus  of  composite   herbs 

indigenous  to  Mexico  and  South  America.  Several 

species  yield  pipitzahuac  or  pipitzahoic  acid. 

Perezon  (  pur-e'-zon).     See  Acid,  Pipitzahoic. 
Perfection  Chain  of  Liebnitz  (the  echelle  of  Bonnet). 

The  theory  that  existing  forms  of  life  constitute  a  scale 
of  ascent  from  polyps  to  man.  The  conception  of  the 
gradual  rise  of  higher  forms  of  life  by  descent  and 
modification  from  lower  forms  still  existing. 

Perforatus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  muscle  the  ten- 
don of  which  is  perforated  by  another. 

Periacinous  (per-e-as'-in-us)  [~epi,  around;  acinus,  a 
grape].      Lying  around  an  acinus. 

Perialgia  {per-e-al'-je-ah)  [~tpi,  very;  a?)oc,  pain]. 
Marked  by  excruciating  pain. 

Perialienitis,  P.  cirrhosa  {per-e-al-yen-i'-tis)  [Kepi, 
around ;  alienitas,  causes  of  disease  extraneous  to  the 

body].  Noninfectious  inflammation  due  to  the  pres- 
ence of  a  foreign  body. 

Periappendicitis  ( per-e-ap-en-dis-i' '-tis).  Inflammation 
of  the  tissue  around  the  vermiform  appendix. 

Periaxillary  (  per-e-aks-il-a'-re).     Around  the  axilla. 
Periaxonal  (per-e-aks' -on-al)  [TTtpt,  around ;  a^uv, 

axis].     Around  an  axon. 

Peribronchiolitis  (per-e-brong-ke-o-li'-tis).  Inflamma- 
tion around  the  bronchioles. 

Pericardicentesis,  Pericardiocentesis  (per-e-kar-di- 
sen-te'-sis,  per-e-kar-de-o-sen-te'  -sis)  [~epi,  around ; 
Kap6ia,  the  heart ;  Kevrr/aic,  a  pricking].  Puncture  of 

the  pericardium. 

Pericardiopleural  (per-e-kar-de-o-plu'-ral).  Relating 
to  the  pleurae  and  the  pericardium. 

Pericarditis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Broad- 

brent's,  Paul's,  Josseraud' s,  IVarlhin' s,  Oppolzer's. 
P.  exsudatoria  sanguinolenta.  See  Hemopericar- 
dium  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Moist,  that  attended  by  an 
effusion.  P.,  Typhoid,  that  in  which  there  is  high 
fever  and  typhoid  symptoms. 

Pericardium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Membrana 
cor  circumplexa  ;  External  membrane  (of  the  heart); 
Panniculus  cordis  ;  Indumentum  cordis  ;  Involucrum 

cordis.  P.,  Adherent.  See  Signs,  Fisher's,  Fried- 
reich's, Kreyssig' s,  Kussmaul' s.  P.  externum,  the 

ectal  fibrous  coat  of  the  pericardium.  P.  internum, 
the  serous  layer  of  the  pericardium.  P.  parietale. 
See  P.  externum.     P.,  Visceral.     See  P.  internum. 

Pericardosis  (per-e-kar-do' -sis).  Microbic  infection  of 
the  pericardium. 

Pericementitis  (per-e-sem-ent-i'-tis)  [~epi,  around; 

cementum,  cement-].  Fauchard's  disease;  progressive necrosis  of  the  dental  alveoli. 

Pericementum  ( per-e-sem-eut'-um)  [~epi,  around; 
cementum\  The  peridental  membrane,  a  dense 
fibrous  tissue  covering  the  cementum  of  a  tooth. 

Pericholangitis  (per-e-ko-lan-ji' -tis).  See  Periangio- 
cholitis (Illus.   Diet.). 

Perichondral  (per-e-kon' -dral).  Relating  to  the  peri- 
chondrium. 

Pericolitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  sinistra,  mem- 
branous colitis. 

Periconchitis  (per-e-kon-ki'-tis)  [rrepl,  around;  adyxv, 
the  socket  of  the  eye].  Inflammation  of  the  perios- 

teum or  lining  membrane  of  the  orbit. 

Pericoxitis  (per-e-koks-i'-tis).  Coxitis  extending  to  the 
adjacent  tissues. 

Pericranium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  internum.  See 
Endocranium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pericystium  (  per-e-sis' -te-um )  [~epi,  around  ;  Ktanc, 
cyst].     The  vascular  wall  of  a  cyst. 

Pericytial  ( per-e-sit'-e-al)  [~epi,  around;  kitoc,  cell]. 
Surrounding  a  cell. 

Peridendritic  {per-e-den-drit'-ik).  Surrounding  a 
dendrite. 
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Periencephalomeningitis  ( per-e-en-sef-al-o-men-in- 
ji'-tis).     See  Periencephalitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Periendothelioma  (per-e-en-do-the-le-cZ-mah).  Borr- 

mann's  name  for  a  tumor  originating  in  the  endothelium 
of  the  lymphatics  and  the  perithelium  of  the  blood- 
vessels. 

Periepithelioma  (per-e-ep-e-the-le-o'-mah).  A  tumor 
originating  in  the  vascular  epithelium;  i.  e.,  the  endo- 

thelium lining  the  bloodvessels  or  lymphatics. 

Perifistular  {per-e-fisf-tu-lar).     Around  a  fistula. 
Perifolliculitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  abscedens. 

See  Furunculosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Necrotic,  a 
disease  of  the  skin  follicles,  characterized  by  a  primary 
nodular  induration,  followed  by  ulceration,  the  ulcers 
being  deep  with  the  edges  irregularly  sinuous,  indurated 
and  steep. 

Periglandulitis  {per-e-gland-u-li'-tis).  Inflammation 
of  the  tissues  about  a  small  gland. 

Periherniary,  Perihernious  ( per-e-hur'-ne-a-re,  -ne- 
us).     Applied  to  tissue  immediately  about  a  hernia. 

Perihysteric  (per-e-his-ter'-ik)  [irepi,  around ;  vcrepa, 
the  womb].      Around  the  uterus  ;  periuterine. 

Perikaryon  [per'e-kar'-e-on)  [i^epi,  around;  napvov,  a 
nut].      The  cytoplasm  of  a  neuron. 

Perikaryoplasm  [per-e-kar,-e-o-plazm)  \_pepi,  around; 
napvov,  nut;  TTAaaua,  anything  formed].  A  term  ap- 

plied by  Chamberlain  (1898)  to  a  granular  zone  giving 
rise  to  kinoplastic  fibers  in  the  pollen  mother-cells  of 
Cobea  scandens,  Cav. 

Perimadarous  ( per-e-madf  -ar-us)  \r:spi,  around;  pad- 
apoc,  bald].  Applied  to  a  spreading  ulcer  with  the 
epiderm  peeling  off  before  its  advance. 

Perimastitis  {per-e-mast-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the 
connective  tissue  surrounding  the  mammary  gland. 

Perimetrosalpingitis  ( per-e-met-ro-sal-pin-  ji'-tis ). 
Pozzi's  collective  name  for  periuterine  inflammation, 
including  perimetritis,  parametritis,  pelveo-peritonitis, 
etc. 

Perimyoendocarditis  ( per-e-mi-o-en-do-kar-di/-tis). 
Combined  pericarditis,  myocarditis,  and  endocarditis. 

Perimysium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  externum,  the 
epimysium.      P.  internum,  the  endomysium. 

Perineocolporectomyomectomy  ( per-in-e-o-kol-po- 
rek-to-mi-ome/Z-to-me).  Excision  of  a  myoma  by  in- 

cision of  the  perineum,  vagina,  and  rectum. 

Perineoscrotal  {per-in-e-o-skro'  -tal).  Relating  to  the 
perineum  and  scrotum. 

Perineovaginal  ( per-in-e-o-vaj'-in-al).  Relating  to 
the  perineum  and  vagina. 

Perineovaginorectal  ( per-in-e-o-vaj-in-o-rekf-tal). 
Relating  to  the  perineum,  vagina,  and  rectum. 

Perinephros  ( per-e-nef'-ros)  \_~epi,  around ;  vecf>p6s, 
kidney].      See  Perinephrium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Perineurium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Indumentum 
nervorum;  Involucrum  nervorum;  Membranula 

nervorum.  P.  internum.  See  Areuroglia  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Periodate  (  pur-i'-o-dat).     A  salt  of  periodic  acid. 
Periodocasein  ( pur-i-o-do-kaf-sc-in).  A  proprietary 
compound  of  iodin  and  casein,  used  in  myxedema. 

Periodology  { pc-rc-od-ol '-o-jc')  [n-fp/ofSoc,  period; 
Myoc,  science].  The  sum  of  what  is  known  concern- 

ing the  tendency  of  certain  diseases  and  morbid  phe- 
nomena to  recur  at  stated  periods. 

Periomphacous  {per-e-om'-fak-us)  [nepi,  around; 
bptyanutiw,  like  unripe  grapes].  Immature,  unripe; 
applied  to  abscesses. 

Perion  {per' -eon)  [irtpi,  around;  uov,  egg].  The decidua. 

Perionychium  (per-e-on-ik'-e-um)  \jrtp'i,  around;  bw!-, 
nail].  The  border  of  epiderm  at  the  root  of  the 
nail. 

Perioophoric  (  per-e-o-of  '-or-ik)  \_nepi,  around;  uocpopog, 
bearing  eggs].      Periuterine. 

Perioophorosalpingitis  (per-e-o-of-or-o-sal-pin-ji'-tis) 
[7rsp/,  around;  uocpo/m^,  bearing  eggs;  aaAmy^,  tube]. 
Inflammation  of  the  tissues  surrounding  the  ovary  and 
oviduct. 

Periophthalmic  (per-e-of-thal'-mik).     Around  the  eye. 

Periople  {per-c-op'-le')  \xepi,  around;  oka/'/,  a  hoof]. The  bands  of  horny  matter  which  run  obliquely  inward 

from  the  heel  of  a  horse's  foot,  including  the  frog  be- 
tween them.  Syn.,  Bar;  Coronary  frog  band; 

Perioplic  band. 

Perioplic  (per-e-op'-lik).  Relating  to  the  periople.  P. 
Bands.     See  Periople. 

Periorchitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  prolifera, 

Kocher's  name  for  periorchitis  associated  with  prolifer- 
ation of  the  connective-tissue  elements  of  the  tunica 

albuginea. 

Periost  (per'-e-ost).      Same  as  Periosteum. 
Periosteomedullitis,  Periostomedullitis.  See  Peri- 

osteo-osteomyelitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Periosteosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Periosteoma 

(Illus.  Diet.).  3.  The  formation  of  a  tumor  of  the 

periosteum. 
Periosteotome  ( per-e-os-te'  -o-tovi)  \Tzzpi,  around ;  00- 

teov,  bone;  ripvecv,  to  cut].  An  instrument  for 
dividing  and  lifting  the  periosteum  from  a  bone. 

Periostosteitis,  Periostitis  (per-e-ost-os-te-i' '-tis,  per- 
e-ost-i'tis).       Simultaneous  periostitis  and  osteitis. 

Periovaritis  (  per-e-o-var-if -tis).     See  Perioophoritis. 

Peripheraphose  (per-if-ur-ah'-fos).     See  under  Phose. 
Peripherocentral  ( per-if-ur-o-sen'  -tral).  Relating  to 

the  center  and  also  to  the  periphery. 

Peripherophose  (  per-if'-tir-o-fos).     See  under  Phose. 
Periplast.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  The  attraction-sphere. 

P.,  Daughter,  the  centrosome. 

Periploca  {per-ipf-lo-kd\  [ttc/t',  around;  irtetaiv,  to 
twine].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Asclepidacea:. 
P.  graeca,  L.,  milk  vine  or  silk  vine,  a  European 
species  naturalized  in  western  New  York.  The  leaves 
are  used  as  an  emollient ;  the  milky  juice  has  been 
used  to  poison  animals ;  the  bark  contains  a  glucosid, 

periplocin. Periplocin  ( pe>-ip/-lo-sin).  C.J0H4gO12.  A  crystalline 
glucosid  obtained  from  the  bark  of  Periploca  graca, 

L.;  melts  at  2050  C,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in 
ether.  It  is  a  powerful  cardiac  poison;  used  sub- 
cutaneously  in  heart-disease.     Max.  daily  dose,  ̂ T  gr. 

Peripneumonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Until  the  time 

of  Bichat,  1771-1802,  pleurisy,  pneumonia,  and  bron- 
chitis were  confounded  under  this  term.  2.  Pleuro- 

pneumonia. 
Peripsoitis  (per-e-so-i'-tis).     See  Psoitis  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Perirectitis  (per-e-rek-ti'-tis).  See  Periproctitis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Perirrigation  (per-ir-e-ga'-shun).  See  Perri^ation 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Perisalpingoovaritis  (per-e-sal-pin-go-o-va-ri'-tis). 
See  Perioophorosalpingitis. 

Periscelis  (  per-is'-M-is)  [irrp'i,  around  ;  ant? or,  leg]. 
Herpes  occurring  around  the  leg  where  the  garter binds  it. 

Periscleritis  ( per-e-skle-rif-tis).  See  Episcleritis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Perisinal,  Perisinous,  Perisinuous  {per-e-si'-val,- 
•ma,  per-e-sin' '-11-us).     Surrounding  a  sinus. 

Perisinuitis,  Perisinusitis  (pere-si-nu-i'-tis,  -si'-tis). 
Inflammation  of  the  tissue  about  a  sinus. 

Perispondylitis  ( pcr-c-spon-dil-i'-tis)  [irepi,  around; 
ox6vAv?o<;,  a  vertebra].  Inflammation  of  the  tissues 

around  a  vertebra.  P.,  Gibney's,  a  painful  condition of  the  muscles  of  the  spine. 
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>erissarteria  { per-is-ar-te/-re-ah).    See  Arterioperissia. 
'eristaphylitis      ( per-e-staf-il-i' -/is)      [repi,    around; 
araov/.r;.  the  uvula].      Inflammation  of  the  tissues  sur- 

rounding the  uvula. 

Peristerna  (  per-e-stur/-nah)  [xepi,  around  ;  sternum]. 
A  name  for  the  lateral  portions  of  the  chest. 

Peritendineum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  externum, 
that  surrounding  the  entire  tendon.  P.  internum, 

the  extension  of  the  external  tendon-sheath  among  and 
around  the  bundles  which  compose  the  tendon. 

Peritenonium  {per-e-ten-o' '-tie-urn ) .  See  Peritendineum 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Perithelial  (per-e-the'-le-al).  Relating  to  the  perithe- 
lium. 

Perithelioma  (per-e-the-le-o'-mah).     A  tumor  originat- 
ing in  the  perithelium  of  a  vessel, 

'eritome  |  per-it ' '-om-e)  [irepi,  around  ;  rouri,  a  cutting]. Circumcision. 

Peritoneopexy  {  per-it-on-e-o-peks'-e)  [peritoneum  ; 
-  ■  r,  a  fixing  in].  Gottschalk's  operation  of  fixation 
of  the  uterus  by  the  vaginal  route  in  the  treatment  of 
retroflexions  of  this  organ, 

'eritonism  (per'-it-on-izm).  I.  A  false  peritonitis 
soon  yielding  to  treatment.  2.  A  complex  of  serious 
phenomena  complicating  peritonitis  or  diseases  of  those 
parts  covered  by  peritoneum, 

'eritonitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Gonorrheal,  that 
due  to  extension  of  gonorrhea  by  way  of  the  fallopian 

tubes.  P.  hepatica,  perihepatitis.  P.  hypochon- 
driaca.  See  P.,  Diaphragmatic  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Metastatic,  that  arising  from  infectious  processes  not 
connected  with  the  peritoneum  ;  it  may  develop  during 
the  existence  of  an  acute  infectious  disease.  P. 

omentalis.  See  Epiploitis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.,  Pari- 
etal, inflammation  of  the  serous  lining  of  the  peri- 
toneal cavity.  P.,  Permeation,  that  produced  by  the 

penetration  of  the  healthy  intestinal  wall  by  bacteria. 

P.,  Pneumococcous,  that  due  to  invasion  of  pneu- 
mococci.  P.,  Serous,  P.  serosa,  that  accompanied 

by  liquid  exudation.  P.,  Subdiaphragmatic,  sub- 
phrenic abscess.  P.,  Traumatic,  that  due  to  some 

injury  having  established  a  communication  between 
the  peritoneal  cavity  and  the  surface  of  the  body  or 
some  of  the  hollow  organs,  through  which  channel 
pyogenic  cocci  enter.  P.,  Visceral,  inflammation  of 
the  peritoneal  coat  of  any  of  the  abdominal  or  pelvic 
organs, 

'eritrochanteric  {per-e-tro-kan-terf  -ik).   Situated  about 
a  trochanter, 

'eriumbilical    {per-c-um-bil'  -ik-al).     Surrounding  the 
umbilicus, 

'eriureteric  (per-e-u-re-ter/-ik)  [~epi,  around;  ovpqrr/p, 
ureter].     Surrounding  the  ureters. 

Periureteritis  ( per-e-u-re-tur-i' '-tis).  Inflammation  of the  tissues  around  a  ureter. 

Perivaginitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Dissecting 

Phlegmonous.  See  Paracolpitis  phlegmonosa  dis- 
secans. 

Perixenitis  (per-e-zen-i'-tis)  \jrtpi,  around ;  fewc,  a 
stranger].  Inflammation  around  a  foreign  body  em- 

bedded in  the  tissues.     Cf.  Perialienitis. 

Perle  {purl)  [Fr.  and  Ger.  a  pearl  ;  pi.  perles].  A 
capsule  for  administration  of  medicine. 

Perlsucht  [Ger.].      See  Tuberculosis,  Bozine. 

Permixion  I  pur-mi k' -shun)  [permiscere,  to  mingle]. 
A  perfect  chemical  mixture. 

Pernambuco  Wood.  The  wood  of  Ccesalpinia  echinata, 

Lam.  (a.  v.).  It  is  used  as  an  astringent  and  robor- 
ant  and  contains  the  dye  brazilin. 

Peromoplasty  ( pe-rom-o-plas/-te)  [rrr/pcjua,  a  maiming; 
n:\aoativ,  to  form].  The  formation  of  a  new  stump  after 
an  operation  in  which  the  stump  projects. 

Peronin  (purS-niti).  C,4HMNOs .  CHI.  Benzylmor- 
phin  hydrochlorate  ;  a  synthetic  substitution  product 
of  morphin  possessing  feeble  narcotic  properties,  but 
useful  as  a  somnifacient  and  in  allaying  cough.  It  is 
a  white  powder  soluble  in  water,  insoluble  in  alcohol, 

chloroform,  or  ether.  Dose,  %-l%  gr.  Max.  daily 
dose,  6  gr. 

Peronospora.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  lutea,  Carmona 
( 1885),  a  name  given  by  Carmona  to  micrococci  which 
he  mistook  for  zoospores. 

Perosmic  (pur-os'-mik).  Containing  osmium  as  an  oc- 
tavalent  radicle.  P.  Anhydrid.  See  Acid,  Ostnic, 
and  Osmic  Acid  (Illus.  Diet.).  It  is  used  internally 
in  muscular  rheumatism.  Dose,  fj  gr.  (0.001  gm.). 

Antidote,  sulfureted  hydrogen.  Syn.,  Osmium  tet- 
roxid ;  Perosmic  acid. 

Peroxidate,  Peroxidize  { pur-oks'  -id-at,  puroks'  -id-iz) 
[per,  thoroughly ;  offcf,  sharp].  To  oxidize  com- 

pletely. 
Peroxol  ( pur-oks* -ol).  A  combination  of  3^  solution 

of  hydrogen  peroxid  with  camphor  (camphoroxol), 
menthol  (menthoxol),  or  naphthol  (naphthoxol). 

Peroxydase  {pur-oks/-e-ddz).  Loew's  term  for  an  en- 
zyme found  by  him  in  tobacco  ;  it  is  capable  of  pro- 

ducing all  the  phenomena  of  fermentation.  Cf.  Oxy- 
dase. 

Perpcena  {ptir-pe'-nah).  A  proprietary  analgesic  said 
to  be  a  coal-tar  derivative.  Dose,  5-8  gr.  (0.3-0.6 

gm.). 
Perseveration  ( pur-sez-ur-a,-shun)  [persez-erare,  to 

persist].  Neisser's  term  for  a  senseless  repetition  of 
plainly  spoken  words  or  of  imperfect  speech  ;  it  is  at- 

tributed by  Pick  to  cerebral  fatigue  originating  partly 

in  cerebral  lesion,  pardy  in  functional  or  exhaustion 

psychosis. Persistence-time.  The  period  succeeding  the  contrac- 
tion of  the  ventricle  of  the  heart  but  prior  to  the 

occurrence  of  relaxation.  At  this  point  the  aortic  ori- 
fice is  wide  open  and  the  semilunar  valves  in  readiness 

to  close.      Ger.,    Verharrun j 

Persodine  ( pur1 '-so-den).  The  proprietary  name  for  a 
solution  of  2  parts  of  sodium  persulfate  in  300  parts  of 
water.  It  is  used  as  an  appetizer.  Dose,  1  teaspoon  - 
ful  to  a  tablespoonful  (5  c.c-15  c.c. )  before  meals. 

Person.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  bodily  form  of  a 
human  being. 

Persona  {pur-so'-nah)  [L.].  A  person  ;  a  single  in- dividual. 

Personality  {pur-son-al'-it-e)  [persona,  a  person]. 
That  which  characterizes  a  person.  P.,  Alternation 
of.  See  P.,  Disintegration  of.  P.,  Disintegration 
of,  a  term  used  in  psychology  for  a  condition  in  which 
the  sense  of  personality  is  not  continuous,  but  is  broken 
by  the  intervention  of  a  secondary  personality,  with 
distinct  trains  of  memory  for  each  state.  P.,  Secon- 

dary, an  alteration  of  memory  and  character,  the  result 
of  shock  and  disease  ;  it  disappears  after  a  time  or 
alternates  with  the  original  or  primary  personality. 

Personation  (pur-son-a'-shun).  Assumption  of  the 
character  or  attributes  of  another  with  intent  to  defraud. 

Perspiration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Wrongly  applied 
to  the  liquid  excreted  from  the  skin  ;  sweat. 

Perstriction  (pur-strik/-sliun)  [per,  through;  stringere, 
to  bind].  The  arrest  of  hemorrhage  by  ligating  the 
bleeding  vessel. 

Persulfate  (pur-sul'-fdt).  The  sulfate  which  contains 
a  greater  proportion  of  the  sulfuric  acid  radicle  than 
the  other  sulfates  of  the  same  radicle. 

Persulfid  {pur-sul'-fid).  The  compound  of  sulfur  with 
an  element  or  radicle  which  contains  more  sulfur  than 

the  other  compounds  of  sulfur  with  the  same  element 
or  radicle. 
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Pertussin  (pur-tus'-in).  A  proprietary  remedy  for 
whooping-cough  said  to  consist  of  the  fluid  extract  of 
thyme  mixed  with  syrup  to  procure  an  infusion  in  the 
strength  of  I  :  J. 

Perucognac  (pe-ru-kon' '-yak).  A  preparation  employed 
in  tuberculosis  said  to  consist  of  the  active  principle  of 
balsam  of  Peru,  25  gr. ;  cinnamic  acid,  10  fc,  in  a  liter 
of  cognac. 

Peruiferous  (pe-ru-if'-ur-us).  Yielding  balsam  of 
Peru. 

Peruol  (pe'-ru-ol).  A  mixture  of  peruscabin  and  castor 
oil.     It  is  used  in  scabies. 

Peruscabin  (pe-ru-ska'-bin).  Synthetic  benzoic-acid 
benzyl  ester.      It  is  used  in  scabies. 

Pes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  anserinus.  See  P.  an- 
serinus  ma/or.  P.  anserinus  fasciae  latae,  the  four 
or  five  flat  radiating  fibers  of  the  fascia  lata  immediately 
below  the  internal  condyle  of  the  femur.  P.  an- 

serinus major,  the  radiation  formed  by  the  three 
primary  branches  of  the  facial  nerve  after  its  emergence 
from  the  stylomastoid  foramen.  P.  anserinus  minor. 
See  P.,  Infraorbital.  P.  anserinus  nervi  mediani. 
See  Plexus  anserinus  nervi  mediani.  P.  arcuatus, 

talipes  cavus.  P.  calcaneovalgus,  talipes  calcaneo- 
valgus.  P.  calcaneus,  talipes.  P.  cavus,  P.  ex- 

cavatus,  talipes  cavus.  P.  corvinus,  crow's-foot,  the 
wrinkles  radiating  from  the  outer  canthus  of  the  eye. 
P.  febricitans,  elephantiasis.  P.  gigas,  macropodia. 
P.,  Infraorbital,  the  radiating  rami  of  the  infraorbital 
nerve  after  it  emerges  from  the  infraorbital  canal.  P. 
olfactorius,  the  inner  root  of  the  olfactory  lobe 
[Wilder].  P.  pedunculi,  the  crusta  of  the  crus 
cerebri.  P.  staticus  adultorium,  P.  valgus  adoles- 
centium,  flat-foot. 

Pessary.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    2.   A  vaginal  suppository. 
Pest.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Endemic  Miasmatic. 

See  Pestis  minor.  P.,  Justinenne.  See  Plague, 

Justinian. 
Pestilence.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Aborted.  See 

Pestis  minor.  P.,  Choleric,  Asiatic  cholera.  P. 

glandula,  the  plague.  P.,  Hemogastric,  yellow 
fever.  P.,  Hip.  See  Quebrabunda.  P.,  Lesser, 
P.,  Masked.  See  Pestis  minor.  P.,  Septic,  the 

plague. 
Pestis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  minor,  an  oriental  dis- 

ease resembling  the  plague  but  not  necessarily  fatal. 
It  is  believed  to  have  been  a  mild  or  modified  form 

of  bubonic  plague.  Syn. ,  Endemic  miasmatic  pest ; 

Aborted  pestilence  ;  Lesser  pestilence  ;  Masked  pestil- 
ence ;  Fr.,  Peste  fruste.  Peste  fruste  [Fr.].  See 

Pestis  minor. 

Petalobacteria  {pet-al-o-bak-tef-re-ah)  \jTera7iov,  leaf; 

Bacterium"].      Bacteria  in  the  zooglea  stage. 
Petanelle  (pet'-an-el).  A  patented  preparation  of 

fibrous  peat  used  as  an  absorbent. 
Petiolus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  manubrium  of  the 

malleus.  P.  glandulae  pinealis.  See  Peduncle  of 
the  Pineal  Gland  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Petit-grain  { pet-e-gran)  [Fr.].  Orange  berries  ;  small, 
unripe,  bitter  oranges. 

Petroleum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  Ether,  Light, 
canadol.      P. -jelly,  petrolatum. 

Petrolization  ( pet-rol-i-za'-s/iun)  [petra,  rock;  oleum, 
oil].  The  act  or  process  of  treating  waters  with  kero- 

sene for  the  extermination  of  mosquitos. 

Petrolize  ( pet' -rol-lz) .     To  treat  waters  with  kerosene. 

Petrooccipital  (pet-ro-ok' '-sip '-it-al).  Relating  to  the 
petrosa  and  the  occipital  bone. 

Petrosapol  {pel-ro-sa'-pol).  A  proprietary  combination 
said  to  consist  of  soap  and  certain  constituents  of 

petroleum  residue.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  dis- 
eases of  the  scalp. 

Petrosulfol  (pet-ro-sul'-fol).  A  proprietary  product 
closely  resembling  ichthyol,  but  with  less  disagreeable 
odor;  used  as  ichthyol. 

Petrous.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Relating  to  the  petrous 
portion  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Petrox  (pel'-roks).  A  mixture  of  paraffin  oil,  100  parts; 
oleic  acid,  50  parts ;  and  alcoholic  ammonia  solution, 

25  parts  ;  a  substitute  for  vasogen. 

Pettenkofer's  Soil-water  or  Ground-water  Theory, 
is  that  cholera  never  prevails  epidemically  where  the 
soil  is  impermeable  to  water,  or  where  the  level  of  the 
soil  water  is  not  liable  to  fluctuations. 

Petuning  (pet-u'-ning).  A  process  of  sprinkling  tobacco 
with  some  special  preparation  to  aid  in  the  fermenta- 

tion and  flavoring. 

Peucedanum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  cambyi,  Coulter, 
chuklusa  of  North  America,  is  used  as  food  by  the 
Indians.  P.  oreoselinum,  Monch.,  indigenous  to 
middle  and  southern  Europe.  The  root,  leaves,  and 

fruit  are  used  in  jaundice  and  as  an  antipyretic;  it  con- 
tains athamantin.  P.  palustre,  Monch.,  the  root  is 

used  in  epilepsy  and  in  whooping-cough.  Dose,  20— 

30  gr.  (1. 29-1. 94  gm.)  3  times  daily  and  rapidly  in- 
creased to  4  times  that  amount. 

Peucine  (pu'-sen)  [nEviui,  the  fir].     Resin;  pitch. 
Peucinous  ( pu'-sin-us)  [nevar/,  the  fir].  Relating  to 

or  like  the  fir-tree,  resinous. 

Pexin   (pek'-sin)  [tttji-lc,  a  curdling].     Rennin. 
Pexinogen  {peks-in'-o-jen)\rtfji;iq,  a  curdling  ;  yevvav,  to 

produce].      See  Kenninogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Peyote   (pa'-o-ta).     See  Mescal. 
Pfeiffer's  Phenomenon,  P.'s  Reaction.  See  Bacteri- 

olysis and  Reaction,  P.'s. 
Phace,  Phacea  (fi'-se,  fa-se/-ah)  [oanoq,  a  lentil]. 

The  crystalline  lens. 

Phacicous  (fa'-sik-us)  [<pai<6<;,  a  lentil].  Belonging  to 
the  crystalline  lens.      Lentil-shaped. 

Phacocele  (fa'-ko-sel).   See  Phacentocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Phacoideitis  (fa-koid-i'-lis).  See  Phacitis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Phacolysis,  Phakolysis  (fa-koF-is-is)  [<pa/«5c,  lens; 

'/ittv,  to  loose].  I.  Dissolution  or  disintegration  of 
the  crystalline  lens.  2.  An  operation  for  relief  of  high 
myopia  consisting  in  discission  of  the  crystalline  lens 
followed  by  extraction. 

Phacoplanesis  (fa-ko-plan-e'-sis)  [<f>ai(6c,  a  lentil  ; 
tt/.civtjoic;,  a  making  to  wander].  Displacement  of  the 

lens  of  the  eye  from  the  posterior  to  the  anterior  cham- 
ber and  back  again. 

Phacoscopy,  Phakoscopy  (fa-kos/-co-pe)  [yauSc,  a 
lens  ;  okokIiv,  to  view].  The  observation  and  estima- 

tion of  the  changes  in  the  lens  of  the  eye  caused  by 
accommodative  influences. 

Phacotherapy,  Phakotherapy  [fa-ko-ther'ap-e)  [<?ok<$c, 
lens  ;  ttepaTreia,  therapy].      Heliotherapy. 

Phacozymase  {fa-ko-zi'-maz)  [((hikoc,  lens;  (v/n/,  a 

ferment].  Bechamp's  name  for  an  albuminous  body 
found  with  crystalbumin  in  the  watery  extract  of  the 

crystalline  lens,  which  coagulates  at  550  C.  and  con- 
tains a  diastatic  enzyme. 

Phaenakistoscope.     See  Phenakistoscope. 
Phasnology.     See  Phenology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Phaeoretin  (fe-or-et'-in)[  <j>at6c,  dusky;  /"/rn/y,  resin]. 

CuHg07  .  A  resinous  extract  from  rhubarb-root,  various 
species  of  the  genus  Rheum.  It  occurs  as  a  yellowish- 
brown  powder  soluble  in  alcohol  and  alkalis. 

Phagedenism,  Phagedaenism  ( fa/ -ed-en-izm). 
Rapidly  progressive  ulcerative  processes  of  the  soft 
parts,  difficult  to  control  and  frequently  complicated 
with  chancroid  bubos. 

Phagedenoma,  Phagedaenoma  (fij-ed-en-o'-mah). 
A  phagedenic  ulcer. 
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Phagolysis  (fag-ol'-is-is)  [upayiiv,  to  eat;  '/.ieiv,  to loose].      Destruction  or  dissolution  of  phagocytes. 

Phagotherapy  [fag-o-ther'-ape)  \oayetv,  to  eat ;  depa- 
ixtta,  therapy].      Treatment  by  superalimentation. 

Phalacromatic,  Phalacromatous  ( fal-ak  ro-mat '' '-ik, 
-it,.      Relating  to  phalacrosis,  bald. 

Phalacrotic,  Phalacrous  [fal-ak-rot'-ik,  fal-ak' -rus) 

[oa'/Ainpoq  ] .      Bald. 
Phalanges.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  i  P.,  Deiters',  the 

phalangeal  process  of  Deiters'  cells  in  the  organ  of Corti. 

Phalangiasis  (fal-an-ji-a'-sis).  See  Phalangosis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

'halangitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  syphilitica.  See 
under  Dactylitis  syphilitica. 

'hallin  (fal'-in).  A  toxalbumin  contained  in  the 
death  cup  fungus,  Amanita  phalloides,  Fr. 
^antasm.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Verbal,  a  delirious 
conception  of  new  words  and  of  new  meanings  of  old 
words. 

'hantasmatics  [fan-taz-mat'-iks)  [pavrd^eiv,  to  render 
visible].  The  study  or  exposition  of  the  cause  of  the 
appearance  of  phantoms. 

'hantasmatology  (fan-taz-mat-ol'-o-j'e).  See  Phan- 
tasmology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

'hantom.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Imitative,  a  phan- 
tom tumor  in  a  neurotic  individual  showing  a  tendency 

to  mimic  diseases  or  deformity  of  others.  [Bennett.] 
P.,  Occupation,  a  phantom  tumor  resulting  from  the 

prolonged  or  continuous  strain  of  muscles  which  be- 
come hard  and  enlarged,  and  may  remain  so  for  a 

time,  even  after  the  occupation  of  the  individual  has 
been  discontinued.      [Bennett.] 

'hantoscopy  (fin-fas' -ko-pe).  See  Retinoscopy  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

larbitin,  Pharbitisin  (far-bif -in,  far-bit' -is-in).  The 
kalandana  of  the  Indian  pharmacy,  a  resinous  substance 

isomeric  with  convolvulin  contained  in  Ipomcea  hedera- 

cea,  Jacq.  It  is  used  as  a  cathartic.  Dose,  7-10  gr. 
(0.45-0.64  gm.). 

5harcidous  (  far'  -sid-us)  [cto/wc/c,  a  wrinkle].  Wrinkled, 
rugose,  full  of  wrinkles. 

Pharmachemics    (far-mah-iem'-iks).     A    subdivision 
of  materia  medica  which  includes  solubilities  and  in- 

compatibilities.     (Potter.) 

^armacooryctology  (far-mak-o-or-ik-tol'-o-fe)  \pdp- 

fianov,  drug;  opvurdc,  dug  out,  quarried;  '/.d^oc, science].     The  science  of  mineral  drugs. 

'harmacopolist.  See  Illus.  Diet. )  They  came  in 
about  400  A.  D.  as  a  class  of  citizens  in  Rome  to 
whom  was  delegated  the  duty  of  preparing  drugs 
ordered  by  physicians. 

'harmacotaxis  ( far-mak-o-taks* '-is)  [ddpuaKov,  drug  ; 
rd~ic,  an  arranging].     The  preparation  of  drugs. 

laryngitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  lateralis,  the 
type  marked  by  special  involvement  of  the  lateral  walls 
of  the  pharynx.  P.,  Lithemic,  a  sense  of  fullness  in 
the  throat  with  a  feeling  of  rigidity  associated  with  heat 

and  dryness;  due  to  gouty  diathesis.  P.,  Pulta- 
ceous.     See  Angina,  Pultaceous. 

'haryngomaxillary  ( far-in-go-maks' -il-a-re).  Re- 
lating to  the  pharynx  and  the  jaw. 

'haryngopalatine  (far-in-go-pal'-at-en).  Relating 
to  the  pharynx  and  the  palate. 

laryngoparalysis  (  far-in-go-par-al'  -is-is).  See 
Pharyngoplegia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

^ngoplasty  {far-in-go-plas'-te)  [odpvy!;,  pharynx; 
ir?.dooeiv,  to  form].      Plastic  surgery  of  the  pharynx. 

'haryngopleural  (far-in-go-pli/-ral).  Relating  to 
the  pharynx  and  to  the  pleurae. 

'haryngoscleroma  (far-in-go-skle-ro'-mah).  Laryn- 
geal scleroma. 

Pharyngospasmodic  (  far-in-go-spas-mod  '  -ii).  Re- 
lating to  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  pharyngeal 

muscles. 

Pharyngostenous  (far-in-go-ste'-nus)  [oapvyf,  phar- 
ynx; orevos,  narrow].  Relating  to  stricture  of  the 

pharynx. 
Pharyngotherapy  ( far-in-go-lher1 '-a-fe)  \$dpvyl-, 

pharynx;  OepaTreia,  therapy].  The  treatment  of  dis- 
eases of  the  pharynx  by  direct  applications  or  irriga- 

tions. 

Pharyngotyphoid  (far-in-go-ti'  -fold).  See  Pharyngo- 
typhus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pharyngoxerosis  (far-in-go-zer-o'-sis)  [oapvyf,  phar- 
ynx;  jtpoc,  dry].      Dryness  of  the  pharynx. 

Phaselin  (fa'-sel-in).  A  proprietary  digestant  said  to 
be  a  constituent  of  a  wild  bean  of  Mexico. 

Phaseolin  (fa-se'-ol-in).  A  globulin  obtained  from beans. 

Phaseolunatin  (fa-se-o-lu'-nat-in).  A  cyanogenetic 
glucosid  contained  in  Phaseolus  lunatus,  L. 

Phaseolus  (fa-se'-ol-us)  [paaijo'/ oc ,  the  kidney  bean]. 
A  genus  of  leguminous  herbs  many  species  and 
varieties  of  which  are  cultivated  for  their  edible  seeds 

and  pods.  P.  lunatus,  L. ,  Lima-bean,  indigenous  to 
the  East  Indies,  cultivated"  in  America  for  the  edible 
seeds.  P.  mungo,  L.,  indigenous  to  the  East  Indies 

and  Asia,  is  employed  as  a  remedy  for  beri-beri.  P. 
semierectus,  L.,  of  the  West  Indies.  The  seeds  are 
used  to  poison  fish.  P.  trilobus,  Ait.,  of  East  India 
and  China ;  the  leaves  are  used  as  a  tonic ;  the  root, 
rich  in  amylon,  is  used  in  China  under  the  name  of 
koh  as  an  emetic,  diaphoretic,  and  antiphlogistic. 

Phaseomannite  {/a-se-o-man'-U).  See  Inosite  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Phasotrophy  ( fa-sot '-ro-fe)  [f>daic,  appearance;  rpd- 
-oc,  a  turn].  Briihl's  name  for  the  phenomenon  pre- 

sented by  those  chemical  bodies  which,  according  to 
their  method  of  formation,  appear  in  two  modifications 
belonging  to  the  same  class,  yet  showing  themselves 

to  be  identical.  Syn.,  Virtual  tautomensm  (v.  Pech- 
mann). 

Phecine  ife'-sin).  C6H4(OH),S04.  Sulfometadihy- 
droxybenzene,  a  sulfate  of  the  double  hydrate  of  ben- 

zene; it  is  said  to  be  a  non-irritant  antiseptic  and  pro- 
phylactic, and  is  indicated  in  diseases  of  the  skin. 

Phediuretm  (fe-di-u-re'-tin).  See  Pheduretin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Phellandrene  (fil-an'-drin).  C„H]6.  A  terpene 
present  in  the  ethereal  oil  of  CEnanthe  phellandrium, 

Lam.  ;  boils  at  I7i°-I72°  C. 
Phenacethydrazin  (fc-nas-et-hi-draif -in).  See  Hy- 

dracetin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Phenacylidin  (fe-nas-il'-id-in).  C8H4(OC,Hj)NH  .- 
CHjCO  .  C6H5.  An  antipyretic  substance  obtained  by 
the  condensation  of  bromoacetophenone  and  para- 
phenetidin,  forming  a  powder  insoluble  in  water, 
recommended  in  veterinary  practice. 

Phenacylphenetedin  I '  fe-nas-il-fe-net' -id-in).  A  non- 
toxic phenacetin  preparation,  easily  soluble  in  alcohol 

and  glycerin  and  insoluble  in  water. 

Phenakistoscope,  Phaenakistoscope  (fenak-is'-to- 
skop)  [oevaKiorijc,  an  imposter;  okottuv,  to  view]. 
That  form  of  stroboscope  in  which  the  figures  and 

slits  revolve  in  the  same  direction.  Syn.,  Direct  strobo- 
scope; Zoe trope. 

Phenalgene  (fe-nal'-jen).  A  proprietary  analgesic 
said  to  contain  acetanilid,  sodium  bicarbonate,  etc. 

Phenalgin  (  fe-nal'-jin).  A  proprietary  antipyretic 
and  analgesic  said  to  be  an  ammoniated  combination 

of  phenyl  and  acetamid.  Dose,  J-IO  gr.  (O.  I-O.64 
gm. ).      Syn.,  Annnoniophenylacetamid. 

Phenanthraquinon.     See  Phenanthrenequinon. 
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Phenanthrenequinone  (fe-nan-thren-kwin'-on).  C14- 
H802.  An  oxidation  product  of  phenanthrene,  form- 

ing orange-colored  needles  or  prisms,  soluble  in  ether- 
benzene,  acetic  acid,  or  hot  alcohol,  melting  at  202°  C. 
It  gives  a  dark  green  coloration  with  concentrated  sul- 

furic acid. 

Phenatol  {fe/-nat-ol).  A  proprietary  antipyretic  and 
anodyne  said  to  be  a  combination  of  the  carbonate, 
bicarbonate,  sulfate,  and  chlorid  of  soda  with  acetanilid 
and  caffein. 

Phenazon  (fiZ-naz-on).     Antipyrin. 
Phene  {fin).     Benzene. 

Phenedin  (fiS-ned-in).     Phenacetin. 
Phenegol  {fe'-ne-gol).  C6H5 .  O  .  NO, .  S03K.  Mer- 

cury potassium  nitro-paraphenol  sulfonate.  It  is  an- 
tiseptic and  bactericide. 

Phenesol.     See  Phenosai. 

Phenethyl  {fe-neth'-il).     See  Phenetol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Phenethylene  {fe-neth'-il-en).  See  Styrol  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Phenetidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  Acetosalicylate. 
See  Phenosal.  P.  Citrate,  a  condensation  product  of 

para-amidophenetol  with  citric  acid ;  sedative  and  anti- 
pyretic.    P.-methylglycollate,  kryofin. 

Phenetidinuria  \fe-net-id-in-u'-re-ah).  A  condition 
marked  by  the  presence  of  phenetidin  in  the  urine. 

Phenetol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.-carbamid.  See 
Dulcitol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Phenicate  (ftZ-nik-at).  To  charge  with  phenol  or 
phenic  acid. 

Phenidin,  Phenin  (fi' '-nid-in,  fe* '-niri).     Phenacetin. 
Phenigmus,  Phcenigmus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P. 

Petechial.     See  Purpura  simplex  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Phenocoll,  Phenocollum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn., 

Amidoacetophenetidin.  P.  Acetate,  bulky,  acicular 

crystals,  readily  soluble  in  water  and  adapted  for  subcu- 
taneous injections.  P.  Carbonate,  a  colorless  crys- 

talline powder,  quite  insoluble  in  water,  used  as  the 
hydrochlorid.  P.  Salicylate.  See  Salocoll  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Phenocreosote  {fe-no-kre'-o-sot').  A  preparation  of creasote  and  carbolic  acid. 

Phenol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Oxanilin.  P.- 
anytol,  a  combination  of  anytol  and  phenol  used  as  a 
bactericide.  P.  Benzoate.  See  Phenyl  Benzoate. 
P. -bismuth,  bismuth  carbonate.  P.  Camphor.  See 
under  Camphor.  P.  Celluloid,  a  protective  varnish 
for  wounds,  prepared  from  pyroxylin,  carbolic  acid, 
and  camphor.  P.,  Cymic,  carvacrol.  P.diiodid,  a 
precipitate  from  a  combination  of  solutions  of  sodium, 

phenol,  and  iodopotassium  iodid,  forming  a  violet-red 
odorless  powder,  insoluble  in  water  and  recommended 
as  a  wound  antiseptic.  Syn.,  Diiodophenoliodid.  P. 
Mercury,  mercury  carbolate.  P.,  Natrosulforicinic. 

See  P.  and  Sodium  Sulforicinate.  P.  Orthomono- 
bromo,  C6H5BrO,  an  oily  violet-colored  liquid  with 
strong  odor,  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  or  ioo  parts 

of  water;  boils  at  1950  C.  It  is  used  as  a  wound 
antiseptic  and  in  erysipelas,  \f0--%  in  petrolatum, 
twice  daily.  P.  Orthomonochlor,  C„H5C10,  a  color- 

less antiseptic  liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether,  melt- 

ing at  70  C.,  used  with  petrolatum  in  skin-diseases, 
etc.  P.  Paramonochloro,  C6H4C1 .  OH(4  : 1),  a 
crystalline  antiseptic  substance,  soluble  in  alkalis, 

slightly  in  water,  melting  at  370  C,  boils  at  2170  C. 
It  is  used  in  syphilitic  diseases  of  the  eyes  and  in 

tuberculosis  of  the  throat  in  5^-20^  solution  in  gly- 
cerin. P.phthalein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  recom- 
mended as  a  purgative.  Dose,  lj4~4.gr.  (o.  I-0. 2  gm. ). 

Syn.,  Purgo;  Purgtn.  P.  and  Sodium  Sulforicin- 
ate, a  yellow  liquid  consisting  of  synthetic  carbolic  acid, 

20^,,  and  sodium  sulforicinate,  80%.      It  is  used  in 

20%  aqueous  solutions  in  skin-diseases  and  in  painting 
false  diphtheric  membranes,  etc.  P.  Sulforicinate, 
a  solution  of  phenol  in  sulforicinic  acid,  used  in  20% 
solution  in  tuberculosis  of  the  throat.  P.  Trichlorid. 

See  Trie h lo rphenol  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Phenolid  (fe/-nol-id).  A  proprietary  preparation  said 
to  be  a  mixture  of  acetanilid  and  sodium  salicylate  or 

sodium  bicarbonate.      Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.3-0.6  gm. ). 

Phenolin  (fe'-nol-in).      See  Cresin. 
Phenomenism  {fe-nom'-en-izm)  \_0aiv6jievov,  that  which 

is  seen].  A  belief  in  phenomena  and  a  rejection  of 
the  idea  of  relation  between  cause  and  effect. 

Phenomenist  (fe-nom'-en-ist).  One  who  advocates 

phenomenism. 
Phenomenology  {fe-nom-en-ol' '-o-je).  The  science  of 

phenomena. 
Phenomenon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Aubert's,  an 

optical  illusion  by  which,  when  the  head  is  inclined  to 

one  side,  a  vertical  line  is  made  to  appear  oblique  to- 

ward the  opposite  side.  P.,  Babinski's.  See  Rejlex, 
BabinskV  s.  P.,  Bell's.  See  under  Signs  and 
Symptoms.  P.,  Bordet's.  See  Reaction,  PfeiffeVs, 
from  which  it  differs  only  in  the  use  of  a  small  quantity 
of  normal  serum  instead,  of  fresh  peritoneal  fluid.  P., 

Brown's.  See  Pedesis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Dia- 
phragm. See  Sign,  Litterts.  P.,  Erben's.  See 

under  Signs.  P.,  Face.  See  Sign,  Chvostek 's.  P., 
Great  Toe.  See  Kef  ex,  BabinskV  s.  P.,  Kiihne's 
Muscular.  See  P.,  Porret's  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Lit- 
ten's.  See  Sign,  Litten's.  P.,  Osier's,  the  agglu- 

tination of  the  blood-platelets  observed  in  blood  imme- 
diately after  its  withdrawal  from  the  body.  P., 

Pfeiffer's.  See  Reaction,  Pfeiffo's,  and  Bacterioly- 
sis. P.,  Phrenic,  isolated,  regular  spasms  of  the  left 

half  of  the  diaphragm  in  tetanus  ;  described  as  a  pathog- 
nomonic sign  by  Solovier,  1902.  Phenomena  of 

Raynaud.  See  Acroasphyxia  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 

Ritter-Rollet's,  flexion  of  the  foot  following  the  ap- 
plication of  a  mild  galvanic  current,  and  extension  fol- 

lowing that  of  a  strong  current.  P.,  Traube's.  See under  Signs. 

Phenophthalein  [fe-no-tha'  -le-iti).  See  Phenolphtha- 
lein  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Phenopyrin  (fe-no-pi'-rin).      See  Antipyrin  Carbolate. 
Phenosal  (/e'-no-sal),  Phenetidin  acetosalicylate  ;  an 

antipyretic  compound  of  57^  of  phenacetin  and  43^ 
of  salicylic  acid,  forming  a  white  crystalline  powder. 
It  is  indicated  in  acute  articular  rheumatism.  Dose, 

8  gr.  (0.5  gm.)  2  to  6  times  daily.  Syn.,  Paraplien- 
etidin  salicylacetic  acid. 

Phenosalyl  (fe-no-saP-il).  A  thick  syrupy  liquid  said 
to  consist  of  carbolic  acid,  8  gm.;  salicylic  arid,  1 
gm.  ;  lactic  acid,  2  gm.;  menthol,  o. I  gm.,  mixed 
with  heat.  It  is  an  external  antiseptic  used  in  con- 

junctivitis in  0.2^-0.4^0  solution;  in  eczema,  in  1 
solution. 

Phenosuccin  {fe-no-sulc'  -sin').  CflHi(0C,H5)N(O  '- 
CH,),.  Colorless  needles  derived  from  para-amido- 
phenol  by  action  of  succinic  acid;  insoluble  in  cold 

water,  melting  at  155°  C. ;  antipyretic  and  antineural- 
gic.  Dose,  15-45  gr.  (1-3  gm.)  daily.  Syn.,  Pyran- tin. 

Phenosuccinate  (  fe-no-suk'-sin-at).  The  sodium  salt 
of  phenosuccin,  forming  a  white  soluble  powder.  It 
is  preferred  to  phenosuccin;  dose,  7 ) 2-46  gr.  (0.5-3 

gm.). 
Phenoxin  (fe-nohs'-in).  A  trade  name  for  carbon  tetra- 

chlorid. 

Phenoxycaffein  (fe-noks-e-kaf'-e-in).  CHH9(OC6H5V 
N4Oa.  A  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol) 
melts  at  1420  C.  It  is  anesthetic  and  narcotic  ;  used 
subcutaneously  in  sciatica.     Dose,  4  gr.  (0.26  gm. ). 
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Phenyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.acetamid.  See  Acet- 
anilid  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.acetylchlorid,  CsH.OCl,  a 
colorless,  fuming  liquid.  P.alanin,  phenylamidopro- 
pionic  acid,  C8HHNO,(?),  a  product  of  the  putrefac- 

tion of  proteids  and,  according  to  Nencki,  a  constituent 

of  the  proteid  molecule.  P.-anilin.  See  Diphenyl- 
amin  (Illus  Diet.).  P.  Benzamid.  See  Benzanilid 
(Illus.  Diet  ).  P.  Benzene.  See  Dithenyl  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  Benzoate,  C6H5OC.H.,  prismatic  crystals 

soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  boils  at  3140  C.  Syn., 

Benzophenid ':  Phenol  benzoate;  Benzocarbolic  acid. 
P.-benzoyl-carbinol  See  Benzoin  (2).  P.-chin- 
aldin.  See  P.-quinaldin.  P.-chinolin.  See  P.- 

'  quinolin.  P.  Chlorid.  See  Benzene,  Monochlorated. 
P.  Chloroform,  C6H5 .  CC13,  a  liquid  with  penetrating 
odor.  P.-cocain,  a  local  anesthetic,  used  in  dentis- 

try, prepared  by  heating  a  mixture  of  carbolic  acid,  I 

part,  and  cocain,  2  parts.  P.  Cyanid.  See  Benzo- 
nitrile  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.-dihydrochinazolin.  See 
Orexin  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.-dihydronaphthalene. 
See  Atronol.  P.dimethylpyrazolon,  antipyrin.  P.- 
diphenylcarbinol.  See  Benzaurin.  P.ethylamin, 

CgHjjN,  a  base  obtained  by  decomposition  of  phenyl- 
a-amido-propionic  acid.  P.ethylcarbamate.  See£u- 
phorin  or  P.  Urethane  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.-formamid. 
See  Formanilid  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  Glycolate.  See 
Antipyrin  Mendelate.  P.-glycolphenetidin,  P.-gly- 
colylphenetidin.  See  Amygdophenin.  P.  Hydrate, 
carbolic  acid.  P.hydrazinacetylethyl.  See  Acetyl- 

ethylphenylhydrazin.  P.hydroxylamin,  CgH5NH- 
OH,  a  product  of  nitrobenzol  by  reduction  with  tin;  a 

very  active  blood-poison.  P.-hydroxypropylmeth- 
ylamin.  See  Ephedrin,  Pseudo-.  P. methyl.  See 
Benzyl  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.methylacetone.  See 
Acetophenone  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.methylketon.  See 

Acetophenone  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.methylpyrazol,  C10- 
H10NOr  obtained  from  phenylhydrazin  by  action  of 
acetoacetic  ether  forming  white  crystalline  powder  or 

prisms  soluble  in  alcohol  or  hot  water;  melts  at  1270 
C.  P.-quinaldin,  C9H5(C6HS)N,  an  antiperiodic  said 
to  be  prepared  by  the  action  of  hydrochloric  acid  on  a 
mixture  of  anilin,  acetophenone,  and  aldehyd.      Dose, 

»lj— 3  gr.    (0.I-0.2   gm.).     
 It  is  used  externally  as

  a 
local  irritant.      Pjquinolin,  a  derivative  of  quinolin  by 
the  entrance   of  the    phenyl    groups    into    its    pyridin 

molecule.      It  is  more  active  than   quinin.        P.sulfo- 
carbamid,  P.thiocarbamid,   P.thiourea,  C-HgN,S, 

obtained  from  phenyl  mustard  oil  by  action  of  ammonia 

forming  colorless  needles  with  bitter  taste,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  melts  at  540  C.    P.  Sulfochlorid.    See  Ben- 
zene-sulfo-chlorid. 

Phenylate  (f^-nil-at).     A  carbolate. 

Phenylon  [fe'-nil-on).     Antipyrin. 
Phera  [bursting  of  abscess].      East  Indian  vernacular 

for  trvpanosomiasis  (q.  v.). 

Phesin  {fe/-sin).  C6H3 .  O .  C,H5S03Na  .  NH .  CO  .- 
CH3.  A  proprietary  sulfo-derivative  of  phenacetin ; 
an  odorless,  amorphous,  grayish-red  powder  with 
slightly  saline  taste,  soluble  in  water.  It  is  antipyretic. 

Dose. '8-15  gr.  (0.5-1  gm.). 
teta  [E.  Ind.  fatal].       Vernacular  for  trypanosomia- 

sis (q.  v.). 

letra  [abscess].     East  Indian  vernacular   for  trypan- 
osomiasis ((/.  v.). 

'  tidippus  (  fi-dipZ-us)  \6ti6i-Tiftrjc,  an  Athenian  cou- 
rier]. A  genus  of  jumping  spiders  of  the  family  At- 

tida.  P.  morsitans,  YYalckenaer,  a  European  species 
to  which  venomous  properties  are  attributed, 

"lillyrea  [fil-ir'-e-ah)  [oi/.ipa,  the  linden  tree,  from 
the  similarity  of  the  leaves].  A  genus  of  the  Ole- 
acece.  P.  latifolia,  L.,  the  stone  linden  of  southern 
Europe;    the  leaves  are  diuretic  and  emmenagog  and 

are  used  in  ulcerations  of  the  mouth.  It  contains 

phvllirin. Phillyrin  (fil'-i-rin).  CnHMOn -f  HsO.  A  crys- 
talline glucosid  found  in  the  bark  and  leaves  of  the 

stone  lindens,  Phillyrea  latifolia,  L.,  P.  angustifolia, 
L.,  and  P.  media,  L.,  by  Carboneini  (1836).  It  has 
a  slightly  bitter  taste  and  is  soluble  in  hot  water  and 
alcohol.  On  heating  with  dilute  hydrochloric  acid  it 
splits  into  glucose  and  phillygenin,  CjjH^Oj.  It  is 
antimalarial. 

Philocytase  (fil-o-si' '-tdz)  [6i7.£tv,  to  love ;  kvtoc,  a 
cell].  Metchnikofi's  name  for  the  intermediary  body of  Ehilich. 

Philoprogenitiveness  (fil-o-pro-jen'-it-k -ties')  [ou.elv, 
to  love;  ~po,  before;  ) friar,  to  produce].  Spurz- 
heim's  term  for  love  of  progeny;  the  instinctive  love of young. 

Philosaprotic  (fil-o-sap-rot'-ik).  See  Saprophytic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Philothion  (fil-o-thi'-on\  [ouar,  to  love;  de'wv,  sulfur]. 
A  body  isolated  by  de  Ray-Pailhade  from  yeast  and 
from  animal  tissue;  apparently  a  combination  of  hy- 

drogen with  a  hypothetic  radicle  and  having  the 
property  of  developing  sulfureted  hydrogen  from  finely 
divided  sulfur. 

'Ph\\ozo\sX(Jil-o-zo/-ist)  [dt/fZv,  to  love ;  ̂uov,  animal]. 
A  person  specially  fond  of  animals  ;  an  antivivisec- 
tionist. 

Philyrin  (fil'-i-rin).     See  Phillyrin. 
Phimosiotomy  (fi-mo-se-ot'-o-me).  See  Phimosien- 

tomy  (Illus.  Diet.1). Phimosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Ligatura  gtandis. 
P.  adnata,  P.  puerilis,  congenital  phimosis.  P. 
circumligata.  See  Paraphimosis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P. 
cedematodes,  phimosis  with  edema  of  the  prepuce. 

Syn..  Hydrophimosis. 
Phimotic  (fi-mot'-ik).     Relating  to  phimosis. 
Phisiotherapy  (fiz-e-o-ther/-ap-e)  [pioie,  nature;  depa- 

—eia,  therapy].  The  application  of  natural  remedies, 
air,  water,  sunlight,  etc.,  in  the  treatment  of  disease. 

Phitgaya  [burst].  East  Indian  vernacular  for  trypano- 
somiasis. 

Phlebitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  nodularis  necro- 
tisans,  a  form  marked  by  inflammatory  spots  on  the 
skin  becoming  necrotic  in  the  center  and  forming  ulcers 

which  spread  peripherally.  P.  umbilicalis,  inflam- 
mation of  the  umbilical  vein  in  a  new-born  child,  due 

to  sepsis. 

Phlebopexy  (fleb'-o-peks-e')  [o/iV>  a  vem ;  nVi'C,  a  fix- 
ing in].  Longuet's  term  for  the  preservation  of  the venous  reticulum  which  results  from  the  extraserous 

transplantation  of  the  testicle  in  cases  of  varicocele. 

Cf.  Orchidopexy ;  Scrotopexy ;  Vaginopexy;  Opera- 

tion, Longuet's. Phlebotomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Dissection  of  the veins. 

Phlegmasia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  adenosa.  See 
Adenitis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  cellularis,  cellulitis.  P. 
glandulosa,  adenitis.  P.  lactea.  See  P.  alba 
dolens  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  membranae  mucosae  gas- 
tropulmonalis.  See  Aphtha  tropica.  P.  myoica, 

myositis. 
Phlegmatopyra  (fieg-mat-o-pi'-rah).  See  Fever ; 

Adenomen  ingeal. 

Phlegmon.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.,  Dupuytren's,  uni- 
lateral phlegmonous  suppuration  occupying  the  antero- 
lateral portion  of  the  neck.  P.,  Gas,  a  phlegmon  in 

which  more  or  less  offensive  gas  is  formed  with  the  pus 
and  escapes  on  incision.  P.,  Ileac  [Mayor,  1893], 
sigmoiditis  with  extension  of  the  inflammation  to  the 
peritoneum  and  the  adjacent  pericolic  cellular  tissue. 
P.  ligneux,  a  peculiar  form  of  chronic  inflammation  of 
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the  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue  marked  by  a  slow 
clinical  course  and  a  wooden  consistency.  It  occurs 
most  frequently  on  the  neck.  Ger. ,  Hohphlegmon. 

P.,  Parametric,  acute  parametritis  with  well-defined 

swelling.  P.,  Perihernious,  Nicoladoni's  term  (1875) 
for  inflammation  of  the  subserous  cell-tissue  of  a  hernial 

sac.  P.,  Perinephritic,  perinephritis.  P.,  Peri- 
uterine, an  acute  perimetritis  with  well-defined  swell- 

ing. P.,  Simple,  that  in  which  the  inflammation  is 
not  of  a  malignant  type  and  is  circumscribed.  P., 

Sublingual,  Lud wig's  angina. 
Phlegmonodcea  (fleg-mon-o-de'  -ah)  [cpley fiovf] ,  inflam- 

mation]. A  division  of  idiopathic  enteritis  according 

to  Cullen  (1820).  The  term  is  applicable  to  periton- 
itis alone.     Cf.  Erythematica. 

Phlogogen,  Phlogogon  (flo'  -go-jen,  flo'  -go-gon)  [<j>?,6- 
yuaiq,  inflammation;  ytvvav,  to  produce].  Any  sub- 

stance having  the  property  of  exciting  inflammation  in 
a  tissue  with  which  it  comes  in  contact ;   an  irritant. 

Phlogogenetic  (flo-go-jen-ef  -ik).      See  Phlogogen. 
Phlogoid  {flcZ-goid).      Inflammatory  in  appearance. 

Phlogosed  (Jlo'-gosd).     Inflamed. 
Phlogozelotism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Phlebo- 

tomania  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Phlogourgia  (flo-go-ur'-je-ah).  See  Phlogochymia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Phloroglucinol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  solution  con- 
sisting of  2  grams  of  phloroglucin  dissolved  in  25  c.c. 

spirits  of  wine  and  having  5  c.c.  of  hydrochloric  acid 
added  to  it ;  it  is  used  in  testing  for  cellulose,  which  is 
colored  immediately  magenta  red  when  moistened  by 
it. 

Phloxol  (  floks'-ol).  A  hydrocarbon  found  by  Trim- 
ble in  the  root  of  Phlox  ovata,  L. 

Phobia  (f/-be-ah)  [©o;3oc,  fear].  Any  obsession  of 
fear  characteristic  of  insanity.  Cf.  Claustrophobia, 
Aichmophobia,  etc. 

Phobiferous  ( fo-bif '-ur-us)  [</>o/?>7,  a  lock  of  hair; 
cpepsiv,  to  bear].  Furnished  with  a  mane  or  with 
thick  hairs  on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  thorax. 

Phcenicein  (fe-ntY-e-in)  [(poivitj,  purple-red].  A  color- 
ing-matter found  in  Copaifera  bracteata,  Benth.,  a 

leguminous  plant  of  South  America. 

Phoenix  (fe'-niks)  [(poiviij,  the  palm].  A  genus  of 
palms,  Palma.  P.  dactylifera,  the  date  palm  of 
Arabia  and  Africa  and  widely  cultivated  elsewhere. 

The  leaf  buds,  fruit,  and  seeds  are  eaten,  the  sap  fur- 
nishes palm  wine,  the  unripe  fruit  is  used  as  an  as- 

tringent and  galactafuge,  and  the  fruit  juice  made  into 
a  syrup  as  an  expectorant.  P.  reclinata,  Jacq.,  of 
South  Africa,  furnishes  sago.  P.  silvestris,  Roxb., 
the  wild  date  tree,  an  Asiatic  species,  furnishes  date 
sugar  and  a  gum,  kharjura.  The  clusters  of  male 
flowers  are  used  for  the  fertilization  (palmification)  of 
the  cultivated  dates. 

Phcenixin  (fe-niks'-in.).     Carbon  tetrachlorid. 
Phcenixis.     See  Phenixis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pholidote  (fol'-id-ot)  [<poh6ur6c,  clad  with  scales]. 
Scaly,  covered  with  scales. 

Phonendoscope  (fo-nen'-do-skbp)  \jpuvij,  a  sound; 

Mov,  within;  anone'tv,  to  view].  A  variety  of  stetho- 
scope invented  by  Bianchi  that  intensifies  the  ausculta- 

tory sounds. 

Phonendoscopy  (fo-nen-dos'-ko-pe).  Examination  by 
means  of  a  phonendoscope. 

Phonomassage  ( fo-no-mas-ahzh')  [<puvi/,  a  sound ; 
massage].  Action  upon  the  tympanum  by  sound  vibra- 

tions conducted  into  the  auditory  canal. 

Phononeumomassage  (  fo  ■  no  -  tut  -  mo  -  mas  -  ahzhf) 
[<puvii,  sound;  mrvfia,  air;  massage].  The  exercise 
of  the  muscles,  ligaments,  and  articulating  surfaces  of 
the  inner  ear  by  means  of  an  electric  apparatus. 

Phonoscope  (fo'  -no-skbp)  [(j>uvrj,  a  sound ;  okotceiv,  to 
examine].  A  form  of  stethoscope  invented  by  Laden- 
dorf  and  Stein  for  intensifying  the  tone  in  auscultation. 
Cf.  Phonendoscope. 

Phoria  (ftf-re-ah)  \jpopor,  tending].  A  colloquialism 
used  to  represent  one  or  more  of  the  terms,  ortho- 

phoria, heterophoria,  exophoria,  esophoria,  hyper- 

phoria, etc. 
Phorometria,  Phorometry  (for-o-mef '-re-ah ,  for-om'- 

et-re)  [rnopa,  motion ;  /uirpov,  measure].  The  measure- 
ment of  motion. 

Phorooptometer  ( for- o-op- torn' '-et-ur)  [<f>opa,  motion  ; 
orrrof,  visible;  uk-pov,  measure].  An  apparatus  de- 

vised by  J.  F.  Herbert  and  C.  A.  Oliver  for  optical 

testing  of  muscular  defects.  It  consists  of  a  trial-frame, 
Stevens  phorometer,  Risley  rotating  prism,  and  Mad- 
dox  multiple  rod  with  red  glass,  the  whole  mounted 
on  an  adjustable  swinging  arm. 

Phorotone  (for'  -o-tbn)  [<l>opa,  motion;  rovog,  strength]. 
An  apparatus  for  exercising  the  eye  muscles. 

Phose  (fos)  [$£>?,  light].  A  subjective  sensation  of 
light  or  color,  e.  g.,  scotoma  scintillans.  Aphose,  a 
subjective  sensation  of  shadow  or  darkness,  e.  g., 

muscse  volitantes.  Centraphose,  an  aphose  originat- 
ing in  the  optic  centers.  Centrophose,  a  phose  origi- 

nating in  the  optic  centers.  Chromophose,  a  subjec- 
tive sensation  of  color.  Peripheraphose,  a  peripheral 

aphose.  Peripherophose,  a  phose  originating  in  the 

peripheral  organs  of  vision  (the  optic  nerve  or  eye- 

ball). P.s,  Bowditch's,  when  the  eye  is  turned 
toward  a  surface  brightly  illuminated,  as  the  sky,  a 
sheet  of  white  paper  on  which  the  sun  shines,  etc., 
the  field  of  vision  is  filled  with  bright  moving  bodies, 

due  to  reflections  from  the  corpuscles  of  the  retinal  capil- 
laries and  varying  in  appearance  according  to  illumina- 
tion, method  of  observation,  etc.  Syn. ,  Nortori s 

ap hoses. Phosgenic  (fos-jen'-ik).    See  Photogenic  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Phosis  {fa'-sis).     The  formation  of  a  phose. 
Phosote  (fo'-sot).  A  syrupy  liquid,  almost  without  odor 

or  taste,  consisting  of  creasote,  80%,  and  phosphoric 
anhydrid,  20%.     Dose,  2  c.c.  daily. 

Phosphatol  (fos' -fat-ol).  A  thick  reddish-yellow 
liquid  obtained  by  action  of  phosphorous  trichlorid  on 
creasote  in  an  alcoholic  solution  of  soda.  It  has  a  burn- 

ing taste,  boils  at  I400  C,  contains  90%  of  creasote, 
and  is  soluble  in  alcohol  and  oils ;  used  in  tuber- 
culosis. 

Phosphatoptosis  (fos-fst-o-to'-sis)  [phosphate;  nruaic, 
a  fall].  Spontaneous  precipitation  of  phosphates  in 
the  urine. 

Phosphergot  (fos -fur' -got).  A  mixture  of  sodium 
phosphate  and  ergot  of  which  there  are  various  modi- 

fications.     It  is  indicated  in  general  debility. 

Phospherrin  (  fos-fer'-in).  A  mixture  said  to  consist 
of  ferric  chlorid,  phosphoric  acid,  and  glycerin. 

Phosphogenic  (fos -fo-jen' -ik).  See  Phosphorogenic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Phosphoglycoproteids  (fos-fo-gli-ko-pro'-te-ids).  The 
same  as  ATucleoalbumins. 

Phosphoguaicol  (fos-fo-gzei' -ak-ol).  See  Guaiacol 
Phosphite. 

Phosphology  ( fos -  fol' '-  o  -  je)  [phosphorus;  ?6}oc, 
science].  The  science  of  phosphorus  and  its  com- 

pounds, the  effect  upon  the  animal  economy,  etc. 

Phosphonecrosis,  Phosphornecrosis  {fos-fo-ne-kro'- 
sis,  fos-for-ne-kro'-sis).  See  under  Phosphorus  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Phosphoric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Containing  phos- 
phorus as  a  quinquivalent  body. 

Phosphoroscope  (fos-for'-o-skbp)  [$uo<f>6pot;,  bringing 

light;  CKOTriiv,  to  examine].      Becquerel's  instrument 
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for  comparative  estimation  of  the  degree  of  phosphor- 
escence in  solids,  liquids,  and  gases. 

Phosphorous  infos' -far-US').  Containing  phosphorus  as a  trivalent  radicle. 

Phosphotal  {fas'  -fot-al).  Creasote  phosphite.  See 
Phosphatol. 

Phosphovinate  (fos-fo'-vin-at).  A  salt  of  phospho- 
vinic  acid. 

Phossy  Mouth.     See  Jaw,  Phossy. 
Phote  (  fot)  [owe,  light].  The  unit  of  photochemic 

energy  employed  in  connection  with  determination 
of  the  solidity  of  colors  to  average  solar  light  at 
noon. 

Photic  (fo'-tik)  [owe,  light].     Relating  to  light. 
Photobacterium  (fo-to-bak-te're-um).  See  Bacteria, 

Table  of villus.  Diet.). 

Photochromoscope  ( fo-to-kro'  -mo-skbp)  [owe,  light ; 
Xpufia,  color;  gko—e/v,  to  view].  An  apparatus  for 
exhibiting  photographs  reproducing  the  natural  colors 
of  the  objects.     Cf.  Krcmskop. 

Photoelectricity  (fo-to-e-lek-tris'-it-e).  Electricity  pro- 
duced bv  the  decomposition  of  the  element  of  a  galvanic 

battery  by  action  of  light. 

Photoelement  (fo-to-el' '-e-ment).  The  element  of  a 
galvanic  battery  which  by  decomposition  gives  photo- 
electricity. 

Photofluoroscope  {fo-to-flu'  -o-ro-skop).  See  Fluoro- 
scope. 

Photogenesis  (fo-to-Jen'-e-sis)  [owe,  light  ;  ;  error,  to 
produce].-  The  production  of  light  or  of  phosphor- 
escence. 

Photogenic  ( fo-to-jen' -ik)  [owe,  light ;  yevvav,  produc- 
ing]. Light-producing ;  applied  to  phosphorescent 

organisms. 

Photographometer  (fo-to-graf-om'-et-ur).  A  device 
used  with  a  camera  to  estimate  the  amount  of  a  de- 

formity.     Cf.    Scoliosometer ;    Goniometer. 

Photography.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  New,  P.,  X-ray. 
See  Skiagraphy. 

Photolyte  (fo'-to-lit)  [owe,  light;  /.ietv,  to  loose] .  Any 
substance  which  decomposes  by  action  of  light. 

Photomechanical  ( fo-to-me-kan'-ik-al).  Mechanical 
and  due  to  the  action  of  light. 

Photometry  ( fo  -  torn' -  et -  re)  [dwe,  light;  ui-pov, 
measure].     The  measurement  of  the  intensity  of  light. 

Photopathy  {fo-top'-ath-e)  [owe,  light ;  ttclBoc,  a  passive 
state].  A  term  proposed  by  Holmes  (1901)  as  the 
antonym  of  phototaxis. 

Photophilic  (fo-to-Jii' -ik)  [owe,  light;  ou.tlv,  to  love]. 
Seeking  or  loving  light. 

Photophylia  {fo-to-fil'-e-ah)  [pwc,  light;  pl/ua,  love]. 
Fondness  of  light. 

Photoptic  (fotop/tik)  [owe,  light;  o-tikoc,  pertaining 
to  sight].      Relating  to  photopsia. 

Photoscope  (fo-to-skop)  [owe,  light;  oianreiv,  to  view]. 
I.  A  fluoroscope.  2.  An  instrument  used  in  inspect- 

ing the  antrum  of  Highmore  as  regards  the  trans- 
lucency  of  its  walls. 

Photo-shootur.  The  native  Indian  name  for  a  disease 

similar  to  vaccinia,  affecting  the  udder  of  the  camel. 
It  is  communicated  to  those  milking  the  camels. 

Photoskioptic  {fo- to- ski-op' -tik)  [owe,  light  ;  oicia, 
shadow  ;  6-riKog,  pertaining  to  sight].    Skiagraphic. 

Photosyntax  (fo-to-sin'-laks)  [pwe,  light ;  ovvraooeiv, 
to  arrange].      See  Phytosyntax. 

Photosynthesis  (fo-to-sin' '-thesis)  [owe,  light ;  oivdtoic, 
putting  together].  The  building  up  of  an  organic  com- 

pound by  the  action  of  light  through  the  agency  of 
chlorophyll,  considered  to  be  due  to  a  soluble  ferment, 
the  chlorophyll  acting  simply  as  a  chemical  screen  or 
sensibilizer. 

Phototachometer     (fo-tortakom' '-et-ur)     [owe,    light ; 

rd^oc,  speed ;  fierpov,  measure].  An  apparatus  for 
determining  the  velocity  of  light  rays. 

Phototherapy  ( fo-to-ther'-ape)  [owe,  light ;  Oepaneia, 
therapy].  I.  See  Photolherapeutics  (Illus.  Diet).  2. 
The  application  of  the  concentrated  chemic  rays  of 

light  (violet  and  ultra-violet  rays)  in  the  treatment  of 
skin-diseases ;  introduced  by  Finsen.  Syn.,  Aclino- 
therapy  ;  Leucotherapy  ;  Leukotherapy.  3.  The  treat- 

ment of  smallpox  by  red  light.      Cf.  Radiotherapy . 

Photra  (fZ-trah)  [abscess].  East  Indian  vernacular 
for  trypanosomiasis. 

Phoxocheilous  {foks-o-kr'-Ius)  [6o^6c,  pointed  ;  ;fe</.oc, 
a  lip].      Having  pointed  lips. 

Phragmatic  ( J 'rag-mat' -ik)  [$payp.6c,  a  fence].  In- 
closed, shut  in  ;  applied  to  cattle  subject  to  colic. 

Phragmidiothrix  (frag-mid'-i-o-thriks)  [$payn6r,  a 
fence  ;  t)pi£,  hair].  A  genus  of  bacteria  belonging  to 
the  Chlamidobacteriacea  ;  filaments  unbranched  ;  di- 

visions in  three  directions ;  sheath  scarcely  visible.  Cf. 
Leptothrix ;  Cladothrix  ;   Crenothrix. 

Phragmos,  Phragmus  (frag'-mos,  -mus)  [typayuoi;,  a 
fence].  The  entire  dentition  encircling  the  mouth  as 
with  a  fence. 

Phren  [pi.  phrenes\  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3  The  epigas- 
trium. Phrenes.  1.  The  pnecordia.  2.  The  dia- 

phragm. Phrenalgia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Neuralgia  of  the 
diaphragm.  P.  sine  delirio.  See  Hypomelancholia 
and  Melancholia,  Simple  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Phrenasthenic  (fren-as-then'-ik)  [oprjv,  mind  ;  as- 

thenia']. I.  Relating  to  phrenasfhenia ;  idiotic,  im- 
becile.     2.   A  feeble-minded  person. 

Phrenauxe  (fen-awks'-e)  [opr/v,  mind;  ai£r/,  enlarge- 
ment].     Hypertrophy  of  the  substance  of  the  brain. 

Phrenetiasis  (fren-e-ti-a'-sis).  See  Phrenitis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Phrenitic.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Relating  to  the  mind. 
Phrenohepatic  {  fren-o-hep-atf  -ik)  [opr/r,  diaphragm  ; 

tyrap,  liver].     Pertaining  to  the  diaphragm  and  the  liver. 

Phrenoparalysis  (fren-o-par-al'  -e-sis).  See  Phreno- 

plegia. Phrenopathy  (fren-op'-ath-e)  [(bpijv,  mind  ;  nddoc  dis- 
ease].     Metaphysical  healing. 

Phrenoplegia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  Paralysis  of  the 
diaphragm. 

Phrenopneumonitis  { fren-o-nu-mon-r" -tis) .  A.  Hes- 
ter's name  for  pneumonia  associated  with  meningitis. 

Phrenorthosis  {fren-or-tho'  -sis).  See  Orthophrenia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Phrynolysin  (frin-ol'-is-in)  [ibpivr],  a  toad  ;  /.ieiv,  to 
loose].  A  substance  extracted  by  Proscher  from  the 
skins  of  toads  by  action  of  salt  solution  ;  it  has  the 
action  of  a  toxin,  is  hemolytic  for  the  blood  of  various 
animals,  and  is  destroyed  by  digestive  ferments,  by 

alkalis  or  by  heating  to  500  C.  Cf.  Bufonin  ;  Bufo- 
talin  ;  Bufotenin. 

Phthalic  (thal'-ik).  Pertaining  to  or  derived  from  naph- 
thalene. 

Phthinoid  {thi'-noid)  [ddiveiv,  to  waste;  elSoc,  like- 
ness]. Having  a  tuberculous  character,  e.  g.,  phthi- 

noid bronchitis. 

Phthiriasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  ciliorum,  an  affec- 
tion of  the  margin  of  the  eyelid  due  to  the  presence  of 

Pediculus  pubis  in  the  lashes.  Syn. ,  Blepharitis  pedic- 
ulosa. 

Phthiriophagous  (thi-ri-of'-a-gus)  [qdtip,  a  louse; 
oo;  £ iv,  to  devour].     Subsisting  on  lice. 

Phthisicotherapy  {tiz-ik-o-ther'-ap-e).  See  Phthisio- 
therapy. 

Phthisin  (tiz'-in).  A  proprietary  preparation  of  the 
bronchial  glands  of  animals ;  used  in  diseases  of  the 
lungs. 
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Phthisiotherapy  [tiz-e-o-ther' f-ap-e)  [tyOiaiKOQ,  consump- 
tive ;  depaneia,  therapy] .  Therapeutic  measures  for 

the  cure  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Phyllobiology  (jil-o-bi-ol'-o-je)  [y'vAXov,  a  leaf;  bi- 
ology]. The  science  of  biologic  phenomena  associated 

with  leaves  of  deciduous  plants. 
Phyllyrin.     See  Phillyrin. 

Physaliphorous  {jis-al-if'-or-us')  [0t«ya?iA<c,  a  blad- der; (bipeiv  to  bear].  Furnished  with  vesicles  or 
bladders  ;  relating  to  or  containing  physaliphores. 

Physalis  alkekengi.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  The  fruit  is 

aperient,  diuretic,  and  febrifugal.  Dose,  6-12  berries 
or  I  oz.  of  expressed  juice. 

Physicist.   (See  Illus.  Diet. )   2.   One  versed  in  physics. 

Physiergic  (Jiz-e-ur/-jih)  [_<pi<Gtq,  nature;  epyov,  work]. 
Relating  to,  due  to,  or  acted  upon  by  the  forces  of 
nature. 

Physiobathmism  ( fiz-e-o-bath' '-mizm)  [tyroic,  nature  ; 
fiaOog,  a  threshold].  E.  D.  Cope's  word  for  inherited 
growth  energy  which  has  been  interfered  with  by 
physical  energy. 

Physiocratia  (jiz-e-o-hra' '-she-ah).  See  Physiautocracy 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Physiopathology  (fiz-e-o-path-ol'-o-je).  The  study  of 
function  as  affected  by  disease. 

Physiotherapy  ( fiz-e-o-ther'  -ap-e).  See  Physiauto- 
therapia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Physis  (Jiz'-is)  [v'uaic,  nature].  One  of  the  names 
applied  to  the  vis  vita  or  vital  principle.  Cf.  Psyche, 
Pneuma,  Thermon. 

Physopathists  ( fiz-of^-aih-ists)  [owrtc,  nature  ;  naOoq, 
disease].  A  designation  adopted  by  the  botanic  phy- 

sicians of  New  England  about  1852. 

Physostigminism  (Ji-sos-tig'-min-izm).  Poisoning  by 
physostigmin  ;  marked  by  gastralgia,  vertigo,  myas- 

thenia, disordered  vision  with  miosis,  and  in  severe  cases 
with  a  condition  resembling  paralysis.     Syn. ,  Eserism. 

Phytanatomy  (Ji-tan-at'  -o-me)  [(j>vtov,  a  plant; 

anatomy'].     Vegetable  anatomy. 
Phytelephas  {fi-tel'-e-fas)  \_0vt6v,  plant ;  eAe<j>ac,  ele- 

phant]. A  genus  of  palms.  P.  macrocarpa,  R.  et 
P.,  a  South  American  species,  the  negrito  palm.  The 
unripe  seeds  and  the  fruit  are  used  in  making  liquors, 
the  leaf  buds  are  eaten  and  the  ripe  seeds,  Tagud  nuts, 
constitute  vegetable  ivory,  introduced  into  commerce 
about  1826. 

Phytiphagous  (Ji-tif'-ag-us).  See  Phytophagous 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Phytogenous  {Ji-toj'-en-us)  \jt>vrov,  plant ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].     Of  vegetable  origin. 

Phytolacca.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  genus  of  plants 
of  the  order  Phytolaccacea.  P.  acinosa,  Roxb.,  an 
Asiatic  species,  has  been  used  long  in  Japan  as  a 
diuretic. 

Phytolaccotoxin  {fi-to-lak-o-toksf-in).  An  amorphous 
resin,  acting  as  a  spinal  convulsant,  found  in  Phytolacca 
acinosa,  Roxb. 

Phytolin  (fi'-tol-in).  A  proprietary  liquid  said  to  be 
prepared  from  berries  of  Phytolacca  decandra,h.',  used 
in  obesity.  Dose,  IO  drops  one  half-hour  before  and 
one  hour  after  meals. 

Phytomelin  (fi-tom'-el-in).     See  Rutin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Phytopathogenic  {fi-to-path-o-jen'-ik)  \$vt6v,  plant; 

■KaOoq,  disease;  ytvvav,  to  produce].  Causing  disease 
in  plants. 

Phytopsyche  {fi-to-si'-ke')  [4>vt6v,  plant;  ipvxi/,  soul]. 
The  plant  soul ;  according  to  Ilaeckel,  it  is  the  sum- 

mary of  the  entire  psychic  activity  of  the  tissue-forming 
multicellular  plant. 

Phytosyntax  (fi-to-sinf-taks)  \_6vt6v,  plant ;  ovvraooeiv, 
to  put  together].  A  term  introduced  by  Barnes  to 
designate  the  process  of  formation  of  complex  carbon 

compounds   out  of  simple   ones  under  the  influence  of 

light.     Cf.  Photosynthesis. 
Pian-bois.  A  disease  common  to  the  forest  regions  of 

Guiana.  It  is  characterized  by  circumscribed  tumefac- 
tions of  the  skin,  particularly  of  the  legs ;  they  give 

rise  to  crateriform  ulcers ;  there  is  severe  pain  in  the 
legs  and  enlargement  of  the  inguinal  glands.  The 
disease  is  distinct  from  pian  proper  or  frambesia. 

Piazza's  Fluid.  Sodium  chlorid  and  ferric  chlorid  each 
I  gm.,  water  4  c.c.  It  is  used  as  a  means  of  coagulat- 

ing blood. 
Picardy-sweat.     See  Fever,  Miliary  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Picein  (pi'-se-in)  \_picea,  the  pitch  pine].  CuHIg07- 
H20.  A  glucosid  isolated  by  Tanret  from  the  leaves 
of  the  Norway  spruce,  Picea  excelsa,  Link. 

Piceol  ( pi'-se-ol).  A  decomposition-product  of  picein, 
by  action  of  emulsin. 

Pichurim  Beans  (pe-chu'-rim).  The  seeds  of  ATectan- 
dra  pichury-major  and  N.  pichury-minor  [q.  v.).  P. 
Camphor.  See  under  Camphor.  P.  Fat,  the  fatty 

oil  from  pichurim  beans. 

Pickeridge  (pik'-ur-idj ).      See  Warbles  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pick's  Preserving  Fluid.  See  under  Stains,  Pich's Method. 

Picnometer.     See  Pycnometer  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Picote  (pe-hot)  [Fr.].      Smallpox. 
Picraena  [pik-r^-nah)  (Vi/cpoc,  bitter].  A  genus  of 

the  Simarubea  indigenous  to  the  West  Indies.  P. 
excelsa,  bitter  ash,  Jamaica  quassia,  picraena  wood, 

furnishes  Jamaica-quassia.  P.  vellozii,  Engl.,  quina 
quassia,  a  Brazilian  species  ;  the  bark  is  used  in  dys- 

pepsia and  in  intermittent  fever.  It  or  a  nearly  allied 
species  furnishes  cascara  amarga  and  contains  the 

alkaloid  picrasmin. 

Picramin  [pik-ram'-in).  Berzelius'  name  for  amarin 

{q.v.). Picramnia  (  pik-ram'-ne-ak)  [ninp6r,  bitter].  A  genus 
of  the  Simarubea.  P.  pentandra,  Sw.,  a  West 

Indian  species  called  macary-bitter,  majo-bitter  tree,  is 
a  bitter  tonic.  The  bark  of  the  root  and  stem  (Hon- 

duras bark)  is  used  in  colic,  syphilis,  and  cholera. 

Picrasma  (pik-raz'-mah)  [lunpoc,  bitter].  A  genus 
of  the  Simarubea.  The  bark  of  P.  javanica,  Bl.,  of 

Java,  and  of  P.  quassoides,  Benn.,  of  India,  is  used 
as  an  antipyretic,  the  wood  as  a  substitute  for  quassia; 
the  last  contains  quassiin. 

Picrasmin  (pik-raz'-min).  Cg5H46O,0.  A  crystalline 
alkaloid  contained  in  Picrana  vellozii,  Eng. 

Picratol  ( pik'-rat-ol).      See  Silver  trin it rophenolate. 
Picroadonidin  (  pik-ro-ad-on'-id-iti).  A  name  given 

by  Podwyssotski  to  the  active  principle  of  Adonis  ver- 
nalis,  L. ,  described  by  him  as  an  intensely  bitter, 

amorphous  glucosid  and  powerful  cardiac  poison. 

Picroanilin  [pik-ro-an'-il-in).  A  histologic  stain  con- 
sisting of  a  mixture  of  saturated  solutions  of  picric  acid 

and  anilin  blue. 

Picrocrocin  (pik-ro-kro'-sin).  CS8H?60,7.  A  bitter 
glucosid  extracted  by  Kayser  from  saffron  (the  stigmas 
of  Crocus  saliva,  E. ),  forming  colorless  prisms  soluble 

in  water  and  alcohol,  melting  at  750  C.  By  action  of 
dilute  acids  or  baryta  water  it  splits  into  crocose  and  a 
terpene. 

Picroformal  ( pik-ro-form'-al).  A  fixing  agent  con- 
sisting of  a  mixture  of  a  saturated  solution  of  picric 

acid  and  a  6rr  aqueous  solution  of  formal. 

Picrolf/v^-zW).  C6HI,(OH),SO?K.  A  white,  odor- 
less, crystalline  powder  containing  52%  of  iodin; 

soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether;  used  as  a  wound  anti- 
septic.     Syn.,  Potassium  diiodoresorcinmonosul/h/c. 

Picronigrosin  ( pik-ro-ni'-gro-sin).  A  stain  consisting 
of  picric  acid  and  nigrosin  in  alcohol. 

Picropyrin    (pik-ro-pi'-rin).       A  derivative   of  picric 
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acid  and  antipyrin  occurring  in  yellow  inflammable 
needles. 

Picrorhiza  (pik-ro-ri'-zah)  [ntKpoc,  bitter  ;  pi^a,  root]. 
A  genus  of  the  Scrophularinea.  P.  kurroa,  Rovle, 
indigenous  to  northern  India,  is  called  there  kutki, 
kurroe,  kali-kutki,  and  kutaki.  The  bitter  root  is  in 
high  repute  as  a  tonic  and  antiperiodic,  and  contains 
cathartic  acid  and  picrorrhizin. 

Picrotoxinism  {pik-ro-toks'-in-izm).  Poisoning  by 
picrotoxin ;  characterized  by  spasms  of  an  epileptiform 
nature  or  resembling  tetanus,  followed  by  loss  of  con- 

sciousness and  coma. 

'icryl  (  pik^-ril).     The  radicle  of  picric  acid. 
'iesimeter,  Piesmeter.     See  Piesometer. 

'iesometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  apparatus  for 
testing  the  sensitiveness  of  the  skin  to  pressure.  Syn., 
Piesmeter;    Piesimeter. 

'igment.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Acid  Fuchsin,  produced 
by  the  action  of  sulfuric  acid  at  120°  C.  upon  rosanilin. 
Syn.,  Rosanilin  sulfonic  acid;  Fuchsin  i>.  Aldehyd- 
blue,  a  blue  pigment  obtained  by  action  of  aldehyd  on 
a  solution  of  rosanilin  in  sulfuric  acid.  Alizarin-blue 

Green,  a  product  of  alizarin-blue  and  sulfuric  acid. 

Alizarin-bordeaux,  CuH402-i,  2,  5,  8,  -(OH)4,  ob- 
tained by  heating  oxyanthraquinon  with  fuming  sul- 

furic acid.  Syn.,  Quinalizarin.  Alizarin-green,  a 
pigment  obtained  from  alizarin  blue  by  action  of  sul- 

furic acid.  Alizarin-indigo  Blue,  a  pigment  ob- 
tained from  alizarin  blue  by  treating  with  sulfuric  acid. 

Alizarin-yellow  A,  a  dyestuff  prepared  from  benzoic 

acid  and  pyrogallo! ;  it  melts  at  1400  C.  Amethyst, 
a  violet  dyestuff  obtained  from  phenosafranin.  Anilin 

Blue-black,  a  preparation  of  the  oxy-azo  series 
(azoschwarz).  It  is  employed  as  a  histologic  stain. 

Azo-black,  any  black  dye  resulting  from  union  of 
azonaphthalenediazosulfonic  acid  with  naphtholmono- 
sulfonic  acid;  e. g.,  naphthol black.  Bitter  Almond- 
oil  Green.  See  Malachite  Green  in  Conspectus  of  Pig- 

ments (Illus.  Diet.  |.  Blue-black,  B.  See  Anilin 
Blue-black.  Catechin-red,  a  red  substance  obtained 
witli  catechin  as  a  deposit  from  a  solution  of  catechu  in 
boiling  water.  Cholera-blue,  a  color  base  obtained 

from  cholera-red  by  dissolving  it  in  concentrated  sul- 
furic acid  and  then  neutralizing  with  caustic  soda. 

Cholera-red,  a  color  base  found  in  cultures  of  cholera 
bacilli  which  give  upon  addition  of  mineral  acids  a 
beautiful  violet  color.  On  rendering  the  solution 
alkaline  and  shaking  it  with  benzol,  the  cholera-red  is 
obtained  in  brownish-red  lamellas.  Distillation  of 

cholera-red  with  zinc  dust  gives  indol.  Friesland- 
green.  See  Brunsivick  Green  in  Conspectus  of  Pig- 

ments (Illus.  Diet.).  Morin  blanc  (Chevreul).  See 
Marin  (Illus.  Diet.  1.  Morin  jaune  ( Chevreul).  See 

Maclurin  (Illus.  Diet.  I.  Thenard's  Blue,  a  pig- 
ment consisting  of  alumina  colored  with  an  oxid  or 

phosphate  of  cobalt.  Syn.,  Cobalt  ultramarine. 
Victoria-blue,  C3SH11N3HC1,  a  blue  coloring-matter 
occurring  in  crystalline  grains  of  a  shining  bronze  color 
soluble  in  hot  water  and  alcohol.  Syn.,  Night  blue  ; 
Phenyl! ramethyl  triamido-a-naphtyl-diphenylcarbinol 
hydrochlorate. 

Pigmentodermia  ( pig-ment-o-dur'  -me-ah).  See  Chro- 
modermatosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pigmentophage  ( pig-ment' -o-faj)  [pigment:  oa-.e/r, 
to  eat].  Metchnikoff' s  name  for  a  phagocyte  which 
destroys  the  pigment  of  hairs  and  thus  produces  gray- 
ness. 

Pikrocrocin.     See  Picrocrocin. 

Pila  ( pi'-lah)  [L.].  A  ball.  Pilae  damarum  [dama, 
a  fallow  deer].      See  .Fgagropilus  (Illus.  Diet. !. 

Pilaf,  Pilau.  Pilaw  (pi'-laf,  pi'-laiu)  [N.  Gr.  mXaiu; 
Ital.  risotto).  A  dish  consisting  of  rice  stewed  with 
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meat,  variously  flavored  ;  the  favorite  national  dish  of 
Turkey  and  used  throughout  the  Orient. 

Pilation  (pi-la' -shun).  See  Fracture,  Capillary  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Pile.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Prostatic,  a  condition  of 
enlarged  prostate  in  which  hemorrhage  results.  P., 
Thermoelectric,  a  battery  in  which  an  electric  current 
is  generated  on  heating  the  bars  of  two  kinds  of  metal 
soldered  together,  of  which  the  pile  consists.  An 
index  registering  the  exact  degree  of  heat  is  moved  by 
the  current. 

Pileum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  lobe  of  the  cerebel- 
lum lying  between  the  vermis  and  the  paraflocculus. 

Its  relation  to  the  peduncle  is  like  that  of  a  cap. 
[Stroud.] 

Pilgrim's  Diarrhea.     See  under  Diarrhea. 
Piliganin  (pi-lig'-an-in).  CI5H74NsO(?).  An  alkaloid 

obtained  by  Adrian  from  piligan,  Lycopodium  saus- 
surus,  Lam.,  occurring  as  a  yellow,  transparent  mass 
soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  or  chloroform.  It  is  emetic, 
cathartic,  drastic,  anthelmintic,  antispasmic.  Dose, 

]/(,-%  8r-  (0.OI-0.02  gm. ).  The  hydrochlorate  is  used 
in  the  same  way. 

Pilin  (pi'-lin).  A  proprietary  cosmetic  said  to  be  60  f'c 
alcohol,  perfumed  and  colored  and  containing  benzoic 
acid. 

Pillar.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P. s,  Muscular,  the  muscle 

columns.  P.s,  Uskow's,  in  the  embryo,  two  folds  or 
ridges  which  grow  from  the  dorsolateral  region  of  the 
body-wall  and  unite  with  the  septum  transversum  to 
form  the  diaphragm.  P.s  of  velum  pendulum 
palati,  the  pillars  of  the  fauces. 

Pilocarpidin  { pil-o-kar'-pid-in).  An  alkaloid  from 
jaborandi  similar  in  physiologic  effect  to  pilocarpin  but 
weaker. 

Pilocarpin,  Pilocarpina.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P. 
Borate,  (CnH16X20.,)2B407,  white  lumps,  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol ;  diaphoretic,  myotic,  and  sialagog. 

Dose,^-^gr-  ( o. 008-0.02 gm.).  P.  Hydrobromate, 
CnH,4Nj02 .  HBr,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water, 
alcohol,  or  chloroform.  Dose,  j  g- '4  gr.  (0.008-0. 16 
gm. )  in  water.  P.physostigmin.  See  Eserinpilo- 
carpin.  P.  Tannate,  a  grayish-white  powder  used 
as  a  sialagog,  myotic,  and  diaphoretic.  Dose,  l/%-l+  gr. 
iO.008-o.016  gm. ).  P.  Valerianate,  white  crystals 
soluble  in  water  used  as  sialagog,  myotic,  and  diuretic. 
Dose,  yi-%  gr. 

Pimpinellin  (pim-pin-el'-in).  A  bitter  crystallizable 
substance  isolated  from  the  root  of  Pimpinella  saxi- 

fraga.      Melts  at  970  C. 
Pimple.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Amboyna,  frambesia. 

P.s,  Goose.     See  Goose-skin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pinapin  (pin'-ap-in).  A  fermented  pineapple  juice, 

recommended  in  treatment  of  catarrh  of  the  stomach ; 

also  as  a  spray  in  nasal  catarrh. 

Pinckneya  ( pink'-ne-a/i)  [named  for  C.  C  Pinckney~\. 
A  genus  of  the  Rubiarea.  P.  pubens,  Michx.,  bitter- 
bark  tree,  Florida-bark  tree,  Georgia-bark  tree,  a  small 
tree  of  the  Southern  States.  The  bark  is  astringent 
and  tonic  and  is  used  in  intermittent  fevers.  Dose  of 

infusion,  2  drams. 

Pinckneyin  ( pink'-ne-in).  A  glucosid  found  in  bark 
of  Pinckneya  pubens,  Michx. 

Pinel's  System  [Philippe  Pinel,  French  alienist,  1745- 
1826].  In  the  treatment  of  the  insane,  suppression  of 
all  forceful  proceedings. 

Pineoline  (  pin'-e-o-lin).  A  proprietary  extract  of  the 
needles  of  Pinus  pumilio,  Haenke,  combined  with 
vaselin  and  lanolin  ;  it  is  used  as  an  application  in  skin- 
diseases. 

Ping-pong  Ankle.     See  under  Tenosynovitis. 

Pin-head   (pin'-hed).      Terminating  in  a  knob.     The 
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word  is  used  to  describe  certain  microbes  ;  e.  g.,  Bacil- 
lus tetani. 

Pinnaculum  (pin-a/e'-u-lum)  [pinna,  a  peak]. 
Wedelius'  name  for  the  uvula. 

Pinnate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Abruptly,  ending 
without  a  terminal  leaflet  or  tendril. 

Pinocytosis  (pin-o-si-to'-sis)  [kiveiv,  to  drink;  kvtoq,  a 

cell].  Gabritschewsky's  (1894)  term  for  the  property 
exhibited  by  phagocytes  of  imbibing  and  absorbing 
liquid  substances. 

Pinol  (pi'-nol).  The  commercial  name  for  the  oil  dis- 
tilled from  the  needles  of  Finns  pumilio,  Hanke.  It 

is  recommended  in  tuberculosis,  rheumatism,  etc.,  and 
can  be  used  externally  and  internally. 

Pinus  (pi'-nus)  [L.  a  pine  or  fir  tree].  1.  A  genus  of 
coniferous  trees.  2.  The  pineal  gland.  P.  cembra, 

L.,  Russian  cedar,  stone  pine,  the  ite'vkt]  of  the 
ancients,  growing  in  the  Alps  and  northern  Asia,  has 
edible  seeds  which  contain  50%  of  a  fatty  oil  used  in 
pulmonary  complaints.  It  furnishes  Hungarian  or 
Carpathian  turpentine.  P.  longifolia,  Roxb.,  in- 

digenous to  Asia.  It  furnishes  the  turpentine  ganda- 
biroja.  The  oleoresin  exuding  from  the  bark  and  the 
resin  are  extensively  used  in  India  as  an  application 
for  ulcers  and  abscesses,  as  a  basis  for  plasters  and  an 
ingredient  in  ointments,  and  internally  in  gonorrhea ; 
the  tar  is  used  in  bronchitis  and  tuberculosis  and  on 

skin-diseases.  P.  palustris,  Mil.,  swamp  pine,  pitch 
pine,  hard  pine,  long-life  pine,  southern  pine,  of 
the  Southern  States,  furnishes  turpentine  and 
tar.  P.  pinaster,  Sol.,  cluster  pine,  seaside  pine, 
star  pine,  of  southern  France,  furnishes  French 
or  Bordeaux  turpentine,  levorotary  pinene,  and 
Burgundy  pitch.  P.  pumilio,  Hancke,  mountain  or 
knee  pine,  growing  on  the  Alps,  yields  a  turpentine  and 

an  oil  used  in  medicine.  It  contains  pinene,  phellan- 
drene,  silvestrene,  cadinene,  and  bornyl  acetate.  P. 
strobus,  L.,  Weymouth  pine,  white  pine  of  the 
northern  United  States;  the  bark  is  astringent  and 
antiseptic,  used  in  diarrhea  and  dysentery.  Dose  of 

fid.  ext.,  30-60  n^  (1.8-3.7  c.c).  P.  sylvestris,  L., 
Scotch  pine  or  fir,  abundant  in  Europe  and  Asia, 

furnishes  tar-pitch  and  turpentine ;  an  oil  distilled 
from  the  leaves  is  used  in  medicine  ;  the  young  pine 
cones  are  used  as  a  diuretic.  An  extract  from  the 

leaves  is  used  as  a  diuretic  and  antiseptic.  Dose,  3-6 
gr.  (0.2-0.4  gm.). 

Pioepithelium  (pi-o-ep-e-tke'-le-um)  [iriuv,  fat;  epithe- 

lium~\.      Epithelium  containing  fat. 
Pion  {pi' -on)  [nlov,  fat].      Fat. 
Pionemia,  Pionaemia  {pion-e'-me-ah)  [nlov,  fat; 

atfia,  blood].      See  Lipemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Piorkowski's  Culture  Medium.     See  under  Medium. 
Pioxemia,  Pioxaemia  {pi-oks-e*  -me-ah).  See  Lipemia 

(Illus.  Diet). 
Piper.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A  genus  of  plants  of  the 

order  Piperacece.  P.  angustifolium,  R.  et  P.,  of 
South  America,  the  leaves  are  used  as  a  styptic ;  this 
property  was  discovered  by  a  soldier,  Matico,  so  it  is 

called  yerba  del  soldato  ;  they  are  also  used  in  gonor- 
rhea and  as  betel.  P.  jaborandi,  Veil.,  is  a  Brazilian 

species ;  the  root,  jaborandi  do  mate,  is  diaphoretic, 

stimulant,  and  antiperiodic.  Dose,  of  fid.  ext.,  10-30 
TT\_  (0.6-1.8  c.c).  P.  mollicomum,  Kth.,  jaborandi 
mano,  of  Brazil ;  the  leaves  are  used  as  jaborandi  and 
in  baths  in  treatment  of  rheumatism,  the  root  as  a 
sudorific  and  the  fruit  in  gonorrhea.  P.  ovatum, 
Vahl.,  a  species  of  the  West  Indies.  The  leaves  are 

used  in  hydrophobia  ;  it  contains  the  alkaloid  piper- 
ovatin. 

Piperazidin  [pi-per-az' '-id-in).  See  Piperatin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Piperazin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  DietAylenediatnin; 
Ethyleniviin  ;  Dispermin  ;  Piperazidin.  P.  Quinate, 
a  white  amorphous  powder,  very  soluble  in  water; 

used  in  gout.  Dose,  75-120  gr.  (5-8  gm.)  daily  in 
broken  doses.  Syn.,  Sidonal.  P.  Water,  a  combi- 

nation of  equal  parts  of  piperazin  and  phenocoll.  Used 
in  gout. 

Piperidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  Bitartrate,  colorless 
crystals  having  a  pleasant  taste  and  freely  soluble  in 
water.  It  is  recommended  in  uratic  diathesis.  Dose, 

10-16  gr.  3  times  daily.  P.  guaiacolate,  C5H,,N.- 
(C7H802)2,  needles  or  flakes,  slightly  soluble  in  water, 
melting  at  8o°  C.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose, 
10  gr.  twice  daily.     Syn.,  Guaiaperoi. 

Piperism  (  pi' '  pur-iztn).  Poisoning  by  pepper,  marked 
by  acute  gastritis. 

Piperovatin  (pi-pur-cZ-va-tin).  CjgH.^NO.^.  A  crys- 
talline alkaloid  isolated  from  Piper  ovatum,  Vahl.; 

soluble  in  alcohol,  slightly  soluble  in  water,  dilute 
alkalis,  and  acids.  It  is  a  heart  poison  and  depressant 
of  the  motor  and  sensory  nerves,  and  acts  as  strych- nin. 

Pipi  (pe'-pe).  The  Brazilian  name  for  the  root  of  the 
grass  Vetiveria  tetrandra,  Gom.;  used  in  rheumatism 
and  paralysis. 

Pipitzahoac,  Pipitzahoic,  Pipitzahuac  (pip-it-za-ko'- 
ak,  -ik,  -ku'-ak).  The  Mexican  name  for  the  root  of 

Trixis  pipitzahuac,  Schulz  Bip.  (/'erezia  turbinata. 
Lex.).  It  is  used  as  a  purgative.  Dose,  45-75  gr. 

(3-5  gm.).     P.  Acid.     See  under  Acid. 
Piptadenia  (pip-lad-e'-ne-aA)  [TiiirTEtv,  to  fall;  afii/r, 

a  gland].  A  genus  of  leguminous  plants.  P.  pera- 
grina,  a  species  growing  in  South  America,  where  the 
powdered  seeds  are  smoked  instead  of  tobacco  bv  the 
Orinoco  Indians,  and  the  pods,  mixed  with  flour  of 
cassava  and  lime,  form  an  intoxicating  snuff  called 
niopa  or  nupa  in  Venezuela  and  parica  in  Brazil. 

Pirogoff's  Formula  for  treatment  of  favus:  Sublimed 
sulfur,  y2  oz. ;  potassium  carbonate,  I  oz. ;  distilled 
water,  ̂   oz. ;  tincture  of  iodin,  I  oz. ;  lard,  3  oz. 

Piroplasma  (pi-ro-plaz'-mah)  \_~vp,  fire ;  nAaaaeiv,  to 
mold].  A  genus  of  hematozoa.  P.  bigeminum, 

Nocard  and  Motas,  parasitic  in  the  red  blood-corpus- 
cles of  dogs  and  cattle. 

Piroplasmosis  ( pi-ro-plaz-mo'-sis).  An  affection  of 
cattle  and  sheep  due  to  infection  with  the  protozoon, 

Piroplasma  liigtminum. 
Pistacia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  terebinthus,  L., 

growing  in  the  countries  around  the  Mediterranean, 

furnishes  C'hian  turpentine;  the  fruit  (kokonetza)  is 
edible;  the  oil  (schoinocladon)  is  used  in  rheumatism 

and  gout,  the  bark  and  leaves  in  dysentery  and  albumin- 
uria ;  the  leaves  punctured  by  insects  furnish  a  gall 

(carobe  di  guida).      Cf.  A  Ik. 

Pistia  (pis'-te-aA)  [jramJf,  drinking].  A  genus  of  the 
Aroideir.  P.  stratiotes,  L.,  tropic  duck-weed,  grow- 

ing in  the  water  of  warm  countries.  The  leaves  un- 
used internally  in  diabetes  and  dysentery,  externally 

on  hemorrhoids  and  abscesses. 

Pit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Auditory,  the  embryonic 
depression  preceding  the  labyrinth.  P.,  Basilar,  the 
depression  upon  the  palatal  .surfaces  of  the  upper  incisor 
teeth,  at  the  base  of  the  cingulums. 

Pitaya  Bark  ( pit-a'-ah).  The  bark  of  Cinchona  pit- 
avensis,  Wedd. 

Pitayamin  ( pit-a-am'-itt).  An  alkaloid  found  by  Hesse 
in  pitaya  bark. 

Pitayin  [fit-a'-in).      See  Quinidina  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pitchiri,  Pitchery.     See  J'ituri. 
Pith.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  transect  the  oblongata, 

with  or  without  the  subsequent  detraction  or  removal 
of  the  brain  or  spinal  cord  or  both.     With  birds  or 
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mammals  the  respiratory  center  is  injured  so  as  to 
cause  immediate  death;  hence  this  method  is  some- 

times used  in  slaughtering. 
Pithecanthropus.  Sing,  of  Pithecanthropi.  (See 

Illus.  Diet. )  P.  erectus,  a  fossil  ape-man  of  Java 
discovered  by  a  Dutch  military  surgeon,  Eugene  Du- 

bois, in  1894. 

Pithecoid  {pith'-e-koid)  [rridr/Koc,  an  ape;  eldn^,  like- 
ness]. Resembling  an  ape.  P.  Theory,  the  theory 

if  man's  descent  from  the  ape. 
ita.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Colorless,  transparent, 

stringy  sputum,  frothy  at  the  top,  and  which  when  the 
froth  has  been  removed,    resembles  water  stirred   up 
with  white  of  egg  (Laennec).      P.  alba,  anasarca. 

Pituital  (pit-u'-it-al).     Relating  to  pituita. 
Pituri   (pit-u'-rc).     The  dried  and  powdered  tops  and 

leaves  of  Duboisia  hopuioodii,  F.  v.  Miill.,  the  masti- 
catory of  the  aborigines  of  Central   Australia,   corre- 

ponding  to  the  betel  nut  (Areca  catechu)  of  the  Eastern 

Archipelago  or  the  taezi-kaat  (  Catha  edulis)  of  Arabia, 
n  small  quantities  it  is  a  powerful  stimulant,  assuaging 
lunger  and  enabling  long  journeys  to  be  made  without 
tigue.      It  was  introduced  into   medicine   in    1873. 
yn.,  Pitchiri ;  Pitch e ry  ;  Bedgery  ;   Pedgery. 

rin   ( pit-u'-rin).     A  brown,   liquid,  acrid  alkaloid 
isolated  from  pichuri  by  Livirsidge,  1880. 

Pityriasis.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     P.  furfuracea,  sebor- 

rhcea   sicca.      P.,    Gibert's,    P.,  Hebra's.     See  P. 
rosea  (Illus   Diet.).     P.  indica.    See  P.  nigra  (Illus. 
Diet.).     P.    linguae,    leukoplakia.       P.    versicolor. 

(See  Illus.  Diet. )     C.  W.  Allen's  iodin  test  is  of  value 
for  recognition  of  suspected  areas ;  it  consists  in  the 

application  of  iodin  solution,  preferably  Lugol's  (iodi, 
5;  potass,    iodidi,    10 ;    aquae,    loo).       The    diseased 
portion  will  stain  deep  brown   or  mahogany  color,  in 
contrast  to  the  light  yellow  coloration  of  healthy  tissue. 

Piuri  [pi-u'-re).      Indian  yellow,  a  coloring-matter  used 
in  water-colors,  made  in   India  from  the  urine  of  cows 
fed  on  mango  leaves. 

Pivot.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)       P.,  Clack,  P.,  Clacking, 
a  means  devised  by    Magiola  for  attaching  an  artificial 
crown  to  the  root  of  a  natural  tooth. 

Pixine  (piks'-?n).     A  surgical   dressing  said  to  consist 
of  Burgundy  pitch  with  a  wool  fat  base. 

Pixol  (  piks*-ol ).      A  solution  of  wood  tar  in  soap. 

Place,  Kiesselbach's.     The  point  at  which  the  nasal 
septum,  owing  to  its  thinness,   is  especially  liable  to 
perforation. 

Placenta.     (See   Illus.  Diet. )      Syn.,  Deuterion.     See 

Law,    Leopold' s.     P.,    Accessory.     See   P.  succen- 
riata  (Illus.  Diet).     P.  biloba,  P.  bipartita.    See 

Dimidiate.      P.  circumvallata,  a  thickening   or 
fungiform    enlargement    of  the  placenta  at  the    point 
t  which    the    decidua  vera  and  the    decidua    reflexa 
ould    have    united    in    cases    in    which    such    union 

is     been      thwarted      by      hypersecretion    of      the 

ormer   or  by    endometritic    processes.       P.,    Dimi- 

iate,  one    with   two   lobes.     P.,  Duncan's  Posi- 
ion  of,  the  marginal  position  generally  assumed  by 
e  placenta  on  presenting  itself  at  the  os  uteri  for  ex- 
ulsion.      P.    inclusa.       See    P.   incarcerata    (Illus. 
ict. ).       P.  oblata,  P.  obvia,  placenta  pnevia.      P., 

Reflexal,  one  formed  by  development  of  chorionic  vHli 

on  the  decidua  reflexa.     P.,  Schultze's  Position  of, 
the  position  assumed  by  the  placenta  when  its  central 
portion  bulges  downward  and  is  expelled  in  advance 

of  the  periphery.      P.,  Stone,  one   containing  calca- 

reous deposits.      P.,   Student's,  a  retained  placenta 
due  to  improper  manipulation.     P.  triquetra,  P.  uni- 
lobata,  an  intermediate  form  between  the  usual  pla- 

centa and  the  placenta  succenturiata,  in  which  there  is 
marked  projection  of  a  portion  of  the  border,  as  if  a 

lobe  were  about  to  be  detached.  P.  uteri,  P., 
Uterine,  P.  uterina,  the  maternal  placenta.  P. 
zonaria,  P.,  Zonary.  See  P.,  Annular  (Illus. Diet.). 

Placentoma  ( pla-sen-to'-mah).  A  neoplasm  springing 
from  a  retained  portion  of  a  placenta. 

Placentophagy  \pla-sen-tof-aj-e)  [placenta ;  oa^e'ir, 
to  eat].  The  eating  of  the  placenta  by  certain  mam- 

mals, and,  as  recorded  by  Carreri  in  1 7 19,  a  custom 
among  the  Yakouts,  where  the  father  and  his  friends 
used  to  eat  the  placenta  ceremonially.  According  to 
Raynaud,  of  Algiers  ( 1902),  it  is  practised  among  the 
Soudanese. 

Placentotherapy  (pla-sen-to-ther'-ap-e)  [■z'/anoic,  a flat  cake;  depaxeia,  therapy].  The  remedial  use  of 
preparations  or  the  placenta  of  animals  in  cases  of 
absent  or  defective  lactation.  Syn.,  Placental  opo- 
therapy. 

Placido's   Disc.     See  under  Disc. 
Plagiocephalism.     See  Plagiocephaly  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Plague.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Justinian,  the  first 

epidemic  of  the  bubonic  plague  in  Europe  of  which 
there  is  any  precise  record,  beginning  in  the  reign  of  the 
emperor  Justinian,  542  A.D.,  and  lasting  fifty  years. 
P.  Loodiana  [India].  Local  name  for  anthrax.  P., 
Oriental.  See  Plague  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Siberian 
Cattle.     Synonym  of  Anthrax. 

Planation  (pla-na'-shun).  Harrison  Allen's  term  for 
those  movements  of  the  hand  taking  place  in  the  plane 
of  the  flexor  surface  of  the  forearm. 

Plancus  (plang'-kus)  [planca,  a  board].  I.  A  person 
with  flat  feet.      2.   Flat-footed. 

Plane.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Hodge's,  a  plane  par- 
allel to  that  of  the  pelvic  inlet,  passing  through  the 

upper  border  of  the  os  pubis  and  the  middle  of  the 
second  sacral  vertebra.  P.,  Infraorbital,  that  part  of 
the  orbital  surface  of  the  superior  maxillary  bone  ectad 

of  the  infraorbital  canal.  P.,  Listing's,  the  vertical 
transverse  plane  perpendicular  to  the  anteroposterior 
axis  of  the  eyeball,  which  passes  through  the  center  of 
motion  of  the  eyes  and  in  which  lie  the  vertical  and 
transverse  axes  of  normal  voluntary  rotation.  P.s, 
Principal.     See  P.,  Focal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Planiceps  {pla'-ne-seps)  [planus,  flat ;  caput,  a  head]. 
Flat-headed. 

Planidens  (pla'-ne-dens)  [planus,  flat;  dens,  a  tooth]. 
Having  flat  teeth. 

Planipes  ( pla' '-ne-piz)  [planus,  flat;  pes,  a  foot]. 
Having  flat  feet. 

Planimeter  ( pla-nim'-et-ur).  1.  See  Perimeter.  2. 
An  instrument  which  measures  a  plane  by  tracing  the 

periphery. 
Planiventer  (pla-ne-z,ent/-ur)  [planus,  flat;  venter, 

the  belly].      Having  a  flat  abdomen. 
Planktonocrit  ( plank-ton'  -o-krit)  [T:7nyxr6c,  wander- 

ing; Kpiros,  estimated].  An  apparatus  invented  by 
Charles  S.  Dolley  for  the  quantitative  estimation  of 

plankton. Planococcus  (plan-o-kok'-us)  [rz/avr/,  a  wandering; 
k6kkv£,  a  berry].  A  genus  of  eubacteria  of  the  family 
Coccacea  having  cell  division  in  one,  two,  or  three 
directions;  cells  separate,  flagellated. 

Planocompressed  ( pla-no-kom-prest').  So  com- 
pressed that  the  opposite  sides  are  flat. 

Planoconcave  { pla-no-kon-kai-').  Concave  on  one 
surface  and  flat  on  the  opposite  side. 

Planoconical  ( pla-no-kon'-ik-al).  Having  one  side 
flat  and  the  other  conical. 

Planoconvex  ( pla-no-kon-veks4 ').  Plane  on  one  side and  convex  on  the  other. 

Planocyte  {plan'o-sit)  [tt'/ovji,  a  wandering;  ki'toc, 
cell].     A  wandering  cell. 
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Planoorbicular  (pla-no-or  bik'-tt-lar).  Having  one 
plane  surface  and  one  orbicular. 

Planorheumatism  (plan-o-ru'-mat-izm)  [nAavrj,  a 
wandering;  rheumatism\  Wandering  or  metastatic 
rheumatism. 

Planosarcina  (plan-o-sar' '-sin-ah)  \n~AavT],  a  wander- 
ing; sarcina,  a  bundle].  A  genus  of  eubacteria,  of 

the  family  Coccacea,  having  cell  division  in  three  direc- 
tions, cells  united  in  packets  of  eight;  flagellated. 

Planospiral.     See  Planispiral  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Planosubulate  (pla-no-sub'-u-lat)  [planus,  flat;  sub- 
ula,  an  awl].  Flat  and  smooth  and  resembling  an 
awl. 

Planta  (plan'-tah)  [L.].     The  sole. 
Plantose  {plan'-toz).  A  pale-yellow  dietetic  powder 

prepared  from  the  oil-cake  of  rape  seed,  containing 
12%    of  nitrogen.      Dose,  30—90  gr.    (1-3  oz. )  daily. 

Planury  (p/an'-u-re).  Same  as  Planuria  or  Uro- 
plania  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Plaque.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.,  Charcot's,  hyperes- 
thetic  spots  observed  most  frequently  in  the  cervical 
and  sacral  regions  of  neurasthenics.  P.s,  Opaline, 
scattered  white  spots,  like  those  caused  by  nitrate 
of  silver,  seen  on  the  fauces,  hard  palate,  cheeks,  and 

lips  ;  an  early  affection  in  syphilis.  P.s,  Peyer's, 
the  agminated  glands  of  the  ileum. 

Plasma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P. -current,  P. -layer, 

P.-stream,  P. -zone.  See  PoiseuilW '  s  Space  (Illus. Diet.). 

Plasmacules  (plas/ '-ma- kills).     See  Hemokonia. 
Plasmain  (plaz'-mah-in)  [^Adafia,  plasma].  C15H15N. 

A  leukomain  isolated  from  blood  by  Wurz  (1889). 
Plasmarhexis,  Plasmatorhexis.     See  Plasmorrhexis. 

Plasmatosis  (plaz-mat-of  sis)  [tv/mo/m,  plasma].  The 
liquefaction  of  cell  substance  as  seen  in  the  cells  of 
the  secreting  milk  gland  and  in  the  cells  of  secreting 
glands  of  the  cervix  uteri. 

Plasmexhidrosis  ( plaz  -  meks  -  hi  -  drof-  sis)  [nAaofia, 
plasma;  if,  out  of;  Idpuoic,  sweat].  The  exudation 
of  plasma  from  the  bloodvessels. 

Plasmocinesis  ( plaz  -  mo  -  sin  -  e'  -  sis) .  See  Plasmo- 
kinesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Plasmocyte  (  plaz' -mo-sit)  \rcAaaua,  something  molded  ; 
kvtoc,  a  cell].  Any  cell,  other  than  blood-corpuscles, 
free  in  the  blood-plasma. 

Plasmodiophora  (plaz-mo-di-of'-o-rah)  \rr~Aaofia,  a 
thing  formed;  ddoc,  likeness;  tyepeiv,  to  bear].  A 
genus  of  fungi.  P.  brassicae,  Woronin,  a  fungus  para- 

sitic upon  cabbages.  The  close  resemblance  of  the 
bodies  found  in  cancer  cells  to  certain  stages  in  the 

growth  of  this  fungus  has  been  pointed  out  by  Navas- 
chine  and  others. 

Plasmogony.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  differentia- 
tion of  individual  primitive  organisms  out  of  the  simplest 

protoplasmic  compounds  in  the  form  of  monera. 
(Haeckel.)     Cf.  Autogony. 

Plasmolysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  escape  of 
the  soluble  substances  of  the  blood-corpuscle. 

Plasmon  (plaz'-mon)  \rt'/dap.a,  plasma].  The  un- 
altered proteid  of  milk.  P. -butter,  a  mixture  of  the  un- 
altered proteid  of  milk  (6.58%)  with  butter  (51.50%), 

water  41.20%,  salt  0.72%.  It  resembles  clotted 

cream  in  appearance  and  taste  and  serves  as  a  substi- 
tute for  cod-liver  oil. 

Plasmophagous  (  plaz-tnoff-ag-us)  [ir?,dafia,  plasma  ; 
<f>ayeiv,  to  eat].  Living  upon  protoplasm  ;  applied  to 
organisms  causing  decomposition  of  organic  matter. 

Plasmoptysis  (  plaz  -mo-  ti'  -sis)  [n/,dofia,  plasma; 
irrhaic,  a  splitting].  A.  Fischer's  term  for  plasmos- 
chisis  (2). 

Plasmorrhexis  ( plaz-mor-eks'-is)  [irldafia,  plasma; 
pij^ir,   a  bursting].     The   rupture  of  a  cell   and  the 

escape  or  loss  of  the  plasma.  Syn.,  Erythrocytor- 

r /text's. 

Plasmoschisis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  splitting 
of  a  cell,  as  the  formation  of  disciform  bodies  by  red 

blood-corpuscles.  Syn.,  Plasmoptysis.  See  Erythro- 

cytoschisis. 
Plasmosome  ( plaz' '-mo-som)  [irAaofia,  plasm;  cufia, 

body].  Arnold's  term  for  one  of  the  granular  struc- 
tural elements  of  cells. 

Plasmotropic  (plaz-mo-trop/-ik)  [rrAdofta,  plasma; 

Tponii,  a  change].  Producing  protoplasmic  degenera- 
tion ;  applied  to  hemolytic  action  which  leaves  the  red 

corpuscles  intact  in  the  circulation,  but  through  the 

influence  of  poisons  on  the  liver,  spleen,  and  bone- 
marrow,  causes  excessive  destruction  of  them  in  these 

organs. 
Plaaom  (plaz' -dm).  A  proprietary  preparation  from milk. 

Plastogamy  (plas-tog' -am-e)  [irA&Ofia,  plasma;  ~)d/uoc, 
marriage].  Permanent  conjugation  of  cells  which  is 
limited  to  the  cytoplasm.      Cf.  Karyogamy. 

Plate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Bone.  See  P.,  Ap- 
proximation (Illus.  Diet.).  P. -bone,  the  scapula. 

P.,  Collecting.  See  P.,  ATegative,  of  a  voltaic  cell 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Cytoplasmic,  the  part  of  the  cell- 
plate  contained  within  the  cell-body.  P.,  Deck,  in 
the  embryonic  medullary  cord  a  thin  zone  or  plate  con- 

necting the  dorsal  zone  of  His  (q.  v.).  Ger.,  Deck- 
platte.  P.,  End-.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The 
achromatic  masses  at  the  poles  of  the  spindle  in  the 

mitosis  of  Protozoa,  probably  equivalent  to  the  attrac- 
tion-spheres. Syn.,  Pole-plates.  P.,  Epiphysial.  See 

Disc,  Epiphysial.  P.,  Franklin,  a  glass  plate  par- 
tially covered  on  both  sides  with  tinfoil,  used  as  a  con- 

denser in  frictional  electricity.  When  rolled  up,  it 

constitutes  a  Leyden  or  Kleist  jar.  Syn.,  Fulminat- 
ing pane.  P.,  Generating.  See  P.,  Positive  (Illus. 

Diet.).  P.,  Horn  (Ger.,  Hornplatte),  Haeckel' s 
term  for  the  Lamella  ceratina  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  In- 
fraspinous,  the  postscapula.  P.,  Internasal.  See 
P.,  Frontonasal  (Illus.  Diet.).  Ps.,  Intervertebral, 
the  intervertebral  discs.  P.,  Kidney,  Primitive. 
See  Lamella  renalis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Leather. 
See  Lamella  coriaria  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Loral,  in 

herpetology,  the  plate  between  the  eye  and  the  mouth. 

P.s,  Mansford's  (John  G.),  an  apparatus  for  apply- 
ing electricity,  consisting  of  two  small  metal  plates  of 

opposite  electric  value  which  are  placed  over  two 
blistered  areas  on  the  skin  at  some  distance  apart  and 

the  plates  connected  with  a  wire.  P.,  Marrow. 
Ger.,  Markplatte.  See  Lamella  medullaris  (Illus, 

Diet.).  P.,  Mucous.  See  Lamella  mucosa  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Neural.  See  P.,  Dorsal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Nucleus.  Ger.,  Kernplatte.  See  P.,  Equatorial 

(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Pole.  See  P.,  End-.  P.,  Pre- 
scapular,  the  prescapula.  P.,  Primitive  Kidney. 
See  Lamella  renalis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Principal, 

Ilauptplatte  of  Waldeyer,  the  main  plate  of  plate-like 
connective-tissue  cells  which  contains  the  nucleus  and 

has  two  or  more  secondary  plates  extending  at  right 

angles  to  it.  P.,  Regulation,  a  plate  worn  in  the 
mouth  to  correct  irregularities  in  the  position  of  the 
teeth.  P.,  Retention,  a  plate  worn  in  the  mouth  to 
keep  in  position  teeth  which  have  been  straightened 
from  abnormal  positions  by  a  regulation  plate.  P., 

Secondary.  See  under  P.,  Prim ipal.  P.s,  Senn's. 
See  P.s,  Approximation  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Spiral. 
See  Lamina  spiralis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Tarsal,  a 
tarsal  cartilage.  P.,  Terminal.  See  P.,  End-.  P., 
Top-,  the  cuticular  formation,  sometimes  homogeneous, 
sometimes  striated,  on  the  free  surface  of  many  colum- nar cells. 
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Platelet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  microscopic  plate 

or  plaque-like  body.      P.,  Yolk.     See  under  Yolk. 
Platiculture  ( pla-te-kul'-chur).  The  cultivation  of 

bacteria  on  plates. 

Plating  (pla'-ting).      See  Platiculture. 
Platinibromid  ( plaf-in-e-bro/-mid).  A  salt  of  bromo- 

platinic  acid. 

Platinode  (plaf-tin-od).  See  Plate,  Negative,  of  a 
voltaic  cell  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Platinoid  {plat'-in-oid )  [platinum,  e'idoc,  likeness]. 
I.  Resembling  platinum;  applied  to  those  metals 
which  are  found  associated  with  platinum. 

Plattnerite  (plat'-nur-it)  [K.  F.  Plattner,  a  German 
chemist,  1800-1858  ].  PbOa .  A  native  plumbic 
peroxid. 

Piatt's  Chlorides.  A  clear  disinfectant  liquid  said  to 
be  a  solution  of  chlorids  of  magnesium,  potassium, 
sodium,  zinc,  and  alum. 

Platycrania  ( plat  -  e  -  kra' -  tie -  ah)  [~/mtvc,  broad; 
tpaviov,  skull]  The  flattened  condition  of  the  skull 
produced  artificially  among  savage  tribes. 

Platylobus  (plat-il'-o-bus)  [jrAaric,  broad;  lobus, 
lobe].      Having  broad  lobes. 

Platymesaticephalic.     See  Platymesocephalic. 

Platymesocephalic  i  plat-e-mes-o-sef-al'-ik)  [x'/.aric, 
broad  ;  fiiooc,  middle  ;  Keqa'/.r/,  head].  Applied  to  a skull  exhibiting  both  platycephaly  and  mesocephaly. 

Platymorphia  (plat-e-mor*  -fe-ah)  [tz/Atvc,  wide; 
uodotj,  form].  A  flatness  in  the  formation  of  the  «ye 

and  shortening  of  the  anteroposterior  diameter,  result- 
ing in  hyperopia. 

Platymyoid  (plat-e-mi'-oid)  [-'/.aric ,  flat ;  uvr,  mus- 
cle ;  eitiog,  likeness].  Applied  to  muscle-cells  in 

which  the  contractile  layer  presents  an  even  surface. 

Platyrrhinian  {plat-ir-in,-e-an\.  1.  See  Platyrrhinic 
(Illus.  Diet.).  2.  An  individual  having  a  broad  flat 
nose. 

Platysma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Uterine,  Charnp- 

ney's  term  for  the  muscular  fibers  of  the  peritoneum 
covering  the  ovary  ;  observed  in  cases  of  cysts  of  the 
broad  ligament. 

Platystencephalia,  Platystencephaly  (plat-is-ten- 

sef-a'-le-ak,  plat  -  is  -  ten  -  seff -al-e)  [-'Ajirvoraroc, 
widest;  i] neocuxtc,  brain].  The  condition  of  a  skull 
very  wide  at  the  occiput  and  with  prominent  jaws. 

Platystencephalic  plat-is-ten-sef-al'-ik).  Applied  to 
skulls  marked  by  great  width  in  the  occipital  region 
and  with  prominent  jaws. 

Platystencephalism  [plal-is-ten-sef'-al-izm).  See 
Platystencephaly . 

Platytrope  (plat'  -e-trop).  See  Platetrope  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Pleochroic  (ple-o-kro'-ik).  See  Pleochromatic  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Plesiomorphic  (pies- e-o-mor* -Jik)  [—/r/oior,  near; 
fiopoij,  form].      Almost  identical  in  form. 

Plesiomorphism  (plese-omor'  -fizm).  The  condition 
of  crystals  which  are  almost  alike  in  form  but  not 
identical. 

Plessesthesia,  Plessaesthesia  (ples-es-the*  -ze-ah) 

[Tr'/.rjooeir,  to  strike  ;  aicQqoic,  perception  by  the 
senses].  A  form  of  palpatory  percussion  performed 
by  placing  the  left  middle  finger  firmly  against  the 

body  surface  and  percussing  with  the  index-finger  of 
the  right  hand,  allowing  it  to  remain  in  contact  with 
the  left  finger  for  a  few  seconds. 

Plessigraph  ( pies' -e-graph)  [rz'/rjoativ ,  to  strike  ;  -}pd- 
om-,  to  write].  Of  Peter,  a  form  of  plessimeter  which 
permits  close  distinctions  to  be  made  in  the  quality  of 
the  sounds  elicited  and  by  means  of  a  crayon  attached 
to  the  stem,  organs  or  dull  areas  may  be  mapped  on 
the  surface  of  the  skin. 

Plessimetry.      See  Pleximetry. 
Plethora.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Cellular,  P.  san- 

guinea.     See  Polycythemia  (Illus.  Diet.  |. 

Pleurectomy  (pleu-rek'-to-me)  [jz'/evpd,  pleura;  enro/ir/, 
a  cutting  out].     Excision  of  a  part  of  the  pleura. 

Pleuresia,  Pleuresis  {pai-rc' -zhe-ah,  plu-re'-sis).  See 
Pleurisy  ̂ lllus.  Diet. ). 

Pleurisy.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Morbus  lateralis; 

M.  latetum.  See  Signs,  Andral ' s,  de  J/ussey's, 
PrzewalskP  s.  Cf.  LevaschoJjT  s  Method,  under  Treat- 

ment. P.,  Bastard.  See  Bronchitis.  Capillary  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  False,  pleurodynia.  P.,  Fetid.  See 
P.,  Ichorous  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Humid,  P.,  Moist, 
that  accompanied  by  expectoration.  P.,  Loculated. 

See  P.,  Encysted  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Metapneu- 
monic, pleurisy  following  pneumonia.  P.,  Plastic, 

that  marked  by  a  deposit  of  a  layer  of  semisolid  ex- 
udate. P.,  Rheumatic,  P..  Rheumatismal,  pleuro- 

dynia. P.,  Sclerocalcareous.  See  P.,  Calcareous 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Serofibrinous,  a  form  marked  by 
fluid  exudate  containing  flocculi  and  the  deposit  of 
some  fibrin.  P.,  Typhoid,  that  marked  by  symptoms 
of  typhoid.  P.  with  Effusion,  pleurisy  with  effusion 
into  the  pleural  sac. 

Pleuritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  Beatty- 

Bright's.  P.  ventosa,  Sauvages'  name  for  a  pain 
over  the  lower  ribs  believed  to  be  due  to  the  presence 
of  gas  iii  the  approximate  intestines. 

Pleuritogenous  ( plu-rit-oj' '-en-us)  [pleuritis ;  ytwav, 
to  produce].     Causing  pleuritis. 

Pleurocentesis  ( plu-ro-sen-te'-sis)  [-/.evpd,  pleura ; 
Kiv7r,Gic,  a  pricking].     Surgical  puncture  of  the  pleura. 

Pleurocholecystitis  (plu-ro-ho-le-sist-V-tis)  [rr/.tvpa, 

pleura;  \o'/t,,  bile;  kxgtic,  bladder].  Simultaneous inflammation  of  the  pleura  and  the  gallbladder. 
Pleurodynia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  ventosa.  See 

Pleuritis  ventosa. 

Pleurolith  (plu'-rolith)  [pleura;  /.Woe,  a  stone].  A 
calculus  occurring  in  the  pleura. 

Pleuroma  [plu-ro'-mah)  [pi.  pleuromatd].  See  Pleu- 
ron  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pleurophorous  (plu-rof  '-or-us)  [-/evpa,  the  pleura; 
^opiiv,  to  bear].      Furnished  with  a  membrane. 

Pleuropneumonitis  (plu-ro-nu-mcn-i'-tis).  See  Pleu- 
ropneumonia (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pleurorrhea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  chylosa,  chylo- 
thorax.  P.  lymphatica,  hydrothorax.  P.  puru- 
lenta,  empyema.  P.  sanguinea,  hemorrhagic  pleu- 

risy.     P.  serosa,  hydrothorax. 

Pleurosomia  (plu-ro-so/-me-ah)  [~/tvpa,  side;  auua, 
body].  A  form  of  monstrosity  characterized  by  an 
eventration  in  the  side  of  the  abdomen  and  thorax, 

covered  only  by  a  membrane. 

Pleurosomus  (plu-ro-so'-mus).  A  monster  exhibiung 

pleurosomia. 
Pleurosternite  {plu-ro-stur'-nit\  [rz'ttvpov,  a  rib;  arip- 

viTtjc,  of  the  breast].  Beecher's  term  for  the  mem- 
brane beneath  each  pleuron  or  pleurotergite  in  Trilo- bites. 

Pleurotergite  {plu-ro-tttr/-jlt)  [-'/evpor,  rib;  tergum, 
the  back].     Jaekel's  term  for  the  pleuron  of  Trilobites. 

Pleurotetanus  1  plu-ro-tet'-anus).  See  Pleurothotonus 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Pleurotyphoid  (plu-ro-ti'-foid).  Typhoid  fever  with 
involvement  of  the  pleura. 

Pleximetry  ( pleks-im' -et-re).  Percussion  by  means  of 

a  pleximeter. 
Plexus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Accessory.  See  P., 

Panvier's.  P.  alveolaris.  See  Veins,  Alveolar. 
P.  anserinus.  See  Pes  anserinus.  P.  anserinus 

major,  P.  anserinus  nervi  facialis.  See  Pes  anseri- 
nus major.     P.  anserinus  nervi  mediani,  the  roots 
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of  origin  of  the  median  nerve  given  off  by  the  eighth 
cervical  nerve.  Syn.,  Pes  anserinus  nervi  mediant. 

P.,  Arnold's  Ground,  a  plexus  formed  by  the  axis- 
cylinders  of  nonmedullated  nerve-fibers  in  smooth  mus- 

cular tissue.  P.,  Basilar,  P.  basilaris,  of  Virchow, 

the  transverse  sinus.  P.,  Bulbocavernous,  P.  bulbo- 
cavernosus,  branches  of  the  pudendal  plexus  located 
in  the  region  of  the  urethra.  P.  capitis,  one  formed 
over  the  epicranium  by  the  junction  of  branches  of  the 

trigeminal  nerve  and  upper  cervical  nerves.  P.,  Car- 
diac Superior.  See  P.,  Cardiac  Posterior  (Illus. 

Diet.).  P.  cardiacus  inferior.  See  P. ,  Cardiac 
Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Carotid,  P.  caroticus, 
the  internal  carotid  plexus.  P.,  Carotid  Common, 
P.  caroticus  communis,  one  formed  of  sympathetic 
fibers  about  the  common  carotid  artery.  P.  cervico- 
brachialis,  the  cervical  and  brachial  plexus  re- 

garded as  one.  P.  chorioideus  foraminis  inter- 
ventricularis.  See  Auliplexus  or  Portiplex  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  chorioideus  impar.  See  P.,  Choroid 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.  chorioideus  interpositus,  a  fold 
of  the  pia  lying  between  the  choroid  plexuses  of  the 

lateral  ventricles.  P.  chorioideus  lateralis,  the  para- 
plexus.  P.  chorioideus  medius,  the  diaplex.  P., 
Choroid,  Inferior,  P.  chorioides  cerebelli.  See 

Metaplexus  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Choroid  Lateral, 
P.  chorioidei  laterales.  See  Paraplexus  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Choroid  Median,  the  diaplex.  P. 
chorioides  cerebri.  See  Diaplex  (Illus.  Diet.).  P. 
chorioideus  ventriculi  lateralis.  See  Paraplexus 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.  chorioideus  ventriculi  quarti. 

See  Metaplex  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  chorioideus  ventri- 
culi tertii.  See  Diaplex  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  chorioid- 
eus telencephali.  See  Prosoplexus  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P. 

circularis  foraminis  magni,  that  part  of  the  occipital 
sinus  extending  around  the  edge  of  the  foramen  magnum 
to  the  jugular  foramen.  Syn.,  Marginal  sinus.  P.s, 
Colic,  the  divisions  of  the  mesenteric  plexuses  which 
accompany  the  colic  arteries.  P.  coronarius  dexter. 
See  P.,  Coronary  Anterior  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  coro- 

narius sinister.  See  P.,  Coronary  Posterior  (Illus. 

Diet.).  P.,  Cruveilhier's.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2. 
The  plexus  of  varicose  veins  constituting  one  of  the 
varieties  of  angioma.  P.,  Deep.  See  Cardiac,  Great 

(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  De'ferential,  P.  deferentialis, 
the  extension  of  the  vesical  plexus  supplying  the  vas 
deferens,  the  seminal  vesicle,  and  half  of  the  prostate. 
P.,  Dorsispinal,  the  dorsispinal  veins  and  their  inter- 

communications. P.  entericus.  See  P.,  Meissner's 

(Illus.  Diet.  i.  P.,  Exner's,  a  layer  of  nerve-plexuses, 
probably  formed  by  the  junction  of  sensory  and  motor 
fibers,  in  the  cerebral  cortex,  near  the  surface.  P., 

Extraspinal,  the  network  formed  by  the  dorsispinal 
veins.  P.,  Facial,  one  around  a  portion  of  the  facial 
artery.  P.,  Femoral,  the  lumbar  plexus.  P., 

Femoral,  Inferior.  See  /'.,  Sacral  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Gangliform  Semilunar,  the  celiac  plexus.  P., 

Gerlach's.  See  Gerlac/i's  Network  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 
P.,  Great.  See  P.,  Deep.  P.  gustatoriosensorius, 

one  in  the  tongue  made  up  of  branches  from  the  glos- 
sopharyngeal and  gustatory  nerves.  P.,  Guttural.  See 

/'.,  Pharyngeal  Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Haller's  Laryn- 
geal, the  network  formed  by  branches  of  the  external 

laryngeal  and  sympathetic  nerves  on  the  outer  surface  of 
the  inferior  constrictor  pharyngis.  P.  hederaceus.  See 

/'.,  Pampiniform  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Heller's,  the  net- 
work of  arteries  in  the  deeper  layer  of  the  intestinal 

submucosa.  P.,  Hovius'  See  /'.,  Leber"1 s.  P., 
Ileocolic,  the  division  of  the  superior  mesenteric 
plexus  which  accompanies  the  ileocolic  artery.  P., 
Inframaxillary.  See  P.,  Dental,  Inferior  (Illus. 

Diet.).     P.,  Infrathyroideal,  Cloquet's  name  for  the 

one  formed  ventrad  of  the  trachea  by  the  anastomosis 
between  the  branches  of  the  right  and  left  inferior 
thyroid  veins.  P.,  Interepithelial,  the  network  of 
nerves  between  the  cells  of  the  corneal  epithelium. 
P.  intermeseraicus.  See  P.,  Aortic  (abdominal) 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Interpterygo.id,  that  portion  of 
the  pterygoid  plexus  lying  between  the  external  and 
internal  pterygoid  muscles.  P.,  Intraepithelial,  the 

network  formed  by  the  ultimate  fibrils  of  the  subepithe- 
lial plexus  distributed  among  the  epithelial  cells  of  the 

cornea.  P.,  Intraspinal,  the  venous  network  sur- 
rounding the  spinal  canal  and  opening  into  the  lum- 

bar, vertebral,  intercostal,  and  lateral  sacral  veins.  P., 

Jugular,  a  reticulum  of  lymphatics  and  glands  on  the 
lateral  aspect  of  the  neck.  P.,  Jugular,  Deep,  a 

lymphatic  plexus  below  the  base  of  the  skull  lying 
upon  the  internal  jugular  vein.  P.,  Jugular,  Super- 

ficial, a  name  for  the  lymphatics  coming  from  the  ear, 

temple,  and  occiput,  opening  into  the  vessel  that  ac- 
companies the  internal  jugular  vein.  P.,  Laryngeal, 

a  network  of  the  branches  of  the  sympathetic  and  ex- 
ternal laryngeal  nerves  situated  on  the  outer  aspect  of 

the  inferior  constrictor  of  the  larynx.  P.,  Leber's,  a 
plexus  of  venules  in  front  of  Schlemm's  canal,  with 
which  it  communicates.  P.,  Lumbosacral,  the  lum- 

bar, sacral,  and  coccygeal  plexuses  taken  as  one.  P. 

magnus  profundus,  Scarpa's  name  for  the  deep  car- 
diac plexus.  P.,  Mammary,  Internal,  P.  mam- 

marius  internus,  the  sympathetic  plexus  surrounding 
the  internal  mammary  artery.  P.,  Median,  the  celiac 

plexus.  P.,  Meissner-  Billroth's.  See  P.,  Jl/e/ss- 
ner' s  (Illus  Diet.).  P.,  Meningeal,  P.  meningeus 
medius,  the  sympathetic  plexus  on  the  middle  men- 

ingeal artery ;  it  is  a  continuation  of  that  on  the  ex- 
ternal carotid.  P.,  Molecular,  the  reticulum  of 

myelonic  and  amyelonic  nerve-fibers  in  the  outermost 
layer  of  the  cerebral  cortex.  P.,  Musculointestiral, 
P.,  Myenteric,  External,  P.  myentericus  externus. 

See  P.,  Auerback's  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Myenteric, 
Internal,  P.  myentericus  internus.  See  P.,  Meiss- 

ner's (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  nervi  vagi,  the  lateral  part 
of  the  metaplexus.  P.,  Omental,  the  gastroepiploic 
plexus.  P.,  Opisthogastric,  the  solar  plexus.  P., 
Ovarian,  Inferior,  a  nerve  plexus  lying  between  the 
folds  of  the  broad  ligament  and  giving  off  branches  to 

the  ovary  and  round  ligament.  P.s,  Panizza's,  two 
lymphatic  plexuses  lying  in  the  lateral  fossa  of  the 

preputial  frenum ;  they  are  formed  by  the  deeper  lym- 
phatic vessels  of  the  integument  of  the  glans  penis. 

P.s,  Pneumogastric,  the  anterior  and  posterior  pul- 
monary plexus  and  the  esophageal  plexus.  P.,  Poly- 

morphic, a  nerve  plexus  in  the  fourth  layer  of  the  cor- 
tex. P.,  Popliteal,  P.  popliteus,  a  sort  of  plexus 

around  the  popliteal  artery  formed  by  the  small 
branches  of  the  anterior  crural  nerve.  P.s,  Preaortic, 

a  comprehensive  term  for  the  plexuses  of  the  sym- 
pathetic lying  near  to  and  ventrad  of  the  aorta,  e.  g., 

the  pharyngeal  plexus,  solar  plexus,  posterior  pul- 
monary plexus.  P.s,  Prevertebral.  See  P.,  Solar, 

P.,  Cardiac,  and  P.,  Hypogastric  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Prostaticovesical,  the  pudendal  plexus  of  veins.  P., 

Pterygoid,  External,  the  superficial  part  of  the  ptery- 
goid plexus  of  veins;  it  receives  the  buccal  and  mas 

seteric  veins.  P.,  Pterygoid,  Internal,  the  dorsal 

part  of  the  pterygoid  plexus  of  veins.  P.  pubicus 
impar,  the  pudendal  plexus  of  veins.  P.  pubicus 
par,  veins  passing  on  each  side  of  the  pudendal  plexus 
to  the  plexus  bulbo-cavernosus.  P.,  Pudendocaudal,. 
the  pudendal  and  coccygeal  considered  as  one.  P. 
pudendohaemorrhoidalis,  P.  pudendovesicalis,  P. 

pudendus,  the  pudendal  plexus  of  veins.  P.,  Rami- 
form,  P.  ramiformis,  a  plexus  formed  by  the  fibers 
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of  two  or  more  nerve  trunks.  P.,  Ranvier's.  See 

P. ,  Stroma,  Superficial.  P.,  Ranvier's  Acces- 
sory, the  superficial  stroma  plexus  of  the  cornea.  P., 

Reticular.  I.  The  choroid  plexus.  2.  The  bulb 
of  the  vestibule.  P.  retiformis,  the  bulb  of  the  vesti- 

bule. P.,  Sacral,  Anterior.  See  P.,  Sacral  (Illus. 
Diet.).  2.  The  venous  plexus  on  the  ventral  aspect 
of  the  sacrum.  P.,  Sacral,  Lymphatic,  a  plexus  of 
lymphatic  vessels  in  the  hollow  of  the  sacrum.  P., 
Sacral,  Posterior.  1.  One  formed  by  the  sacral 
veins  on  the  dorsal  aspect  of  the  sacrum.  2.  Une 

formed  by  the  posterior  branches  of  the  two  lower  lum- 
bar and  sacral  nerves  dorsad  of  the  sacroiliac  articula- 

tion. P.  sacrococcygeus,  the  coccygeal  plexus. 
P.,  Sacrolumbar.  See  P.,  Lumbosacral.  P., 

Sciatic.  See  P.,  Sacral  tlllus.  Diet.  i.  P.  simpli- 
cissimus,  an  anastomosis  between  two  nerve  trunks, 

in  which  only  one  gives  out  fibers.  P.,  Stenon's,  a 
venous  plexus  encircling  Stenon's  duct.  P.,  Stroma, 
the  plexus  of  axis-cylinders  formed  by  the  nerves  of 
the  cornea.  P.,  Stroma,  Deep,  that  formed  by  the 
deeper  series  of  nerves  entering  the  cornea  from  the 
sclerotic  and  distributed  between  the  laminas  of  the 

mesocornea.  P.,  Stroma,  Superficial,  that  formed 
by  the  superficial  series  of  nerves  entering  the  cornea 
from  the  sclerotica  and  proceeding  to  the  ectocornea, 

where  they  form  the  subepithelial  plexus.  Syn.,  Ran- 

zier's  plexus.  P.,  Subarachnoid,  one  formed  oc- 
casionally over  the  pia  by  the  union  of  small  inconstant 

branches  of  spinal  nerve  roots.  P.,  Subcutaneous, 
of  the  Abdomen,  the  venous  ramifications  on  the 

ventral  abdominal  wall.  P.,  Subepithelial,  the 
reticulum  formed  by  the  terminal  filaments  of  the 
ciliary  nerves  beneath  the  corneal  epithelium.  P., 
Sublingual,  the  reticulum  formed  by  the  interlacing 
of  the  branches  of  the  lingual  nerve  supplying  the 
sutJingual  gland.  P.,  Submolecular,  one  in  the 

small  pyramidal-cell  layer  of  the  cortex.  P.,  Sub- 

mucous, P.  submucosus,  Meissner's  plexus.  P., 
Subpleural  Mediastinal,  one  situated  beneath  the 
pleura  made  up  of  branches  of  the  internal  mammary 
artery  and  those  from  the  superior  phrenic,  bronchial, 
and  intercostal  arteries.  P.,  Supraclavicular,  a 
plexus  of  lymphatics  near  the  subclavian  vessels.  P., 
Temporal,  Superficial,  a  plexus  derived  from  the 
external  carotid  plexus  attending  the  branches  of  the 
external  carotid  artery  10  the  eyelids  and  the  external 
ear.  P.,  Testicular,  P.  testicularis,  the  spermatic 
plexus.  P.  thyroideus  impar,  a  venous  reticulum 
formed  by  the  inferior  thyroid  veins  ventrad  of  the 
trachea.  P.,  Transverse  Anterior,  a  plexus  formed 
by  stnai I  transverse  veins  in  the  vertebral  canal  lying 
between  the  posterior  common  ligament  and  the  dorsal 
surface  of  the  bodies  of  the  vertebras.  P..  Triangular, 
a  network  formed  by  the  sensory  root  of  the  trigeminal 

nerve  on  the  gasserian  ganglion.  P.,  Uterine,  An- 
terior, a  network  formed  by  branches  from  the  inferior 

hypogastric  plexus  distributed   to  the   cervix   and  the 

I  ventral  surface  of  the  uterus.  
P..  Uterine,  Com- 

mon, P.  uterinus  communis,  the  hypogastric  plexus. 
P.,  Uterine.  Great,  P.  uterinus  magnus.  1.  The 
hypogastic  plexus  in  the  female.  2.  The  lower  part 
of  the  hypogastric  plexus.  P.,  Uterine,  Posterior,  a 
plexus  of  nerves  derived  from  the  hypogastric  plexuses 
and  distributed  to  the  lateral  and  dorsal  surfaces  of  the 

uterus.  P.,  Uterine,  Superior,  the  pelvic  plexus. 
P.  uterinus  lateralis  inferior.  P.,  Uterine,  Inferior. 

See  /'.,  Uterine,  Anterior.  P.  uterinus  lateralis 
superior.  See  P.,  Uterine,  Posterior.  P.  uterinus 

venosus,  the  uterine  plexus  of  veins.  P.  vasis 
deferentis.  See  P.  deferentinlis.  P.  venae  portae, 

P.   venae  portarum,   a  network   on   the   portal   vein 

formed  by  the  branches  of  the  hepatic  plexus.  P. 
venosus,  any  plexus  of  veins.  P.  vesicae  felleae, 
the  cystic  plexus.  P.,  Vesicovaginal,  a  reticulum 
formed  by  the  filaments  of  the  pelvic  plexus  supplying 

the  inferior  part  aud  side  of  the  bladder  and  the  adja- 
cent part  of  the  vagina.  P.  vesiculae  seminalis. 

See  /'.  de/erentialis.  P.,  Walther's  Arterioso- 
nervous,  the  cavernous  plexus. 

Pli     {pie)    [Fr.].      I.   A    gvrus  or  convolution.      2.   A 
fold.  3.  Plica. 

Plica.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  4.  The  same  as  P.  polonica. 

5.  A  ridge.  P.  triangularis,  a  triangular-shaped 
membrane  which  has  been  termed  the  capsule  or  oper- 

culum of  the  tonsil  ;  first  described  by  His  in  1885. 
It  arises  from  the  anterior  pillar  and  becomes  visible 
at  the  fifth  month  of  fetal  life,  and  in  a  typical  case 
extends  from  the  upper  posterior  portion  of  the  pillar 
backward  and  downward  until  it  is  finally  lost  in  the 
tissues  at  the  base  of  the  tongue.  P.  ureterica.  See 
Bar,  Mercier  s.  P.  Vateri,  P.  verticalis  duodeni. 

See  Ampulla  of  Voter  (Illus.  Diet). 

Plicadentin     (  pli  -  kah  -  den' -tin).       See    Plicidentine 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Plomb  (plum)  [Fr. plomber,  to  plug  a  tooth].  A  filling 
for  a  cavity.  P.,  Iodoform  (of  Mosetig-Moorhof ), 
an  antibacillary  agent  used  for  filling  bone  cavities 
after  operations  for  tuberculosis  or  osteomyelitis.  It 
consists  of  iodoform,  40  parts,  spermaceti  and  oil  of 
sesame,  each  30  parts.  The  menstruum  is  sterilized 
thoroughly  by  boiling ;  the  finely  powdered  and  sterilized 
iodoform  is  added  slowly  to  the  mixture  and  agitated 

constantly  until  it  cools  off,  to  insure  a  uniform  dis- 
semination of  the  iodoform  throughout  the  mass,  which 

solidifies  at  an  ordinary  temperature.  After  the  cavitv 
is  prepared  the  mixture  is  heated  and  in  a  fluid  state 
is  poured  into  it,  when  it  again  becomes  firm  and  fills 

the  cavity  like  dentists'  amalgam  in  aearious  tooth  (N. Senn). 

Ploration  (plo-ra'-shun)  [plot  are,  to  weep].    Lacrima- 
tion. 

Plug.   (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.s,  Fungoid,  P. s,  Traube's. 
See    P.s,   Dittricfis    (Illus.    Diet.).     P.,   Imlach's Fat.     See  under  Imlach. 

Plugger    {  plug'-ur)    [D.  plug,   a   bung].     An    instru- 
ment for  the  insertion  and  impacture  of  filling  materials 

in  cavities   in   teeth.      P.,  Electric,  an   instrument  in 

which    an    interrupted    current    magnetizes    electro- 
magnets, the  armature  of  which  delivers  a  blow  upon 

the  bead  of  dental  plugging  mallets  used   to  impact 
gold  foil  in  prepared  cavities  of  teeth. 

Plumbagin    [plum-baf-in).     A  peculiar  crystallizable 
principle   found   in  Plumbago  europmm,   L.,   P.  rosea, 
L.,  and  P.,  zcylanica,  I.. 

Plumbago   { plum-ba'-gc)  [plumbum,  lead].     A  genus 
of   the  Plumbagineo',  lead  wort.      P.    europaea,  L. ,  is 
indigenous  to  Europe.      The  root  (radix  dentariae)  and 
acrid  juice  are  vesicant.      It  is  used  in  toothache,  as 

an   application   in   skin-diseases,  and  internally  as  an 
emetic.      It  contains  ophioxylon  and  plumbagin.      P. 

zeylanica,  L.,  chitrak,  chita,  of  the  old- word  tropics. 
The    poisonous  root   is  used  in  China  as  a  sudorific, 
sialagog,  antiperiodic,  and  vesicant  under  the  name  of 
yen-lai-hung. 

Plumbite   (plum'-bit^.     A   general   term   for  any  com- 
pound formed  by  union  of  lead  oxid  with  a  base. 

Plumula.     (See   Illus.    Diet.         2.   Arnold's    name    for 
minute  transverse  furrows  on  the  roof  of  the  aqueduct 

of  Sylvius. 

Pluricordonal    ( '  plu-re-kord' -on-al)     [plus,    more; 
chorda,  a  string].     Having  several  processes. 

Plurifetation   (  pln-re-fe-ta'-saun)   [ plus,  more;  fatus, 
fetus].     The  conception  of  twins,  triplets,  etc. 
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Plurimammate  {plu-re-mam'  -at)  [plus,  more  ;  mam- 
ma, &  breast].  I.  Having  several  breasts,  polymastia 

2.   A  person  or  animal  having  several  breasts. 

Plurinucleate  [plu-re-nu'-kle-dt).      Poly  nucleate. 
Pluriserial  {plu-re-se'-re-al).  Made  up  of  several 

series,  multiserial. 

Plurisy  (plu'-ris-e).      Same  as  Plethora. 
Plurivalent  {plu-ri-J-al-ent).  See  Multivalent  (Illus. Diet.). 

Pluviograph  (plu'-ve-o-graf)  \_pluvia,  rain;  ypd- 
</>eiv,  to  write].      A  self- registering  rain-gage. 

Pluviometer  (plu-ve-om'-et-ur)  \_pliwia,  rain;  metare, 
to  measure].      A  rain-gage. 

Pluviometric  (plu-ve-o-mef '-rik).  Relating  to  the measurement  of  rainfalls. 

Pluviometry  (plu-ve-om'-et-re).  The  measurement  of 
rainfall. 

Pluvioscope  (  plu'-ve-o-skop').      See  Pluviometer. 
Pneumascope  (nu' '-mah- skop).      See  Pneumatoscope. 
Pneumathorax.     See  Pneumothorax  (Illus.- Diet. ). 
Pneumatinuria  (nu-mat-in-iS-re-ah).  See  Pneu- 

tnaturia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pneumatocele  (nu-mat'-o-se'l).  I.  See  Aerocele.  2. 
See  Pneumonocele  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  capitis,  P. 

cranii.  See  Physocepkalus  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  vagi- 
nalis, one  of  the  tunica  vaginalis  testes. 

Pneumatochemic  {nu-mat-o-kem' '-ik).  i.  Relating  to 
the  chemistry  of  gases.  2.  Relating  to  treatment  of 
pulmonary  disease  by  inhalation  of  medicated  vapors. 
P.  Apparatus  of  Priestley.  See  Pneumatic 
Trough  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pneumatogeny  (nu-mat-oj'-en-e)  \jrvevua,  breath  ; 
yevvav,  to  produce].      Artificial  respiration. 

Pneumatograph.     See  Pneumograph  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pneumatopericardium.  See  Pneumopericardium 

(Illus.    Diet.). 

Pneumatoscope  (tiu-maf '-o-skop)  [irvevfia,  air ;  oko- 
nliv,  to  xamine].  I.  Wintrich's  apparatus  for  measur- 

ing the  gas  in  expired  air.  2.  Gabritschewsky's  in- 
strument for  internal  auscultation  of  the  thorax.  3. 

An  instrument  for  determining  the  presence  of  foreign 
bodies  in  the  mastoid  sinuses.  4.  See  Pneumograph 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Pneumatosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  abdominis,  tym- 
panites. P.  enterica,  flatulent  colic.  P.  pericardii, 

pneumopericardium. 

Pneumin  {nu'-min).     See  Methylene  Creosote. 
Pneumoarctia  (nu-mo-ark' -te-ah)  [nvevfiuv,  lung;  arc- 

tare,  to  contract].  Contraction  of  the  lungs,  pneu- 
monostenosis. 

Pneumobacillin  {nu-mo-bas-il'-ut).  A  toxic  extract 
of  pneumobacilli. 

Pneumobulbous  (nu-mo-bul'-bus).  Relating  to  the 
lung  and  the  oblongata  or  bulb  ;  applied  to  asthma. 

Pneumochemic.     See  Pneumatochemic. 

Pneumochirurgia  (nu-mo-  ki-rurf-ge-  ah)  [■Kvtvfiuv, 
lung  »  XeiP0Vl>Y'a>  surgery].      Surgery  of  the  lungs. 

Pneumocholosis.  See  Pneumonocholosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pneumococcemia  [nu-mo- kok-se'-me-ah')  [pneumococ- 
cus  ;  at/ta,  blood].  The  presence  of  pneumococci  in 
the  blood. 

Pneumococcia  (nu-mo-kok'-se-ah).  Generalized  in- 
fection by  pneumococci. 

Pneumoectasia.     See  Pneumonectasii  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pneumoedema.     See  PneumoneJcma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pneumoerysipelas  ( nu-mo-rr-c-sip'-ri-as).  Pneumonia 
associated  with  erysipchts. 

Pneumogalactocele  (nu-mo-gal-ak'-to-sel)  [irvevua, 

air;  yd'Aa,  milk;  to'////,  tumor].  A  galactocele  con- 
taining gas.  P.  mastitis  aerogenes,  a  purulent 

tumor  of  the  breast  giving  a  tympanic  note  upon  per- 
cussion owing  to  the  presence  of  gas. 

Pneumohematothorax.  See  Pneumohemothorax  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Pneumohydrometra  (nu-mo-hi-dro-m^-trah)  [-)•«//«, 

air  ;  hydrometra~\.  Hydrometra  associated  with  the 
generation  of  gas  in  the  uterus  from  the  decomposition 
of  fluid. 

Pneumolithiasis.    See  Pneumonolithiasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pneumomassage  (nu-mo-zz/as-ahzh')  [mer/ia,  air; 
udaaeiv,  to  knead].  A  form  of  double  massage  for 
the  treatment  of  chronic  catarrhal  otitis  media,  consist- 

ing of  inflation  of  air  into  the  drum  cavity,  by  means 
of  a  catheter  at  the  same  moment  that  the  membrana 

tympani  is  drawn  outward  by  rarefaction  of  the  air  in 
the  external  auditory  canal,  by  an  arrangement  of 
rubber  ball  and  tubing  worked  by  the  hand. 

Pneumomelanosis.  See  Pneumonomelatiosis  (Illus. Diet.). 

Pneumomycosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  aspergil- 
lina,  P.,  Aspergillar,  a  form  of  pneumomycosis  due 
to  the  presence  of  the  fungus  Aspergillus  fumigatus. 
P.  mucorina,  that  ascribed  to  species  of  Mucor 
growing  in  cavities  of  the  lungs  or  in  the  tracheal 
mucosa. 

Pneumonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Inflammatio 
pectoris  acuta;  Pleumonia ;  Pulmonia ;  Pulmonitis. 
P.  anginosa,  lobar  pneumonia.  P.,  Appendicular, 
a  form  of  croupous  pneumonia  which  in  its  onset  closely 

resembles  appendicitis.  P.,  Asthenic.  See  P. ,  Ady- 

namic (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Buhl's  Desquamative, 
caseous  pneumonia,  in  which  the  exudate  consists  prin- 

cipally of  desquamated  alveolar  epithelium.  P.,  Cot- 
ton, a  form  of  pneumonia  occurring  among  workmen 

in  cotton  mills  ;  due  to  mechanical  irritation.  Cf.  Byssi- 

nosis  P.,  Desnos',  "pneumonie  pseudopleuretique." 
See  Disease,  Grancher's.  P.,  Disseminated,  broncho- 

pneumonia. P.,  Edematous,  a  form  associated  with 
edema  in  the  base  of  the  lungs.  P.,  Ephemeral, 

congestion  of  the  lungs.  P.  errans,  that  slowly  diffus- 
ing until  the  whole  lung  is  involved.  P.,  Ether, 

pneumonia  following  operations  in  which  ether  has 
been  employed  as  an  anesthetic.  P.  exquisita,  P. 
legitima,  lobar  pneumonia.  P.,  Indurative.  See 
P.,  Desquamative.  P.,  Inhalation.  See  P.,  Aspira- 

tion (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Injection.  See  Turbid 

Pneumonia  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.,  Intercurrent,  pneu- 
monia complicating  other  diseases.  P.,  Metastatic, 

suppurative  pneumonia  due  to  metastasis  in  pyemia. 
P.  mo:billosa,  pneumonia  associated  with  measles. 
P.,  Nervous,  that  in  which  nervous  prostration  is  a 
dominant  symptom.  P.  pestifera,  typhoid  pneumonia 
of  a  virulent  type.  P.,  Patchy,  bronchopneumonia. 
P.,  Pleuritic.  See  P.,  PUttrogenous  ( Illus.  Diet. ). 

P.,  Pseudopleuritic.  See  /'.,  Desnos'.  P.,  Putrid. 
See  /'.,  Bilious  ( Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Ship,  a  form  ol  pneu- 

monia which  attacks  horses  on  board  ships.  It  is  re- 
garded as  true  gangrene  of  the  lungs.  P.,  Sthenic,  that 

sometimes  occurring  in  persons  of  robust  constitution, 

characterized  by  a  full  pulse.  P.,  Stoll's,  "bilious 
pneumonia";  a  variety  of  pneumonia  with  gastmhepatic 
symptoms.  P.,  Superficial,  inflammation  involving 
only  the  part  of  the  lung  adjacent  i<>  the  pleura.  P., 

Suppurative.  See  /'..  Purulent  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Turbid.  See  Turbid  Pneumonia  (Illus.  Did.).  P. 
vera,  lobar  pneumonia  not  complicated  with  other 
diseasesor  forms.     P.,  Vesicular,  bronchopneumonia, 

Pneumonology.     See  Pnenmology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pneumonopexy  (nu-mou-o-peks'-e)  [nvrvuuv,  lung; 
~)};ir,  a  fixing  in].  Fixation  of  a  Stomp  of  lung  tissue 
to  the  thoracic  wall  in  connection  with  pneumonectomy 

for  gangrene,  hernia,  or  other  pulmonary  lesion. 

Pneumonopleuresis  \nu-mon  o-plu-re'-sis).  See  Pncu- 
monopleuritis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Pneumonorrhaphy  [nu-mon-orf-af-e)  \_-veiuuv,  lung; 
pap'/,  a  seam].      Suture  of  lacerations  of  the  lung. 

Pneumonotyphus.     See  Pneumotyphus  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pneumopaludism  (nu-mo-pal'-u-dism)  [irvevfta,  breath; 

pa.'us,  a  marsh].  A  manifestation  of  malaria  charac- 
terized by  the  impairment  of  the  percussion  resonance 

at  one  apex,  bronchial  respiratory  murmurs,  bron- 
cophony.  without  rales,  friction,  or  expectoration ;  the 
cough  occurs  only  in  paroxysms. 

Pneumoparalysis.  See  Pneumonoparalysis  (Ulus. 
Diet.). 

Pneumoperitoneum  (nu-mo-per-it-on-e'-um)  [vvevfta, 

air;  peritoneum'^.  The  presence  of  gas  in  the  peri- toneal cavity. 
Pneumophlebitis.  See  Pneumonophlebitis  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pneumoprotein  [nit- mo-pro' '-te-in).  A  protein  elabor- 
ated by  pneumococci. 

Pneumoptysis  (nu-mo-ti'-sis).  Same  as  Pneumono- 
ptysis  and  Hemoptysis  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pneumopyra  (nu-mo-pi'-rah)  [-vevuuv,  lung;  nvp, 
fire].      Malignant  bronchitis. 

Pneumorachis,  Pneumorrhachis.  See  Pneumatorrha- 
chis  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pneumorrhagia.    See  Pneumonorrhagia  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pneumothermomassage  |  uu-mo-thur-mo-mas-ahzh') 
[icvevfia,  air;  Oepur/,  heat;  ixdaaeiv,  to  knead].  The 
application  to  the  surface  of  the  body  of  currents  of  air 
under  varying  degrees  of  pressure  and  of  temperatures, 
and  variously  medicated  or  not. 

Pneumothorax.  (See  Ulus.  Diet. )  See  Sign,  PfukP s; 

WintricKi  (Ulus.  Diet.);  Levdeit1 '  s.  P.,  Closed. 
See  P.  by  Occlusion  (Ulus.  Diet.).  P.,  Loculated, 
a  rare  form  in  which  the  air  and  fluid,  if  present,  are 
confined  bv  pleural  adhesions  to  a  limited  space. 

P.,  Open.'  See  P.,  Patent  (Ulus.  Diet.). 
Pneumotyposis  {nu-mo-ti-po'-sis)  [Trvevftuw,  lung; 

tv-ik,  type].     See  Pneumonia,  Bilious  (Ulus.  Diet.). 
Pneumouria  {tiu-mo-u'-re-ah).  See  Pneumaturia 

(Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pneusimeter  (nu-sim'-et-ur}  [rzievatc,  a  breathing; 
uirpov,  a  measure].  An  apparatus  used  as  a  spirometer 
to  measure  the  vital  capacity  of  the  chest  in  respiration. 

Pock,  i  See  Ulus.  Diet.)  P. -sowing,  a  form  of  inocu- 
lation against  smallpox  practised  by  the  Chinese  as 

early  as  IOOO  years  B.C.,  by  introducing  into  the  nasal 
vities  of  young  children  pledgets  of  cotton  saturated 

with  variolous  pus.      [Park.] 
Pocket.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  P.,  Anal,  a  saccular  fold 

of  the  rectal  mucosa.      Syn.,  Hornets  Saccule :  Phv- 

Bsick's  Pocket.      P.,  Physick's.     See   P.,  Anal.      P., 

Rathke's.       See    Pouch,    P.'s    (Ulus.    Diet.).        P., 
Seesel's.     See  Pouch,  SeeseP s  (Ulus.  Diet.), 
jculent  {po/-ku-lent)  tpoculentus].     Drinkable,  pota- ble. 

Podex.     (See  Ulus.  Diet.')      2.  The  fundament,  anus. 
Podocone  (  pod/-o-kdn)  \_~oiq,  a    foot;  KtJioc,  a  cone]. 

BThe  prolongation  of  the  operculum  into  the  interior  of 

the  capsule  of  monopylian  rhizopods. 

jdodynamometer  { pod-o-di-nam-om'-et-ur)    [yroic,  a 
foot;    dynamometer].      An  apparatus   for   testing   the 
strength  of  the  muscles  of  the  feet. 

Podometer.     See  Pedometer  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Podophyllin.     1  See  Ulus.    Diet.")     2.   A    glucosid    con- 
tained in  the  resin  of  Podophyllum  peltatum,  L. 

Podophylloresin  ( pod-o-fil-o-resJ-in).     Sec  Podophyllin 
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Pceonin  (pS-o-nin).     See  Corallin  (Ulus.   Diet.). 

Poi  (py-i)  [Hawaiian].  A  favorite  food  in  the  Sand- 
wich Islands  made  by  pounding  the  corms  of  the  taro, 

Colocasia  antiquorum,  Schott,  to  an  adhesive  mass  and 
allowing  it  to  ferment. 

Poikilonomy.     See  Pecilonomy. 
Point.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  P.,  Archimedean,  the 

point  in  consciousness  at  which  there  is  first  recogni- 

tion of  one's  own  existence,  the  supposed  point  or  ful- 
crum on  which  to  rear  the  whole  structure  of  philoso- 

phy. P.,  Barker's,  a  point  on  the  skull  located  1  '4 
inches  above  and  behind  the  auricular  point.  It  is  the 
point  of  election  for  trephining  in  cases  of  abscess  of 

the  temporosphenoidal  lobe.  P.s,  Beard-Valleix's. 
See  P.s,  Valleix's  (Ulus.  Diet.).  P.,  Broca's,  the 
auricular  point,  the  center  of  the  external  auditor)' 
meatus.  P.,  Covering,  a  name  for  the  corresponding 
retinal  points.  P.  of  Direct  Vision,  that  place  in 
the  monocular  field  at  which  forms  can  be  most  ac- 

curately distinguished.  P.,  Follicular  (of  J.  Renaut). 

Sec  Islands,  Langerhans' .  P..  Gueneau-de  Mus- 
sey's.  See  P.,  de  3/ussey's,  under  Signs.  P.,  Meg- 
lin's  Palatine,  the  point  of  emergence  of  the  large 
palatine  nerve  from  the  palatomaxillary  canal ;  it  con- 

stitutes at  times  one  of  the  painful  points  in  neuralgia 
of  the  superior  maxillary  branch  of  the  trigeminus. 
P.,  Mental.  See  under  Craniometric  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

P.,  Monro's,  the  point  sometimes  selected  in  paracen- 
tesis abdominis  midway  on  Monro's  line.  P.,  de 

Mussey'6.  See  under  Signs.  P.,  Nasofrontal,  the 
nasion.  P.,  Premaxillary.  See  /'..  Alveolar  { Ulus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Pressure,  any  area  on  the  surface  of  the 
body  marked  by  hyperesthesia.  P.,  Scapular,  a  pres- 

sure-point at  the  lower  angle  of  the  scapula  usually 
observed  in  cases  of  neuralgia  of  the  brachial  plexus. 
P.,  Spasmogenic.  See  Zone,  Hysterogenic  (Ulus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Spinous,  a  sensitive  point  over  a  spinous 

process.  P.,  Subtemporal,  Topinard's  name  for  the 
point  at  which  the  sphenotemporal  suture  is  crossed  by 
the  infratemporal  crest.  P.  of  Sylvius,  a  point  on 

the  equatorial  ophryon-inion  line  located  -j^  posterior 
to  the  ophryon.  Syn.,  Punctum  sylvii.  P.,  Tem- 

poral, a  painful  point  in  neuralgia  over  the  auriculo- 

temporal nerve.  P.,  Vogt's,  the  point  selected  bv 
Vogt  for  trephining  in  cases  of  traumatic  meningeal 

hemorrhage.  It  is  found  at  the  intersection  of  a  hori- 

zontal line  two  fingers'  breadths  above  the  zygomatic 
arch,  and  of  a  vertical  line  a  thumb's  breadth  behind 
the  ascending  sphenofrontal  process  of  the  zygoma. 

P.,  Voillemier's.a  point  on  the  linea  alba  6  to  7  cm. 
below  a  line  drawn  between  the  two  anterior  superior 

spines  of  the  ilium  ;  suprapubic  puncture  of  the  blad- 
der is  made  at  this  point  in  fat  or  edematous  subjects. 

P.s,  Ziemssen's  Motor,  points  of  election  in  electri- 
zation of  muscles ;  they  correspond  to  the  places  of 

entrance  of  the  motor  nerves  into  the  muscles.  P., 

Zygomaxillary,  v.  Torok's  name  for  the  lowest  point 
on  the  zygomaxillary  suture.  P.,  Zygoorbital,  the 

highest  point  on  the  zygomaxillary  suture. 
Poison.  1  See  Ulus.  Diet.)  P.,  Acrid.  See  P.,  Irri- 

tant (Ulus.  Diet.).  P.,  Acronarcotic,  one  that  is 
irritating  to  the  part  to  which  it  is  applied  but  acts  on 
the  brain  or  myelon  or  both.  P.s.  Cellular,  cyto- 
toxins.  P.,  Putrescent,  P.,  Septic,  a  venom  or 
virus.  P.,  Sausage.  See  Allantotoxicon  (Ulus. 
Diet.)  and  fiotulismotoxin.  P.,  Vascular, one  which 

acts  by  augmenting  or  decreasing  the  blood-pressure 
in  the  vessels. 

Poisoning.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  2.  The  condition 
brought  about  bv  a  poison.  P.,  Crowd.  See  Ochlesis 
(Ulus.  Diet.). 

Poke  (pok).     1.  See  Phytolacca.    2.  Scrofula.    3.  The 
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swimming  bladder   of  fish.      P.,    Indian,  Veratrum 
viride. 

Polariscopist  {po-lar-is'-ko-pist).  An  adept  in  the  use 
of  the  polariscope. 

Pole-bark.  The  bark  of  Alslonia  spectabilis,  R.  Br., 
used  as  a  stomachic. 

Poleozone  i^po-le'-o-zon).  A  bactericide  said  to  be  ob- 
tained from  potassium  chlorate  by  action  of  sulfuric 

acid. 

Poliomyelitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  anterior  pro- 
gressiva longissima.  Synonym  of  Atrophy,  Pro- 

gressive  Muscular.  P.  anterior  subacuta  et  chron- 
ica [Erb].     See  Paralysis,  Subacute  Atrophic  Spinal. 

Poliosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Sjm. ,  Achromatosis  con- 
genitalis.  P.  circumscripta,  vitiligo,  or  partial 
albinism. 

Politobiotherapy  (pol-it-o-bi-o-ther* '-ap-e)  [no'/irijc, 
citizen;  fiior,  life;  tiepenreia,  therapy].  The  medical 
and  sanitary  supervision  of  citizens. 

Politzer's  Luminous  Cone.  A  brightly  illuminated 
area  in  the  shape  of  an  isosceles  triangle  which  has  its 
base  near  the  lower  circumference  and  its  apex  at  the 

umbo  of  the  membrana  tympani.  P.'s  Test.  See 
under  Signs. 

Pollicar  {pol' ' -ik-ar)  [pollex,  the  thumb].  Relating  to 
the  thumb,  pollical. 

Pollodic  (poI-(/-(fik)  [ttoa/.o'i,  many;  6(5oc,  a  way]. 
Panodic;  applied  by  Marshall  Hall  to  nervous  force 
proceeding  from  one  point  to  any  other  point  of  the 
spinal  nervous  system. 

Polonium  (pol-o'-ne-urn)  [  Poland,  country  of  the  dis- 
coverers]. A  radioactive  element  isolated  by  M.  and 

Mine.  Curie  from  pitchblende  in  1898. 

Poltfoot  {polt'-fut).     Club-foot. 
Polus  {po'-lus).  See  Pole  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The 

patella.  P.  temporalis,  Thane's  term  for  the  starting- 
point  of  the  boundary-line  of  the  temporal  lobe  of  the 
brain,  20  mm.  above  the  arcus  zygomaticus  and  15  mm. 
behind  the  processus  marginal  is  (the  external  angular 
process ) . 

Polyacid  (pol-e-as'-id)  [no? be,  many;  acid~\.  Applied to  a  base  or  basic  radicle  capable  of  saturating  several 
molecules  of  the  acid  radicle. 

Polyadenitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Malignant, 
bubonic  plague. 

Y>o\ya.\c6ho\ism(  pol-e-al'-ko-hol-izm).  Poisoning  by  a 
mixture  of  alcohols. 

Polyanemia  {pol-e-an-e'-me-ah)  [ttoXvc,  much;  avaiuia, 
want  of  blood].      Excessive  anemia. 

Polyarthritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  anginosa, 
articular  rheumatism  with  angina.  P.  deformans. 

See  Arthritis  deformans  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  scarla- 
tinosa, that  occurring  in  the  desquamative  stage  of 

scarlet  fever  and  of  short  duration.  Syn.,  Synovitis 
scarlatinosa.  P.,  Vertebral,  inflammation  of  the  in- 

tervertebral discs  without  caries  of  the  bones  of  the 
vertebras. 

Polyatomicity  (  pol-e-at-om-is'-it-e).  The  capacity  to 
combine  with  more  than  two  atoms  of  a  univalent 

element      Syn.,  Mitftwaleney. 
Polyaxon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  neuron  having 

more  than  two  axons. 

Polybaphia  ( pol-e-ba' f-fe-ah)  [-o/i'c,  many;  fiafyt), 
dye].  The  condition  of  being  many  colored.  Cf. 
PUteckromia, 

Polycardia  (  pol-e-kar'-dc  ah\.  See  Tachycardia  (Illus. 
Diet ). 

Polychroma  ( pol-e-kro,-viah)  [tto'avc,  many;  jpu/za, 
color].     See  Esculin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Polychromatophil,  Polychromatophile  (pol-e-kro- 
mat'-o-fil,  -/il)  [ttoaic,  many  ;  xP^tiai  color;  0iAelv,  to 
love].      I.    An  erythrocyte   which  has  lost  its  affinity 

for  acid  stain  and  which  with  mixtures  of  acid  and 

basic  dyes  is  stained  atypically  by  either  or  both  ele- 
ments.     2.   See  Polycroviatpphilic. 

Polychromatophilia  [pol-e-kro-mat-o-jil'-e-ah).  The 
presence  in  the  blood  of  polychromatophils. 

Polychromatophilic  ( pol-e-kro-wal-o-Jil'-ik).  Ex- 
hibiting no  special  affinity  for  acid  or  basic  dyes. 

Polychromemia,  Polychromaemia  {pol-e-kro-me'-me- 

ah)  [tto'avc,  many;  jpw^a,  color;  al/ua,  blood].  The 
increase  in  coloring-matter  in  the  blood  as  a  sequel  of 

polycythemia. 
Polychromin  (pol-e-kru'-min)  [tto'avc,  many;  xpa/ua, 

color].      See  Aureolin. 

Polychylic  ( pol-e-ki' -lik)  [tto'avc,  much  ;  ̂ d Adc,  juice]. 
Relating  to  an  excess  of  chyle. 

Polyclonia  (pol-e-klo'-ne-ah)  [ttoavc,  many;  n'/ovoc, 
commotion].  An  affection  said  to  be  distinct  from  tic 
and  chorea  but  marked  by  clonic  spasms. 

Polycrotism  {pol-e-kro'-thm)  [tto'avc,  many;  k/iotoc, 
pulse].  Condition  of  a  pulse  having  more  than  one 

secondary  rhythm  to  each  heart- beat. 
Polycythemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  cyanotica, 

Osier's  disease,  polycythemia  associated  with  chronic 
cyanosis,  enlargement  of  the  spleen,  and  constipation 
without  any  sign  of  disease  of  the  heart,  lungs,  or  kid- 

neys and  with  no  emphysema. 

Polydactylia  ( pol-e-dak-til ' -e-ah).  See  Polydactylism 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Polyestrous,  Polyaestrus  (pol-e-es' -frits')  [nolvc, 
many;  olarpoc,  the  gad-fly,  hence  vehement  desire]. 
Heape's  term  for  such  females  as  have  a  continuous 
series  of  short  periods  of  sexual  rest.  The  human 
female  exhibits  a  series  of  diestrous  cycles — pioestruni, 
estrus,  metestrum,  and  diestrum — in  succession. 

Polyformin  {pol-e-form'-in).  An  antiseptic  compound 
obtained  by  dissolving  resorcin  in  aqueous  formic  alde- 
hyd  and  adding  an  excess  of  ammonia ;  it  is  an  insolu- 

ble, odorless,  amorphous,  yellow-brown  powder  used 
as  iodoform.  P.,  Soluble,  (C6H4(OHj),— (CH2)6N4, 
diresorcin  hexamethylenetetramin,  a  combination  of 
two  molecules  of  resorcin  with  one  molecule  of  hexa- 

methylenetetramin (urotropini;  white  crystals,  very 
soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  insoluble  in  ether,  benzol, 

and  oils.  It  is  used  internally  as  an  anti ferment ;  ex- 
ternally in  skin-diseases. 

Polygonia  (pol-e-go^-neah)  [tto'/ic,  many;  -/uvia,  an 
angle].      The  condition  of  having  many  angles. 

Polyhedral  (pol-e-he'-dral\  [tto'/ic,  many;  idpa,  a 
seat,  a  base].      Having  many  surfaces. 

Polyhidria  {pol-e-hi'-dre-ah').  See  Polyhidrosis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Polyhygroma  [pol-e-hi-gro'-wah).  See  Polvgroma 
(Illus.  Diet.  U 

Polyhyperemia,  Polyhypersemia  {pole-hi-pur-e'-me- 
ah).      See  Polvpercmia  or  Plethora  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Polylalia  ( pol-e-la'le-ah)  [tto'avc,  many;  ?a/.eir,  to 
speak].      Mimicking. 

Polyleptic  (  pol-c-lefS-tik)  [tto'/'vc,  many  ;  ?ati. lavar,  to 
sieze].  Characterized  by  numerous  remissions  and 
exacerbations. 

Polymenia     ( pole-vie'ne-ah)     [zo'/.ic,    much; months  ].      Menorrhagia. 

Polymeria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  promiscua  trans- 
lativa,  transposition  of  viscera. 

Polymeric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Applied  to  muscles 
which  are  derived  from  two  or  more  myotomes. 

Polymerismic  (pol-e-mer-is'-mik).  Relating  to  poly- nierism. 

Polymorphonuclear  ( pol-c-inor-fo-uu'-ku at).  Ap- 
plied to  polvnuclear  leukocytes  which  have  nuclei  ex- 

ceedingly irregular  in  form,  being  twisted  or  knotted 

or  presenting  the  appearance  of  being  divided  into  dis- 
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tinct  portions,  though  in  reality  a  thin  lamina  of  nu- 
clear substance  unites  them. 

Polymyoclonus  {pol-c-mi-o-klof -nits')  [rro/.i'f  many; 
ulr,  muscle;  KA&vog,  commotion].  See  Paramyoclo- 

nus (Illus.  Diet.). 

Polynesic  {pol-e-ne'-sik)  [rro/ir,  many;  vijaoc,  island]. 
Occurring  in  several  foci ;  e.  g.,  polynesic  sclerosis. 

Polyneurotic  {pol-e-nu-rot'-ik)  [-o/rc,  many;  vevpov, 
nerve].      See  Polyneuric  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Polynuclearneutrophilic  ( pol-e-nu-kle-ar-nu-tro-Jil'- 
ik).  Relating  to  polynuclear  leukocytes  which  are 
readily  stainable  with  neutral  dyes. 

Polynucleosis  {pol-e-nu-kle-o'-sis)  [rro'/.vq,  many;  nu- 
clots'].  The  condition  of  having  many  polynuclear cells  in  the  blood  or  in  a  pathologic  exudate. 

Polynychia  {pol-e-nik'-e-ah).  See  Polyonychia  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Polyops  {pol'-e-ops)  [jro/i'f,  many;  hi;  the  eye].  A 
monster  with  two  bodies  and  a  head  furnished  with 

two  pairs  of  eyes  (Geoffroy  Sainte  Hilaire). 

Polyp.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Hoffmann's,  papil- 
lary hypertrophy  of  the  nasal  mucous  membrane  pre- 

senting the  appearance  of  a  papilloma. 

Polyplasmia  {pole-plat'-me-ah)  [ttoXvc,  much  ;  rr'/.da- 
fia,  plasm].      Extreme  fluidity  of  the- blood. 

Polypodium  (pol-e-po/-de-um)  [to/.ic,  many;  iroig, 
foot].  A  genus  of  ferns  several  species  of  which  are 
asserted  to  have  medical  properties.  P.  aureum  is  a 
species  of  the  West  Indies;  the  rhizome  is  used  as  a 
styptic.  P.  calaguala,  Lechl.  (P.  sporadolepis, 
Kze. ),  the  true  calaguala,  a  species  of  Mexico  and 
Peru,  has  a  high  reputation  as  a  solvent  and  diaphor- 

etic. See  under  Calaguala.  P.  quercifolium,  L.,  is 
indigenous  to  the  East  Indies,  where  the  juice  of  the 
rhizome  is  used  in  inflammation  of  the  eyes  and  in 
gonorrhea.  The  rhizome  is  used  in  malaria  and  as  a 
tonic.  P.  vulgare,  L.,  common  on  the  rocks  in  both 
Europe  and  America,  has  been  used  as  an  expectorant 
in  chronic  catarrh  and  asthma.      Dose,  1-8  drams. 

Polyporus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  fomentarius,  L., 
a  European  species  found  growing  on  trees,  especially 
on  the  beech.  The  soft  spore-bearing  tissue  serves  as 
tinder  and  for  arresting  hemorrhage.  Syn.,  Astringent 

agaric;  Surgeon's  agaric;  Fungus  igniarius;  Agari- 
cus  chirurgorum.  P.  igniarius,  L.,  a  European 
species  found  growing  on  trees,  especially  upon  the 
willow  and  oak.  It  affords  tinder  and  is  used  in  arrest- 

ing hemorrhage.  Syn. ,  Astringent  agaric ;  Surgeon's 
agano;  Fungus  igniarius;  Agaricus  chirurgorum. 
P.  officinalis,  Vill.,  a  variable  and  irregular  species, 
growing  on  the  larch,  particularly  upon  Larix  sibirica, 
Led. ,  of  northern  Russia  and  Siberia,  and  also  found 

in  Idaho  and  Montana.  It  is  used  in  night- sweats  of 
tuberculosis.  Dose  fid.  ext.,  1-15  m^  (0.06-0.9  c.c). 
It  yields  agaricin,  laricin,  and  fungin.  Syn.,  Larch 
agaric;   Purging  agaric ;    White  agaric. 

Polyposis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  condition  of 
being  affected  with  polypi.       P.  ventriculi,  a  plicate, 

I  warty  condition  of  the  gastric  mucos
a  associated  with 

hypertrophy  and  catarrh.      Fr.,  Etat  mamelonni. 

olypragmasia  ( pol-c-prag-ma'-sc-ah)  [Tro'/v-payfiovelv, 
to  be  a  busybody].      Meddlesomeness  in  practice, 

olyprotodont  ( pol-e-pro' '-te-dont ')  [tto/ic,  many;  Tpu- 
toc,  first;  bdoic,  tooth].      Applied   to  animals  having 
more  than  six  incisors  in  the  upper  jaw. 

olypsychism    [pel-e-si'-kizm)    [rro/.i'c,    many;  ipvxV> 
mind].      The  psychic  aspect  of  polyzoism. 

Polyptrite.     See  Polypotrite  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Polyradicular      (pol-e-rad-ik'-u-lar)      [-o'/i<c,     many; 
radix,  a  root].      Applied  to  teeth  having  more  than 
two  roots. 

Polysarcia.     (See   Illus.  Diet.)     P.    adultorum,    ex- 

cessive development  of  soft  tissues  in  adults.     Syn., 
Acmeopolysarcia . 

Polyserositis  (  pol-e-se-ro-si'-tis).  See  Polyorrhomeni- 
tis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Polysinuitis,  Polysinusitis  [pol-e-sin-u-i'-tis,  -si'-tis). 
Simultaneous  inflammation  of  several  sinuses. 

Polysolvol  (pol-e-sol'-vol).  A  thick,  clear,  yellow 
liquid  which  has  the  property  of  dissolving  large 
quantities  of  phenol,  menthol,  salicylic  acid,  etc.  It  is 
obtained  by  treating  castor  oil  successively  with  strong 
sulfuric  acid  and  sodium  chlorid  and  neutralizing  the 
sulforicinic  acid  obtained  with  sodium  hydrate.  Syn., 
Solvin  sodium  or  Ammonium  sulforiciuate. 

Polysomus  (pol-e-so'-mus)  [rrd/.i'c,  many  ;  cuua,  body]. 
A  monster  fetus  having  one  head  and  several  bodies. 

Polysthenic  (pol-e-sthen'-ik)  [tzomc,  much;  cHiroc, 
strength].      Excessively  strong. 

Polystichalbin  (pol-e-stik-al'-binV  CwH,603.  A 
body  extracted  by  Poulsson  from  trie  rhizome  of  Aspi- 
dium  spinulosttm,  Sw.,  insoluble  in  water,  freely  solu- 

ble in  hot  alcohol.      Syn.,   White polystichic  acid. 

Polystichin  (pol-e/-stik-in)  [tto/it,  many;  an\oc.  a 
row].  C,tH2409.  A  body  extracted  by  Poulsson 
from  the  rhizome  of  the  fern  Aspidium  (Polystichuni) 
spinulosum,  Sw.  It  is  insoluble  in  water,  freely  soluble 
in  hot  alcohol. 

Polystichinin  ( pol-e-stik'-in-in).  C18HMOs.  A  body 
isolated  from  the  rhizome  of  Aspidium  spinulosum, 
Sw.,  by  Poulsson;  insoluble  in  water,  more  or  less 
readily  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  and  acetone. 

Polystichocitrin  (pol-e-stiko-sit/-rin\.  C,-H„209.  A 
constituent  of  the  rhizome  of  Aspidium  spinulosum, 
Sw.,  found  by  Poulsson ;  insoluble  in  water,  freely 
soluble  in  hot  alcohol. 

Polystichoflavin  {pol-e-stik-o-fla'-vin').  C.,4H30On.  A 
constituent  of  the  rhizome  of  Aspidium  spinulosum, 
Sw.,  found  by  Poulsson.  It  is  insoluble  in  water, 
freely  soluble  in  hot  alcohol.  Syn.,  Yellow  polystichic 
acid. 

Polytrichum  (pol-it'-rihum)  [rro/i'c,  many;  fyx'f, 
hair].  A  genus  of  mosses,  hair  moss.  P. juniper- 
inum,  Hedw.,  hair-cap  moss,  a  species  indigenous  to 
the  United  States  and  Europe,  is  a  powerful  diuretic. 
Dose  fid.  ext.,  20-60  n\  (1.2-3.7  c.c. ). 

Polyuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  spastica,  intermittent 

polyuria  with  hysteric  symptoms  accompanying  con- 
vulsions. 

Polyzoism  ( pol-e-zo* -izm)  [tto/it,  many;  Z€r>v,  animal]. 
The  property  in  a  complex  organism  of  being  composed 

of  minor  and  quasi-independent  organisms  (like  the 
Polyzoa).  Syn.,  Colonial  constitution.  Cf.  Polxpsy- 
chism. 

Pomelo  ( pom'-el-o)  [East  Indian].     The  grape-fruit. 
Pommelfoot  (  pum'-el-fut  i.     Club-foot. 

Pommel-joint  1  pum' '-el-joint  .      Condyloid  joint. 
Ponfick's  Shadows  or  Shadow  Corpuscles.  See 

Achromacyte. 

Ponogene  ( pon'-o-jeri)  \j:6\'oc,  work;  yemnvr  to  pro- 
duce].     Waste-matter  of  the  nervous  system. 

Ponogenic  {poti-o-jen'-ik).  Relating  to  ponogene. 
P.  Toxins.     See  under  Toxin. 

Ponograph  (fmr'-t-graf)  [-01  or,  pain;  jpAfttv,  to 
write].  An  apparatus  for  determining  and  registering 
sensitiveness  to  pain. 

Pons.  1  See  Illus.  Dict.1  2.  The  pons  varolii.  P. 
basilaris,  the  basilar  process  of  the  occipital  bone. 
P.  sylvii,  the  quadrigeminum.  P.  zygomaticus,  the 

zygoma. Ponticinerea  ( pon-fe-sin-e'-re-ah).  The  cinerea  of  the 
pons  ;  the  pontile  nuclei. 

Ponticulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn..  Propons.  P. 
promontorii,  a  faint  bony  ridge  on  the  inner  wall  of 
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the  tympanic  cavity  extending  from  the  pyramid  to  the 
promontory  and  below  the  foramen  ovale. 

Pontirhaphe  ( pon-te-raf'-e)  \_pons,  abridge;  pap],  a 

seam].  Wilder's  name  for  the  mesial  basal  groove  of 
the  pons. 

Populus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  A  genus  of  shrubs  and 
trees  of  the  order  Salicineee.  P.  monilifera,  Ait., 

cotton-wood,  of  the  United  States,  is  said  to  be  a 
powerful  antiperiodic  ;  the  wood  and  the  bark  of  the 
root  are  used. 

Porcelain.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Reaumur's,  de- 
vitrified  glass,  made  by  heating  glass,  containing  little 
alkaline  silicate,  to  fusing  point  and  then  cooling 
slowly.  It  is  partially  crystallized  and  may  be  made 
transparent  by  refusion. 

Porcellaneous,  Porcellanous  (por-sel-a'-ne-us,  por- 
seP-an-us).  Relating  to  or  having  the  appearance  of 
porcelain  ;  applied  to  a  condition  of  the  skin  in  fever. 

Porcosan  ( por'-ko-san).  A  remedy  for  hog  erysipelas 
prepared  from  weakened  cultures  of  Bacillus  erysipela- 
tos  suis,  Koch. 

Porencephalitis  ( por-en-sef-al-i'  -tis)  \_-6poc,  pore ; 
iyKecjxi/.oc,  the  brain].  Encephalitis  with  a  tendency 
to  the  formation  of  cavities. 

Pornotherapy  (  por-no-ther' '-ap-e)  \jropvr],  a  prostitute  ; 
depaneia,  therapy].  The  medical  supervision  of  pros- 

titutes as  related  to  public  hygiene. 

Porogamy  (po-rog' '-am-e)  \_~6poq,  a  pore  ;  yapor,  a 
marriage].  A  term  proposed  by  Treub  for  the  usual 
process  of  pollination  in  which  the  pollen  tube  reaches 

the  embryo-sac  by  the  usual  route  of  the  micropyl. 
Cf.  Chalazogomy  ;   Mesogomy. 

Porphyreus  ( por-pl'-re-us)  [iroptyvpa,  purple].  In 
biology  showing  spots  of  purple  upon  a  ground  of 
another  hue. 

Porphyrin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C21H25N302  (Hesse). 
A  white  substance,  giving  a  blue  fluorescence  in  acid 

solutions  melting  at  97 °  C,  obtained  from  Alstonia 
constricta,  F.  v.  Miil.      It  is  antipyretic. 

Porphyuria  {por-fe-u'  -re -ah).  See  Porphyruria 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Porriginous  (por-if  -in-us).  Relating  to  porrigo ; 
scurfy. 

Posadas-Bobrow's  Operation.    See  under  Operation. 
Posadas,  Protozoic  Disease  of.  See  Dermatitis 

Blastomycetic. 

Position.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Bonnet's,  the  posi- 
tion assumed  by  the  thigh  in  coxitis  ;  flexion,  abduc- 

tion, and  outward  rotation.  P.,  Duncan's.  See 
under  Placenta.  P.,  Fowler's,  that  obtained  by 
elevating  the  foot  of  the  bed  24  to  30  inches.  P., 

High  Pelvic.  See  Posture,  Trendelenburg' s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Schultze's.  See  under  Placenta.  P., 
Walcher's,  a  dorsal  posture  with  the  hips  at  the  edge 
of  the  table  and  lower  extremities  hanging. 

Positivity  (pos-it-iv'-it-e).  The  condition  of  a  body 
which  exhibits  positive  electricity. 

Positor  (  pos'-it-or)  [pohere,  to  place].  See  Repositor 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Posologic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Table,  a  dosage 
table. 

Postaccessual  {post-ak-ses'-u-al)  [post,  after ;  acces- 
sio,  a  paroxysm].     Occurring  after  a  paroxysm. 

Postdiphtheric  ( post-dif-ther'-ik).  Following  an  at- 
tack of  diphtheria. 

Posteroexternal  (post-e-ro-eks-tur'  -nal).  Fctad  of  a 
posterior  aspect. 

Posterointernal  ( post-e-ro-in-tur'-nal).  Entad  of  a 
posterior  aspect. 

Posteromedian  (  post-e-rome'-de-an).  Located  in  the 
middle  of  a  posterior  aspect. 

Posthoplasty.  "See  Posthioplasty  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Posthypnotic  (post-hip-uot'-ik).  Applied  to  a  sugges- 
tion given  during  a  hypnotic  trance  but  intended  to 

operate  after  the  trance  has  ceased. 

Postischial  {post-is' -ke-al).      Dorsad  of  the  ischium. 
Postotic  (post-c/-tik)  [post,  after;  ore,  ear].  Behind 

the  auditory  vesicle. 

Postpneumonic  [posl-riu-mon'-ik).  Following  pneu- 
monia. 

Postponent  (posl-po'-nent)  [post,  after ;' ponere,  to 
place].      Delayed  in  recurrence. 

Postpyramids  \post-per'  -am-ids).  The  posterior  pyra- 
mids. 

Postscarlatinal  (post-skar-lat-i'-nal).  Occurring  after 
scarlatina. 

Posttarsal  (post-tar' -sal).      Located  behind  the  tarsus. 
Posttyphoid  (post-ti'-Joid).     Following  typhoid. 
Postulate  ( pos'-tti-lat)  [postulare,  to  demand].  A 

self-evident  proposition.  P.s,  Koch's.  See  Law, 

Koch's. Postvaccinal  {post-vaksJ 'sin-nal ).  Following  vaccina- tion. 

Postvelum  (postve'-lton)  [post,  after;  velum,  a  veil]. 
See  Kilos. 

Potain's  Method  for  indicating  the  size  of  the  heart : 
The  greatest  height  of  the  cardiac  area  is  multiplied 
by  the  greatest  breadth,  and  the  product  by  an  em- 

piric coefficient,  0.83  ;  the  result  in  square  centi- 
meters is  approximate  if  the  figure  obtained  does  not 

deviate  far  from  the  usual  outlines. 

Potamophobia  (pot-am-op'-o'-be-a/t)  [ttotouoc,  river; 
<po(lor,  fear].  The  morbid  fear  of  rivers,  lakes,  and 
other  large  sheets  of  water. 

Potash.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Alum,  aluminium 
and  potassium  sulfate.  P.,  Aqueous,  P.,  Solution 

of.  See  Postassce  liquor  (Illus.  Diet.).  P. -blue.  See 
Potassium  -blue  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Caustic,  potas- 

sium hydrate  or  potassium  hydroxid.  P.,  Red 
Prussiate  of.  See  Potassium  Ferricyanid  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Yellow  Prussiate  of.  See  Potassium 
Ferrocy 'an id  (111 us.  Diet.). 

Potassa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Sulfurated,  a  hard, 
brittle,  brown  substance  with  alkaline,  bitter  taste  ob- 

tained by  fusing  together  potassium  carbonate  and 
sublimated  sulfur.  It  is  alterative  and  emetic.  Used 

internally  in  gout  and  scrofula.  Dose,  2-10  gr.  (0.13- 

0.65  gm.).      Externally  in  parasitic  skin- diseases. 
Potassioantimonic  {potas-e-o-an-ti-mo'-nik).  Con- 

taining potassium  and  antimony. 

Potassiobarytic  (po-tas-e-o-bar-it'-ik).  Containing 
potassium  and  barium. 

Potassiocupric  {po-tas-e-o-ku'-prik).  Containing  cop- 

per and  potassium. 
Potassium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  and  Aluminium 

Salicylate,  a  crystalline  reaction-product  of  aluminium 
salicylate  and  potassium  acetate;  soluble  in  water  and 
used  as  an  antiseptic  and  in  rheumatism.  P.  and 
Ammonium  Tartrate.  NIL.  KC4H406,  transparent 

crystals,  soluble  in  water,  obtained  from  cream  of  tar- 
tar with  ammonium  carbonate.  It  is  used  as  a  cathar- 

tic. P.-amylxanthogenate,  K  .  (C'J  I,,  )('S2(),  yel- 
low scales,  soluble  in  water,  used  as  an  antiparasitic. 

P.  Antimonate,  K,H,SbsOT-j  6H,0,  small  crystal- 
line granules  soluble  in  water.  Syn.,  White  oxid  or 

antimony ;  diaphoretic  antimony.  P.  Arsenate 

K2IlAs()4,  extremely  poisonous  crystals,  soluble  in 
water;  used  as  an  antiperiodic  and  alterative.  Dosei 

^-tV  £r-  (0.003-0.006  gm.).  Max.  dose,  ,'„  gr. 
(0.006  gm.)  single;  x/2  gr.  (0.022  gm.)  daily.  P. 
Aurobromid,  AuBr,K6r  f- 2H.O,  purple  crystals 
soluble  in  water  or  alcohol,  with  a  red  brown  color; 

antiseptic.  Subcutaneous  dose,  0.C08-0  012  gm.  P., 
Benzoate,  KC7II50.;  -f-  3ll,0,  white  crystalline  effer- 
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vescent  masses,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Dose, 

5-20  gr.  (0.32-1.3  gm. ).  P.  Bicarbonate.  (See 
Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  highly  recommended  in  influenza 

and  to  abort  colds.  Dose,  30  gr.  even-  4  hours.  P. 
Binoxalate,  K.  HC204  —  H20,  white  prisms,  soluble 
in  water.  In  dilute  solution  used  as  a  drink.  Dose, 

's-1'*  gr-  (0. 008-0. 1  gm. ).  Syn.,  Add  potassium 
oxalate  :  Sa/  acetosella  ;  Salt  of  sorrel ;  Essential  salt 

of  lemons ;  Oxalium.  P.  Bisulfate,  KHSG4,  color- 
less plates  soluble  in  water;  aperient  and  tonic.  Dose, 

60-120  gr.  1  4-8  gm.  1.  Syn.,  Add  potassium  sulfate; 
Potassium  hydrogen  sulfate.  P.  Bisulfite,  KHS03, 
white  acicuiar  crystals,  soluble  in  water;  antiseptic. 

Dose,  5-30  gr.  (0.32-2  gm.  |.  Syn.,  P.  hydrogen 
sulfite.  P.  Borosulfate,  SO,.OBo.OK,  colorless, 
odorless,  vitreous  masses  of  faint,  harsh,  acidulous 
taste,  soluble  in  water;  an  internal  and  external  anti- 

septic. Dose,  O.3-O.6  gm.,  5  or  6  times  daily.  Syn., 
Borol.  P.  Camphorate,  K2C]0H]4O4,  white,  anti- 

septic crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used  in  night-sweats 
of  tuberculosis,  gonorrhea,  etc.  Dose,  10-30  gr. 
0.65-2  gm.).  P.  Cantharidate,  KjC10H„Os  + 
2H..O,  white  powder  or  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used 
subcutaneously  in  attenuated  solution  in  tuberculosis. 
P.  Carbolate,  C6H-OK,  white,  antiseptic  crystals, 
soluble  in  water;  used  in  diarrhea  and  dysentery. 

Dose,  1-5  gr.  (0.065-0.32  gm. ).  P.  Citrate,  Effer- 
vescent, a  white  powder,  soluble  in  water  with  effer- 
vescence, consisting  of  a  mixture  of  citric  acid,  potas- 

sium bicarbonate,  and  sugar;  used  as  a  refrigerant  and 

diaphoretic.  Dose,  30-90  gr.  (2-6  gm.).  P.  Creo- 
sote Sulfonate,  it  is  used  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  5 

to  20  gr.  P.-diiodoparaphenol-sulfonate.  See 
P.  Sozoiodolate.  P.-diiodoresorcinmonosulfate. 

See  Picrol.  P.  Dithiocarbonate,  K,COS2,  an 

orange-red,  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  water,  used 
externally  on  skin-diseases;  eczema,  5^-10 <&  oint- 

ment; psoriasis,  20  r'c  ointment.  P.  Dithionate.  See 
P.  Hyposulfate.  P. -ethyldithiocarbonate,  P.- 
ethylxanthogenate.  See  P.  Xanthogenate.  P. 
Fluoresceinate,  K.jC^HjuOj,  the  potassium  salt  of 
fluorescein  ;  a  yellowish-red  powder  soluble  in  water. 
It  is  used  to  detect  corneal  ulcerations.  P.-gly- 

cerino-phosphate.  K2P04CjH5(OH)-f  HtO,  a  white, 
vitreous  mass,  very  soluble  in  water ;  a  nerve  tonic. 

Inj.,  3-4  gr.  10.2-0.25  g™-)  daily  in  water  containing 
sodium  chlorid.  P.-guaiacol  Sulfonate,  a  fine, 
white  powder,  soluble  in  water,  containing  60%  of 

guaiacol.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.97  to  0.32  gm.).  Syn., 
Thiocol.  P.  Hydroxid.  See  P.  hydras  (Illus. 

Diet.).  P.  Hypophosphite.  KPH202,  white,  granu- 
lar powder  or  opaque  crystals,  soluble  in  water  or  al- 

cohol ;  it  explodes  with  violence  on  trituration  or  on 
heating  with  any  oxidizer;  used  as  a  nene  stimulant. 

Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.65-2  gm.).  P.-indigodisul- 
fonate,  K2C16H8Nj02(SO3)2,  dark-blue  powder  soluble 
in  water.  Syn.,  P.  Sulfindigolate ;  P.  Indigosulfate. 
P.  Iodid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Recommended  in  lobar 
pneumonia.  Dose,  10-15  gr.  increased  by  5  or  10  gr. 
every  2  or  3  hours.  P.  and  Magnesium  Chlorid,  a 

milk-white  or  pink-colored  mineral  found  in  Stassfurt, 
Prussia;  it  is  a  double  magnesium  and  potassium 
chlorid  associated  with  rock  salt.  It  is  very  extensively 
employed  in  the  preparation  of  potassium  salts.  P. 
Nitrate  with  P.  Sulfate,  a  mixture  of  80^  of  potas- 

sium nitrate  with  20^  of  potassium  sulfate,  soluble  in 
water;  antiseptic  and  diuretic.  P.  Nitrite,  KNO,. 
white,  amorphous  sticks  soluble  in  water;  used  in 

asthma,  epilepsy,  etc.  Dose,  '^-2  gr.  (0.016-0. 13 
gm. )  several  times  daily.  P.  Nitroprussiate,  K2F2.- 
NO  .  (CN  ).  -4-  2rl20,  garnet-red  crystals,  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol,  used  as  a  test  for  albumin  in  urine. 

P.  Oleate,  a  detergent  and  emollient  containing  KC,8- 
H33O,.  P.  Osmate.  See  P.  Perosmate.  P.  Oxal- 

ate, K2C204  -f-  H,0,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in 
water;  used  in  the  treatment  of  phlegmonous  inflam- 

mations in  injections  of  I  (r  aqueous  solution  into  the 
tissues  surrounding  the  focus  of  the  disease.  P.-oxy- 
quinolin  Sulfate.  See  Chinosol.  P.  Percarbonate, 

KjCjOg,  first  obtained  by  A.  v.  Hansen  by  the  electro- 
lysis of  potash  solutions.  It  is  a  colorless  powder 

which  slowly  decomposes  under  the  action  of  water. 
It  is  recommended  as  a  substitute  for  hydrogen  peroxid 

in  analytic  chemistry  for  demonstrating  vanadium,  tita- 
nium, etc.,  and  for  the  oxidation  of  ferrous  into  fer- 

ric salts.  Syn.,  Antihypo.  P.  Perchlorate,  KC104, 
white  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  water;  used  as 
an  antipyretic,  antiperiodic,  sedative,  and  diuretic. 

Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-1  gm.).  Syn.,  Hyperchlorate 
of  Potassium.  P.  Permanganate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
It  is  highly  recommended  in  saturated  solution  for 
burns.  P.  Perosmate,  K20s04  +  2H20,  violet  crys- 

tals used  as  an  alterative  and  sedative  in  epilepsy, 

goiter,  etc.  Dose,  TV- X  gr-  0.004-0. 16  gm.).  Syn., 
Potassium  osmate.  P.  Persulfate,  used  for  removing 
traces  of  the  thiosulfate  from  photographic  plates.  P. 
Phosphate,  Dibasic,  K2HP04,  an  amorphous,  white 
powder,  soluble  in  water,  used  as  an  alterative.  Dose, 

IO-30  gr.  (0.65-1.2  gm.).  Syn.,  Dipotassium  ortho- 
phosphate.  P.  Rhodanid.  See  P.  Sulfocyanate. 
P.  Salicylate,  KC-H503,  a  white  powder,  soluble  in 
water  or  alcohol ;  antipyretic,  analgesic,  antirheumatic. 

Dose,  6-15  gr.  (0.4-1  gm. ).  P.  Salicylite,  KCI1- 
Oj  -f"  H20,  yellow  powder,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol; 
antirheumatic.  Dose,  3-15  gr.  (o. 2-1  gm.).  Syn., 
Potassiutn-salicylalaehyd.  P.  Silicate,  KvSiOs  (ap- 

proximately), used  in  making  fixed  dressings  for  frac- 
tures. Syn.,  Soluble  glass ;  Water-glass.  P.  Silicate, 

Liquid.  See  under  Solution.  P.  and  Sodium  Boro- 
tartrate,  white,  deliquescent  powder  orgranules,  soluble 
in  water,  consisting  of  Jl.$%  of  potassium  bitartrate 
and  28.5^.  of  borax.  It  is  used  as  a  cathartic  and 

antiseptic.  Dose,  60-240  gr.  (15-30  gm.).  P. 
Sozoiodolate,  KHCgH2I20S03,  a  white  crystalline 
powder  obtained  from  phenolparasulfonic  acid  in  an 
aqueous  hydrochloric  acid  solution  by  action  of  a  solu- 

tion of  potassium  iodid  and  potassium  iodate.  It  con- 
tains 58.3^  of  iodin,  20%  of  phenol,  and  J%  of  sul- 
fur; soluble  in  hot  water,  melts  at  1200  C.  It  is 

bactericidal  and  is  used  externally  in  3%  ointment. 

Syn.,  P.-diiodoparaphenol-sulfonate  ;  P.  sozoiodol.  P. 
Succinate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  K2C4H404;  used  in 
delirium  tremens.  Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65  gm. ). 
P.  Sulfindigotate.  See  P.  In digodi sulfonate.  P. 

Sulfite,  K3S03—  2H,0,  white,  opaque  crystals  or 
white  powder  slightly  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol ;  it  is 
antiseptic  and  laxative  and  used  in  acid  fermentation 
of  the  stomach.  Dose,  15-60  gr.  (1-4  gm. ).  P. 
Sulfobenzoate,  KC7H5S05  4  5H20,  clear  crystals, 
soluble  in  water  or  alcohol ;  used  as  a  wash,  4^—5% 

solution  on  skin-diseases.  P.  Sulfocarbolate,  KC6- 

HjS04  -f-  H,0,  white  crystals,  soluble  in  water  or  alco- 
hol, melts  at  4000  C.  It  is  antiparasitic,  germicidal, 

and  antiseptic.  P.  Sulfocarbonate,  K2CS,.  yellow 

crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used  in  baths  for  skin-diseases. 
P.  Sulfocyanate,  KCNS,  colorless  needles,  soluble 
in  water  or  alcohol ;  sedative,  antispasmodic,  and 

anodyne.  Dose,  ̂ -3  gr.  (0.050.2  gm. ).  Max. 
dose,  4'i  gr.  (0.3  gm.)  single;  24  gr.  (1. 5  gm. ) 

daily.  Syn.,  P.  rhodanid ':  P.  sulfocyanid :  P.  thiocy- 
anate.  P.  Sulfophenate.  See  P.  Sulfocarbolate. 

P.  Valerianate,  KC5H902,  an  amorphous  mass,  solu- 
ble in  water,  used  as  a  stimulant  in  low  fevers,  hysteria, 

etc.     Dose,  2-5  gr.    (0.13-0.32   gm.)    several   times 
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daily.  P.  Xanthate,  P.  Xanthogenate,  KC,H5S20, 
light-yellow  crystals,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol,  ob- 

tained from  carbon  disulfid  by  action  of  an  alcoholic 
solution  of  potassium  hydrate.  It  is  used  as  an  in- 

secticide. Syn.,  P.  ethyldithiocarbonate  ;  P.  ethyl- 
rattthogenate. 

Potentia  (po-ten'-she-ah)  [L.].  Power,  potency, 
ability,  faculty.  P.  coeundi,  capacity  for  copulation. 
P.  generandi,  procreance.  P.  irritans,  a  stimulus. 
P.  sexualis,  it  resides  in  the  lumbar  center  of  the 

spinal  cord.      [Hollander.] 
Potentiation.     See  Potentization. 

Potentization  {po-tent-i-za'-shun).  In  homeopathy, 
the  rendering  of  drugs  potent  by  attenuation,  dynam- 
ization,  etc. 

Potentize  [po/-tent-lz)  [posse,  to  be  able].  To  render 
potent;  in  homeopathy,  applied  to  drugs. 

Potentor  (po-tent'-or)  \_potentia,  power].  A  device 
for  the  mechanical  treatment  of  male  impotence  due  to 
lack  of  penile  erectility. 

Potex  (pcZ-teks*)  [L.].     The  anus,  podex. 
Potocytosis  (po-to-si-tc/sis)  [ttiveiv,  to  drink;  Kirog, 

cell].  S.  J.  Meltzer's  term  for  the  ability  of  cells  to drink  solutions. 

Pott's  Puffy  Swelling  or  Tumor.  See  under  Tumor 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Pouch.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Broca's,  a  pear-shaped 
sac  lying  in  the  tissues  of  the  labia  majora  ;  it  is  analo- 

gous in  structure  to  the  dartos,  but  contains  no  muscular 
fibers.  P.,  Pressure,  a  bulge  in  the  wall  of  the 
esophagus  due  to  a  weakened  condition.  P.,  Prus- 

sak's.  See  Prussak's  Space  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.S, 
Tracheal,  a  rare  condition  described  by  Virchow, 
arising  from  the  posterior  wall  of  the  trachea  and  ex- 

tending latterly  and  upward,  may  present  above  the 
clavicle  and  reach  below  and  behind  the  thyroid,  thus 

resembling  goiter.  P.,  Vitelline,  the  umbilical  vesi- 

cle. P.,  Weber's,  the  prostatic  vesicle.  P.,  Wins- 
low's,  the  lesser  omentum. 

Pounce  (/wwj').  i.  The  pulverized  resin  of  Junipe- 
rus  communis.      2.    Pumice  stone. 

Pourd  Milk.     Colostrum. 

Pousse  {pus)  [Fr.].      See  Asthma  of  Solipeds. 

Poussee  {pus'-a)  [Fr.].  A  peculiar  cutaneous  reaction, 
at  times  an  actual  dermatitis,  which  often  results  about 

the  tenth  day  after  beginning  the  baths  of  Loeche-les- 
Bains. 

Poverty.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.-line,  the  minimum  of 
physical  existence  with  no  allowance  for  a  single  item 
except  the  primitive  animal  demands  for  food,  shelter, 
heat,  light,  and  clothing. 

Powder.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.,  Arsenical,  of  Come. 
See  Erire  Come,  Arsenical  Paste  of (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Arsenical,  of  Justamond,  a  caustic  consisting  of  anti- 

mony sul  fid,  1 6  parts;  arsenious  acid,  I  part,  fused  and 
powdered  when  cold  and  mixed  with  5  parts  of  opium. 

P.,  Cancer.  See  P.,  Martin's.  P.,  Carthusian, 
kermes  mineral.  P.  of  Cornacchino,  a  powder 
consisting  of  cream  tartar,  2  parts;  scammony, 
4  parts;  antimonium  diaphoreticum  lotum,  3  parts. 
Syn.,  Pulvis  cornacchinus ;  P.  Cornacchini ;  P.  trium 

diabolorum  ;  Earl  of  Warwick'' s  powder.  P., 
Countess',  cinchona.  P.,  Cyprus,  ambrette,  the 
seeds  of  Hibiscus  abelmoschtis,  L.  P.,  Darby's  Con- 

dition, sodium  sulfate,  8  parts;  sulfur,  4  parts;  fenu- 
greek, 4  parts;  gentian,  2  parts;  black  antimony,  2 

parts.  P.,  Divine,  an  aperient  mixture  given  in  the 
Egyptian  pharmacopceia  consisting  of  the  carbonates  of 
magnesium,  iron,  ammonium,  and  sodium  with  ginger 

and  licorice.  P.,  Dupuytren's,  a  caustic  powder 
consisting  of  arsenious  acid,  1  part;  calomel,  200  parts. 

P.  of  Faynard,  charcoal  used  as  a  styptic.     P.,  Gas- 

coigne's,  a  mixture  of  bezoar  -with  an  absorbent  pow- 
der. P.,  Gascoin's,  a  compound  powder  much  used 

in  the  middle  ages  in  cases  of  measles,  smallpox,  and 
all  spotted  fevers.  It  contained,  in  addition  to  bezoar 

and  crab's  eyes,  red  coral,  white  amber,  harts'  horn 

philosophically  prepared,  and  jelly  of  English  viper's 
skins.  P.,  Gout  (of  Duke  of  Portland).  See  P., 

Portland.  P.,  Gregory's,  compound  powder  of 
rhubarb,  consisting  of  rhubarb,  2  oz. ;  light  magnesia, 

6  oz.;  ginger,  I  oz.  P.,  Lucas-Championniere's 
Antiseptic,  it  consists  of  equal  parts  of  carbonate  of 
magnesia,  iodoform,  powdered  benzoin,  and  powdered 

gray  cinchona.  P.,  Martin's  Cancer,  one  consisting 
of  arsenic  oxid  and  the  root  of  beech  drops,  Epifagus 

americanus,  Nutt.  P.,  Plummer's,  one  containing 
equal  parts  of  mercury  and  sulfurated  antimony.  P., 
Portland,  a  noted  remedy  for  gout  consisting  of  equal 

parts  of  the  tops  and  leaves  of  7'euo-ium  chama:drys, 
L.,  and  Erythrea  centaurium,  Pers.,  the  leaves  of 

Ajtiga  chamapitys,  Schreb.,  and  the  roots  of  Gtntiana 
lutea,  L. ,  and  Aristolochia  rotunda,  L.  Dose,  I  dr. 
daily  before  breakfast  for  3  months ;  2  scruples  for  3 
months;  yz  dr.  for  6  months,  and  finally  y2  dr.  every 
other  day  for  a  year.  P.,  Putty.  See  Putty-powder, 
P.  of  the  Three  Sanders,  a  mixture  of  yellow,  red, 

and  white  sandal-wood,  each  95  parts;  roses,  1010 
parts;  violets,  150  parts;  rhubarb,  70  parts;  calcined 
ivory,  portulaca  seeds,  and  licorice  juice,  each  70  parts; 
starch,  gum  arabic,  and  tragacanth,  each  50  parts. 

Syn.,  Diatrion  santalorum.  P.,  Taplin's,  a  mixture 
of  powdered  sulfur,  8  parts ;  potassium  bitartrate,  2 
parts ;  potassium  nitrate,  I  part  ;  gentian,  2  parts ; 
fenugreek,  4  parts  ;  aniseed,  I  part ;  black  antimony, 

2  parts.  P.,  Tyree's  Antiseptic,  a  proprietary  prep- 
aration said  to  contain  alum,  biborate  of  sodium,  eucal- 

yptus, carbolic  acid,  thymol,  wintergreen,  and  pepper- 
mint. 

Power.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Inherent,  irritability. 
P.,  Nervous,  the  activity  of  the  nervous  system.  P., 
Rotatory,  in  polariscopy  that  exhibited  by  an  optically 
active  substance  which  rotates  the  plane  of  polarization. 
P.,  Saturating,  the  power  possessed  by  acids  and 

bases  of  combining  with  other  bodies  until  all  the  com- 
bining capacity  of  the  atoms  of  the  molecule  of  the 

acid  or  base  is  satisfied.  P.,  Tonic,  irritability.  P., 
Transmitting.     See  under  Transmitting. 

Pox.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.,  Black,  smallpox.  P., 

Sheep.  See  Sheep-pox  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Swine. 
See  Swine-pox  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Water.  See //<//, 
Coo  lie. 

Practicum  {prak'-ti-kum')  [Ger.  Prakticum,  from 
■xpanTiKoc,  practical].  Applied  to  a  class-exercise  in 
natural  history  at  which  specimens  are  examined,  dis- 

sected, or  experimented  upon;  commonly  less  advanced 
and  individual  than  laboratory  work. 

Practise  (prak'-tis)  [p/acticare,  to  practise].  Toper- 

form  a  physician's  duty.      Cf.  Practice. 
Praeparator  {prc-par'-a-tor).  Gruber's  name  for amboceptor. 

Prasoid  (pra'-soid).  I.  A  solution  of  globularin  and 
globularetin ;  used  in  acute  gout  and  rheumatism. 

Dose,  15-20  drops  3  times  daily.  2.  [tt/kktoi',  the 
leek;  nftoc,  likeness].  The  color  of  a  leek,  leek- 

green. Pratique  (prah'-fee'k)  [Fr.].  The  bill-of-health  given to  vessels  by  a  health  officer. 

Praxagorean  ( piaks-ab-go'-rc-au).  A  follower  of  the 
medical  doctrines  of  Praxngoras,  a  successor  of  Hippoc- 

rates, and,  like  him,  a  native  of  I  !oa, 

Praxinoscope  {praks-in'-o-skop)  [ir/iatic,  a  doing; 
OKoirelv,  to  examine].  A  modification  of  the  zoctrope 
adapted  to  the  purposes  of  laryngologic  instruction. 
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Preatactic  {pre-ah-tak'-tik).  See  Preataxic  (Ulus. 
Diet.). 

Precartilage  {pre-kar'-til-aj).  See  Prochondrium 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Precipitate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Headlong  ;  applied 
to  labor.  3.  To  cause  precipitation.  P.,  Fusible, 

■White.  See  Mercury-ammonium  Chlorid,  Fusible. 
P.,  Infusible,  White,  P.,  Lemery's,  ammoniated 
mercury.      P.,  Yellow,  yellow  oxid  of  mercury. 

Precipitin  {pre-sip* -it-iii).  Any  one  of  many  abso- 
lutely specific  precipitating  bodies,  which,  according 

to  the  Ehrlich  lateral  chain  theory,  are  uniceptors, 
composed  of  a  haptophore  group  and  a  coagulative 
complex. 

Preclavicular  { pre-kla-vik1 '-u-lar).  Ventrad  of  the clavicle. 

Precognition  {pre-kog-nish'-un)  \_pra,  before;  cog- 
noscere,  to  know].  A  knowledge  of  impending  events 
supernormal  ly  acquired. 

Preconvulsant  ( pre-i;  n-vul'-sanf).  Relating  to  the 
stadium  of  a  disease  preceding  convulsions. 

Precuneate  (pre-ku'-ne-at).  See  Precuneal  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Preepiglottic  (pre-ep-e-glot'-ik).  Ventrad  of  the  epi- 
glottis. 

Preeruptive  ( pre-e-rup/ -tiv).     Preceding  eruption. 
Prefrontal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  middle  part 

of  the  ethmoid  bone  (Owen). 
Pregnancy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Gestation,  Table  of 

(Illus.  Diet.).  See  Signs,  A/tlfeld's;  Jacquemiei1  s  ; 
Kennedy's;  Mayor's;  Osiander' s  ;  Pinard's:  PascA's; 
PeusneS s  ;  Pinmann's  ;  Schaefers.  P.,  Fallopian. 
See  P.,  Tubal  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Intramural,  inter- 

stitial pregnancy.  P.,  Mesenteric,  tuboligamenlary 
pregnancy.  P.,  Parietal,  interstitial  pregnancy.  P., 
Sarcofetal,  that  in  which  both  a  fetus  and  a  mole 

are  present.  P.,  Sarcohysteric,  spurious  pregnancy 
due  to  a  mole.  P.,  Tuboligamentary,  that  in  which 
there  is  secondary  invasion  of  the  broad  ligament  and 
subperitoneal  tissues.  P.,  Uteroabdominal,  that  in 
which  there  is  one  fetus  in  the  uterus  and  another 

in  the  abdominal  cavity.  P.,  Uteroovarian,  that 
in  which  there  is  one  fetus  in  the  uterus  and  another 

in  the  ovary.  P.,  Uterotubal,  that  in  which  one 
fetus  is  in  the  uterus,  another  in  the  oviduct. 

Preleukemic  (  pre-lu-ke'-mik).  The  stadium  in  a  dis- 
ease preceding  the  development  of  leukemia.  Syn., 

Aleukemi  :. 

Prelimbic  (pre-lim'-bik)  [pro*,  before ;  limbus,  a 
border,  a  band].      Lying  in  front  of  a  border  or  band. 

Premorphism  ( pre-mor'-fizm )  [pra,  before ;  //op©?, 
form].  The  formative  potentiality  of  a  primitive  cell 

as  determined  by  its  "  physiological  units"  or  "de- 
terminants." Cf.  Id:  Idant;  Jdiosome ;  Biophore ; 

Mvphoplasm  ;  Plasome. 

Premycosic,  Premycotic  { pre-mi-ko' -sik,  pre  tni-kot' - 

ik)  [/>'<■?,  before;  u'vktjc,  fungus].  Before  the  matur- 
ity of  the  fungal  element  in  a  mycotic  disease. 

Preoblongata,  Praeoblongata  {pre-  ob-lon-ga'-taA') 
[pra,  before;  oblongata].  The  cephalic  portion  of 
the  oblongata  ;  situated  mainly  between  the  pons  and 
the  fourth  ventricle. 

Preovarian   (  pre-o-va' '-re-au).     Ventrad  of  the  ovary. 
I    Preperitoneal.      See  Preperitoneal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Prepotent    (pre-po/-tetit\    [pm,    before;    posse,  to  be 
able].      Having  a  marked  tendency  to  transmit  indi- 

vidual characters  to  offspring. 

Prepuberal  [pre-pu'-bur-al).      Prior  to  puberty. 

Presbytic  ( pres-bit'-ik).     Suffering  from  presbyopia. 
Presbytism  (pres'-bit-izm).      Presbyopia. 

Presenile   (pre-se/-nil)     [prte,    before;    senilis,  age]. 
Prematurely  old. 

Presenility  (pre-se-nil'-it-e).  Premature  old  age.  See 
Progeria. 

Presentation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Oblique,  P., 

Trunk.     .See  /'.,  Transverse  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Press  of  Herophilus.     See  Torcular  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pressor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  substance  found 

by  Schaffer  and  Vincent  in  the  infundibular  part  of  the 

hypophysis  producing  a  rise  in  blood-pressure.  Cf. 
Depressor.  P.,  Nerves,  nerves  which  under  stimula- 

tion cause  the  vasomotor  centers  to  react. 

Pressure.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  P.,  Bipolar,  pressure 
on  the  two  ends  of  a  bone.  It  is  used  in  the  diagnosis 
of  fractures  from  contusions,  producing  pain  in  the 
case  of  the  former.  P. -effects.  P. -signs,  symptoms 
manifested  in  the  course  of  disease  due  to  pressure 

upon  certain  organs. 

Pretarsal  |  pre-tur'-sal).     Located  anterior  to  a  tarsus. 
Preversion  (  pn-: ur'-shuii)  [pr<r,  before;  vertere,\o 

turn].  A  tendency  to  characteristics  assumed  to  lie  at 
a  further  point  of  the  evolutionary  progress  of  a  species 

than  has  yet  been  reached.     Cf.  Kei-ersion. 
Prevertiginous  (  pre-zur-ti '-in-usi  [/'vr,  before;  ver- 

tere,  to  turn].      Dizzy  with  a  tendency  to  fall  prone. 

Primisternal,  Primisternalis  (  pri-mis-tur1 '-nal,  pri- 
mis-tur-na'-lis).  Relating  to  the  manubrium  of  the 
sternum. 

Primula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  obconica,  Hance, 
produces  a  troublesome  erythema  of  the  skin  among 
gardeners.      Cf.  Dermatitis,  Primal. 

Primulin  {prim'-u-lin).     See  Cyclamin. 
Prismatoid  (priz/ -mat-oid).  See  Prismoid  (Illus. 

Diet. ). 

Prismosphere  ( priz'-mo-sfer.)  A  combination  of  a 
prism  and  a  globular  lens. 

Probion  [pro-bi'-on)  [Vpo,  before;  (itoc,  life].  A 
primary  organism  produced  from  unorganized  poten- 

tially organic  substance  [Nageli].  Merely  a  drop  of 
homogeneous  structureless  plasm,  devoid  of  any  form 
and  composed  of  albuminates  associated  only  with  the 

compounds  necessary  for  nutrition. 

Procerity  ( pro-ser1 '-it-e)  [procerus,  chief].  The  propa- 
gation of  an  able-bodied  race  by  careful  selection  and 

breeding.      Cf.  Megalanthropogenesia. 
Process,  Processus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Acces- 

sory, of  the  first  and  second  lumbar  vertebras.  See 

Anapophy:is  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Anconeal,  the  olec- 
ranon. P.,  Arciform.  See  Fibers,  Arciform.  P.s, 

Articular.  See  Zygopophyses  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.s, 

Articular,  Anterior  or  Superior.  See  Presyga- 
pophyses  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.s,  Articular,  Inferior  or 
Posterior.  See  Postzygopophyses  (Illus.  Diet.).  P. 
azygos,  rostrum  sphenoidale.  P.,  Basipterygoid,  one 
of  the  spurs  that  grow  out  from  the  base  of  the  skull  to 
catch  the  pterygoid  bones  in  lizards  and  running  birds. 

P.,  Belenoid,  the  styloid  process.  P.,  Blumenbach's, 
the  uncinate  process  of  the  ethmoid  bone.  P.  cau- 
datus.  1.  The  caudate  lobe  of  the  liver.  2.  The 
lower  end  of  one  of  the  divisions  of  the  antihelix  of 

the  external  ear.  P.,  Conical,  the  odontoid  process. 

P.,  Corner  Base.  See  P.,  Lateral-base  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Cricoid,  a  slight  projection  on  the  lower 
border  of  the  thyroid  cartilage.  P.,  Cruciate,  the 

cross-shaped  appearance  of  the  tentorium,  falx  cere- 
belli,  and  falx  cerebri  near  the  internal  occipital  emi- 

nence. P.,  Cubital,  the  lower  and  articular  end  of 
the  humerus.  P.,  Cuneiform.  1.  The  uncinate 

process  of  the  ethmoid.  2.  The  basal  process  of  the 
occipital  bone.  P.,  Dendritic,  the  branched  process 
of  a  nerve-cell.  P.,  Dentate,  the  odontoid  process. 
P.,  Ectopterygoid,  the  external  pterygoid  process  of 

the  sphenoid.  P.,  Endopterygoid,  the  internal  ptery- 
goid process  of  the  sphenoid.     P.  falciformis  major, 
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the  falx  cerebri.  P.  falciformis  minor,  the  falx  cere- 
belli.  P.,  Floccular,  the  flocculus.  P.,  Foliaceous, 

a  process  of  the  ethmoid  bone  projecting  into  the 

frontal  cells.  P.,  Gottstein's  Basal,  the  attenuated 
process  of  an  outer  hair-cell  connecting  the  latter  with 

the  basilar  membrane  of  Corti's  organ.  P.,  Gowers' 
Intermediate,  the  lateral  horn,  a  projection  of  the 
intermediate  gray  substance  in  the  dorsal  region  of  the 
spinal  cord.  P.  of  the  Incus.  See  P.,  Long  (of 

incus),  and  P.,  Short  (of  incus).  P.,  Inframalle- 
olar,  a  ridge  on  the  exterior  of  the  calcaneum  be- 

tween the  grooves  for  the  reception  of  the  peroneal 
muscles.  P.,  Infrapineal,  the  posterior  peduncle  of  the 

epiphysis.  P.,  Infundibuliform.  See  Processus  in- 
fundibuli  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Innominate.  See  P., 

Jugular  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Intermediate,  the  in- 
termediolateral  tract.  P.,  Intrajugular,  a  small  spin- 

ous process  of  the  petrosa  which  crosses  the  jugular 

foramen.  P.,  Jugal.  I.  The  zygoma.  2.  The  ex- 
ternal angular  process.  3.  The  malar  process  of  the 

superior  maxillary.  P.,  Jugular,  Accessory,  Weber's 
name  for  an  inconstant  eminence  on  the  occipital  bone 
bounding  the  jugular  notch  ventrally.  P.,  Jugular, 
Anterior.  See  P.,  Jugular  Accessory.  P.,  Jugular, 
Middle.  See  P.,  Intrajugular.  P.,  Lemurian,  P. 
lemurianicus,  a  muscular  process  at  the  angle  of 
the  mandible.  Syn. ,  Lemurian  tubercle;  Processus 
Sandifortii.  P.  marginalis.  See  Process,  External 
Angular  { Illus.  Diet. ).  P.,  Metacromial,  the  superior 
branch  of  a  bifurcated  acromion.  P. s,  Oblique.  See 
Zygopophyses  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.,  Pineal,  the  epiphysis. 
P.,  Preclinoid,  the  anterior  clinoid  process.  P. 
pyramidalis.  See  Pyramid  of  the  Thyroid  Gland. 

P.,  Riedel's.  See  Lobe,  RiedeV s.  P.,  Sandifort's. 
See  P.,  Lemurian.  P.,  Sommerring's,  the  external 
angular  process.  P.  spelaeus,  a  process  of  the  eth- 

moid bone  projecting  into  the  sphenoidal  sinus.  P., 

Sphenomaxillary,  an  inconstant  downward  prolonga- 
tion of  the  greater  wing  of  the  sphenoid.  P.  of  Spix. 

See  Lingula  mandibularis  ( Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Sulcate, 
an  inconstant  process  of  the  palate  bone  connecting 
the  orbital  process  with  the  sphenoid  process.  P., 

Supracondyloid,  Lateral  (of  the  femur),  an  oc- 
casional projection  above  the  external  condyle  of  the 

•  femur.  P.,  Supracondyloid,  Middle  (of  the  femur), 
the  projection  above  the  internal  condyle  of  the  femur 
attaching  the  inner  head  of  the  gastrocnemius.  P., 

Sustentacular  (of  the  calcaneum).  See  Sustentacu- 
lum tali  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.s,  Tactile,  nerve  papil- 

las.  P.,  Todd's  Ascending.  See  Scarpa  s  Eascia 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Trochlear,  Hyrtl's  name  for  a 
groove  in  a  bone  for  the  reception  of  a  tendon.  P., 
Trochlear  (of  the  calcaneum),  the  peroneal  spine. 
P.  tuberositatis  navicularis,  an  inconstant  process 
attached  to  the  tuberosity  of  the  scaphoid  bone  of  the 
foot. 

Prochoresis  ( pro- ko-re* '-sis)  [Trpojwp^ovc,  a  going  on  or 
advancing].     The  motor  activity  of  the  stomach. 

Prochromatin  ( pro-kro' -mat-in).  See  Pyrenin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Prockia  ( prok'-e-ak).  A  genus  of  the  Tiliacea. 
P.  theaformis,  Willd.,  a  Madagascar  species;  the 
bark  is  emetic. 

Procrisis.     See  Proeccrisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Proctitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  )  P.,  Gonorrheal,  P. 

gonorrhoica,  P.  pyorrhoica,  inflammation  of  the 
rectum  due  to  gonococci.  Syn.,  Gonorrheal  rectal 
ulcer. 

Proctococcypexy,  Proctococcypexia  ( prok-to-kok-se- 
peks'-e,  -ah)  [V/KJKroc,  anus;  coccyx;  7"/f«;,  a  fixing 
in].      Suturing  of  the  rectum  to  the  coccyx. 

Proctocolonoscopy  (  pi  ok-to-ko-lon-os'  -ko-pe)  [npunrdc, 

anus;  k6^ov,  colon  ;  onoireiv,  to  examine].      Inspection 
of  the  interior  of  the  rectum  and  colon. 

Proctocystotome  (prok-lo-sist'-olom)  [ttpuktoc,  anus; 
kvotk,  bladder;  ropi/,  a  cutting].  An  instrument  de- 

signed expressly  for  use  in  proctocystotomy. 

Proctocystotomia  {prok-to-sist-o-to'-me-ah).  Rectal 
cystotomy,  proctocystotomy. 

Proctology  ( prok-tol'-o-je)  [irpuKToc,  anus;  soyoc, 
science].  The  science  of  the  anatomy,  functions,  and 

diseases  of  the  rectum.     ■ 

Proctopexy,  Proctopexia  ( prok-to-peks'-e,  -ah)  [tt/iuk- 
toc,  anus;  tvtj^lq,  a  fixing  in].  The -fixation  of  the 
rectum  to  another  part  by  sutures. 

Proctoplasty.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Verneuil's. 
See  Proctotomy,  Linear. 

Proctoscope  (  prok'-to-skop)  [npuKroc,  the  anus ;  okotceIv, 
to  examine].  An  instrument  for  inspection  of  the 
rectum. 

Proctoscopy  (prok-tos'-ko-pe).  Ocular  inspection  of 
the  rectum  with  the  aid  of  special  instruments. 

Proctosigmoidectomy  ( prok-to-sig-mo/d-ck'-to-me). 
Excision  of  the  anus  and  sigmoid  flexure. 

Proctostomy  (prok-tos'-to-me)  [rrpioKroc,  anus;  aropa, 
a  mouth].  The  establishment  of  an  opening  into  the 
rectum. 

Proctotomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  External,  the 
operation  of  dividing  the  rectum  and  the  anus  and  the 
tissue  lying  between  the  anus  and  the  tip  of  the  coccyx. 

P.,  Internal,  division  of  the  parts  as  in  external  proc- 
totomy, but  without  cutting  the  sphincters.  P.,  Lin- 

ear, an  incision  of  the  dorsal  rectal  wall  and  of  all  the 
tissues  lying  between  the  anus  and  a  subcutaneous 
opening  made  in  front  of  the  coccyx. 

Procursive  (pro-kur'-siv)  [pro,  forward;  currere,  to 
run].  Having  a  tendency  to  go  forward;  e.g.,  pre- cursive  epilepsy. 

Procurvation  ( pro-kur-va' -shun)  [procurz'are,  to  bend 
forward].      A  forward  inclination  of  the  body. 

Prodiagnosis  ( pro-di-ag-no' -sis)  \jrpo,  before  ;  diagno- 
sis].    A  prediction  of  the  onset  of  a  disease. 

Product  {prod'-ukt)  [producerc,  to  produce].  Effect, 
result.  P.,  Addition,  a  compound  resulting  from  the 
direct  union  of  two  bodies.     Syn.,  Addition-compound. 

Proeminent  ( pro-em -in' '-ent)  [pro,  in  front  of;  emin- 
ens,  prominent].  Projecting.  P.  Vertebra,  the 
seventh  cervical  vertebra,  so  called  because  ils  spinous 

process  projects  beyond  the  others. 
Proenzyme  {pro-en' -zim).     See  Zymogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Proestrous  ( pro-cs'-trus).  Pertaining  to  the  proestrum 

or  initial  stage  of  the  sexual  season  of  females. 

Proestrum,  Procestrum  {pro-es'-trum)  [_^po,  before; 

aiorpog,  a  gad  fly].  Ileape's  term  for  the  "coming  in 
season"  or  initial  stage  of  the  sexual  season  in  females. 

The  proestrum  (so-called  "heat")  of  lower  mammals 
ishomologically  the  menstruation  of  the  primates.  (  T. 
Estrus :  A/elestrum  ;  Anestrum  ;  Diestrum  ;  Jl/ones- 
trum  :   Polyestrum. 

Proferment  [pro-fur'-ment).  See  Zymogen  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Profundus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  deep-seated 
muscle  or  nerve;  in  the  feminine  profunda,  a  deep- 
seated  artery  or  vein. 

Progastor  {pro-gas' -tor)    \irp6,  before;  yaari/p,  belly] 
One  who  has  a  pendulous  abdomen. 

Progeria  (  pro-ie* -re-ah)  [irp6yepog,  premature  old  age] 
A  form  of  senilism,  observed  in  two  instances,  ol  rapM 

onset,  with  retention  of  intelligence  and  without  any 

perceptible  cause;  marked  by  falling  off  of  the  hair 
shriveling  of  the  nails,  and  emaciation  due  to  atrophl 

or  imperfect  development  of  some  of  the  connectii 
tissues,  especially  the  fat,  and  more  particularly  the 
subcutaneous  fat.     Cf.  Ateleiosis. 
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Proiotia,  Proiotes  (pro-i-o'-she-ah,  pro-i-o'-tiz)  [npu- 
iottjc,  earliness].      bexual  precocity. 

Prolapse.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Dclapsus.  P., 

Frank,  uterine  displacement  in  which  "the  inverted 
vagina  forms  a  bag  hanging  from  the  vulva,  at  the  bot- 

tom of  which  lies  the  uterus,  generally  retroverted, 
otherwise  unaltered;  it  is  unchanged,  unstretched ; 

and  is  completelv  and  franklv  prolapsed."  [Roberts.] 
P.  of  Funis.  See  P.  of  the  Cord  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 

Morgagni's,  chronic  hyperplastic  inflammation  of  the 
mucosa  and  submucosa  of  Morgagni's  ventricle.  It  is 
not  a  true  prolapse.  P.  of  the  Ovary,  downward 
displacement  of  the  ovary.  P.  of  the  Tongue.  See 
Glossocele  and  Paraglossa  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Proleptic.  i  See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  Anticipatory;  assum- 
ing a  knowledge  of  a  fact  not  yet  communicated. 

Proletaneous  ( pro-le-ta' '-ne-us)  [proles,  offspring]. Prolific,  fecund. 
Proleukemic.     See  Preleukemic. 

Proloal.    The  Chilian  name  for  Lomatia  obliqua,  R.  Br. 

Promnesia  ( pro-tie' -se-ah)  \_~po,  before;  ui^aic,  re- 
membrance]. The  paradoxic  sensation  of  recollecting 

a  scene  or  event  which  fs  now  occurring  for  the  first 
time.      1  Myers. ) 

Promontory.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Double,  P., 
False,  of  Sacrum.  See  Prominence,  Double  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Sacrovertebral.  See  Promontory  op the 
Sacrum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Promorphism,  Promorphosis  (pro-mor'-fizm,  pro- 
mor-faf-sis)  \icp6,  forwards;  popor),  form].  The  evolu- 

tion of  an  organism,  organ,  or  tissue  into  higher  differ- 
entiation.    Cf.  Premorphism. 

Pronaeus  (pro-ne'-us)  \_~povaioc,  the  first  room  of  a 
temple].     The  vagina;  also  the  vestibule  of  the  vagina. 

Pronate  (pro'-ndt)  \_pronare,Xo  bend  forward].  To 
place  in  a  prone  position. 

Pronatoflexor  ( pro-na-to-fleks'-or).  Relating  to  the 
pronator  and  flexor  muscles.  P.  Mass.  See  under 
Mass. 

Proovarium.     See  Paraovarian. 

Propago  {pro-pa' -go)  [L.  a  slip  or  shoot;  pi.  propa- 

gines~\.  An  offset;  applied  to  the  smaller  branches  of vessels  or  nerves. 

Propanal  (pro/-pan-al).      Propionic  aldehyd. 
Propanenitril  (pro-pdn-ni'-tril).      See  Ethyl  CyaniJ. 
Propanolon  ( pro-pan' -ol-on).  See  Acetylcarbinol ; 

and  Aldehyd,  Pyroracemic. 

Propanon  (  pro' -pan-on).     See  Acetone  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Propenylate  (  pro-pen' '-il-at).  A  compound  of  an  ether 
or  metal  with  glyceryl. 

Prophase  1  pra'-fdz)  [npo,  before  ;  oaiieiv,  to  show]. 
The  first  stage  of  karyokinesis  or  indirect  cell  division. 
Cf.  Anaphase:  Metaphase. 

Prophetin  (prof'-et-in).  C^H^O..  An  amorphous, 
resin-like,  bilter  glucosid,  found  by  Walz  in  the  fruit 
of  Cucumis  prophetarum,  L.,  and  of  Momordica  elate- 
rium,  L. ;  easily  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  slightly 
soluble  in  water.  On  boiling  with  dilute  hydrochloric 

acid  it  splits  into  grape-sugar  and  prophoretin,  (C^H^- 
04),  an  amorphous  resinous  body. 

Prophylactol  {  pro-fil-ak'-tol).  A  proprietary  liquid 
said  to  consist  of  20'/  of  protocol  and  glycerin  with  the 
addition  of  corrosive  sublimate  in  the  proportion  of  one 
part  to  rooo.  It  is  used  by  injection  in  diseases  of  the 
urinary  tract. 

Propine  I  pro' -pen).      See  Allylene. 
Propinyl  1  pro'-pin-il).     C3HV      A  radicle. 
Propional  (pro-pe-on'-al).     Propionic  aldehyd. 
Propionate  { pro-pe/-on-dt).     A  salt  of  propionic  acid. 

Propione.  (  See  Illus.  Diet.")  Dose,  as  hypnotic,  8-45 
gr.  (0.5-3  gm.);  as  sedative,  8  gr.  10.5  gm.). 

Propionitril  { pio-pe-o-ni'-lril).     See  Ethyl  Cyan  id. 
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Proplacental  (pre-pla-sen'-tal).  See  Preplacental 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Proplex  { pre/ -pleks).     See  Proplexus  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Propylamin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  misnomer  for  an 

aqueous  solution  of  trimethylamin,  a  colorless,  caustic, 
antiseptic  liquid. 

Prorennin  (  pro-ren'-in)  [^puroc,  first ;  rennin~\.  The 
mother-substance,  zymogen  or  preliminary  material  of 
rennin  or  chymosin.  Syn.,  Chymosinogen;  Pexinogen. 
See  Renninogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Prorrhaphy  (pror/-a/-e).  See  Advancement  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Prosecretin  (pro-se-kre'-tin)  [-puroc,  first;  secretin]. 
The  precursor  of  secretin  (a.  v.). 

Prosencephal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Of  Wilder,  in- 
cludes only  the  cerebral  hemispheres,  excluding  the 

olfactory  bulbs  and  rhinencephalon. 

Prosopic  (pros-c/-pik)  [Trpoou-oi,  the  face].  Relating 
to  the  face,  facial. 

Prosopis  (pros-o/-pis)  [Tzpoau-ov,  the  face].  A  genus 
of  leguminous  trees  and  shrubs.  P.  juliflora,  D.  C. , 
honey  mesquite,  algaroba,  a  tree  of  the  West  Indies, 
Texas,  and  Central  America,  yields  mesquite  gum. 
From  the  fruit  the  Indians  prepare  an  intoxicating 

drink  (alole,  vino  mesquite).  P.  strombulifera, 
Benth.,  mastuerzo,  a  species  of  South  America,  used 
in  diarrhea  and  gonorrhea. 

Prosopolepsy  (pros-o-po-lep'-se)  [-po<rtwror,  face;  '/nu- 
.laiTii-,  to  detect].      Character  reading  from  the  face. 

Prosphysectomy  (pres-Jiz-ek'-to-nie)  [-pooovoic,  a 
growing  to,  an  appendage;  cutout/,  excision].  Ap- 
pendicectomy. 

Prosphysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  In  the  plural,  pros- 
physes,  very  slender  filaments  mingled  with  the  spores 
in  the  urns  of  mosses  and  the  spore-cases  of  Hepaliae. 

Prostaden  (pros' -tad-en)  [-poararric,  prostate;  oA/v, 
gland].  An  extract  of  prostate  gland  used  in  prostatic 
hypertrophy.      Dose,  30  gr.  (2  gm. )  daily. 

Prostatism  ( pros' -tat-izm).  A  morbid  nervous  condi- 
tion due  to  prostatic  disease. 

Prostatocystotomy  ( pros-tat-o-sist-ot' '-o-tne)  [izpoara t>,c, 
prostate;  kvotic,  bladder;  rmreir,  to  cut].  Surgical 
incision  of  the  prostate  and  bladder. 

Prostatomegaly  (pros-tat-o-megf-al-e)  [npooraTTjc, 
prostate;   ueyd/.r/,  great].      Prostatic  hypertrophy. 

Prostatomyomectomy  ( pros-tat-o-mi-o-mek'-to-me) 
[tt poGT dric,  prostate;  pic,  muscle;  tKrouij,  excision]. 
Removal  of  a  prostatic  myoma. 

Prostatovesiculitis  (pros-tat-o-ves-ik-u-li'-fis).  In- 
flammation of  the  seminal  vesicles  combined  with  pros- 

tatitis. 

Prostetic  { pros-tet' -ik\  \_~p6c,  at  the  side  of;  riKren;  to 
bear].  Applied  by  Kossel  (1891)  to  combinations  of 

a  proteid  nucleus  with  a  side-chain. 
Prostheon.     See  Prosthion  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Prosthesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Gersuny's  Par- 
affin, the  replacement  of  the  cartilaginous  portion  of 

the  nasal  septum  by  paraffin. 

Prostholytic  { pros-'tho-lit'-ik)  [-zpScBev,  before  ;  /ien; 
to  loose].  Progressive  change.  Cf.  Catalytic;  Dialy- 
tic ;  Hemilvtic. 

Prostitute.  '(See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.'s  Colic.  See  Colica scortortim  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Protal  (pr</-tal)  [jtpuTcc,  first].  First,  primary,  initial, hereditary. 

Protalbin-silver.     See  under  Silver. 

Protargol  ( pro-tar' -gol).  A  silver  albumose  occurring 
as  a  yellow  powder  containing  8%  of  silver;  freely 
soluble  in  water.  It  is  recommended  in  gonorrhea  in -\' ,  solutions. 

Protease  (pro'-te-az).  A  name  given  by  Malfitano  to  a 
diastase  produced  by  Aspergillus  niger.     It  resembles 
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in  its  properties  papayin  and  the  proteolytic  enzyme  of 
malt.  It  acts  upon  gelatin,  nucleoalbumins,  globulin, 
and  albuminates,  but  not  upon  albumin,  whereby  it  is 
distinguished  from  pepsin. 

Protectin  ( pro-tek'  -tin).  Tissue  paper  with  coating  of 
adhesive  rubber  mixture  on  one  side. 

Proteic  {pro-tef-ik).  Relating  to  protein.  P.  Sub- 
stances, proteids. 

Proteids.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P. s,  Compound,  a  class 
of  bodies  more  complex  than  simple  proteids  which 
yields  as  nearest  splitting  products,  simple  proteids  on 

one  side  and  nonproteid  bodies,  such  as  coloring-mat- 
ters, carbohydrates,  xanthin  bases,  etc.,  on  the  other. 

They  are  divided  into  three  groups — the  hemoglobins, 
glycoproteids,  and  nucleoproteids  (Hammarsten).  P., 
Immune.     See  under  Immune. 

Protein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Pyocyaneous,  a  prep- 
aration made  from  cultures  of  Bacillus  pyocyaneus  by 

means  of  potash  solutions.  It  is  recommended  in  the 
treatment  of  suppurating  ulcers. 

Proteosoma  {pro-te-o-so'-mah)  [npuTEvc,  a  sea  god, 
capable  of  assuming  many  forms ;  aujia,  a  body].  A 
genus  of  parasitic  coccidia  which  infest  the  blood  discs 
of  birds.      See  Parasites,  Table  of  Animal. 

Proteosuria  (pro-te-o-su' '-re-ah)  [proteose;  ovpov,  urine]. 
The  presence  of  proteoses  in  the  urine. 

Proteuria  {pro-te-u'-re-ah).  The  presence  of  proteids 
in  the  urine. 

Proteuric  (pro-te-u'-rik).     Relating  to  proteuria. 
Prothrombin  {pro-throm' -bin)  [Vpwroc,  first ;  throm- 

bin]. A  nucleoproteid  enzyme  of  the  blood-plasma 
which  brings  about  coagulation  by  changing  fibrinogen 
into  fibrin  by  combining  with  soluble  lime  salt,  and 
thus  forming  fibrin  ferment  or  thrombin. 

Prothymia  ( pro-thi'-me-ah)  \rtpodvfua,  zeal,  readiness]. 
Intellectual  alertness. 

Protium  (pro/-te-um).  A  genus  of  the  order  Bur- 
seracecs.  A.  altissimum,  March.,  a  species  of  South 
America,  yields  a  resin  similar  to  tacamahac  and 

elemi.  The  bark  and  the  wood  (white  cedar)  are  rec- 
ommended in  intermittent  fever  and  urinary  diseases. 

P.  aracouchini,  March.,  a  species  of  Guiana,  yields  a 
balsam,  black  frankincense,  aracouxini,  alouchi  or 
acouchi  balsam,  used  as  a  vulnerary  and  antiseptic.  P. 

guianense,  March.,  yields  a  very  aromatic  resin  oc- 
curring in  commerce  as  elemi  or  balsamo,  real,  yellow 

tacamahac,  tacamahac  incolore  or  frankincense  of  Cay- 
enne. P.  heptaphyllum,  March.,  of  Columbia,  yields 

Mauritius  tacamahac.  P.  icicariba,  March. ,  a  species  of 
tropic  America,  yields  the  West  Indian  elemi  or  anime. 

Protogen  (pro'-lo-fen)  [Vpurof,  first;  yevvdv,  to  pro- 
duce], I.  Any  albuminoid  compound  which  does  not 

coagulate  when  heated  in  aqueous  solution.  2.  A 

dietetic  obtained  by  action  of  formic  aldehyd  on  egg- 
albumin. 

Protometer  ( pro-torn' '-ct-ur)  [Trpurnc,  first;  pi  r  pur, 
measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the  forward 
projection  of  the  eyeball.  It  consistsof  a  rule  with  one 
straight  and  one  curved  edge  with  parallel  lines  on  the 
upper  surface,  along  which  the  observer  sights. 

Protomorphic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  Races,  the 
remnants  of  the  primitive  people;  aborigines,  people 
still  in  a  state  of  nature.     Ger.  Naturvolhcr. 

Proton.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Kossel's  name  for  any 
one  of  a  group  of  substances  closely  allied  to  protamins 

but  differing  from  them  in  the  solubility  of  their  sul- 
fates. They  occur  as  intermediate  products  during  the 

hydrolytic  decomposition  of  protamins  into  hexon  bases. 
3.   A  food  prepared  from  milk  casein. 

Protonephros.     See  Protontphron  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Protoneuron  ( pro-!o-nn'-ron)  [-/>mtw;,  first;  vevpov, 
nerve].     One  of  a  peculiar  type  of  bipolar  neurocytes 

or  ganglion  cells  of  the  cerebrospinal  system,  charac- 
terized by  the  entrance  of  the  axis-cylinder  of  an 

afferent  nerve  fibril  through  one  of  its  prolongations, 
terminating  in  its  endoplasm.  It  constitutes  a  primary, 
autonomous  centripetal  end-organ.  Syn.,  Centripetal 
protoneuron;  Sensitive  protoneuron  ;  First  neuron  of 
the  sensitive  chain  ;  Peripheral  sensitive  neuron. 

Protonitrate  {pro-to-ni'-trat).  One  of  a  series  of  salts 
which  contains  the  smallest  proportion  of  the  nitric 
acid  radicle  in  combination. 

Protonuclein  ( pro-to-nu' -hie-in)  [jxpuToq,  first;  nuclein\ 

CMH49Nj0P5O32.  A  preparation  from  the  lymphoid 
tissues  of  animals  with  the  addition  of  milk-sugar  and 
gum  benzoin.  It  is  used  as  an  invigorator.  Dose, 

3- 10  gr.  several  times  daily.  Applied  also  in  substance 
to  cancerous  wounds. 

Protophyllin  (pro-io-fl'-in)  [irpuroc,  first;  fiv/./or,  a 
leaf].  A  name  given  by  Gautier  and  Timiriazeff  to  a 
colorless  hydrid  of  chlorophyll,  capable  of  reducing 
carbon  dioxid  with  liberation  of  oxygen  and  restitution 
of  chlorophyll  ;  it  turns  green  on  exposure  to  air  or  in 

an  atmosphere  of  carbon  dioxid  under  influence  of  sun- 
light. Its  existence  has  been  determined  in  etiolated 

plants. 
Protopia,  Protopin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  It  is  hypnotic 

and  analgesic.     Dose,  40-150  gr.  (2.5-10  gm. ). 
Protoplasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  According  to  v, 

Kupffer,  the  internal  or  endoplastic  portions  of  the  cell 
body — that  is,  those  adjacent  to  the  nucleus,  or  th 
primary  and  active  portion  of  the  cell  as  distinguishei 
from  the  paraplasm  or  secondary  and  passive  portion 

Cf.  Cytoplasm. 

Protoplastin  (pro-to-plast/-in)  [rcpuroq,  first;  TrZaoroc 

formed].  Hanstein's  term  for  the  basal  substance  o: 

protoplasm. 
Protoprotein  ( pro-to-pro' -te-in).  Loeb's  term  for  "tha 

material  which  by  being  converted  into  organize 

nucleoproteids  forms  living  matter." Protothrombin.     See  Prothrombin. 

Prototoxins  (pro-to-tohs'-ins)  [rrpcJTor,  first ;  toxins']. 
Dissociation  products  of  toxins  differing  from  deutero- 
toxins  and  tritotoxins  in  having  a  stronger  affinity  than 
either  for  the  antitoxins. 

Prototoxoid  (pro-lo-lohs'-oid)  [-rrpuToc,  first;  toxoid]. 
A  transformation  product  of  prototoxin  in  which  the 
toxicity  of  the  prototoxin  is  lost,  but  the  combining 
power  retained.      See  under  Toxoids. 

Prototroch  ( prcS-to-trok)  [7rp<jroc,  first;  Tpo\6c,  a 
wheel].      The  embryonic  precursor  of  the  orbit. 

Prototrophic  (pro-lo-tro'-/ih)  [npuroq,  first;  rpooi,; j 
nourishment].  Applied  by  A.  Fischer  to  organism;] 
which  do  not  require  organic  matter  or  have  not  thel 
faculty  of  decomposing  proteid  stuff.  Cf.  MetatrophicA 
Para  trophic. 

Protoxoid.     Same  as  Prototoxoid. 

Protropin.     See  Protopin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Protrypsin  {pro-trip' -sin).  See  Tripsinogen  (Illus 
Diet.). 

Protylin  (pro/-til-in).  A  synthetic  product  containinj 

2. 7  %  of  phosphorus;  a  white  powder  insoluble  in  water 
used  in  neurasthenia.      Dose,  2-4  coffee-spoonfuls. 

Provence  Cane.     See  Arutnio  donax. 

Prox.  luc.  Abbreviation  of  proximo  luce,  the  da 
before. 

Prozonal  {prc-zo'-nal)  [pro,  before;  zona,  a  zone" 
Applied  by  Fiirbringer  to  nerve-trunks  lying  in  froi 
of  a  sclerozone. 

Prual  (  pru'al).  A  virulent  toxic  substance  said  to  b 
obtained  from  the  root  of  Coptosapclta  faveseen 
Korth.,  a  rubiaceous  plant  of  Malaya. 

Pruinate  ( pru'-in-at)  [pruiiin,  hoar  frost].  Appearii 
as  if  covered  with  boar  frost;   covered  with  a  bloom 
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Prurigo.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Cnesmos ;  Scabies 
sicca  papulosa.  P.  secandi,  a  mania  for  performing 
operations.  P.  simplex.  P.  vulgaris,  the  mild  type 
with  isolated  papules.  P.,  Winter.  See  Pruritus 
hiemalis  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 

Pruritus.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Bath,  Stel wagon's 
term  for  a  burning  sensation  varying  from  a  slight 
pricking  to  an  intense  itching  experienced  by  some 
persons  after  a  bath.  It  is  usually  confined  to  the 
lower  extremities,  but  is  sometimes  on  the  arms  and 
occasionally  general,  the  attack  lasting  from  a  few 

minutes  to  half  an  hour  or  more.  P.,  Duhring's,  P., 

Duncan's.  See  P.  hiemalis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Senile,  of  the  Tongue,  a  form  of  glossitis  described 
by  Baumgarten,  characterized  by  itching  and  burning 
of  the  tongue.  P.  vulvae,  hyperesthesia  of  the  nerves 
of  the  vulva  accompanied  by  intense  itching  (Balloch;. 
See  Littaua" s  Lotion. 

amma  (sam'-ah)  [rj/duur/,  sand].  Sand  occurring  as 
a  urinary  deposit.  Syn.,  Psammus;  Psammodes ; 
Arennia. 

sellismus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  mercurialis,  the 
unintelligible,  hurried,  jerking  speech  accompanying 
mercurial  tremor.  P.  nasitas,  rhinophonia.  P. 
rhotacismus.  See  Rhotacism  (Illus.  Diet.), 

seudalbuminuria.  See  Pseudo-albuminuria  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

(  su-def-ed'-rin  ) . Pseudephedrin 
Pseudo-. 

Pseudiphtheric 
theria. 

Pseudleukemia. 

(su-dif'-ther-ik). 

See      Ephedrin, 

Simulating   diph- 

See  Pseudoleukemia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Pseudoacromegaly  (su-do-ak-ro-meg'-al-e)  [i/ierr)/;c, 

false  ;  anpog,  extremity  ;  uey  d'/.r;,  large] .  See  Osteo- 
arthropathy, Hypertrophic  Pulmonary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudoagraphia  (su-do-ah-graf'-e-ah).  The  form  of 
agraphia  in  which  meaningless  or  disconnected  words 
can  be  written. 

Pseudoalveolar  (su-do-al-ve'-o-lar).  Simulating  alveo- 
lar tissue. 

Pseudoanorexia  (su-do-an-or-eks/-e-ah)  [i/>m5j?c,  false; 
a,  priv. ;  bpii-ic,  appetite].  Rejection  of  food  because 
of  gastric  distress. 

seodoappendicitis  I su-do-ap-en-dis-i' '-tis).  A  condi- 
tion simulating  appendicitis  but  without  any  lesion  of 

the  appendix. 

eudoappendix  {su-do-ap-en' -diks).  Condamin  and 

Voron's  name  for  a  condition  simulating  appendicitis 
occurring  in  hysteric  subjects  or  associated  with  secon- 

dary syphilis.  Cf.  Typhosis,  Syphilitic. 

seudoataxia  (su-do-ah-tah? '-e-ah).  See  Pseudotabes 
(Illus.   Diet.). 
seudobacillus.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Pseudobacilli 

(of  Hayem),  very  minute,  pedetic,  rod-shaped  prod- 
ucts of  corpuscular  fragmentation  observed  in  poikilo- 

cytosis. 

eudocarcinoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  labii,  can- 
crum  oris. 

eudocartilaginous  (su-do-kar-til-aj'-in-us).  Simu- 
lating cartilage  in  structure. 

seudoceliotomy  (su-do-se-le-ot'-o-me)  [tyevdjjs,  false  ; 
Koi/ia,  belly;  rouij,  a  cutting].  The  pretended  per- 

formance of  abdominal  section. 

eudochalazion    \su-do-kal-af-ze-on).     A   malignant 
lesion  of  the  conjunctiva  resembling  chalazion, 

seudochancre    stt-do-shangf-ker).     An  indurated  sore 
simulating  chancre. 

eudochlorosis  (su-do-klo-ro* '-sis).  Leache's  term  for 
a  form  of  chlorosis  in  which  there  was  no  diminution 

of  the  number  of  erythrocytes. 
Pseudochromatin  {su-do-krc/ -mat-in).  See  Pyrenin 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudocirrhosis  {su-do-sir-c/sis).  A  condition  marked 
by  ascites,  dyspnea,  and  cyanosis,  believed  to  be  due 
to  combined  cirrhosis  and  peritoneal  disease. 

Pseudoclump  (su?  -do-klump).  A  clump  of  bacteria  in 
broth  typhoid  cultures,  which  simulates  closely  the 
clumps  formed  by  specific  typhoid  agglutinins. 

Pseudocodein  (su-do-ko'-de-in).  C,8H„NOj.  A  de- 
rivative of  eddein  obtained  by  Merck ;  in  physiologic 

action  analogous  to  codein  but  weaker,  and  differing 

from  codein  in  a  higher  melting-point,  1820  C,  and  in 
being  precipitated  instantly  by  ammonia  in  fine  needles. 

Pseudocyesis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  molaris,  molar 
pregnancy.  , 

Pseudocylindroid  isu-do-sil'  -in-droid).  A  band  of 
mucus  or  any  substance  in  the  urine  simulating  a  renal 
cast. 

Pseudodiascope  (su-do-di/-ah-skop)  [-tyevdrjc,  false; 
iiaonoTTEiv,  to  look  through].  An  instrument  invented 
by  Ward  to  demonstrate  the  persistence  of  visual  im- 

pressions made  upon  the  retina. 

Pseudodiastolic  (su-do-di-as-tol' '-ik).  Apparently  di- astolic. 

Pseudodyspepsia  (su-do-dis-pep* -se-ah).  Nervous  dys- 
pepsia or  gastric  neurasthenia. 

Pseudoedema  [su-do-e-de'  -mah).  A  condition  simu- 
lating edema. 

Pseudoendometritis  (su-do-en-do-met-ri'-tis).  A  con- 
dition resembling  endometritis  marked  by  changes  in 

the  bloodvessels,  hyperplasia  of  the  glands,  and atrophy. 

Pseudoephedrin  {su-do-ef-edr-rin).  See  Ephedrin, 

Pseudo-. 
Pseudoepilepsy  (su-do-ep-e-lep/se).  Disorders  simu- 

lating epilepsy,  wholly  or  partially  of  rachitic  origin. 

Pseudoepithelioma  (su-do-ep-iih-e-le-o'-mah).  An 
affection  of  the  skin  simulating  epithelioma.  P.  with 
Blastomyces.     Synonym  of  Blastomycetic  dermatitis. 

Pseudoesthesia  (su-does-the*  -ze-ah).  See  Pseudesthe- 
sia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudofluctuation  [su-do-Jluk-tua'-shun).  A  tremor 
simulating  fluctuation,  sometimes  observed  on  tapping 

lipomas. 
Pseudoform  {su' -do-form).  In  chemistry  an  unstable 

form  of  a  derivative. 

Pseudofracture  (su-do-frak'-chur).  A  spontaneous 
fracture. 

Pseudogelatin  (su-dojel'-at-in).  Any  gelatinous  sub- 
stance obtained  from  vegetable  tissues. 

Pseudogeusesthesia  {su-do-gus-es-the' -ze-ah)  [^evdr/c, 
false;  ytioic,  taste;  aiadrjaic,  sensation].  Color-gusta- 

tion ;  a  state  in  which  gustatory  impressions  also  occa- 
sion color  perceptions. 

Pseudohelminth  (su-do-hel'-minth).  See  Pseudel- 
minth  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudohematocele  (su-do-hem-af 'o-sel).  Hematocele 
occurring  outside  of  the  peritoneal  cavity. 

Pseudohemoglobin  (su-do-hem-o-glo' '-bin).  Ludwig 
and  Siegfried's  name  for  a  loose  combination  of  hemo- 

globin and  oxygen  believed  to  be  an  intermediate  step 
between  hemoglobin  and  oxyhemoglobin,  on  the  re- 

duction of  the  latter. 

Pseudohernia  \su-dohur/-ne-ah).  An  empty  hernia 
sac  resembling  strangulated  hernia  when  inflamed. 

Pseudoheterotopia  (sn-dohet-ur-o-to'-pe-ah)  [ipevdrK, 

false  ;  erepoc,  other  ;  ro-og,  place].  Misplacement  of 
cerebral  alba  or  cinerea  by  unskilful  manipulation  in  an autopsy. 

Pseudohydrarthrosis  (su-do-hi-drar-thrc/sis).  Of 
Dubrenil,  an  apparent  dropsy  of  the  knee-joint  from 
effusion  into  the  ligament  between  the  patella  and  the 
tuberosity  of  the  tibia,  and  especially  into  the  fat  tissue 
of  the  svnovial  bursa. 
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Pseudohyoscyamin.     See  Hyoscyamin ,  Pseudo-. 
Pseudohypertrophia,  Pseudohypertrophy.  (See 

Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Muscular,  P.  musculorum. 
See  Pseudohypertrophic  Paralysis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudoileus  (su-do-il'-e-us).  Reflex  ileus  due  to  con- 
striction of  the  mesentery,  or  of  a  diverticulum  or  from 

traction  of  a  pedicled  ovarian  tumor,  contusion  of  the 
testicle  or  abdomen,  or  from  movable  kidney. 

Pseudoinfluenza  (su-do-in-Jlu-en'-za).  A  disease 
simulating  influenza  but  not  due  to  Bacillus  influenza;. 

Pseudoisochromatic  (su do-is-o-kro-matr  -ik)  \i\tev6rjq, 
false;  Igoq,  equal;  xpa/za,  color].  Of  different  colors, 
yet  apparently  of  the  same  color.     Cf.  Anisochromatic. 

Pseudoisopyrin  (su-do-is-o-pi' -rin).  An  alkaloid  found 
by  Harsten  with  isopyrin  in  the  root  of  Isopyrum 
thalactroides,  L. ,  a  ranunculaceous  plant  of  southern 
Europe. 

Pseudojaundice  (su-do-jawn'-dis).  Hematogenous 
jaundice  without  hepatic  disease. 

Pseudoleukemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Anemia 
splenica  ;  Cachexia  splenica ;  C.  lymphatica  ;  Adenia. 
P.,  Infantile.  See  Disease,  v.  JakscK s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Tuberculous,  that  due  to  tubercle 

bacilli.      Syn.,  Sternberg' s  disease. 
Pseudolien  (su- do- li' -  en)  [\pEvdrjc,  false  ;  lien,  the 

spleen].      See  Spleen,  Accessory  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudologia,  Pseudology  (su-do-lo' '-je-ah,  su-dolf-o- 
je)  [i/>ew5>7C,  false  ;  7.6yoq,  science].  The  science  of 

lying.  P.  phantastica,  Anton  Delbnick's  term  for 
the  pathologic  lying  disposition  of  the  imbecile. 

Pseudolupus  (su-do-lu'-pus).  A  disease  simulating 
lupus  vulgaris  produced  by  a  species  of  oldium.  P. 
vulgaris.     See  Dermatitis,  Blastomycetic. 

Pseudomalaria  (su-do-mal-a'  -re-ah).  A  disease  simu- 
lating malaria,  but  due  to  toxemia. 

Pseudomamma  (su-do-mam'-ah).  A  mamma-like 
structure  sometimes  occurring  in  dermoid  cysts. 

Peudomelanotic  (su-do-mel-an-of  -ik).  Relating  to 
pseudomelanosis. 

Pseudomeninx  (su-  do  -men'  -inks)  [ipevdr/c,  false; 
liijviyi;,  membrane].     A  false  membrane. 

Pseudomeric  (su-do-vier'-ik).  Relating  to  the  phe- 
nomenon in  which  one  and  the  same  carbon  com- 

pound can  react  in  accordance  with  different  structural 

formulas  (Richter).  Syn.,  Tautomeric;  Desmotro- 
phic ;  Merotropic. 

Pseudomerism  (su-do-mer'  -izm)  \J>ev6t]c,  false  ;  pepoc, 
a  part].      See  Tauto/nerism  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudomodification  (su-do-mod-if-ik-af  -shun).  See 
Pseudoform. 

Pseudomola  (su-do-mo/-la).     A  spurious  mole. 
Pseudomonas  (su-do-mo'  -nas)  [tpevdqr,  false ;  fiovac, 
monad],  A  genus  of  the  family  Bacteriacea,  consist- 

ing of  straight,  cylindric  cells,  occasionally  short  fila- 
ments ;  motile,  flagella  monotrichous  or  amphitrichous; 

endospoies  known  in  only  a  few  species.  They  are 
often  pigmented.  Several  species  are  known  to  cause 
diseases  of  plants,  e.  g.,  P.  eatnpestris,  cabbage  brown 
rot ;  P.  destructans,  white  rot  of  turnips;  P.  hyacitithi, 
yellows  of  hyacinths;  P.  phaseoli,  blight  of  beans;  P. 
steward,  bacteriosis  of  sweet  corn. 

Pseudomorphia  {sit-do-mor'-fe-ah).  See  Pseudomor- 
phin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudomyxoma  (su-do-mix-o'-mah).  A  tumor  con- 
taining colloid  matter  derived  from  a  ruptured  mucous 

cyst.  P.  peritonei,  Werth's  name  for  peritonitis  due to  contact  with  colloid  material  from  ovarian  tumors. 

Pseudoneuroma  (su-do-nu-ro1 '-mah).  A  new-growth, 
such  as  a  fibroma,  myxoma,  etc.,  growing  from  a 
nerve  and  simulating  a  neuroma. 

Pseudonuclein    (su-do-nu'-kle-in).     See  Paranuclciu. 
Pseudoparalysis.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)      P.   agitans. 

See  Dystaxia  agitans.  P.  myasthenica,  Jolly's 
name  for  bulbar  paralysis  without  apparent  anatomic 
lesion. 

Pseudopellagra  (su-do-pel-ag' '-rah).  An  affection  re- 
garded by  some  authorities  as  quite  distinct  from  pel- 

lagra, but  presenting  skin  symptoms  similar  to  pel- 

lagra. 
Pseudoperipneumonia  (su-do-per-e-nu-mo'-ne-ah). 

See  Peripneumonia  notha  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Pseudophlegmon  (su-do-Jieg/ -mon).  A  simulated 
furuncle  due  to  trophic  nerve  lesion. 

Pseudophlogosis  (su-do-Jlo-go'-sis)  [ipevdrjr,  false  ;  <p%6- 
yucic,  inflammation].  Spurious  or  seeming  inflam- 

mation. P.  ventriculi  resolutiva  et  colliquitiva, 
gastromalacia  [a.  v.). 

Pseudophysostigmin  (su-do-fi-sos-tig* '-mitt).  C15Hjr 
NjOj  (?).  An  alkaloid  from  Cali  nuts,  or  false 
Calabar  bean,  seeds  of  a  species  of  Mucuna  or 
Dolichos,  of  tropic  America.  It  is  a  white  crystalline 
powder,  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether. 

Pseudopraxia  (so-do-praks' '-e-ah)  \_tj)EvSyc,  false; 
npa^ig,  a  doing].      See  Apraxia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudopsora  (su-do-so'-rah).  False  psora,  psydra- 
cium. 

Pseudoptosis  (su-do-to,-sis).  A  condition  resembling 
ptosis  caused  by  a  fold  of  skin  and  fat  depending 
below  the  edge  of  the  eyelid. 

Pseudopurpurin  (su-do-pur/-pu-rin).  An  orange  color- 
ing-matter found  in  madder. 

Pseudorabies  (su-do-  ra'  -be-iz).  See  Lyssophobia 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudoreaction  (su-do-re-ak'-shun).  Agglutination 
not  due  to  typhoid  bacilli.      Cf.  Pseudoclump. 

Pseudorraphe  (su-dor-raf'-e)  \^>tv&i]q,  false  ;  pa^rj, 
seam].     A  false  suture 

Pseudosarcocele  (su-do-sar/  -ko-sel).  See  Andrum 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudoscheocele  (su-do-ske'  -o-sel)  [^Evdfjc ,  false ;  os- 
cheocele].     False  scrotal  hernia. 

Pseudosolution  (su-do-sol-u'  -shun).  See  Solution,  Col- loidal. 

Pseudosphincter  (su-do-sfink'-iur)  [i/>fw%-,  false; 
acptyKTr/p,  that  which  is  bound  tightly].  An  imperfect 

sphincter. 
Pseudospleen,  Pseudosplen  (su-do-splin,-splen).  See 

Spleen,  Accessory  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pseudosteogenesis  (su- dos-te-o-jenf-e-sis)  [i/;fi'(5//c, 
false ;  ogteov,  bone  ;  yEvvav,  to  produce].  Abnor- 

mal bone-formation. 

Pseudosteoma  (su  -dos-te-o'-mah)  [i/;ew5^c,  false; 
osteoma].      An  abnormal  bony  formation. 

Pseudosteum  (su-dosf-te-um).  An  abnormal  bony 

growth. Pseudostome.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  The  surface 
bordered  by  the  adoral  zone  in  infusoria. 

Pseudostosis  (su-dos-to'  -sis)  [if'Evoijr,  false ;  boriov, 
bone].      The  formation  of  an  abnormal  bony  growth. 

Pseudotabes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Gowers'  term 
for  the  ataxic  form  of  alcoholic  multiple  neuritis.  P. 
potentorum.     Synonym  of  Alcoholic  Paraplegia, 

Pseudoterpene  (su-do'tur'-pin).  An  isomeric  hydro- carbon of  the  group  C10H16 . 

Pseudotetanus  (su-do-tet'-an-us).  A  rare  type  of 
tetany  in  which  the  masseters  and  dorsal  muscles  are 

principally  involved.  Syn.,  £scherichys  symptom  com* 

plrx. 

Pseudothyroid  (su-do-thi'-roid).  The  structure  of 
the  frog  which  originates  in  the  region  occupied  in  the 

tadpole  by  a  portion  of  the  basihyobranchialis  muscle 
and  which  is  supplied  by  a  branch  of  the  external 
carotid  artery,  the  ramus  musculoglandularis.  Ger. 
Kiemenrest. 
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Pseudotoxin  (su-do-toks4 '-in).  A  name  given  to  extract 
of  belladonna  containing  other  substances. 

Pseudotrichogenesis  (sudo-trik-o-jen'-e-sis).  See 
Pseudotrichosis . 

Pseudotrichosis  (su-do-tnk-o' -sis)  [tfevdijc,  false;  0/m'£, 
hair].      The  growth  of  hair  in  an  abnormal  location. 

Pseudotuberculosis  (su-do-tu-bur-ku-liS-sis)  [yet-Ayc, 
false  ;  tuberculum,  a  tubercle].  A  condition  simulat- 

ing tuberculosis,  but  due  to  other  infection  than  that 
of  Bacillus  tuberculosis.     See  Paratuberculosis. 

Pseudoturbinal  (su-do-tur/ -biu-al).  In  comparative 
anatomy  an  osseous  eminence  accessory  to  the  turbinal 
bone. 

Pseudotympany  (su-do-tim' -pan-e).  See  Abdomen, Accordeon. 

Pseudovacuoles  (su-do-zak/ -u-olz).  Transparent 
bodies  containing  pigment  found  by  Laveran  in  blood 
of  malarial  patients. 

Pseudovermicule  {su-do-vur/-mik-ul)  [lbtvdiic,  false  ; 
vermes,  worm] .  The  motile  stage  in  the  development 
history  of  certain  plasmodia,  as  that  produced  from  the 
fertilized  macrogamete  in  the  case  of  the  malarial 

parasite  and  allied  organisms.  Cf.  Microgamete,  Ga- 
mete. 

Pseudoxanthoma,  P.  elastica  (su-do-zan-thor-mah). 
Darter's  name  for  a  rare  chronic  disease  of  the  skin 

»  characterized  by  an  eruption  of  y
ellowish  plaques, 

slightly  elevated,  with  an  especial  predilection  for  cer- 
tain parts  of  the  skin,  e.  g.,  lower  abdomen,  axilla, 

sides  of  neck,  etc.,  in  which  it  differs  from  true 
xanthoma,  which  affects  by  preference  the  flexures  of 
fingers,  the  extensor  surfaces  of  elbows  and  knees,  etc. 

It  differs  histological!)'  from  true  xanthoma  in  being  a 
degeneration  of  the  elastic  tissue  of  the  skin. 

Pseudulcus  (sud-ul'-kus).  A  false  ulcer.  P.  ventric- 
uli,  a  sensory  neurosis  of  the  stomach  closely  resem- 

bling gastric  ulcer. 

Pseudydrops  (sud-r" -drops)  [iftevdr/i;,  false;  vSpcnj), 
dropsy].     False  dropsy. 

Psida  (si'-da).     Pomegranate-bark. 
Psilosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  See  Aphtha  tropica. 

3.   See  Ptilosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Psilothin,  Psilothinum  (si-lo^-thin,  si-lo-thr'-num). 
A  depilatory  cerate  containing  elemi,  40%  ;  benzoin, 
iOy  ;  rosin,  $fy  ;  yellow  wax,  10%  ;  and  diachylon 

plaster,  30 <£  ;  applied  warm,  and  then  cool,  remove 
with  the  hair  adhering. 

Psilothric  (si-Id' -thrik)  [if>i?.u0pov,  a  depilatory].  De- 
pilatory. 

Psilotic  (si-lt/-tik).  Relating  to  depilation  or  to 
sprue. 

Psittacism  (sif-as-izm)  [1>irraKoc,  a  parrot].  The  ac- 
quisition of  ability  to  produce  sounds  by  mere  parrot- 

like  imitation. 

Psittacosis  (sit-ah-o'-sis)  [^irraaoc,  a  parrot].  A  dis- 
ease of  birds,  especially  parrots,  introduced  into  Paris, 

in  1 89 1,  by  some  parrots  from  South  America,  and 
marked  by  diarrhea,  depression,  and  loss  of  feathers. 
It  is  transmissible  to  man.  in  whom  it  runs  the  course 

of  a  violent  typhoid  fever  without  abdominal  symptoms 

but  with  pulmonary  disorders  resembling  severe  infec- 
tious pneumonia.  The  period  of  incubation  is  from 

7  to  12  days  and  the  duration  about  30  days.  It  is 
due  to  Bacillus  psittacosis,  Widal  and  Sicard. 

Psoadotomia  (so-ado-to*  -me-ah)  [voat,  the  loin  mus- 
cles ;   rouij,  a  cutting].      Incision  of  the  psoas  muscle. 

Psole  iso'-le)  \j>u7jf\.     The  penis. 
Psophometer  (sof-om'-et-ur)  [ij>6foc,  a  noise ;  uirpov, 

measure].      A  stethoscope. 

Psoralea  {so-rale'-ah)  [rpu/xi/Joc,  mangy].  A  genus 
of  leguminous  plants.  P.  bituminosa,  L.,  Harzklee, 

a  species  of  southern  Europe,  is  antispasmodic,  anti- 

pyretic, and  emmenagog.  It  is  the  trisphyllon  of 
Nicander,  the  triphyllon  of  Hippocrates  and  Galen. 
P.  corylifolia,  L.,  a  species  of  Arabia,  East  India,  and 
China.  The  seeds  are  used  as  a  stomachic  in  leprosy 
and  skin-diseases  and  the  fruit  in  spermatorrhea.  P. 
esculenta,  Pursh.,  prairie  turnip  of  the  northwestern 
United  States,  is  used  as  food  by  the  Indians.  P. 
glandulosa,  L.,  a  species  of  Chili ;  the  root  is  emetic ; 
the  leaf,  chulen  or  culen,  is  used  as  a  stomachic,  an- 

thelmintic, and  vulnerary.  The  root  of  P.  meli- 

lotoides,  Michx.,  Congo  root.  Bob's  root,  Samson's 
snake  root,  of  Yirginia.  is  recommended  as  an  aromatic 
bitter  tonic.  P.  pentaphylla,  L...  of  Mexico;  the 

root  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  contrayenra.  It  con- 
tains psoralin. 

Psoralin  (so*  -ral-in).  An  alkaloid  discovered  by  Lo- 
zano,  1893,  in  Psoralea  pentaphylla,  L.  Its  action  is 

antiperiodic. 
Psorenteritis  (so-renter-i* -tis)  [t-upa,  scabies  ;  irrepop, 

intestine].     The  intestinal  condition  in  Asiatic  cholera. 

Psoriasic  (so-ri-a'-sik).     Relating  to  psoriasis. 
Psoriasiform  (so-ri-as/-e-form).     Resembling  psoriasis. 
Psoriasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Syn.,  Scabby  leprosy; 

Willan' s  leprosy  ;  Lepidosis psoriasis  (Willan);  Lepra 
albaras ;  L.  alphosis  ;  L.  Crustacea;  L.  crustosa;  L. 
Gra'corum  ;  L.  of  Willan.  P.  abdominalis.  a  form 
affecting  the  trunk.  See  P.  inveterata  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.  asturiensis.  1.  Pellagra.  2.  Leprosy.  P.  capil- 
litii,  a  dry  psoriasis  of  the  scalp.  P.  composita. 

psoriasis  combined  with  some  other  skin-disease.  P. 
linguaae,  P.,  Lingual.  See  Leukoplakia  buccalis 
(Illus.  Diet.).  P.  lotricum,  a  form  attacking  the 
hands  and  arms  particularly  of  washwomen.  Syn., 
Washwoman' s  itch  :  Eczema  lotricum.  P.  membranae 
mucosae  oris.  See  Leukoplakia  buccalis  (Illus. 

Diet.).  P.  osteacea,  psoriasis  associated  with  affec- 

tions of  joints.      P.  pistorum,  baker's  itch. 
Psoroneurilymitis  (so-ro-nu-ril-im-r'-tis)  [ilvpa,  the 

itch;  vebpov,  nerve;  7vua,  a  thing  to  be  removed]. 

F.  W.  Sieber's  term  for  neurilemmas  induced  by  the 
irritation  of  scabies. 

Psoroneurymenitis  (so-ro-nu-re-men-r'-tis).  See  Pso- 
roneurilymitis. 

Psorophora  (so-rof '-or-ah)  [LtJ.xi,  itch  ;  0006.  a  bring- 
ing forthl.  A  genus  of  large  mosquitos  established  by 

Desvoidy,  of  which  but  one  species  inhabits  the  United 
States.  P.  howardii,  Coquillett,  a  species  discovered 

by  Cohen  in  South  Carolina. 
Psorospermosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  follicularis 

cutis,  P.  follicularis  vegetans.  See  Keratosis  follic- 
ularis waft.  Darter's  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Psychal.     See  Psychic  { Illus.  Diet.). 

Psychalia  (si-ka'-le-ah)  [tfi',vi.  mind].  A  morbid  con- 
dition attended  by  hallucinations. 

Psychasthenia  isi-kas-the'-ne-ah)  [Y^JT?.  mind;  ao0i- 
ieia,  weakness].      Mental  fatigue. 

Psyche.  See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  One  of  the  names  ap- 
plied to  the  vis  vifce  or  vital  principle.  Cf.  Physis, 

Ptieuma,   Thermon. 

Psycheism  (si'-ke-izm).     Hypnotism. 
Psychiatrics  (si-ke-at/-riks).  See  Psychiatry  (Illus. 

Did 

Psychoalgalia  (si-ko-al-ga/-le-ah)  [tij/;.  mind;  Skyoc, 
pain].  Mind-pain,  intense  mental  distress  and  melan- 

choly associated  with  such  hallucinations  as  lead  to  utter 
despair.     Syn. ,  Algopsychalia. 

Psychocortical  (si-ko-kor/-tik-al\.  Relating  to  the 
portion  of  the  cortex  controlling  mental  operations. 

Psychology.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Abnormal,  the 
study  of  all  irregular  or  unusual  mental  phenomena,  as 
illusions, hallucinations,  trance,  hypnotism,  automatism, 

intoxication  and  psychic  effects  of  drugs,  telepathy,  in- 
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sanity,  etc.  Cf.  Psychopctthology ;  Psychiatry.  P., 
Experimental.  See  Psychophysics  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Physiologic.  See  Psychometry,  Physiologic 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Psychoneurosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  maidica, 
pellagra. 

Psychopathia,  Psychopathy.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P. 

chirurgicalis,  Pryor's  term  for  a  mania  for  being 
operated  upon.  P.  sexualis,  combined  mental  and 
sexual  disorders. 

Psychoplegic  {si-ko-ple1 '-jik)  [fvxv,  mind ;  irfaryfi,  a 
blow].  A  drug  which  acts  by  an  elective  affinity  for 
the  gray  matter  of  the  brain,  lessening  its  excitability 
and  suppressing  its  receptivity. 

Psychoragia,  Psychorrhagia  {si-ko-raj'-e-ah)  [fvxo- 

pay'ta].     The  death  agony. 
Psychosexual  (si-ko-seks'-u-al).  Relating  to  com- 

bined mental  and  sexual  diseases. 

Psychosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Psychoses,  Inani- 

tion, those  "  due  partly  to  transitory  inhibition  and  ex- 
citation of  larger  or  smaller  areas  of  the  cortex." 

(Flechsig. )  P.,  Korsakow's,  a  peculiar  form  of 
mental  aberration  marked  by  rapid  psychic  exhaustion, 

inability  to  comprehend  and  elaborate  external  impres- 
sions, grave  disturbance  of  memory,  and  illusions; 

observed  in  cases  of  polyneuritis. 

Psychotic  [si-kot'-ik).  I.  Pertaining  to*  psychosis.  2. Analeptic. 

Psychotria  (si-ko'-tre-ah)  [VwA/;)>  rnind';  rpicpav,  to 
nourish].  A  genus  of  the  Rubiacecv.  P.  emetica, 
Mut.,  a  small  tree  indigenous  to  Colombia  and  Peru, 
furnishes  in  its  root  a  substitute  for  true  ipecacuanha. 
P.  ipecacuanha,  Stokes,  furnishes  ipecacuanha.  It 
contains  the  alkaloids  emetin,  cephaelin,  andpsychotrin. 

Psychotrin  (si-ho'-trin).  An  alkaloid  sparingly  soluble 
in  ether,  present  in  relatively  small  proportions  in  ipecac, 
Psychotria  ipecacuanha,  Stokes. 

Psychovisual  {si-ko-viz'-u-al).  Relating  to  subjective 
vision  or  to  vision  unaccompanied  by  stimulation  of 
the  retina.     P.  Sensations.     See  under  Sensations. 

Psychralgia.     See  Psychroalgia. 

Psychroalgia  (si-kro-al'-je-ah)  [ijwxpor,  cold;  oAyoc, 
pain].  A  morbid  condition  characterized  by  a  painful 
subjective  sense  of  cold. 

Psychroesthesia  (si-hro-es-lhe'-ze-ah)  [i/nr^pdc,  cold; 
alaO//acc;  sensation].      Subjective  sensation  of  cold. 

Psychrophilic  (si-hro-fil'-ik)  [ipvxpoc,  cold ;  ibi/.tiv,  to 
love].  Applied  to  microorganisms  which  develop  best 

at  room-temperature,  i5°-20°  C.  Cf.  Mesophilic  ; 
Thermophilic. 

Psychrophose  (si'-hro-foz)  [tyvXpdg,  cold;  (/>£?,  light]. 
Michael's  apparatus  for  transillumination;  it  is  filled 
with  phosphorescent  substance  and  illuminated  by 
means  of  an  electric  current. 

Psychrotherapy  {si-kro-ther'-ap-e).     See  Crymotherapy. 
Psycopathy.     See  Psychopathy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ptelein  {te'-le-in).  An  alcoholic  extract  from  the  root 
bark  of  Ptclea  trifoliata,  I,. ,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  used 

as  a  tonic  and  in  dyspepsia.  Dose,  1-3  gr.  (0.065-0.2 

gm.). 
Ptenium,  Ptenum  (te' '  ne-um,  te'-num)  [irr^vdg, 

winged].  A  name  given  to  osmium  because  of  its 
volatility. 

Pteric  (ler'-ih).      Pertaining  to  the  pterion. 

Pterocarpin  (ler-o-har'-p/'n)  \nrtp6v,  wing;  Kapw6$, 
fruit].  An  alkaloid  contained  in  red  sandal-wood, 
Pterocarptis  santalidus,  Roxb. 

Pteroid  [tcr'-oid]  [rrrr/jor,  awing].  Wing-like.  P. 
Bone,  a  third  bone  of  the  forearm  found  in  the  skele- 

tons of  fossil  reptiles  (ornithosaurs),  the  homolog  of  a 
similar  bone  in  the  existing  Chrysochloris  capensis,  the 

golden  mole. 

Pterygoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Pertaining  to  the 
pterygoid  processes  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  3.  The 
pterygoid  bone.     4.   The  internal  pterygoid  plate. 

Pterygoin,  Pterygium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  4.  Celsus' 
name  for  the  growth  of  the  epidermis  over  the  nails. 

5.  In  biology  a  term  applied  to  wing-shaped  append- 
ages. P.  digiti,  paronychia.  P.,  Fleshy.  See  P. 

carnosum  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  lardaceum,  P.  pingue, 

Pinguecula. Pterygoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  lobe  of  the 
ear. 

Ptomain  {to'-mah-in)  [rrru/ta,  corpse].  A  basic  nitrog- 
enous compound,  resembling  the  alkaloids,  produced 

by  the  action  of  bacteria  on  organic  matter.  As  they 
are  usually  formed  in  putrefactive  processes,  ptomains 
have  also  been  termed  putrefactive  alkaloids.  Some 
are  poisonous,  many  are  not. 

Ptomatin  (to'-mat -in).      Robert's  name  for  ptomain. 
Ptomatinuria  (to-mat-in-u'-re-ah)  [ptomain ;  ovpov, 

urine].      The  presence  of  ptomains  in  the  urine. 

Ptomatropism  (to-mat' -ro-piztn).  See  Zootrophotoxism 
tropeinicus. 

Ptosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Diaptosis.  P.,  Ab- 

dominal, enteroptosis.  See  Disease,  Glenard's  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  adiposa.  See  Pseudoptosis.  P.  diplopia. 

Same  as  Synechia,  Posterior.  P.,  Horner's.  See  P. 
sympathica  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  iridis,  prolapse  of  the 
iris. 

Ptyalocele.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Sublingual.  See 
Ranula  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ptyalolith!     See  Ptyalith  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ptyaluria  iti-al-u'-re-ah)  \irTva7.ov,  saliva;  ovpov, 
urine].  The  supposed  discharge  of  urine  by  a  salivary 
duct.      Cf.  Rhyostamaturia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Puber  [pit' -bur)  [L. ,.an  adult].  One  who  has  arrived 
at  the  age  of  puberty. 

Puberic  (pu'-bur-ik).      Relating  to  puberty ;  puberal. 
Pubertas  [pit-bur' -tas)  [L.].  Puberty.  P.  plena, 

complete  puberty.  P.  praecox,  puberty  at  a  very 
early  age. 

Puccinia  ( puk-sin'-e-ah)  [Thomas  Puccini,  Prof,  of 
Anatomy  at  Florence].  A  genus  of  fungi.  P.  grami- 

nis'and  P.  rubigovera  cause  colic  in  cattle  if  straw  is infected  with  them. 

Puchury,  Puchyry  (pu-chu'-re,  pu-chi'-re).  Pichurim 
beans.      See  under  Nectandria. 

Puericulture  (puer-e-kul'-chur)  \_puer,  a  child; 
cultura,  culture].  That  branch  of  hygiene  which 
deals  with  the  rearing  of  children  and  with  the  care  of 
women  during  pregnancy  that  they  may  bring  forth 
healthy  offspring. 

Puerperalism  (  prt-ur' ' -pur-al-izm).  A  comprehensive 
term  for  all  the  pathologic  conditions  incident  to  the 

puerperal  state.  P.,  Infantile,  any  pathologic  condi- 
tion incident  to  the  newborn  child.  P.,  Infectious, 

puerperal  disease  due  to  infection. 
Puerperant  (pu  ttr'  pin  auf )  [pucr,  a  boy;  parcrc,  to 

bear].      A  puerperal  woman. 

Puerperism  (  pu  ur'pur-izm).      See  Puerperalism. 
Puerperium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  newborn 

child. 

Pug.      (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Abbreviation  of pttgillus. 

Pugnus  (pug'-nus)  [L.,  a  fist].  1.  A  handful.  2. 
The  appendicular  lobe.  A  special  development  of  the 
medinocculus  inclosed  in  n  cell  in  the  petrous  bone,  in 
rodents,  some  earn Won,  Chiromys,  monkeys,  and  some 
other  mammals,     [Stroud.] 

Pulassari  Bark  (pu-lasar'-e)  [Javanese].  The  bark 
of  Alvxia  stellata,  R.  et  Sell.   (a.  :■.). 

Pulegiol  (  pu-tc'-je-ol).      See  /'ulcronc. 
Pulegium    ( pu-lc'-jr-um)    [pule.x,   a  flea;    fugere,    to j 

flee].      1.   The  pharmaceutic   name  for  Mentha  pule- 
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gium,  L. ,  European  pennyroyal.  2.  A  genus  of  the 
Labiatea  now  referred  to  Mentha. 

Pulegone  [pu' '-leg-on).  C10H18O.  A  ketone  isomeric 
with  camphor  and  the  active  constituent  of  the  ethereal 

oil  of  Mentha  pulegium,  L.  ;  it  has  an  odor  of  pepper- 
mint and  boils  at  2270  C. 

llicaris  {pu  iik-a'-ris)  [pu/ex,  a  flea].  Marked  with 
little  spots  like  flea  bites.  P.  morbus,  a  name  for 
typhus,  applied  because  of  the  petechise  which  occur 
in  that  disease. 

llmoform  {pul/ -mo-form).  See  Methylene  diguaia- 
col. 

llmonia  f  pul-mo'-ne-ak.)  \_pulmo,  a  lung].  See  Pneu- 
monia (Illus.  Diet.). 

llmonin  [pul'-mon-in).  An  organotherapeutic  prep- 
aration made  from  calves'  lungs,  and  used  in  pulmo- 

nary affections. 
dp.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  Canal,  that  portion  of 
the  pulp  cavity  of  the  roots  of  teeth  extending  from  the 
apical  foramina  to  the  bottom  of  the  pulp  chamber.  P. 
Cavity,  that  part  of  the  interior  of  a  tooth  occupied  by 
the  body  of  the  pulp.  P.,  Cerebral,  the  substance  of 
the  brain.  P.  Chamber,  the  central  portion  of  the 
crown  of  a  tooth,  containing  the  body  of  the  pulp.  P. 
Elements,  the  cells  composing  the  parenchyma  of  an 

organ.  P. -nodule,  a  nodular  mass  of  secondary 
dentine  occupying  some  portions  of  the  dental  pulp. 

P. -stone,  a  pulp-nodule.  P. -tissue,  the  elemental 
substances  composing  the  dental  pulp, 

'ulpation  (pulp-a/-shun).  See  Pulpefaction  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Pulsation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Aortic.  I.  The 
normal  pulsation  of  the  aorta.  2.  See  Pulsating 
Aorta  (Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Endopleural.  See  Pulse, 
Endopleural  (Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Exopleural.  See 
Pulse,  Exopleural  (Illus.  Diet). 

Pulse,  Pulsus  [pi.  pulses,  pulsus].  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 

See  Lure,  Mary's.  P.,  Abnormal.  See  P.,  Irregu- 
lar (Illus.  Diet).  P.  acriticus.  See  Pulse  of  Irri- 

tation. P.,  Alternating,  a  variety  in  which  a  large 
pulsation  alternates  with  a  small  one.  P.,  Anatri- 
crotic,  a  pulse-wave  with  three  breaks  on  the  rise. 
P.  annuens  et  circumnuens.  See  Pulse,  Deficient. 
P..  Ardent,  one  with  a  quick,  full  wave  which  seems 
to  strike  the  finger  at  a  single  point.  P.  bicroticus, 
P.  biferiens.  See  P.,  Dicrotic  (Illus.  Diet).  P., 
Bigeminal,  one  in  which  the  beats  occur  in  pairs,  so 
that  the  longer  pause  follows  every  two  beats.  P. 
bis  pulsans.  See  Pulse,  Dicrotic  (Illus.  Diet).  P.- 
breath,  a  peculiar  audible  pulsation  of  the  breath  issu- 

ing from  the  mouth  and  corresponding  to  the  heart 
beats;  observed  in  cases  of  dry  cavities  of  the  lungs,  with 
thick  walls  not  separated  from  the  heart  by  permeable 

lung  tissue.  P.,  Caprizant,  goat-leap  pulse.  P., 
Catadicrotic,  a  pulse  with  three  beats,  two  expansions 
being  seen  in  the  line  of  descent  in  the  sphygmographic 
tracing.  P.,  Catatricrotic,  one  which  shows  three 
expansions  in  the  line  of  descent  in  the  sphygmographic 
tracing.  P.  celer  tricrotus.  See  P.,  Tricrotic 

Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Complex,  one  alternating  continu- 
ously from  hard  and  rapid  to  soft  and  slow.  P.,  Con- 

tracted, a  small  pulse,  with  high  tension.  P.  co- 
turnisans  \coturnix,  a  partridge],  a  pulse  doubly  or 
trebly  compound,  like  the  drumming  of  a  partridge. 
P.  creber,  a  frequent  pulse.  P.,  Critical.  See 
Pulsus  incidutts  (Illus.  Diet  1.  P.,  Deep,  one  which 

cannot  be  perceived  without  firm  pressure.  P.,  De- 
ficient, a  nickering  pulse.  P.,  Depressed,  a  pulse 

l)oth  deep  and  weak.  P.  dorcadisans  [dorcas,  a 
gazelle].  See  Pulsus  caprizans  (Illus.  Diet.).  P. 
duriusculus.  See  P.,  Ni^h-tension  1  Illus.  Diet ). 
P.,    Equal.        See    P.    cequalis    (Illus.    Diet.).      P., 

Febrile,  the  pulse  characteristic  of  fever;  full,  soft, 

and  frequent,  and  exhibiting  a  well-marked  dicrotism. 
P.  fibrans.  See  Pulse,  Jerking  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Flickering,  one  so  weak  that  some  of  the  beats  are 
imperceptible.  P.  fluctuosus,  P.  fluens.  See 
Pulse,  Undulating  (Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Formicant,  a 
small,  feeble  pulse  likened  to  the  movements  of  ants. 
P.,  Frequent,  P.  frequens,  a  pulse  which  recurs 
with  frequency  or  at  short  intervals  and  differing  from 

a  quick  pulse  in  which  the  pulse-wave  has  a  quick 
rise.  P.,  Funic,  the  arterial  tide  in  the  umbilical 

cord.  P.  fusalis,  P.  gazellans.  See  P.  caprizans 
(Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Hectic.  See  P.,  Febrile.  P. 
humilis.  See  P.,  Low.  P.  incidens  solani.  See 

Pulse,  Undulating  (Illus.  Diet. ).  P.,  Incident.  See 
Pulsu  inciduus  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  inspiratione 
intermittens.  See  Pulse,  Paradoxic  (Illus.  Diet). 
P.,  Intricate,  an  irregular,  small,  infrequent  pulse. 
P.  of  Irritation,  a  hard,  contracted,  frequent  pulse. 

P.,  Jarring.  See  P.,  Vibrating.  P.,  Kussmaul's. 
See  P.,  Paradoxic  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Languid,  a 
weak,  infrequent  pulse.  P.,  Large,  one  with  an 

ample  pulse-wave.  P.,  Long,  one  with  a  long  pulse- 
wave.  P.,  Low,  a  pulse  so  small  as  to  be  almost  im- 

perceptible. P.  mallearis.  See  P.,  Dicrotic  (Illus. 

Diet.).  P. -measurer,  a  pulsimeter.  P.,  Monneret's, 
the  soft,  full,  and  slow  pulse  of  icterus.  P.,  Mouse- 
tail.  See  Pulsus  tnyurus  (Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Nail, 

the  pulsation  of  the  blood  under  the  nails.  P.  nervi- 
nus.  See  P.  of  Irritation.  P.,  Organic,  a  pulse 
occurring  in  disease  and  believed  to  indicate  by  its 
character  the  organ  affected.  P.  privatio,  absence  of 

pulse;  syncope.  P.,  Quincke's,  rhythmic  reddening 
and  blanching  of  the  finger-nails,  dependent  upon 
oscillations  of  blood-pressure  which  are  propagated  into 
the  capillaries;  it  is  found  in  aortic  insufficiency.  P. 
quinquigeminus,  one  with  a  longer  interval  after 
every  fifth  beat.  P.,  Radial,  the  pulsation  of  the 
radial  artery.  P.  remittens.  See  Pulse,  Intermittent 
(Illus.  Diet ).  P.resiliens.  See  P.,  Dicrotic  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.,  Resisting.  See  P.,  Hard  (Illus.  Diet). 
P.  retardus,  a  delayed  pulse.  P.,  Retrosternal,  a  ve- 

nous pulse  believed  to  be  due  to  the  pulsation  of  the  left 
innominate  vein,  perceived  on  depressing  the  integ- 

ument of  the  suprasternal  notch.  P.,  Running,  a 

very  weak,  frequent  pulse  with  low  tension  in  the 
arteries,  one  pulse  wave  running  into  the  next  with  no 
apparent  interval ;  it  is  observed  after  hemorrhage. 
P.,  Senile,  one  characteristic  of  old  age.  The  second- 

ary waves  on  the  descending  line  of  the  sphygmogram 
are  prominent  and  the  first  descending  wave  relativelv 
large.  P.  serratus,  P.  serrinus,  a  full,  hard,  strong 

pulse.  P.,  Shabby,  an  ill-defined  pulse  due  to  weak 
heart  and  relaxed  arteries.  P.,  Sharp.  Same  as  /'. . 
Quick  (Illus.  Diet).  P.,  Sharp-tailed.  See  Pulsus 
myurus  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Shuttle,  one  observed  by 
E.  P.  Hughes  in  rheumatic  endocarditis,  in  which  the 
wave  passed  under  the  finger  as  if  floating  something 
solid  with  a  fluid.  P.,  Small,  one  with  a  wave  of 

small  scope.  P.,  Stokes'.  See  P.,  Coirigan's  (Illus. 
Diet).  P.,  Strong,  one  with  a  strong  wave  demon- 

strating a  powerfully  contracting  left  ventricle.  P.. 
Subungual  Capillary,  one  observed  beneath  the  nail 

by  raising  its  tip ;  believed  to  be  duetto  a  serous  reflux 
synchronous  with  the  cardiac  systole.  P.,  Supple,  a 
soft,  full  pulse.  P.,  Supradicrotic,  a  dicrotic  pulse 
in  which  the  dicrotic  wave  resembles  the  cardiac  beat. 

P.,  Throbbing.  See  P.,  Corrigan's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Uterine,  one  supposed  to  indicate  the  menstrual 
flow.  P.  vacillans.  See  P.,  Intermittent  (Illus. 
Diet).  P.  varius.  a  changeable  pulse.  P.venarum. 
See    Pulse,    Venous  (Illus.    Diet.  |.       P.  vibrans,  P., 
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Vibrating,  a  tense  pulse  with  a  wave  arising  quickly, 
giving  the  impression  under  the  finger  of  the  vibrations 
of  a  piece  of  tense  catgut. 

Pulseless  (puis* -Its).     Devoid  of  pulse  or  pulsation. 
Pulsific  (pul-sif'-ih)  \_pulsare,  to  beat;  facere,  to 

make].      Causing  pulsation. 

Pulverulence  {pul-ve>-/  -u-lenz)  [pulver,  powder].  The 
condition  of  being  reduced  to  powder. 

Pulvillus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  An  olive-shaped  pad 
of  lint  used  in  plugging  deep  wounds. 

Pulvinar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  epiglottidus.  See 
Cushion  of  the  Epiglottis.  P.  humuli,  a  hop  pillow. 
P.  medicatum,  a  medicated  pillow.  P.  ventriculi, 
the  pancreas. 

Pumacuchu  [Peruvian,  lion's  mane].  The  rhatany 
growing  in  the  province  of  Tarina,  Peru. 

Pumex  (pu'-mehs)  \_spumex,  foam].  See  Pumice  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Pumiciform  ( pu-mis'  -e-form).  Having  the  appearance 
of  pumice  stone. 

Pumilin  (pu'-mil-in).  The  oil  from  the  young  branches 
of  Pinus  pumilio,  Hancke. 

Pumilio  (pu-mil'-e-o)  [L.].  A  dwarf,  a  pigmy,  as 
Pinus  pumilio,  Hancke. 

Pummel-foot  (pum'-el).     Club-foot. 

Pump.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Alvegniat's,  a  mer- 
curial air-pump  used  in  estimating  the  gaseous  constit- 
uents of  the  blood. 

Puncticulum  ( punk-tik' -u-lum)  [dim.  of  punctum,  a 
point;  pi.  puncticula\      A  small  point ;  petechia. 

Punctum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  adhaesionis.  See 
P.  fixum  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  alae  vomeris,  the  point 
upon  the  rostrum  of  the  sphenoid  where  it  is  included 
between  the  alae  vomeris.  P.  bregmatis.  See 

Bregma  (Illus.  Diet.).  Puncta  ciliaria,  the  perfora- 
tions through  which  the  eyelashes  emerge.  P.  con- 

gelationis,  the  freezing-point.  P.  foraminis  magni 
posterius.  See  Opisthion  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  lamb- 
doideum,  a  point  constructed  by  Chipault  on  the 

median  inionasal  line  -j-8^  from  the  nasion.  A  line 
connecting  this  with  the  processus  marginalis  of  the 
zygoma  corresponds  to  the  sulcus  temporalis  primus. 
P.  mobile,  P.  mobile  musculare.  See  P.  inser- 
tionis  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  occipitale.  See  Pole,  Oc- 

cipital (Illus.  Diet.).  P.  ossificationis.  See  Center 
of  Ossification.  P.  praeiniale,  a  point  constructed  by 

Chipault  on  the  median  inionasal  line  T9^  from  the 
nasion.  A  line  connecting  this  with  the  processus  mar- 

ginalis of  the  zygoma  corresponds  with  the  transverse 
portion  of  the  sinus  lateralis.  P.  praelambdoideum, 
a  point  constructed  by  Chipault  on  the  median  inio- 

nasal line  T7rt°ff  from  the  nasion.  A  line  connecting  this 
with  the  processus  marginalis  of  the  zygoma  corre- 

sponds with  the  sylvian  fissure.  P.  praerolandicum, 
according  to  Chipault,  a  point  on  the  median  inionasal 

line  y40*(y  from  the  nasion.  A  line  connecting  this  point 
with  the  point  representing  the  union  of  the  second 
and  third  tenths  of  the  sylvian  line  reckoned  from  the 
processus  marginalis  of  the  zygoma  corresponds  with 
the  ramus  anterior  ascendens  fissursc  Sylvii.  P.  pro- 
tuberantiae  occipitalis.  Same  as  Inion.  P.  rol- 
andicum,  a  point  constructed  by  Chipault  on  the 

median  inionasal  line  -j8A  from  the  nasion.  A  line 
connecting  this  point  with  a  point  representing  the 
union  of  the  third  and  fourth  tenths  of  the  sylvian  line, 
reckoned  from  the  processus  marginalis  of  the  zygoma, 
corresponds  to  the  sulcus  cerebralis. 

Puncture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  make  a  small 

deep  wound  with  a  pointed  instrument.  P. -doctors, 
physicians  enthusiastic  for  acupuncture.  P.,  Ex- 

ploratory, the  puncture  of  a  cyst  or  cavity  for  removal 
of  a   portion  of  its   contents   for   examination.      P., 

Lumbar,  P.,  Quincke's  Spinal,  the  puncture  of  the 
spinal  canal  for  the  withdrawal  of  cerebrospinal  fluid 

in  hydrocephalus. 

Punctus  (punk'-tus).  See  Punctum  (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.  ruber  saliens.  See  Punctum  saliens  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Puniceous  (pu-nish/ -us)  \_puniceus,  red].  Bright- 
carmin  color. 

Punktograph  (punk' -to-graf)  \_punctum,  point  ; 
ypcKjieiv,  to  record].  A  radiographic  instrument  for 
the  surgical  localization  of  foreign  bodies,  as  bullets 
embedded  in  the  tissues. 

Pupil,  Pupilla.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  factitia.  See 
Pupil,  Artificial  (Illus.  Diet.).  P.,  Multiple,  the 
presence  of  bands  dividing  the  pupil  into  several  por- 

tions due  to  persistence  of  portions  of  the  fetal  pupil- 
lary membrane.  Pupillae  velum,  the  curtain  of  the 

pupil.      See    Membrane,  Pupillary  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pupillate.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  In  biology,  resem- 

bling the  pupil  of  the  eye. 

Pupilloscopy  (pu-pil-os' -ko-pe).  See  Retinoscopy. 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Puppis  {pup' -is)  [L.  stern  of  a  vessel].  The  forehead. 
P.  os,  the  frontal  bone. 

Pupula  {pu'-pul-ah).  See  Pupilla  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pupulae,  the  tips  or  pulps  of  the  fingers. 

Pural  (pu'-ral).  A  disinfecting  agent  consisting  of 
powdered  wood  charcoal,  saturated  with  a  mixture  of 
menthol,  carbolic  and  benzoic  acids,  and  compressed 
into  cylinders,  which  are  ignited  for  disinfection. 

Purana  (pu-ran'-ah).  East  Indian  vernacular  for 
surra  or  trypanosomiasis  {q.  v.). 

Purgatin,  Purgatol  (pur'-ga-tin,  -ol).  See  Anthra- 
pur  pur  in  di acetate. 

Purgen  (pur' -Jen).      See  Phenolphthalein. 
Purgerine  (pur'-jer-en).  A  proprietary  syrup  of  sen- 

na ;  laxative. 
Purging.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P. -berries,  the  fruit  of 
Khamnus  cathartica,  L.  P.  Root,  the  root  of 

Euphorbia  collorata,  Eng.  P.,  White.  See  Diar- 
rhea, Chronic  Tropical  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Purgo  {pur' -go).      See  Phenolphthalein. 
Purin  {pu'-rin).  The  name  given  by  E.  Fisher  to  a 

carbon-nitrogen  nucleus  occurring  in  many  products 

of  tissue  changes.  P. -bases,  P. -bodies,  those  de- 
rived from  purin  by  simple  substitution  of  the  various 

hydrogen  atoms  by  hydroxyl,  amid,  or  alkyl  groups  ; 
e.  g . ,  adenin,  hypoxanthin,  guanin,  xanthin,  and  the 
methyl  xanthins,  theobromin,  caffein,  etc.,  together 
with  uric  acid.  [Raymond.]  P.s,  Endogenous, 

those  originating  from  nuclein  cleavage  during  meta- 
bolic processes.  P.s,  Exogenous,  those  derived  from 

the  purin  bodies  of  food  stuffs. 
Purinometer  (pit  -rin-om' -et-ur)  [purin;  fierpwt 
measure].  An  apparatus  consisting  of  a  graduated 

separator  with  a  uniform  bore  for  the  clinical  estima- 
tion of  urinary  purins. 

Puro  (pu'-ro).  A  meat  juice,  made  by  expression  of 
the  meat.     It  contains  21^  of  unchanged  albumin. 

Puroform  (pu'-ro- form).  An  antiseptic  and  disin- 
fectant said  to  consist  of  a  combination  of  zinc  and 

formic  aldehyd,  thymol,  menthol,  and  eucalyptol. 

Puronal  (/•//-ron-al  .  A  proprietary  antiseptic  com- 
pound said  to  contain  acetanilid,  97.22$,  and  bis- 

muth oxyiodid,  2.35';  . 
Purple.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Retinal.  See  P., 

Wn**/ (Illus.  Diet.). 

Purples.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     3.   Swine  fever. 
Purpura.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Purple.  P.  alba,  P. 

alba  benigna  et  maligna,  miliaria.  P.s,  Henoch's, 
a  variety  of  purpura  with  gastrointestinal  symptoms 
occurring  chiefly   in  young    subjects ;    also   a    rapidly 
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fatal  form  of  purpura  (purpura  fulminans).  P.,  Lan- 

douzy's,  a  form  of  purpura  with  grave  systemic 
symptoms.  P.  maculosa,  purpura  characterized  by 
acneiform  papular  eruption.  Syn.,  Acne  scorbutic*. 
P.  mineralis  Cassii.  See  Purple  of  Cassius.  P. 

nervosa.  See  P.,  Henoch's.  P.  rubra,  a  form  of 
miliaria  marked  with  red  pustules.  P.,  Saline,  that 
due  to  changes  in  the  saline  constituents  of  the  blood. 
P.  symptomatica,  that  complicating  other  diseases. 
P.,  Toxic,  P.  toxica,  that  due  to  the  introduction  of 
toxic  substances  into  the  system.  P.  urticata,  P. 
vibicea,  the  same  as  P.  urticans,  which  is  now  re- 

garded as  a  variety  of  erythema  multiformis, 

'urpurein  {pur-pu'-re-in).  C33H20>>"10]0  (Stenhouse). A  body  analogous  to  orcein  obtained  from  purpurin  by 
action  of  sulfuric  acid;  it  crystallizes  in  fine  carmin 
needles,  showing  green  in  reflected  light ;  easily 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  alkaline  solutions, 

lrpuriferous  {pur-pu-rif'-ur-us)  [ purpura ,  purple ; 
ferre,  to  bear].  Producing  purple, 

rpurinuria  (pur-pu-rin-u'-re-ah).  See  Porphyruria 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

lrpurissum  |  pur-pu-ris'-um).  See  Hydrargyri  sulph. 
rub.  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

trpurolein  ( pur-pu-ro'-le-in) .  A  red  principle  pro- 
duced from  the  juice  of  Sorghum  vulgare,  Ters.,  after 

fermentation  or  treatment  with  sulfuric  acid  ;  also  called 

carmin  de  sorgho.     Cf.  Puipurein,  Xantholein. 
Purr  [pur).     A  low  murmur. 

Pursianin  { pur-si- af-niti).  A  laxative  fluid  said  to  be 
obtained  from  Rhamnus  purshiana,  D.  C. 

Pursiness  (pur'-se-nes)  [ME.  pursynes,  shortness  of 
breath].      See  Asthma  of  Solipeds. 

Pus.  (  See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  aequale,  P.  benignum, 
P.  bonum.  See  P.,  Laudable  (Illus.  Diet.).  P., 
Orange,  pus  colored  by  the  presence  of  hematoidin 

crystals.      P. -tube,  pyosalpinx. 

Pustuloderma  (pus-tu-lo-tiur'-mah)  [pustula,  pus- 
tule ;  dipfia,  the  skin].  Any  skin-disease  character- 
ized by  the  formation  of  pustules. 

Putamineous  ( pu-tam-in'-e-us).  Putaminous,  relat- 
ing to  the  putamen. 

Putrefactionist  (pu-tre-fak'  -shun-ist)  [putridus, 
rotten  ;  fnere,  to  make].  An  advocate  of  the  theory 
of  a  putrefactive  origin  of  disease. 

Putrescentia  (pu-tres-en'-she-ah).  See  Putresence 
(Illus.  Diet. ).  P.  uteri,  the  severest  form  of  puerperal 
endometritis  with  sanious  ulceration  of  the  wall  of  the 

uterus  extending  to  the  peritoneum. 

Putrescibility  {pu-trese-bil'-it-e)  [putrescere,  to  grow 
rotten].      Capacity  for  undergoing  puirefaction. 

Putrilaginous  (pu-tn'l-af-in-us)  [putris,  rotten]. Gangrenous. 

Putrivorous  {pu-triv'-or-us)  [putris,  rotten;  vorare, 
to  devour].      Subsisting  upon  putrid  matter. 

Putromain  {pu-tro-ma'-in).  A  ptomain  developed  in 
putrefactive  processes. 

Putty.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P. -powder,  a  compound 
of  lead  and  tin  employed  in  polishing  glass  ;  it  is  the 

cause  of  plumbism  among  glass-polishers. 

Pycnatoms,  Pyknatoms  {pik-nat'-otns)  [ttwv^c,  com- 
pact]. Haeckel's  term  for  the  centers  of  condensation 

or  primitive  minute  parts  of  the  hypothetic  universal 
substance. 

Pycnomorphous,  Pyknomorphous  ( '  pik-no-morf '-us) 
[rrvKvoc,  compact;  uopon,  form].  A  term  applied  by 
Nissl  to.  nerve-cells  in  which  the  stained  parts  of  the 
cell-body  are  compactly  arranged. 

Pycnosphygmia,  Pyknosphygmia  (  pik-no-spigf-me- 
ah).      See   Tachycardia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pyelocystostomosis  {pi-elo-sist-o-sto-mo'-sis')  [rrve/oc, 
a  trough,  the   pelvis  of  the  kidney ;   kvot^,  bladder  ; 

ardua,  mouth].  The  establishment  of  direct  com- 
munication between  the  kidney  and  the  bladder. 

Pyelonephritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Suppurative, 
of  cattle,  due  to  Bacillus  renaiis  bovis,  Kunnemann, 
and  B.  pyelonephritidis  bourn,  Kunnemann.  P., 
Tuberculous,  that  due  to  the  tubercle  bacillus. 

Pyemia,  Pyaemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Purulent 
Absorption.  P.,  Metastatic.  P.,  Multiplex,  the 
condition  of  multiple  abscess  due  to  infected  thrombi  of 

pyemic  origin.  P.,  Otitic,  that  resulting  from  middle- 
ear  disease.  P.,  Otogenic,  P.,  Otogenous,  pyemia 

originating  in  the  ear. 

Pygalgia  ( pi-gal ''-je-ah)  [~i"/j,  rump;  a/.;r>c,  pain]. Pain  in  the  buttocks. 

Pygalopubic  ( pi-gal-o-pu' '-bik)  [~v}/),  rump  ;  pubes, 
pubes].      Relating  to  the  buttocks  and  the  pubes. 

Pyknatoms.     See  Pycnatoms. 
Pyknometer.     See  Pycnometer  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pyknomorphous.     See  Pycnomorphous. 
Pyknosis.     See  Pycnosis  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Pylar  (pi'-lar).     Relating  to  the  pyla. 

Pyle  {pi'-le)  [iciJbf,  a  gate].     The  portal  vein. 
Pylema,  Pylaema.     See  Pylemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pylethrombophlebitis  {pi-le-throm-bo-Jleb-i'  -tis)  \_-'v~/t}, 
gate  ;  tipopfioaic,  thrombosis  ;  o/.£ip,  vein].  Inflam- 

mation and  thrombosis  of  the  portal  vein. 

Pyloralgia  (pi-lor-aP -je-ah)  [x-v'/.upor,  pylorus;  d/.}oc, 
pain].      Pain  in  the  region  of  the  pylorus. 

Pylorocolic  {pi-lor-o-kol'-ik).  Pertaining  to  or  con- 
necting the  pyloric  end  of  the  stomach  with  a  trans- 

verse colon. 

Pylorodiosis  (pi-lor-o-di-o'-sis)  [-r/wpoc,  pylorus; 

dluaic,  a  pushing  through].  Loreto's  operation,  digi- 
tal divulsion  of  the  pyloric  orifice  following  gastrot- 

omy. 

Pylorospasm  (pi-lor/-o-spazm).    Spasm  of  the  pylorus. 
Pylorus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Antrum  of,  the  por- 

tion of  the  stomach  between  the  pyloric  orifice  and  the 
sphincter  antri  pylorici  or  transverse  band.  Syn., 
Antrum  pylori.     P.  proprius,  the  pyloric  valve. 

Pyocyanase  {pi-o-si'-an-az)  \jtiov,  pus;  mavoc,  blue]. 
The  specific  bacteriolytic  enzyme  of  Bacillus  pyocya- 
neus.  It  digests  the  bacilli  of  typhoid,  diphtheria, 

and  cholera,  and  also  fibrin.  It  is  a  yellowish-green, 
alkaline,  amorphous  substance,  soluble  in  water,  to 

which  it  imparts  a  greenish  tint.  Cf.  Cholerase ;  Ty- 

phase. 

Pyocyanigenic,  Pyocyanogenic  ( pi-o-si-an-i-jen'  -ik, 
pi-o-si-an-o-jen'-ik\  [Trior,  pus;  Kvavoc,  blue  ;  ̂ triav, 
to  produce].  Producing  pyocyanin,  as  does  Bacillus 

Pyocyaneus. Pyocyanolysin  ( pi-o-si-an-ol'-is-iri)  \jriov,  pus ;  niavoc, 
blue ;  ?.ven;  to  loose].  A  hemolysin  produced  in  broth 
cultures  by  Bacillus  pyocyaneus. 

Pyodermia  [pi-o-dur'-me-ah)  [dw,  pus;  dipua,  skin]. 
Any  cutaneous  lesion  of  the  skin  due  to  staphylococci. 

Pyodermitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.  vegetante.  See 

Dermatitis,    I  'egetatiz  r. 
Pyoemesis  {pi-oem-e'-sis).  See  Pyemesis  (Illus. Diet.). 

Pyogenin  (pi-o/-en-in).  CgjHj^NjO,^  A  substance 
obtained  from  the  cell-body  of  pus-cells. 

Pyoktanin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Blue,  C,4H,8N3C1, 
a  nontoxic,  violet,  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  12 

parts  of  90 <&  alcohol,  50  parts  of  glycerin,  30  parts  of 
boiling  water,  75  parts  of  cold  water;  used  as  an  anti- 

septic, disinfectant,  and  analgesic.  Dose,  1-5  gr. 
(0.065-0.32  gm. );  max.  dose  10  gr.  (0.65  gm.) 

single,  20  gr.  (1.3  gm.)  daily.  Dusting-powder, 
I  :  iooo-l  :  100;  aqueous  solution,  1-4  :  IO,ooo.  Syn., 

A I 'ethyl  violet ;  Dahlia  violet ;  Paris  violet;  Pent  a  and 
hexamethylpararosanilin     hydrochlorate.         P.-mer- 
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cury,  a  compound  of  pyoktanin  and  mercury.  Applied 
in  I  :  200  solution  or  with  equal  parts  of  starch.  P., 
Yellow,  C17HMN3C10,  a  yellow  powder  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol ;  an  antiseptic  and  disinfectant,  but 

weaker  than  blue  pyoktanin.  Dose,  1-8  gr.  (0.065- 
0.52  gm.);  max.  dose,  15  gr.  (i  gm. )  daily;  aqueous 
solution,  1-4:10,000;  dusting-powder,  1-2%;  oint- 

ment, z<f0-lofc-  Syn.,  Paurean;  Apyonin  ;  C.  P. 
Auramin  ;  Imidotetramethyldiamidodiphenyl  methane 

hydrochlorate. 

Pyootorrhea  ( pi-o-o-tor-e' -ah)  \_ttvov,  pus;  ovc,  ear; 
pelv,  to  flow].      See  Otopyorrhea  (Ulus.  Diet.). 

Pyoovarium  (  pi-0-0  va'-re-um)  \_~vov,  pus;  ovarium, 
ovary].     Ovarian  abscess. 

Pyopericarditis  (pi-o-per-e-kar-di'-tis)  [tcvov,  pus; 
Kepi,  around;  napiYia,  the  heart].  Suppurative  peri- 
carditis. 

Pyophthalmia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  P.  neonatorum. 
See  Ophthalmia  neonatorum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pyophysometra  {pi-o-fi-so-me'-tra)  \jt'vov,  pus;  <f>voa, 
wind;  pr/rpa,  womb].  The  presence  of  pus  and  gas 
in  the  uterus. 

Pyopneumopericarditis  ( pi-o-nu-mo-per-e-kar-di'  -tis) 
\_-ior,  pus;  nvEVfia,  air;  pericarditis}.  Pericarditis 
complicated  by  the  presence  of  pus  and  gas  in  the  peri- 
cardium. 

Pyopneumothorax.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign, 

Pfuhljaffe' '  s.  P.,  Subphrenic,  Leyden's  name  for 
a  collection  of  air  and  pus  beneath  the  diaphragm. 

Pyopoietic  (pi-o-poi-et'-ik)  [n'vov,  pus;  ttolecv,  to 
make].      Secreting  pus,  suppurative. 

Pyosalpingooophoritis  ( pi-o-sal-ping-o-o-of-or-i'-tis) 
[nvov,  pus;  trtifartyf,  a  tube;  uov,  an  egg;  <popliv,  to 
bear].  Combined  suppurative  inflammation  of  the 
ovary  and  oviduct. 

Pyosin  (pi'-o-sin).  C57HU0N2O15.  A  substance  ob- 
tained from  the  body  plasma  of  pus-cells.  Cf.  Pyoge- 

nin. 

Pyostatic  (pi-o-slat'-ih)  \_~'vov,  pus;  arariKoc,  causing 
to  stand].  I.  Preventing  the  formation  of  pus.  2. 
An  agent  arresting  the  secretion  of  pus. 

Pyothorax.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Subphrenic,  an 
abscess  beneath  the  diaphragm. 

Pyoturia  (pi-o-tu'-re-ah).     See  Pyuria  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Pyoureter  [pi-o-u'-re-tur).  An  accumulation  of  pus  in 

a  ureter. 

Pyracid  ( pi-ras'-id).     See  Pyroacid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pyraloxin  ( pi-ral-oks' '-in).  See  Pyrogallol,  Oxi- dized. 

Pyramid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.s,  Decussation  of. 

See  under  Decussation.  P.,  Lalouette's.  See  P., 
Thyroid.  P.,  Malacarne's,  a  crucial  projection 
formed  by  the  union  of  the  vermis  inferior  of  the  cere- 

bellum, at  the  junction  of  its  posterior  and  middle 
thirds,  with  two  transverse  prolongations  which  pass 
into  the  corresponding  hemispheres.  P.s,  Renal. 
See  P.s,  Malpighian  and  P.s  of Ferrein (Illus.  Diet.). 
P.,  Temporal,  the  petrosa.  P.,  Thyroid,  P.  of  the 
Thyroid  Gland,  an  inconstant  pyramidal  process  of 
variable  length,  ascending  from  the  thyroid  isthmus  or 
contiguous  parts  of  the  lobes,  generally  the  left  one, 
and  attached  to  the  body  of  the  hyoid  by  a  band  of 
loose  connective  tissue.  Syn.,  Lahtutte i  pyramid; 
Processtti  pyramidalis ;  Middle  lobe  of  the  thyroid; 
Third  lobe  of  the  thyroid.  P.  of  the  Tympanum,  a 
hollow  conical  process  situated  on  t he  inner  wall  of 
the  tympanum  ;  the  stapedius  muscle  passes  through 
an  aperture  at  its  apex.  P.  of  the  Vestibule.  See 

Crista  vtstibuii.  P.s,  Wistar's,  the  cornua  of  the 
sphenoid. 

Pyramidon  {  pi-ram' -id-oti).  Dimethylamidophenyl- 
dimethylpyrazolon,     a     yellowish-white,     crystalline, 

almost  tasteless  powder,  recommended  as  an  anti- 

pyretic in  doses  of  5-8  gr.  (0.32-0.51  gm. )  every  2 
hours.  P.  Camphorate,  it  is  used  in  the  treatment 
of  tuberculosis.  Dose,  0.75  to  I  gm.  P.  Salicylate, 
it  is  used  in  pulmonary  tuherculosis.     Dose,  0.75  gm. 

Pyramis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  [pi.  pyrnmnics.]  2.  The 
modiolus.  3.  The  pyramid  of  the  thyroid.  4.  The 

petrosa.  5.  The  anterior  pyramid  of  the  oblongata. 
6.  The  penis.  P.  cochleae,  the  modiolus.  P. 
laminosa.  See  Pyramid  of  the  Cerebellum  (Illus. 
Diet.).  P.  ossis  temporis,  P.  trigona,  the  petrosa. 
P.  vermis,  the  pyramid  of  the  cerebellum.  P.  vestib- 
uli.     See  Crista  vestibuli. 

Pyrantimonate  { pi-ran' -ti-mon-dt).  A  salt  of  pyran- 
timonic  acid. 

Pyrantin  (  pi- ran' -tin).  See  Phenosuccin.  P.,  Soluble, 
sodium  salt  of  paraethoxylphenylsuccinamic  acid.  A 
useful  antipyretic.     Dose,  I  to  3  gm.  daily. 

Pyranum  (  pi-ra'-num).  The  sodium  salt  of  a  combi- 
nation of  benzoic  acid,  thymol,  and  salicylic  acid  ;  used 

as  an  antirheumatic  and  analgesic.  Dose,  7-30  gr. 

(0.45-I.94  gm.)  2  or  3  times  daily. 
Pyrazin  (pi-raz'-in).  Antipyrin.  P.  Hexahydrid, 

piperazin. 
Pyrazol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  a  diuretic. 

Dose,  15-30  gr.  (1-2  gm.).  Syn.,  Phenylmethylpyra- 
zol  carbonic  acid. 

Pyretin  ( pi-re' '-tin).  An  antipyretic  said  to  consist  of 
acetanilid,  58.7  parts;  caffein,  6.74  parts;  sodium 
bicarbonate,  19.5  parts;  and  calcium  carbonate,  13.5 

parts.      Dose,  3-8  gr.  (o. 1 94-0. 5 18  gm.). 
Pyretologist  (pi-ret-ol'-o-jist)  [Kvperos,  fever;  /oyor, 

science],      A  specialist  in  fevers. 

Pyretometer  {  pi-ret-om' -et-ur)  [Tzvpsroc,  fever;  perpov, 
measure].     A  clinical  thermometer. 

Pyretotyposis  (pi-rel-o-ti-po'-sis)  [nvpero^,  fever;  rii- 
Ttuoir,  a  forming].   Intermittent  fever. 

Pyrigenous  (  pi-rij'-en-us).  See  Pyrogenous  and  Em- 
pyreumatic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pyrisol.     See  Pyrosal. 

Pyroamarin  ( pi-ro-am-a'-rin).  A  substance  derived 
from  amarin  by  dry  distillation. 

Pyroantimonate  (pi-ro-an'-te-mon-dt).  Potassium 
antimonate. 

Pyroborate  (pi-ro-bo'-tdt).  A  salt  of  pyroboric  acid. 

Syn.,  Biborate. 
Pyrocatechinuria  (pi-ro-lcaf-e-kin-u'-re-ah)  [pyrocatc- 

chin;  ovpov,  urine].  The  presence  of  pytocatechin  in 
the  urine. 

Pyroelectric  ( pi-ro-e-lek'-trik).  Applied  to  the  phe- 
nomenon of  electric  polarity  developed  in  certain  crys- 

talline bodies  by  action  of  heat. 

Pyrofistine  ( pi-ro-fis'-ten).  An  antiphlogistic  said  to 
consist  of  glycerin,  oil  of  eucalyptus,  magnesium, 

gaultheria,  aluminia,  silica,  iron  carbonate,  sodium, 

and  peppermint. 
Pyroform  (  pi'-ro-form).  Bismuth  oxyiodid  pyrogallol  J 

used  in  skin-diseases  and  said  to  be  less  toxic  than 

pyrogallol. 
Pyrogallol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P. -bismuth,  a  dark- 

green  powder  containing  50'^  of  bismuth  and  50  ,  oi 
pyrogallol  ;  used  as  an  intestinal  disinfectant  and 
wound  antiseptic.  P.,  Oxidized,  a  stable  brown  or 
black  powder,  slightly  soluble  in  water,  insoluble  in 
alcohol  or  ether,  used  as  a  substitute  for  pyrogallol  as 

less  irritating  and  only  slightly  toxic.  Dose,  O.05-I 
gm.  daily.  Ointment  on  skin-diseases,  5  gm.  to  25 
gm.  each  of  adeps  ]an;v  and  vaselin. 

Pyrogallolism  (  pi-ro-go/'-ol-izm).  Poisoning  by  pyro- 
gallic  acid  through  external  use  in  psoriasis;  marked 

by  rjgor,  diarrhea,  hemoglobinuria,  and  by  longer  con- 
tinuance, with  icterus. 
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Pyrogallopyrine  (pi-ro-gal-o-pi'-rin).  A  reaction- 
product  of  pyrogallol  and  antipyrin. 

Pyrokinate  \pi-ro-ki'-ndt).     A  salt  of  pyrokinic  acid. 
Pyrolignite  (pi-ro-lig'-mt).  A  salt  of  pyroligneous acid. 

Pyromalate  (pi-ro-mal'-at).  A  salt  of  pyromalic 
acid. 

Pyromania.  (See  Ulus.  Diet.)  2.  The  quality  of 
being  readily  ignited. 

Pyromellitic  (pi-ro-mel-itf-ik).  Obtained  by  combus- 
tion or  distillation  from  a  mellidc  compound. 

Pyromucate  (pi-ro-mu'-kat).  A  salt  of  pyromucic acid. 

Pyronyxis  ( pi-ro-niks* '-is)  \jrvp,  fire ;  nfir,  a  pricking] . 
Ignipuncture. 

Pyrophoric  (pi-rof'-or-ik)  [xvp,  fire;  oopltv,  to  bear]. 
Burning  spontaneously,  said  of  finely  divided  iron. 

PyToplasmosis.  See  Piroplasmosis.  P.  hominis. 
See  Fever,  Spotted  (2). 

Pyrosal  1  pi'-ro-sal).  Antipyrin  salicylacetate,  C9H8- 

^  CjjHjjNjO  ;  a  white  crystalline  powder  containing 
%  of  antipyrin;  sparingly  soluble  in  water,  alcohol, 

or  ether,  and  fuses  at  I46°-I50°  C. ;  antipyretic  and 
antineuralgic.      Dose,  8  gr.  (0.5  gm. )  2  to  6  times  daily. 

Pyrosoma.     See  Pirosoma. 

Pyroxylon.     See  Pyroxylin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pyrozol  (pi'-ro-zol).  A  proprietary  antiseptic  said  to 
be  a  coal-tar  derivative. 

Pyrozone  ( pr"-ro-zdn).  A  3^  aqueous  solution  of 
absolute  hydrogen  peroxid,  H,Or  An  internal  and 
external  antiseptic.  It  is  also  used  externally  in  a  5^ 

and  a  25  r(  ethereal  solution. 

Pyrrhonian  {pir-o'-ne-an)  [Pyrrho  of  Elis,  360-270 
B.  C.J.  Of  or  pertaining  to  the  school  or  doctrines  of 
Pyrrhonism,  which  taught  skepticism  on  the  ground 
that  the  senses  and  consciousness  are  untrustworthy 
sources  of  knowledge. 

Pyrrhopin  i  pir'-o-pin).     Polex's  name  for  sanguinarin. 
Pyrrol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  P.,  Tetraiodated.  See 

Iodol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Pyryle  {pir^-il)  [~ip,  fire;  {>)?,  matter].  The  name 
given  by  Fosse  to  the  radicle  derived  from  pyrane  by 
the  loss  of  an  atom  of  hydrogen. 

Pythogenetic,  Pythogenous  (pi-tho-jen-et'-ik,  pi- 
thoj'-en-us).  I.  See  Pythogetiic  (Illus.  Diet.).  2. 
Giving  rise  to  putrefaction. 

Pyuria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Pyorrhoea  urinalis; 
Pyoturia.  P.  chylosa,  P.  lactea,  chyluria.  P., 
Miliary,  a  form  in  which  miliary  bodies,  consisting  of 

pus-cells,  epithelial  cells,  and  blood-corpuscles,  are 
discharged  with  the  urine.  P.  mucosa,  P.  serosa, 
cystirrhea.  P.  renalis,  that  in  which  the  pus  takes 
origin  in  the  kidney.  P.  urethralis.  pyuria  in  which 
the  pus  is  discharged  from  the  urethral  mucosa.  P. 
vesicalis,  that  in  which  the  pus  is  discharged  from 
the  bladder.     P.  viscida,  cystirrhea. 

Quadriforous  (kwod-rif'-or-us)  [quattuor,  four;  fonts, 
a  passage].      Provided  with  four  openings. 

Quadrigeminum  \kivod-rij-em' '-in-ttm  1  [quadrigeminus, 
fourfold].      The  corpus  quadrigeminum. 

Quadriguttate      {kwod-re-gut'-at)      [quattuor,     four; 
gutta,  a  drop].      Marked  with  four  spots  or  drops, 

[uadrille  {kwod-ril')  [Fr. ].     An  embryologic  term  in- 
roduced  by  Fol  to  designate   that  complex  movement 
idergone  by  the  dividing  centrosomes  previous  to  the 

■mation     of     the    cleavage      centrosomes.        Q.  of 
snters,    Q.    of   Centrosomes.      See    Centrosomes, 

Quadrille  of. 

idriparity      [k:i-od-re-parJ '-it-e)      [quattuor,      four; 
rrere,    to   bear] .     The    state   of  having   borne   four 

children.      Cf.  Quartiparous. 

Quadripunctate    {kwod-re-punk'  -tat )    [quattuor,  four  ; 
punctum,  a  point].      Having  four  points  or  spots. 

Quadristrigate     (kwod-re-stri' gat)      [quattuor,    four; 
stria,  a  streak].      Marked  with  four  bands  or  zones. 

Quantum    {Jeivonf -turn)     [L.J.     As    much    as.       Q., 
Normal,  a  constant  quantity  or  standard. 

Quartiparous      (ku>or-tip/-ar-us)      [quartus,     fourth; 
parere,  to  bring  forth].      Having  borne  four  children. 

.   Quadripa  rity. 

Quartisternum      bwor-te-stur'-num)    [quartus,  fourth; 
num\.     A  part  of  the   sternum   having  a   special 

center  of  ossification  corresponding  with  the  fourth  in- 
tercostal space. 

Quasipercept  {kwas-e-pur' -sept )    [quasi,    as   it    were; 
percipere.  to  perceive].     In   psychology    the  more   or 
less  objectified  phantasm  which  the  percipient  does  in 
a  sense  perceive. 

Quass    (k-wos).        A    Russian    distilled    or  fermented 
beverage. 

Quassia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Q.,  Jamaica,  Picrana 
excelsa,  Lindley.  Q.,  Surinam,  Quassia  amara,  L. 
fil. 

Quassiin  (&wos/-e-in).      See  Quassin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Quassin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  CwHMOg(?),  very  bitter, 

white  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol  and  chloroform  ;  used 

as  a  tonic.     Dose,  jj-J^  g1^  (0.002-0.02  gm.). 
Quebrabunda  (ka-brah-bun'-dah)  [Port.].  A  disease 

said  to  be  similar  to  beriberi  which  attacks  horses  and 

pigs  in  the  island  of  Marajo,  Brazil.  Syn.,  Straddling 
disease;  Hip  pestilence. 

Quebrachamin  { ka-brahf -kam-in).  CjjHjjNjOj.  One 
of  six  alkaloids  found  by  Hesse  in  bark  of  Aspidosper- 
tna  quebracko-blanco,  Schlecht;  white,  bitter  scales, 
slightly  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform ;  melts 

at  142°  C. Quebrachin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  CnH„N,Os.  Pale 
acicular  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 
It  is  used  internaliy  and  hypodermically  in  dyspnea. 

Dose.  5-1J2  gr.  (0.05-0.1  gm. ).  Q.  Hydrochlor- 
ate,  C„HMN,0,  .  HC1,  white  crystals  soluble  in  water 
or  alcohol.  Dose,  ̂ -\x/z  gr.  (0.05-0. 1  gm.).  Q. 

Hypo,  Cj^jjNjO,,  a  yellow  amorphous  powder, 
soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform ;  melts  at  8o° 
C;  obtained  by  Hesse  from  the  bark  of  Aspidiosperma 

quebracho-bianco,  Schlecht. 
Quebracho.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.  Colorado,  Q.. 

Red,  the  wood  of  Quebrachia  lorentzii,  Griseb.,  a  tree 

of  Argentine ;  it  has  been  used  as  a  substitute  for  que- 
bracho. Q.  Gum,  the  dried  juice  or  watery  extract  of 

Quebrachia  lorentzii.  Q.,  White.  See  Quebracho 

(Illus.  Dict.1. 
Quebrachol  (ka-brah'-kol).  C^H^O.  A  levorotary, 

crystalline  substance  found  by  Hesse  in  the  bark  of 
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QUININ Aspidosperma  quebracho-bianco,  Schlecht.  Syn., 
Quebrachyl  alcouol. 

Quef  [Icelandic] .     Grip. 

Queraescitrin  [kwur-es-sif '-rin).  See  Quercitrin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Quercetin  [kwur* -x-tm).  C24H16Ou  -f-  3H,C).  A  dis- 
sociation product  of  quercitrin,  rutin,  sophorin,  or 

robinin.  It  is  a  citron-yellow,  crystalline  powder,  solu- 
ble in  alkalis  and  in  alcohol.      It  is  used  as  a  dye. 

Quercicolous  (kwur-sik'  -ol-us)  \_quercus,  the  oak ; 
colcre,  to  inhabit].      Parasitic  upon  oak  trees. 

Quercimelin  (kwur-sim'-el-in).  See  Quercitrin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Quercitannin  (kwur ■  sit-an'-in).  See  Quercitannic 
Acid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Quercitol  {kwur'-sit-ol).     See  Quercite  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Quercuron  Bark  (kwnr'-ku-ron).  The  bark  of  Quer- 

cus  discolor,  Ait.  (  Q.  tinctoria,  Bart.). 

Quercynol  (kivin-'-sin-ol).  A  proprietary  remedy  said 
to  consist  of  extract  of  Quercus  alba  with  cyanol  and 
extract  of  Hyoscyantus.      It  is  used  in  vaginal  wafers. 

Quick.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  sensitive,  vital,  tender 
part,  the  flesh  under  a  nail. 

Quillaga.     See  Quillaia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Quillayin  {kwil-a'-iti).     See  Saponin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Quina  (kivin'-ah).  Same  as  Cinchona.  Q.  blanca, 

the  bark  of  Croton  niveus,  Jacq.  Q.  calisaya,  yellow 
cinchona  bark.  Q.  colorada,  red  cinchona  bark.  Q. 
morada,  the  bark  of  Pogonopus  febrifugus,  Benth.,  a 
South  American  tree.      Syn.,  Cascarilla  verdadera. 

Quinacetin  Sulfate  {kwinas'-et-in).  (C^H^NO,),- 
H2S04HaO.     An  antipyretic  and  anodyne.      Dose,  5- 
JS  gr-  (0.32-0  97  gm-)- 

Quinaldin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Chinaldin  a- 
methyl-quinolin.  Q.  Sulfate,  C10H9N  .  HaS04,  color- 

less prisms,  melting  at  2II°-2I3°  C. 
Quinalgen  (favin-al'-Jen).     See  Ana/gen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Quinaphenin  (kwin-af'-en-in).  A  white,  tasteless 

powder  analogous  to  aristoquinin,  obtained  by  action  of 
quinin  on  the  hydrochlorate  of  eloxyphenylcarbamic 
acid;  slightly  soluble  in  water,  soluble  in  alcohol, 

ether,  benzene,  chloroform,  or  acids.  In  whooping- 
cough,  dose,  for  young  children,  1-2^  gr.  daily;  older 
children,  3-5  gr. 

Quinaphthol  (kiuin-af'-thol).      See  Chinnphthol. 
Quinaquina  (kivin-ah-favin'-ah).      Cinchona. 
Quinaseptol  {kwin-ah-sep' -tol).  See  Diaphthol.  Q., 

Argentic,  an  odorless  harmless  antiseptic  and  hemo- 
static which  promotes  granulation. 

Quinate  (iivin'-dt).     A  salt  of  quinic  acid. 
Quince.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.,  Bengal.  See  Bela 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Quincoca  {kivin-ko'-kah).  A  tonic  said  to  be  a  com- 
bination of  quinin,  coca  leaves,  gentian,  wild  cherry, 

orange  peel,  and  aromatics  exhausted  with  port  wine. 

Quinhydrone  (kwin-hi'-dron).  C6H602 .  C6H4Q,.  A 
reaction-product  of  an  aqueous  solution  of  quinone  and 
hydroquinone  ;  green  prisms  with  pungent  taste,  solu- 

ble in  hot  water,  alcohol,  ether,  or  ammonium. 
Quinic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.  Anhydrid.  See 

Quinitl. 
Quinid  (hvinf-id).  C7H10O6.  A  vitreous  mass  ob- 

tained from  quinic  acid  by  prolonged  hotting. 

Quinidamin  {kwin-id'-am-in).  C,9Ha,NaOs.  An 
alkaloid  obtained  from  Cinchona  rosulenta,  How.,  and 
C.  succirubra,  Pav.      Syn.,  Conchinmnin . 

Quinidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.  Bisulfate,  (*,„!  I24- 
NjOj.  HjS<>4  f  4ll20,  bitter  colorless  fluorescent  crys- 

tals soluble  in  water.  Dose,  5-60  gr.  (0.32-4  gm.). 

Q.  Citrate,  CaoH24N2Oy.  C6H„< ).,  white  crystals  solu- 
ble in  alcohol,  host-,  1  '2-i2  gr.  (0.1-0.8  gm.).  Q. 

Dihydrobromate,  Caol  l.;4NaOj .  2llBr,  white  crystals 

soluble  in  water.  Dose  as  tonic,  }4"3  gr-  (0-032-0.2 

gm.)  3  times  daily,  an  tiperiodie  20-60  gr. ;  for  a  cold, 
5-10  gr.  Q.  Glycyrrhizate,  a  combination  of  quini- 

din sulfate,  ammonium  carbonate,  and  extract  of  licorice 

root;  a  yellowish  powder  insoluble  in  water.  Q. 
Tannate,  a  yellowish-white  powder  used  in  diarrhea, 
nephritis,  and  malaria.  Dose,  0.1-0.8  gm.,  twice 
daily. 

Quinimetry  {kwin-im' '-et-re)  [quinia;  ftirpov,  meas- 
uie].  '1  he  determination  of  the  amount  of  alkaloids 
contained  in  samples  of  cinchona  bark.  Syn.,  Quini- ometry. 

Quinin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.  Acetate,  C20H24N2 

U2 .  CaH4Oa,  fine  acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  alcohol 
and  hot  water.  Dose,  I— 15  gr.  (0.065-I  gm.).  Q. 
Albuminate,  white  or  yellowish  scales,  soluble  in 
dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  Dose,  1-15  gr.  (0.065-1 
gm.).  Q.  and  Ammonium  Citrate,  a  combination 

of  66%%  of  quinin  citrate  and  2>3lAfc  OI"  ammonium 
citrate;  a  bulky  powder.  Dose,  1-40  gr.  (0.066-2.5 
gm.).  Q.Anisate,  (C20H24NaO2)aCa0H22O -f  2H20, 
shining  crystals,  soluble  in  ether  or  hot  alcohol.  Dose, 

I-40  gr.  (0.066-2.5  gm. ).  Syn.,  Anetholquinin.  Q. 

Arsenate,  2(C'20H24N2O2)  .  HsAs04  -4-  8HaO,  white 
poisonous  crystals  soluble  in  hot  water.  Antiperiodic. 

Dose,  T*-$—}i  gr.  (0.004-0.008  gm.).  Max.  single 
dose,  y%  gr.  (0.008  gm.).  Antidotes,  emetics,  hot 
milk  and  water  with  mustard,  followed  by  milk  with 

magnesia,  dialyzed  iron.  Q.  Arsenite,  C20H24N2O,2 . - 

HsAs03  -4-  2HaO,  a  white  powder,  soluble  in  hot 
water;  antiperiodic.  Dose,  -J%-%  gr-  (0x05-0.03 

gm.).  Q.  Benzoate,  Ca0H24N2O2 .  C-H802,  a  crys- 
talline powder.  Dose,  2-20  gr.  (o.  13-1.3  gm. ).  Q. 

Borate,  C20H24N2O2  .  H3B03  (?),  white  crystals,  solu- 
ble in  alcohol  and  water.  Dose,  1-30  gr.  (0.065-2 

gm.).  Q.  Bromate,  C20H24N2O2 .  HBrOs,  white 
crystals,  soluble  in  water.  Antiseptic  and  antipyretic. 
Dose,  1-30  gr.  Q.  Camphorate,  (C20H24N2O2)a- 

C10Hj6O4,  white  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol ;  antiseptic 
and  antipyretic.  Dose,  1-30  gr.  (0.06-1.94  gm.). 
Q.  Carbolate,  C20H24NaOa .  C6HgO,  white  powder, 
soluble  in  alcohol,  80  parts,  or  in  water,  400  parts. 

Antiseptic  and  antipyretic.  Dose,  l~30gr.  (0.06-1.94 
gm.).  Syn.,  Q.  Phenolaie ;  Phenolquinin.  Q 
Caseinate,  a  compound  of  quinin  and  casein.  Q 

Chlorate,  C20H24K2O2.  HC103  -f-  i34H20,  explosive 
white  crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  used  in 

fevers  with  symptoms  of  angina.  Q.  Chlorophos- 

phate,  C20H,4N2O2.  HC1  .  2P04H3  -4  3Ha0,  colorless 
crystals,  soluble  in  2  parts  of  water  and  containing 
about  50%  of  the  alkaloid.  It  has  proved  efficient  in 

obstinate  cases  of  malaria.  Q.  Cinnamate,  t'!(1llw- 
N202  .  C9H802,  small  yellowish  crystals,  soluble  in 
alcohol ;  antipyretic  and  antiseptic.  Dose,  I-30  gr. 

(0.066  2  gm.).'  Q.  Citrate,  (Ca0H24Na<  y2 .  t  61  l„<  >, 
-f-  7HaO,  small,  white  crystals,  soluble  in  alcohol  or 
hot  water.  Dose,  2-20  gr.  (o.  13-1.29  gm.).  Q. 
Citrate  with  Iron  Pyrophosphate,  yellowish  scales, 

used  in  malaria  associated  with  anemia.  Q.  Citro- 
hydrochlorate,  a  white  powder  used  as  the  sulfate. 

Dose,  1-30 gr.  (0.06-1.94  gm. ).  Q.  Citrosalicylate, 
a  white  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  used  in  malarial 

neuralgia.  Q.  Dihydrobromate.  ( '20I  IJ4NaO, .  2I 1  Br 
-f  3H,0,  yellow  powder,  soluble  in  6  parts  of  water 
or  in  alcohol.  Dose,  2-20  gr.  (o.  13-1.3  gm.).  Syn., 

Q.  dihydrobromate;  Acid  hydrobromate.  Q.  Dihy- 
drochlorate,  CaoHa4N2Os .  21ICI  +  2HaO,  white  crys- 

tals, soluble  in  water  or  alcohol,  rendering  it  suitable 

for  hypodermic  uses.  Q.  Dihydroiodate,  C20l  I54N,- 
O,  .  HI  -f  5H20,  yellowish  Crystals,  soluble  in  water 
and  alcohol,  used  as  antipyretic .  Dose.  I-30  gr.  Q.- 
ethyl  Carbonate,   Q.  Ethyl   Carbonic  Ester.     See 
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Euquinin.  Q.  Ethylsulfate,  CwH20X2Os,  obtained 
from  a  hot  alcoholic  solution  of  sodium  sulfovinate  and 

quinin  sulfate;  white  crystals,  containing  71%  of 
quinin,  soluble  in  water.  It  is  recommended  for  sub- 

cutaneous use.  Dose,  3-8  gr.  (0.19-0. 52  gm. ).  Syn., 
Q.  sulfovinate ;  Q.  sulfoethylate.  Q.  Ferrichlorid. 
See  Iron  and  Quinin  Chlorid,  Ferric.  Q.  Ferro- 
arsenate.  See  Iron  and  Quinin  Arsenate.  Q.  Ferro- 
arsenite.  See  Iron  and  Quinin  Arsemte.  Q.  Ferro- 

cyanid,  C20tI24X2O2 .  H4Fe(CX>6  -i-  3H,0,  orange 
crystals  or  a  yellowish  amorphous  powder,  soluble  in 
alcohol ;  used  in  night  sweats  of  tuberculosis.  Dose, 

5-10  gr.  1 0.32-0.65  gm. ).  Q.  Ferrohypophosphite. 
See  Iron  ana  Quinin  Hypophosphite.  Q.  Ferrovale- 
rianate.  See  Iron  and  Quinin  Valerianate.  Q. 
Formate,  CI0H,4XJO1 .  CH,02,  white  crystals,  soluble 
in  water;  used  as  quinin  sulfate.  Q.  Glycerophos- 

phate, (CwHmN,Oj  |, .  C3H.Oj.  P03,  colorless  needles, 
soluble  in  hot  water  and  alcohol ;  used  in  malaria, 

neuralgia,  etc.  Dose,  o.  I  gm.  Syn.,  Kineurin.  Q. 
Guaiacolbisulfonate.  See  Guaiaquin.  Q.  Hydro- 
chlorophosphate.  See  Q.  Phosphohydrochlorid.  Q. 

Hydrochlorosulfate,  C20H.,4N2O, .  HC1 .  H,S04  - 
3H,0,  acicular crystals,  soluble  in  water,  recommended 
for  hypodermic  use  as  causing  less  pain  than  any  other 
salt  of  quinin.  Syn.,  Q.  Sulfomuriate.  Q.  Hydro- 
iodate,  C^H^NjO,.  HI.  yellowish  powder,  used  as  a 
nervous  sedative  and  in  neuralgia  internally  or  sub- 
cutaneously.  Dose,  l-i}4  g*-  ̂ 0.06  o.  I  gm. ).  Q. 
Hydroquinone-Hydrochlorid,  fine  soluble  acicular 
crystals,  recommended  as  a  febrifuge.  Q.  Ichthyol- 
sulfonate.  See  Q.  Sulfoichthyolate.  Q.  and  Iron 

Tannate,  yellowish  powder.  Dose,  2-10  gr.  (0.13- 
0.65  gm. ).  Q.  Iodohydroiodate,  CMH,4X,0, .  I . - 
HI,  brown  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in  al- 

cohol. Dose,  1-5  gr.  (0.065-0.32  gm. ).  Q.  Iodo- 
sulfate.  Sec  Herapathite  (Illus.  Diet. ).  Q.  Lygo- 
sinate,  a  combination  of  quinin  and  lygosin  (diortho- 
cumarketone  ;  a  tine  orange-yellow  powder,  soluble  in 
alcohol,  chloroform,  and  benzine.  It  is  bactericide  and 

antiseptic  and  used  as  a  dusting-powder.  Q.  Methyl- 
hyJrazin  Perchlorate,  a  compound  made  by  the  fu- 

sion of  quinin  hydrochlorate,  caffein,  and  antipyrin.  Q. 
Muriate.  See  Q.  Hydrochlorate  (Illus.  Diet.).  Q., 
Neutral  Carbonic  Ester  of,  aristochin,  a  tasteless 

white  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  containing  96. 1  fc  of 
quinin.  Q.  Nitrate,  CwH,4X202 .  HXO,  +  HfO, 
bitter  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  antiperiodic. 

Dose,  1-30  gr.  Q.  Oleate,  a  mixture  of  exsiccated 
quinin,  1  part,  and  oleic  acid,  3  parts ;  soluble  in  alco- 

hol, ether,  and  oleic  acid.  It  is  used  in  the  adminis- 
tration of  quinin  by  inunction.  Q.  Peptonate,  a 

brown  powder  containing  So%  of  peptone  and  20rc  of 
quinin;  nutrient  and  tonic.  Dose,  5-6°  g1"-  (°-32-4 
gm.  |.  Q.  Phenate,  Q.  Phenolate.  See  Q.  Carbo- 

late.  Q.  Phosphate,  (CMH?4X,0J),H,P04  +  8H20, 
fine  white  needles,  soluble  in  alcohol ;  antiperiodic. 

Dose,  1-30  gr.  Q.  Phosphohydrochlorid.  C30H14- 
N,Oj.  HC1.  2HSPQ4.  3HaO,  a  compound  of  quinin 
hydrochlorid,  phosphoric  acid,  and  hydrochloric  acid. 
It  is  used  in  nervous  headache  and  malaria.  Q. 

Phthalate,  (C^H^X^O^CgHgO^  light  translucent 
scales,  melting  at  700  C. ;  used  as  the  sulfate.  Dose, 
!-3°  Sr-  Q  Quinate,  CMH14X202 .  CTH„06  +  2- 
H,<  ),  white  crystals,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol;  used 
subcutaneously.  Dose,  as  the  sulfate.  Q.  Quino- 
vate,  CMH„N,Of .  C,4HJ804  (?),  yellowish  powder, 
soluble  in  alcohol ;  antiperiodic.  Dose,  1-30  gr.  Q. 
Saccharate,  Q.  Saccharinate,  CMHltX,03 .  CgH10Og, 
antipyretic  and  antiseptic.  Dose,  1-30  gr.  Q.,  Sali- 

cylic Ester  of.  See  Saloquinin.  Q.  Silicofluorid, 
small  crystals,  soluble  in   water,  insoluble   in  alcohol; 

used  as  an  antipyretic  and  antiseptic.  Q.  Stearate, 

CwH22X,Uj  .  C^HjjOj,  bitter  crystals,  soluble  in  alco- 
hol, used  as  the  sulfate  by  inunction.  Q.  Sulfocarbo- 

late,  1  CoHj.XjO^jCjHjOSO,  +  2H,0,  white  crystals, 
soluble  in  alcohol.  Dose,  1—8  gr.  (0.065-0.52  gm.  . 
Syn.,  Q.  Phenolsulfonate .  Q.  Sulfochlorhydrate, 
used  by  injection  in  carcinoma.  Dose,  0.50-060  eg. 
every  other  day.  Q.  Sulfocresotate,  an  intestinal 
antiseptic.  Q.  Sulfoethylate.  See  Q.  Ethylsulfate. 
Q.  Sulfoichthyolate,  a  combination  of  quinin  sulfate 
and  ichthyol,  given  in  pills.  Q.  Sulfomuriate.  See 
Q.  Hydrochlorosulfate .  Q.  Sulfotartrate,  a  compound 
of  quinin  sulfate  and  tartaric  acid  ;  white  powder,  solu- 

ble in  hot  water ;  antipyretic,  antiseptic.  Dose,  I-30 
gr.  Q.  Sulfovinate.  See  Q.  Ethylsulfate.  Q.  Thy- 
mate,  a  white  powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  used  as  the 

sulfate.  Dose,  1-30  gr.  Q.-urethane,  a  nonirritant 
compound  of  quinin  and  urethane  made  by  heating  3 
parts  of  quinin  hydrochlorate  with  15  parts  of  urethane 
and  3  parts  of  water ;  used  for  intravenous  injection  of 

quinin. 
Quiniometry  (kwin-e-om' -el-re) .      See  Quinimetry. 
Quinism  {kvin'-izm).  See  Ctnchomsm  or  Quininism 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Quinochloral  {kvin-o-klot -rat).     See  Chinoral. 
Quinochromin  {kwin  -  0- kro ' -mm).  ̂ jsHjgOj.  A 

decomposition  product  of  quinovic  acid  ;  it  resembles 
anthraquinone,  crystallizes  in  yellow  needles,  is  easily 
soluble  in  chloroform  or  hot  acetic  acid,  and  with  dif- 

ficulty in  alcohol ;  it  melts  at  2520  C.  and  distils  at 
higher  temperatures. 

Quinoform  {kwin' -c-form).      See  Chinoform. 
Quinoidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.  Borate,  yellowish 

scales,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  used  as  quinoidin. 

Dose,  8-15  gr.  (o  52-1  gm.).  Q.  Citrate,  reddish 
scales,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Dose,  5-25  gr. 

(0.32-1.6  gm.1).  Q.  Tannate,  yellow  01  brown 
powder,  slightly  soluble  in  alcohol,  antipyretic,  as- 

tringent, and  tonic.  Dose,  2-1 2  gr.  (0.13-0.8  gm.); 
veterinary  practice  in  hog  cholera,  24  gr.  (1.5  gm.) 

3  times  daily. 

Quinol  (iruin'-ol).     See  Hydroquinone  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Quinolein  {k-nn'-o  le-in).     Same  as  Quinolin. 
Quinolin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. »  Q. -bismuth  Sulfo- 

cyanate,  (CHX.  HSCX  i,  Bii  SCX)3,  a  granular, 

orange-red  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  alcohol,  or 
ether  ;  melts  at  760  C.  It  is  used  in  treatment  of 
gonorrhea,  skin-diseases, #  and  ulcers  in  0.5^—1% 
solution.  Syn.,  Crurin  :  Chinolinbismuth  rhodanate  ; 

Bismuth  quinvlin  sulfocyanate.  Q.-blue.  See  Cyanin 

(2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  Q.-resorcin,  a  gray  powder  used 
as  an  antipyretic  and  antiseptic.  Q.  Salicylate, 
C9H.X  .  C.HgOj ,  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
alcohol,  ether  and  oils;  antiseptic  and  antirheumatic. 

Dose,  8—15  gr.  (0.5-1  gm.).  Application,  0.7^  aque- 
ous solution.  Q.  Sulfate,  CSH.X  .  II,S04,  white  pow- 

der, soluble  in  water ;  melts  at  1640  C.  Antiseptic  and 
used  as  quinolin.  Q.  Tartrate,  iC,H.Ni,  ̂ HjO,^, 
white  crystals  with  sharp  taste,  soluble  in  80  parts  of 

water  or  150  parts  of  alcohol,  melt  at  1250  C.  ;  anti- 
pyretic and  antiseptic.  Dose,  5— 15  gr.  (0.32-1  gm. ». 

Max.  dose,  30  gr.  (2  gm. )  single;  90  gr.  (6  gm. ) 
daily.     Injection  in  gonorrhea,  0.7^  aqueous  solution. 

Quinologist  [kwin-ol'-o-jist)  [quinin;  Ao)of,  science]. 
An  adept  in  quinology. 

Quinone.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  3.  A  phenol  derivative 
found  in  the  soil  and  due  to  the  action  of  a  soil  fungus, 
Streptothrix  chromagena. 

Quinopyrin  (kwin-o-pi'-rin).  A  concentrated  aqueous 
solution  of  quinin  hydrochlorid,  50^,  and  antipyrin, 

33/4%  >  use<i  subcutaneously  in  malaria.  Syn.,  Chino- 

pyrin. 
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Quinoral.     See  Chinoral. 

Quinosol  (kwin'-o-sol).  I.  Potassium  oxyquinolin 
sulfate.  See  Chinosol.  2.  The  proprietary  name 
for  a  neutral  combination  of  tricresyl  sulfonate  and 

quinolin,  33%,  with  tricresol,  l"jfo-  It  is  not  caustic 
and  is  soluble  in  water  to  the  extent  of  I  in  25.  A 
disinfectant  for  surgical  instruments,  and  bactericide. 

Application,  0.1-2%  solutions.  Syn.,  Cresochin ; 
Kresochin. 

Quinoterpene  (kwin-o-tur'-pin).  C30H48  .  A  decom- 
position product  occurring  in  the  distillation  of  quinovic 

acid,  brenzquinovic  acid,  and  novic  acid.  Syn.,  Chino- 
terpene. 

Quinotoxin  (kwin-o-toks' '-in).      See  Chinotoxin. 
Quinotropin  (kivin-o-tro'-pin).      Urotropin  quinate. 
Quinova.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.-bitter,  same  as 

quinova.  Q. -sugar,  C6H,,08,  a  substance  resem- 
bling mannitan  obtained  from  quinovin. 

Quinovate  (kwin'-o-vdt).     A  salt  of  quinovic  acid. 

Quinovit  (kwin' '■  o-vit) .  C6H,aOi.  A  decomposition 
product  of  quinovin  ;  it  is  a  dextrorotary,  uncrystal- 
lizable,  unfermentable  bitter  substance.  Syn.,  Chino- 
vit. 

Quinquina  (kwin'  -kiuin-a  h) .     Cinchona. 

Quinquivalent,  Quinquevalent  (kwin-kwiv' '-a-lent, 
kwin-kwev' '-a-lent)  [  qui n que,  five  ;  valere,  to  be 
worth].     In  chemistry,  having  an  atomicity  of  five; 

capable  of  being  combined  with  or  of  replacing  five 
hydrogen  atoms  in  a  compound. 

Quinsy.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Acute  parenchymatous 
tonsillitis;  Tonsillar  abscess;  Phlegmonous  abscess. 
Q.,  Lingual,  a  rare  form  originating  in  the  tonsillar 
tissues  and  progressing  to  acute  purulent  glossitis.  Q., 
Membranous,  membranous  angina. 

Quintane  (kwin' -tan).      C5H1S.     Amyl  hydrid. 
Quintipara  (kwin- tip' -ar-ah)  [quint  us,  fifth  ;  parere, 

to  bring  forth].  A  woman  who  has  been  in  labor  five 
times. 

Quintisternum  (kwin-te-stur'  -nu?n)  [quintus,  five ; 

sternum~\.  A  part  of  the  sternum  having  a  special 
center  of  ossification,  corresponding  with  the  fifth 
intercostal  space. 

Quionin  (kwif-o-nin).  "Tasteless  quinin."  A  mixture 
of  cinchona  alkaloids,  principally  cinchonidin,  occur- 

ring in  granular  masses  coated  with  resin. 

Quirica  (ke-re'-ka)  [Sp.].      See  Carafe  (1)  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Quotient.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Q.,  Blood,  the  resu 

obtained  by  dividing  the  quantity  of  hemoglobin  in  th 
blood  by  the  number  of  erythrocytes,  expressed  in  eac 
case  as  a  percentage  of  the  normal  amount.  Q 

Flesh,  Argutinsky's  name  for  the  relationship  of  th 
carbon  to  nitrogen  in  flesh  ;  on  an  average,  3. 24  :  1 

Q.,  Proteid,  the  result  of  dividing  the  amount  of  globu 

lin  in  the  blood-plasma  by  the  amount  of  albumin  in  it 

R 

Rabbeting  (rab'-et-ing)  [O.F.  rabouter,  to  push  back]. 
The   interlocking  of  the  broken   serrated   edges  of  a 
fractured  bone. 

Rabdoidal    (rab-doid'-al).      See    Rhabdoidal    (Illus. Diet.). 

Rabelaisin     (rab-el-a'-is-in).     A   glucosid  isolated  by 
Plugge  from  the   bark  of  Lunasia  amara,  Blanco,  a 
rutaceous   tree  of  the   Philippine  Islands  ;   the  bark  is 

used  in  inflammation  of  the  eye  and  as  an  arrow-poison 
by  the  Negritos.      It  causes  vomiting  and  cramps. 

Rabiate  (ra'-be-at)    [rabies,  rage].     Rabid. 
Rabies.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )     R.,  Street,  Pasteur's  term 

for  the  rabies  of  dogs  infected  natural  ly.     Fr.  Rage  des 
rues. 

Rabitor     (ra'-be-tor).       An    individual    affected    with 
rabies. 

Rachicocainization  (ra-ke-ko-ka-in-i-za'  -shun)  [p<i;t<c, 

spine  ;    cocainization~\.     The  induction  of  anesthesia by  the   injection  of  a  solution  of  cocain  hydrochlorate 
into  the   subarachnoid   space    by  means  of  a   lumbar 

puncture. 

Rachilysis    (ra  -  kit' '-  is  -  is)     [paxiQ,  spine;    lieiv,    to 
loose].      Forcible    correction   of  spinal    curvature    by 
combined  mechanical  traction  and  pressure. 

Rachitism    (ra'-kitizm).      Rachitis.     R.   of  Adults. 
See  Osteomalacia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rachitol  (ra'-kit-ol).     An  extract  of  suprarenal  glands  ; 
used  in  the  treatment  of  rachitis. 

Rachitropacocainization     (ra-ke-tro-fa-ko-ka-in-i-za' '- 
shun).     Subarachnoid  cocainization  by  means  of  tropa- 
cocain.      Cf.  Rachicocainization. 

Radal   (ra'-dal).     A   20%  solution  of  protargol ;  used 
as  a  prophylactic  in  gonorrhea. 

Radesyge.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     R.  canadensis.     See 

Syphiloid,  Canadian  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Radiant  (ra' -de-ant)  [radius,  ray].      Emitting  rays. 
Radiatio,  Radiation.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Callosa] 

R.  caudicea,   R.   caudicis,  R.  centralis,   R.  cor 

poris  callosi,   R.  medullaris  cerebri.     See  Corona 
radiata  (Illus.  Diet.).     R.,  Occipitothalamic.     Se 
R.,  Optic,  of  Gratiolet  (Illus.  Diet.).     R.,  Polar,  the 
astral  rays  of  the  mitotic  figure.      R.,    Striothalmic, 

Edinger's  name  for  an  extensive  fiber  system  connect- 
ing the  striatum  with  the  nuclei  of  the  thalamus  and 

with  the  subthalamic  region.     R.,  Tegmental,  a  tract 
in  the  region  ventrad  of  the  thalamus  ;  its  fibers  passing 

from  the  cortex  of  the  superior  parietal  lobule  are  dis- 
tributed into  the  eapsula,  into  the  spinal   cord  below 

the  thalamus  and  part  sink  into  the  lenticular  nucleus. 
R.    thalami    optici.      See    R.,     Thalamic    (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Radicle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Acid,  a  group  of 
nonmetallic  atoms,  especially  one  containing  carbon, 
which  may  in  many  reactions  remain  unaltered  and 
pass  from  one  compound  to  another.  R.,  Alkali,  a 
radicle  which  produces  an  alkali  when  substituted  tor 
an  atom  of  hydrogen  in  water.  R.,  Vascular,  vessels 
uniting  to  form  a  larger  vessel.  R.s,  Venous,  the 

capillaries  forming  the  smallest  veins.  Syn.,  Capil- 

laries,  J'enous. 
Radiculalgia  {1  ad-ik-u-lal'  -je-ah)  [radicula,  a  littl 

root;  aAyoc,  pain].  Neuralgia  affecting  the  m-ivc roots. 

Radioactive  (ra-de-o-ak'-fiT)  [radiate,  to  emit  rays] 
act/tare,  to  act].      Exhibiting  radiant  energy. 

Radioactivity  (ra-de-o-ak-ti-.'-it-e).  The  property  of  J 
exhibiting  radiant  energy. 

Radiochronometer  (rade-o-kro-nom'-et-ur)  [radius,  fj 
rav  ;  rpovdf ,  time ;  uirpov,  measure].  An  instrument 
for  testing  the  character  of  Roatgea  tubes. 
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Radiode  (ra'-de-dd)  [radius,  a  ray;  oftoe,  a  way].  An 
electric  attachment  for  application  of  radium. 

Radiodermatitis  (t-a-de-o-dur-mat i'-tis).  See  Acro- 
dermatitis. 

Radiodiagnosis  (ra-de-o-di-ag-no'  -sis)  [radius,  a  ray  ; 
did,  apart;  yvaxi/c,  knowledge].  The  diagnosis  of  a 
lesion  by  means  of  radiography  or  radioscopy. 

Radiograph  (ra'-de-o-graf)  [radius,  ray  ;  ypafetv,  to 
write].  The  picture  obtained  by  action  of  radiant 
energy  upon  a  sensitive  plate.      Cf.  Skiagraph. 

Radiographer     [ra-de-og/-ra/-ur).    One    skilled    in 
radiography. 

iiography  (ra-de-og* -ra-fe)  [radius,  a  ray ;  ypaotn; 
rritel.     The  securing  of  a  picture  by  the  action  of 

idiant  energy  upon   a  sensitive  plate.     Syn.,  Skiag- 
phy.      R.,  Stereoscopic.     See  Radiostereoscopy. 

idiology    \ra-de-ol' -o-je)    [radius,    a  ray;    /.o-.nc, 
science].     The  science  of  radiant  energy, 

adiometer  (ra-de-om' -et-ur)  [radius,  ray;   metare,  to 
leasure].   An  instrument  for  testing  the  penetration  in 
adiography,  a  skiameter. 

iiopraxis    (ra-deo-praks/-is)    [radius,  ray;    rrpof/r, 
ction,  practice].     The  art  of  applying  radiant  energy 

iither  in  therapeutics  or  for  other  purposes. 

lioscopy  (ra-de-os'-ko-pe)  [radius,  a  ray ;  okote'iv, 
to  view].  The  process  of  securing  an  image  of  an 
object  upon  a  fluorescent  screen  by  means  of  radiant 
energy.  R.,  Stereoscopic.  See  Radiostereoscopy. 

tadiostereoscopy  (ra-de-o-ster-e-oJ  -ko-pe)  [radius, 
ray;  orepeos,  solid ;  OKOireiv,  to  view].  The  application 

of  the  principle  of  the  stereoscope,  obtaining  a  view- 
point for  the  left  eye  and  one  for  the  right  by  lateral 

displacement  of  the  tube  along  the  plane  of  the  plate, 
determining  this  displacement  by  the  formula  of  Marie 
and  Ribault  for  the  purpose  of  demonstrating  the 
different  planes  in  which  various  objects  shown  by 

radioscopy  are  situated.  "~ 
Radiotherapeutic  (ra-de-o-ther-ap-u'-tik)  [radius,  a 

ray ;  t)epa~eia,  therapy].  Having  reference  to  the  ther- 
apeutic use  of  radiant  energy. 

Radiotherapeutics  [ra-de-o-ther-ap-uf-tiks).  See  Ra- 
diotherapy. 

Radiotherapy  (ra-de-o-ther'-ap-e).  The  treatment  of 
disease  by  means  of  radiant  energy.  Cf.  Photo- 
therapy. 

Radium  (ra'-de-um)  [radiare,  to  emit  rays].  An  ele- 
mentary body  discovered  in  1899  by  Madame  Curie  in 

pitchblende,  characterized  by  the  phenomenon  (radio- 
activity 1  which  Henri  Becquerel  had  described  for 

uranium.  It  is  obtained  by  the  fractional  reprecipitation 
or  recrvstallization  of  the  barium  chlorid  prepared  from 

the  pitchblende.  Radioactivity  appears  to  be  a  mani- 
festation of  subatomic  energy  ;  the  atom  of  radium  being 

in  a  state  of  slow  disintegration  gives  off  a  gaseous 
emanation,  which  has  the  spectrum  of  helium.  Other 
radioactive  substances  are  uranium,  thorium,  polonium, 
and  actinium.  It  appears  that  radioactive  elements 
are  undergoing  spontaneous  transmutation  into  other 

.   elements. 

Raffinase  (raf'-in-az).  The  enzyme  which  decomposes 
raffinose;  it  is  found  in  the  seed  of  the  cotton  plant,  in 
the  root  of  the  sugar  beet,  in  certain  yeasts,  and  in 
barley  and  wheat  during  germination. 

Railway  Sickness.     See  Car-sickness  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Raise    raz)  [ME.  raisen,  to  raise]       To  expectorate. 

Rale.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  R-,  Hirtz's,  a  moist,  sub- 
crepitant  rale,  of  a  somewhat  metallic  character,  pathog- 

nomonic of  tuberculous  softening.  R.,  Laennec's,  a 
modified  subcrepitant  rale  due  to  mucus  in  the  bron- 

chioles; it  is  noted  in  pulmonary  emphysema.  R., 
Metallic,  R.,  Metallic  Tinkling.  See  Metallic 

Tinkling  (Illus.  Diet.).      R.,  Piping.     See  R.,  Sibi- 

lant (lllus.  Diet.  .  R.s,  Skoda's  Consonating. 
See  R.,  Consonating  (Illus.  Diet.  1. 

Ramaninjana  |  ram-an-in-yah'-nah).  A  nervous  dis- 
ease of  Madagascar. 

Rape  Seed.  The  seed  of  wild  turnip,  a  variety  of  Bras- 
sica  campeJris,  L. 

Raphe,  Rhaphe.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  of  the  Am- 
pulla, a  longitudinal  ridge  on  the  roof  of  the  ampulla 

of  the  semicircular  canal.  R.  of  the  Pons,  the  inter- 
section of  the  fibers  at  the  meson  as  seen  in  transection. 

R.,  Stilling's,  a  narrow  band  connecting  the  pyramids 
of  the  oblongata. 

Raphidiospore  |  ra-fid ' -e-o-spir).     See  Exotospore. 
Rash.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Amygdalotomy,  that 

which  generally  appears  on  the  second  or  third  day 
after  the  operation,  on  the  neck,  chest,  or  abdomen ; 
it  may  be  papular,  roseolar,  or  erythematous  in  type ; 
and  lasts  from  two  to  five  days.  It  may  occur  at  any 
age,  being  noticed  twice  as  often  in  females  as  in 

males.  R.,  Crimson,  measles.  R.,  Doctor's,  a 
neurotic  erythema  occurring  during  a  medical  examina- 

tion. R.,  Purple,  purpura.  R.,  Red,  erythema. 
R.,  Summer,  lichen  tropicus.  R.,  Tonsillotomy. 
See  R.,  Amygdalotomy. 

Rasion  (ra'-zhun)  [radere,  to  scrape].  The  scraping 
of  drugs  with  a  file. 

Ration.  1  See  Illus.  Diet)  R.,  Emergency,  one 
with  high  force-value  and  with  sufficient  available 
nitrogen  for  the  needs  of  hard  labor,  prepared  in  com- 

pact form  and  designed  for  occasions  when  the  use  of 
the  regular  ration  is  impracticable. 

UNITED  STATES  ARMY  EMERGENCY  RATION. 

Quantity 
(in  ounces) 

Protein 

(grams) Carbo- 

Fats          hy- 
i  grams)    drates 

(grams) 

Full 

V'alue 

(cal- 

ories) 

Hard  Bread, . 

Pea  Meal, .   . 

Coffee,  roast- ed       and 

16. 

10. 

4- 

70.76 

24-94 24-94 

5-89 

218.14 

2.25 

332.94 

59-84 

1.712 

2.030 

•368 ground, with    four 

gra  i  ns  of saccharin, . 
Or  tea,    with 

four  grains 

of     saccha- 

2. 

rin   
Salt   

Pepper,  .   .   . Tobacco,   .   . 

% 

-04 

■5 

33-68 

126.64 

226.28 

392-78 

4. no 

(Munson.) 

Raw,  Rawed  (rah,  rahd)  [AS.  hreaw,  raw].  Ex- 
coriated or  abraded. 

Rawp.     Hoarseness. 
Ray.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  skate,  a  fish  allied  to  the 

shark.  R.s,  Actinic.  See  R.s,  Ultraviolet.  R.s, 

Alpha,  rays  discovered  in  1899  by  Rutherford,  emanat- 
ing from  uranium,  thorium,  and  radium,  and  differing 

from  cathode  rays  in  having  much  less  penetrating 
power  and  in  not  being  deviated  ordinarily  either  by  a 
magnet  or  by  an  electrically  charged  body.  R.s. 
Becquerel,  invisible  radiations  consisting  of  electrified 
material,  particles  or  ions  projected  from  radioactive 
bodies,  such  as  uranium,  radium,  polonium,  or  their 
salts,  without  evident  cause,  and  persisting  over  long 

periods.  Syn.,  Cranium  ravs.  R.s.  Beta,  Ruther- 
ford's name  for  the  cathode  rays  emitted  by  radioactive 

substances.  They  differ  from  the  a-njB  in  greater 

penetrating  power,  weaker  electric  power,  and  in  carry- 
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ing  a  negative  charge.  R.s,  Cathode,  or  Kathode,  the 
stream  of  negatively  electrified  particles  first  observed  by 
Pliicker  emanating  from  the  cathode  of  a  Crookes  tube 
and  passing  in  straight  lines  regardless  of  the  anode. 
They  are  capable  of  deflection  with  a  magnet  and  pro- 

duce fluorescence  and  heat  wherever  they  impinge. 
R.s,  Diacathodic,  bluish  rays  obtained  by  directing 
the  ordinary  cathode  rays  upon  a  piece  of  wire  gauze 

or  upon  a  spiral  of  wire  which  is  itself  negatively  elec- 
trified. They  are  not  directly  affected  by  a  magnet, 

they  can  produce  fluorescence  of  the  glass  where  they 
meet  the  walls  of  the  tube  and  can  cast  shadows  of  in- 

tervening objects ;  but  the  fluorescence  is  of  a  different 
kind,  for  ordinary  soda  glass  gives  a  dark  orange 

fluorescence  instead  of  its  usual  golden-green  tint.  (S. 
P.  Thompson. )  R.s,  Gamma,  a  type  of  Becquerel 

rays  more  highly  penetrating  than  the  a-rays  and  fi-rays, 
but  insignificant  in  energy  compared  with  them.  R.s, 
Goldstein,  cathode  rays  which  have  been  altered  by 
being  passed  through  a  perforated  metallic  plate.  Syn., 
Positive  rays ;  Ger.  Kanalstrahlen.  R.s,  Goodspeed 
(Arthur  W. ),  reported  rays  which  emanate  from  the 

human  body  and  are  strong  enough  to  make  a  photo- 
graph ;  probably  identical  with  the  n-rays  of  Blondlot. 

R.s,  Hard,  Rontgen  rays  coming  from  a  tube  the  ex- 
haustion of  which  is  sufficient  to  cause  a  considerable 

difference  in  the  potential  between  the  cathode  and  the 
anode  and  in  the  velocity  of  the  cathode  rays.  They 
have  high  penetrating  powers.  Cf.  R.s,  Soft.  R.s, 
Hertzian,  radiant  energy  having  the  greatest  wave 
length  of  any  yet  discovered  in  the  spectrum,  supposed 
to  be  several  miles  in  length.  These  rays  have  the 
peculiar  property  of  converting  poor  electric  contacts 
into  good  ones  when  they  fall  upon  them.  R.s, 
Heterocentric.  See  Heterocentric.  R.s,  Homo- 
centric.  See  under  Homocentric  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.s, 
Lenard,  cathode  rays  outside  the  vacuum  tube  as  de- 

scribed by  Philipp  Lenard  (1894)  and  secured  by  him 
by  means  of  an  aluminium  window.  R.s,  Light, 
rectilinear  transverse  vibrations  of  ether,  propagated  at 
the  speed  of  186,400  miles  per  second.  They  may  be 
refracted,  reflected,  and  polarized.  See  Light  (lllus. 
Diet.).  R.s,  N,  a  form  of  ether  waves  discovered  by 
Blondlot  (1903)  and  named  after  the  initial  letter  of 
Nancy,  in  the  university  of  which  his  researches  were 
conducted.  They  increase  the  brightness  of  an  electric 
spark  or  the  luminosity  of  phosphorescent  bodies ;  they 

are  emitted  by  the  jr-ray  tube,  by  an  Auer-Welsbach 
incandescent  gas  mantle,  by  the  ordinary  gas  flame, 
but  not  by  a  Bunsen  burner ;  the  sun  emits  these  in 

abundance,  as  does  the  Nernst  lamp.  Compression,' 
torsion,  and  strain  of  many  solids  will  cause  the  emis- 

sion of  the  rays;  living  bodies,  plants,  and  animals 
emit  them.  Cf.  R.s,  GoodspeecV s.  R.s,  Niewen- 

glowski's,  certain  luminous  rays  emitted  from  phos- 
phorescent substances  which  may  pass  through  opaque 

screens  and  affect  sensitive  plates.  Niewenglowski 
was  probably  the  first  to  establish  the  existence  of  such 
rays.  R.s,  Paracathodic,  rays  closely  resembling 
cathode  rays,  produced  when  ordinary  cathode  rays 
strike  upon  an  anticathodr,  as  in  the  focus  tubes.  If 
the  vacuum  is  low,  they  are  emitted  from  the  anticathode 
in  nearly  equal  intensity  in  all  directions.  They  can 
be  deflected  electrostatically  and  magnetically  and  can 

cast  shadows  of  all  objects  on  the  glass  walls.  (S.  P. 
Thompson.)  R.s,  Photographic.  See  R.s,  Ultra- 

violet.. R.s,  Polar,  the  astral  rays  of  the  mitotic  figure. 

R.s,  Positive.  See  R.s,  Goldstein's.  R.s,  Rontgen, 
that  form  of  radiant  energy  discovered  by  the  German 
physician  Wilhelm  Konrad  Rontgen,  1895,  and  called 
by  him  .r-ray.  R.s,  S.  of  Sagnac,  secondary  rays 
emanating  from  metals  on  which  Rontgen  rays  fall  and 

distinguished  from  the  primary  rays  irregularly  refracted 
by  difference  in  character,  not  being  nearly  so  penetrat 
ing;  the  lighter  the  metal  struck  by  the  primary  rays, 
the  more  penetrating  the  secondary  rays.  R.s,  Soft, 
rays  coming  from  a  tube  the  pressure  in  which  is  fairly 
low;  they  are  readily  absorbed.  Cf.  R.s,  Hard.  R., 
Spiracular,  the  small  cartilage  which  supports  the 
operculum  of  the  blowhole,  between  the  eye  and  the 
ear  of  the  shark.  R.s,  Ultraviolet,  waves  of  the 
luminiferous  ether  which  do  not  affect  the  retina. 

They  can  be  reflected,  refracted,  and  polarized;  they 
will  not  traverse  many  bodies  that  are  pervious  to  the 
rays  of  the  visible  spectrum  ;  they  produce  photographic 
and  photochemic  effects ;  they  rapidly  destroy  the 
vitality  of  bacteria  ;  they  will  discharge  an  electroscope 
if  electrified  negatively,  but  not  if  electrified  positively; 
they  excite  bright  green  luminescence  in  willemite  and 
blue  luminescence  in  polysulfid  of  calcium.  Syn., 
Actinic  rays;  Photographic  rays.  R.s,  Uranium. 

See  R.s,  Becquerel.  R.s,  X-,  rectilinear  longitudinal 
vibrations  of  the  ether  detected  by  Rontgen  (1895). 

They  are  incapable  of  being  refracted,  are  not  deflected 
by  magnetic  or  electric  forces,  but  may  be  reflected  to 
a  slight  extent,  though  the  greater  part  of  the  effect 
produced  by  the  incidence  of  the  primary  rays  of  high 
penetrating  power  is  the  emission  of  secondary  rays  of 
small  penetrating  power.  They  affect  a  photographic 
plate  and  the  retina ;  they  penetrate  and  traverse  many 
bodies  that  are  opaque  to  luminous  rays  ;  they  readily 
traverse  living  tissues  and  influence  the  nutrition  of  the 
deeper  ones ;  they  have  no  appreciable  effect  on  the 
vitality  of  bacteria  ;  they  will  discharge  an  electroscope 
either  positively  or  negatively  electrified ;  they  will 
excite  bright  green  luminescence  in  willemite  and 
white  luminescence  in  calcium  polysulfid ;  rock  salt  is 

opaque  to  x-rays. Reaction.  (Seelllus.  Diet.)  R.,  Addition,  the  direct 
union  of  two  or  more  molecules  to  form  a  new  mole- 

cule. R.,  Bareggi's,  twenty  or  thirty  drops  of  blood 
collected  in  a  small  test-tube  and  allowed  to  stand  for 
24  hours  will  show  a  nonretracted  clot  and  a  small 
amount  of  serum  if  the  blood  has  been  taken  from  a 

typhoid  patient.  In  tuberculosis,  on  the  other  hand, 
the  clot  will  retract  considerably  and  an  abundance  of 

serum  will  be  formed.  R.,  Bechterew's,  the  minimum 
strength  of  the  electric  current  necessary  to  provoke 
muscular  contraction  requires  a  gradual  diminution  at 
every  interruption  of  the  current  or  change  in  density, 

to  prevent  tetanic  contraction  which  will  occur  if  the 
initial  strength  is  maintained.  It  is  observed  in  tetany. 

R.,  Bremer's.  See  under  Tests.  R.,  Chameleon, 
the  peculiar  change  of  color  observed  in  cultures  cd 
Pseudomonas  fyocyanea,  from  green  to  brown  and  back 
to  original  brown.  R.,  Clump,  the  agglutination  oi 
bacteria  or  of  leukocytes  as  the  result  of  the  action  ol 
certain  enzymes,  lysins,  or  toxins.  R..  Consensual, 
reaction  which  is  independent  of  the  will.  R., 

Ehrlich's  Diazo.  See  under  Diato  (Illus.  Diet.). 
R.,  Electric,  response  to  electric  stimulus.  R., 
Franklinic,  of  Degeneration,  a  rare  form  of  reaction 
of  degeneration  produced  by  static  electricity  and  similar 
to  that  obtained  by  the  faradic  current.  R.,  Ger- 
hardt's  Bordeaux.  See  under  Tests.  R.,  Gruber's, 
the  addition  of  some  of  the  cultures  of  Spirillum 
choleric  asiatica  to  the  serum  of  an  animal  rendered 
immune  to  cholera  causes  these  organisms  to  become 

nonmotile  and  to  agglutinate.  The  reaction  does  not 

occur  with  other  species.  R.,  Gruber-Widal's.  See 
R. ,  WidaVs.  R.,  Iodin,  iodophilia.  See  lodin- 

reaction.  R.,  Jolly's  Electric,  when  the  contractility 
of  a  muscle  is  exhausted  by  the  faradic  current,  it  can 

still  be   excited  by   the  influence  of  the  will,  and,  in- 
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versely,  when  voluntary  movements  are  impossible,  the 
muscle  can  contract  itself  by  faradization.  This  phe- 

nomenon is  observed  in  certain  amyotrophies.  R., 
Mixed,  a  reaction  normal  in  the  nerve  and  altered  in 
the  muscle.  It  is  called  by  Erb  the  middle  form  of 
degenerative  reaction.  R.,  Myasthenic,  that  in  which 
the  normal  tetanic  contraction  of  a  muscle  under  fara- 
dic  stimulation  becomes  less  intense  and  of  shorter 

duration  with  every  consecutive  stimulus  and  finally 
ceases,  the  muscle  being  exhausted.  Syn.,  Faradic 
exhaustibitity.  R.,  Myotonic,  of  Erb,  contractions 
caused  by  either  the  faradic  or  galvanic  current  and 
characterized  by  attaining  their  maximum  slowly  and 

relaxing  slowly.  The  vermicular,  wave-like  contrac- 
tions pass  from  the  cathode  to  the  anode.  R.,  Neuro- 

tonic, in  electrotherapy,  a  tonic  persistence  of  con- 
traction, after  the  current  has  been  broken,  upon  gal- 

vanic and  faradic  stimulation  of  the  nerve  alone,  in 

contradistinction  to  the  myotonic  persistency  that  fol- 
lows faradic  stimulation  of  the  muscle.  [Jacoby.] 

R.,  Pietrowski's,  the  biuret  reaction.  See  Tests,  Table 

of  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Pfeiffer's,  the  addition  of 
some  of  the  peritoneal  effusion  provoked  in  a  guinea- 
pig  by  inoculating  it  with  a  mixture  of  blood-serum  of 
an  animal  immune  to  cholera,  and  of  bouillon  to 
which  a  small  portion  of  a  culture  of  the  Spirillum 

cholera  asiaticce  has  been  added,  causes  these  organ- 
isms to  become  nonmotile  and  to  agglutinate.  The 

absence  of  this  phenomenon  proves  that  the  spirillum 
under  investigation  is  of  a  different  species.  R., 

Strauss',  the  injection  of  material  containing  the 
bacillus  of  glanders  into  the  abdominal  cavity  of  a 

male  guinea-pig  is  followed  in  a  few  days  by  a  char- 
acteristic, generally  purulent,  inflammation  of  the 

testes.  R.,  Thread,  a  peculiar  reaction,  consisting  in 
the  formation  of  long  interlacing  threads,  produced 
in  certain  bacteria,  Bacillus  coli  communis,  B.  proteus, 

etc. ,  when  brought  in  contact  with  blood-serum, 
especially  that  blood-serum  obtained  from  the  body  of 
the  individual  whence  the  bacteria  were  obtained. 

Syn.,  Filamentation  ;  Thread- formation.  Ger.,  Faden- 

bildung.  R.,  Wernicke's.  See  under  Signs  (Illus. 
Diet.).  R.,  Widal's,  the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of 
a  culture  of  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis  to  the  serum 
of  a  typhoid  fever  patient  causes  an  agglutination  and 
loss  of  movement  of  the  bacilli. 

Reader's  Cramp.  A  spasm  of  the  ocular  muscles  fol- 
lowing prolonged  reading. 

Reamputation  (re-am-pu-ta' -shun).  A  second  ampu- 
tation of  a  part. 

Reaumur's  Porcelain.     See  under  Porcelain. 
Receptacle.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  R.,  Tympanic 

Tensor,  one  lying  close  to  the  hiatus  of  Fallopius  in 

the  anterior  wall  of  th*  tympanum.  The  conic  emi- 
nence formed  by  its  tympanic  end,  prolonged  back- 

ward into  the  tympanum,  transmits,  through  an  aperture 
at  its  apex,  the  tendon  of  the  tensor  tympani.  Syn., 
Carta  lis  tensor  tympani;  C.  tensor  tympani ;  Fossa 
coch  lea  riform  is . 

Receptor  (re-se/S-tor)  [recipcre,  to  receive].  A  name 
given  by  Ehrlich  to  the  atomic  lateral  chain  or  hapto- 
phorous  group,  which,  existing  in  each  cell  in  addition 
to  its  nucleus,  combines  with  the  intermediary  body. 
R.  of  the  First  Order,  one  that  unites  with  a  toxin. 

R.  of  the  Second  Order,  one  that  has  two  hapto- 
phore  groups,  one  of  which  unites  with  a  nutritional 

substance  (immune  body)  and  the  other  with  a  fer- 
mentative substance  (complement).      (Gay.) 

Recess,  Recessus.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)    R.,  Ampullar, 
the  ampulla  of  the  semicircular  canal  of  the  inner  ear. 
R-,  Auditory,  a  depression  of  the  ectoderm  on   each 

side  of  the  cephalic  extremity  of  the  embryo,  constitut- 
29 

ing  the  first  foreshadowing  of  the  internal  ear.  It  is 
the  precursor  of  the  auditory  vesicle.  R.  aulae.  See 

R.,Aulic.  R.,  Aulic,  Bergmann's  name  for  a  tri- 
angular recess  between  the  columns  of  the  fornix  im- 

mediately dorsad  of  the  anterior  commissure.  Syn., 
R.,  Triangular ;  RecessusauLc ;  Foveola  triangularis 
seriata.  R.,  Duodenojejunal,  a  pouch  of  the  mesen- 

tery on  the  right  side  of  the  jejunum  and  near  its  union 
with  the  duodenum.  Syn.,  Duodenojejunal fossa.  R., 

Epiphyseal,  the  preferred  name  for  pineal  recess. 
R.,  Epitympanic.  Synonym  of  Attic.  R.,  Hepati- 
corenal,  that  formed  by  the  hepaticocolic  ligament. 
R.,  Ileocecal,  the  ileocecal  fossa.  R.,  Incisive,  a 
depression  on  the  nasal  septum  immediately  above  the 
anterior  palatine  canal.  R.,  Infrapineal.  See  Re- 

cessus conarii  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Infundibuloform. 
See  Fossa  of  Rosenmuller  ( Illus.  Diet.  >.  R.,  Jugular. 
See  Fossa,  Jugular  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Laryngo- 

pharyngeal, the  lower  pyramidal  part  of  the  pharynx 
from  which  the  esophagus  and  larynx  open.  R. 
opticus,  the  conic  depression  at  the  beginning  of  each 
optic  nerve  where  it  leaves  the  chiasma,  the  remnant 
of  the  cavity  of  the  stalk  of  the  optic  vesicle  (Wilder). 
R.,  Palatal.  See  Fossa,  SupraUnsillar.  R.,  Pineal. 
See  Recessus  conarii  (Illus.  Diet. ).  R.  sacci  lachry- 
malis,  an  inconstant  anterior  pouch  of  the  lacrimal 

sac.  R.,  Salpingopharyngeal,  an  inconstant  pha- 
ryngeal diverticulum  adjacent  to  the  pharyngeal  open- 

ing of  the  eustachian  tube.  R.,  Stensonian.  See  R., 
Incisive.  R.,  Subcecal.  See  Pouch,  Subcecal  ( Illus. 
Diet).  R.,  Subsigmoid,  the  pouch  made  in  the 
peritoneum  by  the  mesentericomesocolic  ligament. 
R.,  Sulciform.  See  Fossa,  Sulcijorm.  R.,  Trian- 

gular. See  R.,  Aulic.  R.  utriculi,  a  recess  at  the 

upper  part  of  the  utricle  of  the  inner  ear.  R.  veno- 
sus.  See  Fossa,  Landzerf  s.  R.  vesicae  urinariae, 

the  lower  portion  of  the  urinary  bladder. 

Recession  (re-sesh'-un)  [recedere,  to  recede].  The 
gradual  withdrawal  of  a  part  from  its  normal  position, 
as  the  recession  of  the  gums  from  the  necks  of  the 
teeth. 

Recessive   (re-ses/-iv).      See  under  Law,  MendeVs. 
Reciprocal  (*e-sip'-ro-kal)  [recipere,  to  receive].  In 

psychology,  applied  to  those  instances  in  which  there 
is  both  agency  and  percipience  at  each  end  of  the 
telepathic  chain.  R.,  Reception,  a  mode  of  articula- 

tion in  which  the  articular  surface  is  convex  on  one 
side  and  concave  on  the  other. 

Reclination.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  voluntary  move- 
ment of  the  muscles. 

Recomposition  (re-kom-po-zish' '-un)  [recomponere,  to 
reunite].  Reunion  of  parts  or  constituents  after  tem- 

porary dissolution. 
Rectectomy  {rek-tek' -to-me) .  See  Proctectomy  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Rectoabdominal  (reh-to-ab-dom'-in-al).  Relating  to 
the  abdomen  and  the  rectum. 

Rectocolitis  {rek-to-kol-i'-tis).  Combined  inflamma- 
tion of  the  mucosa  of  the  rectum  and  colon. 

Rectocystotomy  (rek-lo-sist-ot'-o-me)  [rectum,  rectum  ; 
Krone,  a  bladder ;  tout),  a  cutting] .  Incision  of  the 
bladder  through  the  rectum. 

Rectolabial  {.rek-to-la/-be-al).  Relating  to  the  rectum 
and  the  labia  pudendi. 

Rectostomy  {rek-tos/ -to-me)  [rectum ;  oroua,  mouth]. 
The  surgical  formation  of  an  artificial  anus  in  the  rec- 

tum above  a  stricture. 

Rectum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Physick's  Encysted, 
hypertrophic  dilation  of  the  rectal  pouches.  See  Dis- 

eases,  Table  of  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Red  Water.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Synonym  of  Texas 

fever. 
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Redressment.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  force,  the  for- 
cible correction  of  a  deformity  or  restoration  of  a  dis- 

placed part. 

Reducin  {re-duf-sui).  See  Leukomains,  Table  oj 
(Illus.    Diet.). 

Reduction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Diaplacis.  R. 

en  bloc.  See  R.  en  masse  (Illus.  Diet.).  Allis' 
Method  in  dorsal  dislocations  of  the  right  femur: 
The  surgeon  kneeling  by  the  side  of  the  supine  subject 
grasps  the  ankle  with  his  right  hand  and  places  the 
bent  elbow  of  his  left  arm  beneath  the  popliteal  space. 
He  now  turns  the  bent  leg  outward  by  means  of  the 
ankle  and  lifts  it  skyward  ;  next  he  turns  the  bent  leg 
inward  and  brings  the  femur  down  in  extension. 

Kocher's  Method  in  dislocation  of  arm  :  The  elbow 
is  carried  firmly  to  the  side  with  the  forearm  at  a  right 
angle  to  the  arm.  The  arm  is  then  forcibly  rotated 
outward  until  the  forearm  points  away  from  the  body  ; 
next  the  arm  is  carried  up  from  the  body  until  it  is  in 

the  horizontal  plane,  running  through  the  glenoid  cav- 
ity. The  scapula  is  fixed  and  firm  extension  is  made 

during  these  movements.  When  the  arm  comes  to  the 
level  of  the  shoulder,  it  is  gradually  rotated  inward  and 
is  again  brought  to  the  side  with  the  forearm  across 
the  body.  The  head  slips  into  place  with  the  inward 

rotation.  K.'s  Method  in  dorsal  dislocation  :  The 
luxated  thigh  is  rotated  inward  and  fixed  to  a  right 
angle,  bringing  the  head  to  the  acetabulum.  It  is 
then  lifted  upward,  the  thigh  rotated  outward  and 
straightened  as  it  is  brought  down  parallel  with  the 

other  thigh.  K.'s  Method  in  forward  suprapubic  dis- 
locations :  Hyperex tension  followed  by  flexion  with 

simultaneous  pressure  upon  the  head  of  the  thigh,  and 

at  last  inward  rotation.  McBurney's  Method  in 
fracture  of  the  humerus  consists  in  cutting  down  upon 
the  fracture  and  exercising  traction  and  reduction  by 
means  of  a  hook  passed  through  a  hole  drilled  in  the 

upper  fragment.  Middledorpf 's  Method  of  reduc- 
ing dorsal  dislocation  consists  in  strong  flexion,  abduc- 

tion, and  outward  rotation  of  the  extremity. 

Reevolution  [re-ev-ol-u'  -shun).  Hughlings  Jackson's 
term  for  a  symptom  following  an  epileptic  attack, 
which  consists  of  three  stages :  ( I )  Suspension  of 

power  to  understand  speech  (word- deafness)  ;  (2) 
perception  of  words  and  echolalia  without  compre- 

hension ;  (3)  return  to  conscious  perception  of  speech 
with  continued  lack  of  comprehension. 

Reflex.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Law,  Lasegue's,  and 
L.,  P/Higer's.  Achilles-jerk,  Babinski's  reflex. 
R. -action.  See  under  Action  (Illus.  Diet.).  R., 
Anal,  a  contraction  of  the  sphincter  ani  on  anal 

irritation.  See  A.,  Rectal.  R.,  Babinski's,  "  phe- 
nomene  des  orteils."  Extension  instead  of  flexion  of 
the  toes  on  exciting  the  sole  of  the  foot ;  it  is  con- 

nected with  a  lesion  of  the  pyramidal  tract  and  is 
found  in  organic,  but  not  in  hysteric,  hemiplegia.  Cf. 

R.,  Schdfer's.  R.,  Bone,  a  reflex  muscular  contrac- 
tion evoked  by  blows  over  a  bone.  R.,  Choking. 

See  R.,  Pharyngeal  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Corneoman- 
dihular,  F.  v.  Solder  describes  it  as  manifested  by  a 
side  movement  of  the  lower  jaw  toward  the  side  oppo- 

site the  eye  tested  when  the  cornea  is  lightly  touched 
and  the  mouth  is  slightly  open.  The  reflex  center,  he 
thinks,  lies  in  the  fifth  motor  nucleus,  and  the  arc  is 
constituted  by  the  sensory  and  motor  branches  of  the 
trigeminus.  R.,  Cranial,  any  brain  reflex.  R.,  Fas- 

cial, a  reflex  induced  by  a  sudden  tap  over  a  fascia. 
R.,  Faucial,  irritation  of  the  fauces  producing  vomiting. 
R.,  Femoral,  a  reflex  movement  produced  in  certain 
spinal  diseases,  as  in  some  crises  of  transverse  myelitis, 
by  irritation  of  the  skin  on  the  upper  anterior  aspect 
of  the  thigh.      It  consists  in  plantar  flexion  of  the  first 

three  toes  and  of  the  foot,  and  extension  of  the  knee- 

joint.  R.,  Frontal,  a  true  cutaneous  reflex  described  by 
McCarthy  in  which  all  the  branches  of  the  ophthalmic 
nerve  are  concerned  in  its  production.  See  R.,  Supra- 

orbital. R. -function,  a  function  due  to  reflex  action. 

R.,  Geigel's,  the  inguinal  reflex  in  the  female,  corre- 
sponding to  the  cremasteric  reflex  in  the  male.  R., 

Genital,  reflex  irritation  due  to  abnormality  of  the 

genitals.  R.,  Gifford's,  contraction  of  the  pupil 
occurring  when  a  strong  effort  is  made  to  close  the  lids 
which  are  kept  apart.  The  phenomenon  is  noted  in 
a  certain  portion  of  normal  eyes,  but  more  frequently 
in  cases  of  reflex  and  accommodative  iridoplegia,  es- 

pecially in  dementia  paralytica,  tabes,  partial  or  total 
blindness  from  diseases  of  the  optic  nerve  or  retina, 
etc.  R.,  Guttural,  a  reflex  observed  in  cases  of  dis- 

eased genitalia  in  women,  in  which  the  patient  is  very 

desirous  of  spitting  but  cannot.  R.,  Haab's  Pupil, 
if  a  bright  object  already  present  in  the  visual  field  be 

looked  at,  the  pupils  contract,  while  there  is  no  ap- 
preciable change  during  convergence  or  accommoda- 

tion. This  points  to  a  cortical  lesion.  Knee-jerk 

(see  Illus.  Diet.),  Rosenberg's  Method  of  inducing: 
By  causing  the  patient  to  read  aloud  a  difficult  pass- 

age, the  production  of  the  knee-jerk  is  facilitated.  R., 
Muscle,  R.,  Muscular.  See  R.,  Tendon  (Illus. 

Diet.).  R.,  Ophthalmic.  See  R.,  Supraorbital. 
R.s,  Organic,  reflex  movements  associated  with  or- 

ganic life.  R.s,  Pathic,  movements  resulting  from 

stimulation  of  a  sensory  nerve.  R.,  Penile,  retrac- 
tion of  the  penis  when  percussed  on  the  under  surface 

near  the  root.  R.,  Piltz's,  alteration  of  the  size  of 
the  pupil  when  the  attention  is  suddenly  fixed.  R., 
Rectal,  the  reflex  by  which  the  aggregation  of  feces 
in  the  rectum  induces  defecation.  R.,  Rennie  Palm, 
a  reflex  described  by  George  E.  Rennie,  consisting  in 
a  contraction  of  the  digital  flexors  induced  by  tickling 

of  the  palm.  R.,  Schafer's,  pinching  of  the  tendo 
Achillis  at  its  middle  or  upper  third  causes  slight 

flexion  of  the  foot  and  toes  in  normal  persons,  but  ex- 
tension of  the  foot  and  toes  in  cases  of  organic  hemi- 

plegia. The  significance  of  this  reflex  is  the  same  as 

that  of  Babinski's  toe  phenomenon.  R. -spasm,  Sal- 
tatorial  [Bamberger,  1859].  Synonym  of  Spasm, 
saltatorial.  R.,  Supraorbital,  a  slight  but  distinct 
contraction  of  the  orbicularis  palpebrarum  on  striking 
the  supraorbital  nerve  or  one  of  its  branches  with  a 
slight  blow.  R.,  Triceps,  extension  of  the  forearm 

on  tapping  the  elbow-tendon.  R.,  Visceral,  one  of 
a  group  of  reflexes:  as,  Blinking,  from  touching  the 
cornea  ;  Penile,  erection  on  slight  contact  or  produced 

by  passing  a  catheter ;  Rectal,  constriction  of  the  bowel 
following  introduction  of  a  foreign  body,  as  a  sup- 

pository ;  Sneezing;  that  produced  by  a  draft  of  cold 
air  or  a  brilliant  light ;  Swallowing,  that  due  to  stimu- 

lation of  the  center  situated  in  the  bulb;  Vesicle^ 

contraction  of  the  bladder  following  irritation  of  the 
urethral  orifice,  e.g.,  incontinence  of  urine  in  children, 
by  reason  of  a  long  prepuce;  Vomiting,  from  tickling 

the  fauces.  R.,  Weiss',  a  curvilinear  reflex  on  the 
nasal  side  of  the  optic  disc,  regarded  as  a  prodromal 

sign  of  myopia.  R.,  Westphal-Piltz's.  See  R.M 

Gifford'  s. 
Reflex-multiplicator  (re-Jleks-mul-te-pli-ka'-tor)  [re- 

flexus,  thrown  back ;  multiplicare,  to  multiply]. 

An  apparatus  constructed  by  Sommer  for  the  regis- 
tration of  tendon  reflexes,  especially  the  knee-pheno- 

menon. 

Reflexograph     (re-Jleks'-o-graf)     \reflectere,    to    bend 
back;   ypd<peiv,  to  write].      An  instrument  devised  by 
Bechterew  for  measuring,  dining,  and   charting   auto- 

matically knee-jerks  and  other  tendon  reflexes. 
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Reflexophil  (re-fleks'-o-fil)  [reflex;  ot/.eli;  to  love]. 
Attended  by  reflex  activity. 

Refract  (re-frakf)  [refrangere,  to  break  back].  I. 
To  bend  back.  2.  To  estimate  the  degree  of  ame- 

tropia in  the  eye. 
Refraction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Diaclasia,  Dia- 

clasis.  See  Law  of  Sines,  L. ,  SnelPs.  2.  The  act  or 

process  of  correcting  errors  of  ocular  refraction.  R.- 
equivalent,  R.,  Specific.  See  Refractive  Poiver, 
Specific  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Refractoscopy  (re-frakt-os'-ko-pe).  See  Retinoscopv 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Refringent  (re-frinf-jent)  [refringere,  to  break].  See 
Refractive    (Illus.  Diet.). 

Regard  {re-gurd')  [OF.  regarder}.  View.  R.,  Field 
of.  See  under  Field.  R.,  Line  of.  See  under  Line. 

R.,  Plane  of.  See  under  Plane  (Illus.  Diet.).  R., 
Point  of.     See  under  Point  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Regianin  (re-Ji-a'-nin)  [regius,  kingly].  A  principle, 
probably  identical  with  nucin,  obtained  by  Phipson 
from  English  walnut,  the  nut  of  Juglans  regia,  L. 

Regio,  Region.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Motor.  See 
Area,  Motor.  R.,  Parotid.  See  R.,  Retroiuaxillary. 
R.,  Pelvitrochanterian,  the  space  lying  posteriorly 
between  the  great  trochanter  and  the  pelvis.  R., 
Perisinal,  the  area  around  a  sinus.  R.,  Prefrontal, 

the  part  of  the  frontal  lobe  anterior  to  the  precentral 

fissure  ;  it  is  also  called  prefrontal  lobe.  R.,  Pre- 
vertebral, the  ventral  surface  of  the  vertebral  column. 

R.,  Pulmovascular,  the  part  of  the  thorax  in  which 
the  lung  overlaps  the  origins  of  the  large  vessels. 
R.,  Retromaxillary,  the  area  dorsad  of  the  superior 
maxilla.  Syn.,  R.,  Parotid.  R.,  Sacrococcygeal, 
that  part  of  the  dorsal  wall  of  the  pelvis  corresponding 
to  the  ventral  surface  of  the  sacrum  and  coccyx.  R., 
Sciatic,  the  region  of  the  sacrosciatic  foramina.  R., 
Sensory.  See  Sensonum  (Illus.  Diet. ).  R.,  Sternal, 
Inferior,  the  part  of  the  sternal  region  lying  below  the 
margins  of  the  third  costal  cartilages.  R.,  Sternal, 
Superior,  that  portion  of  the  sternal  region  lying 
above  the  lower  margins  of  the  third  costal  cartilages. 
R.,  Subclavicular.  See  R.,  Infraclavicular  (Illus. 

Diet.).  R.,  Submammary.  Same  as  R.,  Infra- 
mammary  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Subscapular.  See 
R.,  Infrascapitlar  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Suprainguinal, 

that  bounded  by  the  rectus  abdominis  muscle,  Pou- 

part's  ligament,  and  a  line  through  the  iliac  crest. 
R.,  Tegmental,  the  tegmentum  and  corresponding 
parts  of  the  pons  and  oblongata  to  the  decussation  of 
the  pyramids.  R.,  Thyrohyoid,  the  region  around 
the  thyroid  cartilage  and  the  hyoid  bone. 

Reglementation  (reg-le-men-ta'-shun)  [Fr.  regie,  regu- 
lated].     The  legal  restriction  of  prostitution. 

Reguline  (reg'-u-len).     Metallic. 
Regulum  (reg'-u-lum)  [regains,  a  prince].  A  pure 

uncombined  metal. 

Regulus  reg'-u-lus).  A  metal  reduced  from  its  ore  to 
the  metallic  state. 

Regurgitation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Aortic,  that 
of  the  blood-serum  through  the  aorta  from  incompetence 
of  the  valves.  R.,  Functional,  a  form  of  mitral 

regurgitation  due  to  contraction  of  the  chordae  tendineae 
and  papillarv  muscles.  R.,  Mitral.  See  under  Mitral 

(Illus.  Diet.'). Reindeer  Tendon.     See  under  Tendon. 

Relief  (re-lef/)  [OF.  rclef  a  raising].  I.  The  partial 
removal  of  anything  distressing,  alleviation.  2.  Pro- 

jection. R.,  Binocular,  a  binocular  combination  of 

pictures,  which  differ,  according  to  certain  laws,  where- 
by the  points  seem  to  correspond  perfectly  and  the 

picture  is  no  longer  fiat  but  in  relief.      [Scripture.] 

Remarcol  (re-mark' -ol).      Sodium  fluorid. 

Remission.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Abatement; 

Ablation.  R.s,  Legroux's,  Treves  de  Legroux. 
Lengthy  remissions  which  sometimes  occur  in  the 
course  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis. 

Remulus  [rem'-u-lus)  [L.  a  small  oar].  The  narrow 
dorsal  portion  of  a  rib. 

Renaden  (ren'-ad-en).  A  proprietary  preparation  from 
kidneys;  used  in  chronic  nephritis.  Dose,  iJ^-2  dr. 
(6-8  gm.). 

Renipuncture  (ren-e-punk'  -chur)  [ten,  kidney ;  pun- 
gere,  to  prick].  Puncture  of  the  capsule  of  the  kid- 
ney. 

Rennogen  (ren'-o-jen).     See  Renninogen  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Renocutaneous  \ren-o-ku-ta' -ne-us)  [rat,  kidney; 

cutis,  skin].      Relating  to  the  kidneys  and  the  skin. 
Renogastric  (ren-o-ga/-trifc)  [ren,  kidney;  yacrrjp, 

stomach].      Relating  to  the  kidney  and  the  stomach. 

Renointestinal  (rcn-o-in-tes'-tin-al).  Relating  to  the 
kidney  and  the  intestines. 

Renopulmonary  (ren-o-ptil'-mon-a-re).  Relating  to  the 
kidney  and  the  lungs. 

Reorganization  (re-or-gan-iz-a'-shun)  [re,  again; 
organization].  Healing  by  the  development  of  tissue 
•elements  similar  to  those  lost  through  some  morbid 
process.     Cf.  Regeneration ;  Intention. 

Repercussive  (re-pur-kits' -iv)  [repercutere,  to  drive 
back].      I.   Repellant.      2.   A  repellant  drug. 

Reposing  (re-py  -zing)  [reponere,  to  replace].  Return- 
ing an  abnormally  placed  part  to  its  proper  position. 

R.  the  Features,  in  dentistry,  a  term  including  every- 
thing necessary  to  bring  each  and  all  of  the  visible 

parts  of  the  face  and  mouth  into  harmony  of  relation  to 
each  other;  this  necessarily  includes  the  teeth,  the  re- 

lation of  the  lower  to  the  upper  jaw,  the  lips,  cheeks, 
and  soft  parts  of  the  face  that  have  assumed  a  wrong 
position  by  reason  of  the  loss  of  the  natural  organs. 

Resacetin  (rez-as'-et-in).  A  salt  of  oxyphenyl-acetic acid. 

Resaldol  (rez-al'-dol).  An  acetyl  derivative  of  saloform 
and  resorcin;  an  intestinal  astringent  and  antiseptic. 

Dose,  30-75  gm.  daily. 
Resalgin  (iczal'-jin).     See  Resorcylalgin. 
Resinate  [rez'-in-dt).  Berzelius'  term  for  a  compound 

of  a  resin  with  a  base. 

Resineon  (rez-in'-e-on).  A  volatile  oil  distilled  from 
rosin  with  potash  and  freed  from  carbolic  acid.  It  is 
used  as  a  wound  antiseptic  and  in  treatment  of  skin- 
diseases. 

Resinol  (rez'-in-ol).     See  Retinol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Resistance.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  R.,  Animal.  See/w- 

munity  and  Phagocytosis  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.-coil.  See 
under  Coil.  R.,  IssaefFs  Period  of,  a  temporary 
power  of  resistance  to  inoculation  by  virulent  cultures 

of  bacteria  conferred  by  the  injection  of  various  sub- 
stances, such  as  salt  solution,  urine,  serum,  etc.  R., 

Vital.     See  Immunity  and  Phagocytosis. 

Resistivity  (re-siz-tiv4 '-il-e)  [resistare,  to  withstand]. The  amount  or  character  of  electric  resistance  exhibited 
by  a  body. 

Resol  (rez'-ol).  A  disinfectant  mixture  of  saponified 
wood-tar  and  methyl  alcohol. 

Resonance.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  R.,  Chamber.  See 
under  Chamber.  R.,  Hydatid,  a  peculiar  sound 
heard  in  combined  auscultation  and  percussion  of 

hydatid  cysts.  It  is  not  heard  in  other  cystic  condi- tions. 

Resopyrin.  (See  Illus.  pict. )  It  is  used  in  any  con- 
dition where  antipyrin  and  resorcin  are  indicated. 

Dose,  5-10  gr.  (0.32-0.65  gm. ). 

Resorbent  (re-sorb* -ent)  [resorbere,  to  draw  to  itself]. 
I.  Favoring  resorption.  2.  A  drug  which  aids  in  the 
process  of  resorption. 
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Resorbin  {re-sorbf-in\.  A  very  penetrating  ointment 
base  consisting  of  an  emulsion  of  sweet  almond  oil,  a 
small  quantity  of  wax,  and  a  dilute  aqueous  solution 
of  gelatin  or  soap. 

Resorcin.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Resorcinol;  Meta- 
dioxybenzene ;  Metadihydroxybenzene.  R.  Camphor. 
See  Camphor.  R.-eucalyptol,  a  white  crystalline 
powder,  soluble  in  alcohol,  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic 
and  on  skin-diseases  in  ointment  or  alcoholic  solution. 

Syn.,  Eucalyptol  resorin.  R. -mercury  Acetate. 
See  Mercury  Resorcin  Acetate.  R.  Monacetate. 

See  Euresol.  R.-phthalein.  See  Fluorescein.  R.- 
salol,  an  antiseptic  substance  obtained  from  resorcin 

by  action  of  phenyl  salicylate ;  used  in  intestinal  in- 
flammation, etc.     Dose,  3-9  gr.  (0.2-0.6  gm.). 

Resorcinol  (re-zor^-sin-ol).  I.  Same  as  Resorcin.  2. 
A  combination  of  equal  parts  of  resorcin  and  iodoform 
fused  together;  an  amorphous  brown  powder  with  odor 
of  iodin  and  taste  of  iodoform.  It  is  used  as  a  surgical 

dusting-powder  20^-50^  with  starch,  or  7 %— 15 % 
ointment. 

Resorcinopyrin  {re-zor-sin-o-pi'  -rin).  See  Resopyrin 
(lllus.  Diet.). 

Resorcylalgin  {re-.zor-sil-al'-jiti).  A  crystalline  de- 
rivative of  /3-resorcylic  acid  and  antipyrin,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform,  or  150  parts  of  water  ; 

melts  at  115°  C.  It  is  antipyretic  and  anodyne.  Syn., 
Resalgin. 

Resorption.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  2.  The  process  through 
which  the  roots  of  temporary  teeth  disappear.  Oc- 

casionally the  roots  of  permanent  teeth  suffer  resorp- 
tion. R.,  Cutaneous.  See  Absorption,  Cutaneous 

(lllus.  Diet.).  R. -infection,  a  mode  of  infection 
marked  by  the  development  of  bacteria  at  a  distance 
from  the  point  of  introduction. 

Respirable  (res'-pir-ab-l)  \respirare,  to  breathe] .  Suit- 
able or  adapted  for  breathing. 

Respiration.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R.,  Absent,  sup- 
pression of  respiratory  sounds.  R.,  Accelerated, 

when  exceeding  25  respirations  a  minute.  R.,  Corri- 

gan's,  "  nervous  or  cerebral  respiration."  Frequent 
shallow  and  blowing  breathing  in  low  fevers — e.  g.,  in 

typhus  R.,  Kussmaul's,  the  deep,  labored  respira- 
tion of  diabetic  coma.  R.,  Postural,  R.,  Prone.  See 

Artificial  Respiration,  HaW s  Method  (lllus.  Diet.). 
R.,  Vesiculocavernous,  respiration  that  is  both 
vesicular  and  cavernous. 

Respiratory.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R.  Bundle  or  Col- 
umn. See  Solitary  Bundle  (lllus.  Diet.).  R.  Ex- 

cursion, the  entire  movement  of  the  chest  during  the 
complete  act  of  respiration. 

Rest.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  2.  A  mass  of  embryonic  cells, 

which,  having  been  misplaced  during  organic  differen- 
tiation, remain  quiescent  and  fail  to  reach  their  normal 

evolution.  They  at  times  act  as  foci  of  new-growths 
or  of  other  pathologic  phenomena.  R.,  Adrenal,  R., 

Suprarenal,  masses  of  aberrant  adrenal  tissue  occa- 
sionally met  with  beneath  the  capsule  of  the  kidney. 

See     StriiiiuE   lipomatodes    aberrata    renis  (Grawitz). 
Resuscitation.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R.,  Marshall 

Hall's  Method.  See  under  Artificial  Respiration 
(lllus.  Diet.).  R.  of  the  New-born,  Ogata's 
Shaking  Method,  the  feet  are  grasped  by  one  hand 
and  the  shoulders  held  by  the  other ;  the  trunk  is 
gradually  raised,  and  the  head  brought  near  the  feet, 
the  body  being  strongly  flexed  at  the  hip  joint  while 
the  chest  is  pressed  with  the  hand.  The  head  is  then 
raised,  the  trunk  gradually  extended,  and  the  child 
thus  returned  to  its  former  extended  position.  Should 
a  repetition  of  this  procedure  prove  unavailing,  after  a 

moment's  pause  in  the  second  position  the  hand  on  the 
back  is  suddenly  removed,  the  upper  part  of  the  child's 

body  being  thus  thrown  down  and  shaken.  This 
should  be  done  eight  to  ten  times  a  minute,  and  a 
warm  bath  given  after  each  eight  or  ten  shakings.  R., 

Stroke,  for  asphyxia  (Ogata's  method):  A  light  stroke 
over  the  anteroinferior  margin  of  the  chest  with  the 
palmar  side  of  the  extended  fingers,  repeated  10  to  15 
times  a  minute.  The  respiration  is  stimulated,  the 

heart's  action  excited,  and  the  circulation  accelerated. 
Resuscitator.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R.,  Intragastric, 

an  apparatus  devised  by  Fenton  B.  Turck  for  the  pur- 
pose of  reducing  surgical  shock  and  collapse.  It  con- 
sists simply  of  a  double  stomach-tube,  at  one  end  of 

which  is  attached  a  soft-rubber  bag.  By  this  means 
heat  is  applied  in  a  uniform  and  diffuse  manner,  up  to 

1 35°  F- 
Retainer  (re-la/-nur)  \ietinere,  to  keep  back].  A 

dental  appliance  for  holding  in  position  teeth  which 
have  been  moved. 

Retamin  (ret-am'-in)  \_retama,  the  Spanish  name  for 
genista].  CjjH.^gNjO.  An  alkaloid  from  the  bark  of 
Genista  spharrocarpa,  Lam. 

Rete.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R.  arteriosum  capitis,  a 
network  over  the  upper  part  of  the  cranium  formed  by 
the  anastomosis  of  the  frontal,  temporal,  and  occipital 
arteries.  R.  arteriosum  faciei,  a  network  formed  by 

the  terminal  branches  of  the  facial,  infraorbital,  ophthal- 
mic, and  internal  maxillary  arteries.  R.  articulare 

genu,  one  formed  by  the  anastomosis  of  the  arteries 
over  the  anterior  and  lateral  surfaces  of  the  knee.  R. 

cubitale.  See  R.  articulare  cubili  (lllus.  Diet.).  R. 
dorsalis  pedis,  an  arterial  network  on  the  dorsum  of 
the  foot  formed  by  branches  of  the  tarsal  and  metatarsal 

arteries  joined  by  perforating  plantar  branches.  R. 

majus,  the  great  omentum.  R.  mirabile  of  Mal- 
pighi,  the  network  formed  by  the  ultimate  ramifications 
of  the  pulmonary  artery.  R.  mirabile  unipolar.  See 
R.,  Unipolar  (lllus.  Diet.).  R.  venosum  volare 
manus,  a  palmar  network  of  the  hand. 

Retentio,  Retention.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R. -hypothe- 

sis (of  Chauveau).  See  Retention  Theory  under  Im- 
munity. R.  mensium,  a  condition  in  which  menstrua- 

tion occurs  but  its  products  are  retained  in  consequence 
of  atresia  of  the  genital  canal.      [Roberts.] 

Reticula  (re-lik'-u-lah)  [pi.  of  reticulum,  a  network]. 
The  preferred  name  for  formatio  reticularis. 

Reticulin  (re-lih'-u-lin).  A  body  found  by  Siegfried 
in  the  fibers  of  reticular  tissue  with  a  percentage  com- 

position :  C,  52.88;  H,  6.97;  N,  15.63;  S,  i.SS; 

P,  0.34;  ash,  2.27;  but  believed  by  other  authorities 
to  be  simply  collagen  coagulated  by  reagents  combined 
with  proteid  and  nuclein  residues  of  cells. 

Retina.  (See  lllus.  Diet. )  R.,  Physiologic,  Middle 
Point  of.  See  Fovea  centralis  (lllus.  Diet.).  R., 

Watered-silk  Appearance  of.  See  Re/lc.x ,  Watered- 
silk  (lllus.  Diet.). 

Retinaculum.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  R.  musculare 

tendinis  subscapularis  majoris,  a  name  for  the  in- 
constant brachio-capsularis  muscle  originating  in  the 

shaft  of  the  humerus  and  inserted  into  the  capsular 

ligament  of  the  shoulder-joint.  R.  tendinum,  one 
formed  by  the  ligamentous  bands  which  hold  the  per- 

oneal tendons  in  place  at  the  outer  side  of  the  ankle. 

Retinacula,  Weitbrecht's,  flat  bands  lying  on  the 
neck  of  the  femur  and  formed  by  the  deeper  fibei^  <>i 
the  capsular  ligament,  which  are  reflected  upward 
along  the  neck  to  be  attached  near  the  head. 

Retinitis.  (See  lllus.  Diet.)  See  Spots',  Roth's.  R. 
apoplectica,  retinal  apoplexy.  R.,  Central  Recur- 

rent, a  rare  form  of  syphilitic  retinitis  characterized  by 
a  central  dark  scotoma  which  disappears  in  a  few  days 
to  return  in  a  few  weeks;  the  attacks  becoming  more 

frequent.     R.,  Jacobson's,  a  diffuse  syphilitic  retinitis. 
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Retinophotoscopy  [ret-in-o-fo-tos'  -ko-pe).  See  Retinos- 
:  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Retinoskioscopy  [ret-in-o-ski-o^  -ko-pe).  See  Retinos- 
copy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Retroanteroamnesia  \re-tro-an-ter-o-am-ne,-ze-ak). 
See  Retroanterograde  Amnesia  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Retroauricular  (re-lro-au/-rik/-u-lar).  Dorsad  of  the 
auricle  of  the  ear  or  of  the  heart. 

Retrocecal  (re-tro-se'-kal).  Pertaining  to  the  back  of 
the  cecum. 

Retrocognition  (re-tro-kog-nish' -tin)  [retro,  back; 
cognoscere,  to  know].  Knowledge  of  the  past  super- 
normally  acquired. 

Retrocolic  (re-tro-ko'-lik).      Behind  the  colen. 
Retrocollis  (re-tro-kol'-is)  [retro,  back ;  collis,  the 

nape  of  the  neck].      Torticollis. 

Retrojector  (re-tro-jek1 '-tor)  [retro,  back ;  jacere,  to 
throw].     An  instrument  for  washing  out  the  uterus. 

Retromastoid  (re-tro-mas'-loid).     Behind  the  mastoid. 
Retropharynx  (re-tro-far^-inks).  The  posterior  por- 

tion of  the  pharynx. 

Retroplacental  [re-tro-pla-senf '-at).  Dorsad  of  the 
placenta. 

Retroversioflexion  {re-tro-vur-se-o-flek* -shun).  Com- 
bined retroversion  and  retroflexion. 

Retroversion  {re-tro-vur'-shun)  [retro,  back;  vertere, 
to  turn].      A  turning  backward  of  a  part  or  organ. 

Reunient  (re-utiJ '-yent)  [re,  again  ;  unire,  to  unite]. 
Uniting  divided  parts. 

Reuniol  (re-un'-e-ol)  [Reunion,  an  island  in  the  Indian 
Ocean;  oleum,  oil].  A  proprietary  substitute  for  attar 
of  rose,  said  to  be  derived  from  Algerine,  French  and 
Reunion  geranium  oil.  It  resists  oxidation  and  has  the 
perfume  of  the  tea  rose.  It  is  soluble  in  alcohol,  fats, 
and  fixed  oils. 

Revellent  [re-vet '-ent)  [re,  again  ;  vellere,  to  pluck,  to 
pull].     See  Revulsive    (Illus.   Diet.). 

Reversion.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  4.  The  chemical  ac- 
tion opposed  to  inversion  ( the  hydrolytic  cleavage 

of  compound  sugars  into  monosaccharids)  whereby 

monosaccharids  are  condensed  into  complicated  carbo- 
hydrates. R.,  Neogenetic,  the  anomalous  adult  de- 
velopment of  an  embryonic  rudiment.  R.,  Paleo- 

genetic, reversion  to  an  atavus  so  remote  that  the 
rudiment  is  not  even  represented  in  the  embryo. 

Rhagoid  (rag/-oid)  [pai;,  a  grape;  e}6oc,  likeness]. 
Resembling  a  grape. 

Rhamnase  (raw'-naz).  An  enzyme  found  in  the  seeds 
of  R/iamnus  infectoria,  L.  It  acts  upon  xanthorham- 
nin,  producing  rhamnetin  and  isodulcite. 

Rhamnin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  fluid  extract  of 
cascara  sagrada  ;  it  is  recommended  in  the  treatment 
of  obstinate  constipation. 

Rhatany.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.-red,  C^H^O^,  a  pig- 
ment obtained  by  Grabowsky,  1867,  from  Krameria 

triandra,  R.  et  P. 

Rhax  (raks)  [puij,  a  grape].  A  genus  of  spider-like 
arachnoids  of  the  family  Solpugidie.  R.  furiosa, 
Ehren.,  a  poisonous  species  of  Arabia.  R.  melana, 
a  poisonous  species  of  Egypt. 

Rheostat.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  R..  Carbon.  See  R., 
Graphite.  R.,  Fluid.  See  R.,  Water  \  Illus.  Diet.). 
R.,  Graphite,  an  electric  resistance  apparatus  in  which 
graphite  or  carbonaceous  material  is  used  so  as  to  admit 
of  gradual  or  extensive  variations  of  current,  e.  g.,  the 
Rudisch  graphite  pencil  rheostat,  or  the  Velter  carbon 
rheostat.  R.,  Velter.  See  under  R.,  Graphite.  R., 
Wire,  a  resistance  coil. 

Rheotachygraphy  (reo-tak-ig/-ra/-e)  [piov,  current; 
raxis,  swift  ;  ypabeiv,  to  write].  The  registration 
of  the  curve  of  variation  in  electromotive  action  of 
muscles. 

Rheotome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Differential,  one 

for  indicating  the  negative  variation  in  muscle  cur- rents. 

Rhestocythemia,  Rhsestocythaemia  {re-sto-si-the'-me- 
ah)  [ptua-oq,  destroyed ;  kitoc,  cell ;  atua,  blood]. 
The  presence  of  broken-down  erythrocytes  in  the 
blood. 

Rheumacilate  [ru-mas*  -il-at).  Synthetic  methyl 
salicylate. 

Rheumagon  {riS-ma-gon)  [pti  -ua,  a  flux  ;  ajf/r,  to  carry 
off].  A  proprietary  analgesic  used  in  gout  and  syph- 

ilis, said  to  be  a  fluid  preparation  of  sodium  iodid  and 
sodium  phosphate.      Dose,  )2  dram,  3  times  daily. 

Rheumatin    1  >u' -mat-in).     See   Saloaum/u  salicylate. 
Rheumatisant  {ru-mat'-is-ant).  One  affected  with 

rehumatism. 

Rheumatism,  Rheumatismus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
R.  abdominis,  rheumatism  of  the  muscles  of  the 

abdomen,  celiorrheuma.  R.,  Besnier's,  simple 
chronic  circular  rheumatism  ;  chronic  arthrosynovitis. 
R.  brachii,  rheumatism  of  the  arm.  R.  cancrosus, 

face-ache,  prosopalgia.  R.,  Capsular.  See  R.,  Mc- 

Leod's.  R.,  Chronic,  R.,  Crippling,  osteoarthritis. 
R.  cruris,  rheumatism  of  the  leg.  R.,  Deltoid, 
muscular  rheumatism  limited  to  the  deltoid  muscle. 

R.  extremitatum,  rheumatism  affecting  the  hands  and 
feet.  R.  faciei,  rheumadsm  of  the  face.  R.  febrilis, 

dengue.  R.,  Fibrous,  chronic  rheumadsm  affecting 
chiefly  the  fibrous  structures  around  the  joints.  R. 
frigidus,  R.  habitualis,  R.  inveteratus,  R.  longus. 
chronic  rheumatism.  R.,  Inflammatory,  acute  ar- 

ticular rheumatism.  See  Rheumatism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
R.  larvatus,  marked  rheumatism.  R.,  Lead.  R.. 

Metallic,  the  rheumatic  pains  incident  to  lead  poison- 

ing. R.,  McLeod's  Capsular,  rheumatoid  arthritis 
attended  with  considerable  effusion  into  the  synovial 

sacs,  sheaths,  and  bursas.  R.  partialis,  local  rheuma- 
tism. R.  phlegmonodes.  See  R. ,  Muscular  (Illus. 

Diet.).  R.  spurius  nervosus,  neuralgia.  R.,  Syn- 
ovial, a  rheumatic  disorder  of  the  synovial  membranes 

with  serous  accumulation.  R.  universalis  febrilis, 
acute  rheumatism. 

Rheumatismoid  {rumat-iz' '-moid).  See  Rheumatoid 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Rheumatosis  (  ru-mat-o* 'sis)  [peiua,  flux].  The  con- 
dition due  to  the  action  of  poisons  in  the  blood  affect- 

ing the  articular  and  endocardial  parts. 

Rheumatospasm  (ru-mat'-o-sfazm)  [psiua,  flux; 
o-aouoc,  spasm].      Spasms  due  to  rheumatism. 

Rheumodontalgia  {ru-mo-don-tal' -je-ah)  [pfiua,  flux; 

oJoir,  tooth;  a'/.]oc,  pain].  Toothache  of  rheumatic 
origin. 

Rheumorchitis  {ru-mor-ki'-tis).  Orchitis  of  rheumatic 

origin. 
Rheumotorrhea  >  u-mo-tor-ef-ah)  [pevua,  flux  ;  otor- 

rhea].     Rheumatic  otorrhea. 

Rhinalgin  (ri-nat'-jin).  A  nasal  suppository,  recom- 
mended in  coryza,  said  to  contain  cacao  butter,  1  gm. ; 

alumnol,  O.oi  gm. ;  menthol,  0.025  gm.;  and  oil  of 
valerian,  0.025  S™- 

Rhinanthin  \i  i-nan'-t/iin  ).  f^H  O  {?)  A  glucosid 
found  bv  Ludwig  in  the  seeds  of  Rhinanthus  major, 
Ehrb. 

Rhinanthogenin  (ri-nan-thof  en-in) .  CjjHjpOj .  A 
dissociation  product  of  rhinanthin. 

Rhinanthus  (ri-nan/-thus)  [pic,  the  nose;  avdog, 
flower].  A  genus  of  the  Scrophularinea:.  R.  major, 
Ehrb.,  a  species  of  Europe,  has  poisonous  seeds  used 
as  an  insecticide  ;  they  contain  rhinanthin. 

Rhinedema.  Rhincedema  ( ri-ne-de'-mah)  [pic,  nose  ; 

edema-].      Edema  affecting  the  nose. 
Rhinenchysis    (ri-nen'-ki-sis)    [p/f,    nose;    iyjpSrt    to 
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pour  in].     The    injection   of    liquid    into    the  nasal 
cavities. 

Rhinhematoma  {rin-hem-at-o'-mah)  [p/f,  nose;  hem- 
atoma].    An  effusion  of  blood  into  the  nasal  cartilage. 

Rhinocanthectomy  (ri-no-kan-thek' '-to-me).     See  Rhi- 
nommectomy. 

Rhinocheiloplasty    (i-i-no-ki-lo-plas'  -te)     [/w'c,     nose ; 
Xel'Aoq,  lip;  itJisaoctiv,  to  form].    Plastic  surgery  of  the nose  and  lip. 

Rhinolite  (ri' -no-lit).      See  Rhinolith  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Rhinomiosis   [ri-no-tni-o'-sis)    [p/f,    nose ;    fieiuaiQ,  a 

lessening].      Operative  shortening  of  the  length  of  the 
nose. 

Rhinommectomy    {ri-nom-ek'  -to-me).     See    Rhinom- 
mectome  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rhinopharyngolith  (ri-no-far-ing' '-go-lith)  [/iff,  nose; 
ipapv}!;,  pharynx;    Xidog,   stone].     A  nasopharyngeal 
calculus. 

Rhinorrhea.     (See    Illus.   Diet.)     R.,  Cerebrospinal, 
the  escape  of  cerebrospinal  fluid  through  the  nose. 

Rhinosalpingitis      {ri-no-sal-pin-ji'  -tis)      [pic,     nose ; 
oa/atiyi;,    tube].      Simultaneous    inflammation  of    the 
nasal  mucosa  and  the  eustachian  tube. 

Rhinosclerin     [ri-no-skle'-rin)     [p/f,    nose;     GK/,?/p6g, 
hard].     A  preparation  from  cultures  of  Bacillus  rhino- 
scleromatis  ;  used  in  the  treatment  of  rhinoscleroma. 

Rhipicephalus  (ri-pis-ef/-al-us)  [ptn'tc,  a  fan  ;  xetyaAt/, 
head].     A  genus  of  ticks.      R.  shipleyi,   the  brown 
tick    of   South    Africa,   the   agent  of   transmission    of 
Rhodesian  cattle  disease. 

Rhizology    (ri-zoi'-o-je)    \_'p'tL,a,   root;    Aoyor,  science]. The  scientific  study  of  roots. 

Rhizomelic  (ri-zo'-mel-ih)  [p<sa>  root;   fieAoc,  a  limb]. 
Affecting  or  relating  to  the  roots  of  members. 

Rhizoneure   {ri' '-zon-ur)   \pi[,a,   root  ;    vsvpov,   nerve]. One  of  those  cells  that  form  nerve-roots. 

Rhizoneuron     (ri-zo-nu' '-ron)      [pi^a,    roots;      vevpov, 
nerve].      A  neuron,  the  nerve  processes  of  which  leave 
the   spinal  cord  through   the  anterior  horn  ;    a  motor 
nerve-cell. 

Rhodallin.     See  Thiosinamin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rhodanate  i^rcZ-daii-dt).     A  sulfocyanate. 

Rhodanid  [re' '-dan-id).     A  salt  of  sulfocyanic  acid. 
Rhodeose   (ro'-de-oz)    [p6Sm>,  a   rose].     06H12O5.     A 

methylpentose  derived  from  convolvulin  :   best  obtained 
from  methylphenyl  hydrazon  by  means  of  benzaldehyd. 

It  forms  colorless,  sweet-smelling,  anhydrous  needles, 
readily  soluble  in  water,  with  difficulty  in  alcohol. 

Rhodesian    Cattle    Disease.     An    African  disease  of 

cattle   transmitted  by   the  brown    tick,    Rhipicephalus 

shipleyi.     Syn.,  African  coast  fere?-;  Rhodesian    tick 
fever;   Rhodesian  red -cater  ;    Virulent  red  water. 

Rhodinol  {ro'-din-ol)   [porW,  a  rose].     C)0H20O.     An 
olefinic  terpene  alcohol   found  with  geraniol  in  oils  of 

rose,  pelargonium,  and  geranium  ;  it  boils  at  II3°-II4° 
C.      Syn.,  Elaioptene  of  attar  of  rose. 

Rhodogenesis  (ro-dojen'-es-is)  [pc)f?oi>,  arose;  yevvav, 
to  produce].      The  regeneration  of  visual  purple  which 
has  been  bleached  by  light. 

Rhodophylaxis  (ro-do-fil-aks'-is)  [potiov,  rose  ;  tpvAa^ic, 
a  guarding].     The  property  possessed  by  the  retinal 
epithelium  of  producing  rhodogenesis. 

Rhox  (roks)  [/'«£].      A   name  given   by   Nicander  and 
other  writers  to  a  poisonous  tpider,  I.atrodectus  tride- 
(imguttatus. 

Rhynchoccel  {rin'-ko-sll)  [pvyx<>C,  a  snout;  Koi/ia,  a 
cavity].  A  spacious  cavity  containing  the  proboscis  in 
Nemertian  worms.  It  is  filled  with  fluid  in  which  float 

long  narrow  cells,  the  rhynchoccel  corpuscles. 

Rhythmophone  {rith'-mo  Jon)  [/'lvHftde,  rhythm ;  <puvrj, 
sound].  A  form  of  microphone  for  studying  the  heart- 

beat and  pulse-beat. 

Rib.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.s,  Abdominal,  i.  The 
floating  ribs.  2.  Ossifications  of  the  inscriptiones 
tendinse.  R.s,  Asternal,  the  false  ribs.  See  under 

Rib  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.s,  Cervical,  rib-like  processes 
extending  ventrally  from  the  cervical  vertebras.  R.s, 
Sacral,  the  separate  points  of  ossification  of  the  lateral 
parts  of  the  sternum.  R.s,  Short,  those  that  do  not  ar- 

ticulate with  the  sternum,  the  false  ribs.  R.s,  Sternal, 
the  true  ribs.  R.s,  Vertebrochondral,  the  highest 
three  false  ribs  of  man  on  each  side.  They  are  united 

in  front  by  their  costal  cartilages.  R.s,  Zahn's,  the 
whitish  transverse  markings  often  formed  on  the  surface 
of  a  thrombus  by  the  extremities  of  the  columns  of 
blood  platelets  and  leukocytes. 

Ribbert's  Theory  of  the  Origin  of  Cancer,  according 
to  which  the  connective-tissue  cells  increase  to  such  an 
extent  that  they  invade  the  epithelial  layer  and  nip  off 

epithelial  cells  or  groups  of  cells,  such  isolated  epithe- 
lium being  capable  of  producing  cancer. 

Ribose  (ri'-boz).  C4H5(OH  )i  .  CHO.  A  pentose  ob- 
tained by  reduction  of  the  lactone  of  ribonic  acid. 

Richardson's  Method  of  Auscultation.  The  intro- 
duction into  the  esophagus  of  an  elastic  bougie  or  tube 

connected  with  the  ear  pieces  of  a  stethoscope. 

Richardsonia  {rick-ard-so/  -ne-ah)  [Louis  Claude  Marie 
Richard,  French  botanist,  1754-1821].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Rubiacecr.  R.  pilosa,  H.  B.  et  K., 
a  species  of  the  American  tropics;  the  root,  poayaalba, 
white  or  undulated  ipecacuanha,  Mexican  cocoa,  is 
used  as  a  substitute  for  true  ipecac. 

Ricinate  (ris'-in-at).     A  salt  of  ricinic  acid. 
Ricinism  {j-is'-in-izm).  Poisoning  from  seeds  of 

Ricintis  communis,  L. ,  used  as  an  abortifacient ;  it  is 
marked  by  hemorrhagic  gastroenteritis  and  icterus. 

Ricinoleate  (jis-in-o'-le-at).      A  salt  of  ricinoleic  acid. 
Ricinolein  {ris-in-o' -le-in) .  C67H104C)g.  Glyceryl  ricin- 

oleate, one  of  the  constituents  of  castor  oil. 

Rickets.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Fatal.  See  Achon- 
droplasia and  Achondroplasy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rider's  Leg.  A  strain  of  the  adductor  muscles  of  the thigh. 

Ridge.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.s,  Marginal,  the  ridges 
of  enamel  on  the  outer  edges  of  the  occlusal  surface  of 
the  bicuspids  and  molars.  R.,  Oblique,  the  ridge 
extending  across  the  occlusal  surface  of  upper  molars, 
from  the  mesiolingual  tubercle  to  the  distalbuccal.  R.s, 
Palatine,  the  central  ridge  together  with  the  lateral 
corrugations  of  the  mucosa  of  the  hard  palate;  they 
are  especially  noticeable  in  the  human  fetus.  R., 

Pterygoid.  See  Crest,  Infratemporal.  R.,  Trans- 
verse, a  ridge  running  across  the  crown  of  a  superior 

molar.  R.,  Triangular,  the  ridge  extending  from 
the  point  of  a  cusp  or  tubercle  toward  the  center  of  the 
crown  of  a  tooth.  R.,  Villous  (of  chorion),  ridge- 

like radiating  villi  occurring  on  the  exterior  aspect  of 
the  chorion  during  the  formation  of  placenta  diffusa. 

Riga  Balsam.     See  under  Balsam. 

Right.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.-eyedness,  deztrocu* 
larity,  the  condition  of  using  the  right  eye  with  more 
expertness  and  correctness  than  the  left. 

Rigid  {rij'-id)  [rigidus,  stiff].  Stiff,  hard.  R.  Os. 
See  Rigiditv,  Anatomic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rigor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Acid,  muscular  rigidity 
produced  by  an  acid.  Syn.,  Acid  stiffening.  R., 
Heat,  momentary  stiffness  of  muscles  produced  by 

warming,  in  the  case  of  frogs  to  400  C.j  in  mammalia, 
to  48°-50°  C. ;  in  birds,  to  530  C.  R.,  Water,  mus- 

cular rigidity  produced  by  distilled  water. 
Rima.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  cartilaginosa.  See 

Respiratory  Glottis  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.  glottidis  car- 
tilagineae,  the  opening  of  the  respiratory  glottis.  R. 
glottidis    membranacese,  the  opening  of  the  vocal 
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glottis.     R.  hyperglottica,  R.  ligamentosa.     See 
R.  glotti/is  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rind.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)      R.  Disease,  a  disease  of 

sugar-cane  in  the    West    Indies,   said  to  be  identical 

Kith  the  red  smut  disease  of  Java,  due  to  the  fungus 
llletotrichum  falcatum. 

g.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Arnold's  Tendinous, e  mass  of  ribrous  tissue  from  which  the  fibers  of  the 

median  layer  of  the  tympanic  membrane  originate ;  it 
is  arranged  around  the  periphery  of  the  tympanitic 
membrane,  which  it  unites  with  the  inner  edge  of  the 

ternal  auditory  canal.  R..  Arthritic.  See  Zone, 

/erotic.  R. -bodies,  peculiar  ring-shaped  bodies  of 
eat  variety  found  by  R.  C.  Cabot  by  means  of 

''right's  stain  in  the  erythrocytes  in  pernicious  anemia, 
ukemia,  and  lead  poisoning.  R.s,  Boucher's,  the rst  row  of  meshes  in  the  reticular  membrane  of  the 

hlear  canal,  extending  outward  from  the  union  of 
inner  and  outer  pillars.  R.s,  Bronchial,  the 

ronchial  cartilages.  R.s,  Donders',  rainbow-colored 
ngs  seen  in  cases  of  glaucoma  and  by  normal  and 
taractous  eyes  when  the  pupil  is  dilated.  They  are 
tributed  to  the  diffraction  of  light  by  the  cortex  of  the 

rystalline  lens.  R.s,  Festooned,  R.s,  Fibrocar- 
tilaginous, R.s,  Fibrous  (of  heart),  fibrous  rings 

surrounding  the  auriculoventricular  and  arterial  orifices 

of  the  heart  and  attaching  its  muscular  fibers.  R.,  Mas- 

cagni's,  in  the  fetus  a  circle  formed  by  the  small  cap- 
illary branches  of  the  blood-vessels  near  the  zonule  of 

Zinn.  Syn.,  Circulus  Mascagnii.  R.s,  Meyer's,  R.s, 
Meyer- Wohler's,  the  faint  rings  seen  to  surround  a 
candle -flame  or  a  similar  source  of  light  against  a  dark 
background;  they  appear  more  distinct,  as  \Y Shier  has 
shown,  when  the  eyes  are  exposed  for  a  short  time  to 
the  fumes  of  osmic  acid.  The  phenomenon  is  due  to 

the  diffraction  of  light  by  cellular  elements  on  the  sur- 
face of  the  cornea.  R.,  Navel,  the  constriction  exist- 

ing between  the  umbilicus  and  the  umbilical  cord.  R., 

Schroder's  Contraction.  See  R.,  BandT s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  R.,  Vieussens',  the  annulus  ovalis  of  the 
right  auricle.  R.,  Waldeyer's  Tonsillar,  the  ring 
formed  by  the  two  fauciai  tonsils,  the  pharyngeal  tonsil, 
and  smaller  groups  of  adenoid  follicles  at  the  base  of 
the  tongue  and  behind  the  posterior  pillars  of  the  fauces. 

R.s,  Wohler's.  See  R.s,  Meyer's.  R.,  Zinn's,  the 
circular  fibrous  sheath  formed  by  the  common  tendon 
of  the  internal,  external,  and  inferior  rectus  muscles. 

Ringworm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Bowditch  Island, 

R..  Indian,  R.,  Solomon's  Island,  R.,  Tokelau. 
See  Tinea  imbricala  (Illus.  Diet.).  R.,  Ulcerative. 
See  Herpes  exedens.  R.,  Vesicular.  See  Herpes 

tnitalis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ripples  (rips-els).    Scotch  vernacular  term  for  locomotor 
ataxia. 

Rivalry  (ri'-val-re)  \rivales,  near  neighbors  who  used 
the  same  brook].  A  struggle  for  supremacy.  R.  of 
Colors,  a  rivalry  of  the  visual  fields  of  the  two  eyes, 

a  different  color  being  presented  to  each.  R.  of  Con- 
tours, a  rivalry  of  the  contours  of  two  objects,  one  of 

which  is  presented  to  each  eye,  when  they  overlap  in 
the  binocular  field  of  vision.  R.,  Retinal.  See  R., 

Strife.  R.,  Strife,  the  alternate  mastery  of  one  or  the 
other  sensation,  color,  contour,  etc.,  in  the  eyes  when 
the  fields  of  vision  of  the  two  eyes  are  incapable  of 
being  combined  into  one  image.  R.  of  Visual  Fields. 
See  R.,  Strife. 

Riverius'  Draft.  A  solution  of  sodium  citrate. 
Riviera  {re-ve-a'-rah)  [It.  coast],  R..  Eastern.  R., 
Liburnian.  The  Austrian  Adriatic  coast.  It  has  a 

higher  relative  humidity  and  is  rather  colder  than  the 
Western  Riviera;  the  climate  is  more  changeable  and 

subject  to  disagreeable  winds,  especially  the   "bora,"' 

worst  in  winter  and  early  spring.  Abbazia  is  the  best- 
known  health  resort.  [Weber.]  R.,  Western,  or 
Riviera  di  Ponente,  the  narrow  strip  of  coast  land 

between  Toulon  and  Genoa ;  extending  from  430  to 
44. 5°  latitude  north,  from  one  to  four  miles  in  width, 
and  is  open  to  the  Mediterranean  on  the  south  and 

southeast.  It  has  a  dry  soil, — chiefly  of  chalk. — and  is 
sheltered  more  or  less  by  mountain  ridges  on  the  north- 

east and  northwest.  The  chief  characteristics  of  the 

Riviera  climate  are  its  winter  warmth,  its  relative  dry- 
ness and  small  number  of  rainy  days,  and  its  brightness 

— qualities  that  render  it  cheering  to  the  mind  and 
stimulating  to  the  body.  During  the  six  winter  months 
one  hundred  days  or  more  may  be  expected  to  be  fine 
enough  for  most  invalids  to  be  in  the  open  air  for 
several  hours.      [Weber.] 

Rixolin  (riks'-ol-in).  A  mixture  of  petroleum  and  light 
oil  of  camphor. 

Robin  (r</-bin).  A  toxic  albuminoid  obtained  from 
the  bark  of  the  locust  tree,  Robinia  psendacacLi,  L.,  a 
powder  partly  soluble  in  water,  with  action  similar  to 
abrin  and  ricin. 

Robiquet's  Soluble  Ferric  Pyrophosphate.  See 
Ammonium  Citrate. 

Roborant.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  tonic  or  strength- 
ening remedy. 

Roborat  (ro/-bor-at)[robor,  strength].  An  albuminous 
dietetic  prepared  from  maize,  containing  lecithin  and 

glycerin  phosphoric  acid. 
Roborin  1  ro'-bor-in).  A  grayish-green  powder  or 

brown  mass,  obtained  from  blood  and  said  to  consist 

of  water  7.6^ ,  calcium  carbonate  10.23',.  common 
salt  1.7%,  iron  oxid  0.49^,  other  mineral  substances 

1. 28 <T(  ,  albuminoids  78.63  <£;  the  last  are  principally 
calcic  albuminates. 

Rod.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  R.-bipolars,  bipolar  cells  of 
the  inner  nuclear  layer  of  the  retina,  connected  exter- 

nally with  the  rods  of  the  retina  and  internally  with 

the  rods  of  the  ganglionic  layer.  R.s.  Corti's,  the 
pillars  of  the  arch  of  the  organ  of  Corti.  R. -fibers, 
one  of  the  fibers  of  the  retinal  rods.  R. -granules, 
cells  of  the  outer  nuclear  layer  of  the  retina  ;  they  are 

characterized  by  transverse  striations  and  give  off  pro- 
cesses connected  with  the  rods  of  the  ninth  layer.  Cf. 

Cone-granules.     R.  Wax.     See  under  Wax. 
Rodagen  {rod' -ah -Jen).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 

goats'  milk  said  to  contain  50  f£  of  milk-sugar.  It  is 
used  in  treatment  of  exophthalmic  goiter.  Daily  dose, 

75-150  gr.  (5-iogm.). 
Roeschlaub's  "  Excitement  "  Theory  of  Life.  See under  Lift. 

Rohun  Bark  [ro,-un).  The  bark  of  Soymida  febri- 

fuga,  Juss. Rokusho  [Japanese].  A  form  of  verdigris  produced  by 
the  action  of  pium  juice  vinegar  on  plates  of  copper 
containing  impurities  ;  employed  by  Japanese  artists 
for  artificially  bronzing  copper  medals. 

Rolandic  1  ro-lana'-ik).  Relating  to  or  named  in  honor 
of  Louis  Rolando  an  Italian  anatomist,  1773-183 1. 

Rolandometer  \ro-land-om'-et -ur).  A  device  of 
Kohler  for  locating  on  the  head  the  place  of  the  fissure 
of  Roland.  It  consists  of  a  flexible  steel  band  which 
is  laid  close  to  the  skull  over  the  median  line  from  the 

lambda  to  the  nasion ;  another  perpendicular  band 
passes  through  the  preauricular  point  to  the  median 
band  ;  a  third  posterior  band  begins  at  the  base  of  the 
processus  mastoideus  and  passes  perpendicularly  to  the 
median  band ;  both  of  these  bands  are  movable  on  the 
median  band.  The  anterior  band  is  marked  into  three 

equal  divisions  ;  the  middle  third  is  divided.  If  now 
a  fourth  band  is  passed  from  the  point  of  union  of  the 
posterior  band  with  the  median  band  to  the  lower  half 
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of  the  middle  third  of  the  anterior  band,  it  will  locate 
the  lower  end  of  the  fissure  of  Roland. 

Rolfinked  (rol-finkd').  Dissected;  term  used  in  1629 
by  the  peasants  of  Jena  and  neighborhood  in  their 
terror  at  the  possibility  of  having  the  corpses  dug  up 
and  dissected — as  the  result  of  the  public  dissections 
made  by  the  anatomist  Rolfink.      Cf.  Burking. 

Rollet,  Stroma  of.     See  under  Stroma. 

Rongeur  (rdn-sher).     A  gouge  forceps. 
Rbntgenism  (rent/-gen-izm)  \_Wilhelm  Konrad  Ront- 

geti,  a  German  physician].  The  application  of  the 
x-rays  in  therapeutics. 

Rontograph  {rent'-o-graf).      Synonym  of  Skiagram. 

Rbntography  (rent-og' '-raf-e).    Synonym  of  Skiagraphy. 
Rophetic  (ro-fet'-ik)  [ptxpz/T/Kog,  given  to  supping  up]. 

A  mechanic  absorbent  agent,  as  a  dusting-powder, 
sponge,  etc. 

Rosa.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Synonym  of  Erysipelas. 
R.  asturica,  R.  asturiensis,  pellagra.  R.  saltans, 
urticaria. 

Rosacea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  pustulosa,  erythema 
accompanied  by  the  formation  of  pustules.  Syn., 
Acne  pustulosa. 

Rosaginin  (ro-saj '-in-in)  \_rosago,  the  oleander].  A 
glucosid  contained  in  Nerium  oleander,  L. 

Rosalia  (i-o-sa'-le-ali).  1.  Scarlatina.  2.  Measles. 
3.    Erythema. 

Rosanilin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  Acetate,  R.  Hydro- 

chlorate,  C19H26N3C104  -(-  C20H28N3GO4,  medicinal 
fuchsin  prepared  without  arsenic.  See  Fuchsin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Rosaurin  [ro-saw' '-rin).     See  Acid,  Rosolic. 
Rose  Spots.     See  under  Spot. 

Rosein  [i^-se-in).     See  Fuchsin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Rosella  (ro-seP-ah).      See  Rubeola  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 
Roseola.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Fr.  roseole,  rosace,  feu 

rouge.  Ger.  Feuermasern,  Wiebeln.  R.  acnosa, 
acne  rosacea.  R.,  Iodic,  the  form  of  iodin  rash  which 

is  red  in  color.  R.  ficosa.  See  Sycosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
R.  punctata,  a  variety  characterized  by  minute  red 

spots.  R.,  Trousseau's,  rubeola;  rotheln.  R. 
variolosa,  Rayer's  name  for  a  rash  sometimes  observed 
on  the  face  in  the  prodromic  stage  of  smallpox,  appear- 

ing first  as  clear  red  spots  from  the  size  of  a  lentil  to 

that  of  the  finger-nail.      Syn.,  Erythema  7'ariolosa. 
Roseoles  a  verre  bleu.  Faint  syphilides  discovered  by 

means  of  cobalt  glasses  worn  close  to  the  eyes  before 
they  are  revealed  to  the  naked  eye. 

Roset,  Rosette.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  congery  of 
celis  from  the  neuroepithelial  layer  of  the  retina  de- 

scribed by  Wintersteiner  as  a  characteristic  of  glioma 
of  the  retina.  They  correspond  to  the  external  limit- 

ing membrane  of  the  retina,  with  rudimentary  rods 
and  cones  projecting  into  the  central  cavity. 

Rosolio.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     R.  fersa,  measles. 
Rostrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  externum,  R.  pos- 

terius,  the  olecranon.  R.  lacerti  [lizard' s-beak,  so 
called  on  account  of  its  shape],  a  surgical  instrument 
of  the  sixteenth  century  used  to  extract  balls  which 
had  been  flattened  or  embedded  in  bone.  R.  olecrani, 

the  beak-like  end  of  the  olecranon.  R.  porcinum, 
the  acromion.  R.  sphenoidale,  the  median  keel-like 
ridge  on  the  inferior  aspect  of  the  body  of  the  sphenoid 
which  is  received  in  the  upper  grooved  border  of  the 

vomer.  Syn.,  Processus  tuygos;  Beak  of  the  sphe- 
noid. 

Rot.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Black,  of  grapes,  a  dis- 
ease of  grapes  due  to  the  pyrenomycetic  fungus,  Las- 

tadia  bidivellii,  Kllis.  R.,  Brown,  a  disease  of  pota- 
toes, tomatoes,  and  egg-plant  characterized  by  wilting 

and  turning  brown,  caused  by  Bacillus  solanacearuin, 
E.   F.  Smith.     R.,  White,  of  Carrots,  a  white  rot 

attacking  the  crown  of  the  carrot  and  penetrating  to 
the  root.      It  is  caused  by  Bacillus  carotovorus,  Jones. 

Rotacism.     See  Rhotacism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Rotation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  In  dentistry,  the 

operation  by  which  a  tooth  is  turned  or  twisted  into  its 
normal  position.  R.,  Wheel,  of  Helmholtz,  the  tilt- 

ing of  the  vertical  meridians  of  the  eye.  Syn.,  Decli- 
nation (Stevens) ;  Torsion.     Ger.  Raddrehung. 

Rotatory  Power.     See  under  Power. 

Rotoin  (ro'-to-in)  \roto,  the  Japanese  name  for  Scopolio 

japonica~\.  The  base  or  mixture  (?)  of  bases,  from 
Scopolio  japonica,  Maxim. 

Rottlerin  (rot/-ler-in).  C22H20O6.  A  bitter  principle 
from  kamala,  Mallotus  philippinensis,  Mull. ;  a  reddish- 
brown  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  ether,  boiling 

alcohol,  acetic  acid,  or  alkaline  solutions,  melts  at  2000 
C.  It  is  used  as  an  anthelmintic.  Syn.,  Kamalin ; 
Mallotoxm. 

Rotulian  (ro-lu'-le-an).     See  Rotular  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Rouge.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  badois,  a  red  pigment 

obtained  from  the  stem  of  Sorghum  vulgare,  Pers.,  used 

as  a  dye  for  wool. 

Rouget's  Motorial  End-plates.  See  Motorial  End- 
plate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rough-on-Rats.  A  proprietary  rat-poison,  a  mixture 
of  arsenious  oxid  with  barium  carbonate. 

Rouleau  (ru-lo)  [Fr.  a  roll;  pi.  rouleaux'}.  Applied 
to  the  arrangement  of  the  red  blood-corpuscles  when 
drawn  from  the  system,  forming  cylindric  rolls  like 

piles  of  coin. 
Roup.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  due  to  Bacillus  cacos- 

mus,  Harrison  and  Street.  R.,  Diphtheric,  a  con- 
tagious disease  of  fowls  which  first  affects  the  mucosa 

of  the  nasal  passages,  the  eyes,  the  mouth  and  pharynx, 
and  which  may  extend  to  the  trachea,  bronchi  and  the 
intestines.  The  disease  is  characterized  by  a  grayish- 
yellow  fibrinous  exudate  (false  membrane)  which  forms 
on  the  mucosa  of  the  parts  mentioned. 

Routinist  (roo-te' '-nist)  [OF.  routine,  dim.  of  route,  a 
beaten  path].  A  physician  who  does  not  deviate  in 
his  treatment  from  an  unvarying  routine. 

Rubeola.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  germanica,  R. 
spuria.     See  Rube/la  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Rubeolin  (ru-be'-ol-in)  [rubeus,  red].  Farr's  name  for 
the  specific  toxin  of  measles. 

Rubiadin,  Rubiadipin,  Rubiafin,  Rubiagin,  Rubian, 
Rubianin,  Rubiretin.  See  Figments,  Conspectus  of 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Rubian  {ru'-be-an).  See  Xanthin,  in  Figments,  Con- 

spectus o/"  (vegetable)  (Illus.  Diet.). Rubidium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.  Chlorate,  RbCIO,, 

small  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used  as  a  heart  stimu- 
lant. Dose,  5  gr.  (0.32  gm. ).  R.  Iodid,  Rbl,  white 

cubic  crystals,  soluble  in  water;  used  as  an  alterative. 
It  has  action  identical  with  that  of  potassium  iodid,  but 
does  not  derange  the  stomach.  Dose,  I -5  gr.  (0.065- 
0.32  gm.).  R.  Sulfate,  Rb2S04,  rhombic  crystals 
soluble  in  water  and  used  as  a  cathartic.  R.  Tartrate, 

RbCTIjOj,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used 
as  a  sedative  and  antiepileptic.  Dose,  3-5  gr.  (0.2- 
0.32  gm.). 

Rubinat  (ru'-bin-al).  A  natural  bitter  water  found  in 
Spain  containing  sodium  sulfate  with  small  amounts  of 
sulfates  of  potassium,  calcium,  and  magnesium,  sodium 
chlorid,  and  silicates  of  iron  and  aluminium. 

Rubitin  (rub'-it-iu).  A  proprietary  preparation  said  to 
consist  of  menthol,  ether,  camphor,  soap,  laurel  oil, 
and  oil  of  rosemary.      It  is  applied  by  friction. 

Rubor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  R.,  Regional,  isolated  spots 
which  become  red,  with  elevation  of  temperature,  ob- 

served after  local  cyanosis. 

Rubrescin  (rn-bres'-in).      Rosenfeld  and  Silber's  name 
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for  a  compound  of  resorcin,  50  gm. ,  and  chloral  hydrate, 
25  gm.  It  is  used  in  1  cc  solution  as  an  indicator  for 
alkalimetry  and  acidimetry. 

Rubrin  (ru'-brm)  {ruber,  red].  See  Hematin  fTIlus. 
Diet.). 

Rubrol.  A  solution  used  by  injection  in  gonorrhea  and 
said  to  consist  of  boric  acid,  thymol,  and  a  coal-tar 
derivative  in  water. 

Rubrum  (ru'-brum)  [ruber,  red].  The  preferred  name for  the  nucleus  ruber. 

Rubwunga.  The  vernacular  name  for  the  bubonic 
plague  in  the  region  of  Kissiba  in  Central  Africa. 

Ruffini's  End-organs.     See  under  End. 
Rufin  {ruf-firi).  C„HM08.  Mulder's  name  for  a 

derivative  of  phloridzin  obtained  by  heating  to  2000- 
2350  C.  It  occurs  as  a  resinous  mass  of  a  beautiful 
red  color,  soluble  in  alkalis.  Syn.,  Caramel  of  phlo- 

ridzin (Sch  iff ). 

Ruga.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Rugae,  Palatal,  the  eleva- 
tions upon  the  mucous  covering  of  the  hard  palate  ; 

they  assist  in  speech  and  deglutition. 

Rumenotomy  (ru-men-ot/-o-me)  [rumen,  the  gullet; 
rifumtf,  to  cut].  Incision  of  the  rumen  or  paunch  of 
an  animal. 

Rumicin  (nZ-mis-in).     Chrysophanic  acid. 
Rusty.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  )  R.-spot,  a  bacterial  trouble 

of  Cheddar  cheese  due  to  Bacillus  rudensis,  Cornell, 

and  characterized  by  reddish-yellow  discoloration 
scattered  in  points  and  blotches  throughout  the  mass  ; 
the  cheese  is  not  poisonous  nor  is  the  flavor  impaired. 

Rut  {rut)  [OF.  a  roaring].  I.  The  state  of  concomitant 
menstruation  and  ovulation  in  the  lower  animals.  Syn., 
CEstrus  :  Estrus.  2.  The  condition  of  a  male  animal  in 

which  it  is  capable  of  inseminating.  Some  animals 
have  a  localized  time  (rutting  season),  as,  for  example, 
the  stag  ;  others  are  sexually  capable  the  year  round, 
and  therefore  do  not  rut.  According  to  some  writers,  the 
term  rutting  season  should  not  be  employed  in  speaking 
of  the  sexual  season  of  female  animals. 

Rutabulum  [ru-tab'-u-lum)  [L.].     The  penis. 
Rutidoma,  Rytidosis  {ru-tid-o/ -mah,  ri-tid-(/-sis). 

See  Rutidosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sabadin  sab'-ad-in).  CMHS1N08(  Merck).  An  alkaloid 
from  the  seeds  of  Schiznocaulon  officinale,  A.  Gray, 
occurring  in  white  acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  water, 

alcohol,  and  ether;  melts  at  2400  C.  It  is  sternuta- 
tory. 

Sabadinin  (sab-ad '-in-in\.  C.-H45NOs.  An  alkaloid 
found  (1890)  in  seeds  of  Schiznocaulon  officinale,  A. 
Gray;  acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  or 
ether. 

Sabatilla  (sab-at-il'-ah).     See  Cebadilla  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sabattin  tsab-at/-in).  A  glucosid  obtained  from  Sab- 

attia  elliottii,  Steud. ,  quinin  flower;  it  is  antiperiodic 
and  antipyretic. 

Sabinism  (sab'-in-izm)  [sabina,  juniper].  Poisoning 
by  Juniperus  virginiana  and  J.  sabina,  L.,  which 
contain  an  ethereal  oil  and  the  young  tops  of  which  are 
used  as  an  abortefacient.  It  is  marked  by  acute  gas- 

troenteritis, with  peritonitis  and  hemorrhagic  nephritis, 
metrorrhagia,  and  abortion,  and  later  dyspnea  and 
stercorous  breathing,  coma,  general  anesthesia,  and 
asphyxia. 

Sabulum  '  -ab' -u-lum)  [L.].  Fine  gravel.  S.  conarii. 
See  Acervulus  and  Brain-sand  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Saburra.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  verminosa,  helmin- 
thiasis. 

Sac.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S..  Conjunctival,  that  formed 
by  the  reflection  of  the  palpebral  conjunctiva.  S., 
Dorsal,  a  recess  between  the  epiphysis  and  the  roof 
of  the  third  ventricle.  Syn.,  Suprapineal  recess.  S., 
Endolymphatic,  a  sac  of  the  dura  included  in  the 

aqueduct  of  the  vestibule.  See  under  Duct,  Endo- 
lymphatic (Illus.  Diet.  i.  S.  of  the  Epididymis,  the 

visceral  layer  of  the  tunica  vaginalis  covering  the  epi- 
didymis. S.,  Epiploic.  See  S ,  Omental  (Illus. 

Diet.).  S.,  Hilton's.  See  Ventricle  of  Morgagni 
(Illus.  Diet.  1.  S.,  Lacteal.  .See  Receptaculum  chyli 
(Illus.  Diet.  .  S.  of  the  Pulmon  ry  Veins,  the 
left  auricle  of  the  heart.  S.,  Serous,  the  closed 

cavity  formed  bv  any  serous  membrane.  S.,  Tubo- 
tympanic,  the  diverticulum  of  the  primitive  gut  form- 

ing the  tympanic  cavity  and  the  eustachian  tube.      S., 

Umbilical,  the  umbilical  vesicle.  S.  of  the  Venae 

Cavae,  the  right  auricle  of  the  heart. 

Saccharo scope  {sak-ar*  -o-skop)  [oanxapov,  sugar  ; 
anoTzelv,  to  view].  An  instrument  for  determining  and 
registering  the  amount  of  sugar  in  the  urine. 

Saccharin.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Syn.,  Benzoyl sulfonic- 
imid ;  Orthosulfaminbenzoic  anhydrid ;  Glusid ;  Glti- 
cusimid ;  Saccharinol :  Sycose  ;  Saccharinose  ;  Zueker- 
in.  S. -sodium,  a  soluble  powder  containing  90% 
of  saccharin ;  used  as  an  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose, 

I5  S1"-  (*  g™-)  once  or  twice  daily. 
Saccharinol,  Saccharinose  (sak-ar*  -in-ol,  -02).  Sac- 

charin. 

Saccharobacillus  ( sak-ar-o-bas-il '  -us).  See  Bacillus 
pasteuriantis,  in  Table  0/ Bacteria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Saccharolactate  {sak-ar-o-lak/-tat).    See  Saccholactate. 
Saccharomyces.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  farcimino- 

sus,  causes  epizootic  lymphangitis.  S.  granuloma- 
tosus,  Sanfelice,  1898,  obtained  from  granulomatous 
nodule  of  a  pig.  Inoculated  in  swine,  it  produced 
similar  lesions,  but  was  not  pathogenic  to  other 
animals.  S.  lithogenes,  Sanfelice  (1895),  from  a 
carcinomatous  metastasis  in  an  ox,  the  primary  tumor 
occurring  in  the  liver.  It  killed  white  mice  in  eight 
days  after  subcutaneous  inoculation.  S.  neoformans, 
Sanfelice  (1895),  isolated  from  fermenting  grape  juice. 
It  produced  nodules  in  all  organs  of  guineapigs,  except 
brain,  heart,  and  suprarenals;  death  occurred  in  20  to 

30  days  after  inoculation.  Me  emphasized  the  simil- 
arity of  the  organisms  to  the  so-called  coccidia  of  cancers. 

S.  niger,  Maffucci  and  Shleo  ( 1S94),  isolated  from  the 
tissues  of  a  guineapig  which  died  of  marasmus.  It 
produced  enlargement  of  lymph  glands  and  suppuration 
at  the  point  of  inoculation  in  guineapigs,  rabbits, 
chickens,  and  dogs.  S.  ruber,  Demme,  1891,  a  red, 

budding  fungus  found  in  milk,  which  produced  gastro- 
enteritis in  children.  Shown  by  Casagrandi  1  18971  to 

be  pathogenic  for  guineapigs,  dogs,  and  mice  when  in- 
oculated subcutaneously  or  into  the  abdomen.  S. 

septicus,  de  Galtano,  found  in  urinary  sediment.  An 
exceptionally  virulent  species  producing  fatal  fibrinous 
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peritonitis  and  septicemia  in  guineapigs  in  12  hours. 

S.  theobromae,  I'reyer,  the  yeast  causing  the  fermen- 
tation in  the  curing  of  cacao.  S.  tumefaciens  albus, 

Foulerton,  isolated  from  patients  in  cases  of  pharyn- 

gitis. 
Saccharomycosis  (sak-ar-o-mi-k</-sis).  A  patho- 

logical condition  due  to  yeasts  or  Saccharomyces.  S. 
hominis,  name  given  by  Busse  (1894)  to  pyemia 
produced  by  a  pathogenic  yeast.  Syn. ,  Saccharomycosis 
subcutaneus  tumefaciens,  Curtis.  Fr.  Saccharomycose 
huinaine  (Curtis,  1896). 

Saccharosuria  (sak-ar-o-su* -re-ah)  [saccharose  ;  ovpov, 
urine].     The  presence  of  saccharose  in  the  urine. 

Sacchlactate  (sak-klak'-tat).     See  Saccholactate. 
Saccholactate  [sak-o-lak'-tdt).  A  salt  of  saccholactic 

acid. 

Sacchorrhea  (sak-or-e/-ah)  [aduxapov,  sugar ;  pelv,  to 
flow].     Glycosuria. 

Saccocystis  (sak-o-sist/-is)  [trd/c/coc,  a  sac ;  Kvarir,  a 
bladder].      See  Bladder,  Supplementary. 

Saccule,  Sacculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  caecalis. 

See  S.  laryngis  (Illus.  Diet.).  Sacculi  chalico- 
phori,  the  lacunae  of  bone.  S.  chylifer.  See  Recep- 
taculum  chyli  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  cordis,  the  peri- 

cardium. S.  ellipticus,  S.  hemiellipticus.  See 

Utricle  (2)  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S.,  Horner's.  See  Pocket, 
Anal.  S.  labyrinthi,  S.  proprius,  S.  rotundus,  S. 
sphaericus.  See  S.  of  the  Vestibule  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.  rorifer,  the  receptaculum  chyli. 

Saccule-cochlear  [sak-u-lo-kok'  -le-ar).  Relating  to  the 
saccule  of  the  vestibule  and  the  cochlea. 

Saccurocystis  (sak-u-ro-sisf '-is).  See  Bladder,  Sup- 
plementary. 

Sacrache  [sak'-rak)  [sacrum;  ache~\.  A  word  em- 
ployed by  Matthews  Duncan  for  sacral  pain  in  the 

gravid  woman. 

Sacrectomy  [sa-krek'-to-me')  [sacrum;  inTofiT],  ex- 
cision]. Excison  of  part  of  the  sacrum.  See  Opera- 

tion, A~raske's  (1)  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sacroanterior  (sa-kro-an-te/-re-or).  Applied  to  a  fetus 

having  the  sacrum  directed  forward. 

Sacrodynia  {sa-kro-dinf-e-ah)  [sacrum;  66vvt/,  pain]. 
Pain  referred  to  the  region  of  the  os  sacrum  in  cases 
of  hysteria  or  neurasthenia. 

Sacroposterior  (sa-kro-pos-te'-re-or).  Applied  to  a 
fetus  having  the  sacrum  directed  backward. 

Sacrotomy  (sa-krot'-o-me)  [sacrum;  re/uveiv,  to  cut]. 
Excision  of  the  lower  portion  of  the  sacrum. 

Sacrouterine  (sa-kro-u' '-tur-en).  Pertaining  to  the sacrum  and  the  uterus. 

Sactosalpinx  (sak-to-saF -pinks)  [oanrdg,  crammed  ; 
oaAiriyi;,  tube].  The  obstruction  of  a  fallopian  tube 
and  consequent  distention  from  retained  secretion.  S. 
haemorrhagica.      See  Hematosalpinx  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Saddle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  )  S.-arch,  that  form  of 
dental  vault  the  section  of  which  represents  the  shape 
of  a  saddle.  S. -back,  lordosis.  S.-head.  See  Clin  0- 
cephalus.  S.,  Turkish.  See  Sella  turcica  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Saga  ( saf-gah )  [L. ,  a  wise  woman],      A  midwife. 
Sagapin   (sag'  -ap-in).      See  Sagapeniint  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sagotia  (sa-go'-she-ah).  A  genus  of  plants  of  the 

order  Eupkorbiacea.  S.  racemosa,  Iiaill. ,  Aratacio, 

a  South  American  species  used  as  a  tonic  and  aphro- 
disiac. 

Sagradin  {sag-rah'-din).  The  proprietary  name  for  a 
20%  solution  of  bitterless  extract  of  cascara  sagrada 
with  spirit  of  peppermint. 

St.  Gothard's  Disease.  Anemia  due  to  Uncinaria 
duodenalis.  Cf.  /  Uncinariasis.  St.  Roch's  Dis- 

ease, bubo.  St.  Sement's  Disease,  syphilis.  St. 
Vitus'  Dance.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)    So  named  because 

in  the  epidemic  of  chorea  in  Strasburg  in  1488  those 
who  were  afflicted  w.ere  sent  on  a  pilgrimage  to  the 

chapel  of  St.  Vitus  at  Zabern,  a  town  in  Alsace-Lor- 

raine.    St.  Vitus'  Dance  of  the  Voice,  stammering. 
Sakee,  Saki.     See  Sake  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  acetosella,  potassium 

binoxalate.  S.  carolin  factit.  See  under  Stains, 

Pick's  Method.  S.  enixum,  potassium  bisulfate.  S. 
prunellae,  S.  prunelle.  1.  A  fused  mixture  of 
potassium  nitrate,  128  parts,  and  sulfur,  1  part.  2. 
Fused  potassium  nitrate.      S.  rupium,  rock  salt. 

Salactol  (sal-ak/-tol).  A  combination  of  the  sodium 
salts  of  salicylic  and  lactic  acids  dissolved  in  a  I  fc 
solution  of  hydrogen  peroxid  ;  it  is  recommended  in 
diphtheria.  The  solution  is  applied  as  a  spray  or  with 

a  brush  and  given  internally  in  doses  of  a  tablespoon- 
ful  (15  c.c). 

Salamid  [sal'-am-id).  An  amidogen  derivative  of 
salicylic  acid,  which  it  closely  resembles  in  therapeutic 
properties,  but  acts  more  promptly  and  in  smaller 
doses. 

Salantol  {sal-an'-tol).     See  Salacetol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Salazolon  (sal-az/-ol-on).     See  Salipyrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Salborol  {sal-bo/-rol).  A  compound  of  salol  and  boric 

acid,  used  in  rheumatism. 

Saldanin  [salf-dan-in).  A  local  anesthetic  said  to  be 
prepared  from  Datura  arborea,  L. 

Salhypnone  (sal-hif-non).  C6H40(COC6H5)COOC- 
H3.  A  benzoylmethylsalicylic  ester;  long  colorless 
needles,  insoluble  in  water,  sparingly  soluble  in  alcohol 

and  ether;  melts  at  II3°-II4°.  It  is  used  as  an 
antiseptic. 

Salicamar  (sal-ik'-am-ar).  CH2OH  .  CHOH  .  CH3- 
O  .  C6H4CO  .  CH2 .  CHOH  .  CHvOH.  A  glycerin 
ether  of  glycerol  salicylic  acid  ;  recommended  as  a 
stomachic  and  antirheumatic. 

Salicin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  5-30  gr.  (0.333- 
2  gm.).      Max.  dose,  150  gr.  (10  gm.)  daily. 

Salicol  {salf-ik-ol ).  A  proprietary  solution  said  to 
consist  of  methyl  alcohol,  salicylic  acid,  and  oil  of 
wintergreen  in  water;  used  as  antiseptic  and  cosmetic. 

Salicule  {sal'-ik-tll).     SeeSalicrl  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Salicyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Acetate,  C,H3.0.- 

CTH5020,  aceto-salicylic  anhydrid.  S.acetol.  .See 
Salacetol  { Illus.  Diet. ).  S.-anilid.  SeeSa/i/cbrin.  S.- 
anilidbromacetanilid,  S.-bromanilid.  See  Anti- 

nervin  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.-creasote,  a  paste  pre- 

scribed by  l.'nna  in  skin-diseases,  consisting  of  a 
mixture  of  salicylic  acid,  creasote,  wax,  and  cerate. 

S.-p-phenetidin.  See  Malakin  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.- 
quinin  Salicylate.  See  Saloquiniu  Salicylate.  S.- 
resorcin,  C]3H,0O4,  obtained  from  salicylic  acid  and 
resorcin  with  heat.  It  occurs  in  plates  slightly  solu- 

ble in  water  ;  melts  at  1330  C.  It  is  antiseptic,  anti- 
pvretic,  and  analgesic,  and  used  in  typhoid,  diarrhea, 
etc.  Dose,  5  15  gr.  (O.32-I  gm.).  Max.  dose,  15 
gr.  single,  60  gr.  daily.  S. urate,  a  salt  of  salicyluric 
acid. 

Salicylated  {sal'-is-il-a-ted).  Impregnated  with  sal- 

icylic acid. 
Salicylic.  (See  Illus.  .  Diet. )  S.  Acid  Glycerin- 

ester,  recommended  as  a  valuable  antirheumatic 
remedy.  S. -alcohol.  See  Saligtnin  (Illus.  Diet). 
S.  Aldehyd.  salicylous  acid;  used  as  an  internal 

antiseptic.  Dose,  0.1-0.5  gm.  daily.  S.-arnid.  $ee 
Salicylamid  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.-amylester.  See 
Amvl  Salicylate.  S.  Anhydrid.  See  Aldehyd,  Sal- 

icylic (Illus.  Diet).  S.  Cream,  an  antiseptic  mix- 
ture of  powdered  salicylic  acid,  2  dr.  ;  carbolic  acid,  I 

dr.;  glycerin,  10  dr.  S.  Naphthylic  Ester.  See 
Betel  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.-phenyl-ester.  Sec 
(Illus.    Diet.).      S.    Silk,   a  dressing   made   of    silk 
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waste  impregnated  with  10%  salicylic  acid  and  a  little 
glycerin.  S.  Suet,  one  part  of  salicylic  acid  in  49 
parts  of  mutton  suet ;  used  as  a  dressing  for  sores.  S.- 
thymol-ester,  thymol  acetate.  S.  Wool,  cotton 
impregnated  with  4^-10^  of  salicylic  acid  and  an 
equal  amount  of  glycerin. 

Salicylid  (sal-is'-il-id).  An  anhydrid  of  salicylic  acid. 
S.-phenetidin.     See  Mala  kin  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Salicylize   (sal'-is-il-iz).      To   treat  with  salicylic  acid. 
Salicylol  (sal'-is-il-ol).  See  Aldehyd,  Salicylic  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Salifebrin  (sal-e-feb/-rin).  Salicylanilid  ;  CISHuNO, , 
a  white  permanent  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  freely 
soluble  in  alcohol ;  recommended  as  an  antipyretic 
and  antineuralgic.     It  colors  blue  litmus  paper  red. 

Saliferous  (sal-if '-ur-us)  [sal,  salt ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 
Producing  salt. 

Saliformin  (sal-e-form'-in).  (CH2}gX4 .  C6H4  (OH  )CO- 
OH.  A  white,  crystalline  powder,  of  sour  taste,  solu- 

ble in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  an  antiseptic  and 

uric  acid  solvent.  Dose,  1-2  gm.  Syn.,  Formin  sali- 
cylate ;  Hexamethylenetetraminsalicylate  ;  Urotropin 

salicylate. 

Saligallol  (sal-e-gal'-ol).  Pyrogallol  disalicylate,  a 
resinous  solid,  soluble  in  acetone  or  chloroform.  Used 
as  vehicle  for  dermic  applications  and  as  a  varnish. 

Salinigrin  >  sal-in-ig'-rin).  A  substance  said  to  be  a 
glucosid  from  the  bark  of  Salix  nigra,  Marsch. 

Saliphen,  Saliphenin  (sal'-i-fen,  sal-i-fe' '  nin).  See 
Malakin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Salipyrazolon  (sal-e-pi-raz'-ol-on).  See  Salipyrin 
Illus.  Diet.). 

Salisbury  Method.  See  under  Treatment  (Illus.  DictA 

Salitannol  (sal-e-tan'-ol).  C14H,607.  A  .condensa- 
tion product  of  salicylic  and  gallic  acids  by  action  of 

phosphorous  oxychlorid ;  a  white  amorphous  powder, 
soluble  in  solutions  of  caustic  alkalis,  slightly  soluble 
in  alcohol.     Recommended   as  a  surgical    antiseptic. 

Salithymol  (sal-e-lhi'-mol).    Thymol  salicylate  (a.  v.). 
Salivation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Psychic.  See 

Aptyalia  (2). 

Salivator  (sal'-iv-a-tor)  [saliva].  An  agent  causing 
salivation. 

Salivatory  (sal-iv-n'-to-re).  Salivant  ;  stimulating  the 
secretion  of  saliva. 

Sallenders  (sal'-en-durz).  See  Mallenders  (Illus. 
Die 

Salmiac    sal'-me-ak).      Ammonium  chlorid. 

Salmin  (sal'-min).  C30H5T>."1.O6  —  4ll20.  A  protamin from  salmon,  identical  or  isomeric  with  clupein. 
Salochinin.     See  Saloqninon. 

Salol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Camphorated,  a  mix- 
ture of  75^  of  salol  with  25^  of  camphor;  an  oily 

liquid,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform  or  oils;  a 
local  anesthetic,  antiseptic,  and  analgesic.  Dose, 

3-10  gr.  (0.2-065  gm.).  Svn.,  Camphor  salol.  S., 
Tribromid,  C6H4 .  OH  .  COO  .  C6H2Br.,,  a  white, 
odorless,  tasteless  powder,  freely  soluble  in  chloroform 
and  glacial  acetic  acid,  insoluble  in  ether  or  alcohol. 
It  is  a  combined  hypnotic  and  hemostatic.  Dose,  32 
gr.  (2  gm. ).     Syn.,  Cordol. 

Salolism  (sa-lol'-izm).  Poisoning  by  salol,  a  mixture 
of  salicylism  and  carbolism  in  which  the  symptoms  of 
the  latter  predominate. 

Salop.     See  Salep  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Saloquinin  (sal-o-k-ann'-in).  C4H4  .  OH  .  CO  .  O .  - 
C^HjjNjO.  The  quinin  ester  of  salicylic  acid;  a 
crystalline,  absolutely  tasteless  substance,  insoluble  in 

water,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  or  ether,  melts  at  1300 
C.  It  is  used  as  quinin.  Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.65-2 
gm.),  several  times  dailv.  S.  Salicylate,  CgH4.- 
OH  .  COO  .  C30HMN,O .  C6H4 .  OH  .  COOH,  crystal- 

lizes in  white  needles,  soluble  with  difficulty  in  water, 

melts  at  1 790  C.  It  is  tasteless  and  recommended  in 
rheumatism.  Dose,  15  gr.  (1  gm.)  3  times  daily. 

Syn.,  Rheumalin. 
Salosantal  (sal-o-san'-tal).  A  33J&  solution  of  salol 

in  sandal-wood  oil  with  the  addition  of  a  little  oil  of 

peppermint.  It  is  indicated  in  cystitis,  prostatitis,  etc. 
Dose,  10-20  drops  3  times  daily  after  meals. 

Salpingion  sal-fin' -je-on).  The  point  at  the  inferior 
surface  of  the  apex  of  the  petrosa. 

Salpingitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Chronic  Paren- 
chymatous, pachysalpingitis,  chronic  interstitial  in- 

flammation and  thickening  of  the  muscular  coat  of  the 
fallopian  tube.  S.,  Chronic  Vegetating,  excessive 
hypertrophy  of  the  mucosa  of  the  fallopian  tube. 
S.,  Gonorrheal,  that  due  to  infection  with  gonococci. 
S.,  Hemorrhagic,  hematosalpinx.  S.,  Interstitial, 
that  marked  with  excessive  formation  of  connective 

tissue.  S.,  Isthmic  Nodular,  follicular  inflammation 

of  the  small  constricted  portion  1  isthmus)  of  the  ovi- 
duct with  formation  of  small  nodules  of  muscular  and 

connective  tissue.  S.,  Mural.  See  S.,  Chronic 
Parenchymatous.  S.,  Nodular,  a  form  marked  by 
formation  of  solid  nodules.  Cf.  S.,  Tuberculous.  S., 

Parenchymatous.  See  S.,  Chronic  Parenchyma- 
tous. S.,  Pneumococcous,  that  due  to  infection 

with  pneumococci.  S.,  Pseudofollicular,  adeno- 
myoma  originating  in  the  tubal  epithelium.  S.,  Pur- 

ulent, salpingitis  with  secretion  of  pus  instead  of 
mucus  or  serum.  S.,  Tuberculous,  that  marked  by 
the  infiltration  of  the  lining  membrane  and  walls  of 
the  tube  with  tuberculous  nodules. 

Salpingocatheterism  (sal-ping -go-calh'-e-lur-izm ) . Catheterization  of  the  eustachian  tube. 

Salpingocele  (sal-ping'-go-sel)  [anz-r^,  tube;  Ktj'/i;,  a 
tumor].      Hernia  of  the  oviduct. 

Salpingoooperitonitis  (sal-ping-go-o-o-per-it-on-i'-tis). 
Inflammation  of  the  peritoneum  lining  the  oviduct. 

Salpingooophorocele  [sal-ping-go-o-of'-or-o-sei)  [sal- 

pingocele: oophcrocele~\.  Hernial  protrusion  of  the ovary  and  oviduct. 

Salpingoovariotomy  (sal-ping-go-o-va-ri-ol'-o-me). 
See  Salpingo-oophorectomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Salpingoovaritis  (salping-go-o-zar-i'-tis).  See  Salpin- 
go-oophoritis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Salpingoscope  [salping'-go-skop)  [(ja'/-t};,  tube; anorrtiv,  to  look].  A  modified  cystoscope  provided 
with  an  electric  lamp  of  low  voltage  for  exploration 
of  the  nasopharynx. 

Salpyrin  (sal-pi' -rin).     See  Salipyrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Salseparin  (sal-se'par-in).     See  Smilacin  (2). 
Salt.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Alkaline.  See  S.,  Basic 

(Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Aperient,  of  Frederick,  sodium 
sulfate.  S.  of  Barilla,  sodium  carbonate.  S.  of 
Bones,  ammonium  carbonate.  S.,  Carlsbad,  a  salt 

prepared  from  one  of  the  springs  at  Carlsbad  or  made 
in  imitation  of  it.  Each  spring  contains  in  varying 

degrees  carbonates  of  magnesia,  iron,  manganese,  cal- 
cium, strontium,  lithium,  and  sodium,  sulfates  of 

sodium  and  potassium,  sodium  chlorid,  sodium  flu- 
orid,  sodium  borate,  and  calcium  phosphate.  S.  of 
Colcothar,  sulfate  of  iron.  S.,  Crab  Orchard,  a 

mild  saline  purgative  produced  from  the  evaporated 
water  of  springs  at  Crab  Orchard,  Kentucky.  It 
contains  magnesium,  sodium,  and  potassium  sulfates 
and  a  little  iron  and  lithium.  S.  of  Lemons, 

potassium  binoxalate.  S.s,  Preston's.  See  Smell- 
ing Salts,  English  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Purging, 

Tasteless,  sodium  phosphate.  S.s,  Secondary. 
Same  as  S.,  Xeutral  (Illus.  Diet.).  S. -sickness. 
See  under  Sickness.  S.  of  Soda,  sodium  carbonate. 

S.  of    Sorrel,    potassium    binoxalate    derived    from 
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species  of  Oxalis  and  Rumex.  S.s,  Spirit  of,  hydro- 
chloric acid.  S. -starvation.  See  Hypochlorization. 

S.  of  Tartar,  pure  carbonate  of  potash.  S.  of  Urine, 
ammonium  carbonate.  S.  of  Vitriol,  zinc  sulfate. 
S.  of  Wisdom,  sal  alembroth.  S.  of  Wormwood, 

potash  prepared  from  wormwood. 

Saltans  {sal '-tans)  [L.].  Dancing.  S.  rosa,  urti- 
caria. 

Salted  (solt'-ed).  A  term  applied  to  animals  that  have 
recovered  from  South  African  horse-sickness. 

Saltus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  tendinum.  See  Sub- 
sttlius  tendinutn  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Salubrin  {sal-u'-brin)  \salubritas,  healthfulness].  A 
compound  said  to  contain  2%  of  anhydrous  acetic 
acid,  25%  of  acetic  ether,  50%  of  alcohol,  and  the 
remainder  distilled  water.  It  is  antiseptic,  astringent, 
and  hemostatic,  and  is  used  diluted  with  water,  as  a 

gargle  and  on  compresses. 

Salubrol  [sal-u'-brol).  Tetrabromomethylenedianti- 
pyrin.  An  inodorous,  antiseptic  powder  used  like 
iodoform. 

Salumin,  S.,  Insoluble.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Solu- 
ble.    See  Aluminum  Salicylate,  Ammoniatcd. 

Samandarin  (sa-man'-dar-in).  C34 .  H60N2O5.  A 
toxic  albuminoid  peculiar  to  Salamandra,  isolated  by 
Zalewsky,  1866. 

Sambucin  {sam-buf -sin)  [Sambttcus,  the  elder].  An 
alcoholic  fluid  extract  of  the  bark  of  Sambucus  nigra, 
Linn.      It  is  a  diuretic. 

Sanatogen  (san-at'-o-jen).  A  dietetic  containing  90% 
of  casein  and  5%  of  sodium  phosphoglycerid.  Dose, 
I  teaspoonful  (5  c.c. )  added  to  soup,  cocoa,  etc. 

Sanatolyn  {san-at'-ol-in).  A  disinfectant  said  to  con- 
sist of  carbolic  and  sulfuric  acid  with  percentage  of 

ferrous  sulfate. 

Sand.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Auditory,  otoliths. 
S.blind.  See  Metamorphopsia  (Illus.  Diet.).  S., 
Intestinal,  gritty  material  passed  with  the  stools. 
S.,  Pineal.  See  Acervulus  and  Brain  Sand  (Illus. 

Diet.).      S. -tumor.     See  Psammoma   (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Sandarac.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Varnish,  in  dentis- 

try a  solution  of  gum  sandarac  in  alcohol  used  as  a 
separating  medium  in  making  plaster  casts. 

Sandaracin  (san-dar'-as-in).  Giese's  name  for  san- 
darac which  has  been  exposed  to  action  of  alcohol. 

It  is  a  mixture  of  two  of  the  three  resins  of  which 

sandarac  is  said  to  be  composed. 

Sanders,  S.-wood  (san'-durz).  Sandal-wood.  See 
Santalum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

S. -angle.     See  Angle,  Sigma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sangostol  (sang'  -go-stol).  See  Liquor  calcii  iodofer- 
rati. 

Sanguimotion  [sang- gwi-mo' -shun)  [sanguis,  blood; 
tnovere,  to  move].      The  circulation  of  the  blood. 

Sanguimotory  (san^-givi-mo'-tor-e).  Relating  to  the 
circulation  of  the  blood. 

Sanguinal  {sangf-gu<in-al).  See  Sanguinol  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Sanguinarin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  [1])  Dose,  A-l-j^ 
gr.  (0.005-0.01 1  gm.)  in  solution.  Small  doses 
expeciorant,  large  doses  emetic.  S.  Nitrate,  Ci*Hu- 
N<  ). .  UNO,,  a  red  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
water  and  alcohol.  Dosage  and  uses  as  alkaloid.  S. 

Sulfate,  (C„H,5N04).;.  I IaS()4,  red  crystalline  pow- 
der, soluble  in  water  and  alcohol.  Dosage  and  uses 

as  the  alkaloid. 

Sanguino  (sang'^gunn-o).  A  proprietary  preparation 
said  to  contain  all  iron  sails,  albumins,  fats,  and  carbo- 

hydrates formed  in  the  animal  organism. 

Sanguinoform  (sang-givin'  -P-form).  A  therapeutic 
preparation  of  blood  said  to  be  obtained  from  the  em- 

bryonic blood-forming  organs  of  animals. 

Sanitary.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Cordon,  a  line  of 
guards  to  control  ingress  or  egress  to  an  infected 
locality.      S.  Police.     See  Police  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sanitorium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Ocean,  a 
ship  so  constructed  as  to  be  specially  adapted  to  the 
requirements  of  invalids  or  convalescents  and  to  mak- 

ing long  cruises. 

Sanmethyl  {san-meth' '-/'/).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion said  to  consist  of  methylene-blue,  copaiba,  salol, 

oils  of  sandal-wood  and  cinnamon,  and  the  oleoresins 
of  cubebs  and  matico.  It  is  used  in  gonorrhea.  Dose, 
in  capsules,  10  Tr^  (0.666  c.c). 

Sanmetra  (san-met' '-rah)  [sanus,  healthy;  id'/t/hi, 
womb].  A  combination  of  zinc  sulfate,  1  gr. ;  antipv- 
rin,  2  gr. ;  ichthyol,  5  gr. ;  fluid  hydrastis,  5  gr. ;  crea- 
sote,  1-2  gr. ;  extract  of  hyoscyamus,  1-2  gr. ;  men- 

thol and  thymol  each,  1-25  gr.;  oil  of  eucalyptus,  I 
gr.  It  is  indicated  in  vaginal,  uterine,  and  pelvic  dis- 

eases and  used  in  suppositories. 

Sanmetto  (san/-met-o).  A  proprietary  preparation 
recommended  in  genitourinary  diseases  and  said  to 

consist  of  sandal- wood  and  saw-palmetto.  Dose,  I 
teaspoonful  (5  c.c.)  4  times  daily. 

Sano  (san'-o).  A  dietetic  said  to  consist  of  dextrinated 
barley  flour  with  a  high  percentage  of  proteids;  ac- 

cording to  analysis,  it  consists  of  water,  13.  J%  ;  pro- 
teids, 12.5%;  fat,  1.6%  ;  mineral  matter,  1.85$  ; 

soluble  carbohydrates,  4.1%;  cellulose,  1.4%;  and starch,  64.9%. 

Sanoderma  (san-o-dur'-ma/i).  A  sterilized  muslin 
bandage  saturated  with  bismuth  subnitrate. 

Sanoform  [sanf -o-form).  C6H2I2OHCOOCH3.  The 
methyl  ether  of  diiodosalicylic  acid.  It  is  a  white, 
tasteless,  odorless,  permanent  powder,  containing 

62.7%  iodin;  melts  at  no°C. ;  soluble  in  alcohol, 
ether,  or  vaselin.  It  is  used  as  a  surgical  dressing  in 

powder  or  10%  ointment. 
Sanose  (san'-oz).  A  proprietary  dietetic  said  to  con- 

tain 80%  of  casein  and  2of0  of  albumose;  a  white, 
odorless,  tasteless  powder  forming  an  emulsion  when 
stirred  with  water  or  milk.  Dose,  20-50  gm.  in  a 

pint  of  milk. 
Sanosin  (sau'-o-sin).  A  mixture  of  sulfur,  charcoal, 

and  eucalyptus  leaves.  The  fumes  of  this  when 

ignited  are  used  by  inhalation  in  the  treatment  of  pul- 
monary tuberculosis. 

Santal  (san'-tal).     Santalum,  white  sandal- wood. 
Santalal  (san' -tal-al).  C1SH240.  A  constituent  of 

santal  oil  found  by  Chapoteaut ;  boils  at  3000  C. 
Santalol  (san'-tal-ol).  C15H.;60.  A  constituent  of  oil 

of  santal  found  by  Chapoteaut;  it  boils  at  3100  C. 
Santa  Lucia  Bark.  The  bark  of  Exostemma  llori- 
bundum,  R.  et  Sch.,  a  rubiaceous  tree  of  the  Antilles. 

Santalum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Diatrion  santalo- 

rum  \jSia  rptuv  oavra?vuv~\.  See  Powder  of  the  Thret Sanders. 

Santan  (sau'-tan).      Bistnutan. 

Santol  (san'-tol).  CgfLO,.  A  crystalline  substance 
isomeric  with  piperonal  found  by  II.  Weidcl  (1870)  io 
white  sandal-wood. 

Santolina  [san-to-W -no)  [santalum,  sandal-wood,  be- 
cause of  the  similarity  of  odor].  A  genus  of  compos- 

ite plants.  S.  chamaecyparissus.  I...  of  Europe; 
the  herb  and  fruit  are  anthelmintic,  antispasmodic, 
and  stomachic.  As  anthelmintic,  dose  for  adults — of 

decoction,  5  oz.  for  4  successive  mornings,  then  fol- 
lowed by  cathartic. 

Santoninoxim  [san-fon-in-o/ts'-im).  C "l5 1  [,sO2(N0H) 
A  derivative  of  santonin  by  action  of  an  alcoholic  so 
lution  of  hydroxylamin  hydrochloiate  with  soda;  I 
white  crystalline  powder,  less  toxic  than  santonin  an< 
used   as   a   vermicide.     Dose  for  adults,   5  gr.    (0.3: 
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gin.)  divided  into  2  doses  and  taken  at  intervals  of  one 
to  two  hours  followed  by  cathartic.  Repeat  for  2  or  3 
days. 

Santonism  (san'-ton-izni).  Poisoning  from  overdosage 
of  santonin. 

Saphism.     See  Sapphism  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sapidity  (sap-id' -it-e)  [sapere,  to  taste] .  The  property 
or  quality  of  a  substance  which  gives  it  taste. 

Sapodermin  (sap-o-dur'-min).  An  antiseptic  soap, 
containing  albuminate  of  mercury ;  used  in  the  treat- 

ment of  parasitic  and  fungoid  diseases. 

Sapogenin  (sap-oj'-en-in).  C3iH54Og  (Hesse).  A  de- 
rivative of  saponin  by  action  of  dilute  acids  with  heat. 

It  occurs  in  needles  grouped  in  stars,  soluble  in  alco- 
hol or  ether.      Syn.,  Saporitin. 

Sapolan  (sap'-ol-an).  A  compound  said  to  consist  of 
a  naphtha  product,  2.5  parts;  soap,  3%~4fe  ;  lanolin, 
1.5  parts  ;  it  is  used  in  skin-diseases. 

Saponal  (sap'-o-nal).  A  cleansing  compound  said  to 
consist  of  soap,  20  fc  ;  sodium  carbonate,  60  fc  ;  sodium 
chlorid,  2.2fc\  and  water,  11%. 

Saponaria  (sap-o-na'-re-ah)  [_sapo,  soap].  A  genus 
of  plants  of  the  drder  Caryophyllacea*.  S.  officinalis, 
L.,  soapwort ;  bouncing  bet.  A  species  growing  wild 
abundantly  in  the  United  States  and  Europe  in  the 
vicinity  of  houses.  The  root,  rhizome,  and  stolons 
are  used  in  gout,  syphilis,  and  as  an  expectorant.  It 
contains  saponin,  sapotoxin,  saporetin,  etc. 

Saponarius  (sap-o-na'  -ie-us).     Of  a  soapy  character. 
Saponetin  (sap-on-et'-in).  A  microcrystalline  body, 
C^HggO^,  obtained  by  heating  saponin  with  dilute 
acids. 

Saponiform  (sap-on' -e-form).  Soap-like  in  appearance 
and  consistency. 

Saponin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Coal-tar.  See 
Liquor  carbonis  detergens. 

Saponinism  (sap-& '-nin-izm).     See  Githagism. 
Saponule,  Saponulus  {sap'-on-ul,  sap-on' '-«-  his). 

Imperfect  soaps  formed  by  combination  of  essential 
oils  with  bases. 

Saporetin,  Saporrhetin  (sap-or-et'-in).  See  Sapo- 
genin. 

Saporosity  (sap-or-os'  -it-e)  [sapor,  taste].      Sapidity. 
Sapotin  [saf-o-tin).  A  glucosid,  C29HMO10,  extracted 

from  the  seed  of  the  sapodilla  plum,  the  fruit  of 
A  hras  sapota,  L. ,  occurring  in  minute  crystals,  which 

melt  at  2400  C.  It  is  readily  soluble  in  water,  less  so 
in  alcohol,  and  insoluble  in  ether,  benzin,  or  chloro- 
form. 

Sapotiretin  (sap-o-tiret'-in).  C17H3,O10.  A  product 
obtained  from  sapotin  by  boiling  it  with  dilute  sulfuric 
acid ;  insoluble  in  water,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol. 

Sappan-wood  ( sap-an' '-ivood).  The  wood  of  Casal- 
pina  sappan,  L. ;  used  as  a  dye  as  a  substitute  for 
hematoxylon. 

Sapremia,  Sapraemia  \psaTzp6c,  putrid;  alua,  blood]. 
The  intoxication  produced  by  absorption  of  the  results 
of  putrefaction  of  a  contained  material  within  a  more 
or  less  shut  containing  cavity  whose  walls  are  capable 
of  absorption  of  noxious  products  as  they  form ;  so 
long  as  the  putrefaction  is  limited  to  the  contained 
mass  it  is  sapremia ;  when  the  process  spreads  from 
the  containing  tissue,  it  becomes  septicemia  (Roswell 
Park). 

Saprolegnia  (sap-ro-leg/-ne-ah)  [ca-xpoc,  putrid;  /.r,iw, 
an  edge].  Fly-fungus.  A  genus  of  oomycetous  fungi 
of  the  order  Saprolegniea.  Four  species  are  known, 

S.  monoica,  Pringsh.;  S.  dioeca,  Pringsh.;  S.  astero- 
pkora,  DBy.;  and  S.  ferax,  N.  ab  E.  They  are  all 
saprophytes  on  dead  plants  and  animals,  especially 
flies,  in  water  with  the  exception  of  the  last  named 

species,     which    is    both    saphrophyte     and     faculta- 

tive  parasite.      It   is   the  cause  of  fish  or  salmon  dis- ease. 

Saprophagous  isap-ro/'-a-gus)  [oairpoq,  putrid;  ©a- 
yeh;  to  eat].      Subsisting  on  decaying  matter. 

Saprostomous  [sap-res' -to-mus )  [aarrpoc,  putrid; 
ardua,  mouth].      Having  offensive  breath. 

Sar  [E.  Ind.  rotten].  Vernacular  for  trypanosomiasis 
(surra)  {a.  v.). 

Sara  [E.  Ind.  rotten  fowl].  Vernacular  for  surra  or 

trypanosomiasis  [a.  - , 
Sarc  [sark.  [orfpf,  flesh].  Proposed  by  B.  G.  Wilder 

for  the  bellv,  bodv,  or  flesh v  portions  of  a  mus- 
cle. 

Sarcinuria  (sar-sin-u' '-re-ah)  [sarcin;  ovpov,  urine]. The  discharge  of  sarcin  with  the  urine. 

Sarcoblast  (sar'-ko-blast).  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Mar- 
chesini's  term  for  Sarcoplast  (  1 .  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Sarcocarcinoma  (sar-ko-kar-sin-o/-mah).  A  tumor 
composed  of  malignant  growth  of  both  carcinomatous 
and  sarcomatous  types.      Syn.,  Hemangiosarcoma. 

Sarcocele  (sar'-ko-sel).  (See  Illus.  Diet.!  S.  mal- 
leosa,  that  due  to  Bacillus  mallei,  Loffler.  S.  Syph- 

ilitic, syphilitic  orchitis. 

Sarcocephalus  1  sar-ko-sef'-al-us')  [adpS,  flesh  ;  Keoa/r], 
head].  A  genus  of  the  Rubiacea.  S.  esculentusr 
Sab.,  a  shrub  of  western  Africa,  the  Guinea  or  Sierra 

Leone  peach,  yields  an  astringent  antipyretic  bark, 
doundake  or  doundaki  (q.  v.);  it  is  the  quinquina 
africane  or  kina  du  Rio  Nunez  of  the  French.  The 

wood,  called  nijmo,  is  tonic  and  astringent.  It  con- 
tains the  alkaloid  doundakin. 

Sarcocyte  (sar'-ko-sit)  [oap<j,  flesh  ;  kvtoc,  cell].  See 
Ectoplasm  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sarcoenchondroma  [sar-ko-en-kon-dro/-mah).  A  com- 
bined sarcoma  and  enchondroma. 

Sarcoepiplomphalus  (sar-ko-ep-e-plom'-fal-us)  \oap%r 
flesh;  frr/rr/oox',  caul ;  buoa/6$,  navel;  Kif/.-q,  hernia]. 
An  umbilical  hernia  forming  a  fleshy  mass  from  great 
thickening  of  the  omentum. 

Sarcoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  of  Abernethy.  See 

S.,  Adipose.  S.,  Adipose,  one  containing  fatty  ele- 
ments. S.,  Angioplastic,  a  tumor  of  the  testicle 

first  described  by  Malazzez  and  Monod  as  composed 
of  a  protoplasmic  network  with  irregular  spaces  and 
trabeculas,  the  latter  made  up  of  anastomosing  giant 
cells.  The  name  Epithelioma  syncytiomatodes  tes- 
ticuli  is  proposed  for  it.  S.  carcinomatodes,  a 
scirrhous  cancer.  S.  deciduocellulare  (Sanger). 
See  Deciduoma  ma  lignum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  epulis. 

See  Epulis  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S..  Glandular,  Hodgkin's 
disease.  S.,  Granulation.  See  S.,  Round-celled, 
Small  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  lipomatodes,  S.,  Lipo- 
matous,  one  characterized  by  infiltration  of  fat.  S. 
lymphadenoides.  See  Lymphosarcoma  (Illus.  Diet). 
S.,  Mastoid,  a  sarcoma  of  the  mammary  gland.  S. 
molle.  See  Lymphosarcoma  (Illus.  Diet.).  S. 
molluscum.  multiple  connective-tissue  tumors  of  the 
skin  containing  few  spindle  cells.  S.,  Mucous.  See 

S.,  Myxo-  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Muller's,  "sarcoma 
phyllodes";  adenofibroma  of  the  breast.  S.  myx- 
omatodes,  a  myxosarcoma.  S.  scroti,  a  sarcocele. 

Sarcoplasmic    (sar-ko-plaz'-mik).       Containing    sarco- 

plasm. 
Sarcoplastic  (sar-ko-plas'-tik)    [uapf,  flesh  ;  nXaoceiv, 

to  form].      Forming  flesh. 
Sarcosporidiasis      (sar-ko-spo-rid-i-a'-sis)       [Sarcospo- 

ridia,  a  genus  of  psorosperms] .     A  disease  produced 
by  sporozoa  of  the  order  Sarcosporidea. 

Sarcostosis.      (See  Illus.  Diet. )      2.    See    Osteosarcoma 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Sarcotripsy   (sar-ko  trip'-se)    [aap^,   flesh;  rpifleiv,    to 
rub].      See  Ecrasement  (Illus.  Diet.  i. 
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Sarcotriptor  {sar-ko-trip'-tor).  See  Ecraseur  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Sardinian  Laugh.     SeeRisus  sardonicus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sardinin  {sar' -din-in).  A  ptomain  found  by  Griffiths 
in  sardines  which  had  undergone  putrefaction. 

Sarkin.     See  Sarcin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sarsaparilla.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  American,  the 

roots  of  Mexican  and  South  American  species  of 

Smilax,  notably  those  of  S.  cordata-ovata,  Rich. ,  6". 
cumanensis,  H.  et  B.,  S.  febrifuga,  Kth.,  S.  Jlutnin- 

ensis,  Steud.,  S.  japicanga,  Griseb.,  .S'.  ornata, 
Lem.,  5.  virginiana,  Mill.,  S.  papyracea,  Duham,  S. 

syphilitica,  H.  B.  Kth.  S.  de  Rios,  the  root  of  Smi- 
lax brasiliensis,  Sprg.  Syn.,  China  japiianga.  S., 

Jamaica.  See  S.,  Red.  S.,  Red,  the  root  of  Bro- 
melia  pinguin,  L.,  of  tropical  America.  S.,  Texas, 
the  root  of  Menispermum  canadense,  L. 

Sarsaparillin  [sar-sa-par-il'  -in).     See  Smilaeiu  (2). 

Sarsasaponin  (sar-sah-sap' '-on-in).  i2(C2;iH36O10)  -4- 
2H20.  A  glucosid  found  by  Robert  (1&92)  in  sar- 

saparilla.     It  is  the  most  poisonous  of  its  constituents. 
Sassafras.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  goesianum.  See 

Massoia  aromatica.  S.  Nuts,  pichurim  beans.  S., 
Swamp,  Magnolia  glauca. 

Sassafrid  (sas'-ah-fr/d).  A  peculiar  principle  of  Sas- 
safras  officinale,   Fr.  Nees,  isolated  by  Reinach. 

Sassafrol  {sas'-af-rol).     See  Safrol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sassolin  [It.].  Boric  acid  extracted  from  the  deposits 

in  lagoons  of  Tuscany. 
Satamuli.  The  native  name  in  India  for  Asparagus 

racemosus,  Willd.  It  is  used  as  a  diuretic  and  as  a 
sedative  in  nervous  pain. 

Satellites.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Lord  Kelvin's  term  for 
the  separate  units  of  electricity,  the  electrons  of 
Coney. 

Satellitism  (sat' -el-it-ism).     Mutualism;  symbiosis. 
Sathe,  Sathon  (sa/-the,  sa'-thon)  \_aMif\.     The  penis. 
Saturnine.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  Breath,  the  pecu- 

liar sweet  breath  characteristic  of  lead  poisoning. 

Satyria  (sat-i'-re-ah).  A  genitourinary  tonic  said  to 
consist  of  saw  palmetto  (Serenoa  serrnlata,  Hook, 
fil.),  false  bittersweet  (Celastrus  scandens,  L. ), 

muira-puama  (Liriosoma  ovata,  Miers.),  couch  grass 
(Agropyron  repens,  Beauv. ),  and  phosphorus,  adminis- 

tered in  an  aromatic  vehicle.  Dose,  I  teaspoonful 
(5  c.c.)  4  times  daily  after  meals. 

Satyriasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Erotic  insanity. 
2.    See  Priapism  (Tllus.  Diet.). 

Saucy  Bark.     See  Casca  Bark  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sausarism  [sent/ -tar-ism)  [<7av<7apio/j6<;].  1.  Paralysis 
of  the  tongue.     2.   Dryness  of  the  tongue. 

Savakin  Gum.     See  Gum,  Suakim. 

Saxoline  (yaks' -ol-en).  A  proprietary  soft  petrola- 
tum. 

Scabbard  (skab'-ard)  [ME.  scaubcrd,  a  sheath].  A 
veterinary  term  for  the  prepuce  of  the  horse. 

Scabies.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  agria,  lichen.  S., 

Boeck's,  scabies  crustosa;  Norwegian  itch.  S.  cap- 
itis, a  disease  of  the  hairy  scalp  marked  by  exuda- 
tion and  formation  of  crusts.  Syn.,  Achorcs  capitis. 

S.  capitis  favosa,  favus.  S.  crustosa.  See  Itch, 
Norway  (Illus.  Diet.).  Cf.  Radeszyges.  S.  fera. 
See  Ecthvma  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  ferina,  mange.  S. 
humida,  S.  miliaris,  eczema.  S.  lymphatica,  that 
accompanied  by  vesicular  eruption.  Syn.,  Watery 
itch.  S.  papuliformis,  S.  papulosa,  a  form  marked 

by  papular  efflorescence.  Syn.,  Rank  itch.  S.  peco- 
rina,  a  form  affecting  sheep.  Syn.,  Sheep  itch.  S. 

purulenta,  S.  pustulosa,  that  in  which  there  is  I'm 
motion  of  large  pustules  resembling  those  of  small 
pox,  occurring  on  the  wrists  of  children.  Syn., 
Roc  ley  itch. 

Scala.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  anterior  cochleae,  S. 
externa  cochleae.  See  S.  vestibuli  (Illus.  Diet.  i. 
S.  clausa,  S.  inferior  cochleae,  S.  interna  coch- 

leae. See  -S'.  tympani  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  rhythmica. 
See  Nucleus,  Hypoglossal. 

Scaling.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  pharmaceutic 
method  consisting  of  drying  concentrated  solutions  of 
drugs  on  glass  plates. 

Scallard  (skal'-ard).     Porrigo. 

Scaly.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -skin,  a  contagious  dis- 
ease common  in  the  Louisiade,  Marshall,  and  Gilbert 

groups  of  South  Sea  Islands.  It  is  an  eruption  of 
small,  dry,  horny  scales  giving  the  sufferers  a  repulsive 
appearance.      It  is  probably  mycetogenic  in  origin. 

Scamma  (skam'-ah)  \_and/j./ua,  a  trench].  Same  as 
Eossa. 

Scaphion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  capsule  of  a 

poppy. 
Scaphohydrocephaly    (skaf-o-hi-dro-sef  -al-e)    [<- 

a  boat;  vdup,   water;   KE(paAy,   head].      Scaphocephal- 
ism due  to  hydrocephaly. 

Scaphoidoastragalan  (skaf-oid-o-as-trag'  -al-an).  Re- 
lating to  the  scaphoid  bone  and  the- astragalus. 

Scaphoidocuboid  (skaf-oid-o-ku'-boid).  Relating  to 
the  scaphoid  and  cuboid  bones. 

Scaphoidocunean  (skaf-oid-o-ku-ne'  -an).  See  Cuneo- 
scaphoid. 

Scapula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Scapulae  alatae,  of  Galen 

and  Aristotle,  a  wing-like  appearance  of  the  shoulder- 
blade  in  thin  persons  of  weak  musculature,  especially 
in  paralysis  of  the  serratus  anticus  major. 

Scapulectomy  (skap-u-lek' '-to-me)  \_scapula ;  heroin,, 
excision].      Surgical  removal  of  the  scapula. 

Scarlatinoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  disease  simu- 

lating scarlatina.  S.,  Puerperal,  Littre's  name  for  a 
rash  resembling  scarlatina  sometimes  followed  by  vesi- 

cation and  pustulation  of  the  affected  parts,  but  with- 
out fever;  observed  in  puerperants.  Syn.,  Erythema 

diffusum  (Braun);   Porphyra  (Retzius). 

Scarlatinosis  (skar-lat-in-o/  -sis).  The  toxic  state  due 
to  the  specific  toxin  of  scarlatina. 

Scarlievo.     See  Scherlievo. 

Scat  (skat).     A  hermaphrodite. 

Scatemia,  Scataemia  (skat-e'-me-ah)  [<tko-oc,  dung; 
aifia,  blood].  Autointoxication  from  retained  fecal 
matter. 

Scatiatria    (skat-i-at'-re-ah)    [gk'otoc,    dung;   'kit, 
healing].      Medical  treatment  directed  to  the  condition of  the  feces. 

Scatocolica  (skal-o-kol'-ik-ah)   [ouaroc,  dung ;   /.<- 
having  the  colic].      Stercoraceous  colic. 

Scatocyanin  (shat-o-si'-an-in)  [<war(ic,  dung ;  h 
dark-blue].  A  derivative  of  chlorophyll,  resembling 
but  not  identical  with  phyllocyanin,  discovered  by  E. 
Schunck  (1901).  It  crystallizes  in  rhombic  p 

pale-brown  by  transmitted  light,  purplish-blue  with 
brilliant  metallic  luster  by  reflected  light,  decomposed 

by  heat,  insoluble  in  ether,  alcohol,  or  benzol  •-  soluble in  chloroform. 

Scatodiarrhea  (shat-o-di-ar-c'-ah).  Stercoraceous  diar- rhea. 

Scatophagous  [skat-of'-ag-us)  \GKar6c ,  dung ;  on; 
eat].      Copropbagous 5  excremententini;. 

Scatosin    (skat'-o-sin)    [m«ir<k,   dung].      C',,,11,,  ' 
A  base    isolated  by  1''.   Baum,  1893,  from  (lie   products 
of  pancreatic  autodigestion ;  it  is  probably  related  t>> 
scatol. 

Scatt  (stat).     See  Anthrax  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Scatulation  {skat-u-la' -shun)  [ML.  scatula,  a  box]. 
The  state  or  condition  of  incasement.  S. -theory. 

Set  Increment,    '/hi wr  of  (Illus.  Diet.  ). 
Scelotyrbe.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     S.  agitans,  S.  festi- 
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nans  (Sauvages  ,  paralysis  agitans.  S.  fibrilis.  See 
Subs  u  It  us  tettdineum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  spastica, 
chronic  spasms  affecting  the  lower  limbs  and  causing 
lameness.      S.  tarantismus,  chorea. 

Schemograph  (ske'-mo-graf)  [o,xq/ua,  form;  ypaonv, 
to  write].  An  apparatus  for  tracing  the  outline  of  the 
field  of  vision ;  the  measurement  of  the  field  is  made 

with  the  perimeter. 
Schenzk  Method.  The  determination  of  sex  of  infants 

by  regulation  of  the  mother's  diet  before  and  during 
pregnancy. 

Scherlievo,  Scherljevo  (shair-ya-vo)  [Scherlievo,  a  vil- 
lage in  Fiume].  A  contagious  disease,  now  regarded 

as  a  virulent  form  of  syphilis,  which  appeared  toward 
the  close  of  the  eighteenth  century  on  the  coast  of  the 
Gulf  of  Quarnero  in  Croatia,  and  Istria,  introduced  by 
sailors  returned  from  a  Turkish  campaign.  Syn., 

bus  croatus ;  M.  flione7iiensis ;  Al.illyricus;  Mai 
de  Fiume  ;  Maladie  de  Fiume. 

Schindalesis.     See  Schindylesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Schistocyte   (skis' -to-stt)    [pxioroc,  cleft;  kvtoc,  cell]. 
1.  A  blood-corpuscle  in  process  of  segmentation.  2. 

Ehrlich's  name  for  a  poikilocyte. 
Schistocytosis  (skis- to-si-to' -sis)  [u^ffroc,  cleft;  kvtoc, 

cell].      I.   An  aggregation  of  schistocytes  in  the  blood. 

2.  The  splitting  process  of  blood-corpuscles. 

Schistometer   (skis-tom'  -et-ur)   [ax/croc,  cleft ;  fiirpov, 
measure].  A  device  for  measuring  the  distance  be- 

tween the  vocal  cords. 

Schistoprosopia  (skis-to-pro-so' '-pe*ah)  [omoroc,  cleft; 
Tfjuoo-nr,  face].      Congenital  fissure  of  the  face. 

Schizatrichia.     See  Schizotrichia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Schizaxon  (skiz-aks'-on)  [aXL^eLVi  to  divide;  a~uv, 
axis].  An  axon  which  divides  in  its  course  into  equal 
or  nearly  equal  branches. 

Schizocyte.     See  Schistocyte. 
Schizocytosis.     See  Schistocytosis. 

Schizogonic  (skiz-o-gon'-ik).  Relating  to  schizo- 
gony. 

Schizogony.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  2.  A  form  of  multiple 
division  in  which  the  contents  of  the  oocyst  eventually 
split  up  into  swarm  spores.     Cf.  Spo>  ogony. 

Schizont  (skiz'-ont)  [<T,vCf"',  to  divide].  Schaudinn's 
term  for  the  mother  cell  in  coccidia  which  by  multiple 
division  gives  rise  to  merozoites.  Syn.,  Oudeterospore 
(E.  R.  Lankester,  1900);  Sporocyte  (Ron,  1899). 
Cf.  Sporont. 

Schleich  Method  for  producing  anesthesia.  See  under 
Anesthetic. 

Schmidt's  Blood-coagulation  Theory.  See  under 
Blood.  S.'s  (Ad.)  Method  for  Demonstrating 
Disturbances  in  the  Functions  of  the  Intestines. 

It  is  formed  upon  the  amount  of  the  fermentation  of  the 
feces.  The  patient  is  given  daily  1560  gm.  milk,  four 
eggs,  three  pieces  ( ico  gm. )  of  zwieback,  a  plate  of 

oatmeal-soup  (40  gm. ),  with  10  gm.  of  sugar,  a  plate 
of  flour  soup  made  with  25  gm.  of  wheat  flour  and  10 

.  gm.  of  sugar,  and  one  cup  of  bouillon;  120  gm.  of 
potatoes  are  also  given.  A  small  amount  (0.3  gm.) 
of  carmin  is  given  to  color  and  designate  the  first  stool 
to  be  examined.  A  small  portion  of  the  stool  is  dried 
to  constant  weight  and  weighed.  It  is  then  mixed 
with  water  and  placed  in  a  fermentation  tube  and  kept 

at  370  C.  Fermentation  with  the  evolution  of  gases 
sets  in  and  is  divided  into  an  early  and  a  late  fermenta- 

tion. Early  fermentation  occurs  during  the  first  24  or 
48  hours.  Later  fermentation  begins  slowly  on  the 
second  or  third  day.  In  the  early  fermentation  it  is  the 
starch  that  is  acted  upon,  while  in  the  late  it  is  the 
albuminous  cellulose  materials.  Early  fermentation  can 
be  considered  as  present  only  when  in  the  first  24  hours 
an  evident   amount  of  gas  is   formed.     Normally  after 

the  diet  described  there  should  be  no  such  fermentation. 

Its  occurrence  indicates  faulty  starch  digestion  and  an 
abnormal  condition  of  the  bowels,  especially  of  the 
small  intestines. 

Schoen's  Theory  of  Accommodation.  See  under 
Accommodation. 

School  of  Medicine,  Dogmatic.     See  under  Medicine. 

Schott's  Method.  See  Treatment,  Schott's  (Illus. Dk 

Schreiber's  Maneuver.  Friction  of  the  skin  of  the 
thigh  and  leg  to  reinforce  the  patellar  and  Achilles 
tendon  reflexes. 

Sciagraphy.     See  Skiagraphy. 
Sciameter.     See  Skiameter. 

Sciascopia,  Sciascopy  (ski-as-ko'-pe-ah,  ski-as' -ko-pe). 
See  Retinoscopy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Science.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Hermetic  with  refer- 
ence to  Hermes  Trismegistus,  the  author  of  alchemy 

and  the  occult  sciences),  alchemy.  Syn.,  Philo- 

sophia  hermetica. 
Scillain  (sil'-a-in).     See  Scillitoxin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Scillipicrin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  diuretic 

in  doses  of  8-45  gr.  (0.5-3  Sm- )  daily. . 

Scillism  (sil'-izm)  [scilla,  squill].  Poisoning  from  ex- 
tracts or  tinctures  of  squill  due  to  the  contained  glucosid, 

scillitoxin.  It  is  marked  by  vomiting,  retarded  pulse, 
and  stupor. 

Scillitic  (sil-it'-ik).     Pertaining  to  or  containing  squills. 
Scillitoxin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  It  is  used  as  a  diuretic 

in  doses  of  ̂ -$- -^  gr.  (0.OOI-0.002  gm.)  several  times 
daily.      Max.  daily  dose,  ̂   gr.  (0.05  gm.). 

Scissile  (sis'-l)  [scindere,  to  divide].  Capable  of  being divided. 

Scissiparous  (sis-ip'-ar-us).  See  Fissiparous  illlus. 
Diet.). 

Scleracne  (skle-rak'-ne)  [oK/.tipoc,  hard;  acne~\.  Acne indurata. 

Scleradenitis  (skle-rad-en-i'-tis)  [oK/.epoc,  hard ;  aM/v,  a 
gland].      See  Adenosclerosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sclerangia  (skle-ran'-je-ah)  [aK/.Jipoc,  hard;  ayje'wv, 
a  vessel].  1.  A  sense  of  hardness  yielded  by  a  vessel. 
2.   See  Angiosclerosis. 

Scleredema  (skle-re-de'-mah).  See  Sclerema  neonato- 
rum (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Sclerema.  1  See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  adiposum,  a  grave 
form  of  sclerema  neonatorum  marked  by  extreme  hard- 

ness of  the  skin,  atrophy,  and  adherence  to  the  sub- 
cutaneous tissues.  S.  adultorum.  See  Keloid  of 

Addison  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  cutis,  scleroderma.  S. 
cedematosum,  a  generally  fatal  form  of  sclerema 

neonatorum  marked  by  edema  of  the  skin  with  indura- 
tion, impairment  of  muscular  action,  and  subnormal 

temperature.  Syn.,  Compact  edema  of  infants.  S., 

Partial,  Schwimmer*s  name  for  scleroderma  occurring 
in  limited  areas.  Fr.  Sclireme  en  placards.  S.  uni- 

versale, Schwimmer's  name  for  scleroderma  affecting 
at  once  the  whole  surface  of  the  body,  or  from  single 
areas  of  sclerosis  of  the  skin  gradually  diffusing  itself 

over  the  entire  body.  Syn.,  Carcinus  eburneus  (Ali- 
bert);  Cutis  tensa  chronica  (Fuchs);  Elephantiasis 
sclfrosa  (Rasmussen);  Sclerosis  cotii  (Wilson). 

Scleremia,  Scleremus  (skle-re'-me-ah,  -mus).  Same 
as  Sclerema. 

Scleroconjunctivitis  (skle-ro-kon-iunk  tiri'-tis).  Sim- 
ultaneous conjunctivitis  and  sclerotitis. 

Sclerocornea  (skle-ro-kor'-ne-ah).  The  sclera  and 
cornea  regarded  as  one. 

Sclerocyclotomy  (skle-ro-si-klot'-o-me)  [aiO.Tip6c,  hard  ; 

ki  k'/dc,  a  circle  ;  rm/i,,  a  cutting].  Hancock's  opera- tion of  division  of  the  ciliary  muscle. 

Scleroedema  [skle-ro-e-de'-mah).  See  Sclerema  neo- 
natorum (Illus.  Diet). 
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Sclerogeny  (skle-roj'-en-e)  [an/  ypoc,  hard ;  yevvav,  to 
produce].      The  formation  of  sclerous  tissue. 

Sclerokeratoiritis  {skle-ro-ker-at-o-i-ri'-tis).  Combined 
inflammation  of  the  sclera,  cornea,  and  iris. 

Scleromatocystis  (skle-ro-mat-o-sist/-is)  \an7rjp6c, 

hard;  n'rciTic,  bladder].  Induration  of  a  cyst,  but 
especially  of  the  gall-bladder  or  urinary  bladder. 

Sclerometer  (skle-rom'-et-nr)  [an/j/poc,  hard ;  phpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  determining  the  hardness 
of  substances. 

Sclerosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  of  Middle  Ear,  v. 

Troltsch's  name  for  otitis  media  hypertrophica.  S., 
Multiple  Cerebral,  multiple  sclerosis  affecting  only 
the  brain.  S.,  Multiple  Cerebrospinal,  multiple 
sclerosis  affecting  both  the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  S., 
Neural,  sclerosis  attended  by  chronic  neuritis.  S. 
telse  cellularis  et  adiposae,  scleroderma.  S.  testis, 

sarcocele.  S.,  Tuberous,  a  form  marked  by  hyper- 
trophy and  increased  density  of  the  involved  areas. 

S.,  Ulcerating  [Baumler],  the  primary  lesion  of 

syphilis;  Hunterian  or  indurated  chancre.  S.,  Vas- 
cular, sclerosis  of  the  walls  of  bloodvessels,  arterio- 

sclerosis. 

Sclerothrix.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Of  Metchnikoff,  a 
genus  of  Mycobacteriacece  included  in  JMycobacterium, 
Lehmann  and  Neumann. 

Sclerotic.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  See  Sclera  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sclerotica  (skle-rof '-ik-ah).     See  Sclera  (Illus.   Diet.). 
Sclerotidectomy  [skle-rot-id-ek'-to-me).  See  Sclerot- 

iconyxis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sclerotome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  skeletal  tis- 
sue of  an  embryonic  metamere. 

Sclerozone  {skl?-ro-zon)  [onl.ripoc,  hard;  C,uvt],  zone]. 
That  portion  of  the  surface  of  a  bone  giving  attachment 
to  the  muscle  derived  from  a  given  myotome. 

Sclopetarius  (sklo-pet-a'-re-us)  [L. ].  Relating  to  a 
gun.  Sclopetaria  vulnera,  gunshot  wounds.  Syn., 
Sclopetica  vulnera. 

Scobinate  {sko'-bindf)  \scobtts,  a  file].  Having  a 
rough  surface. 

Scolecitis  (sko-le-si'-tis)  [ckuatj^,  a  worm].  Appen- 
dicitis. 

Scolecoiditis  (sko-le-koid-i'-tis)  [tr/coiZ^f,  a  worm ;  £<<5oc, 
likeness].      Appendicitis. 

Scolectomy  (sko-lek'-to-me).     Appendicectomy. 
Scoliasis.     See  Scoliosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Scolicoiditis  (sko-le-koid-i'-tis).  Gerster's  name  for  ap- 
pendicitis. 

Scoliocoiditis  (sko-le-o-koid-i'-tis).  Nothnagel's  term 
for  appendicitis. 

Scoliolordosis  {sko  le-o-lor-dc/sis).  Combined  scoliosis 
and  lordosis. 

Scoliosiometry  (sko-le-o-siotn' '-et-re)  [ano'/doc,  curved  ; 
fitrpov,  a  measure].  The  estimation  of  the  degree  of 
deformity  in  scoliosis. 

Scoliosometry.     See  Scoliosiometry. 

Scoliotome  {sko'-le-o-tbin)  \a\w7Joc,  curved;  rovoc,  a 
stretching].  An  apparatus  for  elongating  the  spine 
and  lessening  the  rotation  in  lateral  curvature. 

Scombrin  {shorn' -brin\  \  Scomber,  a  genus  of  fishes]. 
A  protamin  obtained  from  mature  spermatozoa  of 
mackerel. 

Scombron  (skom'-bron).  Bang's  name  for  a  histon  ob- 
tained from  immature  spermatozoa  of  mackerel. 

Scopolamin  [slco-pol-am'-in).  The  active  principle  of 

Scopolia  cann'olica,  Jacq.,  C17H22N04,  an  alkaloid 
apparently  identical  with  hyoscin,  used  with  mor- 

phin  in  producing  anesthesia  by  Schneiderlin's  and 
Korff's  method.  S.  Hydrobromid,  C„Ht.NO.HBr, 
hygroscopic  crystals,  used  as  a  mydriatic  and  sedative. 

Externally  in  ophthalmology,  -r\s-|%  solution  ;  sub- 
cutaneously  for  insane,  2^0-5?  %r' 

Scopophobia  {sko-po-fo' -be-afi)  [okottsIv,  to  examine; 
yojioq,  fear].      A  morbid  dread  of  being  seen. 

Scoracrasia  (skor-ak-ra'-she-ah).  See  Scoracratia  (Illus. 
Diet). 

Scorbutus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  oris.  See  Can- 
crum  oris  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Scoretemia,  Scoretaemia  {skor-e-te'-me-ah).  See  Sea- ter?iia. 

Scotogram  (sko'-to-gram)  [ukotoq,  darkness;  jpcupeiv, 
to  write].      See  Skiagram. 

Scotography  {sko-tog'-raf-e).      Skiagraphy. 
Scotoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Annular.  See  S., 

Ring  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Scotometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  instrument  used 

in  the  detection  of  central  scotomas. 

Scotommeter,  Scotomometer  {sko-tom'-et-ur,  sko-to- 
tomf-et-ur).     See  Scotomeler  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Scotosis  {slco-t(/-sis).      See  Scotoma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Scototherapy  (sko-to-tlier'-ap-e)  [ok6toc,  darkness ; 
depajreia,  therapy].  The  treatment  of  malaria  and 
other  diseases  by  keeping  the  patient  in  a  dark  room 
and  in  the  intervals  between  the  attacks  of  the  disease 

clothing  him  in  garments  impenetrable  by  light. 

Scrattage  {skrat-ahj)  [Fr.].  Ophthalmoxysis,  the 
oldest  method  of  mechanical  treatment  of  trachoma, 
the  scratching  out  of  the  granules;  revived  in  1890. 

Syn.,  Brassage. 

Scrofulotuberculosis  (skrof-u-lo-tu-bur-kit-Io'-sis).  At- tenuated tuberculosis. 

Scroll.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.-bone,  a  turbinate 
bone. 

Scrophularin  {skrof-u-la' -rhi).  A  principle  obtained 
by  Walz  from  Scrophularia  nodosa,  L. 

Scrotopexy  (skro-to-peksf-e)  [scrotum  ;  ~i/Eic,  a  fixing 
in].  Longuet's  term  for  the  preservation  of  the  scrotum 
which  results  from  the  extraserous  transplantation  of 
the  testicle  in  cases  of  varicocele.  Cf.  Orchidopexy  ; 

Phlebopexy;  Vaginopexy;  Operation,  Loup  net's. 
Scrumpox  (skrum'-poks).  A  name  used  in  Englanc 

among  school  children  for  impetigo  contagiosa. 

Sculcopin  (skuP-fco-pin).  The  proprietary  name  for  t 
preparation  of  hydrastis  and  skullcap,  used  as  a  local 
astringent. 

Scutellarin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  C,0H8O3 .  Anon- 
toxic  principle  derived  from  the  root  of  Scutellaria 
lateriflora ,  L.,  forming  flat  yellow  needles,  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  or  alkalis,  melting  at  1990  C.  It  is 
used  as  a  tonic  and  sedative  in  nervous  diseases. 

Dose,  ̂ 4-4  gr.  (0.05 -c.  26  gm.). 
Scutulate  \sku'-tu-lat)  [sctitulum,  a  little  shield]. 

Shaped  like  a  lozenge. 

Scymnol  (sim'-nol)  [Scymnus,  a  genus  of  sharks]. 
C27H4B05  or  C32H54Og.  An  organic  base  obtained  bj Hammarsten  from  the  bile  of  sharks. 

Scyphoid  (si'-foid,  ski'-foid)  [onityvc,  a  drinking  cup]. 
Cup  shaped. 

Scythian  Lamb.     See  Cibotium  barometz. 

Scytoblasta  {si-to-blas'-tah).  See  Scyloblaslema  (Illus. 
Diet.  ). 

Scytodephic,  Scytodepsic  {si-to-def-fik,  si-to-dep'-sik) 
[anvror,  a  hide  ;  <Vof/r,  to  soften].  Relating  to  tan- 

nin, tannic. 
Sebaceofollicular  (se-ba-se-o-fol-ilc'-xlar).  Relating 

to  a  sebaceous  follicle. 

Sebileau's  Sublingual  Hollow.  A  pyramidal  nun 
with  its  base  upward,  extending  along  beneath  the 

tongue,  and  formed  by  the  oral  mucosa  and  the  sub* 
lingual  glands,  the  apex  below  at  the  point  where  the 

mylohyoid  muscle  coven  the  geniohyoid. 
Seborrhea,  Seborrhcea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  flaves- 
cens.  See  S.  nasi  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  ichthyosis, 

a  variety  characterized  by  the  formation  of  large  plate- 
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like  crusts.  S.  pityriasiformis.  See  -S".  furfuracea 
(Illus.  Did 

Seborrheic,  Seborrhoic  {seb-or-e/-ik,  seb-or-t/-ik).  I. 
Affected  with  seborrhea.  2.  One  suffering  with  sebor- 

rhea. ( 

SscaXia.  (sek-a'-le-ah).   See  Trimethylamiti  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Secalose  (seiZ-al-os).  A  carbohydrate  from  green  rye, 

soluble  in  water. 

Secretin  [se-kre,-tin)  [secernere,  to  separate].  A  body 
produced  in  the  epithelial  cells  of  the  duodenum  by 
the  contact  of  acid.  It  is  absorbed  from  the  cells  by 
the  blood  and  excites  the  pancreas  to  secretion. 

Jecretogog  (se-kre' '-to-gog)  [secretion  :  d;w;6c,  a  lead- 
ing]. I.  Stimulating  the  secretory  function.  2.  An 

agent  which  stimulates  secretion. 
;cretory.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Capillaries, minute 

canaliculi  into  which  gland-cells  discharge  their  secre- 
tion;  they  are  simple  or  branched,  sometimes  anasto- 

mose, forming  a  network  enveloping  the  gland-cell, 
and  open  individually  or  united  in  a  single  trunk  into 
the  lumen  of  the  gland.  They  occur  in  the  fundus 
glands  of  the  stomach,  where  the  capillary  networks 
envelop  the  parietal  cells,  in  the  liver,  and  in  other 
glands. 

Sectile  (seP-til)  [secure,  to  cut].  Capable  of  being 
cut. 

Sectio,  Section.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -cutter,  a 
microtome.  S.  mariana.  See  S.  mediana  (Illus. 

Diet.  ).  S.  nympharum,  nymphotomy.  S.,  Oc- 
cipital, a  transverse  section  through  the  middle  of  the 

occipital  lobe.  S.,  Parietal,  a  transverse  vertical  sec- 
tion through  the  ascending  parietal  convolution.  S., 

Perineal,  external  urethrotomy  without  a  guide.  S.s, 

Pitres',  a  series  of  sections  through  the  brain  for  post- mortem examination. 

Secundagravida  (se-kun-dah-gravf-id-ah)  [secundtts, 
second ;  gravidas,  pregnant].  A  woman  pregnant 
the  second  time. 

Secundipara  (se-hun-dip' '-ar-ah)  [secundtts,  second ; 
parere,  to  bring  forth].  A  woman  who  has  bome  two 
children. 

Secundiparity  (se-kun-dip-arf-it-i).  The  state  of  be- 
ing a  secundipara. 

Secundiparous  (se-kun-dip'-ar-us).  Having  borne  two 
children. 

Sedatin    (sedf-at-in).     I.   Antipyrin.     2.  See    VaUryl 
tidin. 

Sedimentator  (sed-i-ment'-at-or).  A  centrifugal  ap- 
paratus for  producing  a  rapid  deposit  of  the  sediment 

of  urine. 

Seebeck-Holmgren's  Test.  See  Holmgren' s  Test 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Seehear  (se/-hir).  Of  W.  Rollins,  a  stethoscope  fitted 
with  a  sound  chamber  and  fluorescent  screen  by  means 
of  which  the  heart  and  lungs  are  rendered  both  visible 
and  audible. 

Segment.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Vertebral.  I.  See 

Somatome  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  The  cusps  of  the  heart- 
valves. 

Segregator  (seg/-re-ga-tor)  [segregare,  to  separate]. 
An  instrument  by  means  of  which  urine  from  each 
kidney  may  be  secured  without  danger  of  admixture. 

Seisesthesia  (si-zes-the'  -ze-ah)  [ae'iaic,  a  concussion  ; 
alcdijOK;,  sensation].      Perception  of  concussion. 

Seismic  (stz'-mik)  [aeiauoc,  an  earthquake].  Relating 
to  earthquakes. 

Seismotherapy  (slz-mo-ther1 'ap-e)  [aeiauoc,  a  shaking  ; 
8epa-eia  therapy].  The  therapeutic  use  of  mechanic 
vibration,  vibrotherapeutics.     Cf.  Shaking  cure. 

Sejunction  (se-junk'-shun)  [sejttngere,  to  disunite].     In 
psychology  the  interruption  of  the  continuity  of  associa- 

tion-complexes, tending  to  break  up  personality. 
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Selector  (se-.'ek'-for)  [seligere,  to  choose].  A  device 
for  selecting  or  separating.  S.,  Cell,  an  appliance  for 
regulating  the  current  strength  in  galvanic  electricity. 
A  good  selector  must  admit  of  an  increase  or  a  decrease 
of  electromotive  force  through  the  introduction  of  one 
cell  at  a  time  ;  it  must  permit  of  such  increase  or  de- 

crease without  producing  any  interniption  in  the  flow 
of  the  current.  All  selectors  are  constructed  upon  one 
of  three  principles :  the  crank,  the  rider,  or  the  plug 
system  (Jacoby). 

Seleniate  (seZ-en'-e-at).     A  salt  of  selenic  acid. 
Seleniferous  (sel-en-i/'-ur-tts)  [selenium  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 

Containing  selenium. 

Selenin  B.  (sel-eu'-in)  [ae'/ijvT},  the  moon].  The  active 
toxic  element  in  cultures  of  Diplococcus  semilunaris, Klebs. 

Selenitic  {sel-en-it'-ik).     Containing  selenite. 

Selenogamia  (se.'-en-o-gam'-e-ah)  [at'/i,vrt,  the  moon; 
-■auoc,  marriage].      Somnambulism. 

Selenopyrin  (sel-eno-pi'-rin\.  A  reaction  product  of 
potassium  selinid  with  a  so-called  antipyrin  chlorid. 

Sella.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  E.  equina,  S.  sphenoid- 
alis.     See  S.  turcica  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Semantics  (sem-an'-tiks)  [oeuairinoc,  significant].  The 
science  of  significations. 

Semenuria.     See  Seminnria  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Semicanal,  Semicanalis  (sem-e-kan-al' ,  -is)  [semi, 
half;  caualis,  a  canal].  A  canal  open  on  one  side  ;  a 
sulcus  or  groove.  S.  humeri.  See  Groove,  Bicipital 
(Illus.  Diet).  S.  nervi  vidiani,  the  groove  on  the 
temporal  bone  for  the  passage  of  the  vidian  nerve.  S. 
tensor  tympani.  See  Receptacle,  Tympanic  Tensor. 
S.  tubae  eustachii.  See  Sulcus  tub\e  eustac/iii.  S. 

tympanicus.     See   Canal,  Tympanic  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Semicordate  (sem-e-kor'-dat)  [semi,  half ;  cor,  the 
heart].  Shaped  like  the  half  of  a  heart  that  has  been 
divided  longitudinally. 

Semicretinism  (sem-e-kre/  -tin-izm).  The  condition  of 
being  a  semicretin  (a.  v.). 

Semidecussation  (sem-e-de-kus-a'  -shun).  Partial  de- 
cussation. 

Semiglutin.(.r<rw-^-<§7///-/7«).  C^H^Nj-O.., .  A  deriva- 
tive of  geiatin  resembling  a  peptone. 

Seminalism  (sem'-in-al-izm)  [seminalis,  relating  to 
seed,  primary].  A  vitalistic  theory  proposed  by  Bou- 
chet,  of  Paris,  which  teaches  that  the  vital  forces  of 
man  and  beasts  are  totally  distinct  and  that  beasts  have 
an  intelligence  of  instinct  and  man  one  of  abstraction. 

[Park.] 
Seminex  {semf-e-neks)  [semi,  half;  nex,  death].  Half 

dead. 

Seminist  (sem'-in-ist).     See  Spermist  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
Seminormal  (seme-nor'-mal).  Of  one  half  the  nor- 

mal strength. 

Semiography.     See  Semeiography  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Semisomnis  isem-e-som'-nis)  [>emi,  half ;  somnus, 

sleep].      Coma. 
Semisomnous  [sem-e-som'  -ntts).  Relating  to  a  coma- 

tose condition. 

Semisoporus  (sem-e-sof  -por-us)  [semi,  half ;  sopor, 

sleep].     Coma. 
Semivalent  (scm-iv'-al-ent)  [semi,  half;  valere,  to  be 

able].     Of  one-half  the  normal  valency. 
Sempiternal  (sem-pi-tur'-nal)  [sempiternus,  everlast- 

ing]. Applied  to  an  indivisible  specific  totality  bring- 
ing back  trie  past  to  the  present,  in  opposition  through- 
out all  time  to  the  remainder  of  transitory  nature 

(Montgomery). 

Senalbin  (sen  al' -bin).  C^H^NjSjOjg.  A  glucosid 
found  in  white  mustard,  Brassica  alba,  Hook. 

Senecin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  alkaloid  found  in 

1895  in  Senecio  vulgaris,  L. 
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Senecio.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  canicida,  Moc,  yerba 
del  Puebla,  a  Mexican  species,  is  diuretic  and  is 
recommended  in  treatment  of  epilepsy.  S.  cineraria, 
D.  C,  a  species  of  South  America;  the  fresh  juice  of 
the  leaves,  stems,  and  flowers  is  recommended  in 
treatment  of  capsular  and  lenticular  cataracts  and 
other  diseases  of  the  eye. 

Senegal  Gum.     See  under  Gum. 

Senegin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  C3..H5,017  (Hesse),  a 
yellowish  powder,  soluble  in  water;  used  as  an  expec- 

torant and  diuretic.      Dose,  )^-2  gr.  (0.032-0. 13  gm. ). 
Seng.  A  proprietary  digestant  said  to  be  derived  from 

ginseng,  Aralia  quinquefolia,  Decne. 

Senilism  (sen'  -il-izm)  [senex,  an  old  man].  A  condi- 
tion of  prematurity.  See  Progeria.  Cf.  Infantil- 

ism ;  Ateleiosis. 

Seniocin  (sen-i'-o-sin).  An  alkaloid  obtained  from 
Senecio  vulgaris,  L. ,  and  S.  jacobaa,  L. 

Senki.  A  disease  resembling  lepra  and  associated  with 
colic,  described  by  Kompfer  in  1713  as  peculiar  to 

Japan. 
Senna.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Deresinate,  that  from 

which  the  resin  has  been  removed  by  maceration  in 
alcohol  to  prevent  griping. 

Sennaar  Gum.     See  Gum,  Senegal. 

Sennite  (sen' -it).  C21H^4N,9.  A  nonfermentable  sugar 
found  in  senna  occurring  in  soluble  warty  crystals. 
Syn.,  Cathartomannit. 

Sensation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Correlative,  stim- 
ulation of  the  cerebrum  by  a  sensation  carried  by  a 

single  sensory  nerve.  S.,  Cutaneous,  a  sensation 

produced  through  the  medium  of  the  skin.  S.,  Ec- 
centric, the  conception  of  locality.  S.,  External, 

a  sensation  transmitted  from  a  peripheral  sense-organ. 
S^  General.  Same  as  S.,  Subjective.  S.,  Girdle. 

See  Girdle-pain  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Internal.  See 
S.,  Subjective.  S.,  Objective,  an  external  sensation 
due  to  some  objective  agency.  S.s,  Psychovisual, 
sensations  of  sight  without  the  stimulation  of  the 
retina;  visions.  S.,  Radiating.  See  S.,  Secondary 

(1).  S.,  Secondary.  1.  Miiller's  name  for  the  ex- 
citement of  one  sensation  by  another  or  the  extension 

of  morbid  sensations  in  disease  to  unaffected  parts. 
2.  A  sensation  of  one  type  attending  a  sensation  of 
another  type.  Cf.  Audition  coloree  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.,  Special,  any  sensation  produced  by  the  special 
senses.  S.,  Subjective.  See  under  Subjective  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S.,  Tactile,  one  produced  through  the  sense 
of  touch.  S.,  Transference  of.  See  Clairvoyance 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Sensibility.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Recurrent, 

Longet's  and  Magendie's  term  for  the  sensibility  ob- 
served in  the  anterior  roots  of  the  spinal  nerves, 

which  appeared  to  be  dependent  on  the  posterior  root, 
and  not  inherent  like  the  sensibility  of  the  posterior 
root  itself.  The  existence  of  recurrent  sensibility  was 
denied  by  Longet. 

Sensibilizer  (sen-sib' il-i-zur)  [sensibilis,  perceptible  by 
the  senses].  A  substance  which,  acting  as  a  chemic 

screen,  conduces  to  synthesis  or  other  chemic  pro- 
cesses. 

Sensitive.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Soul  of  Stahl,  the 
immortal  principle. 

Sensitized  (seu'-s/t-izd).     Rendered  sensitive. 

Sensitizer.  Border* I  name  (1899)  for  the  intermediary 
body  of  Ehrlich.     Syn.,  Substance sensibilisatrice. 

Sensitometer  (sen  sit-om' '-et-ur)  [scutir,;  to  perceive  ; 
trutarr,  to  measure].  An  instrument  devised  by  G. 
W.  Hough  for  ascertaining  the  sensitiveness  of  pho- 

tographic plates. 

Sensomobile  (scn-so-mob'-tl)  [sensus,  feeling;  tnobilis, 
movable].     Moving  in  response  to  stimulation. 

Sensomobility  (sen-so-mob-il'-it-e).  The  capacity  for 
movement  in  response  to  a  sensory  stimulus. 

Sensoriglandular  (sen-so-re-gland'-u-lar).  Causing 
glandular  action  by  stimulation  of  the  sensory  nerves. 

Sensorimetabolism  (sen-so-re-met-ab'-ol-izm).  Met- 
abolism resulting  from  stimulation  of  the  sensory 

nerves. 

Sensorimuscular  (sen-so-re-mus'-ku-lar).  Producing 
muscular  action  in  response  to  stimulation  of  the  sen- 

sory nerves. 
Sensory.  ^See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Crossway.  See Crosstvay. 

Sentina  ^sen-ti'-nah)  [L. ,  the  hold  of  a  ship].  The 

epiphysis. Sentinal  (sen'-tin-al)  [sentina,  the  dirty  bilge  water  in 
the  hold  of  a  ship;  the  hold  of  a  ship;  a  cesspool], 

S.-pile,  the  thickened  wall  of  the  anal  pocket  at  the 
lower  end  of  an  anal  fissure. 

Sepedogenesis  (se-ped-o-jen'  -e-sis)  [g>/~eiv,  to  be  rot- 
ten;  yevvdv,  to  produce].      Putrescence. 

Sepedon  (se'-ped-on)  [ofyreiv,  to  be  rotten].      Putridity. 
Seplasia  (se-plah'-ze-a/i).  A  quarter  in  the  city  of  Capua 

inhabited  by  druggists  and  perfumers.  Seplasise, 
the  druggists  dwelling  in  the  seplasia. 

Sepsis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Gas,  a  septic  condition 
due  the  gas  bacillus,  B.  aerogenes  capsulatus. 

Sepsometer  (sep-som1 '-et-ur).  See  Septometer  (2)  (Il- lus. Diet. ). 

Septentrionalin  (sep-ten-tri-o-nal'-in).  An  alkaloid 
found  by  Rosenthal  in  Aconitum  lycoctonum,  L.  Its 
physiologic  action  resembles  that  of  curare ;  it  is  used 
as  an  antidote  to  strychnin  and  in  treatment  of  tetanus 
and  hydrophobia. 

Septhemia,  Septhaemia  (sep-the'-me-a/i).  Synonym 
of  Septicemia. 

Septic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.-tank,  in  sewnge  treat- 
ment a  large  closed  chamber  through  which  the  sew- 

age is  allowed  to  pass  slowly.      Cf.  Contact-bed. 
Septicemia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Bacillar,  of 

Chickens,  a  disease  of  chickens  described  by  Fuhr- 
niann  as  due  to  a  specific  bacillus  belonging  to  the 
colon  group.  S.,  Goose,  a  rapidly  fatal  disease  of 
geese  due  to  a  specific  microbe.  The  infection  takes 

place  by  way  of  the  mucosa  of  the  head. 

Septicogenic  (scp-tik-o-jen'-ik)  [_ar/-roc,  rotten  ;  yevvaVy 
to  produce].  Applied  to  a  group  of  microorganisms 
established  by  Colin  producing  ordinary  putrefaction  as 
distinguished  from  that  which  produces  disease.  Cf. 
Pathogoiu. 

Septicophlebitis  (sep-tik-o-flcb-i'  -tis).  Phlebitis  due  to 
toxemia. 

Septimetritis  (sep-te-met-ri'-lis).  Metritis  due  to  septic 
poisoning. 

Septipara  (sep-tip'-ar-ali)  [septum,  seven;  parere,  to 
bear].  A  woman  who  has  been  in  labor  for  the 
seventh  time. 

Septoforma  (sep-to-form'  all).  A  condensation  product 
of  formic  aldehyd  dissolved  in  an  alcoholic  solution  of 
linseed  oil-potassium  soap.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic 
and  antiparasitic  in  veterinary  practice. 

Septomarginal  \s,p-to-mar/ jiu-al).  Relating  to  the 

margin  of  a  septum. 
Septopyemia,  Septopysemia  (septo-pi-t-'-mc-ali).  See 

Septicopyemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Septulum.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Septula  fibrosa, 

fibrous  trabeculas  extending  from  the  deep  fascia  of 

the  penis  into  the  corpus  cavernosus.  Septula  inter- 
alveolaria,  the  septa  dividing  the  alveoli  of  the  lungs. 
Septula  medullaria,  processes  radiating  from  the 

periphery  of  the  gray  substance  <>l  the  spinal  cord 
into  the  white  substance.  Septula  renum.  See 
Columna  bertini  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Septum,  Saeptum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  atrium, 

the  auricular  septum  of  the  heart.  S.,  Bigelow's, 
the  calcar  femorale,  a  nearly  vertical  spur  of  compact 
tissue  in  the  neck  of  the  femur,  a  little  in  front  of  the 

lesser  trochanter.  S.,  Douglas',  in  the  fetus  the  sep- 
tum formed  by  the  union  of  Rathke's  folds  transform- 
ing the  rectum  into  a  complete  canal.  S.  pelluci- 

dum.  See  S.  lucidum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  of  the 
Pons,  the  median  raphe  of  the  pons  formed  by  the 
decussation  of  nerve-fibers.  S.  seals.  See  Lamina 

spiralis  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  thoracis.  See  Mediasti- 
num (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Triangular  Medullary. 

See  S.  lucidum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Ventricular,  i. 
Same  as  S.  lucidum.  2.  Same  as  S.  ventriculorum 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Sequardin  iysa-ku<ar,-dht).  A  sterilized  testicular  ex- 
tract ( Brown- Sequard). 

Sereh  Disease.  A  disease  of  sugar-cane  of  West  In- 
dies and  South  America  due  to  Hypocrea  sacchari. 

Serenoa  [ser-e-no* '-ah)  \_Sereno  Watson,  American  bot- 
anist]. A  genus  of  palms  of  one  species,  S.  serru- 

lata,  Hook.,  the  saw  palmetto  of  North  and  South 
America.  The  fruit  is  diuretic  and  sedative  and  used 

in  diseases  of  the  genitourinary  tract.  Dose  of  ex- 
tract, O.52-I.3  gm.;  fld.  ext.,  3.7-7.4  c.c. 

Seribele  (sa-re-bal}.  A  teniafuge  said  to  consist  of  the 
seeds  and  root  bark  of  Connarus  guianensis,  Lamb. 
Dose,  60  gm.  in  decoction. 

Serochrome  (se'-ro-krom)  [serum ;  xpuuu,  color].  Gil- 

bert's name  for  the  pigments  (lipochrome,  lutein) 
which  serve  to  give  color  to  normal  serum. 

Serocolitis  (se-ro-co-li'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the  se- 
rous covering  of  the  colon. 

Serocyst  {se/-ro-sist).  A  tumor  containing  cysts  filled 
with  serum. 

Serodiagnosis  (se-ro-di-ag-nc/-sis).  Diagnosis  based 
upon  the  reaction  of  blood-serum  of  typhoid  fever 
patients  upon  cultures  of  Bacillus  typhi  abdominalis, 
Eberth.,  which  are  immobilized,  agglutinated,  and 

split  up.      Cf.  Reaction,   ll'ia'al. 
Seroenteritis  {se-ro-en-ter-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the 

serous  covering  of  the  small  intestine. 

Seroformalin  (se-ro-form'-al-in).  A  preparation  of 
dried  coagulated  blood-serum  and  formalin ;  used  as  an 
antiseptic  dusting- powder. 

Seroglobulin  (se-ro-glob'  -u-liti).  See  Paraglobulin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Serohepatitis  (se-ro-hep-at-i'-tis)  [serum;  fpzap,  liver]. 
Inflammation  of  the  hepatic  peritoneum. 

Seroid  (se/-roid)  [serum;  tidoc,  likeness].  Resem- 
bling a  serous  membrane. 

Serolemma  (se-ro-lem' '-ah)  [serum;  /.iuua,  a  husk,  a 
peel].     The  embryonic  external  layer  of  the  amnion. 

Serolipase  (se-ro-lip'-az).  Lipase  as  found  in  blood- serum. 

Seromembranous  {se-ro-mem'-bran-us).  Serous  and 
membranous. 

Serosine.      See  Bromanilin. 

Serositis  se-ro-si' -tis).  Inflammation  of  a  serous  mem- 
brane. 

Serotaxis  [se-ro-taks/-is)  [serum;  ra!-ic,  arrangement]. 
In  diagnosis  the  determination  of  the  blood  to  the 
skin  by  application  of  a  solution  of  caustic  potash. 

Serotherapy.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.  Whey  cure. 

Serpedo  (sur-pe'-do)  [serpere,  to  creep].  Same  as /a  sis. 

Serpes  (sur'-pis)   [serpere,  to  creep].      Herpes. 
Serpeta  isur-pe'-tah).  A  disease  of  orange  trees,  dis- 

covered in  Castellon,  Spain,  appearing  in  the  form  of 
a  mildew  on  the  branches,  causing  the  leaves  to  turn 
yellow  and  decay. 

Serrago    ser-a'-go)  [L. ].      Sawdust. 

Serum.  1  See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Adamkiewicz's.  See 
Cancroin  (Illus.  Diet.  .  S.,  Anticancerous,  a  serum 
provided  by  the  inoculation  of  an  ass  previously  infected 
with  the  filtered  juice  of  a  neoplastic  tumor.  (Ch. 
Richet  and  Hericourt,  1S95. )  S.,  Antidiphtheric, 
one  prepared  by  (l)  the  production  of  diphtheric  toxin 
by  means  of  bouillon  cultures,  (2)  the  immunization  of 
horses,  and  (3)  the  collection  and  separation  of  the 
blood-serum  from  the  immunized  animals.  If  I  c.c. 
of  this  serum  suffices  to  protect  perfectly  a  guineapig 
against  a  fatal  dose  of  the  toxin,  and  without  even  the 
occurrence  of  a  localized  reaction  at  the  site  of  the  in- 

jection, the  serum  is  said  to  contain  one  immunizing 
unit  in  the  cubic  centimeter;  if  O.I  c.c.  suffices,  it 
has  10  units;  if  o.oi  c.c,  it  has  ico  units  per  cubic 
centimeter.  In  Gennany  the  least  allowed  by  law  is 
ico  units.  S.,  Antiepitheliomatous,  one  obtained 
from  animals  by  inoculation  with  cultures  of  pathogenic 
yeasts  isolated  from  cancerous  tumors.  Syn.,  S.  of 
Hcffmann,  Villiers  and  Wlaeff.  S.,  Antimorphin, 
a  resistance  substance  conferring  immunity  to  the  action 
of  morphin  poison  obtained  by  L.  Hirschlaff  from 
animals  treated  with  increasing  doses  of  morphin.  S., 

Antiscarlatinal.  See  S.,v.  Leyden's,  and  S.,  A/oser's. 
S.,  Antistaphylococcic  or  Antistaphylococcous, 
a  serum  produced  in  the  goat  by  Proscher  that  will 
immunize  rabbits  against  from  5  to  7  times  the  lethal 
dose  of  culture  of  staphylococcus  when  used  in  doses 

of  1-5  c.c.  S.,  Antistreptococcic  or  Antistrepto- 
coccous.  I.  A  specific  serum  obtained  by  Piorkowski 
against  the  streptococcus  which  causes  the  disease 

called  "Pferdedruse,"  a  contagious,  catarrhal  affection 
of  the  nasal  and  pharyngeal  membranes  of  horses.  The 
serum  has  protective  and  curative  properties.  It  ag- 

glutinates the  specific  streptococcus  in  dilutions  of 
1  :  100,  the  streptococcus  of  angina  but  slightly  or  not 
at  all,  and  other  pathogenic  species  in  dilutions  of  less 
than  I  :  25.  Piorkowski  concludes  that  there  are 
specific  races  of  streptococci  and  that  success  in  the  use 
of  an  antistreptococcous  serum  will  be  obtained  only 
where  an  antiserum  for  the  specific  organism  found  in 
the  particular  group  of  cases  is  used.  2.  See  S.t 

A/oser's.  S.,  Antitoxic,  that  which  acts  upon  the 
bacterial  toxins  and  is  not  bactericidal.  S.,  Anti- 

typhoid, a  sterilized  culture  of  typhoid  bacilli  used  by 

vaccination  as  a  prophylaxis  against  typhoid.  Cf.  Jez's 
antityphoid  extract.  S.,  Antivenomous.  See  Anti- 
venin.  S.,  Bactericidal,  that  which  destroys  bacteria 

but  has  no  effect  upon  toxins.  S.,  Bardel's:  sodium 
chlorid,  I  gm.;  carbolic  acid,  0.50  gm.;  sodium  phos- 

phate, 3  gin.;  sodium  sulfate,  2  gm.;  water,  to  100 

c.c.  S.,  Behring's,  S.  of  Behring-Roux.  See  S., 
Antidiphtheric.  S.,  Bichloruretted,  of  Cheron, 
mercuric  chlorid,  0.5  eg.;  sodium  chlorid,  2  gm.; 
distilled  water.  200  c.c. ;  crystallized  phenic  acid  added 
when  the  serum  is  quite  cold,  2  gm.  Dose,  20  gm. 
injected  into  the  gluteal  region  every  8  days  for  syphilis. 

S.,  Calmette's.  See  Antiveniu.  S.,  Cancer.  1. 
Cancer-juice.  2.  See  Cancroin  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S., 

Cantani's :  sodium  chlorid.  4  gm.;  sodium  carbon- 

ate, 3  gm. ;  water,  iooo  c.c.  S. -casein,  Panum's 
name  for  paraglobulin.  S.,  Cerebrospinal,  cerebro- 

spinal fluid.  S.,  Cheron's :  carbolic  acid,  I  gm. ; 
sodium  chlorid,  2  gm. ;  soduim  phosphate,  4  gm. ; 
sodium  sulfate,  8  gm.;  boiled  distilled  water,  100 
c.c.  Sera,  Clumping,  sera  capable  of  producing 

agglutination  of  bacteria.  S.,Crocq's:  sodium  phos- 
phate, 2  gm. ;  distilled  water,  100  c.c.  S. -diagno- 

sis. See  Serodiagnosis.  S.,  Globulicidal,  a  hemolytic 

serum.  S.,  Haffkine's.  1.  A  sterilized  culture  of 
cholera  bacilli  for  conferring  immunity  against  cholera. 

See  J/.'s  Alethod,   under  Immunization.      2.  A  serum 
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obtained  by  heating  a  virulent  culture  of  plague  bacilli 

to  700  C.  It  is  used  as  a  prophylactic  against  cholera. 

S.,  Hayem's :  (1)  sodium  chlorid,  5  gm.;  sodium 
sulfate,  10  gm.;  sterilized  water,  1  liter.  (2)  sodium 
chlorid,  7.5  gm.;  sterilized  water,  1000  c.c.  Syn., 

S.,  Physiologic.  S.  of  Hoffmann.  See  S.,  Anti- 

epitheliomalous.  S.,  Huchard's  :  sodium  phosphate, 
10  gm.;  sodium  chlorid,  5  gm. ;  sodium  sulfate,  2.5 

gm.;  distilled  water,  to  100  c.c.  S.,  Huchard's 
Concentrated:  sodium  chlorid,  5  gm.;  sodium  phos- 

phate, 10  gm.;  sodium  sulfate,  2.5  gm.;  carbolic  acid, 
1.5  gm.;  water,  100  c.c.  S.,  Jequiritol,  an  antitoxin 

prepared  on  the  principle  of  Behring's  method,  which 
has  the  power  of  rapidly  and  surely  paralyzing  the 
effects  of  jequiritol  in  the  human  system  when  applied 

locally  in  the  conjunctival  sac,  and  when  injected  sub- 

cutaneously.  S.,  Kronecker  and  Lichtenstein's : 
sodium  chlorid,  from  6  to  7.5  gm.;  sodium  carbonate, 

o.  10  gm.;  water,  1000  c.c.  S.,  Latta's :  sodium 
chlorid,  from  3  to  5  gm.;  sodium  carbonate,  1.7 

gm.;  water,  3400  c.c.  S.,  Leclerc's  (very  strong): 
sodium  chlorid,  4  gm.;  sodium  phosphate,  sodium  sul- 

fate, of  each,  0.5  gm.;  boiled  distilled  water,  100  c.c. 
S.,  Leukotoxic,  one  which  destroys  the  leukocytes. 

S.,  v.  Leyden's,  blood  serum  taken  from  convalescent 
scarlet-fever  patients.  Cf.  S.,  A/oser's.  S.,  Luton's: 
crystallized  sodium  phosphate,  5  gm.;  sodium  sulfate, 

10  gm.;  boiled  distilled  water,  100  c.c.  S.,  Marag- 

liano's,  an  antituberculous  serum  obtained  from  an  ass 
or  horse  treated  with  repeated  injections  of  tuberculous 

toxin.  S.,  Marmorek's,  a  polyvalent  serum  obtained 
by  the  inoculation  of  animals  with  streptococci  of 

various  origin.  S.,  Mathieu's :  sodium  sulfate,  6 
gm.;  sodium  phosphate,  4  gm.;  sodium  chlorid,  I  gm.; 
glycerin,  20  gm.;  distilled  water,  to  IOO  c.c.  S., 

Moser's  (Paul),  an  antistreptococcous  serum  obtained 
by  simultaneous  inoculation  of  horses  with  several 

varieties  of  streptococci  taken  from  the  blood  of  scarlet- 
fever  patients.  S.,  Neurotoxic,  one  which  acts 
directly  upon  the  nerve  tissues.  S.,  Normal,  that  of 
which  o.I  c.c.  neutralizes  10  times  the  minimal 

lethal  dose  of  a  specific  bacterial  poison.  S.,  Paquin's, 
an  antitoxic  serum  of  tuberculosis  produced  by  succes- 

sive inoculation  of  horses.  It  is  injected  in  daily  doses 

of  from  10  to  150  drops.  S.,  Parascandolo's,  an 
immunizing  serum  produced  by  inoculation  of  animals 
with  mixed  cultures  of  streptococci  and  staphylococci. 

S.,  Physiologic.  See  S. ,  I  fay  em' s  (2).  S.s,  Poly- 
valent, serums  derived  from  animals  infected  by  a 

number  of  different  streptococci.  S.,  Protective,  any 

immunizing  serum.  Cf.  S.,  Haffkine' 's.  S.,  Renzi's  : 
iodin,  1  gm. ;  potassium  iodid,  3  gm.;  sodium  chlorid, 

6  gm.;  water,  1000  c.c.  S.,  Richet  and  Heri- 

court's.  See  S.,  Anticancerous.  S.,  Roussel's: 
sodium  phosphate,  50  gm.;  water,  loco  c.c.  S., 

Roux's.  See  S.,  Antidiphtheric.  S.,  Sapellier's: 
sodium  chlorid,  60  gm.;  potassium  chlorid,  5  gm.; 
sodium  carbonate,  31  gm. ;  sodium  phosphate,  4.5 
gm.;  potassium  sulfate,  3.5  gm.;  boiled  water,  1000 

c.c.  S.,  Schiess's:  sodium  chlorid,  75  gm.; 
sodium  bicarbonate,  50  gm.;  water,  1000  c.c.  S., 

Schwartz's:  sodium  chlorid,  6  gm.;  solution  of  caustic 
soda,  2  drops  ;  water,  1000  gm.  S.,  Sclavo's,  cultures 
of  pneumococci  in  egg-albumin.  S.,  Seraphthin,  a 
proprietary  prophylactic  against  foot  and  mouth  disease. 
S.  sublimatum,  one  part  of  corrosive  sublimate  to 

from  50  to  100  parts  of  serum.  It  is  used  subcutane- 
ously  as  antiseptic,  and  for  impregnating  bandages. 

S.,  Sydmann's :  sodium  chlorid,  6  gm.;  sodium 
bicarbonate,  I  gm.;  water,  1000  c.c.  S.  of  Tizzoni 
and  Cattani,  obtained  by  evaporating  in  a  vacuum 
the  serum  of  an  immunized  horse.     Each  gram  of  the 

powdered  residue  corresponds  to  10  c.c.  of  the  serum. 

S.,  Trunecek's,  for  the  treatment  of  symptoms  caused 
by  arteriosclerosis:  sodium  chlorid,  4.92  gm.;  sodium 

sulfate,  0.44  gm.;  sodium  carbonate,  0.21  gm.;  potas- 
sium sulfate,  0.40  gm.;  sodium  phosphate,  0.15  gm. 

This  is  given  in  hypodermatic  injections  of  I  c.c.  every 
3  or  4  days,  increasing  to  5  to  7  c.c,  or  in  rectal 

injections  of  35  c.c.  S.,  Vandervelde's  :  1.  Sodium 
glycerophosphate,  sodium  chlorid,  of  each,  3  gm.; 
water,  loco  c.c.  2.  Sodium  chlorid,  potassium  chlorid, 
of  each,  3  gm.;  sodium  carbonate,  2.5  gm.;  sodium 
phosphate,  3  gm.;  potassium  sulfate,  2  gm.;  water, 
to  100  c.c.  S.  of  Villiers  and  Wlaeff.  See  S., 
Aittiepitheliomatons.  S.  of  Wlaeff.  See  S.,  Anti* 

epitheliomatous.  S.,  Yersin's,  serum  of  a  horse  im- 
munized by  intravenous  injection  of  a  virulent  culture 

of  the  plague  bacillus. 

Serumal  (se'-ru-mal).  Relating  to  the  serum.  S. 
Calculus,  a  calculus  formed  about  the  teeth  by  exuda- 

tion from  diseased  gums. 

Sesquih.  Abbreviation  of  sesquihora,  an  hour  and  a half. 

Sesunc.     Abbreviation  of  sesuncia,  an  ounce  and  a  half. 

Set  [ME.  setteti~\.  I.  To  reduce  the  displacement  in  a fracture  and  apply  suitable  bandages.  2.  To  harden, 
to  solidify — as  a  cement  or  amalgam. 

Setaria  (se-ta/-re-ah)  [seta,  a  bristle].  A  genus  of 
grasses  including  millet,  S.  italica,  Beauv. 

Setarin  {se-ta'-rin).  A  toxic  glucosid  isolated  by  E.  F. 
Ladd,  1899,  from  millet,  Setaria  italica,  Beauv. 

Setfast.     See  Furunculus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Setose  (se/-tdz)  [seta,  a  bristle].  Beset  with  bristle-like 

appendages. Sevadilla.     See  Cebadilla  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Seviparous  {se-vip' '-ar-us)  [sevum,  suet;  parere,  to 
produce].      Sebiferous,  fat-producing. 

Sextipara  (seks-tip'-ar-ah)  [sextus,  sixth ;  parere,  to 
produce].      A  woman  in  labor  for  the  sixth  time. 

Sexual.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Involution,  the  meno- 

pause. 
Shabbed,  Shabby  (shabd,  shab'-e).     Mangy,  scabby. 
Shaddock (sliad'-ok)  [Captain  Shaddock,  who  introduced 

the  tree  into  the  West  Indies  from  Java  in  the  early 

part  of  the  eighteenth  century].  The  fruit  of  Citrus 
decumatia,  L. ,  grape  fruit. 

Shadowgram  {shad'-o-grani).     Set  Skiagram. 
Shadowgraph  [shad/-o-graf).      See  Skiagraph . 
Shameful  Diseases.  Venereal  diseases;  those  the 

avowal  of  which  would  tend  to  incriminate  or  degrade 

the  patient. 
Shank.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Black,  a  disease  of 

potatoes  due  to  Bacillus  phytophthorus. 

Shanker  (sha/ik'-ur).     See  Chancre  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Shape  [AS.  gesceap,  a  creation,  pi.  gesccapu,  the  geni- 

tals].    The  vulva. 
Share  (shdr)  [AS.  scare,  the  pubes].  S.-bone,  the  os 

pubis. 

Shea  Butter.     See  Bambuc  Butter. 

Sheath.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Crural,  the  femoral 
sheath.  See  under  Femoral  (Illus.  Diet.).  S., 

Henle's.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  cellular  layer 
forming  the  outer  portion  of  the  inner  root-sheath  of 
the  hair.  S.,  Neural.  Sec  S.,  Medullary  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S.  of  the  Optic  Nerve.  See  S.,  Dura! 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Pial,  the  investment  of  the  optic 
nerve  derived  from  the  pia.  S.  of  Rectus,  that  formed 

by  the  aponeuroses  of  the  external  and  internal  oblique 

muscles  and  the  transversalis.  S.,  Schwalbe's,  the delicate  sheath  which  covers  elastic  fibers. 

Sheldon's  Method  of  hemostasia  in  disarticulation  of  the 
hip-joint  consists  in  a  preliminary  disarticulation  of  the 
head  of  the  femur,  followed  by  the  introduction  of  the 
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artery  forceps  into   the   wound  behind  the  femur  and 
clamping  of  the  femoral  vessels. 

Shell.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -hearing,  the  induction 
of  hallucinatory  voices  by  listening  to  a  shell. 

Sherbet  {shur'-bet  [Pers.  skarbat].  An  oriental,  cool- 
ing drink  made  from  fruit  juices  and  water,  sweetened, 

flavored,  and  iced  with  mountain  snow. 

Shield.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Antithermic,  a  pro- 
tective covering  of  the  cautery  to  prevent  destruction 

of  the  tissues  about  the  field  of  operation.  S.  Bone, 
the  scapula. 

Shikimi,  Shikimia.     See  Sikimin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Shimu-mushi.  See Sliima  mushi  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Jhorea  (sho-re'-ah)  [Sir  John  Shore,  Baron  Teignmouth, 
Governor  General  of  India,  1793].  A  genus  of  plants 
of  the  order  Dipterocarpa.  S.  robusta,  Gaertn.  f., 

the  sal-tree,  a  native  of  the  East  Indies,  yields  Bengal 
dammar  or  dammar  of  the  sal-tree. 

Jhort.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -circuiting,  a  modifica- 

tion of  Nelaton's  operation  for  intestinal  obstruction 
consisting  either  in  lateral  approximation  and  union  or 
lateral  implantation.  S.sightedness,  myopia.  S.- 
windedness,  dyspnea. 

shoulder.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Noisy,  of  R.  H. 
Sayre,  a  grating  of  the  muscles  over  the  scapula  on 
moving  the  shoulder  up  and  down,  believed  to  be  due 
to  a  snapping  tendon  between  or  a  bursa  beneath  the 
scapula.  S.,  Slipped,  S.,  Splayed,  a  dislocated 
shoulder.  S. -wrench,  a  sprain  or  dislocation  of  the 
shoulder. 

Shucks.  A  strong  tea  of  corn  shucks,  used  as  a  remedy 
for  chronic  malaria  in  the  southern  United  States. 

Shuttle-bone.     The  scaphoid. 

Siagantritis  (si-ag-an-tri'-tis).  See  Siagonantritis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Sialemesis  (si-al-em-e* -sis)  [oin/.or,  saliva  ;  iueatc,  vom- 
iting].    The  hysteric  vomiting  of  saliva. 

Sialic,  Sialine  (si-al'-ik,  si'-al-en)  [<7.«/oc,  saliva]. 
Having  the  nature  of  saliva. 

Sialoductilitis,  Sialoductitis  (si-al-o-duk-lil-i'-lis,  si-al- 

o-duk-ti'-tis).     Inflammation  of  Stenson's  duct. 
Sialogenous  (si-al-of-en-us)  [aia/.ov,  saliva;  yewav,  to 

produce].     Generating  saliva. 

Sialosemeiology  (si-al-o-se-mi-ol'-o-je)  [aiaXov,  saliva; 

rniftiiov,  sign  ;  '/o^oc,  science].  Diagnosis  based  upon examination  of  the  saliva. 

Siberian  Cattle  Plague.     See  Anthrax  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sibilismus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  aurium,  tinnitus 

aurium. 

Sicco  {sik'-o).  Dried hematogen  (q.  v.);  a  black-brown, 
tasteless  powder,  soluble  in  water,  indicated  in  anemia, 
chlorosis,  etc.      Dose,  5-7  gm.  daily;  children,  0.25 

gm- 
Sickingia  (sik-in' '-je-ah\  [Count  7:  Sickingen,  of  Vi- 

enna]. A  genus  of  rubiaceous  plants.  S.  rubra, 
Schum.,  casca  de  arariba,  a  species  found  in  Brazil  and 
Japan,  furnishes  arariba  bark,  used  in  intermittent 
fever.  It  contains  the  alkaloid  aribin  and  a  red  color- 

ing-matter. S.  viridiflora,  Schum.,  casca  de  arariba 
branca,  of  Brazil,  furnishes  a  bark  used  in  malaria. 

Sickness.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  African  Horse-.  See 
Edemamycosis,  and  Horse-sickness.  S.,  Ceylon,  beri- 

beri. S.,  Country,  nostalgia.  S.,  Creeping,  chronic 
ergotism.  S.,  Jumping,  a  form  of  choromania.  See 
Jumpers  (Illus.  Diet.  ).  S.,  Leaguer,  typhus.  S.,Milk. 
(See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Milk-sickness  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
S.,  Painted.  See  Pinta  (Illus.  Diet).  S.,  Railway. 

See  Car-sickness  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S.,  Salt,  a  condition  of 
starvation  due  to  animals  being  confined  on  poor  pastures 
consisting  of  drv  wire  grass  and  other  inferior  vegetation. 
S.,  Spotted.  See  Pinta  and  Carate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

S.,  Sweating.     See  Sweating-sickness  (Illus.  Diet.). 

S.,  Theater,  Paul's  name  for  malaise  with  dyspnea  and 
oppression  followed  by  weak  pulse  and  syncope,  usually 
observed  in  women  who  have  dined  hurriedly  and 
reached  a  crowded  theater  in  a  heated  condition.  See 

Vertigo,  Stomachal  (Illus.  Diet.  . 

Sicopirin.  Sicopyrin  (.■.ik-o-/>i/-riu).  C16Hls05.  A 
glucosidal  body  found  by  Peckolt  in  the  root-bark  of 
Bcrwditchia  virgilmdts,  H.  et  B. 

Sida  (si'-dah)  [cifiii,  a  malvaceous  plant].  A  genus  of 
plants  of  the  order  Malvaceu.  S.  paniculata,  L.,  a 
species  of  Peru,  is  an  active  vermifuge.  Its  action  is 
believed  to  be  due  to  the  very  minute  but  resisting 
bristles  which  cover  its  leaves.  S.  rhombifolia,  L., 

Queensland  hemp,  containing  a  great  amount  of  muci- 
lage, is  used  in  Australia  for  snake-bite,  pulmonary 

complaints,  and  in  making  poultices. 

Side.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -chain.  See  Receptor. 
S.-c.  Theory.  See  under  Lateral  and  under  Im- munity. 

Siderant,  Siderante  (sid'-er-ant,  sid-er-an'-te)  [sider- 
ari,  to  be  blasted  or  planet  struck].  Characterized  by 
sudden  and  abrupt  onset  as  though  the  result  of  ma- 

lign astral  influences. 

Siderism  {sid'-er-ism)  [sideriles,  the  lodestone].  The 
curative  influences  long  supposed  to  be  exerted  over 
the  body  by  the  lodestone ;  the  priests  of  Samothrace 
droTe  a  thriving  trade  in  magnetized  iron  rings  worn  as 
amulets  and  cure-alls ;  they  were  worn  by  the  wor- 

shipers of  the  Cabiri,  afterward  by  the  Roman  priests 

of  Jupiter,  and  in  recent  times  so-called  "rheumatism 
rings"  and  magnetic  belts  and  insoles  give  evidence  of 
the  persistence  of  a  belief  in  siderism. 

Siderophone  [sid-er/-ofdn)  [ai6i/poc,  iron ;  o<ji/y,  a 
sound].  An  electric  appliance  devised  by  Martin  Jann- 

son  ( 1902)  as  an  improvement  upon  Asmus'  sideroscope 
for  detecting  the  presence  of  small  splinters  of  iron. 

Sideroscope  (siii-er/-o-skop)  [aich/pnc,  iron  ;  manritv,  to 
examine].  An  instrument  for  the  detection  of  particles 
of  iron  or  steel  in  the  eyes. 

Siderosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  recognized  type 
of  lung  disease  (pneumoconiosis)  due  to  the  inhalation 
of  metallic  dust.  Cf.  AnthracosL  ;  Chalicosis  ;  Silico- 

sis :  Byssinosis. 

Sidonal  (si'-don-al).  See  Piperazin  quinate.  S.,  New, 
quinic  acid  anhydrid,  a  white  tasteless  powder,  soluble 
in  water,  used  as  a  uric  acid  solvent.  Dose.  75-120 

gr.  ( 5-8  gm. )  daily,  given  in  4  or  more  doses. 
Sigillation  (stj-il-a'-shun)  [sigillum,  a  seal].  The mark  of  a  cicatrix. 

Sigmatoid.     See  Sigmoid  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Sigmoidopexy  (sig-moid-o-feks'-e)  [sigmoid ;  rrjjf/c,  a 
fixing].  An  operation  for  prolapse  of  the  rectum  by 
fixation  of  the  sigmoid  flexure. 

Sigmoidoproctostomy  ( sig  -  moid-  o  -prok  -  tos*-  to  -  me) 

[eiy/M,  letters;  u<)o^,  likeness;  -fKJKror,  anus;  rom,, 
a  cutting].  Anastomosis  of  the  sigmoid  flexure  of  the 
colon  with  the  rectum. 

Sigmoidoscope  \  sig- moid' -o-skop)  [sigmoid;  cun-eh;  to 
view] .  An  appliance  for  the  inspection  of  the  sigmoid 
flexure  ;  it  differs  from  the  proctoscope  in  its  greater 

length  and  diameter. 

Sigmoidoscopy  ( sig-moid-rs/-ko-pe)  [sigmoid  :  oKnrrth, 
to  examine].  Visual  inspection  of  the  sigmoid  flexure 
with  the  aid  of  special  instruments. 

Signs  and  Symptoms.  1  See  Illus.  Dict.'i  S., Achilles,  the  Achilles  tendon  reflex.  Adherent 

Pericardium.  See  S.,  Broadbent's,  A'reyss/gs.  A'uss- 
maiil's,  Sanders',  Williams' .  S.,  Ahlfeld's,  irregu- 

lar tetanic  contractions  affecting  localized  areas  of  the 
uterus,  observed  after  the  third  month  of  pregnancy. 

Alcoholism.  See  S..  Quintiuand's.  AndraPs  Decu- 
bitus, the  position  usually  assumed  in  the  early  stage 
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of  pleurisy  by  the  patient,  who  seeks  to  alleviate  the 
pain  by  lying  on  the  sound  side.  Anesthesia.  See 

S.,  Lehman's.  Aneurysm.  See  S.,  Bozzold '  s,  Car- 

darelli's,  Gerhard?  s,  Glasgow's,  Hope's,  Perez's, 
Sansom's.  Angina  pectoris.  See  S.,  Btaume  s. 
Aortic  Insufficiency.  See  S.,  Mutter's,  Mussel's, 
Traube's.  Atony,  Intestinal.  See  S.,  Boas' .  S., 
Auenbrugger's,  bulging  of  the  epigastric  region  in 
cases  of  extensive  pericardial  effusion.  S.,  Aufrecht's, 
short  and  feeble  breathing  heard  just  above  the 
jugular  fossa  on  placing  the  stethoscope  over  the 
trachea;  it  is  noted  in  tracheal  stenosis.  S.,  Babin- 

ski's,  diminution  or  absence  of  the  Achilles  tendon 
reflex  in  true  sciatica  as  distinguished  from  hysteric 

sciatica.  S.,  Baillarger's,  pupillary  inequality  in 
paralytic  dementia.  S.,  Ballet's,  ophthalmoplegia 
externa,  characterized  by  the  loss  of  all  voluntary 
movements  of  the  eyeball,  with  preservation  of  the 
automatic  movements  and  integrity  of  the  movements 
of  the  pupil.  It  is  seen  in  hysteria  and  exophthalmic 

goiter.  S.,  Bamberger's,  allochiria ;  perception  of 
a  stimulus  applied  to  the  skin  of  one  extremity  at  the 
corresponding  place  on  the  other  extremity.  S., 

Bard's,  to  differentiate  between  organic  and  congen- 
ital nystagmus.  In  the  former  the  oscillations  of  the 

eyeball  increase  when  the  patient  follows  the  physi- 

cian's finger  moved  before  his  eye  alternately  from 
right  to  left,  and  from  left  to  right.  In  the  latter  the 
oscillations  disappear  under  these  conditions.  S., 

Bareggi's.  See  Reaction,  Bareggi's.  S.,  Beaume's, 
retrosternal  pain  in  angina  pectoris.  S.,  Beccaria's, 
painful  pulsating  sensations  in  the  occipital  region 

during  pregnancy.  S.,  Bechterew's.  See  Reaction, 
B.'s.  2.  Anesthesia  of  the  popliteal  space  in  tabes 
dorsalis.  S.,  Becker's,  spontaneous  pulsation  of  the 
retinal  arteries  in  exophthalmic  goiter.  S.,  Behier- 

Hardy's,  aphonia,  an  early  symptom  in  pulmonary 
gangrene.  Bell's  Phenomenon,  Bell-Bernhardt's 
Phenomenon,  upward  and  outward  rolling  of  the 
eyeball  upon  an  attempt  to  close  the  eye  of  the  affected 

side  in  peripheral  facial  paralysis.  S.,  Berger's,  an 
elliptic  or  irregular  shape  of  the  pupil  sometimes  seen 
in  the  early  stage  of  tabes  and  paralytic  dementia,  and 

in  paralysis  of  the  third  cranial  nerve.  S.,  Bezold's, 
the  appearance  of  an  inflammatory  swelling  a  short 

distance  below  the  apex  of  the  mastoid  process  is  evi- 

dence of  mastoid  suppuration.  Bieg's  Entotic 
Test,  when  words  are  audible  only  on  being  spoken 

into  an  ear-trumpet  connected  with  a  catheter  placed 
in  the  eustachian  tube,  but  not  through  the  ear-trum- 

pet as  ordinarily  applied,  there  is  a  probable  lesion  of 
the  malleus  or  incus,  which  interferes  with  conduction. 

S.,  Biernacki's,  analgesia  of  the  ulnar  nerve  at  the 
elbow;  it  is  observed  in  tabes  dorsalis  and  paretic  de- 

mentia. Bing's  Test,  let  a  vibrating  tuning-fork  be 
held  on  the  vertex  until  it  has  ceased  to  be  audible ; 
then  close  either  ear,  and  the  fork  will  be  heard  again 

for  a  certain  period.  If  this  period  of  secondary  per- 
ception is  shortened,  there  exists  a  lesion  of  the  sound- 

conducting  apparatus  ;  if  normal  and  yet  deafness  is 
present,  the  perceptive  apparatus  is  involved.  S., 

Bird's,  a  well-defined  zone  of  dullness  with  absence 
of  the  respiratory  sound  in  hydatid  cyst  of  the  lung. 

S.,  Boas',  the  presence  of  lactic  acid  in  the  gastric 
contents  in  cases  of  cancer  of  the  stomach.  Boas' 
Test,  in  cases  of  intestinal  atony  a  splashing  sound 
can  be  obtained  on  pressure  upon  the  abdominal  wall 
after  the  injection  of  a  small  quantity  (200  to  300  c.c.) 

of  water  into  the  bowel.  S.,  Bolognini's,  on  press- 
ing with  the  tips  of  the  fingers  of  both  hands  alter- 

nately upon  the  right  and  left  of  the  abdomen  of  a 
patient  who  is  lying  on  his  back  and  whose  abdominal 

muscles  are  relaxed  by  flexion  of  the  thighs,  a  sensa- 
tion of  friction  within  the  abdomen  is  perceived;  it  is 

noted  in  the  early  stages  of  measles.  S.,  Bordier- 

Frenkel's.  See  Bell's  Phenomenon.  Borsieri's 
Line,  in  the  early  stages  of  scarlet  fever,  a  line  drawn 

on  the  skin  with  the  finger-nail  leaves  a  white  mark 
which  quickly  turns  red  and  becomes  smaller  in  size. 

Bouillaud's  Metallic  Tinkling,  a  peculiar  clink 
sometimes  heard  to  the  right  of  the  apex-beat  in  car- 

diac hypertrophy.  S.,  Bouveret's,  in  intestinal  ob- 
struction ;  this  is  applicable  only  to  the  larger  gut. 

Great  distention  of  the  cecum  and  a  large  elevation  in 

the  right  iliac  fossa.  S.,  Bozzolo's,  visible  pulsation 
of  the  arteries  of  the  nares,  said  to  occur  in  some  cases 

of  aneurysm  of  the  thoracic  aorta.  S.,  Braun- 

Fernwald's,  an  early  sign  of  pregnancy  consisting  in 
an  increased  thickness  of  one-half  of  the  body  of  the 
uterus  and  in  the  presence  of  a  longitudinal  median 

groove,  these  changes  being  dependent  upon  an  un- 

equal consistence  of  that  organ.  Beatty-Bright's 
Friction  Sound,  Bright's  Friction  Sound,  the 
friction  sound  produced  by  inflammation  of  the  pleura. 

S.,  Broadbent's,  a  visible  retraction,  synchronous 
with  the  cardiac  systole,  of  the  left  side  and  back  in 

the  region  of  the  eleventh  and  twelfth  ribs,  in  adher- 

ent pericardium.  S.,  Browne's  (Crichton),  tremor 
of  the  labial  commissures  and  outer  angles  of  the  eyes 

in  the  early  stage  of  paralytic  dementia.  S.,  Bry- 

son's,  diminished  power  of  expansion  of  the  thorax 
during  inspiration ;  occasionally  observed  in  exoph- 

thalmic goiter  and  neurasthenia.  Callaway's  Test, in  dislocation  of  the  humerus  the  circumference  of  the 

affected  shoulder,  measured  over  the  acromion  and 

through  the  axilla,  is  greater  than  that  of  the  sound 

side.  Cancer.  See  S.,  Boas' ,  de  Morgan's,  Romme- 
laere's,  Rust's,  Spiegelberg' s,  Semon's.  S.,  Carda- 
relli's,  the  lateral  movement  of  the  trachea  as  an 
indication  of  aneurysm  of  the  aorta.  Cardiac  Hy- 

pertrophy. See  S.,  Bouillaud's.  S.,  Castellino's. 
See  S.,  Cardarelli'  s.  S.,  Cathelineau's.  See  S. , 
Tourette's  (Gilles  de  la).  Cerebral  Hemorrhage. 
See  S.,  Prevosl's.  S.,  Charcot's,  signe  dusourcil.  In 
facial  paralysis  the  eyebrow  is  raised,  in  facial  con- 

tracture it  is  lowered.  S.,  Charcot-Marie's.  See 
S.,  Marie's.  S.,  Charcot- Vigouroux's.  See  S., 
Vigouroux's.  Chlorosis.  See  S.,  Golonboff' s.  Clee- 
mann's  Test,  in  fracture  of  the  femur  with  shorten- 

ing there  is  a  wrinkle  above  the  ligamentum  patella; 
which  disappears  when  the  shortening  is  corrected  by 

extension.  S.,  Cling  (Ger.  Klebe).  See  S.,  Ger- 

suny's.  S.,  Comby's,  a  form  of  stomatitis  involving 
the  buccal  mucosa,  diagnostic  of  incipient  measles. 
There  is  slight  swelling  and  the  mucous  membrane 
becomes  reddish,  the  superficial  epithelial  cells  be- 

come whitish  as  if  brushed  over  by  a  paint  brush. 

It  may  occur  evenly  or  in  patches.  Cf.  A'optit's 
s/>ots.  Coxalgia.  See  S.,  Erichsen's.  S.,  Crich- 

ton Browne's.  See  S.,  Brownis,  S.,  Dance's, 
a  depression  about  the  right  flank  or  iliac  fossa,  re- 

garded by  Dance  as  indicating  invagination  of  the 

cecum.  S.,  Demarquay's,  immobility  or  lowering 
of  the  larynx  during  deglutition  and  phonation  ;  it  is 
characteristic  of  tracheal  syphilis.  Dementia.  See 

.S'. ,  Baillarger' a,  Sergei*  s,  A'icrnachi's,  Browne's. 
Diabetes.  See  S.,  L'nschuld's.  Diaphragm  Phe- 

nomenon. See  .S'.,  Li/ten's.  Dislocation.  See  S., 

Dugas' ,  Hamilton's.  S.,  Doane's  (Win.  C. ),  deaf- 
ness in  one  ear  in  typhoid  fever  presages  death  ;  deaf- 
ness in  both  ears  is  a  good  prognosis.  S.,  Du- 

chenne's,  sinking-in  of  the  epigastrium  during  inspira- 
tion in  cases  of  marked  hydroperfcftrdium  or  impaired 

movement  of  the  diaphragm  from  pressure  or  paralysis. 
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Duchenne's  Attitude,  in  paralysis  of  the  trapezium 
the  shoulder  droops  ;  the  shoulder-blade  see-saws  so 
that  its  internal  edge  instead  of  being  parallel  to  the 
vertebral  column  becomes  oblique  from  top  to  bottom 

and  from  without  in.  Dugas'  Test,  in  dislocation 
of  the  shoulder-joint  the  elbow  cannot  be  made  to 
touch  the  side  of  the  chest  when  the  hand  of  the 

affected  side  is  placed  on  the  opposite  shoulder.  S., 

Duncan  Bird's.  See  S.,  Bird' s.  S.,  Dupuytren's 
Eggshell,  the  sensation  of  a  delicate  crepitant  shell 
(eggshell  crackling)  imparted  on  slight  pressure  in 
certain  cases  of  sarcoma  of  long  bones.  Echinococ- 

cous  Cyst.  See  S.,  Lennhoff" '  s.  Eitelberg's  Test, 
if  a  large  tuning-fork  be  held  at  intervals  before  the 
ear  during  fifteen  or  twenty  minutes,  the  duration 
of  the  perception  of  the  vibration,  during  these  periods, 
increases  in  case  the  ear  is  normal,  but  decreases  when 

a  lesion  of  the  sound-conducting  apparatus  exists. 

S.,  Ellis'.  See  Line,  Ellis'  (Illus.  Diet.).  Enterop- 
tosis.  See  S.,  Stiller's.  Erben's  Phenomenon, 
a  temporary  slowing  of  the  pulse  on  bending  forward 
or  attempting  to  sit  down  ;  it  has  been  observed  in 

neurasthenia.  S.,  Erb's  :  (I)  increase  of  the  electric 
irritability  of  the  motor  nerves  in  tetany;  ( 2)  dulness 
on  percussion  over  the  manubrium  stemi  in  akromegaly. 

S.,  Erb-Westphal's.  See  S.,  WestphaV  s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S..  Erichsen's,  to  differentiate  coxalgiafrom 
sacroiliac  diseases :  compression  of  the  two  iliac  bones 
causes  pain  in  the  latter  but  not  in  the  former  affection. 

S.,  Ewart's,  in  marked  pericardial  effusion  the  left 
clavicle  is  so  raised  that  the  upper  border  of  the  first  rib 
can  be  felt  with  the  finger  as  far  as  the  sternum.  S., 

First  Rib.  See  S.,  Ewart's.  S.,  Fiske-Bry- 

son's.  See  S.,  Brvson's.  S.,  Flindt-Koplik's. 
See  Koplik' s  Spots.  Fracture.  See  S.,  Cleemann' s, 
Hunter's,  Morris  .  S.,  Frederici's,  perception  of 
the  heart-sounds  over  the  whole  abdomen  in  cases  of 

perforative  peritonitis  with  escape  of  gas  into  the 

peritoneal  cavity.  S.,  Frenkel's,  diminished  tone 
(hypotonia)  of  the  muscles  of  the  lower  extremities  in 

tabes  dorsalis.  S.,  Fuerbringer's,  a  subphrenic  ab- 
scess may  be  distinguished  from  a  collection  of  pus 

above  the  diaphragm  by  the  transmission,  in  case  of 
the  former,  of  the  respiratory  movements  to  a  needle 

inserted  into  the  abscess.  S.,  Gangolphe's,  in  in- 
testinal obstruction  a  serosanguineous  effusion  in  the 

abdomen  soon  after  strangulation  has  taken  place. 

Gangrene.  See  S.,  Behier- Hardy's.  Gardiner- 
Brown's  Test,  in  labyrinthine  disease  the  patient 
ceases  to  hear  the  sound  of  a  tuning-fork  placed  upon 
the  vertex  from  half  a  second  to  several  seconds  before 

the  examiner  ceases  to  feel  its  vibrations.  Garland's 
S-curve.  See  Line,  Ellis,{ Illus.  Diet.).  Gastro- 
succhorea.  See  S.,  Reichmann ' s.  Gelle's  Test, 
the  vibrations  of  a  tuning-fork  placed  in  contact  with 
a  rubber  tube,  the  nozzle  of  which  is  inserted  into  the 

meatus,  are  distinctly  perceived  when  the  air  is  com- 
pressed by  pressure  upon  the  bulb  attached  to  the 

tube.  This  does  not  occur  when  the  chain  of  ossicles 

is  diseased.  S.,  Gerhardt.  I.  A  systolic  bruit  heard 
between  the  mastoid  process  and  spinal  column  in 

cases  of  aneurysm  of  the  vertebral  artery.  2.  Incom- 
plete filling  of  the  external  jugular  vein  on  the  affected 

side,  occasionally  seen  in  thrombosis  of  the  transverse 

sinus.  3.  A  band  of  dulness  on  percussion,  superim- 
posed upon  the  normal  precordial  dulness,  about  3 

cm.  in  width  and  extending  toward  the  left  clavicle ; 
it  is  observed  in  cases  of  the  persistence  of  the  ductus 
arteriosus.  4.  The  absence  of  the  movement  of  the 
larynx  in  dyspnea  due  to  aneurysm  of  the  aorta.  In 
dyspnea  from  other  causes,  the  excursions  of  the  larynx 

are  extensive.      S.,  Gersuny's,  a  peculiar  sensation 

of  adhesion  of  the  mucosa  of  the  bowel  to  the  fecal 

mass  while  pressure  is  made  with  the  tips  of  the  fingers 

in  cases  of  coprostasis.  Syn.,  Cling  Sign.  Giraldes' 
"  Bonnet  a  poil,"  widening  of  the  cranium  in  the 
frontal  region  in  chronic .  hydrocephalus.  S.,  Glas- 

gow's, a  systolic  sound  in  the  bronchial  artery,  heard 
in  latent  aneurysm  of  the  aorta.  S.,  Golonboff ' s, 
of  chlorosis,  an  acute  pain  located  directly  over  the 
spleen,  and  pain  on  percussion  over  the  ends  of  the 
long  bones,  especially  the  tibias.  Goiter,  Exophthal- 

mic. See  S.,  Bullet's,  Becker's,  Bryson' s,  Joffroy s, 

Mann  s,  Mobtns\  Vig-oronx ' s,  Weiss' '.  Goodell's 
Law  :  "  When  the  cervix  is  as  hard  as  one's  nose, 

pregnancy  does  not  exist  ;  when  it  is  as  soft  as  one's 
lips,  pregnancy  is  probable."  S..  Gould's  Bowed- 
head,  in  retinitis  pigmentosa  or  other  disease  destroy- 

ing the  peripheral  portion  of  the  retina,  the  patient 
often  bows  the  head  low  to  see  the  pavement,  in  order 
to  bring  the  image  upon  the  functional  portion  of  the 

retina.  S.s,  Gousset's,  of  phrenic  neuralgia,  a  pain- 
ful point  always  present  and  well  defined  to  the  right 

of  the  fourth  or  fifth  chondrosternal  articulation  ;  it 
must  not  be  confounded  with  the  retrosternal  pain  of 

chronic  aortitis.  S.,  Gowers',  intermittent  and  abrupt 
oscillations  of  the  iris  under  the  influence  of  light,  ante- 

rior probably  to  the  total  loss  of  the  reflex  ;  it  is  occasion- 

ally seen  in  tabes  dorsalis.  v.  Graefe's  Spots,  certain 
spots  near  the  supraorbital  foramen,  or  over  the  vertebras, 
which,  when  pressed  upon,  caused  a  sudden  relaxation 
of  the  spasm  of  the  eyelids  in  cases  of  blepharofacial 

spasm.  Grancher's  Triad,  the  three  symptoms  char- 
acteristic of  incipient  pulmonary  tuberculosis :  weakened 

vesicular  murmur,  increased  vocal  fremitus,  and  skodaic 

resonance.  S.,  Graves',  an  increase  of  the  systolic 
impulse  often  noted  in  the  beginning  of  pericarditis. 

S.,  Greene's  (C.  L.  i  Percussion,  in  percussion  of 
the  free  cardiac  border  during  full  inspiration  and  again 
during  forced  inspiration,  the  patient  either  standing  or 
sitting,  it  will  be  noted  tKat  the  border  is  displaced  out- 

ward by  the  expiratory  movement  in  cases  of  pleuritic 

effusion.  S.,  Griesinger's.  1.  An  edematous  swell- 
ing behind  the  mastoid  process  in  thrombosis  of  the 

transverse  sinus.  2.  In  thrombosis  of  the  basilar 

artery,  compression  of  the  carotids  produces  symptoms 
of  cerebral  anemia  (pallor,  syncope,  convulsions). 
This  is  u  sign  of  doubtful  value,  since  it  mav  also 
be  caused  by  disturbances  of  the  cerebral  circulation 
resulting  from  cardiac  and  vascular  lesions  I  especially 

arteriosclerosis i .  S.,  Grisolle's,  the  early  eruption 
of  smallpox  is  distinguished  from  that  of  measles  by 
the  fact  that  the  papules  remain  distinct  to  the  touch 

even  when  the  skin  is  tightly  stretched.  S.,  Guye's, 
aprosexia  occurring  in  childhood  with  adenoid  vegeta- 

tions of  the  nasopharynx.  S..  Haab's.  See  Reflex, 
Haab's  Pupil.  Hall's  Marshall)  Facies,  the 
prominent  forehead  and  small  features  peculiar  to 

hydrocephalus.  Hamilton's  Test,  in  dislocation  of 
the  shoulder-joint  a  ruler  applied  to  the  dislocated 
humerus  may  be  made  to  touch  the  acromion  and  ex- 

ternal condyle  at  the  same  time.  S..  Hardy-Beheir's, 
aphonia,  an  early  symptom  of  pulmonary  gangrene.  S., 

Heim-Kreyssig's.  See.S'..  A'reyssig-' s.  S.,  Heim- 
Sanders'.  See  S.  Sanders'.  Hemiplegia.  See 

S.j  Babinskf s.  Sthaffer's.  S.,  Heryng's,  an  infra- 
orbital shadow  observed  on  introducing  an  electric 

light  into  the  mouth  in  empyema  of  the  antrum  of 

Highmore.  S..  Hochsinger's,  the  existence  of 
indicanuria  in  tuberculosis  of  childhood.  S.,  Hoff- 

mann's, increase  of  the  mechanical  irritability  of  the 

sensory  nerves  in  tetany.  S.,  Hope's,  double  cardiac 
beat  noted  in  aneurysm  of  the  aorta.  S..  Howship- 

Romberg's.     See  S.,  Romberg 's  \  Illus.    Diet    .      S., 
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Huchard's,  the  difference  in  the  pulse  between  the 
standing  and  recumbent  posture  is  less  in  persons  with 
arterial  hypertension  and  may  even  be  the  reverse  of 

that  of  the  normal  condition.  S.,  Huebl's,  an  early 
sign  of  pregnancy  consisting  in  an  abnormal  thinness 
and  compressibility  of  the  lower  segment  of  the  uterus 
as  compared  with  that  part  above  the  insertion  of  the 

sacrouterine  ligaments,  the  bimanual  examination  be- 
ing carried  out  with  one  finger  in  the  rectum.  S., 

Hueter's,  absence  of  transmission  of  osseous  vibration 
in  cases  of  fracture  with  fibrous  interposition  between 
the  fragments.  Hydatid  Cyst.  See  S.,  RovighVs. 

Hysteria.  See  S.,  Ballet's,  Putnam's,  Tonrette's, 
Weiss'.  Intestinal  Obstruction.  See  S.,  Bou- 

veret's,  Cling,  Gangolphe'  s,  Scklange's,  v.  VVahP s. 
S.,  Jacquemier's,  blue  coloration  of  the  vaginal 
mucosa  appearing  about  the  twelfth  week  of  preg- 

nancy. S.,  Jaffe's,  the  flow  of  pus  from  a  tube 
inserted  into  a  subdiaphragmatic  abscess  is  more 
abundant  during  inspiration  than  during  expiration  ; 
if  the  collection  is  thoracic,  the  inverse  holds  true. 
Paralysis  of  the  diaphragm  prevents  the  manifestation 

of  this  sign.  S.,  Joffroy's.  I.  Absence  of  facial 
contraction  when  the  patient  suddenly  turns  his  eyes 
upward  ;  in  exophthalmic  goiter.  2.  Phenomene  de 
la  hanche.  Rhythmic  twitching  of  the  glutei  on 
pressure  upon  the  gluteal  region  in  cases  of  spastic 

paraplegia  and  sciatica.  S.,  Josseraud's,  a  peculiar 
loud,  metallic  sound,  heard  over  the  pulmonic  area,  and 

preceding  the  friction-sound  in  acute  pericarditis. 

Justus'  Test,  transient  reduction  of  hemoglobin  fol- 
lowing the  administration  of  mercury  by  inunction  or 

hypodermic  injection  in  syphilis.  S.,  Kelley's,  of 
pleural  effusion  in  children  :  A  preference  for  lying 

upon  the  back  or  propped  up  high  in  bed  and  avoid- 
ance of  bending  toward  or  pressing  upon  the  affected 

side.  S.,  Kellock's,  increased  vibration  of  the  ribs 
on  sharply  percussing  them  with  the  right  hand,  the 
left  hand  being  placed  flatly  and  firmly  on  the  lower 
part  of  the  thoracic  wall,  just  below  the  nipple  ;  it  is 

elicited  in  pleural  effusion.  S.,  Kennedy's,  of  preg- 
nancy, the  umbilical  or  funic  souffle.  S.,  Kernig's, 

contracture  or  flexion  of  the  knee  and  hip-joint,  at 
times  also  of  the  elbow,  when  the  patient  is  made  to 
assume  the  sitting  posture  ;  it  is  noted  in  meningitis. 

S.,  Klebe  (Ger. ).  See  S.,  Gersuny's.  Konig's 
Symptom-complex.  I.  Alternation,  for  a  long 
period,  of  constipation  and  diarrhea,  and  irregular 

attacks  of  colic  which  are  generally  of  short  dura- 
tion and  terminate  suddenly.  During  these  attacks 

the  abdomen  is  distended,  there  exists  frequently  a 
visible  peristalsis,  and  a  loud  gurgling  is  heard 

in  the  ileocecal  region.  These  symptoms  are  charac- 
teristic of  tuberculous  stenosis  of  the  cecum.  2.  Blue- 

blindness  in  granular  kidney.  Koplik's  Spots,  minute 
bluish-white  spots  surrounded  by  a  reddish  areola, 
observed  on  the  mucous  membrane  of  the  cheeks  and 

lips  during  the  prodromal  stage  of  measles.  S  , 

Kreyssig's,  retraction  of  the  epigastrium  and  the 
contiguous  portions  of  the  false  ribs  with  each  systole, 

in  adherent  pericardium.  S.,  Krisowski's,'  of  con- 
genital syphilis,  radiating  lines  about  the  mouth  and 

the  union  of  the  hard  palate  with  the  posterior  pharyn- 

geal wall  by  fibrous  tissue.  S.,  Kussmaul's,  swell- 
ing of  the  cervical  veins  during  inspiration  in  adherent 

pericardium  and  mediastinal  tumor.  Labyrinthine 

Disease.  See  .S'.,  Gardiner- Brrnvti1  s.  S.,  Lan- 
cisi's,  very  feeble  heart-beats  amounting  to  a  trem- 

bling of  the  heart,  perceived  by  palpation  in  grave 

myocarditis.  S.,  Landou's,  in  diagnosis  of  malig- 
nant disease  inability  to  grasp  the  uterus  bimanually  in 

the  presence   of  slight  ascites.      S.,  Lasegue's,  (i) 

incapacity  of  the  anesthetic  hysteric  individual  to  move 
the  extremity  which  he  is  prevented  from  seeing;  (2) 

to  differentiate  sciatica  from  hip-joint  disease  :  in  the 
case  of  the  former,  flexion  of  the  thigh  upon  the  hip 
is  painless  or  easily  accomplished  when  the  knee  is 

bent.  S.,  Lehman's,  in  the  administration  of  chloro- 
form, to  prognosticate  as  to  a  ready  or  difficult  anes- 

thesia, if  the  eyelids  closed  by  the  anesthetizer  re- 
open at  once,  wholly  or  in  part,  the  anesthesia  will  be 

difficult.  The  eyes  will  remain  closed  from  the  begin- 
ning in  those  who  take  chloroform  well.  S.,  Lenn- 

hoff 's,  in  cases  of  echinococcous  cyst  on  deep  inspira- tion a  furrow  forms  above  the  tumor  between  it  and 

the  edge  of  the  ribs.  S.,  Leyden's,  in  cases  of  sub- 
phrenic pyopneumothorax  monometric  observation 

shows  that  the  pressure  in  the  abscess  cavity  rises  dur- 
ing expiration.  The  reverse  was  held  by  Leyden  to 

occur  in  true  pneumothorax.  S.,  Litten's,  "dia- 
phragm phenomenon,"  retraction  of  the  lateral  portion 

of  the  thorax,  where  the  diaphragm  is  inserted,  the 
retracted  portions  being  lowered  during  inspiration  and 

rising  during  expiration.  It  is  absent  in  pleuritic  adhe- 
sions, effusion  into  the  pleural  cavity,  emphysema,  etc. 

S.,  Lucas',  distention  of  the  abdomen,  an  early  sign 
of  rickets.  S.,  Macewen's,  increased  resonance  on 
combined  percussion  and  auscultation  of  the  skull  in 

certain  gross  lesions  of  the  intracranial  contents—^,  g., 
in  cerebral  abscess  or  overdistended  lateral  ventricles. 

S.,  Magnan's,  in  chronic  cocainism  ;  hallucination  of 
cutaneous  sensibility  characterized  by  a  sensation  of 
foreign  bodies  under  the  skin,  which  are  described  as 
inert  and  spherical,  varying  in  size  from  a  grain  to  a 
nut,  or  as  living  things,  worms,  bugs,  etc.  S., 

Mann's,  diminished  resistance  of  the  scalp  to  the 

galvanic  current  in  traumatic  neuroses.  S.,  Mann's 
(Dixon),  a  disturbance  of  the  normal  balance  of  the 
muscles  in  the  two  orbits  so  that  one  eye  appears  to 

be  on  a  lower  level  than  the  other;  it  is  seen  in  ex- 
ophthalmic goiter  and  other  affections  characterized 

by  tachycardia.  S.,  Marie's,  S.,  Marie-Kahler's, 
tremor  of  the  extremities  or  the  whole  body  in  exoph- 

thalmic goiter.  S.s,  Mayor's,  of  pregnancy,  the 
fetal  heart-sounds.  Measles.  See  S.,  Bologniiu's, 

Comby's,  Koplik's,  Afei/tiier's.  S.,  Meltzer's,  nor- 
mally, on  auscultation  of  the  heart  (at  the  side  of  the 

xiphoid  appendix)  there  is  heard,  after  swallowing,  a 
first  sound  produced  by  the  flowing  of  fine  drops,  and 

six  or  seven  seconds  after,  a  glou-glou.  According  to 
Meltzer,  the  second  sound  fails  in  the  case  of  occlu- 

sion or  pronounced  contraction  of  the  lower  part  of  the 

esophagus.  Meningitis.  See  S.,  Kemitfs,  Roger's, 
Simon's,  Squire's.  S.,  Meunier's,  of  measles,  a 
daily  loss  of  weight  noticed  four  or  five  days  after 

contagion.  This  may  amount  to  50  grams  daily,  com- 
mencing five  or  six  days  before  the  appearance  of 

catarrhal  or  febrile  symptoms.  S.,  Meyer's,  numb- ness of  the  hands  or  feet  associated  with  formication. 

It  is  observed  in  the  eruptive  stage  of  scarlet  fever. 

Middle-ear  Disease.  See  S.,  Boli/wr's,  Sckwa- 
bach's.  S.,  Mobius',  inability  to  retain  the  eyeballs 

in  convergence  in  exophthalmic  goiter.  Morgan's 
(de)  Spots,  bright  red  nevoid  spots  frequently  seen 
in  the  skin  in  cases  of  cancer.  Morris'  Test,  ■  red, 
graduated  from  the  center  and  provided  with  sliding 

pointers,  is  placed  across  the  abdomen,  so  that  its  cen- 
ter corresponds  to  the  median  line  of  the  body,  and 

the  pointers  are  moved  along  it  until  they  reach  the 
outer  surface  of  the  greater  trochanter.  In  eases  of 
fracture  of  the  neck  of  the  femur  a  discrepancy  will  be 

found  on  comparing  the  measurements  on  the  two 

sides  of  the  body.  S.,  Miiller's,  pulsation  of  the 
tonsils  and  soft  palate  in  cases  of  aortic  insufficiency. 
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S.,  Murat's,  pulmonary  tuberculosis;  vibration  of 
the  affected  part  of  the  chest  with  a  sense  of  discom- 

fort while  talking  aloud.  S.,  Musset's  (named  from 
the  poet  de  Mu^set,  who  presented  the  phenomenon), 
rhythmic  movements  of  the  head  synchronous  with 
the  radial  pulse,  observed  in  persons  with  an  aortic 
affection ;  it  is  considered  a  pathognomonic  sign  of  an 

affection  of  the  circulatory  system.  Mussey's  (de) 
Point  or  Symptom,  ''bouton  diaphagmatique,"  a 
point  intensely  painful  on  pressure  at  the  intersection 
of  a  line  continuous  with  the  left  border  of  the  ster- 

num and  of  another  forming  a  prolongation  of  the 
tenth  rib.  It  is  noted  in  diaphragmatic  pleurisy. 
Myocarditis.  See  S.,  LancisPs.  Myopia.  See 
S. ,  Weis? .  Nephrolithiasis.  See  S.,  Thornton  s. 

Neuralgia.  See  S.,  Gousset's,  Seelig-Miiller  s,  Trous- 
tau' s.  Neurasthenia.  See  S.,  Bryson's,  Erberi s, 
Rosenbach's,  Seller's,  Weiss'.  Neuroses,  Trau- 

matic. SeeS.,RumJ>/'s.  S.,  Nothnagel's,  paraly- 
sis of  the  facial  muscles,  which  is  less  marked  on  volun- 

tary movements  than  on  movements  connected  with 
emotions  This  symptom  has  been  noted  in  cases  of 
tumor  of  the  optic  thalamus.  Nystagmus.  See  S., 

Bard's.  Occlusion.  See  5..  Me/tze>Js.  S.,  Oppol- 
zer's,  on  palpation  the  seat  of  the  apex-beat  is  found  to 
change  with  the  alteration  of  the  patient's  posture  in 

cases  of  serofibrinous  pericarditis.  S.,  Osiander's,of 
pregnancy,  vaginal  pulsation.  Palsy,  Paralysis.  See 

S.,  Beir s,  Berber's,  Bordier  and  FrenkeFs,  Du- 

chenne'  s,  Joffroy's,  Revilliod's.  S.,  Perez',  a  loud friction  murmur  heard  over  the  sternum  when  the 

patient  raises  his  arms,  especially  the  left,  over  his 
head  and  lets  them  fall  again ;  it  is  noted  in  cases  of 

aneurysm  of  the  arch  of  the  aorta  and  mediastinal  tu- 
mors. Pericardial  Effusion.  See  S.,  Auenbrug- 

ger's,  Etoarfs,  Rolen's,  Sanson's,  Sibson's.  Peri- 
carditis. See  S.,  Graves',  Josser  and*  s,  Oppolzer's, 

Warthin's.  Perigastritis.  See  S.,  Rosenheim's. 
Peritonitis.  See  S.,  Fredericks.  S.,  Pfuhl's,  S., 
P.-Jaffe's,  in  subphrenic  pyopneumothorax  the  liquid 
issues  from  the  exploratory  puncture  or  incision  with 
considerable  force  during  inspiration,  while  the  contrary 
occurs  in  true  pneumothorax.  S.s,  Physical,  the 
symptoms  derived  from  auscultation,  percussion,  etc. 

S..  Pinard's,  after  the  sixth  month  of  pregnancy  a 
sharp  pain  upon  pressure  over  the  fundus  uteri  is  fre- 

quently a  sign  of  breech  presentation.  S.,  Pitres'. 
I.  "Signe  du  cordeau."  The  angle  formed  by  the 
axis  of  the  sternum  and  the  line  represented  by  a  cord 

dropped  from  the  suprasternal  notch  to  the  symphy- 
sis pubis  indicates  the  degree  of  deviation  of  the  ster- 

num in  cases  of  pleuritic  effusion.  2.  Hypesthesia  of 
the  scrotum  and  testis  in  tabes  dorsalis.  Pleural 

Effusion.  See  S.,  Kellock's,  Lit/en's,  Greene's, 
Pitres'  (l),  Prze-.calskf  s,  Sieur's.  Pleurisy.  See 
S.,  AndraFs,  de  Mussey's.  S.,  Plumb-line.  See 

S.,  Pitres'  (i).  Pneumothorax.  See  S..  Leiden's, 
Pfuhl-Jaffe'  s.  Politzer's  Test,  in  cases  of  unilateral 
middle-ear  disease,  associated  with  obstruction  of  the 
eustachian  tube,  the  sound  of  a  vibrating  tuning-fork 

(C2)  held  before  the  nares  during  deglutition  is  per- 
ceived by  the  normal  ear  only;  if  the  tube  be  \  atulous, 

the  sound  sensation  is  frequently  stronger  in  the  affected 
ear.  In  unilateral  disease  of  the  labyrinth  the  tuning- 
fork  is  heard  in  the  normal  ear  whether  deglutition 

occur  or  not.  Pregnancy.  See  S.,  Ahlfe/d's,  Bec- 
caria' s,  GoodelP s,  HuebP  s.  facquemier'  s,  Kennedy's, 
fayor's,  Osiander's,  Si-hater's,  Rasch's,  Reusner's, 
iinmann' s.  S.,  Prevost's,  conjugate  deviation  of 
ie  eyes  and  head,  which  look  away  from  the  palsied 
ttremities  and  toward  the  affected  hemisphere;  it  is 

loted  in  cerebral  hemorrhage.   S.,  Przewalski's  (B.), 

of  pleurisy  with  effusion :  narrowing  of  the  intercostal 
spaces  and  increased  rigidity  of  the  intercostal  muscles 

on  the  affected  side.  S.,  Putnam's,  absolute  in- 
crease of  measurements  from  the  anterior  superior 

iliac  spine  to  the  internal  malleolus;  it  is  observed  in 

hysteric  hip  disease.  S.,  Quinquaud's,  of  chronic 
alcoholism :  the  subject  for  examination  is  directed  to 
hold  the  tips  of  the  outstretched  fingers  of  one  hand 
perpendicularly  to  the  outspread  palm  of  the  examiner 
and  to  press  upon  it  with  only  moderate  firmness.  In 
the  course  of  two  or  three  seconds  if  the  person  is  ad- 

dicted to  alcohol,  crepitation  of  the  phalanges  will  be 
perceptible,  as  if  the  bones  of  each  finger  impinged 

roughly  upon  each  other.  The  sound  ranges  in  in- 

tensity from  a  slight  grating  to  crashing.  S.,  Rasch's, 
fluctuation  obtained  by  applying  two  fingers  of  the 
right  hand  to  the  cervix,  as  in  ballottement,  and 
steadying  the  uterus  through  the  abdomen  with  the 
left  hand.  It  depends  upon  the  presence  of  the  liquor 
amnii,  and  is  an  early  sign  of  pregnancv.  S.,  Reich- 

mann's,  the  presence  in  the  stomach  before  eating  in 
the  morning,  of  an  acid  liquid  mixed  with  alimentary 
residues ;  it  is  indicative  of  gastrosuccorrhea  and  py- 

loric stenosis.  S.,  Remak's,  the  production,  by  the 
pricking  of  a  needle,  of  a  double  sensation,  the  second 
being  painful ;  it  is  noted  in  tabes  dorsalis.  Retinitis. 

See  S.,  Gould's,  Roth's.  S.,  Reusner's,  marked 
pulsation  of  the  uterine  uterus  felt  in  the  posterior  cul- 

desac  during  early  pregnancy.  S.,  Revilliod's, 
"  signe  de  l'orbiculaire,"  inability  of  the  patient  to  close 
the  eye  of  the  affected  side  only  ;  it  is  observed  in  par- 

alysis of  the  superior  facial  nerve.  Rickets.  See  S., 

Lucas\  S.,  Rinmann's,  of  early  pregnancy,  slender 
cords  radiating  from  the  nipple  ;  they  are  considered  to 

be  hypertrophic  acini  of  theglands.  Rinne's  Test,  if 
a  vibrating  tuning-fork  be  placed  on  the  vertex,  and 
then,  before  it  has  ceased  to  vibrate,  held  before  a 
normal  ear,  the  vibration  is  still  distinctly  perceived. 
The  test  is  negative  when  a  lesion  exists.  S.,  Rip- 

ault's,  a  change  in  the  shape  of  the  pupil  on  pressure 
upon  the  eye,  transitory  during  life,  but  permanent 

after  death.  S.,  Roger's,  subnormal  temperature 
during  the  third  stage  of  tuberculous  meningitis,  re- 

garded by  Roger  as  pathognomonic  of  the  disease. 

S.,  Romberg's.  I.  Swaying  of  the  body  and  in- 
ability to  stand  when  the  eyes  are  closed  and  the  feet 

placed  together;  it  is  seen  in  tabes  dorsalis,  hereditary 
cerebellar  ataxia,  etc.  2.  Neuralgic  pain  in  the  course 
and  distribution  of  the  obturator  nerve,  pathognomonic 

of  obturator  hernia.  S.,  Rommelaere's,  diminution 
of  the  normal  phosphates  and  chlorids  of  sodium  in 
the  urine  is  pathognomonic  of  cancerous  cachexia. 

S.,  Rosenbach's,  i  i)  loss  of  the  abdominal  reflex  in 
inflammatory  intestinal  diseases;  (2)  tremor  of  the 
eyelids  when  the  patient  is  asked  to  close  them,  often 
with  insufficient  closure  of  the  lids.  It  is  seen  in 

neurasthenia.  S.,  Rosenheim's,  a  friction  sound 
heard  on  auscultation  over  the  left  hypochondrium  in 

fibrous  perigastritis.  S.,  Rosenthal's,  the  applica- 
tion of  a  strong  faradic  current  to  the  sides  of  the  ver- 

tebral column  causes  burning  and  stabbing  pains  in 

cases  of  spondylitis.  S.,  Roser-Braun's,  absence 
of  pulsations  of  the  dura  in  cases  of  cerebral  abscess, 

tumors,  etc.  S.,  Rotch's.  dulness  on  percussion  in 
the  right  fifth  intercostal  space  in  pericardial  effusion. 

Roth's  Spots,  white  spots,  resembling  those  of  albu- 
minuric retinitis,  seen  in  the  region  of  the  optic  disc 

and  the  macula  in  cases  of  septic  retinitis.  S., 

Roussel's.  a  sharp  pain  caused  on  light  percussion, 
in  the  subclavicular  region  between  the  clavicle  and 
the  third  or  fourth  rib,  originating  3  to  4  cm.  from  the 
median  line  and  extending  to  and  beyond  the  shoulder 
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and  the  supraspinal  fossa;  it  is  observed  in  incipient 

tuberculosis.  S.,  Roux's,  of  suppurative  appendici- 
tis: if  on  palpation  the  empty  cecum  presents  a 

special  soft  resistance  comparable  to  that  of  a  wet 

pasteboard  tube.  S.,  Rovighi's,  hydatid  fremitus  ;  a 
thrill  observed  on  combined  palpation  and  percussion 
in  cases  of  superficial  hydatid  cyst  of  the  liver.  S., 

Rumpf's,  fibrillar  twitching  of  muscles  in  traumatic 
neuroses.  S.,  Rust's,  at  every  change  of  position  of 
the  body,  a  patient  suffering  from  caries  or  carcinoma 

of  the  upper  cervical  vertebras  suppo'rts  his  head 
with  the  hand.  S.,  Sanders',  undulatory  character  of 
the  cardiac  impulse,  most  marked  in  the  epigastric  re- 

gion, in  adherent  pericardium.  Sanger's  Macula, 
macula  gonorrhoica,  a  bright  red  spot  marking  the  ori- 

fice of  the  duct  of  Bartholin's  gland  in  cases  of  gonor- 
rheal vulvitis.  Sanger's  Pupil  Reaction,  for  the 

differential  diagnosis  of  cerebral  syphilis  and  tabes:  in 
amaurosis  and  optic  atrophy  of  cerebral  syphilis  the 

pupil  reflex  to  light  may  be  preserved  and  even  in- 
creased after  a  protracted  stay  in  the  dark,  which  is 

never  the  case  in  tabes  dorsalis.  S.,  Sansom's.  I. 
Considerable  extension  of  dulness  in  the  second  and 

third  intercostal  spaces  in  pericardial  effusion.  2.  A 
rhythmic  murmur  transmitted  through  the  air  in  the 
mouth  when  the  lips  of  the  patient  are  applied  to  the 
chestpiece  of  the  stethoscope;  it  is  heard  in  cases  of 

aortic  aneurysm.  S.,  Sarbo's,  analgesia  of  the  per- 
oneal nerve,  occasionally  observed  in  tabes  dorsalis. 

Scarlet  Fever.  See  S.,  Borsieri's,  Meyer  s.  S., 

Schafer's,  of  pregnancy,  a  characteristic  discolora- 
tion in  stripes,  reddish  on  a  livid  background,  which 

appears  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  urethra  or  on  the 
vestibule  of  the  vagina.  The  stripes  run  for  the 

most  part  crosswise  or  oblique.  The  condition  is  re- 
garded as  due  to  a  vasomotor  reaction  dependent  upon 

the  life  of  the  child,  as  the  stripes  disappear  as  soon  as 

the  child  within  the  womb  is  dead.  S.,  Schaffer's,  of 

hemiplegia.  See  Reflex,  Sckaffer's.  S.,  Schlange's, in  cases  of  intestinal  obstruction  the  intestine  is  dilated 

above  the  seat  of  obstruction  and  peristaltic  move- 

ments are  absent  below  that  point.  Schonlein's 
Triad,  purpuric  exanthem,  rheumatic  phenomena, 
and  gastrointestinal  disorders  in  purpura  rheumatica. 

S.,  Schiile's,  vertical  folds  between  the  eyebrows, 
forming  the  Greek  letter  omega  (omega  melancholium), 
frequently  seen  in  subjects  of  melancholia.  S., 

Schultze-Chvostek's.  See  S..  Chvostek' 's  (Illus. 
Diet.).  Schwabach's  Test,  the  duration  of  the 
perception  of  a  vibrating  tuning-fork  placed  upon  the 
cranium  is  prolonged  beyond  the  normal  in  cases  of 
middle-ear  disease,  but  shortened  when  the  deafness 
is  due  to  a  central  cause.  Sciatica.  See  S.,  Babin- 

ski's,  Jeffrey's,  Lasegue 's.  S.,  Seeligmiiller,  mydri- 
asis on  the  affected  side  in  cases  of  neuralgia.  S., 

Semon's,  impaired  mobility  of  the  vocal  cord  in  car- 
cinoma of  the  larynx.  Sibson's  Notch,  the  inward 

curve  of  the  upper  left  border  of  precordial  dulness  in 

acute  pericardial  effusion.  S.,  Sieur's,  "  signe  du 
sou,"  a  clear,  metallic  sound  sometimes  heard  in  cases 
of  pleural  effusion  on  percussing  the  chest  in  front 

with  two  coins  and  auscultating  behind.  S.,  Silex's, 
radial  furrows  about  the  mouth,  and  coiucidentally  in 

other  parts  of  the  face;  a  pathognomonic  sign  of  con- 

genital syphilis.  S.,  Simon's,  immobility  or  retrac- 
tion of  the  umbilicus  during  inspiration,  sometimes 

seen  in  tuberculous  meningitis.  Smallpox,  See  S., 

Grisolle's.  S.,  Smith's  (Eustace),  of  bronchitis:  a murmur  audible  over  the  sternum  when  the  chin  is 

drawn  up.  S.  of  the  Sou.  See  S.,  Sienr's. 
Spence's  Test,  a  tumor  of  the  mammary  gland  can  be 
distinguished .from  an  inflammatory  enlargement  by  the 

absence,  in  the  latter  case,  of  any  tumefaction,  there 

being  only  the  lumpy  and  wormy  sensation  of  the  swol- 

len acini  and  ducts.  S.,  Spiegelberg's,  a  sensation 
like  that  of  passing  over  wet  india-rubber,  imparted  to 
the  finger  which  presses  on,  and  moves  along,  the  af- 

fected part;  it  is  noted  in  cancer  of  the  cervix  uteri. 

Spondylitis.  See  S.,  Rosenthal's.  S.,  Squires' 
(G.  \V. ),  a  rhythmic  dilation  and  contraction  of  the 

pupil  in  basilar  meningitis.  S.,  Steele's,  exaggerated 
pulsation  over  the  whole  area  of  the  cardiac  region ;  it 
is  noted  in  intrathoracic  tumor.  Stenosis.  See  S., 

Aufrecht'  s,  Reichmann'  s,  Traube's.  S.,  Stiller's, 
marked  mobility  or  fluctuation  of  the  tenth  rib  in  neu- 

rasthenia and  enteroptosis.  Syn. ,  Costa  fluctuant 

decima.  S.,  Stokes'.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Marked 
feebleness  of  the  first  heart-sound,  which  calls  for 
alcoholic  stimulation,  if  it  occurs  during  fevers.  S., 

Straus',  in  facial  paralysis  from  a  central  cause  the 
hypodermic  injection  of  pilocarpin  causes  no  appreciable 
difference  in  the  perspiration  of  the  two  sides,  either 

as  to  time  or  quantity,  whereas  there  is  a  marked  re- 
tardation of  the  secretion  on  the  affected  side  in  severe 

peripheral  paralysis.  S.,  Strauss',  the  administration 
of  fatty  food  by  the  mouth  causes  an  increase  in  the 
amount  of  fatty  constituents  in  the  effusion  of  chylous 

ascites.  Syphilis.  See  S. ,  Demarquay's,  Justus', 
R~risozoski'  s,  Silex's,  Wagner' s.  Tabes.  SecS'.,  Bech- 
teretu's,  Berber's,  Biernaeki's,  Frenkel' s,  Gcnvers' , 

Pitres'  (2),  Remak' s,  Romberg's,  Sangei's,  Sarbo's. 
S.,  Tchoudnovsky's,  in  cases  of  pneumoperitonitis 
with  intestinal  perforation,  a  peculiar  murmur  heard  on 
abdominal  auscultation,  at  each  respiratory  movement, 

and  in  which  the  maximum  intensity  is  situated  at  the  sur- 

face of  the  perforation.  Tetany.  See  S.,  Bechterew'  s, 

£rb's,  Hoffmann' s,  Weiss' .  S.,  Thornton's,  violent 
pain  in  the  flanks  in  nephrolithiasis.  S.,  Tourette 
(Gilles  de  la),  inversion  of  the  ratio  existing  normally 
between  the  earthy  phosphates  and  alkaline  phosphates 
of  the  urine ;  it  is  found  in  paroxysms  of  hysteria. 

Traube's  Phenomenon,  a  double  sound,  systolic 
and  diastolic,  heard  over  peripheral  arteries,  especially 
the  femoral,  in  aortic  insufficiency,  occasionally  also  in 

mitral  stenosis,  lead-poisoning,  etc.  S.,  Tresilian's, 
of  mumps :  the  opening  of  Stenson's  duct  on  the  inner 
surface  of  the  cheek,  outside  the  second  upper  molar, 

becomes  a  bright  red  papilla.  S.,  Troisier's,  enlarge- 
ment of  the  left  supraclavicular  lymph-glands,  an  in- 

dication of  malignant  disease  of  the  intraabdominal 

region.  Trousseau's  Points  apophysaires,  points 
sensitive  to  pressure  over  the  dorsal  and  lumbar  verte- 

bras in  intercostal  and  lumboabdominal  neuralgias. 

Tuberculosis,  See  S.,  Bareggi's,  Grancher's,  lloch- 
singer's,  Murat' s,  Roussel' s.  Tumor.  See  .V., 

NothnageV 's,  Roser-Braun' s,  Spence's,  Steel's.  Ty- 
phoid. See  S.,  Bareggi's,  Doane's.  S.,  Uhthoff's, 

the  nystagmus  of  multiple  cerebrospinal  sclerosis. 
Ulnar  Phenomenon,  a  condition  of  analgesia  <>f  the 
trunk  of  the  ulnar  nerve  on  one  side,  absent  in  the 

majority  of  general  paralytics  and  mostly  present  in 

other  insane  patients,  S.,  Unschuld's,  a  tendency  to 
cramps  in  the  calf  of  the  leg;  it  is  an  early  sign  in 

diabetes.  S.,  Vigoroux's,  t lie  diminished  resistance 
of  the  skin  to  the  galvanic  current  in  exophthalmic 

goiter.  S.,  Vincent.  See  Argyll- Robertson  s  Pupil 
in  Table  of  Signs  (Illus.  Diet).  S.,  Vohsen- 
Davidsohn's.  See  .V.  Davidsohris  (Illus.  Dict.).j 

S.,  Voltolini-Heryng's.  See  .s'.,  Ilervng's.  S., 
Wahl's  (von).  1.  Distention  of  the  bowel  (local? 

meteorism)  above  the  point  at  which  then-  exists  an 
obstruction.        2.    A    scraping   or    blowing    sound,    syn- 

chronous  with    the    cardiac    impulse,    heard    over 
arterial    trunk    immediately  after  the  partial  division, 
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through  injury,  of  the  vessel.  S.,  Warthin's,  ac- 
centuation of  the  pulmonary  sound  in  acute  pericarditis. 

S.,  Wegner's,  in  fetal  syphilis  the  dividing-line 
between  the  epiphysis  and  diaphysis  of  long  bones, 
which  under  normal  conditions  is  delicate  and  recti- 

linear, appears  as  a  broad,  irregular,  yellowish  line. 

S.,  Weiss,  "facialis  phenomenon,''  contraction  of  the 
facial  muscles  upon  light  percussion ;  it  is  noticed  in 
tetany,  neurasthenia,  hysteria,  and  exophthalmic  goiter. 

S.,  Williams',  diminished  inspiratory  expansion  on 
the  left  side  in  adherent  pericardium.  Williams' 
Tracheal  Sound,  a  high-pitched  tympanitic  sound 
heard  on  percussion  over  the  second  and  third  ribs  near 

the  sternum,  the  mouth  being  open ;  it  is  noted  in  in- 
filtration of  the  lung. 

Signaletic  (sig-nal-et'-ik).      Relating  to  signalment. 
Signalization,  Signalment  (sig-nal-i-za'  -shun,  sig'- 

nal-ment )  [signum,  a  sign].  See  Bertillonage  (Illus. 
Diet. )  and  Identification,  Anthropometric. 

Siguatera.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  [Sp.  fish-poisoning.] 
2.  Poisoning  from  the  ingestion  of  fresh  food  uninfected 
by  bacteria  but  in  which  the  toxin  is  a  leukomain 
formed  by  the  physiologic  activity  of  the  tissues. 

Silberol  (sil'-bur-ol).     See  Silver  Paraphenol-sulfonate. 
Silicon.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Carbid,  a  compound 

prepared  by  heating  in  an  electric  furnace  silica  and 
carbon  in  the  presence  of  salt.  Next  to  the  diamond 
it  is  the  hardest  substance  known.  The  pure  salt  forms 

colorless,  transparent  laminas  of  diamond-like  luster. 
Its  specific  gravity  is  3.22  and  its  index  of  hardness 

9.5.  S.  Tetracetate.  SifO.  C,H30)4,  acetoortho- 
silicic  anhydrid,  a  substance  occurring  in  prismatic 
crvstals. 

Siliqua.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  olivae,  S.  olivae  ex- 
terna, the  nerve-fibers  encircling  the  olive.  S.  olivae 

interna,  the  dentoliva. 

Silk.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Gelatin,  a  glutinous  mass 
formed  by  boiling  certain  kinds  of  raw  silk  in  water. 
It  is  used  in  bacteriology  as  a  culture-medium  for  die 

majority  of  bacilli  of  water  and  air.  S.,  Tait's,  or 
cable  twist ;  it  differs  from  ordinary  silk  in  containing 
the  gums  or  animal  matter  imparted  by  the  worm  in 

the  spinning  process.      [Truax.]      S.vine.     See  Peri- 

Silphologic  (sil-fol-oj'-ik)  [au.o>i,  an  insect;  7.6yo$, 
science].      Larval. 

Silver.  ( See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Arsenite,  Ag3AsOs,  an 
alterative  and  antiseptic  ;  used  in  skin-diseases.  Dose, 
Ti __^  gr.  1 o.ooo5-o.o:>ii  gin.).  S. -casein,  a  fine 
white  powder  soluble  in  hot  water,  obtained  from 
sodium  casein  by  action  of  silver  nitrate  and  alcohol. 
It  is  used  in  gonorrhea  in  2%-lO%  solutions.  S. 
Chlorid,  AgCl,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  ammonium, 
potassium  thiosulfate,  or  potassium  cyanid.  It  is  used 

as  an  antiseptic  and  a  nerve  sedative.  Dose,  ' 
I',  gr.  10.02-0.05-0.1  gm. ).  Syn.,  Horn- 
Luna  cornea.  S.  Citrate,  Ag3C6H.O-,  a  fine  dry 
powder  soluble  in  3800  parts  of  water,  used  as  a 

surgical  antiseptic  and  disinfectant.  Application  I  '. ■- ointment  or  1  :  4000  solution.  Syn.,  Itrol.  S., 
Colloidal,  a  form  of  metallic  silver  consisting  of  heavy 
greenish  black  particles  of  metallic  luster  which  when 
triturated  with  water  form  a  greenish-black  fluid.  It 
is  used  in  the  treatment  of  septic  diseases,  applied  in 

the  form  of  an  ointment.      Syn.,  Col'argol;  Argentum 

I  colloidale:  Argentum  Cred'e.  S.  Fluorid,  AgFl.  a 
brown,  glassy,  elastic  solid,  very  soluble  in  water,  dis- 

covered by  Paterno  in  1901.  It  is  used  as  an  anti- 
septic. Syn.,  Tachiol.  S.  Gelatose,  albargin.  S., 

German.'  See  Argentan.  S.  Ichthyolate.  See 
Ichthargan.  S.  Lactate,  AgC3H5Os  -f  H20,  a  white 
soluble   powder  recommended  as  a  surgical  antiseptic. 

SIMSTROCEREBRAL 

Injection  in  erysipelas,  0.3  gm.  to  100  c.c.  of  water  ; 
as  a  wash,  I  teaspoonful  of  solution  I  :  50  in  a  glass  of 
water.  Syn.,  At  to/.  S.  Nucleate  or  Nucleid.  See 
Narg*  I.  S.  Paraphenol  Sulfonate,  an  external 
antiseptic.  Syn.,  Silberol.  S.  and  Potassium 

Cyanid,  AgK(CN)2,  very  poisonous  white  crvstals, 

soluble  in  4  parts  of  water  at  200  C  or  25  parts  < 
alcohol.  It  is  antiseptic  and  bactericide.  One  part  in 

50,000  destroys  anthrax  bacilli.  S.-protalbin.  See 
Largin.  S.  Sulfocarbolate,  S.  Sulfophenate,  a 

fine  crystalline  powder  containing  about  28^  of  metal- 
lic silver  ;  it  is  a  non-corrosive  antiseptic  used  in  eye 

diseases  and  wounds.  S.  Thiohydrocarburosul- 
fonate.  See  Ichthargan.  S.  Trinitrophenolate, 

a  compound  containing  30^  of  silver  used  as  an  anti- 
septic on  inflamed  mucosas.  Syn.,  Picralol.  S. 

Vitelline.     See  Argyrol. 

Silvestrene.     See  Syliestrene  (Illus.  Diet.  . 
Simaba  cedron,  Planch.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  The  seeds 

are  antiperiodic  and  tonic.  Dose  of  fld.  ext. ,  0.06— 
0.5  c.c.  It  contains,  according  to  Tanret,  the  alkaloid 
cedronin  and  also  cedrin. 

Similia  similibus  curentur.  Doctrine  of.  A  sophism 

formulated  by  Hippocrates,  later  by  Paracelsus  \  "simile 
similis  cura,  non  contrarium"),  and  later,  as  one  of  the 
results  of  the  reaction  against  the  heroic  measures  of 
venesection  and  drastic  medication,  by  Samuel  Christian 
Friedrich  Hahnemann,  the  apostle  of  homeopathy, 
whose  doctrine  that  like  is  to  be  cured  by  like  led 
naturally  to  the  practice  of  isopathy  (a.  v.),  according 
to  which  smallpox  is  to  be  treated  by  variolous  pus, 

tapeworm  by  ingestion  of  proglottides,  etc. 

Simoon  [si-moon')  [Pers.  Samm,  poisoning].  A  hot 
suffocating  wind  of  Africa  and  Arabia,  that  sometimes 
rushes  across  the  desert  with  such  violence  as  to  raise 

clouds  of  sand  and  sweep  them  in  whirling  masses  for 

miles  [Weber].  Syn.,  Samiel.  Cf.  Mistral.  Sirocco, 
Solano,  Harmattan,  Khamsin,  Foehn,  Norther, 
Mumuku. 

Sinai  (si'-nal).  Relating  to  or  situated  within  a sinus. 

Sinapized  (sin'-ap-izd).     Mixed  with  mustard. 
Sinapol  (sm'-ap-ol).  A  mixture  recommended  as  an 

application  for  neuralgia,  rheumatism,  etc.,  said  to 
consist  of  spirit  of  rosemary  (1  :  15),  780  gm.;  castor 
oil,  120  gm.;  menthol,  30  gm. ;  essence  of  mustard,  30 
gm.;   aconitin,  0.4  gm. 

Sinapolin  (sin-ap'-ol-in).  Diallylurea,  a  substance  ob- 
tained from  mustard  oil  by  heating  with  water  and  lead 

oxid. 
Sinde  Boil.     See  Ftirunculus  orientalis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Singult  (sin'-gult)  {singultus,  a  sobbing].     A  sob. 
Singultient  (sin  gul'-she ent).      Sobbing,  sighing. 
Singultous  (sin-gulf -us ).  Relating  to  or  affected  with 

hiccough. 

Sinistral.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Showing  preference 

for  the  left  hand,  eye,  foot,  etc.,  for  certain  acts  or 
functions ;   the  reverse  of  this  is  dextral. 

Sinistrality  (sin-is-tral'-it-e)  [sinister,  left].  The 
preference  generally  for  the  left  hand,  eye,  foot,  etc.,  in 

performing  certain  act-. 
Sinistration  (sin-is-tro'-sJhm).  1.  A  turning  to  the 

left.      2.    Sinistrality. 

Sinistraural  (sin-is-traziZ-ral)  [sinister,  left;  auris, 

ear].      Left-eared  ;   the  reverse  is  dextraural. 
Sinistrocardial  (sin-is tro-k.nJ-de-al )  [sinister,  left; 

KapAia,  heart].  Having  the  heart  to  the  left  of  the 
median  line  ;  the  reverse  is  dextrocardial. 

Sinistrocerebral  tsin-is-tro-ser'-e-bral  .  I.  Located  in 
the  left  cerebral  hemisphere.  2.  Functionating  prefer- 

entially with  the  left  side  of  the  brain  ;  the  reverse  is 
dextrocerebral. 
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Sinistrocular  [sin-is-trok'-u-lar').  Left-eyed  ;  there- verse  is  dextrocular. 

Sinistrogyric  [sin-is-tro-ji'-rik).  See  Sinistrorse  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Sinistrohepatal  (sin-is-tro-hep'-al-al)  {sinister,  left; 
fjizap,  liver].  Having  the  liver  to  the  left  of  the 
median  line  ;   the  reverse  is  dextrohepatal. 

Sinistromanual  [sin-ii-tro-man'-u-al)  {sinister,  left; 
manus,  hand] .  Left-handed  ;  the  reverse  is  dextro- 
manual. 

Sinistropedal  (sin-is-trop'-ed-al )  {sinister,  left;  pes, 
foot].      Left-footed  ;   the  reverse  is  dextropedal. 

Sinistrosplenic  [siu-is-tro-splen'-ik).  Having  the 
spleen  to  the  left  of  the  median  line  ;  the  reverse  is 
dextrosplenic. 

Sinistrotorsion  [sin-is-tro-tor/ -shun)  {sinister,  left; 
torquere,  to  turn].  A  twisting  or  turning  toward  the 
left ;   the  reverse  is  dextrotorsion. 

Sinistrous  \sin-is'-tms).  Awkward,  unskilled  ;  there- 
verse  is  dextrous,  skilled,  expert. 

Sinkalin,  Sinkolin  [sink'-al-in,  -ol-in).  See  Cholin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Sinuitis.     See  Sinusitis. 

Sinus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.s,  Accessory,  of  the 
Nose,  the  maxillary,  frontal,  ethmoid,  and  sphenoidal 

sinuses.  S.,  Arlt's,  a  small  depression,  directed  for- 
ward and  outward,  in  the  lower  portion  of  the  lacri- 

mal sac;  it  is  not  constant.  S.,  Common,  of  the 

Vestibule.  See  Utricle  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.).  S., 

Duncan's,  the  fifth  ventricle.  S.,  Guerin's,  the 
lacuna  magna,  situated  in  the  mesial  line  of  the  upper 
wall  of  the  urethra,  near  the  external  meatus.  S.  of 
the  Heart,  the  chief  cavity  of  either  of  the  auricles. 

S.,  Lieutaud's,  the  straight  sinus.  S.,  Littre's,  the 
transverse  sinus.  S.,  Maier's.  See  S.  maieri  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S.,  Precaval.  See  Duct  of  Cuvier  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S.,  Sagittal,  Inferior.  See  S.,  Inferior  Lon- 

gitudinal (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sinusitis  [si-nus-i' '-its).  Inflammation  of  a  sinus.  S., 
Serous,  S.,  Chronic  Catarrhal.  See  Mucocele 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Sinusoidal  [si-nus-oid'-al).  Pertaining  to  or  derived 
from  a  sinusoid. 

Sinusoids  (si'-nus-oids)  {sinus,  a  curve ;  eiiJoc,  like- 
ness]. A  system  of  relatively  large  spaces  or  tubes 

constituting  the  embryonic  circulatory  system  in  the 
suprarenal  gland  [Minot]  ;  also  in  the  liver  and  the 
pronephros  and  mesonephros;  the  endothelial  walls 
are  in  close  apposition  to  the  cells  of  the  parenchyma, 
without  the  intervention  of  connective  tissue. 

Sinusphlebitis  [si-nus-fleb-V -lis).  Phlebitis  of  a  cra- 
nial sinus. 

Sinusthrombosis  (si-nus-throm-bo'-sis).  Thrombosis 
of  a  cranial  sinus. 

Sionagra  [si-on-ag* -rah)  {aiayitv,  a  jaw-bone;  "}/)«,  a 
seizure].      Gout  in  the  jaw-bone. 

Sirocco  isi-ro// '-o)  [It.].  A  hot,  moist,  south  or  south- 
easterly wind  of  southern  Europe,  which  raises  a  haze 

in  the  air  and  produces  a  sensation  of  extreme  languor 
both  in  man  and  beast.  It  is  much  feared  in  Sicily 
and  especially  in  Palermo  [Weber].  Syn.,  Solano. 

Cf.  Mistral,  Simoon,  Uarmattan ,  A'hamsin,  l-oelin, Norther,  Mumuku. 

Sirolin  {.u<r' -ol-in).  Thiocol.  10 '/1 ,  in  a  syrup  of  orange 
bark.  It  is  used  in  tuberculosis,  bronchitis,  and  intes- 

tinal catarrh.  Dose,  3  or  4  teaspoonfuls  ( 15-20  c  c. ) 
daily. 

Sisymbrium  (sis-ii/i'-bre-um)  [ourbftfiptov,  from  or?,  a 
pig;  iftfjptog,  rainy,  wet;  a  plant  growing  in  wet  places 
where  swine  wallowed].  A  genus  of  cruciferous 

plants.  S.  officinale,  Scop.,  wild  mustard,  singer*! 
herb,  a  European  species,    laxative,  diuretic,    and   ex- 

pectorant,  and  is  employed  in  laryngeal  catarrh  and 
laryngitis.  Dose,  3  cupfuls  a  day  of  a  decoction  of  30 
grams  of  the  leaves,  sweetened  with  60  grains  of  a 
syrup  of  the  drug  made  in  the  usual  way. 

Sitieirgia  [sit-e-ir' -je-ah)  {oitmv,  food;  eipyeiv,  to  shut 

out].      Sollier's  term  for  hysteric  anorexia. 
Sitogen  [sif-to-jen),  A  vegetable  food  product  intended 

to  replace  meat  extracts. 

Sitotoxicon  [si-to-toks' '-ik-on)  {airoc,,  food;  to$ikov,  poi- 
son]. The  active  poisonous  agent  in  sitotoxism ;  all 

sitotoxicons  are  not  of  bacterial  origin. 

Sitotoxin  (si-to -toks'-in).  Any  basic  poison  generated 
in  vegetable  food  by  growth  of  bacteria  or  fungi. 

Sitotoxism  [si-to-toks' -izm)  {airor,  food;  to^lkov,  pot 
son].  Poisoning  with  vegetable  food  infected  with 
moulds  and  bacteria. 

Skatemia,  Skataemia.     See  Scatcmia. 

Skeletal  (skel'-ct-al ).  ( )f,  or  pertaining  to,  or  con- 
nected with  the  skeleton  or  supporting  structures  of  a 

body. 

Skeleteusis  [skel-et-u'-sis).  See  Sceletuma  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Skeletogenous  [skel-et-oj'-en-us)  {skeleton;  yewav,m 
produce]       Giving  rise  to  a  skeleton. 

Skeletonize  [skel'-et-on-lz).     To  reduce  to  a  skeleton 

Skeletopeia,  Skeletopceia  [skel-eto-pe'-i-ah)  {cKt'/.e rov,  skeleton  ;  ttoieIv,  to  do].  The  branch  of  anatomy 

dealing  with  the  construction  of  skeletons  and  the  pre- 
liminary preparation  of  the  bones. 

Skeletotopic  {skel-et-o-top'-ik).  Applied  by  Waldeyer 

to  such  topographic  description  as  refers'a  part  or  organ to  its  relation  to  the  skeleton. 

Skeletopy  [skel-ef '-op-e).     See  Skeletotopy. 
Skeletotopy  [skel-et-ot'-o-pe)  [onekerdv,  skeleton; 

•nfaroc,  a  place].  Waldeyer' s  term  for  the  relation  of 
an  organ  or  part  to  the  osseous  skeleton  of  the  whole 
organism.      Cf.  Holotopy,  Idiotopy,  Syntopy. 

Skerljevo.     See  Schei lievo. 

Skiagram  [skir -ag-ram)  {oiiia,  shadow;  ypdfifia,  a 
writing].  The  finished,  printed  .v-ray  picture.  Syn., 
Shadowgram ;   Inductogratn. 

Skiagraph  [ski'-ag-raf).     See  Skiagram. 
Skiagrapher  [ski-ag'-rafur).     An  adept  in  skiagraphy. 
Skiagraphy  [ski-ag'-ra-fe)  {onia,  shadow;  ypuotn\to 

write].  Photography  by  the  x-rays;  skotography, 

skiography,  radiography,  electrography,  electroskiog- 
raphy,  rontography,  and  the  new  photography  are 
names  that  have  been  used  to  designate  the  method. 

Skiameter  [ski-am' -el-ur)  {ova,  shadow ;  ittrpnr, 
measure].  An  apparatus  devised  by  Piesalski  for 
measuring  the  intensity  of  the  Rontgen  rays  and  for 
the  recognition  of  fine  differences  in  the  density  of 
x-ray  shadows. 

Skiametry  [ski-am* -et-re).  Shadow  mensuration  ap- 
plied to  a  method  of  determining  the  density  of  .1  ray shadows. 

Skiaporescopy  [ski-ap-or-eJ -ko-pe).  See  Retinoscop* 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Skiascope  {skif -as-kip)  {onia,  shadow;  anonr/i;  to 
view].  An  instrument  employed  in  skiascopy.  S.- 
optometer,  an  optometer  designed  for  the  determina- 

tion of  the  refraction  of  the  eye  by  skiascopy. 

Skiascopia,  Skiascopy  (ski-as-ko'-pc-a/i,  ski-as' '-ko-pe}i 
See  Rhinoscopy  \  Illus.  Diet.). 

Skiatherapy  \ski-a)i-thn'-ap-c\  [oidq,  a  shadow  ; 
Oe  panel  11,  therapy].  The  therapeutic  application  of x  rays. 

Skimmetin  [skim'-et-in).  (',,1I6()S.  A  dissociation 
product  of  skimmin  by  action  of  dilute  mineral  and 
with  heat;  it  is  perhaps  identical  with  umbel liferone. 

Skimmia  \skim*  c-ah)  {mijama-skimmi,  Japanese] 
name].       A   genus   of    the    Rutaeea.     S.  japonica, 
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PThunb. ,  a  species  of  Japan ;  the  flowers  are  used  to 
flavor  tea,  the  leaves  contain  an  ethereal  oil,  the  bark 
contains  the  glucosid  skimmin. 

Skimmin  (skim/-in).  C15H1608.  A  glucosid  similar  to 
scopolin  and  esculin  isolated  from  the  bark  of  Skim- 
mia  japonica,  Thunb.,  occurring  in  long,  colorless 
needles  soluble  in  hot  water,  alcohol,  or  alkalis,  insol- 

uble in  chloroform  or  ether  ;  melts  at  2io°  C. 
Skin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Atrophy  of  the,  a 

wasting-away  or  retrogressive  change  in  the  skin ; 
dermatatrophia.  S.,  Congestion  of  the,  engorge- 

ment of  the  bloodvessels  of  the  skin;  dermathemia. 
S..  Edema  of  the.  effusion  of  serum  into  the  areolar 

;e  of  the  skin;  dermatochysis.  S. -grafting,  (i) 
Auto-epidermic :  When  the  epithelial  cells  are  taken 
from  the  patient,  it  includes,  (a)  scrapings  from 
healthy  skin,  (a)  corn  shavings,  (c)  pellicles  from 
blisters,  (d )  the  Ollier-Thiersch  method,  in  which 
one-half  the  skin  thickness  (epidermis,  rete,  and  part 
of  the  cutis  proper)  is  required,  and  (e)  the  Krause 
method,  in  which  the  whole  thickness  of  the  skin  is 

used  in  grafting.  (2)  Hetero-epidermic  :  When  the 
epithelial  cells  are  furnished  by  another  person.  (3) 
Zoodermic :  When  the  skin  is  removed  from  lower 

species,  as  the  use  of  [a)  small  pieces  of  sponge,  (6) 

frog  skin,  (c)  inner  membrane  of  hens'  eggs,  (d)  in- 
ner surface  of  pullets'  wings,  (e)  skin  of  pups,  (f) 

skin  of  guineapigs,  ig)  skin  of  rabbits.  (Billings.) 
S.,  Hypertrophy  of  the,  excessive  growth  of  the 
skin ;  dermathypertrophia.  S.,  Neuralgia  of  the. 
See  Dermalalgia  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Pigmentation 
of  the.  See  Dermatodyschroia.  S. -shedding.  See 
Keratolysis  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Skiography.     See  Skiagraphy. 
Skirt.     The  diaphragm. 
Sklerodactylia.     See  Sclerodactylia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Skolikoiditis  (sko-le-koid-i'-tis)  [aKu7.j]K0ti6ijct  worm- 
like].     Synonym  of  Appendicitis. 

Skoliosis.     See  Scoliosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Skookum  Chuck  [Amerind,  good  water].  A  homeo- 
pathic remedy  for  skin-diseases  consisting  of  a  tritura- 

tion of  the  salts  of  the  spring  of  this  name.  Dose,  2 

gr.  in  '2  glass  of  water;  teaspoonful  every  2  or  3 
hours. 

Skotograph  (sko'to-graf).  See  Scotograph  (Illus. Diet.  I. 

Skotography  {sko-tog' '-ra/-e) .  Synonym  of  Skiag- 
raphy. 

Skull.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Modes  of  Measuring 

the  Capacity  of :  Broca's  Method.  1.  The  skull 
made  impermeable  is  filled  with  water  which  can  be 
weighed  or  measured.  2.  The  skull  is  packed  with 
shot,  which  is  then  measured ;  but  both  the  filling 
and  measuring  are  aided  by  certain  implements,  and 
especially  by  a  funnel  of  certain  dimensions,  which 
controls  the  flow  of  the  shot,  and  every  step  of  the 
procedure  follows  definite  rules.  Method  of  Busk, 
Flower,  or  Tiedemann,  the  skull  is  filled  with  small, 
rounded  seeds,  beads,  shot  or  other  substance,  and  the 

contents  are  then  measured.  The  filling  or  the  meas- 
uring (or  both)  is  aided  by  certain  manipulations 

1  tilting,  tapping,  etc.).  Method  of  Schmidt  or 

Matthews.  See  M.  of  Broca.  Welcker's  Method, 
the  mode  of  filling  the  skull,  so  long  as  efficient  and 
uniform,  is  immaterial ;  all  that  is  required  is  that  each 
worker  should,  with  the  aid  of  a  standard  skull,  find 
the  exact  size  of  the  funnel  necessary  to  give  him,  in 
measuring,  the  correct  result  with  his  particular 
method  and  substance  used  for  the  filling  of  the 
skull. 

Slabber  (slab>-i,r\.     See  Slarer  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Slag-wool.     A  product  of  blowing  a  jet  of  steam  into 

melted  slag ;  it  is  noninflammable  and  a  nonconductor 
of  heat.      Syn.,  Mineral  Wool. 

Slake  \sldk)  [AS.  sleccan,  to  quench,  extinguish].  1. 
To  quench  or  appease.  2.  To  disintegrate  by  the  ac- 

tion of  water. 

Sleepy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Grass.  See  Stipa 

vateyi,  Scribner. 
Slobber  (sloM-ur).     See  Slarer  (Illus. Diet.). 
Smesches  ysme'-chez).  Puffs  of  arsenious  acid  gas  which 

occasionally  escape  from  the  doors  of  the  calcining 
furnaces  in  Cornish  arsenic  works  and  which  give  rise 
to  pulrnonarv  irritation  among  the  workmen. 

Smilacin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  C^H^Og  (Fliicki- 
ger)  or  C^H^O,  (Poggiale)  or  C^H^Oj  (Peterson). 

Folchi's  name  for  a  saponin-like  glucosid  found  by 
Palotta,  1S24,  in  sarsaparilla  root  >  various  species  of 

Smilax)  and  named  by  him  jariglin.  It  forms  a  yel- 
lowish-white powder,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ; 

alterative,  expectorant,  and  emetic,  and  used  in  syph- 
ilis and  colds.  Dose,  1-3  gr.  10.065-0.2  gin. ).  Syn., 

Parillin  (Batha),  Salseparin  (Thubeuf). 
Smile  (srrtil)  [ME.  nm/l.  A  joyful  expression.  S., 

Levator,  S.,  Nasal,  W.  R.  Gowers'  name  for  a 
peculiarity  of  expression  in  patients  affected  with 
myasthenia  gravis,  consisting  in  absence  of  normal 
movement  at  the  corner  of  the  mouth. 

Snaggle-teeth  (snag^-l).  Irregular  and  oblique  den- tition. 

Sneezing.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Pregnancy,  spas- 
modic fits  of  sneezing  from  hyperemia  of  the  nasal 

mucosa,  following  a  circulatory  disturbance  due  to  the 
condition  of  pregnancy. 

Soap.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Gray,  soap  to  which 
mercury  and  benzoinated  fat  are  added.  Syn.,  Sapo- 
cinereus.     S.,  Spanish,  castile  soap. 

Sock.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  insole.  S.  Instep 
Arch,  a  device  to  be  worn  inside  the  boot  in  cases  of 
flat-foot. 

Socordia  [so-kor/-de-ak)  \_socors,  silly].      Hallucination. 
Sodium.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.-acetanilid  Sulfonate, 

a  white  crystalline  mass,  readily  soluble  in  water, 
used  as  a  substitute  for  antipyrin.  S.  Acid  Subsali- 

cylate. See  5.  Sulfoialicylate,  Acid.  S.  Anhydro- 
methylenecitrate,  an  antilithemic  remedy  depending 
in  its  aetion  upon  the  liberation  of  formic  aldehyd  in 

the  blood.  Syn.,  Citar in.  S.  Anisate,  2N'aCsH7Os- 
-(-  H,0,  small  colorless  scales,  soluble  in  water;  anti- 

pyretic and  antirheumatic.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (O.32-I 
gm. ).  S.  Arsenate.  NaJH  A>04  -4-  7H,0,  clear  color- 

less poisonous  prisms,  with  mild  alkaline  taste,  soluble 
in  4  parts  of  water;  alterative,  tonic,  antiseptic.  Dose, 

l1{-2V"/8  HP"-  (0.001-0.003-0.008  gm.  1.  Antidotes — 
emetics,  stomach  siphon,  fresh  ferric  hydrate,  dialyzed 

iron,  ferric  hydrate,  and  magnesia,  demulcents,  stimu- 
lants, warmth.  S.  Arseniate.  See  S.  Arsenate. 

S.  Arsenotartrate.  a  soluble  arsenic  salt  recommended 

as  a  substitute  for  potassium  arsenite  and  arsenous  acid. 

S.  Aurochlorid,  AuCl3XaCl  —  2H20,  a  golden-yellow 
powder  said  to  contain  30%  of  gold  and  freely  soluble 
in  water,  sparingly  so  in  alcohol.  It  is  used  in  syphilis. 

Dose,  }/e-i  gr.  (0.01-0.06  gm.).  S.-benzoyl-sul- 
fonicimid.  See  Saccharin  (1)  (Illus.  Diet.).  S. 
Biborate.  See  S.  Borate.  S.  Biiodosalicylate. 

See  S.  Diiodosalicylate  S. -bismuth  Citropyroborate, 
lustrous  leaflets  soluble  in  water,  insoluble  in  alcohol ; 

used  in  gastralgia.  S.  Bisulfate,  NaIIS04  —  H,0 ; 
it  is  used  as  a  means  of  rendering  water  infected  by 
typhoid  bacilli  drinkable  and  harmless  for  troops  in  the 
field.  S.  Bisulfite,  NaHSQ,  -  HtO,  opaque  prisms 
or  granular  powder  of  disagreeable  taste,  soluble  in  4 
parts  of  water,  72  parts  of  alcohol,  or  2  parts  of  boiling 
water.      It  is  antipyretic  and  antiseptic.     Dose,  0.65-2 
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gm.  Syn.,  Lencogen.  S.  Biurate,  the  deposit  of 
this  salt  in  or  upon  the  tissues  of  the  joints  is  held  to 
be  the  etiologic  factor  in  arthritic  manifestations  of 
gout.  S.  Borate,  borax.  See  Boron  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.  Borobenzoate,  a  compound  of  borax,  3  parts,  and 

sodium  benzoate,  4  parts,  dissolved  in  water  and  evap- 
orated. S.  Borosalicylate,  a  hard  mass  obtained  by 

triturating  32  parts  of  sodium  salicylate  and  25  parts 
of  boric  acid  v\  ith  a  little  water;  it  is  a  soluble  anti- 

septic. Syn.,  Borsalicylate :  Borutfyl'  Borosalicyl. 
S.  Borosulfate,  SOa  .  OBO  .  Na,  odorless,  vitreous 
masses  of  faint,  harsh,  acidulous  taste,  soluble  in  5 
parts  water.  It  is  an  internal  and  external  antiseptic. 

Dose,  0.3-0.6  gm.  5  or  6  times  daily  in  water.  Ap- 

plication, lfo-2%  solution.  Syn.,  Borol.  S.  Caco- 
dylate,  S.  Methylarsenate.  See  Arrhenal  and 

Neoarsycodil.  S.  Caffein  Sulfate,  S.  Caffein  Sul- 
fonate, S.  and  Caffein  Sulfonate,  C8II9N402.  SO.Na, 

soluble  in  50  parts  of  water,  in  7  parts  of  boiling 
water  ;  used  as  a  diuretic  in  obesity  and  dropsy.  Syn., 

Symphorol-sodium ;  Symphorol  N.  S.  Cantharid- 
inate,a  compound  of  cantharidin,  o.2gm.,  and  sodium 
hydrate,  0.3  gm.,  dissolved  in  20c. c.  of  water  with  heat ; 
the  solution  is  made  up  to  icooc.c.  It  is  used  subcuta- 
neously  in  tuberculosis  of  throat.  Dose,  0.5  gm.  S. 

Carbolate.  See  S.  Phenate.  S.  Cetrarate,  Na2CI8- 
Hu08,  a  microacicular  powder  soluble  in  water  and 
used  as  a  tonic.  Dose,  o.  13-1  gm.  S.  Chlorobo- 
rate,  a  combination  of  boric  acid,  borax,  sodium  chlorid, 
and  sodium  sulfate  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  typhoid, 

etc.  S.  Choleate,  dried  purified  ox-gall,  a  yellow 
powder  soluble  in  water  and  used  as  a  tonic  and  laxa- 

tive in  chronic  constipation.  Dose,  0.32-0.65  gm. 
S.  Cinnamate,  NaC9HT02,  a  white  powder  soluble  in 

water;  used  intravenously  in  tuberculosis.  Dose,  y1*— f 
gr.  thrice  weekly.  Syn.,  Helol.  S.  Citrate,  Neu- 

tral, 2Na3C6H60.  -)-  nH20,  white  crystals  soluble  in 
water;  used  in  diseases  of  genitourinary  origin,  fever, 

etc.  Dose,  10-60  gr.  (0.65-4  gm. ).  S.  Citroben- 
zoate,  a  white  bulky  powder,  soluble  in  water;  diu- 

retic, antiseptic,  and  antilithic.  S.  Citrophosphate. 
See  Melachol.  S.  Copaivate,  NaC20H19O2,  a  yellow 
powdery  mass,  soluble  in  water,  used  as  antiseptic  and 

diuretic.  Dose,  0.65-2  gm.  S.  Corallinate.  See 
S.  Rosolate.  S.  Cresylate,  used  as  cresylic  acid.  S.- 
diiodoparaphenol  Sulfonate.  See  S.  Sozoiodolate. 
S.  Diiodosalicylate,  2NaC7HsI203  +  5H20,  white 

needles  or  leaflets  soluble  in  50  parts  of  water  at  200 
C.  It  is  analgesic  and  antiseptic  and  used  externally 
on  parasitic  and  syphilitic  sores.  S.  Dioxid,  Na202, 
a  white  powder  soluble  in  water,  used  as  a  bleaching 
agent  and  disinfectant  in  dentistry.  Syn.,  S.  Peroxid. 
S.  Dithionate.  See  S.  Hyposulfas  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.  a-Dithiosalicylate,  Na2CuH806S2,  a  yellowish 
powder,  soluble  in  water,  used  in  foot  and  mouth 

disease.  S.  ?-Dithiosalicylate,  Na2CuIl806S2,  a 
grayish  powder  more  soluble  in  water  than  the  alpha 
salt.  It  is  used  internally  in  rheumatism,  gonorrhea, 

etc.  Dose,  I-IO  gr.  (0.065-0.65  gm.).  Wash  in  foot 
and  mouth  disease  2.5^,-5%  solution.  S.-ethoxy- 
phenyl  Succinamid.  See  S.  Phtnosuccinate.  S. 

Ethylsulfate,  Na('2H,S04  4-  H20,  flat  aromatic  crys- tals, soluble  in  water  or  alcohol ;  used  in  constipation. 

Dose,  60-300  gr.  (4-20  gm. ).  S.  Fluorid,  NaF, 
shining  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used  internally  in 

malaria,  epilepsy,  etc.  Dose,  0.005-0. 01  gm.  in  solu- 
tion with  sodium  bicarbonate.  Externally  as  an 

antiseptic  dressing  for  wounds.  Syn.,  1-luorol.  S. 
Fluosilicate.  See  S.  SilUo/tuorid.  S.  Glycerin- 
oborate,  S.  Glyceroborate,  glycerite  of  borax  ob- 

tained by  heating  40  parts  of  borax  with  60  parts 
of   glycerin  and    forming  a    translucent  brittle   mass, 

soluble  in  water  or  alcohol  ;  antiseptic.  S.  Glycero- 

phosphate, S.  Glycerinophosphate,  Na2l,04C3H6- 
(OH)2  4-  HjO,  soluble  in  water;  used  in  neurasthenia, 
Addison's  disease,  phosphaturia,  etc.  Injections, 
3-4  gr.  (0.2-0.26  gm. )  daily  in  solution  of  sodium 
chlorid.  S.  Glycholate,  NaC26H42N06,  a  white 
powder,  soluble  in  watar  or  alcohol ;  used  in  chronic 
constipation  and  tuberculosis,  and  as  a  remedy 
for  gallstones.  Dose,  5  gr.  thrice  daily.  S.-guaia- 
col-carbonate,  a  white  powder,  soluble  in  water, 
similar  to  but  milder  than  sodium  salicylate  in  action. 

S.  Gynocardate,  NaC14HM02,  a  yellow-white  powder 
soluble  in  water  and  alcohol;  an  antiseptic  and  altera- 

tive, used  in  leprosy.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-1  gm.) 
twice  daily  in  capsules  containing  3  grains  each.  S. 

Hippurate,  NaC9H8NOs,  a  white  powder  soluble  in 
boiling  water;  a  solvent  for  uric  acid.  S.  Ichthyol- 
sulfonate,  ichthyol  sodium.  S.  Indigosulfate, 
indigo  carmin.  S.  Kussinate,  NaCslH,-O,0,  an  in- 
tensley  bitter,  yellowish,  amorphous  mass  soluble  in  hot 
water  and  alcohol;  used  as  a  vermifuge.  S.  Lactate 

NaCsH503,  a  thick  syrup  used  as  a  hypnotic.  Dose,  2- 
dr.  (8-16  gm. )  in  sweetened  water.  S.  and  Magne- 

sium Borocitrate,  a  white  antiseptic  powder  used  in 

lithiasis.  Dose,  0.32-2  gm.  S.-mercurophenyl- 
disulfonate.  See  Hermophenyl.  S.  Metavanadate 
an  alterative  and  succedaneum  for  arsenic.  Dose 

0.001-0.008  gm.  S.-methoxysalicylate.  See  S. 
guaiacolcarbonate.  S.  Methylarsenite.  See  JVei 
arsycodil.  Cf.  Arrhenal.  S.  Methyltrihydroxy- 
quinolin  Carbamate.  See  Thermifugin  (Illus 

Diet.).  S.  /?-Naphtholate,  S.-beta-naphthol,  S.- 
naphthol.  See  Microcidin  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  Nitrite 
NaN02,  colorless  crystals  soluble  in  water,  used  as 
diuretic  and  antispasmodic.  Dose,  )/->-2  gr  (0.032- 

o.  I3gm. ).  Recommended  for  lowering  blood-pressure 
in  doses  of  2  or  3  gr.  every  2  to  4  hours.  S.  Nuclein- 
ate,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water,  used  in  puer 
peral  affections  and  pneumonia  and  as  a  diagnostic  in 

tuberculosis.  Dose,  2-3  gm.  S.  Oleate,  a  compouiK 
of  NaC18H330j  with  excess  of  oleic  acid,  a  yellowish 
mass  soluble  in  water.  Syn.,  Eunatrol.  S.  Ortho- 
dinitrocresylate.  See  Antinonnin.  S.  Ossalin- 
ate,  a  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil ;  the  sodium  com- 

pound of  the  acid  of  ox-marrow.  S.  a-Oxynaphthol- 

ate,  C10H6(OH) .  COONa,  a  white  odorless  powder 
antiseptic  and  antithermic  in  action.  S.  Paracreso- 
tate,  NaC8H703Na,  a  fine,  microcrystalline,  bitter 
powder,  soluble  in  24  parts  of  warm  water,  used  as  an 

antipyretic  and  antiseptic.  Dose,  1-20  gr.  (0.065-1.3 

gm. ).  S.  Parafluorobenzoate,  it  is  used  in  tuber- 
culous processes.  Dose,  8  gr.  3  times  daily.  S. 

Peroxid.  See  S.  Dio. xid.  S.  Persulfate,  Na.,S,0., 

a  bactericide  and  vulnerary,  used  in  3^  -10',  solution. 
It  is  also  used  as  an  aperient,  30  gr.  in  10  oz.  of  water, 

1  tablespoonful  daily  before  the  principal  meals. 
Syn.,  Persodin.  S.-phenacetinsulfonate,  a  soluble 
succedaneum  for  phenacetin.  S.  Phenate,  NaC.- 
H.O,  white  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  used  as  an  anti- 

septic. Dose,  2-10  gr.  (0.13  0.65  gm.).  S.-phenol- 
phthaleinate.  See  .V.  Sulphocarbolate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.-phenolsulforicinate.  See  Phenol  and  Sodium 
Sulforicinate.  S.  Phenosuccinate,  the  sodium  salt 

of  phenosuccin,  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water.  It 
is  antipyretic  and  antineuralgic.  Dose,  7'2-i6 

(0.5-3  Km-)-  S.  Phosphate,  disodium  orthophos- 
phatc,  Najll>()4  •  12H.O,  it  occurs  in  colorless! 
translucent,  inonoclinic  prisms,  of  a  saline  taste.  It  is 

soluble  in  boiling  water  and  melts  at  350  C.  It  is  Jj 
mild  cathartic  and  antilithic.  Dose,  5  40  gr.  (0.32-, 

2.6  gm.).  S.  Poly  borate.  See  S.  Tetraborate  S. 
Pyrophosphate,    Na4P207  +  IoH20,    white  prisms, 

; 
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soluble  in  boiling  water;  used  in  lithiasis.  Dose,  2- 

20  gr.  (0.13-1.3  gin.).  S.-rosanilinsulfonate, 
Na3CwH15NO„)S3,  crystals  with  green  luster  obtained 
from  fuchsin  by  action  of  fuming  sulfuric  acid.  Syn., 

Fuchsin- S.;  Acid  fuchsin ;  Rubin;  Magenta.  S. 
Rosolate,  XaG^HjjOj,  red  masses  with  green  luster 
used  as  a  dye.  Syn.,  S.  corallinate.  S.  Saccharin- 
ate,  the  sodium  salt  of  soluble  saccharin ;  a  white 

crystalline  powder  containing  90  rc  of  saccharin,  solu- 
ble in  water  and  having  a  sweetening  capacity  450 

times  greater  than  cane-sugar.  It  is  recommended  as 
a  valuable  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose,  I  gr.  once  or 

twice  daily.  Syn.,  Crystallose.  S.  Salicylate.  Na- 
C-H503,  shining  white  scales  soluble  in  0.9  parts  of 
water  or  6  parts  of  alcohol.  It  is  antiseptic,  antirheu- 

matic, and  antipyretic.  Dose,  2-30  gr.  (0.13-2  gin.  ). 
Max.  dose,  60  gr.  (4  gm. )  single.  S.  Santoninate, 

2NaC15H1904— 7H50,  bitter  acicular  crystals  in  stel- 
late groups,  soluble  in  3  parts  of  water;  12  parts  of 

alcohol;  0.5  of  boiling  water;  3.4  of  boiling  alcohol. 

It  is  given  for  intestinal  worms.  Dose  for  adults,  %—\ 
gr.  (0.016-0.065  gm. ).  S.  Silicate,  Xa,Si03,  whit- 

ish crystals  occurring  in  flat  pieces.  Syn.,  Soluble 
glass.  S.  Silicofluorid,  Xa,SiF6,  white  crystals  or 
granular  powder  soluble  in  200  parts  of  water.  It  is 
used  as  a  styptic,  antiseptic,  and  germicide  in  aqueous 

solution  2  :  iooo.  S.  Sozoiodolate,  NaOC6H3I..OH- 
SO3-J-  2HjO,  long  crystals  soluble  in  14  parts  of  water, 
alcohol,  or  20  parts  of  glycerin.  It  is  alterative  and 

antiseptic.  Dose,  5-30  gr.  f 0.32-2  gm. )  daily.  In 
whooping-cough,  3  gr.  blown  into  the  nose.  Exter- 

nally in  syphilis,  etc.,  ointment  10^,  or  I  %  aqueous 
solution.  S.  Stearate,  S.  Stearinate,  NaC^HjjO,, 
soapy,  acicular  crystals  or  scales  soluble  in  water ;  it  is 

used  in  treatment  of  parasitic  skin-diseases.  S.  Suc- 
cinate, Xa,C4II404  -t-  6H20,  white  crystals,  freely  solu- 

ble in  water,  recommended  in  catarrhal  icterus. 

Dose,  3.0  gm.  (grs.  45)  daily.  S.  Sulfanilate,  C6H4- 
NHjSOjONa .  2H3O,  white  plates  soluble  in  water, 

recommended  in  coryza.  S.  Sulfantimonate,  XajSb- 
S4  —  9H20,  large  yellow  or  colorless  crystals  with 

alkaline  reaction,  soluble  in  water.  Syn.,  Schlippe's 
salt.  S.  Sulfite-benzoate,  a  white  powder  soluble 
in  water ;  it  is  used  as  a  wound  antiseptic  in  the  form 

of  a  dusting-powder.  S.  Sulfocaffeate,  bitter  crystals 
slightly  soluble  in  water ;  a  nontoxic,  nonirritating 
powerful  diuretic.  Dose,  I  gm.  in  capsules.  Syn.. 
Symphorol;  Nasrol.  S.  Sulforicinate.  a  compound 
of  sulforicinic  acid  and  sodium  hydrate.  A  brown 
syrupy  liquid  soluble  in  alcohol  and  water ;  used  as  a 
solvent  for  iodin,  iodoform,  etc.  Syn.,  Solvin;  Poly- 
solve.  S.  Sulforicinate,  Phenolized.  See  Phenol 
and  Sodium  Sulforicinate.  S.  Subsalicylate,  Acid, 

XaC.HjOjSOj,  white  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
water,  used  as  an  antiseptic  and  antipyretic.  Dose, 

10-30  gr.  10.65-2  gm. ).  S.  Sulfovinate.  See  S. 
Ethylsulfate.  S.  Sulfurosobenzoate,  a  clear  colorless 

.  -liquid  said  to  be  a  harmless  antiseptic  for  wounds.  S. 
Tartrate,  NaX4H403  4-  2H,0,  white  needles  or 
prisms  soluble  in  water.  Cathartic  and  diuretic.  Dose, 

4-8  dr.  (15-30  gm. )  once  per  day.  S.  Taurocholate, 
XaC.,6H44XSO,  a  white  powder  obtained  from  bile  of 
herbivora,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol.  It  is  used  in 

deficient  biliary  secretion.  Dose.  2-6  gr.  (0.13-0.4 
gm.).  S.  Teflurate,  XaTe* \  -  5H.O,  a  white  pow- 

der soluble  in  water.  Used  as  an  antipyretic,  anti- 
septic, and  antihidrotic.  Dose.  l4~U  gr.  (0.016- 

O.05  gm. )  in  elixirs.  S.  Tetraborate,  a  compound 

of  equal  parts  of  boric  acid  and  sodium  biborate  form- 
ingan  unctuous,  insipid  powder,  neithertoxic  nor  caustic. 

It  is  used  in  conjunctivitis  and  keratitis.  Syn.,  Anti- 
Pyonin.       S.    Tetraiodophenophthaleinate.       See 

Antinosin.  S.  Thioantimonate.  See  S.  Sulfanti- 
monate. S.  Thiophenate,  C4H3S .  >*03Na,  a  white 

powder  slightly  soluble  in  water;  used  on  prurigo  in 

0.5^-1%  ointment.  S.  Thiophenesulfonate,  Xa- 
C4H$S,03  —  H,0,  white  scaly  powder  containing 
of  sulfur ;  used  as  an  antiseptic  on  prurigo  and  skin-dis- 

eases in  5 '( -10 '(  ointment.  S.  Thiosulfate.  See  5. 

Hyposulf'as  (\\\us.  Diet.  1.  Dose,  O  32-1.3  gm.  S.Tri- 
chlorocarbolate,  S.  Trichlorophenol,  CsH,Clj .  - 
OXa,  white^  needles  or  crystalline  powder  soluble  in 

hot  water;  antiseptic.  S.-tumenol  Sulfonate,  a 
compound  of  sodium  and  sulfotumenolic  acid.  A 

dark-colored,  dry  powder,  soluble  in  water.  Syn., 

Tumenol.  S.  fungstate,  Na,W04  —  211,0,  co'lor- less,  rhombic,  bitter  crystals,  soluble  in  4  parts  of 
water,  2  parts  of  boiling  water.  Syn.,  S.  Wolframite. 

S.  Valerate.  See  S.  ralerianas'  ( Illus.  Diet.).  S. Xanthogenate,  XaC3H5OS,,  a  compound  obtained 
by  adding  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  soda  to 
carbon  disulfid.  It  is  antiseptic  and  germicide  and 
used  as  an  antiphylloxerin. 

Sodor  ■  s'-dor).  The  proprietary  name  for  capsules 
of  liquid  carbonic  acid  for  preparation  of  carbonated 
beverages. 

Softening.  (See  Illus.  Diet,  i  S.,  Gray,  an  inflam- 
matory softening  of  the  brain  or  cord  with  a  gray 

discoloration.  S.,  Green,  a  purulent  softening  of 
nervous  matter. 

Soil.  (See  Illus.  Diet.1)  S.- water.  See  Subsoil-water. 
S.-w.  theory.     See  Pettenkofer. 

Soja  Beans.  The  edible  seeds  of  Glycine  so/a,  Sieb. , 
a  leguminous  plant  of  the  East  Indies.  The  meal  of 
the  soja  beans  is  used  in  diabetes.  They  contain  a 

diastatic  ferment,  casein,  cholesterin,  lecithin,  aspar- 
agin,  leucin,  cholin,  hypoxanthin  bases,  phenylamido- 
proprionic  acid,  oil  (i&fe  ),  sugar  (I2fi-  ). 

Sokra  [E.  Ind.  without  flesh  or  blood,  skeleton].  Ver- 
nacular for  trypanosomiasis  (a.  ?:). 

Solanism  (so'-lan-izm  |.  Night-shade  poisoning  from 
ingestion  of  berries  of  Solatium  dulcamara,  L.,  or  S. 
nigrum,  or  rarely  through  eating  unripe  potatoes ; 
due  partly  to  the  contained  glucosid,  causing  vomiting, 

pain,  and  diarrhea,  partly  to  tropein,  marked  by  symp- 
toms of  belladonna  poisoning. 

Solano  {so-lah'-no).     The  Spanish  name  for  sirocco. 
Solanum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  carolinense,  L., 

horse  nettle,  indigenous  to  the  United  States  ;  a  fluid 

extract  from  the  fresh  berries  is  recommended  in  epi- 
lepsy, tetanus,  and  convulsions  of  pregnancy.  Dose, 

0.6-1.8  c.c.  It  is  also  used  as  an  abortifacient.  S. 
crispum,  R.  et  P.,  S.  gayanum,  Phil.,  and  S. 
tomatillo,  indigenous  to  Chili  and  Peru,  are  used 
under  the  name  of  natrix  in  inflammatory  fevers,  in 

typhus,  etc.  S.  dulcamara,  L. ,  bitter  sweet,  is  in- 
digenous to  Europe  and  Asia,  contains  dulcamarin 

and  solanin.  An  extract  from  the  young  branches  is 
employed  as  an  alterant  and  diuretic  in  dropsy,  cutaneous 
diseases,  and  rheumatism.  Dose,  5_2°  gr-  |0-32-I-3 
gm. ).  S.  insidiosum.  Mart.,  and  S.  paniculatum, 

L.,  junibeba,  species  of  Brazil,  are  alterative  and  anti- 
blennorrheic.  Dose  of  fid.  ex.  in  gonorrhea  and  syph- 

ilis, 15-30  TTL  (0.9-I.8  c.c.  |.  S.  nigrum,  L.,  night- 
shade, found  in  Europe,  Asia,  and  America,  is  used  as 

a  diuretic  and  emetic,  and  externally  as  a  cataplasm. 
S.  tuberosum,  L.,  the  potato,  indigenous  to  Chi  i  : 
it  contains  solanin,  solanidin.  and  solanein  and  a  small 

amount  of  tropein.  The  tubers  contain  the  proteid 
tuberin. 

Solarization  iso-lar-i-za/-shun)  [sol,  the  sun].  The 
application  of  solar  or  electric  light  for  therapeutic 

purposes. Solenoid  (sc/-len-oid)  [ou/.i/v,  a  pipe  ;  e'idoc,  likeness]. 
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A  spiral  of  conducting  wire  wound  into  a  cylindric 
shape  so  that  it  is  almost  equivalent  to  a  number  of 
equal  and  parallel  circuits  arranged  upon  a  common 
axis;  in  therapeutics  the  name  is  applied  to  a  large 
cage  used  for  holding  the  patients  in  teslaization  in 
such  manner  that  they  are  not  in  direct  communication 
with  the  current. 

Solicictus  (so-lis-ik'-lus).      Synonym  of  Heatstroke. 
Sollunar  (sol-lu'-nar)  [sol,  sun;  /una,  moon].  In- 

fluenced by  or  relating  to  the  sun  and  the  moon. 

Solphinol  (sol'-fe-nol).  A  mixture  of  borax,  boric 
acid,  and  sulfurous  alkalis  ;  a  white,  crystalline, 
odorless  powder,  soluble  in  io  parts  of  water  or  in  20 
parts  of  glycerin.      It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic. 

Solpugidae  (sol-pu'-je-de)  \solpuga,  a  venomous  spider]. 
A  group  of  spider-like  arachnids  having  closer  rela- 

tionship to  the  scorpions  than  to  the  true  spiders. 
Their  bite  is  poisonous.      See  Ga/eodes. 

Solutio.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  lithantracis  ace- 
tonica,  a  solution  of  coal-tar  10  parts,  in  benzole  20 
parts,  and  acetone  77  parts.  It  is  employed  in  skin- 
diseases.     S.  retinae,  detachment  of  the  retina. 

Solution.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Burrow's,  consists 
of  alum,  5  parts,  lead  acetate,  25  parts ;  in  500  parts 
of  water;  used  to  wash  old  ulcers.  S.,  Colloidal, 

one  obtained  by  dipping  bars  of  metal  into  pure  water 
and  passing  a  heavy  electric  current  from  one  bar  to 
the  other  through  the  water.  The  metal  under  these 
conditions  is  torn  off  in  a  state  of  such  fine  division 

that  it  remains  suspended  in  the  water  in  the  form  of 

a  solution.  Syn.,  Pseudosolution.  S.,  Gowers',  for 
use  with  the  hemoglobinometer.  Sodium  sulfate,  104 
grains;  acetic  acid,  1  dram;  distilled  water,  4  oz.  S., 
Grammolecular,  one  in  which  each  liter  contains  the 
weight  of  one  atom  or  molecule  of  the  active  chemical 

expressed  in  grams.  S.,  Harris'  (Thos.),  for  the 
preservation  of  organic  urinary  sediments  ;  potassium 
acetate,  60  gm.;  chloroform,  ioc.c. ;  distilled  water, 

1000  c.c.  S.,  Hayem's,  for  use  with  the  hemocyto- 
meter.  See  under  Stains,  Examination  of  the  Blood 

(Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Herard's  :  sodium  chlorate,  0.5 
gm.  ;  potassium  chlorid,  0.25  gm.;  sodium  phosphate, 
I.25  gm.;  sodium  chlorid,  4.5  gm. ;  distilled  water, 
1000  c.c.  S.s,  Isotonic,  such  as  are  equal  in 

osmotic  pressure.  S.,  Keyes',  for  use  with  the 
hemoglobinometer  :  "  Take  urine  slightly  phosphatic, 
easily  obtainable  after  a  meal,  about  1 020  sp.  gr., 
and  make  of  it  a  saturated  solution  with  borax. 

Clouds  of  earthy  phosphates  are  thrown  down. 
Filtration  yields  a  clear  alkaline  fluid  of  sp.  gr. 

about  1030.  One-half  of  water  added  will  reduce  the 

specific  gravity  to  1020  and  the  fluid  is  ready  for  use." 
S.,  Loftier' s  :  menthol,  10  gm. ;  toluene,  sufficient  to 
make  3^)  c.c. ;  creolin,  2  c.c;  ferric  chlorid  solution, 
4  c.c.  ;  alcohol,  sufficient  to  make  100  c.c.  S., 

Mandl's,  a  gargle  consisting  of  iodin,  6  gr.  ;  potas- 
sium iodid,  20  gr.  ;  glycerin,  6  dr.;  water,  2  dr.  S., 

Potain's,  for  use  with  the  hemoglobinometer  :  A 
mixture  of  a  solution  of  gum  acacia,  sp.  gr.  1020,  one 
volume  ;  equal  parts  of  sodium  sulfate  and  sodium 
chlorid  in  solution  of  sp.  gr.  1020  three  volumes.  S., 
Potassium  Silicate,  -a  colorless,  slightly  turbid, 

syrupy  liquid  with  alkaline  reaction,  consisting  of  10'/ 
of  potassium  silicate  in  water,  K,SiOs  -|-  aqua.  S., 

Sherrington's,  for  nse  with  the  hemocytometer : 
methylene-blue,  o.  I  gm.  ;  sodium  chlorid,  1.2  gm.  ; 
neutral  potassium  oxalate.  1.2  gm.;  distilled  water,  300 

c.c.  S.,  Test,  a  standard  solution.  S.,  Thiersch's, 
a  valuable  antiseptic  wash  for  the  nose,  throat,  or 
stomach,  consisting  of  salicylic  acid  2  parts,  boric  add 

12  parts,  water  iooo  parts.  S.,  Toisson's,  for  use 
with   the  hemocytometer :    Methyl-violet,   5  B,  0.025 

gm.;  sodium  chlorid,  1.0  gm.  ;  sodium  sulfate,  8.0 
gm.;  neutral  glycerin,  30.0  c.c;  distilled  water,  160.0 

c.c.  S.,  Topfer's,  a  solution  of  dimethylamidoazo- 
benzol.  S.,  Trunecek's.  See  Serum,  Trunecek's. 
S.s,  Van't  Hoff's  Theory  of:  "The  osmotic 
pressure  of  a  substance  in  solution  is  the  same  as  the 
gas  pressure  which  would  be  observed  if  the  substance 
alone,  in  gaseous  state,  occupied  the  volume  of  the 

solution  at  the  same  temperature."  S.,  Water-glass. 
See  S.,  Potassium  Silicate. 

Solvosal-lithia  [sol-vo-sal-lith'-e-ah).  See  Lithium 
Salolophosphate. 

Somaticovisceral  (so-mat-ik-o-vis' '-ur-al)  [aufia  body; 
viscera].      Relating  to  the  body  and  the  viscera. 

Somatochrome  (so-mat' -o-krdw)  \_cufta  body  ;  xpaual 

color].  Applied  by  Nissl  to  a  group  of  nerve-cells 
possessing  a  well-defined  cell-body  completely  sur- 

rounding the  nucleus  on  all  sides,  the  protoplasm 
having  a  distinct  contour.  This  group  is  divided  into 
arkyochrome,  stichochrome,  arkyostichochrome,  and 

gyrochrome  nerve-cells. 
Somatodymia  (so-mat-o-dim' '-e-ah)  [cu/za,  body  ;  Avetv, 

to  enter].  Twin  monstrosity  in  which  the  trunk: 
are  united.  There  are  several  varieties  :  iscluodymia, 
union  by  the  hips  ;  infraomphalodytnia,  union  in  the 
inferior  umbilical  region  ;  omphalodymia,  union  in  the 
umbilical  region  ;  supraomphalodymia,  union  in  the 
superior  umbilical  region ;  stemodymia,  by  the  ster- 

num ;  sternootnphalodytnia,  union  by  the  sternal  an 
the  umbilical  regions  ;  vertebrodymia,  union  by  the 
vertebras. 

Somatose.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Ferro-,  S.,  Iron, 
a  preparation  of  somatose  containing  2%  of  iron, 

Dose,  5-10  gm.  daily.  S.,  Milk,  a  tasteless,  inodor 
ous  food  in  the  form  of  a  powder  prepared  from  milk 
with  5^  of  tannic  acid;  used  in  chronic  diseases  of 
digestive  tract.  Dose  for  adults,  2-3  tablespoonfuh 

(3°-45  cc.)  daily. 
Somatosplanchnopleuric  (so-mat-o-sp/ank-nop/i/ 

rik).  Relating  to  the  somatopleura  and  the  splanchno 

pleura. 
Somesthetic,  Somassthetic  (so-mes-t/iet'-ik)  [oo/m, 
body;  alotirjaiq,  sensation].  Pertaining  to  general 

sensory  structures.  S.  Area,  Munk's  Korperfiihl- 
sphdre,  the  region  of  the  cortex  in  which  the  axons  of 
the  general  sensory  conduction  path  terminate.  S 
Path,  the  general  sensory  conduction  path  leading  to 
the  cortex. 

Somiology  [so-mi-ol'-o-je)  [trw//«,  body;  /<<;<'<'.  science] 
A  term  proposed  by  Rafinesque,  1814,  as  a  common 
name  under  which  to  consider  the  phenomena  of 
organic  nature,  now  covered  by  the  term  biology.  Cf. 
Organology :   Organotny. 

Somnambulance  (som-nam' '-bu-lanz).  Somnambu lism. 

Somnambulation  (som-nam-bu-!a'-shun).  Somnam bulism. 

Somnambulator  ( som-nam' '-bu- la-tor).  A  somnam- 
bulist, a  sleep-walker. 

Somnambulism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  provoque, 

sleep-walking  induced  by  mesmerism,  hypnotism,  or 
"  electrobiology." 

Somnambulist  (som-nam' -bit-list).  One  who  walks  in his  sleep. 

Somnial  (som'-ne-al)  [somniatio,  dreaming].  Relat- 

ing to  dreams. 
Somniative,  Somniatory  (som'-ne-at -h;  som'-nc-at-o- 

re).      Relating  to  dreaming,  producing  dreams. 

Somniculous  (som-nik'-u-lits)  \somnos,  sleep] .  I  >rowsyJ 
sleepy. 

Somniloquist  (som-nil'-o-lr.cist).  One  given  to  som- 
niloquence. 
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Somnipathist,  Somnipathy.  See  Somnopathist,  Som- 
nopathy. 

Somnoform  (som' -no-form).  An  anesthetic  consisting 
of  ethyl  chloric!,  60^  ;  methyl  chlorid,  35^  ;  ethyl 
bromid,  5 

Somnol  {som'-nol).  A  synthetic  product  of  chlor- 
ethanal  with  a  polyatomic  alcohol  radicle;  used  as  a  hyp- 

notic   and    cerebral    sedative.      Dose,   2—4    fluidrams. 

Somnolescent  (so/n-no-les'-ent)  [somnus,  sleep].  I. 
Drowsy.      2.   Inducing  drowsiness. 

Somnone  (som'-noi:).  A  proprietary  hypnotic  said  to 
contain  opium,  lupulin,  and  lactucarium.  Dose,  I— 
2  c  c. 

Somnopathist  (som-nop* '-ath-ist)  \sommts,  sleep;  ~d6o^, 
disease].      One  subject  to  hypnotic  trance. 

Somnopathy  {som-n?p/-ath-e).  Hypnotic  somnambu- 
lism. 

Soorangee.  A  dyestuff  of  India  obtained  from  Morinda 
citrifolia,  L.     Cf.  Morindin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sootwart  {soot'-wart).     Chimuey-s weeper's  cancer. 
Sophiology  {sof-e-ol'-o-je\  [ewooc,  wise  ;  '/.6~toq,  science]. The  science  of  activities  designed  to  give  instruction 

1  J.  W.  Powell). 

Soporate  (so'-por-dt)  [sopor,  sleep].  To  stupefy,  to 
render  drowsy. 

Sorbose  (sor/-i>oz).     See  Sorbinose  (Illus.    Diet.). 
Sordes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  gastricae,  undigested 

gastric  debris.      Syn.,  Sdburra  gastrica. 

Sordid  (sor^-did)  [sordidus,  dirty,  filthy].  In  biology, 
of  a  dull-or  dirtv  color. 

Sordidin  (sor'-did-iu).  C18H,.Ot  or  C13H1(,08.  A 
substance  isolated  from  the  lichen,  Zeora  sordida,  Kb. 

Sore.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Delhi,  S..  Penjdeh,  S., 
Natal.  See  Furunculus  orientalis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.-feet  of  Coolies,  S.s,  Water.  See  Itch,  Coolie. 
S. -mouth,  Ceylon.  See  Aphtha  tropica.  S. -throat 
of  Fothergill,  ulcerative  angina  of  severe  scarlatina 
(scarlatina  anginosa).     S.,  Veld.     See  under  Veld. 

Sorghine  (sor'-gen).  A  red  pigment  found  in  the  fruit 
of  Sorghum  vu/gare,  Pers. 

Sorghotine  (sor* -go-ten).  A  red  pigment  obtained 
from  the  fruit  of  Sorghum  7'ulgare,  Pers. 

Sorgothine  (sor' '-go-then).  A  red  coloring-matter  found 
in  the  chaff  of  Sorghum  vu/gare,  Pers.     Cf.  Sorghine. 

Sorrocco  (sor-oJ^-o).  Puna.  An  affection  resembling  sea- 
sickness common  in  the  high  regions  of  South  America. 

Cf.  Soroche. 

Soson  (so/-:on).  Unaltered  meat  albumin,  98.5^,  in 
powder.      It  is  odorless  and  palatable. 

Sostrum  (sos'-trum)  [sostron,  a  reward  for  saving  life]. 

A  physician's  fee. 
Soul.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -deafness,  deprivation 

of  all  sensation  of  sound  or  reminiscence  of  it.  S., 

Stahl's,  according  to  the  doctrine  of  George  Ernst 
Stahl  (1660-1734),  the  supreme,  life-giving,  life-pre- 

serving principle,  distinct  from  the  spirit :  when 

hindered  in  its  operation,  disease  resulted  ;  it  gov- 
erned the  organism  chiefly  by  way  of  the  circulation. 

His  doctrine  was  called  animism  and  was  a  reaction 

against  the  chemical  and  mechanical  theories  of  the 
seventeenth  century.     [Park.]     Cf.  Force,  Animal. 

South  African  Horse-sickness.  See  Horse-sickness 
and  Edemamycosis. 

Southern  Fever.     Synonym  of  Texas  Fever. 

Soymida  \soi' -mid-ah)  [Indian  name].  A  genus  of  the 
Meliacete.  S.  febrifuga,  A.  Juss.,  an  East  Indian 
tree,  furnishes  rohun  bark,  introduced  as  a  medicine  in 
1807  and  used  as  a  tonic  and  antiperiodic. 

Sozalbumose  (so-zal'-bu-moz).     See  Antiphthisin. 
Sozoborol  {sozo-bo/-rol).  A  mixture  used  in  coryza 

said  to  consist  of  aristol,  sozoiodolates,  and  borates. 

Sozoiodol.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Lead,  fine  acicular 
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crystals  sparingly  soluble  in  water.  S.,  Sodium.  See 
Sodium  Sozoiodolate. 

Space.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Bogros',  a  space  be- 
tween the  peritoneum  above  and  the  fascia  transver- 

salis  below,  in  which  the  lower  portion  of  the  external 
iliac  artery  can  be  reached  without  wounding  the  peri- 

toneum. S.,  Bottcher-Cotugno's,  S.,  Cotugno's, 
the  saccus  endolymphaticus  of  the  internal  ear.  S., 

Colles'.  the  space  beneath  the  perineal  fascia  contain- 
ing the  ischiocavernosus,  transversus  perinei  and  bul- 

bocavernosus,  the  bulbous  portion  of  the  urethra,  the 
posterior  scrotal  ( labial )  vessels  and  nerves,  and  loose 
areolar  tissue.  S.,  Complemental  (of  pleural,  the 
portion  of  the  pleural  cavity  just  above  the  attachments 
of  the  diaphragm  which  is  not  filled  with  lung  during 

inspiration.  S.s,  Czermak's  Interglobular,  irregu- 
lar branched  spaces  in  the  crusta  petrosa  and  enamel 

of  the  teeth.  S.,  Henke's  Retrovisceral,  the  pre- 
vertebral space  of  the  thorax  which  is  continuous  with 

the  cervical  space  and  is  filled  with  areolar  and  fatty 

tissue.  S.s,  His'  Perivascular,  lymph-spaces  sur- 
rounding the  blood-vessels  of  the  brain  and  spinal 

cord.  S.,  Hypoprostatic,  the  space  between  the  rec- 
tum and  the  prostate.  S.s,  Interlamellar,  the  spaces 

between  the  lamellae  of  the  cornea.  S.,  Interlobu- 
lar. See  Fissure,  Interlobular  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.s, 

Intermuscular,  in  the  popliteal  region,  the  spaces 
between  the  quadriceps  extensor  and  the  posterior 
muscles  of  the  thigh.  S.,  Inlerproximate.  in  den- 

tistry the  V-shaped  space  between  the  proximate  sur- 
faces of  the  teeth  and  the  alveolar  septum  which 

is  filled  by  the  gum.  S.,  Kiernan's,  an  interlobular 
space  of  the  liver.  S.,  Kretzschmann's,  a  small 
pocket  in  the  attic  of  the  middle  ear  situated  below 

Prussack's  space.  S.s,  Kuhnt's,  the  recesses  of  the 
posterior  chamber ;  a  series  of  radial  spaces  which 
communicate  anteriorly  with  the  posterior  chamber  of 

the  eye  and  contain  aqueous  humor.  S.s,  Lange's, 
the  rhomboidal  meshes  of  the  reticular  layer  of  the 

skin.  S.s,  Larrey's,  spaces  between  the  parts  of  the 
diaphragm  attached  to  the  sternum  and  those  that  are 

attached  to  the  ribs.  S.,  Lesshaft's,  I.esshafti 
rhombus,  a  locus  minoris  resistentke  existing  in  the  re- 

gion of  the  twelfth  rib  in  some  individuals,  which 
allows  the  pointing  of  an  abscess  or  the  protrusion  of 
a  hemia.  It  is  bounded,  in  front,  by  the  external  ob- 

lique ;  behind,  by  the  latissimus  dorsi ;  above,  bv  the 
serratus  posticus  inferior,  and  below,  by  the  internal 

oblique.  Syn.,  Grymfelfs  triangle;  Lumbocostoab- 
dominal  triangle ;  Spatium  tendineum  lumbale.  S., 

Macewen's.  See  Triangle,  Ji/.'s.  S.s,  Magen- 
die's,  imperfectly  closed  lymph-spaces  formed  by  the 
separation  of  the  arachnoid  from  the  pia  and  corre- 

sponding to  the  cerebral  sulci.  S.,  Malacarr.e's. 
See  Tarinus'  Space  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Meckel's,  a 
dural  space  in  the  gasserian  ganglion.  S.,  Nuel's. 
See  Nuel  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S.,  Perilenticular,  the  space 
surrounding  the  crystalline  lens  holding  the  zonule 
of  Zinn.  S.,  Pituitary,  the  space  between  the  two  cra- 

nial trabeculae  wherein  the  hypophysis  appears.  S., 

Prevesical.  See  S.,  Retzius'.  S.,  Prussack's  (  Alex- 
ander),  the  <mall  space  formed  in  the  attic  of  the  middle 

ear  by  the  external  ligament  of  the  malleus  above,  the 
short  process  of  the  malleus  below,  the  neck  of  the 

malleus  internally,  and  Shrapnell's  membrane  exter- 
nally. S.,  Quadrilateral,  the  anterior  and  posterior 

triangles  of  the  neck  taken  together.  S.,  Quincke's, 
the  space  between  the  third  and  fourth  lumbar  verte- 

bras. S..  Rectovesical,  the  space  between  the  blad- 

der and  the  rectum.  S.,  Retzius'.  See  Ca-ity,  Pre- 
peritoneal (Illus.  Diet.).  S..  Schwalbe's,  the 

subvaginal  space  of  the  optic  nerve.      S.,  Supracho- 
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roidal,  the  space  between  the  velum  interpositum  and 

the  fornix.  S.s,  v.  Troeltsch's,  two  small  pockets 
formed  in  the  upper  part  of  the  attic  of  the  middle  ear 

by  folds  of  mucous  membrane.  S.,  Zang's,  the  space 
between  the  two  tendons  of  origin  of  the  sternomas- 
toid  in  the  supraclavicular  fossa. 

Spanamenorrhea  {span-ah-men-or-e/  -ah).  See  Spa- 
menorrhea  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Spanemy  (span' -em-e) .      See  Spanemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Spaniocardia  (span-e-o-kar'-de-ah)  [a-aviac;,  seldom; 

napfiia,  heart].     Landois'  name  for  bradycardia. 
Spanish  Fever.     Synonym  of   Texas  Fever. 

Spanopnea  (span-op1 -ne-ah)  [artdviQ,  scarcity ;  irvelv, 
to  breathe].      Infrequency  of  respiratory  action. 

Spargin  (spar'-jin).  A  yellowish-red  coloring-matter 
found  by  Reinsch  in  the  berries  of  Asparagus  offici- 

nalis, L. 

Spartein.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Hydrochlorate, 
CjjH.^N.^.  2HCI,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  water  or 
alcohol,  used  as  the  sulfate.  S.  Hydroiodate, 

CjjH^gNj  .  HI,  white  needles,  soluble  in  water  or  alco- 
hol, usage  and  dose  as  the  sulfate.  S.  Sulfate, 

C15H.i6N2  .  H2S04  -f-  4.H.20,  bitter,  colorless  prisms, 
soluble  in  water  or  alcohol,  boil  at  136°  C.  It  is  a 
heart  stimulant  and  diuretic.  Dose,  'Yfy-yi  gr- 
(0.01 1-0.022  gm.).  Max.  dose,  l/2  gr.  (0.032  gm. ) 
single;  ̂ -2  gr.  (0.05-0. 13  gm. )  daily.  S.  Triio- 
did,  C,5H2(.N2I3,  a  black  powder  obtained  from  an 
ethereal  solution  of  iodin  and  spartein ;  soluble  in 
alcohol.      Usage  and  dosage  as  spartein  sulfate. 

Spartism  (spar'-lizm).  Poisoning  from  spartein;  char- 
acterized by  vomiting,  somnolence,  paralytic-like 

weakness,  and  accelerated  pulse. 
Spasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  of  Accommodation, 

spasm  of  the  ciliary  muscles,  producing  accommoda- 
tion for  objects  near  by.  S.,  Carpopedal,  a  contrac- 
tion causing  flexion  of  the  fingers  and  wrist,  or  ankles 

and  toes.  S.,  Clonic,  in  the  Area  of  the  Nervus 

accessorius.  Synonym  of  Wryneck,  Spasmodic. 

S.,  Clonic,  in  the  Area  of  the  Portio  dura.  Syn- 
onym of  Tic,  Painless.  S.,  Cynic.  See  under 

Cynic  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.s,  Deglutition,  a  paroxysm 
of  rapid  swallowing,  noted  by  Young  (1901)  as  a 

symptom  of  whooping-cough.  S.s,  Fatigue,  Poore's 
term  for  a  group  of  affections  characterized  by  spas- 

modic contractions,  either  clonic  or  tonic,  brought 
about  by  voluntary  movement;  the  exciting  cause 

being  limited  to  some  particular  action.  Syn.,  Func- 
tional spasms  (Weir  Mitchell);  Alovement  spasms; 

Business  spasms;  Occupation  spasms;  Professional 
spasms ;  Coordinated  business  neuroses  (Benedict)  ; 
Handicraft  spasms.  Ger.  Beschaftigungs  Neurosen. 

Cf.  Cramp  and  Palsy.  S.s,  Friedreich's.  Synonym 
of  Paramyoclonus  multiplex.  S.s,  Function,  S., 

Functional,  S.,  Handicraft.  See  .S'.,  Fatigue.  S., 
Hammer.  See  Palsy,  Hammer.  S.,  Idiopathic 

Muscular.  See  Telanilla  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S.,  Laryn- 
geal Congenital.  See  Croaking,  Pespiratory  (in 

babies).  S.,  Lock,  a  form  of  writer's  cramp  in  which 
the  fingers  become  locked  on  the  pen.  S.,  Mastica- 

tory (of  the  face).  See  Trismus  (Illus.  Diet.).  S., 
Mimic,  facial  neuralgia.  S.s,  Movement.  See  S.s, 
Fatigue,  S.,  Muscular,  Idiopathic.  See  Tetanilla 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Myopathic,  one  attending  a  dis- 

ease of  the  muscles.  S.,  Nictitating,  S.,  Nodding. 

See  Eclampsia  nutans  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Occupa- 
tion, S.,  Professional.  See  S.,  Fatigue,  S.,  Pan- 

tomimic. Synonym  of  Tic,  Painless.  S.,  Penman's. 
Synonym  of  Writer's  Cramp.  S.,  Retrocollic, 
clonus  of  the  deeper  muscles  of  the  back  of  the  neck. 

S.,  Romberg's,  masticatory  spasm ;  affecting  the 
muscles  supplied  by  the  motor  fibers  of  the  fifth  nerve. 

S.,  Saltatoric,  S.,  Saltatory,  S.,  Static  Reflex. 
See  under  Saltatoric  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Telegraph- 

ist's, an  affection  described  first  by  Onimus,  1875. 
See  S.,  Fatigue.  S.,  Tetanic.  See  S.,  Tonic  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Spasmodermic  (spas-mo-dur'  -mik).  Relating  to  a 
spasmodic  affection  of  the  skin. 

Spasmodism  [spas'  ?>iod-izm)  \_mraap6q,  spasm]. 

Fleury's  term  for  those  nervous  states  that  originate  in 
medullary  excitation. 

Spasmoneme  (spas' -mo-nem)  [oTatT/voc,  a  drawing; 
rrjud,  a  thread].  The  central  reticulum  or  undulating 
bundle  of  fibrils  excentrically  located  in  the  peduncle 
of  a  stalked  infusorian  (Vorticella)  and  derived  from 
the  myonemes  of  the  body.     Cf.  Alyoneme,  Spironeme, 

Spasmotin  (spas-mo' -tin).     See  Sphacelotoxin. 
Spasmotoxin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Sphacelo- 

toxin. 

Spathologic  (spath-o-loj'-ik)  \_a~a6dv,  to  go  fast ;  A6yoq, 
science].  Relating  to  rapid  proliferation  of  leuko- 

cytes. Spathulate.      See  Spatulate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Spatial  (spa'-shal)  [spatium,  space].  Relating  to 

space. Specialism  (spesh'-al-izm).   See  Specialty  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Specimen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -cooler,  a  small 

water  cell  immediately  under  the  specimen  in  micro- 
projection,  to  prevent  injury  from  the  heat  of  the 
radiant. 

Spectrophone  (spek'-tro-fon)  \_spectrum ;  out/'/,  sound]. An  apparatus  devised  by  Painter  and  Bell  (1881)  for 
the  production  of  sound  by  the  rays  of  the  spectrum. 

Spectrophotometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Ilelmholtz's 
apparatus  for  mixing  colors. 

Spectrophotometry  (spek-tro-fo-tom'  -et-re)  [spectrum  ; 
0£)C,  light;  fterpov,  measure].  The  quantitative  esti- 

mation of  the  coloring-matter  in  a  substance  by  means 
of  the  spectroscope. 

Spectrotherapy  (spek-tro-ther'-ap-e)  [spectrum ;  ther- 
apy]. Apery's  term  for  the  therapeutic  employment 

of  prismatically  decomposed  rays. 
Spectrum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  of  Consciousness, 

in  psychology,  a  comparison  of  man's  range  of  con- sciousness or  faculty,  lo  the  solar  spectrum,  as  seen 
after  passing  through  a  prism  or  as  examined  in  a 
spectroscope. 

Speculum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  tendinous  struc- 
ture. S.  citrinum,  ointment.  S.  Helmontii,  the 

central  tendinous  part  of  the  diaphragm,  the  centrum 
nerveum.  S.  indicum,  iron  filings.  S.  lucidum. 

Same  as  Septum  lucidum.  S.  matricis,  womb-mir- 
ror, a  vaginal  speculum.  S.  oris,  an  oral  speculum, 

or  "mouth  mirror."  S.  rhomboideum,  a  rhomboid 
area  formed  by  the  tendon  of  the  trapezius  muscles  at 
the  level  of  the  upper  dorsal  and  lower  cervical  spines. 

Speech.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Staccato.  See  Scan* 

King  ( Illus.  Diet.). 
Spell-bone.     The  fibula. 
Sperm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Blastophore,  the  re- 

sidual mass  of  the  .sperm -mother  cell.  S. -mother 

Cell,  Lankester's  term  for  the  spherical  male  germs  of 
the  malaria  parasite  as  found  in  the  mosquito.  S.- 
nucleus,  the  nucleus  of  a  spermatozoon. 

Spermaduct  (spur* -ma-dukt)  [anepfia,  seed;  ductus,  a 
duct].      A  sperm-duct,  the  vas  deferens. 

Spermatise  (spur* -mat-It).     To  discharge  semen. 

Sperm atocystectomy  (spur-ma 1 '■  o-si 'st-ek' '-/o-mc)  [anip\ ha,  seed;  kvotic,  cyst;  eKTo/ti/,  excision].  Excision 
of  a  spermatic  cyst 

Spermatocystotomy  (spur-mat-o-sist-c/'-o-uie)  \_sper- 
matocyst;  ram/,  a  cutting].  Surgical  incision  of  a 
seminal  vesicle. 
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Sperm atomerite  (spur-maf  -o-mer-it).  See  Spermato- 
wttre    Illus.  Diet.). 

Spermatozoic  {spur-mat-o-zo/  -ik).  See  Spermatozoon 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Spermatozoicide  (spur-/nal-o-zo/-is-id  )  [a^ipfia,  seed; 
£wov,  animal;  ccedere,  to  kill].  I.  Destructive  to 
spermatozoa.      2.   An  agent  destructive  to  spermatozoa. 

Spermocenter  (spur-mo-sen' -ter).  The  sperm-centro- 
somes  during  fertilization  of  the  egg. 

Spermolysin  [spur-  mol '  -is-iri)  [a-ipua,  seed ;  ?A-eiv,  to 

loose].  Metchnikoff's  name  for  a  cytolysin  produced 
by  inoculation  with  spermatozoa.      Syn.,  Spermotoxin. 

Spermolysis  {spur-mol* -is-is).  Dissolution  of  spermat- 
ozoa. 

Spermotoxin  (spur-mo-toks-'  in).     See  Spermolysin. 
Sphacelotoxin  (sfas-el-o-toks* -in)  [sphacelia,  a  stage  in 

the  growth  of  ergot;  to.xicum,  a  poison].  C^H^C^. 
A  yellowish,  pulverulent  body  obtained  from  ergot, 

soluble  in  water,  soluble  in  ether,  chloroform,  alco- 
ol,  and  alkaline  solutions.  It  is  used  as  a  tonic,  as- 

ingent,  and  emenagog.  Dose,  %—\%  gr.  (0.032- 
1  gm. ).  Syn.,  Spasmotin ;  Spasmotoxin. 

hserococcus  (sfe-ro-kok/-us)  [arralpa,  a  ball;  kokkoc, 
berry].  A  genus  of  marine  Alga  of  the  order 

Spharococcacece.  S.  compressus,  Azardh.,  is  said  to 

furnish  in  part  the  Japanese  isinglass  or  agar-agar  of 
commerce. 

Sphenoid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.  The  sphenoid  bone. 

Sphenoidale  (sfe-noid-a'-le)  [neuter  of  sphenoidalis, 
sphenoidal].  The  sphenoid  bone.  S.  basilare  an- 
terius,  the  anterior  portion  of  the  body  of  the  sphe- 

noid. S.  basioposticum,  the  lower  portion  of  the 
body  of  the  sphenoid.  S.  laterale  posterius,  the 
lateral  portion  of  the  sphenoid.  Sphenoidalia  lat- 
eralia,  the  greater  wings  of  the  sphenoid. 

Sphenoiditis  \sfe-noid-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of  the 
sphenoidal  sinus. 

Sphenotripsy  (sfe-no-lrip'-se)  [rsfyfyv,  wedge ;  rptfieiv, 
to  rub].      Crushing  of  the  fetal  skull. 

Spherular.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  Theory.  See  under 
Theory. 

Sphincter.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  antri  pylorici.  See 
under  Muscles.  S.  gulae,  the  constrictor  of  the 

pharynx.  S.,  Henle's,  the  striated  muscular  fibers 
which  encircle  the  prostatic  and  membranous  portions 

of  the  urethra.  S.,  Hyrtl's.  See  S.,  Nilatori s. 
S.  ilei,  the  ileocecal  valve.  S.  intestinalis.  See  S. 

ani  internal,  in  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S. 
labiorum,  the  orbicularis  oris  muscle.  S.  laryngis, 
the  aryepiglottic  muscles  of  both  sides  surrounding  the 

laryngeal  opening.  S.,  Nelaton's,  a  circular  bundle of  rectal  muscular  fibers  situated  from  8  to  IO  cm. 

above  the  anus,  on  a  level  with  the  prostate.  It  is  not 
constant,  and  when  present  it  generally  occupies  only 
a  part  of  the  circumference  of  the  bowel.  S., 

O'Beirne's,  a  thickened,  circular  bundle  of  muscular 
fibers,  situated  in  the  rectum,  just  below  its  junction 

with  the  colon.  S.  oculi,  S.  palpebrarum,  the  or- 
bicularis palpebrarum  muscle.  S.  cesophageus.  See 

Foramen,  Esophageal  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Oral,  the 
orbicularis  oris.  S.  pharyngolaryngeus,  the  inferior 
constrictor  of  the  pharynx,  the  anterior  cricothyroid 
and  the  thyroid  muscles  considered  as  one.  S.  pylori- 
cus.    See  under  Muscles. 

Sphincteroscope  (sfingk-ter' '-o-skop)  \a6iyKTT/p,  sphinc- 
ter; <7Ko-e~n>,  to  examine].  An  instrument  for  making 

visual  inspection  of  a  sphincter. 

Sphincteroscopy  (sfingk-ter-os*  -ko-pe)  [adiynTrjp, 
sphincter;  ono-eh;  to  examine].  Visual  inspection  of 
a  sphincter  by  means  of  special  instruments. 

Sphinctrate  (sfingk'-trdt).  Contracted  or  constricted 
as  if  by  a  sphincter. 

Sphygmochronography  {sfig-mo-kro-nog'-raf-e) 
[<T0r-  nor,  pulse ;  ,\t>m'"'.'>  time  ;  j/wptw,  to  write].  The 
registration  of  the  extent  and  oscillations  of  the  pulse- wave. 

Sphygmogenin  {sfig-mojr -en-in)  [<7©i'}  nor,  pulse  ;  ;  fr- 
iar, to  produce].  A  substance  isolated  by  Frankel 

from  the  suprarenal  capsule  which  causes  increase  of 
blood-pressure.  It  is  used  as  an  antidote  in  nicotin 
poisoning. 

Sphygmopalpation  (sfig-mo-palpa'-shun).  The  pal- 
pation of  the  pulse. 

Sphyra  [sft'-rah)  \co~vpa,  a  hammer].     The  malleus. 
Sphyrectomy  {sfi-rek'-to-me)  [trfvpa,  a  hammer;  Ik- 

toui,,  excision].      Excision  of  the  malleus. 

Sphyrotomy  {ffi-rot'-o-me)  [aplpa,  a  hammer;  rouij,  a 
cutting].  Surgical  removal  of  part  of  the  handle  of 
the  malleus. 

Spider.  (See  Illus  Diet.)  S.,  Menarody,  a  poison- 
ous species  of  Latrodectus  found  in  Madagascar.  S.s, 

Poisonous.  See  Clupione,  Cteniza,  Epeira,  Galeodes, 
Latrodectus,  Lycosa,  Aletropelma,  A/ygale,  Nemesia, 
Phidippus,  Rhax,  Theraphosa,  Trochosa. 

Spina.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  accessoria  ischii,  an 
inconstant  projection  into  the  great  sciatic  notch  at  the 
junction  of  the  ischium  and  ilium.  S.  angularis, 
the  spine  of  the  sphenoid  bone.  S.  ischiadica,  S. 
ischiatici,  S.  ischii.  See  Spine  of  Ischium  (Illus. 
Diet.).     S.  nodosa,  rachitis. 

Spinalgia  (spi-nal'-je-ah)  \jpina,  a  spine;  a'/}<K, 
pain] .     Tenderness  of  a  vertebral  spine  to  pressure. 

Spinant  (spi'-nant).  An  agent  stimulating  the  spinal 
cord. 

Spindle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Central,  the  linin 
filaments  spanning  the  interval  between  the  centrosome 
at  the  completion  of  the  prophase. 

Spine.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Angular,  curvature  of 

the  spine.  S.,  Civinini's,  a  small  spine  on  the  outer 
border  of  the  external  pterygoid  plate  giving  attach- 

ment to  the  pterygospinous  ligament.  S.,  Henle's, 
spina  suprameatum.  An  inconstant  small  spine  at  the 
junction  of  the  posterior  and  superior  walls  of  the  ex- 

ternal auditory  meatus.  It  serves  as  a  landmark  in 
trephining  of  the  mastoid  process.  S.,  Navicular,  a 
pointed  projection  on  the  inner  edge  of  the  navicular 

bone.  S..  Spix's,  the  bony  spine  at  the  inner  border 
of  the  inferior  dental  foramen  giving  attachment  to  the 
sphenomaxillary  ligament.  S.,  Trochlear,  a  small 
projection  on  the  upper  ventral  part  of  the  inner  wall 
of  the  orbit  for  the  trochlea.  S.,  Zygomatic,  a  pro- 

jection from  the  zygomatic  process. 

Spinicerebrate  (spi-ni-ser'-e-brdt).  Furnished  with  a 
brain  and  spinal  cord. 

Spinideltoid  [spi-ni-del'-toid ).  The  part  of  the  del- 
toid muscle  arising  from  the  spine  of  the  scapula. 

Spinifugal  (spi-nif'-u-gal)  [spina,  spine;  fugert,  to 
flee].      Moving  from  the  spinal  cord. 

Spinipetal  {spi-nip'-et-al)  [spina,  spine;  peter e,  to 
seek].     Moving  toward  the  spinal  cord. 

Spinitrapezius  (  pi-ni-tra-pe'  -ze-us).  The  spinal  part 
of  the  trapezius  as  distinguished  from  the  cranial 

part. 

Spinogalvanization  {spi-no-gal -vani-za' -shun).  Gal- 
vanization of  the  spinal  cord. 

Spinoglenoid  (spi-no-glen'-oid  }.  Relating  to  the  spine 
of  the  scapula  and  the  glenoid  cavity. 

Spinol  (spin'-ol).     An  extract  of  young,  fresh  spinach 
{Atriplex  kortensis,  L. )  leaves  containing  about  2.6^ 
of  iron  and  occurring  both  as  a  liquid  and  a  powder. 
It  is    used  in   the    spinach  cure  for  children.      Dose, 

•  1-8  gr.  several  times  daily. 

Spinomuscular  {spi-nomus' '-ku-lar).  Relating  to  the 
spinal  cord  and  the  muscles. 
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Spinoneural  {spi-no-nu'-ral).  Pertaining  to  the  spinal 
cord  and  the  peripheral  nerves. 

Spinthariscope  [spin-thar' '  -is-kop)  [a-ivtii/p,  a  spark  ; 
GKOireiv,  to  view].  An  instrument  devised  by  Sir 
William  Crookes  for  demonstrating  the  physical  prop- 

erties of  radium.  It  consists  of  a  fluorescent  screen  in 

front  of  which  is  placed  a  small  quantity  of  radium 

bromid,  with  or  without  a  lens  for  examining  the  scin- 
tillations. 

Spintometer  {spin-torn' -et-ur)  \_a~iv6//p,  spark;  perpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  measuring  the  length  of 
sparks  in  the  Rontgen  tube. 

Spiradenitis  (spi-rad-en-i' '-/is)  [a-elpa,  a  coil ;  adr/v,  a 
gland].  Unna's  name  for  hydrosadenitis  phlegmon- 
osa  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Spirasoma  (spi-ra/i-so'-tnah)  \o-eipa,  a  coil;  aupa,  a 
body].  A  genus  of  bacteria  of  the  Spirillacece  having 
rigid  cells  without  flagella. 

Spirema  (spi-re'-mah)  \_spira,  a  coil].  See  Spirem 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Spirillosis  (spir-il-o'-sis).  I.  Any  affection  due  to  Spir- 
illum. 2.  A  disease  of  cattle  in  the  Transvaal.  S. 

of  Fowls,  a  disease  of  geese,  ducks,  guinea-fowls, 
turtle  doves,  pigeons,  and  sparrows.  The  affected 
fowls  exhibit  diarrhea,  loss  of  appetite,  pale  combs,  and 
in  acute  cases  die  suddenly  of  convulsions.  It  is  due  to 
a  spirillum  which  is  transmitted  by  Argas  persicus. 
The  serum  of  animals  which  have  recovered  from  a 

first  attack  possesses  strong  immunizing  properties. 
Spirit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Adiaphorous,  a  liquid 

obtained  by  the  distillation  of  cream  of  tartar.  S., 
Ammonia.  See  under  Ammonium  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.,  Anise.  See  under  Anisum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S., 
Corn,  whisky  distilled  from  Indian  corn. 

Spirofibrillae  {spi-ro-fi-brW  -e)  \spira,  a  coil ;  fibrilla,  a 
small  fiber].  The  term  applied  by  Fayod  in  his 
theory  of  the  structure  of  protoplasm  to  supposed 

long,  twisted,  hollow  fibrils  constituting  the  proto- 
plasm and  nuclei  of  vegetal  cells  and  uniting  to  form 

the  spirospartae  (a.  v.).  Fayod  asserts  also  that  the 

blood-plasma  consists  of  spirofibrillae  and  that  they 
penetrate  here  and  there  into  the  hematoblasts.  In 

this  case  Biitschli  holds  it  clear  that  Fayod  has  mis- 
taken coagulations  of  fibrin  for  spirofibrilke. 

Spirographidin  {spi-ro-graf '-id-in)  [oTvtlpa,  a  coil ; 
ypayeiv,  to  write].  The  hyalin  obtained  from  spiro- 
graphin. 

Spiromonas  (spi-ro-mo'-nas)  [oTTEipa,  a  coil ;  povdq, 
single].  A  genus  of  biflagellate  monads  or  free-swim- 

ming animalcules  established  by  Perty  (1852),  now 
referred  to  Bodo  (Ehrenberg),  Stein. 

Spironeme  {spi'-ro-nini)  \_a-rrtJpa,  a  coil;  vfj^ia,  a 
thread],  A  helical  thread  of  cytophanes  wrapped 
about  the  axoneme  of  the  peduncle  of  a  stalked  infu- 
sorian.      Cf.  Spasmoneme  ;  Myoneme. 

Spirospartae  {spi-ro-spar'-te)  [oTrelpa,  a  coil ;  ott&ptt},  a 
rope].  The  term  applied  by  Fayod  in  his  theory  to 
twisted  hollow  strings  the  walls  of  which  are  formed 
by  the  twisting  together  of  the  fibrils  or  spirofibrillae. 
The  cavities  of  the  spirospartae  and  spirotibrilkv  are 

said  to  be  filled  in  the  normal  condition  by  "granular 

plasma";  spirospartae  pass  from  the  protoplasm  into 
the  nucleus  and  vice  versa,  and  also  may  be  traced 
frequently  from  one  cell  into  a  neighboring  one,  so  that 

•'the  cell  loses  its  value  as  a  morphological  and 

physiological  unit."  These  results  were  obtained  in 
vegetal  cells,  chiefly  by  injection  with  quicksilver,  by 
which  method  Fayod  believes  he  filled  the  cavities  of 

the  spirospartx  and  spirofibrillx'  with  metal.  Cf. 
Spirofibrilla. 

Splanchnic.  (See Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  remedy  efficient 
in  diseases  of  the  bowels. 

Splanchnomegaly  (splangk-no-meg' '-ale)  [o-Aayxva, 
viscera;  peyug,  large].      Giant  growth  of  the  viscera. 

Splashing.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  in  the  Stomach,  a 
sign  of  atony  of  that  organ. 

Splenectomize  {splen-ek'  -tom-iz) [oir?i.fyvs  spleen;  earo/ifi, 
excision].      To  excise  the  spleen. 

Splenic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  remedy  efficient  in 
disorders  of  the  spleen.  .   3.   Affected  with  splenitis. 

Spleniferrin  (spleu-e-J'er'-iu).  An  organic  iron  prepa- ration said  to  be  obtained  from  the  spleen. 

Splenin  {sple/i'-in).  An  organotherapeutic  preparation 
made  from  the  spleen  of  animals. 

Splenitic  (sp/en-il'-ik).     See  Splenic. 
Splenitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Spodogenous, 

that  due  to  accumulation  of  waste  matter. 

Splenitive  {splen'-il-iv).  Capable  of  acting  upon  the 

spleen. Splenocyte  {splen'-o-sit)  [gtt/Jjv,  spleen;  Kvrog,  cell]. 
The  cell  peculiar  to  splenic  tissue. 

Splenohepatomegaly  {splen-o-hep-at-o-meg'-al-e) 

[a-'/i/r,    spleen;     ijnap,   liver;    fiiyag,    great].      En- 
largement of  the  liver  and  spleen. 

Splenolaparotomy  (splen-o-lap-ar-ot'-o-me).  See  Lap- 
at'osplenotomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Splenolymph  [splen'-o-limf).  Intermediate  in  character 
between  the  spleen  and  a  lymph-gland.  See  Gland, 
Splenolymph. 

Splenolymphatic  {splen-o-lim-fat'  -ik).  Relating  to  the 
spleen  and  the  lymph-glands. 

Splenomedullary  {splen-o-med'-ul-a-re).  Relating  to 
the  spleen  and  the  marrow  of  bones. 

Splenoparectama  {splen-o-par-ek'  -ta-mah).  See  Splen- 
oparectasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Splenopexia,  Splenopexis  {splen-o-peks'  -e-ah,  splen-o- 
peks'-is).      See  Splenopexy. 

Splenopexy  {splen-o-peks' -e)  [oir'/.i/v,  spleen;  nf/^ig, fixation].  Surgical  fixation  of  a  movable  or  displaced 

spleen. Splenoptosis  {splen-o-to' -sis)  [ok/.i/v,  spleen;  tttuoic, 
falling].      Downward  displacement  of  the  spleen. 

Splenorrhaphy  {splen-or'-af-e)  [c-'/>/v,  spleen;  pd<j>r], 
suture].      Suture  of  the  spleen. 

Splenoscirrhus  {splen-o-skir'-us)  [gtt/jjv,  spleen ;  okj- 
poq,  hardness].      Cancer  of  the  spleen. 

Splenule  {splen'  -ul).  An  accessory  or  rudimentary 

spleen. Splint.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Box.  See  Fnuture- 

box  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Desault's,  one  used  in  treating 
fracture  of  the  thigh.  S.,  Interdental,  an  appliance 

used  in  the  treatment  of  fractured  jaws.  S.,  Mason's, 
one  used  in  subsequent  treatment  of  amputation  at  the 
elbow  allowing  pronation  and  supination  movement! 
during  healing.  S.,  Poroplastic,  a  splint  which  tan 
be  softened  with  hot  water  and  moulded  upon  the 
limb,  to  harden  and  retain  the  shape  when  dried.  S., 

Stromeyer's,  one  used  to  prevent  stiffness  of  the 
joints  in  case  of  fracture.  It  consists  of  two  hinged 
parts  that  can  be  fixed  at  any  angle. 

Splintage  {splint' -aj).     The  application  of  splints. 
Split-cloth.  A  bandage  for  the  head  with  six  or 

eight  tails  attached  to  a  central  part. 

Spodophagous  (spo-do/y-ng-us)  [ffTorfof,  ashes;  tyayetv, 
to  eat].      Destroying  the  waste  material  of  the  body.    I 

Spodophorous  (spo-dof'-or-us)  [a-orfdc,  ashes;  <j>epeir,  to 
bear].      Carrying  or  conveying  waste  material. 

Spokeshave  Ispd&sh&v).  A  ring-knife  devised  by 
Carmalt  Jones,  for  use  in  rhinologic  operations. 

Spondyle  [spon'-dil)  [<T7r<5j'(ii>/.oc].     A  vertebra. 

Spondylodidymia  {spon-dil-o-did-im' '-e-ah )  [n~6v 
rlvAoc,  vertebra;  6i6vfior,  twin].  A  form  of  somatol 
dyrnia  in  which  the  union  is  in  the  vertebras.  Syn.J 
/  'crtebradvmici. 
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Spondylod3rmus  {spon-dil-od'  -im-us)  [o-onW/iu-,  verte- 
bra ;  dvetv,  to  enter].  A  twin  monster  united  by  the 

vertebras. 

Spondylosis  (spondilosis)  [ff-orJc/oc,  vertebra]. 
Vertebral  ankylosis.  S.,  Rhizomelic,  spondylose 

rhizometique ;  Marie's  term  for  a  variety  of  arthritis 
deformans  with  ankylosis  of  the  vertebras  and  arthritis 
of  the  hips  and  shoulders. 

Sponge.  ̂ See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Bernay's  Aseptic, 
small  circular  discs  of  prepared  cotton  fiber  which  has 
been  subjected  to  great  pressure ;  when  placed  in  water, 
they  increase  in  size  twelve  to  fifteen  times.  They  are 

recommended  as  controlling  agents  in  nasal  hemor- 

rhage. S. -gatherer's  Disease,  a  disease  of  divers 
due  to  a  secretion  of  a  species  of  Actinia  found  in 
waters  where  sponges  grow.  This  viscid  excretion 
causes  at  the  point  of  contact  upon  the  body  a  swelling 
and  intense  itching  followed  by  a  papule  surrounded 
by  a  zone  of  redness  which  later  becomes  black  and 
gangrenous  and  forms  a  deep  ulcer.  Cf.  Thalassin. 
S.work.      Synonym  of  Spongioplasm . 

Spongioblast.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  of  Inner 
Molecular  Layer  of  Retina.     See  Cells,  Amacrine. 

Spongiocyte  (spun*- fe-o-sil)  [o-o^^oc,  sponge;  kvtoc, 
a  hollow].      Fish's  term  for  the  glia  or  neuroglia  cell. 

Spongiositis  (spun-je-o-si'  -tis).  Inflammation  of  the 
corpus  spongiosum. 

Spoonful.  A  spoon  is  full  when  the  contained  liquid 
comes  up  to  but  does  not  show  a  curve  above  the  upper 
edge  or  rim  of  the  bowl.  A  teaspoonful  equals  5  c.c.; 
a  desertspoonful,  10  c.c;  a  tablespoonful,  15  c.c. 

Sporadin  {spo-rad  ' -in)  [p-opac,  scattered].  The  phase 
of  a  gregarine  in  which  it  consists  of  protomerite  and 
deutomerite,  having  lost  the  epimerite  in  gaining  its 
liberty.      Cf.  Cephalont. 

Sporadoneuxe  (spor-ad'-e-.tiir)  [o-opd^,  scattered; 
iov,  nerve].      An  isolated  nerve-cell. 

Sporangial  (spor-ati'-je  al).  Relating  to  a  sporan- 
gium. 

Sporidium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  provisional  genus 

of  sporozoa.  S.  vaccinale,  Funck,  a  species  of  spo- 
rozoa  occurring  as:  (1)  small,  spherical,  highly  re- 

fractive bodies  ( 2-10  ft)  of  green  color  and  slow  move- 
ment; (2)  small  refracting  spheres  enclosed  in  cap- 
sules; (3)  morula  masses  or  spore  casts.  They  can  be 

cultivated  and  the  culture  produces  typical  vaccinia 
when  inoculated  in  calves. 

Sporification  (spor-if-ik-a'  -shun).  The  formation  of 
spores. 

Sporocyst.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  4.  That  stage  of  a  spo- 
rozoan  resulting  from  the  development  of  a  sporoblast 
and  in  its  turn  giving  rise  to  two  sporozoits. 

Sporogony.  (See  Illus.  Diet )  2.  A  form  of  exogenous 
sporulation ;  an  oocyst  containing  a  sporont  divides 
into  four  sporoblasts,  which  ripen  into  sporocysts  and 
in  turn  divide  into  a  crescentic  nucleated  body,  the 
sporozoit.      It  occurs  among  coccidia.     Cf.  Schizogony. 

Sporont.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  )  2.  Schaudinn's  term  for 
the  single-celled  contents  of  the  coccidial  oocyst.  Cf. 
Schizont. 

Sporoplasm  (spoH-o-plazm)  [orropoc,  seed;  Tz/.aamiv, 
to  form].  The  cvtoplasm  of  the  asexual  reproductive 
cell. 

Sporotheca  (spor-o-the/-kah)  [ei-opoc,  seed;  (Hjiai,  a 
case].  1.  See  Sporangium  ( Illus.  Diet).  2.  The 
envelope  of  the  sporulating  cell. 

Sporozoit  (spor-o-zo' '-it )  [orropoc,  seed ;  Coop,  an 
animal].  The  sickle -shaped,  nucleated  organism  which 
results  from  the  division  of  a  sporocyst  among  the  spo- 

rozoa. Syn.,  Germinal  rod  (Ross,  1878);  Zygotoblast 
(Ross,  1899);  Gametoblast  (Lankester,  1900).  Cf. 
Merozoit. 
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Spot.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.s.  Bitot's,  xerosis  con- 
junctivae. Silver  gray,  shiny,  triangular  spots  on  both 

sides  of  the  cornea,  within  the  region  of  the  palpebral 
aperture,  consisting  of  dried  epithelium,  flaky  masses 
and  microorganisms.  Observed  in  some  cases  of 
hemeralopia.  S.,  Blue  (of  the  integument),  a  tegu- 

•  mentary  spot  over  the  sacral  region  characteristic  of  the 
Mongolian  race  ;  due  to  aggregations  of  long,  spindle- 
shaped,  and  stellate  cells  in  the  cutis  containing  pig- 

ment. It  appears  in  the  fourth  month  of  fetal  life  and 
persists  sometimes  to  the  seventh  year.  S.s,  Genital, 
nasal  parts  which  show  increased  sensitiveness  during 

menstruation.  S.s,  Koplik's.  Sec  under  Sign.  S.s, 
de  Morgan's.  See  under  Sign.  S.s,  Rose,  a  red 
papulous  eruption  forming  spots  the  size  of  a  small 
lentil,  effaced  by  pressure  of  the  finger  and  occurring 
mostly  on  the  abdomen  and  loins  during  the  first  seven 
days  of  typhoid  fever.  They  are  due  to  inflammation 
of  the  papillary  layer  of  the  skin  from  invasion  of 
typhoid  bacilli.  Syn.,  Typhoid  spots;  Typhoid  roseola. 
Fr.  Tache  rosees  lenticulaires.  Cf.  Taches  bleuatres. 

S.s,  Roth's.  See  under  Sign.  S.s,  Soldiers'. 
Same  as  Macula  lutea.  S.s,  Typhoid.  See  S.s, 

Rose.  S.s,  White,  grayish  or  yellowish-white  elevated 
spots  from  the  size  of  a  pin-head  to  that  of  a  one-cent 
piece,  of  varying  shape  and  distinctness  of  outline, 
often  occurring  on  the  ventricular  surface  of  the  anterior 
leaflet  of  the  mitral  valve. 

Spotted  Fever.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  under 
Fever. 

Spray.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.-cuie,  a  form  of  douche 
applied  by  means  of  a  spraying  apparatus. 

Sprew  (spru).     See  Thrush  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Spring.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.-knee,  a  condition  of 
the  knee  similar  in  general  features  to  the  condition 

known  as  spring-finger.  Just  before  full  extension  of 
the  joint  is  reached  there  is  a  slight  hitch,  and  then  the 
limb  straightens  itself  with  a  sharp,  rather  painful  jerk. 

Sprit.     The  commercial  name  for  pure  alcohol,  96^. 
Sprouw.     See  Sprue  (2). 
Sprue.  (See  Ilius.  Diet. )  2.  The  name  given  by  the 

Dutch  in  Java  to  aphthie  tropice  (g.  v. ) ;  a  chronic 
catarrhal  inflammation  of  the  entire  alimentary  tract, 

especially  prevalent  in  Malaya.  It  is  also  called  tropical 
sprue,  diarrhoea  alba,  or  Ceylon  sore  mouth,  sprouw. 

Spud  [Dan.  Spyd.  a  spear].  1.  An  instrument  used  in 
the  detachment  of  the  mucosa  in  flaps  in  operations 

necessitating  the  removal  of  bone.  2.  A  short  flat- 
tened blade  used  to  dislodge  a  foreign  substance. 

Spur.  (See  Illus.  Diet  >  3.  Ergot  S. -blind, 
myopic.  S.  of  the  Septum,  an  outgrowth  of  the  nasal 

septum. 
Sputum.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  S.,  Aeruginous.  See 

S.,  Green  (Illus.  Diet).  S.,  Hailstone,  spheric 
masses  of  sputum  of  the  later  stages  of  bronchitis. 

Sputa  margaritacea.  See  .*>.,  Pearly.  S.,  Muco- 
purulent, small  lumps  or  pellets  in  a  viscid  muco- 

serous  fluid,  seen  in  bronchitis.  S-,  Pearly,  sputum 
consisting  of  small  gray  translucent  pellets. 

Squama.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  S.  frontalis,  the  vertical 
portion  of  the  frontal  bone.  S.  occipitalis,  the  supra- 
occipital  bone.     S.  temporalis,  the  squamosa. 

Squamomandibular  (sku<a-mo-man-dibf-u-lar).  Re- 
lating to  the  squamous  and  maxillary  bones. 

Squamosa  (skwa-m(/-sah  .  The  squamous  portion  of 
the  temporal  bone. 

Squamosal.      (See  Illus.  Diet)     2.   See  Squamosa. 

Squarious  (sAmaf-rr-ms)   [squariosus,  scurfy].     Scurfy. 
Stachydrin  (sta-kid'-rin).  C7H„NO,.  An  alkaloid 

from  the  bulb  of  Stachys  palustris,  L.,  forming  color- 
less crystals  which  liquefy  on  exposure;  soluble  in 

water  and  alcohol,  melt  at  2100  C. 
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Stachyose  (sta'-ke-bz).  C18H33016.  A  trisaccharid 
yielded  by  Stachys  palustris,  L. 

Stadium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  amphiboles  [au<pi- 
(3o/.og,  equivocal,  uncertain].  See  Stage,  Anipibolic 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.  annihilationis,  the  convalescent 
stage.  S.  floritionis,  the  stage  of  an  eruptive  disease 
during  which  the  exanthem  is  at  its  height.  S. 
frigoris,  the  cold  stage  of  a  fever.  See  Stage,  Algid 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.  incrementi,  the  stage  of  increase  of 
a  fever  or  disease.  S.  staseos.  See  S.  acmes  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Staffa  [staf'-ah).  I.  Stapes,  2.  A  figure-of-eight 
bandage. 

Stagium  [sla'-je-um).     The  sixth  part  of  an  ounce. 
Stagnum  chyli  [stagnum,  a  pond].  Same  as  Keceptac- 

ulum  chyli. 

Stahlian  [stall' -le-an).  An  animist,  a  follower  of  the 
doctrine  of  George  Ernst  Stahl,  German  chemist,  1660- 
1734.     See  Animism  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stains,  Staining  Reagents,  Methods,  Etc.  Abba's 
Method  for  isolating  the  colon  bacillus  from  water: 

Cook  for  a  half-hour  at  100°  C.,  in  a  steam  apparatus, 
milk-sugar  200  gm.,  dry  peptone  100  gm.,  sodium 
chlorid  50  gm.,  water  1000  c.c;  filter;  preserve  in 
glass  containers  of  loo  c.c.  capacity  each.  Pour  100 
c.c.  of  the  culture-fluid  into  one  liter  of  the  water  to 

be  examined;  add  2  or  3  c.c.  of  I  c/0  alcoholic  phenol- 
phthalein  and  cold  saturated  solution  of  sodium  carbo- 

nate until  the  water  is  and  stays  rose-red;  fill  into  5  or 

6  Erlenmeyer  flasks  and  place  in  an  oven  at  37 °  C. 
Prepare  10  c.c.  of  agar  solution  in  a  sterilized  petri-dish 

and  place  it  in  the  oven  at  370  C.  If  bacilli  are  present, 
the  water  in  the  Erlenmeyer  flasks  will  be  decolored  in 
from  12  to  24  hours.  By  means  of  a  platinum  loop 
take  a  small  drop  from  the  surface  of  the  water  and  make 

hieroglyphics  on  the  agar  in  the  petri-dish  ;  return  to 

the  oven  at  37°  C.  and  in  from  12  to  18  hours  the 
colonies  will  be  seen.  Acetic-acid  Alcohol,  a  mix- 

ture of  equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  glacial 
acetic  acid;  used  for  fixing  ova.  Cf.  the  fluids  of 
Carnoy  and  of  Zacharias.  Acid-violet,  a  plasma 

stain.  For  its  use  see  Light-green.  Adami's 
Method.  1.  For  obtaining  tubercle  bacilli  from  milk, 
urine,  and  other  secretions :  Add  to  the  suspected 
liquid  5%  of  pure  carbolic  acid;  centrifugate  30  c.c. 
in  a  machine  giving  2000  revolutions  a  minute.  De- 

cant the  supernatant  fluid,  add  a  little  3%  sodium  hy- 
droxid  to  the  sediment,  and  after  a  few  minutes  fill  the 
tube  to  the  15  c.c.  mark  and  centrifugate.  Repeat  the 

process  if  necessary.  2.  For  staining  the  diplobacil- 
lus  in  the  fibrous  tissue  of  the  liver  and  the  lymph- 
glands  in  atrophic  cirrhosis :  Place  the  sections  in 
weak  acetic  acid,  then  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  then 

for  one  hour  in  a  half  saturated  solution  of  methylene- 

blue  inanilin;  xylol;  balsam.  Examine  with  a  y'j- 
inch  oil-immersion  lens.  The  bacteria  are  of  a  brown- 

ish color.  Adjective  Staining,  that  obtained  by 
treating  the  tissue  first  with  a  mordant.  Albrecht- 

Stark's  Method:  Place  the  sections  on  a  slide  made 
moist  by  breathing  upon  it ;  then  add  a  drop  of  warm 
water,  and  by  repeated  breathing  upon  them  the 

sections  will  spread  out.  Moisten  a  piece  of  filter- 
paper  with  5  drops  of  absolute  alcohol,  place  it 
over  the  sections,  and  press  them  down.  Remove 
the  paraffin  with  xylol,  the  xylol  with  absolute 
alcohol,  and  pour  over  the  slide  a  layer  of  very  thin 

celloidin  solution;  drain;  wash  with  95  c/r  alcohol. 
Alfieri's  Method  for  celloidin  sections  of  tissue  con- 

taining pigment :  Place  them  for  from  8  to  24  hours  in 
a  1  :  2COO  solution  of  potassium  permanganate  and 
then  wash  for  several  hours  in  a  1  :  300  solution  of  ox- 

alic acid.    Alkali-alcohol,  a  solution  of  I  gm.  of  caus- 

tic potash  in  100  c.c.  of  alcohol,  allowed  to  stand  for 

24  hours  and  then  filtered.  Altmann's  Method. 
I.  For  histologic  preparations :  Freeze  the  fresh  object 

and  dry  in  the  frozen  state  at  — 30°  C,  over  sulfuric 
acid  in  a  vacuum.  The  drying  takes  2  days.  Then 
infiltrate  in  a  vacuum  with  melted  paraffin.  By  this 
method  the  volume  of  the  object  remains  unaltered, 

and,  it  is  said,  the  reaction  power  of  the  tissues  is  pre- 
served. 2.  For  attaching  sections  to  the  slide  :  Dis- 

solve one  part  of  guttapercha  in  6  .  parts  of  chloroform 
and  for  use  dilute  with  25  volumes  of  chloroform  ;  pour 

the  liquid  over  the  slide,  drain,  nnd  when  the  chloro- 
form has  evaporated  heat  the  slide  over  a  gas-flame. 

On  slides  prepared  in  this  way  paraffin  sections  are 

placed  and  fixed  by  means  of  4%  solution  of  gun- 
cotton  in  acetone,  diluted  with  3  volumes  of  alcohol ; 

press  the  sections  against  the  slide  by  means  of  filter- 
paper,  and  then  melt  the  paraffin.  Ammonium 
Sulfate  Reaction,  the  green  or  black-green  color 
produced  when  tissues  containing  iron  are  treated  with 
solution  of  ammonium  sulfate.  Cf.  the  methods  of 

Hall,  Quincke,  and  Zalewski.  Amyloid  Reaction 
in  tissues  having  undergone  amyloid  degeneration.  1. 

With  iodin:  Dilute  Lugol's  solution  with  distilled 
water  until  it  has  the  color  of  port- wine  and  add  25% 
of  glycerol  ;  in  this  stain  the  sections  for  3  minutes, 
wash  in  water,  and  mount  in  glycerol.  The  amyloid 

substance  is  brown-red,  the  remaining  tissues  are  light- 
yellow.  For  permanent  preparations,  see  the  method 
of  Langhans  for  glycogen.  2.  With  iodin  green: 

Stain  for  24  hours  in  iodin-green  (0.5  gm.  dissolved  in 
150  c.c.  of  distilled  water)  and  wash  in  water.  The 

amyloid  masses  are  red-violet,  the  remaining  tissues 
green.  3.  With  iodin  and  sulfuric  acid :  Place  sec-  ; 
tions  that  have  been  treated  with  Lugol's  solution  (see  i 
Iodin  Reaction)  in  I  %  sulfuric  acid.  The  brown  of 
the  amyloid  substance  becomes  intensified  or  it  changes 

to  a  violet  or  blue  to  green  color.  4.  With  methyl- 

green:  Stain  for  from  3  to  5  minutes  in  I  </(  solution 
of  the  dye  and  wash  in  distilled  water  containing  ife  ] 
of  hydrochloric  acid.  Amyloid  substance  violet,  nuclei 

green.  5.  With  methyl-violet :  The  process  of  stain- 
ing is  the  same  as  with  methyl-green.  The  amyloid  is 

purple-red,  the  remaining  tissue  blue.  See  further  the 
methods  of  Birch-Hirschfeld.  Harris,  Kantorowicz, 
Morse,  and  Van  Gieson.  Andriezen-Golgi  Method: 
Suspend  thin  slices  of  brain  with  the  pia  intact  in  I 

95  c.c.  of  2^  solution  of  potassium  bichromate,  to  1 
which  after  IO  or  15  minutes  add  5  c.c.  of  1  ',  osniic 
acid  and  place  in  the  dark  for  24  hours:  transfer  to  a 
mixture  of  90  c.c.  of  2.5%  potassium  bichromate  and! 
IO  c.c.  of  I  %  osmic  acid;  after  2  days  transfer  to  a  J 
mixture  of  80  c.c.  of  3%  potassium  bichromate  and 
20  c.c.  of  \r/r  osmic  acid;  after  3V2  days  nerve  cells 
and  glia-cells  will  be  impregnated,  after  6  days  axons 
and  collaterals.  Quickly  rinse  the  tissue  in  distilled  I 

water,  place  it  in  0.75%  solution  of  silver  nitrate  (in 
the  dark),  and  after  15  minutes  in  100  c.c.  of  the! 
silver  solution  plus  one  drop  of  formic  acid;  the  tissue 

should  remain  in  this  solution  (which  should  be  re-  'i 
newed  after  24  hours)  from  3  to  5  days,  in  an  incuba-j 
tor  at  25°  C.  Rinse  in  90%  alcohol  for  15  minutes; 
dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol  for  i>  minutes  ;  place  in 
thin  celloidin  for  a  half-hour  and  mount  on  cork. 
Wash  the  sections  in  distilled  water  until  free  from 

alcohol ;  place  them  in  0.75  silver  nitrate  solution  for-, 
from  30  to  60  minutes ;  dehydrate  in  alcohol,  clear 

in  xylol-pyridin,  and  mount  in  xylol-damar  wifh«M 
out  a  cover-glass.  Anilin  Blue.  See  Victoria 
nine  tinder  St, lining  Reagents  (Illus.  Diet.) 

Anjeszky's  Method  for  the  spores  of  bacteria : 
Dry  the  films  in   air;    cover  with  0.05^    hydrochlojP 
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ric  acid  and  heat  until  it  boils ;  then  place  the 

cover  glass  in  Klug's  fluid  (pepsin,  o.  1%,  and  hydro- 
chloric acid,  0.55^);  after  3  or  4  minutes  wash  in 

water,  dry,  fix  in  the  flame,  cover  with  carbol-fuchsin, 
and  heat  until  it  steams;  when  cool,  decolor  in  4 .5 
sulfuric  acid,  wash  in  water,  and  counterstain  with 

malachite  green  for  2  or  3  minutes.  Apathy's  Gum- 
syrup,  dissolve  50  gm.  each  of  picked  gum  arabic, 
cane-sugar  uncandiedi,  and  distilled  water  over  a 

water-bath  and  add  0.05  gm.  of  thymol.  Apathy's 
Hematein.  (a  1  Alum  9  parts,  glacial  acetic  acid  3 
parts,  salicylic  acid  O.I  part,  water  iod  parts.  (£) 

Hematoxylin  I  part,  70  %  alcohol  100  parts,  and  pre- 
serve for  six  weeks.  Mix  equal  parts  of  a  and  b  and 

glycerol.  This  is  the  hematein  mixture  I  A.  Apa- 

thy's Method.  I.  For  neurofibrils :  Fix  the  tissue  in  a 
sublimate  fluid  and  preserve  in  90^  alcohol.  Stain  in 

bulk  for  48  hours  in  Apathy's  hematein  mixture  I  A; 
wash  up  to  24  hours  in  absolutely  pure  distilled  water, 

transfer  to  spring- water,  and  after  from  3  to  5  hours  re- 
turn to  distilled  water  for  2  hours  ;  dehydrate  rapidly  in 

absolute  alcohol  and  embed  in  paraffin,  celloidin,  orgly- 
cerin  jelly.  Protect  from  light  while  in  chloroform  or  cel- 

loidin. Mount  in  a  resin  or  in  neutral  glycerol.  2.  For 

nerve-endings:  ForegilJing.  The  tissue  must  be  so 
thin  that  light  can  stream  through  it,  hence  a  membrane 

or  section.  Place  in  1  ''e  gold  chlorid  solution  for  several 
hours,  in  the  dark  ;  transfer  to  I  %  formic  acid  and  ex- 

pose for  from  6  to  8  hours  to  diffuse  daylight  in  sum- 
mer, to  direct  sunlight  in  winter.  The  temperature  of 

the  acid  must  not  be  allowed  to  rise  above  200  C. 

Aftergilding.  Fix  the  tissue  in  sublimate  or  in  a  mix- 
ture of  equal  parts  of  saturated  solution  of  sublimate 

in  0.5^  salt  sol ution  and  I  ac  osmic  acid.  Embed  in 
paraffin  or  celloidin,  fix  the  sections  to  slides,  and 

treat  them  with  iodin-alcohol.  Place  in  the  gold  bath 
1  or  weaker)  overnight,  rinse  in  water  or  dry  with 

filter-paper,  and  reduce  in  formic  acid,  as  in  foregild- 
ing.  Stand  the  slides  on  end  in  a  slanting  position, 
with  the  sections  looking  downward.  The  sections 
may  be  counterstained  and  mounted  in  any  medium. 
3.  For  objects  saturated  with  water:  Infiltrate  with 

thin  glycerin-gelatin  ;  evaporate  in  a  desiccator  kept  at 
the  melting  temperature  of  the  mass.  Embed  in  a 
tray  and  harden  and  cut  in  absolute  alcohol.  Apa- 

thy's Mixture.  I.  Equal  parts  of  I  ̂   osmic  acid  and 
saturated  solution  of  mercuric  chlorid  in  0.5%  salt  so- 

lution. 2.  Mercuric  chiorid,  3  gm.;  sodium  chlorid, 

0.5  gm.;  50^  alcohol,  100  c.c.  Argutinsky's 
Method  for  attaching  celloidin  sections  to  the  slide: 
Spread  a  thin  layer  of  albumin  fixative  on  the  slide; 
warm  it ;  on  this  arrange  the  sections,  and  keep  them 
moist  with  70^  alcohol;  absorb  the  alcohol  with  filter- 
paper,  cover  the  sections  with  8  or  IO  layers  of  filter- 
paper,  and  with  the  finger  on  the  paper  press  the  sec- 

tions on  to  the  slide.  Stain  at  once  or  preserve  in 

distilled  water  or- 70^  alcohol.  Arnold's  Method. 
I.  Sterilize  a  thin  microtome  section  of  elder-pith  in 
boiling  0.6^  salt  solution;  place  it  on  a  cover-glass 
(the  edges  of  which  are  coated  with  vaselin),  charge 
it  with  a  drop  of  blood,  and  place  the  preparation  on 
a  slide  with  a  ground  cell.  The  blood  on  the  section 

of  elder-pith  can  be  fixed  with  any  of  the  usual  re- 
agents or  films  on  slides  can  be  prepared  in  the  usual 

way.  2.  Fix  blood  in  any  suitable  medium,  spread  it 
on  a  plate  and  let  it  drv ;  then  pass  over  it  a  thin 
layer  of  thin  celloidin,  drain  off  the  excess  and  let  it 
dry.  The  celloidin  with  the  blood  can  then  be 

stripped  off  as  a  thin  membrane  and  stained.  Arn- 

stein's  Method  for  tactile  corpuscles:  Macerate 
pieces  of  skin  for  24  hours  in  lime-water;  remove  the 

horny  stratum  and  treat  for  5  minutes  with  0. 25  <f0  so- 

lution of  gold  chlorid  ;  place  for  24  hours  in  distilled 
water;  the  precipitate  formed  is  removed  by  putting 

the  skin  in  a  0.25  °c  solution  of  potassium  cyanid 

and  brushing  with  a  camel' s-hair  pencil.  Mount  in 
balsam.  Aronson-Phillipp  Mixture,  for  staining 
the  granules  of  leukocytes :  Prepare  saturated  aqueous 
solutions  of  orange  G,  acid-rubin  extra,  and  crystalline 
methyl-green;  clear  by  sedimentation.  Mix  55  c.c. 

of  orange  G,  50  c.c.  of  acid  rubin,  loo  c.c.  of  dis- 
tilled water,  and  50  c.c.  of  alcohol ;  to  this  mixture 

add  65  c.c.  of  methyl-green  plus  50  c.c.  of  distilled 
water  and  12  c.c.  of  alcohol.  Let  the  solution  stand 

several  weeks  before  using.  Ascites-agar.  See 

Kiefer'  s  Medium  and  Kanthack' s  Medium.  Asshe- 
ton's  Method  for  mammalian  embryos  less  than  10 
days  old :  From  I  to  3  hours  after  the  death  of  the 
animal  inject  into  the  upper  end  of  the  uterus  enough 

of  0. 25  fc  to  o  5  fc  solution  of  chromic  acid  to  distend 
the  organ  and  smooth  out  the  folds  of  the  mucosas  so 
that  the  ova  will  float  free  in  the  liquid.  Ligate  the 
lower  end  of  the  uterus  and  place  it  for  2  days  in 

0.5 ' (  chromic  acid.  Empty  the  contents  in  a  watch- 
glass  and  search  for  the  ova  with  the  microscope. 
Stain  in  toto  with  carmine  or  hematoxylin  and  embed 

in  paraffin.  Auburtin's  Method  for  celloidin  sec- tions :  Transfer  the  sections  from  the  knife  to  the  slide 

and  arrange  before  the  alcohol  eyaporates.  Press  over 

them  a  strip  of  filter-paper  and  before  the  sections  are 

quite  dry  pour  over  them  carefully  several  times  a  mix- 
ture of  equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  ether. 

When  the  alcohol-ether  has  evaporated,  the  sections 
will  be  fastened  by  a  thin  even  membrane  of  adherent 

celloidin.  Azoulay's  Method  for  medullated  nerve- 
fibers:  Harden  in  Muller's  fluid  and  embed  in  cel- 

loidin. Place  the  sections  for  5  minutes  in  osmic  acid 

solution  ( I  :  500  or  iooo),  wash  in  water  and  transfer 
into  5%  or  io^p  tannin  solution  and  heat  for  from  2  to 
5  minutes  or  until  it  steams ;  wash ;  stain  with  carmine 
or  eosin,  and  mount  in  balsam.  The  medullary 

sheaths  are  gray  to  blue-black.  Bacterial  Suspen- 
sions for  testing  disinfectants :  Mix  fresh  cultures 

from  3  or  4  tubes  with  10  c.c.  of  sterilized  distilled 

water  ;  filter  through  glasswool  and  place  in  a  water- 

bath  at  37.5°  C.  and  frequently  agitate,  until  on  micro- 
scopic examination  bacteria  in  clusters  cannot  be 

detected.  Transfer  3  c.c.  each  into  several  sterilized 
test-tubes  and  add  an  equal  volume  of  the  germicide, 
of  double  the  strength  to  be  tested.  At  intervals  of  2, 
5,  10.  20,  30,  and  60  minutes  inoculate  bouillon  or 
agar  tubes  and  put  them  in  the  incubator  for  one  week. 
Balzer's  Method  for  the  demonstration  of  dermato- 

phytes: Treat  the  fungus  and  attached  scales  and 
hairs  with  alcohol  and  ether;  stain  for  a  few  seconds 
in  alcoholic  solution  of  eosin;  dehydrate,  clear,  and 

mount  in  balsam.  Barfurth's  Method  for  the  egg- 
cells  of  amphibia :  Fix  the  eggs  in  water  heated  to 
8o°  C.  or  in  chromic-acetic  acid  heated  to  the  same 
degree.  For  the  removal  of  the  envelopes  treat  with 
javelle  water  diluted  threefold.  Eggs  fixed  in  hot 

water  may  be  preserved  in  their  envelopes  in  a  mix- 
ture of  alcohol  125  parts,  glycerol  25  parts,  water 

350  parts.  Barker's  Method  for  the  detection  of 
iron  in  the  granules  of  eosinophil  leukocytes:  Heat 

a  cover-glass  film  on  a  copper  bar  at  1200  C.  for  I  or 
2  hours.  Put  a  drop  of  a  fresh  solution  of  ammonium 
sulfid  on  the  film  and  immediately  place  the  cover  on 
a  slide  with  a  drop  of  glycerol,  so  that  the  latter  and 
the  sulfid  will  mix.  Put  the  preparation  in  the  oven 

at  6o°  C.  After  from  24  to  48  hours  the  yellow- 
green  iron  reaction  of  the  granules  and  the  greenish- 
black  reaction  of  the  nuclei  of  the  eosinophil  leuko- 

cytes  can    be    seen.     Baumgarten    and  Jacoby's 
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Anilin-blue,  used  in  a  0.2J&  alcoholic  solution  as  a 
counterstain  with  carmin  or  safranin  as  the  nuclear 

stain,  it  is  recommended  f6r  the  differentiation  of  nerve 

tissue  and  of  cartilage.  See  Carmin  and  Anilin-blue. 

Bencke's  Method,  i.  A  modification  of  Weigert's 
method  for  fibrin,  which  consists  in  diminishing  the 

bleaching  power  of  the  anilin-xylol  by  increasing  the 
proportion  of  xylol.  By  using  a  mixture  of  2  volumes 
of  anilin  and  3  volumes  of  xylol  the  following  struc- 

tural elements  can  be  demonstrated :  mitotic  figures; 

connective- tissue  fibers;  elastic  fibers;  SharpeyTs 
fibers  and  the  fibrils  of  osseous  tissue ;  striated  muscle  ; 

neuroglia;  nuclei  of  ganglion  cells;  the  reticulum  of 

squamous  epithelium.  Benda's  Copper-hematoxy- 
lin.  Treat  paraffin  sections  of  tissue  fixed  in  Flem- 

ming's  mixture  for  24  hours  with  concentrated  solution 
of  copper  acetate  at  400  C,  or  for  48  hours  at  normal 
temperature ;  wash  well  in  water  and  stain  until  dark 
gray  or  black  in  1  %  aqueous  solution  of  hematoxylin. 
Decolor  in  0.2%  hydrochloric  acid  until  the  sections 
are  light  yellow;  neutralize  in  the  solution  of  copper 

acetate  until  bluish-gray.  Benda's  Iron-hematox- 
ylin,  mordant  sections  for  24  hours  in  a  mixture  of 
iron  sulfate  80  parts,  sulfuric  acid  15  parts,  nitric  acid 
18  parts,  and  water  200  parts  (or  liquor  ferri  sulfurici 
oxidati,  P.  G.,  diluted  with  one  or  two  volumes  of 
water)  ;  wash  in  distilled  water  and  stain  until  black 
in  I  %  aqueous  solution  of  hematoxylin ;  differentiate 

in  30%  or  weaker  acetic  acid  or  in  the  iron-sulfate 

solution  diluted  to  a  pale  straw  color.  Benda's 
Method.  I.  {a)  For  kinetic  nuclei.  Stain  sections 
for  24  hours  in  anilin-water  safranin  solution  (see  saf- 

ranin formula  b  of  Babes,  Staining  Reagents'),  and 
then  for  a  half  minute  in  a  solution  of  light  green  or 

acid  violet,  0.5  gm.  in  200  c.c.  of  alcohol.  Chroma- 
tin red;  archoplasm  green  (or  violet)  ;  centrosomes  of 

spermatozoa  sometimes  red,  sometimes  green.  (6) 
Stain  with  iron  hematoxylin  and  afterstain  with  safra- 

nin Chromosomes  and  centrosomes  black  ;  linin  fibrils 
and  nuclear  spindle  red.  2.  For  frozen  sections  of 
organs  of  the  central  nervous  system.  Treat  small 

pieces  of  tissue  for  one  or  more  hours  with  2.5%  for- 
malin; wash  and  freeze  in  distilled  water.  The  sec- 

tions are  not  brittle  and  have  a  consistency  like  soap. 

Benda's  Method.  For  neuroglia:  Fix  in  10%  for- 
malin. Mordant  in  Weigert's  chromium  alum  and 

copper  acetate  mordant  and  then  in  0.5^  chromic 
acid.  Wash  in  water.  Embed  in  paraffin.  Mordant 
the  sections  for  24  hours  in  4%  iron  alum,  wash  in 
water  and  stain  in  a  weak  solution  of  sodium  sulfaliza- 

rinate  and  then  in  I  %  toluidin  blue ;  wash  in  1  fa 

acetic  acid,  dry,  dehydrate,  and  differentiate  in  crea- 

sote.  Benda's  Reaction,  a  macro-chemic  and  mi- 
cro-chemic  reaction  of  fatty  tissue  necrosis.  Harden 

the  tissue  in  10%  formalin  and  treat  with  Weigert's 
copper  acetate  mordant  for  neuroglia  (see  JFeigert's 
Method);  after  24  hours  in  the  incubator  the  necrotic 
areas  are  covered  with  green  flakes.  Microscopically 

the  necrotic  tissue  is  blue-green,  the  fatty  acid  crystals 
being  most  intensely  colored.  The  normal  fat-cells 
show  no  trace  of  the  blue  or  blue-green  hue.  Bens- 

ley's  Method  for  the  study  of  the  mammalian  gastric 
glands:  Fix  the  gastric  mucosa  in  Foa's  mixture; 
after  from  a  half  to  2  hours  wash  in  70%  alcohol  until 

all  the  bichromate  is  removed;  transfer  to  95^  alco- 
hol. Embed  in  paraffin  and  stain  with  nuclear  anil 

granule  dyes.  Benzoazurin,  a  plasma  or  nuclear 
stain  according  to  the  progressive  or  regressive  methods 

respectively.  It  is  recommended  by  Bonnet,  in  par- 
ticular for  the  nuclear  staining  of  preparations  that  are 

difficult  to  stain.  Berkley's  Method,  a  modification 
of  Golgi's  silver  method.     Harden  in  osmium-bichro- 

mate and  impregnate  in  a  freshly  prepared  solution  of 
2  drops  of  10%  phosphomolybdic  acid  to  60  c.c.  of 

\c/c  silver  nitrate,  in  winter  to  be  kept  at  250  C. 
Bernard's  Method  for  the  demonstration  of  the  cen- 

trosome  in  plant  cells:  Fix  in  alcohol  or  Flemming's 
reagent  and  stain  in  a  mixture  of  2  parts  each  of  1^ 
aqueous  solution  of  fuchsin  and  iodin  green  and  40 

parts  of  water.  Bethe's  Anilin-black  for  staining chitin :   Fix  the  sections  to  the  slide  and  treat  them  for 

3  or  4  minutes  with  freshly  prepared  10%  solution  of 
anilin  hydrochlorid  containing  I  drop  of  hydrochloric 
acid  to  each  10  c.c.  Rinse  in  water  and  treat  with 

10%  solution  of  potassium  bichromate.  Rinse  and 

repeat  the  process  until  the  stain  has  the  desired  inten- 
sity. The  stain  is  at  first  green,  but  becomes  blue  on 

washing  in  tap-water  or  in  alcohol  containing  ammo- 

nia. Bethe's  Fluid.  1.  Dissolve  I  gm.  of  ammo- 
nium molybdate  (or  sodium  phosphomolybdate)  in  20 

c.c.  of  water.  2.  Ammonium  molybdate  (or  sodium 
phosphomolybdate)  I  gm.,  water  icc.c,  and  0.5^ 

osmic  acid  (or  2(/c  chromic  acid)  10  c.c.  To  each  so- 
lution add  I  drop  of  hydrochloric  acid,  and  if  desired 

I  gm.  of  hydrogen  dioxid.  3.  (a)  For  vertebrates : 
Ammonium  molybdate  I  gm.,  distilled  water  10  c.c, 
hydrochloric  acid  I  drop,  hydrogen  dioxid  I  c.c.  (0) 

For  invertebrates:  Ammonium  molybdate  1  gm.,  dis- 
tilled water  10  c.c,  hydrogen  dioxid  0.5  c.c.  The 

tissue  should  remain  in  the  ice-cold  fluid  from  2  to  4 
hours;  wash  for  2  hours  in  cold  water  ;  harden  for  1 5 
minutes  in  each  of  the  ascending  series  of  alcohol  up 

to  absolute — all  ice-cold ;  transfer  for  2  hours  to  fresh 
absolute  alcohol  at  freezing  temperature.  Stain  in  any 

alcoholic  solution,  at  room -temperature,  dehydrate, 
clear  for  from  12  to  24  hours  in  xylol  several  times  re- 

newed, and  embedded  in  paraffin.  Bethe's  Method. 
I.  For  tissue  stained  in  methylene-blue  :  Treat  very 

small  pieces  for  from  10  to  15  minutes  with  concen- 
trated aqueous  solution  of  ammonium  picrate  and 

then  place  them  for  one  hour  in  Bethe's  Fluid,  No.  I 
or  2, — for  5  hours  if  the  solution  contains  osmic  acid. 
Wash  in  water  and  dehydrate  in  alcohol — cooled  to 
1 5°  C.  if  the  solution  containing  the  sodium  salt  was 
used.  2.  For  demonstrating  the  primitive  fibrils  of 
nerves :  Fix  in  osmic  acid  for  24  hours,  wash  6  horns, 

harden  in  90^  alcohol  10  hours;  then  treat  with 
water  4  hours  and  transfer  into  a  mixture  of  hydro- 

chloric acid  and  2^  sodium  sulfate  solution  (5:2); 
after  from  6  to  12  hours,  wash,  dehydrate,  clear,  and 

embed  in  paraffin.  Cut  very  thin  sections,  attach  them 
to  the  slide  with  albumin  fixative,  stain  for  10  minutes 

in  0.1$  solution  of  ammonium  molybdate,  and  mount 

in  balsam.  Betz's  Method  for  hardening  the  brain 
and  spinal  cord :  (a)  Divide  the  cerebrum  along  the 
median  line  and  place  it  in  iodin  alcohol;  altera  few 
hours  remove  the  pia  from  the  callosum  and  the  syl- 

vian fissure,  also  remove  the  choroid  plexus,  and  return 
to  the  iodin-alcohol ;  after  24  or  48  hours  remove  the 

pia  from  the  fissures  and  gyri  and  place  in  fresh  iodin- 
alcohol  ;  renew  the  liquid  again  in  2  or  3  days  and 

after  IO  or  24  days  transfer  the  cerebrum  into  4', 
potassium  bichromate.  (0)  Remove  the  membranes 
and  vessels  from  the  cerebellum  and  place  it  in  the 

iodin-alcohol  ;  on  a  support  of  cotton  wool ;  frequently 
renew  the  solution  and  after  about  14  days  transfer  into 

5%  potassium  bichromate.  (<■)  Remove  the  dura  from 
the  cord  and  suspend  it  in  a  cylinder  containing  iodin- 
alcohol ;  after  2  or  3  days  remove  the  pia  and  return 
into  the  alcohol ;  when  the  alcohol  no  longer  fades  (after 
about  6  days)  the  preliminary  hardening  is  completed  ; 

then  place  in  3%  potassium  bichromate.  The  color 
of  the  iodin-alcohol  must  be  restored  as  often  as  it 

fades  by  the  addition  of  fresh  tincture  of  iodin  and  the 
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preparations  must  be  kept  in  a  cool  place.  When  the 
hardening  is  completed  the  organs,  after  washing  in 

water,  are  preserved  in  I  rc  bichromate  solution.  The 
method  is  particularly  recommended  for  the  hardening 
of  organs  in  a  state  of  postmortem  softening.  Bie- 
brich  Scarlet  {Biebricher  Scharlach),  a  plasma  stain. 
Bielschowsky-Plien  Method  for  staining  NissI 
bodies :  Harden  the  tissue  in  alcohol  or  formalin,  em- 

bed in  paraffin  celloidin,  and  stain  for  24  hours  in  very 

dilute  kresyl-violet  R  R  (IO  drops  of  a  saturated 
aqueous  solution  to  50  c.c.  of  water)  ;  rinse,  dehydrate 
in  the  series  of  ascending  alcohols,  clear  in  oil  of  caje- 

put ;  xylol  and  balsam.  Bignami's  Method  for  the 
study  of  the  malarial  parasite  in  tissue  sections:  Fix 
the  tissue  for  several  hours  in  a  solution  of  sublimate  I 

gm.,  sodium  chlorid  0.75  gm. ,  acetic  acid  I  c.c,  and 
water  100  c.c.  Transfer  to  alcohol  containing  tincture 
of  iodin  and  then  to  absolute  alcohol.  Stain  in  ma- 

genta Griibler)  dissolved  to  saturation  in  water  or  in 
5  %  carbolic  acid  and  transfer  to  absolute  alcohol.  The 
sections  may  be  double  stained  in  a  mixture  of  magenta 
and  aurantia  in  saturated  alcoholic  solution.  Birch- 

Hirschfeld  Method  for  amyloid  tissues :  Stain  the 

sections  for  5  minutes  in  2%  solution  of  bismarck- 
brown  in  40%  alcohol;  rinse  in  absolute  alcohol; 
wash  for  10  minutes  in  distilled  water;  stain  for  5  or 

IO  minutes  in  2%  gentian-violet  solution;  wash  in 
water  acidulated  with  acetic  acid  (10  drops  to  a  watch- 
glassful  of  water)  ;  mount  in  levulose.  Bleu  Lu- 
miare,  B.  de  Lyon,  B.  de  Nuit.  See  Spirit-blue 

under  Pigments  (Illus.  Diet).  Boeck's  Method 
for  preparations  of  epiphytic  bacteria:  Extract  the 
oil  by  alcohol  and  ether;  stain  for  from  30  to  60 

seconds  with  Sahli's  methylene-blue  ;  transfer  to  water 
containing  a  fragment  of  resorcin,  and  after  a  minute 
to  alcohol  for  an  hour ;  decolor  in  a  weak  solution  of 

hydrogen  dioxid  (if  necessary),  and  dehydrate,  clear, 

and  mount  in  the  usual  way.  Bohm's  Method. 
I.  For  the  demonstration  of  excretory  capillaries. 

Treat  very  small  cubes  of  tissue  for  3  days  in  a  mix- 
ture of  4  volumes  of  3  ̂  potassium  bichromate  and  I 

volume  of  I  %  osmic  acid ;  then  for  from  24  to  48 
hours  in  0.75^  silver  nitrate;  wash  in  distilled  water 

and  harden  in  alcohol ;  embed  in  celloidin.  The  cap- 
illaries are  brown-black  on  a  pale  yellow  ground.  2. 

For  demonstration  of  lattice  fibers  :  Harden  for  2  days 

in  o.  5  rr  chromic  acid,  treat  for  3  days  with  0.75$  sil- 
ver nitrate,  and  further  as  for  secretory  capillaries. 

The  fibers  are  black.  3.  For  demonstration  of  cell 
boundaries  in  the  blastoderm  of  the  bird.  Fix  for  2 

or  3  hours  in  3%  nitric  acid,  to  which  \f0  solution  of 

silver  nitrate  has  been  added.  Bolton's  Method  for 
nerve  tissue.  Harden  in  5  %  formalin  and  mordant 
with  osmic  acid,  iron  alum,  or  ammonium  molybdate. 

See  further  Pal's  modification  of  Weigert's  method, 
Table  of  Stains  (Illus.  Diet.).  Bordeaux  R,  a 
general  stain,  acting  on  cytoplasm  and  chromatin.  It 

is  used  in  \%  solution.  Born's  Method  for  smooth 
muscle:  Isolate  in  potash  lye,  transfer  to  glycerol,  and 
add  repeatedly  2  or  3  drops  of  glycerol  acidified  with 
hydrochloric  acid  and  of  tincture  of  iodin,  until  the 
brown  color  imparted  by  the  latter  reagent  does  not 
fade.  The  iodin,  which  eventually  fades,  may  be  re- 

placed by  a  carmin  stain.  Boston's  Mixture  for  the 
preservation  of  casts  in  urine :  Liquid  acidii  arseniosi 
(U.S.  P.),  1  fluidounce;  salicylic  acid,  %  grain; 
glycerin,  2  fluidrams.  Dissolve  by  warming  gently 
and  add  "whole  tears"  of  acacia  to  saturation.  Let 
the  mixture  settle,  decant  the  supernatant  liquid,  and 

add  a  drop  of  formalin.  Place  a  drop  of  urine  con- 
taining casts  on  a  slide,  evaporate  nearly  to  dryness, 

add  a  drop  of  the  preservative,  mix  the  two  with  a  deli- 

cate needle,  apply  a  cover-glass,  and  when  the  mount 
has  hardened  seal  with  cement.  Bostroem's 
Method  for  staining  actinomyces  in  tissue  sections : 
Stain  for  from  I  to  3  hours  in  anilin  gentian  violet  and 

without  washing  transfer  to  Weigert's  picrocarmin 
(see  staining  Reagents) ;  wash  in  water  and  extract  in 

alcohol  until  the  sections  are  red-yellow.  Bottcher's 
Method  for  preparation  of  sperm  crystals:  Evaporate 
a  drop  of  spermatic  fluid  on  a  slide  and  stain  with  a 
strong  solution  of  iodin  in  solution  of  potassium  iodid. 

The  crystals  will  be  brown  or  violet.  Charcot- Leyden 

crystals  stain  yellow  with  iodin.  Bouin's  Liquid 
for  fixing  tissues  :  I .  Seventy-five  volumes  of  a  satu- 

rated solution  of  picric  acid,  25  volumes  of  formol,  5 
volumes  of  glacial  acetic  acid.  2.  Ten  parts  each  of 
formol  and  I  %  solution  of  platinum  chlorid.  3. 

Twenty  parts  each  of  I  ft  solution  of  platinum  chlorid 
and  saturated  solution  of  sublimate,  10  parts  of  formol, 

and  3  parts  of  acetic  or  formic  acid.  Bowhill's 
Method  for  the  flagella  of  bacteria  :  Treat  the  prepa- 

ration for  15  minutes  with  a  mixture  of  15  c.c.  of  a 
saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  orcein,  10  c.c.  of  a  2ofc 
solution  of  tannin,  and  30  c.c.  of  distilled  water. 

Wash  and  examine  in  water.  Braddon's  Method 
for  making  blood-films :  Accurately  appose  two  cover- 
glasses  and  seal  three  edges  with  vaselin  or  cement, 

leaving  open  a  very  little  of  the  edge  opposite  the  un- 
sealed one.  Place  the  unsealed  edge  in  contact  with  a 

drop  of  blood,  which  will  diffuse  in.  a  thin  even  film 

between  the  covers,  and  complete  the  sealing.  Brass's 
Formula,  chromic  acid  and  acetic  acid  each  I  part, 

water  400  parts.  Bremer's  Method  for  diabetic 
blood  :  Fix  the  films  for  6  minutes  in  the  oven  at  1350 
C.  Stain  for  3  minutes  with  I  <f(  solution  of  methyl- 
blue,  or  with  the  Ehrlich-Biondi  mixture.  The  yellow- 
green  reaction  of  the  erythrocytes  may  also  be  obtained 

by  using  eosin,  congo  red  or  biebrich  scarlet  in  I  </c  so- 
lution. Bristol's  Method  for  the  regeneration  of 

reduced  solutions  of  osmic  acid  (Os04):  Contact  with 
organic  matter  reduces  the  tetroxid  to  the  dioxid 

(OsO,),  which  is  regenerated  by  oxidizing  with  hydro- 
gen dioxid.  The  reaction  that  takes  place  is  expressed 

in  the  following  equation:  OsO,  -+-  2rl,0,=  Os04  -4- 

2H,0.  Buchner's  Method.  I.  for  the  cultivation 
of  anaerobic  bacteria :  Place  the  inoculated  tubes, 

with  the  cotton  plug  loosely  inserted,  in  a  vessel  with 
a  capsule  containing  a  mixture  of  pyrogallol  and 
liquor  potassi,  each  I  part,  and  water  10  parts;  the 
vessel  should  be  closed  with  an  air-tight  cover.  2. 
For  staining  spores :  Treat  the  preparation  for  a  half- 
minute  with  concentrated  sulfuric  acid ;  rinse  in  water 

and  stain  in  carbol-fuchsin.  Bunge's  Method  for 
the  flagella  of  bacteria:  Fix  the  film  in  the  flame  and 
treat  it  with  a  mixture  of  tannin  solution,  3  volumes, 
and  diluted  liquor  ferri  sesquichlorate  (1: 20),  one 

volume,  containing  carbol-fuchsin  in  the  proportion  of 
1  :  10.  Bunge-Trantenroth  Methcd  for  smegma 
bacilli :  Place  the  fresh  cover-glass  film  for  3  hours  in 
absolute  alcohol,  then  for  15  minutes  in  chromic  acid; 
carefully  wash  in  water  frequently  changed.     Stain  for 
2  minutes  in  boiling  carbol-fuchsin;  decolor  for  3 
minutes  in  dilute  sulfuric  acid  or  for  2  minutes  in  pure 
nitric  acid.  Counterstain  in  concentrated  alcoholic  so- 

lution of  methylene-blue,  for  about  5  minutes.  The 
smegma  bacilli  are  blue,  the  tubercle  bacilli  red. 

Busch's  Method.  I.  For  the  myelin  of  nerves: 
Place  formalin  material  for  5  days  in  a  solution  of  one 

part  osmic  acid,  3  parts  sodium  iodate,  300  parts 
water.  2.  For  tissues  that  have  undergone  fatty  de- 

generation :  Fix  for  2  days  in  5^  formalin  and  then 

in  Flemming's  liquid  in  the  usual  way.  Treat  the  sec- 
tions with  0.5^  chromic  acid   for  3  hours,  then   with 
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I  %  osmic  acid  for  24  hours,  stain  with  hematoxylin 
and  differentiate  in  saturated  solution  of  picric  acid. 

The  "granule  cells"  are  l/lue,  everything  else  green. 
Busch's  Mixture,  sodium  iodid  3  parts,  \c/c  osmic 
acid  100  parts.  The  iodid  is  said  to  enhance  the  pen- 

etration of  the  osmic  acid.  Biitschli's  Method  for 
the  demonstration  of  the  foam  or  alveolar  structure  of 

protoplasm  :  Fix  the  object  with  picric  acid  solution  or 

with  iodin-alcohol ;  stain  by  Heidenhain's  iron-hema- 
toxylin  method  and  cut  sections  from  one-half  to  one 
micron  in  thickness.  Mount  in  a  medium  of  low  re- 

fractive power  and  examine  with  high  magnification. 

Biitschli-Delafield  Hematoxylin,  Butschli  recom- 

mends that  to  a  very  dilute  solution  of  Delafield's 
hematoxylin  enough  acetic  acid  be  added  to  give  it  a 
red  tinge.  This  will  make  it  a  more  precise  nuclear 

stain.  Cajal's  Method  for  staining  by  diffusion  or 
propagation :  Expose  the  brain  of  a  rabbit  and  cut 
sections  of  the  cortex  2  mm.  thick.  Cover  the  sec- 

tions on  both  sides  with  finely  powdered  methylene- 
blue  or  with  a  saturated  solution  of  the  dye.  Restore 
the  sections  to  the  places  from  which  they  were  cut  and 
close  the  skull  for  a  half-hour.  Remove  the  sections 

and  fix  them  in  Bethe's  ammonium  molybdate  for  2 
hours;  wash,  harden  for  3  or  5  hours  in  a  mixture  of 
one  part  1  %  platinum  chlorid,  40  parts  formalin,  and 
60  parts  water,  and  embed  in  paraffin.  Treat  the  sec- 

tions with  alcohol  containing  0.3^,  platinum  chlorid. 

Cajal's  Picroindigo-carmin,  dissolve  0.25  gm. 
indigo-carmine  in  100  gm.  saturated  aqueous  solution 

of  picric  acid.  Stain  'sections  (previously  stained  in 
carmine)  for  from  5  to  IO  minutes,  wash  in  dilute 
acetic  acid,  then  in  water,  then  in  absolute  alcohol. 

Carazzi's  Mixture.  Dissolve  20  gm.  of  sublimate 
in  IOO  c.c.  of  70%  alcohol,  15  c.c.  of  strong  nitric 
acid,  and  5  c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid.  Of  this  add 
12  c.c.  to  100  c.c.  of  IJ^  sodium  chlorid  solution. 
Fix  for  from  I  to  6  hours,  according  to  the  size  of  the 

object.  Wash  in  iodin-alcohol  (Zenker's  fluid). 
Carbol-kresyl  Violet.  See  Morse's  Method,  Car- 
min  Blue,  a  cytoplasmic  stain;  used  in  acidulated  al- 

coholic solution  (Janssen).  Carnoy's  Method  for  the 
study  of  the  structure  of  cytoplasm  :  Fix  and  stain  with 

methyl-green  dissolved  in  2^  or  3%  aceticacid  ;  aftera 
half-hour  wash  with  acetic  acid  of  the  same  percentage 

and  then  substitute  glycerol  for  the  acid.  Celli's 
Method  for  the  cultivation  of  protozoa:  Cultivate  the 

ameba  material  in  a  petri-dish  on  Fttcus  crispus  prepared 
with  5%  of  water  (with  or  without  bouillon),  and 
strongly  alkalinized  by  adding  4  or  5  c.c.  of  saturated  so- 

lution of  sodium  carbonate  to  10  c.c.  of  the  dissolved 

Irish-moss.  When  the  cysts  are  ripe  make  cultures  in 
hanging-drops  in  filtered  fucus  and  isolate  the  different 
species  of  amebas.  Celli-Guarnieri  Method  for 
staining  the  parasite  of  malaria:  Treat  the  fresh  film 

with  a  very  dilute  solution  of  methylene-blue  in  sterile 
blood  serum  or  ascitic  fluid,  lor  double  staining  a 

little  eosin  may  be  added.  Chenzinsky's  Stain 
for  blood  :  Concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  methylene- 
blue  and  distilled  water  equal  parts.  To  this  is  added 
an  equal  quantity  of  0.5%  solution  of  eosin  in  60% 
alcohol.  Stain  blood-films  4  to  5  minutes.  Red 
blood  corpuscles  stain  a  rose-red,  nuclei  of  leukocytes 

blue,  and  malarial  parasites  blue.  Chilesotti's  Car- 
min  Stain  for  axis-cylinders:  Mix  I  gm.  sodium 

acid  amnio  (Griibl'er)  with  y2  grain  uranium  nitrate and  boil  12  hours  with  looc.c.  water.  Filter,  and 

before  using  add  I  r/r.  hydrochloric  acid.  Sections 
from  Miiller's  fluid  will  stnin  in  5  to  10  minutes  ;  those 
from  formalin,  freezing  paraffin,  and  celloidin  in  15  to 

20  minutes;  from  Weigert's  neuroglia  fluid  in  •-£  to  I 
hour  ;  from  Marchi  in  2  to  4  hours.     Then  treat  with 

water,  alcohol,  carbolxylol.  Cholera  Red  Reaction. 
See  Nitrosoindol  Reaction.  Chromogen,  a  naph- 

thalene compound  prepared  at  the  Hochst  dye-works. 
Used  by  Weigert  for  staining  neuroglia.  See  Uei- 

gert's  Method.  Ciaglinski's  Method,  the  same  as 
Strobe's  method,  with  fore-staining  in  safranin  and 
differentiating  in  water  instead  of  alkali-alcohol. 

Claudius'  Method  for  bacteria :  Stain  in  gentian  or 
methyl-violet,  after  Gram  (see  Gram's  Method),  dif- 

ferentiate in  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid 
diluted  with  an  equal  volume  of  water,  decolor  in 
chloroform.  Cleavage.  Methods  of  study.  1. 
Total  equal  or  adequal  cleavage.  Use  a  slide  with  a 
cell.  Put  a  filament  of  sea-alga  with  a  very  little  sea- 
water  in  the  cell  and  over  it  a  cover-glass  with  a  drop 
of  water  containing  fertilized  eggs  of  echinoderms  sus- 

pended in  it.  Fix  with  osmic  acid  or  liquid  of  Flem- 
ming.  2.  Total  unequal  or  inequal  cleavage.  Fix 

the  eggs  of  the  leech  or  the  snail  in  Flemming's  solu- 
tion, stain  in  borax-carmin,  and  embed  in  paraffin. 

3.  Superficial  cleavage.  Suitable  objects  are  the  eggs 
of  the  viviparous  plant-louse.  Eggs  and  embryos  in 
different  stages  of  cleavage  are  obtained  by  teasing  the 
insect  in  physiologic  salt  solution;  or  the  insect  entire 
may  be  killed  in  hot  Mater,  hardened  in  alcohol,  and 
embedded  in  paraffin.  4.  Discoidal  cleavage.  Fix 

the  eggs  of  the  cuttle-fish  in  picrosulfuric  acid  and  dis- 
sect off  the  germinal  disc.  5.  Influence  of  pressure. 

Place  a  bristle  of  medium  size  on  a  slide  and  beside  it 

the  fertilized  egg  of  an  echinoderm,  in  a  drop  of 

water.  Apply  a  cover-glass.  All  gradations  of 
pressure-effects  can  be  observed  between  the  bristles 
and  the  far  edge  of  the  cover.  For  larger  eggs — for 

example,  frogs'  eggs — the  procedure  is  as  follows  :  Ce- 
ment 2  strips  of  glass  about  1. 4  mm.  thick  on  the 

edges  of  a  slide.  Place  the  eggs  on  the  slide,  cover 
with  another  slide,  and  tie  the  two  slides  together. 
The  eggs  may  be  fertilized  before  (Hertwig)  or  after 

(Born)  compression.  Place  some  of  the  eggs  in  a  ver- 
tical, others  in  a  horizontal  position  and  observe  the 

deviating  course  of  cleavage.  Cf.  Driesch's  Method. 
Coles'  Method  for  staining  the  diphtheria  bacillus: 
Fix  the  films  by  heat  or  in  absolute  alcohol  and  ether 

and  stain  in  Neisser's  methylene-blue  (see  A'eisser's 
Method);  wash,  and  treat  with  the  1:2:300  solu- 

tion of  iodin  and  potassium  iodid;  wash,  and  stain 
in  vesuvin.  Time  in  each  solution  a  half  minute. 

Conklin's  Stain  for  the  embryo  chick  :  Mix  equal 

parts  of  Delafield's  hematoxylin  and  distilled  water 
and  add  I  drop  of  picric  acid  solution  to  each  cubic 
centimeter  of  the  dilution.  For  use  dilute  with  4  vol- 

umes of  water  and  stain  for  from  10  to  20  minutes. 

Conn's  Method  for  preserving  cultures  of  bacteria  as 
museum  specimens:  Inoculate  2%  agar  slants  and 
seal  the  tubes  with  paraffin  and  plaster  of  Paris.  In  a 

few  days  the  cultures  cease  growing  and  remain  indefi- 
nitely unaltered.  Cook- Zimmerman  Method  for 

histologic  sections  of  the  cochlea:  Decalcify  the 

petrous  bone  of  a  kitten  of  about  2  weeks  in  5 '7  nitric 
acid;  wash  for  8  hours  in  water,  for  3  hours  in 
alcohol,  for  6  hours  hi  50%  alcohol.  Cut  thin  slices, 
parallel  to  the  auditory  nerve  and  the  modiolus,  and 

treat  them  for  4  hours  with  "]or/(  alcohol,  with  borax 
carmin  for  12  hours,  and  destain  in  acid  alcohol. 

Dehydrate,  and  embed  in  paraffin  by  the  cedar  oil  pro- 
cess. Attach  the  sections  to  the  slide  with  albumen 

fixative  and  treat  them  with  xylol  for  5  minutes  (with- 
out dissolving  the  paraffin)  ;  with  absolute  alcohol  and 

95$  alcohol  each  for  2  minutes,  with  <  5$  alcoholic 
solution  of  picric  acid  for  I  minute,  with  95%  alcohol 
and  absolute  alcohol  each  for  2  minutes,  with  xylol 

for  5  minutes,     and    mount    in    balsam.      Coming's 
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Method.  (A  modification  of  Krohnthal's.)  Harden 
the  tissue  in  io^r  formalin  before  treating  with  the 

formalin- formate  mixture.  Cut  sections  without  pre- 
viously embedding  and  clear  in  olive  oil.  Cover- 

glass  Test,  split  the  cover-glasses  in  two  and  proceed 
as  in  the  silk-thread  test.  Cox's  Method  I.  For 
neurokeratin  :  Fix  the  nerves  in  I  or  2  ̂   osmic  acid  ; 
wash;  dehydrate;  clear  in  bergamot  oil,  up  to  4S 
hours ;  mount  in  balsam.  The  bergamot  oil  dissolves 
out  the  myelin  and  leaves  the  neurokeratin.  2.  For 

ganglion-cells:  Fix  for  2  or  3  days  in  the  following 
mixture  :  saturate  i  sublimate  solution  and  5  %  plati- 
num-chlorid  solution  15  volumes  each,  I  fc  osmic  acid 
10  volumes,  acetic  acid  5  volumes;  harden  in  alcohol 
and  embed  in  paraffin.  Place  the  sections  for  8  hours 

in  25  'r  tannin  solution,  wash,  place  then  for  from  5  to 
10  minutes  in  25^  ferric  ammonium  sulfate  solution, 
after  which  wash  for  10  minutes ;  then  stain  for  from 

12  to  18  hours  in  Cox's  methylene-blue.  Cox's 
Methylene-blue,  dissolve  I  part  each  of  methylene- 
blue  and  potassium  carbonate  in  ico  parts  of  water, 
and  shortly  before  using  add  2  ̂   phenol  solution  in  the 

proportion  1:15.  Cox-Golgi  Method:  Treat  the 
tissue  for  six  weeks  with  Cox's  sublimate  solution, 
changing  after  24  hours  and  subsequently  once  a  week. 
Transfer  to  95  fy  alcohol  for  one  hour ;  to  equal  parts 
of  alcohol  and  ether  for  a  half-hour ;  to  thin  celloidin 
for  one  hour ;  mount  in  thick  celloidin  and  harden  in 
80^  alcohol  for  one  or  at  the  most  two  hours.  Place 

the  sections  in  carbol-xylol  and  mount  in  balsam  under 

a  cover-glas*.  Craig's  Method  for  obtaining  the 
flagellated  malarial  plasmodium :  Cleanse  the  ear  or 

finger,  also  the  slide  and  cover-glass  with  alcohol. 
Make  a  puncture  with  a  sterile  needle  and  .wipe  away 
the  first  drops  of  blood.  Gently  breathe  upon  the  slide 
and  take  up  on  it  the  blood  from  the  summit  of  the 

second  drop  and  immediately  apply  the  cover-glass. 
The  brief  exposure  to  air  and  the  moisture  on  the  slide 

are  said  to  hasten  flagellation.  Cresyl-violet.  See 

Kresyl-vioUt  R  R.  Czaplewski's  Stain  for  bacteria 
that  have  been  decolored  after  Gram :  Rub  up  I  gm. 

of  fuchsin  with  5  c.c.  of  carbolic  acid,  and  while  tritu- 
rating add  50  c.c.  of  glycerol  and  100  c.c.  of  water. 

Darkschewitsch's  Method  for  celloidin  serial  sec- 
tions :  Fill  a  beaker  of  suitable  diameter  with  alcohol ; 

cut  discs  of  filter-paper  of  the  same  diameter,  number 
them,  arrange  serially,  and  saturate  with  alcohol. 
Gently  press  a  dish  against  the  microtome  knife,  then 
strip  it  off;  the  sections  will  adhere  to  the  paper. 
Preserve  the  disks,  sections  uppermost,  one  above  the 

other  in  the  beaker  with  alcohol.  Deetjen's  Method 
for  the  investigation  of  blood  platelets :  For  the  study 
of  the  vital  phenomena  mount  the  platelets  in  a 
solution  of  agar  containing  sodium  chlorid,  sodium 
phosphate,  and  potassium  acid  phosphate.  For  the 
study  of  their  structure  stain  with  hematoxylin. 

Diamond's  Method  for  staining  Amaba  coli  : 
Fix  the  material  in  Heidenhain's  sublimate  salt 
solution  and  stain  the  sections  for  from  10  minutes 

to  several  hours  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 

carbol-fuchsin  and  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  tol- 
uidin  blue;  wash  in  alcohol.  Differentiation,  the 
process  of  extracting  the  dye  from  overstained  tissues 
in  the  method  of  indirect  or  regressive  staining.  Ex- 

traction with  pure  alcohol  is  termed  neutral  differentia- 
tion ;  extraction  with  acidulated  alcohol  is  called  acid 

differentiation.  Dimmer's  Method  for  serial  cel- 
loidin sections  :  Dissolve  16  gm.  of  gelatin  in  300 

c.c.  of  warm  water ;  paint  a  thin  coat  of  this  solution 
on  warmed  glass  plates.  Transfer  the  sections  by 

tissue  paper  to  the  plates  and  wash  them  with  70  r'r alcohol.      Absorb  the  alcohol  with  bibulous  paper  and 

press  the  sections  down  on  the  plates.  Pour  over  a 
photoxylin  solution  (6  gm.  to  100  c.c.  of  equal  parts 
of  absolute  alcohol  and  ether)  and  when  partially  dry 

place  the  plates  in  water  of  from  500  to  550  C.  Cut 
the  photoxylin  from  the  edge  of  the  plate,  and  when 
the  water  has  dissolved  the  gelatin  the  sections,  held 
together  by  the  photoxylin,  can  be  readily  separated 
from  the  plates  and  transferred  to  stains  by  tissue 

paper.  Dodge's  Method  for  staining  starch :  Fix 
in  alcohol  and  (if  necessary)  bleach  the  chlorophyl 
bodies  with  javelle  water.  Stain  with  iodin  potassium 
iodid  solution  (1  :  2:300),  wash  with  distilled  water, 
and  treat  with  I  <£  solution  of  silver  nitrate  in  a  bright 
light  for  a  few  minutes.  Reduce  in  hydrochinone  2 
gm.,  sodium  sulfite  IO  gm. ,  water  100  c.c. ,  and  I  drop 

of  10 J?-  solution  of  potassium  carbonate  to  each  I  c.c. 
Dollken's  Method  for  staining  very  young  brains. 
Cut  sections  from  30//  to  50  ft  thick,  attach  them  to 

the  slide  after  Obregia  (see  Fixath-es,  Table  of  Stains 
[Illus.  Diet]  ),  and  stain  for4  or  5  days  in  cold  hema- 

toxylin, then  at  370  C.  for  2  hours;  when  cool  treat 
with  spring- water  for  5  hours,  then  for  1 5  minutes 
with  distilled  water  containing  2  or  3  drops  of  potash  so- 

lution to  the  liter;  differentiate  in  o. 5O  solution  of 

potassium  permanganate ;  when  the  gray  tissue  becomes 
transparent  wash  in  distilled  water  and  treat  with  1 
lution  of  oxalic  acid  until  the  gray  tissue  turns  light 
brown.  The  material  should  be  fixed  in  chrcmic  acid  or 

in  J'f  formaldehyd.  Doutrelepont's  Method  for 
the  bacilli  of  syphilis  :  Stain  for  24  hours  in  I  <£  solution 
of  methyl-violet,  decolor  for  a  few  seconds  in  dilute 
nitric  acid,  and  transfer  to  60 &  alcohol  for  10  minutes; 
stain  for  a  few  minutes  in  aqueous  solution  of  safranin 

and  wash  in  60%  alcohol.  Driesch's  Method  for 
the  study  of  pressure  phenomena  in  the  dividing 

eggs  of  sea-urchins.  Three  minutes  after  fertiliza- 
tion shake  the  eggs  in  a  test-tube  with  water,  for 

a  few  seconds,  to  rupture  and  detach  the  fertiliza- 
tion membrane.  Transfer  the  eggs  to  a  slide.  Ehr- 

lich's  Iodin  Method :  Stain  the  fixed  film  in  a 
syrupy  solution  of  gum  arabic  containing  I  ff  of 

Lugol's  solution  :  Leukocytes  stained  brown  indicate 

a  suppurative  process.  Ehrlich's  Stains  for  the 
granules  of  leukocytes  :  1.  Acidephilous  or  ecsincphil- 
cus  mixture.  Two  parts  each  of  indulin,  aurantia, 
and  eosin  ;  glycerol,  30  parts.  Suitable  for  staining 
sections  and  cover-glass  preparations.  This  is  also 
known  as  "  Mixture  C."  2.  "Triadd"  mixture. 
Dissolve  (a)  I  gm.  of  orange-yellow  (extra)  in  50  c.c. 
of  distilled  water;  (b)  I  gm.  of  acid  fuchsin  extra  in 
50  c.c.  of  distilled  water  ;  (r)  I  gm.  of  crystalline 
methyl-green  in  50  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  Let  the 
solutions  settle.  Then  mix  1 1  c.c.  of  solution  a  with 
IO  c.c.  of  solution  b  ;  add  20  c.c.  of  distilled  water 
and  10  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol ;  to  this  mixture  add  a 

mixture  of  13  c.c.  of  solution  c,  10  c.c.  of  distilled 

water,  and  3  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol.  "  Let  the  stair, 
stand  for  one  or  two  weeks  before  unng.  Ehrlicb- 
Lazarus  Method  for  the  basophil  granules  of  mast- 
cells  :  Use  kresyl-violet.  See  the  method  of  Biel- 
schowsky  and  Plien.  Ehrlich- Weigert  Method  for 
staining  tubercle  bacilli:  Prepare  a  mixture  of  1.1 
parts  of  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  methyl  violet, 
I  part  of  absolute  alcohol,  and  10  parts  of  anilin  water. 
In  this  stain  the  film  for  from  2  to  5  minutes,  heating 
until  it  steams ;  decolor  for  a  few  seconds  in  nitric 

acid  diluted  with  3  volumes  of  water.  Mash  in  6o<{f 
alcohol,  then  in  water.  Counterstain  for  5  minutes 

in  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  vesuvin.  Eisen's Method.  I.  For  attaching  sections  to  the  slide. 
Flood  the  slide  with  80^  alcohol,  place  the  sections 

on  the  liquid,    and  put  them   in   the  oven,  at   550  C. 
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The  sections  will  spread  out  in  a  few  seconds.  Drain 
off  the  superfluous  alcohol  and  arrange  the  sections. 

Moisten  in  Sofo  alcohol  a  strip  of  smooth,  thick  blot- 
ting-paper, place  it  on  the  sections,  and  over  this 

another  dry  strip.  Pass  a  smooth  metal  roller  several 
times  over  the  paper  and  the  sections  will  adhere  to 
the  slide.  Dry  in  the  oven.  They  can  be  stained  at 

once  or  kept  indefinitely  unstained.  2.  For  the  dem- 
onstration of  the  filaments  of  human  blood-platelets  : 

Prepare  the  films  on  cover-glass  chemically  clean  ;  dry 
in  air  for  12  hours  and  fix  in  absolute  alcohol  ;  stain 

for  24  hours  in  a  1  %  aqueous  solution  of  toluidin  blue, 
wash  in  water,  dry  by  means  of  a  bellows,  and  mount 
in  balsam.  Eosin  stains  the  filaments  red.  A 

strong  solution  of  hemalum  stains  the  centrosomes. 
3.  For  the  study  of  spermatogenesis  in  amphibia : 
Fix  the  testes  from  3  to  12  hours  in  0.5  to  0. 1  %  solu- 

tion of  osmium  chlorid,  wash  for  an  hour  in  water, 
treat  successively  with  alcohol,  bergamot  oil,  xylol, 
again  bergamot  oil,  and  embed  in  paraffin.  Cut  4  fi  to 

6  fi  sections  and  stain  in  Benda's  iron-hematoxylin, 
adding  10%  of  alcohol  to  the  dye  and  staining  for 
from  48  to  72  hours  and  differentiating  in  10$  acetic 

acid  containing  a  very  little  of  the  iron  sulfate.  After- 
stain  with  congo  red.  A  triple  stain  can  be  obtained 
by  treating  the  sections  for  a  few  seconds  with  a  weak 
aqueous  solution  of  congo  red,  then  for  10  minutes 
with  an  aqueous  solution  of  thionin,  and  differentiating 
in  a  very  weak  aqueous  solution  of  ruthenium  red.  4. 
For  the  preservation  of  corks  and  paper  labels : 
When  the  ink  is  dry  dip  the  label  for  a  minute  into 
melted  paraffin  ;  drain,  and  when  the  paraffin  is  hard 
put  the  label  inside  the  bottle  with  the  specimen. 
Put  the  new,  dry  cork  into  the  melted  paraffin  for  a  few 
minutes.  Place  a  string  on  one  side  when  inserting 
the  cork  in  the  bottle.  Pin  a  label  to  the  cork  and 

then  dip  cork  and  neck  of  bottle  into  the  paraffin. 
Not  only  label  and  cork  are  preserved,  but  the  alcohol 

does  not  evaporate.  Eosinate  of  Methylene-blue. 

See  Jtositi's  Stains.  Eosin-iodin,  iodin  I  gm., 
potassium  iodid  2  gm.,  2  c.c.  of  saturated  solution  of 
eosin  in  90^  alcohol,  and  200  c.c.  of  distilled  water. 

Ewald's  Method  :  Mix  3  or  4  drops  of  blood  with 
IO  c.c.  of  a  0.5%  solution  of  osmic  acid  in  0.6%  salt 
solution.  After  24  hours  siphon  off  the  supernatant 

liquid  with  Ewald's  capillary  siphon,  add  water,  with- 
draw it  and  add  alum-carmin,  and  so  on,  finally 

treating  with  $oc/c  alcohol.  Eyclesheimer's  Method 
for  orientation  of  celloidin  objects:  I.  Use  metal  em- 

bedding frames  with  the  sides  and  ends  perforated  with 
small  holes ;  pass  silk  thread  through  the  opjxasite 
holes,  allowing  a  length  of  about  2  inches  to  hang 
loose  at  each  end.  The  net  of  threads  is  made  taut 

by  gluing  each  thread  with  a  drop  of  celloidin  to  the 
outside  of  the  frame.  Place  the  object  on  the  net  and 
pour  in  the  celloidin.  Soak  one  loose  end  of  each 
thread  in  thin  celloidin  containing  lampblack,  and 
when  the  mass  is  hard,  dissolve  the  celloidin  fastening 
the  threads  to  the  frame  by  means  of  ether.  Finally, 
pull  the  threads  out  of  the  box  so  that  the  blocked 
ends  will  mark  the  bottom  of  the  mass  and  form  orien- 

tation points.  2.  Arrange  the  sections  on  a  slide  with 
enough  alcohol  to  keep  them  moist ;  cover  them  with 

a  strip  of  tissue-paper  and  secure  it  by  thread  passing 
between,  not  over,  the  sections.  Stain  in  any  pre- 

ferred way  ;  after  clearing,  cut  the  thread  and  strip  off 

the  paper.  Feinberg's  Method  for  the  study  of  the 
structural  relations  of  bacteria  :  Prepare  Roman- 

owsky-Ziemann's  stain  with  1.5%  to  2%  solution  of 
methylene-blue  that  has  been  subjected  to  a  tem- 

perature of  86°  C.  for  several  hours.  Stain  for  3  or 
4  hours  and  finally  for  several  minutes  in  the  warmed 

fluid.  Fertilization,  Artificial :  Shake  the  ripe 
ovary  of  an  echinoderm  recently  caught  in  a  dish  con- 

taining an  abundance  of  sea-water.  The  eggs  appear 
as  little  white  dots.  Remove  fragment  of  tissue.  In 
the  same  way  empty  a  ripe  testicle  in  a  separate  dish 
of  sea-water  ;  distribute  evenly  in  the  water  and  add  a 
very  small  quantity  of  this  sperm-containing  water  to 
the  water  containing  thg  eggs.  The  spermatozoa  pene- 

trate the  ripe  eggs  in  5  or  IP  minutes  and  the  first 
cleavage  is  complete  in  about  an  hour  and  a  half. 
Every  5  or  10  minutes  place  a  large  quantity  of  the 

eggs  in  picric-acetic  acid  and  subsequently  stain  in 
borax-carmin.  F.,  Polyspermous  :  Place  the  fresh 
eggs  of  the  sea-urchin  for  from  5  to  60  minutes  in  a 
0.5%  solution  of  chloral  in  sea-water.  Transfer  to 
fresh  sea-water  and  fertilize  (see  fertilization,  Arti- 

ficial}. Fix  in  picric-acetic  acid  and  stain  in  borax- 
carmin.  The  numerous  astrospheres  and  the  early 
abnormal  cleavage  can  be  studied  in  the  living  object. 

Cf.  the  method  of  Hertwig.  Fich-Schultze  Method 
for  the  ova  of  amphibia :  Treat  the  eggs  in  their  en- 

velopes for  24  hours  with  chromic-acetic  acid  ;  remove 
the  envelopes  and  wash  the  eggs  for  24  hours  in  run- 

ning water  ;  harden  in  6o^£  and  Sofc  alcohols,  for  24 
hours  each,  and  stain  for  24  hours  in  borax-carmin. 

Embed  in  paraffin.  Ficker's  Medium  for  the  culture 
of  tubercle  bacilli  :  Grind  the  brain  of  a  cow,  calf,  or 

horse  in  a  meat  machine,  add  an  equal  volume  of 
water,  and  slowly  heat  to  boiling,  stirring  meanwhile. 
After  cooking  for  15  minutes,  strain  through  cloth  and 
sterilize  for  2  hours  in  steam.  Add  equal  volumes  of 

serum  and  3^  glycerin,  pour  into  test-tubes,  and  co- 
agulate in  the  serum  oven ;  or,  mix  with  equal  volumes 

of  2.5%  solution  of  agar  and  3%  glycerol,  and  steril- 
ize for  2  hours  by  steam.  Field-Martin  Method 

of  celloidin-parafffn  embedding  :  Place  the  thoroughly 
dehydrated  object  for  several  hours  in  a  mixture  of 
equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol  and  toluol,  then  for 
several  hours  in  a  celloidin-parafffn  mixture  prepared 
as  follows:  dissolve  celloidin  in  equal  parts  of  abso- 

lute alcohol  and  toluol  until  the  mixture  has  the  con- 

sistence of  clove-oil,  then  saturate  with  paraffin  at  a 

temperature  of  250  C.  From  this  transfer  the  object 
to  chloroform  saturated  with  paraffin  and  then  to  the 

usual  paraffin  solution.  Finotti's  Method  for  the 
myelin  of  nerves:  Fix  in  Miiller's  fluid  for  one 
month.  Place  the  sections  for  10  hours  in  a  freshly 

prepared  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  I  %  osmic  acid  and 

concentrated  solution  of  picric  acid  in  one-third  alco- 

hol, protecting  meanwhile  from  the  light.  Fischer's Method  for  the  flagella  of  bacteria :  Treat  the 

cover-glass  films  for  one  minute  in  the  steaming  hot 

mordant,  prepared  as  follows:  dissolve  2  gm.  of  des- 
iccated tannin  in  20  c.c.  of  hot  water  and  add  4  c.c. 

of  a  I  :  2  green  ferrous  sulfate  solution  and  I  c.c.  of  a 
concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin,  and  filter. 
Wash  the  films  on  water  and  stain  in  heated  saturated 

aqueous  solution  of  fuchsin.  Fisher's  Eosin  :  Make 
a  saturated  solution  of  water-soluble  eosin  (Grubler), 
add  hydrochloric  acid,  in  slight  excess,  and  collect  the 
precipitate  on  a  filter;  wash  with  water  until  the 
filtrate  begins  to  be  tinged  with  the  eosin  ;  let  the 

precipitate  dry,  powder,  and  for  use  dissolve  in  alco- 
hol. Flormann's  Method  for  coloring  aclinomyces 

in  tissue  sections:  Stain  5  minutes  in  a  mixture  of 
concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of  methyl-violet,  1 

volume,  1%  aqueous  solution  of  ammonium  carbon- 
ate, 2  volumes,  and  water,  2  volumes  :  wash  for  10 

minutes  in  an  abundance  of  water  and  treat  for  5 

minutes  with  1:2:  300  iodin-potassium  iodid  solution  ; 
wash  and  extract  for  20  minutes  in  1  :  50  fluorescein 

alcohol,  renewed  once  ;  wash  in  95  %  alcohol,  treat  with 
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anilin  for  a  few  minutes,  then  with  oil  of  lavender 
and  xylol,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Fluorescein,  an 
acid  dye  used  in  alcoholic  solution  as  a  differentiating 
and  bleaching  medium  and  as  a  stain  in  the  following 
procedure  :  Dissolve  5  gm-  each  of  fluorescein  and 
sodium  carbonate  in  30  c.c.  distilled  water.  Inject  1 
c.c.  under  the  skin  of  a  narcotized  animal ;  when  the 

skin  plainly  shows  the  color,  kill  the  animal.  The 

dve  appears  first  in  the  bloodvessels,  later  in  the  lymph- 

atics. Foa's  Mixture :  Dissolve  2  gm.  of  subli- 
mate in  iooc.c.  of  Miiller's  fluid  heated  nearly  to  boil- 
ing. Fix  hematopoietic  tissue  from  2  to  24  hours. 

>h  in  alcohol.  Frankel's  Method  for  the  dem- 
onstration of  moulds  :  Tease  the  material  in  50^ 

alcohol  containing  a  few  drops  of  ammonia  and  mount 

in  glycerol ;  or  stain  with  vesuvin  or  methylene-blue 
and  mount  in  balsam.  Frankel-Gabbet  Method 
for  tubercle  bacilli :  The  dried  and  fixed  preparation 
is  placed  for  10  minutes  in  a  solution  consisting  of 
fuchsin  1  part,  alcohol  10  parts,  carbolic  acid  5  parts, 

distilled  water  loo  parts,  then  dried  with  filter-paper 
and  placed  for  5  minutes  in  a  second  solution  of  methyl- 

ene-blue 2  parts,  sulfuric  acid  25  parts,  distilled  water 
100  parts  ;  it  is  then  washed  and  dried.  If  the  stain 
has  been  successful,  the  preparation  will  have  a  faint 

blue  color.  Freeborn's  Mixture  for  clearing  tissues: 
Mix  I  part  of  oil  of  origanum  cretici  and  3  parts  of  oil 
of  thyme  and  add  a  large  quantity  of  powdered  chalk ; 

after  24  hours  filter.  Fuchs'  Method  for  the  study 
of  sputum:  Fix  by  heat,  stain  for  2  minutes  in  0.5% 

alcoholic  solution  of  eosin,  and  decolor  in  50^  alco- 
hol. Counterstain  with  methylene-blue.  Futcher- 

Lazear  Method  for  the  malarial  parasite  :  Fix  the 
film  for  one  minute  in  a  mixture  of  10  c.c.  of  95  > 

alcohol  and  2  drops  of  formalin  ;  wash,  dry,  and  stain 

for  15  seconds  in  carbol-thionin,  prepared  by  mixing 
20  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of  the  dye  in  S°%  alco- 

hol and  loo  c.c.  of  2%  aqueous  solution  of  carbolic 

acid.  Gad's  Method  for  nerve-endings  in  striped 
muscle  and  bloodvessels  :  Place  small  muscle-bundles 
for  18  hours  in  a  mixture  of  acetic  acid  I  part,  glycerol 
I  part,  I  %  aqueous  solution  of  chloral  6  parts  ;  tease 

in  glycerol  and  stain  for  from  3  to  10  days  in  Ehrlich's 
hematoxylin  I  part,  glycerol  I  part,  1%  aqueous  solu- 

tion of  chloral  6  parts  ;  mount  in  acidulated  glycerol. 

Galli's  Method  for  neurokeratin:  Fix  a  sciatic  nerve 

for  20  minutes  in  Miiller's  fluid;  tease  it  and  place  it 
for  2  days  in  Miiller's  fluid  diluted  with  2  parts  of 
water;  transfer  into  glycerol  (containing  a  drop  of 
glacial  acetic  acid  to  each  cubic  centimeter)  for  15 
minutes  and,  without  washing,  stain  for  20  minutes  in 
aqueous  solution  of  china  blue.  Wash  in  alcohol ; 

turpentine;  balsam.  Garcia  Rigo's  Method  of 
rapid  double  staining  for  blood  examination :  A  drop 
of  blood  on  a  cover-glass  is  diluted  with  a  drop  of 
simple  bouillon  (kept  sterile  with  a  little  formol)  and 
the  two  stirred  with  a  sterile  platinum  wire  until  mixed. 
The  cover-glass  resting  on  the  end  of  a  slide  is  then 
warmed  over  an  alcohol  flame  for  less  than  a  minute. 
Eosin  stain  is  next  used  and  washed  with  water ;  then 

methylene-blue  and  washed  again.  The  specimen  is 
then  dried  and  mounted  in  Canada  balsam,  the  whole 

process  occupying  5  minutes.  Gatehouse's  Method 
for  staining  embryonic  tissues  and  for  restoring  faded 
slides  :  Saturate  filtered  turpentine  with  picric  acid  and 
cautiously  add  crystals  of  iodin  until  the  yellow  color 

has  a  brown  tint.  Gautier's  for  blood.  Followed 
Romanowsky'  s  technic.  Employed  for  the  methylene- 
blue  solution:  Methylen-blau  (Badische  Soda-anilin 
fabrik),  Marke  C  orBGX;  For  the  eosin  solution: 
eosin  (Badische  Soda-anilin  fabrik),  Marke  A. 
Gelpke-Weigert    Method   for    pathologic    nerves: 

For  transverse  sections  of  atrophied  nerves  dilute  the 

differentiating  fluid  with  50  volumes  of  water  and  im- 
merse for  12  hours.  For  longitudinal  sections,  dilute 

with  10  volumes  of  water.  The  process  is  applicable 
to  tissue  hardened  in  alcohol  or  other  fluid,  provided 
it  is  treated  with  a  solution  of  a  chromic  salt  until  it 

becomes  brown,  before  mordanting  in  the  copper  or 

cyanid  solution.  See  further  ll'tigert's  Alethoa,  Table 
of  Stains  (Illus.  Diet. ).  Gilson's  Method.  A  rapid 
celloidin  process.  Dehydrate  the  object,  soak  it  in 

ether,  and  put  it  into  a  test-tube  with  thin  celloidin 
solution.  Place  the  tube  in  melted  paraffin  and  boil 
until  the  cellodin  is  of  a  syrupy  consistence.  Mount 
on  a  block  of  hardened  celloidin  and  harden  in  chloro- 

form or  in  a  mixture  of  chloroform  and  cedar-oil.  In 

cutting  use  cedar-oil  to  wet  the  knife  and  the  object. 
Gilson's  Mixture  :  Nitric  acid  (sp.  gr.  1. 456)  78  c.c, 
glacial  acetic  acid  22  c.c,  mercuric  chlorid  95  to  100 
gm.,  6ofc  alcohol  500  c.c,  distilled  water  4400  c.c. 
A  generally  useful  fixing  medium.  \\  hen  used  for 
marine  animals,  add  a  few  crystals  of  iodin.  Gly- 

cerin-ether. See  L'tnta's  Method  (7).  Glychema- 
lum,  hematein  0.4  gm.  (rubbed  with  a  few  drops  of 
glycerol  until  it  dissolves),  alum  5  gm.,  glycerol  30 

c.c,  distilled  water  70  c.c.  (Mayer).  Godlewski's 
Method  for  the  study  of  developing  striped  muscle- 
fibers  :  Fix  salamander  larva-  and  the  extremities  of 
infant  mice  or  guineapigs  in  saturated  aqueous  solution 
of  sublimate  containing  2%  of  acetic  acid  and  harden 
in  alcohol.  Embed  in  paraffin  and  cut  longitudinal, 
transverse,  and  oblique  5  u  sections ;  stain  in  thionin  or 

hematoxylin  and  afterstain  in  eosin.  S.,  Goldhom's, 
for  blood.  Preparation  of  the  solution  of  polychrome 

methylene-blue.  Solution  A. — (Merck's  medicinal 
methylene-b'.ue  :  Grubler's  methylene  blue  rectified, 
and  methylene-blue  [Koch]).  Dissolve  2  gm.  meth- 

ylene-blue in  300  c.c.  warm  water.  Add  to  this  4  gm. 
lithium  carbonate,  shaking  constantly.  Heat  in  an 

evaporating  dish  on  a  water-bath,  the  water  touching 
the  dish.  Stir  the  solution  occasionally.  Remove  in 
1 5  to  20  minutes.  Do  not  filter.  Set  aside  for  several 
days.  Then  add  dilute  acetic  acid  ($?c)  until  the 

solution  is  only  faintly  alkaline.  Solution  B. — A 
o.  1  %  aqueous  solution  of  eosin.  Fix  blood-films  in 
methyl  alcohol  for  15  seconds.  Wash  in  running  water. 
Stain  in  Solution  B  for  7  to  30  seconds.  Wash.  Stain 
in  Solution  A  for  30  seconds  to  2  minutes.  Wash 
thoroughly  in  running  water.  Dry  by  agitating  in  air, 

not  between  filter-paper.  The  eosin  may  be  added  to 
the  methyl  alcohol  (enough  to  make  ao.iJJ  solution); 
or  Solution  B  may  be  added  to  Solution  A  (1  :4),  but 

this  easily  produces  a  precipitate  (the  neutral  stain). 
These  give  good  results.  Mixtures  of  methyl  alcohol, 

eosin,  and  polychrome  methylene-blue  give  poor 
results.  The  depth  of  the  chromatin  stain  depends  on 
the  length  of  staining.  To  stain  the  chromatin  of 

half-grown  malarial  parasites.  i'2'  to  2  minutes  are 
necessary,  while  the  chromatin  of  the  hyaline  forms 
stains  in  10  seconds.  Repeated  staining  may  improve 

the  chromatin  violet.  To  do  this  the  blood-film  may 
be  stained  with  Solution  B  5  seconds,  with  Solution  A 

10  seconds.  Golgi's  Method  for  the  restoration  of 
overhardened  tissue  :  Wash  in  a  half-saturated  solution 
of  copper  acetate  until  it  yields  no  precipitate  and 

return  for  5  or  6  days  to  the  osmium-bichromate 
mixture.  The  tissue  will  then  take  the  silver  and  the 
sections  can  be  mounted  in  thickened  cedar  oil  under  a 

cover-glass.  Golgi's  Mixture  :  Potassium  bichromate 

(3.5^    solution)    54    c.c,  osmic    aci:.  c.c. 
Goodall's  Method  for  the  spinal  cord :  Cut  the  fresh 
tissue  on  a  freezing  microtome ;  float  the  sections  on 
water;  as  soon  as  possible,   drain  and  float  them  on 
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pyridin.  After  15  minutes  wash  in  water,  stain  with 

0.25%  aqueous  solution  of  anilin  blue-black,  and  then 
with  picrocarmin ;  dehydrate,  clear  in  pyridin,  mount 

in  balsam  diluted  with  pyridin.  Gothard's  Method 
for  ganglion-cells:  Stain  celloidin  sections  for  24. 
hours  in  polychrome  methylene-blue  and  differentiate 
in  a  mixture  of  creasote  5  parts,  cajeput  oil  4  parts, 

xylol  5  parts,  absolute  alcohol  16  parts.  Gram's 
Method.  See  Staining  of  Microorganisms,  Table  of 

Stains  (Illus.  Diet.').  I.  Giinther's  modification: 
Transfer  from  the  iodin- potassium  iodid  solution  to 
alcohol,  then  to  a  mixture  of  alcohol,  1  volume,  and 

nitric  acid,  3  volumes,  and  from  this  again  into  alco- 
hol. 2.  Nicolle's  modification:  Decolor  in  a  mixture 

of  alcohol,  2  volumes,  and  acetone,  I  volume.  3. 

Ribbert's  modification:  Decolor  in  alcohol  containing 

10  #  of  acetic  acid.  Cf.  Claudius''  Ale/ hod.  Grep- 
pin's  Method  for  the  treatment  of  Golgi  preparations 
that  they  may  be  mounted  under  a  cover:  After  silver- 

ing, cut  the  sections  on  a  freezing  microtome,  treat 
them  for  30  or  40  seconds  with  lo$>  hydrobromic  acid, 
wash  in  water,  and  mount  in  the  usual  way.  Grim- 
bert's  Medium  for  the  bacillus  of  Eberth:  Make  a 
solution  of  2  parts  each  of  amidin,  asparagin,  neutral 
potassium  phosphate,  potassium  sulfate,  magnesium 
sulfate,  ammonium  bimalate,  I  part  each  of  maltose 
and  magnesium  carbonate,  in  100  parts  of  water;  add 

lS%  °f  ge'ann>  dissolve  in  a  water-bath,  cool  to  550 
C. ;  add  the  white  of  an  egg  beaten  in  a  little  water. 

Add  5  c.c.  of  lime-water  to  each  10  c.c.  of  the  medium, 

heat  in  the  autoclave  at  IlO°  C.  for  15  minutes  and 
filter.  Before  using  add  to  each  tube  1  c.c.  of  a  fresh 

10%  solution  of  potassium  iodid.  Gruber  and  Dur- 

ham's Method  for  the  agglutination  of  typhus  and 
cholera  bacilli :  Place  a  drop  of  immunization  serum 

on  a  cover-glass  and  beside  it  a  drop  of  equal  size  of 
the  culture,  as  finely  divided  as  possible.  Mix  and 
examine  on  a  slide  with  a  ground  cell.  In  doubtful 
cases  put  the  preparation  in  the  oven  for  from  15. to  30 

minutes.  Gudden-Weigert  Method  for  medullated 
nerves:  Fix  in  lofc  formalin  and  harden  in  alcohol. 

Treat  the  sections  for  10  hours  at  room-temperature 
with  0.5%  chromic  acid  or  with  \c/0  chromic  acid 
heated  until  it  steams;  wash  and  stain  in  heated 

"Weigert's  hematoxylin  acidulated  with  nitric  or  hydro- 
chloric acid.  Gulland's  Method.  1.  lor  attaching 

sections  to  the  slide:  Pour  a  layer  of  water  on  a  slide 

and  place  the  sections  on  the  water;  heat  to  450  or 
500  C.  and  the  sections  will  flatten.  Remove  the 
excess  of  water  and  dry  for  24  hours  in  a  thermostat  at 

350  C,  finally  heating  for  a  moment  above  the  melting- 
point  of  the  paraffin.  Cf.  the  method  of  Gaule.  2. 

For  staining  blood-cells:  Place  the  fresh  cover-glass 
preparation  for  from  3  to  4  minutes  in  a  solution  com- 

posed of  25  c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of  eosin  in 
absolute  alcohol,  25  c.c.  of  ether,  and  5  drops  of 
mercuric  chlorid  in  absolute  alcohol  (2gm.  in  10  c.c); 
wash  in  water;  stain  I  minute  in  saturated  aqueous 
methylene-blue  solution;  wash  in  water;  absolute 
alcohol,  xylol,  balsam.  Gum-glycerin:  Heat 
glycerin  to  boiling  and  stir  in  as  much  powdered  gum 
arable  as  will  dissolve.  Wash  the  object,  to  remove 
blood  or  alcohol,  as  the  case  may  be,  and  put  it  in  the 

gum-glycerin.  Keep  the  object  submerged  and  after 
24  hours  transfer  it  to  85 %  alcohol  and  shake  Vigor- 

ously at  frequent  intervals.  In  a  few  hours  the  object 
will  be  ready  for  sectioning.  Before  staining,  wash 
the  sections  in  water  to  dissolve  out  the  gum  precipi- 

tated by  the  alcohol.  This  is  a  rapid  method  suitable 
for  investigations  in  which  histologic  differentiation  is 

not  important.  Gunther's  Method  of  staining  bac- 
teria in  blood:  Immerse  specimen   10  seconds  in  5'/ 

aqueous  solution  of  acetic  acid  until  tint  of  hemoglobin 
has  faded  away  ;  blow  off  excess  of  acid  and  hold  speci- 

men over  strong  ammonia  water  to  neutralize.  Stain  in 

Ehrlich-YVeigert  fluid  for  24  hours.  Decolorize  in 
I  :  14  aqueous  solution  of  nitric  acid  till  color  fades  to 
light  green.  Rinse  in  alcohol,  dry.  Mount  in  balsam. 

Hache's  Hematoxylin  :  Dissolve  separately  by  heat 
20  gin.  of  ammonia  alum  in  200  c.c.  of  distilled  water, 
and  4  gm.  of  hematoxylin  in  500  c.c.  of  distilled 
water ;  mix  and  add  a  warm  saturated  solution  of 
sodium  bicarbonate  ;  filter  and  wash  the  precipitate  for 

several  days,  then  let  it  dry  at  room-temperature.  The 
blue  powder  thus  obtained  is  soluble  in  dilute  mineral 
acids,  in  organic  acids,  and  in  a  solution  of  alum.  A 

saturated  solution  in  distilled  water  containing  \c/f:  of 
glacial  acetic  acid  is  recommended  for  staining  nuclei. 
Let  the  solution  stand  for  36  or  48  hours  before  using. 
Stain  sections  for  from  12  to  24  hours  and  differentiate 

in  distilled  water.  Haffkine's  Bouillon  for  the 
culture  of  the  bacilli  of  bubonic  plague  :  Chop  a  kilo 

of  goat's  flesh  and  heat  it  at  a  pressure  of  3  atmospheres 
for  6  hours  in  dilute  hydrochloric  acid.  Filter,  neu- 

tralize, dilute  with  water  to  3  liters,  and  sterilize. 

Haffkine's  Prophylactic:  Inoculate  a  flask  contain- 

ing 3  liters  of  Haffkine's  bouillon  with  a  pure  culture 
of  pest  bacilli ;  when  the  stalactite  growth  develops 
shake  the  flask  until  the  colony  sinks  to  the  bottom, 
and  when  the  growth  reappears  shake  again ;  when 

the  stalactite  culture  forms  the  third  time,  heat  to  6o° 
C.  for  3  hours.  Decant  the  clear  fluid  and  preserve  in 
hermetically  sealed  tubes.  Dose,  I  or  2  c.c.  injected 

beneath  the  skin.  Hall's  Method  for  the  demonstra- 
tion of  iron  in  tissue  cells :  Fix  the  material  for  24 

hours  in  a  mixture  of  absolute  alcohol  70  c.c,  water 
25  c.c,  solution  of  ammonium  sulfate  5  c.c,  and 
harden  in  graded  alcohols  from  70^  to  absolute.  See 

further  ZalewskP 's  Method,  No.  I.  Hammar's 
Method  for  the  study  of  cleavage  in  the  ova  of  echino- 
derms:  Fix  the  ova  in  a  saturated  solution  of  mercuric 

chlorid  in  sea-water  and  stain  the  sections  in  Heiden- 

hain's  iron  hematoxylin.  Hankin's  Method  for  dif- 
ferentiating pest  bacilli :  Add  2.5^  of  salt  to  an  agar 

culture.  Within  24  hours  the  bacilli  exhibit  the  in- 
volution forms  that  occur  in  old  cultures  growing  under 

unfavorable  conditions.  Hansen's  Fuchsin.  See 
Hansen'1  s  Method.  Hansen's  Hematoxylin :  (a) 
Crystalline  hematoxylin,  1  gm.,  absolute  alcohol,  10 
c.c.  (0)  Potassium  alum,  20  gm.,  distilled  water,  200 
c.c.  Dissolve  by  heat  and  filter  when  cold.  (V) 
Potassium  permanganate,  I  gm.,  distilled  water,  16 
c.c.  After  24  hours  mix  a  ami  />,  add  3  c.c.  of  r,  and 
with  constant  stirring  boil  one  minute.  Cool  quickly 

and  filter.  Hansen's  Method  for  elastin: 
c.c.  of  2%  solution  of  acid  fuchsin  to  100  c.c.  of 
saturated  solution  of  picric  acid;  to  9  c.c  of  this  1 
ture  add  one  drop  of  2%  acetic  acid.  Stain  for  several 
minutes  or  hours;  wash  in  water,  each  3  c.c.  of  which 

contains  2  drops  of  the  acidified  stain.  Connective  tis- 

sue, red;  elastin  and  other  elements,  yellow.  Hanz's 
Stain  for  gonorrheal  secretions :  Mix  one  part  ot  a 
saturated  solution  of  fuchsin  with  4  parts  of  a  saturated 
solution  of  thionin  in  ." ,  solution  of  carbolic  1 

Hardesty's  Method  for  counting  nerve-fibers:  Fix 
the  spinal  cord  and  nerves  of  the  frog  in  situ  with 

osmic  acid;  wash  and  treat  for  an  hour  with  5',  solu- 
tion of  pyrogallic  acid.  Make  transverse  sections  and 

photograph  them.  Harris'  Carbol-toluidin :  Dis- 
solve 1  or  2  gm.  of  toluidm  blue  in  a  saturated  solution 

of  carbolic  acid.  Before  staining  treat  the  see  lions 
with  water;  stain  for  from  5  minutes  to  24  hours,  wash 
and  differentiate  in  »iycerin-ether  (Grilbler)  diluted  15 
times  with  water,  or  in  acidulated  alcohol  ;   after  from  5 
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to  15  minutes  wash  in  alcohol.  Eosin  in  alcohol  may 
be  used  as  a  counterstain.  In  this  case  omit  the  differ- 

entiation and  stain  for  from  a  half  to  2  minutes  and 

wash  in  alcohol.  Harris'  Hematoxylin :  Dissolve 
1  gin.  of  hematoxylin  in  10  c.c.  of  alcohol  and  add  to 
200  c.c.  of  a  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  alum;  heat 
to  boiling  and  add  0.5  gm.  of  mercuric  oxid ;  when 
the  solution  turns  a  dark  purple,  remove  from  the  flame 

and  cool  quickly.  For  use  dilute  to  the  color  of  port- 

wine  with  aqueous  solution  of  alum.  Harris'  Method. 
1.  For  staining  pest  bacilli  in  tissue  sections:  Stain  for 

4$  hours  in  Harris'  carbol-toluidin  and  differentiate  in 
glycerin-ether.  2.  For  amyloid  substance :  Stain  the 
sections  of  material  rixed  in  alcohol  material  for  24 

hours  in  carbol-toluidin  blue  ;  wash  in  water;  mordant 
for  2  hours  in  saturated  solution  of  red  or  yellow  prus- 
siate  of  potash  or  ammonium  molybdate.  Mount  in 
balsam.  Amyloid,  red;  remaining  tissue,  various 
shades  of  blue.  3.  For  tissues  stained  in  methylene- 
blue :  Wash  in  water  and  place  the  object  in  a  saturated 
solution  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  ( or  ferricyanid  |  cooled 
nearly  to  zero,  adding  a  trace  of  osmic  acid  to  prevent 
maceration ;  after  from  3  to  24  hours  wash  for  one 
hour  in  distilled  water,  dehydrate  in  ice-cold  absolute 

alcohol,  clear- xylol  or  cedar  oil,  and  embed  in  paraffin. 
4.  For  elastin :  Stain  sections  from  5  to  10  minutes  in 

Harris'  hematoxylin  and  wash  for  a  minute  in  I  % 
nitric  acid  in  alcohol.  Haug's  Method  for  fixing  and 
decalcifying  very  delicate  objects.  Prepare  a  mixture 

of  1^  osmic  acid  IO  c.c,  1  <£  chromic  acid  25  c.c, 
distilled  water  65  c.c.  Subsequently  wash  in  water 

and  harden  in  70%  alcohol.  Hauser's  Method  for 
sections  of  gelatin  cultures  of  bacteria :  Moisten  the 

cotton- wool  plug  of  the  thrust  culture  or  the  fiber-paper 
of  the  plate-culture  with  a  few  drops  of  formalin  and 
place  the  whole  in  a  covered  vessel  with  a  watch-glass 
containing  a  wad  of  cotton  moistened  with  10  or  15 
drops  of  formalin.  The  gelatin  attains  the  consistence 
of  celloidin  that  has  been  hardened  in  alcohol  and  can 

be  cut  on  the  microtome.  Hayer's  Method  for  in- 
f.isoria:  The  entire  process  is  carried  out  in  a  glass 
cylinder  (5  cm.  long  and  7  mm.  wide)  open  at  both 
ends,  with  a  piece  of  parchment  paper  tied  over  one 
of  the  openings.  By  removing  the  parchment  the 
paraffin  can  be  pushed  out  in  the  for  11  of  a  cylinder 

with  the  embedded  objects  at  that  end  of  it.  Heiden- 

hain's  Fluid:  Saturate  hot  0.5^  sodium  chlorid  solu- 
tion with  mercuric  chlorid.  Held's  Fluid  :  Mercuric 

chlorid  I  gm.,  4%  acetone  100  c.c.  After  fixation 
wash  in  acetone  gradually  increased  in  strength. 

Held's  Method  for  ganglion  cells:  Stain  sections  for 
I  or  2  minutes  in  a  warm  solution  of  erythrosin,  1  gm., 
in  150  c.c.  of  water  and  2  drops  of  glacial  acetic  acid; 
wash  in  water  and  stain  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 
NissPs  methylene-blue  and  5^  acetone,  wanning  until 
the  odor  of  acetone  disappears.  When  cool  differen- 

tiate in  o.  I  ̂   solution  of  alum,  wash  in  water,  and 
dehydrate  in  alcohol.  Helianthin.  The  same  as 

Water  Blue.  Heller's  Method.  1.  For  the  osmica- 
tion  of  medullated  nerve-fibers :  Harden  the  tissue  in 

Miiller's  fluid.  Stain  the  sections  in  I  %  osmic  acid, 
in  the  oven  for  IO  minutes,  at  room-temperature  for  a 
half-hour;  wash  in  water;  reduce  in  5<£  pyrogallic 
acid  for  a  half-hour,  oxidize  in  2.5  V  potassium  per- 

manganate for  from  3  to  5  minutes,  decolor  it 
oxalic  acid  for  from  3  to  5  minutes.  2.  For  mounting 
objects  for  sectioning :  Pin  a  piece  of  paper  about  the 
cork  or  block  so  that  it  projects  and  forms  a  trough  into 
which  the  celloidin  can  be  poured  around  the  object. 
Harden  in  the  vapor  of  alcohol  by  suspension  in  a 
closed  cylinder  containing  a  few  centimeters  of  alcohol. 

Hemosiderin,  amorphous  yellow  to  black-brown  iron- 

containing  fragments  occurring  in  thrombi  or  hemoi- 
rhagic  infarcts.  In  sections  of  material  hardened  in 
alcohol  or  formalin,  treated  for  a  few  minutes  with  a 

.  meous  solution  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  and  ex- 
amined in  glycerol  containing  0.5^  of^  hydrochloric 

acid  the  pigment  appears  in  the  form  of  dark  blue 

granules.  Henking's  Dahlia  and  Osmic  Acid  : 
Dahlia  0.04  gm. ,  \';C  osmic  acid  1  c.c,  formic  acid  3 

c.c",  glycerol  16  c.c,  distilled  water  80  c.c.  For  its 
use  see  Henking'' s  Method.  Henking's  Method  for 
the  ova  of  insects:  Tease  them  in  a  drop  of  Henk- 

ing's dahlia  and  osmium  mixture  and  examine.  To 
preserve  the  preparation  simply  lute  the  cover-glass. 

Henneguy's  Method.  1.  For  the  study  of  mitosis  : 
Treat  sections  for  5  minutes  with  I  'Jc  potassium  per- 

manganate solution ;  wash  in  water  and  stain  in 

safranin ;  wash  in  alcohol.  Karyoplasm  and  achroma- 
tin,  spindle  gray;  chromosomes  and  nuclear  membrane, 
brilliant  red ;  astrophere  and  centrosome,  less  intenseiv 
stained.  2.  For  fixing  sections  to  the  slide :  Spread 

a  film  of  Mayer's  albumen  on  the  slide  and  over  the 
albumen  a  drop  of  water ;  on  this  arrange  the  sections 

and  warm,  but  not  to  the  melting-point  of  the  paraffin ; 

when  the  sections  are  flat,  evaporate  the  water  at  40° 
C.  Hermann's  Method  for  the  study  of  mitosis: 
Stain  tests  of  proteus  12  to  18  hours  in  the  dark  with 
the  following  solution:  hematoxylin  I  gm.,  water  30 
c.c,  absolute  alcohol  70  c.c.  ;  treat  for  the  same  time, 
in  the  dark,  with  70%  alcohol.  Embed  and  treat  the 
sections  with  pale  rose-colored  solution  of  potassium 

permanganate  until  they  become  ochre-color;  rinse  in 

water  and  decolor  in  Pal's  oxalic-acid  mixture  (see 
Table  of  Stains)  diluted  with  5  volumes  of  water; 

stain  3  to  5  minutes  with  safranin.  Herrick's  Method 
for  embedding  tissue  impregnated  with  methylene- 
blue  :  Treat  the  object  with  glycerin  and  then  place  it 
for  a  day  in  a  mixture  of  glycerin  and  gum  arabic 
Transfer  to  a  paper  tray  and  leave  it  exposed  to  the  air 

until  by  evaporation  it  has  attained  a  consistency  suit- 

able for  sectioning.  Hertwig's  Method  for  determin- 
ing the  influence  of  temperature  on  the  fertilization  of 

the  ova  of  the  chick,  frog,  and  sea-urchin :  Cool  the 

eggs  for  a  half-hour  or  heat  them  above  31  °  C.  and 
over-fertilization  takes  place.  In  further  cooling  or 
heating  no  fertilization  occurs.  Cf.  fertilization, 

Polyspermous.  His'  Medium  for  the  differential 
culture  of  the  typhoid  bacillus.  I.  The  tube  culture- 
medium  :  triturate  5  gm.  of  agar,  80  gm.  of  gelatin,  5 
gm.  of  beef  extract,  and  5  gm.  of  salt ;  add  a  liter  of 
water  and  enough  hydrochloric  acid  or  soda  solution  to 
produce  a  reaction  of  1.5^  of  normal  acid,  using 
phenolphthaleid  as  the  indicator.  Clear  with  I  or  2 
eggs  beaten  in  25  c.c.  of  water,  add  10  gm.  of  glucose, 

boil  for  25  minutes,  and  filter  through  absorbent  cot- 
ton. 2.  For  the  plate  culture  use  10  gm.  of  agar,  25 

gm.  of  gelatin,  5  gm.  each  of  beef  extract  and  salt,  and 
IO  gm.  of  glucose.  The  medium  must  contain  not  less 

than  2  <'r  of  normal  acid.  The  typhoid  bacillus  alone 
has  the  power  of  clouding  these  media.  Hodenpyl's 
Method  for  attaching  sections  to  the  slide  or  cover- 
glass:  Add  to  150  cc  of  distilled  water  50  c.c.  of 
white  of  egg  and  50  c.c.  of  a  solution  of  salicylic  acid 
that  has  been  slightly  alkalized  by  lithium  carbonate. 
Soak  the  sections  in  this  for  2  or  3  minutes  and  then 

place  them  on  a  cover-glass.  Hofbauer's  Method 
for  staining  the  iodinophil  granules  of  leukocytes: 
Dry  the  film  and  stain  I  minute  in  a  solution  of  iodin, 

I  part,  potassium  iodid.  3  parts,  and  water.  100  parts, 
brought  to  a  syrupy  consistence  by  the  addition  of  gum 
arabic.  Remove  the  excess  of  the  stain  with  filter- 

paper,  to  prevent  diffuse  coloring.  Cf.  Ehrlich's 
f.     Hoffman's  Method.     1.  For  the  demon- 
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stration  of  iron  in  hematopoietic  tissues:  Fix  the  bone- 
marrow  of  iron-fed  rabbits  for  24  hours  in  70^  alcohol 
containing  5  %  of  a  solution  of  ammonium  sulfate ; 
transfer  to  absolute  alcohol  containing  a  few  drops  of 
ammonium  sulfate.  Stain  the  paraffin  sections  after 

Stieda  (see  Stieda's  Method).  2.  Fix  in  absolute alcohol,  treat  the  sections  for  an  hour  with  solution  of 
ammonium  sulfate,  wash  in  distilled  water,  and  mount 
in  glycerol.  Cf.  the  methods  of  Hall  and  Zalewski. 

Hoffmann's  Method.  1.  For  the  blastoderm  of  the 
chick:  Fix  in  lC/0  nitric  acid  for  10 minutes  and  wash 
in  a  2%  solution  of  alum.  Fixation  in  nitric  acid  facili- 

tates the  isolation  of  the  blastoderm ;  in  order  to  pre- 
vent the  curling  of  the  edge  during  hardening  it  is 

advised  to  spread  the  object  on  the  convex  surface  of  a 

watch-glass.  2.  For  the  orientation  of  small,  opaque 
objects  in  celloidin :  After  embedding,  and  hardening 
in  So%  alcohol,  treat  for  a  time  with  90%  alcohol. 
The  consistency  of  the  mass  will  then  be  such  that  the 
object  can  be  placed  in  the  desired  position.  Treat 

with  xylol  until  hard  and  clear.  Homberger's 
Method  for  staining  gonococci :  Stain  in  the  hanging 
drop  with  a  very  dilute  (1  :  10,000)  aqueous  solution 
of  kresyl  violet.  The  gonococci  take  a  reddish-violet 
hue,  while  other  microorganisms  are  faint  blue  or  un- 

stained. Honsell's  Method  for  smegma  bacilli : 
Stain  films  for  2  minutes  in  boiling  carbol-fuchsin ; 
wash,  dry,  and  treat  for  IO  minutes  with  a  mixture  of 

hydrochloric  acid  and  absolute  alcohol  in  the  propor- 
tion of  3  :  100.  Wash,  and  stain  in  concentrated  alco- 
holic solution  of  methylene-blue  diluted  with  an  equal 

volume  of  water.  Huber's  Method  for  the  nerves 
of  the  intracranial  bloodvessels  :  Anesthetize  the  animal 

and  inject  through  the  carotid,  cerebral  ward,  enough 

ifc  methylene-blue  in  normal  salt  solution  to  tinge  the 
eye  and  ear  of  the  same  side.  After  a  half-hour  remove 
the  brain  and  cervical  cord  and  expose  to  the  air  until 
stained.  Cut  out  bits  of  the  cortex  with  curved  scissors 

and  crush  under  a  cover-glass  until  the  gray  substance 

is  pressed  away  from  the  pia.  Ikeda's  Method.  See 
Japanese  Method.  Intravitam  Stain,  one  that  will 
act  upon  living  material.  Inversion,  of  Rawitz,  a 
process  in  which,  under  the  influence  of  a  mordant, 
a  basic  anilin  dye  behaves  as  a  plasma  or  acid 

dye.  Iodin-alcohol :  Alcohol  90%;  to  which 
enough  tincture  of  iodin  is  added  to  impart  the 

color  of  port-wine.  Cf.  Zenker'' 5  Fluid.  Iodin Reaction.  See  the  method  of  Ehrlich  and  of 

Hofbauer.  Iron  Carmin  Method:  Stain  in  sections 
in  carmin  for  several  hours,  wash  in  dilute  acetic  acid, 
and  treat  with  I  %  ammoniated  iron  citrate  until  the 
tissue  becomes  black ;  wash  for  several  hours  in  dis- 

tilled water.  Cf.  von  Wellheini s  Stain.  Israel's 
Method  for  coloring  actinomyces  in  sections:  Stain 
for  several  hours  in  a  saturated  solution  of  orcein  in 

water  acidified  with  acetic  acid.  Jacottet-Sadowsky 
Method  for  ganglion-cells  :  Harden  pieces  of  the  spinal 
cord  for  from  2  to  4  days  in  10%  formalin ;  transfer  to 
g$%  alcohol,  and  after  48  hours  to  absolute  alcohol. 
Cut  without  embedding  and  stain  I  or  2  minutes  in 
carbol-fuchsin ;  treat  with  acetic  acid  and  then  with 
absolute  alcohol.  Sadowsky  used  a  5%  solution  of 

methylene-blue  instead  of  fuchsin.  Jander's  Method 
for  removing  pigment  from  tissues.  Fix  in  any  suitable 

medium,  wash  in  water  (if  the  object  has  been  in  alco- 
hol), and  treat  for  from  12  to  48  hours  in  a  mixture,of 

70  parts  of  1  f0  solution  of  chromic  acid,  3  parts  of 
potassium  nitrate  and  200  parts  of  water.  The  tissue 

may  be  treated  in  bulk  or  in  sections.  Jaos'  Medium 
for  the  culture  of  diphtheria  bacilli:  Mix  50  c.c.  of 
normal  sodium  hydroxid  solution,  150  c.c.  of  distilled 

water,  and  300  c.c.   of  blood-serum  and  heat  over  a 

water-bath  for  2  or  3  hours  at  from  6o°  to  700  C.  and 
then  sterilize  in  steam  for  45  minutes.  Add  500  c.c. 
of  peptonized  bouillon  and  20  gm.  of  agar  ;  filter  while 

hot  and  sterilize  for  15  minutes  at  ioo°  or  no°  C. 
and  pour  into  petri  dishes.  The  bacilli  develop  in 
from  5  to  12  hours  and,  the  medium  being  transparent, 
the  culture  can  be  examined  under  the  microscope 
with  a  magnification  of  60  to  70  diameters.  Japanese 
Method  for  mounting  serial  sections:  Spread  on  a 

slide  as  thin  a  film  as  possible  of  Mayer's  albumen  and 
over  this  a  little  water ;  arrange  the  sections  on  the 

slide  and  cautiously  warm  over  a  spirit-lamp.  When 
the  sections  have  spread  out  mop  up  the  water  and  dry 

at  350  C.  Cf.  Hentitguy? $  Method  (2).  Jelinek's 
Method  for  washing  objects  fixed  in  picric  acid :  Use 
alcohol  to  which  a  few  drops  of  a  saturated  aqueous 
solution  of  lithium  carbonate  have  been  added.  This 

makes  the  alcohol  turbid,  which  becomes  clear  and 

yellow  in  proportion  to  the  extraction  of  the  picric 
acid.  Add  the  carbonate  from  time  to  time,  until  the 

object  is  entirely  decolored.  Jenner's  Stain  for  blood. 
Preparation  of  the  neutral  stain :  In  an  open  beaker 
mix  equal  parts  of  1.2  or  1.25^  aqueous  solution  of 

eosin  (Griibler),  1  %  aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue 
med.  (Griibler).  Let  stand  for  24  hours.  Filter.  Dry 
the  precipitate  obtained.  Wash  the  precipitate  with 
distilled  water  and  dry  again.  The  staining  solution: 
For  use  dissolve  0.5  gm.  of  the  precipitate  in  loo  c.c. 

pure  methyl  alcohol  (Merck  "for  analysis").  Jenner 
gives  no  particular  method  of  fixation.  Staining : 
Stain  in  the  solution  for  1  to  3  minutes,  covering  with 

a  watch-crystal.  Pour  off  stain  quickly  and  rinse  in 
water  till  film  is  pink  (5  to  10  seconds).  Staining  re- 

action: Leukocytes — nuclei  stain  blue;  granules,  neu- 
trophil stain  red ;  granules,  basophil  stain  dark 

violet;  granules,  eosinophil  brilliant  crimson.  Ma- 

larial parasites,  bacteria,  and  filaria,  blue.  Jensen's 
Medium  for  the  study  of  living  infusoria:  Dissolve  3 
gm.  of  gelatin  in  IOO  c.c.  of  water,  by  heat.  Mix  a 
drop  of  this  with  a  drop  of  the  water  containing  the 

organisms.  The  addition  of  a  drop  of  very  dilute  solu- 
tion of  hematoxylin  or  of  methyl  green  or  other  anilin 

dyes  will  stain  intra  vitam.  Joannovics'  Method 
for  the  study  of  plasma  cells  in  pathologic  processes. 
Harden  the  tissue  in  formalin  or  in  graded  alcohols. 
Stain  the  sections  for  20  minutes  in  polychrome 

methylene-blue  and  wash  in  water  for  24  hours.  Treat 

with  glycerin-ether  (Griibler)  until  a  cloud  of  color 
appears.  Dehydrate  in  95%  and  absolute  alcohol  and 

clear  in  origanum  oil  and  then  in  xylol.  Johne's 
Method  for  staining  the  capsules  of  bacteria:  Stain 

the  cover-glass  preparations  in  a  warmed  2C/V  solution 
of  gentian- violet,  rinse,  and  differentiate  for  from  10  to 
20  seconds  in  2fc  acetic  acid  ;  wash  and  mount  in 

water.  Jolly's  Method  of  staining  bone-marrow : 
Place  a  slide  gently  on  the  fresh  marrow  ;  fix  the  film 
so  obtained  in  the  vapor  of  osmic  acid  or  by  treating 

with  strong  liquid  of  Flemming  for  15  minutes;  wash 
in  water  for  15  minutes  and  bleach  for  a  second  in 
iodin  and  alcohol  (l:lco);  wash  in  alcohol,  then  in 
water  and  overs  tain  in  a  solution  of  eosin  I  part,  alco 
hoi  20 parts,  glycerol  and  water  each  50 parts;  decolor 
in  alcohol  and  stain  in  hematein  I  part,  alcohol  25 

parte,  5%  solution  of  ammonia  alum  2CO  parts;  water, 

alcohol,  carbol-xylol,  balsam.  Julinsburger's  Method 
for  ganglion-cells  :  Slain  sections  of  formalin  material 
for  from  a  half  to  three-fourths  of  a  minute  in  warm 

1  solution  of  neutral  red.  Kaiser's  Bismarck 
Brown  for  staining  kinetic  nuclei:  Prepare  a  saturated 

solution  of  bismarck  brown  in  bo',  boiling  alcohol 
and  in  this  stain  lor  48  hours  at  6o°  C.  Extract  in 
ih>  ,    alcohol  containing  2</c    of  hydrochloric   acid   or 
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3%  of  nitric  acid,  until  everything  except  the  mitotic 

figure  is  decolored.  Kaiser's  Method.  A  modifica- 
tion of  Weigert's  method  for  medullated  nerves: 

Harden  in  Miiller's  fluid  for  2  days;  divide  the  tissue 

into  slices  2  or4  mm.  thick  and  put  it  into  Miiller's  fluid 
for  5  or  6  days;  then  transfer  it  into  Marchi's  fluid 
2  parts  of  Miiller's  fluid  and  I  c'c  osmic  acid).  Wash 

in  water,  dehydrate,  and  embed  in  celloidin.  Treat 
the  sections  for  5  minutes  with  liquor  ferri  sesquichlorid 
and  distilled  water  each  1  part  and  85^  alcohol  3 

parts.  Wash  in  Weigert's  hematoxylin,  then  stain  in 
fresh  hematoxylin  for  a  few  minutes;  wash  in  water, 

differentiate  in  Pal's  fluid,  and  neutralize  in  water  con- 

taining a  little  ammonia.  Kanthack's  Medium.  1. 
For  the  culti%'ation  of  gonococci :  Collect  ascitic  fluid 
in  a  sterilized  jar  and  place  it  on  ice  for  24  hours; 

transfer  the  supernatant  fluid  into  test-tubes  and  place 
in  an  incubator  at  66°  C.  for  4  hours;  inoculate  the 
test-tubes  and  put  them  into  a  beaker  half  full  of  dis- 

tilled water;  cover  with  a  glass  plate  and  solidify  in 

the  incubator  at  33°  C.  The  cultures  appear  in  from 
24  to  48  hours.  2.  For  the  cultivation  of  diphtheria 
bacilli:  Add  2  c.c.  of  10%  potassium  hydroxid  to  100 
c.c.  of  albuminous  exudate  (of  pleurisy,  ascites,  etc.); 

boil  and  add  1.5  'c  of  agar-agar  previously  softened 
in  acidulated  water;  cook  in  a  steam  sterilizer  until  the 

agar  is  dissolved ;  filter  in  a  hot- water  funnel  and  add 
4  or  5  %  of  glycerol  to  the  filtrate ;  fill  into  test-tubes 

and  sterilize.  Kantorowicz's  Method  for  staining 
amyloid  substance:  Place  the  sections  for  5  minutes  in 
saturated  aqueous  solution  of  thionin,  wash  in  distilled 

water,  dehydrate  and  clear  in  anilin-xylol  (or  carbol- 
xylol),  wash  in  xylol,  and  mount  in  xylol-balsam. 
The  amyloid  masses  are  pale  blue  to  lilac,  the  remain- 

ing tissues  bluish  to  violet  Kemp's  Method  for 
blood-platelets :  Place  a  large  drop  of  blood  on  a  slide 
and  quickly  wash  it  with  a  small  stream  of  normal  salt 
solution.  The  platelets  will  adhere  to  the  glass.  The 
preparation  will  be  permanent  if,  after  Eberth  and 
Schimmelbusch,  the  finger  is  pricked  through  a  drop 

of  osmic  acid.  Kiefer's  Medium  for  the  cultivation 
of  gonococci :  a.  Filter  acetic  fluid,  fill  into  test-tubes, 

and  sterilize  fractionally  at  620  C.  b.  Prepare  a  mix- 
ture of  agar  3.5^,  peptone  5%,  glycerol  2^,  sodium 

chlorid  0.5^.  Liquefy  and  cool  to  500  C. ;  mix  with 
an  equal  volume  of  a  and  pour  into  petri  dishes. 

Kionka's  Method  for  the  orientation  of  avian  em- 
bryos :  Open  the  egg  in  salt  solution,  detach  the  shell 

and  albumen,  and  locate  the  poles  by  thrusting  in  at  a 
centimeter  from  the  blastoderm  two  hedgehog  spines, 
marking  that  at  the  obtuse  end  with  a  red  thread.  Place 

in  water  at  900  C.  for  10  minutes,  then  in  70^  alcohol. 
After  24  hours  dissect  out  the  blastoderm  with  a  little 
of  the  yolk  in  the  form  of  an  isosceles  triangle  the 
base  of  which  marks  the  cephalic  end  of  the  blastoderm. 

Kionka's  Stain  for  avian  embryos:  Dissect  a  little 
of  the  yolk  out  with  the  blastoderm.  Stain  the  sections 
with  borax-carmin  and  wash  in  acid-alcohol  of  which 

each  5  c.c.  contains  one  drop  of  concentrated  solution 

of  orange  G,  which  stains  the  yolk.  Kizer's  Method 
for  preserving  and  staining  blood:  Mix  I  volume  of 
blood  with  3  volumes  of  2%  formalin  and  after  an  hour 
pipet  a  drop  of  the  sediment  to  a  cover-glass;  dry,  fix 
by  heat,  and  dip  once  or  twice  into  a  5  %  solution  of 
acetic  acid;  wash  in  water  and  stain  in  any  of  the  usual 

hematologic  dyes.  Klein's  Method  for  the  spores  of 
bacteria :  Prepare  an  emulsion  of  the  spore-containing 

material  in  o.br'c  salt  solution,  add  an  equal  volume  of 
filtered  carbol  fuchsin  and  warm  gently  for  6  minutes. 
Diffuse  the  mass,  drv  by  evaporation  in  the  air,  fix  in 
the  flame  and  decolor  for  I  or  2  hours  in  I  ̂   sulfuric 

acid.  Wash  in  water  and  stain  in  diluted  aqueous- 
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alcoholic  solution  of  methylene-blue.  Koch's  Test. 
See  Silk  Thread  Test.  Kochel's  Method  for  fibrin: 
Treat  sections  of  tissue  hardened  in  any  preferred  way 
for  10  minutes  with  1%  chromic  acid  ;  wash  for  a  few 

seconds  and  then  stain  for  15  minutes  in  Weigert's 
hematoxylin ;  wash  and  treat  for  a  minute  with  ioff 
aqueous  solution  of  alum ;  rinse  and  differentiate  for 

about  5  minutes  in  Weigert's  borax-potassium-ferricy- 
anid  diluted  with  3  volumes  of  water;  rinse  and  treat 

for  from  a  quarter  to  one  hour  with  io£-  alum  solu- 
tion ;  rinse  and  counterstain  with  cannin  or  safranin. 

Kolster's  Stain  for  the  differentiation  of  the  gland 
cells  of  the  stomach  :  Overstain  sections  (of  material 
fixed  in  any  medium  except  osmic  acid  1  in  hematoxylin, 

decolor  in  1  (c  hydrochloric  acid  to  a  faint  rose  hue, 
neutralize  in  1^  ammonia  alcohol  until  a  delicate  blue 
color  appears ;  wash  in  distilled  water  and  stain  for 
5  minutes  in  weak  aqueous  solution  of  acid  fuchsin ; 
distilled  water ;  alcohol ;  oil ;  balsam.  Chief  cells 

pale  blue  with  dark  blue  nuclei,  parietal  cells  pure 
fuchsin  color  with  dark  nuclei.  Kopsch-Golgi 
Method  for  ganglion-cells:  Place  the  tissue  in  freshly 
prepared  mixture  of  $.$fc  potassium  bichromate,  4 
parts,  and  formalin,  I  part.  Kenew  in  1 2  hours  and 
after  24  hours  transfer  to  3.5^  bichromate  minus  the 
formalin,  and  from  this  to  the  silver  solution.  Korol- 

ko's  for  blood  :  Solution  A.  A  saturated  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  methylene-blue,  3  months  old  and  filtered  before 

use.  Solution  B.  A  I  $•  aqueous  solution  of  eosm. 
To  make  up  the  stain  add  to  2  c.c.  or  3  c.c.  of  solution 
A,  from  3  c  c.  to  5  c.c.  of  solution  B  until  a  violet  color 
is  obtained,  and  a  fine  granular  precipitate  is  formed. 
Mix  the  solutions  in  a  narrow  cylinder,  and  stir  with  a 
glass  rod.  Stain  in  this  mixture  15  to  24  hours,  if 

possible,  at  a  temperature  of  300  C.  Fix  blood-films  by 
heating  for  I  hour  at  IC50  to  I  lO°  C.  Staining  reactions : 
Red  blood-corpuscles  stain  blue.  Leukocytes — nuclei 
stain  dark  violet ;  cytoplasm  stains  blue.  Blood-plate- 

lets stain  light  violet.  Malarial  parasites — nuclei, 
chromatin  portion  stains  deep  violet ;  cytoplasm  stains 
light  blue.  Kresofuchsin,  an  amorphous  powder  of 

gray-blue  color,  readily  soluble  in  acetic  acid  and 
acetone,  less  readily  in  alcohol,  and  only  slightly  in 
water ;  insoluble  in  benzene.  The  alcoholic  solution 
is  blue  and  stains  elastin  blue ;  mucin,  cartilage,  and 
homy  tissue,  reddish  ;  the  aqueous  solution  is  red  and 
stains  mucin,  cartilage,  keratin,  and  nuclei  deep  red, 

but  does  not  stain  elastin.  Cf.  Rothig'' s  Stain. 
Kresylviolet  R  R,  an  anilin  pigment  that  may  be  used 
as  a  substitute  for  the  pigments  of  the  methylene-blue 
group.  It  has  a  strong  affinity  for  the  chromophilic 
masses  of  nerve-cells  and  gives  a  metachromic  reaction 
with  amyloid  substance  and  with  the  basophile  granules 
of  mast-cells.  Cf.  the  method  of  Bielschowsky  and 

Plien.  Krohnthal's Method  for  ganglion-cells:  Pre- 
pare lead  formate  by  slowly  dropping  formic  acid  into 

solution  of  lead  acetate  ;  filter  and  make  an  aqueous 
saturated  solution  of  the  white  crystals  of  lead  formate; 
mix  with  an  equal  volume  of  \ofc  formalin  and  into 
this  mixture  put  pieces  of  brain  and  spinal  cord.  After 
5  days  transfer  the  pieces  into  a  mixture  of  equal  parts 
of  10  ty  formalin  and  hydrogen  sulfid.  After  5  days 
dehydrate  in  alcohol,  embed  in  celloidin,  and  mount 

the  sections  in  xylol-balsam  under  a  cover-glass.  Kro- 

mayer's  Method.  1.  For  fibrin  :  This  is  the  same 
as  Weigert's  method  (see  Examination  of  the  Blood) 
except  that  acetone-xylol  (1:5)  is  used  instead  of 
anilin-xylol.  2.  For  bacteria  in  sections  of  epidermis  : 

Apply  Weigert's  method  for  fibrin  and  bleach  in 
acetone-xylol.  Krompecher's  Method.  I.  For 
piasma  cells  in  pathologic  tissues :  Fix  in  sublimate  or 
alcohol.     Stain  the  sections  for  from  15  minutes  to  12 
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hours  in  polychrome  methylene-blue  or  thionin,  and 
after  rinsing  in  water  differentiate  in  glycerin-ether  for 
15  minutes;  wash  in  water;  alcohol,  bergamot  oil, 

balsam.  Cf.  Unna' s  Method.  2.  For  the  granules 
of  mast-cells:  Stain  sections  for  24  hours  in  fuchsin- 
anilin-water,  decolor  to  a  light  red  in  50%  alcoholic 
solution  of  fluorescein,  and  afterstain  in  alcoholic  solu- 

tion of  methylene-blue.  Kostanecki-Siedlecki 
Mixture  :  Equal  volumes  of  saturated  sublimate  solu- 

tion and  3^?  nitric  acid.  Absolute  alcohol  in  the  same 
proportion  may  be  added.  Fix  for  24  hours  and  wash 

in  iodin  alcohol.  See  Zenker's  Fluid.  Kukenthal's 
Method  for  paraffin  sections:  Dissolve  the  dye  in 
absolute  alcohol  and  add  it  dropwise  to  turpentine  until 
the  desired  color  is  produced.  O  verstaining  is  corrected 
by  treatment  with  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  alcohol 
and  turpentine.  Use  olive-oil  collodion  fixative. 

Kultschitzky's  Hematoxylin.  I.  Hematoxylin 
(with  enough  absolute  alcohol  to  dissolve  it)  I  part, 
saturated  solution  of  boric  acid  20  parts,  distilled  water 

80  parts.  Let  the  fluid  stand  for  2  or  3  weeks— until 
the  yellow  color  changes  to  red.  Just  before  using  add 
to  a  watchglassful  of  the  stain  a  few  drops  of  acetic 
acid.  2.  Dissolve  I  gm.  of  hematoxylin  in  a  little 

alcohol  and  add  100  c.c.  of  2f0  acetic  acid.  Kult- 

schitzky's Method  for  neuroglia:  Stain  paraffin  sec- 
tions for  from  5  to  IO  seconds  in  rulein  S  prepared  as 

follows:  Rulein  S  1  gm.,  2$  acetic  acid  400  c.c, 
saturated  solution  of  picric  acid  400  c.c.  Wash  in 

alcohol.  Land's  Method  for  mitosis  in  plant  cells: 
Fix  the  ovules  in  chromic-acetic  acid  for  2  hours  at  a 

temperature  of  Ioo°  C.  Stain  prefertilization  stages  in 
Flemming's  safranin-gentian- violet-orange-mixture  or 
in  Heidenhain's  iron-hematoxylin ;  for  the  stage  of 
fertilization  use  cyanin  and  erythrosin,  after  treatment 

with  acetic  a"cid  and  chloroform.  Lang's  Method 
for  gonococci :  Stain  the  film  for  from  15  to  30  minutes 
in  a  mixture  of  4  volumes  of  saturated  solution  of  thio- 

nin and  one  volume  of  saturated  solution  of  fuchsin  in 

2%  carbolic  acid.  Langhan's  Method  for  the 
demonstration  of  glycogen  in  tissue  cells :  Harden 
perfectly  fresh  tissue  (e.  g.,  the  kidneys  of  a  diabetic 

subject)  in  absolute  alcohol;  stain  inLugol's  solution; 
dehydrate  in  a  mixture  of  tincture  of  iodin  1  part  and 
absolute  alcohol  4  parts;  clear  and  mount  in  oil  of 

origanum.  Laurent's  Stain :  The  exact  proportional 
relations  of  the  eosin-methylene-blue  mixture  are  ob- 

tained by  pouring  together  1000  c.c.  of  1  r/0  solution  of 
eosin  and  882  c.c.  of  I  ̂   methylene-blue.  After  48 
hours  the  neutral  pigment  precipitates.  Immediately 
before  using  shake  the  mixture,  add  4  volumes  of  water, 
and  boil.  Then  stain  for  from  a  half  to  6  hours. 

Transfer  without  washing  to  absolute  alcohol ;  xylol; 

balsam.  Lavdowsky's  Fluid.  I.  Distilled  water 
20  parts,  95  <fc  alcohol  10  parts,  formalin  3  parts,  glacial 
acetic  acid  0.5  part.  2.  Distilled  water  30  parts,  95% 
alcohol  15  parts,  formalin  5  parts,  glacial  acetic  acid  I 

part.  Lavdowsky's  Method  for  staining  nerve  tissue 
by  immersion  in  methylene-blue :  Mix  the  white  of  an 
egg  with  an  equal  volume  of  0.25%  solution  of 
ammonium  chlorid  and  in  this  dissolve  from  O.I',  to 

o.2'/e  of  methylene-blue.  Immerse  the  tissue  while  it 
is  still  warm.  Laveran's  Stain  for  blood  :  In  a  150 
c.c.  flask  dissolve  "some"  AgNOsin  5occ.  or  60  c.c. 
of  water.  When  dissolved  fill  the  flask  with  a  solution 

of  NaOH  (percentage  not  given).  Wash  the  precipi- 
tate of  AgO  with  distilled  water  to  remove  the  excess 

of  NaOH  and  the  NaON3  formed.  Then  add  a  sat- 
urated aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue  medicinale 

(Hochst)  and  let  the  mixture  stand  for  7  or  8  days, 

shaking  it  occasionally.  Decant.  The  product  so  ob- 
tained Laveran  terms  "  bleu  Borrel."  To  stain,  Laveran 

mixes  methylene-blue  (bleu  Borrel),  I  c.c;  eosin 

O. \c/o  aqueous  solution,  4  c.c;  distilled  water,  6  c.c. 
Stain  12  to  24  hours.  Rinse  in  water.  Wash  in  5% 
aqueous  solution  of  tannin  for  I  to  2  minutes.  Wash 
in  water.  Dry.  Films  are  previously  fixed  in  absolute 

alcohol  for  20  minutes.  Lazear's  Execution  of 
Nocht's  Modification  :  Solution  A.  The  polychrome 
methylene-blue  solution.  To  al/r  aqueous  solution 
of  methylene-blue  add  \f0  of  NaOH.  Heat  in  a 
water-bath  for  several  hours.  Cool,  then  filter.  To 
neutralize  this  solution,  add  dilute  acetic  acid  until  blue 

litmus  paper  is  turned  red  above  the  line  which  the 
methylene-blue  stains.  Then  add  more  alkaline  poly- 

chrome methylene-blue  until  the  solution  just  fails  to 
turn  blue  litmus  red.  To  this  neutralized  solution  add 

an  equal  volume  of  distilled  water ;  then  a  saturated 

solution  of  ordinary  methylene-blue  until  the  poly- 
chrome methylene-blue  has  lost  its  red  color — about  I 

part  of  the  former  to  IO  parts  of  the  latter.  Solution 

B.  A  0.2^  aqueous  solution  of  eosin.  With  burets  de- 
termine the  proportions  of  the  two  solutions,  on  mixing 

which,  a  fine  slack  precipitate  is  obtained,  and  a  scum 
forms  on  the  surface  of  the  mixture.  This  may  require 
I  part  of  Solution  A  to  3  parts  of  Solution  B,  or  the 
reverse.  Once  determined,  the  proportion  remains 
constant.  Blood-films  are  fixed  for.  I  to  2  minutes  in  a 

0.25,%  solution  of  formalin  11195%  alcohol.  To  stain: 
Remove  scum  from  the  surface  of  the  stain  with  filter- 

paper.  Place  the  films  face  down  in  the  stain.  Stain 

for  3  to  24  hours.  Lee's  Method:  A  "dry"  cel- 
loidin  process.  Infiltrate  after  Gilson  or  in  the  usual 

way;  embed  in  a  paper  tray  and  harden  in  vapor  of 
chloroform  for  from  an  hour  to  overnight;  turn  the 
object  from  time  to  time.  Clear  in  a  mixture  of  equal 
parts  of  chloroform  and  cedar  oil ;  add  oil  from  time  to 
time  and  gradually  convert  the  mixture  tc  nearly 
pure  cedar  oil.  When  clear,  expose  the  mass  to  air  and 
the  chloroform  will  evaporate.  Preserve  in  a  stoppered 

bottle.  Cut  with  the  block  and  the  knife  dry.  Leish- 

man's  Stain  for  b'.ood:  Preparation  of  the  neutral 
stain.  Solution  A.  The  solution  of  polychrome  meth- 

ylene-blue. A  1  </o  aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue 
med.  (Grubler)  is  made  alkaline  with  0.5^  Na2CO:l. 

This  is  heated  for  12  hours  at  650  C,  and  then  allowed 
to  stand  for  10  days  before  use.  Solution  B.  A  o.  1 ' , 
aqueous  solution  of  eosin  (extra  BA  Grubler).  Equal 

parts  of  Solutions  A  and  B  are  mixed  in  an  open  vessel 
and  allowed  to  stand  for  5  or  6  hours,  with  occasional 
stirring.  The  precipitate  formed  is  collected  on  a  filter, 
washed  with  water,  dried,  and  powdered.  The  stain 
ing  solution  :  Dissolve  o.  I  gm.  of  the  dry  precipitate 

in  100  c.c.  pure  methyl  alcohol  (Merck  "foranalysi 
To  stain  :  four  drops  of  the  solution  are  poured  on  the 
blood-fiun,  and  allowed  to  stain  for  V2  minute.  With 

out  pouring  off  the  stain,  6  drops  to  8  drops  of  distilled 
water  are  added  and  the  mixture  is  allowed  to  stain  for 

5  minutes.  Wash  gently.  Put  few  drops  of  water  on 
the  blood-film  for  I  minute.  Then  dry,  and  mount. 

Staining  reactions:  Red  blood-corpuscles  stain  pale 

pink  or  greenish.  Lymphocytes — nuclei  stain  dark 
ruby  red  ;  protoplasm  stains  pale  blue.  Mononuclears 
— nuclei  stain  ruby  red;  protoplasm  stains  pale  blue. 
Polymorphonuclear  neutrophils — nuclei  stain  ruby  red  ; 

granules  stain  red.  "Coarse-grained  eosinophils"  — 
nuclei  stain  ruby  red;  granules  stain  pale  pink.  Baso- 

phils— nuclei  stain  red ;  granules  stain  purplish  black. 
Blood-platelets  stain  deep  ruby  red.  Malarial  parasites 
— nuclei,  chromatin  portion  stains  ruby  red;  cytoplasm 

stainsblue.  v.  Lenhossek's  Method  for  ganglion-cells: 
I.  Stain  sections  of  formalin  material  for  5  minutes  in 

concentrated  aqueous  solution  of  thionin,  wash  in  water, 
differentiate  in  a  mixture  of  anilin  I  part  and  absolute 
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alcohol  g  parts,  and  clear  in  cajeput  oil.  2.  Stain 
overnight  in  concentrated  solution  of  toluidin  blue, 
wash  in  water,  differentiate  in  alcohol.  Erythrosin 
may  be  used  after  the  thionin  and  the  toluidin  blue. 

Lepkowsky's  Method  for  the  study  of  the  blood- 
supply  of  the  teeth :  Inject  with  Berlin  blue,  harden 

in  5j'f  formalin,  decalcify  in  io^i  nitric  acid,  fre- 
quently renewed,  and  make  celloidin  sections.  Lewin- 

son's  Method  for  staining  adipose  tissue:  Fix  in 
Muller's  fluid  and  embed  in  celloidin.  Stain  the  sec- 

tions for  12  hours  in  hematoxylin  (I  gm.,  in  enough 
absolute  alcohol  to  dissolve  it,  and  50  c.c.  of  2^  acetic 
acid);  wash  in  water  and  treat  for  15  minutes  with  1  v 
solution  of  potassium  permanganate ;  wash,  and  treat 

for  5  minutes  with  2'c  oxalic  acid;  wash,  and  counter- 
stain  for  24  hours  in  an  ammonia  solution  of  carmin; 
differentiate  for  2  minutes  in  acid  alcohol  and  stain  for 

1  minute  in  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  picric  acid. 

Lewis's  Method  for  tracing  medullated  nerves :  Place 
a  small  piece  of  brain  tissue  in  10  times  its  volume  of 
I  fo  osmic  acid.  Renew  the  solution  after  2  days  and 
4  days.  In  5  or  10  days  wash  in  water  and  harden  in 
alcohol.  Treat  the  sections  with  a  drop  of  ammonia. 

Mount  in  soluble  glass.  Lightfoot's  Anilin  Black, 
a  preparation  similar  to  anilin  blue-black.  Cf.  Xoir 

colin.  Loeb's  Method  for  producing  artificial  par- 
thenogenesis: Place  the  unfertilized  eggs  of  sea-urchins 

in  sea-water  containing  magnesium  chlorid  in  the  pro- 
portion of  5000  {\°n  MgCl)  to  5000  c.c.  of  water. 

After  2  hours  restore  them  to  normal  sea-water.  The 

eggs  form  normal  gastruke  and  plutei.  Loffler's 
Stain  for  flagella:  Mix  10  c.c.  of  20%  solution  of 
tannin,  5  c.c.  of  saturated  solution  of  ferrous  sulfate, 
and  I  c.c.  of  aqueous  or  alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin, 

methyl-violet,  or  "  Wollschwarz. "  For  typhoid 
bacilli  add  1  c.c.  of  1  rc  soludon  of  soda;  for  Bacillus 
subtilis  add  30  drops;  for  bacilli  of  malignant  edema 
36  drops.  For  cholera  bacilli  add  one  drop  of  sulfuric 
acid  to  the  soda  solution;  for  Spirillum  rubrum  9  drops. 

Lowit's  Method  for  fibrin:  In  a  fresh  cover-glass 
film  let  the  blood  coagulate,  then  wash  off  the  erythro- 

cytes with  0.6%  salt  solution,  and  apply  Weigert's 
method  (q.  v.).  See  Examination  of  the  Blood, 

Table  of Stains  (Illus.  Diet).  Lubarsch's  Method. 
I.  For  glycogen  in  tissue  cells :  Apply  Weigert's 
method  for  fibrin,  allowing  the  iodin  solution  to  act  but 
for  a  very  short  time.  See  Examination  of  the  Blood, 
Table  of  Stains  (Illus.  Diet. ).  2.  For  tumors  :  Harden 
very  small  cubes  of  the  tissue  for  from  a  half  to  three- 
fourths  of  an  hour  in  alcohol  several  times  renewed. 

Place  in  anilin  at  500  C.  for  a  half  to  one  hour  and  for 
the  same  time  in  xylol,  renewed  until  it  does  not 
become  yellow.  Infiltrate  with  paraffin  once  renewed 
for  from  I  to  2  hours ;  then  embed.  By  this  method 
stained  sections  can  be  made  in  a  few  hours.  Luith- 

len  and  Sorgo's  Method  for  ganglion-cells:  Stain celloidin  sections  of  material  hardened  in  alcohol  or  in 

Orth's  or  Muller's  fluid  for  24  hours  in  polychrome 
methylene-blue  heated  until  it  steams;  wash  for  24 
hours  in  distilled  water  several  times  renewed,  differ- 

entiate in  Unna's  glycerin-ether  mixture  (Griibler); 
absolute  alcohol,  origanum  oil,  balsam.  Granules  and 

nucleoli  of  ganglion-cells  and  nuclei  of  glia-cells 
violet ;  connective  tissue  and  axis-cylinders  blue  to 
colorless ;  medullary  sheaths  sometimes  red-violet. 

Lutschke's  Stain  :  Ten  c.c.  of  a  20c/c  solution  of 
tannin,  5  c.c.  of  a  cold  saturated  solution  of  ferrous 
acetate,  1  c.c.  of  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of 
fuchsin.  Lysol  for  the  examination  of  fresh  tissues  : 
It  may  be  used  in  10^  solution  or  in  the  following 
mixtures  :  (a)  lysol  10  parts,  alcohol  30  parts,  water 
60  parts  ;    (b)  lysol   10  parts,  water  50  parts  ;  glycerol 

10  parts,  alcohol  30  parts.     McCrorie's  Method  for 
flagella  :     Stain  the  cover-glass  preparation  in  warmed 
mixture  of  equal  parts  of  a  saturated  solution  of  night 

blue,  a  IO%    solution  of  tannin,  and  a  lo'/C  solution 
of    alum.     Magdala  Red,  a  chromatin   stain.     See 
Xaphlhalene    Red   under    Pigments    (Illus.    Diet.). 

Malachowski's  Stain  for  blood :    Stain  in  an  aqueous 
solution   of  eosin    {percentage    not   stated,    time   not 

stated).    Then  stain  in  "a  very  dilute  aqueous  solution 
of    borax-methylene-blue "     (percentage     not    stated, 
no  time  stated).     Staining  is  performed  rapidly  by  ap- 

plying heat ;  this,  however,  gives  very  uneven  results. 
\\  hen  carried  on  in  the  cold,  the  stain  is  uniform,  but 

may  require  24  hours.      Blood-films  are  fixed  in  abso- 

lute alcohol  (time  not  stated).     Malassez's  Method 
for  staining  bacteria  in  the  blood  :     Prepare  films  on 
cover  glasses   and  dry  them  without    heat ;    wash    in 
distilled  water  or  Ranviers  alcohol  and  fix  in  chromic 

or  in  osmic  acid  ;  wash  and  stain.      Mall's  Method. 
I.    For   the   demonstration  of    noncollagenous   reticu- 

lated   tissue,    in    the    spleen,    lymph-glands,    mucous 
membranes,  liver,    kidneys,  and  lungs :     Digest  sec- 

tions with  pancreatin,  shake  in  a  test-tube  with  water, 
spread  on  a  slide  and  dry  by  evaporation ;   then  treat 
with  a  drop  of  picric  acid   (10  gm.,  dissolved  in  alco- 

hol, 150  c.c,  and  water,  3C0  c.c.)  and  again  dry  by 
evaporation.     Stain    for   a  half-hour  with    acid  fuch- 

sin   (10  gm. ,  dissolve   in   absolute   alcohol,   33   c.c. 
and  water,  66  c.c),  treat  for  a  few  seconds  with  the 
picric    acid  solution  ;    dehydrate   in    alcohol.     2.   For 

the    demonstration  of    the    "membranes"    of  elastic 
fibers:     Heat  to  boiling  in    strong  hydrochloric  acid 
and    pour   acid    and    fibers    into    cold    water.     The 

"membranes"    may  be    isolated    by   boiling  in   5^ 
or  \oc/o    potash    lye,   also  by  treatment  with  pepsin, 

which  destroys  everything  but  the  sheath.     Mallory's 
Hematoxylin  :     Dissolve  o.l  gm.  hematoxylin  in  a 
little  hot  water  and  when  cool  add  to  IOO  c.c.  of  lfc 

phosphotungstic  acid.     Mallory's  Method.     1.  For 
neuroglia:     Fix  for  4  days  in   10^  formalin,  then  for 
4  days  in  a  saturated  solution  of  picric  acid  ;  after  this 

mordant  for  4  days  in  5  </(   soludon  of  ammonium  bi- 
chromate at  370  C.     Stain  the  sections  for  2  minutes 

in   I  fc    aqueous   solution  of  acid  fuchsin,   rinse,   and 

treat  for  2  minutes  with  1  <^f  aqueous  solution  of  phos- 
phomolybdic  acid ;   wash  in  2  changes  of  water  and 
stain  for  2  minutes  in  a  mixture  of  water-soluble  anilin 

blue  0.5  gm.,  orange  G  2  gm.,  oxalic  acid  2  gm.,  and 
water  100  c.c  ;  wash  in  water  and  dehydrate  in  alco- 

hol.    Result:  connective  tissue  blue;  neuroglia  deep 

red  ;  ganglion-cells  and  axis-cylinders  light    red.     2. 
For  neuroglia  :     Fix  the  tissues  after  the  method  given 
in  No.  I,  and  treat  the  sections  for  15  minutes  with  a 
0.5  aqueous  solution  of  potassium  permanganate  and 

after  washing  for  the  same  time  with   1  rf  solution  of 
oxalic  acid  ;   wash,  and  stain  in  hematoxylin  prepared 
by  dissolving  o.  I  gm.  of  the  dye  in  a  little  hot  water 
and  when  cool  adding  water  up  to  80  c.c,  20  c.c.  of 

io'r    aqueous  solution  of  phosphotungstic  acid,    and 
last  0.2^   of  hydrogen  dioxid.     Wash  in  water,  de- 

hydrate in  alcohol,  clear  in  oil  of  origanum,  and  mount 
in  balsam.      Nuclei,   neuroglia,  and  fibrin  blue  ;  axis- 

cylinders  and  ganglia-cells  pale-pink;  connective  tissue 

deep-pink.    3.    For  connective  tissue  :    Fix  in  Zenker's fluid  or  sublimate  and  stain  the  sections  for  2  minutes 

in  O.I  rf  aqueous  solution  of  acid  fuchsin.     For  further 
treatment  see  No.  I.      Result:    fibrous  tissue,  mucus, 

amyloid  and  hyaline   substances,  blue ;    nuclei,  cyto- 
plasm, elastin,  fibrin,  neuroglia,    and   axis-cylinders, 

red ;     erythrocytes  and    myelin    sheaths,    yellow.     4. 
For  nuclei  and  fibrin  :     Stain  sections  of  tissue  fixed  in 

any  medium  except  formaldehyd  for  3  minutes  in  XO'fc 
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aqueous  solution  of  ferric  chloric! ;  drain  and  dry  and 

stain  for  3  minutes  in  a  I  Jn  aqueous  solution  of  hema- 
toxylin ;  wash  and  differentiate  in  a  0.25^,  solution  of 

ferric  chlorid.  Result :  nuclei,  dark  blue  ;  fibrin,  gray 

to  dark  blue.  In  sublimate  preparations  the  erythro- 
cytes are  greenish  gray  ;  connective  tissue,  pale  yellow. 

5.  For  staining  AmcebcE  coli  in  tissues  :  Use  alcohol 
material  and  treat  the  sections  for  from  5  to  20  minutes 

with  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  thionin ;  wash,  and 
differentiate  for  from  30  to  60  seconds  in  2  Jo  aque- 

ous solution  of  oxalic  acid  ;  wash,  dehydrate,  clear, 

and  mount  in  the  usual  way.  Mallory- Wright 
Method  for  staining  tubercle  bacilli  :  Stain  lightly  in 
alum-hematoxylin,  then  for  2  or  3  minutes  in  steaming 
hot  carbol-fuchsin  ;  decolor  for  30  seconds  in  acid  alco- 

hol. Manchot's  Method  for  elastin  :  Stain  sections 
of  alcohol  or  Miiller's  fluid  material  for  a  half-minute 
in  saturated  solution  of  fuchsin  ;  wash,  and  decolor  in 

acidulated  syrup  (10  c.c.  of  aqueous  solution  of  sugar 
of  the  consistence  of  glycerol  plus  3  drops  of  sulfuric 
acid).  Mount  in  the  nonacidulated  syrup.  Celloidin 
sections  must  be  fresh  from  the  celloidin.  Man- 

naberg's  Method  for  staining  the  malarial  parasite  : 
Treat  the  air-dried  film  for  24  hours  with  a  saturated 
aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid  diluted  with  an  equal 
volume  of  water  and  containing  3^  of  glacial  acetic 
acid  ;  transfer  to  absolute  alcohol  ;  stain  with  alum 
hematoxylin;  transfer  to  alcohol  containing  25%  of 
hydrochloric  acid  and  from  this  to  alcohol  containing 

a  little  ammonia.  Mann's  Liquid.  1.  For  fixing 
tissues  :  Ten  parts  each  of  saturated  solutions  of  picric 
acid  and  mercuric  chlorid  and  5  parts  of  formol.  2. 

Equal  parts  of  I  Jo  osmic  acid  and  5  J0  mercuric  chlorid 
in  normal  salt  solution.  Recommended  for  fixing  the 

tissue  of  the  central  nervous  system.  Mann's  Method 
for  attaching  sections  to  the  slide  :  Shake  I  part  of 
white  of  egg  with  10  parts  of  distilled  water  and  filter 
twice  through  the  same  paper.  Apply  to  slides  by 
means  of  a  glass  rod  ;  let  them  drain  and  dry.  Float 

the  sections  on  water  warmed  to  400  C.  ;  pass  a  slide 
beneath  them,  arrange,  lift  them  out,  and  subject 

them  for  5  minutes  to  350  C.  Manson's  Method  for 
malarial  blood  :  Take  up  a  very  small  drop  of  blood 

on  a  slip  ( I  y2  X  H  m- )  °^  tnm  dssue-paPer»  about  a 
half  inch  from  the  end.  When  the  blood  has  diffused 

in  a  film,  place  the  paper  in  contact  with  the  slide  or 
cover-glass  and  draw  it  over  the  surface.  For  the 
detection  of  crescents  prepare  a  thick  film  ;  dry  ;  fix 
in  absolute  alcohol  and  dissolve  out  the  hemoglobin 
in  very  dilute  acetic  acid  (2  or  3  drops  in  30  c.c.  of 

water).  Marchi's  Method  for  the  granules  of  tissue 
cells  undergoing  fatty  degeneration.  See  Staining  of 

Nerve  Tissue,  Table  0/ Stains  (Ulus.  Diet.).  Mar- 

choux's  Stain  for  the  parasite  of  malaria  :  Add  20 
c.c.  of  a  saturated  solution  of  thionin  in  50 J%  alcohol 

to  100  c.c.  of  2c/0  carbolic  acid,  and  let  the  mixture 

stand  for  a  few  days  before  using.  Marina's  Fluid  : 
Chromic  acid  10  gm.,  formalin  5  c.c,  g$fc  alcohol 
100  c.c.  Stir  until  the  acid  is  dissolved  and  let  the 

solution  stand  several  hours  before  using.  Marina's 
Method.  1.  For  ganglion-cells  :  A  modification  of 

Ileld's  counterstain.  Mix  3  c.c.  of  Nissl's  methylene- 
blue,  3  c.c.  of  5%  aqueous  solution  of  acetone,  and  30 
drops  of  I  Jo  aqueous  solution  of  erythrosin.  Stain  the 
sections  for  2  days  and  differentiate  after  Nissl.  2. 

For  ganglion-cells  and  medullated  nerve-fibers  :  Fix 

in  Marina's  fluid  for  24  hours  or  longer,  according  to 
the  size  of  the  object.  Glue  the  tissue  with  syndeticon 
on  cork,  treat  for  2  hours  with  95%  alcohol,  and  cut 

sections  ;  stain  for  24  hours  in  Nissl's  methylene-blue, 
for  2  hours  in  erythrosin  (see  Ileld's  Method),  and 
treat  for  from  12  to  24  hours  with  a  mixture  of  equal 

parts  of  saturated  solution  of  copper  acetate  and  ot  1 J0 
lithium  carbonate,  plus  enough  ammonium  hydroxid 
to  dissolve  the  precipitate;  wash  with  distilled  water 

and  stain  for  24  hours  in  lithiated  Weigert's  hema- 
toxylin at  350  C. ;  differentiate  after  Weigert.  Mar- 

schalko's  Method  for  plasma  cells  :  Stain  sections 
of  alcohol  material  in  borax-methylene-blue  or  thionin 

and  differentiate  in  acidulated  water  or  in  "]oJc  alcohol 
and  dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol.  Marzinowsky's 
Method  for  the  differential  staining  of  human  and 
avian  tubercle  bacilli  and  lepra  and  smegma  bacilli : 
Stain  films  or  sections  from  3  to  8  minutes  in  carbol- 
fuchsin  diluted  with  2  volumes  of  water ;  wash,  and 

stain  from  3  to  5  minutes  in  Loftier' s  methylene-blue. 
The  avian  tubercle  bacillus  stains  red  and  is  not  de- 

colorized by  alcohol.  The  human  tubercle  bacillus 
cannot  be  stained  by  this  method.  The  lepra  bacillus 
stains  red  and  is  decolorized  by  alcohol.  The  smegma 
bacillus  stains  red  and  with  prolonged  staining  in 

methylene-blue  turns  violet  and  finally  blue.  Maupas' 
Method  for  the  study  of  infusoria:  Cultivate  Para- 

mecium caudatum  or  P.  aurelia  in  a  solution  of  boiled 

flour  frequently  renewed.  Place  several  individuals  on 
a  slide  in  a  moist  chamber.  Conjugation  soon  begins 
and  continues  for  about  12  hours.  Fix  in  sublimate 

solution  and  stain  in  methyl-green.  Maurer's  Stain 
for  blood:  Solution  A. — To  al^  aqueous  solution 
of  methylene-blue  (med.  puriss.,  Hochst,  or  Anilin- 
blau,  Merck)  add  0.5%  Na2COs.  Expose  to  the  sun 

for  2  or  3  days,  or  keep  at  room-temperature  for  8 
days.  Add  %  J0  formalin  to  prevent  formation  of 
mold.  Solution  B. — A  o.  I  J0  aqueous  solution  of  eosin 
(Grubler,  w.  g. ).  Maurer  gives  two  methods  of  pro- 

cedure :  (1)  With  rapid;  (2)  with  slow  staining. 
lie  also  indicates  grades  of  intensity  of  staining.  I. — 
Rapid  staining.  The  blood-film  is  placed  at  an  angle 
face  down  on  a  glass  slide,  one  edge  being  elevated. 
Solutions  A  and  B  are  used  in  their  full  strength.  I. 
Grade  of  intensity  of  staining  is  obtained  by  mixing  2 

parts  of  Solution  A  with  20-12  parts  Solution  B.  2. 
Grade  of  intensity  of  staining  is  obtained  by  mixing  2 
parts  of  solution  A  with  10-4  parts  Solution  B.  3. 
Grade  of  intensity  of  staining  is  obtained  by  mixing  2 

parts  of  Solution  A  with  3—2  parts  Solution  B.  4. 
Grade  of  intensity  of  staining  is  obtained  by  mixing  2 

parts  of  Solution  A  with  2-1  parts  Solution  B.  As 
the  period  of  most  intense  staining  lasts  only  a  few 

seconds  after  the  mixture  is  made  up,  it  is  neces- 
sary to  stain  immediately,  and  the  staining  need  not  be 

carried  on  for  more  than  a  few  minutes.  II.  — Slow 

staining.  I  c.c.  Solution  A  is  mixed  with  25  c.c.  water. 
1  c.c.  Solution  B  is  mixed  with  25  c.c  water.  These 
solutions  are  then  mixed  in  a  beaker.  Films  to  be 

stained  are  immersed  in  the  stain  immediately.  I. 

Grade  of  intensity  of  staining  is  obtained  in  10  minutes. 
2.  Grade  of  intensity  of  staining  is  obtained  in  20 
minutes.  3  and  4.  Grades  of  intensity  of  staining  are 

obtained  in  l/%  hour  to  I  hour  at  the  longest.  In 
Grade  I  the  nuclei  of  leukocytes  stain  blue  or  bluish 

violet.  Blood-platelets  stain  pale  blue.  Malarial  para- 
sites— cytoplasm  stains  pale  blue;  chromatin  stains 

ruby  red.  In  Grade  2  nuclei  of  leukocytes  stain  violet 
red.  Chromatin  of  malarial  parasite  stains  brilliant 

red.  In  Grade  3,  Grade  2,  with  Schiiffner's  mottling 
of  infected  red  blood-corpuscles,  in  addition.  In 
Grade  4,  Grade  3,  and  in  addition  in  malarial  parasites 
the  achromatic  area  about  the  chromatin  stains  faintly 

red.  Mayer's  Carmalum  and  Indigo-carmin : 
Disssolve  o.  1  gm.  of  indigo-carmin  in  50  c.c.  of  dis- 

tilled water  or  of  5%  alum  solution  ;  add  one  volume 
of  indigo-carmin  solution  to  4  volumes  of  carmalum. 

Mayer's    Hemalum   and    Indigo-carmin  :      Add 
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one  volume  of  a  0.05  %  aqueous  solution  of  mdigo-car 

min  to  4  volumes  of  hemalum.  Meek's  Method 
for  elastin  :  Stain  sections  of  alcohol  material  in  a 

solution  of  orcein,  3  gm.,  in  loo  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol 
and  40  c.c.  of  hydrogen  dioxid  ;  after  3  or  4  minutes 
differentiate  in  absolute  alcohol  and  hydrogen  dioxid 

100:40.  Melnikow-Raswedenkow's  Fluid.  1. 
For  the  preservation  of  macroscopic  objects  :  Fix  the 
object  for  from  I  to  4  days  in  the  following  mixture  : 
sodium  acetate  3  parts,  potassium  chlqrid  0.5  parts, 
formalin  10  parts,  water  100  parts  ;  transfer  it  into 

strong  alcohol  and  from  this  into  a  solution  of  potas- 
sium acetate  30  parts,  glycerol  60  parts,  water  100 

parts.  2.  For  the  preservation  of  bile  pigment :  10  V 

solution  of  formalin  containing  I  c/o  of  hydrochinone. 

Melnikow-Raswedenkow's  Method  for  the  study 
of  the  '•  echinococcus "  of  tyrolean  jaundice:  Fix 
the  organ  for  24  hours  in  4$  formaldehyd,  harden  in 
alcohol,  and  embed  in  celloidin.  Stain  for  30  minutes 

in  Weigert's  resorcin  fuchsin  ;  wash  ;  differentiate  in 

90  r'c  alcohol  for  2  minutes ;  dip  into  weak  solution 
of  lithium  carbonate;  rinse  and  stain  in  alum  hema- 

toxylin and  van  Gieson's  picrofuchsin.  Mercier's 
Method  for  blood  in  tissue  sections  :  Fix  in  Zenker's 
fluid ;  after  24  hours  harden  in  alcohol  and  subse- 

quently treat  with  iodin  alcohol.  Metachromatic 
Stain,  one  which  imparts  different  colors  to  different 
tissues.  Methyl  Blue,  Methyl  Water  Blue.  See 

Water  Blue.  Meyer's  Method  for  staining  nerve- 
tissue  with  methylene-blue  :  At  intervals  of  15  minutes 
inject  subcutaneously  2  c.c.  of  a  saturated  aqueous 

solution  of  methylene-blue  BX  at  body-temperature. 

Fix  the  tissue  for  24  hours  in  Betlie's  fluid.  Michaelis' 
Method.  I.  For  staining  fat :  Treat  frozen  sections, 
hardened  in  formalin,  with  a  saturated  solution  of 
scharlach  R  in  70%  alcohol,  for  15  or  30  minutes,  and 
mount  in  glycerol  or  levulose.  2.  For  the  nuclei  of 

leukocytes  :  Prepare  I  <&  solution  of  pure  methylene- 
blue  and  eosin  in  fresh,  nonalkaline,  distilled  water  ; 

(a)  mix  20  c.c.  of  the  methylene-blue  solution  with 
20  c.c.  of  alcohol  and  (b)  12  c.c.  of  the  eosin  solution 
with  28  c.c.  of  acetone.  At  the  time  of  using  mix  I 
c.c.  each  of  a  and  b  and  keep  the  mixture  covered. 
Fix  the  film  of  blood  for  24  hours  in  absolute  alcohol 
and  submerge  it,  film  side  down,  in  the  stain.  The 
time  for  staining  is  from  one  half  to  10  minutes  and 
must  be  tested  for  each  preparation.  The  action  of 
the  dye  should  be  stopped  when  the  film  turns  from 

blue  to  red.  Michaelis'  Stain  for  blood :  Solution 
A. — The  polychrome  methylene-blue  solution.  To 

200  c.c.  of  a  I  c'c  aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue, 
add  IO  c.c.    NaOH  solution.      Boil  the  mixture  for 10 

15    minutes.     After   cooling  neutralize  with    10   c.c. 
N 
  H2S04  solution.      Solution  B. — A  0. I  ̂    aqueous 

solution  of  eosin.  To  2  c.c.  of  Solution  A,  add  10  c.c. 
of  Solution  B.  Stain  blood-films  in  this  mixture  tor 

15  minutes.  Wash  rapidly  in  running  water.  Blood- 
films  must  be  thin  ;  those  in  which  the  cells  remain 
spherical  do  not  take  the  violet  chromatin  stain.  Fix 

blood-films  for  I  hour  in  absolute  alcohol.  Minot's 
Method  for  embryonic  epidermis  and  developing 

hairs:  Macerate  the  embryo  for  several  days  in  o. 6'V 

salt  solution  containing  o.  1  ̂   of  thymol.  Miquel's 
Medium  for  the  cultivation  of  bacteria :  Prepare  a 
solution  of  10  parts  of  sodium  chlorid  and  I  part  of 
potassium  carbonate  in  1000  c.c.  of  water  and  add  4 

parts  of  gelatin.  Mitrophanow's  Method.  A  modifi- 
cation of  Weigert's  for  medullated  fibers  :  I.  Mordant 

photoxylin  sections  for  24  hours  at  400  C.  in  a 
mixture  of  equal  parts  of  saturated  aqueous  solution 

of  copper  acetate  and  90  fr  alcohol,  stain  for  IO 

minutes  in  Kultschitzky's  hematoxylin  and  differen- 
tiate with  Weigert's  ferricyanid.  2.  Or,  after  the 

copper  bath  stain  for  10  minutes  in  acid  hema- 
toxylin (1  gm.  in  400  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol  plus 

4  c.c.  of  acetic  acid),  differentiate  in  0.25^  potassium 
cyanid  in  45%  alcohol,  and  when  the  photoxylin  is 
decolored  put  into  the  same  with  the  addition  of  I  Jt 

solution  of  red  prussiate  of  potash.  Moll's  Method 
for  the  study  of  embryonic  cartilage  :  Fix  in  alcohol  and 
stain  thin  celloidin  sections  for  from  6  to  24  hours  in 

Tanzer's orcein,  wash  in  90^  alcohol  until  the  celloidin 
is  nearly  bleached,  dehydrate  in  absolute  alcohol,  and 
clear  in  oil  of  origanum.  Result  :  preformed  hyaline 

cartilage  blue- violet,  all  else  brownish-red.  Moller's 
Liquid  for  fixing  vegetal  organisms  :  A  saturated 
solution  of  iodin  in  1^  solution  of  potassium  iodid. 

Money's  Method  for  bacieria  in  tissues :  Stain  the 
sections  in  picrocarmin ;  then  in  gentian-violet  or 
methylene-blue,  adding  a  few  drops  of  formalin  and 
heating  until  it  steams.  Wash  in  water  and  decolor- 

ize in  90%  alcohol.  Morgan's  Method  for  produc- 
ing abnormal  cleavage  in  the  eggs  of  sea-urchins : 

Place  them  in  sea-water  to  which  2j£  or  less  of 
sodium  or  magnesium  chlorid  has  been  added  and 
after  a  short  time  restore  them  to  normal  sea-water. 

Cleavage  occurs  in  unfertilized  eggs  and  spindles,  cen- 
trosomes,  and  chromosomes  appear  in  abnormal  posi- 

tions. Morse's  Method  for  pathologic  tissues:  Fix 
in  any  medium,  preferably  in  formalin  or  sublimate. 

Dissolve  I  gm.  of  kresylviolet  (Leonhard)  in  a  mix- 
ture of  80  c.c.  of  5jt  aqueous  solution  of  phenol  and 

20  c.c.  of  95 5£  ethyl  alcohol,  and  filter.  Stain  the 
sections  for  from  I  to  5  minutes,  wash  in  distilled 

water,  dehydrate  in  anilin-xylol  (2:  1),  clear  in  xylol 
and  mount  in  balsam.  Result :  nuclei,  blood-plate- 

lets, and  basophil  granules  violet  or  rose-pink ;  cyto- 
plasm pale  blue  or  pale  green ;  intercellular  substance 

of  connective  tissue  dull  rose  pink ;  cartilage  reddish 

violet ;  elastic  fibers  sky  blue ;  axis-cylinders  and  cell- 
body  of  nerve-cells  purple ;  plasmodium  malaria;  dull 
pink ;  colloid  substance  deep  indigo  blue ;  amyloid 
substance  ruby  red ;  mucin  bright  rose  pink ;  the 

so-called  cancer  parasite  rose  pink  ;  the  granules  of 
mast-cells  (staining  10  seconds  and  differentiating  in 
alcohol)  fuchsin  red.  Muchematein,  a  specific  stain 
for  mucin.  I.  Pulverize  0.2  gm.  of  hematin  with  a 

few  drops  of  glycerol  and  then  add  o.  I  gm.  of  alumi- 
num chlorid,  40  c.c.  of  glycerol,  60 c.c.  of  water.  2. 

Dissolve  0.2  gm.  of  hematin  and  o.  I  gm.  of  aluminum 
chlorid  in  100  c.c.  of  7°/£  alcohol.  Two  drops  of 
nitric  acid  may  be  added.  Mucicarmin,  a  specific 
stain  for  mucin.  Rub  I  gm.  of  carmin  in  a  mortar 

with  0.5  gm.  of  aluminum  chlorid  and  2  c.c.  of  dis- 
tilled water;  heat  for  2  minutes,  until  the  light  red 

color  has  become  dark  ;  stir  and  add  a  little  5°%  alc°- 
hol;  when  dissolved  make  up  to  100  c.c.  with  50^ 
alcohol  and  after  24  hours  filter.  For  use  dilute  ten- 

fold with  water  or  with  50%  alcohol.  Miiller's 
Method.  I.  For  blood  in  "sections"  :  Float  the 
dry  cover-glass  preparation  for  one  minute  on  a  very 
thin  solution  of  celloidin ;  drain ;  when  dry  strip  off 
the  "section"  of  blood  in  celloidin  and  stain.  2.  For 

staining  tubercle  bacilli :  Stain  with  carbol-fuchsin  in 
the  usual  way  and  decolor  with  potassium  perman- 

ganate and  oxalic  acid  after  Pal's  modification  of 
Weigert's  method  for  medullated  nerves.  See  Table 
of  Stains  (Illus.  Diet.).  3.  For  the  study  of  secre- 

tory capillaries  in  the  gastric  glands:  Treat  the  tissue 
for  24  hours  in  a  mixture  of  3.5%  potassium  bichro- 

mate, 40  parts,  and  formalin.  10  parts ;  then  for  I  or  2 
davs  with  the  bichromate  alone.      Wash  in  water  and 
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harden  in  alcohol.  Stain  with  Heidenhain's  iron- 
hematoxylin.  4.  For  spores  and  tubercle  bacilli : 

Stain  the  cover-glass  preparation  with  carbol-fuchsin, 
wash  in  60^  alcohol,  then  in  water.  Treat  for  15 

minutes  with  a  5%  or  lofc  solution  of  potassium  car- 
bonate (or  for  a  shorter  time  with  the  hydrogen  dioxid) 

and  counterstain  with  methylene-blue.  Murbach's 
Method  for  preserving  the  transparency  of  the  lens : 
Open  the  eyeball,  detach  the  lens  and  expose  it  to  the 

vapor  of  formalin.  It  will  become  hard  and  dry  with- 

out losing  its  clearness.  Nakanishi's  Method  for 
staining  bacteria  and  the  plasmodium  malariae:  Dis- 

solve methylene-blue  to  saturation  in  hot  water. 
Spread  a  few  drops  on  a  slide,  by  means  of  a  piece  of 

filter-paper,  and  then  wash  off  the  dye,  so  that  only 
enough  remains  to  give  the  glass  a  sky-blue  color. 
Put  a  drop  of  blood  or  of  a  bacterial  suspension  on  the 

slide  and  apply  a  cover-glass.  This  method  of  stain- 
ing is  said  to  demonstrate  the  finer  structural  details  of 

the  organism.  Neelsen-Johne  Method  for  staining 
tubercle  bacilli :  Dry  the  films  at  room- temperature 

or  for  5  minutes  in  the  oven  at  75°  C.  and  spray  them 
for  2  or  3  minutes  with  equal  parts  of  alcohol  and 

ether;  then  stain  with  steaming  hot  carbol-fuchsin  and 
decolor  for  2  minutes  with  2.5  c/0  sulfuric  acid  or  for  one 
minute  with  20%  picro-sulfuric  acid  ;  wash  in  water 
and  stain  one  minute  in  dilute  aqueous  solution  of 

malachite  green.  Place  the  slide  in  the  oven  at  6o°  C. 
for  a  few  minutes  and  while  still  warm  put  a  few  drops 
of  cedar  oil  on  the  film.  When  cold,  examine  without 

a  cover-glass.  Neisser's  Method.  1.  For  micro- 
tome sections  of  gelatin  or  agar  cultures  of  bacteria  : 

Fix  for  from  I  to  8  days,  according  to  the  size  of  the 

object,  in  I  °/c  potassium  bichromate,  exposing  mean- 
while to  the  light.  Wash  in  water  and  harden  in  alco- 
hol. Stain  with  any  of  the  usual  anilin  dyes.  Alco- 

hol or  anilin  will  extract  the  color  from  the  gelatin  and 
the  agar.  2.  For  the  pole  granules  of  the  bacilli  of 
diphtheria  :  Stain  for  3  seconds  in  a  mixture  of 

methylene-blue  I  gm.,  90%  alcohol  20  c.c,  glacial 
acetic  acid  50  c.c,  distilled  water  350  c.c;  wash  in 

water  and  stain  for  5  seconds  in  filtered  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  bismarck  brown  2  :  icod,  prepared  by  boiling. 

Wash,  dry,  and  mount  in  balsam.  Neusser-Ehrlich 
Stain:  Prepare  concentrated  aqueous  solutions  of 
methyl  green,  orange  G,  and  acid  fuchsin  (extra)  and 
daily  add  more  of  the  dye  until  an  undissolved  residue 
remains.  Then  mix  50  c.c.  of  the  acid  fuchsin,  70  c.c. 
of  the  orange  G,  and  8o  c.c.  of  the  methyl  green  and 
add  150  c.c  of  distilled  water,  80  c.c.  of  absolute 
alcohol,  and  20  c.c.  of  glycerol.  Keep  in  the  dark  3 
weeks  before  using.  Neutral  Red,  a  metachromatic 

basic  dye.  The  term  "neutral"  refers  to  the  tint  of 
its  solution.  It  is  used  for  intra  vilam  staining,  in  the 

same  way  as  methylene-blue,  and  in  I  °/o  or  stronger 
aqueous  solution  for  sections  of  fixed  tissues.  Its  neu- 

tral hue  is  turned  bright  red  by  acids,  yellow  by 
alkalis.  It  stains  mucin  and  cytoplasmic  granules. 

Nicholl-Rieder  Method.  See  A'ieder's  Method. 

Nicolas'  Method  for  hygroscopic  material :  Soak 
the  object  for  2  days  in  a  4%  aqueous  solution  of  gela- 

tin at  250  C.J  for  2  days  in  a  IO%  solution;  then  for 
2  days  in  a  25%  solution  containing  10%  of  glycerin 

and  kept  at  350  C.  Embed  in  the  same  mass  in  a 
paper  tray  and  when  the  gelatin  sets  harden  in  5% 
formalin.  Preserve  in  weak  formalin,  dilute  alcohol 

or  glycerin,  or  water.  The  curling  of  the  sections  in 

alcohol  is  corrected  by  cresylol.  Nicolle's  Method. I.  For  bacteria:  Stain  for  a  minute  in  a  mixture  of  10 

volumes  of  a  saturated  solution  of  thionin  in  50% 

alcohol,  and  loo  volumes  of  I '/,  carbolic  acid.  2. 

For  the  capsules  of  Friedlander's  bacillus:    Stain  for 

a  few  seconds  in  carbol-gentian-violet  and  immediately 
transfer  to  a  mixture  of  alcohol,  2  parts,  and  acetone, 
I  part.  3.  For  bacteria  that  have  been  decolored 

by  the  method  of  Gram.  Counterstain  in  Loffler's 
methylene-blue,  decolor  in  acidulated  water,  wash, 
and  treat  for  an  instant  with  10%  solution  of  tannin. 
Five  c.c.  of  a  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  fuch- 

sin diluted  with  100 c.c.  of  water  may  be  used. 

4.  See  Grant's  Method.  Niessing's  Fluid  for 
fixing  mitotic  figures:  I.  Platinum  chlorid,  10% 
solution,  25  parts,  2%  osmic  acid  20  parts,  gla- 

cial acetic  acid  5  parts,  distilled  water  50  parts.  2. 
The  same  with  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  mercuric 
chlorid  instead  of  water.  Night  Blue,  so  named 

because  it  shows  as  well  in  artificial  light  as  in  sun- 
light. The  following  formula  is  recommended  for 

staining  flagella  :  Ten  c.c.  of  concentrated  alcoholic 
solution  of  night  blue,  10  c.c.  of  10%  solution  of 
alum,  and  10  c.c.  of  10%  solution  of  tannin. 
Nigranilin,  the  same  as  the  anilin  black  of  Lightfoot. 

Nikiforoff's  Method  for  spirilla  of  recurrent  fever: 
Fix  for  24  hours  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  5% 
potassium  bichromate  solution  and  saturated  solution 
of  mercuric  chlorid  mo.6fc  sodium  chlorid  solution; 
harden  in  the  oven  in  70%,  80^,  and  95%  alcohols; 

embed  in  paraffin  ;  stain  for  24  hours  in  a  mixture  of  1  c/c 
alcoholic  tropseolin  solution  5  c.c,  saturated  aqueous 

solution  of  methylene-blue  10  c.c,  caustic  potash' 
(1  :  looo)  2  drops;  wash  in  water;  dip  2  or  3  times  in 
a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  alcohol  and  ether;  berga- 

mot  oil,  xylol,  balsam.  Nissl's  Method  for  gan- 
glion-cells: I.  Stain  sections  of  tissue  hardened  in 

\Oc/c  formalin  or  in  graded  alcohols  in  hot  concentrated 
aqueous  fuchsin  solution.  2.  Stain  in  hot  0.5^ 

methylene-blue ;  when  cool  transfer  to  a  mixture  of 
anilin  (20  parts)  and  90%  alcohol  (200  parts);  then 
treat  with  origanum  oil,  then  with  benzine,  and  mount 
in  solution  of  colophonium  in  benzine.  3.  Mount 
the  hardened  tissue  on  cork  (without  embedding),  cut 

sections  and  stain  them  in  hot  Nissl's  methylene-blue 
(see  Staining  Reagents)  ;  treat  with  the  anilin  alcohol 

mixture,  then  with  cajeput  oil,  then  as  in  2.  Nissl's 
Methylene-blue:  Methylene-blue  (B  patent)  3.75 
parts,  Venice  soap  1. 75  parts,  distilled  water  looo 
parts.  Nitrosoindol  Reaction:  Add  to  a  bouillon 
culture  of  cholera  bacilli  of  24  hours  a  few  drops  of 

pure  concentrated  sulfuric  acid.  The  reaction  is  indi- 
cated by  a  rose  or  purple-red  color,  of  progressive  in- 

tensity, the  older  the  culture.  Nocht's  Method  for 
staining  the  malarial  parasite,  and  structural  chromatin 
in  other  microorganisms:  Fix  the  film  by  heat  or  in 

alcohol  and  stain  for  from  2  to  24  hours  in  Nocht's 
stain  (a.  v.).  Result:  cytoplasm  blue,  chromatin 

deep  red,  erythrocytes  light  pink.  Nocht's  Stain 
for  blood:  Original  method:  Unna's  polychrome 
methylene-blue  is  neutralized  with  dilute  acetic  acid. 
Solution  A.—  I  c.c.  of  this  neutralized  polychrome 

methylene-blue  is  mixed  in  a  watch  crystal  with  a  sat- 
urated aqueous  solution  of  ordinary  methylene-blue 

until  its  red  color  disappears,  and  the  solution  becomes 
blue.  Solution  B. — Dilute  3  drops  to  4  drops  of  1% 
aqueous  solution  of  eosin  with  1  c.c.  or  2  c.c.  water. 
Add  solution  A  drop  by  drop  to  solution  1!  until  B  is 
dark  blue  ;  a  precipitate  has  then  been  formed.  In 
this  mixture  blood-films  are  lo  be  stained  for  several 

hours  up  to  24  hours.  Fix  films  in  alcohol  or  by  heat. 

Subsequent  modification:  Solution  A. — The  poly- 

chrome methylene-blue  solution.  To  a  1  '',-  aqueous 
solution  of  methylene-blue  add  \.ofc  oro.5^rNa2C03. 

Heat  at  500  C.  to  6o°  C.  for  several  days.  Solution 
B. — Dilute  2  or  3  drops  of  1  %  aqueous  solution  of 
eosin  with   I  c.c.  or  2  c.c.  water.     To  solution   B  add 
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solution  A  drop  by  drop  until  the  mixture  is  dark  blue 
and  has  lost  its  eosin  tint  To  stain,  float  blood-films 
face  down  on  this  mixture  for  5  to  10  minutes.  Noet- 

zel's  Method  for  capsules  of  coccidia:  Treat  the 
coccidia  with  a  I  %  solution  of  potassium  hydroxid, 
stain  with  gentian-violet,  and  decolorize  in  acetic  acid. 
Noir  colin,  the  anilin  black  of  Lightfoot;  recom- 

mended by  Luys  for  the  central  tissues.  Stain  for  3  or 
4  minutes  in  a  0.1%  solution.  Nooske  Stain  for 
eosinophile  granules:  (a)  Add  one  drop  of  caustic 
potash  to  20  c.c.  of  a  1%  aqueous  solution  of  Lyons 
blue,  boil  for  5  minutes,  and  dilute  with  20  parts  of 
alcohol.  {b)  In  the  same  way  prepare  a  solution  of 
bismarck  brown.  Mix  30  c.c  of  a  with  5  c.c.  of  b, 
add  25  c.c.  of  alcohol,  and  make  up  to  100  c.c.  with 
distilled  water.  Stain  in  the  warmed  mixture,  wash 
in  acid  alcohol,  differentiate  in  a  mixture  of  equal 
parts  of  anilin,  alcohol,  and  distilled  water;  alcohol, 

xylol,  balsam.  Obersteiner's  Method  for  the  demon- 
stration of  degenerative  changes  in  the  axis-cylinder: 

This  is  the  same  as  Platner's  method  for  neurokeratin. 
See  Staining  of  Nerve  Tissue,  Table  of  Stains  (Illus. 

Diet.).  Ohlmacher's  Formalin  Solutions.  1. 
Formalin-fucksin.  Dissolve  I  gm.  of  fuchsin  in  IO 
c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol  and  add  100  c.c.  of  4%  forma- 

lin 2.  Formalin-gentian-vioUt.  Saturated  alcoholic 
solution  of  gentian  and  4J6  formalin  in  the  proportion 
of  \  :  IO.  3.  Formalin  methylene-blue.  One  gm.  of 
the  pigment  to  loo  c.c.  of  4%  formalin.  4.  Forma- 

lin methyl-violet  j  B.  Prepare  like  formalin  gentian- 
violet.  5-  Formalin-safranin  O.  Saturated  solution 
of  the  pigment  in  4$  formalin.  This  gives  a  plasma 
stain  like  eosin.  Sections  are  said  to  stain  in  these 

solutions  in  30  seconds.  Ohlmacher's  Liquid : 
Absolute  alcohol  80  parts,  chloroform  15  parts,  glacial 
acetic  acid  5  parts,  sublimate  to  saturation  (about 

20%).  A  medium  of  high  penetration  and  rapid  ac- 
tion. Small  objects  are  fixed  in  from  15  to  30  minutes; 

large  objects — as  a  human  cerebral  hemisphere — in  24 
hours.  Wash  in  iodin-alcohol.  See  Zenker's  Fluid. 

Ohlmacher's  Picrofuchsin :  Dilute  a  saturated 
solution  of  picric  acid  with  an  equal  volume  of  water 

and  add  0.5*7  of  acid-fuchsin.  Used  as  an  alterative 
with  gentian-violet.  Opal  Blue,  a  rosanilin  deriva- 

tive, similar  to  anilin  blue.  Oppel's  Method  for  the demonstration  of  lattice  fibers  in  alcohol  material : 

Transfer  the  object  from  the  alcohol  to  a  10%  solution 
of  yellow  potassium  chromate ;  after  24  hours  to  silver 
nitrate  solution.  See,  further,  the  method  of  Bdhm. 
Osmication  Reaction  of  the  fatty  granules  within 
the  cells  of  tissues  undergoing  fatty  degeneration: 
This  reaction  is  obtained  by  fixing  the  tissue  in  the 
liquid  of  Flemming  and  staining  the  sections  in  safranin ; 
avoid  using  turpentine,  xylol,  ether,  and  creasote,  for 
these  reagents  dissolve  osmicated  fat,  which  is  not 
affected  by  alcohol,  chloroform,  and  clove  oil.  Cf. 

t  III  and  Muhaelis*  Jfetaoa'.  Osmond's 
Method  for  polishing  and  etching  metal  sections: 
Polish  on  parchment  with  calcium  sulfate  dissolved  in 
an  infusion  of  licorice  root;  etch  with  an  alcoholic 
solution  of  iodin  containing  1.25  <£  each  of  iodin, 
potassium  iodid,  and  water.  When  the  color  of  the 
iodin  has  faded,  wash  in  water,  then  in  alcohol,  and 
dry  in  a  blast  of  hot  air.  The  etching  may  also  be 
done  with  nitric  acid.  To  preserve  the  section  cover 
it  with  a  solution  of  paraffin  in  benzene ;  the  coating 
of  paraffin  left  by  evaporation  of  the  solvent  may  at 

any  time  be  dissolved  off  with  benzene.  Overton's 
Method.  1.  For  fixing  with  iodin:  Heat  crystals 
of  iodin  in  a  test-tube  and  pour  the  vapor  over  the 

objects,  arranged  on  a  slide ;  warm  the  slide  to  400  C. 
to  evaporate  the  iodin.      2.   For  attaching  small,  unem- 

bedded  objects  to  the  slide  or  cover-glass :  Pour  over 
the  object  a  drop  of  a  very  thin  solution  of  celloidin ; 
tilt  to  drain  off  the  excess  and  harden  in  805^  alcohol. 

Pappenheim's  Method.  1.  For  medullated  colored 
blood-cells :  Put  traces  of  crystal  cement  on  a  slide, 
at  points  corresponding  to  the  middle  and  the  corners 
of  a  cover-glass,  and  by  means  of  a  delicate  sable 
brush  add  the  merest  trace  of  neutral-red ;  over  this 
place  the  cover-glass  charged  with  blood;  seal  the 
edges.  The  pigment  is  distributed  by  means  of  the 
blood-plasma.  2.  For  smegma  bacillus :  The  method 

is  the  same  as  Czaplewski's  for  tubercle  bacilli,  except that  coraliin  is  used  instead  of  fluorescein.  See  Stain- 

ing of  Microorganisms ,  Table  of  Stains  (Illus  .Diet.  . 
Parker-Floyd  Mixture,  a  fixing  medium  for  the  cen- 

tral nervous  system.  Six  volumes  of-  95^  alcohol 
and  4  volumes  of  0.025^  formalin  (2  c.c.  of  40^ 

formalin  to  98  c.c.  of  water).  A  sheep's  brain  will 
harden  in  a  week  or  ten  days.  Parker- Howard 
Method  for  sterilizing  slides  and  cover- glasses:  Drop 
them  one  by  one  in  an  enameled  iron  pan  containing 
\ofc  solution  of  chromic  acid  and  boil  for  20  minutes. 
Wash  in  water,  then  in  85^  alcohol,  then  in  absolute 
alcohol.  Patten's  Method  for  orientation  of  small 
objects :  Cut  a  strip  from  paper  ruled  with  two  sets 
of  raised  lines  at  right  angles  to  each  other.  Place 
small  drops  of  a  mixture  of  celloidin  and  clove  oil, 
having  the  consistence  of  honey,  at  suitable  intervals 
on  one  of  the  lengthwise  lines.  Clear  the  objects  in 
clove  oil  and  place  one  on  each  drop,  so  that  the  cross- 
lines  are  parallel  to  the  planes  in  which  sections  are  to 
be  cut.  Put  the  paper  with  the  objects  in  turpentine, 
which  washes  out  the  oil  and  leaves  the  objects  firmly 
attached  to  the  paper.  Infiltrate  with  paraffin  and 
embed  in  the  usual  way.  Cool,  trim,  and  strip  off  the 
paper.  This  surface  will  be  marked  by  the  embossed 

orienting  lines.  Peirce's  Method  for  labeling  slides : 
Paint  the  end  of  the  slide  with  a  coat  of  thin  balsam ; 
use  preferably  a  drawing  ink  for  writing  on  the  balsam. 
W  ben  dry  this  label  may  be  made  permanent  by  a 
second  coat  of  thin  balsam.  A  white  background 

■  makes  the  writing  appear  more  distinct.  Perl's  Re- 
action, a  test  for  the  presence  of  iron  in  pigmentary 

degeneration.  Treat  the  fresh  tissue  or  that  fixed  in 

4J&  formalin  for  from  2  to  5  minutes  with  2$P  solution 
of  potassium  ferrocyanid,  then  for  the  same  time  with 
I  fc  hydrochloric  acid,  and  wash  in  distilled  water.  If 

Muller's  fluid  is  used,  the  test  must  be  made  with  hot 
hydrochloric  acid.  Petroff  s  Method  for  staining 

erythrocytes  in  tissue  section:  Fix  in  Muller's  or 
Orth's  medium  or  in  formalin;  embed  in  paraffin  and 
cut  very  thin  sections.  Dissolve  out  the  paraffin  with 
xylol  and  wash  in  alcohol  and  then  in  water.  Stain 
10  or  15  minutes  in  bismarck  brown  (saturated  solution 
in  1%  acetic  acid)  or  30  minutes  in  borax  or  lithium 
earmin,  following  borax-carmin  with  acid  alcohol. 
Wash  in  water  and  stain  for  10  or  15  minutes  in  20^ 
malachite  green  (dissolved  in  alcohol  and  diluted  with 

5  volumes  of  water)  ;  wash,  and  stain  in  Van  Gilson's 
picrofuchsin  or  in  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  picric 

acid  diluted  with  4  or  5  volumes  of  water.  Petrone's 
Method  for  staining  the  nuclei  of  erythroblasts :  Treat 

the  film  with  Lugol's  solution,  then  with  gold  chlorid 
or  silver  nitrate.  The  reaction  is  supposed  to  depend 
on  the  iron  in  the  nuclei  and  is  said  to  demonstrate 

that  they  contain  less  iron  in  anemia  than  in  health. 

Pfaundler's  Method  for  numeration  of  bacteria: 
Mix  3  loopfuls  of  a  24-hour  culture  with  a  half  test- 
tubeful  of  bouillon ;  fill  the  pipet  of  the  white  blocd- 
cell  counter  of  the  Thoma-Zeiss  apparatus  up  to  the 
I. o  mark  with  blood  and  dilute  up  to  the  11.0  mark 
with  the  emulsion  of  bacilli ;  agitate   and    blow    the 
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contents  of  the  pipet  into  a  sterile  test-tube.  Prepare 
another  dilution  in  which  the  blood  is  drawn  to  the 

0.5,  0.3,  or  O.I  mark.  Centrifugate  the  test-tubes.  A 
drop  of  the  serum  of  each  is  then  examined  by  the 

hanging-drop  method.  As  100- volume  parts  of  blood 
contain  67.762  parts  of  serum,  the  volume  of  serum  is 

practically  equal  to  two-thirds  that  of  the  blood. 
When  the  blood  is  drawn  to  the  mark  o.  I ,  the  dilution 

is  I  :  150 ;  when  to  the  mark  0.5,  I  :  30,  and  when  to 

the  mark  1.0,  1 :  15.  Pfeiffer's  Method  for  bacteria in  tissue  sections  :  Harden  in  alcohol  and  stain  for  a 

half  hour  in  carbol-fuchsin  solution  and  distilled  water 
I  :  20.  Wash  in  distilled  water  acidified  with  acetic 

acid.  La  Phenicienne.  See  Bismarck-brown  under 

Staining  Reagents  (Illus.  Diet.).  Pick's  Method 
of  preserving  tissues:  I.  Place  specimen  for  one  or 

two  days  in  Pick's  formalin  salt  solution,  consisting  of 
distilled  water,  ico  parts;  sal  carolin  factit,  5  parts; 
formalin,  6  parts.  Sal  carolin  factit  is  composed  of 
potassium  sulfate,  2  parts;  sodium  chlorid,  15  parts; 
sodium  bicarbonate,  33  parts;  sodium  sulfate,  44 
parts.  2.  Place  the  specimen  for  24  hours  in  80%  to 
90%  alcohol.  3.  Place  the  specimen  promptly  in 

Kaiserling's  solution:  acetate  of  potash,  5  parts;  gly- 
cerin, 10  parts;  distilled  water,  1 00  parts.  This  solu- 

tion may  be  varied  in  strength  even  up  to  the  concen- 
trated form  used  by  Melnikow-Raswedenkow,  which  is 

acetate  of  potash,  30  parts;  glycerin,  60  parts;  dis- 
tilled water,  100  parts.  Pick-Jacobson  Method  for 

bacteria:  Stain  from  4  to  10  seconds  in  a  mixture  of 

carbol-fuchsin  15  drops,  concentrated  alcoholic  solution 
of  methylene-blue  8  drops,  distilled  water  20  c.c. 
Bacteria  dark  blue,  nuclei  light  blue,  protoplasm  and 

mucin  red.  Picric-acetic  Acid  for  fixing  tissues: 
Saturated  solution  of  picric  acid  100  c.c.  and  glacial 
acetic  acid  I  or  2  c.c.  Place  the  tissue  in  this  for  from 

6  to  12  hours,  then  in  70%  alcohol  for  one  day,  and 
then  in  80%  alcohol,  renewed  as  often  as  it  becomes 

yellow.  Picric  Alcohol,  a  saturated  solution  of  pic- 
ric acid  in  50%  alcohol.  Picronigrosin,  a  solution 

of  1  gm.  of  picric  acid  in  loo  c.c.  of  distilled  water 

with  the  addition  of  1  gm.  of  nigrosin.  Pierce's 
Method  for  sealing  cultures  of  organisms  that  grow  on 
potatoes :  Thrust  loose  cotton  to  the  bottom  of  the  tube 
to  the  depth  of  an  inch  and  pour  in  distilled  water  to 
the  depth  of  a  half  inch.  Drop  a  potato  plug  on  the 
cotton  and  close  the  tube  with  a  cotton  plug,  in  the 
usual  way.  Steam  for  an  hour.  Inoculate,  and  when 
the  cultures  are  satisfactory  trim  the  cotton  plug,  flame 

it,  and  then  push  it  into  the  tube  for  a  distance  of  one- 
eighth  inch.  Pour  a  little  melted  paraffin  on  the  cotton, 
and  when  this  has  hardened  fill  the  space  above  the 

cotton  with  paraffin.  Piorkowski's  Medium.  I. 
For  the  cultivation  of  bacilli  belonging  to  the  colon 

group:  Add  0.5%  of  peptone  and  3.3%  of  gelatin 
to  urine  that  has  acquired  the  alkaline  reaction,  and 
cook  for  one  hour  in  a  water-bath.  Filter,  and  ster- 

ilize in  test-tubes  for  15  minutes  in  a  steam  bath, 
and  again  for  10  minutes  on  the  following  day.  2.  For 
differential  staining  of  diphtheria  bacilli :  Make  dry 

cover-glass  preparations  of  a  culture  on  Isomer's  blood  - 
serum,  at  a  temperature  of  370  C.  for  20  hours  and 
stain  30  seconds  in  methylene-blue;  decolor  in  3% 
hydrochloric  acid  for  5  seconds  and  counterstain  in  1  ', 

aqueous  solution  of  eosin  for  5  seconds.  Pitfield's 
Method  for  staining  spores :  Fix  the  film  in  flame 

and  stain  in  boiling  carbol-fuchsin  or  in  Ehrlich  anilin 
gentian-violet ;  wash,  and  decolor  with  a  drop  of  a  so- 

lution of  ammonium  persulfate  5  gm.,  in  50  c.c.  of 
95%  alcohol  and  10  c.c.  of  water  ;  after  a  half  minute 

wash  and  counterstain.  Plato's  Method  for  staining 
gonococci  in  living  leukocytes :     Add  I  c.c.  of  a  cold 

saturated  aqueous  solution  of  neutral  red  to  100  c.c. 
of  physiologic  salt  solution.  Mix  a  small  drop  of  the 
fresh  gonorrheal  pus  with  the  stain  and  examine  in  a 

hanging  drop.  Plaut's  Method  for  the  bacilli  of 
diphtheria :  Stain  in  dilute  carbol-fuchsin  or  in  a 
mixture  of  5  parts  of  concentrated  alcoholic  gentian- 
violet  solution  and  95  parts  of  anilin  water  ;  decolor  in 

alcohol,  or  better  in  anilin.  Plehn's  Method.  1. 
For  the  study  of  the  living  malarial  parasite  :  Place  a 
drop  of  fluid  paraffin  on  a  slide  and  a  drop  on  a  cover- 
glass  ;  take  up  the  drop  of  blood  on  the  latter  and  so 
place  it  on  the  slide  that  the  blood  is  between  the 
drops  of  paraffin.  Examine  on  a  warm  stage.  The 
addition  of  a  drop  of  methylene-blue  will  stain  the 
living  organisms.  2.  For  malarial  films  fixed  in  abso- 

lute alcohol  :  Stain  for  5  minutes  in  a  mixture  of  con- 
centrated aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue,  60  c.c, 

0.5%  solution  of  eosin  in  75%  alcohol,  20  c.c,  dis- 
tilled water,  20  c.c,  and  20^)  potash  lye,  12  drops. 

Plehn's  Stain  for  blood.  (This  is  a  modification  of 
Chenzinsky's  stain.)  Concentrated  aqueous  solution 
of  methylene-blue,  distilled  water,  equal  parts.  To 
this  add  one-half  the  equal  volume  of  ao.5^  solution 
of  eosin  in  60%  alcohol.  .Filter  before  use.  Fix 
blood-films  in  absolute  alcohol  for  7  to  10  minutes. 
Stain  from  a  few  minutes  to  24  hours.  Red  blood- 

corpuscles  and  eosinophil  granules  stain  a  rose-red. 
The  nuclei  of  leukocytes  stain  a  dark -blue,  and  mala- 

rial parasites  a  light-blue.  Polychrome  Methylene- 
blue,  a  reddish -violet  dye  sometimes  present  as  an  im- 

purity in  commercial  methylene-blue,  or  that  develops  in 
old,  ripened  or  alkaline  solutions  of  methylene-blue.  It 

is  used  for  staining  cell  granules.  See  L'nna's  Method. 
Pommer's  Method  for  the  study  of  the  deposition  of 
calcareous  substances  in  bone  and  for  the  detection  of 

nonnucleated  areas  :  Treat  the  bone  with  Miiller's 
fluid  until  it  can  be  cut  with  a  razor.  In  the  sections 

the  previously  calcareous  areas  are  recognized  by  their 
homogeneous  appearance,  the  noncalcified  portions 
by  their  fibrillar  structure.  It  is  of  advantage  to  stain 
these  sections  with  carmin.  For  the  staining  of  bone 
that  has  been  decalcified  by  an  acid  0.04^  solution  of 
dahlia,  or  O. I  Jj  solution  of  safranin,  or  0.3^  solution 
of  methyl  green  may  be  used.  From  12  to  18  hours 
are  necessary  for  sections.  The  areas  that  previous  to 
decalcification  were  calcareous  will  be  intensely  col- 

ored, the  areas  previously  noncalcified  will  be  color- 
less. Primrose  Soluble,  a  phthalein  dye  resembling 

eosin.  It  is  not  wholly  identical  in  properties,  but  va- 

ries according  to  the  mode  of  manufacture.  Prince's 
Stain  :  Prepare  a  mixture  of  2  parts  of  2  c/(  solution 
of  eosin,  one  part  of  saturated  solution  of  acid  fuch- 
sin,  and  24  parts  of  saturated  solution  of  toluidin  blue; 
agitate  and  decant.  In  the  fresh  solution  films  stain  in 
a  few  seconds ;  in  a  few  minutes  after  it  is  several 
weeks  old.  Progressive  staining  of  Heidenhain,  a 
method  in  which  the  pigment  used  is  one  that  will 
stain  some  tissue  elements  or  one  structural  part  of 

a  cell  more  rapidly  than  others  and  in  which  the 

process  of  staining  is  arrested  before  the  remaining  ele- 
ments become  colored.  It  is  the  same  as  the  "di- 

rect" method  of  Flemming.  Cf.  Regressive  Staining. 
Pyronin-methyl  Green,  a  stain  consisting  of  I  %  so- 

lutions of  pyronin  and  methyl  green  in  distilled  water 
made  separately  and  mixed ;  4  parts  of  the  former  to  1 

of  the  latter.  Quincke's  Method  for  obtaining  the 
ammonium  sulfate  reaction  in  ferruginous  tissues:  The 
author  advises  instead  of  fresh  solution  of  ammonium 

sulfate  that  which  has  become  yellow  with  age.  Con- 
centration of  the  solution  or  the  addition  of  a  little 

ammonia  sometimes  accelerates  the  initiation  of  the 
reaction.     Cf.    the   methods   of   Hall   and    Zalewski. 
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Rabl's  Mixture  for  fixing  embryos  :  One  volume 
each  of  saturated  solutions  of  sublimate  and  picric  acid 
and  2  volumes  of  distilled  water.  After  12  hours'  fix- 

ing wash  in  water  and  transfer  to  dilute  alcohol. 

Ranvier's  Method  for  the  study  of  the  clasmatocytes 
of  amphibia  and  mammals:  Stretch  the  mesentery. 
fix  with  osmic  acid,  stain  with  violet  5  B,  and  mount 
in  glycerol.  Result :  nuclei,  blue ;  cytoplasm,  violet. 

Ravenel's  Medium  for  bacterial  cultures:  1.  (a) 
Add  10  gm.  of  dried  peptone,  5  g™-  each  of  salt  and 

Liebig's  extract,  to  500  c.c.  of  water;  boil  for  3  min- 
utes and  neutralize.  (b)  Add  12  gm.  of  chopped 

agar-agar  to  530  c.c.  of  water  and  place  in  the  auto- 
clave. Run  autoclave  up  to  two  atmospheres  of 

pressure,  giving  121. 40  C.  of  heat.  As  soon  as  this 
pressure  is  reached,  turn  out  the  flame  and  allow  the 

autoclave  to  cool  until  below  1000  C.  before  opening. 
Mix  a  and  b,  cool  to  6o°  C,  add  the  white  of  2  eggs 
beaten  in  50  c-c-  of  water,  boil,  and  filter  through 

paper.  Blood-serum  may  be  added  instead  of  the  egg 
albumin.  2.  (<z)  To  make  a  clear  and  permanent 
agar  medium  chop  500  gm.  of  fresh  meat,  add  500  c.c. 
of  water,  stand  in  a  cool  place  overnight,  and  strain 
through  a  towel.  (b)  The  same  as  b  in  No.  I. 

When  cooled  to  7  s0  C.  mix  a  and  b,  add  10  gm.  of 
dried  peptone,  5  gm-  °f  s3'*,  boil  for  3  minutes,  neu- 

tralize, and  filter.  Rawitz's  Aqueous  Carmin : 
Dissolve  2  gm.  carminic  acid  and  20  gm.  ammonia 
alum  in  150  cc.  each  of  water  and  glycerol.  Raw- 

itz's Artificial  Alizarin,  a  process  by  means  of  which 
a  double  stain  is  obtained,  staining  cytoplasm  and 

chromatin  different  colors.  Prepare  a  2. 5  %  suspen- 
sion of  alizarin  RX.  in  distilled  water  and  add  a  few 

drops  of  I  ̂   calcium  acetate.  Stain  for  24  hours  at  a 

temperature  of  400  C.  The  sections,  which  should 
be  of  material  fixed  in  chromic  acid  or  in  Hemming"  s 
mixture,  must  be  treated  with  cbrombeize  G  A  I  before 

they  are  put  into  the  stain.  Rawitz's  Fluid :  I. 
Four  parts  of  I  %  chromic  acid  and  one  part  of  picro- 
nitric  acid.  2.  One  part  of  2%  osmic  acid  and  6 

parts  of  picronitric  acid.  Wash  in  70',-  alcohol. 
Rawitz's  Inversion  Stain  :  Put  sections  fixed  in 
Flemming's  or  in  Hermann's  fluid  for  24  hours  into 
20%  aqueous  solution  of  tannin  (prepared  cold); 

wash  and  put  them  for  2  or  3  hours  into  a  I  or  2 '  r 
solution  of  tartar  emetic,  at  a  temperature  of  370  C, 
or  for  24  hours  at  room-temperature ;  wash  and  stain 
for  24  hours  with  safranin,  fuchsin,  methyl -violet, 
gentian-violet,  or  emerald  green ;  differentiate  with 
alcohol  I  or  with  2. 5  ̂  solution  of  tannin)  ;  clear  and 
mount  in  the  usual  way.  Successful  preparations 

show  nuclei  colorless,  cytoplasm  and  intercellular  sub- 
stance stained.  In  sections  of  testicle,  centrosome  and 

astrosphere  are  intensely  stained.  By  this  method  an 
inversion  of  nuclear  stains  is  obtained  and  they  behave 

as  plasmatic  stains.  Rawitz's  Mucicarminic  Acid  : 
Dissolve  I  gm.  of  carminic  acid  and  2  gm.  of  alumi- 

num chlorid  in  ioo  c.c.  of  50^  alcohol;  evaporate  to 

dryness  on  a  sand-bath  and  dissolve  the  residue  in  loo 
c.c.  of  50 <£  alcohol.  For  application  and  technic  see 
mucicarmin.  Red  from  Methylene-blue.  Accord- 

ing to  Nochte,  a  red  pigment  can  be  isolated  by  chlo- 
roform from  old  alcoholic  solution  of  methylene-blue. 

This  pigment  makes  a  red-violet  solution  in  water  and 
is  not  identical  with  methylene-red  or  methylene- 

violet.  Nochte  names  it  "Rothaus  Mefhylenblau." 
It  is  said  to  be  a  specific  stain  for  the  young  forms  of 

the  malarial  parasite.  It  can  also  be  isolated  from  so- 
lutions of  borax-methylene-blue  that  have  been  kept 

for  several  days  at  500  to  6o°  C.  Rees'  Method  for 
the  preservation  of  mosquitos :  Narcotize  or  kill  the 
insect  and  place  it  ventral  side  up  on  a  slide  ;  cover  it 

with  a  large  drop  of  thick  xylol -balsam,  arrange  the 
legs  and  wings,  and  pour  on  some  thin  balsam,  which 
will  straighten  the  proboscis  and  antennae.  When  the 
balsam  is  hard,  cut  off  the  excess,  make  a  cell  with  a 

glass  ring,  so  fill  with  balsam  that  the  surface  is  con- 

vex, and  apply  a  cover-glass.  Regaud's  Method 
for  the  study  of  the  cells  of  Sertoli :  Fix  the  testicle 
in  the  liquid  of  Tellyesniczky.  Stain  the  sections 
deeply  in  alum  hematoxylin,  decolor  in  an  aqueous 
solution  of  formic  acid  I  :  100,  wash  in  water  and  stain 
in  safranin ;  treat  with  very  dilute  acid  alcohol,  then 

with  neutral  90^-  alcohol,  absolute  alcohol  and  xylol, 
and  mount  in  balsam.  Result :  cytoplasm,  pale  rose- 

violet;  chromatin,  purple- violet  to  red-purple.  Re- 
gressive Staining  of  Heidenhain :  A  method  of 

overstaining  followed  by  partial  decolorization.  It  is 
the  same  as  the  indirect  method  of  Flemming.  Cf. 

Progressive  Staining.  Rehm-Nissl  Method  for  the 
connective-tissue  elements  of  the  central  nervous  sys- 

tem :  Fix  in  absolute  alcohol  and  stain  the  celloidin 

sections  for  one  minute  in  hot  aqueous  solution  of 

methylene-blue;  wash  in  95%  alcohol  and  stain  for 
from  15  to  30  minutes  in  O.I ^  solution  of  magenta  in 

95  fy  alcohol ;  wash  in  alcohol  and  clear  in  clove  oil. 
Nerve-cells  reddish  blue  with  colorless  nuclei  and  blue 

nucleoli ;  nuclei  of  connective-tissue  elements  red. 

Reid's  Method  for  mounting  mosquitos  :  Paralyze  in 
a  drop  of  glycerin  and  then  arrange  with  dissecting 
needles.  Reinbach-Ehrlich  Stain:  Mix  120,  80, 

and  100  volumes  respectively  of  saturated  aqueous  so- 
lutions of  orange  G,  acid  fuchsin,  and  methyl  green 

and  add  300  volumes  of  distilled  water,  180  volumes 
of  absolute  alcohol,  and  50  volumes  of  glycerol.  Do 

not  stir,  a-,  t-,  and  ,3-  granules  stain  in  mixture. 
Reinke-Flemming  Method  for  kinetic  nuclei : 

Treat  sections  of  tissue  fixed  in  Hermann's  mixture 
for  24  hours  with  saturated  solution  of  potassium  sul- 

fite ;  wash ;  stain  for  I  to  2  hours  in  saturated  alco- 
holic solution  of  safranin  diluted  with  anilin-water ; 

wash;  stain  for  24  hours  in  Reinke's  gentian-orange. 
Reinke's  Gentian-orange  :  Add  a  few  drops  of  a 
saturated  aqueous  solution  of  orange  G  to  a  saturated 
solution  of  gentian-violet.  A  drop  on  blotting-paper 
should  make  a  violet  or  brown  spot  with  a  narrow 

orange  border.  For  the  application  of  this  mixture- 

see  Rein ke- Flemming  Method.  Reinke's  Method 
for  dissociating  the  cortical  cells  of  hairs,  the  epithelial 
cells  of  salamandra,  and  the  spermatozoa  of  the  rat : 

Treat  the  object  with  a.  \off  solution  of  lysol  in  dis- 
tilled water,  to  which  alcohol  and  glycerol  may  be 

added.  Its  action  is  said  to  be  instantaneous  and  to 

be  destructive  to  chromatin.  Renaut's  Method  for 
nerve-fibers  :  To  4  c.c.  of  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 

I  fy  osmic  acid  and  saturated  solution  of  picric  acid  add 
I  c.c.  of  \rr  silver  nitrate  and  inject  with  a  gold  or 
platinum  needle  into  the  still  warm  tissue.  Harden 
in  alcohol  and  stain.  Retterer's  Method  for  the 
study  of  developing  cartilage  in  reticular  connective 
tissue  :  Fix  the  object  in  aqueous  solution  of  platinum 
chlorid  I  :  iooo  and  without  decalcifying  embed  in 

paraffin  and  stain  in  safranin  in  anilin-water;  wash  in 
water  and  stain  in  alum  hematoxylin ;  wash  in  alco- 

hol containing  a  very  little  picric  acid.  Reuter's 
Stain  for  blood :  Preparation  of  the  solution  of  poly- 

chrome methylene-blue:  To  100  c.c.  of  1%  aqueous 
solution  of  methylene-blue — blue  med.  puriss. 
(Hochst)  add  0.5  gm.  NajCO,.  Keep  this  solution, 
for  2  or  3  days  at  400  to  6o°  C.  Filter.  Preparation 
of  the  neutral  stain :  Without  previously  neutralizing 

the  polychrome  methylene-blue,  add  to  it  a  saturated 
aqueous  solution  of  eosin  (Hochst).  Filter  off  the 
precipitate  formed,  and  wash  it  with  distilled  water. 
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Then  dry  it.  Preparation  of  the  staining  solution. 
Dissolve  the  dry  precipitate  in  hot  absolute  alcohol 
(ethyl),  using  0.2  gin.  precipitate  to  loo  c.c.  alcohol. 
Filter.  Add  2  c.c.  anilin  oil  to  100  c.c.  staining  solu- 

tion. Of  this  solution  add  1  or  2  drops  to  I  c.c.  dis- 
tilled water  (or  30  drops  to  20  c.c.  water).  In  this 

mixture  stain  fresh  films  for  20  minutes  to  y2  hour; 

older  films  from  3  to  4  hours.  Fix  blood-films  for  1 
hour  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  absolute  alcohol 

and  ether.  Staining  reactions  :  Red  blood- corpuscles 
stain  pale  orange.  Malarial  parasites — nuclei,  chro- 

matin stains  violet ;  cytoplasm  stains  blue.  Rib- 
bert's  Method.  See  Grant's  Method,  Rieder's 
Method  for  the  selective  staining  of  fat.  See  Sudan 

III.  Rindfleisch's  Method  for  blood  sections: 

This  is  the  same  as  Arnold's,  except  that  after  fixation 

the  blood  is  mixed  with  glycerol.  Robertson's 
Method  for  a  "  black  reaction  "  in  tissue  elements  of 
the  central  nervous  system  :  Place  the  object  in  a 

large  quantity  of  a  I  °/0  solution  of  platinum  chlorid 
containing  5  %  of  formalin  and  so  close  the  bottle  as 
not  to  exclude  the  air  entirely.  The  reaction  appears 
in  from  I  to  3  months  and  should  be  continued  for 
several  weeks  more,  fresh  platinum  solution  being 
added  if  necessary.  Transfer  the  tissue  to  a  solution 

of  dextrin  and  cut  on  a  freezing  microtome.  Dehy- 

drate, clear,  and  mount  in  the  usual  way.  Robin's 
Method  for  preserving  sputum  for  microscopic  exami- 

nation :  Add  to  the  sputum  an  equal  volume  of  5% 
solution  of  carbolic  acid,  5%  formalin,  or  2%  trikresol, 

and  mix  by  shaking.  Romano wsky's  Stain  for  blood : 
I.  The  concentrated  stain.  To  a  saturated  aqueous 

solution  of  methylene-blue  I  part,  add  a  I  c/0  aqueous 
solution  of  eosin  2  parts.  Mix  these  in  a  watch-crys- 

tal, stirring  with  a  glass  rod.  Prepare  the  stain  only  I 
to  2  minutes  before  use.  Float  blood-films  on  the  sur- 

face of  the  stain.  One-half  to  one  hour  is  sufficient  to 
give  the  violet  chromatin  stain.  Two  to  three  hours 
are  necessary  to  give  the  most  intense  stain.  2.  A 

more  dilute  form  of  the  stain.  A  saturated  aqueous  so- 
lution of  methylene-blue,  distilled  water,  equal  parts. 

To  this  add  an  equal  volume  of  0.5%  aqueous  solu- 
tion of  eosin.  Mix  in  watch-crystal  as  in  I.  Stain 

for  24.  hours.  Wash  in  distilled  water.  Dry.  Roman- 
owsky  used  a  solution  of  methylene-blue  over  the  sur- 

face of  which  mold  had  formed.  Fixing  of  blood- 

films  :  Heat  for  30  minutes  at  1050  to  Iio°  C.  Stain- 
ing reactions :  Red  blood-corpuscles  stain  rose-red. 

Leukocytes — nuclei,  stain  dark  violet ;  those  of  eosino- 
phils a  reddish-violet;  eosinophil  granules  stain  in- 
tense red;  neutrophil  granules  stain  dark  violet;  pro- 

toplasm lymphocytes  stain  dark  blue ;  mastzellen 

stain  dark  blue.  Blood-platelets  stain  dark,  reddish- 
violet.  Malarial  parasites — body  stains  blue ;  center 
of  achromatic  area  stains  carmin  violet.  Romanow- 

sky-Ziemann's  Stain:  Prepare  a  0.1%  solution 
of  eosin  and  a  I  %  solution  of  methylene-blue  ;  when 
the  latter  is  entirely  dissolved  mix  the  two  solutions  in 

the  proportion  of  5  :  I.  Stain  sections  for  a  half- hour 
and  wash  in  a  stream  of  water.  Mount  in  xylol-balsam. 
Rose  de  Naphthaline.  The  same  as  Magdala  red. 

Rosenberger's  Method.  1.  For  staining  blood: 
Fix  the  films  by  heat  or  in  absolute  alcohol  or  alcohol 
and  ether  and  stain  in  a  mixture  of  10  c.c.  of  a  satu- 

rated aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue,  4  c.c.  of  a 
saturated  aqueous  solution  of  phloxin,  6  c.c.  of  95% 
alcohol,  and  12  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  2.  For  stain- 

ing the  tubercle  bacillus  :  The  essential  point  in  this 
process  is  the  use  of  sweet  spirit  of  niter  for  bleaching; 
it  is  also  mixed  with  alcoholic  solutions  of  methylene- 
blue,  malachite  green,  bismarck  brown,  and  gentian- 
violet.    Rosin's  Method.     1.    For  the  central  nervous 

system:  Stain  sections  for  5  minutes  in  Rosin's 
mixture,  wash  for  2  minutes  in  distilled  water,  and 
transfer  for  5  or  10  seconds  into  acetic  acid  1  :  2000 ; 
wash  one  minute  in  water,  dehydrate  in  absolute 
alcohol,  clear  in  xylol,  mount  in  balsam.  Result: 

colored  blood-cells  and  medullary  sheaths  are  orange 
(only  in  chromium  preparations)  ;  blood-vessel  wails 
and  sclerosed  neuroglia  are  purple  ;  axis-cylinders, 

ganglion-cells,  leukocytes,  nuclei  and  nucleoli  of  some 
ganglion-cells  and  cytoplasm  of  glia-cells  are  red ; 
nuclei  of  glia-cells,  bloodvessel  walls,  the  connective 
tissue  and  the  leukocytes  are  blue-green.  2.  For 

ganglion-cells  :  Stain  in  saturated  aqueous  solution  of 
neutral  red,  wash  in  water  and  dehydrate  in  alcohol 
that  is  free  from  acid.  Granules  of  Nissl  red,  nucleoli 

red,  all  else  yellow.  3.  For  pigment  in  ganglion- 
cells  :  Treat  the  tissue  with  formalin,  cut  on  the 
freezing  microtome,  place  the  sections  for  24  hours  in 
a  saturated  solution  of  sudan  III  in  80  fc  alcohol,  and 

mount  in  glycerol.  Rosin's  Stain :  1.  Ehrlich's 
triple-stain  mixture  0.4  part,  distilled  water  100  parts, 
0.5  acid  fuchsin  solution  7  parts.  2.  Prepare  con- 

centrated aqueous  solutions  of  acid  eosin  and  basic 
methylene-blue  and  mix  them.  The  combination 
produces  a  new  dye,  the  eosinate  of  methylene-blue, 
which  stains  acid  substances  blue,  alkaline  substances 

red,  and  neutral  substances  violet.  Nerve-cells  are 
an  exception  ;  in  them  the  cytoplasm  takes  the  red, 
the  Nissl  bodies  the  blue  color,  while  the  nuclei  are 
not  blue.  Rossolimow  and  Murawiew  for  nerve- 

fibers :  Harden  in  2jJ  formalin  for  2  days,  then  in 

4fo  for  2  days;  tease  or  section,  and  stain  in  heated 
methylene-blue ;  differentiate  in  anilin-alcohol  after 
Nissl  and  clear  in  cajeput  oil.  Rothberger  Reac- 

tion, a  test  for  Bacterium  coli  commune.  Add  3  or 

4  drops  of  concentrated  solution  of  neutral  red  to  10 

c.c.  of  liquid  agar  and  0.5  c.c.  of  a  24-hour  culture  of 
Bacterium  coli.  In  about  24  hours  the  culture  be- 

comes strongly  fluorescent.  This  reaction  is  said  to 

be  specific.  Rothig's  Stain,  (a)  Dissolve  0.5  gm. 
of  kresofuchsin  in  100  c.c.  of  9$%  alcohol  and  3  c.c. 

of  hydrochloric  acid,  (b)  Dilute  a  saturated  solu- 
tion of  picric  acid  with  2  volumes  of  water.  Mix  40 

c.c.  of  a  and  32  drops  of  /'  and  stain  in  this  for  from 

2  to  24  hours ;  wash  in  95  c/c  alcohol ;  absolute  alcohol, 
xylol,  balsam.  Orange  G  may  be  used  as  a  counter- 
stain.  Hematoxylin  may  be  used  to  forestain. 
Rothig  used  material  fixed  in  sublimate  solution. 

Rousseau's  Method.  I.  For  decalcifying  very  deli- 
cate objects  :  Embed  fixed  material  in  celloidin  ; 

treat  it  with  85$  alcohol;  decalcify  in  a  mixture 
of  from  15%  to  40%  of  nitric  acid  in  alcohol  ;  wash 
in  alcohol  containing  precipitated  calcium  carbonate, 

and  cut  sections.  2.  For  decalcifying  :  Place  an  ob- 
ject embedded  in  celloidin  in  a  covered  caoutchouc 

dish  containing  a  mixture  of  alcohol  50  c.c.  and  20  to 

30  drops  of  hydrofluoric  acid  ;  wash  in  alcohol  con- 

taining powdered  lithium  carbonate.  Roux's  Method for  the  destruction  of  cleavage  spheres  :  Fertilize  the 

eggs  of  a  frog  (see  Artificial  Fertilization)  and  ro 
minutes  after  the  first  cleavage  begins,  heat  a  needle 
with  a  guard  and  intrpduce  the  point  into  the  eggs, 
above  the  equator  and  parallel  to  the  cleavage.  A 
half-hour  after  the  operation  cover  the  dish,  and  after 
another  half-hour  pour  water  over  the  eggs.  They 
may  be  examined  in  a  few  hours  and  on  the  next  day. 
Fix  at  successive  stages  of  cleavage  in  chromic  acetic 

acid.  Ruge's  Stain  for  blood.  Preparation  of  the 
solution  of  polychrome  methylene-blue.  To  a  1% 

aojueous  solution  of  methylene-blue  add  o.  I  ',  Nat  )]l. 
Heat  this  solution — short  of  boiling — 3  or  4  times. 

Add  0.2%  NaOU.  and  repeat  the  heating.      To  make 
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up  the  stain  :  Titrate  alff  aqueous  solution  of  eosin 
against  the  solution  of  polychrome  methylene-blue 
until  a  precipitate  just  appears  ;  I  c.c.  of  the  poly- 

chrome methylene-blue  usually  requires  from  0.3  to 
0.6  eosin  solution.  Then  dilute  both  solutions  to 

make  0.02 fo  solutions.  The  best  violet  stain  is 
obtained  when  a  quantity  of  eosin  is  added  to  the 

methylene-blue  equal  to  one-half  that  required  to  pro- 
duce a  precipitate.  This,  however,  must  be  deter- 

mined for  each  individual  solution.  Staining  :  Blood 

may  be  stained  on  either  cover-slips  or  slides. 
Cover-slips:  Place  blood  films  in  a  watch-crystal 
with  the  stain.  Heat  until  the  fluid  steams,  and  a 

metallic  scum  forms  on  its  surface.  This  requires  1 

to  1*2  minutes.  Alternately  heat  and  cool  for  6 
minutes.  Wash  in  water.  Dry.  Slides :  Cover  the 
blood-film  with  the  stain.  Heat  for  2  minutes. 
Cool  for  2  minutes.  Heat  again  for  2  minutes.  Wash 

in  water.  Dry.  Ruprecht's  Method  for  the  dem- onstration of  canaliculi  of  bone  :  File  a  section  of 

bone,  thoroughly  deprived  of  oil,  to  0.3  mm.  Place  it 
in  ether  for  a  minute,  heat  it  quickly  on  a  glass  plate, 
and  while  still  hot  return  it  to  the  ether.  Transfer 

to  hot  saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  "  diamant " 

fuchsin  and  cook  for  5  minutes.  Cool  to  below  340  C. 
and  then  evaporate  to  dryness,  at  700.  Scrape  off  the 
superfluous  dye  and  file  between  ground-glass  plates, 
with  powdered  pumice  kept  moist  with  a  mixture  of 

benzine  and  vaselin  (lO:l).  Smooth  on  the  whet- 
stone, in  the  same  mixture,  with  the  fingers.  Wash  in 

benzine,  dry,  and  polish  with  writing-paper.  Mount 
in  colophonium  dissolved  in  warm,  water-free  ben- 

zol. Sacharoff ' s  Method  for  blood.  Solution  A. — 
Saturated  aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue  di- 

luted one-half  with  water.  Solution  B. — A  I  %  aque- 
ous solution  of  eosin  (Griibler,  w.  g.).  To  solu- 
tion A  add  solution  B,  stirring  until  a  granular  pre- 

cipitate begins  to  form.  (If  no  precipitate  forms 

the  methylene-blue  employed  is  not  suitable  for  this 
stain. )  After  the  precipitate  begins  to  form  solu- 

tion B  is  added  drop  by  drop.  After  each  drop 

a  blood-film  is  covered  with  a  portion  of  the  mix- 
ture, and  the  series  of  films  so  obtained  is  placed  in 

a  moist  chamber  and  allowed  to  stain  for  24  hours. 

Of  these  usually  one  or  two  will  be  found  to  be 

good.  The  films  are  fixed  "  according  to  Ehrlich  "  by 
heat.  Sadowsky's  Method.  See  Jacottet-Sadaivsky 
Method.  Saint-Remy's  Method  for  the  eggs  of 
tapeworms  :  Expel  the  eggs  from  the  worm  by  com- 

pression or  laceration,  from  the  last  proglottid  forward 
as  far  as  they  can  be  found  to  secure  successive  stages 
of  development  and  arrange  in  sequence  on  slides. 

Fix  with  Carnoy's  fluid  stain  in  alum  carmin  or 
toluidin  blue,  and  mount  in  toto  in  balsam.  Salge- 
Stoltzer  Method  for  the  study  of  rachitic  bone  : 
Place  the  sections  for  3  minutes  in  a  0.5%  solution  of 
silver  nitrate,  wash  in  distilled  water,  place  for  one 
minute  in  a  5%  solution  of  sodium  bromid,  again 

wash  in  distilled  water,  and  develop  in  a  neutral  solu- 
tion of  amidol.  The  sections  may  be  counterstained 

with  lithium  carmin.  Sand's  Method  for  protozoa  : 
Fix  in  2%  osmic  acid,  wash  in  water,  containing  a 

trace  of  ammonia,  and  mount  in  a  drop  of  the  follow- 
ing solution  :  methylene-green  0.5  gm.,  glacial  acetic 

acid  2  c.c,  glycerin  10  c.c,  alcohol  (9.40)  10  c.c, 
distilled  water  80  c.c  Make  up  the  loss  by  evapora- 

tion with  a  drop  of  10  <£  glycerin.  Sayce's  Medium 
for  the  preservation  of  Crustacea:  Glycerol  375  c.c, 

90  alcohol  250  c  c  ,  water  250  c.c,  corrosive  subli- 
mate 05  gm.  Scarlet  R.  (Ger.  Scharlaeh  R  ).  one 

of  the  azo-bodies  which  possess  no  salt-combining 
group  and  which  are   characterized  by  their  selective 

staining  of  fat.  Cf.  Miehaelis'  Method.  Schaffner's 
Method.  1.  For  the  artificial  production  of  the  sickle 

stage  of  the  nucleolus  :  Treat  root-tips  of  the  onion  in 
a  mixture  of  absolute  alcohol  95  c.c,  chloroform  5 
c.c,  glacial  acetic  acid  1  c.c,  1%  aqueous  solution  of 
chromic  acid  I  c.c.  The  cells  of  the  peripheral  layers, 
where  the  action  of  the  medium  is  most  violent,  show 
the  distortion  of  the  nucleolus.  2.  For  the  study  of 

mitosis :  Fix  root  tips  in  chromic-acetic  acid  and  stain 
the  sections  first  in  anilin-safranin  and  then  in  picro- 
nigrosin.  3.  For  making  permanent  mounts  of  pollen  : 
Spread  a  drop  of  albumen  fixative  on  a  slide,  on  this 
sprinkle  the  fresh  pollen,  and  stain  with  safranin  and 

gentian-violet  (O. I  gm.  of  each  to  100  c.c.  of  absolute 
alcohol).  After  5  minutes  clear  in  xylol  and  mount 
in  balsam.  4.  A  permanent  stain  for  starch :  Stain 
for  from  2  to  4  hours  in  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of 
anilin  water  and  saturated  solution  of  safranin  in  95^0 
alcohol  and  for  from  2  to  8  minutes  in  2^  aqueous 

solution  of  gentian-violet.  Paraffin  sections  of  the 
young  corms  of  Eiythronium  give  particularly  favorable 

results.  Schardinger's  Medium  for  the  cultivation 
of  protozoa  :  Boil  30  or  40  gm.  of  hay  or  straw  in 

one  liter  of  water;  filter  and  add  I  <j/t  or  1.5  rc  of  agar- 
agar  ;  cook  until  the  latter  dissolves,  add  sodium  car- 

bonate until  the  reaction  is  alkaline  to  litmus  and, 

without  filtering,  fill  into  test-tubes.  Cultivate  the 
suspected  material  in  this  medium  and  isolate  by  the 

method  of  dilution.  Schmidt's  Test  for  bilirubin : 
Triturate  particles  of  fresh  feces  in  a  saturated  aqueous 
solution  of  mercuric  chlorid  and  let  the  suspension 
settle  for  24  hours.  Bilirubin,  if  present,  is  colored 
green  and  may  be  detected  microscopically,  when  the 
quantity  is  too  small  to  be  seen  by  the  unaided  eye. 

Schmorl's  Method  for  demonstrating  the  lacuna; 
and  canaliculi  of  bone  :  I .  Fix  in  any  but  the  subli- 

mate solutions,  preferably  in  the  liquid  of  Midler  or 
Orth.  Decalcify  by  any  method,  preferably  a  slow 

one,  as  that  of  Ebner  or  Thoma,  or  in  Muller's  fluid 
containing  3  J^  of  nitric  acid.  Embed  in  celloidin. 
Treat  the  section  with  water  for  IO  minutes  and  stain 

for  from  5  to  10  minutes  in  thionin  or  in  Nicolle's 

carbol- thionin  (see  Nicolle's  Method);  wash  in  water 
and  treat  for  a  minute  with  aqueous  solution  of  picric 
acid  1  saturated  by  heat  and  filtered  when  cold)  ;  wash 
in  water,  then  for  5  or  IO  minutes  in  jOfi  alcohol  ; 

dehydrate  in  95  ft  alcohol  and  clear  in  oil  of  origanum. 
Hematoxylin  may  be  used  prior  to  the  picric  acid,  to 
bring  out  the  nuclei.  The  addition  of  a  drop  or  two 
of  ammonia  to  the  thionin  will  cause  the  canaliculi  in 

osteoid  tissue  to  stain.  Result:  osseous  matrix,  yellow  to 

yellow-brown  ;  canaliculi  and  lacunse.  brown  to  black  ; 

cells,  red  ;  fat-cells  (after  fixation  in  Muller's  fluid) 
reddish-violet.  2.  For  immature  bone  :  Fix  very  thin 

pieces  in  M  tiller'  fluid  or  in  Orth's  followed  by 
Muller's,  for  from  6  to  8  weeks  at  room-temperature 
or  for  3  or  4  days  in  the  thermostat.  Wash  in  water 
and  decalcify  after  v.  Ebner.  Wash  thoroughly, 
harden  in  alcohol,  and  embed  in  celloidin.  Stain  very 
thin  sections  for  3  minutes  in  ammoniated  thionin, 
and  treat  for  a  few  seconds  with  saturated  aqueous 
solution  of  phosphotungstic  or  phosphomolybdic  acid  ; 
wash  in  water  for  5  minutes,  or  until  the  sections  turn 

sky-blue,  and  treat  for  from  3  to  5  minutes  with  dilute 
ammonia  1 1  :  10).  Dehydrate  in  alcohol,  clear  in 
carbol-xylol.  and  mount  in  balsam.  Overstaining  may 

be  corrected  by  a  few  minutes'  treatment  with  acid 
alcohol,  followed  by  washing  in  water,  before  de- 

hydrating. Result :  matrix  clear  to  greenish-blue, 
cells  diffuse  blue,  borders  of  lacunae  and  canaliculi 
bluish-black.  In  rachitic  bone  the  canahculi  are  brought 

out  only  in  the  osseous  tissue.     Schottelius'  Method 
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for  the  cultivation  of  comma  bacilli :  Dilute  the  in- 
testinal contents  with  an  equal  volume  of  alkaline 

bouillon  and  expose  to  air  for  12  hours.  The  bacilli, 
owing  to  their  necessity  for  oxygen,  develop  chiefly  on 

the  surface,  v.  Schrotter's  Method  of  staining 
the  medullary  sheath  :  The  sections,  which  are  best 

hardened  in  Muller's  fluid,  are  placed  from  15  to  20 
minutes  in  a  freshly  prepared  cold  solution  of  gallein 

(Griibler),  which  is  prepared  by  boiling  with  well- 
water.  Then  differentiate  in  a  \f0  solution  of  soda 
or  weak  sodium  hydroxid  solution,  then  for  a  moment 
in  a  light  violet  permanganate  solution.  Wash  with 

water,  absolute  alcohol,  carbol-xylol.  The  medullary 
substance  will  have  a  violet  appearance,  likewise  the 

red-blood-corpuscles;  the  gray  substance  and  connec- 

tive tissue  will  remain  unchanged.  Schultze's  (O.) 
Method  for  the  preparation  and  preservation  of  trans- 

parent embryos  :  Harden  the  embryo  in  alcohol  and 
transfer  directly  to  a  3  %  or  5  %  aqueous  solution  of 

caustic  potash.  In  about  a  week  the  embryo  be- 
comes transparent  and  is  then  preserved  in  a  mixture 

of  glycerol  30  parts,  formalin  2  parts,  water  loo  parts. 
Treatment  with  potash  solution  alone  will  make  the 
tissues  transparent  and  isolate  the  bones,  but  the 

preparation  cannot  be  preserved.  Schultze's  Method 
for  smooth  muscle  :  Treat  for  24  hours  with  10% 
nitric  acid,  wash,  and  treat  for  a  week  (in  the  dark) 
with  a  mixture  of  equal  volumes  of  0.05%  osmic  acid 
and  0.2%  acetic  acid;  tease  and  mount  in  glycerol. 
Shaffer-Bouma  Method  for  cartilage:  Stain  for  from 

30  to  60  minutes  in  0.05%  aqueous  solution  of  safra- 
nin  ;  wash  in  water ;  treat  for  2  or  3  hours  with  o.ifo 
solution  of  sublimate ;  transfer  to  alcohol,  dry  with 

filter-paper,  and  clear  for  a  long  time  in  clove  or  ber- 
gamot  oil.  This  method  is  also  applicable  to  bone 
that  has  been  decalcified  in  nitric  acid.  See  also 

Zachariade1  s  Method.  Siemerling's  Method  for 
histologic  preparations  of  the  brain  :  Harden  in  a  mix- 

ture of  Miiller's  fluid  100  parts  and  formalin  2  parts. 
Treat  the  sections  with  0.55%  solution  of  chromic  acid 

and  stain  after  Weigert's  method.  Silk-thread  Test: 
Sterilize  pieces  of  silk  thread,  I  cm.  long,  and  dip 

them  into  a  suspension  in  sterilized  water  of  the  bac- 
teria to  be  tested  ;  after  a  few  minutes  transfer  the 

threads  to  a  sterilized  petri  dish,  and  when  dry  dip 
them  into  a  solution  of  the  disinfectant  to  be  tested. 

Remove  them  one  by  one,  at  intervals  of  5»  IO>  1 5> 
30,  and  60  minutes,  and  transfer  them  to  tubes  of 

nutrient  bouillon.  Sjobring's  Method  for  fixing 
tissues  with  formaldehyd  :  It  is  important  to  use  the 

formol  of  Meister,  Lucius  u.  Briining.  Treat  mam- 
malian tissue  for  2  days  with  formol  diluted  with  4 

volumes  of  water  and  then  transfer  into  95  °/c  alcohol, 
in  which  the  object  should  remain  for  2  days.  If  the 
tissue  contains  much  water,  the  hardening  should  be 
begun  in  dilute  alcohol.  Formol  is  not  advised  for 
fixing  kinetic  nuclei  and  is  said  to  lessen  the  capacity 

of  nerve-tissue  for  taking  stains.  Smith's  (Grieg) 
Method  for  double-staining  spores  and  bacilli :  Dis- 

tribute the  bacteria  in  normal  salt  solution  in  a  test- 

tube,  add  an  equal  volume  of  carbol-fuchsin,  and  place 
in  boiling  water  for  15  minutes.  Spread  a  loopful  on 

a  cover-glass,  dry,  and  fix  in  flame ;  decolor  in  alcohol 
containing  1.5%  hydrochloric  acid,  wash,  and  stain  in 

methylene-blue.  Smith's  (S.)  Method  for  staining 
sections  before  dissolving  out  the  paraffin  :  I'ut  the 
stain  in  a  shallow,  open  dish.  Float  the  ribbons 
of  sections  on  the  stain.  Stand  the  dish  in  a  warm 

place  until  the  sections  are  flat,  then  cover  it  to  prevent 
evaporation  ;  after  24  hours  pour  off  the  stain,  treat 
with  other  necessary  reagents  in  the  same  manner, 
mount  on   the  slide,  and  then  clear  and  remove  the 

paraffin  with  xylol  or  other  clearing  medium.  In  this 
way  thinner  sections  can  be  handled  and  attaching  to 
the  slide  is  unnecessary.  Sodium  Dioxid  for  bleach- 

ing tissue:  Prepare  a  \oc/0  solution  of  tartaric  or 
acetic  acid  ;  by  means  of  a  pipet  introduce  a  little 
sodium  dioxid  (Na202)  at  the  bottom  of  the  container 
and  then  cautiously  pour  on  to  the  surface  of  the  liquid 
70%  alcohol.  Suspend  the  objects  to  be  bleached 
(previously  saturated  with  alcohol)  in  the  supernatant 

alcohol.  Solger's  Method  for  centrosomes  :  In  the 
dermal  pigment  cells  of  the  frontal  and  ethomoidal 
region  of  the  pike  the  centrosome  may  be  seen  without 
staining.  Fix  in  the  liquid  of  Flemming.  Heiden- 

hain's  iron-hematoxylin  method  will  stain  the  centro- 
some. Souza's  Medium  for  fixing  and  hardening 

tissues.  See  Pyridin.  It  also  dehydrates  and  clears. 
Sperm  Crystals.  To  obtain  these  crystals  when  they 
are  present  in  pus,  treat  the  exudate  with  salt  solution 
for  2  days  and  then  add  neutral  ammonium  phosphate. 
Decant  the  supernatant  liquid  and  examine  the  sedi- 

ment. Cf.  Bottcher's  Method.  Stabilit,  a  sort  of 
vulcanite  manufactured  for  electric  insulation  and 

recommended  by  Jelinek  as  blocks  for  mounting  cel- 
loidin  objects.  Steinschneider-Galewski  Method 

for  gonococci :  Stain  for  a  half-hour  in  anilin-gentian- 
violet,  rinse,  and  treat  for  5  minutes  with  solution 
of  potassium  iodid,  bleach  in  alcohol,  rinse,  dry, 

and  stain  in  alkaline  methylene-blue.  Stepanow's 
Method.  I.  For  embedding  in  celloidin  :  Dissolve 

1.5  gm.  of  celloidin  in  5  c.c.  of  clove  oil,  20  c.c.  of 
ether,  and  I  c.c.  of  absolute  alcohol,  added  drop  by 
drop.  Infiltrate  in  a  stoppered  bottle  for  from  1  to  6 
hours,  according  to  the  size  of  the  object  ;  uncork  the 
bottle  and  let  the  solution  evaporate  from  4  to  6  hours, 

protected  by  a  bell-jar;  turn  object  and  mass  into  a 
silk-paper  filter  freely  suspended  in  a  warm  place. 
After  from  4  to  6  hours  cut  out  the  object.  Treat  for 
from  2  to  6  hours  with  vapor  of  chloroform  and  cut 
with  the  knife  dry.  For  dry  sections  preserve  in 
cedar  oil,  for  wet  sections  in  85$  alcohol.  The  chief 
advantages  of  this  method  are  the  transparency  of  the 
mass  and  the  rapidity  of  the  process.  2.  For  the 
bacilli  of  rhinoscleronia  in  tissue  sections :  Stain  for 

from  15  minutes  to  one  hour  in  carbol -gentian  violet 

or  for  24  hours  in  Loffler's  methylene-blue,  and  ex- 
tract briefly  in  alcohol  containing  o. ic/(  acetic  acid. 

Stephen's  Method  for  fiagella  :  This  is  the  same  as 
the  method  of  Van  Ermenghem,  except  that  a  2<fo 
solution  of  largin  is  used  instead  of  silver  nitrate. 

Stephens- Christopher  Method  for  preparing  films 
of  malarial  blood :  Prick  the  finger  with  a  triangular 
surgical  needle,  touch  the  exuding  drop  with  a  slide, 
and  with  the  shaft  of  the  needle  spread  the  blood  in  a 
broad,  even  streak,  allowing  time  for  the  blood  to  run 

along  the  edge  of  the  needle  by  capillarity.  Stieda's Method  for  the  detection  of  iron  in  tissue  elements: 
Stain  sections  of  material  hardened  in  alcohol  or 
formalin  for  several  hours  in  lithium  carmin  ;  wash 

in  water  ;  treat  for  from  4  to  6  hours  with  2',  potas- 

sium ferrocyanid ;  treat  from  6  to  12  hours  with  \c'f 
hydrochloric  acid  ;  wash  in  water  ;  dehydrate,  clear, 

and  mount  in  balsam.  Strasburger's  Method  for 
facilitating  the  sedimentation  of  urine  or  other  secre- 

tions containing  bacteria  :  Mix  one  part  of  the  secre- 

tion with  two  parts  of  95%  alcohol.  '1  he  alcohol causes  the  bacteria  to  sink  by  diminishing  the  specific 

gravity  of  the  liquid.  The  same  method  may  be  ap- 
plied in  the  examination  of  feces  for  tubercle  bacilli. 

Strobe's  Method  for  axis-cylinders  :  Harden  in 
Muller's  fluid.  Stain  the  sections  for  from  30  to  60 
minutes  in  saturated  aqueous  solution  of  anilin-blue, 
wash  and  transfer   into  filtered  alkali-alcohol  (caustic 
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potash  I  gm.,  alcohol  loo  c.c.)  ;  when  the  sections 
become  a  transparent  brown-red  wash  for  5  minutes  in 
distilled  water  ;  counterstain  for  from  15  to  30  minutes 
in  saturated  solution  of  safranin  diluted  with  an  equal 
volume  of  water  ;  wash  and  dehydrate  in  absolute 

alcohol.  Stroschein's  Method  for  the  sedimentation 
of  sputum:  Agitate  thoroughly  in  a  test-tube  5  c.c. 
of  sputum  with  from  5  to  15  c.c.  (according  to  the 
consistence  of  the  secretion)  of  a  mixture  of  borax- 
boric  acid  solution  and  water  in  the  proportion  of  1 : 3. 
Sedimentation  occurs  in  from  24  to  48  hours.  Sub- 

stantive Staining,  a  histologic  stain  obtained  by 
direct  absorption  of  the  pigment  from  the  solution  in 
which  the  tissue  is  immersed.  Dyes  that  combine 

directly  with  the  substance  acted  on  are  called  sub- 
stantives dyes.  Cf.  Adjective  Staining.  Subtractive 

Staining,  a  so-called  theory  of  Heidenhain's,  based  on 
the  hypothesis  that  a  general  stain  satisfies  the  affinities 

of  some  cell  structures,  that  hold  it  in  subsequent  treat- 
ment with  specific  dyes,  while  the  other  structures  give 

up  the  general  stain  and  then  take  the  specific  stain. 
Sudan  III,  a  selective  stain  for  fat.  Prepare  a  satu- 

rated solution  in  95  %  alcohol,  dilute  two-thirds  with 
50%  alcohol,  and  filter.  Stain  sections  for  from  5  to 
10  minutes,  wash  for  about  the  same  time  in  60  or  70$& 

alcohol  and  mount  in  glycerol.  Small  oil  drops  yel- 
low, large  ones  orange.  For  staining  the  fat  granules 

in  the  elements  of  tissues  undergoing  fatty  degenera- 
tion use  the  undiluted  stain.  The  tissue  may  be  fixed 

in  Midler's  fluid  or  cut  fresh  on  the  freezing  microtome. 

Symington's  Method  for  showing  the  relation  of  the 
skull  to  the  external  and  internal  parts  of  the  brain  : 

Harden  the  entire  head  by  repeated  injections  of  for- 
malin, through  the  carotid  and  vertebral  arteries.  In- 

ject a  solution  of  gum,  fix  in  a  box  filled  with  the  gum 

solution,  freeze,  and  make  sections.  Tandler's Method  for  celloidin  sections  :  Transfer  the  sections 

from  the  knife  to  the  slide,  mop  up  the  surplus  alco- 
hol, and  cover  the  sections  with  a  strip  of  paper  having 

twice  the  length  of  the  slide  ;  turn  the  face  end  round 

against  the  under  surface  and  against  this  place  an- 
other slide.  Put  the  prepared  slides,  one  above  the 

other,  in  a  dish  with  water  or  alcohol.  Tanzer's 
Orcein.  Orcein  0.5  gm.,  absolute  alcohol  40  c.c, 
distilled  water  20  c.c,  hydrochloric  acid  10  drops. 

Tellyesnicky's  Fluid.  Potassium  bichromate  3 
gm.,  glacial  acetic  acid  5  c.c,  water  100  c.c  The 
time  for  fixing  is  from  one  to  two  days,  according  to 
the  size  of  the  object.  Wash  in  water  and  harden  in 
alcohol.  Thalmann's  Medium  for  the  cultivation 

of  gonococci :  Sterilize  horse's  brain  in  a  steam  ster- 
ilizer for  one  hour;  divide  it  into  thin  slices,  put  them 

into  petri  dishes,  and  sterilize  twice,  a  half-hour  each 
time.  Thionin,  the  uses  and  technic  are  the  same  as 

for  methylene-blue.  A  saturated  solution  in  50  % 
alcohol  diluted  with  5  volumes  of  water  is  used  for 
staining.  Cf.  the  methods  of  Lenhossek  and  Harris. 

Thorn's  Method  for  staining  goblet  cells:  Harden 
the  tissue  in  alcohol  and  stain  the  sections  for  15  min- 

utes in  Mayer's  hematin  ;  wash  in  70%  alcohol  and 
stain  for  a  very  short  time  in  a  solution  of  bismarck 
brown  in  70J&  alcohol.  The  cells  containing  mucus 
are  brown.  Thoma's  Method  for  the  numeration 
of  leukocytes  :  Dilute  the  blood  in  the  proportion  of 
I  :  IO  with  water  containing  0.3^  anhydrous  acetic 
acid.  This  dissolves  the  colored  blood-cells.  Tim- 

berlake's  Fluid  for  fixing  kinetic  nuclei  in  plant 
cells:  1.  Iridium  chlorid  0.5  gm.,  water  100  c.c, 

glacial  acetic  acid  I  c.c.  2.  A  I  c'(  solution  of  iridium 
chlorid  with  3^  of  acetic  acid.  Tinctorial  Preoc- 

cupation, a  theory  of  staining  formulated  by  Unna 
and    identical    with    subtractive    staining.       Toluidin 

Blue,  a  regressive  anilin  dye  resembling  methyl- 

ene-blue. See  Harris  Carbol-toluidin.  Touton's 
Method  for  gonococci  in  tissue  sections :  Stain  in 

carbol-fuchsin  and  wash  in  alcohol.  Trambusti's 
Method  for  blood  in  tissue  sections :  Fix  the  object 

in  Flemming's  mixture  and  place  the  sections  for  24 
hours  in  1%  solution  of  thionin  in  anilin  water 
(4 :  100)  ;  treat  with  acid  alcohol  and  stain  in  aqueous 
solution  of  eosin,  then  in  alcoholic  solution  of  eosin. 

Mount  in  xylol  balsam.  Turner's  Method  for  the 
study  of  nerve-cells:  Place  a  thin  slice  of  gray 

nerve  tissue  in  0.5^  solution  of  methylene-blue. 
After  12  hours  transfer  a  very  minute  fragment  to  a 

slide;  add  a  drop  of  Farrant's  medium,  and  apply  a 
cover-glass.  Crush  the  tissue  by  careful  pressure  on  the 
cover ;  this  should  be  done  under  the  microscope. 

Cf.  Vincenzi1  s  Method.  Unger's  Method  for  the 
study  of  mammary  glands :  Fix  very  small  pieces 

from  2  to  5  days  in  Midler's  fluid  and  then  in  a  mix- 
ture of  2  parts  of  Miiller's  fluid  and  I  part  of  \fc  os- 

mic  acid,  renewed  daily ;  wash  in  water,  harden  for  3 

days  in  absolute  alcohol,  and  embed.  The  entire  pro- 
cess should  be  done  in  the  dark.  The  sections  may  be 

treated  for  a  day  with  20^  formic  acid  and  counter- 
stained  with  safranin.  Fixation  in  boiling  water  or 

alcohol  also  gives  good  results.  Mount  in  colopho- 

nium  benzine.  Unger's  Methyl-green.  Methyl- 
green,  from  0.15  gm.  to  0.3  gm.,  water  ico  c.c, 

hydrochloric  acid  3  drops.  This  liquid  is  recom- 
mended in  particular  for  the  staining  of  spermatozoa. 

The  dry  cover-glass  preparation  should  be  treated  with 

the  stain  for  several  hours.  Unna's  Hematoxylin, 
a  constant  half-ripe  stock  solution.  Hematoxylin  I 
gm.,  alum  logm.,  alcohol  1 00 c.c ,  water  200  c.c,  sub- 

limed sulfur  2  cc.  If  the  sulfur  be  added  2  or  3 

days  after  preparing  the  hematoxylin  solution,  it  will 
arrest  oxidation  and  the  stain  will  be  ready  for  use  at 

this  stage.  The  oxidation  of  alum-hematoxylin  solu- 
tions can  be  instantaneously  accomplished  by  adding  a 

litde  neutralized  hydrogen  dioxid.  See  Harris'  Hem- 
atoxylin. Unna's  Method  for  collagen  :  1.  Stain 

sections  of  alcohol  material  for  5  minutes  in  strong  so- 
lution of  polychrome  methylene  blue,  then  for  15 

minutes  in  neutral  I  %  solution  of  orcein  in  absolute 

alcohol ;  wash  in  alcohol ;  bergamot ;  balsam.  Col- 
lagen dark  red ;  nuclei  blue ;  granules  of  mast-cells 

carmin  red ;  cytoplasm  of  plasma-cells  blue.  2. 
Stain  sections  for  20  seconds  in  I  r(  solution  of  water- 
blue  ( Wasserblau ) ;  wash,  and  stain  for  5  minutes 
in  neutral  aqueous  I  %  solution  of  safranin  ;  wash  in 
water  and  then  treat  with  absolute  alcohol  until  the 

blue  color  reappears  ;  collagen  sky-blue  ;  nuclei  red  ; 
cytoplasm  violet.  3.  For  collagen,  elastin.  and  smooth 
muscle.  Stain  with  hot  orcein  (see  Staining  Reagents) 
for  IO  minutes,  wash  in  dilute  alcohol,  stain  with 
hematein  for  10  minutes,  and  treat  for  a  few  seconds 

with  acid  alcohol ;  wash,  and  place  in  a  2  ar  solution 
of  acid  fuchsin  for  5  minutes,  in  saturated  aqueous 

solution  of  picric  acid  for  2  minutes,  then  in  satu- 
rated alcoholic  solution  of  picric  acid  for  2  minutes; 

absolute  alcohol ;  oil ;  balsam.  Elastin  brown-red ; 
collagen  red;  muscle-fibers  yellow  with  gray-violet 
nuclei.  4.  For  elastin  and  smooth  muscle.  Stain  as 

in  3,  substituting  polychrome  methylene-blue  for  hem- 
atein and  I  fy  potassium  permanganate  for  the  acid 

alcohol.  Elastin  brown-red ;  collagen  decolored ; 
muscle  fibers  violet.  5.  For  smooth  muscle.  Stain 

sections  for  10  minutes  in  polychrome  methylene- 
blue  ;  wash,  and  fix  in  I  #  red  prussiate  of  potash  ; 
differentiate  in  acid  alcohol  for  10  minutes ;  absolute 
alcohol ;  oil ;  balsam.  The  collagen  is  decolored. 
6.   For  keratohyalin.     Overstain  in  hematoxylin,  treat 
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for  IO  seconds  with  0.5^  solution  of  potassium  per- 
manganate, and  wash  in  aicohol  ;  or,  place  the  stained 

sections  in  1Z%  solution  of  iron  sulfate  for  10  seconds, 
or,  in  \of0  solution  of  iron  chlorid.  7.  For  epithelia. 

Stain  sections  for  10  minutes  in  neutral  aqueous  I  °/0 
solution  of  water  blue ;  wash,  and  stain  for  10  min- 

utes in  1  f0  solution  of  orcein.  Or,  overstain  sections 
of  alcohol  material  in  polychrome  methylene-blue  and 

differentiate  in  Unna's  glycerin-ether  mixture  (Griib- 
ler) ;  or,  in  a  mixture  of  alcohol  10  parts,  xylol  15 
parts,  anilin  25  parts,  and  transfer  to  xylol  ;  or,  in  a 
mixture  of  xylol  30  parts,  alcohol  20  parts,  then  trans- 

fer to  xylol  and  then  to  anilin  containing  alum  to  sat- 
uration (agitated  and  filtered  before  using).  8.  For 

plasma-cells  and  mast-cells.  Apply  the  methods  for 
epithelia.  For  the  demonstration  of  bacteria  in  epi- 

thelia see  the  methods  for  staining  microorganisms. 
9.  For  overcoming  the  decoloration  of  bacteria  in  the 

process  of  dehydrating  in  alcohol.  Transfer  the  sec- 
tion from  the  decolorizing  fluid  to  the  slide,  remove  as 

much  as  possible  of  the  water  by  means  of  filter- 
paper,  and  then  heat  the  slide  over  flame  until  the 
section  is  dry ;  when  cold  mount  in  balsam.  Unna- 
Tanzer  Stain.  See  Tamer's  Orcein.  Van  Bene- 
den-Neyt  Method  for  the  nuclear  spindle  and  astro- 
spheres  of  the  ova  of  ascaris:  Fix  with  acetic-acid 
alcohol  and  stain  with  malachite  green  prepared  by  dis- 

solving a  little  of  the  dye  in  glycerol  diluted  with  2 

volumes  of  water.  Van  Ermenghem's  Method 
for  the  flagella  of  bacteria  :  Fix  the  film  for  a  half- 

hour  at  room-temperature  or  for  5  minutes  at  6o°  C, 
in  a  mixture  of  one  part  of  2%  osmic  acid,  2  parts  of 
20%  tannic  acid,  and  5  drops  of  glacial  acetic  acid. 
Wash  in  water,  then  in  alcohol,  and  treat  with  0.5% 
silver  nitrate  solution  for  a  few  seconds.  Transfer 

into  a  mixture  of  potassium  acetate,  10  gm. ,  tannin,  3 
gm.,  gallic  acid,  5  gm.,  distilled  water,  350  c.c,  and 
after  a  few  seconds  place  again  in  the  silver  solution, 

until  this  begins  to  blacken.  Van  Gieson's 
Method  for  amyloid  substance.  See  Table  of  Stains. 

Result :  amyloid,  rose  to  brown-red.  Vedeler's 
Method  for  the  "protozoon  "  of  lipoma:  Fix  small 
cubes  of  the  tissue  in  a  5$  solution  of  mercuric 
chlorid;  extract  the  fat  with  ether  (frequently  renewed 
for  several  weeks)  ;  harden  in  alcohol ;  stain  with 
hematoxylin  and  eosin;  embed  in  paraffin.  Result: 

lying  in  the  empty  fat-capsules  are  oval  vacuolated 
forms,  resembling  nuclei  of  endothelial  cells  undergo- 

ing hyaline  degeneration,  and  dark  violet  circular 

bodies  from  7  a  to  16  fi  in  size,  with  a  blue-black 
limiting  membrane  and  a  nucleolated  nucleus.  Vial- 
leton's  Method  for  the  blastoderm  of  the  chick,  be- 

fore the  appearance  of  the  primitive  streak :  Open 
the  egg  in  salt  solution,  cut  the  blastoderm  from  the 
yolk  and  put  it  on  a  slide;  treat  it  with  1%  silver 
nitrate  solution,  wash,  and  put  into  70%  alcohol  for 
from  6  to  12  hours,  in  the  dark.  Stain  with  borax  - 

carmin  and  mount  in  balsam.  Vincenzi's  Method 
for  chromophilic granules:  Tease  fresh  gray  tissue  of 
the  brain  or  spinal  cord  in  normal  salt  solution,  place 
a  drop  of  the  emulsion  on  a  slide,  and  stain  with 

methylene-blue.  Cf.  Turner's  Method.  Violet  B, 
a  preparation  of  methyl-violet  used  in  solution  of  I 
gm.  in  303  c.c.  of  0.5%  salt  solution  for  staining 
fresh  tissues.  It  is  a  specific  stain  for  the  elements  of 
the  vascular  system.  Potassium  acetate  may  be  used 
as  a  mounting  medium.  Violet  of  Lauth.  A  name 

for  thionin.  Vogel's  Method  for  the  study  of  the 
origin  and  development  of  the  connective  tissue  replac- 

ing the  fibrinous  exudate  after  acute  pneumonia :  Stain 

the  sections  for  24  hours  in  Tanzer's  orcein,  wash  in 
water  and  differentiate  in  acid  alcohol ;  wash,  and  stain 

for  15  minutes  in  Loffler's  methylene-blue;  bleach  for 
a  few  minutes  in  70%  alcohol.  Von  Rath's  Mix- 

ture for  fixing  tissues.  I.  Cold  saturated  solution  of 
picric  acid  350  c.c,  osmic  acid  0.25  gm.,  and  afte; 
several  hours  add  I  c.c.  of  acetic  acid.  Fixing  re- 

quires from  15  minutes  up  to  48  hours,  according  to 
the  size  of  the  object.  Transfer  from  the  fixing  fluid 
to  75%  alcohol.  2.  Mix  100  c.c.  each  of  saturated 
aqueous  solutions  of  picric  acid  and  mercuric  chlorid ; 
add  20  c.c.  of  2%  osmic  acid.  These  mixtures  are 
recommended  for  fixing  mitotic  figures.  3.  Cold  satu- 

rated solution  of  picric  acid  I  part,  hot  saturated 
solution  of  sublimate  I  part,  and  glacial  acetic  acid 

\c/o.  Fix  in  this  mixture  for  several  hours  and  trans- 

fer to  alcohol.  Wager's  Method  for  staining  the 
yeast  plant :  Fix  for  12  hours  in  sublimate  or  for  24 
hours  in  1:2:  300  iodin  potassium  iodid  solution ; 

wash  in  water,  in  30^,  70%,  and  in  methyl-alcohol. 
Place  a  drop  containing  yeast  cells  on  a  slide,  let  the 
alcohol  evaporate  and  add  a  drop  of  water.  When  the 

cells  settle,  drain  and  dry  by  evaporation.  Add  an- 
other drop  of  water  and  stain  with  fuchsin  and 

methyl-green.  Waldeyer's  Method  for  the  fixing 
and  decalcification  of  bone  :  Fix  the  fresh  object  in 

chromic  acid  (i:6co);  decalcify  in  a  mixture  of 
chromic  acid  (I  :  2Co)  100  c.c.  and  nitric  acid  2  c.c. 
Wash  thoroughly  and  harden  in  alcohol.  Wash- 

burn's Medium  for  preserving  fresh-water  sponges 
and  other  museum  specimens  :  Mix  2  volumes  of  pure 
glycerin  and  I  volume  of  3$  formalin.  This  mixture 
is  valuable  because  it  does  not  extract  color  and  per- 

manently retains  its  transparency.  Water  Blue,  an 

acid  dye  resembling  methyl  blue  and  used  in  a  concen- 
trated aqueous  solution,  by  Mann  in  conjunction  with 

eosin  for  staining  ganglion-cells;  by  Mitrophanow  asa 
double  stain  with  safranin.  Stain  chromosmium  tis- 

sue first  in  water-blue,  for  from-12  to  24  hours,  then  in 

safranin  for  from  4  to  5  hours.  Weigert's  Method. 
I.  For  neuroglia :  Fix  for  8  days  in  the  following 
mixture:  dissolve  2.5  gm.  chrome  alum  in  100  c.c. 
water,  by  heat,  and  while  hot  add  5  parts  each  of 
acetic  acid  and  pulverized  copper  acetate,  when  cold 
10  parts  of  formalin.  Embed  in  celloidin.  Treat  the 
sections  for  10  minutes  with  0.3%  solution  of  potas- 

sium permanganate,  wash  in  water  and  reduce  in  the 
following :  5  parts  each  of  chromogen  and  formic  acid 
in  100  parts  of  water,  to  which  after  filtering  add  10 

parts  of  a  \Oc/0  solution  of  sodium  sulfite.  After  3 
hours  transfer  to  5  %  chromogen  and  after  24  hours 
stain  in  the  following:  saturate  hot  75^  alcohol  with 
methyl  violot,  decant  when  cold  and  to  each  ico  c.c. 

add  5  c-c-  °f  S7P  aqueous  solution  of  oxalic  acid; 
differentiate  in  a  saturated  solution  of  iodin  in  5  J,  so- 

lution of  potassium  iodid;  decolor  in  a  mixture  of 

equal  volumes  of  anilin  and  xylol,  wash  in  xylol  and 

mount  in  balsam.  2.  For  elastin.  see  Weigert's  Re- 
sorcin-fttchsin.  Weigert's  Picrofuchsin.  Warm 
saturated  picric  acid  solution,  150  c.c,  saturated  arid 

fuchsin  solution,  3  c.c.  Weigert's  Resorcin-fuch- 
sin.  Dissolve  I  gm.  of  basic  fuchsin  and  2  gm.  of 
resorcin  in  200  c.c.  water;  heat  to  the  boiling  joint 

and  add  25  c.c.  of  liquor  ferri  sesquichlorati,  P.  G., 
and  boil  for  from  2  to  5  minutes,  stining  meanwhile. 
Filter  when  cool,  restore  the  precipitate  on  the  filter  to 

the  capsule,  add  200  c.c.  of  95',  alcohol,  ami  boil. 
When  cold,  filter,  bring  the  filtrate  up  to  200  c.c.  with 
alcohol  and  add  4  c.c.  of  hydrochloric  acid.  Stain 
sections  for  from  20  minutes  to  an  hour  and  wash  in 
alcohol.  (Avoid  essential  oils. )  This  is  a  specific 
stain  for  elastin.  The  elastic  fibers  are  dark  blue  on  a] 

light  ground.  Nuclei  may  be  afterstained  in  carmin. 

Welcke's  Method  for  flagella:     Prepare  a  film  from 
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an  aqueous  suspension  of  a  24-hour  culture  of  bac- 
teria ;  dry  in  air,  fix  in  flame,  and  treat  with  a  mordant 

for  20  minutes ;  wash,  and  treat  with  ammoniated  so- 
lution of  silver  oxid  heated  uutil  it  steams ;  wash,  and 

treat  for  a  few  seconds  with  I  %  mercuric  chlorid  solu- 
tion ;  wash,  and  treat  with  the  silver  solution  until  the 

film  is  light  brown ;  wash,  and  develop  for  a  few  sec- 

onds in  methyl  alcohol,  v.  Wellheim's  Stain.  Mor- 
dant the  sections  for  from  6  to  1 1  hours  in  a  very  dilute 

solution  of  ferric  chlorid  in  50^  alcohol,  wash  in  50',- 
alcohol,  and  stain  for  several  hours  in  a  weak  solution 

of  carminic  acid  in  50%  alcohol.  Whitney's  Fluid 
for  fixing  blood  for  differential  staining :  This  is  a 

modification  of  Zenker's  fluid,  in  which  nitric  acid  is 
substituted  for  acetic  acid.  Willcox's  Method  for 
making  permanent  mounts  of  amebas  :  Put  a  drop  of 

water  containing  amebas  on  a  cover-glass  and  carefully 
absorb  the  excess  of  water  with  filter-paper.  Fix 
with  a  drop  of  picric  alcohol,  wash  with  50^/  alcohol, 
and  dehydrate  with  absolute  amyl  alcohol.  Attach  to 

the  cover-glass  by  Overton's  method,  and  stain.  In 
mounting,  if  supports  are  required,  use  strips  of  paper 

soaked  in  xylol.  Willebrand's  Stain  for  double 
staining  the  blood:  Mix  25  c. c.  each  of  concentrated 

aqueous  solution  of  methylene  blue  and  0. 5f«  alco- 
holic solution  of  eosin  and  add  from  10  to  15  drops  of 

1%  acetic  acid.  Winternitz's  Method  for  tubercle 
bacilli:  Stain  films  or  sections  in  2fc  solution  of 
fuchsin  in  anilin  water.  Decolorize  in  5°fr  alcoholic 

solution  of  fluorescein  to  a  light  rose  color.  Counter- 

stain  in  methylene-blue.  Wolkowitsch's  Method. a.  For  bacilli  of  rhinoscleroma  in  sections:  Stain  for 

from  24  to  48  hours  in  anilin- water  gentian-violet; 
wash,  and  treat  for  3  or  4  minutes  with  iodin-potas- 
sium  iodid  solution  or  for  a  few  seconds  with  aqueous- 
alcoholic  solution  of  picric  acid.  Dehydrate  in  alco- 

hol and  clear  in  clove  oil.  The  capsules  stain  best  in 

sections  of  alcohol  material,  b.  For  cover-glass  films 
of  cultures  of  the  bacilli  of  rhinoscleroma :  Dry  and 
treat  for  a  few  seconds  with  acetic  acid  ;  dry  and  stain 

one  minute  in  strong  anilin-gentian- violet;  rinse  and 
stain  for  a  few  seconds  in  1  or  2£  eosin  solution; 
transfer  to  60^  alcohol;  wash  in  water;  dry  and 

mount  in  balsam.  Wood  worth's  Method  for 
graphic  reconstruction  of  embryos :  Draw  an  axial 

line  the  length  of  the  object,  multiply  by  the  magnifi- 
cation. With  a  micrometer  take  the  greatest  diameter 

of  each  section  and  plot  them  down  transversely  to  the 
axial  line,  at  distances  equivalent  to  the  thickness  of 
the  section  multiplied  by  the  magnification.  Connect 
the  extremities  of  these  diameters  and  thus  obtain  an 

outline  of  the  object.  Measure  on  each  section  the 

nearest  and  farthest  boundary  of  the  organs  to  be  rep- 
resented, plot  them  on  the  transverse  lines  and  connect 

the  points,  from  section  to  section,  and  thus  obtain  the 

outline  of  the  organs.  Wright's  Stain  for  blood. 
Preparation  of  the  neutral  stain.  Solution  A. — Make 
a  0.5^  aqueous  solution  of  the  NaHCOj,  being 
careful  to  bring  all  of  the  salt  into  solution  before 

going  on  to  the  next  step.  Then  add  if(  of  methyl- 

ene-blue (Griibler's  methylene-blue,  "  Bx."  "Koch," 
or  "Ehrlich's  Rectified  "l.  Steam  this  in  an  Arnold 
sterilizer  for  1  hour  after  steam  is  up.  Cool.  Solu- 

tion B. — o. I'r  aqueous  solution  of  eosin  (Griibler, 
"yellowish,  soluble  in  water").  Add  solution  B  to 
solution  A  until  the  mixture  becomes  purple,  a  metal- 

lic scum  forms  on  the  surface,  and  a  finely  granular 
black  precipitate  appears  in  suspension.  (About  5:0 
c.c.  of  solution  B  to  100  c.c.  of  solution  A.)  Filter 

off  the  precipitate.  Do  not  wash  it.  Dry.  Prepara- 
tion of  the  staining  solution.  Make  a  saturated  solu- 
tion of  the  precipitate  in  pure  methyl  alcohol  (0.3  gm. 

in  100  c.c.  methyl  alcohol).      Filter,  and  add  an  addi- 
tional 25  V  of  the   original  volume   of  methyl  alcohol 

used.      This  prevents  precipitation  of  the  stain  on  the 
film.     Cover  the   film  with    the    stain   for   1    minute. 

Without  pouring  off  the  stain,  add  water  drop  by  drop 
until  the  mixture  is  translucent   at  the  edges,  and  a 
yellowish  metallic  scum  forms  on  the  surface.     Stain 
in   this  diluted  stain   for  2  to    3   minutes.     Wash  in 
distilled    water  until    the    film    becomes   pink.      Dry 

between  filter-papers.      Staining    reactions:    Lympho- 

cytes, nuclei   dark    purplish-blue;    cytoplasm,  robin's 
egg  blue.      Large    mononuclears,   nuclei    blue ;    cyto- 

plasm pale  blue.      Polymorphonuclear  neutrophils,  nu- 
clei blue ;  granules  reddish-lilac.      Eosinophils,  nuclei 

blue;  granules  blue.      Mastzellen,  nuclei  blue  to  pur- 
plish ;    granules    dark   blue   or   purple.       Myelocytes, 

nuclei  dark  blue  or   lilac ;    granules  dark  or  reddish- 
lilac.      Blood-platelets    stain    blue  or   purplish.      Ma- 

larial parasites,  nuclei,  chromatin  portion,  lilac-red  to 

a  black  ;    cytoplasm  blue.     Wiedemann's  Method 
for   embedding    the    eyeball:       Harden    in    5<£    for- 

malin, freeze  in  ice  and  salt,  divide,  and  place  for  2 
days  in  glycerol  and  water.      Dissolve  I  oz.  of  gelatin 
in  8  oz.  of  water,  add  the  shells  and  whites  of  2  eggs, 

filter,  and  add  an  equal  volume  of  glycerol  to  the  fil- 
trate.     Embed  the  eye  in  this  mass  and  harden  by  ex- 

posure   to    the    vapor    of    formalin.       Yamagiwa's 
Method   for  neuroglia:     Fix    in  Miiller*s   fluid  and 
without  washing  harden  for  a  week  in   absolute  alco- 

hol renewed  daily.     Embed  in  celloidin  and  stain  the 
sections  for  12  hours  in  a   saturated  alcoholic  solution 

of  eosin,  for  from  4  to  5  hours  in  a  saturated  aqueous 
solution  of    anilin    blue    and    differentiate    in    alkali- 

alcohol  (see  Strobe' 's  Method ') ;  distilled  water,  dilute 
alcohol,  absolute  alcohol,  origanum  oil,  balsam.    Axis- 
cylinders  deep  blue,  connective-tissue  fibers  pale  blue 
to    green,    glia    cells    black-violet,    glia    fibers   red. 
Yasuda's  Medium  for  the  culture  of  infusoria:    Mix 
I  gm.  of  meat  extract,  20  gm.  of  cane-sugar,  250  c.c. 
of  cooked  concentrated  infusion  of  Porphyra  i-ulgaris, 
and  729  c.c.  of  distilled  water;  sterilize,  and  introduce 
the  infusoria   by  means   of  a   capillary  tube.     A  pure 
culture  may  be  obtained  by  examining  the  tube  under 

the  microscrope  and  emptying  only  that  part  of  it  con- 

taining the  desired    species.     Yersin's  Medium  for 
the  culture  of  plague  bacilli.     A  mixture  of  a  2<V   al- 

kalized solution  of  peptone  and  a  2ft  solution  of  gel- 
atin.    Zachariades'  Method  for  the  demonstration 

of    the   ramifying   bone-cells    and   their    membrane: 
Decalcify  by  picric  acid;  wash  out  all  the  acid.    Treat 
the  sections  for  a  few   seconds  with   I  ft    osmic  acid; 

stain  for  24  hours  in  weak  aqueous  solution  of  quino- 
lein  blue  or  for  a  few  minutes  in  saturated  solution  of 

safranin  ;  treat  with  a  drop  of  40*^  solution  of  caustic 
potash  warmed  over  a  flame  until  they  flatten.      After 
washing  in  water  the  sections   may   be    mounted    in 

glycerol.      Zacharias'  Fluid.      Glacial  acetic  acid   I 
part,  absolute  alcohol  4  parts,  osmic  acid  a  few  drops. 
An  excellent  medium  for  fixing  kinetic  nuclei  and  the 
central    nervous  tissue.      Wash  in   alcohol.      Zalew- 

ski's    Method.     1.    Harden   the  tissue  for  24  hours 
each  in  65%  alcohol  and  95  fr  alcohol,  adding  to  the 
latter  a  few  drops  of  a  strong   solution  of  ammonium 
sulfate  and  shaking  it  from  time  to  time ;  complete  the 

hardening  in  absolute  alcohol  with  a  few  drops  of  am- 
monium sulfate.     The  alcohol  must  fill  the  vessel  to 

the  brim ;  cork  stoppers  must  not  be  used.     2.  Harden 
the  tissue  for  24  hours  in  65  ft  alcohol ;  transfer  into 
I  ft  solution  of  potassium  ferrocyanid  in  95  ft  alcohol ; 
after  2  or  3  days  transfer  to  a  I  ft  solution  of  potassium 
ferrocyanid  in  65  ft    alcohol ;    place  in   95  %    alcohol 

containing  ift   or  2f?    of  hydrochloric  acid.     After- 
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staining  in  carmin  is  successful.  Steel  instruments 
or  any  apparatus  containing  iron  must  be  avoided. 
Potassium  ferricyanid  may  be  used  instead  of  potas 
sium  ferrocyanid  and  will  give  a  blue  stain.  Zenker  s 
Fluid.  Dissolve  25  gm.  potassium  bichromate,  10 
gm.  sodium  sulfate,  and  50  gm.  mercuric  chlorid  in 
IOOD  c.c.  warm  distilled  water.  At  the  time  of  using 
add  to  each  20  c.c.  I  c.c.  of  glacial  acetic  acid. 
Fix  the  tissue  from  24  to  48  hours,  wash  for  24  hours 

in  running  water.  Harden  in  the  dark  in  the  ascend- 
ing series  of  alcohols.  For  the  removal  of  the  pre- 

cipitate add  to  the  90%  alcohol  enough  tincture  of 

iodin  to  impart  the  color  of  port- wine  and  repeat  the 
addition  daily  until  the  color  does  not  fade.  Preserve 

in  90%  alcohol.  Ziemann's  Stain  for  blood. 
Original  modification  :  Solution  A. — \c/0  aqueous  so- 

lution of  methylene-blue  med.  puriss.  (Hochst), 
at  least  24  hours  old,  and  containing  no  undissolved 

particles.  Solution  B. — o.  if0  aqueous  solution  of 
eosin — freshly  prepared  from  an  aqueous  I  c/c  stock  so- 

lution of  eosin.  To  determine  the  proportion  of  the 
two  solutions,  and  the  length  of  time  which  gives  the 
best  results,  make  mixtures  of  solutions  A  and  B  in 

proportions  ranging  from  1  : 4  to  I  :  7.  For  each  such 

mixture  prepare  three  watch-crystals  each  containing  a 
blood-film  placed  face  down.  Pour  a  portion  of  the  mix- 

ture into  each  of  the  three  watch-crystals,  and  remove 
one  film  every  10  minutes.  Ziemann  obtained  the  best 
results  from  mixtures  having  the  proportion  of  I  :  5  or 
1  :  6,  in  which  he  stained  for  from  20  to  40  minutes.  It 

is  important  to  measure  out  the  solutions  with  the  great- 
est possible  accuracy.  According  to  Ziemann,  the 

finding  of  the  correct  proportion  between  the  two  solu- 
tions and  the  proper  staining  period  requires  about  1 

hour.  Wash  the  films  in  distilled  water.  They  may 

be  decolorized  in  a  0.5  f0  or  I  </0  solution  of  acetic  acid 
or  HC1 ;  or  in  a  1  %  aqueous  solution  of  methylene- 
blue.  Subsequent  modification :  Solution  A. — 
Methylene-blue  med.  puriss.  (Hochst),  1  gm.;  borax, 
2  to  4  gm.  (usually,  2.5  gm.);  distilled  water,  100  c.c. 

Solution  B. — O.I%  aqueous  solution  of  eosin  ("A 
G"  Hochst).  To  make  up  the  stain  mix:  solution 
A,  I  part;  solution  B,  4  parts.  Stain  blood-films  for 
5  minutes;  8  to  IO  minutes  stains  the  chromatin 
almost  black.  Fix  films  either  by  passing  through  the 
flame  or  in  absolute  alcohol  for  20  minutes  to  30 

minutes.  Zimmerman's  Method  for  the  demon- 
stration of  the  canaliculi  of  bone  :  Treat  thin  ground 

sections  with  xylol,  dry,  and  boil  for  several  minutes  in 
saturated  alcoholic  solution  of  fuchsin ;  cover  both 
sides  with  the  stain  and  dry  by  evaporation;  scrape 
off  the  superfluous  dye,  moisten  with  xylol,  file,  and 

mount  in  xylol  balsam.  Zollikofer's  Method  for 
the  study  of  leukocytes:  Prepare  0.05%  aqueous  so- 

lutions of  eosin  and  methylene-blue  and  add  to  each 
I  %  of  formalin.  Filter  and  keep  in  the  dark,  for 
staining  mix  equal  parts  of  the  solutions  and  with  a 

dark  glass  pipet  fill  a  Thoma-Zeiss  pipet,  containing 
blood  up  to  0.5,  to  I.20,  and  after  5  minutes  fill  the 
counting  chamber  with  the  stained  blood.  By  this 
method  crushing  of  the  cells  is  avoided  and  the 
erythrocytes  are  decolored. 

Stammering.     (See   Illus.    Diet.)     S. -bladder.     See 
under  Bladder. 

Stamper   {stamf/-ur).     A  name  for  one  affected  with 
locomotor  ataxia,  from  the  stamping  gait  incident  to  it. 

Stannate  (sfan'-dt).     A  salt  of  stannic  acid. 
Stannic.      (See    Illus.   Diet.)     2.   Containing   tin  as   a 

tetrad  radicle. 

Stanniferous  (sfan-if'-ur-us)    \ttannum,  tin  ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Yielding  or  containing  tin. 

Stannite  (slan-ll).     Sulfid  of  tin,  bell-metal. 

Stannous  (sta?i'-us).  Containing  tin  as  a  bivalent  element. 
Stapedial  [sta-pef-de-al)  [stapes,  a  stirrup].  I.  Shaped 

like  a  stirrup.      2.    Relating  to  the  stapes. 

Staphyloangina  {staf-il-o-an-ji'-nah).  Walsh's  term 
for  pseudomembranous  inflammation's  of  the  throat due  to  infection  by  staphylococci. 

Staphylococcemia  {staf-il-o-kok-se'-me-ah)  [Staphylo- 
coccus ;  atiia,  blood].  A  morbid  condition  due  to  the 

presence  of  staphylococci  in  the  blood. 

Staphylococcia  {staf-il-o-kok'  -se-ali).  General  infec- 
tion with  staphylococci. 

Staphylocosis  (staf-il-o-ko'-sis).  Infection  by  staphylo- cocci. 

Staphylohemia  (staf-il-o-ke'-me-ah)  [Staphylococcus, 
alfta,  blood].      See  Staphylococcemia. 

Staphylolysin  (staf-il-ol'-is-iti)  [Staphylococcus ;  7ietv, 

to  loose].  Neisser  and  Wechsberg's  name  for  a  hemo- 
lysin produced  by  Staphylococcus  aureus  and  5.  alba. 

Staphyloma.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  aequatoriale, 
S.  aequatoris,  S.,  Equatorial,  staphyloma  of  the 

sclera  in  the  equatorial  region.  S.,  Scarpa's,  posterior 
staphyloma ;  staphyloma  of  the  posterior  segment  of 
the  sclera.    S.  uveale.    See  Iridoncosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Staphylomycosis  (staf-il-o-mi-ko/-sis)  [Staphylococcus  ; 
fii'icriQ,  fungus].   A  morbid  condition  due  to  staphylococci. 

Staphyloplasmin  (staf-il-o-plaz'  -min)  [Staphylococcus ; 
TrMcoeiv,  to  form].      Staphylococcus-toxin. 

Staphylostreptococcia  (staf-il-o-strep-lo-kok'-se-ah). 
Infection  by  both  staphylococci  and  streptococci. 

Staphylotoxin    (staf-il-o-toks'  -in).     See  Staphylolysin. 
Staphysina  (staf-is-i'-nah)  [araipir,  a  dried  grape].  A 

product  obtained  by  Thompson  from  the  seeds  of  Del- 
phinium staph  isa^ria,  L. 

Star.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -blind  [AS.  Staer-blind], 

purblind,  winking.  S.s,  Winslow's,  capillary  whorls 
which  form  the  beginning  of  the  vorticose  veins  of  the 
choroid.      Syn.,  Stella  vasculosis  ivinslowii. 

Starch.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Animal.  (See  Illus. 
Diet.)  2.  See  Bodies,  Amylaceous.  S.,  Iodized, 

iodid  of  starch,  a  dark  powder  containing  2C/C  of  iodin  ; 
a  disinfectant  and  internal  and  external  antiseptic. 

Dose,  3-10  gr.  (0.2-0.65  gm. ).  S.,  Soluble,  a 
white  powder  obtained  by  heating  starch  and  glycerin 
and  adding  strong  alcohol  during  the  cooling  ;  it  is 
used  as  an  emulsifier.      Syn.,  Amylodextrin. 

Starter  {start* -ur)  [ME.  starten,  to  start].  A  pure  cul- 
ture of  bacteria  employed  to  start  some  particular  fer- 

mentation, as  in  the  ripening  of  cream. 

Stasimetry  (stas-im'-et-re)  [ardaic,  a  standing;  fiirpov, 

a  measure].  Bitot's  term  for  the  estimation  of  the 
consistency  of  soft  organic  bodies. 

Stasimorphy  (stas/-e-mor-/e)  [ardaic,  a  standing; 
form].      Deviation  from  the  normal  from  arrest  of  de- 
velopment. 

Stasophobia  (stas-o-fc^-be-ah)  [aramc,  standing  ;  t[>6t3oc, 
fear].      Fear  of  standing  upright. 

Statice  (stat'-is-e)  [oTariKT/,  an  astringent  herb],  A 
genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Plumbaginacea.  S. 
antarctica  and  S.  brasiliensis,  Bois. ,  baycuru  or 

guaycuru,  South  American  species,  are  used  to  pro- 
duce uterine  contractions.  S.  gmelini,  W.,  a  species 

indigenous  to  southern  Russia,  is  used  as  a  garble  and 
in  diarrhea.  S.  limonium,  L.,  grows  upon  the  coasts 

of  Europe  and  North  America  ;  the  plant  seed  and 
root  is  used  as  an  astringent. 

Statocyst  {s/at'-o-sist)  [<rrflr<5c,  standing;  hianc,  cyst]. 
One  of  the  vestibular  sacs  of  the  labyrinth  which  is 

supposed  to  act  as  the  nervous  mechanism  on  which 
static  equilibrium  depends. 

Status.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  cribrosus,  a  scarcely 

macroscopic  sieve-like  condition  of  the  brain  or  nerve- 
substance  due  to  absorption  of  minute  vessels,  observed 
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in  autopsies.  Fr.  Etat  criblc.  S.  gastricus,  gastritis. 

S.  lymphaticus,  Paltauf's  name  for  a  condition  of 
unstable  equilibrium,  coma,  convulsions,  and  vomiting 
accompanying  hyperplasia  of  the  persisting  thymus. 

Syn.,  Lymphotoxemia  ;  Lymphatism  ;  Status  thy- 
micus.  S.  thymicus.  See  S.  lymphaticus.  S.  ver- 
minosus.      See  Helminthiasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Staxis  (stats' -is)  [ora'eu-,  to  drop].  See  Stillicidium 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Steatitis  \ste-at-i'-tis)  [areap,  fat].  Inflammation  of 
fatty  tissue. 

Steatoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Muller's,  a  lipo- fibroma. 

Steatorrhea.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     2.   Fatty  stools. 
Stechiometry,  Stcechiometry,  Stoichiometry  (steh-e- 

om'  -et-re,  ste-ke-om'  -et-re,  stoi-ke-om' -et-re)  \otolxeiov, 
a  first  principle;  uirpof,  measure].  The  estimation 
of  the  proportions  in  which  elements  combine  to  form 
compounds. 

Steep.      A  name  for  rennet. 

Stegomyia  \steg-o-mif-e-ah)  [areyavoQ,  covered ;  fivla, 
a  fly].  A  genus  of  Culicidte  founded  by  Theobald, 
represented  in  most  tropical  and  subtropical  countries ; 
one  species  occurring  in  the  warmer  parts  of  southern 
Europe.  The  adults  are  usually  very  vicious  biters, 
both  by  day  and  night.  According  to  the  experiments 
of  the  American  Commission  on  Yellow  Fever,  S.  fas- 
ciata  is  the  agent  which  spreads  the  germs  of  this  dis- 

ease. S.  fasciata,  Fabricius  (1805),  a  very  distinct  and 
common  species,  easily  distinguished  by  the  thoracic 
ornamentation  and  by  the  last  hind  tarsal  joint  being 
white.  It  is  almost  cosmopolitan,  but  does  not  appear 
to  occur  in  cold  regions.  It  is  one  of  the  most  trouble- 

some and  annoying  mosquitos  ;  the  bite  is  very  irritat- 
ing. Both  male  and  female  bite.  It  is  the  intermediate 

host  of  the  hematozoon  Filaria  Bancroftii,  which  also 
occurs  in  Culex  fatigans,  Widemann,  and  in  Anopheles. 
The  yellow  fever  parasite  is  disseminated  by  this  gnat. 
( Theobald. )     Syn. ,  Brindled  or  Tiger  mosquito. 

Stella.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Stellae  vasculosae  win- 
slowii.     See  Stars,    Wins  lav's. 

Stelochitis  (stel-o-ki'-tis).    See  Osteocolla  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Stemma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  One  of  certain  tablets 

at  the  University  of  Padua,  erected  in  the  cloisters  or 

in  the  hall  or  "Aula  Magna"  to  commemorate  the 
residence  in  Padua  of  many  doctors,  professors  and 
students.  They  are  sometimes  armorial  and  sometimes 
symbolic. 

Stenion  (sten'-e-on)  [orevoc,  narrow].  A  craniometrical 
point  at  the  extremity  of  the  smallest  transverse  diam- 

eter in  the  temporal  fossa. 

Stenocephaly  (sten-o-sef'-al-e)  [otcvoc,  narrow;  Keipa?/,, 
head].  A  condition  marked  by  abnormal  shortness  of 
one  of  the  diameters  of  the  head. 

Stenochasmus  (sten-o-has'-mus)  [arevoc,  narrow  ; 

X'lTua,  a  chasm].  Lissauer's  term  applied  to  a  skull 
in  which  a  line  drawn  from  the  punctum  alse  vomeris 
to  the  punctum  spinse  nasalis  posterioris  and  to  the 
punctum  foraminis  magni  anterius  intersects  with  an 

angle  of  740  to  94°. 
Stenodont  ( sten'  -o-dont)  [arevoc ,  narrow ;  bSovr,  tooth] . 

Provided  with  narrow  teeth. 

Stenonian,  Stenonine  (sten-o'-ne-an,  sten'-o-nin). 
Named  for  Nicolas  Stenon,  a  Danish  anatomist,  1638- 
16S6. 

Stenopaic  (sten-o-pa'-ik).      See  Stenopeic  (Illus.  Diet.'). 
Stenosine  (sten'  -o- sin).  AsCHs03Na22H,,0,  di-sodic 

methylarsinate,  discovered  by  Baeyer;  said  to  be  a 
nontoxic  arsenical  salt.      Dose,  I  eg.  I  to  5  times  daily. 

Stenosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Duroziez' s, 
Aufrechf  s,  Konig1  s  Symptom-complex.  S.,  Dittrich's, stenosis  of  the  conus  arteriosus. 

Stentorophonous  (sten-tor-of  -on-ns)  [2rf  vrop,  a  loud- 
voiced  Greek  in  the  Trojan  war  ;  o<ji/),  sound]. 
Having  a  loud  voice. 

Stercorary  (stur'-ko-re)   [stercus,  dung].      Fecal. 
Stereoagnosis   (ster-e-o-ag-no'  -sis).      See  Astereognosis. 
Stereognosis  (ster-e-og-no'-sis)  [orepeoc,  solid  ;  ̂ v&xtic, 
knowledge].  The  faculty  of  recognizing  the  nature 
and  use  of  objects  by  contact  and  handling  them.  Cf. 
Astereoagnosis. 

Stereograph  {ster'  -e-o-graf)  [crepeoc,  solid ;  }pd<f>tir, 
to  write].  Of  Broca,  an  instrument  used  to  make  out- 

line drawings  of  parts  of  the  cranium. 

Stereometer  (ster-e-om'-ct-ur)  [arepeoc,  solid  ;  pirpov, 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  the  determination  of  the 
specific  gravity  of  liquids,  porous  substances,  powders, 
etc.,  as  well  as  solids. 

Stereometry  (ster-e-om' -et-re)  [crcpeoc,  solid  ;  uerpov, 
measure].  I.  The  determination  of  the  specific  grav- 

ity of  substances.      2.   The  measurement  of  volume. 
Stereoradioscopy.     See  Radiestereoscopy. 

Stereostroboscope  (ster-e-o-stro'  -bo-s'kop)  [oreptor, solid;  arp63oc,  a  twisting;  £kot:eIv,  to  view].  An 
apparatus  for  the  experimental  study  of  points  moving 
in  three  dimensions. 

Stereotics  (ster-e-ot'-ihs).  Lesions  or  deformities  affect- 
ing the  harder  portions  of  the  body. 

Stereotypy  (ster-e-ot'-o-pe)  [orepsoc,  solid  ;  tvttoc,  a 
type].  Morbid  persistence  of  a  volitional  impulse 
when  once  started. 

Steresol  (ster'-e-sol).  A  liquid  said  to  be  an  alcoholic 
solution  of  gum  lac,  benzoin,  tolu  balsam,  phenol,  oil 
of  ginger,  and  saccharin.  It  is  used  in  diphtheria  and 
skin-diseases. 

Steriform  (stei'-e-form).  An  almost  tasteless  and  odor- 
less powder  consisting  essentially  of  sugar  of  milk 

and  5^6  of  formic  aldehyd.  S.  (Chlorid),  a  mixture 
of  formic  aldehyd,  5  parts;  ammonium  chlorid,  10 

parts ;  pepsin,  20  parts  ;  and  milk-sugar,  65  parts. 
S.  (Iodidi,  formic  aldehyd,  5  parts;  ammonium 

iodid,  10  parts  ;  pepsin,  20  parts  ;  and  milk-sugar,  65 

parts. 

Sterility,  Facultative.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  term 

suggested  by  Koch,  of  the  University  of  Bonn,  to  desig- 
nate a  procedure  which  he  has  devised  for  preventing 

the  possibility  of  conception  for  any  length  of  time, 

without  permanently  depriving  the  subject  of  procrea- 
tive  power.  He  forms  two  folds  of  mucous  membrane, 
one  at  the  anterior,  the  other  at  the  posterior  lip  of  the 
external  orifice  of  the  uterus.  These  act  as  valves  per- 

mitting the  outflow  of  the  menstrual  fluid  and  prevent- 
ing the  entrance  of  the  spermatozoa.  By  removing 

the  folds  fertility  may  be  restored.  3.  Ludwig  Pineus' 
term  for  sterility  in  women  induced  artificially  by  de- 

stroying the  capacity  of  the  endometrium  as  an  organ 
of  nidation  by  means  of  uterine  atmocausis. 

Sterisol  (ster'-is-ol).  A  preparation  containing  sugar 
of  milk,  2.98  parts;  sodium  chlorid,  0.672  parts; 
potassium  phosphate,  0.322  parts;  formic  aldehyd, 
0.520  parts;  water,  95.506  parts.  Used  as  antiseptic 
in  infectious  diseases. 

Sternochondroscapularis  (stur-no-kon-dro-skap-u-la' • 

ris)  [orepvov,  sternum;  -joirfpoc,  cartilage ;  scap>ula\. 
An  inconstant  muscle  arising  from  the  sternum  and 
the  first  costal  cartilage  and  extending  to  the  upper 
border  of  the  scapula. 

Sternoclidal  (star-no- kli'-dal).  Same  as  Sternocla- 
vicular (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sternocleidomastoid.  Relating  to  the  sternum,  clavi- 
cle, and  mastoid  process. 

Sternocoracoid  (stur-no-kor'-ak-oid).  Relating  to  the 
sternum  and  the  coracoid. 

Sternodymia    (stur-tto-dim'-e-ah)    [cripvov,     sternum ; 
33 
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ivetv,  to  enter].  A  form  of  somatodymia  in  which  the 
union  is  in  the  sternunis. 

Sternodynia  (stur-no-din' '-e-aJi)  [oripvov,  sternum  ; 
bfivvT),  pain].      Sternalgia,  pain  in  the  sternum. 

Sternomastoid  (stur-no-mas'-toid).  Relating  to  the 
sternum  and  the  mastoid  process  of  the  temporal 
bone. 

Sternoomphalodymia  (stur-HO-om-fal-o-dim'-e-ah) 
[aripvov,  sternum;  6fi(j>a?Mg,  a  navel ;  dvecv,  to  enter]. 
A  form  of  somatodymia  in  which  the  union  is  in  both 
the  sternal  and  umbilical  regions. 

Sternopericardiac  (stur-no-per-e-karf  -de-ak).  Relating 
to  the  sternum  and  the  pericardium. 

Sternotrypesis  {stur-no-iri-pe'  -sis)  [ortpvov,  sternum  ; 
rpv~?]aig,  a  boring].      Perforation  of  the  sternum. 

Sternoxiphoid  (stur-no-zi'-foid).  Relating  to  or  con- 
necting the  sternum  and  the  xiphoid  process. 

Sterochemistry  (ste-ro-kem'-is-tre).  See  Stereochem- 
istry (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stethemia,  Stethaemia  (steth-e'-me-ah)  [arf/Bog,  chest; 
aifia,  blood].  An  accumulation  of  blood  in  the  pul- 

monary vessels. 
Stethocyrtograph.  See  Stethokyrtograph  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Stethomitis.     See  Stethomyitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stethonoscope  (steth-on'-o-s/cop)  [arf/doq,  chest ;  oko- 

ire'tv,  to  view].  An  apparatus  for  use  in  auscultation 
which  may  be  attached  to  a  binaural  stethoscope. 

Stethoparalysis  (steth-o-par-al'-is-is).  Paralysis  of  the 
muscles  of  the  chest. 

Stethophonometry  (steth-o-fo-nom' '-et-re)  [oTijdor,  chest; 
fuvr/,  sound;  fierpov,  measure].  The  determination 
of  the  intensity  of  the  acoustic  phenomena  associated 
with  the  lungs  and  heart. 

Stethoscope.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Differential,  one 
determining  the  time  rather  than  the  quality  of  the 
sounds  heard,  so  that  murmurs  at  two  localities  may  be 
compared. 

Stibiated  (sli'b'-e-a-led)  [stibium,  antimony].  Contain- ing antimony. 

Stibiation  {stib-e-a'-shuri).  Excessive  use  of  anti- 
monials. 

Stibine  {stib'-e>i).      Antimony  trisulfid. 

Stibogram  (stib' -o-gram)  [<t-('/3oc,  a  beaten  path;  ypafi- 
fia,  a  writing].     A  record  of  footsteps. 

Stichochrome  {stik'-o-krbm)  \prixoc,  a  row ;  ̂ pwwa, 
color].  Applied  by  Nissl  to  a  somatochrome  nerve- 
cell  in  which  the  chromophilic  substance  is  arranged 
in  strias  running  in  the  same  direction  and  usually 

parallel  with  the  contour  of  the  cell-body,  partly  also 
with  the  surface  of  the  nucleus.      (Barker.) 

Stigma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Stigmata,  Cohn's,  minute 
gaps  in  the  interalveolar  walls  of  the  normal  lung.  S., 

Giuffrida-Rugieri's,  of  Degeneration,  the  absence 
or  incompleteness  of  the  glenoid  fossa.  S.  of  Graafi- 

an Follicle,  the  point  where  the  bloodvessels  of  the 

walls  are  absent  and  where  it  finally  ruptures.  Stig- 

mata, Malpighi's,  the  orifices  of  the  capillary  veins 
that  join  the  branches  of  the  splenic  vein  at  right  angles. 
Stigmata  ovariorum,  small  cicatrices  seen  in  the 
ovaries  after  the  escape  of  the  ova. 

Stigmonose.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  disease  of  car- 
nation and  other  pinks  due  to  punctures  made  by 

aphides  and  thrips,  or  by  red  spiders. 

Stilling's  Fleece.  The  meshwork  of  fibers  formed 
around  the  dentate  nucleus  of  the  cerebellum.  S.'s 
Scissors  of  the  Brain,  the  supposed  resemblance  to 
the  outline  of  a  pair  of  scissors  seen  in  a  horizontal 
section  of  the  brain  through  the  thalamus,  nucleus 
ruber,  and  the  nucleus  dentatus  cerebelli. 

Stimatosis.     See  Stvmatosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stimolo  (stim'-o-lo).  Term  used  by  Rasori  (1762- 
1837)  of  Milan  in  his  theory  of  disease,  for  the  sthenic 

diathesis  of  Brown,  whose  theories  he  plagiarized.  Cf. 
Contrasttmolo. 

Stimulator  (stim' '-u-la-tor)  \_stimulare,  to  stimulate]. 
A  stimulating  drug  or  agent. 

Stimulin  {stim'-u-lin).  Metchnikoff's  name  for  a  sub- 
stance supposed  to  stimulate  the  phagocytes  to  destroy 

germs. 
Stimulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -difference,  the  dif- 

ference in  activity  between  two  stimuli.  S.,  Sub- 
minimal, one  too  weak  to  produce  any  obvious 

effect. 

Stipa  (sl/'pah)  [orvrrr),  tow].  A  genus  of  grasses. 
S.  vaseyi,  Scribner,  sleepy  grass,  a  species  found 
in  New  Mexico  in  the  Sacramento  Mountains,  the 
ingestion  of  which  causes  in  horses  a  stupor  which 
endures  for  several  days. 

Stipate  (stif-pat)  [slipare,  to  press  together].  Packed, crowded. 

Stipatio  [sti-pa' '-she-o)  [L.  ].  An  aggregation  forming 
an  obstruction.  S.  telse  cellulosae  infantum,  sclerema 
neonatorum. 

Stitch.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Sclerocorneal,  S., 
Kalt,  a  peculiar  stitch  devised  by  Kalt  to  secure  rapid 
union  of  the  wound  and  to  prevent  prolapse  of  the  iris 

after  simple  extraction  of  cataract.  S.,  Marcy's  Cob- 
bler. See  Suture,  Cobbler's  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  ir 

the  Side,  intercostal  neuralgia. 
Stoichiometry.     See  Stechiometry  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stolonization  [sto-lon-iz-a'  -shun)  \_stolo,  a  shoot].  Tin 
process  of  transforming,  in  certain  organisms,  one  orgar 

into  another  through  external  influences,  such  as  gravi- 
tation, contact,  light,  etc. 

Stomach.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.-bed,  the  shelf-liH 
support  upon  which  that  organ  rests,  formed  by  tin 
portion  of  the  pancreas  situated  to  the  left  of  tin 
median  line.  This  is  quite  thick  anteroposteriorly  anc 

its  upper  surface  (anterior  surface  of  His)  makes  1 
large  portion  of  the  shelf.  S. -reefing.  Syn.  of 
Gastrorrhaphy.  S.-worm  Disease,  a  disease  of  catth 
due  to  species  of  Strongylus — S.  contortus,  S.  oster 
fagi,  S.  Curticei,  S.  Parkeri,  S.  retortccformis,  S.  fil 
licollis,  S.  oncophorus. 

Stomachic.  (See  Illus.  Diet).  One  of  a  class  of  sub 
stances  which  have  an  influence  upon  the  work  of  th( 
digestive  organs.  According  to  \Yeiss,  some  act  b] 
substitution  in  that  they  replace  the  natural  juice: 

(hydrochloric  acid,  pepsin,  and  other  ferments) 
others  arrest  abnormal  fermentation  processes  (salicylic 
acid,  menthol,  creasote)  ;  others  produce  hyperemia 
and  in  that  way  influence  the  digestive  functiof 

(cloves,  cinnamon,  peppermint)  ;  others  stimulate 
the  lymphoid  tissue,  producing  lymphofluxion,  lymph- 
ostasis,  and  leukocytosis  (the  bitters  and  the  pro teids). 

Stomatol  (sto'-wat-ol).  An  antiseptic  compound  saic 
to  consist  of  terpineol,  4  parts;  soap,  2  parts;  alcohol 

45  parts;  aromatics,  2  parts;  glycerin,  5  parts;  wain, 

42  parts. Stomatomy  (sto-mat' '-o-me)  \ar6fta,  mouth ;  roarj,  s 
cutting].     Incision  of  the  os  uteri. 

Stomatosyrinx  [sto-mat- o-sir'-ingks)  [oro/ia,  mouth; 

oiptvyf,  a  tube].      The  eustachian  tube. 
Stomorrhagia.     See  Stomatorrhagia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stomoxys  {sto-moks'-is).  See  Parasites,  Table  <y"  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Stool.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.s,  Acholic,  (a)  I.ighl 
gray  or  clay-colored  stools  having  the  consistencj  01 
putty  which  follow  stoppage  of  the  flow  of  bile  into  the 
duodenum.  The  color  is  due  to  the  presence  of  the 
normal  urobilin.  The  stools  show,  under  the  micro- 

scope, an  abnormal  amount  of  fat.  This  form  of 
acholic  stool  is  accompanied  by  icterus  and  choluria. 
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{b)  Stools  of  the  same  color  may  occur  in  the  absence  of 
interference  with  the  flow  of  bile,  but  when  the  stool 

contains  an  excessively  large  amount  of  fat  and  fatty 
acids.  S.s,  Lead-pencil,  fecal  discharges  of  a  very 
small  caliber.  They  occur  independent  of  any  general 
nervousness  or  local  intestinal  spasm  and  cannot  be 
regarded  as  evidence  of  stricture  or  stenosis  of  the 
colon.  [Hemmeter.]  S.s,  Schafkoth.  See  S.s, 

Sheep-dung.  S.s,  Sheep-dung,  the  small  round 
fecal  masses  (similar  to  the  dung  of  sheep)  due  to 
atony  of  the  intestines ;  this  form  of  passage  may  occur 

in  the  so-called  "starvation"  or  "hunger"  evacua- 
tion which  is  found  in  cases  of  inanition,  e.  g.,  after 

carcinomatous  cachexia,  when  the  intestine  becomes 

very  much  contracted.  [Hemmeter.]  S. -sieve  of 
Boas,  an  apparatus  by  means  of  which  feces  may  be 
thoroughly  and  conveniently  washed,  so  that  undigested 

remains  of  food,  bits  of  mucus,  concretions,  and  para- 
sites are  readily  brought  to  view  and  isolated. 

Strabismus,  Strabism.  i  See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Hirsch- 

berg's  Test  for,  a  rough  estimate  of  the  amount  of 
strabismus  is  made  by  observing  the  position  of  the 
corneal  reflection  of  a  candle-flame  held  one  foot  in 
front  of  the  eye  to  be  tested,  the  examiner  placing  his 
own  eye  near  the  candle  and  looking  just  over  it. 

Strabometry  {stra-bom'  -et-re)  [arpaSoc,  squinting  ; 
uerpov,  measure].  The  determination  of  the  degree 
of  ocular  deviation  in  strabismus. 

Strabotome  {stra' '-bo-tom)  [arpa36c,  crooked  ;  reureir, 
to  cut].     A  knife  used  in  strabotomy. 

Strace  (strds)  [strain;  race"].  A  word  suggested  by H.  T.  Webber  for  those  plants  which  are  propagated 

vegetatively  by  buds,  grafts,  cuttings,  suckers,  run- 
ners, slips,  bulbs,  tubers,  etc. 

Strain.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  subvariety  of  any 
domestic  animal,  often  locally  called  breed. 

Stratum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  reticulatum,  Ar- 

nold's, the  network  formed  by  the  fibers  connecting 
the  occipital  lobe  with  the  thalamus  before  they  enter 
the  latter.  S.  bacillatum,  S.  baciilosum,  S.  bacil- 
lorum,  the  bacillary  layer,  the  layer  of  rods  and  cones 

of  the  retina.  S.  choriocapillare.  See  Tunica  Ruy- 
schiana  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  corticale.  See  Ccrtex  (2). 
S.  cutaneum,  the  outer  dermic  layer  of  the  tym- 

panic membrane.  S.  cylindrorum,  the  bacillary  layer 

of  the  retina.  S.  episclerata,  the  part  of  Tenon's 
capsule  on  the  sclerotic  coat.  S.  epitrichiale.  See 
EpUrichium  (Illus.  Diet).  S.  gelatinosum,  the  fourth 
layer  in  the  olfactory  bulb,  composed  of  large  gan- 

glion-cells with  branched  processes.      Syn.,  Ganglion- 
.  cell  layer.  S.  glomerulorum,  the  layer  of  the  olfac- 

tory lobe  (the  second  from  the  ventral  side)  containing 
the  olfactory  glomerules.  S.  granulosum,  a  layer  of 
minute  cells  or  one  of  cells  containing  many  granules. 
(1)  See  External  granular  layer  under  Retina  (Illus. 
Diet.).  (2)  See  Formation,  Granular.  (3)  The  layer 
of  the  olfactory  lobe  lying  between  the  medullary  ring 
and  the  stratum  gelatinosum.  (4)  The  layer  of  the 

epidermis  covering  the  rete  mucosum.  (5)  A  his- 
tologic appearance  in  that  portion  of  the  dentin  im- 

mediately underlying  the  enamel  and  cementurn  of  a 
tooth.  S.  griseum  centrale.  See  Entocinerea 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.  griseum  colliculi  superioris. 
See  Cappa  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  Iacunosum,  the  inner 
portion  of  the  fifth  or  outer  layer  of  the  hippocamp.  S. 
moleculare.  See  Layer,  Molecular.  S.  mucosum. 
See  Rete  mucosum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  nerveum  of 
Henle,  the  layers  of  the  retina  exclusive  of  the  rods 

and  cones.  Syn.,  Briicke's  tunica  nervea.  S.  oriens, 
the  third  layer,  counting  from  within  outward,  of  the 
hippocamp.  S.  proligerum,  the  discus  proligerus 

and  cumulus  proligerus  regarded  as  one.     Syn.,  Mem- 

brana  cumuli.  S.  spinosum.  See  Prickle-layer 
(Illus.  Diet.).  Consecutive  hypertrophy  of  this  layer 
constitutes  acanthosis.  S.  vasculosum.  See  Tunica 

vasculosa  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  vasculosum  cutis,  the 

subpapillary  layer  of  the  derma  ;  the  part  of  the  cori- 
um  immediately  below  the  papillae.  S.  zonale,  the 

superficial  portion  of  the  fifth  or  outer  layer  of  the  hip- 

pocamp. 
Streak.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.s,  Knapp's  Angioid, 

pigment  streaks  appearing  occasionally  in  the  retina 
after  hemorrhage.  S.,  Meningitic.  See  Tache  ciri- 
brale  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Stream  (strim)  [ME.  streem\.  To  flow;  applied  to 

movement  in  protoplasm  and  in  blood- corpuscles. 

Streptoangina  (strep-to-an-ji' '-ua/i).  A  pseudomem- 
branous deposit  in  the  throat  due  to  streptococci  (J.  E. 

Walsh ) .     Cf.  Diphtheroid  ( 2 ) . 

Streptobacillus  (strep-to-bas-il' '-us).  A  bacillus  form- 
ing twisted  chains. 

Streptococcal,  Streptococcic,  Streptococcous  (strep- 
to-kok'  -al,-ik,-us).     Relating  to  or  due  to  streptococci. 

Streptococcemia  \strep-to-kok-se' -me-ah)  [Streptococcus: 
dl/aa,  blood].  The  presence  of  streptococci  in  the 
blood. 

Streptococchemia  {strep-to-kok-ke*  -me-ah).  See  Strep- 
tococcemia. 

Streptococcus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -curve,  the 
remitting  temperature-curve  in  hectic  fever,  supposed 
to  depend  upon  the  streptococcus  (Petruschky). 

Streptocolysin  (strep-to-koF-is-in)  [Streptococcus ;  /ieir, 
to  loose].  A  hemolysin  produced  in  cultures  of  strep- 
tococci. 

Streptocosis  (strep-to-ko'-sis).  Infection  by  strepto- cocci. 

Streptocyte  (streps -to-sit)  [arptzroc,  twisted  ;  kvtoc, 
cell].  A  cell  presenting  a  twisted  appearance  or  oc- 

curring with  others  in  twisted  chains  ;  a  streptococcus. 

Streptomycosis  (strep-to-mi-ko/ -sis)  [Streptococcus ; 
uvkijc,  fungus].     Infection  with  streptococci. 

Streptopus  {strep* -to-pus)  [arptirroc,  twisted ;  trove, 
foot].  Twisted  stalk,  a  genus  of  lilaceous  plants.  S. 
distortus,  Michx.,  indigenous  to  Europe  and  America, 
is  used  in  infusion  as  a  gargle. 

Streptosepticemia  (strep-to-sep-tis-e'  -me-ah).  Septi- 
cemia due  to  invasion  of  streptococci. 

Streptothrical  (strep-to-thrik,-al).  Relating  to  or  due 
to  members  of  the  genus  Streptothrix. 

Stria.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Hensen's.  See  Ett- 
gelmann's  Middle  Disc  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S.,  Lancisi's. 
See  Lancisi,  Ntrvet  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  Striae  lon- 
gitudinales,  Striae  longitudinales  mediales.  See 

Lancisi,  Nerves  of  (Illus.  Diet.).  Striae  medul- 
lares.  See  S.,  Acoustic  (Illus.  Diet.  .  S.  medul- 

lars, a  band  of  white  matter  adjacent  to  the  taenia 

thalami  (Barker).  S.  medullaris  thalami,  an  oblique 
furrow  on  the  superior  aspect  of  the  thalamus.  Stria: 

musculares,  the  transverse  markings  of  striated  mus- 

cle. Striae,  Schreger's.  See  Lines,  Schreger's 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.  terminalis.  See  Tcenia  semicir- 
cularis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Striation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Tabbycat.  See 
under  Tabbvcat  (Illus.  Dict.V 

Striatum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  |  S.  oriens.  See  Stratum 
oriens. 

Stridor.  (See  Illus.  DicO  S.,  Laryngeal,  Con- 
genital.    See  Creaking,  Respirator}'  (in  babies). 

Stringent  (strin1 -jent)  [stiingere,  to  bind].     Binding. 
Striocellular  (stri-o-self-u-lar).  Relating  to  or  com- 

posed of  striated  muscle  fiber  and  cells. 

Stripe.  (See  Illus.  Dict.1  S..  Bergmann's,  the  con- ductor sonorus,  one  of  the  striae  medul  lares  often  seen 

running   obliquely  forward   and   to   the   side.     Ger., 
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Klangstabe.  S.,  Gennari's.  See  Line,  GennarVs 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Vicqd'Azyr's.  See  Layer,  Bail- 

larger 's. 
Stroboscope  (stro-bo-skop)  [arpojioq,  a  twisting;  ovco- 

neiv,  to  view].  An  instrument  by  which  a  series  of 

slightly  different  pictures  presented  rapidly  in  succes- 
sion is  made  to  appear  as  a  continuous  object  in  mo- 

tion. S.,  Direct,  one  in  which  the  figures  and  slits 
revolve  in  the  same  direction  ;  a  phaenakistoscope.  S., 
Reverse,  one  in  which  the  figures  and  slits  revolve  in 
opposite  directions  ;  a  daedalum  or  dedalum. 

Strobostereoscope  {stro-bo-ster'  -e-o-skop').  See  Stereo- stroboscope. 

Stroma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Cancer,  the  fibrous- 
tissue  element  of  a  cancer.  S.,  His',  the  trabecular 
framework  of  the  mammary  gland.  S.  of  Rollet,  an 
insoluble,  spongy  network  forming  the  structure  of 

an  erythrocyte,  within  the  interstices  of  which  is  em- 
bedded a  soluble,  finely  granular  substance,  the  hemo- 

globin.    [  DaCosta.  ] 

Strombodes  jenneri  {strom-bo* -dlz  jen'-ur-i).  A 
name  proposed  by  Sjobring  for  the  microorganism  of 
vaccinia. 

Strontia  (stron' '-she-ah).     Strontium  oxid. 
Strontium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Acetate,  2Sr(C,- 

Hs02)2  +  H20,  a  white,  crystalline  powder,  soluble  in 
water,  used  as  an  anthelmintic.  Dose,  %—}£  Sr- 

(0.016-0.05  gm.).  S.  Arsenite,  Sr(As02)a  -}-4H20, 
a  white  powder  soluble  in  water,  used  as  an  alterative 
and  tonic  in  skin-diseases  and  malarial  conditions. 

Dose,  aV"A  S1"-  (0.0022-0.0044  gm. ).  S.  and 
Caffein  Sulfonate,  (C8H9N402.  SOs)2Sr,  soluble  in 
water,  used  as  a  diuretic.  Syn. ,  Symphorol  S.  S.  Gly- 
cerinophosphate,  a  white  powder,  soluble  in  water, 

containing  26-27  fo  of  phosphoric  acid.  S.  Loreti- 
nate  (basic),  Sr  .  I .  O .  C9H4N .  S03,  fine,  bright 

needles,  slightly  soluble  in  water,  decomposed  at  3000 
C.  S.  Loretinate  (normal),  Sr(I .  OH  .  C^N  .  - 
S03),.  H30,  orange-red,  prismatic  crystals,  sparingly 
soluble  in  water.  S.  Phosphate,  Srs(P04)2,  a  white 
powder,  devoid  of  taste,  soluble  in  acids ;  used  as  a 
nutritive  and  tonic.  Dose,  10-30  gr.  (0.65-2  gm.). 

S.  Salicylate,  Sr(C7H503)22H20,  white  crystals  sol- 
uble in  water;  used  in  gout,  chorea,  etc.  Dose, 

10-40  gr.  (0.65-2.6  gm.). 
Strophanthin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Tannate,  a 

yellowish  amorphous  powder  containing  59%  of  stro- 
phanthin, soluble  in  water;  used  as  a  heart  tonic. 

Dose,  T£j[r-sVgr-  (0.00043-0.001 1  gm.). 
Strophantism  {stro-fan' '-tizni).  Poisoning  from  stro- 

phanthin ;  the  symptoms  resemble  those  of  digitalism. 
Struma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Strumae  lipomatodes 

aberratae  renis,  Grawitz's  term  for  a  group  of  new- 
growths  of  the  kidney,  usually  benign;  but,  at  times, 
serving  as  the  foci  of  origin  of  malignant  tumors. 
Regarded  by  some  pathologists  as  endotheliomata,  by 

others  as  adrenal  rests  (Cf.  under  Rest).  Grawitz  in- 
cludes here:  Renal  adenoma  (Klebs,  Sabourin) ; 

Alveolar  renal  adenoma  (Weichselbaum  and  Green- 
ish); Adenoma  carcinomatodes  renis  (Klebs)  ;  Angi- 

oma cavernosum  renis ;  Myxolipoma  telangiectodes  in- 
capsulatum  renis  utrisque ;  Myxoma  lipomatodes 

renis;  Myxoma  renis;  Strumae  suprarenales  (Vir- 
chow). 

Strumiprival,  Strumiprivous  {stru-mi-pri' -val,  -vus) 
[struma;  privare,  to  deprive].  Deprived  of  the  thy- 

roid ;  due  to  removal  of  the  thyroid ;  thyroprival. 

Strychnin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Dose,  ̂ "sV  £r- 
(0.001 1-0.0033  gm. ).  Dose,  hypodermically  in 
chronic  alcoholism,  0.003-0.006  gm.  S.  Acetate, 

C2in22N202  .  CjHjO,,  small  white  crystals  soluble  in 
96  parts  of  water.     Use  and  doses  as  the   alkaloid. 

S.  Arsenate,  C21H,2N202 .  As205,  a  white  crystalline 
powder  with  bitter  taste,  soluble  in  14  parts  of  cold 
water,  5  parts  of  hot  water.  It  is  used  as  a  tonic  and 
alterative  in  tuberculosis,  malaria,  etc.  Dose,  A- A 

gr.  (0.001-0.004  gm.).  Hypodermically,  0.5^-  in 
liquid  paraffin ;  of  this,  0.25-0.9  c.c.  daily.  S.  Ar- 

senite, (C21H22N202)2As203,  a  white  crystalline  pow- 
der, soluble  in  10  parts  of  boiling  water.  It  is  tonic, 

alterative,  and  antiperiodic.  Dose,  o. 001-0.004  gm.; 

subcutaneous  dose,  4-15  drops  of  a  0.5^  solution  in 
liquid  paraffin.  S.  Bisaccharinate,  S.-diorthosul- 
famin-benzoate,  used  as  the  arsenite.  S.  Cam- 

phorate,  C21H22N202 .  C10H,gO4,  small  white  crystals 
or  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water,  used  as  the  al- 

kaloid. S.  Citrate,  C21H22N202 .  C6H80„  white 
crystals,  soluble  in  water ;  usage  and  dosage  as  the 
alkaloid.  S.  Ferricitrate,  iron  and  strychnin  citrate. 
See  Ferrum  et  Strychna  citras  (Illus.  Diet.).  S. 
Hydrid,  obtained  by  the  action  of  metallic  sodium  on 
strychnin  in  a  boiling  alcoholic  solution  and  differing 
in  physiologic  action  from  strychnin ;  it  may,  therefore, 

be  used  as  a  physiologic  antidote  in  strychnin  poison- 
ing. S.  Hydrobromate,  C21H22N202 .  HBr,  white 

acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  32  parts  of  water,  used  as 

a  tonic  and  sedative.  Dose,  -fa—j^  gr.  (0.002-0. 005 
gm.).  S.  Hydrochlorate,  C21 .  H22N202 .  HC1  + 
3H20,  white  needles  soluble  in  50  parts  of  water  at 

220  C.  Usage  and  doses  as  the  alkaloid.  S.  Hy- 
droiodate,  C21H22N202 .  HI03,  white  crystals  soluble 
in  water.  Used  as  the  alkaloid.  S.  Hypophos- 
phite,  a  white  powder,  used  as  a  tonic  in  tuberculosis. 

Dose,  3V- f?  gr.  (0.002-0.005  gm.).  S.  with  Iron 
and  Quinin  Citrate,  iron  and  quinin  citrate  with 

strychnin;  greenish-brown  transparent  scales,  soluble 
in  water,  and  containing  3-4/if  of  pure  strychnin.  It 
is  tonic  and  antiperiodic.  Dose,  3-7  gr.  (0.2-0.45 

gm. ).  S.  Lactate,  C21H22N202.  C3H603,  white  crys- 
talline powder,  soluble  in  water.  Usage  and  dosage 

as  the  alkaloid.  S.  Nitrate,  C21H22N202 .  NII03, 

silky  needles,  soluble  in  50  parts  of  water,  60  parts  of 
alcohol,  or  2  parts  of  boiling  water  or  alcohol.  Usage 
and  dosage  as  the  alkaloid.  S.  Oleate,  a  mixture  of 
strychnin  in  oleic  acid,  soluble  in  ether  and  oleic  acid ; 
it  is  used  in  the  external  administration  of  strychnin. 
S.-orthosulfaminbenzoate.  See  S.  Saccharwate. 

S.  Phenolsulfate.  See  S.  Sulfocarbolate.  S. 

Phosphate,  (C21H22N202)2H3PO<  +  9H,0,  a  white 
crystalline  powder,  soluble  in  water.  Usage  and 

dosage  as  the  alkaloid.  S.  Saccharinate,  C21H22- 

Nj02.C6H4(S02)(CO)NH,  a  true  salt  of  strychnin 
and  saccharin ;  a  white  sweet  powder,  used  in  all 
cases  where  the  alkaloid  is  indicated  in  doses  one-third 
larger.  S.  Salicylate,  C21H22N202 .  C,1I603,  white 
powder  soluble  in  water,  recommended  in  rheumatism 
and  chorea.  Dose,  about  the  same  as  the  alkaloid. 

S.  Sulfate,  (C2}H22N202)j .  H,S04  +  5H20,  white, 
odorless,  very  bitter  prisms,  which  effloresce  in  dry 
air  ;  soluble  in  50  parts  of  water,  109  parts  of  alcohol, 

2  parts  of  boiling  water,  or  8.5  parts  of  boiling  alco- 
hol ;  melt  at  2000  C.  The  action  differs  but  slightly 

from  the  alkaloid.  Dose,  0.002-0. 005  gm.  S.  Sul- 
focarbolate,  S.  Sulfophenate,  a  white  crystalline 
powder,  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol.  S.  and  Zinc 

Hydroiodate,  C21H22N2Os .  Ill .  Znl„  small  white 
crystals,  soluble  in  water. 

Strychnize  (strik'-nlz).  To  bring  under  the  influence 
of  strychnin. 

Strychnos  {strik'-nos)  [orpbxyoQt  the  nightshade].  A 
genus  of  the  Loganiacea.  S.  icaja,  Baill.,  found  in 
the  Gaboon  region,  contains  strychnin  in  the  bark, 
leaves,  and  root.  From  the  stem  the  arrow-poison, 

tarfa,  toomba,  M'boundou,  n'caza,  icaja,  or  akanga,  is 
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prepared.  S.  ignatii,  Berg.,  of  the  Philippines;  the 

seeds,  Ignatius'  beans,  act  as  nux  vomica,  but  contain 
more  strychnin  and  less  brucin  than  it.  S.  potato- 

rum, L.,  is  indigenous  to  the  East  Indies.  The  seeds, 
nirmali,  chillij,  chilbing,  are  used  largely  to  clear 
muddy  water.  They  contain  no  strychnin  nor  brucin 
and  are  used  as  a  remedy  in  diabetes  and  gonorrhea. 

The  fruit  is  employed  in  dysentery.  S.  pseudo- 
quina,  St.  Hil.,  of  South  America  ;  the  bark  contains 
no  poisonous  alkaloid,  but  a  bitter  substance,  and  is 
used  as  a  substitute  for  quinin.  S.  tieute,  Lesch.,  a 

species  of  Java ;  from  the  root-bark  the  Javanese 
arrow-poison,  upas  radju  or  tschetsik,  containing  1.5 
strychnin  and  a  little  brucin,  is  prepared.  The  seed 
and  leaves  contain  1.4%  of  strychnin  and  only  traces 
of  brucin.  S.  toxifera,  Schomb.,  of  Guiana,  fur- 

nishes curare  ( wourari,  urari ) . 

Stub-thumb.  Abbreviation  and  clubbing  of  the  pha- 
lanx of  the  thumb. 

Sturm's  Focal  Interval.  The  interval  between  the 
principal  focal  lines  of  a  cylindric  lens. 

Stylohyoid,  Stylohyoidean.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Re- 
lating to  the  styloid  process  of  the  temporal  bone  and 

to  the  hyoid  bone. 

Styphage,  Stypage.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Bailly's, 
a  revulsive  by  application  of  cotton  pledgets  wet  with 
methyl  chlorid. 

Stypticin  \stip'-tis-in).     See  Cotarnin  Hydrochlorate. 
Styrone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  Crystals,  S.,  Crys- 

tallized, cinnamyllic  alcohol. 

Subacidity  (sub-as-id' -it-e)  [sub,  under;  acidum,  acid]. 
A  condition  of  moderate  acidity. 

Subagitatrix  (sub-aj-it-a'-triks)  [L.].  One  who  prac- 
tises tribadism. 

Subancestral  (sub-an-sest'  -ral).  Not  in  the  direct  line 
of  descent. 

Subatloidean  (sub-at-loid' -e-an).  Located  beneath  the 
axis. 

Subatomic  (sub-at-om' 'ii).      Underlying  atoms. 
Subaudition  ( sub-aw-dish' -on)  [sub,  beneath;  audire, 

to  hear].  The  act  or  ability  of  comprehending  what 
is  not  expressed. 

Subbrachycephalic  (sub-bra-ke-sef-a'-lik).  Having  a 
cephalic  index  from  8o°  to  840. 

Subcatabolism  (sub-kat-ab'  -ol-hm).  Catabolic  stasis, 
a  condition  marked  by  inactivity,  devitalization,  and 
premature  senility  of  the  cells  due  to  suboxygenation, 
excessive  strain,  fatigue,  etc. 

Subclavicula  (sub-kla-vik'-u-lah).     The  first  rib. 
Subconscious  (sub-kon'-shus).  Below  the  threshold 

of  consciousness. 

Subcrepitation  (sub-krep-it-a' 'shun).  An  indistinctly 
crepitant  sound. 

Subcutine  (sub-kuf  -ten).  Paraphenolsulfonate  of  para- 
amidobenzoic  ethyl  ester ;  small  acicular  crystals 

melting  at  195. 6°  C,  soluble  in  100  times  its  weight 
in  water.  Its  solutions  can  be  sterilized.  It  is  recom- 

mended as  a  local  anesthetic. 

Subdicrotic  (sub-di-krof-ik).     Obscurely  dicrotic. 
Subduction  (sub-duk' -shun)  [sub,  under;  ducere,  to 

lead].      Maddox's  term  for  deorsumduction. 
Subendothelium  (sub-en-dothe'-le-um  ) .  The  layer  of 

connective-tissue  cells  between  the  mucosa  and  the 

epithelium  of  the  bladder,  intestines,  and  bronchi. 

Subendymal     ub-en' '-dim-al ).      Beneath  the  endyma. 
Subese  (sub'-ez)  [sub,  below;  edere,  to  eat].  Under- 

fed, thin  ;    the  opposite  of  obese. 

Subfalciform  (sub-fal' -se-form)  [sub,  under;  falca,  a 
sickle].      Somewhat  sickle-shaped. 

Subflavor  (sub-fia'-vor).  A  secondary  or  subordinate 
flavor. 

Subgallate  {sub-gal' a').     A  basic  salt  of  gallic  acid. 

Subgemmal  (sub-jem'-al ).      Beneath  a  taste-bud. 
Subgeneric  (sub-jen-er'-ik).      Relating  to  a  subgenus. 
Subgeniculate  (sub-jen-ik'  -u-lat).  Incompletely  gen- iculate. 

Subgenus  (sub-je'-nus).  A  subordinate  genus,  a  sub- 
division of  a  genus  higher  than  a  species. 

Subglossal  (sub-glos'-al).  See  Jnfraglottic  (Illus. 

Die- 

Subhyaloid  (sub-hi'-al-oid).  Beneath  the  hyaloid 
membrane  of  the  eye. 

Subhyoidean  (sub-hi-oid'-e-an).  See  Subhyoid  or 
Infrahyoid  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Subigitatrix.     See  Subagitatrix. 

Subintrance  (sub-in' -trans)  [subintrare,  to  enter  se- 
cretly].     Anticipation  of  recurrence. 

Subiodid  (sub-i'-o-did).  That  iodid  of  a  series  having 
the  ieast  iodin. 

Subjectivity  (sub  ■jek-tiv' -it-e)  [subjicere,  to  throw 
under].     Illusiveness. 

Subjectoscope  (sub-jek* -to-skbp) .  An  instrument  for 
examining  subjective  visual  sensations. 

Sublamin     (sub' -lam-in').     A    soluble    compound    of 
mercury  sulfate  and  ethylenediamine  containing 

of  mercury.      It  is  used  as  a  disinfectant  and  intramus- 
cularly in  syphilis.      Dose,  2-6  dr.  of  1  ft   solution  in 

normal  salt  solution. 

Submarine  (sub'-mar-en)  [sub,  under ;  mare,  sea].  A 
dental  term  applied  to  conditions  and  materials  in  the 
treatment  and  management  of  which  the  parts  are 
filled  with  the  fluids  of  the  mouth. 

Submaxillitis  (sub-maks-il-i'-tis).  Inflammation  of 
the  submaxillary  gland. 

Submeningeal  (sub-men-in'  -je-al).  Beneath  the  men- 
inges. 

Submesaticephalic  (sub-mes-at-e-sef-a'  -lik).  Having 
a  cephalic  index  of  75  to  76. 

Submorphous  (submor'-fus)  [sub,  under ;  uoppr/, 
form].  Having  the  characters  both  of  a  crystalline 
and  an  amorphous  body ;  applied  to  calculi. 

Subnotochordal  (sub-no-to-kord'-al ).  Below  the  noto- 
chord. 

Suboxidation  (sub-oks-id-a'-shun).  Deficient  oxida- 
tion. 

Subpapular  ( sub-pap' -u-lar).     Indistinctly  papular. 
Subpericranial  (sub-per-e-kra'-ne-al).  Beneath  the 

pericranii'm. Subperitoneoabdominal  (sub-per-it-on-e-o-ab-dom'  -in- 
al).      Beneath  the  abdominal  peritoneum. 

Subperitoneopelvic  (snb-per-it-on-e-o-pel'-vik).  Be- 
neath the  peritoneum  of  the  pelvis. 

Subpersonal  (sub-pur' -son-al).  Having  individuality 
in  a  very  slight  degree. 

Subpetrosal  (sub-pet-ro'-sal).     Below  the  petrosa. 
Subplacenta  (sub-pla-senf -ah).     The  decidua  vera. 
Subplantigrade  (sub-plant' -e-grad).  Incompletely 

plantigrade,  walking  with  the  heel  slightly  elevated. 
Subsaturation  (sub-sat-u-ra'-shun).  Incomplete  satu- 

ration. 

Subscleral  (sub-skle'-rai).     Beneath  the  sclera. 
Subsensation  (sub-sen-sa'-shun).  A  subordinate  sen- 

sation. 

Subseptal  (sub-sep'-tal).     Situated  below  a  septum. 
Subseptate  (sub-sep'-tdt)  [sub,  under;  at///////,  a  hedge]. 

Partially  divided. 

Subserrate  (sub-ser'-St).     Slightly  serrate. 
Subsibilant  [sub-siy-il-ant).  Having  a  sound  like 

muffled  whistling. 

Substance,  Substantia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.  alba. 
See  Alba  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  gelatinosa  posterior. 

See  S.  gelatinosa  Kolandi  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  glom- 
erulosa,  the  cortical  substance  of  the  kidney.  S., 

Gray,  the  cinerea.     S.  grisea  centralis.     See  Ento- 
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cinerea  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Haptophorous,  a  toxoid. 
S.,  Immune,  the  immune  body.  S.,  Interfilar. 
See  Enchylema  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Intervertebral. 
See  Intervertebral  Discs  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  perforata 

lateralis,  the  precribrum.  S.  p.  posterior,  the  post- 
cribrum.  S.  reticularis  alba.  See  Alba,  Reticular. 

S.,  Rollet's  Secondary.  See  Discs,  Interstitial. 
S.,  Rovidas'  Hyaline,  a  nucleoproteid  insoluble  in 
water,  forming  a  large  proportion  of  the  constituents 

of  pus-corpuscles.  It  expands  into  a  tough,  slimy 
mass  when  treated  with  a  lofo  common  salt  solution. 
It  is  soluble  in  alkalis,  but  quickly  changed  by  them. 
S.,  Sarcous,  the  substance  of  a  sarcous  element.  S. 

sensibilisatrice,  Bordet's  name  (1899)  for  the  inter- 
mediary body.  S.,  Stilling's  Gelatinous,  the  gelat- 

inous substance  surrounding  the  central  canal  of  the 
spinal  cord.  S.,  White  Reticular.  See  Alba, 
Reticular. 

Substandard  (sub-stand'-ard).  Below  the  standard  re- 
quirements. 

Subsultory  (sub-sul'-tor-e)  \sub,  under;  sallire,  to 
leap].     Leaping,  twitching. 

Subsultus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  clonus.  See  S. 
tendinum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Subsylvian  {sub-sil'-ve-an).  Beneath  the  sylvian  fis- 
sure. 

Subtarsal  {sub-tarf-sal).     Below  the  tarsus. 
Subtenial  (sub-te/-ne-al).     Situated  beneath  the  tenia. 
Subtep  {subf-tep).  Abbreviation  of  subtepidus,  luke- warm. 

Subternatural  (sub-tur-nat' '-u-ral)  \subter,  below ; 
natura,  nature].      Below  what  is  natural. 

Subthalamus  {sub-thai' '-am-us).     See  Hypothalamus. 
Subthyroideus  (sub-thi-roid'-e-us).  An  anomalous 

bundle  of  fibers  uniting  the  inferior  and  lateral  thyro- 
arytenoid muscles. 

Subtrapezial  (sub-tra-pe/-ze-al).  Beneath  the  trape- 
zium. 

Subtuberal  (sub-tu'-bur-al).    Situated  beneath  a  tuber. 
Subtympanitic  (sub-tim-pan-it'-ik).  See  Hypotym- 

panic. 
Suburethral  (sub-u-re^thral).      Beneath  the  urethra. 

Subvitrinal  (sub-vit'-rin-al}.  Beneath  the  vitreous 
humor. 

Succagog,  Succagogue  {suk'-ag-og)  \succus,  juice ; 
ayuydg,  a  leading].  A  drug  which  stimulates  the 
secretory  function. 

Succedaneous  (suk-se-da'-ne-us)  \_succedere,  to  take 
the  place  of].  Relating  to  or  acting  as  a  succeda- 
neum. 

Succinonitril  (suk-sin-o-ni'  -tril).      Ethylene  cyanid. 

S  uccinylchinin  (suk-sin-il-kin' '-in ) . 

CjH4<%,q^  '  f20tj23?sj2c)  A  quinin  ester,  crystalliz- 
ing in  white  needles,  readily  soluble  in  alcohol  and 

ether.      Melts  at  97 °  C;   taste  unpleasant  and  bitter. 
Succorrhea,  Succorrhcea  {suk-or-e'-ah)  \succus, 

juice;  pt.lv,  to  flow].  An  excessive  flow  of  a  secre- 
tion. S.  pancreatica,  a  pathologic  increase  of  the 

pancreatic  juice  when  the  secretory  innervation  of  the 
gland  is  exaggerated.      [Hemmeter.] 

Succory  [suk'-or-e).      See  Cichorium  intybus,  L. 
Succus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  anisi  ozonatus.  See 
Manol.  S.  olutkombul,  the  glutinous  sap  of  the 

bark  of  Abroma  angusta,  L.  (a.  v.).  S.  pancreat- 
icus,  the  pancreatic  juice. 

Sucholoalbumin  (suko-lo-al'-bu-min)  [ffi'f,  swine; 

Xo^ij,  bile;  albumin~\.  A  poisonous  proteid  classed among  the  albumoses  obtained  from  cultures  of  the 
bacillus  of  hog  cholera. 

Sucholotoxin  (su-ko-lo-toks'-in)  \_av<;,  swine;  xo?fj, 
bile;  to^ik6v,  poison].     A  feebly  toxic  base  obtained 

by  de  Schweinitz  from  cultures  of  swine  plague  bacillus. 
Cf.  Susotoxin. 

Suckling  (su&'-ling)  \sugere,  to  suck].  A  suckling 
child,  a  nursling. 

Sucramin  (su-hram'-in).  The  ammoniacal  salt  of  sac- 
charin. A  sweetening  agent  differing  from  saccharin 

in  its  insolubility  in  the  solvents  of  that  substance. 

Sucrate  (su'-krat).  A  chemic  combination  containing 
sucrose. 

Sucrol  {su'-krol).      See  Dulcitol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Suction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -plate,  in  dentistiy  a 

plate  constructed  so  as  to  be  held  in  place  by  atmos- 

pheric pressure. 
Sudan  (su-dan').  C,0HuN3O.  A  diazo-compound 

from  o-naphthalamin  with  a-naphthol,  a  brown  pow- 
der used  as  a  stain,  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  fats,  and 

oils.  Syn.,  Pigment  brown.  S.  Ill,  C22H16N40,  a 

diazo-compound  from  amidoazobenzene  and  /j-naph- 
thol ;  a  brown  powder  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  ben- 

zene, petroleum  ether,  oils,  and  fats.  S.  Yellow  G, 

CnHj0N2O2,  a  diazo-compound  from  anilin  and  resor- 
cinol ;  a  brown  powder  used  as  a  stain,  soluble  in  alco- 

hol, fats,  and  oils. 

Sudol  (su'-dol).  A  preparation  used  to  check  exces- 
sive sweating,  said  to  consist  of  wool-fat  and  glycerin 

with  30%  of  formic  aldehyd  and  oil  of  wintergreen. 

Sudoresis  (su-dor-e'-sis).      Excessive  sweating. 
Sugar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Acorn,  quercit.  S., 

Date,  sugar  from  the  fruit  of  Fhanix  dactylifera,  L. 
S.  of  Lead,  lead  acetate.  S.,  Left-rotating,  levu- 

lose.  S.,  Leo's.  See  Laiose.  S.  of  Malt,  maltose. 
S.,  Meat,  inosit.      S.,  Mucin,  fructose. 

Sugarine  (shoog'-ar-in).  Methylbenzolsulfinid,  a  com- 
pound said  to  have  500  times  greater  sweetening  power 

than  sugar. 

Sugent  (su'-jent)  \_sugere,  to  suck].  Sucking,  absorb- ent. 

Suggescent  (sug-Jes'-enl).     Fitted  for  sucking. 
Suggestion.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Self-,  a  sugges- 

tion conveyed  by  the  subject  from  one  stratum  of  his 
personality  to  another  without  external  intervention. 

Sujee  (su'-je)  [Indian].  Fine  flour  from  the  inner  part 
of  the  wheat  grains,  made  in  India. 

Sukal  (su'-kal)  [East  Indian,  drying  up].  Vernacular 
for  trypanosomiasis. 

Sulcus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  furrow  on  the  mesal 
or  ventricular  surface  of  the  brain.  S.  ad  aquaeduc- 
tum  vestibuli.  See  Fossa,  Sulciform.  S.,  Cacu- 

minal, in  comparative  neurology  one  beginning  at  the 
laterocephalic  angle  of  the  flocculus  and  curving 
around  in  a  direction  caudodorsomesad  usually  fuses 
with  its  opposite  from  the  other  pileuni.  (Stroud.)  S. 
centralis.  See  Fissure,  Central  (Illus.  Diet.).  S. 
centralis  insulae.  See  Fissure,  Transinsular  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S.  circularis.  See  lissure,  Circuminsular 

(Illus.  Diet. ).  S,  Culminal,  in  comparative  neurol- 
ogy one  dividing  the  culmen  from  the  central  lobe  and 

extending  laterad  to  the  mesa]  binder  of  the  medipe- 

dunele.  (Stroud.)  S.,  Ecker's,  the  anterior  or  trans- 
verse occipital  sulcus,  usually  joined  to  the  horizontal 

part  of  the  interparietal  sulcus.  S.,  Floccular,  in 
comparative  neurology  a  sulcus  separating  the  flocculus 

from  the  pileum  and  from  the  surface  of  the  niedipe- 
duncle.  It  arises  just  dorsad  of  the  auditory  nerve  and 

/  extends  dorsocaudoventrad  in  the  form  of  a  loop  to  the 
caudal  limit  of  the  flocculus.  (Stroud.)  S.  frontalis 
inferior.  See  Fissure,  Subfrontal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
S.  frontalis  superior.  See  Fissure,  Super/rental 
(Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Furcal,  in  comparative  neurology 
a  sulcus  just  caudad  of  the  culmen  forming  a  landmark 
of  division  between  the  preramus  and  postramus. 

(Stroud.)     S.  habense,  the  furrow  along  the  dorso- 
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mesal  angle  of  the  thalamus  just  dorsad  of  the  habena. 
S.  horizontalis  cerebelli.  See  S. ,  Peduncular.  S. 

hypothalamicus.  See  Aulix  (Illus.  Diet. ).  S.,  In- 
terfloccular,  in  lower  mammals  a  deep  sulcus  dividing 
the  paraflocculus  into  two  lobes,  the  supraflocculus 
dorsad  and  the  mediflocculus  ventrad.  S.  limitans, 
the  fissure  between  the  striatum  and  the  thalamus. 

S.,  Monroe's.  See  Aulix  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Nodular, 
in  comparative  neurology  one  apparently  representing 
the  central  fissure  and  separating  the  nodulus  from  the 
uvula.  S.,  Parafloccular,  in  comparative  neurology 
the  line  of  demarcation  between  the  pileum  and  the 
paraflocculus.  S.,  Peduncular,  of  Wilder,  a  groove 
on  the  inner  edge  of  the  crus  cerebri  lodging  the  third 
nerve.  Syn.,  Oculomotor  furrow.  S.  praeclivalis. 
See  S.,  Furcal.  S.,  Pyramidal,  in  comparative  neu- 

rology, one  arising  just  caudad  of  the  peduncular  sul- 
cus and  extending  caudodorsomesad  in  the  form  of  a 

crescent;  it  divides  the  tuberal  and  pyramidal  lobes. 

S.,  Reil's,  the  sulcus  in  the  bottom  of  the  sylvian  fis- 
sure separating  the  insula  from  the  remainder  of  the 

hemisphere.  S.,  Subparietal.  See  Fissure,  Precu- 
neal (Illus.  Diet.).  Sulci  temporales  transversi. 

See  Fissure,  Transtemporal (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  tem- 
poralis inferior.  See  Fissure,  Subtemporal  (Illus. 

Diet.).  S.  temporalis  medius.  See  Fissure,  Medi- 
temporal  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.  temporalis  superior.  See 
Fissure,  Supertemporal  (Illus.  Diet).  S.,Triradiate, 
the  orbital  fissure.  S.  tubae  Eustachii,  S.  tubarius, 
a  depression  on  the  petrosa  for  the  cartilaginous  part 

of  the  eustachian  tube.  Syn.,  Semicanalis  tuber  Eu- 
stachii; Groove  for  the  eustachian  tube.  S.  tympan- 

icus,  a  furrow  on  the  concave  surface  of  the  tympanic 
plate  for  attachment  of  the  membrana  tympani.  S., 
Uvular,  in  comparative  neurology  one  marking  the 
boundary  of  the  pyramidal  lobe,  arising  at  the  caudal 
angle  of  the  flocculus  and  extending  caudoventromesad. 

S.,  Waldeyer's,  the  sulcus  spiralis  of  the  cochlea. 
Sulfin  (sul'-ftn).      See  Aureolin. 
Sulfoazotized  [sul-fo-az' -o-tlzd).  Containing  sulfur  and 

nitrogen. 

Sulfobenzid  (sul-fo-ben'-zid).  C15H10SOr  A  crystal- 
line substance  obtained  from  benzene  by  action  of  fum- 

ing sulfuric  acid;  soluble  in  ether,  melts  at  1290  C. ; 
boils  at  3760  C.     Syn.,  Diphenylsulfone. 

Sulfocarbol  (sul-fo-kar'-bol).  SeeAseptol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Sulfocarbonated  {sul-fo-kar'-bon-a-ted).  Containing 

sulfur  and  carbonic  acid. 

Sulfocarbonilid  {sul-fo-kar-bon-il'-id).  CjjHjjNjS.  A 
crystalline  substance  obtained  from  anilin  by  action  of 
alcohol  and  carbon  disulfid  with  heat ;  soluble  in  alco- 

hol and  ether,  melts  at  1530  C.      Syn.,  ThiocarboniliJ. 
Sulfocarbonism  (sulfo-kar'-bon-izm).  Poisoning  by 

carbon  disulfid  through  ingestion  of  some  substance 
containing  it  or  through  inhalation  of  the  fumes  in 
manufactures  (caoutchouc,  etc.);  marked  by  narcosis, 
with  fall  of  temperature,  convulsive  chills,  odor  of 
radish  on  the  breath,  and  in  severe  cases  with  peri- 

pheral paralysis,  general  anesthesia,  and  muscular 
atrophy. 

Sulfofon  {suF-fo-fon).  A  mixture  of  zinc  sulfid  and 
calcium  sulfate. 

Sulfonate  (sul'-fon-dt).      A  salt  of  sulfonic  acid. 
Sulfonation  ysul-fon-a'-shun).  In  chemistry  the  intro- 

duction of  a  sulfo-group  in  place  of  aromatic  hydrogen 
atoms. 

Sulfoparaldehyd  {sul-fo-par-al' '-de-hid).  (C4H4S2),. 
A  crystalline  substance  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in 

water;  recommended  as  a  hypnotic.  Syn.,  Trithial- 
dehyd. 

Sulfophenate,  Sulfophenylate  (sul-fo-fZ-ndt,  sul-fo- 
fen-ildt).     See  Sulphocarbolate  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sulfophenol  {sul-fo-fe,-nol).     Sulfocarbolic  acid. 
Sulforicinate  (sul-fo-nV-in-dt).  A  salt  of  sulforicinic 

acid. 

Sulfosot  (sul'-fo-sot).  Potassium-creasote  sulfonate.  It 
is  antituberculous.  Dose,  0.3-1.3  gm.  several  times 
daily. 

Sulfourea  (sul-fo-u'-re-ah).  See  Thiourea  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Sulfoxism  (sul-feks'-izm).    Poisoning  with  sulfuric  acid. 
Sulfur.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S. -alcohol,  marcaptan. 

S.,  Balsam  of,  a  solution  of  sulfur  ih  linseed  oil. 
S.,  Milk  of.  See  S.  pnecipitatum  (Illus.  Diet.).  S., 
Ruby.  See  Arsenic  Disulfid.  S.,  Spirit  of,  sulfuric 
acid.     S.,  Vegetable.  See  Lycopodium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sulfuraria  ysul-fura'-re-ah).  A  sediment  of  the  San 
Filippo  Springs,  used  in  skin-diseases.  A  yellow 
powder,  containing  32.96%  of  sulfur,  calcium  sulfid 

36.55%,  organic  substances  13.44%,  silica  and  stron- 

tium sulfate  I  .c  - 
Sulfuret  {sul'-fu-ret).  A  sulfid.  S.,  Golden,  a  nd- 

furet  of  antimony  obtained  by  precipitating  antimonic 
acid  by  sulfuretted  hydrogen. 

Sulfureus  {sul-fu'-re-us).  1.  Used  by  Mayon  (1679) 
and  early  chemists  in  the  sense  of  combustible,  as 
those  substances  capable  of  burning  were  supposed  to 

contain  a  "sulfur"  which  gave  them  that  property. 
2.   See  Sulphurous  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sulfuricity  (sul-fu-ris'-it-e).  The  state  of  being  sul- fureous. 

Sulfurize  (suF-fu-riz).     To  impregnate  with  sulfur. 
Sulphaminol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.-creasote,  an 
8%  solution  of  sulphaminol  in  creasote,  soluble  in 
alcohol  ;  used  as  an  antiseptic  in  rhinolaryngology. 

S.-eucalyptol,  an  Srv  solution  of  sulphaminol  in 
eucalyptol,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  used  as  sulphaminol- 
creasote.  S.-guaiacol,  an  8%  solution  of  sulphaminol 
in  guaiacol,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  used  as  sulphaminol- 
creasote.  S. -menthol,  an  8%  solution  of  sulphaminol 
in  menthol,  soluble  in  alcohol  ;  used  as  sulphaminol- 
creasote.  S.  Salicylate,  Srr  of  sulphaminol  with 
salicylic  acid,  used  in  rheumatism.  Dose,  3-6  gr. 
(0.2-0.4  gm.). 

Sulphocalcine  (sul-fo-kaF-sln).  A  proprietary  anti- 
septic and  solvent  said  to  contain  calcium  oxid,  washed 

sulfur,  benzoboracic  acid,  extract  of  pancreas,  and  oils 
of  wintergreen  and  eucalyptus  ;  used  as  a  gargle  or 

spray  in  diphtheria. 

Sulphogen  (st/F-/'o-jen).  A  proprietary  antiferment said  to  consist  of  sulfur,  magnesia,  aromatics,  and  the 

active  principle  of  dnista.  It  is  indicated  in  gas- 
tritis, dyspepsia,  etc. 

Sulphonalism  (sul-fou'-al-izm).  A  group  of  symp- 
toms said  to  be  occasioned  by  the  prolonged  adminis- 

tration of  sulphonal. 

Sulphume  (suF-fum).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 

liquid  sulfur. 
Sulphurine  (suF-fu-rtn).  A  preparation  of  some  of 

the  higher  sulfids  of  sodium  and  potassium  with 
sulfur. 

Superalbal  {su-pur-aF-bal).  Situated  in  the  upper 

part  of  the  alba. 
Superatrophy  (su-pur-at'-rofe).      Excessive  atrophy. 

Supercarbonate  (su-pur-kar> '-bon-dt).     A  bicarbonate. 
Supercentral  {su-pur-sen'-tral).  Lying  above  the 

center. 

Supercerebral  (su  pur-serf-e-bral).  In  the  superior 
part  of  the  cerebrum. 

Superduct  (sn'pur-dukt).   To  elevate,  to  lead  upward. 

Superduction  (su-pur-duk'-shun).  Maddox's  term  for sursumduction. 

Superdural  (su-pur-du'-ral).  Lying  in  the  upper  part 
of  the  dura. 
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Superevacuation  [su-pur-e-vak-u-a' 'shun) .  Excessive evacuation. 

Superexcitation  {supur-ek-si-ta'  -shun).  Excessive  ex- 
citement. 

Superficialis  i^sti-pur-fish-e-a'  -lis).  A  superficial  artery 
or  muscle. 

Superfunction  (su-pur-funk*  -shun).  Excessive  action 
of  an  organ  or  structure. 

Superhumeral  {su-pur-hu' '  -mur-al).  Borne  upon  the 
shoulders  ;  situated  above  the  shoulders. 

Superhumerale  [su-pur-hu-mur-a'-le).    The  acromion. 
Superimpregnation.  (Seelllus.  Diet.)  2.  Polyspermy, 

the  piercing  of  the  ovum  by  several  sperm  cells. 

Superincumbent  (supur-in-huw'-bent)  [super,  over  ; 
incumbere,  to  lie  upon].  Lying  or  resting  upon  some- 

thing else. 

Superlabia  {su-pur-la'  -bc-ah)  \_snper,  above;  labium,  a 
lip].     The  clitoris. 

Superligamen  [su-pur-lig' '-am-en)  [super,  above  ;  lig- 
amen,  a  bandage].  An  outer  bandage  to  hold  a  surgi- 

cal dressing  in  place. 

Supermedial  {su-pur-mef  -de-al).    Above  the  middle. 

Supermotility  (su-pur-mo-til' '-it-e).    Excessive  motility. 
Supernormal  {su-pur-nor'  -mal).  Pertaining  to  a  fac- 

ulty or  phenomenon  which  is  beyond  the  level  of  or- 
dinary experience ;  pertaining  to  a  transcendental 

world. 

Superolateral {su-pur-o-laf '-ur-al).  Locatedinthe  upper 
part  of  the  side  of  a  structure. 

Superoxygenation  (su-pur-oks-e-jen-af-shun).  Excess- 
ive oxygenation. 

Superpetrosal  {su-pur-pet-ro'  -sal).  Situated  on  the 
upper  part  of  the  petrosa. 

Superphosphate  {su-pur-fos'-fat).  An  acid  phosphate. 
Supersensitive  (su-pur-sen'-sit-iv).    See  Hypersensitive. 

Superspinatus  (su-pur-spi-na' '-tits)  [super,  above  ;  spina, 
spine].  In  veterinary  anatomy  an  extensor  of  the 
humerus  which  has  no  exact  analog  in  man.  It  arises 
from  the  cartilaginous  prolongation  of  the  scapula  and 
the  subscapular  fossa,  and  is  attached  by  two  heads,  one 

going  to  the  external  tubercle  and  the  other  to  the  in- 
ternal tuberosity  of  the  humerus. 

Supertension   (supur-ten' '-shun).      See  Hypertension. 
Superversion  (su-pur-vur' '-shim).    See  Sursumversion. 
Suplagalbumin  [su-plag-al'  -bu-min).  See  Sucholoal- 

bumin. 

Suplagotoxin  (su-plig-o-toks'-in).     See  Sucholotoxin. 
Supraacromial  (su-prah-ak-ro'  -me-al).  See  Superac- 

romidl  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Suprachoroidea  (su-prah-ko-roid ' ' '-e-ah).  The  choroid layer  next  to  the  sclera. 

Supracotyloid  (su-prah-hot ' -il-oid ').  Above  the  coty- loid fossa. 

Supradin  (su-pradf-in).  A  powdered  preparation  of 
the  suprarenal  capsules,  containing  0.015%  of  iodin. 

Supraepicondylar  (su-prah-ep-e-kon'  -dil-ar).  Situated 
above  the  epicondyle. 

Supraflocculus  {su-prah-flok'  -u-lus) .  The  dorsal  lobe 
of  the  paraflocculus  in  the  lower  mammals. 

Supragenual.     See  Supergenual  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Supraglenoid  {su-prah-glen' '-oid).  Above  the  glenoid cavity. 

Suprahepatic  {su-prah-hep-atf-ik).  Above  the  liver. 
S.  Veins,  the  hepatic  veins. 

Suprainguinal  {su-prah-in'-givin-al).  Above  the 

groin. 
Supralabialis  {su-prah-la-be-a'-lis).  See  Levator  labit 

superior  in  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Supraliminal  {su-prah-lim'-in-al)  [supra,  above; 
limen,  threshold].  Eying  above  the  threshold.  S. 

Consciousness,  the  empiric  self  of  common  experi- 
ence. 

Supralumbar  (su-prah-lum'  -bar).     Above  the  loin. 

Supramandibular  [su-prah-vian-dib' '-u-lar) .  Situated above  the  mandible. 

Supramastoid  (su-prah-mas'-toid).  Above  the  mastoid 
part  of  the  temporal  bone. 

Supramental  [su-prah-ment '  -al)  [supra,  above  ;  men- 
turn,  chin].      Above  the  chin. 

Supranuclear  (su-prah-nu' '-kle-ar).   Above  the  nucleus. 
Supraobliquus  {su-prah-ob-li'-ku-us)  [supra,  above; 

obliquus,  slanting].  Coues'  name  for  the  obliquus  su- 
perior muscle  of  the  eye. 

Supraomphalodymia  (su-prah-om-fal-o-dim'-e-ah ) 
[supra,  above;  OjUcAa/.dc,  navel;  6veiv,  to  enter].  A 
form  of  somatodymia  in  which  the  union  is  in  the  su- 

perior umbilical  region. 

Supraorbitar,  Supraorbitary  {su-prah-or' '-bit-ar,  -e). 
See  Supraorbital  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Suprapelvic  (su-prah-pel' -vik).     See  Hyperpelvic. 
Suprapineal  [su-prah-pin'  -e-al).  Above  the  pineal 

gland. 
Suprarenaden  (su-prah-ren'-ad-en).  A  preparation 

made  from  the  suprarenal  capsules  ;  used  in  Addison's 
disease,  neurasthenia,  etc.      Dose,  1— 1 .5  gm.  daily. 

Suprarenal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Epithelioma. 
See  Hypernephroma.     S.  Rests.     See  under  Rest. 

Suprarene  {su'-prah-ren).     A  suprarenal  capsule. 
Suprarennin  (v.  Fiirth)  {su-prah-ren'  -in).  A  syno- 

nym of  Epinephrin. 

Suprasylvian  {su-prah-sil'-ve-an).  Above  the  sylvian fissure. 

Supraturbinal  {su-prah-tur1 '-bin-al).  The  superior turbinal  bone. 

Sura.  A  form  of  toddy  made  in  Western  Africa  from 
the  sap  of  the  oil  palm,  Elaeis  guineensis,  Jacq. 

Supraverge  (su' ' -prah-vurj)  [supra,  above  ;  verger e,  to 
incline].      To  diverge  in  a  vertical  plane. 

Supravergence  {su-prah-vur'-jenz).  The  ability  of  the 
two  eyes  to  diverge  in  a  vertical  plane ;  an  ability 

measured  by  a  prism  of  2°-3°.  (Duane. )  Syn.,  Sur- 
sumvergence.  S.,  Right,  the  ability  to  overcome 
prisms,  base  down,  before  the  right  eye,  or  base  up 
before  the  left  eye.      (Duane.) 

Surculus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Surculi  fellei,  the  duc- 
tules conveying  the  bile  to  the  hepatic  ducts. 

Surexcitation  {sur-eks-i-ta'  -shun)  [super,  over  ;  exci- 
tatio,  a  rousing].      Excessive  excitement. 

Surface.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Fixation,  a  cuived 

surface  the  points  of  which  occupy  in  the  two  monocu- 
lar fields,  positions  which  are  identical  horizontally, 

regardless  of  vertical  disparity.  (Scripture.)  S., 
Labial,  the  surface  of  a  tooth  crown  which  is  toward the  lips. 

Surgeonry  isur'-jun-re).     The  practice  of  a  sutgeon. 
Surgeonship  [sur'-jun-ship).  The  office  of  a  sur- 

geon. 

Surgery.  (  See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Major,  surgery 
concerned  with  the  more  important  and  serious 

operations. 
Surinam  Bark  {sn'-rin-avi).  The  bark  of  Audita 

retusa,  II.  B.  K.,  used  as  an  anthelmintic. 

Surinamin  (su-rin-avi/-in).  An  alkaloid  found  by 
Huttenschmid,  1824,  in  the  bark  of  Andira  retusa, 
Kunth.  It  forms  fine,  gleaming  needles,  without  taste 
or  odor  and  of  neutral  reaction,  soluble  in  water,  and 

with  anthelmintic  action.  It  is  identical  •vith  methyl- 

tyrosin  or  ratanhin,  and  is  also  called  andirin  andgeof- 
froyin. 

Surons  (su'-rons).  Skins  which  have  served  the  pur- 
pose of  carrying  drugs,  especially  from  South  Amer- ica. 

Surrenal  (sur-re' '-nai ')  [supra,  above;  ren,  the  kid 
ney].      1.    Suprarenal.      2.  A  suprarenal  gland. 
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Sursumduction.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  See  Supra- 
vergence.  3  A  movement  of  either  eye  alone  up- 

ward. (Duane.)  S.,  Right,  the  absolute  power 
that  the  right  eye  has  to  rotate  upward.      (Duane.) 

Sursumvergence  (sur-sum-vur' '-jenz)  [sursum,  upon ; 
vergere,  to  bend].  The  turning  of  the  eyes  upward, 
supravergence. 

Sursumversion  (sur-sumvur/-shun)  [sursum,  upon  ; 
vertere,  to  turn].  The  movement  of  both  eyes  up. 
(Duane.) 

Surumpe.  The  name  in  the  Andes  for  hyperesthesia 
of  the  retina  observed  at  great  altitudes. 

Survivorship  ( *ur-vi? -vor-ship)  [super,  over ;  vivere,  to 
live].  In  medical  jurisprudence  the  probability  of  a 
certain  individual  having  survived  others  when  all 
concerned  were  in  th«  same  accident  and  ail  were 
killed. 

Susceptivity  (sus-sep-th/-it-e)  \suscipere,Xo  undertake]. 
The  state  or  quality  of  being  susceptible. 

Suscitability  {sus-si-ta-bil'-ite\  [suscitare,  to  lift  up]. 
The  quality  of  being  easily  roused  or  excited. 

Suscitation  (sus-si-ta'-shun).     The  act  of  exciting. 
Susotoxin  \su-so-toks/-in).  See  under  Ptomains, 

Table  of  (Iilus.  Diet.). 

Suspensory.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  2.  A  device  for  sus- 
pending a  part. 

Sustoxin.     See  S'tsotoxin. 
Suture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Arcuate.  See  S., 

Basilar  (Illus  Diet.).  S.,  Billroth's,  the  button- 
hole stitch.  S.,  Biparietal.  See  S.,  Sagittal  (Iilus. 

Diet.  ;.  S.,  Blatin's,  a  modification  of  Geiy's  in which  one  needle  and  two  threads  of  different  colors 

are  used.  S.,  Chainstitch,  the  sewing-machine 
stitch.  S.,  Cross,  the  application  of  two  single 

stitches  to  a  T- wound.  S.,  Ford's  Friction-knot,  a 
square  knot  is  tied  for  the  first  stitch,  then  the  needle 

is  passed  as  for  a  single-knot  stitch,  turning  the  thread 
twice  around  the  needle  instead  of  once.  The  last 

stitch  is  a  square  knot.  S.,  Ford's  Single-knot, 
the  needle  is  passed  through  the  divided  tissues  and, 
without  cutting  the  thread,  a  square  knot  is  tied.  For 
the  second  stitch  the  thread  is  held  or  thrown  so  that 

the  needle  will  emerge  in  a  loop,  and  when  it  is  drawn 

through  a  single  knot  will  be  formed.  3.,  Ford's 
Square-knot,  the  same  steps  are  taken  as  for  the 
single-knot,  and  for  the  second  stitch  pass  the  needle 
under  the  thread  connecting  the  knots  in  the  opposite 
direction  from  which  the  needle  was  inserted  into  the 

tissues.  S.,  The  Four  Masters',  a  suture  of  the  in- 
testine used  in  the  thirteenth  century  in  which  the 

trachea  of  a  goose  was  used  as  a  means  of  support 

and  the  ends  of  the  severed  Intestine  brought  into  posi- 
tion on  it  and  sutured  with  four  interrupted  stitches 

which  did  not  include  the  trachea.  S.,  Grad's 
Method  of,  in  suturing  a  wound  it  consists  in  placing 

.  in  each  turn  of  the  knot  a  releasing  pull  thread.  S., 

Granny-knot,  a  single-knot  stitch  is  formed  and  the 
needle  is  passed  in  the  opposite  direction  from  which 
it  was  inserted  under  the  thread  in  forming  a  square 

knot.  S.,  Grieg  Smith's,  a  modification  of  Appo- 
lito's  method  which  removes  the  necessity  of  the  inser- 

tion of  a  foreign  substance  in  the  lumen  of  the  gut. 

S.,  Imperfect,  of  Weber,  S.,  Longitudinal  Im- 
perfect. See  S.,  Weber's.  S.,  Kalt.  See  under 

Stitch.  S.,  Larry's,  a  double  glover's  stitch,  with 
threads  of  a  different  color.  S.,  Lewis',  a  modifica- 

tion of  the  right-angle  stitch.  S.,  Marcey's,  the 
cobbler-stitch  used  for  hernia.  S.,  Mitchell-Hun- 

ner's,  the  application  of  a  quilted  stitch  to  the  mesen- 
teric border  of  the  gut.  S.,  Parallel,  a  continuous 

subcuticular  suture.  S.,  Rabdoid.  See  S.,  Sagittal 
(Illus.    Diet.).       S.,  Sclerocorneal,  of  Kalt.      See 

Stitch,  Sclerocorneal.  S.,  Sphenopalatine,  a  cranial 
suture  between  the  sphenoid  and  palatine  bones.  S.. 

Du  Verger's,  a  modification  of  the  four  masters'  ;  he 
used  only  two  stitches,  both  of  which  included  the 

foreign  support.  S.,  Watson's,  a  glover's  stitch 
uniting  the  gut  over  a  cannula  of  fish  glue.  S., 

■Weber's,  a  fine  groove  or  suture  on  the  inner  surface 
of  the  nasal  process  of  the  superior  maxilla.  S., 
Wormian,  Anterior,  the  upper  part  of  the  lambdoid 
suture. 

Sweat.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  S.,  English.  See  Sweat- 
ing-sickness. S.,  Picardy.  See  Finer,  Miliary 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Sweating-sickness.  An  infective,  febrile  epidemic 

disorder,  characterized  by  a  rapid  course  and  profuse 
perspiration.  It  was  prevalent  in  England  at  the  end 
of  the  fifteenth  and  first  half  of  the  sixteenth  century. 

Payne  and  others  regard  it  as  closely  related  to  mili- 
ary fever.  Syn.,  English  sweat,  Sudor  Anglicus, 

Picardy  sweat ;  Kr.,  suette  miliaire  ;  Ger. ,  Schweiss- 

freisel. Swelling.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Sommerring's 
Crystalline,  an  annular  swelling  formed  in  the  lower 
part  of  the  capsule,  behind  the  iris,  after  extraction 
of  the  crystalline  lens. 

Syaladenitis.     See  Sialadenitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sycoceryl  (si-ko-set^-il).  Applied  to  an  alcohol  the 
acetate  of  which  is  a  constituent  of  sycoretin.  S. 
Hydrate,  sycoceryl  aldebyd. 

Sycoretin  (st-ho-re'-tin)  [ovkov,  fig;  Mjpoc,  wax].  A 
resin  found  in  1855  in  Ficus  rubiginosa,  Desf.,  of 
New  South  Wales. 

Sycose  (si'-koz).     Saccharin. 

Sycosiform  (si-kof-se-form').     Resembling  sycosis. 
Syderant.     See  Siderant. 

Sylviduct  (sil'-ve-dukt).     The  aqueduct  of  Sylvius. 
Symbiote  (sim'-bi-ot).     See  Symbion  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Symblepharopterygium  {sim-bUf-ar-o-Ur-if-eutri). 

A  variety  of  symblepharon  in  which  a  cicatricial  band 

resembling  a  pterygium  connects  the  lid  and  the  eve- ball. 

Symmer's  Theory  of  Electricity.    See  under  Theory. 

Sympathectomy,  Sympathicectomy  (sim-path-ek* '- 
to-me,  sim-path-is-eh'-to-me).  Excision  of  part  of  the 

sympathetic  nerve. 
Sympatheticism  (sim-path-et '* '-is-itm).  See  Sympa- thism. 

Sympatheticoparalytic  (sim-patA-ef-ik-o-par-al-it'-iA). 
Due  to  paralysis  of  the  sympathetic  nerve. 

Sympatheticotonic  (sim-path-et-ik-o-ton'-iA).  Applied 
to  migraine  caused  by  tonic  contraction  of  the  arteries 
due  to  overaction  of  the  sympathetic. 

Sympathiconeuritis  {sim-path-iAo-nu-ri'-tis).  See 
Sympatheoneuritis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sympathicotripsy  (sim-pafh-iA-o-trif/se)  [avuiraOeta, 
sympathy;  TpifktP,  to  crush].  In  treatment  of  mental 
diseases,  crushing  of  the  superior  cervical  ganglion. 

Sympathism  (sim'-path-izm).  Susceptibility  to  hyp- 
notic suggestion. 

Sympathist  (sim'-patA-isl).  One  who  is  susceptible  to 

hypnotic  suggestion. 
Symperitoneal  (sim-per-it-one'-al)  [iti-v,  together; 

peritoneum'].  Connecting  artificially  two  parts  of  the 

peritoneum. 
Sympexia  (sim-peAs'-e-aA).  See  Sympexis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Symphiocephalus  {sim-fi-o-sef '-al-us)  [aiv,  together; 
oietv,  to  grow;  Ktoa/.Tj,  the  head].  A  twin  monster 
with  the  union  in  the  head. 

Symphorol  (sim/-forol)  [ai-v,  together ;  dopd,  that  which 
is  Drought  forth].  A  generic  name  for  the  caffein  sul- 

fates  or  sulfocaffeinates.      Symphorol  L.,  lithium  and 
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caffein  sulfonate.  Symphorol  N.,  sodium  and  caffein 
sulfate.    Symphorol  S. ,  strontium  and  caffein  sulfonate. 

Symphysal  (simf-Jiz-al).  See  Symphyseal  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Symphyseorrhaphy,  Symphysiorrhaphy  (sim-fiz-e- 
or'-af-e)  [ovfupiieiv,  to  grow  together;  payi),  a  seam]. 
Suture  of  a  divided  symphysis. 

Symphysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  cartilaginosa, 
synchondrosis.  S.  ligamentosa,  syndesmosis.  S. 
mandibular,  S.  menti,  the  central  vertical  ridge  upon 
the  outer  aspect  of  the  lower  jaw,  showing  the  line  of 
union  of  the  two  halves.  S.  ossium  muscularis. 

See  Syssorcosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Sympiesometer  (sim-pe-es-om'-el-ur)  \ai>v,  together; 
Triemg,  a  squeezing  ;  fihpov,  measure].  An  apparatus 
for  estimating  pressure. 

Symplocos  [sim'-plo-kos)  [ovukaokoc,  twined].  A  genus 
of  the  Styracece.  S.  alstonia,  L'  Her. ,  a  tree  of  South 
America.  The  leaves  are  used  as  mate  and  also  as  a 

digestive  and  diaphoretic.  S.  platyphylla,  Benth., 
sweet  leaf,  is  indigenous  to  the  southern  United  States 
and  South  America  ;  the  root  bark  is  used  in  inter- 

mittent fever.  S.  racemosa,  Roxb.,  indigenous  to 
India,  furnishes  a  red  coloring  matter  and  lotur  bark, 
used  in  plasters.  It  contains  lotourin,  colloturin,  and 

lotouridin.  S.  tinctoria,  L'Her.,  sweet  leaf  of  South 
Carolina,  contains  in  its  sweet  leaves  a  yellow  color- 

ing-matter.     The  root  is  used  as  a  digestive. 
Symptom,  Symptoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  S.,  Ac- 

cessory, S.,  Assident,  a  minor  symptom.  S.,  Ac- 
cidental, one  intervening  in  the  course  of  a  disease 

without  having  any  connection  with  it.  S.s,  Con- 
comitant, accessory  phenomena  occurring  in  connec- 

tion with  the  essential  phenomena  of  a  disease.  S., 
Constitutional,  or  General,  one  produced  by  the 
effect  of  the  disease  on  the  whole  body.  S.,  Delayed. 
See  Shock,  Deferred  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.,  Equivocal, 

one  of  doubtful  significance.  S.,  Local,  one  indicat- 
ing the  concentration  of  a  disease  in  a  certain  part  of 

the  body.  S.,  Rational,  a  subjective  symptom.  S., 
Signal,  the  first  disturbance  of  sensation  preceding  a 
more  extensive  convulsion,  as  the  aura  heralding  an 
attack  of  epilepsy.      S.  turpitudinis,   nymphomania. 

Symptom-complex.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  also 

Syndrome.  S.-c,  Avellis',  paralysis  of  one-half  of 
the  soft  palate,  associated  with  a  recurrent  paralysis  on 

the  same  side.  S.-c,  Benedikt's,  tremor  of  one  side 
of  the  body,  in  part  or  wholly,  and  oculomotor  paral- 

ysis of  the  other  side.  S.-c,  Bernhardt-Roth's. 
See  Paresthesia,  Bernhardt' 's.  S.-c,  Erb-Goldfiam's. 

See  Disease,  Erb's  (Illus  Diet.).  S.-c,  Escherich's. 
See  Pseudotetanus.  S.-c,  Friedmann's  Vaso- 

motor, a  train  of  symptoms  following  injury  to  the 

head,  consisting  of  headache,  vertigo,  nausea,  and  in- 
tolerance of  mental  and  physical  exertions  and  of  gal- 

vanic excitation  ;  it  is  occasionally  associated  with  oph- 
thalmoplegia and  mydriasis.  These  phenomena  may 

subside  and  recur  with  greater  intensity,  with  fever, 
unconsciousness,  and  paralysis  of  the  cranial  nerves, 
ending  in  fatal  coma.  They  are  probably  due  to  an 

encephalitis  of  slow  development  with  acute  exacerba- 

tions. S.-c,  Hoppe-Goldflam's.  See  Disease, 
Erb's  (Illus.  Diet.).  S.-c,  Putnam-Dana's,  com- 

bined sclerosis  of  the  lateral  and  posterior  columns 

of  the  spinal  cord.  S.-c,  Roth's.  See  Paresthesia, 
Bernhardt' s.  S.-c,  Wilk's.  See  Disease,  Erb's 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Synaetion.     See  Synetion. 

Synantherin  (sin-an'-thur-in).  See  Intilin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Synanthrose  (sin-an'-thrdz).  See  Levidose  (Illus. Diet.). 

Synapse  (sitt-ap'-se).     See  Synapsis. 
Synapsis  (sin-aps-sis)  [oi/V,  together  ;  airreiv,  to  clasp]. 
The  anatomic  relation  of  one  neuron  with  another. 

The  intertwining  of  the  terminal  arborizations  of  the 
neurons  by  means  of  which  nerve  impulses  may  pass 
from  one  to  another.      Syn.,  Synapase. 

Synarthroisis.     See  Synarthrosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Synarthrophysis  (sin-ar-thro-fi'  -sis)  [ffw,  together ; 
aptipov,  a  joint;  <j>v£u>,  to  grow].  Progressive  ankylosis 
of  the  joints. 

Syncaryosis  (sin-kar-e-o/-sis)  [ovv,  together;  K&pvov,  a 
nut].  A  term  proposed  by  His  for  syncytial  formation 

or  the  growth  of  the  multinuclear  giant-cells. 
Syncheiral.     See  Synchiral  (Illus.    Diet.). 
Synciput.     See  Sinciput  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Synclonesis.     See  Sync/onus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Syncopexia,  Syncopexy  (sin-ko-peks'-e-ah,  sin-ko- 
peks/-e).      See  Tachycardia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Syncyanin  (sin-si' -an-in).  A  blue  pigment  elaborated 
by  Bacillus  syncyanus. 

Syncytioma  [sin-sit-e-o/-mah)  [a>v,  together ;  gfjrog, 
cell].  A  tumor  composed  of  syncytial  tissue.  S. 
malignum,  malignant  degeneration  of  the  villi  of  the 
chorion.      See  Deciduoma  malignum. 

Syncytium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  collection  of 
epithelial  cells  forming  the  outermost  covering  of  the 
chorionic  villi. 

Syndeticon  {sin-def '-ik-on) .  A  proprietary  varnish  said 
to  consist  offish  glue,  100  parts;  acetic  acid  (glacial), 

125  parts;  gelatin,  20  parts  in  125  parts  of  water ; 
concentrated  alcoholic  solution  of  shellac,  20  parts. 

Syndrome.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Symptom-complex . 

S.,  Basedow's,  tachycardia,  flashes  of  heat,  sweat- 
ing crises.  S.,  Brissaud-Marie's,  hysteric  glosso- 

labial  hemispasm.  S.  of  Brown-Sequard.  See 

Brown-Sequard'' s  Paralysis  in  Table  of  Signs  (Illus. 
Diet.).  S.,  Charcot's,  intermittent  claudication,  an affection  connected  with  arteriosclerosis  of  the  lower 

extremities.  S.,  Cotard's,  "delire  chronique  des 
negations.''  A  form  of  paranoia  characterized  by  de- 

lusions of  negation,  with  sensory  disturbances  and  a 

tendency  to  suicide.  S.,  Dercum's,  adiposus  dolor- 
osus.  S.,  Duchenne's,  labioglossolaryngeal  paralysis. 
S.,  Duckworth's,  complete  stoppage  of  respiration 
several  hours  before  that  of  the  heart  in  certain  cere- 

bral diseases  attended  by  intracranial  pressure.  S., 

Dupre's,  meningism  ;  pseudomeningitis.  S.,  Erb's. 
Synonym  of  Asthenic  bulbar  paralysis.  S.,  Gaston's, 
anesthetic  prurigo  sometimes  observed  in  cases  of  alco- 

holism. S.,  Jackson's,  associated  paralysis  of  the 
soft  palate  and  larynx,  accompanied  by  paralysis  of  the 

trapezius,  stemomastoid,  and  one-half  of  the  tongue. 

S.,  Levulosuric  See  S.,  Marie- Robinson'' s.  S., 
Marie-Robinson's,  a  variety  of  diabetes  with  melan- 

cholia, insomnia,  impotence,  and  the  presence  in  the 

urine  of  a  levulose  that  disappears  rapidly  on  the  sup- 

pression of  carbohydrates.  S.,  Millard-Gubler's. 
See  Hemiplegia,  Gubler  s.  S.  of  Pierre  Marie,  hy- 

pertrophant  osteoarthropathy.  S.,  Potain's,  dyspepsia and  dilation  of  the  right  ventricle  with  accentuation 
of  the  pulmonary  sound,  observed  during  the  digestive 

process  in  cases  of  gastrectasis.  S.,  Riegel's,  tin-  as- 
sociation of  tachycardia  with  troubles  simulating  asthma. 

S.,  Rosenbach's,  a  variety  of  paroxysmal  tachycar- 
dia consisting  in  the  association  of  cardiac,  respira- 

tory, and  gastric  troubles.  S.,  Stokes'.  See  Disease, 
.-Ilia  ms-  Stokes.  S.  temporanea  di  Gubler.  See 

Hemiplegia,  Gubler s.  S.,  Tuffier's,  a  congenital state  of  general  tissue  debility,  resulting  in  relaxation 

and  displacement  of  various  organs,  such  as  splanch- 
noptosis, varicocele,  uterine  displacements,  etc.  S., 

Weil's,  unilateral  hyperesthesia  of  the  muscles,  nerve- 
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trunks,  and  bones,   sometimes  seen  in  cases  of  pulmo- 
nary tuberculosis. 

Synechia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Annular,  S.,  Cir- 
cular, exclusion  of  the  pupil.  S.,  Anterior,  adhesion 

between  the  iris  and  transparent  cornea.  S.,  Poste- 
rior, adhesion  between  the  iris  and  crystalline  lens. 

Syn.,  Ptosis  diplopia.  S.,  Total,  adhesion  of  the  en- 
tire surface  of  the  iris  to  the  lens. 

Synechiotomy  (sin-ek-e-ot/-o-me).  See  Synechotomy 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Synectenterotomy  (sin-ek-ten-tur-of '-o-me)  [owixeiv, 
to  hold  together;  ivrepov,  bowel;  rouij,  a  cutting]. 
The  division  of  an  intestinal  adhesion. 

Synergistic.     See  Synergetic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Synesis  (sin'-e-sis)  [oi-veaic,  a  coming  together]. 
Faculty  of  comprehension,  intelligence,  sagacity. 

Synetion.  Synaetion  (sin-e'-shun)  [avv,  together;  alria, 
cause].  A  cause  which  cooperates  with  another  to 
produce  disease. 

Syngenetic  (sin-jen-et'-ii)  [ovv,  together  ;  yewav,  to 
produce].      Propagated  by  means  of  both  parents. 

Synicesis.     See  Synizesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Synimensis  (sinim-en'-sis).  See  Syndesmosis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Synosteophyte  (sin-os* -te-o-fit)  [civ,  together;  bcriov, 
a  bone;  ovrov,  a  growth].  Congenital  bony  ankylosis. 
Syu.,  Synostosis  congenita. 

Synosteotome  (sin-os' -te-o-tom).  A  knife  for  the  dis- 
section of  joints. 

Synostology  (sin-os-tol'-o-je).  See  Synosteology  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Synostosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.  congenita.  See 
Synosteophyte.  S.,  Tribasilar,  shortening  of  the  base 
of  the  skull  and  consequent  curvature  of  the  basal  parts 
of  the  brain  ;  a  c?use  of  imbecility. 

Synovialis  (sin-o-ve-a^-lis).  See  Membrane,  Synozial 
(Illus.  Diet). 

Synovitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  S.,  Acute  Suppura- 
tive, a  very  acute  purulent  form  of  rheumatic  or  trau- 
matic origin,  leading  to  ankylosis.  Syn.,  Pyarthrosis ; 

■ropyosis  empyema  articuli.  S.  hyperplastica, 
S.  hyperplastica  granulosa,  S.  hyperplastica 
laevis  or  pannosa,  fungous  arthritis. 

Synsarcosis.     See  Syssarcosis  (Illus.  Diet). 

Synteretics  (sin-tur-et'-iks)  [avvTtjfteiv,  to  watch 
closely].      Hygiene. 

Synthetism  (sin'-thet-izni)  [ovvdeoic,  a  putting  to- 
gether]. The  um  of  operations  and  means  neces- 

sary for  reducing  a  fracture  and  holding  the  parts  in 
position. 

Synthol  (sin'-t/iol).  A  chemically  pure  synthetic  sub- 
stitute for  alcohol.      It  is  colorless  and  nonirritant. 

Syntopic  {sin-to f-pik)  [avv,  together;  roiroc,  place]. 
Applied  by  ̂ Yaldeyer  to  a  topographic  description 
which  points  out  the  relation  of  a  part  or  organ  to  the 
viscera  or  soft  parts  of  the  organism. 

Syntopy  (sin'-to-pe).  The  relation  of  an  organ  or  part 
to  the  viscera  of  the  organism.  Cf.  Holotopy ;  Skele- 
totopy ;   Idiotipy. 

Syntoxoid  (sin-toks'-oid)  [air,  together;  to$ik6v,  poi- 
son ;  e)Snc,  likeness].  A  toxoid  having  the  same 

affinity  as  toxin  for  antitoxin. 

Syntrophus  (sin' -tro- fits)  [a'vv,  together ;  rpo^c,  a 
nurse].      A  congenital  disease. 

Synulodynia  (sin-u-lo-din'-e-ah)  [avvoi "/.oxric,  a  scar- 
ring over  ;  bdvvij,  pain].      Pain  in  a  cicatrix. 

Syphilicoma    (sif-il-ik-of-mah)    [syphilis;    Ko/ietv,    to 
take  care  of].     A  hospital  for  syphilitics. 

Syphilidologist.     See  Syphilologist. 

Syphilin  (sif  ' -il-in).      See  Syphilitoxin. 

Syphilis.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     See  Law,  Colics'   (Illus. 
Diet.).       See     Signs,     Demarauay's,      Hutchinson' s 
(Illus.    Diet.),    Kriso-a<ski's,    Si  lex' s,     Wegner's.      S. 
d'emblee,   the   invasion   of  syphilis   without  a  local 
lesion.      S.  insontium,  syphilis  of  the  innocent.     S.. 

Justus'  Blood-test   in,  this  reaction  depends  upon 
the  presumption  that  in  untreated  cases  of  congenital 
secondary  and  tertiary  syphilis,  a  single  dose  of  mercu- 

ry, administered  either  by  inunction  or  by  subcutaneous 
or  intravenous  injection,  causes  a  hemoglobin  loss  of 

from  io'r  to  20^f  within  about  24  hours  ;  this  abrupt 
decline  being   followed  within  a  few  days  by  a  rise  in 
the  hemoglobin  value  to  a  somewhat  higher  figure  than 
that  first  observed  before  the  drug  was  given.      [Da- 
Costa.]      S.,    Pulmonary,    a   rare    disease  which    is 
either  hereditary    or   follows  the     nitial    attack    after 
from    IO  to  20  years  or  longer.     Two  forms  may  be 
differentiated — a  chronic  interstitial  indurative  process 
and  a  growth  of  gummas.      [Lerch.] 

Syphilitoxin    (sif-il-e-tokS -in)   [syphilis;  tozikov,  poi- 
son].     The  supposed  specific  virus  of  syphilis. 

Syphilocerebrosis      (si/-il-o-sere-bro/-sis).       Syphilis 
affecting  the  brain. 

Syphilogenesis,  Syphilogeny  (sif-il-o-jen'-e-sis,  sif-il- 
of-en-e)    [syphilis ;  jfridr,  to  produce].     The  origin 
or  development  of  syphilis. 

Syphiloid.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     2.   Resembling  syphilis. 

Syphilologist       (sif-il-ol ' -o-jist)       [syphilis;       'o^oc, 
science].     A  specialist  in  the  treatment  of  syphilis. 

Syphiloma  (sif-il-cZ-mah).    A  term  introduced  by  Ernst 
Wagner  as  a  substitute  for  gumma. 

Syphilonthus       (sif-ilon'-thus).      See      Svphicnthus 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Syringenin  (sir-in'  -jenin)  [syringa,  a  genus  of  shrubs]. 
ClsHjg05  +  H,0.      A  dissociation  product  of  syringin 
by  action  of  dilute  acids  ;  a  clear,  rose-red,  amorphous 
mass,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  water  and  ether. 

Syringin.    (See  Illus.  Diet. )    CKH„09-f  H,0,  white, 
tasteless,   acicular  crystals,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  hot 

water,  boils  at  1910  C.      It  is  antipyretic  and  antiperi- 
odic  ;  used  in  malaria.      Syn.,  Lilacin  ;  Ligustrin. 

Syringious  ( sir-in -je* -us)  \pvptyf,  a  tube].       Fistulous. 
Syringomelia.     See  Syringomyelia. 
Syringomyelia.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     Syn.,  Myelosyrin- 

gosis.     S.,  Grasset-Rauzier's  Type  of,  a  form  with marked     sudoral     and     vasomotor    symptoms.        S., 

Schlesinger's  Type  of,  the  dorsolumbar  type. 

Syrup.     I  See  Illus.  Diet.  >     S.,  Dusart's,   a   prepara- 
tion having   for  its  chief  ingredient  ferric  phosphate ; 

the  dose  is  %  to  2  fl.  dr.  (2  to  8  c.c). 

Syssomus    (sis-y-mus)    [nit;    together;    coma,   body]. 
A  twin  monster  with  separate  heads  but  united  trunks. 

System.     (See  Illus.  Diet.)     S.,    Centimeter-gram- 
second,  the  system  based  upon  the  use  of  the  centi- 

meter, gram,  and  second  as  units  of  length,  mass,  and 

time  respectively.      S.,  Dowsing.      See  under  Treat- 
ment.    S.,  Havers',  the  concentric  arrangement  of 

the  bony  lamellas,    usually   eight  or   ten  in  number, 
around  a  Haversian   canal.      S.  of  Medicine,   Dog- 

matic.    See  under   Medicine.      S..  Pedal,   a  gangli- 
onic system  of  the  brain.      S.,  Portal.     See  under 

Portal  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Tabefy  {taf-be-fi'\  \tabefacere,  to  melt].     To  emaciate. 
Tabernaemontana  iytab-ur-ne-mon-tah'-nafi)  [Jacob 

Theodore  Taberncemoutanus,  German  physician  and 
botanist,  d.  1590].  A  genus  of  apocynaceous  trees 
and  shrubs  a  species  of  which,  growing  in  the  Came- 

roon region,  furnishes  yohimbe  bark,  used  as  an  aphro- 
disiac. T.  citrifolia,  L.,  of  the  West  Indies;  the 

bark  is  used  as  a  tonic,  febrifuge,  and  anthelmintic. 

T.  coronaria,  Willd.,  Adam's  apple,  wax-flower 
plant,  East  Indian  rose- bay,  a  species  of  the  East 
Indies.  The  milky  juice  is  used  in  inflammation 

of  the  eyes  and  in  skin-diseases.  T.  crispa,  Roxb., 
a  species  of  the  East  Indies,  where  the  root  bark 
is  used  in  diarrhea,  dysentery,  and  upon  abscesses. 
T.  dichotoma,  Roxb.,  of  Malabar  and  Ceylon, 

has  edible  fruit  (apple  of  Eve).  T.  iboga  (?),  bocca- 
root,  of  the  lower  Congo  region,  is  used  as  an  antipy- 

retic. T.  utilis,  W.  et  Am. ,  the  cow  or  hya-hya  tree 
of  South  America  ;  the  milky  sap  is  used  as  milk. 

Tabes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Signs,  Bechterezv' s,  Ber- 
ger's,  BiernackV  s,  FrenkeP  s,  Gowers' ,  Pitres'  (2), 
Remak's,  Romberg' 's,  Sanger's,  Sarbo's.  T.,  Dia- 

betic, a  peripheral  neuritis  affecting  diabetics.  T. 
diuretica.  Same  as  Diabetes  mellitits.  T.  doloro- 

sa, a  form  in  which  pain  is  the  dominating  feature. 
Syn.,  Ataxia,  Abortive  locomotor.  T.,  Early,  with 
Nystagmus  Occurring  in  Families.  Synonym  of 

Friedreich' s  disease.  T.,  Spasmodic.  See  Disease, 
Little's  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Spinal.  Synonym  of Tabes. 

Tabophobia  (ta-bo-fc/ -be-ah)  [tabes;  <po;3og,  fear].  A 
morbid  fear  of  becoming  affected  with  tabes ;  a  fre- 

quent symptom  of  neurasthenia. 
Tac.      (See  Illus.  Diet)      2.    Rot;  scabies  in  the  sheep. 

Tacamahac.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Bourbon,  ob- 
tained from  Calophylltim  tacamahaca,  Willd.,  of  Mad- 

agascar ;  used  as  a  vulnerary.  Syn.,  Calaba  balsam. 
T.,  Brazilian,  obtained  from  Rheedia  madrunno, 
PI.  et  Tr.  T.  incolore,  T.  jaune,  the  aromatic  resin 
of  Protium  guianense,  March.  T.,  Indian,  obtained 
from  Calophyllum  apetalum,  Willd.  T.,  Mauritius, 
furnished  by  Protium  heptaphyllum,  March.  T., 
Mexican,  or  West  Indian,  that  furnished  by  Bur- 

sera  tomentosa,  Trian.  and  I'lanch.  It  is  used  as  a 
tonic,  astringent,  and  antispasmodic,  and  also  in 

rheumatism  and  gout.  T.,  Yellow.  See  T.  inco- 
lore. 

Tachardia  (tak-ar'-de-ah).  A  genus  of  the  hymenop- 
terous  order  Coccidie.  T.  lacca,  R.  Blanch.,  the  lac 
insect.  Syn.,  Carteria  lacca,  Sign.;  Coccus  lacca, 
Kerr. 

Tachetic  {tak-et'-ik)  [Fr.  tache,  spot].  Relating  to 
the  formation  of  reddish-blue  or  purple  patches 
(taches). 

Tachia  {tah'-e-ah)  \tachi  (an  ant),  the  nameamongthe 
Galibis  for  trees  of  this  genus  because  they  harbor 

ants].  A  genus  of  shrubs  and  trees  of  the  Gentian- 
acece.  T.  guianensis,  Aub.,  a  species  of  Brazil  and 
Guiana  ;  the  very  bitter  root,  radix  quassias  paraensis, 
raiz  de  jucareara  or  caferana,  is  used  as  gentian  and 
also  as  an  antipyretic  and  prophylactic  against  malaria. 
Dose  of  tincture,  1  or  2  drops. 

Tachiol  (takf-e-ol).  A  modification  of  silver  fluorid ; 
employed  as  a  surgical  antiseptic  in  solution  I  :  1000 
to  I  :  100  and  in  ophthalmic  practice. 

Tachography  {tak-og'-raf-e)  [rn^tc,  swift ;  yp&fyeiv,  to 
write].  The  estimation  of  the  rate  of  flow  of  arterial 
blood  by  means  of  the  tachygraph. 

Tachyiater  (tak-e-i'-at-ur)  [raxi'C,  swift ;  larpeia, 
healing].     A  physician  who  effects  a  speedy  cure. 

Tachyphrenia  \tak-e-fre' '-ne-ah)  [ra^vc,  swift ;  (ppr/v, 
mind].      Morbid  mental  activity. 

Tachypnea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Nervous,  res- 
piration of  40  or  more  to  the  minute  accompanying 

neurotic  disorders,  particularly  hysteria  and  neurasthe- 
nia. 

Taction  (taP-shun)  \tactio,  a  touch].  A  touch,  a 
touching,  the  tactile  sense. 

Tactometer  (tak-tom' -et-ur)  [tangere,  to  touch  ;  me- 
tare,  to  measure].  An  instrument  for  estimating  tac- 

tile sensibility  ;  an  esthesiometer. 

Tactor  (tah'-tor)  \tactus,  touch].      A  tactile  organ. 
Tactual  [tak/-chu-al)  \tactus,  touch].  Relating  to 

the  sense  of  touch. 

Taenia  {te1 '-ne-ah)  \jaiv~ia,  a  band].  A  genus  of  para- 
sitic placode  worms  of  the  class  Cestoda.  See  Table 

of  Parasites  (Illus.  Diet.).  T. -toxin,  the  toxin  pro- 
duced by  tapeworms  and  to  which  the  pathologic 

changes  wrought  in  the  intestines  are  partly  due. 

Tagetes  (ta-Jet'-ez)  [Pages,  an  Etrurian  divinity].  A 
genus  of  composite  plants,  marigold.  T.  erecta, 

L.,  African  marigold,  and  T.  patula,  L.,  are  indigen- 
ous to  Mexico  and  used  as  a  purgative.  They  contain 

an  ethereal  oil  and  a  yellow  coloring-matter.  T. 
minuta,  L.,  a  South  American  species,  the  leaves  of 

which  are  used  as  a  diuretic,  diaphoretic,  anthelmin- 
tic, stimulant,  emmenagog,  and  antihysteric  remedy. 

It  contains  an  ethereal  oil. 

Tagud  Nuts.     See  Phytelephas  macrocarpa. 
Tagulawaya.  See  Paravieria  vulneraria  ;  also  under 

Balsam. 

Tail.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  of  the  Pancreas.  See 
under  Pancreas. 

Tailor's  Ankle.     See  under  Ankle. 

Takadiastase  {tak-ah-di' -as-taz).  A  diastatic  ferment 
obtained  by  Takamini  from  wheat  bran  by  action  of 

the  spores  of  the  fungus  Eurotiutn  oryza  (Taka-moy- 
ash).  A  yellowish-white,  hygroscopic  powder  used  in 
digestive  disorders,  especially  those  resulting  from 
deficient  secretion  of  saliva  and  hyperacidity  of  the 
stomach.     Dose,  0.1-0.3  gm- 

Take  (tdh)  [AS.  tacan\  To  become  infected,  as  by 
vaccine  virus. 

Taking  [colloquial].      Contagious,  catching. 

Takosis  {ta-ko'-sis)  [ttjkelv,  to  waste].  A  highly  conta- 
gious fatal  disease  of  goats  characterized  by  great  ema- 

ciation and  weakness  with  symptoms  of  diarrhea  and 

pneumonia,  the  animal  dying  of  inanition  in  from 
eight  days  to  six  weeks.  It  is  due  to  a  microorganism 
for  which  the  name  Micrococcus  caprinus,  sp.  nov., 
has  been  proposed. 

Talipes.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  percavus,  excessive 
plantar  curvature.  T.  valgus,  foot  distorted  outward, 
throwing  the  ankle  inside  of  normal  line.  T.  varus, 
foot  distorted  inward,  throwing  the  ankle  outside  of 
normal  line. 

Talma's  Disease.      See  Myotonia  acquisita. 
Talocalcanean  (ta-lo-kal-ka'-ne-an)  [talus,  ankle; 

calcaneum,  heel-bone].     See  Astragalocalcaneal. 
Talocrural  (ta-lo-kru'-ra/)  [talus,  astragalus;  cms, 

leg].  Relating  to  the  astragalus  and  the  bones  of  the 

leg. 

Talofibular  {ta-lo-fib'-u-lar).  Relating  to  the  astraga- 
lus and  the  fibula. 

Talonavicular  (ta-lo-nav-i/Z-u-tar).  See  Astragalo- 
scaphoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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Talonid  {to* -lon-id)  [talus,  heel].  The  heel  or  poste- 
rior portion  of  the  lower  molar  crown.     (Osborn. ) 

Taloscaphoid  (ta-lo-skaf'-oid ).  See  Astragaloscaphoid 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Talose  (lal'-oz).  A  sugar  prepared  artificially  by  the 
reduction  of  talonic  acid.      It  is  a  hexose. 

Talotibial  (ta-lo-til/ -e-al).  See  Astragalotibial  (Illus. 
DL 

Talpiform  [tal* '-pc-form)  \talpa,  a  wen  ;  forma,  form]. 
Wen-shaped. 

Tampicin  (tam'-pis-in).  A  resin,  CJ4H51Ou,  very  simi- 
lar to  convolvulin,  obtained  from  the  root  of  Tampico 

jalap,  Iponitza  simulans,  Hanb.  It  is  a  colorless  or 

yellowish,  transparent,  amorphous,  tasteless  mass,  with- 
out odor,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether ;  it  melts  at 

1300  C.      It  is  said  to  have  a  purgative  action. 
Tampon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  plug  a  natural 

aperture  or  wound. 

Tanghinin  [tan' -gin-in).  Cj0H,r  A  glucosid  isolated 
by  Arnaud  from  Cerbera  tanghin.  Hook.,  isomeric 
with  cerberin  and  closely  allied  to  thevetin  and  theve- 
tosin.  A  crvstalline  body,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether 
or  in  100  parts  of  water.  It  resembles  stiophanthin  in 
physiologic  action. 

Tangkong  [bicol.  dial.  Island  of  Luzon].  I.  A  pro- 
cess of  stretching  the  skin  on  the  nape  of  the  neck, 

practised  by  the  natives  of  the  Philippines  as  a  counter- 
irritation.  It  is  used  as  a  general  panacea,  but  its 
greatest  virtue  lies  in  the  relief  it  affords  in  severe 
headache.  2.  The  protuberances  or  tumors  produced 

by  such  skin-stretching. 
Tang-Kui,  Tang  Kwei.  The  Chinese  name  for  Ara- 

lia  cordata,  Thunb. ,  furnishing  eumenol. 

Tannal.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Soluble.  See  Alumin- 
ium Tannotartrate. 

Tannalbin  (tan-al'-bin).  Tannin  albuminate;  a 
brown,  tasteless  powder,  insoluble  in  water,  and  con- 

taining 50 *£  of  tannin.  An  intestinal  astringent. 
Dose,  1  gm.  2  to  4  times  daily.  T.,  Veterinary,  a 
tannalbin  specially  prepared  for  a  veterinary  intestinal 

astringent.      Dose.  20-24  gm- 

Tannigen  (tan'-ij-en).     See  Acetyltannin. 
Tannocasum  {tin-r-ka'-sum).  A  compound  of  tan- 

nin and  casein  ;  it  is  used  as  an  intestinal  astringent 

Tannochloral  (tan-o-klo* '-ral ').     See  Captol. 
Tannocol  (tan'-o-kol).  An  odorless,  tasteless  combi- 

nation of  equal  parts  of  gelatin  and  tannic  acid,  form- 
ing an  almost  insoluble  grayish-white  powder.  Dose 

as  intestinal  astringent,  7.5  to  15  gm.  several  times 
daily. 

Tannocreosoform  (tan-o-kre-o'  -so-form).  A  com- 
pound of  tannin,  creasote,  and  formic  aldehyd. 

Tannoform  (tan' '-o- form).  CHJ(CliH909)1.  A  con- 
densation product  of  gal'.otannic  acid  and  formic  alde- 

hyd It  forms  a  pale  rose-colored,  bulky  powder,  in- 
soluble in  water,  soluble  in  alkaline  solutions.  Used 

internally  in  chronic  intestinal  catarrh.  Dose,  0.25- 
0.5  gm. ;  externally  in  skin-diseases,  bums,  etc.,  in 
10%  ointment,  or  dusting-powder  with  2  to  4  parts 
of  starch.  Syn. ,  Methylenditannin  ;  Tannin-formal- 
dehyd. 

Tannone  (tan' on).  (CH,)6N4(CuH,0O9)j.  A  con- 
densation product  of  tannin  and  urotropin  occurring  as 

an  odorless,  tasteless,  fine,  light-brown  powder,  in- 
soluble in  water,  weak  acids,  or  ether,  but  slowly  solu- 

ble in  dilute  alkaline  solutions.  It  is  used  in  acute 
catarrh  and  subacute  and  chronic  enteritis.  Dose,  I 

gm.  3  or  4  times  daily. 

Tannopin  (tan'-o-pin).  See  Tannon. 
Tannopumilin  (tan-o-pu' -mil-in) .  A  proprietary 

remedy  for  skin-diseases  said  to  consist  of  digallic  acid 
and  oil  of  Pinus pumilio,  Hancke. 

Tannosal  (tan' -o-sal).  Tannic  acid  ester  of  creasote, 
containing  60%  of  creasote.  Antitubercular.  Dose, 
I  to  2  gm.  3  times  a  day,  in  aqueous  solution. 

Tap  [D.  tap'].  I.  To  withdraw  fluid  from  a  cavity  by cannula  or  trocar.      2.   A  slight  blow. 

Tap  [East  Indian,  fever].  Vernacular  for  trypanosomi- asis. 

Tap-dik,  Tape-dik  [East  Indian].  Vernacular  for 

trypanosomiasis. 
Taphosote  (ta/'-o-sat).     Creasote  tannophosphate. 
Tapopote.  The  Amerind  name  for  Ephedra  nevaden- 

sis,  S.  Wats. 
Tar.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Barbadoes,  a  black 

petroleum  of  Barbadoes  of  the  consistency  of  molasses 
and  with  bituminous  taste.  T.,  Birch,  erode  oil  of 

birch.  T. -camphor,  naphthalene.  T.,  Mineral. 
See  Maltha  (Illus.  Diet.  . 

Taracanin  (tar-ak'-an-in).  See  Antihydropin  (Illus. 
Diet ). 

Tarai  [East  Indian  wet,  moist].  Vernacular  for  try- 

panosomiasis. 
Tarantella  (tar-an-tel'-ah)  [Tarento,  a  town  of  Italy]. 

A  dance  supposed  to  be  a  cure  for  the  nervous  excita- 
tion falsely  attributed  to  the  bite  of  Lycosa  tarantula. 

Tarantula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  Italian  form 
of  dancing  mania ;  tarantism. 

Tarfa.  An  African  name  for  the  arrow  poison  from 

Strychnos  icaja,  Baill. 

Tamier's  Hatching-cradle.  See  under  Incubator 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Taro  (tar'-o)  [Polynesian].  Colocasia  antiqucrum, 
Schott  (q.  v.).     See  also  Poi. 

Tarsadenitis  meibomica  (tar-sad-en-i'-tis)  [ra^iaoc,  a 
frame  of  wicker  work  ;  Mnjv,  a  gland].  II.  F.  Wey- 
man's  name  for  subacute  or  chronic  inflammation  of 
the  meibomian  glands  and  tarsal  cartilage. 

Tar  sale  (tar-sa'-le).  Any  bone  of  the  tarsus,  but 

especially  one  in  the  distal  row. 
Tarsalia  (tar-sa'-le-ah).     The  tarsal  bones. 

Tarsocheiloplasty  (tar-so-kr'-lo-plas-te)  [rapeof,  tar- 
sus; je*/.oc,  edge;  Tr/acaeir,  to  form].  Plastic  surgery 

of  the  edge  of  the  eyelid. 

Tarsoorbital  (tar-so-or*  -bit-al).  Relating  to  the  frame- 
work of  the  eyelids  and  the  walls  of  the  orbit. 

Tartar.  ( See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.,  Alkali  of,  potassium 

carbonate.  T.,  Borated,  potassium  and  sodium  boro- 
tartrate.     T.,  Vitriolated,  potassium  sulfate. 

Tartarization  (tar-tar-iz-a'-shun).  The  treatment 
of  syphilis  with  antimonium  and  potassium  tartrate. 

Tartarlithin  (tar-tar-lith'-in).  See  Lithium  bitar- 
trate. 

Tartronyl  (tar'-tron-il).  The  bivalent  radicle  of  tar- 
tronic  acid.      T.-urea.     See  Acid,  Dialuric. 

Tartrophen  (tar'-tro-fen).  A  combination  of  phenetidin 
and  tartaric  acid. 

Tashkent  Ulcer.     See  Paschachurda. 

Tasi,  Tasi-plant.  A  vernacular  term  in  Argentine  for 

plants  possessing  galactagogic  properties. 
Tasillo  \tah-sil'-yo).     Same  as  Tasi  or  Tasi-plant. 
Tassago.     See  Tasajos  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tatalbumin  (tat-al'-bu-min).  Tarchanobf  s  name  for 
the  white  of  egg  during  incubation  ;  it  becomes  trans- 

parent on  boiling  and  acts  as  an  alkali  albumin. 
Tattooage  (tat-toy-aj).     The  practice  of  tattooing. 
Tattooing.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Electrolytic,  the 

electrolytic  treatment  of  angioma  or  nevus  by  means 
of  a  negative  electrode  earning  from  ten  to  twenty 
needles. 

Tautomeric.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Applied  by  v. 
Gehuchten  to  neurons  of  the  cinerea  of  the  spinal 

cord,  the  axons  of  which  pass  into  the  white  mattei 
of  the  cord  on  the  same  side  in  which  they  are  located. 
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Tautomerism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Virtual,  v. 

Pechmann's  term  for  phasotrophy  (q.  v.). 
Taxis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Bipolar,  the  replace- 

ment of  a  retroverted  uterus  by  upward  pressure 
through  the  rectum  and  drawing  the  cervix  down  in 
the  vagina. 

Taxology.     See  Taxiology  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tayuyin  {ta-u'-yin).  A  bitter  principle  found  by 
Peckolt  in  Cayaponia  martiana,  D.  C. 

Tea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  vegetable  infusion 

used  as  a  beverage.  T.,  James',  T.,  Labrador,  the 
leaves  of  Ledum  lati/olium,  L.,  used  as  a  substitute 
for  tea. 

Tebersa  [East  Indian,  three  years'  duration].  Ver- 
nacular for  trypanosomiasis. 

Tebetosa  [teb-et-o'  -salt).  The  toxic  principle  of  The- 
betia  iccotli,  D.  C. 

Tecnogonia  (tek-no-go' '-ne-afi)  [tekvov,  child ;  yovrj, 
generation].      Child-bearing. 

Tectocephalia,  Tectocephaly  {tek-to-sef-a'  -le-ah,  tek- 
to-sef'-al-e)  {tectum,  a  roof;  ke<jma>],  head].  The 
condition  of  having  a  roof-shaped  skull. 

Teeth.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Chiaie  [Prof.  Stephano 
Chiaie,  of  Naples,  first  to  describe  the  condition].  A 
peculiar  deterioration  of  the  dental  enamel  among  the 
inhabitants  of  the  Italian  littoral;  characterized  by 
the  teeth  becoming  black  and  destitute  of  enamel 
(dentineri),  though  apparently  strong  and  serviceable  ; 
or  the  teeth  remain  white  and  finely  formed  but 

marred  by  a  line  of  fine  black,  script-like  marks  (denti 
scritti).  The  theory  generally  received  is  that  the 
condition  is  due  to  drinking  water  containing  volcanic 

gases  and  other  products.  T.,  Corti's.  See  T, 
Auditory  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Horner's,  incisor  teeth 
presenting  horizontal  grooves  that  are  due  to  a  defi- 

ciency of  enamel.  T.,  Huschke's.  See  under 
Huschke  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Hutchinson's,  T., 
Notched,  T.,  Pegged.  See  in  Table  of  Signs 
(Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Master,  a  name  given  by  early 
writers  to  the  venom  fangs  of  serpents.  T.,  Perma- 

nent, those  of  the  second  dentition.  T.,  Pivot. 
See  under  Pivot  (Illus.  Diet.).  Cf.  Pivot,  Clack. 
T.,  Sectorial,  the  cutting  teeth  of  the  carnivora. 
T.,  Springing,  a  name  given  by  early  writers  to  the 
venom  fangs  of  serpents.  T.,  Succedaneous,  the 

permanent  teeth  which  take  the  places  of  the  tempo- 
rary teeth.  T.,  Test-,  the  central  upper  incisors  of 

the  permanent  teeth,  which  are  observed  as  a  test, 

being  "notched"  or  "pegged"  in  cases  of  congeni- 
tal lues.     T.,  Wall,  molars. 

Tegmen.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  mastoideum,  the 
roof  of  the  mastoid  cells. 

Tegment  {teg' -meat).     Of  Wilder,  the  tegmentum. 
Tegmental  [teg- men' -tal)  \tegmen,  a  roof  ].  Relating 

to  the  dorsal  portion  of  the  crus  cerebri. 

Tegmentum.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  auris,  the  mem- 
brana  tympani.  T.  ventriculorum.  See  Centrum 
ovale  ma/us  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Tegmin  (teg'-min).  A  white,  aseptic,  adhesive  sub- 
stance which  is  a  substitute  for  collodion  in  sealing 

small  wounds  that  do  not  require  drainage,  said  to  con- 
sist of  an  emulsion  of  wax,  I  part;  acacia,  2  parts; 

water,  3  parts,  and  containing  besides  5%  of  zinc  oxid 
and  a  small  quantity  of  lanolin. 

Tegone  (teg'-on).  A  proprietary  medicated  plaster 
similar  to  a  gelone  (</.  v.). 

Tegumentary  (te»-u-mentf-a-re)  \tegere,  to  cover]. 
Relating  to  the  skin  or  tegument. 

Tehuino.     A  Mexican  drink  made  from  cooked  corn. 

Teinophlogosis  (te-in-o-Jh-go'-sis,  tln-oflo-go'-sis) 

[reiveiv,  to  stretch  ;  <p'A6yuair,  inflammation].  Inflam- mation of  the  tendons. 

Telangiectoma  (tel-an-ji-ek-to' -mah)  [r?/.of,  the  end; 
ayysiov,  vessel].      Birthmark,  simple  nevus. 

Teledendrite  (tel-e-den' -drlt)  [te'Aoc,  end;  divdpov, 
tree].      The  termination  of  a  dendrite. 

Telediastolic  (tel-e-di-as-tol'  -ik)  [re/of,  end;  diastole']. 
Relating  to  the  last  phase  of  a  diastole. 

Telegonous  [tel-eg' -on-us)  [ttjae,  afar  ;  yovt).r  offspring]. 
Pertaining  to  telegony  or  resemblance  of  subsequent 
offspring  to  the  offspring  of  a  previous  sire. 

Telelectrotherapeutics  {tel-e-lek-tro-tker-ap-u'-tiks) 

[rffAE,  afar;  electrotherapeutics'].  The  treatment  of hysteric  paralysis  by  a  series  of  electric  discharges 
near  the  patient  without  actual  contact. 

Teleneurite  (tel-e/iu'-rit)  [~f/.oc,  end;  vevpov,  nerve]. 
One  of  the  terminal  filaments  of  the  main  stem  of  an 

axis-cylinder  process. 

Teleneuron  (Jel-e-nu'-roii)  \rt?.oq,  end;  vevpov,  nerve] . 
The  neuron  forming  the  terminus  of  an  impulse  in  a 
physiologic  act  involving  the  nervous  system. 

Teleologic  (tel-e-o-lof-ik)  [re/foc,  complete;  /loyoc, 
science].      Relating  to  the  final  cause  of  things. 

Teleophobia  (tei '  e-o-fo'-be-ah)  [relor,  end ;  <t>63oc, 
fear].  An  unwilling  disposition  of  mind  to  admit 
anything  dealing  with  final  causes  or  definite  ends. 

Teleorganic  (tel-e-or-gan'  -ik)  [teIeo^,  complete  ;  bp- 
yavov,  organ].      Necessary  to  organic  life. 

Teleotherapeutics  (tel-e-o-ther-ap-uf-tiks)  [rr}Ae,  far; 
OEpanEvriKoc,  inclined  to  take  care  of].  Suggestive 

therapeutics. 

Telephic  [tel-ef ' -ik).  Malignant,  incurable,  relating  to 
a  telephium.     Ger.  Telephisch. 

Telephium  {tel-ef ' -e-wn)  [Telephus,  son  of  Hercules, 
whose  wound  received  from  Achilles  did  not  heal] .  An 
old  inveterate  ulcer.      Syn.,  Achilleum. 

Telephone  Paralysis.     See  under  Paralysis. 

Telescin,  Telaescin  {tel-es'-in).  C18HJ0O7.  A  disso- 
ciation product  of  escinic  acid,  very  similar  in  action 

to  quinovin. 
Telesphoresis  (tel-es-for-e' -sis)  [re^oc,  the  end  ;  <popelv, 

to  bear].      Complete  maturing  of  the  fetus. 

Telesthesia,  Telaesthesia  {tel-es-the'ze-ah)  \rfjkt% 
afar  ;  aiadyjoic;,  sensibility].  Distant  perception,  a  per- 

ception of  objects  or  conditions  independently  of  the 
recognized  channels  of  sense.      Cf.  Clairvoyance. 

Telethermometer  (tel-e-thur-mow'-et-ur)  [tt]7ie,  afar  ; 
thermometer].  A  thermometer  which  records  temper- 

ature at  a  distance. 

Teleuodont  (tel-u' '-o-dont)  [refaiv,  to  bring  to  an  end; 
060'vc,  tooth].  A  tooth  when  lengthened  anteropos- teriorly. 

Telini-fly.     See  Mylabris  dehor i i. 
Tellicherri  Bark.  The  bark  of  Wrightia  zeylanica, 

R.  Br. ;   it  is  used  in  dysentery. 

Telodendrion,  Telodendron  {tel-oden'-dre-on,  tel-o- 
den'-dron)  \jEAoq,  end  ;  6iv6pov,  tree].  One  of  the 
minute  bulbous  expansions  terminating  the  aborization 
of  an  axon. 

Telokinesis  {tel-o-kin-e/-sis).     See  Telophase. 

Telophase  {tel'-o-faz)  Sji'/oc,  end;  tpaair,  an  appear- 
ance]. The  final  phase  of  any  process,  as  that  of  mitosis. 

Temporalis  (tem-po-ra'-lis)  [L.  relating  to  the  temples]. 
The  temporal  muscle. 

Temporozygomatic  {tem-po-ro-zi-go-mat'-ik).  Relating 
to  a  temple  and  a  zygoma. 

Temulent  (tem'-u-lent)  [temulentia,  inebriety].  Intoxi- cated. 

Temulin  (tem'-u-Hn).  The  narcotic  principle  of  Lolium 
tctniilen/wii,  I,. 

Tenalgia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  crepitans.  See 
TendttsvnoTi/is  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tenalin  (ten'-al-in).  A  mixture  of  alkaloids  from 
areca  nut ;  used  as  a  vermifuge  for  animals. 
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Tendaraman  {ten-dar-am'-an).  A  poisonous  spider  of 
Morocco.      See  Latrodectus  tredecimguttatus. 

Tendinitis  \ten-din-i'-tis).    See  Tenonitis  (Illus.  Diet. ). 
Tendinoplasty  i  ten-din-o-plasf-te)  [tendo,  a  tendon ; 

7:'/.aaaciv,  to  form].      Plastic  surgery  of  tendons. 
Tendinosuture  {len-din-o-su'-chur).  See  Tenorrhaphy 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Tendo.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  calcaneus,  the  Achilles 
tendon.  T.  oculi,  T.  palpebrae.  See  Ligament, 
Palpebral  Internal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tendomucoid  [ten-do-mt/'koid).  G4j.4THt.jN1MB- 
S,.MO31.0J.  A  mucin  found  in  tendons.  Cf.  Cliondro- 
m uc oid ;    Osseomucoid. 

Tendon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Reindeer,  tendons 
obtained  from  the  neck  of  the  reindeer  killed  in  late 

autumn  and  prepared  for  use  as  ligatures.  T.,  Zinn's. 
See  Ring,  Zinn's. 

Tendophoni  [ten'-do-fon).     See  Dermatophone. 
Tendovaginal  [ten-do-vaj'-in-al)  [tendo,  tendon; 

vagina,  a  sheath].  Relating  to  a  tendon  and  its 
sheath. 

Tendovaginitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  crepitans. 
See  Tenalgia  crepitans. 

Tenectomy  (ten-eh'-to-r/ie).     See  Tenonectomy. 
Tenia,  Taenia.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  acusticae.  See 

Stria,  Acoustic  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.  coli,  the  longitudi- 
nal muscle-fibers  of  the  colon.  T.  cornea,  T.  cor- 

poris striati,  T.  fibrosa  striati,  T.  striata,  T.  termi- 
nalis,  T.  thalami  optici.  See  Stria  cornea  or  Tenia 
semicircttlaris  (Illus.  Diet. ).  T.  foveae  rhomboidalis, 
Taeniae  longitudinales.  See  Stria  longitudinales 

(Illus.  Diet.).  T.  medullas oblongatae.  See  Ligu- 
la  (Illus.  Diet.).  Taeniae  medullares.  See  Stria, 
Acoustic  (Illus  Diet.).  T.  nervosa  Hallerii,  the 
gasserian  ganglion.  T.  of  Tarinus.  See  Stria  cornea 
(Illus.  Diet.).  T.  of  Valsalva.  See  T.  coli.  T. 
ventriculi  quarti,  the  ligula. 

Tenomyotomy  (ten-o-mi-cf '-o-me)  [tpwwv,  a  tendon ; 

in ' c,  muscle;  tout),  a  cutting].  Abadie's  operation  to 
enfeeble  one  of  the  recti  muscles,  consisting  of  incising 

the  lateral  parts  of  its  tendon  near  its  sclerotic  inser- 
tion and  removing  a  small  portion  of  the  muscle  on 

each  side. 

Tenonectomy  iten-on-ek'-to-vie)  [r&vuv,  tendon  ;  eicrofuj, 
excision].      Excision  of  a  portion  of  a  tendon. 

Tenonometer  {tcn-on-om' -et-ur)  [rerun;  a  tendon; 
uirpoi;  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  the 
tension  of  the  eyeball. 

Tenonostosis.     See  Tenostosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tenontitis  {ten-on-ti'-tis).    See  Tenositis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Tenontolemmitis  {ten-on-to-lem-i'-tis)  [rtvuv,  tendon  ; 

'/.euua,  a  husk  or  limiting  membrane].  See  Tenosyn- 
ovitis (Illus.  D: 

Tenontothecitis  {ien-vn-to-the-si'-tis\.  See  Tenosyno- 
vitis (Illus.  Diet.).  T.  prolifera  calcarea,  a  condi- 
tion of  necrobiosis  of  the  tendons  in  their  sheaths 

accompanied  by  calcareous  deposit. 

Tenophony  {ten-of  '-on-e)  [ttvuv,  tendon  ;  cuvij,  sound]. 
A  sound  elicited  by  auscultation  supposed  to  Le  pro- 

duced by  the  chords  tendinse. 

Tenoplasty  {ten-o-plast' ■  e)  [rivav,  tendon  ;  -z'/.aaativ, t6  form].      Plastic  surgery  of  a  tendon. 

Tenosynovitis.  (See Illus.' Diet.)  T., Ping-pong, pain- ful condition  of  the  wrist  and  ankle  joints  due  to  play- 
ing the  game  of  ping-pong. 

Tenotomania  {ten-ot-o-maf-ne-ah).  See  Tenotomoma- 
nia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tenotomist  itn-of-o-mist).    One  skilled  in  tenotomy. 

Tensity  (ten'-sit-e)  [tendere,  to  stretch].  Tenseness, 
the  condition  of  being  stretched. 

Tensive  iten'-siv).  Giving  the  sensation  of  stretching 
or  contraction. 

Tensure  (ten'-shur).  Tension,  a  stretching  or  strain- 
ing. 

Tensus  {ten'-sus).     The  penis. 

Tentative  (ten' 'ta-tiv )  \jentare,  to  try,  to  prove].  Em- 
piric, experimental. 

Tentiginous  (ten-tifin-us)  [lentigo,  lust].  Charac- 
terized by  insane  lust. 

Tentum  [tin' -turn)  [tendere,  to  stretch].    The  penis. 

Tenuate  (len'-u-dt)  [tenuis,  thin].     To  make  thin. 
Tenuity  (ten-uf-it-e).  Thinness,  the  condition  of  being 

thin. 

Tenuous  (tcn'-u-us).     Thin,  minute. 
Ter  in  die  [L.].     Three  times  daily. 

Teramorphous  {ter-ah-mor* '-/us)  [ripar,  a  monster; 
[topoij,  form].     Of  the  nature  of  a  monstrosity. 

Teratoblastomata  \ter-at-o-blast-o'-mat-ah).  Klebs' term  for  the  teratomata  as  contrasted  with  blastomata 

proper. 
Teratogenesis  (fer-at-o-jen'-e-sis).  See  Teratogeny 

(Illus.   Diet.). 

Terebene.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  Glycerin,  a  mix- 
ture of  terebene,  4  parts ;  glycerin,  7  parts,  and  water, 

I  part,  shaken  together  and  exposed  until  the  separated 
glycerin  remains  turbid  when  allowed  to  stand.  It  is 
used  as  an  application  on  purulent  wounds. 

Terebinthinism  {ter-e-bin*  -thin-izm).  Poisoning  with 
oil  of  turpentine. 

Terebinthinize  (ter-e-bin'  -thin-ix).  To  charge  with 
turpentine. 

Terebrant,  Terebrating  {ter^-e-brant,  ter-e-bra'-ting) 
[terebrare,  to  bore].      Piercing,  boring,  said  of  pain. 

Teremorrhu  (ter-c-mor'-u)  [terrebene ;  morrhua,  the 
cod].  A  proprietary  palatable  preparation  of  pure 
terebene  and  cod-liver  oil.  Dose,  3J-ij  three  or  four 
times  daily. 

Terendjebin  (ter-end' -je-biti).     See  Manna,  Alhagi. 
Terminad  {tur/-min-ad)  [terminus,  a  limit].  Situated 

in  or  toward  the  terminus. 

Terminalia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  angustifolia, 

Jacq.,  a  species  of  Malaya,  furnishes  an  aromatic  resin. 
T.  belerica,  Roxb.,  of  India,  yields  a  gum,  and  the 
fruit,  beleric  myrobalan,  is  used  as  an  astringent  or 
tonic.  T.  catappa,  I..,  country,  Indian  or  Malabar 
almond  tree,  a  species  indigenous  to  tropical  Asia  and 
cultivated  in  the  West  Indies,  furnishes  a  gum.  The 
seeds  a.e  used  as  almonds,  the  leaves  as  a  purgative, 
the  bark  in  diarrhea  and  catarrh.  T.  chebula,  Retz., 

a  species  of  tropical  Asia.  The  unripe  fruit,  known  as 
myrobalani  nigne,  and  the  ripe  fruit,  myrobalani 
chebulae,  are  used  as  a  mild  purgative,  but  also  in 
diarrhea,  dysentery,  and  in  bilious  disorders.  The 
galls  formed  on  the  leaves  are  used  as  an  astringent. 
T.  citrina,  Roxb.,  hara-nut  tree,  of  Bengal  ;  the 
fruit,  yellow  myrobalan,  is  used  as  that  of  T.  chebula, 
which  it  resembles,  but  is  more  bitter.  T.  fagifolia, 
Mart.,  of  Brazil,  furnishes  a  drastic  gum  resin. 

Terne-plate  (turf/ -plat).  Sheet-iron  coated  with  an 
alloy  of  tin  and  lead. 

Ternitrate  (tur'-ni-trat).    See  Trinitrate  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Terpene.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Aliphatic,  a  term 

applied  by  Semmler  to  certain  hydrocarbons  (C10H„) 
found  in  volatile  oils.  T.  Hydirochlorate,  artificial 

camphor,  C10H18.  HO),  a  white  crystalline  mass  with 
a  turpentine  and  camphor  odor  obtained  from  dry 
pinene  by  the  action  of  dry  chlorin  in  the  cold.  It 

melts  at  about  1250  C.  and  boils  at  about  2080  C.  It 
is  antiseptic  and  is  used  internally  in  tuberculosis  and 
to  check  the  flow  of  saliva.  Externally  it  is  used  with 
carbolic  acid  in  skin -diseases.  Dose,  I5-30  grains. 
T.   Iodid.     See  Ldoterpin. 

Terpenism  (tur'-pen-izm').  Poisoning  by  terpene  from internal  use  or  inhalation ;  marked  by  abdominal  pain, 
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vomiting,  inflammation  of  bladder  and  kidneys,  bron- 
chitis, paroxysms  of  asphyxia,  and  collapse.  The 

urine  has  the  odor  of  violets. 

Terpilene  (tur'-pil-en).  C10H,6.  A  clear  liquid  ob- 
tained from  terpene  dihydrochlorid  heated  with  water 

and  treated  with  dilute  sulfuric  acid  ;  boils  at  1780  C. ; 
sp.  gr.  0.852  at  1 50  C.  Syn.,  Terpinylene.  T.  Di- 
hydrochlorate.     Same  as  Eucalypteol. 

Terpilenol.     See  Terpineol  (Illus.  Diet). 
Terpin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Dihydrochlorate, 

C10H1RC12,  rhombic  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether, 

chloroform,  or  benzene  ;  melts  at49°-5o°  C.  ;  obtained 
from  terpin-  hydrate  by  action  of  gaseous  hydrochloric 
acid.  Syn.,  Dipentene  dihydrocJilorid.  T.  Hydrate, 

C10H]8(OH),  -(-  H20,  colorless  inodorous  crystals  ob- 
tained from  oil  of  turpentine  with  alcohol  by  action  of 

dilute  nitric  acid  ;  soluble  in  hot  water,  32  parts  ;  cold 
water,  250  parts  ;  alcohol,  10  parts  ;  boiling  alcohol, 
2  parts  ;  ether,  100  parts  ;  chloroform,  200  parts  ;  or 

boiling  glacial  acetic  acid,  1  part;  melts  at  U7°C.  ; 
boils  at  2580  C.  Dose  as  expectorant,  0.2-0.4  gm.; 
as  diuretic,  O.65-I  gm.  several  times  daily.  Max. 
dose,  I  gm.  single,  3  gm.  daily.  Syn.,  Dipentene- 
glycol.  T.  Hydroiodate,  C10H]8HI,  a  red-brown 
liquid.      Syn.,  Dipentene  hydroiodni. 

Terpinol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  An  oily  liquid  obtained 
by  the  action  of  dilute  mineral  acids  on  terpin  hydrate 

with  heat ;  sp.  gr. ,  0.852  at  150  C.  ;  soluble  in  alco- 
hol or  ether.  It  is  used  as  a  bronchial  stimulant,  anti- 

septic, and  diuretic.     Dose,  8-15  tr^  (0.5-1  c.c). 
Terpinylene.     See  Terpilene. 
Terra.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  adamica,  any  red  bole, 

as  Armenian  bole.  T.  livonica,  a  very  astringent 
sealed  earth  from  Livonia.  T.  miraculosa  Saxoniae, 
Saxony  earth,  a  mottled  and  variegated  lithomarge  or 
marrow  stone.  T.  oriana,  T.  orleana,  annotto.  T. 
sigillata,  a  sealed  earth  ;  any  bole  so  highly  valued 
as  to  be  formed  into  a  small  mass  and  stamped  with  a 
seal.  The  Armenian,  Lemnian,  French,  and  red  and 
white  boles  were  terne  sigillatse.  T.  tripolitana.  See 
Tripoli  (Illus.  Diet.).     T.  umbra,  umber. 

Terralin  (ter'-al-iri).  An  ointment  vehicle  introduced 
by  Tschkoff,  consisting  of  calcined  magnesia,  kaolin, 
silica,  glycerin,  and  an  antiseptic.  It  can  be  readily 
removed  from  the  skin  by  water. 

Terrol  (te^-ol).  A  residue  from  petroleum  ;  it  is  used 
as  a  substitute  for  cod-liver  oil. 

Terroline  {ter> '-ol-eri).  A  name  for  a  special  brand  of 
petroleum  jelly. 

Tertipara  (tur-lip' f-a-rah)  \ter,  three  times;  parere,  to 
bear].     A  woman  who  has  been  in  labor  three  times. 

Tescalama  {tes-kal-am'  -ah).  The  milky  juice  of 
Fictis  nymphcei folia,  Mill.,  a  tree  of  Mexico  and 
South  America.     It  is  used  in  plasters. 

Tesla  Currents  {tes'-lah)  [Nikola  Tesla,  electrician,  b. 
in  Hungary,  1857].  Rapidly  alternating  electric  cur- 

rents of  high  tension;  they  were  applied  thera- 

peutically by  d'Arsonval. 
Teslaization  (tes-la-iz-a'-shun).  Cohn's  term  for  the 

therapeutic  application  of  Tesla  currents.  See  Arson- 
valization. 

Test.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Abba's,  for  Arsenic, 
consists  in  allowing  Penicillium  brevicaule  to  act  upon 
the  substance  to  be  examined,  and  in  the  presence  of 

arsenic  noting  the  garlic-like  odor  produced.  From 
0.005  to  0.002  mgm.  of  arsenic  may  thus  be  detected. 
Urine  should  first  be  deodorized  with  animal  charcoal. 

Acetanilid.  See  Rudolf-Fischer,  Schroder.  Acetone. 

See  Gunning,  Malerba,  Oppenheimer.  Agostini's 
Reaction  for  Glucose.  To  five  drops  of  the  urine 
add  five  drops  of  0.5^  solution  of  gold  chlorid  and 
three  drops  of  20%  potassa  solution,  and  heat  gently. 

If  glucose  is  present,  a  red  color  will  be  produced. 
Albumin.  See  Barral,  Berzelius,  Bychowski,  Cohen, 

Fuh,  Johnson,  Oxyphenyl  Sulfonic  Acid,  Parnum, 
Posner,  Raspail,  Reichl-AIikosch,  Riegler,  Rose, 
Schultze,  Silbermann,  Tretrop.  Albumoses.  See 
Boston,  Riegler.  Alcohol.  See  Puscher,  Tsclieppe, 
Udransky.  Aldehyds.  See  Riegler.  Alkalis.  See 
Schweissinger.  Alkaloids.  See  Robin,  Rossbach, 

Scheibler,  Schlagdenhauffen,  St  as- Otto,  Trotaiclli. 

T.,  Allen's  (Charles  W.)  Iodin.  See  under 
Pityriasis  versicolor.  Allen's  Reaction  for  Vege- 

table Fats.  Shake  together  for  one-half  minute  equal 
volumes  of  fat  and  nitric  acid  of  specific  gravity  1. 4  and 

then  set  aside  for  15  minutes.  The  presence  of  vege- 
table fats  (cottonseed  oil)  will  cause  the  formation  of 

a  coffee-brown  coloration.  Aluminium.  See  Thbtard. 

/-Amidophenetol.  See  Renter.  Ammonium.  See 
Zellner.  Anderson's  Reaction  for  Distinguishing 
between  Quinolin  and  Pyridin  Salts.  The  chloro- 
platinates  of  the  latter,  when  boiled  with  water,  are 

changed  into  insoluble  double  salts  with  the  elimina- 
tion of  hydrogen  chlorid,  whereas  the  former  remain  in 

solution.  Andreasch's  Reaction  for  Cystein.  To 
the  hydrochloric  acid  solution  add  a  few  drops  of  dilute 
ferric  chlorid  solution  and  then  ammonia.  The  liquid 
will  become  a  dark  purplish  red.  Anilin.  See 
Beissenhirtz.  Antipyrin.  See  Fieux.  Antiserum 
Method  of  Differentiating  Human  from  Other 

Blood.  Modified  Uhlenhuth's  antiserum  method. 
Human  blood-serum  is  injected  into  the  peritoneal  cav- 

ity of  rabbits  in  doses  of  10  c.c.  every  8  or  10  days. 
After  6  injections,  their  blood  is  collected  and  preserved 
on  ice  ;  the  serum  is  pipetted  off  after  24  hours.  Some 
rabbits,  as  control  animals,  are  not  injected.  The 
blood  to  be  tested  is,  if  dried,  first  dissolved,  and  then, 
as  is  fluid  blood,  diluted  with  ordinary  water  and  salt 
solution.  Several  drops  of  the  test  serum  are  added 

and  the  tubes  placed  at  a  temperature  of  350. 
If  the  blood  to  be  tested  is  human,  a  turbidity  ap- 

pears invariably;  if  not  human,  it  remains  clear. 

T.,  Arata's,  for  Artificial  Dyestuffs  in  Urine 
depends  upon  the  observation  that  these  dyestuffs  are 
abstracted  from  the  urine  by  means  of  wool.  The 
fiber  is  then  subjected  to  special  reactions.  T., 

Arloing  and  Courmont's.  See  under  Tuberculosis. 
Arnold's  Reaction  for  Narcein.  Upon  heating  the 
substance  containing  narcein  with  concentrated  sulfuric 
acid  and  a  trace  of  phenol  a  reddish  coloration  results. 
Arsenic.  See  Abba,  Reichardt,  Schlickuvi,  Schneider. 

Aymonier's  Reaction  for  a-Naphthol.  The  15% 
alcoholic  solution  of  o-naphthol  is  colored  violet  upon 
the  addition  of  cane-sugar  and  mixing  with  2  volumes 

of  sulfuric  acid.  Upon  the  addition  of  I  drop  of  a  mix- 
ture of  I  part  potassium  bichromate,  IO  parts  of  water, 

and  I  part  concentrated  nitric  acid  the  same  «-naphthol 
solution  yields  a  black  precipitate.  /J-naphthol  does  not 

produce  either  of  these  reactions.  Bach's  Reagent 
for  Hydrogen  Peroxid.  This  consists  of  two  solu- 

tions: (a)  0.03  potassium  bichromate  and  5  drops  of 
anilin  in  I  liter  of  water  ;  (/')  5'/  oxalic  acid  solution. 
Shake  5  c.c.  of  the  solution  to  be  tested  with  5  c.c.  of  so- 

lution a  and  I  drop  of  solution  b  ;  in  the  presence  of 

hydrogen  peroxid  a  violet-red  color  results.  Baeyer's Reaction  for  Glucose.  Indigo  is  formed  on  boiling 

a  glucose  solution  with  orthonitrophenylpropiolic  acid 
and  sodium  carbonate.  When  the  glucose  is  in  excess, 

this  blue  is  converted  into  indigo  white.  B.'s  Reac- 
tion for  Indol.  A  watery  solution  of  indol  to  which 

has  been  added  two  or  three  drops  of  fuming  nitric 
acid  and  then  a  »%  solution  of  potassium  nitrite  (hop 

by  drop,  yields  a  red  liquid  and  then  a  red  precipitate 
of  nitrosoindol  nitrate,  CieH13(NO)N,1HN03.     Bar- 
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bot's  Reagent  for  Fatty  Oils  is  fuming  nitric  acid. 
Different  oils  when  mixed  with  this  reagent  show 
different  behavior  with  regard  to  coloration  and  solidi- 

fication. Olive  oil,  e.  g.,  yields  a  white  (not  red  nor 
brown)  mixture  which  solidifies  after  one  or  two  hours. 

Barral's  Test  for  Bile  Pigments  and  Albumin  in 
Urine.  Cover  the  urine  in  a  test-tube  with  a  stratum 
of  a  20%  solution  of  aseptol  (orthophenosulfonie 
acid)  and  in  the  presence  of  albumin  a  white  ring  will 
form  at  the  zone  of  contact  of  the  two  fluids.  It  is 

possible  by  this  method  to  trace  's  ofa  grain  of  albu- 
min in  I  liter  of  urine.  Mucin  causes  a  similar  pre- 

cipitate, but  this  disappears  on  boiling.  The  presence 

of  bile-pigments  will  be  indicated  by  the  formation  of  a 
green  ring.  This  is  much  more  sensitive  than  the 

color  test  made  with  fuming  nitric  acid.  Basoletto's 
Reagent  for  Sesame  Oil.  A  mixture  of  equal  parts 
by  volume  of  sesame  oil  and  a  2%  solution  of  cane- 
sugar  in  hydrochloric  acid  of  specific  gravity  1.124  is 
colored  red  in  the  cold,  but  more  rapidly  upon  heating. 
With  glucose  and  lactose  the  coloration  is  formed  only 
when  the  mixture  is  boiled  with  the  hydrochloric  acid 

and  allowed  to  cool.  Baudouin's  Test  for  Sesame 
Oil.  With  2  volumes  of  the  oil  to  be  tested  shake  1 

volume  of  a  solution  consisting  of  o.  I  gram  of  sugar 
dissolved  in  10  c.c.  of  hydrochloric  acid,  specific  grav- 

ity 1. 18.  In  the  presence  of  sesame  oil,  the  oil,  upon 
separation,  will  be  cherry-red.  According  to  Lewin,  the 
reaction  is  carried  out  as  follows  :  cover  in  a  test-tube 

0.5  gm.  of  finely  pulverized  sugar  with  2  c.c.  of  the 
oil,  then  pour  very  carefully  down  the  sides  of  the 
tube  1  c.c.  of  hydrochloric  acid,  sp.  gr.  1.18.  In  the 

presence  of  sesame  oil  a  rose-red  zone  is  formed  within 
I  to  5  minutes.  According  to  Millian,  this  test  is 
more  delicate  when  carried  out  with  the  well  dried 

free  fatty  acids,  which  have  been  obtained  from  the  oil. 
Villavecchia  and  Fabris  replace  sugar  and  hydrochloric 

acid  by  fulfurol.  T.,  Baumann  and  Goldmann's, 
for  Cystm.  If  a  solution  of  cystin  be  shaken  in 

caustic  soda  with  benzoyl  chlorid,  a  voluminous  pre- 
cipitate of  benzoyl  cystin  will  be  produced.  The 

sodium  salt  occurs  as  silky  plates,  readily  soluble  in 
water,  but  nearly  insoluble  in  an  excess  of  caustic  soda. 

T.,  Bechi's,  for  Cottonseed  Oil.  Upon  heating  with 
an  alcoholic-ethereal  silver  nitrate  solution  cottonseed 

oil  eventually  upon  addition  of  colza  oil)  yields  a  red- 
dish-brown color  ;  olive  oils  and  other  oils  remain 

uncolored.  Becker's  Reaction  for  Picrotoxin.  The 

alkaloid  reduces  Fehling's  solution  upon  the  applica- 
tion of  gentle  heat.  T.,  Behren's,  for  Fatty  Oils. 

When  treated  with  a  mixture  of  equal  parts  of  sulfuric 
acid  of  sp.  gr.  1. 835  to  1. 84,  and  nitric  acid  of  sp.  gr. 
1.3,  different  oils  show  different  results.  Sesame  oil 

yields  a  green  color.  Beissenhirtz's  Reaction  for 
Anilin.  On  the  addition  of  a  grain  of  potassium  bi- 

chromate to  a  solution  of  anilin  in  concentrated  sul- 
furic acid,  the  solution  becomes  first  red,  then  blue, 

the  color  gradually  disappearing.  T.,  Benedict's, 
for  HC1  in  the  stomach,  consists  in  auscultation 

over  the  stomach  after  the  patient  has  swallowed 

a  small  quantity  of  saturated  solution  of  sodium  bicar- 
bonate. Normal  hydrochloric  acidity  is  indicated  by  a 

fine  crepitation,  superacidity  by  an  earlier  and  louder 
sound,  and  in  anacidity  the  crepitation  is  absent. 

Benzoic  Acid.  See  Schacht.  T.,  Berthelot's,  for 
Phenol.  An  ammoniacal  solution  of  phenol  treated 
with  sodium  hypochlorite  produces  a  beautiful  blue 

coloration.  T.,  Berzelius',  for  Albumin.  All  al- 
buminous substances  (except  peptone)  are  precipitated 

from  their  aqueous  solutions  by  metaphosphoric  acid 

in  freshly  prepared  concentrated  solution.  Bieber's 
Reagent.  Equal  volumes  concentrated  sulfuric  acid, 
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red  nitric  acid,  and  water.  T.,  Biel's,  for  Cocain. 
On  heating  a  solution  of  o.  1  gm.  of  cocain  salt  in  1 
c.c.  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  for  several  minutes 

on  a  water-bath  the  addition  of  several  c.c.  of  water 
causes  the  formation  of  a  white  crystalline  precipitate 

of  benzoic  acid.  T.,  Biffi's,  for  Bile.  Acidify  150 
c.c.  to  200  c.c.  of  urine  with  sulfuric  acid;  add  drop 

by  drop  a  5  r/(  barium  chlorid  solution,  using  about  30 

drops  to  every  100  c.c.  of  urine.  Pour  oft'  the  liquid and  collect  the  soft  precipitate  on  absorbent  cotton  and 

spread  evenly.  Place  a  crystal  of  potassium  bichro- 
mate upon  the  surface  of  the  precipitate,  and  in  the 

presence  of  bile  a  green  ring  will  form  around  the 
crystal,  changing  to  blue  and  then  to  red.  A  small 
amount  of  albumin  will  not  interfere  with  the  test,  but 
if  much  is  present  the  use  of  a  saturated  solution  of 
sodium  sulfate  is  recommended  instead  of  the  sulfuric 

acid.  Bile.  See  Biffi.  B.  Acids.  See  Mylius. 
B.  Pigments.  See  Barral,  Capranica,  Dragen- 
dorff,  Dumontpallier,  Fleischl,  Gluzinske,  Grittbert, 

Jolles,  Rasmussen,  Riegler,  Roman- Delluc,  Schiesinyer, 
Schmidt,  Stokz-is.  Bischoff 's  Reaction  for  Gallic 
Acid.  A  red  coloration  results  upon  heating  gallic  acid 

with  dilute  sulfuric  acid  and  cane-sugar.  Biuret  Re- 
action for  Urea.  Melt  urea  completely  in  a  dry  test- 

tube  ;  continue  the  heat  for  some  time.  When  cold,  dis- 
solve in  water,  add  abundant  caustic  soda  and  a  dilute 

solution  of  copper  sulfate  drop  by  drop.  The  solution 
becomes  first  pink,  then  reddish-violet,  and  finally 
bluish-violet,  according  to  the  amount  of  copper 
sulfate  added.  Blood.  See  Antiserum,  Bremer, 

Crystalograp/iic,  Kobert,  Ladendorff,  Selmi,  Strure. 

Boas'  Reagent.  A  solution  of  tropreolin  or  paper 
saturated  with  such .  a  solution.  Bodde's  Reac- 

tion for  the  distinction  between  resorcin  and  phenol, 
benzoic  acid  and  salicylic  acid.  A  solution  of  resorcin 
yields  a  violet  color  with  sodium  hypochlorite,  which 
fades  to  yellow  ;  on  the  addition  of  more  hypochlorite 

solution  and  application  of  heat  a  yellowish-red  or 
brown  color  is  produced.  If  ammonia  is  added  before 
the  addition  of  the  hypochlorite,  a  violet  color  first 
results,  which  changes  to  yellow,  and  on  heating 
passes  into  dark  green.  Phenol,  salicylic  acid,  and 
benzoic  acid  yield  a  slight  color  with  hypochlorite  only 
upon  heating.  Upon  previous  addition  of  ammonia 

the  acids  are  not  colored.  T.,  Boernstein's,  for 
Saccharin.  Extract  the  substance  to  be  tested  with 

ether ;  remove  the  ether  and  heat  with  resorcin  and 
sulfuric  acid  and  next  add  an  excess  of  soda  solution. 

In  the  presence  of  saccharin  a  strong  fluorescence  is 
produced.  According  to  Hooker,  other  substances, 

e.g.,  succinic  acid,  also  produce  this  reaction.  Bos- 

ton's Reaction  for  Bence-Jones'  Albumose.  It 
depends  upon  the  presence  in  the  albumose  of  loosely 
combined  sulfur:  (1)  15  to  20  c.c.  of  filtered  urine 

are  placed  in  a  test-tube  and  to  it  an  equal  quantity  of 
saturated  solution  of  sodium  chlorid  is  added,  and  the 

whole  shaken  ;  (2)  2  c.c.  to  3  c.c.  of  a  30^  solution 
of  caustic  soda  are  now  added  and  shaken  vigorously  ; 

(3)  the  upper  one-fourth  of  the  column  of  liquid  is 
gradually  heated  over  the  flame  of  a  Bunsen  burner  to 
the  boiling-point,  whereupon  a  solution  of  lead  acetate 
I  io'f  )  is  added,  drop  by  drop,  boiling  the  up}  er  previ- 

ously heated  stratum  of  liquid  after  each  additional 
drop ;  (41  when  the  drop  of  lead  acetate  comes  in 
contact  with  the  liquid  a  copious  pearly  or  cream- 
colored  cloud  appears  at  the  surface,  which  becomes 

less  dense  as  the  boiling-point  is  reached  ;  and  when 
boiling  is  prolonged  for  one-half  to  one  minute,  the 
upper  stratum  shows  a  slight  browning,  which  deepens 
to  a  dull  black.  This  lessens  in  intensity  toward  the 

bottom  of  the  tube.     After  standing  the  reaction  be- 
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comes  intensified,  and  a  black  precipitate  falls  through 
the  clear  liquid  and  collects  at  the  bottom  of  the  tube. 

T.,  Bottger's,  for  Dextrose.  Take  5  gm.  of  basic 
nitrate  of  bismuth,  5  gm.  of  tartaric  acid,  30  c.c.  of 
distilled  water.  Add  to  this  slowly  a  strong  solution 
of  sodium  hydrate,  stirring  continually  until  a  clear 
solution  is  obtained.  To  a  small  quantity  of  this  add 
some  solution  of  dextrose,  and  boil.  A  black  pre- 

cipitate of  metallic  bismuth  is  formed.  Or  the  test 
may  be  performed  in  this  way:  add  some  solid  bismuth 
subnitrate  to  the  liquid  already  rendered  alkaline  with 
carbonate  of  soda  or  potash,  and  boil.  The  existence 
of  dextrose  will  be  evinced  by  the  darkening  of  the  bis- 

muth salt  or  a  black  precipitate.  T.,  Bottger's,  for 
the  Red  Color  of  Wine.  Add  1  volume  of  concen- 

trated copper  sulfate  solution  to  3  volumes  of  wine 
diluted  to  ten  times  its  volume.  Pure  red  wine  will  be 

discolored  thereby.  Unfermented  wine,  as  well  as  the 

coloring-matter  of  bilberry,  malva,  cherries,  also  fuch- 
sin,  remains  unchanged  or  is  colored  violet.  T., 

Bottger's,  for  Sugar  in  Glycerin.  Heat  to  boiling 
5  drops  of  glycerin  with  100  drops  of  water,  1  drop  of 
nitric  acid,  sp.  gr.  1. 3,  and  0.03  to  0.04  gm.  am- 

monium molybdate.  In  the  presence  of  sugar  the 

solution  is  colored  intensely  blue.  Bremer's  Re- 
action for  Diabetic  Blood.  The  blood  is  prepared 

as  in  ordinary  staining  methods,  and,  after  drying  in  a 

hot-air  sterilizer,  stained  with  methylene-blue  and 
eosin.  The  red  blood-corpuscles  of  diabetic  blood  are 
stained  greenish-yellow,  whereas  in  normal  blood  they 

assume  a  brownish  color.  T.,  Brun's,  for  uric  acid 
in  minute  particles.  Examine  the  particle  in  mono- 
bromid  of  naphthalin,  the  index  of  refraction  of  which 
is  1.66.  Compare  this  with  indices  of  refraction  of 

uric  acid,  1. 73;  calcium  oxalate,  1.60  ;  calcium  phos- 
phate, 1.63.  If  on  raising  the  tube  of  the  microscope 

the  crystal  becomes  brilliant,  the  substance  under  the 
microscope  has  a  higher  index  than  the  fluid  in  which 
it  is  immersed  ;  it  becomes  darker  if  the  substance  has 

a  lower  index  than  the  fluid.  T.,  Bychowski's  (Z.), 
for  Albumin.  Put  a  drop  or  two  of  the  urine  into  a 
test-tube  filled  with  hot  water  and  shake  it ;  in  the 
presence  of  albumin  a  whitish  cloud  is  formed  and  is 
diffused  through  the  liquid.  Phosphates  give  the  same 
result,  but  the  cloud  disappears  on  addition  of  a  drop 

of  acetic  acid.  Caffein.  See  Stenhonse.  Capranica's 
Reaction  for  Bile  Pigments.  Add  to  the  solution 
chloroform  containing  some  bromin,  and  shake ;  it 

becomes  first  green,  blue  violet,  yellowish-red,  and 
finally  colorless.  If  the  green  or  blue  solution  is 
shaken  with  HO,  the  color  is  destroyed  by  the 

acid.  Carbon  Monoxid.  See  Gautier,  Hoppe- 
Seyler,  Preyer,  Salkawski.  Cholesterin.  See  Ober- 
milller,  Schultze.  Cinchonidin.  See  Schafer.  T., 

Cliamician  and  Magnanini's,  for  SkatoL-  Skatol 
warmed  with  sulfuric  acid  produces  a  purple-red  color. 

Cocain.  See  Biel,  Schttt.  T.,  Cohen's,  for  Al- 
bumin. To  the  acid  solution  of  albumin  add  a 

solution  of  potassium  bismuthic  iodid  and  potassium 
iodid.  The  albumin  and  the  alkaloid  are  precipitated. 
Copper.  See  Sabatier,  Sabatin.  T.  for  Cotton- 

seed Oil  suggested  by  the  Swiss  Society  of  Analytical 
Chemists.  The  reagent  is  made  by  dissolving  in  5 
c.c.  of  water  I  gin.  of  silver  nitrate  and  adding  200 
c.c.  of  alcohol,  20  c.c.  of  ether,  and  I  c.c.  of  nitric 
acid  of  sp.  gr.  1.4.  Mix  10  c.c.  of  the  fat  to  be 
tested  with  3  c.c.  of  the  reagent  and  heat  on  a  boiling 

water-bath  for  ten  minutes.  In  the  presence  of  cotton- 
seed oil  the  mixture  becomes  brown  or  even  black. 

Creatinin.  See  Kerner,  v.  Maschke,  Salko-vski. 
T.,  Crystallographic,  for  Blood.  The  use  of 

sodium  iodid  as  a  reagent  forming  characteristic  blood- 

crystals.  Its  use  depends  on  the  formation  of  iodin- 
hematin.  Cystein.  See  Andreasch.  Cystin.  See 
Baumann  and  Goldmanti,  Liebig,  Milller.  Dahlia 

or  Georgina  Paper,  paper  charged  with  the  coloring- 
matter  from  the  florets  of  Dahlia  variabilis,  Desf., 

used  in  testing  for  alkalis  and  acids.  T.,  Denige's, 
for  Formic  Aldehyd  in  Milk.  Make  a  solution  of  40 
c.c.  of  0.5$  solution  of  fuchsin  ;  250  c.c.  distilled 
water;  10  c.c.  of  sodium  bisulfite,  sp.  gr.  1. 375  ;  10 

c.c.  pure  sulfuric  acid.  To  I  c.c.  of  this  solution 
add  10  c.c.  of  the  suspected  milk  and  let  it  stand  5 
minutes.  Then  add  2  c.c.  of  pure  hydrochloric  acid 
and  shake.  In  the  presence  of  formic  aldehyd  a  violet 

color  will  appear ;  a  yellowish-white  color  in  its  ab- 

sence. T.,  Denige's,  for  Uric  Acid.  Convert  uric 
acid  into  alloxan  by  the  action  of  nitric  acid  ;  expel 
the  excess  of  nitric  acid  by  gemle  heat,  and  treat  with 

a  few  drops  of  sulfuric  acid  and  a  few  drops  of  com- 
mercial benzol  (containing  thiophen);  a  blue  colora- 

tion will  result.  Dextrose.  See  Glucose.  Diacetic 

Acid.  See  Lipliawsky.  Dietrich's  Reaction  for Uric  Acid.  A  red  coloration  results  from  the  addition 

of  a  solution  of  sodium  hypochlorite  or  hypobromite  to 
the  uric  acid  solution.  The  color  vanishes  on  adding 

caustic  alkali.  T.,  Dragendorff 's,  for  Bile  Pig- 
ments. Spread  a  few  drops  of  the  urine  on  an  unglazed 

porcelain  surface,  and  after  absorption  has  taken  place, 
add  a  drop  or  two  of  nitric  acid.  If  bile  be  present, 
several  rings  of  color  will  be  produced,  the  green  ring, 
which  is  characteristic  of  bile  pigments,  being  chief 

among  them.  T.,  Dumontpallier's,  for  Bile  Pig- 
ments. See  Test,  Smith's  (Illus.  Diet.).  Dyestuffs 

in  Wine.  See  Arata,  Botlger,  Pradine,  Schuster. 

T.,  Eastes',  for  Sugar.  Place  60  c.c.  of  filtered 
urine  in  a  beaker  of  100  c.c.  capacity,  add  I  gm.  of 
sodium  acetate,  and  a  little  less  of  phenylhydrazin 

hydrochlorate.  Stir  with  a  glass  rod,  which  is  to  re- 
main in  the  beaker.  Evaporate  on  a  water-bath  to  10 

or  15  c.c,  scraping  the  sediment  from  the  sides  of  the 
beaker,  if  it  collects  there  ;  cool,  and  examine  under 
the  microscope.  If  there  is  1  part  to  1000  of  sugar  in 

the  urine,  osazone  crystals  will  be  found.  T.,  Eijk- 

man's,  for  Phenol.  Add  to  the  phenol  solution  a 
few  drops  of  an  alcoholic  solution  of  nitrous  acid, 

ethyl  ether,  and  an  equal  amount  of  concentrated  sul- 

furic acid.  A  red  coloration  is  produced.  Eiselt's Reaction  for  Melanin  in  Urine.  Concentrated  nitric 

acid,  sulfuric  acid,  potassium  dichromate  or  other 
oxidizing  agents  render  urine  containing  melanin 

dark  colored.  T.,  Elliott's,  for  Sugar.  Make  re 
agents:  (1)  Copper  sulfate,  c.  p.,  27  gr. ;  glycerin, 
c.  p.,  3  drams;  distilled  water,  2^  drams;  liquor 

potassa,  q.  s.  ad  4  oz. ;  (2)  a  saturated  solution  of 
tartaric  acid  in  water.  Boil  1  dram  of  No.  I  and 

add  3  drops  of  No.  2  ;  drop  by  drop  add  8  drops  of 

urine.  T.,  Eisner's  Typhoid.  See  under  Typhoid. 
Emetin.  See  Podwyssotzki.  Eserin.  See  Saul. 
Fats.  See  Allen,  Barbot,  Schdnvogel,  Valenti.  T., 

Fieux's,  for  Antipyrin.  Add  2.5  gm.  of  sodiimeta- 
phosphoric  acid  and  12  drops  of  sulfuric  acid  to  the 
suspected  fluid,  filter,  and  to  the  clear  filtrate  add  a 
few  drops  of  sodium  nitrate.  If  antipyrin  is  present, 

a  clear  green  color  will  develop.  Fleischl's  Reac- 
tion for  Bile  Pigments.  Add  concentrated  sulfuric 

acid  by  means  of  a  pipet  to  urine  already  treated  with 
a  concentrated  solution  of  nitrate  of  soda.  The  sul- 

furic acid  sinks  to  the  bottom  of  the  test  tube  and  pro- 

duces  color  layers,  as  in  Gmelin's  test.  Florence 
Reaction.  A  test  for  the  detection  of  semen.  A  so- 

lution of  potassium  iodid  1. 65  gm.,  iodin  2.54  gm., 
distilled  water  20  c.c,  is  added  to  fresh  semen  or  to  a  \ 

watery  extract  of  the  stains,  and  then  examined  micro- 
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scopically,  when  numerous  dark  brown  crystals  of  va- 
rious sizes  and  forms  will  be  visible.  This  is  not  an 

absolute  test,  but  only  corroborative,  since  substances 
other  than  semen  give  positive  results.  Formic  Al- 

dehyd.  See  Denige,  Hehner,  Hydrochloric  Acid,  Jo- 
rissen,  Kenimann,  Lebbin,  Phenylhydrazin,  Ramini. 

Frohn's  Reagent.  Add  7  gm.  of  potassium  iodid 
and  10  c.c.  of  hydrochloric  acid  to  1. 5  gm.  of  freshly 
precipitated  bismuth  subnitrate  which  has  been  treated 

with  20  c.c.  of  water  and  heated  to  the  boiling-point. 

Fuchsin.  Sice  Valentine.  T.,  Fuh's,  for  Albumin. 
Equal  volumes  of  nonalbuminous  urine  and  a  mixture 
composed  of  equal  parts  of  carbolic  acid  and  glycerin 
form  an  emulsion  which  clears  up  on  agitation,  leaving 

a  transparent  and  highly  refractive  liquid.  Equal  vol- 
umes of  albuminous  urine  and  this  solution  when 

mixed  produce  a  white  turbidity  which  remains  in 
spite  of  agitation  and  does  not  precipitate.  The  test 
will  show  o.  1  fy  of  albumin.  Furfurol  Reaction 

for  Proteids.  Furfurol  is  produced  on  hearing  pro- 
teids  with  sulfuric  acid.  Fusel  Oil.  See  Saralle. 

T.,  Gage's  (De  M.  ,  for  Bacterium  coli  in  water. 
Dissolve  100  gm.  of  dextrose  and  50  gm.  of  peptone 
in  a  liter  of  boiling  water ;  when  cool,  filter  through 
paper  until  clear  and  add  0.25^  of  phenol.  To  loo 
c.c.  of  the  water  to  be  tested  add  10  c.c.  of  the  dex- 

trose broth  and  place  in  an  incubator  at  380  C.  for  20 
hours,  when,  if  Bacterium  coli  is  present,  there  will 

be  a  bead  on  the  surface.  Give  the  bottle  one  vigor- 
ous shake  and  place  it  before  a  window.  The  gas  will 

separate  from  liquid  and  can  be  seen  rising  to  the  sur- 

face. Gallic  Acid.  See  Bischoff.  T.,  Garxod's, 
for  Hematoporphyrin  in  Urine.  Add  to  100  c.c. 
of  urine  20  c.c.  of  a  10^  solution  of  caustic  soda,  and 

filter.  Add  to  the  filtrate  thoroughly  washed  in  water 

absolute  alcohol,  and  enough  hydrochloric  acid  to  dis- 
solve perfectly  the  precipitate.  Spectroscopic  exami- 

nation may  now  be  made  of  the  solution  for  the  two 
absorption  bands  characteristic  of  hematoporphyrin. 

T.,  Gautier's,  for  Carbonic  Oxids.  Carbon  mon- 
oxid  has  the  power  of  decomposing  iodic  anhydrid  and 
forming  CO,,  the  iodin  being  liberated  aud  absorbed 
by  copper.  It  is  employed  by  Niclaux  to  show  normal 
presence  of  carbon  monoxid  in  blood.  T.,  v.  Geb- 

hart's,  for  Glucose.  To  10  or  15  drops  of  urine  add 
10  c.c.  of  water  and  a  tablet  containing  sodium  car- 

bonate and  orthonitrophenylpropiolicacid;  warm  care- 
fully for  2  or  4  minutes,  and  if  sugar  is  present  the 

mixture  becomes  greenish  and  then  dark  indigo  blue. 

T.,  v.  Gerhardt's.  See  T,  Nitropropiol.  Ger- 
hardt's  Reaction  for  Acetoacetic  Acid,  G.'s  Bor- 

deaux Reaction.  See  Test,  Gerhardt's,  for  Diacetic 

Acid  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Gerrard's,  for  Glucose. 
To  a  5^  solution  of  potassium  cyanid  add  Fehling's 
solution  until  the  blue  Color  just  commences  to  disap- 

pear. On  heating  this  solution  to  boiling  with  one 
containing  glucose,  no  precipitation  of  cuprous  oxid 
results,  but  the  solution  will  be  more  or  less  decolor- 

ized. Globulin.  See  Hammarsten.  Glucose.  See 

Baeyer,  Eastes,  Elliott,  Gebhart,  Gerrard,  Hassall, 
Kmvarski,  Lowenthal,  Nickel,  Xitrcfropiol,  Riegler, 

Saccharimeter,  ll'ender.  T.,  Gluzinske's,  for  Bile 
Pigments.  Boil  the  solution  for  a  few  minutes 
with  formalin,  and  an  emerald-green  coloration 
will  result,  changing  to  an  amethyst  violet  on 
the  addition  of  a  few  drops  of  hydrochloric  acid. 

Glycerin.  See  Ritsert.  T.,  Grahe's.  A  test  for 
distinguishing  genuine  from  spurious  cinchona  barks, 
made  by  heating  a  piece  of  bark  in  a  test-tube  and 
augmenting  the  heat  to  redness.  If  the  bark  contains 
one  or  more  of  the  cinchona  alkaloids,  the  product 

formed,  condensing  as  an  oily  liquid  on  the  sides  of 

the  tube,  will  be  red.  Griess'  Red  Paper,  paper 
charged  with  sulfanilic  acid  and  naphthylamin  sulfate, 
used  in  testing  for  nitrous  acid,  nitrites,  bilirubin,  and 

aldehyds.  Griess'  Yellow  Paper,  paper  charged 
with  sulfanilic  acid  and  metadiamido  benzene  ;  used 

as  a  sensitive  test  for  nitrites.  T.,  Grigg's,  for  Pro- 
teids. A  precipitate  is  formed  with  all  proteids  ex- 

cept peptones  on  the  addition  of  a  solution  of  meta- 

phosphoric  acid.  T.,  Grinbert's,  for  Urobilin. 
Boil  together  equal  parts  of  urine  and  hydrochloric 

acid  and  shake  with  ether.  In  the  presence  of  uro- 
bilin the  ether  assumes  a  brownish-red  color  with  a 

greenish  fluorescence.  T.,  Gunning's,  for  Acetone. 
Add  to  the  liquid  to  be  tested  an  alcoholic  solution  and 
then  ammonia.  When  allowed  to  stand,  a  precipitate 

of  iodoform  and  a  black  precipitate  of  iodid  of  nitro- 
gen are  formed ;  the  latter  gradually  disappears,  when 

the  iodoform  is  visible.  T.,  Hammarsten's,  for 
Globulin.  To  the  neutral  solution  add  powdered  sul- 

fate of  magnesia  until  no  more  of  the  salt  dissolves. 
Separate  the  globulin  thus  precipitated  by  filtration, 
and  wash  with  a  saturated  solution  of  sulfate  of  mag- 

nesia. T.,  HassaU's.  The  growth  of  Saccharomy- 
ces  cereznsiie,  observed  under  the  microscope,  is  indica- 

tive of  the  presence  of  sugar  in  the  urine.  T.,  Heh- 
ner's,  for  Formic  Aldehyd  in  Milk.  Place  5  c.c.  of 
the  milk  in  a  test-tube  and  dilute  with  an  equal  volume 

of  water.  Carefully  pour  down  the  sides  of  the  test-tube 
strong  sulfuric  acid  containing  a  trace  of  ferric  chlorid, 
so  as  to  form  a  layer  of  acid  below  the  milk.  In 
the  presence  of  formic  aldehyd  a  violet  ring  is  formed 
at  the  junction  of  the  two  liquids ;  I  part  in  100,000 
may  be  detected.  The  acid  should  be  of  1.81  to  1.83 
sp.  gr.  and  must  contain  a  trace  of  ferric  salt.  The 
charring  due  to  the  action  of  the  acid  on  the  milk 
must  not  be  mistaken  for  color  reaction.  Helianthin 

Paper,  Methyl  Orange  Paper,  Tropseolin  D. 
Paper,  paper  charged  with  methyl  orange  used  in 
testing  for  acids  and  alkalis.  Hematoporphyrin. 
See  Garrod.  Hemoglobin.  See  Kobert.  T., 

Hering's.  See  under  Vision,  Binocular.  T.,  Hill's. 
Wrap  cotton  about  one  end  of  a  glass  rod  and  so  in- 

sert it  in  a  test-tube  that  the  cotton  forms  a  stopper. 
Sterilize  by  dry  heat,  dip  the  rod  in  the  material  to  be 
tested,  return  it  to  the  test-tube  or  put  it  in  a  culture- 

medium.  Cf.  T,  Silk  Thread.  T.,  Hofmeister's, 
for  Leucin.  A  deposit  of  metallic  mercury  is  formed 
on  warming  a  solution  of  leucin  with  mercurous 

nitrate.  T.,  Hoppe-Seyler's,  for  Carbon  Mon- 
oxid in  Blood.  Add  to  the  blood  twice  its  volume 

of  caustic  soda  solution  of  1. 3  specific  gravity.  Ordi- 
nary blood  thus  treated  is  a  dingy  brown  mass  which, 

when  spread  out  on  porcelain,  has  a  shade  of  green. 
Blood  containing  carbon  monoxid,  under  the  same 
conditions,  appears  as  a  red  mass  which,  if  spread  on 

porcelain,  shows  a  beautiful  red  color.  T.,  Hydro- 
chloric Acid,  for  formic  aldehyd  in  milk.  Heat  in 

a  test-tube  I  c.c.  of  milk  with  4  c.c.  of  strong  hydro- 
chloric acid  containing  a  trace  of  ferric  chlorid.  In 

the  presence  of  formic  aldehyd  a  purple  color  appears, 
varying  from  a  delicate  tint  to  a  deep  violet.  If  a 
yellow  color  appears,  repeat  the  test,  using  milk  that 
has  been  diluted,  I  to  10,  with  water.  Hydrochloric 
Acid  in  Contents  of  Stomach.  See  Benedict, 

Szabo,  Villier  and  Fayolle,  Winkler.  Hydrocyanic 
Acid.  See  Payer.  Hydrogen  Peroxid.  See  Bach, 

ll'urster.  Indican.  See  Oiemuyer.  Indigo-car- 
min  Paper,  paper  charged  with  indigo  carmin 
and  sodium  carbonate  used  as  a  test  for  sugar  in 

urine.  Indigo  Red.  See  Rosin.  Indol.  See  Baeyer, 
Xcurki.  Iodin.  See  Sabrazes-Denigk,  Sandluna. 

T.,  v.  Jaksch's,  for  Uric  Acid.     Allow  the  powder 
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to  heat  gently  on  a  watch-glass  with  a  drop  or  two  of 
chlorin  or  bromin  water.  A  red  residue  is  formed  which, 

when  cold,  turns  a  purple  red  when  ammonia  is  added. 

T.,  Johnson's,  for  Albumin  in  Urine.  A  concen- 
trated solution  of  picric  acid  is  poured  upon  the  surface 

of  the  urine  in  a  test-tube.  A  ring  of  white  precipitate 
occurs  at  the  junction  of  the  two  liquids;  this  increases 
on  heating.  Peptones  and  albumoses  are  precipitated 

by  this  reagent,  but  the  precipitate  redissolves  on  heat- 

ing. T.,  Jolles',  for  Bile  Pigments  in  Urine.  Putin 
a  stopper  cylinder  50  c.c.  of  urine,  and  add  a  few  drops 
of  10$  hydrochloric  acid  and  an  excess  of  a  barium 
chlorid  solution  with  5  c.c.  chloroform,  and  shake  for 
several  minutes.  Then  by  means  of  a  pipet  remove 

the  chloroform  and  the  precipitate,  place  in  a  test- 

tube,  and  heat  on  the  water-bath  to  about  8o°  C. 
When  the  chloroform  has  evaporated,  decant  the  liquid 

from  the  precipitate  carefully  and  let  3  drops  of  con- 
centrated sulfuric  acid,  containing  one-third  fuming 

nitric  acid,  flow  down  the  sides  of  the  test-tube.  If 
bile  pigments  be  present,  the  characteristic  coloration 

results.  Jolles'  Solution  for  the  detection  of  albu- 
min in  the  urine.  Corrosive  sublimate,  10  parts; 

sodium  chlorid,  10  parts;  succinic  acid,  20  parts;  dis- 

tilled water,  500  parts.  T.,  Jorissen's,  for  Formic 
Aldehyd  in  Milk.  To  several  drops  of  a  io<&  aque- 

ous solution  of  phloroglucinol  add  10  c.c.  of  the  sus- 
pected milk  in  a  test-tube,  shake  well,  and  add  a  few 

drops  of  caustic  soda  (or  caustic  potash).  In  the  pres- 
ence of  formic  aldehyd  a  delicate  red  color  appears. 

T.,  Justus.  See  under  Syphilis.  T.,  Kentmann's, 
for  Formic  Aldehyd.  Dissolve  in  a  test-tube 
o. I  gm.  of  morphin  hydrochlorid  in  I  c.c.  of  strong 
sulfuric  acid  and  add  an  equal  volume  of  the  solution 
to  be  examined  without  mixing ;  in  the  presence  of 
formic  aldehyd  the  aqueous  solution  will  be  clear  red 
violet  in  color  after  the  lapse  of  a  few  minutes.  The 
reaction  is  sensitive  to  I  :  5000  to  l  :  6000.  Ker- 
ner's  Reaction  for  Creatinin.  Add  to  a  solution 
of  creatinin  acidified  with  a  mineral  acid  a  solution  of 

phosphotungstic  or  phosphomolybdic  acid ;  a  crystal- 

line precipitate  will  be  formed.  T.,  Robert's,  for 
Hemoglobin.  Treat  the  solution  with  one  of  zinc 

sulfate  or  shake  it  with  zinc  powder,  when  a  precipi- 
tate of  zinc  hemoglobin  is  formed.  Alkalis  color  this 

precipitate  red.  T.,  Kowarski's,  for  sugar  in  the 
urine.  Shake  in  a  test-tube  5  drops  of  phenylhydra- 
zin  with  10  drops  of  strong  acetic  acid,  add  1  c.c.  of 
saturated  sodium  chlorid  solution  and  2  c.c.  or  3  c.c. 
of  urine,  and  heat  for  2  minutes  ;  then  cool  slowly. 
If  the  amount  of  sugar  present  is  as  high  as  0.2%, 
characteristic  crystals  will  form  in  a  few  minutes ;  if 
less,  the  formation  of  crystals  will  require  a  longer 
time — 5  to  30  minutes.  T.,  Ladendorffs,  for 
Blood.  Treat  the  liquid  with  tincture  of  guaiacum, 
and  then  with  oil  of  eucalyptus;  in  the  presence  of 
blood  the  upper  layer  becomes  violet  and  the  lower 

layer  blue.  T.,  Landolt's,  for  Phenol.  Treat  the 
solution  with  bromin  water ;  a  white  crystalline  pre- 

cipitate of  tribromphenol  is  produced.  Lang's  Re- 
action for  Taurin.  A  white  combination  appearing 

as  a  precipitate  occurs  on  boiling  a  solution  of  taurin 

with  freshly  precipitated  mercuric  oxid.  T.,  Leb- 

bin's,  for  Formic  Aldehyd.  Boil  a  few  c.c.  of  the 
suspected  milk  with  0.05  gm.  resorcinol,  to  which 
half,  or  an  equal  volume,  of  a  50%  solution  of  sodium 
hydroxid  is  added.  In  the  presence  of  formic  aldehyd 
the  yellow  solution  changes  to  a  fine  red  color,  which 

becomes  more  apparent  on  standing.  T.,  Lieben's, 
for  Acetone  in  Urine,  Modified  by  Ralfe.  Dis- 

solve 20  grains  of  potassium  iodid  in  a  dram  of  liquor 
potassae,  and  boil ;  then  carefully  float  the  urine  on  its 

surface  in  a  test-tube.  A  precipitation  of  phosphates 
occurs  at  the  point  of  contact  which,  in  the  presence 
of  acetone,  will  become  yellow  and  studded  with  yel- 

low points  of  iodoform.  T.,  Liebig's,  for  Cystin. 
Boil  the  substance  with  caustic  alkali  containing  lead 
oxid.  In  the  presence  of  cystin  a  precipitate  of  black 
lead  sulfid  is  formed.  T.,  Lipliawsky,  for  diacetic 
acid  in  the  urine.      Two  solutions  are  needed :   (a)  a 
1  %  solution  of  paramidoacetophenon  with  addition  of 
2  c.c.  of  concentrated  HC1  shaken  thoroughly;  (b)  a 

lfc  aqueous  solution  of  potassium  nitrite;  6  c.c.  of 
the  first  is  mixed  with  3  c.c.  of  the  second,  an  equal 
volume  of  urine  added,  and  a  drop  of  ammonia.  To 
10  drops  to  2  c.c.  of  this  mixture  add  1 5  to  20  c.c.  of 
concentrated  HC1,  3  c.c.  of  chloroform,  and  2  to  4 

drops  of  iron  chlorid  solution.  If  the  test-tube  is 
corked  and  gently  but  repeatedly  inverted,  in  the 
presence  of  diacetic  acid  the  chloroform  will  show  a 
characteristic  violet  color — the  deepness  of  the  color 

depending  upon  the  amount  present.  Lowenthal's 
Reaction,  the  agglutination  of  Spirochceta  obermeieri, 

Cohn,  by  the  blood-serum  of  an  individual  affected 

with  relapsing  fever.  T.,  Lowenthal's,  for  Glu- 
cose. A  glucose  solution  boiled  with  a  solution  of 

ferric  chlorid,  dissolved  in  tartaric  acid  and  carbonate 

of  soda,  becomes  dark  and  deposits  an  abundant  pre- 
cipitate of  iron  oxid.  This  test  is  not  applicable  to 

urine.  T.,  Malerba's,  for  Acetone.  Add  to  the 
acetone  a  solution  of  dimethylparaphenylendiamin ;  a 
red  coloration  results.  T.,  Mallein,  the  experimental 
injection  of  the  toxin  (mallein)  into  the  tissues  of  an 
animal  for  the  purpose  of  diagnosis  in  suspected  cases 

of  glanders.  T.,  Mandel's,  for  Proteids.  Add  to 
the  proteid  solution  a  5  %  solution  of  chromic  acid, 

and  a  precipitate  will  be  formed.  T.,  Marme's. 
Cadmium  iodid  is  added  to  saturation  to  a  boiling 
concentrated  solution  of  potassium  iodid,  and  then 
mixed  with  an  equal  quantity  of  cold  saturated  solution 
of  potassium  iodid.  It  gives  a  whitish  or  yellowish 

precipitate,  with  an  alkaloid  in  a  weak  sulfuric  solu- 
tion, v.  Maschke's  Reaction  for  Creatinin.  Add 

a  few  drops  of  Fehling's  solution  to  the  creatinin  dis- solved in  a  cold  saturated  solution  of  carbonate  of 

soda.  An  amorphous,  flocculent  precipitate  is  formed 

in  the  cold,  but  better  on  warming  to  500  to  6o°  C. 
Mucin.  See  Salkowski-Leubes.  T.,  Mulder's,  for 
Proteids.  See  Xanthoproteic  Reaction  in  Table  of 

Tests  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Miiller's,  for  Cystin.  Boil 
the  cystin  with  potassium  hydrate,  to  dissolve  it;  when 
cold,  dilute  with  water  and  add  a  solution  of  sodium 

nitroprussid.  This  produces  a  violet  coloration  which 

changes  rapidly  to  yellow.  T.,  Mylius'  Modifica- 
tion of  Pettenkofer's,  for  Bile  Acids.  Add  1 

drop  of  furfurol  solution  and  I  c.c.  of  concentrated 
sulfuric  acid  to  each  cubic  centimeter  of  the  alcoholic 

solution  of  bile  acids;  cool,  if  necessary,  so  that  the 
test  does  not  become  too  warm.  A  red  coloration  is 

produced,  which  changes  to  bluish-violet  in  course  of 
the  day.  o-Naphthol.  See  Aymonier,  Richardson, 
N.  Yellow.  See  Sch&fer.  Narcein.  See  Arnold. 

T.,  Nencki's,  for  Indol.  Treat  with  nitric  acid  con- 
taining nitrous  acid;  a  red  coloration  results,  and  in 

concentrated  solution  a  red  precipitate  may  form.  T., 

Nickel's  Sugar,  for  distinguishing  glucose  from 
cane-sugar  ;  add  tetrachlorid  of  carbon  to  the  BUgar 

and  heat  it  for  some  time  to  ioo°  C.  (21 2°  1  .  . 
Cane-sugar  is  turned  black  by  the  process  and  glucose 
is  not.  T.,  Nitropropiol,  for  sugar  in  urine.  Place 

IO  to  15  drops  of  urine  in  test-tube,  add  10  c.c. 
(n\  160)  distilled  water  and  a  nitropropiol  tablet,  and 
heat  2  to  4  minutes.  In  the  presence  of  sugar  there  is 
first  a  green  coloration,  followed  by  an  intensely  blue 
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color.  This  will  indicate  0.3^  of  sugar,  and  only 
takes  place  if  grape-sugar  is  actually  present.  If  much 
albumin  is  present,  first  eliminate  it  by  shaking  with 
salt  or  chloroform.  Nitrous  Acid  or  Nitrites. 

See  Sabatier,  Schafer,  Schmidt.  T.,  Nothnagel's, 
a  crystal  of  sodium  chlorid  placed  upon  the  serous 
surface  of  any  portion  of  the  intestine  of  the  rab 
bit  causes  ascending  peristalsis.  This  test  has  been 

applied  to  ascertain  the  direction  of  the  bowel  in  oper- 
ations upon  man,  but  has  not  been  found  whollv  reli- 

able. T.,  Obermeyer's,  for  Indican  in  Urine. 
With  a  lead  acetate  solution  (1  : 5)  precipitate  the 
urine ;  care  must  be  taken  not  to  add  an  excess  of 
lead  solution.  Filter,  and  shake  the  filtrate  for  one  or 

two  minutes  with  an  equal  quantity  of  fuming  hydro- 
chloric acid,  which  contains  I  or  2  parts  of  ferric 

chlorid  solution  to  500  parts  of  the  acid.  Add  some 
chloroform,  which  becomes  blue  from  the  generation 

of  indigo-blue.  T.,  Obermiiller's,  for  Cholester- 
in.  Place  the  cholesterin  in  a  test-tube,  and  fuse  with 
two  or  three  drops  of  propionic  acid  anhydrid  over  a 
small,  naked  flame.  The  fused  mass  on  cooling  is  vio- 

let, changing  to  blue,  green,  orange,  carmin,  and, 

finally,  to  copper-red.  Oils.  See  Barbot,  Basoletto, 
Baudouin,  Bechi,  Behren,  Pontet,  Renard,  Royere, 
Schonvogel,  Schneider,  Souchere,  Starch,  Tocher, 

Tuchen,  Villavecchia.  T.,  Oppenheimer's,  for 
Acetone.  Make  a  reagent  by  diluting  20  c.c.  of 
concentrated  sulfuric  acid  by  the  addition  of  a  liter 
of  water ;  to  this  add  5°  gni.  of  yellow  oxid  of  mer- 

cury and  set  aside  for  24  hours.  To  3  c.c.  of  unfil- 
tered  urine  add  a  few  drops  of  the  reagent.  In  the 
presence  of  albumin  a  precipitate  occurs  at  once ; 
in  its  absence  the  precipitate  is  seen  some  time  later. 
Orcin  Reaction  for  Xylose  in  the  Urine.  Heat 
the  urine  with  an  equal  volume  of  hydrochloric  acid 

and  a  trace  of  orcin.  As  soon  as  a  green  color  is  ap- 
parent, cool  the  solution  and  shake  with  amyl  alcohol. 

The  amyl  alcohol  takes  on  a  green  color  and  in  the 
spectroscope  shows  the  characteristic  band  between  C 
and  D,  and,  in  addition,  a  more  uncertain  band,  more 
toward  the  red.  T.,  Oxyphenyl  Sulfonic  Acid,  for 
Albumin.  Make  a  solution  of  3  parts  of  oxyphenyl 
sulfonic  acid,  1  part  salicylsulfonic  acid,  water  20 
parts.  To  one  drop  of  this  add  I  c.c.  of  urine,  and  in 

the  presence  of  albumin  a  white,  transparent  precipi- 
tate will  be  formed.  Ozone.  See  Schonbein.  T., 

Pain's,  for  Santonin.  A  small  crystal  of  the  alkaloid 
treated  in  a  test-tube  with  2  or  3  c.c.  of  ethyl  nitrite 
and  a  few  drops  of  a  solution  of  potassium  hydrate 

gives  a  rose-red  color.  T.,  Parnum's,  for  Albumin. 
Add  to  the  filtered  urine  one-sixth  of  its  volume  of  a 

concentrated  solution  of  sulfate  of  magnesium  or 
sodium.  On  acidulating  with  acetic  acid  and  boiling 

the  albumin  is  precipitated.  Payer's  Reaction  for 
Hydrocyanic  Acid.  The  reagent  employed  is  a  very 
dilute  alcoholic  tincture  of  guaiac  resin,  containing  a 
trace  of  copper  sulfate  solution.  Upon  approaching 
this  mixture,  held  in  a  porcelain  capsule,  with  a  glass 
rod  moistened  with  hydrocyanic  acid,  blue  lines  are 
formed  in  the  liquid  ;  upon  stirring,  the  whole  solution 

turns  blue.  T.,  Penzoldt  and  Fischer's,  for 
Phenol.  Treat  a  strongly  alkaline  solution  of  phenol 
with  a  solution  of  diazobenzol  sulfonic  acid  ;  a  deep 
red  coloration  is  produced.  Peptones.  See  Posner, 

Riegler,  Salkowski.  Persoz's  Solution  for  Dis- 
tinguishing Textile  Fibers.  A  solution  of  10  gm. 

of  zinc  chlorid  in  10  gm.  of  water,  shaken  with  2  gm. 
of  zinc  oxid.  Upon  digesting  any  fabric  in  this  basic 

zinc  chlorid  solution  at  300  to  400,  the  silk  contained 
in  it  will  be  dissolved.  Phenacetin.  See  Ritsert. 

Phenol.     See  Bert  helot,  Bodde,  Eijkmann,  Landolt, 

Penzoldt  and  Fischer,  Plugge,  Pollaci.  T.,  Phenylhy- 

drazin,  for  Dextrose.  See  7'.,::Jahsch's(l\lus. Diet.  . 
T.,  Phenylhydrazin  (of  Neumann),  consists  in  the 
use  of  a  solution  of  sodium  acetate  in  acetic  acid  of 

from  $0%  to  75%  strength  or  in  glacial  acetic  acid. 
A  special  test-tube  is  employed,  the  urine  is  introduced, 
the  sodium  acetate  solution  and  2  or  3  drops  of  pure 
phenylhydrazin  are  added,  and  the  whole  boiled 
down  to  a  certain  point  indicated  on  the  tube,  cooled 
rapidly  in  running  water,  boiled  one  minute  more, 
and  cooled.  In  the  presence  of  sugar,  phenylhydra- 

zin crystals  appear.  T.,  Phenylhydrazin  (of  Rieg- 
ler). To  o.  1  gm.  of  phenylhydrazin  hydrochlorid 

placed  in  an  evaporating  dish  to  which  has  been  added 
o.  5  gm.  of  sodium  acetate,  add  20  drops  of  the  urine. 
Heat  to  boiling  and  add  20  or  30  drops  of  caustic 

soda.  In  the  presence  of  so  little  as  0.005%  ol^  sugar 
a  reddish-violet  coloration  will  be  given.  T.,  Phen- 

ylhydrazin, proposed  by  Vitali  as  a  test  for  formic  al- 
dehyd.  A  mixture  of  the  two  gives  rise  to  a  milky 

discoloration;  eventually  a  yellowish  deposit  is  pre- 
cipitated upon  the  sides  of  the  test-tube.  In  concen- 

trated solutions  the  turbidity  appears  immediately.  In 
solutions  of  a  strength  of  I  :  100  the  reaction  occurs 
after  a  few  seconds;  in  those  of  I  :  1000,  in  1  minute; 
in  those  of  I:  10,000,  in  5  minutes;  iu  those  of 
1  :  100,000,  in  2  to  3  hours.  Picric  Acid.  See 

Rupenu.  Picrotoxin.  See  Becker.  Plugge's 
Phenol  Reaction.  A  dilute  phenol  solution  is  ren- 

dered intensely  red  on  boiling  with  a  solution  of  mer- 
curic nitrate  containing  a  trace  of  nitrous  acid.  Metal- 

lic mercury  separates  out  at  the  same  time  and  an  odor 

of  salicylol  is  developed.  Plugge's  Reagent  for 
Gum  Ammoniac.  Thirty  grams  of  caustic  soda  are 
dissolved  in  water,  the  solution  kept  cool  during  the 
addition  of  20  gm.  of  bromin  and  then  diluted  to  one 
liter.  On  the  addition  of  one  drop  of  this  solution  to 
an  aqueous  or  alcoholic  solution  of  gum  ammoniac 

prepared  with  the  addition  of  dilute  soda  lye  an  imme- 
diate but  rapidly  vanishing  violet  coloration  is  caused. 

Podwyssotzki's  Reaction  for  Emetin.  On  the 
addition  of  a  drop  of  a  saturated  solution  of  sodium 

phosphouranate,  emetin  produces  a  brown  coloration 
which  changes  to  blue  if  a  drop  of  hydrochloric  acid 

be  added.  T.,  Politzer's.  See  under  Signs.  Pol- 
laci's  Reaction  for  Phenol.  Phenol  turns  brown 

when  treated  with  chromic  acid  mixture.  Posner's 
Reaction  for  Peptones  and  Albumins.  Alkalinize 
the  urine,  pour  it  into  a  test  tube,  and  overlay  it  very 
carefully  with  a  very  dilute,  almost  colorless  solution 
of  copper  sulfate.  In  the  presence  of  peptone  there 
will  be  the  formation  of  a  violet  zone  even  in  the  cold ; 

the  same  reaction  is  yielded  by  albumin  upon  warming. 

Potassium  Cyanate.  See  Schneider.  Poutet's 
Reaction  for  Fatty  Oils.  The  elaidin  reaction. 

Pour  into  a  test-tube  IO  gm.  of  oil,  5  gm.  nitric  acid 

(40°-42°  Be7),  and  I  gm.  of  mercury,  dissolve  the 
mercury  by  shaking  for  3  minutes,  allow  the  mixture 
to  stand  20  minutes,  and  again  shake  for  a  minute. 
Various  fats  show  differences  in  color,  and  in  the  ease 

with  which  they  solidify.  Olive  oil  and  peanut  oil 
harden  most  rapidly.  According  to  other  authorities. 
50  c.c.  of  the  oil  are  mixed  with  12  gm.  of  mercury 

and  15  gm.  of  nitric  acid,  sp.  gr.  1. 35,  by  which  treat- 
ment only  olive  oil  and  oil  of  almonds  are  solidified, 

all  other  oils  remaining  liquid.  Pradine's  Reagent 
for  Dyestuffs  in  Wine.  Upon  shaking  wine  with  a 
saturated  solution  of  ammonia  gas  in  ether  the  foreign 

coloring-matters  are  dissolved.  T.,  Preyer's,  for Carbon  Monoxid  in  the  Blood.  Warm  three  or 

four  drops  of  the  suspected  blood  for  5  minutes  at  300 
C.   with  10   c.c.    of  water  and  5   c.c.  of  potassium 
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cyanid  solution  (1:2).  The  spectrum  of  normal 
blood,  when  treated  as  above,  loses -the  absorption  line 
of  oxyhemoglobin  and  in  its  place  shows  a  broad  ab- 

sorption band,  while  the  spectrum  of  carbon  monoxid 

blood  remains  unchanged.  Prollius'  Solution  for 
extracting  cinchona  bark  for  the  determination  of  alka- 

loids. A  mixture  of  88  parts  of  ether,  8  parts  abso- 
lute alcohol,  and  4  parts  ammonia  water.  Protein. 

See  Ritthausen.  T.,  Puscher's,  for  Alcohol  in 
Ethereal  Oils.  Introduce  a  few  drops  of  the  ethereal 

oil  into  the  bottom  of  a  test-tube  and  dust  the  upper 
portion  of  the  tube  with  powdered  fuchsin  or  introduce 
the  latter  by  means  of  a  swab  of  cotton.  On  boiling, 
the  alcohol  evaporates  first  and  dissolves  the  fuchsin  to 

a  red  solution.  T.,  Ramini's,  for  Formic  Aldehyd. 
Add  I  c.c  of  a  1%  solution  phenylhydrazin  hydrochlo- 
rate  and  3  or  4  drops  freshly  prepared  sodium-nitro- 
prussiate  solution  to  15  c.c.  liquid,  then  make  alkaline 
with  concentrated  NaOH,  and  warm  ;  if  formic  alde- 

hyd is  present,  a  marked  blue  color  develops,  changing 

to  deep  red.  Milk  thus  tested  turns  blue  to  ash-gray, 
changing  after  15  minutes  to  red.  (Merck.)  T.,  Ras- 

mussen's,  for  Urobilin.  Shake  together  thoroughly 
equal  parts  of  urine  and  ether  to  which  has  been  added 
six  or  seven  drops  of  tincture  of  iodin.  Allow  it  to  stand 
until  the  solution  separates  into  an  upper  layer  of  ether 
and  iodin  and  a  lower  one  of  urine.  In  the  presence  of 
bile  the  lower  layer  turns  green  if  biliverdin  also  exists. 

Raspail's  Reaction  for  Albumins.  These  are  colored 
red  by  sugar  and  concentrated  sulfuric  acid.  T., 

Reach's,  for  testing  the  secretory  functions  of  the  stom- 
ach without  the  use  of  the  stomach-tube.  It  consists  in 

administration  of  capsules  of  barium  iodid  and  bismuth 
oxyiodid  from  which  iodin  is  set  free  only  through  the 
action  of  HC1 ;  then  test  the  sputum  for  iodin.  If  the 
reaction  occurs  in  80  minutes,  the  individual  is  normal ; 
earlier  action  indicates  hyperacidity  ;  later  occurrence, 

hypoacidity.  Reich's  Reaction  for  Cane-sugar. 
Solutions  of  cane-sugar  when  treated  with  cobalt  nitrate 
solution  yield  a  violet  coloration  upon  the  addition  of 
soda  lye.  According  to  Dupont,  this  reaction  is  not 

interfered  with  by  glycerin,  milk-sugar,  glucose,  or 
invert  sugar  ;  dextrin  and  gum  should,  however,  be 
removed  by  precipitation  with  lead  acetate  or  baryta 

water.  T.,  Reichardt's,  for  Arsenic  in  the  Urine. 
Concentrate  200  c.c.  of  urine  with  about  2  gm.  of 
caustic  soda,  dissolve  the  residue  in  a  little  water 
acidulated  with  hydrochloric  acid,  and  then  test  in  a 

Marsh's  apparatus.  Reichert-Meissl's  Number  in- dicates the  number  of  cubic  centimeters  of  decinormal 

sodium  or  potassium  hydroxid  solution  necessary  to 
neutralize  the  volatile  fatty  acids  obtained  from  5  gm. 
of  a  fat,  when  operating  according  to  a  definite  special 
method.  The  Reichert  numbers  formerly  in  vogue 
gave  the  figures  for  2.5  gm.  of  fat,  and  are  therefore 
only  half  as  large  as  •  the  Keichert-Meissl  numbers. 

T.,  Reichl's,  for  Proteids.  To  the  proteid  solution 
add  2  or  3  drops  of  an  alcoholic  solution  of  benzal- 
dehyd,  and  then  considerable  sulfuric  acid  previously 
diluted  with  an  equal  bulk  of  water.  Finally,  add  a 
few  drops  of  a  ferric  sulfate  solution,  and  a  deep  blue 
coloration  will  be  produced  in  the  cold  after  some  time, 
or  at  once  on  warming.  Solid  proteids  are  stained  blue 

by  this  reaction.  Reichl-Mikosch's  Reagent  for 
Albumins.  Benzaldehvd  and  sulfuric  acid  contain- 

ing ferric  sulfate.  T.,  Renard's,  for  Peanut-oil. 
This  depends  upon  the  isolation  of  arachic  acid 

(melting-point  74°-75°),  by  means  of  the  lead  salt, 
which  can  be  separated  from  lead  oleate  by  ex- 

traction with  ether.  T.,  Reoch's,  for  Albumin. 

See  '/'.,  Moewilliamf  ( Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  R.'s, for  HC1  in  Contents  of    Stomach.      On  the   ad- 

dition of  a  mixture  of  citrate  of  iron  and  quinin  and 
potassium  sulfocyanid  to  the  gastric  juice  or  con- 

tents of  the  stomach,  containing  free  hydrochloric  acid, 
a  red  coloration  will  be  produced.  Resorcin.  See 

Bodde.  T.,  Reuter's,  for  p-Amidophenetol  in 
Phenacetin.  Melt  the  phenacetin  with  pure  chloral 
hydrate  ;  in  the  presence  of  amidophenetol  a  violet 
coloration  is  produced  (even  the  purest  commercial 

specimens  exhibit  a  slight  rose  tint).  Richardson's 
Reaction  for  a-Naphthol.  Dissolve  0.04  gm.  of 
naphthol  and  0.5  c.c.  of  normal  sodium  hydroxid  solu- 

tion in  1  or  2  c.c.  of  water  ;  then  add  a  mixture  of 

0.05  gm.  sulfanilic  acid  dissolved  in  5  c.c.  of  normal 
sodium  hydroxid  solution,  and  0.02  gm.  of  sodium 
nitrite  dissolved  in  5  c-c-  °f  normal  sulfuric  acid. 

Under  these  conditions  a-naphthol  yields  a  dark  blood- 
red  color  changing  to  brown  on  the  addition  of  dilute 

sulfuric  acid  ;  /3-naphthol  yields  only  a  reddish-yellow 

color.  T.,  Ridenour's,  for  Salicylic  Acid.  H,02 
in  the  presence  of  an  ammoniacal  solution  of  ammon- 

ium carbonate  affords  a  red  varying  in  intensity  accord- 
ing to  quantity  of  salicylic  acid  present.  (Merck.) 

T.,  Riegler's,  for  Albumin.  (1)  Asaprol  (calcium 
naphtholsulfonate),  8  ;  citric  acid,  8  ;  dissolve  in  dis- 

tilled water,  200  ;  IO  c.c.  of  urine  are  mixed  with  10 
to  20  drops  of  the  reagent.  Traces  of  albumin  are 
indicated  by  a  turbidity  ;  larger  quantities  by  a  ppt. 

Quantitative  determination  may  be  made  with  an  al- 

buminometer.  (2)  Ten  gm.  /3-naphthalinsulfonic  acid 
are  well  shaken  with  200  c.c.  water  and  filtered.  A 

turbidity  or  ppt.  on  adding  20  to  30  drops  of  reagent 
to  5  to  6  c.c.  of  fluid  indicates  presence  of  albumin. 
Sensitiveness  1  :  40,000.  Albumosesand  peptones  react 
in  a  similar  manner,  but  the  ppt.  disappears  on  warming 

and  reappears  on  cooling.  (Merck.)  T.,  R.'s,  for 
Albumoses  and  Peptones.  Dissolve  5  gm.  para- 
nitranilin  in  25  c.c.  water  and  6  c.c.  concentrated 

H.JS04,  add  too  c.c.  water,  then  a  solution  of  sodi- 
um nitrite  3  gm.  in  25  c.c.  water,  and  make  up  to  500 

c.c.  with  water.  Filter  and  preserve  in  the  dark. 
Mix  10  c.c.  reagent  with  10  c.c.  fluid  to  be  tested, 

then  add  30  drops  \oc/c  solution  NaOH-  if  very  small 
quantities  of  albumoses  or  peptones  are  present  a  yellow- 

ish orange  color  develops ;  with  notable  quantities  a 
blood-red,  even  the  froth  on  shaking  being  red.  On 
now  adding  excess  of  H,S04  an  orange  or  brownish 

ppt.  forms.  (Merck.)  T.,  R.'s,  for  Aldehyds  and 
Glucose.  Meat  o.  I  gm.  phenylhydrazin  hydro- 
chlorate;  0.5  gm.  crystal  sodium  acetate,  and  I  c.c. 
sugar  solution  until  dissolved.  When  near  boiling- 

point  add  20  to  30  drops  10 ',  NaOH  without  shak- 
ing— in  from  a  few  seconds  to  5  minutes,  liquid  be- 

comes violet-red,  even  if  not  more  than  0.C05J&  sugar 
present.  If  no  sugar  present,  color  will  be  a  slight 
pink.  For  sugar  in  urine,  color  must  develop  within 
I  minute  to  afford  physiologic  significance.  Reaction 
also  occurs  with  aldehyds,  hence  absence  of  these 
must  be  assured.  According  to  Jolles,  absence  of 
albumin  must  also  be  assured.  Reaction  uninfluenced 

by  uric  acid,  and  creatinin.  (Merck.)  T.,  R.'s,  for 
Bile  Pigments.  On  adding  an  excess  of  para  di- 
azonitranilin  solution  to  an  alkaline  solution  of  bilirubin 

or  biliverdin,  intensely  colored  reddish-violet  flocks 
are  precipitated,  soluble  in  chloroform,  alcohol,  or 
benzin,  and  affording  reddish-violet  or  violet  solution. 

(Merck.)  T.,  R.'s,  for  Nitrites.  (1)  Fifteen  c.c. 
of  the  fluid  to  be  examined  are  mixed  in  a  test-tube 
with  0.02  to  0.03  gm.  of  the  naphthol  reagent  (equal 

parts  naphthionic  acid  and  pure  beta-naphthol)  and  2  to 
3  drops  concentrated  11(1,  shaken,  and  1  c.c.  strong 
NHS  poured  down  the  side  of  the  tube,  while  held  in 
a  slanting  position  ;  presence  of  nitrites  is  indicated  by 
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appearance  of  a  red  zone,  and  on  shaking  the  whole  so- 
lution turns  red.  (2  1  Naphthylamin  sulfonic  acid  (naph- 

thionic  acid),  I  gm  ;  beta-naphthol,  1  gm.;  sodium  hy- 
drate, o.  5  gin  :  water,  200  c.  c.  Ten  drops  of  the  solution 

are  used.  (Merck.)  T.,  R.'s,  for  Sugar  in  Urine. 
To  20  drops  of  urine  in  a  test-tube  add  about  o.  I  gm. 
of  pure  hydrochlorid  of  phenylhydrazin,  about  0.5  gm. 
of  crystallized  sodium  acetate,  and  2  c.c.  of  water. 
Heat  until  it  boils,  then  add  10  c.c.  of  a  10  ̂   solution 

of  sodium  hydrate,  inverting  the  tube  5  or  6  times.  Set 
aside.  In  the  presence  of  sugar  within  5  minutes  the 

whole  fluid  will  take  a  reddish- violet  hue.  T.,  R.'s, 
for  Uric  Acid.  Para-nitranilin  0.5  gm.,  water  10  c.c, 
pure  concentrated  H2S04 ,  15  drops.  Put  into  a  glass 
flask  of  150  c.c.  capacity,  and  heat  with  agitation  until 
dissolved.  Water  20  c.c.  is  now  added,  the  mixture 

cooled  quickly,  2.5  V,  NaNOj  solution  10  c.c.  is 
added,  and  diluted,  after  15  minutes,  with  water  60 
c.c.  The  mixture  is  shaken  up  repeatedly  and  filtered. 
The  formation  of  a  blue  or  green  color  on  adding  the 
reagent  and  10^  NaOH  solution  indicates  presence 

of  uric  acid.  (Merck.)  T.,  Rinnmann's,  for 
Zinc.  Zinc  oxid  moistened  with  cobalt  nitrate  so- 

lution and  strongly  heated  on  charcoal  yields  a  green 

color.  T.,  Ritsert's,  for  Glycerin.  Heat  1  c.c. 
glycerin  to  boiling  with  I  c.c.  NH3  then  add  3 

drops  5  %  AgN03  solution — no  change  should  oc- 
cur in  the  liquid  within  5  minutes.  Test  intended 

to  show  presence  of  arsenous  acid,  as  well  as  of 
acrolein  and  formic  acid  ;  recent  investigations,  how- 

ever, seem  to  have  proved  the  test  to  be  fallaci- 

ous. (Merck.)  T.,  R.'s,  for  Phenacetin.  Boil 
o.  t  gm.  phenacetin  I  minute  with  I  c.c.  concentrated 
HC1,  then  dilute  with  10  c.c.  water,  filter  after 

cooling,  and  treat  filtrate  with  3  drops  3^  chromic- 
acid  solution  —liquid  gradually  assumes  a  ruby-red 

color.  (Merck.)  Ritsert's  Reaction  for  Sulphonal. 
Upon  heating  sulfon'al  with  gallic  or  pyrogallic  acid, 
the  odor  of  mercaptan  appears.  T.,  Ritthausen's, 
for  Protein.  A  violet  color  develops  on  dissolving 
protein  in  dilute  H,S04 ,  adding  excess  of  KOH,  and 
then  a  few  drops  saturated  solution  CuS04  .  (Merck.) 

T.,  Roberts -Stolnikoff's,  for  Albumin  in  Urine. 

Depends  on  employment  of  Heller's  test  (see  Illus. 

Diet.).  (Merck.)'  T.,  Robin's,  for  Alkaloids. 
Mix  1  part  of  substance  with  2  parts  cane-sugar  and 
add  I  or  2  drops  H.,S04  ,  stirring  with  a  glass  rod. 

Alkaloids  give  colors  as  follows :  Atropin — violet, 
changing  to  brown  ;  cod  fin — cherry-red,  changing  to 
violet ;  morphin — rose,  rapidly  changing  to  violet ; 
narcotin — persistent  mahogany  color  ;  quinin — green- 

ish, bright-yellow,  changing  to  dark  coffee  color  with 
yellow  margin;  salicin — bright-red;  strychnin,  red- 

dish, changing  to  dark  coffee  color  ;  veratrin — dark 

green.  (Merck.)  T.,  Robinet's,  for  Morphin. 
See  T.,  Robiquefs  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  R.'s,  for 
Salicylic  Acid  in  Urine.  Precipitate  urine  with 
neutral  lead  acetate,  remove  excess  of  lead  with  dilute 

H,S04 ,  and  at  once  add  Fe,Cl6 .  If  liquid  has  a  red 
color  (due  to  iron  acetate)  add  H,S04  until  colorless 
or  the  purple  salicylic-acid  color  appears.  (Merck.) 

T..  Roger's,  for  Tin.  Ammonium  molybdate  affords 
a  blue  color  with  stannous  chlorid,  still  visible  in  solu- 

tion of  1  :  250,000.  (Merck.)  T.,  Roman-Delluc's, for  Urobilin  in  Urine.  Shake  out  100  c.c.  urine 

with  20  c.c.  chloroform,  after  acidulating  with  8  to  10 
drops  acetic  acid.  Overlay  2  c.c.  of  clear  chloroformic 
solution  with  4  c.c.  of  1  :  1000  solution  zinc  acetate  in 

95  -'r  alcohol.  At  line  of  separation  a  characteristic 
green  fluorescence  appears  if  urobilin  be  present,  more 
easily  recognized  against  a  black  background.  On 
shaking,  fluorescence  is  more  marked,  and  the  mixture 

acquires  a  pink  tint.  (Merck.)*  Rose's  Biuret  Re- action for  Albumins.  Alkalinize  the  albumin  solu- 

tion with  soda  lye  and  add  drop  by  drop,  with  con- 
stant shaking,  a  dilute  copper  sulfate  solution  (17  or 

18  gm.  crystallized  cupric  sulfate  in  I  liter  of  water  . 
The  solution  will  assume  first  a  rose-red,  then  a  violet, 
and  finally  a  blue  color,  which  latter  appears  of  a 
decided  reddish  tint  when  compared  with  a  normal 

alkaline  copper  solution.  T.,  Rosenbach's  Modi- 
fication of  Gmelin's,  for  Bile  Pigments.  When 

the  liquid  has  all  been  filtered  through  a  very  small 
filter,  apply  to  the  inside  of  the  filter  a  drop  of 
nitric  acid  containing  only  a  very  little  nitrous 
acid,  when  a  pale  yellow  spot  will  form,  sunounded 

by  colored  rings,  which  are  yellow-red,  violet,  blue, 

and  green.  Rosenstiel's  Anilin  Reaction.  See 
T.,  Rung?*  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Rosin's,  for  Indigo 
Red.  Render  the  liquid  alkaline  with  sodium  car- 

bonate and  extract  with  ether,  which  is  colored  red 

by  the  indigo  red.  T.,  Rossbach's,  for  Poison- 
ous Alkaloids.  Action  of  alkaloids  upon  infusoria 

is  tested,  and  the  degree  of  toxicity  estimated  from 

intensity  of  action.  (Merck.)  Roussin's  Crystals. 
Nicotin  in  ethereal  solution  yields  with  an  ethereal 
iodin  solution  an  oily  mass,  from  which  ruby  colored 
crystals,  reflecting  dark  blue,  gradually  separate. 

T.,  Royere's,  De  la,  for  Fixed  Oils.  A  red  color 
develops  on  treating  a  few  drops  of  oil  with  2  drops 
fuchsin  solution  to  which  just  enough  alkali  has  been 
added  to  decolorize  it.  The  color  is  produced  by  the 
free  acids  in  the  oils,  and  according  to  Halphen  the 
value  of  the  test  is  limited  by  the  fact  that  mineral 
oils  may  also  contain  acids.  The  acids  in  oils  used  as 
lubricators  may  also  be  neutralized  by  alkaline  soaps, 

though  the  presence  of  the  latter  can  be  easily  de- 
tected by  the  red  color  formed  on  adding  a  solution  of 

congo  red  just  colored  violet  by  HO.  ( Merck. )  T.t 

Rubner's,  for  Carbon  Monoxid  in  Blood.  Agi- 
tate the  blood  with  4  or  5  volumes  of  solution  of  lead 

acetate  for  one  minute.  If  the  blood  contains  CO,  it 
will  retain  its  bright  color;  if  it  does  not,  it  will  turn 

chocolate-brown.  T.,  R.'s,  for  Glucose.  Add  to 
the  liquid  an  excess  of  lead  acetate ;  filter,  and  add  to 
the  filtrate  ammonium  hydrate  until  no  further  precipi- 

tate is  produced.  Wann  gently,  when  the  precipitate 

formed  will  gradually  become  pink ;  this  color  de- 

creases on  standing.  T.,  Rudolf- Fischer's,  for 
Acetanilid.  Heat  5  g™-  acetanilid  for  some  time 

with  5  gm.  dry  ZnClj — a  yellow  coloring-matter  with 
moss-green  fluorescence  forms,  which  may  be  dissolved 
by  heating  with  very  dilute  HC1.  Product  formed  is 

flavanilin,  C16HUX,.  (Merck.)  T.,  Rupeau's,  for Picric  Acid  in  Beer.  Ferrous  sulfate,  5  gm.  tartaric 

acid,  5  gm.,  water,  200  gm.  Mix  solution  with  an  equal 
volume  of  saturated  solution  NaCl.  Overlay  I  to  2  c.c. 

reagent  on  0.5  c.c.  beer  and  add  2  drops  NHS.  Pres- 
ence of  picric  acid  is  shown  by  a  red  color.  (Merck,  t 

T.,  Sabatier's,  for  Copper.  Add  I  drop  solution  of 
a  copper  salt  to  I  c.c.  concentrated  HBr — if  much  cop- 

per is  present,  a  purple-red  color  at  once  develops ;  if 
little,  color  is  lilac.  A  o.oooi  rc  solution  of  a  copper 
salt  still  gives  the  reaction.  A  mixture  of  KI  and 
H3P04  also  gives  the  reaction,  which  develops  on  first 

carefully  warming,  then  cooling.  (Merck.)  T.,  S.'s, 
for  Nitrites.  On  dissolving  a  few  fragments  cuprous 
oxid  in  concentrated  H,S04,  containing  a  little  nitrite, 
the  solution  is  colored  intensely  violet  to  purple.  All 

cuprous  compounds,  and  cuproso-cupric  derivatives 
afford  the  color.  Cupric  compounds  do  not  react. 

1  Merck.)  T.,  Sabatin's,  for  Copper.  Trace  of  a 
copper  salt  dissolved  in  concentrated  hydrobromic  acid 
develops  an   intense   purple  color.     One   drop   of  a 
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I  :  30,000  copper-saft  solution  added  to  I  c.c.  colorless 
concentrated  acid  still  affords  the  reaction.  Reagent 

may  be  replaced  by  a  solution  of  KBr  in  orthophos- 
phoric  acid.  Delicacy  of  reaction  somewhat  impaired 
by  presence  of  free  bromin ;  on  driving  off  latter  by 
heat,  however,  the  color  is  observed.  (Merck. ) 

Sabrazes-Deniges*  Test-paper  for  Iodin.  Boil  1 
gm.  starch  with  40  c.c.  water,  cool,  and  add  0.5  gm. 
sodium  nitrite.  Apply  paste  to  both  sides  of  heavy 
unsized  paper.  The  dry  paper  is  moistened  with 
liquid  to  be  tested,  and  moistened  spot  wetted  with  I 

drop  10  fc  H2S04 — if  iodin  (iodid)  is  present,  a  blue 
color  develops.  (Merck.)  T.,  Saccharimeter.  A 
solution  of  dextrose  rotates  the  plane  of  polarized 
light  to  the  right.  Saccharin.  See  Bornstein, 
Schmitt.  Salicylic  Acid.  See  Hidenour,  Robinet, 

Spicca.  T.,  Salkowski's,  for  Creatinin.  See  T. , 

WeyVs  (Illus.  Diet).  T.,  S.'s,  for  Indol.  To  the 
indol  solution  add  a  few  drops  of  nitric  acid,  and  then, 
drop  by  drop,  a  2%  solution  of  potassium  nitrite. 
The  presence  of  indol  is  evinced  by  a  red  color,  and 
finally  by  a  red  precipitate  of  nitrosoindol  nitrate. 

T.,  S.'s  Modification  of  Hoppe-Seyler's,  for 
CO  in  Blood.  Add  to  the  blood  to  be  tested  20 

volumes  of  water  and  an  equal  quantity  of  a  sodium 
hydrate  solution  of  specific  gravity  1. 34.  In  the  pres- 

ence of  carbon  monoxid  the  mixture  will  soon  become 

milky,  changing  to  bright  red.  On  standing,  red 
flakes  collect  on  the  surface.  Normal  blood  treated 

in  this  way  gives  a  dirty  brown  coloration.  T.,  S.'s, 
for  Peptone  in  Urine.  Acidulate  50  c.c.  urine  with 

HC1,  and  precipitate  with  phosphotungstic  or  phospho- 
molybdic  acid.  Wash  the  precipitate,  warm  on  water- 
bath,  dissolve  with  a  little  NaOH,  and  add  a  few 

drops  1%  to  2%  CuS04  solution.  In  presence  of  pep- 
tone, a  red  color  appears.  The  author  amends  this  test, 

since  he  finds  that  the  presence  of  urobilin  may  occasion 
a  precipitate  and  give  the  biuret  reaction  like  album- 
ose;  if,  therefore,  urobilin  is  present,  it  may  first  be  re- 

moved from  the  phosphomolybdic  precipitate  before 
the  biuret  reaction  is  applied.  (Merck.)  T.,  Sal- 

kowski-Leubes',  for  Mucin  in  Urine.  Treat  urine 
with  2  volumes  absolute  alcohol,  collect  precipitate 

and  re-dissolve  in  water.  The  solution  gives  a  cloud 
with  acetic  acid  insoluble  in  excess,  but  soluble  in 

HC1  or  HNOj.  (Merck.)  T.,  Sandlund's,  for 
Iodin  in  the  Urine.  Treat  5  c.c.  of  urine  with 
I  c.c.  of  sulfuric  acid  (1:5)  and  2  or  3  drops  of  sodium 
nitrate  solution  (r.o  gm.  in  500  c.c),  and  shake  with 
carbon  bisulfid.  In  the  presence  of  iodin  (up  to 
0.001%)  the  carbon  bisulfid  becomes  colored.  San- 

tonin. See  Pain.  T.,  Saul's,  for  Eserin.  If  a 
solution  of  eserin,  or  one  of  its  salts,  be  heated  to 

boiling,  and  a  few  drops  of  strong  HN03>  added,  an 

orange-colored  liquid  is  obtained,  which,  on  adding 
NaOH  in  excess,  yields  an  intensely  violet  solution. 
The  violet  color  is  changed  to  pale-orange  by  acids, 

and  restored  by  alkalis.  (Merck.)  T.,  Saul's,  for 
Tannin.  To  about  0.015  gm-  tannin  in  3  c.c.  water 

add  3  drops  of  20'r  alcoholic  solution  thymol,  and 
then  3  c.c.  strong  HaS04 — gallotannic  acid  yields  a 
turbid  rose-colored  solution  ;  gallic  acid  remains  prac- 

tically uncolored.  (Merck.)  T.,  Savalle's,  for 
Fusel  Oil  in  Alcohol.  Heat  alcohol  with  an  equal 
volume  of  concentrated  H2S04  until  boiling  commences 
— fusel  oil  is  indicated  by  the  formation  of  a  brown 
color;  all  aldehyds  and  even  higher  alcohols  give  this 
reaction.  If  the  latter  are  to  be  tested  for,  the  alde- 

hyds may  be  removed  by  heating  for  half  an  hour  with 

a  little  metaphenylenediamin  hydrochlorate  and  subse- 
quent distillation ;  the  distillate  thus  freed  from  alde- 

hyds is  tested  with   H2S04.     If  the  quantity  of  fusel 

oil  is  slight,  IO  to  20  drops  of  a  I  :  1000  solution  fur- 
furol  may  be  added,  and  then  a  pink  color  is  developed, 
if  higher  alcohols  be  present,  on  heating  with  H3S04. 
Test  may  be  employed  quantitatively  for  the  colorimet- 
ric  determination  of  fusel  oil.  (Merck.)  T.,  Scent, 
for  plumbing.  It  is  made  by  putting  into  the  pipes  a 
quantity  of  some  pungent  chemical,  such  as  pepper- 

mint oil,  the  odor  of  which  will  escape  from  the  de- 
fects in  the  pipes  if  there  are  any  [Price].  Cf. 

Drai7i-tester,  Hudson? s.  T.,  Schacht's,  for  Benzoic 
Acid.  The  acid  from  Siam  benzoin  decolorizes  an  al- 

kaline solution  KMn04,  but  that  from  other  sources 
merely  alters  the  color  to  green.  (Merck.)  T., 

Schaer's,  for  Blood.  See  T.,  HiihiiefehV s  (Illus. 
Diet.).  T.,  Schafer's,  for  Cinchonidin  in  Quinin 
Sulfate.  The  tetrasul fate  test :  it  is  dependent  upon 

the  slight  solubility  of  cinchonidin  tetrasulfate  in  alco- 
hol. Dissolve  I  gm.  of  quinin  sulfate  in  9  gm.  of 

absolute  alcohol  and  3  gm.  of  5%  sulfuric  acid. 
Allow  this  to  stand  for  a  day  with  occasional  shaking, 
when  any  cinchonidin  present  will  have  separated  out 
as  tetrasulfate.  If  this  precipitate  is  dissolved  in 
water  and  precipitated  with  a  caustic  soda  solution, 

pure  cinchonidin  of  melting-point  1990  C.  may  be  ob- 
tained. T.,  S.'s,  for  Naphthol-yellow  in  Cakes, 

Pastry,  etc.  Break  up  into  crumbs  10  to  20  gm.  of 
the  material  to  be  tested  and  warm  with  40  c.c.  of  al- 

cohol (50  to  60%  by  vol.).  Naphthol-yellow  colors 
the  alcohol  yellow  ;  upon  the  addition  of  hydrochloric 

acid  this  color  disappears ;  but  if  the  color  were  pro- 

duced by  saffron,  it  would  remain.  T.,  S.'s  Quinin. 
Dissolve  in  35  c.c.  of  boiling  water,  I.O  gm.  crystal- 

lized or  0.85  gm.  anhydrous  quinin  sulfate  and  add  a 
solution  of  0.3  gm.  of  crystallized  neutral  potassium 
oxalate  in  5  c-c-  of  water;  then  make  up  the  whole 

with  distilled  water  to  41. 3  gm.  Now  place  the  ves- 
sel for  half  an  hour  in  a  water-bath  of  200  C,  shaking 

occasionally,  and  lastly  filter  through  glass-wool.  The 
freedom  of  the  quinin  from  an  allied  alcohol  is  evinced 
by  the  absence  of  any  turbidity  on  the  addition  of  a 
drop  of  a  caustic  soda  solution  to  10  c.c.  of  the  filtrate. 

S.'s  Reaction  for  Identifying  Nitrites  in  the 
Urine.  Decolorize  3  or  4  c.c.  of  urine  with  animal 
charcoal  and  then  treat  with  an  equal  volume  of  dilute 

acetic  acid  (1  :  10)  and  2  drops  of  5%  potassium  fer- 
rocyanid  solution.  In  the  presence  of  nitrites  the 

solution  is  colored  yellow.  Scheele's  Reagent  for 
arsenous  acid.  A  solution  of  copper  sulfate  in  an  ex- 

cess of  ammonia  water;  this  yields  a  light  green  pie 

cipitate  with  arsenites.  Scheibler's  Reagent  for 
Alkaloids  in  Phosphotungstic  Acid.  Prepare  the 
solution  by  dissolving  100  gm.  of  sodium  tungstate 
and  60  to  86  gm.  sodium  phosphate  in  500  c.c.  of 
water  acidulated  with  nitric  acid ;  or,  according  to 

Otto,  by  simplv  adding  phosphoric  acid  to  a  solution 
of  sodium  tungstate.  It  produces  precipitates  similar 

to  those  caused  by  phosphomolybdic  acid.  Schell's 
Reagent  for  Cocain.  Upon  mixing  cocain  hydro- 
chlorate  with  calomel  and  moistening  with  a  little 
water  (even  breathing  upon  the  powder  is  sufficient), 
the  mixture  will  be  blackened  by  partial  reduction  of 

the  mercury  salt.  Schlagdenhauffen's  Reagent 
for  Distinguishing  Alkaloids  from  Glucosids.  A 

mixture  of  equal  parts  of  a3fr  solution  of  guaiac  resin 
and  a  saturated  mercuric  chlorid  solution.  Only  alka- 

loids give  a  precipitate  with  this  reagent  in  the  cold  or 

at  6o°  to  790  C.  T.,  Schlesinger's,  for  Urobilin. 

Equal  parts  of  the  urine  and  a  10 r'r  solution  of  zinc acetate  in  absolute  alcohol  are  mixed  and  then  filtered  ; 

if  urobilin  is  present,  the  filtrate  shows  a  beautiful  flu- 
orescence  with  distinct  absorption  bands.  Other  pig- 

ments in  the  urine  do  not  disturb  the  reaction,  except 
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bilirubin  in  large  quantity.  T.,  Schlickum's,  for 
Arsenic.  Make  a  solution  of  0.02  gm.  of  sodium 
sulfate  and  0.4  gin.  of  stannous  chlorid  in  3  to  4  gm. 
of  concentrated  hydrochloric  acid  and  overlay  it  with 
the  suspected  solution  ;  in  the  presence  of  arsenic  a 

yellow  zone  will  appear.  Schlossberger's  Reagent 
for  Distinguishing  Textile  Fibers.  This  consists 
of  a  concentrated  solution  of  freshly  precipitated  (still 
moist)  nickelous  hydroxid  in  ammonia.  This  solution 
dissolves  silk,  but  neither  wool  nor  cotton.  T., 

Schmidt's,  for  Bilirubin  and  Urobilin  in  Feces.  A 
small  portion  of  the  stool  is  thoroughly  mixed  with  a 
strong  solution  of  mercuric  chlorid.  After  a  time, 
varying  from  one  quarter  of  an  hour  to  several  hours, 
the  presence  of  hydrobilirubin  is  shown  by  the  mixture 
becoming  pink,  while  the  bilirubin  is  green.  A  little  is 
placed  upon  the  slide  and  examined  microscopically. 
If  any  unaltered  bile  is  present,  minute  particles  of 

greenish  bile-stained  mucus,  epithelial  cells,  and  muscle- 
ribers  stained  with  bile  may  be  seen.  [Hemmeter.] 

Schmidt's  Nitric  Acid  Reaction.  Mix  the  solu- 
tion to  be  tested  with  an  equal  volume  of  a  solution 

of  20  drops  of  anilin  and  10  gm.  of  dilute  sulfuric 
acid  in  90  gm.  of  water,  and  pour  this  mixture  in  a 
layer  upon  concentrated  sulfuric  acid.  In  the  presence 

of  nitric  acid,  a  light  to  dark-red  zone  will  appear. 

Schmitt's  Test  for  Saccharin  in  Liquids.  The 
strongly  acidulated  liquid  is  shaken  out  three  times 
with  a  mixture  of  equal  volumes  of  ether  and  petro- 

leum ether,  these  extracts  treated  with  caustic  soda 
solution,  evaporated  to  dryness,  and  the  residue  heated 

for  half  an  hour  to  250°  C.  The  solid  mass  is  then 
dissolved  in  water,  acidulated  with  sulfuric  acid,  and 
shaken  out  with  ether.  The  saccharin,  if  present, 
will  be  found  in  the  ethereal  extract  as  salicylic  acid, 
which  after  evaporation  of  the  ether  can  be  identified 

by  means  of  ferric  chlorid.  T.,  Schneider's,  for 
Arsenic.  Separate  as  arsenous  chlorid  any  arsenic 

that  may  be  present  in  the  suspected  substance,  by  dis- 
tillation with  hydrochloric  acid  and  ferric  chlorid  and 

then  identify  by  Marsh's  test.  T.,  Schneider's,  for 
Foreign  Oils  from  Cruciferte)  in  olive  oil.  Dis- 

solve the  oil  in  two  parts  of  ether  and  add  5  c-c-  °f  a 
saturated  alcoholic  silver  nitrate  solution  and  allow  the 

mixture  to  stand  for  12  hours  in  a  dark  place.  In  the 
presence  of  any  oils  containing  sulfur  the  mixture  will 

be  darkened.  T.,  Schneider's,  for  Potassium 
Cyanate  in  Potassium  Cyanid,  depends  upon  the 
formation  of  the  sky  blue  cobalt  cyanate.  From  the 
highly  concentrated  potassium  cyanid  solution,  the 
hydrocyanic  acid  is  removed  by  means  of  carbonic 
acid,  the  potassium  carbonate  removed  by  the  addition 
of  alcohol,  and  the  filtrate  tested  with  cobalt  acetate 

solution.  Schonbein's  Test-paper  for  Ozone. 
Filter-paper  saturated  with  potassium  iodid  starch- 
paste  ( 10  parts  starch,  200  parts  water,  I  part  potas- 

sium iodid ) .  This  paper  turns  blue  in  an  atmosphere 

containing  ozone.  T.,  Schonvogel's,  for  Foreign 
Fats  in  Butter.  Shake  together  6  c.c.  of  a  saturated 

borax  solution  and  5  drops  of  butter,  at  room-tempera- 
ture or  warm  to  the  melting-point  of  the  fat.  Butter, 

beef-tallow,  Provence  oil,  and  mutton  tallow  are  said 
not  to  emulsify  when  so  treated  ;  all  other  fats  do. 

Schonvogel's  Reaction  for  distinguishing  ani- 
mal from  vegetable  oils.  Upon  shaking  with  a 

concentrated  borax  solution,  the  latter,  olive  oil  ex- 
cepted, are  said  to  form  emulsions,  while  the  former 

separate  out  sharply  upon  standing.  N.  Schoorl's 
Microchemic  Reaction  for  Atropin.  A  little  of 

the  alkaloid  or  alkaloidal  salt  is  placed  on  the  object- 
glass,  touched  with  a  drop  of  30"/  soda-lye,  and 
slightly  heated.      As  soon  as  the  alkaloid  has  melted 

to  an  oily  drop,  it  is  thoroughly  mixed  with  the  lye  by 
stirring  with  a  platinum  wire.  Heat  again  and  allow 
the  alkaline  vapor  evolved  to  condense  on  an  object- 
glass  held  over  it,  add  to  the  condensate  a  small  drop 
of  hydrochloric  acid,  and  allow  to  crystallize  while 
rubbing  with  a  platinum  wire  until  dry.  The  residue 
is  dissolved  in  a  very  little  water  and  a  particle  of 
potassium  iodid  added,  when  the  hydriodid  may  be 

immediately  observed  to  deposit  in  the  form  of  sharply- 
defined  needles  and  rhomboids.  Schott's  White- 
lead  Paper.  Polka  paper,  a  sized  paper,  coated  with 
white-lead,  used  as  an  external  indicator  in  titrating 
solutions  of  metallic  salts  with  sodium  sulfid.  T., 

Schroder's,  for  Urea.  Add  to  the  urea  crystal  a  so- 
lution of  bromin  in  chloroform.  The  urea  will  de- 

compose, with  the  formation  of  gas.  T.,  Schro- 

der's, for  Acetanilid  in  Phenacetin.  Boil  0.5  gm. 
of  phenacetin  with  6  to  8  c.c.  of  water;  when  cool, 
filter  out  the  crystallized  phenacetin  and  add  to  the 
filtrate  potassium  nitrite  and  dilute  nitric  acid  and 

boil;  add  a  few  drops  of  Plugge's  reagent  and  boil 
again.  In  the  presence  of  acetanilid  a  red  coloration 

is  produced  .Schuchardt's  Reagent.  Concentrated 
tropoeolin  solution  used  for  the  detection  of  hydrochloric 

acid  in  the  gastric  juice.  T.,  Schultze's,  for  Cho- 
lesterin.  Evaporate  to  dryness  with  nitric  acid,  using 

a  porcelain  dish  on  the  water-bath.  In  the  presence  of 
cholesterin  a  yellow  residue  is  obtained,  which  changes 

to  yellowish -red  on  the  addition  of  ammonia.  T.,  S.'s,  for 
Proteids.  To  a  solution  of  the  proteid  add  a  few  drops 

of  a  dilute  cane-sugar  solution  and  then  concentrated 
sulfuric  acid.  On  wanning  and  keeping  the  temper- 

ature at  6o°  C,  a  beautiful  bluish-red  color  is  produced. 
Schultze's  Furfurol  Reaction  for  Albumins.  On 
the  addition  of  a  trace  of  sugar  to  a  solution  of  albu- 

mins in  moderately  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  and 

heating  to  6o°  C.  a  beautiful  bluish-ved  coloration  ap- 

pears. Schumpelitz's  Reaction  for  Veratrin.  Upon 
evaporating  to  dryness  with  veratrin  a  few  drops  of  a 
solution  of  fused  zinc  chlorid  in  dilute  hydrochloric 

acid,  a  red  color  results.  T.,  Schuster's,  for  Color- 
ing-matter in  Beer.  Pure  beer  is  said  to  be  decolor- 

ized by  tannin  solutions,  while  the  color  produced  by 
caramel  is  not  destroyed  under  these  conditions. 

Schwarz's  Sulphonal  Reaction.  The  odor  of  mer- 
captan  is  developed  upon  heating  sulphonal  with  char- 

coal. Schwarzenbach-Delf 's  Alkaloid  Reaction. 

See  T.,  Schuarzenberg' s  (Illus.  Diet.).  Schweiss- 
inger's  Reagent  for  Alkalis.  A  solution  of  equal 
parts  of  iodin  and  tannin  in  absolute  alcohol.  Even 

in  very  dilute  aqueous  solutions  of  alkalis  (also  car- 
bonates) this  reagent  produces  a  red  coloration. 

Schweitzer's  Reagent  for  Identifying  Soaps  in 
Lubricating  Oils.  A  saturated  solution  of  meta- 
phosphoric  acid  in  absolute  alcohol.  In  the  presence 
of  soap  the  ethereal  solution  of  the  oil  yields  a  white 

precipitate  when  treated  with  this  reagent.  T.,  See- 

gen's,  for  Grape  Sugar.  See  7'..  Trommer3 s  (Illus. 
Diet/.  T.,  Selmi's,  for  Blood.  Extract  the  (blood- 

stained) object  to  be  tested  with  ammonia,  precipitate 
the  filtrate  with  sodium  tungstate  and  acetic  acid,  then 

wash  the  precipitate  and  treat  it  with  a  mixture  of  one 
volume  of  ammonia  and  eight  volumes  of  absolute 
alcohol  ;  filter,  remove  the  alcohol  by  evaporation,  and 
treat  the  residue  with  sodium  chlorid  and  acetic  acid. 

If  blood  be  present,  hemin  crystals  may  be  found  by 

microscopic  examination.  T.  for  Sewer  Gas.  "Satu- 
rate a  piece  of  unglazed  paper  with  a  solution  of  ace- 
tate of  lead  in  rain  or  boiled  water,  in  the  proportion 

of  I  to  8  ;  allow  the  paper  to  dry  and  hang  up  in  the 
room  where  the  escape  of  sewer  gas  is  suspected ;  if 
sewer  gas   is  present,   the  paper   will    be  completely 
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blackened"    [Price].     Silbermann's  Reaction  for 
Albumin.     Albumin  freed   from   fats  yields   a  violet 
coloration  when  heated  with  fuming  hydrochloric  acid. 

Skatol.     See  Cliamician  and  Magnanini.      Skraup's 
Reaction    for    Thallin.     On    the  treatment  of  this 

substance    with     oxidizing    agents,    as    chromic    acid, 
bromin,    iodin,    mercuric    nitrate,  or  ferric  chlorid,  an 

emerald-green  color  results.     T.,  Smoke,  for  Plumb- 
ing.     "  By  means  of  bellows,  or  some  smoke-produc- 

ing rocket,  smoke  is  forced   into  the  system   of  pipes, 
the  ends  plugged   up,  and    the   escape  of   the   smoke 
watched  for,  as  wherever  there  are  defects  in  the  pipes 

the  smoke  willappear"  [Price].    Soap.  See  Schweitzer. 
T.,  Souchere's,  for  Peanut  Oil.     Dissolve  in  boil- 

ing alcohol  the  free  fatty  acids  separated  from  the  sus- 
pected oil.      In  the  presence  of  peanut  oil  arachic  acid 

separates    out    upon  cooling   in   characteristic    shining 
crystals.     T.,  Spectroscopic,  for  Blood  in   Feces. 
The  hematin  is  extracted  with   ether  and  a  little  acetic 

acid.     This  extract  is  examined  for  a  dark  stripe  in  the 

red  portion  of  the   spectrum,   between   Frauenhofer' s 
lines,  C  and  D.     T.,  Spicca's,    for   Salicylic  Acid 
in  Wine.     Extract   the  wine   with  ether;     warm   the 

residue   left   after   evaporation  of  the  ether  with   con- 
centrated nitric  acid,  then  add  ammonia  in  excess.     In 

the  presence  of  salicylic  acid  it  will  be  converted  into 
picric  acid  ;  this  can  be  identified  by  the  yellow  color 
which  a   woolen   fiber  assumes  when   dipped   into  the 

solution.     T.,   Stas-Otto's   Extraction,  for   Alka- 
loids.    The   alkaloids  are  divided  into  .three   groups 

depending  upon   their  property  ( I )  of  being  taken  up 
by  ether  from  acid   solutions ;    (2)  of  being  taken  up 
by  ether  from  alkaline   solutions  ;     (3)    of  not  being 

taken  up  by  ether  under   either   conditions.      Sten- 
house's  Reaction  for  Caffein.     Heat  the  caffein  for 
a  few  minutes  with  fuming  nitric  acid  ;    evaporate  the 

yellow  solution  to  dryness.      On  moistening  the  resi- 
due  with  ammonia   water  a  purple  coloration  results, 

similar  to  that  of  murexid,  but   which  disappears  on 
the  addition  of   caustic   potash   (while    the    murexid 

color  is  thereby  changed  to  blue).     Stokes'  Reagent 
for  Reducing  Oxyhemoglobin.     Add    some    citric 
or   tartaric   acid   to  a  solution   of  ferrous    sulfate  and 

ammonia  enough  to  make  it  alkaline.      T.,  Stokvis', 
for  Bile  Pigments.    To  20-30  c.c.  of  urine  add  5-10 
c.c.  of  a  zinc  acetate  solution  (1  :  5).  #    Wash  the  pre- 

cipitate on  a  small  filter  with  water,  and  dissolve  in  a 
little  ammonia.      When  filtered,  the  filtrate  will  give, 

after  standing  in    the  air,  a  brownish-green  color,  and 
show  the  absorption   bands  of  bilicyanin,  one  between 
C  and  D,  the  second   at   D,  and   the  third  between  D 

and  E.     T.,  Storch's,   for   Rosin  Oil  in  Oil  Mix- 
tures.    Shake    I   to  2  c.c.  of  the  oil  with   1   c.c.  of 

acetic  anhydrid;    allow  it  to  stand,  then  separate  the 
acetic  anhydrid  by  means  of  a  pipet,  and  treat  with  a 

drop   of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  (Morawski  recom- 
mends instead  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  that  having 

a  sp.  gr.  of  1-53)-    In  the  presence  of  rosin  oil  a  violet- 

red   color   appears.       T.,    Struve's,    for    Blood    in 
Urine.     To   the    urine,    previously    treated   with   am- 

monia  or  caustic   potash,  add    tannin    and   acetic  acid 

until   the   mixture    lias  an  acid  reaction.      In  the  pres- 
ence of  blood   a   dark    precipitate   is   formed.      When 

this  is  filtered   and   dried,  the  hemin   crystals  may  be 
obtained   from   the   dry   residue    by  adding  chlorid  of 
ammonia    and    glacial    acetic    acid.      Sulfocyanates. 
See  Urgent.      Sulphonal.     See  Ritsert,  Schwarz.     T., 

Szabo's,  for    Hydrochloric  Acid  in  Contents   of 
Stomach.     Mix  together  equal  parts  of  0.5  per  cent, 
solutions    of    ammonium   sulfocyanid    and  sodic-ferric 
tartrate.       This    makes    a    pale    yellow   liquid,    which 

changes    to  brownish-red  on  the  addition  of  a  solution 

containing  HC1.   Tannin.  See  Sau/.  Textile  Fibers. 
See    Persoz,    Schlossberger.      Thallin.     See   Skraup. 

T.,     Thenard's,     for     Aluminium     Compounds. 
Aluminium  oxid  ( separated  from  compounds  by  igniting 
on  charcoal,  with   the   addition  of  sodium   carbonates 

if  necessary)  yields  Thenard's  blue  upon  igniting  with 
cobalt  salts.     T.,  Thompson's,  the  collection  of  the 
morning  urine   in  two   glasses   to  determine   whether 

the  gonorrheal  process  is  localized  in  the  anterior  por- 
tion of  the   urethra,  or    whether  it  has   extended   into 

the  posterior  portion.      Tin.     See  Roger.     Tocher's 
Modification  of  Baudouin's  Reaction  for  Benne 
Oil.     Dissolve  2  gm.  of  pyrogallol  in   30  c.c.  of  hy- 

drochloric acid,    specific   gravity   1. 19;  shake  15    gm. 
of  this   solution    with  an  equal  volume  of  oil.      Allow 
it    to    stand   until   two  layers   form;   then  remove   the 
acid   solution    by  means  of   a  pipet  and  warm   for  5 
minutes.      In    the    presence  of  oil  of  benne   a  bluish 

coloration  appears.    T.,  Tretrop's,  for  Albumin  in 
Urine.       Pour    or  5   c-c-   °f  fresh  urine    are    heated 

in    a   test-tube    nearly    to    boiling-point,  and    a    few 
drops   of  Ap%   formalin  are  added  after  it  is  removed 
from    the    flame.      If    there    is    any    albumin    in    the 

urine,  it  coagulates  like  the  white  of  an   egg,  and  ac- 
cumulates  on  the  surface  of  the  urine  and  also   settles 

on  the  walls  of  the  tube.      After  pouring  off  the  fluid, 

the     proportion     of    albumin   can   be    determined    by 

weighing   or  by  the   size  of   the  coagulum   left.    Tro- 
tarelli's    Reaction  for  Alkaloids.     On    evaporation 
with    concentrated  nitric  acid,   and  subsequent    treat- 

ment  of   the   residue  with   alcoholic    potash   solution, 
various   alkaloids  give    characteristic    color   reactions. 

Tscheppe's    Reaction    for   Alcohol.     Overlay  the 
liquor  to  be  tested  with  70%  nitric  acid.      In  the  pres- 

ence of  alcohol  a  green  color  will  appear  at  the  line  of 
contact ;    after   some   time  bubbles  of  gas  will  appear 
and    the     odor    of    ethyl     nitrite    become    apparent. 

Tuchen's  Reaction  for  Ethereal  Oils.    Fulminatioo 
occurs  with  many  ethereal  oils  if  4  to  6  drops  are  brought 

in  contact  with  0.1  gm.  of  iodin.   T.,  Udransky-Bau- 

mann's,  for  Polyacid  Alcohols  (glycerin,  carbohy- 

drates) depends  upon  Baumann's  reaction  with  benzoyl 
chlorid  and  sodium  hydroxid.      Diamins  also  give  this 

reaction,     therefore     the    presence    of    the    first-men- 
tioned  compounds    must  first  be  confirmed    by  means 

of  the  furfurol  reaction.      Urea.     See  Biuret,  Schroe- 

der.      Urgens'  Reaction  for  Sulfocyanates  in  Sa- 
liva.     To  the  collected   saliva  is  added    a  saturated 

solution    of  hydriodic    acid    1    part    and    starch    paste 

5  parts;    if  the  sulfocyanates  are  present,  a  blue  tint 
appears.      The   sulfocyanates  of  potassium   or  sodium, 
normally  present  in   the   saliva,  are   usually  absent  in 
chronic  suppurative  conditions  of  the  middle  ear,  and 
the   progress   of  the   disease   can   be  estimated  by  the 
presence   and    extent    of    the    reaction.      Uric   Acid. 
See    Brun,  Denige,   Dietrich,   Jaksch,    Riegler.     T., 

Valenta's,  for  Fats.     Mix  thoroughly  in  a  test-tube 
equal  volumes    of  fat   and   glacial    acetic  acid  sp.  gr. 

I.0562  ;  apply  heat  if  the  oil  does  not  dissolve  in  the 
cold.    Three  classes  of  oils  are  distinguished,  according 

as  solution  takes  place  at  ordinary  temperatures,  at  tem- 
peratures up  to  the  boiling-point  of  glacial  acetic  acid, 

or  whether  even  then  solution  is  incomplete.     In  the 
case  of  oils   dissolving    upon    application   of  heat,  the 
temperature  is  observed  at  which  upon  cooling  turbidity 

appears.    Valentine's  Reaction  for  Fuchsin.    Upon 
snaking  ether  with   a  solution   containing  fuchsin.  the 
ether   does  not   dissolve  the  coloring-matter,  but  upon 

adding  ferrous  iodid  the  ether  is  colored  violet.   Vera- 

trin.     See  Schumpelitz.      Villavecchia   and  Fabri's 
Modification  of  Baudouin's  Test  for  Benne  Oil. 
Make  a  solution  of  2  gm.  furfurol    in  100  c.c.  of  alco- 
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hoi.  Shake  10  c.c.  of  oil  for  half  a  minute  with  o.i 

c.c.  of  the  furfurol  solution  and  io  c.c.  hydrochloric 
acid,  specific  gravity  1. 19.  A  red  coloration  will 

result.  Villier  and  Fayolle's  Reagent  for  Hydro- 
chloric Acid  and  Chlorin.  In  acid  anilin  solution, 

consisting  of  400  c.c.  saturated  aqueous  anilin  solution 
and  100  c.c.  glacial  acetic  acid,  even  traces  of  chlorin 
cause  brownish  to  black  precipitates ;  with  a  solution  of 
100  c.c.  saturated  aqueous  anilin  solution,  200  c.c. 
saturated  aqueous  orthotoluidine  solution,  and  30  c.c. 
of  glacial  acetic  acid  a  blue  coloration  results. 
Bromin  and  iodin  cause  no  color  reactions  wi'h  these 

solutions,  although  bromin  yields  white  precipitates. 
For  the  application  of  this  test  to  the  halogen  hydracids 
the  halogens  are  liberated  from  their  combinations  by 

heating  with  dilute  sulfuric  acid  and  potassium  per- 

manganate. T.,  Vitali's,  for  Formic  Aldehyd.  See 
T.,  Phenylhydrazin.  T.,  Water-pressure,  for  New 
Plumbing.  The  end  of  the  house-drain  is  plugged 
up  with  a  proper  air-tight  plug.  The  pipes  are  then 
filled  with  water  to  a  certain  level,  which  is  carefully 
noted.  The  water  is  allowed  to  stand  in  the  pipes  for 
half  an  hour,  at  the  expiration  of  which  time,  if  the 
joints  show  no  sign  of  leakage  and  are  not  sweating, 
and  if  the  level  of  the  water  in  the  pipes  has  not  fallen, 

the  pipes  are  air-tight.  [Price.]  T., 'Weber's.  See 
IVeber  (Illus.  Diet.).  2.  For  sensation:  Determina- 

tion of  the  smallest  distance  at  which  the  two  points 
of  a  pair  of  compasses,  applied  simultaneously  and 
lightly  to  the  skin,  can  be  recognized  as  two  separate 

objects.  T.,  Weiland's,  for  the  determination  of 
binocular  fixation  :  A  vertical  bar  is  interposed  be- 

tween the  eyes  and  the  letters  to  be  read.  T.,  Wen- 

der's,  for  Glucose.  Make  a  solution  of  I  part 
methylene-blue  in  3000  parts  of  distilled  water.  On 
rendering  this  solution  alkaline  with  potassium  hydrate 

and  heating  with  a  glucose,  solution  it  becomes  decol- 

orized. T.,  Wetzel's,  for  CO  in  Blood.  Add  to 
the  blood  4  volumes  of  water,  and  treat  with  3  volumes 
of  a  I  %  tannic  solution.  In  the  presence  of  carbon 
monoxid  the  blood  becomes  carmin  red ;  normal  blood 

gradually  becomes  gray.  Williamson's  Blood-test 
for  Diabetes.  Place  in  a  narrow  test-tube  40  c.c. 
of  water  and  20  c.c.  of  blood;  add  I  c.c.  of  an 

aqueous  solution  of  methylene-blue  (1  :6ooo)  and  40 
c.c.  of  liquor  potassae.  Place  the  tube  in  a  water- 
pot,  which  is  kept  boiling.  From  the  blood  of  a  dia- 

betic patient  the  blue  color  disappears  in  4  minutes  and 
the  blood  becomes  yellow.  In  blood  that  is  not  diabetic 

the  blue  color  remains.  T.,  Winkler's,  for  Free  HC1 
in  Gastric  Juice.  Mix  a  few  drops  of  the  filtered 
gastric  juice  in  a  porcelain  capsule  with  a  few  drops 

of  a  5  r'c.  alcoholic  solution  of  a-naphthol  to  which 
0.5%  to  I^  of  glucose  has  been  added  On  heating 
gently,  a  bluish-violet  zone  appears,  which  darkens 

rapidly.  T.,  Wurster's,  for  Hydrogen  Peroxid. 
Paper  saturated  with  a  solution  of  tetramethylpara- 
phenylendiamin  turns  blue-violet  with  hydrogen 

peroxid.  Xylose.  See  Orcin.  T.,  v.  Zaleski's. for  CO  in  Blood.  Add  to  2  c.c.  of  the  blood  to  be 

tested  an  equal  volume  of  water  and  3  drops  of  a  one- 
third  saturated  copper  sulfate  solution.  In  the  pres- 

ence of  carbon  monoxid  a  brick-red  precipitate  is 
obtained,  while  normal  blood  gives  a  greenish-brown 

precipitate.  Zellner's  (H.)  Test-paper,  by  which ammonia  can  be  detected  even  in  a  dilution  of 

I  :  1,000,000.  The  method  of  preparing  the  new 

test-paper  consists  in  applying  the  coloring-matter 
employed  as  indicator,  say  fluorescein  in  solution,  upon 
a  suitably  colored  under-ground,  for  which  latter  a 
neutral  black  coloring  matter  is  used.  The  fluorescein 
shows  the  minutest  traces  of  alkali  by  a  greenish  color. 

Zinc.  See  Rinnmann.  T.,  Zwenger's,  for  Chol- 
esterin.     See  71,  Liebermann' s  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Testaden  (tes'-tad-en).  A  preparation  from  the  testes 
of  the  bull.  Used  in  affections  of  the  spinal  cord 
and  in  nervous  troubles.      Dose,  6-8  gm.  dailv. 

Testicle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Cooper's  Irritable, 
neuralgia  of  the  testis. 

Testidin  (tes'-tid-in).  An  alcoholic  extract  prepared 
from  the  testes  of  the  bull. 

Testine  \tes'-ten\.  A  sterilized  extract  of  the  testes  of 
the  ram ;  used  in  nervous  debility,  impairment,  etc. 

Test-meal.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  1  T.  of  Germain 
See,  from  60  to  80  gm.  of  chopped  beef,  free  from 
fat  and  fibrous  tissue,  from  loo  to  150  gm.  of  white 
bread,  and  a  glass  of  water.  The  contents  of  the 
stomach  are  removed  after  an  interval  of  two  hours. 

T.,  Jaworski's,  die  patient  ingests  1  or  2  hard-boiled 
eggs  with  100  c.c.  of  distilled  water  at  room-tempera- 

ture. After  45  minutes  of  quiet  he  drinks  100  c.c.  of 
distilled  water,  and  5  minutes  later  the  contents  of  the 
stomach  are  aspirated.  T.  of  Riegel,  a  plate  of 
soup,  from  150  to  200  gm.  of  beefsteak,  50  gm.  of 

potato-puree  and  a  small  roll ;  or  300  c.c.  of  clear 
broth,  150  gm.  of  beefsteak  (fillet),  50  gm.  of  mashed 

potatoes,  and  35  gm.  of  white  bread. 

Tetanolysin  (tet-an-ol'-is-in)  [reraioc,  tetanus;  '/itir, 
to  loose].     The  hemolytic  toxin  of  tetanus. 

Tetanospasmin  (fet-an-o-spaz' '-min).  A  toxin  produced 
by  the  tetanus  bacillus  to  which  tetanic  convulsions  are 
due.     Cf.  Spasmotoxin. 

Tetanus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  £rb's.  T.- 
antitoxin.  See  under  Antitoxin.  T.,  Artificial, 
that  produced  by  a  drug.  T.,  Idiopathic,  tetanus  in 
which  there  is  no  history  of  injury.  T.  neonatorum. 
See  Trismus  neonatorum  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Remit- 

tent. See  Tetanilla  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,Wundt's,  a 
prolonged  tetanic  contraction  induced  in  a  frog's  mus- 

cle by  injury  or  the  passage  of  a  strong  cunent. 

Tetartocone  (tet-ar'-to-kon)  [riraproc,  fourth;  kuvoc., 
cone].  Posterointernal  cone;  the  fourth  cusp  of  the 
fourth  upper  premolar. 

Tetartoconid  (tet-ar-to-kon'-id)  [riraproi,  fourth ; 
/itjrof,  cone].  Posterointernal  cone  of  the  lower  pre- 
molars. 

Tetartophyia  (tet-art-of-i'-eah)  \rfoapros,  fourth; 

(pieiv,  to  produce].  Sauvages'  name  for  a  quartan fever  with  short  remissions. 

Tetmil  (tet'-mil).     Ten  millimeters. 
Tetraallyammonium-alum  (tet-rah-al-e-am-o-ni-um- 
al'-um\.  N(C,Hj)4  .  A15.S04),  4-  12  A,C  A  uric- 
acid  solvent. 

Tetrabromophenolphthalein  (tet-  rah  -  brom-o  -  ft  -nol- 
t/ial'-e-in).  CMH10Br4O4.  Colorless  needles  obtained 
from  an  alcoholic  solution  of  phenolphthalein  by  action 
of   bromin   in    acetic   acid;    soluble  in  ether,  melt  at 

220°-230°    C. 

Tetracetate  (tet-ras/et-dt).  A  combination  of  a  base 
with  four  molecules  of  acetic  acid. 

Tetrachloroethane  (tet-rah-klor-o-eth'-&n}.  Carbon bichlorid. 

Tetrachloromethane  (tet-rah-klor-o-mttk'-dn).  Carbon 
terrachlorid. 

Tetrachloroquinon  (tet-iahklor-o-kunn'  -on).  See 
Chloranil  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tetraethylammonium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Hy- 
droxid.  a  solution  of  N(C,Hs)4OH,  a  colorless  alka- 

line bitter  liquid.  It  is  a  uric  acid  solvent.  Dose, 
0.6-1.2  c.c.  3  times  daily  well  diluted. 

Tetragon,  Tetragonum  (tet' -rag-on,  tet-rah-go'  -num). 
A  four-sided  figure.  T.  lumbale,  an  irregular,  rhom- 

boid space  in  the  lumbar  region  beneath  the  aponeu- 
rosis of  the  latissimus  dorsi,  bounded  externally  by  the 
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dorsal  margin  of  origin  of  the  external  oblique  muscle, 
internally  by  the  margin  of  the  sacrospinalis,  above 
by  the  serratus  posticus  inferior,  and  below  by  the 
upper  margin  of  the  internal  oblique. 

Tetrahydro-^-naphthalamin  (let  -  rah  ■  hi  -  dro-ba-tah- 
nafthal-am'in).      See  Thermin. 

Tetrahydroparachinanisol  (tet-rah-hi-dro-pat-ah-kin- 
an'-is-ol).    See  Thallin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tetraiodoethylene  (Jet  -  rah -i  -o-do-eth'-il-lri).  C,I4. 
Nonvolatile  crystals  melting  at  1870  C.  obtained  by 
action  of  calcium  carbid  on  a  solution  of  iodin  in 

potassium  iodid  kept  at  o°  C.  It  is  a  substitute  for 
iodoform. 

Tetraiodophenolphthalein  {tet-rah-i-o-do-fe-nol-thal'  - 
e-in).     Nosophen. 

Tetraiodopyrrol  {tet-rah-i-o-do-pir'-ol).  See  Iodol 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Tetramethylbenzene  {tet-rah-meth-il-ben'-zeri).  See 
Durene  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tetramethyldiamidobenzophenone  (tet-rah-meth-il- 
di-am-ld-o-ben-zo-fe'-non).  C17HJ0N,O.  A  crystalline 
substance  obtained  by  action  of  carbonyl  chlorid  on 
dimethylanilin,  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  melts 

above  3600  C,  with  decomposition. 
Tetramethylputrescin  (Jet  -  rah  -  tneth  -  il-pu-tres/  -in ) . 

C4H8(CH3)4N,.  An  excessively  poisonous  tetramethyl 
derivative  of  putrescin  with  action  similar  to  muscarin 
01  neurin. 

Tetramethylthionin  Chlorid  (Jet  rah-meth-il-ihi' -on- 
in).      Same  as  Methylene-blue. 

Tetranitrin  (tet-rah-ni' '-t, 'in).      Erythrol  tetranitrate. 
Tetranitroanthraquinone  (iet-rah-ni-tro-an-thra- 

kwin'-on').      See  Acid,  Aloetic. 
Tetranitrol  (tet-rah-ni' -trol).  See  Erythrol  Tetrani- 

trate. 

Tetraotus  (tet-rah-o'-lus).  See  Diprosopus  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Tetrapus  {tef '-rap-its)  [rirpa,  four;  novc,  foot].  A 
monstrosity  having  four  feet. 

Tetrodonin  (ytet-ro-do'-nin)  \jhpa,  four ;  b(h'rc,  tooth]. 
A  highly  poisonous  crystalline  base  isolated  by  Tahara 
from  the  roe  of  fish  of  the  genus  Tetrodon. 

Tetroxid  (tet-rohs'-id).  A  compound  of  a  radicle  with 
four  atoms  of  oxygen. 

Tetryl  (tel'-ril).  See  Butyl.  T.  Formate,  butyl 
formate. 

Teucrin  {tu'-krin).  1.  C21H24Ou  or  C21H!6On.  A 
crystalline  glucosid  from  Teucrium  fruticans,  L.  ; 

melts  at  2300  C.  2.  A  purified,  sterilized  aqueous 
extract  of  Teucrium  Scordium,  L.  ;  a  pungent  brown 
liquid  used  in  treatment  of  tuberculous  abscesses  to 
arrest  development.  Hypodermic  dose,  50  tt^  ;  locally 
IO  gr.  with  lanolin  once  daily. 

Tewfikose  (lu' '-fik-oz).  A  sugar  obtained  by  Pappel 
and  Richmond  from  the  milk  of  the  Egyptian  buffalo. 

Texis  (teis'-is)  \jiitc~\.      Child  bearing. 
Textiform  (teks'-te-form')  \jextum,  a  web ;  forma, 

form].     Reticular,  forming  a  mesh. 
T-fiber.     See  under  Fiber. 

Tfol.  Arabian  soapstone,  a  natural  product,  closely  re- 
lated to  steatite,  proposed  by  Lnhache  as  a  vehicle  for 

antiseptic  emulsion:  20  parts  of  finely  powdered  tfol 
in  loo  parts  of  heavy  tar  oil. 

Thalamocortical  (thal-am-o-hor' '-tik-l).  Relating  to the  thalamus  and  cortex. 

Thalamolenticular  (thai '  -am-o-Ien-tik' '-u-lar).  Pertain- 
ing to  the  thalamus  and  lenticular  nucleus. 

Thalamotegmental  [thal-nm-o-teg--mentf-al).  Relat- 
ing to  the  thalamus  and  tegmentum. 

Thalassin  (thal-asf-in\  [Ou/ucna,  the  sea],  A  poison 
isolated  by  Charles  Richet  from  the  tentacles  of  the 

species. of   Actinium   which  produces    sponge-fishers' 

disease.  It  is  crystalline  and  produces  violent  irrita- tion. 

Thalassophobia  (thal-as-o-fo'-be-ah)  [Od/aaca,  sea; 
<p6fiogt  fear] ,     A  morbid  fear  of  the  sea. 

Thallein  (thal'-e-in).  A  combination  of  thallin  with  a 
compound  ether  or  alcoholic  radicle. 

Thallin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Acetate,  used  by 

Combemale  for  night-sweats  of  tuberculosis.  Daily 
dose,  \y2  gr.  (o.I  gm.).  It  has  the  peculiar  property 
of  causing  rapid  falling  of  the  hair.  T. -alopecia, 
falling  of  the  hair  following  the  ingestion  of  thallin- 
acetate.  T.  Periodate,  C10H]SNO.  HI04,  used  as  the 
sulfate.  T.  Salicylate,  C10H)3NO.  C7H6Os,  an  anti- 

septic, antipyretic,  and  antirheumatic.  Dose,  3-8  gr. 
(0.2-0.52  gm.).  Syn.,  Tetrahvdroparaquinanisol 
Salicylate.  T.  Sulfate,  (C,0H1SNO,) .  H2S04,  white 
needles  or  crystalline  powder  turning  brown  on  expo- 

sure ;  soluble  in  water,  5  parts  ;  alcohol,  ico  parts; 

boiling  water,  0.5  part;  melts  above  loo0  C.  It  is 
antiseptic,  antipyretic,  and  hemostatic.  Dose,  3-8  gr. 
(0.2-0.52  gm. );  max.  dose  0.52  gm.  single;  1.6  gm. 
daily.  Injection  in  chronic  gonorrhea,  5%  solution  in 
oil.  T.  Tannate,  used  as  the  sulfate.  T.  Tartrate, 

Cj0H13  NO-CjHgOg,  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  10 
parts  of  water  or  300  parts  of  alcohol  ;  used  as  the 
sulfate. 

Thallinization  Jhal-in-iz-a' 'shun).  Continuous  in- 
fluence of  thallin  by  hourly  repetition  of  the  dose. 

Thanatol  (than'-at-ol).      Same  as  Guaethol. 

Thaumatrope  {thaw' '-mah-trdp)  \_davfia,  wonder ;  rponi/, 
change].  A  device  containing  figures,  on  opposite 
sides  of  a  rotating  board,  which  blend  when  in  motion. 
It  shows  the  duration  of  visual  impressions. 

Thaumaturgic  (thau-mat-itr'  -jik)  [Oavfia  (-),  a  won- 
der ;  Ipyeiv,  work].  Of  or  pertaining  to  some  super- 

natural act  or  work,  magical,  miraculous.  Cf.  Theo- 

maturgic.  « 
Theaism  ithe'-ah-izm).     See  Theism  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Theatrin  (the'-at-rin).  An  ointment  vehicle  said  to 

consist  of  wax,  oil,  and  water. 

Thebain.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  Hydrochlorate,  C19- 

HjjNOj  .  HCl-f  H20,  clear  cubic  crystals,  soluble  in 
15.4  parts  of  water  at  io0  C.  It  is  a  spinal  con- 
vulsant.  T.  Tartrate,  Acid,  C19H?1NO, .  C4H606,  a 
white  crystalline  powder  soluble  in  water  and  hot 
alcohol  ;    a  spinal  convulsant.      Syn.,  T.  bitartrate. 

Thebesian  (the-be' '-se-an).  Named  for  Christopher 
Adam  Thebesius,  a  German  physician.  Cf.  Veins  of 
Thebesius. 

Theinism  (thtS-in-izm).      See  Theism  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Thelorrhagia  (the-lor-aj'-e-ah)  \f>i'/>i,  nipple  ;  pt'iv,  to 
flow].      Hemorrhage  from  the  nipple. 

Thelygonia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  procreation 
offemale  offspring. 

Theobromin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  and  Lithium 

Benzoate,  LiCTHTN40,  -f  LiC6H6COj,  a  fine  white 
powder  containing  50^  of  theobromin,  soluble  in  5 
parts  of  water.  It  is  used  as  a  diuretic  and  nerve 
stimulant.  Dose,  5-15  gr.  (0.32-I  gm.);  max.  daily 

dose,  60  gr.  (4  gm. ).  Syn.,  L'ropherin  B.  T.  and Lithium-salicylate,  LiC,H,N4()2  -f  LiC.H5Os,  a 
white  powder  soluble  in  5  parts  of  water.  Dose,  5-15 

gr.  (0.32-1  gm.)  daily.  Syn.,  Uropherm  S.  T. 

Salicylate,  C,H8N/  >./'7H6<  >:1,  small  white  acicular 
crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  water.  A  stable  diuretic 
recommended  as  a  substitute  for  diuretin  in  the  same 

doses.  T.  Sodio-sodic-acetate,  a  white  hygroscopic 

powder  freely  soluble  in  water  and  possessing  alka- 
line properties ;  it  is  analogous  in  composition  to 

diuretin  and  uropherin.  Destree  (Brussels)  was  the 
first  to  apply  it  to  therapeutic  use.  Dose,  23  gr. 

(1.5  gm.).     Syn.,  Agurin.     T.  and  Sodium    Ben- 
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zoate,  NaC.H.N40,  -J-  NaC6H5COj,  fine  white  pow- 
der containing  S°e/c  °f  theobromin,  decomposes  on 

exposure  ;  used  as  diuretic  and  nerve  stimulant.  Daily 

dose,  75-90  gr.  (5-6  gm. ).  T. -sodium  Iodid.  See 
Iodotheobromm.  T.  and  Sodium  Iodosalicylate, 

a  compound  of  theobromin,  40  c(  ;  sodium  iodid, 
2i.6fc,  and  sodium  salicylate,  38.4^  ;  a  white  pow- 

der, soluble  in  hot  water  ;  used  in  aortic  insufficiency. 

Dose,  4-8  gr.  to.26-0.52  gm. )  2  to  6  times  daily  in 
capsule.  T.  and  Sodium  Salicylate,  CuHwX405- 
Xa„,  a  compound  of  theobromin  49.7^  and  salicylic 

acid  38. 1  rc ,  a  fine  white  powder  decomposing  on  ex- 
posure ;  soluble  in  hot  water,  in  dilute  alcohol  or  soda 

solutions.     Dose,  15  gr.  (0.97  gm. )  5  or  6  times  daily. 

Theocin  [tht'-o-sin).  Synthetically  prepared  theo- 
phyllin,  isomeric  with  theobromin,  constructed  from 
cyanacetic  acid  by  Schweitzer  (1901).  A  diuretic. 
Dose,  4  gr.  (0.25  gm. )  2  or  3  times  daily. 

Theomaturgic  (the-o-mat-ur'-jik)  [feiCi  g°d  »  W""? 
work].  Of  or  pertaining  to  an  act  or  work  of  God, 
supernatural.      Cf.    Thaumaturgic. 

Theophobia  {the-o-fS -be-ah)  [tieoc,  a  god ;  $63og, 
fear] .      Morbid  fear  of  the  deity. 

Theoplegia  \the-o-plef -je-ah)  [deoc,  a  god;  irhfrf,  a 
stroke].      Apoplexy. 

Theoplexia  {the-o-pleks'  -e-ah)  [<fe«$c,  a  god ;  -'/.ijoaeiv, 
to  strike].      Apoplexy. 

Theopsychotherapy  {the-o-si-ko-thei-' '-ap-e)  \6e6c,  a 
god;  </w,p),  mind  ;  Oepaizeia,  therapy] .  A  name  given 
by  a  German  charlatan  named  Walltisch  (1901)  to  a 
form  of  faith  cure. 

Theory.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Doctrine.  T.  of  Ac- 

commodation, Helmholtz's.  See  under  Accommo- 
dation. T.  of  Accommodation,  Schoen's.  See 

under  Accommodation.  T.  of  Accommodation, 

Tscherning's.  See  under  Accommodation.  T., 
Arloing's,  Babes',  Buchner's,.  etc.,  of  tuberculin 
reaction.  See  under  Tuberculin.  T.,  Barthez's,  of 
Disease.  See  under  Disease.  T.  of  Blood-coagu- 

lation, Lilienfeld's.  See  under  Blood.  T.  of 

Blood-coagulation,  Pekelharing's.  See  under 
Blood.  T.  of  Blood-Coagulation,  Schmidt's. 
See  under  Blood.  T\,  Brown's,  of  Disease.  See 
Brunonian  Theory  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Cabalistic. 
See  under  Cabalistic.  T.,  Chemicoradical,  accord- 

ing to  which  the  object  of  organic  chemistry  was  the 
investigation  and  isolation  of  radicles  in  the  sense  of 
the  dualistic  theory,  as  the  more  intimate  components 
of  the  organic  compounds,  by  which  means  it  was 
sought  to  explain  the  constitution  of  the  latter.  This 
theory  flourished  in  Germany  simultaneously  with  the 

electrochemic  theory  (a.  v.)  (Richter).  T.,  Clark's, 
of  the  pathology  of  asthma :  That  the  asthma  is 

caused  by  a  swelling  of  the  bronchial  mucous  mem- 
brane, due  to  relaxation  of  the  vessels  from  vaso- 
motor nerve  causes.  The  swelling,  according  to 

Clark,  has  the  character  of  urticaria  wheals  and  is  in 
a  sense  similar  to  that  occurring  in  the  erectile  tissue 

of  the  nasal  mucosa  in  hay- asthma.  T.  of  Color, 
Franklin.  See  under  Color.  T.  of  Color,  Hering. 

See  under  Color-sensation  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Coro- 

nary, Jenner's  theory  that  angina  pectoris  is  due  to 
disease  of  the  coronary  arteries.  T.,  Darwin's.  See 
under  Evolution  (Illus.  Diet. ).  T.  of  Disease,  Hoff- 

mann's Humoral.  See  Disease,  Humoral,  Theory 
of.  T.,  Dualistic,  of  Berzelius.  See  T,  Electrochemic. 

T.,  Early- Type,  of  Dumas,  according  to  which  sub- 
stances were  considered  to  have  the  same  chemic 

type,  to  be  of  the  same  species  when  they  possessed 

like  fundamental  properties,  e.  g.,  acetic  and  chlor- 
acetic  acids ;  or,  as  held  by  Regnault,  they  were  re- 

garded as  of  the  same  mechanical  type,  belonging  to 

the  same  natural  family,  when  they  were  related  in 
structure,  but  manifested  different  chemical  characters  ; 

alcohol  and  acetic  acid.  (Richter.)  T.,  Ehrlich's 
Side-chain.  See  under  Immunity  and  Lateral 
Chain.  T.,  Electrochemic,  according  to  which 
every  chemic  compound  is  composed  of  two  groups, 
electrically  different,  and  these  are  further  made  up  of 
two  different  groups  of  elements.  Thus  salts  were 
regarded  as  combinations  of  electropositive  bases 

(metallic  oxid)  with  electronegative  acids  (acid  an- 
hydrids),  and  these  in  turn  were  held  to  be  binary 
compounds  of  oxygen  with  metals  and  nonmetals. 
This  theory  prevailed  in  Germany  until  about  i860, 
but  was  superseded  by  the  unitary  theory.  (Richter.) 

Syn.,  Dualistic  theory  of  Berzelius.  T.,  Franklin's 
One  Fluid.  See  under  Electricity.  1 '.,  Jacquet's 
Dental,  maintains  that  baldness  is  not  a  specific  ail- 

ment but  a  symptom,  and  that  nerve  disturbances 

precede  these  alopecias.  T.,  Jenner's.  See  T., 
Coronary.  T.,  Lateral-chain,  of  Ehrlich.  See 

Lateral-chain.  T.,  Leyden's,  of  the  pathology  of 
asthma  :  That  the  asthma  is  due  to  the  presence  of 
the  crystals  discovered  by  Leyden,  the  sharp  ends 
of  which  are  supposed  to  stimulate  the  terminations 

of  the  vagus.  T.  of  Life,  Roeschlaub's  Excite- 
ment. See  Life,  Excitement  Theory  of.  T.  of 

HC1  in  Gastric  Juice,  Maly's.  See  under  Gastric 
Juice.  T.,  Nucleus,  of  Laurent.  See  Theory,  Uni- 

tary. T.  of  the  Origin  of  Lymph,  Heidenhain's. 
See  under  Lymph.  T.  of  the  Origin  of  Lymph, 

Ludwig's.  See  under  Lymph.  T.,Pettenkofer  and 
Buhl's.  See  Pettenkofer' s  Theory  (Illus.  Diet.  ..  T. 
of  Phagocytosis,  Metchnikoff' s.  See  Phagocytosis. 
T.,  Powell's,  that  the  displacement  of  the  heart  and 
other  organs  in  pleural  effusion  is  due  to  the  traction 

of  the  elastic  lung  on  the  healthy  side.  T.,  Rib- 
bert's.  See  Ribbert  and  under  Tuberctdosis.  T., 

Schapringer's,  that  traumatic  enophthalmos  may  have 
its  origin  in  the  paralysis  of  Miiller's  orbital  muscledue 
to  some  lesion  of  the  sympathetic.  T.,  Schenk's,  that 
it  is  possible  to  govern  the  process  of  gestation  so  as  to 

determine  the  sex  of  human  offspring :  "  When  no 
sugar  is  secreted,  not  even  the  smallest  quantity,  then 

the  ovum  will  be  developed  which  is  qualified  to  be- 
come a  male  child."  T.,  Spherular,  of  Kunstler, 

according  to  which  the  protoplasm  of  the  flagellatae  is 
built  up  as  cells  build  up  cellular  tissue  by  numerous 

protoplasmic  spherules  ( "  spherules  protoplasmiques ' ' ) 
placed  in  close  apposition  to  one  another.  Every 
such  protoplasmic  spherule  is  supposed  to  consist  of 
an  external  dense  and  firm  wall  with  fluid  contents ; 

therefore  properly  speaking  a  vesicle.  In  consequence 
of  this  structure,  protoplasm  frequently  appears  to  be 

composed  of  closely  packed  vacuoles  of  the  minutest 
size,  separated  inter  se  by  very  delicate  partitions  of  a 

denser  nature.  T.,  Symmer's,  of  Electricity,  it  as- 
sumes the  existence  of  two  electric  fluids  and  explains 

all  electric  phenomena  by  the  assumption  that  an 
attraction  takes  place  between  the  molecules  of  these 
electric  fluids  and  the  molecules  of  matter,  similar 

electric  molecules  repelling  each  other,  dissimilar  ones 
attracting  each  other,  but  in  both  cases  dragging 
awav  with  them  the  molecules  of  matter.  It  has 

been  abandoned  by  electricians,  though  retained  by 
writers  on  medical  electricity.  [Jacoby.]  T.,  Type, 

of  Gerhardt  (1853),  the  culmination  of  the  "type" 
idea,  an  amalgamation  of  the  early  type  or  substitu- 

tion theory  of  Dumas  and  Laurent  with  the  radical 
theory  of  Berzelius  and  Liebig.  The  molecule  was  its 
basis,  and  to  it  was  attached  a  more  extended  group- 

ing of  the  atoms  in  the  molecule.  The  types  of  Ger- 
hardt  were    chemic    types.      He    included  the    type 
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£,  I    with  that  of|||.    (Richter.)   T.,  Unitary,  the 

idea  of  the  constitution  of  chemic  compounds  which 
superseded  the  dualistic  or  electrochemic  theory ;  it 

regarded  chemic  compounds  as  constituted  in  accord- 
ance with  definite  mechanic  ground-form-types,  in 

which  the  individual  elements  could  be  replaced  by 

others.  (Richter.)  Syn.,  Type-theory  of  Dumas; 

Nucleus  theory  of  Laurent.  T.,  de  Vries'  Tono- 
plast,  a  theory  of  cell  vacuoles,  holding  that  the 
vacuoles  are  just  as  much  independent  organs  of  the 
cell  as  the  cell  nucleus,  the  chromoplasts,  and  other 

things.  T.  of  Color,  Young-Helmholtz's.  See 
under  Color-sensation  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Theotherapy  (the-o-ther' '-ap-e).  The  treatment  of 
disease  by  prayer  and  religious  exercises. 

Therapeusis  (ther-ap-u'-sis)  [(tepairiveiv,  to  cure].  See 
Therapeutics  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Theraphosa  (ther-af-c/sah)  [6>/p,  a  wild  beast;  a<j>o- 
aiovv,  to  turn  away  with  horror].  A  genus  of  spiders 
of  the  family  Tkeraphosidre.  T.  blondii,  Latreille, 
a  poisonous  species  of  the  West  Indies  and  tropical 
America. 

Theraphosidae  (ther-afo'-sid-e).  A  family  of  spiders 
containing  the  giant,  trap-door,  bird,  mason,  or  mining 
spiders,  many  of  which  are  venomous.  Cf.  Avicu- 

laria,  Cteniza,  Mygale,  Jl/etropelma,  A'emesia,  Thera- 
phosa. 

Therapy.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Mechanoneural,  a 

term  applied  by  the  organizers  of  an  "  Institute"  at 
Trenton,  New  Jersey,  to  their  method  of  treatment. 
T.,  Psychic,  treatment  of  disease  by  influence  of  the 
mind. 

Therencephalous  [ther-en-sef '-al-us)  [6i/p,  a  wild 
beast;  ey/cf^a/tof,  the  brain].  Applied  by  Lissauer  to 
a  skull  in  which  the  radius  fixus  makes  an  angle  of 

from  Ii6°  to  1290  with  a  line  uniting  the  punctum 
nasofrontale  and  the  punctum  alse  vomeris. 

Thereobroma  (ther-e-o-bro'-mah)  [Oepeiog,  relating  to 
the  summer;  ppuua,  food].  Diet  for  the  summer;  a 
kind  of  chocolate. 

Theridiidae  (ther-id-i'-id-e)  [Brjp,  a  beast  of  prey]. 
The  largest  family  of  spiders ;  at  least  one  genus  of 

which  contains  many  poisonous  species.  Cf.  Latro- 
dectus. 

Theriomimicry  {ther-e-o-niim'-ik-re)  [deploy,  a  beast; 
filfior,  an  imitator].      Imitation  of  the  acts  of  animals. 

Theriotherapy  (Jhcr-e-o-ther' '-ap-e)  [lh'/p,  a  wild  ani- 
mal ;  therapy~\.      Veterinary  therapy. 

Thermaerotherapy  {thur-mah-e-ro-ther'-ap-e).  The 
therapeutic  application  of  hot  air. 

Thermalgesia  [thur-mal-je'  -se-ah)  [Bepfii],  heat;  a/yoq, 
pain].      The  condition  in  which  heat  causes  pain. 

Thermanalgesia.     See  Thermoanalgesia. 

Thermin  {thur'-tnin).  Ci0Hu .  NII3HC1.  A  color- 
less liquid  obtained  from  a  solution  of  /?-naphthvl- 

amin  in  amyl  alcohol  by  action  of  metallic  sodium. 

Syn.,  Ttrahydro-fi-naphthylamin.  T.  Hydrochlo- 
rate,  C]0IIUNH, .  1IC1,  a  white  crystalline  powder 

soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  melts  at  2370  C.  It  is 
used  to  increase  body-temperature. 

Thermoaerophore  (thur-mo-a-e'-ro-for)  [Gkpfitl,  heat; 

in'/p,  air;  oiiniv,  to  bear].  An  apparatus  for  the 
therapeutic  local  application  of  hot  air. 

Thermoanalgesia  {thur-ino-an-al-je' -se-ah)  {jSip/aj, 
heat;  a,  priv. ;  «/;»<;,  pain].  Loss  of  the  perception 
of  pain  due  to  cerebral  lesion. 

Thermobarometer  (thur-vio-bar-om'-et-ur).  See  Bar- 
ometer:  Boiling-point. 

Thermocauterectomy  (tliur-  »io-kaw-ter-ek' ' -to-me) 
[Qrpfif],  heat ;  unvTi/p,  a  burner ;  eKTOfiij,  a  cutting  out]. 
Sec  Igniex/itpa/ion. 

Thermochroism  {tJiur-mo-kro'-izm)  [6ep/i6c,  hot; 
Xpuoiq,  a  coloring].  The  property  possessed  by  cer- 

tain substances  of  transmitting  some  thermal  radiations 
while  they  absorb  or  change  others. 

Thermochrosis.     See  Thermochroism. 

Thermoesthesia  {thur-mo-es-the' -ze-ah) .  A  sensation 
of  heat.      See  Thermesthesia  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Thermoesthesiometer.  See  l/wrmesthesiometer  (Il- lus. Diet). 

Thermofuge  (/hur'-mo-fuj).  An  external  antiseptic, 
emollient,  and  detergent,  said  to  be  a  compound  of 
aluminium  silicate,  glycerin,  boric  acid,  menthol, 
thymol,  oil  of  eucalyptus,  and  ammonium  iodid. 

Thermogen  (thur' -mo-Jen)  [Oepfir/,  heat;  yewav,  to 
produce].  An  appliance  for  keeping  up  the  tempera- 

ture of  patients  during  an  operation.  It  consists  of  a 

quilted  cushion  through  which  pass  wires  the  tempera- 
ture of  which  can  be  raised  by  the  passage  of  an  elec- 

tric current. 

Thermohyperalgesia  (thur-  mo-  hi- pur-  al-je'-  se-  ah  ) 
[Oep/itj,  heat;  irtrip,  over;  a/.jog,  pain].  Painful 
sensation  felt  on  contact  with  a  hot  or  cold  body. 

Thermohyperesthesia  {tliur-mo-lii-pur-es-t lie' -ze-ah) 
[Oepfiy,  heat;  vnip,  over;  a/iyor,  pain].  Abnormal 
sensitiveness  to  temperature. 

Thermohypesthesia  [thur-mo-hi-pes-the' -se-ah)  [fii put/, 
heat;  vtto,  under ;  aiaO?/otr,  sensation].  Abnormal  in- 

difference or  insensibility  to  heat,  or  to  contact  with 
heated  objects. 

Thermohypoesthesia.     See  Thermohypesthesia. 

Thermol  (thur'-mol).  CuII15NOs.  A  coal  tar  deriva- 
tive forming  as  white,  odorless,  tasteless  crystals  solu- 
ble in  water  and  alcohol.  It  is  analgesic,  antipyretic, 

and  antiseptic.      Dose,  3  gr.  (0.2  gm.)  every  3  hours. 

Thermolabile  (thur-mo-la'-bil)  [dipfOf,  heat;  lapsus,  a. 
gliding  or  falling].      Destroyed  or  changed  by  heat. 

Thermolusia  {thur-mo-lu' -se-ah)  [Hepfioc,  hot ;  Arm,  to 
wash].     A  hot  bath. 

Thermomassage  {thw'-mo-mas-ahzh).  Massage  with 

application  of  heat. 
Thermometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Air,  one  in 

which  the  expansive  substance  is  air;  invented  by 

Drebbel  (1572-1634).  T.,  Celsius',  T.,  Centesi- 
mal. See  T,  Centigrade  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Dif- 

ferential, one  for  determining  slight  variations  of  tem- 
perature. T.,  Maximum,  one  that  registers  the 

maximum  heat  to  which  it  has  been  exposed.  T., 

Mercurial,  one  in  which  the  expansive  substance  is 

mercury;  invented  by  Roemer  (1644-1710).  T., 
Minimum,  one  that  registers  the  lowest  temperature 

to  which  it  has  been  exposed.  T.,  Self-registering, 
one  that  by  means  of  an  index  shows  the  highest  or 
lowest  temperature  to  which  it  has  been  exposed.  T., 

Spirit,  one  in  which  alcohol  or  ether  is  employed;  in- 
vented by  Galileo  (1574-1642). 

Thermon  {thur'-mon)  [Ikp/ior,  hot].  One  of  the 
names  applied  to  the  vis  vita,  or  vita!  principle.  Cf. 

Physis,  I'neuma,  Psyche. 
Thermonosus  (thur-mon-o/-sus)  [flip/11/,  heat ;  voaoc, 

disease].     Disease  caused  by  heat. 

Thermophilic  {thur-mo-jil'-ik)  [depfiij,  heat;  in'/t'ir, 
to  love].  Applied  to  those  microorganisms  which 

develop  best  at  relatively  high  temperatures,  SO°-S5° 
C.  or  above.     Cf.  PsyekropkiHc,  Mesephylic. 

Thermophore  {thur'-vio-for)  [flrpfiti,  heat;  popeiv,  to 
bear].  I.  Any  appliance  adapted  to  hold  heat;  as 
used  in  local  treatment,  a  receptacle  for  hot  water,  a 
water-bag.  2.  A  receptacle  containing  chemicals 
which  absorb  a  large  amount  of  heat  in  the  process  of 

fusing  and  which  give  it  off  gradually  as  recivstalli/a- 
tion  takes  place.  Used  as  hand  or  foot  warmers  and 
in  local  treatment. 
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Thermopile  (thur'-mo-pil)  [Oeputj,  heat;  pila,  a  ball]. 
A  thermoelectric  pile. 

Thermoplegia      ■lur-me-ple'  -je-ah).      Heat-stroke. 
Thermostabile  tkur-mo-sta'-bil)  [tfr/iu^.heat;  stabilis, 

firm,  steadfast].      Not  "destroyed  nor  changed  by  heat. 
Thermosystaltism  [thur-mo-sis  tal' -tiztn)  [Oipfa/, 

heat;  (rvare/./.eii;  to  contract].  Muscular  contraction 
caused  by  heat. 

Thermotics  |  thur-mol'-iks).      The  science  of  heat. 
Thermotonometer  {thur-mo-ton-cmf-et-ur)  [depuii, 

heat;  roi-oc,  a  stretching  ;  fiirpov,  a  measure].  An  ap- 
paratus invented  by  Grugenhagen  for  determining  the 

amount  of  muscular  contraction  induced  by  thermic 
stimuli. 

Thermotracheotomy  (thur-mo-tra-ke-of -o-rne).  Trach- 
eotomy by  means  of  the  actual  cautery. 

Theroid  (ther'-oid)  [ttqpioi;  a  wild  beast].  Like  a 
beast,  bestial. 

Theromorph  {ther/-o-morf)  [Qijp,  a  wild  beast ;  uopoi;, 
form].      A  monstrosity  resembling  an  animal. 

Thesiopnea  [these -opt -ite- ah)  [ttioic,  reclining;  rri-oi;, 
breathing].  The  respiration  induced  in  cases  of 
asphyxia,  as  treated  by  the  Marshall  Hall  method,  viz. , 
by  turning  the  body  alternately  upon  the  side  or  face 
to  compress  the  chest  and  then  upon  the  back  to  allow 
the  lungs  to  expand. 

Theveresin  [thev-e-res/  -in).  C^gH^Op  -*-  2H,G\  A 
dissociation  product  of  thevetin  by  action  of  sulfuric 

acid  with  heat ;  a  very  poisonous  white  powder  solu- 
ble in  alcohol,  slightly  soluble  in  ether;  melts  at 

I400  C. 
Thevesin  [theiZ-es-in).     See  Theveresin. 
Thevetia.  (See  Illus.  Diet )  T.  ahouai,  D.  C,  ser- 

pent's bane,  Ger.  Ahouaibaurn,  of  Brazil,  furnishes 
poisonous  seeds  used  to  stupefy  fish.  T.  cunei- 
folia,  D.  C,  and  its  variety,  T.  auchieuxi,  narcissos 

amarillos,  yoyotli,  are  used  as  7*.  yccotli.  T.  nereifolia, 
Juss.,  indigenous  to  the  West  Indies,  cultivated  in  the 
East  Indies,  contains  the  glucosid  thevetin  ;  the  bark  is 
used  in  malarial  fever,  in  snake-bites,  and  as  a  fish  poi- 

son. T.  yccotli,  D.  C. ,  the  yoyotli,  narcisso  amarillo, 
muela  de  frayle,  a  tree  of  Mexico.  The  milky  juice, 
which  contains  a  glucosid,  cerberid  (not  identical  with 
cerberin),  and  a  toxic  principle,  thevetosin  (tebetosa, 

Farmec.  Mex. ) ,  is  used  as  a  folk-medicine  for  the 
treatment  of  deafness,  the  leaves  and  fruit  as  an  emol- 

lient, and  the  seeds  (huecos  de  frayle,  friar's  elbow 
bones)  in  cases  of  hemorrhoids. 

Thevetosin  [thev-et'-o&in).  A  crystalline  poisonous 
principle  contained  in  seeds  of  Theietia  yccotli,  D.  C. 

Thew  (thu)  [AS  theau;  manner].      A  muscle,  a  sinew. 

Thewless  [thu'-les).     Nerveless,  weak. 
Thialdin  [thi-al'-din).  CSH„NS,.  A  crystalline 

substance  obtained  from,  a  watery  solution  of  aldehyd 
ammonium  by  action  of  sulfuretted  hydrogen  ;  soluble 
in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  or  acids ;  used  as  a  heart 
stimulant. 

Thigenol  \thif-jen-ol).  The  soda  salt  of  a  sulfur  acid 
extracted  from  a  synthetic  sulfur  oil.  It  is  easily  solu- 

ble in  water,  alcohol,  dilute  alcohol,  and  slightly  alka- 
line solutions.  It  is  used  in  the  treatment  of  skin- 

diseases  in  the  form  of  pomades  containing  20  parts 
per  100. 

Thioacetaldehyd  [thi-o-as-et-al' -de-hid  ).  See  Sulph- 
aldehy.i  ( Illus.  Diet.). 

Thiocapsa  [thi-o-kapf -sah)  [Otiov,  sulfur;  capsa,  a 
case].  A  genus  of  the  Rhodobaeleriacea ;  subfamily 
Thiocapsacea. 

Thiocarbomid  [thi-o-kar'-bam-id).  See  Thiourea 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Thiocarbonilid  [thi-o-kar-bon'-il-id).  See  Sulfocar- 

bon- 

Thiochromogen  {thi-e-k> o* -mojen).     See  Aureolin. 
Thiocol  [thi' -o-kol ) .  See  Potassiumguaiacol  Sulfo- 

nate.    Ct  Sirolin. 

Thiocystis  thi-o-sis'tis)  [Ottbv,  sulfur;  kvctic,  a  blad- 
der]. A  genus  of  the  Rhodobaeleriacea  ;  subfamily 

Thiocapsaceu. 

Thiodictyon  [thi-o-dik'-te-on)  [lietov,  sulfur;  dumw, 
a  net].  A  genus  of  Rhodobaeleriacea ;  subfamily 
Amebobacteriacea. 

Thiodinaphthyloxid  (thi-o-di-naf-thiloks/-id ).  An 
orange-colored  powder,  easily  soluble  in  hot  alcohol, 
ether,  acetone,  and  chloroform,  insoluble  in  water; 
used  in  treatment  of  skin-diseases. 

Tbioform  [thr'-o-form).  See  Bismuth  Dilhiosalicy- latc. 

Thiogenic  \thi-o-jen'  ik)  [fctbv,  sulfur;  }ri-rar,  to  pro- 
duce]. Applied  to  bacteria  able  to  convert  sulfuretted 

hydrogen  into  higher  sulfur  compounds. 
Thiolin  \thi'-cl-in).     See  Acid,  Thiolinic. 
Thiophene.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  T.  Tetrabromid, 

C^B^S,  crystals  soluble  in  alcohol ;  melt  at  II 2°  C. ; 
boil  at  3260  C;  antiseptic. 

Thiophil  {th^-o-fil)  [Oetbv,  sulfur;  ou.tlv,  to  love]. 
Loving  sulfur;  applied  to  microorganisms. 

Thiopolycoccus  [thi-o-pol-ekok'-us)  [fteibv.  sulfur; 

-o'f. if,  many;  kokkvc,  berry].  A  genus  of  Rhodobac- 
teriacece,  subfamily  Amebobacteriacea. 

Thiopyrin  ylhi-o-pi'-rin).     A  derivative  of  antipyrin. 

Thiosapol  ythi-o-sa' '-pol  ) .  A  sulfuretted  soap  contain- 
ing 10  fr  of  sulfur. 

Thiosarcina  [thi-o-sar/-sin-ah)  [fteibr,  sulfur;  sarcina, 
a  bundle].  A  genus  of  the  Rhcdcbacteriacea,  sub- 

family Thiocapsacece. 
Thiosavonals  [thi-osa?/ -on-als).  Potash  sulfur  soaps 

that  contain  sulfur  in  a  chemically  combined  state. 

Thiosebate  ilhi-o-se/-bat).     A  salt  of  thiosebic  acid. 
Thiospirillum  thi-ospi  -ril'-um)  [Oetov,  sulfur;  spiril- 

lum]. A  genus  of  Rhodobacteriacea,  subfamily 
Ch  romatiacea. 

Thiothece  [thi-o-the* -Ite)  [Ottbv,  sulfur;  Oipo],  a  case]. 
A  genus  of  Rhodobacteriacea,  subfamily  Amebobacte- 
riacea. 

Thiothrix  [lhr" -o-thriks)  [dtibv,  sulfur;  0p/f,  hair]. 
A  genus  of  the  family  Beggiatoticea ;  filaments  non- 
motile  ;  surrounded  by  a  delicate  sheath  ;  sulfur  gran- 

ules in  cell  contents ;  at  ends  of  filaments  rod-shaped 
gonidia ;  filaments  unequal  in  diameter. 

Thliptol  ythlip'-tol).  A  proprietary  antiseptic  and  de- 
odorant liquid,  said  to  consist  of  benzoboric  acid  com- 

bined with  oil  of  eucalyptus,  thyme,  etc. 

Thoracabdominal.  See  Thoracico-abdominal  (Illus. Diet.). 

Thoracalgia  [tho-rak-alf -je-ah)  [dupaf,  chest;  d/.)oc, 

pain].      Pain  in  the  thorax. 
Thoracicoacromialis  [tho-ras-ik-o-ak-ro-mi-oZ-lis). 

See  Artery,  Acromiothoracic  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Thoracicohumeral  \tho  ras-ik-o-hu'-mer-al).  Relat- 
ing to  the  chest  and  upper  arm. 

Thoracoacromial  [tho-rak-o-ak-ro,-me-cl  <.  Acromio- 
thoracic, relating  to  the  chest  and  the  shoulder;  ap- 

plied to  a  group  of  muscles. 
Thoracoceloschisis  ythorak-o-se-los'-kis-is)  [flwpaf, 

thorax;  icoi/ia,  belly;  ff.f'ff'f.  a  cleaving].  Congeni- 
tal fissure  of  the  chest  and  abdomen. 

Thoracocyrtosis  [tho-rak-o-sur-to'-sis)  [Sopot,  thorax  ; 
Kvproc,  curved].     Excessive  curvature  of  the  thorax. 

Thoracodelphus.     See  Thoradelphus  (Illus.  Did 

Thoracogastrodidymus  [tho-rak-o-gas-tro-did '' -im-us) 
[$upa~,  thorax;  ̂ aari/p,  belly;  6i6vuoc,  double].  A 
twin  monstrosity  united  by  the  thorax  and  abdomen. 

Thoracogastroschisis.  ( tho-rak-o-gas-tros* '-kis-is  ). See    Thoracoceloschisis. 
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Thoracometry  (tho-rak-omf  -et-re)  \0upac,  thorax ;  tie- 
rpov,  measure].  Measurement  of  the  movement  of 
the  walls  of  the  chest. 

Thoracoschisis  (tho-rak-os' '-kis-is)  [dupat;,  thorax  ; 
gxloiq,  a  cleaving].      Congenital  fissure  of  the  thorax. 

Thoracoscope  (tho-rak'  -o-skop)  [Oupaij,  thorax  ;  oko- 
irelv,  to  view].      A  stethoscope. 

Thornwaldtitis  (torn-valt-i'-tis).  Thorn waldt's  dis- 
ease.     See  Table  of  Eponymic  Diseases  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Thread.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T. -formation,  filamenta- 

tion.  See  Reaction,  Th?-ead.  Threads,  Simonart's. 
See  Bands,  Amniotic. 

Threshold.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Limen.  T., 
Auditory,  the  minimum  perceptible  sound.  T., 
Neuron.     See  under  Neuron. 

Throe  {thro)  [AS.  t/irea,  affliction].  A  violent  pang, 
agony,  anguish. 

Thromballosis  (throm-bal-o' '-sis)  [6p6fj[ioc,  thrombus  ; 
a?i?,oio(Ti£,  a  change].  The  changed  condition  caused 
by  coagulation  of  the  venous  blood. 

Thrombase  (throtn1 '-baz)  [dpofxfioc,  a  clot].  The  fibrin- 
ferment,  the  animal  enzyme  that  causes  the  coagula- 

tion of  shed  blood.  It  bears  a  closer  resemblance  to 

rennet  than  any  of  the  other  enzymes  known.  Syn., 
Thrombin. 

Thrombocystis  (throm-bo-sis' '-tis)  \_thrombus  ;  kvotlq,  a 
bladder].      The  sac  sometimes  enveloping  a  thrombus. 

Thrombogen.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  A  generic  name  for 
the  rennets  proposed  by  H.  E.  Armstrong.  Syn., 
Trombogenic  enzyme. 

Thrombosed  (thromf-bost).     Affected  with  thrombosis. 
Thrombosin  (throm' -bo-sin).  Lilienfeld's  term  for 

one  of  the  products  of  the  cleavage  of  fibrinogen  by 
acetic  acid.  It  is  a  proteid  body  which  passes  into 
fibrin  in  the  presence  of  soluble  calcium  salts. 

Thrombosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  See  Signs,  Grie- 

singer's.  TM  Dilation,  that  which  results  from  a 
slowing  of  the  blood-current  next  to  the  vessel  walls, 
as  the  result  of  dilation  of  a  vessel  (as  in  aneurysms, 

varices)  or  of  the  heart.  T.,  Lancereaux's  Law  of, 
marantic  thromboses  always  occur  at  the  points  where 
there  is  the  greatest  tendency  to  stasis ;  that  is,  where 
the  influence  of  the  cardiac  propulsion  and  of  thoracic 
aspiration  is  least.  T.,  Plate.  See  Thrombus, 
Autochthonous. 

Thrombostasis  (throm-bo-sta' '-sis).  Stasis  of  blood  lead- 
ing to  formation  of  a  thrombus. 

Thrombus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Annular,  one  that 
involves  the  whole  circumference  of  the  vessel  but 

does  not  entirely  occlude  it.  T.,  Autochthonous, 

T.,  Blood-plate,  that  ascribed  by  Eberth  to  agglu- 

tination of  blood-plates.  T.,  Laennec's,  a  globular 
thrombus  formed  in  the  heart,  especially  in  cases 
where  the  latter  is  the  seat  of  fatty  degeneration.  T. 

neonatorum.  Same  as  Cephalhematoma.  T.,  Pari- 
etal, or  Valvular,  one  adherent  to  the  wall  of  a 

vessel  or  the  heart  and  not  entirely  occluding  the 
vessel.  T.  vulvae,  T.  vaginae,  hematoma  of  the 
labium  pudendi  majus. 

Throw  (thro)  [ME.  throwen\  To  give  birth  to  ;  to 
bear  a  foal. 

Throwback  {thro'  -bak),  I.  To  show  reversion  in  char- 
acters to  those  of  the  offspring  of  a  previous  sire  or  to 

those  of  the  first  sire.  Cf.  Infection  (2),  lelegony, 
Reversion.      2.   To  reduce  in  class  or  rank. 

Thrypsis  (thrip'-sis)  [dpinfiie,  a  crushing].  A  com- minuted fracture. 

Thujetin  [thu' -jet-in).  C,4HuOg.  A  dissociation- 
product  of  thujin  by  prolonged  heating  with  sulfuric 
acid.  A  yellow  crystalline  powder  similar  to  quercitrin, 
soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether. 

Thujigenin  (thujij'-enin).      CuH1307.     A  crystalline 

substance  soluble  in  alcohol  obtained  from  Thuja 
occidentalis,  L. 

Thujin  (thu'-jin).  C20HriOj,  (?).  A  glucosid  similar 
to  quercitrin  found  by  Kawalier  (1858)  in  arbor  vitse, 
Thuja  occidentalis,  L.  It  forms  citron-yellow,  micro- 

scopic, four-sided  crystals,  soluble  in  alcohol  or  boiling 
water.  Its  alcoholic  solution  gives  intense  yellow 
coloration  with  alkalis,  and  green  witli   ferric  chlorid. 

Thulium  (thu'-le-um)  [7'hule,  northland].  An  ele- 
ment occurring  in  rare  minerals,  as  gadolinite,  dis- 

covered by  P.  Th.  Cleve,  professor  of  chemistry  at 
Upsala  (1879).  Symbol  Tu ;  atomic  weight  170.7  ; 
valency  III. 

Thumb.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T. -exercise.  See  under 
Exercise.  T. -marks,  an  impression  made  by  the 
thumb.  See  under  Identification.  T.,  Stub-.  See 
Stub-thumb. 

Thyiacitis,  Thylaciitis  (thi-las-i'-tis,  thi-las-e-i' -tis) 
[Ov/MKiov,  a  little  bag].      Acne  rosacea. 

Thyma  (thi'-mah).  A  corruption  of  ecthyma  and  also 
of  thymion. 

Thymectomy  (thi-mek1 '-to-me)  [diifioq,  thymus ;  inrofiij, 
a  cutting  out].      Excision  of  the  thymus. 

Thymegol  (thi'-me-gol).  An  antiseptic  and  emetic 
forming  a  red-brown  powder,  said  to  be  a  parasulfonic 
derivative  of  potassium,  thymol,  and  mercury. 

Thymelaea  (thi-me-le'-ah)  \p\>jioq,  thyme  ;  k/tala,  olive 
tree].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order  Thymela>ace<z. 
T.  tartonraira,  All.,  a  low  shrub  indigenous  to  south- 

ern Europe.  The  leaves  are  used  as  a  purgative. 
T.  sonamunda,  All.,  a  small  shrub  indigenous  to 

Europe.  The  fruit,  the  seed,  and  the  root  are  used  as 
a  purgative  in  dropsy.  The  bark  serves  as  a  substitute 
for  mezereon. 

Thymhydroquinone  (thlm-hi-dro-fcwin'  -on).  C6H2- 

CH3(C3H.)(OH), .  A  reduction -product  of  thymo- 

quinone. 
Thymiatechny  (thi-mi-at-ek'  -ne)  [dv/niava,  incense  ; 

rixv//,  art].      The  art  of  perfuming  medicine. 

Thymin  (thi'-min).  C5HeN202.  A  crystalline  body 
obtained  by  Kossel  and  Neumann  (1893)  by  boiling 
nucleinic  acid  from  the  thymus  gland  of  the  calf  with 

dilute  sulfuric  acid.  Miescher's  nucleosin  from  sper- 
matozoa of  salmon  is  identical  with  it.  It  forms  four- 

sided  colorless  plates,  doubly  refractive. 

Thyminol  (thi'-min-ol).  An  antiseptic  liquid  said  to 
be  a  solution  of  thymol,  eucalyptol,  menthol,  Bap- 
tisia  tinctoria,  P.  Br.,  benzoic,  boric,  and  salicylic 
acids. 

Thymion  (thi'-me-on)  [fliy/'ov].   A  wart;  a  condyloma. 
Thymoform  (thi' -mo-form).  A  reaction-product  of 

thymol  and  formic  aldehyd  ;  a  yellowish,  tasteless 
powder,  readily  soluble  in  ether,  alcohol,  chloroform, 
or  olive  oil,  insoluble  in  water,  petroleum,  ether,  or 

glycerin.      It  is  used  as  iodoform  and  dermatol. 
Thymohydroquinone.     See  Thymhydroquinone. 
Thymol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Jl/etacymophenol ; 

Thyme-camphor  ;  Thymic  acid ;  Methylnormalpropyl- 
phrnol.  T.  Camphor.  See  under  Camphor.  T. 
Carbonate,  a  white  tasteless,  crystalline  substance, 

showing  a  neutral  reaction ;  fuses  at  490  C.  It  is 
recommended  as  preferable  to  thymol  in  uncinariasis. 

Dose,  30  gr.  (2.0  gm. ).  Syn.,  Thymotol.  T.  Chlor- 
methylsalicylate,  a  condensation-product  of  thymol 
and  chlormefliylsalicylic  acid.  Antiseptic.  T.  Sali- 

cylate, C10l  I ,'.,()  .  C.Hrp.„  a  reaction -product  of  sodi- um salicylate  with  sodium  thymolate  and  phosphorus 
trichlorid,  forming  a  white  crystalline  powder  ;  soluble 
in  alcohol  and  ether.  It  is  an  intestinal  antiseptic. 

Syn.,  Salithvinol.  T.-urethane,  a  compound  of 
thymol  and  thvmol  carbonic  ester  forming  colorless 
crystals  insoluble  in  water ;  used  as  an  anthelmintic. 
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Thymopathy  [thi-mop'-ath-e).  I.  See  Thymopathia 
(IIlus.  Diet. ).  2.  [6ifioc,  thymus.]  Any  disease 
affecting  the  thymus. 

Thymotol  \the"  -mo-tol).     Thymol  carbonate. 
Thymoxalme  {thi-moks-al' '-me)  [Ovuoc,  thyme  ;  of  if, 

sharp;  a/.c,  salt].  A  mixture  of  thyme,  vinegar,  and 
salt. 

Thymozone  {thif-mo-zon  ) .  A  combination  of  Eucalyp- 
tus globulus,  Lab.,  Thymus  vulgaris,  L.,  and  Pinus 
estris,  L.,  with  benzoic,  boric,  and  salicylic  acids. 

It  is  fragrant,  colorless,  and  nonirritating.  It  is  used  as 
an  internal  antiseptic  and  externally  as  carbolic  acid. 
Cf.   Thyminol. 

Thymus.  (See  Ulus.  Diet. )  T.  Death,  sudden  death 
assumed  to  be  due  to  enlargement  of  the  thymus 
gland.     Cf.  Status  lymphaticus. 

Thymyl  (thr'-mil).  A  compound  in  which  thymol, 
Cj0HuO,  forms  the  fundamental  part.  T.  Acetate, 

acetylthymol,  C]0HnOC,H,O;  boils  at  244.70  C.  T. 
Benzoate,  CjjH^OGjHjO,  a  compound  of  thymol 

acting  as  a  phenol  and  benzoic  acid.  It  melts  at  320 
C.  T.  Carbonate,  CO(C10HlsO), ,  formed  bypass- 

ing a  current  of  carbon  oxychlorid  through  a  soda 

solution  of  thymol.  T.  Ethylether,  C10H,SOC,H5  ; 

boils  at  2220  C.  T.  Methyl-ether,  C10H„OCH3 ; 
boils  at  2 1 6. 70  C. 

Thyol.     See  Thiol  {l\\us.  Diet.). 

Thyraden  (thif-ra-den).  A  proprietary  lactose  tritura- 
tion of  dried  extract  of  thyroid  gland  ;  one  part  repre- 

sents two  parts  of  fresh  gland.  It  is  an  alterative  used 

in  myxedema,  struma,  and  psoriasis.  Dose,  I— 1-5  g™- 
daily.      Syn.,   Thyreoidin. 

Thyrein  [thi'-re'-in).      See  Iodothyrin. 
Thyreoantitoxin.     See  Thyroantitoxin. 
Thyreoprivus.     See  Thyroprival. 

Thyroantitoxin  {thi-ro-ante-tok'-sin)  [dvpeoc,  shield; 
avri,  against;  roijiKOf,  poison].  I.  CgHnN305 .  A 
proteid  constituent  of  the  thyroid  gland.  2.  A  prepa- 

ration of  the  thyroid  gland  used  in  exophthalmic 
goiter,  bronchocele,  etc.     Dose,  2  gr.  daily. 

Thyrochondrotomy  (thi-ro-kon-drot'-o-me)  [thyroid ; 
Xovtpoc,  cartilage  ;  riuieu;  to  cut].  Incision  of  the 
thyroid  cartilage. 

Thyrocolloid  {thi-ro-kol'-oid).  A  proprietary  prepara- 
tion of  the  thyroid  glands  of  sheep. 

Thyroepiglottic  \thi-ro-ep-e-glof-ik).  Relating  to  the 
epiglottis  and  the  thyroid  cartilages. 

Thyrogenous  (thi-rof '-en-us)  [thyroid;  yewav,  to  pro- 
duce].     Originating  in  the  thyroid  gland. 

Thyroglandin  {thi-ro-gland'-in).  A  compound  of  two 
principles  of  thyroid  gland,  iodoglobulin  and  thyroidin, 
in  the  form  and  proportion  in  which  they  exist  in  the 
gland.      Dose  of  3  to  5  gr.  for  myxedema  and  obesity. 

Thyroglobulin  <  thi-ro-glob'-u-lin).  The  iodin-proteid 
of  the  thyroid  secreted  by  it  and  lodged  in  the  colloid 
substance. 

Thyrohyal  (thi-ro-hi'-al).  See  Thyrohyoid  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Thyroidectomized  {thi-roid-ek'-tom-tzd).  See  Thy- 
roprival. 

Thyroidine  (thi-roid'-in).      See  Thyradin. 
Thyroidism  (thi'-roidizm).  I.  Disturbances  produced 

by  hyperthyrosis.  2.  A  series  of  phenomena  due  to 

continued  used  of  thyroid  preparations.  3.  Distur- 
bances due  to  removal  of  the  thyroid. 

Thyroidotoxin  (thi-roid-o-loks'-in).  A  substance  spe- 
cifically toxic  for  the  cells  of  the  thyroid  gland. 

Thyroigenous  [thi-roi'-jen-us).  Originating  in  distur- 
bances of  the  thyroid  gland.     Cf.   Thyrogenous. 

Thyroiodin  (thi-ro-i'-od-in).     A  substance  found  prin- 
cipally combined  with  a  proteid,  but  also  free  in  the 

thyroid  gland.     Also  called  Iodothyrin. 
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Thyrolaryngeal  (thi-ro-iar-in' -je-al).  Relating  to  the 
larynx  and  the  thyroid  body. 

Thyrolingual  \tii-io-linr-gwal).  Relating  to  the 
thyroid  and  the  tongue,  thyroglossal. 

Thyroprival  {thi-ro-pri'-val)  [thyroid ;  privare,  to  de- 
prive]. Deprived  of  the  thyroid  gland,  strumiprivus, 

thyroidectomized . 
Thyroproteid  (thi-ro-pri/-te-id).  See  Thyreoprotein 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Thyroptosis  {tki-ro-to> '-sis)  [thyroid;  -xrijoie,  a  fall- 
ing]. Displacement  of  a  goitrous  thyroid  so  as  to  be 

concealed  in  the  thorax. 

Thyrotomy  {thi-rot'-o-me)  [thyroid ;  to/it/,  a  cutting]. 
Division  of  the  thyroid  cartilage. 

Thyrsus  (thur'-sus)  [Oipooc,  a  stalk].     The  penis. 
Tibarsa   [East  Indian].    Vernacular  for  trypanosomiasis. 
Tibi.  A  ferment  of  the  nature  of  kephir,  used  in  Mexico 

in  the  preparation  of  a  fermented  beverage  from  species 

of  Opuntia. 

Tibia.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Lannelongue's,  the 
deformed  tibia  of  inherited  syphilis. 

Tibialis  (tib-e-a'  -lis).  A  muscle  connected  with  the 
tibia.      See  Muscles,  Table  of  (  Illus.  Diet.). 

Tibian  (tib'-e-an).     Relating  to  the  tibia. 
Tibionavicular  {tib-ee-nav-ik'-u-lar)  [tibia;  naz'icula, 

a  boat].     Relating  to  the  tibia  and  the  scaphoid  bone. 
Tic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Painless,  the  occurrence, 

at  longer  or  shorter  intervals,  of  a  sudden  and  rapid 
involuntary  contraction  in  a  single  muscle  or  group 

of  muscles  (Fagge  and  Pye-Smith).  Syn.,  Facial 
spasm  ;  Spasmodic  tic  ;  Habit  spasm ;  Histrionic  or 
Pantomimic  spasm;  Clonic  spasm  in  the  area  of 
the  portio  dura;  Habit  chorea  (a  misleading  term). 
Fr.  Tic  convulsif ;  Tic  nondouloureux  faciale ;  Tic 

simple.  Ger.  Mimischer  Gesichtskrampf.  T.  rota- 
toire,  spasmodic  wryneck.  T.,  Simple,  T.,  Spas- 

modic.    Synonym  of.  Tic,  Painless. 
Tick  Fever.     Synonym  of  Texas  fever. 

Ticuma,  Tikuma  yti-ku'-mah)  [South  American]. 
An  arrow-poison  obtained  from  Cocculus  amazonum, 
Mart. 

Tigering  [ti' '-gur-ing).  The  yellowish  mottling  of 
muscular  tissue  undergoing  fatty  degeneration. 

Tigretier  (te-gra-te-a)  [Fr.].  A  form  of  tarentism  due 
to  the  bite  of  a  poisonous  spider.  Ger.  Tanzes  von 

Tigre. 
Tigroid  (ti-groid')  [rrypoeifyc,  spotted].  Lenhossek's 

term  for  chromophil  corpuscles.     See  JJodies,  A'issTs. 
Tiliacin  (til-e-as/-in).  A  glucosid  found  in  the  leaves 

of  the  linden  tree  (  Tilia). 

Tillers,  Tillering  [tii'-urz,  ti/'-ur-ing).  Extra  stalks 
which  develop  as  outgrowths  from  near  the  base  of  the 
main  stem  of  the  cereals. 

Timbo  (tim'-bo).  A  South  American  word  signifying 
fish-poison  and  applied  to  numerous  species  of  Serjania 
of  the  order  Sapindacea. 

Timboin  [tim'-bo-in).  An  alkaloid  obtained  by  Stan- 
islaus from  the  root  of  Serjania  curassavica,  Radlk. 

Time.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.,  Persistence.  See  under 
Persistence. 

Tin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Bisulfid  or  Disulfid, 

SnS„  golden  scales  or  six-sided  crystals.  Syn. ,  Mosaic 
gold.  T.,  Butter  of,  tin  chlorid.  T.,  Flowers  of. 
See  T.  Oxid,  Stannic.  T.  Monoxid  or  Protoxid. 
See  T.  Oxid,  Stannous.  T.  Oxid,  Stannic,  SnO,, 

white  amorphous  powder.  Syn.,  Tin  peroxid:  T. 
dioxid;  Flowers  of  tin  ;  Stannic  anhydrid.  T.  Oxid, 
Stannous,  SnO,  dark  powder.  Syn.,  Tin  monoxid; 
T.  protoxid.  T.,  Precipitated  (galvanically),  is 
recommended  as  a  vermifuge  against  tapeworm.  Dose, 

9  gr.  every  15  minutes  until  5  or  6  doses  have  been 
taken. 
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Tina.     See  Carafe  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tinctable  (tink'-tab-l).     Tingible. 
Tinctura,  Tincture.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Balsamic, 

compound  tincture  of  benzoin.  T.,  Denzel's  Hem- 
ostatic, a  mixture  of  powdered  ergot,  IO  gm.  ;  alco- 

hol, 20  gm.  ;  and  sulfuric  acid,  2  gm.  ;  mixed,  and 
500  c.c.  of  hot  water  added.  This  is  evaporated  to 
200  gm.,  and  2  gm.  of  calcium  carbonate  added.  The 
insoluble  matter  is  removed  by  pressure,  the  liquid 
filtered,  evaporated  to  70  gm.,  and  30  gm.  of  alcohol 
and  3  drops  of  a  concentrated  tincture  of  ginger  added. 
T.,  Domestic  Spice,  a  rubefacient  prepared  from  2  oz. 
of  unground  ginger,  I  oz.  each  of  cloves,  cinnamon,  and 
chillies,  placed  in  a  bottle,  and  I  pt.  of  whisky  added  ; 
after  standing  for  some  days  use  the  supernatant  fluid. 

T.  moringae,  a  tincture  from  the  roots  of  Moringa  ptery- 
gosperma,  Gart. ,  of  the  order  Capparidacece,  and  grow- 

ing in  the  East  Indies  and  West  Indies.  It  is  recom- 
mended in  catarrhal  icterus.  Dose,  10  drops  to  4  gm. 

at  intervals  of  3  hours. 
Tinea.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  capitis,  porrigo.  T. 

erythrasma,  a  slight  inflammation  of  the  skin  due  to 
the  fungus  Microsporon  minufissimtttn.  T.  furfuracea, 
dry  seborrhea.  T.  granulata,  achor  granulatus,  that 
forming  a  crust  having  a  granulated  appearance.  T. 
of  the  Nails,  a  disease  common  in  Iceland,  where  it 

is  contracted  from  sheep,  under  the  name  "Kart- 

negluer "  i^kart,  cord;  negluer,  nail).  T.  unguis. 
See  T.  of  Nails. 

Tinospora  (tin-os/-po-ra/i)  [t'ivelv,  to  receive  a  price 
for  ;  orropd,  a  seed].  A  genus  of  the  order  Menisper- 
macece.  T.  cordifolia,  Miers.,  a  species  of  Eastern 
Asia  ;  the  roots  and  stems  are  used  as  a  tonic,  stom- 

achic, antiperiodic,  and  antipyretic.  T.  crispa,  Miers., 
a  species  of  the  East  Indies,  where  it  is  used  in  fever, 
colic,  and  as  a  vermifuge. 

Tintometer  (tint-om' 'et-ur)  [tingere,  to  tinge  ;  tnetare, 
to  measure].  An  instrument  to  measure  the  amount 

of  coloring-matter  in  a  liquid. 
Tip.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  The  term  used  in  England  for 

the  place  of  deposit  of  city  refuse.  T.,  Woolner's, 
the  apex  of  the  helix  of  the  ear. 

Tiquer  (te-kur)  [Fr.].  One  exhibiting  the  clonic  or 
tonic  movements  designated  as  tics. 

Tire.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  pass  a  wire,  as  a  tire 
around  a  wheel,  around  a  fractured  patella. 

Tire-tete  [Fr.,  a  head-drawer].  An  early  form  of  ob- 
stetric forceps  devised  by  Palfyn  of  Ghent,  1721. 

Titer,  Titre  (le'-ter).  A  standard  of  fineness  or 
strength. 

Tithonic  {tith-on'-ik)  [Tit8ov6g,  a  brother  of  Priam]. 
Actinic. 

Tobaccoism  {to-bakfo-iztti).  A  morbid  condition  due 
to  the  use  of  tobacco. 

Tocomania  (fo-ko-ma'-ne-ah)  [tokos,  childbirth  ;  fiavia, 
mania].      Puerperal  insanity. 

Tocus  (to'-kus)  [t($/coc].     Childbirth. 
Toe.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Brace,  an  appliance  for 

correction  of  flat-foot  and  deformed  toes.  T. -clonus, 
contraction  of  the  great  toe  on  sudden  extension  of  the 

first  phalanx.  T.,  Flexed,  T.,  Hammer,  a  claw-like 
permanent  distortion  of  a  toe  in  which  it  is  abnormally 
flexed  at  the  last  joint,  allowing  the  tip  to  rest  on  the 
ground  while  the  first  joint  is  raised  above  the  proper 

level.  T.,  Morton's.  See  Morton's.  Foot  (Illus. 
Diet.).  T. -phenomenon.  See  Reflex,  BabinskPs. 
T.-post,  an  appliance  devised  by  Sampson  (IQOl) 
for  correcting  abduction  of  the  foot.  It  is  fastened  to 
an  insole,  and  being  placed  between  the  first  and  second 
toes,  maintains  abduction. 

Tokai,  Tokay.  The  Japanese  name  for  Ligusticum 
acutilobum,  Sieb. 

Tokay  {to'-ka)  [Hungarian].  A  wine  made  in  Hun- 

gary. Tolokno  (to-lok'-no).  A  food  prepared  chiefly  from 
oats.  Used  in  Russia  for  superalimentation  in  tuber- 
culosis. 

Toluidin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Blue,  C15H,?N8SC1  - 
ZnCl,  the  double  salt  of  chlorid  of  zinc  and  dimethyl- 
toluthionin.  It  occurs  as  a  black  powder  dissolving  in 
water  and  alcohol  with  a  fine  blue  coloration.  It  acts 

upon  lower  organisms  as  a  powerful  poison  and  may 

be  employed  as  methylene-blue  in  infectious  conjunc- 
tivitis, and  also  as  a  substitute  for  fluorescein  in  fixing 

the  limits  of  corneal  lesion. 

Tolylacetamid  {tol-il-as-set-am'-id).  C6H4(CHS)NH.- 

(C,H30).  A  derivative  of  coal-tar;  used  as  an  anti- 
septic. Dose,  2-10  gr.  (00.32-0.65  gm.).  Syn., 

Acetoluid ;  Aceltoluid  ;  Acetotoluid. 
Tolylantipyrin.     See  Tolypyrin. 

Tolypyrin  (tol-e-pi'-rin).  p-tolyldimethylpyrazolon. 
C,.jHuN30.  Colorless  crystals  of  an  intensely  bitter 
taste,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  used  as  antipyrin, 
to  which  it  is  closely  allied,  but  unlike  antipyrin  in 
that  it  does  not  destroy  the  irritability  of  muscle, 

but  paralyzes  the  central  nervous  system.  T.  Sali- 
cylate. See  Tolysal  (Illus.  Diet.).  Dose,  in  rheu- 

matism, etc.,  1-2  gm. 
Tomotocia  (to-tno-to'-se-ali)  [ro/ty,  a  cutting;  tokv, 

childbirth].      Cesarean  section. 

Tonca  (lon'-kah).  A  remedy  made  from  vanilla  root, 
Trilisia  odoratissima,  Cass.,  the  leaves  of  which  con- 

tain coumarin. 

Tone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T. -deafness,  sensory amusia. 

Tonga.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T. -drink,  a  narcotic  drink 
prepared  in  South  America  from  Datura  sanguined, 
R.  et  P.,  and  used  in  religious  ceremonies.  T.  Wood, 
the  wood  of  Alyxia  buxifolia,  R.  Br. ,  a  seaside  shrub 
of  Australia,  rich  in  coumarin. 

Tongaline  (ton' '-gal-en).  A  fluid  preparation,  each 
dram  containing  tonga  (bark  of  Premna  laiftnsis, 

Shau. ),  30  gr. ;  extract  of  Citnicifuga  racemosa,  Bart., 
2  gr.  ;  sodium  salicylate,  IO  gr.  ;  pilocarpin  salicylate, 

TtfTT  Sr-  '  colchicine  salicylate,  -j-J-^  gr.  It  is  recom- 
mended in  gouty  diathesis. 

Tongue.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Clarke's,  the  hard, 
fissured,  and  nodular  tongue  of  syphilitic  glossitis 
sclerosa.  T.,  Senile  Pruritus  of.  See  under  Pru- 

ritus. T.,  Stamp-licker's,  an  infectious  process  in 
those  employed  in  industries  where  small  packets  are 
labeled.  It  gives  rise  to  ulcers  of  the  tongue  and 

mouth.  T. -swallowing,  drawing  the  tongue  back- 
ward with  its  tip  folded  on  itself;  observed  in  infants 

with  nasal  obstruction. 

Tonicize  {ton'-is-tz)  [rovor,  tone].  To  give  tone  or 
tension  to  anything. 

Toninervin  {ton-e-nur* '-Tin).  A  water-soluble  salt  of 
quinin  said  to  contain  4.5%  of  iron.  Dose  as  anti- 

pyretic, 0.1-0.3  Sm-  every  3  hours  ;  as  tonic,  0.05  gm. twice  daily. 

Tonitruphobia  (ton-it-ru-fo'-be-ah)  [tonitru,  thunder; 
<!>6(3or,  fear].      Morbid  dread  of  thunder. 

Tonometer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Gartner's,  one 
for  estimating  blood-pressure.  T.,  Musken's,  an  in- 

strument for  measuring  the  tonicity  of  the  Achilles 
tendon. 

Tonometry  (ton-ot/i'-et-re).  The  measurement  of  ton- 

icity. 

Tonophant  (totr'-of-ant)  [rovor,  tone;  fatveiv,  to  make 
apparent].  An  apparatus  to  render  visible  the  vibra- 

tion! of  sound. 

Tonoplasts  itoti'-o-plasts)  [rotor,  tension;  rrldaiin,  a 

thing    molded].       De  Vries'    term    for  certain  small 
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intracellular  bodies  which  build  up  strongly  osmotic 
substances  within  themselves  and  in  this  way  swell  up 
to  small  vacuoles.      Cf.   Theory  of  de  Vries. 

Tonoscope  (ton'  -o-skop)  \rovog,  tone ;  aoMratv,  to 
view].  An  instrument  for  examination  of  the  interior 
of  the  cranium  by  means  of  sound. 

Tonquinol  (ton'-k-vin-ol).  C6H(CHs)(C4H9)(NO,),. 
Yellowish  crystals  which  melt  at  970  C,  and  possess  a 
strong  odor  of  musk.  Syn.,  "Artificial  musk" ; 
Trinitroisobutvltoluol. 

Tonsil.  See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  small  lobe  of  the 
cerebellar  hemispheres  situated  on  the  inferior  mesal 
aspect.  T.,  Epipharyngeal,  T.,  Third.  See  71, 

Pharyngeal  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Gerlach's  Tubal,  a 
mass  of  adenoid  tissue  in  the  lower  part  of  the  eusta- 

chian tube,  particularly  along  its  median  wall  and 
about  the  pharyngeal  orifice. 

Tonsillith.     See  Tonsillolith. 

Tonsillolith  (tonsil' -o-lith)  [tonsilla,  tonsil ;  Aidoc, 
stone].     A  concretion  within  the  tonsil. 

Tonsillotomy  Rash.     See  under  Rash. 

Tonsillotyphoid  \ton-sil-o-tif-foid).  See  Pharyngo- 
typhus  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Tonsilsector  (ton-sil-sek'-tor).  A  tonsillotome  consist- 
ing of  a  pair  of  circular  scissor-blades  moving  inside  a 

circular  guarding  ring. 
Tonus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Chemic,  Zuntz  and 

RShrig's  term  for  the  condition  of  the  muscles  when 
at  rest  and  undergoing  no  mechanical  exertion. 

Topasol  ytop'-as-ol).  See  Anlicoroin,  Anticomutin, 
A ntim ucorin ,  A  ntiperinosporin . 

Topesthesia  (top-es-the'-se-ak  1  [twoc,  place ;  alodr/oic, 
sensation].      Local  tactile  sensibility. 

Tophus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Chalk-stone.  T. 
arthriticus.     See  Arthrolith. 

Toponym  (top'-on-im)  [t-j-oc,  place  ;  dwua,  a  name]. 
A  term  relating  to  position  and  direction.  See  Table 
of  Posture  and  Position  1  Illus.  Diet.). 

Top-plate.     See  under  Plate. 
Toril  [torf-ti).  An  extract  of  meat  containing  its  albu- 

minoids prepared  with  the  addition  of  savory  herbs. 

Tormina.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  intestinorum  ner- 
vosa, T.  ventriculi  nervosa.     See  Hyperperistalsis. 

Torosity  to-rosf-lt-e)  [torosus,  brawny,  muscular].  Mus- 
cular strength. 

Torpescence  (tor- pes' -ens')  \torpere,  to  be  numb]. Numbness,  torpidity. 

Torpescent  (tor-pes'-ent).     Numb,  torpid. 
Torpify  {tor'-pe-fi ).  To  make  numb  or  torpid,  to 

stupefy. 

Torpitude  (tor'-pe-tud).     Torpidity,  numbness. 
Torsiometer  (tor-se-omf -et-ur)  [torquere,  to  turn;  nte- 

tare,  to  measure].  An  instrument  for  measuring  ocu- 
lar torsion.      Syn.,  Clinosa>pe. 

Torsion.  (See'  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  tilting  of  the vertical  meridian  of  the  eye.  I  Duane.)  Syn.,  Decli- 
nation (Stevens),  Wheel-rotation.  Ger.  Raddre- 

hung.  (Helmholtz.)  Contorsion,  the  tilting  of 
the  top  ends  of  the  vertical  meridians  toward  each 

other.  (Duane.)  Syn.,  Conclination.  Dextrotor- 
sion,  a  rotation  of  the  vertical  meridian  of  the  eye  to 

the  right.  Syn.,  Positive  wheel-rotation  (Helmholtz), 
Positive  declination  (Stevens).  Distorsion,  the  tilt- 

ing of  the  top  ends  of  the  vertical  meridians  away 
from  each  other.  (Duane.)  Syn.,  Disclination. 
Extorsion,  rotation  of  the  vertical  meridian  of  the 

eye  outward.  Intorsion,  rotation  of  the  vertical  me- 
ridian inward.  Levotorsion,  a  rotation  of  the  vertical 

meridian  of  the  eye  to  the  left. 

Tort  [torquere,  to  turn].  To  tilt  the  vertical  meridian 
of  the  eye  (Duane).  Extort,  to  tilt  the  vertical  me- 

ridian outward.      Intprt,  to  tilt  the  vertical   meridian 

inward.       Intorter,    the   muscle    tilting    the    vertical 
meridian  of  the  eye  inward. 

Torticollis.  (See'  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  clonica.  Syn- onym of   Wryneck,  spasviodic. 

Tortoine  (tor'-to-en).  A  product  of  cotoin  by  action 
of  formic  aldehyd;  small,  yellow,  tasteless  crystals, 
having  a  faint  cinnamon  odor ;  insoluble  in  water, 

sparingly  soluble  in  alcohol  and  ether,  but  readily  dis- 
solved by  chloroform,  acetone,  glacial  acetic  acid,  and 

alkalis.     Dose,  25  eg.  3  times  in  24  hours. 
Torula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  amara,  Harrison 

(1902  ),  causes  a  bitter  flavor  in  milk  and  cheese. 
Torus.  (See  Illus.  Diet,  i  T.  manus,  metacarpus. 

T.  occipitalis,  an  inconstant  elevation  on  the  upper 
part  of  the  occipital  bone.  T.  palatinus,  an  incon- 

stant prominence  on  the  hard  palate  at  the  junction  of 
the  intermaxillary  and  palatomaxillary  sutures.  T. 
spiralis,  stria  acustica. 

Tourniquet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T..  Screw,  that  in- 
vented by  the  French  surgeon,  John  Lewis  Petit 

(1674-1750).      See  Tourniquet  (I)  (Illus.   Diet). 
Toux-qui-houpe  [Fr.].  Whence  "hooping"  cough, 

rationalized  into  whooping-cough  (q.  v.). 

Toxalbumose  (toks-al'-bu- mot).     A  toxic  albumose. 

Toxenzyme  (toks1 '-en-urn).     A  toxic  enzyme. 
Toxicarin  (toks-ik-a/-rin).  An  active  toxic  principle 

isolated  with  oepain  from  Antiaris  toxicaria,  Lesch. , 

by  H.  W.  Bettink. 

Toxichemitosis  (toks-ik-etn-it-& '-sis)  \toI-ik6v,  poison  ; 
dlfia,  blood].     Blood-poisoning. 

Toxicodendrol  (toks-ik-o-den'-drol).  A  toxic  nonvola- 
tile oil  from  the  poison  ivy,  Rhus  toxicodendron,  L., 

and  from  poison  sumach,  Rhus  venenata,  D.  C. 

Toxicomucin  (toks-ik-o-mu/  -sin).     See  Toxomucin. 
Toxicopathy  (toks-ik-op' -a-the)  [to%ik6v,  poison  ;  rzafhc, 

disease].      Disease  of  toxic  origin. 
Toxicophobia  (toks-ik-o-fc/ -be-ah)  [to£ik6v,  poison; 

ooSoc,  fear].     Fear  of  poisons. 

Toxicophylaxin  (toks-ik-o-fi-laks' -in).  See  Toxophy- 
laxin  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Toxidermitis  (toks-e-dur-mi' -tis).  See  Toxicoderma 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Toximucin  (toks-e-mu'-sin).      See  Toxomucin. 
Toxin  [roSuiov,  poison].  I.  Any  poisonous  nitrogen- 

ous compound  produced  by  animal  or  vegetable  cells. 

2.  Any  poisonous  substance,  proteid  in  nature,  pro- 
duced by  animal  or  vegetable  cells  by  immunization 

with  which  specific  antitoxins  may  be  obtained ,  also 
called  toxalbumin.  The  true  nature  of  the  latter  is 

unknown  ;  although  most  of  them  give  the  reactions 
of  albumoses  or  other  proteid  bodies,  they  have  never 

been  isolated  in  a  free  state.  They  are  uncrystalliza- 
ble,  are  soluble  in  water,  are  dialyzable,  and  are 
destroyed  by  heat.  Some  of  them  behave  as  if  they 
were  of  a  ferment  or  enzyme  nature.  T.,  Animal, 

one  produced  by  the  metabolic  activity  of  animal  cells, 
as  snake-venom.  T.,  Bacterial,  one  produced  by  the 
metabolic  activity  of  bacteria,  as  diphtheria  toxin. 
T.,  Extracellular,  a  bacterial  toxin  elaborated  by  a 
microorganism  and  thrown  off  into  the  surrounding 

medium.  The  majority  of  the  best-known  toxins  are 
extracellular.  T.,  Intracellular,  a  bacterial  toxin 
contained  in  the  bodies  of  the  bacteria  themselves. 

T.s,  Ponogenic,  toxins  such  as  are  characteristic  of 
nerve-tissue  waste.  T.-unit,  consists  of  two  parts,  a 

haptophore  complex  which  unites  it  with  the  cell  re- 
ceptor (or  lateral  chain  1  and  the  toxophore  complex 

which  is  the  poisonous  element.  T.,  Vegetable.  1. 

Any  toxin  produced  by  vegetable  cells.  2.  Specifi- 
cally, one  produced  by  higher  plants,  as  ricin  (pro- 
duced by  the  castor-oil  plant),  abrin  (produced  by  the 

jequirity  plant). 
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Toxine  (toks'-en).     See  Toxin. 
Toxinemia  (toks-in-e'  -me-ah)  [to^ikov,  poison;  aipa, 

blood].      See  Toxemia  (Illus.    Diet.). 
Toxinose  du  Sommeil.  Fr.  synonym  of  Sleeping 

Sickness. 

Toxinosis  (loks-in-c/sis).     See  Toxicosis  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Toxintuberculid  (toks-in-tu-bur'-ku-lid ).  See  Tuber- 
culid. 

Toxipeptone.     See  Toxopeptone. 

Toxiphoric  (toks-if-or'-ik).  See  Toxiferous  (Illus. 
Diet.).  T.  Side-chain,  applied  by  Ehrlich  to  atom 
groups  which  combine  with  the  toxin  of  any  particular 
disease  germ. 

Toxis  (toks' '-is).      See  Toxicosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Toxitherapy  (toks-e-ther'-ap-e).  The  therapeutic  use 

of  antitoxins. 

Toxoalexin  (toks-o-al-eks'-in).  See  Toxophylaxin 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Toxoid  [toks' -aid)  [to^lkov,  poison;  eldoc,  likeness]. 
An  altered  toxin  possessing  only  the  haptophore  group, 
and  destitute  therefore  of  toxic  effect. 

Toxomucin  (toks-o-mu'-sin)  [toS-ikov,  poison  ;  mucus]. 
A  toxic  substance  obtained  from  cultures  of  tubercle 
bacilli. 

Toxon  (toks'-on)  [to^ikov,  poison].  Ehrlich' s  name 
for  any  one  of  several  substances  which  appear  in 
fresh  toxins;  they  neutralize  antitoxin  and  are  feebly 
poisonous. 

Toxonosis  [toks-on-of -sis)  [rof ik6v,  poison;  voooq,  dis- 
ease]. An  affection  resulting  from  the  action  of  a 

poison.      Syn.,  Toxosis.     Cf.  Intoxication. 

Toxopeptone  [toks-o-pep/-tdn).  Petri's  name  for  a  poi- 
sonous proteid  resembling  peptone  in  its  behavior  to 

heat  and  reagents,  produced  in  peptone  cultures  by  the 
comma  bacillus. 

Toxophore  (toks'-o-for)  [to^ikov,  poison;  cj>opelv,  to 
bear].  That  complex  of  atoms  of  a  toxin-unit  which 
is  the  poisonous  element  of  a  toxin. 

Toxophorous  (toks-of -or-us) .      See  Toxiphoric. 
Toxorhynchites  (toks-o-rin' -kit-iz)  [to^lhov,  poison; 

pbyxoc,  snout].  A  genus  of  Culicidce,  subfamily 
Megarhinina,  founded  by  Theobald. 

Toxosis  [toks-o/-sis).      See  Toxonosis. 
Trabecula,  Trabecule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T. 

cerebri,  the  callosum.  Trabecular  cranii,  H. 

Rathke's  name  for  two  curved  cartilaginous  bars  in 
front  of  the  notochord  discovered  by  him  to  develop  in 
the  embryo  simultaneously  with  the  development  of 
cartilaginous  tissue  in  the  occipital  skeleton.  These 
cartilages  by  their  fusion  and  expansion  form  the  whole 
of  the  prechordal  chondrocranium  (Minot).  Syn., 

Rathke's  trabecula;  First  visceral  bars;  Trabecular 
bars. 

Trabs.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Trabes  carneae,  Trabes 
cordis,  columnse  carneae. 

Tracheaectasy,  Tracheaectasis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.) 
T.,  Cystic.     See  Pouches,  Tracheal. 

Tracheliasm  (tra-ke'-le-azm).  See  Trachelismus 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Tracheloacromial  [tra-kel-o-ah-kro'-me-al)  [rpdxrjtoc, 
neck;  nKp6piov,  acromion].  Connecting  the  shoulder- 
blade  and  vertebras. 

Tracheloacromialis     (tra-kel-o-ah-kro-me-a'-lis).      In 
veterinary  anatomy  the  dorsal  part  of  the  mastoidohu- 
meralis  muscle.      It  takes  origin  from  the   transverse 
processes  of  the  first  four  cervical  vertebras. 

Trachelobregmatic  {tra-kel-o-breg-viatf-ik).     Pertain- 
ing to  the  neck  and  the  bregma. 

Tracheloclavicular   (tra-kelo-kia-vik'-u-lar).     Relat- 
ing to  the  neck  and  the  collar-bone. 

Trachelologist  {tra-kel-ol ' -o-jist).     An  expert  in  dis- 
eases of  the  neck. 

Trachelology  (tra-kel-ol' '-o-je)  [rpdxjjl.or;,  neck  ;  ?Myog, 
science].      The  science  of  the  neck  and  its  diseases. 

Trachelooccipital  ytra-kel-o-ok-sip'-it-al).  Relating 
to  or  common  to  the  nape  of  the  neck  and  the  occiput. 

Trachelosyringorrhaphy  (tra-kel-o-sir-ing-gorf-af-e) 
[rpaxv^oc,  neck ;  oiipr/%,  a  pipe ;  pdtyr/,  a  seam]. 

Sanger's  operation  (analogous  to  Emmet's  trachelor- 
rhaphy) for  vaginal  fistula  with  stitching  of  the  cervix. 

Tracheoesophageal  {tra-ke-o-e-sof-aj-e'-al).  Relating 
to  the  trachea  and  esophagus. 

Tracheoplasty  [tra-ke-o-plast'-e).  Plastic  surgery  of 
the  trachea. 

Tracheoschisis  (tra-ke-os/-kis-is)  [vpn^e'ia,  trachea  ; 
ox'i&LVt  to  split].      Fissure  of  the  trachea. 

Tracheotomist  (tra-ke-ot'-om-ist).  One  skilled  in tracheotomy. 

Tracheotomize  (tra-ke-ot/-om-iz).  To  perform  trache- 
otomy upon. 

Tracheotomy.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.,  Plunge,  oper- 
ation in  one  incision  for  urgent  emergencies. 

Trachielcosis  (tra-ke-el-ko'-sis)  \rpaxtla,  trachea; 
eA/coc,  an  ulcer].      Ulceration  of  the  trachea. 

Trachielcus  (tra-ke-el' ' -kus).     An  ulcer  of  the  trachea. 
Trachoma.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  deformans,  a 

name  given  to  a  form  of  vulvitis  at  the  stage  when  it 

results  in  diffuse  scar-tissue.  T.,  Tiirck's,  laryngitis 
sicca ;  granular  laryngitis  affecting  the  posterointernal 
wall  of  the  larynx. 

Tract.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Law,  Flateau's.  T., 
Acusticocerebellar.  See  7'.,  Direct  Cerebellar 
(Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Alimentary,  the  whole  digestive 
tube,  from  the  mouth  to  the  anus.  See  Canal,  Ali- 

mentary. T.,  Anterolateral  Descending,  a  few 

long  fibers  in  the  anterior  and  lateral  ground-bundles 
of  the  spinal  cord.  Syn.,  LowenthaP  s  tract ;  MarchV s 

tract.  T.,  Ciaglinski's,  a  long  sensory  tract  of  fibers 
in  the  gray  commissure  between  the  ventral  border  of 

the  posterior  columns  and  the  central  canal,  and  be- 
lieved to  spring  from  the  posterior  nerve-roots  and  to 

conduct  sensations  of  heat  and  pain.  T.,  Cornu- 
commissural,  a  tract  of  fibers  in  the  anterior  part  of 

the  posterior  column  in  close  relationship  to  the  pos- 
terior commissure  and  extending  throughout  the  sacral 

and  lumbar  regions  of  the  cord.  (Gowers. )  T., 

Foville's,  the  direct  cerebellar  tract  of  the  spinal 
cord.  T.,  Habenulointerpeduncular.  See  Mty- 

nerf  s  Fasciculus  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Krause's  Res- 
piratory, the  solitary  fascicle  of  the  oblongata.  T., 

Lowenthal's,  the  descending  anterolateral  tract  of  the 

spinal  cord.  T.,  Marchi's.  See  7\,  LowenthaP s. 
T.,  Schultze's  Comma-shaped,  a  small  tract  of 
descending  fibers  in  the  posteroexternal  column  of  the 

spinal  cord  near  the  gray  commissure.  T.,  Septo- 
marginal, a  narrow  strip  of  fibers  in  the  posterior 

columns,  close  to  the  septum  as  high  as  the  eleventh 
dorsal  segment.  In  the  sacral  regions  it  extends  as 
far  forward  as  the  cornu-commissural  tract,  with  which 
its  fibers  combine,  and  runs  backward  to  the  periphery 

of  the  cord,  where  it  expands  into  an  oval  area  (the 
oval  field  of  Flechsig).  T.,  Solitary.  See  Solitary 

Bundle  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Spitzka-Lissauer's. 
See  T.,  Lissauer's  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tractograph  {trak'-to-graf)  [trahere,  to  draw;  ypa- 
(peiv,  to  write].  An  apparatus  used  to  make  traction tests. 

Trajector  {tra-jek'-tor)  [L.  a  piercer].  An  instrument 
used  to  determine  the  approximate  location  of  a  bullet 
in  the  cranium. 

Trama,  Trame,  Tramis  {trah'-mah,  trah'-me,  trah'- 

mis)  [rpaprj,  the  perineum].  I.  The  perineum.  2. 
Any  connective  tissue  forming  the  framework  of  a 
part.     3.   See  Raphe  (Illus.  Diet.). 
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TREATMENT 

Trance.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     T.,  Ecstatic,  catalepsy. 

Transaudient  (trans- ait/ -de-ent)  [trans,  across;  au- 
dire,  to  hear].      Allowing  the  transmission  of  sound. 

Transcortical  (trans- kor1 '-tik-al )  [trans,  across ;  cor- 
tex].    Across  the  cortex. 

Transfer,  Transference.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The 
passage  of  a  symptom  from  one  side  of  the  body  to  the 
other. 

Transforator  (trans' '  -for-a-tor)  [trans,  across  ;  forare, 
to  pierce].  An  instrument  for  transforation  of  the 
fetal  head. 

Transfuser,  Trans fusionist  (trans-fu'-zur,  trans-fuf- 
shun-ist).     One  skilled  in  the  transfusion  of  blood. 

Transic  (trans' -ik)  [transitus,  a  passing].  Relating 
to  a  trance. 

Transkeian  Scab  (trans-he' -e-an).  See  Furunculus 
orientalis  ( Illus.  Diet. ) . 

Translation  (trans-la' -shun)  [trans,  across ;  ferre, 
latum,  to  carry].      Metastasis. 

Transmission.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Placental, 
the  conveyance  of  certain  drugs  and  bacteria  and 
their  products  through  the  fetoplacental  circulation. 

Transmitting  Power.  The  faculty  which  an  indi- 
vidual organism  has  of  transmitting  its  individual  pecu- 

liarities to  its  progeny.      Cf.  Prepotency. 

Transonance  (tran'-so-nans)  [trans,  across;  sonare, 
to  sound].  Transmitted  resonance,  the  transmission 
of  sound  through  an  organ,  as  of  the  cardiac  sounds 

through  the  lungs  and  chest-wall. 

Transperitoneal  (trans-per-it-on-e'-al).  Across  the 
peritoneal  cavity. 

Transplantation.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  of  Teeth, 
the  insertion  of  a  natural  tooth  from  a  foreign  source 
in  a  natural  alveolus. 

Transsection  (trans-sek' '-shun).      A  cross-section. 
Transsegmental  (trans-seg-ment'-al).  Across  a  seg- 

ment of  a  limb  or  organ. 

Transthalamic  (trans-thai '-am-ih).  Across  the  thala- 
mus. 

Transthoracic  (trans-tho-ras'-ik)  [trans,  across;  du- 
paf,  thorax].      Extending  across  the  thorax. 

Transthoracotomy  (trans-tho-rak-ot'  -o-me)  [trans, 
across;  Hd>pa;,  thorax;  rourt,  a  cutting].  The  opera- 

tion of  cutting  across  the  thorax. 

Transvaginal  (trans-vaj' -in-al).      Across  the  vagina. 

Transversectomy  { trans -ver-sek' '-to- me)  [trans,  across; 
vertere,  to  turn;  ektolltj,  excision].  Removal  of  the 
transverse  process  of  a  vertebra. 

Trapeziometacarpal  {trap-e-ze-o-met-ah-kar'  -pal). 
Relating  to  or  uniting  the  trapezium  and  metacarpus. 

Traumatol  (trau'-mat-ol).     See  Iodocresol. 
Traumosis  (trau-mo'-sis)  [rpaiua,  a  wound].  The 

action  in  the  system  of  poisons  due  to  wounds. 
Travel-ration.     See  Ration^  Emergency. 

Treacle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  of  'Andromachus. See  T.,  Venice.  T.,  Venice,  a  complex  electuary  of 
the  Middle  Ages.  Its  proportions  were,  at  most,  word 
for  word  those  recommended  by  Galen  in  his  treatise 

Avrtd&rw.  It  was  also  known  as  the  treacle  of 
Andromachus. 

Treatment.  See  Illus.  Diet. )  Albertini's  Method, 
repose  and  complete  abstinence  from  food  in  aneurysm 
of  the  aorta.  Baccelli's  Method  in  Echinococcus 
Cysts  of  the  Liver,  aspiration  is  made  for  several 
consecutive  days,  and  washings  made  with  a  I  :  iooo 
solution  of  bichlorid  of  mercury  and  a  I  :  loo  salt  so- 

lution. Baccelli's  Method  in  the  treatment  of  teta- 
nus, hypodermic  injection  of  a  solution  of  carbolic 

acid.  Bechterew's  Method  of  treating  epilepsy 
consists  in  dosage  with  a  combination  of  potassium 

bromid,  Adonis  vernalis,  and  codein.  Bellingham's 
Method  of  treating  aneurysm.      Prolonged  horizontal 

decubitus,  a  moderate  but  nutritive  diet,  and  almost 
total  abstinence  from  liquids  (not  more  than  250  c.c. 

per  day).  Bier's  Method  of  treating  tuberculous 
joints  consists  in  combined  active  and  passive  hypere- 

mia. Binswanger's  Cure  for  neurasthenia  consists 
in  rest  and  suralimentation.  Blaschko's  Mercurial, 
by  means  of  mercolint,  a  proprietary  article  consisting 
of  cotton  flannel  impregnated  with  metallic  mercury 

so  finely  divided  as  to  be  readily  vaporized  when  ap- 

plied. Bouchard's  Method  of  treating  obesity  :  A 
daily  diet  of  1250  gm.  of  milk  and  5  eggs  divided 

into  5  meals.  Brehmer's  Method  of  treating  pul- 
monary tuberculosis.  It  comprises  repose,  the  air 

cure,  hydrotherapy,  suralimentation,  and  respiratory 

gymnastics.  Calot's  Method  of  Forcible  Reduc- 
tion of  Angular  Deformity  of  the  Spine.  The 

patient  is  anesthetized  and  laid  upon  his  face.  One 
assistant  grasps  the  hands,  another  the  feet,  and  strong 
traction  is  made.  The  pelvis  and  lower  abdomen  are 
supported  by  one  assistant,  the  upper  abdomen  and 
chest  by  another.  It  is  frequently  necessary  to  resect 

the  spines  of  the  projecting  vertebras  and  remove  the 
thickened  skin  above  these  spines.  After  this  opera- 

tion the  surgeon  can  apply  needed  pressure.  In  in- 
stances where  the  deformity  is  maintained  by  bone- 

deposit,  Calot  resects  the  spines  and  laminas  and  per- 
forms cuneiform  osteotomy  of  the  ankylosed  bodies  of 

the  vertebras.  A 'plaster-jacket  for  the  head,  neck, 
trunk,  and  pelvis  is  applied  and  worn  for  3  months,  fol- 

lowed by  a  fresh  one,  which  is  also  worn  for  3  months. 
The  patient  then  has  a  poroplastic  jacket  placed  upon 
him  and  is  allowed  to  walk  about.  T.,  Chewing- 
gum,  the  use  of  chewing  gum  in  obesity  and  dropsy 
to  occasion  loss  of  water  through  expectorated  saliva. 

Coley's  Method  in  the  treatment  of  cancer  and  lupus 
consists  in  the  employment  of  inoculations  of  Strep- 

tococcus erysipelatis  and  Bacillus  prodigiosus.  T., 

Crotte's,  of  Tuberculosis,  that  practised  by  Fran- 
cisque  Crotte  of  Paris.  It  consists  in  ( I )  inhalations  of 
vapors  of  formol ;  (2)  in  transfusion  and  transport  of 
antiseptics  by  static  currents  of  electricity  of  high  and 

medium  tension.  Czerney-Trunecek's  Method  of 
treating  cutaneous  epitheliomas ;  by  cauterization,  or 
by  the  application,  with  a  brush,  of  arsenious  acid  after 
scarification  ;  the  solution  employed  consists  of  arseni- 

ous acid.  I  gm. ;  ethyl  alcohol  and  distilled  water, 

each,  40-50  c.c.  Debove's  Method  of  treating 
typhoid  fever  consists  essentially  in  the  administration 
of  6  or  7  liters  of  liquid  in  24  hours,  in  order  to  favor 
diuresis.  Denisensko's  Method,  the  subcutaneous 
injection  of  a  watery  extract  of  Chelidonium  majus  in 

the  treatment  of  cancer.  Donkin's  Method,  a 
skimmed-milk  diet  in  diabetes.  Dowsing  System, 

the  treatment  of  neuritis  and  other  sequels  of  Mediter- 

ranean fever  by  luminous  heat  baths.  Diihrisen's 
Method  in  puerperal  eclampsia  consists  in  emptying 

the  uterus  as  soon  as  possible.  T.,  Edlefsen's,  for 
chronic  eczema,  consists  in  an  application  every  evening 
of  pure  iodin  o. I  gm.,  iodid  of  potassium  0.25  gm., 

glvcerin  l2.oc.c.  T.,  Electric-light,  the  therapeutic 
application  of  electric  light  by  means  of  cabinets  in 
which  the  patient  sits  with  the  light  directed  upon  the 
affected  part.  It  is  used  in  rheumatism,  neuralgia, 

etc.  Ercole's  Method  of  treating  bone  cavities  after 
the  removal  of  sequestra  consists  in  making  the  upper 
and  lower  walls  an  inclined  plane,  the  lateral  walls 

having  been  broken  down.  The  periosteum  is  pre- 
served and  sutured.  The  posterior  portion  of  the 

bone  only  remains  to  give  support.  T.,  Felt,  of 
Sciatica,  subcutaneous  injection  of  2  mg.  (■£%  gr.)  of 

atropin,  followed  in  48  hours  by  a  second  dose  of  2.6 

mg.    (^gr.),   48  hours    after    3  mg.    (,',  p.).      T., 
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Flechsig's  Opium-bromid,  of  epilepsy,  the  admin- 
istration of  a  grain  of  opium,  given  in  3  doses  daily 

and  steadily  increased  until  4  or  5  gr.  daily  are  admin- 
istered. After  a  period  of  6  weeks  the  opium  is  dis- 

continued and  bromids  are  given  in  large  doses,  75~ 
100  gr.  daily  for  at  least  two  months.  This  applies 
only  to  chronic  intractable  cases  in  which  the  use  of 

bromids  alone  has  failed.  Fleiner's  Method  of 
treating  round  ulcers  of  the  stomach  consists  in  the 
administration  of  large  doses  of  bismuth  subnitrate  by 

means  of  an  esophageal  sound.  Fochier's  Method, 
the  production  of  an  aseptic  abscess,  called  a  fixation, 
by  subcutaneous  injection  of  essence  of  terebinthin  in 
cases  of  general  infection,  as  pneumonia,  puerperal 

fever,  etc.  T.,  Frankel's  Exercise,  of  Ataxia,  a 
system  of  progressively  graded  muscular  exercises, 

performed  in  bed  and  out,  for  a  half-hour  twice  a  day 
with  frequent  rests.  The  limbs  are  flexed  and  ex- 

tended, abducted  and  adducted,  and  this  is  followed 

by  training  in  sitting  and  rising,  and  in  stepping  for- 

ward and  backward.  T.,  Goldman's,  of  pulmonary 
tuberculosis,  consists  in  employing  creasote  carbonate 
and  ammonium  sulfichthyolate,  each  15  gm.;  glycerin, 
30  gm. ;  peppermint  water,  10  gm.  Dose,  10  to  30 

drops  3  times  daily.  Haberkorn's  Method,  the 
treatment  of  erysipelas  by  the  internal  administration 
of  sodium  benzoate  in  daily  dos^s  of  15  to  20  gm. 

T.,  Harvey- Banting.  See  T.,  Banting  (Illus. 

Diet.).  Hildebrandt's  Method,  the  absorption  of 
tubercles  from  the  peritoneum,  following  celiotomy,  by 

reactive  hyperemia.  T.,  Hot-air,  the  local  applica- 
tion of  superheated  dry  air,  the  affected  part  being  in- 

troduced into  a  cylinder  or  chamber.  Syn.,  Aerother- 

motherapy ;  Tallerman  treatment.  T.,  H liter's,  of 
erysipelas,  consists  in  hypodermic  injections  of  carbolic 

acid.  T.,  Ice-bag,  of  Typhoid.  See  T.,  Lock- 

ard's.  Jaboulay's  Method  of  treating  inoperable 
uterine  cancer  consists  in  endovenous  injection  of 
quinin  hydrochlorate.  Dose,  4  gr.  gradually  increased 

to  8  gr.  Janet's  Method  of  treating  gonorrhea  in 
its  first  stage  :  A  urethral  and  vesical  irrigation  with 

I  :  IOOD  to  I  :  2000  solution  of  potassium  perman- 
ganate is  used  daily  for  10  days  to  2  weeks,  in  a  quan- 

tity of  one  or  more  liters.  T.,  Kolisch's,  of  gout  : 
Every  influence  in  diet  and  drink  which  irritates  the 
kidneys  is  interdicted ;  shellfish,  carbohydrates,  and 
fats  are  allowed,  also  milk  and  eggs.  Salads  and 
greens,  except  such  as  asparagus,  are  useful.  Undue 

exercise  to  be  avoided  on  account  of  alloxin  produc- 

tions. T.,  Krull's,  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  con- 
sists in  the  inhalation  of  warm  damp  air  at  a  constant 

temperature.  Lalande's  Method  in  syphilis  :  The 
keratin  treatment;  the  hypodermic  injection  of  a  salt 

solution  of  pulverized  calves'  horns  in  the  proportion 
of  60  gin.  of  powdered  horn,  10  gm.  of  sodium 
chlorid,  1000  c.c.  of  distilled  water.  T.,  Lance- 

reaux's,  in  aneurysm  of  the  aorta,  consists  in  subcu- 
taneous injections  of  serum  gelatin.  Levaschoff's 

Method  in  Exudative  Pleurisy,  injection  of  and 
replacement  of  the  exudate  by  normal  salt  solution. 

Libby's  Method  of  treating  otitis  media  consists  in 
insufflations  of  acetanilid.  Linossier  and  Lannois' 
Method  of  treating  rheumatism  consists  in  cleansing 
the  affected  part  thoroughly  and  placing  under  it  a 

sheet  of  gutta-percha  paper.  Methyl  salicylate  is 
then  applied  drop  by  drop  upon  the  skin  of  the  joint 
and  the  latter  is  immediately  enveloped  in  the  paper  to 
prevent  the  evaporation  of  the  preparation ;  this  is 
covered  by  a  layer  of  wadding  and  the  whole  held 
together  by  a  flannel  bandage;  50  to  120  drops  of 
methyl  salicylate  are  sufficient  for  one  dressing,  but  if 
necessary  12  or  even  24  gm.   may  be  used.     If  the 

pain  is  very  acute,  it  may  be  repeated  within  24 

hours.  T.,  Lockard's  Ice-bag,  of  typhoid  :  con- 
tinuous application  of  ice-bags  to  the  axillas,  popliteal 

spaces,  back  of  neck,  wrist,  and  ankle  to  reduce  tem- 

perature. T.,  Nauheim.  See  T.,  Se/iott's  (Illus. 
Diet.).  Neuber's  Method  of  treating  joint  and  bone 
tuberculosis  :  An  incision  is  made  and  all  fragments  and 
tubercular  foci  are  removed  and  the  cavity  filled  with 
an  emulsion  of  iodoform  and  glycerol  of  the  strength 
of  10%.  It  is  then  sewed  up  with  buried  sutures 
without  drainage,  v.  Noorden  Method.  See  T., 
Oat.  T.,  Oat,  of  v.  Noorden,  in  diabetes  mellitus 
consists  in  daily  regime  of  250  gm.  of  oat  flakes 
or  meal  cooked  for  a  long  time  in  water,  100  gm.  of 

albumen,  300  gm.  of  butter.  O'Dwyer's  Method 
of  treating  intubation  ulcers.  This  consists  in  the  em- 

ployment of  tubes  provided  with  a  narrow  neck  and 
coated  with  a  layer  of  gelatin  and  alum.  In  all  cases 
in  which  intubation  has  lasted  over  ico  hours,  ulcera- 

tion is  liable  to  occur,  and  the  employment  of  these 
tubes  is  then  to  be  recommended.  1  he  gelatinized  tube 
is  left  in  the  larynx  for  5  days,  at  the  end  of  which 
time  it  is  removed  and  replaced  by  a  similar  tube. 
This  process  is  repeated  3  times,  at  the  end  of  which 
the  ulcer  will  usually  be  found  to  be  completely  healed. 

T.,  Open-air,  of  tuberculosis  :  Life  out-of-doors  in 
that  climate  which  restricts  least  the  daily  duration  of 

the  stay  in  the  open  air,  combined  with  comfort,  intel- 
ligent medical  supervision,  proper  food,  and  amuse- 

ment. Pellizari's  Method  of  treating  onychomyco- 
sis consists  in  smearing  the  nail  and  surrounding  tissue 

twice  each  day  with  ointment  composed  of  equal  parts 

of  olive  oil  and  pyrogallic  acid  until  acute  inflamma- 
tion has  raised  up  the  epidermis  around  the  nail  with 

pus ;  then  discontinue  the  ointment  and  dress  wiih  anti- 

septic remedies  twice  daily.  T.,  Petresco's,  of  pneu- 
monia, consists  in  the  administration  of  very  large  doses 

of  digitalis.  T.,  Potato,  in  diabetes,  a  daily  diet  of 

I_2X  Pounds  of  potatoes,  to  the  exclusion  of  bread. 
Rasori's  Method  in  pneumonia,  administration  of 
fractional  doses  of  emetics.  Renoy's  Method, 
abortive  treatment  of  erysipelas  by  means  of  traumati- 

cin  with  ichthyol.  T.,  Robin's,  of  typhoid  fever, 
consists  in  oxidation  and  elimination  of  incompletely 

oxidized  organic  waste.  Roman  Method  of  admin- 
istering phenocoll  to  pregnant  women  suffering  from 

malaria.  Give  a  dose  5,  4,  3,  and  2  hours  before  a 

febrile  paroxysm  is  due.  Rosen's  Method  for 
nevus  :  Thread  through  the  growth  a  strand  of  silk 
previously  soaked  in  alcohol  and  iron  pcrchlorid  and 

allow  it  to  remain  for  a  week.  Rosenthal's  Method, 
the  treatment  of  erysipelas  by  administering  15  cgm.  of 
camphor  every  other  day  at  alternate  hours  in  hot 
fluids.  Rosner's  Method  in  treatment  of  cholera  : 
intravenous  injections  of  sodium-chlorid  solution.  T., 
Routh's,  treatment  of  pernicious  vomiting  of  pregnancy 
by  painting  the  cervix  uteri  with  tincture  of  iodin. 
Schede's  Method,  treatment  of  necrosis  of  bone  by 
removal  of  the  dead  bone  and  tilling  the  cavity  with 

an  aseptic  clot.  Schetelig's  Method  of  treating 
acute  pulmonary  tuberculosis  ;  pure  guaiacol  it  given  in 

3  hypodermic  doses,  one  of  15  n\  and  two  of  IOtl\  at  4- 
hour  intervals.  T.,  Schwartze's,  of  acute  mastoiditis  : 
All  cariously  softened  bone  is  removed  with  the  chisel 
from  the  aditus  and  antrum,  great  care  being  taken  to 

preserve  the  auditory  ossicles  from  injury.  The  open- 
ing of  the  bone  varies  from  5  to  8  mm.  T.. 

Sehrwald's,  of  pulmonary  tuberculosis,  consists  in  di- 
rect injection  01  antiseptics  into  the  trachea.  T., 

Seiler-Garcin's.  See  7'.,  Setter**  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Smellie's  Method  of  extraction  by  the  breech.  See 

Atattriceau' S  Method  (Illus.    Diet.).     T.,  Tarnier's, 
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in  obesity,  exclusive  milk  diet.  Tison's  Method, 
treatment  of  erysipelas  by  the  internal  administration 
of  azotate  of  aconitin  in  doses  of  I  mgm.  daily.  Tru- 

necek's  Method  in  arteriosclerosis.  See  under  Se- 
rum, Trunecek  s.  Tuffnell's  Method,  a  treatment 

for  aneurysm,  consisting  in  absolute  rest,  dry  diet,  and 

the  administration  of  potassium  iodid.  T.,  Unna's, 
of  ulcers,  the  application  of  zinc-glycerin  glue. 

Veit's  Method  of -extraction  by  the  breech.  See 
Mawriceatfs Method  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Weigert's, 
in  tuberculosis,  the  inhalation  of  hot  air.  Wolff 

(Julius)  Method,  the  systematic  employment  of  mas- 
sage and  gymnastics  in  the  treatment  of  occupation- 

neuroses.  Woodbridge's  Method  of  abortive 
treatment  of  typhoid  fever  by  administration  of  pod- 

ophyllum, calomel,  guaiacol,  eucalyptol,  and  menthol 
according  to  a  definite  formula.  T.,  Yeast-,  of  Gon- 

orrhea, the  local  application  of  yeast  by  means  of  in- 
jections or  suppositories.  The  yeast  is  employed 

alone  or  in  combination  with  asparagin  (Otto  Abra- 
ham). Yeast  therapy,  practised  by  Hippocrates  and 

Dioscorides,  was  rediscovered  by  Landau  (1899). 

Trefusia  {trefu'-ze-ah).  A  red-brown,  soluble  powder, 
obtained  by  drying  defibrinated  blood.  It  is  used  in 
chlorosis. 

Tremolo  [trem'-o-lo).  An  apparatus  for  performing 
massage ;   a  vibrator. 

Tremor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  artuum,  paralysis  agi- 
tans.  T.  cordis,  a  sudden  rapid  fluttering  of  the  heart, 
and  the  ordinary  full  pulse  of  health  suddenly  drops  to 
a  mere  tremulous  thread.  A  symptom  often  met  in 
neurotic  persons.  T.  metallicus.  See  T,  Mercu- 
rial  1  Illus.  Diet. ).  T.  potatorum,  delirium  tremens. 

T.,  Rendu's  Type  of,  a  hysteric  tremor  provoked  or 
increased  by  volitional  movements.  T.s  from  Zinc- 

poisoning.  Synonym  of  Brass-founder' s  Ague 
(a.  v.  under  Ague)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trephination  (trefin-a'-shun).  See  Trephining  (Il- 
lus. Diet.). 

Trephine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  To  operate  with  the 
trephine. 

Triangle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Extravesical.  See 

T,  Pawlik s.  T.,  Gombault-Philippe's,  the  trian- 
gular area  formed  in  the  conus  medullaris  by  the  fibers 

which  higher  up  compose  Flechsig's  oval  field.  T., 
Grymfelt's,  a  triangular  space  bounded  above  by  the 
twelfth  rib  and  the  lower  border  of  the  serratus  posti- 

cus inferior,  behind  by  the  anterior  border  of  the 
quadratus  lumborum,  and  anteriorly  by  the  posterior 

border  of  the  internal  oblique.  Lumbar  hernia  may  oc- 

cur in  this  space.  T.,  Henke's,  the  inguinal  triangle, 
formed  by  the  lateral  border  of  the  rectus  muscle  and 

the  descending  portion  of  the  inguinal  fold.  T.,  Hy- 
poglossohyoid,  a  triangular  space  in  the  lateral  sub- 

hyoid region  limited  above  by  the  hypoglossal  nerve, 
in  front  by  the  posterior  border  of  the  mylohyoid  mus- 

cle, behind  and  below  by  the  tendon  of  the  digastric 
muscle.  The  area  is  occupied  by  the  hyoglossal  muscle 

which  covers  the  lingual  artery.  Syn.,  Pinaud' ' s  tri- 
angle; Pirogoff  s  triangle.  T.,  Inguinal.  See  T., 

Henke's.  T.,  Interdeferential.  See  Trigone  (2). 
T.,  Lieutaud's,  the  trigonum  vesicae.  T.,  Mac- 
ewen's,  the  suprameatal  triangle  ;  the  triangular  space 
bounded  by  the  upper  half  of  the  posterior  wall  of  the 
external  auditory  meatus,  by  the  supramastoid  crest 
and  an  imaginary  line  dropped  from  the  latter  at  the 
level  of  the  posteroinferior  wall  of  the  external  meatus. 
It  is  the  space  selected  for  trephining  in  cases  of  otitic 

abscess  of  the  temporosphenoid  lobe.  Syn.,  Macewen's 
space.  T.,  Malgaigne's,  the  superior  carotid  triangle. 
T.,  Pawlik's,  extravesical  or  vaginal  triangle.  The 
triangular  space  formed  by  the  two  divergent  columns 

of  the  vagina  and  the  transverse  ridge  below  the  ex- 
ternal orifice  of  the  neck  of  the  bladder.  It  corre- 

sponds line  for  line  to  the  trigonum  vesicae.  T.,  Pin- 

gaud's,  T.,  Pirogoff's.  See  T.,  Hypoglossoh 
T.,  Supramental.  See  T.,  Macrweri  s.  T.,  Vaginal. 

See  T,  Pawlik s.  T.,  Wernicke's,  triangular  area 
formed  by  the  decussation,  at  various  angles,  of  the 
radiating  fibers  of  Gratiolet  with  the  fibers  proceeding 
from  the  external  geniculate  body  and  pulvinar;  it 
occupies  the  extreme  posterior  segment  of  the  capsula. 

T.,  Wilde's  Luminous.  See  Polrizer's  Luminous 
Cone. 

Trianospermin  (tri-an-o-spurm'-iti).  An  alkaloid 
found  by  Peckolt  in  Cayaponia  martiana,  D.  C.  Cf. 

Tayuyin. 

Trianospermitin  (tri-an-o-spurm'-it-in).  An  alkaloid 
found  by  Peckolt  in  Cayaponia  mart/ ana,  D.  C. 

Tribenzylidenediamin  (tri -  ben-zil-id -en-di-am'-in). 
Same  as  Hydrobenzamid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tribromac  etaldehyd  [tri  -  bio  -  mas  •  et-  al'  -  de  -  hid  ) . 
Bromal. 

Tribromaldehyd  (tri-bro-mal' -de-hid).     Bromal. 
Tribromaloin  itri-bro-ma/S-in).  C^HjjBrjO;.  A 

yellow  crystalline  compound  of  bromin  and  barb- aloin. 

Tribromanilin  (tri-bro-man' '-il-in).  C8II4BrsX.  Col- 
orless needles  obtained  from  anilin  by  action  of 

bromin  ;  melt  at  1190  C. ;  boil,  3000  C.  T.  Hydro- 
bromid.     See  Bromamid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tribromhydrin  {tri-brom-hi'-drin).  See  Allyl  Tri- 
bromid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tribrommethane  {tri-brom-meth'-an).  See  Bromo- 
form  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tribromobenzol  [tri-bro-mo-benf-zol).  CgHjBrv  A 
bromin  substitution-product  of  benzene.  T.,  Asym- 

metric.    Same  as  Benzene,  Tribromated. 

Tribromosalol,  Tribromsalol  (iri-bro-mo-sa'-lol,  trt- 
brom-sa'-lol).  CsHt .  C-H,Br30,.  Long  acicular 
crystals,  insoluble  in  water,  sparingly  soluble  in  chloro- 

form, acetone,  and  glacial  acetic  acid,  insoluble  in 

water,  melt  at  195 °C.  An  intestinal  antiseptic.  Dose, 
8-30  gr.  (0.5-2  gm.).  Hypnotic  in  doses  of  20-30 

gr.  (15-2  gm. ).  Syn.,  Cordoltribromphenyl  sali- 

cylate. Tribrompropane  {tri-brom-pr</-pdn).  See  Allyl  Tri- 
bromid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tribrompropenyl  [tri-brom-pro'-pen-il).  See  Allyl 
Tribromid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tribulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  terrestris,  L.,  ikshu- 
gandha,  burra  gookero,  a  species  found  in  southern 
Europe,  in  Asia,  and  in  Africa.  The  leaves  are  used 

as  a  galactagog,  tonic  astringent,  and  diuretic.  Tinc- 
ture recommended  in  spermatorrhea.  Daily  dose, 

5-20  n\  (0.33-1.33  c.c).     Dose  fl.  ext.,  20  tr^. 
Tricalcic  {tri-kal'-sik,.  Containing  three  atoms  of  cal- 

cium. 
Tricarbamid  {tri-kar'-bam-id\  See  Acid,  Tiicyanic 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Trichesthesia  \lnk es-the'-ze-ah)  fftwf,  hair;  aicBrjaie, 

sensibility].  A  name  given  by  N.  Vaschide  and  P. 

Rousseau  ( 1002)  to  a  peculiar  form  of  tactile  sensi- 

bility in  regions  covered  with  hairs.  2.  See  Tricho- 
esthesia. 

Trichiniphobia  (trik-i-ne-fo'-be-ah)  [fy»f,  hair;  oo3oc, 

fear].      Morbid  fear  of  trichinosis. 
Trichinoscope  (trik-i'-ne-<kop).  A  microscope  fcr  the 

detection  of   Trichina  spiralis. 
Trichlorbenzene  1  t>i-klor-benf-zin).  C,H,C1,.  A  sub- 

stitution product  of  benzene.  T.,  Asymmetric. 
Same  as  Benzene,  Trichlorated. 

Trichlorethane  {tri-klor^eth'-an).  See  Methyl-chloro- 

form. 
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Trichlorhydrin  (tri-klor-hi'-drin).  CjH6Cl3.  A  color- 
less oily  liquid  with  odor  of  alcohol.  Syn.,  Glyceryl 

trichlorid ;  Propenyl  trichlorid  ;  Allyl trichlorid. 

Trichlorid  (tri-klo'-rid).  A  compound  of  an  element 
or  radicle  with  three  atoms  of  chlorin. 

Trichloroquinone  (tri-klo-ro-kwin'  -on).  C6HClsO,. 
Yellow,  flat  crystals,  soluble  in  ether  and  hot  alcohol ; 

melt  at  1660  C. ;  obtained  from  a  sulfuric  acid  solution 
of  phenol  by  action  of  potassium  chlorate  with  HC1. 

Trichobacteria  (trik-o-bak-te* '-re-ah).  I.  Flagellate bacteria.      2.   Filamentous  bacteria. 

Trichobezoar  (trik-o-be' '-zo-ar)  [dpi!-,  hair;  bezoar~\. 
See  ALgagropilus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trichoclasis.     See  Trichoclasia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trichodectes  {trik-o-dek' -tez)  [fy/f,  hair;  rf^/cr^c,  a 
biter].      See  Parasites,  Ta ble  of  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trichoepithelioma  {trik-o-ep-e-the-le-o'-mah)  [dpi!;, 
hair  ;  epithelioma],  A  skin-tumor  originating  in  the 
hair-follicles. 

Trichoesthesia  {trik-o-es  -  the*  -  ze  •  ah)  [dpit;,  hair; 
cuoOeoig,  sensibility].  The  sensation  perceived  when 
a  hair  is  touched  ;  supposed  to  be  distinct  from  ordinary 
tactile  sensation,      (v.  Bechterew.) 

Trichoesthesiometer  {trik-o-es-the-ze-om'  -et-ur)  [QpU;, 
hair;  aloflr/oig,  sensibility ;  fierpov,  measure].  An  elec- 

tric appliance  for  determining  the  sensibility  of  the  hair. 
Trichomania.     See  Trichotillomania. 

Trichophagy,  Trichophagia  {trik-of'-aj-e,  trik-o-fa'- 
je-ah).     The  eating  of  hair. 

Trichophobia  [trik-o-fo'-be-ali)  [Opitj,  hair ;  (pofioc, 
fear].      Morbid  fear  of  hair. 

Trichophytic  (h-ik-of-it'-ik).  I.  Relating  to  the  genus 
Trichophyton.  2.  [tyveiv,  to  grow.]  Promoting  the 
growth  of  hair.  3.  An  agent  promoting  the  growth 
of  hair. 

Trichosporium  (trik-o-spo'-ri-uni)  [Opi^,  hair;  oiropog, 
seed].  A  genus  of  the  Oomycetes.  T.  beigeli, 
Vuillemin,  a  species  described  as  producing  nodosities 

of  the  beard  in  some  parts  of  Trance  (Nancy),  a  dis- 
ease analogous  to,  if  not  identical  with,  that  of  Co- 

lombia known  as"piedra." 
Trichotillomania  {trik-o-til-o-ma'  -ne-ah)  [dpi!;,  hair ; 

ri'Aleiv,  to  pluck  out;  fiavia,  mania].  A  morbid  state 
described  by  Hallopeau  and  characterized  by  prurigin- 
ous  sensations  referred  to  the  hairy  parts  of  the  body 
and  intensified  in  paroxysms,  accompanied  by  a  deter- 

mination to  pluck  out  all  the  hairs  so  that  artificial 
baldness  results. 

Trichotoxicon  {trik-o-toks'-i-kon)  [Opi^,  hair;  to^ck6v, 

poison].  D.  L.  Parker's  term  for  a  supposed  toxin 
elaborated  by  decomposition  of  the  organic  matter 
which  exists  in  respired  air,  which  when  introduced 
into  the  blood  exerts  a  selective  poisonous  action  upon 
the  hair  or  tissues  analogous  to  hair.  Alopecia  is  held 
to  be  due  to  autointoxication  with  this  substance. 

Trichotoxin  {trik-o-toks'-in).  A  cytotoxin  obtained  by 
E.  Metchnikoff  from  the  capillary  epithelia.  Cf. 
Hematoxin,  Hepatotoxin,  Leukotoxin,  Nephrotoxin, 
Neurotoxin,  Spermatoxin. 

Triconodont  {tri-konf-o-dont)  [rpelg,  three ;  kmvoc, 
cone;  bMvg,  tooth].  Applied  to  a  tooth  having  three 
conical  cusps ;  also  to  the  mammals  having  such 
molars. 

Tricresol,  Trikresol  {tri-kre'-sol).  A  refined  mixture 
of  metacresol,  40%  ;  paracresol,  33%  ;  orthocresol, 
27%;  soluble  in  40  parts  of  water.  It  has  three 
times  the  germicidal  value  of  carbolic  acid. 

Tricresolamin  {t> i- kresol-amf -in\.  A  solution  con- 

taining i<?0  each  of  ethylenediamin  and  tricresol  ;  it  is 
a  clear,  colorless,  alkaline  liquid  turning  yellow  on 
exposure.  It  is  used  as  tricresol,  but  is  stronger  and 
less  irritating. 

Trichromat  (tri-krcS-mat)  [rpelg,  three;  ̂ pw/va,  color]. 
Persons  for  whom  the  end  regions  of  the  spectrum  are 
of  a  constant  hue  and  differ  only  in  intensity.  Just 
inside  of  each  end  region  there  is  an  intermediate 

region  in  which  any  color  can  be  produced  by  mix- 
tures of  the  end  color  with  the  color  of  the  intermedi- 

ate region.  Between  these  intermediate  regions  lies 
the  middle  region,  which  requires  the  presence  of 
some  third  color  in  addition  to  colors  from  the  end 

regions.  Most  all  women  and  about  96%  of  men  be- 
long to  this  class.  [Scripture.]  Cf.  Dichromat, 

Monoch  romat. 

Triethylcarbinol  {tri-eth-il-karf-bin-ol).  (C2H5)2  : 

C(OH  -  CSH5.  One  of  the  tertiary  heptyl  alcohols  ; 
in  which  the  radicle  hydrogen  of  methylalcohol  is 
substituted  by  3  molecules  of  the  radicle  C,H5.  Syn., 
Triethylated  met  hylic  alcohol. 

Triferrin  {tri-fer'-in).     See  Iron  Paranucleinate. 
Triformal  {lri-form'-al).    See  Formalin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Trigemin  {t)i-jemf-in).  A  substance  obtained  from 

pyramidon  by  action  of  butyl  chloral  hydrate,  forming 
white  needles  soluble  in  water ;  antineuralgic.  Dose, 
0.5-1.2  gm. 

Trigocephalus  (tri-go-sef'-al-us).  See  Trigonoceph- 
alies (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trigone.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  triangular  area, 
bounded  by  lines  about  I  ̂   inches  long,  joining  the 
urethral  and  ureteral  orifices  of  the  bladder.  3.  The 
first  three  cones  of  an  upper  molar. 

Trigonellin  (tri-go-nel'-in).  C7H7NO,.  An  alkaloid 
obtained  by  E.  Jahns  from  fenugreek,  Trigonella 

foznum-grcecum,  L. 
Trigonid  (tri'-go-nid)  [rpelg,  three;  yuvia,  an  angle]. 

The  first  three  cones  of  a  lower  molar. 

Trigonodont  (tri-gon' '-o-dont)  [rpelg,  three;  yoxvia,  an 
angle ;  bdovg,  tooth].  A  tooth  with  three  cones  in  a 
triangle. 

Trigonum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  lemnisci,  the  fillet. 

T.  lumbale.  See  Triangle,  Telit's  (Illus.  Diet.). 
T.  olfactorium.     See  Area,  Broca's  Olfactory. 

Triimid  (tri-im'-id).     See  Para  mid  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Triiodocresol  (tri-i-o-do-kre* -sol).  See  Losophan 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Trikresol.     See  Tricresol. 

Trilateral  {tri-lat'-ur-al)  [ties,  three;  latus,  a  side]. 
Having  three  sides. 

Trilinolein  [tri-lin-o'-le-in).  CjH6(OC18H303)j.  A 

glycerid  contained  in  linseed  oil,  hempseed  oil,  sun- 
flower oil,  etc. 

Trimethylanthraquinone  {tri-vieth  -  il-an-thra-kwin'- 
on).  C17HuOj.  A  crystalline  substance  melting  at 
161  °  C.  obtained  from  pseudo-cuminoylbenzoic  acid 
by  action  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid  with  heat. 

Trimethylcarbinol  {tri-meth-il-kar'  -bin-ol).  C4H]0O. 
Tertiary  butylic  alcohol  obtained  from  liquid  isobu- 
tylene  by  action  of  sulfuric  acid  with  water,  occurring 
in  fragrant  needles  with  odor  of  camphor,  soluble  in 

alcohol;  melt  about  250  C.J  boil  82.5 °  C.  Syn.,  Tri- 
methylattd  metkylic  alcohol. 

Trimethylethylene  (tri-met/i-il-e/h' -il-en).  See  Penial (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trimethylglycol  {tri-methil-gli'-kol).  See  Betain 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Trineuric  (tri-nu'-rik)  [rpdf,  three ;  vtvpov,  nerve]. 
Applied  to  a  nerve-cell  provided  with  three  neuiaxons. 

Trinitrocresol  (tri-ni-tro-kre'-sol).  ( '-1  KN.^  )r  Long 
yellow  crystals,  slightly  soluble  in  water,  melt  at  1020 
C,  obtained  from  nitration  of  coal-tar  cresol  ;  anti- 

septic. 
Trinitroisobutyltoluol  [tri-ni-tro-is-o-bu-tit/oP-u-ol). 

See  Tonquinol. 

Trinitrophenol  (tri-ni-tro-fe'-nol).     Picric  acid. 
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Trinophenon  {tri-no-fe'-non).  A  remedy  for  burns 
said  to  be  an  aqueous  solution  of  picric  acid. 

Trioxyacetophenone  {tri-oks-e-as-et-o-fe/-non).  See 
Gallasetophenone  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trioxyanthroquinone  {tri-oks-e-an-thro-kwin'dn).  See 
Anthragallol. 

Trioxybenzene  (tri-oks-e-ben'  -zen).  See  Phloroglucin 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Tripara  {trip1 '-ar-ah)  [tres,  three;  parere,  to  bear].  A woman  who  has  borne  three  children. 

Tripartition  (tri-par-tish'-on)  [tres,  three ;  partire, 
to  divide].      A  division  into  three  parts  or  groups. 

Triphasic  {tri-fa'-sik).  Having  three  phases  or  varia- tions. 

Triphenamin  [tri-fenf-am-in).  An  antirheumatic  rem- 
edy said  to  be  a  mixture  of  phenocoll,  2.6  gm., 

phenocoll  salicylate,  I  gm.,  and  phenocoll  acetate,  0.4 
gm.     Recommended  for  rheumatic  complaints. 

Triphenetolguanidin  Hydrochlorate  [tri-  fen  -  et-ol- 

gwan'-id-in\.  A  local  anesthetic  in  o.  l</o  solution  in 
treatment  of  eyes. 

Triphenin  (tri-ft* '-nin).  Propionyl-phenetidin,  C6H4- 
OC,H5XHC,H5CO,  obtained  by  boiling  paraphene- 
tidin  with  propionic  acid.  It  occurs  as  a  white,  lus- 

trous, crystalline  powder  without  odor  and  having  a 
slightly  bitter  taste  ;  soluble  in  2000  parts  of  water. 
It  is  used  as  an  antipyretic  and  sedative.  Daily  dose, 

3.0  gm. ;  single  dose,  0.5-1  gm.  Syn.,  Methylphen- 
acetin. 

Triphenyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Albumin,  a  cul- 
ture-medium made  by  heating  dry  egg  albumin  with 

phenol.  It  is  odorless,  tasteless,  insoluble  in  water, 
alcohol,  and  potassa  solution,  but  soluble  in  phenol. 

T.-guanidin,  C^H^Xj.  an  amorphous  powder  or 
hexagonal  prisms,  soluble  in  alcohol,  melt  at  1430  C. , 
obtained  from  a  boiling  alcoholic  solution  of  anilin  and 
thiocarbanilid  by  action  of  lead  oxid.  It  is  antiseptic. 
The  hydrochlorate  is  soluble  in  water  and  melts  at 

24i°-242°C.  T. -methane,  C19Hlg,  crystalline  sub- 
stance obtained  from  a  mixture  of  chloroform  and  ben- 

zene by  action  of  aluminium  chlorid.  It  is  soluble 
in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  and  benzene,  melts  at 

920  C,  boils  at  358--3590  C. 
Tripod.  sSee  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Haller's,  tripus  Hal- 

leri ;  the  celiac  axis.  T.  of  Life,  T.,  Vital,  a  name 
for  the  brain,  heart,  and  lungs,  as  being  the  mainstay 
of  vitality. 

Triradius  {tri-ra'-de-us)  [tres,  three  ;  radius,  ray;  pi. 

triradii~\.  In  the  impression  of  the  palmar  surface  in 
the  Gaiton  system  a  triangular  area  composed  of  trans- 

verse ridges  at  the  base  of  each  of  the  four  fingers  ; 
used  in  the  classification  of  palmar  impressions.  Syn., 

Digital  triadii,  Gallon's  deltas. 
Trismic  (triz'-mik).      Relating  to  trismus. 
Tristeza.    The  name  used  in  Argentina  for  Texas  fever. 

Trithialdehyd  {tri-thi-al' -de-hid).  See  Sulfoparalde- 
hyd. 

Trithiodoformaldehyd  tri-thi-  o-do -  form-al' -de-hid). 
A  substance  obtained  by  Auger  by  interaction  of  for- 

mic acid,  lead  formiate,  and  hydrogen  sulfid.  It 

occurs  in  crystals  which  melt  at  2160  C. 
Triticonucleic  Acid  (trit-ik-o-nu-kW  -ik)  [tritieum, 

wheat;  nucleus].  The  name  given  by  Osborne  and 
Harris  to  the  nucleic  acid  isolated  by  them  from  the 
embryo  of  wheat.  It  has  the  formula  C^HgjXjgPjOj,, 
and  is  dextrorotatory  and  closely  allied  to  neucleic  acid 
from  yeast. 

Tritipalm  (trit'-e-pahm).  A  proprietary  genitourinary 
tonic  said  to  consist  of  the  fluid  extract  of  fresh  saw 

palmetto,  Serenoa  serrulata,  Benth.  et  Hook,  and 
couch  grass,  Agropyron  repens,  Beaur.  Dose,  1  oz. 
three  times  daily. 

Tritocone  (trit'-o-kon)  [rpiroc,  third ;  Kwwf ,  cone]. 
The  posterior  external  cone  of  the  upper  premolars. 

Tritol  (tri/-tol).  Any  emulsion  of  oil,  4  parts,  and 
diastasic  extract  of  malt,  I  part. 

Tritorium,  Triturium  {trito/-re-um,  tri-ttZ-re-um) 
[tritus,  a  rubbing].  A  vessel  used  in  separating  liquids 
of  different  density. 

Tritotoxin  (tri-to-toks* '-in)  [rpiror,  third  ;  rafotfr,  poi- 
son]. One  of  the  third  group  into  which  Ehrlich 

classifies  toxins,  according  to  the  avidity  with  which 
they  combine  with  antitoxins,  tritotoxin  combining 
least  readily.      Cf.  Prototoxin,  Deuterotoxin 

Triture  (trit'-ur).      See  Tritorium. 
Trochanter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Third.  See  T. 

tertius  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trochosa  {tro-k^-sah)  [rpofdv,  to  revolve  or  to  be 
round].  A  genus  of  spiders  of  the  family  Lyconidce. 
T.  singoriensis.  Laxmann,  a  Russian  tarantula  the 
bite  of  which  is  regarded  as  poisonous. 

Troglodytism  {trog'-lo-dit-izm)  [r/j<j;/iy,  a  cave; 
dieiv,  to  enter].  Insufficient  habitation,  the  condition 
of  cave-dwellers. 

Trolley-eye.     See  Chalkitis. 

Trombidium  (trom-bid'-e-um).  See  Parasites,  Table 

of  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Tropacocain.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  Hydrochlorid, 

CgHuXO  .  CjH5CO  .  HC1,  used  as  a  local  anesthetic 
instead  of  cocain  hydrochlorate  in  2fc  to  3^  solutions 
as  less  toxic  and  more  reliable. 

Tropate  (tro-pat).     A  salt  of  tropic  acid. 
Tropein  \trc/-pe-in).  One  of  several  ester-like  deriva- 

tive of  tropin  by  combination  of  the  latter  with  acids, 
thus :  atropin,  daturin,  duboisin,  and  hyoscyamin, 
isomeric  or  identical  compounds,  are  derivatives  of 

tropin  and  tropic  or  a-phenylhydracrylic  acid,  phenyl- 

glycolyl-tropein,  or  homatropin  from  tropin  and  man- 
delic  acid ;  benzilo tropein  from  tropin  and  benzilic 
acid,  lactyl  tropein  from  tropin  and  lactyllactic  acid. 
When  the  acid  radicle  contains  alcoholic  hydroxyl,  the 
derived  tropeins  possess  mydriatic  action. 

Tropeinism  \tr& '-pe-in-izm).  Poisoning  by  any  of  the 
tropeins  (a.  v. )  or  by  plants  (Solanacea)  containing 

tropeins  (Atropa  belladonna,  L.,  Datura  stramo- 
nium, L.,  Hycscyamus  niger,  L.,  Duboisia  myrio- 

poides,  R.  Br.).  It  is  characterized  in  light  cases  by 
dryness  of  the  mouth,  dysphagia,  and  acceleration  of 
the  puise  ;  in  severer  cases  by  dilation  of  the  pupils, 

ataxia,  clonic  spasms,  psychic  disturbances  with  ex- 
cessive excitement ;  the  severest  cases  are  marked  by 

loss  of  consciousness,  anesthesia,  paralysis  of  the 
sphincters,  and  cardiac  and  respiratory  paralysis. 

Tropesis  (tro-pe* -sis)  [rpoTzij,  a  turn].      Inclination. 
Trophesic  {trof'-es-ik).    See  Trophesial  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Trophoedema  {trof-o-e-de/  -mah)  [rpooij,  nourishment; 
edema].  A  condition  marked  by  localized  permanent 
edemas,  described  by  H.  Meige.  T.,  Chronic,  a 

condition  frequently  hereditary  and  of  family  distribu- 
tion, marked  by  hard,  white,  painless  swellings  on 

the  legs,  lasting  through  life  without  material  injury  to 
health. 

Trophonine  (tro//-on-en).  A  proprietary  food  said  to 
consist  of  beef,  nucleoalbumin,  gluten  of  wheat,  and 

enzymes  of  the  digestive  gland. 

Trophoplasm.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Strasburger's term  for  the  nutritive  cytoplasm. 

Trophotonos  [trof-of  -on-os)  [rpooij,  nourishment ; 
rovor,  tension].  Rigidity  of  contractile  tissue  due  to 

trophic  disturbances. 
Tropic  {tro'-pik).  Relating  to  tropin,  containing 

tropin. 

Tropism  {tro'-pizm\  [rpoiHf,  a  turn].  The  striving  of 
living  cells  after  light  and  darkness,  heat  or  cold,  etc. 
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Tropococain.     See  Tropacocain  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tropometer  (trop-om'-e-ter)  [rponi],  a  turn ;  fierpov, 
measure].  I.  An  achromatic  telescope  in  which  the 

inverted  image  of  the  examined  eye  is  found  at  the  eye- 
piece, where,  either  as  an  aerial  image  or  as  an  image 

upon  the  ground  glass,  its  movements  can  be  accurately 

observed.  (Stevens.)  2.  An  apparatus  for  estimat- 
ing the  amount  of  torsion  in  long  bones. 

Tropon  {tnp'-on).  A  mixture  of  animal  albumin,  33%, 
and  vegetable  albumin,  obtained  chiefly  from  buck- 

wheat ;  a  light  brown  powder  used  as  a  nutrient  for 

the  sick  and  convalescent ;  5-15  gm.  with  each  meal 
in  soup,  cocoa,  wine,  etc. 

Trypanosoma  (tri-pau-o-so/-mah)  [rpviravov,  a  borer  ; 
aufia,  body].  A  genus  of  Hematozoa.  See  Parasites, 
Table  of  Ani  ?n  a  I  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Trypanosomatic  {tri-pan-o-so-maf '-ik).  Pertaining  to 
or  dependent  upon  parasites  of  the  genus  Trypan- 
osoma. 

Trypanosomatosis  [tri-pan-o-so-mat-o'  -sis).  See  Try- 
panosomiasis. 

Trypanosomiasis  {tri-pan-o-so-mi-a' ' -sis)  [rpinavov,  a 
borer  ;  ouua,  body].  Any  of  the  several  diseases  due 
to  infection  with  the  various  species  of   Trypanosoma 

iff'  v-)- 
Trypanosomose.     See  Trypanosomiasis. 

Trypsase  [trip'-sdz).      See  Trypsin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tryptolytic  {trip-tol-if -ik)  [trypsin;  "kiiuv,  to  loose]. 
Of  or  pertaining  to  the  peculiar  cleavage  properties  of 
trypsin. 

Tscherning's  Theory  of  Accommodation.  See  un- der Accommodation. 

Tschetsik.  The  Javanese  arrow-poison  prepared  from 
the  root  bark  of  Strychnos  tieute,  Lesch.  Syn.,  Upas 
radju. 

Tsetse-fly  Disease.     See  under  Disease, 

Tsuga  (tsu'-gak)  [Japanese  word  signifying  yew-leaved 
or  evergreen].  A  genus  of  coniferous  trees  including 
the  hemlock,  T.  canadensis,  Carr.,  indigenous  to 
North  America.  It  furnishes  Canada  pitch,  Canada 
balsam,  pinene,  an  ethereal  oil,  cadinene,  and  bornyl 
acetate. 

Tua-tua.     See  Jatropha  gossypifolia,  L. 
Tuba.  The  name  in  the  Philippines  for  a  beer  made 

from  the  sap  of  the  cocoanut  palm. 

Tubbing  {tub'-ing)  [D.  tobbe,  tub].  The  employment 
of  the  cold  bath  in  the  treatment  of  fever. 

Tube.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Alimentary,  the  ali- 
mentary canal.  T.,  Auditory,  the  external  auditory 

canal.  T.,  Auricular,  the  external  auditory  meatus. 

T.s,  Bochdalek's,  "round  or  tubular  cavities  opening 
into  the  posterior  portion  of  the  thyroglossal  duct ; 
like  the  latter,  they  are  inconstant  after  birth.  T.s, 

Bouchut's,  a  variety  of  tubes  for  intubation  of  the 
larynx.  T.,  Capillary,  a  tube  with  ininute  lumen. 

T.,  Cardiac,  the  embryonic  heart.  T.,  Crookes',  a 
highly  exhausted  vacuum-tube  used  in  producing  x- 

rays.  T.S,  Fusion,  Priestley  Smith's  name  for  a  min- 
iature stereoscope  by  which  the  two  images  formed  by 

a  straight  and  a  squinting  eye  may  be  fused  together 

and  seen  simultaneously.  Cf.  Heterouope.  T.,  He- 
patic, in  the  embryo,  the  bile-tubules.  T.,  Hyaline. 

See  Tube-cast,  Hyaline  (Illus.  Diet).  T.,  Intuba- 
tion, a  breathing  tube  used  after  laryngotomy.  See 

Intubation  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Kuhn's  Duodenal  or 
Intubation,  a  flexible  tube  composed  of  a  spiral  (S- 
shaped  on  cross-section)  metal  band  covered  with 
rubber.  Within  the  metal  spiral  tube  there  runs  a 
smoothly  polished  spiral  of  thick  steel  wire  ;  this 

moves  freely  within  the  metal  elastic  tube,  and  termi- 
nates in  a  knob.  T.,  Mucous,  a  mucous  tube-cast. 

T.s  of  Rainey,  a  name  given  to  sporozoa  of  the  genus 

Sarcocystis  for  the  zoologist  Rainey,  who  discovered 

them  in  1858.  T.,  Ruysch's,  a  minute  tubular  cav- 
ity in  the  nasal  septum,  opening  by  a  small,  round 

orifice  a  little  below  and  in  front  of  the  nasopalatine 
foramen.  It  is  best  seen  in  the  fetus  and  represents 

the  rudimentary  homolog  of  Jacobson's  organ.  T., 
Schachowa's  Spinal,  the  section  of  a  uriniferous 
tubule  that  lies  between  a  convoluted  and  a  looped 

tubule.  T.,  Sediment,  a  "glass  cylinder  constricted 
to  a  fine  point  at  one  end  and  both  ends  open  ;  it  is 
used  in  precipitating  urine.  T.,  Tracheotomy.  See 
T.,  Intubation  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Vacuum,  a  sealed 
glass  tube  out  of  which  the  air  has  been  pumped  and 
which  has  at  each  end  a  piece  of  platinum  wire  passed 
through  the  glass  and  entering  the  tube. 

Tuber.     (See  Illus.   Diet.)     2.   The  same  as   T.  titter- 
eum  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tubercle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.,  Acoustic,  the  nu- 
cleus of  the  dorsal  cochlear  nerve,  a  leaf-like  mass  of 

cinerea  wrapped  about  the  dorsolateral  surface  of  the 
restis.  T.  of  Arantius.  See  Corpora  Arantii  (Illus. 

Diet.).  T.,  Chassaignac's,  the  carotid  tubercle  on 
the  transverse  process  of  the  sixth  cervical  vertebra. 
T.  of  the  Clavicle.  See  T,  Conoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

T. -corpuscle,  Lebert's  term  for  the  specific  cell  of 
tubercle,  which  he  thought  that  he  had  found  in  the 
yellow  cheesy  material,  which  was  at  that  time  taken 
for  the  typical  form  of  the  morbid  product,  [lagge 

and  Pye-Smith.]  T.,  Darwin's.  See  Darwinian 
Tubercle  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Dissection,  verruca  ne- 
crogenica,  or  anatomic  tubercle.  T.  of  the  Epiglot- 

tis. See  Cushion  of  the  Epiglottis.  T.s,  Farre's, cancerous  masses  on  the  surface  of  the  liver.  T.  of 

the  Fibula,  the  styloid  process  of  the  fibula.  T., 

Gerdy's,  a  more  or  less  pronounced  elevation  situated 
anteroexternally  to  the  tubercle  of  the  tibia,  to  which 

it  is  joined  by  a  short  ridge  ;  it  serves  for  the  attach- 
ment of  the  tibialis  anticus.  T.,  Lemurian.  See 

Process,  Lemurian.  T.,  Lisfranc's,  the  scalenus 
tubercle  of  the  first  rib.  T.,  Lower's,  a  slight  prom- 

inence existing  between  the  openings  of  the  superior 
and  the  inferior  vena  cava  in  the  right  auricle.  T.s, 

Morgagni's.  See  Tubercles,  Montgomery* s  (Illus 
Diet.).  T.  of  the  Navicular  Bone,  a  prominence 
on  the  palmar  surface  of  the  scaphoid  bone.  T.s, 
Pisiform.  See  Corpora  albicantia  (Illus.  Diet.). 
T.,  Posterior.  See  Tubercle,  Greater  (Illus.  Diet.). 

T.,  Posterior  Superior  (of  second  lumbar  vertebra). 

See  iMetapophysis  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Prostatic,  the 
middle  lobe  of  the  prostate.  T.  of  the  Vagina,  a 
prominence  on  the  anterior  wall  of  the  vagina.  T., 
Yellow.  See  Tubercle  (3)  and  Tvroma  (2)  (Illus. Diet.). 

Tuberculide    (tu-bur'-ku-lid).     Any   cutaneous  mani- 
festation due  to  the  toxins  of  the  tubercle  bacilli. 

Tuberculin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  A,  the  result  of 

extracting  the  bacilli  with  a  IO%  normal  caustic  soda 
solution  and  filtering  and  neutralizing  the  product. 

T.,  New("T.  R."),  an  unsteiilized,  unfiltered,  gly- 
cerin-water semisolution  of  living,  dried,  pulverized, 

and  washed  bacilli.  T.,  Original  (T.  O.). 

Tuberculin  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Purified  (T.  Pur.), 
the  resultant  redissolved  precipitate  of  the  tuberculin 

original  with  60 '>  of  alcohol.  T. -reaction,  Arlo- 
ing's  Theory  of,  ascribes  it  to  weakening  of  the 
tubercle  and  increase  of  the  secretion  by  the  bacilli. 

Babes'  Theory,  that  it  is  a  fermentative  process  or 

enzvme  activity  excited  by  tuberculin.  Buchner's 
andCharrin's  Theory,  ascribes  it  to  latent  intlamma- 

tion  and  susceptibility  to  fever.  Eber's  Theory, 
ascribes  it  to  heightened  cell  energy.  Hertwig's 
Theory,  ascribes  it  to  chemotaxis.     Klein's  Theory, 
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that  it  is  due  solely  to  mixed  infections.  Koch's 
Theory  is  that  it  assumes  a  direct  necrotizing  action 

on  tuberculous  nodules.  Liebmann's  Theory,  that 
it  may  be  ascribed  to  increase  in  potency  of  the  bacilli. 

Proca's  Theory.  See  Babes'  Theory.  Ribbert's 
Theory.  Same  as  Liebmann's  Theory.  Rosen- 
bach's  Theory.     See  Buchne/Js  Theory. 

Tuberculoderma  (tu-bur-ku-lo-dur'-mah).  A  cutane- 
ous manifestation  of  the  action  of  tubercle  bacilli,  a 

tuberculocide. 

Tuberculofibroid  (tu-bur-ku-lo-fi'-broid).  Relating  to 
a  tubercle  that  has  undergone  fibroid  degeneration. 

Tuberculoma  {Ju-ber-ku-lo'-mah).  A  tuberculous 
tumor. 

Tuberculoplasmin  {tu-bur-ku-lo-plaz'-min).  The  fil- 
tered watery  solution  of  the  protoplasm  of  moist  living 

bacilli,  extracted  by  crushing  with  hydraulic  pres- 
sure. 

Tuberculosamin  (tu-bur-ku-los-am'-in).  A  protamin 
isolated  by  Ruppel  from  tubercle  bacilli. 

Tuberculosis,  i  >ee  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Acid,  Tuber- 

culinic.  T.,  Arloing's  and  Courmont's  Serum 
Test  in,  glycerin  peptone  bouillon  inoculated  with 
an  old  attenuated  culture  of  the  tubercle  bacillus  and 

thoroughly  agitated  each  day  to  insure  homogeneity 
of  the  culture  finally  develops  a  growth  in  which  the 
bacilli  are  uniformly  disseminated  and  actively  motile. 

Blood-serum  from  the  suspected  case  is  mixed  in  small 
test-tubes  with  the  culture  thus  prepared,  in  propor- 

tions of  I  to  5,  I  to  io,  I  to  20,  and  the  tubes  inclined 
at  an  angle  of  45  degrees,  being  examined  at  intervals 

of  2,  10,  and  24  hours.  A  positive  reaction  is  indi- 
cated by  a  clarification  of  the  mixture  and  the  deposi- 

tion of  small  flakes  or  granules  in  the  bottom  of  the 
tube,  while  microscopically  it  may  be  seen  that  the 
bacilli  are  clumped  and  motionless.  Reactions  occur- 

ring after  the  lapse  of  24  hours  are  without  clinical 
significance.  With  normal  serum  in  a  dilution  of  I  to  5 
positive  reactions  do  not  occur,  and  they  occur  but 
rarely  with  tuberculous  serum  in  a  dilution  higher  than 
1  to  20.  [DaCosta.]  T.,  Arthritic,  tubercle  of  joints. 
T.,  Bovine,  a  chronic  infectious  disease  of  cattle,  which 

may  run  for  years  without  symptoms.  It  is  transfer- 
rable  to  man,  pigs,  calves,  rabbits,  and  guinea-pigs 
by  infected  milk  and  otherwise.  Syn.,  "  The 
grape; ' '  ;  Pearl  disease ;  Ger.  Perlsucht.  T.f 
Cystic,  tuberculosis  of  the  bladder.  T.,  Enteric, 
marasmus.  T.,  Fallopian,  tuberculous  salpingitis. 

T.,  Hepatic,  tuberculous  hepatitis.  T.,  Ribbert's 
Theory  of:  pulmonary  tuberculosis  is  practically 
always  secondary  to  involvement  of  the  bronchial 
glands. 

Tuberculotoxin  {tu-bur-ku-lo-toks'-in).  A  toxin  gener- 
ated by  the  tubercle  bacillus. 

Tuberculum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  product  of 

a  specific  bacillus  (B.  tuberculosis,  Koch)  first  de- 
scribed in  the  modern  sense  of  the  word  by  Bayle  in 

1 8 10.  Originally  applied  to  any  small  tumor,  as  a 
gumma  of  the  skin,  or  a  large  wart,  or  a  granulation 

tumor,  or  a  "hobnail"  on  a  cirrhotic  liver.  [Fagge 
and  Pye-Smith.]  T.  acusticum.  See  Tubercle, 
Acoustic,  and  Ganglion,  Auditory.  T.  annulare,  the 
pons.  Tubercula  areolae,  the  mamma.  Tubercula 
cerebri,  the  tubercles  of  the  brain.  Tubercula 

dolorosa,  the  painful  enlargement  of  the  subcutane- 
ous extremities  of  sensory  nerves  into  minute  tumors. 

T.  externum  humeri.  See  Tubercle,  Greater  (Illus. 

Diet.).  Tubercula  hypoglossi.  See  Trigonum 
hypoglossi  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.  iliopectineum,  T. 
iliopubicum.  See  Eminence,  Iliopectineal  (Illus. 

Diet.  1.  T.  impar,  His'  name  for  the  first  dis- 
tinct   trace    of   the   tongue  in  the  embryo  ;    a  small 

tubercle  which  appears  in  the  middle  line  on  the  floor 
of  the    pharynx    between    the    ends  of   the  first   and 

second  (/'.  e.,  mandibular  and  hyoid)  arches.  (Minot. ) 
T.  majus.     See  Tubercle,  Greater  1  Illus.  Diet.).     T. 
minus.      See    Tubercle,    Lesser    (Illus.    Diet.).       T. 
olfactorium,  a  small  eminence  of  cinerea  ventrad  of 

the  anterior  perforated  space  from  which  the  roots  of 
the    olfactory    nerve    take    origin.      Syn.,    Carta 
nervi  olfactorii.     T.  posticum  inferius  or  laterale. 
See    Pregeniculum     (Illus.     Diet.).       T.    posticum 
medium.    See  Postgenicuhtm  (Illus.  Diet.).    Tuber- 

cula syphilitica.     Synonym  of  Gumma. 

Tuberin  [tu'-bur-in).     A  globulin  found  in  potatoes. 
Tubingen  Heart.  A  disease  of  the  heart,  first  observed 

at  Tubingen,  marked    by  cardiac  dilation  and  hyper- 
trophy   and    believed    to    be    associated    with    over- 

indulgence   in    alcoholic   drinks.      Syn.,  Beer  heart; 
Munich  heart. 

Tuboadnopexy,  Tuboadnopexie  (tubo-ad-no-peks/-e). 

Surgical  fixation  of  the  adnexa.      Cf.  Aa'ncxopexy. 
Tuboligamentous    {tu-bo-lig-ah-ment'-us).       Relating 

to  the  oviduct  and  the  broad  ligament. 

Tuboperitoneal    {tu-bo-per-it-on-e*  -al ).       Relating   to 
the  oviduct  and  the  peritoneum. 

Tubule.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.s,  Segmental,  T.s, 
Wolffian.  See  under  Wolffian  Body  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tubulus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Tubuli  biliferi.  See 
Canals,  Intralobular  Biliary  (Illus.  Diet.).  Tubuli 
contorti,  the  convoluted  tubules  of  the  kidney.  See 
under  Tubuli  uriniferi  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tumenol.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.-oil.  See  T.-suI- 
phone  (Illus.  Diet.).  T. -powder.  See  T.-sulphonic 
acid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tumor.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  A  mass  of  cells,  tissues, 
or  organs,  resembling  those  normally  present  in  the 

body,  but  arranged  atypically,  which  grows  at  the  ex- 
pense of  the  body  without  at  the  same  time  subserving 

any  useful  purpose  therein.  (C.  P.  White.)  See 

Signs,  Cling,  Nothnagel,  Perez,  Roser-Braun,  Spence, 
Steel,  Troisier.  T.,  Cavernous,  one  loosely  reticular 
in  structure,  resembling  that  of  the  corpora  caver- 

nosa. T.s,  Cohnheim's  Theory  Concerning.  See 
under  Cancer.  T.s,  Courvoisier's  Law  Concern- 

ing. See  Laze,  Cout-oidet' s  (2).  Freund's  Law: 
In  the  progress  of  their  growth  ovarian  tumors  under- 

go changes  of  position  :  ( 1 1  While  pelvic,  they  show 
a  tendency  to  grow  downward  behind  the  uterus  ;  (2) 
when  they  have  risen  out  of  the  pelvis,  they  tend  to 

fall  forward  toward  the  abdominal  wall.  Kuestner's 
Law  :  Torsion  of  the  pedicle  of  an  ovarian  tumor 

takes  place  toward  the  right  if  the  tumor  is  left-sided, 

and  toward  the  left  if  it  is  right  sided.  T.s,  Miiller's 
Law  Concerning.  See  under  Lazv.  T.,  Roki- 

tansky's,  an  ovarian  tumor  made  up  of  a  large  number 
of  cysts.  T.,  Sand,  a  psammoma.  T.,  Tarsal,  a 
chalazion.  T.,  Telangiectatic.  Same  as  T,  Caver- 

nous. T.s,  Thiersch's  Theory  of  Formation  of 
(1865),  is  based  on  the  fact  that  in  old  age  the  con 
nective  tissue  of  the  body  undergoes  atrophy  and  in 

consequence  becomes  unable  to  withstand  the  in- 
growth of  the  more  active  cutaneous  epithelium.  T.s, 

Vanishing,  true  swellings,  visible  and  recognizable 
to  the  touch,  usually  benign  but  sometimes  malignant, 
which  disappear  after  a  slight  surgical  operation,  as 

incision  or  puncture.  T.s,  Virchow's  Law  Con- 
cerning: The  cellular  elements  of  a  tumor  are  derived 

from  the  preexisting  cells  of  the  organism. 
Tumultus.     (See  Illus.    Diet.)     T.  cordis,  irregular 

heart  action. 
Tun-belly.     A  protuberant  belly,  physconia. 

Tung  Tree.     See  Aleurites  cordala. 

Tunic   {tu'-nik)  [tunica,  a  coat].     The   English   form 
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of  tunica,  commonly  used  for  the  coats  of  the  eyeball. 
T.,  External  Elastic  (of  Henle).  See  Lamina, 

Externa/  Elastic.  T.,  Ruysch's  Cellular.  See 
Tunica  ruyshiana  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tunica.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  acinalis,  T.  acini- 
formis,  T.  acinosa,  the  uvea.  T.  nervea  of 
Briicke,  the  layers  of  the  retina,  exclusive  of  the 
rods  and  cones.  T.  nervorum,  neurilemma.  T. 

perforata.  Same  as  Uvea.  T.  vasculosa,  Haller's, the  lamina  vasculosa  of  the  choroid. 

Tuno  Gum.     See  Batata  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Turanose  {tu'-ran-oz).  C,jHMOu.  A  saccharobiose 
obtained  by  the  partial  hydrolysis  of  melezitose. 

Turbinectomy  (tur-bin-ek'  -to-me)  [turbo,  a  top ;  enTOfiij, 
a  cutting  out].      Excision  of  a  turbinal. 

Turbinotome  (tur-bin'-ot-om).  An  instrument  used  in 
turbinotomy. 

Turbinotomy  (tur-bin-ot'-o-me)  [turbo,  a  top  ;  rofit],  a 
cutting].      Incision  into  a  turbinated  bone. 

Turgometer  {tur-gomf -tt-ur)  [turgor,  swelling  ;  me- 
tare,  to  measure].  An  apparatus  to  determine  the 
degree  or  amount  of  turgescence. 

Turgor  (tur'-gor)  [L. ,  a  swelling].  Active  hyperemia; 
turgescence. 

Turnera  [tur/ -nur-ah)  [IVm.  Turner,  English  phy- 
sician, i52o(?)-i568j.  A  genus  of  the  Turneracece. 

T.  diffusa,  Willd.,  an  herb  indigenous  to  Mexico  and 

Brazil  ;  the  leaves  afford  in  part  the  damiana  of  com- 
merce introduced  into  medicine  in  1874,  Dose  of  fl. 

ext.,  0.32-1.3  gm. 
Turpentine.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T. -camphor,  ter- 

pene  hydrochlorate.  T.,  Canada.  See  Balsam, 
Canada  (Illus.  Diet.).  T.,  Chian,  an  oleoresin 
from  Pistacia  terebinthus,  L. ;  a  thick,  greenish-yellow 
liquid  used  as  an  antiseptic  on  cancerous  growths.  T.- 
ether.  See  Ether,  Terebinthinated.  T.,  Larch, 

Venice  turpentine.  T.,  Venice,  a  pale-yellow  turbid 
fluid  obtained  from  the  larch,  Larix  europwa,  L. 

Turpethin  (tur'-peth-in).  C^HjgOjj .  A  glucosid 
isomeric  with  jalapin  obtained  by  Spirgatis  from  the 

root  of  Ipomcea  turpethum,  R.  Br.;  a  brownish-yellow 
amorphous  mass,  soluble  in  alcohol,  insoluble  in  water, 
ether,  chloroform,  or  carbon  disulfid. 

Tussedo  (tus-e'-do).     Tussis. 
Tussicular  (tus-ik1 -u-lar)  [tussicula,  a  slight  cough]. 

Characterized  by  a  slight  cough. 

Tussiculation  {tus-ik-u-la' '-shun).     A  hacking  cough. 
Tussis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  T.  clangosa  (Glisson), 

whooping-cough.  T.  epidemica  (Sydenham),  influ- 
enza. T.  infantum  (Sydenham),  whooping-cough. 

T.  puerorum  convulsiva  (Sydenham),  whooping- 
cough.  T.  sicca  (,h/i;  Keivq),  dry  cough  ;  when  the 
most  violent  efforts  of  coughing  bring  away  nothing. 

Tussol  (tus/-ol).      See  Antipyrin  Mandelate. 
Tuthia,  Tutia.     See  Tutty. 

Tutores  (tu-tor'-lz)  [tutor,  a  protector].  Certain  per- 
sons who  in  the  reign  of  William  I  of  England  had 

custody  of  the  lands  of  lunatics. 

Tutty  (ttit'-e)  [Tamul  word  tutum~\.  Impure  oxid  of zinc  deposited  as  an  incrustation  on  the  chimneys  of 
furnaces  during  the  smelting  of  lead  ores  containing 
zinc  ;  used  as  an  external  desiccant  when  pulverized. 

Tyle  (ti'-le)  [rivioc,  a  knob].      A  callus. 
Tylion  (til'-e-on)  [rv/tiov,  a  small  knot  or  lump].  A 

craniometric  point  on  the  anterior  border  of  the  optic 
groove  in  the  mesal  line. 

Tylophorin  (ti-lof'-or-in).  An  alkaloid  isolated  by  D. 
Hooper,  1891,  from  the  root  and  leaves  of  Tylophora 
asthmatics,  Wight,  et  Arn. 

Tympanectomy  {tivi-pan-ek'  -to-me)  [rii/nravov,  a  drum; 
£KTo/if/,  a  cutting  out].  Excision  of  the  tympanic 
membrane. 

Tympanites.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Affectio  tym- 

panitic a ;  Meteorism.  See  Sign,  Clark's.  T.,  Peri- 
toneal, that  due  to  an  accumulation  of  air  in  the 

peritoneal  cavity.  T.  uteri,  T.,  Uterine,  physo- 
metra. 

Tympanomastoiditis  {tim-pan-o-mas-toid-i'-tis).  In- 
flammation of  the  tympanum  and  mastoid. 

Tympanophony  (tim-pan-o/'-o-ne).  See  Autophony 

(2). 

Tympanosis  (tim-pan-o'-sts).     Tympanites. 
Tympanotomy  [tim-pan-otf  -o-me)  [riifXTravov,  a  drum  ; 

rofiij,  a  cutting].      Incision  of  the  membrana  tympani. 

Tympanous  (tim'-pan-us).  Distended  with  gas,  relat- 
ing to  tympanism. 

Tympanum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Valsalva's  Test, 
inflation  of  the  tympanic  cavity  with  air  by  means  of 
forcible  expiratory  efforts  made  while  the  nose  and 
mouth  are  tightly  closed.  Perforation  of  the  tympanic 
membrane  may  be  detected  by  this  test. 

Tympany.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  A  tympanic  percus- 
sion note.  T.,  Skoda's.  See  Skoda1  s  Resonance 

under  Signs  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Tyndalization  (tin-dal-iz-a' '-shun).  See  Sterilization, Intermittent  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Typewriter's  Cramp.     See  Spasm,  Fatigue. 
Typhase  (Ji'-faz).  The  special  bacteriolytic  enzyme  of 

Bacillus  typhi  abdontinalis,  Eberth.  Cf.  Cholerase, 

Pyocyanase. 
Typhfever  (tlf-fe' ' -ver).     Typhoid  or  typhus  fever. 
Typhlenteritis  {tif-len-ter-i' '-tis)  [rv<p?6c,  cecum ;  evre- 

pov,  bowel].  A  substitute  for  the  word  appendicitis 
proposed  by  Gouley. 

Typhlitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  T.  stercoralis,  typhlo- 
enteritis. 

Typhlocele  {tif'-lo-sel).     See  Cecocele. 
Typhlodicliditis  {tif-lo-di-kli-di'  -tis)  [rv<pMv,  cecum  ; 

dm'/  tc,  a  folding  door].  Inflammation  of  the  ileocecal valve. 

Typhloempyema  (tif-lo-em-pi-e* '-mah)  [rv<p?.6v,  cecum ; 
empyema~\.     Abscess  attending  typhlitis. 

Typhloid  (tif-loid)  [tv<j>?.6c,  blind;  eldoc,  likeness]. 
Having  defective  vision. 

Typhlolithiasis  (tif-lo-lith-i'-as-is)  [tvQAov,  cecum ; 
Ai66c,  stone].      The  formation  of  calculi  in  the  cecum. 

Typhlology  (tif-lol'-o-je)  [rwp^oc,  blind;  /o}of, 
science].     The  science  of  blindness. 

Typhlosis  (tif-lo/ '-sis)  [rvep/oc,  blind].     Blindness. 
Typhlostenosis  (tif-lo-slen-o'-sis)  [rv<pl6v,  cecum; 

stenosis].     Stenosis  of  the  cecum. 

Typhloteritis  [tif-lo-ter-i'-tis).  See  Tvphloenteritis 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Typhobacillosis  (ti-fo-bas-il-o'-sis)  [ri'cpoc,  smoke  ;  6a- 
cillum,  a  small  rod].  The  systematic  poisoning  pro- 

duced by  the  toxins  formed  by  the  typhoid  bacillus. 

Typhoid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  See  Sign,  B\rruch's, 
Filiporitch' 's.  T.,  Abenteric,  typhoid  fever  involving 
other  organs  than  those  of  the  intestinal  tract.  Cf. 

Arthrotyphoid,  Pleurotvphoid ',  Pncttmotypkoid,  Spleno- 
typhoid.  T.,  Afebrile,  a  fonn  of  typhoid  with  the 
usual  symptoms,  positive  diazo  and  Widal  reaction, 

presence  of  rose-spots,  but  absence  of  increased  tem- 
perature. Eisner's  Method  of  Diagnosing  Ty- 

phoid Fever  consists  in  making  cultures  from  water, 
food,  or  from  the  stools  of  patients  suffering  from  typhoid 

fever,  upon  a  special  culture-medium,  composed  of 
Holz's  acid  potato-gelatin  with  I  r/r  of  potassium  iodid. 
Only  a  few  forms  of  bacteria  will  grow  upon  tins 
medium,  and  among  these  are  Bacterium  coli  and  the 
typhoid  bacillus;  these  latter  are  slow  in  growth  and  in 
24  hours  are  scarcely  visible  with  low  power,  whereas 
the  coli  colonies  have  attained  considerable  growth. 
After  48  hours  the  typhoid  cultures  appear  in   shining 
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aggregations  as  drops  of  water  with  finely  moulded 
structure,  and  the  coli  colonies  are  larger,  more  granu- 

lar, and  brown  in  color.  T.  Spots.  See  Spot.  T., 
Walking.     See  Ambulatory  Typhoid  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Typhoin  \ti'-fo-in).  A  preparation  of  dead  typhoid 
bacilli  used  by  injection  in  the  treatment  of  typhoid 
fever. 

Typhopaludism  {ti-fo-pal f -u-dizm)  [typhoid;  pallida, 
a  marsh].  Fever  of  malarial  origin  accompanied  by 
symptoms  of  typhoid. 

Typhopneumonia  {ti-fo-nu-mo*  -ne-ali)  [tvooc,  stupor; 
/or,  lung].  Pneumonia  occurring  in  the  course 

of  typhoid  fever. 

Typhosepsis  (ti-fo-sep/-sis)  [riooc,  stupor;  ofjxbiq,  sep- 
sis].     See  Tvphemia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Typhosis  (ti-f^ -sis).  See  Typhoid  State  (Illus.  Diet.). 
T.,  Syphilitic,  Fourniers  name  for  a  form  of  intesti- 

nal neuralgia  associated  with  secondary  syphilis. 

Typhpoison  (tifpoi'-son).  See  Tvphotoxin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Typhus  (ti'-ftis)  [riooc,  smoke,  mist,  cloud,  confusion, 
and  cloudiness  of  ideas,  akin  to  Latin  stupeo,  stupor]. 
A  specific  contagious  fever  with  characteristic  exan- 
them,  which  runs  a  course  of  about  two  weeks.  Ma- 
teries  morbi  not  yet  detected.  Syn.,  Contagious  fever, 
Epidemic  fever,  Putrid  fever,  Spotted  fever,  Ochlatic 
fever,  Typhus  fever,  Brain  fever,  Jail  fever,  Ship 

fever,  Camp  fever,  Military  fever,  Fourteen-day  fever, 
Irish  fever,  Parish  infection.  Morbus  pulicaris,  Febris 
Hungarica,  Febris  petechialis,  Morbus  castrensis, 
Leaguer  sickness,  Typhus  exanthematicus,  Fievre 
typhus  (F*. ),  Flecktyphus  (Ger. ).  T.,  Carbuncular. 
typhus  with  formation  of  carbuncles.   T.  convulsivo- 

cerebralis.  Synonym  of  Dubinins  disease.  T. 
icterodes.  Synonym  of  Yellow  fever.  T.,  Surgical, 

pyemia. 

Typoscope  (ti' -po-shop)  [tvttoc,  a  stamp;  anone'iv,  to 
look].  A  small  device  to  exclude  extraneous  light  in- 

vented by  Prentice  for  the  use  of  cataract  patients  and 
amblyopes  in  reading.  It  consists  of  a  rectangular 
plate  of  hard  rubber,  or  black  cardboard,  7  by  2% 

inches,  provided  with  an  aperture  4^  by  }■%  inches, 
centrally  located,  though  laterally  displaced  so  as 
to  leave  sufficient  of  the  plate,  two  inches,  to  be 
conveniently  held  between  the  thumb  and  fingers, 
when  it  is  placed  upon  the  book  or  paper,  and  while 
it  is  being  slid  down  over  the  column  in  reading. 

Tyrein  (ti'-re-in)  [rvpoc,  cheese].     Coagulated  casein. 
Tyroid  (ti'-roid)  [rvpoc,  cheese].     Cheesy. 
Tyrosal  {ti'-ro-sal).     See  Salipyrin  (Illus.  Diet). 
Tyrosinase  {ti-ro'-sin-az).  An  oxidizing  ferment  dis- 

covered by  Bertrand  ( 1901 )  in  mushrooms,  beet-roots, 
dahlias,  etc.  Its  oxidizing  power  is  limited  to  a  spe- 

cific action  tyrosin.  It  has  been  isolated  by  v.  Fiirth 
and  Schneider  from  the  hemolymph  of  insects. 

Tyrotoxicon.  (See  Illus.  Diet.  1  2.  A  general  term 
for  the  active  agent  in  poisoning  by  infected  cheese. 

Tyrotoxin  {ti-ro-toks* -in)  [rt'y>oc,  cheese ;  to^ikov,  poi- 
son]. A  curare-like  poison  obtained  by  Dokkum 

from  poisonous  cheese  which  when  injected  into  frogs 
in  doses  of  5  rng.  caused  paralysis  and  death  in  30 
minutes.      It  is  not  identical  with  tyrotoxicon. 

Tyrotoxism  (ti-ro-tohs'-izm).  Husemann's  name  for 
cheese-poisoning. 

Tysonian  (ti-so/-ne-an).  Named  for  the  American 
anatomist,  James  Tyson,  b.  1841. 

u 
Uabain.     See  Ouabin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Uarthritis  t  u-ar-thri'-tis).  See  Arthritis  uritica  (Il- 
lus. Diet.). 

Uber  [uf-bur)  [L.  udder;  gen.  uberis~\.  The  mamma. Uberis  apex,  the  nipple. 

Uberty  (uf-bur-te)  [uber,  udder].  Fertility,  productive- ness. 

Udometer  (u-dom' '-et-ur)  [udus,  moist ;  metare,  to 
measure].      A  rain-gauge. 

Ula  (u'-lah)   [ov'/.ov,  gum].     The  gums. 
Ulcer.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.,  Aleppo.  See  Phaga- 

da-na  tropica  ( Illus.  Diet. ).  U.,  Allingham's  Pain- 
ful, fissure  of  the  anur..  U.,  Amyloid  Intestinal, 

that  due  to  amyloid  degeneration.  U.,  Catarrhal, 
a  form  of  intestinal  ulcer  due  to  a  superficial  loss  of 

epithelial  cells.  U.,  Clarke's  Corroding,  progres- 
sive ulcer  of  the  cervix  uteri.  U.,  Cruveilhier's, 

simple  ulcer  of  the  stomach.  U.,  Decubital  [Graw- 
itz].  See  U.,  Stercoral  (Illus.  Diet.).  U.,  Delhi. 
See  Furunculus  orientalis  (Illus.  Diet.).  U.,  Ga- 

boon, an  ulcer  occurring  on  the  limbs,  common  among 
the  natives  of  the  Gaboon  region  and  showing  analogs 

to  syphilitic  manifestations.  U.,  Gonorrheal  Rec- 
tal. Synonym  of  Gonorrheal  Proctitis.  U.,  Her- 

yng's  Benign,  a  solitary  ulcer  situated  on  the  anterior 
pillar  of  the  fauces  and  resembling  a  large  herpetic 
vesicle.  U.s,  Intubation,  Treatment  of,  by 

O'Dwyer's  Method.  See  under  Treatment  U., 
Jacob's,  rodent  ulcer  of  the  face  occurring  most  com- 

monly near  the  inner  canthus.  U.s,  Parrot's,  the 
whitish  or  yellowish  patches  of  thrush.  U.,  Peptic, 
an  ulcer  of  the  gastric  or  duodenal  mucosa,  enterohel- 
cus.  U.,  Peptic  Duodenal,  a  form  almost  always 
found  on  the  upper  horizontal  branch  of  the  duodenum, 
between  the  pylorus  and  the  mouth  of  the  common 
gall  and  pancreatic  duct,  and  only  exceptionally  on  the 
lower  section  of  the  duodenum.  More  frequent  in 
men  than  in  women.  [Hemmeter.]  U.,  Perfor- 

ating Duodenal,  U.,  Round  Duodenal.  See  C, 
Peptic  Duodenal.  U.,  Serpent,  a  creeping  ulcer  of 
the  cornea.      U.,  Tashkent.     See  Paschachurda. 

Ulceration.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.,  Amyloid,  that 
due  to  amyloid  degeneration.  U.,  Follicular,  that 
involving  the  solitary  follicles  of  the  intestine. 

Ulcus,  pi.  Ulcera.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  induratum 
syphiliticum,  syphilitic  chancre.  U.  pepticum 
duodenale.  See  Ulcer,  Peptic  Duodenal.  Ulcera 
pestifera  in  tonsillis  [Paulus  .Fgineta,  c.  680  A.  D.], 
a  disease  known  to  the  ancients,  probably  diphtheria. 
Ulcera  Syriaca  [Aretieus,  c.  70  A.  D.],  a  disease 
known  to  the  ancients,  probably  diphtheria. 

Ule  {u'-le)  [oi'?.q,  a  scar].      A  cicatrix. 
-ule,  -yle.  In  chemistry,  a  termination  given  to  indicate 

that  the  compound  enters  into  combination  as  the  radi- 
cle of  the  series,  e.  g.,  benzyl,  salicyl,  ethyl. 

Ulegyria  (u-le-ji/-re-ah)  [oi'/.rj,  scar  ;  } fpoc,  a  circle]. Convolutions  in  the  cortex  of  the  brain,  made  irregular 

by  scar  formation. 
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Ulemorrhagia  [u-le-mor-a/'-e-ah)  [ovXi;,  scar;  aifia, 
blood  ;  fceiv,  to  flow].      Hemorrhage  from  a  cicatrix. 

Ulmarene  [ul' '-mar-en).  A  mixture  discovered  by 
Bourcet  of  definite  quantities  of  salicylic  ether  and 

aliphatic  alcohols  ;  an  orange-colored  refractive  fluid 
containing  about  75%  of  salicylic  acid.  It  boils  at 

237°-240°  C.  and  is  soluble  in  alcohol.  Recom- 
mended as  external  application  in  gout,  rheumatism, 

etc. 

Ulodermitis  [u-lo-dur-mi' '-lis)  [ovAij,  scar ;  dkpiia, 
skin].  Inflammation  of  the  skin  with  formation  of 
cicatrices. 

Uloid  [u'-loid)  [ov/.i/,  a  scar;  eldoc,  likeness].  Re- 
sembling a  cicatrix. 

Ultramicroscope  [ul-tra-mi' '-kro-skop)  [ultra,  beyond ; 
microscope].  A  microscope  having  an  objective  so 
arranged  as  to  transmit  only  those  light  rays  which 
are  reflected  by  the  object,  whereby  it  is  possible  to 
recognize  objects  measuring  but  {he  millionth  part  of  a 
millimeter  in  diameter. 

Ultramicroscopy  [ul-trah-mi-kros' '-ko-pe).  The  scien- 
tific use  of  the  ultramicroscope. 

Ultratoxon  [ul-trah-toks'-on)  [ultra,  beyond;  toxon]. 
A  toxin  of  a  low  degree  of  avidity. 

Ulyptol  (u-lip'-tol).     See  Eulyptol  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Umbellularia  [um-bel-u-la' '-re-ah)  [umbellula,  a  little 
umbel].  A  genus  of  the  Laurinece.  U.  Californica, 
Nutt,  California  laurel,  spice  tree,  bay  laurel,  an  ever- 

green tree  of  the  western  United  States,  contains  in  its 

seeds  umbellulinic  acid  (ClsH22Oj),  cineol,  and  a  pun- 
gent volatile  oil  recommended  for  inhalation  in  nasal 

catarrh.  The  leaves  are  used  in  neuralgic  headache, 

colic,  and  atonic  diarrhea.  Dose  of  fl.  ext.,  0.616- 
I.84  c.c. 

Umbonation  [um-bon-a' -shun)  [umbo,  the  boss  of  a 
shieLd].      The  formation  of  a  low  rounded  projection. 

Umbrascopy  [urn-bras' -ko-pe)  [umbra, shadow ;aKonelv, 
to  examine].      See  Relinoscopy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Unazotised  [un-az' '-o-lizd)  [un,  not;  asotutn,  nitro- 
gen].     Deprived  of  nitrogen. 

Unbalance.     See  Imbalance  (Illus. .Diet). 

Unciform  [un'-se-form)  [tincus,  a  hook;  forma,  form]. 
Hook-shaped. 

Unciforme  [un'-se-form-e).  See  Unciform  Bone 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Uncinal.    (See  Illus.  Diet.)      2.   Furnished  with  hooks. 

Uncinaria  [un-sin-a' -re-ah)  [uncinus,  a  hook].  A 
genus  of  parasitic  nematode  worms.  See  Parasites, 
Table  of  Animal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Uncinariasis,  Uncinariasis  [un-sin-a-re-a'-sis,  •o/-sis). 
Disease  produced  by  parasites  of  the  genus  Uncin  aria. 

Syn.,  Hookworm  Disease;  Ankylostomiasis ;  Doch- 
miasis. 

Uncture  [unk'-chur)  [unclio,  an  anointing].  An 
unguent. 

Under.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U. -cut,  in  dentistry,  a  de- 
pression made  beyond  a  general  surface  for  the  pur- 

pose of  retaining  a  filling.  U.-hung,  applied  to  a 
projecting  lower  jaw.     Cf.  Bite,  Underhtsng, 

Undulant  [un'-du-lant)  [unda,  a  wave].  Character- 
ized by  fluctuations.  U.  Fever.  See  lever,  Mediter- 

ranean (Illus.  Diet.). 

Unguentine  [un' -given-tin).  An  alum  and  petroleum 
ointment  containing  also  2%  of  carbolic  acid  and  5% 
of  ichthyol. 

Unguentum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  Crede,  an  oint- 
ment consisting  of  soluble  silver,  15%,  incorporated  in 

lard  and  10%  of  wax  added.  It  is  flavored  with 

benzoinated  ether ;  used  in  treatment  of  septic  dis- 
eases. Syn.,  Credits  ointment.  U.  durum,  an  ointment 

base  consisting  of  paraffin  (solid),  4  puts;  wool-fat,  1 
part  ;   liquid  paraffin,  5  parts ;   used  for  ointments  con- 

taining liquid  antiseptics.  U.  molle,  an  ointment 
base,  consisting  of  solid  paraffin,  11  parts;  lanolin,  5 

parts  ;  and  liquid  paraffin,  34  parts.  U.  psoriaticum, 
an  ointment  composed  of  chrysarobin,  ichthyol,  and 

zymoidin  ointment. 
Unicamerate  [u-ne-kam'-ur-df)  [unus,  one;  camera, 

chamber].      Having  but  one  cavity,  unilocular. 

Uniceptor  [u-ne-sep' -tor)  [unus,  one  ;  capere,  to  re- 
ceive]. An  antitoxin  or  receptor  which  has  only  one 

uniting  arm  (viz.,  the  haptophore  group).  Cf.  Ambo- 
ceptor ;   Body,  Immune. 

Unifilar  [u-ne-fe'-lar)  [unus,  one  ;  filum,  a  thread]. 
Connected  by  one  thread,  furnished  with  one  filament. 

Uniforate  [u-nif'-o-rat)  [unus,  one  ;  foratus,  pierced]. 
Having  one  opening. 

Unilaminar,  Unilaminate  [u-ne-lam'-in-ar,  -at) 
[unus,  one  ;  lamina,  a  layer].  Occurring  in  a  single 

layer. 
Unilobar,  Unilobed  [u-ne-lo'-bar,  u-ne-lobd').  Fur- 

nished with  one  lobe. 

Unit.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.,  Antitoxin.  See  under 
Antitoxin.     U.,  Toxin.     See  under  loxin. 

Unitise  [u'-nit-iz)  [unus,  one].      To  form  into  a  unit. 
Unsex  [un-seks').     To  spay. 
Upas.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  radju,  U.  tieute.  See 

under  Strychnos  tieute. 
Uracil.     See  Uracyl  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Uracrasia  [u-rah-kra'-ze-ah).  See  Enuresis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Uralin  [u'-ral-in).      See  Uralium  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Uralite  [u'-ral-it)  [Ural  Mountains'].  A  mineral  with 
the  crystalline  form  of  augite  and  the  physical  prop- 

erties, cleavage,  and  specific  gravity  of  hornblende. 

Uramin  [u-ra'-min).      See  Guanidin. 
Uranate  [u'-ran-at).  A  compound  of  uranic  oxid  with 

a  metallic  oxid. 

Urane  [u'-ran).     Uranium  oxid. 
Uranic  [u-ran'-ik).  Containing  uranium  as  a  hexad radicle. 

Uranin  [u'-ran-in).     See  Fluorescein  sodium. 
Uraninite  [u-ran'-in-lt).      Pitchblende. 
Uranism  [u'-ran-izm)  [Ovpavuc,  the  Greek  personifica- 

tion of  heaven].  A  sexual  perversion  in  which  the 
desire  is  for  individuals  of  the  same  sex.  Syn.,  Urn- 
ing. 

Uranist  [u'-ran-ist).  A  sexual  pervert  having  a  passion 
for  one  of  his  own  sex. 

Uranium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  Acetate,  (UO,)- 

(CjH30j)a  +  2H,0,  small,  yellow,  violently  poisonous 
crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol,  recommended 
in  coryza  in  solution  as  nasal  douche.  Syn.,  Uranyl 

acetate.  U.  Ammonium  Fluorid,  U02  .  F,  4NH4  .- 

HjO,  a  greenish-yellow  crystalline  powder,  used  for 
the  detection  of  Rontgen-ravs.  Syn.,  Uranyl  ammo- 

nium fluorid.  U.  Nitrate,  (HNO,),U(>.,  .  61  !.,<  >, 
light  yellow  crystals,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  and 
ether;  used  in  diabetes.  Dose,  0.01-0.02  gm.  twice 
daily  in  aqueous  solution  with  saccharin.  U.  Oxid. 
Red,  U.  Trioxid,  U(>s,  a  reddish  powder,  Syn., 
Uranic  acid.  ■  U.  X,  name  given  by  Sir  William 

Crookes  (1900)  to  a  radio  active  precipitate  obtained 
from  uranium  nitrate  by  means  of  ammonium  carbon- 

ate.     U.  Yellow,  sodium  uranate. 

Uranoschism  (u-rau'-o-skism)  [obpavdf,  vault;  a\mun, 
a  cleft].     ( Heft-palate. 

Uranostaphyloplasty  [u-ian-o-staf  il-o-plas-tc).  See 
t  raniscoplasty  (Illus.  Diet. ). 

Uranyl  [u'-ran-il).  See  Uranium  (Illus.  Diet. ).  U.- 
ammonium  Fluorid.  See  Uranium-ammonium 
fluorid. 

Urarize  (n'-ra-riz).     To  bring  under  the   inihu a 
marc,  curarize. 
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Urase  [u'-raz).  An  insoluble  enzyme  found  by  Beijer- 
inck  associated  with  the  bacteria  which  ferment  urea ; 
it  is  very  plentiful  in  urine  of  patients  affected  with 
catarrh  of  the  bladder. 

Urasol  ui'-rah-sol).  Acetylmethylene-di-salicylic  acid  ; 
an  antiseptic,  diaphoretic,  and  uric  acid  solvent. 

Uratolytic  |  u-rat-o-litf-ik)  [urate;  t.vav,  to  loose]. 
Capable  of  dissolving  urates. 

Urea.  ( See Illus.  Diet.)  Syn.,  Carbamid.  U.  Quinate, 
a  combination  of  two  molecules  of  urea  and  one 

molecule  of  quinic  acid  ;  freely  soluble  in  water  and 
dilute  alcohol  ;  valuable  in  treatment  of  gout  and  uric 
concrements  in  the  kidneys.  Daily  dose,  2-5  gm.  in 
400  c.c.  of  hot  water.  Syn.,  Urol.  U.  Salicylate, 
recommended  as  a  substitute  for  sodium  salicylate. 

Dose,  7  gr-  one  to  f°ur  times  daily.      Syn.,  L'rsal. 
Ureameter,  Ureameiry.  See  Ureometer,  L'reometrv 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Urease  \u'-r-:-az\.     See  Urase. 

Urecidin  ■  u-re-si'-din).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 
lemon  juice  and  citrate  of  lithia.  It  is  used  in  gout 
and  uric  acid  diathesis.      Dose,  25  gr. 

Ureine  •n'-rt-in  .  Name  given  by  W.  O.  Moor  (1900) 
to  a  compound  isolated  by  him  from  urine  ;  a  pale- 
yellow  oily  liquid  believed  by  others  to  be  a  strong 
aqueous  solution  of  known  urinary  solids  and  chemi- 

cals used  in  treating  the  urine. 

Urerythrin.     See  Uroerythrin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Uresin  (u' -re-sin  ).  A  citrourotropindilithic  salt,  elabo- 
rated in  1898  by  Spassky,  and  useful  as  a  uric  acid 

solvent. 

Ureterocervical  {u-re-tur-o-sur'  -vik-al).  Relating  to 
or  connecting  the  ureter  and  the  cervix  uteri. 

Ureterocystoneostomy  ( u-re-tur-o-sist-o-ne-os'-to-me) . 
See  Ureteroneocystostomy  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ureterocystoscope  {u-re-tur-o-sisf  -o-skop\.  An  electric 
cystoscope  holding  in  its  grooved  wall  a  catheter  for  in- 

sertion into  the  ureter. 

Ureteroenterostomy  (u  -  re  -  tur  -  o  -  en  -  ter-os/-  to-  me) 
[ovpqrqp,  ureter;  h-repov,  bowel;  aroua,  mouth]. 
Formation  of  an  artificial  passage  from  the  ureter  to 
the  intestine. 

Ureterolithotomy  Ut-re-tur-o-liih-ot'-o-me).  Incision 
of  the  ureter  for  removal  of  a  calculus. 

Ureteroneocystostomy  1  u-re-tur-o-ne-o-sist-os'-to-me). 
See  Ureterocystostomy  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Ureteroneopyelostomy  (u-re-tur-o-ne-o-pi-el-os/-to-me) 
[or. ir- 1,  1,  ureter;  veoq,  new;  rrie/.oc,  trough;  aroua, 
mouth].  The  operation  of  excision  of  portion  of  a 
ureter  and  inoculating  into  a  new  aperture  made  into 
the  pelvis  of  the  kidney,  the  corresponding  orifice  of 
the  ureteral  end.      (Bazy. ) 

Ureteronephrectomy  {u-re-tur-o-nef-rekf-to-me) 

[oiprjTf'/p,  ureter  ;  reonoc,  kidney  ;  tout],  cutting].  Re- 
moval of  the  kidney  and  its  ureter. 

Ureteroproctostomy  {11 -re-  tur  -  o  -prok  -  tos/-  to  -  me) 
[ovpnpvjp,  ureter ;  -  -  .anus;  aroua,  mouth].  The 
surgical  formation  of  a  passage  from  the  ureter  to  the 
anus. 

Ureteropyelitis  [tt-re-tur-o-pi-el-i'-tis)  [ovpnrijp,  ureter ; 

~  or,  pelvis].  Inflammation  of  a  ureter  and  the 
pelvis  of  a  kidney. 

Ureteropyeloneostomy  (n-re  -  tur-  0  -  pi  -  el-o-ne-os'  -to- 
me).     See  Ureteroneopyelostomy. 

Ureteropyelonephritis  (  u-re-tur-o-pi-et-o-nef-  ri'-tis). 
Nephritis  combined  with  inflammation  of  the  pelvis  of 
the  kidney  and  of  the  ureter. 

Ureterostenosis  (u-re-tur-osten-o/-sis)  \aiprjriip,  ure- 
ter;  arivoc,  narrow].      Stricture  of  a  ureter. 

Ureterostomatic  (u-re-tur-o-sto-maf '-it).  Relating  to the  ureteral  orifice. 

Ureteroureteral  (u- re/-tur-o-u-re/-tur-al)    [01 

ureter].     Pertaining  to  both  ureters,  or  to  two  parts  of 
one  ureter.  U.  Anastomosis.  See  Ureteroureterostomy. 

Urethalan  {u-reth'-al-an).     See  Urethylane. 
Urethane.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U. -chloral.  Ser 
Hum  (Illus.  Diet.).  U,  Ethylidene,  C8H,6N,04,  a 
crystalline  substance  obtained  from  a  solution  of  ure- 

thane in  aldehyd  by  action  of  dilute  HC1 ;  soluble  in 

alcohol,  ether,  and  hot  water;  melts  at  1650  C.  U., 
Phenyl.     See  Euphorin  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Urethrascope.     See  Urethroscope  (Illus.   Diet). 

Urethrectomy  [u-re-threP-to-me)  [ovpifipa,  urethra; 
EKrouij,  excision].  Excision  of  a  urethra  or  a  portion 
of  it. 

Urethremphraxis.    See  Urethrophraxis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Urethreurynter  iu-re-thru-rin' '-ter)  [ovpiflpa,  urethra  ; 
evpi-veiv,  to  dilate].  An  appliance  for  dilating  the 
urethra.      Cf.  Metreurynter,  Cclpeurynter. 

Urethritis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U., Gonorrheal,  that 
due  to  infection  with  gonococcus.  U.,  Gouty,  that 
associated  with  gout. 

Urethrobulbar  iu-re-throbul'-bar).  Relating  to  the 
urethra  and  the  bulb  of  the  corpus  spongiosum. 

Urethrohemorrhagia.  See  Urethremorrhagia  (Illus. 
Diet. ). 

Urethropenile  {u-re-thro-pef -nil).  Relating  to  the  ure- 
thra and  the  penis. 

Urethroperineal  yu-rethro-per-in' 'e-al).  Relating  to 
the  urethra  and  the  perineum. 

Urethroperineoscrotal  (\u-re-thro-per-in-e-o-stry-tal). 
Relating  to  the  urethra,  perineum,  and  scrotum. 

Urethrorectal  {u-re-thro-ref -tal).  Relating  to  the 
urethra  and  the  rectum. 

Urethroureteral  {u-re-thro-ureJ '-tur-al)  [oipijttpa, 
urethra;  oipr/rrjp,  ureter].  Relating  to  the  urethra 
and  the  ureter. 

Urethylane  {u-re>  -thil-an).  CO  .  NH,  .  OCH,.  Color- 
less crystals,  soluble  in  water  and  alcohol ;  melt  520 

C;  boil  I77°C.  Syn.,  Methyl  carbamid ;  Methyl- urethane. 

Uriasis  [u-ri'-a-sis).     See  Lithiasis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Uric  Acid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Hopkins-Folin 
Method  of  quantitative  determination  of.  The  fol- 

lowing reagents  are  necessary:  ( I )  A  solution  of  1 
liter  volume  containing  500  gnu  of  ammonium  sulfate; 

5  gm.  of  uranium  acetate  ;  60  c.c.  of  lO<£  acetic  acid ; 
and  distilled  water  to  bring  the  bulk  up  to  I  liter. 

(2)  A  one-twentieth  normal  solution  of  potassium  per- 
manganate. Place  300  c.c.  of  urine  in  a  beaker,  add 

75  c.c.  of  the  ammonium  sulfate  reagent,  and  mix  thor- 
oughly. After  the  precipitate  has  settled  sufficiently 

filter  through  a  double-folded  filter.  "Ahen  250  c.c. 
of  the  filtrate  has  passed  through,  this  volume  is  divided 

into  two  portions  of  125  c.c.  each,  to  serve  as  a  dupli- 
cate. To  each  portion  add  5  c.c.  of  concentrated  water 

of  ammonia,  mix  thoroughly,  and  allow  to  stand  over- 
night. The  precipitated  ammonium  urate  is  then 

transferred  to  a  filter  and  washed  with  a  \o%  solution 
of  ammonium  sulfate.  Then  wash  the  precipitate 
with  about  IOO  c.c.  of  water  into  the  same  beaker, 

add  15  c.c.  of  concentrated  sulfuric  acid,  and  immedi- 
ately titrate  with  N  -  20  solution  of  potassium  perman- 

ganate until  the  first  permanent  tinge  of  pink  color 

appears.  One  c.c.  of  potassium  permanganate  solu- 
tion equals  3.75  mgm.  of  uric  acid.  From  this  calcu- 
late the  amount  in  24  hours. 

Uricometer  [tt-rik-om'-et-ur)  [uric  acid;  uirpor, 
measure].  An  apparatus  devised  by  Ruhemann  for 
the  quick  quantitative  estimation  of  uric  acid  in  urine. 

Urinalist  iu'-rin-al-ist).  One  who  diagnoses  disease 
bv  inspection  of  the  urine. 

Urinary.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  Stammering.  See 
Bladder,  Stammering. 
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Urinocryoscopy  (u-rin-o-kri-os'-ko-pe)  [ovpov,  urine: 
upvoq,  cold ;  CKondv,  to  examine].  Cryoscopy  applied 
to  urine.      See  Cryoscopy. 

Urinoglucosometer  (u-rin-o-glu-ko-som'-el-ur).  An 
apparatus  for  quantitative  estimation  of  glucose  in  the 
urine. 

Urinologist  (u-rin-ol'-o-jist).  One  skilled  in  urin- 
ology. 

Urinovaginal  (u-rin-o-vaj  '  -in-al).  See  Vesicovaginal 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Urisolvin  (u-re-sol'-vin).  A  compound  of  urea  and 
lithium  citrate,  a  uric  acid  solvent  and  diuretic. 
Dose,  o.i    gm.  every  3  hours  in  carbonated  water. 

Urnism  (urn'-izm).     See  Uranism. 
Uroammoniac  (u-ro-am-c/  -ne-ak).  Relating  to  or 

containing  uric  acid  and  ammonia. 

Uroazotometer  {ii-ro-az-ot-om'  -et-ur).  An  apparatus 
for  quantitative  estimation  of  the  nitrogenous  sub- 

stances in  urine. 

Urobilinicterus  (u-ro-bi-lin-ik'-tur-us).  Pigmentation 
of  the  skin,  cornea,  etc.,  from  absorption  of  extrava- 
sated  blood  and  contained  urobilin. 

Urobilinogen  (u-ro-bi-lin'-o-jen).  The  mother-sub- 
stance of  urobilin,  from  which  it  is  gradually  formed 

by  oxidation  when  urine  is  allowed  to  stand. 

Urobromohematin  [ti-ro-bro-7no-hein'-at-in').  C68H94- 
N8Fe2026.  A  coloring-matter  found  by  Baumstark  in 
the  urine  of  leprous  patients;  it  is  closely  allied  to  the 

coloring-matter  of  blood. 
Urocrisia.     See  Urocrisis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Urocriterion  {u-ro-kri-te'  -re-on).  In  diagnosis  by  in- 
spection of  urine,  the  indication  which  determines  the 

diagnosis. 

Urocyanin  {u-ro-si' ' -an-in).  See  Uroglaucin  (Illus. Diet.). 

Urocyanogen  (ii-ro-si-anf-o-jen)  [ovpov,  urine ;  nvavoc, 
blue;  yevvav,  to  produce].  A  blue  sediment  found  in 
the  urine  of  cholera  patients. 

Urocyanose  {u-ro-s/y-an-os).      See  Urocyanogen. 

Uroglycosis  {u-ro-gli-ko'-sis)  [ovpov,  urine;  yXvuvc, 
sweet].     Diabetes  mellitus. 

Urol  (u'-rol).     See  Urea  Quinate 
Urolithology  (u-ro-lith-ol'-o-je)  [ovpov,  urine;  ?udog,SL 

stone].     The  science  of  urinary  calculi. 

Urolutein  [u-ro-lu'-te-in).  See  Acid,  Uroleucic  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Urolytic  (u-ro-litf-ik)  [ovpov,  urine;  aveiv,  to  loose]. 
Capable  of  dissolving  urinary  calculi. 

Uromphalus  (u-rom' -fal-us)  [urachus  ;  bficpaMc,  na- 
vel]. A  monstrosity  with  the  urachus  protruding  at 

the  navel. 

Uronology  (u-ron-o//-o-/e)  [ovpov,  urine ;  A.6yor, 
science].     See  Urology  (Illus.    Diet.). 

Urophan  {uf -ro-fati)  [ovpov,  urine ;  <paiveiv,  to  appear] 
A  generic  name  for  substances  which   taken  into  the 
body  appear  again  unchanged  chemically  in  the  urine 

Urophanic  (u-ro-fan' '-ik)  [tpaivtiv,  to  show  forth] 
Appearing  in  the  urine. 

Uropherin  {u-rof'-ur-ui).  Lithiotheobromin  salicyl 
ate ;  a  white  powder  soluble  in  water  used  as  a  diu 
retic.  Dose,  I  gm.  Syn.;  I.ithiumdiuretin.  U 
Benzoate.  See  Theobromin  and  Lithium  Benzoate 

U.  Salicylate.  See  Theobromin  and  Lithium  Sali 

cylate. 
Urorrhodinogen     (u-ror-o-din'-o-jen)     [oipov,    urine 

j)66ov,  a  rose ;  yevvav,  to  produce].     The   chromogen 
which  by  decomposition  produces  urorhodin. 

Urosacin  (u-ro-sas'-in).     See  Urorhodin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Urosepsin  (u-ro-sep'-sin).  The  toxin"  concerned  in 

urosepsis. 

Urosin  (u'-ro-sin).  Lithium  quinate,  a  uric  acid  sol- 
vent.    Dose,  *J  A  gr-  6  to  10  times  daily. 

Urospectrin  (u-ro-speh'-trin).  A  pigment  similar  to 
hematoporphyrin  obtained  from  normal  urine  by  shak- 

ing the  urine  with  acetic  ether. 

Urosteatoma  (u-ro-ste-at-o/  -mah).  See  Urostealith 
(Illus.   Diet.). 

Urostenosis.     See  Urethrostenosis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Urotoxic.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  Coefficient,  the 

number  of  urotoxies  which  1  kilogram  of  man  forms 
in  24  hours.  The  average  coefficient  is  0.464.  It 
varies  in  healthy  individuals  according  to  cerebral  ac- 

tivity, sleep,  diet,  labor,  etc. 

Urotoxicity  {u-ro-toks-is'-it-e).  The  toxic  quality  of urine. 

Urotoxin  (u-ro-to/cs'-in).     The  poison  of  urine. 
Urotropin  («  rotf-ro-pin).  (CH2)6N4,  hexamethylene- 

tetramine ;  obtained  by  action  of  formic  aldehyd  on 
ammonia.  A  uric  acid  solvent.  Daily  dose,  0.5-2 

gm.  Syn.,  Aminoform ;  Atnmonioformaldehyd  ; 
Cystogen  ;  Formin.  U.  Quinate,  useful  in  gout  and 
as  a  uric  acid  solvent.  Syn.,  Chinotropin ;  Quino- 
tropin.     U.  Salicylate.     See  Saliformin. 

Uroxin  {u-roksf-i?i).      Same  as  Alloxanthin. 
Urozemia,  Urozaemia  (u-ro-ze/-me-ah)  [ovpov,  urine ; 

(yfiia,  loss].  Diabetes.  U.  albuminosa,  Bright' s disease.     U.  mellita,  diabetes  mellitus. 

Ursal  (tw'-sal}.     See  Urea  Salicylate. 
Ursin  \ur'-sin).     See  Arbutin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Urticaria.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  U.,  Edematous,  an- 

gioneurotic edema.  U.  evanida,  a  form  marked  by 
sudden  vanishing  and  reappearance  of  the  symptoms. 

Syn.,  Aph anocn idosis . 
Uskow's  Theory  as  to  Origin  of  Leukocytes.  See 

under  Leukocytes. 

Usure  (u'-zhur)  [uti,  to  use].  The  circumscribed 
atrophy  of  a  part  or  organ  through  the  pressure  of 
neoplasms  which  have  developed  from  it,  of  aneur- 

ysms or  through  primary  fatty  degeneration.  [Roth.] 
U.  des  cartilages  articulaires  [Cruveilhier],  osteo- 
arthritis. 

Uta.  Peruvian  vernacular  term  for  a  dermatophytic 

process  analogous  to  Biskra  button. 

Utend.  (u'-tend).  Abbreviation  of  utendus,  to  be used. 

Uteralgia  (u-tur-al'-je-ah)  [ttterus ;  a/.yog,  pain]. 
Pain  in  the  uterus. 

Uterism  (u'-tur-izm).     See  Uteralgia. 

Uterocervical  (u-ter-o-sur' '-vik-al).  Relating  to  the uterus  and  the  cervix  of  the  uterus. 

Uterocolic  {u-tnr-o-kol'-ik).  Relating  to  the  uterus 
and  the  colon. 

Uterogastric  (it-ttir-o-gas'-trik).  Relating  to  the  uter- 
us and  the  stomach. 

Uterointestinal  [u-tut -o-in-tes' '-tin-al).  Relating  to the  uterus  and  the  intestine. 

Uteroplacental  ( n-tw-o-phis-cn'-fal).  Relating  to  the 
uterus  and  the  placenta.  U.  Vacuum,  the  vacuum 

caused  by  traction  upon  the  funis  of  a  detached  pla- 
centa, causing  it  to  cling  to  the  uterine  walls. 

Uterorectal  {u-tur-o-rck'-tal).  Relating  to  the  uterus and  the  rectum. 

Uterosacral  (u-tur-o-sa^kral).  Relating  to  the  uterus 
and  the  sacrum. 

Uterotonic  \u-tur-o-ton'-ik).  Supplying  muscular  tone 
to  the  uterus. 

Uterotractor  (u-tiir-o-trafrf-tor)  [uterus;  trahcrc,  to 
draw].  A  variety  of  forceps  having  several  teeth  on 
each  blade  employed  in  making  traction  on  the  cervix 
uteri. 

Uterovaginal  (it-lur-o-va/'-in-al).  Relating  to  the 
uterus  and  vagina. 

Uteroventral  {u-tur-o-veiit'-rnl)  [uterus:  venter,  the 
belly].      Relating  to  the  uterus  and  the  abdomen. 
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Uterovesical  (u-tur-o-ves/-ik-al).  Relating  to  the 
uterus  and  the  bladder. 

Uterus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  U.  acollis.  See  U. 
parvicollis.  U.  arcuatus,  a  subvariety  of  uterus 
bicornis  in  which  there  is  merely  a  vertical  depression 
in  the  middle  of  the  fundus  uteri.  [Roberts.]  U. 
bicornis  unicollis,  a  variety  of  double  uterus  in 

which  the  cervix  is  large  and  single.  [Roberts.] 

U.,  Bifid.  See  l~.  septus.  U.  biforis,  one  in  which 
the  external  os  is  divided  anteroposteriorly  by  a 

septum.  U.  bilocularis.  See  L~.  septus.  U.,  Bi- 
partite. See  U  septus.  U.  bipartitus  unicol- 

lis, one  in  which  the  cervix  is  simple  and  onlv 
the  body  of  the  uterus  is  double.  U.,  Devia- 

tion of,  any  change  in  the  normal  direction  of  the 
uterus.  U.  didelphys,  a  malformation  in  which 

there  are  two  distinct  uteri,  viscera  sometimes  lying 
between  them.  It  is  due  to  nonunion  of  the  two 

primitive  Mullerian  ducts,  which  should  fuse  during 
the  third  month  of  fetal  life.  [Roberts.]  U.,  Fetal, 
one  of  defective  development,  in  which  the  length  of 
the  cervical  canal  exceeds  the  length  of  the  cavity  of 
the  body.  U.  parvicollis,  a  malformation  described 
by  Herman  in  which  the  vaginal  portion  is  small  but 
the  body  normal ;  also  called  uterus  acollis.  [Roberts.  ] 
Uteri  pronatio,  anterior  obliquity  of  the  uterus. 
Uteri  pruritus,  nymphomania.  Uteri  reflexis  com- 
pleta,    posterior    obliquity    of    the    uterus.       Uteri 

rheuma,  leukorrhea.  U.,  Sacciform,  U.,  Saccu- 
lated, a  sacculation  of  the  retroverted  pregnant  uterus 

at  term.  U.,  Semiduplex,  one  in  which  the  two 
horns  join  at  the  os  internum,  and  below  the  point  of 
junction  there  is  no  division  at  all,  or  a  division  not 

reaching  to  the  os  externum.  U.  semi-partitus. 
See  U.  subseptus.  U.  septus,  one  which  externally 
shows  no  sign  of  division,  but  is  divided  internally  by 
a  septum  into  two  halves,  more  or  less  complete, 
anteroposteriorly.  Also  called  uterus  bilocularis. 

[Roberts.]  U.  subseptus,  one  divided  internally 
by  an  incomplete  septum  ;  it  may  start  from  the  fundus 
and  reach  all  the  way,  or  be  present  in  the  cervix 
only.  Also  called  uterus  semipartitus.  [Roberts.] 
U.  unicornis,  a  malformation  in  which  but  one 
uterine  horn  alone  is  well  formed.  1  here  are  two 

varieties:  (a)  That  in  which  the  second  horn  is  alto- 
gether absent ;  (b)  that  in  which  there  is  a  solid  or 

hollow  rudiment  of  the  second  horn.  There  is  really 
no  fundus.      [Roberts.] 

Utricle.     (See    Illus.    Diet.)      U.  of  the    Vestibule. 
See  Utricle  (2)  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Utriculitis     {u-trik-u-li'-tis).        Inflammation     of     the 
sinus  pocularis. 

Utriform  I  tt'  -tre-form)  \uter,  bag ;  forme,  form].    Blad- der-shaped. 

Uvuloptosis  (u-vu-lo-to'-sis\.     See   Uvulaptosis  (Illus. 

Diet.). 

Vaccine.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Any  substance  used 
for  preventive  inoculation.  3.  Relating  to  vaccinia 
or  vaccination.  4.  Relating  to  a  cow.  V. -bodies. 

See  Cytoryctes.  V.-rash.  See  J".  Lichen  (Illus. Diet. ). 

Vaccinin  (yak* -sin-in).     See  Arbutin  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Vaccinism  (vak' -sin-ism).  The  theory  of  the  efficacy 

of  vaccination.      Cf.  Anlivaccinism. 

Vaccinostyle  (vak-sin'-o-sttl)  [vaccinate,  to  vaccinate; 
stylus,  a  pointed  instrument].  A  small  metallic  lance 
for  use  in  vaccinating. 

Vaccinium.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.  myrtillus,  L., 
billberry,  indigenous  to  Europe,  yields  edible  fruits 
which  are  dried  for  use  in  decoction  for  diarrhea  and 

leukoplakia.  The  leaves  are  used  in  diabetes.  It 

contains  ericolin  and  quinic  acid.  Extractum  myr- 
tilli  winternitzi,  a  specific  for  stomatitis  and  prom- 

inent remedy  for  affections  of  the  mouth  and  tongue. 
Paint  the  affected  parts  every  hour.  V.  vitis  idaea, 

cowberry,  mountain  cranberry,  red  huckleberry,  Ger. 
Preisselbeere,  a  low  shrub  indigenous  to  Europe  and 
North  America ;  the  fruit  is  used  as  cranberries  and  for 
making  a  cooling  drink,  the  leaves  in  lithiasis.  The 

fruit  contains  citric  and  malic  acid,  invert  sugar,  ar- 
butin, and  benzoic  acid.  The  leaves  contain  ericolin. 

tannin,  wax,  ceryl-  and  melyl -alcohol,  cholesterin,  and 
myristinic,   palmitinic,  cerotinic,  and  melissinic  acids. 

Vacuole.  (See  Illus.  Dict.^  2.  A  small  globular 
space  filled  with  air,  gas,  or  liquid. 

Vadum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  In  the  pi.,  Vada,  the 
gyri  profundi. 

Vagabondism  (vag-ah-bond'-izm).  See  Vagabond'1  s 
Disease  and   Vagrant's  Disease  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vagadasastir.     The  book  which  contained  the  collec- 
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tion  of  medical  knowledge  of  the  ancient  Brahmins ; 

their  "  Organon  "  of  medicine. 
Vaginalectomy  (vaj-in-al-ek' -tome).  See  Vaginec- tomy (2). 

Vaginectomy  (vaj-in-ek* -to-me)  [vagina  ;  inTOfiy,  ex- 
cision]. 1.  Excision  of  the  vagina.  2.  Excision  of 

the  tunica  vaginalis. 
Vaginitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Emphysematous, 

a  rare  disease  which  resembles  granular  vaginitis,  but 
the  papules  contain  gas  cysts.  These  look  grayish  or 
purple,  and  if  punctured  under  water  a  bubble  of  gas 
floats  up.  It  affects  the  higher  parts  of  the  vagina  and 
the  gas  is  said  to  be  trimethylamin.  [Roberts.]  V.. 
Gonorrheal,  that  due  to  infection  by  the  gonococcus. 
V.,  Membranous,  a  rare  condition  in  which  shreds 

or  actual  casts  of  the  vagina  have  been  passed  ;  it  has 
occurred  after  strong  caustics  or  douches.  In  some 
cases  the  exfoliation  is  periodic  and  associated  with 
dysmenorrhea,  or  it  is  due  to  fungi.  Cf.  Colpitis 
mycotica.  V.,  Puerperal,  that  due  to  the  bruising 
and  laceration  of  childbirth.  V.,  Purulent,  that  in 

which  there  is  an  abundant  secretion  of  pus  for  long 

periods,  and  not  gonorrheal  or  due  to  an  abscess  dis- 
charging into  the  vagina.  V.,  Pustular,  a  raie  con- 

dition marked  by  the  occurrence  of  pustules,  like  those 

of  smallpox,  in  the  vagina.  V.,  Senile,  a  not  uncom- 
mon condition  in  old  women,  or  women  past  the 

menopause. 

Vaginomycosis  (vaj-in-o-mi-ko'-sis).      Mycosis  affect- 
ing the  vagina. 

Vaginoperitoneal   (vaj-in-o-per-iton-e'  al).      Relating 
to  the  vagina  and  the  peritoneum. 

Vaginopexy  |  zaj-in-o-peks'-e  1  [vagina,  a  sheath  ;  Xffrf, 

a  fixing].     Longuet's  term  for  the  preservation  of  the 
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tunica  vaginalis  which  results  from  the  extraserous 
transplantation  of  the  testicle  in  cases  of  varicocele. 
Cf.  Orchidopexy ;  Phlebopexy ;  Scrotopexy  ;  Operation, 

Longuet '  s. 
Vaginoscope  {vaf  -in-o-skop)  [vagina  ;  okotteIv,  to 

view].     A  vaginal  speculum. 

Vaginoscopy  {vaj-in-os'  ko-pe).  Inspection  of  the 
vagina. 

Vaginovulvar.     See  Vulvovaginal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vagoaccessorius  irva-go-ak-ses-o1 '-re-its).  The  vagus and  accessorius  nerves  considered  as  one. 

Vagosympathicus  (va-go-sim-path' '-ik-us).  In  com- 
parative anatomy  the  conjoined  vagus  and  sympathetic 

nerves. 

Vagotomized  [va-gof  -om-lzd).  Applied  to  the  con- 
dition of  an  animal  in  which  the  vagi  nerves  have  been 

severed  intentionally. 

Vagrants'  Glycosuria.     See  under  Glycosuria. 
Vajuolo  [Ital.].     Smallpox. 

Valeral  (val'-ur-al).  (CH3),  =  CH  —  CH3—  CH  =  0. 
Isovaleric  aldehyd,  an  isomer  of  amylidene  oxid  or 
valeric  aldehyd. 

Valeraldin  {yal-ur-al'-din).  Ci5HslNSs.  A  synthetic 
alkaloid  formed  from  valeral  ammonia  by  action  of 
hydrosulfuric  acid. 

Valerianic-acid.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.-diethylamid, 
CHg.  CH, .  CHjN(C2H5)2,  a  colorless  limpid  fluid, 
with  peculiar  odor  and  sharp  burning  taste,  boiling  at 

2lo°  C. ;  used  in  nervous  diseases.  Dose,  2  or  3 
capsules,  each  containing  0.125  gm. ,  3  times  daily. 
Syn. ,   Valyl. 

Valeridin  [val-ur'-id-in').      See   Valerylphenetidin. 
Valeryl  (vaF-ur-il).  The  compound  C5HsO.  V.- 

phenetidin,  CgH4(OG,H5)NH  .  C5H90,  a  white  crys- 
talline body  obtained  from  paraamidophenetol  by 

action  of  valeric  acid;  melts  at  1290  C. ;  soluble  in 
ether,  alcohol,  or  chloroform  ;  insoluble  in  water.  It 

is  sedative  and  antineuralgic.  Dose,  o. 5-1  gm.  Syn., 
Sedatin  ;    Valeridin  ;  Isovaleryl-p-phenetidin. 

Valerylene  (val'-ur-il-en).  C5H8.  A  liquid  boiling 
at  440  C.  Syn.,  Methyletkylacetylene.  V.  Hydro- 
iodid.     See  Iodoamylene. 

Valgoid  [val'-goid~)  [valgus;  e«5oc,  likeness].  Re- sembling valgus. 

Validol  (val'-id-ol).  A  chemic  combination  of  men- 
thol and  valerianic  acid,  containing  30%  of  free  men- 

thol. Introduced  by  Schwersenzki  in  1897.  It  is 

employed  as  an  antispasmodic;  in  migraine;  as  a  spe- 
cific in  alcoholic  intoxication  ;  as  a  prophylactic  against 

seasickness,  etc.  Dose,  10-15  drops  daily  on  sugar. 
V.,  Camphorated,  containing  10%  of  camphor,  used 
in  scotoma  scintillans.      Dose,  10-15  drops. 

Vallis  (val'-is)  [L.,  a  valley].  Vallecula  cerebelli. 
See  Valley  of  the  Cerebellum  (Illus.   Diet.). 

Valsalvan  {val-sal'-van).  Named  for  the  Italian  anat- 
omist, Antoine  Marie  Valsalva,  1666-1723. 

Valsol  (val'-sol).  An  ointment  vehicle  consisting  of  a 
mixture  of  oxygenized  hydrocarbons  which  forms  an 
emulsionized  mass  with  water  and  readily  dissolves 
iodin,  iodoform,  ichthyol,  etc. 

Valve.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.s,  Amussat's.  See 
V.s,  /leister's  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.s,  Atrioventricular, 
V.s,  Auriculoventricular,  the  mitral  and  tricuspid 

valves.  V.,  Beraud's,  a  fold  of  mucous  membrane 
found  occasionally  in  the  lacrimal  sac,  which  it  sepa- 

rates from  the  nasal  duct.  Syn.,  Arnold's  fold.  V., 
Bochdalek's,  a  small  fold  of  the  lining  membrane  of 
the  lacrimal  duct,  near  the  punctum  lacrimale.  V., 

Fallopian.  See  Ileocecal  J'alve  (Illus.  Diet).  V. 
of  the  Gallbladder,  the  ileocecal  valve.  V.,  Ger- 

lach's,  a  circular  valve  sometimes  existing  at  the 
orifice  of  the  vermiform  appendix  in  the  cecum.     V., 

Guerin's,  a  fold  of  mucous  membrane  bounding  G.'s 
sinus  [q.  v.).  V. -hematoma.  See  under  Hema- 

toma. V.,  Huschke's.  See  V,  Rosenmiiller's. 
V.s,  Hoboken's,  the  secondary  windings  of  the 
vessels  of  the  umbilical  cord  that  form  grooves  exter- 

nally and  valve-like  projections  internally.  V.,  Ileo- 
cecal. See  under  Ileocecal  (Illus.  Diet.).  Syn., 

Valvula  ciEci :  V.  coli ;  V.  ilei ;  V.  Bauhini ;  /". 
Falloppii ;  V.  Tulpii ;  V.  Varolii;  Operculum  ilei ; 

Arause's  valve.  V.,  Krause's,  the  ileocecal  valve. 
V.s,  Laryngeal,  a  term  applied  to  the  superior  or 
false  vocal  bands  because  of  their  supposed  use  in 

holding  the  breath.  V.,  Mercier's,  a  valvular  pro- 
jection that  may  be  formed  at  the  vesicourethral  orifice 

by  the  hypertrophied  internal  sphincter  vesicre.  V.s, 

Morgagni's,  small  pouches,  opening  upward,  formed 
by  the  rectal  mucosa,  just  above  the  anus.  V., 

Rosenmuller's,  a  semilunar  fold  of  the  mucosa  seen 
occasionally  in  the  lacrimal  duct  above  its  junction  with 
the  lacrimal  sac.  V.s,  Sigmoid.  See  V.s,  Semi- 

lunar (Illus.  Diet.).  V.,  Taillefer's,  a  valvular  fold of  mucosa  about  the  middle  of  the  nasal  duct.  V.  of 

Tarinus,  the  posterior  medullary  velum.  V.,  Willis'. 
See    V.,   V/cussens'  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Valvula.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.  anterior.  See  Valve 
of  Vieussens  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.  caeci,  the  ileocecal 
valve.  V.  cerebelli.  See  Valvula  (Illus.  Diet.). 
V.  coli,  the  ileocecal  valve.  Valvulae  cuspidales, 
the  mitral  and  tricuspid  valves. 

Valyl  (val'-il ).      See  Valerianic-acid  Diethylamid. 
Valzin  {val'-ziri).     See  Dulcitol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Vanadate,  Vanadiate  {van'-ad-dt,  van-ad f-e-af).  A salt  of  vanadic  acid. 

Vanadic  [van-ad'-ik).  Containing  vanadium  as  a  pen- 
tad radicle. 

Vanadiferous  {van-ad-ijy-ur-us)  [vanadium ;  ferre, 
to  bear].      Yielding  or  containing  vanadium. 

Vanadin  (va/V-ad-in).  A  remedy  recommended  in 
pulmonary  tuberculosis,  said  to  consist  of  a  solution 
of  a  vanadium  salt  with  sodium  chlorid.  Dose,  6-30 
drops  daily. 

Vanadious  {van-a' -de-its').  Containing  vanadium  as  a trivalent  radicle. 

Vanadous  (van'-ad-us).      Relating  to  vanadium. 
Vanillin.      (See    Illus.     Diet.)      V.-paraphenetidin, 

/OH 

Cgl^OCH, \CH.N.C6H4OC,H6. 

A    crystalline    condensation-product   of   vanillin    with 

paraphenetidin  at   1400  C.  ;  melts  at  970  C.  ;  soluble 
in  water.      It  is  hypnotic,   antineuralgic,   and  styptic. 

Dose,  1.5-2  gm. 

Van't  Hoff's  Theory  of  Solution.  See  under  Solu- tion. 

Vapocauterization  (vapo-Aaic-tttr-iz-a'-s/iun).  See Atmocausis. 

Vaporimeter  (va-por-im'-et-ur)  [vapor:  fitrpov,  meas- 
ure]. Of  Geissler,  an  apparatus  for  determining  the 

tension  of  vapor. 

Vaporish  {va'-por-ish).      Hysteric. 

Varec,  Varek  (var'-ck)  [Icel.  vagrck,  "  wave  rack," 
anything  thrown  up  by  the  sea].      Kelp. 

Vareni.     See  Ambttlo  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Varicelliform  (var-is-el'-e-form).  Having  the  form 
of  vesicles  of  varicella. 

Varicole  [yat* -ii-dl).     See  Varicocele  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Variform  (vcir'-eform)  [varitts,  various;  forma,  form]. 

Having  diversity  of  forms. 

Variola.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.  amboinensis,  fram- 
besia.  V.  ambulans,  a  mild  form  of  smallpox.  V., 
Black.  See  V.  nigra,  V.,  Corymbose,  a  variety  in 

which  the  pustules  are  continent  in  patches  with  inter- 
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vals  of  unaffected  skin.  V.  crystallina.  See  Vari- 
cella (Illus.  Diet.).  V.  nigra,  the  most  fatal  variety 

of  smallpox  ;  also  called  purpura  variolosa  and  malig- 
nant or  hemorrhagic  smallpox.  Variolae  pusillae 

[Heberden].  See  Varicella  (Illus.  Diet.).  V. 
vaccinatorum.  See  Varioloid  (Illus.  Diet.).  V. 
volatica.      See  Varicella  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Variologist  (za-re-ol'-o-jist).  One  skilled  in  the  treat- 
ment of  variola. 

Variology  {va-re-ol'-o-je)  [variola;  /ojoc,  science]. 
The  science  of  variola. 

Variolois  [Ger.  ]  :  i-re-o-lo'-is).  Modified  or  abortive 
smallpox ;  variola  modificata  or  variola  mitigata. 

Variometer  \va-re-omf-et-ur).  An  apparatus  for  ob- 
serving slight  variations  in  atmospheric  pressure. 

Varix.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Lingual,  "varicose 
veins"  at  the  base  of  the  tongue,  formerly  held  re- 

sponsible for  various  throat  symptoms. 

Varolian  {zar-o'-le-ati)  [Constant  Varioli,  Italian  anato- 
mist, 1542-1575].      Relating  to  the  pons  [varolii]. 

Vas.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.  aberrans  of  Haller,  a 
small,  convoluted  duct  connected  with  the  tail  of  the 

epididymis  or  the  beginning  of  the  vas  deferens.  V. 
aberrans  of  Roth,  an  inconstant  diverticulum  of  the 
middle  portion  of  the  rete  testis.  Vasa  centralia 
retinae,  the  central  artery  and  veins  of  the  retina. 

Vasa  ciliaria,  the  ciliary  arteries  and  veins.  V.  def- 
erens mulieris,  the  fallopian  tube. 

Vasculitis  (vas-ku-li'-tis)  [yasculum,  a  small  vessel]. 
See  Angiitis  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vasectomy  (vas-ek'-to-me)  [vas,  vessel ;  euro/*//,  a  cut- 
ting out].      Resection  of  the  vas  deferens. 

Vaselon  [vas'-el-om).  An  ointment  base  consisting  of  a 
mixture  of  margaron  and  stearon  dissolved  in  mineral 
oil. 

Vasicin  (vas'-isin).  An  alkaloid  found  in  combina- 
tion with  adhatodic  acid  in  Adhaloda  vasica,  Xees. 

It  is  used  in  bronchial  affections   and  as  an  insecticide. 

Vasoconstriction  (va-zo-hon-strit/shun)  [vas,  vessel ; 
constringere,  to  bind].  The  constriction  of  blood- 
vessels. 

Vasofactive.     See  Vasifactive  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vasohypotonic  (va-zo-hi-po-ton'  -ik).  See  Vasocon- 
strictor (Illus.    Diet.  L 

Vasoinhibitor  (ya-zo-in-hib' -iter)  [vas,  vessel  ;  inhi- 
bere,  to  inhibit].  A  drug  or  agent  tending  to  inhibit 
the  action  of  the  vasomotor  nerves. 

Vasol  (va'-zol).  A  mixture  of  liquid  petrolatum  with 
ammonium  oleate.  V.,  Iodized,  vasol  containing  7% 
of  iodin. 

Vasoparesis  (va-zo-pat^-e-sis)  [vas,  vessel ;  paresis"]. Paresis  affecting  the  vasomotor  nerves. 

Vasosection  (va-zo-sek'-shun)  [vas,  vessel ;  sectio,  a 
cutting].     Severing  of  the  vas  deferens. 

Vasospastic  (t>a-zo-spas' '-tik).      Angiospastic. 
Vasothion  (va-zo-thi'-on).  A  compound  of  vasogen 

and  sulfur,  10%;  it  is  used  in  chronic  skin-diseases. 
Vasotonic  (va-zo-ton' -ik)  [vas,  vessel ;  rovoc,  tone] . 

Relating  to  the  tone  or  tension  of  vessels. 

Vasotribe  {va'-zo-trib)  [vas,  vessel  ;  rpiSeiv,  to  grind]. 
An  instrument  for  controlling  hemorrhages,  an  angio- 
tribe. 

Vasotrophic  (va-zo-tr(/-fik)  [vas,  vessel ;  -pooh,  nour- 
ishment]. ,  Concerned  in  the  nutrition  of  vessels. 

Vateria  vqh-te'-re-ah}  [Abraham  Vater,  German  an- 
atomist, 1684-1751].  A  genus  of  plants  of  the  order 

Dipterocarpcie.  V.  indica,  Linn.,  indigenous  to  the 
East  Indies,  yields  white  dammar.  V.  ceylanica, 
Wight,  native  of  Ceylon,  yields  selan  dammar. 

Veal -skin.     Same  as  Vitiligo. 
Vegetaline  (vef-et-al-en).  An  artificial  butter  prepared 

by  refining  the  oil  extracted  from  dried  cocoanut. 

Vein.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  V.s,  Accessory  Portal,  of 
Sappey,  a  >ystem  of  venules  uniting  to  form  small 
trunks,  which  redivide  in  the  liver  and  empty  into  the 
sublobular  veins.  It  consists  of  the  minute  nutrient 

veins  of  the  portal  vein,  hepatic  artery,  and  bile-ducts; 
of  venules  lying  in  the  gastrohepatic  omentum,  the 
suspensory  ligament  of  the  liver,  and  about  the  fundus 
of  the  gallbladder ;  and  of  the  group  of  small  veins 
in  the  umbilical  region.  Through  the  branches  lying 

in  the  suspensory  ligament  of  the  liver  and  through 
the  paraumbilical  group  the  portal  vein  communicates 

with  the  venae  cava*.  V.,  Alveolar,  one  correspond- 
ing to  the  alveolar  branch  of  the  internal  maxillary 

artery  and  opening  into  the  internal  maxillary  vein. 

V.,  Anastomotic,  Great.  See  /'.  of  Troiard  ( Illus. 
Diet.).  V.,  Anterior  Internal  Maxillary.  Same 

as  V.  ,  Facial,  Deep.  V.,  v.  Burow's,  a  slender 
vein  joining  the  portal  vein  just  before  the  latter  enters 
the  liver.  It  is  formed  by  the  two  inferior  epigastric 
veins  and  receives  a  branch  from  the  veins  of  the  blad- 

der. V.s,  Cardiac,  Anterior,  two  or  three  veins  on 

the  ventral  aspect  of  the  right  auricle  and  the  right 
border  of  the  heart  emptying  separately  into  the  auri- 

cle. V.,  Cardiac,  Middle,  the  largest  of  the  veins 
on  the  posterior  surface  of  the  heart.  It  empties  into 
the  right  extremity  of  the  coronary  sinus.  V.s,  Car- 

diac, Posterior,  three  or  four  veins  on  the  posterior 
aspect  of  the  ventricles  which  open  into  the  coronary 
sinus  at  its  lower  border.  V.,  Coronary,  Large, 
of  the  heart,  one  arising  upon  the  ventral  surface  of 

the  apex  of  the  heart,  ascending  in  the  anterior  inter- 
ventricular groove,  and  terminating  on  the  posterior  sur- 

face of  the  heart  in  the  left  end  of  the  coronary  sinus. 

V.,  Epibranchial,  applied  in  comparative  anatomy  to 
a  vein  above  the  branchia  or  gills.  V.,  Facial,  Deep, 
one  joining  the  facial  vein  below  the  malar  bone;  it 
receives  the  blood  from  the  pterygoid  plexus.  V., 
Falciform,  the  inferior  longitudinal  sinus.  Veine 
fluide  Theory  of  Breath-sounds.  See  under 
Breath-sounds.  V.,  Hypogastric.  See  V,  Iliac, 
Internal  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.,  Jugular,  Great.  See 

V.,  Jugular,  Internal  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.s,  Kohl- 
rausch's,  the  superficial  veins  that  pass  from  the 
under  surface  of  the  penis  upward  to  empty  into  the 

dorsal  vein.  V.,  Labbe's.  See  /*.,  Posterior  Anas- 
tomosing (Illus.  Diet.).  V.s,  Lingual.  Dorsal,  two 

veins  arising  in  a  submucous  plexus  on  the  posterior 
portion  of  the  dorsum  of  the  tongue  and  opening  into 
the  common  facial  vein  or  internal  jugular  vein.  V.s, 
Plantar,  veins  accompanying  the  plantar  arteries.  V., 
Ranine,  the  chief  vein  conveying  blood  from  the 

tongue.  It  originates  near  the  tip  beneath  the  mu- 
cosa, accompanies  the  hypoglossal  nerve  across  the 

hypoglossus  muscle,  and  empties  into  the  internal 

jugular  vein.  V.s,  Retzius',  the  veins  which  form 
anastomoses  between  the  mesenteric  veins  and  the  in- 

ferior vena  cava.  V.,  Rosenthal's.  See  V.,  Basilar 

(Illus.  Diet.).  V.s,  Santorini's,  the  emissary  veins which  form  a  communication  between  the  cerebral 
sinuses  and  the  veins  of  the  scalp;  especially,  the 

small  veins  passing  through  the  parietal  foramen  and 
connecting  the  parietal  with  the  superior  longitudinal 
sinus.  V.s,  Stellate.  See  Vcrheycn,  Stars  of  ( Illus. 

Diet.).  V.s,  Stenson's.  See  Vtmm  vertices  a-  1  Illus. 
Diet.).  V.,  Sylvian,  one  of  the  veins  of  the  convex- 
itv  of  the  brain,  which  courses  at  first  along  the  fissure 

of  Sylvius  and  then  ascends  across  the  hemisphere. 
V.s,  Testicular,  the  pampiniform  plexus.  V.s  of 
Thebesius.  See  Vena  thebesii  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.s, 

Vertebrospinal,  the  veins  connecting  the  plexuses  of 

the  spinal  canal  with  the  vertebral  vein.  V.s,  Vitel- 
line, in  the  embryo,  several  venous  trunks  conveying 
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the  blood  from  the  sinus  terminalis  to  the  meatus 

venosus.  V.,  Zuckerkandl's,  a  small  branch  of  the 
ethmoid  veins  through  which  the  veins  of  the  lateral 
wall  of  the  nose  communicate  with  the  cerebral  veins. 

Veld  Sore.  A  lesion  common  among  troops  during 
the  Boer  war  in  South  Africa.  It  begins  as  a  small 

papule  attended  with  itching  and  soon  develops  into  a 
running  sore.  It  is  probably  due  to  the  sting  of  a  large 
brown  horse-fly  indigenous  to  the  region. 

Vellin  ivel'  -in).  A  glucosid  contained  in  Ammi  vis- 
naga,  Lam. 

Vellolin  (vel-cZ-lin).     A  purified  wool-fat. 
Vellosin  (vel-o'-sin).  CMH28N.,04.  An  alkaloid  con- 

tained in  Paopereira  bark,  Geissospermum  vellosii,  All. 
Yellow  crystals,  almost  insoluble  in  water,  soluble  in 
hot  alcohol,  ether,  or  chloroform  ;  resembles  brucin  in 

physiologic  action. 

Velociphilia  [ve-los-e-filr  -e-ah)  [velox,  swift;  tyu.elv,  to 
love].     Excessive  fondness  for  rapid  locomotion. 

Velosynthesis  (ve-lo-sin'  -the-sis)  [velum,  veil ;  a'uvdsaig, 
a  putting  together].      Staphylorrhaphy. 

Velum.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Animal.  See  Cargile 
Membrane.  V.,  Anterior,  V.,  Superior,  the  valve 

of  Vieussens.  V.,  Artificial,  in  dentistry,  any  appli- 
ance made  to  supply  the  loss  of  the  posterior  soft  pal- 

ate. V.,  Inferior  Medullary.  See  V.,  Posterior 
Medullary  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.,  Medullary,  Superior, 
the  valve  of  Vieussens.  V.  terminale.  See  Terma 

(Illus.  Diet.). 
Venenosalivary.     See   Venomosalivary. 

Venenosity  [ven-en-os'  -it-e).  The  condition  of  being 
toxic. 

Venerismus  pyorrhoicus.     Gonorrhea. 

Venin  {ven'-in)  [venerium,  poison].  The  toxic  princi- 
ple resulting  from  cytolysis  of  certain  portions  of  the 

cells  (chromatin  granules,  cf.  venogene)  of  venom 
glands  of  poisonous  animals. 

Venipuncture  (ven' '-e-punk-chur).    Puncture  of  a  vein. 
Venisuture.     See  Venestiture  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Venogene  (yen'-o-jln)  [venenum,  poison;  ytvvav,  to 
produce].  Nuclear,  safranophil  granules  occurring  in 
the  cells  of  the  parotid  glands  of  Vipera  aspis.  These 
granules  emigrate  from  the  nucleus  into  the  cytoplasm 

and  at  the  moment  of  glandular  activity  are  trans- 
formed into  venin. 

Venom.  iSee  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Daboia,  the  venom 

of  Russell's  viper  [Diboia  russellii),  the  toxicity  of 
which  is  principally  due  to  its  action  on  the  blood  ;  it 
causes  rapid  death  from  extensive  intravascular  clot- 

ting. Calmette's  serum  has  no  power  to  neutralize  it. 
V. -globulin,  name  given  by  Langmann  (1900)  to  an 
active  principle  of  snake-venom.  Cf.  Venom-peptone, 
Cobralysin,  Cobra-nervin,  Echidnase,  Echidnotoxin. 
V. -hemolysis,  dissolution  of  red  blood-corpuscles 
by  snake-venom.  V.-leukolysis,  destruction  of  leu- 

kocytes by  the  action  of  venom. 

Venomer  (ven'om-ur).      A  poisoner. 
Venomized  (ven'-otn-izd).  Infected  or  rendered  im- 

mune by  means  of  a  venom. 

Venomosalivary  (yen-cm-o-sal' '-iv-are).  Secreting  a toxic  saliva. 

Venomotor  (ven- o- mo' -tor)  [vena,  a  vein;  tnovere,  to 
move].      Causing  the  veins  to  contract  r.r  dilate. 

Venosclerosis  wen-o-skle-ro'-sis)  \i<ena,  vein;  ovcP^piSc, 
hard].      Induration   of  the  veins. 

Venter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.  imus,  the  hypogas- 
trium.  V.  propendens,  V.  propendulus.  See  Ab- 

domen, Pendulous  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.  renum,  the 
pelvis  of  the  kidney. 

Ventose  (ven'-toz)  [vfftfosa].  I.  A  cupping  glass. 
2.    [ventosus.  ]     Flatulent. 

Ventosity  (ven-tos'it-e)  [ventum,  wind].     Flatulence. 

Ventricle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Duncan's,  the 
fifth  ventricle.  V.,  Krause's,  the  terminal  ventricle 
of  the  spinal  cord.  V.,  Olfactory.  See  Rhinocele 

(Illus.  Diet.).     V.,  Vieussens',  the  fifth  ventricle. 
Ventricularis  (ven-trik-u-la' '-ris).  The  thyroepi- 

glottideus  muscle.  See  Table  of  Muscles  (Illus. Diet.). 

Ventriduction  (ven-tre-dukf  -shun)  [venter,  belly;  du- 
cere,  to  lead].  The  act  of  drawing  a  part  to  the 
ventral  side. 

Ventrifixation.     See   Ventrofixation  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ventrifixure  (ven-tre-fiks'  -ur).  See  Ventrofixation 
(Illus.    Diet.). 

Ventripotent  (ven-trip-otent)  [venter,  belly  ;  potens, 
powerful].     Abdominous. 

Ventrohysteropexy  (ven- tro-his-ter-o  pelts' -e)  [venter, 
belly  ;  varepa,  womb  ;  nf^ic,  a  fixing].  Ventrofixa- 

tion of  the  uterus. 

Ventrolateral  (ven-iro-lat'-ur-al).  Relating  to  the 
ventral  and  lateral  aspects  of  a  part. 

Ventromedian.     See  Ventrimesal  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ventroptosis  (ven-tro-tc/sis).  See  Gastroptosis  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Ventroscopy  (ven-tros' '-ko-pe)  [venter,  belly;  ci«meiv, 
to  view].  De  Ott's  term  for  the  method  of  direct  ex- 

amination of  the  abdominal  and  pelvic  cavities  by 
means  of  an  apparatus  resembling  the  cystoscope.  Cf. Gastroscopy. 

Ventrosuspension  (ven-trosus-pen'  -shun).  See  Ven- 
trofixation (Illus.  Diet.). 

Ventrovesicofixation  (ven-tro-ves-ik-o-fihs-a'-shun} 
[venter,  belly;  vesica,  bladder ;  figere,  to  bind  fast]. 
The  suturing  of  the  uterus  to  the  bladder  and  abdom- 

inal wall.      Syn.,  Hysterocystopexy. 

Veratrate  (ver'-at-rdt).     A  salt  of  veratric  acid. 
Veratrinize  (ver-at'-rin-iz).  To  bring  under  the  in- 

fluence of  veratrin. 

Veratrism  (ver-a' ' -trisvi).  Poisoning  with  root  of  Vera- 
trum  album,  L.,  or  by  overdosage  of  veratrin  ;  marked 
by  vomiting,  diarrhea  with  bloody  stools,  collapse, 

fall  of  temperature,  and  muscular  convulsions. 

Veratroidin  {ver-a' ' -troid-in).  C52H53N09.  An  alka- 
loid contained  in  Veratrum  viride,  Ait.,  and  V.  par- 

viflorum,  Mich.  It  is  depressant  to  the  motor  centers 
of  the  spinal  cord. 

Veratrol  (ver-a' -trol).  C8H]0O,.  A  colorless  oil  with 
aromatic  odor  obtained  from  veratric  acid  by  action  of- 

baryta  with  heat;  sp.  gr.,  1.086;  melts  at  150  C.  ; 
boils  at  205°  C.  ;  soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  and  fatty 
oils.  It  is  used  as  an  antiseptic  by  inhalation  and  by 

application  in  I  f0  solution  ;  less  poisonous  than  guai- 
acol  but  more  caustic.  Syn.,  Catechol  dimethyl  ether ; 
C.  dimethylate  ;   Dimethylp\rocatcthin. 

Vergences  {vur'-jen-sH)  [veigere,  to  bend].  A  term 
applied  to  associated  disjunctive  movements  of  the 

eyes,  e.g.,  Convergence ;  Divei'gettce ;  Supravergence. 

Cf.    Torsions,    1  'crsions. 
Veridical  (vur-i,t'-il:-al)  [vera,  true].  Relating  to  re- 

alities.    V.  Hallucination.      See  Hallucination. 

Vermiceous  {vttr-mish'-us)  [vermis,  worm].  Relating to  worms. 

Vermicule  (vur'  -mik-iii)  [vermis,  a  worm].  A  name 
given  by  Ross  to  the  large  pyrifortt  zygote  or  sexually 

produced  embryo  of  the  malarial  parasite.* 
Vcrmilingual,  Vermilinguial  (vur-me-lin'-g~,val,  ■gn<f~ 

al)  [vermis,  worm;  lingn.i.  tongue].  Having  a 
worm- shaped  tongue. 

Verminal  (vur'-min-al).    Relating  to  or  due  to  worms. 
Veronal  (ver'-on  al ).  Diethylmalonylurea  ;  a  white 

crystalline  substance  without  odor,  of  a  faintly  bitter 
taste,  soluble  in  145  parts  of  water.  A  hypnotic.  Dose, 
7-20  gr.  (0.5-I.3  gin.). 
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Version.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Duane's  tenn  for 
parallel  movements  of  the  eyes,  consisting  in,  Deor- 
sumversion,  movement  of  both  eyes  down.  Dex- 
trodeorsumversion,  movement  of  both  eyes  down 
and  to  the  right.  Dextrosursumversion,  movement 
of  both  eyes  up  and  dextrad.  Dextroversion,  move- 

ment of  both  eyes  to  the  right.  Lateriversion, 
movement  of  both  eyes  laterally.  Levodeorsum- 
version,  movement  of  both  eyes  down  and  to  the  left. 
Levosursumversion,  movement  of  both  eyes  up  and 
sinistrad.  Levoversion,  movement  of  both  eyes  to 
the  left.  Levovert,  to  turn  the  eyes  to  the  left 
(Duane).  Levoverter,  applied  by  Duane  to  the 
right  internus  or  left  externus  muscle.  Sursumver- 
sion,  movement  of  both  eyes  up. 

Vertebra.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  V.s,  Lumbar,  the  five 
vertebras  anterior  to  the  sacrum.  V.s,  Primordial. 

See  Protovertebm  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vertebralis  {vur-te-bra'-lis).     The  vertebral  artery. 
Vertebrectomy  (yur-te-brek'  -lo-me)  [vertebra  ;  eKrofii/, 

excision].      Excision  of  a  portion  of  a  vertebra. 
Vertebroarterial.     See  Vertebrarterial  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vertebrodymia  (yur-te-bro-dim* '-e-ah)  [vertebra;  (hen; 
to  enter].  A  variety  of  somatodymia  in  which  the 
union  is  in  the  vertebras. 

Vertebromammary  {vur-te-bro-mamf  -ar-e).  Relating 
to  the  vertebras  and  the  mammae. 

Vertigo.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Intestinal.  (See 
Illus.  Diet.)  2.  That  caused  by  pressure  on  the  ter- 

minal portions  of  the  intestine,  brought  about  by 
masses  of  gas  or  feces,  or  even  when  the  finger  is 
introduced  into  the  rectum  and  irritates  the  intestinal 

wall.  It  is  regarded  by  Leube  as  due  to  pressure  on 
the  hemorrhoidal  plexus  of  the  sympathetic  system. 
[Hemmeter.]  V.,  Lithemic,  a  form  associated  with 
gout  and  lithemia.  V.,  Organic,  that  due  to  brain 
lesion.  V.,  Paroxysmal,  that  occurring  in  epilepsy  ; 
also  called  epileptic  vertigo,  but  this  is  inadvisable,  as 
the  term  is  used  as  a  synonym  of  petit  mal.  V., 
Peripheral,  that  due  to  irritation  that  is  not  central. 
V.  tenebricosa,  that  accompanied  by  dimness  of 
vision  and  headache.  V.,  Toxemic,  that  due  to  some 
poison  in  the  blood. 

Vesalian  (yes-a'-le-ari).  Named  for  Andrew  Vesalius, 
a  Dutch  anatomist,  1514  (?)-l564- 

Vesanic  (ves-an'-ik)  [yesania,  unsoundness  of  mind]. 
Relating  to  insanity. 

Vesicle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Acoustic.  See  V., 

Auditory  (Illus.  Diet.).  V.s,  Ascherson's,  minute 
globules  formed  by  agitating  oil  and  liquid  albumin. 

V.s,  Malpighi's,  the  pulmonary  alveoli.  V.s,  Maro- 
chetti's,  those  sometimes  seen  on  the  under  surface  of 

the  tongue  in  rabies.  V.s,  Muller's,  small  round  va- 
cuoles, each  containing  one  or  more  excretory  granules, 

found  in  certain  infusoria,  e.  g.,  Loxodes.  V.,  Small 
Vestibular.  See  Sacculus of  the  Vestibule  (Illus.  Dict.1. 

V.,  Wagner's.     See    Wagner's   Spot  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Vesicofixation  [yes-ik-o-fiks-a' -shun)  [vesica,  bladder  ; 
figere,  to  fix,  to  fasten].  I.  The  operation  of  suturing 
the  bladder  to  the  abdominal  wall.  2.  The  surgical 
attachment  of  the  uterus  to  the  bladder. 

Vesicourachal  {yes-ik-o-u' -rak-al).  Relating  to  the 
bladder  and  the  urachus. 

Vesicouterovaginal  {ves-ik-o-u-tur-o-vaj'-in-al).  Re- 
lating to  the  bladder,  uterus,  and  vagina. 

Vessel.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.s,  Jungbluth's,  nu- 
trient vessels  lying  immediately  beneath  the  amnion 

and  disappearing  usually  at  an  early  period  of  embry- 
onic life.  V.s,  Radicular,  branches  of  vertebral 

arteries  supplying  cerebral  nerve-roots. 
Vestibulourethral  ( ves-tib-u-lo-u-re/-thral).  Relating 

to  the  bulbi  vestibuli  and  to  the  urethra. 

Vibralogy  (vi-bral'-oj e).  A  term  used  by  quacks  for 
the  practice  of  conveying  healing  vibrations  from  one 
to  another. 

Vibrator  {vi-bra'-tor)  [vibrare,  to  shake],  A  device 
lor  conveying  mechanical  vibration  to  a  part. 

Vibromassage  (vi-bro-mas-ahzjv).  1.  See  J/assage, 
Vibratory.      2.   A  form  of  pneumomassage  for  the  ear. 

Vibrometer  {yi-brom> '-et-er)  [vibrare,  to  vibrate  ;  me- 
tare,  to  measure].  A  device  for  the  treatment  of  deaf- 

ness, by  which  rapid  vibrations  of  the  membrana 

tympani  are  induced. 

Vibrophone  (vi' '-bro-foh)  \yibrare,  to  vibrate ;  ouvi/, 
sound].  A  device  for  applying  sound  massage  to  the 
membrana  tympani  in  treatment  of  deafness. 

Vibrotherapeutics  (yi-bro-ther-ap-uf-tiks).  The  thera- 
peutic appliance  of  vibration.  See  Shaking  Cure 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Vicilin  (viY-il-in)  [  Vicia,  a  genus  of  leguminous 
plants].  A  globulin  found  in  peas,  lentils,  and  horse 
beans. 

Vicosin  [yi'-ko-sin).  A  mixture  of  caramel  and  an 
extract  of  Saponaria  officinalis,  L.,  used  for  producing 
a  permanent  foam  on  beer. 

Victorium  (yik-to* '-re-um)  [Queen  Victoria'].  An  ele- 
ment of  tie  yttrium-cerium  group  discovered  by  Sir 

William  Crookes  by  photographing  the  spectrum  pro- 
duced by  the  influence  of  the  negative  electric  dis- 
charge in  vacuo  on  a  product  obtained  from  yttria  by 

chemic  fractionation.     Originally  called  monium. 

Vieirin  {vi-e/-ir-in).  An  amorphous,  bitter,  white  sub- 
stance obtained  from  the  bark  of  Remijia  vellosii, 

D.  C.  ;  soluble  in  alcohol  and  chloroform ;  melts  at 

1200  C.  Used  as  a  substitute  for  quinin.  Dose, 
0.065-0.26  gm.  several  times  daily.  Syn.,  Vieric acid. 

Vigil  (vij'-il)  [L.].  Watchful  wakefulness.  V.  Coma. 
See  Coma  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vigilambulism  (vij-il-am' -bu-Iisni)  [vigil,  wakefulness; 
ambulare,  to  walk].  Ambulatory  automatism  in  the 

waking  state.  A  term  given  by  Egger  and  Lereboul- 
let  to  a  form  of  somnambulism  occurring  in  hysteric 

patients  in  which  all  the  phenomena  of  somnambulism 
are  present  during  perfect  insomnia. 

Vigintinormal  {vii-in-te-nor' '-mal)  [viginfi,  twenty ; 
norma,  rule].  Possessing  one-twentieth  of  what  is 
normal. 

Vigoral  {vig/-o-ral).  A  proprietary  preparation  of 
beef. 

Villiferous  {vil-if  '-ur-tts)  [villus,  a  tuft ;  ferre,  to 
bear].      Furnished  with  hairs  or  villi. 

Villoma  (vil-y-mah)  [villus,  a  tuft].  See  Pilonidal 
Sinus  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Villosity  (i'ilos/it-e)  [villus,  a  tuft  of  hair].  A  pro- 
liferation of  a  membranous  surface.  Villosities,  In- 
testinal, slight  proliferations  of  the  intestinal  mucosa 

almost  contiguous  to  each  other  and  situated  along  the 
entire  length  of  the  small  intestine  from  the  pylorus  to 
the  ileocecal  valve. 

Vincetoxicin,  Vincetoxin  (vin-se-toks'-is-iti,  vin-se- 

toks'-in).  v.  Tanret's  name  for  two  glucosids  found 
by  him  in  llncetoxicum  officinale,  Monch.,  with  the 

formula  C14H)1Os(?l.  The  soluble  vincetoxin  is  a 
yellow,  amorphous  powder,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol, 
and  chloroform,  insoluble  in  ether ;  decomposes  at 

1300  C.  The  insoluble  vincetoxin  dissolves  in  alcohol, 
chloroform,  or  ether,  but  not  in  water,  except  in  the 

presence  of  the  soluble  vincetoxin. 
Vincetoxicum  (vin-se-tohY-ii-um)  [vincere,  to  sub- 

due ;  toxicum,  poison].  A  genus  of  the  order  Asclepi- 
adacea.  V.  officinale,  MSnch.,  swallowroot,  indi- 

genous to  Europe  ;  the  root  is  used  as  an  emetic  and 
in  menstrual  disorders.      It  contains  vincetoxin. 
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Vincin  (vin'-sin).     A  principle  found  in  Vine  a  minor, 

Vinculum  [vin'-ku-lum)  [L.,  pi.  vinculo'].  A  liga- ment, a  band,  a  frenum.  Vincula  lingulae  cere- 
belli.     See  Folia  (2)    (Illus.  Diet.). 

Vinic  (vi'-nik)  [yinum,  wine].  Pertaining  to  wine, 
obtained  from  wine. 

Vinyl.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.  Trichlorid.  See 
Ethylene  Chlorid,  Monochlorinaied. 

Vioform  (vi'-o-form).     See  Iodochloroxyquinolin. 
Viola.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.-quercitrin,  C4,H4j02i, 

a  glucosid  analogous  to  quercitrin,  from  Viola  tricolor, 
L. ,  var.  arvensis  (  V.  arvensis,  Murray).  From  hot 
water  it  crystallizes  in  fine  yellow  needles.  By  boiling 
with  dilute  mineral  acids  it  decomposes  into  quercitrin 
and  a  fermentable  glucose. 

Violet.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V. -crystals.  See  Hexa- 
methylenerosanilin.  V.-cure,  the  popular  use  of 
violet  leaves  in  the  treatment  of  cancer,  in  the  belief 
that  they  constitute  an  infallible  remedy.  The 

"cure"  was  widely  exploited  in  1901,  and  the  fol- 
lowing is  the  formula  as  given  by  a  newspaper  of  that 

year  :  '  •  Take  a  handful  of  fresh  green  violet  leaves 
and  pour  a  pint  of  boiling  water  upon  them,  cover 
them  and  let  them  stand  12  hours,  until  the  water  is 

discolored  and  green.  Then  strain  off  the  liquid,  dip 
a  piece  of  lint  into  the  infusion,  of  which  a  sufficient 
quantity  must  be  warmed.  Put  on  the  wet  lint  hot 
wherever  the  malady  is.  Cover  the  lint  with  oil  silk 
or  thin  mackintosh  and  change  it  whenever  dry  or 

cold.  The  infusion  should  be  fresh  about  every  alter- 

nate day."  V.,  Hoyer's,  V.,  Lauth's.  Syno- 
nym of  Thionin.  See  Pigments,  Conspectus  of 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Viper,  Russell's.      See  Daboia  russellii. 
Viperin  (vi'-pur-in).  A  toxalbumin  extracted  from 

the  venom  of  vipers  by  Prince  Louis  Bonaparte,  1843. 
Syn.,  Echidnin. 

Viraginity  (vir-aj-in' -it-e)  \yirago,  a  woman].  A 
form  of  sexual  perversion  in  which  the  female  individ- 

ual is  essentially  male  in  her  feelings  and  tastes. 

Virgula  (vir' '-gu-lah)    \yirga,  a  rod].      The  penis. 
Viriculture  (yir-e-kul'-chur)  [vir,  a  man;  cultura,  a 

cultivating].  Experimental  evolution  as  applied  to 
the  purposive  breeding  of  mankind  for  purposes  of 
racial  improvement.      Cf.  Puericulture. 

Viripotent  [yir-ip'  -o-tent)  [vir,  a  man  ;  potens,  able]. 
Marriageable. 

Virola  Tallow.  An  oil  or  fat  from  the  seeds  of  My- 
ristica  sebifera,  Sw.  ;  a  remedy  for  rheumatism. 

Virus.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Fixed,  V.  fixe,  rabies 
virus  which,  having  been  passed  from  rabbit  to  rabbit 
through  a  long  series,  finally  reaches  a  fixed  incubation 
period  and  no  increase  of  virulence  can  be  obtained. 

Visceralism  (vis'-ur-al-izm).  The  doctrine  that  all 
disease  has  its  origin  in  the  viscera. 

Visceroinhibitory  {vis-ur-o-in-hib/  -it-o-re).  Inhibiting 
the  movements  of  viscera. 

Visceropericardial.  See  Visceripericardial  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Visceroptosis  {vis-ur-o-tc/  -sis)  [viscera,  viscera ;  irrtj- 

mc,    a    fall].      Abdominal    ptosis,    Glenard's  disease. 
Viscerosomatic  (iris-ur-o-so-mat'-ik)  [viscera;  oufia, 

body].      Relating  to  the  viscera  and  the  body. 

Viscogen  (vis'-ho-jen).  A  milk  adulterant  of  syrupy 
consistency,  composed  of  sugar,  lime,  and  water. 
When  added  to  milk  or  cream,  the  lactic  acid  acting 
upon  the  lime  gives  rise  to  a  white  coagulum,  which 
assimilating  with  the  milk  gives  it  a  rich  appearance 
and  taste. 

Viscoid  (vis'-hoid ).  Resembling  viscin  or  the  genus 
Vis  cud  1. 

Viscometer.     See  Viscosimeter. 

Viscometry.     See  Viscosimetry. 

Viscosimeter  (vis-cos-im'-et-ur)  [viscosus,  viscous;  me- 
tare,  to  measure].  An  apparatus  to  determine  the  de- 

gree of  viscosity  of  a  liquid. 

Viscosimetry  (vis-kos-im'  -et-re).  The  quantitative 
estimation  of  viscosity  in  liquids. 

Vision.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Blue,  cyanopia,  a 
perverted  state  of  the  vision  rendering  all  objects 
blue.  V.,  Field  of.  See  under  Held.  V.,  Half, 

hemiopia.  V.,  Hering's  Test,  if,  on  looking  with 
both  eyes  through  a  tube  blackened  inside  and  having 
a  thread  across  one  end,  a  small  round  object  be 
dropped  immediately  in  front  of  or  behind  the  thread, 
a  subject  with  binocular  vision  can  at  once  tell  whether 
it  has  fallen  nearer  to  his  eyes  or  further  away  from 
them  than  the  thread.  In  the  absence  of  binocular 

vision  a  few  trials  will  show  that  the  relative  dis- 
tances of  the  falling  object  and  the  thread  cannot 

be  appreciated. 
Visnagol  (yis'-nag-ol).  A  substance  contained  in 

Amini  visnaga,  Lam. 

Visnin  (vis/-nin).  A  substance  contained  in  Amtni 
visnaga,  Lam. 

Visualization  (yiz-u-al-iz-a'  -shun)  [visualitas,  the 
faculty  of  sight].  The  act  of  rendering  a  mental  per- 

ception visible  to  the  eye ;  the  recalling  of  a  mental 
image  with  such  distinctness  that  it  seems  reality. 

Visuoauditory  (vis-u-o-aw' '-dit-o-re).  Pertaining  to both  vision  and  hearing. 

Visuometer  (znz-u-om'-et-ur)  [visus,  sight;  metare,  to 
measure].  An  apparatus  for  determining  range  of 
vision. 

Visus.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  V.  acrior,  nyctalopia.  V. 
acris,  acuteness  of  vision.  V.  brevior,  myopia.  V. 
coloratus,  chromopsia.  V.  debilitas,  asthenopia. 
V.  decolor,  achromatopsia.  V.  duplicatus,  diplopia. 
V.  habetudo,  amblyopia.  V.  juvenum,  myopia. 
V.  lucidus,  photopsia. 

Vitalism.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Cf.  Medicine,  Dogmatic 

System  of.  V.,  Bordeu's  Doctrine  of,  which  held 
the  existence  of  a  general  life  of  the  body, — a  compos- 

ite life,  resulting  from  the  harmonious  working  of 
the  individual  lives  and  powers  of  all  the  organs, 

which  were  supposed  to  be  associated  with  each  other, 
but  each  for  its  own  definite  function  ;  the  most  im- 

portant— the  stomach,  heart,  and  brain — being  called 
the  "tripod  of  life."      [Park.] 

Vitascope  (vi' '-tah-skof)  [vita,  life;  OKo^eh;  to  view]. 
An  apparatus  for  showing  stereopticon  pictures  of 
beings  in  motion ;  a  kinetoscope.  Cf.  Stroboscope, 
rhenakistoscope,  Zvetrope. 

Viticide  (vit'-is-id)  [vitis,  a  grapevine;  ardere,  to 
kill].  An  agent  destructive  to  the  grape  or  grape- vine. 

Vitiligo.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  In  the  plural,  Vitiligines, 
the  linere  albicantes. 

Vitiligoid  {rit'-il-ig-oid).      Resembling  vitiligo. 
Vitodynamic  {vi-to-di-nam'-ik)  [vita,  life;  ttira/uc, 

energy].      Relating  to  vital  forces. 
Vitreocapsulitis  (vil-re-o-hap-su-ii'-tis).  See  Hyalitis 

(Illus.  Diet.). 

Vitrescence  (vil-rcs' -ens)  [vitrum,  glass].  The  eon- 
dition  of  becoming  hard  and  transparent  like  glass. 

Vitric  {vit'-rik).  Relating  to  glass  or  any  vitreous substance, 

Vitriolated  (vit-re-ol-a'-tcd).  Containing  vitriol;  con- 
taining sulfur  or  sulfuric  acid. 

Vitriolation  (vit-re-ol-a'-shun).  Conversion  into  glass 
or  into  a  hyaloid  structure. 

Vitriolic.     Relating  to  or  obtained  from  vitriol. 

Voandzeia       {vo-and-zc-e'-ah)      [native      Madagascar 
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name].  A  genus  of  leguminous  plants  indigenous  to 
the  African  tropics.  V.  subterranea,  Dup.  Th.,  a 
food-plant  largely  cultivated  in  Africa  under  the  name 
of  Woandsu.  It  has  been  introduced  into  southern 

Asia  and  Brazil.  It  contains  58^0  starch,  4%  cellu- 
lose, 19%  nitrogenous  substances,  10%  water,  gf0 

oily  matter. 

Volemit  {vol' -em-it).  A  heptet or  heptahydric  alcohol 
isomeric  with  perseit,  found  by  E.  Fischer,  1895,  in 
the  mushroom,  Lactarius  volemus,  Fr. 

Volley  (vol'-e)  [volare,  to  fly].  A  series  of  artificially 
induced  muscle-twitches. 

Voltage  (volt'-aj).  Electromotive  strength  measured in  volts. 

Voltagram  (volt'-ah-gram).  A  faradic  battery  so  ar- 
ranged as  to  produce  an  almost  continuous  current. 

Voltameter.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  V.,  Detonating,  a 
voltameter  devised  by  Berlin  in  which  a  decomposition 
of  water  is  accompanied  by  detonation. 

Voltammeter  (volt-am' '-et-ur).  A  combined  voltame- 
ter and  transformer  for  measuring  alternating  currents. 

Volumeter  (vol'-u-me-tur)  [yolumen,  volume;  metare, 
to  measure].  An  instrument  for  determining  the  vol- 

ume of  gases. 
Volumometer.     See  Volumeter. 

Volution  (vol-u'-shun)  [voluta,  a  spiral  scroll].  A 
convolution,  a  gyrus. 
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Volutoid  (vol'-u-toid).  Resembling  a  volute;  scroll- like. 

Volvate  (vol '-vat)  [volva,  a  wrapper,  an  integument]. Furnished  with  a  volva. 

Vomerobasilar  (vo-mur-o-bas'-ilar).  Relating  to  the 
vomer  and  to  the  basal  part  of  the  cranium. 

Vomicose  [yom'-ik-dz)  [vomicus,  purulent].  Purulent, ulcerative. 

Vomiting.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  V.,  Cyclic,  vomiting 
recurring  at  regular  periods.  V.,  Rosenthal's  Hy- 

peracid.    See  Disease,  Rossbach' s  (Illus.  Diet.). Vomito  prieto.     Yellow  fever. 

Vuerometer  wu-ur-om' '-et-ur).  An  apparatus  for  de- 
termining the  distance  of  the  eyes  from  each  other. 

Vulneral  (vul'-mir-al).  A  proprietary  salve  for 
wounds  and  ulcers  said  to  consist  of  compound  tinc- 
•ture  of  benzoin  and  myrrh,  each  75  parts ;  paraffin  and 
vaselin,  each  300  parts ;  wax,  spermaceti,  and  lanolin, 
each  100  parts;  boric  acid  and  zinc  oxid,  each  40 
parts;  carbolic  acid,  12.5  parts;  liquid  aluminium 
acetate  and  camphor,  each  7.5  parts;  lard,  360  parts. 

Vulvitis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  V.,  Gonorrheal,  that 
due  to  infection  with  gonococcus. 

Vulvouterine  (vul-vo-u/ -ter-in) .  Relating  to  the vulva  and  the  uterus. 

Vutrin  (vtS-trin).  A  concentrated  powdered  meat  ex- tract. 

w 

Wabai-ki-bokhar  [East  Indian  epidemic  fever].  Ver- 
nacular for  trypanosomiasis. 

Wagogo.     See  Mshangu  and  Acokanthera  abyssinica. 

Wakker's  Disease.     A  bacterial  disease  of  hyacinths. 
Waldeyer's  Doctrine  of  the  Individuality  of  the 

Nerve-elements.     See  under  Neuron. 

Waldiwin  (ival' -de-win).  A  very  poisonous  alkaloid 
obtained  from  seeds  of  Simaba  waldrvia,  Planch.,  in- 

digenous to  South  America. 

Wall-diseases.  Applied  by  Vallin  to  the  condition 
of  the  walls  of  inhabited  houses  marked  by  the  pres- 

ence of  saltpeter,  due  to  the  penetration  into  the  body 

of"  the  walls  of  the  bacilli  of  nitrification,  making  the 
houses  cold  and  unwholesome,  especially  in  damp 
localities.  As  a  preventive  the  isolation  of  the  walls 
from  the  surrounding  esrth  by  trenches  and  the  use  of 
cement,  asphalt,  or  coal-tar  are  recommended,  as  well 
as  mixing  the  mortar  with  antiseptic  solutions,  such  as 
dissolved  sulfate  of  copper.  Where  the  walls  are  in- 

fected the  treatment  indicated  is  the  scraping  and 
washing  away  of  the  traces  of  saltpeter  and  inoculating 
the  walls  with  active  cultures  of  the  antinitrifying  ba- 

cilli and  covering  them  with  impermeable  paint. 
Water.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  W.  on  the  Brain,  hydro- 

cephalus. W.  on  the  Chest,  hydrothorax.  '  W. Cress,  the  plant  Xasturtium  officinale,  R.  Br.  It  is 
said  to  be  a  specific  remedy  for  beriberi.  W. -glass, 
a  solution  of  sodium  silicate.  W.,  Heart.  See 

Heart-water.  W.-itch.  See  Itch,  Coolie.  W.- 
jags,  chicken-pox.  W.  of  Pagliari,  a  preparation 
employed  in  France  as  a  hemostatic  consisting  of  crys- 

tallized alum,  15  gr.;  gum  benzoin,  75  gr. ;  distilled 
water,  3  oz.  W.-pox.  See  Itch,  Coolie.  W.,  St. 
Boniface,  water  containing  I  'i  gr.  of  lithia  to  the 
pint,  from  springs   near  Frankfort,  Germany;  used  in 

treatment  of  gout.  W.  Sores.  See  Itch,  Coolie.  W.- 
stroke,  a  name  for  meningitis  when  there  is  a  rapid 

effusion  of  fluid.  W. -whistling,  Vierordt's  term 
for  designating  a  metallic  rale  heard  in  pneumothorax 
if  the  patient  draws  a  breath  when  his  position  is  such 
that  the  opening  in  the  pleura  is  directly  below  the 
smooth  surface  of  the  fluid. 

Watery  Eye.     See  Epiphora  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Wattle.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  3.  The  native  Australian 

name  for  trees  of  the  genus  Acacia.  W.-gum,  any 
true  gum  furnished  by  a  tree  of  the  genus  Acacia. 

Wave.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  W.s,  Erb's,  undulatory 
movements  produced  in  a  muscle  by  passing  a  moder- 

ately strong,  constant  current  through  it  and  leaving 
the  electrodes  in  place,  the  circuit  remaining  closed. 

They  are  sometimes  seen  in  Thomsen's  disease.  W.- 
length,  the  length  from  the  crest  of  one  wave  to  the 
crest  of  the  next 

Wax.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Japan,  wax  consisting 

chiefly  of  glyceryl  palmitate  obtained  from  the  peri- 
carp of  fruits  of  various  species  of  Rhus,  growing  in 

Japan,  particularly  Rhus  succedanea,  L.  It  occurs  in 
yellow,  greasy,  flat  discs,  cakes,  or  squares,  soluble  in 
carbon  disulfid,  petroleum  ether,  hot  ether,  hot  alcohol, 

or  alkalis;  melts  about  550  C.  W.,  Rod,  a  natural 
mineral  wax  deposited  on  the  pump-rods  in  oil  wells. 
It  has  been  used  in  bronchial  affections. 

Weak.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.  Foot,  anterior  meta- 

tarsalgia.  W.-mindedness,  Chronic,  "progressive 
loss  of  control  of  the  emotions,  loss  of  memory,  and 

tendency  to  collect  articles  of  no  value  on  the  one  hand, 
while  there  is  thoughtless  and  reckless  extravagance  on 
the  other,  a  redevelopment  of  lust  and  a  tendency  to 

intemperance. ' '     [Savage.  ] 
Weakness.     (See  Illus.  Diet. )     W.,  Cerebroacous- 
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tic,  Goltz's  term  for  temporary  deafness  due  to  a  lesion 
of  the  acoustic  area  of  the  cerebral  cortex.  W., 

Cerebrooptical,  Goltz's  name  for  temporary  blind- ness due  to  a  lesion  of  the  visual  area  of  the  cerebral 
cortex. 

Weber  Meter-candle.     See  Meter-candle. 

Westphal-Piltz's  Pupil  Phenomenon.  See  Reflex, 

afford' s. Wheezing.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  W.  of  Horses,  diffi- 
culty of  respiration  due  at  times  to  mechanical  causes 

or  presence  of  a  tumor  on  the  larynx. 
Whettle-bones.     The  vertebras. 

Whiskey.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Bourbon,  a  corn 

whiskey  made  originally  in  Bourbon  County,  Ken- 
tucky. 

White.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Permanent,  a  com- 
mercial name  for  barium  sulfate,  Ba^SO^,  used  con- 

siderably as  a  substitute  for  white  lead. 
Whitlow.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Melanotic,  a  form 

of  melanotic  sarcoma  simulating  whitlow  in  appear- 
ance. 

Wicking  (wii'-ing).  Loosely  twisted  unspun  roving; 
it  is  employed  in  packing  cavities. 

Willemite  {wil'-em-lf)  [named  after  William  I,  king 
of  the  Netherlands].  A  native  zinc  silicate  abundant 
in  New  Jersey. 

Wind.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Evening.  See  W., 
Mountain.  W.,  Local,  one  peculiar  to  and  affecting 
the  climate  and  healthfulness  of  a  given  region.  Cf. 
Foehn,  Harmattan,  Khamsin,  Mistral,  Norther, 

Simoon,  Sirocco,  Solano,  Mumukn.  W.,  Morn- 

ing. See  W.,  Valley.  W.,  Mountain,  in  clima- 
tology, the  diurnal  current  of  air  in  mountain  val- 

leys which  generally  moves  downward  from  higher 
to  lower  altitudes;  also  called  the  evening  wind.  W., 
Valley,  the  diurnal  current  of  air  in  mountain  valleys 
which  generally  moves  upward  from  the  valley ;  also 
called  morning  wind., 

Wine-press  of  Herophilus.  See  Torcular  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Winter's  Bark.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.-b.,  False,  the 
bark  of  Cinnamodendron  corticoswn,  Miers. ,  of  the 
order  Canellacece,  indigenous  to  the  West  Indies. 

Winterne  {~vinf -turn) .  C,5H24.  An  essential  oil  ob- 
tained from  Winter's  bark. 

Winternitz's  Extract  of  Bilberries.  See  under  Vac- 
cinium  myrtillus. 

Witherite  {with'  -ur-lt)  \_W.  Withering,  English  phy- 
sician, 1741-1799]-      Native  barium  carbonate. 

Woandsu.       See    under  Voandzeia  subtcrranea,   Dup. 
Woen-kow.     See  Enmenol. 

Wolf-flaps.     Whole  skin-flaps  without  pedicles. 
Womb.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.-mirror.  See  Specu- 

lum matricis. 

Wongsby  {wongs' -be).  A  yellow  dye  of  Batavia  ob- 
tained from  the  seed-vessels  of  plants  of  the  gentian family. 

Woolner's  Tip.     See  Tip. 
Woorali,  Wooraly.     Same  as  Curare. 
Worm  Bark.     The  bark  of  Audita  inermis,  H.  B.  K. 

Wound.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Penetrating,  one 

that  pierces  the  walls  of  a  cavity  or  enters  into  an  or- 

gan. W.,  Physiologic,  Gerhard's  name  for  a  locus minoris  resistentise. 

Wourari,  Wouraru.     See  Curare  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Wournils.     See  Warbles  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Wrightin  (ri'-tin).  C24H40Nr  Stenhouse's  name  for 
an  alkaloid  first  found  by  R.  Haines,  1858,  in  Conessi 

bark,  Wrightia  zeylanica,  R.  Br.,  and  named  by  him 

"conessin."  It  is  a  whitish  or  yellow-brown  powder 
with  bitter  taste,  slightly  soluble  in  water  or  alcohol, 

melts  122°  C. ;   used  as  an  astringent  and  anthelmintic. 
Wryneck.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  W.,  Spasmodic,  a 

serious  form  of  spasmodic  tic,  consisting  of  a  clonic 

spasm  of  the  cervical  muscles.  Syn.,  Spasmodic  Tor- 
ticollis, Torticollis  spasmodica,  Chronic  Spasm  in  the 

Area  of  the  Nervus  accessorius,  Spinal-accessory 
Spasm ;  Fr.   Tic  rotatoire.     Ger.  Nickkrampf. 

Wurras,  Wurrus  (wur'-as,  -us).  The  native  name  in 
India  for  the  coloring-matter  extracted  from  the  red 
glands  of  the  fruit  capsules  of  Mallotus  philippinensis, 

Mull.  (a.  v.).  Cf.  Kothlerin.  The  name  is  also 
used  incorrectly  for  kamala  (a.  v. ) .  See  Warras 
(Illus.  Diet.). 

Wyman's  Strap.  An  arrangement  of  straps  for  hold- 
ing a  violently  insane  person  in  bed. 

Xanthalin  (zan> '-thal-in)  [S-av06g,  yellow].  C37H36N,0,. 
An  alkaloid  from  opium  ;  a  white,  crystalline  substance, 
forming  yellow  salts. 

Xanthematin  (zau-them'-at-in)  [favftSc,  yellow  ;  aifia, 
blood].  A  bitter  yellow  substance  obtained  by  dissolv- 

ing hematin  in  dilute  nitric  acid. 

Xanthochromia  (zan-tho-hro'-me-ah)  [l-avdor,  yellow  ; 

Xpoi/J-a,  color].  Tuffier  and  Miliau's  name  (1902)  for 
the  yellow  hemorrhagic  discoloration  of  the  cephalo- 
rachidian  fluid,  diagnostic  of  hemorrhage  of  the  neu- 
raxis.  The  normal  lutein  of  the  serum  is  attributed  to 
the  color. 

Xanthocreatinin.  Same  as  Xan/hohreatinin  (Illus. 
Diet.). 

Xanthocyte  (zan' -tho-sit)  [^avftdg,  yellow  ;  kvtoc,  cell]. 
A  cell  secreting  a  yellow  pigment. 

Xanthokyanopy.      See  Xanthocyanopia  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Xantholein  (zan-lho'-le-in).  A  yellow  coloring-matter 
obtained  from  the  bark  or  outer  part  of  Sorghum  vul- 

gar e,  Pers.     Cf.   Purpurolein. 

Xanthoplasty  (zan'-tho-plas-te)  [fai>0<Sc,  yellow; 
nlaaaeiv,  to  form].      Plastic  surgery  for  xanthoderma. 

Xanthopocrit  (zan-thopf-o-krit).  A  synonym  of  ber- 
berin. 

Xanthostrumarin  [zan-tho-stru'-via-rin).  A  glucosid 
found  by  A.  Zander  in  the  seeds  ofclotburr,  Xanthium struviarium,  L. 

Xanthoxylin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  X.  Crystals, 

C)0H12O4,  a  substance  occurring  in  silky  crystals,  solu- ble in  alcohol  or  ether,  insoluble  in  water ;  melt  at 

80°  C.  ;  obtained  from  the  ethereal  oil  of  Japan  pep- 

per, Xanthoxylum  piperitum,  D.  C. 
Xenon  (zc'-n<»i)  [fwo?,  strange],  A  gaseous  element 

discovered  by  Ramsay  and  Travers  (1900)  and  found 
to  occur  one  part  in  one  hundred  and  seventy  million 
volumes  of  air.  Its  relative  density  is  64.  A  vacuum 

tube  charged  with  xenon  when  excited  assumes  a  sky- 
blue  color.     It  melts  at  I400  C.  and  boils  at  1090. 

Xeroform  (zer'-o-form).  See  Tribromphenol-bismuth 
(Illus.  Diet.). 
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Xerophyte  [zer'-o-flt)  [$rjpos,  dry;  tvrov,  plant].  A 
plant  indigenous  to  arid  regions. 

Xerosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  X.  epithelialis,  X.  in- 
fantilis, X.  triangularis,  is  marked  by  lusterless, 

grayish-white,  foamy,  greasy,  very  persistent  deposit 
on  the  conjunctiva. 

Xiphodynia  <zif-o-din'-e-ah)  [iVoor,  sword;  odi-vr/, 
pain].      Pain  in  the  ensiform  cartilage. 

Xiphopagism  fzif-op/-a-gizm)  [^ooc,  sword;  rrdyoc, 
fixed].      The  state  or  condition  of  a  xiphopagus. 

Xiphisternal.     See  Xiphisternal  (Illus.  Diet). 

Xiphosternum.     See  Xiphisternum  (Illus.  Diet). 

X-leg.     Genu  valgum. 

X-ray  Photography.     Synonym  of  Skiagraphy. 

Xylan  >:i'-/an).  A  furfuroid  occurring  abundantly  in 
straw  and  manure  ;  when  hydrolyzed  to  xylose  it  fur- 

nishes the  most  natural  and  favorable  carbohydrate 
food  for  denitrifying  organising 

Xylene  <zi'-le>n.     See  Xylol  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Xylenin,  Xylenobacillin.    See  Zylenin,  Zylenobacillin. 

Xylochloral  {zi-lo-klof-ral).  A  crystalline  compound 
of  xylose  and  chloral,  prepared  by  heating  with  hydro- 

chloric acid  ;  soluble  in  water,  melts  at  1320  C.  It  is 
used  as  a  hypnotic. 

Yaba  Bark.     The  bark  of  Andira  excelsa.  H.  B.  K. 

Yccotli    /<••'-.:   .      See  Thezetia  yccotli,  D.  C. 
Yeast.  See  Illus.  Diet. )  Y.,  Chinese,  a  zygomycete 

.vlomyces  rouxii)  which  possesses  not  only  an  asex- 
ual method  of  reproduction,  but  forms  spores  on  the 

mycelial  filaments  ;  they  are  carried  at  the  ends  of  the 
filaments,  the  mode  of  production  being  similar  to  that 

in  J/ucor.  Y. -therapy.  See  Yeast-treatment  under 
Treatment. 

Yellow.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Y.  Fever  in  Ireland 

tores).  Synonym  of  Relapsing  fever.  Y. -seeing, 
Y.  Visi»n.     See  Xanthopsia  (Illus.  Diet). 

Yohimbe     or    Yohimbehe     Bark.       The     bark     of 

Corynanthe  yohimbe,  K.  Schumann,  order  Rubiacea, 
a  tree  of  the  Cameroon  region. 

Yohimbin  (yo-hin/-bin).  A  mixture  of  alkaloids  from 
the  bark  of  Corynanthe  yohimbe,  K.  Schumann;  used 

as  an  aphrodisiac.  Dose,  ̂ ^-\  gr.  3  times  daily  and 
as  a  local  anesthetic  in  I  ̂   solution. 

Yolk.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Y.-nucleus.  See  under 
Xucleus.  Y. -platelets,  bodies  found  in  the  eggs  of 
certain  fishes  ;  they  consist  of  albumins,  lecithins,  and 

mineral  salts,  and  apparently  possess  a  crystalline  struc- 
ture.     Y. -stalk,  the  umbilical  duct. 

Yttria  (it'-tre-ah).      Yttrium  oxid. 
Yttriferous  {it-rif'-ur-us)  \jltrium  ;  ferre,  to  bear]. 

Yielding  yttrium. 

Zaharbad  [East  Indian  blood  poison].  Yemacular  for 
trypanosomiasis. 

Zakavaska.  The  name  given  in  Russia  to  the  grains 
used  as  a  ferment  to  produce  kephyr  or  kumiss. 

Zaleski's  Hepatin.     See  Ferratin  of  Schmiedeberg. 
Zanzolin.  Zanzolina  (zanf-zol-in,  zan-tol-r'-mih).  A 

proprietary  mixture  of  pyrethrum  flowers,  Chrysanthe- 
mum coronopi folium,  Wilid.,  and  valerian  root,  Valer- 

iana officinalis,  L. ;  used  to  combat  mosquitoes. 
Zapota  Gum.       See  Balata  (Illus.  Diet). 

Zean  z.'-an)  \Zea,  a  genus  of  grasses].  A  highly 
concentrated  extract  of  corn  silk  ;  a  diuretic  and  urin- 

ary antiseptic. 

Zematone  (zem'-aton).  A  proprietary  remedy  for 
asthma  said  to  consist  of  extractives  of  Datura  stra- 

monium, L.,  Hyoscyamus  niger,  L.,  each  8  parts; 
G  indelia  robusta,  Nutt,  15  parts;  Solanum  nigrum, 
I...  4  parts;  Atropa  belladonna,  L.,  6  parts;  white 

agaric,  5  parts ;  poppy  capsules,  5  parts ;  and  potas- 
sium nitrate,  22  parts. 

Zero.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Z.,  Absolute,  the  point  at 

which  thermic  energy  is  not  liberated,  — 273. i°  C. 
Zerquoun  minium  |  zur-inco'-un  min'-c-ttm).  An  Ori- 

ental medicine  used  as  a  substitute  for  red  oxid  of  mer- 
cury, but  when  analyzed  by  Guignes  was  found  to  be 

magnesium  silicate  colored  with  a  coal-tar  dye. 

Zestocausis  {zes-to-kav/ -sis)  [Cfffrdc,  boiling  hot; 
Kavmc,  a  burning].     See  Atmocausis. 

Zestocautery  izes-to-kan' '-ter-c).  A  double  channeled 
intrauterine  catheter,  the  outer  unfenestrated  tube  of 
which  is  heated  by  steam  and  acts  as  a  cautery.  C£ 
Atmocautery. 

Zherbad  [East  Indian  poison  wind  or  miasma].  Yer- 
nacular  for  trypanosomiasis. 

Zinc.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  Z.  Biborate,  Z.  Borate. 
See  Z.  Tetraborate.  Z.  Bromate,  Zn!  BrO,),  +  6H.O, 

a  white  antiseptic  powder,  soluble  in  water  or  ammo- 
nia. Z.  Bromid,  ZnBr.,  white  powder  with  sharp 

metallic  taste,  soluble  in  water,  alcohol,  ether,  or  am- 
monia; used  internally  in  epilepsy  in  dilute  solution. 

Dose,  1-2  gr. ;  max.  dose,  10  gr.  daily.  Z.  Carbo- 
late,  white  antiseptic  powder  slightly  soluble  in  water 

or  alcohol ;  used  as  a  surgical  dusting- powder.  Z. 
Chrysophanate,  brown  powder  soluble  in  alkaline  so- 

lutions ;  used  as  a  dressing  for  wounds.  Z.  Cyanid, 

Zn(CNij,  white,  poisonous,  crystalline  powder;  used 

in  chorea,  gastralgia,  etc.  Dose,  7*5- 'i-1  g1-  (0.006- 
0016-0.065  gm.).  Antidotes,  ammonia,  a  mixture 
of  iron  protosulfate  and  persulfate.  inhalation  of 
chlorin.  etc.  Z. -ethyl,  Zni  C.HS  1...  ■  reaction  product 
of  zinc  and  zinc-sodium  with  ethyl  iodid  :  a  very  dan- 

gerous colorless  liquid  which  takes  fire  in  contact  with 
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air  and  is  decomposed  violently  by  water ;  boils  1 18°  C. ; 

sp.  gr.  1. 182  at  150  C.  Z.  Ferrocyanid,  ZnaFe- 
(CN)6+3H20,  white  powder,  used  as  an  alterative 

and  antiseptic.  Dose,  ̂ —4  gr.  (0.032-0.26  gm.). 
Z.  Formate,  Zn(CH02)2  4-  2HjO,  prismatic  crystals 
soluble  in  24  parts  of  water;  used  in  gonorrhea.  Z. 
Gynocardate,  a  yellow,  granular  powder,  readily 
soluble  in  alcohol,  ether,  chloroform,  or  acids.  Recom- 

mended in  treatment  of  psoriasis,  prurigo,  and  other 
skin-diseases.  Z.  Hemol.  See  under  Hemol.  Z. 

Hypophosphite,  Zn(PH202)2  -+-  HaO,  used  as  an  an- 
tiseptic, antispasmodic,  and  astringent.  Dose,  Yz-y)/^ 

gr.  (0.032-0.1  gm.).  Z.  Ichthyol-sulfonate, 
(C28H36S306H)Zn,.  See  Ichthyol,  Zinc.  Z.  Iodate, 
iodic  acid.  Z.  Lactophosphate,  an  antiseptic  white 
powder  used  in  nervous  diseases.  Z.  Mercuric 

Cyanid.  See  Mercury  and  Zinc  Cyanid.  Z.  Mono- 
chloracetate,  Zn(C2H2C102)2,  an  antiseptic.  Z. 

Nitrate,  Zn(NOs)2  4-  6HaO,  colorless  prisms  soluble 
in  water;  used  externally  as  50%  paste  with  flour  and 
water  as  an  escharotic  on  cancerous  affections.  Z. 

Oleate,  Zn(C18H3J02)2,  a  reaction -product  of  zinc 
acetate  and  sodium  oleate  containing  13%  of  zinc 
oxid;  soluble  in  carbon  disulfid  and  petroleum  benzin. 

Z.  Permanganate,  Zn(Mn04)2  +  6H20,  very  dark 
crystalline  granules,  soluble  in  water;  used  in  aqueous 
solution  1 :  4000  as  injection  in  gonorrhea  and  in 
I :  iooo  or  2  :  iooo  solution  as  eye  lotion.  It  is 

incompatible  with  all  combustible  or  easily  oxidiza- 
ble  substances.  Z.  Phosphite,  2ZnHP03  4-  5H20, 
a  granular  crystalline  powder  used  as  an  antiseptic  and 

tonic.  Z.  Picrate,  Z.  Picronitrate,  Zn(C6H2- 
(N02)30)24-  H20,  yellow  powder,  soluble  in  water, 
used  as  an  antiseptic.  Z.  Salicylate,  (C7H503)2Zn- 
4-  H20,  colorless  crystals,  soluble  in  25.2  parts  of 
cold  and  readily  in  boiling  water,  soluble  in  36  parts 
of  ether  and  3.5  parts  of  alcohol.  Recommended  as 

antiseptic  dusting-powder  and  wash  in  various  skin- 
diseases.  Z.  Sozoiodol,  Z.  Sozoiodolate,  (C6HjI2- 
(OH)S03)2Zn  4-  6H20,  colorless  needles,  soluble  in  25 
parts  of  water,  used  in  2%  solution  in  treatment  of 

gonorrhea  and  in  nasal  catarrh  in  10-15%  dusting- 

powder.  Z.  Stearate,  Zn(C18H3502)2,  a  reaction-pro- 
duct of  zinc  sulfate  and  potassium  or  sodium  stearate; 

a  white  powder  darkening  on  exposure,  soluble  in  ben- 
zene, oil,  turpentine,  and  slightly  in  alcohol.  Used  in 

gonorrhea  attenuated  with  35  %  of  europhen.  Z. 
Subgallate,  a  compound  of  zinc  oxid,  44%,  and  gallic 

acid,  $6%,  forming  a  greenish -gray  neutral  powder, 
insoluble  in  the  usual  solvents.  It  is  used  as  an  intes- 

tinal antiseptic.  Dose,  O.03-O.26  gm.,  and  externally 
on  wounds,  gonorrhea,  etc.  Z.  Sulf  hydrate,  Zn- 
(SH)2,  a  white  precipitate,  which  decomposes  on  be- 

coming dry.  Recommended  externally  and  internally 
in  the  treatment  of  chronic  eczema,  psoriasis,  and 

vegeto-parasitic  dermatoses.  Internally  the  dose  is 
0.03-0.13  gm.;  externally  in  ointment  (10%),  com 
bined  with  lanolin  and  lard  (2  :  3).  Z.  Sulfite,  Zn- 
SO:<  4"  2H./),  small  crystals  slightly  soluble  in  water  ; 
used  as  an  antiseptic  on  skin-diseases.  Z.  Sulfoich- 

thyolate, brown  tarry  mass  used  externally  as  an  anti- 
septic. Z.  Sulfophenate.  Sea  Z.  Sulfocarbolate  (Illus. 

Diet.).  Z.  Tannate,  Zn,(C27II,,lO|7)2,  a  gray  astrin- 
gent powder  used  in  diarrhea.  Dose,  1^-3-4^  gr. 

(O.I-O.2-O.3  S'n-  )  and  externally  in  gonorrhea.  Z. 
Tetraborate,  ZnB^O.,  a  white  antiseptic  powder  solu- 

ble in  acids.  Z.  Trichlorocarbolate,  Zn(C6H,ClsO)2, 
a  yellow  antiseptic  precipitate  used  in  skin-diseases. 
Syn. ,  Z.  Trichlorophenate.     Z. -white,  zinc  oxid,  ZnO. 

Zingiberin  (zin-jib-er'-in).     The  oleoresin  of  ginger. 
Zinol  (zin'-o/).     A  mixture  of  zinc  acetate   and  alum- 

nol  ;   used  in  solution  in  gonorrhea. 

Zionist  {zi'-on-ist).  A  follower  of  the  faith-healer, Dowie. 

Zirconia  (zir-kc/  -ne-aJi).     Zirconium  oxid,  Zr02. 

Zoescope  [zo'-es-kop)  [Coy,  life;  anoneiv,  to  view].  See Stroboscope. 

Zomol  {zo'-uiol)  [Zo/i6g,  meat-juice].  Name  applied 
by  Hericourt  (1901)  to  the  plasma  of  raw  beef. 
Evaporated  to  dryness  it  is  used  as  a  concentrated  food. 
Dose,  10  gm.  daily. 

Zomotherapy  {zo-mo-ther'-ap-e)  [(,'w/uof,  meat-juice; 
QepwKtia,  therapy].  Richet  and  liericourt's  name  for their  method  of  treatment  of  tuberculosis  by  a  raw 
meat  diet;  the  meat,  finely  hashed  or  scraped,  is  given 
in  daily  doses  of  200  gm.  with  soup,  etc. 

Zone,  Zona.  (See  Illus.  Diet. )  Z.,  Adoral,  the  zone  of 
cilia  which  circumscribes  the  peristome  or  frontal  plain 

of  infusoria.  Z.,  Barnes' Cervical.  See  Z.,  Cervical 

(Illus.  Diet.).  Z.s,  Charcot's,  the  hysterogenic 
zones.  Z.,  Charcot's  Posterior  Root.  See  Col- 

umn, Burdach,s  (Illus.  Diet.).  Z.s  of  His,  in  the 
embryo  the  four  thickenings  which  run  the  entire 

length  of  the  medullary  cord.  (Minot. )  Z.,Hitzig's, 
a  hypesthetic  zone  extending  around  the  trunk  in  tabes 
dorsalis.  Z.,  Hypnogenous,  an  area  or  tract, 
pressure  upon  which  induces  sleep.  Z.,  Neogenic, 

the  subcapsular  layer  of  the  kidney,  so  called  be- 
cause it  is  the  one  in  which  the  most  active  processes 

are  going  on.  Z.,  -Outer  Gray,  of  Kolliker.  See 

Cappa  (Illus.  Diet.).  Z.,  Sclerotic,  a  condition  oc- 
curring in  iritis,  marked  by  a  ring  of  anastomoses  of 

deep  conjunctival  vessels  around  the  periphery  of  the 
cornea,  which  perforate  the  sclerotic  and  anastomose 
with  those  of  the  iris  and  choroid.  Syn.,  Arthritic 
Ring.  Zona  terminalis.  See  Terma  (Hlus.  Diet. ). 

Z.,  Weber's  Orbicular,  that  portion  of  the  iliofemo- 
ral ligament  which  forms  a  loop  around  the  neck  of 

the  femur.  Z.,  Westphal's,  a  zone  in  the  posterior 
column  of  the  lumbar  spinal  cord,  which  is  bounded 

externally  by  the  inner  side  of  the  posterior  horn,  in- 
ternally by  an  imaginary  anteroposterior  line  drawn 

through  the  point  at  which  the  posterior  horn  turns  in- 
ward, and  posteriorly  by  the  periphery  of  the  cord.  It 

contains  the  afferent  fibers  concerned  in  the  patellar 
reflex  mechanism. 

Zonulitis  [zon-u-li'-tis).  Inflammation  of  Zinn's zonule. 

Zooamylon  (zo-o-am' -il  -on)  [CHiov,  animal  ;  amylitm, 

starch].  Maupas'  term  for  the  ternary  substance  al- 
lied to  starch  and  glycogen  found  included  in  the 

cytoplasm  of  certain  sporozoa.     Cf.  Paragfycegen. 

Zoocyst  (zo'-o-sisl)  [Coop,  animal ;  ninnc,  cell].  Zopf's- 
term  for  a  variety  of  encysted  rhizopods  resembling  a 

sporocyst,  except  in  the  thickness  and  number  of  the 
protective  layers. 

Zoodermic  (zo-o-dur/-mik).  Pertaining  to  or  taken 
from  the  skin  of  some  animal  other  than  man,  a  form 
of  skin-grafting  (q.  v.). 

Zoogenous  (zo-oj'-en-its)  [kuov,  animal;  yeway,  to 
produce].      Transmissible  from  animals  to  man. 

Zoogony  {zo-oj'-on-e).     See  Zoogenesis  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Zooiatria  (zo-o-i-af '-re-a/i).     See  Zdatria  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Zoolak  {zo'-ol-ak).  An  additional  commercial  name  for 

matzoon. 

Zoolite,  Zoolith  {zo'-ol-tt,  -ith)  [f«w,  animal;  X<ft>f, 
stone].     A  fossil  animal  or  any  part  or  specimen  of  it. 

Zoomagnetism  (zo-o-mag' -net-izm).  Animal  magne- tism. 

Zoonomy  {zo-ou'-om-e\  [Cwor,  animal  ;  bvopa,  name]. 

A  term  proposed  by  Powell  under  which  to  group  the 
many  generalities  respecting  animals, 

Zoopeliomctry  (zo-o-pe-le-oiu'-et-rc)  [r&QV,  animal ; 

Tte'Aiv,  pelvis].      Pelvimetry  applied  to  cattle. 
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Zoopharmacology  (zo-o-far-ina-kol'-o-je)  fcuov,  ani- 
mal; pharmacology}.     Veterinary  pharmacology. 

Zoophilism    {zo-of'-il-izmy  [^uxyi;    animal ;    qO.e'iv,  to 
love].     The  love  of  animals;  it  is  usually  immoderate* 
and  toward  certain   animals,  illustrated  in  the  fanatic- 

al    eS_  andvivisection. 

Zootrophotoxism  (zo-o-tro-fo-toks'  -izm )  [£uov,  animal ; 

-,x>or;,  nourishment;  to^ikov,  poison].  Husemann's 
term  for  poisoning  with  infected  animal  food.  Z., 
Gastric,  Z.,  Intestinal,  that  occurring  through  in- 

gestion of  spoiled  flesh,  milk,  or  cheese,  and  marked 

by  cholera  nostras,  colic,  diarrhea,  fever,  cramps,  pro- 
gressing to  collapse  and  cyanosis.  Z.,  Tropeinic, 

Zootrophotoxismus  tropeinicus,  occurs  through 

ingestion  of  poisonous  sausage  and  salted  fish  accom- 
panied by  symptoms  similar  to  tropeinism.  Syn., 

Ptomatropism . 

Zosteric  (zos-ter'-ik).     Relating  to  herpes  zoster. 
Zosteriform  (zos-ter'-e-foriii).  Resembling  herpes  zos- 

ter. 

Zygapophysis.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  Z.,  Postaxial. 
See  Postzygapophyses  (Illus.  Diet.).  Z.,  Preaxial. 
See  Prezygopophysis  (Illus.  Diet). 

Zygomaxillary  {zi-go-maks'-il-a-re).  See  Jugomaxil- 
/ary  (Illus.  Diet.). 

Zygomycetes  (a-go-mise* '-&*)  [Cvyiv,  a  yoke;  uvktis, 
fungus].      A   group    of  fungi   characterized  by  sexual 
reproduction  through  the  union  of  two  similar  gametes 
zygospores). 

Zygoneure  (zi'-go-nrir)  [Ct/<5>',  a  yoke  ;  vtvpov,  nerve]. 
A  nerve-cell  joining  other  nerve-cells. 

Zygotoblast  {zi-gcS-to-blast)  [;»•;.  or,  yoke;  T/aaroq, 
germ].  A  term  used  by  Ross  (1899)  as  the  equiva- 

lent of  sporozoit  (a.  1 

Zylenin  (zi'-Ztrn-in).  Zylenobacillin,  a  toxin  extracted 
by  Auclair  from  tubercle  bacilli. 

Zymase.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  The  unorganized  fer- 
ment or  enzyme  to  which  the  fermentative  activity  of 

the  yeast  cell  is  due;  discovered  by  E.  Buchner.  Z., 

Buchner's,  that  expressed  from  dried  yeast ;  yeast-cell 

plasma. 
Zymetology.     See  Zymology  (Illus.  Diet.). 
Zymin.  (See  Illus.  Diet.)  2.  Sterile  dried  yea-t . 

mixed  with  sugar  and  water  it  is  used  as  an  application 
for  fluor  albus  of  gonorrheal  origin. 

Zyminized  (s/v -min-izJ  )  [Ci////,  leaven].  A  term  ap- 
plied to  milk  in  which  a  fermentative  change  has  been 

induced,  comparable  to  peptonization. 

Zymohydrolysis  {zi-mo-hi-drel'-is-is)  \Z\uy,  leaven; 
vtup,  water;  /.ieiv,  to  loose].  The  hydrolysis  pro- 

duced by  the  cleavage  action  of  enzymes. 

Zymoidin  (zi-woid'-in).  A  proprietaiy  wound  anti- 
septic said  to  be  a  mixture  of  oxids  of  zinc,  bismuth, 

and  aluminium  with  iodin,  boric  acid,  salicylic  acid, 

carbolic  acid,  gallic  acid,  etc. 

Zymometer  [zi-moni' '-et-er).  See  Zymosimetir  (Illus. Diet.). 

Zymophore  {zi'-mo-for).     See  Toxophore. 

Zymophoric,  Zymophorous  1  J-mof'-or-ik,  zi-mef'-or- 

us)  \j&fflt  leaven;  oopelr,  to  bear].  Exerting  a  fer- 
mentative action,  bearing  specific  fermentative  proper- 

ties. 

Zymosia,  Zymosis.  (See  Illus.  Diet)  3.  Applied 
to  an  infectious  disease  on  the  assumption  that  the  pro- 

cess of  contagion  and  of  further  development  is  a 
chemic  process.  Ger.  \ahrungskrank/ieit.  Z. 
gastrica,  a  form  of  organacidia  gastrica  in  which 
the  organic  acids  are  due  to  the  presence  in  the  stomach 
of  growing,  sporulating,  budding  yeast. 

Zymotoxic  (zi- mo-fobs' -ik)  [Ctyqr,  leaven  ;  to$ik6v,  poi- 
son]. In  the  side-chain  theory,  relating  to  the  hemo- 

lytic action  of  the  toxophore  group. 
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